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Board of selectmen 
to have an open seat 
Diane Sullivan 
is not running 
for reelection 

By Brian Brennan 

A-cat IMI the Board ol 

Sclecimen will be up foi 
grabs .ii Aprils annual 

town election as the result of incum 

Ivnt Diane Sullivan's decision 10 

forego .i reelection bid. The school 

committee "ill also experience 
turnover ol at least one seal, as 
incumbent Bets) Connolly has also 

said she will not run lor reelection 

Sullivan, who has served two non- 
consecutive terms ,i- a selectman 

and has been an outspoken advo- 

cate ol the need lor seniot housing 
in Cohasset, said the town's lack ol 

a solution to the problem weighed 

heavily in hei decision 
"We 'till have not come up unit 

an adequate supplj ol affordable 

> 

Diane Sullivan 

seniot housing." she said. "I would 

have run for reelection, but I can't 

commit mysell to another three 
years when I don't know ii I'll he 

here Ii looks like I'll be 
casualtv i'I our lack ol seme 

ing. It's u»' bad, because I love 
serving the lownol Cohassei" 

\ selectman during the I980's. 

Sullivan's desire to hold electoral 
i'Mice was rcinv igoratcd in 1996 

during debates about funding for 
- in her North Cohassei neigh- 

borhood 

she defeated ihen-conservation 

commission membei and current 
selectman Tom Callahan. Wigmore 

). who now hosts the local 

cable talk show "Cohassei folks" 
unh Nan Roth, and Alex Koines, a 

membei >>t Cohassei Concerned 
laxpaycrs. loi the se.it vacated in 

1997 bv I'eici Pratt, 
Hie selectmen's representative on 

the Oreenbush Mitigation 

Committee and Town History 
Committee, Sullivan has been out- 
spoken about the dilapidated state 

ol town schools as well a- the need 
-. nior housing. Chough a senior 

ng committee has recently 
formed. Sullivan said she has 

been bothered by the lack of con- 
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Haddad presents 
preliminary budget 
New services a 
priority for FY "01 

By Brian Brennan 

Fi'i the in si time in the last 

: irev  jcars. the cm/ens ol 

Cohassei may  be able 10 

look forward to new municipal sei 
1 ices 

At Cuesday night's selectmen's 

meeting, rown Managei \l.uk 

Haddad presented his preliminary 
town operating budget loi I iscal 
Yeai -I'M. which begins i hi - Itih i 

In recent years, the town lias had to 
.'.   to 

maintain services, but Haddad 
the IV 2001 budget will focus on 

nrov i,line bettei -.•■ • ., - without an 

override 

'We e pretty much presented 

operating budgets that maintaii 
\ ices and iii'i cut any« here." he told 
selectmen " I'his year, we wanted to 

put in initiatives to improve delivery 

ol services without an operational 

override" 
Wcording   in  assexsoi   i   .  . 

Pooler, average valuations are esi 
nulled i'' increase by I'om percent 

i,'i IX. 2001. while new growth is 

estimated at S.'SO.OOO   nietax rate 

is estimated to be $15 19 pet SIOIX). 
which Pooler said would mean an 

. east : S25 ; 67onthciax bill of 

the average home in town, valued .11 
-158.490 

Hie initiatives Haddad included 

on his preliminary town budget 

amount to S9;8.00d. but will be off- 
set by SSI '.(XX) in revenue generat- 
ed from v.uu'ii- sources llnis. the 

ncu serx ices suggested bv Haddad 
would cost the town M 15.000, .111 

1 2.03 percent in the 
municipal budget Haddad said the 

overall town budget, including 
schools.  »iii  sec a  in percent 

PURE MAGIC 
Michaela Brophy teams to do magic from Yo Joe' Howard a special guest at the Paul Pratt Library pinata party last 
week. For more library news, see page 9. 
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Above: Jeff Moy a new member ol the Polar Bears Club takes a dip on New Year's Day at Sandy Beach. 

Left: Fireworks, courtesy ol the Roy family, light up Cohasset Harbor at midnight on New Year's Eve. 

Law may 
curtail 
teen 
drinking 

By Brian Brennan 

Eicry year, the same awful 

scenario unfolds during 

graduation week at some 
Massachusetts high sehoo 

igers. partying with 

whom they will leave in .1 couple 

of months, become intoxicated. 
An honor student, with limitless 

opportunities in Ins future decides 

lie is just "a little hu/«d" and 
lumps behind the wheel ol his car 
Upon seeing him leave. .1 friend 

asks lot a ride home and eels in the 

passenget side ol the car 

\ horrific crash then takes the 
lives ol the driver, passengers, or 

someone unfortunate enough to 
find themselves in the path ol the 

intoxicated teenagci I .ives are lor- 

, ." changed .».1 teen eithet loses 
his or her life 01 must live forever 

with causing the death 01 a friend 

n another driver. 

Such a tragedy occurred on June 
22. 1996. when ls seat old 

Gregory Smith of Marshfield 
drove home drunk aftc attend 

put) in Cohassei celebrating his 

graduation from 1 v ademy 

in Braintree 
New legislation pending in the 

Senate     Way-     and      Means 

TEEN DRINMNG. PAGE 10 
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This week in 
Nomination papers 
available Jan. 10 

Nomination paper-! foi the Annual 
fawn Election Saturday. April S. 
will he available Monday. Jan 10, at 
the Town Clerk\ "like dunng n i 

!      ■ 1. i in huKI an 

elected ofllce   i person must he a 
lered votei in the town rhc fol 

lowing positions will be open 
• Selectmen lonci foi .I three yeai 

term 
• School Committee (two) for a 

ihrcc-ycai term 
• rrusices Paul Pratt Memorial 

Library Ithrcci For a 3-) :ai leim. 
• Assessors (one) li i 15-year term, 
• Board ol Health me) Foi a ; 

yeai icrm 
• Cohasset  Housing Authority 

in     -eat lerm 
• I' i  li ig Board lone) for a five- 

mi 

COHASSET 
• RecreaUi m ('i immissii >n 11 me I for 

■i Five seal lerm. 
• Sewer Commissioner (one) for a 

ihrce-ycar term 
• Watei (■ mmissioner (one) for a 

three-year icrm. 
Last Ja\ to obtain nomination 

papers is Thursday. Fcb 17. 

Citizen petitions 
due Tuesday 

All citi/.cn petition articles foi the 
March annual town meeting are due 
ai Town Hall by Tuesday, Jan II. 
announced flown Manager Mark 
Haddad at last Tuesday's select 
men's meeting, 

Citizen articles HUM have 10 sig 
natures to be included on the war- 
i.nii 

Haddad said all othei warrant arti- 
cles are due Thursday, Jan. 13. 

FAMILY VISION CAKE} 
,'l ,\R • (ONTAI I I KN'ShS • 1 \sl R VISION (ORRK DON I 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 
David C. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists 

781-545-0792 MM* 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE ii m 
Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza * i 

£££   383-3500 ■"*•■-■: 
"Professional Travel Planning" 

• VACATION PACKAGES   • BUSINESS TRAVEL 

• HONEYMOONS • AIRLINE TRAVEL 

•CRUISES -GROUP TRAVEL 

Mon.-Fri. 9:00am - 5:30pm • Sat 9:00am - 3:00pm 

Garage to hold 
opening Saturday 

The countless hours pin in hy tire- 
less volunteers to make the new Teen 
Garage a reality will he visible on 
Saturday, when the Garage holds us 
grand opening 

Though Building Commissioner 
Bnh Egan and recreation director 
lack Wbrlc) were siill hard at \sork 
putting mi the Finishing touches 
luesday night, the Garage will he 
ready foi Saturday's opening. 

All residents will he welcome to 
the opening, which will take place 
from 4 p.m. to 5:30 pm. at its 55 
Real   South   Main   Slreel   address 
Refreshments will he served. 

A dance for grades 6-9 will he held 
from 7 p.m. in 9:30 p.m.. ai which a 
1)1 will pl.is ihe latest in popular 
music A $5 admission fee will he 
charged looffsei the cost of the DJ. 

Grant for auto 
body site 

Hie waler commission is applying 
for a grant from the IVpartment of 
Environmental Protection (DliPi to 
study a gas leak underneath (he for- 
mer Brown's Auto Bod> site at the 
comer ol Depot Court and Riplev 
Road 

'There's not much known about 
llie sile and no one's been lagged as 
responsible for any  leaking," said 

watei commissioner John McNabb. 
This grant would he a good way to 

find out exactly what's down there.'' 
The Technical Assistance Gram 

could be worth as much as SIO.IHHI. 
according to McNabb. 

School facilities 
committee schedule 

In preparation for making its final 
decision on a chosen option for the 

Deer Hill/Middle-High School reno- 

vation project, the school facilities 
committee will embark on an ambi- 
tious schedule 

The committee will meet twice a 
week through Feb. 9, when it plans 

lo make its final decision on a pre- 
ferred option. All meetings are at 7 

p.m. and will he held in the select- 
men's meeting room For those 

looking to keep up al home, the 
meetings will he televised on cable 

channel 3. 
The schedule: 

Mon., Jan. 10, Wed.. Jan. l2.Tue.. 
Jan IS, Wed. Jan. 19, Mon., Jan. 24, 

Wed., Jan 26, Wed.. Feb. 2. Wed, 

Feb.9. 

Cunningham Bridge 
parking hearing 

A public hearing w ill be held ai the 
Jan. 25 selectmen's meeting to dis- 
cuss the possibility of adding park- 
ing spaces at Cunningham Bridge. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Jan High - Hgt.       Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM                    AM PM PM 
Thurs. 6 10:53      10.2        4:39 11:29 90 5:15 
Fri.7 11:32      102        5:19     5:53 
Sat 8 12:07       9 0        5:59 12:10 10.2 6:31 
Sun 9 12:45       9 0        6:39 12:49 102 7:10 
Mon. 10 1:24        9 1          7:20 1:29 10.0 7:50 

Tues. 11 2:04       9.1        8:04 2:11 9.9 8:33 
Wed. 12 2:46        9.2        8:51 2:57 9.7 9:17 

Thurs. 13 3:32        9.4        9:41 3:48 9.5 10:06 

Tides at all ports from Anni squam to Wellfleet 
ore within 10 minutes ot the above 

oil Atlantic Ave. 
All abulters have been notified of 

the possibility and were sent engi- 

neering reports. 
Selectmen chairman Merle Brown 

said the traffic study committee 
would have a recomnienJation in 

time for the Jan. 25 public hearing. 

Callahan suggests 
Pay-As-You-Throw 

At Tuesday's selectmen's meeting, 

selectman Tom Callahan suggested 

the board study the possibility of 
adopting the Pay-As-You-Throw 

IPAS'TI recycling system used in 

Scituate, 
"I'd like the board to seriously 

consider PAYT." Callahan said. 
"Based on my experience with a 

family of lour. I don't think anyone's 
going to spend SS5 to SI (HI a year." 

Town Manager Mark Haddad. 
who lives in Scituate. where each 

bag is SI. said the program has 
caused his family, to start recycling. 

"As long as you recycle, you can 
get by with a bag a week," he said. 

Selectmen chairman Merle Brown 

said the recycling committee will be 
presenting an article on I'AVT for 

inclusion on the annual town meet- 
ing warrant 

Smoke-free 
dining guide 

A smoke-free dining guide for the 
South Shore has recently been pub- 
lished Tliis joint venture of local 
Massachusetts Tobacco Control 
Programs is a comprehensive listing 
of approximately 225 smoke-tree 
eating establishments on the South 
Shore. 

This guide will he available in 
locations throughout the communi- 
ties of Abmgton. Brainlree, Carver, 
Cohasset. Duxbury, Hanover, 
Hanson. Hingham. Ilolhrook. Hull. 

Kingston, Marshfield, Middlcboro, 
Milton. Morwell, Pembroke, 
Plymouth, Quincy. Rockland, 
Scituate, West Bridgewater, 
Wc\ mouth and Whitman 
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Heritage ;it Hingham is now Allerton House :ii Harbor Part 

s IKC its opening in 1997. seniors 

ml then families have conic to 

know Heritage at Hingham as a truly 

special plate to live. 

While out name has changed, there are 

lots of things that haven't, lake inn cozy, 

private apartments.  Ihe gracious common 

areas. Our curing,, friendly staff, The 

wide variety tifactivities and amenities. 

()ur commitment to maintaining each 

residents' independence and dignity. 

\inl the security of knowing that help is 

available 24 hours a day it it's ever needed. 

(lomforting. too, is knowing that resi- 

dents will continue III have easy .mess to 

the Welch Network off larc, including 

the services at Harbor House. Welch's 

rehabilitation and nursing 

center right 

next door. 

Sou «c invite sou to get to know, us as 

Mlcrton House at Harhot Park. It's a brand 

new 'Mine, but one which is managed by 

one it the oldest .uul most misted names 

insenioi sen ices on the South Shore 

ll'i/e/i //luWiein. i\ KcM'rvmcrU Group. 

<&* 

lo learn 

mi ire 

about 
Mlcrton 

House, and all 

that the assisted living 
lifestyle has to offer, call ('ourtnie 

(imvbill today at (781) 749-3322. 

Allerton House 

& 

at Harbor Park 
Assisted Living Community 

15 (londito Road (near the old police station on Rtc, v\i Hingham, MA 

(781)749-3322 
Other Allerton 1 louse locations in I )uxbury. Quinc) and Wcymouth. 

' Htnvtl utui munttitai '»v llWcfi Iktthhcurv <v Retirement Group, 
u trust* ii nuttH fit Mcnfof houHintiand itervicvHtfi>r SOycttrn, 

www.welchhrg.com 

COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 

rLOMMI Nits 
M'.VM'.M'IIJ 

TheCohassel Uartnetis locatedal 
".< Soulh Smel. Hingham, U-l 02043 

Main telephone number: (781) 383-8139 

I lu' (ohasset Mariner I sPS 455-390 is published weekly I hursdaj hy 
Community Newspaper Co South Periodical postage ptidtl Boston and 
additional niailine oil ice 
l'< ISTMASTI R Send change of address nonce to Cohasset Manner. lo5 
I nterprise l)i. Marshfield, MA 02050 

'ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

J33 in town for one year Call circulation department. (800) 982-4023 to 
subscribe n report delivery problems 

• NEWSROOM 

Call (781)383-8139 

lav (781)741-2931 
News Editor: (781) 741-2933 
Reporter: i "M T41-2935 

Sports: (781) 3834139 
South Look Editor: 
17811837-4562 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

hi request photo coverage, call 
1781)741-2930 

(or reprints of photos, call (7811 
837-4582 and ask for the 
photographer who took the picture 

13 EHgrajgn^BIBMBOBJBIBMJJBA^ 

•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call: (800) 624-7355 
Fax: |78118374541 

For legal ads, call 18OO1624-7355 
Legal Fax 1781)652-6650 
Billing inquiries: (800)698-1829 
Mailing address: Bov 71, Cohasset. 
MA li:o:5 
Our classified advertising 
department is open from s1 am. 10 
5:00 pm Monday through Friday. 
Political Advertising: 

Claudia diver (781)837-4519 
Colin D. Shoe-dan (7811837-4515 

'DROP SITE  

l ohassel News. 3 Brook St. 

Last pickup for news items. 
Fndav at 8 a.m. 

•RETAIL ADVERTISING 

Sales Representative: 

Bill Murphy (781) 837-4559 
Fax (781)837-4541 
Billing inquiries: (781 I 453-6406. 
Our retail advertising department is 
open from S> a.m. to 5 p m Monday 
through Inday 

• ADVERTISING POLICY  I he ruNi.her Mania no rc-ponsihilily for the mam 
,,l .111 ndvcAMeiMM oi loi typographical errors in an a.l*crti>emenl. but will 
leprmi thai pan ,,l .in idvcnlMMfll in which (he crior QCCun il 11 ailed- the ulue 
ol'theadienisemeni 

Ten minutes 
for walk-ins 

Selectmen set aside 1(1 minutes 
early in their meetings, usually at 
7:-4<) p.m.. to address any concerns 

from members of ihe public who 
have issues that are not on the 
agenda. 

It ihe matter cannot he handled 

briefly, it will he placed on a future 
agenda Call Town Manager Mark 
Haddad al 383-4105 far more 
information. Selectmen's meetings 

start at 7:30 p.m. and are held on 

alternate Tuesdays. 
The next selectmen's meeting is 

Tuesday, Jan 11. 

This dining guide would not have 

been possible without the generous 

donations of Milton Hospital and the 
Massachusetts Department of Public 
Health.   Massachusetts   Smoker's 

Quitline, 
If you would like a copy of the 

smoke lice dining guide, call the 

South Shore Boards of Health 

Collaborative Tobacco Control 
Program at (781) 829-4301, 

Recycle oil filters, 

antifreeze, batteries 
Used oil lllters, antifreeze and bat- 

teries can he recycled bj bringing 
them to the Cohasset Recycling 

Transfer Facility on Cedar Street, 

"We have been successful in pro- 
viding for the recycling of used oil 
filters, antifreeze and batteries by 
Cohasset residents.'' said Recycling 

Committee chairman Arthur Lehr. 
"We urge everyone lo separate and 

recycle these items rather than (brow 

them away." 
In addition to these materials. 

Cohasset residents may also hung 

the following to the RTF for recy- 

cling: newspapers, white paper, junk 
mail, plastic bottles, aluminum, steel. 

cardboard, glass (separate hy colon, 
and cans (which should he cleaned 
nun. Paint is accepted, but only ofl 

designated days \ fee is required for 
dropping oft: tires, household appli- 

ances, household furniture and other 
miscellaneous bulky materials 

Winter DPW 
guidelines listed 

The DPW has issued ihe follow- 
ing w inter guidelines 

I. Overnight pat king is prohibited 
from Nov. IS through April 15 

2 Do not plow 01 shovel snow. 
water or any othei debris from pri- 
vate property onto roadways 01 side- 
walks. 

3.1 Incover storm drams when pos- 
sible. 

4. Sand foi resident use only will 
he available Ivliind the former high 
way garage at 55K South Main St. 

5. The town is not responsible for 
damaged lawns, knees, steps, 

shrubs, trees 01 mail boxes within the 
town lav out 

CTtff" 
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SCREENGEMS 
t Mien overlooked hy homeowners. 

screens  have  long  heen  valued  hy 
designers and decorators for their 
ability in add architectural interest 01 
conceal less-than-attraciivc details \ 
screen can he used to div ide a room 01 
isolate a work /one. Positioned in .1 
corner, a screen can create an interest' 
nig background for a tall house-plain. 
Guests like screens because they prij 
vide a certain degree of privacy loi 
those who are spending the night on a 
pulloul couch. three-paneled hinged 
screens can be created from vintage' 
shutters or doors I hey may he t.hh- 
loned of fahrtc-covered panels. When 
matched with window treatments and 
underlined with padding, fabric-cov- 
ered screens lend a look of sophistica- 
tion   Wallpaper-coordinated screens 
also function without drawing undue 
.mention 10 themselves. 

There are many  interior design 
techniques that can add comfort and 
visual interest to your home. Al THE 
DESIGNING WOMAN, we can lake 
the mystery out of creating beautiful 
and functional living spaces. Our goal 
is to work with you 10 create a 
thoughtful and individualized design 
plan and coordinate colors, patterns 
and fabrics. Do you work from youc 
home? \W can create a work space* 
that meets your needs. Call us ,11 383* 
6411 10 arrange a consultation '. 

HINT: A screen may  he post- 
lioned behind a sofa lo create an artl'nf 
backdrop, 
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Groom hits utility pole 
en route to his wedding 

By Mary Ford 
. 

A Hull iir.'oin with a Iruckload 
.'I wine. beer, champagne and 
several 40-pound bags of ice 
ran into a utilit) pole ai aboul 
5:15 p.m. on New Year's Eve on 
ihc »JI to his wedding, police 
said. 

Jonathan P. Sianton. 39. 4>> 
Massasoil A,ve. in "nil. was 
charged with operating under 
the influence ol alcohol and 
forging an inspection sticker 
aftei the late model, full-size 
Ford pickup truck he was dri- 
ving lin a pole on the Hingham 
side ol Hull Streci .11 about 5 
p.m.. Dec .'I 

"He was coming up Hull 
Street neat the intersection of 
Pine when he said he tried to 

avoid a piece of pipe in the 
road." Hingham l.t. John 
Norkaitis said. "He hit .1 pole 
down there on the wa) to his 
wedding." 

Slanlon sustained humps and 
bruises but declined medical 

treatment at the scene. Alter 

being hooked ai the Hingham 
station, lie was released to his 

brother's recognizance. 
Norkailis said. 

The wedding was slated for 

6:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn in 

Rockland, police said. 
"He was dressed and looking 

sharp when he left here," 

Norkaitis said. 

Cohassel Officer William 
Quiglej said the Cohassel sta- 

tion was Hooded with 'M I calls 

about the crash. He said the 

incident started on the Cohassel 

side of Hull Street hut ended on 

the Hingham side where the 
pole is located. Ihc 

Hingham/Cohassei town line 
runs down the center ol Hull 
Street in thai area. 

Quigley said the ice and alco- 
hol Sianton was transporting 

spilled all over Hull Street fol- 
lowing the incident. 

There were onl\ two or three 

hoiiles left (in tact) out ol sev- 
eral cases." Quigley said. 
"There was ice everywhere." 

Cohassel officers Quigley. 

Garret! Hum and Del. Greg 
Lennon responded to the scene 

as well as Hingham officers 

David Horte and Eric Chessler. 
who made the arrest. 

Slanlon could not he reached 

for comment, 

Feral cats back on 
health board agenda 

Women on the Move' is AAUW theme 
Hingham       Area       \ \l \\     ed to removing the barriers that    opportunities for women and girls 

\111e11can       Association      ol    block women from full equality,    ... to take local and national- 

Rcsidcnt rescues 
colony 

By Mary Ford 
STAFF .' 

The hoard of health, which has 

considered euthanasia as a solution 
to the feral cat problem on James 
Lane, plans to revisit the issue 

Tuesday. 
But if Elsa Millet foundet ol 

CA1 S1C.11- Around ["own Society 1 
,1 rescue and feral eat education 

organization has hei way. there 
won't be much to discuss 

Ihc Reservoit Road resident has 

taken matters into hei own hand- 

ami lias successfully tested. 
napped, altered and removed 15 
cats from the James I anc area. 

Some residents have adopted foui 
more and are taking care ol them at 
their homes. Millet said 

"Basically the colony does not 

exist any longer." she said. 
Miller is housing the cats she res 

cued in .1 large walk in cage that 
lakes up hall hei office .11 bet busi 
ness.  Millet  Property Appraisals. 

until they cm Iv adopted She 
plans to attend the health hoard 

meeting Tuesday in am case 
"I think it's important to under- 

stand ihc regulations and make sure 

Ihej are fail to annual-. " she said, 
In response to neighborhood 

complaints, the health hoard voted 
in Novembei 10 nap the cats and 

have them put down 11 they weren't 
claimed within three days hut has 

yet to implement the policy. 
The board plans to discuss the 

issue again .11 7 ?() p m. Jan 11 

aftei members have had the chance 
to review more information from 
town counsel and from a veterinary 

expert ,11 Tufts. Apparently the 
hoard needs to enact .: regulation 
using existing laws ioi stray does 

,1- a guideline. 

In the meantime. Miller said -he 
1- encouraged by some of the calls 

she- received about CATS from 
concerned citizens who want to 

help. 

Miller, who ha- hooked up with a 

lawyer supportive of the  . 
hopesCATS will be able 10 provide 

education not only on mam 
feral cat colonies but on being a 

responsible cat owner Experts -,i> 
feral colonies are the result of cat 

owners that either abandon their 

pets or don't have their cats altered 

"We're hoping in the spring to go 
to the Statehouse to bring aware- 
ness to an ever-growing problem," 
Millei said. She think- the state 

need- to enact legislation so towns 

can enforce the type ol regulations 
with cat owner- that they can with 
do^ owners. 

She pointed out the cat problem is 
huge. For example, she -aid. cur- 
rently there arc 30 kittens at the 

Scituate animal shelter alone and 
50 to 60 cats that need adoption. 

Miller is financing CATS with 

her own money She has spent 

$2,500 m cages tor the finals, 
more than SI.500on altering, near- 
ly $400 on testing so far and that 

doesn't include food and liner. 

"I'm using nn second mortgage 
to pay for this." she said 

Miller is working with the feral 
,.ii- she's trapped to tame them so 

hey can be adopted. 
She decided not to return them to 

the James I.anc area tor their own 

safely. 

I'niverstty   Women, will   hold a 

ling .n     Ml p in   Jan   11, at 
•lie Heritage House in Hingham. 

ontinue its theme ul "Women 

the      Mo> e"      Barbara 
nglass   and    Harriet    Van 

ciinkel will -peak on "Making the 

move to make a difference Pi ace 
Corps   Volunteers."   I"hey   will 

ili. 11 expetiences as P 

ps volunteers in third world 
countries during 1944-19%. Hu- 

me 1- free and open to the 

,   1  n more information and 
ons call 781 749 5926 

Membership in A \IA\ 1- open 

university gi 
I   .   \mcrtcan   Association 

I nivcrsilv   Women  1-  ,1 net- 

rk >'! women and men dedlcat- 

The American 

Association of 

University Women is 

a network of women 

and men dedicated 

to removing the 

barriers that block 

women from full 

equality. 

I 01 more than a century, people 
ined   \ \l w   to  create 

level action on the vital social 
issues oi the day . . to develop 
life-long interests, leadership 
-kills and friendships, Please sup- 
port an organization with .1 long 
Mack record on crucial issues 
affecting women: education: civil 
rights; family and medical leave: 
reproductive choice, and sex dis- 
crimination. Help the AAl W 
150.000 members work fot 
change Promote gender-fait 
classroom practices Lobby local 
and national legislators on 
\ \l W priority issues Mentoi 
girls and women Raise money to 
fund ground-breaking research, 
community action projects and 
women scholars 

Police following bank robbery 

Police get night-vision goggles 
Diet'ohassct Police Vvsociation.a 

ne non-profit group, ha- donat- 
ion ol night . '..- to 

department, association presi- 
dent William Quigley said 

Ihc goggles are valued .11 aboul 
>4.(XXJ and enable officers to see in 
the dark without having to use a 
flashlight 

Quigley said the goggles, which 
an iv ,1-, ,1 by any officer, will help 

ill night -eaiche- and enable the oln 
, et to work without being detei 

"The officei cm conceal his 01 hei 
location without using a flashlight 

"The night-vision 

goggles are like 

daylight. We can see 

you but you can't 

see us." 
t NTicci William Quisles 

winch will help provide the element 
of surprise." he said 

In addition to help in catching per- 

petrators m the act ol committing .1 
crime the goggles could also he 
used on harboi patrols and in search 
e- for a losi child or .1 disorientated 
elderly person who has wandered oil 
into the woods. Quigley said 

"the night-vision goggles arc like 
daylight" he said "We can see you 
hut von can't see US." 

The money was raised through 
fund-raisers conducted bv the asso- 
ciation, Quisles, -aid. 

May be connected to 
other area crimes 

By Brian Brennan 

Cohassel police continue to puisne 
solid leads alone with the FBI to 

solve last week'- Kmk robbery at the 

xbington Savings Bank locate 
Shaw- supermarket 

The \bington Sa\ ings li.mk branch 

inside  Shaw'-  .-n   Route   : \  was 

robbed at 4:49 last lucsday afternoon 

by an unarmed, masked man « 
presented a 1* tc .    n duty 

Officer William Quigley said this 
week that im. hink the Dei 

28 robbery may be linked toa rceei 
bank robbery in Weymouth and oili- 

er- closer io Boston 
Quielev said the perpetrator did m 

show a weapon but handed ilic teller 

1 -.nine "I In- is a robbery He 

allegedly told the idler the note was 

no joke and to hand over the money 
fast. Quigley said 

\ surveillance photo of the suspect 
was  taken  by   a  video  camera  at 

Shaw - and 1- posted on the Cohassel 
Police website at 

www.cohassetpd.org.   The suspect 

Join League of Women Voters 
I he Hingham League ol 

Women Voters is inviting 
Cohassel residents interested in 
regional issues which affect Ivih 
towns to join its local chapter lliis 
membership drive is open to 
Cohassel residents ol voting age. 
Who are U.S. citizens I he I eague 
welcomes both men and women 
and oilers family memberships. 

Ihc I caeue encourages political 
participation through votci ivgis 
nation drive- and studies on the 
local, state and national level Past 

studies base focused on environ 
mental policy, transportation, spe- 
cial education, recycling and trash 
disrxisal issues 

I he 1 eague -|\MI-OI- local and 
regional candidates nights, always 
popiil.u and informative events 
I he-e nights afford political can- 

didates a forum to give their views 
on issues in a non-partisan setting 

Ioi more information about 
joining. 01 rejoining the Hingham 
League, call Helga Jorgensen at 
719 1826 

Subscribe to the Mariner today! 

Light Up Your Life 
with Fleming's 

Winter Lamp Sale! 
Buy one lamp at regular price, 
get your 2nd lamp at 30% off!! 

Flemings of Cohassel Village Is your full-service source for: 

Table, floor & piano lamps 

Chandeliers, sconces, foyer & picture lighting 

Beautiful selection of shades & hmals 

Complete lamp restoration, including 
lamps made Irom your objets d'art 

Silver, brass, pewter, copper—repaired, 
plated, polished. & lacquered 

rT^ 

^kmq 
Shop early for 
best selection! 

Oft   • issel Village 24 Elm Street 
781-383-0684 

Cohasset 

.-.vhe'e 

>« ^Sh 
WORK OUT AT HOME 
sTone Up and Slim Down for the New Year! 

Warranty 
on all       . 

. Body Solid , 
Gyms! 

[f shaping up is one of your New Year's resolutions. 
a Home Gym should be on your list! 

A Home (ism is the answer to noisj crowded gsins Enjoj all the benefits 
of a total bod) workout without leasing the comforts of your own home 

I el our staff of personal trainers help sou pick the equipment that best fits 
sour needs 

CALL OR COME IN NOW 

1 -800-244-2856 
AMERICAN FITNESS 

Your One Stop Fitness Shop! 

NEW   MILLENNIUM 

FREE 
«sitisr 

puitha**' 

I 
9 MODELS TO" 

CHOOSE FROM 

AMERICAN FITNESS EQUIPMENT| 
412 Washington Street, NorwtU 

(781) 659-0006 
HOI RS: Moadit - Snurdas lil-t.Thiirvlai lilt H p.m.. Sundiv 04 

A video camera caught the suspect on film. 

described b\ police chiel Brian 
Noonan .is .1 white. 5' 10" male, 
wearing .1 bine coal and dark pants, 
escaped with an undetermined 
amount ol cash. 

The Cohassel Police and bureau of 
Criminal Investigation 1HCT1 contin- 
ue to work on .1 lead concerning last 
ruesday's robbers 

"Sometime after the incident, we 
rcc. >\ ered .1 stolen s chicle .11 St. rp and 
shop Plaza." Noonan said "The 
vehicle, winch was running. was a 
red, 1995 Jeep Cherokee, and was 
stolen from .1 resident ol Wobum. 
We tix<k prints off the car. and we're 
waning to gel the results hack from 
BCI." 

Nail Technician 
for full service salon. 

Wonderful opportunity 

Salon & Bcu'ique etc 
North Scituate Village 

781-.>4.i-9918' 

for experienced 
technician. .CNOKI 

Man eunsi 

SALE STARTS SATURDAY 

JANUARY 8TH 
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Cohasset applies for Dept. of Education grant 
Money would oflset 
SPED deficit 

By Brian Brennan 

Un.niiKip.ik-.I increases 
in special education 
caused voters t" appro- 

H $200,000 I" covei the 
icnt's deficit .ii last 

month's special town meeting 
\n extra $22,148. at the least, 

will need in he appropriated .ii 
iiiiiii.ii   limn   meeting   in 

lo covet the remaindci ol 
the S222.I48 special education 

1 i oi IV 2000, which ends 
i      10 

Manager Mark Haddad 

wants the money hack 
In conjunction with Supi l)r 

Edward  Malvcy,  Haddad has 
applied   lor   a   grant   llulll   the 
Department ol Education lur the 
lull amouni ol the S222.I4X spe- 
i i.il education deficit 

Haddad applied to the FY 2000 
Federal Reserve Program, which 
awards a total of S5 million to 
Massachusetts regional school 
districts and municipalities 
which .ire racing unusual finan- 
cial burdens in meeting their 
obligations under the 
Commonwealth's education 
reform law. 

While Chapter 70 school aid is 
based mi a lorniiil.i In establish 
the  amount  ol   state  funding 
which  school districts receive, 

r 
Since 1930 

LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I aRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns        I 
Home Delivery Available I 

i"i Lincoln Street (Rte. 3A) • Hmgham, MA 02043 • (781) 7-W-2626 J 

ALL SWEATERS 

$3.00 
"More than just the best Drycleaner" 

MOUNT^LUi 
restaurant 

open 7 nights ® 5PM 

delicious food 

awesome pizza 
fine wines & beer 

great bar 
live music 

the norwell neighborhood restaurant route 123 

mentations 6590050 

pizza delivery 659-2999 

8 
< V 
**w*y 

166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
Wpoffci an cndli'sv \.111,.|\ HI sawl\\i<lirv simps, chowder chili, salads, 

gourmet roRVc csprrsso drinks ice-cream, and murli more 

Holiday Catering Headquarters 
IHII & Salad Trays, Meatball & Sausages. TVirkeys, 

Chicken Dishes, Snips. Special)} Items 

Winter Soup Speeial 
Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.50 

[includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 
Mon   Sai  6AMto4:30PM 

Sunday: 6 AM to 3 I'M 

(781)383-2902 
We are located on Route 3A north of Stop <<• Shop 

. next to Good Sport and Hancock Paint j 

the Federal Reserve grants arc- 
awarded by Department of 
Education officials on a one- 
time, non-recurring basis. 

Department of Education 
spokesman Darrell Presley said 

Though school districts and 
municipalities generally submil 
separate applications for the pro- 
gram. Haddad said Cohassel 
sent one application to show 
how ihe special education deficit 

"We wanted to let them know that the selectmen 
and school committee are working together on 
special education, This is a joint problem. It's 
not just a problem for the school committee. 

We're all dealing with this." 
fawn Managei Mark Haddad 

ihe program has received more 
than KM) grant applications, 
which were due Dee. 27. 
Awards will he announced in 
late January, with Hinds lo be 
distributed in earK February. 

affects boih ihe school depart- 
ment and the town. 

"We wauled lo lei them know 
that the selectmen and school 
committee are working together 
on special education." he said 

"This is a joinl problem. It's not 
jusl a problem for the school 
Committee. We're all dealing 
wiih this." 

Communities applying for 
funds from the Federal Reserve 
Program musl prove they meet 
one or more of five criteria: 
excessive enrollment growth, 
urgent building repairs, unantic- 
ipated special education costs. 
extraordinary and unanticipated 
financial needs, or excessive 
increase in required education 
spending Haddad said Ihe town 
meets ihe lust two criteria. 

"A deficit of this magnitude 
most certainly ereales a signifi- 
cant and unreasonable burden on 
the school budget," he wrote in 
the gram application. 

The gram program was begun 
in 19% and awarded SI5 million 
as late as I«98.  In 1998. a total 

of 152 applications were 
received, requesting more lhan 
$51 million. Ninety-six of those 
requests received eilher full or 
partial funding. 

In 1999. more lhan KM) appli- 
cations were received for the 
available $5 million in grams. 
The stale funded 63 cities and 
towns in 1999. including a 
$750,000 award to Milton, the 
only award exceeding $2(M),()00. 

Although Cohasset is often 
viewed as a tony suburb. 
Haddad said other towns with 
similar demographics have 
received funding in ihe past. 

"Often, we gei penalized for 
Ihe value of our houses when we 
go for grants." he said. "Bui 
I've seen other communities in 
similar economic situations as 
ours which have received fund- 
ing." 

Haddad presents preliminary budget 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

By waiting until ihe fall to budget 
inr potential increase in special edu- 
cation costs, Haddad said aii opera- 
tional override will not be necessary 
this spring. He said il made far more 
sense lo wail until Special education 
costs are known before attempting 
lo budget lor them. 

"We siill have a lot of unknowns 
when it comes to funding lor special 
education," he said. "We don't 
know what the slate's going to give 
us. We don't know il we'll be suc- 
cessful with the $222,000 gram 
we've applied for from the stale. 
Let's see what happens with special 
education in the summer and deal 
with il before the lax rale gels set" 

Haddad said he has worked close- 
ly wuh school committee chairman 
Mark DeGiacomo on Ihe budget 
and both agree on ihe need lo avoid 
an override this spring. DeGiacomo 
was present al Tuesday's select- 
men's meeting and said he would 
deliver thai message to school 
administrators and the rest of the 
school committee. 

The increased services Haddad 
has included in his preliminary bud- 
gel for FY 2001 include a Director 
oi Finance, a part-time town plan- 
ner, the FY 2(Xii salaries ol the four 
firelighter/paramedics approved al 
last month's special town meeting, 
an additional police officer, ihe 
transfer of school maintenance to 
Ihe DPW. a DPW laborer position. 

Sign up for 
WINTER CLASSES 

Hingham Community Center 

\ges ; through Adull • Verobics* 
>oga • l.ii Chi • Creative Movement 

Isadora Duncan* Ballet 
Ballet & Tap • Street Dance. Jazz. Funk 

Gymnastics 

Call 781-749-9786 

70 South Street, Hingham 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance RLZ McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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Is your home ready for those 
Winter Surprises? 

Call McSweeney & Ricci 
Insurance Agency 

Braintree:   781-848-8600 
Marshfield: 781-837-7788 
Scituate:     781-545-4800 

f\ 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance fC McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 

and a van driver for Ihe Council on 
Elder Affairs. 

Haddad had previously brought 
the Director Of Finance proposal lo 
selectmen before last fall's special 
town meeting, but removed tlie arti- 
cle from (he warrant when ii 
received opposition from some 
selectmen, to soothe selectmen's 
concerns about the position. Haddad 
has drafted two articles for ihe 
spring town meeting. 

'The finance director will provide 
monthly financial reports to select- 

"l'm verj satisfied that these pro- 
posed articles meet the concerns 1 
had about a Director of Finance.' 
said selectman Ronnie McMorris. 

Under Haddad's plan. Town 
Accountant Michael Buckle) would 
till ihe finance director position, and 
would receive an SX.IHH) raise lo an 
annual salon ol $70,000. 

Haddad lias included $25,000 in 
the FY 2(»il budget for a part-time 
town planner, a position which he 
said is fundamental toward helping 
ihe town plan for future growih 

"We've pretty much presented operating budgets 
that maintain services and not cut anywhere. 

This year, we wanted to put in initiatives to 
improve delivery of services without an 

operational override." 
Town Manager Mark Haddad 

men and ihe Town Managei. so 
selectmen are aware of ihe town's 
financial situation," Haddad said. 
"In addition, department heads, 
such as the finance director, will 
have the right of appeal to the Board 
of Selectmen when terminated by 
ihe Town Manager." 

The two finance director warrant 
articles were designed lo ease ihe 
worries of some selectmen that a 
finance director position would cen- 
tralize too much authority under the 
Town Manager. 

"A town master plan is a priority 
of ihe selectmen," he said. "This 
individual will help us in that 
process." 

The four firefighter/paramedics 
appropriated at last month's special 
urn n meeting are slated to cosl the 
town $188,685 in FT 2001. bui 
Haddad said ihe actual cost lo ihe 
low ii could mils be $56,000. 

"There are three minor ways to 
minimize ihe cost of these salaries," 
he said. "First, I'd like to eliminate 
ihe call lire department, effective 

YOUR HOME MOVIES 
'HOfOS S SLIDES VIDEOTAPED 

TO WATCH      -C* 
ON YOUR T.V."-' 

at LOWEST PRICES AROUND 
CALL TODAY 

(781) 848-7145 
* Home Pickup & Delivery 
• Satisfaction Guaranteed 

LENNAL VIDEO 
[""MVENNfUMYPEaAL" 

(with this od through I. 31 00) 
FREE - DUPLICATE COPY 

of original order 
GIVE ONE-KEEP ONE! 

tlio available al 
[_ Viking Photo - 524 Main St., Weymoulhj 

T\ 
CRUISING 

ITALIAN STYLE 
in the 

CARIBBEAN 
from 798pp 
(including, air) 

Harbor Travel 

53 Cole Parkway 
ScitUBte. MA 02066 
Call 781-5*54281 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at www.tonnonhne.com/south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more lhan 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

Sen. John Kerry: Town 
Online      i 

I 
Webcast 

Town Online 

airs the 

Community 

Newspaper 

Co. interview 

ot Sen. John 

Kerry this Thursday. Jan. 6. To 

see the webcast, go to 

www.townonline.com at noon. 

New bulletin boards: 

lownonftwKom 

Bulletin 
*(* boards 

Town Online brings you the lat- 

est in bulletin board technology. 

Each town and region now has 

bulletin boards designed specif- 

ically tor them. Come see our 

arts and entertainment bulletin 

board or our politics special 

section. You can find your bul- 

letin board at: www.townon- 

line.com/bulletinboards. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and sports 
teams have used this program to join 
the world Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary by 
e-mail at doleaiyecnc.com or check 
out the program at www.townonline/ 
community/fegistiation.htm! 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWesl Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arls All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townoniine.com/parentanoDaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/onantom 

5 COMMUNITY 
NFW\rArFR 
COMPANY 

*w» Icwonttie con- 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

July I I know this will he contro- 
versial, bin with the increased 
Stalling and the excellent mutual aid 
agreements we have with other 
towns. 1 don't think we need a call 
lire department By eliminating il. 
we'd save $31,000." 

Haddad said ambulance receipts 
for FY 20(11 are estimated to go up 
B) $80,000 due to increased billing 
for paramedic services. I le also said 
ihe town could save $21,000 in 
overtime costs because increased 
staffing would reduce callbacks in 
the fire department. 

To Offset the eosl of hiring an addi- 
tional police offker position, the 
town has applied lor a federal gov- 
ernment gram, which would cover 
75 percent of the salary of a new 
.•Ulcer for the next three years. 

"We will only fill the position ii 
we succeed in gelling the grain." 
Haddad said "The position would 
cost us$14,0Q0 in FY 2001. though 
the impact would be $51,000 after 
three years " 

The transfer of school mainte- 
nance will necessitate increasing the 
DPW budget by $226,000 lo hire 
three new employees, hut the oper- 
ating budget will not be impacted 
due to the savings the town expects 
to gain by outsourcing custodial ser- 
vices. 

"Il the bids come in higher than 
we expect, this proposal will have lo 
he altered." Haddad said 'We'd 
have lo sit down with the school 
committee and revisit the situation.'' 

Haddad plans to add another posi- 
tion to the DPW. a laborer who 
would work at ihe Recycling 
Transfer Facility tRTFi on week 
ends. He plans to offset the cost of 
the position by raising sticker Ices at 
the RTF. 

"H\ raising the slicker fee from 
$85 10 $100. we'll be able to gener- 
ate an extra $27.(KX) to cover the 
cost oi this initiative," he said. 

The last initiative Haddad plans lo 
add 10 Ihe FY 2001 town budget is 
$12,280 for a van driver lor the 
Council of Elder Affairs. While 
many in town have volunteered 
their services to drive seniors. Hldcr 
Affairs has been lacing a shortage of 
drivers as the volunteer population 
has aged. 

"They've been having a hard lime 
gelling enough drivers," Haddad 
said ~"\ think (his will be $12,000 
well spent" 

While selectmen will likely sug- 
gest a number of changes 10 bis pro- 
posal, Haddad seemed satisfied with 
the preliminary version of the FY 
2001 budget ' 

"I Ihink it's a solid budget." he 
said. "We'll pin ii on the agenda lor 
ihe next couple of meetings and 
really gel into the meat of it" 

Eniuiiu c your lootos 
with Electrolysis! 

No non 
woKRllv i IK 

lllMl tuns 

AM HI I 

TWttZING. 
WAXIN0. 

OR 

SHAVING. 

Rl MOVE  UNWAN lll> IIAIK 

PERMANENTLY BV 

ELECTROLYSIS. 
IT'S SAH WD mu nvi 

THf ONLl Ml MOD 
CLRRENTU APPROWP BY 1HI FDA 

jComplimcnurv Consultation frj 
FREE 

15 Minute Treatment ! 
!        For All New Clients I 

M Wil«r Snttl. Hln»h™i. MA 0JO4J 
(MUI IO im MUJII asru uAiirmxf) 

(781) 740-4100 
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Cohasset joins Suburban Coalition 
Group tries to lobby 
state for increased 
education funding 

By Brian Brennan 

While one lone voice m.i> beeasilv 

drowned out, .1 chorus 1- hard 
ignore. 

Such IN the reasoning behind die 

Suburban Coalition, .1 group ol 55 
towns, winch uses its combined 

efforts 10 get issues lacing suburban 
communities addressed h> [he state 
legislature. 

Needham selectman lerrj 

Washerman, a mcmbei ol the group's 
steering committee, met with 
Cohossei selectmen ;ii theii ruesUaj 

night meeting tfter hearing theii 

concerns echoed bj Wasscrman. 
selectmen voted unaninious.lv 1 

the Coalition, .1! a cost to the lownol 
Mill 

"I think this is .1 nail) important 

for us to gel together.'   said 
selectman Ronnie McMoms    W 
he hurt h\ an) reductions in education 

funding." 
Wasscnnan said Cohasset  is not 

alone in its frustration with lite It 

adequate funding foi it- sehook 

"I ducation spending in man) com 
munilics is onl)  In pca°eni ol ilic 

school budget." lie said        I 

absolutely preposterous.." 
i Ine .'t ihe lout kc) areas ii 

i ixtliiion 1- seeking ,   1 
1".' state k'liislalun. is 111 -. 

iiinuii suite funding level foi  .ill 
•ihi*'1 districLsol 25 percent, 

We're nut arguing 10 take mono, 

from urban communities when we 

talk about that 25 percent minimum." 
Wasscrman told selectmen. "First 
ihe) do have .1 harder lime and. sec- 

ond, we wouldn't gel anywhere with 
1l1.1t approach. M.M of the legislators 

are from urban districts at partiall) 
urban districts," 

Wasscrman said the solution for 
suburban towns 1-       
in increasing .state 
aid for education 

"We think the 

slate should spend 
more on education, 
about 50 percent ol 

the lotal publk edu 
cation spending m 

Ma ssachusetts. 
We're among the 

states in 
funding education." ^HB^ 

While     overall 
uion spending is .1 problem Ibi 

man)     suburban     communities. 
t ohavscl has been hit paniculari) 

hard b\ deficits in special education. 
Ihe difficult) «,i- illustrated .11 last 

wn meeting wlicii 
ted S2d LOOOti covei 

education shortfall. 
fnough changes in overall educu 

ivav be years down the 
said leliel ma) be 

coming lot  some eommuniik's in 
ucation. 

.1 hettei chance ol getting 
■ I!I special educu- 

"I think this is a real- 
ly important year for 

us to get together. 
We'll be hurt by any 
reductions in educa- 

tion funding." 
Selectman Ronnie McMorris 

lion than «ith education in general.' 
IK: said, "There's a bill sponsored b) 

Senator Anlonini which would cap 
per-pupil expenditures for special 

education at three limes the amount 
spent on other students. That could 

mean some significant monej foi mi 
towns and our schools." 

I lie Coalition's other chiel 

besides increasing special education 

funding and monies for education in 
general are to give relief to senkirs and 

      low-income pn p 
erfy owners and to 
increase highwa) 

funds for suburban 
cities and towns. 

In Cohasset. riv 
ing propert) values 

have had an 
adverse effect on 
man) seniors who 

are house-rich hut 
cash-poor. \- 

____ proper!) taxes con 

linue to rise, mam 
seniors mav he forced out ol town 

because theii fixed incomes do txn 

increase by the same percentage 
Though other towns may havcm n 

land on which to build senior housing. 

Wasscnnan said seniors are being 
forced to leave man) olhci suhurhan 

towns as well 

I'm really worried about 
lical   n oi (Hir state." lie said.   "Ihe 
aging population 1x1 fixed inci 

being forced out of the 
towns. \s a result, we'n 

up with onl) wealths peopk 
low 11-and lose the discrsilV which we 

nee, I 

\\ hile in I .1 Ol 

the    Coalition,    selectman    Tom 
1 I w bcthei 11 . 

have Stale 
Housi 

I    : 
< Jth III 

numhet 1    "But Iwe you 

eoahlion in ll 

Wi                  1 .lalive 
gnxips in their en • hut 

/ ikvk isdil 
henlt to form 

"l: ere an ■: that 

Mel', 
row  l\\    ■ ix ol 

nors have in how ■ 
ever, s 
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Access townonline.com 

Faster 

www. com 

through Media One Road Runner 
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^i? We'll make you smile 
JayT. Hodge, D.M D 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scitjate • (781) 545-3466 

Family tries to leap the last hurdle 

East i West 
.   Mortgage 

*** 

Seeks special permit 
to finish building 
their home 

By Brian Brennan 

Hie wixxl framing ol the I 
stands ai 59 Bcccfrwood Si 

I to misunderstandings 

(ontinuing a quest which h 

when he hough) Ihe 1 
Vug   IW8,   \nthon;   \ 

t.iuaiev appeared hefort the / 

Board ol \ppeals ZB Viixi M 

i ing linn to finish   ■ 
home which has remained unfit 

asiJulv 

rhe propert) had a legal building 

til and wetlands penmi w Ix 

Naders purchased ihe pi 
etlands permit expired on 11 

K8, onl) a inonih aftet    .. 
on the house 

\ltei ihe pemiil expired m 
.    ed      the      IVpaiiineiil 

ronniemal  Protection  'l'l P 
which issued a stop work ordei 

\l llielime. \nllioin Yi.iei did nol 

. e IIK- expiration ol ihe .-. 
would mean lie had In stop ll> . 
-liuetii'ii on his Ixxise 

"I wenl on professional a,i' 

sud last September   "I thought that 
once von Maiie.l building vou .1 he 

allowed to finish." 
Ihe Naders have been en i 

litigation since lasi Mav, when the 
-,,\.iiu . nninission denied a 

\ ice ol Intern lot ihe pnijcci aftci 

. hearings. Ihe ZB \ heanngs 
coine asa result ol a negotiated settle 

11 K-ni between the Naders and the 
amservatinn commission 

Ihe conservation commission had 

denied the project based ixi its intci 
natation ol ihe Cohassei Wetlands 
Hvl.ivv. a l'»ni statute which had nol 

yet been enacted when the comniis 

sion iiiiii.ilt\ approved a similai pro 
jeel l\v I'honi.K and Karen Coynes, 

Ihe former owners of ilx property ii 

\n ice pond, which qualities as a 

vernal pool, lies Jt reel in front ol ilx 
paniallveoiwnieled residence Hie 

wetlands bylaw states thai "aSO-lcxx 

buffer /oix' may be required where 
none previously exists, due to previ- 

out destructive activities." 

Jrthui Goldsmith, Nader's attor 
net said ilv settlement w ith the eon 

venation commission sufficient!) 
pus IIK' issue of Ihe venial pool 10 

red 

'Ihe house is just oil ol a man- 

made ice pond hut we have made an 

agreement with the conservation 
commission concerning the 50-foot 

buffer /one." Goldsmith told ZBA 

members. "We're seeking to hav e the 

special permit granted so the house 
can he completed and the settlement 

can he instituted." 

As mitigation for Ihe ice pond, 
Goldsmith said Nader had agreed to 

put in plantings and heavy grosses 

between the house and the pond. 
With the wetlands issue seemingly 

settled. Building Cbmmissionci Hob 

Eian said o /B \ special petmii i" Ihe 
onlv obstacle remaining before Nadei 

can rcsuntc conslructioi on his i.iiiu 
nie 

special permit. 
m 

■ 

il pennit 

am /OIK' undei a 

.   -   -   build- 

■   Neiiis 

- I men 

II building in a ll.ss.l- 
N<    Murphy, a eon 

suliing cngincci hired by Si 
very little cixwruciion wil 

ihe llixxlplaiit 

.  Jed in the 

"It's impossible for 
me to say you 

couldn't build a 
home on 

this property." 
i    ■     .■   "sell \1uq»hv 

way." Murphy said    "The wholi 

home is higher than the IV 
/one " 

When I gan suspei Jed the building 
penmi last July, he had gone hv the 
MW n floodplain map. which - 

the  single-family  dwelling  to he 

inside  the 
plain 

I 

federal,      FF.MA 
I- -• ,1 e 

I merge n e v 
\l a n .   !« 
\gencv 

house i- »isii i 

..."    - 
and bettci describes ihe 

fiixxlplain." 

In arguing i''1 granting ol the spe- 
cial permit Murphv said Ihe \ 

single family house will not have an 
adverse impact on the watershed 

"The drainage will go in trx -..  . 

■ 

.   No Income Verilication 

.  lero Oonnpjymcnl 
own—Ho P.M.I 

.   Problem Credit Considered 

. No Points & No Closing Costs 

. Jumbo Mortgages—up to S2 million 

. Cash-out up to 125uo ot your home's v.Kue 

www.ej1twMtmort1a9B.CMi1     1 -tOC-ustwest 

ilvxxlplam /one is the gravel drive-     direction  il always has." he said 

u®u 
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 

FLY to LONDON 
$198 

Roundtrip 
(must purchase ticket by January 9) 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
664 Hancot - Si • • •   . 

HONGKONG  SAN JUAN  VENICE  SYDNEY  SAN DIEGO 

r. 

I 
'. 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
^oWMrj LIQUIDATION 

OVER 800 RUGS 

,>.*••■ •'. ••■ 

50% - 70%J 
' '■'"'    1IL, OFF  ALL   RUGS 

. OOOS RELEASED FROM - I MS SIORACi 

p ,.s iinv ate entries and selected additions 

, 

HINCHAM JJNVVV 
JANUARY 8TH & 9TH 

BOTH DASS: 10AU-6PM 

South Shore Country Club • 274 South St' 

ALL RUGS ARE GUARANTEED BY NEWTON ORIENTAL RUGS 

r /oar.9hto i^he. //illenniumX 
vv nil 

South Shore Vwareness Center 
- 

3^         Celebrating Our tOtb Anniversary 
Empowering People 

i 
Reach ;       u  als l>v reaching within... 

^     ^^            Unlock tiie Bl 
E,      V                       Spirit 

^ 
Bet 'im ii             For more information, call 

Certified Hypnotist                  7tf 1.749-M050 

Save NOW On Every Serta 
Mattress During Our 

ROCK BOTTOM Mattress 
Event! EVERY Serta is 

drastically reduced! 

FREE DELIVERY* 
or 

FREE BED FRAME* 
'with any Perfect Sleepe' set purchase 

•pecial 
Purchase 

299 

TTRESS 

ALE! 
Wi   MAM   im WORLD'S BISI   MATTRESS.™ 

SALE '449 OUEEN SET I SALE s549 QUEEN SET I SALE 5699 QUEEN SET I SALE '799 QUEEN SET 

53/.'./../V/.,.., 

*349 
S3W 

• *649 

a/.V.A'/./... 

5449 
U99 

■ 
*749 

QAc%Z 

599 
«649 
5949 

iB \i<jhts uar 

5649 
5749 

51149 

Checks 
Accepted 

LOWEST  PRICES  GUARANTEED!!! 

THE FURNITURE MARKET V 
KINGSTON 

781-5K5-3SU0 
Kt». i South it Kxlt III t 'ninhrrri t 'nissiui; 

Stere     Mon   Irl.'I 111  K (HI I'M 
Noun: Sai. Ill-h. Sumliiv ll-h 

QUINCY 
617-773-1953 

In1* I'.H'kniKH.iv tormrriy l^ipCTiuiui 

.. Mun.. Th.. Kri. 10-H  I'M 
mwn       lu.. Wed.. Sal.  10-0 I'M 
Hours:    SUI„I.O ll-o 
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AROUND TOWN 

SHIRLEY WILL 
BE MISSED 

Theic ;irc many heavy hearts 
around town ihis week. Cohasset 
i -i one "i ii- fines) ladies! 

Shirk>   I .IKII.I" was MI lull ol 
and good cheer, she could bring 

mile in your face in an instanl 
-he always had that lovely smile on 

hers)! 
She adored her family, her Friends 

and her" town whenever lliere 
u.i- i l.isk lhal she could do. she did 
n and did H well - a true lady, we 
will all miss vou so much and send 

-c 10 sou and sour l.unilv ' 

LEARN TO PAINT 
I he Souih Shore An Center has 

L'I .il new- in rcpon this week 
11 acy Npadafora is going to teach a 

LSS in basic painting lhal will help 
ludents to Ic.un all about color. 

light, form and composition. Tracy 
• :iown Im her wink and is willing 

1   leach you how lo observe with 
-nil lile and photographs     she has 

■In in,HIS classes before and sou 
can work in oil oi acrylic. This 

ursc will be offered lo beginning 
md intcrmcdiaic level students. 

We don'i have the space to lisi all 
il hei accomplishments, hut she has 

taught at a number ol an schools and 
hei credentials arc wonderful 

The clas- is called "Beginning 
Painting." (live the South Shore An 
Center a call to gel more informa- 
tion or lo rcgistei Ihc number is 
183  \KTS. 

VISIT WITH OLD FRIEND 
Dennis Buckley was in town last 

week »iih his wife and daughter. 

What a ihnll li i he able to see them! 
Il you remember, Dennis was a fel- 
low classmate and we had not -ecu 
each other -nice we graduated he 
is doing well, is very happy and is 
surrounded by love' 

Great to be able to sit and chai 
with vou all (this Is one ol the 
"perk-" ol living in the same town 
forever. People know where you 
live and make an effort to look you 
up     don't you love it?) 

Dennis live- in Newport News. 
Va . is a property manager, is well m 
ihe ranks in the military i Purple 
I leani and life is good' 

Great lo sec you and your family, 
Dennis' 

SOME SAD NEWS 
As this goes to press there is more 

sad news ui repi 'il Jack Itucklcy 
has passed awaj Jack was a won- 
derful man. a true InenJ lo many 
and well-loved by all who met him. 

A huge family man. a wonderful 
friend (Jack and my Dad were good 
friends foi years), a sense of humor 
that charmed all who knew him a 
true football lan Especially when 
his sons played. IK was so proud ol 
them and all of then efforts!) 

Plus, he was a fellow "Sandy 
Beach Hum" - could be sure lhal 
he would arrive with his chair .md 
his paper and he delighted to be 
there — 

lack, you will he missed" 

OVERNIGHT PARKING 
Don't forget, everybody, there i- 

no more overnight parking on Ihe 
-ireeis oi Cohasset! Our town man- 
ager, Mark Haddad, reminds all of 
us lhal unlil Apnl 15 vou cannot 
park   for   more   ill.in   one   hour 

;^W       t*""  \ "*" 

Mm                     ^L      « ^^ n 
V     f 

|i| Mmmmf          M. ^^1 ini   i M il       ^^H 

ill : J 
■                                         \ 

^^IfaK.      n Mr                ^V   ^^^B ' Vs! 
Keith Motley, left, chairman of the Red Cross volunteer committee, congratulates Geoffrey Nothnagle on his receiving 
the Clara Barton Honor Award for Meritorious Volunteer Leadership. 

between 2 and <> a.m, ii we arc 
lucky Ihcrc will he no snow il am 
the one with the shovel in inv 
house i. hm ii is a precaution that ha- 
lo he in ailed in case-' 

HOOP REPORT 
The Cohassci basketball Skippers 

did a line job in ihcii toumameni lost 
weekend' Coach Ron ford was so 
proud of In- team this team beat his 
former coach), li you want a thrill, 
go to line ol the game- and cheer on 
our team land lake a peek at the 

newly-restored basketball floor), u 
is a neat' 

HONORED BY RED 
CROSS 

Hat's oil to (■voffre) Nothnagle 
oI Cohasset who received the Red 
Cross" Clara Barton Honor Award 
lor Meritorious Volunteer 
l.eader-hip for his service in a num- 
ber of leadership positions. The 
recipient must posses- outstanding 
qualities of leadership, innovation, 

compassion, vision, integrity  and 
generosity. 

Jen has been a leadership volun- 
ieei with the American Red Cross ol 
Massachusetts Bav, for more than 20 
years In his leadership volunteer 
capacity. Nothnagle has served as 
Chan ol thcGrcatci Boston chapter, 
as a member ol the Mass Bav 
Executive Committee, the nominal 
ing committee and the corporate 
campaign committee. He presently, 
serves as Chaii ol the financial 
development committee  lot   the 

chapter. 
"Jeii has always been committed 

to the growth of the organization; 
not only ii- financial success, but 
also in helping lo meet a communi- 
ty need." said Keith Motley. Chair 
ol the v olunteer committee. "During 
his leiIII a- chapter chair, the Red 
Cross Food I'aniry was opened and 
today i- the largest -ingle food pro; 
gram in the Boston area, serving up 
lo 1.200 people a month." 

Call the local Red Cross at 617- 
770-2600 io become a volunteer 

BETTER THAN EVER 
We hung vou good news! 
Ruth Pralt is doing heller than 

ever, and we hope that she keeps up 
her good work! 

Gei well ASAP! 

POLAR BEARS 
t )h boy il niii-l have been cold lor 

the Cohasset Polar Bear Club when 
they -wain ai noon on New Year's 
Day ,u Sandy Beach1 That water i- 
eoid in ihe summer! 

Under the direction ol Gregg 
llrlhmk. Chris Mier and Mark 
Toomey. the new club "took a 
dunk" in the frigid water and hopes 
to set a tradition     BRRRR! 

All right, everyone, it h the 
Millennium iititl ,i brand new 
veai even vetirweair supposed 
lo make <i resolution pleas, 
n solve to let me know wltat is going 
on in \niu house, be II ,i new baby, 
an outstanding student. <i birtltday, 
an anniversary should vou haw 
anvevent, io want to hear about it! 
Pleasi .'/ii me a call at 383-0560.1 
will answer or call bttt kASAP! 

— Sally aim Chatlerton 

383-05M 

Deadline for community copy 
Ihe deadline for submitting community cops for the Cohasset 

Manner is S a.m., I inlay for the following week's issue Letters 
.mil obituaries will be accepted until noon. Tuesday Items may 
he dropped oil at Cohassci News, 3 Brook St. or sent bv fax lo 
74I-2931. Call Mary lord at 741-2933 with questions. 

Time to try 'classic' Italian chicken 

-BOWL & BOARU- 

RUWI.ci BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 
YANKEECANDI ES 
IIH ('ii"! H«metrjiyjiiuiv. 

MAY I 
PRESENT 
SMIVVWCMMIIHIIIN 

I am sure lhal your family i- like 
mine. Chicken seems io be a iii.iin- 
siay — I am always looking for a 
new chicken recipe as I gel tirod of 
"ihe same old  thine"  and  I am 

always searching for new recipes! 
Mv good friend Sue lone sent me 

ihis recipe from Maine  I Hied u 
and I loved il — I am -lire lhal you 
will, loo! 

This is an immenscl) satisfying 
dish from Giuliano Bugialli's 

"Classic Techniques ol Italian 
Cooking." 

OREGANO CHICKEN 
BAKED WITH POTATOES 

AND TOMATOES 
3 to 3-1/2 pounds small chicken 

#i Travelfyent 

i CHOKE CCipver TraveC 
...of course 

■\orth Scituate Vitfage  •  545-2380 

Qoawifoot f/ittas 
y"v^  am/    V'■-■■■■■ 

Goff/ifrij c/ur/n'.s/n'/Hj.s 

selection of'Ah  \doo Rugs, hand blown glass, pottery, 
piiinteti f'urniriov, hand ivinW'ornaments and more. 

21 Depot Court, Cohasset -81-383-216-1 

thighs and drumsticks 
I pound potatoes 
I lemon 
I pound fresh tomatoes, ripe hut 

not overripe 
-alt and freshly ground pcppei 
I gailic clove, peeled 
1/2 cup olive oil 
1/2 teaspoon red pepper Hakes 
1/2 teaspoon dried oregano 
Clean and wash ihe chicken care- 

fully. Peel the potatoes and cul ihem 
into thick slices(pui slices in a bowl 
of cold waiei unlil needed I 

Squee/e the lemon and reserve 
the juice. Cut the tomatoes horizon- 
tal!) into slices less than 1/2 inch 
thick. Remove the seeds 

Lightly oil a 13 b) 8 i .1 p>k-v 
baking dish Preheat ihe oven 10-41X1 
degree-. 

Layer ihe potatoes ovci ihe hoi 
torn ol the dish Sprinkle the potato 
slices w 11I1 sail and pepper, then 
pour Ihc lemon juice met Ihem 
Makea lavei ol chicken piece'sovei 

<M 
t\    fl_ wm 

TIRE  & ALIGNMENT 

We'll let you ibvGMjld 
781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

An Invitation to Your Future 
LESLEY COLLEGE 

OPEN HOUSE 

Tuesday, Janoary 11 2000 
5:00pm -800 p.m 

Porter Exchange Bui d I 
'815 Massac"..setts Avenue 

Carroricige MA 

Nexl ic the MBTA Red Line 
at Peter Scare 

BACHELOR'S. MASTER'S. P.. D .CERTIFICATES 

OF ADVANCED GRADUATE  STUDY <CAGS) 

AND ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL 

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

more in! call 617-349-8300 

1 
1 - and Manag 1 

isionsci 
luesdai lanuaiy 11 

>ut about Leslo 

campus 
■ 

- 

LESLEY COLLEGE 
Join its. Find ant more 

Iesle> e Ju 
LESLEY 

PEDIATRIC DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristinc A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
7MChlel III-IHO Highway |K|,-. Ml 

Cnhd—el. \l V (12(12- 

(781) 383-0003 
J 

WINTER CLEARANCE 

30-50% OFF 
CLOTHING FROM SIZE 2T TO 14 

(excludes layette, infant c~ Lilly Pulitzer* 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST., SCITUATE HARBOR • 545-0465 

the potatoes Put a tomato slice over 
each piece ill chicken 

I inch chop the garlic Poui ihe oil 
into a small howl, ihcn add the gar- 
lic, red pcppei flakes, oregano and 
sail lo taste \li\ well wnh a wood 
en spoon Pour the sauce ovei the 
tomato layer in ihe baking dish 
Place Ihc dish in the oven and hake 
for SO minutes to M\ hour 

Remove from oven, let stand fen 2 
minutes, then serve dirccil) from Ihc 
dish. Seive- 4. 

Hope-full) vou will like this dish as 
much a- we did! Let me know ' 

Sally ami ( lialtcrtun 

383-GSM 

Duck 
Derby a 
big success 

The Duck Derby, held at "Saluil 
Brooke" ofl Front Sired in Scituaie. 
had more than 200 youngsters par- 
ticipale Ihe children lined the 
hank- ol ihe brook 10 see who's 
.luck would be ihc first lo swim over 
ihe finish line. 

file liisi .luck In swim ovei was 
Sam lord's of Scituaie. He received 
a one month pool membership 
donated by Ihc Clipper Ship Lodge 
nl Scituate The second duck to 
swim over was Christian 
DiModica's ol Cohassci. He 
received a $25 gill certificate lo 
Huiionwood Hooks and Toys of 
Cohassci The third duck to swim 
over ihe line was < irillin (iildea's of 
Cohasset. He received a $25 gift 
certificate to Young at Heart of 
Scituate. 

The next four ducks to cross inc- 
line won their owner- each a 
Wicked Willie donated hv Wilburs 
ol Scituate. Congratulations to 
David Hernon. Malhew Rosen. 
Grace Vanderlugi, and Nora 
McComiack All children who par- 
ticipatcd received donuls from lile 
Coffee Comer of Scituate, juice 
from The Sciluaic Marketplace. and 
coloring hook- and crayons frdjpi 
Bank Boston of Scituaie ahd 
Cohasset. 

Tlie first annual Duck IX'rln was 
organized by the Scituale/Cohasci 
Newcomers' Club Communiiv 
Service League. This event raiscjd 
more than $1,000 for local eoninin- 
niiv projects and was a success 
thanks to the following sponsok: 
The Clipper Ship Lodge. 
Buttonwood Books and Toy*. 
Young at Heart, Wilburs. .Sciluaic 
Market Place. The Coffee Con*, 
and Bank Boston. If you would like 
more information about ihe 
Newcomers' please contact Susan ai 
383-0688 

■'. 
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WEDDINGS S ENGAGEMENTS 

Mi. and Mrs. Matthew M. Smith 

Smith/Sandcll wedding 
Vnnouncemeni is mode ol ihe marriage nl V.nna I cigh Sandell. daughici 
\li ,in,l Mi^ James Sandell ol Coha&set, lo Matihevv Millei Smilh. soi 

i'l Mrs Jane Christie ol New Haven. Conn, and Mr. David Charles Smilh ol 
I'olumhus. Ohio. Oci 2 ai King's Chapel in Boston The Rev Colin Leiich 

luViaied ,ii the ceremony. 
I lie hride was given in marriage by her faihei Jessie Sandell, sisiei ol ihc 

was maid ol honor, and serving as bridesmaids were Meghan rhress. 
v.mv Russell I arhcr, I lien Schramm. Melissa Rousseau, Emily Bundschuh 

and Samaniha Janney 
rimolln Smilh and Andrew Smilh. brothers ,*f the groom, served ,i* hesi 

men. Serving .i- ushers were Varon Sack. Cunis Groves, Mason Sandell, 
Morgan Sandell and Barry Margeson 

Che hride. .i graduate ,'i Cohassei High School. St Stephen's School in 
Route. Italy, and Trinity College in Hartford, Conn., is employed by I.I 
I tdation in Cambridge asdirccloi ol the I I i eniet 

Her husband. ,i graduate ol I he Hopkins School ami Connecticut College. 
is employed by 11 Foundation in Cambridge as regional directoi ol the 
Inundation 

\ reception was held .u Maison Robert in Boston \ftet .i wedding tnp lo 
Hawaii, the couple are living in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Sturdy 

Sturdy-Pierce wedding 
Anastasia Frances Pierce, daughterol Mi and Mrs. Richard Alton Pierce ol 

Cohassei married Charles Hancock Sturdy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hancock Sturdy Sr ol Cohassei. on Sept. 25 at Si. Stephen's Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. Richard Muii and the Rev. E, Clifford Culler officiated ,u 
the ceremony. 

rhe bride was given by her father. Richard A, Pierce. 
Ihe inaidol honor was Aim Crafts of Cohassei. 
Hie bridesmaids were Mary Muradian ol Woodbury, N.Y.; Katherine 

Conboy ol Yorktovvn Heights. \ ^'.: and Katharine Englander of Cohassei, 
DavidC Sturdy of Scituaie served as best man. 
The ushers were Matthew Pierce ol Cohassei: Edward k Thompson ol 

Newport. R.I. William K. Walsh Jr. ol Yarmouth. Maine 
Ihe bride is ,i graduate ,'i Cohassei High and Fairfield University in 

Connecticut and is employ edal Talbots Corporate Headquarters in Hingham 
Her husband is a graduate ol Cohassei High. HaverfordCollege. Haverford. 

I'enn. and Boston I niversity School ,>i Law. He i^ employed at Goldwin, 
Prociot and Hoai 11 I'm Boston 

\ reception ",i- held at the Aldrich Mansion in Warwick. R I 
\iiei a wedding trip to the Hawaiian Islands, the couple will reside in 

Cohassei 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stevens 

Stevens-Lemieux wedding 
Kristyn Beth Lemieux. the daughtei Mrs. I euxol 

Chelmsford. married Michael Stevens, son ol \li and Mrs Richard Stevens 
''i I i hassei . n of Mrs. ( I       ..    ■ ft'est Harwich and 
Mrs. Elinor Farrcll of Hull, on Sepi S       • ihony's Church in 
Cohassei. 

The bride was given by hei father. I dward Lemieux. 
The maid ol honor was Jessica Sti I   hassei. 
The hride is ,i graduate ol Si \nselni I 'liege with a inasiei ol liberal arts 

from Harvard L'niversiiy and is employed as a mari . TPMC. 
The groom is a graduate of Bryam I     ......   ■ issisiant 

treasurer and mortgage originator a I Savings Bank 
A wedding reception > LS hosted by the Coho I  ub  rhe couple 

then vacationed in St I uciaand Vntieua 

$#&&& 

64 50UTH MAIN STREET 

COHASSET VILLAGE 

761-353-2313 

Hours; Mon.-Sat.. 10-4 

irs 
OUR 
RED DOT SALE 

75% OFF 
•  ••■..':•■: -none 

.■>'.■ 

's CARRIAGE LIMOUSINE 

Sedan • Limo • Van Service • Airport Service 
Corporate Accounts Welcome 

|   781-767-0909  ■ 
Leave your dryclcaning to us! 

We'll have it ready when we pick you up! 

ELEGANCE, INC. 
fi WW.ELEfiANrR.Tvn I 

ANNOUNCES ITS ANNUAL SO DAY SALE 
On entire Italian-Traditional and Classical 

Contemporary collection oj home furnishings 

50% off 
our entire 
price list 

By Appointment Only 
Tel. ("H I) 383-1150      Fax. (617) '4 '-3531 

Winter 
G/eanmce 
U/J to 60% 

Open Howe 
faturdaij 

January 8th 

10:00 inn - noon 

We'll make ijowr bi iyht 
(tudenl tliint-! 

I lit* hcivi> full H-KJ proyratm (or itudentt 

from v, month* lo t/, t|Mn old. 

OPUIHOIIM HfirilRff: 
ft Program pmcnlatiom 
9 Toun ol thuchool 
ft Opportunity to tprak with our 

Ndmiuioni linn tor 

m 
MONTESSORI 

[fOflifliiiiiliiuHoni 
',6 llUlch Hill Drivr 

(OHRouln?)) 
MMh mil o/otb 
l'r*li«,»w<m 

Life is special at The Village. 

( ome and see for yourself. 

• >el on a lovely wooded sue in one of the most historic, 
unspoiled low Its on Boston's beautiful South Shore. The Village 

at Duxbury is everything you're looking tor in a new home. 
And most of all, Ihe Village otters you all the pleasures of life 

i.i a close knit community...a truly caring community where 
people like you. people with lively intercstand interesting lives... 

share new experiences with new friends 

The Village at Duxbury 
A Senior Living Community 

290 King! town W.iv (Rome 53) Duxbury MA 02332 
781585 2334       1800 696 9744 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Thanks for 
speaking up 
Before 2000 gels loo far along, we siill have some 

important 1999 business la attend to. 

Some ol the following names may be familiar to you, 

■    rs ma) not be. Bui the people attached to these names all 

one thing in common: they wrote ai least one letter to the 

issel Manner in 1999, 

\ lew wrote thank you notes i<> the people ol Cohasset or 

rgamzations for their help or support: others complained 

about a decision or lobbied to have their Mews considered: 

while sull others educated us aboul programs, problems or 

aili'. ilies. 

lint no mailer what the subject putting pen to paper to share 

your views with you fellow citizens is important. The First 

\mcndmeni is close to our hearts here in the newspaper busi- 

ness and at no lime do we appreciate it more than when ordi- 

nary citizens, like those listed here, lake advantage of their 

I rcedom ol Speech. And what belter vehicle is there than your 

local p.ipei ' 

So here at the Mariner, we saline the following loeal citizens: 

Helen I.  Crow ley. HerhTowle. Pal Martin. Martha Hurtig, 

loan Husk. Kevin O'Connor. Elizabeth Owens. Edward M. 

Guild. Owen L. O'Malley, R M Campbell, Fred Johanson, 

Maureen Jerz & Kim Maynard, Stephen N  Hobo. Jacqueline 

II Moores, Nancy Hertig, Peter J. Barnicle III. Patience (l 

fowle, Daniel C. Cotton. I.oenara C. Jenkins. Neal Click. Jack 

Worley, Thomas I. Gruber, Rick Shea. Susan S Galligan, 

Margaret Sievermcr, Mary Shepherd, Albert J. Engelhart, 

Polly Doggett, Ronnie McMorris, Peter I. Berg, Ann Muslo, 

Pal Carleton & Motoko Deane, William B Smith. Robert B. 

Spofford. Stephanie Church. David A. Coletta, Mark 

DeGiacomo, The Rev Clifford Cutler, Jane Pescatore, Janyce 

Blown, Judy Volungis, Joe McElroy, Tom Callahan, Leland H. 

Jenkins. Diane Sullivan, Bruce Fdmonds. Nancy Si, John. 

Mary Sullivan. Paul li. Carlson. Ann Kelly. Victor Vanderlugt. 

Lynn Eiscnhauer, 

Marjorie Steele, Pelei J Wood. Jean Patterson, Anthony J. 

Carhone, Jim O'Sullivan, Mike Rossi. Alyssa McNamara, J.T, 

DcMichele, P.J. Murphy >v Jami Butman, Linda Bolster & 

Beiiv O'Sullivan. Frederic F. Parker. MarthaGjesteby, Ted 

GoiT& Kate Stone. CIIS Class ol 2000, Donna O'Donnell. 

Mary Ellen Maich, Martin Crane. Kevin I'lmcr. Tom Maloncv. 

Andrew P Quigley, Jack Buckley. Dennis C. Mailer. Diane 

Shipp, Ellie Waal. John K   McN'abb Jr.. Valerie A. Lipselt & 

Hamilton H. Tewksbury, Dean Rizzo, Lorraine Tarpcy. Lyn M. 

Baxter. 

(i.ul Whitehouse. Patricia White Murphy, Randy Patterson, 

Kathy Bryanton, William Quigley, Katharine Sangree. Linda 

O'Loughlin, Julie Liichfield, Ralph Kidder, Peggy Stevermer, 

Mike Andrews, Mark Hell. Joe Buckley, l.vnne Sheridan. 

Mardie Reimold. Ronald E. Zooleck, Kalhy Ofsthun, Robert 

M  Davenport, Marion Sherman. Joseph DiVito Jr., Arthur 

I eln and Michael Wcv mouth. 

The editorial pages of the Cohasset Mariner belong 10 you. 

It's where you can speak out or jusl say thank you to a citizen 

01 group that went beyond the call of duty. 

Sometimes it takes a good dose ol courage to let your voice 

be heard, but we think it's worth it. Often one voice is all the 

inspiration needed to propel others to action. 

last year, the Cohasset Mariner received 129 letters to the 

editor from 103 different people, groups or organizations, 

[0 lh< sc ol you that have thought about writing and haven't, 

please reconsider. To those whom we hear from on a regular 

basis, keep writing1 

There are lots ol weeks to go in the New Year which will 

he Idled with events, decisions, happenings and controversy. 

Let us hear what you think in 20011 

— Mary Ford 

Editor 
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'Historic' Hingham Square 
To nn EDITOR: 

1 find ilie frequent reference to "historic" 
Hingham Square very annoying. Assuming that 

the "square" is the area bounded hv South, North. 
Central and Main streets, the most historic thing 

there is the rail hed and the town hrook. which is 

directly below it! 
I have reached the conclusion that Hingham has 

decided thai il can create its own historical sites. I 

grew up in Hingham in the house at 629 Main St., 
which was purchased by my mother. Ruth 

Tolnian. in 1925, two years alter it was convened 

from a ham under ihe direction ol Hingham arehi- 
leel. Godfrey K. Downer. As a bam. it was ,IS-,I 

ciated with (he house which was at the lop of ihe 
hill directs) across Mam Street. I recently noticed 

an historical marker on the front of that house 
declaring it to he the John Jacobs house, built in 

1X40' When we moved out olihat house in 1950. 

we loll behind a framed photo, taken around the 
turn of the century, of a mother pushing a carriage 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

in front of that ham! I once knew the lad) who 

was ihe bab) in that carriage! 
IVICI II Iblman 

28 Black Horse Lane 

Cohasset 

Diesel air pollution 
To mi EDITOR: 

Selectman Martin Crane has informed us m a 
recent letter to the Journal (and Cohasset Mariner) 

that the Hingham lawsuit ma) be dropped and 

that "ihe purpose of which (lawsuit) has always 
been IO impose rigorous environmental review 
and standards on (ireenbush restoration." Wc are 

apparent!) dropping the lawsuit and Hingham by 

way of discussions with Transportation Secretary 
Kevin Sullivan will likelv gel an inexpensive StXI- 

foot tunnel under Hingham Square and pan ol the 

Lincoln Historic District, 
The rest of our neighbors along the Greenhusli 

right of way will get a heavy dicsel air-polluting 

Irani ovei the 43 al-gradc dangerous and noisy 

railroad crossings. So much for imposing "rigor- 
ous environmental review and standards on 

Orecnbush restoration." 
Selectman Crane states in his letter. 'The uncer- 

tain!) ofGreenbush has main not knowing whidh 
way to tuni or when. It is tune also to end then 

dilemma so the) can plan lor their future" in retel- 

ling to the thousands ol homeowners along the 
17-miles of track. Slum of everyone selling his or 

her home. 1 suggest satisfactory mitigation will be 

an impossible task. 

As we wait for that potential buyer we inighi 
reflect on ihe real reason lor this ill-advised pro 

jeet; namely additional transportation capacity, 
which will be lull) Utilized in serve Boston's need 

for more commuters to till ihe seven million 

square feet of office space either currently being 
huill or planned. Somehow that just docsii'l seem 

right 
Marion r. Sherman 

171 Fort Hill s) 

Hingham 

Video presentation on world yacht race 
The Cohasset Yacht Club presents 

•Around Alone 1998-1999, Single- 
handed Around the World Yaehl 

Race." a slide and video presenta- 
tion hy Robin Davie of South 

Carolina 

Tins is an evening of high adven- 

ture, thrills, and spills from Mr. 
Davie s three circumnavigations in 

the "Around Alone-Single-handed 

World Yaehl Race." (formerly the 

BOC challenge). From the freezing 

wastes of the southern ocean, to the 
equatorial doldrums, to rounding 

Cape Horn under jury rig in Ihe 

1994 BOC Challenge'and surfing 
more than 2.000 miles on a rudder- 

less 50 looter  in ihe   1998-1999 

race, ihe presentation will be an 

exciting one. 
The event is Saturday. Jan S. at X 

p.m. at St. Anthony's Parish Center. 
Proceeds will benefit the 

Cohasset High School Marine 

Studies Program which has 

received annual support from Ihe 

Cohasset Yacht Club for the past 

i 

four years. This marine lecture 

series is open to the public and is 

tree for students. 
RSVP to Dave Crocker at 781- 

749-758(1. The cost is $10 per Per- 
son (students free) to be paid the 

night of ihe lecture. 
Refreshments will he served alter 

the lecture. 

Wine tasting slated to benefit playground 
A vet) special evening of wine 

tasting, which is a fundraiser lor a 

new playground for ihe Carriage 
House Nursery School 

Carnage House parents and their 

Please reserve your 
tickets in advance. 

friends JIC cordially invited to attend 

an evening of wine lasting hosted hv 
wine expert David Alexander. 

Saturday. Jan. 22. at 8 p.m. at the 

Carriage House Nursery School. 

Please reserve jour tickets ir| 

advance. A $50 donation admits iwi) 
adults. Reservations are limited. For 

more information or reservations! 
calK'indv Alexander at.W-0412. ! 
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LIBRARY CORNER 

User survey tally 
The results of ihc user study 

done ai the librar) during the 
week (it Nov. 8 have been tal- 
lied. Thev show that 45 percent 
of librar) users are between the 
ages of 30 and 50. "'That does- 
n't surprise me." said library 
director Janet Husband. "A lot 
Of people think that libraries are 
for children and seniors. And 
that's just not the case.'' 

As a group, seniors are good 
library users. When calculating 
C'ohassel's total population. 
13.7 percent are ft? or older 
(according to the I WO census). 
In the library's survey, seniors 
over 65 comprise 2.1 percent of 
the users. 

The top reason for the next 29 
percent to visit the library was 
lo "browse and find a hook to 
read.'" Alter that, the next 24 
percent came lor a specific 
book. 'I don't think that we 
need lo worry that people in 
Cohassel have stopped reading 
hooks.'' said Husband. 

Other Frequently cued reasons 

lor coming to the library were 
audiobooks. newspapers and 
museum passes. The library's 
computers are also becoming a 
draw for everyone. They are 
currently located in the refer- 
ence room. 

To the question asked il 
library users had accomplished 
their goal in coming lo the 
library. 95 percent responded 
yes. "These figures give us a 
portrait of a heavily used and 
much appreciated library." said 
Patience Towle. Chair of the 
Paul Pratt Memorial Library 
Board of Directors. 

For sale 

Thank you 
Recently, an article was writ- 

ten about a gill of "Sister 
Wendy's 100 Masterpieces." 
which was donated in memory 
of Vi Tuthill. We mistakenly 
reporled about the donor and 
would like to apologi/e lo all 
for this error. The Paul Prall 
Memorial Librar) is grateful to 
Patricia and Jim Murphy for 
their generous donation. 

The Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library has a set of 1993 World 
Book Encyclopedia for sale at 
$35. Il is missing a lew vol- 
umes, but may be just what 
your family needs. Call the 
library at 383-1348 for more 
information in purchasing a real 
bargain. 

The stars shine on 
Suzanne Terry, children's 

librarian, is happy lo reporl (hat 
more than 450 stars are now 
decking ihe children's room. Be 
sure lo gel sour wish in for the 
New Millennium and lake lime 
lo read the many wishes from 
Ihe children of Cohassel. 

Many of the children wished 
lor world peace, an end lo 
hunger and pollution, and help 
lor the homeless. There was a 
poignant wish for the families 
of ihe Worcester firemen and 
their families. And there were 
others who showed groat 
thoueht.  "I   wish   thai  Y2K 

would wipe out everyone's bad 
credit rating." "I wish people 
could fly." "I wish il were sum- 
mer." "I wish everyone could 
have a golden retriever." "I 
wish I could have my birthda) 
two times a year" and man) 
more. 

Thanks go out lo all ihe chil- 
dren of Ihe Osgood ami Deer 
Hill Schools lor their special 
wishes. 

Other news in ihe children's 
room — Story hour is lull for 
the winter session with a wail- 
ing list. A spring session will he 
offered beginning in March. 
Call ihe children's room al ihe 
Paul Prall Memorial Librar) al 
383-1348 for information. 

The Pinaia Party Thursday, 
Dec. 30. was a great success 
with more than 50 people, chil- 
dren and adulis. in attendance. 
The magician. Yo Joe. enter- 
tained all and ihe "cracking" ol 
the pinata filled with small 
prizes and candy completed Ihe 
holiday season festivities. 

Happy New Vear! 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

McNabb announces 
reelection bid 

Watet Commission Chairman 
John McNabb has announced he 
will he a candidate fa a second. 
three ve.ii term on ihe Cohassel 
Board ol Watet Commissioners. 

"Ihe Water Commission is mak- 
ing great strides in our ongoing pro 
gram to improve watei service and 
water quality in Cohassel." said 
McNabb. who was first elected lo 
the Water Commission in 1997. "I 
would appreciate the oppominit) in 
i second term of office to continue 

these efforts and to build on our 
recent achievements " 

These achievements, said 
McNabb. include: acquiring the 
land and local permits in 1999 for 
Ihe second water storage lank, 
which should go out lo bid ihis 
month, which puis the new lank on 

John K. McNabb Jr. 

schedule lo be completed b) Ihe end 
ol 2001): hiring an engineering firm 
10 develop a long range capital 
maintenance plan this vear for ihe 
watei treatment plain, and being 

awarded a gram lo develop a com- 
prehensive watershed protection 
plan this year lo protect water quali- 
ty, 

McNabb said he was particular!) 
proud of his role in some other key 
projects: 
• continuing to replace undersized 

water pipes and rehabilitate Ihe 
water distribution system as out- 
lined m the I99<< Tuiela Engineering 
long-range capital plan. 

• preparing and sending oul to 
every Cohassel resident in October 
Ihe first Water Quality Report with 
information about water quality and 
a map ol the watershed; 

• performing an environmental 
stud) in I9»8 which confirmed thai 
pollution from ihe Cohassel Heights 
landfill was migrating toward UK 
Pond;and 
• developing ihe Y2K Action Plan 

for ihe Water Department that 
ensured that the Department was 

well prepared for ihe Y2K computer 
hug. 

McNabb's also currently, serves as 
OIK- oi Cohassei's representatives on 
the South Shore Recycling 
Cooperative, which he co-founded. 
and on Cohassei's Recycling 
Committee. He is a former member 
and Chairman of the Town 
Government Structure Committee 
and served as a Trustee ol Ihe Paul 
Praii Memorial Library. 1984-1987, 
McNabb is also \ icc-Presidenl and 
co-founder of Slop Any Further 
Expansion is \l I i 

McNabb is employed for Clean 
Water Action, a national environ- 
mental organization, as its Solid 
Waste Policy Director lor the New 
Lngland Regional Office. He previ- 
ously worked for the stale 
Department of Lnvironmenl.il 
Protection as a legislative liaison 
and has worked as an env ironmental 
consultant 

Bradley urges 
legislature to act 

Garret) Bradley, candidate for 
si.ue representative, wants the 
state legislature to send to 
povemot Cellucci lor his signa- 
ture Ihe "Child  Fatality   Review 

Bill" 
"This legislation would create 11 

multidisciplinar) teams al Ihe 
local level and a slate team to 
review all child fatalities in 
Massachusetts." he said. 
"Currently, we are the only state 
without some system for review- 
ing child deaths." 

Il enacted, this legislation would 
allow all professionals who had 
contact with the child prior to 
death i such as doctors, law 
enforcement, DSS, etc. > to offer 
their opinions on ihe cause ol 
death. Bradley said II would allow 
for a comprehensive investigation 
into unforeseen medical problems 

VOLUNTEERS 

Cancer drivers 
are needed 

Loi many cancer patients, nisi gel- 
ling lo their treatments can he an 
obstacle to overcome, That's why 
the American Cancer Society's 
Road to Recover) program is cur- 
fend) seeking area volunteers lo 
drive patients lo and from iheir treat- 
ment appointments, 

A patient receis ing radiation thera- 
py may need to travel to ihe clinic 
every day for up lo si\ weeks. 
Someone receis ing chemotherapy, 
may need weekly treatments fat as 
long as a year Temporal) side 
effects can make patients feel loo 
sick lo drive themselves or to lake 
public transportation. Lor those 
without family or friends living 
close by. ihe lack of transportation 

may mean missing treatments thai 
could save their lives Thai is where 
Road ii' Recover) comes in. 

Il you have a car and are able lo 
donate any amount of time between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekday s. you can 
really make a difference in ihe life ol 
a cancer patient by becoming a vol- 
unteer driver, Drivers' availability is 
matched with ihe needs of patients 
who call.  Limited reimbursement 

lot parking, lolls and mileage is pro- 
v ided. 

For more information, or to volun- 
leei as a Road to Recovery driver, 
call youi local American Cancel 
Society at (508) 584-9600 
Information is also available 
through the Internet ai www .can- 
cer.org or through the American 
Cancer Society's 24-hour informa- 
tion lineal I 80O-ACS-2345. 

A look ahead 
atY2K 

HENSHAW 
Ii IVI Hi \siuvv 

The more ihings change ihe 
more the) remain ihe same. 
as we shall find oul in 2000 

January On the eve of Ihe New 
Hampshire primary, Al Gore dis- 
closes dial he invented television. 
The price of a hotel room in 
Manchester triples and ihe cosi ol a 
dinner al a restaurant doubles as 
presidential hopefuls crawl through 
snowbanks seeking voles and drag- 
ging Ihe news media with Iheir 
cameras and tape recorders behind 
(hem. 
February - Town of Foxborough 
voles lo ask lor a Fox) Lady Iran 
chise near the stadium in order to 
keep lun-loving Patriots off 
Interstate 95 in ihe wee hours ol Ihe 
morning. "I wish I'd known that." 
says Moe Vaughn. "I would have 
played football and stayed in 
Boston." 
March - Hingham historians dis- 
cover that Ihe comer of Main and 
North Streets was ihe place where 
Miles Slandish asked John Alden to 
speak for him to Priscilla. Town 
files suii io prevent construction ol 
the Old Colony Greenbush line 
within lixi yards ol ihe historic 
spot. 
April - Boston's baseball learn 
changes u name lo the Gentlemen's 
Wearhouse Red Sox after the cloth- 
ing firm pays S5n million for the 
honor President George Zimmer 
promises. "You'll like ihe way we 
play. I guarantee it." 
May - Monica Lewinsky begins a 
new career as spokeswoman for 
While Ow I cigars w ilh a brand new 
slogan - "They don'l always have to 
be smoked . " Responding lo 
reporters' questions, Presideni 
Clinton says he doesn't smoke 
White Owls and. if he ever did. he 

wouldn't inhale and. besides,    he 
never had sex with lhal woman 
June - Reel Boston Bank (or whai- 
cv er it's called i merges w jth the few 
remaining independent hanks, lays 
off 15.547 employees and 
announces a billion dollar profil for 
second quarter, Economists sa) ihe 
New England econom) will contin- 
ue al a high rale. 
July -Gidgci Churchill signs a con- 
tract to play herself in a made-for- 
TV movie called "Booze Cruise." 
Tom Cruise is the liisi choke lo 
play Petti Blule. Danny DeVilo is 
being considered for Sand) Tennani 
and Robert DiNcro lor spoilsport 
Governor Cellucci. ihe villain. 
August - Wampanoag Indians dis- 
cover thai the "Squaw" in Squaw 
Island. Hyannis, is a derogatory 
term for an Indian woman and 
demand an immediate change m ihe 
name - either lhal or permission to 
.•pen a gambling casino on ihe 
(ape 
September Hollywood 
announces plans to make "Tii.iinc 
II." picking up where 'Titanic" left 
off. "I don'l know how we're going 
lo handle ii." said ihe spokesman. 
"seeing as the ship was sunk Bui. 
don'i worry. We'll find a way Aftei 
all. there's still "Titanic III" and 
"Tiianlic IV" to go." 
October-Gentlemen's Wearhouse 
Red Sox defeat the Amazon.com 
Cubs in the World Series, which is 
held m ihe 7.000-seai Boeing 
Airerall Company. Inc . Stadium & 
TV Studio in Seattle aftei Boeing 
paid $100 million 10 host the 
games. 
November - \l Gore is elected 
presideni and Republican- in 
Congress name Ken Starr a- a spe- 
cial prosecutor to research ihe ques- 
tion - Can a presideni he impeached 
before he is sworn in ' 
December - The world prepares for 
a gala celebration ol the third mil- 
lennium, which, as everyone 
knows, begins Jan  1.2001. 

or possible criminal behavior lhal 
may have caused Ihe death. 

The bill. H4847. is currently 
Stalled in the Senate 

"I urge our local legislators lo do 
what is necessary lo make certain 
that this bill reaches the 
Governor's desk as s.vn as possi- 
ble." Bradlev said 

Cohasset blood 
drive is Jan. 12 

The Red Cross has scheduled the 
next Cohassel Community Blood 
Drive lor Wednesday. Jan. 12. 
January is National Bkxxl Donor 
Month and the Red Cross depends 
on regular donations to meet ihe 

of South Main and Summer Sis. 
from 2 to 7 p.m. As in the past, 
baby sitting will be provided from 3 
10 5 p.m. Ample parking is avail- 
able. The Cohassel Community 
Bkxxl Drive and the Red Cross 

The Red Cross always counts on a good turnout 

when it visits Cohasset, so please respond, if pos- 

sible, when a volunteer from one of the church, 

chic, corporate or social organizations calls. 

ongoing need for bkxxl and bkxxl 
by •products, Many people w ail until 
they know someone who needs 
bkxxl before they realize Ilie impor- 
tance of becoming a bkxxl donor. Il 
may not be your friend or neighbor 
who needs bkxxl today. But some- 
one don. In fact, every three sec- 
onds, someone in ihc United States 
needs B bkxxl transfusion. Please 
keep in mind ihe simple inilh thai 
donating bkxxl helps save lives. 

Please note ihe change in location. 
Because the Unitarian Parish House 
is undergoing renovations at this 
link', ihe Bkxxl Drive will be al Si. 
Anihons Parish Cemer ai ihe comer 

wish to recognize and thank the 
congregation al the Unitarian 
Church tor ihe generous use of their 
Parish House fix ihe Bkxxl Drive 
lor so many years. 

Tlie Red Cross alw ay s counts on a 
good turnout when n visits 
Cohassel. so please- respond, if pos- 
sible. when a volunieer from one of 
the church, civic, corporate a social 
organizations calls. New donors are 
welcome and especially needed. To 
register and make an appointment 
for donating al a specific lime or if 
you have any questions, call Carol 
Riles al 383-6213 or Kevin ot Ann 
O'Connor at 383-1290, 

NEW YEAR'S DIP 
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The Cohasset Polar Bears Club held Its first official public meeting at Sandy Beach on New Year's Day. opening the meeting at noon In the Icy cold water, as members tried to not only start a club but a tradition. 
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Board of selectmen to have an open seat 
 er.hamm        i) but nothing 

lone. Ii\u 
w ,,,        In addition in Sullivan*', seal on 

mitu-cs    she said     l\*i  hammci       '  l!  ,: ■ if Selectmen, two school 
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committee scab will also he open in 
Vpril, as incumbents Bels) 

Connolly and Kathv ONhun arc up 
I   'I ICcli. 

III ,i phone interview Tuesday. 
Connolly said she will not run fora 
mil term in on the school commit- 
tee. She has been on the committee 
: i .i year, filling the position vacat- 
ed by Joe McElroy. who resigned 
last ycai She said she wanted to 
spend more lime with her family 
ivci then next three years then a 

school committee position would 
allow, 

"I iusi did the past year so that 
someone with educational experi- 
ence could Nerve the remainder of 
Mi McElroy "s term," s.nd 
('onnolly, an administrator at Hosier 
Elemcntaiy School in Hingham. "I 
-nil have my son. Scan, at home 
and he's got his four yeais ol high 
school left" 

Connolly said she siill plans to 
support the proposed renovation 
project .ii Dcei Mill and Cohassci 

Middle-High School as well as edu- 
cation in Cohassci in general. 

"I've always been involved with 
education in some capacity, and I 
don't think thai will change." she 
said "I hope someone runs who 
will support the renovation project 
and is committed to providing qual- 
ity education to the students of 
Cohassci." 

Ofsthun, who has served one lull 
term on the committee, said she is 
still mulling a reelection hid and 
w ill make an announcement regard- 
ing her lulure on the school com- 
mittee in the next couple of weeks. 

One town official who will seek 
reelection is water commission 
chairman John McNabb, who 
announced he will he a candidate 
foi a second term on the water com- 
mission 

"The water commission is making 
greal strides in our ongoing pro- 
gram to improve water service and 
water quality in Cohassci.'' said 
McNabb, who was elected to a 

three-year term in IW. "I would 
appreciate the opportunity in a sec- 
ond term of office to continue these 
efforts and lo huild on our recent 
achievements." 

McNabb, a former member of the 
government structure committee 
and a former library trustee, said he 
was particularly proud of a number 
of waier commission feats, includ- 
ing acquiring the land and local per- 
mits in IW) for the second water 
storage lank, which is on schedule 
to he complete by the end of 2000, 
and being awarded a grant lo devel- 
op a comprehensive watershed pro- 
tection plan this year lo protect 
water quality 

Like McNabb. sewer commis- 
sioner Gary Vandcrweil will seek 
another term in office. Vandcrweil 
said a number of projects are on the 
horizon for the town's sewer com- 
mission. 

"The major challenge we'll be 
facing is IO continue and complete 
the sewer construction on schedule 

and go ahead and hook up 330 
equivalent dwelling units in North 
Cohassci and 75(1 equivalent 
dwelling units ill the central sewer 
district." 

Board of Health chairman Alix 
While, who has served two three- 
year terms, was unavailable for 
comment at press time about a pos- 
sible reelection hid. 

Those interested for running for 
any of the boards prcv iously men- 
tioned can ohiain nomination 
papers at the Town Clerk's office, 
beginning Jan. 10, The last day lo 
ohiain nomination papers is Feb. 
17. 

In addition to ihe positions previ- 
ously mentioned, three positions arc 
open for ihe Trustees of Paul Praii 
Memorial Library, and one position 
is open on each of the following 
elected town boards: the Board of 
Assessors. Planning Board. 
Cohassci Housing Authority, and 
Recreation Commission. 

Law could curtail teen drinking 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I 

Committee i- one measure aimed at 
reducing such tragedies. 

Ihe Social Host Responsibility 
bill, which has passed ihe stale 
House of Representatives and is 
currently in the Senate Ways and 
Means Committee seeks to make 
adults responsible for allowing 
underage Junking in their homes. 
even ii the adults do not provide 
alcohol lo Illinois themselves 

Llio hill seeks lo expand the pre- 
sent restrictions on adults providing 
or conveying alcohol and beer lo 
minors." said Rep Frank Hynes (D- 
Marshlieldi of the legislation which 
was begun by Gregory Smith's par- 
ents, Don and Donna Smith, "The 
bill says no one can host a pain and 
knowingly and intentionally allow 
niinois io drink You'd he as guilty 
.i- ii you physically handed a kid a 
beer." 

Smith was killed when his car 
struek a tree on Summer Slreel in 
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M.ushiield ai 3:20 a.m., not far from 
his home. His blood alcohol level at 
the lime Ol Ills death was .19, 
according to medical examiner 
James Wcincr. The . Il» level was the 
equivalent of drinking 10 been for 
someone of Smith's weight. 

As in many cases of graduation- 
week deaths, ihe youngster killed 
was a model citizen. Voted "Most 
Spirited" iii his graduating class. 
Smith was a soccer, hockey, and 
lacrosse player, had received a 
scholarship lo attend Norwich 
I niversiiy in Vermont, and planned 
a military career 

"I le was going io fly jets," said his 
rather, Donald Smith. 

Donna Smith said the bill she and 
her husband have fought lo make 
law is not designed lo punish par- 
ents who may he out oftown when 
a party occurs or are simply 
unaware of any underage dnnking 
which may he going on. 

"This legislation does protect 
homeowners who are noi liable." 
she said "The adults have lo know- 
ingly contribute to minors being 
able lo drink." 

Hynes  said  the   Social   Host 
Responsibility hill passed the House 
without any debate, good news lo 
Don Smith, who has been working 
to get the legislation on Gov. Paul 
Ccllucci's desk since his son's 1996 
death. 

"This is the farthest it's gone in 
three yews." Don Smith said of ihe 
bill. "The key to the whole bill is 
what the current laws are lacking. 
As ii stands now. an adull has lo 
physically hand kids alcohol to be 
held accountable. There's nothing 
thai relates to adults who are aware 
of underage drinking on their 
premises and allow  it to happen. 

Ihe courts can't do Ihcirjob without 
a law in place." 

Ihe pany Gregory Smith had 
attended on the night of his death 
was held ai the Cohassci home of 
John Lcnnon. who was hosting a 
joint celebration of his son's gradu- 
ation from Player Academy and his 
daughter's graduation from college 

At a July IW trial. Lcnnon was 
found not guilty on nine counts of 
providing alcohol to minors and one 
count of contributing to the delin- 
quency of a minor. Though teens at 
the pany testified to dnnking out of 
a keg at the p.iny. six also testified to 
bringing their ow n beer. 

Pan of the charges against Lcnnon 
involved "delivery" of alcohol, 
winch Judge Joseph Welch told 
jurors meant to transfer alcohol 
from one pany lo another, One 
juror said she found Lcnnon not 
guilty because prosecutors never 
proved Lcnnon served or encour- 
aged teenagers in dnnk. 

"If he had said 10 someone. 'Go 
gel yourself a beer.' thai would hav t 
changed the deliberation." said the 
juror, who wished to remain anon) 
inoiis. altet the verdict. "There was 
no direct evidence he gave those 
kids a beer." 

When encountering the possibility 
of underage dnnking. some parents 
may think it belter la lake keys from 
all of the teenagers' cars and allow 
them to drink in what the parents 
deem as a sale environment. Even 
the most v igilanl. well-meaning par- 
ents, however, can find the situation 
impossible lo control. 

"Unfortunately, some parents 
believe the kids are going lo drink 
anyway and iry lo provide a safe 
harbor for them lo do so." Hynes 
said. "Even wiih the hesi ol inien 
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lions, that attitude spreads a tries 
sage ol tolerance about underage 
drinking. Parents mighl even lake 
the keys, hut what if a kid has an 
extra key or the kid gets the key in 
the middle of the night, drives off, 
and gels killed or kills someone 
CISC'" 

Cohassel police chief Brian 
Noonan, whose department worked 
on the Lcnnon ease, said parents are 
not acting as nobly as they may 
dunk when allowing teens io drink 
in then home. 

"It's high time people be held 
accountable for what goes on m 
their own homes," he said "It a 
parent wants to allow their own 
child lo have a drink in their home, 
dial's their business. Bui ihey can- 
not and should not allow othei 
minors lo illegally dnnk alcohol. 
Too many had things can happen " 

Don Smith shared a star) o( such 
a tragedy occurring in 
Pennsylvania, which has enacted a 
Social Host Responsibilit) bill, and 
has seen a drop in alcohol-related 
deaths since the legislation was 
passed. 

"There was a father who look all 
ol the kids' keys and made them all 
sign something saying they would- 
n't drive before he allowed ihem lo 
drink." he said "A fight broke out 
and one of the kids who was dnink 
wandered out into the middle of the 
slreel and got hit hy a car. The 
father who threw the pany was con- 
victed. The kids don't have lo he 
driving for something terrible lo 
happen." 

While he and his wife must live 
every day with the sobering reality 
ol their son's death. Don Smith said 
his passion for the legislation Ins in 
preventing other families from feel- 
ing ihe pain they've felt. 

"We know that nothing is going lo 
bring Gregory back." he said. "To 
lose a son or daughter ibis way is 
ihe most horrible thing you can 
imagine. No kid deserves lo go ihis 
way ll this law passes and saves 
one life, all of our work will have 
been worth it." 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

T.J. KiliMk'uu was named the team MVPol 

theCohassel Holiday tournament, Bilodeau 
sanccl 'I points over two games, leading the 

Skippers to the championship game. 

A blast from Cohasset hockey's past 
By Joe Reardon 
    •<   . V 

Cohassei High hockey 
coach Dennis Walsh slow! 
imhc lobby DI Hingham's 

Pilgrim Arena, v igorously shakii i 
hands with formei players he has 
n'l laid eyes mi MI years, 

Walsh, who has coached hockey 
,u (Ms since 1969 was looking 
forward lo the New Year's Day 
Alumni ^ Varsity game, the llrsi 
in 15 years, He would be "coach- 
ing" ihc 40-mcmhci squad. Inn 
admiiied he hadn'i worked IXII any 
game plan against his young, high 
school team. 

"I'll jusi change Ihe lines, [hat's 
all." Walsh said with ,i laugh, 

I lie \liiiiini game's resurrection 
was the brainchild ol boostei 
member JoantK Pilc/ak. ihe moth- 
er ol Skippet co captain Matt 
Pilc/ak Pilc/ak started looking up 
alumni hockey players last sum- 
met and made it ,i mission to find 
as many a- possible. 

She wound up tracking down 
l(X)ol 120 players dating back to 
1975 in those players, 40 said 
they would he able to attend, And 
though others weren't able to 
attend, they still donated to the 
hoostci 's club 

" I he alumni ha\e been very gen 
enxts in ihc leant.' said Pilc/ak 
"T\c really been overwhelmed by 
Ihc donations we received I his i- 
our thank you to them I'm being so 
generous I hope the hoosiers will 
do II yearly" 

She admitted spending an hour 
.MI the phone every evening during 
the summei months was more 
enjoy able than she first envisioned 

"I had ,i lot ol fun doing it." 
Pilc/ak said "I had SOUK great 
conversations with Ihe alumni and 
thcil pawnis, rhc phone calls were 
very enjoyable 

While ihe honsiei club i- "not 
that I.>iiii.il'" ,ii ilns point, Pilc/ak is 
hoping live m si\ nxnv parents 
will |oin next yeai Despite the 
small number, the boosters have 
been "pretty acme'' in iheit second 
lull season aftei several doniuint 
y ears 

I asl year, money was raised lot 
leant shirts and enough was earned 
in IsMvifm the high school team to 
attend a ivvo day hockey clinic 
Ihe clinic included classroom 
instruction and scrimmages at 
Pilgrim \rena hi|uipmcni was 
also purchased lm this yeai - team 

"We've been prettv itctive." sitid 
Pile/ak "We've shown every body 
that we can raise money lm ihe 
benefit ,'i the team" 

I he turnout was biggei than .my 
one expected Because ol ihe num- 
bers, iwo games were played lo 
•jive   all   ihe   alimuii   a   decent 

The Cohasset High .iliimni hockii learn poses for a picture before taking on this year's edition of the Skippers on New Year s night. 

amount ol tin r . ak 
said ihe  lamily   n 
friends' lumoul ol n,. 
betlei titan those during the high 
schiHil hockey season « 

1'ile/ak said ■ 
e.iine ».i- io draw attention to a 
high -ch>s>l hockey program that 
hasn't received its due I he alumni 
game, -he hoped, was to bring 

ntion io ihe i, 
\- ioi ihe alumni players [hem 

selves, they were Imiking ! 

io playing ihe high schm 
and would hk ,   game 
hecoiiK' ,m annual event  Minimus 

ihe  action ol   I 
name hoin behind ihe I', 
sumninding ihe i ink. Mulcahy -aid 

i' by >|inek and 
iuiii|v.l ai the chance to play 

John Conk- was also play 
nd game and       .   . 

up I'II things with lonnei  leatn 
male- he  hasn't  seen in   years 
Come, who graduated in   '5 
reiiK'mbers those 5 ,i in practices 
in ihe billet cold oi ihe winter 
months 

"I think it's great." Conic -aid of 
ihe reunion game "We should K\<< n 
all ihc lime 

Cohassei played u- home game 

I ' 

Greg Ferreira. class ol 1986. puts a shot on goal against current goalie Steve Mikkanen. 

Hoop team fares well in 
tourney, alumni game 

By David Ingber 

The Holiday Classic 
loiim.iiiiciu look place in 
Cohassei on December 2S 

29 I he Skippers finished in second 
place out oi ihe loin learns. 

In ihe opening nmnd. Cohasset 
got   enormous   perfot 
manees from everyone, en 
route io .i 57 49 iriuinph 
over ihe Scilualc Sailors. 

Cohassei was winning 
25 -i ai halftime. but 
surged in .V second hall 
to complete ihe win, From     
ihe hrsl half io ihe second.    ^^m' 
Cohassei     reduced     its 
amount ol turnovers from twelve io 
three. 

Cohassei played hothoi its games. 
the tii-i against Scituate, and ihe 
second against Cardinal Spellman. 
short-handed, Slatting -mall for- 
ward I ne Shea was in Honda Ioi a 
soccer tournament, and point guard 
Daniel Trowers toughed oui the flu. 
lioweis' back-up. Man Bilodeau. 
also was at ihe soccer tournament. 

51 55    "IJ |Bil.\lcau| and |( I 
Parket had really big games " 

Senim co-captain Parkei  scored 
K'  points  and   ripped  down   nine 
rebounds   Vlso, he lin some really 
crucial free throws late in the 
thai helped lo seal Ihe lit lory 

Bilodeau.   a   shooting   guard, 
knocked down  some big  -hoi-. 

"Everyone stepped up for us. T.J. 
[Bilodeau] and [Craig] Parker had 

really big games." 
Coach Ron I oid 

including a Ihrec poiniet that dedal 
ed a late run by Ihe Sailors Ii put 
Cohassei on lop50 43. and thai was 
about as elo-e a- II got 

Senior co-captain Kh.ilil Madyun 
played sparingly due lo foul trouble. 
bin -till managed ten clutch points 
lo help I in In- teammates 

Senior Kevin Andrews, starting in 
place ol Shea, had great penetration 

inside, leading to In- leam-high -i\ 
.i—i-i- 

I'he championship game was 
i ohassct against Cardinal 
Spellman. ihe team that manhandled 
Dovei Sherhom in the preliminary 
round 74-37 Scoil Mahan. 
Spellman's fearsome b'o poini 
guard, went on to Iv ihe \l\ Pol ihe 

tournament 
Spellman recruits their 

players front very large sur- 
rounding towns, such as 
\hingion. Brockton. 
Halifax   and   Pembroke. 
eaeh of which i- known lor 

^^™   having terrific  basketball 
'earns. 

Ihe game was a David versus 
Goliath match up Cohassei came 
inio ihe gym with iheir nine, well 
known players When Spellman 
was introduced, is players came oul 
to exuberant cheers from those who 
h.ul taken the lone rule iii watch this 
basketball contest. Spellman players 
pi.seeded lo jog around ihe court as 
ii u were ,i victory lap 

On  ihe Cohassei side  ol  the 10 the middle all night and perfect 
Everyone stepped up for us." said    entry passes to the big men Junior bleachers. Skipper faithfuls could be 

coach  Ron  lord,  whose  squad    Trowers repeatedly dribbled past his heard gasping "We have lo play 
dropped the title game to Spellman.    man. then dumped the ball oil BASKETBALL. P-\. ■ 

A winning combination 
By Joe Reardon 

In the "old day-'' there would 
have been seven or eight girls 
barely making a whisper in the 

South Shore Community Center 
during a Cohassei High gymnastics 
practice under head coach Rinhann 
\rdi//oni. 

Rash ahead io ihe next century 
and ihe scene iii the SSCC is vastly 
different. \rdi//oni. ol course, is 
still ihe head coach and can he heatd 
giving woul- ol advice -«\<.\ encout 
agemem to the young gymnasts, But 
now there are so many gymnasts 

\i last count Ihc leam's rosier was 
bulging at ilk- seams with 21 names. 
and they're not all Cohasset girls. 
Because ol ihe low numbers in both 
programs. Cohassei and Norwcll got 
the i'IS last year io merge and 
become the Cohasset/Norwell gym 
nasties team. 

With ihe merger and the fact thai 
Ihere i- a slew ol Cohassei sixth 
graders waiting in the wines, the 
Inline ol ihe C/N team looks bright 
for several seasons io come. 

Eighth-grader Shelley Caner and 
seventh grader Nancy Durkin are 
iwo ol ihe gymnasts who will truly 
benefit through their high school 
careers Hoih compete in the C/N 
dual meets, but then scores don't 

figure into the team's overall total 
I lie experience factor, though, can- 
not be overlooked 

"It's Ken extra practice I'm me." 
s.ud Cartel of competing in meets "I 
get into the Inch school experience 
Ivioie |my score*| count " 

Durkin, who should nuke a big 
impact on the team when she is eli 
giblc lo compete Iwo winters from 
now. spoke ol ihe even youngci 
gymnasts and what lies ahead. 

The kids below us arc really 
good." she s.ud 

fliunklulK. \idi//.<m doesn'l 
have to coach 21 girls at every prac 
lice. Former Norwcll High gymnast 
K.ua  Connelly   coaches  the  team 
wuh Aidiz/oni. 

Dunne the winter break. Carolyn 
Pratt and Chrissv Mitchell work 
wuh ihe youngci girls, quite ably 
I'I.UI co-captained ihe Cohassei 
learn het seniot year, while Mitchell 
was ,ui outstanding gymnast for the 
Scituate High team 

\dd iheir help to the Friday work 
OUIs that .\rdi//oni holds for the 
middle-schoolers and it's obv kxis 
ihey are not being overlooked by ihe 
coaching staff 

"We watch iheit routines and the 
stuff they do." said sevenih gradei 
Courtney Hurley ol ihe older team 
members, "They give you ideas and 
it teaches you how to do Stufl bet 

lei 
I v learn- three captains, Carlie 

Carter and Kristin Shccnn ol 
Cohassei. and Norwell's I'atti 
I aCioiv. also gel into the coaching 
mix when ii comes to helping Ihe 
younger kids. 

"There's so main gnls ilv.it we 
help out with the routines." said 
Carter. Shelley's older sislet 

Ilk' three girls realize nisi how 
important the up-and-coming gym- 
nasts are in the grand scheme ol the 
program and ils continued success 

"It's good thai we have this many 
girls because we warn to gel the pro 
gram going again.'' said Sheerin    - 
team's hc-i gymnast, "I like ihe 
ger varsity team " 

Cartel doesn't foresee an eventual 
split hack to two indiviilu.il teams 
and is looking forward lo nexi sea- 
son already because Ihe entire squad 
will he intact again As for the 
youngsters, Cartel said their 
involvement is off great importance 

"We need tlieni there now because 
they're the future of the sport," she 
s.ud. 

C N's season so far. has had Us 
share of highs and lows, flic team, 
though. I- looking 10 gamer inoinen 
turn from several outstanding pet 
formances 
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Hoop team fares well in tourney, alumni game 
ROM/ 
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applause 

nd lull 
limkeJ like the end "I the first, with 

.nine the other point 
loi point 

Ml',.:       lad cstal lished his 
three point capabilities in the lirsi 

■ ikes in be very 
ellccth: ring  15 
points 

Andrcv .: hilling 

uncnts in 
.'.i! cighi 

.1   nine 

ists and fresh- 
in Ben I ils   figured in, 

convertii IJ   is I 

In the second hall', Mahan seemed 
in snap oui ui v hatcvci was ailing 
him carl) on, and ended ihe game 
"iili li points and 15 rebounds Hie 

rest ui the game, ihe two teams trad- 
ed basket for basket, and neither 
could pull away. 

With imJei .i minute, ihe score 
vsjs tied 55 55 Spellman had ihe 
hall They fed i" Mahan inside who, 
instead ol shooting it. made a great 
pass across the lane 10 .i icammaic 
who laid II in foi a two p unl lead 

The Skippers tried lo answer when 
TJ Bilodcau passed inside lo 
Parker, who attempted to draw a 
foul However, much lo Cohasset's 
chagrin, no foul was called. On the 
ensuing rebound, Cohassci quickl) 
fouled Spcllman's John McShcny. 
He -.ink both his foul -hois, and thai 
was how the game would end, 59- 
55, 

i : n was disappointing lo go 
all ih.it was hi'i Mill lose, everyone 

A blast from Cohasset's past 
.    '.   ID fROMP- 

M the lormci Winiei < lardens on 
\ rhough ihe nnk has been 
i closed, Conte said ihe 

us have passed In quickl) since 
was wearing    I I hocke) 

h docsn'i seem thai long 
Hiid. then added with a laugh, "It's 

■ ' when I gel mi the ice 
Pilc/ak said a nuiiilvi ol players 

Hiked aboui how out ol shape ihcj 
were, though they looked surpris- 

ing!) lit Shi I lyei made 
an initial donati in than added more 
money to ensure thai an oxygen 
lank would l<e on hand 

Pal and Mike Reynolds, who were 
captains in '96 and '93, respec 

lively, were very much in hocke) 
shape and playing in the \ 
I ngland Scnioi Hocke) League 

I think it's a great idea." Pal said 
ui the alumni game "The lumoul 
lomghi I- unbelievable." 

Pal joked thai mere were sun.. 
problems though. "I know a lot ol 

Confidence, discipline, 
self esteem, and a really 

neat uniform...#9 95 

Colussct Plaza 
I 
(781) 383-2324 

Plymouth 
'    rtWMirt 

(508) 747-2700 

Pembroke 
■-■■■'  I tl   4 FiT^c^ 

781)326-3888 

Norwell 

(781)659-6533 

If you've ever  thought of 
getting  your  kids  into  the 
martial arts, this is the per- 
fect   opportunity. With   our 
special  introductory   offer, 
new students get  3 lessons 
and a free uniform for |ust 
$9 9S at any Yuan Yen Do 

Karate Center Tins 
is   a   limited   time 
offer, so act now It's 

an incredible way for 
you   or   the   kids   to  get 

started at one of the nation's 
leading martial arts Centers 

YUAN WM DO 

rARATE CENTERS 

guys in ihe lockci ro m havcn'l 
k iicd in .1 while so n should be 

preit) interesting." he said. 
Mike was familial with man) ol 

the team members, and. like his 
brother, was impressed with ihe 
event. 

I didn'i think the lumoul would 
he a- good as n is." Mike said 
"There are more fans here ih.ui 
when I played in high school I skat- 
ed with some >>i ihcsc guys since I 
was in seventh grade " 

:- on the Alumni team 
included: John Conic. Paul 
I igueircdo. Peici Flynn I h i 
Durkin, Lany Evans, Timolh) 
Smith. I rank Mahoney, Joe 
McCullough. Doug Ycagher. Joe 
Becker, ScanCurran, Jack McNeill. 
\nd\ Poileneei K1J1 Evans Greg 

Ferreira. Pliil Mahoney, lbdd 
Fit/patrick. Pclci Sandblom, Jim 
Gallagher, David Farrag. John 
Kinchla, Mike Reynolds. Man 
Graves, Jarred Graves, Ncvcn 
Bunstein, Pal Reynolds, Mall 
O'Connor, Jeremy Williams, Greg 
Boync, Justin Mankind. Colton 
Ralston. Mike Abbru/zessc, ( raig 
Mulealis and P.uim Pompeo 

Hie high school team included 
Steve Mikkanen, David Bouchard. 
Mall Davis, Ken Portanova. Heath 
Hem/, Dan Morse. Greg O'Connell. 
Will Moody. Mail Pilc/ak, Ja) 
Rasmusscn. Inn Straughn, Jim 
Tiahon. Bill Good, Patrick Rcaidon, 
John Durkin. Rob Lehr, Greg 
I igueircdo and R\.m llnhlev 

NEED 
A GIFT? 

Showers flew Babv. Birthday or something special for your 
parents Home Plate gift certificates will fit Ihe occasion 
We provide ready to-heat meals from a range ol great 

"ants delivered to your doc Legal Sea Foods Fireking 
Eli's Pub at Barker Tavern Pasta Eleganza and more1 

/--II . O'"n"i-0»/.. 

HOME PLATE & COMPANY 
for a complete menu 

781-740-4004 
www.homeplateco.com 

www.townonline.com/communitycard 

Every community 
has its advantages... 
and Community Newspaper Company 

delivers most of them. 
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For more information on the Community Card or how 

you can'get your own, call 1-800-982-4023 

or visit us at: www.townonline.com/communitycard 3 COMMUNITY 
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Special Occ, • • PUtywear 

■ 

SAVE UP TO $1000.00!! 
THE MOST KNOWLEDGEABLE 

AND TRUSTED FITNESS 
COMPANY IN NEW ENGLAND. 

' LARGEST SELECTION 

'BEST SERVICE 
• LOCALLY OWNED 

mo OPERATED 

O/BEX 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 

Cambridr|p 

617-868-1071 781-826-2199 

Natick 

508-655-0288 
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In a global world, 
we're proud to be local 

Whether you find it on your doorstep or on your desktop, local news 

always has been and will remain essential in your everyday life. 

Your community newspaper has long been a part of your community, 

and a part of your life. It captures the portrait of the town or city you 

live in, provides a place for you to connect with your neighbors, and 

gives you a voice to be heard. 

As we enter the new millennium, we'll continue to change with the 

times providing valuable local news and information in print, online, or 

through whatever means the new millennium may bring. We are 

committed to providing the local news that's important to you. 

Welcome to the new millennium. As times change, our commitment to 

you remains as strong as ever. As always, we encourage your 

comments and feedback to help us continuously improve your paper. 

COHASSET MARINER 

Proudly serving the Cohasset community. 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 
www  lownoplinf.com 

Bringing you close to the news that's close to you. 

ifeis£a!8fc •..'iv.w.y ii* r%,|&iS&**v* 
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OBITUARIES 

Shirley A. Laicllaw 
Shirks A iCnppsj Lai I i ■• ■ 5 

Cohassei, ,i homcmakci Jicd 11 
28 at < Knoll N      ig H 
afici .i short illness 

Bum a led in R     re she 
lived in Wcyn    ll ingto 
(' ha    14(1 

Mi Laidlaw iCj Siai mother, 
was .i memhei i>l ihe Ladies 
Auxiliary >l Ihe <:.■:• H. Meal) 
Post and il ilk i iihassci Slrulters 

Wife "i the late Kenneth I aidlaw 
she leaves two wins Kenneth II 
Laidlaw "I Sinuel and I redenck B 
Laidlaw of O iha el rt» daughters, 
li uine M \I.K \ulille of C ihassei Shirley A. Laidlaw 

383- 
6550 

GOOD SPORT) (KU 
Cohasset, 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

'.' - \ * f/t/t/t/ty 

■ 

■ 

i lri|hnal unil unusual items 
»l I iiL'li-li ami French antique 
 Illrj   Ini riiltlii' .mil 

ilrrnrallM' pin ••- for lilt* Imillr 
Bllll liarilrn. r.irrlull.  selected 
and imputicd U\ iln  English 
nwtters, Vlant |■ .■ 1111• il pieces 

and handmade reproduction!!. 
all lastelull) displayed in 

spacious showrooms, steps 
from Plyniouth% historic 

Halrrlront. 

x. 12 A u North strut. 
Plymouth, M \ 02360 

i?iixi 747-2242 
Mnn.-Sal. I Is. Su. 1-5 

< insi'ii IIIIMI.I\ HI |I\ appointment 

and Laurel I. Shaw ol Pembroke; a 
brother, lr.i C'npps ol Whitman; Hi 
grandchildren and several great- 
grandchildren. 

She was ihe mother ol the late 
Sandra Laidlaw and Lance Cpl. 
William C. Laidlaw, I' S Marine 
(iiips. Vietnam Wai 

A i uneral sci v ice « as held I tec. 31 
ai Becchwood Congregational 
Church, Cohasset. Burial »as in 
Cohasset Center Cemetery. 

The McNamara-Sparrel] Funeral 
Home, I Summci Si .Cohasset,han- 
dled the arrangements, 

Donations in Mrs. Laidlaw's mem- 
ory ma) he nude to ihe Alzheimer's 
\ssociation, I Kendall Square. Bldg 

500. Cambridge 02139. 

William W Nason Jr. 
William w Nason Jr., 82, of 

Cohasset and Bradcnion. Fla., died 
Dee 15 ai South Shore Hospital after 
a bricl illness. 

Mr Nason was a retired vice pres- 
ident ol Rockland Trust Bank 

He wasa World Wat II Navy vet- 
eran. 

Mr Nason was a member of the 
Cohasset Rotary, Konohasset Lodge. 
Marshficld Country Club and 
IronwoodGoll Course in Bradenton, 
He has also served on ihe Cohasset 
Advisory Board. 

Mr. Nason was hom in Cohasset. 
He graduated from Cohasset High 
School and ihe New York Seiiool ol 
Finance. 

He leaves Ins wife, Rosemary 
(Higginsl Nason and several 
nephew s and nieces, 

Mi Nason was also ihe hushand of 
the late Louise iNichoIsi Nason. 

A funeral service was held Dec, 17 
at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church. 
In Highland Ave., Cohasset, Bunal 
was in Woodside Cemetery. 

The McNamara Sparrell Funeral 
Home. I Summer St., Cohasset. han- 
dled the arrangements 

9 to 1 Student -Teacher ratio makes all the difference... 

Open new horizon*, tor your child at 

Derby Arndcmy 
Hlngham 

litesday, January  I I 

8:45 am 

High Expectations 
Performing, Practical and line Arts 

HectttH\ opened in fanuaiy, JIMffi. Derby ■ Sew 

(iimpiii Center iiultitit* >i J00. sail thr,itei\ 

ii dining tii.ilui hi 180, and a gym with raw, 

//(// >;.*, basketball innih. loin m ill mn 

lufniin.Hum SessiaH OH Jannarj  [I 

.1111/ [mn mi' J" iiiir >iimpii< 

Snow Date: 
rliiirsil.i), January I ,s 

—      Parental Involvement 

Interscholastic Athletics 

Derby Vcademy. founded in I"8-1. is J coeducational independeni da) ichool lor Prckindcrnartcn through Grade 9. 
 lor mure iiil'ormjiioii nil ihe Admissions Office ai "81-".|9-0~-i6.  

LEGAL NOTICES 

All AN IK AVENl I 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PI BI.K 
ill \RIV; 

Ihe Hoard ol Selectmen will 
hold a public hearing on Tues- 
day. January 25. 2000 ai 8 00 
run in ihe Selectmen's Meeting 
Room ol [own ll.ill 10 consider 
ihe installation ol two parking 
spaces on Ulaiitu Avenue meat 
215 Atlantic Venuei All inter- 
ested citizens invited to attend. 

Merle S. Brown. ( hairinan. 
Board ol Selectmen 

AD»I26636 
Cohasset Vlannei ! 6 00 

IKK SSON 
CONSl-RVM'DRSIllP 

LEGAL NOTK h 
COMMOWH: U.I'll OK 

\l\ss\( III Ml IS 
I lit I RIM ( Ol Rl 
TIIKPROBUK VNI) 

FVMIli COl Rl 
NORFOLK imiMON 
!)<)( KF.I 99P296SO 

NOTICE OF 
CONSERVATORSHIP 

To LYDIA B I RICSSON of 
COHASSI i in said < ounty and 
all persons interested in ihe es- 
tate of LYDIA B. ERK SSON 
and lo the Massachusetts Depart- 
ment of Mental Health, a pennon 
lias been presented in the above- 
captioned mattei praving thai 
NORMAN I kNItdli ol 
((ill \ssi r In the County of 
NORFOLK be appointed conser- 
vator without surely on the bond 

If you desire to object to Ihe al- 
lowance of said pennon, you or 
your attorney musi file a written 
appearance in said Court ai Ded- 
ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on 1 26 2000 

WITNESS, David H. Kopelman. 
Esquire. First Justice o( said 
Coun ai Dedliam tIn s dav. 14 
Dec IW 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Remster of Probate 

AW125562 
Cohassei Mariner I 6 00 

LEONARD ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
M \ss \( Hl'SETTS 

I UK I RIAL CO! Rl 
HIE PROBATE \NI) 

FVMI1A COl RT 
NORFOLK DIMSION 
DOCKET 99P3010EP 

EstateofANN i   LEONARD 
l.aieoi COHASSET 

In the Count) ofNORFOl K 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
Ihe above-captioned matter pray- 
ing that the last will of said dece- 
dent be proved and allowed and 
that PATRICIA LITZ of Si Til ■ 
All In ihe County of PLYM- 
oi III and SUSAN LEONARD 
ol c OHASSE1 In ihe County of 
NORIOLK be appointed execu- 
tors, named in the will without 
suretv on ihe bond 

It you desire lo object lo the al- 
lowance ol said pennon, you or 
youi attorney must file a written 
appeal.nice in said Coun ,U Ded- 
liam on or before icn o'clock in 
the forenoon on January 2d. 
2000. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the pennon, giving the specific 
grounds therefore, within thirty 
|30| days after the return day (or 
such oilier time as the Court, on 
motion with nonce lo the peti- 
lioner, may allow) in accordance 
with Probate Rule 16A. 

WITNESS. David H. Kopelman. 
Esquire. First Justice of said 
Court ai Dedliam this dav. 
12 20 IfW. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

AD#125561 
Cohassei Manner 6 00 

Ml'RPHY ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

THE TRIAL COURT 
THE PROBATE AND 

FAMILY COURT 
NORFOLK DIMSION 
DOCKET WP3044AD 

Estate of PALL ALBERT 
ML'RPHY AKA PALL A. 

MURPHY 
Late of COHASSET 

In the County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
ihe above-captioned matter 
praying thai IRENE Ml'RPHY 
of COHASSET In the County of 
NORFOLK be appointed 
administratrix of said estate 
without surety on the bond 

If you desire lo object lo the 
allowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance in said Court at 
Dedliam on or before ten o'clock 
in the forenoon on 2 2 2000. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefore, w nhin thirty 
u'Oi davs after the return day (or 
such oilier lime as ihe Coun. on 
motion with notice to the 
petitioner, may allow I in 
accordance with Probate Rule 
16A. 

WITNESS. David H. Kopelman. 
Esquire. First Justice of said 
Court at Dedliam this dav. 
12 2" 1W. 

Thomas Patrick Hushes 
Register of Probate 

Henry E. Brennock 

Henry E. Brennock 
Henry E Brennock Sr.. 78. ol 

Cohassei. the town's resident Santa 
Claus. died Dec II at home of nat- 
ural causes. 

Mr Brennock played ihe role of 
Santa lor more ihan 50 years for 
community groups and at town 
events, He and his wife, Mary I 
(Marks) Brennock, were referred 
to as Mr. and Mrs Santa Claus. 

The tradition began when Ins 
children were very young, said Mr. 
Brennock's son. Ed Brennock Jr. of 
Cohasset. 

"When we lived in Weymouih, 
he'd dress up on Christmas Eve 
and visit the kids in bed. He'd loll 
us to be good and go to bed. and 
give us a little gift. Il jusi grew 
from there." lid Brennock said 

In Cohassei. Henry would play 
Santa forevcry community organi- 
zation that asked him. No matter 
how main people called lo ask, "I 
don't ever recall him refusing any- 
one," Hd Brennock said "And he 
never look a dune loi it." 

Henry was the Santa Claus in 
Cohassel's annual Jingle Bell 
Walk, which began in 1994 

As Santa, Henry would arrive via 
hoai ai ihe Fisherman's Pier at 
Government Island, accompanied 
bv Mrs. Santa; Frosiy the 
Snow man. played by  daughter 

Mortgage Financing 

Mary Moura 
Assistant Vice President 

Telephone 1-888-428-BANK 
e mail mmou'a5*.' ™*  ; 

WAIKWRIGHT 
banking on values 

AW* *ai"wf guibaik com 

■a 

AD» 126001 
Cohasset Mariner 600 

WHITE ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

THE TRIAL COl Rl 
THE PROBATE AND 

FAMILY COl RT 
NORFOLK DIMSION 
DOCKET 99P3018EP 

Estate of LISA ELIZABETH 
WHITE 

Laie of COHASSET 
In ihe County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned mailer pray- 
ing that ihe lasl will of said dece- 
dent he proved and allowed and 
thai ROBERT A. LANE of 
WEYMOl'TH in the County of 
NORFOLK he appointed execu- 
tor, named in the will vviihoul 
surety on the bond 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance fn said Court at Ded- 
ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on January 26, 
2000 

In addition you should file a 
w ritten statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefore, within thirty 
(30) davs after the return day (ot 
sucli other time as the Court, on 
motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, may allow i in accordance 
with Probate Rule I6A. 

WITNESS. David H. Kopelman. 
Esquire. First Justice of said 
Court at Dedham this dav. 
12/20 1999 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Prooate 

A D*126002 
Cohasset Mariner I 6 00 

Maureen: and Rudolph, placed by 
his daughter Kana and niece Judv 
Rockwell. 

Once the enlourage arrived, a lire 
engine would lake them to 
Cohassei Center, where Santa 
would distribute Christmas bells to 
children and pose lor pictures, 

"The whole family was in ihe 
Santa cast," lid Brennock remem- 
bered. "Every grandchild had been 
an ell" as a child. 

Mr Brennock retired in 1984 
from the Joseph Osgood School in 
Cohassei. where he was ihe head 
custodian for more ihan 27 years, 
Years ago. he would dress as Santa 
ior the kids at Osgood School, too, 

Mr Brennock was also a carpen- 
1CI and built houses 

A lifelong Cohassei resident, he 
«as a graduate of Wej mouth Trade 
School. 

He was a communicant of Si 
\iillionv s Church in Cohassei 
\ Navv veteran ol World War II. 

he was a menibei Ol ihe Cohassei 
American Legion Post 118 and the 
Cohassei Posi of ihe Yeleraiis of 
I oreign Wars, 

Mi Brennock enjoyed bowling, 
camping and square dancing 

In addition to his wife and son. 
lid. he leaves a son. N.ivv Capt 
Daniel J. Brennock ol I Abridge; 
two daughters, Maureen "Punkie" 
Y.ilcikvian and Catherine i Kana i 
laii. both oi Hanson, a brother, 
William Brennock of Manomet; a 
sister, Man, Brennock Thompson 
Ol Scituatc; II grandchildren, live 
great-grandchildren and seven 
step grandchildren 

A funeral Mass was celebrated 
Jan. 5 ni Si Anthony's Church 
Burial was in Woodside Cemetery 

The McNamara-Sparrcll Funeral 
Home handled the arrangements, 

In lieu of flowers, donations in 
Mi Brennock's memory may he 
made 10 ihe Si Anthony's Church 
Building Fund. 12'» South Mam 
si. or to ihe Cohassei Community 
Center. Main St.. Cohasset 02025. 

Martin J. Hanley Sr. 
Martin I. Hanley Si ol Easlham 

and formerly ol Wcstwood. died 
Jan. 2 in Olympus Health (are. 
Bi.unlree. following a length) ill 
ii.ss Mr, Hanley was ss 

He was a "Triple Ragle," gi.iju 
amig from Boston College High 
School. Boston College 11938) and 
Boston College Law School 
I 1941 i Mr. Hanley also .mended 
Harvard University, where lie siud- 
ied Japanese 

A veieran. he served in the 
lulled States Aimv dining World 
War II within the Central 
Intelligence Division (1945 to 
1948). Mr. Hanley decoded 
Japanese in Burma. India 

Following the war. he continued 
practicing as a criminal law attor- 
ney in Boston for almost W years 
He was also the Assistant  Bank 

Commissionei at the 
Massachusetts State House from 
I9501O 1962. 

Active in politics, Mr. Hanley 
wroie articles for "Boston Afiei 
Dark." 

A 25-year resident of Wcstwood, 
he summered in Eastham. 

He enjoyed huniing. fishing, 
claming and boating at North 
Beach in Chatham. 

Pre-dcceased by Ins son. Martin 
J Hanlev Jr., he leaves his wife. 
Kathcrine iCahilll Hanlev: a 
daughter and son-in-law, Maura 
and John T Dunn Jr. of Cohasset; 
and iwo grandchildren. 

A memorial Mass will he held 
Jan. 6 at 10 a in. in Saint Anthony 
Church. Cohassei 

Interment is private and visiting 
hours are omitted, 

The McNamara Funeral Home 
handled the arrangements. 

John F. Buckley 

John F. Buckle) 
John I -lack" Buckley, 71. ol 

Cohassei president ol lack 
Buckley Vssociates, died Dei   II 

lie was the formei president ol 
the McKeeson I.iquoi Company 
ol Massachusetts 

Mi Buckley was a membei ol 
ihe Haiherly Country (Tub 

He   leaves   Ins   wife   Blanche 
iRachalskn Buckley; foui sons. 
Kevin Buckley ol Burlington, 
John I Buckle) HI of Si 
Petersburg, Fla„ H.urv Buckle) 
ol Syracuse, N Y. and Paul 
Buckle) ol Marshficld; a daugh 
ter, Elizabeth I iichfield ol 
Marshficld; a sister, Elinoi I anvil 
ol Hull, and seven grandchildren 

A funeral mass was celebrated 
on Jan ; in Si Anthony's 
Church 

The McNamara Sparrell 
Funeral    Home    handled    the 
arrangements. 

Donations ma) be made to ihe 
Hospice ol the South Shore. 100 
Bav State Road. Brainiree 02184 
or in the Si Anthony's Building 
Fund. 

iVew Hdmpihire i Own 

MONADNOCK 
MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER. INC 

1-800-696-9287 
vtvtw.moniHlnnckwater.com 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OIR LAKtiE 

INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 

IM I IDES: 

• Marble 

• Granite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
((Hisullatlons 
tor Architects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

(ii*.tvm fabrh tttian and Installation fm tountalam, 
HkftOtl /v/l/ls. /mm. firtpLl.f. ,m,l tuimluw 

TERRA N it> VA 
MA SHOWHOOM 

i:i CUM POND Rn 
U V 02532 

1508) 7J9-IJ3* 

FAX 
(SOU) 759-2533 

H!   Ill   I II     (.RANI 

P.O IHA 1123      BOUHNI   MA 02S3J 

(800)570-1526 
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POLICE LOG 

rUESDAY. DF.C. 21 
-:'(i p.m. Cedar St.. 

Gedarledge Village. MV vio- 
lations, logenir) infomiaiion. 

4:.'2 p.m. Pond Si.. Claj 
Spring Rd.. \l\ violations, 
log enir) infomiaiion 

4:4s p.m. King St. medical 
aid. removed to linvpii.il 

IO:(K p.m. Bancroft Way. 
suspicious auto, investigated, 
report laken, 

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 22 
12:14 .i in North Vlain Si. 

false/aecidenial lire alarm 
9 a.m. Nichols K.I. traffic 

complaim. depanmental 
action. 

10:31 a.m. Elm Ct.. medical 
aid. patieni sign oil 

v.\s pm Beechuotxl Si. 
\l\ violations, verbal warn- 
ing. 

6:36 p.m. Rircsi Vve.. MI- 

picious (other), log entn 
information. 

6:59 p.m. 1.1m Si. larceny 
investigated/report laken. 

'* \- p.m. Riple) Rd.. dis- 
abled uuti endered. 

11:12 pin  Chiel Justice 
Cushing Ihn . King St.. sus- 

ii. i -. arch iK'g 
alive 

llll RSDAY.DEC.23 
1 15 .i ni South Mam si. 

disabled auto, services ren 
dered. 

S:44 a.n    I lustice 
Cushing Hwv.. hurglarv. 
B&l. investigaied/repori 
taken. 

;• in i In.'i Justice 
Cushing rrw> disabled auto, 
services rendered 

I.      S    iiK'dical 
aid. removed in hospital 

2 W p in Margin Si. park 
in;; violation, parking lickel 
issued 

2:51 pm Sohiei si. park 
ing '. iolation. parking lickel 

issued 
1:48 pan. Cedar St.. \l\ \. 

invesiigated/rcpori laken 
H 50p.m s Mam Si . \l\ 

stop, traffic citation warning. 
10:41 pin N Mam Si. 

RMVSI \VC. \1\ stop, verbal 
« anting. 

IO:47p.m N Main St.. M\ 
Mop. verbal naming. 

11:1.1 p.m. Margin St.. 
MV'A. investigated/report 
taken. 

FRIDAY. DEC. 24 
I _:-l<> a in  Beech wood and 

King si-. \l\ \. depanmen- 
tal action, 

in III .. in Chiel Justice 
t ushing Hwv. parkin;; viola- 
tion, parking lickel issued. 

11:52 a.m. Chiel Justice 
Cushing Hwv. parking viola 
lion, parking lickel issued. 

12:04 p.m. Chiel Justice 
('ushing Hwv. parking viola- 
lion, parking lickel issued. 

12:09 pan Chiel Jusiice 
Cushing ll">. parking viola- 
lion, no police service ncces 
sarj 

1:43 pm North Main St., 
animal control, depanincntal 
action. 

1:52 p.m. Chiel Jusiice 
Cushing Hwt . assisi 
motorist, referred to othei 
agene) 

4:24 pan Diah I n. lire 
imisc. I. referred lo other 
agenc) 

7:22 pan. Chiel Jusiice 
Cushing Hwv., escort, depan 
mental .Mum. 

SATI RDAY.DEC.2S 
12:38 a in Chiel Justice 

Cushing Hwv \l\' stop, \.'i 
bal warning. 

\2 55 a in Riplev Rd.. lire 
investigation, services ren 
dered 

in. I oresi \ve . open 
door/Window,   ,lcp.iruik-nl.il 

action 
10 18 am i liiel Jusiice 

Cushing Hwv.. larceny 
imestigated/repon taken 

12:'2 pin   Rii-i Was. lire 
depanmental action 

I 11 p.m. East si. general 
services, referred lo oilier 
agency. 

si NDAY.DI (,:t. 
1:53 a.m. Suit} Dr., assisi 

motorist, services rendered 
N:2. a.m. King St.. medical 

aid. removed lo hospital. 
S:4X a.in King si. medical 

aid. removed lo hospital. 
4::: p.m. Highland   vvc 

general servici 
infomiaiion. 

i Jusiice 
<'ushing ll«\. \l\ stop, vci 
bal warning. 

10:07 p.m. Nonh Mam Si.. 
M\ stop, verbal wan 

MONDAY. DFX .27 
12:01 i i 

noise complaint. dc| artmen- 
lal action. 

12:20 a.m Nonh Main Si 
null, ious desimclion. inves 
ligated 

10:2: a.m BeechwiKxl si. 
v a n d a I i s in . 
imcsiigatcd/rcpon laken 

in    Wheelwrighi 
I arm. vandalism, inves 

port laken. 
SIHIII   '■ 

vandalism.       ,1, 

: m   Chiel   i 
( ushing Hwv.. MVA. di 
menial i 

('ushing ||w\.. M\ stop 
111   . II.l! 

H       Rd.. park 

I ■; ml K        s 

M\ \ 

Two car 
accident slows 

3A traffic 
\l   .n,' lent \l 

\   IK'.II    S 

15 minutes in 
Shell) 

Peters ol  ihe ' Pol ce 
Depann \ Macker ol 

lick        I A nn 
lllanchi Iroiii 
behind   a-   Bland 

' 
- 

P 
i ■ 

. 
-    '.II 

Contact the 

Cohasset Police 
Website at 

www. cohassetpd.org 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. * 

in i nili JSSJJ 

• EVALUATION 
• CONSULTATION 
• INSTRUCTION 
• 0RT0N-CILLINCHAM 

1am :U Mc:Hiii]li M:£d. 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
i 

Judith M-CaffertyM. Ed. 

Educational rherapisl 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school leacher. 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home, 

.In// level 

Call 781-9254)794 

E5E22 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LIT1C.ATION 

Its your choice: 

End your marriage w nit atgnitv, 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney .it Liw 

508-583-2424 
l^ vciir* i>l lourtl t'XivnoiKo in Jixoru1 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns. RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD. CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

1781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologist 
Disposable Needles 

I'll: 

Man E. McElroy. M.Ed. 
McElroj Associates 

781-3834)505 » FAX 781-383-0762 

■ 

■ 

781-826-4260 

rrrrrr 

P.C Buddies       ■';■» Support 
- 

■ Well siir (reation n 
■ Domain Name Registration      , J} 
■ Onsile Service -TF 

■ Small Business Networks      •" 'i^-> 
■ DM & Cable Modem Specialist 
■ i pgrades, tech Support, troubleshooling 

(.1:.()')')..{(.(,') 
< 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

781-681-9926 

Computer Solutions 
\\ v\u .iL.t > ». mputp|    . ii 

FREE FINANCIAL 
CONSULTATION 

Portfolio Analysis 
1 ife Insurance A Annuity Review 

♦ IRA Withdrawal Strategies 
I state Planning 

A New I rjglimj  tdvlson t.ruup 
ft\ ScOtl   \   HiMiiiiu-li.iin 

RinkljnJ* SnKm* Ptak ./> A 
Free Consultation      781-254-5526 

E •:,'* * oaii \Wi-l"M 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 

Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 

•Hardware software installation 

•Internet setup 

•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e mail  inlo@ahcs.nel 

ttft« 
vow 
American 

Computer Technologies 

SS8 P-am Street. Ma--. 
kcraafrem He M ol CUM 

;781)83<-<W08 
www GoAmencan com 

f»st Eiperf Service 

Y0VR PWAtC 

OR OW** 

* Bay Hypnosis 
ll\-jinosis fur: 

WEIGHT CON '.'  - 
FAIN CONTROL S'RESS REDI 

(781)878-7171 

:;,. RN  BS s 
Hypnotherapist      .   . 

Sum ■ v  -.   .-   MA 

Advertising can help you reach the customer base your business needs 

I lANOVBR   Tutu M--  .   I H 

cMassage 
$45,041 an Hour 
<;ift Certificates Available! 
Day ci Evening by A|)|»iintmcnt 

(781) 829-8980 
or (781) 829* 8963 

Hannvrr  Therapeutic   Massage 
I10O Washington St.. RtS3 Hanowr 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

(Juaiily Lhifme 

■    . -Meals 
prepared .ndividualiv 

igemyour 

ired t>v 
the former cher o' 

■ 

* ■ in the 
ffenrg 

small jinner pvtios1 

78l.87i.9i3O   Makes.!**!*' 

K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

tified Persona' Trail ng al 

-  ■ 

Scituate Duxbury 
Kelly Kate 

781-837-8895    781-934-8931 

Ilil'i.VlYlil 
Great Gift Idea 

Graphics '31 83433IP 

Memories — Restored     — 

V    make 
WoiijJCfful (lifts 

'ii'iVili 

ROBERT AZRAK, Ed.D. 
Licensed Psychologist 
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Power Peel 
Gentle and Affordable 
for wrinkles, sun spots, stretch 
marks, acne and scarring without 
lasers, (.lu'inii'.ils or time lust trom work 

Kenneth M. ReedM.D.. PC. 
Harvord Trained Dermatologist 
Quincy • Cohasset 

617-472-6764 
www.docforreed.com 

Bonsai West 
Pembroke 

Hours: 
Mon.   Sat. 9am - 6pm, Sun 10am   5pm 

408 Washington Street (Me 53) • Pembroke, MA 
781-829-88?) 

»s soulh o' ire Hanover Maih 
    visit us ©www.bonsaiwest.com 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-K820 

; : www.theconiputernerd.com 
. T8 •'   Store Hours: Monday Saturday 10am-6pm 

J^CM. DEALER «f53-jiij[<p 

1271 A Washington Street • Weymouth, MA 02189 
781-340-5858 

SHOW SCHEDULE AND AREAS COVERED 
TOWN: Dedham TOWNS: Cohasset Hanover. 
CHANNEL: 3 Hingham. Hull. Norwell 
TIME: 9 00 am - 1 00 pm Scituate 
Saturday CHANNEL: 10 

TIME: 8 00 am - 12:00 noon 
TOWN: Milton Saturday 
CHANNEL: 3 2.00 pm - 6 00 pm Sunday 
TIME: 8 00 am ■ 12 00 
noon Sunday TOWN: Weymouth 

CHANNEL: 10 
TOWNS: Avon. Bndgewater. E TIME: 8 00 am • 12 00 noon 
Bndgewater W Bndgewater. Saturday 
Brockton. Easton. Hanson. 8 00 am - 12 00 noon Sunday 
Holbrook. Raynham. 
Stoughton Whitman TOWNS: Carver. Duxbury. 
CHANNEL: t and 3A Kingston. Marshtield. Plymouth 
TIME: 9 00 am ■ 1 00 pm CHANNEL: 98 
Saturday TIME: :00 am- 11:00 am 
9 00 am - i 00 pm Sunday Saturday 

rvtuSC 

Dyst'oob/ Assc • 
.    •  ■■ 

Noi'cna Cha rman 
1-800 572 17   7 

A//W Tdausa.org 

3A 
CARPET 
Route 3A Cohasset 

' Wools & Wool Blends ■ Patterns & 
• Berbers Prints 
•Sisals .Runners 
•Sisal Look -Designers 
• Braids . Co|r 
' Brand Name Nylons    . Seagrass 
• Kid-Prool 

Any carpet cut to area size 
We do our own installations 

Free estimates. 

383-0422 
Open Thursday evenings 6-6pm 

Now You Can Have It All. 
Molded trom actual cedar shakes, 
( edai Impressions1*1 siding provides 
classic cedat appearance without the 
maintenance. 
♦ Worn absorb water, curl or diston 

♦ Wont show scratches 

♦ Never needs painting 
♦ Made trom durable, flame 

retardant polypropylene 
♦ 1 itetime limned warranty 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HOME 

RIMODHING CONTRACTOR 

Edwtmxi f. Goff fc 
tiniuiMiMiiimniiiHiiiii 

781-383-0223 
COHASSET 

S,w« l«V> 

C TIE 

( ollectiuir 
V^CeiUHeedH 

So you want to name a boat? 
Club using new 
fundraising technique 

By Brian Brennan 
.'.OIIEB 

The Cohasset Sailing Club's 12- 
ibot sailing boats, called its 
Mercury fleet, are now over 20 
years old. It the boats could talk. 
the) could regale the town with 
memories of teenage sailors now in 
their -Mi's and of countless laughs 
shared among friends, However, 
alter two decades of use. the most 
the boats might he able to say is 
'ouch.' 

"We usually educate 2IKI kids a 
year in the Mercurj boats." said 
Ann Musto, v ice commodore ol the 
Cohasset Sailing Cluh. which is 
located on Government Island, 
adjacent to the Minot's Light 
Replica "They gel used really hard 
We try 10 work on them OUT the 
summer, hut it's past the point 
where we can repair them our- 
selves." 

Duo lo concerns of safety, reliabil- 
ity, and performance, the club's 
executive board lias determined that 
the boats cannot last another season 
without needed repairs. 

""We're going to get them re-gel 
coated, and fiberglasscd," Musto 
said. "To buy 10 new boats would 
cost almost $100,000. By renovat- 
ing them, we'll only have to spend 
$20,000." 

The non-profit group has not held 
a fundraiser of any kind since the 
money was raised to buy the 
Mercury boats in the early I970's, 
To raise the money, the group's 
hoard has come up with an interest- 
ing fundraising idea. Taking a cue 
from sports stadiums, whose nam- 
ing rights are often sold to the high- 
est bidder, the club is hoping to 
interest local businesses in buying 
the exclusive naming rights to one 
of the 10 Mercury fleet boats for a 
lax-deductible donation ol $2,000. 

"I don't know what company 
wouldn't want a S2.IXXI write-off 
and get naming rights to one of the 
boats." Musto said "We want to 
make the deck colors really recog- 
nizable so it would be easy to see 
w ho named each boat For insiance. 
a Red Lion Inn-supported boat 
could be bright red and it would 
really stand out. I can imagine all of 
the different-colored boats out in the 
harbor, sparkling and looking 
brand-new, It's going to be fantas- 
tic." 

One person in town has taken n 
upon himself to name one of the 
boats. Bill Kelley. 43 Forest 
Avenue, decided lo sponsor a boat 
to give back to the club which has 
provided his famil) with so much 
joy through the years. 

"All of my six kiJs went through 
the program, and I did my sell as 
well, though that was a ways back.'' 
said Kelley "Four of my kids 
worked there at one time or another. 
I think it's a great program. It pro- 
motes discipline, and a cooperative 
spirit." 

Kelley, who was president of the 
Sailing'Cluh in the early 1970's, 
said he fell an obligation to help 
when he heard of the state of the 
Mercury licet. 

"I thought we ought to become 
involved." he said. "We have a long 
history with the club." 

While other Sailing Club enthusi- 
asts ma) he unable lo match 
Kclley's SKXX) contribution. 
Musto suggested a combined effort 
between friends or neighbors could 
be made to name a boat 

"'It would be wonderful if people 
goi together as a group and named a 
boat." she said "People can feel 
like they have some ownership in 
the club." 

Contributors would also receive 
recognition on a plaque ill addition 
to ihe naming rights on one of the 
Mercury boats. The sails of the 
boats are only three years old. and 
will not need to be replaced lot 

New classes 
offered at SSCC 

The South Shore Community 
Center is now accepting enrollment 
for the following classes 

Adult Computer All sessions four 
weeks SI10M/SI15NM: Mon.. 
Windms.Jan.24: lues.. Intermediate 
Word. Ian is.Thins. Windows, Jan. 
20; Fri.. Excel. Jan 21. Sal., 
Windows. Jan. 15; Mon.. Windows, 
Jan. 17; Wed.. Design a Web Page, 
Jan. 19: Thins.. Word Jan. 20. 

Tai chi beginners and advances 
Wed. Jan. 19,6-7 p.m, 

Nine Dragon Bagua-Quigong: 
Wed.Jan. l9.7-8p.lti. 

hlatevliallecoic Wed. Jan. 12,10- 
11 a.m. 

Yoga: RL, Jan. 14.9-10 am 
CI'R: Wed „ Jan I'). 7-10: t(l p.m. 
Chess: Grades 2-8, 4-5 p.m.. l-'ri.. 

Jan. 14. 
Cooking Comer, Soups and Slews- 

Thurs.. Jan 20,6:45-9 pm 

another three to four years. 
Any business, group, or individual 

winch contributes to the restoration 
of the Mercury fleet will be part of a 
rich nautical tradition dating back to 
l%4. when the club was founded 
by Herb Tow le. among Others. 

"I sailed with a fella named Joe 
Lee on ihe Charles River when 1 
was young." said Towle. who is 
now SI years old. "1 wanted to 
copy what he did after I got back 
from World War II I wanted my 
kids and other kids to have the 
opportunity to learn to sail. We got 
people to donate because a lot ol the 
parents of those kids didn't have the 
money to take the sailing courses " 

When Towle began the Sailing 
Club 35 years ago. he could not 
have imagined how many young 
sters would pass through Us boats. 

"About 8,000 kids have gone 
through it since it started." he said 
"One student has become an 

instructor at the Naval Academy 
and another girl look a schooner all 
Ihe way to Nova Scotia. We've had 
a lot of good kids who have gone on 
lo do very well " 

Musto said one of the main rea- 
sons the board is so excited about 
restoring the 10 Mercury boats is 
that it will allow the club to contin- 
ue leaching kids to sail for years to 
come. 

"We need to encourage people to 
keep sailing." she said "I hope thai 
the people of Cohasset will hack the 
project trom both a business and 
community standpoint so we can 
continue to do that There .ire so 
many people in town emotionally 
vested in the Sailing Club." 

Another generation of Kelleys 
may be next to benefit from the 
Sailing Club's programs 

"All six of my kids went through 
there, but none of our grandchildren 
have yet." Bill Kelley said. "Some 
of my kids still live in Cohasset. so 
hopefully at least a couple ol mj 
grandchildren will take pan as 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Pre-School Cooking, Science. 

Nature: Fri.. Jan. 21.10:30 am.-!2:30 
pm, .'-5+. 

Cookinc. Crafts and Music: Tucs.. 
Jan ISor Mar. 21.1-11 am 

(iym Dandy Jan II or Jan, 12. 
eight weeks. 

Gymnastics: Session II Jan. 10, live 
weeks, S40M/545NM. 

Tunes for Tots: Thurs. Jan. 20. lJ- 
9:45 am. 

Country Blues 
Coffee House 

On Saturday. Jan 15, at S p.m. 
Hinghani's Coffee House off the 
Square presents the renowned country 
blues couple guitarist/singer Paul 
Rishell and the young, but legendary 
harmonica player/singer Annie 
Raines 

lliis month's performance is at the 
First Baptist Church Parish Hall. S5 
Main Si. Hingham Square.just up the 
street from the l.onng Hall Theater. 
Admission is SIO at the doca ($5 oil 

with a Boston Folk Festival button). 
Coffees, ciders, teas and dessens are 
available at 50 cents Net proceeds 
benefit activities of the Unitarian 
I Iniversalisi Service Committee 

For information, call Jim Watson at 
749-1707 or John Leonard at 74" 
2852 

Men's group to meet 
Third Monday, which serves men ol 

all denominations on the South Shore, 
is featuring ""From Prisoner To 
Freedom To Chaplain" on Monday, 
Jan 10, 6:30 pm Hie meeting loca- 
tion is Sooth Shore Baptist Church. 
578 Mam St. Hingham 

Special guest is Danny Ciocc. chap 
lain, Plymouth County House ol 
Correction. 

Tile  evening's  agenda  is   dinner 
served at 6:30 pm. special guest 
speaker at 7 30 pm. and coffee and 
lellowslup.it S 10 p.m 

Please call carl) with your dinnci 
reservations (781 )749-2592. 

The IK'XI meeting is Feb 14 

f \cituate 
«    I ew Listing! 

Open House Sunday, l-3pm. 165 Stone Ave. 
Meticulous ihree bedroom 2 I 2 bath 

i ontemporary, oi ean views mastei suite with 
steam shower jai uzzi, c ornei l"i a stone's 

throw to beach. I iving room with n.is stove and 
many, othet extras ,i must see fown sower. 

Offered at $399,000. 

< Vcituate 
r 

tytart tho now millennium with a now > us- 

torn designed Plantation Colonial set on a 

tour ,u re parcel. This builder wants to talk 

to you before he begins Ihe spec s tor this 

homo are fantastic and van be tweaked to 

your delights Offered al $595,000. 

/\   A   /S 
_    ~    z 

r _Jack 
Conway' 
'    REALTOR" 

Please visit our website at wwwiackconway.com 

861 Chief Justice dishing Hgwy., Cohasset 

(781) 383-1800 

CATERERS 
Hunters Gatherers Catering Co. 

Don't wait lor the Millennium. Plan your party now 
We cater to your needs' Excellence in service 

781-545-0139 

PROFESSIONAL CHEF SERVICES 
Your Guests Will Always Remember Our Food S 

Service   (781)837-9608 

BARE COVE GOURMET CATERING 
Finest Food and Service 

(781| 740-4344 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parlies 

Trunks ol clothes & accessories. Nails and make-up 
Done party lavors 781-340-1459 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

Advertise Your 
Autumn and 

Holiday Events! 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 
Walk Ins Welcome  781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child s next birthday at any FMC ice skating 
nnk and lei us do all the work   Packages include ice skat 
ing skates, pizza and soda, invitations, decorations and 
much more 
Call 781-982-8166 lor locations & more inlormalion' 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties unique, creative & tun. Private 

rooms Takeout parties Walk ins welcome 
Alter School Programs 781-659-0011 

FUNCTIONS 
BALLOONVILLE: Custom Balloon Decor lor all 

occasions Jumbo Bouquet Deliveries. Booking now 
for New Years" (508) 398-6669 

For personalized 
advertising 

assistance... call Debbie 
1-500-624-7355 x7975 
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Rep. Murray to step down at end of term 
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Slate Rep. Mary Jeanette Murray, with her son Nate Murray at her side, listens for the latest results at her campaign 
headquarters on election night In November 1998. 

Call firefighters 
may be eliminated 
Money to offset 
paramedic eosts 

Considers Cohasset 
selectman's race 

By Mary Ford 
STAFF WRITER 

Alter 24 years,  incumbent 
stale Rep.  Mary  Jeanette 
Murray has decided not to 

seek reelection this fall. 
The 75-ycar-old 

Cohasset Republican, who 
is known lot unparalleled 
constituent service, repre- 
sents the Third Plymouth 
District consisting of 
HM.JII.IIII. Mull and 
Cohasset 

Although she still loves 
the job. Murray said the 
time  has  come  10 step   ■""■ 
aside. 

'The time has come for younger 
people to throw their hats into the 
ring." Murray said "But I hope 
whoever comes along alter me takes 
care of the people." 

Murray's decision opens the door 
lor other Republicans who were 
reluctant to run againsi the popular 
incumbent in their own party. So far 

two Hingham residents have 
expressed interest 

The first out ol the gale is Mary 
Anne McKciina. .15. who officially 
announced her candidacy as soon .is 
she got word Murray wouldn't run 

"Man. Jeanette is doing more than 
an adequate job and did not need a 
replacement but now that she will be 
out ol office — we need someone. 

"The time has come for younger 
people to throw their hats into 
the ring. But I hope whoever 

comes along after me takes care 
of the people." 

Stale Rep. Man Jeanette Murray 

who will carry on her tradition ol 
helping her constituency.'' said 
McKcnna. who works in pharma- 
ceutical research. It would be 
McKenna's first try at elected office. 

Maureen Devine, 4S. who is mid- 
way through her second term on the 
Hingham School Committee, said it 
was easy to contemplate running as 
long as Murray continued to serve. 

"As long .is Mary Jeanette's been 
running, it's been easy to sit around 
and speculate if this and if tli.it." said 
Devine, who is an attorney. "But 
now I will have to give some serious 
thought before deciding. I am still 
on the school committee and I have 
family and work obligations to think 
about" 

Hingham selectman Martin Crane, 
who had considered a run. 
now says it's unlikely he will 
he a candidate. 

But      whomever      the 
Republican nominee ev emu- 
ally is     he or she will like- 
ly   have to lace oil against 
declared Democratic candi- 
dates Michael Holden.   i 
Hingham    selectman,    or 

^^^   Hingham's Garrett Bradley. 
the former county prosecu- 

101 who gave Murray the race ol he: 
political career in 1998. 

Holden described Murray's 
announcement as "an exciting turn 
ol events." 

He said he runs into people on the 
campaign trail who are fiercely loyal 
to Murray 

"They say she's a long-time friend 
MURRAY. PAGE J 

By Brian Brennan 
■ .. 

The lour new firefighter/para 
medics appropriated by voters at last 
month's special town meeting may 
have signaled the end of the town's 
call lire department 

To help offset the S188,685 cost of 
the firclighlcr/paranicdics in fiscal 
Year 2001, Town Manager Mark 
Haddad has proposed eliminating 
the call lire department which he 
said would save the town $31,000. 

The $31,000 appropriated for the 
town's call lire department is divid- 
ed between the members of the call 
department annually depending 
upon the number of incidents each 
reports to. 

"We're paid once a year," said call 
firefighter John BeUefontaine "We 
write a report ever) lime we go to a 

"When you're dealing 
with a budget, you 

have to have priorities. 
I feel paramedic care 

provides better service 
to the residents of 

Cohasset than does a 
call fire department" 

Town Manager Mark Haddad 

lire call. At die end ol the year, they 
figure out how many calls each guy 
reported to and they divide up the 
money." 

At Tuesday "s selectmen's meeting, 
lire duel Roger Lincoln said each 
call firelighter was paid approxi- 
mately $60 each lime he responded 
to a call. 

"Even ii us a spider in tins build- 
ing flown Hall| which makes an 
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'Pay As You Throw' 
is back on agenda 
System successfully 
used in Scituate 

By Brian Brennan 
SIMF WRITFR 

T"_£^.u lirsl vou don't succeed, try. 
I try again. That'8 the mantra 

A A ol selectman chairman Merle 
Blown, who is one ol those bringing 
the "pay-as-you-throw" or "buck a 
hag" waste disposal system back for 
another go-round in Cohasset 

The      pay-as-       
you-lhrow sys 
tern is already 
underway in 
Scituate. where 
residents pay an 
annual sticker fee 
of $5(1 for use of 
the town's dump 
and receive 50 
ill-gallon trash 
hag's or 100 15- 
gallon trash hags. 

The program is 
designed to in- ^^^^^^^™ 
crease recycling by having residents 
pay for solid waste management 
based on the amount of garbage they 
discard, rather than through a flat fee 
or property tax. 

"As far as I know, it's 
shown to increase 

recycling and decrease 
the amount shipped to 
SEMASS. I don't know 

what's the big deal 
with trying ft." 
Selectman Tom Callahan 

The garbage hags residents receive 
w hen paying their sticker fees w ould 
he stamped or otherwise marked to 
distinguish them from other garbage 
hags Only the new hags would be 
allowed at the RTF In Scituate, the 
hags are clear and stamped with 
'Town of Scituate.' 

Once the original allotment ol bags 
runs out. additional 30-gallon hags 
would be $1. while additional 15- 
gallon hags would COS) SO cents. 

"We'd like to do pretty much what 
Scituate docs." Brown said. "I defi- 

nitely feel pay-as- 
you-throw is the 
way to go. 
Everyone on the 
recycling commit 
tec is also for it. 
We've come to a 
plateau in our 
raveling. People 
aren't going to 
increase recycling 
unless it's to their 
benefit to do so." 

m^mm^^mm^ Pay-as-you- 
throw was first 

suggested by members of the recy- 
cling committee in early 1997. and 
the committee nad hoped for a vote 
on the program at that year's annual 
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During one of this winter's recent cold snaps, former Olympian Alice Cook wtth her daughter Kelly Voke skate on the duck pond at the town common. 

An Olympian in our midst 
Represented USA 
in pairs skating in 

1976 Winter Games 

By Brian Brennan 
S1AFF WRITtR 

Perhaps you've seen her skat- 
ing with OIK- of her three kids 
on the pond next to Cohasset 

Common You may have noticed 
that she skates awfully well, with 
an ease unlike that of the typical 
suburban mom. She must have 
skated when she was young, you 
think. She was probably pretty 
good once. 

Pretty good doesn't begin to 
describe the figure skating career 
of Alice Cook, who lives in 
Cohasset with husband Patrick 
Voke and their children. Kelly. 8. 
Brendan, 6. and Mackenzie. 4. 

Cook's figure skating career 
took her all the way to the 1976 
Winter Olympics in Innsbruck. 
Austria, where she represented the 
United Stales in the pairs skating 

competition with partner Bill 
Fauver. Only a teenager at the 
tune. Cook said the experience 
resonates with her more now than 
it did then 

"1 .ooking hack on it. 1 really did- 
n't realize the mag- 
nitude of it at that 
age." she said. "Of 
course. I remember 
the opening cere- 
monies and every- 
thing, but I take a 
lot more pride in it 
now than I did 
then" 

Growing up in B^^^H 

East Lansing. Mich.. Cook started 
competing in singles at the age of 
nine and Won the bronze medal in 
the national novice competition at 
age 13. A little before her high 
school graduation, she moved to 
Wilmington. Delaware to train 
full-time under noted coach Ron 
Ludington. 

"My ice lime was from midnight 
to 4 in the morning." she said. "It 
was a tough schedule, but I loved 

skating" 
Though she had performed in 

singles since she lirsi entered fig- 
ure skating competitions, Cook 
switched to pairs when Fauver 
came looking for a partner 

"Looking back on ft, I realty didn't realize 
the magnitude of ft at that age. Of course, 

I remember the opening ceremonies and 
everything, but I take a lot more pride in 

ft now than I did then." 
— Former (>ly mpic figure skater Alice Cook 

"In skating, there's like 25 guys 
to every girl." she said "He really 
had his pick of partners. I vv as Mir 
prised when he picked me " 

Despite her status as a relative 
newcomer m pairs skating. Cook 
and her partner soon found them- 
selves among America's elite 
pairs. 

"The first year we paired togeth- 
er, we won the Bad Coast champi- 
onship and finished fifth in the 

nationals, which surprised some 
people" she said. "The next year 
was Olympic qualifying. We were 
only sending two teams to the 
Olympics, so Bill and 1 were a real 
long shot to make it." 

With four teams 
seemingly ahead ol 
she and Fauver in 
the Olympic peek- 
ing order. Cook had 
no grand plans ol 
making it to 
Innsbruck for the 
I97h Winter 
Games. 

™^™«™ In competition, 
however, the unexpected some 
limes occurs as underdogs per- 
form their best and favorites (alter. 
While Cook and Fauver shined on 
like biggest stage of their skating 
lives, some ol the favored pairs 
stumbled Cook soon found her- 
self on the brink of achieving a 
dream which only a tiny fraction 
ol elite skaters can ever realize. 

"We skated really well as a cou- 
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This week in COHASSET 
School coffees slated 

Member, ol the ("i ihasscl Schi«>\ 
Committee and Building Facilities 
Committee will attend information 
meetings regarding the proposed 
repair and renovation projects lor 
ihe Deer Hill and Middle/High 
Schools These coffees and neigh 
borhood gatherings will he held 
throughout    the    town    during 

lanuar) I ebruar) and March to 
give cili/ens an opportunit) to ask 
questions and to share their recom- 
mendations for the pioposcd pro- 
jccls 

Call school committee mcmbci 
Betsy Connoll) at 383 124s lor 
additional information. 

Votes to join 
coalition 

Echoing the action ol selectmen, 
the school committee also voted 
unanimously to join the Suburban 
Coalition, a group ol ^ towns dial 
will inhhj the legislature foi 
increased state aid to education. 

Last week. Jerry Wasscrman. a 
member ol the coalition steering 
committee, met with selectmen who 
were unanimous in supporting 
Cohasset's membership at a cost to 
the town ol $100 

School committee member Betsy 
Connolly said communities need to 
unite to lei legislators know there 
has to be a different funding formu- 
la to determine how stale aid is dis- 

posed 
The school board is hopeful ihat 

with a concerted lobbying effort pos- 
itive action will be taken on a hill 
sponsored   In    Sen     Robert    A 
Ant.iiii' mi 11) Worcester) that would 
cap town's per pupil expenditures 
on -indent- who receive special cdu 
cation ai three tunes the amount 

I- II nihei students Cohasscl 
has been hit hard by rising special 
education costs, illustrated at 
December's special town meeting 
when voters appropriated S-OO.tHHI 
in covci a shortfall in special educa 
lion 

School committee member K.uhv 
Ofsthun said the more towns in the 
coalition, the more clout it will have 
at ihe Stale House 

Januarv Clearance 
ATOMIC 
&< 

SALDAAOH 

ttORDICA 
SNOWBOARD SALE III 

v      901 Winter St. 
\ Hanson 
\     781.826.2022 

\(0n Hanover Town Line) 
\ Call For Directions) 

ISKI&SPOKT «2S8«« 
(Acrossfrom OLindys) 
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Field trip is 
approved 

On the recommendation ol mid- 
dle-high school principal Curtis 
Collins, the school committee 
approved a lield trip request from 
the music department. 

Collins said the Slav 19-21 trip to 
Tonmio that involves a performance 
and  workshop  would   include  the 
chorus and likely the instrumental 
music students The group plans to 
stop ai Niagara Falls on Ihe way 
home 

School committee member Betsy 
Connolly gave the trip high marks. 

"What a wonderful experience foi 
out students," she said 'Thanks to 
the stall for providing ihe opportuni- 
ty lor the kids lo share theii lalcnls." 

\s ,i policy, the school committee 
is asked lo approve out-of-town lield 
trips and OIKS thai  involve Havel 
over water. 

Boiler repairs to 
cost $20,500 

Di Edward "fed' Malvey has 
been keeping his fingers crossed thai 
this winter's mild weather will con- 
tinue 

Thai's because Ihe boilers at Ihe 
middle-high school are literally 
tailing apart 

As a stopgap measure, the school 
committee voted to ask the advisors 
hoard lor a transfer ol $20,500 lor 
repairs 

Malvey explained that one of Ihe 
three boilers at the middle-high 
school has been out of service for 
sometime and is used for spare parts 
to keep the oilier two running which 
operate as a back up for one another. 

Km one of the operating boilers 
had to be shut down last month due 
to multiple leaks and then the sole 
remaining boiler went down due to 
the increased load. 

"When we returned from vacation 

boiler number one was down." he 
said "It was lorlunaie that it was 
warm enough on Mondav and 
Tuesday but when we got into 
Wednesday,     ihe     temperature 
dropped and (hat gave us all con- 
cent." 

Malvey said he authorized emer- 
gency repairs to boiler number one 
thai -lamed producing some heal by 
midday Wednesday 

"You could hear cheers throughout 
die building." he said 

Although the immediate problem 
is solved with boiler one. boiler two 
needs an estimated $15,000 in 
repairs. The remaining $5,500 need- 
ed will pay for work already done. 

"My concern is there is no backup 
if boiler number one goes down," 
Malvey said "Winter will hit some- 
time." 

Girls' hoop 
team cuts 

At last week's meeting, school 
committee member Stephanie Noble 
said the iinddlc-schixil girls' basket 
ball team hud major cuts. She 
praised all ilie girls who tried out. 

"Middle school teams are not as 
inclusive as we wished." she said, 
alluding to budget cuts that school 
athletic programs sustained this year 
due lo fiscal constraints. 

Parking hearing 
is cancelled 

A Jan. 25 public hearing 10 discuss 
the possibility ol adding two parking 
spaces at Cunningham Bridge has 
been cancelled because die project 
will not go forward. 

Due to the $10,000 cost of the pro- 
ject ami objections from abutters and 
Police Chief Brian Noonan. the pro- 
ject has been hailed in its tracks. 

"I was the one in lavoi of this one 
inallv. because I thought il would be 
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fairly simple," said selectman 
Ronnie McMorris. "As I've 
learned, however, nothing in gov- 
ernment is ever simple. We would 
have to take down trees, put in lin- 
ing, and there were potential legal 
issues with abutters. It's not worth 
il." 

Holly Hill Farm 
applies for grant 

At the suggestion of selectman 
Tom Callahan. the board agreed lo 
sign a letter in favor of Frank and 
Jean While's application for a grant 
to obtain funding for educational 
programs at Holly Hill Farm. 

"At least eight students from the 
middle-high school are going to be 
doing some work down there." 
Callahan said al the selectmen's 
Tuesday meeting "It's a resource 
available to our students and there's 
no matching town funds." 

Callahan said the conservation 
commission signed a similar letter in 
support of the grant application. 

Police/fire station 
Selectman Ronnie McMorris 

announced die appointment of Jean 
llajjai. 30 Heather Dr., to the 
pollce/flre station study committee. 

Selectman unanimously approved 
Hajjar's appointment 10 the com- 
mittee, which will hold its initial 
meeting Thursday night. 

Nomination papers 
now available 

Nomination papers for die Annual 
Town Election Saturday. April X. are 
now available at the Town Clerk's 
office during normal office hours In 

order to hold an elected office, a per- 
son must be a registered voter in the 
town. The following positions will 
he open. 

• Selectmen (one) for a three-year 
term. 

• School Committee (two) for a 
three-year term. 

• Trustees Paul I*rati Memorial 
Library lthree i for a 3-year term. 

• Assessors (one) for a 3-year 
term. 

• Board of Health (one) for a 3- 
year term. 

• Cohassel Housing Authority 
(one) for a live-year term. 

• Planning Board (onel for a live- 
year term. 

• Recreation Commission (oneI 
for a live-year term. 
• Sewer Commissioner tone) lor a 

three-year term 
• Water Commissioner (one) for a 

three-year term. 
Last day to obtain nomination 

papers is Thursday, Feb. 17. 

Ten minutes 
for walk-ins 

Selectmen set aside 10 minutes 
early in their meetings, usually at 
7:4(1 p.m.. to address any concerns 
from members of the public who 
have issues that are not on die agen 
da. 

D" the matter cannot be handled 
briefly, it will he placed on a future 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 
lladdad al 383-4105 for more infor- 
mation. Selectmen's meetings start 
at 7:30 p.m. and ate held on alternate 
Tuesdays. 

The next selectmen's meeting is 
Tuesday, Jan 25. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Jan High - Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 13 3:32        94 9:41 3:48 9.5 10:06 
Fri. 14 4:21        9.6 1036 4:43 9.3 10 58 
Sat. 15 5:13        9.9 11:34 5:42 92 11:54 
Sun. 16 6:09      10.2   6:43 92 12:34 
Mon. 17 7:06      10.6 12:51 7:45 94 1:35 
Tues. 18 8:04      III 1:50 8:45 97 2:34 
Wed. 19 9:01       11.5 2:47 9:43 10.0 3:30 
Thurs. 20 9:57      11.9 343 10:39 10.3 4.25 

Tides at all ports torn Anni qu.im lo Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes ol Ihe above 
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Creative financing worries 
special education advocate 
Objects to approach 
to fund $300K deficit 

By Mary Ford 
STWf WHITER 

The plan lo finance the fiscal 
year 21X11 school budget 
has drawn opposition from 

within the school department 
ranks. 

Former school hoard member 
Maureen Jerz — who serves as 
co-chairman ol a parent advocacy 
group lor special education — 
delivered an angry letter to the 
school   committee   last   week 
objecting to the budget approach. 

Although   budget   talks   for 
FYOI, which starts July 1. arc still 
in their infancy, the plan 
floated by Town Manager 
Mark   lladdad   and   the 
school department is to 
present to town meeting a 
total school budget that is 
about $300,000 less than    ■■_ 
what they think is needed 

The shortfall — which is subject 
to change depending on state aid 
figures and other factors would 
likely be made up with free cash 
in the fall. 

This would avoid the need for 
an operating budget override this 
spring which, selectmen say. 
would surely l.nl at the polls and 
might jeopardize passage of an 
estimated $4(1 million debt exclu- 
sion to pay for rehabilitation ol 
the Deer Hill and middle-high 
schools 

In order lo present a balanced 
budget, Haddad is recommending 
to selectmen a school budget of 
$9.2 million, which is level-fund- 
ed apart from contractual salary 
increases, when ihe schools need 
$9 5 million. The additional 
$300,000 needed cannot be 
absorbed within the total town 
budget without an override of 
Prop. 2-1/2. the slate law capping 
the amount a municipality can 
raise us lax lev v in any given year. 

The school committee will con 
duct a public hearing on the bud- 

get at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 20. at the 
middle-high school. 

By law. school budgets are 
approved by voting the bottom 
line amount and not by line item. 
So officials would be careful lo 
make no mention of special edu- 
cation in the warrant article lo 
make up any shortfall in the 
school budget at the fall town 
meeting. However, the soaring 
cost of SPED would be singled 
out in lown meeting discussion. 

And in the proposed school 
budget presented last week. Ihe 
$300,000 expected shortfall  for 

"We will meet that obligation, 
no matter how it is funded." 

— Supl. Dr. hdwanl "Ted" Malvey 

discussion purposes was attrib- 
uted to SPED including tutoring, 
contracted services, Special needs 
transportation, and day and resi- 
dential tuition costs. 

At the school committee meet- 
ing. Supt. Dr. Edward "Ted" 
Malvey was careful to point out 
thai budget talks are preliminary. 

"This is a working draft." he 
said. "Nothing has been decided. 
No voles have been taken and 
numbers can change in a flash." 

Malvey said that apart from 
contracted salary increases the 
budget is level-funded Therefore, 
anticipated special education 
increases account for the project- 
ed deficit and the budget was pre- 
sented thai way to illustrate the 
point. 

He stressed that there are no 
plans IO mitigate any services to 
special needs students. 

"We will meet that obligation. 
no matter how it is funded." he- 
said. 

Jen, who said special education 
students descry e heller from those 

elected to represent them, said she 
is opposed to the budget plan 
because it could pit special needs 
against regular education. 

"Asking for $300,000 in general 
operating costs is line with me." 
she said. "But I object lo you 
standing up and asking for addi- 
tional funds for special educa- 
tion." 

Malvey said the school depart- 
ment would noi shirk its responsi- 
bility to pay for special education 
hut ihe public has a right lo know 
what is driving ihe budget 

The school department budget 
for special education in  FYO0. 
which    ends    June    30.    was 
$764,330     not     counting     a 
$200,000 unanticipated shortfall 
made up at lasl month's special 
town  meeting  for  a  total   of 

$964,330.    The    school 
department is presenting a 
FY01        "level-funded" 
SPED budget of $768,450 
— but  with "additional 
required budget needs" ol 

"■"   $297,593 for a likely total 
of about $1.07 million — a 

jump of about 9 percent. 
Haddad said Tuesday that he 

recommends putting off funding 
the anticipated deficit until the fall 
because the town could see an 
increase in state aid. He said it's 
also not clear if ihe town will need 
more or less special education ser- 
vices depending on what happens 
over the summer with families 
moving in and out of town. 

"There are so many unknow ns," 
he said. "It doesn't make sense to 
try to go for an override now " 

Like Malvey. Haddad said spe- 
cial education is not under fire. 

"I picked special education to 
show where the major increase in 
the school budget is." he said. "It 
could have just as easily have 
been utility costs uf they had 
soared)." 

Haddad said he and selectmen 
are working closely with the 
school committee on its budget 

"We're working together, it's a 
cooperative effort." he said. 

Office building may 
replace 3A eyesore 

King St. 'triangle currently 
home to excavation materials 

By Brian Brennan 
SUFI WRIItfl 

The excavation materials and 
mounds of dirt which sit on 
the triangular-shaped island 

at the intersection of King Si. and 
Route 3A may be replaced hv a 
colonial-style office building 

"Anything will look belter than 
what's there now." laughed Neil 
Murphy, consulting engineer for 
Joseph A. Kosano. who owns ihe 
property and leases it lo excavating 
engineer Arthur Pompeo. 

Building commissioner Boh 
Egan said Ihe property has a long 
history. 

"The town went to court in the 
early l'Ws regarding thai piece ol 
property, winch is /oned residen- 

tial hut has preexisting, noncon- 
forming uses." Egan said "The 
inwn lost and those nonconform- 
ing uses remained About si\ years 
ago, a small medical building was 
permitted there, but it inner was 
hiilll." 

Egan sen) a letter lo Kosano last 
November urging cleanup of the 
site, which he wrote "has never 
been so overloaded with material, 
debris, and vehicles." 

Hie site has since been cleaned 
up lo Egan's satisfaction, but the 
vehicles and piles of din remain 
Rosano said there hasn't been 
much else he could do with the 
property until he undertook plans 
lor ihe office building 

"li has nonconfoiming business 

uses, and so I've leased it out for 
truck storage and equipment," he 
said. "With all the construction on 
King Streel. ihe piles of dirt just 
kind of grew. But lhal's calmed 
down DOW." 

Rosano, who also owns 
Strawberry Parian in Ihe village, 
said Murphy has "just about com- 
pleted the plans" lor the office 
building, described as an exact 
duplicate ol an antique colonial 
house. 

"It's going to be a wood-framed 
building with a colonial look to it." 
Murphy said 

Kosano will have io go through 
Ihe permitting process with the 
planned office building. He said he 
is eager lo begin filling oul forms 
and appearing before lown hoards 

"I'm hoping to gel the permitting 
underway b) ihe end of January or 
the beginning ol February," he 
said 

The mound of dirt and stone at the King Street triangle could be history H plans tor a new office building at the 
site meet with town approval. 

WINTER ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS 
Call 781-749-9786 for a Free Brochure 

Hingham Community Center 
http://www.tiac.net/users/jpv7hcc 70 Sou,h Street' Hingham, MA 02043 E.Mall. jpv@mediaone.net 

VACATION ACTIVITIES 

Pre-School Vacation Cluh 
age i (> 

ruesday-Friday, 9:00-11:30a.m. 
I i'lmi,ii\ 22 15 

\pril IH-JI 

Early Bird Baseball Camp 
age 6-8 

ruesday-Friday. 9:00-11:00 a.m. 
February 22 ' i 

\pnl 18-21 
• 

age 8-12 
ruesday-Friday, 11:00a.m.-1:00 p.m. 

I oliman 22  !5 
\pri1 18-21 

Mad Hatfers Tea Party 
ageK-3 

fuesday, 1:00-3:00 p.m. 
April 11! 

. Egyptian Experience 

if\S\    MH.M.\ 23 
S^a&S3       April i<i 

V     Wednesday, 1:00-4:00 p.m. J 

Paleontologist Bob 
age 4-6 

lebruarv .'.' 
Tuesday, 1:30-2:30 p.m. 

Butterfly Workshop 
age 6-12 

I cliui.iry 25 
April 2 I 

Friday, 1:00-3:00 p.m. 

Street Dance, Jazz 
& Funk Workshop 

age 7-10 
Thursday & Friday. 1:00-3:00 p.m. 

February 24 & 25 
April 20 & 21 

Street Dance, Jazz 
& Funk Workshop 

age n-18 
Thursday *, Friday, i:00-5:00 p.m. 

February 2-4 8. 25 
April 20 & 21 

Teddy Bear Picnic 
Wednesday, 1:00-5:00 p.m. 

February 23 
April 19 

In I mi' Skating Instruction 
aged-1-I 

Fuesdaj   1:30-3:00 p.m. 
February 22 

April 18 

Kite Making Instruction 
Thursday, 1:00-2:30 p.m. 

February 24 
April 20 

Cooking for Kids 
English Tea Party 

hii'sil.is 
lebruarv 22 

April 18 

Tart Making 
Wednesday 
February 21 

April 19 

Doughnut Making 
Thursday 

February .'4 
April 20 

Lollipop Making 
l nday 

February 25 
April 21 

FITKIDS GYMNASTICS 

Toddlers & Tumblers 
age 2-3 

Monday, 10:30-11:15 a.m. 
Tuesday, 10:15-11:00 a.m. 

Climbers & Jumpers 
age 3-4 

Monday, 9:00-9:45 a.m. 
Tuesday, 1 I 4r> a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

Beginner Gymnastics 
age 4-K 

Monday, 9:45-10:30 a.m. 

Super Sports Class 
ages 4-K 

Monday, 11:15 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, 11:00-11:45 a.m. 

PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS 

Art for Mom & Me 
age 2 & 3 

Tuesday 11:00 a.m.-l 2:00 p.m. 
Tuesday 12:00-1:00 p.m. 

Pre-School Arts & Crafts 
age 1-6 

Tuesday. 9:00-11:00a.m. 

Parent & Tot Fun Time 
age 2- i 

In,lay   12:30-2:00 p.m. 

First Experience Play School 
age 2.9-4 

Monday. 12:15-2:1 5 p m 
Wednesday, 12:15-2:15 p.m. 

Exploration 
age k 

luesday & Thursday, 12:15-2:15 p.m. 

Cooking & 
Science andNature 

age 1-6 
Wednesday. 1:110-1:00 p.m 
Thursday, 9:15-11:15 a.m. 
Thursday. 1:00-3:00 p.m. 

Music for Mom & Me 
age 18 months-1 

Friday, 10:15-11:00 a.m. 
Friday, 11:15 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

Music for Children 
age 1-6 

Friday, 9:15-10:00 a.m. 

Pre-School Puppet Show 
lasl ltiesilav ol eat I) month 

10:15-10:45 a.m. 

YOUTH & TEEN CLASSES 

Babysitting Course 

Bowling After School Teams 

Cooking for School Age Children 

Creative Scrapbooking 
& Stamping 

Valentine Card Making 

Kaplan SAT Review 

Performing Arts Class: 
•Bye Bye Birdie 

Performing Arts Class: 
"Annie" 

ADULT & TEEN CLASSES 

Aerobics 

Beyond Diet 

Bridge Lessons 

Duplicate Bridge 

Italic Calligraphy 

Computer Class for the Novice: 
Windows 95 & 98 

Computer Class for the 
Frustrated User: 

Windows 95 & 98 

Computer Class 
Word Processing: 
Microsoft Word 

Computer Class Spreadsheets: 
Microsoft Excel 

Tap Dancing 
Street Dancing 

Tai Chi 

Write & Publish 

Yoga 

Dance Recital 
Hingham High School 

Sunday   May 2' 
ruesday & rhursday c lasses 

1:00-2:30 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday Friday 

,\ Saturday Classes 
i 00-5:10 p in 

Dance Registration for 
September Classes 

lone 1 5 

Call 749-9786 to register 
for programs or to have a 

brochure mailed. 

Internet Workshop 

era 

Pediatric CPR 

CPR & First Aid 
Camp & Lifeguard Cert. 

Pediatric CPR & First Aid 
Day Care Cert. 

Card Making 

Creative Scrapbooking 

Dog Obedience 

Dog Obedience II 

Hypnosis for Personal 
Improvement 

Oil Painting 

Street Dancing for Adults 

Beginning-Intermediate 

Hingham 
Community 

Center 

presents 

"Y2 Kabaret" 
CABARET 2000 
lickels lor this years Jan. 27, 28 and 

29 Performances al the I lingham 
Armory go on sale 

Monday. Ian. 17 at 9:00 a.m. 
al the Hingham Community Center, 

laiui.iiv 2"th Preview Performance: 
$12 

l.iiuury 28th Performance: 
$15 

luimarv j'lth Performance: 
$20 

Patrons may pun base tickets l.'iuiarv I t 
/!i(mii sponsorship is set al $20 
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Rep. Murray to step down at end of term 
ni ihc lamil) and hclpi d with Ihi 

U I     i 1   up 

II ' mid be hard 

more responsive whcihci al Ihc limn 
"i personal level 

I In ii. call thai 
inswered "r relumed." In 

\iiil ihai • w.iv 
iple .1 reeling thai 

; i   " i 'in-iii 111 mind" 

-BOWL& P/)ARD- 

•   •.     . BQSRD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 

YANf II (  \\ 1)11 v 
.'   I    -lull II 

64 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
COHASSET VILLAGE 

781-363 2313 

Hours; Mon.-Sat., 10-4 

IT'S 
OUR 
RED DOT SALE 

75% OFF 
nter Fashions 

Bradley said although he and 
Nlnrr.iv differed on their approach to 
ihe issues, he has nothing hut respect 
foi net .i- .i person and legislator. 

"She i- .i wonderful person who 
has dune a tremendous |oh for the 
district over the years .mil I thank her 
for thai, said Bradley, who recalled 
meeting Murra) for Ihe first lime 
during ,i Held trip lo the Statchousc 
when us ,i fifth-gradei ,u Hingham's 
Plymouth Kivcr School. 

Ii elected, I hope in continue her 
iradiiion ol strong constituent scr- 
vicc." IK said. 

Poll) LUL.MII of Cohasscl, who is 
ihc vice-chairman ol ihc state 
Republican Party, said the citizens ol 
ihcdistrici were lucky lohavc some- 
one like Murra) represent ihcm for 
si i loll!! 

"Hingham,  Hull  and Cohasset 
wore so fortunate to have Man 
Icanene who jiavc such canny scr- 
vice over Ihe years." Logan said. 

Dcpui) Secretary of 
Administration and finance Peter 
Forman, who served as a stale repre 
sentative lor 14 years — lour of 
those as house minority leader — 
praised Murray's "dogged advocacy 
lor her constituents." 

"I remember her favorite line, 'My 
people want me to vote this way," 
Forman recalled. 

"She i- ,in old style representative 
who never sought higher office and 
lust u allied to represent the people 
ol the towns that elected her whether 
thai was voting their wa) on a hill or 
relentless advocac) for a single con- 
stituent," he' s.lld 
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Kickboxing. 
Think of it 
as aerobics, 
\A/ith an attitude. 

Plymouth 
'   .VilMjrt 

(508) 747-2700 
Pembroke 

iA Health t, Fitiwu 
781)826-3888 

Wouldn't it be 
great to get 
more out ot your 

ut than a 
sweat? \t Yuan 

Yen Do Karate ( enters «v 
utter more than your every day 
aerobics You'll learn our unique 
Kickboxing System which gives you a total 
body workout 
It s great fun too. 
Call today, and take your workouts 
to another level. 

Cokiss, • I 
net to Djnl,,i   I 
(781) 383-2324 

Norwell 

(781)659-6533 

C%SSEt.^ 

166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
Wp offn aii entiles* variety of sandwiches, si Mips, chowder, chiK, salads, 

goumiel coffee, espressodrinks, m' cream,and much more. 

Highest Quality Coffee 
Hawaiian l 'aik Koast. * 'oiutiibbm Supreme, 

i mi flavored t-oflpRs use all natural flavors, "Wtter Proecsanl* DpcaOpinatsd 
and our Famous "Atlantic Blend" hotisocoffec 

Winter Soup Special 
Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Daj 12 M 

i includes a bagel of your choice «nh bultei i 
Mon. - Sat: 6 AM to 1:30 PM 

Sunday: 6 AM to 2 I'M 

(781)383-2902 
1,'iinii- : v north of Stop \- Shop \«\< mi MlSimri ami llano" k I'ain 

Well Make i<>urOlil Silver l<M.k Braullful tgaln! 
lakr uKantayc of d" -•• l"» prleei and hart >nur old, damaged 
-iKcruarr, antique* anil I.mill. Iirirlmiin- n'-ton-il. Iliini: vour 
.ilwrin IOIIU for ■ FREE nUmale. 

lull 25-Vear Warrant) On \ll Silier Replatlng. 

I III I Driii Removal ami Straightening on moat llenu HI* 

«iKi'r|ilalr. Onl* !*!! I.'l.i fur all siilili-riiu; repair- ,,II am pirrr 
we -ilnrplaii, mi fading ..ililiiuit broken Imuilli -. legs, lurabt, 
.Ii-. VV ul-ii iilirr i'iiiii|ili-ti' n-|iair lervicej "Ml broken nr 
damaged Sterling Slur. »i- ran n-plarr uiiln|in  liru.lip., rombt 
or mirror- ami rven nr* lUmleoi knilr lilailr- ran be iii-liillril. 
We al-o -lurk rleanen ami |,iili-lti r- 

SALE ENDS JAMJARI 31st! 
"1 in/7/ aUcayifind ii ui Fleming'i" 
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1\ I In, Street, I obaawl Mlliutr • 7Hl..iK.t-iw,ni 
<>l'r\ DAIU T DAYS * WEEK 

rArlliMw 
(.ifl. 
I .imp- \ 

Slimlr- 

Exgeri 
i .HII(I 

Mounting: A 
It, |i.,trin^ 

10-40% 0¥¥ 
STOREWIDE! 

R&ly on it 

ELLIPTICAL 
CROSS TRAINERS 

TREADMILLS 

UFECYCLES 

V>      HOME GYMS 

AND MORE! 

BUY ONE On 
ONE fRttr 
DUMBBtOS AND 
Ulli WITH 

SlOO MINIMUM 
SIRENGIH 

PURCHAMII 

FKII POUUt 
FTTNISS 

•SSISSMINI OMMfiitness @ 'flutnosfHffl 

BRAINTREE 703 (iranitc Street ("811 X48-OMM 
I!IUMCH«     I   '-siWt$T»0«0UCII B8Sl244-Ml~IRWn0Nl«l'n630-9l8a 

DANVERS - •    •^••NASHUA 603 IC • U  C0MMt«dAltHVRION H7I44I <4"S 
CAU TOIL flit S77-87S-OMHI F0« » KM LOaiBH Ot) VNT US 8 www.cnililiin.lM 

HIWIOH   HIKItlUT   (0««<tKUI   MUVUlll   MASHtHIBim   «IW UWWIII   OHIO   PWNitlVlMII 

Murra>, who wunLs lo spend more 
lime v, iih her gramlehildrcn. said she 
has nol ruled oul running again lor 
office and is considering seeking the 
open selectmen's seat in Cohasset 
Murray served three terms as a 
selectman in the 1970s. 

She said the decision to step aside 
at the end of this term at the 
Slatehouse was a difficult one. 

"I've never had so much trouhle 
making up my mind." she said. "I 
love it so. I love the people." 

Logan said Republicans want to 
keep Murray busy and thought there 
might be a stale-level appointment 
lor Murra) sometime down the road 

"We're going lo give her lime to 
smell ihe roses before we utilize all 

her wonderful talent and experi- 
ence," she said. 

So far Murra), who served in the 
Marine Corps during World War II. 
has followed in her lather's foot- 
steps. Her late lather Nathaniel 
llunvtu- of Cohasset graduated from 
holding town elected office lo serv- 
ing six terms as a stale representa- 
tive. He was later appointed com- 
missioner of veterans' services. 
Murray expects she might he offered 
an appointment in veterans' services 
at some point. 

"But I think I'd like lo breakaway 
and doing something different." 
Murra) said. "I'm seriously thinking 
about running for selectman." 

YUAN YEN DO 

KARATE CENTERS 

Register for 
kindergarten 

Kindergarten registration for 
2(KKV2txil will begin Tuesday, Jan 
IS, dailv from II) a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Kindergartners must be 5 years old 
on or before Sept. I in order lo 
enroll. A copy of the child's birth 
certificate is required for registra- 
tion. 

School facilities 
committee schedule 

In preparation for making its final 
decision on a chosen option for the 

Deer Hill and middle-high school 

renovation project, the school facil- 
ities committee has embarked on an 
ambitious schedule, meeting twice 

weeklv through Feb. 9, Remaining 
meetings are as follows: 

All meetings of ihe school facili- 
ties committee are al 7 p.m. in 

Selectmen's meeting room al town 
lull. 
• Jan. is Present Middle/Senior 

High School SBAC Qualified 
Renovation Plan 
• Jan. 19 NESDEC Presentation - 

demographics report 

Approve final educational pro 
gram 

Review updated door plan 
options 

Review scope ol work/project 
budgets for each opium 

• Jan. 24 Present detailed analysis 
ol basic renovations not meeting 

state guidelines for reimbursement 
• Jan. 2d Review all options pre- 

sented to date 
• Feb. 2 Review all options pre- 

sented to dale 

• Feb. 9 Combination School 
Committee/School Facilities lo 
make final option and floor plan 
decision, 

Meetings are televised on Cable 
Channel 3. 

School lunch menu 
MONDAY. JAN. 17 

No school   Martin Luther King 
Day. 

TUESDAY, JAN. 18 
Baked chicken on roll or 

Salisbury steak, nee. veggie, Jell- 
O 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19 
Pasta with meatsauce, garlic 

bread or roast turkev on a deli roll, 

salad, hlueberrv crisp. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 20 
Mr. Everest Day, Katmandu 

yogurt with cheese cubes or 
Sagamatha chicken nuggets, 
Sharpa dinner roll, Nepal vegeta- 
bles. Edmund Hilary pears. Sir 
(ieoree Everest (rushers, 

FRIDAY, JAN. 21 
Super Howl Party. Touchdown 

pizza, first down fries, field goal 
I'niil cup. loothall cookies 

'"-. PLUMBING MUSINGS 
bv Philip Von Iderstein \i p 18829 

FOURTH GENERATION 
Ore* Rruklfaiha wis known .1^ Tinfca 

Bailey, because IK- could h\ anything Ihe 
si. rj goes 

Thanksgiving morning, isss Tinkei 
*.i» lmng the kitchen drain ioi Beck) 
Cuthing She »aid. I heard one ol the 
HJIL'V HOW IS gelling iiniirial ihis morn 
ing llv replied, V.- miss mc i mi! 
M) heavens what a preparation1"' MJ \UM 

Sail) said ihal when people heard itut 
stof) ever) one started calling Fred I>>I 

then piiiinhme needs, .uul n wu ihc begin 
ning ol the plumbing compan) 

I greu up with .1 wnse oi belonging in 
ntj i.tmiiv in\ church. m\ town, and in ihc 
business I don'l iinnk nun) (voplc luxe 
1l1.1i tense ol place today 

I ,im .1 fourth generation plmnKr \s>- 
UK toilet watn fw cologne" ■•> out ramil) 
motto My greai grandfathci began the 
f.miiK plunibine business before the turn 
ol the twentieth century, working oui ol J 

horse drawn wigon He fixed windmills 
.imi the auocialed pipmi;. before there «J> 

an) municipal watei wippl) 
We haicn'i expanded oui horizons 

much hum the limcswhcn flushing the loi 
let v\.i« die new technology, but the plumb 
ing trade has provided .1 decent living foi 
lout generations It seems like everyone in 
the famil) is .1 plumber, was .1 plumber, or 
ai least worked in the ir.uk- foi ■ note It i% 
j humble trade but we are all proud ol oui 
work, 

VONCO PLUMBING & HEATING 
545-4006      Philip Von Iderstein       North Scituate 

Life is special at The Village. 

Come and see for yourself. 

O el on a lovely wooded site in one of the most hislorie. 
unspoiled lowns on Boston's beautiful South Shore. The Village 

at Duxbury is everything you're looking for in a new home. 
And most of all, The Village offers you all Ihe pleasures of life 

in a close knit community..a truly caring community where 
people like you...people with lively intercstand interesting lives... 

share new experiences with new friends. 

The Village at Duxbury 
A Senior Living Community 

290 Kings Town Way (Route 53) Duxbury MA 02332 

781585 2334       1800 696 9744 

Tht Villip ii DuxtHuy ii ipowoctd by VdJi lltiihuit It fctwiKm Group. Inc. 
inii FuitlirY RtiJi) Group. Inc. j limited pinna wd in ilfuW iif,i«f|i    , fit 
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Selectmen endorse finance director 
Town accountant 
would assume position 

By Brian Brennan 
SUFF ARIIER 

Like ;ui elephant. Town Managei 
Miirk Haddad never forgets. 

So when selectmen did not fully 
endorse his proposal to create a 
Director of Finance position in dis- 
cussions before lusi month's special 
town meeting, ii was sale to assume 
selectmen  would see the  proposal 
again. 

lust as lluddad eventually suc- 

ceeded in convincing selectmen ol 
the need lor paramedic care in 
C'ohassel. he gained the board's 

unanimous recommendation lor a 
finance director at Tuesday's select- 
men's meeting, [hough selectmen 
Fred Koed was absent 

After the previous debate on ilie 
finance director position. Koed 

voted along with fellow selectmen 

Merle Brown and Ronnie McMonis 

against recommending an article on 
the special town meeting warrant. 

At that point, a visibly angered 

I laddad removed the article from Ihc 
special town meeting warrant, not 

wishing 10 bring it before the town 

without support from selectmen. 
Haddad's proposal during the last 

budgetary cycle was to consolidate 
the town's three financial depart- 

ments undei one person, Buckley, 
who would then report to Haddad 

HaJdad said a senioi level finan- 

"I'm very satisfied 

that these proposed 

articles meet the 

concerns I had about 

a Director of 

Finance." 
— Selectman Ronnie McMorri? 

cial officer would help ensure 
accountability in the financial 

department. Currently, that depart- 
ment is made up of three individual 
departments: the treasurer/collec- 

tor's department, the assessors' 
department, and the town accoun- 
tant's department. 

The heads of those 

three departments 
now report to 
Haddad individu- 

ally. 

A finance direc- 
tor  would  he   in 

charge Ol all three 
departments, 

allowing for flexi- 
bility to deal with 
turnover   or   the    ^M^MBK^H 

extended absence 

of an employee as well as allowing 
for shared resources.   Haddad said 

the benefits of a finance director go 

beyond simply enhanced account- 
ability within the finance depart 
mem. 

"During the course of our annual 
town audit, the auditor suggested 

that we evaluate the cosi/bciiclit of 

appointing a senior-level financial 
officer," he told selectmen before the 

December special town  meeting. 
Right now, we rely loo heavily on 

banks to do our reconciliation. Also. 
no one person has responsibility 

over our debt process The director 
of finance would be responsible for 

those and we'll be heller off, We 

might even be able to improve our 

already strong bond rating.' 

To soothe selectmen's concents 
about the position this lime around, 

Haddad drafted two articles for the 
spring town meeting 

"The finance director will provide 
monthly financial reports to select- 

men and ihc Town 
Manager, so select- 
men are aware ol 

the town's financial 

situation," Haddad 
said    "In addition. 

department heads, 
such as the finance 
director, will have 

Ihc right of appeal 
to   the    Hoard   of 

Selectmen    when 
^^^^B   terminated by  the 

Town Managei" 
The two finance dircctoi warrant 

articles were designed to case the 

worries of some selectmen, particu 

laxly McMorris, that a finance direc- 
tor position would centralize loo 
much authority under ihc Town 
Manager 

"I'm very satisfied that these pro 

posed articles meet the concerns I 
had about a Dircctoi ol Finance." 

McMorris said at the Ian J select- 
men's meeting 

Undei Haddad's plan. Town 
Accountant Michael Buckley would 
add the duties of finance director io 

his current responsibilities and 

would receive a $7,120 raise to an 

annual salary ol (70.000 
Haddad said the actual impact  il 

Buckley's promotion on Ihe town 

operating budget will only be 
$4,000, since Buckle)  is slated to 

receive a live percent raise regard 
less of the promotion. 

In voting against the proposal prior 

io Ihc special lown meeting, lirown 
said any expenditure for tlic propos- 
al seemed unnecessary. In dis- 

cussing the measure on Tuesday, he 
siill found a live percent raise 

extreme, hut said he had no problem 

raising Buckley's salary to the 
$70,000 proposed b) Haddad. 

"I don't lliuik we should he going 

more than three and a half percent 
on any of these raises." Brown said. 

"Thai's what union contracts are 
Thai being said. I agree with the 

$70,000 lot Michael [Buckley], I 
think he's worth il." 

Selectman Diane Sullivan, who 

voted along with selectman Tom 

Callahan in suppon ol Ihe finance 
director position last November, said 
she has no reservations regarding 
Duckies s salary increase. 

"1 think live percent is an appro 
piiate  raise at  Ihe executive level 

especially for Michael." she said. 

Alter selectmen voted to endorse 
the finance director proposal, 

Haddad breathed a long awaited 
sigh oi rehei With a recommenda- 
tion foi paramedics at the specia 

town meeting and Tuesday's recom- 
mendation for the director ol 
Finance, his vision for the lown is 

taking shape." 

Alzheimer's support group to meet 
The topic ioi discussion foi ihe 

Jan. 19 meeting ol ihc Alzheimer's 
Disease Support Group ol the South 

Shore will be "Loss and 

Bereavement." Ms lieth Loomis, 

Chaplain and Coordinator of 

Bcreavcmcni Service! for Hospice 
ol ihc South siuue will speak on ihc 

special situation of Alzheimer's fam- 

ilies who often face a prolonged 
undeterminable ericl from diagnosis 

10 death ol the patient.  Iliis unique 
bereavement ol the patient's "loss ol 

sell" has been also called ihe fami- 
ly's "long goodbye." 

Loomis, who has a Master of 

Divinity from Harvard Divinity 

School has extensive experience in 
developing bereavement suppon 

services and currently serves tin Ihe 

ethics committee ol ihe Hospice 
Federation oi Massachusetts and ihe 

New classes offered at SSCC 
The South Shore Community 

Center is now accepting enrollment 
foi Ihc following classes 

Vlttli computer Ml sessions tour 

weeks SII0M/SI15NM; Mon.. 
Windows. Jan 24; lues. 

Intermediate Word. Jan is. Thurs. 
Windows. Jan _". In . Excel. Jan 
21; Sal. Windows. Jan. 15. Mon. 

Windows. Jan I". Wed. Design a 

Web Page. Jan 19; lliuis. Word. 

Jan 20. 
Tai chi beginners and advances 

Wed. Jan  19.6 7p.m 

Nine   Dragon   Bagua-Quigong 
Wed.Ian  19,7-8 p.m. 

Pilaies/Ballecorc; Wed. Jan 12, 
1(1-11 am 

Yoga In.Jan. 14,9-IOa.m 

lI'R Wed. Jan. 19.7-10:30 p.m. 
Chess: tirade- 2-8. 4-5 p.m., In. 

Jan  14 
Cooking    Corner.    Soups    and 

Slews. Huns. Jan 20,6:45-9p.m. 
I're-Seliool    Cooking,    Science. 

Nature: In. Jan. 21,  10:30 a.m 
12:30 p.m.. 3 5+ 

Cooking. Crafts and Musk  lues.. 
Jan 18 or Mar 21.9-11 a.m 

Gym Dandy: Jan   II or Jan  12, 
eight weeks. 

Gymnastics   Session II Jan   10. 

five weeks. S40M/S4SNM 
Junes lor Tots  ITuiis. Jan 20,l'- 

9:45 a m. 

Custom Installation 

AST   PRIME TIME 
2100 Washington Street  Routes 53 ft 123 

Hanover •781-8714851 

H.avi .on M . an c«*> in 

jit* 
East} West 
Mortgage 

FixPd n<iiL< 

APR 
.  No Income Verification 
. Zero Downpayment 
.  5% down—No P.M.I 
. Problem Credit Considered 
. No Points & No Closing Costs 
. Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million 
. Cash-out up to 125\ ol your home's value 

Open 7 Omy a tvaek     *WHXHK» m*r to ttomt 
a, Nlghtm/Wm»k»n4B     www.easlwestmortgage.com     1-800-easlwesl 

Unlimited 56k 
Dialup Internet 

All Local Numbers!!! 

$7.50/ month 
[1-781-741-8381 

E-Mail, 40,000+ NewsGroups 
See Website or Call for Details 

www.fastdial.net 

Home Care Division ol South Shore 
Hospital. 

The meeting will be held at 7 W 
pin al Ihe Hingham Senior Center 
located in Ihe new Hingham lown 

Hall. 220 Central St 

Foi furthci information, call 
JoAnn Mitchell, 781 749 5417: 

Ruth Scully, 781-740-2426: or loc 
Willard, 781  '49    '95  Ml arc wel- 

come to this meeting which is &ee 

and open to ihe public. 
Respite care lor an Alzheimer 

patient so that the famil) ma) attend 

[his lecture is available at Harbor 

House Reservations for respite care 
must he made in adv .nice hv calling 

Gemrise Haley, 781-749-4774 bj ": 

p.m on Jan. I'l 

s We're on the web. 
Visit the Mariner at 

www.townonline.com/south 

HASSAN ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY 
The South Shore's finest oriental rug gallery 

Merchants Row • 2071 Washington Street 
Hanover, MA 02339 • (781) 871-0030 

www.hassanrugs.com 

We're making room 
for the new 

2000 Collection! 

40% OFF 
REGULAR RETAiL PRICES 

on &u discontinued patterni in 

Palais Royal bed <N. bath linens 

Saturday, lanuar) 1 Sih through 
Saturday, |unu.lrv  .'''ill 

MONO    S 

y (Petti* /, % 

ff * V. 1•     "r {» 
*>. /» 

781.741.8393 

9V iCoimtryCmlains 
An American Tradition... 

for City, Ibwn, and Country Homes! 

affordable, up-to-date (abrki and 

rv.kk-ni.Lie styles    from oui 

t. it, r yeai old i.imih company* 

[bile*, checks JIUI matebssc 

i i litional elegance, upstairs 

lj and down      plains, pl.ii.ls. jnd 

solids foi everyd t\ - asual rooms 
fruii .iiul tlor.il prints, harj-io- 

t'iiul pn^ham. jiiul hand-ttcncttcd 

curtains foi youi kitchen. 

Stop b\ TOP AY and continue 

ihc tradition In your own home! 
PFMIIKOKl l-ROSSINli 
ISColumhu I!....I • Route 5J 

IVml-t..k.- MA 
781-826-7722 

Store H. ur,: 
M, , vv,.i ,\ ^JI 104 

Tim In 10-8   Sun 12-5 

14 
1    ■ 

N0RWELL 

COASTAL COUNTS SIDE 
PROPERTIES 

Proudly Welcomes NORWELL's 

Gretchen Ewing Buitta 
To Our Team 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
_ 749-4004       383-9922       545-6900 

www.coastalcountryside.com 

Get In 

nu° Nkvh'i h<4   MaMrAmtia -StrpAmbio 

NjutiluN    MaimuMirv    lifiwdo    Stria Icam 
Nurik Irhk -FmfMghB    ftrvmal Irjimrv 

\MPM\urvrv 

Webbsiv Fitness 
130 \\ isbJDgton Street Norwd 

7HI-X7»-790II- I 2 mi North of Fridays 

Best Wishes 
for a wonderful 
Millennium Year! 

Hair and 
Make-up 

by 

Charlotte's Salon 
& Boutique 

North Scituate Village 

781-545-9918 

Before 

O^ After 

SALE CONTINUES 

( IIn11'mi)i>rtin  Homen'i ' lulhini 

i NUin S 

-      |     -■ 

i           S         '.v 

... 

crossing! nuii i v    .      - 
.i  , 
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AROUND TOWN 

Mow You Can Have It All. 
■ hikes 

ut the 

♦ curl I>I Jhicm 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ limit 

♦ 

YOUR NHGHBORHOOD HOMI 
RIMODCUNG CONTRACTOR 

Co. 
int. Ccfwortf f . Goff 

mmHMinuuMMimumm 

781-383-0223 
COHASSET 

c 
C Ul 
■fining 

ton* 
ltflWb<XlB 

AWESOME FIREWORKS 
li is ,i brand new year and were wc 

in ' 'ohasscl ever lucky — thanks to 
Mr .Hid Mrs. Peter Roy there was 
the fireworks display dial was awe- 
somc (that's the onl) word rorthem) 
and broughl us mm die year 21X10 in 
grand style! Anyone who was there 
can Icll you that they were a hcauli- 
lul sight; both old and young were 
enthralled! 

Oui thanks go to the Roy family 
as well as good wishes lor die New 
Year! 

MS BENEFIT WALK 
Woody i hull. I, sent me a Hole 

last week, he is on die Central New 
England Chapter's Board ol the 
Multiple Sclerosis Society and is 
involved in Cohasset's role in the 
annual (April] fund-raising walk 
thai is nl special interest to him. 

The) would love to gel more peo- 
ple to participate, ami here is how 
you can start the process on 
Saturday, Ian IS. volunteers will 
meet at 10 a in at the Liiihtkccpcr's 
Inn. Bancroft Hall on Border Street. 
Coffee and danish will be provided 
during a bricl training session Alter 
the training session, volunteers will 
be divided into groups and given 
specific areas ol town to go into 
businesses and ask to display MS 
Walk brochures following the 
distribution of brochures, a light 
lunch will be provided at the 
I .ighlkccper's Inn. 

Be a volunteer las Woody said. 
there are live or so sufferers in 
Cohasscti For more information, 
iall Brenda Barbour, director of vol- 
inueis. at 800 493 9255, Ext. 135. 

COLLEGE SCHOLARS 
News from Connecticut College 

freshman    Stephen    Mark 
Reynolds has been admitted as a 
Lawrence Scholar  This achievc- 
ineni is granted to onK a few sh> 

TIRE & ALIGNMENT 

'We'llielyou. ihaujld 
781 545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

dents per year 
Lawrence Scholars .ire selected on 

the basis oi outstanding achieve- 
ment in the arts, sciences and 
humanities during secondary 
school. In recognition ol their past 
accomplishments and potential for 
leadership in college and beyond. 
Lawrence Scholars are grained a fel- 
lowship 10 enable an internship dur- 
ing the summer months between 
junior and senior years! 

Stephen is a graduate ol ('ohasscl 
High School and we are proud ol 
dial and him' 

EARLY DECISION 
Jessie I.. Zcrendow has been 

ollered admission to Colby College 
in Maine under Colby's early deci 
sion program. She is scheduled to 
enroll in the I.ill billowing her grad- 
uation from Cohasset Junior Senior 
High School. 

Jessie is the daughter of Donald 
and Victoria Zcrendow. \t CHS 
she is vice president of the Student 
Council and the National Honor 
Society. She is also captain of the 
soccer and tennis teams Jessie is 
one ol 12') students admitted lor 
early-decision admission to Colb)! 

Congratulations'! 

FOND FAREWELL 
TO OUR 'SANTA' 

It was a sad day in Cohasset Dec. 
31, the day we lost our very own 
Santa Claus! Henry Ui.iin.uk 
played the role of Santa for more 
than SO years! He w as also head cus- 
todian at the Joseph Osgood School 
until he retired in 1984, a carpenter 
and built houses. He was a commu- 
nicant of St. Anthony's Church in 
Cohasset and a Navy Veteran of 
World War II 

As you can see. we have lost a spe- 
cial man and you had better believe 
he will be missed — our love to 
Henry's family and a fond farewell 
10 "Santa." 

TEEN GARAGE OPENS! 
We hope that you noticed, the Teen 

ft "THE CAT'S AWAY SALE" 
Four Days Only; 

January 12.13.14.15 

20% Off Alexander Dolls 

30% Off Dressed Muffy 
Vanderbear 

40% Off Winter Fashions 

w-    . 10 I R< >NT ST., SCITUATE HARBOR • 545-0465 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

HI II I  VIH.I 

INVENTOR! 
(il MATERIALS 
IV II 1)1 v 

• Marble 
• liUllltl 
• Slate 

• I imcslone 
• Soapstone 

• Onyx 

Design 
c oiisultatlons 
i.'i Architects, 
Builders, Home 
.'wiuis.mil 

inii nor Designers 

M\   • . ... 

• 

——— — 
1 

— - J5T 

s  7'VK 

i UStOffl fiil'riiiitti'n iiml in\UilUtu>n Jot aHinterttips. 
kfachms, htith\, fbytn, finfhiu's ami fiimihirv 

TERRA N <V VA 
D    GIINIII 

I   \\ 
ro SOX 1123  •   ROURNE. MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VlMl O  |  VV| ttWVt.lt bMNin*Af*KMt .t»M 

SNOWFALL 

■•'U'-f 

A snow-maker tries to add some winter ambiance to the Roy Estate on Margin Street in preparation for the 
family's New Year's Eve festivities that Included a spectacular fireworks display over Cohasset Harbor. 

Oarage Center is open! Located 
right behind the Red Lion Inn. it 
should be a "haven" lor our teens 
nice that they have a spot to go to (at 
last)! Stop in and check il out, die 
Youth Resources Committee is very 
proud of it (and of all who helped 
make il possible l 

BIRTHDAY WISHES 
Here are some people whom you 

Can wish a very happy birthday 10 
diis month Tom Cowan. Man 
Goodwin. Ruth I'ratt, Carol 
Di.il.nli.nli. Isabel Kelley and 
Connie T'olman Hopefully we will 
hear news of their day and what 
event took place! 

CANCER DRIVERS 
SOUGHT 

A reminder that you may he able 
to do a wonderful thing - - become a 
driver for those who need cancer 
treatments and cannot get there on 
their own' Patients get weak, tired 
and sick from their treatments and 
your driving is important 10 them 
land their recovery i. For more inlor 
nun. >n. call the American Cancel 
Society at 508-584-9600 

RUN FOR ELECTION 
Don't forget that you can now gel 

nomination papers for the Annual 
Town Election .April 8) at the Town 
Hall.    The   positions   open   are 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 

children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
746 Chict |«ticc Highniv IRIe. 3AI 

C'ohjsset. NU 02025 

(781) 383-0003 

s5.00 FREE 
with any 4 pieces 
DRY CLEANED 

I 
I 
I 
IDwyer'i Cleaning ^poi is ,< i.imiU owned Mid < »| 

40 \rs We arc members ol New England Fabrh an 
Pabrkare Institute; and a certified Envirom 

I 
I 

i i.iimU owned and operated business I• >r ovef 
care Association. International 
onmental Drj Cleaner. 

Dwyer's is ihr spot fen all \<>ur (Iranini; nivd* 

2 YOUNG AT HEART U I 
I 
I 

Locations: • Scituate, 4 Brook St  781-545-7670 
• Norwell, 693 Main St  781-659-9394 
• Cohasset Rt 3A  781383 1090 
• Hingham, 348 Rockland St 781 749 7585 

PS tin il a Umilli nmi ofln apirlu 1/22/00, 
(.'"upon muil hf prfirnlnl tilth innmiini; uri/ir Onh <mt undfiiin ft' ordlt 

DwyeraLz-r^^ 
Cleaning Spft 

^ecoratin(fDert\ 
■tKi>in0«*m**a*m**+,o**av*om**a- /J t\f'f 'L,'D I/~)D C* 

Professional Advice 
Extensive Resources 

Dawn Williams, Interior Decorator 

781.749.7977 

Custom decorating has never 

been easier... We come to you! 

Selectman. School Committee, 
Trustees for the Paul Pratt Library. 
Assessors. Hoard of Health. 
Cohasset Housing Authority. 
Planning Board, Recreation 
Committee, Sewer Commissioner, 
Watci Commissioner there is a 
job for everj person who will help 
kccpCohasscl "afloat," sojusl make 
your choice, lake out your papers 
and do your best to make our lown 
even belter! 

/7/i/r'\ II ii<i this week! Just </ plen. 
in make Mm that von call me with 
\,<lll lillt \l t'Ytllt' 

—Sally aim ( liatlerton 

38345(0 

&■  50% OFF SELECTED FOOTWEAR 

bfia/'&oot f/tugs 
(f//( /    **" 

(>oti/itry c/ur/u'.s/ti/iy.s 

Corni ... ourfine selection of W, \doo Rugs. I>,iu<lblown glass, pottery, 
painted furniture, bantt carved ornaments ,ni>l more 

22 Depot Court, Cohasset "81-383-2164 

Shaw's Plaza 
Route 3A 
Cohasset 

Cohasset Travel 
383-3500 (fii 

Call Us 
For 

Weekly Discounted Prices 
Cdf-iooearr Charters 

Mon.-Fri. 9:00am - 5:30pm • Sat 9:00am - 3:00pm 

Come Craft with Us. 
Saturday, January 15 

10 am - Noon 

Children ages 5 and up 
can drop in to either 

Buttonwood store to create 
from a variety of crafts! 

Free. No sign-up necessary. 

Craft Sale-Jan. 13-16 
20% Off All Crafts 

Further reductions 

on selected crafts 

uJmsei HI      Shiw'' PIJU Ri M ' 020M ■ 78I-383-266J 

llmgkim ill      in Saudi Sawl • 02043 ■ 781-749-2665 
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Teen Garage holds grand opening 
torn-made, finished, wooden snack play, two arcade-style \ ideo games 
bar, made h\ one of die inmates have been donated to the Garage as 
who worked on ihe Oarage as pan well, 
of a  program of the Norfolk       Next to the arcade games is ,i 

Dance, open house 
highlight festivities 

By Brian Brennan 
SIAFI .-. 

Fur the teens and adults who 
have worked so hard In make 
ihe Teen Garage a reality, 

l.isi Saturda) could not have come 
sunn enough 

While ihe opening ol ihe Garage 
thai afternoon marked ihe culmina- 
tion ol their effort, ii also marks a 
beginning ol sorts, as Cohassci 
kids finally have a place in call 
their own. 

In celebrate Ihe occasion, an 
open house was held for all resi 
dents from 4 p.m. 10 5:30 p m and 
a dance foi guides 6-9 was held 
from 1 p in. in 9:30 p.m. 

Recreation director Jack Worlc) 
termed hnili events an unqualified 
success 

111, opening weni extremel) 
well," be said "We had a greal 
lurnoui foi the open house and we 
had 65 kids here lot the dance.  Ii 
was LMC.II " 

Selectman Ronnie McMorris 
praised the efforts ol all who 
worked to ensure thai Ihe Teen 
(i iragc came to fruition 

" I lu' Garage came out so well," 
she said "It's a gieal space where 
kids uiii be able to spend time 
without parental supervision, 
There was a terrific turnout for the 
dance \ lot ol credit should go to 
the people who worked \cr> hard 
on u" 

I pon an initial glance, the 
Garage appears to have everything 
teens would want in a place to 
hang out with friends. Fout 27 
inch televisions SII at different 
locations, three ol winch arc con 
netted to video game systems like 
Son) PlayStation and Nintendo 64 

"The video games are the onl) 
thing we bought in the whole 
place.'' Worlcj said. "I ven the 
televisions were donated " 

Ihe fourth television is equipped 
wuli cable and siis above ihe cus- 

County Sheriffs Office. 
Tables with tops fashioned 

from sireel signs sit in front 
of Ihe snack bar area, which 
includes a refrigerator and 
microwave, 

Some snacks will need to 
he prepared  for the Super 
Bowl  party which  Worle) 
plans in hold ai the Garage 

We've go) a projection 
TV which we're going to set   ^™ 
up h\  ihe Super Bowl," he 
said.   "You need lo have a nig TV 
lor that game." 

Should kids gci tired of 
PlayStation or Nintendo games, or. 
more likclv if there is a wail lo 

Stage where DJs can set up lor 

"It's a great space where kids 
will be able to spend time without 

parental supervision. A lot of 
credit should go to the people 
who worked very hard on it." 

Selectman Ronnie McMorris 

dances like the one held Saturday 
night. Worlcj said ihe location of 
the stage enabled kids to engage in 
oilier activities once the) tired ol 
dancing. 

"Some kids danced, some were 
silting on ihe couches and talking 
and some were pla) mg games." he 
said. "Ii was nice to have different 
options s.. the) didn't gel bored." 

Al ihe Dec <• special town 
meeting, $8,750 was appro- 
priated io hue ,i coordinator 
lor the ccntci for ihe second 
hall   of Ihe   fiscal   year,  but 
Worle)  said once has yd 10 
he hired, 

"We're   -nil   looking   foi 
someone." he said       Vi 
prcfci a young adult wuli a 

■■   degree, bul we ma) end up 
going with a college student" 

Until a coordinatoi is hired, the 
Garage will only he open on week 
end.   \ Jan.i foi grades 9 I- had 
been scheduled for Friday, Jan. -I 

Singles group holds dances 
South Shore Singles, a non profit 

social and support group latfiliated 
with Morwcll I irst Parish Unitarian 
Church) will sponsor two -moke 
free .lames m January. 

I riday, Ian I i and 2s himonthl) 
smoke free dances, uith 1*1 music 
from N in p in to 12:30 a in ai ihe 

\bington \ FW.  M) Centra   si 
in   \dmission  is $5  sss 

i i, memhci ■ I 
dress required; no jeans or athletii 
shoes 

i       : i imiation. call 

Body centered therapy 
Ihe  la-k I one llll SpililU 

Healing prcsentv "Polarity"  with 
Page Railshack 

Polarit) is hud\ centered iherapv 
m ihe \yurvedic ->- 

elements, thai clears and balances 
the How ol "life energy." Hi 
tvxlvwork releases bl.vks ih.n hiiM 

up in the ph)steal and psycho eino 
real uncon 

ild patterns  creating new 
m    and 

Hie pi ■'• 
Ml,     al    Ihl      ' 

I ( 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
()m Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • < bristening • Playweai 
Sinus • Danceweai 

31  15 Main Street, Hingham Square • 749 8060 
UI'.M 

We'll make you smile 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 1 23 & 3A • Sciluate • (781) 545-3466 

The Garage features cool decor such as street signs as tabletops and hubcaps as lampshades. 

"Vioari9hto .-The, //iIlennium/^ 
with 

South Shore Awareness Center 
• 

Celebrating Our 10th Anniversary 
Empowering People 

Reai h your i   i thin... 
I nlock the Blocks Through 

• Hypnosis • Spiritual Dowsing • Reiki 

Be lllTh.il You An Meant I  Be! 

Becoau a For more information, call 
( ertifitd Hypnotist 781-749-9050 

I 

#i 'Travel'Agent 

\'CHOICE CCivver TraveC 
«.'U1  CHCCi  ABAtDS X     X 

...of course 

'\prtfi Scituate Village • 545-2380 

NEW FROM FOUR SEASONS FURNITURE 

Z SLIPCOVER SOFAS Z 
Your Choice 

$899.99 
Sofa 

LOVESEAT        $799.99 
CHAIR $499.99 
OTTOMAN        $399.99 
SLEEP SorA   $1099.99 

CHOOSE FROM OVER 

120 SLIPCOVER 

FABRICS 

Some grades slightly 
higher priced I 

EXTRA SLIPCOVERS 
START AT $299.99 

QUICK 
DELIVERY 
ON ALL 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

' Available Only in Kingston 

The Furniture Market 
KINGSTON 

Mon.-Fri.: 9:30 - 8pm • Sat:9:30 -6 • Sunday: 11-6 
Rt 3 South. Exil KWTranbcrry Crossing 

781-585-3500 

This inspiring geography lesson 

made possible by David Bader's local phone bill. 

You know the local phone calls you make every day? Well now they can help support 

everything from great educational programs to something as simple as a brand new 

globe. Just sign up for Eastern Telephone and we'll automatically donate 4°o of 

your local phone charges to benefit the Cohassett Public Schools As an authorized 

reseller of Bell Atlantic services, we'll make sure you still get the quality you've 

come to expect from Bell Atlantic. Plus, your local phone bill will actually be less. 

You'll even get a bill that's much easier to read. So make a difference with every 

local phone call you make. It won't cost you anything more 

just a toll-free call to Eastern Telephone   1-877-581-ETEL C* Eastern 

Make your local calls. Make a difference Sign up today 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Hard times 
hit the HMOs 
(4   A    merica's health care system is complete!) broken." Sen. John 

/ \   kens told ;i yroup ol Communit) Newspaper Co. editors last 
A   V vuvk. ami few Harvard Pilgrim Mihscnbcrs could disagree 

The state's largest hc.ilih maintenance organization, Harvard Pilgrim has lor 
n ii Urn considered uric ol the nation's hoi ( omparcd In olhcr HMOs, it 
lias delivered qualil) service and customer satisfaction ai a reasonable price 

I Infortunately. being good h.isn'i balanced the h.«ik- and Harvard Pilgrim's 
spcctaculai losses have now landed it in slate receivership to protect it from its 
crcditi us 

Hie problem, Kerry sass. is ihai we have two health care systems in this 
country Wc have a form ol socialized medicine fot millions of people who 
tlc|vn<l on ihe redcral government for their coverage: Medicare arid Medicaid 
recipients, veterans and federal employees. Wc have a for-profil system lor 
those who must   and can afford to • buy their nun health insurance. 

The government's health cue system is squeezed by medical inflation and 
b> efforts to cut Ihe budget deficit. The government has tried to control its costs 
i>> squeezing the balloon alone end, not only undermining the finances of hos- 
pitals and home health agencies, bin raising costs lor private insurers, which 
end up covering ihe expenses ol Medicare patients whose bills go over the ted 
cral caps 

The private side not onl) has to make up for Medicare cuts, it must pas more 
loi prescription drugs and uthci rising medical costs HMOs iniisi also cover 
the expense ol playing in ihe bin bucks health care game. Harvard Pilgmn 
traces muchol ilscurrent red ink to Ihe costs ol rapid growth during ilie merge- 
or die consolidation lhal has rocked llic indusip. ovei Ihe last IS seals 
( ompcting against other HMOs lor subscribers has also led Han aid Pilgrim 
to make price and seism promises ii can'l afford to keep. 

III dealing ssiih Harvard Pilgrim's immediate crisis, none of Ihe options are 
attractive Letting the HMOs walk away from its debts could easily force some 
hospitals inio bankruptcy. Greater state regulation ol HMOs mas be needed, 
Imt it appears as likely to make Ihe problems worse if politicians push for 
lowei premiums and more services, si hen the opposite mas he needed - rather 
ih.in solving the problem. 

Harvard Pilgrim has now, unfortunately, grown too big lor the state to allow 
it to rail, so some bailout mas be required. Hut u won'l he' the answer, and it 
won't he the last ii now appears lhal Harvard Pilgrim's chief competitor. Tufts 
Health Plan, has iis ossII financial troubles. 

The problem is ss stemic, and the political structure has been paralyzed. The 
( linioii viniiiiisiiaiion's attempt at comprehensive health care reform in IW 
tailed because ol Democrats' ineptness, Republicans' obstructionism and the 
powct oi special interests in Ihe health care industry. Since then, ihe Democrats 
have been content to push incremental improvements and Republicans have 
been content to pretend ihe private sector si ill Us what ihe government can't. 

Ncithci approach is working In a sparkling economy, the number of unin- 
sured Americans is growing at an alarming pace Patients, physicians, hospi- 
tals and insurers are all dissatisfied with the system, and things are getting 
worse. 

In Nesi Hampshire and across the country, IX-mocrals AI Gore and Bill 
Bradley arc debating health care, (lore is -.nil pushing incrementalism, while 
Bradley promotes comprehensive reform. The specifics on both sides mas he 
shaky, but the debate is snails important. The nation's lieallh care sssiem is 
sick and gelling sicker. It's nine we slopped letting the ghosi of Hillary 
Clinton's failure scare us into using hand aids when major surgery is overdue. 

A season of giving 
With ihe hustle and bustle ol the holidas season behind us. it's hack 

to a normal routine lor tmisi of us. While the holidays are quickly 
becoming a lading memory, we didn't warn loo much time to pass 

before at know lodging the mans Mariner newspaper readers who so gener- 
ously supported out Gifts of Hope campaign. 

During a tune in which mans hands were seeking donations lor mans wor- 
th) causes, you came through in support of our effort to raise- money for. and 
awareness of, a growing problem on the South Shore   bomelessness. 

In our inaugural campaign, we feel we certainly accomplished thai goal, 
As the checks came pouring in during the months ol November and 

Deccmbei fot South Shore friends of Ihe Homeless. Carolina Hill and 
Fathei Bill's Place, we were touched hs the stories of the people who were 
w tiling to share their troubles as well as those who were willing to donate to 
Ihe causes 

\\ rtilc donations came from many sources and I mm all walks of life, there 
were ,i couple of instances that reminded us of the true magic of giving dur- 
ing ihe holiday season. One couple who recently losl their baby shortly alter 
birth donated Slim io one ol ihe chanties to help bnghlen the holidays lor 
.mother child. To think ol others during a mil) sad and tragic lime was 
inspiring and uplifting. Hie children ssho pooled their piggy Kink collection 
to donate S10 to each of the homeless shelters also inspired us. And then 
there were those who had been homeless or who were on the- serge, con- 
tributing to Ihe cause 

While mans ol us are gelling hack to our regular routines, it's important lor 
us nol to forget the problem of honiclcssncss and more importantly, the peo- 
ple ssho find themselves in that plight. It seems esery holiday season, efforts 
lo raise money arc turned up several notches. Bui ihe problems of bomeless- 
ness and hunger don't go assay once the decorations are taken oft the 
Christmas tree. 

While sonic ol us can expect 10 be dealing wilh inflated credit card bills in 
ihe months following the holidays, the people who find themselves homeless 
continue then struggle sen round. 
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Jenkins first to declare 
selectman candidacy 

By Brian Brennan 
IAF1 .VPIIfP 

The lirsi hat lues been thrown in the ring lor 
Diane Sullivan's open selectmen's seat. 

Last week, Sullivan announced she would not 
run lor reelection, owing lo a lack ol available 

market-priced condominiums lor senior citi- 

zens 

"1 ssould have run for reelection, hut I can't 
commit to three more years when 1 don't know 
il I'll be in this town," she said. 

Sullivan's announcement ensures a new lace- 

will be seen behind the selectmen's desk alter 
the April annual town election. 

Leland Jenkins, svho Is a candidate for selectman, speaks to voters on a warrant article at last 
month's special town meeting. 

Leland Jenkins. 19X Jerusalem Road, was the 
first candidate to declare his intention to run for 

Sullivan's open seal, obtaining nomination 
papers from the Town's Clerk office on 
Wednesday. 

A two-term member of the advisory commit- 

tee and a former member of the Holhrook plan- 
ning board. Jenkins said his civic experience 

eould serve Ihe town well. 
"1 think I have something positive lo oiler this 

town as a selectman." Jenkins said Wednesday 
afternoon, "From my time on the advisory com- 

mittee. 1 hase a working knowledge of town 
budgets and the ability lo ask the pertinent ques- 

tions when necessary." 
Jenkins said he worries that increasing proper- 

ly taxes will cause Cohassel lo undergo social 
stratification and lose all vestiges ol diversity. 

"I don't want lo sacrifice the people who have 
lived here for years." he said. "We need lo 

retain diversity, or we'll become a town where 

of only wealthy, young families." 
Only two other eiti/ens have obtained nomi- 

nation papers thus far lo run for public office. 

Library Trustee Agnes McCann and water com- 

missioner John McNabh are both seeking 
teeleclion. 

The last day to obtain nomination papers is 
Thursday, Feb. 17. 

I think I have something 

positive to offer this town as 

a selectman. From my time 

on the advisory committee, I 

have a working knowledge of 

town budgets and the ability 

to ask the pertinent 

questions when necessary." 
I eland Jenkins, candidate lor selectman 

L: 
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Proposed school budget 
To: COHASSEl SCHOOI CoMMTITl I 

We are willing to you at this tune to express our 

dismay at your approach 10 Null the budget and 
the budgeting process tor fiscal year 2000(2001. 

According to an article in the Dec. 2.' issue of the 

Cohassel Mariner, the School Committee has 
decided (without holding any public discussion), 

to put approximately ($3(X).(XX)) of ils budget, 

attributable to special education, "on hold" until 
the fall town meeting We believe that this 

approach lo budgeting is foolhardy in that il Jeop- 
ardizes not |iisi special education students, but all 

students in the Cohasset school system, for sever- 
al reasons. 

First, despite the best intentions of all involved, 

there is absolute!) no guarantee lhal there will he 

enough tree cash available in the fall to cover 
these costs, and even if there is. there is no guar- 

antee that town meeting will sole favorably on an 

article lo cover these costs. II you will recall, a 
similar article al last fall's town meeting in 

December passed, but a surprisingly large number 
of people voted against it If. come October, funds 

are not available to cover mandated special edu- 
cation costs, these eosls will still base 10 be paid 

That means thai you will be in the position, in 

(Xtober. with school already is session, of cutting 

either stall or programs, cuts lhal will negatively 
Impact all students, and will further exacerbate 

already existing special ed/regular ed tensions. 
Secondly, il is ihe School Committee's rcspon- 

sibilily. not the Town Manager's, to set policy and 

resiew and approve budgets for the district We 

have not heard from our School Councils, whose 
input into the budgeting process is required under 
Ld Reform Vife hase yet lo hear from our admin- 

istrators, in particular our Special Education 

Director, as lo the needs for lhal department This 

is nol a "special education deficit" as has been 

reported in the media, but an actual cost increase 

that will deliberately not be budgeted for, a bud- 
geling mclhodologs that wc find perplexing al 

best 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Lastly. Massachusetts General Law requires the 
School Committee to present a bottom line bud- 

get lobe voted on b) the city or town and says that 
the town appropriating body "shall nol allocate 

appropriations among accounts." Although il is 

cenainly within the law lor the School Committee 
to allocate w ithin its budget we belies e thai using 
special education costs as a political football 

speaks vei) badly lor the Cohasset School 
Committee. Ii the Cohasset School Committee 
chooses lo level fund its budget and go back to ihe 
town in the fall to cover any shortfalls, (a strategy 

thai we would nol endorse) we would suggest that 

the School Committee, al that time, ask for funds 
to cover general operating expenses. Alternately, 
the School Committee might consider pulling 

their well defined budget needs before the voters 

ol the town, and trusting those voters to vole in the 
hc-st interests of all of Cohasset's students, as 

opposed to playing political games wilh special 

education costs. 
As parents who advocate for the needs of spe- 

cial education students, and work lo destigmali/e 
the issue of special education in ihe general pub- 

lic, we find il disheartening lhat our School 

Committee would choose to separate special edu- 
cation costs from the general school budget and 

then fail to budget lor them. The children of ihis 

town who receive special education services, and 

their families, deserve better from the political 

leaders elected to represent them. 
Maureen Jerz 

Kim Maynard 

Co-Chairs, Cohasset Parents Advisory Council 

Editor's note: Mrs. Jen provided llie Mariner 

with a i «/>v of this teller 

the Alumni-Varsity Hockey Game held Jan. I. 

I would like to acknowledge: Tim Straughn for 
ihe posters he made lo advertise (he game. Chris 

Straughn, Sharon Moody and Joanne Lehr for 
their help with all the final details al the rink on 

die night of ihe game; Rob IX'nnis and Archie 
Rastnussen for skating as referees lor both games 

held for the Alumni; Tony Rolle for volunteering 

to announce the game; Ed Straughn for volun- 

teering lo act as timekeeper; Joe Nicynski for col- 
lecting admissions al ihe door; and Asst Coach 

Michael llubley for his help with conceiving of 
and coordinating the Alumni Game and coaching 

the varsity bench during the games. 
I would also like lo thank: John and Shclanne 

Durkin and Michael and Rosemary O'Connell for 

donating Bruins tickets for the rank held during 
the game: and the anonymous alumnus who gen- 

erously offered lo pay the registration fee for all 

alumni players who are currently college students. 
Special thanks go lo Ann Rastnussen for all her 

hard work over ihe months prior to the game. 
Without her assistance, planning and efforts, I 

don't think there would have been an alumni 
game! 

Last, hul not least, we extend our sincere thanks 

to: the alumni who showed their support of 

Cohassel Varsily Hockey not only through their 
enthusiastic attendance at die Alumni Game, bul 

also through their overwhelming donations; and 

10 Varsily Hockey Coach IX'nnis Walsh ... the 
man whom all ihe alumni players came lo see and 
shake hands wilh! 

Jo-Ann M. Pi leak 

37 Rivcrvicw Dr. 

Alumni game 
TOTHI EDITOR: 

On behalf of the Cohasset Varsily Ice Hockey 
players and coaches and the Hockey Boosters, I 

would like to thank those individuals who helped 

Ann Rasmussen and me with die preparations for 

Stay tooned 
Jim Hamilton. Cohasset Mariner cartoonist, 

will be back next week. 
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CANDIDATES CORNER 

Bradley announces candidacy for state representative 
Former Plymouth County Assisiant District Attorney 

Garreti Bradley officially announced his candidacy lor 
Stale Representative in the third Plymouth District. 
Bradley won the Democratic Primary for this seal in 
1998 and went on to lose a close election to the incum- 
bent. Republican Mary Jeanetle Murray. 

"I am running for State Representative to make state 
government more responsive 10 the communities of 
Hingham. Hull and Cohassct." Bradley said. "During 
the next few years, the slate legislature will nuke 
important decisions thai will directly affect the quality 
and safety of our schools, the availability of affordable 
health care, and the impact of taxes on seniors and 
working families. I want to ensure that we have a 
strong, effective voice that will stand up for the people 
of Hingham. Hull and C'ohassel on these important 
issues." 

As the father of a seven-month old baby girl and a 
product of Hingham schools and Boston College High 
School. Bradley has a stake in making sure that our 
local schools continue to provide a quality education 
and a sale environment for learning. 

"With the first pan of the Education Reform legisla- 
tion ending, it is critical thai our district have a repre- 
sentative who will light to provide our schools wilh 
increased Stale funding, high standards and greater 
accountability," Bradley said. The decisions made by 

the stale legislature 
during the next few- 
years will have a great 
impact on our chil- 
dren's education and 
their future. We must 
make sure the state 
maintains its commit- 
ment |o our children." 

Another issue high 
on Bradley s priority 
list is access to afford- 
able health care and 
prescription drugs, 
especially for senior 
citizens. 

"The slate legisla- 
ture made a positive 
sian this year by increasing funding lor prescription 
drugs for seniors. However, we still have a long way 
to go lo ensure lhal senior citizens have access to 
affordable health care services." Bradley said. "In 
addition, we must work with slate and federal officials 
to Increase access to affordable health care plans lor all 
citizens." 

As a homeowner in Hingham. Bradlev also under- 
stands the burden dial properly taxes place on many 

Garrett Bradley 

working families and senior citizens. He is advocating 
using the windfall gained from the tobacco settlement 
lo pay for some of the many unfunded state mandates. 

Bradley brings community and professional experi- 
ence lo bis campaign for State Representative. As an 
Assistant District Attorney in Plymouth Count). 
Bradlev prosecuted hundreds of cases. His hard work 
paid off, earning him the position as lead prosecutor in 
the Narcotics Division of Brockton District Court and 
as lead prosecutor of the Hingham District Court in 
charge of all domestic violence cases. He left the 
District Attorney's office in I99X to pursue a career in 
the private sector, and is currently an associate at the 
law linn of Thornton and Naumes 

In addition to this professional experience. Bradlev 
is involved in his community. He has volunteered over 
die years as a football coach on the Hingham 
Playground Committee, at the Wrellspring 
Multiservice Center in Hull, the Children's Champion 
Network, and as a member of the Hingham Capital 
Outlay Committee. In addition, he has served on the 
Hingham Democratic Town Committee and the 
Plymouth County Democratic League Bradlev 
attended Hingham Public Schools. Boslon College 
High School. Boston College, and Boston College 
Law School. 

McKenna announces candidacy for Murray's seat 
Mary Anne McKenna. a resident of Hingham and an 

active Republican, said she will seek the seal of Mary 
Jeanetle Murrey, R-Cohasset Murray, a 24-year repre- 
sentative ol the South Shore, recently announced lhal 
she will not seek reelection. 

"Our district has been well served by Mary Jcanclte 
Murray. Ii is my intention to continue thai tradition, in 
particular, her devotion to constituent services." said 
McKenna. 35, a clinical research consultant and single 
mother. "I am humbled by the interest dial many resi- 
dents in these communities have expressed, encourag- 
ing me to step forward and run for Ibis seal There is 
strong support in this district to maintain political bal- 
ance on Beacon Hill" 

McKenna said thai she is working wilh area pany 
leaders to establish a campaign committee and to 
shape' her position on key issues concerning the resi- 

dents   of   Hingham. 
Hull and Cohassct. 

"The liming is right 
for me." McKenna 
said. "As we've 
crossed the threshold 
of the millennium, n 
seems only lining lhal 
a new and vigorous 
voice represent the 
interests of our district 
1 hope lhal as people 
gel to know me. they 
will find lhal this cam- 
paign is not about me. 
hut about them and 
their issues, and the 

Mary Anne McKenna 

fact lhal there are many great things about this district 
that deserve a compassionate, trusting voice at the 
Statehouse. Whether residents are Republican. 
Democrat or 1 nenrolled. ii is my intent to reach out lo 
all. and I believe lhal I can serve all the residents with 
equal passion." she said. 

McKenna said lhal she intends to formally announce 
her candidacy at a campaign kick-olT/lundraiser lo be 
held in February. 

A graduate of Hingham High School and University 
of Massachusetts al Boston. McKenna holds a mas- 
ter's degree in education and counseling McKenna is 
employed in the field of pharmaceutical research. A 
newcomer lo public office, McKenna has worked on 
sc\ eral area campaigns, including those of Murray and 
slate Sen. Rohcn lledlund. 

COHASSET CARES 

Giving and receiving at the RTF 
By Allan MacDonald 

Ii is a privilege to reflect upon holiday stimuli as they 
affect ibis column. Giving and receiving .ire what a trans- 
fer Station is all about, alter all And following our RTF 
acronym Cohassct Agrees to Recycle Everything, I 
believe everything IS recyclable. Maybe even souls. 

Let's sian with yesterday, which happened to he the 
day of Henry Brennock's funeral, lie of llic '1-4-.' 
Cohasset' plate on the front of his car. The line of Henry s 
I will always remember, and hand on lo people whenev- 
er 1 can. is his quick reply when told, in passing, "What 
a nice day. Henry " "F.vcry day's a nice day." IK- would 
say 

So when 1 got over lo the RTF afterwards, the place 
was hopping with townspeople anxious to lighten tlieir 
homes of Christmas dchns on this lirsi really nice day 

since the holidays. Nol everyone underslood why only 
Paul, our assistant, was having lo rush around doing 
everything, their not knowing manager Dickie lives 
directly across from the Bremtocks. So 1w as pressed into 
sen ice. so lo speak, and Paul taught me how 1 could help 
him wilh the cardboard compactor. It's an impressive 
piece ol machinery. Another gift 1 received was being 
able lo assist a lady w iih a flat lire at the RTF. making me 
feel good. In the process I was heartened to receive the 
happy loan of the proper tools from my buddies at 
Rohbuis Oarage. Those guys are some o\ mj most 
laconic people The) give 1(10 percent all the time. 

But we're not through with the RTF yet 1 was privi- 
leged to meet an inspiring townsperson who despite the 
Christinas debris was super conscientious about its sepa- 
ration into the proper bins for recycling It's always so 
refreshing to mcel someone w ho sees such projects as y el 
another enhancement of life's smorgasbord So I was not 

greatly  surprised 
bul greatly 
encouraged lo see 
the driver's bumper 
sticker 'THE 
EARTH DOES NOT 
BELONG     TO 
IS WE BELONG TO THE 
EARTH." 

As Dan Brennock said in his beautiful eulogy of his 
Dad, "Kings and queens could only wish to own what 
my dad gave away — rich unconditional love to all of 
us." 

We're all recycled — and recyclable — transfer facili- 
ties See you next time. 

Allan MacDonald is publicity chairman for the 
Cohasset Recycling Committee. 

A nickname 
in Deerfield 
The moment of truth has arrived al Frontier 

Regional High School in Deerfield. The school 
committee, representing the towns of Conway, 

Sunderland and Whalcly as well as Deerfield, was 
scheduled last night (Tuesday! lo mcel formally to 
choose a new nickname lor the school's athletic teams. 

The last one. "the Redskins," which had been used for 
all the 44 years of the school's existence, was niled out 
two years ago as offensive to Native Americans, or 
Indians, as ibey were known in ihe days before words 
were chosen carefully for tlieir political correctness. 

For those of you who think this is not a serious mailer, 
let ii be known that already the controversy has cost the 
school committee chairman his job. Karl Koenigsbauer 
resigned because he didn't think the committee w as pay- 
ing enough attention to education. 

The issue was such a hot potato 
two years ago that all those 

concerned agreed to drop the mat- 
ter for at least a year so that 
cooler heads might prevail. 

The issue was such a hoi potato two years ago that all 
those concerned agreed to drop the matter for at least a 
year so thai cooler heads might prevail They were lo 
find out last night if they did. 

The school committee was slaied to pick the new nick- 
name from a list of four suggestions coming out of a poll 
of the students themselves: Trailblazers, Redhawks. 
Redwings, or Chiefs 

There may be some trouble with the last one since 
I Mass-Lowell a lew years ago was forced lo change the 
nickname of its hockey team from Chiefs to Riverhawks 
and trash the Indian head on their sweaters 

And Dartmouth College has long since dropped the 
nickname "Indians" in favor of "the Big Green." despite 
the fact lhal the college was founded as an Indian school. 

(Wail until the little green men who landed in Roswell. 
N M find out about that one. I 

According lo the American Indian Movement of 
Minneapolis, which was to have an observer al last 
night's meeting, there are 32 schools in Mass.ichusi.iis 
with political!) incorrect mascots involving Indians or 
Indian names. 

Hanover is one of them with their Indians Braintrce is 
another with the Wamps, named for losiaf) Wampatuck. 
the Indian oops, the Native American chief who sold 
Quincy, Braintrce, Randolph and Holbrook to the white 
folks for 21 pounds. 12 shillings 

The Red Raiders of North Quincy High are already 
circling the wagons against an Indian attack on Us mas- 
cot, a Red Raider called "Yakoo." alter a former 
Armenian student named "Yacubian" who is shown in 
his native Armenian costume - a hrccchclout. a head- 
band of feathers, and a tomahawk, 

How about the high school in Frisco, Texas, that calls 
its athletic teams "the Coons" because a student once 
offered the school his pet raccoon for a mascot' 

Or Point Pleasant. W.Va.. High School, which was 
known as "the Big Blacks" since the 1920s because its 
football team wore black uniforms al the time? 

Folks from Campion, Calif., High School were called 
"the Tarhahics" because Complon Junior College in the 
same town was known as "the Tart.irs" so the high 
school kids became "the Taruaribahies " 

A lew years ago, Wahpeton High School in North 
Dakota changed its nickname to "the Huskies.' ,uid the 
pressure came not from Native Americans, or Indians, or 
Redskins hut from Americans of Southern European 
descent 

For years, die high schoolers had called themselves 
"the Wops." 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Artist of the Month 
Oil paintings by artist Michael Moss ol Quincy arc cur- 

rently featured al Ihe Paul Prati Memorial Library from 
Jan. 6 through Feb. 29. An opening reception for the 
artist's show was held at the library Sunday. Ian. 9, from 
5-7 p.m. 

Moss received his B.F.A. al Virginia Commonwealth 
University in Richmond and his M.A. al Boslon 
University Graduate School of Arts He currently studies 
wilh John Kilroy in figure and still life panning al Ihe 
North River Arts Society in Marshlield; T.M Nicholas in 
landscape painting in various location, and with Tom 
Nicholas, mcnior in drawing and painting, in Rockport 

Moss has participated in numerous juried shows 
including the 1999 North River Festival of Arts in 
Marshlield and ihe 1999 Boslon Art Festival an exhibit 

and sale. Moss has become a recent member of the South 
Shore An Center with group shows at the An Center and 
a 1999 summer Work Show at Ihe lames Library Gallery 
in Norwell and the winter Members Show al ihe North 
River Arts Society of Marshlield. 

"Every thing I paint - - from figure to still lives to land- 
scapes is painted from life. For n to be successful, my 
painting must make you feel how I fell lo be there. Not 
just the place, or even the time of day. bin my subjective, 
emotional response to being alert, living and recording 
— in real time " 

There are numerous paintings full of local seaside 
color and vitality. Moss utilizes a balance of color and 
shape that captivates the eye. Come in and experience 
ihe oil paintings of Michael Moss first hand. 

New Web site 

Marshlield and ihe 1999 Boslon Art Festival an exhibit 

South Shore Community Center Nursery School registration 
r~f~\ he South Shore Community Center from 9 to  11:30 a.m.  and  12:30 10 3 p.m The South Shore Community Center 

Nursery School announces that 
nursery school applications for the 

'.2000-2001 school year will be available 
' Tuesday. Jan. 1S, at the nursery school and 
• Community Center offices. 
;   Nursery school registration is based on a 
• lottery system. Applications will be avail- 
able Jan. 18 to 26. ^M™, 

'.   Completed applications must be relumed 
!to the South Shore Community Center 
office by Thursday. Jan. 27. Applications should be 
clearly marked N.S. Registration Application. 

Parents registering their child in the three-year-old 
program should enclose a copy of the child's birth cer- 
tificate lo ensure proper placemcnl of students in the 
program. All applications must include the $90 regis- 

] tration fee. Family membership for the school year is 

Completed applications must be returned to the 
South Shore Community Center office by Thursday, 
Jan. 27. Applications should be clearly marked N.S. 

Registration Application. 

included in ihe fee. There is no financial commitment 
for children who are placed on the waiting list these 
checks will he relumed. 

The louery will be drawn the week of Feb. I. 
Nursery school acceptance letters will he sent via the 
mail Friday. Feb. 4. 

The school offers three levels of programs lo meet 
the needs of ihree- to live-year-olds  Programs ran 

Try the new Paul Pratt Memorial Website at 
w w w .cohasscliibrary org. 

The Reference IX'sk page lists many interesting and 
useful links such as: 

Magazine and newspaper indexes (including The 
Boston Globe back to I9sti and the Patriot Ledger); 
Student research sites such as Electric Library and the 
SIRS databases, and handy reference tools such as 
Books in Print etc 

The Local Connections Page list Cohassel resources 
— from the Police Department to the Senior Center. 

Check il out! 

from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 lo 3 p.m. 
Extended before and alter school programs will 
be available. 

The nursery program is for children who will 
be three year's of age by Oct. 20. 2000. The prc- 
kindergarten program is for children who are. or 
will be. four years old by Oct. 20. The live-day 
enrichment program is offered 10 older four- 
year-olds, and five-year-olds who have attended 
a pre-kindergarten program, bul art ineligible 
for kindergarten or would  benefit  from  an 

ennehment year. 
Questions regarding placement may be answered by 

the director. Lynne Sheridan. 
The  South  Shore Community   Center  Nursery 

School is licensed by the Massachusetts Office for 
Children. 

Printing site 
changes 

at Mariner 
Community Newspaper Company, parent group 

of the Mariner, announced this week a restructuring 
plan which includes transferring the printing of 25 
newspapers from ns Marshlield production plant to 
more modern facilities in Auburn and Framingham. 

The editorial, sales and marketing and composing 
functions of the operation for the Manner neve spa- 
pcrs will continue at the Manner's headquarters on 
Enterprise Drive. The Marshlield priming operation 
has reached Us capacity and new uses in technology 
and redesigned work processes allows for more effi- 
ciencies, 

A total of 30 positions in the prim area have been 
impacted h\ the change. Al the same nine. 20 will 
be added to the Auburn plant and all Marshlield 
based employees can apply for those positions. 

Company president Kirk Davis said all affected 
employees will receive separation pay and outplace- 
ment benefits. They are also able 10 apply for open 
positions within CNC for which they are eligible. 

"CNC has taken care 10 minimize ihe number of 
positions eliminated in this restniciunng." Davis 
staled. "These actions are being taken to Strengthen 
our organi/alior. overall to help us achieve our 
growth objectives. These changes will allow us lo 
more effectively serve ihe communities in which we 
operate, w hile continuing to maintain ihe indh idual. 
local identities of the newspapers we publish." 

Deadline for community copy 
The deadline lor submitting community copy 

for the Cohasset Manner is S a.m.. Friday for the 
following week's issue Letters and obituaries 
will be accepted until noon. Tuesday Items may 
be dropped off at Cohasset News. 3 Brook St. or 
sent by fax to 741-2931. Call Mary Ford al 741- 
2933 with questions. 
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SPORTS 
Sign up for lacrosse 

Cohassd Youth Lacrosse, which this spring win expand lo field .1 learn oflhifd- and fourth-graders, will hold 
11- sign-up I'M ihc spring season Saturday, Ian 29, from 10a.m. to noon ai Cohassei High School. 

Registrations will ho taken foi the U.null ndei program (7th- and 8th-graders). the 12 and under program (5th- 

and Mli graders) and the new 10 MK\ I ndei learn 
The nn-timc registration fee is $80, which includes a uniform, practice jerse) and a youth membership in US 

Lacrosse, the national governing hsly foi lacrosse I IS I acrossc member-hip includes a subscription to a new 

magazine especially designed I'm kids Late registrations, ii roslci spots arc available, arc $100 
The program is limited lo Cohassei residents 

The Cohasset.. Norwell gymnastics team is in the hunt for the Pilgrim 2 title. 

Gymnastics chases Pilgrim Conference 2 title 
By Joe Reardon 

Nobody like- lo see .1 gym 
nasi go down w iih a paintiil 

injury, Bui injuries may just 
make the dilTerence foi the 
( 'ohassei Norwcll g) innastk - team 

tin- season, 
s.i 1.11. injuries 10 opposing gyn 

nasts have played roles in two huge 
wins I'orC/N and have put Kuilutm 

Ardi/yoni's team in prime position 

within the Pilgrim Conference 2 
First, there was Scituate High"s 

wonderful Gina Verge, who 

strained through .1 hack injury in 
1 N's upsel victory 1.1-1 week. 

i N weni up againsi a deep 

Hanovci High team, minus the 
Indians' top gymnast. Shannon 

Gerrish I he Hanovci stai was on 
the sidelines wilh .1 badly sprained 

ankle. 

WithUernsh looking on. the one- 
two combination ol co-caplains 

Kristin Shcerin and Carlie Cartel 

paced C/N to its third win ol the 
season with a I is 0 117.°- victory 

I.1-1 Wednesday nighl .11 Cohassei 

The meet was also a stepping 
stone foi several 1 \ gymnasts 

who continued thcii steady compe- 

tition, particularly on the vault. 
Katie Portanova, I aura (lood, 

Kathryn Coyne .mil Vmi Marie .ill 
had scores in the -evens 

Good also set a personal best on 

me flow with hei 7.0and Meredith 

Bixhy. who started the season with 
-cue- in the sixes, nailed a 7.7 

score on hei floor routine ream 

captain Patti I aCroix ol Norwcll 
also hail a strong nieel vvnh a per- 

sonal hesi score ol 6 7 on the 

beam. 
"We were very pleased." said 

todizzoni. "especially because |m| 
the meel we h.nl againsi Scituate. 

we weie a little overscored " 

Shcerin and Carter, though, put 
Hanover in a   l-l/2-poini  hole 

through the halfway point ol the 
leei Shcerin swept firsi place. 

including a solid M.0 in the all 
around event Shcerin also took the 

bars 18 l), beam (8.6>, vault is.41 
and Hoot (8.7), Carter's second 

place finishes came on the bars 
MII. beam (7.7), M.H-I (8.11 and 

all around 1 H.4) 
I lie two ol ihem have been very 

consistent and unproved a lot." said 

vrdi//oni 
Ihc vvin was a hie one in the 

overall standings ol the Pilgrim 

Conference 2 (' N's next meet 
comes on rhursdaj with a huge 

rematch againsi Randolph High 
Hie Ulue Dev ils defeated C N in 

>mc ol the team's sloppier meets 

with several falls oil ihc beam thai 
did in Vrdizzoni's team, \nli//om 
believes 1 \ will need some help 

from a consistent Randolph team. 

winch ha- been putting up overall 
scores in the 120s. 

"Ihcy probably have a little more 
depth than us." said \rdi//oin 
'Were going lo need (hem 10 have 

,1 problem because they are very 
deep 

"Randolph would he the pick to 

win |llic league I because Ihcy have 

been scoring in the I2t>-. Hut an> 

thing can happen." 
I ooking ahead. (' \ has a strong 

chance in -weeping nexi week's 

three mid-week meet- againsi 

None Dame ol Hingham, Carver 
and Hingham. The Harbormcn 

should be the toughest foe foi C/N 
depending on what team -how- up 

Hingham ha- proven lo he "very 

erratic" so 1,11 tin- season with 
-cores ranging from III to I'll 
t \ will be aiming lot a solid 110 

score, a- it ha- all winter  Hie -Hat 

egv has worked like a charm lor 
C/N -o 1.11  I here- no reason hit 

the '.ml- to change then approach 
now. 

Cohasset-Norwell's Callie Carter competes on the balance beam during the team's meet against Hanover. 

Boys hoop squad rallies for big win over Carver 

Better 
times 
ahead for 
skaters 

By Lou Molinari 

MB 1-4-1. ihc young Cohassei 
fly High hockey team 1- eomg 

^■W* ihn 'ugh growing pains, hul 
better tunes arc on the way 

Cohassei and Hull faced oil 

againsi each 1 ithei last weekend with 
Hull coming out on top. 3-0 

According to coach Dennis Walsh, 

the Cohassei team played one ol 
their best games ol the -ca-i 'ti 

"The team 1- very young.' -aid 

Walsh, 'The team 1- made up main- 

ly oi freshmen and sophomores 
"In fact one of our line- 1- made 

up entirely of freshmen, while .1 sec- 
ond line has two freshmen and one 

sophomore on it" 
The play cr- on the primary line .ire 

freshmen Gregg O'Connell and 

Mall Davis and sophomore Chn- 

Caron, 

By David Ingber 
( 0RRI -I  IV 1 V 

'Hie Cohassei High hoys basketball 
team continued league play la-l week 
wilh a lough lo-- io league leading 
Norwcll. (vt-47. hut came hick loi ,1 
thrilling come from behind win ovei 
Carver. 

In the Carvei matchup. Cohassei 
wa- nearly lell in the dust in the open 
ing minutes In Carvei - -Killing line 
up consisting of all sis foolers. The 
scon' quickly was 24 X. when coach 
Ron lord decided lo call a timeout 
and talk thing- over w ith hi- leani 

"Sometimes it lake- a while to gel 
into a rhythm." said assistant coach 
Mark Hall. "We just had lo figure oul 

wh.il the oilier team wa- doing." 

Because Carvei had so many big 
men. Cohassei was pre—ing in ihc 
earl) stages ol the game, irying to lake 

advantage ofGuver's lack ol a hall 
handler 

"We were a little OUl of -orts. ihcy 
beat our pre—early on ami wc wcrcn I 
lulling  our  -hot-."  said  ford,  who 

ended up coaching the Skippers to a 
h7-54 victory    "Hul alter those first 
couple ol possessions, things ivally 
picked up. I told ihem 10 relax, and 
ihcy did " 

Hie Skippers came oui of the time 
iHtl to score the game'- nc\l Id points 
10 tie il at 24. hit Ihcy weren't done 
vel 

Ihc Skippers connected on -i\ out 
ol eight three pointers in the first hall. 
with tremendous contributions from 
everyone who went on the court. 

"I wa- really impressed with our 

bench play.'' said Ford, a- 24 ol ihc w 
pomi- were from non starters   "Jake 
[Nohe] had thai hugehuekel at the end 
of Ihc  hall,  la  lip in oil  a  nn-scd 

jumper with two seconds remaining) 
and [Erik] Shea played extremely, 
well" 

However, the bench wa- not ihc 
onl\ source ol offense lot" the 
Skippers Junior poirn guard Daniel 
frowcrs controlled ilk- tempo ol the 
game In pacing ihc Skippers wild Is 
points and live assists. 

"Danny had. in my opinion. In- Iv-t 

game oi 1I1, year." praised I nrd "Hut 
what  wa. ever  Ivllei   was that  we 

could put 111 [sophomorcl Mail 
Bikvdeau 10 give Danny, a rest, and out 

lead increased 
Sophomore Bilodcau. along with 

iiinior- Shea and Doug O'Brien, hit a 
lew jumpers laic in the game thai 
sealed ihc win. Shea- three poinici 
from two lull steps behind the arc thai 
Hall called "worth foul poinls". had 
the entire crowd ol skipivi fans 
cheering on iheii feel 

\nolhci   high  puiil   in  the 
occurred when < 'ohassei wa. pressing 
111 ihc  second hall   Scnioi   Kevin 
\iulicw.  made  an  alhlclK   play   lo 

"The kids are trying 
awfully hard. They 

practice relentlessly. 
It's only a matter of 

time before the hard 
work and the shots 
begin to pay off..." 

-  -. VI .11 

Last year, Caron was the starting 
goalie on ihc team, a position he vol- 
unteered to play until a goalie could 
he found 

Such a person turned up in Sieve 

Mtkmen. who according to the 

coach, "has been doing a good job 
lor the lean 

"We're gelling the -hot-, bin 

they're jusl not going in. The kid- 

arc trying; awfully hard. Ihcy prac- 

tice relentlessly. It's only a mailer of 
nine before the hard work and the 

shots begin lo pay off." 
Cohasset's    lone    victory    tvv.i- 

against Randolph, The tie came 
againsi the newly formed 

Abinglon/Easi Bridgewater team 
The Skippers were planning a 

heavy schedule ol practice- this 

week as ihcy prepare lo nieel a 

strong Norwcll team Friday ai 
Pilgrim and follow that up with a 

game againsi \bingion 1 ast 

Bridgewater. Saturday. 
While the team 1- going through 

glowing pain- now. the future looks 

a little brighter foi the Cohassei kids 
"The numbers are beginning 10 

pick up." said Walsh. "We have .1 

number of seventh- and eighth- 
graders playing hockey in the sys- 

tem We're very pleased with the 

way ihc program is going 
"We have some nice players com- 

ing along like O'Connell. Davis, 
Caron and Mtkmen We also have 

kiJs like Inn Straughn and Will 
Moody and Ken Portanova who 

have all been working very hard " 

The coach is more, than willing to 
work with ihc youngsters 

intercept a pass and .|iuckly hit fellow 
-cnioi captain Craig Parker down ihc 
iltsir loi a lingei 10II Carver called a 
timeout,  hut   neve:   could   recover 
because the lead had reached 12 
points and stayed there the rest of ihc 
game 

lii the Norwell contest. Cohassd 
played .1 tough first half, and briefly 
held .1 lead ol iluee points. In the half, 
\ikliew- hit iluee three pointers, and 
[rowers plavcd well, hut the Clipivis 
wem into (he break leading h\ three 

"No one played poorly for 11-. 
Norwell 1- a good team." said Ford 
"Ourdefense broke dow n a little in the 
second hall, bui we did not play poor- 
ly." 

Four wrestlers 
place for Cohasset 

Four Cohassei High athletes 
placed in the Whitman Hanson 

Invitational last weekend 

Chris Pratt took thud at 125 
pounds. Sophomore Han Litiauei 
was third .11 141), Senior Kevin 
IVvno was second.11 171, and Joe 

Carbonc also finished second .11 
215. 

"The kid- are coming along." 

-aid coach limn Sweeney "We're 

doing the hesi we can " 

The team finished in eighth place 
and was scheduled 10 face 

Rockland Wednesday nighl Next 
up fin the Skippers will he a quad 

meet wilh Sharon, New Bedford, 
and Duvhiiry on Friday at 4 pm. 
On Wednesday night, they will 

ho-i Hanover at 1 pm 

On Saturday, Jan 22. the 
Skippers will hold iheii louma- 

menl al ll> .1.111. 
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Call firefighters funds to offset paramedic costs 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

alarm malfunction, Ihey -.till gel 
$60," Lincoln told selectmen. 

Should selectmen agree with 
Haddad's proposal, the call fire 
depaitmcni could he a ibmy ol the 
pasl when FY2001 begins July I 

Offering residents a paramedic ser- 
vice has been .1 goal ol Haddad's 
since he became Town Manager in 
ihc summer ol l'W7. lie -.aid the 
benefits ol .1 paramedic service out- 
weigh those "I the call lire depart* 
incnl 

"When you're dealing with a hud 
gct, you have to have priorities," 
Haddad said. "I feel paramedic care 
provides better service to the resi- 
dents nl Cohassct than does a call 
fire department It's not an easj 
decision, because both provide a ser- 
vice Km now that we've estab 
lished 1 paramedic program, we'd 
like to tr> to do it without signifi- 
cant]) impacting taxpayers." 

( .ill firefighters provide additional 
coverage in cases ol fire and are able 
to yet to ihc scene quickly, according 

to Kcllelonuune. 
"Each ol the town's 13 call lire- 

lighters has a payer, and we're payed 
immediately tl there's a lire alarm at 
one ol the larger public buildings, 
such as Kimhall's. Sunrise, or the 
high school," he said. "Most ol us 
live locally, because they need peo- 
ple there early rather than later" 

Members ol the call lire depan 
merit arc not permuted to drive lire 
trucks or to run pumps, but are out- 
fitted with air packs and uniforms. 
Bcllcfontaine said their duties 
include dressing lire hydrants and 
laying hose. 

At the Jail 4 selectmen's meeting, 
Haddad said call firefighters have 
become obsolete wuh the increased 
staffing 111 the lire department and 
mutual aid agreements with sur- 
rounding towns 

Bcllcfoniainc said his pasi experi- 
ence has convinced him ol the value 
ol the call firefighters because ol 
their ability to reach Ihc scene of a 
lire helore firelighters from other 
towns could arrive. 
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"It takes five or 10 minutes for the 
firefighters Irom Hull or Scituatc to 
gel here.'' he said. "When we had 
the big lire on Atlantic Avenue in 
Aug 1998. I got there right away 
and was able to dress the hydrant. 
There aren't a lot of fires, hut when 
there is a big lire, we can reacl 
immediately.'' 

Selectman Diane Sullivan wanted 
to know il Lincoln feels (he call lire 
department has outlived its useful- 
ness. 

"These guj s k >v e w hat they do and 
they believe (hey serve the (own 
well." she said. "II they're no! serv- 
ing any purpose, dial's one ihing. 
Kut you haven't said thai." 

Lincoln said call firefighters are 
not able to fully assist their full-time 
counterparts because lire department 
contracts lorbid tliem Irom working 
on lire engines. 

'To use them like we need to. we 
would need them to be able 10 run 
the apparatus." lie said. "Due to 
union contracts, they can't do iha(. I 
don't believe someone who docs this 
job without the proper training 
should he working on apparatuses 
which ci IS; hundreds of thousands of 
dollars" 

Prior to the 199X annual town 
meeting, Haddad proposed eliminat- 
ing the call lire department and 
using those funds to train some of 
(he town's full-lime firelighters to 
become paramedics. 

Selectmen at the lime were unani- 
mously in support ol the call depart- 
ment, however, and halted Haddad's 

initiative in ils (racks. 
Sullivan is siill reluclani to elimi- 

nate (he call department. 
"I can't support getting rid of the 

call firelighters." she said. "I know I 
may get outvoted, but 1 can't support 
it. I'd agree to reduce the amount 
they are paid, but I think anyone 
willing to risk his life for the town is 
important" 

With the town's paramedic service 
now underway, selectmen chairman 
Merle Brown said his opinion about 
the need for a call fire department 
has changed from two years ago. 

"I happen to go along with it this 
lime." Krown said of Haddad's pro- 
posed elimination of (he call depart- 
ment. "We happen to he more ol an 
emergency sen ice department now. 
There just doesn't seem to be a need 
for the call department anymore. It's 
lime for things to change. With 
paramedic service, the call depart- 
ment seems to be a thing of the past, 
not the future." 

Call lire departments have become 
a thing of the pasl in towns such as 
llingham. Hull, and Scituatc. while 
other area low as. such as Hanover 
and Norwcll, siill depend largely on 
their call lire departments to supple- 
ment lull-lime firelighters. 

In Norwell. lire chief Paul 
Rosebach said his town's call lire 
department has been reduced 
sharply since (heearly 1970s, when 
the (own had a call force of 75. 

"Our career department only sum 
ed in 1972. and now we have 17 full- 
time firelighters and 1ft in the call 

department," Rosebach said. 
"There's been more emphasis placed 

on career personnel in the last 15 
years and that's really a nationwide 
trend. We don't depend nearly as 
much on our call department as w e 
did live or 10 years ago." 

Hanover lire chief Steve Tucker 
oversees a combination department 
of IS lull-time firelighters and 55 
call firelighters. Though the number 
of call firelighters in Hanover has 
been reduced from the 90 to 1(K) 
common during the 1970's, Tucker 
said the town siill relies heavily on 
the call department. 

"We depend on ihem," Tucker said 
of his department's call firefighters. 
"They're assigned to live stations in 
(own and respond to all lire calls as 
well as backup ambulance calls." 

L'nlike the Cohasset call depart- 
ment, Hanover's call firelighters .ire 
allowed to drive lire vehicles ,uid 
run pumps The large call depart- 
ment has been a proving ground for 
firelighters wishing 10 join (he lull- 
lime force. 

"I've been (he chief here for 14 or 
15 years and (his is (he system I 
grew up with," Tucker said. "I was 
a call firelighter and 15 of our IS 
lull-lime firefighters came from the 
call department as well." 

Lasi year, Haddad said he got the 
message from selectmen and lull) 
funded the call lire department, He 
said he is revisiting the issue due to 
changes in ihe lire department 
caused by the implementation of 
paramedic care. 

"Things have changed a bil now 
that we have live or six paramedics." 
Haddad said. The paramedic ser- 
vice will serve a larger pool of peo- 
ple than will the call lire department. 
I'd like to see us really concentrate 
on our paramedic program. I know 
it (eliminating the call depart; 
mentjmay not be a popular decision, 
hut sometimes tough choices have to 
be made " 

Bellelontaine said he feels the call 
department is still a value to the 
lown. 

"You get a do/en guys for 
$30,000. which is less than the 
salary of one of the new para] 
medics," he said. "What if the town 
has a rash of lires.' Selectmen will 
have 10 make the call." 

Selectman Tom Callahan offered a 
suggestion which would save the 
institution of ihe call lire department 
while adhering to Haddad's budget. 

"Why Dot have a call lire depart- 
ment without the nioncv." he said, 
"These guys only make $2.(XX), 
$3,000 a year on average doing this, 
so they're obviously DM doing it lot 
ihe money. A volunteer call depart- 
ment would allow these guys to keep 
doing what (hey love." 

Members of (he call lire depart- 
ment will be able to respond 10 
Callahan's proposal when they 
appear at the Jan 25 selectmen'! 
meeting, 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

SUE 

ANTIC 

1 h 1j111.il .mil uiiiiMiul Item* 
nf I ii_-ii-ii .mil French aiiii«|iif 

rountr) fiirnitun* aiul 
decorative piece* tin tin- home 

■ n.i garden* carefull) leJecied 
and Imported U\ the English 
owners. Main (Kiinicd pieces 

ami li.iiiilm nil- reproductions, 
all lastefull) displayed in 

■parlous showrooms, steps 
from Plymouth's hiMorir 

waterfront. 

K. 12 & 14 Niirth StKCt, 
Phmuulh. M \ 112360 

(568) 747-2242 
Mtin. Sal. 11-5. Sun. 1-5 
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UvfiSfc"DEALER NET*o^i»2LC 

1271 A Washington Street • Weymouth, MA 02189 
781-340-5858 

SHOW SCHEDULE AND AREAS COVERED 
TOWN: Deaham 
CHANNEL: 3 
TIME: •> 00 am- 1.00 pm 
Saturday 

TOWN: Milton 
CHANNEL: 3 
TIME: 8 00 am- 12.00 
noon Sunday 

TOWNS: Avon. Bndgewater E 
Bndgewater. W Bndgewater. 
Brockton. Easlon Hanson. 
Holbrook Raynham. 
Stojghton, Whitman 
CHANNEL: 1 and 3A 
TIME: 9.00 am - 1 00 pm 
Saturday 
9 00 am - 1 00 pm Sunday 

TOWNS: Cohasset. Hanover. 
Hmgham Hull. Norwell. 
Sciluate 
CHANNEL: 10 
TIME: 8:00 am - 12 00 noon 
Saturday 
2 00 pm - 6 00 pm Sunday 

TOWN: Weymouth 
CHANNEL: 10 
TIME: 8:00 am • 12 00 noon 
Saturday 
8 00 am • 12:00 noon Sunday 

TOWNS: Carver. Duxbury. 
Kingston Marshtield. Plymouth 
CHANNEL: 98 
TIME: 7 00 am- 11 00 am 
Saturday 

'Pay As You Throw' is back on agenda 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

town meeting. Selectmen, however, 
pul off ihe vole for a year to heller 
educate ihc public aboul the pro- 
gram. 

Despite a series of educational 
forums held hv ihe recycling com- 
mittee, the program was voted down 
at the iwx annual town meeting by 
a vote of 72-54. Brown, however. 
remains unconvinced of the town's 
opposition to pay-as-you-throw. 

"The (own meeting vote on the 
program wasn't until 11:30 at night." 
he said. "Many of the people who 
stayed mound were those who were 
really against it." 

At Tuesday's selectmen's meeting, 
selectman Diane Sullivan said larger 
families may find ihe program dis- 
criminatory because they are likely 
lo produce more Hash than smaller 
families. 

Brown said those who discard 
more trash should pay a larger per- 
centage of the town's trash disposal 
costs. 

"It's a user fee," Brown said. 
"Why should a couple with no chil- 
dren who throws out a bag a week 
pay the same amount as a family of 
live who throws oul three or four 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Bank-issued. FTIICinsured to $100,000 

6.35 W 1-year 
Minimum 

deposit 55,000 

......... 
Call or stop by today. 
tohn J. nanit» 
113 Ripli'y Rd . F.O Box 58 
Cohatnt, MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www edwardjom-s com 

Edwardjones 

bags a week..'" 
Ron Massa. 140 N. Main St.. was 

one of Ihe major opponents to pay- 
rjs-you throw in 1998, and said be 
siill has problems wiili ihc concept. 
He said his major concern is ensur- 
ing thai any change in the (rash dis- 
posal system be made by town meet- 
ing vote. 

"The big bulk of my concern in 
1997 was ihe arrogance of some of 
our town lathers, who thought they 
could just push this program through 
without the people's consent. 
Fortunately, ihey withdrew the idea 
and lei lown meeting decide Ihc next 
year. If they want to re-introduce 
another article, line. If the people of 
the town want pay-as-you-throw. I 
don't have a problem with u. Bui the 
people should decide, not the select- 
men." 

OIK factor which may help ihc 
chances of pay-as-you-throw being 
accepted by lown meeting is ihe 
remarkable increase in recycling 
seen in neighboring Sciluate since it 
insiiluted the program last July. 

According to Scituatc Highway 
and landfill supervisor Mike Breen, 
recycling has gone up M) percent 
since the implementation of pay us 

Mortgage Financing 

Mary Moura 
Assistant Vice President 

Telephone 1-888-428-BANK 
t-mM mmouraQwa,n*nghtbank con. 

WAINWRIGHT 
kinking on Values I 

www wsinwtigMbank com 

iSJlJ-BH-,."*!"*. Hra 

you-throw. 
"Under this program, the biggest 

way lo save money is by recycling." 
Breen said. "Residents e.ui recycle 
yard waste, aluminum cans, plastic 
and glass bottles, corrugated card- 
board, newspapers and junk mail. 
There realK isn't loo much you can't 
recycle, especially if people shop 
with recycling in mind." 

Breen said the most difficult pan 
about implementing ihe program in 
Scituatc was making sure residents 
were abiding by ihe regulations. 

"The higgesi headache we had was 
monitoring il." he said. "We had lo 
overstaQ the transfer station ai first 
to keep people from bringing in 
other trash hags It took a while, hut 
1 think people have adjusted to il. 
I've seen larger families go from live 
bags .i week to two A lot of families 
gel by wiih one bag a week. It gels 
like a contest to see who can use the 
leasl amount of hags." 

Massa said the situation is a hit dif- 
ferent in Cohasset, where the RIT' 
has existed for 111 years, as opposed 
lo Sciluate. where ihe town landfill 
closed only last January. 

"We're in a substantially different 
situation in Cohasset. where we 
already recycle a great deal." he said 
"Personally. I don't feel ihe expense 
of $1 a bag will be worth it." 

The town of Scituale pays $65 per 
ton to transport trash to SKMASS. 
Ihe waste lo energy plant in 
Rochester, while Cohasset pays 
approximately $80 per ion. accord- 
ing to recycling committee member 
Anhur Lehr. By recycling more, the 
cost of shipping trash to SF.MASS 
will likely he reduced 

Selectman Tom Callahan, another 
proponent of pay-as-you-throw, said 
ihe program has been shown lo 
increase recycling and is likely to 
reduce taxes. 

"I think pay-as-you-throw has 
three major benefits to the people in 
Cohasset," he said.   "First, il pro- 

vides a financial benefit to improve 
recycling. Second, it will reduce ihc 
costs of transporting trash to 
SF.MASS, which will result in a tax 
savings Finally, if people even do 
moderate!) aggressive recycling, 1 
ihink the costs can come in well 
under the current SX5 sticker fee we 
all pay to use ihe RTF." 

In his budget proposal to select- 
men last week. Town Manager M.uk 
Haddad suggested increasing the 
$85 RTF sucker fee to $100 in order 
to raise $27.(XX) for a new Dl'W 
laborer position at the RTF. Sucker 
fees lor senior citizens are to remain 
at $65. 

Callahan said a new employee will 
he needed al ihe RIT wuh pav-av 
you-throw or ihe current system. 

"We're going to need someone lo 
monitor things down Ihere eithei 
vs ay." he said. "If we do pay-as-you- 
throw. I'm confident we can find the 
money for thai position somewhere 
else in Mark's budget." 

Haddad said he had no opinion 
one way or the oilier regarding ihe 
benefits of pay -as-you-throw, saying 
he was only concerned aboul the 
RTFs financial viability. 

"My only concern is thai the same 
revenue comes in." lie said. "|Town 
Accountant] Michael Buckley and I 
have estimated bringing in $169,000 
based on Ihe $100 sticker fee. 
Instituting pay-as-you-ihrow would 
he a major policy decision, and those 
kinds of choices should he made by 
the Board of Selectmen." 

If Us up to Callahan. pay as-you- 
ihrow could become Cobasset'i 
irash disposal system. 

"As far as I know, it's shown to 
increase recycling and decrease ihc 
amount shipped lo SEMASS," he 
said "I don't know what's the big 
deal with Irving il." 

A UNIQUE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE 

Hrniiluiliiii^      P 

NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME 

Located on Turkey Hill, we are situated in ihe midst of a beautiful nature preserve with views lo Boston 

Harbor and Massachusetts Bay Our warm, caring and professional stall, combined with a lovely residence. 

creates an atmosphere that can only be described as "home." The NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME is a 

wonderful place to live, where seniors receive the respect, support and care thev deserve. As ihe area's onl) 

non-prvfil assisted living residence, fees are surprislngl) affordable. Please call today. 

86 Turkey Hill l.ane • Hmgham. MA 0204.' • 781 -749-3556 • NEFHC worldnei all net 

CAMP FAIR 
Saturday, January 22,2000 

12-4pm 

Hosted by 
Derby Academy 

56 Burditt Avenue, Hingham, MA 

(781) 749-0746 - ext.29 

"Summer Opportunities" 

Day Camps, Overnight Camps, 

Adventure & Outward Bound Programs, 

Sports Programs, Art & Academic Enrichment. 

Representatives and material will be available from over 

"0 programs offering a variety of "Summer Opportunities" 
for students of ALL ages 14-18) and interests    Free Admission 

Retirement Plans 
for the Sell-Employed and 

Small Business Owners 

l>n you have the right combination 
of Retiremenfl Plans fa yow 
business? Are you aware ol 
recem changes' 

Small business owners ind ihe 
sell-cmplntcd have nUfflCfOUS 
opiit'iis ii> shelter income foj 
retirement, and in num ia\*-\. 
far exceeding IKA limits, 

Jo review your options, call: 

Brian J. Hill. ChFC.CFS 
Capital Analysts of New England 
Quincy, MA 
|6I7)7S6-IMK) 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq., E. Weymouth (Across Irom the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk Tor 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 
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In a global world, 
we're proud to be local 

Whether you find it on your doorstep or on your desktop, local news 

always has been and will remain essential in your everyday life. 

Your community newspaper has long been a part of your community, 

and a part of your life. It captures the portrait of the town or city you 

live in, provides a place for you to connect with your neighbors, and 

gives you a voice to be heard. 

As we enter the new millennium, we'll continue to change with the 

times providing valuable local news and information in print, online, or 

through whatever means the new millennium may bring. We are 

committed to providing the local news that's important to you. 

Welcome to the new millennium. As times change, our commitment to 

you remains as strong as ever. As always, we encourage your 

comments and feedback to help us continuously improve your paper. 

«^*^'**=»=*2^ 

COHASSET MARINER 

Proudly serving the Cohasset eommunity. 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 
www.townoniine.com 

Bringing you close to the news that's close to you. 
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Cohasset woman represented USA in Olympic pairs skating 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

pie. and some nl the couples ahead 
"I us didn't do as well as expected.'' 
she said. "We came in second and 
made the team It was such a shock 
Our lamilies had to rush to gel tick- 
ets to Austria, hecausc we honestly 
didn't expect to make it " 

At a lime when most people iicr 
age were approaching the last 
semester ol their high school 
careers. Cook was heading across 
the Ailainn to compete on the 
world's mosi renowned athletic 
stage. 

She and lamer finished 12th al me 

Olympics in a competition dominal 
ed by couples Irom the Soviet Union 
and liasl Germany Pairs skating 
was the first figure skating event 
held, allowing her to enjoy the rest 
ol her time in Austria with the com- 
petition complete 

"It was nice to gel the pressure oil 
three days into the Olympics,'' she 
said. "I was able 10 relax the rest of 
the time and |usl enjoy being there 

Cook and lamer finished ninth in 
the l'(7n World Championships, 
held two weeks alter the Olympics, 
then highest finish in international 
competition, 

New Hampihire A Own, 

MONADNOCK 
MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER. INC 

1-800-696-9287 
www.monadnockwattr.com 

•ft* Coutf 
tf& 

fletf 
j _*  7 *..;: ._ W 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
...V... 781-741-8820 

j   t.   : www.thetotnputernerd.com 
-. 8^B I   c,tore Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

University of Massachusetts Boston 

Register Now 
for a Course or Two . 

VMS OfriM! 
Begin or continue your college 
education, advance your career, 
or explore a new interest... 

UMass Boston offers 
■ 98 fields of study 
■ Hundreds of undergraduate 

and graduate courses 
■ Day, evening, and weekend 

schedules 
■ ■ Off-campus sites in Braintree 

and Boston's Copley Square 
■ Quality education at an 

affordable cost 

•This appi.M Classes begin January 26. 
renr^ ,o      Most registration* begins 
degree programs       January 6. 

A great, university . 
in a great city 

yW Mm   Learn more! 

UMASS   «  617.287.6000 
BOSTON   visit www.umb.edu 

After linishing the competition, 
Cook found herself at a proverbial 
fork in the road She had to decide 
whether to undertake lour more rig- 
orous years ol practicing and com- 
peting for one more chance at 
Olympic glory or to head off to col- 
lege like all ol her friends were back 
home 

"I had to decide Do you want to 
skate or do you want to go to col- 
lege'"' she said "We certainly 
weren't going to win in the 
Olympics, because the Russians and 
East (iennans were the best, by far. 
We weren't even going to be die best 
in the VS., because Tai Babiloma 
and Handy (iardner were ahead of 
us and ihey were younger. I had to 
decide il I wanted to hang on four 
more years for an opportunity which 
might not come. I also really want- 
ed to go to school wilh people my 
own age. which I had missed the last 
couple years." 

Cook enrolled at Boston College, 
were she majored in history and 
speech eoinniunicalions  A member 

of BC's class of 1980. she said the 
transition from the rigors of elite 
skating to the relative sloth of col- 
lege freshman life was difficult. 

"It was a very lough adjustment 
going from being so scheduled, dis- 
ciplined, and physically lit to eating 
cafeteria food and going out at 
night," she said. "It wasn't until my 
junior year lhal I really felt comfort- 
able." 

Without the professional skating 
opportunities which exisi today, 
even those like Cook who had been 
elite skaters bad little Chance to cam 
a comfortable living in the sport at 
die lime of her college graduation in 
1980. 

Upon her graduation, she laughi 
ice skating for a year, but a career in 
the media soon came calling. 

"I was invited to do a pilot for a 
television show called "Ice Time," 
which never got on the air. but al 
least I had something on my audition 
tape," she said. 

That audition tape landed Cook 
her Hist job ai WSBK-.W in Boston, 

where she worked on lealure stones 
for Bruins and Red Sox telecasts 
from I982 to 1984. 

Wilh her television career under- 
way, Cook moved on to WBZ-4 in 
October 1984 as a sports producer 
for the 6 p in and 11 p in. new scasts. 

In January 1985. Cook worked her 
way into the sports department , 
where she has covered college and 
national sporting events such as the 
Super Bowl and World Series as 
well as ihe I994 Winter Olympics in 
Lillehammer. Norway, where she. 
naturally, covered figure skating. 

In addition lo her duties al WBZ, 
C\x)k has also done outside work for 
Turner Snorts, covering figure skat- 
ing at ihe 1998 Winter Olympics in 
Nagano, Japan. 

"I hosted a show called "The 
Culling Edge," which focused on 
Stories about the skaters," she said 
"It was like ihe Entertainment 
Tonight of skating." 

Cook also covered die figure skat- 
ing competitions in the Turner-spon- 
sored Goodwill dames and even did 
one NASCAR event for ihe net- 
work. 

"I remember il he being really loud 
and really hoi." she said of her 
NASCAR reporting experience. 
"There are definitely some very 
Interesting people in NACSAR, 
though," 

When noi immersed in her televi- 
sion commitments. Cook is likely to 
be round spending lime wilh her 
family m vYhassct All three of her 
children are involved in skaling 
lessons, and she said they are aware 
of her athletic pasl. 

"I don't know how much ihe fad 
thai I was in ihe Olympics means to 
lliem yet. but they've seen my old 
skaling clips, which I'm sorry to 
admit are films, not videotapes," she 
laughed. 

Support Appalachia Service Project 

Chinese New Year benefit 
It's the Chinese year of the dragi in 

and lo celebrate the Cohasset I'St) 
is throwing a Chinese New Year 
celebration to benefit its curriculum 
enrichment and teacher grant pro- 
grams. 

Auction 2000 a Chinese New 
Year Experience Feb. 5 coincides 
with the centuries-old Chinese New 
Year celebration and will feature 
many aspects of a traditional New 
Year's celebration, including a 
Chinese huflei provided by ihe 
Beijing House Adding to ihe fes- 
tive atmosphere will be traditional 
decorations, live and silent auctions 
under the direction of Broad Cove 

Auctions, a Chinese basket auction 
and surprise fortune cookies. 

Tickets for this event are $25 per 
person and may be purchased from 
any I'SO executive board member 
or by calling Marie Kellv at 383- 
I924. 

Area businesses looking to sup- 
port the Cohasset schools through 
the PSO are inv iled to participate in 
Auction 2000 by donating items for 
inclusion in the auction or by adver- 
tising in the evening's program. To 
place a full-page ad for S50 or a 
half-page ad for S25 or to make an 
Hem donation lo ihe auction call 
Kathi Yeagcr al 383-9820. 

Now in iis l.'ih year, the Cohasset 
Appalachia Sen ice Project (Cohasset 
ASP) is gearing up lo take l(X) 
teenagers and 40 adults for a week of 
home repair for the poor and need) in 
rural Kentucky. The trip is scheduled 
For the week of June 24 through Inly 
-i 

Let ASP help you with food foi 
your Super Bow I celebration! (Orjust 
dinner that night Sunday, Jan. -iii 
ITiis year ihe "Cohasset ASP Super 
Bistro" is ottering the follow ing: 

• chili, either vegetarian or with 
meal: 

• salads, either (ireek or lossed; 
• an Italian cold cut sub: and 
• five different wraps: vegetarian. 

roast beef, turkey, chicken salad or 
I'h.u chicken. 

Finally for dessert sou can choose 
cither a brownie or a lemon square. 

You ma) pick up or receive an order 
form by calling the Second 
Congregational Church at 383-0345. 
The deadline for ordering items is 
Tuesday. Jan. 25. 

Ihe next fundraisei will be the 
annual sale of "Slock in ASP." com- 
ing in March 

Seminar at Jade Forest 

LEGAL NOTICES 

M HOOI  Bl DGI 1 III \RIV, lo  p m   in  the  1 ibrarv   at   Ihe 
LEGAL NOTICE ( ohassel     Middle-lliuli     School. 

PI BLIC HEARING located     at      143     Pond     Street. 
ON Cohasset.  \ cony ol the budget 

will   he available  for review   m COHASSET PI BLIC 
S( IIOOI.S the Office ot the Superintendent 

F.Y 2001 SCHOOL Bl DGET .if Schools  located  at   143   Pond 
Street, ( ohassel, \l \ 

rhere will be a public hearing on 
ihe  I Y. 2im I  School  Budget on AD0I32I7O 
rhursday.    January   211.    2000.    al Cohasset Manner 1  13 00 

ELEGANCE, INC. 
WWW.ELEGANCE.NLI 

ANNOUNCES ITS ANNUAL 30 DAY SALE 
On entire Italian-Traditional and Classical 

Contemporary collection of home furnishings 
ana Swarovsld Crystal Chandeliers 

50% off 
our entire 
price list 
Includes till duties mul 
\     shipping costs 

By Appointment Only 

Tel. (781)383-1150       Fax. (617) 747-3531 
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Lesley College- 
Quality Education in the 
Boston Area-Near Yoiu 

■ 

.■;       ire desigi 
bus) pcopk like you who m 

lei     dsol 
« •:. while the) ire studying 
■head 

I esle) l oik p often legrei 
lose to youi ■> irk  i home 

In the Boston area classes meet on 
irtei 

thiDUghoui th< Meuv Boston area 

m It ' dovei toon 

whei 
■ 

m about 

Bachelor's Degree 

Master's Degree 

PhD in Educational Studies 

Certificates ol Advanced 
Graduate Study (CAGS) 

♦ Flexible schedules 
♦ Convenient locations 
♦ Excellent faculty 
♦ Practical curriculum 
♦ Supportive learning environment 

i-ll'V 

617-349-8300 
E-mail   infoOmail.lesley.edu 

Visit our website www.lesley.edu 

LESLEV 

On Jan 15, Jade Forest Kung 
l'u/rai Chi founder John Loupos 
will conduct a Medilation/Clii Kung 
seminar at Jade Forest's ("ohassel 
location, Participants will learn how 
10 circulate Chi (life force energv i. 
through ihe body's primary 
acupuncture channels foi unproved 
health and well-being. Also included 
will be a Taoisi Chi Kung practice 
for improved body alignment and 

immune function, This seminar, 
scheduled Irom I to 5 p.m., will be 
open for all ages. 15 and up The fee 
for the seminar is $85. 

For more information on this spe- 
cial event, or on other classes in Tai 
Chi or Kung l-u for children or 
adults, call Jade Forest at 383-6822. 
lade Forest Kung In/ Tai Chi/ 
Internal Aits is located on Rome 3A 
in Cohasset. 

HINGHAM 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 

^ndersen 

Um,l,.»."l'.n..l>..,i. Ilic Mh'i KmliU-t * V.II.I"V»I.CMJ,- 

Remember...Always...FREE DELIVERY! 
(781)749-4200 

7:15 a.m   4:3(1 p.m. Monday Saturday 
I'M) Siimniei Sireet ■ llineh.ni 

The Proof Is 
In The Hearing! 
Hear for yourself why 
Senso Plus™is setting 
the digital standard. 

The Senso Plus" is Completely Automatic. 
Senso™ The World's Most Popular 

100% Digital Hearing Aid 
Superior sound -*■■•** clarity optional volume control 

I in' world's mosi popular hm ol »lu'.it.ii h»\nin,: aids, 
Call Today for your FREE Ci >NSUI IA1 ION ami Information, 

■KV Hearing& 
Wl        Language Center 

QMBV  ,.-■. a in 
I'rovitlvr for I ir\t Svnitmtw '"'«' < un- 65, \tittr,- Horizon* 

ami Hf/f (ili I'Uins 
Nairn \lliinrn-\lhV. M.S. \l MOI (M.M 

I H EHSI l>   ( i if i ii n it 
HI VnoMitjii 11. flltl Rn_flX Menu* • WMil-Mli• l«Mt-UMJIt 

NEW YEARS 2000 

SAVE UP TO $1000.00!! 
THE MOST KNOWLEDGEABLE 

AMD TRUSTED FITNESS 
COMPANY IN NEW ENGLAND. 

•LARGEST SELECTION 
'BEST SERVICE 

'LOCALLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

PRECJSION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 
Cambridge 
237B Maswchuwtls Aye. 

617-868-1071 

Hanover 
228 Columbia Rd. tRt. 53) 

781-826-2199 

Natick 
217WniCemialSt. (Hi. 1351 

508-655-0288 
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WORSHIP NEWS POLICE LOG 
St. Stephen's 
worship schedule 

Saini Stephen's Episcopal Church: 
16 Highland Ave., 383-1083; Cleigy: 
The Rev. I-:. Clifford Culler. Rector 
Andrew J. Stoessel, Assistant for 
Children. Youth and Families. Sunday 
worship: X ami |() a.m. Church 
School, nuiset) through sixth j-rjilc. 
meets at It) a.m. Fellowship for the 
whole parish follows 10a.m. worship. 
Youth groups for middle school and 
senior hijth. Midweek Eucharist 
Wednesdays ai 9:30 a.m. followed In 
Bible Study. Evening Prayer for Peace 
in the world is offered Wednesdays ai 
5 M)p.m. Si. Stephen's l'la\ Group on 
Thursdays from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 
children from newborn through age 5 
ami their pareni Visii us on the Web 
fordail) prayei and scripture verse ai 
www.ststephenscohassei org 

The scripture lessons for die Second 
Sunday after Epiphany include the 
story ol how Samuel teams thai H is 
the lord who is calling him: Paul's 
criticismofa misguided freedom: and 

the  Story   ol   Philip  and   Nathaniel 
becoming disciples ol Jesus. Preacher 
The Rev. I  Clifford Cutlet 

Tribute in Brass' 
to perform 

"Inhale  in   Brass."  a   nine piece 
hi ass ensemble from I astern 
Nazarene College (EMC) in Quincy. 
w ill perform a concert ol sacred musk 
Sunday. Jan. 30. at Becchwood 
Congregational ( lunch. The concert, 
sponsored by s inday Nights al 
Becchwood Church, located al 51 
Church Si in Cohasset. will he held at 
7 p.m. The event is open to the public. 
An offering will be collected to help 
defray the costs ol the concert. 

The ensemble was formed in llW7 
by director Chris Bool. The group con 
sisis ol three trumpets, French horn, 
two trombones, tuba, piano and syn- 
thesizer, and percussion 'Tribute m 
Brass" performs in concert at church- 
es, schools and other events. 

Even before excellent instrumental 
performance, however, the ensemble 

is committed to helping its audiences 
lo worship The concert will be inter 
spersed with scripture and »ith the les- 
limonies   ol    various    members. 
v lemK'rs ol the iiroup are a eomhina- 
tion ol students from Eastern 
Nazarene College and local alumni ae 
Directoi Chris Hoel is a graduate ol 
ENC. receiving his UA in Trumpet 
Performance, and serves on the music 
department faculty, 

Eastern Nazarene College >- a fully 
accredited, coeducational, Christian 
liberal arts college, offering more than 
50 traditional undergraduate pro 
grams, as well as a broad array of pro- 
grams in the non-traditional formal lor 
working adults, in 2000. ENC begins 
a year-long celebration ol its centenni- 
al, an institution dedicated to provid 
ing high quality education to students 
from mam different Christian denom 
malioiis ami backgrounds III aii atmos- 
phere which fosters sen ice loGod. the 
church and the world 

Becchwood Congregational Chureh 
was established in 1863. I)r Branson 
Roberts has been the pastor since 
September, 1998 

Dr. King remembered 
at First Parish 

In honoring l)i Martin Luther 
King Jr this Sunday from the pulpit 
of the First Parish Meeting Mouse. 
flte Rev. Colin Leitch will join 
main others in recognizing Dl  king 
as clearly one of the great Americans 
ot the 20th century. His memory is 
revered h\ Americans for helping all 
of us to take those large steps 
low,uds overcoming the racial 

divide that has plagued out country 
since its ioundtng. 

Main  leinemhei  l)i.  King being 
labeled a "troublemaker" and being 
investigated h\ the F.B.I The ser- 
mon at First Parish ihis Sunday will 
explore Di King's methods that led 
his most vocal adversary, Got 
George Wallace ol Alabama. 10 
admit during the last scars ol his life 
thai he had been wrong, and to ask 
toi forgiveness. 
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Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. ^ 
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• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

lean 'M. 'McMiiijIi M:Ei 
. .,-    ... 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Specializing in im«dial help 

IVSICVKI, 

ivrimii' JfiUs, .-'.. •>....•.. s ,■- 

.'. '      ■ 

Judith M.CaiTerty M.Ed. 

Educational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Cull 781-<)&>()7<)4 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
_'S years ot legal experience in divorce 

Law Offices 

ROBERT N. GROSS 

(781) 331-0200 
(877) 346-9398 

TOIL FREE 

Serving the South Shore Since 1975 

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 
Medical Malpractice 

Auto Accidents Personal Injury 
Disability Law 

Probate Law Real Estate Law 
Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

hulr. i:      * - 

in yuui I 
Man K. HcElrov, M.Ed. 

McElrOJ Associates 
I'll: 781-S8M505 * K.W 781-383-9762 

K Mail t'ii|i\l,m>''.i 'lii'tu 
(hlti ulabh 

•      LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologist 

Disposable Needles 

-. 
&    - 

• ""*""tt*» »„ ■   ■■ ■ 

781-826-4260 

ivii'ii.lll=H=it'li- = 

P.C. Buddies me /'i Support 
)IKI i .»i (to* 

I Well site Creation ''—jl 

I Domain Name Registration        »--«!• 

I Omite Service &23fe 
I Sm.ill BiiMiiess NctWOrkl -"1l"^-"> 
I DSI \ Cable Modem Specialist 
II pgrades, leeh Support, trouble-hooting 

Pprsonali/ed Tutoring M.iiLiblr 
617.699.3669 

uvv.v jit hutld' - 
t 'ii.nl vprefjgie   |M tuuttiu-s i om 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 
• ■, •    • 

• Voice and Dai. 
■ in PCs Sales and Service 
le Se'wce Troubleshooting 

• Vices"     ' 

781-681-9926 

» 
Computer Solutions 

*b i   |tOO   MA 
vvvvvv ak.i computer , oiv 

• FREE FINANCIAL 
Srf  CONSULTATION  5 

• Portfolio Analysis 
» lite Insurance & Annuih Review 
» IRA Withdrawal Strategies 
» I state Planning 

A       V» I ncliml Idtiwr) (iroup 

JV Volt A llirmingham 

Lk    RocUrmd • \rvlon • Foibnth 
v. .i i,«   tlr«] ita...,fb or I. 

.-I...   *.>  tt.M.,^1,.,. I 

Free Consultation      781254-5526 

Itii'iii'll'iflM 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 

•Hardware software installation 

•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
 e 'nail   inlo(ii>ahcs.net  

fl***       American 
Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street, Marsh'ield 
:**»0» from HOUM ol Cvcd1 

(781)834-9508 
wwwGoAmerican.com 

Fasf, £»p#rt Strvlct 

Y0VR HM« 
PROWS* 

l.'iW.rllllhiVi'l 

^ Bay Hypnosis 
Hypnosis for: 

WEIGT CONTBOL SMOKING CESSATION 

PAIN CONTRC.. STRESS REDUCION 

(781)878-7171 

M.i i. len Rac R.N.. B.S.N 
Certified Hypnotherapist     MWllh„ 

Sun 11. N i--   MA 

  

advertising can help you reach the customer base your business needs 

HANOVBR THERAPEUTIC 

$45.00 an Hour 
(.ill Certificates Available! 
Day & Evening by Appointment 

(781)829 »8980 
or (781)829.8963 

Hanover Therapeutic  Massage 

I10O Washington St. Rt53 Hanover 

aaMiiaaV 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

QupUyfyp* 

Custom designed, 

healthy meals 

p'epared individually 

for Storage in your 

fridge or free/er 

All prepared by 

the foimef chef of 

several reputable 

restaurants in the 

area Also offenng 

small dinner parties' 

78l.87i.9i3O   HataaatiMti* 

PERSONAL TRAINING 

K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

Certified Personal Training at 

Home. Office or Club 
Scituate Duxbury 

Kelly Kate 

781-837-8895    781-934-8931 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Great Gift Idea 

■ .nograph repair MQfettflfllLflUi':J '-■ 
cn smiles tears, stains scathes, open dosed 

notion people added or removed arid more DG 
Graphics 781-634-3316 (   mc see some ol cur wort  -i$>l 

*eb »te at ww dggr#n>c$ com  

Mvmurit^a. Restored      ^ 

IF   make" 
\\bnjtgr-ful Gifts ^ 

m*\vm 

ROBERT AZRAK, Ed.D. 
Licensed Psychologist 

1 

-013/ 
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Pollution solution for pet waste No easy answer to feral cat problem 
By Mary Ford 

Nov. thai ihe town's puopcr- 
scooper regulation is in 
effect, the board ol health 

wants to facilitale iis compliance 
To thai end, the hoard hopes to 

plaee "Mull Mills'' in dispensers JI 

strategic areas around town. 
Mutt Milts arc disposal plastic 

baggies thai dog owners can 
use to pick   up their  pels' 
waste and toss it  in a trash 
container 

In   .1    memo   to   Town 
Manager Mirk lladdad, 
health agent l)r Joseph 
Godzik suggested dispensers 
should he placed al the Sandy 

Beach parking lot, Government 
Island and the cemeteries around 
town lladdad assured selectmen 
this week that no dispensers would 
he placed on the common 

Although selectmen do not object 
to the Mutt Mitts, a least one 

selectman questioned whether 
they'd he used. 

"Who would do that even with a 

Mutt Mitts are disposal plastic 
baggies that dog owners can 

use to pick up their pets' waste 
and toss it in a trash container. 

ITALIATOUR! 
ROME GETAWAY 

Valentine's Day Weekend 

from 5599 Pp 
Includes round trip air, 3 nights 

hotel, transfers, sightseeing 

Call Today! 

Harbor Travel 
li Cole Parkway, Scliuate 

Call 781-5454281 

plastu   glove?" Tom  Callahan 
asked 

The total cost of purchasing milts 
and lour dispensers is about S7X0. 
' rodzik said. The money will come 
out ol the health board's budget. 

The biodegradable Mutt Mitts are 
distributed by Intelligent Products 
toe, ilPli of Burlington. Kentucky 
and are manufactured in Chicago. 

The mitts also protect DPVV per- 
sonnel from health risks when 
emptying trash containers. IPI said. 

The health hoard enacted ihe 
pooper-scooper regulation thai can 
impose lines lor dog owners who 
either willfully or through failure 

Sine* 1930 
I 

ALL SWEATERS  | 

LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS 
$ 3.00 

"More than just the best Dry cleaner" 
I        LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations/Wedding Gowns I 
I Home Delivery Available I 

J  193 Lincoln Street (Rte. 3A) • Hiaghun, MA 112043 • (7X1) 749-2626 j 

Bonsai West .^jSk 
Pembroke 

Hiurt: 
Mon.   Sat. Sam   6pm, Sun. 10am   5pm 

408 Washington Street (Rte. S3) • Pembroke, MA 
781-829-8621 

'S miles souli" ol the Hanover Mall> 
^^^visiUis^wwwJjonsaiviMt^orT^^^^ 

Sel Your Sites On 

THE RIGHT LOCATION. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f newly renovated space 
Join CVS, Bank Boston, and Curtis Liquors 

For leasn ; ■-:*,•:' » Sauknc*' 

call John Whalen, Director of Leasing, at 781-871 -6900 today. 

TEDESCHI 
REALTY CORPORATION 

14 Howard She*. Dockland, MA 02370 

lei  781-871 6900 • Fax 781 871 6970 

www.rcdeschirealry.com 

10 exercise control allow their dog 
10 defecate on any public place or 
private properly other than ihcir 
own. The regulation went into 
effect Jan I lines are $25 lor the 
lirsi offense, $35 lor the second 
and S^ll lor the third or subsequent 
offense, 

Problem areas in town include 
Ihe town common where kids play 

ball and people often sit on Ihe 
grass to enjoy carillon conceits. 

The town's animal control 
officer — who drives around 
town a lot brought the pro- 
posed regulation before the 
health hoard last Tail. At the 
lime, he said ihe problem in 

i town had golten out of control. 
"Pooper-scoopers," which arc- 

plastic or metal devices to collect 
pel waste are readily available in 
pel stores and range in price from 
about (8-S20. 

Bui IPI said Mult Mills are more 
sanitary because scoops or shovels 
are not disposable and gel diny 
wilh pet waste. An IPI spokesman 
said the company distributes Mull 
Milts to "tons ol municipalities 
across (he country.'' 

(Iod/ik said Mull Mills could 
also be available al the police sta- 
tion and in village stores it store- 
keepers were willing to dispense 
them. 

lladdad docsn'l think vandalism 
of ihe dispensers will he a problem. 

c]trp 

VESIQNINQ 

by 
■KethkeriVox- 

THE IWKR LIFE OF LINING 
Not onr) Jo linings protect win- 

dow treatments from the deteriorating 
effect of direct sun, but the) also pro- 
vide some aesthetic benefits Many 
draper) styles need .1 contrast coloi 
lining or small pattern as ihe lining 
v. ill sho«. Blackout linings will elim- 
inate show through of seams when the 
sun is shining. Depending on the -t> le 
of a treatment, inter-lining can add 
extra body thai dramaticalrj changes 
the drapery's appearance. Tor 
instance, pleated draperies have ■ 
more professional appearance when 
inter-lined They also lend to open nnrl 
close more neallv due to the added 
weight. When choosing lining, pay 
particular attention to the liber con- 
lent of the lace fabric Most profes- 
sionals use a 100-percent-cotton lin- 
ing, which is versatile and provides 
Stability lor many fabric types 

I he interior design specialists al 
IHE DESIGNING WOMAN can 
create Ihe custom designs you want. 
We'll v isit your home to measure and 
estimate the type of w indovv treatment 
thai meets your needs and fits your 
room and budget. l:veryihing from 
style, pattern and color selection are 
discussed before creating Ilk- design 
to highlight your windows and com- 
pleinenl you! decor From concept to 
installation, you can rely on us for 
thoughtful attention to detail, (all us 
at 383-6411 li> arrange a convenient 
consultation. 

HIM:  Interlining  is a very  -oil 
flannel, usuallv 100",, cotion 

By Mary Ford 
StAFF WjR'lfR 

Hthe feral caLs will ever be com- 
pletely gone from James Line 
is anybody's guess. 

But what is apparent is that local 
cat enthusiasts have won the day and 
saved Ihe animals from possible 
euthanasia al least lor ihe lime 
being. 

The health hoard discussed enact- 
ing regulations governing 
leral cats again this week. 
Health agent Dr. Joseph 
Ciod/ik will draw up the 
regulation — which will 
parallel those in place for 
stray dogs — to he voted    eie^ 
on at Ihe health hoard's 
next meeting Dog laws allow towns 
to pul  Ihe animals down il  not 
claimed alter a holdini! period, usu- 
ally 10 days. 

In the meantime as weeks and then 
months passed since a group of 
James Line neighbors lust filed a 
complaint with the health hoard 
about ihe wild cats last September, 
volunteers have worked behind ihe 
scenes to find their own solution 

l-Ka Miller, rounder of ihe non- 
profit group CATS, has personal!}, 
rescued about 20 of the cats most ol 
which are now living with her in her 
Reservoir Road home. She hopes to 
tame lliein so ihcy can he adopted 

However, there arc slill at least live 
eats still residing on James Lane, 
which are being led by Edward 
Sweeney, 15 James Line, who says 
lie's adopied the animals 

Margaret I", lay lor, 21 James Lane, 
who lives next door, says Sweeney 
feeds ihe cats outside and ihe ani- 
mals ihen come over into her yard to 
relieve themselves creating an odor 
problem She and another neighbor 
John Cornell, 25 James Lane, 
attended Ihe health hoard meeting 
diis week lo urge ihe board 10 lid ihe 
street of the remaining cats because 
they are worncd those cats will 
allracl more 

"There is no one way to solve 
problem." 

-  Robin Lawrence, health board 

But health hiuud members said 
that if ihe cats, w hich hav e been lest 

ed and vaccinated, don't present a 

health problem then it might be 

beyond ilicir purview in tell some- 
one ihey can't teed the cats outside 

And Sweeney, who admits the 
feral cat colony had gotten out of 
control, savs the live remaining cats 

are healthy animals thai have been 
vaccinated and altered He says the 

Cat problem has been overblown by 

the 

residents who just don't like cats. 
"I invite anyone to come down lo 

James Lane and tell me if they can 

smell eats,'' he said. 
Chairman Ali\ White offered lo 

help Taylor, who is disabled, spray 

liei garden and walkway with some 
cat repellent oil available al local pel 

stores and supermarkets. The board 
voted to spend about $10 to buy the 
product 

Al lasi  month's meeting Linda 

Brooks of Nichols Road. 
who works wilh lulls and 
knows  experts  on  feral 

cats, broughi studies on the 

subject for the board to 
^^^m   peruse. 

Members said this week 
that the repon doesn't provide an) 
eas) answers but welcomed the edu- 
cational mlomialioii. 

"There's no real solution," mem- 
ber Robin Lawrence said. "There is 
no one wav lo solve ihe problem.' 

All agreed thai education of pel 
owners is the long-term answer. That 
means cat owners should have their 
animals vaccinated, spayed or 
neutered and not allow ihem to 
roam outside 

/is -«* 
good /onr/ 
and 
fine icon Is 
tlxn keep me alive." 

Molten1 

Matur*! 
foflaste %' 

'   "   i/rm  ■■ 
Custom ruisfcffs shipp 

al rhe Welch Company 
150 front Street  Scituate Harbor 

781*545*7548 

CHS winter Cabaret is Jan. 19 
The 21 KM edition of the CHS 

music department's evening, show- 
casing their multi-faceted and 

multi-talented students, will be held 
at KunhaM'sbv the Sea Wednesday, 

Jan, I", 
The evening will begin al 7 p.m. 

with a selection of snacks and 

sweets From 7:30 p.m. to 9 p in 
emcee and choral director Bryan 

Marks   and   band   director   Jell 

Williams will present student 
singers, musicians and oilier per- 
formers in ,i variety of solo and 

ensemble performances, 
Tickets are J8 Due to the inti- 

mate nature of "Cabaret," space is 
limited and reservations are strong- 
ly encouraged. Make cheeks 
payable lo the Cohasset Arts 
Boosters and send c/o Olga Nolle. 

21 Whitney, Woods In. by Jan. 14 

lot more information, call Olga 
Nolle at .<N.l 2201 or Debbie 

Knipc/ak ai 383-6582. Proceeds of 
tins event benefit music and art cur- 

riculum enrichment 

Wine tasting slated to benefit playground 
A veiy special evening ol wine 

lasting, w Inch is a fundraiser for a 
new playground for the Carriage 
House Nursery School. 

Carnage House parents and their 
friends are cordially invited to 
attend an evening of wine lasting 
hosted by wine c\pcrl David 
Alexander. Saturday, Jan. 22. al S 

p.m. ai ihe Carriage House Nursery 
School. 

Please  reserve your tickets in 
advance    A S50 donation  admits 

two adulis. Reservations arc limit 

ed. Foi more information or reser- 
vations, call Cindy Alexander at 
•SMHI2. 

Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Get Rid 01 That Old Vacuum... 

Think ho* great il mild be lo have in Oietk! Ei|oy up lo a $50.00 Trade-in mi 
any old vacuum with the purchase ol an Greet 2800 Hypo-Allergenic Vacuum 

which includes Black Compact Canister 
This oiler not valid on previous purchases 

/Buy any 0RECK® 8LB. 
HYPO-ALLERGENIC 

UPRIGHT and receive «* 
our Companion Canister 

V    FREE! 

•-: 

ORECK 
FLOORCARECENTERS 

JkAdL 

All Braids 
Ol lll»H 

ry^ 

Er,r,ai.<r i|our looks 
wilh Elcclroliisis! 

Brockton 
I.'HII llclmonl Sited 

Braintrec 
OS IV.nl Si. Plua 

*.vti Vl„.h.ill..\ I  li 

|-KHH7l6-732.i 

Kingston 

N J 
»1 WIKS oi: 

I ONI t«N> 
Mil ill I 

rWEEZNIO, 
WAXING. 

on 
MIAVINli 

ELECTROLYSIS. 
ti 

i .. 

< onipliniciit.irv i consultation csrj 

FREJ 
1 i Minute rreaimeni        i 

! I oi \l' V\\ » hems ! 
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Orech Holdings. LIC 1998 All tights reserved deck and XL  aie -ecjisieied luoenvirks oiOieck Holdings LLC 

fri Water Stirti, Hin-jham. MA   02043 
(NOT 10 1HI Hi II IfirtH UAWtiTLACl) 

(781) 740-4100 

f Ycituate 

$399,000 

Meticulous three bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Contemporary, 
ocean views, master suite with steam shower Jacuzzi, 
corner lot, a stone's throw to beach. Living room with gas 
stove and many other extras, a must see. Town sewer. 

Work Wonders 
In Real Estate 

VW have immcdt.itc opcniny. IIH cnthirsi.isiu real 

estate sales associates (or our Cohdssel sales 

nltiie fst.thlished in iq^-. J,iek f.onwav and Co is 

itie lanjesi independent real esiale turn in Massa 

chusells Excellent commission rales, in house 

lompuni tiaminv; hv college professors benelits 

incentive inps and mush more Ride with us on the 

MH < »•" IT am in this new millennium 

Call D.imi.iii i, in, ii.   lull.iv 

for a i onfldi nii.il  interview. 

Please visit our website at vsrww.jackconway.com 

CATERERS 
Hunters Gatherers Catering Co. 

Don't wail lor Ihe Millennium. Plan your parly now 
We cater lo your needs1 Excellence in service 

781-545-0139 

PROFESSIONAL CHEF SERVICES 
Your Guests Will Always Remember Our Food & 

Service  (781) 837-9608 

BARE COVE GOURMET CATERING 
Finest Food and Service 

(781)740-4344 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks ol clothes 8 accessories Nans and make-up 
done, party favors 781-340-1459 

Special Teas 
Serving Ihe South Shore 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next birthday al any CMC ice skating 
rmk and let us do all Ihe work   Packages include ice skal 
ing. skates, pizza and soda, invitations, decorations and 
much more. 
Call 781-982-8166 lor locations S more intormalion1 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties unique, creative & tun Private 

rooms Take-out parties. Walk ins welcome 
After School Programs 781-659-0011 

FUNCTIONS 
BALLOONVILLE: Custom Balloon Decor for all 

occasions Jumbo Bouquet Deliveries Booking now 
lor New Years" (508) 398-6669 

Advertise Your Upcoming 
Events! 
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Village 
station 
revisited 
Planning hoard 
votes to bring idea 
hack to selectmen 

By Brian Brennan 

The possibility ol aeoi imutci 
i.ill   station   in  Cohassci 
Village ma) he hack from 

ihedcad 
\i .i contentious 

meeting last 
vVcdncsda) attend 
ol In Imih advo- 

* ates and opponents 
ol .i village station, 
ilv planning hoard 
wii.l unanimous!) 
in hring the idea 
hack to selectmen 

"Where wo put 
the station is litera 
ccntun  decision," 

"Where we put the 
station is literally a 
once-in-a-century 

decision." 
Planning hoard mcmhci 

Rolvit Stunlv 

f 

\ .i once m ,i 
said planning 

hoard member Robert Sturd) "I'd 
Ilk.- to see ii this isi.ii.l would work 
w ith rjou mown interests to persuade 

selectmen to reverse their decision 
and go with ilv.' village station." 

Selectmen voted in November 
1996 to pin the station at the site ol 
iln- former Wintergardcn Skating 
Kink ..i. Route V\ The MBTA has 
included the 3A station in its subse 
quenl draft mitigation plans, which 
have been used foi negotiations 
between the \1ISI \ and the town's 
(ireenbush mitigation committee, 

The vote bv select 
men came on the 
heels of a straw poll 
token ai the < ret. 
19% special town 
meeting Residents 
ai ilk- meeting voted 
foi tlk > \ station b\ 
a voted 'I Mi: 

Selectmen Merle 
^__^^^ Brown, who was a 

membei ol ilk- board 
when II voted for ilk- • \ station in 
1996. said lie -nil feels the IA sta 
i inn »-. in the town's KM interests 
IK' said ilk' issue ,ii where to place 

VILLAGE STATION. PAGE 4 

A cold day un Cohasset Common shows the First Pansh Church without a steeple and the frozen pond with no skaters. A wind-chill factor of mmus 40 
degrees Monday kept people Indoors. The church steeple Is undergoing repairs. 

Village upgrade effort 
kicks into high gear 
Ordelheide, Roy 
donate money to 
help land plans 

By Brian Brennan 
■    .'. •   ■ ■■ 

Twool the town's major movers 
and shakers have joined forces 
in an attempt to kick-star) a 

combined revitalization effort in 
Cohasset Harbot and Cohasset 
Village. 

Peter Roy. owner ol Kimhall's B) 
The Sea and the Allanlica 
Restaurant, and Red lion Inn owner 
Gerjd Ordelheide both donated what 
Village Revitalization Task Force 
chairman Dean Rizzo termed a 'sub- 
stantial' amount of mone) to support 

"If you look at downtown Cohasset and 
compare it to Hingham and other towns, 

it's obvious a lot needs to be done." 
Red I ion Inn owner (ierd i rnlelheidc 

an cflbn to generate funding rot 
infrastructure improvements in the 
village and harbor. 

R1//0 said including the town's 
primarj business owners in the rcvi 
lah/.iiion cfTort was a natural lor the 
Task Force 

"Knowing the work they're both 
doing m the village and the harbor, 
we tell u was important to gel their 
thoughts on the process We're forg 
nig a relationship which makes 
sense" 

While R1//0 was unwilling to 

specif) iiie amount each donated, he 
said the mone) will he the starting 
point of an expanded effort to 
improve the ullage and harbor. 

"I hen generous donation will pro- 
vide the seed mone) for preliminary 
siudies. design work, and construc- 
tion draw ings." he said "Peter and 
Gcrd are obviousl) interested and 
concerned with the state o\ infra- 
structure m the village and harbor." 

(trdelhcidc said the effort needed a 
major henefaciot 01 two to get off the 
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Ready to get things done 
Hagerty chairman 
hopes for changes by 
boating season 

Ai 

siwi rwiio CHMISW 

Chris Ofsthun. 12, of Cohasset hangs upside down on the velcro wall of 2 Cool entertainment in Pembroke. 

By Brian Brennan 
sun ARIU" 

television commercial for .1 
national restaurant chain 

^proclaims ils Big Mouth 
Uuigeis to he "Monuments of 
Inefficiency.'' 

The Hagert) Propert) Committee, 
which has been in existence since 
the low n bought the w alcrtronl pro|v 
env at the end of Parker Ave in 
1993, could also go by that moniker. 

I ven the committee's new chair- 
man, RIISS Bonelti. admits the com 
mittee does not have a record of 
accomplishment. He said the size "i 
the original committee, winch mini 
bored close to 15. made it ne.ulv 

impossible 10 come  10 decisions 
i|iucklv and take action. 

"Ii look a year for us to figure out 
what 10 A^ with the hoath -. 
alone." said the mustachioed, long 
haired Bonelli. who lives down the 
street from die propert) ,1120 Parka 
We "On iop ot thai, the historical 

commission didn't want us 10 touch 
a thing. We weren't having regular 
meetings and it was a long, drawn 
mil battle 10 get anything done " 

Bonelti. who has been a nieinlvi 
ol the committee since its inception. 
hopes 10 change the committee's 
reputation In getting icsulis foi the 
town. He said die committee suii 
has $45,000 of the original $100,000 
the committee received from an 
anonymous donor and the private 
Cohasset Conservation i"rust. winch 
each donated $50,000. 

"Most of the mone) went to 
demolishing the buildings which 

'IMISON 

Russ Bonettl stands near the 
Lobster Lab on the Hagerty Property 
on a frigid January morning. 

weie there." Bonelti said of the old 
manufacturing buildings which were 
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Easier on the eyes 
We've heard from von and we're    ails, 

responding to reader concerns about       In this issue you'll  find we've 
ihe point size of our classified Imc    enlarged our point size and selected 

a different typeface in an otVon to 
make them more loadable and use- 
ful fin oui readers and customer.. 
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Pollution solution for pet waste No easy answer to feral cat problem 
By Mary Ford 

/■■• ■ •• 

Nov. that ihc inwn's poopcr- 
scoopei regulation  is in 
effect, ihc board ol health 

wants in Facilitate its compliance 
Tci thai end. the board hnrxs to 

place "Mutt Mitts" in dispensers al 
strategic areas around lnwn 

Mull  Mitts are disposal plastic 
haggles lhal dug owners can 
use  In pick   up their  pels' 
waste and loss it in a trash 
container 

In    a    memo   to   Town 
Manager Mark lladdad. 
health agent l)r Joseph 
Oodzik suggested dispensers 
should he placed at the Sand> 

Beach parking lot, Government 
Island and the cerneleries around 
town lladdad assured selectmen 
this week that no dispensers would 
he placed on the common 

Although selectmen do not object 
to the Mutt Mitts. ,i leasi one 
selectman questioned whether 
they'd he used. 

"Who would do lhal even with a 

Mutt Mitts are disposal plastic 
baggies that dog owners can 

use to pick up their pets' waste 
and toss it in a trash container. 

ITALIATOUR! 
ROME GETAWAY 

Vifcnt me s Day Weekend 

' from s599 pP 

Includes round trip air, 3 nights 
hotel, transfers, sightseeing 

Call Today! 

$cttuare 

Harbor Travel 

.Tl Coir Parkwav. S( iiuaic 
Call781o*5428l 

plastic   glove?"  Tom  Callahan 
asked. 

The total cost ol purchasing mitts 
and lour dispensers is ahoul $780. 
God/ik said The money will come 
out of the health hoard's budget. 

The biodegradable Mull Mitts are 
distributed by Intelligent Products 
Inc. (IPI) of Burlington, Kentucky 
and are manufactured in Chicago. 

The milts also protect DPW per- 
sonnel from health risks when 
emptying trash containers, IPI said. 

The health board enacted the 
poopcr-scooper regulation that can 
impose lines for dog owners who 
either willfully or through failure 

Since 1930 

ALL SWEATERS 

LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS 
$ 3.00 

"More than just the best Drycleaner" 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations/Wedding Gowns 

Home Delivery Available 

193 Uncoil Street (Rte. JA) • llingham. MA (12043 • (7X1) 749-2626 

Bonsai West   *A 
Pembroke ££*!L7^""'"" 

Hours: 
Mini.   Sat. 9am   6pm, Sun. 10am - 5pm 

408 Washington Street (Rte. S3) • Pembroke, MX 
781829-8821 

[6 mips south ot the Hanover Mall: 
^^^^^^^^^visi^j^QwwWjbonsaiwestjCorT^^^^^ 

Set Your Sites On 

THE RIGHT LOCATION. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f newly renovated space 

Join CVS, Bank Boston, and Curtis Liquors 

, ' • 
call John Whalen, Director of Leasing, at 781-871-6900 today. 

TEDESCHI 
REALTY CORPORATION 

14 Howard Street. RocUand. MA 02370 
tel 781-871 6900 • Fox 781-8716970 

www.leoWKhireolty.com 

(0 exercise control allow their dog 
to defecate on any public place or 
private property other than ihcir 
own. The regulation went into 
effect Jan I Fines are $25 tor the 
first offense, $35 foi the second 
and $50 lor the third or subsequent 
offense 

Problem areas in town include 
Ihc town common where kids play 

hall and people often sil on the 
grass to enjoy carillon concerts. 

The town's animal control 
officer who drives around 
town a lot — brought the pro- 
posed regulation before the 
health hoard last fall. Al the 
time, he said the problem in 

i town had gotten out ol control 
"Pooper-scoopers." which are 

plastic or metal devices to collect 
pel waste are readily available in 
pet stores anil range in price from 
about $8-$20. 

Bui II'I said Mull Mitts are more 
sanitary because scoops or shovels 
are not disposable and get dirty 
with pel waste. An II'I spokesman 
said the company distributes Mull 
Milts to "tons ol municipalities 
across ihe country." 

Oodzik said Mult Mitts could 
also be available al Ihe police sta- 
tion and in village stores it store- 
keepers were willing to dispense 
them. 

lladdad doesn't think vandalism 
of the dispensers will he a problem. 

cTl/p 

'DESIQNINg 

•Vgthleeril'tix- 

I in  INNER LIFE Of LINING 
Not onlv Jd hniniis protect win- 

dow treatments Irom iho uVkTioraling 
effect of direct sun. hut the) also pro- 
vide some aesthetic benefits. Many 
draper) styles need a contrast color 
lining or small pattern as Ihc lining 
will show Blackout linings will elim- 
inate show through of seams when ihc 
sun is shining Depending on the style 
of .i treatment, interlining can add 
extra bodv thai dramatically changes 
the drapery's appearance. For 
instance, pleated draperies have a 
more professional appearance when 
intcr-lined. They also tend to open and 
close more neatly due to Ihe added 
weight When choosing lining, pay 
particular attention to the fiber con- 
tent of the face fabric Most profes- 
sionals use a 100-pcrcent-cotton lin- 
ing, which is versatile and provides 
slahihly for many fabric types, 

Ihe interior design specialists .it 
THE DESIGNING WOMAN can 
create the custom designs you want 
We'll visit your home to measure and 
estimate the type of window treatment 
that meets your needs and fits your 
room and budget Everything from 
Style, pattern and color selection arc 
discussed before creating the design 
to highlight your windows and com- 
plement your decor. From concept to 
installation, you can rely on us lor 
thoughtful attention to detail (all us 
al 38.1-6411 to arrange .1 convenient 
consultation. 

lll\l.  Interlining is a very soft 
flannel, usually 100".. eotlon. 

By Mary Ford 
.'.Rl'ER 

Kibe leral cats will ever he com- 
pletely, gone from James Lane 
is anybody's guess. 

But what is apparent is thai local 
cat enthusiasts hav e won Ihe day and 
saved the animals from possible 
euthanasia al least lor ihe lime 
being. 

The health board discussed enact- 
ing regulations governing 
leral cats again this week 
Health agent Dt Joseph 
Oodzik will draw up the 
regulation       which will 
parallel those in place for 
stray dogs — to he voted   ■■■■ 
on at the health board's 
next meeting Dog laws allow towns 
10 put  the animals down if not 
claimed after a holding period, usu- 
ally 10 days. 

In the meantime as weeks and then 
months passed since a group of 
lames Lane neighbors lirsi liled a 
complaint with the health hoard 
about the wild cats last September, 
volunteers have worked behind ihe 
scenes to lind their own solution. 

I Ka Miller, founder of the non- 
profit group CATS, has personally 
rescued ahoul 20 of ihe cats most of 
which are now living with her in her 
Reservoir Road home. She hopes to 
lame them so they can he adopted. 

However, there are still al least live 
eats still residing on James Lane. 
which axe being led by Edward 
Sweeney. 15 James Lane, who says 
he's adopted ihe animals 

Margaret KTaylor, 21 James Lane, 
who lives next door, says Sweeney 
feeds the cats outside and the ani- 
mals then come over into her yard to 
relieve themselves creating an odor 
problem She and another neighbor 
John Council. 25 James Lane, 
attended the health board meeting 
this week to urge the board to rid ihe 
slrcel of the remaining cats because 
they are wonud those cats will 
attract more. 

"There is no one way to solve 
problem." 

Rohm Lawrence, health l>>.ml 

But health ho;ird members said 
lhal il Ihe cats, which have been test- 
ed and vaccinated, don't present a 
health problem then 11 might he 
beyond their purview to tell some- 
one they caul feed the cats outside. 

And Sweeney, who admits ihe 
feral cat colony had gotten out of 
control, says ihe live remaining cats 
are health) animals thai have been 
vaccinated and altered He says the 
cat problem has been overblown hy 

the 

residents who just don't like cats. 
"1 invite anyone to come down to 

James I jnc and tell me if they can 
smell cats." he said. 

Chairman Alix White ottered to 
help Tay lor. who is disabled, spray 
hci garden and walkway wilh some 
cat repellent oil available at local pet 
stores and supermarkets. The board 
voted to spend about $10 to buy the 
product 

At lasi  month's  meeting Linda 
Brooks of Nichols Road. 
who works with lulls and 
knows experts on leral 
cats, brought studies on ihc 
subject  for the board 10 

^^^_    peruse. 
Members said this week 

lhal the report doesn't provide any 
easy answers hul welcomed Ihe edu- 
cational information. 

"There's no real solution." mem- 
ber Rohm Lawrence said. There is 
no one way to solve ihe problem." 

All agteed lhal education of pet 
1 iv,nets is the long-term answer. Thai 
means cat owners should have their 
animals vaccinated, spayed or 
neutered, and not allow them to 
roam outside 

■us        ^a 

and 
fine words 
ilun keep me alive." 

Molten' 

,-// N/tifo-rW/ 

Custom 

at Ihe Welch Company 
150 Front Street Scituate Harbor 

781»545«7S48 

CHS winter Cabaret is Jan. 19 
The 2000 edition of ihe (IIS 

music department's evening, show- 
casing their multi-faceted and 
multi-talented students, will he' held 
at KimbaU's bv ihe Sea Wednesday, 
Jan. 19. 

The evening will begin at 7 p.m. 
with a selection of snacks and 
sweets, from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
emcee and choral director Bryan 
Marks and hand director Jell" 
Williams will present student 
singers, musicians and other per- 
formers in a variety of solo and 

ensemble performances, 
Tickets are $8. Due to the inti- 

mate nature of "Cabaret." space is 
limited and reservations are strong 
ly    encouraged      Make    checks 
payable to the Cohasset Arts 
Boosters and send c/o Olga None, 
21 Wh.incy Woods Ln„ by Jan. 14, 

For more information, call Olga 
None at 38.1-2201 or Debbie 
Krupczak al 383-6582. Proceeds of 
this event benefit music and art cur 
riciilum enrichment, 

Wine tasting slated to benefit playground 
A vet) special evening ol wine 

tasting, which is a fundraiser for a 
new playground foi the Carriage 
House Nursery, School. 

Carriage House parents and their 
friends are cordially invited to 
attend an evening of wine lasting 
hosted by wine expert David 
Alexander. Saturday, Jan. 22. al s 

p.in al ihe ('.image House- Nuiscry 
School 

Please reserve your tickets in 
advance A $50 donation admits 
two adults Reservations are limit- 
ed, Foi more information ot reser- 
vations, call Cind) Alexander al 
38343412 

Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid 01 Thai Old Vacuum... 

Tint* how great il would be to have an Ottct! Enjoy up lo a 550 00 Trade-in on 
any old vacuum with the purchase ol an Orect ?!O0 Kypotllergenic Vacuum 

which includes Black Compact Canister. 
This otter not valid on previous purchases. 

/BuyanyORECK®8LB. 
HYPO-ALLERGENIC 
UPRIGHT and receive   - 

I our Companion Canister 

V     FREE! 

FLOORCARE CENTERS 

Enhance i|our looks 
with Elcclrolijsis! 

Ho -IOKI 

Ruth's li        '' mum a   >y ,J( 1|N, 

Place   t rwEEzma, 
WAXINll. 

Brockton 
IJSH Rt'lmnni St' 

Braintree 
20 farl St Row 
r.lMj.vlnll h 

I KHH7|(i7L'') 

Kingston 

liidt-pcnciVnci' Mall 

I X77i.>(lKlHHI   HIjTrrr i-WWINKM I XKX-I»7.i r>12 
OiKkHoiflinfls.lLC 1998 All iigtiis lewtved Check and XL are regisieied trademarks ot Oiec* Holdings UC 

ELECTROLYSIS. 
i 

"i   IIH 

[i omplimeruary ( onsultaiion <sr| 

FRl I 
i I ) Minute liiMimcni 
! I oi Ml \cu i licnis 

M Waifr Siixft. Hlnghwa, MA 02043 
[HO   I I 'in ism! r p.ii* uiKKirru<t) 

(781) 740-4100 

£ 

< Ycituate 

$399,000 

Meticulous three bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Contemporary, 
ocean views, master suite with steam shower Jacuzzi, 
corner lot, a stone's throw to beach. Living room with gas 
stove and many other extras, a must see. Town sewer. 

Work Wonders 
in Real Estate 

We rune iinmcdMli* openutfs lix t'UlhiiM.iMic n.il 

MUM Mitt associates for our Cohassei sales 

oltm- tMahlisheil in HKT. Jack Conway and CO IS 

ilk- laryest independent real estate firm in Massa 

tliiisrits Fxtellent uii.mii\Miin rttei m house 

fompuiei training bv college professors, benefits 

incentive trips, ami much more Ride with us on ihe 

success train in ihis new millennium 

Call Damian Groiier today 
for a confidential interview. 

Please visit our website at www.jackconway.com 

CATERERS 
Hunters Gatherers Catering Co. 

Don't wait tor the Millennium. Plan your party now 
We cater to your needs' Excellence in service 

781-545-0139 

PROFESSIONAL CHEF SERVICES 
Your Guests Will Always Remember Our Food I 

Service  (781)837-9608 

BARE COVE GOURMET CATERING 
Finest Food and Service 

(781)740-4344 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks of clothes & accessones. Nails and makeup 
done, party favors 781-340-1459 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next rwihday at any CMC ice skating 
rink and lel us do all the work  Packages include ice skat 
ing. skates, pizza and soda, invitations, decorations and 
much more 
Call 781-982-8166 lor locations S more information1 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties unique, creative & fun Private 

rooms Take-out parties. Walk-ins welcome 
After School Programs 781-659-0011 

FUNCTIONS 
BALLOONVILLE: Custom Balloon Decor for all 

occasions. Jumbo Bouquet Deliveries Booking now 
tor New Years" (508) 398-6669 

Advertise Your Upcoming 
Events! 
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Village 
station 
revisited 
Planning hoard 
votes to bring idea 
hack to selectmen 

By Brian Brennan 

he possibility ol a commuter 
station   in   Cohassei 

N- hack from 

I- 

T -av   \ Wage ma) 
I he dead. 

At .i contentious 
meeting last 
Wednesda) attend 
i\l h\ both advo- 
cates and opponents 
"i .i village station, 
the planning hoard 
voted unanimousl) 
to bring the idea 
hack to selectmen      ■■^■^^■■a 

"Where we put 
the station i« liicrall) a once in i 
centur) decision." said planning 
hoat i member Robert Sturth 'I'd 
iik,- to see ii tin-- board would work 
with downtown interests to persuade 

"Where we put the 
station is literally a 
once-in-a-century 

decision." 
Planning hoard memhci 

Rohen Sltinh 

selectmen to reverse their decision 
and go with the village station." 

Selectmen  voted in  November 
1996 to put the station at the site of 
the formei  Wintergarden Skating 
Rink on Route 3A TheMBTAhas 
included the IA station in iis subse- 
quent draft mitigation plans, which 
have been used foi negotiations 
between the MB IA and the town's 
(ireenhush mitigation committee 

I IK- vote l>> select 
men came on  the 
heels of a straw [mil 
taken   at   the  Oct. 
1996  special  town 
meeting,    Residents 
at the meeting voted 
foi the '• \ station in 
a vote of 311-112, 

Selectmen   Merle 
___^_    Brown, who was a 

member of the board 
when it voted foi the ! \ station in 
19%. said he still feels the ;\ sta 
lion is in the town's hesi interests 
He said the issue ol where to place 

VILLAGE STATION. PAGE 4 

UNCOMMON SIGHTS 

A cok) day un Cohasset Common snows the First Pansn Church without a steeple and the frozen pond with no skaters. A windchill factor of minus 40 
degrees Monday kept people indoors. The church steeple Is undergoing repairs. 

UPSIDE DOWN 

$W PHOTO CHRIS MBNS1FIN 
Chris Ofsthun. 12. of Cohasset hangs upside down on the vetero wall of 2 Cool entertainment In Pembroke. 

Village upgrade effort 
kicks into high gear 
Ordelheide. Roy 
donate money to 
help fund plans 

By Brian Brennan 

Two ol the town's major movers 
and shakers have joined forces 
in an attempt to kick start a 

combined tevitali/ation elfon in 
Cohasset    Harboi    and    Cohasset 
Village, 

Petti Roy. owner of Kimball's iu 
rite-Sea and the Atlantica 
Restaurant, and Red Lion Inn owner 
Oerd Ordelheide both donated what 
Village Rcwtah/ation Task Force 
chairman Dean Rizzo termed .1 'sub 
siantial' amount of mone) to support 

"If you look at downtown Cohasset and 
compare it to Hingham and other towns, 

it's obvious a lot needs to be done." 
Red 11 I Oidellvule 

an effort to generate funding I'm 
infrastructure improvements in the 
village and harbor 

Ri//o s.inl including the town's 
primar) business owners in the revi 
tali/alion effort was a natural for the 
Task Force, 

"Knowing the work they're both 
doing in the village and the harbor, 
we fell 11 was important to get their 
thoughts on the process, We're forg 
mg a relationship which makes 
sense." 

While  R1//0 was uiiwilline  to 

specif) the amount each donated, he 
said the mone) will he the starting 
point of an expanded effort to 
improve the \ illage and harbor. 

"I hen generous donation will pro- 
vide the seed mone) for preliminary 
studies, design work, and construc- 
tion drawings." he said "Peter and 
Gcrd are obviousl) interested and 
concerned with the state of infra- 
structure m the village and harbor." 

t Melheide said the effort needed .1 
major benefactoi or two to get off the 
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Ready to get things done 
Hagerty chairman 
hopes for changes by 
boating season 

By Brian Brennan 

A tele\ ision commercial for a 
national restaurant chain 
proclaims IK Big-Mouth 

Burgers to he "Monuments of 
Inefficiency." 

The Hagert) Proper!) Committee, 
which has been in existence since 
the town nought the waterfront prop- 
ert) al the end of Parker Ave. in 
1993, could also goby that moniker 

Even the committee's new chair- 
man, Ross Bonetti, admits the com- 
mittee does not have a record ol 
accornplishrnerit, lie said the sin ol 
the original committee, which num- 
bered elose to |5, made 11 ncailv 

impossible to come to decisions 
quick!) and lake action. 

"Ii took a year for 11- to figure out 
what to do with the boathouse 
alone.'' said the mustachioed, long 
haned Bonetti, who lives down the 
street from the proper!) .1120 Parkei 
Ave "On top ol th.it. the historical 
commission didn't want us 10 touch 
a thing. We weren't having regulai 
meetings and a was a long, drawn 
out battle to get anything done'' 

Bonetti, who has been a memhci 
ol the committee since its inception, 
hopes to change the committee's 
reputation In getting results foi the 
town. He said ihe committee still 
liasS45,0rj0oftheoriginalSI00.000 
Ihe committee received from an 
anonymous donor and the private 
Cohasset Conservation lYust. which 
each donated $50,000. 

"Most ol the mone) went to 
demolishing the buildings which 

Russ Bonetti stands near the 
tobster lab on the Hagerty Property 
on a frigid January morning. 

were there." Bonetti said of the old 
manufacturing buildings winch were 
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responding 10 reader concerns about 
the point size of our classified line 

Easier on the eyes 
ads 

In this issue you'll lind we've 
enlarged our point sin and selected 

.1 different typeface in an effort to 
make ihem more readable and use- 
ful foi out readers and customers. 
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This week in COHASSET 
Election update 

N new candidates emerged this 
week lor the upon selectmen's seal 
which is heiiii! vacated this April b> 
Diane Sullivan 

I.eland  Jenkins.   198  Jerusalem 
Road, is ihc lone candidate to obtain 
nomination papers for the open scat 
m preparation lor the April x icmn 
election. 

Three incumbents have elected to 
run again lor ilie Library Trustees 
Agnes Met 'ami pulled her papers 
lasl  week, while hoih  Patience 
lowle and Carol Rilcj did so this 
week 

Sewer     commissioner     Gar) 
Vandcrsvcil also picked up nomina- 
tion papers tills week. 

Ilie only other citizen to cement a 
nin lor elected office is water com 
missionet John McNabb, who will 
seek reelection. 

Ilie last day to procure nomination 
papers from ihc lown clerk's office 
is Thursday, leh. 17. 

School facilities 
committee schedule 

School facilities committee chair- 
man announced a new schedule of 
meetings lor the committee, which 
meets ai the selectmen's meeting 
room m Town Hall 

The committee will meet next 
Wednesday, Jan 26 as well as the 
following Wednesday, Fcb 2 At the 
I eh 2 meeting, Spoflbrd said the he 
will update the public about the rxis- 
sibilit) ol having meetings in addi- 
tion to the committee's usual 
Wednesday meeting. 

"We're slill going 10 meel leh. 9, 
Feb. 16. and leh 2' lull 
Wednesdays), that much is for sure," 
Spofibrd said, "On Fcb. 2. we may 
call addiiion.ii meetings ii we feel 
they arc necessary." 

Citizens can keep themselves 
appraised of ihc committee's 
progress by attending any of its 7 
p.m. meetings or by watching the 
meetings on cable channel 3. 

NeMj HampAture i Own. 

MONADNOCK 
MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER, INC 

1-800-696-9287 
u« «. mo n a 11 II i PC k ss .il (i. ci i in 

Unlimited 56k 
Dialup Internet 

All Local Numbers!!! 

Offers expertise 
to selectmen 

As the lown approaches bidding 
out janitorial services for various 
lown buildings, selectmen have 
received an oiler of assistance to 
help them through the process. 

(Herat halt, 4X2 King St.. who has 
been involved in the building ser- 
vices business lor nearly 30 years, 
wrote a letter lo selectmen to help 
them pui together the proposal on 
which interested companies will hid 

In his letter to selectmen. frail said 
outsourcing janitorial services was 
long overdue. 

"Hie move will lie a tremendous 
benefit lo the lown. the tenants of the 
buildings, and the persons charged 
wiih managing the building mainte- 
nance." he said. 

Recommends town 
meeting changes 

lown Manager Mark lladdad 
related selectmen's concerns about 
lown meeting procedures in a Jan. 
12 letter to Town Moderator George 
Marlettc. 

Selectmen had voted 3-1, with 
Ronnie McMorris against. !o write 
Ilie letter to Marlelte al the board's 
Jan. 11 meeting. Marlettc has been 
unable to meet with selectmen due 
lo scheduling conflict 

Selectmen recommended to 
Marlettc lhat articles on the town 
meeting warrant be randomly select- 
ed, so special interests would be lim- 
ited in their ability to "pack" a meet- 
ing. 

"We usually see people pack lown 
meeting and pass an article, only to 
see n lose at an override election." 
said Selectman Tom Callahan. 

MeMoins said she had no problem 
with the practice of "packing" town 

meeting. 
"I don't support random selec- 

tion." she said. "It's not necessarily 
bad for people to come lo town 
meeting for one particular issue. Il 
may keep them coming back in the 
future." 

Selectmen also asked Marlelte to 
give a brief description of each arti- 
cle as its number is called al Ihc 
beginning of the meeting and lo read 
the entire motion of an article once ii 
is held. 

In the letter, lladdad invited 
Marlelte to meet wiih selectmen to 
discuss the issues in more detail. 

Nomination papers 
now available 

Nomination papers for the Annual 
Town Election Saturday. April 8. are 
now available at the Town Clerk's 
office during normal office hours. In 
order to hold an elected office, a per- 
son must be a registered voter in the 
town. The following [>osilioiis will 
be open. 

• Selectmen (one) for a ihree-year 
term. 

• School Committee (two) for a 
three-year term. 

• Trustees Paul Prall Memorial 
Library (three) for a 3-year term. 

• Assessors (one) for a 3-year 
(erm. 

• Board of Health (one) for a 3- 
year term. 

• Cohassel Housing Authority 
(one) for a live-year lenn. 

• Planning Board (one) for a five- 
year term. 

• Recreation Commission (one) 
for a five-year term. 

• Sewer Commissioner (one) for a 
three-year lenn. 

• Water Commissioner (one) for a 
three-year term. 

Lasl day to ohiain nomination 
papers is Thursday. Feb. 17. 

Praised for work on 
Teen Garage 

Recreation director Jack Vifede) 
senl a letter to building commission- 
er Bob Lgan lasi week thanking him 
for his help and suppon on the Teen 
Garage project 

"During the >pasi 13 months, sour 
advice has been vital and most 
appreciated, making our work much 
easier." Worley wrote "Doing a 
project of this magnitude on donated 
funds is difficult, however, more plii 
licull was doing this project with 
very limited knowledge of construe- 
tion. Your assistance, ideas, and 
input has been a tremendous help to 
us." 

JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 
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ROUND HILL 

Fashions for You and Your Home 

WED. IAN. 19- TUES. IAN. 25 
Hingham Square E. Milton Square 

Across from Post Office   Across from Fruit Center 
781-740-4040 617-696-7979 

M-F10-6        SAT. 10-5 SUN. 12-4 

Town census 
for 2000 

The Town Census for 2IKKI has 
been mailed to each household. The 
local tonsils is primarily used lo 
maintain voting and jury lists, hut it 
also aids in school enrollment pm 
jectjons, public safety and senior cit- 
i/ens' needs The local census also 
establishes proof of residency, which 
is often needed lor certain pns ilcgcs, 
such as transfer station suckers and 
cemetery lights, certain veterans' 
benefits, and reduced tuition rales at 
stale colleges and universities. 

Dog forms were enclosed. The 
licenses are valid through Dec. 31. 
Forms need lobe returned as soon as 
possible. If you did not receive one. 
call the Town ClertVs office. 

Ten minutes for 
walk-ins 

Selectmen set aside Iti minutes 
early in ihcir meetings, usually at 
7:41) p.m.. lo address ans concerns 
from members ol the public who 
have issues thai are no) on the agon 
da. 

If the mallei cannot Iv handled 
hnelh. n will be placed on a future 
agenda Call Town Manager Mark 
lladdad ai 383-4105 for more infor- 

mation. Selectmen's meetings sian 
at 7:3(1 p.m. and are held on alternate 
Tuesdays. 

The next selectmen's meeting is 
Tuesday, Jan 25. 

Winter DPW 
guidelines listed 

The D.P.W. has issued the follow- 
ing winter guidelines: 

1. Overnight parking is prohibited 
from Nov. 15 through April 15. 

2. IX) not plow or shovel snow. 
water or am oilier debris from pri- 
vate properly onto roadway s or side- 
walks 

3.1 Incover storm drams when pos- 
sible. 

4. Sand for resident use only will 
be available behind the former high- 
was garage at 55K South Main Si 

5. The lown is nol responsible fbl 
damaged lawns, fences, steps, 
shrubs, lives or mail boxes wilhm 
the iown layout. 

Recycle oil filters, 
antifreeze, batteries 

Used inl fillers, antifreeze and lat- 
teries can be recycled h> bringing 
them io the Cohassel Recycling 
Iransfei Facilit) on Cedar Street. 
"We have been successful in pio 

viding for the recycling of used oil 
fillers, antifreeze and batteries by 
Cohassel residents," said Recycling 
Committee chairman Arthur Lcht 
"We urge everyone lo separate and 
recycle these items rather than throw 
them away" 

In addition lo these materials. 
Cohassel residents may also bung 
ihc following to ihc KIT foi recy 
cling newspapers, white paper, iunk 
mail, plastic bottles, aluminum. 
steel, cardboard, glass (separate h\ 
color), and cans (which should be 
cleaned out) I'.nni is accepted, but 
only on designated days A lee is 
required foi dropping oil lires. 
household appliances, household 
furniture and other miscellaneous 
hulks materials 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Jan High  - Hgt.        Low         High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM                    AM           PM PM 
Thurs 20 9:S7      11.9        3 43         10:39 103 425 
Fri. 21 10:52      12.1        4:37         11:32 10.5 5:18 
Sat. 22 11:45       12.0        5:31 6:09 
Sun. 23 12:24      10.6       6:23         12:37 11.8 6:59 
Mon. 24 1:15      10.5        7:15          1:30 113 7:48 
Tues. 25 2:06       10 4        8:08           2:22 10.7 8:38 
Wed. 26 2:57      10.1        9:02          3:16 10.0 9:28 
Thurs. 27 3:49       9.8       9:57          4:11 9.3 10:20 

tides at all polls liom Annisquam lo Wellfleel 

are within 10 minutes of the above 

( now PtfiYiHO - Tin w»«k o) rrtiput xmuwrr n- muRsofft inhUHRT n. rooo) 
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\ TOE ODER HOUSE RDLBB 
(PG13) 

I                  Kvrs I'tl .S.tl   7 MO A. !P.i:, 

1                 sun    Thurs ;it 7:30 
'          M.iii a Sal. A Nun \ \l"n 

#i Travel Agent 

•TcSoicE CCipper TraveC 
...of course 

<Horth Scituate Village •  545-2380 
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Were making room 
for the new 

2000 Collection! 

40% OFF 
REGULAR RETAIL PRICES 

00 (ill discontinue/I patterns in 
Palais Royal bed \' bath linens 

Saturday. January I Sth through 
Saturday, January 29th 

MONDM SATURDAY 10:00 5HH) 

a , ■   -■   -'■ " 
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New subdivision is planned 
Site lies between 
Beechwood Street 
and Bound Brook 

H 
By Brian Brennan 

STAR WRITER 

IOW will CohaSKt grow? The 
possibilities have been 

bandied about recently by 
numerous town boards, as offi- 

cials attempt to predict and plan 
for an increased population. To 
plan for future growth. Town 

Manager Mark lladdad has 
included the cost of a pan-time 

town planner in his proposed 
Fiscal Year 2001 budget 

While members of many town 
boards have expressed concern 

regarding the possibility ol explo- 
sive town growth, others have said 

Cohasset's        future      
growth is likely to be 

characterized by spo- 
radic fits and starts. 

A preliminary site 
plan for a new seven- 

lot subdivision 

between Beechwood 
Street and Bound 
Brook may show the 

manner in which future ^^^^ 
growth will proceed. 
Applicant Duslin 

Wheelwright and engincci Rogei 
Wait appeared at the planning 

hoard's meeting last Wednesday 

to discuss the preliminary plan 
Building commissioner Boh 

Egait, who was present at last 

Wednesday's meeting, said the 

seven-lot subdivision may he one 
of the larger ones the town sees in 
the coming years. 

"1 can't see any 20 to 25 house 

subdivisions coming in." he said. 
"\.sinning this thing gets 

approved, there are still only 
seven lots on 4(1 acres, because ol 
wetlands issues. It's going to be 

lough to find a place in town to 

pm in a huge subdivision." 
Wail said the seven lots will vary 

from 1.5 to 4 acres. Though the 
Wheelwright family land toiaK 4(1 
acres, only half of the land is 

huildable due to a large network 

of bordering vegetated wetlands. 
A no-build /one of 200 feel from 

Hound Hrook also minimizes the 
number of lots which can be creat- 
ed on Ihe properly. 

A new. 350-fool roadway ami 
cul-de-sac are planned lo connect 
the lots to Beechwood Streel 

Two common driveways, one 

measuring 155 feel and the othei 

measuring 500 feet, extend from 

the hoiioni of the cul-de-sac lo 
prov ide access to ihe lots. 

According to Wail, the drive 

ways have been designed lo limit 
wetlands alteration to 2.400 

square feet, within the 2.5IK) 
square-foot limit in the town 
bylaw. Keeping wetlands alter 

ation within 2.5(H) square feet will 

likely eliminate the need lo apply 

lo Ihe zoning hoard of appeals for 
a special permit lo build in a 

watershed /one. 

Wheelwright said he thinks the 
houses  in  the   subdivision  will 

likely be four or five bedrooms, 
but said he envisions selling lots 
and letting people build what (hey 
want 

The plan which Wail and 

Wheelwright presented did not 
include any sidewalks, which 
planning board chairman Al 

Moore said would have lo he part 

of any definitive subdivision plan. 
"liven in relatively small subdi- 

visions, we've only waived ihe 

need for a sidewalk on one side of 
the road." he said. "There has to 
be al least one sidewalk." 

Moore pointed om another 
potential problem with the plan, 
saying one ol ihe proposed home 

sites extended into the 200-fooi 

no-build /one from Bound Brook. 
Wail said ihe house sites may 

change when a definitive subdivi- 

sion plan is submitted to the plan- 

"Assuming this thing gets approved, 
there are still only seven lots on 40 

acres, because of wetlands issues. It's 
going to be tough to find a place in 
town to put in a huge subdivision." 

Buikline lommissionci B,>h I gjm 

ning hoard and conservation com- 

mission. 
Planning board membei kolvrl 

Slurdy   said   provisions   lor   lire 

department vehicles may need 10 

be added lo ihe plan before .1 

definitive version is submitted. 
"I think ihe fire department will 

want lo see something other than.! 

turnaround which is 250 leel 
away from some of these lots." 

Sturdy said about the proposed 
cul-de-sac. "There has 10 be .1 

way for an ambulance .111.1 ,1 fire 

truck 10 turn around." 
In addition 10 Ins concerns about 

access for safel) vehicles. Sturdy 

also wanted to heai foi ihe Board 

of Health regarding the suitability 
ol building a septic system on the 
properly. 

"I wanl lo hear about the likeli- 

hood ol a septic system Killing or 
not failing." he said "Ihe last 
thing we need is a recurrence oi 
the problems up on Mendel 
Road 

Sturdy suggested the possibility 

oi creating a homeownei s associ 
ation 10 maintain the access road 
lo Beechwood Streel. which he 

reasoned might he neglected it 

homeowners are not direcily 
responsible lor its upkeep 

"If die roadway isn't maintained. 

I'm worried it could become 
unsightly and lull ol beer cans." 

he said. "Ihe people might -.i>. 
'The heck with 11. 11 isn't near my 

house ' I'd like you 10 considei 

some mechanism ol maintenance 

mechanism so there isn't an ugly 
road that leads 10 beautiful houses 

Wheelwright said he would eon 

sider a homeowner's association, 
hut said he really hadn't thought 

that far ahead 

"I think an association might 
come up later." he said "All 
kinds of things are  still   in  die 

Hingham 
Community 

Center 
presents 

"Y2 Kabaret" 
CABARET 2000 

fkkets 'or this vear's 
|an. 27 & 28 Performances 

at Ihe Hingham Armory, arc on sale 

al Ihe Hingham ( omnumilv ( enter, 

January 27 Preview Performance: 

$12 
January 28 Performance: 

$15 
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1   amifQ- 

cards.   To he honest, we haven't 
gotten thai far yet." 

Dining the course ol 
Wednesday night's discussion. 
Moore read a Idler from the 

Boanl of Health which said the 
Wheelwright family land con 
lained valued wetlands and should 

be put in a conservation trust. 
Health agent Joseph (iod/ik said 

concerns about impervious sur- 

faces near valued wetlands caused 

Ihe Board of Health lo vvrile ihe 
letter. 

"Ihe Board of Health is con- 

cerned about surface water 

drainage in ihul area and about Ihe 
threat lo waler sources." (iod/ik 
said. 

Moore said any threal  lo sur- 

rounding wetlands would be dealt 
with by ihe conservation commis- 

sion it and when diev receive a 
definitive site plan for ihe 
proposed subdivision. 

Whether or not this 

land should he in a con- 

servation trust is out of 
the purview of the Boanl 
ol Health and the plan- 
ning board." he said. 

"Our concern is one ol 

traffic aiul overall impact. 
I he delicacy ol this issue 

^^^ will most likely resi with 

the conservation commis- 
sion. Any approval that this board 
grants or doesn't grant does not 

supersede the conservation com- 

mission." 
While he said issues ol compli- 

ance w nil wetlands statutes should 

be handled by ihe conservation 

commission, Moore did have 
environmental concerns about 
building seven homes on the prop- 

erty. He asked Wait and 

Wheelwright to flag all substantial 
trees when submitting any defini- 

tive site plan 
"Obviously, some trees will be 

cul down, hut I'm concerned with 

saving as many of the big trees as 
we can." he said 

Wail said he didn't feel 11 would 

be long before both the conserva- 
tion commission and planing 

board receive a definitive site 
plan. Once 11 is received, the plan 

nine  board will have l«l days lo 
act upon Ihe definitive site plan. 

In Ihe market for a new home? 
Our South l.nok H.jl I .I..U vrclion I1.1- lln 

[IUIM- IMI Ihr Suulh Sh,uv Vljrt.i-1 

First snow wreaks havoc 
Six accidents on 
Thursday as drivers 
caught unaware 

Li 
By Brian Brennan 

STAR w 

ike an annoying guest who 

overstays Ins welcome, old 

Man Winter iusi won't go 
aw ay. 

Though il had seemed as it New 

Englanders might escape all ves 
liges  of then   usual  winter,  .1 

reminder of Ihe region's 

more    typical    climate 
came last Thursday aftei 
noon when live inches ol 

snow  fell and tempera- 

tures plummeted. 
According   to  Marina 

weather   observei   Bob 

Skilling,    temperatures 
dtopped to /ero degrees   ■__■ 
last   Saturday    evening. 

the first zero degree reading since 
ii was minus one on January 

19.1997. 
The cold temperatures caused 

falling snow to ice over on the 

town's roads almost immediately 
on Thursday, causing dangerous 

driving conditions which resulted 
in six accidents   No injuries were 
reported, however 

Cohassel police Sgt. Robert 

Jackson said it was an unusually 
high numhei ol accidents, even 
for the region's first snowfall. 

"Wc usually see ,111 increase willi 
Ihe firsl snow, but six accidents is 

an inordinate amount." Jackson 
said.  "Because it was so cold, Ihe 

ice froze beneath ihe snow,    h 

happened so quit kly, before we 
could gel s.uul mil 011 ihe roads " 

Acting DI'W superintendent 
Tony Scslito said 11 was business 

as usual MI Ins department when 

discussing Ihe firsl snow. 
"We got a little hit ol a late start 

on Thursday, but we managed to 
deplete out -.111,1 pile." Scstilo 
said "We're trying to build it up 
foi next week " 

Jackson said Pond and Sohici 
Streets were closed temporarily on 
rhursdav.    Ii. the dangerous 

conditions. In deference to the icy 
roads,   afternoon    kindergarten 

"Because it was so cold, the ice 
froze beneath the snow. 

It happened so quickly, before 
we could get sand out on the roads." 

classes were cancelled rhursdav 
as well. 

While many in Cohassel have 

Spori Utility Vehicles (SI Vs) 
designed to handle well in wintry 
conditions Jai kson -.1 ; si v 

owners aie often lulled into a false 
sense ol security. 

\ .  pic in Sl'Vs think 

they can drive through anything 
because they have four-wheel 
dine.." he said "The laws ol 

physics ,ii. 1 ,  .1 nil SI \ - 

as they are with othei vehicles.  Ii 
lakes the same nil 
.111 SI Y 10 slop .is is il d 

>.ii " 

\\ hili 
with icv  loads, munv othei 

dents were rushing to area hard- 
ware -lores io replenish their win- 
ter supplies. 

"Once the lirst snow hits, every- 
one -ays 'l'h-oh' and rushes in 
here." said Rick Martina, an 
employee of Joseph's Hardware 
.'ii Route VY "It's like they forget 
it's ever going lo come.     Il was 
like .1 revolving door in here on 
I hursday and Friday." 
Cohassel Hardware owner Tina 

Watson said her store saw a rush 
.>l customers buying -hovels and 
Ice Melt, a substance people can 
put on their driveways, sidewalks, 

and steps 10. well, inch 
ICC. 

M.uiina    said    cus- 
tomers in his store were 
buying shovels and Ice 

Melt as well, in addition 
lo rock -all. gloves, dri- 
veway    markers,    and 

mmm   heaters to help counter 
ihe  effects  oi   frozen 

v- due 10 the extremely cold 
temperatures.    He was mystified 
about die rush to buy shovels. 

"I'd love to know what these 
people do with their shovel- from 
year lo year." he -aid. 

Wcording to Skilling. ihe cold 

temperatures experienced  since 
rhursdav  represent  ihe region's 
coldest  stretch of weather since 
January   1994,     Early  Monday 

B   s.iw   dangerously   cold 

temperatures with a temperature 
il zero degrees at 7 a.m coupled 

vvnil winds ol 4(1 mile- per hour. 
ill readings were a- low a- 

50 below /ero 

Anyone -till  wishing  it  would 
-now ' 

Therapeutic movement 

Gabricllc Roih. artist, dancer, musi- 
cian, healer 

Author ol "Map- to I cstasy" and 

"Sweat Yout Pi !  i- the 
artistic dircctoi ol hci da 

atre/musk company. The M 
New York. Hei experimental 

approach based on foe Roth 5 
Rhythms explores music, drama. 
poetry and the ancient pulse ol 
shamanism within artistic, educa 
tional and healing contexts, 

The event is Saturday, Jan 22. .11 I 

p.m.. al the Second Congregational 
Church in Cohassel 

Cohasset Travel 
383-3500 

Shaw's Plaza 
Route 3A 
Cohasset 

■r..>: J 

"Pmfessionai Trawl Planning 

VACATION PACKAGES 

HONEYMOONS 

CRUISES 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

AIRLINE TICKETS 

GROUP TRAVEL 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

WBZ 

Mc00nHocWeV «— Bruins 

.-^ Enter your child in the 
McDonald's WBZ Bruins 

Hockey Clinic Sweepstakes 
for a chance to attend a private 

hockey clinic hosted by WBZ 
and the Boston Bruins! 

Visit .1 participating McDonald's (or an official 
entry lofm Sweepstakes is open to children 6-12 
years ot age only No purchase necessary Entnes 
must be received by January 26 2000 For a copy 
of the official rules tend a SASE to WBZ 
NcwsRadio McDonalds Bruins Hockey Clinics 
1170 Soldiers field Rd Boston MA 02134 

,»MMI \i n M .'. 

communityclassifieds'com -38 
2000 McDonald's Corporation 

1111*1   |     "^|| 

For the I independent-Minded. 
• Enroll now ..- duate 

'A   9-da 
resuenctes each calend iryearw 
individual* guided independent study penods 

• Become pa i ■■ i iming 
commuimj 
Conference i entri m v ■ v \ 
when: you can "l 
ihi company ol iuVmmded aduli ea 111 
■committed (acub) 

• Design youi owi 
interest with the asstsi i these 
majors can Include but arc noi limited v 
psychology, women's stud* 
studies, .in b >■■ i ss Si management, 
wnunfc. human services human 
development. htstOPj icntal 
studies 

• Benefit Item aflo 
Erogram geared to the need'* o! the mature 

amer that enables sue then 
■   ■     ■    (ulfilhn 

and Lunik n 

OPEN HOUSE DATES: 
" I   h 4, ?000 April 29 2000 

Septembe' 16 2000 

and Octooe' 28, 2000 

RESIDENCY DATES: 

March 3 11.2000 

April 28 May 6. 2000 

September 15-23, 2000 

October 27 November 4.2000 

I cm more about the 

Intensive Resident Option llRO) 

.> 5th i 

617-349-8478 oi 
email  osilvan nuil Irvtrvrdu 

http   www le html 

LESLEY  COLLEGE 

Another Record Year for 
COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE 

and Congratulations to 
Our Top Producers 

■• 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
545-6900    383-9922   749-4004 

www. coastalcountryside.com 
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Cohasset Village railroad station is revisited 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

the slalion will likely be taken up by 
selectmen, though not at the hoard's 
next meeting on Jan. 25 

"I'm sure it will be brought bclore 
us. hut I don't want the planning 
Ixurd coming before us ai the next 
meeting, became we have loo many 
other issues to diseuss wiih the hud 
gel " be said 

Gail VVhitehouse, 17 Ash Si ,m 
opponent ol a village station in her 
neighborhood, said the I'*1*" vote' 
,build he honored and the idea nl a 
.'tllagc station put to rest 
'The town meeting sole was an 
lik.iled sole.'' she said.   "All Ihe 

information was out there  It wasn t 
a haphazard thing 

Sturdy said the  I'M. vote was as 
much aim uain as u was against a 
village station Ik' said a vote in 
2i**i might have a different out 
come. 

"The question people were asking 
was Where do I vote against the 
train'.'" he said. "It the question were 
structured differently, I think the 

sole would base been reversed." 
Cohasset mitigation committee 

chairman Tom timber, who was not 
present at the planning board meet- 
ing, said the MBTA would likely 
considcf a village station il select 
men requested the agency to do so. 
He added, however, that only a 
small window ol time exists lor 
selectmen to reconsider their previ- 
ous decision 

The T can't go beyond the 30 per- 
cent engineering point until they get 
environmental approvals.'' timber 
said Right now. ihose .ire being 
held up hy questions about historic 
structures Once that's settled, my 
feeling is the T is really going to 
move la-t Once they get to a certain 
point in the engineering, the issue- 
will be moot, because it would cost 
too much to relocate the station " 

MH'IA spokesman Joe FesalUTO 
said the agency would not comment 
unless selectmen ask il to consider 
pulling the Station in the village 

"Unless we gei a formal request, 
there's not much we can do," he 
said     We're not going to deal in 

hypotheticals." 
Members of the planning hoard 

have consistently argued for a vil 
lage station since Greenbush debate 
began. While those living it: me 
neighboring areas have loudly 
objected to a nearby train station 
planning hoard chairman AI Moore 
said their protestations may not he in 
the interests of the rest ill the town. 

"II I found out tomorrow that a 
sewage treatment plant was going 
up next to my house, I wouldn't he 
happy about it. hut let's look at the 
big picture." he said. "Let's look al 
the whole picture and not just sec the 
issue through llic eyes ol a lew 
objectors who wag the whole dog." 

In the MHTA's 19% engineering 
design ol a village station, the tracks 
were moved approximately 1(H) feel 
closer to James Lme and Pleasant 
Street 10 eliminate a dangerous 
curve and accommodate the XIK>- 
foot platform which all new stations 
must have to meet guidelines of the 
Americans with Disabilities Act 
i ADA i. 

To meet ADA requirements, each 

one . >^ry car must be handicapped- 
acccssiblc, necessitating a high-level 
platform I r the entire station. 

One house, owned by Francis 
s James Lane, will have to he 

... o nv the MBTA and demol- 
ish, o build a village station. 
I yulhia Macclcavc. 9 James Lane, 
said moving the tracks KM) feel clos- 
er lu her neighborhood will cause 
residents unnecessary harm. 

"My neighbor's house will be- 
gone and the tracks will he II) feel 
front my door." she told members of 
the planning hoard. "With this and 
the expansion of Ihe Red Lion Inn. 
we'll he living in Worcester." 

Sturdy said the town could gel a 
major amount ol stale money for vil- 
lage infrastructure repairs i I" the sta- 
tion is located in the center of town. 
In addition, he said safety concerns 
mandate a village station because 
trains will he forced to slow down as 
they go through the center of town, 
instead of passing through al 40 
miles per hour. 

Kevin ODonncll. 24X King St.. 
echoed Study's safety concerns and 

said future tragedies may be averted 
by having a village station. 

"I'm extremely worried about 
summertime safety, when kids are 
running all around the village area." 
O'Donnell said. "It's frightening to 
see these trains come through al 41) 
miles per hour. Over lime, accidents 
happen. Eventually, we're going to 
lose a kid if the slalion is on 3A." 

While many have concerns about a 
village station's potential effects 
upon safety, traffic and downtown 
business, former mitigation commit- 
tee member Michael Dick said accu- 
rate information should he gathered 
before a decision is made. 

"We need proof that Mr Study's 
statements will come to pass." he 
said. "We need proof that a village 
station will benefit downtown busi- 
ness. We need data on traffic. I 
think we may find that this is loo big 
an impact on downtown and we'd 
be doing great harm to the people 
who live near the tracks.'' 

The issue of a village station has 
been revisited in huge pan because 
many  in town,  including  Sturdy. 

believe the Greenbush commuter 
rail line is definitely coming to 
Cohasset. 

(iruhcr. who deals with the MBTA 
as much as any other town official, 
said he believes Greenbush will 
become a reality. 

"I absolutely gel the feeling lhal 
die uain is coming." he said. "No 
one's saying anything concrete, bul 
all the indications I'm gelling tell me 
It's going lo happen." 

If the train does indeed come. 
Sturdy said it is in me town's best 
interests to work cooperatively with 
the MBTA. 

"II we work with the T. we can gel 
a lot oul of diem." he said. "The T 
holds the trump cards and they can 
do whatever they warn through emi- 
nent domain. They own the ball, the 
hat. and sel the rules of die game. I 
want lo see this town be in a win- 
win situation with the MBTA." 

New Hagerty chairman is ready to get things done 
CONTINUED FROM PAGF .' 

owned by the now defunct Cohassel 
Colonials furniture company. 

For the first tune since the commit- 
tee was lormcd. significant progress 
on a proposed waterfront park on the 
property is imminent Bonelli is 
confident permits Cot work on the 
two acre i>i ipeny will soon be 
approved by the Army Corps ol 
Engineers and the state Division ol 
Waterways 

"We've got plans that arc about to 
finally get approved," he said. 
knocking twice on his circular, 
wooden kitchen table. 

Those plan- include putting in rock 
riprap to stabilize the coastline and 
keep sail marsh from encroaching 
further, raising the parking lot is 
inches to prevent flooding, putting in 
a small picnic area, and adding a 

wooden boardwalk 10 connect the 
propenv with Government Island 

With only MS.UKI left Bonetti 
said the project will have to he com- 
pleted in phases 

"We're going to go out to hid by 
the end ol February to do the riprap 
and raise the parking lot, winch we'd 
like to have finished by the sum of 
boating season in the middle of 
Mas. he said 'The next step alter 
that is to go to the town lor the 
money to complete the other phas- 
es" 

Hagerty committee clerk Hamilton 
Tcwkshury said Bonetti's expertise 
on the committee and businesslike 
approach will serve the town well. 

"He's been on the committee' since 
il began and he's committed lo it." 
Tewksbury said of the new chair- 
man "We're finally al the point 
where we re  getting  some  action 

If we don't get this thing looking better, 
people are going to think twice before giving 

the town money for land again." 
Ilaucru conmiillce chairman Kuv* Bonvlli 

/    v 

166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
WotTri .in i-inlit-V-. variety <>i sanrivvkiips, MHII*. chowder, chili, salads, 

guunttei rttiltt. pspivssodrinks, ict* cream, ;u«l much morv 

Highest Quality Coffee 
Hawaiian Dark Roast, Colombian Supreme, 

i >iii flavored n»IT«w in1 all natural flavors, "VAUCT Processed* Dpcaffetatated 
andoui Famous "Atlantic Blend" house coffee. 

Winter Soup Special 
Bowl ott ionium Soup of the Day; 12.60 

(includes a bagel ofyotu rhoiiT vwih butter) 
Mon.   Sai   6AM to 1:30PM 

Sunday: 6 AM to 2 I'M 

(781).'183-2902 

W an located on Route 3A north of Slop A Shop next to Good Sport and Hancock Plinl 

going in gelling the park developed." 
The Hagerty properly abuts the 

only public ramp in town for people 
lo launch boats from, hut Bonelli 
said boat enthusiasts shouldn't be the 
only group in town lo enjoy the 
waterfront parcel. 

"I don't want lo see itjtlSI dedicat- 
ed to boating." he said "We want to 
get something down there for as 
many people as we can. We want 
die picnic area and boardwalk so a 
faintly could park here, eat lunch, 
and take a nice walk to Government 
Island   Everyone should he able to 

get some use of the property. The 
taxpayers are the ones paying for it." 

While the committee now has a 
manageable si\ members. Bonetti 
said he would like lo encourage any- 
one with architectural expertise to 
join and help with the bid process. 

Bonelli said he has listened to the 
frustrations of fellow residents in the 
last lew years who have been upset 
about the lack of progress on the 
properly He has also been disen- 
chanted at tunes, hut encourages 
those with gripes lo help the com- 
mittee find solutions 

"1 haven't been happy with the 
way dungs have been going either. 
he said of the complaiMs of other 
residents. "I wish the people who 
complain would join the committee 
or come to our meetings Id like to 
see more public involvement in the 
project. We don't have all the 
answers. The more input wc get. the 
better." 

By June. Bonelli said he'd like lo 
see the Lobster Lab building looking 
belter and the shingling completed 
on the boathoiise in addition to the 
rip rap and parking lot work. If the 
state of the properly doesn't 
improve, he said serious lepcTCUS 
sions could ensue in future years 

"If we don't gel tliis thing looking 
better, people arc going lo think 
twice before giving the town money 
for land again." IK said. "Quite 
frankly. I'd be skeptical my sell. You 
can see by looking across the Street 

(at the Cohasset Harbor Marina) 
what can he done." 

One of the first changes Bonetti 
made upon become Hagerty chair- 
man was lo institute a regular meet- 
ing schedule. With such a large 
membership in the past, getting 
everyone together had proven diffi- 
cult. Now. the committee meets on 
the third Wednesday of each month. 
wiih the next meeting scheduled 
Feb. lo at 7:30 p.m. 

At ihe next meeting. Bonetti and 
the other committee members will 
discuss the possibility of renaming 
the property. 

"The town owns the land," he said. 
"There's no reason it has lo be 
named the Hagerty properly. I'd like 
lo see what people's ideas arc about 
naming il. There are a number of 
people who had a big impact in town 
who might he deserving of such an 
honor" 

Village upgrade effort kicks into high gear 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ground, and was happy lo contribute 
to a cause which he feels will bene- 
fit the entire town. 

"Peter (Roy] is driving this thing 
00 the harbor, but il needed sponsor- 
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Is your home ready for those 
Winter Surprises? 
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Insurance Agency 
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ship in the village." Ordclheide said. 
'"I was happy lo contribute because I 
feel like we can make it a beautiful 
village. If you look at downtown 
Cohasset and compare it lo 
Hingham and other towns, it's obvi- 
ous a lot needs to be done." 

Village harbor and merchants were 
the first to hear of the expanded revi- 
lali/alion effort at a meeting lasl 
Tuesday al Allanlica. Roy and 
Ordclheide were the guests ol honor 
at ihe 2IXKI Chamber of Commerce 
annual meeting al Allanlica. held last 
night after the Mariner went to 
press, during which Chamber mem- 
bers were lo be given an overview of 
the revitali/alion program. 

Ri/y.o said the meeting would only 
be one of many held wiih a variety 
ol groups in town as he and the Task 
Force attempts lo gamer support for 
the program. 

"Wc plan on having meetings with 
business owners, residents, and town 
officials," he said. 'This won't suc- 
ceed if it's jusl the Task Force, just 

dab, or just the residents. Ihe key 
to any municipal project is lhal it he 
community -driven." 

Ordclheide also said community 
support for a village and harbor revi- 
tali/alion effort would be impera- 
tive, arguing lhal residents will be 
the chief beneficiaries of any 
improvements in those areas. 

"We have lo have a base ol support 
from merchants and residents." he 
said. "Cohasset is never going lo be 
a major tourist center, and il should- 
n't be. The people who will enjoy a 
beautiful downtown and harbor will 
be die ones who live here every 
day." 

Rizzo hopes the seed money 
donated by Roy and Ordclheide will 
spur contributions from other local 
business owners. He said those 
funds and the $5.(KX) appropriated 
by the town at last month's special 
town meeting will he used lo com- 
plete grant proposals for federal and 
slate aid and lo complete a sludy of 
ihe current situation in ihe harbor 

die merchants, jusl the town ofli-    and village. 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

al www.lownonline.com/soulh and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles ol more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

Town Online Politics 

Get the latest news on the local and 
national political front, discuss the 
issues or e-mail your representative 
or senator. Town Online has com 
pletely redesigned its politics web 
site lo create an interactive look at 
Massachusetts and national govern- 
ment and the race for the White 
House. Visit our site at: 
www.townonline.com/polrtics. 

Sen. John Kerry: Town 
Online Metcast 

Town Online airs   ■■>" 

the Community 

.V* 

New bulletin boards: 
Town Online brings you the latest 

in bulletin board technology. 

Each town and region has new 

bulletin boards. Come see our 

arts and entertainment bulletin 

board or our politics special sec- 

tion. You can find your new bul- 

letin board at: 

www.townonline.com/bullet- 

mboards. 

J Newspaper Co. 

interview of U.S. 

Sen. John Kerry. Watch the 

interview or listen to it with the 

RealPlayer, available for down- 

load off Town Online. Come join 

in our bulletin board discussion 

or write a letter to Town Online 

or to the senator. To see the 

Kerry interview, go to 

www.townonline.com/kerry. 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonhne.com/parentandbaoy 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.lownonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 
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The study, which is scheduled to 
go oui to bid in February, will study 
ihe current state of parking, traffic 
patterns, sidewalks, lighting, design, 
and streelscapes Rizzo hoped the 
study and necessary public meetings 
would be completed by mid-sum- 
mer. 

"The sludy will produce conceplu 
al drawings, plans lor underground 
utilities., and recommend a program 
lor Increased signage and pedestrian 
access," Rizzo said. "Twenty-five 
percent design drawings will also be 
produced, which is ihe amount spec- 
ified in some ol ihe granls." 

Ultimately, Rizzo said the Task 
Force hopes for a three-phase 
improvement in the village. 

"l-'irst. we'd like lo see new infra- 
structure and sireclscapc improve- 
ments." he said. "Second, put the 
utility lines underground in Ihe vil- 
lage and harbor, and. Uiird. continue 
In develop a Harhorwalk 10 link the 
village and harbor." 

Rizzo said the total con of the pro- 
ject is likely lo be $2.5 million, not 
including underground utilities. He 
said he has pinpointed grams of 
$ 1.75 million lo help defray the cost 
lo ihe low n 

Eventually, the town will have to 
pick up some of the costs of the pro- 
ject. Rizzo said the entire town will 
benefit il the Task Force's vision 
becomes reality. 

"This will bring a renewed sense 
of pride and quality in the village 
and harbor." he said. 'Then: will be 
a more vibrant atmosphere for 
everyone." 

Retirement Plans 
for the Self-Employed and 

Small Business Owners 

I )»> you hive ihe righi etmininahon 
of Retirement1 Plans for your 
bunnen! Arc you aware of 
iiM'ni chinget? 

Small business owners .wd ihe 
self-emplo)ed have numerous 
opiums in ■hehei Income for 
rehri'meni. and. in man\ CAMS, 
tar exceeding IRA .Info 

lb review your options, call: 

Brian J. Hill. ChPC, OS 
Capital Analysts ot New England 
Quncy, MA 
(617)786-1600 

• •-.■     aaajtraM 
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New police officer recommended 
Position will be filled 
only if town receives 
a federal grant 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

The drug arrests relating to heroin 
possession and distribution which 
haw been made in Cohassct over 
the last year maj have come as u 
shock to some, but to police Chief 
Brian Noonan. the) arc evidence of 
the need lor an additional officer in 
his department. 

The detective who made the drug 
arrests was taken from his usual 
position to work almost solely on 
SUCfa eases, leaving the need for 
another detective position in the 
department. 

"It's important to leave him in his 

position working on the drug eases 
and other investigations." Noonan 
said of the detective. "But we need 
a daytime detective, who is respon- 
sible for firearms permits, III) 
cards, and daytime investi- 
gations." 

Selectman Merle Brown 
wondered aloud if the 
department needed both a 
nighttime and daytime 
detective. 

"It  sounds  like   mostly    ^^B 

administrative work." he 
said  of the  daytime detective's 
duties. 

While a daytime detective per- 
forms some routine tasks. Noonan 
said the position is one of great 
responsibility. 

"II anything occurs during the day, 
the daytime detective goes and lakes 
charge," he said.   "Bank robberies, 

accidents, anything." 
Town Manager Mark Haddad sup- 

ported hiring another police officer 
to increase staffing, hut only if the 
town receives a COPS Universal 

"We have three uniformed officers 

on duty at a minimum. I certainly 

don't think that's excessive." 
Police chief Brian Noonan 

grant, which would pay 75 percent 
of a new officer's salary lor three 
years, 

"We will only ill! the position it 
we succeed in getting the gram." 
Haddad said. "The position would 
cost us $14,000 in IV 2001, though 
the impact would be $51,000 alter 
three years.    I he reason I agreed 

with Brian's [Norman's] proposal is 
that we have kind of an overtime 
problem in the police department 
with minimum manning." 

Hie police department current!) 
has 17 uniformed officers, 
down from IS in I'JSO. when 
the department lost a position 
due to CUls relating to the 
onset of Proposition 2 1/2 

I !nder the contract with the 
police officers union, all 

^H shifts must have a minimum 
of three uniformed officers 

on dun. A rash of unexpected 
injuries incurred in the line of duly 
has caused police department over 
time to increase, which Haddad said 
an extra officer would help control. 

Selectman Tom Callahan said the 
minimum number of officers may 
need to he reduced in (he future. 

"II  there's a larger issue here on 

minimum manning, let's deal with 
that first before we talk about lining 
an additional officer which we 
might not need." lie said. 

Noonan disputed Callahan's eon 
tention ol a need for reducing the 
minimum number of officers per 
shift. 

"We have three uniformed officers 
on duty at a minimum," he said, "I 
certainly don't think that's exces- 
sive." 

Selectmen evcnluall) recom- 
mended adding another police offi- 
cer position by a vote ol ' I, with 
Callahan opposed, The vote is con 
tingenl upon receiving llic federal 
COPSgranl 

"(hiel Noonan said we need 
another officer to keep the town 
s.iie.'' said selectman Diane 
Sullivan. "That's good enough foi 
me." 

Medical building breaks ground on 3A 
Crocker Lane site 
to be home to 
Dr. Guldens practice 

By Brian Brennan 
STAH WRITER 

A new medical building on Route 
I \ ma) onl) be months away 

Construction workers have been 
husv  ai  the three-story,   IO.OOO 

square-foot, medical building neat 
Crocket lane. The brick exterioi ol 
the medical building will match that 
of the smaller office building in front 
of it which houses Coastal 
Countryside Properties. 

According to the Environmental 
Notification Form filed by Dan 
Aguiar of Sitec, Inc. in New 
Bedford, the new office building 
will be served b) 216 new parking 
spaces and is expected to generate 

TUESDAY LUNCH 
Jan 25: Addie McCrath ol out 

Communit) Garden Club will tell us 
about planting bulbs and other good 
advice, Have all your garden ques- 
tions read) 

CHAMBER MUSIC 
lour Boston Symphony 

Orchestra's Chamber Music leas are 
scheduled loi'non-Symphony I nday 
afternoons in the Cabot-Cahners 
Room of the BSO The music teas 

offer coffee, lea baked refreshments 
ami an hour-long chamber musk 
performance b) members of the 
orchestra. ix»n\ open at 1:30 p.m 
lor the 2:30 p.m. concerts 

rickets and round trip to Boston 
are SIS. 

Call the Cohassel Elder Affairs at 
383-9112 foi reservations for all or 
some of the teas. 

Friday. Jan, 28, 2:30 p.m.; Friday. 
Feb. 4.2:30 p.m.: and Friday. March 
31.2:30p.m 

Speaking of the Boston Symphony 
Concerts, tickets are available for 

iwoThursda) mornings. Tickets arc 
$25 each and include the ticket and 
the bus fare Dates are Feb 17 and 
March 10, Call the Cl \ 183-4112 
lor reservations and to pick up your 
ticket. 

NEED LEGAL \I)\KK? 
I he Norfolk Count) Bat 

Association is sponsoring free legal 
clinics with a panel of attorneys 
experienced in all areas ol the law, 
one on one Evening clinics will be 
held at Quinc) District Court Feb. I 
and March I. 

KEEP-WELL CLINICS 
The Keep-Well clinics m January 

and February, will keep you feeling 
lip-top 

Friday, Jan. 2S. 10 a m. lo noon at 
Harborview, MI Elm, 

Tuesday Feb. S. 11 a.m al the 
senior center luncheon. 

Friday, Feb. 25. in am. to noon ai 
Harborview, MI Elm. 

COME HEARTH! 
CABARET 

Cabaret lovers are united to join 

ELEGANCE, INC. 
WWW.ELEGANCE.Nt' 

ANNOUNCES ITS ANNUAL SO DAY SALE 
(in entire Italian- traditional and ('lawn al 

('onlemporary collet lion o) home furnishings 
and Swarovski ( 'ryslal Chandeliers 

50% off 
our entire 
price list 
hn ludes ii/l duties and 

shipping i osts 

By Appointment Only 
Tel. (781) 383-1150       Fax. (617) 747-3531 

Bay Farm 
Academy 
Open/ 
Houte/ 

Wednesdays January 19 & 2t> 
9:30 a.m. -2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, January 29 
11:00 a.m. -2:00 p.m. 

• Infants f. Toddlers: 1-2.') years 
• I'reseh'ini: 2.') yean - Kindergarten 
• Elementary li tirades i - :t 
• Hementary II: tirades 4 - (> 

Come and see our school in action! 
14.", I oring lid . liuvlmrv MA "zm • ;SI-'I.I4 7101,'in h'HL' • mm ■Muntaa.aM. 

'KMI vehicular Irips a day. The total 
area of the project is 7.5 acres. 3.5 of 
which will remain open space. 

The site will be served b) an enisl- 
ing subsurface sewage disposal sys- 
tem installed on an adjacent proper- 

ty 
Rob Schwandt. advisor to 

landowner Paul Barry, said the 
budding could he completed by the 
end ol July i! the weather allows 

construction to proceed according to 

plan. 
"The foundation is in, and I'd say 

we're looking at about si\ months 
until the building is complete." 
Schwandt said 

Schwandt said the lop lloor of the 
new medical building will he occu- 
pied b) Dr. Steven Golden, who cui 
rentl) operates his famil) practice 
next In the town parking lot al 12 
Parkingway, 

Golden, who serves as the presi- 

SENIOR SCENE 
( I  \ |bl a wonderful evening ol lun 
and entertainment. I caving from St. 
\mhon\'s   parking   lot   Thursda) 

evening, Jan. 27 I cue at 6:15 p.m. 
and return al 11:30 p.m. 

M s includes ticket and bus. 

Bl Ol R VALENTINE 
Our annual Valentine Tea is to be- 

held this yeat at the Second 
Congregational Church Friday, Feb. 

11, all p.m. Please R.S.V.P. to Cl \ 
.n 183-9112. 

Out second shingles vaccines will 
be held ai the Cohassel Communit) 
Center Monday, Feb. 7, at III a.m. 
and I. p.m Call loda) 10 rescue 
youi space (617) 239-9500 I\i 
4100 or toll-free I |877) 204 5849 

Hie Cohassel senior citizens have 
Iven asked to a delicious chicken 

fM 
r\    a mm 

TIRE & ALIGNMENT 

We'll let ifou iUcMjlit 
781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

W 
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Toy Sale 
January 21-28 

20% Off All Toys 
Further reductions on 

selected items 
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$«•$# *#$#*. *#$##'«®#® 

HuutUi yy 9 

... '///.si />m-/;//v//i ///</.. 1. JV.S/I/O/I   If',</; 

■ mow: mesori //////■ uimmer S0lX\ 

('/////•//>//< ■ 1 ! />« >//t/////< ■ now has // ////■>/< selec- 

tion or resort wear.. special isla/ia dresses, 

■wort sets, (reach cover wbs 

and accessories*... 

dent   ol    Healthcare   South,    was 
named the 1999 Famih Physician ol 
the Year by the Massachusetts 
Academy ol Famil) Physicians. 

Ban) said he is in the process i 
negotiating with other tenants, and 
hopes the building will he used sole 
I) foi medical purposes. 

"Thai's how it's anticipated, but 
we don'i have u full) occupied yet." 
he said. 

dinner prepared b) Cohassel Middle 
School students. Entertainment will 
he by the seventh grade. Please call 
( I \ 10 reserve your place. 

Now You Can Have It All. 
Moldui Irom actual a 

I ciljr lmprtsMi'n>,v 

classic cedar appearan 

maintain 
♦ \\ » 
♦ Wan;      ■ 

♦ . liming 
♦ Made from Jurablt- 

rctardani polypropylene 
♦ trrantv 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HOME 

REMODELING COHTRACTOR 

EthmdF. Gofffc 
riMiiii/n/nniiMiiitiinirn 

781-383-0223 
COHASSET 

S,mr< /•>?" 

( oilecthir 
V/ CertarfcedB 

Todd S. Williams 
Remodeling & Restoration 

Additions • Kitchens • Sunroofs ■ Built Ins 
Custom Decks • Renovations • Design 

781-545-6364 

I icensed 
Registered 

Insured 

Specializing in Historic Restorations 

WINTER 
CLEARANCE 

40% Off Clothing 
Sizes 2T-14 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST.. SCITUATE HARBOR • 545-0465 

>4zmw£%€m£ 

NOW OPEN 
The South Shore's Newest 

and Finest Rug Source 
ORIENTALS AND DECORATIVE CARPETS 

China, Turkey, India, Rikistan and Nepal 

Antiqued Reproductions • Aubussons • Kelims 

Needlepoints • Soumaks • Tibetans 

Custom Hooked Rugs • Custom Wool Carpet 

VlsnVSArOVBNEWLOCAnOtV 
Open Mondrv   Fridav. 10am - 5pm 

344 Gannett Road • North Scituate • Fax: 781-545 4963 

781-545-8925 
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AROUND TOWN 

A SPECIAL DAY 
Here is all a lilllc girl dreams ol 

Tori I iuliliiid (out granddaughter] 
celebrated hot lounh birthday last 
week and was she excited! 

We held a lea pan> lot her ami she 
wore her hi;; pnneess crown and 
waved her wand Imagic vim know) 
then 7CBY cakes were served as a 
big pan ui ihe gala! 

Inn had a wonderful lime, as did 
we all' 

DEAN'S LIST 
Congrats go ID Katie Anderson. 

daughter ol Debbie and <iar\ 
\IH1. ISIIM Katie is a junior ai 

Plymouth State College, studying in 
be a teacher and she made Ihe dean's 
list. What a wonderful gal; an) child 
will he lucks in have bet as a 
teacher! 

WINTER CONSIGNING 
Polly Logan dropped me a nole 

lasl week Idling nie lotcll all ol you 
dial Friday. Ian 2X. will he the final 
day i" consign youi winter clothes 
and to remind you ol ihe super buys 
you can get diere - leather hand- 
bags, designer suns lor men and 
women, sweaters hv Ralph Lauren 
(the list goes on and on), lust lake a 
sec' and pop in 10 see whal treasure 

von can find, you will he glad you 
did' 

COMING OF AGE 
As reported in Senior Vista 

News "Congratulations, if you 
wete hum in 1940! Cohasscl Elder 
Affairs extends a very warm wel 
come to you! Coining ol age enti- 
tles you to all services available 
from ihe Cohasscl Hoard ol Elder 
Affairs and the stall Please slop 
in and ask In speak wnh Carol 
Barred the     Outreach 
Coordinator. II you don't need 
services, maybe you would enjoy 
attending some ol the wonderful 
classes or volunteering!" 

HISTORIC STEEPLE 
Wasn't n amazing lo watch the 

Steeplejack as he and his workers 
removed the historic steeple Iroin 
ihe First Parish Unitarian Church 
on Cohasscl Common' 

The steeple had lo be removed 
for repairs (it is more than 250 
years old) hopefully renova- 
tions will go smoothly because it 
certainly does seem strange lo see 
thai beautiful church without its 
steeple! 

GET WELL SOON 
Hopefully Hurry Kilter will be 

feeling lots better as he reads this! 

# * * 
# 

* 

Original Prices 

&€vzaleuut & 

Mon.-Sat. 
9:30 to 5:30 

Girls sizes: Infant -16 
Boys sizes: Infant - 20 

31-35 MAIN ST. 
HINGHAM SO. 

749-8060 

All Major 
Credit Cards 
and Cheeks 

Aeeepted 

THREE OF A KIND 

-\N H*NH 

Andrew. Anthony and Bobby Nahill. five-year-oM triplets from Cohasset. pause during day of snow-tubing at the middle-high school on Sunday. 

SECRET SANTA 
Hals oil to Mary Kits Burnett] 

Mary Kav and her family recently 
moved lo Cohasset and called the 
Senior Center 10 ask il there was 
anything she could do for all of our 
seniors (she wanted to do something 
special)! Well, she was the Seerei 
Santa who provided gifts, and we 
think thai her generosity and kind- 
ness should he noted! 

There should be more people like 
you in our lives. Mar) Kav' 

BON VOYAGE 
We hid a lond farewell lo 

Margaux Veager as she heads off to 
Europe for a spell now Margaux 
going oil' to college was one thing, 
hul we really will miss you and your 
wonderful, bubbly personality 
around our neighhorhixid! Have a 
great lime! 

GRIDIRON STARS 
We have forgotten lo mention the 

fact that Cohasset High School has 
some siar athletes who were hon- 
ored for their prowess in football 
we give ,i standing ovation to Jason 
Brown, Daniel Turner and Craig 
Parker, who were honored hv 
WATD recently (in December). You 
three men were awesome last sea- 
son! 

SUPPORT SPORTS 
Speaking of sports, don't forget lo 

Saj hello to our athletes by unending 
a game! They work hard lo win. 
Piey love to hear you give a shout to 
them and they all want you to attend 
their games! There is an event out 
there for everyone lo enjoy! 

FOOD PANTRY 
A gentle remindci don't forgci 

our Food Pantry' Il is located al ihe 
Second Congregalion.il Chinch, 
helps al least 15 households and il is 
very easy lo be of assistance the 
items lh.it are always needed the 
most .ire laundry detergent, dish 
washing liquid, coffee, Kleenex and 
canned liuu ol course, anything 
is very much appreciated — jusi 

"double-up" when you shop for 
your favorite thing. Leave OIK off, 
then you will make boih yourself 
and someone else very happy' 

Ihe news Is a HitU sparse this 
week! That's because not many of 
you have called me »iih your latest 
happenings! Please do! 

— -sailv.urn Chatterton 

38345M 

Chicken pie that 
melts in your mouth 
MAY I 
PRESENT 
S\im\sOi\niKio\ 

CTup 

TfESIQNINQ WOMA^i 
'Kglhleeri'fbAr uuo 

Full Range of Residential Design Semces 
Kitchen \. lialh - New Design & Renoealion 

Cohasset 3836411 

WPl CSQ 

01) my. is il cold' And the dreaded 
snow is here! The only good pan. 
you are "locked" in llic house and 
can spend ihe nine inside cooking 

I don'I know about you and you 
family, hut we love "comfort food" 
during this lime! 

Most people gei very sentimental 
when ihey have a nice chicken pie. 
one thai "melts in your mouth" vari- 
ety. 

Well Make Ibur Old silver Look Beautiful Again! 

Take advantage nf llu--, Ion price- and have \iiur old, damaged 
*ilverv.are. antique* and family heirloom* rraloml. Itrni;: your 
■Iver in TODAY for a FUSE ralimalr. 

lull 25-Yrar Warrant) On All Silver lb-plating. 

I It I I   I it ni Removal and Siraightruing on nm-i item" wr 
-ilv i [|il.i!i    Only $34.95 for all *oiilt*i mt reuaira on an> pirrr 

HI- -IIM I-plati . mi lulling Molilrrinfc hrokrn hamllcN, leg*, knoli*. 
rlr. W ;tl-D oil i'r compliir repair -i r> n < - on broken or 
damage.) Sterling SiUer. Wr ran replace antique hrui.hr*, eornh« 
or mirror- anil even new Ktainlew knife hlailt-r* ran he in»talleil. 
We nl-o stork rleanern and poIiiJirn.. 

SAI.i: IADS JAM \RY31sl! 
"You'll always find it at Fleming'*" 

fV»1rr. 
I'm—. 
I   i>|>|.. r. 

Silrrr. 
Polifthituc. 
Plating 
a 
I .." <|ii'  nn: Since 1931   9 Since 1931 

21 Kim Street. Cohanrl VUlagr • 781-.18.1-tHlH I 
OPEN DAILY 7 DAYS A WEEK 

tM IIIM, r 
l.ill- 
I Jill 11»- & 
Shaft! 
Pipilll 
Ijunp 
Mounting & 
Ke|iitiriruE 

MAGICAL JOURNEYS 
on Disney 

Cruise Line Vacation 
from s849 aduit 

$399 ch,.d 

Call Today! 

lliirhor Travel 

:>;{ cole Parkway, Sdtuate 
Call 781-545-4281 

W7^ 
.1 

Music Systems 

Full line 
BOSl 
Dealer 

Custom Installation 

PRIME TIME 
2100 Washington Street  Routes S3 & 123 

Hanover • 781-871-4851 

Mortgage Financing 

Mary Moura 
Assistant Vice President 

Telephone 1-888-428-BANK 
e-mail mmou»a®warf>wT>gh1Dank com 

W-MSvV RIGHT 
bulking oo Vuua 0 

www wamwngbttonk com 

lgjl^*|..*-, ..^-r M« 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq., E. Weymouth (Across Irom the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

Ol'R I Mil.I 

INVENTORY 

OF MATERIALS 
INCLUDES: 

• Marble 
• (itdtiite 
• Slate 

• Limestone 

• Soapstone 

•Onyx 

Design 
Consultations 
for Architects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

Custom fiihriuitUm unit imtiilltltion fttr louiittitiips, 
kihlieii\. butlls, fiiy*7\. firfptiUfy titkl furniture 

TERRA N S) VA 
MA SmMftuOM 
171 CIAY tVwn Rn. 
M RM    MA 02532 
i5Dn7S9-iat 

FAX 
(508) 759-2533 

M   A   H   I   I   I 

TO  tOX 1123       BOURN!. MA 025.12 

(800)570-1526 
VISIT dm WIUMII WWW IHRAN«IV»MAIIMI «IIM 

Well this is my favorite: give ii a 
By! 

CHICKEN PIE 
I (about .'-1/2 pounds) roasting 

chicken 
1/2 cup hiincr 
I slice bacon 

1/2 pound Italian sweet sausage 
sliced 

1/2 pound lamb kidneys quartered 
and fat removed 

I onion peeled 
1 carrot pared and quartered 
2 stalks celery wilh leaves 
2 parslcv sprigs 

1 bay leaf 
1/4 teaspoon dried thyme leaves 
1-1/4 teaspoons salt 
1/4 teaspoons pepper 
1-1/2 cups IIIK'IV chopped carrot 
2 cups finely chopped onion 
I /2 teaspoon sugar 
3 pounds tomatoes peeled and 

chopped 
1/2 cup dry sherry 
1/4 cup dry while wine 
3 lahlespooiis Hour 
I package (9-1/2 ounces) piccnisl 

mix 
I egg yolk 
Brown chicken in 4 quart Dutch 

oven in 1/4 cup butter When chicken 
is bmwn all over, remove and set 
aside. In same Dutch oven brown 
chicken neck, hearts and liver along 
with bacon, sausage and kidneys, 
stirring occasionally — lakes about 
10 minutes 

Set chicken on lop of bacon mix- 
ture: add whole onion, quartered car- 
rol. the celery, parsley, bay leal. 
thyme, 1/2 teaspoon sail, pepper and 
I cup water. Bring lo boiling: reduce 
heal and simmer covered 45 mins. 

Meanwhile in 1/4 cup hot butter 
saute chopped carrol and onion wilh 
sugar (M) mins ) Add pepper, toma- 
to. 1/4 cup sherry and dry wine 
Bring lo boil, then reduce heat and 
simmer covered 10 minutes. 

Combine Hour and remaining 
sherry; mix well, stir well — add to 
tomato mixture, bring lo boil til mix 
thickens, then remove — lift chick- 
en with sausage, bacon and kidneys 
inlo a 3-qt oval casserole Pour hot 
tomato sauce over all. 

Preheat oven lo 41X). Make pic 
crusl. arrange over chicken (be sure 
to make a few slits to vent). 

In small bow I. mix egg yolk wiui I 
Ibsp. cold water lo brush over pastry. 

Bake 20-23 mins.. til crust is gold- 
en bmwn. Four lo six servings. 
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Hingham man scores on Jeopardy' TV show 
Cohasset in-laws 
are big fans 

By Carol Britton Meyer 
STAFF WRITER 

Hingham resident Frank 
Butierworth's knack lor remember- 

ing bils of trivia over the years paid 
olT recently in a big way. 

Last week his family and friends saw him 

on tape — walking away from the quiz 
show "Jeopardy" with SI9.1X10 in cash 
and a digital camera. 

Butterworth has been a fan of the popular 
show for a long time. That's why his wife. 

Susan Chase, encouraged him to make an 
appearance on the game show. 

"1 know lots of trivia and otherwise useless 
things." he said with a laugh. 

Consequently, he mailed oil a "contestant 

search" postcard a couple of years ago. hop- 
ing that would lead to an appearance on 
"Jeopardy." 

While that avenue didn't pay oil. another 
opportunity arose early last year when the 

show — which he happened to be viewing 
from a Los Vegas hotel rixim — announced 

its producers were looking for contestants 
Irom the Washington. IX" area — where 

Butterworth was living at the 

time. 
His decision to register as a 

possible participant on the 

show's web site pnwed fruit- 
ful, because last May he was 

asked to lake a test of 50 

\ ideotaped questions to see if 
he qualified. 

"Questions were tired at us 
— it Seemed like every liveoi     ^^^^^ 
six   seconds."   Butterworth 

recalls. 
Those who did well on the test had a prac- 

tice read using flash cards with questions 

printed on them. Then tliev were asked to 
provide a monologue about themselves as 

well as detail whal they would do if they 
won a lot of money on "Jeopardy " 

"They also look a Polaroid photograph of 
us and said we might hear from them again." 

said Butterworth. who moved to Hingham 
in June. Chase is originally from Hingham. 

and her parents. Mary aim and l)av id Chase, 
have lived on Pond Street in Cohasset for 20 

years. 

Fortunate!) he passed with tlvmg colors. 
receiv ing a letter in September asking him to 
fly out to Los Angeles in November to tape 

shows which would air in January. 

Butterworth eagerly accepted the oiler, 
flying to Los Angeles the night before the 
taping, toting a couple of changes of clothes 

in case he won and went on to be a contes- 
tant in the next show. Five shows are taped 

a day. 
The enthusiastic Butterworth won two 

shows and was thrilled with the camera and 
pri/t money, which he intends to use to help 
pay for renovations to his Lantern Lane 

home as well as take his wife on a trip to 

"somewhere warm." 
"The money certainly will come in 

handy." he said. 
Butierworth's wife, along with his two 

children — F.than. 3. and Peri. 4 months — 
are proud of him. 

"It was very exciting to watch the show 
with Frank and my mother and lather." she- 

said. 
On the third day. Butterworth and his fam- 

ily watched "Jeopardy" with some longtime 
friends, who thoroughly enjoyed the show. 

as did the contestant himself, who thought it 
was a "different" experience to see himself 

OH television. 

"1 knew Frank was on 'Jeopardy' for three 
days and what he had won. but other than 

thai I didn't ask what happened, because I 
wanted to he surprised." Chase said. "It was 

a nice person he (eventually) lost to." 

Frank Butterworth eagerly accepted the offer, 
flying to Los Angeles the night before the 

taping, toting a couple of changes of clothes in 
case he won and went on to be a contestant in 

the next show. Five shows are taped a day. 

Her mother and lather already enjoyed 

watching "Jeopardy," but ihey'a- even big- 
ger fans now that their son-in-law appeared 

on the show 

"We're always shouting out the answers. 
I'm so excited if I get live or six correct." 

said Maryann Chase. "We always wondered 
who the people on the show are and where 

they come from now we know! I admire 
the contestants' ability to work under tension 

and hit the answer button at the same time. I 
don't know how they do it." 

Whal did Butterworth enjoy most about 

being a contestant'.' 
"It was great just seeing how the show was 

put together, but to actually win was kind of 
tun." said Butterworth. "Mv friends would 

never have let me hear 
the end of it if I didn't!" 

How docs an individual 

prepare for such a chal- 
lenge' 

"I look a couple of 
months to gel ready for 
the show," said 
Butterworth. 

Contestants don't 

receive hints of any kind 

as to whal kinds of ques- 
lions might be asked. 

"Anyone who watches 
Jeopardy' knows there's 

a huge variety of topics." 
he said. 

So Butterworth made a 
list of subjects he thought 

might be addressed and 
solicited "tutors" among 
his family and friends to 

help him prepare. 

When that effort 
petered out after a couple 

of weeks. Butterworth 
turned lo the "New York 
Public Library Desk 

Reference." which con- 
tains a wide selection of 

general information on a number of subjects, 
including art. writers and history. 

He studied it conscientiously on 
the commuter boat on his way to 

and fmm work. 
"I did a lol of reading, hut in hind- 

sighl. then.- was only one question 

from the book during the lime I was 
a contestant." avails Butterworth. 

"It's virtually impossible to prepare 
unless you have a huge amount of 

time lo go through subject index- 
es." 

In the end. Butterworth attributes 
his win to the "compendium of knowledge 

amassed over a lifetime." 
"If you can avail what you've learned and 

piece things together, you're okay." he said. 

The    biggest    surprise    came    when 
Butterworth scoavl well in categories he 

didn't know much about — such as "leading 
ladies." 

"I'm not much of a film hull." he said. 

On the other hand, the topics he was most 

familiar and comfortable wiih — malh and 
science — never came up during his Mint on 
ihe show. 

For example, ihe topic of subatomic parti- 
cles had been included on "Jeopardy" the 

week before his shows were taped, bin to Ins 
dismay was not addressed while he was a 

Frank Butterworth wrth his wife. Susan Chase, and their children Ethan. 3. and Perl, now 4 months. 

contestant. 

Before leaving for the taping, his wife 
offered him two specific tidbits of informa- 

tion she thought might be useful, including 

the lad that the Washington Post's publish- 
ers include Katharine Graham. 

Ironically, that information appcaa-d in a 
question during Butierworth's appearance 
on ihe show. 

"Bui I couldn't remember her name!" he 
said with a chuckle 

Bultcrvvorth found ihe show's host. Alex 

Trehck. a personable guy 

"He was a little no-nonsense, but that's 
understandable considering he tapes five 
shows a day, has to change his clothes for 

each one as well as bone up on the ques- 
tions." he said 

Some of the categories Butterworth faced 
during his appearance were "Ports of the 

World." including both seaports and port 
wine: "20th-century Women": "Opera"; 

"Bumped form the Cover of Time": and 
"Writers by Middle Name " 

He did especially well in the lasi category, 
coming up with three correct answer, in a 

row I ■'. Scott Fitzgerald and pi vis William 
Carlos Williams and Samuel Taylor 
Coleridge. 

"During the show itself, you miss a lot ol 
what's going on because it goes MI quickly 

and you're focused on doing well." 
Butterworth said. 

Bui the excitement hits home once the tap- 
ing is finished. 

What does he think about other game 
shows.    Mich   as    "How    lo   Become   a 

Millionaire"? 
"Those kinds of shows make Jeopardy' 

seem like chump change." said Butterworth. 

In fact. Jay Leno referred lo the Hingham 
resident and his fellow contestant on The 

Tomghi Show" recently. 
"He talked about two guvs who were 

slugging it out' and only ended up wiih 

Sl.l.tXK) each at the end. while on the other 
show, a contestant can walk away with 

S5(X).ooo for knowing Smurfs arc blue!" 
While in Los Angeles. Butterworth met 

several contestants from around ihe country, 
including the Boston area. In fact, he attend- 
ed a "Jeopardy" party in Boston on Tuesday 

in honor of a Boston-area woman who was 

also a winner. 
While in California, a number of contes- 

tants went oul to dinner together after the 
taping. 

When lhev were trying to decide how to 

divide the cab fare. Butterworth chimed out. 
"Hey. I'm the one who won $19,000. I 
should pay for it'" 

Bonsai West 
I'cnibnikc 

HOHPI: 
Mai. - Sat. 9m - Epn, Sun. IOIM - SIM 

408 Wiilligtoi Unit IRti. 531 • PiMkraki, Ma 

781-829-8821 
(5 miles south ol the Hanover Mali) 

^^^visiUj^@w«r^otisaiwestxorTi^^^^ 

Purchase or Refinance 

No Points! 
No Closing Costs! 
Low Flxod Rates* 

ipctyoniint www.easlwestmortgage.com 
<iy By phone     1-800-eastwest Ucwrt*d8Lin.CT.»i Mf liMn ww 

East f West Mortgage 
l to juitf nn Ind mclgMct. 

rjFihg 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
7« Chief lustier Highway (Hit. SA1 

Cohautt. MA 02025 

(781) 383-0003 

s- <a 
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

Original anil unuMial ili-nu* 

uf r'linli-h and French anliquf 

country fumiiurr ami 

oVrorativr picCM for th«' home 
ami ::.ii.lt n. cart-full) M-lerteil 

ami ini|Mii-i.-ii by ike PwgHih 
owner*. Manv puinleil nieces 

ami hamhnaile reurnilurlioiu*, 

all ta*tefull\ displayed in 
spacious showrooms, steps 
from Plymouth's historic 

waterfront. 

8. 12 & 14 North Street. 
I'lMlluulh.    M   \    02.W 

(508) 747-2242 
Man,-Sit. 11-5. Sun. 1-5 

('lined hiiMt.n or h\ appointment 

•ft* 
Cot*? 

**** 

•$(S& 

<hsgBS|p 
• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 

Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & 
Others) 

.-'•N 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
\ TT /   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

www.townonline.com/communitycard 

Every community 
has its advantages... 
and Community Newspaper Company 

delivers most of them. 

Bring your Community Card to any of the following 
community partners and receive exclusive discounts. 

^MMUWrTYCARD 

HONEY DEW    D0NUTS - \aOd through January 

2000 - Present your Community Card and gel a med" 

urn coffee and anv bagel with 

Honey Dew Donut's new cieam cheese for onlv $2 29 

Cflnolb»Mn)^r*JwarianuUmo^ fJMK on#(W "Oltip* 

u<ptt>ng Horn 

|iON£Yt>CtV 
vDONUTSv 

Wake up and smell the coffee 

1VERS, UNIVERSAL 
ST] 

VACATION OUTLET 
FILENES BASEMENT - 
An exclusive Bflu foi 
Community Ca<d hold- 
ers Present your 
Community Card and 
this coupon to receive 
$100 oH an a*-inctusive 
package ol 5 nights or 
mote to Universal 
Studios Escape 
ftesincfons «ppr> Set store 
*H0*t*fs 

SUGARL0AF/USA -Present your Community Ca'd 
ana "    ; tupon when vou purchase a Leaf" bSki or 
.-, package and receive 10% oft 

PU - i,t  lift  ticket 
FREE CjTHJf   to combined -•_ Milt «l» -    .-■'■       V     .    ■,' 

A Co** mat *PP*v 

KAPLAN 
KAPLAN  EDUCATIONAL 

  CENTERS - Save $50 on 
~"^m^m^m^~ tuition to any Kaplan Test 

Prep program when you present your Community 
Card. PLUS get one Kaplan publication FRFE upon 
enrollment 

For more information on the Community Card or how 
you can get your own, call 1-800-982-4023 

or visit us at: www.townonline.com/communitycard 

ALL OFFERS EXPIRE 2/1/00 

^_ 

FLEETCENTER   -    •      |XCHl9 

Community Card hoMei 

events 

JMFteetCenter 
r"rr> 

• 
■ r\-'-v r, r-i—rr.<-t\T.-K r.n.x< 

T-* s* WN\Wt«< 

Present you' Commu1 I 

at the Sports Musei." 

gel i FREE child's pa 
>    ' one adult pass   Wia^iur uoo 

Q0YSSEY', 
—* fi,>..t„n, Premier 

Filrriumment De*lim*tt*H 

ODYSSEY CRUISES   - PrtMM VOtf Comrt 
Card and wth :*e purchase of one full pro 
for ^ . Odyssey C njrse -eceive r- 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Run for office 
It's the year 2(XX)      more than 2M) years suite the town was 

incorporated     and Cohassct needs enthusiastic people interested 
in serving in local government more than ever. 

Like many others, our town is lacing the pressures of growth, 
increased traffic, infrastructure upgrades and budgetary challenges on 
both the town and school sides ot government. 

But what we think separates us from a lot ol communities are the 
talent and expertise that our residents have to share Over the years, 
that has kept Cohasset unique more than an) oilier single factor. 

So it's time lor SOUK- new citizens to step up to the plate and throw 
their hats into the ring lor an elected seat in local government 

Adding to the excitement this year are the open seals on the board 
ol selectmen and school committee Selectman Diane Sullivan and 
school committee member Betsy Connolly have decided not to seek 
reelection to their respective boards. 

I .iced with the school building projects and budgetary challenges 
under education reform, the school committee in particular is lacing 
challenging times Being a parent is not a requirement. All that's 
needed is an open mind, commitment and a good dose of courage. 

We hope prospective candidates won't he deterred from running 
even if they have to challenge an incumbent. Contested races keep the 
election interesting and are the best way for issues to be aired 

Hie last day to obtain nomination papers at the town clerk's office is 
Feb. 17, 

Pay as You Throw 
w hoever said "what goes around, comes around" — must 

have stopped oil in Cohasset. 

Pay as You Throw a disposal system thai encourages recycling 
by charging SI per trash bag is surfacing again and could be put 
before voters at the annual town meeting. 

The concept was fitsl floated hack in l°°7. then alter some opposi- 
tion, it was shelved lor a year while an education campaign on the 
merits of the plan was conducted. However, voters at the annual town 
meeting in I'MX remained unconvinced and rejected the plan. 

But in the world of recycling two years is a long lime 
We think the town might be ready to accept PAYT this time around. 

Alter all. it's working well in Sciluate where recycling is way up. 
As Selectman TbmCaUahan says. "It's shown to increase recycling 

and decrease the amount shipped to SEMASS. I don't know what the 
big deal is in trying it." 

— Mary Ford 
Editor 

Deadline for community copy 
The deadline for submitting community copy for Ihe Cohasset 

Mariner is 8 a.m., Friday for the following week's issue. Letters 
and obituaries will he accepted until noon. Tuesday. Items may be 
dropped off at Cohasset News. 3 Brook St. or sent by fax 10 741 - 
2931. Call Mary Ford at 741-2933 with questions. 

Republicans to attend 
campaign training 

Plymouth Norfolk South Shore Republicans leaders and candidates 
will attend campaign training seminar Saturday Jan. 22. at Iranungham 
Tara Hotel. Slate Vice Chairman Polly Logan of Cohasset announced. 

In addition to infonnalive workshops on finance, fund-raising, polling, 
research, voter involvement, targeting, media, development or database 
and other winning tactics fur 2IXK), Keynote speakers will be fonner 
Republican National Committee chairman and political consultant Rich 
Bond and special remarks on the road to victory by Li, Governor Jane 
Swill. Workshops will start at ° a.m. and conclude al 5 p.m. 

Reservations are required and can be made by calling Alyssa Davis al 
CX)P Headquarters. 21 Milk Si.. Boston 617-423-2000 or Polly Logan 
781-383-0031. 
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Stop the train 
To mi EDITOR: 

The New Year 2000 should give us ihe promise 
of newness — all things bright and beautiful. But. 
dear citizens of Hingham and surrounding towns, 
what we will get is darkness and particulales. noise 
and a decrease in personal safety. 

Selectmen - >ou cannot cave in to the MBTA. 
Thev do noi care if our town is destroyed environ- 
mentally, socially and historically. Thev do not live 
here, but we do. 

Gov. Cellucci speaks with a forked tongue. On 
the one hand he thinks it is a gavn lighl for 
Cireenbush. in the next breath he stales "Balancing 
growth wilh the need to maintain "unique charac- 
ter" of the area's communities is the other big issue 
for ihe Soulh Shore" — quoted from the Dec. 31 
Patriot Ledger. And Hingham is unique — our 
low n would have more grade crossings in a short 
distance than any other towns in the Greenbush 
corridor. Governor, you can not do this by running 
a heavy diesel through Hingham. Has the Governor 
walked the mile through Hingham along the 
tracks? Has he reached oul to touch the buildings.' 
What a legacy Gov. Cellucci would leave us — 
"Lovely small lown USAost c. 1600s destroyed." 
There is no mitigation possible in this physical scl 
up. 

The price of the tunnel dropped because the tun- 
nel was shortened compromising ihe safety and the 
welfare of the town. Why does ihe slate pursue the 
avenue of al grade level crossings wilh high speed 
diesels when ihe federal government is trying to 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

eliminate these '.'A slum lunnelol SIX) feet leaves II 
crossings close together all gales and whistles 
would have to go al once for safely. Why is ihe 
MBTA so callous to a lown that has been here 
much longer man the train'.' I have been told thai I 
may be a NIMBY. Well. I am not, because ihe train 
would not only be in Hingham's backyard, but also 
in their kitchens, dining rooms and bednxims. and 
their front yards because the lown is small and ihe 
crossings close together, anil the Irani is big and 
noisy, dangerous and polluting. 

We are in Buck Rodger's 21 si century, anil 
despite Ihe technology, we may as well be back 
w nli Conesloga wagons for transportation. 

Mitigate by pursuing me other avenues lhal have 
been proven successful by towns and cities. If 
Hingham is destroyed, we leave a sorry legacy for 
our grandchildren. Rally round, citizens, before you 
rue Ihe day. 

Phyllis Koch 
20 East Si. 

Hingham 

Rep. Murray will be missed 
To nth EDITOR: 

I read wilh great disappointment last week Rep. 
Mary Janette Murray's decision to Step down front 
ihe job that she has dutifully held for the past '4 
years. 

During ihe fall of 1997 I had the opportunity to 
iniem for Rep. Murray pan-time and found it to he 
an unforgettable experience. I looked forward to 

each Friday afternoon when I would head over lo 
her office iii the State House so lhai she could del- 
egate i.tsks for me lo do I ler easy going demeanor, 
tremendous sense of humor, and charm made her 
beloved by all those she worked with. Whenever I 
was given an errand in run for her lo ihe office of 
another representative, I received a smile almost 
instantaneously, as soon as I identified mysell as 
being from beroffice and was always charged wilh 
ihe lask of idling ihe representative that he or she 
sends their best. 

Il was. however, her compassion toward those 
who needed her. thai left a lasting impression on 
me. W henevcr a constituent called, she would care- 
fully lixik iiilo their problem and assist them « nli 
whatever help she could possibly pro\ ide. She look 
such great pride in helping those who needed her 
most, earning a reputation as someone who would 
never mm away from anyone who asked for her 
help. I remember on many occasions receiving 
phone calls from veterans or senior citizens who 
did not even live in her district and bad solcU heard 
through others thai she could assist them wnh their 
problems. Her dedication io the people she repre- 
sented was unmatched by any of her colleagues. 

In a political em ironmeN thai is al times contrite 
and egotistical, she was a fixture of modest) and 
longevity. She is ihe last of a generation of Stale 
House politicians who always placed the needs ol 
those the) serve before their own. 

Bill Ramsey 
lower Road 

Hingham 

LIBRARY CORNER 
Lost and found 

Suzanne Terry, children's librarian at the Paul 
Pratt Memorial Library, would like to remind the 
parents of children who visit die library lo also 
visit the "ever growing" lost and found in the 
Children's Room. There is an assortment of win- 
ter clothing and other objects dial may be among 
the missing in your household. Please lake a look 
when you visit the Children's Room. 

Museum passes 
The following museum passes, funded by ihe 

Friends of the Library, arc available to Cohassct 
residents: Museum of Fine Arts; ihe Boston 
Children's Museum; Computer Museum; John F. 
Kennedy Library and Museum; New England 
Aquarium (not available during July or August); 
Museum of Science and Isabella Stewart Gardner 
Museum. 

Other panes to Plimoih Plantation 
and ihe ess Constitution are also 
available lo residents and are a gift of Lucille 
McLoughlin. 

An information sheet about all museums, 
including hours, addresses and phone numbers, is 
currently available at the front desk. Plan for 
February vacation now and call the library al J83- 
1348 at least 24 hours ahead to secure a pass. 

Illllllltllii' 

,-W ft: 

Beacon Hill Roll Call 
Hi Boh K.il/i n 

QUESTIONS 
THE HOUSE AND SENATE. Then? MM no important mil calls in ihe House Of Senale last week This week. BHRC records local n pfftfCMl^W1 

final roll call attendance records for the entire 1W session. 
The House held M)2 mil calls during the IW) session. BHRC tabulates the number of roll calK on which each rcprescntauw was pn'scntand voting 

and then calculates that number as a percentage of the total roll call votes held. Thai percentage is the number commonl) referred lo as the mil call atten- 
dance record 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES' ATTENDANCE RECORDS The percent listed next toeath representative s nune is ilk- percentage of n^l calls 
lor which the representative was proent and voting. The number in parentheses indicates the number ol mil call- he missed 

SOMOI 
Robert I. Ikxlliuol 

iK \\v>mtniihi 
(617) 723-1646 

Nqwit-nijiiH' 
Mats (ciikiU' Murr n 

lK-1 DhfMCtl 
(617)723 2400 

Room I M 

99.6% 
(D 
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HEALTH NOTES 

Where Little Harbor pollution comes from 
By Steve Bobo 

SPECIAL 10 THE MARINER 

Camp Dresser Mckcc (CDM); the town's con- 
tractor for the Little Harbor Waler Quality Study 
has submitted its report. The findings slate that 

all of Little Harbor is substantially free from point 
sources of pollution such as direct discharges of sewage 
from septic systems, and that, except for infrequent 
storm events the water is clean enough for swimming. 
Moreover during dry season sampling, most of the bac- 
teria counts are low enough to warrant opening of shell- 
fish beds. 

The problems with some of the water in Little Harbor 
arise from nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorous 
which permit the growth of algae. In spring, algae 
blooms arc common near Bow Street, the Caravels, and 
in Inner Little Harbor above Cat Dam. These algae 
bloom remove oxygen from the water which is needed 
by aquatic animals in the water. The spring algae 
blooms are particularly hard on juvenile shellfish, and 
there are reports that clam beds on the flats of Little 
Harbor now contain few clams in spite of the fact that 
they have been closed since 1984. 

Another source of nutrients is from septic systems. 
While properly operating septic systems don't con- 
tribute harmful bacteria to the water, they are a source of 
nitrogen and phosphorous, the primary nutrients con- 
tributing to algae growth. The CDM report states that 
about 70 percent of the nutrients going into Inner Little 

Harbor come from septic systems. This figure will be 
reduced substantially when sewering is completed at 
Linden Drive and Rustic Way. which, despite their dis- 
tance from Little Harbor are in the watershed, con- 
tributing water to Richardson's Brook on Holly Hill 
Farm. The contribution from septic systems to the main 
body of Little Harbor below the dam is 40 percent. The 
balance comes from lawn fertilizer. The Town is plan- 
ning a campaign, hopefully, with help from the slate, lo 
educate citizens about the use of fertilizer and pesticides 
and the harm that they cause lo our water resources. 

Carrots and Your Kyes?? 
Taken from an article from the Mindspring 

Enterprises WebPagcs 
Q: Can eating carrots really improve your eyesight'.' 
A: If Mom always said. "Eat your carrots, they'll help 

your eyes." she had a point, bating carrots docs provide 
benefits to your eyes, experts say. 

It's all thanks to beta-carotene, "an orange pigment 
found in carrots and other plants." says Dr. Timothy 
Tobolic. a family practitioner in Byron Center. Mich. 
"When you cat carrots, the b-carotcne is transformed 
into relinol or vitamin-A. Vitamin A is necessary for the 
retina of the eye to function properly." 

The retina, says Phillip J. Calenda. an ophthalmologist 
with the Tarboro Eye Clinic in Tarboro. N.C.. is the 
light-sensing part of the eye that holds the rods and 
cones, which contain en/ymes that absorb light and 
allow us to sec. 

"The nxls prov ide black and white vision and respond 
in dim light while the cones provide color vision and 
respond to bright light." Dr. Tobolic says. "Vitamin A 
helps the retina tell black from white and provides lor 
color vision. It also helps us see in dim light or at night 
When you go into a darkened theater alter being out in 
the bright light, your eyes are able to adapt because of 
the vitamin A that you have stored in your body." 

It's possible that even very serious eye conditions 
might have a connection tocamils and oilier things sou 
cal. though il remains difficult to truly determine if this 
kind of association is valid. If proven, il could then he a 
factor, for example, in the case of macultf degeneration, 
an age-related eye disease and the leading cause of 
blindness in older Americans. 

"With the progressive graying of our population and 
the increased level of 'pro-acliveness' as it relates to 
health-care issues, macular degeneration and the effects 
of dietary modification are becoming common topics in 
the ophthalmologist's office." says Dr. Tom S. Chang, 
an associate professor of ophthalmology at the IXihcnv 
Lye Institute in bis Angeles. Calif. A couple of the new 
trendy substances that may help reduce the progression 
of macular degeneration are leitcan and zeaxanthime. 

But for now listen to Mom and eat those carrots' 
Health Notes is issued monthly by the Cohassei Bnanl 

ol Health. 

WORSHIP 
Congregation Sha'aray 

Shalom: 

1112 Main St.. Hmgham. 749-8103; denomination: 
Jewish; clergy: Rabbi Stephen Kami; Cantorial Soloist: 
Ahhy Gostein; Friday worship 7 or X p.m.(call for 
times); Saturday worship: 10 a.m. 

Second Congregational: 

43 Highland Ave. (next to Town Hall). 3834343 
(office hours. Monday-Friday. 9 a.m.-Noon). e-mail: 
SCC@dreamcum.nei; Denomination: United Church of 
Christ;Clergy'. Rev. Gary A. Kills: Worship w ith Church 
School and Child Can! from nursery (with a profession- 
al caregivcrl through 8th grade. Sundays at 111 am 
Communion is the first Sunday of ever) month. 

Christmas Eve candlelight servics at: 4. 5:30 and 
11 p.m. 

Becchwood Congregational: 

51 Church St. 383-0808PastOt Dr. Branson Roberts; 
director of children's ministry. Linda Snowday. Sunday 
Service and Sunday School al 10 a.m. followed by a fel- 
lowship. Bible study every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Youth 
Group meeting every other Sunday from 6:30-8 p.m. 
Youth Drop-In every other Wednesday from 7-8 p.m. 
Sunday Evening al Becchwood Concert Series once a 
month. Contact llic church for information. Special pro- 
gram on Jan. 30, as a part of the Sunday Nights at 
Becchwood series. "Tribute in Brass" from Eastern 
Nazarcne College will give a conccml al 7 p.m. A 
freewill offering will be received. All are welcome. 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints: 

379 Gardner St.. Hmgham. Denomination; Mormon; 
Clergy: Bishop John Howe (6171 293-2520); Sunday 
meetings: it) am. to I p.m. (Infants are welcome.) 
Relief Society HomemaUng for women (3rd Thursday 
each month, 7 p.m.); scouting and youth programs: 
Tuesdays. 7 p.m.; early morning Seminary for teens: 
weekdays, b a.m.. throughout school year (H) 

Firsl Parish in Cohasset: 

The First Parish Church, 23 N. Main St.. 383-1100; 
denomination: Cnilarian Universalist Assoe: the Rev. 
Colin leitch: Sunday service: 10:30 a.m. (social hour 
follows); Religious education program: 10:30 on 
Sunday. Adull education. Uxik discussion and other pro- 
grams scheduled regularly Please phone church to 
receive weekly ncwsleller. Director of Religious 
Education: Jacqueline Clark; Music Director: Carolyn 
Curtis. 

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

Christian Science Church: 386 Main St. Sunday ser- 
vices and Sunday School: 10:30 a.m. Weekly testimo- 
ny meeting: Wednesday. 7:45 p.m. (open In the public l; 
Reading Room, 749-1946: 18 North St. Hmgham (open 
to public for individual study, prayer and sales). 

Wednesday at 7:45 p.m., ihe church invites the com- 
munity to its midweek testimony meeting. It includes 
topical readings from the Bible and "Science and Health 
w ith Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Edd) and 
testimonies of spiritual healing Christian Scientists have 
accomplished through scientific prayer. 

The church also operates its Christian Science 
Reading Room for ihe public to learn more annul 
Christian Science, study the scriptures, and purchase or 
borrow books, pamphlets and booklets. 

Saint Stephen's Episcopal 
Chu re h. 

Saint Stephen's Episcopal Church: 16 Highland Ave. 
383-1083; Clergy: The Rev. E. Clifford Cutler, rector; 
Andrew J. Slocssel. assistant for children, youth and 
families. Sunday worship: 8 and 10 a.m. Church school, 
nursery through sixth grade, meets at It) a.m. 
Fellowship for the whole parish follows II) a.m. wor- 
ship. Youth groups for middle school and senior high. 
Midweek Eucharist Weds. 9:30a.m. followed hv Bible 
study. Evening Prayer for Peace in the world is ottered 
Weds, at 5:30 p.m. St. Stephen's Play Group on 
Thursdays from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for children from 

new born through age 5 and their parent. Visit us on the 
Web for daily prayer and scripture verse al 
www.sistephenscohassct.org. 

The scripture lessons for Ihe Third Sunday allci 
Epiphany include a poem from Jeremiah of repentance 
of God's forgiveness; Paul's admonition not to be over- 
ly concerned with outward signs ami status; and Marie's 
account of the beginning of Jesus's ministry. 

South Shore Religious Society 
of Friends Meeting (Quaker) 

Sunday services: 10 a.m.. 86 Turkcv Hill Lane, 
Hingham. (Henry Stokes, clerk. 781-749-43831. 

St. Anthony Parish. 

129 South Main St.. 383-0219 Denomination: 
Catholic. The Rev. John R. Mulvehill. pastor the Rev. 
Charles Healey. S.J. assisting priest. Weekdays: daily 
Mass al 7 a.m.; Sunday Masses arc held at 5 p.m. on 
Saturdays and at 8,9:30 and 11:30a.m., Sundays. Parish 
community gathering for coffee and fellowship follow- 
ing the 8 and 9:30 a in. Masses in ihe new Parish Center 
At 7:30 Wednesdays. Rosary and Benediction. Fr. 
Shakalis. guest priest. Sacrament of Reconciliation 
(confession i.ai 8:3() p.m. Wednesdays after Benediction 
and Salurdays. 4:15 p.m. Moms. Pops and Tols. a social 
playgroup meets from 9:30-10:30 a.m. Mondays in (he 
IX-nis Desmond Room. 

Nativity of the Virgin Mary 
Church: 

811 Jerusalem Rd.. 781-383-6380. Office hours are 9 
a.m.-1 p.m.. Denominalion: Greek Orthodox. Priest: 
The Rev. Fr. John G. Maheras. Sunday Sen ices: Matins 
9 a.m. Divine Liturgy: 10 a.m. Liberal use o\ English 
language Sunday Church School 11:15 a.m. Fellowship 
hour follows Liturgy: Children's Sermon Sundays; 
Weekday services during Holy Great Lent: 
Wednesdays: Presanclificd Divine Liturgy al 7 p.m.: 
Friday: The Akalhisi Hymn. 7:30 p.m.; Bible Study 
Wednesdays, 8 p.m. Greek language school: Mondays 
and Fridays 4 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 

COHASSET CARES 

A PAY.T. 
[Pay-as-you- 
throw] story 

By Allan MacDonald 
SPtCIAI 10 THE M4RINEH 

Cohasset 
'RECYCLING! 

TRANSFER 
Facility 

BJSSL, 

I lere'   s   a 
story   I  hope 
you find inter- 
esting because n 
really happened: 
Til admit my first 
reaction to PAYT 
I Pay-as-y ou-throw ] 
was negative 
and I'm a lilelong environ- 
mentalist. My reaction shows lhal even ceo-fanatics 
need lo be educated on this issue, leave alone people on 
ihe environmental fence. \1> reaction shows why a 
handful of voters remaining al a laic meeting last year 
instinctively panicked without the facts and defeated 
Ihe issue      hut. interestingly enough, by only a slim 
margin, 

I guess MIS eco-roots go hack to mv parents' mix of 
farming and education, one a math teacher and die 
oilier a science teacher, hack lo my being brought up in 
Ihe Depression and during World War II when Ihmgs 
weie scarce, when things had value, when everything 
counted. Composting was a natural and necessary part 
ol vegetable gardening We kids scrounged bits ol alu- 
minum foil from cigarette packages lound in Ihe gutter 
for the war effort I waited in line with the family's 
ration card and lokens for sugar, while oleo. and so on. 
We had lo sell the car because we couldn'l gel enough 
gas And then behind it all was my Scottish ancestry' So 
while I was not brought up lo participate in the great 
American right 10 ihrow away anything any lime I 
w anicd. anywhere I wanted that was from other eras 
before and after the War I w.ts brought up lo pinch 
pennies. 

Pa) to throw away trash? Let's lake another look al 
that' 

■ * * * * 

While il could he said thai JIM ahoui every thing I 
have written in this column over ihe months supports 
ihe concept of PAYT, u does not lake numerous ankles, 
il does not lake a lot of Study, to coin nice someone lo 
go with PAYT. I am tempted to say that if anything I 
have written in my articles nukes sense, then PA\ 1 
makes sense Mv initial negative reaction was a non- 
thinking gul reaction; off the cult il didn'l make sense 
to have to pay uiihrow something away Most of us ait 
guilty, al limes, of making quick, uninformed decisions. 
This PAYT thing is an issue lhal requires just a bil ol 
hard thought/common sense Like me you might have 
a little prejudice to work through. 

What has happened is thai people younger than I and 
without MI much stubborn Scottish hl.md have realized 
lhal PAYT simply makes sense Ihe facts are lhal 
PAYT works environmental!) and economically. 
PAYT encourages waste prevention and recycling, but 
it's also cheaper than other waste disposal systems in 
ihe long run Fascinating, isn'i it? You gel off your duff, 
recycle your stuff, and you end up paving less lor your 
waste disposal services Obviously PAYT is enthusias- 
tically promoted bj the EPA PAYT is taking hold 
every w here as die only and nesi way to go. 

Speaking of which. I have to go To be continued! In 
Ihe meantime, try to talk to someone from Scituate 
They just adopted PAYT a few months ago See you 
next nine. 

Allan MacDonald is publicity chairman oj the 
Cohassei Recycling Committee 

The iceman — and the snowman — cometh 
The firsl word lhal comes to mind when I ihink of 

January is COLD, though as I put the finishing 
touches on ihis essay, ihe mercury has climbed lo 

64 degrees, a new local record. 
Surely they won't last — or will they? — these days 

on loan from April, and by the time my ramhlings make 
it to newsprint next week we will, no doubt, be shiver- 

COMMON GROUND 

AMY WHOM McGUOtMN m 
ing. slip-sliding, maybe even digging out. 

January comes lo us from Janus, ihe Roman deity of 
doorways and beginnings. It is the month of resolutions 
and fresh starts and also the month that marks the depth 
of Ihe natural year. The land is dormant Ihe nights long, 
ihe days too short. It is the month whose full moon was 
known to Native Americans as the Wolf or Hunger 
Moon, named for the starving, marauding packs. On 
average, we'll have a fool of snow this month and a low 
temperature of 22 degrees, but add just a bite of winter 
wind, a wind that cuts lo Ihe bone, and the world outside 
seems lo plunge below zero. 

I hate the cold, but without it none of the fragile, tran- 
sient beauty of ice and snow can be created. Nor would 
we. without the cold, have reason lo slow down and con- 
sider the world around us and our place in il. Perhaps 
more than any other season, winter reconnects us to our 
elemental beginnings. Water, the wellspring of life is. in 
its various forms, the embodiment of winter. 

Things start happening, of course, once the mercury 
dips below 32 degrees. Water thai has seeped into the 
earth begins to freeze, heaving and pocking the land. 
Evanescent breath ghosts dance away from our lips. 
Icicles grow, droplet by droplet, from the eaves, and 
fern-like and feathery frosts etch window panes. A shim- 

mering glaze of brittle ice forms on ponds, a memory of 
ihe Mocks of glacial ice from which the ponds were 
bom. 

If il slays cold, ihe glaze thickens to a cov er as black as 
the deepest winter night or as milky as January's high- 
riding frosty moon. Now is our chance lo walk on water 
and if the ice is glassy and transparent, the experience of 
standing on what seems like nothingness is both visccr- 
ally exciting and distuihing. The freeze has locked away 
leaves, sundry bits of vegetation and artistically arranged 
gas bubbles, all preserved until the thaw. 

z\s il solidifies, the pond's water swells, pushing 
against the stalwart shore. Something's gol lo give and 
when ihe stresses become unbearable the pond, as 
though alive, begins to voice primal sounds of its agony, 
booming and groaning, whining, creaking and cracking. 

Meanwhile, overhead in the troposphere, ice crystals 
form around dusl and other liny impurities. Much of 
what we know about ice crystals we owe to a passionate 
19th century Vermont farmer named Wilson Bcnllcy 
who dedicated his life to photographing ice crystals, 
what we commonly call snow. Working in an open-air 
WOOdshed and using a microscope coupled lo a camera. 
Ihe self-taught Mr. Bcntley, fondly known as 
"Snowfiake" Bcntley, gave us ihe firsl magnified look at 
the elegance of ice crystals in 1885. After making some 
6.000 photomicrographs on glass lantern slides, he con- 
cluded that no iwo snow crystals are alike, at least he 
never found two alike Nothing in nature prevents two 
snow crystals from being identical, but given the sheer 
number of crystals that fall and ihe number of waler 
molecules that come together in each crystal, finding 
Iwo exactly alike is probably unlikely. 

Snowflakcs, Thorcau's "wheels of the storm-chariots." 
are really many ice cryslals. as many as several hundred, 
stuck together. Most crystals have six sides — a number 
of wholeness, perfection and tranquilily — and fall into 
several general categories, depending on the temperature 
and moisture of the air: star, plate, needle, column. 

capped column, spatial dendrile and irregular. Though 
transparent they appear while because of the way light 
is reflected Bits of algae that grow in snow can also give 
ice cryslals a pink, yellow, green or bluish cast 

Snow changes constant]) as it falls to earth, arm ing in 
Hakes lhal are big. wet and heavy or. if ihe air is below 
freezing all ihe way down, dry and fluffy, By ihe time 
snow settles gently into our 
backyards,   ihe   siarllingly 
beautiful crystalline Structure, 
so delicate thai il can touch 
down on our lashes without 
our knowing, is lost forever. 
Because of this change in a 
snowflake's form, scientists 
make a distinction between 
falling snow and ground snow 
which is granular and round- 
ed. 

Once on ihe ground, snow is 
the earth's blanket holding in 
ihe heal from ihe land, pro- 
tecting vegetation from severe 
cold and in spring, providing 
us with life-sustaining fresh 
water. Snow Hakes are 90 per- 
cent air (the Due of thumb is 
10 inches of snow to one inch 
of water), making them excellent insulators and mufflers 
of sound. Which is why the snowy January landscape is 
so still and so quiet. 

Snow transforms the landscape, even the contours, of 
our own familiar hack) ard. And il transforms us. turning 
us into sculptors, our backyards into gardens ol angels 
and igloos ami snow people II makes us kids again as we 
stalk one another with snowballs, launch ourselves 
down hills on vinyl lubes and chase flakes with out- 
stretched tongues. 

Though we can he blinded by snow's brilliance, it also 

Photomicrographs ol a snow crystal by 
Wlson Bentley. The Bentley Archives. 

opens our eyes to dungs we might not otherwise notice. 
Against the seamless white we sec a tree's complex sys- 
tem of veins and arteries. We better appreciate uSe cardi- 
nal's red. the jay's blue, the stark black and while of Ihe 
downy, he with his own bit of red. Animal and bird prints 
in the new -fallen snow are an mv ii.inon lo follow. 10 read 
the story the) tell ol travel and survival. 

Bui even more inviting is unbacked, 
pathless snow, snow thai silences your 
own existence, let's you lose your way 
and yourself, snow that tells you you're 
ihe firsl one to smell its heaven-sent 
freshness, ihe only one who'll see ihe 
evergreen branches unload their burden 
las we all must now and ihenl and be 
soothed by their whisperings, the only 
one IO see how nature purified, simpli- 
fied and rcsculpled the world. 

It's no) for everyone, winter. Too little 
sunshine and loo much confinement and 
isolation can make us jusi as hungry and 
as crazy as ihe wolves The only antidote 
I've found lo winter's .iss.mli on our 
well-being is lo embrace, as Thoreau did. 
the friendliness in nature "I cannol con- 
ceive ol any life," he wrote, "which 
deserves the name, unless there is a cer 
lain Icndei relation lo nature. This n is 

which makes winter warm, and supplies society in the 
desen and wilderness ***** 

More about Wilson Bentley and his work can be found 
al Ihe Bcnllcy website: www siiowllakebenlley.com His 
bixik of elegant snow Hake pholoiiiicrographs, "Snow 
Crystals," originally published in 1931, is available from 
amazon.com. 

Aim WhorfMi Guiggan i\.: freelance writer who ttvet 
in Hin^hatn. 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Chinese New 
Year benefit 

It's the (links.- sear ill Ihe dl I 
andtocclcl   i       ' 
throwing .1< lnn.se New Yen 
bration to benefit 11- curriculum 
ennchmem  uxl 1 ichci JI tni pr 
grams 

Am 11 11 SOOfJ      .1' hinc 1 N 
Yeai Experience Fcb  5 coincides 
VMIII the ccniuri . ild ' hincsc Ncv 
Ye ii celebration and will fcatun 
man) aspects ul .1 iradiiional N 
^   11 \  celebration,   including   .1 
Chinese bufTct provided by  the 
Beijing House Adding to the I 
atmosphere will he 1r.1cln1un.il deco 
rations, live and sileni auctions 

UIKJCI the direction ol Broad Cove 
Auctions, a Chinese basket auction 
and surprise fortune cookies 

Hi.   auction will he held at St. 
si phen's Church ballroom From 7 
in 11 p in Tickets for this event arc 

per person ami ma) he pur- 
; from an)  PSO executive 

. IIKIIIIVI   ii b) calling Marie 
at $83-1924 

Area businesses la iking to support 
the Cohasset schools through the 
I'su an- Invited i" participate in 
Alien.HI 2iKK)hs donating items for 
inclusion in the auction 01 In advei 

■ in the evening's program. To 
place a full-page ad foi $50 or a half- 
page a.l 1.11 $25 01 to make an item 
donation in the auction call Kathi 
Yeagei al isi 9820 

"V /oai <c/nU) .ylic. //illennium/^ 
with 

South Shore Awareness Center 
IxiWIm       iirixi* II VIM 

Ctlebratme Our 10th Anniversary 

Empowering People 

Reach vow [;oalsb\ reaching within... 
Unlock the Him ks 1 hrough 

• 11\piKisis • Spiritual Dowsing • Reiki 

Be III That You An Meant To Be! 

For more information, call 
< enified //,/!»..//-/ 7S1 -749-9050 

SAVE UP TO $1000.00!! 
THE MOST KNOWLEDGEABLE 

AND TRUSTED FITNESS 
COMPANY IN NEW ENGLAND. 

'LARGEST SELECTION 
'BEST SERVICE 
' LOCALLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 

<*CI/BEX 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 

Hanover Natick 
Si <RI 1351 

617-868-1071     781-826-2199    508-655-0288 

Support Appalachia 
Service Project 

Now in its 13th year, lhe( ohassci 
Appalachia Service Project 
(Cohasset ASPj u gearing up to lake 
101) teenagers and 4(1 adults foi a 
week nl home repair loi ihe poor 
and need) In rural Kentucky. The 
trip is scheduled foi the week ol 
lime 24 through Juls 2 

Lei ASP help sou with I.MKJ lor 
your Super Howl celebration! 1 Or 
just dinner thai night       Sunday, 
Jan. 30). This sear ihe  "Cohasset 
ASP Supei Bistro" is offering the 
following: 

• chili, either vegetarian or with 
meat; 

• salads, cither Greek or tossed; 
• an Italian cold cut sub; and 
• five different wraps vegetarian, 

roast beef, turkey, chicken salad or 
Thai chicken. 

Finally, for dessert you can choose 
cithci a brownie or a lemon square. 

You ma) pick up 01 receive an 
order form hs calling the Second 
Congregational Church at 383- 
0345. The deadline tor ordering 
items is Tuesday, Jan 2^ 

The next fundraiser ssill he ihe 

annual sale ol "Stock in ASP." com- 
ing in March. 

Tickets available 
for 'Y2 Kabaret' 

Tickets foi the Thursday and 
Friday night performances of "Y2 
Kabaret," the 38th annual cabaret 
benefit in support ol the Hmgham 
Community Center, arc still as ail 
tblc. The Pops-style" event is 

being held al the llingham Armory. 
Tickets are available on a lirst- 

eonie. first served basis. They cost is 
SI2 for the Thursday, Jan 27, pre- 
view performance and $15 for the 
Friday, Jan. 2K. performance and 
mas he- purchased Monday through 
I n.l.is from " a.m. 10 5 p.m. and 
again from 7 10 l) p.m. ui the 
I ommunit) Center at 7ti South Si 

As ssnh past cabaret benefits, "Y2 
Kabaret" features a casi of more 
than 11 m area performers singing. 
dancing, lapping and kicking then 
was through a host ol familiar 
Broadway slims nines and other 
popular las.inies. 

Proceeds from Cabaret 2UKI sup- 
port   ihe   Hinsham   Community 

Center and Us programs lor South 
Shore residents of all ages 

For more information about 
Cabaret 2IHIO or any of ihe center's 
elasses eall the llingham 
Communit) Center at 74l)-°7S6 or 
Stop by al 7(1 South Si 

Hingham Symphony 
Discovery Concert 

The llingham Symphony 
Orchestra, under ihe direction ol 
conductor Jin Kim, will present its 
Discover) Concert Fcb. 5 and 6 al I 
p.m. in Sanboin Auditorium, 
Hmgham Town Hall Featuring 
Pouleiie's "Babai the Elephant," a 
dramatic, musical story narrated by 
Sciluale'% Donna M1I.1111 Luther, 
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony, and 
an instrument showcase at inlermis 
sum. this concert is geared toward 
the younger members oi the South 
Shore communities and ihcir farm 
lies Members ol the I lingham High 
School Chambci Orchestra base 
also been invited to play a selection 
with the Symphony 

The      llingham      Symphony 
Orchestra is a professional orchcs 

l/a. with volunteer and professional 
musicians playing side-by-side. 
Each year, the Discovery Concert 
highlights one piece of music which 
combines the instruments and narra- 
lion in an entertaining and educa- 
tional formal geared towards chil- 
dren. 

Currently, the head of The 
Montcssori Community School in 
Scituatc, Milani Luther's back- 
ground in the aits is extensive. She 
has taught music and theatre in 
schools on the South Shore, has 
been the director of the .ins and per- 
forming arts departments at Derby 
Academy in 1 lingham and Thaycr 
\cadctm m liraiiilrcc. an Adjunct 

Faculty Member al Lesley College, 
and a facilitator in die Leadership 
Development Program at the 
University of Buffalo in N.Y. Her 
awards include Massachusetts Arts 
Educator of die Year in 1994, and 
the Woman of Achievement Award 
.11 None Dame Aeademy in 1998. 

Tickets may be purchased for this 
conccn (arJults/$15, youth/SIOi at 
the llingham Public Library or by 
calling the Symphony .11740-5694. 

OBITUARIES 

Philomena Conte 
Philomcna (Sciallo) Conte. 90, ol 

Cohasset. a homemakcr. died Jan. I • 
at the Cohasset Knoll Skilled Care 
Nursing Facility alter a short illness 

Mis ("onus was horn and educated 
in Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Wife ol ilie late Carlo Conte, she 
leases two suns ( annelo Come and 
(ierard A Conte. both of Cohasset 

; 1. biers   Rosalie Kowalski 
and Barbara I    Come, both of 

■ set; and three grandchildren, 
lohnC Conte, LindaC Riccioand 
Carl Conte Mrs Conte was also 
molhei of the late Vito Conte and 
grandmother ol the late Richard 
Conte and Kathi McLorc 

Funeral services and interment 
were private 

Arrangements    were    hs    the 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 
YANKEI CANDLES 

"••'I  Si     :   .  I. 

I Al/Tt ' ')NSICNV,F.WT       ^ 

64 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
COHASSET VILLAGE 

,'UeKt l| --rncrt M*—one9 MuryJ 

761-383-2313 

3S    3E   •__    fiS 
Hours; Mon.-Sat., 10-4 

: ITS : 
•OUR 
I RED DOT 5ALE ', 

:   75% OFF : 
#   Selected Winter Fashions ( 

,     257, Off Maternity Wear   , 

Brand New 
CHERRY TREE CLOTHING 

at Wholesale Prices 

McNamara-Sparrcll Funeral Home 
Cohasset and Norwcll. 

Contributions in Mis Conlc's 
memory may be made to the charity 
oi one's choice. 

Addle E. Lawrence 
Adellc I''. 1 \usiikolu'.si Lawrence, 

90, oi Cohasset, accomplished artist 
.md owner ol Adellc I awrencc 
studio., died Jan " al Cohasset 
Knoll Nursing Home alter a bricl ill 
ncss. 

Mrs Lawrence worked 10 years as 
a buyei and manage) al Hugo's 
Comer Candy Store in Cohasset 
Harbor and managed Montilio's 
Pastry ShopinQuincy in the 1960s 
fhroughoui her life, she taught an 

elasses and Riled orders for her dee 
orative trass TWO seats ago, al the 
age ol ss. she established Adellc 
Lawrence Studios 

Horn in Alhol. she lived in New 
York before moving to Cohasset in 
1941. 

She graduated from the I't.iii 
Institute in 1930 with .1 degree in 
line arts. 

Mrs Lawrence leases her bus 
hand. Leonard I I awrencc; two 
sons, Peter J. Lawrence ol Duxbury 
and Paul S Lawrence ol Golden, 
Colo; three sisters, Helen I aniolle 
and Elizabeth Alavosius, both ol 
Worcester,   and   Sistci    Dorothy 

rjf s H* ^L0VE1 ines ¥ 
f VI A/Wi yc*»\ <JUA*CL tc. tfiy \ L0ty£ VOW. 

Always wanted to tell your parents how much you 

appreciate them? How about telling your friends 

\mi care' Or have you been meaning to tell that 

someone special in your life how much you adore them*. 

t ommunit) Newspaper t lompanys communirydassifieds.com presents IX)VEI.1NES, our special 
Valentine's Promotion the week >»l Sunday, February 1 )th, JtHMt. Well give sou the chance to tell 

those- son ..ire about die inosl jusi boss miieh they mean to sou. 

One GRAND PRIZE winner will WIN a. pair of movie tickets 
and DINNER for tivo at your favorite restaurant. 

Just SI.00 pet line. (5 line minimum). Buy One IJOVEUNE, Get the Second for 1/2 PRICE. 

Personalize yOUl message with our new Valentines .mention getters for just $S additional 
atul draw the attention sour me •ssage deserves. 

ATTENTION GETTERS AVAILABLE 

te  -       a...  s    ¥ 
SAMPLE LOVEUNE 

s    Nana & Papa |oe 
ll low I   „ .    . 

▼^ Grandparents I could 
ever have. 1 can't wait to see you 
both in March.  Love Little Joey 

Don't miss out on this opportunity'. Look in cornmuiutydassifieds.com 

for vour order form and full details. Or call us at 800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds»com ^L0VE1 ines 

SALE  SALE  SALE  SALE  SALE 

flic toy box 
Imaginative Toys for Girls and Boys 

20% Off Entire Store 
(30-50°i> Off Selected Items) • In Stock Items Only 

JANUARY 21 & 22 
Friday & Saturday 

Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 8:00 • Sat. 9:30 - 6:00 • Sun. 12 - 5 

Merchants Row, Rte. 53, Hanover • 781-871-3650 
SALE  SALE  SALE SALE SALE 

Francis of Latham, N.Y; and four 
grandchildren, Has id I. and Peter B 
I awrence, hoih ol Colorado, and 
Amanda E. and Jonathan I 
Lawrence, hoih ol Duxbury. She 
was also sister of the laic I-"rank 
Collins. 

A funeral Mass was held at Si 
Millions Catholic Church in 
Cohasset Interment was in Cohasset 
Central Cemetery. 

Arrangements were hs ihe 
McNamara-Sparrcll Funeral Home. 
t 'ohassct. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made ui St Anthony Church Parish 
Building Fund, 129 S Main Si. 
Cohasset, 02025. 

LoisJ. Butman 
A memorial service lor Lois Julia 

tWcntwonh) Butman. 73. of 
('ohassct, a retired medical secretary 
it Massachusetts General Hospital, 
ssas held recently at Second 
Congregational Church. Cohasset. 
Interment was in Woodside 
Cemetery. 

Mis Butman died Jan. 4 al 
Cohasset Knoll Nursing Home alter 
a brief illness. 

Her husband, Charles Kdson 
Butman Jr., a commercial fisherman, 
died in their Cohasset home Nov. 27. 

Mrs Butman was bom in Cohasset 
and lived in Hingham and Bninme, 
where she graduated from high 
school. She moved to Cohasset in 
1948. She .mended Burden College 
and she enjoyed reading and walk- 
ing and the beach. 

Mrs Butman leases three sons. 
Robert C. Buiman, Bruce W. 
Butman and K. Barry Butman. all of 
Cohasset: and sn grandchildren. 

Funeral arrangements were by 
MeN.unata Sparrell Funeral Homes 
ol Cohasset and Norwcll. 

Memorial gilts may be made to 
Lighthouse Keepers Government 
Island Restoration, c/o Town 
Treasurer, Town Hall. 41 Highland 
Avc., Cohasset, 02025. 

NINETEEN 

YEARS OF 
SERVICE TO 
SENIORS 

A Home-like 
Quality Care 

Alternative for 
Seniors...Even 
Frail Seniors 
and Those 

with Memory 
Impairments. 

PROVIDING A HOME-LIKE QUALITY 

CARE ALTERNATIVE FOR SENIORS 

For More Information 

SUNRISE (78l
a, mim 

ASSISTED LIVING 
OF COHASSL 1 

125 KING STREET 

COHASSET, MA 02025 

Visit our website al www.SunriseAuistedl is inij.com 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

rhe GnhMWrt High wrestling team will he hosting 
a tournament on Saturday, Jan 22. beginning at 10 
a in. Several area teams will be partieipalmg. 

CATCH 'EM WHILE YOU CAN 

The Coh.issct High hockey has seven games left In the 1999-2000 season. Admission Is S5 tot adults and S3 for children. 
Saturday, inn 22. 2:50 p.m.  vs. Rockland at Rockland. Tuesday. Jan. 25.  7:20 p.m. vs. ScKuate at Pilgrim, Wednesday. Jan. 26. 7:40 p.m. vs. Scituate at Hobomock. Friday. Jan. 28. 7:20 p.m. 
vs. Hanover at Pilgrim. Wednesday. Feb. 2. 7:40 p.m. vs. Hull at Pilgrim. Saturday. Feb. 5. 7:40 p.m. vs. Norwell at Pilgrim. Wednesday. Feb. 9. 6 p.m. vs. Trinity at Watertown. Monday. Feb. 
14,  2:45 p.m. vs. South Boston at South Boston. 

Wrestlers prepare for tourney 
By Joe Reardon 

CORBfSPOM" v 

Torin Sweeney admits he'd 
like lo have seen the 
Cohassei   High    wrestling 

team on the sweet side of .500 .il 
this point in the season, a mark 
that was very much within reach. 

II not foi a pan Ol one-point 
losses  and a tie.  the  Skippers 
would .ilie.nl> he there   Kill al 5 
7-1. Swccne) is hardly concerned 
Cohassei is in prune position lo 
make a second hall, momentum 
gaining run lo the Division 3 
South Sectional meet 

Cohassei scored a hie IS 33 N ic 
lory over Rockland High lasi 
Wednesday  on Ihe strength of 

eight pins, two ol which loomed 
large in Ihe Skippers' South Shore 
league decision. 

I'ai Carbone registered a win in 
the 135-pound match and Brian 
Litchfield dropped his opponent at 

I Is pounds to clinch the Cohassei 
victor) and pul the team al It) in 
the ssi. standings 

Heavyweight John Hussey's win 
marked his first h> pin this season 
io eap a satisfying victor) against 
a ver) good Bulldog leant. 

"We pinned in some of the 
matches thai could have been 
close." said Swccnej in summing 
up the kc) to Ihe Skippers' fifth 
win of the season The young 
kids  have   been  wrestling   well. 

We're  right  there  al  that   5(H) 
level  We wanl lo gel there and 
rise above it." 

"The young kids have 
been wrestling well. We're 

right there at that .500 
level. We want to get 

there and rise above it" 
coach lorin Sweeney 

One could argue the large 
turnout of freshman wrestlers, 
through no fault of their own, has 
made Ihe difference in Cohassei 

siill lingering under Ihe sIKI mark. 
With so nun) young wrestlers 

on this winter's learn, Sweenej 
has had 10 emphasize the basic 
skills during practice than in pasl 
years when the Skippers featured 
a mainl) veteran rosier. Inevitably 
il lakes longer for Ihe freshmen to 
become comfortable with those 
skills. 

In years past, Sweetie) would he 
hammering in ihe oppositions' 
tendencies in ihe days leading lo 
meets, thus forming a "game 
plan.'' Sweetie) heads into even 
meet with a game plan intact, the 
difference being he hasn't been 
able to work on il with the team as 
much as he'd like. 

Sweeney, though, has coached 
long  enough  lo  know   Ihe  huge 
importance ol preparing his 
younger wrestlers and getting 
them comfortable with those basic 
skills through consiani repetition. 
If. alter all. the) ean'i master ihe 
basics, what chance would ilk- 
Skippers have in an) of their 
meets? 

"We've basicall) been experi- 
enced for ihe last nine years," said 
Sweeney. "We are making 
strides." 

A recent quad meei against New 
Bedford, Sharon and Dushury 
resulted in one win for Cohassei 
and an extremely frustrating one- 
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Skippers look to 
upset Hanover 

By Andrew Mahoney 
SUM VVIMM. 

early." said lord 
"We were down S 
2. and we came 
hack lo pull within 
|W0 or even lie ihe 
game several limes, 
hul we just cotildn 

coming down the stretch. 
"We cut ii down to two with about 

10 seconds left lo gel within reach, 
bin ihen ihev hit their foul shots lo 
pui themselves oui of it." said Ford. 
"The guvs didn't quit though. They 
kepi fighting hack " 

The Skippers will be in action 
tomorrow nighl when Ihe) navel to 
Hanover.  Earlier ill  the  season. 
 Cohassei      had 

trouble keeping 
possession ol ihe 
kill and lost 73- 
4X lo (he Indians. 

"We were com- 
pletely over- 
matched in that 
game," said Ford. 

The Cohassei High boys basket 
ball team knew it was in a inusi-w in 
situation  when Abington came  lo 
low n Tuesday mghi lor a South 
Shore League contest. 

That's why coach Ron Ford's out- 
look was a little grim aflei his learn 
dropped a heart-breaking 53-48 
decision al home.     

1,1 "Anything can happen in 
this league. Hull proved 

that when they beat 
Norton. The kids just 

have to have faith and 
gei over the hump" realty get after it. I think *** can pUy bet- 
Tl» vikiiuvrs did ... .      lei than we did in 

^SiSSSSX  you'll see some upsets  llK„ „ we've 

h o m e - c r o w d when teams meet for the Plaved al ** Jusl 

advantage, «^„..«i «™«» Wo*'"" lcvcl"' 
'The game got seconu ume. competition. 

changed lo 5 p.m. -Coach Ron Ford Cardinal 
because  Abington ^..^^m SpeUman is unde 

Idled and ranked has exams this 
week." said lord "We tried to gel 
Ihe word OUt, hul I guess a lot ol 
people didn't hear about It" 

The Skippers would have pre- 
ferred io open up the game and ha> e 
it be a little high scoring, but 
Abington was having none of that. 

"Thc> ptayed a 2-3 /one. and they 
were really able lo slow down the 
game," said Ford. 

Senior center Khalil Madyun had 
19 points io lead Ihe Skippers. 

"He hail his best game ol the year 
so far." said lord. 

Cohassei had a chance lo win il 

Girls hoop starting 
to come around 

By David Ingber 
CORRISPQNDIN* 

1 
Ihe girls on this team 
are enthusiastic, 
working hard, opti- 

mistic, and they arc really start- 
ing lo mesh nicely as a team," 
said first year coach Hllcn Carr 
of her junior varsity basketball 
team when asked about — 
the progress of her squad 

The improvements 

"[This lcani| is beginning to 
move away from vvhal I call 
'instant basketball' and really 
seeing the merit in strategy and 
sel play S." Carr observed 

"They are a great hunch of 
kids who really listen," added 
Carr's eight year old daugh- 
ter/"coaching assi slant." 

dishing oul six assists 
The next game Cohassei 

played was a loss to Dover. 52- 
.'4. Freshman Lindsay 
Grossman scored 15, while 
O'Brien and Langford also fig- 
ured into ihe offensive mix w iih 
1(1 points apiece. 

"They really are becoming a 
 team in every sense of Ihe 

... .....     .     ...       word." Can said with a 
"I am very opbmistic about the   smile.   Nl, ,,„, is s0i,lv„ 

future of this program, I think we »K|' hc|r mo1 made over ihe course 0 
this year are astounding.    ... ■—-T. j ^^-vate one another." 
considering   how   ,|Ka can put together some good varsity   With the record standini 

was a possibility there     teams in the next few years."     at 4-1, and winnable game 
would noi even be a learn 
for lack of participants, 
As of now. ihe leant rosier 

Coach Ellen Carr 

at 4-4. and winnable 
coming up in Noire Dame, 
Hanover and Abington, a 
plus   siHi season could be- 

in ihe lop 10 in Ihe slate, and we 
gave them a good game. We just ran 
oul of Steam, which was too bad 
because we had them." 

The loss dropped Ihe Skippers lo 
3-7 overall and 1-5 in ihe Soulh 
Shore League. They really needed a 
win over the Green Wave to help 
their quest for ihe loumamenl. yel 
ihe season is far from over. 

"The kids have been working 
hard." said lord. They're all grcal 
kids. We've been playing pretty 
good basketball. The coaches arc 
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stands at eight names, lour of 
them freshmen. 

This season was originally 
meant to be a transition year to 
get Ihe girls vanity program up 
and running again However, al 
4-4. they have exceeded many 
expectations, 

"I am very optimistic about 
the future of this program." 
Carr said. "We only have one 
junior. Katie [Wenmark], and 
no seniors, hul I think we can 
pul together some good varsity 
teams in the next few years." 

What Cohassei lacks in num- 
bers, it makes up for in hard 
work and discipline. 

Audrey 
One of Ihe things Skipper fans 

can look forward Io will be the 
players that are going lo carry 
over from Ihe Middle School. 
Eighth grade center Danielle 
Pinkus has led her leant w iih 15 
points per game lo an tindctcat 
ed record. 

The Lad) Skippers defeated 
Hull last Tuesday 62-46. 
Freshmen shooting guard 
Heather I'eraino and co-captain 
Maura O'Brien scored 22 and 
Id pomis respectively. 
Freshman point guard LaRaine 
Langford  paced ihe   offense. 

on the hori/on for this blos- 
soming team 

"Thai is definitely a goal we 
are shooting for." said Carr, "If 
we can |lini-.li the season with 
more wins than losses] we 
might he moved up to varsity as 
soon as next year Bui still. 
another year al the JV level 
couldn't hurt." 

Though very small in num- 
bers, and young in age. Carr 
believes lhal they play wnh as 
much intensity as anyone. 

Can summed it up: "You can 
call us varsity, junior varsity, 
whatever. We just call ourselves 
Cohassei ciirls Basketball.*' 

Register 
for youth 
lacrosse 
on Jan. 29 
Cohassei Youih Lacrosse, which 

this spring will expand lo field 
a team ol third- and fourth- 

graders, will hold its sign-up for the 
spring season Saturday. Jan 29. from 
10 a.m. to noon at Cohasset High 
School. 

Registrations will he taken for the 
14 and Under program (7th- and 8th- 
graders). the 12 and under program 
15th- and hlh-graders i and the new 10 
and Under team, 

One significant change for the 
spring of 2000 is thai ihere will he 
just one Under-12 learn. There have 
been two teams in each of ihe last 
two years As a result, the number of 
roster spots will be limited; registra- 
tions will he taken on a first-come 
first-sen ed basis, and n is possible 
that some youngsters will he turned 
aw ay 

The on-time registration fee is $80. 
which includes a uniform, practice 
jersey and a youth membership in US 
Lacrosse, the national governing 
body for lacrosse US Lacrosse 
membership includes a subscription 
lo a new magazine especially 
designed for kids. Late registrations, 
il roster spots .ire available, are $100. 

The program is limited to Cohassei 
residents. At the 14 and Under level. 
a player can sign up lor the Cohassei 
Youth Lacrosse program regardless 
of whether they are active on 
Cohasset's Middle School team. 

Cohassei's junior lacrosse program 
is a member of the Mass Bay Youth 
Lacrosse League. Ihe nation's largest 
youth program. In general, games arc 
played Sunday afternoons. Practices 
lor kids in fifth grade and up are 
scheduled for Monday and Friday 
afternoons; the I'ndcr-10 team's 
practice and game schedule is still 
being finalized The teams will begin 
practicing in early March, games 
sian in April and the season con- 
cludes wnh ihe MB YLL Jamboree in 
mid-June. 

While the schedule should mini- 
mize conflicts, problems do some- 
times arise This year, because some 
interested players could he turned 
away due to limned roster spots, the 
lacrosse program is asking parents to 
son out potential conflicts before 
enrolling their children. 

"We work hard to avoid and under- 
stand conflicts," Chuck Jaffc. head 
coach, say s. "hul we need for parent. 
I.' respect the limits on our rosier. The 
occasional hockey or baseball gam- 
is one thing, hut if a child wants lo 
participate in a play — and will miss 
a month ol ihe season to prepare for 
that play — they have made their 
choice and should leave the rosier 
spot open for someone else who 
wants 10 put lacrosse lirsi and would 
show up every day." 

Bob Inman assists Jaffc on the 12 
and Under level: Jaffc expects to run 
the 14 and I'ndcr program this year 
loo. wnh assistance from Jim 
Murphy The coaching situation for 
Ihe new 10 and I'ndcr team is not yet 
clear 

The program is looking for addi- 
tional coaches al all levels 

Lacrosse is a contact sport: at the 
older levels and on a limned basis 
w iih the new team — practices and 
games include hitting. In accordance 
with Mass Bay Youth Lacrosse 
1 cague rules, all players must he 
equipped wilh slicks, gloves, shoul- 
der and elbow pads, and helmets w iih 
mouthpieces. Hockey equipment is 
allowed, although Jaffc warns thai 
hockey gloves are not flexible 
enough lo allow a child lo manipulate 
and control a lacrosse Suck 

Jaffc also notes that the Cohassei 
program welcomes girls, hul thai it 
docs not play girls laCTOSSe. which 
avoids lull contact and is played 
under different rules and with slighi- 
K different equipment. 
' "Many girls play in die M.BYLL." 

he says, but there arc adjustments io 
nuke when Ihey gel older and start 
playing girls lacrosse." 

There will he more information on 
the Cohasset Youth Lacrosse pro- 
gram.ivaiiabic.it the Jan 2'» sign-up. 
If you have an age-eligible child and 
can not attend die registration ses- 
sion, call Jafte at 383-9858. 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Chinese New 
Year benefit 

ll's the < hincsc ycai ■ 'I the di 
and locelebrate ihc < ihassci PSO is 
ihrou i      I   incsc New Yeai 
hralion to benefit its curriculum 
ennchmeni and icachei grant pro 
ui .mi- 

\i 1111.in 2000 ,i ( i.in.-M Ni if 

Veai Expcricrn c Fcb 5 coincide 
with ihc centuries r>kl c hinev '■ 

cclchralion and will fcaiun 
man) aspects i a traditional IN 
"i :ar's cclchralion including a 
Chinese buffet provided h> the 
Beijing I lous \dding loihe fesuvi 
atmosphere will he traditional 
rations, live and silent auctions 

the direction ol Broad Cove 
Ami; ms, .i Chinese basket auction 
,iml surprise fortune cookies 

Hi, auction will he held at St 
Stephen's Church ballroom Irom 7 
tn II pin rickets for this event arc 

pci person and ma) he pur- 
chased from an) PSO executive 
b HI member or h\ calling Mane 
Kcll) al 183-1924 

i businesses lurking to support 
i  ihavsd schools through the 

PSO arc invited lo participate in 
\ueuon 2iKm b) donating items tor 

inclusion in the auction oi h\ advci 
tising in the evening's program To 
plaee.i full-page adfoi SSOora half- 

ii to make an item 
donation to the auction call Kalhi 

■ 

"y /oar tf/nto .-The. //illcnnium/~ 
with 

South Shore Vwareness Center 
i • II i MAM 

Celebrating Our H)th Anniversary 
Empowering People 

\        Reach)out goals In reaching within... 
A     JL L:nlock the Blocks Through 

^B        ^F     • 11\ pinIMS • S|iiritu.il Dowsing • Reikt 

^    W Be. /// Ibal You . Ire Meant I  ft ' 

Become.; For more information, call 
Certified llypnalhl 7SI-749-9050 

"> 

NEW YEARS 2000 

HOT 
00 | 

SAVE UP TO $1000.00!! 
THE MOST KNOWLEDGEABLE 

AND TRUSTED FITNESS 
COMPANY IN NEW ENGLAND. 

• LARGEST SELECTION 
•BEST SERVICE 

• LOCALLY OWNED 
AMD OPERATED 

HI/BEX 

Pn I    PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 

Cambridge Hanover 
22U Cul ml jRil. (Rl 531 

Natick 
Sl IRI 135 

617-868-1071  781-826-2199 508-655-0288 

Support Appalachia 
Service Project 

Now m its I3ih year, iheCohassei 
Appalachia      Service      Projeci 
(Cobasset ASP) is gearing up U) lake 
ItXI teenagers and -111 adults foi a 
week ol home repair for the poor 
and need) in rural Kentucky. The 
trip is scheduled foi the week ol 
lime 24 through Jul) 2. 

Let ASP help you with loud lor 
)our Super Howl celebration1 (Or 
lust dinner that night Sunday, 
Jan JO) This year the "Cohassci 
ASP Supci Bistro" is offering the 
following: 

• chili, enhei vegetarian or with 
meal. 

• salads, either < ireek oi tossed; 
• an Italian cold cut sub; and 
• five different wraps vegetarian, 

roast beef, turkey, chicken salad oi 
lliai chicken. 

Finally, for dessert you can choose 
cither a brownie or a lemon square. 

You m,n pick up ui receive an 
order form b) calling ihc Second 
Congregational  Church  al  383- 
0345.   The  deadline  lor  ordering 
items is Tuesday, Jan 25 

Hie next lundraisci will he the 

annual sale ol "Stock in ASP." com- 
ing in March. 

Tickets available 
for 'Y2 Kabaret' 

rickets for the Thursday and 
Frida) night performances of "Y2 
Kabaret." ihc 38ih annual cabaret 
benefit in suppon ol ihc Hingham 
Communit) Center, are still avail- 
able. The "Pops-style" event is 
being held al Ihc Hingham Armory. 

Tickets are available on a lirst- 
come, fust served basis. The) cost is 
S12 lor the rhursday, Jan. 27. pre- 
view performance and sl5 for die 
Friday, Ian 2s. performance and 
ma) he purchased Monda) through 
I II.I.IV from ll .mi. lo 5 p.m. and 
again   from   7   lo ')  p.m.   al   the 
( ommunit) Center al 7it South St. 

As with past cabarci benefits, "Y2 
Kabaret" features a east of more 
than ll"1 area performers singing. 
dancing, lapping and kicking their 
wav through a host ol familial 
Broadwa) show nines and oilier 
populai favorites. 

Proceeds from Cabaret 2ux> sup- 
pon   the   Hingham   Community 

Center and its programs for South 
Shore residents ol all ages. 

For   more   information   about 
Cabaret 2000 or an) ol the center's 
classes call the Hingham 
Community Center al 749-9786 or 
slop by at 70 South St. 

Hingham Symphony 
Discovery Concert 

The Hingham Svmphonv 
Orchestra, under the direction ol 
conductor Jin Kim, will present its 
Discover) Concert Feb. 5 and 6 al > 
p ni. in Sanhom Auditorium, 
Hingham Town Hall. Featuring 
Poulcnc's "Babar the Elephant." a 
dramatic, musical Stor) narrated In 
Seiluaie's Donna Milani l.uthei. 
Beethoven's filth Symphony, and 
an iiisiniineiu showcase al intcrmis 
sion. this concen is geared toward 
the younger members ol the South 
Shore communities and their fami 
lies Members ol the Hingham High 
School Chambet Orchestra have 
also been united to plav a selection 
with the Symphony 

The Hingham Symphony 
Orchestra is a professional orches 

ii.i. with volunteer and professional 
musicians playing side-by-side. 
Each year, the Discovery Concen 
highlights one piece of music which 
combines the instrument! and narra- 
tion in an entertaining and educa- 
tional formal geared towards chil- 
dren. 

Currently, the head of The 
Montessori Community School in 
Scituatc, Milani Luther's back- 
ground in the arts is extensive. She 
has taught music and theatre in 
schools on the South Shore, has 
been the director of the arts and per- 
forming arts departments at Derby 
Academy in Hingham and Thayer 
Academy in Brainlree. an Adjunct 
I iciiltv Member at Lesley College, 
and a facilitator in the Leadership 
Development Program at the 
I'niveisity ol Buffalo in NY. Her 
awards include Massachusetts Arts 
Educator of die Year in 1994. and 
the Woman of Achievement Award 
it None Dame Academy in 1998. 
Tickets may he purchased for this 

concert (aduhs/$15, youuVSIO) at 
the 1 lingham Public Library or by 
calling the Symphony at 740-5694. 

OBITUARIES 

Philomena Conte 
Philomena (Sciallo) Come. 90. ol 

Cohassci, a homemakcr, died Ian. 14 
al the Cobasset Knoll Skilled Care 
Nursing Facility alter a shon illness 

Mrs. Conte was horn and educated 
in Brooklyn. N Y 

Wife of Ihc late Carlo Conte. sin 
leaves two sous ('anneln Conte and 
Gerard A. Come, both ol Cohassci 

two daughters, Rosalie Kowalski 
and Barbara I Conic, both ol 

isset: and three grandchildren, 
John (' Come. I indaC Rkcio and 
Carl Conte Mis Conic was also 
mothci oi the late Vtto Conte and 
grandmother of the late Richard 
Conte M\A Kalhi Mil    I 

! ancral  «en k cs and interment 
were private. 

In     the 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWLS 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 

YANKEE CANDLES 
i;i< ;,ii IK Huns I 

64 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
COHASSET VILLAGE 

751-383-2313 

»    H    E   ^ 
Hours; Mon.-Sat., 10-4 

: irs : 
•OUR 
t RED DOT 5ALE I 

:   75% OFF : 
Selected Winter Fashions # 

•    257, Off Maternity Wear   . 

Brand New 
CHERRY TREE CLOTHING 

at Wholesale Prices 

MeN.imara-Sparrell Funeral Home. 
Cohassci and Norwcll. 

Contributions in Mis Contc's 
memory may he made lo the charily 
ol one's choice. 

Addle E. Lawrence 
AdcllcE (Austikolins) Lawrence, 

90, ol Cohassci, act implishcd arlisi 
and owner ol Adcllc I awrcnce 
Studios, died Jan 9 al Cohassci 
Knoll Nursing Home aftet abricl ill 
ncss. 

Mis Lawrence worked 10 years as 
a buyer and managci Bl Hugo's 
Comci Candy Stoic in Cohassci 
Harbor and managed Montilio's 
Pastry Shop in (,)inney in the 1960s 
rhroughoui her life, she taught an 
classes and Tilled orders foi her dec 
oralive Irays. Two years ago. al ihc 
age oi ss. she established Adcllc 
Lawrence Studios 

Bom in Alhol, she lived in New 
York before moving lo Cohassci in 
1041 

She graduated from the Pratt 
Institute in 1930 wilh a degree in 
line arts. 

Mrs. Lawrence leaves her bus 
band. Leonard I Lawrence. Iwo 
sons. Peter J. Lawrence ol Duxhuiv, 
and Paul S Lawrence ol Golden. 
Colo.; ihree sisters. Helen I amotie 
and Elizabeth Alavosius. both ol 
Worcester,   and   Sislci    Dorolbv 

<ii 

o<t 
(i in 
!' ^L0VE1 ines ¥ 

^m 
HOMI'I yowi JUA»CL to, i*y (LOW VOW 

Always wanted to tell your parents how much you 

appreciate tbetlii How about telling your friends 

you care? Or have you been meaning to tell that 

someone special in your lite how much yon adore themi 

t ommunit) Newspaper I lompany's communityelassiheds.com presem.s IX)VF.LINTS, our s|x.\.ial 
Valentines Promotion the week ol Sunday, February 13th. 2000. Well give you the chance to tell 

those von care about the most jusi how much they mean to von. 

One GRAND PRIZE winner will WIN a pair of movie tickets 
and DINNER for ttvo at your favorite restaurant. 

Just 11.00 per line. (5 line minimum). Buy One IXWELINE, CJet the Second for 1/2 PRICE. 

Personalize youi message with our new Valentine's attention getters lor just $^ additional 
and draw the attention your message deserves. 

SAMPLE LOVELINE 

,    N.i11.1 & Papa Joe 
\wj  You are the best 
▼^     Grandparents I could 

ever have.  I can't wait to see you 
both in March.  Love Lirtle Joey 

Don't miss out on this opportunity.  Look in communityclassifjcds.com 

for vour order form and full details. Or call us at 800-624-SELL 

9 ii communityclassifieds»com ^L0VE1 ines 

SALE  SALE  SALE  SALE  SALE 

flic toy ■»« 
Imaginative Toys for Girls and Boys 

20% Off Entire Store 
(30-50% Off Selected Items) • In Stock Items Only 

JANUARY 21 & 22 
Friday & Saturday 

Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 8:00 • Sat. 9:30 - 6:00 • Sun. 12 - 5 

Merchants Row, Rte. 53, Hanover • 781-871-3650 
SALE  SALE SALE  SALE  SALE 

Francis of Latham, N.Y.; and lour 
grandchildren, David L. and Peter B 
I awrcnce, both of Colorado, and 
Amanda    E,    and   Jonathan    I 
I awrencc, Nub ol Duxhurv. She 
was also sister  of the  laic  Prank 
Collins 

A funeral Mass was held al Sl 
Millions Catholic Church in 
Cohassci Interment was in Cohassci 
Central Cemetery. 

Arrangements were h\ the 
M. Naiii.ii.1 Sparrell funeral Home, 
Cobasset. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made lo Sl Anlhons Church Parish 
Building fund. 129 S. Main St., 
Cohassci, 02025. 

LoisJ. Butinan 
\ memorial service tor Lois Julia 

i Went worth I    Butman,    7.1.    of 
Cobasset, a Killed medical sccrelary 
al Massachusetts General Hospital. 
was held recent!) at Second 
Congregational Church, Cohassci 
Interment was in Woodside 
Ccmctcrj 

Mis Butman died Jan. 4 al 
Cohassci Knoll Nursing Home after 
a brief illness 

I lei husband, Charles Bdson 
Butman Jr.. a commercial fisherman. 
died in IhcirCohassel home Nov. 27. 

Mrs Bulmart was bom in Cohassci 
and lived in Hingham and Brainlree. 
where she graduated Irom high 
school. She moved lo Cohassci in 
1948. She attended Burden College 
and she enjoyed reading and walk- 
ing and the beach. 

\lis Butman leaves three sons. 
Robert C Butinan. Bruce W. 
Butman and K Barn Butman, all ol 
Cobasset; and six grandchildren. 

funeral arrangements were by 
McNamara Sparrell funeral Homes 
ol Cohassci and Norwcll. 

Memorial gifts niav he made to 
I ighthouse Keepers Government 
Island Restoration, c/o Town 
Treasurer, Town Hall. 41 Highland 
Avc„ Cohassci, 02025. 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 
The Cohami fflgh wratMng (earn will be hosting 

a uuirnaiiicnl on Saturday, Jan 22. beginning al 10 
a.m. Se\cral area teams will he participating. 

CATCH 'EM WHILE YOU CAN 

S1WF PMOIO a: 

The Cohasset High hockey has seven games left in the 1999-2000 season. Admission Is S5 for adults and S3 tor children. 
Saturday. Jan 22, 2:50 p.m.  vs. Rockland at Rockland. Tuesday. Jan. 25,  7:20 p.m. vs. Scituate at Pilgrim. Wednesday. Jan. 26. 7:40 p.m. vs. Scrtuate at Hobomock. Friday. Jan. 28. 7:20 p.m. 
vs. Hanover at Pilgrim. Wednesday. Feb. 2. 7:40 p.m. vs. Hull at Pilgrim. Saturday. Feb. 5. 7:40 p.m. vs. Norwell at Pilgrim. Wednesday, Feb. 9. 6 p.m. vs. Trinity at Watertown. Monday. Feb. 
14.  2:45 p.m. vs. South Boston at South Boston. 

Wrestlers prepare for tourney 
By Joe Reardon 

Toiin Sweetie) admits he'd 
like to have seen the 
Cohasset High wrestling 

team on the sweet side ol .500 al 
this point in the season. ,i mark 
that was very much within reach. 

II not lot .i pail of one point 
losses ami a tie. the Skippers 
would already Iv there. Hut at s 

7-1, Sweeney is hardly concerned. 
Cohasset is in prune position to 
make a second half, momentum 
gaining inn to the Division ' 
South Sectional meet. 

Cohasset scored a hig 48-33 vic- 
tor) over Rockland High last 
Wednesday  on  the strength of 

eight pins, two ol which loomed 
large in the Skippers' South Shore 
League decision. 

Cat Carbone registered a win in 
the 135-pound match and Brian 
I .itchfield dropped his opponent al 
145 pounds to clinch the Cohasset 
victor) and put the team at l-() in 
the SSL standings 

Heavyweight John Hussey's win 
marked his first by pin this season 
to cap a satisfying victor) against 
a vei) good Bulldog team, 

"We pinned in some of the 
matches thai could have been 
close." said Swccnc) in summing 
up the kc) to the Skippers' fifth 
win of the season "The voting 
kids have been wrestling, well. 

We're right there at that .500 
level We want to gel there and 
nsc above it." 

"The young kids have 
been wrestling well. We're 

right there at that .500 
level. We want to get 

there and rise above it." 
coach Torin Swcencv 

One could argue the large 
turnout of freshman wrestlers. 
through no fault of their own. has 
made the difference in Cohasset 

still lingering under the ,500 mark. 
With so man) young wrestlers 

on this winter's team. Sweeney 
has had to emphasize the basic 
skills during practice than in past 
years when the skippers featured 
a mainl) veteran roster. Ineviiabl) 
il lakes longer lor the freshmen to 
become comfortable  with those 
skills. 

In years past. Sweene) would he 
hammering in the oppositions' 
tendencies in the days leading to 
meets, thus forming a "game 
plan.'' Sweeney heads into every 
meet with a game plan intact, the 
difference being he hasn't been 
able to work on ii w ith the team as 
much as he'd like. 

Sweeney, though, has coached 
long enough to know the huge 
importance of preparing his 
younger wrestlers and getting 
them comfortable with those basic 
skills through constant repetition. 
It. alter all. they can't master the 
basics, vvhat chance would the 
Skippers have in any of their 
meets' 

"We've basically been experi- 
enced for the last nine years.'' said 
Sweeney. "We are making 
strides." 

A recent quad meet against New 
Bedford. Sharon and Duxhuiy 
resulted in one win fot Cohasset 
and an extremel) frustrating one- 
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Skippers look to 
upset Hanover 

By Andrew Mahoney 
Ali.HK 

The Cohasset High boys basket 
ball leant knew il was in a must w in 
situation when Abinglon came to 
town Tuesday  night  for a South 
Shore League contest. 

Thai's win coach Ron Ford's out- 
look was a link grim after his team 
drop|vd a heart breaking 53-48 
decision al home.      

hind "Anything can happen in 
this league. Hull proved 

that when they beat 
Norton. The kids just 
have to have faith and 

get over the hump."  really get after H. I think "We can play bet- 
The Skippers did    — „-__ „__-»«   ,l'r ,han we did in 

not have much ola    YOU II See SOme UPSCtS    lhai game   We've 
h o in e - c r o w d when teams meet for the P^yedal «Jusl 

advantage.  .. ..   „ „ below our level o| 
•The   game   got Second time, competition, 

chanced lo 5 p.m. - Coach Ron Paid Cardinal 
because \binglon  SpeUman is undc- 
has    exams    this 

early.'' said lord 
"We were down S 
2. and we came 
back lo pull within 
two or even lie the 
game several limes, 
bin we jusl couldn't 

coining down the stretch. 
"We CUl il down to two vv ilh about 

10 seconds left to get within reach, 
bin then lliey hit their foul shots to 
put themselves out of it." said lord. 
"The guys didn't quit though. The) 
kept fighting back." 

The Skippers will he in action 
tomorrow night when the) travel to 
Hanover.   Earlier  in the   season. 

-( ohassel       had 
trouble    keeping 
possession of the 
ball and lost 73- 
4S lolhe Indians. 

"We were com- 
plete!)       over- 
matched  in that 
game.'' said Ford 

Girls hoop starting 
to come around 

"|This team| is beginning to 
move away from whal I call 
'instant basketball' and really 
seeing the merit in strategy and 
set play s." fair observed 

I be) are a great hunch of 
kids who really listen," added 
('.ins eight year old daugh- 
tcrf coaching assistant," 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPOND! V 

£ £r I Ihe girls on llus team 
are enthusiastic, 

A working hard, opti- 
mistic, and the) are really start- 
ing to mesh nicely as a team." 
said first year coach Ellen ' "arr 
ol her junior varsity basketball 
team  when asked about  
the progress of her squad. 

The       improvements 
made over the course of future of this program, I think we •'"'' ||K'> IVJII> IKIP mo,i" 
this sear are astounding. . . j        -   v«"= ",K' another.' 
considering how there Can P1" together SOrTie gOOd varsity with the record standing 
was a possibility there teams in the next few years." at 4-4. and winnable games 
would not even be a team .     ....      . coming up in Noire Dame. 
for lack of participants. tlM      k'lU'"T Hanove 
As of now. the leant rostcr^^^"^™"-™^^^™"'"^^^™^^^^^— I1'11* 

dishing out st\ assists 
The   next   game   Cohasset 

played was a loss to Dover. 52- 
34.       Freshman       Lindsa) 
Grossman   scored   15.  while 
O'Brien and Longford also fig- 
ured into the offensive mix with 
1(1 points apiece. 

"They really arc becoming a 
.team in ever) sense of the 

... .....      ■      ... word.''  Cart   said  with  a 
"I am very optimistic about the   smile.   N„ ,ir! is xWKh 

week." said lord "We tried to get 
1IK word out. but I guess a lot of 
people didn't hear about il." 

The Skippers would have pre 
ferred lo open up the game and have 
il he a little high scoring, hut 
Abinglon was having none of that 

"They played a 2-3 /one. and the) 
were really able lo slow down the 
game," said lord 

Senior center Khalil Madyun bad 
19 points to lead the Skippers. 

"He had his best game of the year 
so far," said ford 

Cohasset had a chance to win it 

foaled and ranked 
in the top 1(1 in the slate, and we 
g.iv e them a good game. We just ran 
out of steam, which was too had 
because we had them." 

Die loss dropped (he skippers to 
3-7 overall and 1-5 in ihe South 
Shore U'agtie They really needed a 
win over the Green Wave to help 
their i|ucsi for the tournament, yet 
the season is far from over. 

The kids have been working 
hard." said Ford. They're all great 
kids. We've been playing pretty 
good basketball, The coaches are 
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stands at eight names, lour ol 
them freshmen. 

This season was originally 
meant lo be a transition yen to 
gel the girls varsity program up 
and running again However, al 
4-4. the) have exceeded many 
expectations, 

"I am very optimistic about 
the future of this program." 
Carr said. "We only have one 
junior. Katie |Weninark|. and 
no seniors, bill 1 ihink we can 
pul together some good varsity 
teams in ihe next lew years 

What Cohasset lacks in num- 
bers, it makes up for in hard 
work and discipline. 

Audrey. 
One of the things Skippei fans 

can look forward to will he Ihe 
players that arc going to carry 
ovet from Ihe Middle School. 
Highlit grade center Danielle 
I'inkus has led her team with 15 
points per game to an undefeal 
ed record. 

The l.adv Skippers defeated 
Hull last Tuesday 62-46. 
Freshmen shooting guard 
Heather I'eraino and co-captain 
Maura O'Brien scored 22 and 
lb points respectively, 
Freshman point guard LaRaine 
Langford paced the offense, 

,500 season could be 
on Ihe horizon lor this blos- 

soming team 
"Thai is definiiel) a goal we 

are shooting for," said Carr. "Il 
we can |lmish the SC.IS.MI with 
more wins than losses] we 
might be' moved up to varsity as 
soon  as next year.  But still, 
.mother year al Ihe JV level 
couldn't hurl." 

Though very small in num- 
bers, and young in age. Carr 
believes thai the) play with as 
much intensit) as .my one. 

Carr summed il up: "You can 
call   us  varsity,  junior  vanity, 
whatever, We just call ourselves 
Cohasset Girls Basketball." 

Register 
for youth 
lacrosse 
on Jan. 29 
Cohasset Youth Lacrosse, which 

this spring will expand lo field 
a learn ol third- and fourth- 

graders. will hold its sign-up for the 
spring season Saturday. Jan 29. from 
III a.m. to noon al Cohasset High 
School. 

Registrations will he taken for the 
14 and I'nder program 17th- and Hlh- 
graders), the 12 and under program 
15lh and rJuVgraders i and the new 10 
and I Inder team. 

One significant change for the 
spring of 2000 is that there will be 
just one l rider-12 team. There have 
been two teams in each of the last 
two years As a result. Ihe number of 
rosier spols will he limited: registra- 
tion- will he taken on a first-come 
first-served basis, and it is possible 
thai some youngsters will he turned 
aw ,iy 

llic on-time registration fee is S80. 
which includes a uniform, practice 
jerse) and a youth membership in US 
Lacrosse, the national governing 
body lor lacrosse IS Lacrosse 
membership includes a subscription 
to   a   new   magazine   especially 
designed for kids. Lite registrations. 
if roster spots are available, are SI 00. 

The program is limited to Cohasset 
residents, At the 14 and I'nder level. 
a player can sign up for the Cohasset 
Youth Lacrosse program regardless 
ol whether they are active on 
Cohasset's Middle School team. 

Cohasset's junior lacrosse program 
is a member of Ihe Mass Bay Youth 
Lacrosse league, ihe nation's largest 
y outh program. In general, games arc 
played Sunday afternoons. Practices 
for kids in filth grade and up are 
scheduled lor Monday and Friday 
afternoons; the I'nder-10 team's 
practice and game schedule is slill 
being finalized The teams will begin 
practicing in early March, games 
start in April and the season con- 
cludes vv ith the MBYLL Jamboree in 
mid-June. 

While the schedule should mini- 
mize conflicts, problems do some- 
times arise. Tins year, because some 
interested players could be turned 
away due lo limited roster spots, ihe 
lacrosse program is asking parents to 
sort out potential conflicts before 
enrolling their children. 

"We work hard lo avoid and under- 
stand conflicts," Chuck Jaffe. head 
coach, says, "but we need for parents 
to respect the limits on our rosier. The 
occasional hockey or baseball game 
is one thing, hut il a child wants lo 
participate in a play — and will miss 
a month ol the season to prepare for 
thai play — they have made their 
choice and should leave die roster 
spot open lor someone else who 
wants to pul lacrosse first and would 
show up every day." 

Bob Inmaii assists Jaffe on the 12 
and I Inder level. Jaffe expects to run 
Ihe 14 and I'nder program this year 
too, with assistance from Jim 
Murphy The coaching situation for 
the new 10 and Under team is not yet 
clear 

The program is lixiking for addi- 
tional coaches al all levels 

I acrosse is a contact sport, at ihe 
older levels and on a limited basis 
vv ith the new team practices and 
games include hilling. In accordance 
with Mass Bay Youth Lacrosse 
I eague rules, all players must be 
equipped with sticks, gloves, shoul- 
der and elbow pads, and helmets w ith 
mouthpieces. Hockey equipment is 
allowed, although Jaffe warns that 
hockey gloves are not flexible 
enough to allow a child lo manipulate 
and control a lacrosse slick 

Jaffe also notes thai the Cohasset 
program welcomes girls, bul that it 
does not play girls lacrosse, which 
avoids full contact and is played 
under different rales and with slight- 
Is different equipment 

"Mam. girls play in the MBYLL." 
he says, but there are adjustments to 
make when they gel older and start 
playing girls lacrosse" 

There will he more information on 
the Cohasset Youth lacrosse pro- 
gram available at the Jan 2l> sign-up. 
It you have an age-eligible child and 
can not attend the registration ses- 
sion, call Jafte at 383-W58. 
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Preparing for tourney 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

poini dclcat lo a strong Sharon 
team. Sweeney was hoping in 
tome away wilh two wins and 
nearly had them 

The Skippers wound up on the 
losing end ol a 51-27 defeat lo 
New Bedford and disposed ol 
Duxbury. 35-27. However, it 
was the 41-411 crusher against 
Sharon that hurt the worst 

Robert Mickey's pin at 152 
pounds for Cohassel cut into the 
Sharon lead, but the Skippers 
weren't able to put the 
llockomock League team away 
lor good. Cohassel received big 
days from Chris Pratt (125). 
I.iam   O'Donncll   (IM)i   and 

Kevin   DcVito (171),  who all 
won hy pin 

Duxbury didn't have a 
wrestler in the 215-pound cate- 
gory, leaving Joe Carhone with 
pin victories in his matches 
againsl New Hcdlord and 
Sharon 

Cohassel was looking lor Its 
sixth win on Wednesday against 
a "fair" Hanover team 
Wrestling at home was to be a 
definite advantage lor the 
Skippers in their attempt to 
establish and maintain the 
momentum Sweeney wanted to 
see through the remainder of the 
season 

Skippers look to upset Hanover 
i NTINUED /ROM RAM  11 

>till working hard, we've been out 
couting games. Anything can hap- 

pen in this league Hull proved thai 

when ihej heal Norton. The kids just 
have lo ha\e faith and really get alter 
it. I think you'll see some upsels 
when teams meet for the second 
lime " 

CAMP FAIR 
Saturday, January 22, 2000 

12-4pm 

Hosted by 

Derby Academy 

56 Burditt Avenue, Hingham, MA 

(781) 749-0746-ext.29 

"Summer Opportunities" 

Day Camps, Overnight ('amps. 
Adventure C Outward Bound Programs, 

Sports Programs. Art & Academic Enrichment. 

Representatives anJ material will he available trom over 
70 programs oflcnng J saritu ol 'Summer Opportunities'1 

for itudenu ol ALL apes (4-181 and interests   Free Admission 

$100 OFF 
ORECK WET/DRY VACUUM 

CHOOSE ORECK S NEW 
DUTCHTECH  CANISTER OR      * 

TOPOFTHE-LINE 8 LB. UPRIGHT 

4r 
- ..KM"" 

Take the Oreck Challenge XyiJ> 
and see lor yourself why      m£J   N' 

» thousands ol luxury hotels    t 
ottices. airports and schools 
insist on OrecK vacuums 

Whether you prefer a canister 
or upnght. we have the best ol 
both worlds. Try either one risk 
tree lor 30 days II you don't love 
it. you don't keep it There's noth 
mg to lose but the hidden dirt 
that's embedded m your carpet 

FLOORCARE CENTERS 

Brockton 
1280 Belmont Street 
Kt<- 123, Mtfhtwft flu 

I 877620 K(Hti)   FoUFm 
?19»t>*iHoHtf. llC Alights W.i 

Brain tree Kingston 
IJMIV.HI Si Plaza Independence Mall 

' Snn ft*  I U.IH 

I-WW-7II | K88-67J-2512 
W iTrtfihUks *f »n*d jn.1 uses undei B»e J«moi u-abor of .>«» Hottnas Uf 

Skippers make mark in national indoor lacrosse action 
Three Cohassel High School Kiss 

lacrosse players have been pkked 
lor Mass all-star teams competing 
in national indoor tournaments this 
past lall and later this month. 

Two ol the Skippers, seniors Kev in 
DeVito and Travis McMire. played 
lor Massachusetts in an all-star event 
held recently in Baltimore, 
Maryland. The third, junior Ronan 
Buiek. will represent Cohassel ,i- 
pan of the Bay Stale all-stars com- 
peting in the National Indoor High 
School Championships in Princeton, 
New Jersey. 

At  the   Baltimore  tournament. 

which attracted not only the coun- 
try's lop junior and senior high 
school lacrosse players hut also 
coaches and scouts from 50 NCAA 
programs, I IcVitoand Moore played 
kcj role- ,i- then team finished a sur- 
prising -t - in the tournament. 

"Massachusetts' best showing 
ever," reported team organizer 
Burke walker, president of 
Marshficld-based Top (iun 
Lacrosse "Beating Baltimore and 
Itiiludclphia really opened some 
eyes down there." 

rhc Mass all-stars, selected from 
a pool of more than 500 players, rep- 

resented schools including Philips 
Andover. St. Sebastian's. Roxhury 
Latin. Milton Academy. Xaverian, 
Nashua tN.H.i, Hingham. Duxbury. 
Marshlicld and North Andover. 

Moore, who led the Skippers in 
scoring in 199V. finished with eight 
goals and three assists in tournament 
play, including a hat trick in 
Massachusetts' win over Pittsburgh. 

DeVito. the Skippers' 2000 co- 
eaplain and a Bay Slate (lames gold 
medalist, was in the goal for both the 
Philadelphia and Baltimore upsels. 
and scored two goals and an assist as 
a field player. 

Cohassel defenscman Buick. also 
a Bay Slate Games gold medalist, 
was announced last week as a selec- 
tion for the Massachusetts entry in 
the national tournament over Martin 
Luther King Day weekend. 

Buick is the seventh Cohasset 
player lo be picked for the state 
indoor all-star team since 1995. and 
follows in the footsteps of his older 
brother Jamie, the eastern 
Massachusetts regular-season scor- 
ing leader in 1997 and currently a 
sophomore aitackman at nationally- 
ranked Ohio Wcslcyan. 

Volunteer coaches for youth lacrosse 
The Cohassel Youth Lacrosse pro 

gram is in need of additional coach- 
es at all levels for the spring of 2000 

This year, for the first time, the 
five-year-old youth program will 
field an Under-10 team made up ol 
third- and fourth-grade students. 
This is where there will he the great- 
est need for new coaches 

Cohasset Youth lacrosse also will 
field one team in the Under 12 and 
Under-14 divisions ol the Mass Ha\ 
Youth Lacrosse League. 

The two older teams are expected 
lo have Chuck Jall'e as head coach, 
while the new team is still h.nins the 

coaching situation worked out But 
Jane's status is uncertain; even if he 
i- available lo coach, his travel 
schedule maj force him lo miss 
more games and practices than he 
has in the pasl 

"At the vcrj least we will need 
more help in miming practices and 
keeping the teams going while I am 
away." Jaffc said. "There already is 
one assistani coach at each level, but 
we need al least one more. We also 
want as main coaches as possible at 
the Under-10 level, so thai the 
newest, youngest players get maxi- 
mum instruction and repetition in 

practice. 
Jall'e said Cohassel Youth Licrosse 

has typically preferred to use couch- 
es who did not have children on the 
learns, bm that will change this yeai 

particular!) with the Under-111 
learn — in order lo make sure there 
is sufficient supervision. 

The Under-111 team will make ils 
practice schedule based on the avail- 
ability of coaches and fields; ihe 
older boy s will practice on Monday S 
and Fridays, wilh games on 
Sundays. Anyone interested in 
coaching should be available regu- 
larly for al least two days per week. 

the minimum lime commitment is 
roughly four hours per week. 

Jall'e said thai poicntial coaches do 
not need to have a lot of lacrosse 
experience or the ability to diagram 
plays and other advanced chores, but 
they must have the basic rules 
knowledge and stick proficiency 
needed to help leach youngsters how 
lo properly play the game. 

lor more information on coaching 
in the Cohassel Youth Lacrosse pro- 
gram, call Jeffe al 383-9858 or 
David Buick at 383-2579. 

MacQuarrie named Trinity soccer captain 
Junior forward Brell MacQuamc 

of Cohasset has been named a cap- 
tain of the men's varsity soccer team 
al Trinity College in Hartford, Conn. 

lo, ilk-iall2t"KlM.uson. 
MacQuarrie, son of Chris and Jane 

KyricOS    ol    Cohassel.   was   the 
Bantam's second highest scorer this 

^mmansssmim 
FEEL LIKE CHATTING? 

Come talk to 
Robert Ellis Smith! 

Robert Ellis Smith is the publisher of the Privacy Journal. He is an 

internationally renowned expert on privacy issues, and has written several 

books on the subject. As a Town Online regular chat guest, he will be 

available to discuss how technology has made it possible for retailers to 

surreptitiously gather personal information about consumers, the 

dissemination of your medical information, government regulation of 

personal information and Ihe impact of technology on privacy rights. 

Tuesday, FEBRUARY 1 FROM 7-8 PM 
at www.townonline.com/chat 

You can also check out Privacy Journal's web site at 

www.townonline.com/privacyjournal 

www.townonline.com/chat 

season. In addition IK is among the 
lop-10 league scorers in the New 
England Small College Athletic 
Conference (NESCAC). which 
includes Amhersl. Bates. Bowdoin. 
Colby. Connecticut College. 
Hamilton. Middlchury. Trinity. Tufts 
University, WesleyanUniveTsit) and 
Williams College. MacQuarrie was 
also named NESCAC player ihe 
week of Ocl. 19. following both 
goals againsl Tufts I'niversiiy. 
including die game winner in sud- 
den-dealh overtime and two assists 
against Eastern Connecticut State 
I'niversiiy 

llns year the Bantams broke the 
school record with a 13-4 season. 
Climbing back from three tough 

losses to a seven-game undefeated 
Streak took them ail ihe way to the 
ECAC D-3 post-season tournament 
where ihey defeated Plymouth Stale 
in the quarterfinals and Ambers! in 
overtime in the semifinals, hut lost to 
Middlchury College in the champi- 
onship game in Middlchury. Vt. 

According lo oach Ed Mighlcn. 
who was named NESCAC coach ol 
ihe year, MacQuarrie's speed and 
crucial goals, including two in pt'sl- 
season lournaiiicnl play, were kev 
factors m ihe team's outstanding sea 
son. 

A political science major. 
MacQuarrie will he studying abroad 
at Ihe I'niversiiy of Maastricht. The 
Netherlands, second semester. 

LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS 

Since 1930 

ALL SWEATERS 

$' 3.00 
"More than just the best Drycleaner" 

LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations/Wedding Gowns 
Home Delivery Available 

193 Lincoln Street (Rte. JA)' HinRham. MA 02043 • (781) 749-2626 

TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA      MIAMI 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL  | 

FLY to LONDON 
$198 

Roundtrip 
(must purchase ticket by January 26)      H 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
Hingham Square 
Next to Brewed Awakenings 

664 Hancock Street. Qumcy 
(617)472 2900 

HONGKONG  SAN JUAN  VENICE  SYDNEY  SAN DIEGO 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BROWN ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHl'SETTS 

THE TRIAL COl'RT 
THE PROBATE 

AND FAMILY COl'RT 
NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET 00PO027EP 

ESTATE of NORMAN W. 
BROWN 
Late of COM ASSET 
In the County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
Ihe above-caplioned matter pray- 
ing thai the last will of said dece- 
dent be proved and allowed and 
that RICHARD L BRICKLEY of 
BOSTON in the County of SUF- 
FOLK be appointed executor, 
named in ihe will without surety 
on the bond. 

If you desire lo object lo the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
vour attomev must file a written 

appearance in said Court al Ded- 
hani on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on February 16 
2000. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
Ihe petition, giving Ihe specific 
grounds therefore, within thirty 
(Ml) days after the return day ( or 
such other time as the Court, on 
motion with nonce lo the peti- 
tioner, may allow) in accordance 
with Probate Rule I6A. 

WITNESS. David H. Kopelman. 
Esquire. First Justice of Said 
Court at Dedham this day 
1 6 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

AD#134006 
Cohasset Mariner 2000 

SCHAEFFER ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

THE TRIAL COURT 
PROBATE AND FAMILY 
COURT DEPARTMENT 
PLYMOUTH DIVISION 

DOCKET NO. 99P2086-EP1 

NOTICE 

In the ESTATE OF MARY F 
SCHAEFFER 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of MARY E. SCHAEF- 
FER late of Hingham. in the 
County of Plymouth Dale of 
Death November 28. 1W) 

A petition has been presented in 
the above captioned matter pray- 
ing thai the last will of said de- 
ceased be proved and allowed 
and thai KENNETH R 
SCHAEFFER of Hingham. in 
Ihe County of Plymouth, be ap- 
pointed executor thereof, without 
surety on his bond. 

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT 
THERETO. YOU OR YOUR 
ATTORNEY   MUST   FILE   A 

V.KII II \ APPEARANCE IN 
SAID COURT AT Plymouth 
Probate Court. P O. Box 3640, 
Plymouth. MA 02361 BEFORE 
II \ O'CLOCK IN THE FORE- 
NOON (10:00 A.M.) ON Febru- 
ary 8. 20110 

Wills only: In addition you must 
file a written affidavit of objec- 
tions lo the petition, slating Ihe 
specific fads and grounds upon 
which the objection is based. 
within tlnriv (30) days after the 
return day lor such other lime as 
the court, on motion with notice 
to the petitioner, may allow! in 
accordance with Probate Rule 
16. 

Witness Catherine P. Sabaitis Es- 
quire. First Justice of said Court, 
Date January 11. 2000 

JOHN J. DALEY 
Register of Probate Court 

AD# 133854 
Cohasset Manner 1 20 00 

ci&32M£/Av, 
9       3 

1271 A Washington Street • Weymouth. MA 02189 
781-340-5858 

SHOW SCHEDULE AND AREAS COVERED 
TOWN: Dedham TOWNS: Cohassel, Hanover, 
CHANNEL: 3 Hingham, Hull. Norwell. 
TIME: 9:00 am - 1 00 pm Scituate 
Saturday CHANNEL: 10 

TIME: 8:00 am- 12:00 noon 
TOWN: Milton Saturday 
CHANNEL: 3 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm Sunday 
TIME: 8:00 am-12:00 
noon Sunday TOWN: Weymouth 

CHANNEL: 10 
TOWNS: Avon, Bridgewater. E TIME: 8 00 am- 12:00 noon 
Bridgewater, W. Bridgewater, Saturday 
Brockton, Easlon. Hanson. 8:00 am - 12:00 noon Sunday 
Holbrook, Raynham, 
Stoughton. Whitman TOWNS: Carver. Duxbury. 
CHANNEL: 1 and 3A Kingston. Marshtield. Plymouth 
TIME: 9:00 am -1 00 pm CHANNEL: 98 
Saturday TIME: 7:00 am- 11:00 am 
9:00 am - 1 00 pm Sunday Saturday 
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POLICE LOG First bank robbery in eight years 
MONDAY. JAN. 3 

i IN,nn NorfolkRd,publicKivioe(other), 
it" puuct sen lei nccesMM) 

s <>■' .1 m Jciusakm K«i, nnpicioiB auto, no 
mcti pawn can be found 

9 *« in. I !m( i  MNAsentdinhand 
11:36am King St, MVA, rcmo\td to hospi 

l2KI9p.ni Softer St. M\ Mop. veifatl warn 
i.il 

UUL 

» Mp.ni   Highland \>, . .Ii'liirkimv. LMIIKI 

ing, inwiUgatcd, ivpon lakcn 
4:13 p.m. Cniel JiNkc ( mhuis Hwj and 

Bccchwood M. disabled auk*, departmental 
■CUOD 

II RSDAV.JAN.4 
' 11 ,nii Hull St., I'm imiM:.). tcrvico rcn 

da .1 
7 u ,ini Sohict M \l\ aop, verbal warn 

Ing 
B .mi lefUsolcn. K.I .iihl Ulanik V. 

departmental action 
H40 .mi loiusalcm Rd, disabled auto. 

iLp.tiiinaiul action 
II !H)a.m SohierSL. medical aid, removed lo 

hospital 
1:46 p.m \ Mam St., medical aid, no lire 

service ncccssar) 
$:Q3 pjn Rccchutud Si irev down, area 

Maaxh negativi 
6:58p.m HeachSl  wires down, im 

..i report lakcn 
8:03 p.m StL%vnslji.,suapicHHBtaulo inve* 

ugaled report taken 
•• '('in Onef Justice < ushing Hw) liquor 

law violations, investigated repon lakcn 
Mni.'pin King Si medical aaL patieni sign 

.•it 

WEDNISDAY.JAN.S 
\2 2i .mi North Main st. general semca, 

area seared negative 
4:54 a.m Cedai \tie& 1A, liee down, depart 

mental actam 
13 am I'fihl M  \l\ dop,uafliV cilatton 

•vaming 
7 IG am Ouel lustra: Cushunj Hwj and 

Becchwood Si \l\ stop, iraflk caauoa warn 
mg 

8 10a in « iik-i Justice Cushing Hw) . Inves 
lujatcd report taken 

" 22am Howe Kd..cscort JciaitciHnpfctal 
11 i * .mi Hull .in,! I.H Ms \i\ \ depan 

mental action 
LMp.m 1,'inu.n medical aid, removed to 

hospital 
,  entrance, dnabkd 

mi,', scrvici • rendered 

7 12 pm  King St, disabled nuto services 
rendered 

B 13 un VtfolkKd. I"ll cillunti,.  
raise call 

8:37 pm Pleasant Si .Cushing K.I. notifka 
uon. depanmcntal action 

KMispm Border Si  M\ nlop,verhalwarn 
ing 

10:25 pm Fenway, lire, investigation, fake, 
accidental 

10:40pm SohierSt .SUSOKHHIS(other),area 
search nega 

mtRSDAY.JAN.6 
l- is un Tad In., medical aid removed in 

hospaal 
l? II am Bccchwood Si   general services, 

log entrj mf< mi i 
12 50 .un I Im Si. Mispicious .into depan 

mental action 
1 II  .im   Bt -   tood Si.  medical  aid 

removed to hospital 
R Hta.ni Rentwa), Tav. mvestigaiion. no fm: 

service necessar) 
2:50 pm  PleasaM St. itispicious person, 

inveMrgatcd report taken 
5 23 pm Cushing Kd. asUsi othci agenc) 

ndered 
FRIDAY, JAN. 7 

12:57am Chief JUMICCCushing Hwj      i 
era! services log cntrj inlitrmaliofl 

i 02 .un   Ml ova town, general v i 
refer? <i ktothei agencj 

I HI im ( hk'fJuNua'Cushing Hw)  \|\ \ 
departmental ucuon 

's* ,i in   Jerusalem kd. animal conn 
departmental action 

II 53  im  Kaesl Aw   IVheetwngN Park 
Kil. \|\ stop, veihul earning 

i>(Hpni Rocky In general tnf)   i ■■ 
information 

r Wpiii ( hid JHNIHV Cushing Hwy..mcd 
teal aid removed lo hospital 

4 n pm  Baile> K.I   \l\ \  aivi *j 
K-|s»n taken 

K I'ipm Chid lustvcCushing Hw). rtmd 
Si. \lv slop, vernal warning 

SATI KDW.JWX 
12 In.mi North Main Si   \l\ stop, depart 

mental adion 
C.;II,Iin ( In,; in-iK, i ushing Hwj   iifli 

cei wanted dispersed leathering 
I V .i in Soliui M  medical iud icmuvvd lo 

hospital 
10 16 am  Niche*. Rd., I "ll call w 

lam, lah* ..ill 

.un Pleasant St.. wires down, rel 
Ul nth) iii" 

11 it) .i m Chid lustrcc Cushing Hwj. 
\|\ V, services rendered 

ll II a m I im M fire invcsiigatHHi, 
refencd to otha ag 

* p in Jerusalem I I removed 
lo hospital 

! 16 pm (iik-i IUSIK'I < ushing M"\. hu 
am, services rendered 

- 14pm i rucl liNavCushing Hwj \i\ v 
l.*t.' cntrj inltamation 

I v* p.m I im si. im. ttrudure, referred lo 
Hthci .I;VIK\ 

H 17 p.m Chk'lJustKX'Cushing Hw).,eM.iai, 
servaes rendered 

II 16 pm   Clad   Justice < ushing  Hw j 
Beechw4iod S;  M\ st p iralfk cilali 

SI NDAY.JAN.9 
12 2H am < lud Justia1 * ushing Hv 

i d M" such person can hi I 
I I* .1 III ('lil.'l Ill-Ik,- ('ii-hiii:' i I. 

cious am.  ii" such i i"iniJ 
II ll.iin Pond NI  mevhcalaai p i 

..II 

I ;i .nn lenisalem K.i   fire in 
dental alarm 

( p.m  PleasaM si   ■■ net il inlo 
Illli.till.IIUHI 

I Is pm King St, medic 
hospital 

:■     llllll   Si       'I  til ■ 
information 

s.4« pm Mull St, \1\ -i.: aresi Stephen 
Vento. UHt 2/S W 151 \ Rd Vbtfsi IVnnis 
1 nerating under the mflucnci olliqui i 
inni. olfenscs 

Kill pm   Parking ftaj   \|\    > 
warning 

'< Ml p.m Norfolk Rd I 911 call scnlValHwi 
false call 

MONDAY.JAN in 
n  ( edar and Hull Sis M\ 

ming. 
i:;'. un  Nichols Kd. suspami 

ik panmental .kii.ni 
ll .nn  I'.'IKI SI. CTucI lusutt Cushing 

Hwv   M\ stop verhal 

crtathHi issued 
i (M pm Hordci si   \I\ 

gated, report taken 
I «)p.m \"i!"ll.K,l  ...    I 

■ 

hmd s'    lai 
aken 1 . 

■ 

ii I anteml n n til 

rhc Cohasscl Police Depaitmeni 
had .i i.iirK hus) month during 
December. "We suffered our fir&l 
bank robber) since 1992 
I ortunalel) no.mo was hurt. W; arc 
currcnil) working on some ver) 
good leads in conjunction with ihe 
I HI and hope to have the case 
solved soon,' Police Chief Brian 
Noonan said. 

I hiring December, the departmcni 
made seven arrests, three roroneral 
ing under the influence «>i alcohol; 
two for protective custody; one loi 
an outstanding warranl and finally 

ii, loi a section 12 medical. 
rhere \s ;ts one breaking and enter- 

ing reported during December, .1 
business. 

Dunne the monlh. the departmcni 
issued I H« motor vehicle citations. 

During December, the 

department issued 

116 motor vehicle 

citations, for fines 

totaling $4,095 and 

40 parking tickets 

for fines totaling 

$1,590. 

i.M  lines [(Haling  -•• 
parking  lickciv 
SI.59U 

I he I i,. i a 1.      •■ i 

nxcived 15*) calls i 
De* emhci:   ol   ihos<    ■ ' 
I iik-'reem \ 9-1     , alls, 

. imcnt 

•  ■ 

; 

Open door leads to drug arrest 
\n Ash Sired man is racing drug 

charges after police discovered mar 
ijuana plants growing in his bed 

«MII 

S ! Robert Jackson said .1 neigh 
K11 called police lo invcsiigaie wh\ 
.1 clisii was open ai 12 \-ii Si. on 
Saiurda) 

"The >li«'i was open mosi .11 ihc 
1.HIII and the temperature was 

low." he said, 
In the process ol checking the 

sccurii) of the building, police Found 

a row of lights ami 
ul marijuana k*a\* 
lv.li.- 

ShuiiK   thereaftei    \ 
Wign 
was placed 
scquentl) obtained .1 
and round fun 
,iiul   weapons    VV't 
included a 
Made. \hirlum\. ,1 
slicks and ,1 > 

11 

■ 

1 

communityclassitleds»com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. 

f.VW.'ilHl.'rllii'M 

• EVACUATION 

• CONSUCTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CICCINCHAM 

Jem:!/'. -Mc'Miujh, -M/Df. 

781-857-2790 

Orton-GUIingham Instmction 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 

Educational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

jilian • French • Spanish 

Retired lii.uli school teacher, 
college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in liis home 

Any 1(TCI 

Call 781-925^)794 

f.Mi'.'iftl 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITICiATION 

It's \niii choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Ldw 

508-583-2424 
25 ycitrs ol legal experience in divorce 

Law Offices 

ROBERT N. GROSS 

(781) 331-0200 
(877) 346-9398 

Ton FKII 

Serving the South Shore Sincr 197.1 
MAJOR CKBDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD. CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts* Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

COM PITER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - I. ni.nl - Windows ~ 
Office •)7/2()(l(> - Quicken 

* ■ 

Mar) i:. \WKIro>. M.Ed. 
MiT.Irm  Inocl&tM 

I'll: 781-383-0505 ■■ FAX 781-883-976! 
■ 

i.ill 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Reglslerad EI«ctrologist 
Disposable Needles 

. 
■ 

■ 

SOUTH 
IIOOW.: 

781 -826-4260 

P.C. Buddies •/h.'/'i  Support 
>(!»  (  ,I'I  (   Sf' 

I Wi'b silo Creation 
I Domain Name RcglMration 
I Omite Service 
I Small Kusini'ss NtiumU 
I DSI ,s (able Modem specialist 

I UpKratliM., fech Suppnrl, lrnuMrvhontini; 

/'. i'.on.ih. i> I Tutoring M.uiihlr 

617.699.3669 
www.pt IMIIIIIII 

pnuil vrMogRi'  »pchiKkhr*    n 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

■    . 

781-681-9926 

Computer Solutions 

www .ik.t > imiputi't • om 

H.'NF^Jf.' 

j  FREE FINANCIAL 
SHf   CONSULTATION 

• Portfolio Analysis 
• Life Insurance *ft Annuit)  Review 
• IRA Withdrawal Strategies 
• hslale Planning 

A \t«« | aelaBtl   \il\iMir> Gravp 
4\ SOOII   \   Hirminj!hani 

*-^" *      HinklunJ • \<'Ht<m m PtabodS 

Free Consultation       781-254-5526 

ivii'iii'ii-ii-ii'i;-- 
@Home Computer 

Service 
In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 
•Hardware sottware installation 
•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
8 ni.nl    inlofti>.ihc'. iH'l 

Ht«» 
&F W 
American 

Computer Technologies 

BS8 Plain Street, Marihfieid 
,A. ro.. from HouU Ot CCITWll 

',781)834 9908 
www GoAmerican.com 

Fiat, I ip*n Sri'tr 

Y0V* ^^Ct 

OR OVRST 

Advertising Your 

Services is a 

Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 

HA r iii 

. < j= IUI „„ Hour 
• <;in Carttfleatca kvaih bit 
• i>..> A i vcnlng i»> \p|N>intfiu-iii 

(7SDS29-S9S0 
or(7SI)829 • 8963 

Hunt   vci    [hrraprutlr    Mastagr 
1104; Waiklutoii St, Rt.53 H>aov«r 

i reel r 
Hungry: 

■ 

/ 7* i 
\JuaLty   i Ju/mr 

snuM .linn-- 

78l.87i.9i3O   **** 1 f* **• 

CT 

K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

:k 
Certifies ' 

Home. Offici 
Scituate Duxbury 

Kelly Kate 
781-837-8895     781-934-8931 

■ ^'M.ic'J.iJifl 

Great Gih Idea 

■ - 

D ^ 

Mcmuricsa Reitored      ^ 

\\«>n<it,'4liil (iilis^ 

0B2* 

Don't run 
your business 
empty handed 

A.I., ■ 11.H..I tan 

hrl|t you rvach 
Ihc tuitomrr haia 

yuui bu.incti naadf 

Advertising can help you reach the customer base your business needs 
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The true meaning of sports 
Special Olympians 
compete in Hingham 

By Brian Brennan 

Lei me win Hni ii I cannoi 
win. Icl mc be brave in Ihc 
attempt 

These are the words "I ihc Special 
Olympics oath Examples ol such 
braver) were abundant on Mondaj 
as dials lor ihc 2000 Massachusetts 
Winter Special Olympics were held 
.ii rlingham's Pilgrim Skating 
Arena 

Parents, volunteers, and athletes 
cheered on each and every compcti 
lor. who arc eligible foi Special 
Olympics because ol mental rctarda 
linn, cognitive delays, in signilkani 
learning or vocational problems due 
lo cognitive dclaj 

Hingham was ihc home lo trials 
lor ihc speed skating and figure skat 
mg competitions, as competitors 
Irom around ihc state positioned 
themselves for the state Winter 
(lames to he held in Williamstovvn 
milch  I I 

While onlj one compctiior could 
win each speed skating race 01 fig 
ure skating competition, even alh 
Ifle lived InlK up lo ihc high ideals 
espoused in ihc Special Olympics 
oath. 

Those in attendance marveled at 
the determination of one young 
speed skater, who toll nearly len 
limes during Ihc 4im meter race. 

Each nine ihc boj slammed the 
ice, he simpl) got back up and si.ui 
cd again IK Ihc lime he approached 
the finish line, ihc other athletes 
were cheering wildly foi him. 

Such camaraderie is a trademark 
of UK' Special Olympics. While 
man) associate the Special 
Olympics with ihc volunicci "hug 
gcrs" who provide the athletes wnh 
encouragement, n is often Ihc other 
athletes who best understand what 
has been accomplished in crossing 
ihc finish line 

One  ii the bcsl things about the 
competitions arc Ihc friends the kids 
make' said (ien Iinlas ol Maiden. 
whose- son Michael is a level live 
figure skaler. ihc highest v.Inch can 
be achieved m Special Olympics. 
\i ihc state games, ihc kids have 

h ii n dances and parties, and every 
one- pi.i has a blast  It's a wonderful 
si*ml atmosphere 

While her son has been taking pn 
vale lessons lor foul veals and can 
perform jumps on ihc ice, Rnlaj 
knows man)  Special Olympians 
will  never  aspire  lo  such  athletic 

I IK- one little kid with cerebral 
pals)  that  gets oul  there-  willi hei 

"So-called normal 

kids want goals, but 

special needs kids 

want goals as well. 

These kids work hard 

for what they get and 

they want competi- 

tion too." 
(Jen I inlay oi Maiden, moth 

i Spa ial Olympian 

shak) lirsl step, that's as hard for hei 

as it is toi m) son IO do an axel." she 
said. "Ihc most important thing is 

lust to be able in compete." 
Among sonic ol the benefits 

Special Olympics lists foi alhlclcsin 
iis mission statement are greater 

sell confidence, a more positive 

self-image, friendships, and 
increased famil) support 

One young man who has assured 
I) enjoyed these benefits is is ycai 
oldPelei Rlosaol MedficW. a level- 

one figure skatei who has been com 
piling lor iwo years 

The outgoing Rlosa trains ever) 

Sunda) in Natick. and had a varict) 
of answers when asked why he pai 

ticipales in Special < )l> mpics 

If you want to meet 
someone this 
Valentine's day, 
try dressing up 
in black and white. 

Roses Are Red violets are 
blue, respond to this ad, or you 
will be. too Spend Valentine's 
day with this lun, exciting 34yo 
SWF Roses optional, choco- 
lates a must.tr 

I love it," said Rlosa. "There's 
usuall) a lot oi pretty girl judges, 
and the) tell mc I'm doing a good 
job. I like to gel oul there and go 
eia/v   It's fun." 

Playing to the crowd is not 
reserved lor professional figure 
skaters, and Rlosa does his best lo 
gel the audience involved   lie -kales 
lo the song, "Arc You Read) Boi 
lliis" ,i crowd-enthusing number 
used to hype up fans at Boston 
Celtics games 

"I skate lor my hins," Rlosa 
laughed, pointing lo his fellow 
Special Olympians from ihc West 
Suburban Kink in Natick, his coach 
cs, and his mother and sistei 

Alter winning a gold medal for his 
skating in the compulsorics, Rlosa 
beamed with pride, as he walked 
meandered through Pilgrim Arena 

"I'm a live tune champion.'' he 
said happily but not boastfully. "I 
won gold medals m ihc summer in 
n uk and field I gel them framed 
and hang them on mv wall at home." 

While Rlosa docs love skating foi 
the -.ikcot the sport, he also wants to 
win linlav said finding ihc will lo 
win is an importani step tor Special 
(Hympians. 

"It's one thing foi Ihc kids to come 
out io the rink and practice," she 
said, "but it's anothci thing to com- 
pete.   So-called normal kids want 
goals. Inn special needs kids wall! 
g i.ils .is well These kids work hard 
I oi  what  the)   gel  and the)   want 
competition loo " 

Some of ihc Special Olympians 
who go lo the stale meet in 
WUIiamsiowrt will eventually quali- 
fy ioi the World Winter Games to be 
held in \nchoragc. Alaska in March 
:<HH 2,000athletes from more ihan 
I 50 countries will participate in the 
World Wintci Games, and Rnla) 
hopes hei son will he one of them, 

"Michael made ii to Ihc Summer 
World Games in North Carolina last 
ve.u lor sailing and we had a won 
dcrful lime   He got to meet people 
Irom all over the world, lie got to 
have experiences he never would 
have had without Special 
Olympics." 

The Pilgrim Skating Arena 

donates the ice nine for ihc annual 

event. 

Peter Fllosa. who says he loves to skate,  gives a cheer after his freestyle skating program. 

Peter Rlosa. 18. shows off the gold medal he won at the Special Olympic Trials held at the Pilgrim Skating Arena in 
Hingham on Monday. 

Introductions^ 
Find someone great this Vatentoe's day Place a FREE 30-word Introductions personal ad by catng 

1 .800.644.51 09 Must be 18oroWerii4S<H«i 

Power Peel / 
Gentle and Affordable 
for wrinkles, sun spots, stretch 
marks, acne and scarring without 
lasers, chemicals or time lost triini work. 

Kenneth M. ReedM.D., P.C. 
Harvard Trained Dermatologist 
Quincy • Cohasset 

617-472-6764 
www.doctorreed.com 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Landscape and 
conservation seminar 

flu- Community Garden Clui* ol 
( oh.issi.-i invites von to .mend a meet 

ing and special presentation at'< a in 
fuesday,   Ian    55  al  the  Second 

t (   \IAIIN\( Al 
I  IME-k l\ll-( II. ( 

s l( (II 
Mil ls(- 

_».       r 

2nd generation 
Carmen's 
Daughter 

114 Water Street (under Isaac's) 
Plymouth, MA. 02360 
508-747-4343 
FAX 508-746-0757 

I 

Nicole M   DiGiusto  •  owner. Cafe on the Bay 

Look for 
grand opening 

celebration! 
SEASONAL HOURS: 11 30 8 | 

Closed Tuesdays       |_ 

Buy one 
Get one! 

$5.50 value 
with 

2 beverages 
Expires 2 20 00 

CATERERS 
Hunters Gatherers Catering Co. 

Don't wait lor the Millennium Plan your party now 
We cater to your needs1 Excellence in service. 

781-545-0139 

PROFESSIONAL CHEF SERVICES 
Your Guests Will Always Remember Our Food I 

Service   (781)837-9608 

BARE COVE GOURMET CATERING 
Finest Food and Service 

(781)740-4344 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks ol clothes & accessories. Nails and make-up 
done, party tavors 781-340-1459 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parlies for kids and adults 
Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next birthday at any f MC ice skating 
nnk and lei us do all the work   Packages include ice ska! 
mg, skales. pizza and soda, invitalions. decorations and 
much more 
Call 781-982-8166 Ioi locations S more intormationi 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parlies unique, creative S fun Private 

rooms Take-out parlies Walk ins welcome 
After School Programs 781-659-0011 

FUNCTIONS 
BALLOONVILLE: Custom Balloon Decor for all 

occasions Jumbo Bouquet Deliveries Booking now 
for New Years" (508) 398-6669 

The best place 
to find a great 
doctor is at a 
great hospital. 

If you're looking for a great primary care physician, look no 
further than South Shore Hospital. 

Our physicians trained at the country's top medical schools 
and teaching hospitals. They practice at South Shore Hospital 
because they want to be part of a team that is committed to 
excellence: A top quality hospital where all nursing care is 
provided by registered and licensed practical nurses. 

Our medical staff helped South Shore Hospital become the 
first hospital in Massachusetts to earn maximum accreditation 
with commendation from the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations three times in a row. 

So to find a great doctor and a greal hospital, call us today. 

Visit our website at 
www.southshorehospital.org 

or call 1-800-325-5454 for a referral to a 
South Shore Hospital affiliated physician. 

Hp^   South Shore 
s =   Hospital 

55 cogg Road al floulo '8. Seat" Wepouir. WA 02190-2455 

I .<i'.'v" imiu  i   mn ,! on I lighland 
Ascnuc  IV- and land 

scape construction  n agci   \hki 
W.iUh will conduct a scminai IHI envi 
ronmcnialh sound landscaping .i 
new vs .i\ in landscape lhal looks grcal 

adds cok* and reduces maintenance 
.nut the need IVn walei and chemicals 
al ih • same time Walsh, pi.--i.U-ni .it 
lloiikiiliui.il Concepts, has appeared 

on national tck'vision and is I nown KM 

In- dynaink and . 
lion. 

('oiTee i- .II " .i in . the meeting is it 
'i >n with the seminal from 10:15 lo 

11:15 a.m. I lieu-1- nochargc. Visitor* 
and newcomers arc welcome   I 
information, i .ill Meg Moore it 
0497 

Teen 'garage' dance 
I here  will  he  .i  dance   I 

evening, Ian  !l. from 'to II p.m al 
Ihc leen i iaragc. located al 55 Real 

South Main si thehind Red I ion Inni 
For grades '• I' I here is i $5 pet net 
son admission > hargi   and P 

Carhonc »'ll l» I 

Seminars at 
Jade Forest 

International!) renowned guesi 

teacher, M&stct Wei I un Huang, will 
present ,i scminai series al Jade I oresi 

Kung Fu/Tai Chi ol Cohasscl On 

Friday, Jan, !8, Mastei Huang will 

leach BaGuaChi Kung. foi health and 
flexibility, from o to 7 p.m. 

On Mondaj evening, Ian II, 

Master Huang will lead .i session in 

Tai (In Pushing Hands, a practice 

which hegins to explore ihc interactive 
applications ol lai Chi. tan 6 tod M) 
p.m. 

Ihc fee im ciihct evening workshop 
will he J50 Formoic information.call 

John LoupnsalJadc Forest. 18.1 58 '' 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl SI. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(ne«t to Sears. Rte. 3, Eiit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 
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Grand plans are floated for village and harbor 
Chamber's proposal 
could reach 
$14 million 

By Brian Brennan 
.-.HIItR 

Red brick sidewalks.    Old 
Fashioned lampposts, 

Underground utility, lines, 
Vrnenitics like ihese may, seem like a 

blueprint lor a new upscale develop 

mem, bm leaders ol the Cohassei 
Chamber of Commerce believe such 
improvements could bring new life 

to the town's village and harbor. 
The price lag fa the suggested 

"A lot of people think we're this rich little 

town and we won't get any state or federal 

money, but that's totally not the case. If we do 

this right, we can achieve these goals with 

minimal investments by the town." 
\KI in I Win K'/A 

Dean Rico 

improvements could 
SU million, yel ihi 

plans say ihc) arc w 

he as high as 

KC behind Ihc 

iilim ihe lealm 

HI possibility. 
flunks to ihe financial sup|>ori of 

two ol the town's mosl well-heeled 

businessmen, as well as a $5,000 
appropriation ai town meeting, ihe 
Chamber has $200.(100 to work with 

to develop design drawings and 

engineering plans which members 

nope will generate millions ol dol 

lars in slate and federal grants to do 
the actual construction work 

Peter Roy, owner ol ihe Mlaniica 
rcstauranl and Kimhall's I;    I  , 

Sea lu'iel in ihe harbor, and (ierd 

Ordelheidc. ownci ol Ihc Red Lion 
Inn in Ihe village, have both con- 
tributed whal ("hamhei ol 
' mil   Village 
R i/alion 'I isk  I orcc    I I 
than ' '/i i termed "sub 

stantial' amounts ol money u> ihc 

RON became involved in lht 
I'tci Rizzo broughl a model ol a 
scd harboi   walkway   to his 

i yeai and a hall aj 
I .v i- qi iicinti Rov said ol 

scein ' lot ihe first lime. 
h represented .ill lhal «.is possible 

ft* ihe liiiurc ol ihis lown " 

ttlv     lias    spearheaded 

ihe villaee and harboi since I'"". 

said iht . ,ni ol   k '.   ind 

< irdelheide in ihc pi ken il 
new Ion 

■ 

Ihese readj 
r 

Ihe Chamhci  unvc led ihe full 
scope ni its plans foi ihc ■. illagc and 
harboi  ,.i  us annual met 

Wcdncsdav ai Allaniica 
\n audicnt lan Mm hs- 

icned intend) .i- Rizvo explained the 
scntially bro- 

ken down into three parts $2 5 mil- 
village infrastructure 

improvements, .i $2.5 million ; 

walkway and a v 5 million pi 

SNOW SCENE Call firefighters 
state their case 
inure is in limbo 

. 
From L-R. Mackenzie Dixon and Madeline Curley, both 3. get ready to head down the hilt again at the middle-high school. 

T 
By Brian Brennan 

.m may 
.   rt.l 
.'   lo  pull   the 

V1       IgCI    M »'• 
■ 

the 
. n n n 

lot ihe town's 

to help 

hue ,II lasl n 

i       J's pro 

hut were reluctant to eliminate Ihe 
call department without hearing 
from Ihe call firelighters. 

Ten ol the town's I 'call firelighi 
s select 

men's meeting   Iwool Ihe gi 
.Hill 

John MacNt. selectmen nl 

the -, relighters provide 

to ihe lown. 
a! value ol the call I 

thai you have people available 2-1 
. .1 day. seven days a week." 

Pratt said    \    ill of us arc n town 
all the nine, but some ol us are 

I leryhody is I PR 
:■    and 

we have six 
e c r t i I 
I Ml-   We all 
received  ihis 
mining     on 
.'in own 
lime" 

Prall said he 
and othet call 

■   firefighters 
havenoticcda 

amount ol limes 
called hv the fire 

"I'm alive nine months on 
Sunday because of two of 

these young men. If you 

can find a better way to 

spend $30,000. show me." 
i -.■ph Hague 

se in ihc 
they have been 

nmcnt  in ihc last couple of 

- 
Iwo weeks ago. Fire Chief k 

I incoln told selectmen he couldn't 
use call firefighters .is much as he 

would like because ol union con 

FIREF'GH': ■ - 

DEP okays water tank 
To be built on Scituate Hill off Route 3A 

"We' 

tank 
i.ii 

By David Tibbetts 
NKNT 

The members ol ihc watei com- 

mission are raising their drink 
inc. glasses  in a  least  lo the 

Department of Environmental 
Protection (Dl P) On Jan. 14, DEP 

approved the water commission's 

plan to build a 75-foot-high, I 8 mil 

lion gallon watei lank on Scituate 
Hill' oil Rome <\ Watei 

Commission Chairman John K 
McNabb Jr. said the lown 

now has all the local and 
stale permits it needs to 

bin Id the new lank 

"Although we do not 

have an official timetable, 
the rule <<\ thumb is that ^aH__a 
il lakes one year to build 

ihe lank from ihe lime il ex's mil lo 

bill." McNabb said, "Tulcla 

Engineering is preparing a request 
for proposals now. so using ihe rule 

ol thumb we should be able to finish 
Ihc lank b) January. 2001." 

McNabb said the water commis- 
sion would solieil bids within one lo 
two weeks The low n should be able 

lochiHisc a construction company in 
loin to eight weeks. McNabb added, 

I he new. self-Standing water lank 

will he constructed ol pre rolled 
sheets of steel welded together ai the 

construction site. MeNabb said ihc 
water commissioners chose a steel 

lank because it's less expensive and 
easier to construct than other 

designs. The water commission had 

also considered building a concrete 
lank or a Steel unit Ml suits. 

"Another adv anlagc of steel is lhal 

you can  huilil  il   in  any   wcathci 

except lot a blizzard." McNabb 

said. "The actual construction ol Ihe 
lank lakes about si\ months   It's 
nice   lhal   we   now    have   a   real 

timetable lhal we can follow, We're 

in good shape to finish ihc lank 
around the end ol Ihis year." 

Selecting a site for ihc new tank 
was not an easy process. The water 

commission has been attempting to 
find a s|*oi for Ihe lank since 1997, 
Iwo   veals   ago.   lown   meeting 

re in good shape to finish the 

around the end of this year." 
in McNahk walei commission chairman 

approved  a  requcsl  by   ihc  walei 

commission loi SI.4 million io 
huilil a new 2 million gallon walei 

lank on Beat Hill nc\i to the town's 

only oihci walei storage structure 

Public disapproval of the Hear Hill 

site propelled Ihe water commis- 
sioners on a hunl for a new location 

In 1998. lown meeting allocated an 

extra $200,000 for ihe water com 
mission to build the lank on Scituate 
Hill. 

The Scituate Hill site did not elicit 
any public disapproval, hut it pre 

senled Othet problems. Hie land is 
owned by J. Michael Siisi and Son., 

which wants io build residential 
housing on Ihe sue SIM lacks the 

special permit needed lo build icsi 

dential housing on Scituate Hill. 

winch is located in an industrial 
/one   Ihe water commission and 

Susi discussed Hading a parcel ol 
land loi walei connections to ilk- 

lank, bin lhal deal never material 

i/ed Ihc watei commissioners 
warned lo build ihc tank near the 

highest poini of the hill to lake 
advantage ol gravity and provide 

increased water pressure. Susi want- 
ed to reserve all Ihc highest points 

foi pi inic residential housing, oi 

commercial buildings. 
On May 26. I"'"1, ihc water com 

mission acquired a permanent ease 
men! by eminent domain from 
I   \li,had Susi and Sons loi a 

hall acre ol land on Scituate 
Hill  lor Ihe waler lank. The 
water      commission      paid 

m   $52,000 for lhal taking 
MO.OOOfoi ihc lank parcel and 

$12,000 foi an additional 1/2 acreol 
land foi a temporary construction 

casement, I he land is still technical 
ly  owned h>  J,  Michael Susi and 
Sons  uiidei   Ihe   name  Wcstwood 

Limited Partners, 
The taking gave the commission- 

ers ihe parcel they needed for Ihe 
lank, bin did ni'I include land lor an 

access road oi an underground pipe 
to send walei to homes and busi 

nesses. flic besl location foi a pipe 
lay on a parcel ol land adjacent lo 

the lank owned hy Crocker II Really 

Trust. Cohassei Heights I imited 
it'll!.I landfill owner Paul Barry is 

an officer in the Crocker II Trust. 
On \ug. 17. I'M*), ihe commis- 

sioners voted to lake hy eminent 
domain just under an acre of land 

owned hy Crocket II   In August, 
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Setting up shop in village 
Will reside in 
Independence Bldg. 

By Brian Brennan 

Change, il seems, is a way oi life 
ihese days in Cohassei \ illagc 

Renovations arc ongoing ai ihe 

Red I ion Inn. momentum is build- 

ing foi a multimillion dollai project 
loi downtown improvements, and 

Ihe idcaol a \ illagc train station has 
been resurrected as well. 

Anoihci   addition to the list ol 

- in ihe village is the use ol 

ihe historic Independence Building. 

located in tioni ol Si   Stephens 
Church ai 'I South Main Si     I  . 

building was slated lo become a res- 
idence, hui will instead be the new 

home ol ihe Cohassei Grct 

store   specializing   in   European 
country garden ucms. including a 

ol Dutch flowers 
fhe new  store actually  is an 

expansion    ol     ihe     Hingham 
. location on South Street 

in Hingham Square Ellen Nail) 

Brown, ownei ol Ihe Hingham 
cry. said a lack ol space in her 

store necessitated finding a second 
location. 

"We've actually been looking for 

a new location for about a yen 
said Brown in the co/y con 

lines ol her Hingham store "We're 
just totally oui ol -pace here I gel 

funny looks from Ihc 1 PS guvs 
when the) bring deliveries in 

because the) know there's no where 

. .. \Gl   PAGE 8 

Ellen Natty Brown, owner of Hingham Greenery, plans to open a new shop called Cohasset Greenery in the 
Independence Building. 
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This week in COHASSET 
No place for hate 

Cohasset became .1 'No Place foi 
Hale' community il lm-..l.is night's 
■clcctmcn's mecling, .is selectmen 
unanimous!) voted i" sign a procla 
maiion andenaci ihrecoi foui diver- 
sity-minded activiiics ovci the ncxi 
12 mciniliN 

Selectman [rmmas C'allahan who 
lirsi brought the idea in the rest ol 
the hoard, --"il In' ss.is bombarded 
with calls supporting the program 

I've ncvei received so man) calls 
mi one issue during my time mi ihc 
h ii-l   Callahan -.ml   "We'vi 
^•n overwhelming support from the 
communil) on this   Ihc PSOdivei 
MIS   committee   and   Ihc   PSO 
METCO committee arc doing 
alrcad) " 

An Place i"i II.iu   is .1 program 
ii  the Ann Defamation  I. 
ADD, ,1 human rights group   \l >l. 

representative said .1 number 1 I 
rounding communities are joining 
the program 

"Hingham, Holbrook. Plymouth, 
.HRI Quinc) have alrcad) endorsed 
Ihc program." he said "Soon, I'll be 
talking to Sciluale, Hanovci and 
Marshficld " 

Susan Elkind ol the PSOdiversit) 
committee ss.is excited about the 
town embracing the goals her com- 
mittee ha- worked for since its 
inception in 1W 

"We welcome the chance in ssork 
ssitli Ihc selectmen and the commu- 
nil) al large," she said 

Selectmen 
recommend town 
planner position 

Selectmen unanimous!) rccom 
mended a S2\IKKI appropriation for 
.1 pui time iiivc 11 plannci al Tuesday 
night's selectmen's meeting 

Planning board chairman Al 
Moore said professional help has 
become needed as developers' plans 
have become more sophisticated 
nvei the sen. 

Tm in ins Onrd term mi the plan 
11111 -_- hoard, and things have changed 
scis dramatical!) in that time.'' 
M ore ..nd The sshule profession 
has evolved in the last ten years." 

Moore said a lussn planner could 
also help ssilh creating a master 
plan. .1 process which Ihc planning 

Hingham Greenery has expanded to 

COHASSET 
After twelve years in Hingham Square, we 

are opening in Cohassel Village this February. 

rVO^JsU^sTJ 

Join us forow 

OPEN HOUSE 
February 6 • 12~6pm 

24 South Mam Street, Cohasset 
/lii- Iviittii/iillv restored "Independence Building" 

\he. r~)in^h;imCjrcenerM 
?? South Street 

Htneriam, MA 02045 
(750 7+9-T*1) 

Ellen Nally Brown 

Th<- (_ph.is-.eT C inseneru 

M Snilh M.iinSfi<-<'l 

Cohasset, M \o:o:-> 
\JS\) J85 0028 

open early februaru 

buaid  has  been hard-pressed In 
bc'jin ssitlimii professional help 

Tins hnard has been criticized, 
prnhahls nghtl'ully so, lor not being 
more proactive," he said "Putting a 
professional planner in place would 
do nothing hut help in a master plan 
process" 

Selectman Merle Brown suggest 
ed looking for a contractor lor the 
position, much like ihc ssas conser- 
vation agent Paul Shea ssiirks with 
the conservation commission. 

Town Manager Mark lladdad said 
he would look into the possibility ol 
contracting the position 

Selectmen limit 
raises for 
department heads 

Selectmen voted 3-2 Tuesdas 
night In limit raises for town depart 
mem heads to 5 percent in the Fiscal 
Yen 2001 budget 

Town Manager Mark lladdad had 
suggested a 6-1/2 percent raise for 
himself and Council of Elder Affairs 
director Kaths Dryanton. 

"I'm not kicking down on an) ol 
ins salary recommendations," 
lladdad said before selectmen look 
the sole. "The average increase for 

department heads is about 5 percent, 
and that's with the Town Manager 
and the Elder Affairs director fac- 
tored in " 

Selectmen Thomas Callahan and 
Merle Brown did the annual review 
oi lladdad's performance, giving 
what Callahan called "a glowing 
recommendation." Still. Callahan 
thought no department head's salary 
should go up more than the 3-1/2 
percent common in union contracts. 

"I think a person in sour position 
should be making more," he told 
Iladdad. "But il we set a precedent 
of increases al a certain level, it puts 
us in trouble lor the future." 

1 laddad said he "totally disagreed" 
with the principle of limiting raises 
lor department heads, noting last 
sear's municipal budget increase of 
less than one percent. 

Selectman Diane Sullivan said 5 
percent raises seemed fair for 
department heads who performed 
exceptionally well. 

"I don't base a quarrel with any- 
one getting 5 percent."' she said 
Thai's a wonderful increase." 
Callahan. Brown, and Sullivan all 

soled to limit department head rais 
es 10 5 percent, with selectman Fred 
Koed and Ronnie MeMorns soling 
against 

///A-y Music Systems 

1 I nil line Custom Installation 

1*3?   PRIME TIME 
2100 Washington Street  Route* 53 A 123 

Hanover • 781-871-4851 

oe BOB OB The Red Lion 
B D II UU   III! 

nSuri J* vj.-'jjM'-r^vn II     i 

"Rut lion": Hotel, Restaurant, luv. lit:: Clltb £' Spa 

The Re opening of the historic Red Lion Inn is only a few 
months away- scheduled for April. Our plan will bring back the 
atmosphere the original Red lion was famous tor: a friendly 
gathering place lor all local residents and friends in a relaxed, 
service oriented environment. 

Of utmost importance to me is the quality of our staff. I want 
yon to have run working here with my management team. Even if 
von have not worked in the hospitality field, we'll train you if you 
are outgoing, passionate and would enjoy our business (hotel, 
restaurant, Kirs, retail, function facility, and live entertainment!, 
let's make this into the premier destination place anywhere. 

To our past and future clients, I want to welcome you here. 
Hope to see you soon, 
Gerd Ordelheide 

X ■ v 

B aiJ 11H E 
; e E i'a B 

'■-' 

"The Kim" Outdoor Bar c • illinium Facility 

Please fax us a letter of interest 
at 781-383-9231 or phone 
Cuts Long at 781-383-1704 
for an appointment at... 

The Red Lion 
■*" 

Positions Available 
hi ran \ 

Chef de Partie 
First Cook 

Second Cook 
Prep Cook 

Dishwashers 

RESTAURANT: 
.Servers 

I lost 
Bus Persons 
Bartenders 

HQIEL 
Housekeepers/ 
Laundry Staff 
Receptionist 
Maintenance 

Valet Parking Staff 
Bellhop 

o 
71 South Main Street,  Cohasset, Massachusetts 02025 
781-383-1704, 877-RED-1704, Fax 781-383-9231 

•srwi^. 
'•L 

"Lilac House'": Bistro Bar, Bakery, Retail Simp 

Lagrotteria named 
to committee 

James Lagrotteria, ItM Howe 
Road, was named to the senior hous- 
ing committee by selectmen 
Tuesday night. 

I agrotieria was named to the com- 
mittee to replace Joe Buckley, who 
resigned 

School facilities 
committee schedule 

School facilities committee chair- 
man announced a new schedule of 
meetings for the committee, which 
meets al the selectmen's meeting 
room in Town Hall. 

The committee will meet next 
Wednesday. Feb. 2. Al the Feb. 2 
meeting, Spoflurd said the he will 
update the public about the possibil- 
its ol having meetings in addition to 
the committee's usual Wednesday 
meeting. 

"We're still going to meei Feb. 9, 
Feb. 16.. and Feb. 23 (all 
Wednesday s), that much is lor sure." 
Spollord said. "On Feb. 2. sse may 
call additional meetings il we feel 
the) are necessary" 

Citizens can keep themselves 
appraised of the committee's 
progress by attending any of its 7 

p.m. meetings or by watching the 
meetings on cable channel 3. 

Nomination papers 
now available 

Nomination papers lor the Annual 
Town Election Saturday. April X. are 
now available at the Town Clerk's 
office during normal office hours. In 
order to hold an elected office, a per- 
son must be a registered voter in the 
town. The following positions will 
be open. 

• Selectmen (one) for a three-year 
term, 

• School Committee (two) for a 
three-year term. 
• Trustees Paul Pratt Memorial 

Library (three) for a .'-sear term. 
• Assessors (one) for a .'-year 

term. 
• Boatd Of Health (one I for a 3- 

ycar term. 
• Cohasset Housing Authority 

(one) for a live-year term. 
• Planning Board (OIK*I for a live- 

year term. 
• Recreation Commission (one) 

for a five-year tenn. 
• Sewer Commissioner (one) for a 

three-year term. 
• Watei Commissioner (one) for a 

three-year term. 
Last day to obtain nomination 

papers is Thursday, Feb. 17. 

C  MOW PLGY1NG - The Week of FRIOflt JANUARY 2»- THURHWt FEBRUARY 3. ZOOO) 

LORING HfiLL                         CfiMEO 1 & 2 
1 tonnn Hhgtgx - M >H 11. 740-HOO     o" "*»" n - ««i» IM sama »o™ nnai    1 

i (■ sif .v  .•...<•..,, m  "Mil 

WMMM aorcj«in McrtinMi ■ $*i* 
►1.50 All teati All Tlnwi $1.50 

MAN ON THE MOON (U 
7 •«•*.<! 'in Mnlm.-VN   Nil   K Mm    il   l<«' 

DOUBLE JEOPARDY (R) 
.   l< \   •   ; . 

Matiiwa   Sal   * Sun  al 5 DO 
POKE MON [Ql 

Mai wi   Bal   \ Sim   ;ti 12 16, 8:00 
TARZAN Hit 

M IT -s s.n  \ sin.   it i r. 

« 
MldwrifMnr In John Iniin/- 

THE CIDER HOUSE RHI-KS 

(P013) 
Evea Kn , Sal   TiOfl K ■•   16 

SUM    Thura, .il 7 30 
\i lUnefta s..i K Sun  u 

l 30 \ I r. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Jan/Feb HiRh Hgt. Low         High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM           PM PM 

Thurs. 27 3:49 98 9:57            4:11 93 10:20 

Fn 28 4:42 9.5 10:55          5:09 8.8 11:13 
Sat. 29 5:36 93 11:55            6:08 84   
Sun. 30 6:31 9.2 12:08            7:08 8.2 12:54 

Mon. 31 7:26 92 1:03            8:05 8.2 1:52 

Tues. 1 8:17 94 1:56           8:56 8.3 2:43 

Wed. 2 9:05 96 2:45          9:43 8.5 3:29 

Thurs. 3 9:49 98 3:31         1025 8.8 4:10 

Tides -it all ports from Annisquom to Wellfleet 

are within 10 minutes of the above 

I IlllllSSlt 

Scituate \l IMS I'll 

REAL ESTATE 

781-383-8100 
9 Depot Ct.      Cohasset, MA 

Ailmiiii Brokerage Group specutltees in the rttaritering 
o/ distinct luxury, high nut, and unUpu waterfront hontesl 

INDEX 
AroundTown 4     Sports  

Editorial 6      Obituaries. 

Letters 6     Police Log . 
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COHASSET MARINER 
How TO REACH US 

5 OSISlI  Mil 
.ISSSIVM'IR 

llh t ohassel Mariner is located at 
'■ s..i</>( Street. Hingham, M I 0204i 

Main telephone number: iTsi 1383-8139 

l he ( ohissel Mmnei l M'S 455- WO is published weekl) I hundq b) 
Commiiniis Now ^rsipcr ( o South Periodical postage paid at Boston and 
.ulJiiioii.il mailing otfice 
POSTM VSTER Send change of address notice lot ohasset Manner. 165 
l nteiprisc Dr. Marshfield MA02050 

■ANNUAL SUBSCWPTIOW RATES  

S't in iimn for one scar (ill circulation department (800) 982-4023 lo 
nibscribe or rcpiin deliver) problems 

•NEWSROOM 

Call (78D383-8I30 

I .is (78D74I-M3I 
News Editor: (781) T4I-2993 
Reporter: "Mi "JIM is 
Sports: (7811383-8139 
South Look Editor: 
{781)837-4562 

•PHOTOGRAPHY 

•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call: (800) 624-7355 
Fa, (781 > 837-4541 
For legal ads. call (800) 624-7355 
Legal Fn rsiM.5t-M.5u 
Billing inquiries 1800)698-1829 
Mailing address lt«.\ 71. (ohasset 
\l \ 02025 
Our classified advertising 
department is open Irani 9 a m to 
5 txi p in Monda) through I ridas. 
Potlilcal Advenising 
Gaudia Olivci (781)837-4519 
Colin I) Shechan (781)837-4515 

'DROP SITE ^^ 

( ohasset News,' Brook St 
I ,ist pickup lor nous item, 
Frida) .it K a m 

• EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

ioh.issci<"cnc.ami 
cohasset spotts9cnc cent 
cohasset -cvents9cncconi 

• ADVERTISING POLICY Ihc pHNukerastuma noRsponstbilit) tbrtheoiiiHiianol 
rnsenNnt oi tbi lypuyapak'al errors m an advaliaeiiKin, hm win icpnm thai 

pan ol .m admlisdneiM in »huh thccnoi tsiui> it II ifltcts iix- laluc oflneadver 
n»cnx'ni 

lo request phoio covenge. call 
(781)741-2930 

lor reprints oi photos, call (7811 
837 1582 and ask for the 
ptotognpher s*ho took ihc picture. 

•RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

Bill Murphy (781) 837-4559 
l.is (781)837-4541 
Billing inquires: i^SI 14534406. 
Our retail advertising department is 
open from s* a.m to 5 p.m. Momlas 
throuch I rulas 

"t 
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McCain comes to South Shore 
Presidential candidate 
speaks at Chamber of 
Commerce breakfast 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

A presidential candidate made 
a rare South Shore appear- 

ance last Thursday 
morning, as Sen. John 
McCain (It-Arizona) spoke 

at the South Shore Chamber 
of Commerce breakfast in 
Randolph. 

McCain took a break from 
his campaign schedule in 
New Hampshire to Held 
questions from an audience 

of lMX) Chamber of 

Commerce members and 
explain his stance on some 

of the campaign's most 
pressing issues. 

Having attended l)4 Town 
Hall meetings while cam- 

paigning foi the Feb. I New 

Hampshire primary, McCain 
said he has closed the gap 
with his opponent, I.A.IS 

Gov, George W. Bush, and 

predicts a photo-finish in the 

Granite State. 
"I think it's going to he a 

WT\ close race in New 

Hampshire.'" McCain said 

during a brief speech before 
entertaining questions from 

the audience "Five months 
ago. the polls said I had only 

three percent of the vole, and 
that was with a five percent 

margin ol error We've come 
a long way." 

A light-hearted McCain 
told the audience he hail 

been asked win he did nol 
run for president on the 

Reform Part) ticket, made 
famous bj Minnesota gover- 

nor and former professiona 

wrestler Jesse Ventura, 
"I'm a proud conservative 

Republican, hut (lo\ 
Ventura and I do have a lot in 

common," McCain joked "I 
was a mediocre high schoo 

and college wrestler, we 

were hoih in the Navy, and I 
like to wear a leathered boa 

around Congress on occa- 

sion." 
Before entertaining qucs 

lions. McCain told the audience his 
\ lew s on the case ot Elian (ion/ale/, 

the six year old Cuban youngstei 
who has become a sxmhol of the 

political divide between Cuba and 
the I 'nited States (ion/akv's moth- 

er died while trying to smuggle her- 
self and lilian into the United States. 
Elian was brought to Miami, but his 

father and Cuban authorities have 
since demanded his return. 

"In New York Harbor, we have a 
statue which says 'Give us your 

huddled masses yearning to breathe 
free.' and this hoy's mother literally 
gave her life so he could breathe 

United Slates" 
McCain also talked about taxes, an 

issue which Hush has focused on in 
recent days. McCain has proposed a 

$240billion lax-CUt, while Hush has 
pul forth a plan with a VIS* billion 
cut 

McCain acknowledged Hush's 
larger proposed lax cut. hut said it 
provided loo much rebel  lor the 

Republican presidential candidate Sen. John McCain chats with state Rep. Mary Jeanette 
Murray at the South Shore Chamber of Commerce breakfast last week. 

live." McCain said "I believe in 
parental rights, but if the Berlin Wall 
was siill up and a mothci helped her 
kid over the lop. we wouldn't make 

the kill go hack I lie young DO) 

should Iv allowed to Slav  in the 

wealthiest 
lion. 

segment oi the popula- 

"Hush's tax cut is higger than 

mine, hut 38 percent of the tax cuts 
go to the wealthiest one percent," 
McCain said. "My plan hits as 

many as $25 million Americans into 

the 15 percent lax bracket and puts 
(>2 percent ol our budget surplus into 
Social Security." 

In the wake of Harvard -Pilgrim"-. 

bankruptcy declaration, many in 
Massachusetts have become 

concerned about the stale of 
health care in the region. 

McCain said government red- 
tape has held up reforms in the 

health care industry, 
"I know the problem is fell 

iiuire severely in youi stale, hut 
it's a problem all over the 

country," he said, "lenol us in 
here could sit down and come 
up with a patients'hill oi rights 

for members ol HMOs. It's 
simple. Hut Democrats are 

gridloeked by trial lawyers and 
Republicans arc gridloeked by 
insurance ci mvpanies." 

McCain's status as a former 

Navy fighter pilot during the 
Vietnam War and his 5 1/-- 

year stint as .< prisonci of war 

have been well-chronicled.  If 
elected  president, he said he 

would discontinue President 

Clinton's practice of pulling 
American forces under the 

command ol the United 
Nations. 

"The I N does a good job at 

peacekeeping, but u is nol 
equipped to be involved in 

peacemaking operations, such 
as the disaster in Bosnia," 

McCain said "No longer can 
we send American men and 

women into battle unless the 
goal is a quick and decisive 
victory " 

The light race in New 
Hampshire and Hush's ability 

to raise monej ensure a possi- 
ble victory by McCain in gain 
ing the Republican nomination 

will be neither decisive or 
quick. 

Nevertheless, many lined up 

to meet McCain alter the 

sentation.   some   of   whom 
brought along McCain- book, 

■•Faith ol My I tuners", to be 
autographed. One    man. 

scrambling to find an item to 
have autographed, even pulled 
out    his    young    son's    Pop 

Warner lixilhall cud lor McCain lo 

^uiJHijjwmffi'in- 

'Ntm Hdmpihirt'i Own 

MONADNOCK 
MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER. INC. 

1-800-696-9287 
w uu. monad nock water.coin 

Sturdy running 
for selectman 

Vocal proponent of 
village station 

By Brian Brennan 

Now we have a race 
Longtime planning hoard mem 

her Rohen Sturdy declared himsell 
a candidate for selectman last 
week, obtaining nomination papers 

last Friday.    Sturdy  has been a 
member of the planning hoard 

since I'MX. when he was elected to 
the first ol three terms on the board. 

Former advisory committee 
member Leland Jenkins 
announced his candidacy tor 
selectman Jan 12. and had been 

the only cilizen to declare himself a 

candidate foi the open selectmen's 
seat until Sturdy's announcement. 

Sturdy ha. reccnllv been al the 
forefront of a planning hoard ellort 

to revisit the idea of a village sta- 
tion for the Cohassel slop on the 

proposed Greenbush commuter 
rail line 

Selectmen ultimately have the 
final vote on the placement of the 
station. Sturdy said the vole will 

have dramatic repercussions for 
the village area. 

"I'm running because I think the 

major issue is the revitalization of 
the village." Sturdy said. "The 

location of a tram station down 
town goes along with that. I want 

to see the effort go forward and 
there's only so much I can do on 

the planning board." 
While acknow ledging his interest 

in the revitalization of the village. 
Sturdy said he is concerned about a 

number of other issues affecting 

Cohassel as well 
"I'm interested in the town as a 

whole." he said. "Iliis isn't a one 

topic candidacy I have several 
children living in town and have 

grandchildren in the school system. 
I think I can serve the town best by 

being on the Hoard ol Selectmen. 
It n wasn't for ilns opportunity. I 

would stay on the planning board." 
Selectmen are not allowed to 

hold other elected town offices, 

meaning stuidy  would have to 
vacate  his seal on the  planning 
hoard it elected as a selectman. If 
his hid is unsuccessful, he may 

retain his seal on the planning 

hoard. 
Sturdy moved lo Cohassel in 

1973, serving on the Hrooklinc 
school committee prior to his 

arrival in town. He hopes 10 use a 
position as selectmen to move the 

proposed tram station lo the vil- 
lage. 

"I ihink the most important thing 

is to seize this opportunity lo make 
the village economically viable." 

he said, "I'm putting mj candida- 
cy where my mouth is. If I were 

elected. I'd he 20 percent of the 
hoard. I might make llic vole 1-2." 

Hie planning Kurd voted unani- 

mously Jan. 12 lo bring the idea ol 
a village station hack in selectmen. 
Sliirdv said he is trying to organize 

a joint meeting ol selectmen and 

proponents ol huh village and 5A 
stations lo spark debate on the 
issue. 

The issue was noi discussed at 
Tuesday's selectmen's meeting, 
hiu  selectmen chairman Merle 
Brown Said he lias asked Town 

Manager Mark Haddad lo explore 

the possibility ol putting an train 
station initiative on the annual 
town meeting warrani 

"I asked Mark to go lo Town 
Counsel and kxik at pulling a cou- 
ple of ballot questions on the war- 

rant." Hrown said "The questions 

could he pretty simple. 'Do you 
want a station on V\ '' or 'Do you 

want a stalion in the village '" We'll 
see where il goes " 

As of Wednesday afternoon, no 
candidates had pulled papers lor 

either of the two school committee 
seats up for election on Apnl S. 

BetS) Connolly, who replaced Joe 

McEIro) lor the lasl vear of his 
term when he resigned last year, 
will not seek a lull term. 

The other incumbent up lor 

reelection, K.uhy Ofsthun. is siill 

undecided about running tor anoth- 
er lemi on ihe school committee. 

Three incumbents have elected to 

run again lor the Library Trustees. 
Carol Riley. \giie- McCann. and 

patience [bwle are all seeking 

reelection Watei commissioner 
John McNahh and sewer commis- 

sionei Gar) Vanderweil are also 
seeking reelection. 

The last date to obtain nom'tna- 
lion papers from the town clerk's 
office is Thursdav. Feb 17, 

Power Peel 
Gentle and Affordable 
lor wrinkles, sun spots, stretch 
marks, acne anil scarring without 
lasers, chemicals or time lost from work 

KennethM. ReedM.D., PC. 
Harvard Trained Dermatologist 

Quincy • Cohassel 

617-472-6764 
www.doctorreed.com 

THE 
"VESIQNINQ 

cWOMAPl 
fjlj 

■ 

HELD M H\\ 

One small addition ih.it pays bit: 
dividends IN the construction of a ba> 
window  in the kitchen   This project 
often adds just enough wnith tor the 
freestanding table and chairs needed 
Tor .in c.ii-m kitchen, wi to make 
optimal use ot the added space, con- 
sider  a  banquette!   rhis  populai 
approach lo built-in seating can save 
room because tt requires extra space 
for traffic  flow  or.  onl\  two  Mile 
(UTMI^ the clearance on all tour sides 
required In a freestanding table! 
Aside from providing families with a 
cozy nook in tthuii to take meals and 
snacks, a banqiicllc can increase the 
functionality of the kitchen even 
further when it is outfitted with 
drawers of storage under (he bench 

From concept lo installation, WK 
DKSICNIM; WOMAN goes lo 
greal   lengths   to   ensure   that   the 
kitchen remodeling process goes 
smoothly, When we create an interioi 
design plan. WC consider the 
Customers personal tasies and space 
demands. We coordinate the selection 

of   material    and    supervision   of 
craftsmen We can also advise you on 
window and door replacement. 
structural     chances     and     other 
remodeling techniques. Call us al 
383-6411 lo learn more about our 
sen ices or to arrange a convenient 
consultation. 

MINI \ banquette table with a 
single, centered pedestal is best for 
eas\ access 

#i Travelilqent 

rcHofci; Ctipper TraveC 
...of course 

9{orth Scituate 'I'Mage  •  545-2380 

Unlimited 56k 
Dialup Internet 
All Local Numbers!!! 

$7*50/ month 
[1-781-741-8381 

E-Mail, 40,000 + NewsGroups 
See Website or Call for Details 

www.fastdial.net 
qctrurdimry 

<>ti«tj'*.      Ordinary furniture? ... JVever! 
12 Grove Street at Rt 53 • NORWELL ■ 781-878-6442        17 So Main Street -COHASSET- 781-383-6711 

RECLINER SALE 
STATOLOUNGER - BEST - BRADINGTON YOUNG 

EXTRA 
$50 
OFF 

All Fabric 
Recliners 

EXTRA 
$100 
OFF 

All Leather 
Recliners 

- NO SPECIAL ORDERS • Was '599* 
899 

Was »999 

99 

££THE FURNITURE MARKET *# 
KINGSTON       I QUINCY 

781 -585-3500 617-773-1953 
Kit. .< smith ui I \ii ItCnwhfff) erasing 

Store      \|„ii.- I i i. 1: HI -X:IKI I'M 
Hours: S;ii. Ill-fc. SIIIIIIJN I l-h 

tor* Xl""" ' h" *'"'■ *"'** 
„ In.. Wnl.. Sal. <l:.'ll-6 
Hourf!   s , II -.. 

PWg 
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AROUND TOWN 

NEW ARRIVAL! 
l! you sec Mirk- iiiid Juan llnmn 

smiling more than usual, he sure lo 
congratulate ihcm! Ine lirouns are 
the proud grandparents ol .i hranil 
new miracle, Christian Joseph 
Ilemlng. < hrisiian arrived al 902 
i HI . Jan III He weighed in at 7 lb. 

2 o/ and measured 20 ins long 
Christian's parents are Marry 
(Brown) and Don Fleming, 

Congratulations! 

BITTERSWEET NEWS 
ll was a sad/hupps occasion laM 

week when we heard ol Stale Rep. 
Mary .leanette Murray retiring 
tad lot us. hui happy for her' For as 
liinj; as we can remember, Mary 
leanette has been doing foi others! I 
rcmcmhci tier as mv ((I) teacher 

I remember when our street was 
Hooded and she came (complete 
with boots) to check il when she was 
selectman; in limes of joy and in 
tunes <>l sadness she was always 
there, and there wasn't an event that 
she missed! 

Mary Jcanette. you deserve 10 
have tons ol tun now and we cer- 
tain!) cannot thank you enough lor 
your services, your love and your 
kindnesses it is doubtful there is 
anyone who is able to till your shoes 
when you step down, hut we are sure 
you will help out any way you can' 

WONDERFUL COUPLE 
Congratulations to Kllie and Paul 

Hardy who were married on 
Nantuckel Island Nov. 27 with their 
children there to share the wonderlul 
day' 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Soft-ware 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781 741 -8820 

•   .     , wwvv.thecumputcrnerd.com 
"P '   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

/ 

A£»A**t 

V 

166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
Vfr offer an endlraBvarirt) of sandwiches, aoups, chowder, chili, salads, 

gourmet coffee, espresso drinks, icecream, aiul much more 

Highest Quality Coffee 
Hawaiian Ifcirk Roast, * olombian Supreme, 

i Nit il;i\m»'<i roflees useaU natural Davors, "Wain I'mrcwd" Decaffeinated 
and our Famous "Atlantic Blend"1 house coffee. 

Winter Soup Special 
Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: J2.50 

(includes a bagel of your choice with butler) 
Mon.   Sat: 6 AM to 1:30 PM 

Sunday: 6 AM to 2 PM 

(781)383-2902 
.We are located on Route IS mirth of Stop ,\ Shop nest loOood Sporl and Hancock Paint 

THIS WEEK on townonline-com 
The Cohasset Mariner /s online 7 days a week 

at nYtw.townonhno.com ''south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news Iron) more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items ol regional interest. 

A toast to a wonderlul lady, won 
dcrlul couple and Ijmilv and a super 
life together     forever! 

HONORS AT H0FSTRA 
Here is some news about Adam 

Sas.vi who made the Jean's list al 
lloistra University, Right alter he 
made the grade al HoNra he Irans 
lerred to Emerson College in 
Boston, so you can be sine lo see 
Adam around town and also be sure 
you will see his name in print next 
semester' 

DEAN'S LIST 
Hats nil lo Tallin O'Neil. a first 

semester freshman who made the 
dean's list al VUlanova! Callin is 
majoring in finance and commerce 
and is a Cohasset High School grad 

Everyone is so proud of you, 
Catlm' 

VALENTINE REMINDER 
A Valentine reminder for our 

seniors the annual Valentine Tea 
is to be held al the Second 
Congregational Church Friday, Feb. 
11, al I p.m. You have lo RSVPlo 
( I \ ai 383-9112, Ihen go and have 
a super lime! 

LACROSSE CAMP 
\\e have been asked to tell you that 

if you have anyone interested in 
lacrosse (boys and girls) to call the 
Amonle Sports league/Camp al the 
South Shore Sports Center in 
I [ingham the girls' dales are from 
Jan. 12 through leb IS. and the 
boys will have an Amontc Sports 
February Vacation Camp al the 
Canton Sports Hex. 

Both coaches have mi're qualihca- 
lions than you can imagine (Kelly 
Amonle is a four-time All American 
at the University of Maryland. 
World Cup Champion, all-time 
NCAA Lacrosse- leader and 1996 
Athlete of the Year for \CC). 

Seoit Anderson (boys) is the 
Harvard University Men's Lacrosse 
eoaeh with credentials thai .ire end- 
less Most of all, he is a four-time 
New England Coach ol Ihe Year 
three NCAA Tournament 
Appearances; two-time Ivy League 
Champion. Dartmouth University 
Grad and All-Ivy Player. 

For more details and/or appliea- 

State lottery results 

Do vou have thai winning lottery 
ticket7 Town Online provides 
results trom the Massachusetts 
State Lottery Commission each 
day. To see the latest results, go 
to Town Online's home page at: 
Aww.lownonhne.com. 

Speak Out 

townonlinocom 

Bulletin 
toA boards 

Is there an issue in town trou 
bhng you? Do you want to talk 
politics or hobbies with others? 
Try Town Online's new bulletin 
boards and speak your mind. 
You can find the new bulletin 
boards at: 
www.townonline.com/bullet- 
mooards. 

~1 Sharing Information 
Want to know how medical, finan 
cial and other personal informa- 
tion is shared' 
Concerned about new surveil 
lance techniques7 Join Robert 
Ellis Smith, publisher of Privacy 
Journal, for a live chat on 
Tuesday. February 1. Irom 
7 8 p.m.. at 
www.townonline.com/chat. 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.lownonline.com/melrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonlme.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.townonline.com/shoo 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/pnantom 

COMMlNITY 
, NrW'vfVFR 
LcOMrANV 

*ww lownonlme curr 

AOl Keyword 

Town Online 

GRAND OPENING 

Khstie Henriksen of Cohasset and Francis X. Messina greet guests at the grand opening ol "Siros F«' last week 
in Braintree. 

lions, call Amonle Sports al 781- 
788-8112 or l-877-AMONTE 

POLICE SHORTAGE 
lust a suggestion — let's all get 

behind our Police Chief and gel a 
new officer to help us out! As Chiel 
Noonan stated recently, we really 
need both daytime and nighttime 
officers and there is a shortage1 

SOCCER STAR 
Congratulations to Junior forward 

Brett MacQuarrk who was recent- 
ly named captain of the men's vaisi- 
tv soever icani al Trinity College for 
ihe fall 2000 season 

Brett was the second highest scor- 
er this pasi season and is among the 
lop II) league stores in the New 
England Small Athletic Conference 

WOW! 
Mote news aboul Bretl is Ih.il he 

will study abroad for his second 
semester   al   the   University   of 

i.OIH.IIIIA gggjUUf I'f.vr. SIRVHES 

• t HECKBOOK REt OX't ILIATIOS • PAYROLL • 
• GENERAL I.EIXiER • QVARTERIA REPORTS • 

• PICK-UP & DELIVERS MMI.MU.I. • 

ill A\on KOI'I.OVSK 1-749-7H2S 
22 1'vnlrul Slri-vl. Hint/hum St/unrv 

ELEGANCE, INC. 
WWW.ELEOANCE.NU 

ANNOUNCES ITS ANNUAL SO DAY SALE 
On entire Italian-Traditional uiui Classical 

Contemporary collection oj home furnishings 
and Swarovski < rvstal ( handeliers 

50% off 
our entire 
price list 
hh ludes all duties </"</ 

shipping i <>sr> 

By Appointment Only 
Tel. (781) 383-1150       Fax. (617) 747-3531 

Maastricht, The Netherlands, (we 
hope to hear about thai upon his 
return)! 

Brell is the son of Chris and Jane 
Kyricos and we are sine thai they 
are very proud of him! 

A FINE LADY 
It is with a great deal ol regret that 

we report the passing ol Mrs. 
Iliilonu'iia Conic can't vou jusl 
picture her silling on her from 
porch? A line lady with a supci fam 
ilv; she will he missed' 

A BETTER PLACE 
May we please lake out hats off to 

Peter   Roy   I again I   and   Gerd 
Ordelheide foi Using 10 make out 
lown a Ivtiei place lo live! We real- 
ly appreciate all your nine, efforts 
and love loi ihe lown! 

Hope all ol youi dreams (ours, too) 
come line! 

Thai's ilk news! I am hoping you 
will call with vours, ii keeps this a 
-in o.>       you know,  everyom 
wants tolwai ttbtnit vouorxottrs! 

— Sallvann (hattertun 

3834)560 

Deer Hill winter 
citrus sale 

For the past ^(1 years. Camp 
Boumedak has been hosting envi 
ronmental experiences foi elemcn 
tars and middle school* 

Dee Hill Fifth Graders are offering 
foi sale delectable Florida grapefruits 
and orange- as a means of supporting 
their sixth grade trip to Camp 
Boumcdalc. 

Watch lot youi local fifth gradci 
and Ireat yourscll lo some I lornl.i 
sunshine (delivered to youi dixir. nal 
unilly i. If sou have any questions, 
call \nn Doolcy al 383-9514. 

Super Bowl party 
file (iaragC uill fk>sl a SUJVI Howl 

Party Sunday Jan 10. from 5 p in lo 
the conclusion ol Ihe game, for 
grades sis and over 

Hi,   Supci   Bowl  game   will   be 
broadcast on .i ft 1/2 fool big screen 

I V .is well asjom olhei sets 
Admission is free ol charge and 

you may purchase pi//a oi other hot 
UHHIS an,l ilnnks (lining ihe game  \t 
ihe Garage, youngsters shouM lv 
picked up within l- hour alter die 
end ol die game 

watch Supci Bowl XXXIA 
k.iin- !•   I Hans' 

The Salon 'DiCarlo 
Welcomes Nail Technician 

Lynne 'Johnson 
1 \ ii lie has over 5 years 
experience in all phases 

of nail care. 

Special Offer Through Feb. 29.2001) 

New Set of NAILS 
$35(*<g*l»riyU5) 

PUMSBCAU FOR VM H \PPOIM\UM 

{The Salon DiCarlo 
I 'Xeuibury Street of the South Shore ~ Simply The "Best! 
80 WASHINGTON ST., BULDISC G., NORWELL • 781-871-3396 

■*■"- 

Southwood Upholstery Sale '1 
Eighteenth Century Reproduction Furnishings '■" )i"n llonii       H 

*  12 Southviood 
Slvlls 

Chippmdik 
Qiiccn Anne 
T'r.ulirion,il 

,M,..I-IK,I., 

The Uiiw-t I pholslrry Salr n( thr Yrar is fining on Now ,il Our It locations! 

Pembroke 
15 Columbia Roid 
781-826-0220 

Wellcslev 
-   Wi ihington Street 
781-431-24.11 

Cape Cod Store 
I   mmom 

S08-S39-8995 
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Landscaping techniques reduce water pollution 
By Brian Brennan 

STAFF WHITER 

People can help reduce pollution 
in Lime Harbor simply by changing 

Ihe way ihcy landscape (heir yards. 
Thai's the message from board of 

health member Sieve Bobo. a mem- 
ber of the South Coastal Watershed 

Team, one of 20 teams in the stale 
devoted to reducing pollution in Ihe 
watershed. 

The Little Harbor water quality 
study conducted by engineers (amp 

Dresser McKee was released last 
week. According to ihe report, only 

4(1 percent of the nitrogen and phos- 
phorous in the body of Little Harbor 

w ere caused h\ septic systems. The 
balance of the pollution-causing 

nutrients came from law n fertilizer. 
"The Watershed leains in eastern 

Massachusetts are looking to do 
something about lawn care." Bobo 

said. "We waul lo identify programs 

10 reduce water usage and reduce the 

amount of nutrients in groundwa- 
ter." 

According lo the Environmental 
Protection Agency. 50-95 percent of 
phosphates and nitrogen in lawn fer- 

tilizer gets into groundwater. Bobo 
said the problem is worsened w hen 

people use far more fertilizer than 
they need. 

"A 20-pound 
bag of fertiliz- 
er says it 

should   cover 

1/5 of an acre."    ^^^^^^^^^ 
he said. 

"That's |(H) pounds an acre. Some 

people apply fertilizer four limes a 
season. Nobody needs 4(X) pounds 

ol fertilizer a season. People may 
not realize it. but it's really pollut- 
ing." 

To show people how lo achieve 
results in their gardens without 

using so much fertilizer, the 
Cohasset Garden Club invited land- 
scape designer Mike Walsh lo speak 

al its Tuesday meeting, 
Walsh, who owns Horticultural 

Concepts in Quincy. has appeared 

on national television and explained 
lips for Environmentally Sound 

Landscaping (ESL). 

"Nobody needs 400 pounds of fertilizer a season. 
People may not realize it, but it's really polluting." 

Health board member Steve Bobo 

"By conserving ihe amount ol 

water you use and reducing Ihe use 

of chemicals, you can gel beautiful 
results while saving nature al the 
same time." Walsh told members of 
the (iarden Club. 

Walsh said gardeners could reduce 

Ihe amount of fertilizer they need 

simply hy creating a smaller lawn. 

"Law ns am hard lo beat as a recre- 
ational surface, but I find the sides of 
Ihe house- never really get used." he 

said. "Those can be a great place lo 
plant daffodils or meadows, which 

need a very low-level of mainte- 
nance." 

Walsh said grown covers, such as 

Bearherry. Juniper, 

Ivy. and Moss 
could also he used 

to design a land- 

scape which has 
^^^^^^^   less lawn. 

To construct an 
emironmenlally-lriendly landscape. 
Walsh suggested using certain types 
ol grasses, which require only 15 to 
20 percent ol the water which a nor- 
mal lawn does. He said grasses such 
as Turf-Type Tall Fescues and Lofts 
Eco Mix arc available al Home 
Depot and garden stores and are 

Delivery dilemma 
Family with house 
on common can't 
get mail at home 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFI WHITER 

One ol (he joys of owning a 
home- is having one's mail deliv- 
ered. 

After years of combination-lock 
mailboxes in ananmcni buildings, 
new homeowners can look for- 
ward 10 opening Iheii mailboxes 
and receiving letters from longtime 
Iriends and their favorite maga- 
zines 

Mici 35 years ol living at 63 
Highland Ave., Emmet) Holt and 
his wife Elizabeth moved lo a new 
house next dixir al 5ft North Main 
Si At (heir old house, the Holts 
has received their mail without a 
problem, 

Upon moving to ihe new house 

in mid-September. Emmeti Holi 

"He's in kind 
— Postmaster 

installed a mail box alongside the 

front door, similar to all other 
houses in the Common Historic 

District, which is on ihe Nalional 
Register of Historic Places. 

For several days. Ihe Holts 
noticed they had not been receiv- 

ing their mail. Holt went lo the 
Post office to investigate Ihe prob- 

lem and was lold new homes musi 
have mail 
boxes on 

the street 

Since he 
lives on the   ^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Common, 
Holt had IO lile a formal request 

with the Hisloric District 
Commission in order lo locate a 

mailbox on the street. 
The Commission voted unani- 

mously against having a mailbox 

on ihe common in November. 
Commission member Marian 

Atkinson, who lives on Ihe 

Common, said the decision was 
made lo protect Ihe historic charac- 

ter ol the Common. 
"The portion of land where the 

mailbox would be belongs to the 

town." she said. "Since all the 
oilier houses on the Common have 

mailboxes on our houses, we voted 
.igamsi pulling it on ihe street." 

Selectmen, who have complete 
authority over Ihe Common, also 
voted unanimously ugainsl having 

mailbox 

of a pickle." 
Sieve C.ibezas 

a 

on the 
Common. 

Now, Holt 

between    a 
nvk and a hard place. Post Office 

officials had said he would need .1 
mailbox on ihe sireel lo gel home 

delivery, but both ihe selectmen 
and Hisloric District Commission 

voted against having a mailbox on 
ihe street. 

"He's in kind of a pickle." said 
Postmaster Sieve Cabezas of Holt, 
who still divs not have home 

delivery     "Tin-, happens some- 

times with new houses, hul his 

issue is a lillle unique because ol 
the hisloric district" 

Cabezas said Holt's long drive- 

way makes delivery lo the house 

dilTicull because mail trucks would 

have lo back oul onto North Main 
Street. 

"The new mail trucks don't have 
side windows, and we only have 

Ihem hack up as a last resort." he 
said. 

Cabezas said he expected the 
issue lo be resolved "in ihe nexi 
lew days", bin added he wasn't 

sure whether Holt's house would 
become part of a walking route or 

a driven route. 
"More than likely, he'll get some 

sort of home delivery." Canbezas 
said. 

lor now. Holt will keep gelling 

his mail the old-fashioned way 
"I go down and pick it up every 

day," he said 

worth the extra effort to find. 
"If you build a health) lawn, you 

don'l need chemicals." he said. "If 

you put in crappy grass, you're 
going lo gel crapp) grass" 

To maintain the lawn with Ihe 
environment in mind, Walsh said the 
most importanl tiling a gardener can 
do is io mow w nh a sharp blade. 

"Dull mower blades ihrash grasses 

anddn them out" he said "Before 
mowing, pul your Ihumh on Ihe 
blade. It should be as sharp as ,i pair 
ol scissors." 

Walsh also said watering should 
he done heavily and infrequently, 
and never during ilk- day 

"Daylight watering is wasteful and 
inefficient" he said "li needs to be 
wel down lo six inches." 

H his techniques are followed. 
Walsh said lawns should only need 
to be fertilized twice per year 

No water at CHS 
( ohassel middle-school students 

had an unexpected iwo-daj vacation 
and   il   wasn't   due  lo  ihe  snowy 
nor'easter thai  wreaked havoc on 
local roadways ilus week 

KallkT it was lack ol w.ilci al ihe 
school thai forced officials to cancel 
school Tuesdav and Wednesday 
Walci had lobe shui oil lo ihe school 
alter a leak in a waler mam that runs 
under ihe drivewa) near ihe football 
field was discovered Mondaj after- 
noon "h has nothing to do with the 
building.'' Principal Curtis Collins 
said. 

Bui ihe unexpected incideni did 
preseni officials with ihe logistical 
problem ol notifying ihe 500 or so 
students thai school was called oil. 

School officials made key phone 
calls and Ihe news spread quickly 
Bus drivers also ran their morning 
routes on Tuesday ami sti >p|\\l w here 
students were wailing lo lei Ihem 
know there was no school. Nonces 
were also put on radio and television 
stations. 

Nevertheless,  eight  or  nine  cars 
with students arrived at school bj 
7:30a.m.Tuesday morning. 

"It's usually like downtown cross- 
ing here in the morning," laughed 
Collins. "So we did a pretty good iob 
of notifying almost everyone." 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

Mil 
a   a uem 

TIRE  & ALIGNMENT 

"We 'it bet you bbiaixjiit 
781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

n 

UMlfndw HIT? >* n        _a^_ n     ,. >^     x        Purchase or Refinance 

No Points! 
No Closing Costs! 
Low Fixed Rates/ 
ipoii onim      www.eastwestmortgage.com 
•wlybypime:    1 -800-eastwest 

East f West Mortgage 
-1....1—.   ■   .,.      I T   . .     . "—1 I"! 

ucmrt n n.ct. m HE UMH UU 

Spninf 

Cohasset Travel 
383-3500 fM 

Professional lhavel Planning   vi. 

Freeze Those Winter Blahs 

Shaw's Plaza 
Route 3A 
Cohasset        — — —  — — —■■-•    w*^ 

.'.- "Professional lhavel Planning" v(. 

CALL US FOR A VACATION 
THAT WILL WARM YOUR HEART 

» Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM   . 

Now You Can Have It All. 
Molded (torn actual cedar shakes, 

Cedar Impressions™ siding i 

dassk cedar appearance without the 
maim, 

♦ Woni absorb warn curl 

♦ Won't show scrau 

♦ Nevei nods painting 

♦ Made from durable, flame 

retardant polvpmpilcnc 

♦ Lifetime limited warranty 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HOMC 

RIMODCLINO CONTRACTOR 

Edward F. Goff^ 
imimnnHmmjininnin 

781-383-0223 
COHASSET 

S,«« 1179 

ollection' 
'CottHtodB 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
EVEWEAR • CONTAt I I EN'Sl S • I AMR VISION CORRII . ION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 1' 
David C. Milliken, O.D. J^ 
Optometrists ^^i'% 

781-545-0792 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE m "i 

Come and see our new line 
of spring clothing 

including 

Lilly Pulitzer • Mulberri Bush 
Gee Willikers and morel 

YOUNG AT HEART 
' 140 FRONT ST.. SCITUATE HARBOR • 545-0465 

*SX^untiyCwtains 
•■*■      ^^ *^       >-'RFT» II     SHOP 

Before You Consider Custom, Consider 
Country Curtains! 

Pembroke Crossing 
15 Columbia Road (Route 53) 

Pembroke. MA 
781-826-7722 

»**» a reuilshop*.tom 

• Hundreds ol traditional and contempo- 
rary slyles. labrics and colors to choose 
from   something for every style ol 
home' 

• More lengths and widths than you'll 
Iind almost anywhere    all ready-made 
and easy to hang 

• PLUS, rugs, lamps, accessories and 
matching bedding 

• Wonderfully affordable decorating 
solui Ions' 

Shop Hours: Mon-Wed & Sat 10-6 
Thu&Fn 10-8 Sun 12-5 

If you want to meet 
someone this 
Valentine's day, 
try dressing up 
in black and white. 

Roses Are Red, violets are 
blue, respond to this ad, or you 
will be, too. Spend Valentine's 
day with this fun. exciting 34yo 
SWF. Roses optional, choco- 
lates a must.tr 

itroductionsj. 
Wsomeom !c9EE30-ivcaintrooucKmsce's: 

1.800.644.5109^,0,-6 o,o=«.. 

We'll Make Your Old Slhrer Look lleautifiil loin! 
lake .ill, ;inl,,;;» ill iln -. Into priee* and hatr miir old, damaged 

MVGfwan, antique* and fainib heirloom- re»1oreil. Itriiu; *our 
■far in TODAY for a FHEE .miniate. 

lull 25-YeaiW.irr.mn (In \ll Silver lb-plating. 

FKKK Dent It. urn. ill anil Slrai«rhlrniiui on moul Item t.r 
-il,. i pl.iii . (Inly |34,95 for all «>l<lreiiui repair, on ant pirer 
WC -iberplate. ineludiiu: iiilileriiu: broken handle... leg*. kn»l». 
ete. We aUo offer romplrte rvpaie wrrfeM on broken or 
damafi-il Sterling Sib re. We ean replaei anliipie lirin.li... .mob. 
or mi, lor- and eten mi. Htainlew. knife liU.il. - CM br in-lulled. 
We ali>o nloek eleanem anil pnliHhi i - 

SALE ENDS JAMIARY 318t! 
"Vou'W alicoyifintl il ol Fleming's" 

IV.ler. 
Ilr —. 
Cop|KT. 
Sil.er. 
IVIiiOiiiuc. 
I'l.lin, 
a 
I   -"     I|IH    "M; Sincr 1931 

2t Eta siren. CwmM xuw • 781-383-06M 
OPEN DAILY 7 DAI s t * BBK 

1 Kxrlunitr 
(,ifl- 
I amp- X 
Shailr* 
Kvprrl 
lamp 
Mounting A 
hY inuring 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Village momentum 
Ti wasn'i MI long ago thai Mariner stories described Cohasset Village 

■"with words like "beleaguered" and "struggling." We clearly 
A l-icmcmhcr the days when a key anchor, like Colonial Pharmacy, 
closed leaving a void and an increasing sense that the village was on iLs 
last legs. 

liui thanks to the ('ohassel C lhamberol Commerce, Village Renaissance 
Committee, Village Rcvitalization Committee and subscu,ucntiy the 
Village Rcvitalizalion Task lone the village is alive and kicking. 
That's also due to the many merchants and businesses that have stuck it 
out or moved in because they have laith in the place. 

And now, a couple ol local businessmen with vision plan to ante up 
some serious money to gel plans rolling lor village and harbor improve- 
ments that include new lighting, sidewalks, underground utility lines and 
a harbor walkway 

To top it oil, the planning board is pushing to have a village station 
reconsidered as plans to restore the (Irccnbush line of the Old Colony 
Railroad pick up steam. 

We agree lhat it's lime to revisit the village station issue. It's time to take 
a serious look at whether thai is the besi choice Let's find out by talking 
with the MBTA and checking out oilier towns that have rail service and 
village slops. 

What a shame it would be years down the road as the train whizzes 
through town, lor people to wonder why the town missed the opportuni- 
ty to have a downtown station as more business heads to the highway. 

Also, we don't think the village station question is a popularity issue to 
be decided at the ballot box. It's time for selectmen to make that decision 
alter study and reflection on the merits of what's best forCohasset and not 
on which way the political winds are blowing. 

What's the hurry? 
Please slow down out there in wintry road conditions — you know 

who you are! It never ceases to amaze os lhat those with SUVs 
don't understand thai the laws ol physics apply to them too, SUVs 

don't' perform any heller in slick conditions than regular ears do. Four- 
wheel drive may be greal lor rough terrain. But all Rt. 3A requires is a 
little common sense and common courtesy for those of us driving old- 
fashioned vehicles in snow and sleet 

— Mary Ford 
Kditor 

POLITICAL   NOTES 

Reception for 
Sen. Hedlund 

Sen Hedlund will be honored by 
slate officials and friends at Sunday 
Brunch from 11:30 a.m. to 2 pin„ 
Feb. 6, at South Shore Country 
Club. 

Chairman Polly Logan 
announced that joining friends of 
Sen Hedlund will be slate, county 
and local officials. 

Logan noted thai in IW6 when 
many Republicans lost, Hedlund 
won in almost every community in 
his Plymouth Norfolk district and 
captured 57 percent of the vote. In 
1<WK Hedlund was unopposed. 

Open to the public, reservations 
may be made bv calling Julie Guild 
(383-64431. Carl Hams (749- 
7115). Dana Toland (337-4383). 
Rita Strong (934-0880), Barbara 
Jensen (545-3523). Otis Came) 
(834-9867) or James Claypoolc 
(749-9404). 

Cohasset 
Republicans to 
meet Feb. 1 

Town OOP chairman Janel R. 
Fogarty announced that the 
Cohasset Town Committee would 
meet Tuesday, Feb. 1. at Cohasset 
Town Hall at 7:30 p.m. to announce 
committee appointments and to dis- 
cuss town elections April 8. absen- 
tee ballots lor presidential primary 
March 7. which are available 
Tuesday. Feb. 8. and the salute to 
Sen. Bob Hedlund brunch to be 
held Sunday, Feb. 6, from 11:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at South Shore 
Country Club in Hingham. 

Fogarty added that the meeting is 
open to the public but to provide 
adequate chairs at the town hall. 
reservations must be made by call- 
ing her at 383-3036. Julie Guild 
383-6643 or Edythc Ford 383- 
1648 

Deadline for community copy 
The deadline for submitting community copy for the Cohasset 

Mariner is 8 a.m.. Friday for the following week's issue. Letters 
and obituaries will he accepted until noon. Tuesday. Items may 
be dropped oil at Cohasset News. 3 Brook St. or sent by fax to 
741-2931. Call Mary Ford at 741-2933 with questions. 
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Police manning 
issues clarified 
TOTHK EtxnoK 

In reference to the eominenls made hy a select- 
man in last week's Mariner Newspaper regarding 
minimum manning and stalling levels at the 
Cohasset Police Department, we loci compelled to 
inform the citizens of the town of Cohasset as to 
our position on this. 

Although it is nice to think that nothing really 
goes on in Cohasset. we know this to he untrue. 
Although Cohasset is relatively free of "street 
crime." there are slill many other types of crimes 
and other incidents occurring 24 hours a day. 365 
days a year that require a police response. As you 
may have noticed in the other articles in the 
Mariner lasi week, your police department recently 
responded to numcnius accidents, a hank robbery 
and many other calls lor service. Most recently, a 
marijuana growing operation was discovered in a 
residence, As you can see. things do happen here. 
Unfortunately, it is impossible for the suggested 
minimum of two police officers to safely or effec- 
tively deal with any of this. 

Many of the calls for service lhat your police 
department receives, require the response of at a 
minimum, two officers. Occasionally, three or 
more officers are required to handle some situa- 
tions. Calls such as domestic disputes, accidents, 
assaults, suspicious persons, etc.. require two offi- 
cers. Although it may seem lhat the Iwo officers on 
duty can handle any of these calls by Ihemselves. 
we all must ask ourselves some serious questions. 
Questions like: What happens when the department 
has multiple incidents occurring at the same lime, 
and who is going to respond to these incidents'.' It 
should OOCie as no surprise thai officers respond to 
the situations thai I described above on a daily basis 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

in Cohassel. As Chief Nixman was quoted in your 
article. 'Three officers is nol excessive." 

Some may suggest lhal the police should rely 
upon what is known as mutual aid from surround- 
ing police departments in these situations. The 
problem with lhal idea is thai niulual aid is menu 
10 he as the word says, mutual. That means that we 
are expected to provide mutual aid to surrounding 
departments as often as they provide ii to us. In 
addition, the niulual aiil concept is designed lo he 
used in cases of extreme emergency such as serious 
crowd situations, etc. It is nol designed to supple- 
ment understalling of a police department. 

In closing, we would like to say lhat we are here 
lo serve you 24 hours a day. 365 days a year. We 
work hard, long hours on nights, weekends and hol- 
idays when most people are ol) and spending time 
with their families. Our police chief Brian Noonan. 
is working hard to see to it lhat the citizens of 
Cohasset receive the same level of police service 
offered in other cities and towns, ll lakes patrol, 
investigative and administrate positions to make 
the entire department work. In all ol those capaci- 
ties, we work together lo provide you w iih ihc best 
police service possible. Please rjon'l settle for sub- 
standard police service. Although often not thought 
of until something happens, your protection and 
our ahilily to prevent and solve crimes should he of 
paramount importance in any person's life. The 
remarks made by a member of the Board of 
Selectmen were naive. We ask lhat you. the Citizens 
of Cohasset and the members of the Board of 
.Selectmen, lake inlo account what we have just 
mentioned and make your decisions based upon 
real world scenarios and let common sense guide 
you so lhat we may continue lo provide you with 
excellent police service and lhal we. too, may go 
home lo our families safely at the end of our shifts 
To the other members of ihe Board of Selectman 
and the Town Manager who have supported us and 

our police chief's latest initiatives to enhance police 
serv ice in Cohassel. we thank you 
On behalf of the men and women of Ihe Cohasset 

Police Association 
Shellee Peters. Vice President 

Call firefighters 
ouic i en SELECTMEN: 

I have recently read lhal the position ol Call 
Firefighters is in question. I support retaining this 
dedicated group of men. 

About 2X years ago. our home was struck by 
lightning and caught on lire. (Til) Dickson. a call 
firefighter, was the lirsl to arrive. A television set in 
Ihe kitchen had blow II up and the plastic smoke was 
so thick we were unable lo rescue our dog who was 
sleeping there. Somehow Cliff reached her and ear- 
ned her lo safety. This was a long lime ago, hut Ihe 
memory is still vivid to me. 

The same Mom struck the Beat's home on 
Virginia Line. No one was home at ihe lime and the 
house burned lo the ground. When fires occur 
simultaneously, which is nol uncommon in a light- 
ning storm, call firelighters can he especially help- 
ful if there is a delay in receiving mutual aid from 
Other towns. Many homes in Cohassel have long 
driveways and are set hack m wooded areas. Surely 
help is needed lo lav out lengths of hose to reach 
ihese fires. I realize Ihe lire department is larger 
now. but so is ihe town. Fortunately, we have very 
few fires, but when one strikes. 1 believe we need 
all the help we can gel. 

Barbara Dillon 
217 Jerusalem Rd. 

Editor's note: This letter was in selectmen} con 
respondents. 

COHASSET CARES 

Sleepless in Cohasset 
By Allan MacOonald 

SPECIAL TO THE MARINER 

I had been sleepless anyway. I'm not sure why. 
Maybe it was lhal unsettling telephone conversa- 
tion with the parent about trying to start recycling 
at the high school. Maybe it was the phone mes- 
sage about the possibility of students doing some 
social work. Maybe K was the sermon on Martin 
Luther King Jr. — about strength and frailty — or 
the awkwardness singing "We Shall Overcome." 
The question of how people up there in Live Free 
or Die-land would be celebrating the holiday kept 
bothering me. 

Maybe it was the reverberations caused in our 
family circle by my step-daughter leaving her 
comfortable job at Harvard for a new career as a 
social worker — her telling us about everyday 
homemade atrocities that she sees while we were 

there enjoying the exquisite delicacies at 
Bernard's, celebrating her 28th birthday 

Maybe it was the conversation of a lew days ago 
about Ihc man who chose not to live in Cohasset. 
he said, because he didn't want his kids raised 
with the values rampant here. 

Or the planning we're involved in starling the 
discussion group on voluntary simplicity and 
Duane Elgin's book, kind of scary, unsettling at 
least, especially to a packral and as much a lover 
of things as the next red-blooded American. 

The RTF [Recycling Transfer Facility] commit- 
tee meeting itself, being amongst those dedicated 
salt-ol'-lhe-carth volunteers, and learning about, 
for example, the load of Cohasset crushed glass 
that was declared contaminated and had to be dis- 
carded — lhat is. wasted — because of one piece 
of ceramic discovered in the load. Or the thought 

of RTF manager Dickie's 
retirement in early spring. 

Or maybe it was the 
Cohasset Fire Department 
truck and ambulance that 
arrived next dixir lasl night 
with lights Hashing in the wee 
hours of the freezing morning ... 

Or maybe, most immediately, it was because I 
had been watching a portion of Kurt Russell's 
"Soldier." a chilling sci-li search for more effi- 
cient methods of achieving violence ... 

I had every intention of continuing my PAYT 
| Pay As You Throw |/buek-a-bag series here .. . 
but then perhaps I am. See you next time. 

Allan MwDonuld is publicity chairman for the 
Cohassel Recycling Committee. 
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Do you think a village station 
would help or harm the village? 

Sex, drugs and 
the candidates 

"Depending on the mix ol businesses ii brings. I 
think it could definitely help ihe downtown area. It 
would focus foot traffic in the area and make n a 
plaee to stop for conveniences. Parking would be my 
only concern. The town lot is already insufficient." 

— Man Kindle, 4«) Ban St. 

"I think ii would he a huge mess. I don't know how 
they're planning to design the thing. I do think it 
would he good for business, though." 

— I'hil Ruse, manager of Cohasset Hardware 

"I think it would help us with parking, TheT would 
gel US more parking, whieh we really need I've 
ahead) noticed a pickup in people getting excited 
about shopping locally." 

— Sue Strata, owner of Cards and Shards 

"1 think it would be great    Hie transportation 
downtown is zilch." 

— In.mil, Viunn. 264 N. Main St. 

"I think n would help Anything thai brings people 
io the village would he beneficial. People who may 
not necessarily drive here could take the train and 
make a da) ol u Keeping businesses in the Milage 
also helps the town as a whole because of the taxes 
paid to the town." 

— Jen Peterson, co-owner of Really Great 
l'i//a. with (laughter Hannah 

"I imagine it would help out business a little bit. but 
I think it would kill some people's property values." 

— John Scott, owner of Cohasset News 

LIBRARY CORNER I" 
Computer classes else interested in this course 

183 i M8 
should call the lihrarv at 

The Paul Pratt Memorial Library continues to work on 
making the Intemet/E-Mail class possible soon, The 
library is working cooperatively with the school system 
to utilize their computer workshop facilities. Ii will he 
beneficial for everyone in the course to have a one on 
one exposure to a computer which only the sehool sys- 
tem can prox ide at this time. 

All those who have previously signed up for instmc- 
iion should stax tuned for mote information. Anyone 

Library databases 
Ihe Paul Pratt I ibrary has numerous online databases 

to choose from and many can be accessed from your 
home computer using your library barcode as your II"*. 

Ihe following i- a list, in alphalvlie.il order. Ol data 
bases iix.it arc available through the library. All those 

who are available through Home Access will be noted 
with an asterisk (*): 

ArchivesUSA; BostonGlobe; BrittamcaOnlinc: 
Contemporary Authors; Dialogs" Carl; 'EBSCO Host; 

'Electric Library; GalcNel Reference Databases; 
"Infotrac (formerly Searchbank): * Massachusetts 
Special Collections Directory; -Patriot Ledger: 'SIRS 
Knowledge Source. 

II you need information, consider the library as your 
Online source If you require additional assistance, call 
383-1348. 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Maureen Devine to seek Murray's seat 
Maureen Devine has officially announced her candi- 

dacy for the office of Stale Representatix e from the third 
Plymouth District, Devine, a resident ol llinghani lor 
more than 1(1 years and ol Ihe South Shore for 15 years, 
is a member of the Republican low n ( oiiiiniltec. She is 
in her filth year of elected office as a member of 
llinghani School Committee, 

Devine became acme in town affairs upon moving to 
llinghani, with regular appearances at school commit- 
tee and selectmen's meetings while heading school 
PTOs, organizing fund-raisers and volunteering in 
School, library and other town endeavors. She was 
awarded the Plymouth County l-dticaiion Association 
Distinguished Service Recognition Award in 1993, This 
activism led to a ran lor school committee in IWS 
where IX-x inc was the lop xole-gellci among candidates 
for all offices. She ran unopposed in IWX. 

During her time on the school committee. Devine has 
been known as an outspoken advocate for quality edu- 
cation and responsible spending. Though agreeing that 
the town's aging school physical plant was in need of 
rehabilitation. Devine has consistently emphasized that 
what is going on inside the buildings is what matters. 
Her work as a committee member in dcxcloping an 
annual budget for the school department has enhanced 
her understanding ol how wide-ranging needs are bal- 
anced against ihe constraints of limited funding. 
Decreasing reliance on local taxpayers by increasing 
state aid. particularly for slate-mandated programs and 
reforms, remains a priority. Devine is the parent of two 
bovs. 16 and 13 who attend the llineham schools. Her 

HENSHAW 
Toxi HINSHAW 

Gee. here wc arc at the New Hampshire primary 
already  and  not a single important  issue has 
emerged. 

Oh. discussions, even arguments, haxe ilaied over tax 
cuts anil health care and education and the like hut I'm 
talking about the real issues — like sex and drags. 

Think ol it. the 2IXX) presidential campaign has been 
going on lor a belter pan of a year and no one has yet 
found (ieorge Bush's signature on a motel register or Al 
(lore's name on a drug dealer's list of customers. 

lather the candidates have gone goody-goody on us or 
the media ain't really trying. 

It wasn't that long ago. the spring of '92 to be exact. 
when we were awash in the sordid details of what the 
Democratic candidate. Bill Clinton, did to (Jennifer, just 
in time for the New Hampshire primary 

It wasn't that lung ago. the spring of '% to be exact, 
that we were smothered in the details of what Bill tried 
to do to Paula during thai fateful and costly meeting in 
Ihe Hotel Hxcclsior in Little Rock. 

Ether the candidates have gone 
goody-goody on us or the media 

ain't really trying. 

Now all wc have is Bush dangling before us the 
prospect of our actually getting money back from the 
IRS and Gore promising to do something about the inad- 
equacy of our health care system. 

In trulh. wouldn't you rather read, as wc did in the 
spring of 'XX. about Gary Hart and Donna Rice and the 
hi jinx aboard the gcxid shop "Monkey Business' while 
the senator's wife was out of town ' 

And Gary "s challenge to the Miami Herald to pul a 
rcponorial tail on him to checks for wrong-doing. The 
Herald did and turned up Donna entering Gary's 
Washington town house and not leaxing until alter 
sunup. 

There was a campaign issue the xoter could sink his 
teeth into, 

The best that can be said about the 2000 campaign in 
(ieorge Bush's acknowledgment that he may have done 
something untoward in his youth 30 years ago hut he 
wasn't telling what and no one has been able to find out 

The I'lXX campaign was a hot bed of crucial issues 
exen before Mike Dukakis recommended Beligan 
endives as a cash crop of Iowa fanners and George H.W. 
Bush discovered Willie Horton. 

Thai was the year some crusading reporter, counting 
on bis fingers, figured that candidate Pal Robertson's 
first child was bom less than the required nine months 
before he and his wife were married. 

That's the Reverend Pat Robertson, ihe hom-again 
Christian. 

Another reverend, Jesse Jackson, who was running for 
the Democratic presidential nomination that year, was 
queried about his sex life, 10 which his wife. Jacqueline. 
replied: 

"I am not a slave master oxer his body or his commit- 
ment and neither is he oxer mine." 

Marijuana has not played the same role in Campaign 
2(XX) that it did in previous races since just about every- 
one has admitted torching a loke noxx then when he xxas 
young and foolish. 

It's a car cry from the day when Doug Ginsburg. a 
Reagan nominee for the Supreme Court, confessed that 
he occasionally lit up as a Student and again as a profes- 
sor at Harvard Law School 

Maybe the time has arrived when Bill Clinton will find 
it safe to acknowledge that he really did inhale after all. 

Maureen Devine 

interest in public education is both civ ic and personal. 
Devine was an assistant district attorney in Middlesex 

and Ply moiilh counties for fixe years and supervised the 
Juvenile Prosecution unit lor the past It) yean, she has 
been in private practice as a trial attorney principally in 
the probate and family court and district court dix iskms, 
Devine has undergraduate and graduate degrees from 
lordham University in New York Citx and a J.D. from 
Suffolk University Law School. She holds permanent 
certification in New York and Connecticut as a special 
education teacher in grades K-12. 

Although Devine resides in llinghani. through friend- 
ships and business tics, she is no stranger to the towns 
of Hull and Cohasset. She believes the impressive 
resources Ol these conimiinilies must he preserved for 
their residents today and in the future She knows all 
three towns share a need to maintain a sense of stabili- 
ty, safety and prosperity. Moreover, the residents share 
many ol the concents of all Massachusetts citi/ens. 
including: 

• Access io dependable and affordable health care. 
• Assurance of accountability and safer) in their 

schools. 
• Confidence that their elected officials will spend 

responsibly. 
Devine acknowledges that following in the footsteps 

of Mary Jeanetlc Murray, whose' 24 yean of selfless ser- 
vice to her constituents will never he forgotten, is a 
daunting task She is confident, however, that her own 
lifetime of diverse experience and outspoken commit- 
ment to the public interest will serve her well. 

Democrats to hold 
caucus in Cohasset 

Registered Democrats in Cohasset will hold a caucus 
al Cohasset Town Hall. 41 Highland Axe. Cohasset, 
Saturday, Feb. 5, at 1 a.m. to elect four delegates and 
lour alternates to the 2IXXI Massachusetts Democratic 
Convention, Delegates will be divided equally between 
men and women, 

The convention will be held Saturday, June 3, at the 
l'songas Arena in Lowell, The caucus is open to all reg- 
istered Democrats in Cohasset Candidates for delegate 
and alternate must consent IO nomination in writing, All 
candidates may make a two-minute statement and may 
distribute materials on their behalf. All ballots will be 
written and secret. Those registered Democrats unable to 
attend max he considered for Delegate and Alternate by 
2/.' of those present and voting Those not elected as 
Delegate and Alternate may apply to he add-on delegates 
in the following categories: youth, minority and dis- 
abled. 

Discrimination on the basis of race, sex. age. color, 
creed, national origin, religion, ethnic identity or eco- 
nomic status in the conduct of the caucus is strictly pn> 
hihited. Challenges to ihe delegate selection process can 
be filed with the Massachusetts Democratic Party. I21) 
Portland St.. Boston. 02114 no later than 10 days after 
the caucus date. 

For more information, call the Democratic State 
Committee at 617-742-6770. 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like to purchase reprints of pho- 

tographs published in the Cohasset Mariner should deal 
directly with the photographer. 

If you would like to purchase a glossy photo, please 
write a note to the respective photographer listed in the 
photo cutlinc. care of the Cohasset Mariner. 73 South 
St.. llinghani. 02043. IXi not include payment A pho- 
tographer will call you back to make arrangements. 

If you have questions about the Mariner reprint poli- 
cy or if you would like to schedule a photographer for 
your event or happening please call 741-2993. 
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Grand plans are floated for Cohasset village and harbor 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

to pu1 utility lines underground in 
he village harbor, and on Cohassel 

Common 
While man) ol the business own- 

is and lown leaders prcscni last 
Wednesday night had heard ol ihc 
Chamber's goals ol creating a har- 
"vor walkway and improving the vil- 

igc tii- idea "i pulling utility IIIKTS 

indcrgrnund isa new. addition to the 
project 

kt//o demonstrated the aesthetic 
changes made povahie unit undci 
.'round utility lines by shim in)! pie 
lures ol the village, harbor, and 
Common and comparing the pic- 
tures to enhanced versions in which 

iln> lines had been digitally 
emoved 
"You don'l reali/e how much the 

obstruct Ihc view until sou see 
what's    possible     with    them 
removed," Ri/zo said 

llu \RTI- has drafted a warrani 
article tor the March annual town 
meeting t" lund the $5.5 million 
project    The article would increase 
111111>  costs by  two  percent  lor a 

minimum ol 20 years, the amount ol 
lime necessary to pas hack utility 
companies Eastern Edison, Hell 
Atlantic, and Media One. who 
would Iront the costs ol puttinj; their 
lines underground. 

Hie first step in the $2.5 million ol 
planned village improvements will 
be taken in early spring, when Ihc 
t 0.000 Si Stephen's Walkway 
projccl will he put out lor bids by 
construction companies, 

The VRTF received a $165,900 
grant lor the project in May I99X. 
.liter an initial investment by the 
town ol SIo.oiHI to develop con- 
struction and engineering plans lor 
the granl application. Rizzo said 
similar opportunities lor stale and 
leder.il Funding arc possible lor 
other segments ol Ihc ullage and 
harbor project. 

"A lot ol people think we're this 
rich liltle town ami we won't gel am 
stale HI federal money, but that's 
totally not the case." IK said "II we 
dn tins right, we can achieve these 

.1.1111 minimal investments by 
the town.    We can duplicate the 

effort with the sidewalk " 
Ki/vo said a number ol public 

meetings would he held in February 
and March about the walkway, 
which is slated to begin at the comer 
ni South Mam Street and Robert K 
Jason Road, jusl off of the town 
common. 

The granite ledge in Iront of Si. 
Stephen's Church will he cut hack in 
order to create a four to live foot- 
wide red brick walkway, which will 
go in from of the Independence 
Building (soon 10 be home to the 
Cohasset Greenery) and will extend 
lo the comer ol Idni Street, where 
trees, plantings, and an esplanade 
are planned. 

The Chamber plans lo spend 
$65,000 of the $200,000 it has 
raised for the overall village/harbor 
project to develop engineering and 
design plans for village improve- 
ments The SfiS.IXH) would pay for 
traffic and parking analyses, light- 
ing, sidewalk, and landscape design, 
as well as the 25 percent design 
drawings required for additional 
funding in most grant applications. 

Ordelhcidc. whose renovated Red 
Lion Inn is likely to bring new busi- 
ness to the village, said improve- 
ments in the downtown business 
district arc long overdue. 

"I want to rehcautify the village, 
that's the thing lo do," said 
Ordelhcidc. "I've been all over the 
world, and Cohasset is one of Ihc 
nicest places I have been. I love Ihc 
village. I loved it when 1 first came 
herein 1987. Bui il needs work. We 
can change the whole view of the 
village and make il a beautiful town 
center" 

Rizzo, Roy. and other Chamber 
members met last week with offi- 
cials from the Army Corps of 
Engineers to discuss prospects for 
permitting the harbor walkway pro- 
ject. 

Originally. Ri/zo had developed 
three cost options for a harbor walk- 
way, ranging from SI million lo 
$5.5 million. Alter discussing the 
project wilh the Army Corps. Roy 
said a medium-cost option of about 
$2.5 million seemed ihc most rea- 
sonable. 

"The first thing you have lo do 
wilh a project like this is to have a 
vision and think big." Roy said. 
"Eventually, you have to edit those 
big thoughts. From our conversa- 
tions, it seems the harbor walk 
would be appropriately sized al $2.5 
million. I believe wc can get the 
permits by ihc end of the year. If we 
line up the financing, this thing real- 
ly can happen." 

The Chamber plans to use 
$55,000 of its $200,000 in "seed 
money" to develop engineering 
designs for priority areas along the 
harbor walkway, which is slated lo 
include new brick sidewalks, granite 
curbs, and guardrails, as well as a 
number of trees and benches along 
the harbor. 

Roy said he is committed to the 
projccl and is willing to donate sub- 
stantial amounts of money lo make 
it a reality. He said members of the 
Chamber of commerce must be 
willing lo put :1k' plans into action. 

"Talk is cheap." he said. "We need 
to make this happen. Some of these 
things are going to happen if I have 

to do them myself. Like Gerd 
Ordelhcidc I've been all over the 
world, and Cohassel still hold a spe- 
cial place in my heart as well. I 
think wc can make a real difference 
in this town." 

Ordelhcidc said the village's other 
business owners will eventually 
need to join he and Roy in donating 
money to the project. 

"We expect money of you," he 
told the assembled Chamber of 
Commerce members. "We're going 
to have to address some kind of con- 
tribution." 

Rizzo said a number of public 
meetings will be held to discuss the 
entire village/harbor project. With 
Ordelhcidc and Roy on board, he 
said the time is now lo capitalize on 
the project's newfound momentum. 

"It's a rare occurrence lo have 
such important business owners 
willing to contribute." Rizzo said. 
"But we need a unified effort. We 
need town officials and residents lo 
gel behind the project as well. We 
want to hear good comments as well 
as bad ones." 

Business will reside in Independence Building 
( ONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

.11 tin- stuie lo put them 
Hiuwn had been looking more 

oward Plymouth and Duxbury for a 
place in expand hci business hciorc 
her husband stumbled upon the 
Independence Building alter going 
lo lunch in < 'ohasscl 

"lie wenl down to the Silvei 
Spoon t 'ale and -aw the lor Rent' 
>ign on the Iront ol the building," 
Brown saul Me started pecking in 
ihc windows and he told mc about il 
I came dnwu iiul saw il .mil I loved 

Independence Budding owner 
Tom Koncius bought ihc structure 
from the town in June lor $100,100 
and had planned on making it a sin- 
gle-family residence He said he 
received more correspondence from 
interested businesses than he did 
from those wishing lo use- the build- 
ing as a residence 

"It's a mixed-use building, so we 
could go either way." Koncius said. 
"We hadn't put the kitchen in yet 
Ellen's business seemed like a good 
match " 

GDen 
"^INTERIORS 
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Dawn Williams, Interior Decorator 
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Built into the ledge just below St. 
Stephen's. the Independence 
Building has a past as storied as 
nearly any building in town 

The 150-year old building got its 
name from its initial use as the home 
ni Independence Fire Company No. 
i. which housed the town's first. 
hand-pumped lire engine. 

The building was converted into 
the town's first police station in 
1913, when the lire station moved to 
the ("me. The police station 
remained in the Independence 
Building until 1962, when the town 
opened up the joint police and lire 
station still in use on Elm Street. 

Since l%2, the Independence 
Building has been home to a law 
office, gown museum, and the 
ti >w n's teen center. The building had 
become dilapidated in recent yean, 
but Koncius' pride in the structure is 
evident alter only a lew months of 
ownership. 

A new cupola was installed atop 
the building in September, and some 
nl the old red brick on the front, 
which had been painted white, has 
been exposed once again. Brown is 
excited about  the new  location. 

which includes two jail cells on the 
first Door, remnants of its days as the 
town police station. 

"We're thinking about fun ways lo 
use the cells," she said. "We might 
pul candies in one and cards in the 
other, We're not quite sure vet 
We're going to use the whole build- 
ing and probably do more antiques 
and gifts than we do in Hingham 
because we'll have more space." 

A lifelong resident of Hingham. 
Brown is a member of the Hingham 
Merchants Association and has 
operated the Hingham Greenery on 
South Street for 12 years. She hopes 
the practices which have enabled her 
Store lo llourish in Hingham will 
ensure similar success in Cohasset. 

"The key since we've been here 
has been customer service, and we 
hope to bring that special touch to 
Cohasset." she said. 

While Brown liked the 
Independence Building and was 
excited about its possibilities as a 
home for her expanded business, 
another factor which convinced her 
to come to Cohassel was the 
Chamber of Commerce's plan for 
village improvements. 

"'Cohassel Village is really turning 
around." Brown said. "I went to last 
week's meeting al Allanlica and 
there seems lo be a really positive 
feeling among business owners 
about improving the village. It's a 
great time to he coming in." 

Brown's business will directly 
benefit from the first phase of the 
village improvement project. The 
Si Stephen's Walkway, which will 
he constructed with a $165,900 
giant from the Massachusetts Area 
Planning Council, goes right in front 
ol the Independence Building. 

Though ledge will have to be 
cleared in from of St. Stephen's, a 
four to live foot-wide red brick side- 
walk will be created, along with 
granite curbs and planungs. 

The work is scheduled to be com- 
pleted by December, and Brown is 
excited by the possibility of a new 
look outside her store's front door. 

"There's all this important stuff 
going on in the village, and the first 
project directly affects us," she said. 

"It's great" 
Brown is hoping to gel her new 

location ready in time for a planned 
open house on Feb. 6. which would 
allow llic business to attract cus- 
tomers for Valentine's Day. She will 
work primarily in the Cohassel loca- 
tion for a while, trusting her 
I lingham store to longtime manager 
Richard Lynch of Milton. 

All new paint ceilings, and hard- 
wood floors have been put in since 
Brow n signed her lease for the new 
store on Dec. 10. She said the 
Cohasset Greenery will offer some- 
thing different from the Hingham 
location. 

"We want to keep the stores differ- 
ent, so our loyal customers can find 
things they like al both places." she 
said. "'We're really looking forward 
to increasing our wedding and func- 
tion work in the Cohasset location, 
especially with the Red Lion Inn 
nearby." 
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

tracts wiih the professional firefight- 
ers, Those contracts preclude call 
lire-lighters from working aboard lire 
engines. 

Pratt said call firelighters have 
been performing important func- 
tions lor years without working on 
the fire engines. 

"I've been doing this lor 4(1 years, 
and 25 or 30 years ago is the last 
lime we operated lire apparatus," 
Pratt said. 

Hull resident Joseph (iagne, who 
works in Cohasset, came lo the 
selectmen's meeting in support of 
the call firelighters. His life was 
saved last year when C'I'R was 
administered by call firefighters 
before paramedics could arrive on 
the scene. 

"Mr. Gagne was in lull arrest and 
two call firelighters got there and did 
('PR on him for live minutes until an 
ambulance arrived." Pratt said. "We 
do make a difference, and we slill 
can make a difference " 

Gagne slood up and addresses 
selectmen, saying $30,000 is a small 
price lo pay for a group trained in 
life-saving techniques. 

"I'm alive nine months on Sunday 
because of two ofihc.se young men," 
Gagne said. "If you can find a heller 
way lo spend $30,000, show mc." 

Haddad said he does not question 
the service which call firelighters 
provide lo the residents of Cohassel. 
He said he simply needed to cul 
somewhere to help offset the costs of 
the new fircfighler/paramcdics. 

"I understand the value of the call 
department, bul the issue right now 
is purely financial," Haddad said. "I 
wanted lo cut back on callbacks lasl 
year, but the board rejected thai pro- 
posal. The lown appropriated 
money for four firefighter/para- 
medics for ihc last fiscal year, and 
now wc have lo figure out how to 
pay for the service this year." 

Selectman Thomas Callahan reit- 
erated his suggestion made two 
weeks ago, saying the call force 
could continue as a volunteer depart- 
ment. 

MacNcill said he would do the job 
for free, bul said taking away the 

group's funding shows a lack of sup- 
port from selectmen. 

"I'm one of those who would do 
this with no remuneration." he said. 
"Bul b> making us volunteers, 
you're telling us that we must mil 
have any value." 

Selectman Diane Sullivan suggest 
ing culling the pool for call firefight- 
ers in hall, to $15,000. 

"I think we need a call force, bul 
I'll admit wc may need a reduction 
in die amount we spend on it." 
Sullivan said. "We pay cra/.y 
amounts for different studies, and 
these people are willing lo risk their 
lives and go into a burning building. 
You can't put a price on that." 

Sullivan made a motion lo reduce 
ihc fund for call firefighters to 
$I5.(XKI. Because Haddad has pro- 
posed eliminating the department 
altogether in his budgel. selectmen 
would have to find $I5.(KX) some- 
where else in the proposed budget lo 
support Sullivan's motion. 

The motion was defeated 3-2. wilh 
selectmen Merle Brown. Ronnie 
McMorris, and Callahan voting 
against. The vote did not mean the 
end of ihc call department, as 
McMorris said she was reluctant to 
approve the motion until selectmen 
looked al the budget further. 

"Until wc know where the $15,000 
is coming from, wc can't say where 
we're going to take it." she said. 

Mosl of ihc money could be found 
in the budget if the lown docs not 
receive a federal grant lo fund a new 
police ofliccr position. The COPS 
granl would cover 75 percent of Ihc 
officer's salary for three years, leav- 
ing a cost lo ihc lown of only 
$14,000 for FY 2001. Selectmen 
approved the request conditional on 
the lown receiving Ihc grant. If the 
town doesn't receive the granl. ihc 
$14,000 could be used for the call 
fire department. 

Sullivan doesn't think the lown 
will stand for the elimination of ihc 
call lire department either way. 

"I think people in this town arc 
going to scream their heads off over 
this and I think they should." she 
said. 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 
(;reg O'Connell tallied two goals and two 

assisls. and Jay Kasmussen also scored twice 
to lead the Cohasset High hockey team to a 7- 
4 win over Randolph. 

I ■ 

Gymnasts break 120 
By Joe Reardon 

CORRESPONDENT 

Wiihoui a doubt, this is the 
definitive week for the 
Cohasset/Norwcll gymnas 

ins leant (7N is coming off a sea- 
son-high score against Scituaie with 
some definite momentum built in 
the Pilgrim Conference 2 The ON 
girls will need as strong or strongei 
performances the rest of the week to 
sta) in the Wl hunt 

Having registered its highest 
score oi the season Monday night 
against a rejuvenated Scituaie High 
team in a 126.6-120.4 loss to the 
Lad) Sailors, C/N was scheduled to 
lace    two    lough  
teams in Hingham 
.mil Randolph in a 
iri-meel on 
Wednesday, 

Things weren't 
expected to become 
an)    easier m^^^™^^— 
Hanover on lap for 
Thursda)   evening.   Both meets 
begin .11 8:30 p.m. at the Head over 
Heels club in Norwell. 

What was espcciall) encouraging 
about the high score against Gina 
verge and the deep Scituaie team 
was the fact that C/N rebounded 
nicely from a sluggish 112.5-98.1 
decision over Carver. Thai meet had 
lew bright spots despite the lop- 
sided score. 

Kristin Sheerin. of course, contin- 
ued to light up the gym with vicio 
nes on the bars (8.2). beam (8 I) 
and I1«K»I- (8.7). Meredith Bixb) 
nailed down second with her bar 
routine and took a second on the 
vault and third with het Hooi ever 
cise. posting scores ol 7.6 and 7.4, 
respectively. 

The always-consistent Carlic 
(artci was second on the beam and 
secured second wiih her floor rou 
line, posting a 19 

I he Scituaie meet, though, 
brought mil the vciy best in C/N 
"We were pushing for a I20aftct a 
112 meet." said head coach 
Kuih.iiiii Ardizzoni. "We usuall) 
use up in an occasion like thai 
because we have nothing to lose 

Verge. Ihe best gymnast in the 
I'llgrim Conference, showed she 
was full) recovered from a painful 
back injury b) posting a scintillat- 
ing 35.9 on the all around tor lirsl 
place. Verge was also unstoppable 
on the bars (9 I), beam (9.0) and 

"They're doing 
better than I ever 

anticipated." 
Riilhaiin \idi//oin 

floor (9.4). Sheerin broke up a 
Verge first-place sweep by lying the 
Scituaie sensation with an 8.4 on 
ihe vault. 

Carter was third on the bars wilh 
her 8.15 and set a personal best on 
the vault in 7.9. 

"They're doing belter ihan I ever 
anticipated,'' said Ardizzoni on 
Monda) evening. "Hopefully 
tomorrow night we'll do well. It 
would he nice to come away wilh 
two wins." 

In its annual meet against Notre 
Dame of Hingham, C/N posted an 
eas) II8.I-II0.8S over a much- 
improved Nl) team, 

Sheerin dominated 
the competition hv 
taking the all-around 
(33.75) and sweep- 
ing Ihe lour events 
ND's Siobhan Han. 
a Cohasset resident. 

^^^^^^^^ put together a sirong 
meet with a second 

in live all around and floor (8.55), 
and third on Ihe bars (7.0). 

Sheerin registered marks of X.4 on 
the bars and 7.7 on ihe vault before 
nailing a shining 8.9 on the beam to 
go along with her tlixir routine 
score of 8.75. Cartel finished sec- 
ond on bars with an S.I and picked 
up a pair of thirds on ihe beam and 
floor w lib her 7.85 and 8.05, respec- 
tively. 

Gymnastics Clinic 
Come join ihe Cohasset/Norwcll 

v arsit) gy mnastics team for the sec 
and fun-filled evening ol gymnas- 
tics and more. Pic tri-caplains - 
Carlic Carter. Kristin Sheerin and 
Panic LaCroix. will lead a stretch. 
then the teammates will assist with 
rotations on the various pieces of 
apparatus. 

There will also be demonstrations 
tr.mi ihe varsnv team members. 

The clinic is open to all girls ages 
six-12, all levels Space is limited, 
so sign up today. All proceeds go to 
ihe Cohassct/Norwell varsit) team 
aw aids banquet. 

The clinic will he held from 6:15 
p in to 7:45 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 
I. ai the South Shore Communit) 
Center, 3 North Main Si Cost is 
$10 (Make cheeks payable to r. 
Ardizzoni) 

Contact Kuili.iiiii Ardizzoni for 
more inlornalion al (7811 871- 
6586 

Wrestlers learning fast 

T 
learn 

hv 

By Andrew Mahoney 
STAR WHITER 

cchnicallv. ihis is supposed to 
v a rebuilding year for the 

Cohasset   I belt   wrestling 

idling thai to ihe in other 
teams competing in Ihe ninth annual 
Cohasset High wrestling tourna- 
ment lasi Saturday. The Skippers 
made their presence felt racking up 
114 points en route to a fourth place 
finish. 

"This    was    right 
about where I thought 

Results: 
103 Frank Laramee (Rockland) 

defeated Ryan Frasca (Marshfield), 
b) pin at 1:40. 

112 - frank Sforza (Rockland) 
defeated Bam Wilson (Marshfield), 
4-1. 

119 John     Commandeer 
l Marshfield)     defeated     Kyle 
(iiacomozzi (Scituaie) 4-1. 

125 - Chris  Pratt (Cohasset) 
defeated        Ray        Shalhoub 

_(Middleboro)7-l, 
130 Andrew 

Colder      (Scituaie) "The younger kids 
we'd he." said coach        Wrestled Well.        defeated Dan l.ipshut/ 
Turin   Sweeney,   "''Tfc■■■?■■■ »- - -*   -rNnrweUill-l. 
wo„id nave been nice "ley ve been coming  ,35    .     ,,.rank 

167 points in 

to finish a little higher. 
but Lynnfield over- 
look us." 

I.vnnlield finished 
strong for a total of 
117 points to grab 
third. Marshfield had 
win the title, followed In Norwell. 
which had 130. 

Although in the past the Skippers 
would have contended for the title, 
this year's showing was still a 
promising one. 

■The younger kids wrestled well." 
said Sweeney. "They've been com- 
ing along, There's a lot of work to do 
still." 

Chris Pratt defeated Raj Shalhoub 
ol Middlehom. 7-1. al 125. I.iam 
O'Donndl won 7-1 over Jim Tribhle 
Of Scituaie al 161) to take the title. 
Joe Carbone took second at 215. 

Ill other action. Kevin IX'Vito was 
third at 171. Daniel l.itlauer was 
third at I4(). Brian l.itehlield was 
third al 145. and Patrick Carbone 
was fourth at 135. 

Cohasset was scheduled to wresile 
Hull lasi night, and will face 
Way land. Whitman-Hanson and 
Durfee on Saturday. 

along. There's a lot 
of work to do still." 

Tunn Sweeney 

T a r a n t i n o 
(Marshfield) defeated 
Grant Spraudhn 
(Norwell), 

14(1 Mike 
Robertson tNorwell) 
John       Nickerson defeated 

il.ynnlicld)pin4:l6. 
145 - Sal (icsamando (I.vnnlield) 

defeated Nate Powell l Marshfield) 
pin 3:30. 

152 - Mike Dye (Norwell) defeat- 
ed Mall Koch (Nauset) pin 3:34. 

160 - l.iani OlXmnell (Cohasselt) 
defeated Jim fribble (Scituaie) 7-1. 

171 - Mall St. George (Lynnfield) 
defeated Andrew Varley (Nauset) 
pin 1:06. 

189 - Steve Moll (Norwell) def. 
John Arbuca (Marshfield) pin 3:08. 

215 - Malt Hawrilenko (Hanover) 
defeated Joe Carbone (Cohasset) 3- 
I. 

Heavy weight - Jim l.oihrop 
(Hanover) wins by pin. 

Team scores 
I. Marshfield 167; 2. Norwell 130: 

3. Lynnfield 117; 4. Cohasset 114:5. 
Scituaie 96: 6. Hanover 80 1/2: 7. 
Rockland 78 1/2; 8. Duxhury 63 1/2: 
9. Nauset57; 10. Middlehoro32: II. 
Holbnxik 0. 

PMO-C mtc noefoTsos 
Cohasset High goaltendei Steve Mikkanen stops Rockland's Bill Stewart during Saturday s game in Rockland. The Skippers will play Hanover on 
Saturday night at 7:20 p.m. at Pilgrim. 

Skaters throw a scare in Bulldogs 
By Andrew Mahoney 

SI«l Nl 

The scoreboard was about the 
only thing working al 
Rockland Rink last Saturday 

It's a gixKl thing loo, because 
judging solely bj Ihe reaction ol 
the iwo learns, ii would have been 
difficult to figure out who won 
and who lost 

"We're not really gelling." said 
Rockland coach Barry Parkct 
after his team came awaj «ith a 5- 
3 win over Cohasset "We were 
onl) up one goal going inlo the 
third period." 

The Skippers had gone out and 
given it their all. and for that theii 
coaches were grateful, 

"I'm very happy with ihe way 
we played," said Cohasset coach 
Dennis Walsh. "We played well 
enough to win. The ice hurt us." 

flic Zamboni machine was bro- 
ken al the rink, and the ice w as not 
cleaned lor Ihe entire game 
Midway though ihe second peri- 
od, the two teams wen- playing in 

slush for the rest of the game 
With ihe score tied 3-3, Ihe 

Bulldogs were able to pull awa) 
when Bill) Stewart completed his 
hat trick with a blast from just 
inside Ihe blue line. 

"Our goals are coming from the 
outside.' said Parker "We don't 
score from the inside, lour out of 
our live goals were from Ihe out- 
side. We had another one on a 
breakaway." 

Walsh saw a different club on 
this da) 

"This is ,i huge improvement." 
said Walsh "The first lime we 
played, we tost, 7-2, We moved 
ihe puck around well today." 

Kivkl.uul iixik a I ti lead on 
Slew art's first goal less than three 
minutes into the game. Cohasset 
answered and actuall) took a 2 I 
lead Jay Kasmussen scored to lie 
ii up wilh an assist from Greg 
O'Connell, and then iiist a minute 
and hall latci Will Mood) scared 
for the lead with live minutes left 
in the period. 

Just over lour minutes into the 
second period. Rivkland knotted 
the score again at 2-2 on Stewart's 
second goal. Mike Celestino and 
Eric Haapaoja Kith assisted. Just 
over a minute later, it was Sean 
Mel lanes pulling one in lor a 3-2 
advantage over the Skippers 
Rasmussen rescinded with over 
eight minutes remaining in the 
second period to knot the score al 
I 3 

After Stewart's hat trick put the 
Bulldogs ahead. Rivkland added 
another in ihe third period as 
Haapaoja gave Rivkland some 
breathing room to account for the 
5-3 final. McElane) was credited 
with an assist, 

Ihe Bulldogs are a combination 
ol experience and youth, and at 6- 
4-1. aa' hoping to make a push for 
the postseason. 

"We're a young team," said 
Parket "We have lour freshmen 
and an eighth grader skating a reg- 
ular shift." 

Rockland's   slump   extended 

back a game to a match-up with 
the rival Abington-Easl 
Bridgewater team. The two 
squads hauled to a 4-4 tie. 

"We made a lot of mental mis- 
lakes." said Parker. "We weren't 
gelling in that game either." 

McElane) scored a pair of goals, 
while Stewart and Haapaoja each 
added one 

Cohasset is a long shot to make 
the tournament this year, but will 
continue to play for the future. 
I lie Skipper- defeated Randolph, 

7-4 as O'Connell tallied two goals 
and two assisls. and Rasmussen 
also scored twice. 

"We're a young team." said 
Walsh "We have a line with two 
freshmen and a junior. Half of our 
team is freshmen. We're getting 
the effort thai we're kinking for." 

Rockland's was scheduled to 
plav Hanover lasi night, while 
Cohasset had its Tuesday night 
game wilh Seiluate postponed 
and was scheduled to plav the 
Sailors last nieht. 

SPORTS NOTES 

Sign up for lacrosse 
Cohasset Youth lacrosse, which 

this spring will expand to field a team 
of third- and fourth-graders, will hold 
its signup for the spring season 
Saturday, Jan 29, from It) a.m. to 
noon al Cohasset High School. 

Registrations will he taken lor Ihe 
14 and I Inder program (7th- and Nth- 
graders), ihe 12 and under program 
(5th- and rjth-graders) and ihe new It) 
and Inder team. 

The on-time registration fee is sst). 
which includes a uniform, practice 
jersey and a youth membership m US 
Lacrosse, ihe national governing 
Kxiv for lacrosse. US I acrosse mem- 
bership includes a subscription 10 a 
new magazine especiall) designed 
for kids Late registrations, it raster 
spots arc available, aa' SI00. 

The program is limited to Cohasset 
residents. 

Basketball games 
rescheduled 

The Cohasset High varsit) hoys 
basketball learn will host Norton on 
Saturday, Feb. I at 6:30 p.m. in a 
game thai was rescheduled from last 
luesday. 

Youth football/ 
cheerieading annual 
meeting slated 

Seituaie/Cohassc-t Youth Football 
and Cheerieading will hold its annu- 
al meeting Monday. Feb. 7. al 7 p.m. 
ai the Scituaie Town Library. 

At the annual meeting all officers 
and directors of the organization 
shall he elected 

The annual meeting is open to all 
members of Scituate/Cohasset 
Youth Football and Cheerieading. 

Girls High School Wins, «r4-l) 
ThayerA         2-1 

Indoor Lacrosse 
League: 

•\s of 1/23/00 
South Shore Teams! 

ThayerB         2-1 
Milton Academy  2-1 

Note:  All Teams play each other, 
there is no league separation. 

Seiluate 
Sandvv ich Ii 

3D 
3-D 

toil's \until 1 eague 
Milton              2-1 

Norwell 2-1 Thayer2-I 
W'ev mouth 2-1 Weslwood       2-1 
Hingham J   i Needham          1-2 
Dusburv 1-2 Scituaie          1-2 
Sandvv ich A 1-2 
Cohasset 0-3 Boy's Youth 1 eaitui" 

Seiluate            2-1 
Central Teams: 
W'alpolc           3-0 
Wc-ivvondA     2-1 

Braintree          2-1 
IX-dham           2-1 
Dover/Sherbom0-3 

Norwood B     1-2 
Nccdhain          1-2 
Weslwood B     0-3 
Mansfield        0-3 
Norwood A     0-4 
Private Schools: 

Boy's High School League: 
Hingham          2-0 
Billenea           2-0 
Wi-ymoulh        0-2 
Chelmsford      0-2 
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IT'S HAPPENING 
'Music Man' 
auditions 

Director Maura Tlghc will hold 
auditions for the May production ol 
"Musk Man'.ii Cohassel Town I fall 
on Highland Street in CohasseL 

Children up in 17 Saturday 
Feb. 5, from 10a m, to 2 p.m. 

Adults Sunday, Feb 6, Prom 6 
to 9 pin 

Callbacks Wednesday, Feb. 9, 
al 7 p in 

Requirements Seven male and six 
Female pans with strong singing 
required Two comic roles as mayor 
and wife, TWo male/female teen 
roles uuii singing and dancing 
required Other adult and teen roles 
with singing and dancing ability lor 
chorus numbers, One hoy (5-8 years 
oldi wuh singing ability andean talk 
with a lisp. TVo girls (6 10) one with 
strong singing skills Ten "town 
kkK" (6 I fi v.nli acting and singing 
skills For chorus numbers. There will 
be a marching hand so anyone who 
can play  a musical instrument  is 

urged to audition 
Kids and teens need nol prepare 

anything — if you can sing "My 
Country Tis ol Thee" or "Happy 
Birthday" and know the "Pledge ol 
Allegiance" you can audition! A 
simple dance step w ill he taught The 
twn adult lead roles lllarold/Manani 

please prepare a ballad and an up- 
tempo song, all other adults can sing 
a verse or twool a well-known song 
or something from the show No 
,l.uniiig required. For more informa- 
tion, call lean DiCiiueomandrea. 
545-5094 or Cinda Donovan, 545 
9717 or email m(g20<e aol.com, 

Tribute in Brass' 
to perform 

Tribute in Brass," a nine-piece 
brass ensemble from Eastern 
Nazarcnc College (ENC) in Quincy, 
will iierlorm a concert of sacred 
music Sunday. Ian. JO, al 
Bccchwood Congregational Church. 
The coiicen. sponsored by Sunday 

Bonsai West    ^ 
Pembroke J 

Hours: 
Mini - Sat. Sam - 6pm, Sun. 10am - 5pm 

408 Washington Street (Rte. S3) • Pembroke, MX 
781 829-8821 

(5 miles souin o' the Hanover Malli 
visit us (cpwww.bonsaiwest.com 

Nights al Bccchwood Church, local 
ed at 51 Church St. in Cohassel. will 
he held at 7 p.m. The event is open to 
the public An offering will be col- 
lected to help delray the costs ol the 
conceit 

The ensemble was formed in 1997 
by director Chns Boel The group 
consists ol three trumpets, French 
horn, two trombones, tuba, piano 
and synthesizer, and percussion. 
"Tribute in Brass" performs in con- 
cert at churches, schools and other 
events. 

Even before excellent instrumental 
performance, however, the ensemble 
is committed to helping its audiences 
to worship. The concert will be inter 
spersed with scripture and with the 
testimonies of various members 
Members of the group are a combi- 
nation of students from Eastern 
Nazarene College and local aluiii- 
nt/ae Director Chris Boel is a gradu 
ate of ENC. receiving his BA in 
Trumpet Performance, and serves on 
the music department faculty. 

Eastern Nazarene College is a fully 
accredited, coeducational, Christian 
liberal arts college, offering more 
than 50 traditional undergraduate 
programs, as well as a broad array of 
programs in the non-traditional for- 
mal for working adults In 2000. 
ENC begins a year-long celebration 

Chinese New Year 
benefit is Feb. 5 

To eelcbrate the Year of the 
Dragon, the Cohassel Parent 
School Organization is throwing a 
Chinese New Year benefit Feb. 5 
from 7 lo II p.m. at the St 
Stephen's ballroom. 

Auction 21X10 a Chinese New 
Year Experience, coincides with 
the centuries-old Chinese New 
Year. Come join the celebration and 
be transported to another time and 
place. Traditional decorations from 
Chinatown and food from Beijing 
House in Norwell will be a feast for 
your eyes and your palate. To ring 
in the New Year, a traditional "Lion 
Dance" will be performed for the 
crowd. Adding to the festivities i~ 
DJ Chns Picked, who will play a 
variety Of popular music for all to 
enjoy. 

There will he more than  1211 

From left. Marie Kelly and Kathi Yeager with John Loupos of Jade Forest. 

items to be auctioned, as well as a 
raffle for 16 gift baskets of varying 
themes, and fortune cookies with 
an added surprise. The proceeds 
from Auction 2(XX) will go to bene- 
fit  curriculum  enrichment   and 

teacher grant programs. Tickets for 
the event are S25 and may he pur- 
chased by any PSO Executive 
Board member or b\ calling Marie 
Kelly at 383-1924. 

ol its centennial, an institution dedi- 
cated to providing high quality edu- 
cation to students from many differ- 
ent Christian denominations and 
backgrounds in an atmosphere 
which fosters service 10 God. the 
church and the world. 

Since 1930 

LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS 

ALL SWEATERS 
$3.00 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BROWN ESTATE lowance of said petition, you or 
LEGAL NOTICE your attorney must file a written 

COMMONWEALTH OF appearance in said Court at Ded- 
MASSACHUSETTS h.im on or before ten o'clock in 
HIE miALCOl RT the  forenoon  on   February  16. 
THE PROBATE AND 2000 

FAMILY COURT 
NORFOLK DIVISION In  addition  \oii  should  file a 
DO( KETOOP0027EP written statement of objections to 

the petition, giving the specific 
Estate ol grounds therefore, within thirty 

NORMAN V\ BROWN (30) days after the return day (or 
LateofCOHASSI 1 such other time as the Court on 

In the Count) ol NORFOLK motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, may allow ) in accordance 

NOTICE with Probate Rule I6A. 

A petition has been presented in WITNESS, David II  Kopelman. 
the ahove-eaptioned matter prav- Esquire. First Justice of said 
itie tli.it the last will ol said dece- Court   at   Dedham   this   dav. 
dent be proved and allowed and 1 6 2000. 
that RICHARD L   BRICKLEY 
of BOSTON in the County o\~ Thomas Patrick Hughes 
SUFFOLK be appointed execu- Register of Probate 
tor, named in the will without 
surety on the bond. 

AD#138349 
If you desire to object to the al- Cohassel Mariner 127 00 

"More than just the best Drycleaner" 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations/Wedding Gowns 

Home Delivery Available 

193 Lincoln Street (Rte. JA) • Hingham. MA 02043 • (781) 749-2626 

* * * 

* UP TO 
50% OFF^ 

Original Prices 

* 

* 

* 

&anola*ut'4, 

Mon.-Sat. 
9:30 to 5:30 

Girls sizes: Infant -16 
Boys sizes: Infant ■ 20 

31-35 MAIN ST. 
HINGHAM SQ. 

749-8060 

All Major 
Credit Cards 
and Checks 

Accepted 

www.townonline.com/communitycard 

Every community 
has its advantages... 
and Community Newspaper Company 

delivers most of them. 

Bring your Community (lard to any of the following 
community partners and receive exclusive discounts. 

COMMUNITY CARD 

* 

HONEY DEW    D0NUTS -    B Id thtuuqh Janudr, 

• • ■ ■ . ■        and get a med 

"< 6 and any cage 
.. ■        . ■ • 

... 
■ 

1IONCVDCIV 
vDONUTSv 

Wake up and smell the coffee 

1    HUNTS BASEMENT - 

■ 

,                                            ■ •■■ !        yOi>f 

,'"\1                   Community   Ca'O   and 

^/■'■'fe                ,n,s coupon lo 

UNIVERSAL    ^^ ot 5 n,9h,s or 

STUDIOS 
fM^i                        RmtKMM acoi\   S 

SUGARLOAF'USA -    went your Comr- .   ■. 
and this coupon when you purchase a Lear 
.eamTo-Snorttwatd package and receive 10% otf 

PLUS  one adult  lift HcVel 
FREE Cannot   M   combined 
wrtfi jtny oilier otter   Some restric- 
tion* mar apply 

•ugartoatt** 

FLEETCENTER   -   An   exclusive   offer    (or 

nityCa'd holders at select FleetCenter 

events 

JMFteetCenter 

i   ■ ■ KISMIIHAI 

* vou' Community Card and this coupon 

at the Spo'ts Museum, located ir. the Fleet 

• i FREE   htid's pass with the pur 

i ■     'one adult pass   Child Pat* >ahe  '4 00 

tf*^^^^ft\   KAPLAN  EDUCATIONAL 
l^J^^^^F   CENTERS 

^^^^^^^^      tu.tion to any *apian Test 
Prep progtam when you present your ( 

Card. PLUS get one Kaplan publication FREE upon 
enrol [ment 

oryssEY' 
F./iteriju tit Destination 

ODYSSEY CRUISES - Present your Communcy 
Card and with the purchase ol one full puce tidet 
'cr any Odyssey Cruise recerve the second ticket 
'CharfC' I C*M^«4 9700 lor r«4«cv.ti0'»*wl-rr©r 
mattOn CfMOf ft Ccmthitf *>ff) wy otnf otter I&et 
Valuta Sunday flame* '2050 VfLuntti'lSSO: Sat lunch 
''9 Sunday Dinner '3450 M-Thvr Dinner '3450. fn 
D.nnet'37. Sat Oi'"er'39. MoonbghtCruise'H Pucesdo 
not include taies a"d gratuities Otter limited to tour dn- 
counted tntett 

For more information on the Community Card or how 
you can get your own, call 1-800-982-4023 

or visit us at: www.townonline.com/communitycard 

ALL OFFERS EXPIRE 2/1/00 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

Beechwood       Congregational 
Church was established in IS6.V Dr. 
Branson Roberts has been the pastor 
since September, 1998. 

ENCORE! Concert 
It's ENCORE! lime again! The 

pops-sty le choral concert is hcing pre- 
sented by the Unicom Singers and 
Broad Cove Chorale Feb. 5 and <> at 
the beautiful new parish hall at St. 
Anthony's in Cohassel. Saturdays 
performance is at X p.m.. and Sunday 
the concert begins at 4 p.m 

ENCORE! usually sells out before 
opening night; patrons are urged to 
get their tables lor Id together imme- 
diately ' Highlights of this sears con- 
cert will he staged and costumed 
medlcNs    Irom    "Nuiiscnsc"    ami 
"Secret Garden." and a choreo- 
graphed dance number with hats 
guaranteed to amuse and delight. 

KNCORK! reprises main of the two 
choral groups' best-loved selections 

from their popular fall galas, and 
combines a great variety of music 
(classical, spirituals, folk songs, close 
harmony, madrigals, jazz, barber- 
shop, opera and Broadwayl \wih 
humorous, original segments written 
especially for the group 

Patron- are encouraged lo purchase 
reserved tables for 10 at SI J5. and lo 
bring a festive picnic to enjoy during 
the concert (please no alcoholic bev- 
erages this year, at the request ol the 
parish committee), lb share a table, 
the eost is SIS/scat, and your party 
will be sealed with another group. \t 
Sunday's matinee, seniors anil stu- 
dents may attend far Sin Seats will 
probably nol be available .u the door 
tickets should he bought from mem- 
bers ol either chorus, or h\ mail. Send 
a check and self-addressed stamped 
envelope to Broad Cove Chorale. (* 
Lincoln St., Hingham02043 the sure 
to indicate choice of performance) 
After feb. 2, call first lot availability 
749-6561. 

TAX GUIDE 
and financial resources dircclnr\ 1-800-624-7355 

INCOME TAX 
I'lanninq K I'reptirtiti<m 

"IS SOI KIKIMK" 

Thomas Gilligan 
72 toll) Hill Um- 

llanovrr, MA 01339 
(7HI | 826-33S8 

Advertise your 
Financial Services 

in the TAX GUIDE 

Call 800-624-7355 
V 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

Original ami iiiin~n.il ilt'in> 
i»l  I iiu'i-h ami  French anlii|iir 

rottntn furniture ami 
decorative piece* for ihc home 
ami LMMIIH. carefully •elected 
ami IMI|IIM i.'il liy the I n-li-h 

OWIleTMi Mam |iainli'il pieces 
ami hamlinailr reproduction*. 

all i.i-irtnlU   'li-pl IM il in 
■pacioni ihowroomft, stem 
from PK i iili - hisloric 

vtaU-rlronl. 

X. 12 & ii North Street 
rMwumMh. MA 02360 

|$«K, 747-2242 
Mun.-Sm. 11-5. Sun. 1-5 

< imi'ii iiitAiia> or i>> ippotatncai 

NEW YEARS 2000 

SAVE UP TO $1000.00!! 
THE MOST KNOWLEDGEABLE 

AMD TRUSTED FITNESS 
COMPANY IN NEW ENGLAND. 

• LARGEST SELECTION 
'BEST SERVICE 

• LOCALLY OWNED 
AKD OPERATED 

<*q/BEX 

FITNESS 
EQUIPMENT 

Cambridge 
2378 Mauachuseus Ave 

Hanover 
228 Columbia Rd. IRI 53' 

Natick 
2i;wfiic.n.jist im Hsi 

617-868-1071  781-826-2199 508-655-0288 
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OBITUARIES 

Roberta T. Lehr 
Roberta T. (Talbon)Lehr, 79, of 

Cohassei died Jan. 21 ai Cohassei 
Knoll after a Inn;; illness. 

Burn in Turlivk. Calif., Mrs. 
Lchr graduated from Turlock 
High School, Modesto Junior 
College and attended the 
University of California at 
Berkley. She lived in Cohassei for 
54 years. 

Site worked for man) years at 
Kidder Peabod) in Boston and 
assisied her husband in Iheir 
insurance agenc) located in Iheir 
home. 

Mrs. Lchr was an accomplished 
flautist pla_\ing in the Modesto 
Symphon) Orchestra before 
moving u> Cohassei where she 
played with the Hingham Civic 
Orchestra   and  was  one  of  its 
founding members. She was also 
OIK ol the HIM female members 
of the Saluil Band in Sciluale. 

She enjoyed tennis, gardening, 
antiqueing, copperwork and mak 
ing pine cone wreaths. She sang 
in the choir at the Second 
Congregational Church for main 
years. 

Mrs. I.chr leaves her husband 
of 57 years Arthur L lchr Jr.; 
three sons, David T.. Allen C. and 
Philip A  Lehr, all of Cohassei; 

Roberta T. Lehr 

iwo sisters, Doroth) Keene of 
Nevada and Donna Ncvvbui) < >i 
Calif.:  Una grandchildren: and 
main cousin-. 

A memorial ser\ ice w ill lx- held 
ai 11 a in Thursday, I cb. \ al the 
Second Congregational Chinch. 
I' Highland Vve . Cohassei. 
Visiting hours arc omitted, 
Memorial contributions ma) he 

made to The Alzheimer's Disease 
Support Group ol South Shore 
Inc.. P.0 Box 109. Hingham. 
MA 02043 

Irving Blossom Daniel Volungis 
Irving C. Blossom, 92, a retired 

painting and paperhanging con- 
tractor and lifelong resident of 
Cohassei. died Jan. 21 at the South 
Shore Hospital. Weymouth. 
\li Blossom was a member ol 

the Men's League in Cohassei and 
Second Congregational Church. 

for mans years he played trum- 
pet for the Hingham Civic 
Orchestra and the Satuil Hand 

lie was ,i graduate of Cohassei 
High School, a Bo) Scout and 
later a Second Eagle Seoul. 

Husband of the late  Verna I. 
(Maitland) Blossom, he leases a 
son. Fred C, Blossom ol Cohassei; 
a daughter. Carolyn M. LaVange 
ol Cohassei; six grandchildren and 
It) great-grandchildren. 

lie was the father ol the late 
Robert I)  Blossom 

Funeral sen ices and interment 
are private, 

Arrangements were made by the 
McNamara-Sparrcll Funeral 
Home. 

Memorial contributions ma) be 
made to Second Congregational 
Church, Music Department, 43 
Highland Ave.. Cohassei 02025. 

Daniel A. Volungis, S7. ol 
Cohassei died Jan. 17 in the 
Harbor House Nursing Home in 
Hingham alter a long illness. 

He was horn in Worccstei 
Mr. Volungis had been employed 

h) U.S. Steel in the transportation 
department 

Husband of the late Helen 
(Romans) Volungis. he leaves two 
sons. Daniel R Volungis of 

Cohassei and Ronald Volungis ol 

Oakham;   a   daughter,   Patricia 
Volungis ol Wcstboro; two sisters. 
\ irginia Ivaska and Mar) \rcna ol 
Worcester; three brothers, lather 
Alphonsc Volungis ol Worcester, 
Edward Volungis ol Las Vegas and 
Richard Volungis ol Ohio: and five 
grandchildren. 

\ memorial Mass will be held 
Feb. 5 ai Id a.m. in Si. Casimir's 
Church in Worcester. Relatives 
and friends invited, Visiting hours 
omitted. 

Memorial contributions ma) be 
made lo the Harbor House Nursing 
and Rehabilitation Center. II 
Condilo Road. Hingham 02043. 
Activities Fund. 

Arrangements were b) ihc 
McNamara-Sparrcll I uncral 
Home. Cohassei. 
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Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. ^ 

ii.vi3riiiiirnii..5E 

• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

Jean •M. MuHuipi M:U 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 

■ 

IVM  

IN. V 

Judith M.Caffcrty M.Ed. 

I (liK.nion.il Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home, 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

Its vi'iir choice: 
End vour marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
JS yean <>i l.n.tl experiem« in Jmirti 

■ ■i'ilr^4lihilill1 
HANOVER  THBRAPBLIII 

cMassagp 
S45.0U HI Hour 

Glfl (°iTiiric»in> Available! 
Day & F.veninR by Ap|x»lntmcnl 

(7NDK2V •mm 
or «7SI» 829 • 896.1 

Hanover Thrraprullc  Massage 
00 Wasblnslon 8t, Rt5J Hanover 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo. JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - K-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

lllillVlilll.lls * Si 

II Will III mi   i ' Ulllir 

Man E. MrClroy. M.Ed. 
McElro) \ssiiiiaiis 

I'll: 781-S8MS0S » FAX 781-38M7M 
K Mall                 . ; ■ niii 
iiifli','rlilii.ili'>.i\ail,ilili' 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologlsl 
Disposable Needles 
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P.C. Buddies We f( Support 
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I Domain N.inn1 Rc^istralion 

I Omllc Scrvkc 

I small Busmen NctwotlB 

1 DSI ,\ (able Modem SpedaHri 
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I'l-twiili.IM Tutonng \\.iil,il>tf 
617.699.3669 
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Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

781-681-9926 

» 
Comprter Solutions 

Ah " ;',.->    MA 
www ak.i   tttinputrr COW 

mmmw*mfkt**lMm*Umi**htJmM 

■  FREE FINANCIAL 
!SS   CONSULTATION  Sff 

» Porttblio AnalvNis 

» Lift Insurance A Annuit>   Review 

> 1KA Withdrawal Strategics 

» I stale Planning 

A        We« Kaftaad AMW) Gftaf 
4V ScMI   \   Hirminaham 

aVSA    H<H-UanJ» \^«*((»i • PtaboA 

Free Consultation      781254 5526 

K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

ft 

Certified Personal Training at 
Home. Office or Club 

Scituate Duxbury 
Kelly Kate 

781-837-8895    781-934-8931 
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Advertising Your 
Services is a 
Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 

H @Home Computer 
Service 

In-hon 
Certili 

• 
• 
• 
• 

e service provided by an At 
ed Technician 
Troubleshooting 
Jpgrade repair 
Hardware software installation 
nternet setup 
nstruction 

(781)834-3838 
e mail   mto@ahcs net 

**«» 
ti& 
American 

Computer Technologies 

B58 Plain Siren, Merjhfietd 
Vrott from Hotnt 0>' *• i*' 

(781)8340508 
www GoAmencan com 
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Advertising Your 
Services is a 
Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 
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Don't run 

your business 

empty handed 
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hftpyow reecti 

lh« cvflomer IMM 

yomr butlneu 

Advertising can help you reach the customer base your business needs 
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SAFE to target landfill regulations at town meeting 
By David Tibbetts 

The anti-landfill group Stop Any 

nuttier Expansion (SAFE) wants lo 

say goodbye i" landfills in Cohassci 
forever To thai end SAFE is hoping 

to convince residents lo approve 
three citizens' articles thai would 
make n nearly impossible foi .i new 

landfill to open in Cohassci The 

three articles would change local 

zoning and health regulations in an 
effort to prevail environmental 

lamination and health hazards Irom 
new landfills 

The first article SAFE is present 

in}! would change i light industrial 
/one on Route IA lo a new classifi 

cation   technology  business  The 

technology  business /one would 
prohibit   manufacturing,  residential 

homes and landfills Allowed uses in 
the new zone would include hioiech- 

. and technology research, and 
electronic and high-tech assembly 
businesses 

'The Mining article is the silver 
build lo >top landfills in thai dis 
inct." McNabb said "State law pre- 

vents us from prohibiting •> landfill 
in an industrial district llus is ihe 
only was to prohibit landfills under 

zoning" 

McNabb said the district affected 
by the article is the same one s \| I 

led unsuccessfully lor a zoning 

-BOWL & bOARU- 

BUWL ft BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 

YANK11 CANDLES 

in tiiiiil Hunir Irapaicii. 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Krisline A. GrazloSO, D.M.I). 
746 < hi.) luMlcc Highway iKie.3AI 

CohWKt MA 0J02! 

(781)383-0003 
J 

change al last sear's town meeting. 

Some people objected to last sear's 
article because it would have 

allowed residential homes by special 
permit in the proposed /one. 
McNabb said SAM; listened lo the 

objections against last year's article, 
and crailed a new zoning proposal 
lor Ihe annual town meeting sched- 
uled lor this spring 

Tins article would not allow resi- 

dential housing with a special per- 
mit, hut il would allow bio-tech 

research like Kevin Ulmcr is doing 

with Pavonis, and electronic assem- 
bly," McNabb said. "We're more 

likely to attract a computer assembly 
operation than a heavy manufactur- 
ing company, llus is the same dis- 
trict we tried to change last year, 00 

the east side of Route 'A where 
Mary Ion's News and the cellular 

telephone lower are located " 
McNabb said some people have 

objected that changing the /< muig on 
Route 3A is too extreme. But the 

only way lor the town to preveni 
new landfills in llic Route 3A /one is 

to change ihe zoning, McNabb 
countered. He added that the town 

would still have two industrial 
/ones, one that includes the llagertv 
property and another along Route 

vY lite Hagerty /one is hounded by 

coastline, and ihe other .'A site is 
surrounded by wetlands, making 
both locations unsuitable for land- 
fills. 

The Cohassci Heights Limited 

(CHL) landfill would not be able lo 
claim pre-existing status in the new 

The best place 
to find a great 
doctor is at a 
great hospital. 

If you're looking for a great primary care physician, look no 
further than South Shore Hospital. 

Our physicians trained at the country's top medical schools 
and teaching hospitals. They practice at South Shore Hospital 
because they want to be part of a team that is committed to 
excellence: A top quality hospital where all nursing care is 
provided by registered and licensed practical nurses 

Our medical staff helped South Shore Hospital become the 
first hospital in Massachusetts to earn maximum accreditation 
with commendation from the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations fhree limes in a row. 

So to find a great doctor and a great hospital, call us today. 

Visit our website at 
www.southshorehospital.org 

or call 1-800-325-5454 for a referral to a 
South Shore Hospital affiliated physician. 

g^g  South Shore 
= =   Hospital 

55 Fogg RoMrBome 18. Souff Weymouf MA 02190-2*55 

Mortgage Financing 

Mary Moura 

Assistant Vice President 

Telephone 1-888-428-BANK 
email mmona^wainwrtghtoank com 

WAINWKMI 

bonkingOCI V,ilu<*\| 

www **iwngrttbank com 
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Enhance i|our looks 
with Electrolysis! 

■ 

PERM AN 

ELECTROLYSIS. 
Il S SAI      \'..' IP .1 

I i I     INI \   Ml    M.'I 
kt \:ii  \ITR ni r i\  i HI   I l>\ 

|t omplimemary ( onsuliatlon &J 

FREE 
l > Minute treatment1 

Foi All Now Clients 

61 Wilet Sirtfi. Hlngham. MA   0204J 
(NEXT TO Tilt rtUII CI*m« MUiKt irtAU) 

(781) 740-4100 

■■i 
Scituate 

Magnificent ocean views from this three 

bedroom, 1 1/2 b.ith Contemporary, master 

suite with steam shower ja< u//i, (orner lot, 

a stone's throw to beach, living room with 

gas Stove and many other extras, a must see. 

Town sewer. Call today lor your personal- 

ized tour. Ottered at $399,000. 

Scituate 

I New Listing! Breathtaking marsh and river 

I  views  Irom  this  three  level   lownhouse 

( ondo in sought alter lames Landing, Private 

5>    terrace and courts,ird. central air. attached 

garage. ()iiered at $364,900. 

Scituate 

Immaculate Cambrel, retreat setting, 1.87 

acres.     Hardwood     throughout,     three 

bedrooms, two baths, central air.   A must 

see! Offered at $324,900. 

Please visit our website at www iackconway com 

861 Chief Justice Cushing Hgwy., Cohasset 

/cine because it dcn-s nut currentl) 
have a valid special permit Even if 

the State lifts the eurrenl moratorium 

on landfills. CHL would not achieve 
pre-existing status because it would 
need 10 acquire a special permit 

before the planning board holds n 
lirsi hearing on ihe article McNabb 
said ihe planning hoard would prob- 

ably hold its lirsi hearing in March 

CHI. has issued a notice ol project 
change for its landfill to open a new 

facility on the sue of the old location. 

CHL cannot act on that proposal 
because of ihe moratorium and legal 
problems related lo the old landfill, 

which closed last July. 
The second article would require 

ihe board of health lo expand its 
methods for informing Ihe public 

about any company applying for a 
site assignment in Cohassci, 
McNabb viid he helped craft this 

article based on some work lie's 

done for a citizen's group in 
Abington thai is Irving lo a new 
transfer station Irom opening in thai 

town. McNabb helped the citizen's 

group through his employer, Clean 
Water Action ol Boston. 

Under state law, a hoard ol health 
must publish onlj one small notice 
in the legal section of a local news 

paper when a company applies lor a 
site assignment The slate's home 
rule law allows cities and towns to 

pass laws and regulations more sum 

gem than slate rules, 

The Cohassci bylaw, if approved, 
would require ihe Cohasset Board ol 

Health to conduci a stringent public 

notification and hearing process for 
site assignments. The health board 

would have lo determine whether 

the siie for an)   proposed landfill 

would pose a danger lo public, health 
and safety. The hoard ol health 

would have lo post a large sign at ihe 
proposed location indicating ihe pro 

posed use. place large display ads in 
local newspapers, conduci a prelim- 

inary public hearing seven days 
before Ihe site assignment hearing. 
videotape all proceedings, notify all 
residents by lirsi class mail il Ihey 

live within one mile of ihe facility, 
and accept written public comments. 
In addition. Ill or more residents 

Irom Cohassci or an abutting town 
can petition die board of health to 

investigate alleged legal or environ- 
meiual violations al existing land- 

fills, and determine whether to 
rescind the violator's site assign- 

ment Hie burden of proof would he 
on the landfill owner lo prove lhal 
(he sile is suitable, or lhal no viola- 

lions exist 

"Tlie purpose of llus article is lo 
preserve the people's rights 10 clean 

air and water, and their right to pcti 
lion their government lo address 
grievances." McNabb said, "I wenl 

to ihe Internet and looked lor skua- 

lions where communities imple- 
mented maximum notification mca 

surcs lor oilier situations. Citizens 
groups have done this before in 

man) othei communities." 

McNabb said he wants to implc 

nieni a process that allows citizens lo 
address environmental threats quick 
lv 

"In 1998, ii look SAFE six months 
logei ihe board of health to meet and 

hold site assignment hearings aboul 
CHL.'' McNabb said Ti was like 

pulling leeih up lo lhal point I want 
lo sel up a preliminary process lhal 

doesn't ininule on existing laws " 

flic third .inn.le would prohibit ihe 
board of health from issuing a site 
assignment in the town's water 

resource district The lown created 
the water resource district in 19X6. 

About one-third of CHL sits within 

the district CHL was exempt from 
ihe water resource district regula- 
tions, which prohibit landfills. 
because ii was a pre existing use in 

operation before ihe town created 

the protected area. 
In I99K and 1999, McNabh. vice 

president of SAFE discovered mat 
CHI.'s owners had failed to file a 

special permit with the count) when 
they boughi ihe landfill failure to 

file the special permit meant that 
(TIL could noi claim pre existing 

status in the watci resource district 
Only businesses lhal were in compli- 
ance with all legal regulations al ihe 

nine the li iwn created the district can 

claim pic existing status and exemp- 

tions 
In 1996, Ihe board of health reject 

cd (Til s request foi a rnajot expan 

sion. citing seven criteria for Ihe 
denial flic board of health did not 

cite ihe existence Ol the water 
resource district as one ol the criteria 
for denying ihe expansion McNabh 

said members of the hoard ol health 

ma) have been war) of invoking the 
regulation because (TIL had chal- 
lenged ihe water resource disincl in 

court and an appeal was still pend- 

ing. The appeals court ultimatel) 
upheld Ihe town's water resource 

district 

"There's nothing lo preveni the 

board of health from invoking ihe 
waier resource dislrici now," 
McNabb said "This is just an added 
protection." 

DEP okays Scituate Hill water tank 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

McNabh said ihe commissioners 

voted to use their eminent domain 

authority lo lake .79 acres of land for 
an appraised cost of $52,500. The 

water commission acquired a per- 
manent easement from Crocker II lo 

huild a 30-foot -wide access road 10 
the lank The pipe lhal delivers waler 

to the tow n w ill run under the access 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rte. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Members ol the water commission 
say the lown needs a new lank lo 

take ihe other unit out >i service lor 
cleaning, and lo provide more lire 

reserves for large fires or when 
waler reserves drop below average 

levels III hot summer months. 
In oilier water commission busi- 

nci >,  DEP awarded the town a 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

nk sued PDir-insuredto$ta 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit $5,000 

$45,000 grant to prepare a comprc 
hensive watershed protection plan 
for ihe I ily Pond watershed 

McNabb aid the grant will allow 

Norfolk l nvironmcntal, the water 
commission's consultant lo stud) 
ihe watershed with an emphasis on 

land uses, local regulations, and 

potential threats in the town's water 

supply 

6.40 %■■ 

Call or stop by today. 
John 1. Flanagan 
I l.l RipleyRd   P.O Box 58 
Cohasset, MA 02025 
-l  183-1996 

www edwardjones com 

Edward Jones 

3A 
CARPET 
Route 3A Cohasset 

• Wools* Wool Blends 
• Berbers 
< Sisals 
•Sisal Look 
• Braids 
• Brand Name Nylons 
• Kid-Proot 

Any carpet cut to area site 
We do our own installations. 

Free estimates. 

383-0422 
Open Thursday evenings 6-8 pm 

• Patterns & 
Prints 

• Runners 

• Designers 
■ Coir 
< Seagtass 

t GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq. E. Weymouth (Across from Ihe Post Otiice) 

We've Moved To Our New Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 

SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGI s 

(781) 383-1800 

CATERERS 
Hunters Gatherers Catering Co. 

Don t wait lor the Millennium. Plan your party now 
We cater to your needs1 Excellence in sen/ice 

781-545-0139 

PROFESSIONAL CHEF SERVICES 
"Your Guests Will Always Remember Our Food & 

Service   (781)837-9608 

BARE COVE GOURMET CATERING 
Finest Food and Service 

(781)740-4344 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks of clothes & accassones Nails and makeup 
done, party lavors 781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults. 
Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next birthday at any IMG ice skating 
rink and let us do all the work   Packages include ice skat 
mg, skates. p»//a and soda, invitations, decorations and 
much more 
Oill 781-982-8166 tor locations A more information' 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties unique, creative & tun. Private 

rooms. Take-out parlies Walk-ins welcome. 
Valentines Workshop 781-659-0011 

FUNCTIONS 

BALLOONVILLE: Custom Balloon Decor lor all 
occasions Jumbo Bouquet Deliveries Booking now 

tor New Years" (508) 398-6669 

"I 
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Village station 
debate put off 
Selectmen will hear 
from planning 
board in March 

By Brian Brennan 

Tie ii: 
inn in,!)     I ilk- hot 

ivsi 
dents. IMII -, 
Man 
n.i- 

COIItll 

lown. 
I .i-l  nil i 

VOlcd • I 
lage station 

mbei 
pin ilic station ai 
riK'i Wintei ik mi 

I he \i 
the ho 
(),i   I Wo speci i  ' 
whicl 
lion h\ a II'. 

Ilk' \IHI\ includ 

"The planning board 

is saying there's a 

new issue to consider 

with the village 

revitalization. I want 

to make it clear that 

we're not having 
them at the meeting 

so we can make 

another vote." 
s, liiiin.m l\ 

irainsiall 
,.    . 

. MHI \ has included 
■ 

In.. I II ncnask- 
, Iheloea- 

slation. 
: chairman V Mi ■•■<. 

said ,i tillage station could aid ihc 
■ ■    \ 

CHi/on of the fear, Ctarf* Ch;irt<Ttun. stands in front of Cohasset High whore hr has worked tor the past 32 years. He is also a CHS graduate. 

Chatterton is Citizen of the Year 
Athletic director is 
honored willi award 

By Mary Ford 

is   like Clark < h.iiti-ii.'n'. 
(ir.m.l ( eniral Siaiion 

Sehool adininisirators. teachers, 
eoaches. cushxlians and students 
consiantlv  hop in .uul em  !«>i 

updates -iii.l selkxlules. and wilh 
uucsiions about where to pin the 
latest trophy .>i w it Ii reo,uests to use 
ilk- telephone 

\ii.l ih. ss yeai old athletic 
dircctoi wouldn't have n am other 
way. 

\\ hat .mi I proudest of?" won 
dered t 'haitenon. who's been .1 ii\ 
lure .11 the high school I'm v" years 

In the last I1.1I1 In mi. ahoul 15 dif- 
ferent people have COIIK in front 

cushxlians and I'us drivers to the 
principal. 

I have .1 working relationship 
with .ill those people < hie ol my 
strengths IN that I can work with 
anyone." he said 

Hui being easygoing, friendly 
and having the ability to lap into .1 
memory that doesn't vein to forget 
anything ranging from do/ens 
ol sports schedules to the names of 
graduates and theit families      is 

only .1 small part ol what makes 
Chatterton so special 

ii is his generosity ol spun and 
deep caring for Ins fellow man that 
led i" Chatterton being named the 
Cohasset Marinei Cm/en of the 
Year. 

"You won't find 11 in hi- job 
description .ill (he things he 
does." said Ins brothet in law. Di 
Rogci Pomnco in his nomination 
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School user-fee policy 
has its first customer 
Cancel society will 
pa) to use uack 

By Mary Ford 

"¥" k'licy. 
I Y^ eommittcc will 
Al 1 the     Am, 
('.Ilk,     S .     . 

hool facilities foi the annual 
ilk in June 

I lie v 
letic field, «trooms and 
gym during the 24 hour event  rhc 
society will also pi \ stodi 
,il and maintenance costs incurre 

s, ,     mitiee men       I 
M.ut n sitid ilk boanl was Irvine to 

S    .... 
' I 

rite new policy i . iindei lire 
last week hy residents and represen- 
tatives ol the \merican Cancel 
Society who said the society could 
not pay .1 ,*> -     ee for 
is Ri \lumni Held as 

the school hoard had initially intend- 

Shelly Don/e. .1 
,   sun Mir, said Ihc cancer snei- 

- lare ,i per- 
,eeds W hen people 

ilimk the money they donate goes to 
support research and services for 

Call firefighter funding nixed 
By Brian Brennan 

A paid ..ill fire department will 
Iv. ome .1 thing ol the pasi in 
i ohassci 

Vftei ,i contentious debate, select 
men voted '. to stav wnlnn Hie 
limits ol the I ^ 2(101 budget pro 
posed by   rown  Managci 
Mark Haddad and eliminate 
funding foi the call force 

Selectmen Merle Brown. 
loin i ill ill,in  and Ronnie 
McMorris soled to cut fund 
ing I'm the call department, 
with Fred Koed and Diane   ^^ 
Sullivan opposed, 

Haddad has proposed using the 
S31.000 in funding foi the call 
department to help offset the 
$188,685 cosi in I "i 2001 ol the 
Mm firefighter/paramedics appro 
prialed by voters at last December's 
special town meeting 

lne$.M.(XT0 pool for call firefighi 

.-is III I v, 'Km is divided aiming the 
department's members depending 
ii|sin the nuiiilvi of incidents each 
reports in 

Selectman Diane Sullivan said 
voters were not told funding would 
be cut foi the call force as a result ol 
appropriating the paramedics. 

"It's simply a tough choice between 

paying the call force and having 

professional paramedics on board." 
Seleeunan Ronnie McMorris 

"NorxxJy cvci said we would get 
i id ol the call firefighters to fund the 
paramedics." she said 

Haddad said lie was simply look- 
ing foi .i way to help fund the para 
medics with monies already alkxal 
ed to the lire department. 

I wanted to lessen the impact ol 

the paramedics on the overall oper 
ating budget.' he said    "When I 
looked .n how to pay foi a new 
employee ai the transfer station, I 
suggested increasing the RTF slick 
ci fee I try to minimize the effect of 
new initiatives on the lown budget 

fen ol ihc town's I < call firefight- 
ers    came    to    last 
rucsday's   selectmen's 
meeting to explain their 
dunes lo selectmen. 

At the meeting. 
Sullivan asked the call 
firefighters if they would 

    be willing to continue foi 
^™" $15,000. lull theii I "i 
2000 pay Only one ol the members 
expressed concern ahoul the rcduc 
lion, which Sullivan said shows 
iheir selflessness in sen ing the peo- 
ple of Cohasset. 

"I thought the) were magnificent," 
Sullivan said of the call firefighters. 
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Aide positions may get budget ax 
Savings to be used 
for new teachers 

By Mary Ford 
STOT IVfllllR 

Adding two teachers ai the 
Osgood School could s|\-|| 
the end to several paidactiv 

ity aide positions in the elementary 
schools. 

School committee chairman Mark 
DeGiacomo said last week thai 
keeping the student teacher ratio as 
low .is possible is a priority 

Hie school committee approved a 
$9.24 million budget last fhursda) 

that is virtually level funded with 
the exception ol contractual salary 
increases. 

I ,u e>l vs iih the possibility of an 
estimated S-ln million debt exclu 
sion voie in the spring lo nay for 
upgrades and additions lo the Dea 
Mill and middle-high schools, the 
school committee wants to avoid the 
need loi ,i Prop, 2 I/- override ihis 
\e.n IO pay foi the operating budget. 

Therefore, the school committee 
has io find the money, within its pn> 
posed budget for the teaching posi- 
tions, Hoard members also waul lo 
kill a kindergarten bus ran in the 
afternoon, so youngsters don'I have 
lo spend an hour on the bus to get 

home. 
There is about $41,000 in "wiggle 

room" in the budget lown Managei 
Mark Haddad asked the school 
committee to stick with, To come up 
with the must of the additional 
money needed the school com 
miiiee suggested Osgood and Deer 
Mill eliminate activity aide positions 
fix a total of about $15,000. The 
school committee will also take 
$10,000 from the lunch program 
budget, which is no longer running 
ai a deficit, The cosl of two leaching 
positions is estimated at S7o.(X)0 
and the additional bus run is anothet 
$6,000. 
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Christian Cunnte clears the snow out of his driveway on Ripley Road. 
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Ofsthun won't seek reelection 
By Brian Brennan 

.'.MI  : 

I or the second ycai in .t rovv. there 
•A 111 he two open school committee 
scats up foi grab ii the annual town 
election 

Schml committee mcmhci Kathv 
Olsthiin. who ,ti three . • H has the 

most tenure on the committee, -.ml 
-he will not run lot reelection 

"I've deckled not to re run lot the 
school eon nee," Ofsthun told net 
lelloss committee members ai  its 
meeting last Hiursday     It- '- 
great experience and  I've  loved 
working   with  esers   one  ol   you 
Vve vc accomplished .1 lot and 
have .t I' 'i mote to do, hul my I 
.mil eateei have i.tken ,i hack seal and 

"We've accomplished a lot and we have a lot 
more to do, but my family and career have taken 
a back seat and I need to put them back on the 

high priority list." 
Sell,ml si K.iih. Oi.thiin 

I need lo pul iliem hack on the high 

priority list." 
1 >l>ihiin ssenl on lo say it 

u.il   thai 

port the seln.il technology plan .mil 
■ Dcci Mill, middle high schcxil 

rcnovati' »n pt 
\« himl     committee      mcmhci 

Stephanie IN'ohlc was saddened aftei 
Ol-lhun    wouldn't    seek 
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I was at a party feeling very shy 
because there were a lot of celebrities 

around and I was sitting in a corner alone 
and a very beautiful young man came up to 
me and offered me some salted peanuts and 
he said, "I wish they were emeralds," as he 

handed me the peanuts and that was the 
end of my heart, I never got it back." 

Helen Hayes 

Imagine how easy it is to steal a heart 

with a gift from us. 

rfl \IatterCT 

»**   The gourmet gift shop. 

150 Front Street, Seitnate Harbor 
Inside The Welch Company 

781-545-7548 
Gourmel gifts and custom baskets, shipped everywhere 
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reelection 
"K.iilr. hi- been .111 inspiration to 

me." -he said Mthough I under 
stand her decision well. I am sonrj 
-he 1- leaving 

l.iloM school committee incum- 
bent Ucts) Connollv has also 
announced -he v. ill im tun loi rcclcc 

lion .11 the April s town election 
Both  Connollv  and  Nohle ran 

uiiopi^iseil last seat when eleele.l lo 
ih, -.hii.il committee, Connollv ran 
1 'i .1 one yeat term, which became 
available when 1'onnct committee 
mcmbei  It* McEltov resigned the 
lasl seat ol In- three ycai leiin. 

Noble look the place ol formci 
. Il,nun.ill Kick Shea, who .li.l nol 

seek reeleelion last seal. 
\~ ol Wednesday afternoon, no 

candidate had pulled papers lot cilho 
ol the two open school committee 
seals 

\ race 1- brewing for die one open 
seat on the Board ol Selectmen. Both 
planning hoard mcmbei Robert 
Mm.h and lonnci advisor) commit 
t.e member I eland Jenkins have 
declared theii candidacies for the seal 
being vacated hs two lime ~eleetin.ni 

! ii we Sullivan 
Other candidates to deviate  then 

intentions 10 run lor office in April 
include water commissioner lohn 
McNabb, scwci commissioner Gar) 
Vandenveil. anil library, trustees 
\-.'iie- McCann. Carol Riley. ami 

Patience Towlc. 
I he following positions ate avail 

able ai the \pnl 8 Town Election: 
Selectmen lone) foi a three seat 
term. School Committee ussoi lor a 
three seat term. Assessors loitel lot a 

iinee sear term. Board of Health 
lone) lot a three-year term, Cohassel 
Housing \uthorit* tone) lot a live 
seal lenn. Planning Board (one) foi a 

.11 term.        Recreation 
Commission (one) for a Use seat 
icon. Sewer Commission (one) lor a 
three-year term, ami Watet 
Commission (onei for a three-year 
Knit 

lite la-i .las 10obtain nomination 
papers from the Town Clerk's office 
i- Thursday. Feb. 17. Nomination 
papers must be returned 10 the Town 
(lakh-. Tuesday. Heb. 22. 

This week in 
Correction is noted 

Lasl week's stop, about the 

Chamber ol Commerce's rcvitaliza- 
lion program lor the village and har- 

bor contained tin emir. 
The article should base stated ihat 

ilte Chamber is in the process of 

putting together a program 10 raise 
1200,000 lor the improvements 

The article incorrectly siaied that Ihe 
(h.imrvi already had $200,000 lor 

the program 
I he Mariner regrets the error. 

Hagerty plans ok'ed 
I lagerty committee chairman Kuss 

Bonetti announced Wednesday that 
plans lor a proposed p.irk ami dock 

on the Hageit) property have been 
approved hs the Anns Corps ol 

Engineers ami the stale Division of 
Walcrssass. 

Bonetti said the project is estimal 
ed to COM $200,000. The committee 

already has $50,000, leaving 

$150,000 needed 10 complete the 
proposed Hagerty park. 

Bonetti will come before select- 
men next Tuesday night to discuss 

die possibility ol seeking the 
$150,000 ai the Mar. 25 annual town 
meeting, 

'We're thinking about Dying lor 
the whole ihino. ai town meeting, 

including ihe dock," Bonetli said. 
Town Manager Mark Haddad said 

11 is up 1,1 selectmen whether the 

town seeks the money in March or 
wails until the fall. 

Haddad said the SI^'.IKHI would 

have 10 he borrowed or he funded 

through a capital exclusion 11 11 was 
approved in March. 

"We've go) a school deficit, police 
overtime problem, ami legal bills 10 

lake care of," IK said. There's no 
was sse could fund 11 through free 

cash ai the spring town meeting." 

Mitigation board 
needs members 

Ai Tuesdas's selectmen's meeting, 
Selectman Diane Snllisan said the 

Greenbush mitigation committee 

desperately needs new members in 
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C0HASSET 
help chairman Tom Cimher in the 

commiuee's dealings with the 

MBTA. 
"I'm making a plea lor people to 

join the mitigation committee," 
Sullivan said. "We'd like lo have 

people who are not biased toward 
the train either ssas. I'm embar- 

rassed losas Tom Gruber is carrying 
an enormous load rhcre's a huge 
amount ol paperwork and he needs 

-nine help" 
Sullivan said the committee, on 

which she belongs, currently has 

around six members. She said the 
committee needs more help, howcv- 

Department head 
salary hikes 

Selectmen reconsidered last week's 

sole lo cap department head salary 
increases ai Use percent, agreeing 
instead  lo  Town   M.III.IIVI    Mark 
11.ul.I.id's proposed increases lot 
three department heads ol oset five 

percent. 
The salary increases uffeeted 

Council of rider Allans chairman 

K.iilis Bryanton, treasurer/collector 
Joseph DiVilo, and Haddad, 

Selectman Tom Callahan, who 
voted along with Diane Sullivan and 

Merle Brown to cap department head 
ineie.i-es ai Use percent lasl sseek. 

agreed lo reconsider the sole, open- 
ing ibe maiiei up for debate. 

Callahan suggested a motion which 
would eap the pool of department 

head salary increases ai live percent. 

hui would allow Haddad Ihe latitude 
to increase some salaries .net five 
percent, as long as the total increases 
fell within the five percent total. 

Ibe motion laded, however, and 

selectmen soied ultimately to agree 
to Haddad's proposed increases, 
which totaled a 5.17 percent total 
increase in Ihe salaries ,.i department 
head-. 

Brown .hanged his sole, saying he 
didn't want lo siiek 10 a five percent 
limit which only affected three 

employees, 
Brown   soled  along  with   lellow 

selectmen Ronnie McMorris and 
lied Koed lo snp|Kirl Haddad's pro 

posed increased, much to ihe chagrin 
of Callahan. 

"This sear, ihe situation isn't eriti- 

eal because we don't base an over- 
ride." he said. "Hut Ihe town has 

gisen a eleai indication thai they 
ssani ihe budget kept under control. 
What's ihe problem with pulling a 
eap on Ibe increases?  We're nol pri- 
saie industry, ssiih an endless supply 

of profits." 
Tlie difference between Haddad's 

proposed increases and a live-per- 

cent limit amounted to $3,099. 
McMorris said Haddad's opinion on 
salary increases should be respected. 

"Where did Mark gel these num 
hers?" she asked. "Based on his 
position as Town Manager, he make's 
evaluations and salary recommenda- 
tions lot these department heads. \\v 
should reward  people  loi   doing  a 

g.Hsl job." 

Town census 
for 2000 

Hie [own Census loi JUKI has 

been mailed lo each household. IIK 

local eeiistis is primarily used to 

maintain voting and jury hsis. but u 
also aids in seh.xil enrollment projee 
lions, public safety and senior till 
/en-' needs    Hie  local eensiis also 

establishes proof ol residency, which 

is often needed foi certain privileges, 
such as transfer station stickers and 
cemetery rights, certain veterans' 
benefits and reduced tuition rate- .ii 
siaie colleges and universities 

Dog forms were enclosed Ihe 
licenses are valid through Dec ;i 
I oinis need to be relumed as soon as 
possible. It sou did noi receive one. 
call Ihe low n ( lerk's office. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Feb High - Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 3 9:49        9 8 3:31 10:25 8.8 4 10 
Fn.4 1030      101 4:14 11:04 90 4:49 
Sat 5 11:09      102 4:55 11:41 92 5:27 
Sun. 6 11:47      10 3 5:35     605 
Mon.7 1218        9.4 6:15 12:26 104 6 43 
Tues 8 1255        96 6:57 1:06 10.3 7:22 
Wed 9 134        97 740 1:47 10.2 8:04 
Thurs. 10 2:15        9.9 8:25 2:33 99 848 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam lo Wellfleet 
are within 10 minules ot the above 
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Facilities group presses forward 
Problems analyzed 
at Deer Hill and 
middle high school 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

The school facilities committee 
may meet twice a week until the 
March 25 town meeting in an effort 
to get the best possible Information 
to voters who will decide whether or 
not to support a project which may 
reach $41 million. 

The committee has been busily 
working on plans lor renovations to 
Deer Hill Elementary School and 
Cohassei Middle High School since 
voters appropriated $390,000 for 
Construction drawings al the Dec n 
special town meeting and subse- 
quent override election. 

Committee chairman Rob 
Spofford said the month of January 
has been spent on a detailed analysis 
of the problems in both school 
buildings. 

"We've prioritized the issues in 
each school, with code and life sale 
ty issues being the most important," 
.Spofford said. "We wanted 10 
understand in real dollars and cents 
what the problems are.-' 

The facilities committee and 
architects from Strekalovsk) and 
Hoit. the Hingham linn contracted 
tor the project, honed the cost of a 
renovation-only project from $28 
million to $19. 3 million. 

The SI1'.' million figure includes 
modifications necessary lo meet the 
standards of the Americans with 
Disabilities Act [ADA], including 
elevators, ramps, and handicapped- 
accessible bathrooms 

To reduce the cost ol renovations 
by near!) $9 million. Spofford said 
the $I9.J million option doesn't 
ensure a 50-year useful life for the 
renovated buildings, and therefore 
would likely not be a candidate for 
state reimbursement. 

"We cut back on things like 
plumbing, where we looked al leav- 
ing some pans ol the system as they 
are instead of a complete rehaul." 
Spofford said "Instead of a 50-year 
useful life, you might only be Kx>k- 
ing at five to seven jears before the 
plumbing would need lo he lived 
again." 

Deer Hill citrus sale 
For the past 20 years. Camp 

Boumedale has been hosting envi- 
ronmental experiences for elemen- 
tary and middle schools. 

Deer Hill Fifth Graders are oiler 
ling  for  sale  delectable  Florida' 
grapefruits and oranges as a means 
of supporting their sivtb grade trip 
to (amp Boumedale. 

Watch lot your local fifth-grader 
and treat yourself lo some Florida 
sunshine (delivered lo your door, 
naturally I, li you have any ques- 
tions, call AnnDooley al 383-9514. 

Spofford said the renovation-only 
option doesn't address the need for 
an addition at one or both schools to 
handle projected enrollment 
increases or lake into account the 
school committee's recommenda- 
tion of a grade 6-8 middle school, 

"Those numbers don't do any- 
thing with respect lo program and 
enrollment needs and il also doesn't 
address the issue ol grades 6-8 being 
grouped together." he said. 

"We've prioritized 
the issues in each 
school, with code 

and life safety 
issues being the 
most important. 

We wanted to 
understand in 

real dollars and 
cents what the 
problems are." 

School facilities chairman 
Rob Spofford 

School superintendent Dr. Edward 
Malvey has received notification 
that the school committee's chosen 
renovation/addition option, estimat- 
ed at Ml million, will be60percent 
reimbursable by the stale, which 
would leave the town a cosl of 
approximately $16.5 million. 

While Cohassei has a spot 
reserved on the 2(»xi state list fix 
school project funding, Spofford 
said the town could pull itsell off the 
list if the town decided to go with a 
renovation-only option. 

fhe 'vll million option includes 
additions al both Deer Hill and the 
middle high school lo meet program 
and enrollment needs and also 
involves moving the sjvth grade to 
the middle high school and the third 
grade lo Deer Hill. 

Under state reimbursement guide- 
lines, all infrastructure at both 
schools would have to be sufficient- 
ly upgraded to ensure a 50-ycar use- 
ful life for the renovated buildings 

When determining which projects 
receive state funding in the past 
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state Department of Education offi- 
cials have preferred the construction 
of new schools or projects contain- 
ing additions to those which are 
solely renovations of existing build- 
ings. 

Department of Education chair- 
man David Driscoll has said recent- 
ly the slate mighi be willing to reim- 
burse renovation projects as well. 

Spofford said the facilities com- 
mittee is unsure whether the state 
will reimburse renovation projects 
which do not meel program or 
enrollment needs. 

"In the last 1(1 years, there's been a 
bias toward new construction," 
Spofford said. "My understanding 
is Driscoll wants to lake projects 
like ours. I don't think he's talking 
about N) percent reimbursement for 
projects which don't address pn>- 
gram or enrollment needs. 

Over ihe next two weeks. 
Spofford said the committee will he 
seeking clarification on the issue. 

"II the state said they'd give us GO 
cents on the dollar strictly lor remv 
valions, we'd have to lake a good, 
hard lixik at it." he said. 

Having spent Ihe pasi month hon- 
ing the cost of the renovation-only 
project, Spofiord said ihe committee 
will now switch its focus to line- 
tuning the reimbursable project in 
lime for ihe Mar. 25 annual town 
meeting. 

The committee will continue to 
meel ai 7:(K) on Wednesday 
evenings but may meet an addition- 
al tune each week to get reads for 
town meeting, according to 
Spi iffurd. 

Al its Wednesday night's meeting, 
held alter the Mariner went lo press, 
the facilities committee was expect- 
ed to sign a contract w ith an archi- 
tect for the design and construction 
phase ol the school renovation pro- 
led. 

Strekalovsk) and Hoii have been 
the contracted architects lor the first 
two phases of ihe project, which 
consisted of an existing conditions 
report and making a recommenda- 
tion on a renov ation plan to voters al 
the Dec. Special town meeting 

"Whichever architect is chosen. 
we will be working in earnest with 
that architect in February lo under- 
stand the reimbursable project,' 
Spofford said. 

Middle school sports could be saved 

Well make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 
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Hingham Greenery has expanded to 

COHASSET 
After twelve years in Hingham Square, we 

are opening in Cohasset Village this February. 
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Program among 
possible cuts in 
school budget 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

With a school budget which has 
been stripped lo its ban: bones by 
cuts in the last two years, middle 
high school principal Cunis Collins' 
request lor a new science teacher 
means other items in the school 
department budget may have to he 
cut to pay lor the new teacher. 

But it doesn't appear the mid- 
dle school sports program will 
get the a\ this year. Collins men- 
tioned middle school sports 
could possibly be eliminated lo 
help pay tor ihe new teacher, hut 
said he thinks he has round a 
vvav to keep ihe program for the 
2000-2001 school year 

At last Thursday's school com- 
mittee meeting. Collins said the 
new teacher is needed to add 
biology sections and to keep from 
increasing class sizes. 

"We're transitioning to a new sci- 
ence program next year, and we 
need those biology classes, primari- 
ly in the IIHh grade.'' he said. 

Collins said he reali/ed Ihe hiring 
of a new science teacher position 
would hnng about reductions else- 
where in the school budget. 

"I know there's no painless situa- 
tion here." he said 

Following Collins' request for the 
new leaching position, school com- 
mittee chairman Mark DeCiacomo 
asked Collins lo "throw the door 
open" and suggest possible pro- 
grams which could be reduced or 
eliminated to pay for the new 
teacher. 

Collins responded 10 DeGiacomo 
al Thursday's meeting by saying the 
middle school sports program could 
possibly, he a candidate lor elimina- 
tion. By Monday, however, Collins 
said he hoped he had found a way lo 
save the program 

"I'm looking to cut equipment in 
the budget to pay lor the new 
teacher." he said. "Cutting middle 
school sports is something we've 
looked into, but I don't think we're 
going to go that route" 

130 of the 180 students in grades 7 
and X al Cohasset Middle School 
participate in the $4X.fi50 inler- 
seholasiic sports program. 

Collins said the high level of par- 
ticipation mandates doing every- 
thing possible lo save the program. 

"The middle school sports pro- 
gram is a marvelous activity," 
Collins said "I'm reluctant lo ml it, 
To lose a program which allows I.VI 
youngsters at the middle school 
level lo engage in good, healthy, 
wholesome activities alter school 
would be a huge loss." 

'To lose a program which 
allows 130 youngsters at the 
middle school level to engage 
in good, healthy, wholesome 
activities after school would 

be a huge loss." 
Middle-high school principal Curtis Collins 

Many surrounding school districts 
no longer have middle school sports 
programs. In fact, instead of play- 
ing public schools irom Hingham. 
Scituate, or Hull. Cohasset plays 
against public schools in Avon. 
Abington. and Carver or against pri- 
vate schools such as Sacred Heart 
(Kingston i. Thayer Academy 
(Braintree) . and IX'rhy Academy 
t Hingham i 

"We htx>k ihe same teams every 
year," said middle-high school ath- 
letic director Clark Chatteiton, "Not 
too many ol the nearby towns have 
middle school sports anymore.'' 

One of the unique aspects of Ihe 
middle school athletic program is its 
connection with some teams in 
Cohasset High Schixil. In sports 
such as gy mnastics. skiing, golf, and 
swimming, which don't have mid- 
dle school teams, students in grades 
7 and S are allowed to participate on 
the high school team as an "activi 
ty." 

"The middle school students can 
participate on the high school teams, 
hut their scores don't count as pan 
of Ihe competitions." Chattcrton 
said. 

Middle school students have 
manv of their ou n teams as well. In 

the fall, ihe middle school offers 
hoys and girls soccer, field hockey, 
and football. During the winter, stu 
denis can play boys basketball, girls 
basketball, or lake pan on the 
wrestling team. The spring season 
finds students playing baseball, 
boys and girls lacrosse, and hoys 
and girls tennis. 

While the S4K.h50 cost of the pro 
gram would likely cover the cost ol 
new science teacher. Collins feels 
Ihe money is well spent on middle 
school sports 

"I think you gel a lot of bang fa 
your buck." he said "It com 
pares very favorably to Ihe 
money spent on high school alh 
Ictus " 

Chatterion said ihe no-cut poli 
cy w Inch had been a staple (>l Ihe 
middle school sports program 
was eliminated this year due lo 
budge) constraints. 

Many  of the  students who 
would  have played on middle 
school teams in sports such as 

■   soccei and basketball now take 
part in programs ol the town's recre- 
ation department instead. 

Chatierton said town youth sports 
programs can be just as successful 
as inlerscholaslk programs in help 
ing young athletes hone then skill- 
tor high school 

"Norwell and Hanovct are two of 
ihe high school sports powers in 
eastern Massachusetts, and thev 
don't have middle school sport- " he 
said "Marshfield has a tremendous 
high school program as well. Those 
towns have tremendous youth 
-lions organizations 

How has Cohassei been able lo 
maintain its middle school -port- 
program when so man) other towns 
have eliminated it' Chatter! 
parental involvement and support 
lias been paramount toward keeping 
the program going. 

"We're fortunate with our KKVSI 

ers, who are tremendous." he said. 
It budgetary, constraints reman: 

what they've been over the last cou 
pie ol year-. Collins said he mav 
have lo consider cutting the pro 
gram in the future. 

"This is the third year in a row 
we're looking 10 cut things," he 
said "We're getting 10 ihe core ol 
our budget." 

JBraiBigiBlBfcJJBIBlBltiMfBltWBJBMBIrMIB^ 

n ere s a NewH ouse 

m the .Neighborhood. 
O 

Heritage at llingliuiu is now .Mlcrton House at Harbor Park. 

Since its opening in 1997, seniors 
and their families have come to 

know Heritage .it Hingham as a truly 
special place to live. 

Now we invite vou to get to know us as 
Mlcrton I louse at I larbof Park. It's a brand 
new name, but one which is managed by 
one of the oldest and most trusted names 
in senior sen ices on the South Shore - 
Welch Healthcare \- Retirement Omni). 

While our name has changed, there arc 
lots of things iliat haven't.  Like out cozy, 
private apartments. The gracious common 
area-. Our caring, friendly staff,   I'hc 
wide varietv of activities and amcnitii • 
Our commitment to maintaining each 
residents' independence and digt 
And the security of knowing that help is 
available 24 hours a dav if it's ever needed 

Comforting, too. is knowing that resi- 
dents will continue to have easy access to 
the Welch Network of ('.arc. including 
the services at Harbor House. Welch's 
rehabilitation and nursing 
center righi 
next door, 

In learn 

mote 

about 

Allerton 
House, and all 

that the assisted living 
lifestyle has to niter, call Courtnic 
Gravbill todav at(781) 749-.W22 

1 I 

Allerton House 

4v 

at Harbor Park 
Assisted Living Community 

15 C.ondito Road (near the old police station on Rte. 3A) Hingham, MA 

(781) 749-3322 
Other Allerton House locations in Duxlntry. Quincy and Wev mouth. 

Owned and managed by Welch HeaUhcan: & (terirvmeru Group, 
(i misted name In senior howmj and mtvtcctjbr SOyean. 

www. wflchhrg.com f£> 

1 
1 1 

B igrgrgre^rjrarBragrgjBrBra^ 
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AROUND TOWN 

FRIENDLY GREETINGS 
11(1)1 Kill ( ulujll. 
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. ihe\ 
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166 King Si reel (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 
Best Bagels South of Boston 

W>     lllTl   1    .11     ■ 

Highest Quality t offee 

■ 

Winter Soup Special 
I'.OV   ' 

Mon 

i 781 I 3H 

Hill, and hope lhal you can gel here 
a real soon' 

MARATHON RUNNER 
II ii- nil  in Ben ( hilliek  ami we 

mil lull you why' On Monday, \pril 
in he running in the 

B M    ilhon        he is training 
haul loi the race lhal is I; HIS for 

vjiicrica's prcmiet 
more diffi 

euli than ' Ben kn> >\v ^ thai 
ultimately  help a 

worthwhile cause Ben is partieipat 
mi called "Marathon 

Strides    \gainsl   MS."   which   is 
- inoncv .mil iwarc 
ighi   igainst multiple 

lise more than 
v nal \is Society 

gland Chapter 
all pniceeds he receives vsilI go 

toward research and .1 variety o) pro 
1:    10.000 pco 

i       nhusclts   and    New 
Hampshire dealing with Ms   He 1- 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
Cohnsbet Mariner 

• 

Politics 
Town Online Politics 

■ ' 

■ 

■ 

■ 

State lottery results 

M 

I 

<.n CONNECTED 

■ 

■ 

■ 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

■ 

- 

- 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

Now You Can Have It All. 
 lar shakes, 

(edai Impressions™ siJins; provides 

ppeannce without the 

maintenance. 
♦ ... j,,,,,,, 

♦ ■ (scratches 

♦ Made trom dutahlc. llami 

retardant polypropylene 
♦ I ifetime limned warranty 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HOMI 

RCMODILING CONTRACTOR 

Edward F. fipfffe 

781-383-0223 
COHASSET 

l«7* 

lit 
fining 
ollectioir 
'Cotdrtbedl 

CATERERS 
Hunters/Gatherers Catering Co. 

Don I wait lor the Millenn 
We cater to yoai ri( ■ 

781-545-0139 

PROFESSIONAL CHH  SkRVICES 
Your Guests Will Always   ■ I ood & 

Service   (781)837-9608 

BARE COVE GOURMET CATERING 
Finest Food and Service 

(781)740-4344 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

' 
done .    ' '31-340-1459 

Special Teas 
Serving the South - 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
<:nday at any FMC ice skating 
-    Packages include ice skat- 

■nvitations. decorations and 
much n 

1   781-982-8166 loi locations & more information' 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties unique creative & fun Private 

rooms Take-out parties Walk-ms welcome 
Alter School Programs 781-659-0011 

FUNCTIONS 
BALLOONVILLE: Custom Balloon Decor lor all 

occasions. Jumbo Bouquet Deliveries. Booking now 
tor New Years" (508) 398-6669 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events 
call Debbie Walton at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 

really hoping that you will he able to 
help him in this effort he received 
donations ranging from SI5-S250 
when he ran his lirst marathon this 
past November! So. anything in lhal 
range would he wonderful (Ben him- 
self will he donating $75 as well .1- 
mnning      what kind of a super guv 
is that."I 

del in touch with Ben and he sure 
tli.it you give a pledge so that we will 
all he showing our support he has 
pledge forms and his address is •« 
Prince St.. #4 Boston. MA 02113. 

Then, we can all watch Ben eilliei 
in person or on television, as he runs' 

ARTS FESTIVAL 
Hume Kennedy called this week 

with a message for all the \tts 
festival is going to be held June IS to 
Is. and they are looking for volun 
leers      there will he a part) I eh  I at 
7:.'l) p.m. and they want you!' 

Call Diane lor more information at 
183 1304. 

DEAN'S LIST 
Bryant College sends us news 

ahoui their tall semester dean's list' 
Christopher (i. Eskin, a junior 
finance major of Marshficld. and 
i ii/.11" ih \. Mahoney, a junior 
marketing major, made the grade and 
we are cver-so-proud of them! Keep 
up your good work! 

SENIOR CENTER 
The Cohassct Semoi Center has 

some super plans lor the year 2000! 11 
you would like to enjoy a little cham- 
ber music, there are lour Boston 
Symphony Orchestra's Chamber 
Music leas scheduled for Non 
Symphony Friday afternoons at the 
Cabot-Cahners Room of the BSO 
Die Musk leas oiler coffee, tea. 
baked refreshments and an hour-long 
chamber music performance by 
members of the orchestra. Doors 
open at 1:30 p.m. for the 2:30 p.m. 
concerts. Tickets and round trip to 
Bo-ton are sis and the remaining 
dales are Friday. Feb. 4. and Friday. 
March 31. Call the Cohassei Elder 
\ffairs at 383-9112 for reservations 

5 

I Winter \ 
Clearance 

50% 
Off 

\y 

or-   f* 

I*     1 
HP^^L     i                       M 

9t''   l9 i 

W^F ' M 
■ 

^■■■01                                  ^H 

NEW ARRIVAL 
Lisa Logan found a welcome Si01 when she returned home with her new 
baby. Halle loAnn  at th, Second fongreuational Church where she is 
choir member. 

loi any oi .ill u| the 
\lso.   don't   l- I'III.II 

Valentine Tea Party 
Second    Congregi 
Friday.  I eh   II, at   I   p 
RSVPtoCI \.ii :- 

FIELD TRIP 
ChristopherJ.< an 

sophomore at Bosi lligl 
School, recently  visiu > 
Bedford Whaling M 
-i research pi in an 
American  I iterati 
who; 
was one of thi 
wcrerci i 
on some ,1-1-, 
an extensive low ll, i 

3A 
CARPET 
Route 3A Cohasset 
•Wools & Wool Blends 
• Berbers 
• Sisals 
•Sisal Look 
• Braids 
• Brand Name Nylons 
•Kid-Proof 

Any carpet cut to area size 
We do our own installations 

Free estimates. 

383-0422 
Open Thursday evenings 6-8 pm 

Patterns S 
Pnnts 
Runners 
Designers 
Coir 
Seagrass 

sii the historic Bethel which is 
he street from the museum 

I   • small chapel «,i- frequented by 
, and other sailors during his 

N     Bedford days and also figures 
prominently in "Moby Rick " 

ON THE MEND 
: Jeanne McAullffe 

hettci a- she reads this 
and lhal she is home and resting com 

kkrfulgal! 

MORE BC HIGH NEWS 
. ( luis Can*a plug foi 

eat student, then I 
received two mure  pie— releases 

ll,-.',   High School 
I   Sean ( . ( base and 

Paul livndiiviiiv also made the trip 
niiscuin and chapel. 

THE BEST! 
KIIMV Henderson, a junior, and 

Wat mi- and Barbara 
Henderson     performed    in    the 
( .unbndge s, h, vl ,'t Westun's annu 
al Winlei  Solstice I on.cn Sunday. 

1 reviews arc all in and we 
1 hei   group were 

undoubtedly the best! 

t/iis week \ m ici 
I * r me 

a , all "/ i/nifi "ir 
I kill liUW » (//< n is 

Sallvaiin ( hallii'liiii 

383-056Q 

> 

f/lwe/do/ f/tftOA' 

a/id 
GoiwittHj ■ /ttrni.s/ii/u/.s 
Special Cifis I <>i  \<<iu Special Valentine 

■ 

11 Depot Conn, ( ohasset 781-383-2164 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance ["5^ McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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Is your home ready for those 
Winter Surprises? 

Call McSweeney & Ricci 
Insurance Agency 

Braintree:   781-848-8600 
Marshfield: 7H1-8J7-7788 
Scituate:     78l-.r»45-48()0 
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Police dispatcher had slamming former job 
Wrestled in WWF 
before coming 
to Cohasset 

By Brian Brennan 
SI4fF WRITER 

A nine of advice for anyone 
who goes to the Cohasset 

Police Department: Don't 
mess with dispatcher Dana Magazu. 
You might gei body-slammed 

Maga/u was a professional wrestler 
tor 15 years, spending a lew ol those 
years in the wildl) successftil World 
Wrestling Federation. Mis iricndlv 

naiure. however, ensures those com- 

ing to the police station will he spared 
the ana) of bone-crushing maneuvers 
he used during Ins days as a wrestler 

"He's quite .1 character." police 

chief Brian Noonari said ol Magazu. 
who was hired last June. "His 

wrestling past didn't come up until 
alter he was hired.  Il make- for great 

conversation, though." 
Standing five leel 1.1II with short - 

cropped blond hair and .1 ready smile. 
Maga/u siill possesses a 

weightliftcr's physique alter his 

retirement from pro wrestling. 
He  was  known In   Ihe  monikers 

Butch Cassidy, Dana Carpenter, and 
Sonny Boy Blue in his days wrestling 
in the division known as "irudgcl 

wrestlers".   \i five feel tall, he was 
much taller than main  ol Ihe Othei 

midget wrestlers 

"Some of them were only up to here 
on me." Maga/u said, motioning wiih 
his hand below In- chin. "Some ,>| 

Ilk' bigger gu>s sailed me ' \ndie the 

Midget' because I was ihe tallesi out 
of all ihe midget wrestlers " 

Maga/u, 'l. grew up in Holhrook. 
where he siill resides    I ike today's 

youngsters, he loved watching pro 
lessional wrestling as a kid 

"I reineinlvi watching Bruno 
Sammanino on telesision." Maga/u 

said ol In- childhood hero "I knew 
w resiling was wh.il I wauled to do." 

Maga/u wrestled and was .1 mem 

her of ihe iee hockey team at 
Xavcnan Brothers High School in 

Wcstwood, which he graduated rrom 
in 1982 

Soon after graduation, he had a con- 

versation with a friend which would 

change ihe course ol his future 
"I was naming al Ihe gym and talk 

ing io a friend who was a KHK 

builder." Magazu said   "He -.mi he 
was in school, and I Ihoughi he was 

going to Northeastern 01 something. I 

asked hull where he wenl in school 
and   he    said   he   was    in    Killci 

Kowalski's Wrestling School     He 
iold me aboul a and I signed up 

Kowalski- wrestling school is now 
located   in   Maiden,   but   wa-   on 

Boylston Street in Boston when 
Magazu attended 11 from Sept  1982 

lo March I98.t. Maga/u -aid ihe 

school might him the basics he need- 
ed lo know 10 have a pro wrestling 
career. 

They taught us how to land, how 
10 do punches and kicks, anil how 10 

use the nines." he said ol the physical 
tools needed to succeed in Ihe busi 
ness. "We also learned how 10 do 

interviews, how to make faces, and 
were taught the business-type aspects 
necessary lo build a career." 

Magazu's first match was with a 
small federation called International 

Championship Wrestling in 
Parsippany, New Jersey, in April 
1983 He worked in show- with inde- 

pendent federations in New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania for a lew month- 

until opportunity came knocking laic 
that year 

Maga/u's opportnuitv wa-a match 

with the Haiti Kid. who wrestled in 

ihe WWF from lime in tune The 
Ham Kid liked what he -aw limn 
Magazu ami his business connections 
enabled Magazu lo have ,1 tiynul loi 

ihe WWF, Hi- tryoul wa- successful, 
and he began wrestling 111 the Vt v\ I 

in Jan 
\v hile he was evened aboul his new 

career, his mother was less than 
thrilled about her son's occupation 

"My mother hated it." Magazu said. 
"My laihei kind ol liked il, ihough. 

They came 10 inv lii.i match around 
here, which was ai an armory in 

Mclrose My mom said I did a lot 
belter than she thought I'd do 

WWI president Vince McMahon 
tell likewise, and Magazu's big-lime 

wrestling careei was aboul 10 begin, 
During In- lime in Ihe WWF, 

Magazu. a- Butch Cassidy. wrestled 
with some ol pro wrestling's hi| 
-tar-, including ihe world famous 

Hulk Hogan and the late Vndrc Ihe 

Giant. 
I wrestled ihe match bcfi     Hull 

Hogan did the night he lii-l won ihe 

WWI title." Maga/u said "Hcwasa 
great guv. always nice to the kid-. 

\11d1e the< ii.uii was .1 wonderful guy 

too People liked 10 be around him 
because he was so nice. It was fun 10 

mcci those guv-." 
Maga/u 1- even mentioned in a 

besi selling hook aboul pro wrestling 

penned hy Mick I oley. hettei known 

to wrestling fans as "Mankind 
ol the most today's most populai 

\\\\l wrestlers, 
When he saw himscll mentioned in 

Ihe hook, "Have .1 Nice Day \ rale 
ol BIIHSI and SweatstKks." Magazu 
was shocked 

"He mentioned my name as Butch 

Cassidy and talked about a wrestling 
promotCI WC ls>th u-ed 10 work lor in 
New  York."  Maga/u  -aid     "I  -aid 

till, inv God." when I -aw my name 

I knew him way back when He's one 

hell ol a guy. a little cra/y though He 
wa- determined 10 make 11 in the busi- 

NEED A PICK-ME-UP? 
\ HOME PLATE & CO. CAN HELP! 

Home Plate delivers ready tc-iie.ii DIM s 'font some jreat 
restaurant! Legal Sea Foods Fireking Eli s Pub at Barker 
Tavern Pasta Elegonza. S*ver Spoon, Something Nice — 

and now, DiNero s of Cohasset — and more1 

Treat yourself or someone you tove to a special dinner delivered 
accompanied by a bottle o' fine wine or candy and flowers 

SPECIAL DINNER DELIVERED 
For 7 ~ $50.00     For 2 ~ $75.00 

Includes Entree, Salad, Bread, and Wine 

or Candy & Flowers 

Call us for detail f 
about rtgular 

delivery to your 
home or office! 

Callus® 781-740-4004, 
Fax us® 781-749-4759 \ 

Visit us @ 
WWW.HOMEPLATECO.COM 

Unlimited 56k 
Dialup Internet 
All Local Numbers!!! 

Dana Magazu, a civilian dispatcher tor 

lie—, and now he's la 
While  wrestling   in  Ihe  WWh 

M    I'U said the consiani 
ings and 

with the spon look a toll on ihi 
ie-oi all the wrestlers While th< 

comes are predctcrmini 

move-   choreographed,   he   said 
injuries arc siill a pan ol ihe business 

"There's a chiropractot in ihi 
ing room al all lime 

"The falls can really mess up 
hack      Vlso, unlike iKl 
there's no oil season, v i 

had two  'i ihrec days nil a month 
hody lake- a constant pound 

ing" 
Maga/I   •■ " .veil- 

ing parts ol »resl i 
liuiilv |i Id. 

"I went lo I ondon, Saudi \rabia. 
Kuwait, ihe PhilipptiK's, Australia, Ihe 

Bahamas   an 
Slate- loi In 

iii   Madison   Sqi. ihe 
Boston Garden, some ol the mosi 

famous arenas in the 
I     someone who had only gradu 

aled Irom highschi 

her. Maga/u said  the 
could tv overwhelming at limes 

the police  fire departments  was a professional wrestler for I 

"Sometimes, it was \ 

"I was ihi- 

small I had to rent 

and find my way anxind these 
cities. Ii was definitely . i 

cxperict 11 
M  j.i/u -laved with llie WWI 

ahoul   live  vear-  and   .'. 

-mallei I'cderalions unli 
-aid he was hav ID 

tune finding  work .1-  federal 
.topped usit ■ 
much as they had during the 198 

I wast 

said  1 hang up his 

wrestling  hoots     "It   i\a 
down 

-lanl.- 

wante 

evetu-" 
v w, Maga/u 

family and _. 
family bum.. 
missed during hi- years on iht n 

II, 1- -ingle, and said he -nil man 

ons when lie- 1101 work 

1 . itation. 
"It's way   different than  when  I 

wrestled."    he    said    ol    lo 

1 1. ■   "l ih il 'i 

- Mini drinkit ■ 
II . - 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children inul adolescents. 

Kristine \ (.1.1/ioso. DM.II. 
"46 1 hid lii-ini- Highway (Rte. I vi 

Cohis.. 

(781)383-0003 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza   ___   ^-^^ 

g3S£   383-3500 
■   ■ 

-i 

• VACATION PACKAGES    • BUSINESS TRAVEL 
•HONEYMOONS • AIRLINE TICKETS 

•CRUISES 'GROUP TRAVEL 

.   Mon. - Ffl. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

WHOLESALE (Q RETAIL 

ORIENTz\LS AND DECORATIVE CARPETS 
China, Turkey, India, Pakistan and Nepal 

Antiqued Reprixiuc lions • \ubussons • Kelims 
Needlqxiints • Soumaks • Tibetans 

Custom I looked Rugs • Custom Wool Carpet 

VISIT US AT OUR NEW LOCATION 
()|K'ii Moiiil.rv - friilav 10am   "i|>m 

:t44 Canned Road • North Sdtutft • Fax: 781-545-8963 

781-545-8925 

■an 

MOUNT^LU: 
restaurant 

open 7 nights @ 5PM 

delicious food 

awesome pizza 

fine wines & beer 

great bar 

live music 

the norwoll neighborhood restaurant route 123 

reservations 659-0050 

pizza delivery 659 2999 

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE 

50% Off 
Fall & Winter Fashions 

Size 2T to 14 
Preview oui 

Lilly Pulitzer • Mulberri Bush 
Plum Pudding and morel 

YOUNG AT HEART & 
1 10 FRONTST., SCITI Ml  HARBOR- 5-1 .-0465 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

NOW OPEN 
The South Shores Newest 

and Finest Rug Source     «. 

I Ol K I \H(.I 

INVENTORY 
Ol  MM I HI VIS    ! 

i\< ii ins 

• Marble 
mite 

- 
• l imestone 
• 5     istone 

- 

i onsultations 

tor Aid I 

Builders, Hon i 
Dwni -s jinl 
liitiiini : 

MA 

1 V\ 

■ 

■ 

TERRA N«.*VA 
N. 

I 

(800) 570   1526 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Citizen of the Year 
A editor ol the ('ohassd Mariner, il is my pleasure to 
/ \ C* announce tii.it I Hark Chatlerton has been named Citizen 

ZXaJoftheYear. 
\ fixture .ii Cohasscl High foi <2 years, Mi Chattcrton is loved by 

MI man) loi his generosity oi spiril as evidenced by his caring work 
behind ihc scenes, Whether it's as simple as offering a student a ndc 
ni ,i. involved as the Relay ft* Life to benefit cancer research, Mr. 
( hattcrton is always read), and willing to help. 

While ninations were open, a total "127 different individuals and 
families took the time i<> nominate a citizen detailing his or her contri- 
butions in help make this town one we all love. 

Our ih.ink-. goto Marion Douglas "l 4(14 Beechwood St, Glenn 
Pratt ol 482 Kinjr Si and Robert M. Davenport ol 17 Black Horse 
Lane loi joining me here al the Cohassel Mariner office in Hingham 
Square for the challenging and pleasurable ia.sk ol poring over the 
nominations 

Regrettably, we cannot recognize each ol the IS nominees with the 
Citizen oi the Yeai Award And we send our heartfelt thanks to all 
those who wrote such thoughtful letters and notes nominating their 
fellow citizens 

l he selection committee narrowed the field down to Hi. then seven, 
lour and finally one The final decision although ""I reached with- 
out considerable discussion    was unanimous. 

So we extend out congratulations to Mr Chattcrton     a devoted 
son. husband, fathci and grandfalho     who always seems to find the 
tune to help Ins fellow man uhelhei it he through is work as. athletic 
director, at the concession at the Music (liens or as a friend or 
acquaintance 

Mr Chattcrton respects integrity and character in Others while he 
exudes those qualities everyday 

"You won't find it in his |oh description   all ihe things he docs - 
but you can leel il in the stones his students, athletes, fellow teachers. 
friends and family related with warmth and respect and lotsol good 
humor," wrote Dr Rogei A Pompeo in his rumination. 

With this award, the Cohassel Mariner oilers recognition for making 
a difference. In our society too many role models go unrecognized. 
loo often people today look to the sports, rock or movie star with 

envy, when the real hero is the local police officer, firefighter, parent, 
teacher, church leader or government official. 

The annual Citizen ol the Yeai Award is our way ol taking our hats 
oil to those among us who go thai extra mile without asking lor any- 
thing in return bill the intrinsic reward ol helping to make Cohassel a 
bettei place 

As Marcia S Coe ol Pond Street wrote in her nomination: 
"He has always made the youth of Cohassel his Number One priori- 

ty, even contributing from his own personal funds, fie has been lire- 
less in his efforts for the Cohasset Relay for Life and in the past he 
ha- organized testimonials for retiring citizens. We have known him 
lot 311 years and have always been pleased with his efforts in the 
school system and as an all-around citizen." 

— Mary Ford 
Editor 

POLITICAL NOTES 

McNabb campaign    Hedlund brunch 
Pctci Pratt 75 Ripley Road, has 

been named chairman of Ihe 
McNabb Committee, which is 
organizing    to    re elect    John 
McNabb  to   the  Board  Ol   Water 

Commissioners. l*ruii is a former 
member ol the Board ol Selectmen 
11')1!-! 1997) and a formci chairman 
and member of the Watct 
Commission (1984-1987). 

Kevin O'Donncll, 2-ts King St, 
has been named Treasurer of the 
McNabb Committee. 

Contributions can be sent to ihe 
McNabb Committee It) Box 225, 
Cohasset MA 02025. 

Stale elected officials, potential 
candidates, friends to honor Sen 
Hob Hedlund at Sunday brunch 
11:30 to 2 p.m.. Feb. 5, at South 
Shore Country Club. Hingham, 
Chairman Polly Logan announced. 

Logan added that the brunch is 
open to the public hut reservations 
must be made by calling Julie Guild 
(383-6443), Gloria Jantzen (749- 
1954), Heather Hedlund (925- 
l>727). Ann Collins (749-0817). 
Dana lb-land (337-4383), Rila 
Strong (934-0880), Barbara Jensen 
isJ^ 1523), Otis Carney (834- 
9827). Potty Logan (3834031). 
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LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Station thoughts 
DEAR MLRU:: 

I write lo you in regard lo the train situation as it 
affects Cohasset 

I am opposed to the Irain and feel lhal it is much 
more about the big, political machine and federal 
money than it is about Cohassel. Hingham and 
Scituate needing a Irain. 

It docs appear, however, that ihe Irain is coming, 
so ihe question arises as to where to put the station ' 
It certainly appears to me lhal if we arc going lo 
have the train shoved down our throats and have il 
run through Ihe center of town, we should at least 
have il slop1 The arguments for this are many and 
seem obvious. 

My first concern is for the people who live near 
the tracks and the effect Ihe Irain will have on them. 
Il seems thai regardless of where Ihe Irain station 
W ill he. Ihe Irain is going lo affect them. I feel thai 
the previous vole al Town Meeting was clearly a 
"No" vote on ihe irain itself, not on the placement 
of Ihe station. My sister is having a sewage treat- 
ment plant huill in her backyard, and she had lo give 
the town an easement lo the land lo build il on; so I 
son of know through her how they feel. If I were a 
James Lane abuller. or a resident ol one of those 
homes under the underpass at Hingham mtary. I 
would he quile familiar with ihe phone number al 
the MBTA. 

Any town thai has a railroad corridor that runs 
through it puts ihe station downtown where feasi- 
ble. Having the train stop in Ihedowmown area will 
address safely concerns because Ihe train will have 
10 slop. Hundreds of people, including our elderly, 
will be able to access the train on foot if they so 
choose. 

A downtown Station will also address the nagging 
problem of town parking. With the resurgence of 
Community Center activities, which arc grcat. and 
the opening of the new Red Lion Inn, an MBTA- 
upgraded. 350-car parking liH would certainly he a 
plus. 

All Ihe Station on 3A will ever be is a "Park n 
Ride" lot lhal mirrors die proposed "Park 'n Ride" 
lot which is roughly one mile down die road al Ihe 
site of Hingham Lumber. This seems redundani lo 
me. 

The Planning Board voted unanimously for an in- 
lown station, for what I see arc obvious reasons. 
May I suggest lo you as a Board, to pul this ques- 
tion on the hallo! at the upcoming Town Election 
and let Ihe citizen vole formally on this important 
issue'.' 

II would be a shame if for Ihe next 100 years peo- 
ple wonder as the train buzzes through the center of 
town, why we didn't have the foresight to place the 
station where il would best serve our townspeople'' 

Let me close by saving thai Ihe lime and effort 
given by die Board of Selectmen serving the resi- 
dents of this low n is much appreciated 

Jim Watson 

101 Border St. 

Editor V note: Jim Watson provided the Mariner 
with a copy ol his letter. Merle Brown is eliuimum 
of the hoard of selectmen. 

Planners back 
Village station 
lb; Tut BOARD HI Si I HI MI N 

Il appears likely lhal die stale's plan to build the 
Grccnbush Commuter Rail Line will come to 
fruition. The Planning Board, by unanimous vole, 
supports the downtown location for the Cohasset 
station. In time past, the selectmen supported a 
downtown station and then subsequently changed 
their support to the 3A station. The MBTA has 
indicated thai il is willing to pul the station where 
the selectmen vole to have il. 

Since lhal lasl selectmen's vole, an extensive 
icv ii.ili/.tinm plan for the village/harbor area has 
been drawn up which deserves and has broad sup- 
port from ihe citizens of ihe town and Ihe Cohasset 
Chamber of Commerce. In die opinion of the 
Planning Board. Ihc downtown station and atten- 
dant parking arc vital to the rcvitalizauon of ihc 
village and the funding of ihe program. 

The Planning Board therefore requests a joint 
meeting with die Board of Selectmen and die 
Chamber of Commerce so that the proponents of 
die downtown rcviiali/ation and downtown sta- 
tion may fully present their case and aaswer any 
questions die selectmen may have. If there arc any 
thoughtful proponents for a 3A Station, they 
should be invited to make a presentation as well. 
The only issue for this meeting is: If the 
Grccnbush Line is built, what station location will 
best serve the present and future interests of the 
town? 

Planning Board Chairman, Alfred S. Moore Jr. 

Village station opposed 
To Till-. PlANMNCi HOAKI): 

Let mc sec if 1 understand this. After the town 
meeting in October of 19%, where the voters of 
Cohassel voted against having the train station 
located in Ihe village, the board ol" selectmen 
voted that if the train came the Station should be on 
route 3A. The selectmen and voters were aware 
that die planning hoard wanted (he station in (he 
village. That should have been Ihc end of it. 

What is die purpose of bringing this issue up 
again.'The townspeople have spoken. They don'l 
want die station located in Ihc village area Your 
statements that there will he no traffic impact is 
inaccurate al best. Imagine 300 cars arriving in Ihe 
village area between 6 and 8 am. and departing 
between 5 and 7 p.m. There arc three streets enter- 
ing and leaving thai area Pleasant Street Depot 
Court and Ripley Road. As for people walking to 
the station, the only people that will walk are those 
who arc within walking distance. As the majority 
of ihc people will be arriving by car. and then leav- 
ing al Ihc end of ihc day, how will thai help the 
local downtown businesses? There will be no spe- 
cial design for Ihe station. Visit any T station, and 
that is what will be built regardless of whether it is 
on Route 3A or the village. 

How many more limes will ihc planning board 

bring this issue up.' The lown listened to you 
before and voted the idea down. With all the other 
issues on your agenda, dlis should be dropped. 
What pan of "no" don'l you understand?" 

Peter J. Wood 

77 Summer St. 

Editor I note: Mr. Wootl provided the Mariner 
with a eopv of his letter. 

Kindness appreciated 
To mi EDIIOK: 

The family of James M. Corcoran would like lo 
thank the people of Cohassel for their kindness 
anil sympathy on the occasion of the death of ihcir 
son and brother. 

Rila Corcoran 

Diane O'Mallcy 

IX'bra Hcffcman 

Buried power lines 
To Tut EDITOR: 

We read with a certain degree of incredulity Ihe 
story in ihe Mariner of Jan. 27 in which il was 
reported thai Ihc Chamber of Commerce wants to 
place an article before town meeting which will 
have die effect of assessing $5.5 million on our 
utility bills so dial die chamber can realize its goal 
of placing ihc power lines in Ihe village and har- 
bor areas underground. 

According lo Mr. Riz/o of ihe chamber, this is 
how il will work: Every Cohassel resident who 
has electric and telephone service (which is lo say, 
all of us) will be avscssed a 2-pcrccnt surcharge on 
our electric and phone bills lo pay for ihe cost of 
placing Ihe power lines in the village area under- 
ground. According lo Mr. Rizz.o, this initial 2-per- 
cent increase would pay for about half of die $5.5 
million cost of ihc entire job; he aLso indicated thai 
ihc chamber might go back lo lown meeting al a 
later date for another 2-pcrccnl surcharge lo pay 
lor die rest of the job. (We should point oul lhal 
Mark lladdad. our lown manager, thought lhal 
there can be one, and only one. 2-pcrccnl assess- 
ment) Thus, for someone with a $100 monthly 
electric bill and a $100 monthly phone bill (both 
of ours arc higher lhan that), die monthly assess- 
ment would be 2 percent of $200 — $4 — or 
about $50 annually, with Ihe potential, if Mr. 
Ki/zo is correct for doubling lhal amount lo a 
$100 annual surcharge within another year or two 
— for a period of 20 years! 

Speaking for ourselves, we would agree dial il 
would be a nice thing to place these unsightly lines 
underground. We applaud the efforts of Mr. Roy 
and Mr. Ordelhcidc for showing faith in our town 
by investing heavily in it and to Ihc extent lhal we 
think that removing these power lines will help the 
businesses in town — and by extension (at least 
indirecdy) all of us who also own property in Ihe 
lown — we even would be willing to pay a few 
bucks to help defray the cost of this endeavor. (We 
presendy arc paying for one of the street lights 

LETTERS, PAGE 7 
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COHASSET CARES 

Inspired by third-graders at Osgood 
By Allan MacDonald 

, SPECIAL 10 THE MARINER 

J I ihink il wa-s mostly gelling the pic- 
tures back of Maureen Alcotl's third 
■graders at Osgood. Finally we had some 
printable photos to show for all the great 
'work these people have been doing — at 
least I hope readers will be able to see the 
joy that is going on in that classroom, the 
joy of accomplishment, the joy of help- 
ing, the joy of leadership, the joy of learn- 
ing some positive things about the world. 

The Osgixxl School success story 
shows that one person can make a fantas- 
tic difference. The inspired Maureen 
AJcoO inspired her students, and now 
most of Osgixxl is recycling, but it took 
research, discussion, reading, writing, 
posters and other art work like the neat 

lolcm pole made of 
recyclables 

down at Mrs. 
Ogden's art 
room, and 
spreading 
the word, as 
well as 

h o m e m a d e 
recycling boxes 

throughout the school. 
Then again reading the lull-page-plus 

spread in The Boston Globe about 
McDonald's environmental turnaround, 
how economic leaders can make such a 
huge ecological difference as well as 
profits, was very encouraging. 

And then there was Chet Raymo's 
Globe column on crows yesterday. I can 
always count on him to be positive, even 
about dark matters. 

Even the article by the medical student 
about his first experience dissecting a 
cadaver — wow — how he went from 
squeamish fear to reverencing the sub- 
limity of the human body and the altruis- 
tic thoughts of the donor — what a turn- 
around in him — and in me. 

And then there's the social action group 
I've recently joined that will he a chal- 
lenge. I think of the old saying, if you 
need picking up. help someone. It works. 

I had every intention of continuing my 
PAYT |Pay-As-You-Throw |/buck-a-bag 
series ...but then perhaps I am. Sec sou 
next time. 

Allan MacDonald is publicity chair- 
man of the Cohassel Recycling 
Committee. 

L-R. third-grader Samanttia lehf. one of the happy Osgood recyclers, teacher Maureen 
Alcntt and selectman Merle Brown who recently spoke to the students. 

Tax forms 
Standard and ledcral (ax forms arc now available in 

the Reference Room at the Paul Pratt Memorial Library. 
They have nol yet received the hook of "reproducible 
forms" which offers access to the more specialized 
forms and schedules, but they should be available six>n. 
If you need tax forms, come into the library and pick 
them up in the Reference Room. 

Try 'Electric Library' 
Pic library's web site (www.coha.ssct lihraryorgl 

otters home access to a number of useful databases 

LIBRARY CORNER 

From your home computer, you can access these web 
reference sources all sou have 10 do is enter your 
Cohassel Library barcode number. 

One of the liveliest of these web sites is the "Electric 
Library," an online research service specially designed 
for students, though ii is informative and fun for anyone. 
There are three basic steps to this search process: 11 Ask 
a question - literally. type in your question 2) Next, 
you Explore die results list,w hich slums details for each 
"hil" — how long an article is. what reading grade etc. 
.'> Finally, ihe Discover section displays the lull text ol 
a document, picture, map. etc. 

Home access to ibis database is funded by the 
Southeastern Mass. Regional Library, System to winch 

Cohassel belongs. They hope that you will iry the 
"Electric Library"' soon and let them know via e-mail 
what sou ihink of it 

Lost and found 
Su/anne Terry, children's librarian at Paul Prali 

Memorial Library, reminds all parents of children who 
visit Ihe library to also visit the "evergrowing" lost and 
found in ihe Children's Room. There is a greai assort- 
ment of winter clothing and oilier objects that are not 
claimed. We hope ihai parents in ihe community will 
recognize their children's lost clothing and pick them up 
at their earliest convenience 

HEALTH NOTES 

Environmentally sound landscaping and health 
By Steve Bobo 

SPECIAL TO THE MARINER 

On Tuesday. Jan. 25, the Community Garden Club of 
Cohassel heard iwo speakers talk about 
Environmentally Sound landscaping (ESL). This is the 
latest buzzword for an activity lhal may have far-reach- 
ing effects on our environment and our public health for 
the long term. George Zoto of the executive office of 
Environmental Affairs, and Mike Walsh, a lawn care 
consultant, talked about the effect thai proper lawn care 
would have on water supplies in eastern Massachusetts. 
Beautiful weather, far into the winter has created 
extremely reduced water supplies in the stale's acquifers 
and in many ponds, rivers and streams. These reduced 
supplies will cause severe water shortages in many 
towns in Massachusetts, Although Cohassel has plenty 
of water, its quality is threatened by pollution from pes- 
ticides and nutrients from excessive use of fertilizers. 
The problem of overuse of pesticides and fertilizers has 
become so seven' that Ihe stale has embarked on a pro- 
gram designed to make the public aware of the danger 

. and has begun preparing a series of guidelines designed 
to reduce fertilizers and pesticides and control excessive 
water use. As more becomes known about these pnv 

■ grams, we will keep you informed. 

Kolic acid use recommended for 
women of ehildhearing age 

l-olic acid is a B-viiamin. which helps prevent neural 
lube defects in infants. At the present lime the Institute 
oi Medicine recommends thai all women of childbear- 
ing potential consume -UK) micrograms ol folk acid 
daily, either through eating fortified food containing 
folic acid and/or a supplement in addition to food foliate 
from a varied diet. 

Folic acid is nol just for pregnant women Ralher. it 
plays an important role in preconceptual health; there- 
fore, women of ehildhearing potential should consume 
an intake of 400 micrograms per day throughout ihe 
ehildhearing years. On a national scale, about SO percent 
of all pregnancies an' unintended, making the consump- 
tion of folic acid during ihe entire ehildhearing years a 
necessity. 

Revised recommendation for the use of 
meningococcul vaccine in college students 

In October the Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices (ACIP) modified its recommendation lor use 
of tneningococcal vaccine for college students. ACIP 
now recommends that the vaccine be made available for 
freshman students. Daia from recent studies indicates 
thai freshman students living in a dormitory may be at a 
moderately higher risk for invasive meningococcal ill- 

ness other undergraduate students may also choose to 
be vaccinated 

The Massachusetts Department ol Public Health 
iMDPIIi encourages students and their parents to dis- 
cuss meningococcal disease, ihe use of a vaccine and the 
specific circumstances ><( the student with their health 
care pnwider to determine if vaccination is appropriate 
for thai student while ihe vaccine is noi now recom- 
mended for everyone, the vaccine may be appropriate 
for some students depending on their living conditions 
and behavioral risks. The disease organism is spread by 
direci contact w iih oral or nasal secretions. Close contact 
such as in a dormitory and student risk hchav iors such as 
alcohol consumption, smoking or sharing food may 
cause some students to be at a greater risk. 

Parents and students should be aware that the vaccine 
protects only about 10 percent of those who receive u 
and does not protect against serogroup H which causes 
about OIK lliird of Ihe cases nationally.  However,  in 
Massachusetts only HI percent of case's in 1998 were 
caused by lhal serogroup The vaccine is not currently 
provided by ilie MDPH for school-based pre-exposure 
vaccination programs. Contact your health insurance 
carrier concerning coverage for the vaccine 

For more information, contact the MDPH 
Epidemology Program at 617-983-6800. 

Issued monthh In ilu Cohassel Kotinlot Health 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

which was turned off by the town.) 
,   Bui the problem we have with Ihe proposal is this: 

The chamber wants to take $5.5 million out of our col- 
lective pockets when our town is being forced to nickel- 
and-dime everything it docs because of a lack of rev- 
enue. At a time when Ihe town is turning off street lights 
to save a few thousand dollars here, or eliminating the 
call firelighters to save a few thousand then;, and is 
struggling to maintain police manning at a minimum 

.level, can the chamber seriously he suggesting that it 
wants 10 lax our electric and telephone bills to Ihe tune 
of $5.5 million to bury a few power lines'? 

To place this $5.5 million sum into perspective, con- 
sider thai the new Osgood School cost Cohassel resi- 
dents only $4 million after the 65-percenl slate reim- 
bursement of Ihe total $ 12 million cost. 

And in terms of the renovation project for the Deal 
Hill School and Jr.-Sr. High School. $5.5 million is 

, almost half of the entire cost of what thai project will 
cost Cohassel residents. (If this project will cost $39 mil- 
lion and the stale will reimburse us 65 percent. Cohassel 
residents will pay about $14 million). 

The point is. there arc a lot of other matters, with much 
higher priorities, for which Cohassel residents arc being 
asked to dig into their pockethooks these days. The $5.5 

. million cost for a purely aesthetic improvement for the 
,, direct benefit primarily of a handful of businesses rates 

way down on the list of priorities in our community by 
! any objective standard. 

We trust that many of our most vocal public officials 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

and citizens, who were throw nig conniptions last March 
w ith the proposal for ihe total of $50,000 in pay raises 
for our longest-serving teachers, will be appropriately, 
apoplectic at the prospect of our pockets being raided to 
the nine of $5.5 million by ihe Chamber of Commerce, 
We are counting on them to rally iheir troops al town 
meeting to light this article, because the iron) is this: If 
town meeting appropriates so much as a nickel above 
ihe limits of l>rop. 2-1/2 for ihe town budget, the town 
musl call for an override referendum al which every tax- 
payer has an opportunity to vote 

Bui this article, if approved by low n meeting, w ill not 
require an override. Thus. Cohassel residents can he 
assessed up to $5.5 million on iheir electric and phone 
bills by a mere handful of Chamber of Commerce sup- 
porters in the middle of the night when everyone else has 
left town meeting. We're sure lhal the self-appointed 
guardians of the public's purse will he equally vigilant 
about this matter. 

Sarcasm aside however, ihe bottom line is thai if our 
household is going 10 be taxed an additional $30-$ 100 
per year to improve our low n. we want to see that money 
go to something more significant public safely and 
education, for example than burying a lew power 
lines. On the other hand, if the chamber is willing to 
work to gel the really important mailers in low n straight- 
ened out first, we'll join with them in Iheir effort to have 
Ihe cost of their project passed otto ever) resident 

Andrew P. Quiglcy 

Claudia T. Quiglcy 

38 Jerusalem Rd. 

Playing football 
with Elian 

HENSHAW 
Tovillissinw 

Fir a while Ihere last week I thought ihey were going 
|Q make Elian Gon/alez Ihe new coach oi Ihe New 
England's football Patriots. I was wrong, He turned 

out lobe the football itself. 
They've offered Ihe 6-year-old Cuban boy just about 

everything hut the Pals' job to keep him from gome back 
home where, they fear. Fidel ('astro will ihrow him into 
a concentration camp on bread and water until he n 
es puberty, 

Never in my experience has any youngster been given 
more advice by more people who don't appear to know 
what ihey are talking about 

Elian, as you will recall, was found floating on a rafi off 
the coast ol Florida, the survivoi ol a shipwreck lhal 
claimed the life ol his mother and her hoy friend as ihey 
tried lo flee the Castro dictatorship. 

The trouble is no one knows exactly 

what his mother had in mind she 

climbed aboard the leaky craft for 

the 90-mile trip to Florida. 

In spue of the fact lhal lie had a father and a flock ol 
close relatives behind in Havana, he was immediately 
claimed as a trophy  by a cousin and a great uncle in 
Miami, a relationship that was strengthened by a visit to 
Disney World and a cornucopia ol gills 

"We're only trying to lullill his mother's dying wish. 
She died irymg to gel him lo freedom." they said as ihey 
filed -.mt III an American conn to keep him, 

The' trouble is no one knows exactly what his mothei 
had III mind when she climbed aboard Ihe leaky craft i"i 
the 90-mile trip lo Florida Was il hei idea Was she 
blindly following her boyfriend'.' Was Elian told he 
would never see his father again ' 

The Immigration and Naturalization Service logically 
ruled that, in the absence of a mother. Ihe kid should be 
returned to his father, who had remarried and had a pret- 
ty good job. as Cuban jobs go, at a lourisi reson in his 
homeland. Il wasn't luxury bin II was a home 

Thai's where things started getting murky 
I'p stepped Dan Burton, the "family values" senator 

from Indiana, lo slap a subpoena on Elian demanding 
lhal the kid lesufj before Congress in March to keep him 
in the country long enough to get a bill through Coi. 
conferring citizenship on him so he could stay oui ol his 
father's clutches. 

So much loi family values. 
"I said, 'Would you like to go back to Cuba'' and he 

was very firm in saying 'No'and this without any coach- 
ing." said Burton after a 30-minuu: interview with the 
boy, who was jusl back from Disney World. 

Meanwhile. Castro hiniscli was busily organizing 
demonstrations for Elian's return and the boy's father. 
Juan Miguel Gonzalez, told interviewers thai he had 
been offered S2 million, a house and a ear il lie would let 
his son slay in Miami and a church offered V) million 10 
hlian so he would K.' set for life in the States, 

This is a (> year-old boy, mind you. 
"Why didn't Juan Miguel come lo Miami himsell to 

gel liis son." asked the skeptics A good question Was 
dad really interested in reclaiming Ins offspring'.' 
Wouldn't Castro refuse lo let out of ihe prison island. 
fearing that he wouldn't come hack ' 

Instead, the Cubans sent Elian's Iwo grandmothers. 
who were allowed lo meet llien grandson in a neutral site 
(a nun's house < w Inch was surrounded by police and INS 
agents and police boats patrolled a creek behind the 
house- to keep some of the 200 news people and God 
knows who else. 

"I saw him approach Ins grandmothers and had the 
opportunity lo see his lace and il was the face of fear." 
said one ol his Miami cousins. "He doesn't wain to go 
back" 

"We told him we wanted to bring him back to Cuba 
and he nodded his head yes. " said ^<iw ol the grandmas 

like any football game, you lake your pick. 

Appetizer party 

Heartfelt thanks 
To the Editor 
The family of Henry Brennock, Mary, his wife ol 

55 years: his children. Ed, Maureen, Dan. K.m.i and 
their spouses: his grandchildren and great-grandchil- 
dren, would like to express our heartfelt thanks to all 
of you who helped us celebrate the life of this kind 
and gentle man. 

To those who were able 10 be by our side: lo those 
who sent wonderful cards and letters ol remem- 
brance and encouragement; to those who remem- 
bered us in your prayers: those who called during 
these difficult limes, please accept our sinceresl 
thanks. 

Your outpouring ol love, generosity and compas 
sion exceeds our comprehension Your kindness and 
support have, and will continue io strengthen us as 
we face the year ahead. We cherish your friendship 
and continued prayers. 

From all of us. we thank you from the bottom of 
our hearts. 

The Brennock Family 

l36DoaneSt. 

Cohassel 

MAY I 
PRESENT 
SvinwsC iivniKii's 

Ii is so nasty out, everyone feels a little housebound. 
why not invite your friends to a little appetizer party' lust 
invite them to come early, stay late! II you have a nice 
soup oi chow dei ami ihese two appetizers. I can guaran 
ice thai they (and you) will go home' warm, content Mh\ 
very thrilled! 

STUFFED POTATO SKINS 
3 huge potatoes 
I pound cooked bacon 
butter 
chives 
I pound grated cheddar cheese 
oil 
MHir cream 
Wash potatoes. Rub outside with oil and bake in culler 

a 425 degree oven for 50 minutes or a microwave 
according to directions Cool enough to handle Cut each 
potato in half, lengthwise' Scoop out most ol the meat, 
leav mg enough *> lhal Ihe skin keeps us shape. Smooth 
butler over inside and outside ol the skin and broil until 
each suk' is crisp Crumble bacon ,u\\ fill each skin wilh 
a layer o\ bacon lopped * "'' cheese. Kit under broiler lo 
melt cheese Sen e w uh sour cream and chives i skins can 
he filled with an assortment of fillings, whatever yout 
choice or imagination) 

Now. make your stuffed mushrooms (try using a pack- 
age oi frozen chopped spinach thawed with garlic and 
grated Parmesan cheese with a dash ol nutmeg and .i 
chopped onion as a stuffing). 

There you go    everyone will be thrilled! 
Sally aim Chaltcrton 

3834500 
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School user-fee policy has its first customer 
i re in 

■ >i ii iin 

tiding 
I 

ieij I 

percent or S770 because n is .1 non- 
rgani/ation 

I feel the eveni is so unponatu to 
the town and community." Donze 

lid HI arguing for no lev    "It is 
ip ni people whu donate their 

.:.! ii rvice 
Bui as 11 lums out, the wording ol 

ihc policy allows Mime flexibilit) 

Supi. I)r Edward 'Ted" Malvej said 
die school committee can decide 10 
charge a Mat fee or rental charge 
rather than a percentage and -.till 
"preserve the intcgrit) ol OK

-
 policy." 

Man Shepherd ol ihe South Shi ne 
I nn ol the cancer society said that if 
the lees went to direct costs lor cus- 
todians and rental ol facilities rather 

can hang hased on a percentage of 
the proceeds — then the society 
could agree to them. 

One resident worried the fees 
would start a trend. 

Out of II Relays in the southeast 
region, only one location charges a 
fee and that's $100. Don/e said. 

But  school committee member 

Betsy Connolly, who praised the 
Relay for Life, said the school 
department had to look lor ways to 
covet expenses incurred at events. 

"Part of our dilemma is lhat the 
school system is without funds," she 
said. "We do not have enough 
money for building maintenance. 
Our budget is bare bones." 

Garrell Bradley of Hingham pub- 
licly pledged at the meeting to pay 
the SI511 lee. Bradley is seeking the 
Democratic Party nomination to run 
for state representative of the Third 
Plymouth District, the seal currently 
held by Mary Jeanetle Murray of 
Cohasset 

Selectmen nix funding for call firefighter force 
. v    ■   ■ dedicated" 

Callahan said the willingness ol 
the call firefighters to lake a reduc- 
tion in pay supports his notion ol Ihe 
call force continuing as a volunteer 
 n 

New Htunpihirt t Own 

MONADNOCK 
MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER, INC 

1-800-696-9287 
www.monadnockwaler.coni 

Aery little of their presentation 
had 10 do with money." Callahan 
said of the call firelighters' appear- 
ance before selectmen, "They 
admitted they don't do this for the 
1111 nicy. The) do it because the) love 
11. I'd like to express our strong rec- 
ommendation to the fuc department 
that they work with the call depart- 
ment .1- a volunteer force." 

All call firefighters are C'PR- 
iiniied, which Sullivan said was an 
invaluable service 10 residents. 

"Sometimes the call firelighters 
gel to a scene before the lire depart- 
ment does." she said. "It's important 
to have someone on the scene quick- 
ly who knows CPR. 

Haddad said police officers, not 
call firelighters, are the first to arrive 
to the scene of any lire or medical 
call 

"Every single police officer is 
CPR-lrained and a lirst-responder," 
Haddad said. "They re the first peo- 
ple on the scene." 

Koed suggested SI5.000 be taken 
from free cash to pay the call fire- 
lighters, but Haddad said he was 
uncomfortable with using money in 
the operating budget which is 
reserved to pay future debts. 

Sullivan said making the call fire- 
fighters a volunteer organization is 
an affront to the dedication they've 
shown the town. 

"You want them to go into a burn- 
ing house and risk their lives, and 
you   won't  even  give  them   15 

cents?' she said. 
McMorris said the cut in funding 

for the call force is a manifestation 
of policy decisions the (own has 
made in Its emergency services. 

"I don't think this decision takes 
away from what the call force has 
given the town." she said. "It's sun 
ply a lough choice between paying 
the call force and having profession- 
al paramedics on board." 

Aide positions may get the budget ax 
Since 1930 

ALL SWEATERS 

$3.00 
"More than just the best Drycleaiwr" 

LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations/Wedding Gowns 
Home Delivery Available 

193 I incoln Street (Rte. 3 \i • Hingham, M \ 02043 • rHi) 749-2626 

The Silver Spoon Cafe 

Valentine) Day Dinner 
B.Y.O.B. 

Saturday, February 12 
Monday, February 14 

Reservations Rt'tommt'nded 
Menu to include: 

Appetizer, Salad & Entree Selections: 
•» Individual /fee/ Wellington 

with Bearnaise Saut t 
1 drilled Vsuwc ((HtU'il Sworitfish 

Lay fsffed Ifilh Vliimyo Salsa 
* It 1/1/ Mushroom Ravioli Saulri'd A 

With Fresh Maine Lobster 
EmbelllshedWith 

Resto Cream 
Sauce 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Without the addition of a kinder- 
garten and third-grade teacher ai ihe 
Osgood next year, average class 
-IAS would be in the mid-20s at the 
kindergarten level and there would 
's students in third-grade classes. 
DcGiacomo said 

The school committee hopes a 
combination of volunteers and 
teachers can make up lor the loss of 
activity aides at recess and lunches 

Osgood Principal Manlee 
Cantclmo and Deer Hill Principal 
Paul Callahan were not high on ilie 
idea of losing aides. Iliey said vol- 
unteers .ire not as reliable and would 
not prov idc the continuity. There arc 
also issues about confidentiality 

S300K still outside the budget 
Ilie school committee approved a S*>.24 million budget last week (hat is 

expected to be about S.KXUKK) less than what the schools will need. 
The shortfall — which is subject to change depending on stale aid fig- 

ures and other factors — will likely be made up with free cash in the fall. 
Iliis would avoid the need for an operating budget override this spring. 

which, officials think, would jeopardize passage ol an estimated S4ii mil- 
lion debt exclusion to pay lor rehabilitation of the Deer Hill and middle 
high schools, The $300,000 expected shortfall is being attributed to soar- 
ing special education costs. 

relating to students thai would need 
to be addressed. 

Supi Dr. Edward Ted" Malvcy 
said the decision to cut aides was .1 
difficult one 

Ml ft 

MM 
TIRE & ALIGNMENT 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

He said, however, lhat in tough 
times, the schools have to be cre- 
ative. 

DcGiacomo asked the principals 
to look over the line items of the 
budget and bring back any sugges 
lions to the Feb. 3 committee meet 
ing. 

"We'll vote on the bottom line 

tonight and give the principals a 
week to come hack (with sugges 
lions) before we vole die final, line 
item budget." IWii.1co1nos.11d. 

Middle-high school principal 
Curtis Collins said he needed anoth- 
ei science leachei next year but the 
school committee did not oiler any 
money lor the position. 

"We're either going to lose pro- 
grams or have an increase in class 
sizes," he said 

Collins said he would pm acade- 
mics first. 

"I have to tell you in advance. 
there is no painless solution." he- 
said about finding Ihe money in his 
budget for Ihc teaching post. 

The school committee will finalize 
its budget during its meeting starting 
at 7:30 p.m.. tonight (Thursday) at 
the middlchieh school library 

Make your 
reservations 

early! 
5 South Main St. 
(781) 383-8700 

EAST COAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

An Enviro Gas Bay Fireplace 
insert or Free Standing 
Fireplace provide warmth even 
when the power is off. 

UP TO S300 OFF 
Expires 2/14/00 

All Items Limited Quantities On Hand 

10% Off Woodbridge Gas Logs 
See us at the Home Show at the Bayside Expo' 

February 5-13 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 9-6 

The best place 
to find a great 
doctor is at a 
great hospital. 

If you're looking for a great primary care physician, look no 
further than South Shore Hospital. 

Our physicians trained at the country's top medical schools 
and teaching hospitals. They practice at South Shore Hospital 
because they want to be part of a team that is committed to 
excellence: A top quality hospital where all nursing care is 
provided by registered and licensed practical nurses. 

Our medical staff helped South Shore Hospital become the 
first hospital in Massachusetts to earn maximum accreditation 
with commendation from the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations fhree times in a row. 

So to find a great doctor and a great hospital, call us today. 

Visit our website at 
www.southshorehospital.org 

or call 1-800-325-5454 for a referral to a 
South Shore Hospital affiliated physician. 

Village station 
debate put off 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Chamber of Commerce program to 
upgrade infrastructure in Ihe vil- 
lage and harbor. 

"In the opinion of Ihe planning 
hoard, the downtown station and 
attendant parking aie vital to the 
rcvitali/alion ol the village and the 
binding Hi the program.'' Moore 
wrote. 

At Tuesday's selectmen's meet- 
ing, Town Manager Mark Haddad 
suggested a meeting in an auditori- 
um to debate the issue, saying lie 
didn't feel the selectmen's meeting 
room was large enough to discuss 
an issue which would interest 
many a large number ol residents. 

Haddad suggested a meeting on 
Wed.. Feb. I<>, so selectmen may 
continue to use their regular 
Tuesday meetings to work on the 
warrant for the Mar. 25 annual 
low n meeting. I laddad said he has 
to gel ihe warrant to the printer by 
the beginning ol March to have 
enough lime to distribute copies to 
the town's registered voters. 

Selectman Thomas Callahan said 
he saw no need for a special meet- 
ing on which the location of the 
Oreenbush station would be the 
only issue. 

"I ihink we should have u on a 
regulai meeting night after we're 
done discussing the warrant," 
Callahan said "I don't think it 
should take Ihe planning board an 
hour and a half to state their case " 

Fellow selectman Ronnie 
McMorris said selectmen arc not 
agreeing to icconsider their vote 
simply because they hear the plan- 
ning board's proposal, 

"The planning hoard is saying 
there's a new issue to considei with 
the village rcviiali/ation." 
McMorris said "I want to make il 
cleat thai we're not having them at 
the meeting so we can make anoth 
er vole." 

Selectmen asked Haddad to put 
the planning board's presentation 
on a village station on the agenda 
lor its Mar 7 or Mar 14 meeting 

■Jfp± Music Systems n i nil Line 
Bast 
Dealer 

Custom Installation 

PRIME TIME 
2100 Washington Street   Routes 53 8 123 

Hanover • 781-871-4851 

^M  South Shore 
a = Hospital 

55 Fogg Road al Route 19. Spun Weymoutti. MA 02'90-2455 

A   B O L D 
LOOK   AT 
INNOVA I ION. 

Vppniittiiiciits. Deadline* rhlnfii u< do today. These arc ihc cm> 
mien of relaxation. Fortunately, relaxation ha* n powerful nil) in 
tlu •toothiiul i* '* "' 'hi \ ifiora M whirlpool from Kohlcr, It nliv- 
c« your houVi stress centers and matauiAex i«;i> even the moat 
-tiulni- tcheduli Help make your life stress free. Scop l»> our 
Kohlerfl Registered Showroom and tun li"» easll) ■ Vlgora 
whirlpool ..in tii into vonr schedule. 

KOHLS 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

BUS rOURS WELCOME 

257 Oak St. Pembroke. MA        B    //■»«wwiwc«t»nsupply 
1 minult OH Enil IJ on Rl 3. Rl 139 10 55 Long Pond Or 

0«K Si  2nd letl alter Aj Tomajil Suptr Slop 1 Shop Plaia. Yarmouth. HA 
•|i a»-ooso ■'*»«•»»• i ae!M5-»:: 508-394-5700 • FAX 508-394-'?20 

ALL FLEECE JACKETS & VESTS   20% OFF 

Retirement Plans 
tor the Self-Employed and Small Business Owners 

Do you have ihe n^hi nmihinaiu>n 
of Retiremenl Plans I«T your 
business' 
\ic you aware o, recoil changes? 

Small huMiu'v. owner! .md the 
self-employed h..w numerous 
options in shell IT intunu for 
ri'tinnu-nt. and, m man) cases 
lai exceeding IRA limits. 

To Review your options call: 
Brian J. Hill, ChFC, CFS, Capital Analysts of New England 

(617)788-1600 

Um'i 

wwu.townonlinc.com/south 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We Vt Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 
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Football/cheerieading      Softball signups 
. iic i ohassel      Youlh      I oothall      and 

I  ICCI   ulingwillholdiisaiinuulmeetingM< 
i m al ihc Sciiuaic lown I il 
ml meeting .ill officers and dirci 

n shall he eh 
pen i" ill members ol 

i    hassel       Youlh       Koolbull       and 

I he ( ohassel Yomh Baseball Association 
(C'YBA) hoard ol directors announces ihcj will 
olTei girls softball for Ihc upcoming spring season 
I Ins will replace the independent Cohassel Ciirls 
Softball program lhai has been offered for Ihc past 
lew seasons 

In tin- first season, ihcre will ho iwo divisions 
grouped as age 9 lo llland II to 12 Placement will 

he based on age as ol Vug. I. 
Signups nill hi- held foi both softball and baseball 

ihc nexi two Saturdays, Feb. 5 at ihc huh school 
.mil Feb. 12 at the Deci Hill School fom 9 a.m. to 
I2p.m A copy of each girl's birth certificate will be 
required to he on file lor insurance purposes 11 
cosi Mill be $65 for the lirsi registration and S55fw 
each aildiiion.il CYBA registration including I nile 

I eaguc For lunher information, call Koh SpolTord 
al 383-1680 or Mark DeGiacomoal 183 '41; 

Cohasset guard Daniel Trowers diives to the hoop against Hanover. 

Flu bug is teams' biggest foe 

Henry shines 
for Bowdoin 
The Bowdoin College men's 

soccer learn finished the season 
with a 7-5-2 avoid and was 

ranked for niosi of Ihc season in the 
New England region ol the National 
Soccer Coaches Association of 
America iNSCAA) weekly poll. 
helped by the plaj ol senior Eric 
Henry. Henry played every gameai 
midfield for the Polar Hear-- during 
ihc season 

( omingoff the bench foi the Polar 
Bears in every game in ihc midfield. 
Henry was a big part ol Bowdoin's 
success offensively and defensively. 
On offense. Henry ended the season 
with one goal, as he scored in the 
Polar Bears' 4-0 victor) ovei New 
England Small College Athletic 
Conference foe rufts. Henry scored 
three goals in his three-year career 
(he spem Ins junior season abroad I 

Defensively. Henry was outstand- 
ing .i- well, He helped Bowdoin 
hold opponents. lo jusi 0 68 J 

pei can. alone with »i\ shutouts. 

EXTRA 
POINTS 
Asimiw \htio\i v 

It's thai nine ol the ycai again I he 
unseasonably warm weathei had 
some people convinced thai winlci 
wasn't coming, bui me snow M<A 

freezing weather finally came and 
everyone knows winiei is hen; now. 

I oi some n can be a difficull nine. 
coming oil the high from the holiday - 
ami realizing thai spring is Mill a good 
sis weeks away For high school 
coaches ih.it have lo worry about 
their teams, winter brings about 
another sei ol problems. 

Before ihc first snow flake even 
touched ilk- ground there was the flu. 
This has been one ol IIK- more talked 
ghoul lln seasons in recent history 
Hospitals have been flooded with 
patients, while their doctors haven't 
even been immune lo getting si, k 
The hug has made its way through 
various offices, leaving empty cubi 
cles in its wake. 

If sou think it's tough trying to stay 
healthy while your co-workers arc 

I gelling sick, try going out to lunch 
with them everyday, followed by a 
trip to the gym with 20 othei co 
workers for an intense workout   I hen 
showei and get dressed again inclose 

quarters and w hi 
about  gcrmap 
high school ... 
with 

"I lr\ lo slress up 
wearii - hals and |;K - 
lices and games I■ 
themselves dressed p 
Ihey K -o hoi from ihi 
game.'' said  Hanovc 
com li Jim Sylvia 

It can he a  di> 
waiting lo happei 
Sciiuaic High girl 
kelhall learn round -mi 
I he Sailors already I 
an uphill battle, playin     ^^^^™ 
in the always lougl   : 

with a young learn 
The team was so i.r 

al i>ne point thai Sailors , 
Strazdcs just scni his icat i home from 
practice ovei the h 
It's an idea that seems i.- work as ihc 
squad returned from lh> break lo win 
Hs nest Iwo games 

"Wc  lell  die kids lo slay  home.' 
said Silvei  I akc girls basketball 
coach Hick  Slcele.     I hi y're  not 
gonna win a medal   W 
push them   It's not  llu- end ol  the 
world We warn them to gel hetici 
rhcrc's no rules ahoul liavit 
lice lo play in Ihc games 

Ihc players stand a 
a fasta recovery il they slay al home 
than it they weni topr* lice, plus they 
won't give everyone else iht 

"Knock on wood, 
wc haven't been hit 
like some teams." 

Hi ihcm to lv iioncsi wilh 
-  . . 

i and thc 
gym on tin sidelines.' 

\i this link yone is 
scepiihlc lo viruses. 

i  Ihcm to keep aw.n 
ich   other."   s.uii   S 

.   passing the walci around 
We lell them lo put on 
then   -weals  and then 
jackets, bin they think 
their IIIV 

I'he       cra/J N.w 
I ngland weathei is also 

m we want the 
kills io keep themselves bundled up." 
s.iui Sylvia "Itdoesn'i help thai u can 
be in the SO's one day, Ihc !0 • Ihc 
next, and then back up inti 
flu- kid- arc all using ihc same watei 

.  anging in un\ lock- 
.iii-  I IKS want lo shake it. and 

. I tliem to plan and dress accord 
I hey try lo keep then bottles 

germs gel | 
..ill avoid the 

bug   Sciiuaic High hockey  coach 
Cooncy missed ihrce days ol 

work and practices due lo the flu, bu! 
w.i- hack on Ihc bench I'm Ihc end of 
tlk- week 

. on wood, wc haven't been 
hit like some icams." said Cohassel 
hoys basketball coach Ron Ford 'Wc 

hesl lo keep Ihc bottles clean 
li a kid starts io get sick. I send him 
home  I want him lo stay fai away 
Irom a-   I even sent inv  30-sccond 
shot clock kid home early one night." 

With team- making a tun for the 
play oils at ihc halfway mark of their 
schedule, Ihc coaches can only hope 
lti.it the llu has reached ihe offseason. 

Little League 
sign-up 

Registration fin the 2000 I illlc 
baseball and softball sea 

son will he held on Saturday. I eb 
•i a m in noon at ihe 

High School. 
.uh\ on i eh 12 Irom 9 a m. lo 
noon at the IVei Hill School, All 

. li ding players who are 
alrcadv on a majoi league team) 

must sign up 
In addition io completing a reg- 

istration form and paving the reg- 
istration fee, parents arc also 
required lo pro*, ide a copy ol the 
playci s bulb certificate n one has 
not been previously supplied. 
Registration is open to all children 
who will he al least five years old 
by Vug  I, 2000 

Call Mark or I ynnc DcGiacomo 
al 183 641) with any questions. 

The Polar Bears allowed more than 
one goal iiist twice during the sea 
son. 

"Eric provided us with an experi- 
enced and talented  player oil  the 
bench." said Bowdoin head .    i 
Tim Gilbride, who recorded his 
I (fith win this season, "In his can i 
he has played al every position on 
the field and has been very valuable 
lo us He is an outstanding leadei as 
well." 

Playing in ihe competitive New 
and Small College   Mhlelic 
. rence   M SI \< i, Bowdoin 

started the season with a 6-2-1 mark 
and moved as high as No.  4 in the 
NSCAA weekly poll, \ 1-3 I finish 
to the si-a-on halted the Pi >lai Bears' 
iwo-yi erthin 
the  NCAA Division   III  national 
tournament. 

A ll»'»> graduate oi ( ohassel High 
School, Henry was .1 South Shore 
League All-Star ii soccci his senior 
vcai and w.i- ihe \I\ I'   ' his '.cam. 

Skippers face 
iron of the SSL 

By David Ingber 
COBBESi   ■.    HI 

The Skippers faced a five day 
stretch last week, in which they 
tipped oil against three ol the 
league's toughest opponents. 

The best game ol ihe three, a 70- 
67 loss, took place in Carver 
Having defeated Carvei in their pre- 
vious meeting wilh a double digit 
win. ihe Skippers were tied at half- 
time. However. Carver came out of 
Ihe break lo score the game's nexl 
si\ points, 

"(The game I was pretty even from 
start 10 finish." said coach Ron Ford 
"I1i.il si\ point lead was ihe highest 
in the game for cither team " 

Cohassel made a run later in ihe 
second half, amounting lo a 51-47 
lead, but Carver fought back over 
the nexl few minutes 10 knot it up at 
63 

I veil though.Cohassel would have 
liked lo emerge victorious from this 
contest, ihey wen- forced 10 settle foi 
a "lit-" loss 

"What really killed 11s was 
rebounding,'' lord noted "Carver is 
a very big team, and we did not ^k' a 
good enough job hosing out." 

Carver held the rebounding edge 
29-14. 

Si-nun ui-captain Khalil Madyun 
scored 22 points and ripped down 
si\ rebounds 10 lead ihc Skippers 
Junk* Daniel rrowers paced the 
offense wilh controlled dribbling 
and very few mistakes. 

"Khalil and Danny probably had 

their best games ol ihe season." said 
Ford 

Another of the  games 
Saturday night home contest against 
the Lancers ol Norton, fhe first half 
was even, with both teams ha. 
fair share ol ihn' s. After th 
minutes, the score was Bed - - 2 - 

In the second half, though, the 
lancers pulled away, amassing a 
lead thai reached as high as 12. The 
Skippers did their hesl 10 make a run 
at the lead, but could not reduce ihe 
lead to less ih.in si\ points, and 
eventually lost 63 5 • 

"\onon was ihe more aggressive 
leant." said Ford "We played hard. 
but we did not get any breaks'" 

Madyun again led the balanced 
offensive attack wilh seven points. 
eight rebounds and foui blocks 

"khalil has put together two very 
good games in a row." s.ud credited. 

Othei lop performances included 
II points from junior Erik Shea. 
who started in place of captain l 
Parker 10 counterbalance Norton's 
four guard offense, and junior TJ. 
Bilodeau. who recorded nine points 
and Ihree assists. 

Ihe last game in the tnad was m 
Hanover, the same team that domi- 
nated in their last meeting 73 48 

lliis contest was not very diffet 
em. as the 12-4 Indians cruised lo a 
63- 41 victory 

"Wc arc 3-10." summed up I ord 
"Hut as long as we keep playing 

haul. I'm line These kids don't quit, 
and thev are not rolling over" 

Khalil Madyun. left and Cralg Partver (52) go up for a rebound in Cohasset s 
South Shore League battle at Hanover. The Skippers tost. 
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I Love 
my 

Oreck!, 

A 
ORECK 

Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Dta't MIM This Owortwiity To Gel Rid 01 That Old Vacuum... 

Th«* hoo ureal il *o«ld he lo luw a« Orert! lum n to l W M Title In on 
a*r m mm m the wtluw U ■ M m H|**-Uerttw Mm 

wtack iKMei llxk CMMMCI Cjardei. 
This otter not valil ON amfMrl MrdaMS. 

Buy any 0RECK-" 8LB 
HYPO ALLERGENIC 
UPRIGHT and receive 
our Companion Canister 

FREE! 

•--■' 

cflmpKI 
■Hit a tuner 
;■.*■." ■ 

'  motor 

W.Ht. 
Into 

AffraWs UI€tl«K       *J 
ILOORCARE CENTERS     ffT* 

Many fine citizens nominated for annual award 

Brockton Braintree Kingston 
KW0 BelmoM Stteel \1'J Pearl Si. Plaza Independencr Mall 
Kv. m. Mukoh nu *■"■'•• »•*•«■• * r*~ •»" 'owe«. stm.«» i. i.v.i» 

I tCWJC-KOOOfWIF... I HHH7lli-?jr. i xKH-liW-MU 
Oi«> Hakknoi LlC ION. AH ilaMs reuivM Oreck' and XI lit isgouitf liademiiW ol Ortck Hoktflgt LLC 

The C "i iha-.se! Mariner received IS 
nominations lor n- annual Citizen ol 
ihc Year \ward Irom 27 individuals 
and families 

Clark ' i; ittcnon was selected bj .1 
committee n| four consisting Glenn 
Pratt 1 i 182 King Si. Marion 
Douglas ni 4tM Bccchwood St., 
Robert M Davenport of 17 
Blackhoi r I ane and Mar) I ord, 
ediloi "i Ihc < nh issel M inner 

minces were: 
• Virginia Anderson, lor her hard 

work serving die needs ol ihc town's 
■ i citizens and organizing senior 

volunteers lo help wnh iov.n mail 
1 

• lien Blake, lor his long standing 
civic service and dedkauon to the 
history   and  future  ol  Cohasset 

iding working with the Music 
1ircus, Rotarv Club and vinous his- 

Fleming's oj Cohasset Village: 
Your one-stop 

lighting resource] 
We carry lighting for every room in your 

-—     home—table, floor & piano lamps; sconces. 
If chandeliers, shades, & outdoor lanterns 

<;>s by Virginia Mela1 rillon 
Forge, Mpyda Tiffany, Frederick Cooper     and more' 

:■ amp restoration & repairs 
Ithonzed Stiftel repan   ei '■ 

:• rrorsft framed prints 

brass, pewter, copper - repaired, plated, polished. 

Jlmiy 
24 Elm Street Cohasset  781-383-0684 

■ 

u@u 
: WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
IH     ST. MAARTEN 

7 Nights 
Air and Land Package 

.00 from *749 
Per person double occupancy 

j Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
664 Hancock Street O.. nc\ 

617 472-290C 
HONQ KONG SAN JUAN  VENICE  SYDNEY  SAN DIEGO 

BOM  Rl I i s AND Kid' I \ 
rioNs 

i it,\i \OII< i: 
New ( hanges lo ihc 
Board of Health's 

"Suppli mental Kukx 
ami Regulations 

In I lit- Mali s I'm ininiiH nlal 
( ode; ntle5 HOf MR 15.000 

Effective Januan 11,2000 

15.030(4) Records; 
When an increase in square foot- 
age is pi ins duelling, 
a deed restrii If 
ed ai Ihe Registry ol Deeds limit- 
ing the dwellinj \ • iht existing 
numbci ol bedro ini and an As- 
Buili plan is I. |uired showing 
the inlerioi flo n plan prioi lo 
and aftei the addition Has been 
compli 

I5.2I4U) Nitrogen Loading 
Limitations; 
When  (lie  Soil  Ab; I Sys 
tent ol a proposed septii system 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IS within 4(111 feet ol the Aaron 
Rivet Reservoir, the Aaron Riv- 
er. Bound Brook. IVppermini 
Brook, the (itill Rner, Little 
Harbor. Lilv l'ond. Brass Kettle 
Brook. Ilerfini! Brook. Sanctuaiv 
l'ond. Mass Bav or am active 
public water supply well head. 
Ihe system shall be designed to 
provide nitrogen removal lo i 
le\el of 'it mg I total nitrogen, m 
the effluent, 

15.231  Dosing Chambers and 
Pumps: 
Pump control panels shall have 
no controls on the outside ol Ihe 
panel with ihe exception ol lh» 
alarm silence billion that must be 
on the outside Batter) backups 
are nol permitted 

15.301(12) System Inspections: 
In Ihe event ol a proposed in 
crease in square footage of an ex- 
isting dwelling, a curreni I itle '. 
Inspection must be in effect il the 
increase is greater 'Inn 25% of 

innc restoration projects. 
• Tub Butman. for all the hours 

she put in working on the leen center 
project and on the Drug & Alcohol 
Committee; 

• Bets) Connolly, for her giving 
unselfishl) and compassionate!) in 
ihe town including her volunteer 
work on ihe PSO. Diversit) 
Committee and Cohassel School 
Committee; 

• Mar) Ann Cushing, for her vol- 
unteer efforts that include beautiful- 
I) maintaining the garden mangle at 
the Beech wood and King streets 
intersection 

• Dr. Sieve Golden for going 
above and beyond the call of duly in 
so many ways. 

• Jean I hggins for all her v olunteer 
work at St. Anthony's, the library, 
ihe shuttle bus and at town hall; 

• Osfvorne Ingram for a lifetime of 
good works that include service on 
ihe school committee and advisor) 
committee; volunteer driver for can- 
cer patients, his leadership and inspi- 
ration at the Second Congregational 
Church as a Sunday School teacher 
and on many church committees; his 
handling publicity for Cohasset 
community services: help at the 
bloodmobilc and more. 

• Herb Jason, lor countless hours 
enhancing ihe landscape nl' 
Cohassct's waterfront and 
Government Island especially 
through the Minot Light replica pnv 
jeel MJ more recently, die memorial 
honoring the two assistant light- 
house keepers who lost their lives 
during a gale that toppled ihc lirst 
Minot Light: 

• James l.agrottena. for all he has 

done for Cohassel over ihc years; 
• Arthur Lehr, lor his 50 years of 

volunteering with the Boy Scouls, 
his many years as civil defense 
director and work with ihe recycling 
committee and as a member of ihc 
Appalachia Service Project; 

• Barbara Power, for her hard 
work and dedication on ihe zoning 
board, board of library imsiccs and 
garden clubs; 

• Rob SpolTord. for his unceasing 
work for ihc youth of Cohassel as 
chairman of ihc school facilities 
committee; 

• Robert M. Thompson, for his 
countless hours of service with die 
food pantry, consignment shop, dri- 
ving for FISH and for his 30 years as 
an outstanding science teacher. 

Chatterton is Citizen of the Year 
WED FROM PA 

ol Chatterton, "But you can feel it in 
ihc stories his students, athletes, fcl 
low  teachers, friends and famil) 
relate with wannth and respect and 
wnli lots of good humor, 

(rood humor, foi Clark docs n all 
for the fun of ii. the enjoyment, 
lot) 

\ selection committee consisting 
ol Glenn Pratt ol -is: King St 

rl M. Davenport ol 17 Black 
Horse Lane Marion Douglas of 404 

hwood   Si    and   Coha 
•r cdiioi M.iry Ford selected 

Chatterton for ihe seventh annual 
Citizen ol ihe Year award fi   i 
field of 15 nominations submitted b) 
27 different individuals .mil families 

\ller  just a lew   minutes wilh 

Enhance your looks 
wilh ElnIrolijsls! 

Chatterton who seems lo know 
and like everyone it's hard lo 
believe he wasn't horn in Cohasset. 
a place he has called home for 50 
years He came lo town from 
Cambridge when he was in the 
fourth grade. His late father, Frank 
Chatterton waspastoi of ihe Second 
Congregational Church in Cohassel 
inr 22 years until he 
retired in 1972. His 
mother, Mimi. still lives 
with Chatterton and his 
wife "i 37 yens. 
Sallyann, in the addition 
ihey built on then Red 
Gate lane home for hi 
when Frank retired 

en masse to dinner, helping a 
METCO student out with rides, 
meals or counseling and coaching a 
gills' team without hesitation at a 
lime when girls sports were given a 
back seal. 

"Any body would do thai," he said. 
And then there are the reunions. 

testimonials and retirement parties 

"You won't find it in his job description — 
all the things he does." 

Dr. Rogei Pompeo is his nomination of Clark Chatterton 

parents 
Theii home is 

just a few house's away from the par- 
sonage where Chatterton grew up 
wnh his sister Ann 

Chatterton, who talks about the 
character and integrity in others he 
respects, is a true family man 

"1 I V waking second 
whole lives revolves around our 
children and grandchildren' he said 
proudly pointing to a large photo 
graph of granddaughters Kelsie, 10, 
and Tori, 4. that adonis his office 
wall, 

But it's hi- extended family that 
includes Ihe enure school and sports 
community, town official- and 
friends dial has endeared Chatterton 
10 so many. 

Chatterton the father ol two, just 
shrugs when presented with a hsl of 

: deeds. Those may include 
taking a great group of students out 

over Ihe years that Chatterton has 
organized. He's also helped raise 
money for many causes including 
the new high school athletic field 
and the American Cancer Society, 

"He's the best fund-raiser and the 
best lun raiser, I've ever known," 
Pompeo said 

Ironically, ii was through his work 
with the American Cancel Society's 
Relay foi Life ai Alumni Field that 
Chauerton showed he also possesses 
deep courage 

It was two years ago this week that 
Chauerton was diagnosed wilh blad- 
der cancel The year before he had 
been recruited to help organize ihc 
lii-i Relay for life at ihe brand-new 
high school Hack and Ihe following 
January, ihe society presented him 
wnh a plaque lo dunk him for his 
efforts. 

"They didn't have lo thank me so 
much, that ihev brought me into Ihe 

'5.00 FREE 
with any 4 pieces 
DRY CLEANED 

the existing square footage, 01 
liiiin square feet, whichever is 
less 

15.301(13) System Inspections: 
w hen a dwelling i- being demol- 
ished and a reconstruction is pro- 
posed winch increases the square 
footage, of the dwelling, or en- 

- II- footprint, and ihe exist- 
ing septic system fails a Title 5 
Inspection, an upgraded svstem 
shall be required, to pass the in- 
spection A minimum ol a two- 
lout separation between Ihe 
groundwater and the Soil Ab- 
sorption System is required wi|h 
no allowance foi a reduction ill 
si/e of the Soil Absorption Sy- 
tem If the upgraded system can- 
not meet all Title 5 requirements, 
treatment of the effluent prior to 
disposal in the ground snail be 
prov uled. 

AD# 147518 
Cohasset Manner: 'Oil 

Dwyer'a Cleaning Spol is a famil) owned and operated business foi ovei 
lo vr- We are members ol New England Fabrii are Assoi ialion, Internationa] 

I .iliiu.il,- In -.HI in, -. and a certified Environmental Do Cleanei 
Dwyer's i- tin- spol Im .ill vour i leaning needs 

Locations: • Sdtuate, 4 Brook SL 781-545-7670 
• Norwell, 693 Main St.  781 6.59 9394 
• Cohasset, Rt. 3A   781383 1090 
• Hingham, 318 Rockland St 781 749 7585 

/' V  Ml' 11 ,1 hmlUil lUM ,.//,. , tpMm 
I        ■    . i '   ' " pan pert tin 

Dwyers 
Cleaning Sp t 

FEBRUARY IS HEART 
MONTH SALE! 

Fitness Equipment 
Huge Savings on all 
Heart-Rate Control 

Treadmills, 
Bikes, Climbers & 

Ellipticals 
i Financing • Free Delivery 

Open 7 Days 

CI/BEK 

socieiy." he joked about the fact his 
cancer was diagnosed two weeks 
later. 

Thai spring he was al die event but 
without his familiar head of blonde 
hair lhal was a casually lo 
chemotherapy treatments. Now his 
hair is back, his cancer is in remis- 
sion and Chauerton is busy focusing 

on others. 
"I've grown lo love 

my oncologist." 
laughed Chauerton "I 
sec him ever) four 
months for checkups " 

^^^^ Chatterton's fight 
with cancer may have helped save a 
lew lives. Armed w iih the news, oth- 
ers al the middle-high school wenl lo 
get check ups and several were sub- 
sequently diagnosed wnh ihc dis- 
ease. 

Back in 1996 when ihe new 
Osgood School project was in trou- 
ble, il w as Chauerton — in a contm- 
versial move at ihe lime — who 
tapped into his own savings to give 
ihe school department a loan. An 
override for the project was defeated 
and money w as needed to keep ihe 
project plans afloat until a new vote 
could be taken 

"My mother and I were at ihc 
swing set behind the old Osgood 
School with OK of my granddaugh- 
ters." Chaltcrton recalled. "1 said, 
'mother, look al ihe school II hasn't 
changed. It still has the same water 
bubbler outside." 

"I was glad I could do my pan to 
gel the new school built." he said. 

Il may be a baseball great lhal 
Cohasset has lo thank for keeping 
Chauerton within its borders. A 
graduate of the CHS Class of 1959, 
Chaltcrton. an outfielder, headed to 
Florida for two winters to try his 
hand at professional baseball. 

"I was no Ted Williams," 
Chaltcrton recalled. "But it was a 
great experience I had live swings 
mi a tryoull in front of Casey 
Stengel. Il was 1961 and the Mets 
were a new team." 

Chauerton gave up his baseball 
dream, goi married and relumed to 
college. 

He also started working summers 
al the concession at die South Shore 
Music Circus and took the conces- 
sion business over a couple of years 
later. And now alter nearly 40 years, 
he considers ihe music circus family 
and has many fond memories. 

"Being in ihe theater I've seen so 
much." he said "Bob Hope. Perry 
Conio, l.ihcracc - I've met them 
all." 

Earlier this month. Chatterton was 
named District C Athletic Director 
of ihe Year by ihe Massachusetts 
Secondary School Athletic Directors 
Association, It's presented annually 
10 an athletic director in each of the 
eight districts who displays the qual- 
ities of outstanding leadership and 
meritorious achievement. Chatterton 
is proud of thai award and is deeply 
humbled by ihe Citizen of ihc Year 
award. 

"I'm honored (o be in such an illus- 
irious group." he said about prior 
year Citizens of ihc Year lhal include 
Gerard Keating, Dr. Robert Scccry, 
the Rev. Gary Rills, Joseph D. 
Buckley. Katharine Stanlon and 
Anna Abbni//csc. "The lown means 
lo much lo me and I've learned so 
much from so many people." 

Bui what touched Chauerton's 
heart ihe mosl was his 87-year-old 
mother's reaction when she heard 
the news on Sunday. 

"My mother was just ecstatic." he 
said. "I'm 58 and am so fortunate to 
still have a mother enjoying her son. 
Thai meant so much more to me 
than ihe Super Bowl." 

*** 
Chatterton will be honored this 

spring ut a special reception hosted 
by the Cohassel Mariner al 
Kimlxill's b\ the Seu. 



IT'S HAPPENING OBITUARIES 
Auction benefit 

Auction 2000 A Chinese New 

Year Experience is offering .1 sneak 
peak .11 the auction items from 410 5 
p.m. mi Saturday, Ivb. 5 at the Si 

Stephen's ballroom. II you are 

unable 10 make the event 01 are just 
curious as in what's up for auction, 

stop h> and place an early bird bid 
You will he notified Sunday, Feb. d 

whether or no! you received the 
neiii 

Auction '(HHI is being held 

Saturday, Feb. 5 from 7to II p.m, al 

St. Stephen's ballroom. Tickets are 
J2S per person Proceeds rrom the 

auction will go toward curriculum 
enrichment and teacher grant pro 

grams in the Cohassci Public 
Schools. 

Save box tops! 
This year, the Deet Hill School i~ 

participating in a fund raiser the 
entiiv community can gel involved 

with without .1 great deal ol 
effort It's called Box fop* 

Education and it's sponsored hv 
General Mills 

I Ins yeat the) arc raising money 
in purchase new playground equip 

iiK-nt for the school rttrough this 

program, they have alread} collect 
ed $100 toward the goal ol 

(Irgani/crs ask parents, neighbors, 
relatives and friends to savi Box 
lops foi I ducation logos from 

General Mills cereals, snacks, Betiv 

Crocker fruit snacks. Yoplail yogurt 

multipacks, Yoplail Go GURT. and 
Lloyd's Barbecue Buckets products. 
The school will receive 10 cents foi 

every box top collected. 
fherc are collection receptacles 

located at the Deer Hill Library, the 
Paul Pratt I ibrarj and the Cohassci 

Transfer Station 

'Music   ian' 
auditions 

D M 1 "IK-  will  hold 
auditions 101 the Ma) production ol 

"Musk Man" ,11 Cohassci lawn 
Hall on Highland Street in Cohassci, 

< hildrcn up to 17 Saturday, 

I eb 5. from 10 a.m to 2 p m 

Adults Sunday. I eh 6, from << 
to l> p.m. 

( allbacks Wednesday, Feb. u, 
at 7 p in 

11 1 nxire information, call Jean 

DiGiacomandrca, 545-509-1 or 
Cinda I km Hllm email 

, ran 

Student art 
VI -, ven to '   grade siudenis arc 

invited to enici llK'it artisiu 
in    the    Col 

School's second annual "People's 
I \n   Wards."  \ll students. 

stall and communitv mcml 

vote 1I1, 

. 
H A ill lake place 

during the school dav and .11 the 
open house- in the evening on I eh " 

The winners ol the most votes will 
win a moncv, prize and theit 

will become a pan ol the perm inent 
Art/Riple) library art collection. All 

media formats arc welcome. 
lot details, contact the Riplev 

School library 01 the school's .111 
department 

Teen Garage hours 
Ihe 1,,-ti Garage, behind Red 

Lion 1 1 and over, will he 
open this weekend, I eh  I 5 and ft 
,ls follows 

Friday, Fen   I   I M) to lit p.m.; 
Saturday, I eh 5, I p.m to 101 
Sunday. Feb. 6, - to 

\ i,- inclusive schedule «ill he 

established I1       watch local 
news media for Teen ' iaragc hours 
foi next weekend. 

ENCORE! Concert 
Feb. 5 and 6 

It's  IM tiki '  in 

pops style 

iited hv  Ihe I in, 
anil 11 

. mtiful new p 
St      Anthony's     in 

• 
p.m. 

I \( ORI 

gel   their  tables  foi    HI  logclhci 

immediately■!  Highlights ol  this 
concert will be staged and 

costumed        medleys 
"Nunscnsc" and "Secret < iarik 

, horeographed dance mniitvi 
with hats guaranteed to amuse and 

I N( i IRI ' reprises manv ol the 
horal groups' best loved selct 

■    from then populat fall galas. 
and combines a great  variet) ->i 
iiiusii  telassical   spirituals, 

songs, close harmony.  madri| 
bershop 

Broadway i with humorous, nri 

segments written cspeciullv I ■ 
group. 

Patmns arc cno pur 
reserved tables foi lOat i 

bring .1 lestive picnic in. i 
dm it > n I please no 
hohe beverages this year, at 

i ol the paush committee   I 
a table the cost is SIS 

and your part) will he seated with 

anothei group \i Sundav - mat i 
: 

Seats will probahlv  n 
i ir; ti, kcls - 

night front ii 

ix'kand 
.sed stamped envelope to 

■ ■ 

i 

Rosemarie I 

i 

i 

She \ 

i 

- 

R ihen 

1 

I 
K 

i ill he 
- 

■ ■ 

1 
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Sandcastles registration 
i 
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INSTRUCTION 
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jean M. Mmtiflh, M.Td. 

781-837-2790 
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■ 

■ 

Judith M.CafTcrty M.Ed. 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 
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(781) 829 •8980 
or(781>829 • 8963 

Hanovci    I hrrjiprullc   MtfSMtgr 
■(tan St., Rt.53 Hanover 

liCU f 

Hungry? 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees vvill 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-9254)794 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law- 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 

Free Initial Consultation 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
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Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
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Mar) I ■ McElrov, \l I d 
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Computer Solutions 
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CONSULTATION  5 
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Abutters want improved look for treatment plant 
Sewer commission 
amenable to 
>uggeslions 

By Brian Brennan 

treatment 
. hut abut 

ictsol tl ml ihcaesthetics 
■ 

in  the 

•   lrom 
ind  lire 

M rnda) 

in.' in 

II 
Summei Si. spoke to 

commis      
hall "I the 

resid 
v>        '    11 i. • 1 k 111 _■ inlormall) 

■,-.1 annul ihe l<»« »k 

"Whether the view 
of the plant is 

from St. Anthony's, 
the library, or a 

private home, we 
want it to be done 

in a way that 
everyone can be 

proud of." 
Howie \IHi". 

Ml Surnmei St 

MI the treatment plant." Althos said 
"Whether the view ill the plant is 
From Si Anthony's, the hhrar>. oi ,i 
private home, we want it to he done 
in ,i v i\ thai everyone can he proud 
of." 

Ihe «wagc treatment plain will 
consist HI three structures a square, 
cindcrblock building, the treatment 
building itself, which is a metal 
sided, pre manufactured, iiulusiri.il 

building, and a rec- 
tangular,    concrete 
lank 

Scwei     commis 
lionet Gar) 
Vandcrwcil said the 
commission is 
amenable i<> improv- 
ing ihe plain's aes- 
thetics, hui reminded 
abutters ol nine con 
straints it races in 
completing Ihe pro 
jeel, 

"We're undci an 
obligation to be com 
plele hs June 10, and 
there are stringent 

^^™^™" penalties ii we're not 
dune b> then." Vanderweil said 
"Bui ii we can make things !•><<k bet 
lei to abutters by thai deadline, we're 
willing to do that" 

(   HOW -UiVlfl'i     II* Wvvl, .,1 FRIPWt FiBRUBRY fc THOItSPflt FEBRUllirt 10 2QOO) 
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and financial resources direct on 1-800-624-7355 
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Thomas Gilligan 
72 Kollj Mill I .HI. 

Ilaiinwr. M \ D2339 

TAX GUIDE 
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Financial Services 
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Call 800-624-7355 

Access lownonhnexom 

Faster 
Unugh Media One Road Ruitnrst 

MediaOne' 
RoADRumtt 

If you want to meet 
someone this 
Valentine's day, 
try dressing up 
in black and white. 

Roses Are Red. violets are 
blue, respond to this ad, or you 
will be. too. Spend Valentine's 
day with this fun. exciting 34yo 
SWF. Roses optional, choco- 
lates a must.If 

Introductions? 
Fret someone great this Valentines day. Place a FREE 30-wjrd Introductions personal ad by cataxj 

1 .800.644.51 09 Must beholder. 4 saw 

The view of the new treatment plant that abutters complained about at Monday's sewer commission meeting. 

The town is under a court order to 
solve its waste waler woes     The 
agreement w ith the state includes the 
current sewer projects underway in 
North Cohasset, ihe central sewer 
district, and Lil) Pond, and upgrad- 
ing the treatment plant. 

Barbara Power. 74 Beach St.. said 

the area where the treatment plant 
sits is \ isihle from a number of spots 
in town and shouldn't be an eyesore 

"The plain is in a very important 
open space, probably the most 
observed in town." Power said. "It's 
in a beautiful, beautiful marsh 
We're   simply   suggesting   some 

camps - schools > activities 
Tb advertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 7355 

ADVERTISE 
YOUR CAMP, 
SCHOOL OR 

[ACTIVITY TODAY! 

enhancements so n will look good 
out there." 

Residents suggested improve 
ments to the mam. metal sided 
building such as clapboards, vinyl 
siding, eedar shingles, oi real win 
.lows. Plantings were suggested in 
help screen tlie treatment facility. 

"Vines on the chain line fence 
around Ihe plain could really make 
things look heller." said Joanne 
Chitlick, l»S S. Main Si. who 
brought along a picture she had 
painted of the plant with somcol Ihe 
residents' suggested improvements 
included. 

Vanderweil said the Ircalmcnl 
plant project was contracted early 
last year, and w is developed over 
the course ol public meetings whkh 
went back several years 

Althos said the residents under 
stand the need lor the plant and sup 
port its purpose He said a coopcra 
live effort between abutters and the 
sewer commission could make the 
town's residents more supportive <>i 
future iiiunieip.il projet is 

"This could serve as an example 
for future projects," Minus said 
"By opening up t dialogue, wee.m 
increase people's confidence about 
town projects 

Vandcrwcil sai i run in i fot plant 
ings had been included in the 
n.il contingency costs nl the projccl 
He said additional contingency 
monies could possibly Is1 used to 
Hind aesthetic improvements to the 
plain itscll 

To the exteni contingi ncics aren't 
used up. they could be applied i" 
ilus." he told abutters   "We n 
with you "ii tin-1" litkl mil what ihe 
costs at 

Because the proupol approximate 
K 20 residents who appeared ai 
meeting was so large, Vanderweil 
suggested a smallei committi 
residents be formed to study 
eosts ol materials which could he 
used in improve tin   look ol the 
plain He suggested the group rcium 
to the sewei  cninmission's next 
meeting iw Mai 
findings 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 
of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rte. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

HlNGHAM Al1(lersen 

LlMBKR WJU 

COMPANY        ^1 
»U.l..'f  |>>lf> Jne '-'/in IUHUICI s Viiiii ■ sin,,' HD,- 

Remember...Always...FREE DELIVERY! 
I s ., in  4 <n p.m. Monday Saturday     ,_ft1. 7AQ.AO(\(\ 

I90 Summer Street ■ Hinaham l'oll  '*•:»-«• *UU 

Mortgage Financing 

Mary Moura 
Assistant Vice President 

Telephone 1-888-428 BANK 
e-TW mmoufa^wa.nwngntMnh com 

WAINWRLQH] 
banking on Values 

AWW •vain*n5ntba"i< com 

a 

UMt'Wrr HtWS'A'it 

1 CHOICE 
II 40ffS CHOlCt   4» -. ^^Up to ^*> 

>7     80% OFF      ^ 
27    Original Prices    VC 

STARTS SATURDAY, FEB. 5 THROUGH SUNDAY. FEB. 27 

G ohasset 
onsignment Shop 

The "In" Place to Buv & Sell 

Tcdescbi Plaza • Route 3A • Cohasset • 781.383.068J 
Store hours: Mon. Sat. lOani to 4pm; Sun. noon to 4pm 

Selection of mens, womens & childrens clothing. 
Also furs, china, bric-a-brac & jewelry. 

SPRING & SUMMER CONSIGNING starts Monday, Feb. 28. Monday 
through Friday, 10-11:30 a.m. Call for evening consigning hours in mid-April. 

Celebrating our 4'th year - Proceeds support the Social Service League. 

<v>e COW* 
<ti& 

^et< 

^ 1 L 

• Custom Built PCs 3ased On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781741 8820 

:   A -\ www.thecomputernerd.com 
\ ^P '   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

CDESK}NINC) 
-WOMA^l 

VI I   IN llll   in  I \il s 

Vahilccls and decorators ha\e long 
turned in innbellishmeni in add Man to 
plain rooms In ih ml com 
missiouin l ill« 'l "I 
ilk-ci iti "i plasii 
Ihcre arc i 
ments  ili.ii   can  iran^lorni   ordinary 
Np.uc> inln nchlj ornamented 
i .t«i plasici pici 'ttk'uh.ii 
delicate are iiMiallv re 
iit»n> th.ii .ii-' plat ihe ceil 
in-  I'lastei enmn ntiHil 
mi' medallions are prized u» tl 
detail  UIIKI elenKftlt arc durahle and 
comes .i he iih>,»i 
pn/ed ol these are nni1 il 
premium hardwoods  I i*tK 
products pro\ ide Ihe f 
lilit) .ii relatnelj litth 
ll 
detailed  ti mn  can 
installed in one piece ralhet than the 
in.in1,  lasers   iml  >i i 
A I 

Mthe DESIGMV; ttOM VN 
lake the mystet) out ol creatmji beauti 
IHI and luikii'Hi.ii livin)! spaces \\i \i.\\ 
current wiih the latest Jci in in 
nk|ues and share them with ciistonwrs 
sotliai the\ canconsidei ill then opt - 
before making decision 
wtitk uiih you loi reati i ihoughlliil and 
mdiv iduah/ed design plan and 
natc colors, patterns; and fabrics   |)o 
you work hrtMn vout honk'' tte i an 11 
ale a comforiable Aork *pace i  *' 
\niii needs   «.ill u.  n  «s» (.111 
arrange .* convenient consultation 

lli\I   ilk- term 'applique  i I 
small,   pureh    decorative    llourish 
attached t«> .1 wall w o 

(*$/lOJj&&M A    First Communion \ 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE Headquarters 
LARGE SELECTION - PERSONALIZED SERVICE ~ EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

(firtU 
Large Assortment 

of Dresses including: 
Posies • Nicole by Dorissa 

Syh la Whyte • Jessica McClintock 
Velb • Wreaths • Pocketbooks 

SI   . - • (ili rves • Sweaters 
Tights • Accessories 

Soya. 
White Suits 

Single & Double Breasted 
Navy Blazers 

Single & Double Hi. tstl I 
Regular & I lusky 

Dress Pants • Whiti Shirts • I tes 
Belts• Suspenders •Socks'Shoes 

tfefi* Marian Books and Sets • Photo Albums 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square, 749-8060 
•VI Major Credit Cards and Checks Accepted • Maids 10 to 5:30 
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Call 
fire 
force 
saved 
$15K restored 
in budget 

By Brian Brennan 
WRITER 

Call firefighters came lo ihoir 
own rescue luesday night, 
showing up at the select- 

men's meeting with ivra petitions 
lo restore funding lor the call fire 
department. 

Aiki receiving the petitions, 
selectmen unanimously voted lo 
restore $15,000 in funding for the 
call fire department after Town 
Managci Mark Haddad suggested 
cutting $15,000 from the town fire 
department's overtime budget to 

"We're fighters, and 
we don't give up." 

('.ill firefighter Bruce Prati 

fund the initiative 
Last week, selectmen voted 3 2 

to eliminate the call department 
citing the need lo use the money 10 
help offsei the $188,685 COM 111 FY 
2001 oi the four firefighter/para 
medics appropriated h) voters .11 
last December's special town 
meeting. 

During the public comment peri- 
od .11 rucsday's selectmen's meet- 
ing, about six call firefighters came 
to Town Hall to present selectmen 
with IIK- petitions, each signed by 
approximately 500 Cohasset resi 
dents. 

CALL FIRE FORCE, PAGE n 

Sailing along 
Retiree has passion 
for unique sport 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WBIIfR 

-»■» vhenevcr he can during the 
%A/ winter, 75 year old Cohasset 
T y resident John Hartshome 

straps on a pan of ice skates and heads 
down lo a frozen-ova Lily Pond to do 
some skating. 

Nothing unusual there, Unlike the 
others, however, Hartshome grabs 
hold of a 65 square loot sail when he 
skates 

fhe tall, fit Hartshome is an enthusi- 
ast oi the little-known -.pun of skate- 
sailing, in which a person can skate 
several nine-, the speed ol the wind as 
a result of wind pushing against the 
sail 

Two crisscrossing wooden posts, the 
mast and boom, traverse the sail. 
Skate-sailors hold the mast, which 
goes vertically, and lean back against 
the horizontal boom. Hie skate-sailor 
is pushed forward as the wind hits the 
sail 

"The harder the wind, the more sou 
want 10 lean into it," Hartshome said 
"Ihe sail is very maneuverablc and 
allows you lo go quite last Even on 
Lily Pond, which isn't that big, I can 
still gel up to speeds ol 30 to 35 miles 
an hour'" 

Hartshome has been skate sailing foi 
over Mi years, since he was about eight 
years old. He grew up in New Jersey, 
home to the Skate-Sailing Association 
of America |SSAA|. and the state with 
the largest amount ol skate-sailors. 

"The high elevations in the northern 
pan oi the state, where I grew up. are 
great for skate-sailing." Hartshome 
explained. There isn't .1 lot ol snow. 
so the ice is clear and good for skating 
long distances." 

The entire SSAAonly hasaboul I5( 
members, including eight from 
Massachusetts While the sport is 
unique, Hartshome learned about it in 
a way familiar to many children 

Like millions ol young hoys and 
girls, Hartshome learned the ins and 
outs of his favorite sport from his 
father. In fact, he still uses his father's 
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"When you're 
sailing along, it's 
just a beautiful 

sensation. You're 
going like the wind, 
you can really fly, 
but you're under 

control." 
Skate-sailing enthusiast 

John HarTshome 

f,f 
John Hartshome zips across Lily Pond with the help ot his sail. At left. Hartshome shows that even a 
7Syear-old can have fun skate-sailing 

School custodian nervous about proposed changes 
Bids from cleaning 
companies to be 
opened today 

By Brian Brennan 
SI.V1I VVRIttR 

John Danielson of Scituate, the 
head custodian at the Osgood 
school, is nervous about a proposed 

move 10 use a private company lo 
clean the town's schools. 

The school committee has put out 
a Request for Proposals |RIT| to 
solicit bids from pin ate cleaning 
companies 10 rvrlonn custodial set 
vices in the town's schools. 
Superintendent Edward Malvey was 
expected lo open the sealed bids 
today 

In the RIP. am successful bidder is 

required to oiler a job lo ilic town's 
current custodians. Such a clause 
brought little security lo Danielson, 
» no said he expects a job w ith a pn- 
vate cleaning eompan) lo be less 
lucrative than his current position as 
a school custodian. 

"I don't think I'd go work lot .1 
private cleaning company," 
Danielson said. "I don't believe 
there would he as much money and I 

don't think the benefits would he as 
great. In a couple ol months, they 
could send me 40 miles away 10 go 
to work. I'm very displeased with 
the situation " 

Town Managei M.uk Haddad, 
who oversaw .1 transition from 
school custodians 10 cleaning set 
vices during his stint as town man 
aget in I itueton. said the move is 
driven \olelv hv cost concerns. 

W< . talking about a cost savings 
in benefits and salaries." Haddad 
said "Ihis is .1 purely financial 
move. We did this in I itueton and it 
worked. Hie schools there are 
immaculate 

School committee chairman M.uk 
DcGiacomo said his hoard has been 
looking to reduce the cost ol clean 
ing the schools and decided .1 clean 
ing company might be .1 good altet 

native 10 custodians 
"Iliis process has been undei 

review lot sometime." DcGiacomo 
said. We've been discussing how 
to s.ne money in custodial services 
Exploring the possibility ol a private 
cleaning company is a business deci 
sion the school committee has made. 
If the bids show no cost savings. a\ 
hack 10 the drawing board 
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SNOW FUN 

PMOT0  SUSAN MVtfY 

Twr>year-old Bebe Dixon looks up after a successful tube ride (town the Mil at Cohasset High School. 

Technology funds get nod 
$150,000 would 
finance next phase 
of the project 

By Brian Brennan 

h coming years.  Cohasset's 
schoolchildren  may   come 
home  with  even   more 

computei knowledge with which 
lo heluddle then elders 

Selectmen  unanimously   rec 
ommended a $150,000 warrant 
article Tuesday night to fund the 
next phase of the school depart 
incut's technology  plan     Hie 
school  department   originally 
proposed  the article  foi   last 
December's special town meet    ■ 
ing, but delayed it until the spring 
at the request of limn Managei 
Mark Haddad 

"In the midst ol the vote on a pos- 
sihie school construction project last 
tail, we agreed to table the lechnolo 
gv funds until spring altei talking to 

the town manager." said superinten 
dent Edward Malvey, 

I he first funds appropriated foi the 
school technology plan were the 
$150,000 101 infrastructure work at 
the 1997 tall special town meeting 

InOctobet 1998, voteis appropri 
aied $350,000 101 the next phase ol 
I he  plan,  hut   $150,000   ol   those 
funds were given hack lo help offset 

"If we're successful with a 
town meeting vote and an 

override on the school project, 
we can roll in this $150,000 in 
our application to the state." 

Sch.s'i committee chairman Mark I Vt liacotm 

a deficit in the special education 
budget Ihat SI.50.000 figure is what 
school administrators are seeking to 
gel hack al the Mar. 25 annual low n 
meeting to continue the technology 
plan 

li appropriated, school technology 
chairman Ken Cisneros said the 
$150,000 will lv used in each oi the 
town', schools v. the high school, 
t'isneios said he is looking to add 
new computers to the math and sci 
ence lab as well as two new comput- 
ers loi the library 

\ new computei and printei i- 
planned fa each classroom in the 

middle school, while a presen 
union television is to lv sup 
plied to each classroom at Deei 
Hill I he presentation televi- 
sions will allow Deer Hill 
teachers to conduct multimedia 
presentations using the 
Microsoft PowerPoint software 
installed in computers in each 
classroom, 

„       At Osgood, l isiieios plans lo 
add 10 new computers lo the 

school s computer lab and move the 
computers in the lab to classrooms. 
Rounding out Cisneros' wish list is a 
laptop Mhi multimedia prqjecloi foi 
the school system's central adminis- 

TECHNOLC, ■■■ 
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Cohasset Travel 
.' >.' 

Shaw s Plaza ji-jrw* 

SieA
t   383-3500 ^ 

■ 

• VACATION PACKAGES 
• HONEYMOONS 
• CRUISES 
• BUSINESS TRAVEL 
■AIRLINE TICKETS 
•GROUP TRAVEL 

Mon - Fri 9 00 AM - 5 30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

We'll make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

iM 
r\     il mm 

TIRE  & ALIGNMENT 

'We'll W you ihaitjld 
781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

5-8 |JW • Txidan • Feiitiuwy 11 

u0M        DOMAINE 
.' .      SAINT GEORGE 

aw^t Chardonnay 
oo Cabernet • Merlot 

(available in 1 5L & 750ml) $10 

& 
CLOS DU BOIS 

Zinfandel 

109 Front Street • Scituate Harbor 
781 545-0059 

Ample Parking • (lift Baskets 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
20% Off 

Alexander Dolls 
now thru February 26 

WINTER CLEARANCE CONTINUES 

50% OFF 
Fall & Winter Fashions 

now at 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST.. SCITUATE HARBOR • 545-0465 

,* ^ >?.. J* JSV * 

This week in 
Residential brush 

Residential brush v.ill he accepted 
,ii the D.P.W, parkin;; area until fur- 
ther notice. No trees larger than 12" 
in diameter. No contractors. 

Graves available 
Gravcsiles at the Bccchwood 

(Icmctct) are now available for pur- 
chasc on a pre-nced basis to resi- 
dents and limner residents v. ho 
resided in Cohassel for a period of 
one continuous year. 

The cost per grave is S725 for res- 
idents and SLINK) tor former resi- 
dents. < Irave purchases .ire limited to 
two gravesites in any cemetery 
under the jurisdiction of the Town of 
('(ih.isset 

Anyone wishing to inquire about 
purchasing graves should contact the 
I) I'W office either in person or by 
phone. 383-0273. 

Lillard Field 
upgrade 

Selectmen unanimously recom- 
mended a $23,000 article Tuesday 
nigh) lor the Mar. 25 annual town 
meeting to upgrade Lillard Field, 
which is behind Cohassel Middle 
High School. 

FEBRUARY IS HEART 
MONTH SALE! 

Fitness Equipment 
Huge Savings on all 
Heart-Rate Control 

Treadmills, 
Bikes, Climbers & 

Ellipticals 
0°i Financing • Free Delivery 

Open 7 Days 

<5CI/BEX 

PRECISION 
FtTNESS 

EQWPffiENT 
Vis i Us .it www.pfc-inc.con 

Natick Cambridge Hanover 

617-868-1071     781-826-2199     508-655-0288 

COHASSET 
The $23,000 will he used to re- 

nown the field, which often holds 
water when it rains and 10 fix 
drainage problems which have been 
ongoing since Alumni Field was 
built. 

Little League spokesman Mark 
DcOiacomo said upgrading the field 
is necessary for the towns youth 
sports programs to have enough 
fields on which to play 

"We're opening up a softball pro 
gram for the first lime lliis summer, 
which will add to the use of the 
towns three multi-UK fields." 
DeGiacomo said. "Last year with 
baseball, we just gave up on Lillard 
field because it was unusable for a 
week whenever it rained." 

Hagerty Park 
will wait 

Though a permit from the Mass 
Department of Waterways is in 
hand, the $126,000 needed to com- 
plete the park will not be sought by 
selectmen until the fall special town 
meeting 

The Hagerty Park project, includ- 
ing  a  dock,  is  estimated  to cost 
$180,000. but the Hagerty commii- 
ice already has $54,000 in hand. 

Town Manager Mark lladdad said 
waiting until fall lo seek funds from 

#i Travel'tyent 

•1 CHOICE CCivper "TraveC 
...of course 

'\ortfi Scituate Village  •  545-2380 

( FAMILY VISION CARE 
I VI U I Alt • t ONTAI I LENSES • LASER VISION CORRF.I I ION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. i" 
David G. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists 

781-545-0792 
^14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OUR LARGE 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
INCLUDES 
• Marble 
• Granite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 

(onsuftattoni 
tor Architects, 
Builders, Home 
cHvuors and 
Interior Designers 

Custom [iihriuitiiHi .m,l inshilUriort for umnhTtops, 
kiuiu-u\. baths, l«ur\. fkyilUBI am/ tiinntun' 

TERRA N <V VA 
M  »  B B  i  I      IHD    O It A N I T I    INC 

KO BOX 1123 • RiHlHNE. MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VitirOUR Wi*&i i .vws,'I~.,S.H,M»«PII COM 

VtA SHI*, «oo»« 
171 Cui r.M'Rn 

I    M A 07SJ2 
IS0BI799  IS26 

1 \\ 
IW8I 759-25)1 

town meeting makes sense 
"You can't really do much con- 

struction down there during the sum- 
mer months because so many people 
an down there." he said. 

Hagerty committee chairman Russ 
Bonetti said he thinks some of the 
work needed lo be done, such as site 
cleanup, can be started on a volun- 
teer basis without needing to with 
until fall. 

Olde Salt 
House plans 

Attorney Charles Humphreys, rep- 
resenting applicant Peter Roy, went 
before the zoning hoard of appeals 
|ZBA| Monday night to discuss 
plaits lor the reopening of the Olde 
Salt House, a restaurant at -14 Border 
St., next to Roy's Atlaniica restau- 
rant. 

Plans call for a %-seal outdoor 
seating area and a 28-seal indoor 
seating area inside the SIN) square- 
foot building. 

Humphreys tried lo alleviate any 
concerns ZBA members might have 
had regarding the outdoor seating 
area, where alcohol consumption is 
permitted, saying the site will he 
well-monitored. 

"There will be far more manage 
merit, LIT more control than with the 
site's previous use." he said. "Peter 
I Roy I has put a great deal of time 
and effort into cleaning up this site 

Humphreys said the kitchen of the 
Olde Sail House will be moved to 
Atlaniica and a door between the 
two restaurants will be eliminated 
and replaced with a service window 

ZBA member Ben Lacy wondered 
how an already crowded parking sit- 
uation on Border Street could handle 
ears earning the % people dining 
outdoors il the Salt House's outside 
area was filled to capacity. 

"Supposing this is a success, what 
about the parking.1" Laey asked 

Humphreys said Roy \ oilier hold- 
ings in the harbor will provide extra 

parking as needed. 
"For both restaurants, we'll have a 

very heavy valet service," 
Humphreys said. "We can use the 
lot behind Kimball's. which can 
hold 60 or so cars valet-style." 

The zoning board took the matter 
under advisement and will deliberate 
on the proposal at a future meeting. 

Informative school 
coffees are slated 

Members of the Cohasset School 
Committee and Building Facilities 
Committee will attend information 
meetings regarding the proposed 
repair and renovation projects lor the 
Deer Hill and Middle/High Schools, 
These coffees and neighborhood 
gatherings will be held throughout 
the town during February and March 
10 gb e citizens an opportunity to ask 
questions and lo share their recom- 
mendations for die proposed pro- 
jects. 

Call school committee member 
Betsy Connolly al 383-1248 for 
additional information. 

Summer counselors 
at rec. department 

The Cohasset Recreation 
Department is accepting applica- 
tions for playground program coun- 
selor positions for their seven-week 
summer program lor children ages 3 
1/2 - 12 Applicants must be at least 
IS years of age with demonstrated 
experience working with children in 
camp, sports or organizational envi- 
ronments. 

Should you be interested working 
with children in a day camp struc- 
tured program, call the Cohassel 
Recreation Department at 3834109 
lor details and application form. 

The Recreation IVpartnicnt is also 
accepting applications for 
sports/games program coordinators 
b> calling the office. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Feb High Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 10 2:15 9.9 8:25 2:33 9.9 848 
Fri. II 2:59 10 0 9:15 3:23 96 9:36 
Sat. 12 3:49 10.1 1010 4:18 9.3 10:29 
Sun. 13 4:43 10.1 11:09 5:18 9 1 11:27 
Mon. 14 5.42 10.3   6:22 90 12:11 
Tues. 1S 6:44 10.5 12:28 7:28 9.1 1:15 
Wed. 16 7:46 10.8 1:30 8:31 94 2:17 

Thurs. 17 848 III 2:31 9:30 98 3:15 
Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 

are within 10 minutes of the above 
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The ('ohasset Mariner is lit ated al 
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subscribe or report deliver) problems. 
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fax:(781)837-1541 
For legal ads. call (800) 624-7355 
Legal Fax (781)6534650 
Hilling inquiries (80(l| 698-I82M 
Mailing address: Box 71, ('ohasset 
MA 02025 
Our classified advertising 
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5:00 p m Mondav through Friday. 
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Claudia Oliver (7811837-4519 
Colin I). Shechan (7X11837-4515 
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Cohassel Sews, 3 Brook St 
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lor reprints of photos, call (781) 
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open from 1am lo 5 p.m. Mondav 
through Kndav 
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Senior housing units 
in planning stages 
Development slated 
for old Edison site 

By Brian Brennan 
MUTEA 

A opportunity may exist 
/\ II"1! the horizon for 

■L JL.X Ac oiuissci senior citi- 
zens who wish losiinpliu theii lives 
hy moving into smallei homes in 
low n. 

Developer Noel Collins, a trustee 
ofGulph River Realty foist, is plan 
ning a fivc-unil senioi housing 
dcvelopmeni at the old Edison site ai 
165 N Mam Si. Collins -aid the 
nuns would he ilk' fust privately 
funded senior housing in ('ohassel. 

"I or a period of sis months, we're 
restricting the sale >>i these units to 
Cohassei residents 55 and older." 
Collins s.iitl ol the planned dcvelop- 
meni. "We "am ihese units to l\' 
accessible to people wishing in 
downsize from large homes." 

Collins s.ml he expects lo pre-scll 
ilv units, which will all he single 
level condominiums Not .ill units 
uill he on the first floor, hut an ele- 
vator is included in designs tbi the 
project Ml unils. which Collins said 
would average I200suuare 
10 he completely handicapped 
accessible. 

Should the projeel he approved by 

lown boards, those who bin the con- 
dominiums will he able lo choose 
custom-designed floor plans and 
inlcriois. Collins said. 

Collins said custom costs arc an 
unknown quantity, niakm;: il diffi- 
cult 10 pin down the exact costol the 
unils. 

"We don'i know what the custom 
cosis will be. but we're looking to 
sell these units in the $250,000- 
$350,000 range." Collins said. 

■\ hearing on ihe developmeni was 
scheduled for Monday's zoning 
board ol   appeals  meeting, but 
Collins [old the board a site plan loi 
the project lias yel to be completed. 

\\n!i a lull plate oi hearings and 
deliberations on Monday's agenda, 
zoning board chairman Wood) 
Chitlick asked Collins lo return for a 
hearing in March < ollins said he 
will also meci with the planning 
board m March. 

While the development is siiii m 
iis infancy, selectman Ronnie 
McMom's, a member ol the town's 
senior housing committee, was 
excited In the prospect ol aililinon.il 
housing loi the lown's senior citi- 
zens. 

"Even il it's only live units, th.it- 
ihe families that can stay in town." 
Ml Mom- said   "We need a lliulli 
faceted approach lo senior housing 
It's not going lo be one big develop 
ment ihat solves the problem.  \n\ 

Mule pockets where we can place 
sonic senior housing unils will 
help." 

McMorris said the senior housing 
committee will meci with building 
eominissionet Boh Egan lo discuss 
ihe possibility ol building senior 
housing ai the "gravel pits" behind 
ihe Little I eagui baseball held on 
Y Main Si. a SII, man) groups in 
lown ha\c been interested in ovet 
the years 

With thedeartl 11 ivailabk space 
in lown. Collins s.ml he believes 
developers«ill have to work in eon- 
junction with town boards lo con- 
slrucl senkx housing in Cohassei. 

Building commissionei Hob Egan 
said the Edison siie is zoned loi one 
single-famil) residence, meaning 
Collins will need a variance to 
increase the density on ihe loi lo 
accommodate live unils 

"I sense thai Ihcrc i- a market lor 
senioi housing here in Cohassei' 
Collins said. "We're looking loi 
/oiung icliei from Ihe lown lo make 
ii happen 

Selectman Diane Sullivan, who 
has been outspoken ahoul ihe need 

norc senioi housing in lown, 
i fivc-unil developmeni won't 

M'Ke l ohassel s -» ;iioi housing ills. 
I        sum. bin it's noi neari) 

enough." Sullivan s.ml. "We've got 
lo ke. ; • a) " 

The old Edison site oft North Main Street could be home to a new senior housing development in town. 

iMai? 
WINTER CLEARANCE 
STARTS FEB. 10th 

mm 
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ALL SKIS! ALL BOOTS! ALL BINDINGS! 
ROSSIGNOL • K2 • SALOMON • VOLKL • NORDICA "VOLANT 
DYNASTAR • LANGE «TECNICA • LOOK • MARKER 

ALL 
SNOWBOARDS 
ALL BOARDS! ALL BOOTS! ALL BINDINGS! 
BURTON • SALOMON • DC • SANTA CRUZ • K2 • FORUM • RIDE 
DRAKE • ROSSIGNOL • SHIMANO • AND MORE 
EVERYTHING MUST GO TO MAKE ROOM FOR SKATE & BMX 

APPAREL 
SELECTED STYLES! ALL THE BEST BRANDS! 
NORTH FACE • BURTON • BLACK DOT • HELLY HANSEN • NORDICA 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, and KID'S 

Vsajjj.Me_U.U-b 

PEMBROKE Christmas Tree Shops (781) 826-1155 (Rte. 139) 

BRAINTREE 400 Franklin Street (781) 848-3733 
www.skimarket.com 888 876 RIDE 

Three teaching 
positions added 

But aides 
will be cut 

By Mary Ford 
.-.HIIEB 

The school department uill add 
three new leaching positions next 
year anil an afternoon hus nm lor 
kinderganners. 

To squeeze Ihe needed money 
from what is a level-funded $9 J4 
million budget apain from contrac- 
tual salary increases Ihe school 
committee agreed lo cm a tcchnol- 
o;js aide ai the' KUCXHI School ami 
iwo activity aides, one at 
i Kgood and one at Deer Hill. 

Additional money will 
conic from Ihe school-lunch 
subsidy thai is no longei 
needed and through cquip- 
menl and supply cuts ai the 
middle-high school 

\ kindergarten teacherwIII ^_ 
be added ai Osgood ami 
another teacher will he lured for ihe 
oracle thai has the mosl students. 
which will likely he ihe third grade, 
school committee chairman Mark 
IV( liacomo said A science teacher 
will he aikk'il al ihe high school. 
The teacher salaries arc estimated 
al $38,000 a piea 

Hie existing full-lime technology 
leaching position currently at Deer 
Hill would be spin between Deer 
Hill and Osgood nexi fall. 

Supt. Dr. Edward "Ted" Malvey 

said the school system would siill 
have ihe sen ices of iwo. full-time 
technology people In addition lo 
the Deer Hill teacher. KenCisnen • 
is director ol technology foi 
Cohassei schools. 

"This would he a short-term 
option," Malvey said. "We may 
need to expand later as more lech 
nology goes in" 

The school committee voted 
unanimously to support Malvey's 
recommendation afiei a lengthy 
discussion. 

Hoih elcuieiuary school princi- 
pals. PaulCallahan at Deer Hill and 
Marilec Cantelmo at (Kgood, were 
concerned aNmi eliminating aides 

"This would be a short-term option. 
We may need to expand later as 

more technology goes in." 
Supi Dr. Edward'Ted' \l.il..-y on culling a 

lechnoloBN aide 

that help supervise children during 
lunch and al recess. 

Cantelmo offered to further cut 
supplies and eliminate conference 
money lo save ihe auk-  She said 
Ihe technology aide play e. I 
great thai in reality she wa 
ing as .1 teacher on an aide's -alary 

"None ol us like- ihe 
being offered." Callahan • 

Ai the middle-high school, prin- 
I  in Collins i- cutting back 

on equipment and supplies .. 
ence icachci can he added 

Despite a pica from pareni 
Adricnne McCarthy lo nix the 
additional afternoon kindergarten 
bus nm ai a cosl .'i S6.000. ihe 
school committee kepi u in the 
budget 

"Right now i- not Ihe lime lo add 
M.f arthy sai I Mi. said per- 

sonncl and materials should lake 
precedence and suggested ihe 
school department look ii group 
bus -iop- ralhei than door-to-door 
slops |o s.ne lime on ihe hiis run 

liui -chool committee members 
-a»l they were responding lo out- 
raged parents who i 

tall thai their km.:. 
ners were <'ii ihe hus lor 
upwards ol .ai hour. 

There i- ahoul S4I.000 
"wiggle  loom"  in the 

thai       "lown 
Managei  Mark Haddad 
asked ihe school commit- 

■^™"   ice lo -uck with, Bui Ihe 
school commiiiee needs 

an additional S78.000iopay for the 
v. leaching positions and 

ihe kindergarten hu- nm loi a total 
.000. rhc remainder 

ncy will come from cutting 
le posi- 

tion, eliminating one activity aide 
ai boih ihe Deei Hill and i i 

eliminating ihe -chool 
lunch subsidy and through cquip- 

d -apply cut- ai ihe middle- 
high school, 

Task Force behind revitalization efforts 
The Jan. 27 ankle about rev italiza- 

lion efforts in the village and harbor 
incorrectly attributed those efforts to 
ihe Cohassei Chamber of 
Commerce 

The Village Revitalization Task 
I orce (VRTF) is in charge ol efforts 
lo improve ihe harbor and village 
areas and has been since its incep- 
tion in December 1997, 

The Chamber hosted a presenta- 
tion about the revitalization projeel 
ai ii- 2inm annual meeting last 
month at the Atlantica restaurant, but 
is a completely separate organization 
from ihe VRTF and is not involved 
in organizing ihe revitalization 
efforts 

"flic Chanihci  ol Commerce is 

very interested in what the I I 
Force i- dome, but we haven't taken 
a position on the revitalization pro- 
ject," said Chamber president David 
Dnnkwaler. Once we eel a consen- 
sus from members, we'll let ihe 
community and the Task 1 
know." 

I he Chamber is soliciting input 
from Us members M\\ encourages 

members lo contact die Chambei ai 
iis internet address, come.ioA.ohas- 
sei 

\i references in ihe Jan. 2" article 
•nied ihe projeel lo ihe 

i . .    . should 
.- attributed to ihe \KI I 

Ihe '' errors 

^MmEsnEMsmmnsm; 

1999 Broker of the Year 

una on SUKIMD DIM / ixautus ew suns SUM DUE 

The Cohasset office of Coldwell Banker Hunneman congratulates the top 
producing agent for 1999. Paula Meallo1 During 1999. Paula generated over 
$10 million in residential real estate sales. At the Coldwell Banker 
Hunneman Awards Meeting on February 3. Paula was named Vice 
President for her exceptional sales performance and demonstrated leader- 
ship over the past two consecutive years. In addition, Paula earned Coldwell 
Banker's prestigious Gold Circle and International President's Circle desig- 
nations for her outstanding achievements. For professional assistance with 
your real estate needs, call Paula at 781-383-9202 or visit her web site at 
www.paulameallo.com. 

COLDUK2U. 
BANKER U 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

781-383-9202 
11 South Main Street, Cohasset 

www.hunneman.com 

Cohasset's #t Home Seller 
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AROUND TOWN 

166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
 M.  :  .Hi t  |ii||i ss \,UV t\ »»l  s.UulvM<||i-,   soups   (  In i\u|.|. I |||||. sill; IIK 

.'untin! foflrt1 *-sjinssintniiks kvcivani ;unlinu<'h nion- 

Highest Quality Coffee 
Hawaiian I'.uk Koasl ' ukMnbuuiSupntne, 
!• ■   '.s. .ill natural (lavtiri 'Waiti FYocmwd" Dwafleinalpd 

.Hi*I ion rantoiih   \ilmitii III* ml Itousc cuffo 

Winter Soup Special 
Howl of liminnH Soiifi of the Day: $2.50 

I iiii In*|. s a bagel ol youi choirr \siih butter) 
\luii    s,,i   6AMlo 1:30 PM 

Sunday GAM to2 I'M 

(7SI):i83-2!l02 
««t ->I>M' and Hani ocfc Puni 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, 
children and adolescents. 

in dental      -~-\ /Z 
i, toddlers,     v    \^ 

Kristine A. (.ta/ioso, D.M.I). 
"41. ( hid IIUHCC lli|(hnav IRle   Ml 

( nhjssol, MA 0202S 

(781)383-0003 
J 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

■:> Wl.,". 17 IARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 

VANKH CANDLES 
Tin i.n I* Hume ftaeraiidns 

IN 'WHO'S WHO' 
Brill ("ovi.il .i 1999 graduate ol 

Cohasset High School and ,i current 
sophomore al Johnson and Wales 
University, lias been named to 
"Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and 
Colleges." Hnii completed net 
senior scar and high school and 
freshman year al Johnson and Wales 
in the same year! She has been on 
the Dean's List ever) Irimestci since 
she has been al the Providence 
based Univcrsit) She is a candidate 
lor an associates degree in Retail 
Fashion Merchandising and a bach- 
elor's  degree   m   Marketing   and 
Management. In hci "spare nine." 
Brill works in the Brass Plum 
Department m the Providence Place 
Mall 

In his leitcr notifying Brill ol ilk- 
award. Dircclot If I'eiuis Randall 
staled. "Ovei the pasl 65 years, Ihc 
Who's Who program has honored 
and rewarded the mJis klual scholas 
lie excellence "i outstanding earn 
pus leaders This prestigious award 
is one of the greatest honors given 
annual!) h> ihc American academic 
community." 

Congratulations, Brill! 

DEAN'S LIST 

Good news from Providence 
College Ihc) tell us thai Brian 
Riley. a I'Wf, graduate ol Cohassel 
High School, made Ihc Dean's List 
for the fall Semester, Brian is a 
senior history majoi and allot us arc 
very proud of him! 

Keep up your superior work. 
Brian1 

THE ANTARCTIC? 

«Jf* 
n 

/  < 

> 

jB^^uii^j 

Although it may look like the Antarctic, it's actually Cohasset. That's Richard Harris sitting on the ice on the 
Gulph River (looking toward Border Street in Scituatel on Jan. 27. 

Rlc. 53. Hingham/Weymoulh Line   "HI  " 19 5 i 11 ^ ~~ ^ 
Over 45 Yuri Growimj Experience • Lest than 1 mile oil Rle 3, Eiit 15 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 AM 5 PM 

f/iea/f////(/ 
VALENTINE ROSES 

/JjJBKJ   For that special someone 

$1ft99 
starting at  A. \J per dozen ^ 

VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE 
African Violets, Spider Plants, Ivy & 

Much More at the Lowest Prices 

GET A JUMP 
ON SPRING 

Full Line Of 
Seeds 
Seed Starting Kiis 
Soils 
Garden Supplies 

SEASONED IIIUWOOI) 
781-749-5443 

'165/cord 
I/4& 1/2 cord ibo ivaila 

Wagon Load '2(1 
( ulSplil Deliver ill 

Farm Fresh      S1 29 
JL'MBO EGGS     1 dozen 

OLD FRIEND VISITS 
Sure was nice in sec Sue Font' last 

week, everyone was so pleased' 
I ooks wonderful, and hei best 
friend Maggie (herdog) wasa super 
hit III our house! 

t Vine hack soon. Sue1 

CONSIGNMENT SHOP 

SALE 

It youi New Year's Resolution 
Included saving mone) and/or vol- 
unteering for good causes, then 
Poll) Logan and Audi Merrill sug- 
gest thai you go to the famous annu- 
al sale ,ii the ("ohassei Consignment 
simp' 

Main Treasures" will he offered 
lor men. women, children and 
infants al hall price and up lo 80 per- 
cent on' The sale will also include 
selected fur coals (this year we real- 
Is need warmth!), leather jackets 
including some fur-lined, silver and 
gold jewelry, nice cashmere 
sweaters. Italian and Rnglish china. 
winter coats and slacks and blouses 

Ihc sale ends Sunday, Feb. 27. 
iad then you can begin consigning 
Mondavi eh  28. 

Support them, and support sour 
Social Sen ice League ai the same 
lime! Vou will be glad land happ) i 
that sou did! 

(NOW PtfiYIHG    Th» W»«li of FWPBY FtBRUWRY n-THURSPfft FtBRUHRY 17, TOOO) 

LORING HfiLL                         CfiMEO 1 S 2 
O  Dxm »iu>   iiMii   noiuu     MRM"R-IRRI>R'il"M"iR«al"MM 

t flU SCtftTS - $*» 
WtiohanO Bargain Mqt.r»ai - $1, IS 

S1.SO fill Soatx flit Times S1.50 
Bmdw Ihtirs. DOCBLE JBOPARDI 

IIKISC JOHN MALKOVICH mi 
•\   1    n   Sl.,lin,,s     S.ii   \  Sun   .il Mm 

ssow PALLING OS I KliAKSii.i in, i.-, 
SI ,ini. ,-s    S ,,    A  Sun     n    I 00 

M \N (IN TIN: sums  u  , 
TARZAN fill 

SI.,nil,....    S.II   \ Sun   II  1  IB 
I'UKI   Slo\ 11,1 

SI.1    .      S.II    \   Sllll      ll    IJ    C.    H"l 

Tin: CIDKK HOUSE BULBS 
(I'tilM) 

KM   in  Sal  . mi a 
sun    rhun II     Ml 

SI.it II H    S.it  A Sun. ill 
l"\ 1 1" 

Children's Corner 
Consignment 

is under new management! 

Huge End of Season Sale- Feb 12-26 
Most Children's Clothing 25-75% off 

Select Maternity 50% off 
Watch for our new name, Beanstalk Consignment. 
 and our new look- coming in March...  

24 North Street, Hingham Harbor 781-740-8135 

PRESIDENT'S DAY TREADMILL CLEARANCE SALE! 

$200 - $1000 OFF! 
All lRtADMUS 

Rmly on ft" 

IJe fitness 4OO0TrtadmiB 

$600 Off" 
\(V.Ui flu" s'l" 

TRIMUNE 
mum Ttouoh to Lmmt 

Irtmbv 2ni») trejibndl 

$200 Off" 
SIHWII l'w. S*<\ 

HUGE SAVINGS ON FLOOR MODELS & CLOSE-OUTS! 
www.omnifiiness.com      «* «*■•#•««■ @ Outpostfi] 

ktness 
fOUIPMINTt/SPICIALISrS 

BRAINTREE 703 Granite Street (781) 848-OMNI 
IftUNGNAM -  |  .,.,. u-,.wiSTIOI0UCH B8S JM Ml" KWTOH 6I7I630-9IM 

DANVERS »"8 -i-J^IUSHlJA Hit »: -: ■ COMMfUCIAl OTVtSIOR 617)441 M7| 

wwTOtl Mwmsit WRWmon MUWMI  nnsiCHiisiiis aiwHiK^mti OMIO nmsnvuu 

The best place 
to find a great 
doctor is at a 
great hospital. 

If you're looking for a great primary care physician, look no 
further than South Shore Hospital. 

Our physicians trained at the country's top medical schools 
and teaching hospitals. They practice at South Shore Hospital 
because they want to be part of a team that is committed to 
excellence: A top quality hospital where all nursing care is 
provided by registered and licensed practical nurses. 

Our medical staff helped South Shore Hospital become the 
first hospital in Massachusetts to earn maximum accreditation 
with commendation from the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations three times in a row. 

So to find a great doctor and a great hospital, call us today. 

Visit our website at 
www.southshorehospital.org 

or call 1-800-325-5454 for a referral to a 
South Shore Hospital affiliated physician. 

g^fjj  South Shore 
= s   Hospital 

55 Psgg «oao al Oouie 16 Soul- Wtf*x- VA OJ190-2455 

Britt Covell ot Cohasset is in "Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Colleges." 

A FINE LADY 

W- .ill feel hulls to report the death 
.ii Kiibcrln l.ebr she passed .ISS.IS 

last month she was ,i loveb 
woman would ili> anything I'm 
anyone! sin- had ,i ss.is of making 
sun feel .is though you svere special, 
and, whenever there ss .is a problem, 
she ss.is there! Shi nesei "skipped .i 
beat" her musical lalcni was 
beyond belter 

\ line lady, one sadl) missed! I Kii 
hearts go out to all ol Roberta's I'aini 

!>' 

QUILT SHOW 

Vltcnlion .ill ol you .|inli slmss 
people iwhal hcltei wintei to show 
Ihcmi Ihc ''ill annual >|iuli show 
is about lo lake place, held al Ihc 
Second < ongregational Church 
last son ihc committee ran out of 
food, tea everything, because Ihcy 
were so emwded! Well, il is ,i breath 
ol spun,' to sec ihcsc beautiful 
quills, and March 1 is hghl around 
Ihc  comer,   so.  make  sum   tided 
available today! 

AROUND I   . 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
Mariner is online 7 days a 

atinVM.umnonhne.com ■■■mill-      lAmei 
tov/n Online. Town On'.' IS  Ol  I 
publications, profiles ot t<h  ,  •■ '• 

oommun/lios, and items , • ■ 

yilt«ti*i'if., GET CONNECTED 

Chuicli. 
to |0II1 

i program ar VWM I 
■     html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily Nesvs 
*svw.lownoi.' • 

• Arts All Around 
wwsv.townonline.con 

i ii .inti Baby 
*vAv.townonline com, narentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
......V lossnonline.con    Bad 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.townonline.con 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townontine.com/phanlom 

Valentine's Special 
Cuikiic up lo the monltoi and . 
Town Onhne's new V.ilontnn 
Web site, lealuimp, stories i i 
and chats with local expert! 
visitor, you can even send v mail 
postcards to triends. post your own 
stories or poems, see Top 1 
or (ind out whal events are going on 
tor the holidays. And it you don't 
have a "significant other" (or Hie 
holiday, find other Massachusetts 
singles through our "Introductions* 
section. The chat schedule consists 
ol: 
Thursday. Fob  10   7 to 9 pin      A 
Psychic Love Chat" with Salem psy 
chic Sylvia Martinez. Join our chat 
and let Sylvia predict your love life, 
Friday. Feb 11   from noon lo 1 p.m. 

"The Unhappy Side of Valentine s 
Day" with Dan Came, president and 
CEO of www.split up.com. Came 
answers your questions on dn 
and separation 
Monday. Feb. 14   from noon to 1 
p.m.   "Relationships by the 
Numbers" with relationship psy 
chotherapist Herb Pearce. Pearce 
uses enneagrams ■ a system thai 
defines personality types  to identi 
fy who you are and aren't compati 
ble with. 
Visit the Valentine's Day web site at 
wwwlownonline.com/valentine ^ 

Nlli 
■|',R 

AOL Keyword 
Town Online 
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 

Mr. and Mrs Michael. McCann 

McCann - O'Brien 
Carolyn   Grcele;  0*Bricn   of    \li-    Richard   J    O'Brien   ol    RobeitJ. McCtuinofPocasset.grad- 

CohassGl and Mictuil John McCann    Cohassei. graduated from Cohassei    uared from College of the Hot) 
.■I Pocassci weremarried al Si. 
Barnabas Church in Portsmouth, 
R.I. 

The bride, daudter ol Mi  and 

High School. Boston (bllege and is 
.in osteoporosis specialist at Merck 
& Company. 

Ilk- groom, son ol Mr. and Mis. 

Cross, received an MBA degree 
from Boston College and is .in mde 
pendent contractor at Herff Jones. 
The couple vtill travel to Bermuda. 

AROUND TOWN 
CONTINUED FRM PAGE 4 

WILL IE MISSED 
Vtfe extend m sympathies to the 

family and frihdsol Bud Blossom 
whorccenth nsscdawa) whata 
nice m.m' Veil tvt thai hall the 
homes in CAassel have Ins taleni 
covering ihel "alls, he »as certain 
I) talented! 

Vou will h missed, Bi 

T0» STUDENT 
Wo have new from I ymoudi 

Stale College. and II i real! 
Matthew DsvM Keefe ha been 
named to the President's I isi al the 
college ami he has done ai unbe 
lievahlcjoh! 

Greal job. Muthew! 

ACADEMIC HONORS 
Noble and (ircenough School also 

sends greal news, l.indsa) Krii-a 
lantguchl Dean* I grade 8) made 
the Highcsi Distinction List (A . \. 
\- average): krisien Evans 

(•'(IHIIHII a senior, made High 
Distinction lB+. \ average); and 
Distinction went to l-lliui Spence 
Noon, .i scnim tB, B average) 

Vtfc congratulate you all and hope 
thai you will continue your good 
work! 

GREAT NEWS 
Deborah Consult O'Neill vailed 

with greal news tins week! Son 
John made the dean's list at 
Wesiticld Slate     John was a l<WJ 

(US ei.ul. and a football all-star! 

LITTLE LEAGUE 
SOFTBALL SIGN UPS 

IXni'i forget to sign up tor Little 
I eague and softball from 9 aan. to 
noon Saturday BI the Deer Hill 
School. Call Mark or Lyime 
DeGfaKomo ai 383-6413 with am 
questions! 

Thai /> all the nen s / have for the 
week ului is 111 loprinll call me 
with \i>urs! Items may itlw he 
dmppetloj) iii Cohassei \< » s, am 
\rouikl roan, 

— Salbunn Cbattcrton 
3834960 

Join Us For 
"Tuesday Tea" 
from 2-4pm 

at our 
Information 

Center. 

It's a place where everyone 
kno>*s you like honey with 
your tea, 

a place like home... 
Introducing Harriott MaplcRidgc, a new kind of Assisted Living 
community pccially designed to give you a sense of belonging and 
feeling of ftnily. 

We believe He is more enjoyable when it's shared. That's why every detail 
of this uniqr new community has been created to foster warmth and all 
the co/y plasures of home. 

Evejthe meals are served at family-style tables. And while 
residents ocach co/y cottage have a bedroom and bathroom, they 
share a hOifc-Style kitchen and comfortable living room warmed by 
a glowing earth. 

Faaliarity, comfort, warm personal touches-these are the things 
that can nake a residence more like a home and a community more like 
a family. 4d this is what you'll find at Marriott MapleRidgc. 

Call 508-46-9733 to schedule a free in-home 
health anssment by a licensed nurse, or come by our 
information center at Plymouth. 

tDjlOTNlti 

MapleRidge 
uAssistrd living (Community 

17 Main Street. Plymouth, MA 02360 www.marriott.com/senior 

T=J 
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IT'S 
HAPPENING 

Dinner, anyone? 
Dinner, anyone'1 The 

Bccclmixid Church. 51 Church 
St.. unites you to dinner. "Alpha" 
dinners will he held on 10 
Wednesday evenings from 6 tol) 
p.m. 

The lirsl meeting will he on Feb. 
16. Dinner will be provided h> the 
church. Following dinner, an 
entertaining video will he shown 
on various topics, explaining the 
fundamentals of Christian faith. 
IX'sscrt anil a short response to the 
video complete the evening. Call 
781-383-9131 to register. 

Teen Garage hours 
The Teen Oarage (behind Red 

I .ion Inn I. for grades six and oxer, 
w ill he open Feb. 11,12 and 13 as 
follows: 

Friday. Feb. II: 4:30to 10p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 12: 2 to 10 p.m. 
Sunday. Feb. 13: 2 to 5 p.m. 

Valentine auction 
The Hull Artists Sludio 

Connection, a non-profit artist's 
cooperative, presents iis third 
annual Valentine's Day 
"Affordable" Fine Art Silent 
Auction and Sale from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 13, at The 
Red Parrot Restaurant, I Shore 
Dr. in Hull. 

This year's event will he twice 
as hig as last year. Final bids will 
he ai 2:45 p.m. 

Bring your favorite valentine to 
The Red Parrot's brunch while 
you enjoy the line art silent auc- 
tion and sale 

ORIENTAL RUGS 

GOODS RHEASED (ROM U S CUSTOMS STORAGE, 
(tfMpnwnt trmy • 00941S64 MS* 961M ?.| Sf B 004 0171 

plus private entries and selected additions. 

TO BE AUCTIONED PIECE BY PIECE, 
NO MINIMUM/NO RESERVE ION MANY HUGS;. 

Over 800 Genuine Handmade Rugs in all sizes. 
from every major rug producing country 

Saturday, February 12,h 

Preview 1PM  - Auction 2PM SHARP! 

K «-* 

HINGHAMoNiv< 
South Shore Country Club • 274 South St. 

Haft'-91 S t*« U lolowltlt JASfor 
South 

r*iw* Afir- HrtortgWMiH '*»* Iv r-** B*# St; Cluti 
.•   14    i*Tr    2H     ■ :. "\ '       i 

• in •■mil on. AUCTION EXCHANGE POUCT CIRTIFICHTES Of AUTHENTICITY 

EAST COAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For.411 Seasons 

-^i 
ffcflnj 

J0TUL 

10° Off 
An Enviro Gas Bay Fireplace 
insert or Free Standing 
Fireplace provide warmth even 
when the power is of 

UP TO $300 OFF 
Expires 2,1400 

All Items Limited To Quantities On Hand 
_?~"^_ 10% Off Woodbridge Gas Logs 

Come see us at the Home Show at the Bayside Expo 
February 5-13 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 
Mon. - Fri. 10-6, Sat. 9-6 

A UNIQUE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE 

, - 

truWiirlfciMT 
N 

M Fi 
... 

NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME 

Located on Turkej Hill, we are situated in the midsi of ,i beauiiful nature preserve with views to Boston 
Harboi and Massachuseils Eta) Our warm, caring and prou-s-ion.il staff, combined with a lovelj residence, 

creates an atmosphere thai can onl) ho described a- "home." The NEW I NGI AND I K11 NDS HOME is a 
wonderful place to live, where senior- receive the respect, -iippon and care the) deserve. As the area's onl) 

non-profit assisted living residence, fees arc surprisingl) affordable. Please call todaj 

Sd Twice) Hill Lane • Hingham, MA 02043 • 781-749-3556 • NEFHG worldnet.an.net 

Ifs our biggest sale of the season! 

You'll save as much as 

7G% 
OFF ORIGINAL PRICES 

by taking an extra 40°o to 50% off 

already-reduced prices 

on merchandise throughout the store. 

GOING ON NOW 

& 

LASTCXlT jl^jhm 
SHOP WWW NE MANMARCUS COM 

Reward yourself for shopping  Call 1 888 INCIRCIE for aetans 

COMYPWa 6.7534.3660 

Sole ends February 16 take Xft to 75% oH originoJ pn<e» or K-r* no char 'eductions oppi> fv>\ noi in all vc*w subject to poet tale labeled to 
iho*. country of ona/n and may include p»o* woton't mccKondiw SeWcfd mercnondse only Wite**" ma-idowm mo Save bee*1 token 
No od|u»<men»i for prior tahSS Sole a'nAaHOcKwi*"* ll'mon Woihington DC Michigon Coforodo Mmn«jolo P*nnty*vorno Ne« vori ^V>' 've-. 
Virgmio  and MIMOU'I vtrxei only Merchandne a' TK« GoUercs ol Neinxm Vo'tut *tore* jr>J Lotl Cat   Geonmn Ce»hf- »tore> no* "cvded 
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^BAG*S 
^ 

AROUND TOWN 

166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
v.. uffi t .in 11tiller varict) "I ^UHIVM* tics soups, chowfler, rtuli, salads 

I rj ii tuti cuffc*1 nspn ^sodniik-- ircrrram, and much more 

Highest Quality Coffee 
Hawaiian Dark Koast, * olomhiaii Supreme, 

i >MI n.i <ir.<ii.,ti.i ^ us. .ill natural flawrs -Uam IYOCC-HMT DccaftVinatpd 
anflcMU Famous'Auaiiu) llkml houseroffw 

Winter Soup Special 
Itowl nr (iouniicl Si>iip of Ihc lias $2.50 

fine-lurk's a bagel of yom i hoice with huiii-r) 

Mori    Sal   6 AM to 1:30 PM 
Sundav  6 AM to 2 I'M 

(781)383-2902 
I<HH| siH*ri ,ui(l Main ink I'iuni 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

krisline A. Grttioso, D.M.D. 
746Chid luMin Highway iltie. Ml 

CohwMt, MA02o:s 

(781) 383-0003 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 
YANK hi CANDLES 
'I ill lillllllliXlllll-.tSir.llKII!;.; 

IN 'WHO'S WHO' 
Hritt ( uvill .i 1999 graduate "I 

Cohassel High School and acurrcnl 

sophomore at Johnson and Wales 

University, has been named lo 
"Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and 

Colleges." Hrni completed her 
senior yeai and high school and 

freshman scar al Johnson and Wales 
in ihc same year! She ha- been or 

ihc Dean's Lisl every Irimcstci since 

she has been al Ihc Providence 
based I Iniversity She is a candidalc 

t■ >r an associates degree in Retail 
Fashion Merchandising ami a hath 
dor's degree in Marketing and 

Management. In hci "spare nine.' 
Brill ssorks in ihc lira-.- I'linii 

Depanmenl in Ihc Providence Place 
Mall 

lii Ins leiiei notifying Brill ol ihe 

award.  DircctOI   II   Pctlus  Randall 
staled. "Over llie pasl 65 seals. Ihc 

Who's Who program ha- honored 
and rewarded Ihe nulls idiial scholas- 

tic excellence ol outstanding cam 
pus leader-   Tin- prestigious aw aid 
is one oi ihe grcalcsi honors given 
annually hs ihc American academic 
community." 

Congratulations, linn* 

DEAN'S LIST 
Good news from Providence 

College Ihey loll ii- thai Brian 

Rley, a I'm graduate ol Cohassel 
High School, made the Dean's Lisl 

for ihc Fall Semester. Brian i- a 
senior histors majol and all ol u- .la- 

sers proud of him! 

Keep up  \our superior  work, 
Brian' 

THE ANTARCTIC? 

**. 
h 

/      < 

> 

r d 
Although it may look like the Antarctic, it's actually Cohasset. That s Richard Harris sitting on the ice on the 
Gulph River (looking toward Border Street in Scituate) on Jan. 27. 

Rte. 53, Hingham/Wt) mouih Line 78l-''49-5413 TJT ~b fi 
Over 45 Years Growing Eipenence • Less than 1 mile oil Rte. 3. Eiil 15 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK S AM-5 PM CowK««Mo.iui.«im 

VALENTINE ROSES 
|v4^^    For that special someone 

$1A99 
starting at  M. \J per dozen M w 

VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE 
African Violets, Spider Plants, Ivy & 

Much More at the Lowest Prices 

GET A JUMP 
ON SPRING 

Full Line Of 
Seeds 
Seed Starling Kits 
Soils 
Garden Supplies 

SEASONED l lit I w < M n i 
781-749-r>44:? 

$165/cnrd 
IJ.1I : om! alu, auiUlik 

Wagon Load "20 
('in/Split (Delivered 

Farm Fresh       $ 1 29 

JUMBO EGGS 1 In/en 

OLD FRIEND VISITS 
Sure w.i- nice lo sec Sue Font* last 

week, everyone was so pleased! 
look- wonderful, and her best 
friend Maggie iher dog i was a supei 

hit in our house! 
t 'omc Kick soon. Sue' 

CONSIGNMENT SHOP 
SALE 

li youi New "leai- Resolution 

Included saving nioncs and/or vol- 
unteering lor good causes, then 
I'olls Logan and Audi Merrill sug- 

gest dial you go lo ihc famous annu- 

al -ale al ihe Cohasset Consignment 

Shop! 
Man\ "treasures" will he offered 

lor men. women, children and 

infants al half price and up to SO per- 
cent oil' The sale will also include 

-elected lur coat- (this year we real- 

Is need warmth!), leather jackets 
including some fur-lined, silver and 

gold jewelry, nice cashmere 
sweaters, Italian ami English china, 
winter coal- and -lacks and blouses 

the -ale end- Sunday, Feb. 27. 

and then sou can begin consigning 

Monday. Feb. 28. 
Support ihcni. and support sour 

Social Service League al the same 
lime' You will be glad land happ) I 

that MHl did' 

( MOW PtfiYinr,   ih. wv«i. ol nwTt rtBWMirr n rmjusoflx mwumo-17 tooo) 

LORING HALL CfiMF.O 1 & Z 
H»,»=-.u M> v. rw-iMio   o"»■■■ »-m*•••«•*• »■>■« imtrni 

CofanMa* SqaaM • South Wtvrcoutli m-ITTT 
T<J¥SDfiV .*.*<y.lrl  NKUII 

nil si t-is • V- >'■ 
WaqKgnd aafcjoin Mot moot • %H IS 

Mi< UM I II. I. -II 

IHE ODER HOUSE KULBS 
(PG13) 

IA.S I'II   s.ii  7 (Hi \ ||  Ui 

Sun      linns   ii ,  tW 
MaUnon  s.ii .\ Sim al 

i .to A i in 

S1.3Q All Sggfa fill Tlrrea S1.5Q 
/ ml*   Ihurs    lltll HI f    It (H>iKO) 

BEING JOHN \l ILKOV1CH IKI 
i..,\tiii MmincM   Sal \ sun it:, IMI 

SNOW FALLING ON CEDABS  PU        1 
Mi'""-'-    Sal    -s   Sun    .11   I 00 

\l \\   ON THE   MOON (R)0 2C 
TAEZAN   li 

Mallnevo   Sal  A Sun   it I: ir> 
POKBMON Hit 

M.inn.-. .     Sal   A. Sun   ,il  I J   1ft.   I IMI 

TT^ 

Children's Corner 
Consignment 

is under new management! 
Huge End of Season Sale- Feb 12-26 
Most Children's Clothing 25-75% off 

Select Maternity 50% off 
Watch for our new name. Beanstalk Consignment, 

 and our new look- coming in March...  

24 North Street, Hingham Harbor 781-740-8135 

PRESIDENT'S DAY TREADMILL CLEARANCE SALE! 

WM1000 OFF! 
ALL MADMLS 

Rmly on it.' 

Lt/ffifness 4000 r-.vi.iW/ 

$600 Off!! 
MVCU/'I. <rui 

7T7//VUAC 
mum nughtoLmml 

Inrnlme Itt*) treadmill 

$200 Off!! 
Vv.i.iiPn.i'.-S''''' 

HUGE SAVINGS ON FLOOR MODELS & CLOSE-OUTS! 
www.omnifitness.(om     .,isil «•"/""«- ® OmpostBI 

ttness 
a  u  i  P  M  i  N  r  «/s  p i  c  I A I I S T S 

BRAINTREE 703 Granite Street I"81I 848-OMNI 
IILIINGHM  •  •   -">   MSrMO)GHi<s's:44'M|-|BWt0llll-l"^!01'l8S 

DANV1IS »-8 -:-4MiNASHU» MU «s: ^:■'(0MMHCUUOtWIOII -r 441 (-TS 

HIWTMH MWMUT llll mil MUHHI MtMawtim MWUMHHM oiiio rmstmm 

The best place 
to find a great 
doctor is at a 
great hospital. 

If you're looking for a great primary care physician, look no 
further than South Shore Hospital. 

Our physicians trained at the country's top medical schools 
and teaching hospitals. They practice at South Shore Hospital 
because they want to be part of a team that is committed to 
excellence: A top quality hospital where all nursing care is 
provided by registered and licensed practical nurses. 

Our medical staff helped South Shore Hospital become the 
first hospital in Massachusetts to earn maximum accreditation 
with commendation from the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations three times in a row. 

So to find a great doctor and a great hospital, call us today. 

Visit our website at 
www.southshorehospital.org 

or call 1-800-325-5454 for a referral to a 
South Shore Hospital affiliated physician. 

153  South Shore 
a = Hospital 

     55foojOMda:f>3jie'9 Sou!- Weyoi- WAKI90-2455 

Britt Covell of Cohasset is in "Who's Who Amonu Students in 
American Universities and Colleges." 

A FINE LADY 
Wcall kvlha.ll> lo report ihc death 

ol Roberta Ichr JK passed awaj 
lasl month she «a- a lo\elj 
woman would it" anything lot 

anyone! She lia.l a wa\ ol making 
you feel as though \ou were spei lal, 
and. whenever ihere u.i- a problem. 
she was iherc! she nevci "-.kipiv.l a 
beat" her musical laleni uav 

beyond belief! 

\ line lady, one -a.lK missed! < hii 
heanti gooul lo all ol Roberta's faini 
ly! 

QUILT SHOW 
Vttcntion all ol you .|iuli show 

people twhai beilci winlci lo show 
llienii the 7th annual .|uilt slum 
i- aboul  lo lake place, held al  llie 

Second ( ongn gational ( hurch 
lasl yeai the coiiiiiniiee ran mil ol 

food, tea everything, because tliev 

were soenrwded! Well, n is a breath 
oi spring lo see these beautiful 

quilts, and March I is righl around 
Ihe comer, so. make soui nckel 
available l.slas' 

AROUND rOlVW. PAGE 5 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Mariner is onlii 

vww.townontli i 
Tonn Online. Town Onhr- 
publications, profiles ol more than 200 fasti       ' usetts 

communities, and li 

Valentine's Special 
Cuddle up to the monitor and visit 
Town Online's new Valentine s Da) 
Web sile. featuring stories, video 
and chats with local experts  As ,, 
visitor, you can even send e mall 
postcards to friends, post your own 
stories or poems, see Top 10 
or find out wh.it events are g 
for the holidays. And if you rJon'l 
have a "significant other" for the 
holiday, find other Massachusetts 
singles through our "Introductions" 
section. The chat schedule consists 
of: 
Thursday. Feb. 10   7 to 9 p n       « 
Psychic Love Chat" *ith Salem psy 
chic Sylvia Martinez. Join our chat 
and let Sylvia predict your love life. 
Friday. Feb 11    from noon to 1 p.m. 

"The Unhappy Side of Valentine's 
Day" with Dan Came, president and 
CEO of www split up.com. Caine 
answers your questions on divorce 
and separation. 
Monday. Feb. 14   Ironi noon to 1 
p.m.   "Relationships by the 
Numbers" with relationship psy 
chotherapist Herb Pearce. Pearce 
uses enneagrams   a system that 
defines personality types   to identi 
fy who you are and aren't compati 
ble with 
Visit the Valentine's Day web site at 
www.townonhne.com/valenfine 

GET CONNECTED 

'     ' 
ed 

■ 

ire used 1 ramtojo 
A 

,■.    . 

.■  ■ 

.''■■; 

html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
WWW.ti   Ml      ■ 

• Arts All Around 
wwfV.tovtnonlinecoi' 

• Parent and Bab> 
www.townonline con 

• Real Estate 
Mil townonline.CO'i       i -   ■ ■ 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.townonlir i 

• Phantom Gourmet 
ivwvv.townonline.com/phantoni 

5 1 sir, Tip AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 

Mr and Mrs Michael. McCann 

Carolyn Grcele; O'Brien ol 
Cohossci and Michal John McCann 

■I Pocas.sc! wercptarried .11 Si. 
Barnabas Church jn Portsmouth, 
K.I 

McCann - O'Brien 
Mrs Richard I O'Brien ol 
Cohassci. graduated from Cohasset 
High Schi^l. Boston College and is 
.in osteoporosis specialist ai \lcak 
& Companv 

Robert J McCann ol Pocasset, grad- 
uated from College of Ihe Hoi) 
Cross, received an MBA degree 
from Boston College and is an indc- 
pendeni contractor at Merit' Junes 

The bride, tiaudjter ol Mr, and       l'he groom, son ol Mr. and Mrs     The couple will travel to Bermuda 

AROUND TOWN 

CONTINUED fM'i'l":   I 

WILL IE MISSED 
We extend in sympathies lo Ihe 

i.iiniK and frlidsol Hud Blossom 
who recently pssedawav what a 
nice man' w'll bcl lhai hall Ihe 
homes in CAassei ha\e l»s laleni 
covering ihel walls, he wascertain 
l> talented! 

V»u will I* missed. Bud. 

T0» STUDENT 
We h ive new from Plymouth 

State College, and n i great! 
Matthew DivW Keefe his been 
named lo the President's l.i-i at Ihe 
college and he lias done an unbe 
licvablc job! 

t iiv.it job, Mitthew! 

ACADEMIC HONORS 
Noble and ("n 

sends grcai ne 
lanisliiilii  IV; 

the Highest Hi 
\t average) 

O'CuniH'll .1 

Distinction • I* 
Distinction we 
Noon, a senioi 

We congratu 
thai you will 
work' 

eeniHigh School also 
ws, Lindsay Kricii 
me igradc 8) made 
linction List i \ . \. 

Kristin    Evans 
senior,   made  Hi;jh 

. \ average): and 
in io Klliol Sueuee 
iB.B  averagei 
ate you all and hope 
continue youi good 

GREAT NEWS 
Deborah Consine O'Neill called 

with grcai news this week! Son 
John made the dean's lisi at 
Wcstficld State      John was a I'W 

CHS grad, and a football all-star! 

LITTLE LEAGUE 
SOFTBALL SIGN UPS 

Don'l forgei lo sign up fa Link 
League and softball from 9 a.m. lo 
noon Saturday ai ihe IVer Mill 
School. Call Mark or l.ynne 
DeGhKomo at 383-6413 wnh any 
questions! 

rimi i> nil ihe MM i / have for the 
nvek iriuii isfii to print) call me 
with wars! Items may also !•<■ 
droppt .. ul i 'ohassei W ">. attn. 
Around Town. 

— Sally ann Chaltertun 

3834)56X1 

Join Us For 

"Tuesday Tea" 

from 2-4pm 

at our 

Information 

Center. 

It's a place where everyone 
knows you like honey with 
your tea, 

a place like home... 
Introducing Marriott MapleRidge, a new kind of Assisted Living 

community penally designed to give you a sense of belonging and 

feeling of frnily. 

We believe lie is mure enjoyable when it's shared. Thai's why every detail 

of this uniql- new community has been created lo foster warmth and all 

the COZy plilsures of home. 

Eveithe meals are served at family-style tables. And while 

residents orach cozy collage have a bedroom and bathroom, they 

share a hoifc-style kitchen and comfortable living room warmed by 

a glowing rfarth. 
Failiarity, comfort, warm personal touehes-these are the things 

thai can mke a residence more like a home and a community more like 

a family. Ad this is what you'll find at Marriott MapleRidge. 

Call 508-46-9733 to schedule a free in-home 

health ajessment by a licensed nurse, or come by our 

informaton center at Plymouth. 

tEr MapleRidge 
i^AsMsicd Living Community 

17 Main Street, Plymouth, MA 02360 www.marriott.com/senior 

IT'S 

HAPPENING 

Dinner, anyone? 
Dinner. anyone'.'        The 

Beechwood Church. 51 Church 
St.. invites you lo dinner. "Alpha" 
dinners will be held on 10 
Wednesday evenings from 6 to u 

p.m. 
The first meeting will he on Feb. 

16. Dinner will be provided by ihe 
church. Following dinner, an 
entertaining video will he shown 
on various topics, explaining Ihe 
fundamentals of Christian faith. 
Dessert and a short response io ihe 
video complete the evening. Call 
781-383-9131 to register. 

Teen Garage hours 
The Teen Garage l behind Red 

Lion Inn), for grades six and over, 
will he open Feb 11,12 and 13 as 
follows: 

Friday. Feb, 11:4:30 to 10 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 12: 2 to 10 p.m. 
Sunday. Feb. 13: 2 to 5 p.m. 

Valentine auction 
Ihe Hull Artists Sludio 

Connection, a non-prufii artist's 
cooperative, presents its ihird 
annual Valentine's Day 
"Affordable" Fine An Silent 
Auction and Sale from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 13, at The 
Red Parrot Restaurant. I Shore 
Dr. in Hull. 

Iliis year's event will he twiee 
as big as last year. Final bids will 
be at 2:45 p.m. 

Bnng your favorite valentine to 
The Red Parrot's bnineh while 
you enjoy the line an silent auc- 
tion and sale. 

ORIENTAL RUGS 

GOODS RELEASED FROM U S  CUSTOMS STORAGE, 
(,h.pm«.t *«wiy ■ 00941S64 NBB Wl12*1 S'B-004 01 7) 

plus private entries and selected additions. 

TO BE AUCTIONED PIECE BY PIECE, 
NO MINIMUM/NO RESERVE {ON MANY BUGS . 

Over 800 Genuine Handmade Rugs in all sizes, 
from every ma|Or rug producing country 

Saturday, February 12,h 

Preview 1PM - Auction 2PM SHARP! 

HINGHAM SSSS* 
South Shore Country Club • 274 South St. 

RVCaitt (.,!-«. 6'r... ...   H fight AMI S<   e!jli 
Km   ■•:   IMS) South - ■      I   - »22IN. r4-l .'~ ■   ■     -     >   I 

i AUCTION i«CHAH«E POIICT (HIIIICAI1S Of AUTHENTICITY 

EAST COAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For.411 Seasons 

J0TUI 

10% Off 
An Enviro Gas Bay Fireplace 
insert or Free Standing 
Fireplace provide warmth even 
when the power is oH 

UP TO $300 OFF 

Expires 2:14 00 
All Items Limited To Quantities On Hand 

10% Off Woodbridge Gas Logs 
Come see us at the Home Show at the Bayside Expo 

February 5-13 
965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

Mon. - Fri. 10-6, Sat. 9-6 

A UNIQUE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE 

s 
uMuiiyiiMii'1 

■ 

NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME 

Located on Turkej Hill, we are situated in the midst of a beautiful nature preserve with views to Boston 

Harbor and Massachusetts Ba) Our warm, caring and professional staff, combined with a lovel) residence, 

creates an atmosphere ilui can onl) he described as '•home."The Nl-.w ENGLANDl-Rll NDS HOME i- a 

ttonderiul place lo live, where seniors receive Ihe respect, support and care ihe) deserve. As ihe area's onl) 

non-profit assisted living residence, lees are surprisingl) affordable Please call loda) 

86 liirkcv Hill Lane • Hingham, MA02043 • 781-749-3556 • NEFHC worldnet.att.nei 

It's our biggest sale of the season! 

You'll save as much as 

70% 
OFF ORIGINAL PRICES 

by taking an extra 40°o to 50°b off 

already-reduced prices 

on merchandise throughout the store. 

GOING ON NOW 

LA5TOMT vmmm 

CN-WE-0209-OO-A 

SHOP WWW NE MANMARCLS COM 

Reward yourself lor shopping. Call 1 888 iNClRClE tor details. 

COPIEY PlACE 617 536 3o©0 

Sale ends Fcbruo'y 16 lake 30% lo 75% oH ooginai once* or> lurt no o^m reduction* appty *vr\ no) m oJ vtorw wbfsct <o pr«c* toW. lobfJ«J to 
ihow country of ongin ond may inc-ude one wojon'v meycr»ondiw StWcted iwcKond w only Irtrim mo-Wown* mo* hcr-e be«n **•*> 
Mood|u*mw.h*orp"Of wl« Sate o» Mcmochwie** I'linon Wmhmgton DC MicKtgon Cokyodo Mino**oto Pennwkorwa Nev. Vali Ne» Vw» 
Virginia   and MiMOvn tWft o"H/   MccKindil* a* Tne GoAe««t 0? Neiman Mo«Cu» **« JM ..ii- Col* CUo<a"<f Ctnte-" Hon« no' BKJ 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

School committee 
TA. J      rarc w'lon an "l10" ■*-'•'' °°''"-' '"'ar''"' selectmen does- 

^ n't attract interest And ilns year is ID exception as two 
A L-     k3 potential candidates Robert Sturdy and Inland Jenkins 
have already pulled papers Former selectman Michael II Sullivan, 
who did not seek reelection to a third term two years ago. said this 
week lie hasn't ruled out a run for (he seat being vacated by Diane 
Sullivan. Mrs. Sullivan is not seeking a second term. So it looks like a 
healthy race is shaping up lor selectman. And therefore, you  - the 
voters and taxpayers     will all ultimately benefit 

Hut the school committee is an entirely dillerent matter. Charged 
with responsibility lor more than a S9 million annual budget and set- 
ting educational policy lor schoolchildren, the school committee is a 
very important hoard 

Yet, it's tough to find candidates to run to lor the open seats and 
even harder to keep anyone on board for more than one term. 

So far former advisory committee member Rick I'lynn is the only 
one to pull papers lor one of two openings on the school committee. 
as incumbents Kalhy Ofsthun and Betsy Connolly are not seeking 
reelection. Mrs. Connolly was elected last year to till the remaining 
year of Joe McKlroy's unexpired term. 

While we have no doubt another line school committee candidate 
will come forward before Thursday Feb. 17, the last day to take out 
nomination papers elections are so much more interesting when 
there's a contest 

Just look at the Republicans running lor their party's nomination for 
president - the crowded Held there has helped sharpen the issues and 
heighten the debate. 

(her the past lew years, sch.xil board members including Ken 
Wilcox. Jim Kirk. JoAnn Chittick. Maureen Jerz, Rick Shea and now 
Kalhy Ofsthun have decided to step down after serving a single term. 
We can't blame them Three years can seem like a long time and they 
all worked hard under some very demanding circumstances, including 
building a new school and luring a new superintendent. 

So again, (his year the school board is looking for new blood to fill 
its ranks. Being a parent of school-age children is not a requirement 
We'd like to send out a call for a senior citizen or two to throw their 
hats into the ring. There's plenty of room on a live-member board for 
someone with their perspective on lire. 

— Man Ford 
Editor 

POLITICAL NOTES 

Democratic delegates 
C'ohassct Democrats, at a caucus held 9 a.m. Feb. 5, at Town Hall, elect- 

ed four Delegates to attend the June 3 Democratic Stale Convention: John 
K. McNahb. Jr. 53 Pond Street: Colcman F. Nee. 12 Short Street: Dorothy 
Keville. 6 Stockbndge Street: and Susan Kent. 3 Mendel Road. 

Four alternates were also elected: Margaret R. Charles. 85 Linden Drive: 
Patricia A. Laugelle. 17 King Street: Ronald Goodwin, 166 Sohier Street: 
and Michael F. McNabb. 662 Jerusalem Road. 

IK' main order of business at the Stale Convention, to be held in Lowell, 
will be to nominate Senator Fdward M. Kennedy for reelection. 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like to purchase reprints of photographs published 

in the Cohasset Mariner should deal directly with the photographer. 
If you would like to purchase a glossy photo, please write a note to the 

respective photographer listed in the photo cutlinc. care of the Cohasset 
Manner. 73 South St., Hingham. 03043, Do not include payment. A pho- 
tographer will call you back to make arrangements. 

It you have questions about the Mariner reprint policy or if you would 
like to schedule a pholocraphcr for vour event or happening please call 
741-2933. 
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Di \K SELECTMEN 

We. the undersigned, urge you to look favorably 
upon a Village site for the railroad station, if one 
is to be built at all. for two main reasons: 

I Ii will help to revitalize our downtown area 
by attracting large numbers of people to the 
Village several limes a day: 

2. It will enable us to travel to Boston on foot, as 
it were, by walking to the Village and taking the 
train. We will be completely independent of the 
automobile, which we foresee will be a boon to us 
as "Senior Citizens'' 

Thank you for your consideration. 
John and Mary HarLshome 

115 Border St. 

Editor I note: Tliis letter WOS in selectmen s cor- 
respondents. 

Station hearing 
To THE EnnuK: 

The board of selectmen should reverse its deci- 
sion and have the Feb. 15 train station hearing in 
town hall auditorium as proposed by Mr. Haddad. 
It's the selectmen's responsibility to make solid 
decisions on facts not straw polls. 

As Jim Watson wrote in the Mariner last week 
"—it would he a shame for the next 100 years 
people would wonder as the train buzzes through 
the center of town why we didn't have the fore- 
sight to plan the station where it would best serve 
our townspeople " Well said! 

Martha Gjesteby 

Old Pasture Road 

Call firefighters 
DI.AK SELECTM N: 

As a former Cohasset resident and a call lire- 
lighter lor three years in the town of Amhcrst. 1 
am disturbed by the recent discussion regarding 
the elimination of Cohasscl's call firefighters. 
IX'spitc living away from Cohasset. I have fol- 
lowed this matter in the Mariner and the Patriot 
Ledger, and with each article I grow more agitat- 
ed. 

I agree that the Town should hire four firefight- 
ers/paramedics. Paramedics provide advanced 
care that is truly life giving, and their service to 
the town will be well worth the extra cost. 
However. Town Manager Mark Haddad's propos- 
al to eliminate the call firelighters as a way to off- 
set this extra cost is ridiculously short sighted and 
insulting to the men and women who selllessly 
provide this service I challenge him to find a bet- 
ter value for the skills and manpower than the call 
firelighters provide. 

Call firelighters provide service to the commu- 
nity around the dock throughout the year. Perhaps 
you recall the tragic lire in Maine two weeks ago 
that claimed the lives of three children and one 
call firefighter. The firelighter who died was on 
his way to his own birthday party with his chil- 
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(ken when he got called to the lire. Alter arrival, 
he suffered a heart attack while supplying water to 
the fire scene These are the harsh realities that 
call firefighters in Cohasset and elsewhere accept 
as part of the job. 

A Boston firelighter once told me that when he 
was raining for the job. his trainer told him to 
never frown on call fircfighting because call fire- 
fighters do the same job for little or no pay In fact, 
many call firefighters do indeed perform their job 
for no pay at all. I'm sure that you selectmen 
would do your job for free, given the long hours 
that you put in lor little compensation. We all 
know that public service of our kind has nothing 
to do with money. However, the money is a sign 
of supporl and appreciation, and if it is taken away 
in this manner, morale will be damaged through- 
out (he lire department. 

This fiasco has gone on long enough. Although 
the Selectmen delayed a decision on this until 
alter they had spoken with the call firelighters. 1 
am very disappointed that this proposal has been 
allowed to proceed thus far In the Town of 
Amhcrst. call firelighters work alongside career 
firefighters/paramedics with very little conflict. 
We provide station coverage to the Town when 
the regular shifts of career firefighters arc 
stretched thin. We respond with ambulances, 
engines, and the ladder truck on a regular basis. In 
Amhcrst. call firefighters are respected and given 
responsibility, and we value that more than any 
paycheck at the end of the month. Town Manager 
Haddad needs to seriously rethink this proposal 
and all of the Selectmen need to support the call 
firefighters of Cohasset. 

John W. Kinchla 

P.O. Box9513 
Amhcrst 

Editor's note: This letter was in selectmen s cor- 
respondence. 

A life saved 
Citlhl Roct-K LiNfouw: 

It is New Year's Day and my family have all 
gone to bed. With the exception of my dog. Jake. 
1 am alone thinking about the day we just cele- 
brated. My thoughts wonder back about nine 
months and I realize that I have procrastinated too 
long. Writing is not my strong suit, and under 
these conditions, it is even more of a test. 
Nevertheless. I am writing to you in the hope that 
this letter will be entered into the files of two of 
your firefighters. Without the efforts of these two 
young men. I would not be here on New Year's. I 
would be dead. On Friday. April 23. 1999. at 9 
a.m. at Curtis Liquor Store in Cohasset I suffered 
a major heart attack and was dead before I hit the 
office floor. God blessed me twice, first fircfight- 
cr/EMT Ian Fitzpatrick was working with me on 
site at the store, and second. Rich Bonano, an off- 
duty firefightcr/EMT instructor, was up the road 
when he heard the 911 call. The quick thinking 
and tremendous work they performed on me dur- 
ing those critical minutes were truly life saving. 
Having no vitals, they revived me for the four 

minutes until help arrived. 
My family and I have much > he thankful lor 

tonight, but we owe every mime of 0K last nine 
months to two of your courage, as and dedicated 
volunteer firelighters So. from It bottom of my 
heart, thank you. Ian Fitzpatrick. achard Bonano. 
Roger Lincoln. Cohasset lire & Rescue. South 
Shore Hospital and Beth Israel Htpilal 

jjscph J. Gagne 

Manager. Curtis Li|uors-Cohassel 
PS: I am most distressed by the news that 

Cohasset is considering dropping their call Fire 
Department, ol which both of mj rescuers were 
members, for obvious reasons. I know that there 
are many reasons involved with your division 
However, if I may pose a question: How many 
homes, and lives, like mine, ikvs Cohasset put at 
risk by this decision' 

This Ittter was in selectmen's correspondence. 

Chinese New Year 
To THE BDTRX: 

Thank yoi to everyone who supported the 
Cohasset Sihool Organization's Chinese New 
YearCelebnlion auction last Saturday evening. It 
is impossibe to thank individually ail the people 
who contributed to its success including local 
businesses who donated products and services, 
the more than 200 parents and friends who 
attended dc auction, and the tireless work of tens 
of voluntcrs who made it happen. Thank you 
also to SLStcphen's Episcopal Church for allow- 
ing us to transform your fellowship hall. It is 
always gstifying to sec so many people come 
together fr such an important cause. 

With th funds raised through this event, and 
others thrughoul the year, the PSO will be able to 
continue I support all four schools in many ways. 
In the pat. curriculum enhancements such as 
maps, vieos, workbooks, software, cameras, 
television nonitors and whiteboards have been 
purchased We also fund METCO programs, 
speakers ad assemblies on nature and history. 
Volunteers through the PSO. maintain nature 
trails and onate time and materials for cleanup 
and beautiL'alion of our schools. 

There's ailacc for every parent in our organiza- 
tion. For mrc information on how you can con- 
tinue to suport the PSO with time or resources, 
contact anyward member whose names appear 
on the schot calendar. 

Nancy B. Hertig 

President, Cohasset PSO 

School (leaning 
To THE EDITO; 

Bids for clening companies to take over the 
cleaning of Ccasset Public Schools will be pub- 
licly announce Feb. 10. Town manager Mark 
Haddad allegcty thinks this is the answer to the 
problem with he current conditions of our 
schools becaustit worked where he came from. 
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Education is our tradition, our future 
EDUCATION MATTERS 
KAiuvOs-muN 

Education mailers - well, no one's going to 
argue with thai. How good do we want to be? 
How do you aehieve thai level and measure il'.' 

Where do we prioritize spending'.' Those are the points 
of difference. After three years on the School 
Committee, I have tremendous appreciation for the 
historic and continuing efforts to address those broad 
questions and the subsequent implementation ol tacti- 
cal plans thai have achieved our objectives. 

Cohassel has historically valued education highly 
and supported ils leaching stall, programs and facili- 
ties. Among other things, a new teachers' contract, the 
new Osgood school and the track and Held attest u> 
this. In turn, the schools have performed well, are top 

rated and contribute significantly to the town's reputa- 
tion. 

The students that Cohassel's schools turn out 
achieve well on any objective measure: 

The high school rated first in slate on the 1999 
MCAS. and the district ranked 14th: 

Cohassel's SAT scores are in the top 20 percent of 
the Commonwealth, with a remarkable 100 percent 
participation; 

College acceptance lists rival Ihose of private 
schools; 

Our athletic teams were awarded the trophy lor 
Best Sportsmanship for the entire South Shore District 
in I9W. 

Education Reform mandates less decision making 
by school committees and grants more authority to 
educators in support of site based management, 
Cohassel has every good reason to pul our faith in our 
administrators and teachers. We have a strong experi- 
enced leaching staff that is very committed, despite 
pay scales lhat have only recently caught up to aver- 

age for our geographic area. 
All of our principals and the superintendent came in 

as new in the last five years. Curt Collins, at the 
Middle-High School, was hired subsequent to being 
named "Principal of the Year" in Massachusetts. This 
Strong aduiinisiralHin has implemented a variety of 
curricular improvements including the successful 
middle school philosophy, block scheduling, learn 
leaching, a more rigorous elementary math program, 
library improvements and the integration of technolo- 
gy into research and learning. 

As Cohassel moves forward with many necessary 
projects such as the sewers, library and additions for 
lire department equipment and personnel, let us also 
continue to support eduealion. Il is our tradition and 
our future, and benefits all of Cohassel's cinVcns. 

Thank you for allowing me to serve on Cohassel's 
School Committee. Though sometimes a trial, it was 
always rewarding. 

Football with 
an attitude 

HEALTH NOTES 

Most children are improperly restrained 
Traffic crashes are the leading cause of death for chil- 

dren of every age from 6 to 14 years - a fact thai can be 
linked, at least in part, to the reality thai most kids an; 
unbuckled or impmpcrly restrained in vehicles, One of 
the most common mistakes parents make when restrain- 
ing children is ihai they don't understand the different 
stages ol child restraint use throughout a child's growth. 
Since many stale laws only require child safety seal use 
up to age three, many parents need to learn is this: When 
children outgrow forward lacing convertible seals, 
they need to he restrained in belt-positioning booster 
seats until they are big enough to til pmperly in an 
adult seal hell Children, who cannot sil with iheir hacks 
straight against the vehicle seal back cushion, with 
knees bent over a vehicle's seal edge W ithoul slouching, 
are not big enough for adult seat hells. 

Fv en the most vilely -conscious parents are often not 
aware of the need for booster seals or the danger their 
children lace when improperly restrained in an adult 
seal belt. On a small child, the adull lap bell rides up 
over the Stomach and the shoulder hell cuts across the 
neck. In a crash, this could cause serious or even fatal 
injuries. The statistics are startling Restraint use for 
children from birth lo age one is 97 percent, and ages 
one lo four, liI percent. From age live to 15, restraint 
use plummets over 20 [minis to 68.7 percent. In 1998, 
over 47 percent of fatally injured children ages four lo 
seven are completer) unrestrained. And one National 
Highway Trallic Safety Administration (NHTSAI study 
showed thai only 6.1 percent of booster-aged children 
were restrained in a booster seat. 

Children general!) outgrow convertible child safety 
seals when lhe> ate about 40 lbs From 40 to about SO 
lbs. and about 4'9" tall, children should always be seal 
ed in a belt-positioning booster; lilting them so adull 
lap/shoulder seat hells an' "positioned" correctly and 

PROPER CHILD SAFETY SEAT USE CHART 
Buckle Everyone. Children Age 12 and Under in Back! 

WEIGHT 

Type <>f Seat 

Seat Position 

Alwavs make sure: 

Warning 

INFANTS 

Birth lo I vear 
Up to 20 -22 lbs. 

Infant only or rear fac- 
ing convertible 

Rear-lacing only 

Children lo one year 
and al least 20 lbs In 
rear-lacing seals 

Do not place infants in 
the front passenger seat 
of cars w uh air hags 

TODDLER 

Over 20 lbs. - 40 lbs. 
And over I year 

Convertible/Forward 
facing 

Forward-facing 

Harness  siraps al or 
below shoulder level 

Most seals require top 
slot for forward-facing 

All children age 12 and 
under should ride in ihe 
hack seat 

PRESCHOOLERS 

Over 40 lbs. 
Up to 80 lbs. 

Belt positioning boost- 
er seal 

Forward-facing 

Bell positioning boost- 
er seals must be used 
with both lap and shoul- 
der bell 

Make sure Ihe lap belt 
in-low and tight to avoid 
abdominal injuries 

safely. Plus, booster seats oiler children heller v isibihly 
and comfort 

Child safer) seals - including boosters - are very 
effective in saving children's lives during crashes. 

All children age 12 and under should sit properly 
restrained in Ihe hack seat. 

Il is critical for parents not 10 move their children too 
quickly into adult sen heli systems, skipping booster 

seals altogether. 
Parents should have Iheir child safety seats inspected 

by a certified child safely seal technician. 
Health Notes Is compiled b) tlu Cohassel Board of 

Health. National Child Passenger Safely Week is Feb. 
I3-I9. Article reproduced foam the National Highway 
Traffie Safety Administration (no permission needed} 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

The reason for ihe current problems is not ihe men Ihey 
have cleaning, it's the lack ol manpower needed lo keep 
these buildings in the condition ihcv should he m for our 
children. 

Over ihe years, the cleaning staff has experienced 
decreases due lo budge) issues. We built a brand new 
school and according to pa'v ious .uncles I've read, there 
should he a custodian for every 20k square feel. The 
new school (approximate!) 75k square feet) has only 
had a two-man staff since ils opening. If vie couldu I 
afford to proper!) Stiff il for cleaning, w hy did w e build 
if.' The kids deserve an adequate!) cleaned atmosphere 
lo learn in as well as educationally sound, but school 
administration, who have been in charge ol this, neglect- 
ed 10 give Ihis any priority. So now because of their 
dropping the ball over the years on Ihis issue, nine men 
(down one from last year), some of whom have been 
committed to the town of Cohassel for more than 20 
years. Stand to lose their jobs. What a great idea Mr. 
iladdad. You've done well hy ihe town until now, I read 
thai ihe school committee stated that jobs will be offered 
10 them hy the contracted cleaning company. Being 
offered a job and actuall) being hired are two different 
things. Should a loyal town servant who has been paid a 
union wage have to settle for a probable significant 
decrease in Iheir wages because of what Mr. Iladdad 
sees as the best solution to Ihis issue'1 Where are ihe 
other town unions to help support these men with this 
sad situation? Cleaning these schools is not any easy 
job. particularly after years ol lack of adequate mainte- 
nance (again, a reduction of maintenance staff) and 
especially when some of Ihe men an.' constantly being 
taken away from llieir primary responsibilities lo assist 
in oiher school mailers An already understaffed depart- 
ment being taken away lo do other things for school per- 

CMS students get an attitude 
Project SAFEGUARD presented Ihe first of a series of 

assemblies Friday. Feb. 4. to the Cohassel Middle 
School student body and their parents. Michael Webber 
outlined Strategies for altitude management and stress 
reduction. He explained thai altitude is a choice and stu- 
dents can have more fun. gel more done and super- 
charge their lives if they lake charge of Iheir altitude. 

Parents in attendance learned that Ihey could use some 
attitude adjustment as well. It was a worthwhile hour 
spent on helping lo enrich communication not only 
between parent and child, but also between peers. 
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sonncl. 
The town has recently started a maintenance depart- 

ment. Why not just add the proper number of people lo 
clean and have them report to a town department Have 
a foreman who can oversee and direct the cleaners as lo 
what needs to he done and give them the resources Ihcv 
need lo do Ihe job. This is MI important for the long term 
preservation of our investment, School administration 
should be responsible for ihe education of our children, 
not for ihe cleaning of our schools, and Ihe current 
cleaning staff and Iheir families should nol have to suf- 
fer because of poor choices made over the years hv 
school administrators. 

(Mr. Davidson Is head custodian at Osgood School.) 
John Davidson 

Marilyn Road 

Seiluale 

Water main break 
BOARD a SOBCTMEN: 

1 am contacting vou because of the way the water 
department handled Ihe recent break of the main feeder 
from Ihe Bear Hill standpipc. il appears to he at great 
variance from the generally expected response to a pub- 
lic utility lailiiie 

The situation, which I think needs lo he reviewed and 
discussed, is: 

Al approximately 2 p.m. Monday, Jan. 24, a water 
break was reported and investigated at the high school, 
Responding emergency personnel and water department 
employees determined Ihe source to be the main line 
from the standpipc. ihe line was isolated and shut off. 
taking ihe high school oil-line and reversing Ihe water 
How for Ihe entire system. The reserve water for ihe 
town became dependent on one small old line to 

Reservoir Road. After shutting the line off, the water 
department left for the night. During the hours lhal fol- 
lowed, attempts were made lo find drawings and contact 
private citizen, Wayne Sawchuk; no attempt was made 
lo repair llic break until Ihe next morning Tuesday a pri- 
vate contractor and Mr. Sawchuk arrived to determine a 
plan of action; no water department employees were on 
site. Mid-morning, an apparent decision was made hv 
the private contractor to close ihe project down for ihe 
day and go plowing. The project resumed Wednesday 
morning, again w nh no w ater department employ ees on 
sile. by mid-afternoon the repair was complete, accom- 
plished with less than 10 hours of work, hul Stretched 
over 4S hours 

Here is ihe problem as I see u: 
The largest town building IN off-line for at least 48 

hours. 
The largest number of employees and residents 

(including students) that could he inconvenienced are 
affected, 

A public utility has failed and no 24-hour effort is 
made lo restore il. 

Management of ihe water department has apparent- 
ly forgotten, a few years ago ihe low n responded to Iheir 
problems and requests by spending millions on system 
upgrades. 

This situation cost the school department money, 
inconvenienced the public and compromised the town's 
public safely. The walcr department should make a full 
disclosure to the public on iheir handling of this emer- 
gency. 

Glenn A. Pratt 

2S2 King Si. 

Editor's note: Glenn Pratt provided the Mariner with 
a copy of his letter for pMUvtionlAmia 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
The next assembly will be held Wednesday. Feb. 16. al 

8 a.m. in the high school auditorium. The eduealional 
theater group, Trie Improbable Players, will perform a 
play regarding alcohol and drug addiction, recovery, and 
the impacl use and abuse can have on relationships and 
future plans. 

Parents are invited and encouraged to attend. 

Thanks for support 
The Wine Tasting conducted by David Alexander Jan 

22 at Ihe Carriage House Nursery School raised $1,100 
for a new playground. 

HENSHAW 
TOMHI.NSIIV* 

I sec where Ihe World Wrestling Federation 
is about to bring us a new and better pro- 
fessional football league 

Just what we need. 
I can recall a time when a lew football play- 

ers used to appear without fanfare on a field of 
natural grass in mid-September, play a few 
games — the last one for the championship — 
and we'd all be home in time for the 
Thanksgiving turkey. 

Now a whole lot of football players siari 
training camp in mid-July and play more than 
a lew games until the artificial turf freezes 
over. Then we all get a month or two lo rest 
our eyeballs before the) start ihe whole thing 
all over again. 

And now the WWF wants to take those 
months of relaxation away from us. 

The XFL, as the new league has been named 

"We're bringing back old 

fashioned, smash-mouth football 
but with cutting edge marketing 

and production values. It'll be 
football with an attitude." 

Vince McMahon 

by its founder, the entrepreneur Vince 
McMahon, will commence play in the winter 
Of 2001 when the NFL's Super Bowl is out of 
the way. 

It promises to have teams in eight cities. New 
York. Los Angeles. San Francisco. Miami. 
Orlando, Washington and iwo more cities yet 
to be named. Relax, one of them is nol Boston. 

It also promises lo bring FUN! back lo the 
grand old game. 

"The NFL has become too conservative, too 
corporate with loo much regulation." said 
McMahon. whose PR genius has made the 
WWF a billion dollar corporation lhal is traded 
on the NASDAQ. 

"We're bringing back old fashioned, smash- 
mouth football but with cutting edge marketing 
and production values. It'll be football with an 
attitude." 

It should be noted lhat the news conference at 
which the new   league was announced was 
covered by the Wall Sireei Journal, the finan- 
cial Bloomberg News and Access Hollywood 
magazine as well as ihe New York football 
writers. 

W hat can the fans expect from the XFL? 
"This will he real American football, but with 

a lot more fun and a lot more altitude." said 
McMahon, "Our wrestling product is 100 per 
cent entertainment. The XFL will be 100 per 
cent sport. The entertainment will be in ihe 
way wc cover it." 

They will cover it by putting TV cameras in 
ihe dressing rooms and huddles, presumably 
w iih seven second tape delays to protect inno- 
cent young ears. Coaches will be wired for 
sound on the sidelines, presumably with longer 
tape delays. 

Fragile quarterbacks w ill be fair game for 
300-pound defensive linemen, which probably 
means Hulk Hogan will eventually call signals 
for the Los Angeles team and Rowdy Roddy 
Piper for Orlando. Doug Flutie. slay home and 
watch. 

Showboating w ill not only be permitted, it 
will be encouraged. The wide receiver who 
catches a touchdown pass can dance all he 
wanis in the end /one and the lineman who 
sacks the quarterback can place his foot on his 
neck and beat his chest like Tar/an. Bui the 
game will have to end after three hours, no 
matter how much fun we're having. 

The XFL will stand lor the "Xtra Fun 
League." said Mahon. while the NFL is the 
"No Fun League." 

1 can see six TV networks and untold cable 
stations lining up now to show "football with 
an attitude." 

LIBRARY CORNER 

The Carriage House Nursery School would like to 
thank all those who helped coordinate the evenl and 
especially ihose who supported the evenl: 

David Alexander (wine expert). Michael's Wine and 
Spirits of Weymouth and Rockland. Flemings. Cohassel 
Hardware Store, Cards 'n Shards. Circa Villase Wine 
and Spirits. French Memories. Good Sport. Raquelle's 
Institute of Dance and Fitness. Really Great Pi//a 
lRCil'1. Hingham Greenery (Fllen Nally Brown), Legal 
Seafood. Slop & Shop.' Shaw's. BJ's (Wholesale) 
Weymouth. Cabol Cheese (Mr. and Mrs. Hill), artist 
David Alexander and King Jewelers 

f 
Children's Room 

Registration for the six-week spring preschool 
story hour al the Paul Pratt Memorial library will 
begin Monday. Feb. 28. Come in and sign up for the 
Story hours lhal will be held Thursdays al I p.m. and 
Fridays al II) a m The program w ill begin Thursday. 
March 16. and continue until Friday, April 14. 

Children must be al least 3-1/2 to > years old 10 
participate The 45-minute program includes picture 
stones, songs and crafts. Call Suzanne Terry, chil- 
dren's librarian, Feb. 2S at 383-1348 to register. 
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^e Cottage Shop 
-. 

56 Fogg Road Z190-24 -      • 

Valentine's Day Shopping at 
The Cottage Shop 

Gunc visit The(Jmage Shiip. where vmil tinJ 
a unique t,'rft tor your unique Valentine! We have \< its 

of great items for that special someone, including: 

Vero Huuili-v fuauuSags - Crobtree utul Evelyn tfi/t sets 
Nantucket Lightship baskets - Vottvo candles 

Thymes collection gi/t baskets 

(BON? \ Free «i/l uith |nirihasf of $20 or more) 

We're also getting ready fur spring and have new items arriving daily. 

Michael Sullivan ponders run for selectman 

Special Holidaj H«un: 

We uiil be "pen until 7 ;> m en Monday Feb. 14 
plenty oj time for last minute diuppmg! 

Rej;ului Hours: 
Mondays-Fridays, 9 K) a m - 5 p.m. 'Tmitsiiiy until "i 
Saturdays/rom I0,i in    5/       'Sii ifljs from noon 

p.m.) 
4 pm. 

LjuutdoffRt 18 aiWeym ah Shore 

ihe I ■ Itagc Shoj u ' in Mn l\ i penned iv The Friends ol South Shore Hospital, 
.HI auxiliary dedicated to advancing the mutton of South Sh re Hospital. 

PruLCfOa ir"it, wits benefit hospital patienti and then families 

Flynn announces 
school committee 
candidacy 

By Brian Brennan 
5TAFT WRITER 

Former selectman Michael 
Sullivan ma) be throwing his hal in 
the ring lor another run at a seal on 
the Board of Selectmen. 

Sullivan, who decided nol 10 seek 
reelection when his three-year term 
expired in l*W8. was noncommiltal 
when asked it he would seek anoth- 
er lerm on the hoard at the April 8 
Town Election. 

"I haven't pulled |nomtnalion| 
papers," Sullivan said, "bul I'm not 
ruling il out." 

Should he become a candidate. 
Sullivan would become the third cit- 
izen lo decktre his intention lo run 
lot the seat being vacated by current 
selectman Diane Sullivan, who is 
not running lor reelection Former 
ads isory committee member Lclund 
Jenkins and planning board member 
Robert Sturdy have already obtained 
nomination papers to run for select- 
man. 

While two candidates have 
already thrown iheir hats in the ring 
for the one available selectmen's 
seat, no one had stepped forward to 

run lor either open school commit- 
tee seal until this week, when former 
advisory committee member 
Richard Flynn obtained nomination 
papers. 

Incumbents Betsy Connolly and 
Kathy Oflshun have bolh 
announced they will not seek reelec- 
tion to the school committee. 

Flynn served two terms on the 
advisory commit- 
tee, with his second 
(erm expiring lasi 
July He said his 
knowledge ol fiscal 
matters would be 
valuable if he were 
elected to the school 
committee. 

"Prior lo having a 
lown manager, we ^^^^^™ 
went through the town's budgets 
line item by line item," Flynn said. 
"I think it's important to have some 
one w iih that kind of experience on 
the school committee." 

Flynn has also been involved vviih 
education as a founding member of 
ihe Cohasset Education Foundation 
(CEF], which raises funds for edu- 
cation outside of the school depart- 
ment budget. Flynn said Ihe CEF 
funded the computer lab at the old 
Osgood school and raised $100,000 
for the new language lab ai the mid- 
dle-high school 

"I haven't pulled 
[nomination] 

papers, but I'm not 
ruling it out" 
Former selectman 
Michael Sullivan 

When deciding whether or not to 
appropriate funds lor renovations lo 
Deer Hill and ihe middle high 
school, which could reach $41 mil- 
lion, Flynn said citizens should keep 
in mind ihe vole on building ihe new 
Osgood, when the lown decided 
against renovating Deer Hill as pan 
of the project. 

"The trepidation in approving bolh 
projects caused us 
lo wail on Deer 
Hill, and il's going 
lo cost ihe lown 
more in the long 
run." he said. 

One pan of ihe 
proposed renova- 
tion project is lo gel 
the school buildings 

^^^^^^™ into compliance 
with ihe Americans with Disabilities 
Act |ADA|. Flynn said residents 
must be aware that legal complica- 
tions could ensue if Ihe schools are 
not swiftly brought up to ADA 
guidelines. 

"I'm noi sure everyone under- 
stands what the ramifications are if 
we're not in compliance very soon," 
he said 

In addition to seeing a renovation 
project through, Flynn said one of 
his goals on the school committee 
would be to avoid quarrels with the 
public on contentious issues. 

"I w ant to make the rhetoric more 
positive," he said. "I'd like lo gel 
back and focus on education. We've 
gol a good educational product." 

The only Other candidate lo obtain 
nominalion papers this week is 
Lance Norris, who will run lor one 
of the three available library trustees 
positions. Incumbents Agnes 
McCann. Carol Riley. and Patience 
Towle are all running for reelection 
lo ihe board. 

Sewer commissioner Gary 
Vandcrweil and water commissioner 
John McNabb will also seek reelec- 
tion to their elected offices, 

The following positions are avail- 
able al Ihe April S Town Election: 
Selectmen (one) for a three-year 
term. School Committee (two) for a 
ihree-year lerm, Assessors I one I for 
a ihree-year term, Board of Health 
lonel for a ihree-year term. Cohasset 
Housing Authority (one) for a live- 
year lerm. Planning Board (one) for 
a live-year term. Recreation 
Commission (one) lor a live-year 
term. Sewer Commission (one) for a 
ihree-year lerm. and Waler 
Commission lonei ibr a ihree-year 
lerm. 

The last day to obtain nomination 
papers from the low n Clerk's office 
is Thursday, Feb. 17. Nomination 
papers must he relumed to ihe Tow n 
Clerk by Tuesday, Feb. 22. 

CHL appeal dismissed and reinstated 
Retirement Plans 

for the Self-Employed and Small Business Owners 
!>»> you have the righi combinaui 
ol Rofirvmenl Plans for your 
busincvi' 
w \ iware ol recent changes 

•    Stn.ill NiMilcss owner* JIKI inc 
sell employed have numerous 
options iu ibriler income tor 
rt'timm-nt, and, HI man) cases. 
hi exceeding IK \ 11mils 

To Review your options call: 
Irian J. Hill. ChFC. CFS. Capital Analysts ot New England • Quincy. MA 

(617)786-1600 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening • I'Uiywear 
Sboes • Dancewear 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 749 8060 
Store Hours Monday-Siiunb) 9-JOA.M. - 5:30 RM, 
 AllMijtii I mill ( ,tril- c~ t I'n'i't Attt-pird  

By David Tibbetts 
CORRESPONDENT 

The lown believed it had prev ailed 
in court yet again in a case initialed 
by ihe owner of the Cohasset 
Heights Limited (CHL) landfill. On 
Jan. 18. 2000, a clerk in Ihe Norfolk 
Superior Court dismissed CHL's 
appeal of a conservation commis- 
sion directive ordering CHL lo pre- 
vent any type of discharge into (he 
area surrounding ihe landfill. The 
clerk dismissed ihe ease because ihe 

eoun did nol receive a required sla- 
tiis report on lime. 

Bui the dismissal was a glitch, 
according lo CHL attorney Anton 
Moehrke. The court's computer sys- 
lem milialed an automatic dismissal 
procedure when the status report 
was nol filed by the deadline. 
Moehrke said the lawsuit has been 
reinstated. 

The lawsuit stems from ,i decision 
by ihe conservation commission to 
place environmental restrictions on 
ihe landfill. In IW6. the conserva- 

Bonsai West  fl£ 
Pembroke M 

Hours: 
Man. - Sat. 9am - 6pm, Sun. 10am   5pm 

408 Washington Street (Rte. 53) • Pembroke, MA 
781-S29-8S21 

(5 miles south o' Ihe Hanover Mali' 
 visit us (Swww.bonsaiwesl.com  

lion commission imposed an order 
ol conditions al ihe landfill dial 
included a zero discharge directive. 
The conservation commission 
imposed the zero discharge order lo 
prevent leachate and contaminants 
from seeping into wetlands sur- 
rounding the landfill. Die conserva- 
tion commission issued ihe order of 
conditions using provisions from 
local and stale laws thai apply lo 
materials discharged from landfills. 
John K. McNabb Jr.. v ice president 
of ihe anti-landfill group Stop Anv 
Further Expansion iSAFF.i. said ihe 
usual rule of practice is to issue con- 
ditions based on local and stale laws 
when bolh apply. 

CHL appealed the zero discharge 
order lo both ihe Department of 
Environmental Protection iDliPi 
and the Norfolk Superior Court. 
DEP ruled against the lown. saying 
mat the conservation commission's 
order was based only on slate laws. 

VS$^- 
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Why your best banking 
1 I J       J    g ' • f4   Thaw rinm. hanka are mote   ^^ 

alternative isn't 
abankatall. 

& 

These days, banks are more 

changeable than the weather 

in New England. And, like Ihe 

weather, those changes aren't always lor Ihe 

better. That's why, every year, more people 

leave their bank behind an J come over to 

Crescent Credit Union I ike a bank, we offer a hill range of financial products and services. 

But unlike most banks, we don't have stockholders - we pay dividends to and serve only our 
members, Ihisiommirment to our members translates into some important benefits, including: 

• Friendly, responsive member service, in person or over 

• A complete range ol products - from checking and 

savings accounts to CDs, loans and mortgages 

• Very attractive deposit and loan rates 

• Exceptionally low service lees 
• Local decision-making, (or (asler loan approvals 

At Crescent Credit Union, you aren't a customer... you're a member. And its been that 

way for more than 80 years. Discover a better way to Kink, al Crescent Credit Union. 

Have a Heart! 
Pamper Your Cherub 

li\ easy to please tluit spixuil woman in your life with a 
sweetheart certificate from the award-winning skin care 
salon \* spa. 

Available in any amount or purchase one ol our special 
packag< * 

(Mess: lull Do) 0, Bffll/fy & I mil SIU2 
Spirit lilter: facial, htasiU)! & MoffKUff SI20 
Small Mltades: Facial & tiankm MS 

SMIMIUJ Herbal facial 555 

The (iifl She'll Love You For. 

Call Today! 

(781) H71-7HH7 

<\ not H*"fr«Bi care »»'w,,,»«wk. 

.VlfroWs Itoir AM/, Roulf 53, HMIOIYT. Open 7 days andr.enmp too 

which require landfills to capture 
only SO percent of discharged mate 
rials. The town's bylaws mandate 
zero discharge. DEP issued a 
supereeding order of conditions 
increasing the allowable discharge 
rale al CHL from zero to 20 percent 

The lown appealed ihe supereed- 
ing order of conditions, In response'. 
DEP scheduled an adjudicativc 
hearing Town Manager Mark 
Huddad said the town is siill dis 
cussing ihe supereeding order ol 
conditions wilh DEP. 

The conn had placed ihe lawsuit 
on hold while DEI' considered the 
low u's appeal The eoun directed 
CHL and the low n to continue nego- 
tiating while awaiting the Did"hear 
ing and its results. When ihe conn 
did noi receive a status repon on ihe 
negotiations, it dismissed the law- 
suit. CHL successfully petitioned the 
eoun IO reinstate ihe lawsuit. 

Village station 
talk Mar. 14 

Selectmen agreed this week to set 
aside 45 minutes al their Mar 14 
meeting, beginning at s p.m„ to dis- 
cuss ihe planning hoard's reasons 
lor favoring B village site lor the 
town's Greenbush commuter rail 
station. 

Selectman Merle Brown warned 
lo have only 15 minutes for the dis- 
cussion, saving "We've gone 
through this UK) limes'" 

Still, other selectmen thought 
more time was needed lo hear Irom 
Interested parties on the matter. 

Selectman Diane Sullivan said 
mitigation committee chairman 
Tom Ciruhcr would like lo make a 
preseniation ai ihe meeting in addi- 
tion to thai by the planning board. 

Selectman Ronnie McMorris said 
the board wants an idea of whal will 
he discussed ahead of time 

"We'd like something written 
beforehand from ihose who will 
make presenlalions," she said. 

c- Crescent 
CREDIT     UNION 

Norwell 85 Pond Street Route 228 
(7S1) 871-1202 • (5081 559-5400 
Acklltionil offkts m Bnxitom mJ Dnmlon 

We belong to you."" 
S10A H5E& 

1999 COkUMNOt NtWSPA»B 

I CHOICE 
tlAOIBt  CMQICt  AjMfOi 

>Y     80% OFF    ^ 
^ /    Original Prices    %L 

STARTS SATURDAY, FEB. 5 THROUGH SUNDAY, FEB. 27 

& 

ohasset 
onsignment Shop 

The "In" Place to Buy & Sell 
Tedescbi Plaza • Route 3A • Cohasset • 781.383.0687 

Store hours: Mon.-Sat. 10am to 4pm; Sun. noon to 4pm 

Selection of mens, womens & childrens clothing. 
Also furs, china, bric-a-brac & jewelry. 

SPRING & SUMMER CONSIGNING starts Monday, Feb. 28. Monday 
through Friday, 10-11:30 sun. Call for evening consigning hours in mid-April. 

Celebrating our 47th year ~ Proceeds support the Social Service League. 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 
Kristin Shii'rin captured firsi place in ever) event 

io lead the Cohasset/Norwcll gymnastics leam over 
Hingham, 120-111*.'). Sheerin won the all-around with 
.134.0. She look then bars with an X.4. the beam with 
an 8.6. the vault with an s.4 and the ilixir with an 8.6. 
Cartk Carter ii«>k third in IIK- overall with 313, 

Second place send-off for Ardizzoni 
By Joe Reardon 

CORRFSPOM    v 

A    .no time this season did 
Z_\ Tanyone with gymnastics 

X Jk I-know ledge refer to Ihe 
Cohasset/Norwcll team as one ol 
"destiny" unless "destiny" and fifth 
place in the Pilgrim Conference 2 
was used together, 

Bella Karolyi couldn't have fore 
seen CVN's tic with Randolph for 
second plate ahead ol Hanover, 
Hingham. Carver, in fact, was the 
lone icam ( N was expected to beat 
this season. A ,SX) record would 
have been considered a huge accom- 
plishment foi the team. 

Head coach Ruthann Ardi/zoni 
was .is surprised as anyone by CVN's 
runnci up showing behind league 
champion Scituatc Huh 

"We're elated to be second." said 
\nli//oni. who is stepping down as 

head coach aftci Is years "We 
ended up having a couple ol breaks. 
but that's the name ol the game We 
«nuld have been happy with fourth, 
Second was a dream" 

C N pulled out a thrilling 120- 
ll'i'i victor) over Hingham High 
last Monda) night, making it two 
wins this season ovei the 
Harhormen and clinching a share ol 
second plaee. 

Kristin Sheerin led a 1-2-3 -weep 
on the beam to clinch the decision 
ivei Hingham, which showed an 

inconsistent) all season. Sheerin 
rebounded well from a fall to hit an 
excellent 8 6 Carlie Carter was sec 
ond in 7.9 and freshman Meredith 
Bixb) rounded out the third slot 
with net 7 7 

Hingham had led b) 2.1 points 
heading into the beam, but II falls 
cost the Harhormen dear!) as ihe> 
self-destructed in a hurry. 

Sheen ii also took two firsts on I he 
lli>or  ami  vault  with  identical  S.4 
scores, and nailed an si- foi iii-i on 
ihe bars Canei was second on the 
bars in 8 I 

(YN had an almost dream-like 
showing at last week- Pilgrim 
Conference 2 meet at Carver High, 
registering n stunning I -I points, 
with a truckload ol strong pcrfoi 
manccs 

Sophomores Sheerin and Carter 
were both voted to Ihe conference 
all-slat team in ihe all around and 
bars, respectively. C/N's top-two 
gv mnasis were proof thai inordei to 
he successful at the high school 
level,    yen round    work    is    an 
absolute necevsit) 

"Those Iwo 'juls have worked so 
hard." said \rdi//oni who noted the 
lowest average score among the all 
stars was an 8.175, 'To be an all-star 
vou had to he good 

The Cohasset  Norwell gymnastics team poses for I team picture after a 
second place finish in the Pilgrim Conference 2 season. 

Canei also copped the team's 
sportsmanship award to go along 
with ihe three medals -lie earned 
Sheerin look second in the all- 
around to Scituatc stalwart (Una 
Verge. Bixb) also garnered ,i medal 

"We're elated to be 
second. We ended 
up having a couple 

of breaks, but that's 
the name of the 
game. We would 
have been happy 

with fourth. Second 
was a dream." 

Riiihaiin \idi/A'iii 

for ON. 
Sheerin bettered her own school 

record in the all around with an 
impressive 35.05   Hie mark was 
more than two lull points betlct than 

the 33.0 -he averaged last wintci 
Sheerin recorded 8.4s on the vauli 
and bai -. and look o. I marks on both 
the Hoot and beam 

All proved to be significant -. 
She« mi shattered hei school I. 

and bettered Michelle 
Hartley's9.0 flom standard Herhai 
routine left Sheerin tied with Hartlcs 
loi ihc school record 

Carter, whose floor routine 
improved from last year's 7.bi - 
this winter, worked bei routine to the 
nine of 8.15. Despite a fall oil the 
beam, she still mcdalcd with a 7.4, 
sixth place finish Bixb) broke into 
the top si\. grabbing fifth place witl 
hei 7 J Cartel also tied Hingham\ 
Bronu \ n Riggs on the bars as each 
finished with identical  scores ol 

Carter showed a dramatic 
improvement on hei i . ol a 
yeat ago, jumping from 8.0to8 • 

"(incc you start getting in that cal- 
ilvi an 8.0 to 8.7 • there arc onl) 
about five girls in the league scoring 
ih.it." said \rdi//oni. 

Members of the Coastal Stars Bantam B team are left, (rear): coach Joe Nicotera. Steve MacVarish. Robert Jones. 
Reed Smith. Adam Jones, Geoff White. Andrew Jarvis and coach Ron Chisolm: tmlddle) Oavld Krueger. Ryan Tufts. 
Justin Chanter. Dan Toomey and Jay Mastroglacomo: (front) Danny Chisolm. Chris Nicotera and Chris Chin. 

Coastal Stars take second in 
Vineyard hockey tournament 
Over the weekend of Jan. 22-23, south     hockey     tournament, teams, 

the Coastal Stars Bantam B youth Competing against other Bantam rite Coastal Stars Youth Hocke) 
hockev  leam and their  families H teams from  all around New Program is the USAHocke) pro 
traveled to Manha's vineyard to England, ihe Stars placed as run- gram for boys and girls ol all ages 
play in their annual invitational ners-up in their field of eight from Cohasset and MarshfieW. 

Captain Carlie Carter was voted the Sportsmanship Award and was named to 
the all star team on the uneven bars. 

Brighter times 
ahead for skaters 

By Lou Molinari 

Cohasset High hocke) coach 
Dennis Walsh expected his 
young, very  young hocke) 

team would have a numbei ol prob- 
lems this \C.II 

I irsi .'i all. the leam was just get 
. k to playing varsity hockey 

He  knew   his  club   would   suffer 
growing pains due to their lack ol 
experience and maturity He also 
knew th.ii his squad would not he 
conditioned lot the rigors ol varsity 
hocke) 

\ whole new concern came up 
inlay night, when the school 

luled a dance, ihe same night 
Cohasset was scheduled to play 

High 
Walsh had high hopes that his 

leam would win Hs third game of 
ihe -c.ison. againsi Norwell. bui 
such was not lo be, Norwell won 7 
i livt lippcrsarc 11 2 on die year, 
With III-I two wins in lb games u 

would certainly be understandable 
il the coach was .i little discouraged, 

Not coach Walsh, who looks at the 
brightct side ol the losing season. 

"We are very encouraged by ihe 
year," said Walsh "Ihe kids have 
had plenty ol good competition, and 
it all goes to their maturing Ihe 
kills made a lot of mistakes young 
kids will make, bul now they have 
some much needed experience.  \ 

Boys hoop 
nipped by 

Hull, 66-62 
By David Ingber 

TT ,i hard fought, physical 
I "1*1 match, typical between 
Ai JLthe rival tow n- al 
Cohasset and Hull. Ihe Skippers 
were downed in a nail-biter, 66 
62. This contest was much more 
enjoyable lo watch for Cohasset 
fans than the last meeting 
between Ihe IWO, where Hull 
dominated 94 ~- 

"I told (ihc leam| before the 
game lo leave yout heart- on the 
floor."   saul   coach   Ron   t 
"And Ihe)  did   It was  . 
rivalry game." 

With Ihe score 63-60. and less 
than 2ii seconds remaining on 
the clock. Cohasset had to run an 
mbounds play  from under the 
basket  Since the llirec point shot 
was being heavily guarded. 
junior Daniel Trowels slipped 
into the lane and scored a lay-up 
10 reduce Ihc lead lo one point. 
Once Hull got the hall inbounds. 
Cohasset immediatel) fouled to 
stop the clock, leaving Hull with 
an opportunity to -hoot one and 
one. 

nunilvi ol the kids will participate 
m off-season hockey leagues and 
work on conditioning. 

"Oiu ol the 22 kids on the team, 
we will lose nisi a couple lo gradua 
lion Win also have a couple of line 
looking eighth graders read) lo 
some up. and one ol tlicni is a 
goalie" 

fhe  coach  also  added.  "To  go 
along with a lot more experienced 
players next year, we .i\^' have iwo 
private school players reluming to 
Cohasset High." 

Walsh is still looking lot the team 
to end ihe current season w ith a cou 
pic ol more wins, with Trinity 
Catholic on Ihe schedule for this 
week and South Boston High on the 
agenda lor next Monday 

\ticr watching ihe recent progress 
made hy the newly merged 
Vbington/Easl Bridgewater leam, it 

was only natural llv.it llic coach be 
asked about the possibility ol a 
merger 

Several years ago there W as strong 
talk about merging sports with Hull 
High, and now. there are rumblings 
ol a possible merger with Scituatc 
High. 

There's no question that a merge! 
would end such talk as whether or 
not Cohasset should have a hocke) 
team. 

On that subject the coach stated 
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"I told [the team] before 
the game to leave your 
hearts on the floor. And 
they did. It was a good 

rivalry game." 

Ml ol the Skipper faithful in 
the crowd were screai 
banging on the blcachci- -.  ..- ti 
distract    the    Hull 
Apparently the noise gol 10 him. 
as he missed the tree throw, and 
in the ensuing mad scramble for 
Ihe rebound. Hull was able to 
pick up the loose ball 

"We just did not make the play 
we needed lo make.'' note 
"I really believed that it we 
could have gotten that rebound, 
we could have conic down the 
other end and scored lo win the 
game." 

\ltcr the second Hull player 
trying lo convert the one and one 
opportunity could not handle the 
pressure of the insane amount of 
noise in Sullivan gym. Hull once 
again grabbed Ihe rebound. 

This lime, the ball fell into the 
hands of Hull's most talented 
player. Brian I illmglon. who 
was promptly fouled and sent lo 
the free throw line. I iiiington 
was able lo block out the noise 
and bit both tree throws lo put 
the lead back up 10 three points 

"Littinglon is probably the best 
center in the league." Ford said, 
"He had a great game." 

Despite Cohasset s poor 
rebounding display ovei the last 
few possessions, ol the game, 
the Skippers did hold the overall 
rebounding edge. \5 2". thanks 
in part, 10 scnioi khalil 
Madyun's 14 rebound effort, 

Othet high performers of the 
game foi Cohasset wete Kevin 
Andrews. I" points and live 
rebounds. I rowers. lb points, 
live rebounds and siv assists, and 
I nk Shea. Itl points, seven 
rebounds, siv assists and four 
steals. 

"Kevin had probably his best 
offensive game of the season." 
said lord "And I nk had a very 
solid game for us." 

As rivals, both sides hate lo 
lose to om another, especially in 
their own gym However. 
Cohasset can find solace in the 
fact thai the last meeting 
between the iwo clubs produced 
a 19-point blowout by Hull 

lord summed up. "I think we 
did a good |oh slowing down the 
tempi' oi the game [as opposed 
lo last time), We did a lot 
things against Hull ["his whole 
season has been frustrating like 
that, you plav hard, bul can't fin 
ish."' 
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Unlimited 56k 
Dialup Internet 

All Local Numbers!!! 

TAKE YOUR 
SWEETHEART TO THE 

BAHAMAS FOR 
VALENTINE'S DAY! 

Second place send-off for coach 

$7-50/ month 
[1-781-741-8381 

E-Mail, 40,000+ NewsGroups 
See Website or ( all for Details 

www.fastdial.net 

Call lor other specials 

f"" 
Harbor Travel 

53 Cok Parkwav, Scituai 
Call 781-3434281 
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Norwell freshman Am) Maree 
lust missed out on a pair of medals. 
but was comforted by the fact that 
she set a pair of personal bests in the 
process Maree look se\enlh on the 
vault in 7.5 and scored a 7.25 beam 
routine. 

Patli LaCroix and Katie 
Porlanova both performed well in 
what is growing into a highly com- 
petitive meet 

"We just had a real good meet and 
the girls had a lot of fun." Ardi//oni 
said. 

The meet marked Ardi//oni"s last 

PC2 championship as C/N"s head 
ciach. She said she "definitely" 
»on"( be back next winter and co- 
coach Kara Connelly will be taking 
over. 

"Fifteen years is a long time." 
Ardi//oni said. "Things ran really 
smooth (this season] and I think 
that's attributed to the fact that Kara 
Connerty and 1 got along so well. 
She'll be line. The longer you do it 
(coach l the more you learn, and you 
never learn everything. The sport 
has come so far." 

Ardi//oni remembers the gym- 
nastics program being at rock bot- 
tom when she took over the head 

coaching duties and it took four 
years to build it to some semblance 
of respectability. 

There were times when the team 
was not good at all." she said. 

Ardi/zoni is fully confident 
Connerty is primed and ready for 
the job. This season she showed just 
how committed she was to the pro- 
gram and Ardi/yoni doesn't expect 
that commitment to wane. 

"Kara was an incredible gymnast 
herself." Ardi//oni said. "Being a 
real high-level gymnast makes her 
very knowledgeable. 1 think she'll 
do very well and the kids really like 
her." 

Brighter times ahead for skaters 

( llStom lust.ill ii urn 

PRIME TIME 
2100 Washington Street  Routes 53 & 123 

Hanover  • 781-871-4851 

FROZEN PIPES? 
Have "SENSAPHONE" installed. 

CALLS YOU when trouble occurs! 
Monitor temperature, power outages, 

water and more! 

CUSTOM HOME AUTOMATION 
80 Surfside Road, Scituate • 1-781 -545-7777 

Mortgage Financing 

Mary Moura 
Assistant Vice President 

Telephone 1-888-428-BANK 

RKiHI 

*•*•* -vainttf^htbaih 

'J0UTE SMIL 
20% OFF 

AlT in slock 

Bed, Bat It oi 

Tobie I.incus 

10% OFF 
Special Orders 

Mil Will HCOMPAN) 

Scituate Harbor 
(701) 545-1400 

CONTINUED FROM PACE 9 

"Such a merger has plenty of good 
points Besides giving us as varsity 
team, it would also enable us to 
have 3 junior varsity and freshmen 
team It certainlv would make a lot 

more kids available for the program 
and also cut down expenses, espe- 
cially ice time." 

Getting back to the current team, 
the coach noted. "The kids have 
come along very well. The} made 
some mistakes at the beginning, but 

they learned from them. 
"1 was really expecting our kids to 

come out on lop against Norwell. 
since they have played Norwell and 
Hanover very tough in previous 
games." 

Softball, Little League signups 

mn: 

The Cohassct Youth Baseball 
Association i ("VISA I board of direc- 

tors will offer girls softball for the 
upcoming spring season. The aim of 
the program will be to provide the 
same level of instruction, profes- 
sionalism and development while 
maintaining the fun atmosphere that 
has been the hallmark of ihe current 
CYBA programs This will replace 
the independent Cohassct Girls 
Softball program thai has been 
offered for the past few seasons 

In this lirst season, there will be 
two div isions grouped as age 9 to 10 

and II to 12. Placement will he 
based on age as of Aug. I. 

CYBA encourages all girls wish- 
ing to participate to sign up in order 
I.I evaluate interest and to buy 
equipment, uniforms ;uid schedule 
fields in lime for opening day. lor 
further information, call Rob 
Spofford at 383-1680 or Mark 
DeGiacomo at 383-6413. 

Remaining signups lor both soli 
ball and baseball is Feb. 12 at the 
Deer Hill School from 9 a.m. to 12 
p.m. A copy of each girl's birth cer- 
tificate w ill be required to he on file 

for insurance purposes. The cost 
will be $65 for the first registration 
and $55 for each additional CYBA 
registration including Little League. 

All Little League players, includ- 
ing those who arc already on a 
major league team, must sign up. In 
addition to completing a registration 
form and playing the registration 
fee. parents are also required to pnv 
v ide a copy of Ihe player's birth cer- 
tificate il one has not previously 
been supplied Registration is open 
lo all children who will be at least 
live years old by Aug. I. 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Fl.in.in.lit 
11.1 Kipl.-y Kd . I'll Box 58 

I   h IM i MA 02025 
.-:  183 W96 

www edwar4jones.com 

Edward Jones 
Vmi*|fi4i>>ihiallntn(uraNiMt-ill-i 

mT177TZMT71 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE REP 

Part-time position 
available in Cohasset 
real estate office. 
Requires excellent 
computer skills and 
ability to work well in 
a busy environment. 

Call Erica at 617-883-3712 

A   BOLD 
LOOK    AT 
INNOVATION. 

Appointments, Deadlines. Thlnftgi to J<> today. These arc the ene- 
mies "i relaxation. Fortunately, relaxation has :t powerful -• ■ I > in 
i In MM •tiling ji'iN of ilu' \l£orera whirlpool From Kohlcr. It relax- 
es your body's stress centers and massages away even the most 
grueling schedule. Help make your lite stress free. Stop l»\ out 
Kohlcr® Registered Showroom and nee ho« easil) a Vigors 
whirlpool can fit Into your schedule. - 

KOHLK 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

BUS TOURS WELCOME 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA •    '' -■■ »■**•■» * <*-* s-wv 

0 minule Oil Em 12 on Rl 3. Rl 13910 
Oak Si. 2nd left atw AJ Tomasi) 

Wl-UMOSO ■ 1«HU27-n» • 1-888-M5-S522 

55 Long Pond Dr 
Supet Slop t Snop Plan Varniooin. Mi 

5O8-394-570O • FAX 508-394-7220 

The Proof Is 
In The Hearing! 
Hear for yourself why 
Senso Plus" is setting 
the digital standard. 

I hi' Senso Plus" is Completely Automatic. 
Senso™ I lie World's Most Popular 

100% Digital Hearing Aid 
Supmoi sound and ddrity optional voluim'tontn i 
I lie v. mill H most p>|nil.ir llli>' i'I tlii'.ll.il hi'.I rim-, aid*. 

(.ill lod.n lor your I'Kht CONSl 11AI ION and Information. 

(Hearing& 
Language Center 

Pnridet lor I ir\i Seniority, Mint' I uri' 6S, Ac. im Horizons 
mill Suit fill PUun 

Vimi Vlliinin Vllu-. VI V. XI lililMX.IM 
I II I \M I)   I I III II II D 

MVV.i,|iiiiu  M    --IIU    RlbS!   N.-iiull' ~XI-f*l 'MINI' 1-KII"  ll'MMIn 

"More than just the best Drycleaner" 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations/Wedding Gowns        I 

Home Delivery Available I 

I9.i Lincoln street (Rie. JA) • Hingham, M \ 02043 • (781) 749-2626 j 

New Hojttpifure i Own 

MONADNOCK 
MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER. INC. 

1-800-696-9287 
v. M vv.monadnockwater.com 

NEED A PICK-ME-UP? 
HOME PLATE & CO. CAN HELP! 
Home Plate delivers "ready* to-heat'meas 'rom some great 
restaurants Legal Sto Foods Fir eking Eli's Pub at Barker 
Tavern Pasta Elegarua, Silver Spoon, Something Nice — 

and now, OiN-tro's of CohaiMt — and more" 

Treat yourself or someone you love to a special dinner delivered, 
accompanied by a bottle o* fine wine or candy and flowers 

Call us for details 
about regular 

delivery to your 
home or office! 

SPECIAL DINNER DELIVERED 
For 1 ~ $50.00     For 2 - $75.00 

Includes Entree, Salad, Bread, and Wine 
or Candy & Flowers 

Callus© 781-740-4004 
Fax us® 781-749-4759 \ 

Visit us @ 
WWW.HOMEPLATECO.COM 

Silver Spoon Cafe 

Valentine's Day Dinner 
B.Y.O.B. 

Saturday, February 12 
Monday, February 14 

Reservations Recommended 
Menu to include: 

Appetizer, Salad & Entree Selections. 
»Individual Bei'/HWIinaron 

with Bearnatse Saute 
' Grilled Sesame Coaled Swordfish 

Lavished With Mango Salsa 
* Wild Mushroom Ravioli Sauteedj 
\   With h>esh Maine Lobster 

Embellished With 
Pestv Cream 

Sauce 

,(/><//'</oo/ &tug& 

and 

Gowitru r/'uj'/u'.s/iiiuj.'i 
Special Gifts For Your Special Valentine 

tt »u> fine teUctton ofMcAdoo Rup, hand Mown gLui 
painted furniture, band carved ortiamenn and more. 

22 Depot Court. Cohasset 781-383-2164 

Make your 
reservations 

early! 
5 South Main St. 
(781) 383-8700 

Hingham 
Nonvell 

REAL ESTATE 

781-383-8100 
9 Depot Ct.     Cohasset, MA 

Atlantic Brokerage Group specializes in the marketing 
of distinct luxury, high end. and Uniaue waterfront homes! 

<v>e Co** rt& 
W# 

-?i% ijy*v-HLihm:a .,> _^j 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & 
Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

www.thccomputernerd.com 
1J   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 
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School custodian nervous about proposed changes 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Haddad said the school department 
cuncnilv pays $332,035 fur its cus- 
todial sen ices. 

Frank Heriihy, the director of man- 

agement services for the Littleton 
Public Schools, oversees employees 

nf the cleaning compan) hired to 
perform custodial services in two of 
the town's schools. He said the 

school department pays $155,000 

I'm the private film to clean the two 
schools, which he said was mure 

cost effective than keeping custodi- 
ans at ihose schools. 

"There's a hie cost savings in 
using a cleaning company." 
Heriihy said. "II we hired si\ cus- 

todians at $20,000, which is lower 

lhan we pay our high school cus- 
todians, that's already $120,000. 

If you add in benefits of $4,000 
apiece, now you're at $I44.(KX). 

That's before you even begin talking 
about supplies." 

Heriihy said Littleton switched to a 

private company at two of Us 
schools in the early I l)lX K because of 

poor performance by custodians at 
those schools. 

"I don't think I'd go work for a private cleaning company. 
I don't believe there would be as much money and I don't 

think the benefits would be as great." 
OS«:IXKI head custodian John DanieKon 

"All of the custodians were told to 
shape up, and the custodians al those 

schools didn't do it." Heriihy said. 

"We kept our custodians at the high 
school because ihcy improved Iheir 

performance. We made a commit- 

ment to those individuals and we've 
stuck to that." 

Heriihy said much ol the cost sav- 

ings can be attributed to supplies, 
which are provided by the cleaning 

company under its contract w ith the 

Littleton Public Schools. 
Though a private cleaning compa- 

ny can present a cost savings, 

Heriihy said the process has not been 

entirely smooth. 

"We've hail good companies 
.mil we've had had ones." he said. 

"We had some problems with the 
company before I came in, but the 

company I'm working with now 

is doing verj well. It .ill depends 
on the company you gel " 

Haddad said he has tried to ease 

the concerns ol school committee 
members who were nervous about 
the possibility ol hiring a cleaning 

company which didn't workout. 

"I told them ii it doesn't wwk, just 
hire a different company.'' he said 

Danielson said a lack ol manpow- 
er is the biggest problem he sees in 

cleaning the schools, and will have 
to he corrected no matter who is 

hired 

"These schools need to be proper- 
ly stalled.'' he said "You can't 

expect nine people to cover three 

schools We're doing our job and 
then some " 

Retiree has passion for unique sport of skate sailing 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

1934 sail on occasion 

Hartshorne moved to Cohassei 
with his wife Mary, who grew up in 

town, after Ins retirement 12 years 
ago. Ik' said one ol the reasons he 

liked Cohassei was the opportunity. 
the town provided to engage in his 

favorite athletic activities. 
"When we'd come visit Mary's 

family. I used to sail al little 

Harbor," he said "I like to row as 

well and being able to do those 
things was pan ol the attraction ol 
coining here" 

Now   that   he   lives   in   town. 

Hartshorne loves to go to Lily Pond 

and skate sail whenever he can. 

Because skate sailors need frozen 
ice and little snow, he said the con- 
ditions for the sport are rarely opti- 

mal in snow-friendly New England, 
"When I went out on Monday, it 

was my eighth day of sailing this 

year." Hartshorne said of his 

Monday morning excursion to lilv 
Pond "Eight limes is really the 

most I can expect in any year. 

Usually, ii it's cold enough here for 
the pond to tree/e. there's snow on 

the ground." 
Sitting al the kitchen table ol his 

Holder Street home and silting 
through his voluminous file on 

skate-sailing. Hartshorne pulled out 
son e pamphlets on the spun written 
in Swedish. 

Hartshorne said skate-sailing is 
much more popular in Sweden lhan 
in the United Stales, thanks to its 

preponderance of large ponds and 
lakes in the Scandinavian country. 

"Outside Stockholm, you can sail 

for 30 miles on absolutely beautiful 

ice." he said. "People there use 'XI 
foot sails, which allow them to go 
terribly, fast. I'hev can go wi miles 

an hour, easily.   I've longed to eo 

there and do that myself." 
Though he enjoys sports such as 

skiing, sailing, and rowing, which 

arc more solitary in nature than team 
spoils. Hartshorne said he would 

love to find others in Cohassei and 
surrounding towns who would like 

to learn how to skate-sail. 
"It's always been mv hope to stir 

up enough interest to get a group ol" 

live or 10 people together to sail," he 
said. "Unfortunately, it's difficult 

because the equipment isn't readily 
available Also, skate -sailing has a 

rather accidental nature because ihe 
conditions need to be right.   II you 

don'l stop what you're doing, which 

usually means working, and grab 
that ice. chances are you won't ~M\ 

that year." 

One ol the joys ol skate-sailing, 
said Hartshorne. is it- low-impact 

nature, which can allow people to 
sail foi hour- al a time without reel 
ing winded 

"Though not continuously, you 
can  -kale-sail  for three,  four,  live 
hour- .ii a time," he said   'Bj about 

live hours, you've probably had it. 

because there- a lot of stress on the 
legs and upper body from ilic ten 

-ion ol   holding on when you're 

moving fast Hut it's not terribly dif- 

ficult. I knew a fellow who was an 

old Wall Street stockbroker who was 

skate-sailing when he was '*i years 
old." 

Even after skate-sailing for well 
over hall a century. Hartshorne said 

he is still exhilarated by the sport he 

learned from his father in the 1930s. 
"When you're -ailing along, it's 

lust a beautiful sensation," he said. 
Yo : ing like Ihe wind, you 

can really fly. bul you're under eon 

trol. You can make graceful lums 
with the sail and it's a great way to 

.vi exercise and fresh air." 

Call fire force saved with $15K appropriation 
CONTINUED FROM I "■ 

Ihe ln-l petition requested 

$15,000, approximate!) hall the 
department's funding, he restored to 

the I "i 2001 budget by selectmen oi 

an .uncle he inserted in the warrant 
foi Ihe Mai 25 annual town meeting 
which would allow voters to restore 

the funding 
Ihe second petition called for a 

special town meeting to discuss 

restoring ihe funding it the condi 
nous oi the first petition were not 

met. 
"We're lighter-, and we don't give 

up." call firefighter Bruce Pratt told 
selectmen "We'll probably; file foi 
the special town meeting lomorrovt 
| Wednesday |." 

\ total ol 200 certified signatures 

ol registered voters are required to 
call foi a special town meeting 

(iiue the signatures are certified, the 

meeting must he called within  15 

day- 

I lad selectmen not voted to restore 
funding for the call department. 
Haddad said Wednesday the issue 

would likely have been placed on 
the annual town meeting warrant. 

Alter discussing a number ol war 

rant .uncle- al luesday's meeting, 
Haddad returned to the call fire 
department issue and made a dra- 

matic proposal to restore $15,000 in 

funding for the call department 
Keeping with his preferred 

method ol using funds from a town 
department to finance initiative- in 
that department. Haddad suggested 

reducing the R 2001 overtime bud 
get of the town fire department by 
$15,000 in order to fund the call 
force. 

"In order to meet the $15,000 for 
the call department, I'm suggesting 

reducing fire department overtime 

from $100,000 to $85,000," Haddad 

-aid. "With ihe foui new firefight- 
er/paramedics. I think we'll he OK 

with that reduction in the overtime 

budget. We're taking the risk that 
we'll he back in the fall needing 
more money foi overtime, hut lei's 

cross our lingers and hope it doesn't 

happen." 
Selectman Ihonia- Callahan. who 

voied along with Merle Brown and 
Ronnie McMoni- la-1 week toelmi 

male funding lor ihe call denan- 
menl. agreed to make a motion to 

reconsider ihe vote. Selectmen then 
voied unanimous!) to agree to 

Haddad's proposal and reduce lire 
department overtime by £15.000 to 

lund the call force. 
Selectman Diane Sullivan -aid last 

week- vole lo eliminate funding lor 

ihe department showed a lack ol 
concern for the feelings of the call 

GOUGHTLl IfOOKKI f f'f Vf. SERVICES 

• ( HECKBOOK RECONCIUATIOS • PAYROLL • 
• (./.WKW. LEDGER • QUARTERLY REPORTS • 

• /'/< K-VP& DELIVERY AVAILABLE • 

ELEANOR KHPEOVSK1-749-7622 
22 1'vntrnl Street, IIiiifilmIII S./i/nr. 

Technology 
funds get nod 

We Approve Mortgages 

Even If You've Had Some 

Past Credit Problems'. 
/*»• conmutlmtton HVi oor 
Lo«n««p •»■•>• vtaphon. or M«m»J    .      . 

Mpptf onHnt: 
apply bj phone 

www.eastwestmortgage.com 
1-800-easfwest 

East f West Mortgage 
Low Fixed Rates—Flexible Qualifying 

CONTINUED FROM PAGI  .' 

trillion, which could he loaned out to 

ic.u hers foi presentations 
Haddad said the $150,000 in tech- 

nology iiunl- would he expended by 

the school department this fiscal 
ye.n ii appioved by town meeting, 

because ii was part of the depan 

meni's capital plan and was simpl) 
delayed until Ihe spring 

School committee chairman Mark 

DcGiacomo  said  some  of  ihe 
$150,000 may  be able lo be rcini 

burscd by the stale at i<ti percent 

because ol the proposed school ren- 

ovation project 
"Ii we're successful with a town 

meeting vote and an override on the 
school project, we can roll in this 

$150,000 in our application to the 
slate." DcGiacomo -aid "Thej 

in,iv not decide to reimburse all of 

that $150,000, but they might 

choose to reimburse some of it. 
\lso. there w ill be lechnolog) in the 

renovation project in addition lo this 

$150,000." 

With the renovation protect loom 

ing al Deci Hill and the middle high 
school. Make) a—tired selectmen 

that fund- already expended on the 

lechnolog) plan would not be wast 

ed. 
"What we've already put in w ill re 

reusable if the schools are renovat- 
ed," he said " I he w II ing and things 

we've pul in won't Iv npped out." 
While ihe seemingly constant 

change- m technology will require 
some money each year lo maintain 

the school department's computers 

and add software, Cisneros said ihe 
new computer- the school system 

ha- purchased can l\' upgraded w ith 
a single chip. 

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
*      WoNOtarui CLOTHING & Accissonus 

FOR MEN ft. WOMEN AT 

Ports 
IcxAnn IN CoMVtsn VULV I 

20%-50% OFF 
ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE 

> ANNI PIDUSIN    » Fonts CSSHMIRI 

f> BARRY BRICKLN     » TOMMY B*HAM» 

AND MORI 
HOURS: TUESDAY   SAIURDAY: 10-5 

23 South MAIN SIREII. COHASSEI • (781) 383-1020 

ft GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across Irom the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 

SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid Ol That Old Vacuum... 

Think ho* great il would be to hint an Orech' Enjoy up lo) 550 M Trade-In on 
any old vacuum with the purchase ol an Orect 2100 Hypo-Allergenic Vacuum 

which includes Black Compact Canister 
This otter not valid on previous purchases 

/Buy any ORECK® 8LB. 

HYPO-ALLERGENIC aWP^j 
UPRIGHT and receive s^. 

our Companion Canister 

v   EMI 

FMriMI 

FLOORCARE CENTERS 

4// Brands 
of Vacuumi 

w 
Brockton Braintree Kingston 

1280 Betmonl Suwl l'2'.l IV-.nl S PI 
Ki.   IIS VI,. !„. I. II..,, .   '-' ' VI... I'jl'..> l> _ 

1 X77l._'ll>«IIKI   Mil... I XXS , II, , I.', | sslill;. _,-|_, 
Oreck Holdings UC 1998 All trills lew.ttl Oieck and *l aie leoishriM ludeimiks of Oiec* Holdings ll( 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

Original ami unusual Urnis 

of III::II-.|I .iii.l French antii|iir 

country furniture ami 

.In in .I|I\ r pieces for the home 

ami -.11 iii n. carefully selecteil 
anil MII|II.I h «l hv the KnuJish 

imncr*. Many painteil pieces 
ami lt.iiiiliii.nl.  reproductions. 

all tastefully display ed in 
spacious shoHrnonis, steps 

from Plymouth's historic 
waterfront. 

K. 12 & 14 North Street. 
ni HIM vi v ..y.i.n 

' (SM) 747-2242 
Mun.-Sm. 11-5. Sun. 1-5 

Closed UHMI.I* III tiv   .i|i|i,,iinim ill 

force, 
"I (inly wish we had done this 

sooner, before everyone was devas- 
tated," Sullivan said. 

Callahan said hist week's vote was 

,i purely, financial decision and vv.i- 

nni a referendum on the worth ,>i 
call firefighters or iheir value to the 
town. 

"You're sitting here painting this 

picture that we put everyone through 

.ill ilns emotional stuff, and that's 

unfair," he told Sullivan. "I -aid all 

along thiit it we could find the 
money, somewhere in the budget I'd 

be more than willing lo fund the call 
fire department Tonight, Mark 

[Haddad] found .1 solution in ihe 
budget   It's a- simple .i~ that" 

camps - schools - activities 
To advertise in this directory call 1 - 8O0 - 624 - 7355 

ADVERTISE 
YOUR CAMP, 

SCHOOL, 
OR ACTIVITY 

TODAY! 

Fleming's ofCohosset Village: 
Your one-stop 

lighting resource! 
We carry lighting for every room in your 

home—table, floor & piano lamps; sconces, 

chandeliers, shades, & outdoor lanterns 

♦ Featuring lamps by Virginia Metalcrafters, Hubbardlon 

Forge. Meyda Tiffany, Frederick Cooper   . and more! 

♦ Complete lamp restoration & repairs 

(we are an authorized Stiffel repair center) 

«>  Fine mirrors & framed prints 

♦ Silver, brass, pewter, copper - repaired, plated, polished. 

& lacquereo 

yttMtif' . 

24 Elm Street  Cohasset 781-383-0684 

Ac .'ii iMyMfcar 

#CoimtjyCurtain§ 
Before You Consider Custom. Consider 

Country Curtains! 

Pembroke Crossing 
■ v olun bu R i.l 1 '•' 

Pembroke MA 
781-626- 

• Hundreds .'t traditional and contempo- 
irstot boose 

,1 :\ style .'I 

• Mon widths than you'll 
inywhere    all ready-made 

and e 

• PLUS   rugs, lamps accessories and 
matching bedding 

• Wonderfully affordable decorating 
solutii 

Shop Hours: V     Wed& Sal    ) 6 
9 Si 
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OBITUARIES WORSHIP 

William G. O'Brien 
William Gerald O'Brien, 73, 

ni Duxburv. formerly of 
Cohassel and a former 
employee "I CIGNA Insurance 
Company in Boston dial Feb 
6 at home 

Mr O'Brien retired in 1995 
He formerly worked for 
Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Company in Boston for \2 
years. 

Born in Boston, he attended 
Springfield Technical High 
School and graduated from the 
University of Mars land. 

Mr O'Brien served in the 
Marines during World Wai II 
and the Korean War and was 
discharged as a stall sergeant 

A resident ol Cohassel foi '7 
years, he was a member ol St 
Anthony Parish, past president 
ol the Cohassel Youth Athletic 
Association and a member of 
the Gridiron Cluh. 

William G. O'Brien 

lie was a member ol the 
Young Men's Christian 
Association in Boston. 

\li O'Brien had lived in 
Duxburj lor the last lour 
years. 

He leaves his wile, Mary li. 
(Harrington)    O'Brien     of 

Duxbury: two sons. Patrick 
O'Brien ol Quincy and Daniel 
O'Brien of Sunrise, Fla.; live 
daughters, Maureen Reardon 
of Hanover. Monica Hemmah 
ol Ciolets, Calif., Diannc 
Pagan of Duxhury, brin Fly nn 
of Marlboro and Kerry 
Murphy of Mill Valley. Calif.; 
11 grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews. 

He was also the lather of the 
late Kevin Barry O'Brien. 

A funeral Mass will be cele- 
brated today at 10 a.m. at St. 
Anthony Church in Cohassel 
Interment will be private. 

Arrangements were by the 
McNamara-Sparrell Funeral 
Home. Cohassel. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Dominican 
Sisters. One Rosary Drive. 
Watertown 02472 or the 
Sisters of St. Joseph. 637 
Cambridge St., Brighton 
02135. 

Saint Stephen's 
Episcopal Church 
worship schedule 

Saint Stephen's Episcopal Church: 
16 Highland Ave.. 383-1083; 
Clergy; The Rev. I! Clifford Cutler. 
Rector; Andrew j. Stoessel, 
Assistant for Children. Youth and 
Families, Sunday worship: S and 10 
a in     Church    School,    nurserv 

through sixth grade, meets at 10 a.m. 
Fellowship lor the whole parish fol- 
lows 10 a.m. worship. Worship 
Committee meets at 11:40 a.m. 
Youth groups for middle school and 
senior high. New Member Ministry 
and Property Committees meets at 3 
p.m. Midweek Eucharist 
Wednesdays at 9:.V) a.m. followed 
hy Bible Study. Evening leaver for 
Peace in the world is ottered 
Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m. St. 
Stephen's Play Group on Thursdays 

from 9:30 10 11:30 a.m. lor children 
from newborn through age 5 and 
their parent. Visit them on (he Web 
for daily prayer and scripture verse 
.il www.stsiephenscohassel.oig 

In the scripture lessons for the 
Sixth Sunday alter Epiphany. 
Naaman is cured ol his leprosy; Paul 
emphasizes the importance of sell 
discipline; and Jesus heals .i leper 
Preacher: The Rev E, Clifford 
Cutler. 

Saint Paul's caring connection 
A parish-based \ olunleer v isitation 

program is being formed at St. Paul 
Parish in llmgham ll is called the 
Caring Connection and « as bom out 
of an awareness of the growing 
number ol sick and or shut-in elder- 
ly in the community who need to 
slay connected to their parish family. 
Volunteers hope to reach out to oth- 
ers as well who do not lii thai pro- 
file, bin would like to have a parish 
visitor Perhaps a young mom far 
away from extended family, who 

foels isolated al home with a new 
baby, or a professional person who 
is running in the last-paced business 
world and feels detached Irom the 
church, would volunteer. 

Sr Eleanor Hallaniine. the Pastoral 
Associate at St. Paul's along with 
Fran Riceiarelli and Gail Ostrandei 
.ire recruiting volunteers who arc 
compassionate and faith filled. They 
will he speaking al all ihe Masses on 
the weekend of Feb. 13. 
Applications and more detailed 

information will lv available ai that 
time 

Orientation classes will be held on 
two consecutive Tuesday evenings, 
Feb. 29 and March 7 from 7:30 to 9 
p.m. in the parish house on Fearing 
Road 

A minor time commitment can 
make a huge difference in ihe quali- 
ty of someone's life If you think this 
mmisirv might he for you, call us al 
7494307 

Introductions^ COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPhR 
COMPANi 

TO  RF.SP0ND   t()  CHI   ad,   Call   976.6600  eXt.414   $2.19 per minute. Must be 18 or r. 
It not accessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212 $2.19 per minuieMusibe is or en 

To PLACE your free, ad, call 1.800.644.5109 

UIIMI \ sllM\(, Yir\ 

35-year-old SBPF seeks ' /   nd companions': | 
Single Male who must like Kidr. "31119 

49-year-young DWF. 5'5". brunette looking fo' 
Gentleman 45-55 whos not a couch potato Enjoy 
theater dining exercise, travel ocean mountains 
Quiet times are great too with the right someone 
"31021 

50-year-old. sincere down-to-earth DWF with good 
hMTl 5 8 brown blue enjoys aromatherapy ani- 
mals volunteer work looking (or Genttefl 54H 
with good sense ot humor. 5 tOV large build tor pos 
siblw relationship 1*31015 

A nice smile matches my great sense ot humor1 

SWF 35. seeking SWM J5-4U tor friendship, hugs 
laughter  possible LTH   Interests include mow 
books, travel  Social drinkers smokers 'me  South ot 
Boston "30994 

Aging like fine wine1 Attractive blue blonde, looking 
tor a special partner m his 60s. n, accomplished pro 
tessional. interested in a meaningful relationship 
"31112 

Attractive SWF, 52. seeking SWM 43-53. for tun 
times I en|oy cooking, dining out movies "30971 

Attractive, slim Widow. 50s missing the friendship 
laughter and closeness that a loving relationship 
brings 1*31106 

Bright, educated, slim    tttracttva  regetarian with 
canines seeHs playful thoughtful mti 
ion  walking cooking  cultural events  DWF. 5C 
"30310 

Classy Cape Codder! Attractive, honesl DWF. youth- 
ful looking and acting, nice smile looking forward to 
meeting Genlteman. 55 62. with same QjuahMl 
enjoys lite Blue eyes and blue collar a plus "31131 

Cute, confident, affectionate, lull figured DWF  42 
Single parent   seeking established, handsc 
who enjoys life s simple pleasures For caring loving, 
healthy relationship to share special moments with 
Hyanmsaiea "30937 

DWF. 47. 5'9". 155 lbs long brown brown looking tor 
a sweet honest Guy who likes movies, dining out. car 
racing or just having tun Smoker and social A 
47-50 "31136 

DWF, 48. with blonde hair and blue eyes loo-     . 
I Gentleman   44 54   Prefer a tall Mai 
music For friendship and possible LIH "30771 

DWF.  n s.  50s. adventuresome   independent   RV 
owner, enioys camping   world travel   photography 
yoga, long walks classical to Cajun espeoa •• 
grass music   Seeking healthy free Bpini   tor friend 
ship possible travel "31018 

Foxy Lady with a French attitude1 1 love dancing, 
traveling hiking, gardening cookmq a deu« and hav 
ing fun Financially and emotionally stable Lots to 
offer Need hugs "31097 

Friendly WWWF, 56. quiet, enjoys traveling theater 
swimming and dining out   ISO SD WWWM  50-60. 
preferably no children   tor Iriendshif   I   I 
more   Please leave phone number and area code 
"30559 

Fun DWF, 5'8".  125 lbs   auburn hair, love sports 
walks on the beach   good conversation   dogs   ISO 
honest caring, kind S DWM for nice times d    . 
be surprised "31000 

Fun-loving DWF. 57, blonde blue enjoys dancing 
plays, movies Seeking spiritual good Man 55-65. 
fun-loving for companionship "31142 

Gorgeous, glamorous, earthy, smart, selective cen 
tered funny and hopeful   sound unlikely'' 1 
you  40 55   diverse   free thinking   passionate  and 
committed to truth'' Call me1 "30858 

Honest, quiet SWF, 40. brown brown enjoys read- 
ing homelife long drives dmmg m or out Social 
drinker, smoker Seeking S DWM. 40-50 goodheart 
ed. to enjoy the ample things in life n drugs "31073 

Intelligent, full-figured, attractive Woman. 50 with 
great personality, fun to be with, low maintenance 
enjoys movies dining out quiet times Seeking blue- 
collar worker. 42-48. honest attractive, fun. comfort 
able with hrmsell "30947 

ISO romance and someone to share the sample joys 
of life 26-year-old. employed Single mother looking 
lor someone honest, who enjoys children and life 
"30765 

Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

Living and loving lift* myself and you SWF. 41. 
wanting to share the best of times with the best per- 
son Enjoys the outdoors, ocean music and tun 
"309B9 

Looking tor Ihe right one Blue eyed, blonde DWF. 
39 with kids ISO S DWM. 37-45 58* weight-pro- 
portionate enjoys kids sports evenings at home 
Plymouth area "30895 

Looking for lun. DW^  50 (looks 40). 53". H W P 
blonde blue   Enjoys movies, dancing,  dmmg out 

'tea markets Seeks compassionate passion 
M i--- 45-50 ns. social dnnker "31121 

Oops, popcorn burned, switching to cheese and 
crackers Sounds of music still blasting tor this retired 
teacher ISO young minded Single senior Gentleman 
62-72.510 orlaller conversation walks, dmmg out 
friendship "30993 

Partner in crime sought by SWF 30  for good con- 
' in,   films   Boston  trips and  whatever else 

you ve been wanting to do  Please call if you also 
seek intelligent company Falmouth area "31144 

Red-haired Woman. 5'5'\ size medium  age 52. is 
-neditative lives and works on Cape, goes to 

school m Boston loves danemg. e>plonng magic and 
moonlight   and you'' "31' 34 

Romantic, attractive, adventurous, tall brunette, 
mid 50s loves theater, travel Seeking companion. 
55-65 " 

Scorpio. Leo moon. Libra rising, tall, vegetarian 
SWF. 511 young 47 seeks kind-hearted, forthright, 
honest wisdom seeking monogamous SWM for sin- 
cere friendship or soulmate "30102 

Scorpio. Single. 38-year-old mom of two. Por- 
tuguese and Cape Verdean. looking for romance with 

lark and handsome companion. 38-43. rela- 
tionship Likes movies R&B. hip hop music, quiet 
times "31105 

Sea of seas! ISO S DWPM 35-45. whos inde- 
pendent outgoing honest sincere, gentle caring, 
with a good personality and sense of humor who 

10 have fun yet enjoys special quiet times 
"308'5 

Shannon Doherty lookalike. 33. as plays acoustic 
guitar Sincere college-educated, enjoys gomg to 
Boston Seeking attractive S DWM. 3243. with a 
good sense of humor for a serious relationship 
"3M08 

Soulh Shore DWF, 39 5 9   trim red blue n s. attrac- 
tive outgoing honest, sense of humor, active lifestyle 
ISO SWM  35 45 MM   fit  attractive, same interests 

■es Possible LTR  "30990 

Very pretty, slender, feminine WF 40-ish. long brown 
hair seeks n s. n d WM for movies, dining out, possi- 
ble LTR Great cook good listener, many interests 
"31094 

Viking wanted Searching for blue eyed M mid to 
late 50s n s Could this be you7 fm blonde hazel- 
eyed petite young looking 57. love boating, swim- 
ming and dogs "30856 

Wanted: a nice Guy who doesn't snore SWF 38. 
pretty brunette. tuH ligured. tun-tovmg. sincere, seeks 
a SWM who s honest, with good sense of humor For 
LTR marriage and family Quincy area "30377 

Y2K-ready. South Shore DWF. 39 brownbrown. 
5 5 160 lbs attractive no kids, smoker, honest, intei- 
' gent affectionate varied interests Seeking secure 
educated intelligent, honest, mature affectionate pro- 

t to share lite "31101 

Ml \ si I KIM. HllMI \ 

42-year-old SM, 57". brownbrown fit. Shepherd 
Husky dog owner, loves camping to crocheting you 
name it Ocean lover I dig clams, you fish for beach 
sunset dinner Lets utilize, explore life together 
Faimoulh "31137 

61". blue-eyed. 50. WM. sincere, passionate and 
loyal professional, enjoys biking hiking photography 
and quiet times ISO kind, considerate, passionate 
Woman   45-50.  for tnendslup and   maybe more 
TT.  ■ 

Boston area WWWM, 6 -'0 lbs active lives at the 
beach m summer retired police officer Seeking tall. 
slim pretty SWF. 45-55 Lets start with coffee and 
take >t from there "31149 

February 14th. 
Make it a date 
to remember. 

Roses, Chocolates. Table lor 
two. All I need now is you. 
SWM seeks SF tor romantic 
Valentine's date. Let's give 
Cupid something to smile 
about.O 

Introductions! 

Spiritual p.ilh SWM 

Find someone great this Valentine's day. Respond to a Introductions personal ad by calling 

I .900.454.221 2 $2.19 per minute Must be 18 or elder 
Bourne Wareham area WWWM. 5 11 205 lbs. 
easygoing, loving and canng Would like 'o meet an 
attractive young Lady. 56-62 who loves the simple 
things that Me has to offer "30670 

Cape Cod area SWM 24 seeking fun-loving Girl who 
isn I atraid of commitment Enjoys clubs dancing and 
having a good time "31127 

Cape Cod. Mid-Cape area Tall. fit. youthful DWPM. 
40s. ns warm, affectionate, monogamous, early 
riser, nice home and career grown kids Seeks simi- 
lar WF 32-48 "31098 

Carpediem. DWM. 53 56 195 lbs ns light drinker 
first winter on Cape Seeking F 48 53. for enjoyable 
times Hope to hear from you Thanks "31132 

Casablanca. Lets play il again together Hand- 
some, humorous, creative musical SWPM. 40. 5 11 \ 
170 lbs. desires smart, amusing, romantic SF. 27-45 
"30050 

Clever, cute, capable, classy, comic, cavalier, caped 
character covets companionship with complex come- 
ly creative, caring centered cuddly creature' 
Cunous'Call1 "31146 

Dream Guy desires true Lady Waitish? Chaste'' 
Christian'1 Frustrated dreams9 Very rare, chaste, tall, 
handsome Christian wants to be you* dream Guy for 
life 36. fit never-married White (M«chigani "3t124 

DWPM. 60», 5*10", physically fit. financially secure. 
ns Seeks SDWF 55 65 who lives in Cape Cod. 
South Coast area but enjoys traveling particularly 
Elderhostel  "31143 

Good-looking DWM, 45, likes dmmg out theater, 
exercising and bike riding Seeks S DWF with same 
or more interests. H W P "31028 

Hugger, kisser, confidant. DCM 39. seek soulmate 
tor all Movies, museums kids activities, dancing, 
fishing, flea markets 58 brown hair blue eyes. 
muscular build "31113 

Into the mystic, let your spirit fly Images of Van 
Guinness and Yeats Sincere, secure, tall. trim, talent- 
ed, sane, sensible SWM. 51 seeks similar WF Lets 
rock our Gypsy souls "31079 

ISO SWF, age 28 38 for LTR I enjoy hugging hold 
ing hands the beach, boating, cooking and much 
more Let s talk and see if we have a match "31123 

Let's go riding! It you seek a quiet, caring com 
passionate Man. its not me Laconia is coming 
"31138 

North Shore. 43-year-old DWM. attractive fit. fi- 
nancially mentally secure. 59'. salt and-pepper hair 
n s romantic, nice Guy. who enjoys water and snow 
sports ISO btghearted. honest Female ns. tit. for a 
great time, possible LTR "31145 

Outdoorsy SWM. conlractor. 41. 511'. 175 lbs. 
enjoys bicycling hiking camping rolierbladmq 
beaches movtes. rock concerts and especially quiet 
times at home Seeking SF tor LTR "30417 

Plus-sized. 511. huggable teddy bear DWPM. 39. 
dark blondebtue. loves music, movies animals 
Karaoke host, sounds like Elvis great sense of 
humor, ns nd Seeking friendship, dating, relation- 
ship "30709 

Rare find. This easygoing, low maintenance tall 
attractive talented, muittdegreed but disgustingly nor 
mal DWM. early 50s seeks attractive uncomplicated 
H W P but shapely WF who is prospecting for a heart 
of gold "30973 

Seeking down-to-earth Woman. SWPM relocated to 
area, enjoys urban suburban cultural and relaxing 
activities, dancing, ocean, sailing, cooking, romantic 
evenings by fireplace Seeks ns classy. 90s 
S DWPF. 36 44 54%. tor LTR "31062 

Seriously seeking: romantic, sensitive, sensual, 
playful slender average, n's S DWF. 20s-30s. valuing 
honesty fidelity family, companionship, commitment 
Friendship first Tall, intelligent, secure, handsome 
police officer, great listener, cook, loves children 
Single dad "31135 

Special-needs Man needs special Woman who 
needs him Late 50s. honest, caring, tall and thin 
good-looking and well loved by (amity Travels Boston 
by MBTA. walking or biking "31125 

1 
..... 

soulmate Ag 
unimportant Happy Vata ' ■■  " 

Spiritual, romantic   altractive. la 
SWM 50s 
romantic .i"- .-'Cod. southeast 
emMA "3111 

SWM seeks SBF   I    . 
movies dmmg beaches long-id, 
BF   37*   in good shape   not overw      I   I  I 
"31148 

SWM. 32. blonde blue. 58 
monogamous sin, nochikJ 
varied interests  ISO someone whi 
atfection.itt    .-.    ■  ; w 
RWWB8   windo* shop, walking I TP,   "31128 

SWM. Italian   goodlookinq    lark brow 
.      early 40s'kv* lantic  loves 

dmmg fireplaces  walks  Seeking that one 
tor a monogamc. 0 50 "31087 

Tan lines. Let s -d to bring 
o WM. 510*. 155 ft 

s'we Ihe >\ nn raj "3114 

Young,    attractive    Male. 
:■■■•:•  n is to nave     *    ;wi 
45 who wants to find out the meaning of tti-   CT   " 

\ll\ SFfMM. MIA 

37-year-old.  5 7 .   135   •        -•»    , 
; I     ' WM .     ' 

■ 

1| nome "31126 

Easygoing comfortable WM.   - 
as tennis roHerhtadinq hiking, also travel and dming 
out Seeks mild aredGWBM 
ship first and possible I m "31102 

Life is love. GWM 24  120 lbs. honest sine 
brokenhearted Seeks GWM 21-26 ."> I 
ties No queer w head garni |   i 
"31109 

SWM. 5 10". iBBIbs mid 50s nodh sideof M I 
area Seeks a slender to medium build fit Male. 30s 
50s.  for casn I    retat  W hip   A 
"30478 

\\0\ll\ MIMV, wo\ir\ 

26-year-old F. long blown ha 
seeking similar F 20 30 "31141 

Laughter and good times1 fun momei ' 
waikmg  tabulous homemade    ■ i 
tor friendship, possible ITH "31116 

Strawberry-blonde blue  smoker  enjoys 
tishing   biking, camping  quiet nights at ho" ■ 
conversation Seeking Female Hi Uppi t 
ndrugs nd must like pets "31031 

Young-at-heart, sexy. Rubenesque. ope*  n 
blonde BiF 45«  Desires adventurous playmati  I 
fun drug tree and nonsmoker "i'133 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUT, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% OFF A 20 MIN KIT 

(SAVE S2.19) 

10% OffA JO MIN WT 
(SAVE S6.S7) 

20% OFF A 60 MIN BOT 
(SAVE $26.28) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276,2518 

AND PREPAY 900 TTIME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

ABBR. F.      I.   vB.: : W.   -HA.'c :-;:r H,-i     J.,    C/     CD.: «/$.        -H/D. :: - H/W/P.-     - -LTR,.: :   TIC":\: P.::::::; 

NOTCETOAOVHmSERS»NDRESPCM)fNTS >^ 
notatftttfieccrtWtf.arrgiyi: an 'Wooers aMmertn 3 txe-vsucx acnejMtse"trs-a,rvmeWiaxtsacsxnawaursA6wsmscotwawwrearw-   Ml ^mt %^to:Wa!satonsrienlrdvoceniess^andlorjrfMalitsU^c^ 
l«»ei» agrees trarrA«w.;>Ti^y»s^ oiteww^ result tr-iaM ft t»mn0«»t'^ 
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POLICE LOG 

SYR RDWJVY 15 
I 37 an Odd hmkt CudHMj Hwj. upvn 

Jt«tr/»md«>». RCUred Ixiikliiij- 
H)2 JIII Ailaiiiu Avt,medfcalad,removal 

la hitspiial. 
IM9 am Red One I n. tire, invatigtfkm, 

JipaniiKiii.il .KiKm 
l(M3 am ("hid JIINIKV Cunng llv\\.. IJI- 

Ccn h> Cneck, l*»jr ciiln, inUmujiixn 
12 20 prn (hid JoMkc Cutting Hwy. 

MVA. invcniaied, report Liken 
241 p.m. The Squire, aiunul cOMrol, tra 

-e.irt.li MgMlVC 
4\S0pm Ash Si. open iltKY/uinaW. anvM. 

Arthony LWIgmorcDOB >tflW77. (2 A» Si 
Cohavsel Uuryes: pots, Class l> with inieni lo 
dislnrHile/mlj!/tulli\jle.   illegal   potSMSioil   Ol 
Class Dwhttnee 

M:4fi p.m. Powers Lit, tin.', inwstijMiion. 
ilcpuniiK-iiul action. 

UM)7p.m Pond Si.. incdii.il aid. reinowd In 
hospil.il 

ll:3S p.m  Chid Justice Dishing !!«>. 
Solliei Si . MY M.ip, depart me II la I action 

SUNDAY. JAN, Ih 
12:44 am Chiel JlHUCCCurfling II«A\. MV 

■top, vabal warning 
1:17 am Chief Justice Cuahimj Hw>. Pond 

Si  mffic citation/warning 
1:0 a.iii Chid Justice Cashing Hw) M\ 

slop, ir.iltit cilalioti/v. aming. 
1 41) pin NiehoK Kd. animal control ma 

search negative 
't 4ii pm Rlvervievt Dr.. lire. investigation. 

■ (' parlTii. ULII .nk.. 
744 pin Km).' si MY vktbtiom area 

vcjich negative 
11.27 pin Oak Si. medieal aid. iiiiiou.l to 

h apaal 
MONDAY, JAN. 17 

II IN.iin r.lmSt.dutuibancc,advisedcivil 
action, 

2211 pin Chiel hnticeCushing Hwy., \l\ 
Hop,iiaiin .(i.iin'ii warning 

2 " pin Beechwood si amuying phone 
tall-. Kn- end) ininfiiuiiitn 

4 47pm ItoroVi Sl.Otts V, M\ Y niw> 
iiL-aied repofl taken 

'2 pin  North Mam Si . musing person, 
investigated, report Liken 

N PI pin    Suiiunei   St,   -inivlurc   lire,   lire 
exunguuhed 

IT ESDAY.JAN. IK 
] 18 am Hull si. fin; mils, i. depanmenial 

.kin HI 

6 l^ am duel Justice Gushing. Hwy., Kir 
glary, breaking and entering, dcp-mmcntal 
■ebon 

6:lh am Mull Si. lire tiiiise i. tkp.irtiiviil.il 
■ebon 

6:34 a in chiel Justice Cushing Hwy., 
Beechwood si. MY nop, utttk caation, warn 
in,; 

12(12 p.m. Elm Si. tr.ittk contioL Kiviccs 
rendeied 

1126 pm  Kipky Kd. liic IIIIIM. *. depart 
iik-niai action 

12 '2pm Ripte) Kti.nkdk.ilaid.removed 
lo hospital 

1 55 pm Ceilar Si. In,. investigation, MT- 

nee- rendered 
2 57 pm South Main Si . MV flop, traffic 

citation issued 
t« itipm Forest \u. MV Mop, traffic ona 

lioa warning 
'i 17 pm West Comer, assist other agency, 

sct\ ices rcihk'icU. 
7:43 pni Sohicr si. \iv stop. \eiKil warn- 

ing 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. I*» 

N4*.i.m I'tHid St.. MV Mop, traflk citation, 
warning 

929 a in Jenualem Kd. Inve^gation, no 
police services nccessar) 

10 10 am Mull Sc traffic conlroL deparl 
menial action 

III "i a 111   Pond St, OUlsidc life. IM lire -ei 
tite- neceasar) 

1141 am Jerusalem Kd. investigation 
departmental action 

I 26 pi" Jerusalem Kd. lire investigation, 
no lire services neccssar) 

2:57 pm Chiel Justice l 'ushing H"v   med 
ical aid patient sign ofl 

I W pm llcathci Dr Forest \u . MVA 
investigated report taken 

i 'pm Cuhassct Plaza, suspicious person, 
log eiiirv infiwmauon 

ns pm  King Si   E9II call verification, 
tie part I ne nl,11 .kii< HI 

llll KSl>\VJ\Y2ll 
'i ^s a III  James In. lire Investigat  

d,|vuiiiKrnal action 
UMii am l im Si. vandalism, investigated 

rei»irt laken 
4l»lpin Chief Justice CushtngHw) .genei 

al icrvices, departmental action 
5 ii p.m Bewrmwid s M\ slop, verbal 

warning 
SJ6p.m chiel JusticeCushing Hwy   King 

si  MVA definitional action 
725 p.m Chiel Justice Cuahing Hwy.. 

(tinker    lu.    disabled    auto,    vehicle 
sttMcd/impiiUll(k-il 

9:15 pm l)oane si. MVA, investigated 
report Liken 

9 IN p MI Mull si. medical aid. removed lo 
hospital 

FRIDAY, JAN. 21 
12 16 am  Beechwood si    M\ \. patSefl 

•i;JH nil 
ce40am North Main Si \iv \ investigaied 

report taken 
''I*   am    \llanik    \\e     a—i-I   iiiolnri-l. 

departmental action 
2'M pm Jerusalem kd. \l\ v patienl sign 

ofl 
4<)5 p.m Forest Ave. inedical aid, patienl 

iign ofl 
I SO pin North Mam si. notification 

referred toother agenct 
5:26 p.m North Main Si  inulkcnMroiscr 

vices rendered 
5 2'< pm   Beechwood Si   disaNed auto, 

vehicle Stored, impounded 
7'I pm Jerusalem Kd. wires down, 

referred lo other agent j 
11:29 pm I Im si. M\ stop traffic citaiion 

issued 
s\ll RDAYJAN.22 

II I's a in Brcwstci Kd assist citizen, 
departmental actiuri 

11 2N am haesi Vve.. t.uiuK Disturbance 
departmental action 

124 pm Pond si. Mi-pitnui- per-HI. AU:A 

search negattsi 
lo 11 pm t hui iii-ikeCushing ll»>. MV 

stop, (rank citatum issued 
il l * p in I im si nkilii al anl. patient sign 

ofl 
si NDAYJAN.23 

i 15 mi ( hid in-ikt Cutting Hwj M\ 
stop, tratTii crlauon ISSIKI) 

1:31 am bVxchwtiodSt .Norman Imklkd.. 
\U *top ti.iiii, citation, warning 

12 i^ p in Brew -to Kd IIK.IU al aid. patient 
sign ofl 

i 'l pm chiel lusuot i ushing Hwy park 
ing uobuton departmental action 

:ni pm Cedai St.outside fire ftreextin 
guished 

* 59 p.m * edai Veres l>< ( edat \cres I n 
tire investigauon, tlepannieni.il acuon 

ft 'I pm Chief Just I ushing Hw-j. assist 
nil/en area search negative 

7fll pni Forest \w . ( ed.ir \ties IM . lire 
investigation, departmental acuon 

' 57 p m Grace I >r  medKal aid removed to 
llo-piUil 

Nui pm Doanc si dnturhancc, invcMigal 
ed ie|>rtl taken 

'i Is pm Aaron Rivet Rd, lire imisc.k 
dcparuncntal action, 

10 12 pm Nkhol- Kd house checks, area 
search negative 

MONDAY, JAN. 24 
12 %am Oiscf Justice Cushing Hwy, MV 

NlOp, .lepartlik-lU.il .MIL HI 

11 47 am Chiel Justice Cushing Hwy . fire 
invesugation, depanMenial action 

2 Mi p.m Chiel Justice Cushing Hw) M\ 
-i.'P verbal warnin 

251 pm Kiple\ Rd. animal control, depart' 
mental acuon. 

* 15 p m (luei Justice ('ushing Ha 
al semtc-. log .-nlr\ iiili>riiialit»n 

'»4i» pm Parking Way. noise complaint log 
entry inforrnatiori 

7()ipm Chiel in-iite Cushing Hwy, med- 
ical aid removed lo hosphal 

9:41  pm  Chief Justice Cushing Hwy., 
shoplifting, arresi  Sandra J Campbell, i«»H 

^GbiwoodPI,Hanson Charges 
thoptifting bj concealing merchandise, tareen) 
ol ptoperts ovei S250 

TUESDAY, JAN. 25 
Nil .mi South Main St. pTOpefl) lost 

invL^gateuVreporl taken 
9K)6am B&l to a MV. log entry informa 

lion 
11:11   am   Cedar   Si , MVA    I 

rental taken 
11:54 am Ntath Main St. iralTa complaint 

departmental action 
I   IN   pin    Pond   Si .   Union   I n.   MV Y 

patienl sign ofl 
lints si. Jerusalem Kd. trails, 

complaint, dLparunental action 
\fot pm Jerusalem Kd. wclHieing chock, 

departmental action 
1 22 p in King Si tncfhcal axL removed to 

hospital 
4 2o pm South Mam si MVA, removed to 

hospital 
i hid Jusbcct ushing Hwj 

wanted departmental action 
■i Red ros In . M\ McfKUaftk cila 

uon wan 
6:21 pm o.ik Si. suspicious person, log 

enir\ infnrmauon 

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 2t 
I Slam I taesi Vve  general info 

information 
k' ^s a in  I amberts I n   uanspon services 

rendered 
10:51 i in  pondSi   notirKabon. referred to 

,'ihei agency 
10 5H i in Kipies Kd. rtobficauon- log entry 

informautai 
12:07 p.m  Highland \ve.. disturbance, dis- 

persed gathering 
14)6 pin  South Main Si. disturb 

persed gathering 
I si pm North Main St., Rock) In. irafTk 

control services rendered 
2lNpin Km;' and Sohicr St*   MVA 

report taken 
17 ['in  Highland Vve.. disturbance, dis 

persed gathering 
^ 16 pm  s.miti Main si. mm 

departmental action 
9-|9pm Clnel lustice ' 

nt>iaiioii- urea scareb ru 
\Q 19 pin    Ruslk   Hi      ■ »ps >..II. uaheri. 

investigated, icport taken 
miRSDAY.JAN.27 

12 11  ani   Beechwuud M    I ami I)  .ii-nn 
'      Mill 

I 15 am   Kipk-.  Kti    in.  .i 

,lep.iiiiiMiial acuon 
' *2 i to Uaybcny l n  medical aid patienl 

■ 

12 26p.m Chiel lustKcf 
motorist, departiik'iiial acuon 

2 'N p MI Hill Si. well being check, depart 
mental acuon 

' I1 pm  Highland  Vve   tire imrst •  loe 
entry infurmauon 

5:57 p in  King si   ,i.-i-i ciU/cn, services 
rendered 

Highland  Vve   annoying phone 
ilrj informatmn 

FRIDAY.JAN.28 
12 il  am   i fuel  lusbci  I ushiM  Hwy 

Beechwoud si   general services  referred lo 
iMher agi 

6 21  a in   Hammond  Vve    inedkal aid 
rj to hospital 

< tn, i lii-ii,e ( ushing Hsvy., MV 
i 

Hulls i II  disturbance investigat' 
■ 

l<> i'» am  King si   larceny, investigated 
taken 

ia.5| am I Si    M\ \   mvestigated 
■ 

: <. m< IS ed ti < 

hospital 

Police had a busy January 
Januan was unusii.ilK hi^s for 

■he Cohassd Police Dcparlmcnl, 
Mice C'luci Brian Nixman said. 
I here were .1 loial. »i cighi ancsts 
Four were la operating under the 
influence ol alcohol, one for pos- 
session of a class D controlled -nl> 
stance » nh inieni lo distribute, one 
for larceny, one foi operating .1 
moux vehicle alter suspension "i 
license and Anally, one foi assault 
ami battery, he said, 

The first snow ,'i the season 
increased accidents investigated to 

25 foi the month. In seven ol those, 
personal injury was involved. 

I lie department issued NI motor 
vehicle citations during ihe month 
for fines totaling sl.-un There 
were also 26 parking tickets issued 
1.'i Trie- totaling $1350 

During lanuary. the Emergency 
Dispatch ('enter received a total "t 
4(4 calls foi service, ol those IU 
were Emergenc) 9-1-1 calls. 

Finally, there was no breaking 
,md   entering   reported   during 
Januan 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. ^ 

l.'/.'-:=i'ri1riiiiliiii-3 I'l'Wliiiii'i'.Vi 

• EVALUATION 
• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 
• ORTON-CILUNCHAM 

Jean •M. 'Mdiugh, 'M:£d. 
Educational Cc=„ •  t»TI 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Ciillingham Instruction 

!••• iviidinj; iliMil'ililn • »', 

iniiinj; shifts, muthcmiilii 
motivdltonAWI , sli i n 

Judith M.Caffcrty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
^,'inlicd in Onon v• illiiicli.itii 

Educational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

coUege professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in ltis home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

lt\ your choice: 
End youi marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years of legal experience In divorce 

HANOVER THERAPEUTIC 

cMassage 
$45.00 an Hour 

(.ill Cei-tiUcales Available! 

Day & Evening by Appointment 

(781) N2«J • 8980 
01 (7S1) 829 • S963 

Hanover  Therapeutic  Massage 
100 Washington SL. K 1.5.1 Hanover 

iliV.iVI' 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781) 380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

Itii'nl'lfil^il'li" 

P.C. Buddies "JTic PTSi/p/x>rr 

low ('.in Use' 

I Web Site Creation 

I Domain Name Registration 

I Onsile Smite 

I Small Business Networks 

I DSl X, (able Modem Specialist 

I UpRrades. Tech Support, Troubleshoolini; 

Personalized Tutoring \vnil3ble 
617.699.3669 

www |n liuthln'v < om 
t'm.itl vprpggipfl |" buddies  i an 

H'M'LJ.'II'I'M'II- 

Cuslom designed. 

healtny meals 

prepared individuaUy 
tot storage in your 

fridge or free;er 

All prepared bv 

the former dief of 
several reputable 

restaurants in trie 

area Also offenng 

small dinner parties! 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - I. mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

II. livi lii.ii* # small Husitn ss< ii 

in your II me DI 

Marj B. McBray, M.Ed. 
Mi'KIro) nnodatea 

I'll: 781-88MM5 " PAX 781-1884762 
K \l.11l CohMarWa 
Gin f, rnli, .ill's available L 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 
■'.'■- ■   ■ 

md Dau Cabling 
• Cuslom PCs S.iles mo S 

■ Uoubteshocfittg 
• Mictosorteeil Systems I 

782-681-9926 

» 
Computer Solutions 

Ah n lion   MA 
www .ik.i-tomputer coin 

Advertising Your 
Services is a 
Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 

t 

M @Home Computer 
Service 

In-hon 
Certifi 

ie service provided by an A. 
ed Technician 
troubleshooting 
Upgrade, repair 
Hardware software installation 
nlernet setup 
nstruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail   into@ah.es net 

tttt* 
itv^ w 
American 

Computer Technologies 

858 M»in Stieet, Marshfield 
,Acro»fromHouM -' 'HI*, 

(781)834 9508 
www GoAmerican.com 

Fait, I >pl'l Sarvlca 

ttjWgg 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologlsl 
Disposable Needles 

■ 

UUVMII, a • m 

• 
• BiUf I    -, 

• \-.ilUII0» 
n.53 

SOUIH 01 HANOViR MAll 
•      .... .,   v„     . 

781-826-4260 

—A— 

■  FREE FINANCIAL 
SIS!   CONSULTATION   SIR 
> I'ortfolio Analysis 
< Lite Insurance & Annuity   Review 
» IRA Withdrawal Strategic! 
> 1 slats- Planning 

A        V" Keglaad Aihbon (iroap 
A\ Scott A  llirmingham 

1.^ ^     Ki'cklanJ • VVnlon • PeahoJ} 

Frcu Consultation       781  254 5526 

Advertising Your 

Services is a 

Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 

78l.87i.9i3O    Makes .1 <'«■« tilt' 

l'i 111 1 llii n    ' 

K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

1 

Certified Persona, T'aimng at 
Home Office or Club 

Scituate Duxbury 
Kelly Kate 

781-837-8895    781-934-8931 

Great Gift Idea 
■'"'.'. 

for framing   • ' H .-oefl doled 
eyti coloii/ation peoplo J.T- : iiore OG 
Graphics 7818343316 ,V • v M-- H -S   -' Mir wort   . .' 

- 
Memories  •», Restored 

LJ^ul- 
RAINBOW   ACCOUNTING 

(t TAX SERVICE 

radwal, slate & busint'v. laves prepared. 

■|- rate setups, book! replug 
pttynll I notan services oflered Reasonable rales 

mj   •.'■ rifnn   M ■■ Sal   Ian I   9pm 
Sun  I pin U) I pm 

Mntii >, UtattdStm ••• 

508-224-6318 
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Retired Craftsmen Offer Low Cost 
Home Repair 

I hc> planned 10 call Ihcnudvw the ''Gra\ Team." but (houghl lhat look much 
explanation. 

Instead. Ihey settled on '"Handyman CoflPCCtJOB*1 lor their business venture: a 
yroup of retired craftsmen who provide low-vosl home repairs "We're not out to 
gel rich," said Arthur Neuman. who co-owns the business with Marvin Belkin, 
"It's a business niche we'd like to fill." 

Neuman uoi the idea Tor the business after he became chairman of his condo- 
minium maintenance committee. Me found that residents could not find repair- 
men to do plumbing, electrical, plaster drywall. carpentry, painting, wallpaper- 
ing, ceramic, etc. 

Vita doing market research. Ihey found that there was a definite void in the 
m.irkeiplace lot these services and il was a niche they could fill. 

Neuman urevv up being "handy" and he takes care of most of the repairs while 
lielkm handles the business end of (he venture. Belkin is a retired sales-market- 
ing executive Ol Inlan Jewelry Company and a volunteer with the Service Corps 
ol Retired f.xecutives  Although the business was started in Cincinnati over 5 
sears ago. Handyman Connection has expanded to ihc greater South Shore and 
* Bpe areas. 

In order to reduce costs to customers, Belkin said they reduced their own busi- 
pcnsei  n»e> have nocompin) trucks, no fancy uniforms, no cellular phones and no billing. Customer* pay when 

the work is completed. 
klc lobs in the South Shore andCtpe areas. Belkin and Neuman have recruited 10 craftspeople, many of whom 

are multi talented "Some ol the people have several crafts." Neuman said "It's time saving to have one person who can 
plastei and paint because you don't have to call on two people to get the job done " The company relies on the talents to 
laki i in ol odd jobs, lucti as leak) faucet, shelve, electrical twitches, cutting doors down, wallpaper, plumbing and car- 
pentn 

Although the business cuts corners to keep rales low and save the customers money, they don't cut the wrong corners: 
Iheii won is guaranteed fw one year 

NOW OPEN IN sol III SHORE VND CAPE AREAS, CALL TOLL FREE 1-877-9511 ANDY (42639) 

l'MI>\l)YI KIISIA1I.VI 

■ Belkin and Arthur Neuman 
Handyman Conn* 

Golf Club to install 
underground tanks 

By Brian Brennan 
S1AFI WRI1ER 

Is ii safer lo have Bve underground 
propane tanks near a residential 
neighborhood or lo have an above- 
ground lank which requires more 
frequent refills from propane-carry- 
ing trucks driving through the neigh- 
borhood? 

Selectmen were laced with ihe 
question last month as Ihey decided 
to approve the Cnh.isscl Golf Club's 
request for live underground. I,(KKI- 
gallon propane storage tanks. 

According lo town bylaws, any 
time a property exceeds 2.010 gal- 
lons of propane storage, a public 
hearing must be held. 

The club currently has an above- 
ground 2.0()0-gallon tank, which 
Cohassel Golf Club president Cliff 
Milman said would no longer be 
used once the tanks are placed 
underground. I le said a switch from 
oil to gas heat and ;in increase in 
cooking in the expanded kitchen 
created a need for extra capacity. 

The underground tanks would 
allow for 5.000 gallons of propane 
storage, meaning propane deliveries 

CHILDREN'S PARTIESTTCHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks ol clothes S accessories Nails and make-up 
done party favors 781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

FUNCTIONS 
BALLOONVILLE: Custom Balloon Decor lor all 

ins Jumbo Bouquet Deliveries Booking now 
for New Yenr,   (508)398-6669 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parlies lor kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice skating 
rink and let us do all the work   Packages include ice skat 
mg. skates, pizza and soda invitations, decorations and 
much more 
Call 781-982-8166 lor locations & more inlormation1 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties unique, creative & lun. Private 

rooms Take-out parties Walk-ins welcome 
Valentines Workshop 781-659-0011 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events 
call Debbie Walton at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 

I 
Oohasset 

$319,900 

» /(rlltop New England Colonial in great 

family neighborhood. Short walk to village, 

schools and skating. Three bedrooms, 1.5 

baths, fireplaced living room with built-ins, 

formal dining room and 3 season porch 

with sunny new kitchen. MARCF GORMAN 

LISTING BROKER 

--Jack 
Conway 
'    REALTOR* 

at vui ivtrc 
■kV   REALTOR* 

Visit our website al vvww.jackconway.t otn 

861 Chief Justice Cushing Hgwy.. Cohasset 

(781) 383-1800 

out* OOil\ tH\im'iM'st»i*y 

Mid-Winter 

i 

t- 
20 }/o off! Every Gregorian Oriental Rug is at least 

Look for additional in-store specials. 

-\ little part .>( Persia in /SJewton 1 ..»■■•.• Fall 
~ Arthur T 
Grecor 

*—'     Oriental RugS       Open Daily 9-6. Wed  • 0-9. Sat 9-5, Sun 12-5 

f    .f/"^ fjVSf"l n rt 2284 Washington Street. Route 16 
VJI 0*%V/J ICII. I_ InC       Newton Lower Falls. MA 02462     (617) 244-2553 

would he less frequent than they cur- 
rently arc. l-'irc Department captain 
Mark Tra.sk said the decrease in 
deliveries would improve safet) for 
I-amhcrts Lane rcsidenls. 

"Propane is a fairly common fuel." 
Trask said "Die plan has been 
OK'd hy the lire department, and 
inspections of the tanks will he 
checked hy us as well. From the lire 
department's point of view, delivery 
vehicles are a faf greater danger than 
underground propane tanks." 

Some Lamberts Lane residents 
were unconvinced b) Trask's state 
menls. SalKann Quebec. 176 
Lamberts Lane, lives across the 
street from the golf club and is wor- 
ried about potential disasters which 
could be caused hy propane explo- 
sions. 

"I have serious concents about the 
safety of people in our neighbor- 
hood," she said. "The amount of 
hydrants is woefully inadequate. 
I'm a concerned citizen and I'm 
against this." 

Selectman Thomas C'allahan 
wanted to know if the increased 
need for propane was p;ul of a plan 
for further expansion ol the golf 

club. 
"I'm concerned with a program 

that leads to more expansion and 
development on Lamberts Lane."' he 
said. 

Attorney James F. Green, Jr.. who 
represented the golf club in dealings 
with the conservation commission. 
said an expansion of the Golf Club 
would be far less obtrusive than 
would the development of the area 
into private homes 

"You're talking about the expan- 
sion or a clubhouse versus the num- 
ber of new homes lhat would go up 
there," Green said. "The major con 
cem about projects al the golf club 
has been the people on Lamberts 
lane You've heard from the lire 
department, Fewer trucks deliver- 
ing fuel is sailer than making more 
trips to till an above ground lank ' 

Selectmen approved the under- 
ground tanks hy a vole ol I I, with 
Callahan opposed. 

To increase lire safety m the area, 
Callahan asked Haddad to look into 
the cost of improving die walei sup 
ply and adding hydrants on 
Lamberts Lane 

Land trust acquires 
Woodland Watershed 

Title lo a 5-1/4-acre parcel of 
woods and wetland on the west side 
of Route 3A in Cohasset, midwa) 
between I'ond Street and Schofteld 
Road, has been acquired by the 
Cohasset Conservation Trust. Inc. 
The property is of conservation sig- 
nificance as wildlife habitat and as 
part of the Peppermint Brook water- 
shed to Lily Pond. Cohasset's water 
supply II was a gill to the Trust by 
Robert C. Adams and James C. 
Adams Jr.. brothers, who formerly 
lived in Cohassel and now reside in 
Connecticut 

The Conservation Trust will main- 
tain the "Adams Property," as it will 
be called, in perpetuity as open 
space and wildlife habitat Dae prop- 
erty lends itself lo this use because 
of ils extensive watercourses 
through dense woodland growth. 

The  Conservation  Trust   owns 

another property nearby, the so 
called "Campbell Meadow" al the 
southwest comer of Pond Street and 
Route 3A. This 3.8-acre parcel was 
gifted to the Trust in IWI by Mr. 
and Mrs Daniel S. Campbell of 
Cohassel Peppermint Brook runs 
through ihc meadowland parcel on 
ils way to Lily Pond. 

The Cohasset Conservation Trust. 
Inc. is a non-profit corporation 
founded in l%7 by a group of 
Cohassel rcsidenls lo assist in con 
sen ing ihc natural resources, scenic 
beauty and historic interests ol 
Cohasset  and adjacent low iis   Ii 

holds title to IS such properties 
totaling more than 7(1 acres, includ 
ing such well known and much 
used public recreational sues .is a 
large portion of Bassing HC;K.II in 
Cohassel Harbor and Great 
Biewster Woods near Cohasset's 
Town Hall Ihe Trust is managed hy 
a Board ol Directors, which includes 
Richard Avery, treasurer; Iillen 
Freda, John Hartshome, president; 
Richard l.eggal, Edward long. 
Rogei Porter. IVbra Shadd. secrc 
lary; and leflrey Waal All directors 
arc Cohasset residents 

THE 
TtESIQNINQ 

'Jfelhleeri'Tbx- 

COUNTERTOP CABINETS 
Wo lire .ill very familiar vvilh Ihe tra- 

ditional vvall and floor cabinets in our 
kitchens dial are positioned with a 
horizontal separation between them to 
Bccontmodatc 8 working countertop. 
Ihal design is now being challenged 
by a recent trend that calls foi at least 
a section of Ihe upper cabinet lo rest 
directly on ihc countertop. This con- 
figuration offers more storage that is 
within easy  reach.  In addition,  the 
combination of hanging and base cab- 
inets of different depths creates the 
appealing effect of a hutch lo make 
Ihe design work. Ihere must he suffi- 
cient usable counter space in the rest 
ol the kitchen, as well as clear counter 
space to allow for opening doors and 
pulling out drawers 

I he kitchen interior desmn specialists 
ai DESIGNING WOMAN can cre- 
ate Ihe custom kitchen you want 
We'll visit your home to measure and 
estimate the type of kitchen lhat meets 
your needs and fits your budget. 
Everything from storage, to work- 
space, and color selection are dis- 
cussed before creating the design 
plan, from concept lo installation, 
you can rely on us for thoughtful 
mention to detail. Call us ai J8.'-64l1 
In arrange a convenient consultation 

HIM ( ountertop cabinets go well 
with  the  recent  "unfitted" kitchen 
trend 

School building 
help could change 

During the course of ihc report 
of his committee's progress lo 
selectmen Tuesday nighl. school 
facilities committee chairman Rob 
Spol'lord said changes in the 
slate's funding of school building 
projects could reduce Ihe amount 
of funding Cohassel is slated 10 
receive under the current system 

"It's clear Ihe funding media 
nism will change, and I believe il 
will negatively affecl thisconimu 
inly." Spoflord s;iid. 

While no one is sure what Ihe 
new formulas for slate reimburse 
meni will look like. Town 
Manager Mark Haddad said 
Cohassel is likely to receive less 
than 6(1 pereenl reimbursement for 
school building projects once Ihe 

new regulations arc adopted. 
"We got some new information 

from ihc state discussing the 
Governor's proposed changes to 
the School Building Assistance 
Bureau." Haddad said. "In look 
mg al what the proposed lormula. 
il seems towns with higher median 
incomes will receive less leim 
bursemenl Thai always hurts ihe 
town of Cohassel " 

Spollord said Cohassel i- guai 
antccd a spot on ihe _(XK) list for 
school building projects to be 
reimbursed al 60 percent. 

Ti IIK' project is lulls funded at 
lown meeting and approved by an 
override, we're certain ol Nl per 
cent," he said 

I Ifie Salon ViCarCo 
f    Xezi'bunj Street of the South Slum - Simptt/ 'Ihe 'Best! 

XII \\ vsillM.roN ST„ BI II DING G.. NORWEII • 78I-87I-.W6 

Invites you to attend the 

GRAND OPENING 
OF OUR NEW BAY SPA/ 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, February 13, 2000 l-3pm 

Gifts and 'Samples • Sfcin Care aruf MaJuntp (onsultants 

Refrafirrurtte 

COME MEET THE EXPERIENCED TEAM 

^Cohasset 
GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

24 South Main Street 

Cohasset 
Remember Your Sweetheart 

On Valentines Day 

(781) 383-0028 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rte. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 



Dream Weddings 
► SEE INSIDE 

J Community Newspaper Company 

Board pushes for 
evaluation of CHL 
as Superfund site 

By David Tibbetts 
and Mary Ford 

MAI* rtRiIIRS 

The water commission says it's 
determined lo do » haiever is neces- 
sary in make sure concaminanLs 
from Ihe Cohassei Heights Limited 
(CHL) landfill do not roach the Lily 
Kind watershed. To dial end, the 
water commissioners have sen) .1 
letter to die federal Environmental 
Protection Agency asking 11 10 
determine CHL's potential foi pos- 
sible Inclusion on the federal 
Superfund IN of environmentallj 
dangerous sites. 

Ilui CHI. attorney Anton 
Moehrke questions the water com- 
mission's motivation 

"h is MI unusual under these cii 
cumstances for anyone to requesi 
what thej have requested." 
Moehrke said "Nothing I know 
about m engineering justifies such .1 
request. The Superfund hsi is gener 
.ilh used 10 address mil) meaning- 

ful environmental problems." 
Although water commission 

chairman John K McNabbJr. con- 
cedes it's very hard for a site to get 
on ihe Superfund list, he said any- 
one can ask EPA 10 place a site on 
Ihe list, »Inch is a two-step process. 

The firs! step 1- 10 ask for a pre 
liminary assessment, which the 
water commission has done with iis 
letter. If the site meets ihe minimum 
threshold, u would then Iv placed 
on a preliminary hsi awaiting tur- 
ihei determination. 

An) site that meets certain criteria 
can Iv added to the Superfund list. 
McNabb said Norfolk 
Environmental, the water commis 
sion's consultant, used the I PAN 
evaluation software to see 11 t HI 
qualified lor Superfund st.iius 
McNabb said the software exam 
ines the nature ol the contaminants 
at Ihe site, .is well as the location's 
proximity  10 water supplies and 
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Famous acrobats swung through town 

Little Harbor 
septic solution 
Plan would be 
privately funded 

By Brian Brennan 
■      .-. ■    El 

A group ol residents living in 
ihe Little ll.nhoi watershed 
hau' proposed a privately 

funded septic sys- 
leni to solve the 
area's waslcwater 
management ills 

Ihe    residents 
siroup. known as 
the Citizens  lor 
E q u i t a b I e 
En\ ironmental 
Solutions 
[CEES). formed   __— 
in       l«W7       in 
response to the decision designating 
the Link Harbor watershed a high- 
priority district. 

"We're estimating it 
would cost $22,000 
per household if all 
the homes in the 

district signed up." 
(Ms member Nanc\ Merlin 

I he lown is obligated to come up 
with a solution 10 its wastcwaicr 
management problems undet an 
agreement i"i judgcmcnl with the 
state Department ol I mMoiiincni.il 
Protection |DEP|. 

I'o meet the terms of the agree 
mem for judgcmcnl. the low n desig 
rutted priority districts foi septic sys- 
tem upgrades Residents in nighpri- 

oriij districts were 
io   Iv   forced   to 
upgrade their septic 
systems, a division 
many     fell    was 
in 11 .in 

"Hack  when the 
district w.is identi- 
fied,   people   said 
' This        decision 

^^^^^^m   doesn't make 
sense.'" sakl tils 

member Nancy Merlin "Like a lot 
oi aie.i- m lown. there's an awful lot 
of ledge, and ihe cost ol sewer 
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Historical society 
publishes story of 
Hanlon brothers 

By Brian Brennan 
.-.PITER 

Man) of the rich and famous 
who spent time in 
( oha-.se! during the hcighi 

ol the town's summer colon) era in 
ihe I si K is w ere w i >rld lra\ elers. hut 
lew ii any saw the amazing sights 
witnessed by the si\ Hanlon broth- 
ers, who moved to town in IKXX. 

Bom in England, the Hanlon 
brothers left poverty at home lor a 
life oi riches and adventure, travel- 
ing the globe with a high-flying 
show which included trapeze acts, 
tumbling, magic, and coined) 

Mready world famous when they 
moved lo Cohassei. the brothers 
lived in homes on Jerusalem Road 
and Ripley Road .md built a prac- 
tice studio al ihe corner ol Smith 
Place and Kiple) Road, where 
Carousel Antiques now stands. 

While some records oi the 
Hanlon brothers' lives have been 
gathered by the Cohassei Historical 
Society, the lull entirety ol then 
storj had been a mystery until 
recently 

Martha Blaii Sheppard. the 
granddaughlci ol I dward Hanlon. 
the second-youngest of the six 
brothers, had tried fa years to pub- 
lish the story oi her famous ances 
tors, but her attempts were ulli- 
matcly made in vain Sheppard 
passed away last year, bequeathing 
funds in her will to the Cohassei 
Historical Society lot ihe purpose 
ol publishing the hook she had 
written ''» the Hanlon brothers. 

"We got these two hie cardboard 
boxes from her lawyer." said histor- 
ical society member Tom Gruber. 
who edited Sheppard's manuscript 
she had about 4IKI written pages 
and w.is on a mission lo record her 
family's history." 

I -me the money bequeathed lo 
it in her will, the historical society 
has published UHI copies ol 
Sheppard's book about her high- 
flying relatives, titled "1 cap for 
I He". file hooks will sell for 
S22 50 and may be purchased from 
either the historical society or 
Button woods Hooks, and Toys. 

Gruber said readers will be fasci- 
nated w nil the talc ol the si\ broth- 
ers and theii adventures performing 

William Hanlon gets ready to thrill the audience with his trapeze act. 

around the world. 
These guys were just incredi- 

ble," Grubet said. "The) weal all 
over Europe, performing for kings 
and queens, and went lo I gypt, 
India. South America Imagine 
dome that in the IS-MK. It's amaz- 
ing." 

Ihree ol the brothers' careers 
began in earl) childhood Owing to 
an inability lo provide foi a I.nee 
family, then parents entrusted the 
care ol three ol llieni lo Professor 
D, John lees, an altome; and fam- 
ily friend 

George, William, and   Vlfrcd 

Hanlon were educated b) Lees, and 
also began to learn acrobatics after 
I ccs noticed a unique athletic talent 
m the hoys According to 
Sheppard. the boys wcreonly 11.7, 
and 4. respectively, when, a- ihe 
Hanlon-Lees. they  debuted then 

VALENTINE BUFFET Underage smoking 
ban bylaw debated 

Ruth Goodman. Cella Sampson and Minda MacOonald step up to the buffet table at the Valentine luncheon at the Senior Center sponsored by the 
Council on Elder Affairs. Tea Is being poured by Jean Tronbetta. 

Would make it 
illegal for minors 
to use tobacco 

By Brian Brennan 

If a proposed bylaw passes at the 
Mat  25 town meeting, n will be 
illegal in Cohassei for those under 
I s ui smoke cigarettes H use t, bat 
co III an) of us forms. 

Under Mass 
achusetts lavs, u is 
illegal lor ininors 
lobuj cigarettes or 
tobacco, bul no 
provision exists 
prohibiting the use 
ol tobacco b) 
those under is. 

The citizens' 
petition article 
includes penalties 
for niinois caught 
smoking or using 
tobacco Undet ^^^^^^™ 
the ankle, fines may be assessed ol 
$50 for the first offense, sum for 
the second offense, and $200 foi 
an) thud oi subsequent offense 
Trie same lines would apply lo 
niinois caught buying cigarettes M 

"We ran this by the 
Attorney General's 

office and they said 
this article would be 
legal if passed by the 
citizens of Cohasset 
at town meeting." 
fawn Manage! Mark Haddad 

Money collected from the lines 
would be pin mto the low n s gener- 
al fund, according lo bylaw propo- 
nent Leonora Jenkins, 198 
Jerusalem Road Parents or 
guardians ol minors violating the 
bylaw would be liable for payment 
ol the lines 

lown Manager Mark Haddad 
said conversations with the state 
h.ne assured him such a bylaw is 
legal in Massachusetts 

"We ran this  h\   Ihe   Mtomc) 
General's   office 
and the) said this 
article  would be 
legal it passed b\ 
the   citizens   of 
Cohasset at town 
meeting." Haddad 
S.IK! 

Jenkins spoke in 
favot ol the article 
al lucsd.i) night's 
selectmen's meet- 
ing She said 
aggressive steps 

^m^^^^^m should Iv taken lo 
prevent minors from smoking 

"Studieshave shown thai teenage 
smoking can lead lo the use of other 
drugs," Jenkins said.   "Obviously, 
smoking poses a dangct lo the 

SMOKING, PAGES 
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This week in COHASSET 
School facilities to 
meet Saturday 

The M ■ ■ ■ immiitee 
uilllinM morning 

meeting m 'i i m in the high MIHKII 

library lo ili~. "ii plans 
pn>piiscd by i 
.in.l Hun 

The .iK I -.-in ren- 
II 

( ohasset Middle High School aftei 
Ihc      Milliner     vvcnl     I"     press 

Wednesday nighl 

Pawn Manage) M.uk Haddad said 

Ihc architects have been soliciting 
ments   from   principals   .mil 

ITS about pxivNihlc renovation 

options and will lake those into 

ml in developing plans, 

rhe Saturday morning meeting is 
open in the puhlk and will also he 

isi on cable dunncl 22 

Tax bill check-offs 
At ihcir Tuesday meeting, select 

men unanimously recommended a 

warrant article (bribe Mar, 2^ spe- 

cial town meeting which will estab- 

lish three town funds «hkh resi- 
dents can contribute lo via check- 

offs on ihcit lax bills. 

The article creates a town 

Scholarship and Local  Education 

Continues to Welcome in the New Millennium 

sH* & 
New Management 

New Ideas 

New Services 

The Essentials team are proud to announce the 

addition of a new stylist to their elite staff. 

n KEVIN RIDGE 

Kevin joins us with over a decade 

of  experience   in   the   industry. 

learning his craft at well known 

Newbury Street salons and The 

Spa at Camelback Inn, Scottsdale. 

Arizona. 

Come by and say hello. 

Still the same great place, only better. 

Services from the top of your head to the tips of 

your toes.Voted South Shore's #1 Day Spa. 

The Staff at Essentials: 

Jean.Jenn, Donna, Stacy, Chris, Joan, Pam, Brenda, 

Jill, Amie, Lorna, Marlene, Anne & Kevin 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 9AM - 3PM 

Tuesday. Friday & Saturday 9-5pm 

Wednesday 9-8pm    Thursday 9-9pm 

9£ ^3 ssentials 
A I > v,  SI' \ 

222 North St., 
iliiiL'ii.iin. Massachusetts 

781-741-8812 

at tho 
Hint-ham Community Center 
February Vacation 

Egyptian Experience 

Kutl Ventures 
igi   ,    13 

Wednesday, 1:00-1:00p.m. 
Iclliv    - 

rebruary 23 

I the da) mi •! pratood 

Rgyptian artifacts, doing Kgyptmn 
craft I iTamid and 

t ihr Phanwh 
Golden Kindaa! 

Call W-VWMtoragbUr. 

I he lliti)>hiini 
( nininiiiiitv (cuteI 2$' 

* 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Ml KDICa.-ured to $100,000 I 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit $5,000 6.40 %* 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 
113 Ripley ltd . P.O Box 58 
i ihassel MA 02025 
•81-38 
www.edwardjonea com 

Edward Jones 

J!oiaeii <psUcel ol the tecMm 

Bauhaus 
Sofa 

99 

Save an extra $100 on all 2 piece sets! 

5 PIECE SET 

$ 399 99 

42" Solid Hardwood 
Pedestal Table 
w/18" leaf 

SW. 

SPRING AIR QUEEN PlllOW 
TOP MATTRESS SET 

QUEEN SET 

$ 599 99 

^,. 

SfiAinCf AiA. 

Special 

FREE DELIVERY 

l-und as well as an Elderly and 

Disabled Taxation Fund, 

Two committees will be lomied to 
determine how to distribute rev- 

enues generated in the funds. Town 

treasurer/collector Joseph DiVito 
said the committees ma) not be 

formed for a couple of years, how- 

ever, 
"WE need to build up the base for 

a little while before we talk about 

how to distribute the money" he 
said. 

DiVito said the Town Scholarship 

Fund would only be used to assist 

students in pa) ine. for education past 

high school, while the Local 

Education Fund would go toward 

paying for items outside the school 

budget. The Elderl) and Disabled 
Taxation Hind would assist Inw- 

income and disabled senior citizens 

having difficulties meeting their tax 
liability but ma) not apply for cer- 

tain exemptions, 
"This will help us augment the 

exemption program already in 

place." DiVito said. "This is down 

the road a bit. but individuals would 
fill out applications, there would be 

some son of means test, and the 

committee would distribute Ihe 
funds." 

Town Manager Mark Haddad said 

the funds will give citizens who 

want lo contribute to the town more 

ways in which to do so. 
"1 think ilns article gives us extra 

options." lie said. 

Citizen article not 
recommended 

Selectmen voted unanimousl) not 

to recommended a cm/en petition 
article which would allow an 
$800,000 capital exclusion override 

torihe purpose of doing renovations 

at Deer Hill and the middle high 

school. 
Proponent Leland Jenkins. ll>s 

Jerusalem Rd„ said he wants to 

ensure a back-up option exists if the 
school renovation project is voted 

down ,n ihe Mar. 25 town meeting 

or \pnl 8 meiride election 
"I'm concerned renovations won't 

be done for some lime il Ihe Ml 
million article doesn't pass." Jenkins 

said. 
The capital exclusion override 

would he a one-lime increase in the 

I.IX rate. 
Selectman Met le Brow n w anted lo 

know wlial Ihe town would do with 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TlME 

Feb HiRh Hgt. Low        High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM           PM PM 
Thurs. 17 8:48 Ill 2.31           9 30     9 8 3 IS 
Fn. 18 9:46 114 329         10:25    10.2 4 10 
Sat. 19 10:40 11.6 4:24          11:16     10.5 5:01 
Sun. 20 11:32 11.6 5:16 5:49 
Mon.2l 12:05 10.7 6:06          12:21     114 6:36 
Tues. 22 1251 10.7 6:55           1:09    110 7:21 
Wed 23 1:36 10.5 7:43            1:56     10.4 8:06 
Thurs. 24 2:22 10.2 8:32            2:45      9 8 8:52 

Tides at all ports rom Anmsquam lo Welllleet 
are within 10 minutes of Ihe above. 

Custom InstaUation 

PRIME TIME 
2100 Washington Street  Routes 53 ft 123 

Hanover • 781-871-4851 

Since 1930 

ALL SWEATERS 

P 3.00 
"More than just the best Drycleuner" 

I        LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations/Wedding Gowns 

I Home Delivery Available 

m Lincoln Street (Kit'. 3 \| • llingham, M \ 0204.' • ("SI) "T4*>-2h2h 

the S800.000 should the article be 

approved ai town meeting, 
"With S800.000, you have lo set 

priorities." he told Jenkins. "What 

exact!) is going to be fixed? I'm not 
going to vote for $800,000 if I don't 
know what we're going to get." 

Jenkins said repairs need lo be 

made oxer time. He suggested the 
S800.000 could be used lo fix Ihe 

boilers ai ihe middle-high school. 
among other repairs. 

Selectman Ronnie McMorris said 
the article doesn't need to be on the 

warrant because it is essentially a 

ciuich to fall hack on in case the 

school article doesn't pass 

"What you're proposing should 
reall) be done in the fall." McMorris 

said "Are we pulling in a fail-safe 

method or an alternative? This is 
something we could call a special 

town meeting lo take care of if we 
need lo." 

School facilities committee chair- 
man Rob Spoflord said $800,000 is 

sinipb not enough lo solve the infra- 

structure problems at Deer Hill and 
the middle high school, 

"We have serious life safety issues 

and code violations which need lo 

be addressed, and $800,000 doesn't 
even start thai process." Spofford 

said. "(Compliance »uh| ADA is 
$1.3 million alone" 

McMorris said a lower cost in the 

short lerm would cosi taxpayers 

more m ihe coming years 
"If your concern is saving money 

and dome repairs, you can't do it for 

$800,000." she 'said. "You're 

proposing a Hand Aid when we 
need .1 heart transplant." 

Residential brush 
Residential brush will be accepted 

.11 Ihe D.P.W. parking area until fur 
iher notice No trees larger than 12" 

111 diameter, No contractors. 

Informative school 
coffees are slated 

Members ol the Cohassel School 
Committee and Building Facilities 

Committee will attend information 

meetings regarding ihc proposed 
repait and renovation projects for 

the Deer Hill and Middle/High 

Schools, These coffees and neigh- 
borhood gatherings will be held 

throughout the town during 

February and March to give citizens 

an opportunity lo ask questions and 
10 share their recommendations foi 

the proposed projects. 

Call school committee member 
Betsy Connolly at 383-1248 foi 
.ki.liiipii.il information, 

INDEX 
AroundTown 4     Sports — 

Editorial 6     Obituaries . 

Letters 6     Police Log. 

COHASSETIMARINER 
How TO REACH US 

[1 .IMX-.I M;I The ('ohasset Warin* r /* located <u 
'• South Street, Hingham, Wl 02043 

Main telephone number: i7x I r-s-s I 19 

I hot ohasset Marina 1 SPS455-390 is published weekly Thursday by 
CommunH) Newspaper ( 0 South Periodical postage paid at Boston and 
additional mailing office 
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Enterprise Dr., Marshfield MA 02050 

'ANNUAL S0BSCRIPTI0N RATES  

$33 m iimn for one yen (all circulation department, (800) 982-4023 to 
subscribe or repon ddiven problems 

•NEWSROOM 

Call (781)383-8139 
I, iv 1781)741-2931 

News Editor: (781) 741-2933 

Reporter: (781) 741-2935 

Sports: (781) 383-8139 

South Look Editor: 
17g| 1837-4562 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call (800(624-7355 
Fa* (781)837-4541 

For legal ads. call (800) 624-7355 
Legal Fan (7811653-6650 
Billing inquiries: (800) 698-1829 
Mailing address Bos 71, ( ohasset, 
\l \ 02025 
Owchssiricd advertising 
department is open from 9 a.m lo 
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday 
Political Advertising: 

Claudia Oliver (7811837-4519 

Colin D. Shcchan (7X11837-4315 

' DROP SITE  

( ohasset News,: Brook St 
I asi pickup for nest * items, 
fridav ,11 x .1 rn 

'EDITORIAL EMAIL ADDRESSES 

cohauei@cnc.com 
cohassei.spoits0cnc.coni 
cohasset-eventsffene com 

• ADVERTISING POLICY: Ihc paMukei lama no raspomibiM) for ihe omns 
.in jJwriiNement or tor typographical .'ir.'r* in HI advCftlsemcBI. hut rtl" r.pnni ih.ti 

■ ahvmscneni in which the error ocean 11 n itfecb the value >'i the adver- 
tisement 

To request photo coverage, call 
(781) 741-2930 

tor rcpnnis ol photos, call 1781) 
8.174582 and ask for the 
phoiographer who took the picture 

'RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

Bill Murnhv 1781)837-4559 
Fax: (781)837-4541 
Billing inquiries (781)433-4406 
Our retail advertising department is 
open from Oam to 5 p m Monday 
through Fndax 
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PADDING ABOUT 
THE CARPET 

I lie cost ol padding should be 
included  in the  price of uall-to-uall 
carpeting, along with the cost of 
installation, Ihe function of a pad is to 
pronde softness and comfort underfoot, 
as well as to prolong ihe life of the 
carpel Carpet padding also enhances 
the acoustic and insulation benefits of 
carpeting II is important, therefore, to 
give careful consideration to the 
selection of padding Contrary lo 
popular belief, the thickest pad is not 
always the best tor instance, ,1 pad that 
provides tOO much cushioning may 
actuail) increase the rate of carpet wear 
and cause ripples and stretching in ihe 
carpet Density is a more important 
factor in carpet padding than thickness 

Selecting just the right carpet for your 
home involves a lot more than limply 
I mding I color or style that vou like 
THE DESIGNING WOMAN can lake 
the mystery out of the carpel selection 
process by reviewing traffic patterns in 
the room and the appropriate padding 
and -tram resistance required. We oiler 
complete interior design scrv ice and can 
help you coordinate al elements of a 
room including the flooring, wallpaper, 
furniture and accessories. Call us at 
.'8.1-6411 to arrange a convenient 
appointment 

HINT The IS Dept of Commerce 
decreed lh.il as of Jan I, 20011 all car- 
peting must he sold h> the sq II instead 
of the so, yd lb obtain the aq li price, 
the sq yd price is divided by nine 
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Politics influence bond 
bill vote, officials say 

Panel cuts 
Greenbush 
language 

By Mary Ford 
STAFF WRITER 

Like so man) issue', sur 

rounding Greenbush. the 

inic meaning behind the 
stale senate ways ami means com- 

mittee's decision to cut Ihe appro 

priaiinn for Greenbush from the 
S5 billion transportation bond bill 

is open for debate. 

State Sen. Robert Hedlund. R 
Weymouth. who opposes restora 

lion of the (Ireenhush I jne of the 

Old C'olonv Railroad, thinks 

Tuesday's decision to cut that 
S221 million authorization foi 

MBTA rail projecLs is significant. 

"It's a major symbolic move," 
said Hedlund. "Outside myself, 

Mary Jeanette and a few others, 
no leadership has questioned 

Greenbush from a financial stand- 
point mini now." State Rep Mary 

Jeanette Murray, R Cohasset. who 

is in her 12th term, also opposes 
Greenbush 

Bui state Rep Frank Hynes, l> 

Marshfield, an ardent Greenbush 

supporter, says removing 
(ireenhush language from the bill 

is politically motivated and is not 

a big deal. 

"I don't see the failure ol the 

senate to include Greenbush as 
any kind ol a setback." he said 

"The chairman ol the Ways and 

Means Committee (Sen Mark C 
Montignv, I)-New Bedford I sent a 

message that he wants the New 
Bedford/Fall Rivei line built and 

wants it to be as great a priority as 
Greenbush." 

The transportation bond bill 

divided into two pan- one for ihe 
MB I sandlheothei foi large cap 
n.il projects like roads, highways 

and bridges provides the 

spending authority  I'm anything 

State Sen. Robert Hedlund gives Hingham residents his latest take on 
Greenbush during a train forum in Hingham last week. 

that has to be bonded. Hedlund 

explained. 
On Tuesday, ihe ways and 

means committee cut the 

Greenbush language out of ihe 
line item thai also included word- 

ing   for  New   Bedford  and   Fall 

River, which remained. (The 
house 01 senate refers all bills hav- 

ing to do with state finances to its 

committee on ways and means). 

"It's a major 
symbolic move." 

Slate Sen Robert L 

Hedlund 

I he next step for the bill is the 
conference committee. (When 

both houses pass differing ver- 

sions ol the same bill, a confei 

ence committee made upol mem 
bersol both houses is appointed to 

reconcile ihe differences Then the 
bill will be voted bv each chamber 

before going to the governor's 
desk. 

Hedlund. who agrees that poli- 
tics  played  a  role  in  cutting 

Greenbush language, will serve as 
one of ihe three senators on the 

committee working out the differ- 

ences « nli the house. (>n theothei 

side ol ihe table will he Rep. 
Joseph Sullivan. D-Biuinitee. 

house chairman ol the transpona 
iion committee, who t- pro 

(ireenhush. 
"In conference committee, that 

kind of political statement lb) 

Montign)i will be ironed out." 
-aid I hues 

Both Hynes and Hedlund agree 

that the issue of including 
(ireenhush in the bond bill mav be 

moot in just a mallei ol months. 

Starting July 31. the MBTA will 

be required to manage its budget 

like an) othet private entity ol 

agency. Hynes said. Ihe MBTA 
will have to pay for its debt ser- 

vice out of its own revenues. 

"As ot Jul) 31. the) will have 

ihe ability togooul Ho borrow ion 
their own, bm will have to pa) for 

the debt service themselves." 

Hedlund explained, 
Ih.u means the MHl \ can bor- 

row lot projects without asking 

ihe legislature. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. JacKson Sq . E. Weymouth (Across from Ihe Post Office) 

212. 38     We've Moved To Our New Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To'.'' 
gft   SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES  
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MDMA 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

bus lours welcome 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA        8     "    *»•*•«»*>o>c.p~«sow, 
(1 minute CM1 Ent \1 on Rl 3. HI 1M10 55 Lon9 Pond Dl 

Oik St  2nd left iNtf AJ Tom«ii| Super Sloe 4 Slwo Plan. Yarmouth MA 

78i.82M0M,l«o-??'3929-l«M9;ssH2 508-394-5700• FAX 508-394-7220 
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Is your home ready for those 
Winter Surprises? 

Call McSweeney & Ricci 
Insurance Agency 

Braintree:   781-848-8600 
Marshfield: 781-837-7788 
Scituate:      781-545-4800 
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Murder charge shocks CHS 
Graduate suspect 
in shooting 

By Mary Ford 
■ 

Coach Ron Ford has laced losing 
seasons, Nn nothing's been as diill- 

cult as learning that a former player is 

.i suspect in ,i shooting. 
Frederick Howard. Jr.. a 1996 

('ohassct High graduate, is wanted in 
connection with the Feb. 6 fatal 

shooting ol a M-year-old Cambridge 
man. according to the Middlesex 
District Attorney's office 

"Here's a kid that at one point in 

life showed he could gel u together 
and do really well." Ford said, "I 

think he got involved with the wrong 
people" 

Howard, who remains ai large, i-a 

22-year-old black male and is 
described as about 160 pounds and 5- 
feei. Nineties tall. He has brown hair, 

brown eyes and a slight mustache and 

beard, police said. 
Cohasset police have posted a llyei 

from ihe Cambridge Police 
Department with Howard's photo 

and description on ihe glass window 
in the Imer ai ihe station, 

Sgl Ri'hcn Jackson said police 
think Howard ma\ n> lo come to 

Cohasset where he has friends and 
formei classmates. 

Howard was a Ml.ico student 
and as a point guard, helped the team 

go all Ihe waj to ihe I leei Center, 
Ford said Howard made the varsils 

team his senioi ycai 

"He made the most ol his chance 

and had a great year and stayed out ol 
trouble." Ford said, 

Howard played in the < lls alumni 
game ovci Christmas vacation. 

"Freddie seems good, he was work- 

ing." I ord recalled. "It's upsetting to 
everybodv but. at ihis point, I'm 

scared foi him and hope he lums 
himself in." 

\liet graduating from < nhasscl 

II |h, Howard briclly attended 
kasiern Nu/arenc < n 

Assistant Principal Jack DcLoren/o 

said Howard was ,i populai studenl 
who did iini cause much trouble ai 

CHS 
He grK in with the wrong crowt 

and made some had decisions ihe las: 
couple ol years." DcLorenzo said. 

Yvonne Jones, Ml l( 0 director 
said she i- -till in shock. 

I couldn't believe this was ik 
I red ili.it I knew It is jnsi devastat- 
ing." Nlie said. Although Junes ha- 

unt seen Howard since he graduated 

she remembers him well. 

He ".i- a -Meat kid. a ladder." she 
recalled. "Anytime you saw him. IK 

always had a smile. He had a great 
personality." 

\uihorities believe that Howard 
shot Williams during an argument ai 

.its mi 12:30 a.m. Feb. 6 and then fled 
His last known address is 171 
Columbia St. in Cambridge 

Police said Howard should he con- 

sidered   armed   and   dangerous 
\n\one with information about hi- 

nuts should call the Cohasset 
police at 55  i the Cambridge 

I Department,     Crimina 
ition Division at 617-349 

CHS graduate Fred Howard, left, challenges a Winchester defender during the 1996 Div. 3 South Sectional 
championship game at the Fleet Center. Today. Howard is s suspect in a Cambridge shooting. 

I 

1 
1 

ouse 1 here's a i\ew il 

in the Aeionbornood. 
O 

Heritage ;ii Hin&hani is now Mlerton House ;it Harbor Park. 

1 

1 1 1 I 
I 1 

s 

O ince its opening in 1997. seniors 

k3 and then families have come to 

know Heritage at Hingham as a trulv 

special place In live. 

Now we invite sun tn net to know ns as 

Mlerton I louse .it I Ijrhot Park, It's J brand 

new name, but one which i> managed In 

one of the oldest and mosi trusted names 

in senioi services on the South Shore 

Welch Healthvan 8 Retirement (jrrmp 

While our name has changed, there are 

lots of things that haven't. I ike out cozy, 

private apartments.  I he gracious common 

teas. (J staff. 'I he 

wide '    . tiv ities and amenities, 

•   maintaining each 

residents' independence and dignity. 

\nd the scciiritv of knowing that help is 

available .14 hours a dav it it's ever needed, 

( omforting, n     - .   IVI ng that resi- 

dents «ill continue to have e.- 

the Welch Network of < arc, including 

the sen ..•  11;     n House. Welch's 

rehabilitation 

i   right 

next door. 

I'o learn 
more 

about 

Mlerton 
House, and all 

that the assisted living 
lifestyle has to off< I    irtnie 

(iravbilltodav ati7HH 749-.U2J 

Allerton House 

iv 

at Harbor Park 
Assisted I i\ iii«i (lommunit) 

IS Condito Ro.nl (neai the old police si anon on Rie  ■ \> Hingham. \l \ 

(781) 749-3322 
Oihci Allerton House locations in Duxburv, Quincv and Weymouth, 

i hcnal ami niHiMe.i/ by Wvlch llculllnim .s Kelin nu HI timup, 
(i rniNted inirni in Heritor houniMA! ond servics » fai 5(1 wtm 

www.welchhrg.coni rU 
jBJBrargrargjg^^iSEJBirJMBMMBlBIBMaBIElBraiBIBlia^^ 
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AROUND TOWN 

A HAPPY NOTE 
we can Mart on ,. very happy note 

ihis week, .luclj Perrj is a grand 
moihcr! Mi1, daughtei Marisnl 
Bane) and husband Keith present 
ed hot with .i brand new grand- 
daughtei Jan 28! Hei name is 
ii.iiith Andrei Barzej I named 
aftei hnili grandmothers! and from 
..II accounts she is precious! Ot 
course, ludith's paternal grandpai 
enis are thrilled beyond belief. as is 
her great grandfather. f)i Tom Pen) 
in 'in Kingston! 

We send out love to you all and we 
know \■ >u must have had .i supei 
Valentine's day! 

BELATED BIRTHDAY 
Happy belated birthday greetings 

go to Jack IKLiinn/ii we have 
heard thai he had .i wonderful part) 
with fellow co workers, ihen. you 
km in that In- wife I'ani. cooked 
linn In- favorite dish lot the event! 
Hope youi da) was a happy one. 
lack, and here's to mas more! 

ON UNIVERSITY PANEL 
( ohassel resident William 

Hannon has been appointed chair of 
the Design Management Advisor) 
Panel < >t the University ol 
Westminster's (London) Harrow 
Business School The Harrow 
hu-inc— School offers a "distance 
learning" MBA in Design 
Management and reccntl) accepted 
ii- second I S. cohort. 

Hannon is professor ol industrial 
design ai the Massachusetts College 
i'i Art and is principal of Hannon 
Design, a consultancy. He is,. Life 
Fellow HI the Design Management 
Institute and a Fellow ol the Royal 
Society ol Vis 

DEAN'S LIST 
We congratulate Jan-d ford, a 

l999Cohasset High graduate! 
\ feal indeed, he made the dean's 

hsi al Rogei Williams University. 
hi- vet> iii-i college semester! 
Congratulations, Jarcd, everyone is 
proud of you! 

Retired Craftsmen 
& Other Experts* 

I Offer Low-Cost Home Repairs & Remodeling 

•CARPENTRY   'WALLPAPER    'PLASTERING 
•ELECTRICAL   -PAINTING        'CERAMICTILE 
• PLUMBING       • DRY WALL       • HANDYMAN JOBS 

FULLY INSURED 
Work You Can Trust Done by Experts 

Guaranteed for One Year 

^SAVE" 15.55" TSAVE «25.oo! 
ON ANY WORK ON ANY WORK 

l SAVE»50.00 i     GOOD FOR 
|     ON ANY WORK FREE 

i_ JttBUfWfii - i .S52f£!£&J 
-• ' tn*nkg 'hapgt ««mout <w*<» *c <WJ *t" *> on*- on* P-twrt '«*or in* IVI-VM 

Over 275.000 Satisfied Customers. HIC 0130245 

Handyman 
CONNECTION 

For Free Information Call our hotline: 
TOLL FREE 

1-877-95 HANDY 
(42639) 

TAX GUIDE 
and financial resources dirccton  1-80(1-624-7355 

.  INCOME TAX 
i' riitiiiiiiiti \  .'.|i,mifi"H 
i -in ran RUM 
I     Thomas GUligaJI 

n Foil) iiiiii.iM, 
Hanover, MA 02339 

I 7nl ) 826-3358 

■ GUIDE 
24-7355 

Advertise your 
Financial Services 
in the TAX GUIDE 

Call 800-624-7355 H 

Access lownonline.com 

Faster 
Umugh Media One Road Runner 

MediaQne' 

FACULTY HONORS 
Speaking ol pride, how about 

John VVnitehouse. a 1996 CHS 
grad, who earned Faculty Honors 
last semester ..i Trinity College ... 
Hartford, Conn.' A student can't 
receive .. grade under A- to qualify! 

John is a senior hiologj majoi with 
.. 3.8 average, and you had better 
believe that he is making his parents 
very happy and proud, as are we ..II! 

GREAT JOB 
We also give ,i round ol applause 

to Nathan George Caldiull. he 
made the dean's list at Plymouth 
State College for the tall semestei 

did a greal job. Nathan, we send 
our congrals to you and hope thai 
you keep up sour good work! 

SPORTS DAY 
Kiktii Kidgv ol Cohassei High 

lame participated in the 
Massachusetts celebration of 
National Girls and Women in Spoil 
Day at Faneuil Hall in Boston Feb  I 

Maura Duff) joined her in 
accepting honors' Both girls lath- 
letesj were chosen because they are 
positive contributing members ol 
both their teams and their school. 

Both Maura and Eileen are mem- 
bers ol the soccer and track team at 
(IIS. anil to say thai we are proud of 
them iv an understatement it's 
thai and much more! 
Congratulations go to you both, we 
are thrilled for you! 

COLLEGE HONORS 
We extend our congratulations to 

Chloe ,|. ( hittiek. she was named 
io the Colin College dean's list for 
outstanding academic achievement 
during the tall semester of (he 1999- 
2000 school year! Chloe i^ the 
daughter ol Stank} and JoAnne 
(hittiek and majors in anthropolo- 
gy HI,I religious studies. 

Another Cohassei High School 
graduate to be evet so proud of! 

GOLFER'S DREAM 
We hear great news about a 

Cohassei eoll'ei is... his friend, that 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescent*. 

Kristine A. Gra/ioso, D.M.D. 
TWChlil lu-.i,.' Highway IRK )A1 

Cohnwt, \l I0202S 
(781)383-0003 

J 
-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWLS BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-54S1 
YANKEE CANDLES 
i A iii i ni Uniiit' ti^piicine 

■ 

PLUMBING MUSINGS 
h> Philip Son Iderstein \i p -ss." 

THANK YOU 

To all our customers in 1999, 

THANKYOU! 
We appreciate your confidence in our work 

and wish all of you a happy year 2000! 

Phil V., Victor, Phil S., Mark. Jerry, Gerry 
Daniel, Jane, Andrew, Kvle and Irl. 

VONCO PLUMBING & HEATING 
545-4006      Philip Von Iderstein       North Scituate 

^Cohasset 
GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

24 
South Main 

Street 

Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

TAKING HOME THE GOLD 

Matt Taber. Tristam Norman, Robbie Brady and Ryan McLellan proved to 
be the (astest sled racers at the recent Scout Klondike Derby held In 
Myles Standlsh State Forest. More than 1.000 area scouts and leaders 
participated in the event, making it one of the largest in the country. The 
Klondike Derby pits teams from all over the South Shore in a competition 
that tests outdoor skills such as fire building, knot tying, first aid. tent 
setup, cooking, and knowledge ol forestry. The Cohasset fifth-grade team 
was awarded the gold medal by Mike McDonald. Old Colony Council 
District executive, capping oil the fun-filled day. 

Barney McKeough made a hole- 
in-one in I lorida! I le was ,.i I leather 
Mills Count.} Club, and he did it! 

I very golfer's dream, congratula- 
tions P.S lot all ol you avid golfers 
he used ,. • wood). 

NEW ARRIVAL 
Sails Kossi and DougOrmon are 

proud ui announce the birth of their 
son Paul Michael RossJ-Ormon 
who was bom Jan. I'1 at ":44 p.m. 
Paul weighed in at 9 lbs. 11 iv. and 
his length was -; inches! 

You can bet th.n his sister, Krika 
Longer, will take great care ol Paul 
..id adore him! V will his grandpai 
.ni-. Mike and Peg Rossi and Ralph 

and I loll\ Ormon! 
We wish you all the best, and love 

that bain boy' 
Welcome. Paul! 

BRIDGE, ANYONE? 
Finally, for all seniors anyone 

for bridge? Go and play any 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Cohasset Community Center it is 
for intermediate level greal after 
noon ol entertainment and sociabili- 
ty Call *83-9ll2foi more info! 

I'U'ii.u call with umrnew i! 
— Sail} ami ( haturton 

383-0360 

f %
CBAG^ 

f 

£ V 
°°*4SSE*** 

L66 Kinfi Street (Rt. 3A). Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1!)!>S and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
Wc offet an null's-, v .ni, -i > ni simdwielu's, soups, chowder, chili, salads, 

gourmet ■ nlTre, ,-|,ii v„ i drinks ki-i ream, and mud >.v 

Highest Quality Coffee 
Hawaiian li.uk Roast. ( ulonihinn Kuprenie. 

i .ui tl.i\,i.i<i ...iiis^ use all natural llavnrs, A\a.*'i Proreaspd" I lecanoinatpd 
ami .nil l-'aiMous  Vllantic I tin id" house coffee 

Winter Soup Special 
Bowl ol (iourniel Soup ol the Has s- ",(l 

(includes a bagel of j 'i I f with bullet. 
Mon    Sai :6 AM to 1:30 PM 

Sunday: 6 AM to 2 PM 

(781):lS:»-2»02 

rated nn Route iA north ol Stops Shupn. M to Good Sport and llanrork Paint 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 1 lavs a week 

at nnH.tcmnonline.com/south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Tom) Online features news trom more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items ol icgional interest. 

Politics 
Town Online Politics 

Get the latest news on the local 
and national political front, dis 
cuss the issues or e-mail your rep- 
resentative or senator Town 
Online has completely .edesigned 
its politics web site to create an 
interactive look at Massachusetts 
and national government and the 
race for the White House. Visit our 
site at: www.townonline.com poll 
tics. 

townonlineocom 

Bulletin 
y& boards 

Speak Out 
Is there an issue in town troubling 
you? Do you want to talk politics 
or hobbies with others? Try Town 
Onlme's new bulletin boards and 
speak your mind. You can find the 
new bulletin boards at: 
www.townonline.com/bullet- 

inboards. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for lc . i 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and sports 
teams have used this program to |oin 

loaryby 
i' dolearyPcnc.com or check 

out the program at wviw.townonhne/ 
community/registration.h.nii 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metfowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.lownonline.com ans 

• Parent and Baby 
www townonline.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonlme.com/phantom 

^ 
CQMMl'ts'lTY 

M'fR 
■   -\ 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
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IT'S HAPPENING 
Consignment shop 
sale ends Feb. 27 

H youi New Year resolutions 
included saving monej and volun- 
teering for good causes then plan to 
come to the famous annual sale of 
thi" Sivi.il Service I cague's 
Cohassel Consignment Simp. I'lv 
shop is located at ledeschi Plaza, 
Rnuk' v\. Regulai hours foi shop- 
ping are Monda) through Saturday, 
Hia.. tu-l p.m., and Sunday noon to 
4 p.m. 

Managei \ndi Merrill ol Sciluate 
said man) treasures will be olTered 
foi nun. women, children and 
infants m hall price and up to 80 per- 
cent off, Merrill added the sale will 
include selected fur coals, leather 
|;K lusts including some fur lined, sil- 
ver and gold jewelry, cashmere 
sweaters. Italian and English china. 
wintei coal",, slacks and hlouscs. 

The sale ends Sunday. Fen 2 and 
consigning for spring and summer 
will commence Monday, I ch 28, 10 
to II -o ,i.iu Monda) through 
Friday Merrill said. 

Profits from the Cohassct 
Consigmncnl Shop support the myi 
iad ol services ll S Service 
I sue provides foi the towns ol 
Nonvell, Hull, Hingham. Sciluate 
and Cohassct, VAilunteers are need- 
ed call 183-0687 foi lurthei infor 
million 

Author reading 
I i Ige     i ithoi     ManK'sc 

Mod wed «ill read and sign copies 
nl hci new hook, "llii-i Family." 
Vvexln    :     \l ''pui. 
.it  l> B     s Hi   l">v 
Route : \. t ohossci. 

In ill.' man)  short stories she's 
wntii tin agu/ines  as 
Redhook,    I' Hi,- 
Missoun Review, and in her debut 
novel. "Mail." Medwed has offered 
a witn. line tuned and poignant 
lake mi modern life and romance In 
hei latest novel,' Host I amily." she 
outdoes hersell with ,i hystericall) 
original story about the frugilit) ol 
relationships, the i|uesi foi stability 
and the parasite we call love, 
through the I e» ises, foi two 

ides the most gracious host fam- 
ily in international college students 
in all nl Can* 

i        • more mlorma 
lion ol ii' reserve i place 

Dinner, anyone? 
Dinner, anyone? Tlie Recchwond 

Church, ? I Church St.. invites you to 
dinner. 'Alpha'' dinners will he held 
on Wedne-dav evenings from 6 to 9 
p.m. through April. 

Dinner will he provided by the 
church. Following dinner, an enter- 
taining video will he shown on vari- 
ous topics, explaining the fundamen- 
tals of Christian faith. Dessert and a 
shon response to the s ideo complete 
the evening. Call 7X1 -38W1.1| to 
register. 

Classes at the 
community center 

I he South Shore Communit) 
Center offers the following classes, 
call 383-9986 to register or stop h\ ) 
\ Main St.: 

t.Monastics: Session III starts 
week ol Feb. 2X for Id weeks. 
Tumbtebugs: \ge '• Sports for 
Kids: \j. i(. Gym Explorers: Age 
I (' Beginner/InL        (iirls 
Gymnastics: Age 5-8. Monday, 
lucsdav and Wednesday, 3:15 to4:l5 
p.m. Beglnner/Int. (iirls 
Gymnastics: Aye 6-1/2-11. Monday 
and Wednesday, 4:15 to 5:15 p.m.. 
and Thursday, 3:15 to 4:15 p.m, 

I amils First Aid: Wednesday, 
March I. 7 to 9 p.m. CPRi 
Wednesday. March I. 7 to 10:30p.m 
ii. ~ i ■ ■ 11111:;. i Perennial Garden: Feh 
9,16.23.7 lo 9 p in Understanding 
Living Trusts! Wednesday. March I, 

lo 9 pin Introduction to 
Murhliiigli'aux Finish: Saturday. 
March4.9:30to 12 30p.m.Creative 
Memories: Wednesday, March 8, 
lo9p in Preserve and present photos 
loi soui I .ii i ii I > Instills. IH'siun a 
Room: Screndipit) Interior Design. 

I hursdav, March 9. 7 lo'ipni 
Wedding Dance Preparation: 

Ihuisii.o. March 1. 7 30to8 l> p.m 
Create an vppetizer. Entree and 
Decadent Desert: ruesday. Feh 15, 

• io 'i p in Baked siniied Breast 
of Veal with Dtnii Glace: luesday. 
Feh 29. 6:45 to 9 p.m Luscious 
Mexican Cooking: ruesday. Much 
7. 6:45 lo 9 pin Pasta. Ptaa and 
Polenta: ruesday, March 14.6:45 to 
') pin Adult Computers: All ses- 
-ions wks Windows: Feh 17, 2s. 9 
to ll .mi Word: rhursday. Feb. 17. 
I io I p.m., Saturday. Feh 12.9 to 11 
.iin Interword: Monday. I eh 28, 

to B K) p.m Excel: Saturday, 
Feh 12, 'i to ll a.in Internet: 
ruesdav. Feh 29, 9 to 11 a.m. 
Quicken  ruesdav. Feh 29. 6:30 to 

ui Travel Agent 

•i cribicE c:Upper 'Travet 
...of course 

Oigrth Scituate Vittaae  • 545-23S0 

Our Only Sale of the Year. 

Presidents' Weekend 

Annual Sale 
* 

February 19th-2 Ut 
Saturday, Sunday & Monday 

20% OFF 
EVERY PIECE 

in one of New England's 
largest showrooms 

V 
Quality In-Housr 

Restoration Of All Pieces 

gPi VACK'S ANTIQ UEC 
.1  mi \J 

Fine antiques foi generations. 

H Winhlngloi  s   Wrllrsln  •     81   .' 11 1700 
K„m,   h. Wrsl   1  1 mil, Iran K„III,  118 

Sprcldl sil,  Hours   s,i ,\ \l..ii S li'.iin   i 10pm    sun Noon  "• l|i|ini 

' 

TIRE  & ALIGNMENT 

"We'll id fOH iUaujkt" 
781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
r-YKWr \Ro(()Nl .-      •      -      VISION ( ORRI 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 

David G. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists 

Art' 
ua\id VJ. Miiiihon, u.u. ^r 

Optometrists ^]A 

781-545-0792 J|fj 
\U ALI.KN PL., SCITUATE '**W* n. 

Salon & Boutique etc. 

Visit 
Charlotte's Salon 

Today... 
Explore the possibilities 

I CHOict 

Salon 200 Award 

375 Gannett Rd., N. Scituate 
781-545-9918 

aking people look great since 1975' 

NOW OPEN 
The South Shores Newest 

and Finest Rug Source 

ORIENTALS AND DECORATIVE CARPETS^ 

China forkey, India, fekistanand Nepal 
•V" |ued Reproductions • Vibussons • Kelims 

Needlepoints • Soumaks • Tibetans 
i'ii Hooked Rugs • Custom Wool Carpet 

VISIT US AT OUR NEW LOCATION 
Open Monday   lrul.i\ lOam-Spm 

144 Cametl Road • North Scituate • Fax: 781-543-8% i 

781-545-8925 

„ & « 

M^fflT'P Mll'i I i ll' one [)ay . Monday February 21st 7am-7pm 

COATS CLEANED r4.88 Bring all you can. 
This Is our 56th annual coat sale. 

\ o limit. 
Ja hi fur tnmrned. leafier suede r»gher 

"We Uitujll) Mur a great time during this 
coat sale. It's a fun team effort." 

■ 

scmjwf 
365 Gannett Re1 

•61)545-7066 

Open 7-7, Sunday 10-5 
24 Hour Drop-off 

Job Hotline (617) 770-9228 
COHASSET WEYUOtrTH S0.0UINCY 
66 So. Han St 2 Winter St 3200unc>Aw. 
('81)383-9629 (781) 33S-3918 1617)770-9232 

NO. WEYM0UTH 

550BndoeSl 
(7611 335-7477 

BRAITREE WATERT0WN 
391 Wonngtor St       !52Csi*rSt. 
(781)848-3830 (617)924-6500 

QUINCY. Lar, So 
561 AdamtSt 
(617)770-9250 

WOtiASTON 
624 Hancock St 
(617)770-9235 

HANOVER, flit. S3        EASTMIIT0N 
<376Wasnmg1onSl      338 Gnntt Av* 
1781)626-9299 (617)696-8300 

BACK BAY 
316Ne«6uySt 
1617)266-5607 

BflOOKUNE 
261 Harvard St 
(6171739-5440 

BOSTON 

noNtwDKySt 
(617)267-1235 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Cell phone 
antennas 
A hill moving quickly through the Legislature would strip local 

control and signilicani rc\ ie« ol cell phone antennas undei 
the guise ni niakin   . more efficient and uniform process" 

FIN approving placemenl ul thi.--.L- wireless communication structures 
The Massachusetts Municipal Association I MM A), a group thai Is 

supposed in rcprcsenl the interests ol co lunitics in the Bay Stale. 
I »III :ln into a proposal h> the wireless communications industr) thai 
would eliminate local i< ■- requirements lot microwave Iccllulai 
telephone) antennas, as long as the) are erected on an existing build- 
ing in structure and don'i exceed in feel in height. In other words, 
this legislation, ii approved, would leave il up in a town building 
inspcctoi tn m\ icw and approve an application loereel a cell phone 
antenna on jusi ahoui any structure, including town-owned lowers, 
watet lowers 01 buildings already standing in residential neighbor- 
hoods. 

I he MM \ and wireless telecom providers came up with this pro 
posal "designed to protecl local decision-making in the siting of wire- 
less facilities while avoiding .1 contentious ami too often litigious 
process." according '■•■ 1 story in the association's newsletter "The 
Beacon " I IK- MM \ intended lo eliminate oversight In the state 
Department ol relecon inications ami Bncrgy. which currently has 
the powci in overturn local antenna siting decisions, 

I nfortunately, while the MMA might believe ihis proposal before 
the I egislaiurc will speed the approval process for these limited- 
height antennas, the -ami.' proposal negates i inually all local control 
ami public hearing mandates set forth by local Mining bylaws Under 
the plan, a telecommunications company would apply for a building 
permit     a process thai docs not mandate any public hearing, public 
notification m re\ iew process     and would Iv granted the permit by 
a building inspcctoi and "any other board appointed by the municipal 
ity," according lo the MM \ newsletter. The problem is thai the pro- 
posal throws nni any strong oversight by a local zoning hoard, allows 
I lie telecommunications company lo bypass all local laws and public 
review, except whai a building inspcctoi mighi ir\ to bring into the 
pn K.VSS 

IIK- proposal virtually guarantees a speedy proliferation ol cellular 
antennas sprouting on the rooftops ol commercial buildings, munici- 
pal properties (which, theoretically, could include schools, town 
offices, police and fire departments and anywhere else a telecommu- 
nications company can convince a city or town an antenna is needed 
for good cell phone reception), and in residential neighborhoods 
where pumping station buildings, electrical switching structures, 
water lowers ami broadcast towers now stand on town-owned land. 

This proposal comes under the guise that the current rules too often 
lead 10 expensive and prolonged coun battles between towns trying to 
limit the siting ol cell phone towers, and telecommunications compu- 
II jiiing to site towers under the broad guidelines of the Federal 
Telecommunications Act of IW6. 

Under thai act. towns have limited power to control the siting of 
telecom facilities, bul lite municipalities do have some control short ol 
barring wireless telecommunications facilities altogether, Since 19%, 
many cities and towns in Ihe state have adopted regulations to keep 
local control ol the telecommunications industry's facilities, while still 
falling within the mandates ol the federal law. These bylaws allow 
reasonable access to communities by Ihe telecom providers, while 
retaining the community's righi to notice and a fair hearing on the 
merits of an application before a local board makes a decision, taking 
local conditions and needs into account Those decisions can be chal- 
lenged in Massachusetts superior ami federal courts if a company 
takes issue with a town's decision. The new proposal l\\ the MMA 
and the telecommunications companies would eliminate all those 
steps, under the pretense ol -,i\ ing the municipalities and companies 
all that aggravation and potential legal expense. 

II this hill passes, 11 is possible we will sec a proliferation of wireless 
microwave antennas on rooftops throughout Massachusetts. Other 
than the review l>\ a building inspector and the person or board desig- 
nated by a community, a telecommunication company's application 
would lace no hurdles and raise little attention Irom the public until it 
was too late to read 

llns legislation, which is nni scheduled im any public hearing on 
Beacon Hill, would strip local control ovet every community's 
resources and right 10 use strong zoning laws    and the accompany- 
ing formal public rev iew process     to decide on w hether a telecom- 
munications facility is right ami appropriate in a community. 

We urge residents to speak out againsi this proposal and to contact 
their legislators to rcgistet opposition 
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School custodians 
In mi EDITOR 

Cohassct's School Committee, dissatisfied with 
performance of school custodians, and concerned 
with costs, has decided lo gel proposals from out- 
side i leaning firms. This situation is similar to OIK- 

in a company where, as VP Human Resources. I 
was involved. In mj company, the outside clean- 
ing service alternative turned oui to he not as 
favorable as we thought it would be. Alter two 
differeni cleaning firms, we ended up going back 
lo our own in-house custodial force. Based on this 
experience. I'd urge the School Committee to pro- 
ceed with caution. 

In my company, the bids thai came in from foui 
cleaning firms averaged 25 percent less than our 
own eosi for salaries ami benefits. Thai w as w here 
the savings were, they paid then employees less 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

IViiorniaiiee oiihe first cleaning linn was satis- 
factory for the first several months, bul then stall- 
ed to slip \i the end of the first year, performance 
was terrible, and so my company went through 
the bidding process again, and selected a second 
cleaning company. We then witnessed a repeal ol 
slipping performance, This prompted us to back 
to our ow n in house custodians. 

Without going into complete detail, here are 
some conclusions: 

• Ihe slipping performance was due primaril) 
in high turnover, Almost every week, there would 
iv ai leasi one new employee. The cleaning corn- 
pan) s low w age schedule and poor benefit lev els 
could not attract or keep superior employees. 

• \Ve couldn't ask ihe cleaning sen ice employ - 
ees io do non-cleaning tasks outside the contract 
specs, such as shoveling snow or making small 
repairs  Special cleaning requests were either 

ignored or resulted in an extra charge. 
• Theft of both company proper!) and employ- 

ees' personal property became a gnawing and 
unsolvable occasional issue. 

Finally, we concluded that our earlier dissatis- 
faction with our in-house custodians was due to 
(11 our own failure lo properly direel the CUStodi 
ans. and (2)our own inaction on two misfits who 
should have been let go or transferred Later, we 
faced up to this. 

The eost issue was an illusion because we were 
asking our own custodians to do tasks that the out- 
side cleaners were not required to do. 

From this experience, I'd suggest that more 
attentive supervision mas solve the problem. 

Kenneth B. Cook 

:s Pond Street 

Papers honored for excellence 
Community Newspaper Company/South was 

eiied for editorial excellence at the annual New 
England Press Association convention held this 
past weekend in Boston, 

Editorial writing, photography, einironnienial 
repotting and election coverage were among ihe 
efforts of CNC/South acknowledged by this 
year's judges. Thousands of entries were received 
from daily and weekly newspapers in New 
England. 

"Ii was a terrific showing, Ihe culmination of a 
lot oi hard work and dedication on the pan ol so 
many people." said CNC/South editor in chief 
Mark Skala. "We are very proud oi our accom- 
plishments and value our role as community 
newspapers, This is one acknowledgement of 
what we do" 

This sear's category w iniiei's are: 
• General Excellence: Honorable Mention. 

Cohasset Mariner. Tliis makes two years running 
thai Ihe Cohasset Manner was noted as one of the 
best weekly newspapers in New England. 

• Election coverage: first place. Weymouth 
News 

• Editorial writing: Firs place. Cathy Conley, 
Braintree Forum 

• Editorial writing: Second place. Alice Coyle. 
Sciluate Mariner 

• Editorial writing: Third place. Alison Cohen. 
Nora el I Mariner 

• Serious column: Third place. Gregory Matins, 
Marshfield Mariner 

• Personality photo: Honorable mention, Chns 
Bernstein, Marshfield Mariner 

• General news photo: Third place, Doug 
Mcl-'add. Hingham Journal 

• Social issues feature stop,: Third place, Selh 
Jacobson, Marshfield Manner 

• Social issues feature story: Honorable men- 
tion. Julie Mchcgan. Hanover Mariner 

• Environmental reporting: Third place 
DeAnna Putnam. Duxhury 

• History: Second place. Frank DiCesare, 
Sciluate Mariner 
• Business/economic reporting: Second place, 

Cathy Conley. Braintree Forum 
The contest, one of the largest regional compe- 

titions in the nation, presented more than 600 
awards to New England Newspapers, about 250 
newspapers throughout New England submitted 
upwards of 5,000 entries in the IW) competition, 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like to purchase reprints of photographs published in the Cohasset Manner should deal directly with Ihe photographer 
II you would like lo purchase a glossy photo, please write a note 10 the respective photographer listed in the photo culline. care of ihe Cohasset Mariner, 

73 South St.. Hingham. 02043. Do not include payment. A photographer will call you hack io make arrangements. If you have questions about the Mariner 
reprint policy or ii you would like to schedule a photographer for your event or happening please call 741-2933, 

L Statehouse Roll Call 
\\«-k mdini! Kehruan 11.2000 
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What do you think about Pay-as-you-Throw? 
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"I don'i like ii. I think ii would he a real pain and "I don'i know thai ii reallj impacis our family. We 

with the amount of taxes we pay here, getting rid ol recycle a lot us it is. I'd like lo know how they'd count 
trash should he free." the bags because when you have kids, you have a lot 

— Ed Hgndredo, 54 Cedar St.    of garbage." 
Carrie Brown, 4o Fair Oaks Lane 

"I'm Mom Scituate, where we have the program, and 
it seems to me that people are throwing less trash 
away. ITiis is what it's coming lo now. because peo- 
ple can throw away whatever the) want in the dark 
bags." 

— I urn () Hi ic II. ( ohassel DI'W employee 

"I'm not excited about it, bin I would like lo see 
more recycling h seems like another cost lor oldei 
people. 1 onlj have one little bag a week I'd like to 
see how it's working in other towns, though" 

— Stall- Rep. Man .leaiielle Murray 

■ I don't (Innk I care for it. I'd have to hang on to .i 
bag until it's full I usuall) jusi throw away one or two 
small hags at a lime." 

— Damn Blair, 348 N. Main St 

"I think it's a good idea to gel people to recycle 
more, but I'd need to see how they 're going to distrib- 
ute the Kiev and whai the costs would he. I can't 
imagine paying any more in laxes for Hash disposal 
Also. I'd like lo see the town give us recycling bins. 
Make ii easy on us to recycle." 

—\ii-ki Neaves. 259 Y Main si., 
with Mm Charlie 

\nirr\ ai the uiiiiiiul town meeting mi March 25 will he u\keil to consider the Pay us you Throw program. 

Support school renovation project 
LOCAL VIEW 
loviCvii \II\\ 

The school renovation project to be proposed by 
the School Facilities Committee at  Ibwn 
Meeting deserves lo be supported. We hav e to do 

something. Inaction is no) an option 
The need for substantial infrastructure and systems 

replacements and upgrades at the two schools is appat 
cm. a point everyone seems to accept. The debate that 
exists centers on how much work we need or should do. 
and the cost of the various options I share everyone's 
concern about laxes. Anyone following town politics 
knows I have spoken strongly for restraint and disci 
pline in the budget while we are carrying a heavy, but 
necessai) and largely unavoidable, debt load But I do 
not advocate avoiding all new debt at all cost. The 
town's fiscal health is not measured simply by om lax 
bills of the moment. It is instead the result of a complex 
equation that includes taxes, value of capital assets. 
property values (which are very much impacted by the 
slate of schools) and good management practices, 
Maintaining, preserving and extending the life of our 
eapital assets is very important to our long-term fiscal 
position. While desiring lo keep taxes reasonable, we 
also must aeeept that there are things we cannot change 
(such as the need to replace eapital items like buildings 
from time to liiiK'l and things that impact local taxes 
over which we have no control (like the state's criteria 
for what makes an acceptable building for education 
today i. These perhaps unpleasant but certainly unavoid- 
able realities should not cause us to bury our heads in 
the sand, but instead should cause us to look for the 
alternative that gives us the biggest bang lor the buck 
we must unavoidably spend. 

The school buildings need this work due lo a combi- 
nation of factors: al poor capital asset management in 
the past (failing to maintain, failing to do gradual 
repairs); b) simple age (each building is 40-plus years 
old and many systems have just gone beyond useful 
life, and el law -driven changes: ADA. for one, and cur- 
rent educational thinking and policies that, love em or 
hate em. dictate whether we can achieve the prize — 
the 60 percent stale money for repairs we have to 
undertake anyway. The unfortunate result of this com- 
bination is a very large expenditure of money needed 
Sooner or later. Pulling this project off does not make it 
go away, however, it will just make it costlier 

I would submit that our response lo this combination 
of factors should be the following. As lo past mistakes, 
if there were some, recognize what we did or didn't do. 
don't repeat those mistakes, hue the bullet, fix the last. 

big manifestation ol those mistakes tihe condition of 
these schools) and then move on into a new era of 
responsible and committed capital asset management 
and maintenance and do it with a H) percent state 
reimbursement I ooking forward, accept lhatjhe \l> \ 
and other new legal and educational realities exist, and 
are ultimately good things Plan for the long term. 
Realize thai given the age ol the buildings, we are at a 
juncture where, in exercising both sound capital asset 
management and  sound educational  planning,  we 

I share everyone's concern about 
taxes. Anyone following town 
politics knows I have spoken 

strongly for restraint and discipline 
in the budget while we are 

carrying a heavy, but necessary 
and largely unavoidable, debt load. 

20 years, no guarantee ol getting 50 year life out ol the 
buildings. 

B Hie Proposal at Town Meeting renovations plus 
program — and population-driven expansions provid- 
ing as best as anyone can predict a 50 year life $41 
million, less60percent =$16 million on our taxes, over 
20 years. (I look at it as two essentially new schoo - 
$16 million) 

C. Vote no. Avoid the issue  Then start saving those 
pennies for the costlier project ol the neat future 

$19 million? vs 
$16million (a $16 million that buys us so much more 

than the $19 mil.)? vs. 
Do nothing and pay even more later' 
I believe the choice is obvious. 
AKo he very aware thai the 60 percent reimbursement 

figure will likely not be around it we wan even a . 
The state is apparently set on changing the rcimburse- 
ment formula, and preliminary figures from the propos 
al shows "rich" Cohasset getting a lesser percentage in 
the future. It we get in al oo percent now. we're told 
we're locked in. 

Tom I'lilliihiin is ii iiicmhi rotliu bounlol selei linen. 

A name by any 
other name 
HENSHAW 
TnviHtxslivw 

I see there's a move alool among the politically 
correct to change the name ol the town ol 
\niheist because of the nasty things its name- 

sake (ien. Jeffrey Amherst did to the Native 
Americans. 

\mherst. who led the colonial forces in the French 
and Indian War. is said to have introduced small 
pox-infected blanket- as a population control method 
among the natives, who were then known as "them 
(choiceol expletives) Indians'' 

Next thing you know, How ie ( air and Don Feder 
and then Ii lends will want lo change the name of the 
town oi Clinton even though it's named lor DeVVut 
Clinton, who dug the Erie (anal, and not the current 
occupant .>i (he White House 

Actually it's not unusual lor towns or cities to 
change their names in the interest of political expedi- 
ence. I lie Russians have been doing it every lime 
ll nenl changes hands. 

One ol the grcal battles ol World War II took place 
at a city called Stalingrad But don't look lor it on a 
mapol Russia today. It quietly became Volgograd 
when the great diclaloi died and became a non-per- 
son 

Belore it was Stalingrad it was Tsarilsyn and you 
know what happened lo the tsar when the commis- 

Actually it's not unusual for towns 
or cities to change their names in 

the interest of political expedience. 
The Russians have been doing it 

every time the government 
changes hands. 

sais took over m the corner office. 
likewise, once the yoke ol communism was 

removed. Leningrad St Petersburg, by which ii had 
been known foi years until the revolution turned 
Russia into the soviet Union. 

Saigon, once the capital ol South Vietnam, became 
Ho Chi Mmh City once the last helicopter lifted off 
the root ol the American embassy 

The town in Ontario where the hockey players 
Milt Schmidt and Porky Duman were bom was 
Berlin until Germany became the enemy in World 
War I when it devolved into Kitchener, named alter 
the British general. 

The latest town in Massachusetts to undergo a 
name change was the town on Manila's Vineyard 
which acknowledges its Indian majority by becom- 
ing the town ol Vquinnah, 

Bui the communities ol Norwell. Whitman and 
Brockton s.m thank their former residents that they 
are noi laced with the same choice as the people of 
\mhersi 

W hen the residents ol South Scituate seceded from 
Scituate ihey were given the option of renaming 
their town. The choice of Standish. Dcane. dishing 
oi Norwell was presented to them They voted lot 
Norwell. 

w hen the people ol South \bingion departed from 
Abington they were given the opportunity lo pick a 
new name from a list of Standish. Brainard. Grandon 
oi Whitman. They selected Whitman 

W ho knows what would happen it either town had 
chosen Standish alter what ('apt. Miles did to the 
lndiaiisih.il time in Weymouth' 

I ikewise. when the town of North Bridgewater 
In a new name someone actually filed a bill in 

the legislature lo rename the town Standish. But for 
some reason the vote was rescinded. 

I out years later, they requested a change to 
Brockton and it was done. 

The name was suggested by a resident who heard 
it announced h\ a conductor on a tram to Detroit and 
liked n 

Hie name thai was announced was actually 
Brockvillc. Oni. named for Sir Isaac Brock, who 
died lighting against (he United Stales in the War .'I 
1812, possibly the only tune an American town was 
named lot an enemy soldier 

You can't gel more politically correct than that. 

should decide how we arc to house our school program 
for the next 50 years, not tiisl the nexl 10. The choice is 
lo let the buildings stay as they are. lacing costlier 
replacement later, w do a patch job to buy more lime, al 
our own expense, or modernize and upgrade for the 
iong term with a substantial state contribution. 

To he sure, not only renovations, hut some added 
classroom space is pan of this project We do have a 
current increase in population in certain grades that 
must he addressed. We should K\O whal we can to allow 
for future growth Some will criticize the smaller class 
sizes ol today or the reconfiguration proposal as drh ing 
up costs unnecessarily I disagree Even il one is skep- 
tical about the current educational thinking as compared 
lo that of 30-50 years ago. the reality is that the educa- 
tional policies of today are the cards we have been dealt 
To lower our bottom line cost, we must focus on what 
gets us the stale reimbursement, if it. in fact, will yield 
us the best result on a cost/benefil basis. The reality also 
is that the convoluted system of getting state money 
results in us being able 10 do more work al less cost to 
our local taxes lhan would a renovation-only project, or 
a piecemeal project funded by yearly capital exclusion 
oven ides. Thus, indulging the theories of the moment 
does not hurt us as taxpayers and need not cloud the 
issue. 

In the end. the only question is the best way to pay for 
the best protect The choices are simple: 

A Renovations only, with no expansions to meet edu- 
cational program or population increase' needs $19 
million, no stale reimbursement, all on our laxes. over 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Online research database 
Students doing reports should check out the SIRS data 

bases now available at the library and on the library's web 
sue (www.cohassedibrary.org), SIKs stands fa Social 
Issues Research Sources. Originally il was a multi vol- 
ume collection of articles compiled for the convenience 
ol students. Now in electronic loniuil. H is an interactive 
reference tool designed to strengthen the research, read- 
ing, w ruing and computer skills. 

SIRS is divided into two sections: the Discoverei is for 
younger students, Ii includes articles and pictures select 
ed from more ihan l.l(K) newspapers, magazines and 
government documents. The articles are chosen for then 
educational content, interest and level of readability. 
Discoverei also provides biographies olevcty I S pies 
idem, information on more than MX) countries, an ency 
clopedia containing 2o.(HX) entries that covet science, 
people, ideas and history, and the World Mmanac foi 
Kids. 

The Researcher is for older students It contains thou 
sands of full-text articles exploring social, scientific, 
health, business, political and global issues. Ii also 
includes '(HI detailed, colorful maps ol the world and 

f 
excerpts from the World Mmanac and Book ol Facts. 
\Uo included are directories of federal agencies and 
members of Congress, and a selection ol historic docu 
incuts and Supreme Court decisions 

Both sections ol the SIRS database show students ihe 
proper way lo cue electronic sources in then bibliogra- 
phies 

I oi home access lo the SIRS databases, users will have 
lo type in the barcode from then Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library "hen prompted foi an ID. This service is funded 
by the Southeastern Mas- Library System, 

Investment service 
"Value Line Investment Survey Expanded Edition" 

i- available al the Paul Prall Memorial I ibraiv This 
serv ice reports on 1,800 additional stocks, beyond (he 
1.700 stocks covered in the basic Value Line 
Investment Survey, also available al Ihe library These 
Iwo services publish each week, giving summaries. 
ratings and various "screens" on a group ol stocks. 
These iwo services are p.nd for bv the Mercie Vinal 
Nichols 1 uud. a hbi.uv mist lund 
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Selectmen add article for police and fire station study 
Amount estimated 
between $10K and $15K 

By Brian Brennan 

Firsl II was the town library, fol 
limed h\ ihc school Now two 
more town departments need addi 
lional sp.no 

rhal'slhc message from ihcpolice 
and fire station slud) i nillce, 
which came lo ruesda) night's 
selectmen's meeting asking foi an 
.mule id he placed on the Mai 25 
town meeting warrant in conduct a 
stud) MI the police nnd fire station 
on Elm Street 

Because warrant articles were due 
last   month,   selectmen   had   in 

approve the inclusion ol the article 
on the town meeting warrant, 

Si-Iceinun unanimously recom- 
mended the article be included alter 
hearing the recommendations ol the 
live week-old police and lire station 
stud) committee 

I lie cost ol the stud) is not vet 
known, but committee chairman 
' i orgc McGoklrick said he believes 
ii will eosi between SI0.000 and 
ilS.OOO 

Town Manager Mark ll.nKI.nl 
said lie is working on drafting an 
RFP | Request for Proposalsl for the 
i isibilit) stud) in pin down the 

' dollai amount before town 
meeting, 

Since the article was onl) added to 
the warrant Tucsda) night, Haddad 

said he and town accountant 
Michael liuekle\ would studs ways 
in fund the proposal in the current 
fiscal sear 

McGoklrick said the police and 
lire station committee's investiga- 
tion ol the current buildings showed 
the departmenis need room to 
expand. 

"In looking at the existing Facili- 
ties, it became apparent the build- 
ups don't meet the needs of the 
police and lire departments." 
McGoldrick told selectmen, 
"There's no room for storage, roll 
call, and no room for expansion 
Officers arc working in broom clos- 
ets We need to look at space 
enlargements." 

McGoldrick said the committee 

has visited the new Hinghani police 
station and the old Osgood schixil in 
an effort lo look at possible ways to 
find space for the departments. He 
said the committee has also met w nh 
the library trustees, who hope to 
have a new library built at (he old 
Osgood school, about ways to share 
the building. 

"There can he a completely sepa- 
rate building structurally and 
mechanically at the rear of the old 
t Kgood which could serve as a new 
home for one of the departments." 
McGoldrick said. 

In addition lo the old Osgood 
school. McGoldrick listed the cur- 
rent Prall lihrarx. the West field 
behind the old Osgood, and Route 
3A as possible spots to place a new 

police or lire station. 
Selectman Tom C'allahan said 

lowering response time should be a 
primarx objective when discussing a 
possible move ol the fire station. 

"It seems lo me response time is 
most important in the lire depart- 
ment," Callahan said. "Is the lire 
department ideally located now?" 

Fire chief Roger Lincoln said the 
town would need at least two lire 
stations lo appreciably lower the 
department's response limes, 

"The lire department could he bet- 
ter located closer to town, maybe in 
the gravel pit area behind the Little 
League field." Lincoln said. "But to 
make a real difference in response 
lime, we'd need stations at opposite 
ends of the town." 

Improving response time will he 
one of the areas examined in the fea- 
sibility study, which will look at the 
requirements for both departments 
and suggest options for expansion. 

Town Manager Mark Haddad was 
complimentary ol the police and fire 
station study committee for coming 
forth with the proposal after only 
live weeks. He said a feasibility 
study is a logical next step in trying 
10 find an answer lo the space dilem- 
ma faced by the police and fire 
departmenis. 

"I ihink this article will help (he 
committee move forward," Haddad 
said. "It's lime lo gel professional 
help lo work closely with the com- 
mittee" 

Evaluation of CHL as Superfund site 
CONTINUED FROM ' 

population centers sue- that score 
at least a 2* son EPA's analysis test 
ni.iv he eligible foi Superfund sui 
ins      McNabh     said     Norfolk 
liivin ental's analysis ol (III. 
indicated that it scored a W on 
I PA's analysis lest 

"The analysis showed llt.it the 
greatest threat from the landfill is 
from surface waici migration to Lit) 
Pond, the si nine oi Cohassei's puh 
lie drinking water supply, which is 
located one mile downstream from 
CHL." the water commissioners 
wrote in ,i Ictlcr lo I PA 

EPA spokesman Nanc) Smith said 
n's very unusual ft* the EPAl 
letter from a town Requests usually 
conic through the slate Department 
of Environmental Pniteclion il)l P), 
she said Smith said there are only 
MKi Superfund sues in New 
England and 1.200 across ihecoun- 
10 

She said the EPA would review 
the material and talk to the stale and 
town about the circumstances thai 
brought the request to the EPA's 
attention, 

The Manners phone call was the 
firsi Mochrkc had heard aboul the 
water commission's teller lo the 
EPA. which was copied lo I S. 
Senators Edward Kenned) and John 
Kenv and IS Rep William 
Dclahum CHI ownei Paul Bany's 
spokesman Robert Schwandl 
referred the Mariner to Mochrkc for 
comment, 

Moehrke. who said he would look 
into ihc mailer before commenting 
on specifics, said McNabh has 
another agenda Mi Nabh is an 
activist  vvuii  s.\ll.  (Slop An) 

Further Expansion), a local grass 
roots group opposed lo the landfill, 
and has spoken in Ahinglon aboul 
Barry's efforts ii i build a transfer sta- 
tion in thai town, 

"Ihe role lie plays as chairman ill 
the water commission my be influ- 
enced by Ins advocacy role oppos- 
ing CHL and his involving himsell 
in the Abington project." Moehrke 
said. 

Clearly the landfill under no sci 
oi circumstances warrants place- 
ment on ihe list." he said. "It's a 
gross misuse of environmental 
resources" 

McNabh said there is no hidden 
agenda 

"We feel it's a mil) important 
environmental issue." he said "Our 
onl) agenda is to protect the quality 
ol Ihe drinking water supply. We're 
looking lor every avenue we can to 
call attention to the potential threat 
from CHL .IIK\ deal with it as best 
we can." 

Ihe federal Comprehensive 
l.nv ironmental Response. 
Compensation and Liability Vcl 
(CERCLAi provides ihc foundation 
inr placing contaminated sites on 
the Superfund I1-.1 At ihe very least, 
sites on the Superfund list received 
extra environmental scrutiny from 
the EPA. In some cases, the federal 
government has provided funds and 
forced polluters to contribute to 
clean-up COSls. 

Ciii/ens can petition the EPA with 
a one-page leitet to put any site on 
Ihe list. The EPA regional office 
closesi 10 ihc contaminated sue has 
to launch an official investigation 
within one year. 

' I PA looks at the land, water and 

air. and thou looks for mules of 
potential exposure from contami- 
nants." McNabh said. "The biggest 
source ol potential exposure from 
CHL is surface water run-off. And 
EPA's software calculations show 
that CHI. should he considered." 

McNabh s.ud the water commis- 
sion's ease against CHI. is bolstered 
In ihe fad that the nearby Norfolk 
Conveyor site is on the list of poten- 
tial federal National Priority List 
"Superfund" sues In 1984. an oil 
spill al ihe Norfolk Conveyor site 
required an extensive environmen- 
tal clean up. Clean up crews found 
dozens ol large drums buried al Ihe 
site. EPA placed Norfolk Conveyor 
on the lisi of potential Superfund 
•nes because of ihe drums, McNabb 
said stale officials have determined 
thai the Norfolk Conveyor site is 
clean and sale now. But the criteria 
that got Norfolk Conveyor on the 
potential Superfund site lisi also 
apply to CHL because the two loca- 
tions are so close to each oiher. 

"The kind ol contaminants al a sue 
are important to EPA. but almost as 
important is where ihe site is locat- 
ed." McNabb said. 'CHL is within a 
quarter-mile ol Norfolk Conveyor, 
it's upgrade from Lily Pond, and 
EPA looks at how many people are 
served hv Ihe water supply. Norfolk 
( 1 niv ey or received enough points to 
be on the list, and CHI. is a sione's 
throw away," 

Trench possible 

McNabb said that one of ihe most 
important aspects of placing CHL 
on the Superfund list is EPA's pre- 
sumptive remedy for former munic- 

ipal landfills thai pose environmen- 
tal threats, Twenty-five percent of 
Superfund sites are former munici- 
pal solid waste landfills. McN'ahh 
said. (CHL. a privately-owned land- 
fill, was limited lo construction and 
demolition debris). It CHL is placed 
on the Superfund lisi and found lo 
be an environmental hazard, EPA 
would require the owner of ihe land- 
fill lo dig a trench around the facili- 
ty. 

CHI. has submitted a closure plan 
to DEP that does not include a 
trench. Norfolk Ens ironmental ana- 
Is zed ihe closure plan and sent a rec- 
ommendation to DEP urging the 
slate agency to force CHL lo dig a 
trench around the landfill. 

"This petition by itself will suc- 
ceed in gelling EPA lo oversee Ihe 
final closure of the landfill.." 
McNabb said. "In addition. EPA 
will review the state Department of 
Environmental Protection's regula- 
tion of CHL. and potential!) recom- 
mend that the closure include the 
construction of a groundwaier 
diversion trench around the landfill 
to keep any contaminated leachate 
from draining into Ihe Lily Pond 
watershed." 

McNabb said he hoped that EPA's 
close scrutiny of DEP's work will 
force ihe state agency to do a heller 
job of regulating CHL DEP has no) 
vet responded to Norfolk 
Emironmental's recommendation 
thai CHL dig the water diversion 
trench around the landfill DEP 
must approve CHL's final closure 
scheme, and can order changes 111 
the plan. 

This is the one you have waited for! 

COAT$ 
2es*-SALE 

No Coupon 
Necessary. 

All You Can Carry. 
ONEDAYOMY ' 
Monday, Feb. 21, 2000 

SJTO Da> Swvw not iaM en coal sa* 

Put *« "nmM MM Mda SxWi 

BRAINTPEE 
391 Washington SI 
(78DJ48-M30 

HANOVER, Rte. 53 

1376 Washington St 
{7911826-9299 

COHASSET scrruATE 
WSoMinSt 365Garmttr« 
(7811383-9629 (781IM5-7066 

HINGHAM, ma. 228 WEYMOUTH NO WEYMOUTH 
298 Man St INNtrSt, SSOBnogaSl 
|781| 749-2676 (7811335-3918 (761)335-7477 

FEBRUARY IS HEART 
MONTH SALE! 

Fitness Equipment 
Huge Savings on all 
Heart-Rate Control 

Treadmills, 
Bikes, Climbers & 

Ellipticals 
M Financing • Free Delinty 

Open 7 Bays 

Cl/BEX 

Cambridge 
2378 Masuduottu A.f 
617-868-1071 

Visit Us at www.pfe-inc.com 

Hanover Natick 
228CokmtU Rl  «.: 53' 

781-826-2199 
217ttnlCra l Si   R: 13S 

508-655-0288 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OUR LARGE 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
INCLUDES: 
• Marhle 
• Granite 
• Slate 
• limestone 
• Soapstone 

• Onyx 

Design 
( onsultations 
(or Architects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

Custom (hWriiWuw mul fcu/nBurtoi ft* counkttops, 
fan/BTB, tofts, /inns, firepliui-i amiluntiturr 

TERRA N (g VA 
MARIll     AND    (, It N I I I.    INC 

P.O. BOX 3123 ■  ROURNF MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VlinOiH Wl«s'l(   WWW.MMWMIVM*A«M O'M 

MA SlKMIIOOM 
171 CUB PIMP Rn 
is- -s. SW 02532 
150817V>-1526 

FAX 

(M8) 759-2S33 

Little Harbor 
septic solution 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

replacement can he up to 
S60.000." 

I'nhappv with the town's 
method of soh ing ihe area's septic 
problems. CEES members sought 
an alternative solution. Alter dis- 
cussions wiih engineers, the) for- 
mulated a plan for a privatel) 
funded septic system to serve 
approximately 275 homes in the 
Little Harbor watershed. 

The proposed water treatment 
plain is planned tor a one-acre par- 
cel of land behind Alex Koines' 
home ai 380 Atlantic Ave.. from 
which effluent is to he piped about 
1000 feel underneath Sand) Beach 
to a nearby leaching field. 

Merlin said the septic system and 
treatment plain are estimated to 
cost between vi million and $5.°- 
million, depending upon ihe num- 
ber of liomei iw ners« ho join, 

"We're estimating it would cost 
$22,000 per household if all ihe 
homes in ihe district signed up. 
and about S:I>.IK«) per household 
if hall of them sign up." Herlin 
said. 

Board of Health member Sieve 
lioixisaida privatel) funded Little 
Harbor septic system could save 
ihe town a great deal ol monc) in 
upgrading sewet systems m the 
area. 

"A private septic system could 
save ihe town 50 oi HI percent, 
because the town won't have logo 
through the bid processor pa) pre- 
vailing wages as the) normall) 
would on a sewei project." Bono 
>aid. 

The Hoard ni Health has submit 
led a $20,000 warrant article for 
the Mar. 25 town meeting to con- 
duct a fcasibilii) stud) ol ihe pro- 
posed septic system and treatment 

plain 
"We have to Slud) ihe plain lo 

see it ii will work." Herlin said. 
"It's son of like what's going on 
wiih the school renovations. You 
have lo put in some money for the 
planning before you can build 
something." 

Though the septic system 
is io be funded hv area residents, 
lioho said ihe town would oversee 
the project. If the treatment plant 
is built, the town is io assume con- 
trol ni its operations. 

"The town would lake il over 
and charge Iocs to ihe users like in 
other pans of town." Boho said. 

Town Managet Mark Haddad 
said he and Board of Health mem- 
bers will need lo understand the 
legal ramifications of taking over 
the plain before going to™aid 

"We've got to be very careful 
w uh this." Haddad said. "We need 
to understand (he legal impacts of 
the town's involvement." 

Last week. CEES members pre 
seined their septic system plan to 
DEP representatives following a 
meeting between those representa- 
tives and low n officials. 

Bobo said ihe DEP officials 
seemed impressed wiih Ihe Idea of 
a privatel) funded septic system 
neai I iulc Harbor, 

"Ihe slate was very enthusiastic 
aboul il." Bobo said "The town 
has never done anything like lliis 
before, so ihe stale's going to have 
io help us with il." 

I lerlin said letters describing Ihe 
plan have gone out to all Ihe 
homes in the Little Harbor water 
shed. 

"We wani to gel Ihe word out. 
because ihc cost |vr homeowner 
will go down as more users sign 
up" 

Smoking 
to town 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

health of kids. What's wrong with 
Cohasset having this law.'" 

Selectman Ronnie McMorrissaid 
an underage smoking ban could be 
a case of government overstepping 
us bounds. 

"Should government he fining 
people foi things the) shouldn't be 
doing'.'" McMorris asked. "I ques- 
tion government's involvement in 
this issue. Buying is one thing, bin 
we're also talking about using." 

Under current law, the store 
owner or employee, not the youth, 
is lined when minors are caught 
buying cigarettes or tobacco. 

Selectman Merle Brown said 
store owners should not solelv he 

ban goes 
meeting 
held liable for underage tobacco 
purchases 

"They line the guy in the store 
selling Ihe stuff, and the kid walks 
aw,iv happy," Brown said 

Haddad said he supports ihe 
bylaw, but McMorris had reserva- 
tions aboul the implications of pass- 
ing a youth smoking ban. 

"Is ihis the onl) thing government 
should line people for?" she asked. 
"And win only target people under 
187' 

Selectmen were unable lo come 
lo a consensus on a recommenda- 
tion for the ankle Tuesday night 
and agreed lo defer a decision until 
town meeting, 

In the market for a new home? 

Our South Look Krai Kstate section hus Ihr pulse on the South Shore Markel 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza   _ __   _. ^Tl 

SsLA,   383-3500 L^j _<- 

"Professional Trawl Planning" 

• VACATION PACKAGES 

• HONEYMOONS 

• CRUISES 

• BUSINESS TRAVEL 

• AIRLINE TICKETS 

• GROUP TRAVEL 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 
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Stars of the Week 
Chris Pratt, a senior on the 

Cohasset High wrestling team, won the 
Di\. 3 South sectional title ;u l25on 

Saturday, Feb. 12.1.iam O'Donnell took 
second at 160, as did Kevin De\ ito .it 171. 
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Girls hoop 
continues 
to grow 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

After winning two oi (heir last 
ihiee games to maintain .1 plus 
.501) record, the girls junior 

varsity basketball team ma) become 
.i varsity club in the near future. 
lillen Carr. coach ni the squad seems 
optimistic. 

"There is a strong possibility it will 
j;<i that way." stales ("JIT. "Bui we 
are not sure JIM how ii will play 
out" 

With ihe team's record standing at 
'(-S. and one game remaining on the 
schedule, Carr thinks playing ai the 
varsity level would be a challenge, 
hut that her learn is read) fur it. 

"Varsity is more intense." she says, 
"But 1 think thai would be good for 

ihe kids " 
The team's rosier, with a meager 

seven names on it, is comprised ol 
lour freshmen, two sophomores, and 
one junior, Katie Wenmark. With 
such a young squad, there were not 
main firm believers al the beginning 
iif the season thai ihe girls program 
would he hack ai the varsity level so 
soon. 

However, with everyone coniribul 
ing. this season, at least in the eyes ol 
Carr, has been a success 

"Tile goal ol a coach." stales Can. 
"is to eei a team to respond in prac- 
tice to what is needed in a game. 
These girls have shown a lot ol 
maturity... Katie has been a quiet, 
mature leader, and the two sopho 
mores [Liza Parkei and kens Long] 
who had never played before this 
year, have made great improve- 
ments." 

One reason Carr believes squad 
may have tlic ability to move to a 
varsit)   schedule   was  ihen    Is "; 

thrashing of the Norwell Clippers 
last week 

"We played very well against 
Norwell." enthused Carr. 

In the game, freshmen Heathei 
Peraino and Lindsay Grossman 
scored 21 and 19 points respectively, 
and freshman co-captain Maura 
O'Brien snatched six rebounds and 
dished out three assists. 

A few days later. Cohasset was 
defeated 49-45 hy a strong Ahington 
learn. The Green Wave has one of 
ihe fines! programs on the South 
Shore. Peraino again led the lady 
Skippers wuh 27 points, including 
three 3-pointers. 

This past Monday. Cohasset beat 
Canton 35-29 to ensure at least a 
.500 record. 

So what do the coming years look 
like in tile eyes of ihe players'? 

"I hope we do liinwe up|. Nol 
many people anticipated us to do 
well, and we had to prove them 
wrong." said O'Brien with a laugh 

But whether the girls take the next 
slep or not. Carr has maintained a 
positive attitude. 

Skippers 
tangle with 

the best 

. 
Craig Parker releases a free throw durinR the Skippers game against Norwell. 

By Mike Hardman 

Run Ford i- goii e to be 
busy answering questions 
lor ihe next wees Dl so 

Ihe Cohasset High boys has 
ketball coach has played both 
Cardinal Spelllman and Norwell. 
the expected lop two seeds ol the 
Die '• South Sectional You can 
expect hi 111 In he asked who i- 
better about a thousand til 

The) played Spcllman in then 
Christmas Tournament, while the 
Skippers battled Norwell twice 
during the rcgulat season. 

Cohassei gave Spcllman prob- 
lems before dropping a ;,> 55 
decision 

"We out-played Spellman." 
said Ford. "Ii wasn't their night. 
Norwell beat us by 20 ihe first 
time and he (Clippei coach John 
Willis) ha- them peaking at the 
right time. 

"Spellman 1- ,1 very good team 
and 1 coach   Mike 1'crry  doe- .1 
great job." 

Ford said teams will have 10 get 
hy the locals il the) want 
n        UMass-Boston.        ihe 
FleetCenter and eventuall). the 
Worccstet Centrum. 

"In  Di\    3,  Ihc  road 
through ihe South Shore.'' he 
said. 

lord expects the Clipper-. 
Hanover and Rockland be in the 
mix. 

Alter seeing the Clippers foi .< 
second tune, he wouldn't he sur- 
prise 10 see Norwell left -landing 
in ihe South when 11 1- all -aid 
and done. 

"You're going in be watching 
them in ihe FleetCenter or 
UMass-Boston." predicted Ford. 

Ihe Skippers will play Norwell 
again in the South Shore 
Tourney, which starts on 
lue-J.iv. I eh 2. in Hingham 
They'll play either toumamem- 
hound Hingham 01 Marshficld in 
either the consolation 01 champi- 
onship game on Wednesday. I eh 
23 

Whether lhey are one of the lop 
leanis. like lhey have been in the 
past, or a young club like lhey 
are this year, no OK cm accuse 
ihe Skippers ol ducking ihe good 
teams, 

"I believe in playing up." -aid 
:.-i Frida) 1 

lo—in Norwell ai home. I knew 
1I11- w.i- going lo he tough, bill 
ihe kid-pui ,1 lot oi effort into the 
offseason and you wain them lo 
play against ihe hesi I ie\ work 
hard and want lo play ihe lough- 
e-i competition." 

1 figures the pros ol playing 
a lough schedule are greater than 
win-ui play ing a bunch ol weak- 
er teams in nonlcaguc gan 
gelling inin live lourney that way 

"Il you're good enough 10 
make the tournament, you'll 
make ii." said I ord. "V'i 
gelling .my belter b\ nol playing 
good teams" 

Dot     gel  use  to 1 ohassei 
being out ol Iheposb 
the   young   talent   lhey 
returning, Ihe Skippers will he 
again fighting foi  the tourna- 
ment. 

"We'll be back." said I 
W hat he like- about his team 1- 

thai they have continued to battle 
even after being eliminated for 
ihe tournament 

"All , : hard." 
said I 

He has been using Ihe lime 10 
gel a look ai -nine ol his younger 
talent. 

During  the  second  half of 
Frida)  nigh:'- game, he placed 
freshman    Dan    Lynner    on 
Norwell's Dan McNamara 

II. - learning and he ha- a lot 
1 nia ." said I ord  'I waul- 

ed him to covet  1 McNamara) 
se   he- ihe  best  player. 

McNamara I did the same thing 
when he was a freshman." 

I ord has also been able to get 
good Ksik- al sophomore guard 
Man Btlodeau and junior for- 
ward I I'K Shea 

"Man i- going 10 be in\ point- 
guard ol the future." sail 

Eric is        J shooter and plays 
good defense  He has a lot ol 
promise." 

Seniot Kevin Vndrewswasthe 
lop scorer for Cohasset against 
N veil with 22 points, while 
Shea had 21, 

McNamara and freshman 
Geny Corcoran each, had 2" 
points for the Clipper- 

Pratt brings home South title 
By Andrew Mahoney 

STAFF VVRI1ER 

The Div. 3 siate tournament 1- 
loaded with South Shore athletes 
hoping to bring home a stale title. 

A contingent of four wrestlers will 
be representing Cohassei at 
Way land on Friday. Feb. is and 
Saturday, Feb. 19. Chris Pratt was 
the sectional champ at 125 Dan 
l.iltauer look fifth al 140. I.iam 
O'Donnell had a solid showing al 
160, finishing second, as did Kevin 
IX'Vilo as 171. Junior Dan Duffy 
was seventh al 130 and sophomore 
John Hussey was eighth al 215. 

"Pratt was a finalist last year." said 
Cohasset coach Turin Sweeney "He 
worked hard all summer 10 come 
back and win the stales. It's quite an 
accomplishment for him to win. 
He'll be in a very tough weight 
class. Them are two defending slate 
champions in his division, hut he is 
-ceiled second." 

Pratt dominated the sectional, pin- 
ning ihe first two opponents, win- 
ning ihe semifinals hy a score of 11 - 
2. ihen the finals. 7-1. O'Donnell 
also pinned his lirsi two opponents, 
then won a thriller in Ihe semifinals 
when he defeated the number one 

seed m overtime. 
"Thai was .1 great accomplish- 

ment." -aid Sweeney. "It was a good 
battle." 

DeVuo lost in the finals in over- 
time, on what Sweeney termed "a 
peculiar illegal hold." 

"There's an 
extremely gray 
area on the call." 
-aid Sweeney. 

Sweeney was 
happy to see his 
senior w rcsllcrs do 
well though, 

"I.iam and Kevin 
have pretty much 
been working 
together all  year 
long," said   ^^^m^^^m 

Sweeney "I illauei i- 111-I a sopho- 
more, and he -nil look fifth al 140. 
Thai might be the toughest weight 
class, along with 125." 

Ii was a promising performance 
from a young learn. 

"Il was hard for us lo do well 
team-wise, but it will help us build 
well for next year," said Sweeney 
"I'm happy wuh the way the seniors 
finished. I'm looking forward to see 
how the seniors do ilns weekend " 

"I'm happy with the 

way the seniors 

finished. I'm looking 

forward to see how 

the seniors do this 

weekend..." 
Cohassei coach Turin Sweeney 

Sciluate will be -ending si\ 
wie-iler- 10 states, lhey will be 
seeded in the same order in which 
lhey placed al sectionals Kyle 
Giacomozzi finished third at 119. 
Chris Peters was sixth al 125. 
Andrew Golder look third at 130, 

and Tariq Yasim 
wa- tilth at 171. 

Al 215. Phil 
Martin wa- fourth 
for Sciluate, while 
Marlin Pomes was 
fifth in the heavy 
weight division. 

To prepare and 
slay fresh foi Ihe 
state tournament. 
the Sailors have 

"■■""^^ been practicing 
wuh Hanover during the week Ihe 
Indians had two sectional champs in 
Mall Dunn al 145 and Mall 
Hawrilcnko al 215. Jim Lothrop 
was fourth al heavyweight, and 
Chris Dclaney was third al IS") 

Seven wrestlers will be represent- 
ing Norwell High. Dan l.inehutte 
took sixth Bl 130, as did (Irani 
Spraudlin al 135. Mike Robertson 
came in second at 140. while Mike 
Dve was ihnd at 152. Ron Anderson 

grabbed a sisth place finish al INI. 
and Sieve Moll was second al IS1' 
Sean Acton 100k sixth al 215. 

Rivkland had a strong showing 
the sectionals last weekend, placing 
seven wrestlers in ihe states. 

"We wrestled exceptionally well." 
-aid coach Ken I eer "We came in 
fourth out of twenlysomething 
teams, I couldn't have asked for 
thing- to go any better. We wrestled 
beyond our expectations." 

Frank Sforza captured a sectional 
title for Ihe second year in a row. 
Sforza, who won at 103 last year, 
look home the title at 112. 

"He just dominated." said Leer. "I 
expected Frankie to be first or sec- 
ond." 

Dave Laramee was fourth at 103, 
and Brian Sfor/a. just an eighth- 
grader, was fifth al lll> Zack 
Gorman look seventh al 125. Rob 
Affleck was third al 130. 

At 135. Phil Camathan was fifth. 
Ed O'Neill was fourth ai 152 Man 
Wilkins came in fourth al IN), and 
Rob Shemkus was sixth at 171. 

"We showed a lot of strength to 
come in fourth." said leer 
"Camathan was a nice surprise." 

BOARD WORK 

Cohasset's Chris Caron. right, and Norwell's David Ghilardl get tangled up 
on the boards. 
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SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Register for 
kindergarten 

Kiii.ii i.i' usimiion    foi 

2000/2001 underway 
Kimlergarti  ■ be S year* old 

on i ii hefoi: Scpi    I   n nrdci lo 
enroll. A copy ul ihc ehtldS birth 

,ertilkalc i-   . |uircd In  registra- 

lion (".illIhc<I       IScI 
'il 17 I in more infom 

Math & Science 
night at Osgood 

•  Main and Science niphi Mllhcheld 
in K •  I.I I  .indents ami Iheii lam 

.ilk1- ,ii ihc • Kgood s.:      i   r 

VII ihc followine in 'hi-. 

• March '). Thursday. << 10 8PM 

Grade K-l 
• March W, rhurxla) '. 10 -I'M 

Grade 2 ) 
Various maih and science activities 

«ill be conducted lo help make learn 
ing inn for the children and theii fam 
ilics! 

Pilgrim Arena 
scholarships 

\pplicalions foi fifteen. SI.5IXI 

scholarships are available .ii the 
Pilgrim sk.iniiu' \rcna. 75 Recreation 
Park Drive in Hingham. 

I his i- ilk' 27th conseculivi 

thai the Pilgrim Skating  \rena is 
awarding college scholarships in irea 

high ssliinii seniors planning in fur- 

< 

Fleming's ofCohasset Village: 
Your one-stop 

lighting resource! 
We carry lighting for every room in your 

home—table, floor & piano lamps; sconces, 

chandeliers, shades, & outdoor lanterns 

♦ Featuring lamps by Virginia Metalcrattets, Hubbardton 

Forge. Mpyda Tiffany, Frederick Cooper .. and more! 

♦ Complete lamp restoration & repairs 

(we are an authorized Stiffel repair (enter) 

♦ Fine mirrors & framed prints 

♦ Silver, brass, pewter, copper - repaired, plated, polished. 

S lacquered 

Jlmuu) \ ilUire 

24 Elm Street Cohasset  781-383-0684 

■ ■ 

ihei ineir education. 
Interested seniors must pick up and 

sign for the application in person at 
the arena pro shop. Completed uppli- 

cations musi be returned be Saturday, 
April I. 

\pplk anis «ill be judged by mem- 

bers oi the scholarship committee ol 
the board ol directors .ii Pilgrim 
Anna. 

For mure information, please call 
Hob) Taylor. 781-749-6660. 

NDA honor roll 
Principal's List i1* awarded for a 

%rude pi nm average »i 3.9 or better. 
First Honors is awarded i<" a <il'\ of 
3.7 or bettei Second Honors is 
awarded for ttudenls with a Gffl W 
3.4 or better. /'"' following are 
Cohussei audenis who »•"• named 
luiht first quant i honoi roll at Vow 
Diinii  \i adenvi' 

Principal's List 
Allison Berg. I mil) Coyne, Laura 

Kondral and Elizabeth Smoot. 
Hrsl Honors 

Krisien I tevine 
Second Honors 

Henderson,     Rachel 
Anna    Roche,    Taylor 

Martha 
McElroy. 
Strccker 

NEED DINNER DELIVERED? 
HOME PLATE & CO. CAN HELP! 

Legal Sea Foods, Firekmg, Eli's Pub at Barker 
Tavern, Pasta Eteganza, Silver Spoon, Something Nice — 

and now, OiNero's of Cohasset— mre! 

in,it yourself or someone you love i<> a 
Spec MI diniKT delivered! 

(.illII- for details 
.ihniil rebuilt 

drli\i'i\ lit yoUl 
home or iittn e! 

-SPECIAL- 
FREE DESSERT 
with Hrsl Order! Expires 3/31/00 

Call us @ 781-740-4004 
Fax us @ 781-749-4759 

Visit us @ 
WWW.HOMEPLATECO.COM 

Bixby goes to 
Nation's capital 

Hen Bixby, a student at Cohassel 
Midi School, «ill travel to our 

nation's capital as a participant in 
Presidential < 'lassroom's Business 
and Government Program, a leading 

civic education program. The pro- 
gram, Feb. 12 l". gives scholars a 
firsthand investigation into the inter- 

play of business and the federal gov- 
ernment. 

Joining hundreds of high school 

students from across the country and 
abroad, Bixbj ss ill lake pan in semi- 

nars presented by leaders represent- 
ing each branch of government, busi- 
ness, labor organizations, the military, 

media and lobbying organizations. 
Additionally, students are scheduled 

fora private loui of the White House, 
.ippiiininienis«uh their senators' and 

representative's offices and a visit to a 
foreign embassy. 

since 1969, Presidential Classroom 
has provided more than .s''.i»») of 
America's lop students with unprece- 

dented access in Washington's halls 
ni potvei and the people shaping pub- 
lic policy 

Presidential Classroom calls for 
outstanding student leaders to 
become acme cm/ens. To partici- 

pate, students must he juniors or 
seniors in high school, hnld a "IV 
average or higher rank in the u>p 25 

percent ol iheii class, and he involved 
in community or school co-curricular 

activities.   For  more   information 

"•>-- 
r< 

^^ Honflntifiriorc 
CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 

Headquarters' 
I.ARGE SELECTION - PERSONALIZED SERVICE - EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

Qiilt 
Large Assortment 

ol Dresses including: 
• \i.   ile '■'  ! 

Sylvia Whyte • lessica Mi Qintock 
Veils • Wn aths • P 

Shoes • G 
fights* A 

StUfb 
White Suits 

Navy Blazers 
Singl 

Ri 

l)i. — Pants • V'.!,::, Shirts • Ties 
Kelts • S . , 

(fall Marian B - >k> ind Sets • Phi >t<  Albums 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square, 749-8060 
JIM • '■' - 10 to 5 3 

CHILPREN'S PARTIESMCHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks ol clothes & accessones. Nails and mane-up 
done, party favors 781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Sea no the South Shore 

FUNCTIONS 
BALLOONVILLE: Custom Balloon Decor lor all 

occasions Jumbo Bouquet Deliveries. Booking now 
for New Years" (508) 398-6669 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events 
call Debbie Walton at 

1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975     , 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties tor kids and adults 
 '.'/.I ' i- < ■■■'■      ■".■  781-749-8551  

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice skating 
rink and let us do all the work   Packages include ice skat- 
ing, skales. pizza and soda, invitations, decorations and 
much more 
Call 781-982-8166 tor locations & more information1 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parlies unique, creative & fun Private 

rooms Take-out parties Walk-ins welcome. 
Valentine's Workshop 781-659-0011 

PARTIES 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth- (781) 337-4780 

Deer Hill pupils sell firewood 
to benefit playground project 

The kids al Deer Hill 

badly need playground 
equipment. The cost is 

between SI 2,000 and 

$15,000. 

Aaron Berard and Adam 

Yeager wanted to help in 

some way. They gut a dona- 

tion of a truckload of bagged 

Firewood from a local busi- 
nessman to sell. Aaron and 

Adam sold out before 4 p.m. 
the first day and they raised 

$3,095 tor Deer Hill's new 

playground equipment. 
So far $6,300 has been 

raised. The kids voted lor 

their lop three choices out of 

si\ possible items, 

The PSO would like lo rui\ 

all six. Of the $6,300, the 

boys raised $3,095; the 

Cohasset Rotary Club gener- 

ously donated $1,600 toward 
swings. Through the PSO 

there have been numerous 

fund-raisers over the last 

eight months. 
If sou have made a dona- 

lion, thank you. If you have 
not, please consider either 

financially or physically 

donating, disc these kids a 

safe fun place to play. 

Donations may be made to 

the Cohassel Public' School 

Playground Equipment Fund. 

For further information, call 

Adrienne MacCarthy al 383- 

1028 or Susan Galligan, 383- 

0765. 

L-R. Aaron Berard. Susan Galligan of the PSO and Adam Yeager proudly hold 
the check showing how much money the boys raised selling firewood for the 
Deer Hill School playground project. 

about Presidential Classroom, call 
loll-free 1-800-441-6533 or visil its 
web site al hllp://www.presidential- 
classroom org. 

Summer Arts at 
Derby Academy 

Registration is now open for 
"Summer Arts at Derby 2000" al 
Derby Academy in Hingham. 
Summer Arts is a comprehensive 
live-week .ins program lor ages eight 

to 15. The program is stalled h\ pro- 

fessional artist/teachers and includes 
more than 'to courses in drama, visu- 
al arts, newspaper and creative writ- 
ing, dance, spoils, gymnastics, pho- 

tography, music, animation and mar- 
tial arts. A new spaper is primed every 
day and a lull-scale musical is pro 
duced. Students choose then own 
schedules and there is a daily  liec- 

choice period to ir> new iiimgs. The 

program culminates in an all-day Ails 

Festival celebrating ihc talents ol the 
students through performances and 
exhibits of their work. 

The goal of die program is 10 allow 
students to explore a wide range ol 

activities and 10 encourage then indi- 
vidual talents, Campers from more 
than 20 communities share a special 

summer through the arts. 
Summer Arts announces the addi- 

tion of three new buildings to the 
campus this year, including a new 

theatre, gymnasium and dining hall. 
The .'ll-scat theatre is acoustically 

designed foi young people, and is 
fully equipped with a computerized 
lighi and sound system, The new 
gymnasium houses two basketball 
courts and the students will enjoy a 

spacious new dining hall. 

The dales ol the program are June 
_(> in July 28; 9 am. lo 4 p.m... 

Monday through Friday, tuition for 
the   lice-week  program  is  $1,400; 

Niqhistands   •    Beds  •   Lowboys  ■   Highboys  •  Secretaries    •  Chests 

ELDRED WHEELER 
«♦» 

Presidents' Week Sale 
SAVE 30%-40%* 

enrollment is limited. For applica- 
tions and more information, call 

Thalia McMillkm. director, al (7Sli 

7404766. 

Save box tops! 
This year, the Deer Hill School is 

participating in a fund-raiser the 

entire community can get involved 
w ilh       w ilhoul a great deal of effort. 

It's called Box Tops for Education 
and it's sponsored by General Mills. 

I his ecu ihey are raising money to 

purchase new playground equipment 
for the school. through this program, 
Ihey have already collected $100 

toward the goal ol $500. 
Organizers ask parents, neighbors, 

relatives and friends to save Ho\ Tops 

im Education logos from General 
Mills cereals, snacks. Betty Crocker 

fruit snacks. Yoplait yogurt mulii- 

packs. Yoplait Go-GURT, and 
I loyd's Barbecue Buckets products. 
I'he school will receive Id cents for 
every hoc lop collected 

Iheie arc collection receptacles 

located al the Deei Hill Library, the 
Paul I'raii Library and the Cohassel 

Transfer Station. 

Enluiiuc your looks 
witli Electrolysis! 

'selected itemi 

Sale begins Friday, February 18! 
Dozens of Items delivered to our stores for Immediate Sale! 

91 -■e»lU"     KI.DRED 

j 

Wellesley 
587 Washington St. 

781-431-243? 

"RES' 

Cape Cod 
Mashpcc Commons 

508-539-8995 

Pembroke 
15 Columbia Road 

781-826-0220 

Save 35% on Southwood Upholstery! 

tffSffi 
■ww.tldrt£uhtilfT t, 

Handcrafters of Fine 18th Century American Furniture 
NiuhtsMnds  *    Beds  ■   Lowboys  •  Highboys  *   Secretaries   *   Ctiests 

No -UiRI 
wimmis im 
11 INI IKNS 

VIM III I 
TWftZINO. 
WAXINO. 

OR 
SMAVINIj 

lUlk 
il RM \\\ NTH I" 

ELECTROLYSIS. 
I* Ml    WD H 11» IIU 

I ■!■      'Mi   Ml lllt>l> 

KWi MU \i i'R»'\i n i'> i in I DA 

ji omphmeniar) ( onsuliaiion 6rj 
FREE 

is Minute Treatment 
Tor All \«\\ i licnls 

<s i * jif r Strrrl. Htrtftlum. MA 01041 
(sfni io im im.ii ONTO uAKHirriAci) 

(781) 740-4100 

FRE'BK'W^I"1 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

TWO VACUUMS 

One Low Price! 
5 lb. Compact Vac and $90.00 Value 

Hoky Wet/Dry Sweeper FREE 

with Purchase of any Hypo-Allergenic Upright. 

HOKY by Oreck-WET/DRY 

r 

I 
l 
i 

■ Professional Carpet Sweeper 
i Used in Restaurants 
i Picks up 
1 anything 
J that 
i falls: 
1 sugar, 
J lettuce, 
i peas, even 
' broken glass 

BONUS OFFER 
For a limited time. 

Braintree • 129 Pearl St  Plaza 
between Marshall. ,v Hi. . 

I-KKK-7K 
Bam 

f325     Kingston 

TWO GREAT TOWN LOCATIONS 

Independence Mall • I 888-673-2512 
nexl to Sews, Ku- I, Exit « 

«W0CC»M>q»"» qC Mftf » ■ ««W—»««l«»«0»*'MfcmUC 
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World famous acrobats swung through Cohasset 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

acrobatics   shim    al    London's 
Adelphi Thcalrc in December I S4(i. 

From ihere, (be boys traveled vvitli 
Lees lo France and Spain, where 
they performed before Queen 
Isabella II. In Spain. Ihe boys also 
struck up a friendship vi uh Countess 
Eugenie of Theba, then a teenager, 
who would later niarrv Napoleon III 
and become Empress of France. 

After their initial encounter with 
royalty, the boys traveled with Lees 
to Egypt, climbing pyramids in 
between performances. The) then 
went to India, followed h\ trips lo 
Singapore, Australia, South 
America, and Cuba. 

The trip lo Cuba marked a dramat- 
ic turning poi"1 in their lives. 
Professor Lees, who had become 
very much like a father to the boys, 
caught yellow fever on ihe journcv 
and died in 1855, nine years after the 
boys bad begun performing. 

After Lees died, the boys returned 
home lo their family in England, 
where their parents warned them to 
work as actors. The boys had trav 
eling in theii blood, however, and 
resisted parental 
pleas to remain 
nearby 

George. William. 
and Alfred not only 
left home for the 
allure ol ihe world 
wide stage, but this 
nine the) brought 
brothers Thomas. 
Frederick, and 
Edward along with 
them, oklei and 
stronger than when 
first performing .is 
young hoys, the 
brothers increased 
the difficult) ol 
their maneuvers, 
graduating from ■^■^*^*^*^*" 
tumbling to 
trapeze acts and high-wire stunts 

Once again, the brothers started 
around the globe, performing in 
France. Egypt, and the I niled 
Si,lies \n\kxis to avoid the events 
ol the Civil War, Ihe Hanlons 
accepted an oil et lot a two veal lout 
III Russia rhej then returned to the 
I S.. appearing in cities not affected 
In the W.II 

"These guys were 

just incredible. They 

went all over Europe, 

performing for kings 

and queens, and 

went to Egypt, India, 

South America. 

Imagine doing that in 

the 1840s. It's 

amazing." 
Historical society niemhei 

I.>in (iiulvi 

Ihe late IXNI's. and began perform- 
ing even more dangerous stunts. 
()ne w.is called the Leap for Life, in 
which one of the brothers would 
jump from trapeze to trapeze across 
the entire length of a theater as the 
Stunned audience looked up from 
their seats. 

Without any kind of allowances 
for safely, every Hanlon who 
attempted the Leap for Life was 
risking his own demise. 

"The philosophy al that time was 
if you fell, you deserved it because 
you must not be doing your job," 
said town archivist David 
Wadsworth. who keeps a collection 
of Hanlon artifacts, 

Oldest brother Thomas would 
become a victim ol such an unfor- 
giving philosophy. While perform- 
ing the Leap for Life at Pike's Opera 
House in Cincinnati. Thomas fell 
landing on a lighting apparatus and 
splitting his head open. He suffered 
brain damage and was committed lo 
an asylum by his devastated broth 
eis. where lie died soon alter. 

The fall ol their eldest sibling dev- 
astated the other brothers. Wishing 

to  prevent  such 
calamities in  the 
future. the) 
designed the first 
safet) net for 
trapeze acts, winch 
the) patented. 
The) also held 
patents on a num- 
ber ol contraptions 
used in magic acts, 
including boxes 
which created the 
illusion of sawing 
a person in half. 

The       Hanlons 
also held a patent 
on a mode ol 
transportation used 

■^■^■^■^■^" ms millions ol 

people ever) day. 
the rubber-tired bicycle. ()ne of the 
original "Hanlon'' bicycles is even 
on display .n Ihe Smithsonian 
Institution in Washington D.C 

"Some ol their inventions were so 
i.a ahead of theii lime." Gruber said 
"Hie\ wore incredibly clever peo- 
pie"' 

fhc Hanlons spent much ol Ihe 
1870s and early ISM is traveling the 

The large building at left is the Hanlon Scenic Studio, built in 1898. and torn down in 1915. Here were manufactured the scenery and grotesque papier-mache 
figures which were features of the Hanlon s shows "Fantasma." "Superba." and others. 

All of the brothers were adults b\    *«**!• spending a portion ol ilk- 

time headlining al ihe I olies 
Bergere in Pan- \- ihe) grew older 
and had families, however, the con- 
stant travel woie on them and the) 
looked to settle down. 

Aftei seeing ever) comet ol the 
globe, the brothers decided to settle 
in the I lined Si,nes. Drawn by 
Cohavset's beaches and the thriving 
theatrical community in town al Ihe 
time . Ihe Hanlons moved to 
Cohasset in 'sss 

William Hanlon bought ,i home al 
278 Jerusalem Rd.. near the comer 
of Atlantic Vve He had the first 
floor raised lo become a second 
story, and added a new first floor to 
Ihe colonial-style house. Knottier of 
the brothers rented a home on 
Riplc) Road, near the corner ol 
Solnei Street 

The brothers built a large practice 
facility on the Ripley Road site now 
occupied b)  Carousel   Antiques 
[he stage was large enough to hold 

.>II to 4ii performers al the same 
lime. W'von stop, building ncarhv 
w.is used lo practice leaps and 
lumps. 

By Ihe lime Ihe Hanlons moved lo 
Cohasset. however. lhe\ had moved 
from  taking dangerous leaps to 

i/ing the show- and designing 
props 

"They phased out ol the daredevil 
■lull as the) goi older." Wadsworth 
said, "The) look stock ol the situa- 
tion and became impresarios instead 
ol performers." 

B) the turn ol the century, the 
Hanlons had significant!) slowed 
down their schedule ol show- 
William stayed in Cohassci and the 
Boston area for years afterward and 
some oi the othei brothers settled in 
New York. 

While theii Cohasset studio w.is 
razed in 1915. the Hanlon   . 
lived on in ihe performances ofoth- 
c - who followed in theii footsteps. 

' I he Hanlons were the original 

vaudeville   comics."   Wa 
said. "Thcv were ihe forerunners of 
the   Puce   Stooges   and   Bustei 
Keaton. bin they did the acrobain 

• well    I would have loved 
lo have seen those shows. They 
iiuisi have been fantastic " 

The time the) spent in t 
may he only ,i part nl the Hanlons' 
amazing story, but Grubei said he i- 
proud the historical soeiet) was cho- 
sen lo publish it. 

"This i- ,i shce ol something 
which probably wouldn't have been 
published any other way." Gruber 
said. "Wecan't verity ihe accuracy 
ol everything in the hook, but it 
would he ,i shame to see these sto- 

W.- fell preserving this 
information lit with the mission ol 
ihe historical societv" 

UanjUQ baa • MA Laatar 1R' 

East f West 
Mortgage 
. No Income Verification 
. Zero Downpayment 

5S down—No P.M.I 
Problem Credit Considered 

.   No Points & No Closing Costs 

. Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million 

. Cash-out up to 125"; of your home 

a Mghn/wrkrnd*     www.iastwastmortgage.com     1-aoo-eastwest 

Teen Garage 
The Teen Garage for grades ft 

and ovei (behind the Red I ion 
Innl will be open this weekend, 
leb 16. is. 19 and 20 as follows: 
Wednesday, l eh 16. -106 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 18.4:30 to 10 p.m.: 
Saturday, Feb. 19. -10 10 p.m.. 
and Sunday. Feb 20,210 5 p.m 

Watch the local news media 01 
call the recreation dept. at :s; 

4109. for extended hours foi 
February sciu>oi vacation. 

- 

WOW PlfiYIHO    Ih» Wg«l( olFRIPBY FEBRUARY la-THURSPflV: FinRWWff K 2000) 

LORING HftLL                         CAMEO 1 8 2 
*J   Dow.Wfi HkfMB - M HO* U. 740-KOO      0rl 'to•,, '• * •■*l to *• *oot* *■*" Mo,**Bl 

1                      IUIMIV ttHWM NKiHI 
1, II w 1.1\ - S'. 15 

VWekirol Bargain Mot.na«i - $fc« 
$1.50 All Scats All Times SI.SO 

1 ntl-   linn.    If 1 V 'IV   III!    \lllll\ 
VSS V fc   till   KING    I 

SSIIH 1 M 1 ISO US 1 I.UVKs   li.]    . 
ft ir.  limit vi 

BEING .ions vi vi MO ii II 
IVH/VS 

VI .1 .   .1 ill, .: S 11     II 
POKI vios. 

[             . \.. 1.1.mv tannl S1.H1111.111..11- 
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FROZEN PIPES? 
Have "SENSAPHONE" installed. 

CALLS YOU when trouble occurs! 
Monitor temperature, power outages, 

water and more! 

CUSTOM HOME AUTOMATION 
HO Surfside Road, Scituate • 1-781 -545-7777 

Congratulations 
Citizen of the Year 

Clark 
Chatterton 

I'/// have always 
been -1 with its! 

You i   •'''< 

Sllll III SHORE 
MIISII:I:IIOS 

In the market lor a new home? 

Our South I itok it;,,,! | shiii' MTlinii h.is tin pulse on tin Smith Shnrv M;ukti 

m 
RIORS 

Professional Advice 

Extensive Resources 

Dawn Williams, Interior Decorator 
781.749.7977 

Custom decorating has never 
been easier... We come to you! 

Buttonwood for Kids & 
The Hingham Public Library 

present 

Yoko Kawashima Watkins 
Tuesday, February 29, 7-9 pm 

Yoko Watkins will speak 

and sign her books, 
So 1'ir From The liiimbno drove and 

the sequel, 
M) Brother, My Sister and I. 

["hough l.ip.incsc. 11-year-old Yoko 

tved with her famih in Northern Korea 

near the Chinese border .ill her life. Hut when 
World WSU II conies in an end, Japanese in Korea are in 

terrible danger. Yoko, her mother and sister are forced to 
lice; their journey is terrifying - and remarkable. Children 
and their parents will he moved and inspired by this true 

Story ol courage and survival. 

Free. Ages 8 and up. 
Signup required. 

Call 749-2665 or 

741-1406 Tan 
I lingham Library Children's Room] 

sense- 

28 South SITOI • 02MJ ■ "81 "H _•<.(•' Ilinftbam IM 

Attention: CD Buyers 

8.00% 
Annual Percentage Held (APY)* 

Callable Certificates of Deposit 

• I IMC insured to 8100.000 per depositor, 
per institution 

• Interest paid seini-niiiiualh 
• Final maturity in 2010 
• Non-callable for one year 
• Callable 2/28/2001 

Call: 

Christine Armstrong Sarah (iarrity 
Kirst Vice lYi'sulciii-liiu'stinciits financial Consultant 

(617) 889-328S (617) 589*3477 

53 State Street. Boston. MA 02109 

SALOMON SMITH BARNEY 
The CD b non-ealUhk fat I*K (tan Mm nthsand tboti can bt oalnlcwen IU munda toani 
■net 1'v tin ttaulnft ban*     rhe final Mated maturltj i* 10 IW)    Mlnununi deposit jti .IHH* 

.'i,l jivalkibiui)   Vlthoojthwt ire not required t< -'■ H we endeavor to pso- 
M.i- i MM U,I.IIV ii, HUI ».■ th.it CH ii ildvn ..in wN theii I \H pn n iu maturlt)    Flu rwafc 
prkv in mch .i innaacthHi mat K lm than ih* principal amouni inveatcd i.M'V ,i» ft 

' w\ interest cann i iteivM »1ll be paid tcmlnnnuall) 
I |t|t   nisiiiui.. > vus i maximum   m x pw depoaitix  pci Inatllutloh 

lineludliU principal and Interest ixmiblnedl In each tnaui 
sil,.ni,,ii Smith Kanicv is asenle<        I    's S    ihHurncyliu 

Im \KIIII-,- inwrnbei   fe»ttruup*T 
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Eleanor Scksay 
Mrs. Eleanor L Seksay, 79, a resi- 

deni <>t Cohassei Knoll Nursing 
I Ionic, died Jan. 2N. She was the last 
surviving child of Hans Flame) 
Humbert and Mai) Ryan Humben 
and was predeceased bv her husband 
James Stephen Scksay. 

Mrs Scksav was bom into a coal- 
mining and construction l.niiily ami 
graduated in 1937 from Redstone 
High School in Collier. Penn. Her 
tamiK lived in Colonial Mine Town 
».'. which was located nexl t.> 
Grindstone. Penn., and common!) 
known as Rime's Run. She met her 
husband .lame. Stephen Seksay, a 
coal miner, there. The) married on 
Nov. 25, 1939, ai St. Cecelia's 
Church in Grindstone and afterwards 
moved to Carmichaels. Penn, In 
IW the Seksa) i.imilv moved to 
Cleveland. Ohio, following a down- 
turn in the coal mining industry. Mrs. 
Seksa) worked as dietitian in several 
hospitals in the greaiei Cleveland 
area. Including Mount Sinai Hospital 
and St. Vincent's Charit) Hospital In 
1981) sin took a temporar) break 
iioni woik to nurse her hiishand dur- 

ing his final bought with cancer. 
Aftei her husband's death, she 
relumed to dietary management and 
traveled extensively, including a trip 
to Mainland China. In IW4 Mrs. 
Seksa) had a stroke, which resulted 
in brain damage which loft her para- 
lyzed over most ol her body, She 
required constant nursing care from 
thai point until her death. 

Mrs Seksa) leaves her son James 
\ vnderson of Cleveland, Ohio: a 

daughter. Jane) Seksa) Szymanskiof 
Hull: two sons. John R. Seksa) of 
Raleigh. North Carolina: and 
Edward II Seksa) of Cohassei; and 
eight grandchildren. 

\ funeral Mass will be held lodav 
at 10 a.m. at St. Anthony's Church in 
Cohassei. A memorial service will 
also he held at Corrigan Rineral 
Home in Cleveland. Ohio, al I p.m. 
on Feb. 5, 

Vrrangements were In the 
McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Home 
in Cohassei. 

Memorial contributions may  be 
made to the adoption agetK)  love 
the Children. 221 Wsi Broad St., 
Quakcnown. Penn.. 18951. 

Introductionsl COMMI \in 
/SPAPER 

€ 

To RLSPOND to an ad, call 976.6600 CM.414 sj,.,,,,,,, , \I,NI„ is,,,,  
li imi (K i essible from your area, < all: 1-900-154-2212  SJ.IO iier initmie. MUM IM> ism ..I.I.I 

To PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

\\d\IIS si I MM. \ll\ 

iS-year-oid SBPf s#ehs tun and 
.   .       ,-•'■. 

49-year-young    0WF      5 5 - 

I a couch potat 
s   Ou»oi 

; O   | 

SO-yeai-old.   sincete.   down-1o-«»'th 
iiean 58* I 

■    . • I* with good 
:   ■ ■ , :; 

A nicr snulr 

nosai- 
■  n 

Anqrl   available   for   U 
- 

i"iobo 
•• 

UtrMtht SWF 92 4 
-■.:.■ n 

Atlractiv-e    slim   Widow 
■■   .- . ■ . . 

Attractive   full-fiqured SWPF. 
• ...      i ...       rWPM      m 50   to* tun 

77    ■ ■ 

Bfiqht    educated,   slim in   with 
■■■       .... .. 

1*3031 

Classy Capr Coddw' Alt 

ojuaW 
■ 

Cute,   confident,   atteclionate    lull-hg       I 
.   ■ '.' 

■■ 

I 
O 

OWF, 47. si browrvbi  •■■'    oo* 
■ 

-        ,   ■ ,    i     .   ■    : 

TT    ■ 

OWF. 48   wilh ' 
... ■ 

~ ■   '" 

OWF   rVt, !>Os tijopondcnt RV owner 
■ ■    . .    ■ ... 

i :; 

Foiy lady wilh lancing, travel- 
i    tnd having Ion 

i .    . '■.-,-■ •■".-,■ 

.    ■ 
Friendly   WWWF   56 

I'WWWM 50-t"' : 
i:   . '■■.■■ 

S 10550 

Fun DWF. 5 8. 

togs ISO hones! 

." " ■     . be surprised 
»»tooo 

Fun-lovtng DWF, 57. ■ 
■ 

"*3114 

Gorgeous, glamorous. ea«ihy.  inwl   selective   cen- 
■ '     Af0 you 

I r     i'iri comrmned to 
TT . 

HI. I'm 41   .1 - 
.'.■'• .■.■..''■.■'■' 

■ HI 

Honest,   quiet   SWF.   40 
homei'c       1 dm :    .. ■ smok- 

.." 
liugs **T3i073 

Intelligent, full-figured attractive .'.'>-.IT'. 50 with great 
personaMy    fun   to be   w>th enfoys 
movies dining out qmel bn       Seeking 
• '   4    ):■   •      • ismfortable with himselt 

ISO romance and stwneone to share the simple joys ot 
1   employed Single mother looking tor 

V3076S 

Living and loving   * ...mting 

to share the best of tn:.- -son Enioyslhe 

outdoors, ocean mus»c and fun '30988 

Looking for the nght one  Blue-eyed blonde DWF 39, 
with k-js ISO S DWW   17-4 :' t proportionate. 
enjoys luds. sports  evenings at home  Plymouth area 
TT ,   ... 

Looking tor a 

1 jood time  I'm   1 
©31064 

Looking   tor   fun 

blonde blue   Enjoys movies   da', 
flea markets Seeks compassion v-   .1 
50 ns :■   -      "u*iM21 

North Shore, attractive, professional ml 
,'.-■■. 

movies ■■ • r      ports and 
•- fosswnai independent SWM lor 1 
'.   'th Shore ns. no chtirjn.'i-   W3 

Oops, popcorn burned 
ers So mdsol hi blasting for D 
ISO young minded Single sento* Gent 

- 
t»30993 

Partner in crime . tugl I 1 . SWF   30 for good COI . 
■   ■   ■ .      .    ■ 

lo     Pleaw    :   ' . ■ ■ ■   ■    lent 
ah area W'(ii44 

Red-hairedWoman, 55 ,.!/•'! 
M and works on Cape   gOH 

lai 
.     .    TT    ■ 

Romantic, attractive, adventurous   tal brunette   mid- 
theater  I ■• camon   55-65 

D 

Scorpio. Leo moon. Libra la     vegetarian SWF. 
. ■. i        -    ■ honest 

wisdom seeking monogamous SWM for sneers friend- 
ship or souhnato '30102 

Scorpio. Single. 38-year-old mom ot tno   Portuguese 
IDS Verdean   looking lor romance Mil    ill 

companion.   38-43    relationshi; 
•. • r 'imes ""31105 

Sea ot seas!  SO SDWPM. 35-45. who's independent. 
outgoing honov ;anng. with a good per- 

hj ,md sense ol humor   who likes b have I 
entovs sr>    1      at Mi       w30875 

Seeking Mr Right' SWF 44. loves Tao Bo dancing and 
M    '545. for LTR «3t042 

Seeking someone special. Sutysometh.ng UVJ? interest- 
ed in a LTR with a SM who is interested m rambows water- 

<       i ■ •d food  music, good conversation and special 
"■1003 

Shannon Doherly lookahke.   13   as plays acousfn: gui- 
tar  Sincere, college educated  envoys gomg to Boston 

WM  3?-43 with a good sense of 
humor for a sonous relationship 1*31108 

South Shore OWF   "       I    mm   nsl blue rvs. an. 
a Of humor   achvo litostyle  ISO 

.'.'.'   i'*i© intorostS N*. i 
.   (TR t»30990 

SWF. 19. 5'3". brownWue   see* m . 
20*26. with great personality an.i .    '.'    '    - 
kids «31058 

Very pretty, slender, lerranjns WF. 40-ish long brown h.111 
■        s   n d WM for movies, dining out   possible LTR 

Great cook, good listener many interest* *31094 

Viking wanted Searching tor 1 
50s ns Could this be you' I'm blonde ha/el eyr? t ,   ■ 
Sung-looking 57   love boating   swimming and dogs 

30856 

Wanted a nice fiuy who doesn't snore SWF. 38 pretty 
I, I ,* 1-loving  sincere  seeks a SWM 

whos hones! with good sense of humor For L,; 

nage and famrty Omrtcy area ©30377 

While by the    sail one moonfct night. I wa 
Was only a drea'' 

you'' 6   ns. 60s hopefully romanltc   »3iti2 

Y2K-ready. Soulh Shore DWF 39. brown brown. 5 5 
160 lbs. attractive no kids smoker honest intelligent 
affectionate, varied interests Seeking secure educated 
intelligent honest it it ■ ii"ct>onate professional to 
snare hfe ©31101 

\ll\ SI I MM. \UI\II\ 

42-year-old SM. 5 7'. brawrVbiOiMl M. Shepherd-Huskv 
dog owner  loves campmg to crocheting you name <t 
Ocean lover  1 c»g clams, you f«h for beach sunse! dinner 

ta explore lite together Falmouth ©3tt37 

6 1". blue-eyed. 50 WM  smcere. passionate and loyai 
proiossional. enjoys biking hiking, photography and quiet 

'SO kind considerate passionate Woman 45*50 
tor fnendship and maybe more ©30954 

Boston area WWWM. 6    210 1)6   active  lives at the 
■  1 ■ in summer, retired pokce officer Seeking tail, slim 

■\ SWF 45*55 Let s stan with coltee and take rt from 

hen   ©3U49 

Bourne/Warehem area WWWM. ! ' I    208 lbs easygo- 
-ng. tovmg and canng   Would kke to meet an Bffi 
young Lady. 56-62 who loves the simple things I 
lias to otter ©30670 

February 14th. 
Make it a date 
to remember. 

Roses. Chocolates, Table lor 
two All I need now is you 
SWM seeks SF lor romantic 
Valentine's date Let's give 
Cupid something to smile 
about.B 

tionsi 
Find someone great this Valentine's day. Respond to a Introductions personal ad by calling 

1 .900.454.221 2 $2 19 per minute. Must be'18 or older. 

Brewster. recent Widower, nmi-rabred Web developer 
Physically top *"■■ • ■ ; danc- 

ing (a i" . 
;     .-I i-   •     TT      ' 

Cape Cod. Retired :. .'.'V   ■ 
I.    ISO 

rfl     ■ - 

LTR ©30793 

Casablanca   Lets play   I   u> isome. 
humorou rVPM. It". 170 lbs 
desires sn.r' ■ i ©30050 

Charming, attractive, fil 
blonde blue 6   180 lbs loves tho ocun        king 
ISO very pretty Gel to share the I ©31114 

Clever, cute, capable ipe Cod 
character covets companionsini i ■ ■ 

realm      mng    ■ rtara i cuddly creatun 
©31146 

DWM. 40, handsome, bn 
Il   drinker   enjoys dining 

out skung. travel ISO pent      Rrao 
-   i n30938 

OWPM. 60*. 5'10". |'i.       < ■ - 
Seeks--     . ' o lives in Capo Cod South Coast 

.' on-oys traveling particularty Eldoihostel ©31143 

Fit. stable, sincere SWM 32. 5 10" 180 lbs profa 
.    . " ntantic 

n out on the town        - 
■ --'up South Shore area © - • ■ 

Gentleman   OWM, 40-ish.   ■ 
physically tit  loves a-v - ng out 
beach  • ■    .) physically ft DWF 35-45 with 
Similar interests. to» tnendsnip. possttie LTR ©31046 

Good-looking DWM. 45. like* dknmg out " 
mg and bike riding Seeks S DWF with same or m. • 

-WP ©31028 

Hardworking, self-employed DM, 59 seeking someone. 

48*60. who enjoys movies, dmmg out and dancing 
©31038 

Hi Im 25 *Mri old I have browo ha>r eyes Just looking 
tor that special someone to spend Valentine s Day Aith and 
beyond Please call me ©31156 

Hugger, kisser, confidant     CV   «  Mali wuhnat 

I   M ■       -.iscums. kids activities danong lal 

marvels    58"    brown hair   blue eyes   muscular build 

»3III3 

Seriously seeking romantic    ■ 

i   ng honesty 
■    Fiiendshrf 

■   ■ .-   ■ ind , 

lad © • 1135 

Spiritual path    SWM   ' 
.    ■ 

.      ■ '        '■  : '      ' 

Spiritual romantic, attractive  

spmtua 

SWM   seeks   SBF 

* :: 
SWM   it lllan good-looking 

'■■'.' 

a monoqa 
W11087 

Tan lines Lot-. .. need to bring is .-i 
•      I kjngWFl     han  ■■ -  .. . 

Young-at heart, early 50s. .-. th i m nd and body to boot 

.   i    :   : ■ ' 

■   ■ 

Into the mystic. i"t.    i 

and Yeats Sincere.sc:.. 

sible SWM 51    .    - 

©31079 

Is chivalry dead'1'. 

■ ■ 

Lady ot cc4or   '      I sought 

by yoin , Ml IWMmJ 

■ ,'e Wto loves la., f 

©31150 

Let s go riding" I you seek a g i   ompassionate 

Man. it      I ma La |. ©31138 

Looking for romantic 

loving Gal who isn't afraid of come knent. I     han 

on Cape Cod.i'. i ©30918 

North   Shore.   43-year-otd   DWM.    Ittractiw      "    ' 

nano.il . 

mce Guy. who enjoys water and snow sports 

ISO bigheartod honest Femat-. 

possible LTR ©31145 

Plus-sued. 5 If. huggable'-   :: 

blondebltie loves music moves. ammais Kara-i>- 

sounds   • .-''lse of humo' ns nd Seek-ng 

friendship dating, rotation-      © 

Rare find. This easygoing, low maintenance- tall, attrac 

hve. ialente-1 muttidegreed but disgustingly normal DWM 

oarly 50s seeks attractive. unccmpii;aiod HWP but 

shapely WF who is prospecting for a heart ol gold 

©30973 

Romantic, fun-loving Irishman. 57 into lovo laughter 

and fun times' Seeks upbeat intriguing playful Lady with 

proclivity for laughter and play1 Im athletic, tunny, happy 

go-lucky, creative and adventuresome' ©31019 

Seeking down-to-earth Woman.  SWPM relocated to 

ays urban suburban   cultural and refa«mg activi- 

ties dancmg ocean saikng. cooking, romantic evenings 

iVPF.36-44 54 . 

for LTR ©31062 

Senior. Mid-Cape Gentleman. Widower professional 

ns ISO a M-d-Capo Lady 60* wti sense of humor 

active and sooai let's la* ©3H58 

Ml \ SI I MM, \ll\ 

Good-looking GWM. 42. ■ .       - 

- 
Lite is love    ..'.'.';' --oandbrc 

■       ■ ■      ', 

. ©   ' 

Slightly romantic   with ,,■." 

.mdcudttlinq IS" 

tharea. © 

SWM. 5 10 , USB        md-SOs. north side of Md-Capp 
rJei to mediiim buiM   "'.':■ 

Tf '0478 

38-year-old White Guy ' ■ • ■   . Van for fur 

WOMEN si i MM, \\n\ii\ 

26-year-old F. long : |ion-mindod fun, seeking 

Female. 40. likes ' 

Female 40-50, Cape Cod area tor a good solid triendship 

Np. ©31161 

Laughler and good 

til lo be yours f<*' I 

©31116 

Looking tor fun. . I year-old Female M i 

ing a ■ i I  I Fi nalo. 21-30. lor fnendslup lust 
Serious replies only ©31151 

Strawberry -blonde/blue smoker enjoy*. 

biking     amp i . ■ AI ersation 

Seeking 
■    ©31Q3I 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SHE 

5% OFF A 20 MIN SOT 

(SAVE $2.19) 

10% OfF 130 MIN NT 

(SAVE $6.57) 

20%OFF A 60KWII0T 

(SAVE S26.2S) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 

AT 1.800.276.2518 
AND PREPAY 900 niME WITH A CRfDIT CARD 

ABBR. F •W. '■-Nil. '-.--;•:;" H.--:=   J.      C.       G.    D.:     ■ If.'. ::.;-'$.:": BO. :-::-:N/$.'.:-": -. H/0.'.    •   H/W/P.:: LTR. TIC. P. 

NOTICE TO/OTPTTSEIIS »IC RESPOWtKTS; >nM *»SMD? >r^ »e«^^ 

no ia» to W own »:'w t *r> i'i*JMK« J*!"^^ 
Wac«n»an-e«»WY*m"WlXw\nr,Yr^^ a-*»«arca^-«»lng*m*'cau«tyr***«^^ 

IMS      . 
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?RESs Community Newspaper Company is proud to announce the 

170 awards, including 10 for General Excellence, 

received at the recent New I,upland Press Association 

■■■■■■■■ 

*.E.P>- 
awards banquet. 

m^ And the winners are. 
Allston/Bnghton TAB Sports Page or Section, Honorable Mention MetroWest Daily News The Reading Advocate 
'General Excellence, first Place Photo Series, Honorable Mention Advertising Supplement, First Place 'General Excellence. Honorable Mention 
Arts & Entertainment Reporting, Third Place General News Photo, First Place Arts & Entertainment Reporting, Second Place Coverage ol a Racial/Ethnic Issue, Second Place 1 
Design. Fust Place General News Photo, Honorable Mention Business/Economic Reporting, Third Place General News Story, Honorable Mention 
Hi'.ilth Reporting, Second Place Community Involvement in the Paper First Place Humor Columnist, Second Place 
Humor Columnist, Second Place Cohasset Mariner Editorial Writer, First Place 
Color Photo, Honorable Mention 'General Excellence, Honorable Mention Education Reporting, First Place The Register 

ire Photo, First 1 Health Reporting, Second Place Social Issues Feature Story, Honorable Mention   1 
Photo Series, fust Place The Concord Journal Illustration, First Place 
Spot News Photo, Second Place Arts & Entertainment Reporling.Honorable Mention Investigative Reporting, Second Place Scituate Mariner 

Arts & Entertainment Reporting.Third Place Serious Columnist, First Place Editorial Writer, Second Place 
Amesbury News Serious Columnist, Third Place Serious Columnist, Honorable Mention History Reporting, Second Place 
"Gi neral Excellence, Second Place Sports Column, Third Place 

Daily Transcript Transportation/Commuter Reporting, Third Place Somerville Journal 
Ashland TAB Education Reporting, Second Place Color Photo, First Place 'General Excellence, Third Place 
Coverage   1   - icial or Ethnic issue, Third Place Spot News Story, First Place Color Photo, Honorable Mention Front Page, Second Place 

Feature Photo, Second Place Color Photo, First Place 
The Beacon Danvers Herald Personality Photo, Third Place Personality Photo, First Place 

•    'hud Place Community Service, First Place Personality Photo, Honorable Mention Personality Photo, Third Place 
General News Story, Honorable Mention Pictorial Photo, Third Place Photo Series, Second Place 

The Beacon-Villager Sports Story, Third Place Pictorial Photo, First Place 
Sports Column, Third Place Pictorial Photo, Honorable Mention Sudbury Town Crier & TAB 
Spo:'. .         , Third Place Dover TAB Spot News Photo, First Place Front Page, First Place 

ture Photo, Second Place Arts & Entertainment Section, Second Place Spot News Story Second Place 
General News Photo, Second Place Photo Series, Third Place Milford Daily News 

Business/Economic Reporting, First Place Swampscott Reporter 
Belmont Citizen- Herald Framingham TAB Education Reporting, First Place Investigative Reporting, Second Place 

ence, Third Place Editorial Supplement or Special Section, First Place History Reporting, Honorable Mention Sports Story, Second Place 
Front P Mace 
Spot News Photo Fust Place 

Beverly Citizen 
Second Place 

History Ri rst Place 

Boston TAB 
nt Reporting 

Third Place 
•   ;■ iphics, first Place 

Photo, Second Place 
to. First Place 

Braintree Forum 
Economic Re|»rting, Second Place 

Editorial Writer First Place 

Brookline TAB 
Front Page, Honorable Mention 

Burlington Union 
'General Excellence, Honorable Mention 

Illustration, First Place 
Transportation/Commuter Reporting, Second Place 

The Hingham Journal 
General News Photo, Third Place 

The Hanover Mariner 
Social Issues Feature Story, Honorable Mention 

Holliston TAB 
Editorial Supplement or Special Section, First Place 
Editorial Writer, Third Place 

Hudson Sun 
Front Page, Honorable Mention 

Ipswich Chronicle 
Editorial Page, First Place 

Lexington Minuteman 
Headline Writing, Second Place 
Sports Page or Section, Thud Place 
Photo Series, Third Place 

Color Photo, Third Place 
General News Photo, First Place 

Natick TAB 
'General Excellence, First Place 

Needham TAB 
Humor Columnist. Thud Place 
Illustration, Second Place 
Investigative Reporting, Fust Place 
Design, Third Place 
Environmental Reporting, Honorable Mention 

Newton TAB 
Business/Economic Reporting, First Place 
General News Story, First Place 
Pictorial Photo, Second Place 

North Andover Citizen 
Coverage of a Racial/Ethnic Issue, Second Place 
Education Reporting, Second Place 
Human Interest Feature Story, Fust Place 
Social Issues Feature Story, Second Place 

Tri-Town Transcript 
Education Reporting, First Place 
Social Issues Feature Story, First Place 
Transportation. Commuter Reporting, First Place 

Wakefield Observer 
Front Page, Third Place 

Watertown TAB & Press 
Coverage of a Racial/Ethnk Issue Fist P ace 

:.- of a Racial'Ethnic Issue, Honorable Mention 
History Reporting, Third Place 
Personality Photo, First Place 

Wellesley Townsman 
Editorial Page, Honorable Mention 
Editorial Supplement, Second Place 
Health Reporting, Honorable Mention 
Living Page or Section, Second Place 
Color Photo, Third Place 

Weston Town Crier & TAB 

Editorial, Second Place 
Cambridge Chronicle Littleton Independent North Shore Sunday 

Coverage of a Racial or Ethnic Issue, Third Place 'General Excellence, First Place Arts & Entertainment Reporting, Honorable Mention Westford Eagle 
General News Photo, First Place General News Story, First Place General News Story, Third Place 

Mansfield News Health Reporting. First Place Personality Photo, Third Place 

Cambridge TAB Editorial Page, Second Place Investigative Reporting, Honorable Mention 

Front Page, Third Place TransportatKXVCommuter Reporting, Honorable Mention Weymouth News 
Social Issues Feature Story, First Place Stoughton Journal Religious Issues, Second Place Loca Election Coverage, First Place 

Photo Series, Third Place Rookie of the Year, Christine Wallace 

Norwell Mariner Wilmington Advertiser 

Canton Journal Marblehead Reporter Editorial Writer, Honorable Mention Health Reporting, First Place 

Sports Column, Second Place Editorial, Second Place 

Parkway-West Roxbury Transcript 
Humor Columnist, Honorable Mention 

Cape Coclder Marshfield Mariner Photo Series Thud Place The Winchester Star 
Arts & Entertainment Reporting Serious Columnist, Third Place Environmental Reporting, Second Place Editorial Page, Honorable Mention 

Social Issues feature Stoiy, Second Place Social Issues Feature Story, Thud Place 

Spot News Photo, Third Place Personality Photo, Honorable Mention Pembroke Mariner Woburn Advocate 
Social Issues Feature Story Business Economic Reporting, Third Place 

Chelmsford Independent Merrimack Valley Sunday Color Photo, Second Place 

Arts & Entertainment Reporting, First Place Front Page, First Place Pictorial Photo, Third Place 

Arts & Entertainment Reporting, Honorable Mentior Transportation/Commuter Reporting, Second Place 

History Reporting, Honorable Mention 
Reporting on Religious Issues, Honorable Mention 

^HM BBS 

Congratulations to all CNC staffers who work hard each week to bring your ■fl 

community the highest quality newspaper possible. 
- B 
■ 

f. ■^■^H n IC0MMUN1TY 
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Bringing von closer lo the new* ihai's close lo »•»//. 
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Mitigation chairman discusses village station 
Parking vwmlcl be 
altered dramatically 

By Brian Brcnnan 

Coup i|'i- al downtown 
rev ilali/alion. the planning board's 
vole last month in lavoi of a \ il 

lage site I• >> Cohasscl's (iroenhush com 
mulei rail station has brought new life to 
what appeared t" be .1 de id issue 

While selectmen have not said the) will 
revisit ihcii Novemhei 19% decision to 
place the station on Ko it tA some have 
been wondi whai changes .1 
village station would bring to the down 
town irea 

"If this commuter rail line 

turns out to be a huge 

success, parking could be a 

problem. Between that and 

the Red Lion Inn, I don't 

know how much parking 

we'll need." 
M      limn cominillcc chairman loin 

1 inihei 

Ilk- Mli I \ could >iut change the loca 
imii ui the station Irom I \ lo ihe village, 
hut < 'ohasset mitigation 11 inimitiee chaii 
man Tom (irubei said such llcxihihtv will 
soon be .1 thing <>i the p 

I i      mdow isn't going to stav open 
foi verv loi 11    I 
in have i" firm this thing up soon   Right 
now, the)  can't  w beyond  Ml percent 

n-  until  il n\ Ironmental 
approv ii-   ()nc« that happens, they'll go 
from '<<> pen cm 1 
speed " 

station, 
signifi- 

Grubci said the mitigation committee is 
dedicated to supporting the selectmen on 
their choice ol location iur ihi- 
commulei tail station. 

"Mj feeling 1- it's 1 select- 
men's decision, not a mitiga- 
tion issue." he said "We'll do 
whatevei they want us to do" 

(imher, who says he has no 
position on the location ol the 
said downtown parking would hi 
cantl) affected In .1 village station 

"The MBTA's 19% plans foi a down- 
town station show Itxi spaces lot the 
town lot and 150 spaces for the MBTA." 
he said. "How to keep commuters out of 
ihe town lot is a giant issue." 

i me residents and business owners 
have ulreadj expressed concern about 

. ■iiiwn parking with Ihe renovated 
Red I urn Inn expected lo open in sum- 
mei Gruber said rinding adequate park 
ing lui the commulei rail and downtown 
businesses will have lo be addressed. 

"Il tliis commuter rail line turns 0111 lo 
he a huge success, parking could be .1 
problem Between thai and ihe Red Lion 
Inn. I don't know how much parking 
we'll need I have no idea about those 
alls'.'. 

(iruhci said the current mitigation plans 
call foi an expanded town lot ol 157 
spaces, due in street parking lo he lust 10 

',  ks 
1 urreni plans call foi the tracks to run 

between ABB Optical and Ihe South 
Shore An Cenlei Under the MBTA's 
plans foi a village station, however, those 
tracks are to be moved to Ihe other side ol 
ihe \BB Optical and closer to residences 

lames Lane and Pleasant Street 
Gruhei estimated ihe relocation to be 
about KM) feel al Pleasant Street 

Mov ing the location of ihe tracks would 
also invalidate Ihe calculations made to 
determine noise and vibration mitigation 
at Mils 1 Ipiical and the Art Center. 

INSIDE 

\nother change in the village brought 
on hv a downtown station would he the 
^^^_^ speed of the  train.     With  a 

Route 3 \ station. Gruber said 
the   trains   will   go   through 
downtown at about 30 miles 
per hour.   With a village sta- 
tion, the train would slow to a 
stop downtown. 

(iruber said he has been contacted hv 
people questioning il the MBTA reall) 

needs an XOO-toot platform for a station in 
Ihe village The MBTA has included the 
800-foot platform in mitigation plans for 
both a 3A and a village station because 
the maximum train length is S(K) feet and 
all trains must he handicapped-accessible 
in order to meet requirements of the 
Americans with Disabilities Act |AI)A|. 

While the MBTA could applv for an 
waiver from Ihe XIKI-fool requirement. 
Gruber said he doubts it will press the 

issue with the federal government. 
"It's possible to apply for exemptions 

from ADA. so theoretically they can." he 
said. "However some T stations are not in 
compliance with ADA. such as Park 
Street in Boston, where people change 
from the green line to the red line. If they 
push for an exemption, the feds may not 
look favorably upon it." 
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MBTA map detailing the village station site. 

Summer counselors 
at rec. department 

I he t ohasscl Rev realtoii 
Departmeni is iccepiing apphca 
lions foi playground pi 
couiiselui positions foi iheir seven 
week summci program foi Jnl 
dren ages 11/2     I.'   Applicants 
must Iv al  leasi   IS \>.ii 

with demonstrated experience 
working with children in camp, 
sports 01 organizational environ 
ments. 

Should you be interested work 
Ih children 111 .1 day camp 

structured program, call ihe 
(ohussci  Recreation Departmeni 
Ul   W '•  llif) fin details and appli 
cation form 

SKI PARKA SALE 
Columbia (Sk 
SrocuorComrarB \ \ r   < L 

'.CD 

"CD 1 
PURCHASE 1 SKI PARKA AT REGULAR PRICE AND RECEIVE 
SECOND ITEM FREE. (PAY FOR HIGHER PRICED ITEM) 

ALL SALES FINAL  - iSClODtS i\$\JLATED JACKETS.CSi.r     QUANTITY AND SiZES i/M*ED  TC PRtSt, 
'..1 MRMI ON A FIRST COVE f.flSr SERVE BASIS   PURCHASE  ONE HEU AND RECEDE TS% OFF 

161 Quincy Ave. 
Quincy 

i    617.773.3993 
V (Across from OLIndy's) 

901 Winter St. 
Hanson 

!      781.826.2022 
Call For Directions) ISKI&SPOKT 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of l 23 & 3A • Scituate • (78 l) 545-3466 

Safe ice advisory issued 
By Jack Worley 

MOTOR 

With the winter season upon us. 
iesklents.it all ages Ks'k for outdoor 
areas I'm ice skating I Im's Meadow, 
located at Cushing Road and Spring 
Street, has been prepared In the 
DPW for skating, and lights, until 
9 Wp.m e also on lor night skat- 
ing I Im's Meadow offers a regulai 
ed. shallow area lui sale skating. 

\s with any outdoor skating area 
the ice should lv tested before ven- 
turing on it. There are specific ways 
lo lest ice safety which do not 
include throwing debris such as 
rocks, sticks etc. on the ice making it 
hazardous for everyone. 

Rather, test the ice by the edgeol .1 
-k.iting area by carefully stepping 
out 6" lo 8". proceeding carefully to 
about 2'out irom the edge onlv if the 

camps - schools»activities 
lb advertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 7355 
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ADVERTISE 
YOUR CAMP, 

SCHOOL, 
OR ACTIVITY 

TODAY! 

WtW Hdmpthire '4 Own 

MONADNOCK 
\l()l NTAIN SPRING WATER. INC. 

1-800-696-9287 
wrww.nMHiadnockwater.com 

GENERALSAFE ICE STANDARDS 
Ice sale for: 0-30 30-10 40-50 
Single skaters 1-3/4" 2-3/4" 6" 
Couples: 2-3/4" 3-3/4" 8" 
Crowds 3-3/4" 4-3/4" 12" 

ice appears to he sale under your 
weight. Chip Ihe ice with a tool or 
stick until you can ascertain a rough 
idea as 10 the thickness of the ice. 
You should always have another 
pei sun with you when doing ibis. 

Many outdoor skating areas do 1101 
have the same thickness ol tee uni- 
versally over the area Always he on 
guard for soft spots or thin ice which 
manifest from underground springs, 
drain pipes etc. etc. This is especial- 
ly  true at Elm's Meadow  hv  ihe 

Spring Streel/Ciishiiig Road comer 
of the area due to drains off Ihe hill 
side. 

Stay oil salt vvaler ice completer) 
These figures are for elear. fresh 

vvaler ice only: for snow ice. add 2 
inches: for waier logged ice, avid I 
inches; if skates cut m — go home. 
Sail water in miklclimates is always 
treacherous, keep aw ay from il Also 
thickness in 40-50 degree column 
are side depths for short periods ol 
lime onlv 

In the market for a new home? 
Our South I link Real KsUte section has the pulse on the South Shore Market 

GOOD SPORT) l R.3A 
1 (ohasset J 

ALL FLEECE JACKETS & VESTS - 20% OFF 

QO Children's Corner^ 
u}Q    Consignment 

J J   \y is under new management! 
Huge End of Season Sale- Feb 12-26 
Most Children's Clothing 25-75% off 

Select Maternity 50% off 
Watch for our new name. Beanstalk Consignment. 
 and our new look- coming in March...  

24 North Street. Hinghom Harbor 781-740-8135 

tpe CotftV 
Kt& 

^et< 

J i~ <K 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hin^ham. MA 
781-7418820 

L   i www.thecomputcrnerd.com 
JP •'   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

Escape the Winter I3lues 
Enter to win tickets to the I2l)th Annual 

FLOWERSHOW 
"Symphony for thr Senses" 

March 11-19, 2000 

Bayside Expo Center, Boston 

For your chance to win log on to: 

www.townonline.com/arts 

1 COMM  N 
NEWSrM'tR 

LK(;\I. None KS 

DORMITZI-R liSTATi: If you desire to object to the al- 
LEGAL NOTICE lowance of said petition, you or 

COMMONWEALTH OF vour attorney must file a written 
MASSACHUSETTS appearance in said Court at Ded- 

THE TRIAL COURT ham on or before ten o'clock in 
THE PROBATE AND the forenoon on March 22. 20(H) 

FAMILY COURT 
NORFOLK DIVISION In addition  you should file a 
DOCKET 00P0293EP written statement of objections to 

the petition, giving the specific 
Estate of grounds therefor, within thirtv 

HENRY DORMITZER (30) days after the return day (or 
Late of COHASSET such other time as the Court, on 

In the County of NORFOLK motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, may allow) in accordance 

NOTICE with Probate Rule I6A. 

A petition has been presented in WITNESS, David H. Kopelman. 
the above-captioned matter pray- Esquire,  First Justice of said 
ing that the last will of said dece- Court   at   Dedham    this   day. 
dent be proved and allowed and 2/7/2000. 
that  HENRY  DORMITZER, II 
of WAREHAM in the County of Thomas Patrick Hughes 
PLYMOUTH be appointed exec- Register of Probate 
utor, named in the will without 
suretv on the bond. AD# 159391 

Cohasset Mariner 2/17/00 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Internet safeguards 
"Sali.' in Cyberspace: Pa-paring 

Parents and Children for ihe 
Internet" will be (be topic of a lec- 
ture b> David Greenfield. Ph.D.. 
national!) renowned psychologisi 
and author of "Virtual Addiction," 
which will lake place Monday, 
March 6, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at St. 
Anthony Parish Center, 10 Summer 
Si. 

Dr. Greenfield is one of the coun- 
try's leading researchers on Ihe sub- 
ject of Internet addiction. Copies of 
Dr. Greenfield's hook will be avail- 
able for purchase llus program is 
cosponsorcd b\ the Cohassel PSO 
and ihe Social Sen ice League of 
Cohassel, For more information, call 
(781)383-0771. 

Story of Noah 
()n Sunday. March 5. at 2 p.m.. the 

weather will turn frightful as The 
Jubilate Choir ol St. Stephen's 
Church performs "lOtWI Chance of 
Rain." Original.) performed in 1**72 
h\ the Choristers Guild ol Texas, 
"IIKI'i Chance of Rain" is the story 
ol Noah's struggles and triumphs, 
rhrough song and dialogue, the 
story of the great Hood unfolds, VA uli 
rousing musical numbers such as 
"Gonna Build an Ark" and "The 
Admirable Admiral." Noah and his 
Iannis build Ihe Ark and survive the 
llo.nl The hcautitul ballad "At Ilk- 

Sign of the Rainbow" fulfills God's 
promise and tells us we are all pan 
of God's Rainbow. Music directors 
are Fred Guzasky and Linda 
DeRosa-Coakley, 

A free-will offering will be taken, 
and the children will determine 
which organization will be the recip 
ient. 

St. Stephen's is located at 16 
Highland Ave. in Cohassel. and 
Ihere is plenty of parking in the \il 
lage lot. For more information, call 
ihe church office at 383-1083 

Art class for 
pet lovers 

The South Shore Art Center is 
offering an opportunity lot pel 
lovers 10 capture their helmed pets 
in portraits. The Pel Portraits in 
Pastels workshop will begin with a 
portrait demonstration by the 
instructor, pastel .mist \nne 
Heywood. The class will work on 
individual paintings assisted hy 
expert individual instruction. 
Students will learn how to achieve a 
likeness ol their pet and how to ren- 
der fur. feathers and unique mark 
ings. Participants arc asked to bring 
photos of theii pel lo the workshop 
and the paintings will he made from 
Ihe photos. Students will be provid- 
ed with a materials list and lips on 
how to take good |vt photos appro 
priate fot portraits 

Heywood  was winnct   ol   the 

International Association of Pastel 
Society's 1997 Convention Image 
Award, the Pastel Society of 
America's 1995 Holbein Award, and 
Ihe 1997 Northern Colorado An 
Association's Pastel Society of 
America Award. Heywood's pastels 
have appeared in one woman, juried 
and invitational shows throughout 
New England and the United States. 
She was recently inducted into the 
National Association of Women 
\nists. a 100-year-old organization 
including among its past members 
American impressionist Mary 

Cassatt. She was iiist awarded first 
place in the Wickford Art 
Vssociation's "All Creatures Great 

and Small" exhibition lor a pel por- 
trait. Heywood has laughi a number 
of pastel classes at the South Shore 
\n Center for all levels of students. 

I Ins is (he lust nine she has dedicat- 
ed a SSAC workshop lo painting 
animals. The workshop, lor students 
with previous experience in pastels, 
will he Saturday. Feb. 26.from9:30 
a.m lo 1:10 p n I m information or 
lo register, call 'A'. ARTS 

Coffee House 
off the Square 

On Saturday. I eh 19. at 8 p.m ihe 
Okl Ship Church's Coffee House off 
the Square presents a varied double 
bill, singer-songwritci Hen Tousle) 
and ihe Latin guim >lii". Tolino 

Hen Tousles has been part ol the 

Community 
Gardeners 

to meet 
The Community Garden Clubol 

Cohassel will hold its monthly 
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 22. ai Bates 
Hall, Ihe Second Congregational 
Church. 

Naturalist Meg Moore will pre- 
sent "History in Bloom." a slide 
program on outstanding land- 
scapes and their horticultural lega- 
cies 

Explore different styles of gat 
dening. Japanese, formal, natura 
gardens and much more. The gar- 
den's histories, their creators and 
the botanical cast of characters will 
be a special treat lor plant enthusi- 
asts, 

Naturalist Meg Moore, shown here at Mllliken Path In Whitney Woods, will 
present "History in Bloom  at the Community Garden Club meeting on 
Tuesday. 

Boston folk scene since Ihe early 
'80s while also touring nationally 
and in Ireland and England. His rich 
baritone voice and varied songs cre- 
ate lively engaging concerts blending 
hopelul topical songs, gospel, blues. 
wry stories and lyrical love > H 
is .i I nitarian minister and spiritual 
concerns are among ihe main 
threads in his music. 

The Latin guitar duo Tolino is one 
ot several groups featurit 
Carlo Brascaelia. Since 19X4. he has 

been regularly featured n 
ranging from Camhi I; i Si 
Grill and Forest Cafe tot hi Henri 
Whether solo, in the duo roltno. oi in 
larget groups like ihe renowned 
Puerto Ricai I   I ip Balaton. 
lie performs eompellit 
protest songs, Son Cuba     < 
Sunl and the evocative sout i 
Sues a  Cansion.  ihe  New   Song 
movement 

Ihe evening starts with an 
nuke giving :-. mimes. 

poets, act - etc a chance to 
be seen bs the enthusiastic audience. 

I he Coffee House i- al the Old 
Ship Church's fully accessible Parish 

' Main St. HinghamSquare. 
Admission is sin ,,i ihe dooi ($5 
with a Boston Folk Festival buttoni 
and coffee, lea. cidei and desserts are 
available foi 50 cents Net proceeds 
benefit programs ol Ihe Unilarian- 

Sei      Con    Ih i I '• 
information, call Jim Watson .it 781- 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. ^ 

i,W';3.,.iH:Ln.i|iii:' 

• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

jean M. 'MciH'iufh 'M'Ed. 
• ■, - 

781-837-2790 

Orlon-Gillingham Instruction 

tiling Jisul'ilifies, i/vsievui, 
thi mala • - - 

illTlll 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
M.i.-.u hiLsctis General Hospital 

n Gillingham 

I iliu.iiinn.il Therapist 

781-749-6798 

CTKTTTTrjTTTTl 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher. 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-985-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
liiiil your marriage with dignirv, 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
JS yean ol legal experience in divorce 

Advertising Your 
Services is a 
Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Keams, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 
Medical Malpractice 

Auto Accidents Personal Injury 
Disability Law 

Probate Law Real Estate Law 
Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

COMPILER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

i i       * ? 

Mars E, McElroy, M.Ed, 
HcEIro) Associates 

I'll: 781-883-0505 » PAX 781-388-9782 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Elect rologlst 
Disposable Needles 

■ 

.      . ■ 

■ 

• 
SOUTH Of - " 

1100 Woshmcton Si Hono.i 

781-826-4260 

■*I.I.L'..J:*J--:.M« = COMPUTERS 

P.C. Buddies 
■ V\i'l> Site Creation li ■ Dom.iin N.im<' Ki't;istr.\lii>n 

■ OnsHc Service .j^r 
■ Small Business Networks 

1 ',3-' 
■ DSI & ( ahle Modem Spec ialist 

■ Upgrades, Tech Support, Trou Irleshootini; 

Personalized Tutoring \v, liable 
617.69'Ubb" 
»\u\ pi budo 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 
• Nelwotk Destgn and InsU 
•Voice dno DJU CaDinta 
• Custom PCs Sates in.i >• 
• Onsitr ••■ ".'olmg 
•MiciosoftCetr Sysl 

781-681-9926 
/I/O* i> 

Computer Solutions 
Ah ngto-'   VA 

www dkj-cotnputcr nun 

■=IJMJI.M1JH.'.: 

g FREE FINANCIAL 
SS!   CONSULTATION 

> Portfolio Analysis 
» Life Insurance & Annuil\  Review 
» IRA withdrawal Strategics 
» Instate Planning 

A NtW r tiplin.l AeVlMT) <•' ""I' 
A\ Scott \  Birmingham 

a-^J»   HIHUUIJ • VftftoN • /VurWi 
hHnhn«flMi*Mpiliri( •*■* 

Free Consultation       781254-5526 

itivj'it'iti'it'i:-' 
©Home Computer 

. Service 
In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade/repair 
•Hardware* software installation 
•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail   into ©ahes net 

COMPUTERS 

«ttt? 
&& 
American 

Computer Technologies 
858 Plain Street, Marshfield 

Ac roil from Houu o. Cared* 

(781)834-9S08 
svww.GoAmerican.com 

fan, £ip*rf $«rvrc# 

OR ggj? 

Advertising Your 
Services is a 
Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 

space Today! 

llANOVBR    THEBAPSUTIt 

■ $45.00 an Hour 
■ Gifl Certificates Available! 
• Day & Fteninx bv Appointment 

(781)829* 8980 
or (7SD S2«> • HM3 

Hunnvrr  Therapeutic   Massage 
I10O Washington St, RtS3 Hanover 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Quality Vtfm 

custom designed. 

healttw meals 

ptepared individually 
*o> storage in your 

fridge of freezer 

Alt prepared Dv 

:ne former diel of 

several reputable 

'estaurants tn the 

area Also offering 

small dinner parries' 

78l.87i.9i3O  «w«JgK-ai* 

K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

Certified Personal Training at 
Home. Office or Club 

Scituate Duxbury 
Kelly Kate 

781-837-8895    781-934-8931 

i.iiiivy.ii 

Don't run 
^       your business 

I .1           empty handed 

Advnrtlilnf CM 

^^F       the customer bata 
your bustoau ne«b 
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It's Back! 

"Everything On Sale" 
up to 

Prill -*- 50% OFF 
3 Days Only 
Sat. - Mon. 

Feb. 19,20,21 

HOURS: MON.   SAT. 9:30-9:00 PM SUNDAY 12:00-5:00 PM 

mJZ%T*eX   "sedinstruments   ^ggBSS* HANOVER „....„. o ,.,„„        KINGSTON 
(Next ■'■ l« .h,: imenots,       H0U9nI * *m       tjust off Route 3. Exit 10) 

(781)871-6363       Tradelns (781) 585-2242 

i ( 

• fLWfUfwy 
'WtilTL SMJE 

20% OFF 
All in stock 
Hcd, Hath & 
Table Linens 

10% OFF 
Special Orders 

III WELCH COMPANY 
Scituate Harbor 

(751) 545-1400 

.TIONAI LNT'S CIRCLE 

i.i 

Laurajean Mi-Dntmld Paula Meallo 
lie, /'/, udem 
(re,/,/ ( »(/,■ 

COL!)   E Hw i t 

Margj Charles .lane Crocket Chris Ford Jane Golf 

l.ora Labonle 'enny O'Brien       Michele Perejda       Claire Watts 

K   §3   CIRCLE 

Jacqueline (lark Retta Dwyer 

CIRCLE 

Eileen ( orhett Ruth Keel'e Lillian Seslito      Vicky Zerendow 

International 
Presidents Circle 

Recognizes Sales Associates 
Ihroughoul ( oldwell Bankers 

J.4IHI offices across the counlrj 
for attaining supcriot sales 

achievement m I'Wi 

Presidents Club 
Members of this 

Group arc those Sales 
Associates who had 
12 or more closed 
listings in iw 

Vice President 
rhose Sales Associates who 

have been in the topquartile for 
two consecutive years and have met 
additional criteria for performance 

and leadership 

couxueu. 
BANKJBR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

11 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

781-383-9202 

Candidates flock to Town Hall 
Michael Sullivan 
announces run for 
selectman 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

Wnh today's deadline for obtain- 
ing nomination papers for the April 
s town election fast approaching, a 
Hood HI candidates appeared at the 
limn Clerk's office this week to 
launch possible campaigns 

Former selectman Michael 
Sullivan announced he will run 
again for a seat on the town's duel 
executive hoard, saying he was 
read) for office again alter a iwo- 
y ear respite. 

"It had been ten years in office 
between the Board of Health and 
being a selectman," Sullivan said. "I 
wanted a break." 

Sullivan decided not to run for 
reelection when his three-year term 
expired in 1998, but became the 
third citizen to declare his candidacy 
for the open seat being vacated b> 
Diane Sullivan. Planning board 
member Robert Sturdy and formei 
advisor) committee member Leland 
Jenkins have also announced their 
candidacies for selectman. 

Sullivan said he thinks the school 
renovation project is the most 
important issue facing the town and 
said its success is crucial lo the 
town's future. 

"for years, the town basically let 
the infrastructure deteriorate." he 
said "look at the sewer situation. 
the water, and the old DPW garage 
We're still in the midst ol rebuilding 
and the school project is a huge pan 
ol thai It needs 10 he done right. A 
Band-Aid approach won't work 
with 50 year-old buildings." 

In addition lo upgrading ihe 
town's infrastructure, Sullivan said 
keeping finances under control will 

he a crucial issue in Ihe coming 
v ears 

"Ever) year, we have to decide 
whether to go for overrides or do 
level funding." he said. "I wonder if 
we're going to get to the point where 
we can't live under Proposition 2 
1/2" 

Three candidates have also come 
forward in ihe race for ihe two 
school committee seals being vacat- 
ed hy Bets) Connolly and Kalhv 
Ofsthun. 

Former suite senatorial candidate 
chains Langmaid Tebbetts, and for- 
mer health board candidate Charles 
H Sturdy obtained nomination 
papers for school committee this 
week, joining former advisor) com- 
mittee member Richard Flynn, who 
declared his candidacy last week. 

Tebbetts. who finished second to 
Brian McDonald m the 1992 
Democratic primai) for the 
Norfolk/Plymouth senate seat, said 
she hadn't planned lo run for Ihe 
school committee hut decided to 
become a candidate when only 
Flynn had announced his candidacy 
for ihe board. 

"I had a tweak of conscience." she 
said "I wondered il anyone was 
going 10 siep up lo bat here h mat 
teis lo me a great deal thai kids in 
this town have support, and I could 
think of more reasons to run than not 
to." 

Tebbetts is a former memhet of the 
Government Structure Committee 
and the Sewer Advisor) Board. She 
said she wants lo hear citizens' 
thoughts on Ihe school renovation 
project before the April S election 

"I believe we need to ii\ up ihese 
buildings, hut I understand it's a lot 
ol money.'' she said "I don't go into 
Ihis with an) answers. Il will Iv a 
learning experience fot me 

Charles II Sturdy, who lost to 
Rohm Lawrence last year in his hid 
for the Hoard of Health, obtained 

nomination papers for the school 
committee Tuesday afternoon and 
could not he reached for comment 
before the Mariner went to press. 

Two candidates for the planning 
board also obtained nomination 
papers this week Former Osgood 
reuse committee chairman Chris 
Kurd and Randy Patterson, 12 
Ledgewood Farm Rd.. are both 
seeking the open seat being vacated 
by John OToolc. 

Ford, who served for si\ years on 
the school committee in ihe 1980s in 
addition to his more recent stint on 
the ()seood reuse committee, said he 
agrees »ith ihe planning board in its 
support of a downtown train station. 

"I think the location of the station, 
along with ihe downtown revitaliza- 
lion and need to find senior housing 
w ill be of critical impact to the com- 
munity." 

Patterson, who was vocal in his 
opposition to a cell tower in his 
Ledgewood Estates neighborhood, 
is a political newcomer in Cohassel. 
I ike Sturdy, he could not be reached 
for comment before the Mariner 
went lo press. 

Today was the last day to obtain 
nomination paper, for the April S 
town election. Papers must be 
returned bv Tuesday, Feb. 22. 

TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL H 
TURKS & CAICOS 

7 Nights 
Air and Land Package 

from *799 00 

Per person double occupancy 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
Hingham Square 
Next to Brewed Awakenmus 

664 Hancock Street, Quincy 
(617)472-2900 I 

HONG KONG  SAN JUAN  VENICE  SYDNEY  SAN DIEGO 

REAL ESTATE 

781 -383-8I00 
9 Depot Ct.     Cohasset, MA 

Atlantic Brokerage Croup specializes in (he marketing 
ii/ distinct luxury, high end. and unique waterfront homes 

Unlimited 56k 
Dialup Internet 

All Local Numbers!!! 

$7.50/ month 
[1-781-741-8381 

E-Mail, 40,000+ NewsGroups 
See Website or Call for Details 

www.fastdial.net 

Absentee ballots 
Absentee ballots for the 

Presidential Primary. March 7. 
are now available at Ihe Town 
Clerk's office. Absentee voting 
ma) be done during normal 
office hours until noontime 
Monday. March 6, at which 
tune Ihe office will be closed to 
prepare for the election You 
may vole absentee for the fol- 
lowing reasons only: 

Absence from the town dur- 
ing the hours ihe polls are open, 
physical disability, and religious 
beliefs, which prevent voting at 
the polls on Election Day. 

I he applicant nuisi request an 
absentee ballot, Applications 
are available in die lown 
Clerk's office or a written, 
signed request can Iv sent by 
mail, by fax or hand delivered 
in the voiei 01 an) other person 
I he application should include 
Ihe legal voting address of Ihe 
voier. which ballot is requested, 
Democrat. Republican or 
I ilviian.in. where ihe ballot is 
10 Iv mailed, and Ihe signature 
ol ilv applicant A voter must 
vole in the part) he is enrolled 
111. However, if a voter is 
Unenrolled (Independent), he 
ma) choose Ins bailor In a pres- 
idential primary only, the voiei 
becomes enrolled in and shall 
remain a member of the polili 
cal part) whose ballot he 
received, mini he files a certifi- 
cate to have his enrollment 
changed lo another patty. A 
family member of a person 
qualified lo vole by absentee 
ballot ina% apply on behalf ol 
such voter Ihe applicant shall 
stale his or her relationship lo 
ihe absentee voter; sign the 
application under the pains and 
penalties of perjury and mail or 
hand deliver the application lo 
the clerk's office. Absentee bal- 
lots must be' mailed to ihe voter 
Returned ballots should he 
mailed or can Iv delivered bv 
an immediate member of the 
family to the Town Clerk's 
office bv March 7 lo be count- 
ed. 

If you are permanently physi- 
call) disabled and cannot cast 
your vole at Ihe polling place. 
you ma) file a letter from your 
physician with your lown clerk. 
Staling that you are pcmianenilv 
unable lo cast your vine at the 
polling place because of physi- 
cal disability. A completed 
application for an absentee bal- 
lot for you lo sign and return 
will be mailed lo you by the 
lown clerk at least 2S days 
before every primai) and elec- 
tion. 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears. Rte. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 
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Bergdoll 
well-suited 

for role 
as Travolta 

Hanson native to make 
guest appearance at 

Bee Gees tribute concert 
By R. Scott Reedy 

Actor Brian Bergdoll might --till be work- 
ing as a paralegal in New York Cit> if he 
hadn't made a certain discover) while 

le visiting his parents in Hanson. "I was 
ioing through a pile of old clothes that were 
being set aside for either a rummage sale or 
the Salvation Arm} when I stumbled upon a 
while leisure suit." he recalls. ""1 immediately 
Mailed thinking about what 1 could do with 

A graduate ofThayer \cadem\ in Braintree 
and New  York University   film school. 
Bergdoll had been holding down his Wall 
Street office job for three years when he saw 
a chance to reactivate his show business 
ambitions.   -|  had  im   father's old   suit 
altered, learned a few dance steps and start- 
ed finding work as a John Travolta look- 
alike at nightclubs and private parties." 

With the white suit looking like it was 
ripped from the pages of a vintage GQ 
magazine,   it   was   onl)   natural   thai 
Bergdoll's Travolta would' be from the hit- 
ter's "Saturda) Night Fever" period. That 
ll)77 John Badham film made Travolta an 
international film star and revived the for- 
tunes of the pop music group the Bee 
Gees. The Brothers Gibb provided most 
ol the mo\ie's dynamic, pulsating score 
ol dance hits including "Nighi Fever." 
"How Deep Is Your Love." and "More 
I han A Woman." 

BERGDOLL 

Tlr plaijs the thin 
Local theater 
director stages 
acting workshops 
ii l Kit igst( )i I 

By Seth Jacobson 
STAFI .'. 

■ Tone was to ask Eric 
I f Henderson about the 

I world, he might respond 
by saying for him the whole 
world is a stage. 
The 29-year-old Bridge-1 

water resident is the founder 
of the new Kingston-based 
theater group called Eric 
Henderson's I jghthouse 
Theater.    The  new   theater _ 

• ,. ,       ... Karen Page and Eric Henderson await their first 
glOUp  Will   make  Its  llOllie  at   curtain call at the Beal House In Kingston. 

the Beal House. 
Within the context of the group. Henderson will act as the direc- 

tor and fellow Bridgewater resident Karin Page will serve as the 
producer of all plays the group performs. 

HENDERSON,.    :• 

Hingham 
native is 
hit in Italy 
Amanda Carr releases 
Live in San Giorgio' 

By Michelle Forcier Anderson 
ST4FF WRITER 

You might have caught her act 
at The Top of the Hub in 
Boston, or heard her croon a 
familiar lime or two at Borders 
Btxiks and Music in Braintree. 
But have you heard Amanda 
Carr "Live In San Giorgio'.'" 

The new CD released under 
that title captured the Hingham 
native's conceit abroad. Her 
second release. "Live in San 
Giorgio" is collection of well-   coastal Italian town. known locall)   as the  voice 
known favorites and original    The 37-year-old singer who   behind the Jordan's Furniture 
selections performed in a small   now lives in Rockland, is better AMANDA CARR 

Hingham native \manda (lairi newest ('/) release "I m in San < tiomo." 
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WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16 
\ ( uncei rii<H HI all da\ prompis 

>iHI in focus mi home. Family. 
domestii issues. This i- not .i lime 
in making new purchases ol land or 

however, influences are 
ideal ini making repairs, redoing. 
repainting refurbishing Plan to fin 

ihandoned projecis: lacklc 
.   jobs you've heen pulling 

I     is also .i lime when you ear 
il problems m conflicts in 

S   ,   Iwelling on ihc 
pasi and nursing old grudges   Be 
willing in meet others hallway 

THURSDAY, FEB. 17 
A lull mi>iii i- huilding up, genei 

IIIIIL' high energy and volatility. 
Slop liH.k and listen \\okl taking 
chaiK'es in doing anything risky. 

1 n,'i moon hecomes inactive 
u in until 'i 11 a.m.. when H 

enters Leu. \ lunar alignment to 
lupilei ihis morning warns against 
merdoing on any level l)on'l make 
impulsive   plans,   purchasi     DI 

By Geri Giannandrea 

promises. A lunar polarity to 
Neptune ,ii 5:21 p.m. brings an 
opportunity to slow down, relax and 
unwind. Venus moves into Aquarius 
,ii 11:43 p.m.. remaining there until 
March 13 

FRIDAY, FEB. 18 
This day can go eilhet way 

Maintain a flexible schedule, go 
with the flow l>i noi make impor- 
tant decisions, launch new projects 
nr sign long-term contracts, Use 
caution when driving or operating 
machinery lr> loget work projecis 
mil HI ihc way so thai you can gel an 
early Man to ihc weekend, The Leo 
moon opposes unpredictable Uranus 
.ii 2:03 pm and becomes inactive. 
Alignments of Mars/Neptune and 
Venus/Jupiter occur, prompting you 
to forget your troubles and go for the 
good limes. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 19 
Like ii ~luu andeas\ iml.o Think 

before you act. Channel high energy 
into constructive pursuits At 3:33 
a.m. the sun enters Pisces, traveling 
Ihere until March 20. The moon 
enlers Virgo at 10:53 a.m.. and ihe 
lull moon culminates at 11:27 a.m. 
\ harmonious alignment of ihc sun 

and Jupiter serves as a buffer and 
prompts you 10 look on the bright 
vide of things. Take quiet time out 
lor yourself. Focus on personal 
issues; examine values and set new 
goals. ()pen your heart to new possi- 
bilities. 

SUNDAY, FEB. 20 
Ihe combination of a Virgo moon 

and Mercury retrograde oilers a 
change of pace and priorities. You 
s .in make gains on an inner, person- 
al level rather than in your external, 
business world. Influences are 
favorable lor developing projects 
that require research, study, analysis 
and for completion of projecis 
already begun. You can achieve 
breakthroughs in soll'-umlersiandini: 

.mil free yourself of critical, limited, 
self-defeating altitudes Today ihe 
Virgo moon opposes Mercury at 
3:59 p.m. and hecomes inactive. 

MONDAY, FEB. 21 
The Virgo moon is inactive until 

2:21 p.m.. when it enters Libra. This 
is a morning lo clean, reorganize and 
eel rid of clutter. The planet 
Mercury officially begins retrograde 
travel at 7:46 a.m.. 17-dcei'ces ol 
Pisces. All new ventures, purchases 
are off limits until mid-March. The 
combination of a Libra moon and 
Venus/Neptune alignment makes 
this afternoon/evening prime for 
romance. Plan to spend quality lime 
with the love in your life. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 22 
Partnership or relationship matters 

may take precedence today. l>m'i 
make waves. This is a time lo work 
out differences: put past hurts and 
resentments behind you. Open the 

doors in a higher level of communi- 
cation. All creative pursuits, artistic 
endeavors are highlighted: go vviih 
your imaginative side. Today's plan- 
etary influences also prompt you to 
zero m on bad habits and initiate 
programs nr therapies to change 
them. The Libia moon becomes 
inactive at II): 15 p.m.. when it aliens 
with Uranus. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23 
The remainder of this work week 

has ils challenges. Be sure to lake 
extra time out lor yourself, to pursue 
activities thai help you to relax and 
maintain a positive attitude. Today 
the Libra moon continues inactive 
travel until 8:58 p.m. Tackle jobs 
that have been left hanging and lin 
ish them; review, redo, reorganize 
The moon enters serious Scorpio at 
8:58 p.m. and opposes Jupiter al 
11:5') p.m. Don't gel caught up in 
late-night bickering or power strug 
gles. Meditate for inner peace and 
vision 

Food & 

Faster, friendlier fried chicken 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

i K 

n 
A    i 

aiillienlii 
1    Ii 

requires .i kn "I cooking oil and ii 
I 111   \s,|s. 

how  could I gel  a crunchy oulei 
coaling, i moist intcnoi and «l" u .ill 
quickly and easily ' 

Mv in-1 ihousihl was toinvestigate 

oven fried chicken I admit some 
skepticism with this approach, since 
I had never lasted oven fried chick- 
en thai could hold -i candle lo the 
real ihing My own publication, 
( neks Illustrated, looked into this 
recipe last year, and Ihe results were 

but not awe inspiring. I then 
tried a variety ol other oven-fried 
recipes, with only mediocre results. 
Ihe basil approach is lo dip the 
chicken pieces in an egg/milk mix- 

ind ihen coal them with sea- 
soned bread crumbs The chicken 
pieces are ihen baked in a 
125 legree oven foi about <s min- 

Meet Someone New 
Every Thursday Night 

I MI SAofl Route 128, Randolph 

Dick Syatt's 
\du!l Singles Dance Party 

• »i)0+ Adult Singles Every Week! 
• Free Delicious Dinner Buffet 8pm-9:30pm 
• High Energy l)| • Huge Dance Floor 
• (5.00 ( over Before 9pm/$7.00 after 9pm 

uuuvini. ,hk lub.com   781-986-4000 
.inj>|os|),irtv.< mil 978-44',,", i ; i 

Vincent's Nightclub at Lombardo's 
■r 8" 

immiuu* 

,/ 7V- 
M 

I off Hi,   128 Proper dms and 

•:■       (000. 

C 
i ■ i ill). Thursdays Only. 

ules In all cases, ihe chicken was on 
the dry side, and ihe coating wasn't 
particularly crispy Some recipes 
suggested using skinless pieces:oth- 
ers used coarsely chopped Melb.i 
toast Mislead of bread crumbs, which 
provided a hard crunch but not the 
flavorful crispness of true tried 
chicken So I still had dry chicken 
and a rather dull outer coaling. 

To solve Ihe >liv chicken problem. 
I decided lo soak the chicken pieces 
in a quick brine made from one 
quail ol cold water, one half cup 
coarse sail and one tablespoon sugar 
Alter further testing. I reduced the 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

• NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAII.s.  ALL NOI 

CAN EAT HI I IK I 
i \K i  oi i DI i iv i m 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
I»u'Mj, 217   TRIVIA «nlh Morgan White 6-8 

KARAOKE (MfMn wuxm.™ 

Friday 218   •  SPARKY S THE SPARK PLUGS 

Salunuy 219    VUJA DE 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA PA1AC£ 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
«x 781-337-8881 ie 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call! 

sail to (' tablespoons since the chick- 
en was a bii too salt) for m> taste 
Next I warned io test ihe egg mix- 
lure. To trv and achieve maximum 
crispness and flavor. I tried chicken 
dipped in all buttermilk, all egg, egg 
and hutlcrmilk. egg and a bit of oil 
and a combination of the three. The 
best combination of flavor and 
crispness turned out to be 2 eggs. 1/2 
cup buttermilk and 2 tablespoons 
olive oil. The recipe worked with 
both skinless and regular pieces, but 
neither was mil) satisfactory: the 
skin was rubber, and unappealing, 
and the skinless pieces were drab 
and tasteless. 

laced with vet another lackluster 
oven-fried dinner. I bad an epiphany. 
I mnied oil'the ov en. grabbed mv jai 
of peanut oil and decided that I was 
going to Irs ihe chicken pieces in 
just VN-inch of oil. I wanted real 
tried chicken flavor and the crisp- 
ness that onl) frying can produce. 
This shallow-fry technique was only 
going to work with thin pieces, so I 
purchased chicken cutlets (skinless. 
boneless chicken breasts which have 
heen pounded to an even thickness), 
brined them lor onl) 30 minutes 
(thinner pieces without skin need 
less lime), used mv coaling recipe 
without ihe oil (the oil was onls 
helpful when ihe chicken was baked 
in a dry. hot oven) and went to work. 
Finally, I had chicken worth eating, 
iii H a half-hearted compromise — a 
crisp, flavorful coating wiih juicy 
meat. Best of all, it look only 5 min- 
utes of cooking! 

There was siill one problem. 
When developing mv traditional 
fried chicken recipe. I found it help- 
ful lo lei ihe coaled chicken chill in 
the refrigerator before Ihing. The 
coaling slicks belter lo the chicken 
and ii becomes thicker and erisper. A 
one-hour chilling period is recom- 
mended, bin if you don'l have the 
lime, iiy 15 minutes in ihe freezer. I 
also found thai ii was important lo 
have ihc cutlets pounded to a uni- 

form thickness (a quarter inch is 
good), although you do no) want 
diem loo thin, since die meal "ill 
ea-ilv overtook. So.even with a half 
hour brine and 15 minutes in ihe 
freezer, this recipe can he made star! 
lo finish in an hour and you can pro- 
duce real fried chicken with a mini- 
mum of fuss and bother. 

Master recipe for quick 
skillet-fried chicken 

It is important lo use chicken cut- 
lets for ibis recipe for quick, even 
cooking. If you cannot find them al 
the supermarket, purchase skinless. 
boneless chicken breasts, place them 
between two sheets ol waved paper, 
and pound with the bottom ol a 
heavy saucepan until ihey are about 
double in size and about 1/4-inch 
thick. Use peanut oil here, not 
canola or com oil. Also, be sure lo 
gel the oil nice and hot, about <75 
degrees, before frying. II you do not 
have a thermometer, simply place i 
bu ul ihe coaling into the oil: il 
should bubble vigorously. Note that 
ihe cooking time will vary on ihc 
size and thickness of Ihe cutlets, For 
draining ihe chicken. I prefer IO use 
a clean cooling rack placed over a 
jelly roll pan rather than paper bags. 
(Never use the same cooling rack 
used to hold Ihe raw chicken pieces 
unless ii is properly cleaned first) 
You can also serve this recipe for 
lunch in a sandwich. 

4 chicken cutlets lor skinless, 
boneless chicken breasts pounded lo 
an even thickness I 

<> lahlcspoons kosher salt or 1/4 
cup table salt 

I tablespoon sugar 
1 quart cool waler 
2 cups unseasoned bread crumbs, 

homemade preferred 
d tablespoons conuneal 
3 teaspoons dried thyme or 

oregano 
pinch cayenne 

1 teaspoon sail 
1/2 teaspoon freshly ground pep- 

per 
2 large eggs 
1 2 cup buttermilk 
2 cups peanut oil. approximately 

I. Rinse chicken pieces and place 
in a one gallon zip-lock bag or into a 
medium bowl. In a large measuring 
cup HI pitcher, dissolve the ft table 
spoons sail and sugar in Ihe water. 
Add water mixture to chicken, and 
refrigerate foi .ii least K) minutes 
and up in one hour. Remove ihe 
chicken pieces and rinse under cool 
waler. pal dry  and set aside   i I lie 
chicken must he completely dry.) 

2 Mix together the next si\ ingiv 
dienls (breadcrumbs through die 
pepper), and place in a shallow 
Kiwi Iii a medium mixing howl, 
whisk together the eggs and buiici 
milk One al a lime, dip each ol the 
chicken pieces into Ihe egg mixture 
and then in the howl ol bread 
crumbs. Turn the chicken over, and 
press crumbs onto the surface ol the 
chicken, being careful to give a gen 
eioiis coaling lo each piece \liei 
coaling each piece, place on a large 
piece of waxed papei oi nnioacool 
ing rack set over a baking sheet m 
jelly roll pan Refrigerate for one 
hour or freeze for 15 minutes. 

3. Heal about 2 cups ol peanul oil 
(the oil should be 3/8 inch deep) m a 
large skillet until il reaches 175 
degrees Add ivvo pieces al a lime. 
and fry for approximately t minutes 
on one side, and Ihen turn and fl y lot 
an additional 2 minutes. The coaling 
should he nicely browned, and ihc 
meal should register 160-165 
degrees when measured with an 
instant read thermometer II you do 
not have one, cut into Ihe chicken al 
ihe thickest pan losee il n is cooked 
through, Place cooled chicken on a 
clean cooling rack set over a jelly 
roll pan or waved paper, cook 
remaining pieces, and serve hot. 
Serves 4. 
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Landscaping basics 
Green 

thumbs up 
I'iiti l — getting started 

By Suzanne Mahler 

A the snow and ice gradu 
£\ O ally melt, revealing 

.1 Vk3 patches of hare earlh. 
main gardeners experience an irre- 
sistible urge to venture forth into the 
yard in search of spring. VVe may 
poke through leal littei loseeil earl) 
llowering bulbs, such as snowdrops 
and crocuses, have started to push 
iheir noses up through the fro/en soil 
or begin die process of pruning win- 
lei damaged limbs, perhaps clipping 
a few dormant branches of forsyihia 
to force into bloom indoors. While 
the weather ma) limit outdooi activ 
ities. most gardeners arc already 
preparing foi .mew growing season, 
ordering from catalogs and starting 

seeds in anticipation ol a garden 
filled with bountiful vegetables and 
colorful flowers. 

The month of Februar) is an ideal 
lime to begin planning new gardens 
or redesigning overgrown land- 
scapes. As you stroll through the 
garden to observe the beaut) ol the 
dormant winter landscape, bring 
along a notebook and a camera lo 
record your observations List 
changes to be mule and snap a series 
"i photographs of your home from 
different angles and ai various times 
during ihe day. Consider ilie view 
from the street, the driveway, the 
front and hack walkways, and from 
within your home. 

Many landscapes, especially foun 
dalion plantings, become overgrown 
as dies mature. Inn because die 
process i- gradual, the homeowner 
harel) realizes how dense and unai 
tractive the shrubs have grown. In 
man) instances, the nee- and shrubs 
surrounding the foundation have 
practically swallowed up the home's 

exterior, obliterating windows, 
walkways, and views, and often 
causing the home- interioi lo 
become dark and glooms Even .i 
well designed landscape ma) need 
an overhaul after 20 oi more years 
The continuous clipping and prim 
ing ol woody plants, especially 
dense evergreens, can eventually 
produce grotesque, unnatural form- 
which detract from a home's appeal 
anee. A healthy, well-planned 
design, even when newly planted, i- 
inii only aesthetically pleasing, n 
increases the value ol youi property 

One ol your in-i decisions i- 
whelhei lo undertake the design ami 
implementation ol the project youi 
sell "i lo hue a professional to assist 
you. Obviously, there is si significant 
expense should you choose lo 
engage a professional Your decision 
will depend on youi budget, ilk'time 
you have lo invest m such a pr 
and youi sense ol your individua 
ability lodo Ihe job yourself. I 
overgrown trees and shrubs ma\ 

Music Review  
A stand-out knock out 
Sax Gordon 

"VHI Knock Me Out" iBullseye 
Blues & Jazz) 

Honkin -,i\ fm ihe new 
hoiikelliiiiiim. produced In Duke 
Rohillard iwho's also on guilai I 
Derided in n- day .i- being "e\hibi 
lionisi" by ia// purists, tin- i- ihe 
-mil you played at youi reni part) 
The songs range from New Orleans 
syncopation lo a Kansas City type 
saxophone bailie between Sax 
Gordon Beadle's icnot and Doug 
JattK's' baritone fhere's gospel 
tinged sav here, as well as hull wig 
gling, screaming, twisting -a\. a 
ualkin' bass and laid hack organ i>> 
keep ihe house |iiinpin' Worcester's 
own I Vila transplant Mickey Born - 
even contributes an ode lo the 

rwenly I killui Ciig " I vcrything - 
a stand "tn here (Grade: It-1 

/ '       ' hti lllhlll 

Sii\  (Ionian />/«vv ai HKIIM   HI 

HIiUMiihtb -'■ 

Michel Petrucciani, Steve 
Gad el, Anthony Jackson 

"hioiii Inkyo"[Dreyfus Jazz) 
I'lam-i Michel Pdrucciani i- giMK' 

iKiw, Inn lite magnificence ol his 
playing continues in this l'W7 club 
dale Pelmcciani was tenitit, with 
simple, spare melody ,i- well as 
llights ol speed) improvisalion 
WheilK'i heard in studio m concert, 
it's impossible not lo feel Ihe jov he 
w.i- obviously experiencing al Ihe 
keyboard lb- ballad. "Home." 
starts oui serene and lums very 
happ). In- signature "I ink' I'eaee in 
( I'm I " i- upbeal all the way 
ilirough. while giving plenty  ol 

space lo dninuik'i S (iadd ind 
hassisi \nihonv kick-oii It 
lyrical beamy lo "I Leu ■■ .i 
sprighilincss in "( aniabilc" and ,i 
new approach i>> "So vv 
Petrucciani and Mill« rt iroh ihly 
smiling about nglu now (tirade: V- 
i 

■ 

Warren Zevon 
"I ile'll Kill Yu" t \rtemis) 
Zevon   recorded   ilu-   ,ii   Ion 

\pachc Sttktios in ('ainbridge with 
Paul    Ko Sean  Slai 
behind lite hoard   llicy  sin 
music down to ihe ;ieou-iii 
Hals  and u's .nioihei   wicked nip 
through the dark, monlani / 
world lie -nil writes wil 
and through inference, and ilk 
ol  "Hostage 11" and   'My S 

.-.I I p" ie-on.iie willl various 
interprctalions Hi- world new, 
well. look ai ihe CD's lille Reah-iu 
while nevei doui and reliably unpre 
dictable. /.von continues to chroni 
cle this absurd pai II hie 
wiih hoik'slv and a wink and . 
itiradc: ll+i 

A.     ■ 

Trnls Moerk 
"Kdward Klipir: Cello 

(onccrto; Ik'tijiimin Britten: 
(illo Symphony" 11irgin 
('lassies) 

rvvii iu-i class perfontuiikvs ol 
Iwo in-i rale 2(lih century Bniish 
works foi cello and orchestra 
Britten's charged and ihonty 
"Symphony ' written foi 
Rosiropovieb in  )''<'•. oilers an 

; 
n h I dvvanliau 

coipulcikc ol lone and coin 
Bril 

sonal uitenuk'c lliis i- an i 
d si   i ellisl Mivrk sound- 
and passionate anisi with 
lone in,I .HI .ilmosi Iconiik 
perfectly maiched In 

S    S 

spires   in-    II 
Symphom players, rcsulunj 
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In 2001, Boston will be jumping! 

2001 STATE FARM 
U.S. FIGURE SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS f 

E 

UthlOff 

Hie yosuinilMnbc 

Tbc best se.it- .u e -oil available foi the 2001 

State Farm U.S. Figure Skating 

Championships. January 13 21.2001 at 

the /5»/*rti ettui 

Come sec America's gicatesi skaters and 
brightest stars compete for the title of 
National Champion. 

PREFERRED ALL-EVENT 

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE. 
Guaianiee your admission to 

• The Opening Ceremony 
• More than 20 Competitive [vents & 

The Crowning of Champions 
• All Practice Sessions 

Plus, purchase a ticket for the Chevrolet Skating 
Spectacular (Now only available to All-Event 
ticket holders.) 

HISTORY WILL BE MADE, DON'T 

MISS OUT. ORDER TODAY! 

Come visit us at BOSTON200I .COM 

or call (61 7)  572-7 I 57 for information. 

(No phone orders please ) 
Tickets   to   individual   events   may   not   be 
purchased    at    this    time.    Sanctioned    by 
the USFSA. 

I.  ihe i!-,' ol 
iik'ni t.- i move slumps ,u 
hul ilk' ning -.HI 

often he done hy ihe hoilkinvik'i 
Il youi budget allows, lin 

will usually   acl i 

are ihe    i and Ilk' 
i    ndsca|k' 

il«  and design 
H 

ni.il II. i rcliitecls 

niicultui 

'. i qiiah- 
• .mliei 

uillllhc 

lion walls, a swimming pool 
tennis court, all ol which require 
dealing with majoi issues such a- 
drainagc M\\ grading in addition to 
plain material, Sum,' designer- may 
also be qualified lo pcrfonn ihesc 
duties   \ landscape contraciot  is 
anoihei  playet  often required lo 
unpleiik'ni ibe final plan- Ii shinild 
be noted thai mam businessc 
listed a- liindscape specialists, but 
then primary  function i- mm 
lawn- and general maintenance 

Il you decide lo hire .. pnifevsion 
al. drive around youi community, 
pcriiaps lo somcol ihe newei i 
lsnh.Hi.l-.  iii  I.H.k   I'm   land- 
which you find appealing h is ttsn 
ally  easy  lo identify  land 

tied by professionals In the 
newc-i suhdiv i-ion-. there may aetii 
ally he signs crediting thi 
Look tin home- with a style ~iiml.ii 
lo youi own. Il vou find llle p 
selling, you may warn in i-k the 
homeowners ihe name ol iheu 
ilcsigik'r. I find mosi homei 

are oliei 
asked. H ' 

thai conn 

lished. I' 
ihe hou 

ii 

■ire ih. i 

job youi 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 
Spend yourbrcak with all your Disney friciu(<! 

Special vacation week performances! 

FEB. 16-27 
^jiihleetCenter 

IK Kl I PRICES SI \lvll\t. \1 $12.75 
I* rvirt charge* .mil handling Ices ma) apply) 

in PHONI : 

(617/508)931-2000 

uww lickelmasti i 

INFO .v CROI PS 161'  ■■ 

Join us <»l www Dis-i.-, 
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Bergdoll ivcl l-su it <HI for Travolta role 
Bergdoll wil • ■ lal gucsl 

appearance .1- Irasollu *hcn 1 ton 
ccn tribute i" il H Oc ■-. called 
"Siayin' \|j\c 1 "iiii--1" Norwell • 
Compan)  I' n Fel 
2fi 

"Slavin  \ 
band v -!,i I    ■ Juminj 

:        •d in evoke Hi • iiui.k  r>l 

Barry  Kiibin and Maurice Gibh 
liuiii iheii soft-nick 1960s hiis ("I 
Started A Juke." 
'I   <achusctts.""Hov>  Can  You 

M    :   \ Broken Heart") 10 iheii 
dance fevci dominance a decade 

Bergdoll ssill dance during ihe 
.'bub also feature* 

made famous b) K (   &Thc 
Sunshine       Hand        and        Ilk- 

Brian Bergdoll 

(ommodores 
"I'm nol reall) a dead-ringer lor 

John Travolta." says Bergdoll. 
"Whai 1 do i\ more ol an imperson- 
ation Mj dancing 1- all self-taught. 
Some people are impressed, bui I 
know it's nol as good as the movie, 
I've also been humbled main times 
iusi h\ watching professional 
dancers perform." 

Mis dancing has been good 
enough, however, lo provide 
Bergdoll cc nil a lucrative lineup ol 
gigs. A favorite came not loo lone 
ago during a 1970s Da) at a 
Chicago Cub- game "Ban") 
Williams from 'The Brad) Bunch' 
sane Ihe national anthem, and I ran 
out and danced in the dugoul at ihe 
beginning ol the seventh inning 
stretch, Il was a lot of lun and my 
biggesi audience yet." Bergdoll saw 
sslib a laugh 

"I've been able to pa> m> rent and 
support myself on Travolta lor a few 
>eais now." Bergdoll points out "In 
the future. I'd like 10 be able 10 pin 
this all behind me and 111-1 he a 
working New Vuk actor, I want 
people to know me as something 
else, ihen realize that I'm also a 
Travolta impersonator." 

With small roles in ibe HIM) series 
"The Soprano.' and "Sex and Ibe 
City" and hn pan- in recent feature 
films like "54" and Ibe Thomas 
Crown Affair." ihe 29 sear-old ma) 
soon achieve his professional goal. 
For mans reasons, however, he isn't 
reads iiisi yet to return ihe sshile siiil 

Brian Bergdoll outside Radio City Music Hall. 

to mothballs. 
"I used to work a lot oi nightclub 

events and hachelorette parties li 
wusn'l like I ss.is ,1 male stripper 
because nothing like ihai ever hap- 
pened. Il   ssas more |iis| audience 

interaction I never minded being 
surrounded b) hundreds of women, 
though, those conditions can make 
an) job seem eas) 

(Brian Bergdoll appears as pan of 
"Slayin"    Alive"    next     Frida) 

andSaturda) night at ibe Compan) 
theatre. W Veord Park Drive. 
Norwell. I01 tickcisand information 
call 781/871-2787.) 

Open House, Saturday, March 11 
MM   MM IUII. Families Wclniiiii' 

Music 
Special!) Programs: 

Creative \<\- 
Dayinpper* 
I ulun  Naiunili*ts 
\dvcnlurc Vfci rl 
\ \| ( ompClllivc SUM 

Lacrosse 
Football 
11/nn is 

Soccei 
Baseball 
< iymnaMics 
Basketball 
Wrestling 
1 anus) Quc ■< 
\sllt»linni\ 

A* 4C<». \s adcm.jc.jj \ u.ui.  j y 
General Programs; 

V ■     ! 
Su minimi: 
Boating 
Vrcher) 

\II 

Sports 
Music 
I lance 
New Game*) 
Computers 
Womlshop 
k'lllIlN 

Ol   s. lA-Jfi 

News ,N 

Ihe lull ssord on I.on Reed's ness 

record. "Ecstasy" (Reprise), is out. 

The disc, to appear on April 4. is 

reportedl) a return to his raw, rock 
n' roll approach ssnh lols ol guitar 

and a stripped-down sound. Hand 
members include longtime has.isi 

and cohort Fernando Saunders, eui- 

larisl Mike Kallike and dinniinei 
Tons Smith. And yes, his paramour. 

Laurie Anderson, also contributes 
violin io a number ol tracks Ihe set 

Thayer Academy Summer Programs 
745 Washington Street, Brainlree. MA 021X4 

svsssv.ihayer.org. e mail: smorrissey@lhayer.org 
(781) 848-7255 or (781) 848-7258 

U We're on the web. 
Visit South Look at 

www.townonline. 
com/south 

SELL IT? • FIND IT? 

Tell Us Your Success Story! 
If you've recently placed a classified 

ad and found what you were looking for in 

CommunityClassifieds.com, 

in print or online, WE WANT TO HEAR YOUR 

STORY! 

Whether you've found a new car, apartment, house, 
babysitter, couch, plumber, or even a new career we want 

to know all about it! Tell us your story and we'll 
automatically send you a FREE t-shirt! 

_ 

communityclassifieds«com 

JUSI 101 DOWN YOUR SUCCESS STORY HERE! 

Mail your response to Community Newspaper Company, c/o Promotions Department, 

254 Second Ave. Needham, MA 02494 Or fax it to: (781) 433-6744. Or send your story via Email to: 

lschmidt@cnc.com. And don't forget lo include the following: 

Name: 

Hometown: 

Age: 

Daytime telephone number: 

Name of the newspaper you wore successful with: 

May sve use your success story in our promotional advertisements and collateral?   YES:      NO: 

Would you be svilhng to be photographed if we choose your story? YES:      NO: 

How efficient was CommunityClassifieds.com in helping you find what you needed, when you 

needed it?  

ssas produced b) Reed and Mai 

Willncr, sslnch should make lor a 

provocative mix t Ine song, I ike a 
Possum," clocks in ai 18 minutes. 

Expect a lull lour llns sear, as well 

as a collected lyrics book. \s a side 

project. Reed is also working ssnh 

the brilliani theatrical guru Rolvn 
Wilson on a theater piece based on 

the ssork of Edgar Mian Poc \iul 

sou ibouL'bi sou were buss '     \ 

careei retrospective from ihe band 

Cracker is due on March 14. 
"Garage D'or" (Virgin) ssiii be a 
double disc ssilb ihiee ness songs. 

["here's also a cover of Bob Dylan's 

"You \m t Going Nowhere" ssnh 
JoanOsborneon backing vocals, 

.Ml Buckley fans base a reason lo 

be cheerful, "Jell Buckle) the 

Mystery White Boy" (Columbia) 
ssill be released on Mas  9.  flic 

BOTOX 
Smooth Skin Made Easy! 
Iron oin vour frown lines, crows feet 
and more ssiili this simple, effective 
procedure. Call for a I l\l I consultation 

Kennefh M. Reed M.D., PC. 617-472-6764 
Quincy • Cohasset www.doctorreed.com 

posthumous record is a live double 
I'D recorded during Buckley's 
1995-'% lour II sou saw him per- 
form, sou know ih.it ibis ssill he a 
keeper .., folks who miss ihe 
always fine Tony!Toni!Tonc should 
expect the first solo effon (torn ex- 
rlIT membei Dwayne Wiggins, 
"Eyes Never Lie." from Motown on 
March 28 Also on tap is a disc from 
CX m Raphael Suadkl's ness pro 
ject. I.iii-v I'earl. Ibe lattei set. on 
Beyond Records, ssill drop on Mas 
16. 

Ken Ciipobituit" 

Our Ninth Annual Sale 
25% Off Everything 

Feb. 19th-29th 

206 Front Start k si Cole Parkway 
Scituate Harbor ■ MA 02066 

Antiques • Imports • Nautical Decor 
\   (  tupons \ .ilu! iliinn>; sak 

781-545-4303 • 781-544-3301 
Hours: H):oo \.\i. to 5:00 P.M. 

Volunteers 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER 
wbsra volunteers IIBVA sn opportu 
nity to assist m the following areas 
Emergency Department, Dietary 
Office; WIC (Women Infants and 
Children Program). Gift Cart 
Radiology Dept. For more informa- 
tion call Quincy Medical Center at 
(617)376-5504. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
SOUTH SHORE VNA where 
opportunities exisl for volunti 
who would like to visit patients in 
their homes as well as for volun- 
teers interested in assisting in the 
VNA's Braintree office. Individual 
training is provided. For more infor- 
mation call Margaret Johnson at 
(7811794 7882 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY'S 
DAFFODIL DAYS n« eds . 
teors. Help your community and the 
American Cancer Society from 
March 27 - 30 and volunteer to 
bring this beautiful symbol of hope 
to business, homes and school, 
throughout you community. To vol- 
unteer and be a part of Daffodil 
days, contact Donna Abru/;ese of 
Kathy Melito at 150815849600 
HERITAGE PLANTATION SEEK 
ING NEW VOLUNTEERS for the 
museum s education program. If 
you are energetic an enjoy teaching 
children, looking for a rewarding 
experience this opportunity may be 
for you. Training sessions are held 
on Wed. mornings from Fob    April 
Our tour season is May though 
October. To volunteer please cad 
Karen Gradowski, Coordinator of 
Tours and Family Programs at 
15081833-2905. 

CHILDREN'S PARTIEST.CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks ol clothes S accessories. Nails and make-up 
done, party tavors 781-331-4236 

Special Tea* 
Serving ihe South Shore 

FUNCTIONS 
BALLOONVILLE: Custom Balloon Decor lor all 

occasions Jumbo Bouquet Deliveries Booking now 
for Nesv Years" (508) 398-6669 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 
 Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551  

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next birthday al any FMC ice skalmg 
rink and let us do all Ihe work   Packages include ice skat- 
ing, skates, pizza and soda, invitations, decorations and 
much more 
Call 781-982-8166 lor locations & more mlormation' 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parlies unigue. creative 8 fun Private 

rooms Takeout parties. Walk-ins welcome. 
Valentines Workshop 781-659-0011 

^ 

To Advertise Your upcoming Events 
call Debbie Walton at 

l-800-624-7355ext. 7975     A 

PARTIES 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth • (781) 337-4780 
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Hiring an inspector can 
save on costly repairs 

By Ellen L. Walsh 

fl you've   round   the 
^^ f\ house you want lo 
t^Jf \J buy. Now you warn 

lo give it a physical check-up by hir- 
ing a professional home building 
inspector. 

"You should find out the breadth 
and depth of the inspector's experi- 
ence." said llarrv I Smith, owner of 
II. F. Smith & \ssociates located in 
Wevinouih. Smith has owned his 
business since 1978. 

According to Honk- Hero's weh 
site, homehero.com, 
there are a number of 
factors to consider when 
hiring ,i home inspector. 
The site recommends 
asking how much expe- 
rience   the   inspector  
and/or companj have. 
Also, what i1- Ihc profes 
sionals background and has he or 
she I.,i,l training. 

Having liability insurance and 
being a member of a professional 
Home Inspection organization arc 
two tilings to ask about as well. All 
of this information may he on ihc 
professional brochures of some 
home inspection companies. 

\losi inspectors mil provide you 
wuh a list of what then services 
include, The) range from assessing 
the structure of the bouse, the foun 
dation and roof, .is well as checking 
out the condition ol the plumbing 
and heating system The) can also 
check on the condition ol the appli 
antes and even check lo see how 
well the windows slide open. Some 
inspectors also lest for lead paint and 
foj wood boring insects 

llie inspection should take about 
three hours m all. and the price can 
range between $250 and $300 
Smith says there seems to be a mis- 
conception thai all inspectors are 
created equal 

"Price is s\ nonj mous«iih cheap." 
said Smith. Whai can be learned 
aboul your new home from a build- 
ing inspector can save you monev 

on costlv repairs down the road, 
noted Smith. 

Where do sou find inspectors? 
The yellow pages. Internet, word of 
mouth? Those are a few good ways. 
Beginning May I. 2001. the state 
will offer another way. Legislation 
is expected to he passed that will 
mandate thai all home building 
inspectors Iv licensed hi the state. 

One provision ol the legislation 
slates that real estate brokers and 
salespeople "ill noi be allowed to 
recommend a particular home 
inspection company or inspector lo a 

"You should find out the breadth and 
depth of the inspector's experience." 
llariA I. Smith. II F Siiii11I A; Associates..Weymouih 

potential buyer. However, the 
measure will require brokers and 
salespeople lo provide the com- 
plete     list  ol   all  licensed home 
building inspectors and compa- 
nies. II there is no broker 
involved in the transaction, the list 
could be provided In the seller. 

()ne more thing lo note aboul the 
upcoming legislation is that ii will 
require all licensed inspectors to 
be eoveied In ,m Errors and 
Omissions insurance poliev ol al 
leasl $250,000 Hie refinement 
ol this insurance hi the inspcctoi 
is expected lo drive up the price ol 
an inspection once ihc legislation 
goes IIII.I effect. 

Now. let's s.iv you've found the 
house and the inspector. Ihc best 
thing lo do is to accoinpanv the 
inspcctoi lo the inspection. 

"Accompanying the inspecioi 
will allow you to ask questions and 
help you understand the written 
report." advises Home Hero. "The 
lype of report could be a simple 
check lisi with comments, ot a nar- 
rative report that explains Ihc com- 
ponents of the building and pro 
vides insights as to how problems 

can be fixed." said Smith. 
The written report is usually given 

lo the prospective buyer within 2-1 
hours of the inspection, noted 
Smith. 

Safer) hazards can be picked up 
during an inspection, noted Smith 
"I inspected a home in Hingham 
that had corroded circuit panels.'' lie 
said. He noted that the problem was 
a potential lire hazard. Smith's 
background as a builder and devel- 
oper and in remodeling helps him lo 
locate such problems. 

(iilier s.iietv hazards to look for 
are smoke detectors to 
make sure Ihe) are func- 
tioning. Ifthereisanelec 
Irical    garage    door    it 
should Iv checked lo he 
sure n opens and closes 

^^_   properly. 
Also, outlets must  he 

wned lot protection from 
electrical  shock  in  kitchen- and 
bathrooms. 

Town Online Real Estate's web 
site.townonlinc.com, oilers a list of 
ten home inspection tips \ tew 
good ones .ire to run the dishwasher 
through a lull cycle, boil a cup of 
watei in the microwave and operaic 
the oven and all burners lo see il 
they work properly. 

Although the sellers are not usu- 
all) present at the tune ol ihc 
inspection, the) should be avail- 
able io .uisvver questions that ma) 
arise during the inspection Also. 
anj defects in the home should he 
resolved between the sellet and 
ihe buyer and should he put in 
writing. 

Ii ihc professional yu hired has a 
construction background, he can 
provide answers to what Ihe costs ol 
the immediate repairs io ihc house 
might he as well as COM- IO repair 
defects ih.n m.iv need lo be fixed 
down the road 

fhese are all good things foi the 
buyei lo know before ihe final price 
i- agreed u|vn 

i :: j ■ ■ ,. ■   ■        r\ 

IN BRIEF 
Mass. 

Association of 
Realtors" 

elects officers 
for 2000 

I Ji/.iin-tli Currier \i Hanover, a 
Mks|vrsonw]|hlluiinciii.inll,illiii.irk 
lOUinCohassct. has been elected a 
regional vice president and David 
Drink water, a brokei and pannci 
ol ( ousiiil Countryside Properties 
in ( ohassct. has been elected firsi 
vice president. 

As vice president for the 
South Shore region. Curriet 
will coordinate association 
objectives and activities w ith 
in the Attleboro area. Greater 
Brockton. North Bristol 
County. Plymouth County and 
South Shore Associations ol 
Realtors", and meet regular!) 
with local and regional leader 
ship to discuss real estate 
industry issues ol statewide 
importance. She automatical!) 
becomes ,i member of Ihe 
MAR executive committee 
and board of directors as a 
result ol her election as a 
regional vice president 

A Realtor" since loon. 
Curriet served as chairperson 
of ihe M \R agenev task force 
m 1999 and was a memhei ol 
the association's legal affairs 
committee foi two years She 
is the immediate past presi- 
dent ol the I'lv mouth Counlv 
Hoard ol Realtors- iPCBRi 
and has been a nicnilvi ol its 
bo.ud oi directors and was an 
education directot for two 
terms. \ pasi chairperson of 
Ihe local association's educa- 
tion and agenev committees, 
she is a pasi i ice-chait of the 
I'lx mouth Counlv 

Elizabeth Currier 

\ssov ialion -  l< allot" com- 
munity    service   committee. 
Currier was 1999 reiipieni ol 
the     PCBR's    Ouisia 
Sen ice award. 

As lusi vice president. 
Drinkwater will participate al 
all levels oi the association's 

m-making pro,,... 
serve as chairperson ol the 
\l \k regional vice presidents 
caucus, and represent Ihc 
association al important meet- 
ings and business functions. 
He automatically becomes a 
memhei ol the M \K execu- 
live committee and hoard ol 
directors ..s a result "i his 
election 

\   Realtor"    since 
Drinkwater is a memhei of the 
M \R    finance    committee. 
Realtor"   image   work 
and international work group 
He i- -civing his fourth year 
as MAR stale director and last 
year wa> Ihe M \l\ - rt 
i ice president for ihc South 
S     . region. Kddinonally. he 

- -. rved on the M \K 
iltee and its 

.    ami   business 
evaluation   work    groups   in 

David Drinkwater 

\ c.us Drinkwater is 
■_ a second term as mem- 

hei ol ihe National 
\ssocialion ol Realtors" risk 
reduction committee in 2000. 

Ihe 1998 president ol the 
I'lv mouth Counlv Hoard of 
Realtors" Drinkwater held the 
offiei ol president elect in 

- Ihe board's 
treasurer in 1996, \ past chair- 
man of Ins local hoard's mem- 
bership and education com- 
mittees, hi lamed the 
I'lv mouth Count v I. 
President  \ward in 1995 and 

•    il   \ward ill 
I ocall) III the business 

community, he i- scr 
2000 president ol ihe Cohassei 
Chambet ol Commercv 

nized   in    1924.   the 
Massachusetis  issociation ol 
Realtors"' is a voluntary trade 
organization vviih more than 

■  members   The  term 
Realtor" is registered as the 
exclusive designation ol mem- 
bers      ol      ihe      National 

.hois" who 
.   . ide ol 

i   continuing 
ams. 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 

Will feature Robin Segal. 
Sales Manager, 
Brockton Credit Union 

HOMK 
CENTER 

Tune in next 
Tuesday evening. 

Feb. 22 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

>( ,,v, H . 
■ ■ 

57 Water Street • Hingham 749-8833 

llll 

III 

Loo kin« For A 
Diamond In The Rough? '/.in I 

We can help you make that property 
shine again with an FHA 203(k) Loan! 

Finance your property repairs, improvements and 
sales price into - one i onvenient morigugi ' 

Call Michael Buckley for more details! 

508-746-4750 
Visit website shop.lownonline.com shop n nationality 

National City 
Mortgage 

345 Court St.. 
Plymouth. MA 

tir 

Pre-ApprovaM. 
■A No Money Down Purchase Program 
L«« Sad Credit Programs Available 
i^     le on One Customer Relationships 

"Top rated for mortgage experts in all types oi 
credit 0) r<e Boston Better Bus^ess Bureau." 

ffiiim. Hettgage, Jnc. 
Hd/A-Ms Welcome • Open Surunhw 

888-895-6806 
2025 Ocean Street • Marshfield MA 

HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Scituate 

Ne.ii EMU Beach    Enjo) leisure!] walks to ihe IKV.HI 

from this year round 2 Ivdroom townhousc.  0|vn floot 
Elan.   Second slot) office/den.   l:ull basement  deck 

stablished neighborhood 

$239,900 

Call Connie White 

RF/MBK   ELITE 
7H1-659-2500 

M 

Hingham 

\h\- knd) i>*nk- fottres 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 Mis. on v*pcn fa* plan 
Iroin kiu Ivn to tanul) room wflmpbec, cathedral cettni nd wood 
Aoon thrautbooi nun tewl I pgradn nclade euenst\t detailed 
iDOUldOB. til.' Kiih\ Isl lU* ljundn room, alarm tytfem and cen- 
ml air The \ JJJ htt x\ ml*hue» n drop BCtt nd x-\ era! peren 
nial Dffdns The \ aid i* terviNl Hi and IKludcv an injiiowtd \prmkle» 
«\ Beta on I H'p.irale moict Irom the lown sewn 

$549,000 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 

749-4994 ,W-«W22     545-(i')()() 

H w». const alciiunlrvsiiU'.emn 

We're on 
the web. 

www.townonline. 
com/south 

To advertise on this page, eontaet Ellin Sparrow (7S!) 837-459, 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 

Searching for your dream home 
By Carol Bulman 

Searching loi that dream 
,n: be both .in 

exhilarating and nerve- 
A racking! experience, and as uith 
mosl things in life, it's best in be 
prepared 

\n idea ol ihe morij 
.■tin•■■in you can afford should be 
determined .M ihe very begin 
mil}; ol sum home search, W ilh 

i good iili.',i ol your qualifying 
piiiiNii.il. you i.in confidently 
pound Mi.- pavement >>i ihe real 
estate market   In dclcrmine ihe 
In.Mi    .illliilllll     Inl     ullkll    WUI 

qualify, a lendci applies an 
industry accepted formula lhal 
youi loan specialisi can easily 
explain to you. There are many 
lending options available lo a 
customer purchasing .i home 
loday, lun applying tins formu- 
la in '.mil income situation \iill 
give you ,i general idea of ihe 
home you can afford While ii"s 
important lo note thai there arc 
other factors considered by u 
lender when making a decision 
nn ,i loan, including ihe amount 
ol your down payment, debt 
and savings history, following 
ihis simple formula will gel you 
in ihe ballpark. 

Developing an idea ol youi 
affordabiliiy is helpful m nar- 
rowing Ihe types ol houses 
you Omuld he shopping for, 
hul there are more formal 
methods foi evaluating your 
financing options. 

PRE-QI \IIIK \ll<>\ 
\ preliminary pre-qualification 

im ,i mortgage often can iv com- 
pleted over the telephone, ai your 
real estate agent's office, or .it 
your own kitchen table, in about 
30 minutes, tree oi charge. Most 
mortgage specialists would he 
happy io pui ihe approximate 
mortgage amount lor which you 

are qualified in writing, stating 
thai ihe information used in make 
ihe determination will have lo be 
verified. 

This is a very helpful tool when 
presenting an otter to purchase lo 
a home seller who, in most eases. 
wants lo know that the potential 
buyer is qualified financially to 
purchase the home. 

PRE-APPROVAL 
A pre-approval. meanwhile, is 

one step closer to an actual mort- 
gage commitment. This process 
is helpful ii you have not yet 
deeided on a particular property 
but  would   like  the security   of 

Come home to 
Youi Neighborhood Realtor Since l')5~ 

<> r « 
COUVAI/ CoutUty' 

r (■< 
wii         ~"*«4L p fc> / _ /, 

l£l JNI5 U'           ^^^^H KIJLJ 

S 1 ■§■ ™*2 ^^^^ 

Scituate-Model Home Open Sun., Feb. 20th. 1-3. 
118 Maple St. 

: "ev;3M0sq ft 
atjuiels 

$519,900 
;   || 

Hingham - Open House Sun., Feb.. 20.1-4. Braintree - New to Market - Open House Sat., 12-3 
299 North St.    • ly renovated 306-308 Commercial St., Braintree .', 
lor exquisite comtort & style  Ten rooms 5t>edrooms 2- lunity lo own moMnt.   ,-■•. •*■ Rv • ■. ■ ;   ■; . 

1 2 oalhs 2 cai anachetl garage Walk lo shops & minutes -2 room units, v.- : $199,900. 
10 commuter boat to Boston StM.M. CJI ?S'-749-1600 

Duibuiy ■   ■ .:aled on an acre .... 
. room in lower level Close lo 

' 
S2N.500 

Weyiiwilh ■ ■", large rooms Five bed- 
rooms, second tloor porch wilh great wat*-' 

.'■   : Mrs oil burner 4 rant - 
lloor and bathroom S1M.9M.     '  !J7-2330 

Weymouth- t Cod B*w tMroom 11,2 bain spacious 
ir gaiage large lot. 

close to Route 3i:'     SB4.W).   i     "   jr-2330 

Hanson ■ imbrei. Perfect loi   ivriaining 
.(Kjiii plus 3 large bedrooms and 2 

$239,000 
,: ■• : 

Hanover ■  ',•.. L <<nq' What a great setting . 
s major highways Three bedroom Ranch 

with h.ndwood floors, ceiling lans natural woodwork eat- 
in kitchen with large window, overlooking private land- 
scaped acre and a hall Musi See1 S23S.HI. Can i81 -826- 
3131 

Noi*eii       -'   ness lOTd locabon on busy Rt 53 Wonderful 
 MM barn Presently being used as office 

space and bam tor storage Much pctem* to update and eipand on 
scorfumty near proposed new Stop and Shop com- 

— $425,100.  7811 871-5587 

Hingham - 
— 'leighborhocd 

Highlight. . torn built- 
"    unite pool 

' '    ling p'opeitv   Ottered at 
$865,000 

Hingham - 'Vilique is set in a prime downtown 
location blends wonderful charm with modem day conve- 
niences  Ten rooms four bedrooms family room . fj 

. K ous dining room and in-ground pool Near com- 
muter boat Ottered .11 $725,000.781 749-4430 

Hanover- . .-, eight room Garrison Colonial m private 
setting on 2 8 acres in established neighbnrhood features 
include spacious fuepiaced 'great room.'' two car garage, 
pool 22»16 deck and security system $3fjl,M. Call 781- 
826-3131 

Norwell- DIE RESERVE in Noiweli provides Ihe location 
and setting your distinctive home deserves Ten private 
home sites each from 5 to 16 acres, set on a total of 80 
acres An oasis ot tranquiiify One builder package remains 
available from renowned builder from SM,MM. Cal 781- 
871-5587 

Cohasset- "< tcp New England Colonial m great tan , 
neighborhood Shod .valk to village, schools and skating Three 
bedrooms. 1.5 baths, fuepiaced Irving room with built-ms. formal 
dining room and 3 season porch with sunny new kitchen 
$319.*). ;•  751-383-1800. 

Scituate - Dynamic 10 room Hip Roof Colonial Four bed- 
room. 3 5 bath fuepiaced family room with trench door to 
sun room, finished basement and bonus room over 2-car 
garage Town sewer Many extras A must see Offered 
at (MM* Call 781-383-1800 

.Jack 
Conway> 
v
      REALTOR  '   ' 

Jack Con way & Co., Inc. 
Cohasset )781) 383-1800 

Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hingham (781) 749-1600 

Norwell (781) 871-5587 

Marshfteld (781) 837-2877 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 

Scituate (781) 545^1100 fJl^ 
Weymouth (781) 337-2330        1W*^ 

Carol Bulman 

knowing exactly whul you could 
qualify for in a mortgage 

In ihis ease, the mortgage origi 
nalor meets wilh you. gathers the 
same information as in the pre- 
qualification process hul leaves 

the property information out. The 
information gathered is verified 
hy sending out verification forms 
In employers and hanks holding 
any of your deposit accounts. The 
specialist also runs a credit report 
and asks for tax returns, it applic- 
able. The price lor all Ihis is sim- 
ply the cost of the credit report — 
around $40. Once Ihe loan has 
been processed. w hich means ihal 
all the information has been veri- 
fied, you "ill receive an actual 

»age part 
a 

problem. 
Carol Bulman is president of 

Norwcll-bascd Convvay Financial 
Services, a mortgage brokerage 
firm owned by Jack Conway and 
Company ihal maintains corre- 
spondent lending relationships 
\\ nil some ol the lop lenders in 
the last and originates a full line 
ol mortgage products. 

CJIVIIW ■'■■ ii 

(All'lll'^    atcounts 

Conway   Financial  ■> e r v i c e * 

lilu 
Your Mortgage Headquatiers 

1-888.8i1.1181 

UnitedQWay 
www.uwmb.org 

617-624-8000 

HANOVER 

,:,•■ 

} 
Be.sl location in lown. 17+ acres offering ihe chance 

to hiiikl your dream home. Lois of trees for privacy 

set attractive selling close lo highway and mall. 

$450,000 

Qntuifc 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.   HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

PEMBROKE - Stately three bedroom Colonial in an executive neigh- 
borhood1 This home is nestled on an acre lot surrounded by woods 
and stonewalls The white, custom kitchen has a staircase, center 
island and eat-in atrium Family room has cathedral ceiling and stone 
fireplace. Enormous master suite with dressing & sitting areas and 
beautiful bath Lots ol hardwood central air & vacuum, two car 
attached garage Pristine condition1 $389,900 

, 

MARSHFIELD - Located on a cul-de-sac street, this home boasts a 
large country kitchen, gleaming hardwood, finished walk-out fire- 
placed family room with wood beam ceiling and a large deck. 
Situated on over a 1 2 acre, this home is a must see1 Great Value1 

$215,000 

DUXBURY 
New Listing1 Charming three bedroom antique with great expansion 
potential New septic Ready for a nice addition. Situated on almost 
an acre, the lot is flat, private and has stonewalls and great gardens. 
Motivated Sellers1 Make an offer' $228,500 

Qntuifc 
WALKER BROS. 

781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 
www.c21 walkerbros.com 

email: c21pllgrim@aol.com 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Stunning 
Colonial 

T his stalely, superbly built hip-roof 
Colonial has a u underfill floor plan and 
extras galore. The 27-fooC, eat-in kitchen 

has lovely, custom oak cabinetry, a large work 
area, breakfast counter, sliders to the deck, and is 
open to the family room. Once in the familj room. 
you will find a brick fireplace W ilh custom mantel. 
built in bookcases, beamed cathedral ceiling, hard- 
wood tloors and French doors that open 10 the 
deck A lovely living room has French pocket 
doors to the kitchen, and a dininj! room and hall 
bath with laundry complete this hardwood first 
floor. 

Ascend the staircase and a huiie master suite 
awaits. Complete with a vaulted, beamed ceiling 
and Ian. large walk-in closet and hath with show- 
er, this area creates a wonderful retreat for the 
homeowners. Two additional bedrooms and lull 
bath complete this carpeted second Hour. 

Walk out to a beautiful yard and patio from the 
finished lower level, complete with wall-to-wall 
carpeting and a 12 x 12 office, In addition, the 
plumbing is already in place for a third hath. 
Central alarm, in-ground sprinkler system, land 
scape lighting, and I.IS beautiful acres, this is 
taily a spectacular home not to he missed 

Realtor Cenlun 21 Walkci Bros Itx 
14 West St.. Duxbury 
lei [7811W4 2S0O 
Listing \gent:Cindy A Lowell 
Property: ! High St.. Duxbury 
Offered ai $455,900 

IN BRIEF 

A ground-breaking ceremony was held recently for Jack Conway and 
Company's southeast region headquarters on Route 105 in Lakeville. 
Shown left to right are: Lakeville office manager Brian DalrympJe. 
Conway President Dick Cahill, Dick Carter of Dedham Savings. Jack 
Conway. Sen. Marc Pacheco. Paul Durgin. PCDC. Dick Walwood. 
architect. Patti Conway. and Ralph Grassia. regional vice president. 

Pacheco leads 
groundbreaking 
ceremony 

Stale Sen. Marc R Pacheco 
led the recent groundbreak- 
ing ceremonies for Jack 
Conway and Company's 
southeast region headquarters 
on Rome 105 in Lakeville. 

In addition to Pacheco. 
Robert Keddy and Richard 
Carter ol Dedham Institution 
for Savings, Ply mouth 
County Development 
Council president Paul 
Durgin. builder Charles P. 
Mauri and architect Richard 
Walwood turned the first 
spadefuls of earth al the cor- 
ner ol Main Street and 
Commercial Drive. 

\ crowd of more than 100 
people attended the event. 

hosted by Conway Company 
chairman Jack Conway. pres- 
ident Richard I Cahill. 
regional vice president Ralph 
Grassia and Lakeville office 
manager Brian Dairy tuple. 

"This is an important mile- 
stone." Conway said, "and 
we are honored lo have so 
many community leaders 
here lo help us celebrate our 
newest venture." 

The two-story. 12.500 
square-fool building will 
be located at the entrance 
to the 
Middleboroi Lakeville 
commuter train station and 
its 600 cat pat king lot. It 
i- expected to be ready for 
occupancy by June I and 
will house a sales center. 
administrative offices and 
classrooms for the realty 
firm; the remaining office 
space will be leased. 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptiona 

Exceptional New Listing! 
COHASSET - A rare opportunity to own a historic property on the Common! This 
sunny, bright home boasts a gracious paneled entrance with period moldings, 
hardwood floors and a beautiful open staircase. Spacious dining room creates 
easy flow for entertaining and butler's pantry is showplace for collections. First 
floor laundry, guestroom and bath are added features. Outside you find a private 
back yard with brick patio and walkway. Offered at $910,000. 

Call 781-383-9202 for more information. 

HULL - Seven room home featuring tou' large bed- 
rooms, big kitchen, nice wrap around porch and hard- 
wood tloors. 
$199,900 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH - Quality ten room home on dead end street 
close to town, beach and hospital featuring master bedroom 
suite and moie 
$296,500 508-746-0051 

SCITUATE - This antique has been lovingly renovated 
maintaining the integrity ol the home's history. 
Garage/barn plus large room 
$459,000 781-383-9202 

COLDWeLL 
BANKjBR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
78I-W3-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-9,14-6995 

PLYMOUTH - Two famrly! Each unit has six rooms and 
three bedroms. kitchens with pantries and separate tool 
sheds and driveways 
$218,000 508-746-0051 

MARSHFIELD. NORTH • Comtortabie three bedroom home 
in desirable area with lovely screen porch and modern 
kitchen and bath 
$225,000 781-871-4881 

HANOVER - Attractive eight room home set on 1 37 acres 
ottering heated sunroom. large eat-in kitchen and fenced 
yard. 
$329,900 781-871-4881 

DUXBURY - Charming home enhanced by cathedral ceil- 
ing family room with French doors to deck overlooking 
gunite pooljacuzzi 
$389,000 781-749-4430 

HINGHAM - Desirable Liberty Pole area and walking 
distance to South Elementary School are highlights of 
this eight room home 
$499,000 781-749-4430 

COHASSET - Ten room Saltbox in retreat setting enhanced 
by new designer kitchen, two fireplaces oak floors and ren- 
ovated third floor 
$595,000 781-383-9202 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER n 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-4410 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 

DUXBURY-'.-... -emodeled garden cordovan one floor 
: ind direct access to 2 car garage Two private sea- 

room suites 
$245,000 781-934-6995 

SCITUATE • Custom built nine room home on 
lot and offering separate kitchen pantry and granite center 
island. 
$419,900 781-545-4900 

HINGHAM - Elegant two-story foyer welcomes you to 
nine rooms including stately great room with built-ms. 
Gunite pool with waterfall. 
$865,000 781-749-4430 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-74<i-lX)$l 

SCITUATE- 
781-545-4900 
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I4H Verb form 
149      ficc worker 
150 
151 Inn 

DOW S 

1 
2 Exhibiting pecuiiuitK ol 

action 
* i \peclantone 
4 -  idtn| 
; ing implement 

~11 agent 
"  il    iddled 
I M meal prologue 
•» Native Of an Indian state 

10 Nubby fabric 
il ( ockne) aureole 
12 Melodic Ibmiula of Hindu 

music 
1.' f- !e\ ator man 
14 Where Pravda is published 
15 Medium of expression 
16 Chaplain 
17 Pulpv thin 
18 Directorial office 
19 Fungous plant disease 
20 Help 
'!    f I torearm bone 
to Sanctions 
;; tt opod 
36 Military maneuver 
!*7 Deceptive ans 
38 Drunkard 
42 Jn comparison with 
44 Abstract beings 
46 l\xlium 
47 Loud sounds 
4«* Vml archaic 
SI Jmon 
53 Native of Nigeria 
54 (ireen. millionairess 
5t> I harione Corday's victim 
57 Outfit 
58 Thrust 
5** Soap jpplicr.  

6ii Lengd 
66 Nttghbot   I "; [town 
61 Der.i.h n   J .   ••■■ 
72 In the manner of 
"* WA rivei or count) 
76 Dealer in papeienes 
^8 Russian council 
80 Sullv 
82 Mild oath 
m | ryptian (olardert) 
84 Immense expanse 
85 Fireplace adjunct 
86 Blue to red plan! pigment 
88 Hypothetical structural 

unit 
«0 Spilling 
12 Musician 
9.1 Pnonrv 
94 Wader 
96 Compartment 
97 Sail 
98 Available 

100 Readv to overflow 

103 Took possession of 
abbr 

105 Tanker 
106 Turkoman of Arabian 

ongm 
112 Mysteries 
115 ORnver orcountv 
118 Playing hooky 
120 Vacuum bottle 
121 Parisian criminal 
122 f.dible legume 
124 News agency 
125 Insignificant person 
126 Hole for a cable 
128 In harmony 
130 Regional 
133 en point 
134 Destruction 
136 Size of paper 
139 Issues abbr 
141 Back 
142 Toupee 
144 Bovme sound 

Mortgage Line Rates as of February 14 2000 

Information supplied bv Mortgage 

Information Services. Inc* 
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 '.'ongage Corp 

■ 
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■ 
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CamtiOgsoori Bar* 

" 

DCU FM 

CunmPrt 

. ■ 
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La** '.'■ •.,.-. Benpaaj 

MC-5&- 
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Smeto Co-operate Bar* 
800-272-5893 

.eOflUruon 

8000 2000  8214 

8 COO 2.000 8.214 

7 875 2 000 8.087 

8125 2.000 8.341 

8125 2000 8341 

8125 2 000  8 341 

9 COO 2 COO 8 214 

8125 1750 8 313 

"875 2 000 8 087 

8250 2000 8467 

8375 1000 8484 

8000 2000 8214 

7 880 1 500 8 039 

8125 2 000 8 341 

8250 1000 8358 

7 875 2.250 8114 

8250 2000 8467 

8125 2.125  8.354 

100  8214 

7875 2000  8.087 

8000 2 000  8214 

8.250 2000  8 467 

8250 2000  8467 

30-YEAR FIXED 
II Mill i 

pts   APR 

Cut--      ■ 

8250 2000 8467 

8.125 2.000 8.341 

8125 2.000 8 341 

8875 0.000  8B75 

8.500 2 000 8 721 

8.500 2 000 8 721 

8 125 2 000 8 341 

8 500 1375 8651 

8.000 2 000 8214 

■ -.:  . :.. s v 

8375 1000 8484 

8250 2000 8467 

7 990 1750 8.177 

8 250 2 250 8 495 

NA NA    NA 

7 875 2750 8169 

825C 2000 8467 

8 375 2 250 8 622 

8125 2000 8341 

8 000 2 000 8 214 

8 000 2.000 3 214 

8375 2000 8594 

8 375 2 000 8 594 

I YEAR ARM 
lilNFIlRMIMi 

'; ptS        APR 

Not    Pi 

0000 0000 0000 

6.000 2000 8 803 

6.000  1000 8 694 

5.750 2000 8 852 

6250 2 000 8 826 

7.250 0.000 7.241 

6375  1000 8768 

6.750  1.000 8 842 

N A     N A N A 

5.500  2.000 8.704 

6 375  1000 7 709 

7.000 0.000 8.761 

6130 2.000 8 829 

COCO 0000 0.000 

4750  1.000 8.433 

5.875 2000 8976 

5500 2000 8901 

6.500 2125 8916 

' :00 7 971 

5.750 2000 8862 

6750  0000 8.090 

7.000  0 500 8.832 

6500  2000 8803 

YEAR \HM 
(•UNKIIRMIM; 

:o      ptS     APR 

dei 

7500 2000 8784 

6500 2.000 8 594 

675C 2000 8554 

6.875 1.000 8 492 

7.000 2.000 8.800 

7.625 0 000 7 629 

KM 8570 

7.250 1 000 8.605 

6875 2 300 8598 

6.500 1 000 8.361 

7250 1000 8740 

7.250 0.000 8 771 

7500 1.000 8675 

0.000 0 000 0000 

NA NA NA 

6.875 2.0OO 8 755 

-250 2000 8889 

7500 1750 8756 

6625 1000 8671 

6.875 2 000 8 598 

7.000 1 000 8.181 

6.875 2 000 8755 

7625  2000 8730 

' YEAR MINI 
COSFORMINC 

%     pts   APR 

7375 2000 8510 

7 125 2 000 8.405 

7000 2000 8352 

7250 1.000 8.352 

7250 2.000 8.597 

7 750 1.000 8562 

7625 1000 8509 

7.500 1.000 8 457 

7 875 2 COO 8 724 

6.625 1.000 8 072 

7 750 1000 8360 

7.500 0.000 8.352 

7 250 1500 8.405 

0 000 0 000 0.000 

6750 1.000 7943 

7.375 2.000 8.650 

7 375 2 000 8650 

7625 2 125 8.630 

8125 1000 8 512 

7 250 2 000 8.457 

7.250 1.000 8.447 

7875 0000 8648 

7 375  1000 8544 

All Jumbo Rales available by Telephone, Fax and Interne: 
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■ in iio  Pnesc raws an bettewd lo be w ■ uraM bui are n r |tuaiinte«d Lendetamq paa a f«' 
noted :n thtorepori (APR ran ian rakiilated bj \11>I 
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for Real Ksialc mrormalion call ihr Ki-al fMali- fads l.nii- at I-HIHI-2!HM):|IHI and cnUT dmuminl «lll(lll. 

REAL ESTATE OT 

Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions (or the following towns: 
Abmgton. Bramtree. Ouxbury. Hanover. Htngham. Holbrook, Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 
Scituate, Weymouth. All information is supplied by INFO USA Omaha, NE. and runs on a space-available basis. 
The information includes (from left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price; the sale date; the 
name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICt DATE SELLER 

129 Vernon St u-131 it ■' ._•   ■ Ms Caroiann Deluca $190,500 12/29/99 Gerald E & Mary J Eaton 

..   . U i fl ■ •.'-     r- — :. •- $172,500 12/22/99 John J & Joan E Prall 

' Bi i ■ tree Mr 4 Mrs. Gerard Marion $275,000 12/15/99 James J & Mary C Sullivan 

uctiurd au-ii Bramtree Ms, Karen Brodeur $105,000 12/17/99 David I Francis 

47 B'ad'o'd Commons Ln Ul Braif t»ee Ms. Julie Balewiu $160,000 12/17/99 James J Burke 

85 Teaoe-r; Ln B'amtree Mi Ibrahim [ kasstm $370,820 12/20/99 L bOfty Hit. Dcv Inc 

455 Umoi Bramtree Mr.t, Mrs. Michael J & Kate Nau $178,000 12 28 99 Anne Q Stevens 

41 Oa« SI E Br i-ntree Mr Clung Tam $249,000 12/7/99 Daniel •. ElizaDe" Cklgsen 

398 Elm St 

4 Royal Lake D'Ui>3 

'ongCir  

25 Jay St 

379 Atlantic Ave        

Ms Baroara Conley $179,900 12 10 N lonn f v Slaureen C Dun ea 

3'd,'i!r,>f Ms. Jeralyn Vonpier $20! 0OC 12/13/99 Miklred A Scriair 

Bramtree Mi    Lai -■■' dorlei $178,750 12/14/99 COtl.M Lyons 

Bramtree        Ms. Nancy Maclean 

Conasset        Ms. Paincia Contoy • 

$295,000     12/15/99 

$880.000     12/21/99 

Cesare B S Wanda ignagni 

Fsk 

11 Hcgn stramJd        __ 

00 Old Pasture Rt) 

Conasset 

Cohasset 

Ms Ellen youngman $390,000 12/30/99 Todd C 4 Laura N Desisto 

Ms. Paula Cuneo $390,000 12/7/99 B.i'i'.i- - . Poto'icchio 

• 
;. y .- -• 

Cohassei 

Ouibury 

Mr 4 Mrs Paul C 4 Anr M Must 

M.   S ." i" ' ' .-. 

) $485,000 !.'   1!    M Stevens Lane Tr 

$515,000 12/17/99 Joy Haiiy hotstmann 

225Lin:nl- S-L 007 Du>bur> M    ■   ■ .■ .  " Qillig $250,000 12 20 99 Lesle) F Franconi 

.   '      '       . [   ■:'■.'. M-4 Mrs Pau 1 Karyr Dauvve- $356,000 :.   ;'.  " SB 4 M Poelaert 

33 0ce,i- n    . DuvDury Ml RoMrl Dodda $318,000 L2  16   ••' Tyler Brown 

rjuj Rd 

18 Seqi.,, ■ 1 

Har over 

Hai ovei 

Sardmha Pt 

Mr 4 Mrs Clebra Morris 

$175,000 

$239,000 

$1,100,000 

$65,100 

12/20/99 

:.' . " N 

12/27/99 

12/28/99 

V»Tr 

Paul K Moms 

lSOOidDerD)St 

116 Cnie' Justice Cushing 

H ngha •- 

Hngnam 

Old Derby St Tr 

Mr. Michael Cushing 

Derby T 

Boston Safe Deposit 4 

149 Sou'.n St 

15 Hemlock Rd 

M i gnam 

Hmgham 

149 Soulh SI Tr $250,000 

$175,000 

;. _'s w Gioi a Barb no 

V    \l   ■,. ,■ B-'',^ai Richard C Miller 

.) L" M  . Mrs, John Sadler s.-..   ■ ;..--' •    -. Douglas B Robinsor 

32 Lincoln S! Hmgham 

■i   ■   J  i 

W- Chnstoriher Ptlalas $350,000 12 29 99 Demetrius C Priaias 

80PooleC'- Mr Lawana Holbrook $145,000 -.2 17/99 

..  .-     ■ 

Maiviuise Cordani 

-e St Hi 0- »'■ Mr. Paul Pitts • $137,500 Paul S Masuies 

.. ' Hmgham Ms. Lynne Trudel i:y 501 12 :- 99 Leigh Conroy 

:• ; -r:=j -ngham W- Sear r'. $90,000 ;. :i w Pi',,i.U -, V-.i War. 

113 Nokomis Rd Hmgham Mr 4 Mrs Robert & Dana M Berk $169,900 12/17/99 ' - .i M Bou-hard 

120 Do*ner Ave H ',^' ., - i      • :t,i .'.,•: $365,000 E   1  Jr 4 C R Mcgove 

1 Beais Cove Rd Hmgl 1- '•'-     •  '-1  .1 .^'  - $112,000 .       ■ 

12 20'99 

'.' M    - 

3007 Hockley Dr 0* 

12 RichaiO Rd 

Hlngham Smith Pt $178,000 Joshua B Hartwe 

Holbrook "   M -'b Anderson » $151,000 •.   : ■   -- S K 4 E. F Fiancomano 

31 Vv Snore Rd Holbrook Mi R ;har: Cocnrai e $93,500 12 10 99 Mary D Strecker 

....     ' Jton Ave M-.-.-T.: ,.,..-. $60,000 12.21.99 Louis E 4 Sandra M Merloni 

:.   ..:.■•   .i   B.I Marshdeld Mr Lawrence Hall $162,000 12/22/99 J' - 

790 Plain SI U804 Marat ■ ■ Surje: 0- 1' $79!  000 .   .-   -- Marshlield Ir 

L:   -••..-■ Mi-'*. Mr Renaldo C.i-1 1 $140 000 12/29/99 B-ian D -• " 

678 Plain St U-9a 

-iTrl 

Marshfield 

Marshdeid 

Ms  Jeanne Warford $76,500 12/29.99 Edward J Struck 

- nDeriy Devme $213,000 12/30/99 Laurel E 4 Scott K Hoilis 

. -■  Han asteao Way 

r:Rd 

Ma--' ' Vs   Ma', \ -.'a 

Mr. Michael Hanrahan 

$387,000 

$169,000 

12.30 99 

12.31 99 

12/15/99 

Katl een M Mr gway 

"iCF'UgibD 

89 Maryland St Marsnfielo Mr.4 Mrs. Gary R 4 Jane M Covi $250,000 Francis A Jr 4 Mo- 

5 Real Dane Dr L 48 

1 -4 :,,■ u: R:l 

Marshfield Mi Lance Madden $76,000 12/16/99 Keith S 4 Baitara A Hanson 

Marshfield M        '     I,".., $147,000 12/17/99 Karen L Malvesti 

28 Sa    -■ -.- Mat~ '.-   ,'.    i    . i- ders $175,000 12   20   99 Crislma Messersmtth 

451 School St U-56 Marshfield 451 School St Tr $51,000 12 21   '"• P'    !' I1 '', 

451 School SI u-5-8 

70 Metacomet Way 

Marshfield 451 School St Tr $47,000 

$526,150 

12 20 99 

12/20/99 

Kevin J 4 Susan G Keefe 

Marshfield Mr. Thorn Safe p.-.-. -■ 

14 Tovine Way Marshfield Ms  !.:" Pemberton $154,000 12/21/99 Fiances S Salisbury 

119 Grove St R<K- and Ms Sue Bonon-i $48,000 12 29  -- Lam Tram 

19 Walnut Ct Rockland Ms Karen Clark $159,900 12/29/99 Rebecca A Chahid 

221 Hingham St Rockland Mr. Daniel Salvoco $425,000 12 29   -I Narx. A- Berens 

100 Ledgevvood Pi Rockland Ledgevvood Tr $110,460 12/16/99 Albert J 4 Mary D Gardetto 

636 Summer St Rockland '.I--  - •"* Mi.e-.t-- $65,000 12 17 N Paul J Feeney 

163 Salem St Rockland \-'  i.ivi- F i iD- $129,000 12/20/99 D 4 Lawrence J Frupatnck 

25 Peggotly Beach Rd Scituate Mr. Alfred Lapham $515,000 12/28/99 John R 1 v'. ' 

93 Hollett St s He Ms   Elke Korallus S1H-  12/27/99 . ' da N 'MI.I"I. 

18 i nan • SI 

59 Mansfield St 

202 Tall Oaks Dr ll-m 

21 Pecksuot Rd 

46 Gas Light Dr U-2 

Weymouth        Ms UsaGare $178.000      11/18/99 Michael W 4 Maureen Zemtna 

Weymouth        MsSujanneGrar.de $185,000    11/18/99 Russell W Jr Bryant 

Weymouth        Ms Rene Mai muri ., $123,000    11/29/99 Robert E Kelley 

Weymouth       Ms. Tina Catalfamo $169.000    11/29/99 Carole R Gokey 

Weymouth      Mr. Timothy Kilroy $151.000    11/29/99 Eluabeth H Dakm T 

Weymouth Mr. Seamus Mcgrain $158,000 11  JO 99 T.motny 1 4 Cm-rj 8 Hamilton 

142 East St weymouth Bishop Kenneth |tr) $475,000 12  1   19 Nickerson J. A Tr 4 M E 

142 East St Weymouth Pretty View Tr $47!   100 12/1/99 Nickerson J A Tr 4 M. E 

2b 1   . '• ■ L- ;. h'.'-i A. v. -it- '.'     ...     ■  M     ,"' , $72  i"! 12, (.9-1 David J Mcqueeney 

35 Wacnusetl Rd U-37 Weymouth       Mr. Kevin Oleary $38,000      12/3/99 C.ESC.E Hawks 

3 Meredith Way 

35-37 Waschusett Rd 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Ms. Deborah Anderson $299,900     12/2/99 Nelson Homes Inc 

Mr. Kevin M Oleary $38.000      12/03/99 Charles E Hawks tx 

100 Fountain Ln U-12 Wtwnoutr       Ms L naa L Giacomoo $70.500      12/06/99 Richard G Nowlan 

16 Michele Dr Weymouth       Ms. Mary L Wirt; $80.000      12/06/99 Burco Inc 

29 G-ove Si Weymouth       Mr.4 Mrs. Edward P Lombardi      $142.500     12/06/99 Donald L Crurnmet 

5355 Putnam Si Weymouih       Mr. Shawn Ward $240.000     12/06/99        Timothy E Gage 

202g Tall Oaks Dr u-g Weymouth       Mr. Joseph Mcbnde $127.500     11/01/99 Pamela J Ferns 

15 Ocean Ave Weymouth        Ms, Anne Mckay $161,000      11/15/99 David 4 Natalie Vanderr-oien 

128 Phillips Si Weymouth       Mr. Robert Mitchell $89.000       11/17/99 Carin M Murley 

55 Tali Oaks Dr U-407 Weymouth       Mr. Ernest Mccormick $108.500     11/17/99 Ellyn B Newkirk 

Home Price Check. 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own hackyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 
refund. 
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South Look 

Calendar 
Classes 

Auditions 

Health 

Meetings 

Fairs 

Events 

FEBRUARY 16 - 22, 2000 

Mark your calendar 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRA 
TION starring The Coulter-Phillips 
Ensemble and featuring an Irish 
Singer and Step Dancers on March 
15 and 16 at 7:30 p.m. and March 17 
at 8 p.m. al the Orpheum 
Foxborough, One School Street. 
Foxborough. Tickets available for 
adults: $22. seniors. $20 and stu- 
dents: $11 with valid ID. Member 
ticket price is $18. All seats are 
reserved. Please call the box office at 
(5081543-2787. 
"A TASTE OF THE SOUTH 

SHORE" sponsored bv the South 
Shore YMCA will be held at 
Lombardo's in Randolph on March 
30 from 7 p.m. - midnight. Tickets 
are $75 and the Grand Sponsor of 
this event is South Shorn Savings 
Bank. For more information please 
contact Jill McDonoiKjh al the South 
Shore YMCA at (617)479 8500 ext. 
109. 
"IRISH NIGHT AT THE PHIL" on 

March 11 with the Plymouth 
Philharmonic Orchestra Benefit Pops 
Concert with maestro Steven 
Kandoyanes conducting. 
Performance at 8 p.m. In handicap- 
accessible Memorial Hall. Court 
Street. Plymouth. Cabaret-style table 
seats $35 (tables of 8, $250); 
reserved first tier seats, $25 general 
admission second tinr scats. Si 7. 
Sponsored in part by Plymouth 
Savings Bank. Media Sponsor: The 
Enterprise. For more information 
and tickets call '508>746 8008. 
AN ART CLASS FOR PET 
LOVERS offered by the South Shore 
Art Center for pet lovers to capture 
their pets in portraits. The workshop 
for students with previous expei 
ence in pastels will be Feb. 26 from 
9 30   4 40 and the cost is $55 for 
members of the South Shore Art 
Center and $65 for non members. 
For more information and to register 
call '781 383 2787 
SOUTH SHORE ART CENTER 
OFFERS ENGLISH TOUR in which 
the gardens include in this ten day 
travel adventure range from large 
ornate parks to small intimate 
retreats, Last year this trip sold out 
and with maximum of twelve peo- 
ple, is quickly filling up  The trip 
from May 15    May 25 is $2,800 
including round trip airfare from 
Boston, ground transportation. 
accommodations, breakfast i 
dinners, garden admissions and a 
membership to the Royal 
Horticultural Society. For reserva- 

tions call Nancy Comperchio at 
(781)545-4281. 
THE IRISH AND HOW THEY GOT 

THAT WAY' By Frank McCourt 
stops at the Company Theatre In 
Nor well on Feb. 16-20. 
Performances are: Feb. 16 at 7:30 
p.m. (Press night). Feb 17 at 2 p.m.. 
and 7:30 p.m., Feb. 18 at 8 p.m., Feb 
19 al 4 p.m. and 8 p.m., Feb. 20 at 3 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Tickets are on sale 
now at the Company Theatre box 
office at 30 Accord Park Drive in 
Norwell or by calling (781)871-2787. 
Tickets are priced at $24326 for 
Wed., Thurs. and Sun. and $27 $29 
for Fn. and Sat. Visit the website at 
www.companytheatre.com. 
MASSASOIT COMMUNITY COL- 
LEGE and the Brockton Commission 
on Women's Issues have formed a 
partnership to bring to the surround- 
ing community many exciting events 
geared towards women's issues 
throughout the month of March 
There will be a kick off breakfast on 
Man h 1 at 8 a.m. held m the 
Massasoit Conference Center featur- 
ing Senator Joan Menard. The cost 
is $6 with the proceeds going 
towards student scholarships at the 
College. There will be an Art Exhibit 
at the Fuller Art Museum with an 
opening reception scheduled for 
March 2 at 5:30 p.m. and luncheon 
performance (March 29k by opera 
smger Andrea DelGuidice. For more 
information call <508*588 9100. 
ROMAN MUSIC FESTIVAL MIL- 
LENNIUM OPERA GALA on 
March 24. Sanders Theatre. 
Cambridge at 7 30 p.m. $45, S35, $20 
for tickets call 1617)496-2222 
"NIGHT FEVER" with the ultimate 
concert tribute to the Bee Gees at 
the Company Theatre. Norwell. Feb. 
25-26 Both shows start at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are priced at S20 in advance 
and $23 the day of the show and are 
available at the Company Theatre 
box-office at 30 Accord Park Drive. 
Norwell or by calling (7811871-2787. 
You can also visit the website at 
www.companytheatre.com. 
TRIP TO ITALY. MAY 2000 
Marshfield artist. Mary Callahan will 
lead a painting trip to Italy from May 
9 - 29, 2000 The trip begins in 
Florence, continues to Venice, then 
Rome, with the last weeks stay in 
the countryside in San Venanzo in 
Umbria. From San Venan?o, excur- 
sions will be made to Chiusi. 

Assist. Todi. etc.  The trip is 
open to painters of any media as 

well as those who love art. For more 
information call 1781)834-7567. 
JAZZ VOCALIST DONNA BYRNE 
in concert with tap dancers Josh 
Hilberman and Jeannie Hall and 
musicians Marshall Wood, Mike 
Monaghan. Ken Wen/el, Ed Saindon. 
Jim Gwinn and Bruce Barth. Friday. 
Feb. 25. 8 p.m. at the Buckley 
Performing Arts Center, Massasoit 
Community College. Route 27. 
Brockton, MA. Tickets are $12. gener- 
al public, $10. senior citizens and 
students. All seats reserved. 
Reservations and information 
(508)427-1234 
BENEFIT LUNCHEON AND FASH- 
ION SHOW with the newly opened 
Rodeo South for Women and 
Natalies for men will show their 
spring lines at the Barker Tavern in 
Sciluate on March 5 horn 1 - 4:30 
p.m. Proceeds will benefit the build- 
ing fund for the Panagia Community 
Center. $37 per person 
SHAGGY AND THE HAUNTED 

HOUSE' will be presented by the 
Prisciiia Beach Theatre, Rocky HMI 
Road. Whitehorse Beach. 
Registration is open Workshop 
dates are Feb b. 12, 19. from 12   4 
p.m. Performances are Feb. 25 and 
March 3 al 8 p.m. Feb. 26 and 
March 4 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 27 and 
March 5 at 1 and 3pm For registra 
!>on information call   508724-4888 
CANOE CLUB FASHION SHOW 
WILL BENEFIT PERSONS WITH 
AIDS on March 16 al the Canoe 
Club in West Bridgewater. A spring 
fashion show with a theme of 'Come 
aboard. Sail away'. The donation per 
ticket is $25. This will benefit the 
emergency fund of the Brockton 
area AIDS Consortium <BAAC. 
Begins at 6:30 p.m. with cocktails 
and hors d'oeuvres Group tickets 
can be purchased for $250. Call Joan 
at (508i559-651Q. 
CALL FOR ARTISTS FOR JURIED 
SHOW The Duxbury Art Associat on 
will hold its Winter Juried Show 
2000 sponsored in part by C' i 
Bank at the Art Complex Must 
from Feb. 6 - April 30, 2000 
Artists interested in entering artwork 
must register on January 26, 2000 
between 10 a.m and 4 p.m. or 7 
p.m. • 9 p.m. at The Art Complex 
Museum. 189 Alden Street. Duxbury 
The snow date for registration is 
January 27. The entry fee is $10 pei 
piece. Opening Gala Reception and 
Awards on Feb. 5 from 6 ■ 9 p.m. 
CalH78D934 2731 x15 for prospec- 

Wed. 16 
"Art of Love Exhibit" 
show in Cambridge with the 
St. Coletta's of Massachusetts 
student artists through 
February 29. To be held at 
University Place Gallery, 124 
Mt. Auburn Street, Harvard 
Square. Cambridge. For more 
information call (781)826- 
6371. 

Local Artists Displaying 
Work Around Town by 
members of the Weymouth 
Art Association at several 
locations. Diane Pratt is 
exhibiting a painting at the 
Town Hall's Treasurer's office. 
Jordan Insurance on 17 Front 
Street is displaying paintings 
by Claire Palmer. Hedda 
Zona. Nicole Maloof. Joan 
Green, Denise Graham, 
Brenda Fontes and Paul 
Lindstrom. Synder Jewelers 
at 12 Columbian Street is dis- 
playing the work of Helen 
Zubrin. Lois Weiner, John and 
Helen Shaw. Rizzo Insurance 
at 435 Columbian Street is 
displaying the work of Kay 
O'Brien, Elaine Miller, Edward 
MacCormack and Ernie 
Laidler. Colonial Federal 
Savings Bank at 815 

Washington Street is display 
ing a painting by Elizabeth 
Pohl  Many of these paintings 
may be purchased. 

M. F. Buckley Curran at 
Brewed Awakenings Main 
Street, Hingham Square. Her 
collection this month includes 
florals, antique doll and fruit 
in still life arrangements. For 
more information or arrange- 
ments for purchasing may be 
made through Locale Color 
at 17811925-1920. 

Pembroke Library 
February Art Exhibit fea- 
tures watercolors by three 
artists: Mary Lizotte, who's 
professional experience 
includes theater set design 
and graphic design. Marjorie 
Murphy, who enjoys plain air 
painting. Elizabeth Supple 
who has ten years of studio 
and field work in watercolor 
and fifteen years experience 
in floral design. 

Big Sister Association of 
Greater Boston is seeking 
women to provide friendship 
and support to girls in the 
community, A volunteer infor- 
mation session will be held at 
its Quincy office at 1458 
Hancock Street, Quincy from 
12 - 1 p.m. To register or for 

more information call 
(6171328-1060. Information 
sessions wili also be held in 
the Boston office on Feb. 22 
from 6-7  p.m. For more infor- 
mation call (617)236-8060. 

'The Irish And How They 
Got That Way' By Frank 
McCourt stops at the 
Company Theatre In Norwell 
on Feb. 16-20 
Performances are  Feb  16 at 
7:30 p.m. (Press night), Feb. 
17 at 2 p.m., and 7:30 p.m., 
Feb. 18 at 8 p.m., Feb. 19 at 4 
p.m. and 8 p.m., Feb. 20 at 3 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Tickets are 
on sale now at the Company 
Theatre box office at 30 
Accord Park Drive In Norwell 
or by calling (7811871-2787. 
Tickets are priced at S24 S26 
for Wed., Thurs. and Sun. and 
S27 S29 for Fri. and Sat. Visit 
the website at www.compa- 
nytheatre.com. 

Thurs. 17 
February School Vacation 
Week at the North River 
Wildlife Sanctuary with the 
Massachusetts Audubon 
Society From 9 a.m. - 2:30 

CALENDAR 

Drowning In Credit Card Debt? foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 
CALL fur a FREE Consultation... 

Thtlm Office oj 
BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quincy, MA 02160 

* 617-471-7755 
*W ig «hvkhub. tallies, bw ■• 

■ i ■;.    i   . i ■ i   .1 

E.M.T. Class 
Saturdays Only - Starts 2/26/00 

Program to be held in Brockton 
(all now for an application 

We also offer CPK First Aid. 
and Deft hri I hit ion for the Workplace 

(781) 447-8999 
Call the Pulses Co. Phoneline 

"Safety and EMS Education Services " 

Mirrors, 
Art 

AMore 

Decorative Mirrors 
Including Ovals 

Beautifully Framed • Competitive Pricing 
Wide Bevels ■ Superb Selection 
All sizes including OVERSIZED 

Voted '1 In Customer Service 

Out 22H Frames Are In 
Museums Worldwide 

Designers 
Touch 

Optn Friday. Saturday A Sunday 
43HighlandIWOfrmi8 
Abinjton  781-871-9797 

547 East Broadway. South Boston 
617-464-4080 

:<* 

h Locale Color presents the paintings of artist M. F. Buckley Cunan on display at Brewed 
Awakenings in Hingham Square. Her collection this month includes florals, antique doll and 
fruit in still lite arrangements. For more Information or arrangements for purchasing may be 
made through Locale Color at (78119251920. 

Classes 
RED CROSS COURSE 

Ited al 77 Alden Stn S45 aer 
I 

MOSAIC GARDEN STONE CLASSES Feb. 28 •■  •>• 7 - 9 p.m. S30 includes all supplies to make a 
SOU. 

STAINED GLASS CLASSES Ivanced 

HYPNOSIS CERTIFICATION COURSE 
•        '■'■'• •' format "St 829-4300. 
PEMBROKE LIBRARY PROGRAMS • presented !•,•■• tutoring 
Fridays. 3.30 - 4.30. Ages 6 and u|   IntrcM 
or 1 ■ 2:30 p.m. Adult! Feb 8. 15 from 1030 - 11 a.m Valentine Story ci 

3:30 - 4.30 p.m. Unerican Girl Thtusday. Feb. 10. 3:30- 4:30 pi"   Crafts will 
Toddler Valeni     F      r ab  14 I0:3C   11:1!  Ages 1.5-3 

'otter fan Club. Feb 26 from 2 - 3 p ,m Ages 7 and up Babies all abouard. Feb. 28. 10.30 ■ 11:30 a.m   - 
24 months. Adult book discussion group, Monday. 7 ■ 9 p.m. Baby Lap sit. Feb. 29. 10 30   11 
months Registral - >i all classes. 
NEW CLASSES .Vomen s Empowerment Support Group. Nutritional Muscle 

I Wellness Center. ! treet in 
Hanou ■■ > '829-4 
SOUTH SHORE YMCA IS OFFERING THE FOLLOWING CLASSES 

■    hot cross buns as. To get 
  ' Iretch 

'■   ■ from 6:30 - 7:15 p.m and will begin lor the Winter session Jan 
Moo.! i V  ■  lays f) am 7:30 - 8 30 p m. beginning Jan. 31    Yoga Classes   beginning 
Feb.?  n at 10:15 a.m.  indevi I 5 p.m on Mon   7:16p.m. 
on Wed irdio Kick Boxing        sesvs -am 5.30 • 6:30 p.m and 

10 a.m     Hip and Thigh Clinic" classes held Mon ai  I 
7:15-8 p.m sketl        .-ii Mon from 8-10; a program designed ' 
boys and .'.       ■■ Tues and Thurs. from 3:15 - 4:1 
Voile.: .... ... 
■ •• 

WINTER ART WORKSHOPS FOR ADULTS 
Me .-■ 

I p.m., "Paper Pulp Bowls" on I 
3:30 p " ' 7 -9 30. For mi formal 

SCITUATE 
Music 
iOver 600 

Electric and Acoustic Guitars 
Basses. Banjos. Dulcimers 

Mandolins Ukuleles 

Unlimited 56k 
Dialup Internet 

All Local Numbers!!! 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

rCW-USEO 
SALES • RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA Syslem Rentals & Sales All Sizes 
Guitar & Amp Repair • 0J & 4-lrack rentals 

Guitar, Bass & Drum Lessons 

SHEET MUSIC 

Or* ol the iar;es' 
selections m fie* Englana 

ScittUte Harbor 781-541-9800 

FASTdial 
month 

[-781-741-8381 
E-Mail, 40,000+ NewsGroups 

See Website or Call for Details 

www.fastdial.net 
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*§1 SOUTH LOOK PET DBOTWlffi 

Canine College 
fj  .■■. Sin    /O70 

TRAINING: professional rreinen 
Priv.ili' b Croup CUsseS " Behavior Modification 

BoAHDINC. WHIII   TKAININC PROGRAM: 
I'  HJ • Bu.irrilncj • Lvstoni • Behavior Modification 

Gu.ir.inl. <fl R.-vulli 

RtiAROINf.   D091 h Cats • 10 Acrrv of Wood* b Mrldi 

GROOMING lira. IM MwllcMee' Bath 

Auguil (law iiijn Upi Now • Curling (Imui Available 

rralned 781-767-3908 free 
Dogi   ' in wiiiii Spring Roti* Rd M,.II,>,..,I, 

ViMt m .11 www CMVMCOMtfja, IMWI-II COT* 

, 10 00 OK TRAINING SESSIONS 

I ■. .ilii.it imi\ 

Kippy    abeaulilul tdult neutered male 
12   high 

-.. us are 
nd ta docked. H   d position 

■••   iionate with women 
:, .vhois 

'.       n. 1 

All Paws Rescue    508-543-7958 

Yoda             e iti red male Australian 
tely one yeai 

He is good with older childien 
tent and 

' •   lUlllul 

All Paws Rescue 
781  543-7958 

Buddy       ippiwlm itel)        r in  age. 
11 color  He            ■  itered male 
      nd is 40 lbs in 

quiet, low key. and has a 
position   He is good with 

ind other animals A mar 
:  lion to 1 good home 

All Paws Rescue     781-543-7958 

-                                                                    | 
J J              lie young adull Boxer Mix. 

:<: .(I with older children, cats and 
.•/oncledul tempera 

f gentle. A very hand 
some dog 

All Paws Rescue 
781-543-7958 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization Funded 
from the public, we network with many 

: homes tor the animals that do not have 
Ihem Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 

' need of donations, office supplies 
• : iddress is 25 East Hoyle Street 

I. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 

Hi irtl ind Prairie 3228. 

Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc.   Fully volunteer. 
table organization dedicated to providing vet- 

ire. comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
■   ivers that are abandoned, mistreated. 

i.ounds throughout New England. For 
call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

tJoponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
Ited to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 

and have a network of toster homes that provide 
to cits, dogs and other animals. Our other 

is include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
ind donations are always needed. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL We are 
.-'it Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 

nteei  helping homeless animals. Members, 
'ions are always welcome and NEED- 

inlormation please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 

8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
■.•.wwstandishhumanesociety.com. Standish 

Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
irrently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 

All cats have been examined by a vetehnar- 
Felim Leukemia and Felme AIDS, sterilized. 

ted wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
• 'live The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 

ni We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 

iced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
pitals participate Volunteers needed, 

il Pound, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
ly every Saturday from 9am • 4:30 pm and 

Sunday fiom 9 am to Noon. There are many dogs, cats 
and able for adoption. The Pound is located at 
56 Broad Street, off Southern Artery near the Quincy Police 

n You do not have to be a Qumcy resident to adopt an 
animal. Foi information call Chris at 617-376-1364. 

Tli° Collie Rescue League of New England. Inc. is a non- 
piolit oiganization serving all of New England and is com- 
pi     I of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 

••' bieed of aog known as the Collie. The League 
■■' cue. placement and problem intervention service 

foi ill purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
Fot more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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p.m., S25/S30 non member 
per day. Feb. 22 ages 6 and 7 
- Winter Critters. Feb. 23 -25 
for ages 7- 11. Feb. 23, 
Animal Tracks & Tales. Feb. 
24 & 25, Winter 
Beachcombing and a Winter's 
Journey. Feb. 26, "Eyes on 
Owls" To register call 837- 
9400. Registration deadline 
is Feb. 17. 

Braintree Art Association 
will meet at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Council on Aging Building, 71 
Cleveland Avenue, Braintree. 
Ramona Murray will demon- 
strate paintings in acrylics. 
The meeting is open to the 
public and tree. For more 
information call (781)335- 
4675. 

Fri. 18 
February Coffeehouse at 
the South Shore Folk Music 
Club, The Beal House, Route 
106, 222 Main Street, 
Kingston. S4 members, S5 
non members, doors open at 
7:30 and the show begins at 8 
p.m. Robert Nichols and Scot 
Cannon For more information 
call 1781)871-1052. 

South Shore Folk Music 
Club Coffeehouse with 
Robert Nichols, Scot Cannon 
and an open mike. S4 mem- 
bers and S5 non members. 8 
p.m. start at the Beal House, 
Route 106, Kingston. For 
more information call 
(781)871-1052 

Day Trip To Rhode Island 
Flower Show with the South 
Shore Natural Science Center 
in the Rhode Island 
Convention Center on Feb. 
18 from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Ride 
down in a luxury coach. 
Lunch is on your own then 
meet back at the bus by 2:30 
p.m. for the ride home. The 
cost is S27 members.529 gar- 
den club members   532 non 
members and includes admis- 
sion tot he flower show and 
transportation. To register 
call (781)659-2559. 

The Boston Ballet presents 'Without Words" part of Its "Festival ot Dance' from at the 
Shubert Theatre from Feb. 10 • 20.   Tickets are S12.50 to S73 and are available by phone 
through Tele-charge (800) 447-7400 on the Internet at www.telechargc.com or in person at 
the Shubert Theatre box office. 

Sat. 19 
Singles Dance sponsored 
by South Shore Chapter 33, 
Parents Without Partners 
from 8:30 p.m. at Club 29, 
DAV, Liberty Street, Braintree. 
Wheelchair Accessible. S5 for 
members, S7 for non mem- 
bers. Food available. For 
more information call 
(781)337-6766. 

Coffee House off the 
Square presents Balladeer 
Ben Tousley and guitar duo 
Tolino. The evening starts 
with an open mike giving all 
singers, mines, poets, actors, 
jugglers, etc. a chance to be 
seen by our enthusiastic audi- 
ence. Located at the Old Ship 
Church's Parish Hall, 107 
Main Street, Hingham 
Square Admission is $10 at 
the door (S5 with a Boston 
Folk Festival button) Net pro- 
ceeds benefit programs of the 
Unitarian-Universalist Service 
Committee  For more infor- 

mation call Jim Watson at 
(781)749-1767. 

Discover Willow Brook 
Farm with the NSRWA 
sponsored by the North and 
South Rivers Watershed 
Association with a walk at 
Willow Brook Farm at 10 a.m. 
Explore one of the South 
Shore's most recent land 
acquisitions Look for birds 
and other wildlife. Please 
dress for the weather. To sign 
up and directions call 
(781)659-8168 

Kids 
REGISTRATION OPENS FOR SUMMER ARTS AT DERBY 2000  il Derby A, ademy in Hingham   A i on,pro 
hensive live week program lor ages 8   15. Tha program is staffed i»v professional artfsl teachers and includi 
over 90 courses in drama, visual arts, newsp.ii'     nd       itive writing, dance sports gymnastics, photography, 
music, animation and martial arts. The dales ol the program are Juno 26   July 28 Hours are 9 a.m    4 p.m., 
fvlon    Fri Tuition lor the five-week program is S1400; enrollment is limited. For more information call Thalia 
McMillion. Director at 17811740 4766 
FEBRUARY SCHOOL VACATION WEEK at tha North River Wildlilo Sanctuary with the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society. From 9 a.m. - 2 30 p.m . $25 530 non membei per day. Feb. 7? ages 6 and 7   Winter Critters 
Feb 23 -25 lor ages 7-11. Feb. 23. Animal Tracks 8. Tales, Feb. 24 & 26. Winter Beachcombing and a Winti 
Journey. Feb. 26. "Eyes on Owls'' To register before Fob. 17 call 837 9400. 
FAMILY FUN THROUGH HANDS-ON WORKSHOP at Plimoth Plantation during si hool vacation wee*  Fob 22 

24 Cooking Workshop from 9:30 a.m. - noon Feb. 22 and 24. English pottery Workshop Irom 1   4 p.m   Both 
programs are suitable for ages 5   12  The fee is S?o foi an adull with one child, $10 each additional child Feb. 21 
and* 23. "Behind the scenes" tour of the ran' breeds ot baby animals from 1 - 2 p.m Fee for the tour is $2 for 
adults. $1 lor children. For more information oi reservation call 15081746-1622 x8371. 
SCHOOL VACATION PROGRAMS AT THE KENDALL WHALING MUSEUM are as follows Feb 21. ? p m 
Meet the Whales"; Feb. 22. 2 p.m. "Dot anil the Whale". 75 mm. suitable for ages 4 and up. Fob 24. 2 p.m. "A 

trip around the World"; Programs are free with museum admission $4 adults, S3 students seniors. $2.50 chil- 
dren $10 family rate. Located at 27 Everett Street. Sharon. Open Tues. - Sat. and Mon holidays Irom 10-5 and 
Sun from 1   5 pm. For more information call '7811784-5642. 
FEBRUARY VACATION WEEK ACTIVITIES at the Hingham community Center Baseball Camp lor ages 6   8 
and 8-12 with coach Steve Ferroli. Boys and girls ages 6 - 8 will meet daily Irom 9-11 a.m.; ages 8 - 12 will 
meet dally from 11 am.    1 p.m beginning Tues Feb 22 Class lee: S65, $60 for center members. Pre School 
Vacation Club begins Feb. 22. Offered Tues    Fri Irom 9   11:30 a.m. Students must be pre registered and may 
Sign up for one day or all four. Each day costs $20 One day activities also accepting registration include: 
Egyptian experience: Ages 7 -12, 1   4 p.m Feb. 23, $25. $20 for center members. Ages' 4 ■ 6, Feb. 22 from 1:30 - 
.'30 p.m. Class fee: $15, $10 members. Kile making ages 6 and up from 1 ■ 2 30 p.m. on Feb. 24 Class foe $15. 
Butterfly workshop for ages 6   12 on Feb 25 from 1 - 3 p.m, Class fee $20. $15 members. For more information 
..all 17811749-9786 or stop by the center at 70 South Street. Hingham. 
CELEBRATE AT THE JOHN F. KENNEDY LIBRARY presenting the following programs for children ages 5 
and older. All performances begin at 10:30 a.m. in the Smith Hall, Kennedy Library, Columbia Point. Boston. For 
further information call 16171929-1250 Fob  19     The Raven and the Star Fruit Tree" a performance ol 
Vietnamese folktales. Feb. 21, "Bamidele Dancers and Drummers", Feb. 23, "Native American Stories, Music and 
Philosophies'. Feb. 25, "Ay Caramba'". Hispanic folktales. 
KIDS WORKOUT' a program offered by the South Shore YMCA for girls and boys ages 8-11. Classes consist 

ot fun aerobics, fitness games, sports play, learned nutrition and weight training. Classes are held on Monday 
and Wednesday at 4.15 p.m. beginning Jan 31, 2000. For more information call Gayle Laing at 479-8500 ext. 135. 
WINTER ART COURSES AND WORKSHOPS   For children and teens at the South Shore Art Center. 119 
Ripley Road. Cohasset. Classes for ages 4 and up, Wonderful Winter Ad. Nature Adventures. Adventures in Art. 
For grades 1-3, Journeys Through Time and Beyond. The Paper Route. Creating with Clay, Painting. Printing, 
Drawing and Clay For grades 3-6. Sketchbook Club. An Introduction to Acrylic Painting, Draw, Paint Explore.  For 
grades 4-8   Draw What You See, Handbuilding and Wheel for Kids. Special Saturday courses for high school stu- 
dents, Teen Perspectives   Perspectives on Drawing. Classes run 8 weeks, priced from $85 to $125. For more 
information call 1781I383-2787. 
SOUTH SHORE NATURAL SCIENCE CENTER sponsors Feed the Animals every Wednesday from 3 - 4 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 10.30-11.30 a.m Free with admission Also Tales from the Wild: Fridays from 10:30 -11 
a.m. For children ages 3 - 5 - a half hour of story telling that will delight and surprise young listeners. 
Afterschool nature programs: Thursdays. 4 - 5:30 p.m. Session 1: Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27 and Feb. 3 For children 
grades I - 4. $10 members $12 non members per program. Wednesday Walks: from 9 30 a.m. • noon. Free for 
members $3 non members Adventures in the Winter Woods for kindergarlners on Tuesdays either 9:30 - 
11:30 a.m. or 1 • 3 p.m. $72 members $84 non members Dress warmly for outdoors. Session 1: Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25 
and Feb  1.8. Limit 8 children   Mystery Mornings and More S10 members $12 non members per parent child 
pair. Jan 22 from 9-11 a.m. Enjoy a continental breakfast in Vine Hall followed by a walk on the trails around 
the Science Center. Come and see what mystery awaits. Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 - 4:30 and closed 
Sundays For more information call |7811659-2559 

Nonna's Comedy Cruise to 
Nowhere Boston's newest 
hottest dinnei theatre show 
opens ,ii the Red Parrol on 
Nantaskel Beach in Hull. What 
happens along the way on 
this imaginary cruise ship will 
surprise   amuse and entei 
tain you. Call the Red Parrol 
for tickets .mil information at 
(781192b 111b or "Nonius 
Number' at l/811933-1363. 

"Heart to Heart" Cocktail 
Social and Singles Dance 
at Amelia's .it Marina Bay, 306 
Vii tory Ho,id. Ninth Quincy. 
(617)471 1453 Foi single pro- 
fessionals from 30   55 years 
old from 8 p in.   12 a.m 
Proper business attire 
required, i ost is S8 before 
8:30 and S10 aftei 

Weymouth Art Association 
will meet from 2   4 p.m, at 
thi   tufts Library, 46 Broad 
Street, Weymouth Frank 
Gerulskis will demonstrate 
painting in oils, the meeting 
is free and open to the public. 
For more information call 
(781)337 1402 or (781)337 
4513. 

Sun. 20 
'Hike to Fox Hill' at the 
Daniel Webster Wildlife 
Sanctuary in Marshfield. 
Families are invited from 1 - 3 
p.m. The hill provides a great 
vantage point from which to 
view wildlife, especially birds 
of prey. $3 members/Sb non 
members. For more informa- 
tion call 837-9400 

Royal American Singles 
Dance Parties at the 
American Legion Hall, 357 
Great Road, Bedford. 8 p.m. - 
midnight Top 40 dance 
music. $6 before 8 30 p.m., $7 
after. Proper dress required. 
For ages 30 and over. For 
more information call 
(617)325-4900. 

Tues. 22 
"African American Women 
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Meetings 
COMPARE MEETING (Citifens opposing the niall and proposed access road 
and extension) Open to the public on Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. GAR Hall. 34 School 
street, Rockland. For more information call 1781)335-4163. 
INFERTILITY INFORMATION AND SUPPORT MEETING   will be ottered 
by RESOLVE of the Bay State on March 8 from 7 • 8:45 p.m at Tufts Library. 46 
Broad Street in Weymouth  RESOLVE is a non profit organization providing 
timely, compassionate information to people experiencing infertility. Please 
call 1781)647-1614 for more information. 
TRANSPORTATION BREAKFAST: Invited Guest speakers include: Senator 
Therese Murray (D Plymouth & Barnstablel Key officials from MBTA and 
Executive Office of Transportation and Construction. Agenda:  7  a in 
Registration. 7:30 a.m.: Welcome, 8 30 a m. Regional Transportation Updates 
& Improvements, a am: Audience Questions & Answers, 9:30 a.m.: Adjourn 
Registration SI 5 \>a person or SI 20 per table. Foi more information please call 
'/HI 1826 3136. 
PCIS ACADEMIC NIGHT fbl information for parents and guardians on Feb. 
16 at the Plymouth Community Intermediate School cafeteria at 7 p.m. Topics 
will include grade 8 ■ 9 scheduling, the Tech Studies program selection process. 
MCAS, considering public, private, charter schools for grades 5   9. academic 
help for PCIS students and Title One program opportunities For more infor 
riMtiun call 1508)830 4450 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A Support group foi separated, divorced, widowed and 
Single adults, meeting at 6.30 p.m. every Monday  .it the United Church of 
Christ, 460 Main Si   <Rte   123i. Noiwell  Fur more information, call 781 653 
2887. 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB  will be starting 
.i chaptei In the Marshfield area. Anyone Interested in |oming call (781i 837- 
2149 
WRITERS GROUP •  Buttonwood Buoks has established the Buttunwoud 
Wnteis Group I motivate and support adults interested in creative 
writing and meet thi  second and fourth Mondays of each month  it / 30 
|, m m Bultunwuud B.-uks& Toys. Route 3A, Cohassel. Call (781) 383-2665 for 
more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING AduN writers group meets weekly with facil- 
itator Susan Dominquez from l s p m in the referem •■ area ol the Plymouth 
Public Library, 132 South St. Plvmouth Aspinng oi published wnteis are 
encouraged to bung a sample ol then wort to share with the group Call (508) 
830 4250 for information 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY Meets on the 
Wednesday of each month at / Ju p in In the Council on Aging facility, 293 
Pine St. Noiwell Call (7811545 7067 (or information. 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Otters the following support groups such as Ai Anon 
■b17i 8435300. Bettors Anonymous in th< * lucal H Center, 8 30 y 30 p.m„ 
Breast Cancer Support Group <617i 696-8875. Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome Ftbromyalgia Support Gioup i617' 479 5034, Debtors Anonymous 
16171 728-1426, Emotions Anonymous 617) 729-7011. Nicotine Anonymous 
16171 472-5628. Overeaters Anonymous (7811 641-2303. Prostate Cancel 
Support Group (617) 834 2818 or 1617) 471 4582. Stress Reduction Relaxation 
Response Group 1617) 471-2595. The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St 
Quincy 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6 30 p m . every Thursday 

i the Parish Hail ol the First Congregational Church Hanover 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUILD    Meets at 7 p m   the first Thursday 
of each month, in the South Shore Natural Soei Foi more infor- 
mation tall "781. 83/ 896/ 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTERS' CLUB        ll   nSetsfi • I.■■  11  i • 

I»leches from 7-9 p m   the first and third Wednesday of each month 
at the South Shore Savings Bank   1530 Mam Si    Weymouth. Call 1781- 545' 
5101 for more information 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - Meets from 8 15 9 15 am on the second 
and fourth Fridays of each month and lrn ludes 2U not) competing bust 
ness to bus-nessprofessionals nthae) '■ enceroomoftht I 
Brothers supermarket  lot '       I        /ard off Quincy Avenue, Quincy  I 
but must pre-registei • formation, ca     ■081583-5260. 
NEW   BEGINNINGS   SINGLES   GROUP jpport  group  I   I   separati  I 

|le adults meets at 6:30 p.m  Mondays, lor small 
..     . i rograms in the United Church of 

Christ, 460 Main St. Route 123, Norwell For mote information, call (781)653- 
2887. 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - A support group for prostate can- 
cat survivors and foi those diagni     I      neei   from 7-9 
(<n    every  third  Wednesday  of   the  month    in   Quincy  Hospital.   114 
Whitwell St Quini v in Conference Room D Membership is open andfn 
the pui'iii  Spouses famih members and health        providen   in encour- 
aged to pad tandinf       itioi from specialists 
m v,ni.                   ted to prostai 
one nutrition and psychology Call *6i7i 376 4016 for more information 

CHILDCARE / LEARNING CENTER 
Why so many parents choose SUPERKIDS 

INFANT-TODDLER 
PRESCHOOL • SCHOOL AGE 

PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN 

NOW 
ENROLLING 

i Family Owned & Operated 
' Professional Certified Staff 
i Licensed Pre-School Day Care 
i Before After School Care 
Transportation 

• Extended Hours 6:30 AM - 6 PM 
i Vouchers Accepted 
i Computer Learning Center 
Conveniently Located Oft Rt. 3 

508-746-0612 
15 r*ch,w* Raw Pynouih I'xlu ■•■ 

^ 
781-871-1141 

33C Pleasant Si  Ro^lai J. 
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in Leadership and 
Government" will be host- 
ed by The Massasoit 
Community College Women's 
Resource Center on 
Wednesday Feb. 23 in the 
Upper Student Lounge of the 
Student Center Building at 
the Brockton Campus from 
12 noon - 1 p.m. The public is 
invited. For further informa- 
tion call (508)588-9100 ext. 
1484. 

Water Watch Forum 
Series Lecture and Slide 
Show: Sea Level on the 
Rise: A Visit to Venice Italy 
presented by the North and 
South Rivers Watershed 
Association and the South 
Shore Natural Science 
Center. 7 p.m. at the South 
Shore Natural Science 
Center. Admission to the 
forums is S3 for NSRWA or 
SSNSC members, S5 for the 
general public  For more 
information call (781)659- 
2559. 

South Shore Women's 
Business Network from 
7:30 - 930 a m devoted sole- 
ly to netwoiking and involv- 
ing a variety of activities cen- 
tered around the "Art of 
Networking'' at the Ramada 
Inn, Rockland. S15 pre regis- 
tered members. $20 pre reg- 
istered non members. S20 
members and S25 non mem- 
bers at the door For more 
information please call 
(781)749-8883 

Ongoing 
Events 
Celebrate the role of the 
arts in the lives of people 
with developmental dis- 
abilities with an exhibit of 
painting and other 3-dimen- 
sional artwork created by the 
men and women who reside 
at New England Village. 
Displayed at the Pembroke 
Library throughout the month 
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NORTH CON WAY, N.ll. 

I.uxun Londo sleeps o  s 1 Kith- plume cable \i K 

microwave m-hu.i-.lvi Vai \tlitash, WiloVdl Crannwre 
\i W town  I'.ie.it MI v\-  We.ken.l- Midweek  Ueekk   V.iiLihle 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed 2BathCondo Sleeps 6-10, 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & li'iinis. 

weekends$l°5 Weekh $395* Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 
FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA 
W.ili 111 mil i undo / liriliiinill lullv lill Illsliril lnr,illil,ikliii| views 

pools It'lllliv null h'.hiiiu iiii'l IH'.H ihoppilttj li'M,mi,nils 
(650 lo $1,550 wri'klv 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Prixate home in 45* gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 2BA I uIK furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no |>ets, avail 4 I - 12 31 Only $450 wk for 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking for ^^ ^J W*^ 

« SNOW 
'€> the place to loi<k i< the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

Gladys Knight will star In Smohey Joes Cafe   the Songs ot Lelber and Stoller" for one week 
only at the Wang Theatre.  This musical celebration of rock and roll plays Feb. 22 through 
Feb. 27.  Tickets are S35 to S65 and can be purchased at the Wang Theatre Box office and 
through Tele-charge at (800) 447-7400. 

Auditions 
"THEY'RE PLAYING OUR SONG' The Quincy Dinner ' 
written by Neil Simon Audition dates are Feb 27 at 7 p m. and March 1 dt 7 3C p m Bring sheet music of vour choosing 
and be prepared to read from th< script The theater is located at 1170 He      k Street C      . ■ '-rough 
right side door stag       trance Call *781(843-5862 foi further information 
SOUTH SHORE BAY BAND REHEARSES Current ni<! Plymouth  D .- 
mg towns ranging n age from 18 ■ 80 years All sections are open to new mi Mil be held 
Feb. 28   it 7:30 room at Duxbury JuniorSenior High Schoo ■buny, 
Beginning April 2b cuncerts are scheduled for early summei Foi more n ft ■ -       ■ 
'LEND ME A TENOR' by Ken Ludwig and presented by the Massasoit Thi ■ .nsfor 

■  comedy on Feb. 21 and 22 fron thi  Buckley Peri 
off Route 27 Broc*t■■■   '.'■- • Show 

production dates ar<-April 13-1 6 
OriZi   .   J cai   *oad from the script For further information call 508'588-91001-' 
THEATRE AUDITION: Hi.ii Performing A'* that auditions I 
being held on Feb. 17 and 20 at 7 30 p.m. dt the Anne Scully Senior Center. 197A 
pared piece of music Call 17811925-2406 for direct) i further informal 
"LAUGHTER ON THE 23RD FLOOR'' \eit Simon s hilarious comedy will be pro- 
ly holding open auditions  Directed by Sue Bennett Fielding on Fob   13 and 15 at 7:30 p.n 
Chinch 610 Adams Street f   St Mill       '- April 7, 8, 14 and 15 .'.      . 
ARTISTS SOUGHT FOR VINE HALL GALLERY The South Snort \  ■ 
and or photographers interested m exhibiting thtr 
monthly basis with a percentage of the sales benefit E   -.nee Center. Proposals for ■ ■ 

1 ,H 
 i     i 

MISSING   YOUR   SUMMER   HOME    ON 

£APE? 
II you re a Bostonian by Fall and Winter, and a Cape (.odder by Spring 

and Summer, have we got a deal for you. 

Ml mi Km subscribers 10 one "i mon .>t i ommunitv Whai hettei »a; in reconnect you to ihc news ol ( 

Newspapei ( ompjny's w«kl\ publkjiions, arc no» cligibk in during ihi     ■ ••    in  Keep up on real estate values business 

rccciw one <>i out foul ( ape * oil publications. rhcCape trlopmem and sommunits news 
(odder. Upper Cape (odder, ilu Harwich Oracle or I he Subscribe now and you'll be the conversation guru 

Register, .11  1 super rliscouiiteilprice'. of the beach this summer! 

FOR  MORE   INFORMATION  CALL   1-800-624-SELL. 

FILL OUT THE FORM BELOW AND MAIL TO 
Community Newspaper Company, c/o Circulation Dept.. 254 Second Ave . Needham. MA, 02494 
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The Chris Luard Jazz Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and 
Friday night from 7    10 p.m. 

11  ichargi    ''us piano and 
bass duo can be seen at 
Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, 
Route 3A, Hingham. For more 
information call 1781i749- 
98?9 

Mary Reardon's Creation 
red b/ the South 

Shore Art Center, 119 Ripley 
Road, Cohasset  The Gallery 

i" Mon    Sat, from 10 
I'II     4 p m . Sun   1?    4 p.m. 

Wheelchaii accessible This 
exhibition will run through 
Feb ?0, 2000. 

Bridge is Back at the First 
Parish Church of Duxbury. 
ACBL certified rlirector and 
bridge teacher Bill 
Wennerberg will be running 
the game. The scoring will be 
stratified so everyone has a 
chance to earn their points. 
Ti» game is every Thursday 
ind begins .it noon sharp. 

Refreshments are served and 
partners are always available 
For further information call 
the Owl's Nest Bridge Club at 
1508)746 8715. 

Secrets Every Smart 
Traveler Should Know, one 
of off Broadway's long 
running hits is a parody of 
Wend. best-selling 
Fodor's travel guide of the 
san II - oves to the 57 

Theatre. Effective the week of 
Jan  3 - Thursday through 
Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturdays, 5 
p.m. and 8 p.m.; Sundays at 2 
p.m. and 5 p.m.; matinees 
Thursdays at 2 p.m. Tickets 
are $42.50 for all Friday and 
Saturday performances and 
Sunday matinees at 2 p.m.; 
S38 for all Thursday perfor- 
mances; and S25 for all 
Sunday evening perfor- 
mances at 5 p.m Tickets, din 
ner packages and gift certifi- 
cates are on sale at the 57 
Theatre box office, 200 Stuart 
St., Boston 02116, (6171-426- 
4499; group sales call (6171 
338-2000 or 16171426-4499. 

Poetry Open Mic at the 
Blackthorne Tavern, Route 
138 (near intersection with 
Route 106), Easton. (508)238- 
9017. Features for 
Winter'Spring 2000: Feb. 7 - 
Poets accompanied by musi- 
cians March 6 - Kevin Bowen 
(of UMB) April 3 - lyanu 
Poet's Theatre Troupe: Nancy 
Brady Cunningham, Nancy 
Hewitt, Molly Salans & Mike 
Morin. May 1 - Jack McCarthy 
(The stand-up poetry guy) 
June 5 - Ellen Steinbaum. 

New Beginnings   - a sup- 
port group program for sepa- 
rated, divorced, widowed and 
single adults, holds meetings 
every Monday at 6:30 p.m for 
small self-help groups, fellow- 
ship and special programs. 
Held at the United Church of 
Christ, 460 Main St., (Route 

123), Norwell. For more infor- 
mation call (781)659-1857 

Le Bistro Chantant a series 
of Saturday night perfor- 
mances of popular song in 
Cohasset. Guests are invited 
to enjoy drinks and romantic 
music in the atmosphere of a 
Parisian wine-shop. For more 
information call 1781)383- 
2787. 

South Shore Natural 
Science Center sponsors 
Feed the Animals every 
Wednesday from 3 - 4 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 10:30 - 
11:30 a.m. Free with admis- 
sion. Also Tales from the 
Wild: Fridays from 10:30- 11 
a.m. For children ages 3 - 5 - 
a half hour of story telling 
that will delight and surprise 
young listeners.  Parents 
and Tots : Wednesdays from 
9:30 - 10:45 a.m. Afterschool 
nature programs: 
Thursdays, 4 - 5 p.m. For chil- 

dren grades 1 - 4. $10 mem- 
bers $12 non members per 
program Wednesday 
Walks: from 9:30 a.m. - noon. 
Free for members'$3 non 
members. Open Monday 
through Saturday 9:30 • 4:30 
and closed Sundays. For 
more information call 
(781)659-2559. 

The Folk Club Fall/Winter 
Concert Series at the New 
Song Cultural Center, 1047 
Front St., South Weymouth 
presents:   performers to 
benefit sending performers 
into area hospitals, senior 
centers, etc. on days of con- 
certs, and throughout the 
year, at The Bethany Church 
18 Spear St., Quincy. 
February 11—Valentine's Day 
Jazz Concert, dinner and 
dance. March 24-Kevin 
Connolly; Terry Kitchen 
opens. April 28 —Bob Franke. 
Each concert will feature per- 
formances by Folk Club mem- 

bers starting at 7 p.m.; fea- 
tures at 8 p.m.; tickets are $10 
in advance; $9 for members; 
$6 for kids under 12. Join the 
club and get into your first 
show free; always good food 
available. For more informa- 
tion or to volunteer call Bob 
orRenata at 781-335-0249. 

Pasha Bar Gets New 
Format located at the 
Harborlight Mall in 
Weymouth. Includes a relaxed 
dress code, more top 40 
dance hits and live party 
band. Cover on Fri. and Sat. 
nights is $5. Open Fri. and 
Sat. from 8 p.m. - 1 a.m. For 
more information call 
(781)340-9001. 

Public Skating at 
Plymouth Ice Rink Open- 
Skating sessions will be held 
Mon, - Fri. from 10 a.m. - 12 
noon. Fri. from 8 - 10 p.m. 
and Sat. and Sun. from 2 - 4 
p.m. General Admission is $3. 
for more information call 

(508)746-8825. 

Vincent's Nightclub adja- 
cent to Lombardo's, Exit 5 A 
off Route 128, Randolph. For 
more information call 
(781)986-4000. Every 
Thursday: 8 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. is 
Dick Svatt's Adult Singles 
Dance Party. Every Friday: 9 
p.m. - 1:30 a.m.: Latin Night. 
Every Saturday: 8:30 p.m. - 
1:30 a.m.: Discotheque 
Saturday Night. Every 
Sunday: 9:30 p.m. - 1:30 a.m.: 
Caribbean Night. 

The Olde Kids on the 
Block a 20 piece orchestra 
will be playing music for your 
dancing and listening plea- 
sure at Striars JCC/Fireman 
Campus, 445 Central St., 
Stoughton, every 3rd Tuesday 
of the month. Feb. 15, 
March 21, April 18, May 
16, June 20, July 18 and 
Aug. 15, 2000. From 1 - 4 
p.m. and admission is $5. 

Tax Guide & Financial Resource 
Directory 

Every year people look for ways to simplify the process of filing taxes and 

financial planning Advertise your business in the Tax Guide & 

Financial Resource Directory. Now's your chance to recruit poten- 

tial customers in need of tax advire and financial planning services. 

The Tax Guide & Financial Resource Directory will help you: 

• Reach mure than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. 

• Target sp if   gi lographk zones within your business area. 

CommunityClassifieds com p: r marketplace of local buyers and sell- 

I nnt ,inil online foi moie information, contact your sales representative 

today oi call 1-800-624-SELL. I dl now before your competitors do' Sign up 

• .. ' reciie 2 additional weeks FRCE' 
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Henderson and Page are enthusi- 
astic about not only the actual 
implementation ol the theater group 
this year, hut also the current pro 
Juction of Alice in Wonderland 
now in the works. 

Henderson has directed mon- than 
50 children's plays and musicals 
over the past few years .i- he is also 
,i professionally trained actor and 
choreographer w ho has appeared on 
stage, radio, and film. 

From 1992-1999. Henderson 
served as an apprentice at The 
Priscilla Beach Theater in 
Plymouth, and also worked al the 
Capachione School of Performing 
Arts in Bridgew .ner 

Henderson said n was not until 
1994 thai he Mailed directing 
sliou^ around the area, mostly at 
Priscilla Beach Theater." 

"I was doing a lot of summer 
stock theater.'' he said, noting he 
was directing approximately 15 20 
play s ay ear. 

Henderson said some of the plays 
he directed included "The Lion 
King," "The Lion King 2," 
"Madeleine." and even a production 
ol J R K Tolkeins "The llohhit." 

Bui as he earned more and more 
experience, Henderson wanted lo 
do something independently, He 
altnhutcs liis decision lo strike oul 

Eastern Massachusetts' Premier 
Online Job Expo 

February 11 - March 10 

Attention Job Seekers!! 
CommunityClassifieds.com is proud to present its first ever Virtual Career Fair!  An 
online version of our traditional job fair, VCF2000 will feature online exhibitors in a variety 
of fields. Online job seekers will be able to access thousands of job postings, link to compa- 
ny websites, submit their resumes directly to VCF2000 participants and much more! 

•CONVENIENCE: Search from thousands of local career opportunities right 
from the comfort of your home or office! 

•TIMING: The first quarter is the most active recruiting time of the year. 
Now is the time to make your move! 

•TARGETING: VCF2000 allows you to search jobs by key words- so you can 
concentrate on what interests you! 
Visit the fair at www.communityclassifieds.com starting February 11. 

Attention Recuiters! Don't miss this unique 
opportunity. Call today to reserve your space! 

Space Deadline: Wed, Feb., 9, 2000 O 10:00 a.m. 

E-mail us at RECRUITINFO@CNC.COM 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

Eric Henderson and Kurin r\ige hope their new theater venture will bet omen /mining givundfor voting 

acton   ludltions for the upcoming production ol "Alice in Wonderiand" are open until Feh IV 

on his own to the birth ol his daugh- 
ter. 

"When she was horn." lie 
explained, "I knew I needed to find 
some new avenues." 

Henderson said eventually, he 
would like to expand Lighthouse 
Theater into "an acting school." or a 
"non-profit organization." 

Henderson said the workshop 
will he set up lo function as a type 

of school. 
"Children will gel professional 

training here." he said of the 
Lighthouse Theater, "and the) don't 
even have to travel into the city to 
do it." 

He added "Unlike community 
theater, where everyone shows up, 
and the> either eel the pan or Ihey 
don't, this will act more like a 
school. Everyone who shows up 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 7% TO 14% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 
AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • HANOVER • SAFETY 

/p^niAio^TVINSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
V>0nWaV AUTO -TOME- LIFE  

BUSINESS • MARINE 
Hanover Whitman Scituate 
826-3804 447-0661 • 508-378-0141 545-6110 
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Camp,School Activities^ 
Directory 

& tkJ **£"*jff How °'len *lave Pa,ents nea,c'Ine Pn,as^. 
f . "I'm bored!"  Now's your chance to help 

^ local area families get a head start on their 

"^*^'- children's summer and after school plans. 

Advertise your business in The  Camp,  School  &  Activities 

Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more 

than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to 

target specific geographic zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and 

sellers in print and online. For more information, contact your sales 

representative today or call 1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional 

eels a part   llns kind of theater 
brings out the Ivsi m everyone." 

Tuition for the workshop is smi 
and die deadline lor all "Alice in 
Wonderland" auditions is Feb.19, 
All performances and rehearsals 
will lake place at the Heal House 
Henderson said space will he limit- 
ed so he encouraged signing up 
earl_\. 

lie added there will he a total ol 
eight weeks ol rehearsals He said 
all money raised from tuition will 
ad as the funds which will nay for 
set designs, lighting, and other 
expenses, 

"Kids who wain to ael will really 
enjoj ihe whole performance aspect 
oi ihe workshops."' Henderson said. 
"Learning h> performing is the sin- 
gle greatest teacher there is. 
Depending on what you're playing, 
you can really do anything as an 
actor." 

Henderson said although his 
workshops will he primarily aimed 
al children ages 5 l<>. adults who 
want lo ael with then children arc 
welcome and in fact, encouraged lo 
join ill the lun. 

"The workshops will ael as a real 
l\ great tool not onlj for acting," 
Henderson said, "hul also for over 

education For these kids, acting, 
or stepping into ihe shoes of anoth 
er person will he an eye-opening 
experience." 

"The disco\cries I make are 
amazing," he said. "Inspiration real 
l\ comes through what the actors 
are doing, and that's where I get a 
lot of my ideas. Their imaginations 
run incredibly wild." 

Henderson said his efforts are 
supplemented h\ Page and b) their 
public relations person Heidi Mayo. 
He noted a great deal of hard work 
went into implementing his nev. 
workshops, hut Page and Mayo 
played a hie role in making them 
possible. 

But said Henderson, ihe hard 
work is a small price lo pay for w hat 
he is doing right now 

"I'm doing this because I love it." 
Henderson said, "and that's Ihe bot- 
tom line." 

For further information mi Eric 
Henderson's Lighthouse Theater 
call 1508) 697-4281. 

I..., . 
NEWSPAPER 
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Bnidnoy AT THE MOVIES 

stroke to plus a man suffering from 
,i stroke is at once encouraging ami 
dispiriting. Encouraging because ii 
shows the 81 year-old actor's will- 
ingness in keep plugging, dispiriting 
because it isn't, strictl) speaking, 
acting: It's all thai Douglas, now, 
can do, I'anialh redeeming features 
of the I i I in are young Allred's 
puppy-doggish eagerness and 
gaw k) charm and the final \ ignette. 
which suggests thai somebod) may 
experience a happy ending aside 
from people who'll lot this one go to 
video and cable unseen. 

Written  b)   Allan Aaron  Kal/; 
directed In John Ashcr. Rated K 

Kirk Douglas. Corbin Allred and Dan Aykroyd hit the wild streets of Reno. 

Diamonds (D+) 
Diamonds start out as coal; 

"Diamonds" starts out as gloop and 
remains such throughout, Ii stars 
Kirk Douglas, who is partially 
recovered from ,i stroke, .is Harry 
Agcnsky. the erstwhile "Polish 
Prince" ol boxing, who is partially 
recovering from a stroke. Hut the 
movie nevei ascends to a believable 
minute nor transcends emotionally 
Overloaded naint-by-ihe-numbers 
sehni.ill/ ,is it tells the -ton ol 
Harry's voyage with his son and 
grandson to Reno in ostensible 
search ol .i irove ol lone buried dia- 
monds. 

The journey is awkward I'm .ill 
three, and miserable I'oi people 
who'll lv enticed into seeing it on 
the screen, featuring Harry out ol 
control .ii the wheel oi .i convertible 
iwhich, we leant, has ,i broken top. 
explaining win. in Canada, the lop 
is always dimm. Marry overjoyed to 
encountci an old boxing Hie .ii ,i 
motel. Harry tossing .i \.i-e through 
the motel room's minor. Harry dri 
ving his son and grandson urn- lh.it 
isn't the hall ol it 

Harry's son. I anceiDan Vykniyd, 
looking miserably unhappy to be 
stuck in the inoMci. .mil lii- teenage 
grandson, Michael t( orbtn xllrcxl. 
who is ion new .u the business to 
know, perhaps, what .i turkey he's 
inl .ne .it .KIIIS Michael's niothei is 

remarry ittg and try ing to cast her son 
in with his dad. a fate he doesn'l 
yearn for. though IUM what he has 
against dad is never made cleat 
Still, at moments ol anger he's prone 
to shout things like this to his lather, 
ol his s,Km to be stepfather "He's 
twice the man you'll ever he!" Nice 
talk, from the clean-cut-looking kid 
to In- obviously long-suffering 
father, 

Ihc original plan was for ,i trip to 
Banff, hut since Harry has been bab- 
bling for years about diamonds 
secreted away in ,i criminal's 
kitchen in Reno. I ancc and Michael 
decide to humoi him by taking Ium 
to Nevada. I here they gamble and - 
the lilin turns really repulsive now - 
11.II iv says he'd like ,i woman 
before he dies, suggests thai Lance 
could use one. loo and poohpi xihs 
Michael's boast thai ol course he has 
had one They head to a brothel, 
maintained hy toh lord save usi 
I auren Bacall's Sin-Dee. spelled 
thus. A bold and fetching lass (Jenny 
McCarthy i lakes Virgin Hoy undei 
her wmg. io mixed effect, while 
Harry lakes tout girls tin himsell 
and leaves I .nice io remaining pros- 
titute Ml three ol these moments ol 
potential Miss fizzle \IKI the dia 
monds thine, we shouldn't forget, 
eventually plays u- pan .is the 
movie comes to its predictable end 
ing 

I'sill" a man sulTc'rillC Iroin a 

Rear Window (A-) 
Why lev lew a 1954 movie now ' 

Fair question, Fair answer is that in 
,i process way loo complicated lo 
explain here live pages are 
required in the press hook to detail it 

the original print has been remark- 
ably  relumed to its glory  days, or 
rather, the negative has (I quote from 
the pie— hooki been "brought close 
10 ii- original quality ... we're in the 
business." the restorer. Rolvn \ 
Harris, -ays. "ol snatching greal 
lilnis hack from the brink ol exlinc 
lion." 

"Great" may be a lad hyperbolic 
for "Rear Window.'' hut fin those 
who've nevei seen it, or |iis| seen it 
on TV or in previous revivals in 
deteriorating prints, watching this 
film is a terrific experience, worth 
taking nine out from the "master 
piece-   of the moment lo savot a 
classic. 

rhe story tells ol a magazine pho 
tographer. Jeff Jeffries (James 
Stewart), who is temporarily eon- 
fined lo a wheelchair following an 
accident suffered in the line of duty. 
and ol the Hastiness he believes lie's 
seeing across the courtyard in his 
Greenwich Village apartment com- 
plex Ihs girlfriend. Lisa Fremont la 
gloriously beautiful Grace Kelly. 
and   Ins   visiting   nurse.   Stella 
11 lieluia Kutei i begin lo take him at 
his word, as he watches the doings 

of the neighbor, Lars Thorwald ta 
pudgy and while-haired Raymond 
Hun i, winch brings out ihc snoop in 
Jeff and the sense of adventure in the 
two women. 

But Jeff can't convince his pal. 
policeman Tom Doyle [Wendell 
Corey I, who thinks Jell' has a greal 
imagination and too much time on 
Ins hands and is seeing things thai 
aren't, and concocting scenarios that 
couldn't he. One of the few failings 
of the film isth.it the cop gets infor 
illation   at   .1  raihoad   station  thai 
wouldn't, realistically, he available 
to him .11  such short notice   ITiese 
hits ol information convince him 
1l1.1t whai Jell thinks he's - 
just a mailer ol yanking clue-out ol 
the aii and assembling ihcm into a 

ne.il little pack 
The film creates suspense without 

creaky music, guys with mask- and 
machetes, shrieking women turn 
Ming into heap- ai out hei 
and the other standard   iccouter 
mem- oi ihc scary mo\ ii 
day  Mired Hitchcock's genius here 
is putting us into Jeff 
speak, -o that we ion feel is ii we're 
confined to thai wiieelJi.nr and 
made lo construct a case m 
hit- ol information and lit 
might be hin 
movie  lake-  place  II    I 
mem and within whai 
from n- window. - 
claustrophobia is heightened a- the 
film wends 11- way  lo ils thrilling 
and in some ways uncxpo 

David Brudnoy 
( \( Film < ritic 

elusion. The violence, -av. 
ic. is implied rathci than 

tnd the romance, which is 
accelerating even as ihc suspense is 
building.  1-  likewise alluded  to 

' m shown The mores of the 
in sinet evidence i 

■sing gown in it 
stand- I l&A ol out era. 

.', indow" 1- truly a restored 
, urrent delectation 

by John Michael Hayes 
I   hv    Allied   Hi 

Rated PG 

Jimmy Stewart enjoys his work until things start going wrong 

Quick Flicks 
By David Brudnoy |D.B.) 

and Ed Symtcl>|E.S.| 

Uuulc to the $t.<r 
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Dreadful 

New Releases 
BOH I RROOMlRl \la-l paced. 

grill} and rough edged look ai the 
world ol "chop -hop-." -lane fin 
questionable stock trading compa 
hies, ihis one located well outside ol 
Wall stieei and regularly bilking it- 
unwary phone clients. Giovanni 
Ribisi ciave- attention from In- jerk 
ol a l.ilhei ikon Rifkinl and tries lo 
piove himsell by being a success in 
IIK- company (iieat performances. 
wend lighting.unpleasant situations. 
Opens Fch IS(F..S   B 

llll Cl'P(G) Tibetan monastery 
students in exile in India are 
obsessed hy the World Cup soccci 
final game and energize themselves 
to get a I \ -ei lo he able to watch it 
The seniot monk complies, \ pleas 
nut small filmahoui Irving not to let 
|he desires of the world interfere too 
much with monkish abnegation. 
Based on true events Opens Feh 
is [D.B ili 

DIAMONDS (Rl A guy (Dan 
Aykroyd). his son (Corbin Allfrcdl 
and hi- tathei iKiik Douglas), who 
has suffered a stroke, journey lo 
keno 10 recovei some gems They 
slop al a bordello along the way. one 
owned by Lauren Bacall. Creepy 
use ol ihc stroke-affected Douglas. 
bad jokes, icky bawdiness. 
schmaltzy emotionality ()|vns I eh 
is (DJ3.)D+ 

llll EMPEROR Wli Mil 
\SSASSINtRt v Chinese historical 

epic about the unifier of the country 
in the  !ul century  BC   Slurring 
(long Li as hi- queen and co con 
spuaioi. tins features monumental 
battles, duplicity, fiendish tortures, 
deviousiiess and more Allegedly the 
most expensive Chinese movie ever 
made ll)B.lB+ 

HANGING I P tPG 13) 
Insufferably noisy ale ol a senile, 
wretched lather iWallei M.illli.iin. 
the daughter iMeg Ryani who takes 
cue ol him. and her sisters lDiane 
Keaion and Lisa Kudrowi. who 
don't Much shrieking and continual 
telephone conversations nil you'll 
want lo scream hack at the screen, 
I iiioiionallv empty Opens Feh. IN. 
ID.B   I'- 

MINN       II I II       (Rl       \iigusl 
Strindhcrg's play concerns a count's 
daughiei iNatiion Burrows) who 
taunts and -educe- Jean il'clei 
Mullein, the count'- footservant 
This i- a no no in late ll,th Century 
Sweden. It all lake- place in ihc 
kitchen, while Jean's fiancee (Maria 
Doyle Kennedy i is asleep Stagy but 
powerfully acted and fitfully faithful 
In the play. Opens I eh. IS. (D.B.IB 

Rl \RWi\iHiw iPGtTheterrif- 
k luS4 Hitchcock film, reissued ma 
restored print, features our hero 
i.i.iine- Stewart), temporarily wheel 
chair hound, his nurse ifliehn.i 
Ritteri and his girlfriend (Grace 
Kelly i observing strange goings-on 
across the courtyard. Raymond Hun 
is the villain, doing terrible things lo 
liis wife, it seems. No obscenities or 
anything particularly indecorous, 
bin it's sexy just die same. Opens 
Feb, is illK.I \ 

llll Wlioi E NINE YARDS (R) 
When a notorious hit man [Bruce 
Willis) moves 111 next door, mild 
mannered Montreal demist Matthew 
Perry freaks Featuring Natasha 
Menstndge. Amanda Peel. Rosanna 
Arquctte and Michael Clarke 
Duncan, this is hysterical in ils early 
parts, less so later on The hod\ 
count isn't too high, hut neither, ulti- 

mately, are the laughs Open- Feb. 
i8 im.iit- 

Ongoing 
\l I \HOI I \n MOIIII R 

(Unrated) Pedro Almodovar's latest 
deal- with lough women con 
fronting tough circumstances, 
including the loss ol one character's 
teenage son and ihc drug addiction 
ol another's lover It centers on 
Manuela (Cecilia Roth), who ven 
lures from Madrid to Barcelona to 
find her dead son's father mow a 
drag queen). "All About Eve" and 
"A Sireetcai Named Desirei play a 
part, Impressively acted throughout. 
tD.B.)B+ 

\NGEI VN \SIII S iRi Derived 
closely from Frank McCourt's prize 
w iiiiiing memoir. Ihis tells ol a bleak 
childhood in Ireland, seen from the 
perspective of the protagonist at 
Ihrecstagcsol his youth. The story is 
poignant and ihc acting, hy Emily 
Watson and Robert Carlyle as the 
parents, and hy the three hoys, is 
splendid. (D.B.I B+ 
\\i GIVEN SUNDAi iK> 

Oliver Stone's meditation on foot- 
ball and on valor and knowing when 
it's tune lo pack it in. With an inces 
s.uil rap score that may drive some 
people away, and starring AI Pacino 
as the coach of a Miami team, die 
movie is relentless m both its depic- 
tion of the game and ils hammering 
home of die themes. Overlong. 
intense. (D.B.) B 

llll HI ACH (R) Paradise found. 
and lost, as I eouaido DiCaprio ven 

Hue- into I h.iil.iiiJ. learn- ahoul a 
wonderful hidden island wiih its glo- 
rious beach, and goes there. He finds 
a community, self-sufficient, almost. 
and he finds -ev. oi love, or some- 
thing, and obviously someone to do 
his haii I'his has ii- cinematic 
v mues. but iis story is trite and the 
hackneyed quality undermines it. 
D.B   i 
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Position Your Company in 

PROGRESS 2000 
Intiodwing a special section dedicated to local business 

development. Advertising in Piogiess 2000 will reinforce your company s 
position in the marketplace through Community Newspaper Company's 

network of more than 100 local newspapeis and award-winning Web site. 
Town0nline.com. 

Benefits of Advertising in Progress 2000 
• Attract new customers • Recruit quality talent 
• Enhance your company's image • Plug your company's message online 

Advertising Deadline  Ft lay. March 10 
Publication Date: Week ol March 26 31 

Call your local sales representative for details oi contact one of 
our regional sales offices: 

Concord Danvers Framingham       Marshfield Needham 
978-371-5200     978-739-1300     508 626-3800     781-837-4500     781-433-6700 

I r 

$ *0 
:•: 

$    * 

11 here your dollar buys more" * 

# Friendly courteous itafl 
'••■'■ Reasonable Prices 

# I till service oil company 

:* 781-982-8030 

$ Automatic delivery at cash price 
• SO gallons available 
'+■ 24 hour burner service       *JJC 

508-583-1533 

(BricfaC (Directory 
■ 

'.inceptions 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor ft <Miwlnor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 

iiml other n mis 
r Blent .is .ui.iiiii- mi n-|ur-i 

i all us i<» plan yur parlj 
1-800-540-5779 

Kingston 

DISCOVER THE 
BEAUTY OF 

HEALTHY SKIN 
Inlrodunng the Obugi      Nu Derm 
system 

■'luloi 
. >i fhtui   vibrant 

■ 

Call us ' 

Free 30 minute 
consultation. 

(Value S50) 
The Obeqi® hVDtrin® system 

Joseph \. Russo Ml) FACS 
ii,i.ini i ntifkd lM.i-ii, Surgeon 

1121 Main Street, Suite 4 
Mil  III \\l WIOI  III 

i "SI i 340-9990 
Aww.Josephiruuomd.coni 

MM lomted In Newton ami Mntford 
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Community travel 
Changing travel plans 
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QUINCY ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE 
(Quincy's Only Antiques Show This Year) 

70 
Bernazanni School 
Furnace Brook Pkwy.. Quincy 

Take Exit 8 oil the Southeast Eip'essw<iy R' **3' 0"'° 'he Furnace Brook Parkway 

SAT.. FEB. 19. 12 to 5 & SUN.. FEB. 20. 11 to 4 
* * SHOW HELD REGARDLESS OF WEATHER ♦ • 
Admission S3.50 With this Manner ad S3 00 

mm 5i nool 
GOOSEFARE ANTIQUES S PROMOTIONS TEL: 800-641-6908 

A Tmd Dinclory That Points You In 
,«^"^/~"!",>V                m                                     m            Th« Rijht Direction 

(Declinations 
wwH.loMiioiiliiii'.roiii/lravil 

MASSACHUSETTS NEW HAMPSHIRE 

MAXIMUM 
CRUISE SAVINGS 

Whether it's your first 
cruise or your first cruise 

this year, CruiseOne is 
your passport to the 

perfect cruise for your 
personality and budget. 

Call your local independent cruise 1 
•IS^r            UO UN uiv 

KSKl &STAY\ 
Mfehvcd ' >*<!> i Niglu *t>8 ppJo 

Days/2 N0ns *172 ppdo 
Super Saver Spevul M56 ppdo 

_islvUvv«k Call lot Ai'.tA 
11 HO (H IMOT1IS' l-tUMll nil 10 LOON 
KMPOOl •'.MOfflV.MitMM-.^lK.HSllHs 

Rl   M2/8o. h'H.  Iiniiiln ,NHU2S1 

specialist for current specials and 
FREE Cruist One Magazine 

CRUiseOm 
IHnCwUng.NaHonwk)t 

c iOURMET TOUR 
V 

Pa 

Ma 

^ine and Chateaux o( France 
is, Loire Valley & Champagne 

y 16-28. 2000    '3,499 

ACTON 
978 26) 2600 • 800 28J 0282 

Lowcim 
781-86}-22JJ • 877 86J 22JJ 

SAIIM 
978 744 9J9J • 877 288 874/ 

151 
i 1 
.-. 
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lax in tjioup Tins is a k^iny «corled lour 
franv*[v                    ' 'ich& 
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i onto ■ 

e lowich Tours it 11   877-^56-5163 
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FOR INFORMATION 

CALL CHARLIE AT 1-80 
OR 

0-6 
TO ADVERTISE 

24-7355 EXT. 7973 

Ask George 
By George Hobica 

O. I recently bought a round- 
Irip fnim Ke> West to Miami on 
Continental. On the return Bight, 
on Ian. IK. 21100. I needed to 
change mj travel plans and want- 
ed in know it I could standb) for a 
later lliyhl on the same da) vvith- 
out penalty. 

I tailed the airline the niuhl 
before and was told that I could 
llv standby on a later Flight on the 
same day uithout |Kii,ilt\. \l\ 
original Right wax scheduled to 
leave Kej West for Miami at 10:15 
a.m. I decided to take the next 
ili'.'hi to Miami at 12.50 p.m.. and 
uot to the airport around 11:55 
a.m.. or one hour anil 40 minutes 
alter my original llight was sup- 
posed to leave- 

When I cheeked in. the woman 
;it the check-in counter demanded 
that I paj 1>75 In i .iiisr I missed 
mj High!. She said that I could go 
standb) on a flight scheduled to 
depart earlier than im original 
High! without |H'iialt> hut uot a 
Might scheduled to depart after 
mj original flight. She was ver) 
rude and iinfricudl). 

I told her what the Continental 
representative told mi the night 
before, and she said. "Whoever I 
talked to is wrong." Having no 
choice, I paid the $75, but think I 

was mistreated. What is 
( ontiiH-ntal's polity and if I paid 
the penalty in error, him do I get 
it back.' 

A. Tile gate agent at Key West was 
wrong. Continental passengers can 
standb) for an earlier flight on the 
same da) or for a later flight if they 
check in within two hours of the 
original flight which you did. even 
though you weren't told to do so 
when you called originally, Musi 
other airlines also allow standb) 
travel on the same da) without 
penalty, 

Send a cop) of your ticket, board- 
ing passes and receipt for the S75 
penalt) with B request lor a refund 
to: Continental Airlines Customer 
Refund Service. P.O. Box 3(146. 
Depi HQIRF Houston TX 77253. 

O. We'll he visiting Chicago 
SOOD and would like to sit' the 
major tourist attractions. Is there 
an all-in-one visitor pass like Paris 
has allowing you admission to all 
the museums and attractions like 
the /oo for a set price? 

\ Noi yet. hut there won will he. 
The Chicago CityPass goes on sale 
May 4. and offers admission to the 
Art Institute of Chicago, the Field 
Museum, the Museum of Science 
and Industry, Vdler Planetarium and 
Astronomy, Museum, Shedd 
Aquarium and the Sears Tower Skv 
Deck 

Fhe booklet also includes savings 
certificate  Ironi  Marshall  Field's. 

City Pass costs $49.25 for adults, and 
$39 for children 3 10 II. and offers 
savings of about 50 percent vs. sep- 
arate admissions. The Lincoln Park 
Zoo isn't pan of the deal, but it's free 
anyway. CityPass is also available 
for Holly wixxi l Calif, i. New York. 
Boston. Philadelphia. Seattle and 
San Francisco (starting April I, the 
San Francisco pass includes unlimit- 
ed rides on the city's public trans- 
portation l. 

CityPass is available for sale at 
participating attractions, or for more 
information and to purchase tickets. 
go to www.citypass.net or call 17071 
256-0490. 

Q. I need to find a hotel near 
New York's JFK Airport. Can you 
provide some suggestions? 

A. Here are the best possibilities. 
It's best io call the hotel directly 
rather than the central reservation 
number to get the best deals: 

Hilton JFK Airport, f7l8) 322- 
8700; Pan American Hotel. (718) 
446767b: Four Points Sheraton, 
(7181 489-1000: Holiday Inn JFK 
Airport (718) 6594200: Radisson 
Hotel JFK Airport. (212) 322-2300; 
Rarnada Plaza Hotel. i7ixi 993- 
9000 

Q. I'll be visiting New York City 
soon and have some question*, I'll 
he (lying into Newark.and wonder 
what the best vvay to get into 
Manhattan might be. 

tbo, where can I find informa- 

George Hobica 

tion about the transit system? Is 
there a Web site? 

A. The easiest and cheapest way to 
gel into Manhattan is by Olympia 
Trails. Buses leave the arrival area 
every live to 10 minutes. Slops 
include Grand Central Station (41st 
Streel at Lexington Avenue). Port 
Authority Bus Terminal (42nd Streel 
at Eighth Avenue I. Perm Station 
(34th Street and Eighth Avenue). 

World Trade Center I ion West 
Street between Vesej and Libert) 
Streets) and all Midtown points 
between 30th Sireel and 65th Streel 
via a connecting hotel shuttle. 

Fates are $11 each way. half that 
for seniors. Call (888) 622-7700 or 
visii www.olympiabus.com for 
more information. 

The New York City Transit Web 
site is at www.mta.nyc.ny.us where 
you'll find information about maps. 
schedules and Metrocard passes 

For tourists, the Fun Pass is ,i good 
deal: ll gives you a day of unlimited 
SUbwa) and local bus rides for $4 vs. 
the single ride price of $ 150. 

Have u travel Question? George 
can be reached via e-mail at george- 
hobica(at)aol.com, or by writing to 
this newspaper. 

Hingham native is hit in Italy 
• : from page l 

parody of the Gap "Swing'' com- 
mercial. Can sings "Don't Sit 
1 nder the Apple Free." in the spool 

.i song she recorded on her first 
(I >"( arr-tuncs." Can's debut CI) 
quickly caughl the attention of :m 
Italian promoter who signed her lot 
the 1998 I uroja// festival, h was 
liming ihis festival ih.it ("air fell in 
love with Italy and met die musi- 
cians who would eventually accom- 
pany her during her San Giorgio 
performance. But her first tour 
abroad didn'l go without a hitch. 
Can recalls. 

"Mv first inp to Italy in I99X my 
piano player became incredibly ill 
and left the da) we got there. I had 
no charts [music sheets] and I had 
six performances in that one week. I 
didn't know the language. I was jet- 
lagged and completely freaked out." 
said Carr. Fortunately, the promoter 
introduced her to Luigi Martinale 
who worked with her and intro- 

duced her to the rest of the trio. 
"We had such a wonderful week 

together, that's why I returned to 
Italy this year, to work with them." 
said Carr. 

The CD contains many old 
favorites such as "The) can't lake 
that away." bul also includes sonic 
original songs which Carr and 
Martinale collaborated on. 

"I wanted lo suck with the 
American standards the) could 
grasp quickly and thai didn't need a 
lot of rehearsal." said Carr. "It was 
really under the gun and in a way I 
like the way the songs came out 
because the) weren't belabored 
upon We were able to say okay, 
what's you first interpretation of this 
music and how can we make this 
work' without reworking rework- 
ing, reworking." she said. 

Original work on the CD includes 
Martinale's "Sweet Maria." and 
Carr's "Take Your Time," — songs 

that come straight from the heart of 
these performers, "Sweei Maria," is 
about Martinale's niece and "Take 
Your Time." was written by Can 
about a friend back home who was 
hav ing relationship problems. 

Although this is Can's second 
CD. -he's been in the business for 
over 20 years Can's been singing 
Mine she was a young girl bul only 
recent!) came to the jazz genre. 

Music and jazz m particular, is 
clearly in Carr's blood. 

"My mother is a singer, she siill 
sings. She's a big hand singer and 
mv lather was a jazz tnimpet player 
I kind of grew up with it. With me it 
just look a lot of years before I real 
ly started listening to the depths of 
the genre. I was 30 years old and 1 
had just come hack from I A and my 
mother asked me to till in on some 
gigs for her. I really was kind ol re 
introduced lo the genre. I had a new 
sense for il and a new appreciation 

for it." she said. 
Currently, CUT is working on a 

collection she began several years 
ago She has begun work with a gui 
tar player on songs she wrote in 
memory of her late fiance who died 
in the Reba Mclntyre plane crash m 
1991, She expects to wrap up work 
on il and release the new album 
within the nexi two years. 

To find OUl where Carr is pcrlonu 
ing next, call 1-888-340-MUSIC 
Her CD can be purchased ai Borders 
Books and Music in Biainliee. 
Tower Records in Boston, 
Burlington and Cambridge or by 
visiting her website at wwworigi- 
nalmusic.com. All the proceeds 
from her first CD, "Can-tunes.'' and 
a portion of the proceeds from her 
second CD, "Live In San Giorgio." 
will benefit the StandLsh Humane 
Society, 

Don t just teach your kids 
about fiscal responsibility. 
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For Your Health 
HELP FOR CHRONIC PAIN SUFFERERS ottered by South Shore Hospital on Feb. 23 at 7 p.m. in the Emeison 
conterence room. This support group is appropriate for anyone who suffers unrelenting pain associated with 
arthritis, cancer, fibromyalgia, migraine headaches, reflex sympathetic dystrophy or shingles Call 17811340-8342. 
HEALTH NUTRITION IN PREGNANCY   "Eating well for you and your baby", presented by New England 
Sinai Hospital and Rehabilitation Center's Health Education Services and Diabetes Center. Located at Sinai 
Health Education Services. 110 Liberty Street. Brockton on Feb. 25 from 1 • 2:30 p.m. Tuition: $10. For more 
information call 1508:894-0426. 
ABC. OF DIABETES presented by New England Sinai Hospital and Rehabilitation Center's Health Education 
Services and Diabetes Center. Located at Sinai Health Education Services. 110 Liberty Street, 3rd floor conter- 
ence room, Brockton on March 1 from 6 - 7.30 p.m. Complete series dates: March 1,8.15, 22. Tuition $10 per 
session or $35 for all four sessions. For more information call (508)894-0426. 
ANNOUNCEMENT: AD IN of Plymouth presents Jeffrey Turley. M.D.. Medical Director of North River 
Counseling. Marshfield and staff psychiatrist in Child and Adolescent Services, Pembroke Hospital at their meet- 
ing on March 3 al 7.15 p.m. discussing "When pills aren't enough: Managing behavior of Difficult children" Held 
at the Plymouth Community Intermediate School. Long Pond Road, Plymouth. For more information call 
150817470039. 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS FOR ALZHEIMER'S CAREGIVERS on Feb. 16 from 7 30 p.m at the Hingham 
Senior Center in the Hingham Town Hall, 220 Central Street, Hingham. For further information call 17811749- 
5417. All are welcome to this meeting which is free and open to the public. 
JORDAN HOSPITAL - Offers a wide variety of wellness and support groups including a Breast feeding class, 
Combining breasl feeding and working. Your baby care class, Refresher Childbirth Class, Lanwe Childbirth 
Classes, Intensive Childbirth preparation weekend. Early pregnancy and you. Sibling class. Grandparents pro- 
gram, Vaginal birth alter Cesarean, Parenting Birth to Birthday. Parenting your toddler. Breast feeding support 
program, Weight loss for life, Breast Cancer support group. Stroke Club. Infant loss support group. Infertility 
Support group. Diabetes support group, pre-admission tours for children. Tours for youth organizations. Chronic 
fatigue immune dysfunction syndrome support group, The back school, Mammography Center, Depression after 
delivery. Pain management support group. Free breast and cervical cancer screening services offered to eligible 
area women, Mens health network, Prostate Cancer support group. For more information please call JordanCall 
1800)750-5343. 
QUINCY HOSPITAL • Offers the following: Support groups such as Al-Anon 1617) 843-5300. Bettors 
Anonymous in the Education Center, 8:30-9:30 p.m., Breast Cancer Support Group 1617) 696-8875, Chronic 
Fatigue Syndrome/Fibromyalgia Support Group (617) 479-5034, Debtors Anonymous 1617) 728-1426, Emotions 
Anonymous (6171 729-7011, Nicotine Anonymous (617) 472-5628, Overeaters Anonymous (781) 641-2303, 
Prostate Cancer Support Group (781) 834-2818 or 1617) 471-4582: Stress reduction/relaxation response group 
(617)471-2595 A free 4-7 p.m. Monday walk-in for free episodic care for adults without insurance in the 
Southwest Community Center, 388 Granite St., Quincy; Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St., Quincy. Conterence 
Room A, pepper spray training from 5-8 p.m. the first Tuesday of each month in Conference Room A; Self 
Defense Class. 5-8 p.m. the second Thursday of each month in Conference Rooms B&C. Call 1617) 376-4175 for 
information about these and other programs 
FREE COMMUNITY PROGRAMS AT QUINCY HOSPITAL - Free Care Clinic: free episodic care for adults 
without insurance at the Southwest Community Center, 388 Granite St. Quincy, every Monday from 4:00 - 7:00 
p.m. For more information call (617)376-5506. Smoking Cessation Program - offered by Bay State Community 
Services at Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St. Call (617)472-6027 ext. 147 for more information. Blood Pressure 
Screening offered on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday each month from 1:30 - 2:30 p.m. in the Ambulatory Care 
Department, second floor. For more information call (617)376-4016. 
MOTHER'S MORNING OUT PROGRAM Come listen to the latest research on how traumatic births can effect 
your child's health. Held at Moore Family Chiropractic, 90 Rockland Street, Hanover. Admission id free. 
Advanced registration is required. For more information please call 826-5555. 
DRUG PROBLEMS7 N.A. is a nonprofit Fellowship of men and women for whom drugs had become a major 
problem. We are recovering addicts who meet regularly to help each other stay clean. This is a program of com- 
plete abstinence from all drugs. There is only one requirement for membership, the desire to stop using. For 
more information call 1617)884-7709. 
HELPFUL HINTS FOR CAREGIVERS - Free guide available for family caregivers through the Visiting Nurse 
AssociatesO web site at http://www.townownline.com/community/vna;articles'html or by calling (8001 728-1862, 
ext. 5555. 
ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SUPPORT GROUP - For relatives and friends is held on the third Tuesday of each 
month from 4:45-5 45 p.m. in The Abigail Adams Center, 440 Washington St.. Weymouth  Call (781) 340-9100 for 
information 
SUPPORT GROUP FOR EARLY-STAGE ALZHEIMER'S PEOPLE - Will meet on the third Wednesday of every 
month from 6 30-7 30 p.m in the All Souls Church, 196 Elm St., Braintree. Call (781) 849-3426 for a short phone 
interview before attending this group. Caregivers may stay in a lounge are of the church while this group is 
held. 
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WIPE OUT 

Shane Merrltt wipes out on .1 run downhill in Itont ol ihe middle-high school with his mother. Mary, and SamanthB Snow. 

Middle-high school plans 
are unveiled by committee 
Five-phase project 
could be done by 
summer ol 2004 

By Brian Brennan 

Two ik'u second Hoc* gym 
lUMiimv .1 iv" second llooi 
. nfeieria. and added class 

rooms lor ihc sixth grade higltlighi 
ed plans foi a renovated middle high 
school "huh were presented In 
archiiecl Gene Raymond .11 Tuesday 
night's meeting ol the school facili- 
ties committee 

Raymond, ol the Hingham linn 
Slrckalovsk) and lion said Ihc mid 
.Ik- high school project could lv 
constructed in five phases and com 
pleted by ihc summei ol 2IMU 

The school facilities committee 
was i" meel Wednesday altei press 
lime 10 approve the proposed fool 
prints ol Mli Deer Hill and the mid- 
dle-high school in ordei lo meel the 

"Cleariy, some of 
these things will have 

an effect on the 
operational budget. 

We hope to have 
those numbers 

before town 
meeting." 

School committee chairman 
Mark DeGiacomo 

March 1 deadline when preliminary 
schematic drawings and educational 
specifications fin Ihc schools must 
he submitted lo Ihe Male. 

While ihe footprints ol ihe schools 
had yd lo lv approved Tuesday 
night. school administrators seemed 
pleased with ihe proposed uses foi 
the new schools 

"Wt   lank ihe plans are superb." 

said middle high school principal 
Curtis Collins 

I HI lei ihe plan unveiled hj 
Raymond on tucsday night, the 
Sullivan Gym m ihe high school ism 
he demolished, while the middle 
school's Don Gym will be convert- 
ed into music rooms. In their place, 
two new gyms will be constructed 
on the second floor ol a new addi- 
tion. The gyms will he nexi lo each 
other, but Ihe middle school gym 
will lv accessible from the middle 
school wing, creating separateness 
between high school arid middle 
school students. 

Next to ihe gyms will be the reno- 
vated, expanded cafeteria, which 
will be large enough to meel the 
needs ol increased enrollment and 
could be entered from both ihe mid- 
dle school and high school wings, 
Collins said the cafeteria had to he 
larger or scheduling conflicts would 
ensue. 

"We don't warn lobe in a situation 
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Prescription for disaster 
Price difference 
in meds lor pels 
and humans 

I 
By Seth Jacobson 

MUTER 

I's much cheaper to be as sick 
as a dog 

Thai's the finding ol a new stud) 
released Tuesday by U.S. Rep. 
William Delahunl comparing the 
costs of prescription medication for 
humans and animals He says the 
end result shows prescription drug 
"price discrimination" is an urgent 
problem which continues to esca 
late 

The 24-page study is the South 
Shore Democrat's third on ihc cost 
of prescription medications for local 
consumers. 

"for medicines approved foi use 
In both people and animals, adjust- 

"I'm all for healthy 
pets, but not at the 

financial and medical 
expense of their 

owners." 
US Rep William Delahunl 

ed for dosage, Ihe average price dif- 
ferential was found 10 exceed KKi 
percent." Delahunl said, noting the 
leading offender an asthma drug 
called Medrol sold wholesale lor 
415 percent higher for people than 
then pets. 

Tor prescription drugs approved 
and dispensed m identical dosage 
and form for both humans and ani- 
mals, and manufactured hy ihe same 
company. Ihe average price differen- 
tial was even greater." said 
Delahunl "Common prescription 
dmgs cost far less 111 Southeastern 
Massachusetts when they  are pre 

scribed for animal use." 
I 01 instance, ihe study indicates a 

drug called " \11gmentin" sells for 
approximately $56 per month for a 
"human" prescription. The study 
shows a medicine called 
"Clavamox" to lv the exact same 
drug, IHII Clavamox is the animal 
oriented version ol the medication 
and its monthly prescription cost is 
only MS 

The skyrocketing costs tor pre 
scriplions comes as no surprise to 
health care providers who work 
closely with senior citizens the 
population most heavily reliant on 
medications 

Meg Doherty. executive director of 
ihe Norwell/Sciluate V\ \ and a 
nurse practitioner on the South 
Shore, said senior citizens are indeed 
ihe ones who are affected most by 
the high prices of prescription drugs 

"That's where the mam problems 
are." Dohert) said, "and those are 
Ihc choices seniors are laced vv 11I1" 

Doherty said she has seen numcr 
PRESCRIPTION. PAGE 16 

SPED deficit 
reaches $180K 
Money will likely conic from school budget 

By Brian Brennan 

Al.000 special educa- 
tion deficit was announced 

! 'In  by 
Supcrinit ard Malvcy. an 
amount t 
school.  inmitiec members 

location deficit 
foi ihe I'"'" 2000    I 

ing     approve,! 
(200.000       10 
cover ihe spe- 
cial education 
deficit at last 

11 h e r' s 
special 

v. ith 
ihe understand- 
ing an addition     ^■^^■■■KMH 
al        $23,000 
would he soughi al the  Mar  25 
annual town meeting    Ihe amount 
needed  lo  he funded  has  now 

asedb) $157 
While ihe $23,000 special educa- 

tion deficit will hi 1 town 
["own   Managet    Mark 

Haddad said the town will not be 
1-I1 to land ihe rest 

ol ihe special education deficit as u 
did al lasi December's special town 

t\ 
I he lown can't help them oui this 

nine. Haddad said ol ihe school 
depart mem       "We   only    have 

$144,000 in free cash, and we need 
$7(1 00 I that for police overtime 
and $50,000 foi our legal budget 
because ol litigation with Cohassci 
Heights landfill We have 10 fund 
those In the S1' million school 
department budget, they're going to 
have lo find $150,000." 

lown officials didn't learn about 
the $157,000 increase in Ihe special 
education deficit until last Thursday. 

according      10 

"In the S9 million school 
department budget, 

they're going to have to 
find S 150,000." 

Manas 1 Mark Haddad 

I 0 w n 
\ c eon n1a n 1 
Mich ae I 
Buckley, who 
said ihe chang- 
ing nature ol spe- 
cial education 
costs makes bud- 

^^^m^m^^ geling extremely 
difficult. 

I don'l know LVhal we're going 1 
do."    Buckle)    s.uj    on    Monday 
"Finding oui this late makes u very 
haul to plan 1 think we have to look 
al the school budget first and see 
what's there." 

Haddad -aid 111- important 10 keep 
hoards appraised ol likely deficits, in 
order to make budgetary plan- 
accordingly 

"We've been warning seleci 
■ •I the police overtime problem right 
along and about the legal budget as 
well." he said. "We keep the board 

SPED DEFICIT. PAGE 12 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
.*v 

Jake Burchill gets a ride around the duck pond on the common with hte father Richard. 
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This week in COHASSET 
Boards to meet 

Hi' (iillowmj: commitlccs 
posted then upcinnini! nicelin 
he held al l<>wn Hall 

Board DI Health    lin   Ich 2'KM 

7 |iin 
VI. i- r. committee     fue . I eh 

29. ai    Hlp.m 
Selectmen    In-   l.l. 29. al    Ml 

p in 
( onscrvaliun     commission 

Him-. March 2. .11    i(i p.m. 

Quit & stay quit 
I he Si mil) Shore Boards HI Health 

Collaborative lohaceii Control 
Program is ponsorinu ti free slop 
smoking pi grant pr « iding pnu li 
cal information and strategics in 
assist \ 1 >u in lv<iiiiiiii.' .1 successful 
eX -lllokcl 

IIK- program includes an intw 
ductor) session with no obligation 
.111 individuali/ed behavioral 
iippmai li i" i|uitting nutrition .mil 
weight eontrol inlonnalion; stress 
management/relaxaiion techniques 
training; and three sessions ol aroup 
hypnotherapy 

llic program *ill lake plaee from 
6 in M) |i in . Monday, Ken - 
the rohaccoContnil Pmgram! Hike 
in Hanovet Class -i/c will he limil 
cd lo 20 participants Pre registration 
is required        < 

I in  mm,' intomialion, -.ill the 
South   Shore   Boards  ol   Health 

Collaborative    l"l icei     I nntrol 
l'i • ; I       Rock land     St.. 
Hanover, al (7811H29 1301 

Extension for 
dredging project 

Ilk' slate DEP grunted .t one vuvk 
extension ui Ihe \rmj < orps ol 
Engineers I.i-i Miindaj lo allow the 
dredging nl' nhassci llarboi in neat 
completion 

Hie allowable dredging penod 
v.,1. in end I eh 15, Inn ilk- DEP 
granted Ihe exit nsion because mlj 
(•mm cubk yards ill material -nil 
needs in he removed 

Teen Garage hours 
Ilk- Teen Garage will be open lor 

ilk- following hours, beginning ihis 
weekend: 

In. Fed 21    12 Noon   9p.m. 
Sii    I eh  Jfi    I |-11.    9 pin 
Sun . Ft* 27   2 pm    s pin. 
Wed . March 1    I pm    '■ p.m. 
In.. March ;   I M)p.m.   Hi p.m. 
s.ii. Mareh i   - pm    lOp.m 
sun . March 5   " p m    5 p m 

CEES meetings 
(IIS members will hold two 

informational meetings m the next 
lew days 10 appraise homeowners in 
ilk-1 ill lo Harhot watershed about .1 
plan ioi .1 private!) funded sewer 
s\stem in ilk- area. 

Retired Craftsmen 
& Other Experts' 

Offer Low-Cost Home Repairs & Remodeling 

'CARPENTRY 
' ELECTRICAL 
'PLUMBING 

•WALLPAPER 
' PAINTING 
' DRY WALL 

•PLASTERING 
• CERAMIC TILE 
'HANDYMAN JOBS 

FULLY INSURED 
Work You Can Trust Done by Experts 

Guaranteed for One Year 

nSAvV'75.00 7SAVE55.00l 
ON ANY WORK ON ANY WORK 

1 SAVE '50.00 1    GOO? FOR 
■     ON ANY WORK FREE 

L jttBUfvtfL. 1 xystsm-ml 
1"$' tuMr* >c 'hang* ■"foul totcf *M rtM sW «> :*n** 0** Prow** roupon |He> nvw 

Over 275.000 Satisfied Customers. HIC #130245 

handyman 
CONNECTlON 
For Free Information Call our hotline: 

TOLL FREE 
1-877-95 HANDY 

FEBRUARY IS HEART 
MONTH SALE! 

Fitness Equipment 
Huge Savings on all 
Heart-Rate Control 

Treadmills, 
Bikes, Climbers & 

Ellipticals 
$% Financing • free Delivery 

Open 7 Days 

CI/BEX 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 

Cambridge 

617-868-1071 

Visit Us at www.pfe-hic.e 

Hanover 
R•   R; 53 

781-826-2199 

Natick 

508-655-0288 

The meetings, both of which will 
he held .ii liaic- Hall in Ihe Second 
Congregational Church,  ire   i 
tiled rot s.ii. kh 26.at 10a.m.and 
Wed   March I. at 7 p.m. 

Senior housing 
Hie- senior housing committee will 

meet at '' a.m Wed.. March I, al 
lawn Hall The committee, winch 
still needs a lull nine secretary, is 
planning lo look at huild-oul map- al 
the meeting, among other business 

Absentee ballots for 
presidential primary 

Absentee ballots fot ihe 
Presidential Primary. March 7. are 
now available al the lbwn Clerk's 
office. Absentee voting may be dune 
during normal office hours until 
noontime Monday. March 6, al 
which nine the office will he closed 
in prepare foi iht election. You may 
vote absentee foi the follow H 

-ons only: 
Vbscnce from the town during the 

hours the polls are open, physical 
disability, and religious beliefs. 
winch prevent voting al the poll- on 
Election Da) 

Ihe applicant must request an 
absentee ballol Application- are 
available in ihe lbwn Clerk- office 
or a written, signed request can be 
sent fn mail, by, fax or hand deliv- 
ered by ihe voter or ;ui\ other person 

The application should include the 
legal voting address ol ihe voter, 
which ballot is requested. Democrat. 
Republican or Libertarian, where the 
ballol i- to be mailed, and the signa- 
ture oi ihe applicant. A voter must 
Mite in the part) he i- enrolled in. 
However, n a voter i- Unenrolled 
(Independent), he may choose his 
ballol In.: presidential primary only, 
the voter becomes enrolled in and 
-hall remain a member of the politi- 
cal part) whose ballot he received, 
until he files a certificate lo have his 
enrollment changed lo another party. 
\ famil) inembet of a person quali- 

fied io vote by absentee ballol may 
apply on behalf of such voter. The 
applicant shall stale his or her rcla- 
lionship io the absentee voter: sign 
the application under the pains and 
penalties ol perjury and mail or hand 
dclivci the application to the clerk's 
"in,,' Absentee ballots must be 
mailed lo ihe voter. Keiumed ballots 
-hould be mailed oi can be delivered 
by an immediate member of ihe 
famil) to die rown Clerk's office b) 
March 7 to he counted. 

li von are permanent]) physical!) 
disabled and cannot cast your vote al 
the polling place, you ma) file a let- 
tet from your physician with your 
town clerk, stating dial you are per- 
manent!) unable lo casi your vote al 
ihe polling place because of physical 
disability A completed application 
fot M absentee ballot for you to sign 
and return will be mailed lo sou b\ 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

carc for infants, toddlers, 
children mul adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.VI.D. 
74t I hid lusticc Hlghwat IRtc 9 M 

i stuHCt M MB0JS 
(781)383-0003 

J 

REAL ESTATE 

781-383-8100 
9 Depot Ct.     Cohasset, MA 

Ailciiilit Brokerage Group specializes in ilu marketing 

i)/ distinct luxury', high end. and unique waterfront homes! 

HASSAN ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY 
The South Shore's finesi oriental rug gallery 

Merchants Row • 2071 Washington Street 
Hanover, MA 02339 • (781) 871-0030 

www. hassan rugs .com 

Hingbam's only Full Service Day Spa. 
Voted South Shore's #1 Day Spa. 

Get a jump on Spring with the team at Essentials- 

treat yourself.... 

Ex-fbliate away winter with a customized racial 

or a lovely Salt-GlO bod) treatment. 

Make Hair shine with a New Style, or a 

new Color lor Spring 2000. 

Remember, it's almost time lor sandals— 

a Spa Pedicure could base you ready. 

Or maybe vou would enjoy dreaming ol warmer days to 

come during a Relaxing or  1 herapeutic Rodv Massage. 

So whether it be one service or a lull day ol services. 

Essentials is here lor vou... 

Still the same great Place onl) Better. 
I 'ndei \i v. Management 

The Shut ,ii Essentials 
Amit, Ainu: Hrriiilii. Chris, Donna lean, Jenn, 

Joan. Jill. Kevin, Lorna, Marlene, Plum & Stacy. 

Sunday 9am - 3pm • Tuesday. Friday & Saturday 9-5pm 
Wednesday 9-8pm • Thursday 9-9pm 

se .     I 222 North St., 
SSentialS      Htaghaia.MA 

781-741-8812 

the low n clerk at least 2K day - before 
every primary and election 

Informative school 
coffees are slated 

Members of Ihe Cohasset School 
Committee and Building lacililic- 
Commiitee will attend information 
meetings regarding die proposed 
repair and rcno\ alion projects for the 
Deer Hill and Middle/High Schools. 
These coffees and neighborhood 
gatherings will he held throughout 
the town during February and March 
lo give citizens an opportunity to ask 
questions and to -hare their recom- 
mendations for ihe proposed pro- 
tects. 

Call school committee memhei 
Betsy Connolly al 383-1248 for 
additional information, 

Graves available 
Oravesites  at  Ihe   Beechwood 

Cemetery are now available for pur- 
chase Oil a pie-need basis lo resi- 
dents and former resident- who 
resided in Cohasset for a period ol 
one continuous sear 

The cost per grave is $725 for res- 
idents and SI.0110 for former resi- 
dent- Grave purchases are limited to 
two gravesites in any  cemetery 

under the jurisdiction ol the Town of 
Cohasset. 

Anyone wishing to inquire about 
purchasing graves should contact die 
D.P.W. office either in person or by 
phone. 383-0273. 

Recycle oil filters, 
antifreeze, batteries 

Used oil filters, antifreeze and bat- 
teries can be recycled by bringing 
them to the Cohasset Recycling 
Transfer Facility on Cedar Street.. 

We have been successful in pro 
viding for the recycling of used oil 
lilters. antifreeze and batteries by 
Cohasset residents." said Recycling 
Committee chairman Arthur Lehr. 
"We urge everyone lo separate and 
recycle these items rather than throw 
them away." 

In addition lo these materials. 
Cohasset residents may also bring 
the following lo the KIT for recy- 
cling: newspapers, white paper,junk 
mail, plastic bottles, aluminum, 
steel, cardboard, glass (separate by 
colon, and cans (which should be 
cleaned out l. I'aiiil is accepted, but 
only on designated day- A fee is 
required for dropping oil: tires. 
household appliance-, household 
furniture and other miscellaneous 
bulkv materials. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Feb/Mar HiRh -Hgt. Low        High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM           PM PM 
Thurs. 24 2:22 10.2 8:32          2:45 9.8 8:52 
Fn. 25 3:08 9.9 9:22          3:35 92 9:40 
Sat 26 357 95 10:15          4:29 86 10:31 
Sun. 27 4:49 92 11:11          5:26 82 11:25 
Mon. 28 5:45 9.0 6:26 8.0 12:10 
Tues 29 6:42 89 12:22          7 25 8.0 1:09 
Wed. 1 7:39 90 1.18          820 82 2:04 
Thurs. 2 8:31 93 2:11          9 09 85 2:53 

Tides at all porls from Annisquam to Wellfleet 
are within 0 minutes ol the above 

yoeaatmd 
ine&ort Wear 

< \oto a/ GhcuJottes 

BOUTIQUE 
160 D FRONT ST • SCITUATE MA 

781.544.3777 

I <\ I > \~i  SPA 

Around Town 

Editorial  

Recycling... 

INDEX 
. 4     Sports 9 

6     Obituaries 14 

. 6     Police Log 15 

COHASSETMAMNER 
How TO REACH US 

I-      N llu Coha\sel Mariner is located al 
73South Smn lliiigham. IH 0204S 

Main telephone number: (7811383-8139 

rhc Cohasset Marinei I SPS 455-390 is published week!) niursdq h> 
t ommunit) Newspapci t o South Periodical postage paid at Boston and 
.uldilional m.nliiv-' office 
I'osisi \sii K Send change ol addiess notice lot ohassei Manner, 165 
Enterprise Dr.. Marshneld. MA O2O50 

•ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

S33 in town tar one yeai (.ill circulation department, i SIHII W2-402; to 
subsenbe or report deliver) problems 

■ NEWSROOM 

Call (781)3834139 
Fn (781) 741-2931 
News Editor: (781) 741-2933 
Reporter: (781) 741-2935 
Sports: (7811 183-8139 
South Look Editor: 
(781)S37-4S62 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

( all (800)624-7355 
Fax (781)837-4541 
For legal ads. call (800) 624-7353 
Legal Fax (781) 653-6650 
llilhiij; inquiries: (800)698-1829 
Mailing address Box "It ohassei 
MA 02025 
Our classified advertising 
department i- open from 9 a m, to 
5impm Mondaj through Frkb) 
Poliik.il Advertising 
Claudia diva (781)837-4319 
Colin I).Sheehan(781)837 4515 

«DROP SITE  

Cohasset News. 3 Brook Si 
I .i-i pickup foi news item). 
I riJas at N j.nv 

»EDITORIAL EMAIL ADDRESSES 

cohasset vTcnc.com 
cohassel spottsxl enc com 
cohasset eventsti cue com 

• ADVERTISING POLICY: I he puNi.ha usuna noresponiftirrt) fc* ihe omisuon ol 
.rn ad^cni-cnk'nt ,»r fix lypogfapliical BIWS in ,m ,ij\eili-.'ilklil. Kil will rcpnnl ttut 
part ,'l in BdltftiSfMeM in wtikti Ihe error iseur- it II .1 It eel - Ihe value of Ihe .ulker- 
11-cnienl 

ro request photo coverage, call 
(781)741-2930 

I or reprints of photos, call (7m i 
B37-4582 and ask tor the 
photographer who look Ihe picture 

• RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 
Hill\lurph> (781)837-4559 
Rn (781) B37-454I 
Billing inquiries: (781) 453-6406 
Our rei.ul advertising department is 
open from 9 a.m to > pm \1onda\ 
ihroueh IrkLiv 
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Red Lion Inn complex continues to roar ahead 
To open in April 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

The Red Lion Inn is awakening 
from iis hihcmaiion. 

Construction workers have Iven a 
tlxtuiv of life In Cohasset Village in 
recenl months, busily renovating die 
historic inn and transforming the 
former Lilac House into a bistro bar. 
bakers, and relail shop. 

The exterior of the buildings are 
beginning to show the fruits ol such 
labor, as new red cedar clapboards 
with white trim have been unveiled 
at the Red Lion Inn and Lilac House. 
The Red Lion Inn and Lilac House 
are scheduled to open within two 
months. 

'"We"re going to be opening both 
the Red Lion Inn and Lilac House in 
April.'" said Red Lion managei ' in- 
Long. 

Ground has been broken on the 
newest p;irt of the 
Red Lion complex, 
a new function bam 
behind the inn. 
Excavation work is 
underway on the 
post and beam 
structure, whose 
second floor is 
planned to conned 
to the inn b) a cov- 
ered bridge. 

With only about 
two month-, before 
its opening, the Red 
Lion is in the 
process ol recruit- 
ing employees,   -\ 
Now Hiring' sign 

on the Red Lion Inn 
can be seen Ironi 
South Mam Street chi 
and the Red I ion   ^^^^^^^ 
held a job lair on 
Feb. 13. 

Long said about 70 prospective 
employees attended the job fail and 
said another one is scheduled for the 
weekend of Mar. 11-12. 

"The only thing thai won't be 
read)  In   \pril is the bam," I "IIL1 

said. "We're laying the foundation 
for it now " 

"The board feels the 
Red Lion will be an 
enhancement to the 

downtown. The 
parking situation is a 

town issue, and is 
due to more than the 
Red Lion Inn, which 

exacerbates the 
problem rather than 

creating it." 
Wbod\ Chittkk. /H\ 

()w net (lerde t hdelheide has said 
the new building will house func- 
tions for up to 150 people as well as 
act a- a lounge area for guests of the 
inn. 

Guests of the inn will also be able 
to enjoy a spa. ja//. club, and wine 
cellar located beneath the restaurant. 
Because the club will be located 
below grade and within concrete 
walls, the zoning board of appeals 
foresaw no noise problem and grain- 
ed a special permit to the Red Lion 
for live entertainment in the jaw 
club, with one stipulation Music in 
the club must cease b) midnight 
unless n can be demonstrated to /oil- 
ing officer Hob Egan that no sound 
can be heaid al the lot hue. 

'Plough the ZBA placed a condi- 
tion on h\e entertainment at the 
planned jazz club, its main concern 
with the Red Lion renovation was 
parking. ZBA chairman Wood) 
C'hittick s.ud the overall project is 
likely to benefit the village 

parking   problems 
are alleviated 

"The board feels 
the Red Lion will 
be an enhancement 
to the downtown." 
Chittick said. 
"The parking situ- 
ation is a town 
issue. and is due to 
more than the R. J 
Lion Inn, which 
exacerbates the 
problem     rather 
than creating it." 

\ 2- space park- 
ing lot is planned 
behind the I ilac 
House, adjacent to 
the function barn. 
Engincet Neil 

man Murphy represent- 
^^^^   inc.     Ordelheide, 

said Ihc lot would 
be sufficient for all 

guests who slay .a the inn 
When the inn, restaurant, and 

function rooms arc filled to capacity. 
Ordelheide estimated 400 guests 
would  need   parking,   alone   with 

about (<ii employees Even it the 
Red Lion inn were full, those guests 
and employees would likely take up 

The back hoc is building the foundation that will host special functions at the Red Lion Inn. 

half ol the town parking lot 
Though Ordelheide said most 

functions  ••  . nights and 
weekends when bus commuters do 
not use the municipal lot. /H \ 
members put in a condition winch 
minimizes the effect the Red Lion 
could have on downtown parking 

(hdelheide will be required to: 
vide off-streei employee parking in 
an area other than the town lot I ot 
gucsi parking, the Red Lion plans to 
do valet parking to its own spa!.'. 
first, and then to the town lot and 
legal public spots once the Red Lion 
is full 

The only other conditions placed 
on the Red Lion Inn by the ZB \ 
wen designed to make the Red Lion 
parking area as unobtrusive as possi- 
ble to area residents. A six-fool 
fence and non-deciduous shrubbery 
will be required to shield abutters 
from the glare ol headlights in the 
Red Lion parking loi and lighting in 
the lot musi he kepi to the minimum 
height and intensitv necessarv for 

passenger safety 
No condiiii ns were placed on pro 

posed outdoor activities behind the 
Red I .ion. I he back of the Red I ion 
Inn is to feature an OUldoot eating 

n which those dining will 
he able        . . .-'- swimming in 
the 18' :>,K«I. 

Those planning .i function at the 
l.ii.K ll n... i ■ new bam can choose 

. 
person, ot build their own 

customized menu. 
:ew different ways 

people can choose then menu." 
executive chel Brendan Noble said 
when discussing the Red Lion's 
planned menu in November "The 
presel menus get more sophisticated 
as you go along, so the entrees on 

- ■- i.-iui might be salmon ot 
chicken, while the 575 menu would 
feature lobstet 

"People can also plan then own 
menu, and cm choose added fea- 
tures like .i raw oystet bat ot a caviar 
station.  People cm really let it all 

hang out." 
The menu at The Lion's Den will 

be a definite departure from the 
function menu, as Noble -ought to 
achieve simplicity in the food at the 
bat 

"We wanted the bat tood in be 
scaled down." he said "We'll have 
items like eight-ounce burgers, dim 
sum. grilled tuna sandwiches, and 
club sandwiche- We want people to 
be able to pick the food up w ith their 
hands, for the most pan " 

I es Roches will feature a more 
extensive menu than The Lion's 
IX'ii in an atmosphere which Noble 
described as sophisticated. He said 
he tried to incorporate traditional 
favorites with a bit of added flair, 

"We have braised pork ribs on the 
menu, lor instance." he s.ud "I 
thought ribs would he great for the 
menu, but I couldn't nisi make some 
baby back ribs and sen e them w ith 
barbecue sauce. 1 had to think ot a 
different way to do h So we put a 
bunch of Asian spices in and slow 

roasi IIK ribs, so they literally pop 
right ofl the I 

Other main COUIV' items include a 
veal t-bone and venison, as well as 
seafood, beef, and chicken dishes 
Noble said the menu will \ary with 
the seasons. 

"ihc menu will change with 
what'- available and what's good," 
he said "We want to keep the 
restaurant in tune with what's going 
on outside its walls" 

Ordelheide said he also wants to 
ensure that the restaurant becomes ,i 
familial gathering place lor residents 
in town 

"We're keeping the price level 
down isu:4 foi enireesi because I 
don't want it to be fancy." he s.uj 
last November "I don't want any 
banners between the rich people in 
town and the fishermen who have 
been here foi \ eat - I > am everyone 
to conic In the winter. I'd like to 
h.oe an outdoot Christmas market. 
1 want it to be pan ot lite in the vil- 
lage " 

20% OFF ALL LACROSSE STICKS & EQUIPMENT 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f & 2,482 s/f 

Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 
CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 

■   :      :   • 

coll John Whalen, Dire<tor of leasing, at 781-871 6900 today. 

TEDESCHI. 
REALTY CORPORATION 

171-6?     •    i 7 

www.tedeschireaity.com 

SCITUATE - "WITHIN THE LIGHTS" 
This family home features beautiful woodwork 
beam ceilings, a great stone fireplace, and In floors ,ill 
indicative of the Arts and Crafts style of the l')20s 
Four bedrooms, a playroom, an office, and <i study 
ofler functionality and charm It's only a short walk to 
Minot Beach1 $579,000 

HelloKarenQaol.com Karen Kirkendall 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
— 749-4004      383-9922      545-6900      - 

[ 

WWUAn.M.ll.nlinll \sjil,'.uim 

NORWELLS 

MATTRESS 
U/arehouse 
j J & Furniture Showrooi Showroom 

Since 1971 

Nert lo Fridays Rest., Rte. 53, Nomell, 281 Washington SI. (781) 659-4961 
Hours: Mon., Ttiurs. 10-7; Tu«s., Fri. a Sal. 10-5:30; Sun. 12-5, Closed Wed 

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTIXm 
YOUR HOME MOVIES 

H0T0S 8 SLIDES VIDEOTAPED 
TO WATCH      <j- 

*   ON YOUR T.V. 
at LOWEST PRICES AROUND 

CALL TODAY 
(781)848-7145 
• Home Pickup & Delivery 
* Satisfaction Guaranteed 

LENNAL VIDEO 
MIUENNIUMVpYciAi" 
lwilhthrsodihrougr-2'26 00] 
FREE - DUPLICATE COPY 

of original order 
GIVE ONE-KEEP ONE! 

Aho available al 

Viking Photo - 524 Moin St., Weymouth 

Compare 
Our CD Kates 

Bank issii.<l. FPU' 

6.40 
■ 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 
HSRipleyRd . P.O Bin 58 
CohauM, MA 02025 

■ 

www.edwardjones com 

Ktlwanl Jones 
VMM liwh«4M| ln'Mta* *««■*.»-■ 

COLDWeLL 
BANKjBR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Massachusetts' #1 Home Seller 

781-383-9202 
11 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 

We Salute Broker of the Month 
Eileen Corbett 

Coldwell Banker Hunneman is proud lo honor 
Eileen Corbet) as the Top Sales Associate for ihe month of 
January, A 35 year resident of Massachusetts, Eileen came 
to the South Shore after working for Polaroid Corporation's 
Public Relation department, Eileen and her husband have 
lour grown children and have all been active in the com- 
munity for 25 seats 

Eileen's success in real estate comes from being 
detail oriented and from listening to the needs o\ her buy - 
ers and sellers. With an extensive knowledge o\ the mar- 
ket. Eileen will work cooperative!) with colleagues, attor- 
neys and lenders, through the closing procedure and 
beyond. For professional assistance with your real estate 
needs, call Eileen todav at 781-383-9202. 

COHASSET-        DUXBUBY"        HINGHAM HULL* NOBWELL PLYMOUTH       SCITUATE" 
781-383-920?     781-934-6995    781-749-4430    781-925-8585    781-871-4881      508-7460051    781-545-4900 

.it uns ji rionneiiidii Hallmark too ''Location ot Hunneman Mar*.'.- 
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ABOUND TOWN 

NEW ARRIVALS 

I. n.i I runccs Durkin 

lean Brian 

Durkin 
11 

I 

Kiln John 

Din i in 

Imagine Easier ,n their 
A nil. ill i ii the bunnies mm 

uitHind 'i 
v. • ..'i welcome you, I «na! 

Scan Joseph  Ki'khiinll   irrived 

i      6 at 3:21 p in and was e\ 

hod) happ)' Scan weighed 7 pounds 
<< 11111111'- and u.i- 22 inches long 

he joins In- hrothci James   i 

and In- sisiei Suzanne (age 5i. who 

are iMh very proud ol him., mil 
i help, we .IK' sure! 

■ - .'i.nulp.ii.'in- are I red and 

Pre/iosn   ol   Quinc)   and 
Kathleen Ki-kli.iuli.il Hull. We will 

hoi iliai he will gel more kisses and 

ili.m anyone ean believe possi- 

< ongratulaiions loall ol you, espc 

the C ".ottage Shop _ 

•: ■ •      -    • -"4: 

Volunteering is Fun! 
Mcci in w friends, learn valuable skills, 

HI.I support   i great cause. 

■     ■ ■ 

.  |      p, ■ ■ ". 
... 

■t. lunu '-..'• 
u      I n the-job rrainii 
  

•    ..     .•• ■ 

Perhaps you or someone you know would be 
interested in one of these volunteer opportunities' 

• items they need 

• • • man igement 
• 

Please call Leslie Lincoln, Cottage and (Jift Shop 
manager! al (781) H0-N667 (or more information. 

Your support and involvement are greatly appreciated. 

I  i- vi 'luiiunk operated hy 
n  I i. -en.il. HI i i-t.i i:v de licaced I 

11  SK ■!<  I Impiral. 

< 

Fleming's ofCohasset Village: 

Your one-stop 
lighting resource! 

We carry lighting for every room in your 

home—table, floor & piano lamps; sconces, 

chandeliers, shades, & outdoor lanterns 

* Featuring lamps by Virginia Metalcratters, Hubbardton 

Forge, Meyda Tiffany. Frederick Cooper... and more! 

etc limp restoration & repairs 

(we are an authorized StiHel repair center) 

* Fine mirrors & framed prints 

* Silver, brass, pewter, copper - repaired, plated, polished, 

& lacquered 

ytmwj'i 
24 Elm Street Cohasset  781 3830684 

, • ■ 

■ 

cialls  Mom and 1'  I   Linda  in 
Jim Reichardt! You certainK will 

HONOR ROLL 
Following ihe 

classes    Fork    I nion    Military 

\cadcmy has named        Conns 

Cadet Brian Hurley to the Hon." 

Roll, ('.i.k-i Hurley received the s« 
ond highest acadei m I i .ii the 

lonthislist' 

( mi.".ii- gi ,H'i to you Brian! 

TOP WRESTLER 
Everyone in town remembers 

John Paul Laugellc! He .1- so 

good in foothall and excellent in 

wrestling, also! \ IW) graduate 

from Cohassci High School, he has 
really made .1 nan* for himself 

he i- number one in the heavyweighi 

division right now. and heads to 

Pennsylvania to con 
We in ill cl ering lot you. John 

Paul, and i"i all ol yout fellow 

wrestlers ai New Hampton . we 

know you can be the hesl (vou 
already are! Besi ol luck just do 

whal you alwavs do. you are the 

best! 

RELAY FOR LIFE 
Here 1- .1 spot foi you to mark on 

.urn calendar righl now! June9and 

10 al Alumni Field 1- the place to be 
that's when the Relay For Life 

will take place Buy your new sneak 

... ibreak them in), then be pre 
pared to walk/run to make money to 

combat cancer! Then he happy you 

helped find Ihe cure! 

MEDICAL FUND 
Please don't forget the Man 

DeVito Family Fund DONAH 

10 the medical fund. The DeVtto 
family would really appreciate youi 

help: just run 10 Ihe Pilgrim Co 

1 Ipcrutivc Bunk »ilh youi check' 

LITTLE LEAGUE 
\11ention .ill ol you Little League 

watchers/members the board of 
directors ask for a little financial sup- 

port! I he Little I eague motto con- 
tains ihe words "loyally, courage. 

tier." and thai 1- what we iH 
need in life! ITiey ore seeking funds 

10 improve lulthough we think they 
iic 1I1,' hesti .mil have done such .1 

NOW OPEN 
The South Shores Newest 

and Finest Rug Source 

ORIENTALS AND DECORATIVE CARPETS 

(hina, Turkey; India, Rikistan and Nepal 
Antiqued Repra        - • \ul  -   - • Kelims 

Needlepoints • Soumaks • Tibetans 
im HtKjked Rugs • Custom Wool Carpel 

VISIT US AT OUR NEW LOCATION 
(h ie 1 Mi nday -11 idav,' Dam - r>\ m 

(44 Gannett Road • North Scitu.ite • Fas: 781-545-8963 

781-545-8925 

NEED DINNER DELIVERED? 
HOME PLATE & CO. CAN HELP! 

Legal Sea Foods, Fireking, Eli's Pub at Barker 
Tavern, Pasta Eleganza, Silver Spoon, Something Nice — 

and now, OiNero's of Cohasset — 

Treal yourself or someone you love to i 
special dinner delivered! 

-SPECIAL- 
FREE DESSERT 
with First Order'. Expires 3/31/00 

(,1// II- foi details 
about regular 

deliver) r<> \rnir 
home or onicel 

Call us @ 781-740-4004 d&SS&f-l 
Fax us @ 781-749-4759     7v9v* 

Visit us @ 
WWW.HOMEPLATECO.COM 

V TOrV 

Jamie Lee Curtis poses with Cohasset's Anthony Ambrose and Krtstie 
Henriksen at Ambrosia's restaurant in Boston after a pre-H.isty Pudding 
award luncheon. Curtis was honored as "Woman of the Year" by the Hasty 
Pudding Theatricals at Harvard, the nation's oldest dramatic organization. 

wonderful job on ihe Held and Ihe 
teams, Il you would like 10 see II 

e\en better, then mail .1 check to 

Cohassei Youth Baseball 

Association .11 Bos I 21. Col 

Help maim H 

Field and il • used 
by ..in boys and I icre are 

approximately   SlK! baseball  .1ml 
softball players who will h 

SUPER YOUNG WOMAN 
\nothet sod event was ilk' passhut 
Rosemaric Kicrve. 

,I»,I\ .11 the ajteol 20 She was 

ly lo\ed by so main people 1.1 

allot 

ii-' W lei p.i—nut! 

GET WELL SOON 
Peter Plantc 

imicl 
1 i 

well •''    I1 

A SPECIAL MAN 
We wen: very sad to leant "i the 

passing ol Kill O'Brien     rement 

bei  what  .1  fine man  he  was 
Whencu'i anybody the n child 01 

needed anything.  Kill was 

1     ■ e, we 

iliuik ol .ill spons .11 Cohassei High, 
we ihuik ol In- wonderful children 

ihe good things he did' 

1 oul;.' his family' 

— Sally ann t hatterton 

3834)560 

20% OFF 
Wl in slock 

Bed, Bath & 
Tabie Linens 

10% OFF 
Special Orders 

III UN ill 1 OMPAM 

5cituate Harbor 

(781) 545-1400 

>•=»!- 
'V- 

N.E. Spring 
Flower Show 

I lie* ornmumty 1. mJent luh 
ii t ,.li,i—ei will be entering ihe 

\ . 1 ■ ■ I Sp I lowei 

Show design compeniion ol 

"Symphony foi the Senses" 

with .1 eluh submission in 
HI I. "Rhythm and 

Harmony    Show runes." 

I he flowei show 1- staged .11 

ihe Bay side I \po Center. 

March II I"   1 len eluh 

submission *t arousel" based 
on the Rodgers HammeNein 

Musical »ill be entered on 

• lay, March lo ( 'oinc and 

sec ihe -lill life entry made |s.- 
sible by ihe kind loan ..i ,1 

carousel horse front Carousel 

Antiques ..1 Cohassei 

i 1 nunity Garden Club 

monthly meeting will he held 
I . •   !') mslead ol I el> 

Attention: CD Buyers 

8.00% 
Annual Percentage Yield (APY)* 

(Inllable (lerrificates of Deposit 

• l lilt  insured to S100.000 per depositor. 
per institution 

• Interest paid seini-annually 
• Kiiuil inattirity in 2010 
• N'on-eallablc for one year 
• ' tillable 2/2H/200I 

Call: 

Christine Armstrong Sarah (iurrity 
ii-i Vice I'lVsidciit-litU'sinients Financial Consultant 

(617)889-3288 (617)889-3477 
5.1 State Street. Boston. M.\ 02109 

SALOMON SMUHBARNKY 
.   iibt'calledvwryM\month*iliac- 

•   ■ Minimum ikpoMi -' 
red i        UK*\ bitdt 

maturih    M - 
.»•!..I      I \\'\      l>    III 

-   »i!l (H. ('.ml sviui-.miin.illv. 
Institution 

■ 

VU.nilH.rS - mcrnhvi >>i cltici ui»T 

mm Music Systems 

7* i nil I in.' Custom Installation 

^SSef   PRIME TIIVIE 
2100 Washington Street  Routes S3 a 123 

Hanover • 781-8714851 

/ 

CBAG^ 

< 

\ 

%«•***> 

166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1J)!>8 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
Vie offer an endless variet) "i sandwiches, soups, chowder chlH, salmi-. 

U'llllllll't roller .-|»h —mlnnl.-   l< .   . I..III1. allll llllli'll Illolr 

Highest Quality Coffee 
Hawaiian Dark Roast ' rjlombian Supreme, 

i Kir flavored coffees use all natural flavors, "WtferProi rased" iJecaJTeinatprl 
an. I our Famous "Atlantic Blend" bouse coffee. 

Winter Soup Special 
Itnwi of Gourmet Soup of the Day $2.50 

l includes .1 bagel of your choice with butter) 

Mini   Sat.: 6 AM to4:30PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 2 PM 

(7SI):IS:J-2!I(I2 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
'  ■  Cohasset Mariner 

■ 

.... .... 
comn . ,ij interest. 

Boston Music Spotlight: 

Orchestra Morphine 

A Boston Music Spotlight 

Orchestra Morphine, featuring 

their development from a local 

three-piece hand into an 01 

tra. Hear the local group pi 

in Doth RealAudio and RealVideo 

along with .1 review of their latest 

tour. You can find this special sec 

tion at: www.townonline.co: 

phine. 

Politics 

Town Online Politics 

Get the latest news on the local 

and national political front, dis 

cuss the issues or e mail vour rep- 

resentative or senator. Town 

Online has completely redesigned 

its politics web site to create an 

interactive look at Massachusetts 

and national government and the 

race for the White House. Visit our 

site at: www.townonline.com/poli- 

tics. 

GET CONNECTED 

1 

It* 
. . 

teams I iiogramlojoin 
■    . 

teresti ct Deirrjn 

oul the progiatn <il w,v.w.townonline 
IratMM niml 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com 1 mellowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonin e 

• Parent and Baby 
www.towno"!  1 

• Real Estate 
WWV. ' 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.; 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/ptiantom 

1 ' AOL Keyword 

Txiwn Online 
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I lospice care allows 
terminally ill to 
enjoy their last days 

By Brian Brennan 

Instead ol lying in .1 hospital bed. .1 
dying Sciiuate man with .1 love lor 
iheoeean was able lo spend some of 
his final days visiting waterfront 
sites 111 the South Shore and Cape 
Cod. 

I'IK' man was able lo feel the ocean 
breeze against his -km one last lime 
because ol services furnished by the 
Hospice ol the South Shore. ;i non 
profit program of South Shore 
Hospital which provides home and 
hospice care to patients in 
Southeastern Massachusetts. 

I'be hospLe provides services 
which allow terminally ill patients to 
be home with inch families h pro 
MiU's home medical care from lull 
time employees .1- well .is visits 
from skilled volunteers, who spend 
tinw with patients and allow family 
members to gain .1 respite from the 
p.iiniul reality ol caring foi ,1 dying 
relative 

I he hospice also provides chap- 
lains i" visil with patients and pro- 
vides bereavement services to help 
both adult famih members andchil 
dren to deal with the loss ol ,1 loved 
OIK' Social workers ilso advise 
families.HI insuranee questions. 

Fifteen yeai   hospice   volunteer 
Hud  W.uis  ol   Hill] I 

Story of Noah 
11   Si March 5     - pin. 

the weathci will mm Inglnful ,is 
I he    luhilate   Choii   ol    Si 
Stephen's    Church    pei 
■|(H)'(     Chance    ol    Rain." 
0 ill\ performed in !'r" by 
the Choristers Guild ol rexas, 
"10(1 1 . 1 Rail is the 
storj ol Noah • stnigj les and tri- 
umphs rhrough song and dia 
logue. the story ol 1! 1 
unfolds W iih rousing musical 
numbers such .is "Gonna Huild 
.HI  \ik \dinir.ible 
Admiral." Soah and his famih 
build the \ik and survive the 
Hood I he heautilul billlad " \l 
the Sign ol ilie Rainbow" lullilK 
( kid's promise and tells us we arc 
all pan ol (kid's Rainbow Music 
directors are I red (iu/askv and 
1 HKI.I IX'ROSI (oakley 

\ free will offering will be 
taken, and the children will detei 
mine which organization will Iv 
ilk' ret ipieni 

si Stephen's is located .11 Id 
Highland We in Cohassei and 
there is plenty ol parking in the 
tillage lot hit more inlormuiion 
call the church office ai Hi 
HIS; 

firsthand the benefits which hospice 
care provides to terminally ill 
patients and their families, 

One of Wails' patients was the 
Sciiuate man who loved ihe ocean. 
W.nis would pick the man up and 
lake him lo places such as the Cape 
Cod Canal or Marina Bay inQuincy. 
While most of the terminally ill 
patients served by hospice care pass 
away within a couple of months, 
Wails' ocean-loving patient lasted 
nearly a year 

The patient's wile told Watts she 
believed the waterfront visits gave 
him the strength and motivation to 
fight his terminal disease. 

"She told me he lasted so long 
because the trips to the mean thrilled 
him so much." Walls said. "It's •*> 
much heller for the patient and c.irc- 
giver to have hospice services avail- 
able." 

"In most 

circumstances, 

having someone at 

home for the dying 

process is optimal." 
Mary Whitley. (ohasset 

representative i» the Walk for 
11, ..pue 

When dealing with the painful 
reality ol a terminal disease, the 
emotion of the situation can make it 
difficult ii'i families to cope without 
guidance from a stall trained lo help 
neoph: through such circumstances. 

"Death is such .1 painful experi 
eiKC  lui  everyone  involved."  said 
I iikla Hhss. public relations coordi- 
nator foi the Walk for Hospice, 
which raises funds to provide hos- 
pice services some ol which Bliss 
said are only partially covered by 
insurance or aren't covered .11 all 
"Hospice services make the experi- 
ence a little easiei " 

I be ninth-annual Walk for 
Hospice will take place at the South 
Shore   Plaza   in   Braintree   on 

3A 
CARPET 
Route 3A Cohasset 

•Wools & Wool Blends • Patterns & 
•Berbers Pnnls 
•Sisals 'Runners 
• Sisal Loo* . Designers 
• Braids .coir 
• Brand Name Nylons , seaorass 
• Kid-Proof 

Any carpel cut to area «iie 
We do our own installations. 

Free estimates. 

383-0422 
Open Thursday evenings 6-8 pm 

Saturday, Much 4 from 1 to Hi a.m. 
Mary Whitley, 160 Fair Oaks Lane, 
an oncology nurse for 15 years, is 
the Cohassei representative for ihe 
Walk for Hospice. She said her 
experience with cancer patients has 
shown her the need for terminally ill 
patients to be honk* with family 
members. 

"In most circumstances, having 
someone at home lor the dying 
process is optimal." Whitley said. 
"Most of Ihe medical problems can 
he dealt with in Ihe home and the 
volunteers can give the families 
some lime off." 

Whitley learned about hospice 
care through her work al Beth Israel 
hospital and with the Norwell 
Visiting Nurses Association. In her 
role as Cohassct's representative to 
Ihe Walk for Hospice. Whitley  lias 
put up posters and pledge sheets for 
Ihe event and is working to coordi- 
nate teams of walkers. 

"I'm hoping 10 get teams of walk 
ers from the high school and from 
churches in town." she said. 

While getting pledges and finish- 
ing a certain amount of laps are 
important. Bliss said Ihe Walk for 
Hospice is about more than simply 
walking hack and lorth inside South 
Shore I'la/a. 

"There's a very emotional side 10 
Ihe event." she said."'People who 
have been touched by hospice can 
share their experiences with each 
other We also hav e a 111e111011.il w all 
where people can put personal 
momentos and cards lor friends or 
loved ones who have passed away " 

Waits, in ins 15th year as a hospice 
volunteer, has walked 1(1 miles at 
each prev ious Walk lor Hospice. He 
said lie looks forward to the event 
each y ear 

"You have lo be there to believe 
ihe good spun it engenders." Watts 
said of ihe event "Family and 
friends of those who have died walk 
in memory ol them. There are so 
many people whose lives have been 
touched by hospice care It's really a 
celebration." 

Waits said being a hospice volun 

DIV£ IN! 

Dive Into \1P V and lejrn more 
iiboul summer kids'camps, familj 

support groups, and l.if-s.n ing research. 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza   .._   -*--*.-*     „':■ 1 
Roue 3A    383-3500        j 
Cohasset        JOJ WWWU   L^   ' *. 

ALL INCLUSIVE FAMILY VACATIONS 
CALL NOW AND SAVE 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

Mary Whitley Is the Cohasset representative tor the Walk for Hospice on March 4 at South Shore Plaza 

teer is often difficult, but said he is 
rewarded by knowing he mad 
patient's final days a little bit better. 

"I don't know anyone who I - 
see people facing the end ol 
lives, hut. al Ihe same time.  <i many 
ol the patients are wonder! 
pie." he said   "After spei 
with them. I end up wishing I 
known a lotol them when they 
well." 

Watts said volunteer- d 
deal for patients to soften thedi 
tating blow ol a terminal diagnosis 

"A lot ol people just 
ny. someone lo talk to." he said. "I 
had one patient who lost 
but couldn't see well et 
more, so I read him some hooks he 
had always wanted i i 
another patient. Isha - my 
wife and I had laki 
places we'd been     On one visit, 
we'd go to Hawaii and 
visit we'd go to Switzerland    He 
knew he wasn't going ti 

CHILDREN'S PARTIESriCHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks ol clothes & accessories. Nails and make-up 
done, party lavors 781 -331-4236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

r A 

-R00-624-7355 ext. 7975 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome  781-749-8551  

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child s next Dirthday al any FMC ice skating 
rink and lei us do all the work   Packages include ice skat- 
ing, skates, pizza and soda, invitations, decorations and 
much more 
Call 781-982-8166 lot locations & more information1 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties unique, creative & fun. Private 

rooms Take-out parties Walk-ins welcome 
Valentine's Workshop 781-659-0011 

PARTIES 

^ J 
TARA POTTA 

Pant four Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth- (781) 337-4780 

those places himsi 
weni together." 

I lie   animal   Wall 
evenl has,lone . 

ci/e hospice care in the south shore, 
but W iiis said ■ 
find out the service- 
until it's nearly lot 

eral public knew  ve 
! 

"i. bui .! lo 
siill poorly ml. 

.e. they 
W  \ didn'i we 

patient into this program - 
We wan pie know  these 

■ exist" 
Walk   Ibl 

H lilable in Col 
hUiiionwi Bu •     and    IOJ -. 

s     ■ 

' aid many 
in   Foi more 

iniormaiion about ihe event, contact 
■• echanal "-      ■    ■• •• 

VESlQMXLj   \Y0\1A\ 
Kyi I 

■ 

Cohasset 383 6411 

Ric. S3, Hingrum/Wcymouth Line 781-749-S443 
Over 45 ream Growing Experience • Lot than 1 mile oft Rte 3. Exit 15 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK IAM-5 PM c££!5!**£L.mm 

GET A JUMP 
ON SPRING 

Full I IneOl 

;.•«■ . si i its starting at 
jj  ' ■ ..     2 pkgs for I 

•,      ' s'Vl'" 
**   V.A* " ^«ils• Bulbs 

• Garden Supplies 

TULIPS, 
DAFFODILS & 
HYACINTHS 

si ntm 
2 for   IU 

Fresh Cut Flowers • Bouquets <t Roses Available 

CARNATIONS (all colors, N6"" per dozen 

I very Tuesday M Wednesday 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 

10% off 
lExrluding Sale Units ev l-.ggul 

SALE 
(olorful <vj Beauty/ill 

PRIMROSE 
x»f»'"i ... 

IS (or    O      4   pal 

Farm Fresh      SI 29 
.IIMBOKCGS      1  do/en 1 

TO a    c° 

Bridal Show 
Sunday, March 5,2000 

at 3:00pm 

alQvindous on iAe Qvafct 
Above The Red Parrot - One Hull Shore Drive, 1 lull, MA 

resei ited :>v 

/iv; D Angela fivm Whitlows on the Water c 
Carole McManusfivm the Borrowed Butler 

FREE ADMISSION • CASH BAR 

For more information 
please cm: 

Bea at 781-925-1115 
or 

The Borrowed Buder at 
781-545-9311 

Specialty Ftxxl Bullets 
Live Music • Wedding Consultants 

Flowers • Photography 
lents • Imitations • Cakes 

Linen/China Rental • Favors 
Bridesmaids' Gifts • Limousines 
Bridal Fashions • Unique Ideas 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Wintertime 
introspection 

Tucked away in his humble cabin on the hanks ol Walden Pond 

Thoreau took the time to stop to smell the ruses     and to record his 
thoughts on the passing <ii seasons around him, Like man) people 

these da\s. Thoreau did a lot of his work at home, making regular 
perambulations ol the area hut avoiding thai tough commute along 

Route 2 He would go lor his 

"In winter we lead a 
more inward life. Our 
hearts are warm and 
cheery, like cottages 
under drifts, whose 

windows and doors are 
half concealed, but from 

whose chimneys the 
smoke cheerfully 

ascends...." 
ill) rhoreau 

"AWiniei Walk." IX-J.t 

walk, then reium to the cabin 

to work on his writing, some- 
thing loosely akin to today's 
telecommuters. 

He was on target in his obser- 

vation that wintertime general- 
ly leads us io more introspec- 

tion, more time at home, physi- 
cally ami mentally battened 

down for the season. 
This winter was a long time 

coming, with the first snowfall 
blowing in well after the new 

year The Old Farmer's 
Almanac predicted that New 
England would see a mild Stan 

■""■^^^^^^^^^^^^™""   io the season, with persistent 

cold air and record-low temperatures in January. The Almanac said 

we would see a I ebruary with slightly above-normal temperature and 
precipitation, with a Nor'eastcr cranking through during the second 
week. The Almanac tends to he more reliable with us peach cobbler 
recipes and advice for when to plant your vegetables, hut so far this 
winter the prognostications have been fairly accurate. 

Now that Groundhog Day has come and gone, followed by 
Valentine's Day, and Lincoln's (Feb. I2i and Washington's (Feb. 22i 
birthdays, which round out this chilly core month of winter, we can 

begin to talk about spring 
Beiore you know it. we can start to look at the world, and the 

change oi seasons, in the way that that old scribe Thoreau v iewed his 
environs, and wrote in "Walden": 

"I am on alert lor the first signs ol spring, to hear the chance note of 
sumo arriving bird, or the striped squirrel's chirp, lor his stores must 

he now nearly exhausted, or see the woodchuck venture out of his 
winter quarters" 

McNabb web page 
John McNabb. candidate for re-election to the Cohasset Water 

Commission, today posted a web page for his campaign. The cam- 
paign web page can be lound at - http://www.john.nienahb.nel/eani- 
paignwater.html, 

State Democratic Committee candidate 
( r.ug Hall. 33, ofWeymouth. has announced he is a candidate for the 

Plymouth and Norfolk Democratic Suite Committee seat which 
includes Cohasset and Hingham. The date this year is Tuesday, March 
7. 

Craig Hall is 33 years old, married and a honieow nor on the South 
Shore Craig was raised in a middle-class blue-collar family, attended 
Wey mouth Public Schools, was the first in his family Io cam a college 
degree (a bachelor of science from Bridgewater State College) and 
later a master's degree in public administration from the Sawyer 
School ol Management at Suffolk University, Hall is an elected mem- 
ber ol theWeymouth Democratic Town Committee, Hall was appoint- 
ed by then Democratic Stale Party Chairman. Sieve (iiossnian, to the 
DSC "s Public Policy Committee, then chaired hy Phil Johnston of 
Marshfield. Hall has been elated to Stale Conventions and in 1992 
was elated an Alternate to the National Convention in New York 

Hall was an elected Town Meeting Meinhci in Weymouth and the 
former chairman ol the Town's Bylaw Review Committee. Craig 
sen ed as president ot one of Wey mouth's largest neighborhood asso- 
ciations and co-founded the Leadership Council —a town-wide coun- 
cil oi W'ev mouth s neighborhood presidents. Craig was a co-founder 
ol the Sons ol the American Legion lor American Legion Post 79 
(Weymouth) and the W'ev mouth Lion's Club, as well as being 
involved in main other civic activities. 
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COHASSET CARES 

S.A.Y.T. 
continued 

By Allan MacDonald 
SPECIAL TO THE MARINER 

It seems so natural, so fair, so right. 
Each of us pays onlj for as much as w 
use, lor as little as we use. Each of us 
pass according to our individual hahits Thi 
so American. This is indiv idual freedom in action. 
Not a generalized "tax" unfairly lev ied, vvith some 
people paying for others. This way we would pay 
as we go, pay only according to what we use. not 
having IO pav for the other guy who uses, or 
wastes, more than I do, more than we Jo in our 

iK. And we're doing this not only 
as a fair, equitable application of 
individual use. hut in the larger 

sense we're, each ol us. doing 
our hit. our share, to help the 
need) environment. 
Naturally, ami for good reason, 

we Americans don't life unfair- 
ness. It's part ol our hlood. Like 

ing oil/gas/fuel prices, we suspect 
there's something going on there We 

have the reputation of being hard workers. We 
want to have something to show for our work 
With this kind of national origin, the waj we've 
been handling our waste situation has not been 
financially fair, We've been paying a flat fee, 
which encourages slippage and cheating 

The more 1 think about this, the more healed I 
get. It's not just out-of-town people getting holdoi 
those second RTF stickers allotted per family, It's 
not jusl selfish people who take advantage of the 
transfer station, knowingly, and slip the wrong 
things into the big demolition dumpster. or those 
other instances of grossness. It's the one-by-one, 
family, or individual unfairness that happens 
when we're not personall) accountable for our 
own lifcstv les. By managing my waste. I'm going 
to feel better about my stay on this earth 

This week's column was inspired largely by the 
fact that Save-As-You-Hirow is on the warrant 
for the March 25 town meeting as inilv a citizen 
petition. See you next lime. 

Mltm MacDonald is publicity chairman for 
Cohasset Recycling ('ommittee. 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Children's Room 
Registration for the siwv eck spring pre-school story 

hour at the Paul Pratt Memorial Library begins 
Monday, Feb. 2S Sign up lor the story hours held 
Thursdays at I p.m. and Fridays at III a.m. The pro- 

gram begins Thursday. March 16. and continues until 
Friday, April 14 

Children must he at least 3-1/2 to 5 years old to par- 
ticipate. The 45-minute program includes picture sto- 
nes, songs and crafts, (all Suzanne Terry, children's 
librarian. Feb. 28 at 383-1348 to register.' 

Deadline for 
community copy 

The deadline lor submitting 
community copy lor the 
Cohasset Mariner is X a.m.. 
Friday lor the following 
week's issue. Letters and obit- 
uaries will he accepted until 
noon. Tuesday. Items may be 
dropped oil at Cohasset News. 
3 Hrook St. or sent by fax to 
741-2931. Call Mary Ford at 
741-29.'.' with questions. 

Statehouse Roll Call 
\N«-k ending Ki'hniary IK. 2000 

VOTES 
114X47: RIIU-M.IN.SI.CN j.hiWtat.ilin review lean P.is»ol IM-()uiih4n<>tu<tiiK: 

H5*MI Rill .ippntpn.iio siipiiiaivni.i: iiinds rorcertaifi existing appropriations and other acdvMes and projects Pissed 134-0 wMt4not voting 

1I4HA5V Ank'irsirivni repealed new MBTAaraeMinenuiolocalcommunWes failed 12-25 

H4Wi5B:\1HI'\h.ikJhill IWd K : 

N20WV VnvikliHi-ni granted a OIK -fflONh waiver on the dicNcI lueliax Failed29 ** 

S2IW8B Amendment tnxvinj: loll- until the adoption ot a new tinaiKinj: pl.ui Ibf lite RIJ; DIJ;. Pu\H\i 2K-X 

S2098C ViiK-n.litKntcallali.H.in.iiutitttttlH.RreDii: Passed "-1 

S2IWW) fraii'pi-rtjuan Bond RHI Pawed .VMi 

H9S1I. Bi. authorizes a stippk-iik-Mi.il ttate budget P 

\rv   \\   .w.«.. \ J-J.li- 

Senator 
Rotv.ll    McJ'ui-l 

(K   ttc>tIKHIlhl 
(617) TE2 IMft 
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First Parish renovations grow more complex 
Church trying to avoid 
a quick fix to 
structural problems 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF VVWltk 

Like school committee members who 
have argued for an overhaul of town 
schools, members of the First Parish eon 
gregation warn to avoid a Band-Aid 
approach in fixing the old church. 

Originally, a new paint job was the cure 
prescribed for the ills of the 253 year-old 
church, hui further investigation showed 
the building's problems could not be cor- 
rected with cosmetic changes. 

"You could see from the street that the 
paint was peeling." said Rod Hobson. 
who is serving as clerk-of-the-works on 
the First Parish restoration project. "After 
taking a look, we could see more work 
needed to he done. There arc eight wood 
en legs which hold up the steeple, and 
four of them were completely rotted out." 

Hobson said he is unsure when the 
steeple would be replaced, but said il 
should he a couple of weeks, al the least. 

I he steeple was removed last month to 
■ allow the structural problems to he lived 

Hobson said he found more than he bar- 
gained for upon us removal. 

"It's kind of like the Big Dig, we keep 
finding new things to fix." Hobson said. 
"When we removed the steeple, we found 
the hell tower roof needed work done A 
lot more work needed to be done than we 
first thought." 

The current steeple dales hack to 1869, 
when the original steeple had to he rebuilt 
aftet a violent lightning strike.   Hobson 

said he hopes another century passes 
before the steeple and rool need to be 
repaired again. 

"We're trying to do this so it won't need 
to he done lor another 150 years." he said 

There haveonlj been patchwork repairs 
in the past, and the steeple and bell lower 
rool are finally in need of a total restora- 
tion." 

Hobson said removing the steeple has 
allowed workers to complete a first-class 
repaii of the bell lowci root and the eight 
wooden pos s holding up the steeple. 
Those posts have been reinstalled, and 
conk, be seen from the street ftiesda) 
afternoon when dining In the steeple- 
less church. 

In addition to the work on the rool and 
wooden posts, the church's spue has been 
completely re-sheathed in mahogany and 
the linial. the big ball on lop ol the 
steeple, has been repaired as well 

The loiters on the church weathervane 
have also heen rc-gildcd in gold Hobson 
said the cost ol the renovations is lai 
greater than First Parish members had 
originally budgeted foi 

We're looking al over S60.000." 
Ilohson said "It's been very expensive 
We've had a lot of unexpected expenses 
because there were more problems than 
we thought " 

Ilohson said the members ol the church 
will he looking to pa) I'oi the renovations, 
though he wasn't sure whai type ol 
fundraisers would he organized. 

'■  I   ■/ 

f ' I 8> 

The steeple that is u: ll> atop the First 
Parish meetinghouse . mdergoing some 
badly needed repairs. 

•?•;•: T-'^'gitW"*'- 

Though the First Parish steeple 
has heen removed to repair rot- 
led-oiil woodwork, the current 
renovation is not the first lime 
the steeple has undergone signif- 
icant changes. 

The steeple was built in the 
I7W and remained unchanged 
until lightning struck the church 
twice in a period of 17 years, first 
in IS52 and again in ISO1). The 
second lightning strike was par- 
ticularly devastating. 

"The lightning shattered the 
whole steeple." said Town 
Archivist David Wadsworth, 
"Every thing above the clock was 
knocked completely apart." 

Wadsworth said significant 
damage was barely avoided 
much more recently, while First 
Parish was undergoing a restora 
lion in 1986. While structures 
necessary for construction sat 
next 10 the church, a violent 
storm threatened to leave devas- 
tation in its wake. 

"We got hit with a hurricane 
while the scaffolding was up." 

Steeped in history 
Wadsworth said The whole 
thing was swaying back and 
forth and I thought it might all 
come down" 

First Parish survived the storm, 
rein,lining where il has now 
stood for over 2511 years. The 
current church is actually the 
second incarnation of First 
Parish, lust built in TI4 at a site 
just south ol the present building. 

I'hc fust church was disman- 
tled in 1747, when the congrega- 
tion outgrew the building and the 
current church was huili 
Wadsworth said the first legac) 
of the town's first church siiil 
survives, howevei 

"The limbers from the lust 
church were used in building 
some of the houses around the 
common," he said, 

Historical commission member 
Noel Riplev said the location of 
the liist church forever changed 
the future ol the town. 

"King Street was Originally 
going to he the mam street in 
town." Riplev said    "Because 

town meetings and other public 
business was conducted at First 
Parish, the common became the 
centei ol town." 

Huili in I747. the current First 
Parish church was home to town 
meetings and othei public events 
until 1824, when second 
Col ... eg;itional Church was built 
as a result of a schism in the First 
Parish congregation. 

"I like io tell the children that 
the original people who weni to 
this church weren't Americans. 
the) were English subjects." said 
Rod Ilohson. clerk-of-thc-works 
on the current renovation project 

The first child christened m the 
current First Parish church was 
Francis .lames ol Cohasset. who 
was bom m 1849. His father, a 
carpenter, helped to build the 
meeting house. His status as the 
insi child christened at the 
church boded well lor Uis 
longevity, as he lived to age 92, 

If First Parish'- walls could 
talk. Ills') could spawn tales o\ 
the beginnings ol ilie town and 

ft 
.   ' 

&*i; \i. 

A view ol First Parish after a lightning strike in 1869. 

the country itself. In addition to 
the earl) lown meetings n has 
seen. First Parish also played a 
small part in the Revolutionary 
War 

" \t     the     time     of     ihe 

Revolutionary War. the town's 
leaders built a secret room in 
I list Parish to store ihe town's 
ammunition.'" Wadsworth said 
'To me, it's easily the most his 
lone building in town." 

WORSHIP NEWS 
Congregation 

Sha'aray Shalom: 

1112 Main St. Hingham. 74')- 
8103: denomination: Jewish, clergy: 
Rabbi Stephen Karol; Cantonal 
SOIOM Abb) (iosiem; Friday wor- 
ship 7 or s p.m.lcall for times); 
Saturday worship: 10 a.m. 

Second 
Congregational 

(huii h: 

4.' Highland Ave. (next to Town 
Hall i. 383-0345 (office hours. 
Monday-Friday, l> a.m.-Noon). e 
mail: sect" dreamcom.net: 
Denomination: United Church ol 
Christ; Clergy: Rev Gary A. Ruts; 
Worship with Church School and 
Child Care from nursery (with a pro- 
fessional caregiver) through Kih 
grade. Sundays at It) a.m. 
Communion is the first Sunda) of 
cverv month 

Beet hwood 
Congregational 

Church: 

51 Church Si 383-0808.Pastor. 
Dr. Branson Roberts: director of 
children's ministry, Linda Snowdale 
is director of children's ministry, 
Sunday Service and Sunday School 
at 10 a.m. followed hv a fellowship. 
Bible stud) every Tuesday al 7:30 
p.m. Youth Group meeting even 
other Sundav from 6:30-8 p.m. 
Youih Drop-In everv other 
Wednesday from 7-x p.m. Sunda) 
Evening al Beechwood Concert 

Series once a month Contact the 
church toi information, 

( Imrch oj /isus 
Cltrisl (•/  I (if lei - 

.Day Saints: 

379 Gardnci St., Hingham. 
Denomination: Mormon: clergj 
Bishop John Howe (617) 293-1520): 
Sunda) meetings: 10 a.m. to I p.m. 
(Infants are welcome. I Rebel 
Society Homemaking foi women 
i tad  I'hiiisdav each month, " p.m.i. 
scouting and youth programs: 
Tuesdays. 7 p.m.; earl) morning 
Seminar) for teens weekdays, (> 
a.m.. throughout school year, illi 

Fl i si Pdi is/i. 

The First Parish Chinch. 2: \ 
Main St., 383-1100: denomination 
Unitarian Universalisi Vssoc.: the 
Rev Colin l.eilch: Sundav service 
10:30 am, (social hour follows); 
Religious education program: 10:30 
on Sundav Adult education. hook 
discussion and other programs 
scheduled regularly. Please phone 
church lo receive weekl) newsletter. 
Director of Religious Education 
Jacqueline Clark: Mask Director 
Carolyn Curtis, 

First (/in n li oj 
Clirist, Sdentist 

Christian Science Church 386 
Main St.. Sundav services and 
Sundav School: 10:30 a.m. Week I v 
testimony meeting Wednesday. 7:45 

p.m. topen to the public): Readme 
Room,   749-1946    18   Nortl    S 
Hingham topen to public foi individ- 
ual study, prayci and sales). 

Wednesday at 7 15 p.m., ihe 
church invite- the community to iis 
midweek testimony meeting. It 
includes topical readings from the 
Bible and "Science and Health with 
key to the Scriptures" hv Mary 
Bakei I dd> and testimonies ol spiri 
tual healing Christian Scientists have 
accomplished through scientific 
prayei 

lire church also operates its 
Christian Science Reading Room for 
the public to learn more about 
Christian Science, stud) the scrip 
lures, and purchase or borrow books. 
pamphlets and l*ooklcis 

.S(iini  Stephen s 
Episcopal Church: 

Saint Stephen's Episcopal Church: 
l(< Highland Ave.. 183 1083 
Clergy: The Rev I Clifford Culler. 
Rector: \ndievv J. Stoessel. 
Assistant for Children, Youth and 
Families. Sundav worship: 8 and III 
a.m. Church School, nursery through 
sixth grade, meets at ID a.in 
fellow ship for the whole parish foi 
lows in a.in worship Intercessory 
Prayer Group meets al 11:45 a.m. 
Youth groups for middle school and 
senior high. Vestry Meeting Monda) 
ai 7:30 p.m. Midweek Eucharist 
Wednesdays al 9:30 a.m. followed 
hv Bible Study, Evening Prayei for 
peace in the world is offered 
Wednesdays al 5:30 p.m, St. 
Stephen's Play Group Thursdays 
from 9:30 to II 30 a.m. for children 

from new bom through age 5 and 
then parent  Visil them on the Web 

lail) prayei and scripture verse at 
vv w w ststepliciiscohasset org 

In ihe scripture lessons for ihe 
I ighth   Sundav   aftei   1 piphany. 
Isaiah tells of Ihe glorious return ol 
Israel from its exile. Paul explains 
what il really means to be a servant 
Ol Christ, and Jesus urges Ins follow 
ers lo give then allegiance to (iod 
alone and not lo be anxious 
Preaehei Ihe Rev I Clifford 
Cutler 

South Shore 
Religious Society  oj 

Friends Mcel ing 
Quaker' 

Sundav services: 10 a.m., 86 
luikev Hill lane. Hingham. iHcnrv 
Stokes, clerk. 781 749-4383 

Si    \nthony  Parish: 

I2>> South Main St.. 383-0219 
Denomination Catholic Ihe kev 
John R. Mulvehill, pastor the Rev 
Charles llealev, S.J assisting priest 
Weekdays daily Mass al 7 am. 
Sundav Masses are held al s p.m. on 
Saturdays and at 8. 9:30 and 11:30 
a.in.. Sundays. Parish community 
gathering for coffee and fellowship 
following the 8 and 9:30 a.m 
Masses in ihe new Parish Center. At 

W Wednesdays, Rosary and 
Benediction. I'r. Shakalis. guest 
priest Sacrament of Reconciliation 
(confession), ai 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays after Benediction and 
Saturdays. 4:15 p.m Moms. Pops 
... i i■„' i., ,  

from 9 ;" 10 «1 a.m  Mondays in 
the Denis Desmond \< 

Nativity  ol the 
Virgin  Man 

( hurch: 

811 Jerusalem R.I .781-383-1 - 
(IIIice hours are 9 a m I p m 
Denomination: Greek Orthodox 
Priest: Ihe Rev li John (I 
Maheras Sunday Services Matins') 
a.m. Dome I iturgy: 10a.m. Liberal 
use ol English language. Sunda) 
Church School 11:15 a m 
Fellowship hour follows Liturgv: 
Children's Sermon Sundav s: 
Weekda) sen ices during Hoi) Great 
I em Wednesdays Presanclificd 
Divine I iturg) ai 7 p m I riday Ihe 
Uailnsi Hymn. 7 30 p.m.; Bible 

Study: Wednesdays, 8 p.m Greek 
language school Mondays and 
Fridays : p.m 5 W p.m. 

\ cdanta Cent i c: 

130 Beechwood St. t83 0940. 
Denomination Non sectarian. 
Clergy: Di Susan Schrager Sundav 
morning, i I am Refreshments and 
fellowship    aftei    ihe    service: 
I'hursdav meditation and stud) class 
' s p m 

Temple Beth Sholom 

WKI Nantaskei   Vvc   925 0091. 
925 2377 Conservative Rabbi Ben 
Lefkowit/ Daily Minyan, Monda) 
I riday, "45 a.m . Saturday. Sundav 
and holidays, 9 a m 

Only in 
the Bay 
State 
HENSHAW 

:   .S1IW 

I oi the life ol me I don't see 
what all the itiss is about the Big 
I lie 

\ccusationsol cost overruns . 

charges ol "lack ol due dili- 
gence" hints of "deliberate 
deceit .»h\ deception'.1" 

Don't the) know that's the wa) 
II has always been done in 

Massachusetts? 

Reincnibci McKcc. Berger and 
Mansueto. ihe New York con- 
sulting linn thai was involved in 

construction ol I Mass-Boston 
some 30 years ago' 

W hen the dusi had settled alter 
thai one. two state senators went 
lo |all 

li I recall right, someone also 
served a jail term when the cost 
ol the garage undci Boston 
Com n was luiall) totaled up. 

li seems to go with (he territory 

here in our home state 

3     r no one has gone lo jail 
in the Big Dig — or the "Big 
Pig." as it's come lo he known to 

-onie newspaper readers — bin 

the I eds nave promised they'll 
take a good look at the possibili- 
IV 

I hi I eds are involved because 
•cpartmeni ol 

Transportation is putting up 
sonic ol the funds for Ihe protect 

and the) have had experience 
with the wa) things are done in 
the Bay state. 

\ professor al Brandeis told 
me not long ago thai whenever 
he applied for a lederal grant he 

included a little something extra 
for the state employee who came 

around once a month to sec how 
the project was going. 

The latest brouhaha over the 
Central Artery Harbor Tunnel 

project, as ihe Big Dig is I'ormal- 
I) known, burst upon us when 

management filed its annual 
report ><n cost estimates. 

Thar was Feb I Mh\ the figure 
was S 10.8 billion — hut wait. 
The next day, Jim Kerasiotes, the 

duel digger, lei slip thai the cost 
would really he S12.2 billion, a 
cost overrun of SI.4 billion. 

i Irdinarily, tins would not both- 
er official Washington where a 

senator once remarked. "A mil- 
lion here and a million there and 
pretty soon you're talking real 
money!" 

Bui Ibis tune it attracted the 

attention of I s Congressman. 

frank Wolf, a Virginia 

Republican who is chairman of 
the House Appropriations 

Committee and a longtime critic 
of the Big Dig. 

He could nevei understand 
why a protect thai started as a 
S2.4 billion job in 1983 had 

grown loSI2.2 billion in only I7 

VC.Its 

How could a Virginian be 
expected lo know that dial is the 
way things are done in 

Massachusetts' 

The overrun, said Wolf, "sug- 
gests a lack of due diligence and 

I think deliberate deceit and 
deception by protect managers." 

lYansportalion Secret.irv Rod 
Slatei promised "where appro- 
priate 10 act in ,1 wav that might 

bring the force ol Ihe criminal 

system to bear then thai is the 
course that we will take" 

That's where the Big Dig 

stands now. except that Slater 
has frozen some $5 billion in 

future lederal highway aid 10 
Massachusetts until Big Dig 
I malices get squared aw av .uh\ 

ihe suite is trying to scrape up 
enough money 10 finish the 10b 

\ll o\ which leads some long- 
lime residents to fear thai a lot of 

oihei badly needed road projects 
around the slate won't get done 

while all available cash is I'un- 

neled into the Big Dig in Boston. 
Vicr all. isn't that the wav it's 

done in Massachusetts' 
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INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OE YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 
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Walk for Hospice 
of the  South  Shore 

Saturday, March 4, 2000 
7-10 a.m., inside South Shore Plaza 

The benefits of this walk 
go far beyond exercise. 

Recruit a walking team from your school or organization! 
Call (781) 340-8848 for pledge sheets 

and more information. 

Sponsors: 

S M I T H 
SouthShore      I' R I N T 
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No one running for Board of Health 
I hree-wa) contest 

assured for 
select man seat 

By Brian Brennan 

IhiiY ol ihc town's elected hoards 
are without candidate fot theii 
seals .ii the Aprils town election 

No candidates relumed nomina 
sc u mi the iii..nil 

ol health hein vacated h\ \li\ 
While 

Al.su lied papers foi the 
housing authoni) seal held hj Sieve 
v. I ndris' recre- 

. :■   Wigmore 
and End .        eelec- 

B    use no candidate for those 
the town election 

ballot, the seals will likerj he dcler- 
ite-ms. 

A ill prohahl) he a write-in 
campaign  foi  someone,  hut we 
haven't determined who that will 
he." said memhci Sic   B    - about 
the health hoard "11 someone quali 
ficd comes up and evinces interest. 
I'll stand .ii the polls and hand out 

> t. ■ i them.    Dial's what you 
odo wiili write nis 

B said he feels the board's 
work on the wasiewater manage- 
ment plan has generated confidence 
about iis competent) from residenis 

"I don't knott wh) no one is run- 
ning, hui I think people in town are 
viK-uih happ) with the waj the 
board of health is being nin." he 
said. "I must have asked 40 people 
lo run. We asked 
everyone I know 
who I ihi 
was i|ualified." 

\\ iihoul .1 can- 
didate mi the bal- 
lot, Bobo said his 

itesi concern 
with a write-in 
candidate is con- 
tinuing in main- 
lain ,i good work 
ing relationship 
hciween the 
health hoard's HKHK 
three nx.'nibers. 

" l< II l< i n 

Law rence has been a valuable asset, 
with very innovative ideas." Ilulvi 
said ol his fellow board member. 
We'd like someone willing to con- 
tribute to the very important things 
we have coming up." 

Contested races will he lew and 
far between at the April s town elec- 

"If someone qualified 
comes up and evinces 
interest, I'll stand at 

the polls and hand out 
flyers for them. 

That's what you have 
to do with write-ins." 

Board ol health member 
Steve Hobo 

nun. .is only three town hoards uiii 
have more candidates running than 
available open seats. 

Nomination papers for town 
offices were due Tuesday at the 
Town Clerk's office, with 50 signa 
lures oi registered town voters. 

Town Clerk Marion Douglas, who 
said some oi the signatures were suii 

being certified al 
press nine, said all 
three candidates 
lor the lone open 
seal on the Hoard 
of Selectmen had 
returned nomina- 
tion papers. 

Iluis.   a   three- 
way   race   is   on 
between    former 
selectman Michael 
Sullivan, planning 
hoard     member 

»__»•_   Robert Sturdy, and 
former    advisory 
committee  mem- 

ber I .eland Jenkins for the seal being 
vacated In Dune Sullivan. 

Two town boards winch would 
have seen races will noi because iwo 
prospective candidates decided not 
in return theii nomination papers 

(llenn Pratt, who had pulled papers 
for water commissioner, and Charles 

Sturdy, who pulled his papers for the 
school committee, both declined to 
file nomination papers h\ ihe 
Tuesdaj deadline. 

\s a result, incumbent John 
McNabb is the lone candidate lor 
water commissioner and former 
stale senatorial candidate Chords 
I angmaid Tehbeiis and farmer advi- 
sory committee member Richard 
Flynn will tun unopposed for Ihe 
two open seals on Ihe school com- 
mittee. 

While those boards will not see a 
race, two candidates will vie for one 
sen on ihe planning hoard. Former 
Osgood reuse committee chairman 
Chris lord will run against Rand) 
Patterson, a political newcomer in 
Cohassei who was vocal in opposing 
a cell tower in his Ledgewood 
Estates neighborhood. 

Ihe only other town hoard to have 
a contested race will he the hoard ol 
library trustees, where incumbents 
Agnes McCann. Patience Towle. 
and Carol Rite) will he joined h\ 
I..nice Norns as candidates for the 
board's three open seals 

Both sewer commissioner liars 
Vatlderweil and hoard of assessors 
member Michael Patrolia will tun 
unopposed for reelection 

Relay For Life kickoff is March 1 
In anticipation of the American 

S eiety's fourth annual 
Rela) I oi I ife, the reki) committee 
■ hosting ,i kickoff al the Red Parrot 

Restaurant. 158 Nantasket Vv« . 
Hull Wednesday. March I 

I his ye II - ivl.i> event will take 
place al Cohassei High School from 
1 p.m. Friday. June 9. through noon 

:.!.!..  hjIK 10 

i) teams representing families, 
clubs, churches, neighborhoods and 
companies will joii he raci beat 
cancer l<> walking, strolling or run- 
ning around the high school track 
reams will camp out in tents around 
the track and will enjoy Ihe music, 
food and camaraderie Residents ol 

mi. Hull and Scitualc are 
asked in bin Coh »<i in Ik: fiuht 

Ntqhistnntls  •    Beds  ■  Lowboys   •  Miqhboys •  Secretaries    •   Chesls 

ELDRED WHEELER 
■ ■ ■—..   ■■   ■  i  ■■■ • • *—.... 

Presidents'Week Sale 
SAVE 30%-40%* 

'iiltcted itrmt 
Sale ends Sunday, February —~tli 

i    Dozens of hems delivered to our srorcs tor Immediate Sale! 

'-*rttj   i ii>Rii>'I 
""KtLER'l 

against cancer 
Hie Cohassei Rela) received 

.,   .'union I'roni Rela) Foi  I ife 
under, Dr, Gordon Kl.ni foi being 

one of the lop rela) events in the 
eountr) I ast year, the Cohassei 
Rela) Foi I ife raised more than 
S".IKKI im the \iiicric.in Cancer 
Society s programs ol research, edu- 

Petrocell 
Our 49th Year 

Vinyl Flooring 
Carpets • Tile 
We buy direct from 

major manufacturers 
guaranteeing the 

lowest price. 

Quality 
Installation 

781-545-0562 
Iph   xi=9 

Wellesle) Cape Cod Pembroke 
587 Wi.hington St.      Ma.hpee Commons      15 Columbu Road 

781-4312433 508-539-8995 781-826-0220 

Save 35% on Southwood Upholstery! 

IM tUnfa fofo.: ■ 
HandiTufters of Fine 18tb Century American Furniture 

Nighlslands  •   Beds •  Lowboys   •   Highboys •  Secretaries   •  Chests 

The Cohasset Relay 
received recognition 
from Relay For Life 
founder, Dr. Gordon 

Klatt for being one of 
the top relay events 

in the country. 

cation, prevention, detection, and 
patient services. This includes such 
local services as Road to Recover). 
Reach lo Recovery. I ook Good Feel 
lieiier Our loll free information line 
isl-800-ACS 2345. winch is avail 
able -4 hours a day, everyda) and 
our Website, www.cineei.oie 

Anyone interested in finding out 
more nhoin Rela) I or I ife can 
.mend ihe kickoff. 

Foi more information, oi to attend 
the kickoff. call Mar) Shepherd at 
)our local American Cancer Soeielj 
office at 781 741 9844 

We'll make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 1 23 & 3A • Sciluate • (781) 545-3466 

HEY KIDS, 
Here's your 
chance to see... 

MARCH 10tti-19th 

at THE WANG THEATRE 

rye! 
But first, you'll have to do some 

SEARCHING. Here's a CLUE! 

look lo Ihe community-classifieds com section ol this papei lo FIND THREE 
HIDDEN PAW PRINTS. Cut out ihc paw prints, paste them in Ihe spaces 
below and mail 'n Ihe entry form 

FIVE winners will each receive a family-four pock ol tickets 

TO ENTER iH H 

0 Community NowspaDei  Company 
2000 

AIL THREE PAW PRINTS MUST BE PASTED HERE TO BE ELIGIBLE TO WIN 

Paste Paw 
Print #1 

here. 

Paste Paw 
Print #2 

here. 

Paste Paw 
Print #3 

here. 

Nan* 

Addro» 

Ag* 

Oy Stale BB 

Ooytime Phone 

RULES: NO WWMAII Nft!»«■» 

Emoil Address 

. 
1 

■ 

communitydassHiedsKorn 

Ul Travel' :1gcnt 

i CHOKE C'tipper TraveC 
...of course 

\ortft Scituate Village • 545-2380 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
KYFVVI \R • COXTAt I I KSSKS • LASER VISION ( OKItl-t flON 

'; *. - 

Cordon A. Price, O.D. 
David G. Millikon, O.D. 
Optometrists 

781-545-0792 
VJ4 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE '"Pgl 

i 

SKI PARKA SALE 
ACohimbia/S _0 s 

PURCHASE 1 SKI PARKA AT REGULAR PRICE AND RECEIVE 
SECOND ITEM FREE. (PAY FOR HIGHER PRICED ITEM) 

4il ULtl fi.Ml ■  .VCLl/MS ISSIUOB JiC*ETS.ML>   OUAHTin ANO SUES UUrtO TO WKMNf 
Avf^TOflf ON A FIRST CtH'£ FIRST S£RV£ BASIS. PURCHASE ONE ITEU ANO RECEIVE 2S\ OFF 

161 Quincy Ave. 
Quincy 

i    617.773.3993 
\ (Across from OLindy's) 

901 Winter St. 
Hanson 

I      781.826.2022 
Call For Directions) ISKI&SPORT 

Bonsai West 
Pembroke 

Hours: 
Mon.    Sat. 9am    6pm, Sun. 10am    bpm ..    . 

408 Washington Street (Rle. 53) • Pembroke, MX 
781 829 8821 

|5 miles south o' the Hanover Mall) 
visit us ewww.bonsaiwest.com 

M Q mm 
TIRE & ALIGNMENT 

"We % bet you ihoujAt 
781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

n 

$2.00 Off 
All Winter Coats 

(Excluding Fur, Leather & Suede) 
IDwyer's Cleaning ^\"'\ ia a ItimU owned and operated businesa tm over 

10 \i- \\V .in- membera <it N.-v% England I abricare \»<n iation, International 
Fabricare Institute; and .1 certifled Environmental Di\ Cleaner. 

Dwyer'i a the ipot Foi .ill youi < leaning needs. I 
I 
I 
I 
I       Dwyers ^^- s 
•       Cleaning Sp *t 

LocaliOIIS: • Scituate, I Brook St.  781-545-7670 
• Norwell. 693 Main St.  781-659 9394 
• Cohasset, Rt 3A   781383-1090 
• Hingham, 348 Rockland St. 781 749 7585 

PS miiittimiUdlmitffiTUpinu    11/00. 
I'lUfmn "lii'l hf priH'nlrd if ilh ininnnn^niilti On/l Mb (MAM ttt 9l4n, 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Cohassei High wrestlers Mall Dunn > 125). Liam 
O'Donnelli 160). and Kevin DeVito i I "I i all t]ual- 
ificd lor all-stales this weekend in Salem Dunn 
im>k .i ihird place al ihe Div. 3 stale tournament in 
Wayland. while O'Donnell and DeVito each fin- 
ished lourth. 

INSIDE 
■ Sch(K)l News 13 

■ Obituaries    14 

■ Police Log 15 

Matt Bilodeau goes in for ,i lay-up against Norwcll. The Skippers lost. 80*6 in the first round ol the South Shore Classic. Tuesday night. 

Boys hoop closes out season 
By David higher 

I wn though the Cohassei hoys 
varsil) basketball team finished 
then season with .i sub pai t 11 
record, coach Ron I ord has seen 
iln- yeai ci«»i .is ,i disappointment 
hui more .i- .i learning experience 

"I am proud of Ihc wa) WC 
played." said lord "This leant is 
one that is going to play hard no 
mattei what: regardless of our 
record I am very proud of that." 

II u.is .i very tough year for 
Cohasset; .i lown where il seems 
like ii was only yesterday that the) 
wore perennial state champion 
threats However, there were .i 
number ol facets thai make up a 
good basketball team present in 
this squad. 

I nst Cohassei made, as I ord 
called a. "tremendous strides in 
theii motion offense. 

I In- u.is the third year wc have 
used the motion offense." noted 
Ford " \nd iliis year I think we did 
.i good job running it. Wc have 
evolved into an outside shooting 
program where, when I started 
coaching |this offense] we were 
primaril) an inside threat." 

Ihe second factor Ford was pai 
licularl) proud of was ihe much 
improved perintetei game. 

Juniors   Doug   O'Brien,   Erik 

Shea. II Bilodeau and sophomore 
Mall Bilodeau. all ol whom will be 
playing lot < ohassel next year. 
were keeping defenses honesi .ill 
season with consistent outside 
shooting 

"Those four can .ill stroke the 
three, the) are .ill excellent outside 
shooters," praised lord. 

I'he last quality ol this year's 
Skippers thai Ford made mention 
ol w.i- ihe leadership from his four 
seniors. in-capiains Khalil 
Madyun. Craig Parker and Kevin 
Andrews, and Jake None. 

"Khalil had ,i tremendous year, 
making the .ill star team." noted 
Ford ' 

Madyun averaged in points and 
seven rebounds pet game, while 
shooting .i \\ilt ChamherlaiiKsquc 
w i from ihe floor for the season 

" \nd Kevin really picked up the 
scoring load down [hestretch." 

\ndrews averaged Is points a 
game lot the last foul games. 

"Craig has shown good leader- 
ship .ill yeai. he's a real hustler, and 
Jake hail those huge tip ins that led 
to our win over Carver, and had 
thai -l point night, (in a 7845 win 
over S.ieied Heart)" said I ord 

These seniors will he sorely 
missed not only because their lead 
ership will absent, but they also 
represented the only centers and 

powet forwards Cohassei had to 
oiler 

"Wc are going to have our whole 
hackcoun hack, and ii will be a 
very solid backcourt, hut our front- 
court is (he big question mark.'' 
said I ord "I think that if we can 
have an inside presence, we will be 
okay." 

Cohassei closed the season by 
competing in the South Shore 
('lassie lournameni along with 
neighboring towns Norwcll. 
Hingham MK\ Marshfield, 

In the opening round. Cohassei 
was matched up against ihe unde- 
feated Clippers o\ Norwell. who 
with league MVI' Damn 
McNamara and Gerry Corcoran, 
who Ford deemed "the besi fresh 
man I have ever seen", are expect- 
ed 10 be among the lop seeds in the 
state tournament 

I ord summed up the whole year 
with what he feels needs to happen 
nest year to have a successful team: 

"They learned how to play 
through adversity this year. This 
team is going to work harder in the 
oil season than any I have ever 
seen What we really need is for 
those juniors to step up next yeai 
and become go to players. I am div 
appointed with our record, hut no) 
with the kids. I am really proud ol 
the wav we played." 

Erik Shea drives to the hoop against a swarming Norwell defense. 

Sheerin 
heading 
to states 

By Joe Reardon 

\long with net God-given talent. 
iherc's one huge reason Cohassei- 
No™ell gymnast Kristin Sheerin is 
heading to the Stale Individual 
championships on March 4 al \l I I 
in the all around. 

Ai the team's recent end-of-the- 
season banquet at Kimball's By the 
Sea. Sheerin. along with teammate 
Carlie Carter, wa- presented the 
Perfect Attendance Award hy head 
coach Ruthann Ardizzoni lor ihe 
tourlll veal n. a row 

"Her goal was to compete 
well with her teammates and 

qualify for the State 
Individual in the all-around." 

Ruthann AraV/oni 

Add in the year-round training at 
her craft and there's little doubl hard 
work and the constant drive fot per- 
fection I- behind Sheerin's stellar 
season for ihe 6-4 C-N '.earn 

Through it all. Sheerin never for- 
got the learn aspect of her spon and 
what the overall goals weie for the 
season 

"Her goal was io compete well 
with her teammates and qualify tor 
ihe Stale Individual in the all- 
around." s.nd Ardizzoni, who is 
turning over the head coach reigns 
io Kara Conner!} next season, 

Sheerin improved drastically from 
a year ago. where she qualified for 
one event al the Slate Individuals to 
lour this year. 

The meet consists of I- gymnasts 
from the \orth and South sections 
competing on each piece of appara- 
tus. The all-around competition 
includes in gymnasts from the 
North and South. 

The nieel is arguably one of the 
toughest to qualify for in high school 
sports. In the all-around, for exam- 
ple, competitors had to average a 
score of 14.65 

It doesn't gel any easier in the indi- 
vidual events either. The averages 
include an 8.7 on the floor, s 47J for 
the vault. 8.4 on bars and s-w>5 on 
the beam: not exactly routine scores 
hy anyone but the hgsi m the state. 

Mong with Sheerin. Scituate's 
Gina Verge will compete in the all- 
around alter drawing the No. 1 
South seed. Meg Peterson of 
Hingham will compete on both the 
vault and bars, and teammate 
Bronwyn Riggs will be strutting out 
her tlixir routine. 

Sheerin was also voted C-N's 
learn M\P and Beam Queen, the 
latter she earned for ihe fourth con- 
secutive year She shared the Most 
Consistent and Most Dedicated 
\u.ud wnh Carter. Ann Marec look 

the Most Spirit Award and Katherine 
Coyne was Mosi Improved, 

Ihe team presented \rdizzoni 
with an engraved mantle clock in 
appreciation lot her 15 years as head 
coach. Ardizzoni s.ud Conner!) 
should do a good job in her new 
position and sees a definite upward 
move b) I' N in the coining years. 
beginning wilh next winter's team. 

"They're going lo be a really good 
team next ve.u." Ardiz/oni said 

Cohasset High seniors wrestling with success 
By Andrew Mahoney 

STAFl ARitrH 

How's this for a rebuilding year. 
The young Cohasset High 

wrestling team snuggled to live up 
lo us loiiy standards from seasons 
pasi for mosi of illi-s ve.u. The 
Skippers appear lo be hitting their 
stride as the season winds down, pil- 
ing up 57 points to finish 11 tit at the 
Div. 3 state tournament in Way land 
on Sunday Cohassei was just three 
points out oi making the top 10. 

Chris Pratt«resiled well at 125 for 
a third place finish 

"He wa- III probably ihe toughcsi 
weight class of the tournament," said 

coach lorin Sweeney. "Il had Iwo 
state champions and two finalists 
returning from last year Thai weigh! 
class was loaded. There were kids 
who placed lasl year lh.il didn't 
place this year." 

It was an impressive performance, 
10 say ihe least 

"He lost a lough semifinal, but was 
able to bounce Kick and win two 
consolation matches lo lake third," 
said Sweeney 

Pratt qualified for all stales, as did 
Liam OTXmnell al 160 and Kevin 
DeVito at 171. both of whom fin- 
ished fourth. 

"I'm very pleased vvilh ihe way 

"I'm very pleased with the way they wrestled. 
They did about as well as they could. They 

couldn't have wrestled any better. It was nice to 
see all three seniors qualify for all-states." 

I oi in Swe.'nev 

they wrestled," said Sweeney.'"They    Carbone got bun m the second to 
did about OS well as ihey could Thej 
couldn't have wrestled any belter It 
was nice to see all three seniors qual- 
ify lor all-stales" 

Sophomore Dan Litlauei won a 
match   at    140.   and   senior   Joe 

lasi dual meet ol the season and was 
unable to wresile at -15 

"I'm very pleased with the way 
ihev   finished."   -ud   Sweeney 
"We've made Ihe lop  10 
three years, bin we had a young team 

the last the lasi three 
I'he Skippers will spend this week 

gelling ready for all-stales 
"We'll nain vvilh some of the local 

teams." s.ud Sweeney   "We'll get 
ays ready " 

JIM lasl yeai. the Scituate High 
* resiling team posted a 2 10 record 

I his season, the Sailors finished 
with a 6-6-1 record and sent seven 
wrestlers to the Division 3 stale 
finals. 

vndreaGiacomozzi went al 103 as 
an alternate. KyleGiacomozzi com 

.:'.   119, as did Kris I'eleis al 
.    .  A Goldet al  1 K). and 

Tariq Yasim at 171. Also represent- 

ing Scituate were llul Martin at 215 
and Marlon Ponies al heavyweight 

"Both Kyle and lariq qualified for 
the second day." said coach loin 
Giacomozzi. "They both finished in 
sixth place Ii was a good tourna- 
ment, especially for Tariq. Both 
Kvle and fang wrestled exception- 
ally well" 

An interesting sidebar occurred 
when Christina Stone, who was 
seeded second from western Mass. 
at 103, lost her first iwo matches. 
Since she was eliminated from the 
lournameni, an exhibition was set up 
between Stone and Andrea. 

WRESTLING. PAGE 10 

___ 
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SPORTS NOTES 
Tryouts for AAU Pops 
Basketball team 

( (Kistal Pops Basketball Cluh Boys v\i . 
directed by hie Marani and Paul Wholey. will he 
holding  final  n;. 11 I 
through  Sunday,   l-eh   27,  ,ii   South  Shore 

Hai 
\ny hci> age 12 I7 mierestcd in enmpcling foi 

,i spot (inihe learn should tenon to this final Iryoul 
at the following lim iixll i Ic. 2 to3 iOp.m.: 
seventh grad       ■ : m    :ighth 
5 -iii,, ■: :n ninth p KJC ' l5loH I5p.m Kith 
and I Ith, must rcgistei ,ii an) ol the above limes 

n iryoul lot registered players mil he held 
March In and March I ai Miirshfiekl High 
School 

\AI l<  lisiration/iryoui fee i~ S-s 

I oi more inlonnutioncall hie Maranl K26 7695, 
Paul Whole) K37-6I42 or email at 
coaslalpopsfa homemail i 

Tryouts for Lady Gators 
fheLadv (ialors \\l inrls basketball teamoul 

"I Wrentham is looking hit three pltiyerslo fill oul 
the 111^ \,,,n old :    .; 

lui mi ii i- information, call I eo Maloncy al S W 
IXI 5031 HI visit lite team's web site al 
www.ladygalorsaa I 

South Shore League 
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Norwell 1 s 0 I mxi 1X0 
Hanovet Ml 2 si* 13-6 
Norton 7 s ,583 12-6 

1 5 7 417 8-10 
Hull 1 • 133 
\hinglon i 9 250 7-1(1 

C'oha-vsel     I     II     .083   3-13 

Dan MeNamara. Norwell. 17.470.27.65 
2i Brian Corona Hanover, 17.435.15.59 
li John Ltdington. Hull, 15. 243, 16.20 
III    ;   Corcoran. Norwell. 17.275, 16 is 

Ribiero, Norton, is. 290, 16.11. 
6)JakcPoulin.Abington. 17.263. 15.47 

Paul Dunn. Hull. 15.130. 15.33. 
•   I mRyan.Carver. 15.212. 14.13 
9| Ken Russell. Carver, 18.137, 13 17 
Mil Ralph Frazier.Carver. 15, 185. 12.33 

Snow Row set for Saturday 
ITie Hull Lifcsaving Museum will he holding 

the 20th \nnual Snow Kow OpenWatci Rowing 
Race on Saturday, Feb. 26 al noon [he race lasts 
about is minutes 

Rie race will start al Windmill Point Boathouse 
at Hull Cm in Hull. 

The cost tin rowers is $15 per person entry fee 
There is no fee for spectators I oi more informa 
lion, contact Ed McCahe at 781 925 si;: 

Last year's event hosted a record 2IKI partici 
pants and 2.000 spectators lined the beach at Hull 
Gut. 

rhe ' V4 mile iriangulai course starts through 
Hull and Hingham Bays, continues around Sheep 
Island past the Peddocks Island Day Marker and 
back to the beach. 

The race has five boat categories, work boats, 
livery boats coxed hoard, ocean kayaks and 
ocean shell- \ll racers must be members of the 
I si< \m III All Rowing Association and all boats 
must carrj PFD's, bailers and whistles, All coxed 
boats must begin the race Imw on the beach and 
the III All Race Committee reserves the right to 
cancel the race or keep mdiv idual boats imm set- 
ting forth because ol weather conditions or rimer 
skill level. 

Fitness center hours 
The I itnessCentei ,ii Cohassel High School will 

Iv open to the public for use- and/or registration 
during the following days/hours, until the center 
attains 115 members: lucsday* and Thursdays. 
5: Wto 7:30 p m.: Saturdays, 8: Mi to 10:30 a.m. 

These hours/days will remain in effect until 125 
individuals an; registered, al which time the center 
will he open expanded hours. Mondays through 
Saturdays 

l he fee is $211 pei month, per person and regis 
tration is al the Fitness Center. Cohassel High 
School, I f; Pond Si Participants should enter lite 
school via the front door located to the right side 
oi i he main entrance to CHS. 

«ft>e Covtf 
\&* 

#t< 

_s i  
7:.'" "'"V r 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 
Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
7X1-7418X20 

BBB 
Mrww.thecomputernerd.com 

Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

Meet 

Mameve Medwed 
Wednesday, March 1 

7:00-9:00 pm 

C ambrtdgc author 
Mameve Medwed will read 
and sii;n copies of her new 

book. Host Family. As in tier debut 
novel, Mail, Medwed offers ,i fine-tuned 

and wittj take on relationships, 
modern life and romance. 
Book groups are especially 

encouraged to attend. 

Free. 

Reservations requested. 

sense- 
ova RiM'   : -;   "81 •-■ !    : 

Skipper seniors 
wrestling with success 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

'Andrea pinned her." said Tom 
Giacomozzi. "li was great." 

The Hanover High squad didn't 
come away with such a great feel- 
ing. Titles are supposed 10 he 
decided on the mat. and not hy a 
judge. Yet here was the final al 
215. pining Hanover's Man 
Hawrilenko against Paul Bianchi 
ol Pemucket. Bianchi prevailed by 
a score of 2-1 on a controversial 
call. 

He (Hawrilenko) lost on a 
stalling call." said Hanover coach 
Chris George. "The other guy was 
doing (he exaci same thing. Then. 
the) didn't allow a move thai he 
made right near the end. It would 
have been the first lime a kid from 
Hanover won the stale champi- 
onship." 

While it ma) have been a long 
trip back from Way land for 
Haw riienko, he did qualify for All 
States next week al Salem and will 
have another chance. 

"It's tmi had that's how the stale 
championship ends." said George 
"Bui lie geis another shot al all- 
states, and he will beat thai kid." 

\Ko competing for the Indians 
was Mall Dunn at 145. After twist- 
ing his ankle in the semifinals, 
Dunn ended up finishing fifth. He 
is an alternate to the All-States. 

"This was Dunn's second year of 
placing," said George, who admit- 
ted he nun have been more ner- 

vous as a lirsl year coach than his 
wrestlers were 

"Without question." said George 
with a smile. "I was prett) had. It 
was pretty intense." 

Heavyweight Jim Lothmp was 
ill. hut managed to wrestle well, as 
did Chris Delaney al I8l). 

Norwell brought seven wrestlers 
In the slates last weekend and 
totaled 42 points lo finish 14th. 

"Thai was the highest we've fin- 
ished in 12 years," said Norwell 
coach Jim Sullivan. "We had our 
first finalist since ll)S4." 

Thai would be Mike Robertson, 
who losi a tough match, 8-6, for 
the second week in a row to 
Bivndon Smith from Carver at 
14(1. 

"It was nice IO see him in the 
finals." said Sullivan. ""Michael 
wants io meet the Carver kid one 
more lime." 

Sieve Moll was loiiilhal 189 to 
also qualify lor all-stales, along 
wuh Robertson, Mike Dye wrcs 
tied very well at 152 and lost a 
lough quarterfinal match. 

"It was a good showing al 152." 
said Sullivan "It was very, very 
rewarding to see kids that have 
been wrestling since freshman 
year, standing on the podium." 

Others who wrestled this past 
weekend for the Clippers were 
Dan Lipshul/ al 130. Grant 
Spraudlinal 135. Ron Anderson al 
160, and Sean Acton al 215. 

Free websites available 
Town Online, the online service ol the Community Newspaper Company 

(CNC). and the Manner are offering free weh sues to all high school, youth 
and recreation sports organizations and teams through its Community 
Connections program. 

CNC will provide the weh sue and train organization representatives in web 
page design and building, using self-publishing internet software thai is acces- 
sible from any computer. There are no hidden lees ami no catches. 

For more information on this tree program contact Wayne Hravcnnan at 
(781) 433-7842. or email w hi.ivcnnanc" cue com. 

NeM/ Hampshire j Own 

MONADNOCK 
MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER. INC 

1-800-696-9287 
www.monadnockwater.com 

DID YOU BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT IN 
C0MMUNITYCLASSIFIEDS.COM? 

Tell Us Your Success Story! 

Hometown: 

Name of the newspaper you were successful with: 

Email address: 

May we use your success story in our promotional advertisements and collateral?   YES:     NO: 

Would you be willing to be photographed if we choose your story? YES:      NO: 

Would you like to receive local news and information from Community Newspaper Company's free Emai 

newsletters' YES:      NO: 
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School bus accident under investigation 
By Mary Ford 

STAfF WRITER 

Cohasset polke have asked stale 
police to inspect a schix>l hus ii>l- 
lowing an accident thai occurred at 
about 3 p.m. last Friday 

The town-owned bus. which was 
driven hv Kevin M Soule. 54. lost 
control in slipperv conditions as ii 
was going around the comer in the 
vicinit) of 260 Jerusalem Road and 
hit two trees head on. 

Soule was shaken up and was 
treated and released at South Shore 
Hospital. There were lour children 
ranging in age from 10-13 on the 
bus. They were no) injured and were 
taken home by a passerby, Sgi. 
Robert Jackson said. 

The incident is under investigation 
bj Safer) Officer Richard Yoeum. 
Stale police will inspect the IW7 
bus which has a bald front lire on the 
front driver's side. Jackson said. 

The state police will determine it 
in fact there is enough tread on it," 
he said. 

In a telephone interview Tuesday, 
Supt Edward Malvey said he had 
not talked with police and was mil 
aware thai the lire did nol have 
enough iread bin would look into the 
mailer. 

He explained thai the buses are 
inspected periodical!) noi onl) bj 
the stale police but also by the school 
department mechanic. 

Malvey said the school department 
has a spare bus it can use should the 
bus involved in the accident still be 
off line when students return to 
school next week from winter vaca- 
tion. 

Police said speed was not ,i Factor 
in the accident. 

Internet safeguards 
"Safe in Cyberspace: Preparing 

Parents and Children tor the 
Internet" will be the topic ol a lec- 
ture by David Greenfield, Ph.D., 
nationall) renowned psychologist 
and author of "Virtual Addiction" 
which will take place on Monday, 
March 6. from 7:30 to 9 p.m. ai si 
Anthony's 1'ansh Center, 10 
Slimmer Si. 

Greenfield is one of the coun- 
try's leading researchers on the 
subject of Internel addiction 
Copies of Greenfield's book will 
he available lor purchase. This 
program is cosponsored by the 
Cohasset PSO ami the Social 
Service League ol Cohasset 

lor more information, call ",s; 

(1771. 

Pilgrim Arena scholarships 
Applications lor fifteen, SI.500 

scholarships are available .n the 
Pilgrim Skating Arena. 75 
Recreation Park Drive in 
Hingham 

This is the 27ih consecutive 
year thai Ihe Pilgrim Skating 
Arena is awarding college schol- 
arships to area high school seniors 
planning to further their educa- 
tion 

Interested seniors must pick up 
and sign lor the application in per- 
-on ai ihe arena pro -hop. Com- 
pleted applications must he 
returned b) Saturday. April I 

Applicants will be judged bj 
members ol the scholarship com- 
mittee ol the r* dors ai 
Pilgrim \rena. 

For more information, please 
call Hob> fay lor. 781-749-6660 

In the market for a new home? 
Our South I .ink Ktal Kstali' section has Ihe pulse on the- South Shon Market 

The scene of last Friday's school bus accident. The bus driver was shaken up but none of the children on board were 
Injured, police said. 

Since 1930 

ALL SWEATERS 

LAUNDERERS& CLEANERS 
s 3.00 

Access  townonline.com 

IS/ledia   One 
'       ttiroui|li 

Roatl  Runner 

sd ■-1 
www.MailiwOiiMH».i:m 

(.OIK,IIIIV BOOKKEEPlXli SERVICES 

• ( lll.i KHOOh RECOXi III VHOS • PAYROLL • 
• (iEXERAl. LEDGER • in Mill Kl.) REPORTS • 

• PICK-VP& DELIVERYAYAILUILE • 

ELEANOR KOPLOVSK Y-7W-7US2 
SJJ I tin nil Slrvvl. Hinffhiim  S./imri 

"More than just the best Drycleaner" 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 

Home Delivery Available 

193 Lincoln Street (Rte. 3A) • Hingham, M \ 02043 ■ (781) "4u-2h:h 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 
YANKEI CANDLES 
l;u (ill id thfllr InteTJlUTh; 

A   BOLD 
LOOK   A I 
INNOVA I ION. 

\n« yon can Minphiv vimr life in the kitchen, (hunk* in die 
Innovative VvaWrIM kitchen fnucci from hulilu ,\vniHr**< new 
J. -IL;II makcH directing wntui mtirv fun nnd unsii r than ever. It* 
uniinic pull-onl design offer* tola] eoiilrol. and 111« high-arch 
■puul provides ensj aeecs!* t<• tin *ink for nn*hin£ v\vt\ your 
hi^ilisi puts. See tins nexi generation «»i fuiicd* .11 our kohlcrtf 
Kcfibtered Showroom lodm 

KOHLER 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

bus tours welcome 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA        B     "    » >»<«i °< t«w SUM* 

(I minute Of Exit 12 on Rt 3 Rt. 13910 55 Lon9 Pontl 0r 

Oik SI  2nd Ml alter AJ TonutO Super Slop i Shop PUia Yarmouth. MA 

7«i-B»flOSO'l-«IO.HT39».i-AW-M5-SSH 5O8-3W-570O • FAX 508-394-7220 

■' 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 

"Your 
First Communion 

Headquarters" 

■ 

lAHCit  SILIXTIOS - PI RSONA1.1ZI D SI'RVICt - EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

$<ili 
Large Assortment 

of Dresses including: 
■'       • '. 

• Wreaths • lb oks 
* • 5 

"3(HfA 
White Suits 

Singles 
Navy Blazers 

S 

• 
• - . Socks • S 

00fe I Sets'PI   ■ 

31-33 Main Street, Hingham Square, 749-8060 

I sold my stuff 
in 2 weeks! 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

"Honestly, I can't believe I sold my furniture 
so quickly The day I placed my ad on 
CommunityClassilieds com. I received over 
12 calls from people right in Ihe aiea. My 
wife and I can head to our new home in 
Florida without a worry in Ihe world thanks 
to CommunityClassilieds com" 

— Tom Stevenson 

Be lure to aiM about 

/%      'j* 

I sold my car 
in 3 weeks! 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
Auto classified ads reach over 1.4 million readers each week. 

•Ads are placed online at no extra (harge. 

• Exposure in over 100 publications. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

"When I got out ol 
old ca'   
Community 
great ne.v 

I       • 

— T.M.. Framingham 

Vv 

communityclassifieds.com   I   communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online .«$*»***     I in print • online 
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SPED deficit reaches $180K 

i Mill 

III    III 

|l I   lOVVII 

I)   vvc 

!    ' 
licii   "i 

-   ihc 
■ 

nd ihecurreni $180,000 
cnis a 24 pci    11 

hose budgeted special 
costs 

I:     IHO.000deficil is a result ol 
increased ."-I-  in virtuall)  ever) 

: K ii       > i urding 
Malvcy 

I )i. :    JI.IIII' accouni foi a 
ihc largesi pm 

i ihc  lellcil  I     iracled sei 
which include iiccupalional 

i     ,  . i    ihera- 
lysical Ihei i|        l        laplcd 

,.il edumti<in. represeni anolh 
•i S59.O00i i Ihed I 

luional  - rvices,  which include 
work   with   students   who 
dyslexia, hnmcand lmspu.il i n t ■ 
and Lnghsli as > Second Language, 
accounted lm S42.(XX)ol ihc del 
I:n •: oi osts accounted for 

.in additional SM.IXXI ol the deficit, 
while the cosi ol residential placc- 

"«i 

I IK final piece >>i the special edti 
■: deficit is ihc SfiO.000cosl ol 

loui   now   aides,  each   hired  ai 
"HI     | hi,v D| ihosc ,,u|c, ,nv ,il 

11     1 hli and one is ,H Osgood 
Malvcv s.iul he feels special edu 

cation costs have been insufficiently 

constantly playing catch- 
up, because Iheamounl hudgeted for 
special education is noi adequate to 

Ihc costs." he said 
Ilk- need to fund special education 

delicits ,n  [own meetings is due 
ly lo ,i decision by selectmen 

not lo sci aside funds locovci 
lion.il special education expenses. 

"Some towns budgci ,i contin 
gency loi special education irk 
.-.. bui sclcctnKn haven't wanted lo 
do ii th.it was here." I >.-< iiacomo 

said, "They want to budget based on 
the costs ihcy know" 

Malvcy said h>- would prefer ,i 
contingency fund lo cover special 
education costs because they are 
nearly impossible in predicl when 
budgets arc finali/ed 

"The nature ol lucation is 
sikh thai you can only put your fin- 
gei on what's happening al ,i certain 
point in lime." he - lid "There can 
be changes in Ihc services students 
need ai any lime, which makes it 
extremely difficult lo plan. The 
unknown comes in when kids arc 
evaluated. When thai exercise hap- 
pens, we have in provide special 
education services ii they arc 
decmci 

V-\i year's special education bud- 
gei is estimated .ii $1.7 million, A 
special education shortfall of aboul 
WOO   -    ready planned lot the 
2000 -IB|! school year. Town 
M -i Mark Haddad has pro- 
posed wailing until the fall lo fund 
the estimated shortfall, which i> sub- 
ject ti lending on stale aid 
and othei factors 

Haddad said the additional 
•  -   (X* education deficil 
lor ihis fiscal yeai impacts his plans 
I'orFi" -i»H 
"Ii they've [Ihc school department! 

inothei $150,000 problem, n 
affects what we're Irving lo do next 
yeai because ihey'll be looking lo 
replace lhai money ncxl year." he 
said 

Ity wailing mini the l.ill lo budget 
I'm .i potential increase in -:. 
education cosis. Haddad said an 
operational override can be avoided 
this spring He -.Mil it makes lai 
more sense lo wait until special edu- 
cation  costs   arc  known   before 

-SPRING- 

IMEW CONSTRUCTION 
feature your 

new construction 
properties in... 

S REAL ESTATE 
imiiift 

VVodnpsda), March H I'uhlimtion 
ilirtitlUnr  \\t tinr\iitni  March ti 

|M» 

IE.  I   I   X |lli\     M  I Iv 

...   . PAGE      HALF PAGE 

!,  ■ i 

I 
■ 

1 I nr more information, rontacl I ilin sparrow 
7HI K37-4.VI7 • l.i\ 7Rl-K37-453fi 

ft FEBRUARY SPECIAL 

20% Off 
Alexander Dolls 

now thru February 26 

WINTER CLEARANCE CONTINUES 

50% OFF 
Fall & Winter Fashions 

now at 

YOUNG AT HEART 
1 It) I RON I ST., 9CITUATE HARBOR • 545-0465 

u 

attempting lo budget for Ihem. 
"We still have a lot ol unknowns 

» hen n ionics ti i special education." 
Haddad said last month. "Wfedon'l 
know what the state is going to give 
us. It's bettei io see what happens 
with special education in the sum 
mei and deal wuh n before ihc lax 
rale gets set." 

Ilk- [own applied foi .1 $222,000 
state grani looffsel last fall's special 
education deficit, bui were unsuc- 
cessful, according 10 Buckley 

"Our per-pupil expenditures are so 
1.11 above the state average, ihey 
wouldn't even considei us." he said. 

DcGiacomo said school officials 
try .is best they can 10 limit the esi 1 
lating costs ol special education, bui 
said slate law demands the school 
department lo provide .1 free and 
appropriate education to all students, 
regardless of disabilities ihey might 
have 

"We constantly assess whether 
there arc less expensive ways io pro- 
vide ihese services." DcGiacomo 

"loi example, we'd look ,11 
hiring .1 specialist foi .1 service 
instead of sending students oui of 
district for lhat service if there were 
.1 cosi savings involved Bui we 
can't cul Kick on services." 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside in minutes 

earls in iheir meetings, usually .it 
in p.m., 10 address any concerns 

from members of the public who 
have issues ih.ii arc not on the 
agenda. 

('.ill rbwn Managei Mark 
Haddad ai 183 1105 foi more 
information Selectmen's meetings 
si.ui at 7:30 p m and arc held on 
alternate lucxl.is-. 

(  MOW r'LfiYIMO    Ihtr Wveh of    FRIDflt FEORUflRY 25-THURSDflX MARCH 2 IOOO   ) 
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THE CIDER HOUSE HI LES 

Middle-high school 
plans are unveiled 

1   Tkt 
<Coh*sset 

GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

24 
South Main 

Street 

Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 
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where we need three lunch |vn 
llins said "Ii we did thai. 

we'd need lo splii classes in the 
middle, go IO lunch, and come 
hack and finish class Hu-, i-. .1 
grcal opportunity to avoid lhat." 

I no new fitness rooms arc 
planned beneath the cafeteria one 
oi which will provide space foi 
dance, aerobics oi wrestling. The 
other room will replace ihecurreni 
fitness ecntei Ncxl lo the fitness 
rooms will be new locker rooms 
for both the high school and mid 
die school, which will include spe 
eific space for leant rooms 

Raymond hud planned lo reduce 
the si/eol the practice field behind 
the high school and create an addi 
lional HO spaces ol parking ncxl to 
Alumni I ield, hut Collins said the 
need I'm increased parking may not 
he greal enough lo warrant the 
addition! 

ml; big crowds we gel ,il 
the gym are foi boys basketball." 
he said. " VJ.HU.i .1 vei 
crowd, we'll draw .1 big crowd, bui 
it's easy lo overstate the need for 
more parking We're not talking 
about ilk' I nisersiiy ol \labania 

Si ., 1 R 11 Vli M ■   is 

sied the practice field he lefi 
Hough 10 leave adi\|uu(e 

hockey I        5     • ml ihe low it's 
limned  inimbei  ol  .ill purpose 
fields    make-    il    all    11 

resource > 
"1.1 ralhei see 1 - 

and inconvenience people to walk 
up 10 the gym." she said. 

v Icmicallv. ihe renovations 
and additions ai ihe middk 
will allows classes ti 
clusters, which superiniendcni 
Edward Malvcy said will allow ihe 
interdisciplinary learning consis 
lent with ihe middle school philos 
ophy 

S .   Jed loi 
an administrative area 111 ihe mid 

100I. which  Malvcy   said 
could become ;i neccvsiiy in ihe 
Inline 

I 
additional ptincip.il 

mi it may 11 
lional  admii 

We' fun 
ICollins . 1 1 
assistant prim 
life into ihe concept ol ihe middle 
school, bui we fell this should he 
buill in." 

Hie 11 >l will also lea 
lure two computci labs 
language 1 lb    \ new eon p 

will also he added to the expanded 
library 'mediacenter, which will be 
shared hy ihc middle school and 
high school 

Hie auditorium will continue to 
be shared by the two schools, but 
will be renov aicd lo include chang- 
ing areas behind ihe stage Vfocal 
and instrumental music rooms are 
planned loi Null schools, with iwo 
practice rooms for the high school 
as well. 

\ddilions at the high school 
include an audio/visual room and 
one classroom for math, social 
studies, and foreign language 

Raymond said the middle high 
school could he completed in live 
phases, proposing a plan which 
would begin in January 2IKH and 
culminate in summct 20CM 

-1 attempt at ihe prelimi- 
nary phasing would include a lein 

library, which would allow 
ihe curreni library 10 be dcmol 
ished. Ihe new library, gymnasi- 
ums, cafeteria loekei rooms, and 
new middle school wing would all 
be constructed .luring ihe first 
phase. 10 he completed In \pril or 
Juneol 

Some students would he 11.111- 
ferred into those new minis fm the 
second phase, which would consist 
of building Ihe science wing and 
admillislralivc area at the high 

RayiiHind said the second 
phase could rvcompleted by \pril 

Ihe third phase would involve 
finishing ivnovaiions .11 the high 
school and could he finished hy 
Sept. 2003 Ihe fourth phase, con 
sisiing ol finishing renovations al 
ihe middle school, auditorium, and 
musk facilities, could he done by 
\pril 2WM    Ihe tin. il phase ol lik- 

es demolition ol Ihe 
Sullivan Gym, which Raymond 

wrapped up by sum 
■ 

is only oui first attempt at 
phasing    said Raymond   "We're 

end ihe money  on 
huildii .111 in-.ii-.iil ol 
temporary classrooms" 

Seliool eoninniiee chairman 
Mark Del liacoino said additional 
stall will Iv needed al the 1 
ed schools and said Ihe impact on 
the school depanmeni budget will 

ly, some ol  these Ihings 
will hi- .   on ihe opera 
lional budget." IW iiacomo said. 
Wi   Kipi 1   hav ■ those numbers 

before town meeting" 
RayiiHind slid he hoped to have 

1 cost estimates by  mid- 
March   in  preparation   for  ihc 
\laieh 25 annual low 11 meeting 

Iii the market tor a new home? 
Our Siniih Look Ki-al I stalv section lias the pulse nn iliv smith Shore Market 

Enhance ijour loote 
with Elc(.trolijsis! 

»  r Virtual^ r air 
ELECTROLYSIS. 

vniiplimeiii.tr 

FREE 
 etii 

i 1 : -\tl New i licnts ! 

6A Wjtrr Sirwt. Hinghim, MA   02041 

(781) 740-4100 

00. 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
TWO VACUUMS 

One Low Price! 
5 lb. Compact Vac and S90.00 Value 

Hoky Wet/Dry Sweeper FREE 
with Purchase ot any Hypo-Allergenic Upright. 

FREE!! $90 VALUE 
HOKY by Oreck - WET/DRY 

Professional Carpet Sweeper 

BONUS OFFER 

ORECK 
For a limited time. 1 

1 1 

TWO GREAT TOWN LOCATIONS 

Braintree • 12!) Pearl St. 1'la/a • I 888-716-7325     Kingston • Independence Ma 888-073 2,il2 
&I)     I extloSea     Rl        I 

■"■ ■■-  

communityclassifieds.com 

Eastern Massachusetts' Premier 
Online Job Expo 

February 11 - March 10 

Attention Job Seekers!! 

CommunityClassifieds.com is proud to present its first ever Virtual Career Fair!  An 
online version of our traditional job fair, VCF2000 will feature online exhibitors in a variety 
of fields. Online job seekers will be able to access thousands of job postings, link to compa- 
ny websites, submit their resumes directly to VCF2000 participants and much more! 

•CONVENIENCE: Search from thousands of local career opportunities right 
from the comfort of your home or office! 

•TIMING: The first quarter is the most active recruiting time of the year. 
Now is the time to make your move! 

•TARGETING: VCF2000 allows you to search jobs by key words- so you can 
concentrate on what interests you! 

Vis't the fair at www.communityclassifieds.com starting February 11. 

U ̂  

Attention Job 
Seekers! 

One lucky VCF2000 jobseeker will 

win a PALM PILOT!! 
! 
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Officials displeased with 
school custodial bids 
Maintenance funds 
returned to school 
department 

By Brian Brennan 

Unhapp) wilh bids from private 
cleaning companies to provide cus- 
todial sen ices in ihe lown's schools. 
ilio school commiiicc voted lasi 
rhursdaj low.iii I'm more inlbmia 
linn heforc making a decision Mom 
source cleaning ol ihe schools 

The decision puts ihe proposed 
iransfei oi school maintenance lo ihe 
IH'W onhold. TownMareigerMart 
Haddad said Tuesda) Ik' had iruns 
renvd the SI8K.<XK) liii school main 
lenance from the DI'W budget back 
lothc school departmeni 

Sch(K>l coinmiiiee chairman Mark 
I <d liacon said Ihe hoard is still 
planning on transferring school 
maintenance loihe I >I*W 

"Perhaps we should wail before 
taking anj drastic measures on ihe 
custodial bids, but shifting inaintc 
nance lo ihe town is where we siill 
want lo be .ii ihe end ol ihe 
lX<iiacomo said aftei hearing the 
bids lasi rhursday 

Because ihe iransfei ol inaintc 
nance funds from ihe school depart 
nk'iu io ihe DI'W can nnh be done 
h\ town mcclin •.. fown \ccountani 
Michael Buckle) -.nil n makes sense 
lo wail on appropriating .i translei 
until .i decision is made on custodial 
■   ,ices 

"We don'i wani this lo he on the 
town meeting warrani with uneei 
tainiics." liucklex said  "This thing 
isn't dead. It's -nil being worki 
Km ilk- iransfei ol maintenance and 
conn stodial services is 
.ill on When the school 
depanmeni io foi 
ward with ilk' contracted services, 
we iransferred ihe monej back o\ci 

, hools" 
\i the SCIUH)I commiiicc meeting 

last rhursdas. superintendeni 
l-.du.iul M.11\i-s said ihe schiHil 
departmeni received three bids foi 

"Perhaps we should wait 
before taking any drastic 

measures on the custodial 
bids, but shifting 

maintenance to the town is 
where we still want to be 
at the end of the day." 
School committee chairman Mark 

DcGiacomo 

custodial services. The low hid ol 
$273, IHKI was from Hellman 
Cleaning  Services.    A bid of 
S2l)7.iliio 
was made by 
s.l Sen ices. 
wliilcC.ipu.il 
H II I I d i n g 
Services had 
the highest 
b i d . 
$342,000 

M a I v e) 
-.ml ihe 
- c h o o I 
departmeni 

b u >l gets 
about $333,000 for OUVIIKII.II ser- 
vices ,iik! supplies. Though two of 
the three bids came are lower than 
the amount budgeted foi custodial 
services, Malvej said the bids did 
not appeal lo present .i sax ings alter 
further examination. 

i in paper, there would appeal to 
be .i savings, bin that's onl) on 
paper. Malve) explained to the 
school committee. "When we factor 
in othci variables, such as benefits, 
there could he a VSII.MKI increase u> 

do ii    Ii nets out to an additional 
COst." 

Haddad, who oversaw an out- 
sourcing of cus- 
todial services in 
iwo schools dur- 
ing his slim as 
town administra- 
tor in Littleton, 
was disappointed 
with the bids the 
school depart- 
ment received 

"Hie bids came 
in about $50,000 
higher than we 

^^^^^^^^m thought." he said. 
The ccononiv is 

nisi ol control right now. If limes 
weren't as good, you'd see these 
bids come down." 

Malve) s.mi he was disappointed 
with the low number of bidders 
responding io the school depart- 
ment's Request for Proposals IRI-'I'I 
for custodial services. He said it 
might be necessarj to alter the RFP 
to solicit more companies to hid at a 
price » hich would ensure a cost sav- 
ings. 

"It might he worth our effort to 

PICKUP GAME 
Four year-old Ryan Davis and his brother Eamon. 7 ol Cohnsset play hockey at the Hingham Skating Club oil 
East Street. 

recast the model inordei to do things 
differently." he said "I i 
custodian in each school *  |> 
need .i custodian on dun   it 
How can we maximi/ 
and do it in a more eosi 
waj.'" 

Malvej  sanl he hopes 
from a consultant wort 
Deer Hill and middle In il 

insultani is 
H Strel ilo\sk\ 
and Hoil on mainten 
dial plans 

i .- mandated ■■ 
reimhurscmeni for il 

i 

n IIn11'   n stalling." M 

■ 

nut- 

all ihrei s,|s 
Ihis  in ovei 

ndup 
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Change The 
Whole Look 
of Your Room! 

1.     - ~- ~ 

Shop Ikuirs 
Mon W«l .v s.u to ci 

I tin M I n 10 8 sun 12 5 

Without The Mess ol 
Wallpapei oi Paint! 
BUY NEW CURTAIN 

you'll lx absolutely 
amazed at » hai .. 

make Add a few coordinating 
. .'.  n'l recognize the place 

I and we'll show 
eas\ and allordablc n rea 

PEMBROKE CROSSING 
15 i olumbia Road (Route J3) 

Pembroke, si \ 
781-816-7722 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
135 ' Commercial St. Jackson Sq.. E Weymoulh (Across from Ihe Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

Open House and Group Exercise Expo 
February 25-27th 

Iry Spinning, Voga, lai \u*\. Pilate's, Water Aerobics and More! 
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Now Your Local Business is Open24 HoiirS a Day. 
Find these and other local businesses at www.townonline.com/shop 

ARTS 1 CRAFTS 
Grose Gallery 

The Gifted Hand 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baystale Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

BMW Gallery of Norvvell 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buiclc 

Sgarzi Pontiac-Buick, Inc. 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 
Design House 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 

Bobby Byrne's Restaurant & Pub 

Cesare's Casa De Pasta 
in ire 11   jnt com 

Dudley's Restaurant 
'  : ■ . --r-. dud 

Fancy's Farm 

Home Meals 
smeafe 

Seafood Sam's 
.■. .\ .■,  .•-:' sjdsams com 

Silver Star Restaurant 

EDUCATION SUPPLIES I SERV CES 
Learning Enhancement Center 
shop i :-'-ingenhana?rnen' 

■ 

■;M inn ii inn 
Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH I BEAUTY 
The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

King Optical 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 
■ 

Scituate Orthodontics 

• 
Prides Care 

Our Little Angels 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

EMPLOYMENT SERV CES 

TAC Staffing Services 
■ ii ■      -m. ':, 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 
www vincenijnigl I 

VIP Super Saver Tickets 
WVv.'...i;.> ' • 

F NANC AL 
Alexander Mortgage 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 
.-AW\ h'liir'reevoop-ban* 

Edware D. Jones Investments 
-. ,.v\ ■  :.   r :. • • 

National City Mortgage 
....   . .   ..    ih.com 

Pinnacle Mortgage 
swwvs Dinwrtgage com 

Suburban Insurance 
! ijibaniniuance com ' 

FITNESS & RECREAT ON 

In Step Dance 

■ 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
John Robert Associates 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 
.    i 

Twinbrook Insurance 
*     . 

JEWELERS 
Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 
.W..'. :' 

Compass Real Estate 
www    mpa 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION 1 FITNESS 
Town of Dennis Golf 

RETAIL 
Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 

Great Cape Herbs 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

Butterall & Green Services 

The Christmas Shop 

Dry Cleaning by Dorothy 

Frank's Appliance 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 
C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 

The Travel Center 

To advertise your business, call 781.433.7811 

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER COMPANY'S 

townonline.com 

■■■ 
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OBITUARIES 
Robert L Julian 

Robert I. Julian oi Cohassel. 69, 
owner of Julian Crane and 
Equipmeni Compan) in Waiertown, 
died Feb. IX al Spaulding 
Rehabilitation Centci in Bosion 

liom in Watcnown, he attended 
I'otiMiiith Ahrvs preparator) MIIOCII 

in Rhode Maud He graduated from 
Brown Universitj and received a 
master's degree in business adminis 
11.iimn from Babson College 

Mr Julian hsosl in Cohassel ihe 
pasi *7 seais He wintered in 
Mexico the past Hi years 

He was a mcmhci ol the Nonh 
Riser Communit) rhealei in 
Norwell, the Cohassel  Dramatic 
Club,   Cohassel   (roll   Club   and 
Cohassel Yacht (iub 

He leases his wife, Yvonne C 
tCokei Julian, three ions, 
Christophci (' Julian. Michael I. 
Julian and Gregor) I luhaii. all ol 
Cohassel. a brother, Francis Julian 
ol Waiertown; three sisters, Mars lou 
Natoli ol Etelmoni, Carol Julian ol 
Ness York and Donna Spillanc ol 
Cheliusloid. and two u'landehildren. 

y**W 

A funeral Mass was celebrated al 
si Anthony's Church. Interment 
was private 

Arrangements were by the 
McNamara Sparrell funeral Home, 
Cohassel 

Contributions in Mi. Julian's 
memory may he made to the 
American Cancer Society, 1115 

West Cheslnui St., Brockton 02301, 

Eleanor A. Trayers 
Eleanor A. (Armstrongj "Mikie" 

Trayers, w. of Cohassel. a retired 
slate social worker, died Feb. 17 at 
home. 

Mrs Trayers was a lifelong mem- 
ber of the Cohassel Democratic 
Club and was a member of the joint 
executive board ol the Greater 
Boston Area Local 509 Service 
Employees lniemaiion.il Union. 

Bom in Boston's South End, she 
moved lo Cohassel in 1952. She was 
a graduate ol (iirK High School in 
Boston and ssas aelise in the 
schools alumnae club, 

Wife ol the late John W. Trayers 
Sr. she leases three sons. Paul M 
liaursol Scituale, John W  h.iseis 

Jr. of Andover and Edmund B. 
I lasers   ol    Saiasola.   Ila.;   Isso 

daughters, Joan Murphy of Cohassel 
and Eleanor I Dress of Duxbury; a 
sister. Dorothy Goyette ol Carver 
and five grandchildren, Kathleen, 
Brian and Sean Murphy. Michael 
Trayers and Kelly Trayers. She ssas 
also sister ol the late Ruth Brien 

A funeral Mass ssas celebrated al 

Si Vnlhony's Church. Cohassel. 
Interment ssas in Woodsidc 
Cemetery. 

Arrangements ssere h\ the 
McNamara-Sparrell funeral Home. 
Cohassel 

In lieu ol flowers contributions in 
Mis Trayers' memory to Hospice of 
the South Shore. 100 Bay State Dr., 
Braintree, MA o:is4 would be 
appreciated. 

Rides offered to 
worship services 

Transportation for the elderly 
and disabled to and from ssur- 
ship sen ices can be scheduled 
by calling Patricia Sargent at 
M3 9215 by noontime the pre- 
ceding Friday. This service is 
provided to Cohassel residents 
by the Cohassel Council on 
Elder Affairs 

IT'S HAPPENING 

Local author to give reading 
Cambridge author Mameve 

Medssed ss ill read and sign copies 
of her ness rxxik. "Host Family," 
Wednesday. March I. from 7-9 
pin al BUIIOIISSCKKI Books & 
loss. Roule 3A. Cohassel. 

In the mans short stories she's 
written lor such magazines as 
RedhsH.k. Playgirl "and The 
Missouri Res less, and in her debut 
novel, "Mail." Medssed has 
offered a witty, fine-tuned and 
poignant take on modem life and 

romance. In her latest novel, 
"Host Family," she outdoes her- 
self ssith a hysterically original 
slop, about the fragility of rela- 
tionships, the quest for stability 
and ihe parasite we call love. 
through the Lewises, for two 
decades the mosl gracious host 
family to international college stu- 
dents in all of Cambridge. 

Call 383-2665 for more infor- 
mation or lo rescru' a place. 

'Arsenic and Old Lace' on stage 
The Cohassel Dramatic Club 

presents "Arsenic and old I.ace" 
al Ihe Cohassel lossn Hall March 
10.11,17.18.24 and 25 at 8 p.m., 
and March 2d al 2 p.m. 

Tickets are SHI each and can be 

purchased al From Street Book 
Store     in     Scituate,     and 
Bullonssood Books in Cohassel 
and Hinghani. or bv phone at 
8340935. 

Introductions^ COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

T()  RESPOND  t()  ail  ad,  Call   976.6600  eXt.414  $2.19permlnu.e.MuS.be18oro  
It nol accessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212 $2.i9r»rminiiie.Musii>e ison Pl 

To PLACE your tree ad, call 1.800.644.5109 

U(l\ll\ si I MM, \ll\ 

39, attractive, fit. '.    " .'.   • 
■.--■•■■■'• 

.-.■■■ t .n,." 
mg and more '31163 

48-year-old   OWCF   in       .: 5*4       hj   hgurM, 
'■■ag'oen enjoys theater sailing the peach  Seeks Male 

i   ;■   nil i     ItfMti lor friend- 
. ■    * lAissibloLTR   "31165 

49-year-young    OWF.    5'5".    biunette.    looking    tor 
Gentlemai    II        ■•■'      not a couch potato Enioythealer. 

• travi ■ i ■     Quiet timos are 
" •■ right SOmoono "31021 

50-yearold.   sincere,   down-to-earth   DWf   itfh   good 
heart.! BT, brown/blue enjoy*a* 

- ■' iti   S4'. with go-': 
of humor   5 10"-    large build, for possible relationship 
"31015 

A nice smile - td -">se of humor' SWF 35 
tughtti ooisi* 

b»e LTR  interests include moves, books  travel   Social 
:■ I ..,■■-.'■ .■    | | BoMOfl "30994 

Attractive SWF   52. Mtfung SWM 43-53. for fun times   I 
enjoy COOktng. dining out movies "30971 

Attractive, slim Widow. ; "•■ •'■ endship laugh 
ter and closeness that a loving relationship Dings "31 '06 

Attractive, full-figurtd SWPF. 51  enjoys theaier, ocean. 
■■■ f quiet times   Seeks DWPM over 50 for tun times. 

i"Jposs*lolTR "31155 

Baldwin Hill loaves and siore-ground peanut butter per 
; your eye m passing OWF. 56 n/t, vegan, 

"30310 

ISO romance and someone to sha*e the simple pv   ' 
; oyed Single mother looking lor seasons 

I   ■■    "3Q765 

Looking for ihe ■ ;-• n« Slue-eyed, blonde DWF 39. watt 
kids ISO S0WM. 37-45 5 8". weight-p'opemonate 
enjoys kids   st  " H home   PrymouH 
IT 

Looking tor a n .>.• Guy Aho likes 10 play poker bmgo and 
!•■    I   good time   I'm   a WF   56.   whos tookm.) I       1 

Gentleman around my age or older "31064 

Looking   for   tun.   DWF.   50   Hooks   40).   5 3".   MWP 
:■■ i:iue Enjoys movies dancing, dining out. w 1 ■ 

rketl   Seeks compassionate passionate Male. 45-50 
,   -mnhet "3"2t 

North Shore, attractive   . 
I6d 32-year-old SWF enjoysoVning in and oul movies 

theater sports and outdoor activities  Se<-- 
•r>(Jent SWM tor possible LTR Prefer NorT 

Shore. ns nocrnldren "31157 

Oops, popcorn burned. /, • • '910 cheese ana crackers 
Sounds of music still blasting tor this *etired teacher ISO 
young-minded Smgle senior Gentleman 62-72. 510" or 
taller conversation, walks, dmingoui. tnendshp "30993 

Cape Cod Capricorn. DWF, 47 bondebiue. 5'4", slightly 
•-. special Man tor fnendship   'augnter. 

companionshtp Enjoys candlelight oviners. walks, sports. 
" coffee, go from there "31164 

Classy Cape Coddtr' Attractrn, honest DWF. youthful- 
'    1   nice smile looking forward to meeting 

mtti --.ime qualities, who enjoys life 
Blue eyes and btuecoilar a plus "31131 

Cute, confident affectionate. \A figured DWF. 42 Single 
parent, seeking established handsome PM who enjoys 
Mes simple pleasures Forcanng loving, heathy relation- 
ship to share speoai moments w«ih Hyannis area '30937 

DWF   47. 5 9 . I |     ■■ : tM MrtVbRWn, looking for a 
m i,.y who likes movies, dinmg out. car racmg 

5*1   •■ ■   Hid social dnnker. 47-50 
•31136 

DWF. 48. with :        It I a l H11 Hue oyes. looking tor a 
14-54 Prefer a la* Man who loves music For 

■ •HI possible LTR IT i   71 

DWF. rvs   50s    ■     me     * 1-;   ' .loot. RV owner. 
' travel photography, yoga, long 

walks classical to Cajun especially rjiuegrass music 
Seek- i |   possible travel 
tt  ■ 

Foiy Lady wrth .1F .h attitude'I love dancing, traveling. 
hiking,  gardening   cooking a  deu» and havmg  fun 

■ mohonaky stable Lois to offer Needhugs 

Fntndly WWWF. 54. quiet, enjoys traveling theate- swim- 
■Mdimngout ISO St) WWWM. 50-60 preferably no 

children  tor tnendship first  maybe more   Please leave 
■■>•,..      If   tt.0559 

Fun OWF. 58". 123 tM lut   '" hair, love sports. ^.t- 
the beach good conversation, dogs ISO honest canng 

• UWM tc nice times   Call, you'll be surprised 
«3«00C 

Fun-loving DWF. 57. blonde blue   enoys Janrmg   pHyi 
1    jood Man 55-65. fun-loving for 

comt»r*on»r>,p «3'M2 

Gorgeous, glamorous, earthy, smart, selective, centered. 
■wnny and *KC^'- - M unHMTj ■m Are you 40-55. 
J»t"se   '1     «•]   tassnyate and committed lo truth' 

Hi. I'm 41 years c*o Looking tor someone to enjoy Me with 
Family and children important part ol my lite ST dark 
brown hair blue eyes "31153 

HI. I'm • 22-year-old SWF seeking SWM ages 21-27. lor 
long-term relationship t m 55". brown eyes, brown hair and 
I'm tyii.figured   I like going out and |usl saying home 
"3H60 

Honest, quktt SWF. iC brown brown enjoys reading 
homeirfo long dnves. dmrng m or out Soc»ai dnnker, smok- 
er Seeking S DWM 40-50. goodhearted to enjoy the sim- 
ple things m life " dmg*   "3'073 

Inltlligent. full-figured, attractive Woman 50. win great 
personality, tun to be wrth. low maintenance, enjoys movies, 
dining out. guiet times Seeking blue-collar worker 42-48. 
honest attractive, 'un comtonabie wit- himse" tT3094T 

Partntf in crime sough' cy SWF 30. for good convMr»a. 
tion, films Boston tnps and whatever else you ve been 
wanting to do Please can it you also seek mteibgent com- 
pany Fwnoulhfraa "31144 

Pretty Woman 42. i 1, - ng il you 'O funny ana great-look- 
ing to boot, tan and slender Pu" . ng the same in you. 
show your feeimgs ana ov.? ,s 1 true *. s Cape area 
"30988 

Red-heirtd Woman. 55". size medium, age 52. ts artisix 
meditatrve. lives and works on Cape, goes to school m 
Boston, loves dancing exploring, magic and 
moonlight   and you1 "31134 

Romantic, attracltve. adventurous, tan brunette. m»d-50s. 
toves theaier travel Seeking companon 55-65 "30715 

Scorpio. Leo moon. L hra ns.rg tan vegetarian SWF 
511 . young 47. seeks kina-hearted forthnght honest wis- 
dom seekino. monogamous SWM tor sincere fnendship or 
soutmate "30102 

Scorpio. Single. 38-year-old mom of two. Portuguese and 
Cape Verdean 'ooking for romance with a tail, dark and 
handsome companion 38-43. relationship Likes movies. 
R4B. hip.nop mus.C Quiet limes "31105 

Sea of seas* ISO S DWPM 35-45 who's mdeoe- :■ I 
going, honest, sincere, gemie. carmg. with a good person- 
ality and sense of humor .who likes 10 have fun. yet enjoys 
spec»ai quiet times "30875 

Seeking Mr. Right! SWF. 44 loves Tae Bo danang and 
•      -oekmg a SWM 35-45 for LTR   "31042 

Seeking someone special. 5 irtyiomathing DWF interest- 
ed in a LTR wi|h a SM who is interested in rainbows water- 
falls good food, music good conversation and special 
times m life CaH me   "31003 

Shannon Doherty lookalihe, 33 1 s plays acouSlic guitar 
Sincere, college-educated, enjoys going to Boston Seeking 
attractive S DWM. 32-43. with a gocd sense of humor tor a 
serious relationship "••  - 

Very pretty, tltndef. fem ime WF 40-ish long prown hair, 
seeks ns nc WM for movies dimng out. possible LTR 
Great cook good listener many interests. "31094 

Viking wanted. Searching for Due-eyed M. rrud to late 
50s. n s Could this be you1 I'm blonde, hazei-eyed. pedte. 
young-looking 57   love boating, swimming and dogs 

Wanted: a nice Guy who doesnt snore SWF. 38 pretty 
brunette fuii-figurecl- fun-loving sincere seeks a SWM 
who s honest, with good sense of "umor. For LTR. mamago 
and family Quincy area "3C3" 

While by the ocean, one moonlit night. I was captivated by 
a Man sailing by but alas 1 was only a dream Was it you? 

6 n s. 60s. hopefully romantic "3i"2 

V2K-rttdy South Short DWF 39 brown t-own 5 5" 16C 
Us. attractive no kids smoker honest, mtengen; affec- 
tionate, varied interests Seeking securo. educated, intelli- 

Sent honest, mature, affectionate professional to share lite 
'3110' 

\ll\  Ml MM, \\ll\ll\ 

61", blue-eyed, 50. WM nrteanj i.issionale and loyai 
professional enjoys b-king, hiking, photography and quiet 
times ISO kind considerate, passionate Woman. 45-50 tor 
•-..'■■■;,■■   |..-   . IT ,     ; 

Attractive, over 6 ,i-J wortdi> OJM m search of a 50-ish 
lovely Jewish Woman who knows how to kve. laugh and 

..:   TT;   .j- 

Bourne/WarthamareaWWWM.5ir 205lbs.easygomg 
lovmg and canng Would like to meet an attractive young 
Lady. 56-62. who toves the simple things that Me has lo 
of e' "30670 

Why is 

Introductions 

voice personals 

a great way to 

meet someone? 

Because it works 

Each year, thousands of people meet through the 
personals. It's a fun, simple way to meet people 

you have something in common with. 
And most important of all, it works. 

reductions! 
Give Voice Personals a try today. Place a FREE 30-word ad by calling 

1.800.644.51 09 Must be 18orolder 

Brtwsttr. rtcent Widower. - 1   /«■'    :--. 
Physically top shape 6 1   enjoys j  f.Wl* 
mg (a must) Seeks unique, ns. 50> Lady Simitar interests 
important "31'52 

Cape Cod. Mid-Capt in I   '1 rlMuJ DWPtf   ■ 
ns. warm anectionate. monogamous, early riser, nice 
home and career, grown kids Seeks similar WF 32-48 
"31098 

Cape Cod. Retired DWM m.d-60s good shape physical 
62" '90 lbs. gray nair. many *>terests ISO S'DWWWF. 
siim attractive. 5060 ns social dnnker. tor LTR "30793 

Hi I m 25 years CM I have brown hatt eyes Jusl looking tor 
mat special someone 10 spend Valentine s Day with ana 
beyond Please call me. "31156 

Casablanca Lets play it again together Handsome, 
humorous, creative, muscal SWPU 40 5 n\ 170 *». 
desires sman amusinq romantic SP 27-45 "30050 

Charming, attractive, fit SWM 39 Unanciafty secure. 
biond&blue. 6' 180 lbs. loves the ocean, cooking, cars ISO 
very pretty Girt to share the finer things m life "31114 

Clever, cute, capable, c Hty :omtc. cavalier Cape Cod 
character covets comparwnship w4h complex comely, cre- 
ative, canng centered, cuddh/ creature' Curious^ Call' 
"31U6 

Compalibitity Down-to-earth, attractive DWM 50* 5T 
brownbrown ns. enfoys family, travel, music, photography, 
walkmg Seeking attractive WF. 40s-50s. similar interests 
for dating possible LTR "31010 

DWM. 40. handsome, rj'swnblue   '50 ifis ven, " 
ness homeowner smoker social dr.nker e"icys ammg out 
skiing, travel ISO petite, attractive S DWF lor dating, pos- 
S'&ieLTR Kids a plus "30938 

HIV. DWM. 40. 59". like to share coffee for the hoWays 
Need someone lo talk and share feelings with, long walks, 
good sense ol humor, upbeat even (hough 1 have HIV 
"3t065 

Hugger, kisser, confidant. DCM 39. seek souimate for all 
Movies, museums kids activrties. dancing, fishing flea 
mamets 5 8' brown hair blue eyes, muscular Ou»id 
«3in3 

Into the mystic, ct you' spi"! *iy images of Van Gumness 
and Yeats Sincere, secure, tail. trim, talented, sane sensi- 
ble SWM 5i soekv similar WP Let's rock our Gypsy souls 
"31079 

Is chivalry dead? Not m my eyes 1 am a SWPM. 35. 5'8 . 
170 R>s. bik hazel, polite, attractive, fit intelligent Seeking a 
very attractive, slim, intelligent SWF 25-35 "31147 

Lady of color Vi-figured and upbeat a big piusi. sought 
by young fiftysomething. fit tun-ioving. Wue-eyed WM mto 
adventure, who loves laughter, fun times and whatever you 
enjoy' "31150 

DWPM, 60*. 510". phys*caily tit. financially secure ns 
Seeks S DWF 55-65. who nves m Cape Cod South Coast 
area but enjoys traveling, particularly EkMrhostel "31143 

Fit. stable, sincere SWM 32. SW  IM 'bs. pre*, i 
career, plays guitar, enioys muso. movies and romantic din- 
ners out on the town Seeks S DWF. 25-35. for serious rela- 
tionship South Shore area "31162 

Gentleman    DWM. 40-ish.   *■ '     • 
physically fit   'ovts dancing, rollerblading. working out. 
beach, traveling Seeking physical fit DWF. 35-45. with 
simita'interests 'or fnendship possible LTR "3*046 

Good-tooklng DWM. 45. likes 3 r ng out theater. e>ercis- 
ing and bike "ding Seeks S DWF with same 0' more inter- 
ests. M.WP "31028 

Hardworking, self-employed OM. 59 seeking someone. 
48-60 who enjoys "oves. d-nmg out and dancing 
"3-038 

Let's go riding' if you seek a qutet. canng. compassionate 
Man. it's not me Laconia is coming. "31138 

Mid-Capt DWPM. 53. 59'. 165 lbs nice looking. 
gray green, compassionate, sensitive, dry humor 
Passionate about boating, fishing, woodworking animals 
ratofe folk music Loves moves, dmmg out "31167 

New Bedford SWM. 32 smoker no children. Leo ISO 
employed SDWMF HW.P. 25-35. affectionate souimate 
lor LTR to explore lite together Call soon, me is loo shon 
alone "31126 

Plus-siitd. rir, huggablt (eddy bear DWPM. 39, dark 
btondeWue. loves music, movies, animals Karaoke hosi. 
sounds liko E^s great sense of humor, ns. n d Seeking 
fnendship dating, relationship "30709 

Plymouth/Wareharn area. 34-ytar-old regular Guy whe 
loves animals nature and muse 5'10" 200 lbs. brown hair 
blue eyes W* answer an cans "31092 

Rare find. This easygoing. *w maintenance, tall, attrac- 
tive, talented. murtKjegreed but disgustingly normal DWM 
early 50s. seeks attractive, uncomplicated. KWP but 
shapely WF who 1$ prospecting for a neart of gold "30973 

Romantic, fun-loving Irishmen. -' inK Ova   .Ki.]h|erand 
BS1 Seeks upbeat   intnguing playful Lady with pro- 

Irlty     " daughter and play' I m athletic   funny happy-go- 
r .• .■■_-son>e' "31019 

Seeking down-to-earth Woman. SWPM relocated to area 
.     „rban suburban      Mural and   1  umg activities. 

; ocean sailing cooking, romantic evenings by lire- 
,    *)s SDWPF. 36-44. M.   • 

.-1.   TT 

Senior. Mid-Cape Gentleman. Wxtowe1 professional, ns. 
ISO .1 Mid-Cape Lady 60-. with sense of humor, active and 

.social Lets talk "3U58 

Serious romantic seeking counterpart SWM. 53. 58" 
170 K' . i*s muse moves an*mals. with a 

ante of humor, seeking fnendsh© dating possible 
LTR wrth SWF "3'169 

South Short SWM. 58.6'. 195 ibs. gray I 
sense of humor adventuresome sp<M  honest   as   • 
loves warm weather, the outdoors   nature   walks, talks 

B Seeks Female similar interests "31049 

Spiritual path SWM. tali, handsome protessonal. to 
share emotcnai support, dining, movies and quiet times at 
home Friendship and souimate Age race unimportant 
Happy Valentines Day' "30244 

Spiritual, romantic, attractive. Ul fit. blonde blue SWM. 
50s, ISO Inendship and romance with spiritual, romantic 
attr.ici.vo S DF 40» Cape Cod. southeastern MA "31H7 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, dark brown hair, dark brown 
eyes early 40s (looks 30s). a romantic, loves o>mng. fire- 
places, walks Seeking mat one and only lor a monoga- 
mous relationship 30-50 "31087 

\ll\ N|| MM, \ll\ 

38-year-old White < 
Cape Cod H  I 

an ilOe' M,i" f 
□me "31154 

Lite is love. QWM . J    .     : ■ -onest. sincere and bro- 
kenhearted Seeks GWM 21-26, with same qualities No 
 »*ad games Senous inquiries only "31109 

Open-minded SWM seeks SWM to- friendship who 
en^ys music outdoors Age unimportant, down-io-eartn 
"31168 

Outdoor lift. OWM. 5 6".  '35 lbs   loves outdo 1 
adventure  ISO in shape tnend to hang with   Must i*e 
camping, mountains, oceans and Me rtsefl No queen or 
games please "31166 

Slightly romantkc with .1 sense of humor. GWM 24 enjoys 
muse conversations and cuddling ISO fnendship. bonding 
and possible LTR Plymouth area "31159 

SWM. 5 10". 168 ibs mid-50s north side of Mid-Cape area 
Seeks a slender to medium build fit Male. 30s-50s. lor 
casual relationship All calls answered "30478 

Hll\1l\ N|| MM, l\n\||\ 

Ftmaie. 40. likes football movies and dming out Seeking 
Fomaie. 40-50. Capo Cod area, for a good solid friendship 
and lasting relationship "31161 

Looking for fun. 23-year-old Female, bkjr.de blue, seeking 
a kind, trusting Female. 21-30. lor friendship lirst Serious 
replies only "31151 

Strawberry-blonde/blue, smoker, sensitive, enjoys 
beach, quiet times at home and conversation Seeking 
Female in Upper Cape area ndr-jgs nd "3'OV 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% Off A 20 Ml* WT 

(SAVE $2.19) 

lift OFF A 30IM NT 

(SAWSL57) 

10% OR AM MM KT 

(SAW $2121) 

(All OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PRE-PAT 900 niME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

ABBR. F.      M.    I :J..; -C,/'   G.   0,.    -WW, ■■■.rzi.yy.W.-':     : H«.'.: :      N/D.. HiW/F. - LTH. TLC." -P.: - 

x W tt w cow * c< w t r,.-Tstrare »eian«».v ace n«^ 

iMSMmjUKU 
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POLICE LOG 
THURSDAY, FEB. 3 

1:17 p.m. Cedar .ind Noith Main sis., 
iraflW vifci) inspection, logentr) informs- 
linn. 

I 34 p.m. Jerusalem Rood and Howe 
Rand, iiHHur vehicle Mop. mflfc cita- 
lionrwamins. 

1:40 p.m. Saudi Mam St. moWi vehicle 
slop, traffic cilalion/waniing. 

142 p.m. Chief lumice Cushing 
Highway, parking violation, log entr) 
informauon. 

2:11 p.m. South Mam Si. motor vehicle 
stop, verbal warning 

2:40 p.m. Grace Drive, parking viola- 
tion, departmental action. 

4 2ii |> in Margin St., officer warned, 
dispersed gathering. 

4:37 p in Bolder St. motor vehicle slop, 
verbal warning. 

05 p.m. North Main and Cedai -i- 
motor vehicle slop, traffic citation issued 

5:15 p.m. Cedar St., threats made, 
advised civil action. 

5:26 pin dishing Road, medical aid. 
removed to hospital 

7:10 pin Chiel Justice Cushing 
Highway, medical aid, removed i<> hospi 
i.il 

8:33 p.m. Jerusalem Road and Linden 
Drive. nKHni vehicle slop, departmental 
action 

11:30 p.m. Elm St., fire investigation, no 
lire ser\ ice necessary. 

FRIDAY, FKB. 4 
12:53 am Jerusalem RIXHI. departmen- 

tal action 
I 07 ,nn Icnisalcm Road, general sa 

vices, departmental action, 
3:56 am Ml ovci lawn, general set 

vices, referred to oihei agency. 
9:30 .i in South Main si. motor vehicle 

stop, departmental action 
Ms |» in Beectmood St., suspicious 

person, no police service necessary 
' 5" pm   Summer Si. .iss.si oihei 

agency, services rendered 
;   5:57 pm. |-:im Si. general services, 

investigated, report taken 
W)2 pm Woodland Drive, animal con 

iml. loi: end) infonnatjon. 
'1:10 pin North Main Si. motoi vehicle 

stop, vertlal warning 
SATURDAY, FEB. 5 

1:24am Border St.. motoi vehicle acci 
dent ik|\iiniKut.«l action. 

5:52 a in  Ml ova town, general sa 
vices, referred to otha agency. 

10:44 .mi hffkingway, parking viola 
lion, departmental action 

1:06 p.m   Beechwood St.. annoying 
phone calls, inveitfigaieuTrepon taken 

1:34 p.m Elm Si. info general, log entry 
information. 

3:17 p.m. Atlantic Ave., medical aid. 

suspii urn- 
removed i«» hospital 

4:29 pm NorUf Main Si., 
person, services rendered. 

4:43 pm South Main Si., suspicious 
person, services rendered 

9:56 pm Chiel Justice Cushing 
Highway, medical aid. removed to hospi- 
tal. 

10:58 pm Pond Si. opcndoorAvmdou, 
secured building 

11:14 p.m Bordci si. disturhance. gath 
cring, departmental action. 

11 ;2 p m Jerusalem Ko.nl. assist cilt 
/en. referred toothet agencj 

SI\I>\VII IU. 
12 53u.m Cedai \cres Drive and RmN 

Vve   general services, log cmry informa 
In HI 

1 ,i' .i 111 Chiel Justice Cushing 
Highway, suspicious auio, departmental 
action. 

5:15 am. South Main Si general set 
vices, log entry information 

2:11 pm Chiel Justice Cushing 
Highway, motoi vehicle accident, investi- 
gated, report taken 

2 23 pm lerusalem Road, irafl'u com 
plaint, departmental action 

A ; * p m Chiel Justice Cushing 
Highway, .nuin.il .omul area search neg 
Olive 

5:4J pin King Si. medical aid. 
removed lo hospital, 

'» 19 p in King si and Chiel lusiice 
Cushing Highway, motoi  vehicle stop 

traflk citation issued 
9:05 p.m. Jerusalem Road, general scr- 

\ ices, log entrj information 
MONDAY. FEB. 7 

I 18 .mi Chiel lustice Cushing Hwy.. 
suspicious (oihei I, no police service ncces 
sary 

6 26 .i m \ Main si. medical aid, no 
fire dept service necessary 

7 45,iin Mull Si, \l\ v investigated 
'' JN nil Parking Way. narking viola- 

lion, departmental action 
10:34 am North Main St. \1\ stop, 

ir.itiu citation issued 
12 55p.m ( edai v , fire Imisi i.depart 

mental aclion 
2:07 pm I lin si fire .mcstigathw. 

departmental action 
llhSIUVilK X 

U 53 am Highland Vve medical aid, 
pulicni sign ''it 

*:42 pm Hcmcs In. lorcenv, investi- 
gated 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9 
12 21 .im Pond si burglary, breaking 

and entering, departmental aclion. 
(« \(< ,i in Pond si general services, 

departmental action 
6 Warn Forest Vve Healhei Di M\ 

slop, tnillic citation/w anting 
6:55 .mi Holl) In noise complainl. 

departmental action. 
7:09 am Chiel Justice Cushing Hwy.. 

\l\ slop traflU citai  uaming 
7 Js .mi S'orth Main St M\ stop 

arrest on WMS warrani MorkJ si lolm, 
IM )ii   1(1 i" 5H    2(1  Stockhndgi   Si 
t ohavsei 

s 21 ,i in I aimaks I n . HK*dical aid, 
removed to hospital. 

9:22 .nu King si. \|\ slop, vehicle 
stored, niipiitiiRk'»l 

• I .i in Rouit l \ Hingham ti Sciiuaie 
line, iranspon, services rendered 

II is ,im Chiel lusiice Cushing Hwy. 
ligaiion, depannienial action 

16 pin North Mini si. M\ 
inillh ..nation naming 

} p in ks-.l Gale I N   eeneral into. 
departmental iictton 

2 2; pm Oak St. notification  depart 
menial action 

9:07p.m Rirest V. .sospicioustoihen, 
departmental action, 

llll RSI>\\. II It III 
in South Main si. animal eon 

irol. departmental 
1 i; .llll   Slop &   Shop   1,.|. sUspklOU> 

auto, departmental action 
2 :~ ,i m 1 Im St.. medical aid 

to hospital 
in   I Im si    general services, 

departmental action 
: i hiel lustice Cushing Hwy. 

\l\ slop, traffic citation issued 
■ m  I Im si   investigation, log 

entry information 
2:57 pm Chiel Justice * ashing Hwy., 

suspicious person departmental 
St . \l\ \ patient 

«ignofi * 
FRIDAY, FEB. II 

i  Shaw s Plo/a general services 
log entry information 

26 .i in sinp \ Shop Pla/a general 
senkx*s.departmenial ncikm 

K:5I pm Church St.. noise complaint 
ndered 

9 26 p.iii i hiel lusiice Cushing Hwy 
R       I in    I I,     \|\    s|i ; 
action 

y 2'» p in Chiel Justice < ushing Hwy . 
assist oihei agency. I";: entry information 

It) 50 p.m Summer Si., noise complaint, 
information, 
sui RDAY.FEB.I2 

i   .in i hiel lu^kt.' Cushing Hw;. 
\l\ stop, verbal warning 

. I:I i hiel lustice Cushing Hwy.. 
\l\ Mop traflh citation issued 

12 50am Forest \w . \l\ stop.tralVk 
issued. 

1 i» ...  t    .hing ll"\. 
Rd  M\ slop, vernal warning. 

1      : Si., assist cilii 
menial * I 

■:i Pond si. suspicious auio. log 
■  ■    u 

I   »i lustice < ushing Hw\, 
Brewsiet HA  \l\ *»p. verbal warning 

Fight leads to arrest 
of Quincy man 

By Mary Ford 

A dispute ovci .i license plate in 
Cohasscl lasi I rida> ended with 

Hingham police charging a 

Quinc) man with nine offenses 

including operating undei ihe 
influence ol alcohol, resisting 
arrest and assault and batten on ,i 

police officer. 
Cohasscl Sgi RohcD lackson 

said police got a call .it about 1:45 

pm. I eh IN reporting a light in 
the H.iuk Boston parking lot on 

Rie 1A. 

"Bui In the lime we got ihere, 

thev were gone." Jackson said. 
Witnesses provided the plate num- 

hci and subscquenth II 

police slopped Ihe green pick up 
truck on Kw 221i neat 
Glastonhun \hlv\ 

Hingham < Hlieei K . ■■: 
Mansfield stopped the vehicle and 

after the driver. Matthew 
Fit/patrick. 2*J il Mars field gol 

out. the passenger. Joseph II. 

Buckley. V), ol Quincv, slid into 

ihi' driver's seal and look off. 

police said 
Buekk'v soon i tsl contiol of the 

truck and hit a stone wall .it the 

monastery, police said Buckle) 
lied "ii I,K»I and was caught and 

subdued hv Mansfield, according 

to Hingham Sgi Rust) Corcoran 
Officers Brian MacDonald and 

Lisa O'Brien assisted Mansfield. 

t orcoran .aid Buckle) kicked 
the w indow ol the cruiser popping 

the window oui of place and dam- 

aging the frame. 
Jackson said the fight m the 

Bank Boston parking lot was ovei 
,i dispute «iili a Cohasscl man 

who had apparenil) nm relumed 

license plates in ,i limel) manner 
aftei purchasing ,i vehicle from 

I ii/patrick 

Cohasscl police will be seeking .i 

warrani for Buckle) charging him 
with ,i—.ml: .mil batten on the 

Cohassei man. 

Hingham police ilso i 
Buckley, who had four warrants, 

with operating to endanger, operat- 

ing alter In- license was revoked, 
causing malicious destruction ol 

property, disturbing the peace, 

assauli and battery with a danger- 
ous weaponani larceny il a motor 

vehicle 

I it/patriek was not charged. 

communityclassifieds»com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. ^ 

r./.Vmii Miii'SSa W^llnVi'l 

• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• 0RT0N-CILLINCHAM 

jean M. Mdiucffi MM 
...     ... 

781-837-2790 

Orlon-(iillini<ham Instruction 

mil. 
I 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
" i 

I (liii-.iiiuii.il Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired lii.uli school toucher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

(all 781-9854794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 

25 years ol legal experience in divorce 

Advertising Your 
Services is a 
Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 

IIANOVBR THERAPEUTIC. 

CzWassage 
$45.00 an Hour 
(iifl Certificate* Available! 
Day & Evening bv Appointment 

(781)829 -89841 
or (781) 829 • 8963 

Hanover Thrraprutlc   Massage 
1100 Washington St, Rt.53 Hanover 

^r*« ■ ^ LUs:om designed. 
|fgQ I healthy matte 

^    prepared indtvidualtv 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PER&ONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologist 
Disposable Needles 

for stcnage m vour 
fridge or freew 
All prepared t>v 
the former diet of 
several reputable 
restaurants In trie 
area Also offering 
small dinner parties' 

Mar) K. McElroy, M.Ed. 
McElroj \s80ciates 

781-883^)505 ■ K\\ 781-388-9762 ■ 

H 

781-826-4260 

78l.87i.9i3O   MikeiagiMls*' 

■^■»HI.:H, 

K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

L. StE? 

P.C. Buddies 
(  .IM  (   5f> 

■ Web silt* Citation tj ■ Don ain Name Kcv;i«.lralion 
■ Oils to Service < «s^r 

■ small Business Networks tBaSA^ 
■ DSL & Cable Modem Specialist 
■ Upgrades, Tech Support, ftoub eshoolins 

'ftMUhih/ftl Tutoring \\ ' ihir 

617.699.l(.()«) 
UWM |u hudtln 

<■ni.nl: . 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

781-681-9926 

Computer Solutions 
www aka 1 omputer con 

IJN'IV-V!;',' 

- FREE FINANCIAL 
iff!   CONSULTATION 

• Portfolio Analysis 

• Life Insurance A Annuit) Review 
• IRA Withdrawal Strategies 
• (state Planning 

A        Nrw V aglind \tt\i«Mir> drnup 
*j\ SCOCI \  Birmingham 

\ "(i«o»: tsWsMsi 

FrccConsultntion       781254 5526 

Certified Personal Training at 
Home. OWice or Ck.c 

Scltuate Duxbury 
Kelly Kate 

781-837-8895    781-934-8931 

lll.'ii'i  11I1M 

■Vinii'iMir^i^i' 

©Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 

Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade/repair 

•Hardware'software installation 
•Internet setup 

•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail   inloc arici net 

W 4tt*   W 
•■V*'        American 

Computer Technologies 

8S8 Plain Street, Marshfieio 
[AcroH *fW" HOOK O' Cirprl 

(781)834 9208 
www GoAmencan com 

I J-l. £xp*ft S«rvlc« 

Y0VR H**1 

OR OWRS? 

Advertising Your 
Services is a 
Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 

Great Gift Idea 

0 G 
Graphics 781834 33lt ... 

Mcniiiiits.»        Restored    ^ 

Qi ^r   make 

WonfJQilul (lilts^ 

Don't run 

^      your business 

J empty handed 

- AdvtrtbliKj CM) 

t. ^Jff       help yoti ruch 
^^     th« cuitomcr IMM 

your builnrsi ne«4s 
. 
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OBITUARIES 
Robert L. Julian 

Robot I. Julian ol Cohassei. 69, 
owner ol Julian Crane and 
Equipmenl Compan) in Watenown. 
died Feb. I* al Spaulding 
Rehabilliaiion Cenlci in Boston 

Horn in Walcnown. hi' attended 
I'ortMiinh Abbe) preparator) -«*.!■■ M •! 
in kln«k- Island He graduated from 
Brown University and received a 
master's degree in business adminis- 
tration from Hahson ('ollegc 

Mr Julian lived in Cohassei the 
past '7 years, Ho wintered in 
Mexico the past I'I years 

He was a member ol the North 
Knot Community rheatct in 
Norwell, 11 ■ >.- Cohassei Dramatic 
Club. Cohavsel Goll Club and 
Cohassei Yacht Club 

He leaves In- wife, Yvonne C 
(Cokei Julian, three sons, 
Christopher (' Julian. Michael I. 
Julian and Gregory I lulian, all of 
Cohassei; a brother, Francis Julian 
ol Walertown; three sisters, Marylou 
Naiiili ol Bclmont, Carol Julian ol 
Now Vnk and Donna Spillanc ol 
("liclinsioiii. anil two grandchildren 

A funeral Mass was celebrated al 
si Anthony's Church. Interment 
was private 

\rrangemcnts were In the 
McNamaru Sparrcll Funeral Homo, 
Cohassei 

Contributions in Mr. Julian's 
memory may ho made lo the 
American Cancel Society, IMS 
West Chestnut St., Brockton 02301. 

Eleanor A. Trayers 
Eleanor A. (Armstrong) "Mikie" 

rrayers, m. ol Cohassei a retired 
Stale social worker, died Feb. 17 al 
hi inio. 

Mrs Trayers was a lifelong mem- 
ber ol the Cohassei Democratic 
("luh and wa- a member of the joint 
executive hoard ol the Greater 
Boston Area Local 5(W Service 
Employees lniomaiion.il Union, 

Horn in Boston's South End. she 
moved lo Cohassei in 1952. She was 
a graduate ol Girls High School in 
Boston and was active in the 
school's alumnae club. 

Wife ol iho late John W. Trayers 
Sr.. she leases three sons, Paul \l 
rrayers ol Scituatc, John W. rrayers 
Jr ui Andover and Edmund B. 
Trayers ol Sarasola, Fla.; two 
daughters, Joan Murphy ol Cohassei 
and Eleanor I Drew ofDuxbury; a 
sisior. Doroiln Goyette ol Carver 
and five grandchildren, Kathleen, 
Brian and Sean Murphy, Michael 
Trayers and Kelly Trayers, She was 
also sister of the late Ruth Brien. 

A funeral Mass was celebrated at 

St Anthony's Church, Cohassei. 
Interment was in Woodsidc 
Cemetery. 

Arrangements wore b\ the 
McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Homo. 
Cohassei 

In lieu ol Mowers contributions in 
Mrs Trayers' memory to Hospice of 
ihe Si null Shore, 100 Bay Suite Dr., 
Braintree, MA 02184 would he 
appreciated. 

Rides offered to 
worship services 

transportation for the elderly 
and disabled to and from wor- 
ship services can he scheduled 
In calling Patricia Sargent al 
}81-9215 by noontime the pro 
ceding Friday. I his sen tee is 
provided to Cohassei residents 
h\ the Cohassei Council on 
Elder Affairs 

IT'S HAPPENING 

Local author to give reading 
Cambridge author Mameve 

Medwod will read and sign copies 
Of her now book. "Host Family," 
Wednesday. March I. from.7-9 
p.m. at Bullonwood Books c\; 
Toys, Route 3A, Cohassei. 

In the mans short stories she's 
written for such magazines as 
Redbook, Playgirl and The 
Missouri Res ion. and in her debut 
novel, "Mail," Medwed has 
offered a witty, line-tuned and 
poignant lake on modem life and 

romance In her latest novel. 
"Host Family," she outdoes her- 
self with a hysterically original 
stor> about tlie fragility of rela- 
tionships, the quest for stability 
and the parasite we call love. 
through the Lewises, for two 
decades the most gracious host 
family to international college stu- 
dents in all of Cambridge, 

Call 383-2665 for more infor- 
mation or lo reserve a place. 

'Arsenic and Old Lace' on stage 
The Cohassei Dramatic Club 

presents "Arsenic and ()ld Lace" 
at the Cohassei Town Hall March 
IO.II.I7.l8.24anrJ25ai8p.m„ 
and March 26 al 2 p.m. 

Tickets are SI () each and can he' 

purchased ai Front Street Book 
Store in Sciuialo. and 
Buttonwood Books in Cohassei 
and Hingham, or by phone al 
834-0935. 

Introductions^ COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

] COMPAN 

To RESPOND to an ad, call 976.6600 ext.414 SIM-.,..™...,..MUSIO...*„,„  
It not accessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212 $2.19 i*r minute, MUSII* isoroider. 

To PLACE your tree ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
t- Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

39. attractive. fit,".   ' .".   * ■ ■ 
*     iri  end more ISO nn 

ri. UK Ma ■    ■ ' ■■       re. for Oat- 
*ig and more *3i 163 

49-year-okJ  OWCF  In Cape i MM rjured. 
I   ■ . • .    ■■ 
......•■ 

■ . *   ■ poMibletrp 'juts 
49-year-young    DWF,    B'B".    brunette     looking    tor 

•of a couch potato Enjoy theater. 
Quiet times are 

N |he rLOjht someone '31021 

SO year-old    sincere.   down-to-earth      ,'.'    ■. "    good 
1 , brown btue. enioys aiomathe.\n. I 

■ irtt Looking to' <!•■ '■■■ i      "••   .'. " 
.   -      ■    .     irgaj buHd.       |     HI 

•31015 

A nice smde m il I ea - . ;•• ■■■' ."nso ot humor' SWF 35 
.".'.' .' ■   '   rjQSSl- 

hie LTR  interests >nciudo movies  books  travel   Social 
I motors tine South ol Boston 1*30994 

Attractive SWF. S2. seeing SWM 43-53. tor tun limes I 
eiy)y :oc*<ng. dming out movies '30971 

Attractive, slim Widow. SOs. missing Ihe friendship laugh- 
ter and closeness thai a lovmg relationship bnngs. '31106 

Attractive, full-figured SWPF. S1  enjoys theater, ocean, 
travel and quiet tunes Seeks DWPM. over 50 lor lun times 

H I possible LTR '31155 

Baldwin Hill loaves ind •tore-ground peanut butter, per- 
haps catching you' eye m passing OWF. 56. n's. vegan. 
'...!■   !    ;     TT ■ 

Cape Cod Capricorn.    ,','    17 1 
,ii Man for friendship, laughter, 

companionship Enjoys cancafliignr h Mil     sports, 
movws beach Start with cofee golromthere '31164 

Classy Cape Coddet' A'iractive. honest DWF youthful- 
■    | itnO actmg. n«ce smtle, looking toward to meeting 

Gentleman  55-62   with same qualities, who enjoys kte 
EUue eyes ana biue-cotiar a plus '31131 

Cute, confident, affectionate, tu'i-tigured DWF. 42. Single 
parent, seeking established, handsome PM who enjoys 

-Tie pleasures For canng. ©ving healthy roiation 
ship to share special moments with Hyanmsarea '30937 

DWF   47. 5 9 . 155 *vs. long browrvtwown. looking 'or a 
'inest Guy who likes movies dming out. car racmg 

. run   Smoker and social dnnker   47-50 
•31136 

DWF. 48. with b   ndd haa and Diue eyes, looking tor a 
.       i   Prefer a tall Man who loves music   For 

friendship and possible LTH '30771 

DWF   rvs   50s.   I fw l tiresome, independent. HV owner. 
enjoys camping    world (ravel,   photography,   yoga,   long 

■iissicai to Ca,un   especially biuegras^ 
: nealhy free spirt, for friendship, possibi- 

'31016 

Foiy Lady with .» French attitude'I love darKing. traveling, 
hiking    gardening,   cooking   a   deux   and having   fun 

table Lots to offer Need hugs 
TT.- 

Friendly WWWF. 56. ju«t enjoys traveling theater MMTI- 
; I'JdMnngout ISOSOWVVWM. 50-60 prefefabty no 

■ ■■■ ■    tor friendship first   maybe more  Please leave 
phone number and area code '30559 

Fun DWF. 5'8". 125 RM BUGurn "air love sports * I - 
the beach good conversation, dogs ISO honest, canng. 
kmd   S DWM for   nice times   CaN.   you'll   be surprised 
'3'OOC 

Fun-loving OWF. 57. Monde blue   enjoys dancing   | 
axwu        - IM . 

ff      I 

Gorgeous, glamorous, earthy.        c ontered. 
'unny and hopeful sound unfckely1 I am' Are you 40-55. 
diverse. tree-!h*iking. passionate and committed to truth' 

.      . ..   TT.    -■.., 

HI. I'm 41 years old Looking to' someone to enjoy L'   * 
I ,i"   . and children impotani pan of m) ktfft 
broem hair, blue eyes '31153 

HI. I'm a 22-yearoKi SWF seeking SWM, ages 21-27, for 
long-term reiai«onship i m 5'5". brown eyes, brown hair and 
I'm tul-hgured  l i*e go-ng out and |usl saying home 
'."■' 

Honest, quiet SWF. 4,' brown brow" enjoys reading 
homeMo long drives dmmg in or out. Soc-ai dnnker smok- 
er Seeking S DWM 40-50 goodheaned to enjoy the s«m- 
pie things m life H drugs '3'073 

Intelligent, full-figured, attractive Woman 50 with great 
personality, fun to be with lew maintenance, enjoys moves, 
dmmg out. qu«t times Seeking b<ue<o«ar worker. 42-48. 
honest, attractive, tun comfortable w4h himself '30947 

ISO romance and someone to share the simple ioys of life 
.   H old. employed S«ngte mother looking 'or someone 

honest *r\.. ■    rr 

Looking for the    ;"      ■   Blue-eyed, iVF   * 
SO S DWM.  37 45   5'8"*   weight-proportionate, 

enjoys kids, sports   evenings at home  Plymouth area 
'■ "'• 

Looking lor a race Guy who likes to play poker bingo and 
have a good tm 58  who's looking for a 

w iround my age or older W31064 

Looking   tor   fun    CTWI OOkS   40)    5 3".   MWP 
biondebiue Enjoys mov>es danemg. dining out wi - 

rketg  Seeks compassionaie  passionate Male. 45-50, 
- H31121 

North Shore   attractive, professional    '" 
led 32-year-oid SWF enjoys : it movies 

treater sports and outdoor activities  Seal 
festwonai. independenl SWM tor possible LTR Prefer North 
Sho-e. ns no children '3"57 

Oops popcorn burned, -A' ■ ■■■; to creese and crackers 
Sounds of mus-c still ti-<-' -ved teacher ISO 
voung-minded Single senior Gentleman   62-72.   '. 
laker conversation, walks, a-nmg oul. friendship '30993 

Partner in crime sought by SWF. 30. for good ccnvw>a- 
tion. films. Boston trips and wt-atever else you've been 
wanting to do Piease can it you also seek intelligent com- 
pany Faimoulharea '31144 

Pretty Woman. 42. inquiring if you>e funny and greal-took- 
mg to boot, tat- and slender Pursuing the same m you. 
show your feeimgs and we wn to true N s. Cape area 
'30988 

Red-haired Woman. 5*5". size -iKiium age 52 is artist-:, 
meditative, lives ana works on Cape, goes to school m 
Boston, loves dancing, exploring, magtc and 
moonlight   and you'' '3H34 

Romantic, attractive adventurous. H  rr-jnette. mid-50s. 
"'i>ater travel Seeking companior. 55-65 '30715 

Scorpio. Leo moon. Lhra ris>ng tail, vegetarian SWF. 
5'ir. yoong47 seekskmd-hearted fonhnght honest, wis- 
dom seeking, monogamous SWM, tor sincere friendship or 
souimate '30102 

Why IS 

Introductions 

voice personals 

a great way to 

meet someone? 

Because it works 

Scorpio, Single, 38-year-old mom of two. Portuguese and 
Cape Verdean looking tor romance with a tall, dark and 
handsome companion 38-43. relationship Likes moves 
R&B. hip-hop music quiet hmes '31105 

Sea of teas! SOS DWPM 35 45 who's irxtepe-dent. out- 
going honest, sincere, gentle, canng. with a good person- 
ality and sense <-' ■ .-   ■ «t<s to have fun. yetenioys 

T7      - 

Seeking Mr Right' SWF 44 loves Tae Bo dancing and 
karaoke SeemngaSWM 35-45 .to* LTR '31042 

Seeking someone special. Siitysomolhmg DWF interest- 
ed m a L'R with a SM who '$ mte'ested in rainbows, wate'- 
tans good food music good conversal»n and special 
times m lite Ca" me '31003 

Shannon Doherty lookahke. 33 n s plays acoustic guitar 
■    allege educated enjoys gomg to Boston Seeking 

0 . ■ ..! S DWM, 32-43 with a good sense ol humor, (or a 
......  ,.,1 ,- tr." 

Very pretty, slender, fern rune WF 40-ish. long brown nan. 
seeks is   nd WM for movies, dming out. poss.0ie LTR 

Mftatt '31094 

Viking wanted Searching for blue-eyed M. m»d 10 late 
50s n s Coutd this be you11 m blonde, hazel-eyed, pet te 
yourg-lookmg   57.   love   boating,   swimming   and dogs 
TT       -   • 

Wanted a nice Guy who doesn't snore SWF, 38 pretty 
brunette tuii-'igured. tun-loving sincere, seeks a SWM 
who S honest, with good sense of humor For LTR. man age 
and family Qipncy area '30377 

While by Ihe ocean, one moonlit night. I was captivated by 
a Man sailing by but alas, it was only a dream was it you'' 

• 's. hopefully romantic '31112 

V2K-ready South Shore HW« 18 brown brown 5 5_ 160 
lbs. attractive, no kids, smoker, honest, intelligent, affec- 
tionate varied interests Seeking secure, educated, intelh- 

Snt nonest. mature affectionate professional to share life 
51101 

\ll\ Ml MM, »il\ll\ 

6T. blue-eyed. 50 WM mean ;j«-ionate and oyai 
professional enjoys biking, hiking photography and quiet 
times ISO kino considerate passionate Woman. 45-50. fc 

Attractive, over 6' and wonoly OJM m search ol a 50-ish. 
loveN Jewish Woman who knows how to irve laugh ana 
love '30948 

BournevWareham area WWWM.£' r 205 lbs, easygoing 
lovmg and canng Would like to meet an attractive young 
Lady 56-62 who loves the simple things mat He has to 
one- '30670 

Each year, thousands of people meet through the 
personals. It's a fun, simple way to meet people 

you have something in common with. 
And most important of all, it works. 

Introductions! 
Give Voice Personals a try today Place a FREE 30-word ad by calling 

1.800.644.51 09 M,st be 8or older 

Brewster. recent Widower. •■ 
Physically top shape 6 r enjoys ; •-,,. . ■ .j oanc 
mgtamiis:   See* -      :.  - -'crests 
inportan- '3H52 

Cape Cod. Mid-Cape irea Tal H youthful DWPM. 40». 
n s warm affectionate, monogamous, early riser nee 
home and career grown kids Seeks simiar WP 32-48 
'31098 

Cape Cod. Retired DWM mid-60s good shape physical y 
62".   '90 lbs gray nair. many mtarttts   ISO SIDVVWWF. 

"Mdive 50-6C. ns social ar^kef. lor LTR '30793 

Casablanca Lets play I MM logelhel "a-dsome 
humo*ous. coative mus.:al SWPV 40 5 n" 170 lbs. 
desires smart amusing romantic SF 27-45 '30050 

Charming, attractive. Ift SWM -.ocure. 
blonde blue 6 160 lbs. loves the ocean, cooking, cars ISO 
very prett;   I '      ;s ,n lite '31114 

Clever cute, capable, classy, comic cavalier Cape Cod 
character covets companionship with compfcu. comety. cre- 
ative, canng. centered, cuddly creature1 Cunou* 
'31146 

Compatibility Oown-to-earth attractive DWM 
browntirown.n 5. enjoys family travel music photography 
wakmg Seeing attractive WF. 40s-50s s.mdar interests 
tor dating possible LTR '31010 

OWM. 40. handsome, town blue '50 ibs. very t(t pusi- 
ness-homeowner, smoker social 1    ■ - ng out 
sk»ng, irave" ISO petite, attractive S DWF lor dating, pos- 
sible LTR Kids a plus   '30938 

DWPM. 60*. 5'10". physcaiv M ' nancially secure as. 
Seeks S DWF 55-65 who irves m Cape Cod South Coast 
area but enjoys traveling, particularly Ederhostci '31143 

Fil. stable, sincere SWM v S 'O" '80 ibs professional 
career, plays gurtar enfoys music, movies and romantic din- 
ners oul on the 'own Seeks S DWF 25.15 lc sencus rela- 
tionship South Shore area '3'162 

Gentleman  OWM. 40-ish 
physically lit loves dancng roiierbiadmg. *orkmg out. 
beach traveling Seeing phys«:aHy tit OWF. 35-45. with 
simiia'interests for tnendsnip. possible LTR '31046 

Good-looking DWM. 45. IkM dinngoul theater, exercis- 
ing and bike nding Seeks S'DWF with same or more inter- 
ests MWP '31028 

Hardworking, self-employed OM. SO seeing someone. 
48-60. who enioys movies, dmmg out and dancing 
'31038 

hi Im25 years old I have brown hair eyes Just looking for 
•' il tpaettl someone to spend Vaienimes Day wflh and 
beyond Please call me '31156 

HIV. DWM. 40, 5 9"   like lo Share coffee for Iho hc*days 
Need someone to talk and share teefcngs with long 
good sense of humor, upbeat even though 1 have MIV 

'31065 

Hugger, kisser, confidant. DCM. 39. seek souimate lor all 
Movies, museums, kids activities danemg. fishing flea 
markets 58*. brown hair, blue eyes, muscular 0u4d 
'31H3 

Into the mystic, let your spirit fty Images of Van Guinness 
and Yeats. Sincere secure, laii. trim, talented, sane, sensi- 
ble SWM 5V seek* similar WF Let's rock our Gypsy souls 
'31079 

Is chivalry deed? Not n my eyes I am a SWPM, 35. SB". 
170 lbs. Nk-hazei. polite, attractive, fit. intelligent Seeking a 
very attractive, slim, intelligent SWF 25-35 '31147 

Lady of color 'jMigured and upboat a big plus), sought 
by young trftysomething. fit lun-tovmg. blue-eyed WM into 
adventure who loves laughter tun times and whatever you 
enjoy1'31150 

Let's go riding' if you seek a quiet, canng. compassionaie 
Man it snot me Laconia is coming.'31138 

Mid-Cape DWPM. 53, 59'. 165 lbs nice-looking, 
graygreen, compassionate, sensitive, dry humor 
Passionate about boating fishing, woodworking animals 
nature, 'oik music. Loves movies, dmmg oul '31167 

New Bedford SWM. 32 smoker, no children. Leo. ISO 
employed S'DW HF HWP 25-35. atfectionaie soufmate 
for LTR to explore kfe logether. Call soon, tile is 100 shod 
alone '31128 

Plus-sized. 5'11 , huggable teddy bear DWPM. 39 dark 
Wonde blue, loves music, movies, animals Karaoke host, 
sounds like Elvis great sense of humor n s. n a Seeking 
fnendsh* dating, retaiwnship '30709 

Plymouth/Wareham area. 34-year-old regular Guy who 
loves animals nature and music. 5 10'. 200 lbs. brown hair 
blue eyes wm answer all caas '31092 

Rare find. Thte easygoing, low maintenance, tail, attrac- 
tive, taiemed. mutidegreed but disgustingly normal DWM 
early 50s. seeks attractive uncomplicated. HW-P but 
shapely WF who <s prospecting for a nean 0' gold '30973 

Romantic, tun-loving Irishman. ■ ' M .. .1,. inter and 
fun times' See-- Ingoing playful Lady with pro- 
clivity tor laughter and play' I'm athlete, funny, happy-go- 

■ .■•'some' '31019 

Seeking down-to-earth Woman 
enioys ultural   and relaxing   •cttyitM 

■ 1 ■ 1   ■ .       .;■■:'   .-venmgs by fire- 
place   v> at ■'•■ '     ■'   44   ■ 4*. for 
LTR '31062 

Senior. Mid-Cape Gentleman. Widower professic ■ 
ISO a Mid-Cape Lady. 60» wrtn sense of humor, active and 
social Lotstaik '3H58 

Serious romantic seeking counterpart   SWM   53. 58' 
170 lbs brown hazel loves music movies ammakt. with a 

leekng friendship  dating possible 
M  '31160 

South Shore SWM. 58. 6.195 I MM with 
sense of humor, adventuresome spirit, honest, sincere 
loves warm weather  the outdoors nilun    Mtfil   taJM 

'31049 

Spiritual   palh    SWM.   |aj   handsome   prolessonal.   to 
"   ■'■     .'■■■■ I     ■    ,;   .      -;.._-.      ... .,r..     Sli      ,. 

home Friendship and souimate Age race unimportant 
Happy Valentines Day' '30244 

Spiritual, romantic, attractive, tan tit. blonde blue SWM 
50s ISO friendship and romance with spiritual romantic, 
attractive S OF 40» Cape Cod. southeastern MA '31117 

SWU. Italian, good-looking, tori 11 rwn IW I Jllll brown 
eyes, early 40s (kjoka 30s), a romante, loves dmmg, lire- 
places, wafcs Seeking that one and only tor a monoga 
mous relationship. 30-50 '31087 

Ml \ sllKIMi Ml \ 

38-year-old White Guy lookmg lor an ofler Man tor fun 
Cape Cod aroa Please ca> Ail welcome '31154 

Life it love. GWM 24 120 lbs. honest, sincere and bro 
kenhearted Seeks GWM 21-26. with same qualities No 
queen or need games Senous inquiries onty '3ii09 

Open-minded SWM seeks SWM for friendship who 
enjoys music outdoes Age unimportant, down-to-earth 
'31168 

Outdoor life. DWM. 56'   «35 lbs loves outdo ■ 
adventure. ISO m shape friend to hang with  Must like 
camping  mountains, oceans and iile itself  No queen or 
games please '31166 

Slightly romantic with .1 %onse of humor, GWM, 24 enjoys 
music, conversations and cuddling ISO fnendshaj. bonding 
and possible LTR Plymouth area '31159 

SWM 5 10 168 ibs. mid 50s north side 0' Mid-Cape area 
Seeks a slender to medium bu4d. trt Male. 30s-50s. lor 
casual relationship All calls answered '30478 

Female. 40. likes football movies ,tnl dining out Seek.ng 
Female. 40-50. Cape Cod area for a good solid friendship 
and lasting relationship. '31161 

Looking for fun. ?3 year-old Female, blonde,blue, seeking 
a kind trusting Female. 2t-30. tor friendship first Senous 
replies only '31151 

Strawberry-blonde/blue, smoker, sensitive, enjoys 
beach, quiet times at home and conversation Seeking 
Female m Upper Cape area r drugs, nrj 'S'OS1 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

SSOfHHNMOT 
(SAW $11!) 

IIS Off* Mi* Mt 
(SAVE Si.57) 

20% Off AM UN HT 
ISAYI $26.28) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PRE-PAY 900 niME WITH A CREDIT CARD 
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POLICE LOG 
I HI RSI) AY. FEB. 3 

1:17 p.m. Cedar .iikl \»>nh Main vi-.. 
traffic safet) Inspection, logefltr) mloim.i- 
lion. 

1:34 p.m. Jerusalem Road ami Howe 
Road, motor vehicle slop, traffic ma 
(UHi/uannJnj;. 

1:40 p.m. StHilh Main St. motor vehicle 
Mop, traffic citaiionAvaiiiing. 

1:42 pin Chief Justice dishing 
Highway, parking violation, loy entn 
information 

2:11 p.m. StHilh Mam St, motor vehicle 
stop, verbal warning. 

2 40 p.m. Grace Drive, parking vk>u> 
imn. departmental action. 

4.2() p.m Margin St, officer wanted, 
dispersed luihcrinj:. 

4:.*7 p in BotdCT Si., mOtOT vehicle Mop. 
verbal wanting 

5:05 pm North Main and Cedai sts 
motor vehicle Mop. iroflk citation issued 

5 15 p.m. Cedai Si. threats made, 
advised civil action. 

5:26 put Cushing Road, medical aid 
removed to hospital 

7:10    pin     ("hk'l    Justice    ('ll^lllnL, 

Highway, medical .ml. removed lo hospi 
lal. 

K:.V* p.m. Jerusalem Road and Linden 
Drive, motoi vehicle Mop. departmental 
action. 

11:30 p.m. Elm St. fire investigation, no 
fire service necessary. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 4 
12:53 a.m Jcnisalem Road deparunen 

lal action 
1:07 ,iin Jerusalem Road general sci 

vices, departmental action 
i:56 a in Ml ovci town, general ser- 

vices, referred to oihei agency 
11 <o.i in Souih Mam st. motoi vehicle 

Mop. departmental action 
l ;s pm Becchwixxl St., suspicious 

person, no police service necessary 

WspfCHHls 

I   v  ■ p 111 Summei  Si 
agency, services rendered 

S:57 p.m  I Im M. general sen 
investigated rcpon taken 

•HI: pm Woodland Drive, animal 

i mlk'i 

trol. log entry information 
9:10 pin Nonh Mam St.. motoi vehicle 

Mop. veiRii warning, 
SATt'RDAY,FEB.5 

1.24 a.in Itonk'r St, motoi vehicle acci 
dent, depaiimental action 

5:52 a m \ll ovet town, general set 
vices, referred loothet agency 

10:44 a.m. Barkingway. parking viola 
turn, departmental action 

1:06 p m Beechwood St., annoying 
phone calls, invesugaied/renori taken 

1:34 p.m. Elm St.. info general, log entry 
information. 

3:17 pm   Atlantic  Vvc., medical aid, 
removed to hospilaL 

4:2° pm  Nortrr Mam si. M 
person, services rendered 

4:43 pm South Main St, suspicious 
person, services rendered. 

9:56 pm Chid Justice Cushiny 
Highway, medical aid removed lo hospi- 
tal. 

IO:58p.m Pond St opendoot windovi 
secured building 

II 14 p m BonJei St disturbance, gath 
ering, departmental action 

11 *2 p.m. Jerusalem Road, assist citi 
/en, referred loothet agencj 

SI \|>\VH.U. 
12 *; a HI (Vilai \en> Drive and I orest 

\u general services, log entry informa 
lion 

1 19 a m Chiel lusiice Cushing 
Highway, suspicious auto, depaiiineni.il 
action 

5 15 am South Mam St general •*•! 
vices, log entrj information 

2 11 p in Chiel Justice Cushing 
Highway, motoi vehicle accident, investi- 
gated report taken 

2:23 pm leniNtlem Road iraflk com 
plaint, depaiimental action. 

■• ;' p in Chiel Justice C*ii^lii«»>; 
Highway, animal control, area search neg 
alive 

5:42 p m King Si medical aid. 
removed to hospital 

6: 19 p in King si Hid Chiel Justice 
Cushing Highway, motoi vchick' Mop. 

traffic ut.in* 'ii issued. 
9:05 pm Jerusalem Road, general set 

vices, kig entrv information 
MONDAY, FKB. 7 

1:18 am Chiel Justice Cushing Hw-y 
suspicious iother).no police service neces 
>.n\ 

6 26 a .in N Main Si. medical aid no 
fire dept service necessary, 

7:45am Hull St.. VIVA, investigated 
9:28 .im Parking Way, nailing viola- 

tion, departmental action 
10 U am North Main Si \1\ slop. 

iraiTk citation issued 
12 55pm ( edai si Lp.ui 

mental action 
: 07 p in   I Im si. fire investi 

depaiimental action 
II ISDWHIt.X 

'' ^: .mi Highland Vve   medical aid 
patient si 

M2 p m Howes In. larceny, investi- 
gated 

WEDNESDAY, KKB. 9 
I' 2\ a in Pond Si. hutglary  hn 

and entering, dep.ninieni.il action 
6 16 ,i in Pond si. general services, 

departmental action 
<> 10u.m Boresi \ve . Heathei Dr.. \l\ 

stop i:.iii:. citatiim naming 
' S5 a ni Holly I.n . noise complaint 

departmental action 
7:09 a m i hicl Justice < ushing Hwy., 

M\ stop, imltli illation, naming 
" Js  am   \(1|1|,  \i.,m  si .  \|\   MOp, 

arrest on WMS warrant  MarkJ Si  lohn. 
DOB    Ml 19/5* y     kbridj     St 
Cohassei 

B:2I a in I aiinak- l.n. medical akl, 
removed lo hospital 

"21 .. in Kim: Sl. M\ slop, vehicle 
Mored. impounded 

1 .. ■     Routi     .i1 

hue. iransport. services rendered 
11 Is a m Chiel lusiice <  ishing Hw\. 

ligation, departmental 
12 4ft p in North Mam Sl. M\ Mi i 

iiattk citation uaming 
2 i' m Red Gale I n. general into. 

depaitinent.il  H 

2:23 p m. n.ik st   notification depart 
mental action 

9:07 p in Forest V,   suspicion 
departmental action 

llll RSDAY.KEB. 10 
m South Mam St. animal a 

nial 
1 I? a in Stop <\ Shop lot, suspicious 

■'menial action 
I Ii   S        lical aid. removed 

riital 
I ■ i S     lenerul sen tecs. 

depallnienl.il UCtKHI 
M) a in i lnei tu hi L Cushing Hwj. 

M\ slop, traffic citatKMi issued 
II 22 a.m Elm st   investigation, kig 

entiy information 
2:57 pm Chiel luMite ( ushing Hwy., 

suspicious person, dcpurtmcnial action. 
<> to p m  Summei Sl. M\ \. patient 

\ 
KRIDAY.FKB.il 

2 58 .i in Shavt 's Pla/a, general services. 
infonnalion. 

" 2ft a in  Slop .v. Shop Pla/a. general 
departmental action 

ss| pm Church si. noise complaint 
sen ices rendered 

9:26 pm Chiel Justice Cashing ll«>. 
I i,. M\   stop, departmental 

action 
(| l'> p m Chiel Justice ( ushing Hw>. 

assist othei itry 
in Summei st. noise complaint 

•. informatHin 
Mil KDAY.EEB. 12 

i m Chiel JuMiee Cusl       ; 

\l\ stop, verbal warning 
: c l ushing Hwy.. 

M\ Mop. n.itt'k citation issued 
i \ i \ 

citation issued 
in Chiel Justice Cusl 

BreuMei K.I  \|\ stop, verbal 
P     : St., assist citi 

i. lion 

Plind Si        IspK'IOUs auto. |(tg 
entry infomiaiion 

m t 'ne! lustice < 'ushing Hwj. 
Brewstei Kd M\ «np, verbal ■■ 

Fight leads to arrest 
of Quincy man 

By Mary Ford 

\ dispute , »\ ci ,i license plate in 
Cohassei last I rida) ended with 
Hingham police charging .1 
Quinc) man »nh nine offenses 
including operating undei the 
influence ol alcohol, resisting 
arrest and assault and halter) on .1 
police olTicei 

Cohassei Sgi   Rohen Jackson 
s.iiil police got .1 call .11 annul I 45 
p.m. I eh  IS reporting .1 light in 

B   '. Boston parking Im on 
Rtc  IA 

"H111 In the iiiiif « 
the)  were gone." Jackson said 
\\ itnesscs provided Ihe plate num- 
ber and subsequent!)  II 
police stopped the green pick up 
truck    "ii     Rtc 
1 bun Vhhcj 

Hingham Officei K en 
Mansfield stopped ihe vehicle and 
aflei the drivei Matthew 
Rl/patrick. : 
out. the passenger. Joseph II. 
Buckle). !'>. "i Quincv. slid into 
ihe driver's seal and im>k off. 
police said 

Bucklev soon l"M conirel ol ihe 

truck and hit ,1 stone wall .11 ihe 
monastery, police said Buckle) 
lied on i.M and was caught and 
subdued bv Mansfield, according 
10 Hingham Sgi. Rust) Corcoran 
Officers Kuan MucDonald and 
I isa O'Brien assisted Mansfield. 

1       ran stud Buckle) kicked 
ihe window ol ihe cruiser popping 
the window oui ol place anddam- 

1 ime 
Jackson said ihe li.^hi in the 

Hank Boston parking Im was over 
.1 dispute "illi a Cohassei man 
who had apparentlv noi returned 
license plates in a limel) manner 
aflei purchasing a vehicle from 
Fil/palrick 

Cohassei police will be seeking .1 
warrant for Buckle) charging him 
with assault and hatter) on the 
1 .: man 

Hingham police also . 
Bucklev. who had four warrants. 
with operating to endanger, operat- 
ing after his license was revoked. 

! malicious destruction ol 
property, disturbing the peace 
assault with a danger- 
ous weapon and larcen) ol a motoi 
vehicle 

Rl/patrick was not chart 

communityclassifieds'com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. ^ 
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• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

Jean M. •MciHucjfi ■M.'Ld. 
■ ■• 

781-837-2790 

Orlon-Gillingham Instruction 
-:■ 

writing skills, nuilfifmiii 
moti 

Judith M.Cafferiy M.Ed. 

::..iin 

I iliic.iiinii.il Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Iuiliaii • French • Spanish 
Retired liiijli school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in liis home. 

Any level 

Call 781-9854)794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 

25 \c tr-1'i legal experience indivorct 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

C0MPITER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Interne) - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

Man K. McKlroy, M.Ed. 
McEIro) Vssoclatw 

I'll: 781-883-0508 » FAX 781-383-9762 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologist 

Disposable Needles 

■ 

■ 

781-826-4260 

iv.:..;:iii:i^y/.: COMPUTERS t rro 22EJT- 

P.C Buddies "The PC Support 
H i     IM  (   *.(' 

IWvl) Site Creation 
I Domain \,imr Kct;istr.ition 

I Onsite Service 
I Small Business Networks 
I DM & Cable Modem Special!*! 
I Upgrades, Teth Support. IrouWeshootini; 

ftfsorw/i/ex/ Tutoring \\,nl.ihlc 

617.699.3669 
WWW |>i InitliJ" 

ritl.til   ■. 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 
• 

781-681-9926 

>> 
Computer Solutions 

wwwitk.i computer u n 

■  FREE FINANCIAL 
!«!   CONSULTATION 

> Portfolio Analysis 
» Life Insurance ft Annuity  Review 
t IRA Withdrawal Strategies 
• Estate ri.iiiiiiiu- 

A Nf» I iii'l.n.l %dvlMO *»r«up 
6\ ScoM V  Mirmingham 

iAA    H.wklunJt VnriM • PeakoA 

Free Consultation       781 254-5526 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

Advertising Your 
Services is a 
Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 

•                                             1 

M 1 ©Home Computer 
Service 

ln-hon 
Certif 

■ 

• 
• 
• 

ne service provided by an A+ 
ed Technician 
Troubleshooting 
Upgrade/repair 
Hardware/software installation 
Internet setup 
Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail   inlo«*ahcs nel 

tttt? HtV^ 
American 

Computer Technolosies 

858 Plain Street, M«ri-'K a 
:Acrotl 'rom Houw ol Catwt 

(78II834M08 
www GoAmencsn com 

fatt, £»p#rt S*rvK» 

YOUR P^fttC 

OR OURS? 

Advertising Your 
Services is a 
Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 

■■'■'W'f*.!="V, 

llANOVBR   TllBRAPtUTIL 

' $45.00 an Hour 
(.id Certificates Available! 
Day & Evening by Appointment 

(7SD H29» R9R0 
or (7SI1 S2«> • HM3 

Hanover  Therapeutic   Massage 
1100 Washington SL, Rt.53 Hanover 

li3rti.'¥l'il3i 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

(Juaitiq   Lhqmt 

custom designed. 

. ,Tieal5. 

pft>pjrt>d individually 

tor storage m voor 

fridge oi freezer 

AJ. prepaied Dv 
tne former diet of 

se-erai reputable 

restaurants m ttie 

atvi Ais: offenng 

smjli dinner parties' 

78l.87i.9i3O    Mikes a s>«t %■*■ 

1 ifci'<i 1 Hi 1 11 n- 

! K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

Certified Persona1 Training at 
Home. Office cr ( 

Scltuate Duxbury 
Kelly Kate 

781-837-8895    781-934-8931 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Great Gift Idea 
■■ 

■   ■ . . . 

0 G 
Graphics 781834-3316 • 

Mentoricv m Reitoifd     m 

JS 
Don't run 

your business 

empty handed 

Ady«rtl>li>9 (M 

^jm^      help vow reach 

S^'       lh» cuitomcr b«M 

your butlncst nvorit 
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Price difference in prescription for pets and people 
cHisca I pi ■ 

who a ..i all ird then 
II iii..11- 

11      are patients iwl there who 
nil ihcii prescriptHMii it ihcj 

■ have an> money.'   she said. 
ih .1   .1 tht    II nil il ii pre 

lions, hul al hall ihe .1      \ Id 
..I   iii on   fixed 

1    1 IUII 

Karen Harnes. Ihe eoniinunii; 
relations coordinatoi loi ihe 
Mlihated 1 uminunil) \ \ \ oniam 
/.iiii.ii in Ro senis 

m Mn Soulh 
Mi 1   including Hingham -.ml she 

hi) 
'Tliis 1     n lie." »hc 

1 instil 
■ 

Hill   ill   lllill   ; 

rciinhui -. .I I hen 111 're are the I..IK- 
who don't lake then medicine prop 
.i\. hueau I it. Il 
jusi isn't 1.HI " 

I IK' report In Del.ihuni involved 
anaKsis lioni  sludving  inmierous 

■ ■II the S.'inli shore and < ape 

1  'ii 1 

\n..ilui    \ imple in  ihe stud) 
involves -.Ik.in.HI    called 

I odinc." "i as ii isuilled 11 il.  am 

in.ii world    I loge -    101 an ani- 
mal i" have  1 prcscn| lion ..1 the 
Imj    .1  1 n   nthl)  hasis  it costo 

II .1 human needed .1 month- 
|.. prey npii.ii il would am 1 to 

■ 

I in   all    for   health)    pels." 
I lelahunl said "But not .11 II 
eial and medical expense ..1 Ihcii 

■ 

Within ih- context ol the study, 
Del nil 11 HI 

Tell us what you think 1 ak u I 
prices 

thai 
manulactui 

lot    human 
based 

the 
Who 

\cquisinon 
I      1 I \\ M 

that  hi 
drug whole 
sillers pa 
acquit    h lo pi arma 
- I-I-   VI \(   pri   - do not include 
rebate ms ol discounts." 

I lehihui I ■ ports thai in nnl 
..In,mi limal 
drug 
worked   with  veterinarians    Mi. 

1. obtained these prices lot five 
iii.ti'-■ .iiuiii.il drug Almlesalers and 
dctennined an average price that ,1111 

■ Got an opinion on the cost of 

prescription drugs? Think the 

consumer is getting gouged? 

■ Let us know what you think. Fill out 

our reader poll on our website at 

www.townonline.com/south and give 

us your views. Watch next week's 

paper for poll results. 

Unlimited 56k 
Dialup Internet 

All Local Numbers!!! 

$7.50/ month 
1-781-741-8381 

E-Mail, 40,000+ NewsGroups 
See Website or Call for Details 

www.fastdial.net 

... holesalers  harge vetch 
narians foi each "I the drugs 

MM calculating the prices, and 
finishing the terms ol the report 
IX'lahunt determined Ihe problem ol 
prescription drug costs  was onh 

\ini the elderly population in 
\l. ssachusetls are one til the ni.nn 
bodies ol people soaking up man) ol 
the cost ramifications 

"Just last 
month." he 
staled, 
N e « 
1.11 'j 1.111.1 
dug ..in 
in.in the 
most receni 
snowstorm, 
.111 elderly 
( .1 p e 

> 11 was 
hospitalized 
tin expo- 
sure 1. ihe 

cold, When asked why she had 
turned down hei thermostat and 
instead huddled umlet an I'lecirk 
blanket, she said il was Ihe only wa\ 

ill her prescription 
medications " 

Delahunt said over the post year, 
ilv numbct ol smcricans wilhoul 
health insurance increased lo 44 mil 
lion people. MXl.000 ..| which exist 

in the Commonwealth. 
"The anecdotes about families 

choosing between II«KI. heat, and 
medicine have ripened into tru 
isms...it seems sell evident that in 
addition to endangering .1 patient's 
health, ibis leads to significant addi- 
tional costs iii ihe I'uhlu. in ihe form 
ni increased Medicare, Medicaid, 
and emergent;) room treatment....'' 

t II the example ol the elderly 
woman who chose hei electric blan- 
ket m~k-.nl ol her thermostat. 
Delahunt stated "Had hei dog "i cat 
needed somcfol the medications she 
needed) the) might have been more 

lable 
"Why i~ this? Is Ihe Winslrol la 

prescript!! .11 drug 1 used lo 11v.1i renal 
disease in people better 256 pet 

tier than the Winslrol used lot 
When (companies charge) 

seniors suffering from arthritis $71 
more than pet owners for Ihe same 
dosage ol Lodine, docs the compan) 
funnel thai overage back into phar 
maceuiical research'" 

Dohcrt) has hei own Mews on the 
price I'lul'L'iii. 

"The pharmaceutical side of it." 
-. id I toherty, "is thai these compa 
mes will sa) they need t.. be reim 
burscd for all the marketing they do 
lor their products, and for the 
research the) have 10 perform, Let's 
face it. pli.iriii.ieeiiiie.il companies 

»9Mf 

Escape the Winter Blues 
Inter to win tickets to the I 2l'tli Annual 

FLOMKSHOYY 
FWeMty ^|toMMfMMl 

s. 

"Symphony for the Senses" 

March 11-19, 2000 
Bayside Expo Center, Boston 

F01 your chance to win log on to: 

www.townonline.com/arts 

Products! In tin M.iss.i.luniis It.,ni.uliiir.il So*   ' 

Price C cm] larison 
Human 
Brand Name 

Animal 
Brand Name 

Dosage 
1 Tablet or 
Capsule) 

Average Manufacturer 
Charge per Monthly 

Prescription 
\1111n.1l               II11111.111 

Cleocin Antirohe 75 me. SI7.lt)                  $22.20 

Fulvicin U/F Fulvicin L'/F 500 mg $38.40                $36.60 

Lodine Etogesk 300 mg, $37.80               $108.90 

Medrol Medrol 4 mg. $3.90                $2010 

Robaxin Robaxin 500 mg. $15.00                $31.20 

i\i.i>iniii Robinul \ I mg. $29.40                $29.98 

Vasotee Enacard 5 mg. $5130                $78.55 

Winslrol Winslrol V 2 mg, $5.40                 $19.20 

are .1 profit-oriented industry." 
\s lo wh) annual drug prices are 

so low, Dohert) said she thinks 
maybe il is because marketing and 
public relations costs need not be 
spenl on animals. 

Mthough Doherty said the main 
problem lies within the elder com- 
munity, she noted she has seen some 
of the same instances in young peo 
pie who are just getting started, and 
ma) not have enough monej to 
afford all ot their life costs 

"The situation has definitely wors- 
ened over the years." she said. 
Dohert) explained ihe situation 
could be as 11 is nou because ol Ihe 
fact thai more and more elders tire 
entering managed care plans with 
the promise theit prescription drugs 
would be ,11 a lowei cost. 

She noted as more and more peo 
pie entct managed care plans, vari- 
ous HMDs reel more and more 
underfunded, and thus, the) adjust 
theit "pharmacy benefit" which in 
turn increases drug pi ices lot people, 

"Now ihe very ihuie that attracted 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 
of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl SI. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Seats. Rte. 3. Exit 81 
1-888-673-2512 

Ihcsc people to these HMOsiscithct 
being token awa) ot changed in 
some way." Doherty said, "and thai 
results in a lot of out of pocket 
expenses." 

LikeDoheriy. Barnes said she feels 
the problem is centralized in the 
senior citizen community, but she 
said "young people without any 
insurance" often sutler from Ihe 
same problem 

"Most ol these people know 
they're taking their medication 
improperly, but the) can't help it 
because the) simpl) can'i afford il,' 
Barnes said, "This needs to be 
addressed. It's just a mallei ol eel 
ting Ihe drug and insurance eomrui 
nies lo look at the problem, and 
come up with something reason- 
able." 

i )i Dclahunt's efforts al the federal 
level Barnes said "He's been a won 
deriiil advocate foi Ihe elder!) in 
Massachusetts and we certainl) 
can't thank linn enough loi that." 

Dohert) said the suite lias rccenll) 
come up with a plan called ihe 
Massachusetts Senior Pharmac) 
Program which will help ease ihe 
costol prescription drags foi seniors 
and disabled people who meet ccr 
tain criteria 

"I he plan offers prescription hene 
tils for disabled people and elders. 
Dohcrt) s.nd "The plan will provide 
up io $1250 a )cai to help pa) ft* 
drags" 

Dohert) said people eligible lot 
Ihe program have lo be 
Massachusetts residents 65 in oldei 
or people nndei 65 who meet the 
"disahilii) guidelines Foi common 
health." ' 

A-    t     i 
MISSING    YOUR   SUMMER    HOME    ON 

(SAPE? 
It you're a Bostonian by Fall and Winter, and a Cape Coddcr by Spring 

and Summer, haw we got a deal lor yoitl 

\\\ vinuiii subscribers to on* or more ofCommunin Wlut bcitci wa) to rcconneci you to the news ofCa 

\«\.sp.i|vr » oinpim    . . eligible to -1 ' n  Keep up on real estate values, business 

I publications   rhe Cape ipmeni and communm new* 

( odder. I ppci t ape ( odder, the Harwich Orach or flic Subscribe now and you'll be the conversation guru 

UcpMi'i. .     utp.i i/iM-oiiiitftt p'ti,- of only stfjhi a full of the beach this summer! 
\Ciii oj off-i itfic ilcltii-yy. 

FOR   MORE   INFORMATION  CALL   1-800-98 2-4023 

FILL OUT THE FORM BELOW AND MAIL TO 

Community Newspaper Company, c'o Circulation Dept., 254 Second Ave.. Needham. MA. 02494. 

    

won to which you currently subscribe 

Address   

City/town St.it e Zip 

Telephone Email address 

IBill me.        _JCtipck enclosed.   C   < M Community Newspaper Company 

CHECK WHICH CAPE COO PAPER YOU'D LIKE TO RECEIVE AT A DISCOUNTED PRICE 

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT OPTIONS: 

EMyPu   rU   I ''-'■'■   0 *e« subscription prxe by 
Juiornaucjly iubs;nbing thfou^i your credit card 
You «*ll no loiifer receive a bid from oor office. A 
cKarge will be ncxed on your selected credit card 
invoke. Tour credit card will be charged every 52 
weeks 

LjOne time Credit Payment Your tred.i card will 
be Mled foi this one time subscription only 

ni 

5 aTheResLster   JCAPE'CODDER   -J jHarwich Oracle ... ■■ ■ . 

Tax Guide & Financial Resource 
Directory 

Every year people look for ways to simplify the process ol filing taxes and 

financial planning. Advertise your business in the Tax Guide & 

Financial Resource Directory. Now's your chance to recruit poten 

tial customers in need of tax advice and financial planning services. 

The Tax Guide & Financial Resource Directory will help you: 

• Reach more than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. 

• Target specific geographic zones within your business area. 

CommumtyClassifieds.com provides a biggei marketplace of local buyers and sell 

ers in punt and online. Foi more information, contact your sales representative 

today 01 call 1 -800 624-SELL. Call now before your competitois do! Sign up 

iow for 1J weeks and receive 2 additional weeks FREE! 

TMU-I'M'IK 

(onipjdiool Activities 
Directory 

'-, -^al| How °'1en *lave Pa,en's hwfd the phrase, 

~. "I'm bored!" Now's your chance to help 

^ local area families get a head start on their 

■* children's summer and after school plans. 

Advertise your business in The Camp, School & Activities 

Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more 

than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to 

target specific geographic zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and 

sellers in print and online. For more information, contact your sales 

representative today or call 1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

m   I '.".(UNITY 
TNlWSrAPlR 
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12 artistic 11 
SSAC show'Titting" 
features local talent 

By Seth Jacobson 
MAR   .". 

T4 an .HI show about 
^ women. In women 

L -^ Tilting: Getieration. 
Gender and Geography." a Scuiih Shore 
Art Center shim featuring die art work of 
a dozen local ;mists is set in open this 
weekend, l.u.i I aw Campbell. I'am 
Golden, Michelc Miester, and Page 
Railsback ol Marshliekl: Brenda Free, 
ol Dover Wmd) Goldstein. SUSHI 

Nalhand. Christine Peters, and Valerie 
\ ii.ill from Scituatc: I isa Mordcr. from 

Cohasset; Ival Stratford-Kovner, of 
Dedham:and Lauren Teller, of Hull are 
the I- anists fitting artwork into their 
l>us\ lives and contributing in the 
exhibit. 

"The show was put together man) of 
these women have been teaching and 
working a lot in die an Held." said 
South Shore Arts Center Director of 
Development Monica McKenny. 

"\l,nn of ihese women have had to 
literally Hi their art into their lues 
because of all of their other commit- 
ments " For many of the women thai 
involves taking care of children and in 

some cases older parents, 
McKenny said. Bui still, 
these artists have found 
the time in create works 
thai represent the 
thoughts, feelings, and 
day-to-day activities ol 
the so called "sandwich 
generation." 

"That isoneol the mam 
concepts iliat brought tin-, 
group "i artists together." 
McKenny added "Art 
work IN a very important 
ol all of |the 12 
exhibitors'] lives. The 
work thai will he in the 
gallery for this show will 
be innovative, and will 
reflect years ol experi- 
ence " 

McKenny said all 12 of 
the      women      artists 

V 

r    M    "4H r.4 

i .' isa 

s 

ll'tmh Goldstein 

"Stroll      '• N eel." h 

I rone tlliili. 

m 

i fc^*dtt 

/wad t&e 
&i#He%4> ate... 
The \(i>ih River Arts Societ) 

n i ently rvleasedlhe listoj wituters 
from it\ Annual Members Show 
held Feb. 5 19. The loll.minx 
artists bmught home awards imm 
this year s show: 

Best of Show: John KillO) of 
Hull for "Homage lo a Friend." 

Phyllis Howard Award: 
Kathy Ferrara of Hanson lot 
"Simple Pleasures" 

WARDS Of 
EXCELLENCE 

Anne Heywood oi East 
Bridgcwater for "Passage." 

David Brega of Marshlield for 
"Manila B) Sluan " 

Barbara Peavey of Kingston for 
"Resting Place." 

l-jliih C. Bryant of Sharon for 
"Shearer Views I." 

Jack Hobbs Ol Hinghain lor 
Cohasset Colonials." 

Ellen Whelan of Middleboro 
lor "I'amet Harbor II." 

HONORABLE MENTIONS 
Ronald Wilson of East 

Bridgewater for "Ballyconneely 
Bay, Ireland." 

Bonnie Hobbs of Hingham for 
"What a Pan'" 

Nancy C'olella of Norwell for 
"Bennington. Vt" 

Marjorie Whorfol Hingham lor 
"Wooden Long Boats, Hull." 

Tracy Mornson of Dusbiin. lor 
The Book." 

Judith Mehring ol Hingham lor 
"Walk lo Si Sulpiee." 

Lynne Layman of North 
Scituate fot "Dingy Dock." 

Virginia Wilson of Norwell for 
"Rooftops." 

Susan Davis of HoUiston tor 
"Into the Woods." 

Sergio Roffo of Scituate for 
"View of Grand Tetons, 
Wyoming," 

Rena l.ukoski of llamncr lor 
"Summer Garden." 

Anna Gail Campauelli of 
Norwell for "After the Fog." 

Paint 
your pet 
Feb. 26 
An lovers can capture 

"man's best friend" a 
thefamih feline on Can- 

als this weekend .il .1 special all 
class for pel lovers .11 the South 
Shore An Center in Cohasset I he 
Pel Portraits in Pastels workshop 
begins with .1 portrait demonstra 
lion In instructoi and well-known 
pastel artist \11ue Heywood who 
will show the finer points of ren- 
dering the fur, leathers and unique 
markings ol yout pet. Participants 
arc asked to bring a photograph ol 
iheit pet. paintings will be made 
from the photos Students will he 
provided with a materials list and 
tips on how tii take good pel phr> 
ttis appropriate fot portraits. The 
workshop fot students with previ- 
ous experience m pastels will he 
held Saturday. Feb. 26 from 9:30 
a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. For information 
ortoregistercall(78l) 183-ARTS, 
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Part 2 - Developing 
a master plan 

By Suzanne Mahler 

Few events 111 naiui 

ul)   and 
scrcnii) ul .1 new  (alien 

i .-i .is ilk- lasi remnants ol 
snow and ice Inim oui previous 

Green 

ay, Siniili 

S K    lulls 

formal ii wonderland yel 
Mirth   \ nure reminded us 

ih.ii winlei "ill IMII olliciall) come 
ili.in .1 inonlh. 

VVHII ih Jink-- nearly 

Landscaping basics 
complete, I ventured lonh with my 
camera in hand \ snow-covered 
landscape seems lo necessitate ,i few 
photographs shortly aftci the snow 
i.ill comes ■ I to capture its 
pristim ■•■ hkh tends to he 
spoiled a- the days pass Only the 
nm paw prim-, ol squirrels and ,i 
hunny leading lo and from the watei 

ii marred the uniform snowy 
hlankel a- n glistened in the morning 
sun. A- the day progressed, slanted 
rays >>i afternoon sunlight filtered 
through the bare branches ol ihe tall, 
statuesque trees surrounding the 
perimeter ol my landscape casting 
nm nail- patterns upon the crystalline 
surface. Snow covei during the lattei 
hall ol winlei i- welcomed by mosi 
gardeners a- ii protects many plant-, 
from wintcrbum and its presence is 
usually fleeting 

Nearly every landscape appears 
lovely after a snowfall, hui as ihe 
melting pus.;— progresses lo reveal 
the underlying plantings, ihe view 

may noi be as appealing, Whether 
you are dealing withancw dwelling. 

Tgrown. mature planting oi 
perhaps a neglected landscape, it is 
advisable to begin with a mastei 
plan. Even ii you decide lo hire a 
professional, a preliminary analysis 
ol youi family's needs and habits 
should he undertaken lo ascertain 
Ihe goals and objectives nl youi 
landscaping projeel Sn down with 
all family members prescnl and dis- 
cuss the anticipated activities thai arc like 
K in i,ike place "ii you property, [his 
may nccessitale a long-range pl.ui for 
Imili financial reasons ,UKI future changes 
in the family's needs and pastimes, 

The analytical process requires 
ih,ii you be somcwhal ol ,i visionary. 
Imagine youi perfeei landscape 
while being realistic about ihe possi 
hilitv ol achieving that end. l)o you 
envision a swimming pool or tennis 
court'.' These features require eon 
siderahle space, expense and main 
tenancc, Where would you locate 

lliein'  Do  you  require  a   Storage 
shed. Joy pen. clothes line, -winy 
set. or -pace in park additional ear-' 
Ii you have a -mailer property, plan- 
ning becomes especially important 
lo maximize your living -pate. 

The next step should he to priori- 
tize youi wishes. For some home- 
owners, a swimming pool may be 
the IH-I and mosi important feature 
i" he addressed; another may prefer 
lo begin with planting- to surround 
Ihe foundation ol the home. Ii is 
often wise to begin with the installa- 
tion ul what i- known as the "hard- 
scape." which includes the driveway, 
walkways, retaining walls, decks, or 
patios You may also want to enclose 
an area with fencing for the purpose 
ul screening an unwanted view or 
containing pels oi children in a safe 
en\ ironmenl. The latter -paee should 
he in close proximity lo your home 
H here you can keep a watchful eye. 

Another consideration when for- 
mulating your master plan should he 

to determine how much time you 
plan to devote lo the maintenance of 
your properly Do you have Ihe 
financial means lo hue a landscape 
company lo assist you with the 
upkeep' Your final design should 
sun the way you live. If you have 
minimal spare lime, you will want to 
create a low-maintenance landscape 
and incorporate a larger number ol 
trees and slmihs. evergreen ground 
covers, ornamental grasses, bulbs, 
and easy care perennials such as 
hoslas, day lilies and Siberian iris. 
Hedges, fruit trees, roses, vegetable 
gardens, large expanses of lawn and 
Mower gardens lend to he high- 
mainlenanee and require more time 
and effort to look their best. 

Do your homework. Look at 
books and magazines, mark the 
pages and note the styles which 
appeal lo you. Try lo find designs 
appropriate lo the exposures and 
challenges posed by your own prop- 
erty. Recognize Ihe inevitability that 

your needs and aeliv ilies will change 
as vou and your family age. Even it 
you know that your present home 
will not he your future residence, 
time, energy and capital invested in 
creating an attractive landscape usu- 
ally help lo increase the value and 
marketability of youi home. 

Whether you plan lo tackle the 
landscape projeel yoursell or hire a 
professional, analyzing your needs 
and doing some research in advance 
will simplify Ihe design process. 

should vou decide IO undertake 
the process on your own. start sim- 
ple. A successful, attractive land- 
scape i- an ongoing process. Over 
Ihe years, change- and additions can 
and should be made 

Educational Opportunities: 
Perennial Gardening Course: 
I hursdays. Mar. 2 to Apr. 6 at the 
Hingham Public I ibrary Cost 
$75. Pre paid registration 
required. Call Ginny Ballou. 
I78II 749-950". lo register. 

Astral week 
By Geri Giannandrea 

W     ;, . i     . ulnmty familiar anyone who has studied astmlogy 
in/// in/lri/in'ii *// \iin signs       those kllo\\'S. 
prrsitmed indicators a) persoimlits       ln\ todo something a lilth dijjei 
and luiim    Ih i   <iit. hawi <n with my astrological [oncosts. I 

nftuences. as hki   hi conipun astrology   with 

Open House, Saturday, March 11 
1:1 HI   iKHhi.m. Families Wclcninc 

Sj\\ i,ill\  I'll'^I .lll)-> 

\ll« 
i »        ppcrs 
I uliirv Viiuuh.iN 
V.Kcniurc Works 
\ M (   inpclili     S     n 

i  i 
I hall 
I, Mills 

s 
Baseball 
(ivinii, 
Basketball 

Wn -H:h'- 

hunlas) Qucsi 
\-iDnioim 

I 

Thayer Academy Summer Programs 
745 Washington Street, Braintree. MA 02184 

www.lhayer.org, e mail: siiKirrisscy@ihaycr.org 

(781)848-7253 or (781) 848-7258 

It's Back.. ."Dinner for Two Special' 
$35.00 

Includes dinner for two and a bottle of wine or pitcher 

ot beer every Wednesday & Thursday evening. 

izz y& 
III.   From   Street        Scituate   Harbor 

781-545-4818   -   K. -.   v.,.- d 

meteorology. JIM as ineteomlo- 
t>ists pndii I ilu physical weathei 

iltin n "illh, \iin HI pu i ipitu 
lion     mi astrologer i an (an ■ asi 
ilu mental and emotional weather 
ahead. 

\ nu teorologist it Ih van whether 
tabling >n: umbrella or simglassi i 
to work. Ih ( hurting thi i mm oj 
the heavens and ilu various < ffet ts 
of cell stud spheres m the human 
condition, lean tell vmi what type 

n in an likely to have un.l 
how people an likt h in nm i Wv 
ami is to In //■ vou Ix pnpand for 
the week ahead 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23 
The remainder of this work- 

week has its challenges. He sure to 
lake exira tune oui for yourself, to 
pursue activities that help vou io 
relax and maintain .. positive atti- 
tude. Today the I ihra moon con 
linues inactive travel until v 58 
p.m. Tackle jobs lh.it have Iven 
left hanging and finish them: 
lev lew.   redo,   reorganize    The 

moon enters serious Scorpio at 
8:58 p.m. and opposes Jupiter at 
11:59 p.m. Don't gel caught up 111 
late-night bickering or power 
snuggles Meditate for inner peace 
and vision. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 24 
I In-1- a day that can go either 

way Keep it light. Don't lei minor 
annoyances or setbacks get vou 
down Make light ol situations 
vou can't control, Influences are 
prune for developing projects thai 
require study, research, analysis. 
Streamline vour workload and 
avoid any commitments until Ihe 
backlog has Iven cleared, A lunar 
polarity i>> Satum affects the 
evening Others may be moody, 
pensive, disagreeable. Keep the 
peace Through prayer and medi- 
tation vou can Hud inner strength 
and wisdom lo make personal 
decisions, 

FRIDAY, FEB. 25 
A lunar alignment lo Uranus ilus 

morning wains you io expect the 

unexpected. Allow cxira nine 
filings may not go as planned. 
People may be hypersensitive. 
volatile and can overreact lo silu 
ations. The Scorpio moon 
becomes inactive at 7 is a.m. for 
the remainder of ihe day. You can 
he mosi productive, it y\.< care 
fully organize your time and 
stick lo your game plan. 
Influences are prime for making 
repairs, redoing, reorganizing. 
New starts are off hunts. Plan a 
quiet evening I ook within for 
answers. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 26 
I'hc moon enters Sagittarius 

at 7: io a.m., selling ihe stage 
for an evening weekend A bar 
rage oi planetary alignments 
are about to occur Ihe next 
lew days will be action-packed 
This weekend is prime foi let 
nng oil -team, enjoying 
favorite sports and leisure 
activities. Be more sponta- 
neous. I he last quarter phase ol 
the moon occurs at 10:5.1 p m 
let fun and games lop youi 
agenda this evening. 

SUNDAY, FEB. 27 
Planetary action points io an 

exciting, fast-paced day. Plan to 
visit or entertain friends Gel 
back in the -wing ol favorite 
sports and physical activities \n 
ebullient Sagittarius moon forms 
five major contacts to planets, 
active until 7:28 pin. A harmo- 
nious alignment of Venus and 

New England 

HOME SHOW 
February 26- March 5 
WORLD TRADE CENTER BOSTON 

COMI AND SEE HUNDREDS OF BRIGHT IDEAS FOR YOUR HOME 

PRIME RIB 
,111 jlls 

FILET MIGNON 
■ 

IA.» '/'■> if, ■ 

SVVORDFISH 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

■ 

am/JntunhU/ei 

m:A ^onsi^ 

Mars may generate romantic 
fireworks. Iheie are two pitfalls, 
however, Keep il light \ 90- 
degree alignment ol Venus and 
Saturn wains against gelling 
caughi up 111 worries, criticism, 
sell doubt. 

MONDAY, FEB. 28 
I In- day is prime foi relaxing. 

vacationing II vou have work 
projects io accomplish, H may be 
difficult to focus You musi have 
a den plan ol action and -nek lo 
it. The Sagittarius moon i- inuc 
nve until ' 15 p in People will be 
sociable and talkative However, 
organization and efficiency may 
lake  a  hack   seal.   Majoi   align 
nieni- ol Venus. Mais. Mercury 
and Pluto also impact the da) and 
warn against making majoi deci 
sions. signing contracts The 
moon enters pragmatic Capricorn 
at 7:45 p.m. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 29 
fin- du\ holds inch potential 

for productivity   Koll up youi 
-leeve- and lake '<\\ big woik pro 
jci i- You can most successful 
Stan new activities before 10:06 
a.m., when Mercury forms a hat 
monious contact lo Saturn 
ruckle jobs thai require mental 
focus and attention lo detail You 
may be forced to confront the 
realities ol a career or domestic 
mallei Vou *:.u\ find solutions 
and make sensible decisions I lie 
Capricorn moon becomes inai 
live al II: '8 p.m.. when it aligns 
with Mars 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 
New marts arc oil limits during 

the lnsi two weeks ol March 
Planetary influences ease up 
considerably aftci ihe fifteenth. 
and the remainder ol the month 
rates high across Ihe hoard 
Today in inactive Capricorn 
moon prompts vou to slay busy 
with practical mailers. Finish 
old. abandoned projects, go on a 
cleanup campaign. Gel your life 
in order. \n alignmeni ol the sun 
and Mercury retrograde may 
shed new light on situations thai 
have been troubling vou. 

>rtmedthm »landscaptm  *4tmnlim *bmm •s ,- ft 

■   n       Hearing • fwrmhirr 

* sou txptrts 
For info call: I sun 469-0990 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

9 DAYS 
ONLY 

* Bryan Berg, Guinness World Record holder 
returns to Boston to construct the world'- tir-i 
giant plav castle oui of playing cards. 

* Explore the fascinating Chinese art and 
science of Feng Shui  I earn how to bring: 
balance and harmony into your home. 
Call for -peeial limes. 

* Oncoini! how-to seminars and -   .   I ,.    • , •    , Bostonflas 
live cooking demonstrations, 

(7..i Pwi pnsmttd by Essex'gas Colonlalgas 
Eastemfniaipiisss 

\eighhorhood Grill & Pizzeria     Rt. I2S & St Ahinghm • S7S-876? 

Boston Ballet's 

Festivals ^ 
oi Dance 

AT  THF   SHIIBFKI    llll MRI 

$1.00 OFF ADMISSION! $1.00 OFF PARKING! 

SAVE$1 
off Adult 

Admission 
VJIIJ Mnndjy-lndj; i 

lih 2t-Mv. 3 

Jtk*   C5MC 
New I .i icil.itu I 

JSLI& HOME SHOW 
FEBRUARY 26 
TO MARCH 5 
wokin num CENTER 

BOSTON 

■■  ADMISSION'   m 
ADULT1  St. 90 

i   i 111 l>KI-N    .'■.",   %2   ' 
% JU.I under I-IIKI 
■■lUM    K^HHI 

s.- ,-dj.v. in 4 m -II pm 
Sunday*. II • m -7 p\« 

i M1I41. ; pm-l" pr 

SAVE$1 
off Parking 

Fob .'n-Mir. 5 

JI ilk' WNM Tiidc 

t'cnii'i loiv only. 

THE    BRITISH 
ARE COMING 
M  A  R t   11    : - 11 .    :   

OASSfS CO\((«'AN'M 

SIK USM'H MM MfiMS's 
IWMft   DRUMS 

I 
*± 

CALL TELE-CHARGE 1.800.447.7400 TICKETS $23-$73 

BOSTON BALLET 
www.boslon.com/hostonb<llet F N F R G Y. motion.emotion 

Mirrors, 
Art 

AMore 

Decorative Mirrors 
Including Ovals 

Beaulilully Franvwl • Compelillve Pncing 
Wide Bevels • Superb Selection 
All sizes including OVERSIZED 

Voted «t In Customer Service 

Our 22K Frames Are In 
Museums Worldwide 

Designers 
Touch 

Open Friday. Saturday i Sunday 
43 Highland Rd/OffRt 18 
Abmgton  781-871-9797 

547 East Broadwav. South Boston 
617-464-4080 
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Food & dining 

Blue cheese dressing, smooth 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

OlKMIHHIK KlMIt\l I 

Blik- cheese dressing sounds 

simple enough, hul mam 
cooks   linn   ii    into   .1 

Frankenstein i>l .1 recipe, Lidding 

Worcestershire suuec. chopped pars 
ley, lemon juice, red peppei minced 

garlic, garlic powder, union and even 

ca'iim cheese Olhei recipes seem to 

ntircl) about the blue cheese, 
adding so link thai une Ciin lunllv 
lasie 11 The question was 11 

one make .1 relatively simple blue 
cheese dressing with .1 civ 11 
sisienc). ,1 langy. slightly 

'.m und .1 big cheese lasie without 
being heavy 01 overp 

I started by  testii 
recipes, one cat h  from   1 '00k s 

Illustrated maga/ine.  Ilic Victory 
Garden! 

"■'       I ■•      1 innie     I ariuei 
Cookbook ' li.iiu, mi. I11"! and'The 

New  Joy  ol  1 Scrihner, 

l"""i I started by eliminaiii 

dieuls thai seei 'ssiiry and 
unwelcome cayenne. 

Worcestershire.    11 
chopped pars ey   ii   Hiei e\i i|iies 
lion »,is consist!  .    11 

mil the 

dressing: the other three simply 
mashed the blue cheese with sour 

cream. I round that ibis method pro- 

duced a heavy dressing, so I tried 
adding 1 hil of milk for thinning, 

finally settling on buttermilk aftei 

ulso testing cream. 
l\vo ol the recipes also .uldcd ;i 

whopping amount of mayonnaise 
the "New Joy ol Cooking" dressing 

used I ounces ol blue cheese to a full 
cup "i mayo which left one with 

;i dull Miracle Whip ol .1 dressing. I 
round ilic same problem with lite 

sour cream: three ol the foui recipes 

used a hall cup ol 2 to I ounces ol 

cheese, which resulted in the same 
bland outcome \ftci much fiddling, 

I denied that - 1 .' ounces ol blue 

cheese worked well with * table 
s|sioiis each of buttermilk and SHIM 

uemi plus two tablespoons ol may 

onnaise t ream 1 hcese. another 

common ingredient, was voted 

down since 11 1- the essence ol dull. 
adding none ol the sprightly tang 

evident in soui cream Yogurt was 
also tested but came up short in the 

flu\oi department and wasn't .is 

smooth in texture .is the soui cream 

Now I had .1 recipe thai was remark 

ably similai 10 the one published in 
1 I • Illustrated in 11- use ol mod 
,-si quantities ol buttermilk, soui 

n and mayonnaise 

Next on the list «.is the vinegai 

Kcd nine vinesai was out. since 11 

was the wrong color and much too 

strong, cider vinegar was not 

smooth enough in flavor, Lemon 
juice adiled off-notes to the dressing. 

While wine vinegai vv.is good, bul I 

preferred nee wine vinegar since it 
was less acidic \s foi the main 

ingredient, the blue cheese. I tried a 

variety of brands but preferred 

domestic blue cheeses, since they 

aic creamiei and milder. 
I went back 10 test a hil ol chopped 

herbs parsley, chives and maybe 

even green onion but ihcv simply 
complicated the recipe and detracted 

from the simplicity of the dressing 

lb even out the taste, both sugar and 
sail were needed Vlthough lite tvpc 

ol blue cheese will affect the salt 
level. 1/4 teaspoon salt ends up 

being about right for most cheese. I 

also liked a hull ol sugar I/-' lea 
spoon was just enough to brighten 

the flavin ol the cheese and round 

out the dressing \ lew grinds ol 

pepper were .1 welcome addition 

In terms ol mixing the dressing 
ingredients, a fork turned out to the 
best and simplest tool. I liked small 

chunks ol cheese and an evenly 

mixed dressing. I did note thai the 

type ol cheese affects the mixing. A 

very moist.creamy blue cheese will 
he harder to mix than a drier variety 

It you have .1 problem mashing the 
cheese', simply  add all the dressing 

ixlicnts .11 once to a howl and 

then mash. 

Master rvci|H' for blue cheese 

dressing 

The type of cheese will determine 
how much salt you will need I find 
thai cieaniier. welter cheeses are 

hardei to mash with .1 fork. With 
these sons of cheeses, add all of the 

ingredients to the bow I at once, since 
the additional liquid makes the 

mashing easier. 

1/2 cup crumbled blue cheese '2 
1/2 minces) 

.- tablespoons buttermilk 

.' /.//>/( spoons sour cream 
2 tablespoons inuyonnais* 
2 teaspoons rice wine vinegar or 

white wine vinegar 
IU /(aspoon sugar 
l/l teaspoon suitor to tasti 
freshly ground hlmk pepper to 

lash 

Mash the blue cheese with a fork 

until the size of small curd cottage 
cheese III this is difficult, add the 

balance ol the ingredients and con- 

tinue mashing.) Add the buttermilk 

and sin to mix \dd remaining 
ingredients and stir until well com- 

bined. Adjust seasonings and serve 

immediately or store coveted and 

refrigerated for up to two weeks 
Makes about I cup 

Illustration by Ray Medici 

SSAC a show"Fitting" features local talent 

\> 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

?\ 

women ha> 

then .111 VI ' 
said     \ though they may 

not be world renowned, they have 
all   exhibited   extensively,   won 
awards.   ,m,l   1 111: 

I 

-    I he important 
thing is ihat an ha« 

in all ol ihcil 
\ variety ol mediums make up 

show  including prints, walercolor. 

three dinieiision.il work. M. K 

noted 
\\ hen 11 comes to 

ol an eand VI K 

said then 

1 

the h 1 
who don't know about. 
out with a very narrow \ icw ol it. 

hul the fact is the 

Nourscll in works ol art. the 

you can   i|  1   1 

lookin 
Vitah. w ho is serv 11 

s lll.lt>>!   lot 

the contributing artists Ii was 

through V11.ill's urging that the 12 
artists came logcthci foi the show 

\ 11.1l 1 traditionally works in the 

medium ol "figurative oil painting " 

V'itali s.nd she got inspiration lin hei 
works m the show by walking 

.uouud Boston .11 night and ohserv 

women doing mundane tasks 

like shopping 

Not only did Viiah observe them, 
bul she took their pictures without 

them knowing Hei paintings cap 
lure the pictures she look 

Women's lives are  tilled wiib 

"These women have worked at their art for a long 

time. The important thing is that art has played a 

big role in all of their lives." 
Monica VtcKenm South Shu    \"  t'c ter Director ot Dcvelopmenl 

x   .1I1  said. 

"but they are also tilled with mun 
daneones I wanted to show .mom 

111011. p,\ . tout then mun 
isks." 

\ 11.ill said she has a great amoiinl 

ol respect foi the actual dieincol the 

.111 show, because she is familiar 
with many female artists  . I 

: .111 into then lives 

" Ml ihc women who are exhibil 

. tryingto 

hi all then tasks in lite in. I ■ 
■s ai the 

Musetiu -. but they are 

all enjoying lull lives through Iheii 
art. and they are women exploring 
new ideas Ihev are not worl 

comiiieici.il s 
Vitah is hoping her paint 

ihe work ol hei fellow artists will 

"Viu'> [age tlis' viewci 

soihey slop and actually think about 

k It's disappointing when 

you put youi heart and soul into .1 
panning. and von see .1 viewei walk 

nghi pasi 11 You want lo make the 

• and think " 
\ n.ili said il lenda" in 

ihe .in "i the 12 female exhibitors, 

and she noted even ihe most inexpe 

rieiK'ed an critic can enjoy a show 
like this OIK 

I lie woik needs 10 be seen." she 

s.nd "Right now. people around ihe 

South Shore will have theopponuni- 
iv 10 see all this greal art work that's 

happening in ihe community, and it's 
being done by people just like them 
The art wort, is not meant lobe polil 

ical. and 11 has no agenda It's just ihe 

woik we do." 

Susan Nalhand is anothci artisl who 

will he exhibiting her unique art work 
.11 Ihe show  She will he showing hei 

"three-dimensional mixed media" 
woik. which includes "soft sculptures 

made entirely from fabric " 

"I always do something different." 
Nalhand said. "I in. to work in all 
knuls oi mediums" 

'I think a good work of art is 

something thai evokes some feeling 

in a person, whether 11 be pleasure or 

discomfort \ good work ol art will 
make a person feel something. and 
1h.1i person may iu it even know why 
ihey like a It's about making people 

think." she said. 
For information on "Fitting 

Generation. Gender, ami 

1 ii 1 'c>'< i/>/n " ill tlie & mih Slu <n \ •: 
(\11it 1.1 till l/i Keiuu 1 til 1 781  ''s •' 

■ 

Young 
Dancers 
Summer 

Workshop 
Ages 4-14 

2 & 4-waak 
sessions, 

July 3-Aug. 28 

• ballct/pounc 
• character 

Boston Studio 
South End 
I617I 695-6950, >267 

MetroWest Studio 
Netvtonville 
I617I 695-6950, x263 

South Shore Studio 
Norwell 
[7811 871 7468 

Audition classes for ages 8 and up held March 5 and 11, 2000. 

CHILDCARE / LEARNING CENTER 
Why so many parents choose SUPERKIDS 

INFANT'TODDLER 
PRESCHOOL • SCHOOL AGE 

PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN 

NOW 
ENROLLING 

• Family Owned & Operated 
• Professional Certified Staff 
• Licensed Pre-School Day Care 
• Before/After School Care 
•Transportation 
• Extended Hours 6:30 AM - 6 PM 
• Vouchers Accepted 
• Computer Learning Center 
• Conveniently Located Off Rf. 3 

^ 

508-746-0612 
it. HichaMs Road. Plymourr Industrial P.v 

781-871-1141 
330 Pleasant Si   RocMand 

Meet* Someone New 
Every Thursday Night 

at, , 

 ' • - •   Tl 
F.xii SA off Route 128, Randolph 

Dick Syatt's 
Adult Singles Dance Party 
• 11(10+ Adult Singles Every Week! 

• Free Delicious Dinner Buffet Bpm-9:30pm 

• High Energ) l)| • Huge Dance lloor 

• $5.00 ( ovet Before 9pm $7.00 after 9pm 

www.vinLenlsnightclub.iom   781-986 1000 
www.singlesparty.rom '' 8 ll'.Hill 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CON WAY, N.H. 

I iixtn v i undo sloop* h - H, 2 baths, phone, > Me, \ i K 

roiv.no dishwashci Nieai Vttitash Wildcat Cranmore 

jreatviovvv Weekends. Midweek. Weekh \v .nl.il- 
781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Week.) $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA 

Wiiii'iiinni rondo, 2 bedroom iniiv furnished, breathtaking views 
pools tennis, noli fishing, pier, neat shopping reslauranls 

1650 to $1,550 weekly 
Call 781-826-9602. 

Vincent's Nightclub at Lombardo's 

■': i dresi and 

Not valid fin •/•ii i,u eventi. I oupon expires 3/10/00. Thursday) Only. 

%jg^ NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
'V^ Private home in 15+ gated community. 
kr  * 2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 2BA hilly furnished, clean. 
IV   3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 
\onsniokers-no pets, avail 4 1-12 31 Only $450 uk for 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking for 5 U s^l 

«SNOW 
& 

the place lo look is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

Spend i/our break with all uour Disney friends! 
Special vacation week performances! 

JMliectCcntcr 

IPMORROW « Ml 
• A" 

« .   : 
I * 12 NOON. 3    ' 

I'M 
PM 

Sal FIO  b* 12 NOON   ' '   '. MMFM* 
. .   I   "|'\| 

B^ PHONI-: 

(617/508) 931-2000 
tlckatmmtar outlets 

v\ wv\ Hck6tmaster.com 

. ENTER BOX OFFICE 

riCKI I PRICES ST\K1 INC, M $12.75 

Join us it www Dun«yOnlct.coni 
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Free "LASIK" Seminar 
Find Out How to 

Reduce or Eliminate Your 
Need for Glasses or Contacts 

With Advanced, Computerized 
Laser Techneltgi 

Attend This !• ice Seminar Near V ..... 

//    ill s '-I people ire having thcii vision 
t    /X    corrected Kith the lalcsi bsci technology 

».ill. 11. \>IK    i •MI.I      ho in     II - i'|■ iJ• k and 
affordable prm cdure, Im-liK siicecs%ful 11 torrci'ting 
ncarsi ■' Icdi I ■■  Ii     ,and ittiKmatism 

Yfiu i .in find 'nil more aboiu    I. \slK   ai i tin 
seminar corn! o< tedb) the doctors at Post I      I 
Iti  I hark i I'osi   \<   ind l)r  Daniel O'Connoi ire 

hoard-certified ophthalmologists and experienced 
lasci surgeons       |om them foi an entcrti njj and 
informational semm ir! 

PLYMOUTH 
Monday, feb'jar/ 28 

7 00   8 00 p m 
(Coffee & Deuort) 
Poll Eye Center 

40 Indu-."  il Park II    KJ 
:.■■■..      .... 

mi 
Post 

eye center, p.c. 

Seating is Limited, So Call 1-888-719-8500 Now! 

Refinancing your home with a 
Bank of Canton mortgage can mean 

more money 
for you. 

Its this 
Our rates are incredibly 
low — lower than credit 
card and other loan rates 
..maybe even lower than 
your present mortgage. 
Mortgage interest may 
save you tax money" 
(credit card interest cant). 
One payment to make — 
less than the total you 
now pay. 

simple. 
• YOU can use the extra cash 

for anything —college 
expenses, car, wedding, 
home improvements, 
decorations and furnish- 
ings, vacations, big screen 
TV.anything! 

• we have over 200 mort- 
gage varieties — there's a 
plan that's just perfect for 
your needs and resources. 

Call Cheryl Carmichael White. \ ■ 

The best bank merger of all l^SS^ The Bank of Canton a vpy 

THEMNKOF to 
•CANTON 821-9377 ^ 

*===f=*. EXT 3722 
W. 828-1690 

EXT. $722 

BM* 
www.thebankofcanton.com 

DID YOU BUY IT* SELL IT •FIND IT 
C0MMUNITYCLASSIFIEDS.COM? 

Tell Us Your Success Story! 
If you've recently placed or bought a classified 

ad and found what you were looking for in 

CommunityClassifieds.com, 

in print or online, WE WANT TO HEAR YOUR 

STORY! 
Whether you've sold a new couch, car, apartment or house, 

or found a new plumber, babysitter or even a new career, 
we want to know all about it! Tell us your story and 

automatically send you a 
FREE t-shirt! 

we 

communrtyclassifieds«com 
JUST IOT DOWN YOUR SUCCESS STORY HERE: 

Mail your response to: Community Newspaper Company, c/o "Success Story,'' CNC Promotions Department, 

2S4 Second Ave, Needham, MA 02494 Or fax it to: (781) 433-6744. Or send your story via 

Email to: lschmidt@cnc.com. And don't forget to include the following: 

Name: 

Hometown: 

Age: 

Daytime telephone number: 

Name of the newspaper you were successful with: 

Email address       __ 

May we use your success story in our promotional advertisements and collateral?   YES      NO: 

Would you be willing to be photographed if we choose your story? YES:      NO: 

Would you like to receive local news and information from Community Newspaper Company- free Email 

newsletters? YES:      NO: 

Meetings 
INFERTILITY INFORMATION AND SUPPORT MEETING  will be offered by RESOLVE of the Bay Stale on March 8 
from 7   8 45 p m at Tufts Library. 46 Broad Street in Weymouth. RESOLVE is a non profit organization providing timely, 
i.G"i[jdssiondte nfor^idtion to people experiencing infertility. Please call (781)647-1614 for more information. 
TRANSPORTATION BREAKFAST: Invited Guest speakers include Senator Therese Murray (D-Plymouth 8i 8arnstable) 
K<jy offlcWl !rorr MBTA and Executive Office of Transportation and Construction. Agenda 7 a.m.: Registration. 7:30 a.m.: 
Welcome. 8.30 am  Regional Transportation Updates 8i Improvements, 9 a.m.: Audience Questions 8i Answers. 9:30 a.m.: 
Adjourn Registration, $15 per person or $120 per table. For more information please call (7811826-3136. 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and single adults, meeting at 6:30 p.m. every 
Monday at the United Church of Christ, 460 Main St., (Rte. 1231. Norwell. For more information, call 781-663-2887. 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting a chapter in the Marshfield area. Anyone 
interested in pining call (781) 837-2149. 
WRITERS GROUP   Buttonwood Books has established the Buttonwood Writers Group to encourage, motivate and sup- 
pon adults interested in creative writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of aach month at 7:30 p.m. in 
Buttonwood Books 8i Toys, Route 3A, Cohasset. Call 17811383-2665 for more information. 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING   Adult writers group meets weekly with facilitator Susan Dominquez from 1-3 p.m. in the 
reference area of the Plymouth Public Library, 132 South St., Plymouth. Aspiring or published writers are encouraged to 
bring a sample of their work to share with the grqjjp. Call (508) 830-4250 for information. 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY N Meets on the first Wadnasday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Council or Aging facility. 293 Pine St., Norwell Call 17811 546-7067 for information. 
QUINCY HOSPITAL  Offers the following support groups such as Al-Anon (617) 843-5300, Bettors Anonymous in the 
Education Center, 8:30-9:30 p.m., Breast Cancer Support Group (617) 696-8875, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome'Fibromyalgia 
Support Group (6171 479-5034. Debtors Anonymous (6171 728-1426, Emotions Anonymous 16171 729-7011, Nicotine 
Anonymous (6171 472-5628. Overeaters Anonymous 17811 641-2303, Prostate Cancer Support Group (6171 834-2818 or 
16171 471-4582, Stress ReductiorvRelaxation Response Group (617) 471-2595. The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St.. 
Quincy. 
TOPS Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6:30 p.m.. every Thursday, in the Parish Hall of the First Congregational 
Church, Hanover. 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERSO GUILD Meets at 7 p.m., the first Thursday of each month, in the South Shore Natural 
Science Center. For more information call |7811 837-8967 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTERSO CLUBClub meets for feedback on speeches from 7-9 p.m.. the first and 
third Wednesday of each month at the South Shore Savings Bank, 1530 Main St, Weymouth Call (7811 545-5101 for 

THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK Meets from 8:15-9:15 a.m. on the second and fourth Fridays of aach month and 
includes 20 non-competing business-to-business professionals in the executive conference room of the Roche Brothers 
supermarket, 101 Falls Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue, Quincy. Free, but must pre-register. For more information, call (5081 
583-5261 
NEW BEGINNINGS SINGLES GROUP Support group for separated, divorced, widowed and single adults meets at 6:30 
p.m Mondays, for small self-help groups, fellowship and special programs in the United Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
Route 123. Norwell For more information, call 17811 653-2887 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP A support group for prostate cancer survivors and for those diagnosed with 
prostate cancer meets from 7-9 pm., every third Wednesday of the month. In Quincy Hospital, 114 Whitwell St, 
Quincy, in Conference Room D. Membership is open and free to the public. Spouses, family members and health care 
providers are encouraged to participate. Meetings provide support and information from specialists in various fields relat- 
ed to prostate cancer, such as surgery, radiation, medicine, nutrition and psychology. Call (6171 376-4016 for more infor 
mation. 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTER CLUB OF WEYMOUTH Meets from 7 to 9 p.m  Wednesdays at the South 
Shore Savings Bank, 11 Front St., Weymouth Landing to provide mutually supportive and positive learning environment 
to develop communication and leadership skills. Call (7811337-0344 to register or for more information. 
ATTENTION DEFICIT SUPPORT GROUP MEETING: THE PEMBROKE ADD CONNECTION • A support discussion 
and advocacy group for parents of children with attention deficits meets 7.30 p.m.. second Thursday of each month 
at Bay Path Nursing Home. Route 53, Duxbury For more information, call (8711 293 3449 or 293-5746 
KINGSTON TOASTMASTERS Community Club that encourages members to face the fear of public speaking in a sup- 
portive and positive climate Meets every Wednesday tiom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the North Room of The Reed Community 
Building Info  (7811 685-2276. 
SOUTH SHORE CAMERA CLUB Meets every Tuesday .it 7.30 p.m. at Wollaston Congregational Church. Wollaston 

Volunteers 
BIG SISTER ASSOCIATION ol Greater Boston is seeking women to provide friendship and support to girls in the 
community. A volunteer information session will be held at its Quincy office at 1458 Hancock Street, Quincy from 6 
• 7 p.m.  on March 14. To register or for more information call (617)328 1060. Information sessions will also be held 
in the Boston office on March 1, 9. 22 from 6-7 p.m. and MArch 15 and 28 from 12 - 1 p.m For more information 
call 1617)236-8060. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER   where volunteers have an opportunity to assist in 
the following areas. Emergency Department. Dietary Office; WIC (Women Infants and Children Program); Gift Cad 
Radiology Dept. For more information call Quincy Medical Center at (617)376-5504 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT SOUTH SHORE VNA where opportunities exist for volunteers who would like to 
visit patients in their homes as well as for volunteers interested in assisting in the VNA's Braintree office Individual 
training is provided. For more information call Margaret Johnson at (7811794-7882. 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY'S DAFFODIL DAYS needs volunteers. Help your community and the American 
Cancer Society from March 27 - 30 and volunteer to bring this beautiful symbol of hope to business, homes and 
school, throughout you community. To volunteer and be a pan: of Daffodil days, contact Donna Abruwese of Kathy 
Melito at 1508)584-9600. 
HERITAGE PLANTATION SEEKING NEW VOLUNTEERS for the museum's education program If you are ener- 
getic an enjoy teaching children, looking for a rewarding experience this opportunity may be for you. Training ses- 
sions are held on Wed. mornings from Feb. • April. Our lour season is May though October To volunteer please 
call Karen Gradowski, Coordinator of Tours and Family Programs al '508)833-2905. 
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS BLOOD SERVICES is looking for volunteers to help out at blood drives within 
your community Help register donors or provide refreshments. Duties are light and we will tram. Call Laura 
O'Neal at 800)462-9400 for more information. 
QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER HAS OPPORTUNITIES to get involved. A variety of departments are looking for 
people willing to donate four hours of their time on a regular basis to serve an important role within the hospital 
Opportunities exist in the following areas; Emergency Dept  • greeting and assisting patients, families and friends 
Women's Imaging Center: Receptionist Patient gVeeter, hours available 8:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. Tuesday & Thursday. 
Radiology Dept.. Filing, one day a week, three hours. Gift Cart: delivery to patients, magazines, candy, gift items 
and sundries. Gift Shop; Mon. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Volunteer Office: errands to various departments, must be able to 
push a wheelchair. Mon & Wed. 8:30 a m • 12:30 p.m. For further information call Karen Tufts. Coordinator of 
Volunteer Services at Quincy Medical Center. (617)376-5504. 
WALK FOR HOSPICE NEEDS VOLUNTEERS Volunteers are needed to help recruit participants for the ninth 
fundraising Walk for Hosoice set for March 4 from 7 • 10 a.m at South Shore Plaza. This year's goal is to attract 
850 walkers from throughout the region. To become a volunteer coordinator in your community please call for 
more information, Carole Sheehan at I781I340-8848. 
MEALS ON WHEELS If you have the wheels, we have the meals Call today to help deliver meals on wheels to 
homebound elders in your community. Could you please give one hour, one day a week to help someone in need. 
Mileage reimbursement is available. We need you1 Please call Mary Ellen Wetzel, South Shore Elder Services, 
(781)848-3910. 
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Laser Hair Removal 
Maximize results with minimal cost or 
discomfort. Physician supervisee 
treatments. Call tor a FREE 
consultation. 

Kenneth M. ReedM.D. P.C. 
Harvard Trained Dermatologist 
Quincy • Cohasset 

617-472-6764 
www.doctorreed.com 

THE BOLD LOOK 

OFKDHLER. 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE ■ MOEN 

• BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETF BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www .tlvinhqllis com 

CHILDREN'S PARTIESnCHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks ol clothes & accessories. Nails and make-up 
done, party tavors. 781-3314236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

r 
To Advertise Your Upcoming Events 

call Debbie Walton at 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parlies tor kids and adults. 
 Walk-Ins Welcome  781-749-8551  

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's nexi birthday at any FMC ice skating 
rink and let us do all the work.  Packages include tee skat- 
ing, skaies. pizza and soda, invitations, decorations and 
much more. 
Ca" 781-982-8166 tor locations & more information! 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties unique, creative & tun. Private 

rooms. Take-out parties. Walk-ins welcome. 
Valentine's Workshop 781-659-0011 

PARTIES 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 
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Think carefully before 
making your next move 

Planning ahead eases the stress of relocating 

Selling youi house and 
moving to another pan 
of i he country. ;i neigh 

boring state, or even across 
town, can he a traumatic experi- 
ence. Planning! ahead will obvi- 
ously make a difficult task more 
bearable. 

A detailed organizational plan 
is the key to making: Mire thai 
even thing! — from your valued 
china and crystal, to the kids" 
toys — make it their new desti- 
nation in one pieee. 

Long: before you've secured 
the mortgage and signed papers 
at the closing, you should he 
thinking about how to make the 
big move go as smoothlv as pos- 
sible. 

Weeks, and even several 
months ahead of time, u helps io 
make a checklist, The checklist 
should include such things as 
contacting a moving company to 
find out hovi much it would cost 
to hue a prolesMon.il lo haul die 
enure contents ol your home 
from one location to another. 

Consult the yellow pages ol 
your phone directory and spend 

of your journey. 
Sel aside a month, let's say. for 

cleaning oul closets, the base- 
ment and the attic. Spend a day 
jusl cleaning oul the refrigerator 
and freezer. Kcsolvc not to bin 

serve a purpose. If such a step is 
too drastic, try consolidating 
files, Make sure to save all docu- 
ments and receipts pertaining lo 
the actual move. Make sure to 
save  birth certificates, old  tax 

A detailed organizational plan is the key to 

making sure that everything — from your valued 

china and crystal, to the kids' toys — make it 

their new destination in one piece. 

any more canned or fro/en 
goods thai will take up storage 
space. 

A lag sale can be a great way to 
get rid of unwanted household 
items, but this may take loo 
much planning and time that 
instead could he devoted to the 
actual move 

Be creative and come up with 
other ways io travel light as you 
relocate. During the month-long 
weeding oul process, take week- 
end nips to the local recycling 

It's a good idea to get estimates from at least 

three moving companies. Be sure to inquire 

about insurance coverage to protect your 

valuables during the move. 

a day calling around lo get the 
best prices II you think you 
might be able to manage a move 
without the help ol professionals 
and plan lo do the heavy lifting 
yourself, it's worth it lo put in a 
call to several different truck 
rental companies in ordei 10 get 
the best deal 

It's a good idea lo gei estimates 
from at least three moving com- 
panies. Be sure to inquire about 
insurance coverage lo protect 
your valuables during the move. 

If you're like most people, 
you've spent years collecting 
rooms and rooms full of para- 
phernalia. This is the lime lo 
decide which of your personal 
possessions you can live without 
and which ones you want to 
carry with you on the next stage 

center lo dispose of unwanted 
items Donate other expendable 
possessions lo a local, non-profit 
social service group, making 
sure that what you donate is still 
usable and in reasonably good 
condition. 

Many of these organizations 
will actually come lo the house 
and pick up your donation. 
which may be tax deductible, of 
course. Check with the IRS or an 
accountant about tax-deductible 
information. Ask family mem- 
bers it they want any of your fur- 
niture or possessions thai you 
may be willing to part with. 

Before things become hectic 
and mov ing day approaches, 
gather all your files and begin 
tossing out old documents and 
pieces of paper that no longer 

files, wills, and other essential 
documents. Put treasured photos 
in albums so they don't get lost 

If you are moving a long dis- 
tance, get the medical records ol 
family members (veterinarian 
records lor pets), and school 
records of the children. Also, the 
next owner of your house would 
probably appreciate a file you 
leave behind that contains war- 
ranties and instructional booklets 
on the major household appli- 
ances. 

As you begin to leave your old 
hie behind, it's time to focus on 
what's ahead. Consider subscrib- 
ing IO your new community's 
newspaper. This is a great way to 
find oul about the schools, local 
government, health care facili- 
ties, shopping areas, etc. 

Packing up your belongings 
and the contents ol your house 
or apartment should begin 
about a month before you 
move Gather up cardboard 
boxes and packing material. 
This is the time to clean the 
drapes, throw rugs and other 
linens Notify the utility com- 
panies of your plans and ask lor 
a reading and final bill. As the 
move approaches, close out 
bank accounts, notify the Motor 
Vehicle Department of your 
new address. Clear up any other 
obligations you might have, 
such as library fines. Notify the 
post office o\ your new for- 
warding address and cancel 
newspaper deliveries 

Nothing can guarantee a 
stress-free moving day. but 
proper planning can help you 
avoid major problems and 
eostlv mistakes. 

IN BRIEF 

Ropi honored 
Ellen Ropi, Broker of the Year. 

was recently honored ai a Crescent 
Realty luncheon held at 
Paparazzi's in Hanover All 
Crescent associates, owners and 
management personnel attended 
the luncheon 

Ropi. a consistent multimillion 
dollai broker, was praised by 
Michael Richardson, president ol 
Crescent Realty "Ellen is respect- 
ed and admired by all." he said. 
""Her success is a tribute to hard 
work, professionalism and skill."' 

Local Realtor 
awarded honor 

Maria Santos. Realtor and prop 
city specialist of Coldwell Banket 
Hunneman's Norwell and Scituate 
office, has been awarded Real 
Estate CybcrSpacc Specialist 
iRI.CSi designation by the Real 
Estate CyberSpace Society, staled 
society's executive director, John 
\l PeckhamlH. 

Peckham explained lli.il the 
RECS proicssion.il designation is 
.mauled to leal estate profession- 
als who have demonstrated then 
ability to utilize the Internet and 
othet cyberspace tools to .ISSM 

their clients in a highly efficient 
and effective manner, 

Santos explained that society 
membership brings national 
cyberspace networking support to 
this market area Election to the 
sivieiv provides members with 
the latest up-to-the-minute evalua- 
tions oi real estate cyberspace 
strategies, tactics, tools, sites and 
sen ices of particular value to real 
estate professionals and the clients 
they serve. 

Crescent 
announces top 

agents 
The top agents lor January. 

Linda Hutchins for sales and 
Michael Coletta lor listings, were 
recently announced by Michael 
Richardson, president Crescent 
Reahy 

Hutchins, a Marshfield resident, 
is a relative newcomer to real 
estate "It's wonderful to make this 
announcement." slated 
Richardson "Linda has conscien- 
tiously  applied her training and 

Ellen Ropi Maria Santos 

Linda Hutchins 

honed her skills lo have achieved 
ilns honor so early in her career." 

Coletta. a consistent multimil- 
lion-dollar broker, was 
lor his dedication, hard work and 
skill. "Michael deserves this 
recognition as much a- anyone 1 
know, remarked Laura ( 
vice-president, operations. "He is 
dedicated lo his profession and 
continually seeks to improve his 
skill" 

Crescent Realty is a lul; - 
real estate company  serving the 
entire South Shore. 

Century 21 Annex 
sweeps awards 

Century -I Annex Realty took 
home all the awards at the 
al Gold Hall m Boston II > 
U   eveni  fetes  agents   in  ihe 
Century 1\ family fn 
to the New Hampshi . 

GusConfalone was awarded the 

Michael Coletta 

Centurion foi sales of more than 
$5 million Mary Collins n I 
an award lor S3 million ii 
John   Tronca   and   \n   Foley 
received 

Pie Million Do ui Club also 
'.■,: Jody w ils i, Mary 

O'Brien. Ila Lynch. Ron I' 
Scott Radwan, Steve Downing. 
Mane Peroni, Judy McDa 
and Maureen Mansfield All of 
these agents produced sale- . - 
under 5.1 million. 

v I .. Mary Dawson and 
Phy His Rudnick were congratulated 
by Larry Ride -   rial rep- 
resentative from Century 2\ as then 
ottlee received Ihe Gold Medallion 
Vward     ihesa     I yeai 

\- r... esettt Quincy 
community,   ihe   Ceni        _ 
\nivx learn continues to provide 

tsional and caring service lo 
all of their customers M\\ clients. 
This ha-  been  ihe 
more ill 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
eature your new construction properties in. 

S REAL ESTATE 
Wednesday, March 8 Publication 

(Deadline: Wednesday, March!) 

Cohasset 

Braintree 

Weymourh 

Hinghc 
Scituate 

Norwell 

Hoibrook 
Rockland 

Abington Hanover 
Marshfield 

QUARTER PAGE 
3 Col x 10" 
Open Rate: 

$7 IS .at) 
Contract Hat.': 

S4(>7 10 

HALF PAGE 
hi ol  X III 
Open Rate: 
S14:!7.(HI 

Contract Rate; 
S'>40.20 

SOI III ZONE: 
Vliin^liin Km klaml Mariners, lli.iintri'i' hinim. 
Cohaasel Mariner, Hanover Mariner. The 
lllngham lournal. Hoibrook sun. Kingston 
Mariner. Marshfield Mariner, Norwell Mariner. 
Pembroke Mariner. Srituate Mariner, ami 
\Vi'\MliHllll  V'VVs 

Pembroke 

CIRC! LATIONi 50,148 

For more information, contact Ellin Sparrow 
781-837-4597 • Fax 781-837-4536 
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COMPANY 

www.townonline.com/south 

Kingston 
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Real Estate 
Build your own dream home 

By Robert Segal. CFA 

Lni~ HI people wish ihc) 
could build Ihcii own 
dream home They can 

decide on Ihree 01 loui hedmoms, 
.1 spacious lamil) r<K>m complete 
u nil ,i lireplace. 01 even .1 ihree- 
cai garage Building gives some- 
one Ihc chance to put >! n 
ideas i" work, custi zing the 
design Fortunately, nun) local 
lenders oflci construction loans 
thai can help make this happen 

The Insi choice to make is 
whclhci in buy dirccl from a 
builder or lake out the construc- 
tion loan yourself, When going 
direct!) with a builder, you can 
gel nun ihc Inline within ahoul 
120 days. I In-, lends lo he ,1 
lurnkc) situation, giving you less 
control over the home's design. 

In many eases, you have ihree 01 
foui basii models to choose 
from. Your higgesi decision ma) 
lx' which colors lo choose lor the 
carpels. 

When ihc homcown 
er obtains ihc construc- 
tion  loan, he  retains 
much more control. In 
this instance, he cilhei 
nuns ihc land outright 
HI purchases ii prioi 10 
starting   construction. 
I hen  the homcounci 
either hires .1  general     ^^^ 
. ontractoi to put up the 
house in subcontracts 
the work out, acting ,1- the genei 
.il conlractoi I or a 2.000-squarc 
fool hoUSC, Ihc pluses', lakes loui 
in sis months. 

I his  method  allows  you  in 
work more closely vuih ihe b.mk 

Looking For A 
Diamond In The Rough? 

We can help \ou make that propert) 
shine again with an IIIA 203(k) Loan! 

11 nance youi property repairs, improvements 
sales price into - im convenient morigagi' 

('.ill Michael Buckley for more details! 
508-746-4750 

Visit website shop.townonllne.com/shop/n/nationalcity 

National City 
Mortgage 

345 Court St.. 
Plymouth, MA 

tir 

and   ihe   builder.   Mere,   mure 
involvcmcni   is ihc  key.   You 

-. overseeing ihe 
budget and the paymeni of con- 

When the homeowner obtains the 

construction loan, he retains much more 

control. In this instance, he either owns the 

land outright or purchases it prior to starting 

construction. 

tractors In ihe end. you gel 
exactly whai you want. Another 
advantage is cost savings. Since 
you are picking up ihe finance 
charges, you can save money. 

Ihe ncxi step is finding .1 
builder. In ihis market, they can 
be lough lo find. Mam locate 
ihen builder by word "I mouth. 
• H in mi ,1 referral b\ an architect 
1'I .1 Realtor Keep m mind 1h.1i ii 
is imnortani to check out their 
references. You may also want lo 
visit si .me other homes the) have 
pul up. so you can see and touch 
[hen work. 

Once you have found ihc land 
and have signed the contract «nh 
the builder, ii is time lo find .1 
construction lender. You ma) 
even wani lo eel prc-upprovcd 
before starting the process. 
Mortgage lenders nffei ,1 varictv 
ol construction programs 

Most require you 10 pa) interest 
only while the house 1- going up. 

usually up to 12 months. The 
benefit is that you .ire onl) pay- 
ing interest on the money you 
have borrowed. For example, if 

you borrowed 
$50,000 10 buy 
the land and the 
hank has lent 
you $20,000 to 
pa> contractors, 
ihen your month- 
ly interest charge 
is only ahoul 
$435, assuming 

^t^mmm^tm an interest rate ol 
7 50 percent, 
The monthly 

interest payments increase as 
more money is borrowed. Once 
ihe house is complete and you 
have taken the lull amount, ihen 
the hank will amortize your pay- 
ments and you will start making 
regular principal and interest pay- 
ments toward paying off the loan 

land out from your lender how 
man) closings they require. A 
second closing involves addition- 
al expenses and ihe inconve- 
nience ol coming in to sign more 
documents. Also, you should ask 
w hen ihe intercsl rale is sel Some 
lenders offer 10 lock the interest 
raie at ihe outset, while others 
charge ~<IK rate during construc- 
tion and another when ihe house 
is finished. Often, this rate is up 
in ihc air for several months. 

I astly. find out how often the 
lender schedules inspections. 
when disbursements are made 
and how much will (he lender 
lend you lo purchase ihe land. For 

example. Brockton Credit Union 
makes weekly inspections and 
disbursements and w III lend up to 
so percent ol the value of the 
land 

Along with ihe application, the 
lender will require a copy of 
house plans, a plan ol land, esti- 
mated eosi sheets and specifica- 
tions sheets. At the closing, you 
will need a building permit and 
homeowner's insurance for new 
construction 

For a decent lot, you should 
expect to pay a minimum of 
$90,000. More desirable lots can 
cost more than $200,000. Costs 
to build generally run $75 to 
SliH) per square foot. When buy- 
ing the land. Ii is important to ask 
what is included. Septic, water 
hookup and excavation expenses 
eancasil) add $20,000 to the cost 
of the project. And since mans 
towns are limiting ihe number ol 
new homes, permit lees are ris 
ing. You should plan for inciden- 
tal expenses you ma) noi have 
expected. 

So whether sou bu) the 
builder's model or plan the house 
yourself, sum thinking about ihc 
things you warn in your new 
home. Pretty soon you'll he 
grilling on the deck of your new 
dream house 

Robert ft Vi gal, ( / \ is  utlt • 

$      HOMEOWNERS    $ 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

* 1st and 2nd Mortgage Refinancing        * Poor Credit Programs 
* Fi»ed and Adjustable Rates * Home Improvements 
* Purchase First Time Buyer * SeW-EmptoyedNo Income Venticatio" 
* Commercial Loans * Debt Consobdawn 

* F« r°vai NO APPLICATION FEE ' APPLY BY PHONE 

(617)479-1971 • 1-800-339-7833 
1212 HANCOCK ST   QUINCV MA 02169 

MolQM)* 1»*<M» Ml. OS?) ■ Wnrtqacj* tnU— *MfW<7S) • haw HMT-P ;rT6-9'l«B 

CONSOLIDATED 
■CMS     MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC. f 

llinghim   Wonderful ' ' 
limn lo back living room which opens in light, hrighl solarium. 
Endless possibilities ex idem h) .1 second floor suite, access 10 sec- 
ond flooi deck, hrick walkways, additional storage and pel friendly 
with icccss in w(KHllands Call for appointment 

$469,900 

.,  m mi ft.   MM 
*TL| in 
... .IHA i, mp 

Marshfleld Elegant FrenchCountiy Colonial, an impressive home 
boasting spacious charm, beaut), four bedrooms, high ceilings, 
hardwood floors, warm hght-cheny kitchen, light, bright, open fam- 
ily riHini and sei on a knoll with more ilian an acre ol land. You'll 
fall in love wilh (Ins setting 

$499,000 

ABINGTON 

Enjoy tins quiet and peaceful selling Watch nature 
perform ;ti 11-- best in the privac) of your grounds 

surrounding this spacious 9 room spin entry, 

$314.90(1 

.-.Jack 
Conway 

vy   REALTOR*" 

_ 

id our website www jackconway coin 

321 Main St., Hlngham 

(781) 749-1600 

Qrrtuifc 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 7X1-829-4210 

Robert Segal. CFA 

manager   ul   Brockton   Credit 
I num.    n7ll"< h   has    offlet I    ill 
Brockton, Easton, Canton, 
Randolph. Ahington, Middlchoro 
and East Bridal watt r and nffi 1 v 
II lull range ofi onventional mart- 
eiiei loan programs, construction 
latins. Ill \. Mill \ and first-tiim 
home haver loans. 

New England Home 
Show opens in Boston 

\s ihe year 2000 heralds in ihc 
new millennium, n also mark- ihe 
5i th anniversary ol Boston's oklesl 
and largest home show, ihe GMC 
New   England Home Show,  which 
urns. iei> 26through March 5 .11 the 
World Trade Center in Boston. With 
the largesi arnt) ol new ideas, expert 
advice and home related producLs. 
visitors will he bedazzled with ideas 
lor remodeling, gardening decorai 
ing and renovating ihen homes 

In celebration ol its golden 
anniversary, ihe limn, show, spun 
soied In GMC. will oiler more lli.it 1 
750 exhibits spanning 120.000 
square feet, and include thousands 
ol  new  prodllC's and idea- Ibl Ihe 
house and garden. In addition lo Ihe 
popular features such as ihe Vll-Siai 
Chel lest, ihe 2000 Home Show 
will also showcase a fully-operating 
Kitchen ol the Future, daily guest 
speakers covering all areas of home 
renovations and remodeling, and the 
construction of the world's in si 
giant play castle made out ol more 
than 50.000 free-standing playing 
cards by the reigning "Guinness 
Hook of World Records" holder. In 
addition, this year's sponsor. GMC, 
will give visitors an opportunity to 
win an authentic Michael Holigan- 
buill home deck, worth up to a 
S6.000 retail value. 

The New England Home Show 
has become an annual tradition 10 
more than 75.000 attendees who are 
lixikinu to better then house or gar 
den." said Home Show manager 
Rich Casliglione of dmg world 
media. "In celebration of ihe millen- 
nium and the Home Show's 51 Kb 
birthday. Ihis year's show will be like 
no other in the hislorv of Boston. 

.     ^AA^A 

no HERWOOD 

THE BEST n 
IN 

CAN YOUI 
• financing up to 103'. of pun 
• No income verification lo 95* 

^^^^     • imttor loins lo 90S of pore 
| _|    /Loins (or borrowers wilh less 
Li^^J     • 1 nils lutomiid undentritin 

LHSI          C,B W" *our '"i"1'" m'n 

DON'T GET SHUT OUT OF TODAY' 
ON RENT PAYING SOMEONE 
RIGHT HERE ON CAPE COD 

\           V,    \l \                                         1 
1 ... ill i.. III. |M jl h.iil iii ittinjn.. ill, h..flu 1,. |iul  "" 

M ■■ HMMH .nil |H.»   ..i.l 1 .1.1 M qiiilit.   1 ""- 
■ ppli.il I.. -MIKSSiinll   SIHKIi.M.t   ....I   lh„ W! 
.U.M.1 in. I...11 ...:.... k-                                            "^ 

MORTGAGE 
10RTGAGE PROGM 
THE BUSINESS 
\ LOCAL BANK DO THIS? 
hist price                   • Second mortiaiun l« 100", loan 

• of purchase prise         • First time buyers 
hase price                    / Lowest possible riles 
than perfect credit          / NO POINT AND NO ( 1 OSINt 
i                                   Certain reslriclions apply 
lies                            t/ Compare our rites to your local 

we will no! be undersold. 

S HOT REAL ESTATE MARKET. STOP THROWING 
ELSE'S MORTGAGE. WE ARE A DIRECT LENDER 
JUST LOOK WHAT SOME LOCAL PEOPLE HAVE 

,l\S ■    ■  \-s                                                                        '  -ss 
.M.dih, l.»„i..i,|,~i«,i,.,ili,|„i„l m   |  „,, ,., „„„.„,, 
'"'""   l<**""S" " ■•'■■" •■'■ ' •■■   .„|,,.„,  ,„„„„  ,  ,,„  „, , 
.,|i.ii  1   i|.|.h..l  -.. ^..iii  . III>I   ..n.    -HIM    \,I(KH,X,.|      .,    „ 

Ull SIDKIl. V                                    r.l, Id,, 4u.-l.tf  i|| 

tMS 

to salue 

COSTS' 

bank. 

AWAY MONEY 
LOCATED 
TO SAY: 

    lull. 
Mint '■"-   SMIKSSIMHI 
!..!» n.. .I...in. ...1. ,1 

i 

i— 

www.sherwoodmortgagegroup.com 

I-888-866-5100 • 539-1010 • 508-5C 
SHERWOOD MORTGAGE GROUP 

133 1 at mouth Rit.. Mtishpee             MA U-ndvr Ml 

19-1010 
>INC. 
943 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
will feature an interview with 
Michael Intoccia. Builder/Developer 
of Intoccia Builders. 
They will discuss the long-awaited 
Baker Hill Subdivision. 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune In next 
Tuesday evening. 

Feb. 29 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

W Home CvWa proceed *ttktyasa puOK setwee by ttv entire 
sra« 0' Home Ctrmt Be* Esuw at 5." Wain Si Hrignam Gi.Be** 
»• braw ma/dm 0* He Piymouff County Boartt d Kf 0 

n»lI1Hi»     57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

APRLY ONLINE 
www. rit/ermortcjage. tram 

^, No Money Down Purchase Program 
OM Free Pre-Approvals 
VM Bad Credit Programs Available 

Member Boston Better Business Bureau 

Walk-Ins Welcome • Open Saturdays 

888-895-6806 
2025 Ocean Street • Marshfidd, MA 

llk'io uill be nxire (.'xhibiUHs iniro 
Juctnj! new pruducts. inure work 
shdfis lupins iik' the nil 1st up lo date 
infiimiulion and lips 111 hnmc remi 
s.ilinn  and  il>',i'i.ilin;j.  .is  well  .is 
Jails entenainineni designed I'm ihc 
whole i.unils" 

lulk ssith OH I \perts 
fhe Home Slims ssill nffei .1 inul 

titude • >i exceptional free lectures 
and demonstrations covering .ill 
areas ol home and garden 
Highlights ol topics include 
Creating .1 Home sviih Heart and 
Harmon) I sing I eng Shui, 
Interiors What's V» lot the 
Veai 20tX), I andseane Design, and 
lisl.n s I lesign I111 llie Sexes 

Millennium Kitchen 
How close ssill kitchens ol tomot 

row he lo the popular cartcxm, "The 
lei-nns'' Brought logethet hj 
Boston Kitchen. I nvironntenial 
Technologies and Jan is \pplianccs, 
this collaborative kitchen ssill oiTet 
.1 glimpse ul what's to come iln- 
millennium m ihe mosi populat 
iiHini ol the home     the kitchen. 

Giant lia> < astk 
The reigning "Guiniwss Bi«>k ol 

WinM Records" holder. Bryan Berg, 
ssill attempt to consimci ihe world's 
first giant play castle buill nul ol 
SO.000 free-standing cards Die con- 
struction, which ssill lake more than 
100 hours to complete, ssill he made 
oul ul playing cards and stand 
approximately I- feet high and 15 
feel long Ii will include such iniri 
cate details .is archways, lowers and 
.1 drawbridge Berg expccLs lo place 
the final card midway thnxigh ihe 
slims Wednesday, March I. 
Spectators is ill he able to watch him 
inaction from opening day Saturday. 
I eb 26, through Ins anticipated 
completion latei in the week The 
giant play castle ssill remain in place 
through Saturday morning, March 4. 
when, at II a.m.. the ensile will he 
demolished. For budding card-stack- 
ers, Berg will oiler daily workshops 
on card construction. 

\ Wiiiiiinu Home Deck 
All visitors of Ihe Home Show 

will hase ihe opportunity iii win an 
authentic Michael Holigan-huilt 
home deek. up lo ,i $6,000 retail 
value. Holigan, a renowned home 
hmlslei .nisi TV personality, will 
actually travel to the winner's home 
in design and install ihe sleek 

(hcfKest 
An annual tradition, the Home 

Show will again feature Huston's 
lop chefs in iis All-Star Chel Fest 
2000. On Saturdays and Sundays of 
ihe nine-day show, visitors will 
learn how some of Boston's finest 
chefs prepare their specialty dishes 
and oiler secret recipes to use .ii 
home. Presented by Boston Gas, the 
-\II-St.ir lineup includes popular 
chefs from such restaurants is 
\%nezia. Jimmy's Harborside, Legal 
Seafoods, Nick's Place Restaurant 
and the World Trade Center Boston 

For mom information <m the V u 
England Home S/IOH; consumers 
should call M»>V6V/VVII or us/; 
H ii wjtewtnglandhomeshow.am. 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Unique 
N. Marshfield 

Cape 
This North Marshfield Cape is mil) unique, 

Included in the 4.300 sq. ft. ol In ing space 
is an exiraordinar) kitchen with granite 

countertops. stainless appliances and custom cherr) 
cabinets open to an equall) fabulous l.uniK room, 
both with radiant heat beneath the wide pine floors 
milled from \WMHI cut on site. 

Climb one of the two staircases and find fout bed 
rooms each one larger than the next. < )neol the bed- 
rooms is a step-down » nh beamed cathedral ceiling 
and walk in closet. At almost 450 sq. ft. it could dou 
hie as a second-floor famil) room. Walk-in closets in 
three bedrooms with the master suite boasting a hot 
tub and shower. Also found on this tlooi is the l.nin- 
drj room with wet sink and ulilit) room 

An additional l.300-sq.-ft. finished space awaits in 
the lower level ami leads lo the 1.400 si| ft., three- 
cat garage with oversized bay. 

All this on a spectacular one-acre lot with multi- 
tiered waterfall that spills into the spa and then to the 
in-ground Gunite pool. The sprinkler system will 
help to keep the man) flowers beautiful and give the 
new owners time toenjo) ihisinilv unique property. 

Rcaltoi DeWolfc 
10 Line St.. Marshfield 
lei 1781)837 1188 
Listing \gcni: Scon Brown 
Propcrt;       •- Forest Si. Marshfield 
Otleredal S4WX10 

IN BRIEF 

The former Heaven the Restaurant on Route 139 in Marshfield 

'Heaven' sold to 
owners of 

Jamie's Grill & 
Pub 

Conwa) Commercial 
recently brokered the sale ol 
the former Heaven the 
Restaurant on Route 139 in 
Marshfield lo the owners ol 
Jamie's Grille and Pub 

George Jamicson exclu- 
sive!) represented the seller. 
Marshfield Realt) Trust. 
.md procured the buyers, 
brothers-in-law Ralph 
Constantinc ol Hingham 
and Seoil EspositO of 
Cohassei. The new owners 
plan to open theii family's 
third establishment ,,i the 
Marshfield  sue:  ihc  other 

two Jamie's Grill & Pub 
locations are in Scituate and 
Braintrcc. 

Constantine and Esposito 
paid $795,000 tor the 
13.000-square-fooi proper!) 
at 804 Plain St. and plan to 
-pend another MIKI.IKKI in 
renovations. Heaven the 
Restaurant had been closed 
for approximate!) three 
years: Jamie's is expected to 
open in May. The new 
restaurant will have 280 
seats and 112 parking 
spaces, .is well .is ,i function 
room with a capacit) ol 70 

Conw.cv Commercial is a 
division of Norwell-based 
Jack Conwa) and Company 
Founded in 1957 the com- 
pany has more than MM 
agents in 36 offices from 
Boston to Cape Cod. 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listing! 
COHASSET - This contemporized Colonial with views of the ocean boasts 

huge pantry & built-in desk in kitchen, window seats with views in living room. 
special master suite with skylites & double |acuzzi and so much more. 

Screened porch opens to deck & unique above ground pool that is completely 
surrounded by decking & built-in benches. Offered at S850.000. 

Call 781-383-9202 for more information. 

^i>Mf 111 
-•■'-MUtL , 

HINGHAM • Pnstint Am uue .n downtown locatir 
■ ." ' ■■   5 anlences m-ground pool 
'.• ••   • ■ ie> boat. 
S725.000 781-749-4430 

ru ii II 

MARSHFIELD - Gorgeous three bedroom waterfront home 
• n Rexhame Beach Custom built in 88 with 2000' sq 

$539,000 781-934-6995 

mm 
WEYM0UTH   Stately home in the Heights featuring 
recently redone family room with sliders to deck & 
fenced yard and great kitchen. 
$279,900 781-925-8585 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

ry Wills nine room home 
,7ondertul entertainment- 

sized family room. 
$699,000 781-871-4881 

^TCif-MJ^^.    ■ k   '   W h 
n M   -Jf   1    U 

■- M|^   — *»- ■ 

PLYMOUTH • Pond front mini estate with endless views 
from sliding glass doors  Vaulted family room w spec- 
tacular lofted room 
$439,900 508-746-0051 

MARSHFIELD • Outstanding home with loads ol 
updates & offering first floor family room. 3 season 
porch & in ground pool 
$259,900 781-934-6995 

HINGHAM-Ught bright and spacious nine room ' 
room three full bath home in wonderful, pi, 
hood 
$649,900 781-749-4430 

MARSHFIELD -. 
floor Ic cei ng • e 
room off Kitchen 
$359,900 

'■;•'•?;- .i;-j ot with 

781-545 4900 

WEYM0UTH - Beautifully renovated home featuring 
front to back kitchen, central air. shed with electricity etc 
Perfect for commuting. 
$239,900 781-545-4900 

COLDWeLL 
B/VNKGR □ 

COHASSET - Spectacular nine room home m 
-gnborhood and only steps from Black Rock 

Beach 
5589.000 781-383-9202 

SCITUATE ■ Very appealing Royal Barry Wills design cen- 
ter chimney Cape in desirable Mann Hill and with excep- 
t oca1 closet storage 
$335,000 781-383-9202 

PEMBROKE - Nestled m the pines, this three bedroom 
hcie is set on 2.3 acre lot with stone fireplace and 

: oorch 
$189,900 781-871-4881 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET' 
78I-.W.V9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-9.W-699S 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-741-44 ill 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location ol Hunneman Mark Wenham 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-7464)051 

SCITUATE- 
781-545-4900 
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let the internet help you 
simplify your life 

* * • d    »* 

commun tyclassifieds *\ "^iSC'.' 1 

., \\ 

'.W. i. .mi. 

. 3 

m t 
rt-  v/;'" 

* 

Logon toCommunityClassifieds.com    Community Newspaper 
Company's new and improved online marketplace. We've Invented 

:i Irish, modern approach i» helping you search our classified 
listings online, anytime, right at your own desktop! 

CommunityClassifleds.com helps you find what you need, when 
you mod it.   In print and online. CommunityClassifleds.com is 
dedicated to connecting local buyers and sellers close to home. 

It*s never been easier to find what you're looking for! 

communityclassifieds^com 

Mortgage line Rates as o( February 212000 

Information supplied by Mortgage 

Information Services Inc' 

li NAMK 
:* YEAR FIXED 
rosmmiiMi 

'--.     pts    APR 

n:\itKi\Kn 
IIMBi' 

\       pts    APR 

i n:\HAK\i 
CIlNKDRMIMi 

\      pts    APR 

■YEAR \lt\l 
CDNK'lRMI.Mi 

Saw al America 
eOO-272-6704 

■ 

Baron Hongage Cop 
M-696-SAVE 

c'7-484-6700 
Boston Federal 
a0O«88-5626 

• 

MttCMIMM 
600-244-7592 

* 
• . M24449 

Cnase Mjnimun 

617-733-6836 

rX« cederat Crec. 

800-328-6797 

0e*af"3wpgi 

600462-1190 
:.M' Cajittmirji Sft -. Bani 

East-West Mortgage Co 

800-fASr«S' 

• '■- Sari 
888-432-6847 

Family Federal Savings 

781-449-0770 

First Massachusetts Mortgage 

600-308-5395 

'IRS'FED 

600-377-8181 

=eet 

- SK BOH 
faUnHtm BMngi 
503-541-6861 

■      ., Mortgage Cop 

LMdl HMpgiCailpI | 
■mm 

MotgagePa-- 

- -  50438! 
StonetiamCo-operaiiver3a-< 

800-273-5893 

VS Aikance Federal Cram Union 

80C-431-2754 

8000 2.000 8.214 

8000 2000 8214 

7750 2.250 7.988 

8250 2000 8467 

8125 2.000 8.341 

8625 0000 8625 

8125 2.000 8.341 

8125 1750 8 313 

7875 2.000 8.087 

8 375 2 000 8594 

8375 1.000 8 484 

8 000 2 000 8214 

7880 2.000 8092 

8125 2000 8341 

8250 1000 8 358 

7 875 2 250 8114 

8250 2000 8467 

8250 1875 8454 

8000 2000 8214 

7875 2000 8087 

7.875 2.000 8087 

7625 2000 7834 

8.250 2.000 8467 

8 250 2 000 6 467 

8250 2000 8.467 

8125 2000 8 341 

8000 2.000 8.214 

9000 0000 9.000 

8500 2000 8.721 

8750 1000 8861 

8250 2000 8.467 

8500 1375 8651 

8000 2 000 6214 

8625 2 000 8 847 

8375 1000 8484 

8250 2000 8467 

8.000 2.000 8214 

8375 1 750 8 566 

N/A NLA    MA 

8125 2250 8 368 

8.375 2.000 8594 

6.500 1750 8 693 

8.125 2000 8 341 

8000 2000 8214 

8.000 2.000 8 214 

7.875 2 000 8 087 

8.375 2.000 8 594 

8375 2 000 8 594 

6.375 0.000 8.628 

6000 2000 8.771 

6.000 1000 8.662 

5.875 2 000 8845 

6.250 2000 8.797 

7250 0000 7205 

6.375 1000 8736 

6750 1000 8810 

N/A N/A N/A 

5500 2000 8673 

6375 1000 0000 

7000 0000 8746 

6200 2000 8.811 

7.000 0.000 8850 

4750 1000 8405 

5875 2000 8.944 

5.500 2000 8870 

6 500 2000 8.871 

6.750 1.000 7935 

6.000 2 000 8 969 

5.750 2.000 8821 

6000 2000 8771 

7.000 0 500 8803 

6500 2000  8771 

'j       pts     APR 

7 500 2 000 8.755 

6 500 2 000 8.648 

6750 2.000 8.529 

6.875 1.000 8467 

7000 2000 8.775 

7750 0000 7 743 

7125 1.000 8.542 

7250 1.000 8.577 

6875 2000 8.573 

6500 1.000 8336 

7250 1.000 8851 

7250 0000 8847 

7.000 2.000 8614 

7.625 0.000 6 662 

N/A N/A    N/A 

6875 2000 8730 

7250 2.000 8 861 

7 375 2 000 8720 

N/A N/A    N/A 

7 000 2 000 8 775 

6.875 2.000 8573 

6.375 2.000 8 397 

6875 2.000 8 730 

7 625 2.000 8 702 

5-YEAR \HM 
roNKPHMlMi 

°c     pts  APR 

7.375 2.000 8488 

7.125 2.000 8 382 

6.875 2.000 8 273 

7375 1.000 8382 

7250 2.000 8 575 

775C 1000 8540 

7.625 1.000 8487 

7500 1.000 8434 

7.875 2.000 0.000 

6625 1.000 8052 

7750 1.000 8422 

7500 000C 8330 

6880 2.000 8275 

8000 0000 8679 

6.750 1.000 8.005 

7 375 2.000 8 627 

7.500 2.000 8.681 

7 625 2000 8.594 

8.125 1 000 8.489 

7375 2000 8627 

7250 2000 6.435 

6750 2 000 8213 

7.875 0.000 8.626 

NA MA    NA 

All Jumbo Rates avaiiab!e by Telephone, Fax and Internet. 

DAILY UPDATES ...And More 

PHONE 

ffi 

Call   Moit0$   Inf rnutiwi 
BEffktt fel uplttnl ratt-. »( 
domaftaden 
A ptVt|U.tlifk.llM) aiUfcfe ,unl 

oaBpariuu i '!'' 
|iP'l3;un» .tit' ,I!NI (nlbbfe ill 

MM tf. 

0 ■.ii:800-959-3030 

merit mimtw W-i 

X Filler tvur lax numbr r U uV prompt. 

1 HUTKU|I. TTi' ' 

WHir murum* wulur M 

■ 

■   ■ 

■290-0: tni rlt-l u 'J»<*l nmn 

r\ 
Fbr tliuK  il|-<l;ilt's visH 

Communft) Newspaper 

Company^ website al 

Imp: www.iownon- 

Une.com awl ctick on 

"Mortgage Rates.* 

wwH.iownonline.com/morigajleline 

All rtfei subject1 i<> change without1 notice IVM' nice ire believed to be acconte bul are nol guaranteed Leaden ma> pa] .1 fee 
id U' taied in tins repoil (iUVntea are calculated bj Misi. ■ 

*M<in«at(t' information Service*. Inc. (WSDtncki loan propanttofoverfl) leaden on idally baito i—liui conmrocra 10 
tele* i loan programs and lenders thai beat fu their needi 9uch services do nol •ddtoaconsurner'scosi ol obtaining 1 

For letl Kslali' infnrmalion call Ihr Real Kslatc harts Line al I-N00-2ftll-0:tlll> and enter rinnimcnl #1000. 

REAL ESTATE 
■ Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 
Abington. Braintree. Duxbury, Hanover. Hingham, Holbrook, Kingston, Marshfield. Norwell, Pembroke. Rockland. 
Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by INFO USA Omaha. NE. and runs on a space-available basis. 

1 The information includes (from left to right) the location of the sale: the buyer: the price; the sale date: the 
' name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE        0ATE SELLER 

.. ■ .■      nStU-131 

53 Co- • • 

■ 5IU-11 

47 Bradford Commons In U-l 

-    -.   • . it) 

i on St 

41 Oak SI E 

398 Elm St 

■ ■   . 

Abington         Ms. Carolann oiuca                  $190.500     12/29/99 Gerald E 4 Mary J Eaton 

AOington        Mr. James Quirk U72.50O    12/22/99 John 14 ioan E Piall 

Braintree Mr.4 Mrs. Gerard Mahon S275.0OO     12/15/99 James J & Mary C Sullivan 

Brairtree Ms Karen Brodeur $105.000    12/17/99 David L Francis 

Bi HI In e 

■ 

Braintree 

Bratntree 

Bramlree 

'.' $160,000 12.17 99 James) Burfce 

Mr loranim El -assem $370,820 

$178,000 

12 2ii 99 

12/28/99 

LiOf'. N '., De* Inc 

Mr & Mis. Michael J 4 Kate Nau Am e Q Stevens 

Mi Chung Tam $249,000 12 : 99 Daniel 4 Elizabeth Cleggett 

Ms. BarOara Conley $179,900 12  10 99 John F 4 Maureen C Duntea 

. b'd ' '■■> V'  .  ■ •  u: if' .:    •-' $178,750 12/14/99 CDiJM Lyons 

■    •...■ 

Biaintiee Ms Nancy Maclean $295 000 12/15/99 Cesaie a -. Wanda jgnagni 

Cohasset Ms. Patricia Conroy * $880,000 12/21/99 FdK 

' Cohasset Ms  Ellen Voungman $390,000 12   JO 99 

12/7/99 

Todd C & Laura N Desisto 

i      : P ,-•    ,-■ Ro Counsel Ms Paula Cuneo S390.000 Bartara L Potolicchk) 

■   • 

12 South St 

Cohasset 

225 Lincoln St U<)07 

Mr & Mrs Paul C S Am M MustO $485,000      12/15 '99 

■ I,lus $515,000     12 17 99 

Ms. EWaOeth Giiiig 

Stevens Lane Tr 

■ . 'oistmann 

$250,000     12,20/99 Lesley F Fianconi 

33 0;.c, 

416 Columbia Rd 

190Old [■ 

■ 

Dmbuni          Mi.4 Mrs. Paul & Kaiyn Dau«er $356.000 12/14/99 S.B. 4 M. Poelaeit 

rjunbun          Mi. Robert Dodds $318.000 12/16/99 Tyler Broun 

SaidinnaPt $175,000 12 2C  "') V. tr 

Mr.4 Mrs. DeQra Moms $239.000 12/20/99 Paul K Mwns 

149 South SI 

H 

■ 

Hingham 

Old DeiOv St li 

'■''  '■'   ' 

149 South St Ti 

$1,100,000  12 27/99 

$65,100       12,28/99 

$250,000     12/28/99 

DertyT 

Boston Safe Deposit t 

Giona Bamuto 

H 

i; . 

Poole Cn 

U    M  "elieBerigan $175,000 12 29 99 Richaid C Millet 

-j,- v :-" S*K- $322.500 1229 99 Em J 4 OouCas B Woointon 

Hingnan> Mr Cj   .• .  .   ,   , . $350,000 12.29/99 Oemelnus C Pilalas 

Holoiook        Mr. Lawana Holbrook ;:■    'OO 12/17/99 Maryluise Cordani 

■ ii-iei Cn 

Hoibroo* 

- ' ^ .1' 

Mr   Pa.,   Pitts • 

Ms. Lynne Trudel 

! 
120 Dow 

1 Beais Cove Rd 

.- ' 

$137,500      12 28 99 

j .. 99 

$90,000      :: ti  •■ 

Paul S Masuies 

Leal |  | 

•   ■ .ji: l -. Vi V ',',••. 

Mr.4 Mrs Robert I Dai i M Berk $169,9 

Ms. Joanna Bouchard $365,000     12 17 99 

$112,000      12 20 99 -' nghant Ms Joan Mciaugnim 

Jonna M Bouchard 

E. J. Ji 4 C R. Mcgove 

Kaien M Mccann 

■       ... 

12 Richard Rd 

31 W Shore Rd 

H 

Hoibroo- 

Holbrook 

Smith Pt 

'.I-  V r- ;■ > ■. 

Mi. Richaid Cochiane 

.  ■ 

■■' •  ■•■  

U 

$178,000 1.   . 

$151000 12 13.99 

193     ' 12 16 99 

$60,000 12 21 99 

$162,000     12 22,99 

Joshua B Hartweii 

S K 4 E F Fiancomano 

Mary DSt  

Louis E 4 Sandra M Merlon. 

UsaVa 

-   .: M 

'.',-■•■ 

$795,000 12 28 99 Maisnr eld Tr 

125 S River St Mr RenaWo Cataido «14,     ,.,, 12/29/99 B' i' C -  

'- :        -.' U-9a Vs    . .r ■ •■ .'.<r'   '■: $76,500 12/29/99 ■■■■■ 

23 P lg' "' Tri '.'■'■ $213,000 12 30 a" Laurel E & Scott K Hoiks 

286 H- ' U    M $387,000 12 30 99 Kath eer M Hem ngv,aj 

■ V V       ■-'                   -            ■      : 1169.000 12/31/99 Bnan D s ChnstmaC Ftjgbc 

- •'.■    . ia ■ => & Jane M Covn •.=   •;■ 12/15/99 Francis »Jr 4 Moira F trubian 

5 Roya Dane D> L-48 Marsnfie'C V- >.dr<e Vaoden $76,000 12/16/99 Keith S1 Baroara » Hanson 

104 Donald Rd $147,000 :2 n 9i Ka'ei L Ma vest 

2« San oset ~.*: 

■ Ma-srl.e 1 

Mr. William Landers 

■  : 

$175,000 12 2C   99 Cr si r a Messersrr " 

$51,000 12/20/99 Philip Doherty 

ooiStU-5-8 Marshfield 451 School St Tr $47,000 12/20/99 Kevin J & Susan G Keefe 

•    Mf.i-.--ct An, Marthfta a V-  >c" Sd'-' $526,150 12 20  39 P&sTi 

14 Tonne Way '.' !• .- •,   : Ms. Edith Pemoe'Ton $154,000 12/21/99 Frances S Salisbury 

119 G-o>e Sr Roc-arQ Ms S .'■ Bonom $48,000 12/29/99 Lam Tram 

19 Walnut Cl Rockland Ms. Karen C'ark $159,900 12/29/99 Rebecca * Chahid 

:     L-iig-.-.  .i; 

Rockland 

Rodi tnd 

Mr. Daniel Satvocci $425,000 12/29/99 '„>• . &• Berens 

Ledgewood Tr $110,460 12/16/99 iMbeil J 4 Maty D Gafdetto 

636 Sun Roi Mand 

Rockland 

Ms. Jennifer Mcgrath 

Mr Jason Fulton 

$65,000 

$129,000 

12/17/99 

12-20/99 

Paul J Feenej 

163 Sa-    - [   ■. Lawrei   •■    F Wpatn k 

25 Peggolty Beach Rd 

93 Ho ettSt 

Scituate Mr. Alfred Laonam $515,000 12/28/99 John R Lynch 

Scituate Ms. Elt«e Koranus $18!  000 -.2 r. 99 1      l.i '. ■', 1 : ' - 

■.- .',.,     .- Vs  . saGamt $178,000 :■. :- w M«haei W & Maureen Zemma 

Wejn   jth 

Weymouth 

Ms. Suzanne G'ande $185,000 ■A  ;H 99 Russell W li Bryant 

202 Tall Oaks Dr U-m MS        U>    '   "     '.'    !                  :"    1. $123,000 11/29/99 Roberl E Kelley 

21 Pecksuot Rd A'v 0 ith Ms   '' a Calaifamo $169,000 11/29/99 Carole R Gokey 

46 Gas Light Dr U-2 

:•: Ada 

Weymouth 

:.-. ■..." 

Mr Timoih) ** $151,000 11/29/99 Elisabeth H Dakin T 

','    -. $158,000 :: JO N 

12/1/99 

Timothy J S Cindy 8 Hamilton 

142 East Si Bishop Kenneth (tr) $475,000 Nickerson J. A Ti & M. E 

142 East St Weymouth Pretty Vie* Tr $475,000 12/1/99 Nickerson J. A Tr 4 M E 

28 Founta.n Ln u 804 Weymouth Ms. Colleen Mcca'thy 

Mr. Kevm Oleary 

$72,000 

$38,000 

12/3/99 

12/3/99 

David 1 F4cqueene) 

35 Wachusett Rd U-37 Weymouth C E 4 C. E Hawks 

3 Mereditf Way Weymoulh Ms   DeOora* Anderson $299,900 12/2/99 Nelson Homes Inc 

35-37 Waschusett Rd Ac.-'O-'." Mr. Kevm M O'leary $38,000 12/03/99 Charles E Hawks Ex 

100 Fc. Ac- ouin Ms. Linda L Giacomozzi $70,500 12/06/99 Richard G Nowlan 

16 Micheie Dr Weymoulh Ms. Mary L Wiru $80 0O0 12/06/99 Burcolnc 

29 Grove St Weymoulh Mi & Mrs  E Uard P Lombard $142,500 12/06/99 

12/06/99 

Donald L Ciummet 

53 55 Pjtnam St Worn jutti Mi Si avn Ward $240,000 Timothy E Gage 

202g Tail Oaks Df u-a Weymoulli Mi   Joserji McDnde $127,500 11/01/99 Pame'a 1 Frir's 

.'„ .   :." '.'-   V- V.o. $161,000 11/15/99 Oavnd 4 Natalie Vandetmoien 

128 Phillips SI A-j. '   t .-i Mr. Robert Mitchell $89,000 11/17/99 Cann M Muiley 

55 Tan Oaks D> W   ' .',,.<. '..-" Mi   En est Mccorrr r- $108,500 11/17/99 Ellyn B Newkiik 

^- 

Checlr 
DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 

the country. It's all here. 
|Price| 
Wlat H n-illy set 

1-800-730-1 
1-800-730- 

HOME 
4663 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin ill weeks 

after sale. MC/Visa/Ame» accepted.    Money-Back Guarantee: If 

you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 

refund. 
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
CELEBRATION starring The 
Coulter-Phillips Ensemble 
and featuring an Irish Singer 
and Step Dancers on March 
15 and 16 at 7:30 p.m. and 
March 17 at 8 p.m. at the 
Orpheum Foxborough, One 
School Street, Foxborough. 
Tickets available for adults: 
$22, seniors: $20 and stu- 
dents: $11 with valid ID. 
Member ticket price is $18. 
All seats are reserved. 
Please call the box office at 
(508)543-2787. 
"A TASTE OF THE 
SOUTH SHORE" spon 
sored by the South Shore 
YMCA will be held at 
Lombardo's in Randolph on 
March 30 from 7 p.m. - 
midnight. Tickets are $75 
and the Grand Sponsor of 
this event is South Shore 
Savings Bank. For more 
information please contact 
Jill McDonough at the South 
Shore YMCA at (617)479- 
8500 ext. 109. 
"IRISH NIGHT AT THE 
PHIL" on March 11 with 
the Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra Benefit Pops 
Concert with maestro 
Steven Karidoyanes con- 
ducting. Performance at 8 
p.m. in handicap-accessible 
Memorial Hall, Court Street, 
Plymouth. Cabaret-style 
table seats. $35 (tables of 8, 
$250); reserved first tier 
seats, $25: general admis- 
sion second tier seats, $17. 
Sponsored in part by 
Plymouth Savings Bank, 
Media Sponsor: The 
Enterprise. For more infor- 
mation and tickets call 
15081746-8008. 
SOUTH SHORE ART 
CENTER OFFERS ENG- 
LISH TOUR in which the 
gardens include in this ten- 
day travel adventure range 
from large ornate parks to 
small intimate retreats. Last 
year this trip sold out and 

Mark your calendar 
with maximum of twelve 
people, is quickly filling up. 
The trip from May 15 - 
May 25 is $2,800 including 
round trip airfare from 
Boston, ground transporta- 
tion, accommodations, 
breakfast, some dinners, 
garden admissions and a 
membership to the Royal 
Horticultural Society. For 
reservations call Nancy 
Comperchio at (781)545- 
4281. 
MASSASOIT 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
and the Brockton 
Commission on Women's 
Issues have formed a part- 
nership to bring to the sur- 
rounding community many 
exciting events geared 
towards women's issues 
throughout the month of 
March. There will be a kick 
off breakfast on March 1 at 
8 a.m. held in the Massasoit 
Conference Center featuring 
Senator Joan Menard. The 
cost is $6 with the proceeds 
going towards student 
scholarships at the College. 
There will be an Art Exhibit 
at the Fuller Art Museum 
with an opening reception 
scheduled for March 2 at 
5:30 p.m. and luncheon per- 
formance (March 29) by 
opera singer Andrea 
DelGuidice. For more infor- 
mation call (508)588-9100. 
ROMAN MUSIC FESTI- 
VAL MILLENNIUM OPERA 
GALA on March 24 
Sanders Theatre, Cambridge 
at 7:30 p.m. S45, $35, S20 for 
tickets call (6171496-2222. 
TRIP TO ITALY, MAY 
2000 Marshfield artist, 
Mary Callahan will lead a 
painting trip to Italy from 
May 9 - 29. 2000 The trip 
begins in Florence, contin- 
ues to Venice, then Rome, 
with the last weeks stay in 
the countryside in San 
Venanzo in Umbria. From 
San Venanzo, excursions 

will be made to Chiusi, 
Perugia, Assisi, Todi, etc. 
The trip is open to painters 
of any media as well as 
those who love art. For 
more information call 
(781)834-7567 
BENEFIT LUNCHEON 
AND FASHION SHOW 
with the newly opened 
Rodeo South for Women 
and Natalies for men will 
show their spring lines at 
the Barker Tavern in Scituate 
on March 5 from 1 - 4:30 
p.m. Proceeds will benefit 
the building fund for the 
Panagia Community Center. 
S37 per person. 
CANOE CLUB FASHION 
SHOW WILL BENEFIT 
PERSONS WITH AIDS on 
March 16 at the Canoe Club 
in West Bridgewater. A 
spring fashion show with a 
theme of 'Come aboard. Sail 
away'. The donation per tick- 
et is $25. This will benefit the 
emergency fund of the 
Brockton area AIDS 
Consortium (BAAC). Begins 
at 6:30 p.m. with cocktails 
and hors d'oeuvres. Group 
tickets can be purchased for 
S250. Call Joan at (508)559- 
6510. 
CALL FOR ARTISTS FOR 
JURIED SHOW The 
Duxbury Art Association will 
hold its Winter Juried Show 
2000 sponsored in part by 
Citizens Bank at the Art 
Complex Museum from 
Feb. 6 - April 30, 2000 
Artists  nterested in enter- 
ing artwork must register 
on January 26, 2000 
between 10 a.m. and 4 
p.m. or 7 p.m - 9 p.m. at 
The Art Complex Museum, 
189 Alden Street, Duxbury. 
The snow date for regis- 
tration is January 27. The 
entry fee is S10 per piece. 
Opening Gala Reception 
and Awards on Feb. 5 
from 6 - 9 p.m. Call 
(781)934-2731 x15 for 

Wed. 23 
The South Shore Art 
Center is now accepting 
entries to its national juried 
show entitled "Photography 
Now" on display April 14 - 
May 28 at the South Shore 
Art Center Entry is open to all 
photographic processes and 
will celebrate the breadth and 
diversity on contemporary 
photography. The Art Center's 
goal is to represent a full 
spectrum of images and 
processes from the familiar to 
the cutting edge. The show is 
open to all photographers 
whose work must have been 
completed since Jan. 1, 1997 
and not previously shown at 
the South Shore Art Center. 
For more information call 
(781)383-2787. 

Fri. 25 
Shaggy and The Haunted 
House' will be presented by 

the Priscilla Beach Theatre, 
Rocky Hill Road, Whitehorse 
Beach. Registration is open. 
Workshop dates are Feb. 5. 
12, 19, from 12 - 4 p.m 
Performances are Feb. 25 
and March 3 at 8 p.m Feb. 
26 and March 4 at 8 p.m 
and Feb. 27 and March 5 at 
1 and 3 p.m. For registration 
information call (508)224- 
4888. 

"Night Fever" with the ulti- 
mate concert tribute to the 
Bee Gees at the Company 
Theatre. Norwell, Feb. 25-26 
Both shows start at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are priced at $20 in 
advance and S23 the day of 
the show and are available at 
the Company Theatre box- 
office at 30 Accord Park Drive, 
Norwell or by calling 
(781)871-2787. You can also 
visit the website at www.com- 
panytheatre.com. 

Jazz Vocalist Donna Byrne 
in concert with tap dancers 
Josh Hilberman and Jeannie 
Hall and musicians Marshall 
Wood, Mike Monaghan, Ken 

Wenzel. Ed Saindon. Jim 
Gwinn and Bruce Barth. 
Friday, Feb. 25. 8 p.m. at the 
Buckley Performing Arts 
Center, Massasoit Community 
College, Route 27, Brockton, 
MA. Tickets are S12, general 
public S'O. senioi citizens 
and students. All seats 

d Reservations and 
information (508)427-1234. 

The Bay Players will present 
Mary Chase's Pulitzer Prize 
comedy Harvey directed by 
Peter Kates. The Duxbury 
Intermediate school 
Auditorium, Saint George 
Street. Duxbury (800)290- 
6825 Feu 25. 26, March 3 
and 4 at 8 p m SI0 general 
admission  S8 students and 
senior citizens. 

Royal American Singles 
Dance Parties at the 
American Legion Hall, 357 
Great Road, Bedford. 8 p.m. - 
midnight. Top 40 dance 
music. $6 before 8:30 p.m., $7 
after. Proper dress required. 
For ages 30 and over. For 
more information call 

Nonvelli (ompam Theater willpn r< the ultimate < oncert 

tribute to the Bee Gees on Fridm andSaturday nights /     25-26 Both shows 

start at 8 p.m rickets an pricedat $20 in advan to day qflheshm 

and are available at the Company The: Pan Drive. 
Norwell or by calling Ol ithewel iteat 

www.companytheatre.t om 

(6171325-4900. 

Art of Music Chamber 
Players with Timothy 
Roberts, Artistic Director at 
the First Parish Church, 842 
Tremont Street, Route 3A, 
Duxbury at 8 p.m. General 
admission is $12. For more 
information and tickets call 
(7811837-2705. 

register call (7811383-2787 

The Bermuda Strollers 
ter spring tour is here. 
Original music, humor and 
audience participation has 

made them perennial 
favorites. They will be appear- 

■ The Red Parrot, One 
ore Drive in Hull. An 

island buffet along w.th enter- 

Sat. 26 
Eighth Annual Mardi Gras 
Ball presented by Lagniappe 
Productions featuring 
Beausoleil, Nathan and the 
Zydeco Cha Chas and The 
Savoy-Doucet Cajun Band 
from 7:30 - midnight at the 
Rhodes on the Pawtucket 
Ballroom, 60 Rhodes Place, 
Cranston R.I. Tickets are S23 
in advance and $28 at the 
door. Tables of ten can be 
reserved foi S255. Advance 
tickets can be purchased by 
sending a check or money 
order with self-addressed 
stamped envelope to 
Lagniappe Productions, 255 
Holly Road, Wakefield, R.I., 
02879. For more information 
and directions call (4011783- 
3926 

An Art Class For Pet 
Lovers offered by the South 
Shore Art Center for pet 
lovers to capture their pets in 
portraits. The workshop for 
students with previous experi- 
ence in pastels will be Feb. 
26 from 9:30 - 4:40 and the 
cost is S55 for members of 
the South Shore Art Center 
and S65 for non members. 
For more information and to 

J,c: vot alls! I\IIIIM Byrne will appear in concert 

with tap Jinn ers Josh !lil\ niton and Jeannie Hall. 
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Unlimited 56k 
Dialup Internet 

All Local Numbers!!! 

$7.50/ month 
1-781-741-8381 

E-Mail, 40,000+ NewsGroups 
See Website or Call for Details 

www.fastdial.net 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 

I Over 600 
■      EitcKic arid Acoustic Guitars 

totes. Bantos OJcmms 
Uandokns Ukuleles t 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

SEiS-usEO 
SALES • "ENTHLS 

ACCESSORIES 
PA System Rentals 4 Sales All Sizes 

Guitar & Amp Repair • 0J A 4-track rentals 
Guitar. Bass & Drum Lessons 

CDs* Tapes 
10000 TITLES 

• Special Orders ■ 

SHEET MUSIC 
One olltie Digest 

selections in New England ' 

Scituate Harbor 781-345-9800 

Position Your Company in 

PROGRESS 2000 
Introducing a special section dedicated to local business 

development Advertising in Progress 2000 will 'einforce your company's 

position in the marketplace through Community Newspaper Company's 

network of more than 100 local newspapers and award winning Web site, 

TownOnlme com. 

Benefits of Advertising in Progress 2000: 
• Attract new customers • Recruit quality talent 
• Enhance your company's ima • Plug your company's message online 

Advertising Oe.nll • 
Publication Date: Week ot March 26-31 

Call your local sales representative foi details or contact one of 
our regional sales offices: 

Concord Danvers        Framingham      Marshfield        Needham 
978-371-5200     978-739-1300     508-626-3800     781-837-4500     781-433-6700 

ICOMM  '■    ■ 
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lainment and dancing will be 
offered. For reservations call 
1781)925-1115 

African Festival and 
Marketplace   at the Fuller 
Museum of Art in Brockton, 
featuring the Paicir: Academy 
Drummers from Roxbury and 
\.<// artist Fred Woodward and 
his trio also from Roxbury 
The festival will be held from 
12    5 |i m  and admission is 
$1 for children under 18. S2 
for students witli ID. and 
seniors, and S3 for all others 
For further information please 
call Fuller Museum of Art 
(508)588-6000x113 

"Everything But Fleas" 
Flea market to benefit home- 
less animals sponsored by the 
Neponset Valley Humane 
Society, Inc., a non-profit 
humane organization dedicat- 
ed to providing quality care to 
homeless, needy and feral 
animals. The flea market will 
be held from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
If you are interested in volun- 
teering on the day of the 
event, or if you have items 
you would like to donate, 
please call (508)261 9924 

Sun. 27 
Massachusetts Audubon 
Society "Winter Ramble" 
in which adults are invited to 
the North Hill Marsh Wildlife 
Sanctuary from 1 - 3:30 p.m., 
depending on the weather 
Come with an open mind and 
adventurous spirit. Meet at 
the Mayflower Street parking 
area in Duxbury. $'5 non 
members. For more details 
call (781)837-9400. 

Sunday Concert Series 
sponsored by the Boston 
Classical Guitar Society and 
the Hinyham Public Library 
running on Sundays through 
April. Feb. 27 at 4 p.m. - Isaac 
Bustos. Other performers in 
the series are Larry Spencer - 
March 19, Charles Carrano 
and Francine Trestes - April 2 

and Jeffrey Steele - April 16. 
The concerts are performed 
on the main floor of the 
library from 4   5 p.m. Seating 
is limited to approximately 
60. For more information call 
(781)741-1406. 

College Choir to Perform 
in Quincy. The Augustana 
College Choir from Rock 
Island, Illinois is embarking 
on its annual spring tour. The 
concert is being sponsored by 
the Bethany Congregational 
Church Youth Group and 
Music Committee. Located at 
the corner of Spear and 
Coddington Streets in Quincy. 
The concert will begin at 4 
p.m. and is open to the public 
free of charge. 

Mon. 28 
South Shore Women's 
Business Network is hold- 
ing a Luncheon of informal 
networking from 12 - 1:30 
p.m. at Vinny Testa's, 233 Elm 
Street, Dedham $15 pre-reg- 
istered members $20 pre reg- 
istered non members, $20 
members and $25 non mem- 
bers at the door. All attendees 
have an opportunity to intro- 
duce themselves, display lit- 
erature and distribute busi- 
ness cards. For more informa- 
tion call (781)749-8883. 

Tues. 29 
Annual Silent Auction will 
be held by the Clift Rodgers 
Free Library in Marshfield 
Hills throughout the month of 
March Anyone with an item 
or service to donate is invited 
to bring it to the library where 
it will be put on display for 
the bidding. Winter hours are 
Mon. - Fri. from 1 - 4 p.m. and 
Sat. from 10 - 1 p.m. The 
Silent Auction serves as a 
major fundraiser for the main- 
tenance of the Library's build- 
ing grounds. Located at 540 
Pleasant Street in Marshfield 
Hills, call (781)834-4597. 

Manli Gnis conies to ('mnslon, Rl this weekend with the Mi Annual Mardi (mis Hull <u Mimic* on the AIM tuxei 

Ballroom. Imong this weekend's performers is the Savoy-Doucel < \ijwi liaml. Tickets are $23 m advaiu i  $2fi.;/ ihc 

door. For more information on the event call t-Mli 783-3926. 

Ongoing 
Events 
Izaak Walton Fishing 
Association has meetings on 
the 3rd Monday of each month 
at 8 p.m. at the Whipple 
Senior Center. 182 Green 
Street, North Weymouth. Dues 
are S15 annually. Featuring 
fresh and salt water subjects, 
field trips, local fishing con- 
tests and tips on equipment 
and locations For additional 
information call (evenings): 
James Moore - 781-335-8653, 
Tom MacDonald-781-335- 

3424. 

M. F. Buckley Curran at 
Brewed Awakenings Main 
Street. Hingham Square Her 
collection this month includes 
florals, antique doll and fruit 
in still life arrangements. For 
more information or arrange- 
ments for purchasing may be 
made through Locale Color 
at (781)925-1920. 

Pembroke Library 
February Art Exhibit fea- 
tures watercolors by three 
artists: Mary Lizotte. who's 
professional experience 
includes theater set design 
and graphic design. Marjorie 
Murphy, who enjoys plain air 

painting. Elizabeth Supple 
who has ten years of studio 
and field work in watercolor 
and fifteen years experience 
in floral design. 

"Art of Love Exhibit" show 
in Cambridge with the St. 
Coletta's of Massachusetts 
student artists through 
February 29. To be held at 
University Place Gallery, 124 
Mt Auburn Street, Harvard 
Square, Cambridge. For more 
information call (781)826- 
6371. 

Celebrate the role of the 
arts in the lives of people 
with developmental dis- 
abilities with an exhibit of 

painting and other 3-dimen- 
sional artwork created by the 
men and women who reside 
at New England Village 
Displayed at the Pen.: 
Library throughout the month 
of February 

The Chris Luard Jazz Duo 
appearing every Thurs and 
Friday night from 7 - 10 p m 
at no charge. This piano and 
bass duo can he seen at 
Abhadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, 
Route 3A, Hingham. For more 
information call 1781)749-9829. 
Mary Reardon's Creation 
sponsored by the South 
Shore Art Center. 119 Ripiey 

GAPE? 
It you re a Bostonian by Fall and Winter, and a Cape Cockier by Spring 

and Summer, have we got a deal for VOU! 

All unrein subscribers i«> one <>r more ol Community Whai better waj to reconnect you to ih< news ol' ape ' lod 
Newspaper c ompanys weeklv publications, are now eligible to durmu the oil season. Keep up on real estate \.iluev business 
receive one ol our four Cape ( <H! puMiuiiums. The ('ape development and community news, 
('udder, I'ppcr (jpr ('odder, the Harwich Oracle or The Subscribe now and you'll be the conversation guru 
Register, it  i super discountedpike of only $J5for a full of the beach this summer! 
yenr ofoff-atpe delivery. 

FOR  MORE  INFORMATION   CALL   1-800-98 2-40 2 3 

FILL OUT THE FORM BELOW AND MAIL TO 

Community Newspaper Company, c/o Circulation Dept.. 254 Second Ave.. Needham. MA, 02494. 

Name ^  

Name of CNC publication to which you currently subscribe 

Address  

C"ty town 

Telephone 

State Z-P 

Email address 

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT OPTIONS: 

(^ EasyPiy   Receive (he lowest subscription pnee by 
automatxally subscribing through your credit card 
You will no longer receive a Ml from our office   A 
charge will be noted on your selected credn card 
mvotce   Your cred-t card will be charged every 52 
weeks 

!_. One time Credit Payment   Your credit card will 
be biled for this one time subscription only 

Cred4 Co'd « 
Sfnotu'p 

_JBlll me.        JCheck enclosed.   Checks nude payable to Community Newspaper Company 

CHECK WHICH CAPE  COD PAPER YOU'D LIKE TO RECEIVE AT A DISCOUNTED PRICE: 

j_i    zt    flS 

□The Register 
Serving Yj-mouthtHXt BifnitjNf 

■ Dcnn.i At i tpeoal rate 0< 
^St $J5 for 1 full VTJ'' 

JCAPE CODDER   JC.'' ~ -iHarwich Oracle 
BirwStf Harwich CMth.l«\0«Mni 
l.iuh»m.WrtH*eet.Truro and fVovmcetown 
At i special rate of just $JS for a foil year* 

Oste-.i 3i Bay. 
■■■ 

■  t)S for 
a full year' 

Swing < " * :►> At foil rate 

Tax Guide & Financial flesource 
Directory 

Every year people look for ways to simplify the process ol filinq t 

financial planning. Advertise your business in the Tax  Guide  ft 

Financial Resource Directory Now's your chance to lecnnt poten 

tial customers in need of tax advice and financial planning services 

The Tax Guide & Financial Resource Directory will help you: 

• Reach more than 1.4 million readers in oui lnO plus publications. 

• Target specific geographic zones within your busines-   n 

CommunityClassilieds.com provides aliicjqeim.iikptpl.il" of local buyei 

<>rs in print and online. Foe more information.i i ntacl ' 

today 01 call 1-800-624SELL. Call now belote your competitors do1 Siqn up 

now loi 1 i weeks and receive 2 .iddition.il weeks fRl[! 

Hi OMMUNITt 
T -A 

(flmpjdiool Activities 
Directory 

& uJ ~^4M HOW °',en *l'1ve P'"en,s ',e'"'! 'ne Pl|,ilsp. 
* * "I'm bored!"   Now's your chance to help 

H local AMA families get a head start on their 

■** children's summer and after school plans. 

Advertise your business in The  Camp,   School   ft   Activities 

Directory 

The Camp, School ft Activities Directory will help you reach more 

than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications You'll also be able to 

target specific geographic zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and 

sellers in print and online. For more information, contact your sales 

representative today or call 1-80O-624SELL. 

Sign up now tor 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free.' 

1 ■    ' 
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Road, Cohasset. The Gallery 
hours are Mon. - Sat. from 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m.. Sun. 12-4 p.m. 
Wheelchair accessible. This 
exhibition will run through Feb. 
20, 2000. 

Secrets Every Smart Traveler 
Should Know, one of off- 
BroadwayOs longest-running 
hits is a parody of Wendy Perrin's 
best-selling Fodor's travel guide 
of the same name, moves to the 
57 Theatre. Effective the week of 

Jan. 3 - Thursday through Friday, 
8 p.m.; Saturdays, 5 p.m. and 8 
p.m.; Sundays at 2 p.m. and 5 
p.m.; matinees Thursdays at 2 
p.m. Tickets are S42.50 for all 
Friday and Saturday perfor- 
mances and Sunday matinees at 
2 p.m.; $38 for all Thursday per- 
formances; and S25 for all 
Sunday evening performances 
at 5 p.m. Tickets, dinner pack- 
ages and gift certificates are on 
sale at the 57 Theatre box office, 
200 Stuart St., Boston 02116, 
(6171-426-4499; group sales call 
(617) 338-2000 or (61714264499. 

Kids 
REGISTRATION OPENS FOR 
SUMMER ARTS AT DERBY 2000 
at Derby Academy in Hingham. A 
comprehensive five week program 
lor ages 8   15. The program is 
Staffed by professional artistteach- 
etS and includes over 90 courses in 
drama  visual arts, newspaper and 
creative writing, dance, sports, gym- 
nastics, photography, music, anima- 
tion and martial arts. The dates of 
the program an: June 26 - July 28 
Hours are 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
Tuition for the five-week program is 
$1400: enrollment is limited. For 
more information call Thalia 
\u Million, Director at (7811740-4766. 
CELEBRATE AT THE JOHN F 
KENNEDY LIBRARY presenting 
the 'oiiownui programs 'or children 
ages 5 and older. All performances 
begin at 10:30 a.m. in the Smith Hall 
Kennedy Library, Columbia Po'nt, 
Boston For furthei information call 
617929 1250 Feb. 19 - "The Raven 
and the Star Fruit Tree" a perfor 
mance ot Vietnamese folktales. Feb. 
21    Bamidele Dancers and 
Drummers", Feb 23. "Native 

1   Stories, Mir- 
Philosophies''. Feb. 25,   Ay 
Caramba1    Hispanic folktales. 
KIDS WORKOUT' a |HOur,(m 

bv the South Shore YMCA 
tges 8 • 11 

Classes consist of fun aerobics, fit- 
■   .    .    i ■ 

nutrition and weigh! tl I 
aid on Monday and 

lay at 4:15 p.m beginning 
Jan 31 2000 For more information 
all Gayh- Lalng .it 479-8500 ext. 135. 

WINTER ART COURSES AND 
WORKSHOPS; mij 

• the South Shi 
llyRipl.-V Road. Cohasset Classes 

-1 and up, Wonderful Winter 
Art. Nature Adventures, Advei I 
in Art  I l<     '  3 Journeys 
Through Time and Beyond, The 
Papei t; i with Clay, 
Painting, Printing, Drawing and Clav 

ketchl     I Club An 
■ ntlng 

For g ades 4-8. 
Handbuilding 

eel foi Kids. S| ■ 
Saturday        ses for higl 

■ . 

i wing 
run 8 ;:■    - ' from S85 to 
$125. foi more information call 
1781 >383 2787 
SOUTH SHORE NATURAL SCI 
ENCE CENTER   ;     sors Feed the 
Animals     .-*. W>   Inesday from 3 

turdaysfron   '0 30 
11:30 a.m  Free with admission. Also 
Tales from the Wild: I ridavs from 

10 30   11 a.m. For children ages 3 
5 - a half hour of story telling thai 
will delight and surprise young lis- 
teners. Afterschool nature pro- 
grams: Thursdays, 4    5:30 p.m. 
Session 1: Jan. 6. 13, 20. 27 and Feb. 
3 For children grades 1 - 4. $10 
memhers.$12 non members per pro- 
gram. Wednesday Walks: from 
9:30 a.m. - noon. Free for mem- 
bers S3 non members. Adventures 
in the Winter Woods for kinder- 
gartners on Tuesdays either 9:30 - 
11 30 a.m. or 1 - 3 p.m. S72 mem- 
bers S84 non members. Dress warm- 
ly for outdoors. Session 1: Jan. 4, 
11. 18, 25 and Feb 1, 8   Limit 8 chil- 
dren   Mystery Mornings and 
More S'O members $12 non mem- 

:   - parent child pair. Jan. 22 
from 9*11 a.m. Enjoy a continent.il 
breakfast in Vine Hall followed by a 
walk on the trails around the Science 
Center Come and see what mystery 
awaits. Open Monday through 
Saturday 9:30 • 4:30 and closed 
Sundays. For more information call 
1781)659-2559 
'DROP-IN STORYTIME Children 

I 2 to five are invited to a 
half-hour of stories, songs and fin- 
gerplays at 2 p.m. each Monday in 
the Plymouth Public LibraryOs 
Manomct Branch, Pont Road and at 
10 30 a m Tuesday mornings al 
the Mam Library, 132 South St.. 
Plymouth For more information or 
to register call '508* 830-4250. 
AMERICAN INTERCULTURAL 
STUDENT EXCHANGE Currently 

; ting applications to host a 
foreign exchange student lor the 
upcoming school year. Host fami- 
lies provide students with a bed, 
meals and a loving family atmos- 

rhe students will \\s• ■ 
insurance and spending 

money for then stay Call '8001^ 
SIBLING or visit www.aise.com for 
information. 
BOOK TALK F< i kids ages '0-12 is 
a book lii p that meet! 
every Thursday  it 4:15 p.m., 
Plymouth Publu  Library. 132 South 
St., Plymouth. Participa 

"    .    .' read to talk 
about Space is limited. Register in 

■  DI find more information .it 
(508i 83-4250. ext. 210. 
MONTHS OF THE YEAR 
Storytime and Crafts from 10-10.45 
a m    Wed. mornings   in the 
Plymouth Public Library. Manomel 
Branch, Point Road Manomel. 

B limited. Volunteei Tricia 
Krause will | resenl a story and 
Craft each week for childrer 3 
and a hfllf to 5  Foi more mtor- 
matioi   call  1>08> 830 4185. 

Save tlw equity in your home regardless of debt... 

CALL for a FREE Consultation.,, 
Iln  Liw Offit, •>' 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell f.irk. Quiniy. MA 02IO0 

% 617-471-7755 

cr 
■ 

E.M.T. Class 
Saturdays Only - Starts 2/26/00 

Program to be held in Brockton 
Call now for an applieation 

We also offer CPR, First Aid, 
and Defibrillation for the Workplace 

(781)447-8999 
Call the Pulses Co. Phoneline 

"Safety and EMS Education Services" 

UKWCFD LASLK 

HAIR REMOVAL 
SMOOTH SILKY SKIN 

Intrmliu'ini: ih, m-su-st tcchnolog) 
fur hnir mnmal! 

• Ohagi Skin Can:      •! nderanm 
• Permanent ■ Bikini I incs 
• FDA kpproved        'Face 
• Men .v. Women        • Buck 
• Safe • l 
• vi.ii.kihk- ■ChcM 

JaMPh K. KIIV" Ml) I At S 
Bn;ird < 'iTlifit'd I'liislit Suryron 

1121 Main Street, Suite 3 
Rte. it Jim Smith "I s.s. Hospital 

SOUTHWEYMOI III 
(781)340-9990 

u\\».JHM'|)haru>.MMii(l.cnni 

Newton * Wetfforf ■ Sooth WeynoNth 

Laser Hair Removal 

Complimentary* 
(oimjluiion ICM IrcJtmeni SV) Value 

ELECTROLYSIS 
(Complimentary- Consultation 

and net 15 minute treatment 

$20 value.' 

\nn. \\rishl  R.I 

FEBRUARY 23-24 

Drowning In Credit Card Debt? foreclosure Imminent? 

. I lull \ Red Ponvt Restaurant welcomes "The Bermuda 
Strollers mi Saturday, Feb. 26 for the band's winter/spring tour. 
Original music, humor and audience participation has made the 
itmllers perennial favorites. The Red Parrot is lot ."<•</ ai I Hull 
Slime Drive. An island buffet along HI/A entertainment and dam ing 
will be offered. For reservations call (7X11925-1115 

■# !»- ■*>-#■ ■» sr 1i )!■ * #•■* tr + *it1rit + it--t*-*it-4r1t-1rit-tt--t 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
'SSCcnlrt  \v, . l;i  12.1 RockluiKl. \l.\      7HI.S7SJ.527 • HHH.554-FI \< ■ 

JI20%6FIrr;]* 
gjr»j       ORIGINAL PRICE »*>_  |^ 

■» ^♦^♦♦♦?*vvvvr'f ♦?♦♦"♦♦"♦♦ ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ 

*■ c»3£NS Ft4 
* *! 

$ % 

'here your dollar buys more"   *** 
I ruiulK courteous si.i0 
Reasonable Prices 
lull service oil company 

i Automatic deliven at cash pri« 
50 gallons available 

• Jt h.iui burnei service      p<$ 

* 781-982-8030   508-583-1533 

KlDSCLOStT      New Children's 
Consignment Shop 

1/2 Price Winter Sale 
Clothing and Shoes Sizes 0-12 • Sale Ends Sat., Feb 26 

Now accepting Spring Consignments 

Rte. 53 ( Upstairs from Cafe Eleganza) 
Pembroke • 781 Sz9-9970 'Wed.-Sat. 10-4 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 7% TO 14% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • HANOVER • SAFETY 

INSURANCE AGENCY. INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS'MARINE 

Whitman Scituale 

Conway 

Hanover 
826-3804 447-0661 • 508-378-0141 545-6110 

'§ I SOUTH LOOK Iff DBKlyl^' 

' Above offers valid for new patients only 

'BricCaf 'Directory 

Receptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
► Indoor «*v (lutdoor 

Fat littles 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 
HM othri events 

i lU'in ivallaMi on request 
Call us la :  u  i an parti 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

Canine College 
Family Owned c Operated 

Servian flu Pet Owner Since 1970 

TRAINING: Professional Trainers. 
Private & Croup Classes • Behavior Modification 

BOARDING WHILE TRAINING PROGRAM: 
One Price ffKnjdfJ Training • Boarding • lessons • Behavior Modification 

Guaranteed Results 
BOARDING  Dogs b Cats • 20 Aires of Woods d Fields 

GROOMING   (lea. tick Medicated Bath 

August Clan Sign Ups Now • tvening Cfosses Available 

Trained 781    767  3908 frtt 

Dogs Sold white spring Rock Rd Hoibrook Evaluations 
Visit us   ii www cjnini'tolkgt.bdweb.com 
S10.00 OFF TRAINING SESSIONS 

Diamond is a male young adull mix 
Very nandsome dog and is black and 
vvnile in color He is a Lab-Border Collie 
Mix and is very obedient He would like 
lo be the only pel and is line with older 
children 

All Paws Rescue   508-543-7958 

Dreyfus is a one year neutered male 
yellow Lab mix Short fur. blonde and 
white in color. He is good with other 
dogs cats, and children, and is very well 
behaved He lovees to play ball A real 
sweetheart 

All Paws Rescue   508-543-7958 

Buttercup orange with white, pan ango- 
ra, spayed female, very pretty, beautiful 
expressive eyes, very affectionate, loves 
to be patted & held Craves attention, 
sweet & gentle devoted mother, raised 6 
kittens now adopted deserves a home - 
FELV FIV negative, vaccinated, flea free, 
wormea examined by a vetermannan 
Standish Humane Society       781-834-1663 

Lorraine black, spayed female. 1 1 2 
years, 'nendly. playful A cat with person- 
ality FELV FIV negative, vaccinated 
Examined by a veterinarian, flea tree, 
wo'^ed 

Standish Humane Society       781-834-4663 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
»225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 

Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Pound, now a No-Kill' lelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 9am - 4:30 pm and 
Sundays from 9 am to Noon. Thert are m. ny dogs, cats 
and kittens available for adoption. The Pound is located at 
56 Broad Street, off Southern Artery near the Quincy Police 
Station. You do not have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an 
animal. For information call Chris at 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 

for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Community travel 
Rental car at Disney World is the way to go 
A QW   Ini  ORCnr        ^ 'vc '"l""'l'1,1' Disney World   good solution i- a companj called      Q. I irauJ to \sia frequently,   www.hoimail.com. 
    has grown so big (hat having a rental    Murray Hill's Disney Transportation    ami sometimes have trouble get-      Q. My hushund ami I retiree 

By George Hobica 

Q, We'll be visiting Wall Disney 
World .mil don't want to rent a 

tar. What's the best way to mi 

iiniii (heairport in Disney World 
if we hair a |)iirt> of five? 

A I've lound thai Disney World 

h is grown so big thai having a rental 

car is sometimes a good idea sine 
can lake quite aw hile to gel from i inc 

end "i the park i" another, especial 

ly it youi hold is no! centrally locat- 

ed and you need i" rely on the shul- 
tle bus system 

liui il vou msN im eoingearless,a 

LJIHKI solution i- .i company called 

Murray Hill's Disney Transportation 

,ii www.disneyiransportation.com, 
CM (407)658-2284. ITiey use luxury 

sedans and minibuses and charge ■> 
bil less than ,i t.ixi (a flat fee ol $73 

round-lrip i -park Disney hotels). 
plus (here's currently a SS .of] 

coupon on their Web site 

COMBINE LOW COST FARES WITH LOW COST 
PARKING AT RHODE ISLAND'S T.E GREEN AIRPORT 

$5 -" "">, $5 
S5.00 Off 

New State-of-the-art Deluxe Parking Facilitj Features: 
•; mil mill lolrmtnal  lit I ir* Kcrptrd 
• 24 li»m s., in m •( mis. im ill * nil.imi • M 
• lliuh s(»..i |tm%rlrtalon Urporl < Irrubtoi K I ind r   i Kn 
• ( list ii  N( r\»<  t ml* i • I  \|in« i Ml l.mis 
• i ..i(>,mt nt |i..s im ii.<ti |oMn * Stall Mini wlonutk pa; -I.IIHUI. 

New I ngland Parking ( omp im \ Kii ww w ri.urporiparking i um or 
,   ill   1" < ■ ! 

MAXIMUM CRUISE 

Q. I travel to \siu frequently, 
ami sometimes have trouble get- 
ling on-line using Vmerica Online, 
Can you recommend another 
inn mi i service provider for that 
region? 

I use AOL lo gel on-line abroad 

and. like you, sometimes experi- 
ence problems, some ol which 

aren'l related lo the AOL service 

itself. I haven't found a service 
pn n icier thai di ies a betler job o\ er- 

seas 
\( )l has some new access num- 

bers you mighl wanl lo check out. 
especially in China. JIM go lo key- 

word "Access" to find them, They 

also maintain a special help desk 

for overseas connection problems 
.ii 17031 264-1184. I've lound it 

very helpful 

When I have problems getting 
on-line with my laptop from my 

hotel room I ask the hotel for help 

11 ask to speak to the hotel's own 

computer gum. not housekeeping 
or the s« itchhoard I. II all else fails, 

I use the hotel's business center or 

acybcrcafe. ■ 
Vou can check AOL and other 

Web-based e-mail like Hotmail 

without using your laptop (they 

uoik from any computer). For 
more information, \ i-.it 

www.aol.com or 

A IrmI Directory TDK Petals Vou In 

9 The Rljht Direction 

destinations 
u» W.toM 11 ■ 1111111 •   . I l:i\ id 

WE REPRESENT ALL 
MAJOR CRUISE LINES! 

■ 

f}% PRIN<   I ->'   HI   IM S 

*j  I'Kl   ' 

^CRYSTAL 

(N I I ■• 

Whether it's a 

2 night cruise from 

Boston, an around the 

world cruise of a life- 

time or anything in 

between, we ore your 

passport to the per- 

fect cruise vocation. 

> Carnival 
llli|l.lll(l(2) \IIK-IK'.I 

SN( IRWEGIAN 

j$f( llli-ll; 

CRVISEOISE. 
#I In Cruising, Nationwide 

A division ol 
ivel Company 

Open 7 Days & Evenings 

Call Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist For 
Current Specials & Free CruiseOne Magazine 

We'll plan the 
perfect cruise for 
your personality 

and budget 
CLItv 

MASSACHUSETTS NEW HAMPSHIRE 

MAXIMUM 
CRUISE SAVINGS 

Whether it's your first 
cruise or your first cruise 

this year, CruiseOne is 
your passport to the 

perfect cruise for your 
personality and budget. 

Call your local independent cruise 

specialist for current specials and 

FREE Cruise One Magazine 

CmnsEOm 
«HnCruUv.NoNon»M* 

Ac TON 

978 265 2600 • 800 28? 0282 
lnisi,|cis 

781 86J-22JJ • 877-867-227? 

SAIEM 

978-744-9797 • 877-288 8747 

L90N 
&STAY 

~     MiuVcek I Day; 1 Nigh *t>8 ppdo 
Wokend 2 Days 2 Nlgho * 172 ppdo 

Supa saver Special M56 ppdo 
3 Days/3 Mghu Mmmk Cal tot ate 

IMOtClOf  iMOIUs.fmiMtl ITU  IOIOON 
IMXXMPOOl -SMOrflV. »DNNC •s*ll(,HBU«S 

m. Ili/lot hW>. timuln. NH02S1 
U ' (rrl 

GOURMET TOUR 
Wine and Chateaux of France 

Paris. Loire Valley & Champagne 

May 16-28, 2000   s3.499 
nodloiff 

*rti Tuny special, penonalucd touches 
'A .ncVfu) oourmel dinners and deg.i' i 
nqhotck Yew willow    I 

Olde Ipsicich Tours M U   877-3565163 
Email |earrBips*ichlourscom 

.s\s\k .:■..-■ ■ ■ '.-  ■:><■ 

FOR INFORMATION OR TO ADVERTISE 

CALL CHARLIE AT 1-800-624-7355 EXT. 7973 

www.hoimail.com. 
O. My hushaiul and I retired 

last year at age 55. V/t Bit Inter- 

ested in doing last-minute travel, 

hoping that the prices are reduced 
from regularly adurtisnl prices. 

We've been on one cruise to 
Mexico, which was a last-minute 

deal thai we pieked up From a fax 

at a travel agency. However, we 

are looking for a Well site that 
offers last-minute travel deals. 

\n\ suggestions? 

A. There are lots of resources 

now for last-minute travelers like 
you. 

lor cruises, iry Spur of the 

Moment Cruises. (800) 343-1991. 

I or air transportation, lake a look 
at Airhitch. (800) 326-2009 in New 

York; (888) AIRHITCH in Los 

Angeles or www.airhilch.orgl or 

Air-Tech. (212) 219-7000 or 
www.aiiuvli.eonu. Both offer very 

low lares for last-minute standby 

travel. For packages, try Moment's 

Notice .ii (877) 260-6368 or (718) 
234-6295, www.moments- 
nolicc.coml: The Only Way lo 

Travel, (www.onlywaytolravel.coni, 

(800) 861-6747 or (614) 861-6747); 

Last Minute rravel.com. (www.last- 
niiiuilclraxcl.com. l4(M) 467- 

5222): or llth Horn Vacations 
(www.l I ililiourv acations.ci mi or at 

(888)740-1998) 

Q. We're looking for a luxury 

harge trip in I ranee hut want lo 

keep the total COS) miller $2,000 

I ii i  person, ineluding round-trip 

George Hobica 

air. What's available in thai price 

range? 
A. A company called Premier 

Selections is offering air-inclu- 

sive packages beginning al 
s 1,999 per person lor a one-week 

luxury hotel barge cruise on the 

canals and rivers ol Europe 

These packages arc available on 

all cruises from April I loOct. 21. 

2000. 

Included in (he package: round- 
lrip economy -class air transporta- 
tion from New York lo Paris (add- 

ons available from other cities), 
one or Iwo nights' accommoda- 

tion ai the Moid Alexandra, or 
similar hotel in Paris, and a seven 

day/six nighl cruise aboard a lu\ 
ury hotel barge with all meals, lull 

open bar and daily sightseeing 
Some packages also include 

transfers to and front the Paris air- 
port, Most ol the barges cam 

around 20 people 

For further information and a 
brochure, call (800) 234-1000. CM 

v i>H www.prciiiicivkviioiis.eoin. 

II   i II maW i/iii slum   (,iitrjft 
i mi he reached via i -mail al 
Cio'C" llnl'H Ultltkicl i Mil,    i"    /'\ 

trritiiifi lo this ueu spupt i 

magic carpet vacations 

BERMUDA 

Weanoef seemed slow dances Hone diawn camaw fides oveitoofcirhi pitt 

sand beaches. Good-luck smooches under ancient moongates fts. you're mst a 
short tow-houi tbght from ?l square nules of romantic bliss It you're ready to fall 

under Bermuda's spel. book your Magic Carpet Vacation by eating one of the agencies 
below or youi favorite Tratel Consultant Please ask about special golf and honeymoon 

packages available at many hotels 

Sandpiper Apartments $399 

Grotto Bay Beach Resort $429 

Sonesta Beach Resort $489 

Harmony Club UM***, at nipt m $789 

Take advantage of these special low pnees now' Rates aie raw ftw Feb 28 Mat 31.2000 

To reserve this, or any other Magic Carpet Vacation. 

contact one of the agencies below, or your local travel agent. 

Travel Concepts Garbei Travel News Travel 
Ftamingham. MA All locations .-. V'< 
508-879 8600 1800 FLYCARBER 9784434200 

*XU|t«Mn'MMI*«lrMl«l* 1 ^W WmctWMWlil * 
a*in M ~m tr» ww' vutm *mu-m «ut (M • w a« 

■ . . 

, .1 ■    • . . 

«*IU«NC1 nrcv 

Looking for a stable 
high-tech investment? 

THE DISCOVERY 
SERIES II 

$379 
JL 

I 

• 

With \i.iiin -II       I ink    S 

I ..IM Hi, 2INNI DiMover) Serin II • mi ilei 
inc • Hill 11. 

' ' • II   \liS-l 

• Siccl Imii i 
llu.v   Poini Si-allH'lls .ii.l lloutlrosls on  V 
Scats • II.    II.II n WJSIK'I    • I    nlr.il I 

i Muunli'il \iiil    l omrols • I lii.il H 
I   vU-lli'l   Mill, 'I-   • I I, .111 .111,1 Kt-.M   I '';• I ..lltpv • VoU',1 II,-.1 I ,'lli|Vi. I Si   \   h)    1 '■ ' 

LAND ROVER HANOVER 
2144 Washington Street 

Rite 53/123 Al the NorwelI/Hanover Line (Assinippi Cornei 

781-659M000 
,'K   .    I . ' ISI i  •    • '      ■ 

p < 

\\\..\\ .n«' 

■ 

■ 

x 
'CareerFi 

communitYclassifieds.com 

Eastern Massachusetts' Premier 
Online Job Expo 

February 11 - March 10 

Attention Job Seekers!! 
CommunityClassifieds.com is proud to present its first ever Virtual Career Fair! An 
online version of our traditional job fair, VCF2000 will feature online exhibitors in a variety 
of fields. Online job seekers will be able to access thousands of job postings, link to compa- 
ny websites, submit their resumes directly to VCF2000 participants and much more! 

•CONVENIENCE: Search from thousands of local career opportunities right 
from the comfort of your home or office! 

•TIMING: The first quarter is the most active recruiting time of the year. 
Now is the time to make your move! 

•TARGETING: VCF2000 allows you to search jobs by key words- so you can 
concentrate on what interests you! 

Visit the fair at www.communityclassifieds.com starting February 11. 

Attention Recuiters! Don't miss this unique 
opportunity. Call today to reserve your space! 

Space Deadline: Wed, Feb., 9, 2000 0 10:00 a.m. 

E-mail us at RECRUITINF0@CNC.COM 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
5 



Everett anchored 
in Cohasset 

Channel 5 newsman 
enjoying his first 

year in town 

By Brian Brennan 

-m- television news anchor 
■ T1 ^nmom. Everett's husi- 
X I I-iii'vv you lean) to read 
quickly to change. 

The co-anchot ol WCVB-5's 
5:30 newscast along with Heather 
Kahn. Everett lnn»> an) day's 
lead story could happen only min- 
utes before he takes the air 

Learning to deal with changing 
circumstances on the joh has 
boded Moll loi Everett, who has 
seen his life change Mninc.iMn.ihl> 
m the past year. 

Ilus month. I vereti's career took 
.1 mm .is he was promoted to the 
position oi co .uichoi on the week 
day 5:30 news from his formei 
weekend anchor position I ast 
August, he moved to Cohasset 
from Wayland with his wife and 6- 
year-okl son. Alexander. 

\ sell described ocean lover. 
Everett said he and his family are 
enjoying life in thcii Linden Circle 
neighborhiKid 

"I vcryonc in the community has 
Iven very welcoming." i vcroii 
said "My wife and I have made a 
lot ol nice friends and Alexander 

Proposal to 
finance new 
library backed 

Anthony Everett at the anchor desk at NewsCenter 5 headquarters in 
Needham. 

has met .1 lot ol kul- Ins own age 
It's been great" 

1       n news travels fast in .1 

..M.I he sometimes t 
lers residents who rccogni/e him 
Nil ,ne uuawaic he lives 11: I 

"I walked i. 1  .1 bakery down- 
town ihe othei day. and this oldei 
woman le.oein/eil me." I vereU 

S 
1 «aid I was    She 

wanted to know what was going 

Pratt library 
may be sold 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WHITER 

Apian lor a new S2.9 million 
town library al ihe old ( Kgood 
school would not increase the 

tax rate, but would involve 
ihe sale ol ihe current Paul 
Pratt library 

Library trustees Patience 
Towle and Sheila hvans 
presented construction 
draw ings and the financial 
plan lor ihe new library .11 
Tuesday night's select- 
men's meeting, 

Ihe board of library ^^^ 
trustees developed the 
financing plan in conjunction with 
rbwn Manget Mark Haddad and 

Town Accountant Mike Buckle) 
I he plan includes an expected 
hbrarv construction 'jrani of $1.45 

million from the state Hoard ol 
I ibrary Commissioners which 
would pa) fot hall of ihe project's 
cost. 

The bulk of the remaining M -15 
million would be financed through 
private donations and the sale ol the 
Pratt library, appraised at STINI.IK.I 

in 1998. 
Though Towle and Evans would 

not estimate ihe amount thej expect 

"We've been trying to come up with a 

way to pay for the new library without 

increasing the tax rate over 

Proposition 2 1/2. Mike Buckley and 

I are very assured this will work." 
— Town Manager Mark Haddad 

10 gainer in donations. Haddad -.ml 
he expects,, cost ol $200, <> *il 
remain allei ihe Pratt library is sold 
and fund raising is completed, town meeting 

Haddad    said    ihe    remaining 

$200,000 could replace existing 
long-term debt and be paid back 
over 20 years 

Selectmen endorsed the plan b) a 
\otc ol 4-1. wnh Diane Sullivan 
casting ihe dissenting vote, 

101 ihe plan 10 woik. town meet- 
ing must approve ihe conversion ol 
the old Osgood school into the new 
town library. The town has previ- 
ous!) approved funds to create con 

Structton  drawings .foi   an 
(Isgood library but has vet 
1.1 appn >ve a new libran a- 
ibe use of the facility 

\n additional article will 
be placed on the March 2; 

town  meeting warrant to 
approve the sale of the Pratt 
library, -oniingent upon ihe 
•  le funding the expected 

^^m    $1 45    million    and    Ihe 
library trustees raisinc .1 cei 

lam amount in pmaic donations 
rowle said ihe amount ol expected 

donations will he announced h\ 
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High voter turnout 
predicted for primary 
Races generating 
tremendous 
local interest 

By Brian Brennan 

Compared to ihe lukewarm 
local interest in the 1996 pres 
idential primary, votet 

response fot Ihe March 
Massachusetts primary is predicted 
10 be while hot. 

Onl) l1' percent ol Hingham's 
registered voters took pan in the 
1996 primary, while onl) 21 pet 
cent did so in Cohasset. Fout years 
ago. Ihe primar) races barcl) 
caused a stir Opposition to 
President Clinton lor Ihe 
Democratic nomination was virtu 
all) ml Likewise, 
Hob Dole secured 
ihe Republican 
nomination easily. 
fending oft an 
earl) battle from 
I'ai Buchanan. 

It's ,i whole new 
ballgame in 2000 
Sen John McCain 
iK Arizona) is 
offering a fierce 
challenge to Texas 
Gov. George w 
Bush, Ihe consen- ^K^BM 

sus favorite for the 
Republican nomination before the 
primar) season began, On the 
Democratic side, former senaioi 
Hill Bradley ol New Jersey has not 
won ,in> primaries hul is staving in 
Ihe race with Vice President Al 
Gore. 

Die primar) races have led to 
expectations of a dramatic increase 
in the number of local voters who 
will mm out on March 1 

In Cohasset. Town Clerk Marion 
Douglas said she has ahead) 
received 7(1 absentee ballots and 
expects many more 10 come in this 
week In 1996. the (own Mil) 
received a total ol 59 absentee bal- 
lots. The disparity leads Douglas to 
believe voter turnout m Cohasset 

"This is exciting, 

because there's been 

so much apathy in 

voting. I think 

there's going to be a 

tremendous 

turnout." 
Republican state vice 

chairwoman Polls Logan 

will increase significant!) over the 
21 percent ol foui years ago 

"We're vva) ahead ol where we 
weie four years ago." Douglas said 
"Hopefully, we'll get a turnout ol 
>o percent a more Quite a few 
people came in to register before 
the primar) deadline |Feb, I6|" 

Douglass prediction represents 
an increase ol nearly one-third from 
the town's 1996 turnout, bin dial's 
nothing compared to Braintrec. 
where fawn Clerk Donna I abiano 
is predicting a turnout ol 45 percent 

lour years ago. Braintrec onl) 
had a 20 percent turnout fot the 
presidential primar) \ 45 percent 
turnout would represent a 125 pet 
cent increase in votei participation 
in Braintrec. 

Ihe March 7 contests are open 
primaries,  meaning  independent 
voters, known as uncnrolled. can 

choose to vole in 
eilhei the 
Republican or 
Democratic prima 
ry 

I ncnroHed vot- 
ers count for more 
than hall of all rcg 
istered voters in 
both Hingham and 
Cohasset In 
Hingham. 57 per 
cent ot the town's 
I4.SS4 registered 

^^^^^^^ voters are mien 
lolled Democrats 

account for -' percent ol Hingham 
registered voters. while 
Republicans make up 20 percent ol 
the total. 

In Cohasset, 58 percent oi the 
town's 5231 registered voters are 
uncnrolled. while 21 percent are 
Republicans and 211 percent are 
Democrats. 

The 2000 primar) will he the first 
election in which uncnrolled voters 
account far more than 50 percent ol 
the stale's registered voters, said 
Jack McCarthy, cbiel of Stall loi 
Mass Secretary ol Slate William 
(ialvin McCarth) cited three major 
factors as reasons lor the large num- 
ber ol  iiiienrolled voters for Ihe 
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First-graders Patrick Dunn and Prescott Coughlln walk through the food line and choose from several selections at the Osgood School 
. 

Lunch program is back in the black 
No longer needs 
school subsidy 

By Brian Brennan 
SUM  ,'. 

\ previous deficit in the school 
lunch program has been reversed 
this year, allow ing the school com- 
mittee to put a $10,000 subsidy for 
ne\l vear's program lovvard Ihe 
cast of a new teacher. 

rhough a recent contaminated 
food scaie caused the loss ol just 
undet $2,000 worth of food, super- 
intendent Edward Malve) said the 
school department would only lose 
$90 because ol a government sub- 
sidy. 

Meb 7 recall of USDAfoods 
shipped from a Brockton ware- 
house to more than 200 schools 
and da) care centers in the stale 
caused ihe food to be discarded 

Malve) said 
the school 
department and 
cafeteria staff 
acted ouickl) to 
ensure no stu- 
dents or teachers 
w ere affected 
from conlaminal 
ed foods, ™^™^^^^™ 

"No one became ill and none ol 
our lunches were affected." 
Malve) s.ud 'The products were 
taken off the shell and [Health 
Agent] Dr. (iod/ik did an inspec 

non. 
While ihe loss of contaminated 

food caused the school depart 
ment's food service  provider, 
Chartwell's. to scramble to replace 

the food at mar- 
ket   prices,   the 
overall    school 
lunch   program 
has    recovered 
from the deficit 
il   has   run   in 
recent years 

Dining      the 
^^^m^^mlm Ihe 
school committee ksikcd at ways 
10 increase revenue in the program 
\i the suggestion ol Chartwell's 
management, the committee voted 
to increase the price ol school 

"We're in good shape 

right now, but we 

understand things 

can change." 
Supi Edward Malve) 

lunches by 25 cents for both stu- 
dents and staff. 

"The) [Chartwell's] fell it vvas 
comfortabl) within the range of 
pike- with ihen othei clients." 
said school committee chairman 
Mark DeGiacomo 

I he increase in prices has helped 
reduce the deficit, as have new 
programs instituted by Christine 
Geyer, director of tood sen ice for 
the Cohasset Puhik Schools 

"We irv and do fun things," 
Geyer said "We've changed the 
menu a bit. We're doing more sin 
living and making things like 
chicken fajitas We're doing a 
bagel and soup combination at ihe 
high school which has been reall) 

LUNCH PRl 
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Hingham's only hull Service Day Spa. 

Voted South Shore's It I Day Spa. 
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Sunday 9am ■ 3pm -Tuesday. Friday & Saturday 9-5pm 

Wednesday 9-8pm • Thursday 9-9pm 

9& 
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222 North St.. 

I liir.Ji.iin. MA 

781-741-8812 

This week in COHASSET 
Register to vote Project endorsed 

Every Saturday From 2 3pm 
Ski and Snowboard 

Tuning Demonstration 
Check out our Sale 

~-     ,  -_   _■ - PEMBROKE, ROUTE 139 
VntU"*   IVlaWPT        /CHRISTMAS TREE PLAZAi v»u. uriAn&ev    (781, 326^ 155 

T7TPL Music Systems 

¥ lull I ine 

D. ili i 

Custom Installation 

PRIME TIME 
2100 Washington Street  Routes 53 A 123 

Hanover • 781-871-4851 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
l YIUIAK • ( ONI \( I I KNSHS • USER VISION < ORRECTION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 3 
David G. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists 

781-545-0792 
^14 ALLEN PL., SCITl'ATK 

mr- 

Am citizen ol the United States 
who is a Massachusetts resident and 
who will he IK years old on or 
before a town meeting or election 
das may register to sole. There is no 
waiting period to he eligible to regis- 
ter to sole. If sou move, sou mas 
registei lo vote as soon as you move 
into sour new home Registration is 
closed for a hriel period before each 
town meeting and election to allow 
election officials lime to prepare the 
voting hsis. if you register during a 
"closed" period, sou ss ill be eligible 
to sole onl) in later town meetings 
or elections. 

The last das to register to vote for 
ihe Annual Town Meeting and ihe 
\iinual Town Election is Friday. 
March 3. The clerk's office ssill be 
open from 8:30 a.m. lo IS p.m. Mail- 
in registration forms are available 
from the town clerk's office. 
Cohassei Posi Office and Paul Pratt 
Memorial Library and must be post- 
marked on or before Ihe cutoff date. 

Open space 
needs members 

I'lie ((pen Space Committee is 
looking lor new members lo update 
Cohasset's "Open Space and 
Recreation Plan." This plan. 
required by the stale, seises as a 
guide in developing open space and 
recreation opportunities for 
Cohassei Committee members can 
also become involved in ihe imple- 
mentation of the plan. For more 
information, call Debbie Cook al 
»83 6313. 

Correction is noted 
In lasi week's Mariner, a quote 

ss.is attributed lo school committee 
chairman Mark DeGiacomo which 
said .ill students eligible for special 
education sen ices were entitled to a 
free and appropriate public educa- 
tion. 

DeGiacomo said ihe standard in 
Massachusetts is a maximum feasi- 
ble education, which lias more strin- 
gent guidelines than a free and 
appropriate education 

"A maximum feasible education is 
deemed as a higher standard." 
DeGiacomo said Monday 

The Mariner regrets the error. 

■"FUDGE'SALE""! 
$Q95 3 lb. 

Selectmen soted 4-1 Tuesday 
night to recommend the S4I million 
renovation of Deer Hill and the mid- 
dle high school. 

Selectman Diane Sullivan east the 
lone dissenting vote, saying voters 
should he given another choice on 
the town meeting warrant 

"The town's not given another 
option." Sullivan said. 

Selectman Merle lirossn said the 
cost ofa renovation-only option ssill 
be discussed al Ihe March 25 toss n 
meeting 

"The school facilities committee is 
going to present other costs, hut their 
job is to recommend an option." 
Brown said. 

Selectman Thomas Callahan had 
high praise for the architects from 
ihe Hingnam firm of Slrekalovsky 
and Hoit who base worked on the 
renovations. 

"I wenl to commend the architects 
on ibis project.'' Callahan said. I'm 
Mr. Skeptical, hut I'm very confi- 
dent in these guys." 

RTF stickers 
Selectmen soted 4-1 Tuesday 

night, svith Fred Koed opposed, lo 
raise [he RTF slicker lee for resi- 
dents from $85 to SI IK). The 
increase ssill fund the S27.IXX) need- 
ed lo finance a I )I'W laborer position 
al the RTF. 

"We need the man up there.'" Toss n 
Manager Mark Haddad told select- 
men. "We need someone to do the 
job of volunteers who can't he there 
all Ihe time." 

The senior citi/en slicker fee of 
$65 ssill remain unchanged. 

Selectman Thomas Callahan. ssbo 
had pres iousl) been part of a 3-2 
majority against Ihe sticker increase, 
changed his mind this time around. 

"I'm going to change my vote 
because sse need this employee." 
Callahan said. "Hut I urge residents 
to accept Pay-As-You-Throw. 
because sse base to reduce costs al 
the RTF. 

Permit fee waived 
Selectmen soted 3-2 10 recom- 

mend waiving ihe l percent building 
permit fee for First Parish Church. 
which plans toconsinicl a new. si .2 
million parish hall. 

Selectman Ronnie McMorris, a 
member of the First Parish congre- 
gation suled along ssilh lei loss 
selectman Thomas Callahan against 
ssaising the lee. which would base 
come to $13,000. 

"I don't support this with First 
Parish,   as   I   didn't   ssitb    Si 

Anthony's," McMorris said "We 
have a $180,000 SPED deficit, and 1 
don't feel taxpayers should be subsi- 
dizing building projects." 

Callahan said churches should be- 
no different than other landowners 
when it comes to building fees. 

"The distinction is whether there 
should he a disparity in the fees 
property owners are required to 
pay." he said "We base separation 
of church and stale." 

Selectman Diane Sullivan said the 
issue of ssaising the lee ss.is not a 
matler of separating church and 
slate. 

"I don't see this as showing 
favoritism for a church." said 
Sullivan, ssho soled ssilh Merle 
Brossn and Fred koed lo waive the 
fee. "I would feel the same was if 
sse sseiv talking about the communi- 
ty center or any other non-profit." 

Lillard Field article 
A $2().(KH) article to renovate 

Lillard Field has been removed from 
the March 25 tossn meeting warrant 
because ihe Deer Hill and middle 
high school renovation protect is 
expected to impact the Held. 

At Monday night's school com 
mitiee meeting, chairman Mark 
IX'Ciiaeomo said construction is 
likely to impact the field lor al least 
a couple of sears. 

"Wiih the shifting of ihe gym 
toward Alumni Field, it looks like 
Lillard's going to be gone lor a 
sshile. frankly." he said. 

Tossn Manager Mark Haddad said 
ihe renovation of the field could he 
rolled into the school renovation 
project, allowing it to N.' reimbursed 
at 60 percent. 

Haddad said the school committee 
has requested Using Ihe $20,000 pre 
siousls allocated toward the Lillard 

With this coupon. Reg. $».<>:"> lb. 

Your choice of 12 flavors, all made on the premises 
with fresh cream & butter!! 

tl imii 2 His per customer - I lb. per box minimum. Cannoi he combined ssiih other coupons or discounts) 

ffledefe^ CHOCOLATES . 
Anderson Plaza 

Rte. L39 (Exit 12 off Rt 3) Pembroke 

781-826-0669 **»w* 

Compare 
Our CD Kates 

Bank-issued. FDK'-insured to Sl'XI.OOO 

lyear 

Minimum 
deposit $5,0001 6.40 APY 

Call or stop by today. 
John 1. FIJIUIMII 

113 Kiph-y Hd . I'll Boi 58 
(.'ohassct, MA 02026 
181 183-1996 
www tdwardjones.com 

Edward Jones 

MliEi All Children o 
Parents Should Know...1^ 

A Special Informative Session on Eldercare Choices 

B "i  Welch I lealthcare and Retirement (in mp 

jWclch 
itWS    HEALTHCARE AND 
^E   RETIREMENT GROl P 

"serving South Shore 

seniors and their families 
for over 50 years. 

You will learn about: 

i Posinse approaches to changing family 
dynamics as parents gross older. 

«Y Resources available thai promote dignity, 
independence and peace of mind, and what 
it could mean lo you and your family. 

«>' Allerton House at Harbor Park Assisted 
Living Community (formerly Heritage .it 
Ihnghami. Meet the nesv managers and 
caring Staff, and learn about the Welch 
Healthcare and Retirement Group difference. 

Also: 
Tours of Allerton House at Harbor Park 
Assisted Living Community ssill be available. 

4 convenient sessions 

Tuesday, March 14 
Thursday, March 16 
9:30-11:00 am or 6:30-8:00 pm 

Mlcrton I louse 
at Ilarhor Park 

.Assisted Living Community 

15 Condito Road • Hingham 

Light refreshments will be served. 

Limited Seating. RSVP todav! 

781-749-3322 

Field article to reduce* ihe $180000 
special education deficit 

Selectmen said ibey would like a 
breakdown of ihe special education 
deficit before agreeing to allocate the 
$20,000. 

"I ssatu something in writing 
detailing boss the money was spent. 
said selectman Merle Brown. 

Graves available 
(irasesites at the Beechwood 

Cemetery are now available for pur- 
chase on a pre-need basis to resi- 
dents and former residents ssho 
resided in Cohassei for a period of 
one continuous sear 

The COS) per grave is S725 for res- 
idents and $1,000 for former resi- 
dents (ir.no purchases are limited lo 
two grasesiles in ans cemeteis 
under the jurisdiction of the low n of 
Cohassei. 

Anyone wishing to inquire about 
purchasing graves should contact the 
D.P.W, office either in person or hs 
phone. 383-0273. 

Informative school 
coffees are slated 

Members ol Ihe Cohassei School 
Committee and Building Facilities 
Commitiee will attend information 
meetings regarding Ihe proposed 
repair and renovation protects for the 
Deer Hill and Middle/High Schools. 
These coffees and neighborhood 
gatherings will he held throughout 
the low II during February and March 
lo gis e citizens an opportunity to ask 
questions and to share iheir recom- 
mendations for ihe proposed pro- 
tects. 

Call school commitiee member 
Betsy Connolly al .W-I24X for 
additional information, 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

March High  - Hgt. Low HiRh- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 2 8:31 93 2:11 9:09 85 2:53 
Fri.3 9 18 96 300 9:53 8.9 337 
Sat. 4 10:02 10.0 345 10:32 92 418 
Sun. 5 10:42 10.2 4:28 11:10 9.6 4:57 
Mon.6 11:22 105 5:09 11:47 10.0 5:35 
Tues. 7     5:51 12:02 10.6 6:14 
Wed 8 12:25 103 6:33 12:43 10.6 6:55 
Thurs 9 1:04 10.5 7:17 1:26 10.4 7:37 

Tides a all ports rom Annisqu im to Wellfleet 
are within 11 minutes of the above 

In the market for a new home? 

Our South Look Real Kstali- siiliiin has the pulse (in Ihe Smith Short Market 
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Scituate cell tower 
hearing turns ugly 

By Dan Gravel 
STAFF WRITER 

The controvers) over the pro- 
posed construction of a 1X0- 
iiH)i i.ill cellular communica- 

.linns tower on the Scituate- 
Cohasset line reached a boiling 
point last week 

The   problems  began   at  the 
Scituate zoning board of appeals 
hearing     Thursday      when 
Cohasset    resident    Randall 
Patterson    an outspoken oppo- 
IK'III "I ihe cell lower proposed 
In Omnipoint Communicaiions 

corrected board chairman 
Wallace Arcand hv saying thai   ■ 
there are 14 plaintiffs in the fed 
eral conn appeal of ihe tower. 

Arcand, who said the zoning 
board onl) had five names on file, 
fired back, "I don't give a damn if 
there are 4(H) applicants." He 
implied that Ihe extra names could 
h.ne been placed on the list in a 
manner lhal was something less 
than honest. 

When Patterson, ol Ledgewood 
Farm Drive then wanted to clarify 
what his nghls were al ihe hearing 
he got anothei earful 

" \s I.II as I'm concerned you 
have no rights." said Arcand who is 
a lawyer "This is ,i slam dunk. 
I here s no reason loi aii appeal." 
"I'd like some respect from you to 

lei me s|vak." responded Patterson 
At issue was whether the zoning 

hoard could ordei the planning 
hoard to rescind the permit that it 
issued to the communications com 
pan) \reand contended that ii the 
order to rescind was given, building 
commissioner Neil Duggan would 
he in contempt ol court because ol 
.i federal ruling which stated the 
planning board had to issue ihe 
building pemm to Omnipomi as 
requested 

I he coun ordered him to issue 
the building  permit,  We're not 

Silver 
Spoon 

Cafe 
IS NOW OPEN 

UNTIL 7:00 P.M. 
PREPAREP MEALS TO 00 

• SANDWICHES » 
• BAKED GOODS • 

• SOUPS » 
iVeit hours 

begin Monday Man Ii 

,iS. Main St.. Cohasset 

781-383-8700 

THE 
•VESIQNINQ 

WOMAN 
biz 

-fVjthtrtTi'fbx- 

gping to tell him he can't do that." 
said Arcand. 

Patterson then asked for clarifica- 
tion on the judge's order to which 
ihe chairman responded. "What am 
I talking to a wall?' 

Ibrin Sweeney, another project 
opponent criticized Arcand lor the 
wa> he conducted the hearing. "I 
am disgusted with your tone at a 
public hearing." Sweene) said. 

V JOB FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL 

While ii in.iv seem like a simple 
task, main homeowners are hewil- 
dcred hv the mum choices involved 
in selecting the fabric and style foi .i 
window treatment, "some people sct- 
ik- MI neutrals because they are not 
read) IO commit to a stronger color 
Others ni.iv not he complete!) sine 
which stvle will work best Ibl then 
particulai situations. When such 
questions arise, n's nine to call in a 
professional who can help clarifj 
ihe decision-making process with 
their ability  io understand color, 
combine patterns, and deal w ith fab- 
ric Ihev will also be a wellspring of 
imaginative solutions and ideas HM 

main problem windows or rooms 

Vre von satisfied with the look and 
feel of your home' Whether you 
w.uil to remodel one room oi yout 
entire home. THE DESIGNING 
\\<)\l \N can help you create beau- 
tiful living spaces. Often, we can 
change 'he placemen! ofyoui CMSI- 
ing ftirniture anil add accessories Io 
improve the local point and mood 
of the room Our goal is to work 
with you to create a thoughtful and 
individual design plan and coordi- 
nate colors, patterns, and fabrics 
(all  us .11 3S3-MII  to arrange a 
consultation. 
HIM' \ professional designer can 

save consumers money hv avoiding 
costly mistakes involving fabric 
selection and measurements. 

I'd like some respect from 
you to let me speak." 

Randall Patterson ot Cohasset 

"I don't give a damn whether 
you're disgusted." replied Arcand. 

Ihe three plaintiffs at the hearing 
are all abutters of the proposed 
lower. When construction is com 
pletcd the Pattersons will have a 
deal view ol ihe lower from Ihe 
front Ol then house Ihev are pail ol 
a group ol 14 neighbors to the site 
who have filed suit to stop the 
tower's construction. 

Whatevei pail of the hearing was 
not mired in a heated exchange was 
drowned in semantics. The plain 
mis questioned whethei ihe towei 
has to he I SI I led tall. Zoning hoard 
members argued the height was not 
specified in the court order, but it 
did state the permit should be 
is-iied exactly a- requested I he) 
also asked the hoard it the building 
permit application was Tilled out 
correctly, noting that Omnipoint is 
referred lob) three different names. 
This raised concern with the plain- 
tills whiv wondered if this seeming 
inconsistency would allow ihe 
company to hide from responsibili- 
ty it anything goes wrong with the 
lovvei 

Duggan attempted to ease those 
concerns In .issuing the plaintiffs 
that il is the same entuv 

"I haven't speni more time with 
an appeal under a microscope in my 
five years in office than I have with 
this one." he said, satisfied that the 
application was done properly, 

The board also said thai it did not 
have the authority to put conditions 
on the permit because ihe planning 
hoard has sole authority lor granti- 
ng special permits lor cell lowers 
Arcand said that the zoning hoard 

was responsible lor cell towers 
in the past until the town bylaws 
were amended. 

The plaintiffs,  angry  al  the 
lown's conduct throughout the 

m   entire process, gamed no salis- 
faction from the hearing. They 

said they are considering an injunc- 
tion against Omnipoint v) building 
cannot proceed until there is a court 
decision on the appeal. Patterson 
said he had a verbal agreement w ith 
< Imnipoini that he would not file an 
injunction as long as the company 
did not begin building until alter the 
decision on the appeal. Hut he said 
Oninipoini has apparently broken 
ih.ii agreement by already putting 
|HKK in the ground which serve as a 
foundation lor cell towers, 

\ls<. oi concern to the plaintiffs 
was the lone taken hv Arcand al the 
healing Randall and Jean Pallet son 
as well as Sweene) said they were 
"shocked" at how ihev were treated 
b) the chairman. 
"for a public official to use pro 

laiuiv against citizens who arc try- 
ing to protect other citizens is unbe- 
lievable." said Jean Patterson 

Randall Patterson vowed to make 
a call to Ihe attorney general's office 
ti' sec il any disciplinary action can 
he taken against the chairman. 

"The democratic process should 
not  have  been treated  this  vvav.'' 
Sweeney told the zoning board. 

#i Travel'fyent 

i CHOKE CCipper 'Travet 
r*DIH yWQFCI 4JJM*Ci X    X 

...of course. 

•\orth Scituate 'I'ilUujc  •  545-2380 

TIRE & ALIGNMENT 

"We 'U iei you drvatijUt 
781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

<Conh$set 
GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

We Delivei Locally  
iiiiil Worldwide 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

H(wlxH"o^)/[)iw£r Spirits 
Join us for a Wine Tasting 

Friday March 3, 5-8 pm 
Always Complimentary 

Firesteed Barbera       Jekel Johannesburg 
D'Asti 1995 Riesling 1998 

Antinori Santa 
Cristina 1998 

y 

McDowell Syrah 
1996 

These line highly rated wines are priced from $7.99 - $14.99 

Discounts on full & half cases. 

109 Front Street • Scituate • MA 781 545-0059 
www.harbor8tdewtne.com 

Town to take over school 
building maintenance 

Only one employee to 
be transferred to DPW 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFl M 

The low ii will take over mainte 
nance of the lown's public schools. 
but Will do SO with $115,000 less 
than prevkxisl) planned. 

The school committee had 
planned io transfer $266,000 to the 
town i)i'\v io perform maintenance 
in the schools, which included ihe 
school department's maintenance 
budget and three employees 10 he 
transferred to the DPW. 

Instead. Ihe maintenance will he 
performed with S151.(XX) and onl) 
one employee switching to the 
DPW. 

"I had warned to have three 
employees, but we're onl) able to 
■jet one right now." said lown 
Manage! Mark Haddad "The 
remaining s|15.000 is going hack to 
ihe schools for custodial ser\ ices" 

Haddad said the decision to trans- 
fer maintenance io the town with 
fewer resources was made altei a 
meeting with superintendent 
Edward Malve) and school com- 
mittee members Kath\ OMlum and 

Mark DeGiacomo. 
Haddail said the focus of mainte- 

nance efforts will be on the Osgood 
school, assuming the S4I million 
renovation of Deer Hill and the mid- 
dle high school is approved hv vot- 
ers 

"Since two oi the three buildings 
will hopefull) be renovated." 
Haddad said, "we won't he doing a 
lot of maintenance in those build- 
ings for the next couple ol years, 
except for minor repairs" 

The planned 5266.000 transfer ol 
maintenance to the lown was to he 
contingent upon the school depart- 
ment outsourcing us custodial ser- 
v ice to a private cleaning company. 

Malve) vvav uiiliappv with Ihe 
bids the school department received 
last month from private cleaning 
companies, saving the) came in 
$50,000 higher than he had hoped 
He suggested putting the custodial 
service out Io hid again, reworking 
what's asked ol the cleaning compa- 
nies in order to achieve lovvei bids 

The school committee agreed w nh 
Malvey's proposal, voting Feb. 17 
not to outsource custodial services 
uniil the bids could he reworked 

Haddad said ihe lowest "accept- 
able" hid lor custodial services was 

$297,000.   He said the Request lor 
Proposals IRI-I'I designed Io solicit 
bids mav have asked for too much. 

"Il was like Ihe Cadillac of 
KIT's." Haddad [old selectmen. 

Selectman Thomas Callahan said 
the standards ol the school depart- 
ment need to he lowered in the nest 
RI;P to achieve a more Ci isi-eliicient 
hid. 

"1 think this is backtracking." 
Callahan said ol the school commit- 
tee's decision io wail before out- 
sourcing custodial services 
"Instead of a Cadillac, make the 
RFP a nice Buick. I here's a man- 
dale from this lown to make this 
switch" 

Haddad asked selectmen to 
approve the transfer because ii was 
the last piece ol unfinished business 
remaining in his proposed IV 2001 
budget. Selectmen agreed 4-1. wilh 
Diane Sullivan dissenting, to trans- 
fer the $151,000 into the town bud- 
get 

Still. Callahan clearly was not 
pleased with Ihe town taking over 
school maintenance for $151,000, 

"We'i tal ivet the mainte- 
nance for less money, and the egg's 
Boing io he on the town", face " 

SEA 
SMOKE 

Sea smoke was 
a familiar sight 
over Cohasset 

Harbor just a few 
weeks ago when 
the area was in 

a deep freeze. 
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1 here's a JNew House 

the .Neighborhood. 
O 

m 

lerita&e ;it Hinghani is now Mlerton House at Harbor Park. 

Since its opening in 1997, seniors 

and then families have come to 

know I leritagc at I lingh.im as a trulv 

special place to live. 

\ow we invite you to get to know us as 

Mlerton House at Harbor Park, It's a brand 

new name, but one which is managed hv 

one of the oldest and most trusted names 

in scnioi sen ices on the South Shore - 

Welch Ileulthcure St Retirement Group. 

While oui name has changed, there arc 

lots of things that haven't. Like mil co/v. 

private apartments.  I he gracious common 

areas. Our caring, friendly staff. The 
wide variety of activities and amenities. 

Our commitment to maintaining each 

residents' independence and dignity. 
And the security of knowing that help is 

available 24 hours a day il it's ever needed. 

Comfort • knowing that resi- 

dents will continue to have easy access to 

the Welch Network of ("are. including 

the services at Harbot House. Welch's 

rehabilitation and nursing 

centet right 

next door. 

To learn 

more 

about 

Mlerton 

House, and all 

thai the assisted living 
lilestv le has ro offer, call (lourtnic 

(iravbilltodav at i7SI i "4"-•'-.'.' 

1 

k 

Allerton House 
at Harbor Park 

Assisted Living Community 
I s Condiro Road (near the old police station on Rtc. 3A) llinc.li.iii). \l \ 

(781) 749-3322 
Other Allerton House locations in Duxbury, Quino and Wcymouth. 

< Hcnvd and nmiuiQcd by Welch Healthvan <\ Rcrirvinttii < iruup, 
ci tiushil (NiMH IN senior housing ond w rvfci H for SQyvan 

www.welchhrg.com £i 
,B IBrargragrgrrMBrfirgrQlBl^^ 
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166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 lor 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
\\i iiii»i .u, 1'iullcs.s .nit I. til ^uulwk'hcs, s*Hi|ft, rhowik'i chili, salads, 

i'dMiiii' i > MU.. esjHvssn ilnnta i<■ cream, and much nvxv 

llif/hest Quality (offer 
Hawaiian Dart KousM okmihuui Supreme, 

OlJI ll.i. "I"l < nfll** USfull luUlinil ll.iVnlv  A\;,l, -l I'll HI NS,,I    lltH nlli ih.il.il 
.11HI mil Fall mils ' \ll.illlu   It|i Inl   Ii»n 1st-1-litre 

Winter Soup Special 
llnul HI (iournii I Soup ol iln Daj  (2 "'" 

(includes a liagi I nl MUM i Iii in '■ Wlltl IiiIIIii i 
Mini    Sal   BAM to 1:30 PM 

Sunday BAM in2 I'M 

(781)383-2902 
i 

AROUND TOWN 

lit 

ir 

|Ti• Vic^lc-|n to*)wy ■mm Wf*% ' 
1 !46 I'r u.ile, MA 02066      HBH 
j (781) 'J4S  1400 K^|«^C '•<;•■   : 

l-Mi. as——Beg——ippg« aaswi 

s2.00 Off 
All Winter Coats 

(Excluding Fur, Leather & Suede) 
I )UM i s ( leaning Spol i* .1 famih owned and operated business foi ovei 

10 vrs We are members, ol Sew England rabru air Association, International 
I ahin are Institute and a certified Environmental \h\ Cleanei 

Dwyer'i 1- the spol Foi all MUM cleaning needs 

Locations: • Sciiuale, I Brook St.  781-545-7670 
• NorwelL 693 Main St.  781-659-9394 
- Cohasset, Rt. 3A  781-383-1090 
• Ilingham, 318 Rockland St. 781 749-7585 

/' \     ; "      ■ I I \4 00 
I 

Dwyers 
Cleaning Sp t 

A BRAND-NEW D00LEY 
Jackson Joseph Boole) arrived al 

6:43 pin . Feh 2i 1. He weighed in al 
8 Ih 4-1/2 oi.. and measured 21-in 

lackson's parents are KieU 
;IIKI Joe Dooley, Jr Hi- maternal 
grandparents arc koliim Vndrauol 
Seiluaieand Dominique Storm van 
Leeuwen nl Woodstock. N "i 
Jackson is ihcil first grandchild! [he 
palemal grandparcni's arc Rose and 
Joe DiMilc\. he is their I M* grand- 
child! 

SAMUEL ARRIVES! 
town MaiMi Mark lladdad 

and his wife Angela arc the proud 
parents ol Samuel Mark who 
arrived .ii precisely 1:03 a.m. R;h 
27. The New England Patriots 
should sign him up fast! Samuel 
weighed in al a heft) 9 Ih, 3 o/. and 
measured 22 in. long He joins his 
hig hrother. Philip, who turns 3 on 
Si Patrick's l)a\ (irandparcnts arc 
William and l.ila lladdad ol 
\ndovei and \iitlmny and Isalxlla 
BasucofEnfield ( onn 

DEAN'S LIST 
Rie University nl Massachuscits 

AmheN sends us wonderful news 
the dean's lisi for the fall semes- 

ter! FIVE students from Cohasset 
made the grade! Here arc the schol- 
ars (we are very proud of you!) 
Mark   S.   ( iiniinllv.   K\an   S. 

Enhance your Koofo 
with Electrolysis! 

ELECTROLYSIS. 

! :! 
FREE 

i i > M i 
I 

M Wjitr SIIKI. lllngtum. MS 02041 

'"\T8n''7To"-4ib6''''' 

RK. Si, Hingham/Wcymoudi tine "'81-749-5443 
Over 45 Years Growing Eipenence • Less than 1 milt oil Rte. 3. Exit 15 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 AM-5 PM   -,V-.'••'iioor;,,i,ra 

GET A JIMP 
ON SPRING 

-*■<*: y-M 
• SEEDS Starting 

2pkus.l.,rT 

-*" .' :' 'j- • Seed Starling Kits 
i-,'— • Soils • Bulbs 

• Garden Supplies 

TULIPS, DAFFODILS 
& HYACINTHS 

2„,rS10"". 
PKLLKTI/KDI.IME 

SI 100 
-J for    I 1 

PEAT MOSS 
si -ion 

2 for    I L     ■ v.„ i, l\il, 

Fresh Cut Flowers • Bouquets & Roses Available 

CARNATIONS (all colors) s6" per do/en 

Every rtiesday & Wednesday 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 

10% off 
(Excluding Sale Items & l-m/si 

Scatti 

FERTILIZER 
■l-Sii'p Lawn Program 

\ «* *«? s 
*»»• 38 99 

\n> lawn questions 
 In oi.Tph'lc 

Farm Fresh       SI 29 
Jl'MBO EGGS     1 (Wen 

fTL. McSweeney & Ricci Insurance f^L McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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Is your home ready for those 
Winter Surprises? 

Call McSweeney & Ricci 
Insurance Agency 

Brainlree:   781-848-8600 
Marshfteld: 781-837-7788 
Scituate:     781-545-4800 
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McWUUams, I.aura E. Slotnick. 
Jame) \. Watts and Eric ,|. 
Wenmark 

Keep up those good stud) habits, 
everyone! 

YEARBOOK STAFF 
Emir) Keefe, daughtei ol David 

and Pamela keefe. is .1 senior .11 
Stonelcigh-Burnham School in 
Greenfield, Mass Emilj is .1 mem- 
ber of the Yearbook staff. She was 
named to the honor roll for the iii>i 
trimester! 

Yeah. Emily' 

NEW ARRIVAL 
Ii gives IIN pleasure to announce 

ili.i' John and Dchra lYankowskil 
Vdams ol North Attleboro had ;i 
son, Jake Mitchell. Jan W. 
Welcome. Jake! 

BUDDING ARTIST 
Kdse) Henderson. .1 junior and 

daughtei ol Warner and Itarbara 
Henderson ol Cohasset. was one of 
15 students from the Cambridge 
School ofWeston to receive rccog 
nition in the siidi Annual Boston 
Globe Scholastic An Awards 
Kelsey's individual piece won .1 
Silver Key in the contest, isn't that 
great 'A budding artist in our town iv 
Mich a ccssl thing! 

NEW BABY GIRL 
Ii IN time i" get the banners out 

again, there is .1 new hah) girl in our 
town! Please extend a welcome (and 
a hug) to Grace Hobson Mves, 
daughterol Miiuailillnfisom Vlves 
and Mark Vndri'M Vlves. and (he 
sistei ol Melissa Hobson lives who 
is 31: 

(irace »as N>m Feh. 9.115:51 p m. 
and weighed S pounds 5 ounces 
her maternal grandparents are Rod 
.{'Ml Marihn Hobson of Cohasset 
her paternal grandparents are 
Roland and Carol Alvesol Gardner. 
Mass 

VWcanmx wait in see you. Grace! 

COLLEGE HONORS 
Niehnle I.. Santnro. .1 junior al 

Salve Regina I niversity. has been 
named to Ihe dean's li»i for the fall 
semester! Nichole 1- the daughter ol 
( bark's and Vndrea Sanloro and .1 
graduate ol Cohasset High School. 

ENGAGED! 
Ma) he you have heard already, but 

we siircK have great news to report 

IRIS*) eyes 
ARE SMILING 

('   IN APRIL (' 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance f|^ McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 

Round s 
Trip Air p.p. 498 

Subject to availability 
Restrichons apply 

Scttuafe 

lliirhor Travel 
33 (nit' Parkway, Sdtuate 

C.ill"8l-.">4.)428l 

WINTER RECESS 

Colin Quinl.nn dons his winter nttire before braving the elements at 
recess last month at the Osgood School. 

Mulls   HiH'hki-ppel  and   Wiy 
I'ierson were official!) engaged 111 
New Orleans on New Year's I ve. 
Dee. 31. Ihe dale has not been con 
tinned yet (Molly's mother isn't 
doing very well healthwisei the 
best «ishes go to the best couple! 
Mas all go well .«\\ maj you be full 
of love for one another forever! 

FIELD HOCKEY 
\ round ol applause goes ! 

Stefonk Noering. the daughiet ol 
proud parents Dick and Sabina 
Noering, who is a freshman al 
Williams College. Stelanie finished 
a successful i.dl field hockey season 
as .1 si.Hiei on Ihe Varsiiy and led the 
team in scoring 1 Williams lost to 
Wesleylan in the semi-finals ol the 
li \C tournament 1 keep leading 
the way. Stelanie. we are proud of 
you and love to hear how well you 
have done' 

ALPINE SKIING 
Ihe Cohasset High School Varsity 

Ski Team announces that live ol ns 
members competed in the MIA A 
siaie \lpine Skiing ('hampionships! 
The race was held al Berkshire East 
Charlemont, Mass. March I (after 
we went lo press). Inis season's top 
girl finishers are: Caftlin StanseO 
and freshman Maura Mekcmicy 
The lop boy finishers arc senior 
Greg O'Keefle. sophomore David 
Krueger and Senior Vndrew 
McAoUfle 

We certainly wish them ihe best ol 
luck in the state meet, and hopefully 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a v.eek 

at vmw.tovinonline.com/soulh and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news trom more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites (or local groups are 
available through the Comnmnitv 
Connections program al Communitv 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and sports 
ive used Ihis program to |Oin 

Ihe Wodd Wide Web. 

Interesled'' Comae! Deirdre O Leary by 
email al dolearyigcnc.com or check 
out the program at www.townonline/ 
community /registration, html 

Politics 
Campaign 2000 on 

Town Online 
Town Online's political site will 

bring you the latest news on the 

first Super Tuesday of this elec- 

tion season. On the evening of 

March 7, Town Online and New 

England Cable News will bring you 

a special primary chat. Town 

Online's political news staff will 

also Bring you up to the minute 

news reports and election returns 

as the Bay State turns out to 

vote. Log on to Town Online 

Politics for complete coverage at: 

www.townonline.com/politics. 

Speak Out 
Is there an issue in town troubling 

you? Do you want to talk politics 

or hobbies with others? Try Town 

Online's new bulletin boards and 

speak your mind. Vou can find the 

new bulletin ooards at: 

www.townonline.com/bullet- 

a; boards. 

we will gel ihe results fot vou 
VSAP! 

RYAN MAKES HIS DEBUT 
ll vou see Ronald and Patricia 

Massa sporting hig smiles and lots 
ol love, here is the reason: his name 
is Ryan Vndn-vi Massa. bom Jan 
17' Rvau is the son oi Jennifer and 
Ronald Mavsaol Duxhury and he is 
surc lo be surrounded b) love he 
has Robert and Mary Ihompsonand 
Jack Cadogan lor his maternal 

larents. also! 
We arc so happy fot all ol you' 

Cannot wail to see thai hah) carriage 
swing down Red (late I ane! 

VASSAR LACROSSE 
A round of applause goes 10 

f.li/ulxili Pierson who made the 
women's lacrosse leani. she has 
been named lo Ihe Vassar College 
women's lacrosse team 

I li/abelh  will   Havel  to  Panama 
City. IT.i, during spring break in 
March for games andouldooi prac 
lice! We hope she will let us know 
all about it! 

GOOD WORK 
Hniiiki   I niiliii   I 11111I1.11 iiv   has 

been named 10 ihe dean's honors list 
lor the I9W fall semester lor her 
outstanding work. Brooke is major- 
ing in soc. based human relations 
and we know she will continue her 
;JIHHI work' 

TOP STUDENT 
Rogei Williams University sends 

us word thai Jand M. lord made 
then dean's lisi for the fall semester 
and we are ever so proud ol him! 

Iluit's the new » (or this week, hop,- 
\nii will inform me W your latest 
ricii.vru won in vou can. Just call! 

— Sally ami ( hallertnn 

3834560 

PARADISE* City 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowesl 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonlme.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parenlandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonlme.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.townonline.com/shoo 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

5 s 
TFR 

1 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

"The coolest collection 

of for-sale art around!" 
Boston Maganne 

March 17-19 
Royal Plaza Trade Center 

Marlborough, Mass. 

info: 413 527-8994 

www.paradise-city.com 
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on, what I was covering in town. I 

told her I lived here and she said 
'Oh  Well, welcome lo Cohasset."" 

Everett has been .11 Channel 5 for 

over a decade, starting .1- ,1 reporter 

in December 1989. He was elevated 
to weekend anchor in Julv IW4. a 

position he held until his promotion 

this month, Though he has pro- 

gressed sieadih through the report- 
ing ranks, it became his chosen 
career almost bv accident 

Though cdiloi in eluel ol lulls 

University's daily newspaper .is an 

undergraduate. Everett did not plan 
upon a career in journalism after 

receiving his derive. The native ol 

New York Cit) went to Colorado 

aflei graduation lo hit the slopes 
before attending law school. 

Opportunity would soon alter those 
plans, however 

"I w.is going lo he .1 ski hum for a 

year while I was awaiting law school 
results." he said "I got into a couple 

ol law schools, including BC. but I 

just kind of fell into .1 job in radio 

and TV." 

Everett cringed when recollecting 
the audition for his initial job in tele- 

vision. 
"I was horrible." he laughed. '"It 

was awful." 

The audition could not have been 

as bad as he remembers, because he 
was hired as a spoils reporter and 

anchor at KSPN-TV in Aspen. Colo. 
in 1984, While he was a collegiate 

soccer player and enjoyed sports, he 
soon found himself drawn to news 

reporting. 
"News was where niv heart was." 

he said. "It seemed more important 

and more rewarding because you 
s.cn have an greater effect on peo- 
ple's lives." 

Everett's switch from sports to 

news proved to be a wise career 

move. He became an award-win- 
ning news director and anchor, and 

Ins work 111 Aspen earned him a job 

.1- .1 general assignment reporter and 
anchoi on the (1 p.m. and 11 p.m. 

newscasts at WVIT-TV. the NBC 
affiliate in Hartford. CT. 

Aftct almost three yens m 

Hartford. Everett moved to Boston 

and v\('\ H   Ten years later, he is 

one ol the station's visible anchors. 
Such high v isjhilily causes him to be 

recognized in public, but he said he 
doesn't mind the attention which 

comes with Ins career. 

"Ninety-nine percent of the people 
sav nice things." he said ol his 
encounters with viewers. "It's p.m 

of the territory, and it's something 
I'm more than willing to endure." 

lor the past 15 years. Everett has 

used his celebrity to help raise hinds 
to light multiple sclerosis, a disease 

whose debilitating effects have 
touched hun deeply. 

Everett's mother was diagnosed 
with multiple sclerosis in 1975, and 

the disease look her life last May 

lie said more research is necessary 
to find a cure lor a disease which 

continues 10 befuddle the world 

medical community, 
"It's a strange disease." he said 

"Wedon'l know .1 whole lot about it 

livery year we can raise more 

money, we increase the chances for 

finding a cure." 
Everett is serving as honorary 

chairman ol this ye.11 's MS Walk on 

April 9, and will help kick oil the 

day's festivities at the Hatch Shell in 
Boston in addition lo working on the 

event's public relations committee. 
Now that he is in a high-visibility 

position as co-anchor of the 5:30 
news. Everett hopes to raise aware- 

ness tor cancer research lor well 

His 5-year-old niece, Lydia, lost a 
valiant battle wiih the disease two 

years ago Everett said he was for- 

ever changed by the experience. 
"Lydia was an angel in my mind." 

he said. "She had a serenity about 
her. even while she endured horrific 

pain. Her courage had a big impact 

on my life and my wile's life. Those 
kind of events give you some pet 

spective." 

Everett said his job also gives him 
perspective, as he gets 10 meet peo- 
ple from all walks of life Those 

interactions, combined wnh the 

excitement Ol covering events as 

they happen, make the commute lo 

Needham worthwhile. 
"I like being OUI every day." lie 

said "The job is different every day. 
and you never know what you're 

going to cover." 

\\ lule Everett is comfortable with 

the recognition which comes with 
his job. if- been something his 

young son has had 10 become accus- 

tomed lo. 

"I was wnh Alexander one da) and 

someone recognized me and we 

talked lor a minute." he -aid 
"Afterward. Alexander said Daddy. 

it's not lair tli.it you're famous. He's 
at the age now w here kids will sav 'I 

saw youi dad on TV'and things like 
tluii. He's gelling used to it. though." 

Because ol the omnipotence ol 
television as an entertainment medi- 

um. Everett said it is sometimes dii- 
licult to assuage people ol ihe notion 

that on-air personalities arc just like 
everyone else. 

"To a lot ol people, there's this 

mystery to television." he said. "Bui 
the people on T\ are real people. 
Ihis just happens 10 be my job. In 

this celebrity culture, people are ret 
ogni/ed foi gaining a certain amount 
ol fame. What's really worthy ol 

recognition is being a gixxl father, a 
good citizen, and a good husband 
Those aie Ihe things I strive to be " 

Anthony Everett talks about serving as honorary chairman of this year's MS Walk on April 9. 
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Specializing in dental 
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WEDDINGS 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Christopher Henderson Linsley 

Linsley-McCobb wedding 

Claudia Margaret McCobb, 
daughter ol Mr and Mrs Charles 

Chase McCobb Jr ol Wetherslield. 
Conn., married Joel Christophet 

Henderson Linsley, son ol  Mrs 

Olivia Linsley of Cohasset and ihe 
late Mr John Henderson Linsley, on 

No> 2~ai the First Church ol Christ 

inOldWethersfield 
The Rev  Van Hall officiated the 

ceremony 

The bride was given in marriage 

bv her lather. Charles Chase 

McCobb Jr. 
The maid ol honor was Stephanie 

McCobb ol Newington, Conn., sis- 
ter of the bride. The matron of honor 

was Kristin Atwood Generali ol 
Naugatuck. Conn 

The bridesmaids were Letitia 
Linsley ol Burlington. Vermont, sis- 

ter ol the groom; Rebecca Largav ol 
Tampa. Ha., and Emily Honon ol 

Ion Chester. N ^ 

The    junior    bridesmaid 

Marianne Finncran     i III.: 

and flower girl was Emil) Ellithorpc 

Suffu d. < - Tin 
John   II    I.in-ley   Jr   and  Clark 

Cum- served a- best men 
v ■ ■ ing a- ushers  vctv Doug .- 

kuhc ol Toronto. <      la: Di 
Miller ol Chariest,iwn: and Randall 

Han ol Charlestown 
The    bride    is    a    gradual. 

Wetherslield High Sch. - •! and N 

England College in Henniki   N II 
She is a consulting reci 

3Com Corporatioi     VI ugh. 
Her husband   is te ol 

Cohassei  II i    v . \ 
England College. II.   - 

with    li ■■     I qu r k. 
Corporation i B - 

I iv reception « i> 
old I arms Inn in 

a wedding Inp 10 Au> 
residing in Westrn ■• 
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^ Spring Is Here! 
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spring fashions from: 

Lilly PUIJTZER, 
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Norwell 
Behind TGIFndayl 

(781)659-6533 

If you've ever thought  of 
getting your  kids  into  the 
martial arts, this is the per- 
fect  opportunity With  our 
special  introductory  offer, 
new students get 3 lessons 
and a free uniform for |ust 
$9.95 at any Yuan Yen Do 

Karaite Center This 
is   a   limited   time 
offer, so act now It's 

an incredible way for 
you or the  kids  to  get 

started at one of the nation's 
leading martial arts Centers. 

YUAN YIN DO 

KARATE CENTERS 

J0* 
Escape the Winter I3iues 

Enter to win tickets to the 129th Annual 

...... ,   -l 1 ANl^MMtlNl. 

FLOWERSHOW 
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March 11-19, 2000 
Bayside Expo Center, Boston 

For your chance to win log on to: 
www.townonline.com/arts 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Question of 
the Week 
WIVJMM    i I lice mcmhci I .eland II Jenkins, 

II ! i .. : i  ■ Rohcn Sluixlj and lonnei sclcct- 
M   I      II Sullivan vying lor the selectman's seal 

Sullivan     Ihe selcelman's race in this year's 
Apnl ■ on promises lo he a hotly contested one 

Incui Mc( .inn Patience n>wle and Carol Rilcy are 

joined by dial Icngci Linci candidates lor three seals on the 
hoard i 'I libnirj irusices, 

And I 'hris I ord and Rand) Palterson are seeking lohn f I'Toole's 

planmn 0 r<Hile is not seeking reelection 
So in keeping with oui tradition, *e will pose a Quesiion ol Ihe 

A      lo local eundiduics In ilk- pasi we have limited ihe Question lo 

Ihccuml nishui again this year we'll make an 
e\ce|Hion lor ihe two uii/cns running unopposed loi iwo open seals 

on ihe school conuniiice With so much in Ihe news ahoul special 

cdiu ilion M(  \S lesis and IIK* school building project, we think our 
readers would be well served In knowing whal C'harlis I angmaid 
lebhetls and Richard I Ivnn have in say 

Ml  andidaies     opposed m unopposed     who have not already 
ill UK- -i'  ire invited lo suhmii photographs and formal statements 
,1111101111. in   'inii ,aiulidai ies 

Sianin «ill feature candidates' answers to ihe 
Quesii •'■ el   Responses should he hriel      nomorcthan 
!5<l   ords     and musi he received by 2 p.m Monday. Candidates 

110 he snecilii and make ever) word count. Submissions will 

■ I ilk- word limn [We use ihe word-counl feature 
mi ih, - deicmiiiK' the number ol words.) 

I In- lull.-.-. 11  ,II,- ih,- firsi Questions ol ilk- Week: 

I or selectman candklales: What's your stand on the MI 1 million 

M hi ml pni|CCl ' 
l-or sdiiMil committee candidates: v\ hal arc the benefits and/or 

drawhai ks in pulling school maintenance undei ilk- town umbrella? 

I or planning bnard candidates: rown meeting will be asked in 
support extending ilk- highway business district in scl Ihe stage lor 
expansion ol ('ohasscl Pla/a Where do you stand on ilk' issue' 

For candidates for library trustee: \i ihe new HinghamTown 

Mall, ilk- town ollices share Ihe same building with the senior center, 
school department police siai and recreaiion center. II ilk- library 
projecl .11 ilk-1'1,11 >»:•... H! S. hixil a,-- forward     whal oihci uses .11 
ilk- -ik- would be compatible with ilk- IIIM.UA ' 

( aiulidates ma) reply by e in.nl .11 nilbrdC", IK com, by l,i\ ai 741- 
2*1 • I 01 In dnipping nil their responses ,11 the Cohassei Mariner office 

in ilk- Hiiighain liHirnal Building. "> South Si in Hingham Square by 
_ p in Monday hems may also be dropped off' alCohassci News on 

Brook Sired 
We will also publish .1 candidates'comer weekly but will be limited 

loalcw linesiahoul IIK) words) from any candidate who chooses lo 

submit dales ol coffees, fund raisers and the like. We're interested in 
hearing from any wrile in candidates im the hoard ol health, recre- 
ation commission and housing authority. 

I he Marinei w ill noi accept letters lothc editor from candidates or 

letters endorsin  01 .IIUK king candidates I IK- Manner will publish let- 

ters ahoul campaign issues from cili/ens who arc no) seeking election. 

Candidates are encouraged lo advertise their campaigns in ihe 

Mariner, I m inlormation ahoul deadlines and cost of political adver- 

tisements, please contact Hill Murphy .117X1-837-4559. 

II you have any questions, call Mary Ford at 741-2933 

Results ot online website poll asking readers tor their 
feedback on last weeks slory about prescription drug 
sludy conducled by U S Rep William Delahunl. 

1 1, 

■ 
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LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Osgood playground 
MR. MARK HADDAD 

PDWN MANAGER 

Wo are writing to you because we warn to let 
you know our concerns For the additional uses of 

Ihe Osgood School. 

It has come lo our attention that the Cohassei 

Police Departmeni has proposed a plan lo move 
ihe existing station to Ihe remaining space not 

u>cd by the proposed library at the Osgood 

School. We have also been told that the police 

department is looking lo triple the size of their 
existing space on him Street, In hand with this 

plan, the currcM playground would he destroyed. 
and this is why we are writing lo you. 

Cohassei is very limited in the playgrounds ii 

has lo offer its below school-age children popu- 

lation, llieiv are ihree playgrounds thai we 
know; the South Shme Community Center, ihe 

new Osgood and the old Osgood. Open play 

(meaning anytime) is restricted from Ihe public at 

two of the three playgrounds. School is in session 

during the week from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at ihe 

Community Center and from 9 a.m. lo f> p.m. at 
the new < >sgood. This leases one playground for 

the younger children of Cohassei lo play at dur- 
ing the day. 

Living across ihe street from Ihe playground. 

A, are able to monitor its use more than anyone. 
Many parents meet there for playgroups and 

organized sports activities. Ii is a very hustling 

place during the day! 

Yes, there are liability issues with the play- 

ground in its eurrenl form, hm a little refurbish- 

ment could really make it a safer place. Unlike 

Cohassei. Scituaie. Hull and Hingham all have 

extensive public playgrounds for then children. 

We believe wc deserve ihe same and want to help 
save oui only public playground in our town. 

In conclusion, ihe existing old Osgood play- 
ground is an asset lo the town thai should not be 

destroyed. When coupled with Ihe new library. 

the playground would he enjoyed by even more 
ol Cohassei*s residents As neighbors, we warn to 

do what we can lo ensure that ihe playground is 

kept, refurbished and enjoyed by Cohassei resi- 
dents for many years lo come. Whether it he a 

signed petition from residents or whatever, 

please let us know whal we need lo do to pre- 
serve this treasure' 

I'.uil and Patricia Hart 

63SohierSt. 

Editor's note: This letter mis in selectmen's 

correspondance. 

Barking up wrong tree 
To mi EDITOR: 

Are humans getting ■' nrff deal on prescription 

drugs? Do Fido and Ruff) get a better deal? 
The Feb. 24 article in the Cohassei 

Marinerrnentions a "study" that claims dogs and 

eats pay less for the same drug as humans. Out ol 

.•~.t«i(i prescription drug projects in the market- 

place, the study could only find two drugs with 

identical   formulation and  dosage  lor  both 

humans and animals. Is this study barking up ihe 

wrong nee.' 

The American Veterinary Medical Association 
i \M\ A i. in,11999 letter lo Rep, Henry Waxman 

iD-CAi pointed out the very weak grounds fot a 
study, stressing the differences between develop 

ing drugs for humans and developing drugs for 

animals Ihe AVM \ slated "that .ill drugs are 

developed for human use fiixi as tins is ihe 
biggest market. If in the course ol dev clopmcnl. 

subsi.inii.il animal benefits are discovered, then 

Ihe drug may he further developed for animal 

use. piggy backing on the work already done for 

ihe human drug. This significantly reduces the 
sunken costs in the development of a veterinary 

drug and therefore allows n to be sold for less". 

Hoih people and pels benefit from research and 

development, a projected S26.4 billion this year. 
It lakes ,iu average ol 12-15 years and halt a bil- 

lion dollars lo develop a sale and effective drug 

for humans. The Animal Health Institute esti- 

mates that the average animal-only drug requires 

$20 million in research and development while 

human drug research and development costs 

average close to $300million. 
The benefit of phannaeenlieals to humans is 

much highei than for companion animals. The 

law requires much stronger scientific analysis ol 

each drug and its side effects than for dogs. 

Liability costs add to Ihe higher eosis IO reflect 

this investment in safety. 

The pets vs. people comparison is one of the 

arguments doggedly propounded by critics ol the 
pharmaceutical industry as they iry to advance 

their pel goal of price controls winch would put 

both people and pets in the doghouse. 
Instead of price controls, we should he working 

inward universal healthcare, 

Dorothy Keville 

tv Stockbridge St. 

Low-flush toilets 
To mi EDITOR: 

Want to make Ihe world a belter place ' Read on 

and be inspired to action' 

Calls and letters to Congress complaining 

about low -Hush toilets far exceed the number of 

letters and calls about Chinese spy ing. balancing 

ihe budget, sav ing Social Security and other mai- 
lers of less compelling concern. 

The only low-flush toilets that work well are 
very expensive and arc usually pressure assisted 

models, but most require two or more Hushes to 

complete the job. thus using more water than the 

old-fashioned Johns that have been legislated 
against. 

Theasininity of low-flow toilets was foisted on 

the public by an amendment to the 1992 Energy 

Policy act, requiring all new toilets manufactured 
after IW4 lo he limited lo l.b gallons per flush, 

less th.ni half thai of prcv ious "standard" toilets. 

No wonder there is a brisk trade in smuggled toi- 

lets from Canada: no nonsense lull-Hush jobs. 

Fortunately, US Rep Joe Kindlenberg and 97 
co-sponsors have introduced the Plumbing 

Standards Improvement Act to repeal ihe low- 

ilush mandate, and save the nation from pervert- 
ed enviromncnlalisui. 

So write your Congressman demanding sup 
port for this bill, and also request that siip|»irt for 

full-flush be incorporated into Ihe platforms of 

mainstream political parties. 
Once effective address to this mailer is com- 

pleted. Congress can relax and move on lo mat 

ters like national security, the budget, the trade 
imbalance and undoing the giveaways lo Red 

China. 

K Murray Campbell 

75 Old Pasture Road 

Primary perspective 
In mi EDITOR: 

With John McCain's momentum being all the 
rage in the press. I'm surprised lhal there is so lit 

lie coverage of the Democratic Patty strategy ol 

asking core Democrats lo vote for him in the pri- 
mary, then lor (lore in the general election, When 

more Democrats than Republicans vote in a 

Republican primary, as was the ease in 

Michigan, something is afoot. 

And. indeed, in a recenl article in ihe 
Washington Times, there is a quote from 

Michigan Stale Democrat Representative LeMar 
Lemmons III. "although ii is our sincere hclici 

lhal McCain is mil going to gel ihe nomination, 
we want him lo weaken Hush We'd like to sec a 

nice big light between the two of them, where 
the) spend as much money .is possible and defile 

each other's character." Apparently only the core 

Democrats are being asked by their leaders to 
vote in ihe Republican primaries, y> as noi to 

"mess with the group thai may end up voting for 
McCain if he gets the nomination," 

Frankly, I iliink the media's love affair with 

McCain will vanish if he is actually Ihe 

Republican nominee. Since l*> percent of the 
members of ihe media vote Democratic, ii is 

unlikely lhal the media will support McCain over 
(lore, and we will soon leani of McCain's short- 

comings and Gore's strengths, just as we have 

been seeing Bush in a negative light over the past 
months.. Personally. I think lhal the Democratic 

Party's coordinated effort to influence the 
Republican Parly's primaries is a serious attack 

on our democratic institutions, and should be a 

major news story. It also needs lo be considered 

by Republicans as Ihe) vote in their primaries. 

Could there actually be a "vast, left-wing con- 

spiracy".' 

William B. Smith 
400 Atlantic Ave. 

Deadline for community copy 

The deadline for submitting community 
copy for Ihe Cohasset Mariner is X a.m., 
Friday for the following week's issue. Letters 
and obituaries will be accepted until noon. 
Tuesday. Items may be dropped off al 

Cohassei New s, 3 Brook St. or sent hv lav to 
741-2931. Call Mary Ford al 741-2933 with 

questions. 
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Proposal to finance new library backed 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

"H town meeting approves this ankle, ii«ill authorize 
the sale of the Pran library." Haddad said "We've been 
Hying lo come up with a waj to pa) for the new library 
without increasing the tax rate over Proposition 2 1/2. 
Mike [Buckle) | and I arc veiy assured this«ill work." 

Selectman Ronnie McMorris asked Towle if the 
library trustees would still go forward with an Osgood 
library without the sale of the Pratt library, which has 
been mentioned in the past as a possible home for senior 
housing or a police station. 

Towle said she feels the old Osgood school is ideally 
suited for the new library, hut said a new financing plan 
would have to be developed if town meeting voters elect 
not to sell the Pratt library. 

"I think it's a wonderful $3 million library, and it's 
practically live." she said. "Without the sale .it the Pratt 
library, we'd have lo go back to the drawing board. It's 
our opinion that it has no use a- ,i public building. It's 
multi-level and there's no parking." 

No more) is currentl) available at the state level fot 
library construction grants, but Evans said the Mass 
Board oi Library Commissioners is beginning a round 
of grant applications in the expectation ol money 
becoming available in the future. 

"We know what we'll get when the mone) becomes 
available." I:\ans said. "There are no towns on an) list 
to get slate funding, but 70 communities are expected to 
participate.    Cohassel is the most advanced III the 

The proposed new library would have a 2 Scar parking lot 

process, because we have completed construction draw- 
ings. That should give us a huge adv anlage lo get lo the 
lop ol the list." 

Towle said applications are expected lo he due in 
September. Because the tall town meeting is not until 
later. Towle said the plan would have to be approved at 

The circulation desk, new books and audio-visual media areas under the rotunda. 

ARC-*!! r 

where the 1950 wing is now. 

the March 25 town meeting to be included in the grain 
process. Evans said grant awards are expected to be 
announced next February, with construction to last eight 
to 10 months. 

Evans and Towle showed selectmen the completed 
construction draw ings lor the proposed < Isgood library, 
which would he approximately I Votio square feet. 

Among the proposed amenities are a large reading 
room, a children's room with low hook slacks and com 
pulers. built-in wiring and two meetings rooms, one 
which could accommodate up to wi people. 

Among the architectural features are a rotunda with 
built-in skylight near the lobby and a restored cupola. 
Parking would also he provided lor 25 cars. 

"This plan solves the parking problem at the current 
library and preserves the old Osgood school." said 
selectman Fred Koed. "I think it's great." 

Fellow selectman Diane Sullivan wasn't in favor of 
using the sale ol the Pratt library as ,i method lo offset 
the cost of the new library, 

"When we were going to sell Osgood, it was going to 
go toward senior housing." she said. "I don't think we 
should SB) 'You can't have the new library unless you 
do this' | sell the Pratt library)." 

Selectman Thomas Callahan said the reluctance to sell 
Osgood should not stop the town from selling the Pratt 
library 

"We committed to sell the old Osgood lo defray the 
costs of the new Osgood school, but it didn't happen." 
Callahan said. "We made a commitment to sell some- 
thing." 

High voter turnout predicted for primary 
CONTINUED FROM PAGt  I 

March 7 primary. 
"First, there's been a gradual increase in the numbet 

of unenrolled voters in the last 2o year-." McCarthy 
said. "1990 was the first lime unenrolled voters out 
numbered Democrats and they've been growing 
Secondly, you have the McCain phenomenon. And 
I've talked loa lot of people who want lo be in ,i posi 
lion where then vote could mallei the most Which 
ever race is closer, that's where people want lo vote 

Due in large part to interest in the close Republican 
race between Bush and McCain. 21.759 Massachusetts 
voters have switched then volei registration from 
Democrat to unenrolled as ol lucsdav. according lo 
McCarthy Another 4.103 voters have switched from 
Democrat to Republican, and 2.794 have switched 
from unenrolled to Republican. 

The interest in hei party's primary invigorates state 
Republican vice-chairwoman Polly Logan ol Cohassel. 
who said this year's primary should he a departure from 
past primaries which generated little fanfare 

"This is exciting, because there's been so much apa 
thy in voting," Logan said, "I believe in primary fights, 
because they get people out, I know a great many of 
people in town who were fot Bush and are now foi 
McCain I think there's going lo be a tremendous 
turnout" 

In Hingham. Town Clerk Eileen McCracken said 12s 
Democrats had sw itched to unenrolled as ol the I eh 16 
primary registration deadline, McCracken said no 
Republicans had changed then affiliation to unenrolled 

llmghain Democratic Committee chairman Tim 
While said the rush to vole in the Republican primary 
can only be attributed to McCain While said McCain's 
appeal is unique, because he does not lit the mold of a 
candidate who normally attracts unenrolled voters. 

"I find n fascinating because unenrolled voters tend lo 
be more liberal on social issues than conservative 
Republicans and Sen. McCain is a conservative 
Republican." White said. "I think people find his life 
story appealing, the fact thai he was a IMW m Vietnam 
and won a Profile in Courage Award on campaign 

I'm.Hi!,- reform   He adds a different dimension to the 
field ol Republican candidates thai makes him appeal 
lo independent voters." 

I og.in weni to New Hampshire lo drum up support 
foi Bu-h in the Granite State's Feb. o Republican pri- 
mary She said she noticed renewed interest in the can- 
didates among the under-30crowd 

"When I went lo New Hampshire. I saw a lot of 
young people out losee McCain. Bush, and even Steve 
Forbes." I ogan said "It was great to see all those 
young people getting involved in politics " 

I ogan expects the excitement generated in  New 

Hampshire to carry over into the Massachusetts pri- 
maries on March 7. She said those hoping to replace 
outgoing state senator Mary Jeanetic Murray R 
Cohassel' will likely lake advantage ol the large num- 
ber of voters expected to vote at area polling p 

"Once New Hampshire exploded, the interest in the 
races really grew nationwide." she said. "I think the 
primary could be as big as ihe regular election. I antic- 
ipate a whole parade of signs for the different presiden- 
tial candidates as well as the candidates running for 
Mary Jeanette's seat." 

What's wrong 
with this 
marriage? 

HENSHAW 
TOMHINSHWV 

Town Clerk Marion Douglas with the March 7 primary ballots. 

I don't gel it. 
For millennia people like Dear Abb) and Dr. 

Laura have been exhorting us that getting married 
first is the righteous thing to do. 

So Rick Rockwell gets down ^<n one knee and 
proposes ti 11 )arva (longer and they get married on 
TV before some 23 million viewers and what hap- 
pens? 

They gel yelled at. that's what 
In fact, the yelling got so loud last week thai the 

Fox Television Network announced il is giving up 
the promotion ol marriage, at least the kind that 
locates a multimillionaire husband lor a blushing 
bride 

In case you haven't been reading the tabloids 
lately. Rick and Darva met and entered the -tate of 
wedded bliss a lew minutes later on a Fox pro- 
gram called "Who Wants to Marry a 
Multimillionaire." 

Rick selected Darva from a volunteer harem of 
511 eager candidates and they left on their honev- 
moon la Caribbean cruise I right there in full view 
of the largest Nielsen rating of the week. 

But even before the) had time to know each 
other m the Biblical sense, their marriage, like so 

But even before they had time to 
know each other in the Biblical 

sense, their marriage, like so many 
others, began falling apart. 

many others, began tailing apart. 
Rick, who was billed as a real estate developer 

and I.Miner stand-up comedian who once played 
the Comedy Connection in Boston, may not have 
been all that he claimed to be. 

I ox said the network had checked his net worth 
and found it lo be at least S2 million but even that 
seemed to come as a surprise to his mother 

" The last car I saw him drive was a 
Volkswagen." she said. 

Then a web site called "TheSmokingGun.com" 
came up with the infonn.ition thai a woman 
named Deborah Goyne had in 1991 obtained a 
restraining order against Rick after he threatened 
to kill her when she tried lo break up with him. 

"I am filing ihis restraining order he because I 
have lived with and known Rick for over a year 
,md a half i.ind i it is my belief that his elevator 
doesn't go all the way to the top floor." she said. 

Another woman. Gina Did. called a San Diego 
radio station to say that Rick had confessed his 
love for her just hours before his on air wedding to 
Darva. 

Furthermore, a check of Central Casting showed 
that his big break m the entertainment world was a 
bit pan in "Attack of the Killer Tomatoes." which 
didn't win any Academy Awards to my recollec- 
tion 

I v en the National Organization ol" Women. 
which has taken no linn stand ^n the sanctity ol" 
marriage, had something to say about the first 
"wedding of the millennium." 

"It portrayed the most retro and regressive 
stereotypes of women and men." sniffed Pat 
Ireland, the NOW president. 

"It was women competing for a man based on 
then looks and charm and all they needed to know 
about him was his money. 

"W hen I saw it. my next question was: 'How 
long is it before they're going to want to show the 
honeymoon?"" 

By the lime Darva and Rick returned from their 
(untelevised) honeymoon. Fox had sworn off such 
"reality programming." Darva was going for an 
annulment, Rick was circling the wagons around 
his 1.2(H) square loot Encinitas. Calif, estate. 

\nd the betting was ihat. despite the little hump 
in the road, marriage as an institution will survive. 

Train would kill 'enchanted villages' 
k is probably the case with many ol you. my 
/\ O attitude towards the (ireeiibush rail lestora 

A. \.k3tion has been somewhat 'wail and see.' Iliis 
was before I delved into the facts surrounding this pro- 
tect For those of y ou w ho lav or ihe train lo lake the kids 
IO Boston io see the "Enchanted Village" at Christmas. 
please reconsider. The "Enchanted Village" ain't n • 
more and this train would mean the demise of three other 
enchained villages, this time, iion-liclionally. 

LOCAL VIEW 

JIM WATSON 

This proposed train would pass within six feel of some 
people's homes, This distance is unprecedented. Fot its 
length. Ihe train tracks will have more grade crossings 
than any other rail line in the United Stales. The MIMA 
is trying to push the litigation through without an Arm) 
Corps of Engineers study on the environmental impact 
because they are perfectly aware Ihat the project is an 
environnienlal disaster. Kev in ()'Keelle's report exposes 

ihe train foe the polluiei that il is. and details many neg 
alive factors surrounding it. Copies ate also available at 
Cohassel Hardware and at www.trci| oig 

My fundamental concern w ith this project is ihat it w ill 
forever change the complexion anil uniqueness of these 
three towns. I have so many people tell me that when the 
train came into their towns, the lown was never the same. 
Please understand that I am fully in favor of improving 
the transportation to the City from this area, hul ihe T has 
done no comprehensive studies for alternatives to ihis 
rail plan The reason for this is ihat the money is on the 
table and the politicians need to spend It 

The MBTA basically tried to blackmail the Hingham 
Selectmen into a March I decision on this issue and their 
reputation for many tactics such as these are well-docu- 
mented. The w hole picture looks like a big piece of had 
business lo me. 

Consider ihe people dnv ing this project: Paul Cellueei. 
who entered office carrying a couple hundred thousand 
dollars in personal dehl: (How many people do you 
know put their kid's education on MasterCard?); Kevin 
Sullivan, the Transportation Secretary, who. in a talk the 
Other evening did nothing hul champion Paul Cellueei 
and Jane Swill and stale what a 'marvel' the Big Dig is: 
i Just check w ith Waller I laniniond. ihe former Mayor ol 

Quincy, to find out what a 'marvel' ii actually has been.); 
and, of course, James "on budget-on tune' Kerasiotcs. 

Would any of y ou do a personal business deal w uli any 
of them? 

A citizen's immediate concern should he tlK' impact 
this project will have on the town's infrastructure: 
schools, roads, water, sewer, etc. In this scenario, every 
zoning by-law is arbitrated lo ihe max to achieve utmost 
development. I think this will be overwhelming lo us. 

Contrary io what one might think, becoming a tram 
destination markedly increases local traffic. Six hundred 
parking spots in North Scituate and I. IIKI more along the 
North River watershed' The) must be' kidding! Rep 
llynes of Marshfield is very happy lo gain access lo the 
T without it touching his town: and is not bothered at all 
by m;iking Seiluate M.irshfield's parking lot. 

The Mayor of Wey mouth favors the train and says we 
need lo be less parochial in our thinking. He goes on to 
say thai Wey mouth is not Hingham or Scituate — my 
point exactly How about running the line as far as ihe 
old ammo dump, west of Hingham Square, and luibbing 
it there, meeting Wey mouth's needs'.' Commuters could 
easily find theii way there if they wanted to take the train. 

Fill -as jf Marshfield, run some express buses up 
Route 3, bin don'i dissect these three beautiful towns in 

the process 
My feeling is. thai deep down people feel this propos- 

al by this group of politicians, w Inch w ill impact this area 
so severely, is unsatisfactory. I urge you. a citizen, to take 
pan in trying 10 preserve Ihis beautiful town So man) 
people tell me. man) ^<\ them commuters, that the slight 
remoteness of this area is ihe reason tlicy live here. 

By calling or w nting. you as a citizen, need to rally our 
selectmen io back the Hingham (and Scituate) Nxirds at 
their upcoming meetings with ilic Army Corps. The 
Hingham Hoard is going through ihe mitigation process 
HI would he dumb not to) while steadfast!) opposing ihe 
Irani 

Transportation is about to go through the same transi- 
tion that knee surgery did 20 years ago. eliminating ihe 
scars. Hopefully, we as an area won't settle for ihe last 
installation of an archaic, polluting mode of transporta- 
tion and will demand another solution. 

I have a sense that u we were to unite as a three-town 
group, we might he able to keep ihis .irehaic. politically- 
driven, polluting, monstrosity out of here. Thank you for 
your consideration on ihis vital matter. 

Jim Watson oj ('ohassrt Hardware in the village, lives 
at 101 Bonier & 
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Locally Owned and Operated 
2 E-Mail Addresses 40,000+ Newsgroups 

NO Set-up Charge 
1 Month FREE 

$7.50/month 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Cohasset    High    seniors    Liam 
O'Donnell. Chris Pratt, and  Kevin 
DeVito wrapped up their careers with a 
trip to the All-States wrestling tourna- 
ment last week. 

INSIDE 
■ Police Log 12 

■ School News 13 

■ Obituaries 15 

Strong 
finish for 
Skippers 

By Mike Hardman 
SW1 WRITER 

The Cohasset Hiyh boys 
basketball team found 
consolation in its final 

game of the season, 
The Skippers came from 

behind in the consolation game 
of the second annual South Shore 
Tournament to defeat 
Marshfield. 59-50, on Feb. 23 in 
Hingham. 

In the championship game, 
Norwell completed their 20-0 
season with an 83-61 win over 
Hingham. The Clippers were the 
champions in the first year of the 
tournament. 

Marshfield jumped out toa 16- 
I lead, hm the Skippers fought 
hack lo win the game, 

"This is a great waj to finish." 
said Cohasset coach Ron lord. 
"This team faced a lot of adversi- 
i\ and nevei quit, and I'm proud 
lo coach them." 

Kevin Andrews led the way for 
Ihc Skippers with 17 points, 
while TJ Bilodeau and Erik Shea 
has a 11 apiece. 

Marshfield's Mike Whole) had 
lo points for Ihc Ranis, while 
senior center SCIMI Norton fin- 
ished with 12 and John Copponi 
had 11. 

In ihc first round game, the 
Skippers losi lo Norwell. 80-66. 

SPORTS   NOTES 

Little League 
signups 

Final registration fin ihc 2000 
Little League baseball and Softball 
season will be held on Saturday, 
March 11, from l> a.m. lo noon at 
the Deer Hill School. \ll players 
(including players who .uc ahead) 
on a major league learn) musi sign 
up, 

In addition lo completing a regis 
tration form and paying the registra 
lion fee. parents are also required lo 
provide a cop) ol Ihc player's birth 
certificate ii one has not pre\ iousl) 
been supplied, Registration is open 
to all children who will be at least 
five years old b\ Aug l 

Call Mark or Lynne DeGiacomo 
ai 383-6413 with an) questions. 

Follow the 
tourney online 

High school toume) results and 
information will be available on a 
daily basis through the Cohasset 
Mariner's website www low non- 
line .com. Go to the South Shore 
section to find out how the local 
teams are faring in the postseason 
action, 

Officials look at a near photo finish at the end ot the Snow row. 

Blue Hill rows to win 
in 20th Snow Row 
By Mike Hardman 

Ed McCahc ti>ok a good U'k at 
his crew before the start nl Ihe 20lh 
Annual Snow Row 

And then Ihc) look a good look .u 
each other 

"We practiced at night .ill wintci 
lone." said McCabc with a laugh 
"Hall ol these guys didn't know 
what the other guys looked like until 
the morning." 

\k( 'abe pin an adult crew togeth- 
er lo compete in the annual race ai 
Hull (iut IMI Saturda) and the) 
ended up winning the event in a 
tune ol 33:10 over the 3 3/4 mile 
course in the Pilot Gig Open com- 
petition. The triangular course went 
through Hull and Hingham Bays 

Saquish was second, in 33:20, fol 
lowed h\ the Nhkc Jenness. Sr.. 
3305, 

\s three ol the boats made then 
wa) to the finish line, the Blue Hill 
was able to edge out the field for the 
victory. 

For McCahc, who is the Maritime 
Director at Hull Lifesaving. it was 
special to see all of the work that his 
crew put in pa) off in the victor) 

"The onl) tune we could get 
together was after work in the city." 
said McCabc. "We started in late in 
October after the sun went down, 
twice a week all winter we rowed 

logeihei in the city I luce ol guys 
had nevei raced ot rowed together 
until this fall, It was then first really 
competitive experience and let's see 
if the) comeback." 

I he crew was based out of the 
Naval yard in Chariestown where 
the ivat was built under the direc- 
tion ol boat builder Reuben Smith. 
working with juveniles in the job 
training program The boat was 
commissioned on No*. 4 out of the 
Chariestown Navy Yard and is a 
slate ol the an vessel, according to 
McCahe. 

"()nc of their jobs was lo build this 
thing." said McCahe, "In this coun- 
try. H is arguable the state ol the art." 

Smith took pan in the race on one 
of the crews, while the voung boat 
builders worked as timers m the 
race. 

"It's greai io work with these kids 
and to see the boat in the water." 
said Smith. "It was a great race" 

\s far as the race strateg) went, 
the Blue Hill crew had a "little 
secret weapon." 

"We had the last 100 yard strokes 
that we have been practicing all 
year." said McCabe, whose learn 
used a church as their marking for 
the final stretch. 

If you happened upon Hull Gut in 
the drizzle and log of Saturda) 
morning, you could have easily 

imagined that you were back in 
lime. The boats and their crew s pre- 
sented a touch of the past on the sea 

The race started 20 years ago 
w hen McCabc and sonic friends got 
lour boats and put iheni into the 
w ater on a cold day. 

' We decided lh.it the lifesavers 
didn't alw a\ s do their rescues w hen 
the weather was great in the sum- 
mer." he said. 

Over the vcar's the event has 
become vine ol the premier rowing 
events m the Northeast. This year's 
race drew a women's team from 
Cornwall. England, who used the 
Mike Jenness Sr. boat, which was 
loaned lo iheni bv the Saquish rac- 
ing team out of Pl> mouth. 

The two groups have taken part in 
a rowing exchange program. The 
local team went over lo Cornwall to 
take pan in a race the) were having 
and lo leam more about how to 
build ihc boats and rowing tech- 
niques, 

"Then! was a phenomenal held.'' 
said McCahe "There was the 
Saquish team, the defending chain 
pions. ihc women's crew from 
Cornwall was unbelievable, If we 
had faltered the) would have been 
all over us." 

"The small boats did some plic 
iioiiien.il stuff. There was a lot of 
amid stuff going on out there.'' Coxswain Laurie Newmeyer warts at the rudder tor the start of the 

Snow Race at Hull Gut. 

Senior grappiers end fine season 

Cohasset wrestHng coach Torin Sweeney, left, poses with wrestlers Uam O'Donnell. Chris Pratt, Kevin DeVito. and 
coach Peter Buckley after the three seniors placed at the Dlv. 3 state meet last month. 

By Andrew Mahoney 
ST«F WRITER 

The Cohasset High wrestling team 
wrapped up its season last weekend, 
send three wrestlers to All-Slates. 
Despite wrestling well, all three lost 
their fust two matches and did not 
place Competing tor ihe Skip|\'rs 
were Chris Pralt at 125. Liam 
O'Donnell at lot) and Kevin DeVito 
at 171, 

One week earlier, Pratt finished 
third in the l)iv. 3 State finals, while 
O'Donnell and DeVltO look fourth. 

"Pralt lost to the finalist and the 
third place finisher." said Cohasset 
coach Toiin Sweeney. "Those were 
both tough matches. It was just an 
unluckv draw. O'Donnell lost his 
first match, ihcn had to lace the No. 
I seed. He wrestled well. The kids 
Ivat him on points DeVito lost 4-2 
10 a finalist He was winning his sec- 

ond match, but then he goi caught 
and was pinned." 

Sweetie) was grateful lor the role 
all three played in llic Skippers sea- 
son, along with fellow senior Joe 
Carbolic, who was 20-S heading 
before he was injured and done lor 
the year. 

"Pie seniors paced us all season." 
said Sweeney, whose team went 9- 
12-1 this year. The) gave us a shot 
ai .51X1. right up until Carhonc go! 
hurt." 

It was a breakthrough season lor 
the Norwell High wrestling team 

"In each tournament we entered. 
we got the highest number of points 
we've ever had." said Norwell 
coach Juu Sullivan. 

Those accomplishments carried all 
the w ,iv to the All States, w here both 
Mike Robertson and Steve Moll pet 
fanned admirably. Wrestlingat 140, 

Ri'ben son lost his first match ol the 
da) at IS'), then bounced back lo 
win his second match bv pin. In his 
third match, he put up a good fight 
but lost 8-5 Pic lop six in each class 
qualify fot New Englands 

"He placed eighth and came very 
close 10 making New Englands." 
said Sullivan "I'm very proud of 
how he did." 

Moll had a tough draw a IS1', los- 
ing to the eventual winner in his tirst 
match and Ihe third place finisher in 
his second match 

I oi Robertson, it wa- an end to a 
special careet He finished with the 
thud most victories ever bv a 
Norwell wrestler, behind onl) Roget 
Canon and Brett ("hico He is the 
all lime place winner in tourna- 
ments. Mott had a successful caicei 
as well Linking in ihe top 111 for all 
lime win- In a Norwell wrcsilci 
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• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

« PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

I www.tlHcompiiUTiHrd.ioni 
s.*3J •'   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

We'll make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 1 23 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

383- 
,6550 

GOOD SPORT 

20% OFF ALL LACROSSE STICKS & EQUIPMENT 

C   NOW PlfiYING - The Week ol FRIDffC rWWCrl 1 WURSOfft rMRCH 9 ZOOO ) 

LORING HfiLL CfiMEO 1 & 2 

The Cohasset Hlgti hockey team returned to the varsity level this season, and there was plenty of exciting action. Top. goalie Steve Mikkanen and co- 
captain Bill Good defend the Skippers' net. Bottom left sophomore Chris Caron follows the action down the ice. and Good  (18) and Ken Portanovas 
(5) position themselves for the face-off. 

KB \;>f.V OfiRGfiltt  MIGHT 

69 ««ta It.   710-U.OO       0ff Rno,, '• " mmt ■ **• *oan' tto" »*«■*■ I 
'o*j-bn. ItftMPt • Vxiifc Wipoji>  11W7T7 

IS1.50 All Sirah All Tlrrwi SI.50 

i n v> u.l s . 
V .!' 

THE CIDER HOUSE RULES 
i  

Kvenlnffs In   s.ii  : 
sun  rhun  it 

Mdllttlf* N.il   \ Nun   .it 

\S\. GIVEN M SUM   l. 

| s\n\\ I M LING "\ i BDABS   ' 

BEING JOHN »l M Kut li II 

\SS \ A.  Illl   KING 

POKKMON 

Sailing courses offered 
I hxilla I'in ni ihc I nited States 

Coast Guard Auxiliary is olTcnn^ .1 
course on ha.sk coastal navigation 

rhc cight-weck course is .111 intro- 
duclion IHCII.IM.II navigation li cov 
ers ihc magnetic compass, nautical 
charts, navigator's IIH>U and insun 
ments, dead reckoning, .1 strong 
emphasis on piloting, current sailing 
tset ami itiill 1 and radio navigation 

Classes are Riursdav evenings 
11 XIII 7-9 p.m., beginning Thursday. 
March 9, .11 the Arlington American 
Legion Post, 1027 Washington St.. 
Arlington, 

Contact I William Fullei Ji 
Public Education OtTicci .11 781 sis 
»tjh 

3A 
CARPET 
Route 3A Cohasset 
• Wools 4 Wool Blends   ■ Patterns S 
• Berbers 
■Sisals 
■Sisal Look 
■ Braids 
■ Brand Name Nylons 
• Kid-Proof 

Pnnts 

• Runners 
• Designers 

•Coir 

• Seagrass 

Any carpet cut to area size 
We do our own installations. 

Free estimates. 

383-0422 
Open Thursday evenings 6*8 pm 

TAX GUIDE. 
and financial resources din-dors  l-8(h7-624-7355 

INCOME TAX 
FSjMfap 'i /'"/"I'IIII"') 

■is Mil K HOME" 

Thomas Gillian 
72 Foil) Hill Lane 

Hanover, VI v 02339 
(TNI) 826-33S8 

MIX GUIDE 
JrO-624-7.55.-S 

Advertise your 
Financial Services 

in the TAX GUIDE 

Call 800-624-7355 
/ 

Access townonline.com 

Faster 
tough Media One Road Runiw 

MediaOne 
RCHDRUMNH 

camps - schools - activities 
lb advertise In this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 7355 

jO>              VVLKSI .11 
J    TOKT    www.til OUI'llVl Itlll 

N 
B 
A 

'    Our 28th year T 
■ |()IN CELTIC 1FC.ENI) 

Ih^t                 BOYS ONI Y                  1018 
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[#J                                        •    \ S.IRIS             1} 18 

LV|    rVKATON< OLLEGI • N0110.1.MA 

|g|            li.iw W. Cowrns 
Basketball School, Inc. 

1 SO Wood Read. Suite )04 
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(781) 849-9393 

ADVERTISE 
YOUR CAMP, 

SCHOOL, 
OR ACTIVITY 

TODAY! 

MOUNT^LUS 
restaurant 

open 7 nights ® 5PM 
delicious food 

awesome pizza 
fine wines & beer 

great bar 
live music 

the norwell neighborhood restaurant route 123 

reservation-, 659 0050 

pitta delivery 659-2999 

Attention: CD Buyers 

8.00% 
Annual Percentage Yield (APY)* 

Callable Certificates of Deposit 

• I'DIC insured to 8100.000 per depositor. 
per institution"* 

• Interest paid senii-:intiii;illy 

• Final maturity in 2010 
• Son-callable for one year 
• Callable 2/28/2001 

Call: 
Christine Armstrong Sarah (iarrity 

HIM Vice I'rcMilciit-lnu-tniciits Financial Consultant 

(617)589.3285 (617)589-3477 

5.1 State Street. Boston. MA 02109 

SALOMON SMITH BARNEY 
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;:..-..'-. ■     ■ ■ - 
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ItltclUull (pi IlltClYM 
Smiih I'.niuv i» j .irvtw mark     S S nv IIK 
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TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA     MIAMI 

I WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
(BERMUDA 

3 Nights 
Air and Land Package 

$587.oo 
Per Mrwm hmd OH douNe occupancy 

Including golf at the Belmont 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 

> CHU I Cum • Qt mrm FMI^'I • UlU GB B 9B * hYirtHMi • B\il»»i\ Bttv» • DUM SBUOB    : 

v 

Hingham Square 

ext to Brewed Awakenings 

664 Hancock Street. Quincy 

(6171472-2900 I 

"siliiii g 
7i \ 

A fine gift, home accessory. & lighting boutique 

Fleming's of Cohasset Village 
since 1931 

24 Kim Street 
CohttMt Village. M\ 0202! 

781-M3-0684 
Open daily Complimenlarypfl UTapping        Veshipamubm 

HONGKONG   SAN JUAN   VENICE   SYDNEY   SAN DIEGO ■•     pHliltSSMNtl LlcHIIV. FIM       Mini        hhttHIM       4       Ki>i HUI    « 

NEED DINNER DELIVERED? 
HOME PLATE & CO. CAN HELP! 

resl.im    ■- Legal Sea Foods. Firekmg, Eli's Pub at Barker 
Tavern. Pasta Eleganza, Silver Spoon. Something Nice — 

and now, CiNero's of Cohasset — 

Tro.it yourself or someone you love lo j 
special dinner delivered! 

-SPECIAL- 
FREE DESSERT 
with First Order! Expires 3/11/00 

(.ill w liir del.li/s 
.iluitit regufor 

deliver) to tour 
home or otfu e! 

Call us @ 781-740-4004 s 

Fax us @ 781-749-4759  V>»f 
Visit us @ 

WVVW.HOMEPLATECO.COM 
••  *Btr 

.o^S^o, 
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School bus passes 
state inspection 

Supi. Edward Malve) said slate 
police inspected the scrum! hus 
involved in an accident Friday. Feb 
is and determined there was no 
bald lire. 

"He said there was plcnls of tread 
on the lire." Malve) said aboul the 
Feb. 23 inspection, 

Cohasset police asked state police 
lo inspect the town-owned school 
bus that hit two trees head on when 
II was going around the comer at 
260 Jerusalem Road in slipper) 
conditions. Police said the tire on 
the in'in driver's side was bald.. 

Stale Trouper Paul Y.mchck 
inspected the bus and said the acci- 
dent was due to poor road condi- 
tions 

"I came down and cheeked all of 
the components on the bus." 
Vanchek said. "I didn't find an) 
bald tire. The accident was due 10 
ice coverage and snow) roads" 

Malve) said the school bus Heel 
was inspected b) state police in 
December and is scheduled lor 
another inspection in March. 

The four children on Nurd the bus 
al the time of the accident were not 
injured. The diner was treated and 
released at South Shore Hospital. 

Man arrested 
following 
housebreak 

Officers, responding to an alarm ai 
*IS Forest Ave.. ;u aboul 10 a.m, 
Feb. 23 observed a broken pane ol 

glass in iho hack du>r and deter- 
mined the house had been broken 
into, SgL Robcn Jackson said. 

Following an investigation, it was 
determined that a pearl necklace 
\alued at 51,500 was missing, 
police said 

"Subsequent investigation b\ Det 
Greg Lennon led to the arrest of 
Nichols Parisi, 17. 165 Nantaskel 
Ave., Hull," Jackson said. 

Parisi was arraigned on charges ol 
breaking A; entering in the daytime 
with intent to commit a Felon) and 
conspiracy. A plea of not guilt) was 
entered on his behalf, Jackson said. 
A pre-trial hearing is slated for Mas 
II. 

Police are seeking a warrant foj 
the arrest Brian P. Michaels. 30,100 
Nantaskel Ave.. Hull, whom the) 
believe was also involved in the 
incident 

i *s |i in duel Justice rushing Hwj. pn> 
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Introductions? COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

To RESPOND to an ad, call 976.6600 o\t.414 $2.19permim.ie.Mus.iM.i8«•<*!«•. 
ll niii accessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212 $2.19permmuie.Musthpisoioiticr. 

To Pi ACT \011r free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 

WIIUIS SFIMM, MIS 

Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 
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Why is 

Introductions 

voice personals 

a great way to 

meet someone? 

Because its simple 

Each year, thousands of people meet through the 
personals. It's a fun. simple way to meet people 

you have something in common with. 
And most important of all, it works. 

Introductions! 
Give Voice Personals a try today. Place a FREE 30-word ad by calling 

1.800.644.51 09 Mus,be 18orolder 
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'ucky. creative and adventuresome1 t*3*0l9 
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SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% OFF A 20 WIN SOT 
(SAVE $2.19) 

10°/. OFF A 30 MIN 80T 
(SAVE $6.57) 

20% OFF A 60 MIN I0T 
(SAVE $26,281 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PRE-PAY 900 TTIMi WITH A CREDIT CARD 
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SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 

People's Choice 
art awards 

The an works of Nicole Durani and Alex 
Dedes were voted the People's Choice this 
year in the second annual People's Choice 

Art award recentl) hold al the Cohassel 
Middle/High School. Durant's untitlcd watercolor 
depicts a nature scene with a golden retriever ami 
IX'deV detailed Facial self-portrait as a child was 
dune in pencil 

More than 25 students entered their best an. The 
winners in the two categories (seventh to ninth 
grade and lllili to 12th grade) received cash 
awards, and ihcii works will be professional!) 
readied for hanging as pan ol the permanent col- 
lection of an in the library art area ol the school. 

Beyond encouraging the artist side of all students 
the members ol the librarj and an stall wanted to 
bring all members ol the community into this 
activity; that's win all students, stall and parents 
were encouraged to vote for their favorites, and 
just under WO people cast their votesonFeh 9foi 
the entiles in tins the second annual People's 
Choice Ait Awards, 

Congratulations to all who entered, Nicole Durant and Alex Dedes show otf their artwork that won the People's Choice Awards at the 
middle-high school. 

K'NEX PLAY DAY 
Sat. March 4, 10 am - Noon 

Co basset, Ages 6+, Free. 
Drop In. 

Celebrate K'NEX  
March Madness! 

Buy 1 K'NEX 
Get 1 

K'NEX Free! 
lot equal or lesser value 

9m -v.u. ft <A ■ 02021 • "-i •-•. 

Register for 
kindergarten 

Kindergarten    registration    lot 
2000/2001 is '     underwaj 
Kindergartncrs must be 5 years old 

on oi before Sept I in order to 
enroll A cop) ol the child's birth 
certificate is required for registra- 
tion Call the Osgood School at 183- 
M17 tot more information 

Math & Science 
night is coming 

Math M\t\ Science night will be 
held for K '• grade students and 
then families al the Osgood School 

Lunch program in the black 

Cafeteria on the following nights: 
March').   Thursday.&30-8PM 

Grade, K-1 
March 30.     Thursday. '• JO 

8PM    Grade 2-3 
Various math and science activi- 

ties will he conducted to help make 
learning fun for the children and 
then families! 

LAUNDERERS&CLFANFRS 

Since 1930 I 

ALL SWEATERS  ! 

3.00 
"More than just the best Dryclcuner" 

LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 
Home Delivery Available 

j 193 Lincoln Street (Rte. 3 V) • Hingham. M \ 02043 • i"si i "4i-2t>:t. 

CONriNUtDWMU I 

popular. We do hand made meatball 
subs.    We keep introducing new 
things and see what the kids like" 

One of the additions to this year's 
lood service program was the brain- 
child ol middle high school puna 
pal Curtis Collins, To generate addi 
tional revenue. Collins suggested a 
snack I'.u he opened aftet school foi 
students who have aftet  school 
activities. 

Hie idea has worked and a snack 

bai has also been instituted al Deci 
Mill Al the snack bars, students can 
buy staples oi the childhood diel 
such as chips, carxl) bars. and sodas 

I unches arc much more healthy. 
and (reyer said she's Iven surprised 
h\ the reaction ol parents to someol 
the menu items 

"I remember the shocked looks on 
some ol the parents faces when we 
were cutting lurkcys because they 
weie surprised we used real turkey." 
Geyct laughed, "Idon'i know what 
the perception is or whal the parents 
had fin lunch when they weie in 
school, but we try to put out healthy, 
good lasting foods." 

Though the lood service deficil 
has Iven eradicated and next vear's 

subsidy removed. 
Malvcy said the 
program's finan- 
cial situation can 
change rapidly 

'We're in goi 
shape   righl   no« 
but we understand 
things can 
change." Malvcy 
saul "The pro 
gram   has   peaks 
and \ alleys    We 
could lose some 
sales   as   WC   gel 
closei to siininiei 
because the 
seniors can go oil 
campus" 

While the tinaii 
ci.il st.niis ol the 

ram may vary 
with the seasons. 
Geyer said one 
aspect ot school 
lunches will likely 
i e in a i n 
unchanged 

"Papa (lino's 
pizza will alway 
he the most popu 
I.ir thing we do.' 
she said. 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 
YANKEI CANDII" 
I H liii ■ >! It'iiiH tr.r. . 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
TWO VACUUMS 

One Low Price! 
5 lb. Compact Vac and S90.00 Value 

Hoky Wet/Dry Sweeper FREE 

with Purchase ot any Hypo-Allergenic Upright. 

ORECK 

:   FREE!! $90°VUE 
! H0KY by Oreck - WET/DRY 

i Professional Carpet Sweeper 

i Used in Restaurants 
i 
I Picks up 
1 anything 
{ that 
i falls: 
1 sugar. 
| lettuce. 
i peas, even 
' broken glass 

BONUS OFFER 
! For a limited time. 
L-- ... I 

TWO GREAT TOWN LOCATIONS 

Samantha Bobo eats her school lunch at the Osgood 
School. Because school lunch prices went up. the 
program no longer needs a S10.000 subsidy. 

Braintree • 129 Pearl St, Plaza • 1 888 "l(i 712.5      Kingston • Independem e Mall ■ 1-888 t<~.   .' 
between Marshall* & Dress Bam ne\l to Sears. Rti 

_ i _n - ■  • si. -■r— 

K- 
•»>. 'v'     (faohm't 

CHILDREN SSHOPPE 

'Your 
First Communion 

Headquarters" 

'■ 

\ 

IARC.I SIIKIION     l'IKN()\\ll/ll>MK\K I      IVI KYIVW I.OVY PKK'I S 

(faU 
1-arge Assortment 

of Dresses including: 
• Ni,   I.  '". D 
v • less* a McCltnt «k 

• '■ 

• i     ...•--. 

Ii'llii' • Ai , - 

27r)^j 
White Suits 

Si D uUeBroai 

Navy Blazers 
s |i  ibteBri >- 

Rcgulat \ Husto 
Hi, - Pants • White Shirts 

Beks'S   ; ■   lere'Socfa -   . 

&fa Marian ll«>l>*and Si Is*P * 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square, 749-8060 

A   BOLD 
LOOK   AT 
INNOVA I ION. 

Vppoiiitiiicitt*. I't.ullinvv Things in tl<> IIKIUV. Thvw nrw ihv i lie- 
iniiv ni rvliixatiun, Kortunntcly, rclwtfltioii IIH* n powerful ;ill> in 
ili. mmthfnft jiivot the \ lfltini,M whirlpool from Kohlcr. It rvl.iv 
v'^ your body** strcvt center* unil inassaiti** I«.I* even ihc inuM 
grueling schedule. Help make your life »trc»M free. Slop hy our 

KcgiMvrciI Showrmun and NCC how i.iutil) .< \ iii«»rn 
whirlpool ..ni tit iiiin vour wuhednlc. 

KOHLBt 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

BUS TOURS WELCOME 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA      ' B« "    »s*s«M'i w C«M S»WV 

1 minute 0« Emt 12 on R1 3. Rt 139 to 55 Lon9 Pon<l Dr 

Oak SI. 2nd let! atttt Aj Tomasn Super Slop S Shop Piara. Yarmouth. MA 
|781«WI0M'l*)O-22?.39M-l««-9:5.S523 508-394-5700 ' PAX  508-394.7220 

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

Congratulates 6-8 YEAR OLD WINNER^ 

the following winners 

of the WBZ BOSTON 

BRUINS HOCKEY CLINIC. 

A SPECIAL THANKS 

to all those who 

entered the contest. 

Shane Dalton. Newburv MA 

Sean Fredericks Falmouth. MA 

Emily Halpin   Weston. MA 

Megan Messuri. Arlington. MA 

Emma Valli, Eastham. MA 

9-12 YEAR OLD WINNERS:  

Eric Crystal  Gloucester. MA 

Brianna Davis Framingham. MA 

Derek Forrest. Salem, MA 

Daniel Gonzalez. Marlboro. MA 

Benjamin Weiss Burlington. MA 

WBZ 
communityclassifieds'corri   W1030 

i>MMi \m M»N -38 

De4e68fPm WtclBcf,Nfli<t.,,. 

As New I upland weather hcgins lit hc.it up, now is ihc perfect lime 10 start unp.uk 
ing vour sunnier plans. 1 or those of you who dream about spending the dog davs 
of summer liningliii; at ihc beaeh .mil working .11 ni^ht. or vice versa, we've got a 

plan thai will help make youi summer sing! 

During the weeks ol March 22 - II, ( otnmuiiilU lassiMeds.com «ill publish a special 
expanded recruitment section called ( ape ( od I areers to promote seasonal jobs 
Whatever position you're looking to land. ( ape 1 od t areers is the besi way to lnul .1 \ob 
on the tape   Also, look lor the '( ape ( od ( areer |ackpot" contest   One luck, readet 

will win a trip to Foxwoods! 

n. 

CAREERS 

communityclassifiedsocom 
In Print • Online 

Publication Dale: weeks ol March 22 -51 

Space Deadline: Fridays at 5:00 p.m. 

Camera Read) Deadline: Fridays al 1:00 p.m 

Call 1-800-624-SELL or email 
recruitinfo@cnc.com today! 

IL'OMMl'N    i 



COHASSET MARINER 

l::ll,'i;ill*jiVllli,li^.il5!|!!lWl,'l 
Prep tor Ihe M \ < nn&truction Supervisors Tesl 

2000 Huilders Licensing Courses' 
Spring Classes: Quii   ■  Newton. Peabod) 

'.I'I Ldition Code Brxik 
• ! i       186 ; i • rate 

i HI.I   Will begin 
Mnnd. April 

iiicni   I' 

bP 
gr\BUILDERS       ( ul 

^ASSOCIATION 
OF &HFATER BOSTON 

I6I7I 773-1300 or (617) 7734004 
ill- .mil application. 

IT'S HAPPENING 

REAL ESTATE 

781-383-8100 
9 Depot ( I.     ( ohasset, M \ 

\lhmtu H\aUaagi I .roup spet ializes in the marketing 
iif tlistnu i /IIMIJ \ high I nd, and uniiiue waterfront homes.' 

Cohasset kitchen 
tour set for April 7 

li has .1 little oi everything includ- 
ing the kiiehen sink Five unique 
Cohassei homes, designer fabrics, 
lush floral arrangements, elegant 
table settings and tempting taste 
treats prepared hs some ol ihe area's 
best-loved caterers and it's all for 
your enjoymenl .1- pail ol the South 
Shore Communit) Center's Fourth 
\nnual Kitchen lour, irom 10:30 

a.m. ii> 3 p.m.. Friday. April 7. 
\s individual astheii owners, each 

ul tins year's five kitchens reflects 
the vasi and varied options available 
in today's homeowner when plan- 
ning or decorating ,1 kitchen, as well 
as ihe individual style which per- 
vades today's entertaining. 

Starting ai Cohavsci's landmark 
I ightkeeper's Residence which 
serves as both respite spot and lour 
boutique ihe lour winds along 
Cohassct's eoasi and village Tour 
highlights include a Cohassei Golf 
('lub a lurse-side In ime, a unique * il- 
lagc antique and a Newport cottage 
style home with nalural-sei pool just 
beyond the kitchen. 

\ddine lothc intercsl of the archi 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
il   j-iCKson Sq . E. Weymouth {Across from the Post Office} 

We've Moved To Our New Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

lectural details and personal interior 
design styles of ihe five homeown- 
ers will be the artistry ol area design 
professionals, who will offer up 
table settings in the kitchens and din- 
ing rooms of each home. 

And tor ihe tour-goer who is left 
craving a Imle something 10 whei 
her pallet, each home as well as Ihe 
Lightkeepcr's Residence will fea- 
ture catered refreshments. 

With all homes open Ihroughoul 
Ihe day. this unique lour can he seen 
on an individualized schedule. 
Attendees can take pan ol the lour, 
say. in the morning and complete ihe 
da) alter lunch. 

Advance tickets are $20 through 
Friday, March 31, and $25 per per- 
son beginning Monday, April 3, 
through ihe day of ihe tour. Tickets 
ma) ivpuiehased.il ihe Community 
Center or b) calling (7811383-0088. 
Ticket sales are limned, so advance 
purchase is suggested. 

funds from Kitchen Tom 2ixm 
will he used lo support ihe programs 
of ihe South Shore Communit) 
Center. The center. .11 ! North Main 
St., Cohassei. is a lion    profil oiga 

in/.iiion rounded near!) w years 
ago. li is dedicated lo a wide range 
ol educational and enrichment pro- 
grams for infants lo seniors. 

For more information about the 
kitchen lour or any ol ihe center's 
courses, workshops or ongoing pro 
grams, call (7811 (83-OOB8 

THE TREADMILL EXPERTS 
Trusted & Knowledgeable in 

Fitness Equipment Since 1988. 

Largest Selection 

• Best Service 

• Locally Owned 
& Operated 

Cambridge 

617-868-1071 

lYotter 

<^>CI/BEX 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 
Natick 

781-826-2199 508-655-0288 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

Original and imii-ii.il item* 
ul' I n::li-h ami French antique 

pounlr) i 11111 J 1 ■ 11 .   anil 
1I1 1 I»I ,tii\ 1  piiTi'o lor tin- IIIIIIII' 

ami garden, rarrt'nll\ selected 
anil 1 in 1 MM( 1 <I l»\   id.    I■ n-li-li 

owners. Man\ puiiitrtl piecefl 
ami li.uitliii.iili  reproductions. 

all i.t-it'liillv  III-|»I.IM J in 

spacious showrooms, steps 
from Plymouth's hixlnrir 

halcrTronl. 

s. 12 & u Ninth Start, 
PtyiDostb, M \ 02360 

(508)74"-2242 
Mon.-Sat. 11-5. Sun. 1-5 

( loftd Iiii'N(la\ or l>\ .i|)[niiiiinii in 

Internet safeguards 
"Safe in Cyberspace: Preparing 

Parents and Children for the 
Internet" will he ihe topic of a lec- 
ture b) David Greenfield, Ph.D.. 
national!) renowned psychologist 
and author of "Virtual Addiction," 
which will lake place Monday. 
March (>. from 7:30 to 9 p.m. ul St. 
Anihon) Parish Center. ID Summer 
St. 

Dr. Greenfield is one of the coun- 
try s leading researchers on Ihe sub- 
jecl ol Iniernel addiction. Copies of 
Dr, Greenfield's book "ill he avail- 
able for purchase. This program is 
cosponsored b) the Cohassei PSO 
MK\ ihe Soei.il Service League of 
Cohassei. For more information, call 
1781)383-0771. 

Teen Garage hours 
Ihe I'ccn (iarage will he open for 

ihe following hours, beginning this 
weekend: 

Fit, March 3 - 4:30 p.m. - Id p.m. 
s.ii. March i   2p.m. - 10p.m. 
Sun.. March 5   - p.m.   5 p.m. 

'Arsenic and Old 
Lace' on stage 

The Cohassei Dramatic Club pre 
sents "Arsenic and ()ld Lace" at the 
Cohassei Town Hall March 10. II. 
17.18. 24 and 25 ai 8 p.m.. and 
March 2(> al 2 p.m 

rickets are $10 each and can be 
purchased ai From Street Hook 
Store in Scituate. and Buttonwood 
Books in Cohassei and Mingham. or 
In phone al 834-0935, 

Story of Noah 
()n Sunday, March 5, al - p.m.. ihe 

weather will lurn frightful as The 
Jubilate Choir ol Si. Stephen's 
Church performs "HXW Chance ol 
Rain." Originall) performed in 1972 
hs ihe Choristers (iuild of Texas. 
"10091 Chance ol Rain" is ihe slot) 
of Noah's struggles and triumphs. 
Through song and dialogue, the 
story of the greal IIIHHI unfolds. With 
rousing musical numbers such as 
"Gonna Build an Ark'' and "Ihe 
Admirable Admiral." Noah and his 
famil) build the \ik and survive the 
flood Ihe beauliful ballad "Al ihe 
Sign ol the Rainbow" fulfills God's 
promise and lells us we are all part 

CHILDREN'S PARTIESlKCHILDREN'S PARTIE5 
Children s Dress-Up Tea Parlies 

Irunt as Nails and"   ■ 
•  .  •   781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
"g the South Shore 

IS 

Vi 

ie Walton at 
-800-624-7355 ext. Z9Z5 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's nent birthday at any FMC ice skating 
rink and lei us do all the work.  Packages include ice skat- 
ing, skates pizza and soda, invitations, decorations and 
much more. 
Call 781-982-8166 lor locations & more information' 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties unique, creative & lun. Private 

rooms Takeout parties Walk ins welcome 
Valentines Workshop 781-659-0011 

J 
PARTIE5 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth • (781) 337-4780 

LEGAL NOTICES 

HI \KI ESTATI If you desire lo object 10 Ihe al- 
LEGAL NOTICE lowance ol' said petition, you or 

COMMONWEALTH OF your attorney musl file a written 
MASSACHUSE1 IS appearance in said Court at Ded- 

THE TRIAL COI Rl ham on or before ten o'clock in 
["HE PROBATE CM) the forenoon on March 29. 2000. 

FAMILY ( Ol Rl 
NORFOLK DIMSION In addition you  should  file a 
!)()( KF.I 0OPO389EP written statement of objections lo 

the petition, giving the specific 
Estate ol SARAH ROSS grounds iherefor. within Ihirt) 

HI  \kl i .''in davs after ihe return da\ (or 
such oilier lime as the Court, on 

Late of COHASSEI motion with nonce to the peti- 
tioner, mas allow i m accordance 

In the Count) ofNORFOI k with Probate Rule I6A. 

NOTICE WITNESS. David II Kopelman, 
1 squire,   1 irsl Justice ol  said 

A petition has been presented in Couri   al   Dedham   this   das. 
the above-captioned matter pray- 2 16/2000. 
ing thai ihe last will of said dece- 
dent be proved and allowed and 
thai BENJAMIN S  BLAKI  of Thomas Patrick Hughes 
COHASSET in the Count) of Register of Probate 
NORFOLK be appointed execu- 
tor,  named in the will without 
surety on Ihe bond. AD#174849 

( ohassel Manner 3 2 00 

ol God's Rainbow. Music directors 
are Fred Cm/asks and Linda 
DeRosa-Coakley. 

A free-will offering will he taken, 
and ihe children will determine 
which organization w ill he the recip 
ient. 

St. Stephen's is located ai it' 
Highland Ase. in ("ohasset. and 
there is plent) of parking in ihe s il- 
lage loi. For more information, call 
the church office at 383-1083. 

Torch Mistress' 
The South Shore Art Center's I.e 

Bistro Chantani series of Saturda) 
nighl performances comes to a rous- 
ing conclusion al S p.m., March 11. 
with 'Torch Mistress" Su/s 
William's performance of vugs 
"with a wicked liHik ai longing 

Wiih accordionist Evan llarlan. 
Williams will perform nines b) 
Hems Mancini. Erik lias horn. 
Charlie Parker. I)i//s Gillcspie. 
Kun Weill and Langston Hughes as 
ssell as original compositions. The 
performance will also include Film 
Noir-lspe numbers (such as "The 
Heel'' and "Ain'l Thai Jtisl I ike a 
Man"). Romanian Gyps) music. 
Bach. Rmisks korsakos and songs 
sung in French and Italian. L.A. 
Weekl) recommended Williams and 
her accompanisi as "ihe Cabarcl 
Torch Si//lcrv" 

Williams' March II performance 
ssill take place in ihe bistro selling ol 
ihe South shore An Center. Guests 
can enjos ihe concert while sipping 
French w ine amidsi ihe current exhi- 
bition ai the Bancroft Gallery. 

I or reservations or more informa- 
tion call 183 -":s" 

Viola, piano concert 
As pan ol Us "Siind.is Conceit 

Series." St. Stephen's church in 
Cohassei is presenting Boston 
Ssmphons violisl Michael Zarclsk) 
and pianist Xak Bjerkcn m a recital 
Sunday. March 12. al ' p.m. 
Zarclsk) is a graduate of ihe 
Moscow State Conservatory, was 
principal violisl ol ihe Jerusalem 
Broadcasting Ssmphons Orchestra 
in Israel, and is presenll) a niemlvi 
of the Boston Ssmphons Orchestra 
He also is on Ihe faculty of the 
Longs School of Music. Pianist Xak 
Bjerkcn has performed ai ihe 
Kenned) Center, was artistic direc 
lor for Ihe Messiacn festival and is 
on Ihe faculty of Cornell I'niversit) 
He has recorded "Black Snow." a 
collection of Russian works, along 
w uh Zarclsk) Formed arc works b) 
Glinka, ihe local Jokm Jakoulov, 
Schumann and Brahms 

Donations will be accepted. 
The church is located al K' 

Highland Ase in Cohassei. is hand 
icap accessible, and plent) of park 
ing is available in ihe nearb) village 
lot. For information, call 397-0963. 

LIBRARY 
CORNER f 

Read 'Science 
News' magazine 

|)o cellular phones effect youi 
brain'.1 Ihe answer is yes. in ways 
thai mighl surprise sou Reading Ihe 
lead article in Ihe Feb. \2 issue of 
Science News will tell sou how. 
This unique liiile magazine packs a 
lot of science into Us eight pages 
The articles are brief and non-tech- 
nical, disc ii a us nexi time sou 
s isii ihe library. 

C amp, Schoo 
Directory 

j How often have parents heard the ph-ase, 

"I'm bored!" Now's your chance to help 

local area families get a head start on their 

children's summer and after school plans 

Advertise your business in The   Camp,   School   &   Activities 

Directory 

The Camp, School a Activities Directory will help you reach more 

than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to 

tatget specific geographic zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds com provides a bigger marketplace ol local buyers and 

sellers in print and online. For more information, contact your sales 

representative today or call 1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now tor 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

I  0MMUNITY 
*J, NEWSPAPER 
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OBITUARIES 

Frances E. 
Chatterton 

Frances F:. I Chirk) 

Chanerton, 86, ofCohasset, 
died suddenly Feb. 2f> al 
South Shore Hospital. 

Hum in Portsmouth, 
N.H., Mrs. Chatterton «.I~.I 
resident of Cohasset for 
more than 50 years. 

She was wife of the late 
Rev. Frank B. Chatterton. 
Pastor of the Second 
Congregational Church. 
Cohasset from 1950 to 
1971 

Mrs. Chatterton was a 
secretarj and denial assis- 
lani for Dr. Edward Seadale 
for more than 20 years, 
retiring in 1978. 

An active volunteer in 
communit) activities, she 
was a member of the 
Cohasset Communit) 
Garden Club. Cohasset Arts 
Center and Cohassei 
Communit) Center, She 
also enjoyed gardening and 
travel. 

A dedicated mother and 
grandmother to her family, 
Mrs. Chatterton leaves a 
daughter, Ann C. Pompeo 
and her husband l)i Roger 
Pompeo, and a son. Clark 
Chatterton and his wife 
Sallyann. all of Cohassei: a 
brother, Graham Clark, and 
a sister. Aura Widen, both 
of New Hampshire: six 
grandchildren, Kim. 
Jeannine, Karen. Troy 
Laura and Holly: and nine 
great-grandchildren, Kelsie. 
Tommy, Emily, Lexy, Tori. 
Allison. Julia. Sydney and 
Cameron. 

A memorial sen ice was 
held al the Second 
Congregational Church. 
Cohassei 

Arrangements were h\ 
Ihe McNamara-Sparrell 
Funeral Home. Cohassei. 

In lieu of flowers, memo 
rial contributions ma) he 
made to The Organ Fund- 
Second Congregational 
Church. 4} Highland Ave„ 
Cohassei. 

Frances E. Chatterton 

Flossie M. Cogill 
Flossie M. (Wcdgcwoodi Cogill, 

S-l. ofCohasset, died Feb. 2d in ihe 
Cohassei Knoll Nursing Home aflei 
a lone illness. 

She was !>oni in Waterborough, 
Maine, and lived m Cohasset for 
many years 

She was a homemaker and was a 
member of the American Legion 
Ladies Auxiliary. She was u Gold 
Si.ii Mother, her son Petci was killed 
in Vicl Nam. 

Mis Cogill was a member ol 
EteechwoodCongregational Chinch. 

Wifeol ihe late William W ( ogill 
II and mother of William v\ ('ogill 
III of Maine. Brian Cogill ol 
Cohassei. Jerr) Cogill ol Maine, 
John Cogill ol Manila- Vineyard. 
I)a\id C. Cogill ofCohasset. Mar) 
Joann Norton of Quincv, Su/anne 
Jones ofCohasset. Lynda Huhard ol 
Stoughton, she also leave- 21 grand- 
children and 20 greal-grandchildivn. 
She was ihe mother ol the late Peter 
and Paul Cogill. 

A funeral service ".i- held al the 

McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Home. 
Cohasset. 

Interment was in Woodside 
Cemetery, Cohassei 

Adam A. McClayJr. 
Adam A McCIa) Jr. 81, ol 

Cohassei. a former salesman of 
marine equipment, died Feb 21 al 
Siuiih Shore Hospital. 

Bom. raised and educated in 
Wellesley. he lived main years in 
Cohassei 

He was a World War II Arm) vet- 
eran, 

He leaves his wife, Helen (Boutin) 
McClay: and a daughter, Bonnie 
Ford oi Bedford. 

A memorial service was held Feb. 
2') in St Stephen's Episcopal 
Church. Cohassei. 

Intermeni was private, 
Arrangements were nude h\ ihe 

McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Home. 
Donations in Mr. McClay Jr.'s 

memor) may he made to St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church. 16 
Highland \vc.. Cohassei 02025 

Sunday nights at Beechwood 
Soldiers Wiih l.mle leel is ihe    children. 

name ol a group ol college stu- 
dents who work with puppets. 
The\ will he performing .a the 
Beechwood Congregational 
Church .ii 10 a.m.. Sunday. March 
5. Their work especiall) appeals to 

On Sunda) .u 7 p.m.. a drama 
group called Acts, will present a 
program ol drama ministry al ihe 
Beechwood Church. Tills is pan of 
ihe "Sunda) Nights at 
Beechwood" series ol programs, 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. * 

fiW^.'.iHI.'rii.i'iiii-a 

• EVALUATION 
• CONSULTATION 
• INSTRUCTION 
• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

lean -M ■Mdliujh, 'M:Ed. 

781-837-2790 

I'M on (iillmoh.im Instruction 
>p..,     ■    ■ 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
\l.l—.u IIUH'IIS In IIOt.ll 11.s--pil.ll 

:i..im 

Lducalional Therapist 

781-749-67% 

I/.VMlriVi'l 

Italian • French • Spanish 

Retired high school teacher, 
college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in liis home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-071)4 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years t>t U'n.il experience in divorce 

Advertising Your 

Services is a 

Bright Idea. 

Ill to reserve your 
space Today! 

: i 

ELECTROLYSIS 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

COMPUTERS 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 
• Network Design and installation 
• Voice and Data Cabling 
• Custom PCs Sales and Service 

If Service Troubleshooting 
• Microsoft Cert Systems Enginee* 

781-681-9926 
vi/<xi f> 

Computet Solutions 
Ab ngto"    MA 

www aka computer com 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 

FREE FINANCIAL 
«!   CONSULTATION   5 

♦ Portfolio Analysis 
• Life Insurance & Annuity Review 

♦ IRA Withdrawal Strategies 

• I si,no Planning 

A        New r aglaad Adtiaon Croup 
(t\ Scott A Birmingham 

•tS-k    Rockland • Sfwton • Peab<tJy 
■y,.,HB..tl-«ii..-,*l'l'li*UI*" 

Free Consultation       781 ?5-l 5526 

COMPUTERS 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade'repair ♦ 
•Hardware/software installation 
•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
email' info@ahcsnet 
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w 
American 

Computer Technologies 

8S8 Plain Street, Mershfielfl 
lACfOHfrom HogM or   Mpfl 

(781)834-9908 
www.GoAmerican.com 

F»«r, £»p«<t STvKe 

YOUR 1>^CC 

wows* 

Advertising Your 

Services is a 

Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 

llANOVBR   THBBAPKUTIt. 

oMassagp 
' $45.00 an Hour 
'.ill Certincales Available! 
Day & Evening by Appointment 

(7SI) 829*8980 
or (781) 829 • 8963 

Hanover Therapeutic Massage 
IIOO Washington SL. RL53 Hanover 

CISS2E 

I COMPUTER SOFTWARE ' 
t    PERSONAL TRAINER: 
Internet - E-mail - Windows - j 

Office 97/2000 ~ Quicken 
1- :;•,:. i. * S            ■   rases 

n yi II llorai   >r Offuv 
Man K. MeBltoy, M.Ed. 

HcEIro) Associates 
PH: 78 1-383-0505 « FAX 781-383-H702 

E-lliH CohMarvWaol.coiii 
Gill Corlifiralps available 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electro log ist 
Disposable Needles 
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• 1                                     "--P-k    - 
...,                              jh* -—■' 

. IF* *J'.'J™ 

781-826-4260               J>^'     '* 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Quality   Lbjme 

Custom designed, 
healthy meals 
prepared individually 
tor storage in your 
fridge or freezer. 
All prepared bv 
;he former diet or 
several reputable 
restaurants in the 
area Also offering 
small dinner parties' 

78l.87i.9i3O  MakaaxwMgaV 

ADVERTISE 

HERE AND REACH OVER 

200,000 POTENTIAL 

CLIENTS TODAY! 

i,n'ir;jv.;ii 
Great Gift Idea 
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■.:       ■   D G 

Graphics 781-834-3316        '     - ■' >O-Y   '* \/ .%    ■   . - • 
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Cohasset's 'idea guy' 
Buckley poised to 

become new 
director of finance 

H 
IXM.k- 

By Brian Brennan 

is title may be ' Ibwn Accountant", 
hut Mike Buckle) docs far more 
than simpl) balancing the town's 

Buckle) h.i- icrvcd as Cohasset's town 
accountant foi 7 1/2 ycais He has '•ecu his 
position increase in importance over the 
years, becoming one ol the leading figures 
in Town II.ill 

"I'm kind ol the town manager's and 
selectmen's troubleshooter." Buckle) said 
in describing his unique role, "I'm the town 
accountant, but I'm also responsible for the 
computers in Town Hall, tracking RT1 
stickers, just doing whatevei needs to be 
done I MI supposed to be the 'idea guy' 
trying to ihmk outside the bus 

Town Managei Mark Haddad said 
Uu kle) i- his right-hand man 

rV hen I came here three years ago, Mike 
had ,i position .is the budget officer and I 
relied hcavil) on him He's got a wealth ol 
knowledge and weconstantl) bounce idea 
,'ii each othci He's like an assisi.nu town 
managei 

Pan ni Buckley's expertise as I ohassct 
town accountant comes from Ins intimati 
knowledge ol the town    He grcv. up in 
Cohasscl and Ins family's rich legacy in 
town continues. 

\h parents are right up the street and my 
sistei |M-I bought ,i house in town." he said 
"M) father. Jack, and Ins five brothers all 
luc close logclhei on Linden Drive or 
Forest \vcnuc \K eiandlathei was a 
In ins!- huildci aiul IK- hmli houses foi every 
one" 

One ni Buckley's uncles. Joe Buckley, 
retired last year as Cohavsd's town treasur- 
cr/collcctoi Mike said he loved working so 
closely with Ins uncle 

"I nevet knew my father's rather, so lie's 
always been kind ol like a grandfather to 
inc." Buckley said ol the uncle he affee 
lionatel) calls Joe Buck "Working with 
Joe Buck every day wasawesome." 

■ ■ 

M town meeting approves. Mike Buckley will become the town's first director ot finance. 

After graduating from Northeastern, the    enjoy it." he said ol municipal accounting.    ber862." 
16-year old Buckley said he'kind of fell    "Being a CPA in wingtips. that Isn't me. I      Should town meeting   voters accept 
into' being a town accountant m the hue    couldn't imagine myself as employee num-    Haddad's proposal to create a director ol 
1980s, lie served as town 
accountant in Wesiport for two 
years and assistant town 
accountant in Hingham for two 
more before coming back to 
Cohasscl 

"I was thinking H would he a 
temporary thing, but I really 

"He's got a wealth of knowledge and we 
constantly bounce ideas off each other. He's 

like an assistant town manager." 
Town Managei Mark Haddad 

finance which is endorsed b> 
selectmen Buckley will assume 
even greater responsibility and 
receive a $7,120 raise to an annual 
salary ol $70,000. Under the pro- 
posal, the town treasurer/collector 
and town assessor would report 
directly  to Buckles   instead of 

Haddad. 
"The idea is for Mark |Haddad] and die 

selectmen to know finance is taken care of," 
Buckley said. "They can go to one person 
instead of three and I can make sure all 
three financial departments are heading in 
the same direction." 

Added responsibility is noi likely to deter 
Buckley, who also works 15-20 hours a 
week as Pembroke's town accountant. On 
most days. Buckley heads to Pembroke al 
4:30 p.m. lor about three hours. On 
Friday s, when Cohassei Ibwn Hall closes at 
I p.m.. he spends a little more tune in 
Pembroke. 

Though he works between 55-60 bouts 
per week between both jobs. Buckle) lias a 
unique perspective on his heavy workload. 

"The way I look at it. 1 spend the two or 
three hours I'd have to commute each day 
working in Pembroke." Buckley said 

Buckley said his work in Pembroke gives 
him insight and experience he can use in 
Cohassei. 

"As a general rule, the town's are doing 
the same things at the same time." he said 
"The fiscal year is the same. Town meet 
ings come around about the same nine 
Also. Pembroke had a $33 million school 
project voted in last year 1 can Use that 
experience in this job with our school pro 
jeer." 

Haddad said he is impressed by the vvay 
Buckley balances both jobs 

"He never hurts one town lor the Other." 
Haddad said. "He's just a tremendous, 
tremendous asset to this town." 

When Buckley isn't working, he call usu- 
ally he found al home in Pembroke with his 
w lie Christine and his three young children. 
4-year-old Hannah, .'-year-old Sam. and 2- 
y ear-old Adam. 

"They're what it's all about." Buckley 
said of his children "With three of them, 
it's hard to go out and do much, but we 
went to Disney on Ice last weekend 
They re -still young, though, s,. they're prel 
tv content to iiisl hang out at home with 
dad" 

When his kids come 10Cohassei. Buckley 
said they're likely to be lagging around with 
DI'W superintendent Harold Litchficld n 
fire chief Roger Lincoln 

"nicy love to see Roger's fire trucks and 
Harold's diggers." Buckle) said. "Harold's 
their idol because ot all ol his trucks 

■( /)(//'('/oo/ r/iltgg 

P*®*'  am/     «T;^ 
Gotwitty <////,/i/'S'////t(/A' 

( omt tn <'!<> fine selection of Handmade Rug, SeasMl Candles, 
fraud blown glass, fiottet i. /tainted fiirniture ./"<■/ more. 

11 Depot Court, Cohassei ^Kl-383-2 Hw 

Proposed senior housing 
project faces long odds 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza 

383-3500 &« 
"Professional Travel Planning" 

Route 3A 
Cohasset 

y 

• VACATION PACKAGES • BUSINESS TRAVEL 

• HONEYMOONS • AIRLINE TICKETS 

• CRUISES • GROUP TRAVEL 

Mon - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

Needs a variance to 
allow multiple 
dwellings on one lot 

By Brian Brennan 
SIM' WHITER 

A proposed five-unit condominium 
development aimed al senior citizens 
will need significant zoning relief to 
become a reality. 

Developer Noel Collins wants to 
build the five units at the old Edison 
site on North main Street, but the 
21.000 square-foot lot he owns is in 
a single-family residential rone. 

lb achieve zoning relief. Collins    "Variances are extremely hard to 
has proposed making the condo units   get." 
available to only Cohassei residents Building commissioner Boh liiun 
55 and older for a period of six. said variances for new construction 
months to a vear, By making      

"Multiple-family housing is not 
permitted in Cohasset except 
through a variance. Variances 

are extremely hard to get." 
Zoning hoard ol appeals member Barbara Cower 

the units available only to the 
town's seniors. Collins is hop- 
ing the zoning board will look 
favorably upon the project 

Alter an initial hearing on 
Ihe proposal last week, zoning 
hoard member Barbara Power 
said   the  density   variance     
sought by Collins is difficult   ^™ 
to attain. 

"Multiple-family housing is not 
permitted in Cohasset except 
through a variance." Power said. 

are hauler to acquire than special 
permits for a nonconforming use on 
an existing property. 

"\ v.in,nice is basically asking to 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

ni n i \KI.I 

INVENTORY 
OF MAI (RIALS 
INC 11 DIN 

• Marble 
• Granite 
• Slate 

• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
l orisult.itions 

for Architects, 
Builders, Home 

Ownen and 
Interior Designers 

MA SM«SS*IOM 

mc« RM> RI- 
Musi M*02S.I: 

U08I7M ISM 

FAX 
(5081 759-25)1 

Lu\tt»ti Itilvh.itwn •iiul imfa//afi<in f<n iiMfnrrrTiipv 

kitihais, rw//iv /<HIT\. ft/rptaca an&fbmton 

TERRA N(WA 
MAURI!       K   H   n ,   ■  A   N   I   I   I       IMC 

RO ROX (123  •  BOURN*  MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
Vim OUR Wm     www       ••■  ><AI*RM.«>M 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mary Ellen Neagle 

Top Listing and 
Top Selling Agent 

1999 
Jack Con way and Co., 

Cohasset 
Mary Ellen Neagle 

Work Wonders 
in Real Estate We haw immediate opening lot enthusiasm leal 

estaie sales associates for our Cohassei sales 

office Established in 1957. Jack Conwav and Co is 

the largest independent real estate firm in MMM 

ihiiM-its Excellent commission rates ln-h0UM 

computer (raining b\ college professors, benefits, 

incentive inps. and much more Ride vsith us on ihe 

success iram in ihisnevs millennium 

Call Damian Grozier today 
for * confidential intervtew. 

Please visit our website at www.jackconway.com 

861 Chief Justice Cushing Hgwy., Cohasset 

k' exempted from the law." I gan 
s.ud. •"There arc some pall) strict 
conditions which go along with that, 
When you're looking to create a 

non-conforming structure, it's a 
prcllv strict lest" 

Collins said the units would 
average I2K) square feet and 
would all be handicapped acces- 
sible. Plans call for two separate 
buildings, one ol which would 
have a first-floor garage. While 
all units would not be located on 

m the first lloor. Collins said the 
buildings would be equipped with a 
shared elevator. 

Should ihe project be approved, 
those who bu) the condominiums 
will be able to choose custom- 
designed floor plans and interiors, 
according to Collins, He said he 
expects the units to cost between 
$250,000 and $350,000 

The zoning board continued the 
hearing on the senior housing pro- 
posal until its April 3 meeting. 
Collins expects to meet with the 
planning hoard, conservation coin- 
mission, and hoard ol health before 
returning to the zoning Kuril. 

In addition to the density variance. 
a special permit for Ihe project is 
needed lor construction in a Hood 
plain /one 

Collins said he is looking to com- 
promise with town boards in order to 
make Ihe protect happen. 

"I believe there's a market in town 
for senior housing." he said. "We're 
more than willing to work with the 
hoard to come up with something 
which is acceptable to everyone." 

(781) 383-1800 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rle 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 
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NSRWA welcomes 
best-selling author 

Mark Kurlansky 

By Seth Jacobson 

is a man who has 
visited sonic ol 
the most intrigu- 

ing places in the world, and 
he will share sonic of those 
experiences with local resi- 
dents March 8. during a 
special     South     Shore 
Natural  Science  Center 
program sponsored b) the 
North and South River 
Watershed Association. 

His name is Mark 
Kurlansky. 51. the author 
of tour hooks including 
his Ivsi selling "Cod: A 
Biography of the Fish 
Thai Changed the 
World.." 

Kurlansk) will talk 
about "Cod" and even 
more about Ins newest 
book "The Basque 
llisior\ of The World'" 

a work focusing on 
the unique culture ol 
the inhabitants o\' 
seven small provinces 
sandwiched between 
France and Spain 

"Cod." is the book thai pul 
Kurlansk) on the map. 
especially kxrally. It is the winner 
oftheGlenfiddich 1999 Food and 
Drink Award lor best book and 
has been on the New York Times 
Business Best-Seller list and the 
Boston Globe's Best-Seller list. 
When he's not writing books. 
Kurlansk). a New York resident. 
pens his regular column for Food 
and Wine magazine. 

c o.d 

"""'* knvlnnskv 

Kurlansk) 
said he feels particular!) close to 
New England history, as he grew 
up in Hartford. Conn., and even- 
tually took jobs as a pastry chef at 
a Nantucket restaurant and 
worked on various fishing boats 
in Rhode Island. 

"1 still have a lot of ties 

to 
the area." Kurlansk) said. 

As to the focus of his presenta- 
tion at the science center. 
Kurlansk) will speak about the 
Basque people's maritime histor) 
and the overall uniqueness of the 
culture. 

Kurlansk) noted the Basque 
people were essential!) the 

irst cod fishermen," and 
the) were also once an impor- 
tant trading partner with 
Boston Harbor." 

ohn Adams was a man 
who was lairlv knowledge- 
able about the Basques." 
Kurlansk)    added.    "The 
Basques are probably the 
oldest living European cul- 
ure     with     the     oldest 
European language. There 
are    about    2.5    million 
Basques still living in an 
area   the   size   o\  New 
Hampshire." he said. 

Kurlansk)     said     the 
Basque people are mostl) 
situated in the southwest 
area of France and in the 
adjacent pan of Spain. 

"These   people   were 
never considered to be 
French   or   Spanish." 
Kurlansk)   said.  "They 
are a separate culture." 

Kurlanskv's sums up 
his     book     on     the 
Basques. It's a remark- 
able story about  how 
these people wanted to 
go  out  an  prosper." 
The Basques were, and 
still are "a commer- 
cial!)-minded     peo- 
ple." he said. 

While   they   have 
traveled all over the 

KURLANSKY. 

Best Bel 
rhr South Shore 

Natural Seient v < nun 
in Norwt'll will present 
"Let There In- I it<■ 

A ( elel n.ilii in ()l S| mi i.'.f 
mi exhibit by pin >t< igm| IIK' 
I'.it l ).il\ through Man h  II 

Pamela Harty. Steve Loring. Jeff Hilliard and Judy Lukos rehearse a scene from the Bay 
Players current production of "Harvey."  The comeds is or stage again this Friday and 
Saturday night (March 3 and 4) at the Duxoury Middle School. 

The show will 20 on 
The Bay I layers 1< -ok 
for permaneni home 

By Seth Jacobson 

The show must goon. 
Bui it almost did not. 
The Bav Players theater compa- 

n\ based in Duxbun has been a 
force within the community the- 
ater industry  for 
43 years, but lack 
of  funding  and 
theatre        space 
threatened to draw 
the curtain on the 
troupe before  it 
could gel its 44th 
season underway. 

Despite the 
obstacles. the ^^^^^~ 
Players are staging a production 
of "Harvey" and making the best 
of the smaller theater venues 
made available to them. 

"We still don't have a secure 
place to put on shows." said Bav 
Players member Janice 
Neubauer. "We almost disbanded 
last year. We IIN keep moving 
from town to town." 

■ 

H.i\ Pluvc • 

Neubauer said the Bav Players' 
shi »w - are often performed al sev- 
eral different sites including. 
Duxburv High School, the mid- 
dle school, and aKo. the Ellison 
('enter. 

"We could always depend on 
the high school until the last few 
years." Neubauer said. "But now. 
the high >chool si being 

list 
besi thing would 
be .■ . 
get a ■ eater ■'! 
our ow n. That's 
our dream. 
[I a lot of 

people here with 
ideas We 

work en hard. 
^^"""""■" and tlii- most 
killed us over the past 

But Neubauer isn't losing faith 
that the theater company will 
hang in and continue to be a big 
pan of community theater on the 
South Shore. 

"We still have members from 13 
different South Shore communi- 
ties." Neubauer said 

BAV PLAYERS 

Weymouth native 
recovers hidden 

broadwav treasures 
By Matt Whorf 

CON' l 

Like most treasure seekers. 
Brian De Lorenzo found 
hisb) taking them out of 

uncharted territory. Now that 
he's gol them, he wants to share 
them with 

De Lorenzo, a Boston-based 
cabaret singer who grew up in 
South We) mouth, has spent that 
past three years developing a 
tribute musical rev ue series titled 
"Found Treasures" and "More 
Found Treasures." The concept 
is to pull from the depths of 
obscurity little-known songs 
from the last half-century's 
worth of Broadway and musical 
theatre productions — most of 
them less than successful in their 
day — anil dusi them off lot- 
ready audiences who would not 
likely hear them otherwise. 

The art of cabaret singing, an 
emotionally honest, heart-on- 
the-sleeve type oi vocal perfor- 

Cabaret singer, actor and Weymouth 
native Brian De Lorenzo. 

mance art, is something that De 
Lorenzo would like to revive in 
the Boston area. He's currently 
attempting to can) out his mis- 
sion not onl) with occasional 

DE LORENZO 
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Landscaping basics 
l'  ■ ■      ! he  ile analysis 

By Suzanne Mahler 

AIIHH 

.  ill I.iic 

I H 
! 

Green 

rmlh    til 
i i i 

in return, hui the realization thai 
spring will soon he present in .ill its 

leur makes these temporary 
- bearable 

Vi earl) spring da) is an ideal 
to begin the process ol (level 

Mm: personal landscape mas 
n. Ini   i Subdivisions, home 

the challenge ol starting 
ihcii plans from sci itch with nothing 
more than .i few, native trees and 
shrubs surrounding .i barren piece ol 

I. graded terrain ' Hdcr prop 
ma) require a face hii lo mod 

it) an overgrown oi ineffective, non 
ILIIICIIIIII.II landscape. Jusi as man) 
lamilics periodically remodel their 
interioi living spaces with updated 
bathrooms, kitchens, carpeting oi 
111111111110. the outd(x>i living spaces 
often require redesign .i~ needs 

HI plants mature 
Once you have discussed and mil 

lined youi family's immediate needs 
ami long range goals, .i earelul site 
analysis will help you lo develop .i 

comprehensive program ( 
hoih ihe aesthetic and Functional 
aspects ol yuui landscape and ho« 

ile lo your abilit) lo move 
ibl) from one space to 

anothei around youi propert) Youi 
mastei plan must blend youi fami- 
ly's needs with your property'* anil' 
ity in mcci these desires it the design 
is in he successful 

Inspect youi ground* and evaluate 
youi space andany existing features, 
always keeping in mind your antici- 
pated activities \s you perform 
youi initial survey, inventor) ihc 
promineni element* including build 
MIL'S, paved areas, fences, walls, rock 
outcroppings. watci features, mill 
lies, underground lines and large 

shrub masses Am or all of 
Ihese features ma) he part ol your 
presem landv 

In facilitate ini* process, ii is usu- 
all) helpiul in ili,i" .i map. \ rough 
sketch can be used in ihe beginning. 
bin ii IIIJV be advisable In create .i 

mure precise diagram using a lape 
measure lo locate primary elements. 
\simple ploi plan, which may he on 

record al your town hall, can often 
serve as an ideal base plan Existing 
surface features, hardscape and 
other pertineni data can tv easily 
transferred to this base plan. 

In addition lo the physical aspects 
ol youi property, it is essential to 
lake into account light and wind 
exposure, drainage patterns, soil 
conditions, and views, both positive 
and negative. These should he noted 
on .i supplemental list or recorded 
directly on your drawing. Be sure i<> 
include a north point indieatoi 
Remember thai as day length 
increases. Ihe sun will be higher in 
the sk) and lighi will change a* ihe 
season* progress Any evaluation 
done during the dormant winter 
months should also recognize the 
absence ol foliage on deciduous 
trees and shrubs which may affect 
Ihe availability ol helii during ihe 

warmer months. 
Your ultimate objective is lo brine 

niiler and unit) to your property 
w bile creating an aesthetically pleas- 
ing environment. Once you have 
noted existing features, sunny, 
shady, or wet areas, unsigflll) view*. 
etc., and listed Ihe various activities 
and functions planned for your yard. 
you may want lo designate separate 
areas for your lamily's private use. 
such as your backyard, from those 
which will have public access and 
determine a mean* of defining ihese 
-paces with shrubbery or fences. Be 
sure lo prov iile an area lo More trash, 
took a boat, establish a compost 
pile or hang laundry if any ol these 
are pan of your family's needs and 
allow for reasonable access lo these 
areas. Try lo estimate Ihe amount ol 
•pace required la each. 

The next step is similar lo putting 
together a puzzle or arranging furni- 
ture in a room of your house and. in 
fact, man) designers refei lo our 

landscapes as a series ol outdoor 
rooms. Circulation should be an 
integral pan ol your master plan in 
conjunction with ihe functional and 
aesthetic aspects necessary to meet 
the particular needs ol your family, 
Move ihe pieces of the puzzle 
around the space until the) fit. fry 10 
work sensibly with nature matching 
your functional and aesthetic spaces 
w nh appropriate existing conditions, 
when possible. Use an open area of 
rich, loamy soil for a garden. 
Consider hardscape in areas of -and. 
gravel or heavily compacted soils. 
Avoid denser) -hailed spaces when 
selecting a site foi a pool or veg- 
etable garden, Try to maximize and 
efficiently use the -pace as u cur- 
rently exists, making a- few major 
changes a- possible while fulfilling 
your needs This thoughtful, system- 
atic approach can -ave cosily  and 
perhaps unnecessary alterations lo 
your landscape 

Astral 
By Geri Giannandrea 
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i>l celestial \plwm mi tin human 
i inulilion, 11 mi tell iwu niial ftp 
ila\ iw an likel\ to have ami how 
/IK'/III are likely to tract l/\ (JTM/M 

lolielp \ou be prepanil for tin week 
alieail 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 
New -i,IIN.ue oil limits during Ihe 

first iwo weeks ol March Planetary 
inlluences ease up considerably 
aftei ihe fifteenth, and ihe remainder 
ni ihe month rates high .mo— ihe 
hoard, IIHI.IV in inactive Capricorn 
moon prompts you lo slay bus) with 
practical mailers. Finish old, aban 
doned projects, go on a cleanup 

nen < let your life in order. \n 

4^ 
h LOWER SHOW 

Fidelity £ 3 Investments 

TKarvh U~19 

/jai/s/oe < \/>" ( I'/'/iv.   tioston 

' c jumplionuKX • the Senses 
liiket- anil inhumation ol7/536-<'2so • www.masslmrt.oru. 

alignment ol ihe sun and Mercury 
retrograde may shed new light on 
situations ihal have been troubling 
you 

THURSDAY, MARCH 2 
Conflicting planetar) inlluences 

make lot u da) Ihal -an go either 
nay. He sure to have a clear plan of 
action and -tick lo n I lie moon 
enters Vquariusai H 14a.m. Keep an 
open mind; he willing lo in new 
methods, idea-, techniques in solve 
old problems \ haniKinious align- 
ment ol Ihe sun and Salum al 3 l'< 
p in aids discipline and focus, rake 
a break between 5:00-8:00 p.m.. 
when ihc moon aligns with dream) 
Neptune \ challenging sfJ-dcgrcc 
alignment ol the sun and I'luto 
affects the evening lake quiel lime 
out ini yoursell I el go of old prob- 
lems and behav iors Considet ways 
you can experience renewal. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 3 
Ihe combination ol an Aquarius 

moon and Venus/Uranus alignment 

-els the stage tot an exciting social 
day. However, a lunar alignment to 
Saturn can make lor a rough -tan. 
You may experience delay- or 
obstacles tin- morning, Go with 
your adventurous side: he more 
spontaneous. Ilie remainder ol ihe 
day rate- high lor social activities, 
group efforts, community endeav- 
ors I orgel youi trouble- and go for 
ihe good limes tonight, Al S: 12 p.m. 
the moon alien- with Venus and 
becomes inactive 

SATURDAY, MARCH 4 
fins day rates high fa relaxing 

and enjoying favorite pastime-. 
spending quality lime with friends. 
The moon continues inactive travel 
in Aquarius until 6:30 p.m. It you 
have work projects 10 accomplish. 
finish old business rather than start- 
ing anything new. The final windup 
lo this month- new moon begins al 
6:30 p.m.. when the moon enters 
Pisces. Plan aquiei evening 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5 
The dark side ol a Pisces new 

moon affects ilns day. Others may 
be moody, hypersensitive. ITiis is a 
time for cleaning out. letting go He 
sure lo spend lime alone Reflect on 
and learn from past experiences: 
lake tune lo rest and process. 

MONDAY, MARCH 6 
Die new moon comes together at 

12:17 a in.. 16-degrees of Pisces 
This new moon culminates close lo 
the zodiacal area Ihal Mercury 
bee,in retrograde travel: it- influence 
can resurrect old issue- and put a 
new light on them, follow your 
intuition: your instincts are on target 
The Pisces nii*in becomes inactive 
,il 12:17 a.m. loi the reniaindei ol 
Ihe day. Avoid working on jobs Ihal 
require mental precision and atten- 
tion to detail. Instead, locus on ails 
and crafts projects, music, dance. 
poetry. You can achieve break 
Ihiouehs and find new ways lo 
express yourself. Ciet extra rest 
tonight. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 7 
\t 1:54 am Ihe moon enters fiery 

Aries. In addition, a harmonious 
alignment ol Mars/l ranus generates 
a quick pace this morning. If you are 
well-organized, you can he most 
productive. Tackle jobs that require 
physical laboi and exertion. 
Although ilu- i- not a lime for 
launching new activities, it i- prime 
for dome thing* ovci again, like 
repainting a nximoi making repairs 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 
Geai up loi anothei fast-paced 

day Channel high energy construe- 
nvely Carefully organize your time 
and -nek to your game plan tackle 
old abandoned projects and gel them 
rail ol the way \n applying align- 
ment ol Mercury and Jupiter urge* 
you to be more open minded and 
intuitive: you can cut through obsta- 
cles and woik (HII glitches thai have 
been holding back progress. Ilie 
\ne- moon align- with Venus al 

') ! i p in and become- inactive 

k«sat|JBfe||   T   MliURcdbm       It 
Vut micitiv. Spo       -'-. Mrii edes lion/ 
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Kids 
PROGRAMS FOR KIDS IN THE 
6TH GRADE AND ABOVE dt the 
Children's Musi in   i  r?.i»ion 

tting 
March n and 

M.irch 18. The workshop tuns from 
12 noon. Taught bv Bonnie 

Showst.it k RN 
teacher of numerous baby-sitting 
training classes, this ired 
for novice sitters from grade 6 and 
up. $30 per person JuniOl 
Volunteer Program is also accepting 
applications for this spnng;s orien- 
tation session. Help the staff by 

working in the Gift Shop or at the 
Admissions Desk, helping young 
Children with arts and crafts pro- 
jects, assisting with special 
Museum events. Hours are flexible. 
For more information call '508)230- 
378<t 
PILGRIM ARENA OFFERS 
SCHOLARSHIPS with applications 
for 15, $1.500 scholarships are 
available at the Pilgrim Skating 
Arena, 75 Recreation Park Drive in 
Hingham. Interested seniors must 
pick up and sign tot the application 
in person at the arena pro shop. 

Completed applications must be 
returned by April 1. Applicants will 
be judged by members of the schol- 
arship committee of the board of 
directors at Pilgrim Arena. For more 
information, please call Hoby Taylor 
1617,749-6660. 
CAMP FAIR hosted by the South 
River School in Marshfield on 
March 11 from 10 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
in the cafeteria and gymnasium 
Families with young children and 
teens are invited to come and 
explore a wide variety of summer 
opportunities. Admission is free. 

uTTTT 
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New England 

HOME SHOW 
February 26-March 5 
WORI 1) TRADE  CENTER BOSTON 

COME AND SEE HUNDREDS OF BRIGHT IDEAS FOR YOUR HOME 

It's Back.. ."Dinner for Two Special" 

*35.00 
Includes dinner (or two and a bottle of wine or pitcher 

of beer every Wednesday & Thursday evening. 

i i«» Front s« reel  - Sc i 
781-545-4818   -   n«a*i 

For mote information call' 781 834 
5030. 
CAMP DISCOVERY AT THE 
YMCA i immi 
tration. located at the South Short1 

YMCA's Mill Pond facility in 
i Registration starts March 

1 for returning I April 1 
foi new campers Sessions 
follows    1>   June 26    July   ' 
July 10   July 21, (3): July 24 
August 4, (4>  August 7    August 18 
For mote information call Fred 
Braunat 17811829 8585 ext 226. 
REGISTRATION OPENS FOR 
SUMMER ARTS AT DERBY 2000 
,it Dt <by At ademy in H ngham A 

week piogram 
for ages 8   15 The program is 

i , professional artisl teach 
ers and Includes over 90 courses in 
drama . ; ai and 
creative writing, dance, sports, 
gymnastics, photography, music, 
animation and martial .iris Tin? 
dates of the program are June 26 - 
July 28 Hours are 9 am    4 p.m.. 
Mon. ■ Fri. Tuition for the five-week 
program is $1400. enrollment is lim- 
ited. Foi more information call 
Thalia McMillion, Director al 
1781)740 4766. 

mini I i. 

urnitw      window   ' ic •: | 

IIIONJ'I 

For info call: I 800 469-0990 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

9 DAYS 
ONLY 

* Bryan Berg, Guinness World Record holder 
returns t«» Boston to construct the world's first 
gianl pla> castle out of playing cards. 

* 1 Kplorc tlu1 fascinating Chinese .irt .mo! 
science of Feng Shtii. Learn how to bring 
IM1.HU i' .iiul liarnton) into your home. 
Call for special times. 

* Ongoing li»n\-t»> seminars and -   - -«- - ,    • ,     ,       , Bostongas live cooking demonstrations. ■ 
< '/;,< Fest presented by ESSBXflaS CotonialpaS 

lists ncmmnM 

$1.00 OFF ADMISSION! $1.00 OFF PARKING! 

MS5 
SAVE'l 

off Adult 
Admission 

Vilid M.MJJX-f IIJJV iin.lv 

rrfc :*-M* J 

EMC 
New England 

JJU1 HOME SHOW 
FEBRUARY 26 
ro MARCH 5 
UORIP iium CENTER 

BOSTON 

■■ ADMISSION ■■ 
MU'I  I S   *K  |0 

«   llll  I)HI  N   It.-I2)   SI   % 
s and undvi  I l» i l 

■^■i IhH   I^HI 

Sundayi, III i.m*1 p.a 
Monday-Pud*)  : , 

mm i^-^FMH^iM... 

SAVES1 
off Parking 

Ffh it-Mv, S 
.it ilu- *'«rld Trade 

' t\ onlv. 

Meet Someone New 
Every Thursday Night 

ill 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

FREE 
delicious 

dinner Buffet 
8:<>0-9:30pm. 

Exli 5A off Route 128, Randolph 

Dick Syatt's 
Adult Singles Dance Party 
• 800+ Adult Singles Every Week! 
• Free Delicious Dinner Buffet 8pm-9:10pm 
• High Energy D| • Huge Dance Floor 
• $5.00 Cover Before 9pm/$7.00 after 9pm 

uuw.vincontsnightclub.com   781-98(1-41)110 
wwwjinglesparty.com 978-443-81 il 

Vincent's Nightclub at Lombardo's 

) 

Jight 

k NOW SHOWING * 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAILY  Ml   V()l 
CAN I   M  HI IIKI 

I \l. I (>l I i>l I IVI i<\ 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Thurstuy 32    TRIVIA with Morgan White t 

K AR AOKE H M »w> us: «snp 

F«i»yJ3   •   GREG CARLSON VocalUl 

Siiuroiy 31    BROOK STREET (Band) 

Route 28 n, R.,u/tolph. Exit tA otfRte. 128. hope 

identification please   781) 9864000, 

Mel valid for special arm.: Coupon expires 311 WOO. Thursdays Only. 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S. ABINGTON LINE 
MZ 781-337-8881 emr 

Entertainment mth a Following, Please Call' 
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Food & dining 

The Return of the Dessert Souffle 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
Omis'iiMiiiK KIMU\i i 

^-J 
Let's he honest, When was the 

last time you made .1 dessert 
souffle"? " 

In the earl) 1970's? When Julia 
Child's TV show was still heing 
broadcast in Mack and white? Or 
perhaps you have never made one .11 
all. passing the recipe over as some 
outmoded hit ol French frippery. 
Having spent many months working 
on a simple master recipe, I can 
promise you that they are not only 
simple to make hui also foolprool ii 
you use the proper techniques, 

Most oi the work can be done 
ahead of lime, just the whipping ol 
whites and folding saved for the l;w 
minute. Best ol all, when made 
properly, souffles arc creamy not 
foamy, stable, not sensitive to .111 
errant footfall, and rich in flavor, not 
airy and tasteless 

The first question to be answered 
was what sort of base 10 use the 
creamy, rich batter which 1- folded 
into whipped egg whites and baked, 
The obvious choice I^.I bechamel (a 
classic French sauce made with 
equal amounts ol buttei and Hour 
whisked with milk ovei heat), which 
lakes just .1 few minutes 10 make, i^ 
iluek and creamy, and can easily he 

flavored. Forasouffte.eggyolksare 
then beaten into the bechamel locre- 
aie .11 ich base into which beaten egg 
whites are folded. Thai being said, I 
thought I would ir\ two alternative 
bases pastry cream (egg yolks 
beaten with sugar and then heated 
with milk) and a bouillie (flour 
cooked with milk or water until 
thickened 1 just 10 see if ihey were 
,m> good. 

Unfortunately, these versions were 
loo dense and pudding-like, I found 
1h.1i I consistently preferred the 
bechamel base. It provided the souf- 
fle" with good flavor and a pulled yel 
Mihsianii.il texture, I also tested 
whether 10 use a heavy or medium 
bechamel and found that the heavy 
version was besi since the medium 
bechamel produced a spongy souffle' 
wiih weak flavor. IA heavy 
bechamel is made with 3 table- 
spoons each of flour and butter plus 
one cup of milk, a medium 
bechamel uses 2 tablespoons each of 
flour and butter, and a light 
bechamel uses only one tablespoon 
each.1 

I was also curious to discovet 
whether milk was the right choice 
loi ihe bechamel as opposed lo 
heavy cream, an ingredient favored 
by some chefs. When tested. I did 
noi cue for the heavy cream souffle-: 
Ihe flavor seemed dull compared to 
Ihe livcliei souffle made with milk. I 
also iried lull milk and half heavy 

cream and this was perfectly good 
hul the milk version was simpler and 
still sufficiently rich 

Next, I tested the proportion ol egg 
whiles in yolks and discovered that 
recipes were all over the lot on this 
noini. Highl whiles 10 4 yolks (the 
whites are whipped; the yolks are 
beaten into Ihe bechamel), a com- 
mon ratio in cookbooks, was disap 
pointing. The souffle was fight and 
foamy with little flavor or richness 
Scv en whites w ;is belter hut h w hues 
to 4 yolks produced a rich. Insurious 
texture. Oven temperatures were 
tested and .'75 degrees was best 
since I wauled the edges set at the 
point that Ihe center was siill loose 
lower temperatures produced a dull. 
evenly cooked souffle" and higher 
temperatures overcooked the edges 
and undercooked Ihe center. 

For the w hites, the key w as to sta- 
bilize the foam so thai il would not 
he destroyed during folding or if the 
soul lie was handled roughly during 
baking. After many hours of testing. 
I found that adding cream ol lartar 
and sugar lo Ihe whites as ihev wen; 
being beaten produced an unusually 
stable loam. Ii is easier 10 mix these 
two ingredients together rather than 
add them separately. cream of lartar 
added by ilsell often ends up on the 
side of Ihe mixing howl 

Knowing when a souffle" is done is 
a hit tricky. Forget my oven times 
since all ovens hake differently. 

Look for a browned lop crust which 
is sel bill Ihe souffle" should wiggle 
just a bit when ihe dish is gently 
prodded, The centci ol the souffle' 
should be wcl and creamy il 
makes iis own sauce whilethcoul 
side should be sei IX* not cook the 
souffle1 until the whole mixture is 
solid since Ihe loose center adds 
much flavor and richness 10 the dish 

Simple Dessert Souffle 
lb prepare this recipe in individual 

ramekins, hake fin about is min- 
utes. When tested on ihe bottom 
oven rack, ihis souffle was .1 disas 
ler. The bottom was mined and Ihe 
outside was burned, Ii isbesi to hake 
a souffle" on the middle rack (the 
upper position is often loo close lo 
eiihei ihe lop of the oven or ihe elei 
trie coils in .in electric oyeni I lind 
thai 11 is best 10 heal Ihe o\en. pre- 
pare Ihe souffle dish, make the base. 
whisk in ihe flavorings, and add the 
egg while- lo Ihe mixing bowl all 
well ahead ol nine I hen. 2? min- 
utes before serving, I whip the 
whites with Ihe cream of lartar and 
sugar, fold them into the basi fill 
Ihe souffle dish. and hake I hi- last 
preparation step only takes i couple 
of minutes 

Buttei and sugar for coaling dish 
• lahlcspoons butter 
3 lahlcspooi - 

I  cup milk 
I'4 teaspoon koshei sail 
4 egg yolks 

()ne flavoring recipe (sec below i 
» hues 

I'4 teaspoon cream ol lartar 
; tablespoons sugar 

1 Heal Ihe oven to 375 degrees 
Generously butter the inside ol a I 
1/2 quart souffle" dish and add a few 
tablespoons ol granulated sugar to 
coal inside of dish evenly Gently 
shake (Hit excess sugar. 

2 Melt the butter in a medium 
heavy saucepan, Add the floui and 
wlnsk for I minute over medium 
heal \dd milk and sail and cook 
over medium/high heal, whisking 
constantly, until mixture thickens, 
about _ minutes. Remove from heal, 

- Whisk 4 egg yolks into the mix- 
ture, one al a tune. 

4 Sin the flavoring ingredients 
tsee variations below i into ihe yolk 
mixture This part ol the recipe can 
be made well ahead of lime, 

5 Beat ihe six egg whites Ibi 10 
seconds. Add ihe cream ol lartar lo 
ihe • tablespoons sugar, skrwly add 
to the whiles. and heal until whiles 
sail hold .1 "inch peak, snr about 
14 oi the whiles into ihe yolk mix- 
ture io lighten and then told m the 
remaining whiles as gently as possi- 
ble using a rubber spatula. 

6, Turn mixture into the prepared 

souffle dish and run a table knife 
around the pcrimctei ol ihe souffle", 
a half-inch in from the sides (This 
helps ihe souffle lo use properly I 
Bake 25 lo Ml minutes, checking 
souffle1 after 20 minutes Ihe lop 
should be blown hut Ihe -oulllc 
-hould still w iggle a bil when gently 
shaken and. when cm into. Ihe cen- 
ter should he wet and a bil loose. 
Serve immediately 

Serves ft 

Lemon Flavoring 
1/4 cup su 
1 tablespoons lemon juice 
I tablespoon grated lemon zesi 
I teaspoon lemon oil or extract 

Vanilla Flavoring 
14 cup sugar 
I tablespoon vanilla extracl 
I tablespoon brandy 

Espresso Flavoring 
1/4 cup sugar 
1 le&spoon vanilla extract 
_" tahlesprxins instant espresso oi 

coffee 
2 tablespoons   finely   ground 

espresso or coffee Ivans 

■luck and a arm   m I    n 'i-ih he " ^    s,nce       ov*ns bake dincrcntiy.      - ""lk i"" ■"■"' o, lum mixture into ihe prepared 

The Bay Players look for permanent home 
said. "It's a very funny show." Anthology."   "My    Fair   Lady."    attract new performers ihmugh new    on productions It's very hard to put 

I u .    I, ..      Ill ..... •    ••! I ■•    .. "III..' v ...... I ..'        \        ;. .. I. ..... i.      .  
"Harvey." winch opened    lasi 

weekend al ihe Duxburv  Middle 
School, i- doing well   Ihe pnxliH 
lion plays again Ihis weekend, both 
I riday and Saturday night 

Originally performed on 
Broadway in loll. Harvey was 
written by Mary Chase Ii involves 
a man named Blwood I' Dovvd 
who happens lo be "slightly inebri- 
ated all ihe lime." and incidentally is 
friends with a six foot i 
rabbit named Harvey 

"Theplay show. I Iwoodenjoying 
even minute ol In- life   \ 

said "It's a very funny show." 
Ihe Bay Players' "Harvey" i 

directed by local resident Peter 
Kale-, who worked on the produc- 
tion as noi only the director, hut also 
Ihe sei designei 

Neuhauei noted a "variety of 
directors" are used within the ihcatei 
company foi dilTereni shows. 

I he Bay Players have pui on a 
niimbei ol comedies ovei the years. 
as well as a numlvi ol dramas. 
During a- il years, ihe troupe has 
put on ai least three -hows annually. 

some ol the shows performed 
over the years include " v Street Cai 
Named    Desire."    "Spoon    River 

Anthology." "My Fail Lady." 
"Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolfe?." and "The Diary of Anne 
Frank." 

Neubauei explained ihe Bay 
Players organi/aiion was actually 
founded to replace an earlier compa 
ny thai hold folded. 

"Eight or nine people in ihe 
[Duxhury | community came togeth- 
er, and formed Ihe organi/alion." 
she said. "There was a big gap in the 
community without a theater com 
pony, [Tie firsi show ihe Bay Players 
pui on was called 'Happy Time.'" 

Neubauei said in addition lo a 
corps of volunteers. Ihe Bay Players 

attract new pel Ii agh new 
pnxluci 

A       .lone a loi ol good theater." 
she said 

Neubauei   has  held   main   posts 
within the theater group over the 
years including pn duciion manager. 
stage   manage:,  and  she   hi 
acted in maiiv oi the plays She has 
been w nil ihe group since i • 
now serve- as Ihe troupe's publicist 

She has high hopes for the iheatei 
group despite ii- recent iro 

"W  .. losi a hig part ol ouraudi 
ence base." she said, "and a loi ol 
our members -imp 
don't have a permanent sp a 

on pioduclion- It's very hard 10 pui 
on .1 -how when you're noi sure 
where it's going io iv performed 
Community theater is a lot ol work. 
I've always said il take- a hunch ol 
cra/v people lo do ii " 

1 i/v or not. through ihe Bay 
Players performers become close 
friends 

"When you work with a bunch ol 
people hke this, sou gel very close.'' 
she said   "It's  hke a big family 
Dial's what I love about il." 

/ vinformal       i  Tin />'. ■ 
-  •   747- 

NSRWA welcomes best-selling author Mark Kurlansky 
world, ihe Basque peop 

"always hung on lo then culture." 
Kurlansky noted 

"In ihe limes we live in that's a 
remarkable thing." he said "Culiure 
plays a very serious role in their 
lives Nothing in Ihe Basque culture 
has disappeared" 

In ordei lo gel ihe background loi 
his Basque book, 

Kurlansky traveled lo their region 
several limes ovei ihe pasj couple ol 
decades 

"I've been going io Basque conn 
try -nice 1973." he said "I actually 
consulted some Js yeai old note 
hooks I had \ll my books are usual 
Iv on subjects I have worked on for 
a long lime." 

Ideas ih.it interest bun become ihe 
subjects of Kurlansky\ books 
lliev may noi be mainstream, bin 
that doesn'l make the author change 
direction 

"I never try to figure out ihe book 
market. For example, everyone 
thought l was completely crazy 
when I told ihem I was writing a 

Best-selling author ol "Cod: I 

Biography o) the Fish that 

i 'hanged the H'orld" Mark 

Ktiriaiisky will speak at the South 

Short \tititnil St it nt e ('enter 

next in. k 

Iss'k aboul cod, Bui if you have 
something lo say. and can bring 
some passion lo il, it usually works." 

And io say the least, Kurlansky's 
N>ok on cod "worked." The fish's 

liindanieni.il role in this countries 
economic development is likely one 
reason. 

"Cod is one of the most valued 
trade commodities in the history ol 
American commerce Fortunes were 
made oil u Wars were fought ovei 
it The Basques were ihe group ol 
people thai figured oui how to make 
ii a commodity Cod played a 
remarkable role in history." 

When the Pilgrims first settled in 
Massachusetts, the economy of the 
new territory was buili around ihe 
availability ol cod. noted Kurlansky. 

"The success of the cod industry al 
ili.n lime is really what fermented 
the feelings of independence 

Kurlansky said cod also "played a 
pivotal role 111 ihe slave trade." and 
was even sold as "the first frozen 
l.ssl "Cod also was one ol Ihe mosl 
preferred foods by Marshficld 
statesman Daniel Webster. 

"Webster evidently thought the 
subject of chowder was worth) ol a 
speech or two." Kurlansky said 
"And there are many chowder 
recipes thai exist today that have 

■ ■ 

\side Iron   iis success.       I 
and "The Basqm   '■'■ ■ : ihe 
World." Kurlankv has some  . 
known    book- \ 
Continent of Is S I 
Hie Caribbean Destiny" and "The 

Chosen Few 1:.. K.-.i rectum ol 
European levvry." 

\ik1 he is currently working on 
two new hooks. One - about "the 
history ol salt." and the oihei - i 
collection ol short stories aboul ihe 
Caribbean called "Hie While Man 
in ihe rrec 

"I've been writing all my life as 
long as I can remember." he said 
"I'm doing what I love I oi people 
who are thinking about getting into 
Ihe business I would sav do not gel 
into living to second guess the mar- 
ket, Write wh.il you eaie about and 
what you believe in as honestly as 
you can. Be very w.uy of advice II 
only lakes one puhlishet lo notice 
you." 

Mark Kurlansh \   m • <      lion is 
nan of tin  uun \. it 
Forum Series     Tfh  nmttram will 

ai 7 p.m. an  \\< 
I'        t        mom information the 

■ ihnietill (7SI i '>.""'< -.s/'is 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OKOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH. MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL] 
■ GROHE 
BERTCH 

• MOEN 
CORIAN 

AND MUCH MOKE! 

1 800 649 5 090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
. 'viollis com 

Open House, Saturday, March 11 
1:011   WHIti.iii. Families Welcome 

Special!) Progrjnis: 
t reative \n- 
Daytnppcre 
Future Naturalists 
\d\cntuic \\i»fk* 
\ M CompditP    - 

I    ,K   !      "s 

Football 
lentil* 
S-Ssc'l 

BascMI 
Gymnastics 
Basketball 
Wrestling 
Faniasj (.HUM 

\stronom\ 

Scnnoar froftrwr* 

I e.iiui.- 

I 

I'lojr.inis: 

9 ~ 
a. 

3* 
Thayer Academy Summer Programs 

745 Washington Street, Brainiree. MA 02184 
www.thaycr.org. e mail: smorrisscyCn'lhaycr.org 

(7KI) 848-7255 or (7X11 848-7258 

PARADISE- City 

7^ 

"The coolest collection 
of for-sale art around!" 

Boston M Jjjjine 

March 17-19 
Royal Plaza Trade Center 

Marlborough. Mass. 

info: 413 527-8994 
www.paradise-city.com 

Boston Ballet's 

Festivals ^ 
ol Dance 

AT  THI  SM I HI RI   1MI -\ I R r 

i 

m "^•* ' 
IHE    BRITISH      > ^d 
ARE COMING 
MARCH     : -1 : .    :   

OANSfS   I 0\< (JJMMM 
SIR kIWUH M« »»IM\'v 

M l\JM   OfiMMS X"' 
CAll .TELE-CHARGE 1.800.447.7400   "        TICKETS $23-$73 

MiL- BOSTOflBALLJT 
www.hnston.riim/hnsliinballrl f N f R G Y. million, vmolion 

CHILDREN'S PARTIESWCHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

■   :' ciolies S accessories Nails and n-ake-jp 
Oone party 'avO'S 781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

r 

at 
l-800-624-7355€Xt. 7975 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery pa-t t-s to' vds and adults 

Walk Ins Welcore 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Parly Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next I .-'.'.    e skating 
rink and let us do all the AC'S • 

IMS pi«a and soda invitations decoratio- 
much more 

I   781-982-8166 '. -tation1 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties unique creative & lun Private 

rooms Take-out parties Walk-ms welcome 
Valentine's Workshop 781-659-0011 

PARTI E5 

L^ J 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Ow   Pottery For A Occasion! 
S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 
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SHORE REAL ESTATE 
■ ■. , V   ,   ;, ;,.   ,   ,,  .,    • I ■ IV I 

What you don't know about property taxes could cost you 
Some homeowners may 
qualify for tax savings 
P stale laxes the) pa) 

■il     hi.;     hul    manj livery year, properly, owners, 
lion   ■                      ure like il m  not. are required lo 

unaware iliai ihey may iiuali pay la\es ili.ii arc assessed b\ 
l\   loi   .1   hi e il ihc   I". al  hoard "I   assessoi s 

$      HOMEOWNERS    $ 
K Al OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

• ' • Poof OwJit Pro-ji • ... 
• •      ' hnvlaytxlNo In'.': ■ I 
• •     ■ I ilion 

NO APPLICATION Ftt ' APPLY BY PHONE 

(617) 479-1971 • 1-800-339-7833 
'212 HANCOCK ST , OUINCY MA 02169 

CONSOLIDATED Q 
CMS      MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC. $ 

GOODBYE 201H CENTURY 
HELLO TO CENTURY 21 

Century 21 \nnex Rcalt\ in Hanover and Quincy. 
offer national recognition and a well 

respected local image. 

We have over 4i) award-winning professional 
agents dedicated to representing property owners 

on the South Shore. 

< )ur talent for creative advertising, marketing and 
financing arc read) to go to work for urn. 

Please call, we arc ready to serve all your real 
estate needs! 

QriuK 
ANNEX REALTY, INC. 

HANOVER - 781-829-4210 • QUINCY - 617-172-4330 

RETAIL OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

Pembroke/Hanson Line 
Route1 27 

Over 900 sq. ft. 
Excellent for Legal, Insurance, Sales, Technologj 

or Retail Storefront. 
Perfect for new business, or moving office 

"in of your home, 

Stall up lease terms available. 

781-545-0869 

I hese properly laxes arc based 
on whai is known as the "full 
and fail cash value" nl ihc 
properly. 

Whal many homeowners do 
MOI realize is lhal they have die 
righi in file IIM .MI abatement, or 
,i reduction, on iheir property 
laxes, ii they believe their prop- 
erty has been unfairly assessed. 
They may also he eligible foi 
other lax savings ii ihey are 
senior citi/ens. oi veterans, for 
example. 

Homeowners may obtain infor- 
mation on applications, dead- 
lines .mil procedures foi filing 
for abatements, ia\ deferrals and 
exemptions limn their local 
assessor's office 

\\ Ii.ii dues .in assessor do' Firsi 
ui all, ihey are required In slate 
law in list and value all real and 
personal property, \ssessors are 
elected oi appointed .ii the local 
level in every city and town. 
Properly is laxed according lo ils 
assessed value, which in this 
slate is KM) percent ol fairmarkei 
value. 

Assessors are required lo sub- 

mit these values lo the slate 
Department ol Revenue every 
three years for certification. 
Assessors review  sales and ihe 

eligible   for   abatements   or defer paymenl on all or pan ol 
exemptions.    \n   exemption, the laxes plus s percent interest 
according lo ihe stale, releases an until die deferred lax and interest 
individual from ihc requirement reaches SO percent of the proper- 

market every ycai lo maintain   lo pay all or a fraction of their   ty's value An applicant musi be 

An exemption, according to the state, releases an individual from the 
requirement to pay all or a fraction of their property taxes. Certain people 

may qualify for exemptions, such as, the elderly, the blind, minor children of 
deceased police or firefighters killed in the line of duty, disabled veterans, 

widows and widowers, and the minor children of a deceased parent. 

ihese values. Property laxes are 
levied every year based on Ihese 
values. 

\ssessors do noi have ihc 
povvei in raise or lower property 
laves nor do they make the laws 
regarding property taxes. Iheir 
job is simply to determine the 
lull and fair cash value of the 
property and assess [axes in an 
amount lo cover the cosi of state 
and local appropriations. 

Some properly owners may be 

KINGSTON - Price Reduced! 
Move righ'. in lo this very attractive three bedroom Cape on beautiful 
lenced corner lot close to shopping and commute. Newly painted with 
updated kitchen and bath   Newer deck and carpeting  This home 
sparkles' Excellent opportunity lor first time buyers or retirees 

$219,900 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www. c 21 walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

property taxes. Certain people 
may qualify for exemptions, 
such as. ihc elderly, the blind. 
minor children ol deceased 
police or firefighters killed in the 
line of duly, disabled veterans. 
willows and widowers, and ihe 
minor children ol a deceased 
parent 

Deadlines for abatements are 
due on or before the due dale for 
paymenl of Ihe first actual bill. 
Applications for personal 
exemptions are due on Dee. 15 
or within lliree months of the 
mailing of ihc first bill. 

There are no income restric- 
tions or total asset limitations on 
some personal exemptions. I lie 
surviving spouse and/or surviv- 
ing minoi children ol u police 

65 years or oldei by July I of the 
ye.n in which Ihe application is 
made. Generally, income may 
nol eveeed $20.01)0 in Ihc calen- 
dar year preceding the year ol 
application. 

Local boards of assessors 
should be contacted for more 
information aboul exemptions 
and deferrals and to receive an 
application. 

The state also provides a per- 
sonal exemption foi those prop- 
erty owners who are legally 
blind, They musi he legally blind 
as ol July I of the lav year and 
they must he registered with the 
Massachusetts Commission foi 
the Blind. 

Veterans may qualify foi lax 
exemptions from S250 lo vi.su. 

Homeowners may obtain information on 
applications, deadlines and procedures for filing 
for abatements, tax deferrals and exemptions 

from their local assessor's office. 

Gntuitf 

It could be enough to get you into your own home! 
ikt >"!n ilrww I' Upeople i <; 

ilunk ;/iii i an) iittoidaIIKIIW <il Iheiro\\n. ailualh ian 

J in payment programs available 
J I rec Preapprovals! 
j Visit or apply al www.shop rownonlinc.com slmpn nationalcity 

Call Michael Buckley lor more details! 
508-746-4750 

Visit website shop.townonline.com shop n nationality 

National City 
Mortgage 

345 Court St., 
Plymouth, MA 

tii 

officer or firefighter killed in ihe 
line of duty arc eligible foi these 
exemptions provided ihai ihe 
real estate is owned and occu- 
pied by the surviving spouse or 
ihc surviving minor children. 

Exemptions may also be avail- 
able to senior citizens, widows 
and widowers and to qualified 
Illinois who have a deceased par- 
ent. Some of the requirements 
are dial Ihe applicant must be 70 
years old or older by July I of the 
lax year for which ihe exemption 
is being sought. There are also 
requirements regarding how 
many years the applicant must 
own the property. 

The elderly may also be eligi- 
ble for tav deferrals. This allows 
the honieow ncr lo deter pay menl 
on pro|vny laves. Different from 
an exemption, these properly 
laves must he paid. 

II eligible, the homeowner niav 

Veterans and theit spouses may 
be eligible provided ihey meet 
certain qualifications, An appli- 
cant musi have been a resident ol 
the st.iie before entering the mil- 
itary sen ice or have lived in the 
stale foi al least live years before 
filing foi ihe exemption. A total 
exemption is allowed foi para- 
plegic veterans 

I or moie information about tav 
exemptions and deferrals contact 
Ihe Mass Association ol 
Assessing Officers. 243 Water 
si . Quincy. Mass 02I69. 

Ajfc    A    S   4ft 

HERWOOD 
MORTGAGE 

THE BEST MORTGAGE PROGRAMS 
IN THE BUSINESS 

CAN YOUR LOCAL BANK DO THIS? 

APPLY ONLINE 
www.rivErmartgagE.cam 

u^ Wo Money Down Purchase Program 
is, Free Pre-Approvals 
ts< Bad Credit Programs Available 

Member Boston Better Business Bureau 

tflUU NCUS:*C 
IHKH 

• I iiuncini! up to !03°» uf purchase price 
• Vi income verification to '»*• of purchave prior 
• IiiM'sinr loans to Wo of purchase price 
•I oan> fur hummers viiih less than perfect credit 
• Fully automated undent riling 

can approve your loan in minutes 

• Second monthlies to 100% loan to saluc 
• FirM time buyers 
• Lours! possible rates 

• NO POINT WD NO CLOSING COSTS' 
Certain restrictions apply 

</ Compare our rates to your local bank. 
lie ii ill not be undersold. 

ffiwex Mmtyage, Jnc. 
Walk-Ins Welcome • Open Saturdays 

888-895-6806 
2025 Ocean Street • Marshfield, MA 

DONT GET SHUT OUT OF TODAY'S HOT REAL ESTATE MARKET. STOP THROWING AWAY MONEY 
ON RENT PAYING SOMEONE ELSE'S MORTGAGE. WE ARE A DIRECT LENDER LOCATED 

RIGHT HERE ON CAPE COD. JUST LOOK WHAT SOME LOCAL PEOPLE HAVE TO SAY: 
VI 

.. \i\ 
l<>,il hmk l<> nlui.iini ni> hn 
m  .ml   itin   uU  I  "ltd   M  -|«.lit 
lit KxMMtl)   MiiKM.M.I 

> \\ !   I \Mv '   P     « ItfTisve* " \ Ml  . 
mii.t Thi l'i»s>r r.u |w..«iNt l«i Ihf pure his* el rm ...  M.„I,,I  .„  ,  i,_ 

■ I      ' '"> ■■'" «*«■—«wtwli mHhtm („11(ll. . |, 
-h.il  I  .|>pl...t  *.. flirt  -  h,'h,.  .....    MIIK- s.,,lK,.tVt|  _„ 

hl% WOOD MOHK.W.I ttmummi ihi raw tfecj ■) i >M 
•ndd.hs.r,,! il it. linn 

riUtt   .Him   Ml. 
Mi Mil RHOOO 
■o iTin»- n1.1. .1 

www.sherwoodmortgagegroup.com 
1-888-866-51 OO • 539-1 010 • 508-539-1010 

SHERWOOD MORTGAGE GROUP INC. 
/.i.i I almouth Rti., Mushpee MA lender H094S 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
will feature an Interview uiih Cindy (<*•. Director <>t 
rranslUons! Home Center Real Estate Introduces theti 
newest program to meel the special needs ol our over 
age 55 K Itenta who are planning on selling their home 
and ir.msitmnuiL to \ more enjoyable and viable 
lifestyle Tins program oners .1 wide menu ol discounted 
services to med specific needs and to make Mils 
transition as trouble free as possible. 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune in next 
Tuesday evening, 

Much 7 
■t 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

-.■.*,' 

■ - ■   - .    ■-       ■   . ■ ■ ~. 

57 W«ter Street • Hinghim • 749-8833 

Spring Home Fest 
A Spring Home Fest for buy- 

ers and sellers will he held 
from 10:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March I. al the 
Marshfield Congregational 
Church hall and from 7 to ') 
p.m. Tuesday, March 7. at the 
ventress Public Library in 
Marshfield. 

Tupics in he discussed 
include: choosing the appro- 
priate realtor, attorney and 
why; new financing options — 
help for any situation: avoid 
the pitfalls before they begin; 
and dress your home for suc- 
cess. 

The seminar is compliments 
of Old Kent Mortgage, 
Cold well Banker South Shore 
Real Estate, Triffleti and 
Cosia. Cornerstone 
Appraisals. I'.J. Storeh Home 
& Title V/Septic Inspection 
Services, 

For information, call i7Xi i 
446-3185. 
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Conservatory Tarl^ 
Colonial 

fm*        elegant Iwo-siorj foyer wel- 
*/| "Y\ comes you lo this pristine cus- 
^l-/f' lorn Colonial in Hingham's 

popular Conservator) Park. With a total ol nine 
rooms and more than 3,800 square feel of liv- 
ing space plus tour finished rooms in the lower 
level, this home is equally suited to gracious 
entertaining and easy family living. 

There are lour bedrooms including a spa- 
cious master with a balcony and lull hath, a 
great room with marhle fireplace, huilt-in 
bookcases and cathedral ceiling and a .'I loot 
kitchen which oilers a cenlei island, while i ah 
inetry. a window seal, planning desk and a 
sunny dining area overlooking landscaped 
grounds and the heated, in-ground pool with 
waterfall. 

Additional features include gleaming hard- 
wood floors, extensive moldings. French 
duirs. central air conditioning, an alarm sys- 
tem, front and hack staircase's and a two-car 
attached garage. 

Realtor Coldwell Hanker Hunneman 
7 ( eniral St. Hingham 

I       -    "l" 1430 
I isiing \gent: Mary Donahue 
Property 20 Isaac Spr.igue Dr.. 
Hingham 
Offered at 5*65,0011 

IN BRIEF 

Carol Bulman 

Bulman 
completes 
professional 
development 
course 

Carol Bulman ol 
Scituate recently complet- 
ed a professional develop- 
ment course a- part of the 
Realtot Institute program 
sponsored by the 
Mas. ac h u s e t t s 
Association ol Realtors. 
Bulman.   president   of 

Conway Financial 
Services, the mort- 
gage-financing arm 
ol the lack Conway 
& Company realty 
firm, completed 
Course 2nl ol the 
pine i.im. Each 
agent is required to 
take si\ 15-hour 
classes to earn the 
nationally recog- 
nized (iisi 
I Graduate. Realtor 
Institute) designa- 
tion 

The comprehen- 
sive two-day cours- 
es are designed lor 
sales  agents  who 
wish to learn more 
about        current 
issues  and  trends 
m the really indus- 
try. Upon comple- 

tion of the six-class scries, 
participants earn the I iKI 
designation 

The Realtor Institute 
curriculum includes such 
subjects a- re-idcniial 
construction and design, 
listings, pricing property. 
marketing, law. finance. 
ethics. management, 
advertising, real estate cal- 
culations and taxation 

More than 2.500 
Realtors m Massachusetts 

completed the pro- 
gram: there are more than 
82.000 GRI designees 
nationwide 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5 ~ OPEN HOUSES 
<£* ASHLAND 

Open 12-3. 44 Valley Rd. 
Eleven rooms. 4 bedrooms Spectacular 

'custom split State ol the art kitchen. 
$303,900 508-7460051 

<:> 

a 
COHASSET 

Open 1-3. 31 Highland Ave. 
Eight rooms. 4 bedrooms 1750 charming 

► historic home James Hall house 
S910.000 781-383-9202 

Open 2-4. 69 Ripley Rd. 
Two bedroms. 1.5 baths Walk to village. Fully 
remodeled home Large deck 
$314,000 781-383-9202 

Open 1-3.115 Sohier St. 
Two bedrooms   1 5 baths.  Village cape in 
immaculate condition Lovely setting 
$320,000 781-383-9202 

Open 2-4.15 Pond St. 
Three bedrooms. 1 5 baths Colonial in great 
location near schools and village 
$379,000 781-383-9202 

Open 1-3.45 Smith Place 
Three bedrooms. 2 baths  Antique Mansard 
Colonial. Walk to village, harbor & schools. 
$269,000 781-383-9202 

Open 2-4, Lot#1 Sanctuary Pond Rd. 
Four bedrooms  2 5 baths. Last exceptional 
home TBB at Rose Hill. 
$549,000 781-383-9202 

Open 1-3, 3 Windy Hill 
Nine rooms. 4 bedrooms. Lovely Royal Barry 
Wills Ranch overlooking Straits Pond. 
$699,000 781-871-4881 

DUXBURY 
Open 1-3. 405 Bay Rd. 

I Three or 4 bedrooms. 2 baths Water 
V views & steps to beach. In-law. 

$299,000 781-934-6995 
Open 1-3.1268Tremont St. 

Four bedrooms. 2.5 baths   Elegant Federal 
Colonial on  1.76 acres.  Near schools  and 
beach. 
$600,000 781-934-6995 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

Open 1-3, 233 St. George St. 
Five bedrooms. 2 5 baths Distinctive Colonial 
m heart of village. Walk to schools. 
$624,900 781-934-6995 

Open 2-4. 86 Herring Weir Rd. 
Ten rooms. 2-4 bedrooms. Pristine southwest- 
ern style villa. Office or in-law 
$599,000 781-383-9202 

HALIFAX 
Open 1-3.159 Twin Lakes Dr. 

I Beautiful tn-level townhouse. Large mas- 
I ter on third floor 

$149,900 781-871-4881 

HANOVER 
Open 1-4.82 River Rd. 

I Eight rooms. 4 bedrooms. Older charm. 
I River view. Boat launch and dock. 

$469,000 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM 
Open 1-3.42 Lincoln St. 

Ten rooms, 4 bedrooms. Pristine antique 
in downtown location In-ground pool. 

$725,000 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3. 71 New Bridge St. 
Eight rooms. 4 bedrooms. Set on 1.32 acres. 
In-ground pool. 
$689,000 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3, 25 Popes Lane 
Nine rooms. 5 bedrooms. Wonderful home in 
nice neighborhood. 
$649,900 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3. 2 Huckleberry Hill Ln. 
Ten  rooms.  4  bedrooms.  Elegant custom 
Colonial professionally decorated 
$879,000 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3,18 West St. 
Six  rooms.  3 bedrooms. Charming  antique 
home. Close to commuter boat. 
$259,000 781-749-4430 

HULL 
Open 1-3,262 Atlantic Ave. 

I Eight rooms. 4 bedrooms. Au Pair Suite 
I or in-law potential. Walk to beaches. 

$239,900 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3. 6 Standish Ave. 
Three bedrooms. 3 baths. Strait Ranch in prime 
location with water views Full basement 
$329,000 781-925-8585 

Open 3-5.11 Alden Ave. 
Eight rooms. 4 bedrooms Allerton Hill home 
with bay vies 
$299,000 781-925-8585 

KINGSTON 
Open 12-3. 84 Summer St. 

Nine  rooms.  3  bedrooms.   Restored 
Antique Cape  Attached barn  Designer 
kitchen & baths. 

$299,000 508-746-0051 

MARSHFIELD 
Open 1-3,103 Canoe Tree St. 

New Price' Eight rooms. 3 bedrooms. 
Lovely Colonial on 1 acre 

$349,900 781-545-4900 
Open 1-3. 272 Careswell St. 

Two bedrooms.   1.5  baths.  Charming new 
Cape. Close to beach 
$209,900 781-934-6995 

Open 1-3, 260 S. River St. 
Three bedrooms. 2 baths Lovely Cape in pri- 
vate setting with 1 acre. 
$249,000 781-934-6995 

NORWELL 
Open 1-3, 52 Bay Path Ln. 

Eight rooms. 4 bedrooms. Great neighbor- 
hood.  Saltbox Colonial with open floor 

I plan 
$469,000 781-749-4430 

Open 12-3.132Bowker St. 
Seven rooms. 4 bedrooms  Newly renovated 
Ranch in country setting 
$359,900 781-545-4900 

Open 1-3, 96 South St. 
Five bedrooms. 4 baths. Stately new Colonial 
on 5.5 acres Media room & master suite 
$879,900 781-871-4881 

COHASSET' 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
78I-9.H-6995 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-92S-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations ol Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location ot Hunneman Mark Wenham 

Open 1-4. 944 Main St. 
Nine rooms   5 bedrooms.  Stately custom 
Colonial TBB Gourmet kitchen & master suite 
$974,900 781-871-4881 

Open 1-4. Lots #2&3 Pinson Lane 
Ten rooms. 4 bedrooms. Gorgeous expanded 
Cape with lovely 3-season room. 
From $900,000 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
Open 12-3. 8 Dunham Rd. 

Seven rooms. 4 bedrooms   60s Cape 
with m-house office den First floor hand- 

Hcapped setup 
S259.900 508-746-0051 

Open 1-3. 47 Pine Mountain Dr. 
Four bedrooms 3 bans. Multi-level with master 
suite 8. attached garage. 
$269,900 781-871-4881 

Open 12-2.38 South Meadow Rd. 
Nine rooms. 4 bedrooms  Eight year young 
custom built 3.000 sq. ft. 
$249,900 781-871-4881 

Open 12-3. 94 Taylor Ave. 
Fully equipped. turn key ce cream & take-out 
restaurant At White Horse Beach 
$165,000 781-871-4881 

QUINCY 
Open 1-3. 28Fairview Rd. 

Three bedrooms. 2 baths. Unique, spa- 
Icious home on cul-de-sac. 

$420,000 781-545-4900 

SCITUATE 
Open 2-4.67 Station St. 

I Three  bedrooms   Meticulous  12 year 
iyoung Cape m cul-de-sac. 

$319,900 781-545-4900 
Open 3-5. 612 Country Way 

Four bedrooms. 2 baths Antique with cherry 
kitchen.  Large family  room & grandmother 
porches. 
$459,000 781-383-9202 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-7464)051 

SCITUATE- 
781-5454900 
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7875 2000 8087 

8 000 2 000 8 214 

7750 2000 7961 

:30 8 46: 

8125 2 000 8.341 

8500 0000 8500 

8125 2 000 8 341 

8 125    i ■ 

7 875   2000  8087 

DO  8 341 

8375   1.000  8484 

8 000   2 000  8 214 

7 880 2 000 8 092 
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8250 1.000 8 358 

7875 2000 8087 

8250   2000  6467 
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7.500  2000 8 681 
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7250 2000 8435 
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7875  0000 8626 
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Title insurance should 
cover mistakes made 

by title examiner 
By Anthony Summers 

C 3Wfil    ■   "- 

There's much wisdom 

in ihc tild sa> iny. "the 
buyer needs a hundred 

eyes; ilic seller no) hut one 
i George Herbert)." Whai was 

true in l'i(H) is still valid loday, 

especial!) relative to the pur- 
chase of real estate. In the State 

Supreme Court ease of 

National Lumber Co. \. 

LuFrancois and Dean and 

Stephanie Schwartz, a myopic 

title exam proved to be an 
expensive oversight, pun 

intended, 

Background 
In        Januan 1995. 

I aFrancois     Construction 
(oinpanv purchased a lot in 
Northborough «itli the plan 
ol building a home for 
resale. 

On Sepi. 21. 1995, 
National Lumber and 
LaFrancois signed a coniracl 
where National Lumber 
agreed to supply the lumber 
and materials lor the con- 
struction of a house on the 
property. 

On Oct. 25. 1995, National 
Lumber recorded a notice of 
the coniracl in the Worcester 
Count) Registry of Deeds. 
The notice specified that the 
coniracl was to be complet- 
ed on or before Dec. I. 
1995, 
On Dec. 14. 1995. 

LaFrancois sold the proper!) 
lo Dean and Stephanie 
Schwartz. 

On Dec. IS. 1995. 
National Lumber recorded a 
sworn statement of account 
in the registry. The state- 
ment claimed that 
S26.I03.98 was still owed 

bv LaFrancois. 
On Feb. 5. Il)%. National 

Lumber started suit to col- 
lect on ils coniracl. 

On Aug. 28, 1996. 
National Lumber added ihe 
Schwartzes as defendants. 

Now ihe Schwartzes round 
themselves embroiled in a 
law sun between National 
Lumber and LaFrancois. 
The Schwartzes were under- 
standably upset. Alter all. 
the) had purchased a new 
home from LaFrancois and 
had paid the full purchase 
price.   Thev    had   no   more 

Anthony Summers 

mone)   to spare, ceriainl) 
nol $26,000. 

Discussion 
The ABC's of purchasing 

property mandates thai ihe 

buyer do a lull and complete 

title examination prior to the 
purchase. The results ol the title 

exam will indicate whether ihe 
property has an) claims which 

could affect the new buyei 
Massachusetts lias a Mechanics 

Lien Statute which allows a 
supplier of construction materi- 

als io record a HOIK.' of unpaid 

balance Still due. Once the 
notice is property Hied, it 

becomes a claim on the proper- 

ly, II a buyer purchases ihe 
property alter the builder's 

notice is recorded, ihe balance 

due the builder becomes a lien 

on ihe property. So, il ihe sup- 
plier is not paid, he/she can sell 

the property and use any pro- 

ceeds to pay off the outstanding 
hills even though the property 
has been sold. 

Decision 
Since    National    Lumber's 

nonce   of  coniracl   was   on 

record al Ihe tune the 
Schwartzes purchased ihe 
properly, either somebody 
(probably the Schwartzes) 
musi pay National Lumber or 
the Schwartzes' home can he 
sold to pay National. The 
Schwartzes musi pay 
National or their home will 
be sold. 

Legal advice: The 
Schwartzes probably hired 
an attorney, who probably 
hired a title examiner to 
make sure there were no 
liens on Ihe property. 
Somehow, the National 
Lumber notice escaped 
detection. As a result, the 
Schwartzes purchased a 
home which was encum- 
bered b> a $26,000 lien. 
Hopefully, ihe) also pur- 
chased an owner's title 
insurance policy which 
would have 10 pay oil the 
National Lumber Men. The 
purchase of real estate is a 
minefield wailing for a 
misstep. Nol only does a 
buyer need a hundred eves, 
bin ihose eyes musi be wide 
open and experienced. 

IN BRIEF 

Conway 
Commercial 
brokers sales in 
Randolph and W. 
Bridgewater 

Conway Commercial 
recently brokered the sale of 
Ihe Glad Acres retail/office 
complex on Route 106 in 
West Bridgewater. 

Vice President Paul Durgin 
represented the seller. Allied 
Properties Inc., and assisted 
the buyer. Glad Acres Really 
Trust, in the $1,050,000 
transaction. 

Glad Acres contains a mix 
oi reiail and professional ten- 
ants, along with a day care 
facility. The building has 
approximately 26.000 square 
feel of space on two levels. 
and sits on more than lour 
acres of land. Built in 1989. 
the complex was fully occu- 
pied al the lime of the sale. 
Durgin said. 

Also brokered was the sale 
of a convenience store build- 
ing on Route 139 in 
Randolph. 

Durgin represented the sell- 
er. Richard Jerrier. and 
assisted the buyers. Susan 
Werner and William 
O'Connor, in ihe $330,000 
transaction. 

The properly is directly 
across from Ihe MBTA com- 
muter rail station. Containing 
approximately 2.600 square 
feet, ihe building will be 
completely remodeled and 
opened as a new convenience 
Store. Durgin said. 

Conway Commercial is a 
division ol Norwell-based 
Jack Conway and Company. 
Founded in 1957, Ihe com- 
pany has more than 601) 
agents in 36 offices from 
Boston to Cape Cod 

Realtors run for 
spinal injury 
victims 

John Connolly, a broker with 
Success Real Estate in 
Weymouth Landing, will be 
running in Ihe Boston 
Marathon on April 17 lo bene- 
fit victims of spinal cord 
injury. He will run as a mem- 
ber of the Greater Boston 
Chapter of the National Spinal 
Cord Injurv Association team. 
The goal 'is lo raise S.v.(KK) 
before April I. Friend Rick 
Murray, also a broker with 
Success, will also run in (he 
marathon To make a pledge, 
checks can be made oul to the 
NSCIAGBC I National Spinal 
Cord Injury Association) of 
Greater Boston and mailed 10 

the group in care of John 
Connolly. 214 Quincv Ave . 
Brainlree, Mass. 02184. 

Daffodil Days 
are here 

Ihe sales agents in Jack Conway 

and Company's Mansfield sales 

office .ire leading the area's fund- 

raising efforts dining ihe American 

Cancer Society's "Daffodil Days" 
tin-, spring. 

Agents are taking orders for daf- 
fodil ntuiquels and vases through 

March s. with deliver) dales set for 

March 2l) and 30. Office Manager 

Diane Clagg said bouquets un- 

available for $5, vases are an addi- 

tional $5. 

All money raised through the 

daffodil sales will benefit the 

American Cancer Society s 

research toward a cure for all 

forms of cancer, 

Orders mav be placed anytime 

bv calling 508-339-0022 or by 

stopping bv ihe Conway office on 
Rome 106al 27? Chauncv Si. 

"We're very pleased lo be taking 

pan in this fund-raiser." Clagg said 
ol the annual event, "and we're 

hopeful lhai the community will 

help us support this worthy cause." 

Founded in 1957, Norwell-based 

Jack Conway and Company is the 

largest independent!) owned real 

estate company in Massachusetts 
with more than 600 agents in 36 

offices from Boston lo Cape Cod. 
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MARCH 1-7,2000 

Mark your calendar 
'THE FOREIGNER' by Larry 
Shue at the Curtain Call 
Theatre Clubhouse, corner of 
Faxon and Commercial Street 
in Braintree. Performance 
dates are March 10, 11,16, 
17, 18 « 8 p.m. and March 
12 B 7 p.m. Tickets are $10 
for Thurs.-Sun. and $12 for 
Fri.'Sat. nights. Call (781)356- 
5113 or visit the website at 
blueribbonweb.com/cct/. 
Also: singing and dancing 
auditions for "The All Night 
Strut" coming up on March 
14 and 15 at 7:30 p.m. Call 
17811356-5113 for more infor- 
mation. 
THE CLANCY'S. WITH 
EDDIE DILLON, IN CON- 
CERT at the Buckley 
Performing Arts center, 
Massasoit Community 
College, Route 27, Brockton, 
MA. Tickets are $15, general 
public; $13, senior citizens 
and students. All seats 
reserved. For more informa- 
tion call (508)427-1234. 
24TH ANNUAL FESTIVAL 
OF THE ARTS where more 
than 200 artists, craftsmen 
and performers from New 
England will take part on 
May 27 and 28 from 10 a.m. - 
5 p.m. The gala preview 
party opens the Festival from 
7:30- 10 p.m. May 26. 
Admission to the party is S8 
and advance reservations are 
required. Call (781)837-8091. 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELE- 
BRATION starring The 
Coulter-Phillips Ensemble 
and featuring an Irish Singer 
and Step Dancers on March 
15 and 16 at 7:30 p.m. and 
March 17 at 8 p.m. at the 
Orpheum Foxborough, One 
School Street, Foxborough 
Tickets available for adults: 
S22, seniors: $20 and stu- 
dents: S11 with valid ID. 
Member ticket price is $18 
All seats are reserved. Please 
call the box office at 
I508I543-2787. 
"A TASTE OF THE SOUTH 

SHORE" sponsored by the 
South Shore YMCA will be 
held at Lombardo's in 
Randolph on March 30 from 
7 p.m. - midnight. Tickets are 
$75 and the Grand Sponsor 
of this event is South Shore 

Savings Bank. For more 
information please contact 
Jill McDonough at the South 
Shore YMCA at (617)479- 
8500 ext. 109. 
"IRISH NIGHT AT THE 
PHIL" on March 11 with 
the Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra Benefit Pops 
Concert with maestro Steven 
Karidoyanes conducting. 
Performance at 8 p.m. in 
handicap-accessible 
Memorial Hall, Court Street, 
Plymouth. Cabaret-style table 
seats. $35 (tables of 8, $250); 
reserved first tier seats, $25: 
general admission second 
tier seats, $17. Sponsored in 
part by Plymouth Savings 
Bank, Media Sponsor: The 
Enterprise. For more informa- 
tion and tickets call (508)746- 
8008. 
SOUTH SHORE ART CEN- 
TER OFFERS ENGLISH 
TOUR in which the gardens 
include in this ten-day travel 
adventure range from large 
ornate parks to small inti- 
mate retreats. Last year this 
trip sold out and with maxi- 
mum of twelve people, is 
quickly filling up. The trip 
from May 15 - May 25 is 
$2,800 including round trip 
airfare from Boston, ground 
transportation, accommoda- 
tions, breakfast, some din- 
ners, garden admissions and 
a membership to the Royal 
Horticultural Society. For 
reservations call Nancy 
Comperchioat (781)545-4281. 
MASSASOIT COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE and the Brockton 
Commission on Women's 
Issues have formed a part- 
nership to bring to the sur- 
rounding community many 
exciting events geared 
towards women's issues 
throughout the month of 
March. There will be a kick 
off breakfast on March 1 at 
8 a.m. held in the Massasoit 
Conference Center featuring 
Senator Joan Menard. The 
cost is $6 with the proceeds 
going towards student schol- 
arships at the College. There 
will be an Art Exhibit at the 
Fuller Art Museum with an 
opening reception scheduled 
for March 2 at 5:30 p.m. and 

luncheon performance 
(March 29) by opera singer 
Andrea DelGuidice. For more 
information call (508)588- 
9100. 
ROMAN MUSIC FESTIVAL 
MILLENNIUM OPERA 
GALA on March 24, 
Sanders Theatre, Cambridge 
at 7:30 p m  $45, S35, $20 for 
tickets call (617)496-2222. 
TRIP TO ITALY, MAY 2000 
Marshfield artist, Mary 
Callahan will lead a painting 
trip to Italy from May 9 - 29, 
2000. The trip begins in 
Florence, continues to 
Venice, then Rome, with the 
last weeks stay in the coun- 
tryside in San Venanzo in 
Umbria. From San Venanzo, 
excursions will be made to 
Chiusi, Perugia, Assisi, Todi, 
etc. The trip is open to 
painters of any media as well 
as those who love art. For 
more information call 
(781)834-7567. 
CANOE CLUB FASHION 
SHOW WILL BENEFIT PER- 
SONS WITH AIDS on 
March 16 at the Canoe Club 
in West Bridgewater. A 
spring fashion show with a 
theme of 'Come aboard, Sail 
away' The donation per tick- 
et is $25. This will benefit the 
emergency fund of the 
Brockton area AIDS 
Consortium (BAAC). Begins 
at 6:30 p.m. with cocktails 
and hors d'oeuvres. Group 
tickets can be purchased for 
$250. Call Joan at (508)559- 
6510. 
CALL FOR ARTISTS FOR 
JURIED SHOW The 
Duxbury Art Association will 
hold its Winter Juried Show 
2000 sponsored in part by 
Citizens Bank at the Art 
Complex Museum from Feb. 
6 - April 30, 2000 Artists 
interested in entering artwork 
must register on January 26, 
2000 between 10 a.m. and 4 
p.m. or 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. at The 
Art Complex Museum, 189 
Alden Street, Duxbury. The 
snow date for registration is 
January 27. The entry fee is 
S10 per piece. Opening Gala 
Reception and Awards on 
Feb. 5 from 6 - 9 p.m. Call 
(7811934-2731 x15for 

Wed. I 
'Wallflowers' March at the 
Scituate Arts Assoc. gallery is 
the time for the annual flower 
show. The members' show 
will run through March 26 
with the public opening 
reception March 5 from 2 - 5 
p.m. Gallery hours: Tues. - 
Sat., 10- 5 p.m.; Sun., 1 -5 
p.m. Located at 132 Front 
Street in Scituate Harbor. For 
more information call 
(781)545-6150. 

Massasoit Community 
College and the Brockton 
Commission on Women's 
Issues have formed a partner- 
ship to bring to the surround- 
ing community many exciting 

events geared towards 
women's issues throughout 
the month of March. There 
will be a kick off breakfast on 
March 1 at 8 a.m. held in the 
Massasoit Conference Center 
featuring Senator Joan 
Menard. The cost is S6 with 
the proceeds going towards 
student scholarships at the 
College. There will be an Art 
Exhibit at the Fuller Art 
Museum with an opening 
reception scheduled for 
March 2 at 5:30 p.m. and lun- 
cheon performance (March 
29) by opera singer Andrea 
DelGuidice. For more infor- 
mation call (508)588-9100. 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Sanctuaries on the South 
Shore have on display from 
March 4 - 25 the "New 

England Tour'' with paintings 
of Janet Barker Located at 
2000 Main Street, Marshfield. 
(781)837-9400. Center build- 
ing with library, gift shop and 
art displays open Mon. - Sat. 
from 8:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m. 
Over 2 miles of nature trails 
open from dawn to dusk 
Mon. - Sun S3 children and 
elders. Monthly lecture slide 
show series 7:30 p.m. meet- 
ings at South Shore regional 
center March 1, Planting to 
attract butterflies with 
Suzanne Mahler, March 15 
Travels Through the Southern 
Tier of Africa with David 
Clapp. Fee: $5 member $8 
non member. 

Power Peel 
Gentle and Affordable 
for wrinkles, MIII spots, stretch 
marks, acne and scarring without 
I isers, chemicals or time lust from work. 

Kenneth M. ReedM.D., P.C. 
Harvard Trained Dermatologist 
Quincy • Cohasset 

617-472-6764 
www.doctorreed.com 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 7% TO 14% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • HANOVER • SAFETY 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS • MARINE 

Whitman Scituate 
447-0661-508-378-0141 545-6110 

Conway 

Hanover 
826-3804 

Mirrors, 
Art 

AMore 

Decorative Mirrors 
Including Ovals 

Beautifully Framed • Competitive Pncing 
Wide Bevels • Superb Selection 
All sizes including OVERSIZED 

Vottd *1 In Customer Service 

Our 22K Frames Are In 
Museums Worldwide 

Designers 
Touch 

Open Friday. Saturday A Sunday 
43 Highland Rd/OfTRt 18 
Abington  781-871-9797 

547 Ea«t Broadway, South Boston 
617-464-4080 

Southern Rail will perform at a Gospel Bluegrass concert and chicken supper at the First Congrega- 
tional Church in Marshfield on Sudnay. March 5 at 5 p.m. Tickets are S15 for adults and 512 for 
children under 12 and are available at the church office . 1981 Ocean Street. Marshfield. 

A The South Shore Conservatory's Staircase Gallery presents the photograph of South Shore Art Cen- 
ter artist Darren Golden through end the end of April. Golden's show titled 'Everyone Called Her 
Sally.' concentrates on the relationship between the man-made wortd and nature. Gallery hours are 
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon. 

Fri. 3 
Shaggy and The Haunted 
House' will be presented by 
the Priscilla Beach Theatre, 
Rocky Hill Road, Whitehorse 
Beach. Registration is open. 
Performances arc  March 3 
at 8 p.m.  and March 4 at 8 
p.m.  and March 5 .it 1 and 3 
p.m. For registration informa- 
tion call (5081224-4888. 

The Bay Players will pre- 
sent Mary Chase's Pulitzer 
Prize comedy Harvey direct- 
ed by Peter Kates. The 
Duxbury Intermediate school 

Auditorium, Saint George 
Street, Duxbury. (800)290- 
6825. March 3 and 4 at 8 p.m. 
S10 general admission S8 
students and senior citizens. 

South Shore Folk Music 
Club presents Jon Gailmor 
and Barbara Phaneuf at 8 
p m. S10 members, $12 non 
members. Tickets for all con- 
certs are available by mail. 
Send your check and a SASE 
toSSFMC, P.O. Box 316, 
Marshfield Hills, MA 02051 at 
least 10 days prior. 

World Day of Prayer spon- 
sored by Church Women 
United, South Shore Unit, will 
be held at The Inn at Silver 

Lake, Evanswood Center for 
Adults, 16Chipman Way, 
Kingston beginning with cof- 
fee at 9:30 a.m. and program 
at 10 a.m. Women of 
Indonesia have written this 
moving program entitled 
"Talitha kumi, young women, 
stand up!". All are welcome. 

Celebrate International 
Women's Month at 
Massasoit Community 
College as Women Poets, 

■ Dodenhoff Lawson, 
Nancy Brady Cunningham, 
Cathy Salmons and Sandy 
Borges read their selections 
at 12 noon in the Upper 
Student Lounge, Student 

CALENDAR. -.NONE> 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 

Over 600 
Eleclnc and tattl; 

Basses Banjos Duicrmes 
Mandouns Ukuleles 

V}« ;(d \ 

Heritage DOD Digrtech Boss EMG 
Duncan Sonic Nady EV Shure 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
\.,    Y,\  l.'i K.K-kl mil MS • si"'-554-FL\(i 

"-y <        ORIGINAL PRICE m->s 
"it*,' \<^ 
Tp1 ^ * 

■*   tri.  f *   **   * -j.   «■■»   * *   Of *+1   *♦+♦♦*♦♦*♦* 

nJ 0mm Sets 
Crmbjh 

>*>UES' 0.4SS 

DIGITAL PIANOS 
KEyBOARDS 

1 
USED 

Guitars • Amps 
Diums • Effects 

.■jyii'i 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW.JSEO 
SALES • RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 
PA System Rentals a Sales All Siies 

Guitar I Amp Repair ■ DJ 4 4-track rentals 
Guitar. Bass t Drum Lessons 

PRIME RIB 
aujus 

PII.KT MIGNON 
i 

l 

SWORDFISH 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

i 

i,./ Tkun.    £N . 41"pm 

CD s 4 Tapes 
10.000 TITLES 

• Special Orders • 

SHEET MUSIC 
C*»e Ol '** i*fjes! 

selections'"NewEfaiand 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 
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Center, Brockton Campu. For 
more information call 
(5081588-9100 ext. 1484. 

Sat. 4 
Book Exploration exhibit 
"Tlie story;  telling it my way" 
will open at the Yankee Barn, 
228 Mam Street in Kingston 
from 1 - 4 p.m. on Saturdays 
and Sundays through March 
19. For further information 
Call Lilias at (7811585 5622. 

Join the Walk for Hospice 
of the South Shore from 7 - 
10 a.m. at South Shore Plaza 
in Braintree. Hundreds of vol- 
unteers, sponsors and walk- 
ers are needed to reach this 
year's goal of raising at least 
S150,000. To find out more. 
about Hospice of the South 
Shore or Walk for Hospice call 
Carole Sheehan at 781)340- 
8848. 

Down East Dancers will 
hold their monthly 
CountryWestem fund raising 

at 8 p.m. at the Vet's 

Df<   ' ■ te by 

ADVANCED CONCRETE DESIGNS 
Pool Decks ♦ Driveway! * Patios <r walks« noon 

♦ Specializing In Designing Beautiful Patios h Walks ♦ 

DOYI U \ll I Mil SUMMER'S HI RE! 
Ill \l llll SPRINd Id si I    ItOOKNOM INDSAVr.! 

v •:• •:• - •:• 
V V 

V 

(508) 588-4695 

¥ Re-Opening March 1st 2000 

LIVE L035TER6 
Jumt?o& • 2 /brt. and up • Crab 

A 
FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAI 

Now CARRYING FRESH FISH • FULL PREPARED MENU TO-GO 

111)1 KS  "III 11-7, nil KS.-SM   IHM\  III. 

(78i)87i-2«3 The Lobster Barn     mm 
•I'll, H\\( ()( K ST., \lil\(.l(>\ 

K'l IS II) Kl i.ww lUnalsiRnfoi lines Vmell State Park I 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NOKTII < ON WAY. N.H. 

I uxun (imdi V< K. 
rmcrou nil       .'.   I   l i • ■■ 

Near tov ■ v tillable 
781-84S-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Ik'cl 2 Both i undo. Sleep*n 

Minutes to Major \(tractions 
Tool & rennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekh -•"" • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SAN I HI   I    ISLAND.   FLORIDA 

W.iIn li mil iiilllln .' Iii'ilniiiili. lull, llll inslinl lilr,illll.ikllll| Mi'ws 
pools ii'iiiiis null IISIIIIHI inri iiiMi shoppinq reslduranls 

t650 to 11.550 weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES. FLORIDA 
Privite home in IV D.iicH community. 

2 pools, on lake irate* vteu 2BR 2BA \w\\\ furnished, clean. 
\ miles to beach Golf, shopping, cloy brack, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail I 1-12/31 Only SI50 uk for 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking for ^J ^J ^J, 

SNOW or' 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

MARCH 1-2 

Club on Route 18 in 
Bndgewater. Music will be 
provided by D.J., Johnny D. 
The public is cordially invited 
and a donation of S5 per per- 
son will be accepted. A two- 
step lesson geared toward the 
beginner dancer is held from 
7:30 - 8 p.m. just before the 
dance. For more information 
please call (508)224-7121. 

Christian Folk Singer Bebo 
Norman to perform at 
Wheaton College along with 
special guests Andrew 
Peterson and Justin 
McRoberts to be held at the 
Wheaton Cole Chapel in 
Norton at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
free for Wheaton students 
and S10 for the community. 
To order tickets call Holly 
Wyman at (508)286-5318. 

Plymouth: Handlebar 
Harry's in Cordage Park, 
Route 3A. The "Infractions" 
will play a benefit concert at 
830 p.m. Doors open at 7:30 
with light refreshments and 
raffle prizes. Proceeds will 
benefit a new playground in 
Duxbury. Tickets are S25 and 
available by calling (781)582- 
8605: (781)934-8797; or at the 
door. 

South Shore 
Professionals" Mardi Gras 
Cocktail Party & Singles 
Dance at China Coast, Route 
3A, Lincoln Plaza, Hingham. 
(7811740-9797. Dance music 
by Bruno from 9 - 1 a.m. 
Complimentary Chinese 
Buffet from 9-10 and free 
door prizes. Appropriate for 
all single professionals 35+ 
years old. Cost is S8. Proper 
business attire is required. 
Sponsored by Singles 
Adventures. 

The United States Naval 
Shipbuilding Museum , a 
non profit educational institu- 
tion located on board the USS 
Salem will officially reopen 
on March 4. The museum is 
offering a discount on admis- 
sion during its reopening 
weekend on March 4 and 5. 
S6 for adults and 54 for chil- 
dren and senior citizens. 
Located at 739 Washington 
Street, Quincy, MA. For more 
information call (617)479- 
7900. 

Spring is Stirring at the 
South Shore Natural Science 
Center with local garden cen- 
ters and florists planning a 
flower show at the Center on 
March 4 and 5. Local chefs 
will 'stir up' their favorite spe- 
cialties at a special preview 
reception to benefit the 
Science Center. Tickets for 
Friday's gala preview and 
reception and silent auction 
are $45 per person. The 
flower show hours are 
Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and 
Sunday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Admission is 55/adult and S3 
child. To purchase tickets call 
the center at (7811659-2559. 

Phil 
Plymouth Philharmonic 

Orchestra STEVEN KARIDOYAHES 
Mi«(c Dreclot ami O i 

Saturday, March 11.2000 
8 pm 
Memorial Hall 
Court Street 
Plymouth 

P'l'serir.v 

iRish night 
At the phil 
ANNUAL BENEFIT POPS CONCERT 

with guest host Seamus Mulligan 
A true Celtic Celebration featuring 
Percy Grainger's Londonderry Air (Danny Boy) 
Leroy Anderson's The Irish Suite 
Selections from Finian's Rainbow 
A traditional Irish Sing-Along       and more! 

Tickets 
Reserved First Tier Seats   S25 
General Admission Second Tier Seats SU 

Available at The Snow Goose Shop (Plymouth!. 
The Studio (Duxbury). Noble s Camera Shop 
(Kingston), Hub Music Shop (Pembroke) or by 
calling the Philharmonic at 506-746-8006 

Sponsored in part by 

Plymouth 
a Savings 
HBank„ 

Media Sponsor 

£hc £titcrprt0c 

The Mdennum Seasor- o' the Plymouth PhrtharmonK Orchestra >s 
funded in pan by the Massachusetts Cultural Council, a state agency 
The Season *s also funded in part by grants from _ -^. ..„,. 
the Carver and Wareham Cutwa' Councils.   
local agencies supported r, the Massachusetts 
Cultural Council 

Norwell's Company Theatre presents folk singer Tom Rush in concert on Friday. March 3. at 
8 p.m.  Tickets are S25 in advance. S28 the day of the show and are available at the 
Company Theatre box office located at 30 Accord Park Drive or by calling (781) 871-2787. 

Sun. 5 
Seals and Winter 
Waterfowl in the Plymouth 
Manomet area departing from 
the South Shore Regional 
Center from 9 - 12 a.,. Learn 
to recognize many of the win- 
ter visitors that can be 
observed along the South 
Shore coastline, tidal rivers 
and salt marshes. Harbor seal 
cider, loon, harlequin duck 
and goldeneye duck S8 10 
For more information call the 
Massachusetts Audubon 
Society at (781)837-9400. 

Benefit Luncheon and 
Fashion Show at the newly 
opened Rodeo South for 
Women and Natale's for Men 
will show their spring lines at 
the Barker Tavern in Scituate 
from 1 - 4:30 p.m. Proceeds 
will benefit the building fund 
for the Panagia Community 
Center. S37 per person. For 
tickets please call (781)749- 
1514. 

Brockton Collectibles 
Marketplace with the 
Brotherhood of Temple Beth 
Emunah sponsors the third 
annual Spring Brockton 
Collectibles Show from 9 a.m. 
- 3 p.m. at the temple located 
at the corner of Pearl and 
Torrey Streets in Brockton. 
The show provides attendees 

an opportunity to purchase 
sell or swap sports cards, 
comics, Pokemon, Beanie 
Babies, toys and more. 
General admission will be S1. 
Children under 7 are admitted 
free. For more information 
call (508)583-5810. 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society invited you to visit 
the wetlands of the 
"Hockomock Swamp" on this 
trip. From 1 - 4 p.m., meet at 
the South Shore Regional 
Office on Route 3A, 
Marshfield. Please wear warm 
waterproof boots. S6 8 non 
members. Call (781)837-9400 
for details. 

Quintessential Brass will be 
presented in concert at the 
Art Complex Museum at 4 
p.m. located at 189 Alden 
Street, Duxbury. The concert 
is free and supported primari- 
ly by the Carl A. Wyerhaeuser 
Family Charitable Trusts by 
gifts from friends of the 
museum and, in part by the 
Massachusetts Cultural 
Council. 

"Southern Rail" sponsored 
by the Junior High Fellowship 
and the Diaconate of the First 
Congregational Church with a 
Bluegrass Concert and 
Chicken Supper at 5 p.m. 
Tickets are available at the 
church office, 1981 Ocean 
Street, Marshfield. Adults are 

S15 and children under 12 are 
$10. 

Mon. 6 
South Shore Women's 
Business Network will hold 
a Braintree 
Luncheon Informal 
Networking from 12 - 1:30 
p.m. All attendees will have 
an opportunity to introduce 
themselves, display literature 
and business cards. Jimbo's 
Fish Shanty, Braintree Five 
Corners, Braintree. SI 5 pre- 
registered members. S20 pre- 
registered non members, S20 
members and S25 non mem- 
bers at the door. For more 
information call 1781)749- 
8883 

Tues. 7 

1* c^f ** * • 
'"Where i/our dollar buys more"  $* 

* Friendly courteous staff 
* Reasonable Prices 

* Full service oil company 

* 781-982-8030 

Automatic deliver) ai cash price 
so gallons available 

1 24 hour burner service     £»£ 

508-583-1533 

(Bridal'Directory 

Receptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
» Indoor & Outdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 
and other events 

Caterer available on requeal 
('.ill u* lo plan yam pam 
1-800-540-5779 

Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

"Oil and Chalk" a two 
woman show of pastels and 
oils by Donna Rosetti-Bailey 
and Patricia Isaac will be on 
view from March 8 - 31 In 
the James Gallery. 24 West 
Street, Norwell, MA. An open- 
ing reception will be held on 
March 10 from 7 - 9 p.m. 
March 12 from 5 - 7 p.m. and 
is open to the public. For 
more information call 
(781)659-7100. 

The Water Watch Forum 
Series presents "Cod: A 
Biography of the Fish that 
Changed the World" with 
Marck Kurlansky on March 8 
A reading/presentation and 
book signing event with the 
author. Admission is S3 for 
NSRWA and SSNSC mem- 
bers. $5 for non-members at 
the South Shore Natural 
Science Center, Jacobs Lane, 
Norwell at 7 p.m. For more 
information call (781)659- 
2559. 

Duxbury Folk Music with 
the Ceilidh (pronounced KAY- 
lee) is a gathering for sharing 
songs, poems, stories, dances 
of just for listening led by 
banjo picker Robbie Walsh. 
It's free from 7:30 - 10:30 p.m. 
every first Tuesday through 
June at the First Parish 
Church, 842 Tremont Street, 
Duxbury Dates are March 7, 
April 4, May 2 and June 6. For 
more information call 
(781)934-6532/6813. 

'Love, Sex and the IRS' 
will be presented by the 
North Quincy Alumni Theatre, 
a comedy by William Van 
Zandt and directed by 
Stephanie Beynon. 
Performance dates are March 
9, 10. 11, 16, 17 and 18 at 
8 p.m. at the Black Box 
Theatre at North Quincy High 

CALENDAR, cage 9 
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School, Hancock Street, 
Quincy. Tickets are $10 for 
adults, $8 for renior citizens, 
parking is free and the theatre 
is wheelchair accessible. To 
reserve tickets please call 
(617)984-8998. 

Wheaton Offers Marine 
Conservation Lecture 
Series with Dr. Frank 
Cipriano of the Conservation 
Genetics Laboratory at San 
Francisco State University will 
speak on his research, 
"Molecular Genetic 
Approaches to Monitoring 
Whaling" Dr. Cipriano will 
speak in the Hindle 
Auditorium of the Science 
Center at 7 p.m. on March 7. 

For more information call 
(508)286-3945 or 
sshumway ° wheatonma.edu. 

Ongoing 
Events 
Monthly Alzheimer's 
Disease Support Group at 
the Bay Path Rehabilitation & 
Nursing Center located at 308 
Kingstown Way in Duxbury 
which meets the first Tuesday 
of every month at 7 p.m. All 
family members and friends 
of Alzheimer's victims are 
welcome to attend. For fur- 
ther information all Sandi 
Wright or Nancy Lee 

A 
The South Shore Folk Music Club presents Jon Gllmor In 
concert on Friday, March 3 at 8 p.m. at Kingston's Beal 
House. Barbara Phaneuf will open. Doors open at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets are $10 for members. 512 lor non- 
members.  For hjrther information call (781) 871-1052. 

Hingham temple welcomes author Julius Lester 
By Alison Cohen 

(ORRESPONDFN! 

Julius Lester has done it all. He's 
been .i musician, a Civil Rights 
activist, a teacher, an authoi and 

.i l.iv religious leader What you ma) 
no) know Ls thai this black man with 
the engaging smile and musical 
laugh is .IIM> a Jew hv heritage and 
l<\ choice, 

In "Lovesong: Becoming a Jew," 
one of the 30 hunks he has written 
and published. Lester recounts his 
long joumev, lo discover and realize 
Ins religious idenlit) Lester will 
share his storj vviih local residents 
when he speaks al Congregation 
Sha'ara) Shalom in Hingham on 
Fridaj night, March * and again on 
Salurda) morning, March 4. 

In some ways, Lcstci was recover- 
ing a heritage. Ili\ great, grcal 
grandfalhei on his mothei \ side w as 
a German Jew, a lad ol life thai had 
been pan i>i his famih hisiorv since 
he was seven years old Hut Lester's 
religious upbringing was fai from 
Jewish Bom in 1939, Lcstei grew 
up m the Midwest and South as ihc 
son oi a Mclhodisi ministei 
Mlhough Ins father had died before 

l.esiei made Ins formal conversion 
in 1982, he says he nevei fell any 
disapproval oi negative attitudes 
from his lainiK and friends. 

"The) have always been very 
accepting ol me." Lcstci says, 

Vskcd how long il look lor him to 
eonie 10 Ihe division lo convert. 
Lester answers simply. "Probabl) 
m> eniue life." He began his formal 
studies in preparation foi conversion 
in 1980 and became a Jew in 1982 

I ester's search for religious identi 
i\ is a continuing joumc) As he 
s.i\>. he subtitled his Kmk 
"Becoming a Jew" very intentional- 
ly, 

one is always in ihe process of 
becoming," he says "I would not 
wani to stop." 

I estei is a lull professor ol Judaic 
and Near Eastern studies al UMass- 
\niheisi He also leaches courses in 

the laiglish and histor) departments. 
Lester became a professor at (Mass 
in 1971, although nol in Ihe Judaic 
studies department until 1988 He 
began teaching courses about 
Judaism and Near Eastern religions 
bj the late 1970s, before his conver- 
sion. 

Lcstci believes his personal reli- 
gious search both informs and 
enriches his teaching, 

"li ceitainl) gives me a knowledge 
base." he says, He continues his 
studies even now and also serves as 
a lav religious leader al Belli Id 
Synagogue in Si Johnsbury, VI 

II Ihe pasi is prologue and ihe child 
is father lo the man, Lester's hook is 
a very long and rich. He spent much 
ol his formative sears in ihe South. 
where he confronted deeply 
ingrained altitudes ahoul raee and 
segregation firsthand. In l%0. he 
graduated from Rsk University with 
a degree in English, 111 Ihe mid (ills, 
he joined SNCC, or the Student 
Non -\ ioleni Coordinating 
Committee. He was head of SNCC's 
photo department. 

Lester's photographs compelling 
photographs ol thai momeni in lime 
have been included in an exhibition 
ai ihe Smithsonian Institution and 
are pan of ihe permanent photo- 
graphic collection al Howard 
University, Lester's photographic 
eve and creative spirit have also 
been put lo use in television produc- 
tions. 

Lester is also a musician. He 
recorded two albums and performed 
with Ihe some of the eounlrv s pre- 
miere folk and protest singers. Midi 
as Phil Ochs, Pele Seeger and Jud) 
Collins. His first hunk. The 12- 
Strong   Guitar   as   Played   h> 

Leadbelly an lnstnieiion.il 
Manual" explored the world of 
black folk music. 

Lester also worked as a radio 
announcer and ialk show host m 
New York about 30 years ago 

Rick Small of Seiluale grew up lis- 
tening lo Lester trv lo confront ihe 
schism between Jews and black 
Americans, exploring ihe cultural 
divide between the two groups. 

"Julius Lester applied ihe halm ol 
open debate lo this, hv now. raw 
social wound."' Small wrote in the 
Congregation Sha'ara) Shalom bul- 
letin "He wanted to help stop the 
bleeding b) establishing mutual 
respeel and understanding fox the 
analogous historical sufferings of 
boih the black and Jewish people." 

Ii was a noble effort, hut not par- 
tkularl) successful. The lines had 
been drawn, altitudes hardened and 
feelings bun. 

Before moving on lo I Mass 
Ambcrst. I estei laughl al the New 
School for Social Research for two 
years before moving on lo L'Mass 
\mheisi in 1971 
this was also the period ol tune in 

which I ester's career as an author 
took off. bm he says he began wni- 
ing long before ihe firsl hook was 
published In an interview with 
Vina/on eom. the Inlernei huok- 

seller. Lcstci says he's not sure what 
led him lo become an author, just a 
steadily growingcenaint) thai it was 
what he was supposed 10 be doing 
thai began when he was 17. 

I ester's earl) hooks were for 
adulLs, bin he soon discovered a new 
audience in youngei readers Of the 
•II hooks he's published. 21 are lot 

children, 
Ask him win children and he firsl 

responds. "Why not.'" Then he goes 
on lo explain 

"The) are a wonderful audience 
and Ihe) deserve the hcsl hooks thai 
can be w rilien." I ester sa) s. "I enjo) 
writing for them 

I ester's list of hooks is as \ aned as 
ii is long He's written true life sto- 
nes ahoul black cowboys, about 
slaver) in ihe United Stales and 
retold old favorites such as the folk 
i.iles ahoul African-American folk 
hero John Henry and Ihe shenani- 
gans ol Hi er Rabbit. Brer Hear and 
Br'ei I ov 

()ne of I .ester's mote conlrov ersial 
- and critically acclaimed efforts 
was to rew rite "I inle Black Sambo" 
10 remove the racism and leave 
intact Ihe story about a little boy who 
finds courage and ihe presence of 
mind to outsmart some hungr) tigers 
aiming lo nuke him lunch. 

Lester's pin his religious studies 
and storytelling skills lo good use In 
writing "When the Beginning 
Began: Stories about (iod. the 
Creatures, and Us." In a hook aimed 
al children in grades 4 through X. 
Lester explores the story of creation 
fusing Biblical scholarship and ihe 
irreverenl storytelling traditions 
common to both African-American 
and Yiddish culture. While the story 
of ihe creation of Ihe world and big 
troubles in ihe Garden of Eden are 
familiar. Lester's treatment of ihem 
is not. 

1 ester follow s in a long Jew ish tra- 
dition of exploring the meaning ol 
Ihe Bible through a variety of mcih- 
ods. Lester's playful inventiveness 
allows readers to see ihe old familiar 
Bible stories from a number of |vr 
spectives, and finall) come lo some 
conclusions ahoul what lessons can 
be drawn from Ihe ancient texts and 
applied to modem life. 

In ihis hixik. Lester shows us a 
God of manv laces, changing from 
male 10 female lo a ribbon of light. 
We see (iod learning the hard way 
thai "Just because you can make 
something, it doesn't mean lh.il you 

Julius Lester 

"Pharaoh's 

should'' We see an 

exasperated Lilith. 
the firsl woman God 
created, stalking out 
ol Eden when Vlam 
is loo stubborn and 
pig-headed lo corn- 
promise, a nun ol 
events thai leads 
God io conclude 
women will have to 
he smanei lhan men 
In analyzing Ihe I all 
from Innocence, 
l.esiei concludes the 
real sin committed 
by Adam and Eve, or 
Chavah in this lexi. 
is their failure to lake 
responsibility for 
Iheir disobedience 

1 ester's     newest 

children's      hook. 
Daughter: Ihe Mother ul Moses." 
retells the story of Moses form Ihe 
lime he is plucked from the rivet In 
ihe pharaoh's daughtet lo his iliglu 
lo Midian Raihei lhan look al 
Muses, ihe Icadci ol his people, 
Lester focuses on ihe firsl person in 
histor) lo have an identity crisis 

"He grew up Egyptian, bul he was 
Jewish." I e-iei explains "\ lot ol 
olhei people, both Jew. and non- 
Jews can identify with that, with the 
feeling you were bom one thing bul 
feel you are something different 

I estei own life experience is 
woven into ihe fabric ol "Pharaoh's 
Daughter." It is a hook I. 
"way back in 1979." Ihe same lime 
frame in which he was embarking 
on the formal process ol conversion 

I estei also has written evocatively 
aboul people who were slaves. In 
dome so. he feels thai he is giving a 
voiee and healing witness lo Ihe 
lives ol people who were oppressed 
and kept voiceless. 

Asked once why he writes, I ester 
responded. "I write because the lives 
of all ol us are stones It enough ol 
Ihose stories are told, then perhaps 
we will begin losee thai our lives are 
Ihe same story Ihe differences are 
merely in the details," 

l.esiei takes Ins readers, even the 
very youngest, veiy seriously as 
well ' 

"1 believe that children think about 
ihe big questions of life, hut we 
don'i give children credit of thinking 
aboul those things JIM because thai 
don'l have Ihe v.vahul.uy or ihe 
concepts lo identify what they are 
thinking aboul doesn't mean ihey do 
noi understand or think aboul ihem," 
1.ester says. "It is my job as a writet 
lo give ihem ihe words io express 
themselves." 

Lester does nol divide his life up 
into tidy chapters labeled "When I 
was a musician." "When I was a 
Civil Rights activist." "When I was a 

writei" He says he was always 
involved in many things, all al ihe 
same lime, although some would 
lake .i more dominant role in his life 
.a nine- He hasn't found ii difficult 
lo balance ihe competing demands 
for his attention, In many ways, he 
says, each was influenced and 
enriched hv ihe othei things he was 
doing. 

"My mother used to lell me as a 
child that I was spreading myself too 
ihin." he says "| told hei lhai il God 
hadn'i meant he lobe doing them, he 
woukln'l have given me the ability." 

\nd whal abilities he has dis- 
played Still. Lester dismisses the 
accolades and honors as nice, hui 
hardly essential When he writes oi 
lectures, he is noi concerned aboul 
promoting himscll 

"I want people lo know more 
about themselves. 10 be more 
responsible for themselves and io 
know more aboul then soul." he 
says. 

OH   Friday   night.    M 
/■>. ■( .>,'/ Julius 11 sti r will speak 
uboiii  his  i>uili  to  Judaism  al 
• lion  Sha'ara)   Shalom. 
Saturday morning hi returns to 
Slut'aray Shalom to tell tales and 
talk about the midrashic tradition i't 
explaining Biblical text. Following 
his presentation, he will answer 
questions during tin informal 
"si hm .. ii cvii w" and luncheon. 
Hi'th tin I riday night u rcici. which 
/•( gjfu at it p.m.. iiiul ilu Saturday 
morning program al 10 a \n an 

\o tlu g< "i nil piiblh. both 
JIMI\II ami ihm-.li wish Hit r, is no 
charge tori itlwr pmgram. 

Tliose who wish /•> attend ilu lun- 
chain and meet Lester should mil 
'. i nesermtions as soon as possible. 
ilu hint hum i\ S7/JI i i't rson 

i i >..'/< miH'H Sha'aray Shalom /» 
located al 1112 Main St.. Hingham. 
I.'i more information, luncheim 
n 'i ivations or directions, please 
call ihe office al 79-KIO.i 

DISCOVER THE 
BEAUTY OF 

HEALTHY SKIN 
Introducing tht Obagi® Nu-Otrm® 
systtm   a prescription-only cream 
program that works at the cellular 
level to give you the youthful, vibrant, 
healthy skin you ve always wanted 
Call us today to learn what the Obagi 
NuDerm system can do foi ) 

Free 30 minute 
consultation. 

(Value S50) 
The Obagi® NuDerm'   system 

Joseph \. RunoMDFACS 
itu.iid < it iiiii »i iNitsiic Surgeon 

1121 Main Street, Suite 4 
SOI III WEYMOI I'll 

(781)340*9990 
v* wwjosi'phut USMHIHI.com 

\lsii Int .in il in V'wtnti unit \Vslfiiril 

%^\mMWmm](jl 
S Canine College 

Family Owned C Operated 
Serving The Pel Owner Since I'J'O 

TRAINING: Profeuionil Trainers. 
Private b Croup Classes ■ Behavior Modification 

BOARDINC VVHIIE TRAINING   PROGRAM: 
One Price Includes Training • Boarding ■ Lesions ■ Behavior Modification 

Guaranteed Results 

BOARDING Dogs t. Can • 20 terti of Woodi (■ Fieldi 

GROOMING   flea   Het Meditated Bath 

August Class SlgnUps Now • Cvening Classes Available 

781 767 3908 Trained Free 
Dogs Sold white Spring Roth Rd Hoibrook Evaluations 

Vltit HV at www.canlnecollege bdweb.com 
S10.00 OFF TRAINING SESSIONS 

■ ,. Ws              M 

Scout is a one year old. neutered-male 
Corgi mix He weighs 24 pounds and is 
very affectionate   Scout will make a 
wonderful addition to any family 

All Paws Rescue   508-543-7958 

SH 
Kendall Is a purebred, male Treeing 
Walker Coonhound He is 4 months old 
and currently weighs 24 pounds Kendall 
s very cute loveable and playful 

All Paws Rescue    508-543-7958 

Dakota is one year old. neutered-male 
Shepherd mix He weighs about 40 
pounds and is a playful sweet dog 
Dakota will make a wonderful addition to 
a home with older children 

All Paws Rescue     508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit ail volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always m need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocties.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left m pounds throughout New England For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675 

ALL PAWS RESCUE --- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
781 -834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventive. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program m which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Pound, now a No-Kill Shelter"' is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 9am - 4:30 pm and 
Sundays from 9 am to Noon. There are many dogs, cats 
and kittens available for adoption. The Pound is located at 
56 Broad Street, off Southern Artery near the Quincy Police 
Station. You do not have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an 
animal. For information call Chris at 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Community travel 
Don't risk ruining your vacation 
Ask George 

By George Hobica 

Q, We ixMikul .1 cruise for new 
>iiir\ 2000. Our Mghl in Miami 
«as canceled and we missed our 
slii|>. The airline aol us in tin- ship 
three <l;i\s later. \NI booked everv* 
lliini; IhiciiiL'li III) cruise line. 

Who is responsible for tin- days 
«i missed and nil tin- inconve- 
nience that we encountered? 

\ You re in much hctlci shape 
hecausc you i» ughl ihc I in Ihniugh 
the cruise line and not nn your own. 
MI ihc cruise line should assume 
some responsibility In mosi 
cruise lines will com, 
uiili .1 prorated disciiiini foi .i future 

cruise il you nn— u portion ol your 
ITci i'  rebook you on a 

luiure cruise il you miss n entirely 
It's often i line line, and there's no 

set policy 
I   i : contemplating ;i 

cruise It's ! idea to ask 
■' ii i you hook your 

cruise It's also a really gtxxl idea to 
lake out an insurance policy from .i 
com| Vmcrica thai 
inclu ■: connection" t 

Nancy  Yale, a 
cruist .; I uiiileld. Conn 
based Cruise and Reson 
1        i lion 

I ; Ihi cruise line's insur 
nn.  i . since n oflen doesn't 
include this." she warns. 

And it's i!.' ay ~ u jtood idea, espe 

v. tails in periods ol uncertain weath 
i'i. lo arrive at your cruise cmbarka 
lion point a day early. Why risk nun 
ing your vacation' 

O. \l\ brother and I are looking 
for a cheap Ian- In Singapore, 
under si.mm round-trip. Where 
slumid we iR-yin? 

\ Utually. how about a cheap 
fare and a vacation for under 
51.000? 

Until March 31. Singapore 
Airlines and \sian Vffaii Holidays. 
(800] 742 »l >;. will fly you to 
Singapore i"i $888 round-trip from 
New York. San Francisco oi I us 
\ngelesi, and throw in four nights at 

Ihc Singapore Mandarin Hotel, 
'.I-   from  ihc  airport,   full 

\mcrican breakfast and .i half-day 
sightseeing lour. Prices are based i n 
double occupancy. 

irse, ii you wall) just warn 
the airfare, jusi don'i use the rest ol 
the package, 

O. \lv fiancee and I will IK- get- 
ting married this summer and we 
would like to know Ifthereareany 
cruise lines that "ill not accept 
passengers under the ajji of 21 (we 
are both 20). 

\ According to Karen Bohning. 
spokeswoman for ihc Cruise Lines 
International Association, you 
shouldn't have any problen 
(II ^-affiliated line, which includes 
most cruise lines. She link's that 
Carnival doesn't allow people under 

is m travel unless they're sharing a 
cabin with someone 25 or older, 

(J. I have a ticket that I can't use 
and I Mould like to sell it or trade 
it. The value of the ticket is $133. 
What are my options? 

A. Unfortunately, if it's a nonre 
fundahle ticket, mosi airlines don't 
allow you to trade, sell or gel a full 
refund on .i ticket. You can apply the 
value iiiiiiu- a change fee (usually 
$75i toward future travel, in the 
original passenger's name, on the 
same .inline, however. 

There are a few exceptions: 
Southwest Airlines allows you to 
apply the full amount of youi fare lo 
luiure travel. Il it's an electronic 
ticket, you can apply the credit lo 

George Hobica 

any one; il it's a paper ticket, you can 
only apply ihc credit lo ihc original 
passenger (this very liberal policy is 
another good reason for flying with 
Southwest, in addition to their on- 
time record] 

Midwest Express Airlines does 
allow you to transfer a ticket lo 
someone else for a $75 fee. 

Have a travel question? George 
can be readied via <■- mail at 
iieorgehobicalat)aol.coin. or b\ 
writing to this newspaper. 

Weymouth rative recovers hidden broadway treasures 
nightclub and theatre perfoi 

Humes kically. hut also as vice 
presidcni ol the Hosion Association 
ol C'abarei VrttsislBACAiandcdi 
lorol Ihc organi/alion's newsletter. 

I came up with Ihc idea lot 
'Found Treasures' by almost acci 
dcniallv running across some 
records ol Broadway songs thai I 
had nevei heard of." said IV 
Loren/o " \nd I ihoughi ai the lime 
ih.ii ii u.nikl be nice to use these 

songs in some son ni cabaret -.i 
ling 

I he occasion. I)e [.oren/o recalls 
dates hack lo 1989. when lie was 
performing in cruise line musical 
revues aboard the M S w 
nil ihc coast ol Maska and Mrm-.li 
Columbia rhe idea lot a cabaret 

i ni old. forgotten theatre 
nine- came as ihc singer was notic- 
ing the large numbers ol them while 
browsing Ihc used record binsol an 
old Vancouvei music simp on an oil 

A Tr»v«l Olfactory That P.lntI You In 

s TIM lUfM Direction 

eMmatioris 

attemoon 
IV Loren/o lonk much ol what he 

ilue up thai afternoon and later put il 
togcihcr ,i- the material for "Found 
Treasures" and "More Found 

■-." the liisi nl ihese slums 
which the singer debuted ,u 
Cambridge's Blacksmith House on 
Brattle Streel in April. 1997. IV 
I orenzo has since performed Ins 
'Treasures" revues at such venues 
as the Cambridge Centei For Aduli 
Education and the now-closed 
InSlagcs in Boston and the Theatres 
Pegasus and Eighty-Eight's in New 
York. 

Mosi recently. IV I orenzo has 
offered a keepsake for fans ol tin-, 
particular thread ol American music 
b) releasing his debut CD, "Found 
lieasuies". on Ins own Boston 
based Caburel C\ issics label. 
typically enough, the disc draws its 
material by tapping into the archives 
of lost, short-lived Broadway and 
iheaire productions, mosi notably 
Vngel.a ITS Broadway aiiempi by 

the writers ol Shenandoah l. 
Geld and Petei  ' i ihis 
could have x I 

the lilting, Tin P 
"How lb V     5 
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MASSACHUSETTS NEW HAMPSHIRE 

MAXIMUM <*. 
CRUISE SAVINGS ^ 
(jll your local independent cruise ,V£ 
specialist lor current specials and yS 

FREE Cruiie One Magazine ■* 

CRVISEOHE 
#1 ti CruMia Matontrttf* 

Anns 
978 26} Z600- 800 28} 0262 

tisisi.ms 
7SM6I-22I1 • 8/7-86>-22» 

Sdix 
978 744 9J9J • 877 288 8747 

N r A I N   I 

&STAY 
^     Midweek i Cttyi i Night *68 ppdo 

Weekend 2 Dqrs/2 Ni&his *I72 ppdo 

Super Sj'.n Special *156 R*k> 
-   Calfordaus 

i HOK i in I HOTELS • 'KI< SHI llli ItUOOS 
IMXXW P(K)l • \HOfPl V. • IMMMC • M i  ■ 

HI. IIJlmhwliHukSHUIJ-.l 
RjUtMtlMUi)   m*   plutUl«   CMrlfa 

jMlCWrKOi 

For information 
or to advertise call 

Charlie at 

1 -800-624-7355 
ext.7973 

magic carpet vacations 

GRAND CAYMAN 
5 nights from 

*799 
per person 

Take a submarine ride, swim with the stingrays, 
visit Rum Point or stretch out on 7 miles of rhe 
best beach in the Caribbean1 

Sleep Inn 

Sunshine Suites 

Treasure Island 
Retort .   . 

«799 
s859 

Spanish Bay Reef 
Resort 

Villas of the 
Galleon 

S939     Hyatt Regency 

*1299 

M329 
M459 

(Wag* irtdi.iV > ■n«d-lr.(-llwMifro'"fk.i'c:ri. SnKJN.hoM*. hotoltoxti> i round trip oir 
pcxt tram hsr* . 1 J .WOKK 6*Ap*iM0 P- .01 arvpvr person and rlo net indutjuup ro $<J5 
•nfohoqnor domwUctu-f'-ai-) PFC crxxget of up to '2 00 per ptnon 

To reserve this or any other Magic Carpet Vacation 
contact one of the agencies below, or your local travel agent. 

News Trove! 
Sudbury. MA 

978-443-4200 

Garbor Travel 
All Location 

•800-FLY GAR?ER 

Travel ( 
From ma 

1 508 879-8600 

r.nuw 
ISIWDS ^ US AIRWAYS nrrcv 

"Astoria Gloria." which clever!) 
rhymes "girl of nn dreams w It) do 
you  have  lo  live  way   out   111 

I 
tie disc mixes its show 

sources among ihe generally famil 
1.11 and ihc v irtually-for-Broadway 

■■■!>.     pro-  
from 

and 
"The I anlasiieks" 
to "fX'ai  World." 

1      L \ .if"     and 
• of Ihe 
! level. 

MK\ writers      the 
most  famili 
which      include 

Stephen Sondhcim 
.in.l Barry 
Manilow      Even 

lection from 

' w . 
I p'." is nne that 
.is Dc I oren/o 
informs, is no 
longei used in cur- 

11 recent pro 
duciions   nl 
show 

I >ehuiing ihc 1 I> 
.ii a rei 
parly performance 
.11 the Boston club 
Sculler's. 11.' 
I oren/o heartily 
mixed d 
al with othci 1'\-■     m^^^^^^^ 
lixiked, underrated 
items     I'v     Sondneim.     Oscai 
rlammerstein and others befon 
enthusiastic packed mom vocali/ 
ing and candidly cnMHing ovci the 
solid instrumenial support of his 
regulai pianist Doug Hammer. 

"Mosi    people   vilin   frccjucnl 
caharcl shows like ihe familiar. 

In Boston, the scene 

is much different, 

mostly because there 

are no clubs or rooms 

specifically geared 

toward cabaret or the 

style of music. Jazz 

and classical music 

are well-attended, but 

it's a real challenge to 

cabaret performers in 

the city for the time 

being. But there is 

talent in the area for 

this sort of music and 

we're working hard 

with the organization 

to get that 

recognition." 
Brian De I nren/o 

Some friends will ask for a ride, 
others for finaneial advice. 

THE DISCOVERY 
SERIES 

I ,.is, th, ZINMI Discovery Series II • I 0 I nei 
V, -  I 11. i'i.   • - I I i • IV im.in. nl 
I   4)1  U |-„. ill     . • \l;   Id I nil  \KV •! 

1 -tiilxition • sieel Innei I   ■     ' 
Ihrec   I'omi Seallvlts and Headresi    m    M 
■     • • Headlamp Washers • i cnli il I 

w nli Mann • Honiel.ink" cl-Mounted \udio < nntrols • Dual Healed I' 
• 1 roni and ke.11 log I - ■    inp.it 1 si \ 1     ; 

$379 
JL pei month 

■ ■ 

■ 

LAND ROVER HANOVER 
2144 Washington Street 

Rte 53/123 At the Norwell/Hanover Line (Assinippi Corner) 

781»659«4000 
\ 

1 

i 
i ; 

: . 

Drowning In Credit Cud Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save tin 

■ 

I 

equity in your home regardless of debt... 
v_ALL tm 11 FREE ( onsultation... 

tin /,," HI 11,1 1 • 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park  Quincy. MA 0216") 

617-471-7755 

MAXIMUM CRUISE 
WE REPRESENT ALL 

MAJOR CRUISE LINES! 

rjl PRIM I ••( m isrs 

^CRYSTAL 

(MISt llHI 

CRUISEONE. 

Whether it's a 

2 night cruise from 

Boston, an around the 

world cruise of a life- 

time or anything in 

between, we are your 

passport to the per- 

fect cruise vacation. 

1 Carnival 
I kill,i!K.I@ \imik.'.i 

□ NORWICH'S. 

•it { HUM 

H II, fill     : 

1 In Cruising, Nationwide 
A division of 

The Travc! Company 

Open 7 Days & EveO'ogs 

We'll plan the 
perfect cruise for 
your personality 

and budget 
CLI* 

fondl) remembered songs. Hut 
manj like ihe sense of adventure 
with new. uiii.iniili.il material .is 
well." IV Loren/o said 

"In New York, where Broadwaj 
and eabarei have always ill logethei 
so well, there's so much of a eabarei 

circuit and specific 
audiences fot the 
genre and it-. 
venues Broadwa) 
musicals in gener- 
al are doing bctlet 
now ih.111 ever and 
.1 lot ol the actors 
in Ihe shows will 
often perform 
after-hours in the 
cabarets. In 
Boston, ihe scene 
is much different, 
mosilv because 
there arc no clubs 
or rooms specifi 
sails 
toward eabarei ot 
Ihc style of music. 
Ja/v and classical 
music are well 
attended, hut it's .1 
real challenge 10 
cabaret performers 
in ihe city for ihe 
nine being Hut 
Ihere is lalenl in 
Ihe area fot this 
son ol music and 
we're working 

nren/o hard with ihe orga 
^^,^ ni/aiion to gel thai 

recognition." 
I'o ihese ends, ihc Boston 

\ss<K'iation of Caharcl \nisiscon 
duels an ongoing promo campaign 
for ihe musk bj holding regular 
workshops and open-mikc nights 
and publicizing the annual "Cabaret 
Month" each Match 

Lorenzo's next performance is 
Saturday. March I .11 s p ni, at the 
Blacksmith House in Cambridge 
where he'll be joined by special 
guesl Robed Saoud and Done 
Hammer on piano IV I orenzo 
returns to ihe Blacksmith House the 
following Friday. March 10 for an 8 
P m. performance w nh special guesl 
Nicole Kempskie. On March 25. 
He I orenzo will put on "More 
[sound Treasures" including songs 
from Ins "Found Measures' debut .11 
Caesar's Bistro at die Regency 
Siuies Hotel in Worcester Forinfor- 
(nation on ihc Blacksmith House 
iviloi malices call 1617) 247-9192. 
Fot information on the Worcester 
concert call (508)791 1400. 

IV Lorenzo's CD can be ordered 
In mail sl'i plus xii cents sales 
tax and s2 for shipping from 
Caharcl ("lassies Records, x 
Worcester Square, Hosion 021IX 
2933. 

Call Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist For 
Current Specials & Free CruiseOne Magazine 

We're on the web. 
Visit South Look at 

www.townonline. 
com/south 
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Bradley, McCain the big local winners 
Cohasset and 
Hingham both 
favor national 
underdogs 

By Brian Brennan and 
Carol Britton Meyer 

Vice President \l Gore and 
rexus < '•'<•> George Vi 
Bush itia) have been the 

hie winners nationally in ihe group 
ill Mate primaries known as 'Supei 
rucsday'. hut Hingham and 

Cohassci voters showed iheir inde 
pendent spin!, favoring former 
New Jersey senator Hill Bradley 
and \ri/ona senator John \U( 'ain 
in rucsday's presidential primary 

McCain defeated Hush handily 
in Mil towns in the Republican 
primary Mc( ain won by .i margin 
HI heitei that 2 to I in Cohasset. 
receiving KMI votes to 107 for 
Bush. In Hingham. McCain also 
won l\\ a - i" I margin, gaining 
2.105 votes to Bush's 1.050. 

Bradley\ local victories in the 
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Barry proposes 
landfill solution 

■ 

Dorothy Kelvllle campaigns tor Bill Bradley outside the Cohasset polls at town hall on Tuesday. 

Says recycling- 
transfer station 
could spell end to 
CHL litigation 

By Brian Brennan 

Cohasset Heights Landfill 
owner Paul Barn has pro- 
no.. . transfer 

facility as the solution to in 
ing legal ;' tiles h een I 'III and 
the town concemini! lurthci expan 
sion el the landfill, which I 
closed for nearly two .cuts. 

Barn presented -. lectmen with 
the proposal last li 
would absolve the town "I the legal 
fees ii has incurred i 
5 nl Ihe landfill, where B 
hoped lo expand   Vrca 5 has been 
the subject "i   iligalton sinci the 
board ol health denied u a site 
assignment in ll|l|s 

"I Ins proposal 11 ml Ipui 

my landfill and put .in end in the 
legal fees which are hurling the 
town." Barn told selectmen, "I 
don't think i ntnereial transfei 
station would be u .>■ irst solution 

town HI Cohu 
It in said the propi>sed uansfer 

station would havea sealed floor on 
which small trucks would dump 
loads to be sorted fot recycling 
Metals and clean woods uould be 

cled. while n 
rial which could nol he recj 
would be shipped away in I 
trucks 

Selectmen did not comment on 
ssdav night, 

which came at the end ol the board's 
II lev 

- .'etniaii rhotnas Callahan. a 
membei ol the town's (III. negott- 

nittce. said yesterday he 
expected Ihe commiliee to discuss 
Barn's proposal ,ii n- meel 
today 

Barn said he hopes to gamei Ihe 
support ,'i the residential and busi 

Will SPED deficits continue? 
Malvey, school 
committee discuss 
budgeting 
mechanism 

By Brian Brennan 

ITK school comniiilce is starling 
to see .i pattern 

I ,isi year, the school department's 
special education deficit totaled 
S35O.O0O I Ins year, town meeting 
has funded SlOtkOtX) in special edu- 
cation deficits fot the liisi hall of the 
school yeat I .isi monih, school 
superintendent I dward Malvey 
announced a $ 180.000 defieil for Ihe 
reslol the l""" 2000school yeat 

While ii appears the deficit may he 
funded without having to cut acadc 
line programs oi lose aihlciic teams 
| sec sidebar), school commiliee 
ineiiilvi Pal Martin is worried Ihe 
school department will continually 
be faced with similai special educu 
nun deficits ii n continues lo budge) 
the same way 

ihis is ihe third budget I've 
worked on. and I've seen the special 
education deficit increase by leaps 
and hounds every year." Martin said 
at last fhursdav's school commiliee 

meeting "Do we need lo create .i 
revolving fund lot special educa 
lion ' By law, the kids are g< II 

get these sen ices and we're going to 
pay the mi niex Isn'i is hettei lo 
know now than waning losec where 
the .is is going to i.ill'" 

"By law, the kids are 
going to get these 
services and we're 

going to pay the 
money. Isn't is better 

to know now than 
waiting to see where 

the ax is going 
to fall?" 

School commiliee membei 
Pal \l.ulin 

\s u currently stands, ihe school 
department budget is level-funded, 
meaning ihe school commiliee 
determines its budgets based on ihe 
costs which arc known .ii thai lime 

Because students arc evaluated 
throughout the school year, the num- 
ber of children needing special edu- 
cation services cannoi lv accuraielv 

determined ai budget lime. Also. Ihe 
seventy .>i a child's disability and 
the services .i child receives can 
fluctuate during the school year. 

Students needing special educa- 
tion senices may also move into 
town during the school year, while 
preschoolers. who are eligible for 
special education, may he referred 
by parents al any nine. 

Fot all these reasons. Malvey said 
special education deficits w ill con- 
tinue I.I occur ii school department 
budgets are level-funded. 

"Since I've been here, the model 
has been lo budget on whai you 
know." Malvey said "Iflhatcontin- 

ive're going lo keep seeing 
deficits." 

Martin said ihe lime may have 
conic lo ks'k at new ways lo fund 
special education. 

"Based on ihe assumption our 
budget model is wrong, can't discus- 
sions begin with ihe advisory com- 
mittee and selectmen on finding a 
belter model'" she said. 

In a perfect world. Town Manager 
Mark Haddad said he would like lo 
sei asule luiiils for special education 
deficits, but said money isn't avail- 
able foi such expenditures. 

"I\l love lo have a contingency for 
special education, just like I'd love 
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T declares tunnel dead 
But local officials 
insist it has a pulse 

By Carol Britton Meyer and 
Mary Ford 
sl.M I WRITERS 

the possibility of a runnel 
l^iuiiiei Hingham Square histo- 
■ O*   ' 

Thai's the question on Ihe minds i >i 
residents and local officials since ihe 
Ml* l Vtook its offer to build a $40 
million iniuiel under historic 
Hingham Square — lo mitigate 
impacts oi the Greenbush Line 
nil ihe table last week. 

Hingham selectmen and MBTA 
officials were unable In hammer mil 
a mutual agreement in a meeting 
held in executive session at 
Hingham Town Hall until tost past 
midnight Wednesday. March I. 

The MBTA had imposed ihe 
March I deadline for the town to 
drop Us lawsuit in exchange for ihe 
sm i.i'i tunnel, 

• We are not still negotiating over 
the tunnel.'' said Jon Carlisle. 
spokesman for ihe state transporta- 
tion office. "Our commitment lo 
Greenbush is as strong as ever, it's 
only going lo be $40 million cheap- 
er." 

Restoration ol ihe controversial 
Greenbush I inc. which has faced 
strong opposition from Hingham 
largely due lo its impact on ns 
Lincoln National Register Historic 
District thai includes Hingham 
Square, would be Ihe third leg "i Ihe 
old Colony Railroad project Ihe 
Middlcboro and 
Plymouth hues 
sianed service in 
September 1997. 

In 19%, 
II i II I! h a m 

launched a lawsuit 
10 ensure the 
(rreenbush project 
would he subject 
10 federal em iron- 
menial rev lew 
w nh ihe hope ihe 
MBTA would 
look at alierna 
ti\cs to at-grade 
rail through   ^■HBI^K 
Hingham.    The 
MBTA's oiler oi ihe tunnel last 
month appeared u> he a turning point 
ihai brought Hingham selectmen io 
the negotiating table. 

But Hingham selectmen chairman 
Michael Holder said the two sides 
still had several outstanding issues 
thai could not lv resolved in lime. In 

"We're always open 
to talking with the 

MBTA. They broke off 
the discussions, we 
didn't. The tunnel 

may be off the table 
in their minds, but 

not in ours." 
Hingham selectman 

Martin Crane 

a Feb. 25 letter 10 Stale transporta- 
tion Secretary Kevin Sullivan, who 
is also MBTA chairman, selectmen 
asked that ihe deadline lv extended 
to March Is but Sullivan refused. 

Nevertheless every effort was 
made lo iron out those differences 
last Wednesday night. But, accord- 
      iug     lo     Holden. 

issues that 
Hingham differed 
with the MBTA on 
when ihe meeting 
adjourned at 12:15 
a in Thursday 
included: the 
amount ol money 
lor mitigation 
Impacts io ihe hun- 
dreds of llingfiam 
homes alone the 
tracks thai would 
not be protected by 
Ihe tunnel, thai ran 

MMMM^^ liealion of any 
agreement he con- 

tingent on a ballot vote al the April 
2'> Hingham lown election; and how 
enforcement of an agreemenl would 
be handled. 

Holden said selectmen thought the 
MBTA would agree 10 meet again 
Thursday i March 21 but that was not 

TUNNEL. PAGE 10 

■ 

MarcyFkmng, who grew up tn town admires die Counted Cross Stitch llbumQuilt with her 7-week- 

oU baby, Christian, at the Second Congregational Church. The church preset ■     tth-annual 

quitt show and luncheon Saturday Ticket proceeds 'it the Pediatrit UDS CharuaNe Trus 

provides care and services to inner i it\ children with I/AS and Reath < kit and Read apn 

make literacy pan oj regular pedialrii s al the Boston W«//'< al ('enter. 
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This week in COHASSET 
School facilities 
committee schedule 

Hie M. In > il facilities eiimmiltee will 

meet on the following dales before 

the March 25 lown meeting: 
Sal March II. 10 a in at Ilk- hijih 

sthiml lihrar) 
Wed March IS. 7 pm al Town 

Hall 
Mon March 20. 7 p.m ul Town 

Hall 
Tue March 21,7 K) p.m al high 

school auditorium 
Wfed, March 22. 1 p m. al lown 

Hall 

All SCIIIMII facilities mcctii arc 

open in iln- publk 

Graves available 
Grave-sites   al   Ihc   Bccchwood 

(Vineicr) arc now available h>r pur 
chase mi a prc-nccd hasis in resident 

ami inniKT residents who resided in 
Cohassci inr a perunl ol one continu- 

ous seal 
The cost per grave is S725 lor resi 

dents anil SI.KKI lor former resi- 

denis Grave purchases arc limited lo 
tun gravesiies in anj cemcter) undei 
Ihe junsdiclion ol Ihc Town ol 

Cohassci. 

Anyone wishing lo inquire ahum 
purchasing graves should contact ihc 
I) l'\\ ofllcc cither in person or hj 

phone. 183-0273. 

Private custodial 
bids rejected 

The school committee voted last 

Thursday lo rcjcci the three hids 
received from private cleaning com- 

panies lo perform school custodial 

services and lo re bid custodial sei 

vices for ihc Osgood school only. 
School   superintendent   Edward 

777777 Music Systems 

• 
I lull I MM 

Dealer 

(Custom Installation 

PRIME TIME 
2100 Washington Street  Routes 53 A 123 

Hanover • 781-871-4851 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 
Specializing in (olot 

Hinyham's Only Full Service Day Spa 
Voted South Shore's # 1 Day Spa 

lln winds of Miircfi .ire (imilly ben 

Lucky charms and leprechaun* Ul tbt ait 
111 M Pnlricles Day is rilmosl lirrr 

So CORK i" iiiiii baot a stylist Irmi your ban 

maybi somi color, jnwt i| you dart 
A iiiiiiikiin |or your hands iin.l ,i (ifiiiciin■ for your 

led painted shiny gold would surely bt neai 
TiilriMi) nirr of your skirl uinl he beat, 

A green Seaweed Body Wrap would he a real treat 
Dancing the m am really bt gmte a fiat 

A relaxing Massage would he oh so siwrl 

Essentials is here lor you. 
Still the same Great Place, only Better. 

The staff at Essentials 

Sunday "am-3pm • Tuesday, Friday & Saturday 5-5pm 

Wednesday 9-8pm • Thursday 9-9pm 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 
S/<ftl.WirMl | 

222 North Street 
I linuliain   MA 

781-741-8812 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 

Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f & 2,482 s/f 

Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 
CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 

■:::•':  ■ - 

;    England coH John Wholen, Director of leasing, at 781-871-6900 today. 

_._. ...... 

TEDESCHI i 
■   REALTY CORPORATION 

14 Howofd Street Dockland. MA 02370 
>i -8]-87l.6°00«Fo» 781-871-6970 

www tcdcsthircalty.iom 

■Jt&ZC^, *ttK« S. §LJfl * *}** f^*^-31-. 

Calling all 

Summer 
Wind Ensemble    j 

and South Shore Conserxatory alumni 

We'd loxe to hear from you!! 
Let us know where you are. 

Call Man- Beth at 781-749-7565. ext. 23 
so we can let you know what's going on al the 

Conservatory today 

And 

Join usjor a social hour   i 
Thursday, April 6, 6P.M. to 8P.M.   * 

Ramada Inn, Rockland 

Mm****' W^ * ****** 

Make) said H didn't make sense in 

hire ,i private cleaning compan) lor 

Deer Hill and the middle-high school 

when the schools may lv renovated 
in the upcoming years AMI million 

renovation project ol hmh schools is 

on ihe warrani for ihc March 25 town 

meeting 
"Things will change drastically if 

this project happens." Malvej said. 
"Is this the nine in make ihc change' 

I think not. It's not worth ihe effort 

ol bringing in a private cleaning corn- 

pan) when there's going to he debris 

m these buildings" 
Malvej said a custodial Request for 

Proposals would he re-hid for the 

Osgood school in one oi two months. 

In conjunction with the vote lo 
reject ihe custodial hids. the school 

committee formall) voted lo transfer 

maintenance ol .ill three schools to 

ihe town. The school committee 

voted to transfer its maintenance bud- 

gel ot $105,000 lo the lown. along 
with iwo custodial positions, 

The transferred custodians will 

become employees of the low n DI'W 
"Bv doing ilns. we attain our goal 

of transferring maintenance to the 

town." said school committee chair- 
man Mark DeGiacomo. "I do think 

the low n w ill need some more money 

.it some point to perform the mainte 

nance." 

Open space 
needs members 

The Open Space Committee is 

looking for new members lo update 

Cohasset's "Open Space and 
Recreation P1an."This plan, required 

by ihe slate, serves as ,i guide in 
developing open space and recreation 

opportunities for Cohassci 
Committee    members    call    also 

CIVIC 
DUTY 

Accompanied by 
daughter Clara. 

Barbara 
Baumgarten 

Inserts her ballot 
Into the voting 
machine. For 

election results 
see page 7. 

-ore 
WftMN 

become involved in the implementa- 

tion ot the plan For more informa- 

tion, call IJer*ie Cook at 383-6313. 

Informative school 
coffees are slated 

Members ol the Cohasset School 

Committee and Building Facilities 

Committee will attend information 

meetings regarding the proposed 
repair and renovation protects for the 

Deer Hill and Middle/High Schools. 

These coffees and neighborhood 
gatherings will be licid throughout 

the lown durine February and March 

to give citizens an opportunity lo ask 
questions and to share then recom- 

mendations for the proposed projects. 

Call school committee member 
Betsy Connolly at 183-1248 for addi- 
tional information. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

March High  - Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 9 1:04      10.5 7:17 1:26 10 4 7:37 
Fri 10 1:46      106 8:03 2:13 10.2 8:22 
Sat 1 1 2:32      10.6 8:54 3:04 9.8 9:12 
Sun.12 323      10.5 9:49 4:00 94 10:07 
Mon. 13 4:20       10.4 10:49 5:02 9.1 11:07 
Tues. 14 5:22      10.3 11:53 6:08 90   
Wed 1 5 628      10 3 12:11 7:16 9 1 12:58 
Thurs. 16 7:34       104 1:16 820 94 2:01 

Tides at .ill ports Irom Anni quam to Wellfleet 

are within 10 minutes of the above 

TIRE & ALIGNMENT 

'We'll del ifou tfoaUflit 
781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

20% OFF ALL LACROSSE STICKS & EQUIPMENT 

INDEX 

#i Travel-Agent 

•1 CHOICE CCipper "TraveC 
tlAQltt CKQICt AMAIDS J~    J. 

...of course 

OiorthScituate Village  • 545-2380 

•flpfe 
Ccfttf 

ti& 
W* 

3^ 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & 

Others) 

-.7 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

www.thccomputcrncrd.com 
\"f •    Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

/      • 

AroundTown 4     Sports  

Editorial 6     Obituaries. 

Letters 6     Police Log. 

.9 

14 

15 

COHASSET MARINER 
How TO REACH US 

The (Wic/Mc't Mariner'*lot alett al 
• South Slreel. Hingham. U.I 0304) 

Main telephone number: [781] 183-81 '<'< 

MUM'AI'IR 

l"he! ohasscl Marina i SPS455-390 is published mckK niursdq hv 
Community ^o^^^p.lp^■r (*> South. Periodical postage paid .11 Boston and 
additional mailing office 
POSTM \sll l< Send change ofaddrcss notice to Cohassci Mariner, Ifo 
I nterprtse Dr. Marshfield MA02050 

•ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

$33 in town t"i one u\ir (all circulation departmeni, (800) 982-40231» 
subscribe 1*1 a-pon dehver) problems 

■ NEWSROOM • CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call (8O0I624-73S5 
Fax (7811837-4541 

For legal ads, call (800) 624-735] 
Legal Fax (781)653*50 
Billing inquiriej (800)698-1829 
Mailing address Mi>\ 71, (ohiset, 
M \ 02025 
I lur classified ad\onisin^ 
departmeni Is open from 9 a m. 10 
5 ""pin Mondaj through Friday. 
r.'iiiK.ii Advertising; 

aaudia Oliver (781)8374519 

Colin I) Sheehan (781)837-4515 

• DROP SITE  

( ohasscl News, 3 Brook si 
I ,I>I pickup for news items. 
I nda> al X a.m. 

» EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

cohasset c« cnc.com 
cohasset.sportsv1 enexont 
enhassvt.eventsI" cnc.ciim 

• ADVERTISING POLICY: [he puNuhn Btma no ressomibilil) for ihc omltttori of 
an athcflHemeai  »m an sdveraseneM. but will feprtnt that 
pan of an advenhement m which the a fH affecuthe value of the adw- 
tucmeni 

Call: (7811383-8139 
Rax [78M74I-293I 

News Editor. (781) 741-2933 

Reporter: (781)741-2935 
Sports: 1 "s 11 183-8139 

South Look Editor: 
(7811 837-4562 

• PHOTOGRAPHY  

To request photo coverage, call 
(781)741-2930 

For reprints of photos, call (7811 
837-4582 and ask for the 
photographer who look the picture 

•RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

BiU Murphy (7811837-4559 
l.i\ (781)837-4541 
Hilling inquiries: [781)453-6406 
Our retail advertising department is 
open from 1 am to 5 p m Mondaj 
ihroueh fndav 
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Cohasset Plaza expansion town meeting article in jeopardy 
Planning board 
must First give okay 

By Brian Brennan 

A local developer's plan lo 
expand   Cohassei   Plaza 
III,I\ noi make n lo ihc 

March '5 lown meeting floor 
Donald Staszko hopes for ;i 

^II.(KH) square linn expansion "i 
ihe -He. which is lo consist ol an 
addition at Super Slop & Shop and 

a %i 1.1 MKi square foot retail store in 
between Super Stop & Simp ami 
the block of stores which includes 
the Shoe Market and Blockbuster 
Video. 

To accomplish the plaza expan- 
sion, Staszko would need the high- 
way business district on Rmne IA 
increased by 200 feel. Selectmen 
proposed the 2IKI root expansion 
of the highway business district at 
last year's lown meeting, but the 
article «as defeated h\ a vole of 
61-49. 

A citizen's pennon article has 
been submitted for ibis year's 

lown meeting lo expand the 3A 
highway business district b\ die 
same 201) feet, hut a stale law ma_\ 
keep the article from being voted 
upon. 

"There's a state law which saysa 
/oning article winch is defeated 
cannot be brought back for two 
years unless the planning board 
recommends it." said Town 
Manager Mark Haddad. "I don't 
know the reasoning behind the 
law. It's probably just something 
someone ai the slate level decided 
was a good idea." 

Last year, the planning board 

T3i\ -      . 
• -i i -' 

-..•*■ 

Architect's renderings of what the new expanded Cohasset Plaza would look like. 

voted unanimously to oppose the 
article, despite Ihe recommenda- 
tions of the selectmen, advisory 
committee, and capital budget 
committee. 

The planning board will lake up 
the issue .ii us Mar. 22 meeting 
Planning board chairman AI 
Moore said be doesn't expect the 
minds ol planning board 
members to change on the — 
issue. 

"The board is constituted 
the same way ii was last 
year." Moore said, "I cer- 
tainly don't think the board 
would recommend the arti 
clejusl so ii could be on the 
warrant."' 

Staszko said the lown 
should be able to vote on Ihe 
merits ol the .uncle. 

"The planning hoard has   ^^ 
the ability to put ihe article 
back on the warrant." Staszko 
said.  "I think il would be a pretty 
sad state ol affairs ii Ihe town 
couldn't decide for themselves." 

Moore, who spoke against the 
.uncle ai last year's town meeting. 
s.uJ the highway-business district 
should not limber encroach on ihe 
residential area behind Cohasset 
Plaza. 

"Someone might s.i\ Oh. this 
Inile thing won't hurt.' but where 

do you draw the line?" he said, "I 
don't think the lown needs any- 
more commercially zoned land 
No one really wants to live on the 
hordet of a commercial /one 
There's a buffer [here that should 
he maintained." 

Selectmen  have recommended 
Ihe expansion ol ibe highway- 

"The planning board has the 
ability to put the article back on 
the warrant. I think it would be 
a pretty sad state of affairs if 

the town couldn't decide 
for themselves." 

IVvelo|vi Donald Slavko 

business district, as ibex did last 
yeat Chairman Merle Browi • 
the lown needs more businesses 
relieve some ol the lax burden 
from homeowners, Commercial 
laxes account for only 7 percent ol 
the town's tax revenue. 

"I believe we need a greater 
commercial lax base in this town." 
Brown said. "This could increase 
lax revenues and make a big dif- 
ference for homeowners    I also 

dunk Don's done a great lob wilb 
that plaza and made II nice I don'' 
see the problem with it." 

Staszko said the proposed new 
building ai Cohassei Plaza could 
generate as much as $100,000 in 
laxes for the town. •; 

"There's such limited commer- 
cial land in Cohassei,"' StaszEg 

said. "The SI00.000 in tax 
revenues could pay for new 
teachers, a policeman, a Ha- 
inan This goes right to ihe 
bottom line. The town needs 
the revenue." 

Should Ihe planning board 
choose not to recommend ihe 
article at its March 22 meet- 
ing, voters will not have ,i 
chance to decide if they wain 
an expanded Cohassei l'la/1 

111 explaining his opposition 
—   10  expanding  ihe  highway 

business district to accommo- 
date the larger shopping center, 
Moore said zoning should have .• 
certain permanence. 

"This isn't some personal thing 
with Don Staszko." Moore said 
"We've just as adamantly gone tE< 
other way with ihe citizen group 
who wanted lo re-zone Paul 
Ham - land People desene to be 
able lo do lo sleep al night without 

ying if were gomg to re-zone 
then neighborhood* 

■Liu 

East {West 
Mortgage Fined Rule 

8.31 
APR No Income Verification 

Zero Oownpayment 
5\ down—No P.M.I 
Problem Credit Considered 
No Points & No Closing Costs 
Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million 
Cash-out up to 125\ of your home's value 

«NightB/iVm+kmndm     www.eastwistmortgagt.com     1-800 eastwes) 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
KYI VVHAR • i ONI U 1 I ESSES • LASER VISION i ORREf I ION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. I 
David C. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists 

781-545-0792 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE 

gVrihg Trie KOrvtn 

JIT 

• ft 

'^tyjcricriG^wv mm VWj^ 
t St. • Scituatc   '.'A 02066 
17811545-1400 «>'•-    "'<■ 

ca»ggcBg» 

DISNEY 
S MAGIC JOURNEYS 

FOR ALL AGES 

7 night cruise 
and land vacation 

from $849 per adult 

$399 per child 

Call today 

fccttuafe m 
? 
* ki 

Harbor Travel 
.">;! Cole Parkwdv, Scituatc 

Call 781-545-4281 

$ 

\ 

\ 

Spring Is Here! 
Come see our great selection of 

spring fashions from: 

Lilly PUI.TZER, 

MulbERR.busk, 
PIUM PuddiNq 

ANCI MIORr... 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST.. SCITUATE HARBOR • 545-0465 

\ 

\ 

SPRING SALE 

0«« 

BASEBALL 
20% OFF 
All Gloves! 

Mf^ 

SALE EXPIRES 3 18 00 

"SLASHER" 
METAL CLEAT 

SAVEJ10 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 20% OFF ALL IRISH T-SHIRTS 

ProSports LINCOLN PLAZA 
Next to Marshalls • Rte. 3A, HINGHAM • 781-740-2304 

15 0 Derby Street- Hingham 
♦   On the Rte. 3 Ramp at Exit 15 ♦ I 

First Class Office Building to be constructed 
at the entrance to South Shore Park. 

Site preparation is under way! 

3 Floors of 32,000 s.f. each - 97,000 s.f. Total 

R.LU.P€RRV.inC. 

AM/ Estate Investment. Development O Management Since lUS-t. 

Twenty Winthrop Square, Boston, MA 02110 ♦ 617-542-3164 
http://www.awperry.com •*• E-mail: property9awperry.com 
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AROUND TOWN 
=nrn; 

f     Vk {now how to make    ij 
/rirf eyes 5/n/&. 

LiCv O'Briens Finest Irish CfiocoCates 
exclusively at 

:TT- 

A VERY SPECIAL LADY 
This isoneol (he hardest items thai 

I have ever had to write about! As 
mnsi nt you know, we lost out pre- 
cious Minii '('lark's mother) last 
week it I may I would like to tell 
you just a hit about Mimi! 

Sin- was the kindest, nicest person 
in ever touch our lives! She always 
had .1 smile and a laugh; ii was so 
contagious thai vou would laugh 
(even though you did not always 
know why you were laughing!). 
Mimi had more love to give than 
anyone and she certainly shared it! 
Her children, grandchildren, her 
great grandchildren all certainly ben- 
efited from that! She had so many 
friends that you cannot count them! 

Every holiday. Mum made rudge 
' )r<K*r t'.ilK lor SI   Patn< KS I >ay & k.isNTjd.     for allot the people *he cared for 

wrapped it up with a pretty ribbon 
and delivered h personally 

She loved to chat with all whom 
she met she would tell us she 
would be back III Ii) minutes and 
return three hours later! 

Most oi all was hei family 
whenever we called, she ran! She 

The gourmet gill shop 

i ci si numr llrirtxM 
1    !II|X 

7* - 
■   : ■   i 

-—"'u 

Life is special at The Village. 

Come and see for yourself. 

//l The Village at Duxbury. liveliness is the keystone 
nt Village lite. Our residents participate in a full schedule of 

outstanding fitness programs designed and led by our full-time 
Certified Senior Fitness instructor. 

t 
The Village at Duxbury 

A Senior Living Community 

290 Kings Town Way (Rome 53) Duxbury MA 0233: 

781585 2334       1800 696 9744 

1 he Villift it I'uibun t» .poniored by Welch Holihurt fii Retirement Group. Inc. 
Ra]iyGmu(l Irs   i 'imnri p-rnrr tnri ir iffh itr ■' n*m Mk t2i 

made pancakes lor our grandchil- 
dren all the time, even had the 
courage to sleep with our grand- 
daughter. Tori would sleep with her 
every nine she tame over! 

I could go on and on. but I think 
you get the picture: she was the 
in s i ■ 

Oh, Mum. the whole town (espe- 
cially us! will miss you soooo much! 

CONGO CAPERS 
(loot! news loi you now - the 

Second Congregational Church is 
holding another "Congo Capers," 
entitled "Congo Capers 2000." Ii 
.nil Iv a Broadway Musical Revue 
held on Friday. May 5. and Saturday, 
May 6. al the Cohassei High School 
Auditorium al 8 p.m. 

rickets are on sale now by calling 
145 and the cost ol the dona- 

lion is $10 Jo I iehlncT is the 
"duel." she will Iv direcling/chore- 
ographing the show (thai means you 
know n will be wonderful) and 
F.lkn limvin will be the musical 
Jircctoi 

So. buy early the tickets always 
CO so lasi tli.it mans are lell out! 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza 
Route 3A 
Cohasset 383-3500 :>B yara 

PAMPER THYSELF! 

SPA PACKAGES AVAILABLE 

, Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

Attention: CD Buyers 

8.00% 
Annual Percentage Yield (APY)* 

Callable Certificates of Deposit 

• PDIC insured to 8100,000 per depositor, 
per Institution** 

• Interest paid semi-annually 
• Final maturity in 2010 
• \'on>caiiable for one year 
• Callable 3/23/2001 

Call: 

Christine Armstrong 
First Vice President-Investments 

Sarah (iarrih 
Financial Consultant 

(617)589-3288 (617) 589-3477 
53 State Street. Boston, MA 021(19 

SALOMOXSMITHBAKXEY 
ihvCUIBn..ii ..iiUi'U tot iheflru 12 moathiandthencaiibc called ewsry *i\ month* ibere< 
■ACT bj Mi. ISMIIIIC hank The final Mated maturit> i» IQt*lWW MInlmitn dtpoaU 11.000 
Subjfvi i ■J:.nu.\ and dvalUNKi) Although *»v in not required to do so, wt HHBMVOI to pro- 
vfck i -v. indart m irket to tli.it CD holder* can KII their CDJ ptloi t<> maturity Fhc resah 
price HI such -i if.ino.Ktii'ii mm iv lev- than (he principal unouni Invested |APi u  4 

■APY intcresi cannot renwn     deporit In 'in same CD interest »iil be paid seml-annualy 
"HHC Insurance «iwn I maximum amount ol 0100.000 pet depositor, pet institution 
(Indudtn4 principal ind intcresi combined) In each Insurabk capacity 
Salon* ii Smith ii.im.A t* ,t service marh ol Salon* n SmlUi Bame) IIK- 

O !''*'*» Salomon Smith Hamej Inn        Member SIPC .i member ol ciligroupf 

Wet Cellars Can Be Dry 
• Pumps Installed • Stone Retaining Walls 

• Brick and Cement Steps cv Walks 
• Crushed Stone Driveways 

BBS. 781-545-1624 
est. 1928 Scituate 

public announcement 
To all of you who have inquired about my 

father, Joseph P. Ronomi, Jr. 
of Scituate 

My father is in rehabili- 
tation therapy at the 
Southwood Nursing Home 
in Norwell. He is showing 
improvement and I hope 
he will be joining me in the 
Bonomi business in the 
near future. 

Thank you for your in- 
terest in Dad. 

Mike Bonomi 

EARLY ACCEPTANCE 
Hat'-, oil in Charles Dean. Jr.. a 

senior al St. Sebastian's School in 
Needham. who was recentl) offered 
admission to the class of 2tKM al 
Roanoke College under its earl) 
decision program. A four-year mem- 
ber "I the varsit) tennis team. 
Charles is active in the International 
Club. He >■. the son of (bark's and 
i'atheia Deanol Jerusalem Road. 

CAROUSEL AT 
FLOWER SHOW 

Speaking ol events, don'i forget 
that the Communit) Garden Club of 
Cohasset will be entering the New 
England Spring Flower Show once 
again this year the) will ho prc- 
senting "Carousel.*' based on the 
Rodgers Hommerstein Musical and 
will be entered Thursday. March Id. 
You have goi to go and see the still 
life entr) (the Carousel Antiques 
even loaned them a carousel horse to 
round out the perfect picture) 

BELATED BIRTHDAY 
WISHES 

We want to send happ) belated 
hirthda) greetings to \lurj:e and 
Malcolm Wilder, ihe) had birth- 
days last week within days ol each 
other! Hope your special days were 
happ) ones and that you continue 
with your good wa) ol living life 
forever! 

OLD FRIENDS 
Hope that you saw Kit and Sue 

Mcuathlin when tlie\ were here List 
week Cohasset natives who made 
the (reek from Maine to join us. 
Ihe\ were vet) happy to revisit our 
wonderful town! 

ON STAGE 
" Vrscnic and old Lace" is coming 

hack the( ohasset DramuiicClub 
is performing ihis great play .n the 
Town Hall March 10, II. 17. IS. 24 
and 25 ai 8 p.m. and March 26'al 2 
p.m. Tickets arc $10 each and can be 
bought at Buttonwood Book* in 
Cohassei and Hingham or From 
Street Book Store in Scituate or In 
phone al 834-0935. 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

The 
'Cohasset 

GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS    . 

Full Service Florist 

We Deliver Locally  
ami Worldwide 

24 South Main Sirecl 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 
VAN KM CANDLES 
IV Gift til Hnraerlragrancinji 

/ 

4£*A6*t 
« 

S % 

166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choiee winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variet) of sandwiches, soups, chowder, chili, salads, 

gourmet coffee, espresso drinks, ice cream, and much more 

Highest Quality Coffee 
Hawaiian Dark Roast Colombian Supreme, 

our tin i HIS I coffees u9PaU luiiunil flavors, "Water Processed*1 Decaffeinated 
and our Fbmous "Atlantic Mli'iul" house coffee, 

Winter Soup Special 
Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.60 

i includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 
Mon.-Sat: 6 AM to 1:30 PM 

Sunday: 6 AM to 2 PM 

We are located 
(781)383-2902 

IA north of Stop & Shop next tot Sport and Hancock Paint 

Charles Dean Jr. was recently 
offered admission to the Class of 
2004 at Roanoke College under Its 
early decision program. 

The club always does such a won- 
derful job. he' sure that you don'l 
miss II1 

WELCOME! 
Welcome to Cohassei. t-'rain and 

Kim Mulcahy! The) recentl) 
bought a home here, and we are 
ever-so- happy to have them! B) the 
way.Craig is vet) happ) to be hack' 
As iv his grandmother, Kay. who 
reall) looks forward to seeing him! 

RELAY FOR LIFE 
Don't forget, gel your running 

shoes read) so that you can partici- 
pate in the "Rela) For Life" June 9 
ami Hi. pack your tent, your good 
food and your hesl hopes and he 
there loi .HI unforgettable event! I 
promise you. you will be glad that 
your efforts will pa) off! 

// ihi\ Airmail Town seems a bit 
slum this week, a i' bet ause W our 
loss I am sure thai you all have 
«i II i. but did not want to cullduring 
this sad turn. I hope thai you "ill 
call this week with \<mr latest news, 
ti\ I linn said hefon that is what 
, veryorn wants to read! 

Pleasi tin me a buz: at 383-0560 
Thanks! 

Sail) aim ( halterliin 

38345M 

'Arsenic and Old Lace' on stage 
Ihe Cohassei ni.nn.iin Club pre- 

sents "Arsenic and ()ld Lace" al the 
Cohassei Town Hall March 10, II. 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 
of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next lo Sears, Rte. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

17.is. 24 and 25 ol 8 p.m.. and 
March 26 at - p.m. 

Tickets are SHI each and can he 
purchased al From Sited Book 
Store in Scituate, and Buttonwood 
Book-, in Cohassei and Hingham. or 
h\ phone at 834-093.'! 

THIS WEEK on townonline- com 
Trie Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days A wee* 

at wwwtownonline com /south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items ol regional interest. 

Politics 
Campaign 2000 on 

Town Online 
Town Onhne's political site will 
bring you the latest news on the 
first Super Tuesday of this elec- 
tion season. On the evening of 
March 7, Town Online and New 
England Cable News will bring you 
a special primary chat. Town 
Onhne's political news staff will 
also bring you up to the minute 
news reports and election returns 
as the Bay State turns out to 
vote. Log on to Town Online 
Politics for complete coverage at: 
www.townonlme.com /politics. 

Speak Out 
Is there an issue in town troubling 
you? Do you want to talk politics 
or hobbies with others? Try Town 
Onhne's new bulletin boards and 
speak your mind. You can find the 
new bulletin boards at: 
www.townonline.com/bullet- 
inboards. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands ana sports 
teams have used this program to join 
the World Wide Web. 

Interested'' Contact Deirdre 0'Leary by 
e mail at doleary@cnc.com or check 
out the program at www.townonline/ 
community/registration.html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWcst Daily News 
www.townonlme.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
.vww.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townoniine.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonlme.com/phantom 

5 COMMUNITY 
SFUSWrFR 
COWAN 

... . .-. ■  . 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fisher 

Fisher — Chisholm wedding 
Krisien Eli/abeih Chisholm and 

Michael Winfield Rshei were niai 
riedOct. 16 ;n Si Paul's Church in 
Cambridge, rhe Ke\ Terrcnce I' 
Devino, SJol Boston College olfiei 
aled, The ceremony Mas followed 
by .1 reception -H the Wcllcsley 
Country Club 

The bride IN the daughlei .>i su^.m 
R Chisholm and the late John K. 
Chisholm of Wellcslcy Hills, and the 
granddaughter ol Man G Reardon 
and IIK' late Norben \ Reunion of 
Cohassei The gnxim is the son ol 
Barbara I Fishei and the late 
Eugene Francis Bernard Fishei "i 
White Haven, I'a 

Meghan Cooney Ncwbern ol 
Seattle. Wash. served as matron ol 
honor. Other bridal attendants 
included Marjoric Rose I ishei ol 
rempc, \n/ Kelly Anne Fishei ol 
s.in Jose, c".illi. Jean Mane Bell <>i 
Fayettcville, N.C.. and Nancy Vim 
Brooks, .>i Boston 

HmOth)        M        Mil.! i:   ■ 
Richmond. \.i. served .IN Ivsi man 

Othei groomsmen included John K. 
< 'hisholm If. ni Brighton, rhomas 
I' BotLsol \il,ini.i.(i.i. DeanDrakis 
ni Blakeslce. Pa and Mark II. 
Wainwrighi ol Seattle. Wash. 

ITic bride graduated from 
Wellcslcy High School in ll«7 and 
from Boston College in ll,,|l with a 
degree in marketing and communi 
cations I lie groom graduated from 
Ridley High School in Folstim, I'a. 
in 1987 .III.I from the University of 
Pittsburgh in 1992 with a bachelor 

iris degrees in political science 
ami history lie also holds masters 
degrees from the Univcrsitj ol 
Pittsburgh Graduate School of 
I'ui'lk and International MTairs in 
public and international affairs and 
public administration, Ik- is current 
Is a human resource manager with 
Tin- Home Depot, Inc in the states 

i    inecticul and New York. 
Following .i honeymoon in l.ihm. 

ilk1 couple IN residing m 
ConiKVlii ul 

Norton — Gaysunas wedding 
Vnnounccmenl i- made ol the 

wedding ol Sharon Belli < i 
daughtei HI Mi. and Mrs. Clifford 
Gaysunas ol Hanover, to Da 
Christopher Norton, son ol Mi and 
Mrs Kenneth Norton ol Braintrec. 
Sept IN .ii si Pius \ Church in 
South Yarmouth. Monsignoi John 
Smith officiated ai ihe ceremony. 

The bride was given in 
In hei falhei 

Attending the bride as man.in ,.i 
honoi   was   Kristcn   Salmon   ol 
Arlington, Va.. sistei ■ ■: 'lie hnde. 
Mar, I.I Peterson "i Braintn 
.i! ihe groom. served .IN bridesmaid. 

Peiei Norton ol San Anionio. 
les.i-. hrothei .>i the groom, per- 
formed ihe Junes ul  besi  man. 

i 
I  UN ■ 

ihe   bride:   I  ■ Norton   ol 
1 

\uhun   \ 
Hanovei 

High 5 i 
1 

Patriot Ledger in Quiitcy 
Her husband IN a graduate ol 

H       5 Curry 
College in Mill.H oyedal 
Boston 1 inancial Data S 
Quincy 

.vpiion  was 
i        ixise Inn in West 1K 

\       ... A 
. Cod. ihe couple will live in 

Cohassei 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gllmartin 

Gilmartin — Stor) wedding 

daughlei ,' Mr>  i.:: ;.. , •  . 
Cohass S s 

Gilnian     I'N not'M 
Mrs Stephen Gilmartin ol Norwell. 
July 24. at ihe 2nt' I 

S 
I .. R . i 

lonor 

rhe brid Suffolk 
L'nivei ..I  .IN 

1 

- 
- 

Confidence, discipline, 
self esteem, and a really 

neat uniform...$9 95 

Cohasset Plaza 
Np»t to Dunkm Doni 

(781)383-2324 

Plymouth ' 
Start To V    ■ 

(508) 747-2700 

Pembroke 
Ne«tTo«JSA Hfjlth A Fn 

(781)826-3888 

Norwell 
Beh-nd TGlFf .day \ 

(781)659-6533 

If  you've  ever   thought   of 
getting   your   ktds   into   the 
martial arts, this is the per- 
fect   opportunity  With   our 
special  introductory  offer. 
new students get 3 lessons 
and a free  uniform  for  |ust 
$9 95 at any Yuan Yen Do 

Karate Center This 
is   a   limited   time 
offer, so act now. It's 

an incredible way for 
you  or  the  kids  to get 

staned at one of the nation's 
leading martial arts Centers 

YUAN YEN PO 

KARATE CENTERS 

A UNIQUE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE 

i 

NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME 

Located on Turkey Hill, we are situated in Ihe midst of a beautiful nature preserve with views to Boston 

Harbor and Massachusetts Hay Our warm, earing and professional staff, combined with a lovely residence. 

ereaies an atmosphere thai can only be described as "home." The NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME is a 

wonderful place to live, where seniors receive Ihe respect, support and care Ihey deserve As the area's only 

non-profli assisted living residence, fees are surprising!) affordable. Please call today 

w. Turkev Ihll Lane • Hingham, M\u:iu- 149-3556 • Ml lli' worldnet.all nci 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Tunnel talks 
Like Humpty Dumply who had .1 greal rail     train tunnel talks 

bn>kcapan last week when Hingham officials couldn't meel 
the MBTA's arbitrary deadline to drop its federal lawsuit or 

else. The "orelse" '.'..is the risk ol losing a tunnel under Hingham 
Square thai would protect the downtown area from the potential nega- 
tive effects "I the railroad. 

Tin' MBTA lloated the teal possibility ol .1 tunnel nist .1 lew months 
ago when its consultant estimated the price tag would be about $30 
million in S4i) million     1,11 less than initially estimated    and keep- 
ing the entire cosi I»I (Ircenhush within the S4im million cap imposed 
by the govcmoi 

Suddenly the tunnel seemed both prudent and feasible and repre- 
sented .1 real breakthrough in terms ol eliminating the "Hingham 
problem" thai the controversial railroad project has faced for more 
1I1.in ,1 decade. 

Bui while "tunnel m lawsuit" kes .1 good sound hue     it's .1 lol 
more complicated ili.m that. 

Unib sule-. have concerns thai make sense. The MlilA has offered 
Hingham an unprecedented $40 million mitigation measure, thai sets 
Hingham apart from an} othci town along the line Ami Hingham 
officials wanl lo make sine they gel the best deal for those homes and 
businesses along the right-of-way thai wouldn't he protected by the 
tunnel. With its hundreds ol antique homes, the right-of-way through 
Hingham includes two fcderall) protected historic resources    the 
Lincoln National Rcgistci Historic District and the I orl Hill District 
that Ls eligible foi listing on the National Rcgistei 

Hut what docsn'i make sense is wh> the MBTA    which drew .1 
line in the sand with us all-or-nothing March I deadline    pulled the 
plug on the tunnel talks when there was Mill room 10 negotiate. 

Hingham selectmen asked for .1 two-week extension that was 
refused. Alter 15 years ol Grecnbush plans, what possible difference 
could 14 days make ' 

\iul .is stale Sen Ruben Hedlund. R-Wcymouth. pointed out to the 
Journal    this process should not involve threats 

Tin concerned hy the lone reported in the media." the senator said. 
"Ii is inappropriate to threaten ,1 town in the firsl place 

"The town's representatives are doing the besi they can lot then 
town as it relates to mitigation and that's no different than am other 
town, only the issues thai face Hingham have far greater magnitude in 
terms ol historical impacts, grade crossings and the environment." 

Hingham officials say killing the tunnel option may not strictly be 
the MBTAs call. 

In fact, ultimately a tunnel may be required to protect the town's 
historic square through Section MHi ol the National Historic 
Preservation \ct which is now being reviewed by the \rmyCorpsol 
Engineers and federal and state historical agencies. I hen there's the 
federal lawsuit, which was launched by Hingham in IWi and is still 
pending, to ensure the restoration ol the tram is subject to federal 
environmental laws. 

You'll recall that all the king's horses and all the king's men could- 
n't put Humpty together again. Bui unfortunately at this point putting 
tunnel talks back togethei may also be impossible in light of recent 
events that have engendered a laek of trust on both sides. 

— Mar) Ford 
Editor 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like to purchase reprints ol photographs published 

in the ( ohasset Marinei should deal directly with the photographer. 
II you would like to purchase .1 glossy photo, please wnte a note to the 

respective photographci listed in the photo cutline, cue of the Cohassei 
Manner. 73 South St. H111gh.1111.ojn4 V Do not include payment. A pho- 
tographer will call you back to make arrangements. 

If you have questions aboul the Marinei reprint policy or 11 you would 
like to schedule .1 photographer lot youi event or happening please call 
741-2933 

Deadline for eommunity copy 
The deadline foi submitting community copy for the Cohassei 

Manner is S .1.111. Friday for the following week's issue. Letters 
and obituaries will be accepted until noon. Tuesday. Items may 
be diopped oil at Cohassei News. 3 Brook St. or sent bv fax to 
741-2931. Call Mary Ford at 741-:').!.; with questions, 
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Old Osgood uses 
M VNk HADDAD. 

Tl IW N \l \N \c .1 K 
This letter is in regards to an article in the new s- 

paper this week relating to the need for the Police 
and Fire Department to gain more room, and to 
comments from Mrs Tbwlc on behalf of the 
Trustees of Ihe library 

I.el mesa) at the outset that I am in favor of the 
library moving to the old Osgood School. 

The Study Committee has apparently decided 
that the best mine would he to have Ihe police 
department move into the large w ing. and the lire 
department take over the existing building. In 
Miking wiih Chief NiHinan. he informed me that 
space would he perfect lor his department. And 
that area is not currently in the library's plans. 

Him can the Trustees make the statement thai 
ihe two uses would not be compatible? There is 
more than enough parking there. I would unite 
everybody to go to ihe town offices in Hingham. 
Thai was an old school thai was converted to 
house the town offices as well as Ihe police 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

department. As Ihe rrustees are being given this 
building. I think in the spun ol cooperation they 
should consider the needs ol the town There is 
certainly no question that ihe police department 
needs ihe Space 

Petei J. Wood 
77 Summer Si 

Editor's note. Mi Wood provided The Mariner 
with a copy w his I* u, r. 

Heartfelt thanks 
In mi EDITOR: 

This is to our friends and Muni's friends 
throughout ihe community. 

This has been a very sad and difficult week for 
our families As many of you know oui Minn 
passed away suddenly. 

We needed you so much and you were all there 
with your smiles, hugs, phone calls, dinners. How 
ers, cards, and most ol all yooi Muni stones 

Thank you so much. 
Ann Pompeo M\t\ Clark Chatterton 

Vote for schools 
To mi EDITOR 

We have an opportunity this spring to vote to 
hung back excellence to out school facilities We 
have excellent students who have achieved the 
highest \IC\S scored on the South Shore, we 
have an excellent faculty who have taught them 
well, and now we need once again to have excel 
lent facilities for them. 

\s ,i citizen ol this town, it's the most important 
job we have seeing dial out youth are welledu 
caled. Ii takes good facilities and we need to pro 
vide them. I urge you to support and vole for Ihe 
recommendation ol the School Facilities 
Committee this spring, We owe u to our kids, our 
grandkids and our grcat-grandkids. 

Ruben M Davenport 

17Black Horse Lane 

Impact of blasting concerns St. Stephen's 
Work part of sewer project 

By Brian Brennan 
STMF WRITER 

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church is home to 
beautiful stained-glass windows which give 
parishioners a sense ol pride in their home of 
worship, The Rev. Cliff Cutler. Rector of St. 
Stephen's, wants to ensure the windows slay 
thai way 

Culler is concerned about the impact of rock 
blasting near the church, which is planned as 
pan of the town's sewer project. 

"Some rock ledge will have to be removed 
within 20 feet of the church," Cutler said. 

"I'm concerned about the impacl which could 
be done lo the stained glass " 

Cutler said he is expecting to meet with the 
sewer commission and engineers working on 
the project to discuss ways to minimize ihe 
risk for damage at St. Stephen's He said he 
supports the scwei project hut wants to ensure 
no damage is done lo church properly 

"I'm very appreciative of the sewer work 
ihat's going on and the work ot ihe sewer com- 
mission." Culler said. "I expect thai the work 
will go well. But I'm trained in the Bible, not 
in the physics of blasting rock." 

St. Stephen's will have Us own monitors pre- 
sent when the rotk blasting occurs, according 
io Culler. 

Town Manager Mark Haddad said every 
effort will be made lo mitigate potential dam- 
age to the St. Stephen's properly. 

"We're aware ol their concerns and are try 
ing to work with them in any way we can." 
Haddad said. 

Because St, Stephen's siis atop live rock', 
Culler said he and congregation member are 
always cautious when blasting is done near the 
property 

"We're concerned whenever blasting 
occurs," he said "We were concerned a cou- 
ple of years ago with the parish reviiali/alion 
project as well, when the sidewalk in front of 
Ihe church was widened " 

£.s„*   Statehouse Roll Call 
si'lffT 

U   -' Week ending March 3,2QM 

VOTES 
SllW - Bill would cicaic -i 25-foM  buffet tone" .murkl health care Facilities .mil abortion clinics ID prevail an) kind ol pntcc-i within thai zone 
w.ir   12. 

S2HW - Hill would in.inil.iti' irtsannce coverage fordiaheueV sdf-muniionng techniques, training .ut,l equipiik-m Bill passed x'"< 

K,, Y vr> \«i W *•»■*   \ .ihst*" 

Senna 
KiJvnl Hedtond 

iR-weyauMh] 
61 'i 172 1646 
R.um4|i| 

N 

RcptcscnuiiM1 

Marj leaacM Mamq 
[R-CtalkweU 

(6171 722 2400 
Room 134 
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Answers to Mariner PAYT questions 
would like lo respond to the 

answers lo the question asked in the 
Mariner Feb. 17: "What do you 
think about Pay-as-you-Throw?" 

LOCAL VIEW 
MBHEBROMN 

"Getting rid of trash should be 
free." 

It would be great it we could dis- 
pose of our (rash Tree. 
Unfortunately, it is not as simple as 
it once was by throwing it into a 
deep hole and it seemed il just dis- 
appeared. The disposal of trash is 
one of the most costly expenses thai 
towns and cities have these days. I 
think Allan MacDonald said it best 
in his editorial on the "Save as you 
Throw (SAYT)" system in the Feb. 
24 Mariner: "It seems so natural, so 
lair, so right. Each of us pays onl\ 
lor as much as we use. for as little 
as we use." 

"How do you count the bags'.' 
When you have kids, you have a lot 
of garbage." 

If we were to go to a PAYT sys- 
tem, we would oiler two size bags, 
a 30-gallon hag for SI a bag. and a 
15-galkm bag for 50 cents. To dis- 
pose of larger items, such as a 
child's swimming pool, we would 
sell stickers, which would be 
affixed to the item, probably at 50 
cents a sticker. There would not be 
any charge for recyclable items. 
Most of whal is sold, and we buy. is 
recyclable. When you compost 
vegetable waste, leaves, and grass 
clipping, your efforts will he 
rewarded with "black gold." an 
excellent material for growing gar- 
dens, flowers or vegetables. We sell 
composting bins at the RTF for 
$25. 

"It seems like another cost for 
older people. I only have one little 
hag a week. I'd like to see how it's 
working in other towns." 

The nice part about the PAY I i-. 
it is less expensive for the older 
people. First, the price for a sticker 
would be drastically reduced 
because people who throw a small 
amount away would not be' paving 
the same as those who throw away 
more. Secondly, people will buy 
differently and recycle more, there- 

fore throwing less trash away. Our 
neighbor, Scituate, has been with 
the PAYT system for more than si\ 
months now and has seen a dramat- 
ic increase in recycling. Needham. 
from July lo April FY98, prior to 
PAYT. recycled 154 tons of card- 
board: from July to April FYW. 
alter PAYT. recycled 301 tons of 
cardboard, a 95 perceni increase. 
This is just one recyclable category 
m Needham, all their recyclable 
items showed large increases. 
Merimack went from 19 perceni 
recycling to 37 percent in their first 
year. All towns that have participat- 
ed have increased their recycling 
with the PAYT system. 

"I'd have to hang on lo a bag 
until it's full. I usually just throw 
away one to two small hags at a 
lime " As mentioned above, we will 
he offering two size hags, a 30-gal- 
lon, which fits in a standard trash 
can and a small IS-gallon bag. for 
those who do not have as much 
Hash. 

"1 think it's a good idea to gel 
people 10 recycle more, hul I'd 
need to sec how they're going to 
distribute the bags and what the 
cost would be. I can't imagine pay - 

ing any more in laves for irash dis- 
posal, Also. I'd like lo see the town 
give us recycling bins. Make it easy 
on us to recycle." 

We would have the bags available 
in many of ihe stores in town plus 
al the RTF and DI'W during operat- 
ing hours. As mentioned above, the 
hags would sell lor Sl/bag or SKI 
for a container of 10 for the 30 gal- 
lon hags and 50 ccnis/bag or S5 for 
a container of 10 bags for the 15- 
gallon hags. We could try lo get 
recycling bins through a stale gram, 
but generally they give those grams 
lo curb side pick up towns. II the 
town were lo buy them, il would 
have an alleel on our lav bill. 

The recycling committee wishes 
lo thank the Mariner forgiving peo- 
ple the opportunity to express their 
concerns. We. as a committee, have 
spent many hours trying lo keep 
down ihe cost of removing your 
irash. we hope ihe people of the 
town will support ihe" Pay-as-you- 
Throw" system. We believe it is the 
fairest and best solution, 

Mi rle Brown is a member q) the 
board of selectman and recycling 
committee. 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Library project 
Thanks to the backing of ihe 

C'ohassei Selectmen, town managei 
Mark Haddad and town accountant 
Mike Buckley, Ihe financial plan for 
Ihe new town library at the old 
Osgood School is moving ahead. 
Selectmen endorsed ihe plan, pie 
senied by Trustees, Patience Tow le 
and Shelia Evans, in a majority vole 
with one dissenting vote. The next 
siep is for town meeting on March 
25 to approve ihe conversion oi the 
old Osgood School into ihe new 
town library . 

Al this time, ihe Paul Prall 
Memorial library Trustees, Friends 
ol ihe library and all ihe library stall 
would like IO express their apprecia 
lion  lor lite  tremendous support 

received "town-wide" lor the new 
library project 

Afternoon programs 
A series ol Sunday afternoon pro- 

grams for children aged ' and 4 is 
being planned lor in April ["hese 
will include live performances by a 
storyteller and a musician, ihanks to 
a gram from ihe Community 
Partnership for Children, a local 
organization which has received 
funding by die Mass Depl of 
Education. Times w ill he announced 
soon. 

Children's Librarian Su/anne 
Terry is already beginning to plan an 
exciting Summer Heading Program 
lo keep Cohassct's children leading 
all summer lone. Ilus year's theme 

"< (pen Hooks. ()|vn Frontiers." pro- 
duced by the Massachusetts 
Regional I ibrary System for the use 
oi Children's Librarians throughout 
ihe state, promises enough variety to 
please everyone. 

New and interesting 
books available 

Several new hooks have arrived al 
Ihe Paul Prall Memorial Library. In 
fiction. "Girl with a Pearl Earring," 
bv Tracy Chevalier tells an elegant 
and intriguing story ol how a young 
peasant girl came lo have her portrait 
panned In the famous artist, 
Vermecr. 

If non-fiction is your reading plea- 
sure, there are many new tides avail- 
able   Joseph  Am.no has written 

"Dust: A History of the Small and 
the Invisible." Amato. whose love of 
language matches his delight in this 
provocative subject, maps our rela- 
tionship with dust and the micro- 
cosm. "The Friendly Jane Austen A 
Well-Mannered Introduction to a 
Lady ol Sense and Sensibility." by 
Natalie Tyler, is a guide lo all things 
Jane, lull of fun facts and interesting 
details ot Austen's world And final- 
ly. "The Ice Finders: How a Poet, a 
Professor, and a Politician 
Discovered the Ice Age." by 
Edmund Holies, a science historian, 
ha- produced a massively researched 
and ravishingly written page-tumet 
This hook could well become a clas- 
sic in iis Held 

[here are many more selections. 
so come in and "Check" oiv out at 
the lihrarv. 

Bradley, McCain the big local winners 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Democratic primary were much 
closer. In Hingham, Bradley won 
by only 5<> voles, receiving I.Oil 
voles lo (lore's 985 votes 
Bradley's margin of victory was 
also slim in Cohasset, a- lie received 
190 votes to Gore's 339. 

On Ihe Republican side. Cohasset 
and Hingham voicrs were indicative 
ol ihe slate as a whole, as McCain 
defeated Hush in the Mass state pri- 
mary, getting 65 percent of the vote. 
Hush received 32 percent. 

Ihe local support of Bradley. 
however, is something of an anom- 
aly In the state primary. Gore easi- 
ly outdistanced Bradley, garnering 
60 perceni of the vole compared to 
Bradley "s '7 percent. 

Dorothy Keville of Cohasset coor- 
dinated her town's campaign for 
Bradley. She said many people she 
talked lo simply thought Bradley 
was the best Democratic candidate. 

"A lot of the people I talked to 
didn't think Bradley would win the 
primary, but they just liked him Ihe 
best." Keville said. "People said 
they thought he would bring integri- 
ty back to the While House. I'm so 
pleased he won in Cohasset and 
Hingham " 

The excitement surrounding this 
year's presidential races caused a 
dramatic increase in local voter 
turnout. 

In Hingham. 5,344 of the town's 
14.SS4 registered voters cast ballots, 
which       Town   Clerk    Eileen 

McCracken said was ., good 
turnout The Hingham turnout ol ;t> 
perceni i- nearly twice ihe l" per- 
cent oi registered voters winch east 
ballots in ihe ll>% presidenii.il pri- 
mary. 

Cohasset fawn Clerk Marion 
Douglas said 2.048 of the town's 
5.341 registered voters look pan in 
luesday's primal), fot a voter 
turnout ol 38 percent. In 1996. only 
21 perceni of Cohasset's registered 
voters ventured to the polls. 

"h was an excellent turnout," 
Douglas said Wednesday morning. 
"Thirty-eight perceni is great." 

Overall, the election went very 
smoothly in both Hingham and 
Cohasset Polls experienced a rush 
both before and aftei the workday, 
but voters generally were able to 
cast their ballots quickly and effi- 
ciently throughout Ihe day, 

Due io on-going construction at 
the high school. Hingham voters 
cast their ballots al either the former 
l-asi School or Hingham Middle 
School, depending on their precinct, 

Voicrs seemed pleased with the 
fact thai there were two poll loca- 
tions, winch alleviated the kind of 
congestion which occurred during 
the 1998 state election when all voi- 
crs easl ballots al ihe middle school. 

McCracken visited both election 
sites during ihe cloy 

"There didn't seem to be a high 
excitement level, probably because 
all the precincts weren't together." 
she said   "Basically, people were 

doing their duty." 
While some voters showed up al 

ihe wrong poll, most residents 
seemed pleased about the set-up. 

"There were no traffic problems 
thai I heard of." McCracken said. 

\i 7 'Oa.m al the middle school, 
the voter rush wasn't yel in lull 
force. Al last School, business was 
more brisk, with some voicrs dri- 
ving around ihe traffic circle a few 
limes m search o\ a parking space. 

By s a.m.. election worker 
Virginia Cray was expecting an 
increased turnout after witnessing 
the high volume ol voters coming lo 
the polls al ihe Easl School. 

"We've been having I voter even 
30 seconds." she sank "There's 
always a gissl turnout al presiden- 
tial elections. Voter apathy appears 
to be on ihe wane." 

town Hall was ihe only polling 
place open in Cohasset. and 
Douglas saul ii became extremely 
busy during the evening hours 

"We had quite a rush right around 
supper lime.' Douglas said "From 
about 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.. we were real 
ly busy Ihe moming was preltv 
steady as well. Only ihe afternoon 
was slow." 

InCohasset, Man Ann McKcnna. 
a Republican candidate for state 
representative, met voicrs in prepa- 
ration lor the September primary Fot 
siate representative.. 

"Cohasset is a real Republican 
stronghold," McKcnna said. "I 
wanted lo meet some of the voters 

and gel some name recognition." 
It was a family affair in Hingham. 

with two family members of politi- 
cal contenders holding sign. t,>: 
their siblings 

Rick Holder was holding a sign 
for his brolher. current selectman 
chairman Michael Holden, who is 
running for stale representative on 
the Democratic side 

"This is an exciting election sea- 
son, wuh people jumping panics to 
vote lor who they feel is ihe best 
candidate." he noted. "This shows 
the whole system is working. I'm 
surprised at such a goi\l turnout." 

With respect to the st.ue represen- 
tative race. Holden is pleased that so 
many people seem lo have an inter- 
est. 

"Ii should he a gi>od competition." 
he said. "There are strong opinions 
on the issues on both the local and 
national side." 

Krisien Bradley, the sister ol 
Garret! Bradley, a Democrat who is 
lacing Holden in ihe state represcn- 
lalive race, had been holding signs 
for her brolher since before 7 am, 

"This is going lo be a busy elec- 
tion season." she said, although 
Bradley would have liked lo see 
more people holding signs lor their 
candidates overall. 

As far as the stale representative 
race is concerned, she's looking for- 
ward to the months ahead. 

"It's always good io have compe- 
tition," she said. 

Presidential Primary results 
Precincts 

Candidates 1      2 Totals 
RKPl'BLICAN 

President 

State Committee Man 

Alan Keves 10 
George W. Bush 226 
Can Bauer 
John McCain 
Steve Forbes 
Orrin Hatch 
No PrefeR'nci 
Wnie-lns 
Blanks 
Total 

17 
181 

0      0 
460   400 

5 
(I 
0 
0 
4 

705 

0 
0 
3 
0 
I 

602 

27 
407 

0 
860 

5 
0 
3 
0 
5 

1307 

Thomas J. Barry 
J. Ii. Claypoole 
Write-ins 
Blanks 
Total 

244 
255 

0 
:IK> 

705 

201 
207 

I 
193 
602 

445 
462 

I 
«99 

1307 

DEMOCRATIC 
President 

State Committee Woman 

AIGore 167 
L H, LaRouchc Jr. 0 

Stale Committee Woman 
Paula E.Logan  562 450 1012 
Write-ins 112 
No Preference 2      2 
Blanks 142   149    291 
Total 705  602   1307 

Town Committee 
317  276 

Hill Bradley 
No Preference 
Write-ins 
Blanks 
Total 

204 
3 
3 
3 

380 

172 
0 

186 
6 
3 
7 

374 
State Committee Man 

Group 
Write-ins 
Blanks 
Total 

7 7 
380 3 
704  286 

593 
14 

383 
99(1 

F. R. Koed 
Cr.ug C. Hall 
Write-ins 
Blanks 
Total 

306 
19 

1 
54 

380 

321 
IT 

0 
31 

374 

339 
0 

390 
') 
(v 

III 
754 

627 
41 

I 
85 

754 

Karen F. Dele 
Write-ins 
Blanks 
Total 

Iis225 233   458 
0 I        I 

155 140 
380 374 

295 
754 

Town Committee 
Group 
Write-ins 
Blanks 
Total 

176 
13 

197 
386 

187 
18 

187 
392 

363 
31 

384 
778 

The year of 
the apology 

The year 2000 may go 
down as the year of the 
apology, 

Apologies for everything from 
naughty language lo heinous 
crimes have been Hying through 
ihe an like baseballs lately. 

HENSHAW 
TOM Hissttv 

That's an apt description 
because the latest apology was 
issued from a spring training 
camp in Florida by a relief pitch- 
er for the Atlanta Braves who 
couldn't keep his mouth slim dur- 
ing Ihe off season. 

John Rocket's "crime" was 
idling a Sports Illustrated 
reporlei exactly how he felt about 
the great city of New York and 
Si's "crime" was printing it. 

"The biggest 
thing I don't like 
about New York 
arc the foreign 
ers." Rocker was 
quoted as saying 
"Noil can walk an 
entire block in 
Times Square 
and not hear any- 
body speaking 
English. 

"Asians and Koreans and 
Vietnamese and Indians and 
Russians and Spanish people and 
everything up there How ihe hell 
did they gel in this country, 

"It's the most hectic, nerve- 
racking city. Imagine having lo 
lake the 7 train lo the ballpark. 
looking like Beirut, next to some 
kid with purple hair next to some 
queer with AIDS right next lo 
some dude who nisi got out <A 

jail for the fourth time right next 
lo some 20-year-old mom with 
four kids It's depressing." 

After a whole foresi ol lives 
had been sacrificed to prox ide 
newsprint for comment on 
Rocker's t.m\ pas. ihe "criminal" 
came forth with an apology. 

"I used loul language and I owe 
an apology to the children and 
families that see baseball players 
as rule models." he said "I have 
been a poor example. 

"My comments concerning per- 
sons afflicted with \1DS, as well 
as various minority groups, have 
left people wondering if I am a 

Apologies for 
everything from 

naughty language to 
heinous crimes have 
been flying through 

the air like 
baseballs lately. 

racist  I will emphasize that I am 
not a racist. 

"I am extremely  sorry for the 
stress and confusion I have 
brought on the Braves' organiza- 
tion." 

Al the same tune. George Bush, 
the presidential candidate, on the 
eve of New York's primary elec- 
tion, was apologizing to John 
Cardinal O'Connor land his 2.4 
million Catholics) for speaking al 
Boh Jones I Diversity, where the 
( athohc Church is held lo be "a 
Satanic cult." 

"On reflection," said Bush in a 
letter lo the Cardinal. "I should 
have been more clear in disasso- 
ciating myself from anti-Calholic 
sentiments. It was a missed 
opportunity causing needless 
offense, which I deeply regret " 

Meanwhile. Tom English, who 
owns a bar in darkest Soulhie. 
was sailed upon tn apologize for 

decorating Tom's 
English Cottage 
in a iiingle 
theme, complete 
with monkeys 
and natives in a 
"tribute" to 
Black History 
Month 

"Thai was not 
the intent at all." 
said English. 

"I'm sorry that misconception got 
out there." Il was intended to 
make barflies feel "warm in the 
middle ol winter." he said. 

The I.I \u Pair organization 
finally apologized to Deborah 
and Sunil Eappen three years 
later for what their girl. Louise 
Woodward, did to their 8-month- 
old son. the late Matthew 
Eappen. 

Vssad Shaftari. commander ol 
the Christian forces during a 15- 
yeat I ebanesecivil war. issued 
an apology for his contribution lo 
ihe 70.000 deaths in that fighting. 

"I apologize for the horror of 
war and whal I did in this civil 
war in the name of 'Lebanon' or 
'the cause'or 'Christianity '" he 
wrote lo a Beirut newspaper. "It 
is something l have wanted to do 
for sometime." 

Sow if Sitting Bull's people 
would only apologize for the 
unkind things they did to poor 
George and his boys at the Little 
Big Horn we'll have come a full 
circle. 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Holden plans rally 
On Friday. March 10. Mike 

Holden will announce his candidacy 
for the state representative seat to he 
vacated by state Rep Man Jeanelte 
Murray (R-Cohassct). Murray 
announced in January that she 
would not seek re-election. Holden\ 
announcement will be held at South 
Shore Country Club in Hingham at 
7:30 p.m. and begin a weekend kick 
oft' for his campaign. Holden will 
greet voters in the towns ,'i 
Cohasset. Hull and Hingham. winch 
make up the thud Plymouth District 

Holden, who currently serve- us 
ihe chairman of the Hingham Board 
o\ Selectmen, said his decision to 
enter the race is based on a strong 

commitment to improve state fund- 
ing ol education, provide access to 
quality healthcare and implement 
responsible tax relief measures. 

The date M the primary for state 
representative is Sept. 19, 

Candidates debate 
tonight on cable TV 

Selectman candidates. Robert H. 
Sturdy and l.eland Jenkins, will 
debate the issues on Cohasset Talks, 
hosted by Wigmore Pierson and Nan 
Roth, at s p m tonight on cable-TV 
channel 3 . Reached by telephone. 
candidate Michael H Sullivan said 
he has another commitment and 
may not be able lo appear. 

HEALTH NOTES 
Feral c< 
and dis 

lo reduce I 
zoonitic disc 
such as rabie 
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QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
Selectmen: •'■ n     nthm the $40 

millh'ii \t hi ml imtjt   I 

SELECTMAN/ 
Michael Sullivan 

I support ■:, MO million MIUKII rcnova 
lion projet I Hi Deet Hill and middle high 
schools .'.,i,- huill in ill : ire in 
desnci ii iiion 

I he mi' i I  hoth  buildings 
includii ventilation, electrical, 
pluml HI outdated and 
need to he brought up to code and updated 
tu support the current needs ol the school 

Enrollment projections plod with cur 
ikuluiii needs require additional space .ii 
both schools Ihere aie current!) teachers 
working "in ni old closets and some pro 
grams arc forced to take place in hallways 
ll we were to maintain oui current system 
the town would he i n house MIMIC 
students in IIIIKIIII.II classrooms within the 
next few vears I ndei current state stun 
dards. the l)eei Mill gym and middle high 
school library are undersized lor the numhei 
ol students in the system rhese current 
conditions and othci physical code issues 
could adversely alleci out accreditation 
when we are reviewed within the next three 
years 

There are areas in the high school that 
have reached ihe level ol embarrassment. 
Incrc seems to he more grass on Ihe rool 
than ni some ui ill,' fields and the locker 
rooms Mr repugnant in even ihe grubbiest 
ui football pi.i\,i- Someol thisis related in 
ilk- age ol the school, but another laelot is 
Ihe l.nk i'i general cleanliness and mainte 
II,in,,' Changing history can't occur, bin il 
elected selectman. I "ill commit in promol 
MIL

1
 ,i system thai will ensure that we .1- .11 

nun properly maintain and clean our build- 
ings 

SELECTMAN/ 
Leland H. Jenkins 

I solidly support ihe maintenance .mil 
1,-p.iii ol urn school buildings I do not sup 
port ilk Ml million plan that moves ihe 
ilunl grade oul ol Ihe new 1 kgood School 

(lui children's education 1- so important 
tome, thai I am offering an alternative to the 
school expansion plans In my opinion, con 
centrating on building new .mil additional 
spoils facilities while leaving the existing 
classroom sizes below state guidelines docs 
nothing 10 improve education I alsoconsid- 
ei IIK- relocation ol ihe sixth grade in the 
high school is not in ilk- best interests ol cxn 
children 

Ilk- warrant article I inserted fix fawn 
Meeting calls im improvements of our 
buildings m .1 systematic and logical man- 
im My plan doesn'i burden Ihe taxpayers 
with long range loans, high amounts ol 
interest 01 %2.A million architectural fees. 
My plan responds 10 the quickly changing 
needs ol education, technology and popula- 
tion, brings out buildings to ADA compli- 
ance and leaves money for ihe basics of 
education     materials and supplies 

Back in •'«> ihe schools mid IK ihe slate 
wouldn't reimburse wood frame buildings 
bin that changed Now ihe slate is changing 
ihe building assistance program again to 
make 11 casict fm towns like Cohasset to 
receive renovation reimbursements. 

\i ihe Dccemhci STM, the people 
demanded .1 real choice ol plans be present- 
ed in March. I am the only candidate for 
selectman who has worked oul an alterna- 
tive plan that clearly illustrates my commit- 
ment to being proactive and giving the elec- 
torate the real choice 

SELECTMAN/ 
Robert H. Sturdy 

I believe that investment in education is 
niie ni the top priorities foi the town Twool 
my children graduated from Cohasset High 
School and I currently have grandchildren 
in the Cohasset schools Urn .is with every 
expenditure, there HUM be adequate value 
for the money expended The $41,800,000 
School Building Annie i> the result ol .1 
flawed process, and .i~ such, I do noi sup 
port 11 Ihe architect, who was hired, 
worked with the school administration to 
produce .1 facilities "need" document This 
document was used .is the basis on which 
plan- were produced with a resultant 
Ml KOO.000 cosl Ihe town cannot afford 
to support this "wish list" expenditure 

I Mip|s>rt ongoing repairs, renovations, 
in! expansion when needed. The town is 
fortunate to have substantial s-due.iiinn.il. 
architectural, construction and management 
resources It's important before embarking 
nn any major school expenditure to enlist 
Ihe help and participation ol these resources 
to evaluate needs \s wishes, and to provide 
lull value foi the cost, 

School facilities are .1 necessity, but these 
new facilities will not improve \l('\s « 
College Board scores I would support uddi 
lional expenditures foi programs Mich as: 

1, Longei class periods and longer school 
days, so that parts ol ihe curriculum arc not 
eliminated to "gel through" by the end ol 
the yeat 

2. Elimination ol the practice ol canceling 
afternoon classes foi I arly Release Days, 

V Extra remedial help, so thai every stu- 
dent achieves Ins 01 hei lull potential. 

1 \n effective Substance \buse Program 

Library trustee: Al the new Hingham 
I 1 Hall, the lown offices shuredthe vime 
building with the senior center, school 
ileixirtmeni, i>olice station and recreation 
center, ll tile library project al the old 
Osgootl School noes forward what oilier 
uses at tk site wouldbe compatibli withthe 
library ' 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Lance Norris 

\ public library could share space with 
almost any other public building. Ideally, n 
would be ,1 recreation center that could pro- 
vide Ihe basketball and indoor soccei pro 
grams some sorely needed space, anothci 
outdoor field .mil preserve and maintain the 
great play park currently on the property. 

The big question in Cohasset iswhethcror 
not a police station and a library would be 
compatible. I have not yet heard any com- 
pelling arguments on why the two could not 
share space ,11 the old Osgood. In the inter- 
est of parking: both the library and the 
police station's plans would have to be 
revisited, hut I would think a competent 
architect could easily solve that problem. 
and may he c\ en figure oul a w ay to sav e the 
play park as well 

Here's an idea: whal if the overnight 
guests of the Cohasset police department 
were given bright orange jumpsuits and put 
to work cleaning the library alter hours'.' Of 
course the Cohasset police department 
doesn'i do enough volume to make that 
plan work, but 1h.1t only underscores why 
thej would make .1 compatible building 
male. 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Agnes McCann 

If the library plans for the former Osgood 
school are approved by the town, as I sin- 

cerely hope they are. then il will be up to 
the lown to decide whal Other uses may til 
the building 

Those associated with learning, culture. 
art music, film, history, language and com- 
munity would certainly head my list. 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Patience Towle 

When the members of the hoard of select- 
men make their decision regarding the 
unused portion of the old Osgood School, 
including the memorial garden, the ship 
playground, the basketball court, the play- 
ing field and extra parking spaces. I hope 
they will he able to chose .1 harmonious 
blend ol lheeiluealion.il and recreational. 

\s a library trustee, I would encourage 
and support a blend that would be sensitive 
to the residential nature of the existing 
neighborhood and one thai would not have 
.1 negative impact on the town's $1,450,000 
application foi library construction grant 
funding. 

Specific choices that could enhance the 
compliment a public library tint is walking 
distance from two nursery schools, two 
public schools, the .m. community and 
senior centers might well include a mixture 
ol publicly and privately sponsored facili- 
ties for .1 revitalized playground, sports 
events, an .111 gallery and a museum. 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Carol Riley 

There's no doubt in my mind that when 
the new Cohasset library project is complet- 
ed, the old Osgood School will become ,1 
focal point in our community, holding won- 
derful memories for now grown children 
who spent their early years there. With 25 
parking spaces near the front door and the 
entire library set oul on one handicapped 
accessible floor, young mothers with 
strollers and seniors who may have difficul- 
ty using stairs will truly he at home. 

Having served now for two years as .1 
trustee ol the Paul Pratt Memorial Library 
and three years on ihe board of directors ol 
the Friends of the Library. I. as well as my 
fellow trustees, have visited many other 
libraries in the Commonwealth to identify 
the finest examples of efficiency and beau- 
ty .i\k.\ apply them to the design of a new 
library for the 21 si century in Cohasset. 
v\ lule 11 is not 111 the domain ol the trustees 
to designate oilier uses for the sue. attractive 
possibilities would be: a preschool or day- 
cue center: .1 studio or art gallery 1 perhaps 
in conjunction with the South Shore \n 
Center): Ihe Cohasset Historical Society; ol 
course, a teen center would be ideal (il we 
didn't itisi get a new one), The existing 
playground behind ihe old Osgood School 
could be improved and landscaped into .1 
beautiful park for children and seniors. 
Se> eral of these scenarios would bring rev 
enuetothe town and all would contribute to 
the cultural and social enrichment ol our 
community. 

I'laiitiing board: Town meeting will be 
asked to support extending the highway 
business district to set the stage for expan- 
sion "I Cohasset l'la:a. Where do you stand 
on tin issue 

PLANNING BOARD/ 
Randy Patterson 

\tv position is based on the need for addi- 
tional business services for Cohasset resi- 
dents and the improved quality of life it 
would bring. I believe the town should eon 
si.lei ihe Purpose and Intent of expanding the 
Highway District using Zoning Bylaw 
Section 1.3 Scope and hirposc as a guide- 

Does this expansion promote the health, 
safely, convenience, and welfare of the 
inhabitants ol Cohasset while at the same 
time preventing the overcrowding ol land. 
conserving the value of land and buildings 
and preserv ing natural resources? 

The town should identity what business 
services are missing and does vacant space 
exist within the current highway district that 
could accommodate them before we alter the 
use ol land .is suggested. Driving on Route 
3A, I notice several commercial vacancies 
that should considered first. These include 
the rock pile at the intersection ol King 
Street, store space in Tedeschi Plaza, the old 
Curtis Liquor Store al the intersection of 
Brewster Road, and the former Chevrolet 
Dealership, 

It is not clear to me il this requested expan- 
sion is the result of a demand from residents 
lor more business serv ices or if ii is a devel- 
oper's thought to build it and ihey will come. 
If the town approves the expansion, the plan- 
ning board should then ensure that the con- 
struction plans are consistent with or heller 
than the current plaza landscape. 

PUNNING BOARD/ 
Chris Ford 

I am responding from Florida where I am 
vacationing and have not had an opportuni- 
ty to review the issue beyond what I have 
gathered from previous newspaper 
accounts, Nevertheless, my position al this 
point is that I am inclined to support the 
expansion, as proposed for the following 
reasons: 

The proposed expansion seems to be con- 
sistent with the existing development and I 
do not believe 1l1.1t the incremental increase 
would have an adverse impact on the neigh- 
boring areas: 

It appears that the current highway and 
parking infrastructure along with the pro- 
posed additions can adequately handle any 
increased traffic to the site; 

The increase in tax revenue from the new 
valuation will Iv very welcome. 

I am a strong supporter ol conducting 
one's business in their own community and 
I appreciate the convenience ol being able 
10 shop locally versus having to drive 20 
miles; 

While I am inclined to sup|vrt ibis specil 
ic expansion. I do so with some serious 
reservations. Spending lime 111 Florida 
makes one very conscious ol Ihe blight 
caused by commercial sprawl that down 
here seems 10 go on unchecked forever, The 
natural beauty ol oui community is out 
greatest asset and we miisi preserve Ihis al 
.ill costs \nv effort to expand beyond our 
existing commercial districts musi be put to 
the most stringent ol tests. 

nance under the town umbrella.' 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE/ 
Chartis Tebbetts 

I would hope thai by having one mainte- 
nance department for Cohasset. efficiencies 
will he gained. Each maintenance team 
member can become .1 specialist in certain 
areas and be deployed when and where 
needed. With a single staff responsible for 
all public buildings, planned maintenance 
can be scheduled, as well as unforeseen 
needs met quickly. 

It will be important to establish an 
accountability and communication system. 
not only to gel projects done in a timely 
fashion, hut also to develop realistic bud 
gels 

Maintenance and custodial costs reded 
the degree to which we lake pride in and 
hold ourselves accountable for the condition 
of our public buildings and grounds. If we 
all commit ourselves to keeping our propet 
tics in excellent shape, we will be more sui 
cessful with the dollars dedicated to mainte 
nance. 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE/ 
Rick Flynn 

The immediate benefit to placing school 
maintenance under the low 11 umbrella 
would be 10 guarantee and isolate funds to 
be spent on maintenance, Due to the hud 
gel.iry pressures placed on the town and 
school budgets by Proposition 2 I 2 .ovct 
many years, difficult decisions had in he 
made in terms of spending pi mimes \i 
limes, on the sclnx>l side, maintenance was 
sacrificed for the benefit ol educational pro- 
grams Unfortunately school buildings have 
suffered from the lack of proper mainte- 
nance over Ihe years. Ihe positive side ol 
this situation was 1I1.11 the Cohasset school 
system continued to pui oul an above avet 
age education. 

\s we undertake our efforts to renovate 
both the Deer Hill School and ihe 
middle/high school maintenance had 
become an obvious issue. Now is the time 
to move maintenance responsibility to the 
town side Ihis will insure thai Hinds bud- 
geted for maintenance will be spent on 
maintenance and we will be able to protect 
our new school investment 

An added benefit 10 this new arrangement 
is thai the school department will have to 
spend less time focusing on maintenance 
issues and can spend more nine yi\ educa 
lional mailers, Additionally. Ihe suspicion 
surrounding school maintenance budgets 
and spending should be put to rest The 
town as a whole will now be responsible loi 
school buildings and maintenance issues 
will Iv more ele.irlv defined. 

School committee: Whal an the benefits 
and/or drawbacks 10 pulling school mainte- 

Next week's questions 
For selectman and planning, board candidates: Should ihe village train station be 

resurrected'Why 01 why not"? 
For school committee candidates: Ihe school committee recently was shocked to 

learn the SPED deficit is much larger than expected. What's wrong with this picture'.' 
For library trustee: With the Internet bringing the world to the library, the Old 

Colony Network system and a great library down the road in Hingham, why does little 
Cohasset need a larger library facility.' 

Answers musi Iv received by 2 p.m., Monday. Responses, which must Iv no more 1h.u1 
250 words, may be e-mailed to mfordla cue com. sem by lax to 741-2931 or dropped off 
,11 Cohasset News on Brook Street. For more information, call Mary ford 741-2933, 
Candidates, opposed or unopposed are welcome to submit photos and formal announce- 
ments of their candidacies The Mariner will also publish a candidates corner which is 
limited to a few lines from any candidate who wishes to submit dates ol coffees, fund 
raisers and the like. The Mariner would also like to hear from any write-in candidates for 
open seats on the board of health, recreation commission and housing authoi it) 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Tebbetts announces 
election bid 

Chains Langmaid rebbetts has 
announced her candidacy for one ol 
the two openings on Ihe Cohasset 
School Committee, she believes 
that she has valuable experience and 
perspective 10 offer the town and the 
committee, especially as the incum- 
bents I1.1v e decided to leave ihe com- 
mittee Tebbetts has lived in 
Cohassel since 1968. Her first 
involvement with town government 
came as a member of the Cohasset 

I eague ol Women Voters. She was a 
Board member and served one term 
.is I eague president. She is currently 
a member ol the Hingham League, 

In addition 10 serving on a variety 
oi committees at First Parish 
Unitarian Universalisl Church. 
Tebbetts has been an appointed 
member of the Cohasset Housing 
Partnership, ihe Committee 10 Study 
ihe Structure and Function of Town 
Government, and the Citizen Sewer 
Advisory Committee She has run 
101 office (unsuccessfully I twice 
before once in the I970's for 
Chaner Commission and then again 
in 1992 for the Democratic nomina 
lion for State Senate. You will see 
her name on Ihe March 7 ballot as .1 
member of the Cohassel Democratic 
town Committee. 

Tebbetts and her first husband. 
Jack, had 2 sons. Kill and Jamie, 
both of whom attended Cohassel 
schools in the I970's and 1980's. 
Jack served on the School 
Committee from 1977-1985. 
Tebbetts. widowed in 1987. married 
Ned Tebbetts in 1996, Ned has also 
served the Town 111 various ways, 
including on the Board of Selectmen 
and the Capital Budge) Committee. 

Cohassel is faced w itli a number of 

challenges which involve the School 
Committee. The town is reorganiz- 
ing Us educational plan. The build 
nigs themselves musi be repaired 
and expanded to meet new state 
standards and requirements. 
Education reform has meant that stu- 
dents, teachers, and districts arc 
accountable for meeting higher per- 
formance goals, h has become 
increasingly obvious thai all our cit- 
izens deserve and need access m 
life long learning opportunities, 
which the School Committee needs 
10 define and provide for. 

In order to meet these v arioiis chal- 
lenges, ihe citizens of Cohassel face 
significant financial obligations. For 
many residents, the increased taxes 
will come as an inconvenience, hut 
will be acceptable because Cohassel 
will he able 10 continue 10 rank as 
ow <<i the best school districts in the 
slate for their children to attend. I or 
many oilier citizens, though, the 
financial burden becomes heavier 
and heavier. Tebbetts considers it 
essential to find a way 10 make this 
burden bearable for these neighbors. 
Incorporating the schools into the 
daily lives of everyone and keeping 
iheni open to all learners will help 
Wa) s must also he found to keep the 

annual property lax bill at a level 
which everyone can afford, By using 
her contacts in the State Legislature. 
Tebbetts plans to address these con- 
cerns, and gel results. 

Although unopposed in Ihis elec- 
tion. Tebbetts welcomes the cam- 
paign as an opportunity 10 hear the 
concerns and ideas of the public She 
is around low 11 most of the time, and 
would welcome your calls. 

Contact: lance Norris If) Box 
I lOCohassci. MA 112(12517SI) 383- 
626(1 

Norris is candidate 
for library trustee 

Local author Lance Norris will he 
a candidate for one of the three 
openings on Ihe Library Board of 
Trustees on the April S town elec- 
tion. 

Norris first moved to Cohassel 111 
1974 and believes he has a greal deal 
ol experience and vision to oiler the 
town and the board. 

"The proposed transformation of 
ihe old Osgood school into a new 
public library, ai a minimal cost to 
the taxpayer, should he the board's 
lirsi priority." he said "But with the 

additional square footage should 
come a very impelling plan to fill 
that space wilh programs that 
involve and ameliorate the entire 
community. The board has done a 
very adequate job in seeing the pro- 
ject this far, hut could benefit from a 
fresh prospective and a new member 
with a vested interest in making a 
library that would enrich the lives ol 
the children in this town 

•|o make this new library a reality 
without a Proposition 21/2 override 
will require several rtontraditional 
revenue streams," he said, "It's a 
very exciting challenge that I am 
looking forward 10. The rehabilita- 
tion of Deer Hill and the high school 
arc going to Iv a big enough hit on 
the local taxpayer. I'd like 10 see us 
get a new library done without going 
If thai well." 

A professional writer. Norris has 
authored two hooks, is a former con- 
tributing editor to "'National 
Lampoon Magazine", and a contrib- 
utor to publications as diverse as 
'•Entertainment Weekly". "MAD". 
"Musician Magazine" and the 
Manner newspapers. 

Morris has written for a number of 
television programs, including an 
Emmv   nominated   season   with 

"Politically Incorrect with Bill 
Mahr," bin is perhaps hcsi known 
for his 14 years as ihe head writc'l ol 
ihe Charles Laquidara Radio Hour. 
currently heard on WZLX in 
Boston. 

Norms is president and CEO ol 
Dulchco, a music publishing linn 
which controls the rights to more 
than 100 songs with B All He also 
is a member Of Ihe Screen Nelor's 
Guild with a long list of television 
and motion picture credits, and a for 
mer member ol Ihe S.A.G Awards 
nominating committee A former 
teacher of English as a second Ian 
guage, Norris was also a v isiiing lec- 
turer at ihe Chengdu University ol 
Science and Technology in the 
People's Republic of China, and ,1 
member of Beta Theta Pi. 

Norris has a 7-year-old daughter. 
Savanna, in ihe Cohassel school sys 
tern, and a one year-old son. Ray, 
with his wife Amy. who is currently 
working on a children's hook. 

"Aside from the fact that as ,1 
writer I'd like to sec a lull function 
ing library in town." he said. "I'd 
also like to see this turned into ,1 
major asset for the children and ihe 
community at large". 
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SPORTS 
Star of the Week 

Cohassel High's Kristin Sheerin placed 
with a new personal host  of 35.4 ai 
Gymnastics Championships. 

sixth in the all-around 
i he State Individual 

SPORTS NOTES 

Little League 
signups this 
Saturday 

Final registration for the -(XKI 

Little League baseball and softball 
season will he held on Saturday. 
March II, from 9 a.m. to noon ,n 
the Deer Hill School. All players 
(including players who arc already 
on a major league team) must sign 
up. 

In addition lo completing .i regis- 
tration form and paying the registra- 
tion fee. parents are also required to 
provide a copy of the player's hirth 
certificate ii one has not previously 
been supplied, Registration is open 
to all children who will Iv ,ii least 
five years old by Aug. I 

Call Mark or Lynnc DcGiacomo 
,ii 183-6413 with any questions. 

Sign up for 
Coastal Stars 

Coastal Stars announce the 
2000/2001 MMM.II registration 
dales. Registration foi the 
2000/2001 Coastal Stars Youth 
Hockc) program will lake place on 
the following dates: Sunday. March 
19. 1-5 p.m.. Si Anthony's Parish 
Center, \2'> South Main Street. 
Cohasset. Sunday, March 2i\ noon 
5 p.m.. Marshfield tire. 497 Plain 
Slrcei (Ri I W). Marshfield. 7X1- 
K37 R742. 

Registration forms were distrib- 
uted to .ill current players the week- 
end ol March v Registration forms 
will also Iv available on the Coastal 
Stars web site, 
www coa.sialsiars.com. 

Forms will also be available ai 
registration sites M you have am 
questions, please contaci Ed Burke 
at si 

April baseball clinic 
Hi.-1 ohassei Recreation IVpt. is 

accepting registrations for an April 
Vacation, four day baseball clinic to 
Iv conducted by the South Shore 
Baseball Club. 

rheclinic will be held al Millikcn 
I ield, Bancroft Road. Cohasset. on 
lucsday, \pril is through I ridayni 
April -I from noon lo 2:30p.m. and 
costs $90 pei playei lot the session. 

Register al the Cohasset 
Recrcation (MTice, fiN floor. Town 
Hall Checks should be made 
payable to: Ibwn of Cohassel 

Space is limited, earl) registration 
is advised, For further information, 
call the office ai 183 4109 

Fitness center 
hours listed 

rhe Fitness Center at Cohassel 
High School will Iv open to the 
public foi use and/or registration 
during the following days/hours, 
nun! the center attains 125 mem- 
bers; rucsdays and Thursdays. 5 ;u 
to 7:30 p.m.; Saturdays, 8:30 to 
10:30 a.m. 

ntese hours/days will remain in 
effect until 125 individuals arc reg- 
istered, ai w Inch lime the center will 
he open expanded hours, Mondays 
through Saturdays, 

The fee is $20 per month, per pet 
son and registration is .u the Fitness 
Center. Cohassel High School, U' 
Pond Si. Participants should enter 
the school via the front door located 
to ihe rieht side of ihe main entrance 
to CHS, 

Sailing courses 
offered in Abington 

Flotilla I2iu of ihe United States 
Co.isi Guard Auxiliary is offering a 
course on basic coastal navigation. 

The eight week course is an intro- 
duction lo coastal navigation, Ii cov- 
ers the magnetic compass, nautical 
charts, navigator's tools ami instru- 
ments, dead reckoning, a strong 
emphasis on piloting, current sailing 
(set .mil drift) and radio navigation. 

Classes are Thursda) evenings 
from 7-9 p.m.. beginning Thursday, 
March 9, ai the Abington American 
Legion Post. 1027 Washington St, 
Abington, 

Contact: I. William Fuller Jr.. 
Public Education (hiker at 7SI -848- 
2906 

Sheerin takes 
sixth in state 

Kristin Sheerin (back), and Carlie Carter have both had successful Individual seasons. 

By Joe Reardon 
l OR!"    ■ 

Her liming couldn't have been 
any bettci Cohassel Norwell 
gymnast Kristin S 

turned in the best meel ol net young 
career in ihe biggest competition she 
has yei lo compete in 

Sheerin grabbed hold ot ih 
lunity. threw ihe pressure aside, and 
strutted her talents in from ol the 
beautiful people ol Massachusetts 
gymnastics In doing - s 

no doubt that she is going lo he a 
major factor in stale competition 
come nexl season 

(' v. lop j) mnast 
and only goi better 111 Saturday's 
State      liklivulu.il     Gymnastics 
Championships ai Ml I  I 
best and deepest field ol lh» 
Sheerin placed a well-deserved sixth 
in the all-around wiiha new 
hcsioi 15 • 

The personal hesi was one ol lout 
Sheerin either lied or broke 
nine unh the l».l she scored on her 
tlooi routine. The mark lied her per- 
sonal best, which is also Cohassel 
High's school n 

"She's was ecstatic." said 
Cohasset/Norwell coach Rutlunn 
Ardiuoni ol Sheerin's strong show- 
ing al the meet. "She's ftori 
hard for the last year and her haul 
work really paid off." 

The meet was truly an elite compe- 
tition with gymnasts having lo have 

.  i   .! ai leasi in   - • 
during ihe regular season to qualify. 

"I veryhod) atthat meet v 
and over on even  event." said 
Ardi/zoni. '"Knstm is really  one 
gymnast who is good und 
sine " 

Wiih -evei.il ol hci teammates 
cheering hci on. Sheerin set ihe lone 
for what turned out lobe a true break- 
through evening in her high school 
career by tying het personal hesi and 
School  record  ol ■' !   011 Ihe  fluoi 
exercise 

"That nisi started het evening oil 
with a hang and got het motivated." 

://oni. 
Sheerin's vault score ol 8.45 was 

the second hesi ol her carect II, 
personal best is 8.5 and she has 
nailed thai mark just once before She 
Kent on lo have a career nighl on Ihe 
bars with an H   5 

IIK score was a new personal best 
.uh\ school iw >'. .a losing a 
siep. Sheerin then broke her own 
school record on the beam with a 
sterling score ol 9.1 With so man 
quality -cores a new personal hesi in 
the all around was inevitable. 

Sheerin finished ahead ol Pilgrim 
Conference champion Gina Verge ol 
- lie High, who was nisi outside 
ihe lop 10 with an llth-place show- 
ing. Hci performance emphasized 
lllsl how nil; :  iund Irain 

I        ompeleal 
a high 

"She should he very proud id her- 
because she I ..id." 

\idi//oni said. "Ii Ithe meet) was the 
il the best." 

. ■ I   \      nnasl had qu i 
lersell in thi i 

ai the S nasties stud 
BroclI 

«ith 
i has posted a perfect aiten- 

I in lour years on the 
high school   . . ■ besi 

All Cartel did ftas -ei personal 
bests on the burs i9.05) and (loot 
S.7   - .   - scores 
 n the balance beam and ihe 

vault with a ~ 15 ' irter's solid meet 
, qualified her for the state finals 

Vpril. 
Vrdii/oni said several ol Ihe i   N 

gymnasts would be taking lessons al 
least once a week during the iill'sei 

which should be a big bonus 
heading  into   nexl   year    \uli//oni 

B ■   fl the 
p lo that next level 

and should have a solid season for 
1  N nexl ft inter. 

see a big jump 
from Meredith nexl year." \rdi//oni 
said. "She's going 10 spring out." 

ON THE REBOUND 

■■ 

Cohasset's Cralg Parker hauls In a rebound against Norwell. 
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Barry proposes landfill solution at Cohasset Heights 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ness communii) lur his propus.il. 
He plans ID distribute .1 town wide 
mailing explaining how .1 commer 
rial transfer station could benefit the 
limn 

Chief among those benefits, 
according to Barry, would be the end 
DI perceived threats from landfilling 
ai ARM *> He said Hingham 
Lumber, whn.li ma) mine due to its 
location on the proposed Greenbush 
commuter rail line, has expressed 
interest in using pun ol Area 5 .is its 
new home 

Selectman    Ronnie   McMorris 

asked Ban) il he would consider a 
noil-waste disposal use al Area 5 in 
conjunction with Hingham Lumber. 
rather than a commercial transfer 
station, Bun said he wanted to sta) 
111 the business lie has heen invoked 
in tor mer 30 years, 

"I've been 111 the rubbish dispos.il 
business since the l%0s." he told 
McMorris, "It's what I know." 

Ban) said the town could benefit 
from the use ol Area 5 b\ a retailer, 
such as Hingham Lumber, and from 
lax revenue generated from a trans- 
fer slain HI 

According to assessor Cheryl 

Pooler, the town received just over 
SI 5.1X10 111 tax revenue Iroin (111. in 
1999. In 1997, the last time the 
landiill was operational for a full 
calendai year, the town received 
more than S2X.IXKI in taxes from 
OIL 

To make a transfer station prof- 
itable. Ham said the proposed lacil 
it\ would need to process at least 
500 tons per dav of material. At its 
height Barry said CHL handled 299 
tons of trash per dav. 

The increase in tonnage might 
generate more trucks than used the 
landfill during its years ol operation, 

Will SPED deficits continue? 
■ CONTINUED FROM PAGI  I 

to have one mi the low n side to cover 
" things like police overtime." HarJdad 

said.  "We nisi don't have the mone) 
to do thai " 

Ai last iiiuisii.iv's school commit- 
tee meeting. Malve) and director ol 

- student services Lynn Silva explained 
. Ihc causes ol ilns ve.n's special edu 
I cation deficit Silva s.iui special edu 
. cation costs have been harder to con 

Irol this veai 1I1.111 ihev were in previ 

mis years 
■fills veal has Ken mil toughest." 

she said, "We've had students emu 
inj; to us with significant impairments 
and we've had a good amount ol stall 
training that has occurred, We have 
to be able 10 gel these kids what the) 
need when the) need 11 W; ilon 1 
have a choice not to spend the 
money." 

School committee chairman M.uk 
DcGiacomo was concerned about 
how special education costs have 
risen     almost      $160,000     since 

November, when Silva and Malve) 
informed them ol a $22.1.000 deficit. 
$200.000ol winch u.i- funded al last 
December's special town meeting, 

Because Ilk1 school committee was 
only told ol the remaining deficil last 

month, holli town anil school officials 
have had to scramble 10 lund the 
deficit. 

Hack in November, we knew costs 
oi $223,000." DeGiacomo said. "If 
we had been able to anticipate some 
ol these additional costs back then. II 
would be much easier now In 
November, you took a snapshot oi 
what you knew, and two weeks ago 
you gave us another snapshot.  We 
want In Irv and identify as hesi we 
can whal happened between those 
two snapshots 

Silva said she would attempt to give 
the school committee a breakdow nol 
how costs had changed from 
November to February hv its next 
meeting, 

Malve)  said he plans In make a 
number ol changes which ma) allow 
increases m special education casts to 
be less ol a surprise in the future. 

"I see ilns as a management respon- 
sibility." Malve) said. "We need to 
manage better, predict better, and 
budget belter. We can do a boner job 
on the internal identifications of our 
students Then, I'd like 10 institute a 
bi-weckl) financial review 10 deter- 
mine what impact ii has Then, we'll 
look .11 the budget implications. 
We'll also look .11 ways to deliver ser- 

Barr) said. He told selectmen he 
didn't have an estimate on the num- 
ber of trucks winch might use the 
facility each dav. hut added lie 
would he happv 10 work the num- 
bers' to give selectmen an idea 

John McNabb, a member of Ihe 
ami landiill citizen group Slop An) 
Further Expansion, said a transfer 
station should not he allowed as pan 
of an) agreement to end litigation 
between the town and CHL. 

"There should he no deals.'" 
McNabb said. "If CHL thinks ii has 
a good proposal for a transfer sta- 
tion, llien ii should he decided on its 

vices better. All of these things need 
to he done, and Ihe) need to he done 
immediately." 

Iladdad said ihe changing nature of 
special education costs makes ii diffi- 
cult 101 both the school department 
and Ihe low n to slick lo their financial 
plans. 

"In December, it's one number, it's 
another number in January, and it's 
another number in February." 
Iladdad said of special education 
costs, "It's such a moving target. I'm 
sure it frustrates the school commit- 
tee, because ii frustrates me. [Town 
Accountant] Mike Buckle) and I will 

come up with a plan, everv one goes 
along vvnii it, and then we have 10 
change ii again. It's lough." 

School committee member 
Stephanie Noble said deficits are 
going to keep happening until the 
school department budget more accu- 
ratelv reflects special education costs 

"There's been a lot of discussion 
about special education hanging out 
there ai budget time," Noble said. 
"hul if we can't budget belter, it's 

going to keep hanging 0111 there. The 
lirsi step is to increase the special 
education budget" 

HarJdad said Ihe school committee 
budget   has   been   increased   b) 

$740,000 for FY 2001, $600,000 of 
that total is to go toward teacher 
salaries, w ith Ihe remaining M 40.1 K XI 
to go toward special education. As of 
now. Iladdad also is planning to 
cover a $241,000 special education 
deficil until the school year is undei 
wax. 

"We want to wan uniil the fall, 
when we have a better idea of what 
the costs will he and lulls fund it al 
that time." he said. "Of course. 
S241.1 XKI iv ihe number today, and it's 
likelv iii change. Hul we increased 
the school budget for next year, 
which will hopefull) control the 
deficit" 

Former school committee member 
Maureen Jet7 said the biggest prob 
loin lacing Cohasset officials is the 
stale's unwillingness to contribute a 
larger percentage of the town's spe- 
cial education costs She said all of 
('ohasset's students suffer as a result. 

"It's not really fair lo anyone when 
we have these deficits," Jerz said 
"It's not fair 10 the kids in these pro- 
grams, and it's not fair 10 other kids 
who lose athletic programs or other 
activities. The state needs lo full) 
fund iis mandate The funding piece 
has 10 gel mining." 

Iladdad said ihe stale's reluctance 

merits and permitted properly." 
McNabb has developed a citizen's 

petition article for the March 25 
town meeting which would prohibit 
a landiill or a transfer station at 
CHL. The article would change ihe 
lighl industrial /one on 3A, where 
CHL is located, to a technology 
business district. 

Allowed uses in the technology 
business district would include 
biotechnology, technology research, 
and electronic, and high-tech assem- 
bly businesses. Landfills, manufac- 
turing, and residential homes would 
be prohibited in the district 

Tow n Manager Mark Haddad said 
Ham s transfer station would most 
likelv not be allowed if the technol- 
ogy business district article were 
passed at low 11 meeting. 

Building commissioner Bob Egan 
said he is unsure whether the trans- 
fei station would he an allowed use 
111 the current lighl industrial /one. 

"A transfer station doesn't really 
III into a square peg as far as zoning 
goes," Egan said. "Then again, a lot 
of things don't. I wouldn't make 
that call myself. Thai's why we 
have a planning hoard and zoning 
hoard to look at these things." 

A possible plan to solve the SPED deficit 

Town Accountant Michael Buckley has developed a plan to fund the 
$180,000 special education deficil without reductions in school depart- 
ment staff and sen ices Because ihe deiicii affects the current fiscal year, 
Buckley had lo find available money in the curreni school department or 
municipal budgets. 

Ihe school Committee has yet to vote on the plan, which consists of 
$73,000 in town funds and$107,000 in school department funds. 

From the low 11 budget 
$23,000 - Deficil amount left over from special town meeting 
$20,000    Amount in Lilian! Field article, which has been removed 

from warrant 
$30,000 - Surplus in debt budget from straits Pond sewer project 

$73,000 

From the School Department budget 
$50,000     Transfer from athletic budget    Revolving fund to fund 

athletic expenses for rest of the year 
$10,000 - After school fund 
$20,000 -  Delay   or cancel  planned  maintenance or equipment 

purchases 

$27,000    Transfer from advisor) committee 

$107,000 

$180,000- total 

In increase special education funding 
affects the entire town. 

"This is a town problem with spe 
cial education, noi just a school prob- 
lem," he said. "It's severel) impact 

uig our ability to budget, and it's 
impacting the school committee's 
abiluv lo budget as well." 

Local officials insist tunnel has a pulse 
s. CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

sj the case He received a call thai 
"; morning saving any tunnel deal was 
'• off The MB IA would not return lo 

the table because of  its arbitrary 
'-.March I deadline. Holden said. 

"Il look us 15 years to get here." a 
rlearly angry and frustrated llolden 
said "And we're told here it is and 
we're given two hours lo sign it " 

.;     "We made a lot of progress into the 
'.   wee hours only to have someone 
'.   throw their .11 ins up in the air and sav 

'this is your last chance.' that's 
. just not realistic and was not done 
;. with a modicum ol good faith." he 

said. 

Carlisle said the MBTA saw the 

differences m the agreement as road- 

blocks ihat would delay the project, 
"Any delays add lo the cosl ol the 

project" he said. "This was a turn- 
ing point and we said 'stop stalling.' 

"With the tunnel we offered a mit- 
igation package thai was unprece- 
dented," Carlisle said "We look thai 
step and said. 'Why don't you lake a 
slep by March I and drop ihe law- 
suit?"' 

Bui despite Ihe breakdown in tun- 
nel talks, the MBTA may not have 
the final word Hingham officials 
said 

According to Hingham Greenbush 
coordinator Alexander Macmillan 
and Selectman Martin Crane, a 
"win" for the low 11 in the lawsuit 
which is still on the table could 
result in the MBTA being required lo 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

I Inmii.il anil 111111~11.1I items 

■if I nuli-li ami Fri'iuh antique 

country furniture and 

decorative pieeei for the home 

anil garden, canTully selerlrd 

and iiii|Mirl«-il by the Knplish 
oHiiers. Many painted pieces 

and handmade reproductions. 

all tastefully displayed ill 

IMCfOM shouroom.s, .steps 

from Plymouth's historir 

Kalerfront. 

8.12 & 14 North Sired. 
I'l.n 1I1. xi v I1MWI 

151181747-2242 
Mnn.-Sal. II-5.Sun. 1-S" 

< lllM'll   hii-il.il lir hv .1 |l|nu 11 f 111, Ml 

build a tunnel under ihe square any- 
way Ihe lawsuit accuses ihe MBTA 
of "segmenting" ihe Oreenbush pro- 
ject from the other two Old Colony 
Railroad projects thai were paid for 
with federal dollars by using only 
slate funds to pay lor it in an attempt 
to evade sinct federal environmental 
law v — which could require the tun- 
nel. 

Last December, the lawsuit was 
dealt a blow when in a 25-page deci- 
sion a federal court magistrate sided 
with the MBTA. Hul Hingham exer- 
cised its righl 10 ask that a federal 
judge hear the case Either side 
could ultimately appeal the judge's 
ruling. 

Furthermore, negotiations with the 
Army Corps of Engineers — the 

lead federal agency involved in 
reviewing the Greenbush proposal 
- ihe Massachusetts Historical 

Commission and the Federal 
Vdvisoiy Board on Historic 
Preservation are still taking place. 
which include how to mitigate ihe 
train's impact on historic properties. 
Those discussions are likely 10 be 
ongoing until Bl least June. 

"We are currenlly engaged in con- 
sultations with ihe Corps, which will 
decide which mitigation measures 
are appropriate, including ihe possi- 
bility of a tunnel." Macmillan said 
We held bilateral discussions 

between the T and the town in see if 
we could go into the 1 Army Corps of 
Engineers! process with our own 
agreement. But because of the artili- 
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A fine gift, home accessor)'. & lighting boutique 

Fleming's of Cohasset Village 
Since 1931 

24 Elm Street 

Cohasset Milan-. MA 02025 

■■81-383-0684 

Open daily Complimentary gift urappmg        We ship anyu here 
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cial (March Ii deadline, we came 
close bin didn't quite get there. It's 
anon-going process, Whether or nol 
the tunnel is off the table hegs the 
question." 

I'llimalely the town wants a guar- 
anteed, enforceable document with 
everything spelled out in detail 

"We will continue to mitigate 
aggressively in ihe best interests ol 
the lown should the train line be 
built." said Crane, "including citi- 
zens living in Ihe most affected 
areas. We're always open 10 talking 
with the MBTA.The) broke oil the 
discussions, we didn't. The tunnel 
ma) he off the table in their minds. 
bin 1101 in ours" 

Slate Sen. Robert L Hedlund, R- 
Weyinoulh. a vocal Opponent of 
(rreenbush. said he doesn't think the 
tunnel is a dead issue. 

"From a mitigation standpoint I 
caul see Ihe MBTA proceeding 
without a tunnel if they go ahead." 
he said. "They will mil into so many 
saietv issues There are so many 
costs associated with addressing 
those mitigation issues in ihe square 
without a tunnel, such as road con- 
figuration and potential land tak- 
ings." 

However. Hedlund doesn't think 
the tunnel sclhack will derail the 
Greenbush project, 

"In March -IHKI given where Ihe 
Executive Office ol Transportation 
has placed Greenbush on ils capital 
spending plan." he said, "if I were a 
belling man. I'd say Greenbush will 
happen but that's not to say it's a 
done deal." 

Cohasset resident Arthur Roebuck, 
owner of ihe British Relief on North 
Slreel said that even if a tunnel was 

10 become a reality, most downtown 
businesses wouldn't survive Ihe 
long construction stage. 

"I've been in the square since 
1972, and I love the square. Ihe peo- 
ple and the clientele." he said. "But 
because of the heavy traffic the 
square is already losing business. If 
we lose everything 1 because ol ihe 
Hani', how will we get it hack'.1" 
Roebuck has counted more than 
Mil*I cars passing by his restaurant 
in an houral peak nines 

Ross Hall of High Slreel. who 
works in Boston, has supported 
restoration of the train since l')S5. 

"Ihe Square won't he the same 
without a tunnel," he said. "Bui it's 
not going o be1 as had as it's made 
out lobe. 

"It will he different there will be 
some crossings closed." Ross said. 
"And there will he bells and whistles 
for 30 seconds al a pop - hul mosl 
of the tune nothing will be happen- 
ing." 

Ross, who he will relire in 
December, looked forward to taking 
the train 10 South Station. 

"If I could beam in here. I'd he 
happy." Hall said in an interview 
irom work Tuesday. 

Bui Roebuck, who recalls the days 
when a Main once traveled through 
the square, said ihe Haiti is not the 
answer. 

"Yes. ihe train was there. Il was 
duty and noisy, but il was a fun 
train," he said. "Groups of men 
played cauls in Ihe club car and 
drank coffee, hul there were far 
fewer cars hack then. Il was a whole 
different hall game." 
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Greek Orthodox church 
plans new community center 
Fashion show serves 
as a fundraiser for 
building fund 

By Brian Brennan 
S1AI1 WHI'ER 

The Nati\ii\ ol ilio Virgin 
Mar) Greek Orthodox 
Church is planning lo huilil 

a $1.3 million addition lo nv 
Jerusalem Road structure, which 
will house a new community center 

Jim Botsolis, president of ihc 
church's Board ol Stewards, said 
additional space is needed lor a con- 
gregation whose size has out- 
stripped ihc bounds of the church. 

"We have our own parish house 
nexl lo Ihc church, hul il needs a lot 
ol work and isn't large enough lo 
accommodate ihc congregation." 
said Botsolis, who estimated I MI 

families from around ihc South 
Shore belong lo the church. "We 
also have *5 kids in Sunday School 
classes and we don'i have a space 
large enough lo house Ihein We 
need more room." 

Botsolis said work on ihc plans 
lor ihc new Panagia Community 
Center began in earnesi lasl year. 
Church member Kolvn Therrian. 
an architect, has donated his sei 
vices in drawing up plans for the 
new center, which lie says have 
been designed to match the natural 
stone exterior ol ihe current church, 

"We wanted lo he verj sensitive 
10 the current architecture." 
Iheman said. "One side-wall will 
Iv taken down and he reassembled 
into the addition. When it's fin 
ished. il will limk as it it's all one 
original building." 

Hoisohs said the capital campaign 
lo finance the project has yet lo 
begin, but said trie church does have 
approximate!) $25,000 toward Ihe 
cost of the projeel from ihe pro- 
ceeds ol lasi year's Tavema, ihc 
church's annual Greek festival. He 
said the church hopes lo gel a con- 
struction loan lor the project and 
noted all proceeds from this year's 
Tavema. scheduled for June _! IS, 
will go into ihe church's building 

Chairman Kim Kangos. Jeanette Bukuras. Kerri Lulsi and Diane Agostlno modeled In the fashion show for the Greek 
church. 

fund. 
While major fund raising has yet 

lo begin, a group of ladies belong- 
ing lo Ihe congregation raised 
$5,000 for ihe building luiul wuh a 
fashion show last Sunday, 

I lie Phitbptochos Society consists 
of women within ihe church who 
raise mono) for charitable causes. 
Wuh a building project in the begin- 
ning stages, however, ihe church's 
building lund was the recipient of 
ihe mone) raised b) the society's 
"Millennium Fashion Show.'' held 
Sunda) ai ihe Marker lavem 

("lunch members modeled fash 
ions Mom Rodeo South and Naialc's 
ol Hanover Philoptochos Society 
member Donna Rumble served as 
one ol the models and said she 
enjoyed taking her first turn on ihc 
catwalk, 

"I've never done anything like 
that, modeling wuh all ihose people 
around." Rumble said "li was a lot 
of fun. People kepi asking me 
where iho\ could run ihe clothes I 
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PARADISE   city 
arts   FESTIVALS 
55 Royal Plaza Trade Center   1 

Marlborough, 
Massachusetts 

Paradise-East 

March     ( 
17,18*19  * 
170 jiirk-il exhibilon 

Craft, Art & Sculpture 
with -in Indoor KIIIMUK j^mle-n 

Friday noon-Spm. Saturday I0am-6pm. Sunday IOam 5pm 

•dulls Si  Seniou.'Studenir, S5  Kids S3  Free Parking 

For into and a color brochure 413 5?' 8994 

March IS 19 call SM 303 I SOS 

"The coolest 

collection of 

around!" 
—Boston Magazine 

u n w.paradise-cit(Y.coiii 

:r iluin you think. 

Directions (o Paradise East lake Route 495 to ent 

?4B Ihe Royal Plaza liade Center 181 Boston 

Post Road West, is one mile ahead on the light 

was weanng. Thej werecertainl) 
nicer ihan the clothes I usuall) 
wear" 

The funds raised Sunda) will help 
the church reach the ultimate goal 
of building its new community cen- 
ter. 

"We're jusi starting small ai this 
point." Botsolis said "We haven't 
e\ en begun the major financing 
which will make the project a reali- 
ty, " 

Iheman said the comnuiinn cen- 
ter will consist of .in 8.000 square- 
fool addition, which will he split 
between two floors. The first floor. 

which is slated to he ahoul 4.NI»> 

square feel, will contain parish 
offices and a large function room 
for   weddings   and  community 
C\ Cllts. 

The second floor will be approxi- 
mate!) 3.200 square feet, and will 
house activity rooms which will he 
used for Sunda) School classes and 
other instructional activities, In 
order to preserve the current archi- 
tecture. Therrian said the second 
floor will actual!) he built into the 
existing roof-line. 

When the communit) center is 
finished.  Bolsolis said it will he 

Donna Rumble walks down the runway with Keith Drake at the Barker Tavern 
during a fashion show fundraiser for the Nativity of the Virgin Mary Greek 
Orthodox Church in Cohasset. 

home 10 the popular [avema. 
"It's going io be something which 

is wonderful for our church and will 
serve the Cohassei communit) as 
well." Bolsolis said. 

Natali s and Rodeo South donat- 
ed pan of their nth i through Man h 
12: the Barker Tavern donated u 
portion ot ilu meal costs I*H tin 
event: Zona Salon •>/ Norwell 
donated the hair <»« nail prepara- 
tion;   Essentials   Da\    Spa   < I 

Hinghiun donated the makeup. The 
event r'ni luded a rattle and silent 
auction for items donated by ana 
businesses. \atalt •. Rodeo South. 
Charlotte's Boutique. Room by 
Room, Hinghatn Greenery, Sweet 
Surprises, Zona Salons, Hingham 
Jewelers, Laufer Jewelers, You're 
Invited, and Welch Ji Co Warren 
Gregory; pianist, provided mush 
for the event 

We'll make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 1 23 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

Bonsai West     ^ 
I'cnilir.iU i.j 

Hours: 
Mori    Sat. 9am - 6pm, Sun. 10am - 5pm 

408 Washington Street (Rte. 53) • PembriKe, MA 
781-829-8621 

5 m es so.1- c Mia "ar-ove' Main 
visit us @www.bonsaiwest.com 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

First Parish Cabaret 
is on the way! 

Cabaret 2000, "Mission Quest" is 
in rehearsal. Wonderful melodies 

llnu Horn the Parish House, and ihc 

hen office is open, The show is an 

enchanting musical fantasy buill 
Itimi (he "quests" ol slop, ami son:.' 

known tn all Strange and unusual 

creatures, including favorite chanx 

tcrs such as a Road Runner, a Tin 
Man  and  a  Red  Queen,  abound. 

lollop IIK-IH down tlu- yellow hrick 

road as the players pursue a quest to 
Ihc future ol FIN Parish which looks 

forward to a new minister and a 

rebuilt, refurbished Parish House 

There arc 2H great music numbers 

featuring tin- Parish's renowned 
(lose Harmon) Group, the Ladies' 

Barbershop. "The Plaids" and ■The 
INvisicrs." Two x p.m. evening pet 

formanccs on Friday, March 17, and 
Saturday, March IX. in the Parish 

House at 2* North Main Stieet 

opposite the Meeting House on 

CohassctCommon, will he preceded 

by, identical receptions al 1 p.m. fea- 

turing heart) hois d'oeuvres. 
Reservations are required. On 

Sunday, March 19, a matinee will be 

held at 3 pin. with light refresh- 
ments ottered al intermission. 

Reservations are recommended. 

During the Sunda) matinee, live 

child cue lot children under N years 

will he available with advance 
notice lor ticket information and 

reservations, call the Parish Office. 
<Si 1100. dining office hours 

Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 

2 pin or In Bloomficld al 383- 
I 'Ml. 

Author to talk 
Tile Task force on Spirituality & 

Healing presents "Use Your Wildest 

Imagination 10 Create from Within." 
with Leonore Schneider 

Schneider, artist and author of 
"Imaginary Creations. Yours and 

Mine.'' comes lo Cohassct to share 
her new children's drawing and col- 

oring playhook at 7:30 p.m.. 

Wednesday. March 15, at Second 
Congregational Church. 

Combating poverty 
Kay Doherty. ol Sharing Inc. will 

give a talk and slide show at the 

Second Congregational Church of 
Cohassct on Sunday. March I'). 

immediately following church ser- 

vice at 11:15 a.m. in the church's 

Hates Hall. A luncheon of lasagna. 
salad and desert will he served h\ 

the church prior to Kay Dohcrtv's 

slide show presentation highlighting 
her work during the past 20 years in 

combating rural poverty in the 
southern United Stales. 

The Second Congregational 

Church of Cohassct is located at 43 

Highland Ave. and is handicap 
accessible. The general public is 

welcomed and encouraged 10 attend 

this informative and uplifting event 

Call the church of Cohassct al 383- 
o'45 tor more information, 

Teen Garage hours 
Hie teen garage I grades 6 and 

over) will he open this weekend. 
March S. 10. 11 and 12 as follows: 

Friday: 4:30 to 10 p.m.; Saturday: 
2 lo 10 p.m.; and Sunday. 2 to 5 p.m. 

Young artists' 
springtime 
workshop 

Create a springtime work ol art 
that will keep on growing The 

South Shore Art Center is ottering a 
workshop lor students in grades 4 

through (> guaranteed lo please 
artists ol all kinds Students will cre- 

ate little clay structures...houses. 
garden sheds, dog houses, bird hous- 

es ..thai will be- tired, painted and 

assembled in a dish garden complete 
with soil and lawn seed, Students 

will go home with a one-of-a-kind 

sculpture complete with its own 
lawn. An original Chia garden 

The class will he offered two 

Saturday afternoons, March IX and 
April I. from I lo 3 p.m. Cost is $40 

lor SSAC members and $50 for nun 

members For more information or 

to register (781) 383-2787. 

Cohasset kitchen 
tour set for April 7 

It has a little of everything includ- 
ing the kitchen sink live unique 

Cohasset homes, designer fabrics, 

lush floral arrangements, elegant 
table settings and tempting taste 
treats prepared by some of the area's 

best-loved caterers and it's all lor 
your enjoy menl as pan of the South 

Shore Community Center's Fourth 

Annual Kitchen lour, from 10:3(1 

a.m. lo 3 p.m., Friday, April 7. 
\s individual as their owners, each 

of this vear's five kitchens reflects 

the vast and varied options available 
lo today's homeowner when plan- 

ning or decorating a kitchen, as well 

as the individual style which per- 

vades today's entertaining. 
Stalling al Cohasset's landmark 

Lightkeeper's Residence — which 
serves as both respite spot and tour 

boutique - the tour winds along 
Cohasset's coast and village, lour 

highlights include a Cohasset Goll 

Club course-side home, a unique v il- 
lage antique and a Newport cottage- 
style home with natural-set pool nisi 

beyond the kitchen. 

Adding to the interest of the archi- 

tectural details and personal interiot 
design styles oi the live homeown- 

ers will be the artistry of area design 

professionals, who will offet up 
table sellings in the kitchens and din- 

ing rooms of each home. 

And lor the tour-goer who is left 

craving a little something lo whet 

her pallet, each home as well as the 

Lightkeeper's Resilience will feature 
catered refreshments. 

With all homes open throughout 

the day. this unique tour can he seen 

on an individualized schedule. 
Attendees can take pan ol the tout. 

say. in the morning and complete the 
day alter lunch. 

Advance tickets are S2(> through 

Friday, March 31. and S25 per per- 

son beginning Monday, April 3, 

through the day of the lour. Tickets 

may he purchased at the Community 

Center orb) calling (7SI1383-0088 
Ticket sales are limited, so advance 

purchase is suggested. 

funds from Kitchen lour 2000 
will be used to support the programs 

ol the South Shore Community 

(.'enter. The center, at ? North Main 

St.. Cohasset. is a non—profit orga- 

nization founded nearly 60 years 

ago. It is dedicated to a wide range 

of educational and enrichment pro- 
grams for infants lo seniors. 

for more information about the 
kitchen tour or any of the center's 

courses, workshops or ongoing pro- 

grams, call i7s 11 3834 088. 

Holiday dance 
Youth Resources Committee will 

hold a dance for grades ft through X 
Friday evening. March 17. al the 

Teen Garage, from 7 to It) p.m. 
Admission is $5 per person at the 

door and all youngsters in grades ft 
through X are invited. 

Patrick Carbone will l)J this 
dance. 

Torch Mistress 
I'he South Shore Art Center's Le 

Bistro Chantani series of Saturday 
night performances comes to a mus- 

ing conclusion al S p.m.. March II. 
wilh 'Torch Mistress' Suzy 

William's performance of songs 
"with a wicked look at longing." 

Wilh accordionist Evan Harlan. 

Williams will perform tunes In 

Henry Mancini, Erik I'rav horn. 

Charlie Parker, DI/A Gillespie. 
Kurt Weill and Langston Hughes as 

well as original compositions. The 

performance will also include film 

Noir-iype numbers (such as "The 
Heel" and "Ain't That Jusi Like a 

Man"). Romanian Gypsy music. 

Bach, Riniskv Korsakov and songs 

sung in French ami Italian I. A. 

Weekly recommended Williams and 

her accompanist as "the Caharcl 
Torch Sizzlers." 

Williams' March II performance 

will take place in the bistro setting of 
the South Shore An Center. Guests 

can enjoy the concert while sipping 

French «ine amidst the current exhi- 

bition at the Bancroft Gallery. 

lor reservations or more informa- 
tion call 3X3-27X7. 

Viola, piano concert 
As pan of its "Sunday Concert 

Series." St. Stephens Church in 

Cohasset is presenting Boston 
Symphony violisl Michael Zaretsky 

and pianist Xak lijerken in a recital 

Sunday, March 12. al 3 p.m. 

Zaretsky is a graduate of the 

Moscow Stale Conservatory, was 

principal violisl of the Jerusalem 
Broadcasting Symphony Orchestra 

in Israel, and is presently a member 

ol the Boston Symphony Orchestra. 

He also is on the faculty of the 
Long) School of Music. Pianist Xak 

Bjerken has performed tit the 

Kennedy Center, was artistic direc- 

tor for the Messiaen festival and is 

on the faculty of Cornell University. 
He has recorded "Black Snow." a 

collection of Russian works, along 

with Zaretsky. Formed are works by 

Glinka, the local Jakov Jakoulov, 
Schumann and Brahms. 

Donations w ill be accepted. 

The church is located al 16 
Highland Ave. in Cohasset. is handi- 

cap accessible, and plenty of parking 

is available in the nearby village lot. 

For information, call 397-0963. 

A   BOLD 
LOOK   AT 
IN NOVA I ION. 

Now  you *-itn Nimpllf)  your life in rlu  kitchen, thanks i«> the 
" wrtlw   U-atar™ kitchen faucet from Kohler.   Vvatar'<i new 
dt tiftn mukes directing water more fun and easier than ever. Its 
unique piill-oui design offer* total control, and the high-arch 
snout provides ea*) access i<> the sink i"r washing even your 
hi—, si pot* Set thi* ncxl generation of faucets .-n our Ki.hk-r® 
Registered Showroom today. -t« p, , 

KOHLER 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

bus tours welcome 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA />-■■ "    »ntiM»|oiCip«Dr«iiw» 
II minute OH E«il 12 on HI 3. Rt 139 to 55 t-"n9 Pond Or 

Oak St. 2nd left alter AJ Tomasil Super Stop I Shop Plaia. Yarmouth. MA 
'81 826JJ0M ■ i-»»S7.39» • l<88-9!5-5SH 508-394-5700 . FAX: 506-394-7220 

\ VTION M 
Ml I lll'l I S( IlKOsis 
MX   I IN 

Central New England Chapter 

#,000 
Sbo# ty$t Go! 

The MS WALK® 
April 8-9,2000 

21 sites in MA & NH 

800-493-WALK 
www.msnewengland.org 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 

.-     
"Your 

First Communion 
Headquarters" 

LARGE SELECTION - PERSONALIZED SERVICE - EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

(fata. 
Large Assortment 

of Dresses including: 

Sylvia Why* .Jess 

• • 5 
Tights • A   . 

"^s 

White Suits 
i    i ibt Breasu I 

Navy Blazers 
v I) uble Bn i 

:: \   I ttl'k 

Dress Pants • White SI rt  • 
• lers* S cks • Shoes 

#tfo Sets* PI 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square, 749-8060 

i:lliii-ll>,.'|.l.ni.U.;.J.l|i;|:V.:,li'.'< 
Prep for the MA Construction Supervisors Test 

2000 Builders Licensing Courses- 
Spring (lasses: Quincy. Sou ton. Peabodv 

• Solid review of 6th Edition Code Book 

• In existence since 1986 with 839 pass rate 

( ourses to help builders/remodelors attain license to build, Will begin 

Monday, April 3-Quinc] « rown Colony Office Park); Luesday, April 

11 - Newton (Lasell < ollegr, ; Wednesday, April 19 (subsequent classes 
are on I hursdaysj I lolida; Inn, Peabody. Runs one night per week foi 

lr»-v f>*       7 weeks, 7-10 p.m.   5 different instructors. 

'^AB<YckD^?!.™,, < •'"! K.17i773-1300or(617)773^004 
'ASSOCIATION for details and applicaUon. 9 OF GREATER BOSTON 

Call or stop by today, 
lohn J. Flanagan 
H3RipleyRd ,P.O Box 58 
('(,ha.--H.MA(Uoj:. 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjones con 

Edward Jones 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
746 Chid (uslic Hishway (Rio. 3AI    \ 

Cohaswl, MA 02021. 

(781) 383-0003 

ELDRED WHEELER 
I lANDCRAFTED . TRADITIONAI JOINERY . WIDE HOARDS 

S--.« ?.-7 

te'$ i 
•'■ s J 

Pedestal Dining Table S9.795 
(dbl^cherry. w/2 Chippendale s/ctos/4 arms) 

ier Cupboard $3595 
~.'.c,t f ' '^e~ o*..,.,;,, j ,*«, 

Pembroke WcUesley Cape Cod Store 
\< Columbia K,..,.l        5S7VVashioKB.il Sltcol        \l,.l,,„,■ r ,  
781-826-0220 781-4.11-24.V1 508-S19 -8995 

THE 

VESIQNINg 
cWOMAI^ 

•VglhkaiToxr 

SPACK-STRKTCHINC; 
IDEAS 

U hen space is .ii ,i premium tor your 
new bath, consider annexing mace 
from .in adjoining closet, hall, or 
room   Or. perhaps an exterior wall 
could be humped out. Otherwise, 
look to tree up existing space hv 
replacing a bulky vanity with a sleek- 
er pedesial sink or increase ihe effi- 
ciency of cabinetry wnh pullom laun- 
dry hampers, lilt-out waste cans, 
drawer organizers, and appliance 
garages Also look to create more 
Storage space by Stacking a corner 
with wedge-shaped glass shelu's  A 
stack of shelves can also be Incorpo- 
rated into the spaces between wall 
studs Finally, by replacing traditional 
hinged doors wnh pocket doors, you 
can make use of the floor sp,m- for- 
merly reserved for swing clearance. 

At Ihe end of a long day. it can be 
comforting to retreat to a beautiful. 
spacious bathroom Arc you satisfied 
with ihe look of your bathroom'' 
THE DESIGNING WOMAN can 
take the mystery out of creating beau- 
tiful and functional living spaces. We 
keep current with the latest decorat- 
ing techniques and share them with 
clients so that they can consider all 
their options before making deci- 
sions. Our service! include creating 
an individualized design plan and 
coordinating colors, patterns, and 
fabrics. Call us at .18.1-6411 to 
arrange a convenient consultation. 

HINT: To visually increase Ihe 
si/e ol a small bathroom, use such 
reflective materials as glass and mir- 
rors 
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Surf's up for seniors 
Elder Affairs offering 
Internet class 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

High school students aren'i the onlj 
seniors surfing the Internet. 
Cohasset Elder Allans offers an 

Internet class on Vifednesda) mornings ai 
the South Shore Communit) Center, open 
ing up a now world for the town's senior cit- 
izens. 

"The Internet's great because ii allows 
seniors to research all kinds of places ihe> 
might want to travel to without leaving 
Cohasset." said Katln Bryanton, directorol 
Cohasset Elder Affairs. "They can do all 
their planning on-line. 
People are always 
attracted to the South for 
retirement, but maybe 
there's other areas 
Seniors can look and sa) 
'This is a place I might 
want to retire to.'" 

The Internet class for 
seniors   is   taught   b) 
Cohassci resident Man 
McElroy,    a   retired 
junior high school math 
and   history   teacher 
McEIro)    has   taught 
computer   classes   on 
programs     such    as   ^^m^^m^m^ 
Microsoft   Word   and 
Excel in town since the early  1990s, but 
started leaching the Internet class only two 
years ago. when the community center's 
computer equipment was updated 

Though some seniors may feel they don't 
possess adequate computei skills to begin 
working on the web. McElroy said the 
Internet is a wonderful opportunity for 
novices to begin familiarizing themselves 
with computers 

"The Internet is a great class so start out 
with because a lot ol it is just point-and- 
click." McElroy said "Also, trie Internet 
allows seniors io take the computer and 
relate u to their own lives " 

To illustrate the Internet's usefulness as a 

"The Internet is a great 

class so start out with 

because a lot of it is just 

point-and-click. Also, the 

Internet allows seniors 

to take the computer 

and relate it to their 

own lives." 
Mury McElroy. instructor 

HI senior Internet class 

research tool. Mel.Inn asks all the seniors 
in her class to hrinsj in topics they would 
like to explore on-line. Students have \ isit- 
ed news sites, museums. and even 
researched the latest information about 
Beanie Babies. 

"They can find directions to places, and 
ini> things like food or stamps on-line." 
McElroy said. "The potential is there for 
tremendous expansion lor seniors." 

One of McElroy's students. Judith Chute, 
uses the skills she has learned from 
McElroy"s Internet class to pursue one of 
her favorite hobbies. 

"I'm interested in historical research ami 
genealogy, so using the Internet fits right in 
with the things I like to do." Chute said 
"Mary asked us what we were interested in 

and showed us how to get into the different 
sites." 

When today's seniors 
were attending high 
school and college, the 
ad\oni of personal 
computers was still Far 
into the future. 
Bryanton said a lack ol 
familiarity with today's 
technology can be a 
challenge for seniors 
looking to use the 
Internet 

"That generation is 
very well educated, but 
they're writers who use 
pen and paper." 

Bryanton said. "From my perspective, it's 
wonderful to sec grandparents wanting to 
use e-mail and the Internet to connect with 
family members and grandchildren in col- 
lege." 

( hulc said McElroy s patient manner 
allows even the least knowledgeable of 
computer users to feel comfortable ventur- 
ing on Io the Intel net. 

"She doesn't assume you have a great 
knowledge ol computers," Chute said ol 
Mel Imy. "We missed that computer gener 
alion. and a lot ol us think if we do the 
wrong thing, the computer might break. She 

■ cry slowly, and you're not ashamed 
io ask questions   I highly recommend her 

Mary McElroy gives instruction on using the Internet to Judith Chute and Osborne Ingram in the computer room at the South shore Community 
Center 

class. 
-.nun Internet classes at the commu- 

nity center arc kept t" around fixe students, 
which McElroy said allows fora lot ol one- 
on-one instruction 

"In a large lab environment, it's hard i" 
give the individual attention the seniors 
need." she said "When the seniors start, a 
loi of them don't understand the- difference 
between e-mail addresses and web adduc- 
es The need someone really working with 
them. Sometimes, a couple ol them won't 
even gel on computer They just watch anil 

follow along until they gel eomfo 
die comfort level established in the -mall 

classes is invaluable, according to 
Bryanton. 

"I like the idea oi being able to kee| 
pie here mini they 're confident." she ... 
Ihc classes ofl't 
"When I started at I Idei Mian- in lc- 
was mainly a social outlet, travel and bingo. 
Since then, we've become much mot 
vices-oriented. The town    I 
n't have continuing educati 
the community center are a great pi 

start 
\- seniors become i u with 

i i 

I '     It's 

"Thing- 
ical in« a the 

■ 

state- facing the same issues   I'lv poti 

N.. iu..r.- ..... . - 

Iwci-iinrf.wuin*.      -I....,i,c 

Mlt'lj    > 11.. li.. 1. |M .in.in ill 

lull 

Paula Barton 

(781)740-4100 

hi Main Strrrl  Hingham 

Tin- 

Silver 
Spoon 

Cafe 
15 NOW OPEN 

UNTIL 7:00 P.M. 

PREPAREP MEALS TO GO 
» SANDWICHES » 

« BAKED GOODS* 
» SOUPS • 
,Veu hours 
Monday Mo 

a S. Main St.. Cohasset 
7Hl-;{8:i-H7()0 

1 

Vuw the 3 
I _   www.townonlintr.coni wniih 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across lrorr the Post Ofticel 

We've Moved To Our New Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!' 
SEE OJR ^O'N BELL *T^AMTIC -     . 

Exceptional quality 
rugs and carpeting 
for today's lifestyle. 

DOVER 
RUO COMPANY 

wEitiSur 
r IMWorct ■ 

■' 

TAX GUIDE 
and financial resources directory 1-800-624-7355 

HANOVER 
■ 

•3-0010 

^ 

• 

'. • 
• IKI1 1 kcl i HUM 

•IKI 1   I'll..!) li. • NOt.i.li II..(1. .1 
78I-%I-III: 

Advertise your 
Financial Services 

in the TAX GUIDE 

Call 800-624-7355 

n 
Advertise lit 

Services in A 

AX GUIDE 

Access townonline.com 

Faster 
Utrough Media One Road Runner 

\mm 9-624-7355 MediaOne 
. .UMOaM.W                 ROAORUHNIR 

GOLWBTIJ BOOEKEEPIXG SERVICES 

• ( UK KHOOk RECOXt 1UATIOX • /'.ll ROLL ' 
• GEXERAL LEDGER • QV.tRTERIA REPORTS • 

• l'l( l\l P« DELIVER) MMI.MilT • 

ELEANOR KOI'I.OYSK Y-TMt-HiSS 
22 11 mi ni Street* Hinulmm Square 

ALL SWEATERS  | 

"More than just the best Drycleaner 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 

Home Delivery Available 
19.1 Lincoln Street (Rtc. 3A) • Hint-ham. M \ 02043 • (781) 7494626 

THE TREADMILL EXPERTS 
Trusted & Knowledgeable in 

Fitness Equipment Since 1988. 

Largest Selection 

• Best Service 

• Locally Owned 
& Operated 

■ftotter 
By 

CI/BEX 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 
Cambridge 
2378 M.»uclwm A„ 

Hanover Natick 

617-868-1071      781-826-2199        508-655-0288 

Town Meeting on Complementary 
and Alternative Medicine 

Wednesday, March 15, 2:00-5:00 p.m. 

BOSTON MARRIOTI I on n PiACI. GRAND BAI IROOM 

I io I linn . Boston 

Hosted By 
I lu National t inter tor i. omplementar) and Alternative 
Medicine .it the National Institutes ol I lealth  \ll 1  and 

Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Centei   l'ill>\H   . 
.i Harvard Medical School teaching hospital. 

I xperts will speak on current developments in 
complementary and alternative medicine research, 

education and clinical services. 

Speakers Include 

Stephen I. Straus, M.D., 
Director, National l enter for r omplementar) 

and Alternative Medicine, Nil I 

David M. Eisenberg, M.D., 
Din,tin. i enter for Alternative Medicine 

Research and I ducation, IUIAU 

I xperts ni acupuncture, massage thcrap) and chiropractic 
will also spi'.ik. 

The event is FREE and open to the public. 
Questions lor the Q&A .'.(-'• 14  s 

Space i- limited. Please RS\ I' b> March 14 at  877 >-. 0744. 
Please noti il you require special assistance. 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Sotipstouc! 

Ol'RI ARC.F 
INVENTORY 
ot MATERIALS 

-     IMB| 

l\( 11 l)IS: ^ 
• Marble 
• Granite 
• slate 

A: -* - 
■   II 

• Limestone LiL.iL      -=, • Soapstone *■ Is*: 
• Onyx 

Design 
c onsultatJons 
tor VrcrUtects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 

ILL_ , ^.^JSkkJMHl Interior Designers 

SO. SH1MHOOM 

■ 

1526 

I w 
(5081 . Si 

( iisftwn toMftiftim .< unteitops 

».       ■ baths fmen  ' -. :
,J

.J. .. cvacl nunnun 

TERRA N «V VA 
HA  I  III        Ih .     K   .   S s 

P.O  ' '•    •' 
|800>S70   |SJ(> 

'     ■ 

1  am/    ^P^ 
Gou/itru c/tirfu'.s/ii/uj.s 

intiii tee our fine selection ij Handmadi A'< (handles 
hand blown glass, pollen painted fnrnitui 

22 Depot Court. Cohassci 781-383-2164 

Mew Hampihirt j Own 

MONADNOCK 
NKH'M \l\ SPRING W Ml K. INC 

1-800-696-9287 
www.nioinulnockw atei.com 
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OBITUARIES 

John PfalTmann 
John "I in/" PfalTmann. r>x. died 

March 1 ;ii his Cohassci home altei 
.i long battle v*. 11fi cancer. 

Kinn in liiisltin («> Karl and 
Barbara Pfaflmann, he lived in 
Cohassci ini more than 60 years. 

Hi- attended Hebron Acadcmj In 
Maine and received ;i bachelor's in 
electronics     engineering 
Northeastern University in 1959 
\|i PfalTmann was .i sales manag 

er traveling the world as a part of one 
ni the region's earliest high lechnol 
ogj companies He enjoyed sailing 
liiiiTnaiiuii.il 210's which led lo .i 
second career in yacht brokerage. 
He was active in Cohassci Harbor 
Committee and the ' ohassci Yachl 
Club where he speni manj summei 
days «iili friends and family. 

He also served in the \ii I orce 
He leaves his wife. I barlottc Frost 

PfalTmann; Ins children. Robert 
Shaw PfalTmann ol Pittsburgh. 
S.ir.ih PfalTmann Oahlquisl ol Palo 
Alto. Calil. Lee Pfaflmann ( onnoi 

ni Arlington, and four grandchil- 
dren. 

A private family memorial is 
planned latet in the spring. 

Arrangements were h\ the 
McNamara-Sparrcll Funeral Home 
ni Cohassci 

Memorial contributions may he 
made lo the Hospice o| ihc South 
Sin «e. I(X) Bay state Drive, Brainiree 
02im in the American Cancer 
Society, 1115 W Chestnut St.. 
Brockton. 

Penelope L. 
Thompson 

Penelope L iBcmal) Thompson, 
47, ni Wcstborough. a computer spe- 
cialist, died March I al home aftera 
long illness 

Mrs rhompson was employed as 
a computei specialist for the USDA 
Vetcrinurj Services in Sutlon until 
hei illness forced her lo retire. 

Hum June 19. 1952 in Coronado, 
Calif.. Oie was the daughter ol 
Kiuliilpli S and Patricia I. ICruicel 

Bemal ol South Daytona Fla. She 
was a graduate ol Mainland High 
School in Daytona Beach and 
Florida Siate University in 
lallahassee ami also received an 
associate's degree in electrical engj 
neering from Anchorage 
Community College in Anchorage. 
\la-k.i 

Formcrlj ol Reno, Nev„ she lias 
been a resident of Westborough fot 
the past 10-1/2 years 

She was a communicant of St. 
Luke the Evangelist Church in 
Westborough and was an active 
member within the church. 

A dedicated supporter ol liei sons' 
activities and an active volunteer in 
the community, she also excelled in 
her courses at Quinsigamond 
Community College. Hei 
indomitable spun was an inspiration 
to all who knew and loved her. 

She and her husband Robert M 
Thompson Jr. would have celebrated 
then 25lh wedding anniversary Aug. 
23. 

In addition lo her husband and par- 

ents, she leaves two sons. Matthew 
A. Thompson and Shaun P. 
Thompson, both of Westborough; 
two sisters. Pamela Dalton ol 
Greensboro, N.C. and Priscilla 
rulings ol Melbourne, lla . a broth- 
er. Steven C. Bemal ofTempe. Ariz.: 
her lather- and mother-in-law. 
Robert and Jean Thompson of 
Cohasset; her brother-in-law, 
Douglas Thompson Ol Ashland; and 
several nieces and nephews. 

\ funeral service was held at the 
Rand-Harper Westborough Funeral 
Home in Westborough. followed In 
a funeral Mass at Si. Luke the 
Evangelist Church. Interment was 
private. 

In lieu of flowers, contributions in 
her memory may be made to the 
American Cancer Society for 
Ovarian Cancer Research, JO Speen 
St. l-ramingham. MA (II 7(11. 

Lydia B. Ericsson 
l.vdia (Belhami Ericsson, 89, of 

Cohasset, a retired teacher, died Feb. 

2.' after a long illness. 
Mrs. Ericsson was horn in 

Montreal. Canada, but lived in 
Cohasset most of her life. 

She graduated from the Hvannis 
Normal School. Mrs Ericsson 
served on the executive board of the 
Social Service league ol Cohasset 
for many years. She also worked for 
the Cohasset Chapter of the 
American Red Cross during World 
War II. She was a lifelong member 
of Si Stephen's Church. She 
enjoyed gardening and singing in the 
church choir. 

Wife of the late A. Conrad 
Ericsson and mother of the laic 
Nancy E Knight, she leaves her son- 

in-law, Norman F. Knight; three 
grandchildren, Erie Knight of 
Richmond, Va„ Audrey Knight- 
McPartland   of   Eastham.   and 
Christopher Knight of Cohasset and 
four great-grandchildren. She was 
also the grandmother of the late 
Karen Knight. 

A memorial sen ice w as held in St. 
Stephen's Church. Cohasset. 

Interment was private at Woodsidc 
Cemetery, Cohasset 

Memorial contributions  mav   be 
made to the Social Service League 
of Cohasset.   16 Highland Ave 
Cohasset (12025. 

Arrangements were In McN'amara 
Sparrel Funeral Home. 

Dinner, anyone? 
Dinner, anyone? The Beechwood 

Church. 51 Church St., invites you 
lo dinner   "Alpha'' dinners will be 
held on Wednesday evenings from 
6 to 9 p.m. through April. 

Dinner will he provided In the 

church. Following dinner, an enter 
mining video will be shown on var- 
ious topics, explaining the funda- 
mentals of Christian faith. Dessert 
and a short response' lo the video 
complete the evening. Call 7X1- 
383-9131 to register. 

Introductions^ COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

€ 

To RESPOND to an ad, call 976.6600 ext.414 $2.i< .-mm .M,NI„. ISo.-,.!,„..■. 
II noi accessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212 $2.19 pet minuie. MUSII* IS or r. 

To PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 

\UI\II\ SI I MM, MIS 

Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: wmv.townonline.com/introductions 

Hi. rm a ~'2 ye.v okl SWF -.   - iVM     ps 21-27. to* 
■ u  I m 5 5   brown eyes. brown hai' 

■     ■ ind JUST saying home 

39. attractive, lit 

tessioru   * 1   '' ■ 
dating ami n    • 1 "3111 

48-year-oid  OWCF   In  Caw Cod   5-      I 
.-..'.■ .■■■■• ..." 

.-. ■        ir interests, for I 
mpfurst 1      We   Ffl n ill 

49-year-young    OWF.    5 5 , 
. •■ ■ 

i'.-    h "■   Quiet 
    "3'02i 

50-year-old.   sincere,   down-toearlh      Wl    *"   good 
.-.■■■ 

*f0fk looking lor   ■ 
I nun 1 ■ :•   tKiiid  for poss:. • p 

"11015 

53-year-old. independent Female  DO) 

■   ■ ,    -■    'novies. 
/. t - M ome "3ti?3 

Angel available  tor  ■ - 
- "ie long haul Ci 

Boul7*3t06l 

Animated, accomplished,    ample    DJI    51    seeking 
,   ■ 

to*   neil   ' 1 :• - '      ■  I'own and you 
■. '.'it 

lion   tie to someone si*" 11   "31 

Attractive SWF. 52.   Mkmg    MM   I 
enjoy cooking, dming out. m "30971 

Attractive,   slim   Widow 
:   txtngs 

•311   • 

Attractive, lull-figured SWPF. >'  enjoys (heater ocean 
WPM. over SO  *     ' 

"31155 

Baldwin Hill loaves I re-ground peanut butter per 
haps y :     Wl     I vegan. 

I      CT ■ 

Cape Cod Capricorn. [ Wl   47 Wood'- n .. 
i./ghter 

compn- 1 
coffee, go from mere "31164 

Classy Cape Codder! Attractive, honest DWF  youth! 
tooKir^ md acbng -oking forward tc 

who enjoys Ms 
"31131 

Cute, confident, affectionate,  lu   • 
■ M who 

■   ■       . ■       ire  ; •      ■■■■■■'.■.■ 
tr - 

DJF. 54. 55 .   HO IDS   WouM    -■    ' >DWW 
" ■   who ts 58 or older and 5 9 lal  v lallef 'or a 

* onship "3tt75 

DWF   47   5 9 .   156   t»    ong B-own bro*"   00*ing to* a 
.-.■■•      ■  ■■,.•.■ 

■ having tun   Smoke* and ■■     47 M 
"31131 

OWF. 48. with king 'or a 
■.' mjafc Fc 

pandp ■30771 

DWF. ns. 50s.   . ••■ 
enjoys camping  work) travel   photography, yoga. »ng 
,v   - . :        music 
>"■ ■ 1 ■■ 1 •■.•■■■   .   ■ '    ■■ and ■ ;1. pi u0•■' ivi 
"3i0t8 

First time ad' 
ests Such as dancing theater tuning, dinner etc Loohmg 
for someone special wth serse 0' "urno*. spor: 1 
58 66 "J'i84 

Friendly   WWWF.   56.    . 
swimming a'«d d.r-^rg out ISO S D WWWM 50-60 prefer 
.i!1 f no ' dn ■■■ lot ' • .' .■ ' ■ ' ■ ryoe non Pleasi 
leave phone >'     : .de "30559 

Fun OWF. 58. 
the oeach pood 
Kind SPWM \ ■      e 
TT. 

Fun-loving DWF. 38. 
.WM wfWi great n 

humo* but who * also a Gentleman, to enjoy friendship 
first "31047 

Fun-loving DWF. 57. r     rJi Hue en :t
L d U   ng, plays 

movws Seeing spiritual good Man. 55 ' 
COnp.lfionsnip   tT ■ 

Gorgeous, glamorous, earthy, sman. selective cen- 
tered tunny and hope'ui sound . ■ kef) * Ae you 
40-55 diverse, free-if'' • la and 
truth' Ca" me1 »30858 

Honest, quiet SWF.   1 
in or out Social d'inker smo«*      i 

rVM. 40 50. goodheaned toenjoy ine s«m- 
r ,i    '31073 

I m a Capricorn, 59   who loves to walk 1 
.infl   the"   warm   up   by   the    ' Mho       - 
Knows   maybe more' "31177 

intelligent, full-figured, attractive -V m 50 with great 
personality   'un to be   .*. -."lance   enioys 

; But Quiet times Seeding blue-collar wodi- 
• .e. tun comtortao* with 1 ■ ■■■ 

TI      ■; 

ISO romance and someone to si ■   rjys of 
.     ■      !    employed   Single   mothe-   locking   (or 

someone honest who eniOySC'ri'.      1   i   h    **?0765 

Looking for the right one Blue eyed bkmde DWF. 39 
withHdS ISO S-DWM. 37-45. 5 8'.   *e-gnt proportionate 

-":ngs at home   Plymouth area - 
Looking fof a ^ice Guy who i*es to piay poker bmgo ana 

■ jjod time. lm a WF  58   who's kJokng tor a 
irobfd my age or older "31064 

Looking for fun. DWF 5C ilooks 40* 5 3 HWP 
blonde Hue  Enjoys movies o.v '   wafts 

rketS Seeks compassionate, passionate Male 45 
social drinker "31t2l 

Lost al sea! ISO SDWPM 35 45 c^oomg honest za> 
ing Gentleman with good personality and sense of "umor. 

Us to have tun. enjoys Qu«t ttmes who isr  
dated bi independent Woman "30875 

North Shore, atlraciive, professional, intelligent, family- 
oriented 32 year old SWF enjoys dming in and out 
movies, theate'. sports and outdoor activities Seeks hon- 
est professional, independent SWM 'or possible LTR 
Pre*er North Shore n s. no children "3tt57 

One moonlit night...AM«* by the ocean 1 was capitated 
by a Man san ng by but. alas. II was only a dream Was 11 
you',6 ns.60s hopefully romantic "31112 

Oops, popcorn burned, switching to cheese and crack- 
ers Sounds of mus-c stiti blasting for Thus retired teacher 
ISO young-minoed Smgie senior Gentleman. 62-72 5 10 

11 si   conversation   walks, dmmg out.  friendsn p 
Tf-     .. 

Why is 

Introductions 

a great way to 

meet someone? 

Because it's §un! 

Introductions is a fun, low-pressure way to meet. You see 
an ad you like, you leave a message on their voice mailbox. 
They call you back, you talk about your likes and dislikes. 

you laugh. Like we said, fun. 

Introductions? 
Give Introductions a try today. Place a FREE 30-word ad by calling 

1.800.644.51 09 Mustbe18orolder 

TMdy B»ar with pwm        ■ >'.'.'  511 
.      r. I .■ -    ■■ ■ ■     'Mjnest 
  ' 

I   ■     ■ .innei lof two   !• > ' ' 
»31072 

\ll\ MIM\(, \ll\ 

37-year-old. 5 7". 135 bfl t-cking someone to spend 
time with Fn,oys free lime Dy going lo the movies walking 
on the bt Mo music and rela»ing at home 
"31126 

38-year-old White Guy looking for an older Man tor tun 
Cape Cod arcj Pwase ca". AH welcome "31154 

Audacious WPM. 63   l Ouitd 58"   138 
■  ■  ■■ Juy any background For'./    1 

•<.< adventure Cape Cod SF MA Rl "3tt8i 

Easygoing, comtorladle WM. 18   en    . 
tiling  hiking  a^ I dining out 

■ ■■.'.' v  29-41. for friendship first 
anapoesibieiTR "31'02 

Good-looking GWM. 42.    .     ■ "JiDs yOung loofcmg ath 
• vng oul ISO n.sand LTR 

Man seeking Man to- friendship and good rmes  1 like 
1 b*ing walking and |ustatx>uran»fing "3106" 

Open-minded SWM seeks SWM ten mVndship   who 
music  outdoors Age unimportant down to earth 

Outdoor llle   DWM. 5'6    '36 ids  loves outdoors and 
adveni-■• ■.■ ■■• ■' v ,i,i"d A"- Must  - 
camping, mountains, oceans and Me itself No Queen or 
games please "31166 

Slightly romantic wllh   |   MOM of humor. QWM 
.    "JSIC conversations and cuddling tSOh  

Bonding and possible LTR Plymouth area "3ti59 

SWM. 5'10". 168 lbs md-50s. ncth Stde ol Mid Cape 
area Seeks a slender to medium 01.10 tit Male 30s 50s 
fc casual'eiai*'"■      '■ .■...■ n    : 

Hll\ll\ Ml MM, \\ll\ll\ 

Partner In crime sought by SWF. 30. lor good conversa- 
m i  Boston inps and whatever else you've Own 

Please    i' -t you also seek intelligent com- 
pany Fai mouth area "31144 

Prelty Woman. 42. -quiring it you're funny and great 
looking to Boot tail and slender Pursuing the same m you 
show your feenngs and love will be true Ns Cape area 
"  
Prelty. hopeless romantic, loves to dance, the ocean, 
dming in out   SWF   young 50s. ISO soul partner   49-65. 
who loves to f\sve fun. laugh and live ife to tht> I 
"3"82 

Red-haired Woman. 5 5 .< .v ~edium age 52 if itl 
meatattve. lives and works on Cape  goes to school m 
Boston     loves    dancing,    eiplonng.     magic     and 
moomight  and you7 "3H34 

Romantic, attractive, adventurous, lal Drunette. mid 
50s   low IfaveJ   Seeking companion   55-65 
"30715 

Scorpio. Leo moon. L-t>ra rismg tali, vegetarian SWF 
.      ;- -    •"•d-hearted irJgaillC. ton 

• wisdom seeking monogamous SWM for sincere 
-    ■•    "10"02 

Scorpio. Single. 38-year-old ~om of two. Portuguese 
ioe Verdear looking for romance wilh a tan. dark 

and handsome  companion   38 43   'eiaTicsn D   Likes 
movies RSB hphopmustc QuWt limes "31105 

Seeking Mr Right! SWF 44. loves Tae Bo danc r^ <->« 
■     3e# ng .1 SWM 35-45. io< LTR "31W2 

Seeking someone special. S dysomadi ng DWI 
ed ^ a LTR *ith a SM who is interested m rair-ocA 

good conve-sation and special 
,  me "31003 

Shannon Doherty lookallkt. ?'  rvs. 
■gan rJucatad  en^ys gorng to Boston 

■ ■ ■  ". att-active S DWM  32-43. witn a good sense of 
humor for a serious relationship "3t'06 

Sincere DWF. 50. 5'7*. ' SanOamail hM 
poss Die -eiatonsi 0 Many nierests. lets ta* "3H85 

SWF. 19. 5 3". Drown blue seeking beauti'u Italian Male 
20 26 with great personality and great body  M 
Rids "3'058 

SWF.   professional   by 
nbarad i"1 dose to my fam.iy and iove my cats Bea' 

ana joy Looking tor SWM 35 48 'or adventure cozy 
times arvj poss We LTR "3't'O 

Viking wanted. Searching for blue eyed M  md 10 late 
50s. ns Could this be you'1 m Wonde. hazei-eyec 
young-looking 5". love boating   swimming and dogs 
"30856 

Wanted: a nice Guy who doesrt snore SWF 38 pretty 
brunette   lull hgured fun-loving, sincere  seeks a SWM 
who's honest, with good sense ot humor  For U:< 
nage and family Qumcy area "30377 

Would l*e to meet a loving, caring Man. 50s-70s 1 
who agrees with friendship dating, relationship, who toves 
the simple Ihmgs that i>fe has to otter "31172 

Y2K-ready. South Shore DWF  39  brown brown   5 5 
160 lbs. attractive, no "ids  smoker  hOM  
affectionate  vaned interests  Seeking secure, ad 
intelligent, honest, mature   affectionate professonai to 
share Me w3110t 

Ml\ SI I Kl\(, WIIMI \ 

6T. blue-eyed. 50. WM. vrtam paw (write and oyai 
professonai enjoys o*ing. hiking, photography and Quiet 
times  ISO kind, considerate, passionate Woman 45 50 

latap and maybe more. "30954 

Casablanca. Lets play it again together Handsome. 
humorous creative, musical SWPM. 40 511" 170 ibs. 
desires sman amusing romantic SF. 27 45 "30050 

Compatibility. Down-to-earth, attractive   DWM 
5 7". brown. D'own   ns   en(oys family travel   muSC. pho- 
tography walking Seeking attractive WF 40s 5C' 
interests, for dating poss'bie LTR "31010 

DWM. 44. Moody Bi^es colored leaves, the Beauty of the 
moon, talking to animals, giving gifts smells Looking for 
someone nice, who still has that lai'y magic in hei 
«3--87 

Easygoing, uncomplicated yet uniquely pass>onate 
SWM 40s. smoker or inker, seeks passionate Female tor 
iove. romance and recreation Race and age unimportant 
Please can "31171 

Energetic athletic SWM. 24 6   150 lbs  f>ro*- h 121 
'andscaper. loves wrestling outdoors, camping  M 
'ishrng. dancng. moves walks on the beach  track and 
•ieki ISO attractive SWF 19-26. for friendship "3ti00 

Genileman. DWM. 40-ish. 5 9 ^90 >os brown brown 
physically fit. loves dancing roilerbiading. working out 
beach traveling Seeking physically M DWF 35-45. with 
Similar interests. *or tt*ndship. possible LTR "31046 

26-year-old F. lo sar-oid F. long wow" ha* ow n,<rv* 
firF 20-30 "31141 

I am looking lo tai» ira go on dates 1 ,im a nice looking. 
iight-skmned Black Male, age 25 "3i'B3 

Inio the mystic, tet your spirit «y images of Van Qu 
and Veats Sincere secure tan. trim, talented sane, sen 
sibte SWM  51   seeks sim.iar WF  Lets rock our Gypsy 

"H079 

Is chivalry dead? Not m my eyes lam a SWPM 35 58. 
170 lbs. blk.hn?r    ; ma M. intelligent Seeking 
a very attractive, slim, intelligent SWF 25-35 "31147 

fiew Bedford SWM, 32 smoker, no children. Leo. ISO 
employed S DW HF HWP 25-35. affectionale soulmate. 
for LTR to eipkxe life together Car soon, life is too short 
alone "31128 

New to Boston. Looking tor someone to show me the 
nightlife 0' Boston Looking K> find a 'nend to go oul 
and get to know "3H78 

Ouldoorsy SWM. contractor. 41. 5'11". 175 ibs. en,oys 
bicycling hiking, campmg.-oilerblading. beaches movies, 
rock concerts and especially Quiet times al home Seeking 
SF for LTR "30417 

Plus-sued. 5' 11 . huggable teddy bear DWPM. 39. dark 
blonde Blue Loves music, moves, animals Karaoke host 
sounds like Eiv>s. great sense ot humor, ns. ad. Seeking 
Inendship. dating reafionship "30709 

Plymouth area. 45-year-old. good looking SWPM 6 r. 
200 IBS brown blue, ns.nfl Enjoys running, hiking, swim- 
ming, movies, lishmg. computers ISO attractive, shm 
Woman n s with similar interests, for activity partner or 
LTR "3H86 

Senior. Mid-Cape Gentleman.  Widower, professional 
ns   ISO a Mid-Cape Lady. 60.   with sense ot humor 

■ -ooai Lets talk "31158 

Spiritual path. SWM. tall, handsome, professional, lo 
share emotonai support dmrng. movies and quiet limes at 
home Fnendsh© and soulmate Age race unimportant 
Happy Valentines Day1 "30244 

Attractive GWF. 43. Leo smoker, on Cape Cod seehrnq 
fr<end. mayBe more I k>ve animals, cards ooaro g 
dancing, sightseeing beach  yard sales  movie'. 
out Can me «31'76 

Earthy GWF. 40*. Cape Cod vegan Rot sports dancng 
and comedy ISO company of n s GF to share time with 
"31110 

Female. 40. likes football movies and dining out Seeking 
Female 40 50 Cape Cod area, for a good solid friendship 
and lastmg relationship "3ti6f 

Laughter and good tunes1 Fun moments, moonlight walk 
mg fabulous homemade meals ail to be yours, tor friend 
ship possible LTR "3H16 

Looking for fun. 23 year ok) Female blonde biu-' ■ - 
mg a kind, trusting Female 21-30. tor friendship fust 
Senous replies only "31151 

SGF, 5 8". 130 KM. auburn hair Looking for kino, honest 
patient, sincere Woman. 30* lor Inendsho maybe more 
Love ot animals and kds a wonderful plus "31091 

Strawberry-blonde blue, smoker, sensitive, enjoys 
beach quiet times at home and conversation Seeking 
Ferna* m Upper Cape area n drugs n 0 "31031 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, dark brown hair, dark brown 
eyes, early 40s (looks 30s). a romantic loves dmmg. lire- 
places walks Seeking that one and only for a monoga- 
mous relationship 30-50 "31087 

Tan lines. Let's vacation where an you need to bring is a 
smile WM 5 10'. '55 lbs 43, seeking WF to share the 
warm rays of the Sun "31140 

5% OF? A 20 RUN BOT 

(SAVE S2.I9) 

10% OFF A 30 MIN BOT 

(SAVE 54.57) 

20% Off A Ml BIN NT 

(SAW $21.21) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 TTIME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

y t.•.-.■-• re-«^Sr-&-'^-y;-i,-c-/rrntO»Mtscrea'S»3OT 

luswcanti 
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POLICE LOG 
MONDAY. FKB. 21 

I:J6 p.m. Chief Justice < u-lnn^ Highway. 
larceny logentr) inUvmaium 

7:1ft p.m. Pcmd St, medical ahl. remmed K) 
h«»spital 

10:30 p.m. King St.. medical aid. nalicnl ijgn 
off. 

10:43 p.m. StSVCOl Lane, animal conlrul. I<tg 
enlrv inlivmaiHin 

TUESDAY. FKB. 22 
12:42 a.m. Shaw's Pla/a. general sen ices. |<n; 

entry inhtntuiion. 
7:21 am Siemens |jne. lire, depanmenial 

action. 
2 4ft pni Chief Justice Cushing Highway, 

accident/in*Htv \ehicle. investigated. report 
taken. 

7:39 p.m Sunutter St.. BMpfclOUl amort*- 
bile, l»v enir\ inlnrnuiion 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23 
5:33 am. Pond St.. assist cili/en. departmen- 

tal action. 
6:57 am Steven. Line, lire, departmental 

action. 
10:07a.m lores!Ave..hurglary/hreakingand 

entering, investigated/report taken 
11:04 am. Norman Ti*ld Road, hylaw vjola- 

lion, departmental action. 
12:52 pni Chiet Justice CUtMnj Highway, 

properly losi. log entry intomutioii. 
I 2<< p.m lil.kk Ktik Road, ajuioying phone 

calls, departmental action 
l:2<> p.m. South Mam St.. annoying phone 

calls 
1:27 p.m. King St.. annoying phone calls, 

departmental action. 
MS p m Highland Ave . disturhuw tuilier 

Ina area aearch neaanve. 
7:19 p.m. Pond Si. lire Investigation, report 

taken. 
7:29 p.m. Him St.. nvdkal aid. ixilieni MCII 

off. 
415 p.m.  Headqu.irters. anv«i      Nicholas 

ParisL I:. 155 Namaikd Ave. HuJichrgs: lar- 
ceny in htnlding. Breaking and enlenng day 
lime, intent 10 commil felony, malicious 
destruction ol property more than S25U Lirccny 
oi pntperty more than S250. confine) 

10:55 p.m N.miaskei \\c. inwMitauon. 
departmental action. 

I 12 p m i-oreM Ave . annoy mg phune talk 
log entry information 

124 pni Jerusalem Road, MBpkioiH auto, 
area leaicA negative. 

fill RSDAY, FEB. 24 
I <H a in King Si. general servko. log entry 

information. 
6:2* am Steven- Lane, fire, departmental 

action, 
6:54a.m.Chiel JusticeCushbttj High«a> ;md 

Pond Si. motor vehicle Mop. Inittk citation 
issued. 

9:15 am  Chiet Justice Cushing Highway. 
motor vehicle accident, mvettjgaicd, report 
taken 

3:15 pm him Si. ha-, services rendered 
343 p m Tupelo Road medical aid. amoved 

lohospual 
7:12 p.m. Beechwo».«d St.. general lervkcs, 

loaj efltr) Monnauon 
FRIDAY, FEB. 25 

7:05 a m. Sohier Si. motor vehicle Mop, mil 
lit. citation, warning. 

7:18 a.m. Sohier Si., motor vehicle stop, ir.ii - 
Re citation, warning, 

7:43 a in Chiel Justice dishing Highway, 
motor vehicle Hop. verbal warning 

1*39 p.m. Chiel Justice dishing Highway 
and Pond si. iraffic «f«) inspection, depan- 
menial action 

2: IX p.m. King Si and Scholield Road. motor 
vehicle skip, tr.illic citation issued 

2 22 pin. Poikl Si. hutgkiry. breaking .md 
entering, investigaied/repori Liken 

3:58 pm. Cataod Pla/a. larceny, invcstigai 
ed/report i.ikcn 

444 pm Grace Drive, medkal aid. pnieni 
lignofl 

6:47 pm. Chief Justice Ciahing Highway, 
IIKHOT vehicle Mop, traffic dtalion/warning. 

743 pm Chiel Justice * ushuil Highway 
and Pond Si. motor vehicle slop traffic cit.i- 
ium'waming. 

Mints pm Bcechwood St. motor vehicle 
Mop. traffic citation Issued 

in i: pin Chid Justice Cushing Highway 
,ilkl Pond St, llinlni   VChick slop   traffic cita- 
tion/wamiii'.' 

SATURDAY, FEB. 26 
I2ii7aiu l.lui Si. officei warned nopoUce 

rervice necessary 
8:30run Bancrofl Road, int.. general, log 

entiy inlorrnation 
M:5U i m I lm si. parking violation, depart 

menial action. 
|-32 pm Black Hone Lane, animal control, 

depart menial action 
2:22 pm Chief lukticc Ctahimj Highway, 

dhlurbance, peace restored 
432 pm Rovky Lane, info, general, lag 

entry. 
5:28 pm  Chiel rasticc Cushing Highwa) 

and Ba*wsiei Road, motor vehicle stop, traffic 
ulatioii'w.iniing 

*:47 p.m. Chiel Justice Cu-hing Highway 
and Pond Si. motta vehicle stt«p. traffic cita- 
tion/warning. 

XIM p.m. (dis Ave.. WSpiciouS auto. di> 
persed calhenng. 

SI NDAY.FEB.27 
1:19 am Chiel Justice Cushing Highway. 

motor vehicle (top, verbal warning 
II 5S a.m. Highland Ave. fire, investigation 

report taken. 
MONDAY, FEB. 28 

l"K Jin  lliewsier RcL, medical aid. palienl 
Mgll nil 

9:23 mil Chid Justice Cushing Hwy. and 
Bcechwood St, MVA, investigated 

950 tan Margin St, M\ stop, traffic citation 
issued 

Ur.Main Chiel Justice CUSttiuj Hwy .med- 
ical aid, removed to lktspn.il 

1:37 p.m Chid Justice dishing Hwy. 
sivifiiiiiing. dep.utnh-iii.ii action. 

2:55 p in King Si. general info, departmental 
action. 

4 51 pin Atlantic Ave . medical aid. depart- 
mental action. 

6:47 pm Oak st medical .ml. removed to 
hospital 

7:45 p.m. lemway. |"nc investigation, can 
celled before arrival 

7:56 pm Chiel Justice Cushing Hwy .md 
Beechwood Si. \|\ stop, verbal warning 

K.10 pm. duel Justice Cushing Hwy and 
Pond Si. \1\ slop, verbal warning 

9 *>• p.m. I lm St.. general letvices, ik'p.in 
mental action 

lUESDAY.FEB.Z) 
73o am Headojuarien, general services 

depatmental action 
~ 4s urn Chiel Justice Cushins Hwj and 

Brewsta Rd  M\ Mop, traflk duMion/waming 
4 24 pm Bordei si. .is.isi crtuxn, t«rvice» 

tendered 
6:32 pm Jenualem kd. offica ".mud. ret 

v ices rendcied 
M:2S pin   Riplev  Rd.. iiK-dkal aid. palienl 

lignofl 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH] 

9 53ajn SohJa si tnutk cornplrinLdepart 
menial action 

|lr|5 am Summer Si nflicci Wanted, ftp 
vices rendered 

II <u jin Arrowwood Kd. oflkxt wanted. 
no police wrvice nece\san 

1 r pm Spring si. \i\ stop, verbal warn 

mg 
4:14 p.m Sohier St. d sturhancc. investigal 

ed. repon taken 
5 In pm Nimh Mam St. piuking notation, 

p.irkine ticket issued. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 2 

6 19 am  Uunhcrts l.n. noise complaint 
peace a-Niored. 

" :<> run Sohier St.. M\ nop, nflBi cka 
lion/warning 

B:43 a.m Chief Justice Cushmg Hwy. MV 

Ritalin tablets 
stolen from CHS 

Police arc inscstigaiinj: a hurylan. 
ai ("ohassci High School where 
thieves stole about 70 Ritalin tablets 
and other tablets used to treat 
seizures. 

Sgt. Robed Jackson said a custodi- 
an discovered the break-in on 
Saturday morning. 

Police suspect the burglar) 
occurred sometime alter midnight. 

Jackson said entry was made 
through the hack of the school b\ the 
boat shop. The perpetrators also 
broke a glass display case holding 
some artwork and broke a window 
in the nurse's office door, then broke 
into a locked closet causing a total of 
about $1,700 in damage. 

He said that Ritalin tablets have a 
street value of about S5 a piece and 
are crushed and snorted to gel a high 
like cocaine. 

Police suspect  the  perpetrators 

Mnl.ui.Hi. ii.till, .ii.iin.il issued 
II .1111 I lm si puking natation, depart* 

menial action 
11 27., ni Iv,,I-_■ Si. medical aid. rcmrnvd i" 

lK~pil.ll 
1:15 pni duel lusticc CiMhina ll>>> and 

P.'IKISI . \1\ slop ii.tili. citation issued 
3:5o p in Elm si. vandalism, log entrj infor 

m.HMi 
10.23 p.m  Old C'.KRII KJ. medkal  lid 

OJlKlll 'l!_'ll >>lt 

POLICE NOTES 
knew the layoul ol the building. 

"Il could be local talent." Jackson 
said. Ii is the second breaking and 
entering in the last si\ months al the 
high school, 

Anyone with any information 
should call the police al 383-1055. 

Four arrests 
in February 

February was a fairly slow month 
for the Cohasset Police Department. 
There were only four arrests, one for 
breaking and entering, one for 
assault and battery on .i police offi- 
cer, one foi protective custody and 
finally, one lor an outstanding war- 
rant, police Chiel Brian Noonan 
said. 

During February, the police 
department investigated 10 motor 
vehicle accidents, three of which 
resulted in personal injury. There 
were tvi motor vehicle citations 
issued  totaling   M.sis   in   lines. 

11:22 pm Chiel Justice ' ushinsj Huy and 
Bccch*ood si. MV .iitp. Kftml WMdm 

V KID \V\I\K( 11.1 
6:37am SohkrSl  M\ «op \crtul «jm- 

■•"-' 
5:48 .i MI I hi.i lu.nu- Cushing ll»>. MV 

.lop. iniiik cuation I.-IKSI 
''i'., m |»..|hl S(   M\ slop ir.iltk .itation 

issued 
) 21 mi Saudi Man si  \i\ sup, traffic 

A imiii..' 

Additionally, there were 31 parking 
tickets issued for $1,055 in lines. 

During February, there were two 
reported burglaries, one business 
and one residence, 

During February, the Emergency 
Dispatch (enter received a total of 
107 calls for police service, of those 

66 were Emergency 9-1-1 calls. 

Thermal imager 
Through the efforts of Del. 

Gregory l.ennon. the narcotics 
investigator, the Cohasset Police 
Department has been selected to 
receive a Hand Held Thermal 
Imager under the office of National 
Drug Control Policy. C'ounterdrug 
Technology Transfer Program. 
Police Chief Brian Noonan said. The 
equipment and all the training will 
be provided to the department at no 
cosl b\ the I K'partment ollhe Army 
I Jelivery of the equipment is expect- 
ed on or about May 16. 

communityclassffieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. ^ 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION MASSAGE THERAPY 

• EVALUATION 
• CONSULTATION 
• INSTRUCTION 
• 0RT0N-GILUNCHAM 

lean 'M. MdHugh, 'MM 
Educational Consultant • Therapist. Certified ACCPE 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Sfv, laiiting '" 'cinrJi.if In If 

ft'i routing divul'i/uii'v [ivsfexici, 
writing skills, rmilhemdiii s. 

motivation/sfl/-c'sleem 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Ho-pn.il 
C t'rlilicd in Orton viilhiclum 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

CoUege professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any kirl 

Call 781-925-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
EnJ your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years ot legal experience in divorce 

cMas, 
I lANOVBR   THeHAPBpifft 

$45.00 an Hour 

(.in Certirlcatcs Available! 

Day & Evening by Appointment 

(781) S2M ..S9S0 
or (781 i $29 • 896.* 

Hanover  Therapeutic   Massage 

100 Wasalngtoa SL, RL53 Haaovcr 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

M^ PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet ~ E-mail - Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
Individuals * Small Businesses 

in your Home or Od  • 
Man K. McKlroy, M.Ed. 

McBlroj Associates 
PH: 781-3830505 » FAX 781-383-9762 

E-M.ul: l/.iliManWaol.cuni 

Gl(| Ci rtil. lies available 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologisl 
Disposable Needles 

Custom designed. 

healTrtv meals 

prepared individualtv 

for storage in your 
fridge or freezer 

AJI prepared bv 

the former thef of 

several reputable 

restaurants in me 

area Also offering 
small dinner parties: 

ever *rf yes- 

GA1VMIC, SHORT WAV!, BUND 

'.  ■:■ •■" ,; 

M«-iViN«S-«   • 

nirrawmiii 
,> •■■:;■■    v    ■.  \ 

B!:3 
SOUTH Of HANOVER MAIL 

llOOWKhnotoiStHonove: 
781-826-4260 

781.871.9130 Mjkts .1 n ,• . » 

COMPUTERS 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

781-681-9926 
/\l<y\ i> 

Computer Solutions 
Ab nglo->   MA 

www dkj computer com 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 

FREE FINANCIAL 
CONSULTATION 

> Portfolio Analysis 

» Life Insurance & Annuity   Review 

. IRA Withdrawal Strategies 

, Estate Planning 

▲        N«» taglud Athuorv (;ruup 
m\ Scoll A Birmingham 

AAA    Rockland • Sewton • Peahoth' 

■ l.oiibiill.ilion       781 .'f 

ADVERTISE 

HERE AND REACH OVER 

200,000 POTENTIAL 

CLIENTS TODAY! 

C EsSE 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A. 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade'repair 
•Hardware'sottware installation 
•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail   inlo@ahcs.net 

COMPUTERS 

HV*^    American 
Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street, Martrifteld 
(Acrou rron, HOUM ol Caroct) 

(781)83«-9«08 
www.GoAmerican.com 

F»«r. bpwt tonic* 

YOVR *»^{ 

Advertising Your 

Services is a 
Bright Idea. 

J^to reserve your 
Today! 

i 

Great Gift Idea 
.'" *epai' yofwsional quality suiaDtel 
tt tea's s.j-ns sctatcfies, onn closM I 

"Med 1^0 "<o't DGl 
G'aphtct 781-834-3316      ~- vt v""i»? ot ou* work, visit | 

Memoricsjm Restored 

make 

M 
Don't 

your business 
empty handed 

•»¥>*» s$i 
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All Local Numbers!!! 

/ 

~   Locally Owned and Operated 
2 E-Mail Addresses 40,000+ Newsgroups 

NO Set-up Charge 
1 Month FREE 

$7.50/month 
This offer to new subscribers only. 3 month minimum service commitment. 

Offer expires 4/1/00. See website for service details. 

(781)741-8381 
 I 

I      ■ ■ w ^D ^— J 
mi BS39 
 . ■ 

SEE WEBSITE FOR DETAILS! 
I 

BBBHRBHBBH ■        ^n 

www.fastdial.net 
UJQ\ 

>t n 
\tZ 



Arts & more New construction 

South Look 
www.townonline.com/south 

See Heal Estate pages 

MARCH 8-9, 2000 

Performing "Largo" by Georg Frledrtch Handel are Paul Liang (piano). HSO director Jin Kim (baritone). Aurellen Sabouret (cello). Alicia Jones (harp). Matthew Heller (bass). Andrew Price and Aya Hasegawa. 

JKusic with some strinas attached 
Hingham Symphony 

Orchestra brings 
classical home 

By Seth Jacobson 

heir goal is to provide 
/ the South Shore with 

high quality symphonic 
music, and since May   1997, 
they've been doing jusl that. 

The\ are the members of the 
Hingham Symphony Orchestra 
(HSO) and they are under the 
direction of conductor Jin Kim. 
Up until three years ago. the 
HSO was better known as 
Hingham Civic Orchestra, a 
volunteer group of musicians 
that had been entertaining local 
audiences for 50 years. 

"Through the years, it became 

hauler to maintain 
that all-volunteer 
organization. It 
became obvious the 
organization would 
have to change its 
identity in order to 
survive." said 
Hingham Symphony 
Orchestra managing 
director Nina 
Wellford. 
The HSO is now 

made up of only 10 
percent volunteers. 
Professional musi- 
cians from around 
the South Shore and 
Boston area make up 
the other SH) percent 
Currently,        the 

orchestra  features  musicians 
ranging from ages 16 to 60. 

Aurelien Sabouret plays cello accompanied by HSO conductor Jin Kim on the 
piano in a performance of Variations on One String by composer Niccolo 
Paganlni. 

Each "traditional" orchestral 
performance includes 4(1-60 
players per session. Wellford 

said. 
"Their back- 

grounds are all var- 
ied, but everyone 
has one thing in 
common the) are 
all passionate about 
music."' she said. 

Funding for the 
HSO comes 
through grants and 
generous contribu- 
tions from the 
South Shore com- 
munity. That kind 
of support is need- 
ed when each HSO 
concert costs 
approximate!) 
$15,000 to put on. 
Wellford said. 

The orchestra gives approxi- 
mately  five extensive classical 

musical performances per year, 
in addition to two more inti- 
mate performances as pan of its 
"'recital scries." 

I aM Saturday 's performance 
at the Sanborn Auditorium in 
Hingham Town Hall —the 
HSO's home base — was pan 
of the recital series. 

HSO music director. Jin Kim. 
is one of those professional!) 
(rained musicians, as he went to 
school at such musical institutes 
as St. Olaf College in 
Minnesota. The Eastman 
School ol Music m New York. 
and he also attended Boston 
University's school of the arts. 
Although Kim generally ^ow 

ducts the orchestra, last week's 
HSO audience was able to see 
him sing and play piano in the 
more intimate selling. 

HSO. 

Broderick finds 
his con lie groove 

By Alexander Stevens 
CNC 4MSWHIUH 

Mi 

It's hard to imagine the 
actor who's more likable. 
onstage or onscreen, than 
Broderick. Even when 
he's playing people who 

aren't particularly lik- 
able, he's likable. 

^V^ That was 
•**   .^r^Vruc unh his 

terrific turn 
as the 
II n p r i n c i - 

pled teacher in 
the underappreci- 

ated "Election." and 
it was certainly 

true of his defining 
performance in 

"Ferris    Bueller's 
Day Off." 

"I don't 
feel trapped 
by |being 

1a I t h e w 
Broderick 
c I a i m s 

not to know his 
Q- rating — the 
number     that I 
measures   how 
well the public 
recognizes   an 
actor and how 
well it likes him. 
But   here's  an 
educated guess: 
it's through the 
rtK)'- Matthew Broderick 

(pictured with Maria PltWo).    BRODERICK. uage-1 

Getting into 
the spring 
of things 

The South Shore Natural Science Center welcomes spring with its Spring 
Stirrings event. Local florists and caterers took part In the annual festival 
that heralds the season. 

Science center 
events herald 

the season 
By Seth Jacobson 

Spring is in the air. 
And so is (he rich smell 

of maple. 
The South Shore Natural 

Science Center is current 
ly celebrating the season 
with a variety of colorful 
events. 

East weekend, the sci 
ence center held its Spring 

Stirrings event, which 
included a flower show. 
food sampling, and the 
sale of nature-related 
crafts like herbed soaps, 
specialty vinegars, anil 
Clipper garden creatures. 

"It's always a really fun 
party." said science center 
executive director Martha 
Twigg. noting (he festival 
is held ever) year. "And 
it's always a great way to 
kick offspring." 

Participants in last week- 
end's tcstival included a 

SCIENCE CENTER. 
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>RIME RIB 
aujus 
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SWORDFISH 

IAZYMAX'S 
LOBSTER 
... 

\eighhorhood Grill & Pizvria     Rt. 12} & SS Ahington • * 7S-« 'A ■ 

LAST WEEK! 
Boston Build's 

Festival/. r\ ot Dance 
\l     I III    sill   III K I     I III   VI HI 

III 15   K I   S   II 

• 

Oil' -J < L,^ OKI 13 1 

**i^& ARK COMING 
^ \\   \   \<   <    ll      1 -12 ,     2 ft • 0 

IM\'I>   I  DM  I KIWIIS 

VM)  silt kIWIIII  ItV HltlAS's 
\\I\IIR   URIAH* 

Lovely music. 
Ills, ions 

chaivogmphv. 

CALL TELE-CHARGE 1.800.447.7400 
TICKETS $23-$73 

www.boslon.com/bostonballrt    BOSTON BALLET 

N 

\V FNCI  W'l RING 

MOWERSHOW 
lid.mry £ «Investments 

WVlfi ■ i*»D'«* n> 

Ready for Spring?^ 

/!(/// i/f/t' < \/i'i ( 'f/.i/e/:  A'/?/*// . 

(lf jumpllotlU Fot ///t> ( V/ztf.fw 

Starts Saturday! 

Home Gardeners N'i<>lit, tuesday,  March 14 
Garden-to-Gourmet, Wednesday, March 15 

(!hililrcns lestival, Iriday, March 17 
fllC iilWIHII Ipllltlf 

Information: «> 17 536-9280 • www.masshort.onj 

Vi> 3i&S      f^MBTA Red Line lo IFK/UMMS 

I)IIKI,\IAuuxnoiiwSpomoi X Mercedes-Benz 
i Hortuultural S 

Show Menus Saiunfcn  March n    IOam 9 10pm Sunda) March I2*i'>. 
Mondat March i-  10am bpnt liKsdav Saturda)  March 14  is  IQtm 9:30pm- 

Ki •'i Southh ul t «n is  Northbound Exfl 14 

\ V • 

The harbingers of spring 
By Suzanne Mahler 

The month ol March is a lime ol 
considerable excitement, anticipation 
and often frustration for New 
England gardeners Mother Nature 
usually oilers a roller coaster ride ol 
weather highs and lows. We may 

Green 
thumbs up 

spend a glorious, warm, spring-like 
da) puttering in the yard and soaking 
in the sun, sounds and smells ol our 
emerging gardens, only to awaken 
the ne\i day lo frigid, dreary weather 
or a late season snowfall, a reminder 
of how fickle New England weather 
tan he. Few South Shore residents 
are likely lo forget Ihe heavy wet 
snow and devastation caused hv the 
April Fool's Day storm of a lew 
years ago. 

Gray skies, occasional sprinkles 
and a brisk. gustv breeze greeted me 

this morning a-1 set out in search of 
spring As the sun peeked through the 
steel gray cloud cover, the \ibrani 
yellow, fringed blossoms of Ihe witch 
hazel Arnold Promise' were sudden- 
Iv illuminated as its dense clusters ol 
delicate ribbons were backlii hv the 
slanted rays ol light. Planted many 
seasons ago as a small, bare-root, 
mail order sapling, this vase-shaped 
shrub has been pruned and nurtured 
over the years and has gradually 
matured into a handsome 15-foot 
tree From my window, the tree 
resembles a frilly, lemon chiffon 
cloud, an exquisite addition to a 
shad) corner alongside my water 
garden and particularly shows 
againsi a backdrop of deep evergreen 
foliage provided h) a cedar tree. 

There are several desirable ctilli- 
vars of witch ha/els (Hamamelis 
spp.i currently available in the nurs- 
cry trade, each offering unique, col- 
orful Howcis loi several weeks when 
little else is in bloom during late 
February and March, ("old weather 
causes ihe spidery petals to close 

GBEENTHUMBS.prfgeH 

WWWW imTii^m\ 

1.              z l'\ :1 
mr 

Astral week 
By Geri Giannandrea 

Most people ure already familiar 
with astrological sun signs — those 
presumed indicators oj personality 
and future. Thereare, however, ninth 
more telling influences, as anyone 
who has studied astrology hums. 

I try to da something a little differ 
ent with my astrological forecasts. I 
like I<I compare astrology H irii nun 
orology. Just as meteowlogists pre 
did the physical weather ii there 
will /«■ mil "/' precipitation an 
astrologer can forecast the mental 
aiul emotional weather ahead. 

A meteorologist tells mil whether 
if brim; an umbrella or sunglasses l< > 

work li\ clutrting the course oj tin 
heas'ens tnul iln wirious effects <•/ 
c elestial •/'''' res on the liuman con- 
dition. I can tell you what type of day 
in an hkeh to have and how people 
an likely to n at t. My ifoal is to help 
von I't prepared for the week ahead. 

iiteni of Mercury and Jupiter urges 
you to be more open-minded and 
intuitive: you can cut through obsta- 
cles and work oul glitches that base 
been holding back progress rhe 
Aries moon aligns with Venus at 
9:34 p.m. and becomes inactive 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 THURSDAY, MARCH 9 
(leu up for anothei fast-paced 

day. Channel high energy construc- 
tively. Carefully organize your lime 
and stick lo your game plan Tackle 
old abandoned projects and gel them 
out of the way An applying align- 

WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS  • ALL S5.99 

RT. 3A KINGSTON {just a law l.gl So,,,., oil l„i 9) 7 81   5 85  5464 
"Maybe   the   Best   Breakfast   Spot   in  the  Country 

Meet Someone New 
Every Thursday Night 

Planetary influences rum around ai 
7:01 a.m.. when Ihe moon enters 
earthy Taurus, Influences today and 
tomorrow give you an opportunity 
lo catch up on unfinished projects, 
clean out and prepare for new starts. 
Gel you life in order A lunar align- 
ment to Jupiter al -:-ll p.m. warns 
againsi overdoing or excess of any 
kind. Maintain a balance kick hack, 
relax and concentrate on recharging 
your naileries this evening 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10 
\ lunar alignment lo S.muii can 

make for a slow-start morning 
Allow extra lime lo gel where you 
are going Make up a IM ol things lo 
do and stick 10 it. Plan lo gel old 
business oul of the way. lie up loose 
ends,   handle   routine  chores  and 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

Exit sAolV Route \1X. Randolph 

Dick Syatt's 
Adult Singles Dance Party 
• »()()+ Adult Singles Every Week! 

• Free Delicious Dinner Buffet 8pm-9:30pm 

• High Energy D) • Huge Dance Floor 

• $5.00 Cover Before 9pm/$7.0() after 9pm 

www.vincentsnightclub.com   781-986-4000 
www.singlesparty.com 978-443-81 H 

Vincent's Nightclub at Lombardo's 

olph. Exit s.l nil i<t,   UH. Proper, 
identification please. (781) 986-4000. 

Not valid for special events. Coupon expires 3/24/00. Thursdayi Only 

""too* ** 
k NOW SHOWING * 

"A MUST SEE" 
DAMN   All. VOll 

CAIN I A I III III: I 
i \kr <>i i in i i\ 11<\ 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
WMwsdjy 3 3 KARAOKE ■* Jo«nKa1| 

Thursoay 3 9    TRIVIA »ith Morgan While I 
KARAOKE *>Pait,HK*s» 

tnoly 310   •   DORY  Vocalist 

SJIurMy 311-    DORY    VocallSl 

I In lusi brunch on the 
stiiiih Shore every Sunda) 

lilaiu-2|tni 

I ivv KnUTluimiicnt 
rsiHV IKIIISS IN no i vvi u\ 

Considei 
The Sun Tavern 

when planning yout 
nest function 

Hrnltil or ltiib\ \/N>U, rs 
Rehearsal Dinners 
Wedding Receptions 
Corporate Meetings 

Office Parties 

The Sun ^gy Tavern 
A CHARMING COUNTRY RESTAURANT 

Mfm 

Entrees 

Encrusted Salmon 
Salmon fillet ■ m rusted with brf.nl, rumbs, pistachio nuts, fresh garlic 

.iml lemon peel, served with .1 pink- peppercorn tcaUion beurrt blanc - $17.95 

Chicken Miguel 
icken tenderloins with butternut squash cannouoni in cinnamon 

pasta tossed in a maple, brandy demi glace, fresh sage cream sauce - $15.95 

Filet Mignon 
The "Phantom Gourmet's Pick" the best oj the hen. grilled to order and served 
with our homemade Biamaist sauce - S20.95 
Veal Champignon 

I medallions of veal with portabello, shiitake and domestic mushrooms 
in bub kitil. port demi glace sauce - $16.95 

Baked Si rod 
Topped with seasoned bread crumbs and garnished with lemon slices ■ $14.95 

• \    .  . 
sun COIM     •        I im 14, Dinbun -1/2 mile wen of Route 3. ail 11 • 781-837-4101 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PMDA FA-LACE 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
mm 781-337-8881 
Entertainment with a Following, Please Call! 

I ranu 

imma' r 
Trevor's 

Hit ell 

I' . 
144 Onset \ve. 

(huet. MA 

508-291-6110 
t>|Kii s-4 M-F 

10-1 Sal. • III sun. 

errands. The Taurus moon forms a 
challenging alignment lo Uranus 
thai ma) disrupt the How of Ihe 
afternoon, Be adaptable. Romance is 
in ihe air this c\ ening. Plan a candle- 
light dinner for two. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 11 
The Taurus moon aligns with 

Venus at 6:31 am and becomes 
inactive. At 10:46 a.m. the moon 
enters Gemini. The combination ol a 
Gemini moon and Mercurx retro- 
grade can make for a topsy-turvy 
weekend Avoid rigid time sched- 
ules. Things may uol go as planned. 
It in.iv lv difficult lo locus on pi.ic 
tical matters and gel things done 
lodav On the other hand, influences 
are prime for partying. Forget youi 
troubles and go loi the good limes. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 12 
A lunar opposition to Pluto may 

spark euioiion.il thunderstorms ihis 
morning Choose your words care 
fully. Insensitive or indiscreet 
remark- niav come back lo haunt 
you. Fortunately, this influence pass 
es over In late morning, and the 
remainder ol the dav rales high for 
relaxing and enjoying favorite 
leisure activities. Don't take any- 
thing oi anyone loo seriously. Go 
with ihe flow. Ihe Gemini moon 
continues active travel It's ruler. 
Mercury, may generate unexpected 
delays, breakdowns, reversals 

MONDAY, MARCH 13 
Plan lo gei an early start this dav. 

You may need exira lime lo get 
where you are going The lirsl quar- 
ter phase ol ihe moon occurs al 1:59 
a.m.. and the (ieinini moon becomes 
inactive. A lull moon is budding and 
will culminate March 19. Venus 
moves into Pisces al 6:36 a.m.. 
remaining there until April 6. Hie 
moon enters the sign Cancer al 1:51 
p.m. and forms easy contacts to 
Venus, Mercury and Jupiter. Plan a 
special dinner this evening. Spend 
quality time with family. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 14 
A potent combination of planetary 

influences arc in effect. People may 
be moody, hypersensitive. Think 
before you say or do something you 
will later regret Hie go«Hl news is 
ihat Mercury, standing at 2-degrees 
of Pisces, begins direct travel at V $9 
p.m. The nexl Mercury retrograde 
period will begin lo lake effect in 
mid-June. The planet Pluto prepares. 
to begin retrograde travel, and the 
moon continues in emotional 
Cancer. He sure to make extra time 
for prayer, meditation, introspection. 
Eliminate negativity in your life; let 
go of pasi hurts and resentments. 
Open your heart to higher visions. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15 
The impact of a Cancer moon and 

Pluto station may bring up deep feel- 
ings, buried emotions this morning. 
Keep a cool head Don't make 
waves. Pluto begins retrograde trav- 
el at 6:49 a.m.. 12-degrees ol 
Sagittarius In addition, the moon 
forms a challenging alignment 10 . 
volatile Mars at 7:16 a.m. Influences 
ease up. however, al 8:43 a.m., when 
the moon aligns with the sun and 
becomes inactive. Mercury and 
Venus come together al 2-degrees of 
Pisces, highlighting all artistic 
endeavors. Create or appreciate art. , 
music, poetry dance An outgoing 
Leo moon arrives at 4:43 p.m. 
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Food & dining 
Hunter's Chicken 

a continuing search for yd 
II cmc more wa) to prepare 

AAAchickL-n. I came across a 
classic French dish. Chicken 
Chasseur, otherwise known as 
Hunter's Chicken, Sauteed chicken 
pieces are simmered in a w ine/lnnia- 
lo sauce with plenty of onions and 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
CHRKIIMII-KKIMHUI 

mushrooms and sometimes other 
ingredients such as leeks The proh- 
lem with ihis recipe is either that il is 
loo tally due to ihe chicken skin or 
100 lean, having been stripped of its 
flavor by ihe health crowd. I was 
looking for a reasonably quick 
recipe, something appropriate for a 
midweek dinner, with .1 robust, clean 
flavor. 

The firsl issue was ihe chicken 
itself, ihe skin being a p.inicul.ii 
problem Although I could remove 
some oi the fai through browning, 
chicken skm is unappealing when 
simmered in a liquid il lums rub- 
bery So skinless chicken pieces 
seemed Ihe Ix'si way logo. Nexi was 
ihe problem of overcooking. White 
meal is always a hit dodgy since ii 
often ends up dry, so I tested skinless 
1 hui not boneless) chicken thighs. 
These worked well, delivering .1 
moist, rich lasie and texture without 
ihe lal ol ihe skin 

Although some cooks use a non- 
stick skillet and almost no oil 01 but- 
ler for sautelng, I did no) wani this 
dish 10 lasle  like homemade  Lean 

Cuisine. Adecent amount of olive oil 
was necessary to add flavor 10 the 
dish and 10 ensure even cooking of 
ihe chicken. I have also found thai a 
"slick" skillet, rather than non-stick. 
is important since you want dark hits 
sticking 10 Ihe pan w hich can later he 
deglazed (scraped off and dissolved 1 

with Ihe wine. I tested flouring Ihe 
chicken thighs before sautelng bin 
was noi happy with ihe results as 
the dish look on an odd pinkish 
color and became loo thick, il had 
to use l<x> much Hour to coal all of 
the pieces.) Instead. I simply added 

a tablespoon of Hour 10 ihe vegeta- 
bles as they were cooking. Larger 
amounts of Hour muddied Ihe flavor 
and were not needed lor thickening 

hi terms of the other ingredients, 
onions were a must and I sliced them 
instead of chopping, I tested various 
types oi peppers and preferred either 
red or yellow    green peppers lasted 
;i hii 100 bitter for this recipe. Big 
bile-sized pieces were line since this 
isa rustic preparation Garlic or shal- 
lots work well here and mushrooms 
are not only an important pan of this 
recipe, bin also add some variation 
in texture, For the tomatoes. 
I tried fresh tomatoes and canned bm 
preferred Ihe laitei since ihey have 
more flavoi than fresh tomatoes 
throughout most ol the year I found 
ihai canned diced tomatoes Muir 
Glen is my favorite brand are pai 
licularly well suited lo this recipe 
since ihey lasle greal and iherc is no 
preparation necessary. It you can 
only find whole tomatoes, make sure 
thai ihey are packed in juice and not 
a sauce 01 puree Progresso and 
Redpack     are      good     brands 

(Tomatoes packed in sauces or 
purees are very dull in flavor since 
ihe sauce must he cooked which 
makes 11 bland and less acidic. I 

HUNTER'S CHICKEN 
If you cannot lind skinless chicken 

thighs, use skinless bm not boneless 
breasts, You will have lo adjust Ihe 
cooking time, depending on the 
thickness of the breasts. Stan check- 
ing ihem after 20 minutes. 

s   skinless chicken thighs 
Salt and freshly ground black pep 

per 
3 - tablespoons olive oil 
2 - red or yellow hell peppers or a 

combination of both cui into I-inch 
chunks 

I - large onion cm into 1/4-inch 
slices 

3 - medium garlic cloves finely 
minced (about I tablespoon) or ■ 
tablespoons minced shallots 

I   tablespoon Hour 
I - cup while wine 
I - 28-ouncc can diced lomatoes 01 

whole peeled tomatoes packed in 
juice, coarsely chopped 

1 - pound while mushrooms wiped 
and trimmed 

2 teaspoons chopped fresh rose 
mary 

2  teaspoons chopped fresh thyme 
2 - tablespoons chopped fresh 

parsley (optional) 

I .Season ihe chicken thighs liber- 
ally with salt and pepper. In ii large 
saute" pan 01 skillet (do uoi use a non- 
stick skillet 1 with tight fitting lid. 
heal 2 tablespoons olive oil over 
medium-high heal, Add the chicken 
and blown well on both sides, about 
10 10 15 minutes total. Remove 
chicken and set aside. 

2. Reduce the heal lo medium and 
add ihe ,uldiiioii.il tablespoon olive 
oil Add the peppers and cook, stir- 
ring occasionally, for 5 minutes, 
being careful 10 1101 lei ihem brown. 
Add ihe onion and stir 10 combine. 
(over and cook lor 5 nunules. Add 
ihe garlic and cook tor one addition- 
al minute. 

! Add the Hour lo the vegetable 
mixture and combine well. Add ihe 
wine and scrape any bits stuck lo ihe 
bottom ol the p.m. Add the lomatoes. 
mushrooms, rosemary and thyme. 
\dd hack the chicken and slit lo 

combine, bringing the mixture to a 
boil Reduce 10 a simmer, cover. .mil 
osik lor 25 minutes or until the 
chicken is lender (Check chicken 
alter 15 minutes i Adjust the season 
ings. add the optional parsley, and 
serve al once. 

Selves -Id 

PARADISE   city 
arts   FESTIVALS 

We're on the web. 

Visit South Look at www. 

townonline.com/south 

STORE 
Custom Window Treatments 

at Factory Direct Prices 
2 locations 

KINGSTON        HANOVER 

(781)582-9795       (781)826-6229 
1800244S998 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH. MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE ■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1   800-649 5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvmhollis corn 

§ Royal Plaza Trade Center 

Marlborough, 
Massachusetts 
TaradiscSast 

March 
17.18&19 
170 juried exhibitors 

Craft, Art & Sculpture 
with an indoor sculpture garden 

rrldiy noon 8pm Saturday 10am.6pm. Sunday 10am 5pm 

Uulh IB   Senior Students U  M S3  Frtl Parkin* 

For into and a color brochure 413-527-MW 

"arch IS 19 call SOJ 303 1805 

i 

HINGHAM ANTIQUES 
SHOW & SALE 

Hin^liam Middle School) 
Take Exit 14oil Hi., i to Id.. J> • HMS b new r„ I,,111.1.1 \ur..r* 

S.u & Sun.. March IS & I') 
11 AM   * I'M      11 AM   4 I'M       Snack Bar Available 

AJrni* 1 -0.1V each   Whh tin- Mariner A,1 S4.S0 
Sponaoml Hv llin^li.nn South rlimin!.irv I'll* and Managed llv 

GoDtefarc Antique*&PromotkinsSaco,ME  0407J     Id. >,VMI WON 

"The coolest 
collection of 
for-sale art 

aroundF 
—Boston Magazine 

\\\\\\.|>.ir.i(lis<-cin.coni 

Paradise is closer than vou think. 

Directions lo Pindise East lake Routt 4)5 to en! 

?4B The Royal Plaza Tradt Center. 181 Boston 

Pott Road Weil is one milt ahead on tho rifht. 

STARLINERS 
JSwuJuMy Jit ' \jou-i OM, 

Cataldi's Banquet Facility in Hanson presents 
Dinner I heat re Featuring 

Mother's Day 
Matinee Show 

at 4pm 
Call Now for 
Reservations 

THE STARLINl RS"' 
Opening I ncLi\ & SaturdiU • M.irch   • 

Let us Entertain Vou" 

with the original 

"Broadway At Your Table" 

The Best of Broadway and Beyond 
C all tor I linner RUM IS..Ilion- 7sI-2"'-"■'" I 

Cataldi's Restaurant on Rte. 27 in Hanson 

XXXXXXXIXI 
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Decks n' Sheds 
Call Colonial Construction at (781)986- '- 

for a Fast Free Detailed Estirr iti 
Pressure Treated Decks for S16 50 - 

Bosion Ballet's 

on 
ixote 

March 50-April 9, 2000 

Ccrvanics' classic Love 
story brought to life. 

filts toward the fa.. 
the funniest ballet . 

19lh century repertoire 
—in.- a><-y*aidr? - 

astic— 
the 

Al   IHE WANG  THEATRE 

Ml  ~ (    B! 

11 DWIG MINKUS 

<.'!•■   <l i KiKAi'in 

AFHR MARK'S PETIPA 
e. UEXANDEI GOKSK1 

SI \C   P BY 
ANNA-MARIE HOLMES, 

CAROLINE UOR( V 
*. TAIIANA IEGAT 

CALL TELE-CHARGE AT 1.800.447.7400 
Tickets $21 to $73 

Tickets also available al The Wan}; Theatre Box Office 
Mon-Sal, 10 am-b pm. Student Rush Tickets $12.50 
one hour before curtain. Croups of al least 15 call 
(.17.1.95.6950x342. 

TTY 1.888.889.8587 
BOSTON BALLET 
www.boston.com/bostonballet 

Tell us your 
mortgage challenge... 

The Bank of Canton 
has your answer. 

WINTER 

SWEEPSTAKES 

Fast, easy processing 

Construction loans 

Local servicing 

Jumbo loans to $1,000,000 

Every home financing situation is 
unique. That's why we have over 
200 varieties of home mortgages 
available. 
And that's why we take the time 
(and have the knowledge) to work 
with each and every borrower - to 
make sure you get what's right for 
you, at the best possible rates. 

Call Cheryl Carmichael White. 

For purchase or refinance....tell us your 
needs. See what we come up with. 

The best bank merger of all The Bank of Canton & YOU 

TO LL FREE 1-888" 

828-1690 
EXT.3722 

THEEANKOF 
CANTON 

Member 
FOICUIF 

"«</•" 

(781) 
821-9377 

EXT 3722 

www.thebankofcanton.com 

CONGRATULATIONS WINNERS! 

ALEXANDRA'S 
I  Salon 

1500 Tremont Street 
Rtes  139 & 3A Duxbury 

|78l) 934-7075 

l Hour Swedish Massage 
.A $55 00 Value* 

J. Haley of Kingston 

108 Pleasant Street 
South Weymouth 
(781)340-5730 

50.00 Gift Certificate 

Christina Carew of Hanover 

,"ilre Avenue 

Rte  123 Rocklond 

Foil Highlighting 
-: $68.00 Value} 

Paula Moura of Plymouth 

Paula's Basic 
Fitness 

379 Liberty St (E T Wright Blag ] 
Rocklana* ^81) 878-2565 

One Month 
Complete Membership 

Trisha Marks of Weymouth 

, I Matter* I 
t/i'"4*'>/"^t"s/i* 

t^    ' h,- gouinwt gift shop 

| 

2 - 25 Gift Certificates 

Donna Buckley of Marshfield 

Kathleen Benjamin of Rockland 

^Jke /-erfed Jouch 
.Tin? (fifis ana. TOMMoriej 

Columbian Square • So V\ eyn 

|78': 33' -:- 

Claire Murray Cotton Throw 

Debbie Murphy of Braintree 
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Getting into the spring of things 
wide range "t South Shore busi- 

nesses ich .1- Monni Blue in 
Si 11 '.      M 1       - Baker) 
HI Scituatc, and Lorraine's Cake 
Shopp in Hanovei 

A varicl) ol florists were also fea 
lured .11 the eveni including 
ST. inch) 1 ■ ' 1 n Norwcll, 
Ki-11 r 1    mtj   (iardens   in 
Si iiual in.] I .n1m_M1.11 Florist in 
ll,iii. 

I in enter 
will host IN maple festival in honoi 
11I March being named 'Maple 
Month" hj ihe Massachusetts 
M 1 l'i. duccrs Association .mil 
Tin- M.I.N.K huv II 11 : rtr r: 1 ol 
Food .ml \griculture. 

I lie maple Icsiivul .11 ihe science 
ccntci hi heen going mi lot ihe 1.1-1 
several years said I 

\v ■ heen doing 11 fra us long as 
I've heen h        ; aid ol Ihe 
maple festival VV'e talk ahoul the 
value "i maple and we also talk 
ahoul 1I1 ■ importance ol maple 
irces 

l.'.i: ■ ml ihere will he many 
maplcnncnlcd activilies 10 partici 
pale in luring ihe upcoming festival 
including .1 numhei ol iiciivities lui 
kids." 

(hie ..1 ihe activities said Twigg is 
.1 .lrliinli.il.iln in ol   lluw sap I- .Kill 
ally cxlradcd known as maple 
sugaring Inmi trees and boiled 
down in make syrup Inere will he a 
iiumhei .ii "opportunities 10 lasle" 

. HI. HI- maple Ireals. she said 
I In- majority ol ihe inonih ol 

Man Ii will unlink- furthei maple 
education ncliviiies happening .11 Ihe 
science c< nler, fwigg noted 

Diane H.tcdekei Peiii 1- a mcmhci 
ni the M.i •achuseiis IX'partmcni • • 1 
I ,«*l and \griculturc, who is cui 
renily helping logel Ihe vvord out on 

Xalimilisi Slew Harker lends a hand us localchildren lap into a maple 

in,- during last war's maple festival sponsored h\ ihe South Shore 

The familiar science center bear appears to be having a spring fling of his own. 

"Maple Month." 
Petii noied ihe month ol March is 

"ihe |x-.ik ui maple season." and she 
said although mosi maple-oriented 
aciiviiies happen in Vermont, 
Massachuseiis has quite .1 few 
places where fixxJ-s like maple syni|> 
are extracted. 

According in Petit, approximately 
kl.imii gallons ni maple syrup was 
produced in Massachuseiis lasi year, 
and more ili.ni 182.000 irccs mi 
1.800 acres in Massachusetts are 
lapped annually for syrup. 

"Ii lakes 4ii gallons ol sap in pro- 
duce on gallon ol maple 
-snip .maple trees can be lapped at 
40 years ol age and will yield sap for 
KM) years 01 more." Petil noted 

"With Maple Month, we wanl lo 
nuke people aware thai iherc is .1 
maple industry in Massachuseiis. 
It's not only restricted 10 Vermont. 
And what's more, syrup is more 
than nisi .1 lopping for pancakes." 
she said 

Petil said some maple recipes she 
is familiar« nli include "maple duck 

lacos." "roasted rack of l.iinh wiih a 
maple syrup demi-glaze." and even 
maple syrup cookies. 

I'elil said there are "different 
grades" of maple syrup which are 
produced. In general, she said, dark- 
er suups have more flavor than 
lighter suups which arc produced. 

Ihe process of lapping trees 10 
extract maple syrup is .1 practice 
which has been in existence since 
ihe days of the first settlers ami ihe 
native Americans, Petit said. 

"They used 10 gather sap in .1 hol- 
low log," Petil said of ihe early 
process of maple sugaring, "and 
dropped hot rocks in Ihere to boil the 

sap. 
Peiii said ihe process oi making 

syrup is much different now. 
"Most maple syrup producers 

attach a piece of whine from tree to 
tree, and that Whine leads down lo 
what is called the sugar house. The 
sugar bouse is w here sap is boiled 
into syrup." 

She said ihe maple whins! is lypi- 
call) applied to a "sugarbush." a 
bundle of trees where a number of 
maple trees are located. 

"Ihe process is more aesthetic 
in.in scientific." Petil said, noting the 
department ol lood and agriculture 
and   ihe   Massachusetts   Maple 

Producers Association will continue 
10 promote the concept of Maple 
Month. 

"Anything that promotes local 
agriculture and generates awareness 
is a eixxi thing." she concluded, 
"And ihe fad thai we do indeed 
have a maple industry in 
Massachusetts is something that a 
lot of people don't know." 

If you would like mott information 
ciiihis weekend's maple festival call 
ftviim ui 1781) 659-2559. lor more 
information on the actual maple 
season, visit iht Maple Producers 
Association website M 

wivw.nutssmaple.org. 

Matthew Broderick finds his comic groove 
comedy  'Taller  Irian .1 Dwarf."    in Boston, starting March 7, before 

likeablel." says Broderick. allera    which IUIKS up at Ihe Wilbur Theatre    heading on 10 Broadway "One of 
recent rehearsal lot ihe new siaee 

±- ± A. A. A. 

HERWOOD 
M()HT€iA(iE 

www.sherwoodmortgagegroup.com 

THE BEST MORTGAGE PROGRAMS 
IN THE BUSINESS 

I0U11 MOullKG 
LEHOCR 

CAN YOUR LOCAL BANK DO THIS? 
• I in.iiu'iii': up (0 1113% nf purchase price   • Second mortgages to 1011% loan to value 

• No income u'rification to 95% of 
purchase price 

• Investor loans to °0% of purchase price 

\/ Loans for borrowers wiih less than 
perfcel credit 

• Fully automated underwriting 
can approve your loan in minutes 

/ First time buyers 

• Lowest possible rales 

• NO POINT AND NO CLOSING COSTS* 
Certain restrictions apply 

• Compare our rates lo your local bank, 
we will not be undersold. 

■ RECENTLY CELEBRATING OUR 20TH YEAR IN BUSINESS 

1-888-866-51OO • 508-539-1010 
SHERWOOD MORTGAGE GROUP INC. 

133 halmtmth Rd., Mashpee MA lender #0943 

the fun things about the guy I'm 
playing I in "Taller Than a Dwarf] is 
that he's not particularly nice." 

In the comedy, written l>> Elaine 
May and directed by Man Arkin. 
Broderick plays Howard, a man 
who, along with Ins wife (played by 
Parker Posey > struggles financially. 
One morning, everything goes 
wrong as he Iries lo gel to work. 
I )eleated. he retires lo bed. w here he 
plans |o spend the rest ol his life. 

"The play basically centers on Irv- 
ing to eel this guj 10 go back to 
work." says Broderick. 

Broderick, who wins ,'s this 
month, says one of ihe things he 
looks for when he chooses a role is 
whether or not it will allow him lo 
grow as an actor. 

"I try iodosiutVili.it I haven't done 
before." he explains, "although I 
don'i always manage dial. Hut I do 
in. because I enjoy stretching." 

And there's been more stretching 
in Brodcrick's career than one might 
firsi remember. Broadway fans may 
forever link Broderick to some very 
fruitful collaborations with Neil 
Simon Broderick originated the 
lead roles m both "Brighton Beach 
Memoirs'' I lor w hieb he won a Tony 
Award)and "Biloxi Blues" 

Rim people will probably forever 
attach him first to "Ferris Bueller's 
I >a> < )ff." liul don't forget his strong 
performance as a young man poi- 
soiled h\ his own racism in Alhol 

UNUKED LASLR 
HAIR REMOVAL 
SMOOTH SILKY SKIN 

Introducing the newest technology 
i.i hair removal! 

• i ii'.,'. skin Care 
• i       incnl 
■ ll)\ \ppnivctl 
• Men ,s Women 
• Safe 
• VflonlaMc 

■ I nuVnvms 
• hisim I ilk-s 

■ I «.-. 

• Back 
• I Cf> 
• I k-.l 

Joseph \. RussoMDFACS 
Board Certified Pintle Surgeon 

1121 Main Street, Suite.I 
isl.  IN Just South "I s.s. Hospital 

SOI   III Ml WIOI   I'll 
(781)340-9994 

www.joiepllaTUStoilMl.coni 

NewloR * Wetflord * Sotilli Wmiiouth 

Laser Hair Removal 

Complimentary* 
Ciimuluiion lot liwiiinoii S^OVjlur 

ELECTROLYSIS 

Complimentary Consultation 

and free 15 minute treatment 

S20 value.' 

\n-, W-ic-.i  K I 

' Atwe otteis v.vtd '0' new patients on*v 

Open House, Saturday, March II 
1:110   1:0(1 li.ui. 

S|yci.ijl\ I'n'iii.iiuv 

Creative ftjti 
Daytrippen 
l-'uiurc Naturnlifti 
Adventure Worki 
\ \i Competitive Sunn 
Lacrosse 
Football 
Iannis 
Soccef 
Baseball 
Oymnattici 
Basketball 
Wrestlini 
Fantas) Quest 
\sitiiiu>m\ 

■  ■ 

COT** 

Features; 
I mended Da) 
l ranspoitaUon 
I unch provided 

\ 

trfA 

U.klilllk.   i.i „:    is 

General Programs: 
Agoj.y-ij 

Swinunuuj 
Boating 
Archery 
RODM 

An 
Spurts 
Music 
Dance 
NM Cumcs 
Computers 
W«Hxtshop 
Tennis 

ClTiAtcsH-PJ 

745 Washington Street. Bruinirec, MA 0218-1 
www.ihuyer.org, c mail: smorrivsc)'" ihuyer.org 

i is 11 s is 7255 oi |78|] 848 7258 

Fugard's "Master Harold and the 
Boss'' And. earl) in his career be 
look an admirable risk, play ing a gay 
hustler-tumcd-model in Harvey 
I'ierstein's 'Torch Song Trilogy." 

Recently, he's jumped between 
disparate projects like "Godzilla." 
"Election" and "Inspector Gadget " 

liul his role in "Taller Than a 
Dwarf" covers some familiar ground 
for Broderick, who says Elaine May 
has written a script that's similai in 
lone, pace and deliver) to the work 
ol Simon. Hut Broderick likes ihe 
Hastiness within Howard, even if the 
character aims lo please on the out- 
side, 

"IHoward] definitely would have 
a high () ratine among ihe people 
who don't know him well." lie says. 

This acting career seems lo base 
come quite easily lo Broderick. son 
of the late actor James Broderick. 
On the same day that he landed the 
lead role in "Brighton Beach 
Memoirs." Broderick go) a featured 
role in the film "Max Dugan 
Returns." and suddenly Broderick 

barely 2n had launched an 
impressive career both in film and 
on Broadway 

Bui "easy" isn'i the right word. 
Broderick assures 

"I feel completely blessed, if I 
look at ilte big picture," he says. 
"But. ai the same time, once you're 
in [the profession], you're always 
worried, always thinking this [pro 
jcct| isn't as good as it should be. 
and disappointed in ihe way things 
come out." 

Broderick hopes some bigger 
stretches await him in the future, 
And he knows there's a hole or two 
in his resume. 

"I'm kind of scared [of the ideal, 
but I'd like to do a classic play." he 
says. "1 almost bad the chance to do 
[Henrik Ibsen's] The Wild Duck.' 
I'd love to take a crack at that. I love 
reading and watching Chekhov, and 
I probably shouldn't die without try- 
ing | a Chekhov play | some day And 
of course, there's Shakespeare — 
he's not bad " 

The problem with doing 
Shakespeare. Ibsen and Chekhov is 
that you can't confer with the play- 
wright, an opportunity Broderick 
lakes advantage of in "Taller Than a 
Dwarf." 

"(Doing] an original play is fun 
because the author is there, and they 
can rcw rite, so in a w ay y on get to be 
a pan [of the creation of the play]." 

he says. "You try very bard to make 
a scene work, and sometimes if it 
doesn't, the writer will say. 'Maybe 
it's my fault," and they rewrite it. 
Thai's kind of exciting. 1 got to do 
thai with Neil [Simon] a lot." 

Thai kind of last-minute rewriting 
is one of Ihe reasons to open a show 
in Boston, prior lo Broadway Ihe 
play w nghl. director, cast and crew 
gel ihe chance lo work oul the kinks 
in ihe untested play. 

"I did a play in New York thai bad 
no out-of-town [preview], and the 
problem is thai your friends and a lot 
ol people who work in the theater 
come very early to see it. so you 
don't gel lo try ii out before.'' says 
Broderick. "You know what else is 
nice ahoul being out-of-town? You 
gel lo locus just on |tbe play ]. You're 
in a hotel, and you're jusl there lo 
work. When I'm at home, it's a little 
di Herein." 

Bnxlerick. a horn-and-bred New 
Yorker, siiil lives m ihe city. In fact, 
his Sollo home is just si\ blocks 
from where he grew up A |vrk ol 
this job is that when "Dwarf lands 
on Broadway, he'll he able lo stay at 
home when he works 

Broderick says another big (actor 
in choosing his projects is the ere 
alive team. In Ihe case of 'Taller 
Than a Dwarf." that means big 
names like Elaine May and director 
Alan Arkin And Broderick says 
working with Parker Posey, hc-sl 
know n as "ihe queen ol independent 
films." has been another neat 

"I love working with Parker 
Posey." he says. "] have a wry nice 
scene w iih her at the end ol ihe play 
that's very quiet and not as funny, 
where she tells me she's proud ol 
me. It's nice lo have a longer, more 
complicated scene with a good actor, 
so I've been enjoying thai a lot." 

Broderick doesn't offer a predic- 
tion on whether "Taller Than a 
Dwarf" will he a hit. and even if he- 
did, he says his guess wouldn't be 
worth much. 

"I never know." he confesses, 
"When I saw |'Ferris Buellcr], I 
thoughi. Well that's good, but I 
don't think it will appeal lo very 
many people.' I had no idea." 

"Taller Than a Dwarf' plays 
March 7-19 at the Wilbur Theairt. 
Boston. Tickets an $24-$6H.M Call 
1617) 931-2787. 

'"I! here ijour dollar 6uys more"   * 
'■  IIKndl) courteous ■•tall 
•■ Reasonable Pruts 

;• lull lervkeoil company 

:- Automatic delivery u ..isli pri>e 
■  50 gallons available 

'■•'■ J I hour burnei scr\ui       JjJ 

*   781-982-8030 508-583-1533 

Power Peel 
Gentle and Affordable 
Ini wrinkles, sun spots, stretch 

milks, acne and scarring without 
lasers, chemicals or tune lust from work. 

KennethM. ReedM.D.. PC. 
Harvard Trained Dermatologist 
Quincy • Cohasset 

617-472-6764 
www.doctorreed.com 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 

JS5 (.aitrv \\i\. Ri. 12.1. Knvklmul. MA 781-878-8527 • st»-554-FL\(: 

♦j 20% OFF 
•I 

ORIGINAL PRICE 
NSIOOt'TtM-   '. 

HAOS MNNBS.WNPS0OB "WSCUUtS 
•"•CUU"S wlNDSCUfS t * 

♦ 
* 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ 
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New homebuyers 
face lack of inventory 
After three years of 

record activity, the 
state's single fami- 

ly housing market experi- 
enced a dip in sales in 1999. 
hurt mainly by a lack of 
new listings. 

Sales of single-family 
homes in 1999 declined 
about 2 percent from I99S 
levels, according to a report 
issued by (he Massachusetts 
Association of Realtors. 

"It's been another strong 
year for the stale's housing 
market." said MAR presi- 
dent Fred Meyer. "But sus- 
taining a record sales pace 
in the face of rising interest 
rates and a Stead) decline in 
single-family listings is 
becoming increasingly dif- 
ficult to do. I don't think 
it's any big surprise thai the 
pace of home sales is begin- 
ning to slow just a bit 
across the state." 

Sales held steady on the 
South Shore but fell 19 per- 
cent on Cape Cod and the 

southeastern Massachusetts 
Condi) sales were up in all 
other areas of the stale 
except for the Cape and the 
islands. 

"We continue  to experi- 

there is onl) a li\e month 
supply ol inventory. In 
Barnstable and Bristol 
Count) listings were oil 
some 25 percent from 
I99X to 1999. 

"It's been another strong year for the state's 
housing market. But sustaining a record 

sales pace in the face of rising interest rates 
and a steady decline in single-family listings 

is becoming increasingly difficult to do. " 
Fred Meyer M \K president 

ence record demand 
throughout the single-fami- 
ly market, especially in the 
stale's more southern and 
westerly locales." said 
Meyer. "There, economic 
rev ilali/ation. plus a more 
plentiful stock of new 
homes and lower home 
prices are attracting large 
numbers of huscrs " 

"Whenever there is a rise in interest rates, it 
threatens the ability of some first-time buyers 

to get into the market and leads others to 
scale back their search or buy a smaller 

home." 
Red Meyer MAR president 

islands, due to an insuffi- 
cient housing supply, the 
MAR reports 

Single-family home sales 
dropped about 5 percent in 
the Boston and Worcester 
areas as well as in the west- 
ern section of the stale. 

However, last year was the 
most active for condomini- 
um sales in Ihe state's histo- 
ry, with a more than 9 per- 
cent hike in condo closings 
in 1999 compared to I99S. 
The greatest surge in the 
eondo market  occurred  in 

Meyer continued. "In 
every corner of the slate, 
the health) economy has 
people feeling confident 
and financially secure, and 
they're taking advantage of 
this present period of pros- 
perity to buy homes." 

However, the lack of list- 
ings and the limited avail- 
ability of new construction 
in most areas has had an 
impact on the real estate 
market which has been 
unable to keep up with 
demand.   In   some   areas 

Another concern, accord- 
ing to the MAR. is the pos- 
sibility oi further hikes in 
the 30-year fixed mortgage 
rate winch climbed from 6.9 
percent in 1998 to 7.9 per 
cent in the last three months 
of 1999. 

"Whenever there is a rise 
in interest rales, it threatens 
the abilit) oi some first- 
lime buyers in get into the 
market and leads others to 
scale hack their search or 
bu) a smallei home." 
Meyer said. That trend 
explains why condominium 
sales did so well in 1999 

Most real estate experts 
argue, however, that mort- 
gage rales remain low b) 
historic standards, causing 
sales activit) to remain 
robust. According to the 
MAR this is particularly the 
case in the "trade-up" mar- 
ket where babv -boomers are 
purchasing larger homes 
and vacation homes as well 
as condos with money 
earned from siocks and 
mutual funds invested in the 
red hot siock market. Sales 
in the high end of the mar- 
ket, valued at $500,000 or 
more, were up 2~! percent. 

The MAR foresees that as 
inventor) rises in the spring 
of 2IID0. the "upward pres- 
sure" being placed on prices 
max ease somewhat. 

IN BRIEF 

DeWolfe Associates 
earn top awards 

Joanne Conway 

Ihe lour South Shore DeWolfe 
offices announce that seven local 
sales associates have earned lop 
honors I<>I iheii 1999 -ale- perfor- 
mance. Colleague- Joanne 
Conway, Henry DeSantis VP, 
Donna Rugcrakl. Judv Jennings. 
Anne Mane Oxner. Marcv 
Richardson and Cheryl (laics 
Tester earned IVWolle's presti- 
gious Chairman's Club designa- 
tion allei an outstanding year ol 
iop production. Pie Chairman's 
Club is reserved tor ihe company s 
most successful sales profession- 
als. 

Ihe recipients of last year's 
Chairman's Club award were 
entenained ai Rancho Mirage in 
Palm Springs. Calif. In September, 
this year's winner- will navel to 
the exclusive Boca Raton Resoii 
and Club in Florida 

"Our Chairman's Club provides 
u- with a wonderful opportunity to 
showcase ihe tremendous talent 
that we have representing DeWolfe 
in ihe community. Our award win- 
ners are among ihe fines! profes- 
sionals in the indusin today and 
ihev deserve ihe special recogni- 
tion thai our clubs provide." (TO 
Richard DeWolfe announced. 

The South Shore oil ices ol 
DeWolfe joined with more than 
2.2UI DeWolfe -ale- associates 
and employees lo honor ihe com- 
pany - avvaid u inner- ai ils Annual 
Convention al ihe Hvnes 
Convention Center in Boston, Jan. 
31 and Feb. 1. The Duxbury, 
Hingham. Marshfield and Norwell 

Henry DeSantis VP Donna Fitzgerald 

Judy Jennings Anne Marie Oxner 

Marcy Richardson 

offices are lour ol more than 100 
DeWolfe offices ihroughoui 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire. 
Rhitdc Island and Connecticut and 
is comprised of a team ol 2,800 

Cheryl Gates Tester 

real estate professionals offering 
unparalleled buyer and seller rep- 
resentation, mortgage financing. 
relocation -en ice-, insurance and 
moving service-. 

Sat HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Norwell 

'This Serena designed home i- located al Ihe end ol a pn- 
vale Norwell cul-de-sac Unique in design, thi- European 
Colonial is full of charm and amenilies - cenlr.il air. Jacuzzi 
bath, goumx'i kitchen lo he huili 

$750,000 

(W VIRTA& ASSOCIATES 
Call Nancy Vim 
52 Main Street. Kingston. MA 023M 
("Ml 585 O.W • |fn ("XI > SH5-0.VW 
indianpnndcMitrs.com 

Hanover 

This sp.u'i.'uv meticulous!) maintained nine r«smi home 
in a quid cul-de-sac filing is ideal for the extended 
family! Numerous firsi qualit) features utvlude love!) 
oak and pine floors, raised panel doors, ha\ windows, a 
heauiilul chetr) kitchen, new lour season room anJ 
magnificent lower level entertainmeni room with fire- 
Slate, kilehen setup and atrium doors open 10 a preiiA 

sckyard with in-ground pool' 

Just Listed $319,900 

tB 
IA= 

URKE UAL ESTATE BKOKBIAOB 
OVER 90 VErUM EXPI MIA' i 

A5S2£1£SSL-1S£^.omt.HI KM \NMH HUM ou 

Rte. 53. Hanover •826-3103 

Coh asset 

Fabulous!) updated WiUiamsburg Reproduction Colonial 
on s acre rental Four bedrooms, '5 bams,; fireplaces 
11 in kilchent, marble counters, new windows, 40x2(5 mas- 
ler bedroom, sprinkler, alarm, new Title \ 

$559,900 
Call sine 11 linen al Noble Properties M 

781-740-4488 

/Jifft"itm. 'm ?/r. 
230 Gardener Street. Suite 3, ttinnham 

irww.aoMepropfrties.Mt 

Scituate 

VACATION YEAR ROIND 
Open House Sunday 1-4 pm 

Thi- oceanrtont Colonial i- impeccably decorated .mJ lighi. 
hrighi and ain Wiih walk ol glass overlooking ihe a/urv 
Atlantic and lUvr to ceiling fieTdsione fireplace i>' snuggle 
in from of, ilu-1- ihe perfect home lor lover- b) ihe sea 

$399,900 

80 From sircci 
Scituate ll.irivi 

Patricia M.ciuih 
781-545-4100 

svuw i.k'ktOima> ,oni 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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On-line mortgage lending 

Robert B. Segal. CFA 

By Robert B. Segal. CFA 

y r*   you're confused aboul 
I T    what on-line nun 
XI     lending means   don'i 

worry, you're noi alone   Wink' 
many experts predicted lhal mort 
gages ovci the web would lake oil', 
HI reality n hasn'i ' )n line lending 
made up only annul li percent ol 
the total amount ol loans written in 
I'M. uccording in estimates by 
Ilk- rowct Group  \nil many ol 

IIK- majoi players, such as E-l oan 
and mortgage.com have yet in 
show .1profit 

rhcculpril 'Failure to deliver the 

high levels ol service demanded by 
Internet shoppers. Ai this nine, u i- 
in' more convenient in conduct 
MINI mortgage business over the 
Internet than by (he traditional 
way, which is in walk into your 
local h.mk or make an appointment 
for your loan officer in \ isii you at 
tome. 

Another continuing misconcep- 
tion about on-line lending Is price. In 
,i survey conducted by Myers 
Internet Services rot Mortgage 
Uankini! magazine, 75 percent ol 
consumers surveyed fell they could 
gel better rates on the Internet 
However, when one simps rales 
over the Internet and the telephone 
there is very little difference 

Even ibc major players on the 
Wch do not offer the best rate. 
Internet lenders aim lo reduce costs 
by removing the loan officer from 
the equation. However, Ihcy have 
other expenses that more than make 
up for these sa> ings. And the hea\ y 
advertising outlays needed lo build 
ihcii name recognition limit thcabil 
ny to offer discounted interest rates 

Wink-ilk' Internet works well as a 
research tool, consumers still prefer 
ilk- personal touch available at the 
li«.al brick and mortar office. Most 
want ilic local phone number ol a 

While the Internet works well as a research tool, 
consumers still prefer the personal touch 

available at the local brick and mortar office. 
Most want the local phone number of a 

representative in case they have questions about 
the process or if a problem arises. 

representative in case they have 
questions about the process or ii a 
problem arises. 

Nay ,i title problem crops up sever- 
al days before the scheduled dosing. 
Or even worse, an issue wiih ihe 

strictly Well lenders with stream- 
lined back offices will he hampered 
further 

I oi shopping, the Internet offers 
some advantages, such as conve- 
nience  li also affords anonymity, 

Some visionaries wish they could automate the 
entire mortgage process. In businesses such as 
stock trading and book selling, this has already 
occurred. For mortgage lending, though, this is 

several years away. 

home's septic system. You may he which is certainly  important for 
asking anout-of-siate lender, who is those with credit blemishes, li is far 
unfamiliar with kical laws and cus- less embarrassing to make an appli- 
imiis. in resolve the problem in a cation in the privacy of your nun 
timely and reasonable manner And home than to sit in front of your loan 

i. i -' 
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officer and admit your past mis- 
lakes. 

The useful sites oiler the informa- 
tion and features you need u> make 
an informed decision. In addition, 
the siie must indicate a local contact 
lo answer questions and provide 
direction about the process. 

For example, if you go lo Ihe web 
siie for our company, 
brocktoncu.com, yon will find infor- 
mation about mortgage products, 
current interest rales, a mortgage 
library includingdefinitions ol com- 
mon terms and information aboul 
the application process, a financial 
calculator, and an on-line applica- 
tion, 

The "financial calculator" sec- 
tion lor most sites includes a pay- 
ment calculator, a reni versus buy 
comparison, an amortisation 
schedule, and a product compari- 
son showing youi mortgage pay- 
ments for various loan types. You 
may have decided on a Fixed Rale 
mortgage, but arc unsure of choos- 
ing between a 15- or 30-year term. 
The calculator will tell you the dif- 
ference in monthly payments and 
Ihe interest savings over the life of 
Ihe loan. 

(Khei common features include a 
pre-qualification module, which 
allows you io make a preliminary 
evaluation of your home purchas- 
ing power. \s a matter ol standard- 
ization, pre-qualification systems 

make assumptions such as com- 
bined debt ratios and so forth. You 
may actually qualify lor a higher 
loan amount if you have good 
credit and a lot of savings. 

Recently, many lenders have put 
applications onto Ihe Web. With a 
lew clicks, you send ii electronical- 
ly io Ihe lender. These are mainly 
abbre\ iated \ ersions of the applica- 
tion, asking for basic inhumation 
about employ mem and credit histo- 
ry. Generally, the lender downloads 
your file and proceeds to process 
your application ihe traditional 
way. Expect a phone call request- 
ing additional information such as 
pay stubs and hank statements. 

Some visionaries wish they could 

automate the entire mortgage 
process. In businesses such as slock 
trading and hook selling, this has 
already occurred. For mortgage 
lending, though, this is several years 
away. And you w ill always need Ihe 
sen ices of a local representative, 
especially when you're dealing with 
all the intricacies ol buy ing a house. 

Robert II Segal. CFA is sales 
manager ai Brockton Credit 
I nion, which has offices m 
Brockton. Easlon. Canton, 
Randolph. Ahingtoti. Middlelwm 
and East Bridgi water andoffi i\ a 
lull rangt oj conventional mart- 
c./ei Unlit programs, construction 
loans. III \   Mill \ and first titm 
hi>int Inner loitlts. 

Daffodil Days are here 
The -.ties agents in Jack Conway 

and Company's Mansfield sales 
office .ue leading the area's fund 
raising efforts during the American 
Cancer Society's "Daffodil Days" 
this spring. 

Agents are taking orders for dot 
lodil houi|ncis and vases through 
March s. wnh delivery dales set for 
March 29 and ». Office Managet 
I XaneClagg said bouquets are a\ ail- 
able lor $5, vases arc an additional 
J5, 

All money raised through the dal 
lodil sales will benefit Ihe American 
Cancer Society's research toward a 

cure for all forms ol cancel 
(Mcrs may Iv placed any link' In 

calling508 .W0022orhy stopping 
by the Conway office on Route l<*> 
at 21U'hauik\ Si 

"We're very pleased to he taking 
pan in this fund raiser." Clagg said 
of the annual event "and we're 
hopeful lhal the community will 
help as sunpofl this worthy cause." 

rounded in 1957, NorweU based 
Jack Conway and Company is ilk 
largest independently owned real 
estate company in Massachusetts 
with more than MHI agents m Vi 
offices iiom Boston lo Cape Cod. 

PEMBROKE 
Retreat setting on 4 45 acres1 Lighted driveway leads to a lour bedroom. 
2.5 bath stately Colonial with 4 levels ol living space1 Eighl It ceilings, 
transom windows, hardwood m LR. DR. & FR Walk out lower level has 
FR & fireplace1 Third floor has 2 more finished, heated rooms Gorgeous 
grounds1 $449,900 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

www.c21 walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

QntUQi 

ROCKLAND 

Pick your colors and be in by spring! Spacious three 

bedroom Split Level with lull basement and rear deck. 

CANT LAST AT THIS PRICE! 

$229,900 

Grille 
ANNKX REALTY, INC.   HANOVKR 
1140 Washington St, Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 
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Nature's 
wonderland 

The ebb and How of 
ihe North River. 
hluo herons, egrets. 

swans, .links, geese, hawks 
and acres ol ever changing 
marshland enjoj ii .ill from 
Ihe eomfon and privacy ol 
this Iv.iiuiiiillv situated colo- 
nial in award winning Barque 
Hill 

Ilk' newer kitchen with din 
ing area overlooks .1 < iunile 
pool .iiul ihe North Rivet 
ndor. A magnificent field- 
stone fireplace is the local 
I vim ioi ihe large and coin 

Ibrtable. siep-down famil) 
room. There arc live hod 
rooms, iwo lull baths and two 
hall baths 

Barque Hill residents enjo) 
commonl) owned, conserva- 
lion land thai includes walking 
trails, a large park and rivet 
access, Canoeing on the river 
can he .i spur-of-the-momeni 
decision rathei than ,i long- 
planned vacation activity. 

The new owners ol this 
proper!) will enjoj .i love 
ij home and an extraordi 
n.ii \ settinu, 

Realtor Cresceni Realty Group 
291 RocklandSt..Suitell 
I laiKn or 
Tel: (781) 826-9300 
Listing \genis: Susan McNamara and 
Ann Memo 
Property: l(>2 BrigantineCircle 
Norwell 
Offered at: $589,900 

IN BRIEF 

Manning receives 
international real 
estate cyberspace 
specialist 
designation 

Toni Manning, directoi "i lech 
nologj   for Jack Conway  and 
Company, has been 
awarded    ihe    real 
estate     cyberspace 
specialist designation 
In  ilk- Real  ! 
Cyberspace Societj 

Manning also was 
elected a chariet 
member ol ihe inter- 
national society, 
which is headquar- 
tered in Boston, exec 
utive director John 
\l Peckham III 
annouii, 
ceremony. 

ThcRECSdcsigna- 
lion is awarded lo 
real   estate   profes- 
sionals   who   ha\c 
demonstrated   theit 
ability   to   i 
Intemel   and   othet 
cyberspace tools i« • 
j-i-i their clients. 
The    organization 
provides members 
with       up-to-the- 
minute evaluations .ii strategies 
and tools for conducting business 
on ilk' Internet. Peckham said. 

Manning, who lives in Hull. 
managed  ConwavN  Hingham 
Centei sales office before being 

iled techno 
three vears ago, She supervises 

ihe company's World Wide Web 
site at www.jackconway.com and 
coordinates the educational and 
training programs ai Conway's 
computer laboratory in Norwell. 

this year, Manning intro- 
duced the Conway Computer 
Institute, an intensive scries of 
advanced courses that allows 
sales agents to expand their 
skills with the latest in listing 

Toni Mann 

and selling technologies. 
Founded in ll»5". Norwell- 

lack Conwaj and 
Company is the largest indepen- 
dently owned real estate compa- 
ny in Massachusetts, with more 
than Mm agent* in 36 offices 
from Boston to Cape Cod 

EXCEPTIONAL NEW CONSTRUCTION 
■ ■ 

Ml 

1/^ 

jiL . •*...."% rT     _     »   - 

%." ̂ ^KfrT-^ 

NORWELL 
To be built' Stdteiy Campbell Smith designed 
Colonial oilers 5 bedrooms. 3 5 baths. 
exquisite details, 3 car gatage. More man 1 
acre in prime location 

$974,900 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM 
Hidden River1 Seven lot subdivision on 20» 
acres abutlmg Weir River and close lo 
schools, library. Turkey Hill Conservation. 

From S990.000 781-749-4430 

C0HASSET 
Similar to be built! Brand new wooded 2 lot 
subdivision1 Custom builder will work with you 
to design your 3000 s.1. home with many 
extras 

$650,000 781-383-9202 

NORWELL 
Similar to be built! Fabulous 3 lot subdivision 
adjacent to Ford's Crossing, Premier, local 
builder to customize your home. 

C0HASSET 
Last chance to own in one of town's premier 
subdivisions' This eight room home has all the 

'.   -ustles 

From $925.0 781-871-4881       $699,000 781-383-9202 

PEMBROKE 
Fabulous model home set in Beverly Farms. 
Many other distinguished designs to choose 
Irom. Twelve home sites on more than 26 
acres 

From $429,900 781-871-4881 

NORWELL 
Maieshcally set on 5.5 acres, this grand home 
oilers all that you are looking lor. Soaring tray 
ceilings. 21st century media room, step down 
master suite with luxurious bath and more! 
$879,900 781-871-4881 

NORWELL 
Quality built Colonial is nearly complete 
Kitchen with island, hardwood tloors. farmer's 
porch. 2-car attached garage. Great value! 

$469,900 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
All the bells and whistles Master bath with Jacuzzi 
tub and shower, lovely living room ,.:•• 
French doors, gleaming oak floors, two story 
foyer and almost two acres ol land 

$344,900 508-746-0051 

PEMBROKE 
New construction! Eight rooms, lour bedrooms 
on 2- acre lot Loaded with extras' 

$359,900 781-871-4881 

■ 

s   LI Li—DO 
~ET BE! B7 [BQ 

C0HASSET 
One lot remains at this premier 14 lot subdivi- 
sion ol contemporary Colonials offering bright, 
open floor plan and great master suite 

SCITUATE 
Wonderful opportunity! Spacious Colonial 

with full walk-up attic, walk-out basement. 
2 fireplaces and much more. 

COHASSET 
The Preserve. Three lot subdivision set on the 
old White Farm Quality custom designed 
homes surrounded by conservation land with 
access to walking and horseback riding trails. 

From $550,000 781-383-9202      $399,900 781-545-4900      From $1,580,000 781-871-4881 

HANOVER 
To be built' Superb craftsmanship is trade- 
mark of this Doolittle-built home. Two-story 
foyer, lovely mouldings, hardwood floors and 
more. 

$434,900 781-871-4881 

COLDUK2LL 
BANKjBR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COLDUieLL 
BANKGR □ 

HANOVER 
Exceptional Custom Colonial loaded with bells 

<:!es' Family room with cathedral ceil- 
ings, elegant two-story foyer, massive 
mahoganv deck. 

$567,775 781-871-4881 

couxueu. 
BANKGR □ 

COHASSET1 

781-383-9202 
DUXBURY" 

781-9344995 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-44M) 781-92.S-8.S8s 781-871-4881 

' Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location ot Hunneman Mark Wenham 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
$08-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
78l-S4>-4t(KI 
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$     HOMEOWNERS    $ 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

* 1st and 2nd Mortgage Refinancing        * Poo* Credit Programs 
* Fixed and Adjustable Rales * Home Improvements 
* Purchase First Time Buyer * SeH-f rnptoyedNo Income veftfcatior 
* Commeroat Loans * Debt Consolidate 

* Free Pre Approval NO APPLICATION FEE « APPLY BY PHONE 

(617)479-1971 • 1-800-339-7833 
1212 HANCOCK ST . OUINCY MA 02169 

IfcxlQtg* land*' MH0U3 ■ Uoxm* *"** ffUBOi»• Mm >w  1*'■. '.•MB 

CONSOLIDATED 
OC    MOWTOAOi smvios, INC. 

News 
Real Estate & New Construction 

APPLY ONLINE 
www.rivermortgage.com 

^ No Money Down Purchase Program 
(c, Free Pre-Approvals 
LM Bad Credit Programs Available 

Member Boston Better Business Bureau 

i |, 

ffiti/e* Mortgage, Jnc. 
Walk-Ins Welcome • Open Saturdays 

888-895-6806 
2025 Ocean Street • Marshfield, MA 

, RETAIL OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

Pembroke/Hanson Line 
Route 27 

Over 900 sq. ft. 
Excellent for Legal, Insurance, Sales, Technology 

or Retail Storefront. 
Perfect for new business, or moving office 

out of your home. 

Start-up lease lei ins available. 

781-545-0859 

It could be enough to get you into your own home! 
ili J likt tomukt tour drvunis a realift   Most oeople who 
think thet can 'I afford a homeof iheirown, actual!) can! 

J •"■! down paymcnl programs available 

J I rcc PrcapprovaK! 

J Visit ur apply ,ii www shop Rmnonlinccom shop n nationalcii) 

Call Michael Buckle) for more details! 
508-746-4750 

Visit website shop.townonline.com shop n nationality 

National City 
Mortgage 

345 Court St., 
Plymouth, MA 

t=r 

From sublime to eccentric 
at the home show 

Home show offered everything from spas to electric fireplaces 
By Rick Martinec 

CURRLSPO-.'.' '■ 

T/^you don'i like the splinters 
r from firewood or the 

AX smoke from .1 vuodhum- 
in;j stove, there's always gas inserts 
for fireplaces, or better yet com- 
pletely flame-free stoves and fire- 
places. 

Huh' Yup, they're out there, 
healers housed in woodstove-style 
frames or in complete, realistic-look- 
ing hearths w ith mantels. With lights 
and mirrors. ;wd a blower shooting 
out heat. they do seem somewhal 
real 

[hey're one of the more eccentric 
items that were on display al the 
New England Home Slum al the 
Vvbrid Trade Center. 

Whether looking for mortgage 
information, interior design ideas or 
you've finally committed 10 creat- 
ing your dream house, the New 
Filmland Home Show vv as the place 
to be, 

lake Jim K.ihom ofOM Timers 
Slate Roofing Co. fromSomerville, 
for instance. If you know anything 
about slate roofing, it's not some- 
thing to he taken, or cared lor. light- 
ly. Raboin, who is OIK- ol the third 
generation of his family continuing 
the 78-year-old business, uxik the 
time to explain how it's done, whj 
it's done and why someone with 
expertise needs to do it. 

The compart) encourages home- 
owners lo use copper, not just for 

looks lor ilk' roof hips and aprons, 
hut the for gutters, as insurance 
againsi those awful, damaging ice 
dams which occur when melting 

ice seeps under the seams ol a typi- 
cal gutter, Raboin explained. 

A last word of advice about slate 
roots appears on Raboin's business 
card "Don't strip your slate before 
calling us. It might be good for 
another lifetime!" IX'spite claims 
by some that slate gets brittle and 
isn't good lor reuse, lhat's a fallacy, 
Raboin said. Not only is new slate 
hard and expensive 10 come by - 
many quarries have closed, he said. 

Appliances. 
"This is the best v alue of any pro 

range and the best value for your 
dollar." he said. The 4X-inch 

stainless model, which comes with 
a barbecue grill on lop. retails for 
about $5,800, he said. The 36-inch 

iiitxiel with a griddle costs about 
$4,000. he said, 

But if these prices are about to 
turn your dream into a nightmare, 
take  heart:  there  is  a  smaller 

Whether looking for mortgage information, 

interior design ideas or you've finally 

committed to creating your dream house, the 

New England Home Show was the place to be. 

old slate is iiist as durable ami might 
even have a belter patina. 

The home show typically incor- 
porates the old with the new. with 
old-fashioned woodworkers and 
slate roofers 10 fancy spa systems 
and kitchen appliances many only 
dream about This year wasn't any 
different. 

Maybe you've decided 10 finally 
create your dream kitchen The 
Home Show offered some great 
ideas. 

There's the Dynamic Cooking 
Systems line of pro ranges If 
you've ever fantasized about being 
a chef at the Ril/ Carllon. this is 
the range of your dreams and it's ,1 
better value than some of its com- 
petitors, said Tom Easton. the rep- 
resentative from Almo 
Distributors        al        Doyon's 

model,   s.uis   griddle/grill   for 
around $1,800. 

For those whose tastes in 
kitchens are more on the contem- 
porary side and would like .1 lot of 
freedom in the arrangement ol 
stove and oven. Michael O'Hn.in 
of Faxon Sales. Inc., represented 
Windcresi Windcresi began as a 
manufacturer of range IUHKIS and 
decided to make the appliance thai 
goes with it. They have a line of 
electric and dual fuel cooklops. 
Hie electric cooktop has a very 
high-tech appearance, resembling 
a sheet of black glass with the 
burner areas indicated bv gray cir- 
cles With no spill pans, or nooks 
and crannies 10 deal with, this 
cooktop is a breeze to clean. 
0'Brian said. And if a spill 
becomes hard and crusty, no prob- 

lem, it can be scraped off with a 
razor blade. 

One unique feature of the elec- 
tne cooktop is its a ribbon technol- 
ogy which allows ii 10 heal up fast, 
and a red warning light stays on 
until the burner is cooled — a great 
safety feature. The .'6 inch electric 
cooktop sians al S2.500. 

Perhaps dunng the frigid spells 
ihis winter you've romanticized 
about curling up with a good book 
in front of a warm lire: but how 
many of us are lucky enough lo 
have a working fireplace? Well. 
hav ing a fireplace has just gotten 
simple: just plug it in. turn it on 
with a remote control and delve 
into your novel. As Jim Langley al 
Creative Fireplaces says, "It's the 
fireplace you can lake with you 

when you move." 
I angJey carries a full line of 

electric fireplaces from Dimplex 
fireplace of Cambridge. Ontario. 

Prices range from the show spe- 
cial, a "east metal" stove for $4'W, 
to $1,900 for a self-contained cor- 
ner fireplace with lull mantle and 
polished brass trim, installed. 
These units allow you to create the 
ambiance of a real fireplace with- 
out the mess ami inconvenience 
for just pennies a day. 

No visit to the home show 
would be complete without a 
stop at the Huston Gas booth. 
They ottered information on res- 
idential energy audits, rebates on 
energy efficient replacement 
windows and more. II you were 
unable to attend the show, just 
call Hoston Gas for more inlor- 
mation at 800-292-2032. 

THE SOUTH SHOR^I 
SECRETL 

INDIAN PoNfflfffllP™ 
<%^0u/itm via// 

A Golf Course Community with All the Amenities... 
Professional 18 hole golf course, swim & tennis club, health and fitness center... 

Phase IV is now open and homesitcs arc being reserved. 
Call today for a personal tour—Model Home open daily! 

lake Route 3 to Exit 9, right to Route 80, left to Indian Pond Estates. 

Imagine living directly on the 13th 

tec of the new golf course!! This 

Colonial Country Farmhouse boasts a 

designer kitchen open to a stone fire- 

placed family room, bonus room over 

three car garage, two staircases, first 

tloor master suite. Over 4,300 sq. ft. 

Proudly offered at S649,900. 

This 4.400 sq. ft. home is perfect lor 

your family lifestyle. Oversized 

gourmet kitchen is open to fireplaced 

family room. Formal dining and 

living rooms will entertain your 

guests in style. First floor fireplaced 

office. Second floor laundry. Move in 

tomorrow! 

Proudly offered at $729,900. 

VIRTA & ASSOCIATES 
52 Main Street, Kingston, MA 02364 
("81) 585-033" • Fax ("81) 582 0000 
indiaiipond.com 

HOME 
CENTER 

THE SOUTH SHORE'S NEW CONSTRUCTION EXPERTS 

Second Phase Available! - Custom 
nine room Colonials with four 
bedrooms, huge master suite wilh 
Jacuzzi and two vulk-in cloKtS, 
bonus room over gatage • .'..'1X1 sq. 
It. of luxury liv ing spate in all, plus 
three car attached garage on 
I* acres, central A/C. generous 
specs and fine detailing 
throughout. Proudly offered 
Starling al tAW.VOO. 

CHRISTINA ESTATES at BAKER HILL 

Jacob'-. Plain on historic 
Main Street - Antique 
reproduction homes. Four 
bedrooms, three 1/2 baths, 
many unique features To 
be built by master crafts- 
man, Jay Kllis and 
designed b> Strekalo\sk\ 
& Hoit of Hingham. Eight 
ots Starting at $729,000. 

WATER STREET, PEMBROKE       GROVE STREET, NORWELL 
Gorgeous, spacious 4 bedroom Colonials   Main 
amenities! Built bv master craftsman, Jay Ellis. Six 
Lots Starting al S.VN.lMH). 

Spacious Colonials on gorgeous 2+ acre lots, 
four/five bedrooms, unique design. Custom built by 
quality builder. Chris McKenna. Three lots. Wo left- 
one ready for April occupancy  $529,0O0-$554.9OO. 

Call the office for a Preview of 
Hinghams latest Community - Canterbury Village! 

57 Water Street, Hingham 781-749-8833 
Visit our Web Sile at vvvvvv.homeccnterre.com • E-mail Address: salesfa homecenterre.com 
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IN BRIEF 

Judy Hemingway 

Judy Hemingway RE/MAX of the 
South Shore Platinum Club 

Award Winner 
Jud) Hemingway, broker/owner 

ol RE/MAX ol the South Shore, 
received the "Platinum Club" 
award for excellence m sales ai 
the RE/MAX of New England 
Awards Gala held at the Boston 
Copley Plaza Hotel on Feb. 5. 
There are 12") individuals who 
ha\e achieved this level out ol 
1.883 agents in New England. 
Hemingwu) has received this 
award lor the last live consecutive 

years. 
She was presented with the 

"Hall ol lame" award on I eh. 22, 
1992. Ilns distinctive award is 
given to RE/MAX associates who 
have earned more Ihan SI million 
in commissioned income in iheir 
Rl MAX career. Ilemmiiwav 
w as the first broker ever to receive 
this award. 

Hemingway will receive die 
"Lifetime Achievement" award 

this year. This award is given to 
brokers who have earned more 
ihan $3 million in income during 
their RE/MAX career. 

RE/MAX of the South Shore is 
located at 5X5 Washington St.. 
Quincy, MA 02169 For compli- 
mentary brochures and informa- 
tion on how to huv or sell your 
next home, call Judy Hemingway, 
broker/owner at 617-770-1444 or 
800-770-1444 

Realtors hold 
annual birdhouse 
contest 

The South Shore Association of 
Realtors is now sponsoring the 
local Habitat for Humanity's 
Seventh Annual Uirdhouse Show 
and Auction The deadline for 
completion is April 13. 
Birdhouscs w ill he available at the 
SSAR Board Office. 197 Quincj 
Ave„ Braintree. Birdhouscs will 
he judged based on the most cre- 

ative assembly and decoration and 
the winner will receive a prize 
From there, the birdhouscs will he 
delivered to the South Shore 
Habitat Tor Humanit) Silent 
Auction at the South Shore Plaza 
April 30 to May 2. Call 7X1-849- 
671X1 for details. 

Realtors run for 
spinal injury victims 

John Connolly, a broker with 
Success Real Estate in Weymouth 
Landing, will be running in the 
Boston Marathon on April 17 to 

benefit victims of spinal cord 
injury. He will run as a member 
of the Greater Boston Chapter of 
the National Spinal Cord Injury 
Association team. The goal is to 
raise $3,000 before April I. 
Friend Rick Murray, also a broker 
with Success, will also run in the 
marathon. To make a pledge, 
cheeks can be made out to the 
NSCIAGBC (National Spinal 
Cord Injury Association! of 
Greater Boston and mailed to the 
group in care of John Connolly. 
214 Quincv Ave.. Braintree. 
Mass. 02184. 

CRESCENT REALTY GROUP 
291 Rockland St., Hanover, MA 

EXCITEMENT IS BUILDING! 

*c/(otne " 

HANOVER-A PIECE OF HEAVEN NORIVELL- CLOSE YOUR EYES... NORWEU - THINK SPRING! Vbu< an be 
...nestled on over 3 acres ol Iran- Win  not build that house???   I urn living in this incredible home in May! 
quility, this elegant Hip-Roof offers your dream into a reality Fabulous lot Some special features include cherry 
over 3,700 sq ft. of living space. Mo in exclusive subdivision will accom- kitchen w granite counters; private 
time to build? OnK 2 vcirs voung modate your new dream home to be master w  |acu2Zi c .nr. c vac. alarm 
ami waiting for you and yours! built with special covenants   Priced and fabulous floor plan. $639,900. 
$599,000. from $1,000 

888-390-9300 
VISIT OUR WEB SITE and TAKE A VIRTUAL HOUSE TOUR ol 

some ol our house specials"! www.CrescentRE.com ' 781-826-9300 

GlVing that works 

COTlflg that counts 
UnitedQWay 

www.uwmb.org 
6i7t24 8OO0 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
will te,illirt an interview vvilli IVretii e 
\1< Sweeney from M< Sweeney Assoc. in 
Hingham rhey will discuss new rule V 
laws, requirements and certification in 
Hingham, Including new I2.S regulation. 

HOMK 
CENTER 

Tune in next 
Tuesday evening. 

March 14 
it 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

ammm 

... 
-   Sl  Se   I 

57 Water Street • Hingham • 749 8833 

The Townhomes of 

BEDFORD 3$ WOODS 
Abington, MA 

Developed by 
liropln & Phillips Co., Inc. 

An exciting new community 
of townhomes, with prices 

starting at SI59,900. 
Spring delivery is available... 
call for a Marketing Package. 

Trufant Real Estate, Inc. 
211 Brockton Avenue 

Abington 

781-878-2478 
But*    Hi 

-■ •      I   I H  •  l       - H 

jjhnjl ^us^jjjj li!/jjjjjj YuiJ JJijj Ww 'InuMil 

OLDE FORGE ROAD 
At Hanover 

(off Kino, St, at Hanson town line) 

Facsimile as shown, ^^^^T^ «. *«w nnn 
Colonial Model,      Pnces Startmg at $375,000 

34 Bedrooms,       Colonials,  Capes,  Federal Colonials, 
2 1/2 Baths Ranches, Hip-Roof Colonials all with 
6971* nnfl 2 Car Garages and Many Quality Extras!! 

MIDACO REAL ESTATE MIDACO REAL ESTATE 

Kingston (Ulaiilul Newl) completed custom 
Colonial. Close to ocean, hwj and shopping 
rhls home features open foyer, oak and tile 
flooring, < KK. 2 1/2 baths, 2nd floor laundr; 
large country kitchen with bumped breakt.ist 
are.i. ip living, formal dining mi J car attached 
garage, paved drive, stone w.ilk way. De< k light 
Fixtures and appliances Included. Proudly 
offered .it $282,900. 

Hrciulii Sorrmttno 
Realtor 

or**™"'*!. 

K 

Hanover Subdivision Summer delivery! 
Construction to begin in this five lot sub 
division, rhree lots available. Customize to 
your taste. Prices starting at $359,900.  rhree 
to four bedrooms. 2 1 2 baths, garage, 
minimum 2,000 sq. ft. living space. Call today 
to reserve your lot. 

V'!«U«XV 

College Park, Vale Bids. • 720 Washington St. • Hanover, MA  02339 
(781) 826-3336 x206      Toll Free: 1 (877) 692-3336 

Seven (7) Outstanding 30,000 sq. ft. and Up Size Treed Lots 
- lots 3, 4,5,6 t 7 Sale Pending- 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES BY: NEW HOMES. INC.. KINGSTON 
The Very Best in Quality 

^(flThJI EXCLUSIVELY OFFERED BY: 

fLNNDy LENNOX REAL ESTATE 
•\   If Al    / 484 BEDFORD ST (RT. 18), ABINGTON, MA 

VlllMlL/ 781-878-8601 

t7K<vUe &OICJU at ^folbw$& &e*tten 

Framed Now - 60 Day Occupancy 
• Cul-de-sac, full underground town services 

(no Title V) 
• High efficiency heat and central vac 
• 1 mile to commuter rail, 5 miles to 

expressway & shopping 

• From $319,900 

% RELINK' Walden Country, Inc. 
■ 157 Great Road. Acton. MA 

Call Mark Greenbaum • Toll Free 508 396-7077 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAYS 1-4 
Route 37 to Technical Park Drive 

to Marie Circle 
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Information Services Inc* 
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pis    APR 

7B75 2000 808? 

8 000 2. 

7750 2000 7961 

8250 2000 8467 

8125 2000 8.M! 

8 500 0000 S500 

8000 2.000 8250 

8 125   1.37 

M 8 341 

8375 1000 8484 

8000 2000 8250 

8 000 2 000 6 250 

- 
8 250    1 000  8.358 

■ 

7 750   2 250   8.022 

■   '■ 

7875   2 000   8067 

MO   8122 

7875   2000  6087 

900  8 385 

7 625   2 000   7 834 

00   8.377 

i-YEAR FIXED 
II Milli 

pis    APR 

B.OOO 2000 8.250 

8125 2 000 8 34' 

7.875 2.000 8.122 

9000 0 000 9 000 

8500 2000 8 721 

8 500 2 000 8 721 

8125 2 000 8 377 

500 8 539 

8 375 2 000 8 594 

8.375 1.000 8 484 

00 8 467 

8000   2000 8250 

6 250 1 750 8 477 

HA NA NA 

B0O0 2250 8241 

8 000   2 250  8 277 

' '50 8 693 

8000   2000  S.2'4 

.'000 8 214 

8.000   2000 8214 

.  ;00  8 635 

7 875   2 000 8.087 

"50  8 604 

1-YEAR MtM 
CONTORIIISC 

%      pts    APR 

6.375  0.000 8 681 

6 000  2 000 8 822 

6000   1.000 8713 

5875   2000 8896 

6250   2 000 8 848 

'250  0000 7261 

6.375   1.000 8.781 

6 750   1 000 8 865 

5625  2000 8738 

6 375   1.000 7.726 

7 000 0O00 8 804 

6 000  2000 8 814 

5 500 2.003 8 812 

4 750   1000 8 447 

:.10 8 995 

5.875  2000 8 986 

6500  2000 8924 

6 750 1.000 7.990 

6 000 2 000 9 020 

5750 2.000 8.870 

5000 2 CC0 8 621 

6000  2000 8822 

XXI 8791 
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7375 2.000 8775 

6 500 2 000 8 600 

6 875 2.000 8 624 

6.875 1000 8 517 

7 000 2 000 8826 

7 500 0 000 7 583 

7.125 1000 8 587 

7 250 1 000 8 631 

6 625 1000 6 421 

7 250 1.000 8 721 

7 250 0 000 8 769 

7 125 2 000 8 695 

6 750 2.250 3 676 

NM NA     NA 

6875 2000 8 781 

6.875 2 000 8 773 

7 375 2 000 8 775 

NA NA NA 

7 000 2 000 8 826 

6 875 2.000 8 624 

6 500 2 000 8 489 

6375 2000 8.445 

" 625 1 750 8 723 

7 375 2.000 8 531 

7 125 2 000 8 432 

7.125 2.000 8424 

7 375 1000 8 433 

7250 2000 8625 

7 "50 ' 000 8 594 

7625 1000 8.532 

7500 1 000 8486 

6 750 1 000 8149 

7750 1.000 8.368 

7 500 0 000 8 381 

7 375 2.000 8531 

7 375 2 000 8 671 

6 750 1000 7945 

7 375 2000 8 679 

7 375 2000 8 671 

7625 2000 8647 

8125 1.000 8 545 

7 375 .- 

7.250 2.000 8485 

6.750 2000 8 260 

6750 2000 8260 

NA NA    NA 
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Hingham Symphony Orchestra 
brings classical home 

HSO conductor Jin Kim takes in the music. 

The Sanbomc Audilurium has 
beer .1 good home for the HS( 1 HK 

venue uccommodaies about 4IHI 

people, and Wellford noted "llie 
acoustioi arc rcall) good." 
"li also has a rcall) intimaic 

atmosphere." she added, "where you 
can gel reall) clnse i" the orchestra 
and feel like you're really involved. 
When you go 10,1 live classical per- 
formance, there's no) 
much separation from 
um and who's onstage. 
You feel like you're pan 
of the atuaciion." 

Other    venues    ihe 
orchestra   has   played 
include  Si   Anthony's 
Church in Cotvassei and    »■■■■■ 
Congregation Sha'aray 
Shalom in Hingham. She said uie 
annual "pops" conceit Ihe orchestra 
puts on in May i* always performed 
al Sha'aray Shalom. 

Another upcoming performance 
soi for fall includes one called 
"Masierworks II." which "ill con- 
centrate on "more well known com- 
posers." according 10 Wellford. 

And she is hoping more and more 
people will come 10 see whal all ihe 
classical buzz is about. 

"We really need lo ;j.'i the word 
oul ahoin ihe orchestra." she said 
"Right now. a Im of people still don't 
know aboul us. hm when anyone 
comes down here, they always leave 
impressed" 

Pan ol ihe reason in the talent and 
skill of "in-house" composer Alex 
Kalogcras, who pens an original 
composition for the orchesira once .1 
year 

Concert performances by ihe HSO 
include a mix of classical pieces. 

"We play a wide variety of classi- 
cal music." she saiil "Wfe don'l like 
to gel stuck in one lime period Each 
oi ixii programs generally contains a 
really wide range ol music." 

Younger HSO fans arc treated lo 
"discovery concerts" hy ihe orches 
11,1. which involve a narratoi telling a 
story over a classical music score. 
This year young listeners were treat- 
ed to ,1 reading of "Babar the 
I ilephi011." Wellford said. 

Km whether geared toward chil- 
dren or adults, whatever Ihe HSO 
performs 1- exciting, Wellford noted. 

"To me, when you hear an oiclie- 
ira perform live." she said, "there's 
111-1 a certain beauty and a high level 
of excitement to ii. In fact it's exhil- 
arating, flic ails are an outlet thai we 
.ill need more ol in life." 

Bringing thai an, that culture to 
local residents is one of the HSO's 
greatest goals and achievements. 

"We want to make classical music 
more accessible to the people of the 
South Shore. It's friendly, fun. 
classy, and it's just .1 greal experi- 
ence o\ erall. When you come see us. 

you're not just coming in and going 
10 sleep. You get engaged, and you 
l.-.iiii a lot." 

"There's so much variety when 0 
come- to classical music." Knn said 
"(hie person can perform .1 piece, in 
you could have im 200people pci 
forming .1 piece \ symphony repre 
sents a culmination of a lot of people 
working logethei foi one greal and 
glamorous ijoal 

"To me, classical music is almost like a 
microcosm of life. We're all moving toward 
one goal, whether the music is happy, sad, 

or just plain serious." 

"lo me. classical musk is almosi 
like a microcosm of life." Kim con- 
tinued. "We're all moving toward 
one goal, whether the music is 
happy, sail, or just plain serious." 

And support and involvement in 
the l ISO is growing. 

"During the last three years. Ihe 
amount ol growth w ithin our organi 
/aiion has been tremendous." Kim 
said. 

Kim's musical background is rich 

and \.11 led "I w.i- very much inllu- 
enccd by a lot ol western classical 
music, but also a lot of nick and ja/v. 
When I was younger, I wasn't really 
into classical music, bin when I went 
lo college, that changed" 

Kim's talent i- very much appreci- 
ated by his orchestra members, 

"He is an incredible conductor." 
Wellford said ol Kim. "but people 
should see lion sine and play the 
         piano too." 

\- in future goals for 
the liso. Wellford 
said she'd like every 
concert to be a sell out. 

"We want lo eventu 
ally Iv able lo pack the 
house all ihe lime W' 

^^^^ arc a really good 
resource I'm musk  in 

the aiea We'd also like lo keep gel 
ling into schools because there's a 
large educational aspect that goes 
alone wiih classical music 

For more infornuition on ihe 
Hiniiham Symphony Onheslni aill 
Wellfonlull7HI) 740 VM To make 
ii donation 10 the organizi/ion, >i "</ 
cimlrilmiions !•• tin Hingham 
Symplunn Onlu iim. I'd Btti 259, 
Hiniiham, M \. 02043. 

Matt Heller. Sue Beck. Jenn Morash and Eva Heinman focus on the 
perfonnance. 
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Mark your calendar 
15TH ANNUAL DOLLS' 
HOUSE AND MINIATURE 
SHOW    "Magic of 
Miniatures" Sales, exhibits 
and Workshops to be held 
March 26 at the Woodward 
School, 1102 Hancock Street, 
Quincy from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Admission is $3.50 for adults 
and $2.50 for seniors and 
children. 
QUINCY'S 48TH CHRIST- 
MAS PARADE THEME 
DEADLINE is set for April 8. 
All entries must be received 
by this date and sent to: Ms. 
Frances Flynn, 79 Freeman 
Street, North Quincy, MA 
02171. The winner, who will 
be chosen by the Festival 
Committee at its April 14th 
meeting and will receive a 
gift of appreciation and be 
invited to ride in the parade 
the last Sunday of November 
(26! the traditional day of the 
parade. 
'NOISES OFF' presented by 
the Hat Trick Theatre 
Company in association with 
the Riverside Theatre Works. 
A hilariously outrageous 
farce about a farce that actu- 
ally makes you think as well 
as laugh. To be performed at 
RiversideTheatre Works, 45 
Fairmont Avenue, Hyde Park 
on March 16 - April 1. March 
16, 17, 18,23,24,25, 30&31, 
and April 1   at 8 p.m.  March 
19 & 26 at 3 p.m.Tickets are 
$15 or $12 for seniors and 
students. Group discounts for 
10 or more people. Tickets 
can be reserved by calling 
1617)361-7024. 
BROCKTON SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA AND 
CHORALE : Mahler, 
Symphony No. 2, Jayne 
West, soprano, Marion Dry, 
contralto, Jonathan Cohler, 
Conductor on March 24 at 8 
p.m., Brockton High School, 
Route 123, Brockton. 
Wheelchair accessible, free 
parking, tickets are $18 at the 
door or call (508)588 3841. 
March 26 at 3 p.m. at NECOs 
Jordan Hall, Boston, wheel- 
chair accessible, tickets $32, 
$26, 19 at box office or call 
(617)536-2412. Student and 
senior discounts available for 
both concerts. 
'THE FOREIGNER' by Larry 
Shue at the Curtain Call 
Theatre Clubhouse, corner of 
Faxon and Commercial Street 
in Braintree. Performance 
dates are March 10, 11, 16, 
17, 18 " 8 p.m. and March 
12 i 7 p.m.Ticketsare$10 
forThurs.-Sun. and $12 for 
Fri./Sat. nights. Call (781)356- 
5113 or visit the website at 

blueribbonweb.com/cct/. 
Also: singing and dancing 
auditions for "The All Night 
Strut" coming up on March 
14 and 15 at 7:30 p.m. Call 
(781)356-5113 for more infor- 
mation. 
THE CLANCY'S, WITH 
EDDIE DILLON. IN CON- 
CERT at the Buckley 
Performing Arts center, 
Massasoit Community 
College, Route 27, Brockton, 
MA. Tickets are $15, general 
public; $13, senior citizens 
and students. All seats 
reserved. For more informa- 
tion call (508)427-1234. 
24TH ANNUAL FESTIVAL 
OF THE ARTS where more 
than 200 artists, craftsmen 
and performers from New 
England will take part on 
May 27 and 28 from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m.The gala pre- 
view party opens the Festival 
from 7:30 - 10 p.m. May 26. 
Admission to the party is $8 
and advance reservations are 
required. Call (781)837-8091. 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELE- 
BRATION starring The 
Coulter-Phillips Ensemble 
and featuring an Irish Singer 
and Step Dancers on March 
15 and 16 at 7:30 p.m. and 
March 17 at 8 p.m. at the 
Orpheum Foxborough, One 
School Street, Foxborough. 
Tickets available for adults: 
$22, seniors: S20 and stu- 
dents: $11 with valid ID. 
Member ticket price is $18. 
All seats are reserved. Please 
call the box office at 
(5081543-2787 
A TASTE OF THE SOUTH 

SHORE" sponsored by the 
South Shore YMCA will be 
held at Lombardo's in 
Randolph on March 30 from 
7 p.m. - midnight. Tickets are 
$75 and the Grand Sponsor 
of this event is South Shore 
Savings Bank. For more 
information please contact 
Jill McDonough at the South 
Shore YMCA at (617)479-8500 
ext. 109. 
SOUTH SHORE ART CEN- 
TER OFFERS ENGLISH 
TOUR in which the gardens 
include in this ten-day travel 
adventure range from large 
ornate parks to small inti- 
mate retreats. Last year this 
trip sold out and with maxi- 
mum of twelve people, is 
quickly filling up.The trip 
from May 15 - May 25 is 
S2.800 including round trip 
airfare from Boston, ground 
transportation, accommoda- 
tions, breakfast, some din- 
ners, garden admissions and 
a membership to the Royal 

Horticultural Society. For 
reservations call Nancy 
Comperchio at (781)545-4281. 
MASSASOIT COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE and the Brockton 
Commission on Women's 
Issues have formed a part- 
nership to bring to the sur- 
rounding community many 
exciting events geared 
towards women's issues 
throughout the month of 
March. There will be a kick 
off breakfast on March 1 at 8 
a.m. held in the Massasoit 
Conference Center featuring 
Senator Joan Menard.The 
cost is $6 with the proceeds 
going towards student schol- 
arships at the College.There 
will be an Art Exhibit at the 
Fuller Art Museum with an 
opening reception scheduled 
for March 2 at 5:30 p.m. and 
luncheon performance 
(March 29) by opera singer 
Andrea DelGuidice. For more 
information call (508)588- 
9100 
ROMAN MUSIC FESTIVAL 
MILLENNIUM OPERA 
GALA on March 24, 
SandersTheatre, Cambridge 
at 7:30 p.m. This fourth annu- 
al gala entitled "An evening 
of Operatic Love, Passion and 
Humor features five soloists 
from Italy, a baroque camer- 
ate and a host narrator to 
provide incisive commentary 
for each section of the pro- 
gram. S45, S35, S20 for tick- 
ets call (617)496-2222 
TRIP TO ITALY. MAY 2000 
Marshfield artist, Mary 
Callahan will lead a painting 
trip to Italy from May 9 - 29, 
2000 The trip begins in 
Florence, continues to Venice, 
then Rome, with the last 
weeks stay in the countryside 
in San Venan/o in Umbria 
From San Venanzo, excur- 
sions will be made to Chiusi, 
Perugia, Assisi.Todi, etc. The 
trip is open to painters of any 
media as well as those who 
love art. For more informa- 
tion call 1781)834 7567 
CANOE CLUB FASHION 
SHOW WILL BENEFIT PER- 
SONS WITH AIDS on 
March 16 at the Canoe Club 
in West Bridgewater A spring 
fashion show with a theme of 
Come aboard. Sail away'. 
The donation per ticket is 
$25. This will benefit the 
emergency fund of the 
Brockton area AIDS 
Consortium (BAAC). Begins 
at 6:30 p.m. with cocktails 
and hors d'oeuvres. Group 
tickets can be purchased for 
$250. Call Joan at (508>559- 
6510 

Wed. 8 
My Morning Out at the First 
Baptist Church in Duxbury 
from 9:30 - 11 a.m. Guest 
speaker Julia E. Swartz will 
discuss SystematicTraining 
for Effective Parenting, 
(S.T.E.P) on March 8'. 
Admission for this meeting 
will be $10; childcare and a 
continental breakfast are 
included. Need advice on 

effective discipline for chil- 
dren? For more information 
call Maureen at (781)582- 
1456. 

Ellis House Watercolorists 
Exhibit at SAA Scituate 
Harbor Gallery where the stu- 
dents of Joanne Papandrea 
are on exhibit throughout the 
month of March. Classes 
offered at the Ellis House are 
on Tuesdays for beginners 
and Saturdays for the more 
advanced and new members 

are welcome Located at 132 
Front Street in Scituate 
Harbor the hours are Sat. 10 - 
5 p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 
p.m. For more information 
call (781)545-1650. 

Women's International 
Month presents Marcia 
Gordon and "Strong at the 
Broken Places',' a documen- 
tary on substance abuse at 7 
p.m. in the Louison Board 
Room of the Student Center 
Building. Massasoit 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW'USED 
SUES-RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 
PA System Rentals 8 Sales All Sizes 

Guitar S Amp Repair • DJ & 4-track rentals 
Guitar. Bass S Drum Lessons 

A 
The James Library and Center lor the Arts presents "Oil 
and Chalk" a show by Patricia Isaac and Donna Rossettt 
Bailey on display through March 31. An opening 
reception will be held on Friday, March 10 from 7 to 9 
p.m. The James Library is located at 24 West Street in 
Norwell. For more information call (781) 659-7100. 

:0W^p^?; 

& 

The Curtain Call Theatre in Braintree presents Larry Shue s comedy ■The Foreigner" March 10. 
11.16.17 and 18 at 8 p.m. and March 12 at 7 p.m. Tickets are S10 and S12. The theater is 
located at the corner of Faxon and Commercial Streets in Braintree.  Call (781) 356-5113. 

Community College, 
Brockton, Campus. Please call 
588-9100 ext. 1484 for more 
information. 

Thurs. 9 
Spring Concert Series with 
the Pembroke Library will 
begin with Dave Kelly on 
acoustical guitar singing folk 
and country music On March 
30. "Sky Juice','April 6:The 
New England Opera, April 20 : 
Pete Smith All concerts begin 
at 7 p.m. and provide music 
for family entertainment. 
Ticket for a single concert is 
S1.50 or tickets for all four 
concerts are $5 to admit a 
family of four with seniors. 
Friend members and children 
under six are free. 

South Shore Registered 
Nurse Association will meet 
on this day at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Route 139 in 
Pembroke. Educational 
Presentation: "The Flu 
Forecast: New Drugs for 
Infectious Disease." Speaker: 
Lawrence Wohl, MD. Student 
Nurses are invited to attend 
free of charge. Registration 
begins at 6:30 at the door. 

CALENDAR 
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Kaniko Matsusaka of the Boston Symphony Orchestra. 
The James Library and Center for the Arts presents "Musk 
for Winds. Strings, and Piano.' by the Walden Chamber 
Players with members of the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
on Sunday, March 12 at 3 p.m.   Tickets are S20. S18 In 
advance.  The library is located at 24 West Street in 
Norwell. For more information call (781) 659-7100. 

fKton Studio 
South End 
(•171 M5-S950, x267 

Newtonv 
|617) 695-6950, x263 

South Shore Studio 
Norwell 
1781)871 7468 

CD's * Tapes 
10.000 TITLES 

' Special Orders - 

SHEET MUSIC 
One ol the largest 

selections in Nea England 

CHILDREN'S PARTIESMCHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks ol clothes & accessones Nails ana make up 
done party'avo'S 781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Sen/iog the South Shore 

ie Walton at 
mum AM 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own potte'y parties tor MOS and adults 

Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's '       
rink and lei us do all me wotfc • 

. tza ana soda   nv tations. decorations and 
much ■'lore 
C i  781-982-8166 lor & m 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties lor kids & adults. 

Take out parties 
Walk-ins welcome 781-659-0011 

PARTIES 

Audition c!■•■•* tot ■■•• 8 artel ap hald March 11, 2000. Scituate Harbor 781-345-980(1 

TARA POTTA 
Paint You' Own Pc;!t"v Foi A   .Vcasons 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 
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'. Business meeting from 7 - 
' 7:30 p.m. and program from 
7:30 9:30 p.m. Members, 

• $10. non members, S20. For 
more information call 
(781)829 1008. 

Grease   to be presented by 
' the Quincy Dinner Theater. 

1170 Hancock Street, Quincy, 
will be conducting open audi- 
tions at 7:30 on March 9 and 
March 14. Bring sheet music 
and be prepared to dance. For 
more information call 

'(7811843 5862. 

Southeaster 
Massachusetts Mineral 
Club will meet at 7 30 p.m. 

; at the South Shore Science 
-Center, Jacobs Lane, Norwell. 

Jim Cahoon. New England's 
renowned and well published 

..mineral collector will lecture 
on the "Pine Knoll Pocket, 
Barilett. N.H.   Controversy 
and Great Pocket" Public is 
invited and new members are 

encouraged. The SEMMC 
meets every second Thursday 
of the month. 

Women's International 
Month presents "Women 
Artists -Their Images" with 
national artist Anne Heywood 
and a slide presentation at 11 
a.m. in the Student Lounge of 
the Student Center Building. 
Massasoit Community 
College, Brockton, Campus. 
Please call 588-9100 ext. 1484 
for more information. 

Fri. 10 
'The Foreigner' by Larry 
Shue at the Curtain Call 
Theatre Clubhouse, corner of 
Faxon and Commercial Street 
in Braintree. Performance 
dates are March 10, 11, 16, 17, 
18 " 8 p.m. and March 12  " 
7 p.m. Tickets are $10 for 
Thurs.-Sun. and $12 for 
Fri./Sat. nights Call (781)356- 
5113 or visit the website at 

A k 
Darling Productions presents Stan Jr.'s "SuperStar" 
Legends Concert Friday, Saturday and Sunday, March 
10-12 at the Quincy Dinner Theater. Tickets are $25 
for the Friday night show and Include munchles and a 
champagne reception, doors open at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $40 for the Saturday and Sunday evening 
performances and include a four course dinner. Doors 
open at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday and 4:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. For reservations call (877) 81-STAGE. 

ROBBINS FURNITURE 
IN ROCKLAND 

You've been married 

you've had Wfltll 

ten years, 

four children, 

owned ;^^>   f^^1   T^^ three cars, 
.••■v-V; 

ma houses, 

but only ^;^%::':" one mattress! 

Isn't it time to give your 
Back a Break at 

Sensational Prices? 
King Koil Spinal Guard 

$15995 
a^AW   ^m   Twin size 

Full size ea. pc. !199" • Queen set '479" 
King 3 pc. set '699" llHM? 

Many Other Qualities In Stock To Choose From 

WE SELL MATTRESSES • CHECK OUR PRICES 

ROBBINS FURNITURE 
& MATTRESS HUT 

Rte. 123. Rockland • 878-2100 

Store heirs: Monday-Saturday 10-8, Thursday t Friday TJ 8, Sunday 1-4 

MARCH 8-14 

blueribbonweb.com/cct/. 
Also: singing and dancing 
auditions for "The All Night 
Strut" coming up on March 
14 and 15 at 7:30 p.m. Call 
(7811356-5113 for more infor- 
mation. 

South Shore Singles will 
sponsor a bimonthly smoke 
free dance with live band 
"aces are Wild" from 8:30 
p.m. - 12:30 a.m. at the 
Abington VFW, 30 Central 
Street, Abington. Admission: 
$5 SSS members. $8 non 
members. Proper dress is 
required. No jeans or athletic 
shoes. For more information 
call (7811331-0021. Web site: 
http://www.southshoresin- 
gles.org. 

"The Super Legends 
Band" presented by Darling 
Productions at the Quincy 
Dinner Theater, 1170 Hancock 
Street, Quincy. Performances 
are as follows: March 10, 
munchies, show and cham- 
pagne reception, $25, doors 
open at 7:30 and show starts 
at 8 p.m. March 11, 4-course 
dinner and show, S40, doors 
open at 6:30 and dinner at 7 
p.m. and show starts at 8:30 
p.m. March 12, 4-course din- 
ner and show, $40, doors 
open at 4:30 and dinner at 5 
p.m. and show starts at 6:30 
p.m. 

"Oil and Chalk" a two 
woman show of pastels and 
oils by Donna Rosetti-Bailey 
and Patricia Isaac will be on 
view from March 8-31 in 
the James Gallery, 24 West 
Street, Norwell, MA. An open- 
ing reception will be held on 
March 10 from 7 - 9 p.m. 
March 12 from 5 - 7 p.m. and 
is open to the public. For 
more information call 
(781)659-7100. 

The Irish Descendants will 
be making a rare appearance 
on March 10 and 11 at the 
Company Theater in Norwell 
at 8 p.m. 

Women's International 
Month presents Carmelle 
Bonhomtre and a discussion 
on Domestic Violence at 12 
noon in the Student Lounge 
of the Student Center 
Building, Massasoit 
Community College, 
Brockton, Campus. Please call 
588-9100 ext. 1484 for more 
information. 

Sat. 11 
Maple Festival at the South 
Shore Natural Science Center 
with a day long celebration of 
maple sugaring. Discover 
more about the maple tree 
and its gifts. Stroll along 
woodland trails and see how 
maple trees are tapped and 
sap is collected. Admission is 
$5 per member family and $8 
non member family (up to 
four family memberslThis 
event is held rain or shine 
from 10 a.m. -3 p.m.The 
museum is open Mon. - Sat. 

& 

"Steters," by Rose Gates 
The North River Arts Society presents the works of Rose Gates on display at the Ventress Library 
Gallery In Maishfleld Center. The show will run from March 11 through May 6 and is open for 
viewing by the public Monday through Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Thursday through 
Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. A reception will be held at the library on Monday. March 13 
from 7 to 9 p.m. For more Information call (781)837-8091. 

from 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. and 
is located one mile from exit 
13 off the Route 3 interchange 
in Norwell. For more informa- 
tion call the center at 
(781)659-2559. 

Pottery Decorating 
Workshop revealing 17th 
century techniques. Learn the 
art with Plimoth Plantation's 
Master Potter Debbie Mason 
from 1 - 5 p.m. No experience 
necessary and tools and 
materials are provided. Fee is 
$60 ($50 for museum mem- 
bers) and a $20 non refund- 
able deposit is required. For 
more information callThe 
Public Programs Department 
at (508)746-1622 x8371. 

"Irish Night At The Phil" 
on March 11 with the 
Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra Benefit Pops 
Concert with maestro Steven 
Karidoyanes conducting. 
Performance at 8 p.m. in 
handicap-accessible Memorial 
Hall, Court Street, Plymouth. 
Cabaret-style (able seats. $35 
(tables of 8, $250); reserved 
first tier seats, $25: general 
admission second tier seats, 
$17 Sponsored in part by 
Plymouth Savings Bank, 
Media Sponsor:The 
Enterprise. For more informa- 
tion and tickets call (508)746- 
8008. 

Rose Gates presented by the 
North River Arts Society will 
have her paintings on display 
at the Ventress Library 
Gallery, Webster Street, 
Marshfield from March 11 - 
May 6. Open for viewing by 
the public Mon. -Wed. from 
9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. andThurs. - 
Sat. from 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
There will be an opening 
reception on March 13 from 7 
- 9 p.m.  For more information 
call the NRAS at (781)837- 
8091. 

5th Annual St. Patrick's 
Day Dinner, Dancer and 
Auction to Benefit the stu- 
dents of Cardinal Cushing 
School and Training Center 

and Braintree St. Coletta Day 
School, sponsored by the 
Abington Savings Bank. Held 
at the Sons of Italy, 75 Market 
Street, Rockland from 7 p.m. - 
midnight. The O'Reilly's will 
play their entertaining Irish 
music to dance by and the 
event will cost $25 per per- 
son. Proceeds from this 
event will fund a trip of a life- 
time for the graduates of both 
schools for children of all 
faiths with developmental 
delays as well as fund special 
student programs. 

Y'se Gardeners at the New 
England Flower Show   pre 
sent an exhibit entitled 
"Moonlight Garden" in 
Garden Gates & Urns. 
Symphony for the Senses, 
this years show is at the 
Bayside Expo from March 11- 
19. The Vise Gardeners is the 

Town Meeting on Complementary 
and Alternative Medicine 

Wednesday, ,2:00-5:00 p.m. 

BOSTON MARRIOTI COPLEY PLACE, GRAND BALLROOM 

III) Huiuuifiton Avenue, Boston 

Hosted By 
The National Center for Complementary and Alternative 

Medicine at the National Institutes of Health |NIH) and 
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center (BIDMC), 

a Harvard Medical School teaching hospital. 

Experts will speak on current developments in 
complementary and alternative medicine research, 

education and clinical services. 

Speakers Include 

Stephen E. Straus, M.D.. 
Director. National Center tor Complementary 

and Alternative Medicine, NIH 

David M. Eisenberg, M.D., 
Director. C enter for Alternative Medicine 

Research and Education, BID Ml 

Experts in acupuncture, massage therapy and chiropractic 
will also speak. 

The event is FREE and open to the public. 
Questions for the Q&A sessions can be faxed to (877| 263-1475. 

Space is limited. Please RSVP by March 14 at (877) 263-0744. 
Please note if you require special assistance. 

Marshfield YWCA Garden 
Club. Meetings held on the 
2nd Wed. of each month at 
9:15 a.m. at the YWCA. Ferry 
hill Road, Marshfield. For 
more information call 
(781)834-8371. 

Le Bistro Chantant series 
presented by the South Shore 
Art Center will conclude on 
March 11 at 8 p.m. with a per- 
formance by Torch Mistress 
Suzy Williams. Located at 119 
Ripley Road, Cohasset. For 
reservations and more infor- 
mation call (781)383-2787. 

Sun. 12 
Gallery Talk given by chil- 
dren's book author,illustrator 
Jana Dillon of Canton at 2 

CALENDAR.; 
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The O'Reilly's will perform at the Fifth Annual St. 
Patrick's Day Dinner, Dance and Auction Saturday, 
March 11 from 7 p.m. to midnight at the Sons of 
Italy In Rockland. The event will benefit the 
students of Cardinal Cushing School and Training 
Center and Braintree St. Coletta Day School. The 
Sons of Italy Is located at 75 Market Street. 

Decorative Concrete by 

ADVANCED CONCRETE DESIGNS 
Pool Decks ♦ Driveways ♦ Patios ♦ Walks ♦ Floors 

♦ Specializing in Designing Beautiful Patios & Walks ♦ 
DON'T WAIT UNTIL SUMMER'S HF.RF.! 

BEAT!HI SPRING RUSH - BOOK NOW AND SAVI! 

♦ Stamped Concrete ♦ Overlays ♦ Ripouts & Repairs ♦ Pressure Washing 
♦ Color Stain Sealing ♦ Concrete Clear Sealing ♦ Exposed Aggregate 

Call tor a tree estimate ot a Portfolio Viewing ♦ Licensed ti Insured 
OHM Hours 8 00. M 8 00e v 

(508) 588-4695 

Drowning In Credit Card Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 
\.IWX.for a FREE Consultation... 

The Lm Office oj 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quincy. MA 02169 

617-471-7755 
-, fhrr ^ irr mffnrnrr rrnmrlinf mfmiliuli fmfliii. Imiwmil Ml 

r-jM^^.JWt'Jv^-   '       .'mpanic- (mm the Soot Shirt m mantis involving .rtdii nrfth and 
a   - a     _ 
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South Look 

Calendar MARCH 8-14 
'§1 SOUTH LOOK PET WBjfiifijf 

A The South Shore Art Center presents Suzy Williams - 
"Torch Mistress" as part Its Le Bistro Chantant series 
on Satruday. March 11 at 8 p.m.  For reservations or 
information call (781) 383-2787. 

i The Company Theatre presents the Irish Descendants on 
Friday, March 10 and Saturday. March 11.  Both shows 
start at 8 p.m. Tickets are S20 In advance. $23 the day 
of the show.  There are limited number of S40 VIP tickets 
available which include the best seats and a reception 
with the Irish Descendants. Tickets area available at the 
box office at 30 Accord Park Drive or by calling (781) 
871-2787. 

1       •    : ' 
p.m. at the An Complex 
Museum, 189Alden Street, 
Duxbury. Held in conjunction 
with the Duxbury Art 
Association Winter Juried 
Show 2000. For further infor- 
mation call 934-2731 ext. 15 
or visit www.duxburyart.org. 

"Music for Winds, Strings 
and Piano" by the Walden 
Chamber at the James Library 
and Center for the Arts at 3 
p.m. Tickets are S20, $18 in 
advance and includes a recep- 
tion to meet the artists and a 
new art exhibit. Located at 24 
West Street in Norwell. For 
more information call 
(781)659-7100. 

Brunch with David M. 
Shaw at theVFW Hall, 356 
Washington Street, Braintree 
from 12 - 4 p.m. Donations of 
S15 per person with proceeds 
going towards the election for 
selectman. For further infor- 
mation call (781)848-6724. 

Quincy Choral Society 
presents "Women of Mote" 
at 3 p.m. at Sacred Heart 
School, Hancock Street, North 
Quincy. Free concert, silent 
auction. Featuring music by 
women composers and lyri- 
cists from Lili Boulanger to 
Linda Spevacek to Carly 
Simon. For more information 
call (617)696-3941 or visit the 
website at: www.quincy- 
choral.org. 

Mon. 13 
Insight Education Center 
for Parents and Teachers is 
offering a workshop on 
"Teaching the 
Impulsive/Active Child Self- 
Control" from 7 - 9 p.m. for 
all ages at Braintree Medical 
Associates, off South Shore 
Mall Exit in Braintree. 
Individuals, S20, co-parenting 
couples $30, groups of 4 or 
more $15 per person. For 
more information call 781 
294-8004. 

Proper Professional 
Protocol with the members 
of the South Shore Chapter. 
International Association of 
Administrative Professionals 
will meet at the 
Neighborhood Club. Glendale 
Road in Quincy. Ms. Jodi R. 
Smith, owner of 
Mannersmith, will be the pro- 
gram speaker. Networking 
with other office professionals 
will begin at 6 p.m. and will 
be followed by the dinner and 
the program. The program is 
free and starts at 7:45 Cost 
for the dinner is S24. 
Reservations can be made by 
calling Adreine Bowles CPS at 
(6171786-1600 ext   126. 

Insight Education Center 
for Parents and Teachers is 
offering a workshop on "The 
Challenging Child.., Dealing 
with a Child who really 
Pushes Your Buttons" from 7 
9 p in. for all ages at South 
Shore Community Center, 
North Main Street in Cohasset 
Individuals, S20, co-parenting 
couples $30, groups of 4 or 
more S15 per person. For 
more information call 781 - 
294-8004. 

La Leche League will hold a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Chief 
Justice Highway, Scituate. The 
discussion is "1 Ounce of 
Bruastmilk = 1 Pound of 
Cure...Overcoming obstacles 
the eaSY way." LLL is a non 
profit organization offering 
information and support on 
breastfeeding and parenting. 
Meetings are free. Pregnant 
and nursing mothers are 
encouraged to attend and 
balnes are always welcome. 

For more information call 
545-0815. 

Canoe Club Fashion Show 
Will Benefit Persons With 
Aids on March 16 at the 
Canoe Club in West 
Bridgewater. A spring fashion 
show with a theme of Come 
aboard. Sail away'.The dona- 
tion per ticket is $25.This will 
benefit the emergency fund of 
the Brockton area AIDS 
Consortium (BAACI. Begins at 
6:30 p.m. with cocktails and 
hors d'oeuvres. Group tickets 
can be purchased for S250. 
Call Joan at (5081559-6510. 

South Shore Women's 
Business Network will hold 
a Hingham Luncheon Informal 
Networking from 12 • 1:30 
p.m. All attendees will have 
an opportunity to introduce 
themselves, display literature 
and business cards. Siros on 
Main street, Hingham. S20 
pre-registered members, S25 
pre-registered non members, 
S25 members and S25 non 
members at the door. For 
more information call 
17811749-8883 

Ongoing 
Events  
An   evening of Poetry at 
the Daily Grind Coffeehouse 
on Bridgewater Common, 
every other Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. Relax and enjoy coffee 
and pastry, hang out in the 
back room and search for 
greatness on the chalked 
walls or step up to the mic 
and read a poem on the open 
session. Admsission is free 
but we pass a hat for the fea- 
ture. For more information 
call Valerie at (508)833-3100 or 
vmuddypond £ aol.com orThe 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse at 
(508)279-9952. 

New Beginnings - a sup- 
port group program for sepa- 
rated, divorced, widowed and 
single adults, holds meetings 
every Monday at 6:30 p.m. for 
small self-help groups, fellow- 
ship and special programs. 
Held at the United Church of 
Christ, 460 Main St., (Route 
123), Norwell. For more infor- 
mation call (781)659-1857. 

Tues. 14 
St. Patrick's Day 
Celebration starring The 
Coulter-Phillips Ensemble and 
featuring an Irish Singer and 
Step Dancers on March 15 
and 16 at 7:30 p.m. and 
March 17 at 8 p.m. at the 
Orpheum Foxborough, One 
School Street, Foxborough. 
Tickets available for adults: 
$22, seniors: $20 and stu- 
dents: $11 with valid ID. 
Member ticket price is $18. All 
seats are reserved. Please call 
the box office at (508)543- 
2787. 

Mirrors, 
Art 

&More 

Decoralive Mirrors 
Including Ovals 

Beautifully Framed ■ Competitive Pnctng 
Wide Bevels • Superb Selection 
All sizes including OVERSIZED 

Voted »f In Customer Service 

Our 22K Frames Are In 
Museums Worldwide 

Designers 
Touch 

Open Friday. Saturday <fi Sunday 
« Highland Rd/brTRt 18 
Abinffton  781-871-9797 

547 East Broadwav. South Boston 
617-464-4080 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 7% TO 14% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • II MOVER 'SAFETY 

Conway 
Hanover 
826-3804 

INSURANCE AGENCY. INC. 
AJ'O • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS-MARINE 

Whitman Scituate 
447-0661-508-378-0141 545-6110 

(BricfaC 'Directory 

"Receptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor & Outdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 

.Hid other event! 
Catera available on request 

t ill us lo plan yaw part) 
1-800-540-5779 

Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

i Canine College 
Family Owned & Operated 

Serving The Pel Owner Since 1970 

TRAINING: Professional Trainers. 
Private 6i Croup Classes • Behavior Modification 

BOARDING WHILE TRAINING PROGRAM: 
One Price ln<lude\ Training • Boarding • lessons ■ Behavior Modification 

Guaranteed Results 

BOARDING: Dogs h Can • 20 Acres of Woods b Fields 

GROOMING  Flea  Tick Medicated Bath 

Auguit Clan lign-Upi Now • Ivening C/asies Available 

Trained 781   767-3908 
Dogs Sold white Spring Rock R.i Hoibrook Evaluations 

Visit us .it www cdnlnecolleg? baweb.com 

$10.00 OFF TRAINING SESSIONS   

Scout is a one year old. neutered-male 
Corgi mix He weighs 24 pounds arid is 
very affectionate Seoul will make a won- 
derful addition lo any family 

All Paws Rescue   508-543-7958 

sw Kendall is a purebred, male Treeing 
Walker Coonhound He is 4 monihs old 
and currenlly weighs 24 pounds Kendall 
is very cute loveable and playful 

All Paws Rescue   508-543-7958 

Dakota is one year old. neutered-male 
Shepherd mix   He weighs about 40 
.        i    and is a playful sweet dog 
L j.-c:a will make a wonderful addition to 
a home with older children 

All Paws Rescue    508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please cail 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 

Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventive. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Pound, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 9am - 4:30 pm and 
Sundays from 9 am to Noon. There are many dogs, cats and 
kittens available for adoption. The Pound is located at 56 
Broad Street, off Southern Artery near the Quincy Police 
Station. You do not have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an 
animal. For information call Chris at 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes in Major Attractions 
Pool & tennis. 

Weekends 5195 Weekl) 5395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND,   FLORIDA 
w.iii'itiinii iniiiiii Iiii'iiiiiniii iniiv iniin.iit-ii ini.iiht-ikMIII views, 

pools li'lllll\ ijiill  ll\llllll| |llii   lll'.ll  ,llii|i|iini|  li'SlillllillllS 
\fi'i(t la \\ WO wi't-klv 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private hoiM in 15* <\Mvt\ community 

2 pools, on l<ikf. u.iler vieu 2BK 2BA hilly furnished, clean. 
3 miles to bead) Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 1 I - 12 31 Only $450 wk for 2 ueek minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you re looking for ^J ^J ^J 

-SNOW fttl 
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/'/( plea to liX'k is ['/,• 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

Community travel 
Consolidators are generally reliable 
Ask George 

MAXIMUM CRUISE 
WERE 

l/VF REPRESENT ALL 
MAJOR CRUISE LINES' 

By George Hobica 
■ ■■.-.'. 

Q. Are travel firms like 
Mr4Lea and 800-FLY-CHEAP 
reliable? The fares Ihey publish 
in the paper are attractive, hut 
don't those fares apply tn flights 
that one has to take right awa_\ '.' I 
don't want to travel until the 
middle of July. 

A These so-called "consolida- 
tors" are usually, reliable; 1 saj 
"usually." because some of them 
have been kmmn to go out of busi- 
ness without .1 trace, leaving pas- 
sengers up in the air. 

To protect yourself, it's a good 
idea to pay by credit card, since if 
you don'l gel what sou paid lor. and 
you make .1 claim within 'fli days 
with your credit card issuer, you 
can gel .1 refund. 

You can buy tickets from consol- 
idators in advance (they're not just 
for last-minute travel). You should 
always ,isk "what il" questions 
when you hm a ticket this vv.iy 
What it my flight is canceled or 
delayed ican I lake another airline)? 
What il I need to cancel (how do I 
eel my money back)? and so on. 
And you can sometimes find cheap- 
er lares than even consolidators 
oiler on airline Web sites, like 
www.delta-air.coni and 
www.nwa.com, The real bargains 
in air travel these days are found in 
the special sales thai airlines oiler 
exclusively on their own sites iron 

iusl lor weekend deals but lor other 
travel periods as well). 

(). In May I9W. my husband 
and I flew I mini to Paris. My 
travel agent included our Delta 
frequent-flyer Sky Miles numbers 
lo huvt the miles credited to our 
Delta accounts, since Delta and 
United have an agreement to 
credit miles in one another's pro- 
grams. 

He not the miles on the first leu 
of the flight to New York, hut the 
11111,lining three legs wore denied. 
Their explanation: "Mileage 
credit is not inimiii.il for travel 
on I mini flights operated by 
other carriers with a flight num- 
ber .WOO or above. In addition. 
I iiind Airlines international 
flights and domestic flights 
hooked in conjunction with an 
international itinerary are not eli- 
gible for mileage credit." 

My travel agent has cheeked 
Ihe Delta Airlines partnership 
agreements and can find nothing 
to indicate thai we should not he 
credited with the miles, (an you 
tell me who's right? 

A. I referred your question lo 
Randy Petersen, the acknowledged 
"emu" ol frequent-flyer programs 
and publisher of Inside flyer maga- 
zine, and the Web site 
www webflyei com 

He writes: "This is a very com- 
mon problem and |votnts out the 
dangers ol these so-called alliances. 
In the case of Delta and United, 
their relationship is more a limned 
partnership than an alliance.  I'm 

afraid your reader's worst fears are 
true: she is eligible lo earn 
Sky Miles for U.S. domestic service 
only while flying on United. She- 
should ask for credit to her United 
frequent-flyer account lor the miss- 
ing miles since she won'i gei them 
on Delta. 

"This proves again that not all 
frequent-flyer programs are created 
equal and that some alliances are 
better than others (domestically, 
Northwest/Continental have ihe 
best alliance, giving lull credit on 
all transactions to die partner air- 
line). Bottom line: Flyer beware." 

So, I'm afraid your travel agent 
was wrong. It's surprising, in fact, 
that you even got the miles lor the 
domestic portion of your nip since 
Delia says that domestic flights 
hooked in conjunction with an 
"international itinerary" are not eli- 
gible. 

Q. I was wondering if you 
know how Boraca) Island in Ihe 
Philippines compares with Kali. 
Indonesia.' Also, do you have any 
ideas on where to gel unbiased 
information on where lo slay on 
Uoraeay Island, and how much 
hotels cost'.' 

v Boracay Island is a rectangu- 
lar-shape island aboul seven kilo- 
meters long 1 from north lo south 1 
and one kilometer wide, located in 
the Central Vtsayan Island group of 
the Philippines, The island is 
known for Us sugar while sand 
beaches. 

'ion can ttud information and 
hotel     suggestions     online     at 

George Hobica 

vv w W . b 0 r a cay. c 0 m . 
Accommodations are inexpensive, 
ranging from SIO a night lor the 
most basic to MIX) for more luxuri- 
ous resorts. 

Bali is a much larger island with 
more things 10 do and see. II you're 
looking for a very laid back get- 
away -from-it-all vacation with 
great beaches, choose Boracay, liul. 
il you'd like a slighlly more active 
vacation. Bali is a better choice. 

Q. I'll he traveling lo Memphis 
in April 2000. What's the temper- 
ature thai time of year? Also, an 
there any major conventions 
occurring then thai would make 
hotel space scarce, and » here can 
I find information online about 
the dry? 

A. According to wvvw.woiTdch- 
111ate.com. the average temperature 
in Memphis during April is 62 F. Il 
doesn't look like there are any 
major conventions in Memphis at 
that lime, hut you can lake a look at 
the complete list ol events al 
www.nieniphistravel.coni. the 
city s official travel Web site. 

Hove ii travel question? Georgt 
can be reached via e- mail «t 
georgehobwutalHiol.com, m />\ 
writing 10 tins newspaper. 
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^CRYSTAL 
1     K    I     I   s   I     - 

(w< lim 

Whether it's a 
2 night cruise from 

Boston, an around the   ' l"ll'"Kl® x,,KTic'a 

world cruise of a life- 
time or anything in 

between, we are your 
passpoit to the per- 
fect cruise vacation. 

> (,itriliviil 

B NORWEGIAN 

Jt<ijill ( IUI.,1; 

CRUISEOIVE. 
»\ In Cruising, Nationwide 

A division ol 
Ilo- liavel Company 

Well plan the 
perfect cruise for 
your personality 

and budget 

Open 7 Days & Evenings 
cut, 

Call Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist For 
Current Specials & Free CruiseOne Magazine 

magic carpet vacations 

„>3kCAPiTAl 
BKRMUDA 

CM7TO 

The Bermuda XL Tennis Open 
April 22-)0, 2000 

Sandpiper Guest Apartments   trom $539 

Sonesta Beach Hotel trom $749 

Southampton Princess tram $859 

3ritt trom 

$539 

Ask about the optional Roy Emmeison 2-hour tennis Clime 

To reserve this, or any other Magic Carpet Vacation, 
contact one ot the agencies below, or your local travel agent 

travel Concepts 
Frammgnam. MA 
5O8-8J9B60O 

Garner Travel 
Al Locations 

l-800-FLY-GARBER 

News Travel 
Sudbury. MA 

978 443 4200 
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The harbingers 
of spring 

A 14-gauge boxed steel 
frame and $399 a month. 

Equally comforting thoughts. 

I"HE 2000 DISCOVERY 

SERIES II 

pet month 
lease loi 
4? months 

■ 

town payment 
:'   ;:iing 

Seats • llc.idl.imp Washers • (eriir.il Locking 
With Alarm • HomeLink B System • Sieei me Wheel Mounted Audio Controls • Dual Heated Power 
Exterior Minors • From and Rear Fog I .imps • Voted Best Compact SUV by Automobile Magazine 

V ■■' 
I  ■"• 

Lease the 2(HMI Discover) Series II • -i 0 Liter 
vs Bngine • Mill Descent Control • Permanent 
I oui wheel Drive• All-TerrainABS* Electronic 
Brake Distribution • Steel Inner Bod) Cage • 
Three- Point Seatbelts and Headrests on All 

LAND ROVER HANOVER 
2144 Washington Street 

Rte 53/123 At the Norwell/Hanover Line (Assinippi Corner) 

781'659«4000 
TVa«l<iHlln- Ihnwifhl ■iNHTmirrinaninl'knKTU MSRPS34 MS CaptUbadcoil$31^24 ii*alnxwiihi>ru\nK-m..$1<.sns 

PurchtacoptMnM matunt) 119,474 +tax ( ap cost* \: HJC $480 aoq fee I mcc responsible lornuintciuikv. repain. excess wen 

ml tea   iwranoemd  ipnoiu+$.2(Vniile Cor mileage uwi      ■■ LcxKemaypwdiawprKxrioiMiuni)  $350dixpo*mon 

fee if vehicle noi purchased  Other cundition^nu) ippl)  Oflci [tool through I ehruar) 29m, ^">x> Subject to Availabiht) 

nn 
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tightly and when temperatures mod- 
erate, the clusters unfurl once again 
The unusual blossoms ol the majori 
lv of vs itch hazels are extremely hi 
grant Tolerant ol .1 wide range ol 
growing conditions, ideal culture 
includes provision of .1 moisture 
retentive but well-drained soil in an 
area ol lull sun lo hall shack'. In addi- 
tion to the early, persistent, fragrant 
blossoms, ihese handsome shrubs 
display attractive leaves during the 
growing season which culminate ina 
dazzling fall display of multi-colored 
autumn foliage. 

Many ol these witch hazels, like 
the cultivor II. 'Arnold Promise' 
which w.is developed al the Arnold 
Arboretum, arc the resuli of cross 
pollinating Japanese ill. japonical 
and Chinese ill. mollisl varieties to 
produce II. intermedia hybrids, The 

B3323 
CALL SOU k RECEIVE 

3 DAYS, 2 NIGHTS 
"FREE'' ACCOMMODATIONS 

W The Hugshlp Inn featuring. 
Hot luh Sauna, Imlmir OuUhii JHHII'I. 
tomiiiiait in till mt atrracfJons. 

lust lor Previewing 
"IHT NATIONAL AWARD-WINNING" 
RIYERYItK RESORT \T YARMOl III 
the first SI) aBen will alw» nsei\ca ccrtUkatf 

toudnl DinniT Itir luo! |ij\lnp|xivriMnt 

.1    : IT ami    '     '.'..lie • fl In- W.i I, ■•„!. 1-800-551-9954 

A Travel Directory That Points Vou In 
- The Rlfht Direction Declinations 

Hvvu.touiioiiliiii.i'oiii/l ravel 

MASSACHUSETTS NEW HAMPSHIRE 

MAXIMUM       ^ 
CRUISE SAVINGS ' 

( .ill VOur local inilejH'iident cruise        , 
specialist lor current specials ,md        \, 

hRI'.I". Cruise One Mdgiume 

CRUISEOHE 

M o d N r A I N 
rSKI & STAY 

1N" Cr Jtuny. Hohonwde 

AtmN 
978 26> 2600 • 800 28) 0282 

I I vist.li.s 

781 86I22JJ • 877-867-221} 
S.IlM 

978 744 9797 • 877 288 8747 

Mi**wk 1 Da>/1 Nighi »68 ppdo 

Weekend 2 IXivs-J Nidus '172 ppdo 

Super Saver Special *156 ppdo 

3 DavV3 Nights Midweek  Call f« lairs 

i HI MO or 1 Honis ■ rui SHenu 10 loo* 
INDOOf ISDOl. SHOfflNC • OININC • SlIICH IIMV 

dr. Ili/loi -,'H.. lincoln. NH 01251 
IRJWS o.fl hiddiv only, i* J. ui t rewn lorl 

ww» milbllnn <om 

For infoimation 
or to advertise call 

Charlie at 

1 -800-624-7355 
ext.7973 

deep,     coppery-red     Mowers    ol 
Hamamelis 'Diane' arc .1 N»UI con 
trast to ibe lemon yellow blossoms ol 
'Arnold Promise' II 'Pallida' ilis- 
pl.ivv especially  I.nee. NiiHur-vellow 
blooms and II mollis 'Brcvipetala' 
demonstrates short-pclalcd clusters, 
as its name suggests, which arc gold 
en at Ibe tips and deep red in Ihe ecu 
icr. Wcsion Nurseries considers this 
lasi variety the hesi lot our area It 
should he noted thai our native w itch 
ha/el. II. virginiana, winch is likely 
to he found growing in moist wood 
lands 01 siie.uiiMde. isa fast-giowing 
shrub with yellow fall foliage and 
yellow flowers which appear in 
autumn unlike those of the varieties 
derived from \sian species. 

As ni\ quest lot signs ol spring 
continued. I discovered ;i host ol 
Jolinnv tump-lips living up lo then 
names, their tiny blue pansy laces 
beaming up al the warm sunshine. 
Dozens of seedlings have |s>p|vd up 
among the shnths and in nearly, every 
crevice ol Ihe pat. but I lolerale their 
exuberance for they provide desper 
alely needed touches ol color in early 
spring, late autumn and even on mild 
winter days when tew other plants 
dare lo be seen 1 atei in the season 
they will he smothered with blooms 
and as ihcy become leggy. Ihey will 
be cut back or thinned out with the 
knowledge thai innumerable seeds 
have been left behind lo ensure Iheii 
renewal. Nearby, a large, velvety 
purple pansy, most likely another 
seedling from last season's plantings, 
serves as an elegant backdrop fa .1 
cluster of glistening, pure white snow 
drops, their dainty, nodding beads 
bobbin;; in unison in the afternoon 
breeze, 

For many gardeners, however, the 
true harbingers of spring are the 
pussy willows. In Ihe meadow, the 

silvery, silken catkins of the Japanese 
fan-tail willow have tullj emerged, 
ils contorted branches twisting and 
turning 10 form fascinating curlicues 
Alone the brook, wild pussy willows 
are just beginning lo display their 
small, steel gray colored catkins. Not 
far behind will he ihe larger, lurry 
catkins of the French puss) willow or 
goat willow, the source of florist 
pussy willows. Despite the appeal ol 
their soli, distinctive buds, it should 
be noted thai ihese rapidly growing 
shrubs oiler little in the way of land 
scape value, attract a multitude »i 
insect species and are easily dam- 
aged in storms. 

For a spectacular preview of 
sprine. be sure lo alleud the New 
England Spring flower Show trom 
March 11 to I1' at ihe Haysidc Expo 
Center. Sponsored by Ihe 
Massachusetts Horticultural Society, 
this year's theme is a "Sy inphony lor 
the Senses'' Glorious gardens, infor 
motive lectures and an extensive 
marketplace are all pan ol this fabu- 
lous annual event 
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Door shut on 
village station 
Selectmen see no 
reason to reconsider 

By Brian Brennan 

The selectmen's meeting room 
was rearranged Tuesday night, with 
extra chairs to 
accommodate 
ihe large number 
i'i residents 
expected to listen 
to the planning 
board explain 
w h> a i illage sta 
lion for the 
(ireenhush com- 
mulei rail station 
should Iv revisit 

Hie residents showed up. bin Ihe 
expected debate did not. 

Hearing no information which 
would cause them to change their 
1996 vole lo locate the station on 
Rome V\. selectmen decided not lo 
reopen ihe debate 

"We've already bail extensive dis- 

"We've already had 
extensive discussions 
on where to site the 

station. I don't want to 
reopen something we 
don't plan to reopen." 

Selectman Ronnie McMoms 

Missions on when lo site die sta- 
tion." said selectmen Ronnie 
McMorris, "We're only here to lis- 
ten to why we should reconsider. I 
don'l wan) lo reopen something we 
don l plan toicopen" 

Hie planning board, who \olcd 5- 
11 lo ask selectmen lo reconsider a 

village station, 
did not formally 
present any new 
information to 
select in e n 
Chairman Al 
Moore did tell 
selectmen he 
thinks the deci- 
sion was arrived 
al loo soon, 

"The decision 
^^^^m^^m^ was arrived al a 

bit hastily. I think, and much earlier 
than it needed to," Moore said. "I'll 
go on record as saving there are a 
tremendous number ol people who 
don't feel as you do." 

McMorris rejected the notion thai 
selectmen were anything less than 
diligenl in their decision to locale 
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Voters could end 
septic nightmare 

Tall order 

Condo complex to gel 

priority if voters say so 

By Mary Ford 
i 

I lit- sewei commission has 
opened the dooi to the possibilit) ol 
hooking Okie Farm Hill 
Condominium homeowners on 
Mendel Road up 10 the sewer soon 
ei iaihi'1 than later. 

Although sewei commissioners 
said available capacit) in Ihe Central 
Sewei District should lv reserved 
for "iHiildahlc." vacant lots in the 
district the) will allow the Old 
Farm Hill condos lo connect before 
the vacant lots it tow n meeting gives 
the condo complex priori!) 

"It  town  meeting decides that 

problems with existing houses is 
more important than developing 
vacant lots,then we'll go along with 
it," commission chairman Garj 
Vanderweil said 

allowing the five homeowners, 
who make up the condominium 
complex, sewei connections will 
end a septic nightmare that has cost 
them lens of thousands of dollars. 
Despite Ihe board of health board 
saving ihe condos' tailed system 
constituted a health emergency, the 
sewer commission has steadfastly 
said il would not consider connect- 
ing (Hdc Farm Mill until there is 
any excess capacit) once the 
upgraded plant is on lute and all 
existing homes and hiuldahle lots in 
the district are figured in 
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A hove steeplejack ( hris 
/I Burgt RS looks to ?< i that 

^ A. the steeple is secured 
a harness. At left, the renovated 
steeple rises to the topoj th First 
Parish Meetinghouse on ( ohasst • 
( ommon last week. The steeple 
was removed in January to fix 
structural problems that included 
replacing tin rotted out wooden 
legs that held up the structure. 

Staff photos Wmi ( bapmm 

Grass-roots group working on plan for Straits Pond 
By Brian Brennan 

For many people, living alongside 
a body ol watei i~ a dream. 

Thai dream has become a night 
marc at some times fa those living 
in the Straits Pond watershed, bow- 
ever, thanks to the smell of septic 

discharges, growth of algae, and the 
mosquito-like midges which swarm 
in the spring and summer months 

To improve the beaut) of Straits 
Pond, which lies between Cohassei 
and Hull, a group of 25 lo M) resi- 
dents from Nub towns formed an 
organization to help state and federal 

agencies in efforts to clean up the 
pond 

The Straits Pond Watershed 
Association met Monday night in 
Hull to discuss possible solutions to 
the problems which plague the 
watershed. 

Local political officials and hope- 

fuls look the opportunit) lo listen to 
the discussion and meet voters from 
both towns Stale Rep Mar) 
Jeaneite Murray iR-Cohasseti was 
in attendance as were two ol the can 
didates hoping lo replace her. 
Democrat Garreti Bradley and 
Republican Maureen Devine. hoih 

ol Hingham 
Hull Ibwn Managi imos 

said the greatest problem lacing ihe 
watershed in the past lew years has 
been infiltration of pollutants from 
septic systems 

Hull has undertaken iwo studies in 
the last |J vcai- hi dctermin 

. iiain lation in straits 
Pond \ study in the late 1980s hv 
IEPC nulling and a 1993 Chartei 
Si ;   both showed septic 
infiltration wasa primary problem 

"Both studies agreed septic infil 
nation was providing a wonderful 
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ON STAGE Collins stepping down 

Mortimer, played by Anthony Midi, Is sickened by the secret his aunts reveal In the Cohasset Dramatic Club's production of "Arsenic and Old Lace'' on 
stage this weekend and next at Cohasset Town Had. For tickets and Information, call 781-8340935. 

Retiring after $ 5 
years as an educator 

By Brian Brennan 

Citing a desire lo finish his 
careei where il started, 
Cohasset Middle-High School 

principal Curtis Colhns told faculty 
and stall Monday he will retire it 
the end ol the 2000 school veai 

Collins speni I I icars as an 
English teachei at Coh issei High 
before leaving in 1978 lo begin a 
careei as an adminisiratoi winch 
would span anothei 12 years He 
returned to Cohassei as principal ol 
the middle-high school in 1995 

"There was no question in my 
mind this would be my last stop," 
said Ihe Wl-year-old Collins "I had 
a scry unique opportunity to come 
hack where I started Manv of the 
parents now were students ol mine 
when 1 was an English tcachct " 

Superintendent Edward Malvc) 
said Collins' blend ol interpersonal 

"He's such a high- 
caliber administrator. 

You can find some 
administrators who 
are strong in some 

areas, and some who 
are strong in others. 

Curt is the total 
package." 

Superintendent Edward \lal\e\ 

and managerial  skills have made 
him an outstanding principal 

He's such a high-caliber adminis- 
trator," Malvey said "You can find 
some administrators who arc strong 
in some areas, and some who are 
strong in others.  Curt is the total 
package " 

With a possible renovation ol ihe 
middle lugh    school    looming, 

COLLINS. PAGE 10 
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This week in COHASSET 
Town meeting 
posted properly 

\i luesdaj night's selectmen's 
Town Manager Mark 

Haddad said he had received calls 
from residents concerned the March 
Js annual lown meeting had nol 
Ken posted properly. 

Haddad dilTuscd any potential 
controversy, saying the warrant lor 
an annual town meeting only needs 
in he posted .1 week hefore lown 
meeting 

"The posting requirements foi an 
annual lown meeting are very differ- 
ent III.HI a special." Haddad said. 
"We diml need to nou'f) Ihe ICM 

dents 14 days ahead ol nine like 
with a special We needed to post 
the inwn meeting ai Ihe posi office 
and Use othci public places That 
has been done." 

Selectman Diane Sullivan wanted 
in know whs residents couldn't have 

received their warrants in the mail 
earlier, hut Haddad said Ihere were a 
lot ill details which needed more 
time to complete. 

"We needed the extra week this 
sear." he said. "When sou yet it in 
sour mailbox, you'll see why." 

Insurance info 
session for seniors 

An information session on health 
insurance opiums for seniors will be 
held Wed. March 22. at Cohasset 
Town Hall The meeting will lake 
place in ihe first Moor conference 
room, 

The speaker vs. il I he Jane Mudge, 
R.N., director for serving health 
information needs ol elders in the 
South Shore urea. 

Interested residents mas call Elder 
Affairs al )83-9ll2toregister. 

GRADY-WHITE BOATS 
Engineered for Exceptional Value       p°*e,ea by 

 cznun 
BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 

433 WASHINGTON SI, DUXBURY 

781-934-0561 •1-800-540-0561 

AlOT      MOt 

#*"***# * ski* * >*&&m 

Calling all 

Summer 
Wind Ensemble 

and South Shore Conservatory alumni 

We'd love to hear from youll 
Lei us know where you arc. 

( all Mary Beth al 781-749-7565, ext. 25 
so we I.IM lei you know what's going on at the 

( onservatory today 

And 

Join us for a social hour 
Thursday, April 6, 6P.M. to 8P.M. 

Ramada Inn, Rockland 

fCg'SC 
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COHASSETMAMNER 
How TO REACH US 

Hasset Manner a located at 
"•' South Street, Hlngham, M l ».''«.>' 

Main telephone number: 17811383-8119 

NIW'SPAI'IR 

i he iohassel Manner I SPS 4:5-340 is published wwkh Thumb) bj 
(onununirj Newspaper Co South Periodical postage paid at Boston and 
additional mailing office 
POSTMASTER vnil change ol address notice to I Mussel Manner. 165 
hnierpnse Dr., Marshfield. MA 02050 

'ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

S33 in town for one year Call circulation department. (8001982-4023 to 
subsenbe ot report deliver) prohleniN 

• NEWSROOM 

l .ill 1781)383-8131 
las (7(11)741-2431 
News Editor: Ts 11741-2933 

Reporter: (781) 741 2935 

Sports: |78M 183-81 W 

South Look Editor: 
rMis;-.j-,..' 
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•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

t all: 1800) 624-7355 
Fa, (781)837-4541 
For legal ads. call (800) 624-7355 
Legal I.is (781)653-6650 
Billing inquiries (800)698-1829 
Mailing address Bon 71, Cohasset 
MA 02025 
Our classified advertising 
department is open rVom 9 a.m. to 
5 00 p in \lond.u through Friday. 
Political Advertising 
Claudia Oliver (781)8374319 
ciin I) Sheehan (781)837-4515 

•DROP SITE  

i ohassel New*, '• Brook St 
I .isi pickup for news iMm, 
I rid*) JI s a ni 

• EDITORIAL EMAIL ADDRESSES 

cohassetOcnc com 
cohauct.sporttG enccotn 
cohassei escnisi'1 cnc.com 

•ADVERTISING POLICV: !hc puWi»her ramies no n.Np,'n»ibilit\ for lac oausskm of 
.in advaluciwai or lor typugiiykuu' mon m jn advettucmeal. bui will terrm ihjt 
p.m ..t m adveilueinenl m whsch the enw occurs ifu affects the ^iluci no JJWI- 
nsenew 

[o request photo coverage, call 
,-sli-J 

For repmtts if photos, call (781) 
8374582 and ask for the 
photographer »h.> took the picture 

• RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative 

Bill Murphv (7811 837-4555 
I.iv (781)8374541 
Billing inquiries (781)4534406 
Our retail auVrtiMny department i> 
open from i a m to 5 p m \londas 
ihroueh trutas 

New transportation 
for senior citizens 

A new transportation program is 
noss available lor seniors needing in 
go to Boston For medical appoint 
mcnis. 

The program is open to seniors in 
Cohasset, Nor/well. Hingham. Mull. 
anil Scituatc Buses will lake seniors 
inmi ihoir towns to the Hingham 
Council on Aging building, \slicrc a 
special van ami escort vs. ill take them 
to Boston 

A return trip ssill lake seniors In 
Hingham, where the) can hoard 
buses back lo their indis idual low ns. 

The Transportation to Bosion-5 
program i^ current!) offered on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Fbt more 
information or lo make an appoint- 
ment tall dispatcher Dolores Jakaus 
of Cohassei Elder affairs al W3 
ii22(i 

Graves available 
Gravesites at ihe Ueeeh'Aoiid 

Cemeter) are now us ailable for pur- 
chase "ii ,i pre-need basis to resi- 
dents and former residents ssho 
resided in Cohasset i"i .> period of 
one continuous sen. 

I he eosi pet grave is s~'^ for res- 
idents and SI.000 tor former resi- 
dents. Grave purchases are limited 
io two gravesites m an) cemeter) 
under ihe jurisdiction of the Town of 
Cohasset 

\nyonc wishing lo inquire about 
purchasing erase^ should contact 
ihe I) I'W office either in person or 
by phone, 183-0273 

Feral cats: control 
and disposition 

lo reduce the risk of exposure to 
/iHiniik diseases carried b) cats 
Mich a- rabies. ^ .it scratch disease, 
toxoplasmosi etc. and reduce poten- 

tial propens damage, the control of 
feral cats is imperative. In an effort 
to control these nuisances the 
Cohasset Board of Health establish- 
es this regulation. 

1. Upon the written complaint of 
three or more citizens, the Board ol 
Health in conjunction with ihe 
town's Annual Control Officer 
■ \('()i shall perform an investiga- 
tion to determine Ihe validit) ol Ihe 
complaint, li the complaint is con- 
sidered valid, the hoard shall request 
ihe ACOto trap the offending cats. 

2. When ihe ACO suspects that 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
EYEWF.AR* tONIAt I I KNStS • LASER VISION CORREt I ION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 
David G. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists 

781-545-0792 
.14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE m 

TWJiJsarztc x^tautKacie- --reseat 

(/vting the wontk 
ofM^rc/)' 

1146 Front Si  • Scituate. MA 07.066 
|78I| 545-1400 II ' - ■     ' ' 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza 
Route 3A 
Cohasset 383-3500   - *—^i 

"Professional Travel Planning" 

• VACATION PACKAGES    • BUSINESS TRAVEL 

• HONEYMOONS • AIRLINE TICKETS 

• CRUISES • GROUP TRAVEL 

Mon. - Frl, 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

Aches 
Pains 

Strains 
Let us help before little problems 

become big problems. 

© 
At South Shore Hospital 

If you're living with bone or muscle pain, stiffness or 
soreness, then you should know about South Shore 
Hospital's new Center for Bone & Muscle Health. 

The Center for Bone & Muscle Health is your 
"one-call-does-it-all" service for the diagnosis, 
treatment and rehabilitation of musculoskeletal 
conditions. Our team of physicians, nurses, 
rehabilitation specialists, and pain management 
experts will work with you and your primary care 
physician to help you meet your recovery goal. 

The Center for Bone & Muscle Health 

Call (781) 340-8300 today 
for an appointment. 

SE^g  South Shore 
s =   Hospital 

55 Fogg Road at Fit 18. South Weymoirth. MA www southshorehospital.org 

ihere is a feral cat problem, he may, 
with the concurrence of ihe health 
agent, initiate a trapping program 
without a complaint from residents. 

3. If a cat which is private!) 
owned is trapped M\<\ ihe owner can- 
not he immediate!) identified and 
returned, the owner, upon claiming 
the animal must pa) for the cost of 
iis apprehension, feeding and care in 
accordance with a fee schedule 
developed b) the ACO. 

For a cop) of ihe complete regula- 
tion contact Ihe Cohassei Hoard of 
Health office at 3834116, 

DRAMATIC CLUB 

Mortimer (Anthony Midi) and Elaine (Melissa Costa) talk of marriage 
In the Cohasset Dramatic Club production of "Arsenic and Old Lace" 
on stage this weekend and next at town hall. For more happenings 
around town, see page 4. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

March High Hgt.       Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 16 7:34 104          1:16 8:20 94 2:01 
Fri. 17 8:37 10.7         2:19 9:18 99 3:00 
Sat. 18 9:35 10.9         317 10:10 10.3 3:53 
Sun. 19 10:28 II.1          4:11 10:58 10.6 4:42 
Mon. 20 11:16 III          5:01 11.42 10.8 5:27 
Tues.2l            5:48 12:02 10.9 6:10 
Wed 22 12 24 10.8        6:33 12:47 10.6 6:52 
Thurs. 23 1:05 10.6         7:17 1:30 10.1 7:34 

Tides at oil ports trotn Anni quam to Wellfleel 
are within 10 minutes of Ihe above 

A 
GoUfttfSJ c/'K/'/U.s/ll/UJ' ' 

Specializing in Fine American C •afts 

22 D spot Court, Cohasset                         781-383- 2164 

STOREW IDi; SPRING SALE 
Come in soon, wc onlv do lltis once a war! 

20 - 50% OFF 
30% off all lamps, mirrors, candles, frames, pillows 

50% off jewelry, baskets, crystal, glasses 
and much more...it's the whole store. 

March I6th-30th 

I\  * THE  » SQUARE 
5? South Street • •Hingham • mass • 02043 
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Special needs students have benefited from state's higher standard 
Successes in 
special education 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

The 25™ anniversary of the 

Massachusetts special education 
law, known as Chaptei 766, was cel- 

ebrated by special education advo- 

cates last month as the protection of 
every child's right to equal access to 

education. 

The Standard set forth b) Chapter 
766 is to educate special needs chil- 

dren to their maximum feasible 
potential, which sets forth more spe- 
cific standards than does the Federal 

special education law, which guaran 
lees the right to a free and appropri- 

ate public education for all children. 

"There are two different standards 

in the industry at the same lime." 
said superintendent Ivdward Malvcv 

"The maximum feasible standard 

puts greater requirements on school 
districts to provide services.   766 is 

quite specific with regard to what 
has to be done. -\ lot of special edu- 

cation services wouldn't go to the 

degree the) are now without that 

specificity." 
Legislators on  Beacon  Hill were 

scheduled to debate the issue oi edu- 

cational funding beginning yester- 
day. Malvey said school districts 

cannot be expected to meet the iv:< •: 

oils standards set lonh by 766 with- 

out more state assistance. 
"I think the standard is here to 

slay." Malve) said. "Hut it's a much 

higher standard than the Federal law. 
and it puts a tremendous responsibil- 
ity on school districts. Some relief 

has to he given." 
While the standard set lonh by 

Chapter 766 is a difficult one for 
school districts to meet without 

greater slate funding, many special 

needs students have been helped by 
the specific programs which the) are 

entitled tobv the legislation. 

"II wedidn'l have 766. people with 
autism would have been institution- 

alized and probably restrained." said 

Matthew Grassey. shown here In a school photo. Is autistic. 
Chapter 766 ensured he got the help he needed. Matthew, now 23. 
lives In a group home in Norwell. 

Norma Grassey, whose 23 year-old 
son Matthew, has autism and attend- 

ed Cohasset public schools until age 
16 "We didn't know anything about 

special education when he was diag- 

nosed at age 3 in 1980. Because ol 
766, we were able to put him in an 

early intervention program at 

Osgood." 

Grassey said the Cohasset school 
system did a wonderful job of plac- 

ing Matthew in the right programs 

"Matthew look part in summer 
programs, which a lot of schools 

weren't doing in those years," she 

said. "He staved at Osgood until age 
II). when he needed more services 

than were available at Osgood.   He 

went to the South Shore 

Collaborative until age 16. At puber- 
ty he became more aggressive Hi 

grew to 6' I" and became more sell 

abusive and destructive, 
"Cohasset had worked with me to 

keep hun at home, but at that point 

iliev urged me to put him in residen- 
tial care It was very painful, but 

they let me make the decision." 

Matthew was placed in the May 

Center in Braintree and was able to 

receive vocational and academic 
training. At 23, he now lives in a 

group home in Norwell with foul 
other .ititisiii men and works a lew 

hours per week at Osco Drug in 

Hingham. 
"Without 766, he nevci would 

have gotten a iob or been a produc- 
tive member ol society." said 

Grassey, who look Matthew and Ills 

friends to Joe's American Bai and 
drill for his 23rd birthday last week 

end    "Who would have trained him 
loi this job?   He's a pretty 

happy guv and he has all (Ik 

life. Considering hisdisabil 
in. that's wonderful." 

Like Matthew Gras 

ve.u-old lav Nothnagk may 

have been institutionalized 
in another stale, but was able    ^^_ 

to reach Ins full potential 
thanks to Cohasset's special educa 

lion programs, 
.lav was diagnosed with Down's 

syndrome as an infant. His mother. 

Taffy Nothnaglc. said she was 

advised to place Jay man institution. 
"We had no idea what the severity 

ol his disability would be." 

Nothnaglc said. "I think back to 
what the cost iousa.su family, to the 

Cohasset s Jay Nothagte. who has Down's syndrome, is a Chapter 766 success story. Here, he works out with free 
weights at Fitness First. 

state, and to him would ha\e been ii 

he wa- institutionalized. It would 

have been devastating. He never 
would have progressed to where he 
Is HOW " 

The Nothanglcs contacted the 

Cohasset school district upon learn- 

ing ol lay's disability, and he was 
placed in .if early intervention pro 

gram     al      the      South      Shore 

Collaborative al age 3. At age 5, he 
alien,. .  where  he  was 

"Without 766, he never would have 
gotten a job or been a productive 

member of society." 
M     jGns.scv on her autistic son, Matthew 

mainsireamed with other students. 

"Al both < Kgond and Deer Hill, lie 

"■ii;. art. music, and gym 
with the regulai kids." she said. 

"Because ol thai, he had tons ol 
friends. He was in Cub Scouts and 

was very   much a pan of those 

In the seventh grade, .lav began 

attending Gates Intermediate School 

in Scituate and latei attended 
Scituate High School for five years 

He was the manager ol the football 
and hockey teams in Scituate and 

also manager ol the Cohasset base- 

ball team 

Al Scituate High. Jay learned to 

drive and look pan in vocational 

training to prepare hun fa Ins cur- 
rent jobs at Slop A: Shop and Verc's 

Mobil. He also had a unique oppor- 

tunity 10 graduate from both 

Cohasset and Scituate High 

Schools. 
"One ol his classmates in 

Cohasset said 'Why isn't Jay 

graduating with us.'" 

Nothnaglc said He ended 

H^ up being in the yearbook for 

both schools and look p.irt in 
the senior activities tor both school. 

That'- the value ol 766 The kids 
asked for hun because they knew 
him II. blossomed by being in pub- 

lic school with the other kids." 

Nothnagle said Jay's development 

was accelerated simply  by being 
around all the olhei students, 

"Jay watches people to see how to 

do things." she said    He does a lot 
of things inosi kid- with Down's 

syndrome don't do. When he was at 
Osgood in the fust grade, the kids 

could ride their bike- to school, Ot 

course, Jay wanted to ride his hike 

tii' He's always been very athletic 

and well-coordinated, hm we live on 

Atlantic Avenue and I didn't want 
luni crossing M.un Street I said no. 

One day. the principal al Osgood 
called and said lav  had ridden his 

bike lo school   He didn't know u he 
should praise Ja) oi kill hun." 

Jay's teacher al the lime. Irene 

Volpe. suggested a compromise. For 
about., month, vblpt rode her bike 

alongside Jay from the Nothnaglc 
home lo the Osgood school 

"She did thai jusl 10 make sure he 

could make ii acn - Main Street." 

Nothnagle said,    '• pledid 

wonderful i at fa Jay 
Through school, he became 

involved S ympics 
and gained .. - .... life  Beta 
nothing said he had lobe educated in 

the manner he was" 

6 MONTHS NO PAY/NO INTEREST FINANCING! 
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CTsstm cross miner or a complete 
Parabodv -100 42S series home evm 

www.omnlfltness.com rial I/,.,,., ,<*Outpost2 

ttness 
I o u i r M 

BEUINGHAM 233 Hartford Aye. 1508)966-9785 IRJUNTRFi 703 Granite St 
(78II848-OMM   VKSTBOROUGH "S hirnpikc Rd. iSUSISlh-4"S4 

NWTON IXS NcedhamSt.(617)630-9188 

OAHVBtSlvl Endicoo St (978)739-4293 NASHUA4Til Amlursi St (603)882 5320 
nu\ in* hv ciMiihntcl wiih JIIV <Mhci dist'OUnl *Sut>|CCl tocitdll .ippri.\j| 

NEW 'Ml • WW JHiEY • C0EWKWU! • DEIAWAI1 • KiSSACHUSl'Tl • XIW NWSWIl • OHIO • IHr^H,"**!! . [[Hi 

ALL SWEATERS 
$3.00 

"More than just the best Drycleaner" i 
I LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns        I 
I Home Delivery ■'■                                           I 

■ 193 Lincoln Street (Rte..' \i • Hingham. M \ 02043 • (781) -J9-2r.:ti | 

ft* Cor*1? *$& 
^\et< 

JL 1 1 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Software 

• Children's Software 

« Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & 

Others) 

§7 South Street. Hingham, MA 
781 -741-8820 

^   i www.thecoiiiputcriierd.toin 
\ ~ir •'   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

Life is special at The Village. 

7l\ The Village al Duxbury. wellness is the keystone 
Of Village life. Our residents participate in a full schedule ol 

outstanding Illness programs designed and led bv our lull-time 

Certified Senior Fitness instructor 

t 
The Village at Duxbury 

A Senior Living Community 

290 Kings Town Way (Rouie 53) Duxbury MA 02332 

"81 W 2334       1800 696 9744 

■ :  •     Ml -   D ■ >' I ' OE1 \ Rd REEK 
uvi Ftddiiv Rwlrv «■:■     Ifti  i  EKCaMfEatTudaii EH at oim a 

The 
Silver 
Spoon 

Cafe 
IS NOW OPEN 

UNTIL 7:00 P.M. 
PREPARED MEALS TO GO 

* SANDWICHES * 

» BAKED GOODS » 

» SOUPS » 

New hours 

begin Monday March 7 

5 S. Main St., Cohasset 

781-383-8700 

PLUMBING MUSINGS 
in Philip Von Iderstein \i r *88M 

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
The location ol your main 

water shutoff valve, The loca- 

tion "i the electrical switch for 

your furnace or heating boiler. 

The exact location ol your 

seplic lank or cesspool eovei 

Write the measurements on .1 

card and hang it on the main 

drain pipe. 

M you have a gas furnace, a 
CO deteetor is a good idea. 

The location Of the main gas 

shutoff valve. Your smoke 

deteetors should be checked 

onee a year, Keep a record ol 
when appliances are installed 

(man) are Mil! under warrant) 

when the) begin to weai out) 

An eas) wa) to keep track is to 

write the date ol installation on 

ihe furnace or water heater 

All installation of eas appli 

ances are to he inspected bv the 

local gas inspector. Man) 

Homeowners Insurance policies 
are based on the approval ol 

loeal authorities. 

VONCO PLUMBING & 
<45-4nft«        rhilipVonlnVrsinn 

20% OFF 
• ALL LACROSSE STICKS 
• ALL LACROSSE GLOVES 
• ALL BASEBALL GLOVES 

Sale Ends 3 18 00 

Store Hours Open 7 Days. Weeknights til' 9 

Lincoln Plaza 
(Next to Marsh,illsi 

Rte 3A, Hingham 
781-740-2304 
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AROUND TOWN 

BC HIGH HONORS 
We applaud .Mm K. Crowley- 

Buick. .1 junioi al Bost I 
High School he was inducted 
into the National Honoi Society .H .1 
ceremony al Boston College High 
School 

SPECIAL VOLUNTEERS 
Mar] Harlwdl sent u 

raying   thai   Ihc   Sot lal   Service 
I eaguc and ii   ( onsignmenl Shop 
mourns the 1   em death ol ivvo ol 
their formct m :mh 

Lydia F.rkkson ■ IN a ong lime 
mcmbci ol the SSL and one ol the 
rounders ol the < onsignmenl shop 

Prances Chalterton worked .1- a 
volunicci .11 the shop and "always 
had .1 smile 

Both 1 ten signified whal .1 vol 
untcci      ill ahoui ind whal 
accomplished in this lown! 

STANDING OVATION 
lo Kristin 

Sheerin! Kristin was 1 inked 19th 
going into the gymnastii - stale meet 
al Mil in Boston March 1 guess 
whal' she ended up placing sixth in 

the state! 
Hei coach, Ruthmui Vrdizzonl. 

could not have been prouder ol her. 
Kristin scored a 9 1 on the beam and 
floor, 8 75 mi Ihc bars and a 8.05 on 
the vault     15.4 all around! 

Hope you arc as proud ol yoursell 
.is we are ol sou. Kristin! 

A GREAT DUET 
Guess whal' I ' I ohasscl stu 

dents performed in .1 greal concert 
\11drcu Busk 1 linn Buckle) 
speni a weekend in \ttlcboro, 
putting togcthci 1 "duct" (they had 
ncs or sung togethci before 1 Bryan 
pin 11 all logclhci and they along 
with 45(1 students in Ihc festival did 
an outstanding jol' 

Kudos to you both, hope you arc 
,i~ pioud ol yourselves .1- wc arc ol 
you! 

BACK AT THE HELM 
Yes, 11 1- true! Cliff Dickson .- 

Cliff. IV(j and the whol   11 
lamily would like me lo extend their 
thanks and appreciation lor ihc visits 
(both home and hospital), .ill 
tood wishes and .ill ol tht 

people gave lo them! Be aware iti.it 

WORK OF ART 

Member-* of the Community G.irden Club of Cohasset are at work 
creating their entry in the New England Spring Flower Show design 
competition. They wilt present 'Carousel,   based on the Rodgers & 
Hammerstein musical. Their entry will be on display at the show through 
March 19. From left are Kay Moshy. Deirdre Wilson and June Hubbarri. 

^CBAC^ 

Welo 

A PERSONAL NOTE 
<)n .i | Inn 

( lurk v 
their friei Minn' 

* 

< \ 

L66 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
\S< nil' i .in finlli'ss vani'tv til siinrlwirht's soups rhowder. rhili, salaits 

Uollllurl i lilt, ,• » s|,|,.s^,olllllks  l< ,   11,-all I. .11111 11111. 11 111(10' 

Highest Quality Coffee 
Hawaiian Dark Roasl t okmilmui Supreme, 

'MI (la1 up il ■ iflrs   use all 11. iii II ill llasors  Wiii,-I Pixieessed" DivanVinatisI 
and 'tin Famous '\il.uiii, Blend" IK IUSI I ,i:t., 

Winter Soup Special 
Biiwl ••(> mill Soup ol the Da) $2.50 

iiiirlinl,-. ii liagcl ufyoui il <■ with butter) 
Won,   sin   6 AM to 1:30 I'M 

Sunday li AM to2 I'M 

(781)383-2902 
I •   tin si i"' I~l' •■' unl ll.ii ■ 

Easter egg hunt 
■ 

i 
it iiii.ii 11. 

through 

held. 

possihilii 
helpers will h 

i 

Participants 
• toil designated area sign before noon 
and him 

Individualls 

nicotine 

tape and will h ici on the 

Hi.  S3, Hingham/Wcymoiith lJnc 781-749-5443 
Over 45 Ysart Growing Experience • Less than 1 mile oil Rte. 3. Exit 15 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 AM-S PM Cou|»mni«u«iuieiinii 

SIMM YOUR 
SEEDS NOW 

I Full Line Of 
_*■* ■•-,  SKI l)S Starting at 

''"' $|l 
2 pk»s. lor   1 

^& _.'v   •  •       starling Kits 
■ •   li'il • soils 

• i    Jen Supplies 

PANSIES 
24 Colors Available 

"/'//(• First Bivoth <>l Spring 

Tl LIPS,DAFFODILS 
& HYACINTHS 

S10°° 2 for 

I'KI I KII/.KI) I.IMF. 
S1 1 00 

4 lor    1 1 41 lib /.,ie> 

SPRING BULBS 
Now Available 

VILLAGE CANDLES 
New Spring Fragrances 

are lure! 

Ever) ntesdaj & Wednesday 

SENIOR DISCOl NT 

10% off 
(Excluding Sale linns x i ggs) 

Scotti 

FERTILIZER 
4-Step Lawn Program 

\n\ lav 

SALE-Clay Pots-SALE 
Plain and Daoi i 
Starting al 30c each 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance rtT McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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,1 assay 
ss ,; son so much 

• all there with youi 
phi   .■ calls, special 

linners. flowers      mosi ol 
\l    i stories!" 

Thank sou so much, sse lose sou 
as much as Mini! did!! 

DEAN'S LIST 
Pro\ idencc College sends us great 

news that three Cohassetites have 
been named to the dean's list status, 
sse send applause to Itrian Riles. 
Vndrea Freeman and Brian 
Kilro)     good job! 

CHICKEN SOUP 
Jane llolTni.m has a secret lo 

share with all ol us (and sse are jeal- 
ous that sse are not neighbors) — 
everyone knows thai there are 
"secret recipes." and she isn't sure 
boss Barbara Mullin makes such 
grand chicken soup! 

Jane informs us that Barbara 
shares her soup every lime it snows 
or when the) are "under the weath- 
er" (they must be the only neighbors 
praying fot snow) Barbara even 
brings her precious girls along, so 
thai ihi's can carry the com muffins! 

(i.Kl bless neighbors and sou also, 
Barbara! 

ST. SEBASTIAN'S 
St. Sebastian's School sends word 

that sse should he very proud of 
Thomas Diisin i'itli grader) and the 

IT'S HAPPENING 
hold  .'lltn it  .1-  SOU  SSlll 

Bunny. 
■■   -  aie 

1        Veterans ol 
. I Is'.lll 

1    tassel 
R     date ssill he 

Saturday. \pn! 15. al Dcei Hill 
field. ' 

MS walk steps 
toward a cure 

. ,1- .'i friends and 
neighbors \wll lake steps to find a 

multiple sck i 
eSt   MS Walk 

- it 10 a.m. on Saturday, \pril 8. 
.it   ih<   S S        Community 
Center \snli a ink route through tire 
lown and along the shore ofCohasset 

i.     .  liie I ohasscl By the 
S     MS Walk, presented by  the 
Central New England Chapter ol the 

S      MS Soeieiy, 
i-    one    ol    -I     walks    across 

Hampshire 
united hs ot levas 

-i- ot  multiple sclerosis. 
\is is a chronic, often disablin 
ease ot the central nervous system 

■ cal .in.! emotional 
■ 

Ms Walk participants raise funds lo 
<earch. education, and 

advocacy il it enhance the quality ol 
life for 10 ih Ms and 
their        lamilies        throughout 
Massachusetts and New I lamp-hire. 

islet fot the Ms Walk call 
W ss \l k    "••-i   ot   sisit 

www.msncwengland.org. 

Annual kitchen tour 
11. -   i it    fabrics,   lush   floral 

arrangements and i   hefil 
ting the most ck'gam and lonnal of 
evenings to the most comlortablc and 
relaxinc ol family breakfasts llms 

,1'oeus res. finger sandw iches, pastries 
and sweets from the best-loved South 
slime caterers. It's all pan of the 
South Shore Community Center's 
Kitchen lour 2000, Friday, \pril 7. 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

\- individual as then owners, each 
of this sear's five Cohasset kitchens 
reflects the vast and varied options 
available to today's homeowner when 
planning or decorating a kitchen .is 
si ell as the individual style and flare 
ul today's hostess, 

Starting al Cohasset's landmark 
Lighikeeper's Residence, which will 
serve a- Mb respite spu and market- 
place, the lour winds along 
Cohasset's coast and village. Tour 
highlights include a recently renovat- 
ed Gambrel Colonial which over- 
looks the Cohasset Goll Club, a 
unique, twin-peaked village .unique. 
an artist's whimsical renovation ol a 

a one slurs cottage and a New 
England salthox with Southwestern- 
inspired interim design as well as a 
Newport cottage style home. 

\dding additional interest to the 
architectural details ol the homes and 
personal interim design styles ol five 
homeowners, will be the .mi-tis ol 
tin' homeowners coupled with local 
floral designers and merchants who 
will create table sellings in the 
kitchens and dining rooms ol each 
home, plus festive stationers options 
for invitations, menus and placecards 
designed by Notable Occasions in 
I lingham, And it the lublescapcs base 
tout goers craving a little something 
more, the tour includes refreshments 
at each home and ihc Lighikeeper's 
Residence provided hs area caterers 
and bakeries including I.aura 
\theiion. Bernard's. Brian's Bakery, 
loan Conkling, Fireking Baking I 
I tench Memories, Gimme the 
Skinny. Morning Glories, Season's 
Cafe, and The Silent Chef. 

While    al    the    Lighikeeper's 

The Case of 
Dr. Dirk Greineder 

Town Online. 
the Weitesiey 
Townsi 

.vest 

Drmg continuing coverage ol the mur- 
der case against Dr Dirk Greineder. 
a Wellesley man svho practices in 
Brooklme. Town Onlme's new web 
site oilers complete background on 
Greineder. who is charged with tbe 
murder ol ins wile. Follow the contin- 
uing coverage, read background sto- 
nes, read the affadavit. see the col- 

■el offer sour 
•   DUl- 

' 

Speak Out 
ssue in town troubling 

you? Do you want to talk politics or 
hobbies with others? Try Town 
Onlme's new bulletin boards and 
speak your mind  VI       in (Ind 'be 
new bulletin boards at: wsvw.townon- 

otmboards. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
■'I'ough the Community 

Connections program at Community 
\ewspaper Company. 

Churchi- .-Us and sports 
teams have used this program to join 
the Wodd Wide Web. 
Interested' Contact Deirdre O'Learv by 
email at doleary@cnc.com or Chech 
out the program at isww.townonline/ 
community 'registration.html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
Asvw.townonline.com/metrowesl 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonhne. com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
AWW.townonline.com/parentandbaOy 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.convrealestate 

• Town Online Business Directory 
townonltne.com 

• Phantom Gourmet 
AV»w.townonline. com/phantom 

son of Thomas and Mary Ann 
DigBD ol Slanton Road and John 
Cotter (tenth-grader), son of Paul 
and Margaret Cotter of Jerusalem 
Road; the) both made the 2nd quar- 
ter honor roll! 

(iood work, guys! 

XAVERIAN HONORS 
Three more Cohasset scholars io 

report on. They all attend Xaserian 
Brothers High School and they all 
achieved honor roll status: Thomas 
N. Anderson. Harry C. lulls and 
Michael Agosdno Jr.. all did the 
best they could and sse are ser> 
pmud of sou and sour efforts! 

Michael Calnrio. a defenseman 
on the Rectory School hockey team, 
ssas recently honored as the Most 
Valuable Player m the Rumsey Hall 
Hockey Tournament in Washington. 
Conn. Mike was a standout both 
offensively and defensively in all 
three games in the tournament. This 
won the tournament: a real feat! 

Michael, a ninth-grader, is the son 
of Thomas CaJorio and Marie 
loonies of Cohasset. He deserves a 
hat trick from all of us! 

That's the news     send sours' 
Sallyann Chuttcrtnn 

389-0560 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
Cohasset Manner is online <" i/.iys a weed 

soi/t/i and Amenca Online Keyword: 
from more than 45 local 

esot more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items ot regional inb 

5 s I NITY 
'MR 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

Residence, tour goers can view the 
wares ol such merchants and crafts 
people .is Nancy O'DonneJI, Janet 
Kingan, Cohasset Greenery, ("realise 
Memories, Elegant Entrances, 
Rowers and Festivities, A Matter ol 
l.i-te and Notable Occasions. 

Vlsaiicc tickets mas be purchased 
al the center or by calling 781 -383- 
0088 I ickcts are $20 through March 
-I and $25 pet person beginning 
\pnl '< through the das of the tour. 
I'kket sale- are limited, so earls pur- 
chase is suggested. 

Funds from Kitchen Tout -tuxiwill 
be used to support the programs of the 
South Shore Community Center. The 
center, al '• North M.uu St.. Cohasset. 
i- a non-profit organization founded 
neat I) 60 years ago, It is dedicated to 
a w ide ranee of educational and 
enrichment programs for infants to 
seniors. 

I ot mote information about the 
Kitchen Tour or for a free course 
schedule call J83-O088. 

Teen Garage hours 
I'he Teen Garage, for grades 6 and 

osei. will be open this weekend. 
March 17, 18 and 19 as follows: 
Friday, 4:30 to 6:30 p.m., dance foi 
grades 6 s. 7 to in p.m.; Saturday. 4 
to Hi pm.: and Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. 

Combating poverty 
kas Doherty. ol Sharing Inc. will 

give a talk and sink' show at ihc 
Second Congregational Church ol 
Cohasset on Sunday, March 19, 
immediately follow me church sen ice 
al 11:15 a.m. in the church's Hates 
Hall. A luncheon of lasagna, salad; 
and desert ssill he served hs the 
church prior to Kas Doherty's slide 
sliow presentation highlighting her 
ssork during the past 20 sears iii com- 
bating rural povcrts, m ihc southern 
I ntted Stales. 

The Second Congregational Church 
ol Cohasset is located ai •!.' Highland 
Ave. and is handicap accessible. The 
general public is welcomed and 
encouraged lo attend this informative 
and uphliiiie event, (all the chinch of 
Cohasset al 3834)345 for more infor- 
mation, 

Information about the upcoming 
"Good Friday Walk" will be available 
on Sunday. March I1), including 
sponsor sheets and a solnntcer signup 
list. The walk occurs on Good Friday, 
April 21. between 7 a.m. and d p.m.. 
commencing and ending at the 
I'lsmoulh Riser School in llinghani 

fThc I 
Silver 
Spoon 

Cafe 
15 NOW OPEN 

UNTIL 7:00 P.M. 
PREPARED MEALS TO GO 

* SANDWICHES » 
» BAKED GOODS * 

* SOUPS # 
New hours 

begin Monday March 7 

5 S. Main St., Cohasset 
781-383-8700 
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J& ). osemarie s QL 
Organ donation continues 

a legacy of giving 
By Brian Brennan 

STAFF WRITER 

In death, as. in life, Rosemarie 
Kierce never slopped giving. 

Rosemarie passed awaj Jan 31 al 

age 20 as ihe result of a catastrophic 
seizure, leaving behind a legacy of 

selflessness remarkable for someone 
so youns. 

A Cohassei resident, the erTerves- 

cent, outgoing Rosemarie had 
attended special needs classes at 

Scituate High School and planned to 

graduate in 2001. She had mild 

menial retardation and had been 
Heated for less severe seizures for 

ihe lasi seven to eight years. 

Despite the obstacles she faced on 

a daily basis, Rosemarie awoke each 

morning with boundless enthusiasm 
and a desire to better ihe lives of 

everyone around her She volun- 

teered ai South Shore Hospital and 
in the Canton warehouse of Ihe 

SHARE iSell-Help And Resource 

Exchange) program 

Her final ad of generosilj has 

enabled others to live on. As the 
youngest ol theireighi children was 

kepi alive on a respirator, 

Christopher and Rose Kicrcc decid- 

ed to honor Rosemarie's spirit bj 
donating her vital organs u> those in 

desperate need. 

"A nurse asked me il I'd he inter- 

ested in organ donation," 

Christopher Kierce said. "I knew al 
some poinl  we'd  have  to make  a 

decision. Rose and I talked u little 

hit and we both knew she would 
have liked that. For all that she was 

able to do in her hie. she always 

gave her best." 

Rosemarie's hean. liver, kidneys, 
MK\ lungs were all donated to ihe 

New England Organ Bank and 

transplanted to those on waning 
lists. Hie recipients ol her livei and 

loll lung passed awav from compli 

cations following transplants, bul 
lour others are alive todaj thanks lo 

ber donated organ. 

Her hean was transplanted into a 

Small Gourmet Tours 
France, Italy, 

Spain and Portugal 

■   ■ rj 

and hitfun ' breathtaking ■ 

■ 

Year 2000 Schedule 

l\iris, I nin \.ilU-\ \ ( luni|U£tK' 

Mn Id >    LASTCI   \N< 

Southern France & Northern I1.1K 

|unc I- 26    v ■ 
Bordcaui .mil Dordognc 

Vug 11 Scpi     s; W 
\1nl.1luM.1. Sp.iin f\ I'nrtugj1 

Oci  26 Ncn •>    5J 999 

(till for a brochure 
Oldc Ipswich Tours Toll Free 877-J56M63 

email |eaii9ipfwkhtounkooin 
www.ipKwichtoun.com 

55-year-old mother of live in New 

England, who had suffered from a 
he.m condition known as idiopathic 

cardiomyopathy. Her light lung was 

transplanted into a 50-year-old 
woman from New England who had 

boon suffering from emphysema. 

Rosemarie's left kidney was nans- 

planted into a 60-year-old married 
man outside of New England who 

had boon suffering from end slage 
renal disease. He had been awaiting 

a transplant fa tour years and is now 
home with his wife, children, and 

grandchildren. Her right kidney has 
given the gill of life loa VIl-_vear-old 

father ol two who is a college pro- 

lessor and had been suffering Mom 

diabetes. 

"I think it's jusi amazing that she 
w as someone w uh special needs and 

one i>l her organs went 10 a college 

professor." Christophei Kierce said. 
The organs donated 10 the New 

England Organ Bank go to those 
awaiting transplant in New England 

unless an emergency dictates they be 

shipped lo another pan of the coun- 
try, 

"It's a wonderful program," said 
Rosemarie's brother, John Kierce 

"She would have definitely helped 
out someone. You know you're 

helping someone else out and. in 
some degree, she's going on." 

While sun in shock al ihe death ol 

then youngest daughter. Rose 
Kierce said conversations with those 

who have had transplants assured 
she and her husband dial Ihev made 

the light decision. 

"We've talked lo people w ho have 
received organs ,m,\ it's helped us 10 

gei through ibis tragedy." she said, 

" \ lady came lo the wake, and her 

husband received a hean \2 years 
ago She heard about ihe organ 
donation and jusl wanted lo sav 

thank you " 
While hei donated organs have 

helped to keep others alive, hei gen 

erous spirit brightened the lives of 

countless others during her 20 years. 

"Rosemarie was always lookine 

THE 
T)ESigNINQ 

i'ii 
cJ\gIhI<>ericrOA- 

FORM AND FUNCTION 
W hen choosing a w indem dress- 

ing, ask yourself some questions 
thai can help vuih sour decision. 
Do you need privacy? How 
much? w hen' \ treatment thai 
screens the view during the day 
may be too revealing at night Ask 
yourself whether ihe room gels a 
lot oi sim exposure, and al what 
nine ol day, Do you want lo lihei 
the light, block il. oi admit as 
much as possible? Doyouwani to 
hide the outside view, or unite n 
inside'   Do von waul the window 
to appear taller or w ider? Do you 
want to unify separate windows' 
And do you want ihe window to 
be a focal point or to sii quietly in 
the background? 

Window treatments can add 
drama to a room while also serv- 
ing a praetieal purpose TIIK 
DESIGNING WOMAN can help 
you create beautiful rooms thai 
also meet vour needs lor privacy 
We oiler complete interior design 
service and coordinate all ele- 
ments of a room including Ihe 
window treatments, wallpaper. 
flooring, furniture, and acces- 
sories. Welcome the spring season 
with nevvlv remodeled rooms 
Call us al .W-64II to arrange a 
convenient appointment. 

HINT: Vertical blinds are a 
good window-treatment solution 
tor sliding glass doors with a 
sunny exposure. 

lor new. nice things to do lor other 
people," said Kevm McCord. her 
homeroom teacher this year. "A lot 
ol the kids in the elass are into pro- 
fessional wrestling or hands like 
N'Sync and the Backstreet Boys. 
She would bring in W'WT or teen 
magazines which she bought on her 
walks to Cohassei Village just 
because she knew everyone would 
enjoy them. That was Rosemarie." 

In his first year as the teacher ol 
Rosemarie's  special   needs  class. 

McCord s.ud ii was difficult to ini- 

tially gain ihe mist of the students. 
He said Rosemarie was ihe first in 
the class to accept him as a teacher 

and led the other students lo follow 
suit. 

"Il was hard for the kids at first." 
McCord said "I wasn't Mrs, 

Hughes, the teacher they were used 

lo. I was a male, and I was trying 

new things. Rosemarie was my ace. 
my supimri in nving something new. 

She was such a leader   I had a stu- 

dent I could run things tin. 

Ihe other students would follow hei. 
In so many ways, n's ixM i 

without her here 
An avid sports fan. Rosemarie 

would sii in front of ihe television 
and watch her beloved New 

England Patriots with one ol her 
prized possessions, a hat auto- 

graphed hv Patriots qui 
Drew Blcdsoe 

"She enjoyed the Bruins, ihe 
Collies, ihe Pals, and even the 

w w F." said lohn Kierce "Ii was 

kind of odd, because the rest of us 
aren't big sports fans, bul she alwavs 

loved them " 
Rosemarie was .m avid participant 

in spons. competing In Ih 

Olympics  in Hack  and field   and 

playing basketball foi the I ill Blue 
.lavs, a team fro mat pro 

gram for kids with sp . 

Hei  love of shooting ha 
: with the team's Ri 

the Yi at it mini, 

Rosemarie Kierce 

I ike mat v girls hei age. hei walls 

and daily planner were decorated 

ss 1111 pictures of the Backstreet Boys 

Hei mothci brought her io ihe 

I leci( 'cntei lo see hei favorite group 
in concert, which was a thrill lot 
Rosem 

I he  I leciCentcr had a special 
section,   which  we  didn't 

know   about." Rose  Kierce said 
; lo -it very close lolhc sii   i 

which was very nice    Rosemarie 
was so evened.    Il was a fabulous 

show and she and her friends had a 

wonderful lime." 

Rosemarie's popularity among her 
males caused bet  parents lo 

an additional pho 

the demand ol eding 
i willing listener. 

1        ends 

called all the tune" 
in   addition   to   her   kindness, 

ized 
■nges 

■ m She look pan in u speaking 
ram   called   "I'ndei-ia 

I NITerences." in which sp,.      ...i- 
student- venl  lo 

hues 
■■Ills. 

"Al I teluciani." 
s.ud Taffy   Nothnaglo.  J -:.. 

,r who  worked wilh 

Rosemarie I   hasscl and 

ilked to ihe kids 
■-.  and  whal  Ihev 

felt I'1 s 

parents group in Reading about her 

sing problems. It's not easy lo 

talk annul vour disabilities hut she 

i she 
■ I    , j' 

Srx to worl 
L'I and porseu 

kids 

. -   .;   "She did public sp 

ing. kt and pottery    s 

. s 

.■ illingness io iry 

new things.   She saw i . 
mei it. and wasn't going lo lei 

her." 
McCord said losing the popular 

of his class has been a devas- 

tating blow, hut said Rosemarie is 
never fat from anyone's hean in her 

former classroom. 

I can't sav enough about vvll.ll she 

meant lo my self and everyone in this 

Met oid said    "We feel her 
spun here and someone is constant- 

ly making reference to her. We keep 
hei student ol ihe week awards on 

ihe   wall   and   keep   her   desk. 

!,  I-. S.III sii mere from lime 

lo ume. bin everyone understands 
it's Rosemarie's desk.   Losing her 

was such a shmk and it's something 

only  time will heal.    Bui she'll 
.    pan ol this class 

Rosemarie's      parents      were 

awestruck by ihe number of lives 

their daughter touched and by the 
many wonderful people who attend- 

ed her funeral 

"The turnout was so wonderful." 
Rose Kierce said. "So many of the 

and present 

any  ol  her other 

school friends came." 
In lieu oi flowers. Rosemarie's 

parents asked donations in her honor 

I riendship Home in 
•ell.  which will  be a  lully- 

,: home with -even bedrooms 
which provides a sale environment 

lot individuals wilh special 

I'he Friendship Home will serve 
aging parents,, single parents, and 

families wilh other children. Ii will 
allow needed lime oil for cmere.cn- 

Ibr lime alone, and give- fami- 

lies the opportunity lo spend uninter- 

rupted lime wilh other members 
unily withoui ihe stress ol 

. needy loved ones 
\- lout others live on thanks to his 

■..!! donation. John 

he will rcmcmbei ihe 

lude she brou 

young person, she 
lived a very lull life,   i. said    S 

dy she could." 

.   ■   thank 
h 

•    for   /lie ir 
• ■ ' Il 

Mime. 

THE TREADMILL EXPERTS 
IE ^!L'aj2MaMB!EIE/EJSJ3aj3rB/3M2JEf3M2]2M 
S 57 

Trusted & Knowledgeable in 
Fitness Equipment Since 1988. 

Largest Selection 

• Best Service 
• Locally Owned 

& Operated 

Trotter 
By 

Cambridge 

617-868-1071 

B PRECISION 
m FITNESS 
W EQUIPMENT 

Hanover Natick 

781-826-2199 508-655-0288 
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The best place 
to find a great 
doctor is at a 
great hospital. 

II you're looking for a great primary care physician, look no 
further than South Shore Hospital. 

Our physicians trained at the country's top medical schools 
and teaching hospitals. They practice at South Shore Hospital 
because they want to be part of a team that is committed to 
excellence: A top quality hospital where all nursing care is 
provided by registered and licensed practical nurses 

Our medical staff helped South Shore Hospital become the 
first hospital in Massachusetts to earn maximum accreditation 
with commendation from the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations three times in a row. 

So to find a great doctor and a great hospital, call us today 

Visit our website at 
www.southshorehospital.org 

or call 1-800-325-5454 tor a referral to a 
South Shore Hospital affiliated physician. 

1 

I 

||Sg  South Shore 
= =  Hospital 

55 Fogg Road al Route IB Sour Weywlh MACS 190-2455 
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Heritage ;it Hinghain i> now .Mlerton House ;ii Harbor Park. 

Since its opcnini 

and their families have comi 

know II..,      Nin; 

' 

Mow 

Mien •   brand 
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one of the oldest Jiul nwiM misled 

in seniot services, on the South s 
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■ ■   • - en't. I  ke     i co/\. 
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■ I II nit 
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. _ ■     . •    Ia\ if it's eu    et 

• 
Is Hill continue to have e -     ,   . 

ncludinsi 

■ I larli     11 mse. Welch's 
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about 

Hi   -.     id all 

.   ssistcd living 
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Allerton Mouse 

iv 

ai Harbor Park 
Assisted Living < lommunit) 

IS ( mid II.' Road me.II the ihl police station on Rtc..; \> llingham, M \ 

(781)749-3322 
Othet \lIciiini I IiHisc locations in Duxlmrv. Quincv and Wcymouth. 

Ii lUuhlu.t>\ \ KerifVHic'fir (iroiip, 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

A warrant for 
your attention 
This weel everyone should have received a cop) ol the Annual 

[own Meeting Warrant in Iheii mailbox. We hope you didn't 
loss ii away wiili the junk mail bin put u aside where you can 

pick ii up and read it when you have a few minutes, 
It's ,i very important document thai contains a lot ol information thai 

directly alfects youi quality ol life right here in Cohasset. 

In the past we've waited until the Cohassei Mariner issue that comes 
urn on the Thursday before the annual town meeting t«»write a "town 

meeting editorial." 
Km in going over the 55-page warrant, we thought that some ol you 

might noi realize whai .i gem the booklet is and we wanted to encour- 

age you to stud) ii before nexl Saturda) mils around. 
For one thing, the warranl provides an overview ol what's coming 

up al town meeting, which gels underway at I" am. March 25 in the 

middle-high school gym. 
Thanks to Town Managci Mark Haddad, the warranl includes a 12- 

pagc narrative ol the town's financial picture followed by pages ol 

budgcl numbers and graphs. 
Then there's the list ol 41 articles — or items of business that come 

heiorc town meeting 
We musi admit in oui years ol covering Cohasset. we can'i remem- 

ber a town meeting thai involved such a range ol important issues. 
There's the proposed vll million school renovation/expansion pro- 

jeci and .in alternate proposal to complete repairs to the schools in 
phases, and the V million library projecl      lust to name some of the 
big liekel items Other highlights include proposed zoning changes 

that could affect luiure development on Rte JA, enacting the Pay-As- 
You-Throw Hash disposal system and whether minors should be lined 

for using or bu) ing tobacco products, 
voters will also decide whethei to set the stage for expansion ol the 

police/fire station, create the position ol director ol finance and pa) 
lor a feasibilit) studs to develop a plan lor to solve wasiewatcr prob- 

lems in the Little Harbor Watershed. 
Whew! 
It's a lot to handle bui we're sure that Cohasset town meeting voters 

are up to the task 
We encourage all ol you to read the warrant and mark March 25 

down on your calendar so you won't forger to attend town meeting. II 

you h.uen't witnessed ibis venerable form of democracy, you won't 
k' disappointed. Participation in issues thai affect quality of life and 
pockeihook should he a priority for all of us. Spending a few hours a 

\eai taking pan in the future direction ol youi town is nine well spent, 
Nou won'l regret it. 

— Mary Ford 

Editor 

Deadline for community copy 
The deadline lor submitting community copy for the Cohasset 

Mariner is ,X a.m., Friday for the following week's issue. Letters 
and obituaries will he accepted until noon. Tuesday, hems may 
he dropped oil al Cohassei News. 3 Brook St. or sent by fax to 
741-2931.Call Mary lord at 741-2933 with questions. 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like to purchase reprints of photographs published 

in the Cohassei Mariner should deal direct!) with the photographer. 
II you would like to purchase a glossy photo, please write a note to the 

respective photographer listed in Ihe photo euthne. care ol the Cohassei 
Manner. 73 South St., Hingham. 02043. Do nol include pay menl. A pho- 
tographer will call you hack to make arrangements. 

Ii you have questions about Ihe Mariner reprini policy or il you would 
like to schedule a photographer for sour event or happening please call 
741-2933 
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Toxic Terrorism 
In mi EDTTOR: 

I have KM received a letter Iroin Cohassei 
Heights, Ltd.. signed by Paul Barry Jr., which I am 
told is a town-wide mailing, and I can no longer 
hold my silence on ihe matter This "ofTei rn 
"request for support," in no uncertain terms, could 
he nghily termed Toxic Terrorism. 

The quid pro quo benefits promised by < III. are 
measures lhat decent business people extend every 
day without extorting concessions from their host 
community. Everyone agrees thai s,,iici waste is a 
problem - my solid waste is my problem, 
Cohassei s solid waste is Cohasset's problem w ho 
in ilieir righl mind would truck in lor train ml 
Boston's or Newton's solid waste and "process" ii 
right on topol a protected watershed /one that pro- 
v ides the mosi life-sustaining resources to ihe com- 
munity? And all under the assumable threat of the 
kind of irresponsible corporate hehav lor ihai seems 
to extort hy implying, "Do what we say or we'll 
just go belly-up and leave you ihe mess.'' 

The intent here smacks of a shameless act of 
toxic terrorism and a child could see il for vvhal il 
is. I wouldn't he able to face any children of mine 
it I ignored the appearance of an extortion 
threat/ransom note like this and pretended that the 
intentions behind u will somehow iust go "away " 
Even the children know thai there's no such place 
as "away" anymore. My only regrei is that ihe chil- 
dren ol Cohassei aren'l allowed to vote down such 
easily seen-through matters, so it's up lo us adults 
to do ihe voting for them. There will be tour arti- 
cles on ihe Warranl for March 25 Town Meeting: 
Articles I f>. 28.2" and 30. Passage of these articles 
will ensure the future of OUI resources 

I'eiei (i. Whittemore 

i" Elm Court 

Support school project 
To mi EDTTOR: 

\s former students of Ihe Cohassei School sys- 
tem from kindergarten through high school, we 
letumed lo Cohassei seven years ago jusl prior to 
the hinh of our first child, to take adv antage ol rais- 
ing our family in one of the finest communities on 
ihe South Shore. 

The quality of Cohassei- education system was 
a key reason that we chose to come back home lo 
raise our family. Our experiences more than 20 
year- ago were certainly enough to sell us on the 
fact that Cohasset's schools prepared us for the 
challenge our adull lives presented, bul the excel- 
lence ol Cohasset's educational system has contin- 
ued 10 prev ail. This is cv idenccd in the mosi recent 
milestone of Cohasset's lOth grade students having 
achieved some of the highest MCAS scores in the 
state. 

As Cohasset students have continued lo excel, so 
has their faculty by supporting them both academ- 
ically and extraciirricularly. All of this has hap- 
pened in spile of the lad that the facilities, i.e. 
classrooms, science and language labs, cafeterias, 
hallways and locker rooms ih.u we sat, learned, ate. 
walked and played in 25 years ago, arc -nil ihe 
same. I here's something wrong with [his pic — 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

and this spring, we, the citizens of Cohassei. have 
one last chance lo coned thai bravest) We have an 
opportunity lo tell our hard working students, 
teachers, coaches and administrators that we appre- 
ciate all they do each day under far less ihan opti- 
mal conditions. 

One only has lo lour the Deer Mill and 
Middle/High Schools lo see thai ihe buildings are 
old. The original high school was built in 1950. the 
original Deer Hill in 1955. Curreni infrastructures 
(heating, electrical, plumbing systems, root, win- 
dows, etc.) are both inadequate and inefficient. 
(rperating and maintenance costs continue to soar. 
The buildings do noi comply with federal and state 
standards, notably the Americans with Disabilities 
Acl The current building conditions threaten 
accreditation of our schools, and ihe buildings do 
noi meet curreni educational programmatic needs 
of the school system It Is shocking that we have let 
things go this far, but now is the time lo amend Ihe 
past. We must look forward and act now. 

To renovate now. we guarantee wi percent slate 
reimbursement of the entire project: this timing is 
critical 10 ensure ihe least cost lo the town We 
address all phy steal plain, enrollment and educa- 
tional program needs for the Deer Hill, middle and 
high schools through measured expansion and a 
complete renovation, all with a 50-year future in 
mind We provide a systemic and timely construc- 
tion approach with the least disruption to the ongo- 
ing educational process. We complete separation of 
Ihc middle and senior high schools, and we do not 
risk higher Costs and uncertain stale reimburse- 
ment. 

As you can see. ihe need is paramount, and ihe 
time to act is now. Our students and faculty deserve 
modem facilities, Quality sehixils are one of our 
most important community assets. They are the 
reason our parents raised us in Cohassei. and ihe 
reason we intend lo do the same. 

We've always Iven proud to be graduates of 
Cohasset High School. Let's ensure lhat Cohasset's 
students of today and tomorrow never feel any dif- 
ferently. Please support and vme for the recom- 
mendation ol the School Facilities Committee, the 
School Committee and the Selectmen. Attend 
Town Meeting March 25 and cast your "Yes" vole 
10 support quality education in Cohassei April 8. 

Lisa fichtner Pratt ('76) 

Jeff Pratt ('73) 

51 Highland Axe. 

No deals with CHL 
To mi EDTTOR: 

\s long as ihe area around the Cohasset Heights 
landfill (CHL) is zoned Light Industrial. Cohassei 
will be bombarded with proposals for landfills and 
trash transfer stations, Under state law a solid waste 
facility is allowed as a matter of right in an 
Industrial District 

CHL now has three proposals for that area: (Da 
2" 5 acre 300 tons per day (tpdi C&D landfill. (2) 
a residual waste landfill, and (3) a 500 tpd trash 
transfer station. Even though CHL's first Area V 
expansion was rejected in 1996. they have persbt- 

irying lo use this area for solid waste uses, 

CHL has eoniaminaied groundwatcr in the Lily 
Pond watershed, damaged over 10 acres of wet- 
lands, and violated its site assignment, zoning per- 
mit, and stale regulations by dumping waste ille- 
gally in unpcmiilted areas. And now CHL expects 
us m imsi them thai they will "agree" to noi putting 
a landfill in Area V if they gel their trash transfer 
station? 

There must he no deals with CHL. We can end 
this all by changing ihe zoning of this area Say 
"no" io all of the above by voting yes on Article lo 
at the March 25 Town Meeting. 

John K. McNahb, Jr 
53 Pond Streel 

Number crunching 
To THE EDTTOR: 

I know I am old and retired and should not worry, 
hut I do. 

I worry about the low n debt. In August I %6. the 
debt was $6,421,000, If everything goes as outlined 
in ihis town meeting, it will he in the high $70mil- 
lion. 

This means our debt limit will be over Ihe five 
pereenl ol equalized valuation allowed by the stale, 
and the town will have lo apply to the Emergency 
Finance Board for an increase limit to 10 percent of 
value. 

Son of like maxing out on your credit card. 
I worry about the cost ol the school renovations. 
We built a new school for $10 million, and now 

we want to update three for $42 million. These 
schools are not 50 years old. Would it be heller lo 
bulldoze ihe three and build three new ones for $30 
million'.' 

I know something has to be done, hut $42 mil- 
lion' 

The stale is supposed lo pay 60 pereenl. bul the 
town has to borrow ihe whole $42 million. I worry 
about the new library. 

The library committee thinks they can remodel 
the old Osgood with no cost lo The town except for 
the $700,000 from the sale of the present library I 
w as on Ihe school facilities committee when we 
presented our proposal for the new Osgood and the 
old building was lo be sold for I million, which 
w .is io go io ihe low n along with any future lax rev- 
enues. How much more does that add to Ihe cost to 
Ihe town for ihe library? I worry about Ihe bond rat- 
ing of ihe town. 

When I was treasurer, we were successful in rais- 
ing the bond rating of the town twice. I was (old by 
both rating companies that Cohasset bond rating 
would be higher if we had more commercial or 
business lax base. 

Donald Slasko has a proposal to increase 
Cohasset Plaza. Don has proven he runs a first- 
class operation and should be allowed Ihis expan- 
sion which will benefit the lown as well. 

Paul S. Barry is also proposing a processing/recy- 
cling/transfer facility at Cohassei Heights. This also 
seems lo be a win/win situation for ihe lown. The 
Barry s arc good citizens, lei's put an end to all this 
legal stuff, the dumping has slopped, lei them gel 
back to work. 

Joe Buckley 

28 Linden Dr. 
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MARINER   ON   THE   STRET 

According to plans for a proposed new library at the former Osgood school, the library would not use 
the entire building. What do you think might be a compatible use for the rest of the old Osgood school? 

"I'll  just  like 
Anything .n nil." 

lo see something lo do with seniors. 

— Kutli Rautiala 
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"I don'i think the police station would be good. I think 
ihe\ should put in something for the historical society's 
purposes I don'l think the two little museum buildings 
have enough space." 

— ItriHikt-1 Miiiiui ii\ 

"I know there hai 
eating 11 >r elderly ho VI 
some ol i Kgood into u couph 
nut much othet room left in town." 

— BrUCC I dmonds 

"I think ,i new library would Iv kind ol redundani 
You've got Scituatcand Hingham as pan ol ilk* network. 
You can always go lo Hingham it you want .i bigger 
library" 

— .Mm Dwvcr 

"I think it mieh 

— limn Clerk Marion Douglas 

"I'm a ItttL' concerned about .i police stai 
because I'd like lo save the playgnm id   May I 
othci aluc.iii.Mi.il programs could luiu 

— Diane Kennedy. with daughter ( arolim 

Getting the best deal for Cohassets future 
I'hi.' Cohasscl School Facilities 

Committee has been working diligently 
o\cr the pasi few months in preparation lot 
the Annual To«n Meeting, Saturday March 
25 1 would like to provide an update ol Ihe 
options ilt.it we have Iven considering since 
the Deeembo lown Meeting 

EDUCATION MATTERS 

ROBFKI B-STCHOBI 

rhrough the month ol January Ihe com 
niiiiec reviewed in detail all the problems ai 
each school to arrive ai a Figure and plan to 
address each item, We broke each building 
down into sis areas Code Issues. I lie 
Safety Issues. Equipment Past its Useful 
Life.        Operational Efficiencies. 
Maintenance finishes   and   Educational 

im Ihe total figure ai the Deo Mill 
School is $5.5I.V)86 and SI 1.820.32.1 al 
the Middle■Semoi High School fot a total 
amounl of S19.334.301) Hiis anioum will 
not be reimbursed by the slate under the cut 
rent school building assistance plan    Mso, 
this plan docs not address the future enroll- 
ment needs ai each school m any cduca 
lional pn>gram requirements as outlined by 
the school committee and school adminis- 
tration 

Through the month ol February we 
reviewed in detail plans foi a complete ren 
ovation ol the existing schools to address all 
the items identified above and lo also 
include future enrollment and educational 
program needs as outlined rhis approach 
would he reimbursable by the state ai «• 
percent We have received written confir 
iiiaiion from the stale that approves OUI pro 
jeel al this reimbursable amount. The total 
cost ol both projects as currently designed is 

S4I..130.000 broken down as follows 
SII.633.4W al the Deer Hill School and 

' 825 With the 60 perceni reim 
hiiisemeiil the total cost lo Ihe town of 
Cohassei will be $16,532,000. 

When comparing the two options there is 
a doll.u differential ol S2.802.309 along 
with a scope ol building dilleienli.il ihai is 
significant and will have lasting effects lot 
man\ years to come 

We have submitted the floor plans lot both 
schools to the state lo meet the March I 
deadline and aftet a lengthy review with out 
architect, Strckalovsky & Hoit. we have 
received a verbal commitment that the plan* 
arc acceptable and in fact the stale is pleased 
with what they reviewed We anticipate 
receiving a formal letter ol acceptance in 
lime foi the Annual Town Meeting. 

Through the month ol March we will Iv 
fine-tuning and reviewing in detail the inte- 
riot space requirements al each school along 

Defense of 
clotheslines 

T 

with site and playing fie 
reimbursable project W« 
reviewing the maintenance plat 
lional budget changes:! 
any final presentation lo both the low 
stale 10 avoid in the future the pro 
lion. 

We arcplanning apuhlu. 
lion to out Wednesday weekly 
Tuesday March 21 al 7 ••  p 
school auditorium to review 
plans for each school. We encoi 
i/ens lo attend Ihe meetu 
understanding of ihe 
school and lo review the plans !. 
address these problems in ihe most fiscally 
responsible manner possil      •   i 
welcome constructive comments or input 
from any cm/en al any tune 

AW'i i' /•'   Sptiflt in     • .   . 
icliool /in ililit '. oii- 

lie Vermont legislature is about lo 
lake a stand ugainsl progress and I 
-ay more power lo them. 

HENSHAW 
IAI 111 sstI\w 

I hey're considering a bill thai would 
guarantee housewives the (lod-given and 
lalicnahlc righl lo hang their washing out 

I hey call it the Righl lo Dry hill. 
Seems many ol Ihe exclusive vacation 

condodevelopments thai have sprouted 
up around the Green Mountain Stale have 
iiilcs thai ban clotheslines from then 
premises. 

I'm not sureol ihe reasoning behind the 
i\e clause bui I suspect it has 

4>mclhing to do with the fear that the 
,ighi oi -hecis. shirts and shorts drying on 
the line will somehow detract from tlie 

eol the complex, 
I he hill, tiled al the behest of the cm i- 

ninmenlal group Project I aundrj List 
would lorhid laws, regulations and pi 

.is from banning the installation or 
! clotheslines lo dry clothes, 

t Ine hundred year- ago. everybody 
at then clothe- but nowaday- we're 

loo prudish to see somebody s undcrwcai 

hanging on the line." says Alex Lee. i 
ol Project I aundry List "It's a 

Vuppie ethic." 
I must confess I'm glad Lee and his 

have Tiled their bill. In the wake ol 
;- L'loihes dryers, a whole 

au>ii is in dancer ol missing one of 
. ightlul sights and smells ol yester- 

l was young and ice covered 
the earth il seemed like every 

house had a clothesline extending across 

the backyard from which Happed the 
household wash like pennants on a yacht. 

\i my house it was attached lo a rear 
window and ran on a pulley lo a nearby 
tree I VI     lay. my mother washed 
clothes, put them through the rollers ol a 
wringo lo gel most ol the water out and 

then hung them out to dry. 
\     the automatic washer-drier does it 

all lot \'<ti 
S     .tunes, on a cold winter's J,i\. ihe 

wash froze on ihe line M<>.\ had to he 
i il inside and draped over the fumi- 

uue lo thaw out while the smell of newly 

washed clothing permeated the house 
\l-o missing from the modem house- 

hold i- the barrel thai was set on end in 
the backyard for the disposal ofwaste 

I   .  icad of ihe house obtained the bar- 
illy .mold oil container from a 

,. ,ut holes neat the bottom for 
draft and pin u lo woik burning ihe house- 
hold's rubbish 

Now burning one's own rubbish al 
home has Iven ruled off limits in Ihe 

-s of the environment 
\- fat as I know, ihe deliverymen have 

nol been outlawed. 1 ike old soldiers, ihey 
just laded away In my house ihey were 

the milkman. Ihe bread man and ihe veg- 
etable man. 

I he milkman left milk in class bottles 
and picked up ihe empties before you 
were up in ihe morning MK\ the bread 
man from Cushman's bakery arrived later 
m his panel truck from which >mc could 

breads and cakes 
Ihe vegetable man. a lank lellow in 

faded overall-called "Mr. Hess." who 
lived on Quincy Venue mow ihe site of a 

discount hardware store), came once a 
week in his dilapidated old truck with a 
selection ol vegetables 

It's loo bad there were no defenders to 

introduce legislation thai would have kept 
lliem around. 

COHASSET CARES 

We are all cohabitants of this sphere 
By Allan MacDonald 

SPECIA1 10 lllf MARINER 

Like gasoline, trash disposal 
costs are increasing. Hut wuh 
l'\i I Save As You Throw, each 
individual has direct control over 
personal trash disposal costs in 
other wonis. you determine how 
much you pay for bash disposal 
each week depending on how 
well you recycle. 

Sure. S.AYT is very strong 
encouragemeni to recycle, bin let's 
face it people, recycling is a fad ol 
life, and il should be The "good" 
old days ol reckless waste are over 
And who would say ibis is nol a 

good thing' 
There is no free lunch We pay as 

we go in this life. Recycling is an 
issue of personal character, out 
responsibility for being allowed lo 
live. We're in Ibis togethei We're 
co-inhabitants ol this sphere Does 
being bom American give us the 
right to litter, to waste, lo forget 
about recycling'.' 

Selfishness doesn't ily anymore 
Selfishness is Saddam Hussein 
Selfishness is Pinochet, Selfishness 
is ihe rapist the assaulter, ihe pet 
son with a gun firing into B hunch 
oi people Or a little kid. being 
petulant who happens to have 
access |o a nun Selfishness is ihe 

graffiti guy who thinks ihe world 
belongs to him, is his alone \nd 
look ai ihe results 

You may say it's a long way from 
not recycling to scrawling graffiti 
or murder, but I say. it's a continu- 
um of laziness, selfishness, self- 
cenieredness. irresponsibility, I'm 
fot orderliness, honesty, fairness, 
equality, appreciativeness, respon 
sibilily. I would hope most of us 
are I would hope most ol us vote 
ioi Save \s You Throw Saturday, 
March 25 Sec you IKXI tune. 

I/Am MacDonald is publicity 
chairman "l ihe Cohasset 
A'n \, ling Conunittei 

LIBRARY CORNER 
Story hour festival     Artist of the month 

f 
A scries ol Sunday afternoon pro 

grams fot children ages : 6 years 
and their parents will begin Sunday, 
•\pnl 2. The live performances, 
sponsored by a grant from the 
Community      Partnership      lot 
Children, will include a slorylellei 
and a musician. 

The first ol four 45-minute pro 
grams begins Sunday. April .. al 
3:30 p.m. with "Big Ryan's" Tall 
Tales On die following Sunday. 
April'». all will be entertained wuh 
stones and musk by Belli (liven 
Big Ryan comes back Sunday. Apnl 
16, and Beth Green returns Sunday, 
\pnl in. 

\il programs start at 3:30 p.m and 
are open 10 children 3-6 and ihen 
families. Registration is nol required 

11/ Haywood S lembci 
ol the Past<    ~ 
-hows  hei   woik  al  Ihe   Caul  Pratt 
Memorial Library  from  March I 
through xpril 26, 

Haywood Sullivan, now lull nine 
line an and children's an educator, 
began ho careei asadesigno profes 
-ioii.il illustrator. 

Ho woik i- graphk through hei 
choices ol composition combining 
natural forms wuh architectural ele- 
ments 

Ho preference lo woik "en plein 
air" ton locutioni has taken hei to a 
favorite destinaiion, the Southwest 
I lined Slates and recently lo Ireland 
where she discovered a new duality 
ol light and coloi 

"Green is a difficult color lo get 
right, in Ireland I had ncvei seen such 
a variety ol greens." she says The 
coloi saturates the atmosphere and i- 
a wonderful counterpoint to the warm 
palette I woik with in ihe Southwest 

Haywood-Sullivan has had numer 
on- awards, the biggest distinction 
being elected as a lull member lo the 
Paste! Society ol America. She i- a 
gallery artist al the South shore An 
Cemet  in Cohasset a member ol 
many ail associations and is the CO- 
coordinator lot the Quincy ArtFesl 

Come in and view some beautiful 
pastels by 11/ Haywood-Sullivan 
Gallery hours are Monday, luesday 
and Thursday 9 am 9 pin . Today 
and Saturday  9 a m.-5 p m   and 
Sunday 2 5 p.m. 
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QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
Selectman: 

SELECTMAN/ 
Robert Sturdy 
in,-'        11   ■. 

villa ■■       i i i' 
sow 

li islruclurc u ; 
:i ^ j >.n t : 

I 
the vill 
thai in -    Mil I \ 
had   I i 

sidei il I 
I i 111111. ir\  pi 
Ihc pi 
board hii ihc in-.t inn ■ il    Ml) I \ 
and un 
.IIKI ..i 
to i 
,II.   I    MltlA 
alive v 'ili I : 
CXCCIIIMII prdimin 
Hull 

(iihasscl sh<ips .in,l husincvics wouli 
,'!il In mi ;li 
Man) u'-i<l■■:ii- w 
train No one owl I 
The pmiccloJ in, 

■..II.i" ■ • iiion meai 
1 

: 
would he localed MI il 
would mil hi 

I 
n|vr.iiiii'j al 
crossing liownlou i is ihai 

\ irain sli 
vviHiki il 
.in alrcad) met mil 

SELECTMAN/ 
Michael Sullivan 

I hen . who feel i1 would 
lali/e the village. others who leel il would 
destrov ihc village 

Inhercnl in Ihe question ,>: impaei 
ii,- such Ik-tors ,i- iralTtc. s| 

ihe train, impact on Ihe surrounding i 
horhi 
I'li.'lll .v.i, 

olen 
le 

I 

ullage tram staiion. I II 
the issue hasn'i been full) reseai 
Similarl). n was dilllcull to do an utl 
iraflli stud) when il was uneleai when 
stations would he staienienis 
.IKII indicated that an  - 

.ihle sialion would he ivq 
conimenis have • 
on this ivsue. 

i is a town i [men's 
vole on reeo dtolo un on I \ li 
the -electnK'n vole to recons I    I 
thai an extensi , stud) he conducted result 
IIIL' in .i ivii'K-ikluin question >>n Ihe haiku 

Should we recoil* I L'train station 
ii should he loi ili,- last nine Individuals who 
will be significant!)  impacted have been 
li,un|vi,-,l In ihe lack ol llnalil) iw llh 
for t04i Ions 

SELECTMAN/ 
Leland Jenkins 

Downtown Cohassei isdilfeivni than most 
towns in the area, li has a beautiful commons 
overlooking I idle Harbm and un the other 
end .i small, unique ni.ul are; 

he planning hoard, the 
,: slop 

■ 

I   quaint little station 
: Wllll 

VDA re \ required to build 
ones i Randolph 

■ ■ 

I     plaili ■ I track 
• thai have to be 

ihe perma 
i is up 

• 
■■   .   ' 

H il the 
il 

u . :ii.- increased tral 

.-in- have io 
I 

icluall) 

I! Hill, 

I)   stud)   .ill  aspect 
i  in about the , 
town I.. . ■  mlil I see working draw- 

Kidel. uiiiil J L" in. I 
intelligeni decision on 

i   ■ 

Planning board: 
In llllt? 

PLANNING BOARD/ 
Randy Patterson 

-.■I. I  would onl)  -ii.- oil ils down 
is where 

i the ballot ;ii the u| 
i    and letting I 

I Ins siting is a once in .. 
II lless il this 

'• pru 
dent to to decide ils 

VI) 
•iis: 

i question, there 
I H users ol the train 

topark. 
ilic inteni an I. Ihe train station will 

II ings I have seen, 
low mown wil 

nould 

i 

n thai d.iih 
el into 

On a largei scale. I believe the environ 
i ire ■" ish r.ul iino to 

Cohassei and  its neighboring towns far 
■ am  potential  benefits it  would 

.■ 11 lore 
nl line in the 

: si.ik's speak ' h 
ind include 

ding ihe commuiei hoal service, and 
:,! Ill \\,'\ll!,i: 

PLANNING BOARD/ 
Chris Ford 

I support ilio concent ol ,i villa 
. reservations 

>lion ol restoi 
' 

i 
nvenientl) accessed 

Io have to drive to North Scituate ,u i" ihe 
Hingham hordei onRte 'A is not convenient 
lor ihc majorit) ofCohassei residents  Sfao, 
if the train is requii d to stop al a village 

is that ihv rate ol 
h ihe heart ol  the village will he 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OE YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OIK I ARM 
INVENTORY 
Ol MAI I RIALS 
INCLUDES 
• Marble 
• Granite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstom 
• Onyx 

nesij.ii 
( orsuli.itions 
lot Architects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners .111,1 
Interior Designers 

MASH.ssmBH, 

1711 .„ row Ho 
" 

I v\ 
... w  J, . . 

reduced Ihcrcb) mitigating noise and vihru 
the train passes through the center of 

the communil) 
\ v 1i.1l village business district is essential 

io ili,- vibranc) ol this communit) A village 
lop can onl) enhance this vitality. The 

( ohassci village centei that 1 can recall from 
ili,' 50's was .1 much more vibrant econom) 
than ii is toda) and I must conclude that the 
then village train station and the activities 
surrounding 11 must have had something to 

;i that vitality. Mans issues will have 
sscd     parking especiall) — but 

I believe these are all surmountable and that 
.1 proper balance addressing ills- \ arious con- 

il 'lie i,mn can bs' achieved 

School committee: Th n boot 1 ommittee 
was sliockcd in hum the SPED 

', U larger than expet ted. What's 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE/ 
Rick Flynn 

Ihc SPED budget lias been level funded 
over Ihe past couple ,>i years, unfonunaiel) 
ii continues to *   \- 1 result the school 
committee is forced to deal with larger and 
largei SPI Dd 

\\ hat's wrong with this picture seems 10 be 
two things. I irstly. it's extremely difficult to 
predict SI'I 11 costs. Basal on what students 

.:i HI out nl die Cohassei school sys- 
■,'K impact SPED costs. Also 

1I1,' number ol students in the system requir 
i'l 11,.in he veiy dynamic, As a result. 

■In; ol ihc school committee to predict 
■will oi the SI'I I) budget is not easy 

li    :ve     1 '   - the sl'l l> budget, in an era 
ol continual budget constraints, the school 
eomm lie k) its best to maintain 

ion budget, lb avoid Ihc 
SPI l> budget shocks, the school committee 
ma) be heltei of) to build in some growth 
expectations to ihis budget. 

Ihe second pan nl this picture thai seems 
10 he broken is the SPI D process itself. Stale 

state mandates do not 
up We need lo somehow wring more 

SPED ii the stale. \i the same 
time we ma\ have to reexamine how we are 

son,■ ol are own pro- 
('an we find an) cost efficiencies to 

doing mon testing or teaching in house.' 
Would increased training ol oui own teach- 

nd aides help us stretch oul SPED dol- 
Most would agree SI'I I) is a worth- 

while program  However, given the costs 
1    ill dealing 

wuli something has in 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE/ 
Chartis Tebbetts 

The School (ommittee should not be 1iK>k- 
ing al iin unexpected budget deficit at ibis 
point into the school year,   li is especially 

iiie deficit is in ii program 
is occur muiinel) Adiffer- 

eni way ol financing special education needs 
lobe found and instituted, so that ever) pro 
gram in the school department budge) can 
expect to receive the funds allocated at ihc 
outset ol the fiscal year, not be raided to 

, Mai Igers, who are held 
liable for slaying within budget, need 

10 be sine the) will actually receive the 
iiKuvv allocated to their programs. 

work wnh stall and other committee 
mem1. inue theii efforts to get the 

1 funded without 
ful planning of our total 

l'i. 1 eaguc ol Women Voters is in the 
third year of a comprehensive study  of 

' I ducation. and I expeci to be able to 
bring much of their research and recommen- 

- to Ihis process    The League has 
identified ihree key questions about Special 

W hat should he the 

goals ol publicly funded special education '" 
"Are ihc current standards for participation 
in special education programs appropriate?" 
How should Special Education in 

Massachusetts he funded?' Iiie question 
ahoul funding comes al a lime W hen the larg- 
er issue of the Rinding of public education is 
putting great pressure on local, state and fed- 
eral governments, The needs ol every stu- 
vlent are important, and we niusi not pit spe- 
cial education against regular education. 

Possible cut from here down: 
All students should be educated to reach 

their lull indiv idual potential so that they can 
become as productive as possible and con- 
tribute their unique talents. 

C'urrcnil) the stale mandates that we pro- 
vide tests, services, and programs for all our 
students. Providing for all can sometimes 
put a great burden on certain school systems. 
This responsibility needs to he shared by all, 
not just in Massachusetts, but throughout Ihe 
country. Our public schools and our com- 
nuimeni to the education of all is one ol the 
foundations of our successful democracy. 

Library trustee: With the Inti nu 1 bringing 
the world in the library, the (>l,l Colony 
\, twork system and a gnatlihran dawn the 
nniil in Hingham. why does little Cohassei 
need a larger library facility 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Patience Towle 

The low 11 ol Cohassei needs a better and 
largei library because a good small town 
library is on one flour, is easily staffed, has 
flexible space for books, computers, histori- 
cal material, luniks on tape, videos, meet- 
ings, programs for children and adults and 
efficient stafl work space. In addition, ii has 
decent parking and is handicapped accessi 
hie. It provides, in a way tailored to its own 
community, .1 place for all aces 10 browse, 
read, access ihe Internet and lo exchange 
information, 

These needs arc not filled by ihe OCLN 01 
by ihe libraries 01 neighboring towns. I lie 
OCLN is a support mechanism thai allows 
libraries to he more selective and organized 
in their hook purchases, li helps libraries 
keep from sinking under the sheer volume ol 
ihe 30.000 books published each year. We .11 
Cohassei purchase onl) about 1.000 books 
each year and Irv 10 weed almost as main 

The Town of Hingham's $6 million addi- 
tion and renovation is exciting and when 
completed will he an asset as .1 neighbor and 
iisa member of ihe OCLN. li is not a substi- 
tute lor a public library in Cohassei. 

\s chaii ol both the building committee 
and ihe full hoard of library trustees, I have 
worked with the library director, Janet 
Husband, our architects, our staff, and mem- 
bers of ihe community, many town hoards, 
and the Massachusetts Board ,'i I ibrary 
Commissioners and we are confident our 
new library is just the right size, 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Agnes McCann 

Computers are great, hut they do not save 
space ami do not replace book borrowing h 
also helps io remember thai in moving the 
library to a new location, ii is not simply more 
space that is gained, il is different space, 

In our hoped-for new space, ihe combined 
citcct of additional square footage and one 
floor living is going lo make it possible to 
otter more programs, meeting places study 
100ms and parking fot the public: and 
increased and more efficient office space foi 
the staff to handle our volume, including 
IK I Moans. 

Finally, in my opinion, a free public library 
is a cornerstone of civilized community life, 
and I think Cohassei residents deserve the best 
one Cohassei can have 

More -p.ne will help — OCLN  makes 

available to Cohassei residents for borrowing 
the books in every member town's collection, 
and computers are great, but ihev are not 
-pace savers, and are not a substitute for hook 
honovv ine 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Carol Riley 

\s the ediioi ol American Libraries wrote 
recently, "asking a librarian ii computers 
make libraries obsolete is like asking Picasso 
if he doesn't think photography has pretty 
much killed painting." Research shows that 
public libraries are the number-one point ol 
online access for people without Internet con 
nections al home, school 01 work, and Ihe 
Paul Prati Memorial Library now oilers free 
Internet access on three computers as well as 
assistance in making sense of what is 
accessed 

In a new. larger library there will be more 
Internet availability, as well as an expanded 
audio-book collection, a video collection, 
more large prim books, more space for refer- 
ence, fot study, fot meetings. Cohassei needs 
iis own larger library because there is a need. 
a demand, a mandate from the 
Commonwealth, fot a library that is handicap 
accessible, with ample parking so thai the 
entire community can make use of ibis public 
facility. 

"Little Cohassei" ol course, has made great 
use of Hingham's fine library over the years. 
but I think it's nine we improve our own by 
relocating to the beautiful old 1 Isgood School 
al minimal cost to the town through almost 
certain state aid and generous private funding 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Lance Norris 

I think 11 was Cicero who said. "A room 
withoul bisiks is like .1 body without a soul", 
and low aids thai end: a library is the soul of 
a community 

Cohassei is not some soulless place lo 
sleep between nips 10 Boston for work, 
dropping ihe kids off al Ihe Hingham 
Library, and shopping in Scituate, 

While ihe Internet may bring the world to 
your doorstep, il is still nothing more than a 
tool I ven ihe finest tools in Ihe world arc no 
good in the hands of people who don't know 
how to use them. A fully modem library 
nuisi embrace the Internet as anothei valu 
able resource 

Next week's questions 
For selectman anil plannine. board 

candidates: 1 'ould you support Paul Barry ■ 
proposal ioi .1 transfci station al Cohassei 
Heights? 

Km' school committee candidates: li 
Ihe new school project goes ahead, sixth 
graders will be moved to the middle-high 
school, \re some parents'concerns justified 
that sixth-graders arc loo young to be in the 
same building wnh Inch school students'? 

for library trustee: What can Ihc 
library do to protect ils youngest patrons 
from ihe dangers ol the Internet' 

Answers must be received by 2 pm. 
Monday. Responses which must be no more 
than 250 words, may be e mailed to 
mfordl?cnc.com. sent by fax lo 741 2931 or 
dropped oil al Cohassei News on Brook 
Street. For more information, call Mary Ford 
741 2933. Candidates, opposed or unop- 
posed are welcome 10 submit photos and 
formal announcements nl theii candidacies 
Hie Murinci will also publish a candidates 
comer which is limited to a few lines from 
any candidate who wishes to submit dates of 
coffees fund-raisers and the like Ihe 
Mariner would also like lo heat from any 
write-in candidates fix open seals on the 
board ol health, recreation commission and 
housing authority. Candidates are encour- 
aged to advertise their campaigns in the 
\l.11111,1 by contacting Hill Murphv .11 "si 

<Coh*$$et 
GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

Custom fabrication and installation forcountertops 
kitchens, baths, foyers, fitrplactsmidfumttun 

TERRA N«VVA 
H A K I l I      IHS   GIINI1I s, 

!',■.■ '        v '. 

(800)570-1526 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BHAINTHEE 
129 Pearl SI. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears. Rte. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Full Service Florist 
We Deliver Locally...., 

and Worldwide 

24 South Main Street 

Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

Compare 
Our CD Kates 

Hank-1-sii.-d. FM('insured lo $100,000 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit 55,000 

HINGHAM'S # 1 DAY SPA 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 

*':3J* n ft 

6.40 %* 
APY 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 
11 I Riplejr K,i. P.O. Box 58 
i   lu.-.i.MA02025 

-     33-1996 
www.edwardjopei com 

Edward Jones 

Step into our world of pampering from head to toe 
Escape, relax, restore, a gift that lasts forever 

jor yourself or someone you can about 

Gift Certificates available for all occasions 

HAIR • SKIN • NAILS • BODY 

^^sentials 
A DAY SPA 

222 North Street 
I liiiiili.iiii. MA 

781-741-8812 
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SPORTS 
Star of the Week 

Michael Calorio, a freshman al the Rector) 
School in Pomfret Conn, was named most 
valuable player on the varsil) hockey team, 

INSIDE 
■ School Nous II 

■ Worship 13 

■ Police Log 15 

IN THE HUNT The stars will be 
shining tonight 

By Andrew Mahoney 

It's back on. 
The South Shore-Patriot Lcagut 

All Star game, original!) scheduled 
for Feb. is. will he played lonighi 
i Thursday l, 

rhe game was cano ixl because 
ol ,i snowstorm, and with learns try- 
ing to close out the regulai season 
and preparing foi the loumament. a 
decision was made to cancel the 
night .ill logethei rather than post- 
pone ii 

However, now that the tournament 
is down to ills' final weekend, and 
only the Rockland girls remain in 
competition,    the      

ganwwusresched-      "It gives the kids a 
uled loi tonight .ii 
Norweli Huh. with chance to be noticed and 

The Cohasset eighth grade traveling team will be playing Bridgewater for the Patriot Championship title on Sunday. March 19 at Cohasset High at 3 p.m. 
Although ranked sixth out of eight teams coming into the tournament, Cohasset has played excellent team basketball, beating Raynham in the 
quarterfinals. They were then victorious over the highly ranked Pembroke team In the semifinals. 5241. 
Front row. left: Dwane Morris. Sean Connolly. John Andrea. Steven Davis, Reed Smith. Back row: Chris Bilodeau. Tim Anton. Michael Dooley. Paul Cotter. 
Not showing are Craig Laugelle. and coaches Bob Anton and Ed Connolly. 

Cohasset skiers finish 12th in the state 
By David Ingber 

The Cohasset varsil) ski team 
capped oil ii-. season with five out ol 
HI team members competing m the 
annual Ml \ \ State Championships 
held in Shalamont. Mass. Al the 
Championships, 24 schools were 
a'prcseined b) .'m of the top male 
and female skiers in ihe state. 

III the Suite competitions, either 
lull teams 01 individuals can qualify 

Ihe Cohasset High boys team, 
which narrowly missed being 
included as an entire team, sent 
senior eoc.ipi.nn~ Greg O'Keefe 
and Andrew Me \ulille. as well as 
sophomore David Krueger. 

rhe girls team also did not com- 
pete as a team, but co-captain Caitlin 
Stanscll and freshman Mama 
McKenn) took pan in the race 

Each racer competed in two 
events: the slalom, which took place 
in the morning, and giant slalom, 
which look place in the late after- 
noon rhough no Cohasset partici- 
pant finished in the top ten, Cohasset 
as a team finished 12th out of 24. 

The Cohasset skiing program. 
which was cut from the school bud- 
get a j e.n ago. has made a comeback 
thanks to the team members, who 
paid heft) user fees, and to coaches 
Jack Dane and Boh Slansell. who 
gave their coaching paychecks to 

suppon ihe program, 
"We had a pretty successful sea- 

son, considering we were totally 
self-funded," said Caitlin Slansell. 

Prior lo Ihe slate championships. 
Cohasset had five races against the 
other four teams in the 'small 
school' Division of Ihe Mass Bay 
Ski League. These other schools are 
Easton, Westwood, Dover- 
Sherbom, and Milton. 

The other members of the 
Cohasset team are: senior co-captain 
Stefan Vanderweil. juniors Lydia 
Guild and Susan Dane, and sopho- 
mores, Connor As cry and Ales 
Schmidt. 

The future looks bright for Ihe ski 

team, with seven eighth graders 
eagerly awaiting nexi winter lo join 
Ihe varsity le.im (The) could noi 
compete this year due lo age tegula 
lions.) 

"We saw a lot of enthusiasm from 
ihe middle schoolers," said Slansell, 
"They couldn't compete, bin they 
came 10 all the practices, and the) 
are all preit) strong - 

rhe eighth graders w ho showed up 
for practice are Alanna Hughes, 
Brenna O'Donnell. Malcolm 
Slansell. Ron Carpenter, Vndreu 
Biiske and kcllv Hurley. 

SPORTS NOTES 

Sign up for 
Coastal Stars 

Coastal Stars announce ihe 
2000/2001 season registration 
dales Registration for the 
2OO0V2OOI Coasial Stars Youth 
Hocke) program will take place 
on Ihe following dales: Sunday. 
March l". I 5 p.m St. Anthony's 
Parish Center, 129 South Main 
Street, Cohasset. Sunday. March 
26, noon 5 p m . Marshfield Tire, 
4'J7 Plain Street IRI. 139). 
Marshfield. 781 837-8742. 

Registration forms were distrib- 
uted lo all current players ihe 
weekend of March 3. Registration 
forms will also be available on the 
Coastal Stars web sue. 
www.coastalstars.com 

Forms will also be available al 
registration sues II you have any 
questions, please contact Ed 
Burke at 781-837-7812. 

April baseball clinic 
The Cohasset Recreation Depl. 

is accepting registrations for an 
April Vacation, lour day baseball 
clinic to be conducted hv the 

South Shore Baseball Club. 
The clinic will be held al 

Milhken Field, Bancroft Road. 
Cohasset, on luesday, April IS 
through Fridaym April 21 from 
noon lo 2:30 p.m. and costs $90 
per player for the session 

Register at the Cohasset 
Recreation Office, first floor, 
low u Hall Checks should be 
made payable to: Town of 
Cohasset. 

Space is limited, early regislra 
lion is advised. For further infor- 
mation, call the office al 383- 
4109. 

Fitness center 
hours posted 

Ihe Fitness Center al Cohasset 
High School will be open lo the 
public for use and/or registration 
during the following days/hours, 
until the center attains 125 mem- 
bers: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturdays. 8:30 
to 10:30 a.m. 

These hours/days will remain in 
effect until 125 individuals are 
registered, at which time the cen- 
ter will be open expanded hours. 

Mondays through Saturdays 
The fee is S20 per month, per 

person anil registration is at the 
Fitness Center. Cohasset High 
School. I4.< Pond St Participants 
should enter the school via the 
from door located to the right side 
of the mam entrance to CHS 

Youth basketball 
tournament 

North American Youth Sports 
will hold its annual spring youth 
basketball tournament in the 
Boston area March 24-2d at 
Cambridge Rindge & Latin High 
School. 

This loumament will feature It) 
different brackets They include 
fifth-sixth-grade boys, fifth-sixth- 
grade guls; seventh-grade boys; 
seventh-grade girls; eighth-grade 
hoys; eighth-grade girls; ninth- 
tenth-grade boys: ninth-tenth 
grade girls; Ilth-l2th-grade boys; 
Il(h-l2th-gradc girls. All grades 
are based on the grade in which a 
student is currently enrolled. 

The entry fee for the tournament 
is $95 and guarantees each team a 
minimum  of (WO games   There 

Bare Cove Power Squadron intalls new officers 
Virginia B. Cray was installed a 

Commander of the Bare Cove 
Power Squadron for her third con- 
secutive term at a recent "Change 
of Watch" dinner. Other local res- 
idents taking office include 
Executive Officer. Robert Brown, 
Hingham; lieutenants William 
Bell, Cohasset. William Dawson, 
Bast    Bridgewater.   and   James 

Gorman, Hingham: administrative 
officer. Marie l-'erranie. Quincy; 
secretary. Cynthia Madden. 
Weymouth, educational officer. 
James Melver, Hingham; Rules 
Commitee Chair, George Dolan. 
Sciluate: and auditor William 
Wiseman. Hull. Al-Large board 
members include J. Russell 
Wayland, Scituate; Norman R 

Craw ley and Raymond G. Walker, 
both of Hingham 

Hingham's Bare Cover Power 
Squadrons highest profile local 
activity is offering a fall and win 
ter popular Public Boating 
Course. The current boating 
course, which just started, has 
over M) students, 

Under the direction of James 

Shore I . Cha n N 
rhe Clippers cruised into 111 
with .i MS 51 win ovei I 
Connolly inthe i 101 72 

Martha's \ ineyard in 
the qtiaileifuials. .m ; 
ovei Vshland in Ihe semifinals. 

Easi Bridgev atei  which finished 
third in the Patriot  League. al* 
competed in Di\   •. knocl 
Fairhaven, 51 17 in the firs! 

■ iwing to Ashland, ;- -" 
Ihe third-place finisher in 

lie South SI       I 
short of upseii      Spi llman. losing 

and 
am, winch took set 

the Patriot 1 ; 
played Dorchester 
in the liisi round ol 

2 lournev, 

will be aw aids presented in each 
bracket 

The entry deadline is March ; 

For additional information oi an 
entry form, call Harry Ennis al the 
loll-free NAYS spring loumament 
hotline al 1 (8881 629 2275 or 
tournament directoi l ancc Donin 
at (617) U9 6686 

Tryout scheduled 
for baseball league 

The Near 2IXH) game plan for the 
I.'lb-year Boston Men's Senior and 
Vdull Baseball leagues includes 

player recruitment, sponsorship 
pilches, securing more playing fields, 
and learn expansion from iis Greatei 
Boston and South Shore base to the 
North Shore and Cape Cod. 

New player tryouts are scheduled 
for Sunday, Vpril 9, at Cleveland 
Circle in Brighton: MSBI 40N 9:30 
II .mi. MSBI. 30 II a.m 12:30 
p.m.. MAPI i\ I. 12:30 2 pan. 
MABI 1M-/1 2-1 p.m I lie rain 
dale is the following Sunday at the 
same tunes and site, 

For more information about the 
Boston Msm M\BI. call 617- 
BASEBAII 01 visit its Web site al 
www.bostonbascball.com. 

the girls lipping oil 
,11 (> pan., and the 
hoys following alv 

p.m.   There    will 
also be  .c  three-  
point        contest 
Cohasset's  Khahl   Madyun  was 
named to the South Shore team 

"It gives the kids .1 chanci 
noticed and recognized for making 
the all siar team." said Scituate \l I 
Jen Granaiino. "Norweli 
wanted 10 go through with ii It 
draws .1 good crowd. When we had 
the snowstorm, we decided lo wait 
until alter the tournament. Last 
week al Ihe Alhleiii I' 
meeting, we decided 10 have il [his 
week since only the Rockland girls 
won't be playing." 

Teams from both  leagues have 
kept busy in the loumament. 

[Tie Scituate boys, whon I 
defeated at the beginning ol the 
year, entered the last week of the 
season to win both games to qualify 
for the tournament, but II.move: 
handed the Sailors .1 79-62 loss to 
end any hopes of a loume) 
ance   Ihe Indians went on to the 
Div. 3 South tourney and losi a 
heartbreaking.   76-74  first  round 
game  in  overtime  al  Martha's 
Vineyard. 

Patriot League champion 
Rockland defeated Scituate in ihe 
final game ol Ihe season 10 sweep 

ies. The Bulldogs advanced 
lo the Div. 3 South sectional semifi- 
nals with wins ovei I oxhon 
in the firs! round, and Canton. 77-72 
in the quarterfinals Rockland was 
then bounced from the tournament 
b) Cardinal Spcllm.ui. 62-51. 

fhe Cardinals vvenl on to win the 
South Sectional championship with 
a thrilline 55-53 win ovei  & 

recognized for making 

the all-star team." 
Scituaic \D 1 fl'Gra 

and    Ii -  •- 
Fourth place 
Patriot League fin 
ishei      Mashpee 

■ .ili ihe way 
^^^^^^^™■ ■.' Ihe sectional 
finals ol the Div 4 tourney bel 
loslll; I 

in ihe first round. 
Soutl s Voke8l-67 n Ihe quar- 
terfinals, and Harwich 76-56 in ihe 
semifinals. 

Hull, winch look fourth in ihe 
South Short I .'ague, advanced lo 
ihe Div. -i quarterfinals with a first 
round win ovei Diman. 72-62. Von 
then eliminated Hull with a 74-65 
win. 

cal girls' squads  A . 
■-' 

Sew nd :' l eaguc fin- 
ishei Hingham lost 10 Franklin 15 
58 Ihe    I rsl    round,    while 
Randolph losi to Milton. 49-29. in 
ihe preliminary round 

Rockland look the Di\   ! title. 
opening with a 75-40 win over 

\ .: bishop Williams, The Bulldogs 
then di N   well in the quar- 
lerfin ; - had 
finisht   • S iuih Shore 

. ue  .md   knocked  off  I asi 
:ewater, the third place finishei 

in the : - ;,! ;~ 
v melon succumbed lo Rockland 

in the semifinals. 42 35 Ihe Green 
Wavi had  1 in press ve run with a 

Wareham inthe first 
round, and    55 ;"   oad win over 
(Hd Rochcstei in the quarterfinals. 

Rockland defeated Foxboro. 57- 
54 10 - uih title, and fol- 

d up wiih a 68 44 thrashing ol 
Chelsea  at  the  1 leetCenter  on 
VI nd will play for the slate 
championship  at   Worcester  on 
S.itindav 

Will Maich named 
to Seadogs 

Gorman, instruction includes 
boating safety, chart reading, fun- 
damentals of coastal navigation 
and seamanship. While most of 
the Students are local adults, these 
courses meet stale requirements 
for certification of powei boat 
operator! between ages 1: in 

Cohasset resident Will 
Maich has recently been 
named as an earl) selec- 
tion to ihe 2000 South 
Shore Baseball Club 
Seadogs 13 and under 
division AAU navel leani 
baseball program, as 
announced by the SSBC 
in Holbrook \s a mem- 
ber of ihe Seadogs, Maich 
will compete against 
othei \ \l organizations 
in Mass for the right to 
appear in the AAl base- 
ball national champi 
onships in August 

Maich is a seventh grad 
erat Derb) Academy amd 
played lor the Cohasset 
Little I eague Cardinals. 
the Cohasset Little 
League champs ol 1999 
rhe Seadogs program is 
not intended to replace 
bm rather supplement 
local league play. 

\ \l travel team base 
ball gives player-, coaches 
and families the opportunity 10 
travel and compete in a national 
tournament 

"Going      to     me     National 
Championships is a ihrill ol a life 

Will Maich 

nine." says Steve Almonte, direc- 
toi ol the Seadogs program. 

SSBC will field eight teams 
I and under to 

and-undei division 
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Collins retiring after 35 years as an educator 
CONTINUED FMJM MCI  1 

Collins said the lime «;is njrlii lo 
move "ii 

"It's ;in appropriate lime foi inc." 
he said "With ihe districi racing 
some majoi issues, such as the rcno 
vation project and ilr accreditation 
process, n- the right lime in gel 
someone else in there, I hope the 
transition mil he seamless." 

Among the achievements in 
Collins'career have been the institu- 
tion "I Mink scheduling ai the mid- 
dle luj-'h si In ml and being able i" 
make both the distinct middle si in ml 
.an I high school concerns work with 
in one building He has also been a 
major playci mi Ihe state and nation 
al levels in introducing education 
reform I m his i :li rmwork. he was 
named the 1995 Massachusetts 
Principal ol the V it 

Assistant principal lack 
Ixi.uien/ii said lii- own careei has 
been bolstered bj working with 
Collins, 

"Personally, working with him has 
been a tremendous opportunity to 
grow professionally." DcLoren/x) 
said.   "He brought a stability thai 
was needed here.   His biggest as.el 
in,i\ be tli.it he's not afraid lo make 
decisions He's just the consummate 
professional" 

Si In ml committee chairman Mark 
DcGiacomo isoneol many adults in 
town who sal in Collins' English 
class HI Cohasset High. He said 
Collins' combination ol attributes 
will bcdifTicull lo replace. 

He's always been very well 
respected as a icacher, as a principal. 
and as ,i person," DcGiacomo said. 
"The intelligence and knowledge 
he's brought to his |nh have been so 
valuable lo Cohasset, and they've 
always been tempered with a won 
dcrful sense ol humor. He's done a 
lot ni great things, not only in 
( ohavset, His ,ue big shoes to fill." 

Malvc) said he will be looking lo 
maintain the stubilnv Collins has 

brought to the job ol middle high 
school principal 

"II the renovation project goes 
through, we're going lo need some- 
one who can deal with a physical 
plant that's going lo be upset." 
Malvey said. "It's going lo be 
important to keep thai stability over 
the next couple ol years and have 
someone who can tackle the mils 
and huh- issues." 

As Collins finishes his last school 
year, he said ii will be Ihe faculty 
si.ill. and students he'll miss the 
most. 

"Ihe people m general are whai 
I'll miss most," he said. "I'll miss 
working with the kids. They're whs 
you get inio this business. About 22 
of ihe folks that were here when I 
left in 1978 were siill here v.hen I 
came hack in 1995. Those relation 
ships won't end. hut it'll be different 
because I won't see the people every 
day." 

mo :4LAN I ■ ■  ■ 
Cohasset Middle-High School Principal Curtis Collins plans to retire at the end of the school year. 

* 
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B 

St. Patrick's Day 
Parade 

SUNDAY, MARCH 19 AT 1PM 

Parade starts at Gates School, 
First Parish Road, follows 

First Parish Road to Front Street 
through Scituate Harbor and 

ending at the public boat ramp 
on Jericho Road 

A 

fy 

. Country 
$      House 

HAVE A 
GREAT DAYl 

Route3A, Scituate   781-545-1340 

Come by and join the fun 
See our 

SH FlShtftsMAN S 

I        •-. : FLOAT 
and stop by tor your balloons. 

fftfpK! SJL Per    - i fk 

jack Conway    (gSibvm) 
SCITUATE OFFICE 

EXCEPTIONAL PEOPLE • EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE 
EXCEPTIONAL RESULTS 

,.■■■* 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER D 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

781 -545-4900      4 Brook Street, Scituate 
www.hunneman.com 

<a*-^ 

1RTSHOP 
-TJp-^5  

Nautical i^itts, lighthouses, 
including the Harborlights Line, Lamps, 

Weathervanes and more! 
\()l\   W (H R \/U /i « \TH )\ 

165 Front St. • Scituate Harbor 
lust behind Nfcdiiil Ihii 

(Inert Mnn.-sai. 9iimopm 

781-545-4599 
And CABINET SOURCE...ol u.urse! 

lebrate Spring   £g 
mfSAVE! 

Buy one regular price tee shin and 

take 20% oil'the coordinating shorts 

YOUNG \T HEART 
140 FRONT ST. • SCITUATE HARBOR tf 

781-545-0465 ^ 

m An Irish Greeting 
Ma hi iiv von nave warm words 

A on a com evening, 
A full moon on a dark night. 

Jr'* And the road downhill 
all the wav to your door 

From your friends m 
BRAGA & ASSOCIATES 

28 GIIATRV \\'\\ • Scrn. \tt. MA (I206A 

(781)544-2000 
www.southshorere.com 

^//"     ^\ Scihnik i / rrefol Fines! Wild Bird Shop 

JF- Wi   B£* P XXV&1 

I -J0G^ I      130 Front Street, P.O. Box 600 
\     "w   y     Scituate Harbor, MA 02066-0600 

(7811545-4095 

♦ Bird Seed A. Feeders ♦ Itir.l Carvings 
♦ Bird Houses ♦ Bird! otstcrs .v. Trivets 
♦ Bird Baths ♦ Bir.l Calendars & Planners 
♦ BirJ Planters ♦ Bird 1 lags Windsodu & Windwtilpu 
♦ Bird Rui'k- A Stationer) ♦ Musical Figurines 
0 Bird Videos & CD Rom s> Balsam Pillows 
♦ Bird Apparel ♦ Optics 
♦ Bn.l Windchimcs ♦ Shade c ir. •« n Songbird Coffee 
♦ Bird Thermometers ♦ tiiii Ideas A Much M in 

Gift Certificates hui/oMr < ,.....   i;. 

toW d 

What puts a twinkle in 
a leprechauns eye? 

Licorice Pipes, Decorated Derbys and 
Lily O'Briens Finest Irish Chocolates 

exclusively at 

// N/nmrsv/ 

V ninnci gut --I i< >i • 

i .II 11.mi Street. Si Ititate i larlxii 
i in- Well hi i .iii|i. II i\ 

781 -545-7548 
.      - It 'is --.i    ■     - 

Eggseptional Easter Treats arriving daily! 

SCITUATE 
M \RSH1 III I) sent \u 

ttr 

560 Plain Street, Marshfield • 781-834-2100 
72 Front Street. Scituate • 781-545-0016 

I River Street, Norwell Center 

It'll   s\| 

s 
* 

Umrpei 
in///, He 

Books lor All Ages 

Paperback Exchange 

Special < triers 

Greeting Cards 

Open 7 days 
A Thins, evenings 

ST. PATRICK'S D.W SPECIAL 
Wednesday - Sundu) 

17% nil .\M ITEM WITH GREEN 
(cannot Ix- combined mill othci oflcrsl 

ss Froni Sinn 
Scituate Harbor (781 (545-5011 

<0ie%*h 
Irisli Gifts of ail kinds 

lirst Communion ami Confirmation 

Now carrying Belleek China. 
Slop by - Mm art sun in find something vou like 

GIPTS <t RBLIOIOI S GOODS 

86 From Street • Scituate Harbor • 781-544-4671 

UAKSOKSIVE 
U'IMF cr SPIRITS 

Join us for our 

ST. PATRICK'S DAy 
BEER TASTING 

Friday, March T7th 47pm 

* 

Next Wine Tasting 
Friday, March 24, 5-dpm 

* 
109 Front Street. Scituate, MA 7S1-545-0059 

Gift Certificates. XM1 Ample Parking in the Rear. 

* 

* 

* 

s 
s 
9 8 n 
* 

9 
n 

t n 
* 
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SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 

Middle-high school second quarter honor roll 
HIGH HONORS 

(11 acli  7 

Barber. Chris 
Casey, Man 
Dales. Jeannette 
Englander. Kalherine 
Rynn. Andrew 
Garner. Rachel 
Grimm. Jonathan 
Hajjar. Danielle 
Kenneds, Lindse) 
Norman, lobs 
Silsia. Das id 
Sils la. Mary 
Stone. Elizabeth 

Grade 8 
Bilodcan. Christopher 
Byrne, Deiidre 
Downing, Jonathan 
Doyle, Rachel 
Earon. Allison 
Evans. Core) 
Flint Kara 
lolcs.'less 
Guild, Jessie 
Hughes. Alanna 
McCarthy, Lisa 
Novak. Brittan) 
Ofsthun, Ryan 
Pinkiis. Danielle 
Stansell, Malcolm 
Sullivan, Emilic 
lehranian, Kayvon 

HONORS 
Grade 7 

Allen. Richard 
Asnault, Dominique 
Blake. Jackie 
Bukossski. Kirbj 
Chapman. Cecilia 
Condos. Elizabeth 
Dean, Allison 

DeWaal, John 
Durum. Colin 
Durkin, Joseph 
Fegreus, Mars 
Gardner, Lues 
Hurley, Courtney 
Jerz, Andrew 
Kirk, Molls 
Kovach, John 
I ehr. Rebecca 
Littauer, Jon 
l.osallo. Christine 
McCue, Maura 
Murray, Jennifei 
Ogrodnik. Mill) 
Pilc/ak. Thomas 
Rizzotti, Lauren 
Ross, Tom 
St, Pierre, Christine 
Strazzulla, Domenic 

Grade 8 
Andradc, John 
Barrett. Jell 
Belz. Erik 
Bergcr, Jake 
Brewer, Jesse 
Buckles. Jennifer 
Buick, Connor 
Busk. Andrew 
Byme. Deirdre 
Carter, Shelley 
Connolly. Sean 
Devine, Michael 
Dooley, Michael 
I Hirant, Nicole 
Faher.Ashlc) 
(iontarz, Caitlin 
Graham. Holly 
Heine. Andrew 
Koed Mariel 
Lowe, Jenna 
Marks. I aura 

Man. Meghan 
McMorris. Leah 
Meikleham. Elizabeth 
Murphy, Nick 
Murray, Zoe 
Musto, Andrew 
Ninde-Jeromc, Elisa 
Reardon. Christen 
Regan. I Jclia 
Simmons. I.mils 
Smith. Reed 
Strazzulla. Phillip 
Sturino. (ailing 
Turgiss. Nicole 
Walton. Ti-Shontc 
Weber. Gillian 

HIGH HONORS 
Grade 9 

Barber, Anne 
Coyne, Katherine 
Dean. I anils 
Genello, Laura 
Grossman. Lindsay 
Hassan. Sarah 
Holssay. Kelly 
higher. David 
Lieb-Lappen, Ross 
Moje, Mlison 
Needle. Nicole 
O'Brien, lay lor 
O'Connell. Gregorj 
Reynolds. Elizabeth 
I liner. Kimberl) 

tirade III 
Anderson. Charles 
Bail.I. Timoth) 
Bilodeau. Matthew 
Bolster. Nicolas 
Caiiei. Caroline 
(hang. Kcs in 
loles. Cara 

Oilman. Therese 
I leline 

Gi i k itharine 
n .   . Kathryn 

! I iiiiel 
\l I lain 
Met  i    VI 

Paul 
in. liniolhy 

Sullivan. Core) 
K\le 

Grade II 
i J  r, \r\anna 

Bilodeau, Timoth) 
Bixby. Benjamin 
Brewer. Case) 
Christopher Golden 
('unningham, Robin 
Dane. Susan 
Dully. I),!' ,1 
(irassey, I imoth) 
Guild, I ydia 

;        lohn 

Hurley. Viet 

r, Elizabeth 
Kidder. Sarah 
I ,■- lieu ski-Lass, Alicia 

McCarthy. Kathleen 
McMorris. Karen 
Morse. Daniel 
i rBricn, Douglas 

Clara 

\shles 
Grade 12 

Ansbergs. Naomi 
Sarah 

DcVii    Kevin 
Gardner, (irace 
Ila-sau. Elizabeth 
Kahn. Jacquelcne 

Kupsc. Danielle 
Libby, Emily 
McAuliffe. Andrew 
Minnar, Peter 
Mqje, Rebecca 
(I'Donnell, Liam 
O'KeeiTe, Gregory 
Parker. Cragin 
Peterson, Benjamin 
Pyfrom, Melissa 
(jingles. Caitlin 
Stansell. Caitlin 
Straughn, Kellie 
rracy, Brian 
Vanderweil, Stefan 
Zerendow, Jessie 

HONORS 
Grade 9 

Brewer, Nell 
Davis, Matthew 
Devaney, Mat) 
Genovese, Sera 
Hickey, Robert 
Kahn. Curtis 
Kidder, Ian 
Kupsc, David 
Shea. Julie 

Grade III 
Avery, Connor 
Brown. Jason 
Coakley. Abigail 
Kovach, Peter 
Lanes. Stephen 
Lynner, Suzanne 
Mailland, Peter 
MeMillen. Michael 
Mikkanen. Steven 
Murphs. Robinson 
O'Neil. Maggie 
Ogrodnik. Matthew 
Parker. Mary 
Protulis, Robert 

Silvia. Katharine 
Stevcrmcr. Jessica 
Stone. Kelly 
Walts.  Nnianda 
Whoriskc), I 

tirade II 
I ledes, Alexander 
Devine, Kelly 
I |    \l 
Flaherty. Catherine 
Hem/. Heith 
Kmpczak. Brian 
Lavignc '■■ 
Lordan, K  I 
Lovallo. Julia 
McCarthy, K.-n 
MeWilliams, I 
Pestone. Nicholas 
Prospere. Gaelic 
Rankin. Elizabeth 
Ronan. Meredith 
Skorupa, \n.lro 
Thayer, I terek 
Wenmark, Catherine 

Grade 12 
Anderson, Thomas 
Begley, Eth 
Butman, Roben 
Cameron. Cat 
( ai bone. Joseph 

Chase. Julia 

Chastain. Jennifer 
Dully. M 

Koed. Ashley 

May nard. Steven 

Murphy, Evan 

Niessink, Jessica 
Pratt. Chris 

Ridge. Eileen 
Stone.  Kathleen 

C WOW PlfiYlMO - Ttw W»«k ot FWDfTt IMTttH 1? THORgxrt iwnw a woo       ) 

LORING MfiLL CfiMEO 1 & 2 
Do«»»mqH>.ll Ml   KO-UOO      Ott Ifcolt 11 - ••! » CM Val» Uot. HotflHI 

Cetoattaii i4Mif ■ toatk wrnMoark l)f-Z777 

t.50 flll Scott All Times $1.50 
W*lK)n<J 1 irgom Matifiit - $4J» 

taKfcm) vv.u'i N-.i-.in.-.' 

BEING JOHN MALKOVH II i 
Evenings tSi-.Sal   '  1".. n i<> 

Suit   I Inn ~  .il 7:1" 
\l.iliii.r-. s.it   fl Sun   al 5:00 

Wt i «mu) s TOT smRY 2 (POi 
\1.iiiin ■•■- s.it  \ sun   i IHI :in.i 

t \ll   s.,11-      HUH] 

INK MMII SKNSK 

THE Ml KKKANK tit) 
Kri ASai ■ in  ... 

Ml ART l.im.K m 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D, 
74i, i bid lu.ii,, Highway (Kir. 1A) 

Cohaurl M s 0202! 

(781)383-0003 

We'll make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Sciluate • (781) 545-3466 

i CWJUCUXIS • <JtinriHr-y.v, • Itw «U BOUB • PlMFOMI • btums BUS • DlAM Si IMS     ' 

If „£*_ Hn 

A flue gift, bomi accessory. & lighting boutique 

Fleming's of Cohasset Village 

SUce 1931 

J i l.lm Street 

Cohmet Wage, MA 02025 
78I-383-06M 

*    Open daily Complimentary gift wrapping        Ue smpanyulvir 

I*    hMNOHOMI        tMNIIK       A       KIM        MEM!        liMMtl"       K        taTMttW 

#1 Travel:lj]cut 

TcHoicE CUpper 'TraveC 
lti:-t$  CHOICl  /MAIDS J.     M 

Join us lor St. Tat rice's 'Dai{ 

'Xprth Scifinite 'i'ill'aqc  •  545-2380 

IUVIMU-VIMI in 
East t West 
Mortgage Fixed R.itn 

8.31 
APR 

.  No Income Verification 

. Zero Downpayment 

. 5% down—No P.M.I 

. Problem Credit Considered 

. No Points S No Closing Costs 
. Jumbo Mortgages—up to S2 million 
. Cash-out up to I25ei of your home's value 

Open 7 Omym m Wmk      *w*«ime *»*hphonr 
A Night*/w—kmrutB     www.easlweslmorlgarjj«.cim     1-800-easlwest 

Salon & Boutique etc 

it's delightful 
it's delicious 
it's delovely! 

It's Lunch and a Fashion Show, 
March 22. 2000 

Mill \\ barf Restaurant, Sciluate 
12:.'ll pm to 2 pm 

Positions by < harlottt s Boutiqm 
Scituate Ha\ 

Reservations at I7S1I S44-3777 01 visit us at 
http: www.charlottesetc.com 

, I lakini; people look great since IV751 

Get In 
hape 

MrsWilPiKil    Water krahks    step kmhus 

Naulihis    StfnMn - Ufeodn — Miim Icam 
NonlH'lnick    KiwWrialitN    IVNIIUI Iraimis 

Wl I'M Nmr) 

Webb's Pro Fitness 
130 « ashinytnn Street, NOHMII 

78l-«78-7lHKI — 1/2 mi North ofFHthni 

TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA     MIAMI 

'i WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 

COSTA RICA 
7 Nights 

Air and Land Package 
From SHAQM 

Per wfson /wsi't/ on Joiibk occupancy 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 

Slote Houts 
Mondav-Safuraov 
9 30AM-5 30 PM 

-T^randji/f trasdions 
(p. -U/pfMlngs, Communloiii 

U ning mid 
ci{\n Qprr(n(  Occasions, 

Also - excellent selection ot special 

I    occasion wear tor boys Jackets Dress 

Pants, Shirts. Ties and More. 

We have many styles ot shoes and 

accessories lo make 'ho  perfect outfit 

(Z&uUcuut'& 
Children's Shoppe 

3135 Mam St . Hingham Square 

781  749-8060 

All Maior Credrt 
Coras « Checks 

Accepted 

I 
i I 
i I 

~"To%~6ff""""' 
Household Items 

Comforters, Blankets, Quilts, Drapes 

Dwyer's Clppniiu Spol b .t laniih owned Mid oprraii <l busincsa I*" ovei 
lOyn Wfe are members ot New England Fabricare \-, iciabon, Inlemalional 

labmair liisiiinir. .mil .1 certified Environmi m.tl Div Cleanei 

Hingham Square 
Next to Brewed Awakenings 

664 Hancock Street. Quincy 
(617) 472-2900 

Dwver's i* Ihe ipol l"p .ill youi i leanins needi 

Locations: • Scituate, I Brook St.   781 545-7670 
• Norvell. 693 Main St.   781 659-9394 
• Cohasset, Rt. 3A   781383 1090 
• Hingham, 318 Rockland St. 781 749 7585 

' I'S  nil •' <• Imtlii Imt nffi • . tpUtU I 11 00 

\ I       Dwyers ^^ 
Cleaning Sp *t 

TAX GUIDE 
mill linnnvinl ri'MiuriTs »liri'iinr\  l-HWI-624-7355 

•mil llr.tr.mu I ilmt 
• Ikl I llumr IJitLlr. • \ll ui.h nnilrd 
■-..,..» ,,.,J      781-WMI11 

Adivrtise Your 
Services in the 

HONGKONG  SAN JUAN  VENICE  SYDNEY  SAN DIEGO 

GUIDE 
►24-7355 

Advertise your 
Financial Services 

in the TAX GUIDE 

Call 800-624-7355 

Access lownonline com 

*/ 

faster 
UMaurjti Media One Road Rum* 

MediaQne- 
ROAD/tUHNC* 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

jfzfiiit'w tt wtxryuiAjt; 

V     ENG LISHCOUMRV 

Original ami unu-iial Ilcnu 
of I ii.:lt-li ami French anlii|ur 

COMBlT) fiiniilun* ami 

decorative pfecci for ih** honw 
ami j.tnl. it.  ■ -irt-tnilx   -rlrrtt-tl 

ami nn|"M li .1 liv   lin    I n^li-li 

»»HIHTS.   Mail)    ji.tllllrtl    piriT* 

ami hamlmailc roprodlirUonBt 
all i.i-i«-iul!\  -li-|>l.t\ i .1 in 

•.(larioii- uiowrooais. itfM 
IKHII Plymouth's historic 

waterfront. 

s. i: \ u Nnrth Street, 
ritmuuth. M \ B33M 

(5M) "4--::4! 
Mun -Sat. ll-f. sun. 1-5 

' iiiM'ti IIHMIIV DI In appointment 
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Diversity committee hosts 'No Place for Hate' speaker 
By Leila Althollz 

"Em h and even, 
nation has ihe mdu u    iii   ihi 
Ami rii 'ii   /in am   '•    one should 
/(•<•/   UNI i'ii forttll 
aiwwlu U In I au i "/ Ilu i       ■   '' 
'jinn   \exuul orientation disability, 
gender, i tiloi i limit ii     Tin \n<« «/ 
■in II !      I 

with ti wi iiiu\i mti /»i 
one anottier. We i 
with » i/" i: • -i i in ' nl 
i in i    In re »i iill 
bml   tin ,   and 
iliuil flu    mie ..ei 
i an ■ ni'i h inn 
minds."      \ni I) ... 

Since hco m in i ■> "Nu Place fin 
Hale"   coimnun I 
Cohassel has laken steps In prove ii 
is scriiHi> ahoui cnmhatinij .mil pn 
venting  pi judicc and iniolerance 
uithiii IIK' coinmumlv 

Ni   Place fin Hate" is a public 
imaiion ol the community's 

mitmeni i" combating racism. 
Scmitism and higoir)  II:. 

is sponsored bj  the   v 
;ue   rhe req 

nicni ol the program is ti i implcmeni 
.ii least four qualifying activities to 

me .i "No Place for Hale' i 

Hie       Cohassel       Diversity 
mittee, the Cohassel Ml RTO 

Committee and ihc Cohassel PSO 
have joined forci   ID gel started with 

of th 
into the community an enlightening 

■ ih Mil      i iflcrson from 
the National Coalition Building 
Institute, V HI Thcprogram.com 

■MIII ,ni uliei school workshop 
free to Cohassel faculty, is specifi 
call) designed to work with commu 
mu leaders such as leachcrs, police, 
clergy,   selectmen   and   women. 

MOUNT^LU: 
restaurant 

open 7 nights & 5PM 
delicious food 

awesome pizza 
fine wines & beer 

great bar 
live music 

the norwell neighborhood restaurant route 123 

reservation* 659-0050 

pizza delivery 659-2999 

 BOWL & bOAKD  
HINGHAM SQUARE 

140 NORTH ST. 
749-5451 

YANKEI CANDLES 
I;K liil II< rlflON Ir.r.'.Miiur: bOWL & BOARD 

Attention: CD Buyers 

8.00% 
Annual Percentage Yield (APY)* 

(Callable Certificates of Deposit 
• FDIC insured to SIOO.O(M) per depositor, 

per institution 
• Intcrcsl paid scini-annually 
• Final maturity in 2010 
• Non-callable for one year 
• Callable .V2.V200I 

Call: 
Christine \niisiroii» 

lirsi Vice President-Investments 

(617)589-3285 

Sarah (iarritv 
Financial Cotuultanl 
(617)589-3477 

5.1 State Street. Boston. MA 02109 

SALj )M( )N S.MITl IBARXK Y 
■ ii, nisi i.'iii1.itih«.iiHlilK-ii...n bccallctl BVW *li m mihsihvn 

.itt.r I'v tin iv.un i ■■■! ii Miiiixl mammy is m I'MW   Minimum dcf* 
. :i 'i rvi|iiireil in J   HI ur, cml 

■ i Milan markti - 
i>n.«  MI xuii   i •    than tit. principal iimmini imcM 

ll   til.- '.nit. i It IIH.U-I »ilt IH. p ikl M 

.iiiiini   imiHini "i KIIHMMHI poi Jvpnsli •   i 
(lllcliklill   . .    T i.ltv 
Stilianmi - i'\ In. 
Ol'W'Sal       II Sn  ll   i inn" Member SUV i mcnibci * 

M as. 

R ■■■ 

'■' *i  tUM D MMH) 

NO.;; 
Get lOUd  Speikout   nATC 

ichtKil  ei icrs  .in.l 
■ 

huildiilj 
I hcalh 

Petrocell 
Our 49th Year 

Vinyl Flooring 
Carpets • Tile 
We buy direct from 

major manufacturers 
guaranteeing the 

lowest price. 

Quality 
Installation 

781-545-0562 

■ 5 p.m  and is open to Cohassel 
!   i 

■ ■   ■   mil is 
.idcnls rheevent 

hcdulcd i"i March -'* in the 
M        High School Each 

;ind everyone will thorough!) hene- 
n ihc experience. 

Cohassel        I 
littce was formed in 1995 hj a 
ol  residents who sa«  the 

importance of helping prepare chil- 
dren and adults in the community for 
.in increasingl)  diverse society Ii 
was fonned to encourage an envi- 

■  resp el I    oi* another 
,i» .i community The committee 
serves as .i resource ol information, 
fucilii I ''ii and promoting 

m within ihe community, 
rhe committee has been very active 

all ol these years, organizing 
niulticultur.il fundraisers and 
larlv sponsoring teachers and stu- 
dents in attend itch as 

PARADISEn*/j 
arts   FESTIVALS 
H Royal Plaza Trade Center   < 

Marlborough, 
Massachusetts 
Paradise-Bast 

March 
I7,i8&i9 
170 juried exhibitors 

Craft, Art & Sculpture 
with an indoor aculpturc garden 

Friday nooo-8pm, Saturday 10am-6am. Suaday 10am 5pm 

MultiSI SanMn/SMtabU  Wii3 Fin Partial 

For Into and a calor arochwi 4I3-S27-IM4 

March 15-19. call SW-103-tMB 

-    » 
> 

I '.i i adist is closer than you think. 
Dnecliom lo PaiaAio East lake >oata 495 to am 

m tin loyal Plaza Trait Canlti, 111 Boiloo 

Posl load Wast, it OM ■*• aniad on tha njM 

"The coolest 
WiliiniXmwii 

for-sale art 
around!" 

—Boston Magazine 

"World of I Jifference." The eornmit- 
tee funded i program tilled "The An 
of Black Dance and Musk" at the 
high school and also brought in a 
speaker who gave a personal 
account ol the Holocaust lor the high 
school students. The committee 
sponsored a week-long intensive 
stud) ol Japanese culture and dance 
with Nikki Ilu and have sponsored a 
sixth-grade trip to the International 
Fair Members often provide educa- 
tional material to the schools. 

rhe Diversil) Committee has 
always worked very closel) "iili Ihe 
Ml rCO Committee and together 
the) have organized a celebration of 
Diversil) Day Jointly ibe\ have 
sponsored recitals In the Boston 
Ml.ICO students and even year 
they organize and sponsor a 
Ml l(i) dinner with more than 2(H) 
Boston and Cohassel families in 
attendance. 

Currently the two committees are 
working to develop ideas for a more 
full) integrated before-school pro 
gram Presently, the KIDS children 
and the Ml Id I children are attend- 
ing two concurrent programs which 
is inconsistent with Cohasset's com- 
milmeni to lulls integrate the 
Ml ICO students' educational and 
social experience into the communi- 
ty, rhey arc also jointly working on 
,i solution to ihe problem ol not hav- 
ing a late bus for the METCO stu 
dents, As II is now. METCO students 
are unable to participate in after 
school academic support programs. 
spoils programs 01  social events 

The) are also working together to 
create a \ideo to better inform the 
community about the METCO pro- 
gram. It will serve as a resource for 
potential host families and as a lob- 
bying tool for increased stole fund- 
ing. The METCO program benefits 
noi only the Boston children but also 
enhances ihe education of the 
(lohassd children and the video will 
hopefully serve to elicit more partic- 
ipation on the pan of the communi- 
IV. 

On March 24. ihe METCO 
Committee and the Diversity 
Committee are sending l) teachers 
and staff to a METCO Directors 
Conference where they will attend 
workshops such as "Kids Can Talk 
About Race: Facilitating The 
Conversation" - a workshop for 
learning lo create an antiracisi class- 
room em ironment. As a result of the 
efforts of the committees, the 
Cobassei Middle/High School has 
worked hard to ensure major school 
or sports events do not conflict with 
religious holidays of all cultures and 
religions. Hie committee is also hop- 
ing lo do a handicap awareness pro- 
gram for the younger grades. 

The Diversil) Committee is 
presently funded by international 
cookbook sales, community dona- 
tions and a portion of their budget is 
donated by the PSO. If anyone has 
lime io come lo a meeting, help »ith 
a project, share ideas or to just make 
a donation as ii is very much needed. 
call Susan Elkind at 383-6602 or 
Connie Msharal 383-6006. 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 

At Symphony Hall 
Khalil Madyun and Liz Nassau. 

both seniors at Cohassel High 
School, will he performing in the 
Massachusetts \|| Slate Festival on 
M ireh 18 at Symphony II.ill in 
Boston 

Madyun. an accomplished tenoi 
vocalist who composes his own 
songs will sing in the chorus 
Hassan, who chose the trombone as 
her main instrument two and a hall 
years .1^0. will he performing with 
the band. 

\- part ol the festival. Hassan will 
also perform on March 16 with the 
South Shore Youlh Wind Ensemble a 
highly selective Duxbury based 
group,   flics   were the onlv   hieh 

school band selected to pcrlonn al 
Ihe festival 

On March 17. she will perform 
with the Honors Brass Quintet, a 
South Shore Conservatory group 
11.'i!i Madyun and Hassan are plan 
ningon studying music at ihe college 
level 

Math & Science night 
Math and Science night will be 

held for K-3 grade students and theii 
families at Ihe Osgood School 
Cafeteria on March .V). Thursday. 
6:10-8 p.m. for grades 2 1, 

Various math and science activities 
will be conducted to help make 
learning fun for the children and 
their families! 

20% OFF ALL LACROSSE STICKS & EQUIPMENT 

camps - schools > activities 
To advertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 7355 

w w w»paradise-eity«eom 

ADVERTISE 
YOUR CAMP, 

SCHOOL, 
OR ACTIVITY 

TODAY! 

Mm 
BF '!! IMJUi'llf " 

x J    MEDICAL CINTER    ",,!-r 
1^ 

■Hwaj *-, ■ - *a- .-.   ******* I a - 

US 
at www.itmedttnttr com 

and you inn 

team About out facilities 

(hoove a phyviiinii 

Request an appointment 

Gei duediom loom health tenteiv 

Request a prescription lenewal 

lentn about upcoming henlth seminars 
and events 

Get up to date m|oi mnnon on health issues 

And more1 

WE'R = ojj-rj-. B   ill 

An mdepend«m. mu In-specialty group practice 

We accept mo« nu-or insurance planv including most HMOs 

affHioted »>th „ South Shore 
Hospital 

 J— 

,•4% South Shore 
\^     MEDICALCENTER 

Kingston Norwell 
5 Tarkiln Ro.,o -S Wuhirgton St 

781-585-2200        781-878-5200 

www.,imedi i it< i.com 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Poltery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
:' clothes & accessories Nans and make-up 

oartytavofs 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving trie South Shore 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties tor kids and adults. 
Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

Put Birthday Parly Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice skating 
nnk and let us do all the work   Packages include ice skat- 
ing, skates pizza and soda, invitations, decorations and 
much more 
Cat 781-982-8166 for locations & more information1 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties tor kids S adults. 

Take-out parties. 
Walk-ins welcome 781-659-0011 

1 
To Advertise Your Upcoming Events call Debbie Walton at 

1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 
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Neighbors want unsightly sewer plant shingled soon 
By Mary Ford 

SI4FF WRITER 

Even the sewer commission 
agrees ihe new treatment plant is 
ugly. 

"It's an eyesore, there's no ques- 
tion about it." said commissioner 
Hent) Rattenhury. 

But that agreement was no conso- 
lation to more than a do/en ahutteis 
and concerned citizens who packed 
ihe sewer commission meeting 
room Monday to air their concerns. 

Recently the girder- went up and 
the siding went on giving the strue- 
tua' — winch sits in the s.iii marsh 

oil' Elm Street — shape, form and 
si/e. 

How ie Altholtz of Summer Street. 
spokesman for the neighbors, said 
seeing ihe siding go up heightened 
their sense of con- 
cern. 

"As ihe skin is 
up. our concerns 
have been real    B^MBB 

i/ed wnh respect 
to view and quality ol hie issues." he 
said 

This was the -ccond meeting at 
which the issue was addressed. Late 
last year, the neighbors thought thai 

ihe commission agreed to immedi 
ately "reshaping the aesthetics" lo 
make the structure Hi better into the 
marsh and surrounding properties, 
Allholt/ said 

"It's an eyesore, there's no question about it." 
— sewer commissioner Henrj Kaitenhur\ 

Hut commission chairman Gary 
Vanderweil said that improvements 
lo ihe building would have lo wait 
until ihe plant is finished and ihe 
amount of available inonex from ihe 

sewer project contingency fund 
could be determined a process 
ihat might take a year. He estimated 
covering the siding with shingles 

and adding landscaping could COM 

as       much       as 
$200,000   rhere is 
aboui   MJKI.IKH)  in 
the contingency 

■■^^^■■1   fund thai musi pay 
I": unforeseen 

expenses, project cost overruns und 
police detail-. The sewci coninii- 
sion   won't   know   I, : 

month- l,i>w  much of ihe contin- 
gency.  Iund would he available, 

Vanderweil said M there i-n'i 
enough, then additional funding foi 
ihe aesthetics project could go 
before the tall or spring town meet- 
ing, he said 

Nevertheless concerned i 
aid. residents »ani ihe process to 
move more (|inckly. They . 
work closely wilh ihe sev . 

i issiot   aid project engineer to see 
what could be work, 

ling ihe yearlong warranty 
on the siding that ci 
di/cd by covering it up wilh another 
exterior layer. 

i i iardner  ol   Beech wood 

i ho is not an abutter, said the 
plain's appearance affects the entire 
town 

"I drove hv Si Anthony's and 
looked through the parking lot and 
saw the new structure there and said. 
Wow. what's ihis.'" he said, 

(iardner said Ihe sewer plain needs 
to lit belter into its context in the salt 
marsh. 

h affects more than the immedi- 
ate residents in the neighborhood." 
lie -aid 

Border St. hookup 
The Jennifer and Robert Wilms at 

Id1) Border St. would like to tear 
down an existing collage on llieu 
property: use the existing home as a 
guest cottage and build a larger 
home on the parcel Jennifei Wilms 
asked the sewer commission 
Monday lor permission lo conned 
Ihe proposed guesl collage and new 
home lo the sewei 

Commissioners, who said ihe 
sewer district has limned capacity, 
granted approval contingent on a lll- 
ing wiih the registry of deeds siipu- 
lating Ihe guesl collage would be 
used intermittently. The guesl house 
and new family home must be 
hooked up lothe same grindci pump 
in keeping wiih a preccdenl the 
sewer commission established with 
a guesi house connection in North 

M. Lee Androski 
Manila lee (Edgcrlyl Androski. 

511. ol ("ohassci died March In al 

Belli Israel Hospital in Boston as a 
resuli ol injuries suffered during a 
fall last week 

Mrs \ndroski summered in 
Cohassel at the home ol hei grand 
parents, Mi and Mrs John Revere 
("lupin, since her birth She moved 
permanently to Cohassel in l"~; 

Born in Boston, she attended 
Beaver Country Day School and 
The Chapel Hill School She 
received degrees from Endicoti 
Junior College and Boston Male 
College. 

She was formerly ihe director of 
Dolly's Nursery School in Hingham 
and lor several years owner ol Miss 
I ee's bv the Sea, a nursery school in 
Cohassel. In recenl years she owned 
I lowcis by Ihe Sea in Cohassel 

She was a direct desccndcnl ol 
Paul Revere and had ihe honor of 
hanging the signal lanterns in ilk- 
Old North Church. 

Mi- Androski was a member of 
the Vincent Club, the Cohassel 
Yacht Club, both the Derby 
Academy and Milton Academy 
Parents Associations and Si. 
Stephen's Altar Guild: she was a for 
nier director of lire Cohassel 
Community Garden Club. In addi 
tion -lie was a lornicr member ollhc 
Dedham Hunt and Polo Club and 
enjoyed riding until a back injury 
prevented her from doing so, 

She leaves her husband. Peter 
Androski. and her daughter. Torrey, 
holh ol Cohassel: and a brother. 
I'eierlXT Edged) of Norwood. She 
was  daughter of the   late  Peter 

COHASSET'S WEEK 
Cohassel.        chairman        Gary 
Vanderweil said. 

Wilms said ihe collage would onlv 
Iv used for overflow guests. 

Sewer abatements 
Sewei commissioners said thai 

condominium developments, such 
as UNi Pond Street, with private 
wastewater collection systems ihai 
are connected to the tow n sewer can 
apply ioi a reduction in -ewer bet- 
terment charges 

"The abatement will reflect the 
Capital cosis ihe town lias avoided 

by not installing thai system." chair 
man (iaiy Vanderweil said. 

I oi example, the bettermeni cosi 
lor Km pond Street should reflect 
ihe costs oi installing sewer mains 
along Pond Street and irealincnl 
plain expenses Inn not ihe pipes 

inside ihe condo complex or pump- 
ing Station, that were paid lor by the 
homeowners 

In a related matiet. the sewer com 
mission denied ihe condominium's 
request IO take over maintenance of 
Ihe 100 Pond Sued svsieni 

"Our logic is ihat the usei lee lakes 
care of ongoing maintenance." said 
( .ih. in king ol 10(1 Pond Street 
"Then the user Ice should covet us 
like everyone else " 

Memhei Henry Raitennury said he 
surveyed area towns and could not 
find any that look ovei Ihe operation 
and maintenance of private systems, 

So the homeowners al loo Pond 
Street warn a reduction in then oper 
ating and maintenance fees charged 
hv the sewer department, 

Ihe sewei commission also 
denied ihat request. 

"We're surprised the usei fee foi 

100 P       Sn vi stays the same." 
King said. 

Informative school 
coffees are slated 

Members of the ('ohas> 
Committee and Building I aciliiies 
Committee will attend inl 
meetings  regarding   : 

repair and rem 
ihe Deer Dili and > 
Schools    Ihe-, 

gatherings will 
throughout    ihe    town    during 
I chruury ,u\i March ii 
anopponunily 
lo shaie inch rei 
Ihe prop, 

Call school , 

■ 

addilio I on. 

OBITUARIES 

Decomtinax 
P> 'ofessio nalA civ ice 

Extensive Resources 

Dawn Williams, Interior Decorator 

781.749.7977 

torn decorating has never 
ban easier... \\i come to you! 

iv ol Boston and New Seabury 
and Susan R (Sookie) I dgerly ol 
Cohassel. who died las) Dccembei 

Private I uncial services weie held 
al Ml Auburn Cemetery 

A memorial service is planned for 
11 a in.. Saturday. March 18. al St. 
Stephen's Church. I(> Highland 
Ave.. Cohassel. 

Arrangements    were    bv    ihe 

McNamara Sparrcll Funeral Home. 
Cohassel. 

In lieu ol dowel's, memorial con 
iributioiis may be made io The 
American liver Foundation, 246 
Walnui St.. Newton. M \ 02460 or 
Mcoholics Anonymous. - o Central 

Service Committee. .;f>s Congress 
St.. Boston. MA 02210 

mm. Music Systems 

HllSf 
Dcalcr 

Custom Installation 

PRIME TIME 
2100 Washington Street  Routes 53 a 123 
         Hanover • 781-871-4851 

A BOLD 
LOOK AT 
ENTERTAINMENI 

■ 

■ 

■ 

. 

KOHLER 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

■ 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA 
ii minute OH Ent 12onRt ? Rt 139 to 

Oak St  2nd left after Ki' 
'61-W6-MS0- 1-flOO;. 

I' ■ subsidiary ot ;'... • 

55 Long Pond Or. 
Supe* Stop & Shoe r 

5O8-394-570O • FAX 506 Jr.    . 

\. '■    ■ ■ . jlmiii 

i». t tinfi waxing,       pliavinj 

ki-ili.-u   LlllW.llllftl   inn 

*.il«l»   vflvctivcU and pt rrii.in.iilU 

\\\ nu'llhiJ itin 

i ! In :li.  I l>\ 

■ 

■ 

mu 

Paul.i  ll.nton 

(781) 740-4100 
ol Waici Sireci, llingham 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

liytfffllXj Vehicle Search Service 

for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

/Vew Hdmpthirt j Own. 

MONADNOCK 
MOUNTAIN SPRING \\ MIR. I\( 

1-800-696-9287 
www.monadnockHater.com 

JCounliyCurtains 
•       -^  When is Country 

Contemporary? 
i ouniry* loday means comfortable, 

casual, sometimes informal, often 
traditional     and always in style! 

v da) lo see how you can 
have a "new-fashioned Country" 
look in you! home, easil) and 

W'c look/orwnrd lo welcoming you! 

Pembroke Crossing 
Shop Hours: 

j, 
no. S3 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (/Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
  SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

Incredible 
One Day Only! 
MARCH MADNESS 

Secret Savings Sale 

GET THIS 5lb Compact Vac FREE 
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Selectmen shut door on the village train station 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

the station on 3A. 
I hi *as net .1 hast) decision." 

McMorris said We spent a lot ol 
hours listening to both sides" 

I In- only new information pre- 
sented ncn was the results 
ol .1 rcccni survey ol Coha 
Chambei ol Commerce members 
concerning the location ol the sta 
lion 

( hamhci ol Commerce president 
David Drinkwaler said onl) two 
questions were asked in the survey. 

vslnch was returned by 57 business 
owners, representing both 3A and 
the village 

"Wc asked 'Are you in favor ol 
the train'1' and 'Which location is 
preferable to you,'" Drinkwaler 
■..lid "51 percent chose a village 
location and 46 percent chose JA 
tin the location ol the station." 

Selectman Diane Sullivan said the 
results ol the survey showed some 
thing less than a mandate for the ul 
lace station. 

"There doesn't seem to be a hurn- 
ing desire among business owners 

toi the village station, and that's 
who it's supposedly going to help 
the most.'' Sullivan said 

IX'Uli RizZO, who has headed up 
village revitalization efforts, said the 
newly-formed nonprofit Cohassei 
Revitalization Corporation plans to 
hire an independent firm to do an 
analysis ol the impact- ol a com 
muter rail station in the village and 
on JA 

"We want to get the information 
Out there and let the chips fall where 
they may'' K1//0 said. 

A straw |»>ll ol residents at the 

\ VTIONVI 
Ml I.I ll'l I V I I ROMs 
StK in 

Central New England Chapter 

£0,000 

The MS WALK® 
April 8-9,2000 

Oct. 1996 special town meeting 
found residents in favor ol the 3A 
station by a margin ol 311-112. 

Peter Pratt, who was a selectman 
ai the time, said the result of the poll 
makes it clear that residents do not 
support a village station 

"You're asking us lor our support 
for underground utilities," Pratt said. 
"You base to reach out to US in part- 
nership. We are your customers, 
sour closest neighbors, and we 
don't want a village station. The 
money that's going to revitalize the 
village 1- going lo come from us 
Stop trying to impose something on 
us we simply don't want." 

21 sites in MA & NH 

800-493-WALK 
www.msnewengland.org 

COMMUNITY connections 0 
Your Gateway to the Web 

If you work with a community group, non-profit organization, sports team, religious, school, or local 

government organization, then take the opportunity to be a part of Town Online'* Community 

Connections program. Through this program, provided by your local community newspaper, you can 

easily create and maintain a FREE website for your group. 

Here's what you can do with a Community Connections Web site: 

• Attract new members and supporters of your group 

• Update your site 24 hours a day from any computer 

with Internet access 

• Include your events in our community calendar 

• Select unique URL 

• Maintain an online Bulletin Board 

• Send broadcast emails to communicate with 

current and potential members 

• Build a password-protected "intranet" for group members 

• Receive free training on how to make the most of your site 

• Create a feedback or online registration form 

• Host chats for your group 

Register online at 

http://www.townonline.com/community 
If you'd Ike to find out more about Community Connections 

call Wayne Braverman at 781-433-7842. E-mail: wbraverm@cnc.com or 

call Patti Scully-Lane at 781-433-8217. E-mail: pslane@cnc.com 

S$v$MY townonline«com 
COMPANY 

Cohassei Mitigation Committee 
chairman Tom Gruber said Ihc T is 
likely lo move forward with definite 
plans for the 3A station before a 
study could be completed. 

"Very, very shortly, the chances of 
moving the station will be zero," 
Gainer said. "The T is undergoing 
its last permitting process and is 
looking at a May or June timeframe 
li 11 it lo he completed. Once the per- 
mitting is finished, the 1 is going to 
move as last as their chubby little 
legs will lake them." 

Moore said the issue of where to 
put the station should be a ballot ini- 
tiative, to let the town vole on il 

once and for all. 
"'I don't envy this board," he said. 

"'Where 10 put the station is the most 
important decision which will have 
been made in this town in the last 50 
years and it may be in the next 50 
years as well. One thing that would 
make us happy is to put it on a bal- 
lot. If the majority rules, so be it." 

McMorris resisted the notion of 
pulling the issue on a ballot. 

"The people on this board were on 
a ballot and were elated." she said. 
"Every time we make a decision 
people don't agree with, should we 
put it on a ballot'.1" 

Voters could end septic nightmare 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Vanderweil estimated there are 
aboul IIKI vacant lots in the district 
ol which 35-40could he built on.Of 
those, owners ol aboul 10-15 lots 
have applied for sewer connections 
over the past year, he said, Aboul 
7(1(1 new connections are being 
added to the existing .'(»> in the dis- 
11 ict .is pan ol the sewer expansion 
project, 

I he five homes thai make up (tide 
Farm Hill are outside the central dis- 
irici. \eting on a cm/ens' petition 
article at the fall special town meet- 
ing, voters did approve including 
Olde Farm Hill in the central district 
but urn n counsel said decisions on 
sewer boundaries rest with the 
sewer commission. 

So the homeowners submitted 
another .uncle for the March 25 
annual town meeting asking to be 
given priority OUT the vacant lots. 

\- it stands now, the sewer com- 
mission will hold any further 
requests for potential hook-ups to 

the vacant lots in abeyance until 
town meeting voles. Vanderweil 
said. 

On March 3, the sewer commis- 
sion sent a letter to property owners 
of vacant lots in the district warning 
them thai the upgraded sewer plant 
has limited capacity. The letter stal- 
ed thai, il town meeting approves 
the article giving Olde Farm Hill 
priority, the sewer commissioners 
would not approve connections for 
proposed buildings on vacant lots 
until performance of the plant estab- 
lishes lhat adequate capacity exists. 

Sewer commissioner Henry 
Rattenbury said giving Olde Farm 
Hill priority isn't fair. 

"I feel for Ihe vacant lot owners 
who have waited 25-30 years and 
have paid their taxes and were told 
they would have ihe ability to hook 
up and now, all of a sudden someone 
steps in. in from of them," he said. "I 
don't think it's fair." 

But the Olde Farm Hill homeown- 
ers have argued that they have no 
alternative. After two septic systems 

failed on their properly, they do not 
want to sink an estimated $70,000 
into a third system, with no guaran- 
tee of success. So far. they've spent 
aboul $65,000 in pumping fees, con- 
sultants, legal fees, new pipes and a 
French drain for groundwater run- 
off thai didn't solve the problem 
since the second septic system failed 
there two years ago. 

The homeowners have offered to 
pay Ihe costs of connecting to the 
sewer sy stem and for any easements 
that mighl be required. 

If town meeting puts Olde Farm 
Hill ahead of the vacant lots, the 
condos could be connected to the 
sewer in June. When fully upgraded 
the sewer plant will have capacity of 
300.IXX) gallons per day. Currently. 
its capacity is 72.IXX) gallons per 
day. Olde Farm Hill produces aboul 
1.300 gallons a day of w astew ater 

Olde Farm Hill is an old estate on 
about eight acres off Rtc. 3A whose 
buildings have been convened into 
indiv idual homes. 

Plan for Straits Pond floated 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

breeding    ground   for   midges." 
Lemnios said. 

Lemnios said the Hull side of 
Straits I'oml is now connected to its 

municipal sewer system. The homes 
on the Cohassei side of Straits Pond 
are scheduled to be hooked lo the 
Cohassei sewer system within a few 
weeks 

Hxccption.il quality 
rugs and carpeting 
for today's lifestyle. 

DOVER 
Kl it i c OMPArtY 

• < trlmlal Rugt O Carpeting 

WUESIEY 
84 Worcester St |Rte 9) • 1/2 mi west ol Rte 128 

17811 237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington St (Rte 53) 

1/2 mi south ol Exit 13 Rte 3 by Hanovei Mall 
(7811826-0010 

^ 

(800)368-3778 • www.dovefrug.com 

LEGAL NOTICES 

11 Mil L ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 
THE TRIAL COl RT 
I HE PROBATE AND 

FAMILY COl'RT 
NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET 0OPOS68EP 

Estate of JOHN J. LENGEL 

Late of COHASSET 

In the County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned mailer pray- 
ing that the last will of said dece- 
dent be proved and allowed and 
thai (iOl.DIE M. LENGEL of 
COHASSET in the. County of 
NORFOLK be appointed execu- 
tor, named in Ihe will without 
surety on the bond. 

It you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance in said Court at Ded- 
ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on April 19, 2000. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirty 
(301 days after the return day (or 
such oilier lime as the Court, on 
motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, may allow | in accordance 
with Probate Rule I6A. 

WITNESS, David H. Kopelman 
I squire, first Justice of said 
Court at Dedham this dav. 
3" 2000, 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

ADS 190420 
Cohassel \lanner3 16 00 

\\l\IO\ IS1MI 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

THE TRIAL COURT 
THE PROBATE.AND 

FAMILY COURT 
NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET 00P0612AD 

Estate of PATRICIA EVELYN 
WINTON 

Late of COH ASSET 

In the County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned matter prav- 
ing that CHARLOTTE L. H0- 
GAN of ALLENTOWN in the 
State ot Pennsylvania be appoint- 
ed administrator of said estate 
without surety on the bond. 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance fn said Court al Ded- 
ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on 4 19 2000. 

In addition you should file a 
v\ ntien statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirty 
(30) days after Ihe return day (or 
such other time as (he Court, on 
motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, mav allow) in accordance 
with Probate Rule I6A. 

WITNESS. David H. Kopelman 
Esquire. First Justice of said 
Court at Dedham this day, 
3 10 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

AD* 190421 
Cohasset Mariner 316 00 

Al Tuesday s selectmen's meeting. 
selectman Fred Koed said packets 
would be sent to homes in the North 
Cohassei Sewer District in approxi- 
mately two weeks to explain Ihe 
process to connect to the town 
sewer. 

"The septic problem seems to he 
working itself out. and lhat should 
have some positive effect in the 
upcoming years." Lemnios said. 
"The biodiversity of the pond has 
been improving." 

Straits Pond is one of 27 places in 
the slate designated as an Area of 
Critical Environmental Concern 
(ACEC). Anson Whealler. 619 
Jerusalem Road, said ihe designa- 
tion accelerated Ihe sewer project in 
North Cohasset. 

"If Strails Pond were not an 
ACEC. there's a very good chance 
the Cohassei side would not have 
been sewered." Whealler said. 

The towns of Cohasset and 
Hingham have been working togeth- 
er to reduce the population of 
nudges on Slraits Pond. The towns 
are in the last year of a second 3- 
year-lerm lo apply an insecticide 
called Abaic ISG to ihe pond. The 
insecticide is sprayed once per year 

Bob McCunney. 6X5 Jerusalem 
Rd.. said ihe growth of algae, whose 
blooms ultimately feed midges, 
needs lo be dealt with or ihe midges 
will inevitably return. 

"We need to think beyond ihe 
midges," McCunney said. "The 
academic solution would be to 
increase ihe depth of ihe pond. In 
summer, when the depth is low. the 
sun penetraics and increases photo- 
synthesis." 

Watershed Association president 
Lawry Reid said a task force should 
he created to look for solutions and 
report back to the group al large. 

"The task force can put together a 
history of the problems at Straits 
Pond, and come up with a set of 
goals." Reid said. 

The task force is to include the 
Hull  and Cohasset conservation 
agents, a representative from the 
Metropolitan Area Planning 
Council, a representative from Ihe 
slate Department of Environmental 
Protection, as well as three citizen 
members from both Hull and 
Cohasset. The task force will repon 
back to the Watershed Association al 
ihe group's May 15 meeting. 

Lemnios said residents of the 
Straits Pond watershed should not he 
expecting a quick fix to the area's 
ills. 

"It's heartening to see a group ol 
people interested in improving die 
pond." he said. But because this is 
an ACEC. this is going to take some 
lime. Any program which impacts 
ihe pond will go through multiple 
layers of review." 
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Donations sought for utility vehicle 
The Cohassei Police Depanmeni 

recenilj acquired a 1985 four-wheel 
drive Chevj Blazer with 28.000 
original miles on ii from the military 
.11 no CUM to the taxpayers of 
Cohassei, Police Chief Brian 
Noonan said. 

The vehicle is current!) camou- 
flaged in color, and needs some 
bod\ work. Ilio town has no fund- 
ing available to have this vehicle 
painted and equipped ;is i "Police 
Special Operations Vehicle." This 
iniliiv vehicle will be equipped with 
blue lights, siren, and a two-waj 
radio, Noonan said. 

Our goal is to raise SSIHKI IO 

complete tin-, important project." he 
said. "Once completed, the vehicle 
would lv usal to support our current 
communit) policing efforts in the 
areas of mountain hike patrol, drug 
enforcement, marine patrols, and 
search and rescue." 

rin- vehicle could also be used Ibi 
special needs such as.« hen a w inter 
Storm hils and (here is .1 need for 
four-wheel drive Until this point, 
the police depanmeni has not had a 
four-wheel drive vehicle, 

"< )\ er the > ears, the low n has been 
hn In severe ocean storms, bli/- 

• • 1 m 

^BB^Tv£ 
"^A*2 ~* 

^^^jprf* 

< 

POLICE LOG 

This is the Chevy Blazer the police want to refurbish 

/aids, and oilier natural disasters." 
Noonan said. "When an event like 
this occurs, ii is almost impossible to 
aeeess some areas of town without 
lour wheel dine 

"There have been times when 
police officers have had iii use their 
personal 4x4 vehicles to assist citi 
/ens who were trapped and cut oil 
from help during storms, The sun 
pie imtli is thai when a storm hits, 
some parts of Town become inai 
cessiblc to regulai police cruisers 

due to hazardous mad and wcathci 
conditions," Noonan said. 

"This four-wheel dine Blazei is 
built io military specificaiions and 
once added io the licet will assist in 
cmcrgcnc) operations and undouht- 
edh lv an asset Io saving lives and 
attending to those in need." he said. 

Donations ma)  he sent  to the 
Cohassei  Police Department. 62 
I Im St.. Cohassei 02025 attn. blazei 
Kind. 

Detective to talk about drugs 
11K Cohassei Drug and \kuhol 

Committee will sponsoi .1 i.ilk loi 
parents and > * unti^ on "Drugs in 
the Communit)." In Detective 
Gregory Lennon. Drug Officer for 
ilk- Cohassei Police Depanmeni. 
ai the Teen Garage on Parking 
Wa> m Cohavsei on Wednesday 
March 22, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m 
For .ni\ additional information, 
call W3-085I 

Cohassei has comparable issues 
around dmg and alcohol abuse as 
am other communit) On the 
South Shore *>> perceni ol Ihc 
\i»iiili inter\iewed have stated th.ii 

alcohol was easj to get through an 
adull and that illegal drugs arc 
reudil) available fnis evening's 
prcsentation is .i positive step thai 
parents and youth can take i«> lv 
informed 

rhe Cohassei Drug and Alcohol 
Committee is organized to 

>e consciousness concerning 
the use and abuse ol chemical sub- 
stances in the communit) rhe 
committee began .1 confidential 
telephone access i»» a drug and 
alcoholism counseloi foi informa 
lion and referral (383-4120) \n 
additional conlldential lips hoi line 

106) was put m place to 
refer leads on illegal drug activ it> 
to ihc police department. The com- 

s working to publish .i pai 
ents' handbook on substance 
abuse and prevention Concern 
aboul lobaccouse has also been on 
the committee's agenda, 

Be sure lo attend IIIIN important 
prcsentation on "Drugs in ihe 
Communit)"b) Detective! 
on Wednesday. March ... ai 7 M) 
p.m. .u the Teen Garage ilocated 
behind the Ked Lion hint in 
Cohassei. 
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Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. ^ 
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• INSTRUCTION 
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781-837-2790 
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Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts Oenci 

1 iitiliul in Oruw-Gillinghaii 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Iudiaii • French • Spanish 
Retired liitfli school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home, 

Any level 

Call 781-9354794 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 

Free Initial Consultation 

C0MPITER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Interne! - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

mlnals** 

Man E. McElroy, M.Ed. 
McEIro) Associates 

I'll: 781-8834)601« FAX 781-3884762 

f|v**        American 
Computer Technologies 

858 P:am Street, Ma 
AcroH hom ^D^4 3' C|.D«I 

(781' 834 9508 
www.GoAmencan.com 
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ACCOUNTING 

Make Life Less Taxing! 
• Personal & Business Tax Returns 
• Electronic Filing 
• Accounting/Bookkeeping 
• Payroll 

ARTHUR A. Fiu, CPA 
(781)337-5516 

541 Colurnhnr, St. S. Weymoutli 
S20.00 Oft for new clients with this ad 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAPOF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Aim C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
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• • Professional Designs        • 
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Selectmen shut door on the village train station 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

the station on 3A 
"This was not .i hast) decision," 

McMonis said "Wc spent a lot ol 
hours listening to both sides." 

The onl) new information pre 
sented i" selectmen was the results 
ol a recent survey ol Cohassci 
Chambet ol Commerce members 
concerning the location ol the sta 
tu in 

Chamber ni Commerce president 
David Drinkwater said only two 
questions were asked in Ihe survey, 

wined was returned hy 57 business 
owners, representing Nah 3A and 
the village. 

"We asked 'Are you in favor ol 
the train1' and Which location is 
preferable to you,'" Drinkwater 
said. "51 percent chose a village 
location and 46 percent chose ;\ 
for the location ol the station." 

Selectman Diane Sullivan said the 
results oi the survey showed some 
thing less than a mandate lor ihe vil- 
lage station 

"There doesn'i seem to he a hurn- 
ing desire among business owners 

lur tde village station, and that's 
who it's supposedly going to help 
the must." Sullivan said. 

Dean RJZZO, who has headed up 
village revitalizaiion efforts, said tde 
newly-formed nonprofit Cohasset 
Revitalizaiion Corporation plans lo 
hire an independent firm to do ait 
analysis ol the impacts ol a com- 
muter rail station in the village and 
on 3A. 

'We warn to gel the information 
out there and let the chips l.ill where 
Ihey may." Rizzosaid 

A straw poll ol residents at the 

E \ \TIOV\l 
Ml l.lll'l I   S( I I ROMs 
sticin 

Central New England Chapter 

4)000 
Sbo^s ty$t 60! 

v^ 

Oct. iwd special town meeting 
lound residents in I.is or of the 3A 
station by a margin ol 311-112. 

Peter Pratt, who was a selectman 
al the tune, said the result of the poll 
makes it clear that residents do not 
support a silla.ee station 

"You're asking us tor our support 
for underground utilities.'' Pratl said 
"You have lo reach out tons in part- 
nership We are your customers, 
sour closest neighbors, and we 
don't want a village station. The 
money that's going lo revitalize the 
village • going lo come from us. 
Stop trying lo impose something on 
us we simply don't want " 

The MS WALK® 
April 8-9,2000 

21 sites in MA & NH 

800-493-WALK 
www.msnewengland.org 

COMMUNITY connections Q 
Your Gateway to the Web 

If you work with a community group, non-profit organization, sports team, religious, school, or local 

government organization, then take the opportunity to be a part of Town Online's Community 

Connections program. Through this program, provided by your local community newspaper, you can 

easily create and maintain a FREE website for your group. 

Here's what you can do with a Community Connections Web site: 

• Attract new members and supporters of your group 

• Update your site 24 hours a day from any computer 

with Internet access 

• Include your events in our community calendar 

• Select unique URL 

• Maintain an online Bulletin Board 

• Send broadcast emails to communicate with 

current and potential members 

• Build a password-protected "intranet" for group members 

• Receive free training on how to make the most of your site 

• Create a feedback or online registration form 

• Host chats for your group 

Register online at 

http://www.townonline.com/community 
If you'd \ke to fix) out more about Community Connections 

call Wayne Braverman at 781-433-7842. E-mail: wbraverm@cnc.com or 

call Patti Scully-Lane at 781-433-8217. E-mail: pslane@cnc.com 

■WWtownonline.com 
COMPANY 

Cohasset Mitigation Committee 
ehainnan Tom Gruher said Ihe T is 
likely 10 move forward with definite 
plans for the 3A station before a 
studs eould he completed. 

"Very. very shortly, the chances of 
moving the station will he zero." 
Gruher said The T is undergoing 
Us last permitting process and is 
looking al a May or June tiniclrame 
for it lo be completed. Once the per- 
mitting is finished, the I is going lo 
move as fast as their chubby little 
legs will take them." 

Moore said the issue of where lo 
put the station should he a ballot ini- 
tiative, lo let the town vole on ii 

once and for all. 
"I don't envy this board." he said. 

"Where lo put the station is ihe most 
important decision which will have 
been made in this town in die lasi 50 
years and ii may be in the next 50 
years as well. One thing that would 
make us happy is to pui ii on a bal- 
lot. If the majority rules, so be it." 

McMonis resisted the notion of 
putting the issue on a ballot 

"The people on this hoard were on 
a ballot and were elected," she said. 
"Every time we make a decision 
people don'i agree with, should we 
pui ii on a ballot'.*" 

Voters could end septic nightmare 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Vandcrweil estimated there are 
about loo vacant lots in the district 
of which 35-40 could be built on Of 
those, owners ol about 10-15 lots 
have applied for sewer connections 
over the past year, he said. About 
701) new connections are being 
added to the existing .'(HI MI the dis- 
trict as pan ol ihe sewer expansion 
project. 

I lie five homes that make up Okie 
l arm Hill are outside the central dis- 
trict. Acting on a citizens' petition 
article at the fall special town meet- 
ing, voters did approve including 
(llde Farm Hill in the central district 
hut town counsel said decisions on 
sewer boundaries rest with the 
sewer commission. 

So the homeowners submitted 
another article for the March 25 
annual town meeting asking to he 
given priority over the vacant lots 

\- it stands now. the sewer com- 
mission will hold .m\ further 
requests for potential hook-ups to 

the vacant lots in abeyance until 
town meeting votes. Vanderweil 
said. 

On March .'. the sewer commis- 
sion sent a letter to properly owners 
of vacant lots in the district warning 
[hem thai Ihe upgraded sewer plant 
has limited capacity. The letter stat- 
ed thai, it town meeting approves 
die .uncle giving Olde Farm Hill 
priority, the sewer commissioners 
would not approve connections for 
proposed buildings on vacant lots 
until performance of the plant estab- 
lishes that adequate capacity exists. 

Sewer commissioner Henry 
Ratienbury said giving olde Farm 
Hill priority isn't fair. 

"I feel for the vacant lot owners 
who have waited 25-30 years and 
have paid their taxes and were told 
ihey would have the ability to hook 
up and now. all of a sudden someone 
steps in, in front of them," he said "I 
don't think it's fair." 

But the Olde I arm Hill homeown- 
ers have argued that they have no 
alternative. After two septic systems 

failed on their property. Ihey do nol 
want lo sink an estimated $70,000 
into a third system, with no guaran- 
tee of success. So far. they've spent 
about $65,000 in pumping fees, con- 
sultants, legal lees, new pipes and a 
French drain for groundwater run- 
off thai didn't solve ihe problem 
since the second septic system failed 
there two years ago. 

The homeowners have offered to 
pay the costs of connecting lo ihe 
sewer system and for any easements 
Ihat might be required. 

If town meeting puis Olde Farm 
Hill ahead of the vacant lots, die 
condos could he connected lo the 
sewer in June. When fully upgraded 
the sewer plant w ill have capacity of 
300.000 gallons per day. Currently. 
its capacity is 72.000 gallons per 
day Olde Farm Hill produces about 
1300 gallons a day of w aslew aler. 

Olde Farm Hill is an old estate on 
about eight acres off Rie. 3A whose 
buildings have been convened into 
individual homes 

Plan for Straits Pond floated 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

breeding   ground   for   nudges.'' 
Lemnios said. 

Lemmas said the Hull side of 
Straits I'onil is now connected lo its 

municipal sewer sv stem. The homes 
on the Cohasset side Of Straits Pond 
are scheduled lo be hooked to the 
Cohasset sewer system within a lew 
weeks 

Exceptional quality 
rugs and carpeting 
tor today's lifcstA'lc, 

DOVER 
KI Hits >r-i 17\rf» 

I ine Oriental Ruy> & Carpeting 

WELLESIET 
184 Worcester St (Pte 9r 1/2 mi wesl ol Pre 128 

(7811 237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington St (Rte 53) 

IS mi south ot Exit 13 Rle 3 by Hanover Mall 
(7811826-0010 

(800)368-3778 • www.doverrug com 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

I Mil I ESTAT1 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 
llll  IRIAI COIRT 
THE PROBATE AND 

FAMILY (OIRT 
NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET 00POS68EP 

Estate of JOHN J. LENGEL 

Late of COHASSET 

In the Count) of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned matter pray- 
ing that the last will of said dece- 
dent he proved and allowed and 
that GOLDIE M. LENGEL of 
COHASSI I m the County of 
NORFOLK he appointed execu- 
tor, named in the will without 
surety on the bond. 

If you desire lo object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance fn said Court at Ded- 
ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on April 19, 2000. 

In addition vou should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirty 
(301 days after the return day (or 
such other lime as the Court, on 
motion with notice lo the peti- 
tioner, may allow i in accordance 
with Probate Rule I6.V 

WITNESS. David H. Kopelman. 
Esquire, first Justice of said 
Court at Dedliam this day, 
3 7 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

AW19O420 
Cohasset Manner 3 16 00 

WINTON f ST ATI 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHlSET IS 

THE TRIAL COL RT 
IHEPROBATE AND 

FAMILY COURT 
NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET 00P0612AD 

Estate of PATRICIA EVELYN 
WINTON 

Late of COHASSET 

In the County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
the above-eaptioned matter prav- 
ing thai CHARLOTTE L. HO- 
CiAN ol" ALLENTOWN in the 
Slate of Pennsylvania be appoint- 
ed administrator of said estate 
without surety on the bond. 

If you desire to object lo the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance fn said Court al Ded- 
ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on 4 192000. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirty 
(30) davs after the return day (or 
such other lime as the Court, on 
motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, mav allow) in accordance 
w nh Probate Rule 16A. 

WITNESS. David H. Kopelman 
Esquire. First Justice of said 
Court at Dedham this day. 
3 10 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

ADtf 190421 
Cohasset Mariner 3/16 00 

At Tuesday's selectmen's meeting, 
selectman Fred Koed said packets 
would be sent to homes in the North 
Cohasset Sewer District in approxi- 
mately two weeks to explain the 
process to connect to the town 
sewer. 

"The septic problem seems lo be 
working itself out, and Ihat should 
have some positive effect in the 
upcoming years." Lemnios said 
"The biodiversity of the pond has 
been improving." 

Straits Pond is one of 27 places in 
the state designated as an Area of 
Critical Environmental Concern 
lACECl. Anson Whealler. 619 
Jerusalem Road, said the designa- 
tion accelerated the sewer project in 
North Cohasset. 

"If Straits Pond were not an 
ACEC, (hero's a very good chance 
the Cohasset side would not have 
been sewered." Whealler said. 

The towns of Cohasset and 
Hingham hav e been working togeth- 
er to reduce the population ol 
midges on Straits Pond. The tow ns 
are in the last year of a second 3- 
year-term to apply an insecticide 
called Abate ISG to the pond. The 
insecticide is sprayed once per year. 

Boh McCunney. 6X5 Jerusalem 
Rd.. said the growth of algae, whose 
blooms ultimately feed midges, 
needs to be dealt with or the midges 
will inevitably return. 

"We need lo think beyond the 
midges." McCunney said. "The 
academic solution would be to 
increase ihe depth of the pond. In 
summer, when the depth is low. ihe 
sun penetrates and increases photo 
synthesis." 

Watershed Association president 
Lawry Reid said a task force should 
be created lo Itxik for solutions and 
report back to the group al large. 

"The task force can put together a 
history of the problems at Straits 
Pond, and come up with a sel of 
goals," Reid said. 

The task force is to include the 
Hull and Cohasset conservation 
agents, a representative from the 
Metropolitan Area Planning 
Council, a representative from the 
stale Department of Environmental 
Protection, as well as three citizen 
members from both Hull and 
Cohassci. The task force will report 
back lo the Watershed Association at 
the group's May 15 meeting. 

Lemnios said residents of the 
Straits Pond watershed should nol he 
expecting a quick fix to the area's 
ills. 

"It's heartening to see a group of 
people Interested in improving ihe 
pond." he said. Bui because this is 
an ACEC. this is going to take some 
lime. Any program which impacts 
the pond will go through multiple 
layers of review." 
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Donations sought for utility vehicle 
The Cohassei Police Departmem 

recentl) acquired .11985 four-wheel 
drive Chevy Bla/er with 2S.(KKI 
original miles on il Irom llie miliiurv 
ai mi cosi in the taxpayers of 
Cohassei, Police Chief Brian 
Noonan said. 

The vehicle is currenllv camou- 
flaged in color, and needs some 
NKI> work. The lown lias no fund- 
ing available lo have lliis vehicle 
painied and equipped as .1 "Police 
Special Operations Vehicle." This 
utility vehicle will be equipped with 
blue lights, siren, and a Ivvo-vvav 
radio, Noonan said. 

Our goal  is lo raise S.SIKM) 10 

complete this important project." lie 
said "Once completed, the vehicle 
would he used in supimii our current 
community policing efforts in the 
an-as of mountain hike patrol, drug 
enforcement, marine patrols, and 
search and rescue." 

rhis vehicle could also he used fm 
special needs such as. when .1 vv iniei 
storm hils and there is .1 need for 
lour wheel drive. Until this, point. 
the police department has not had .1 
four-wheel drive vehicle 

"()v cr the years, the low n has heen 
hit In severe ocean storms, Mi/- 

~~% 

IAV 2P^ ^rFW* wB- 

POLICE LOG 

This is the Chevy Blazer the police want to refurbish 

/aids, and mlier natural disasters." 
Noonan said. "When .111 event like 
this occurs, u is almost impossible U> 
access some area- ol town without 
four-wheel drive. 

"There have been limes when 
police officers have had 10 use their 
personal 4x4 vehicles to assist citi- 
zens who were trapped and cm of) 
from help during storms The sim- 
ple truth is that when .1 storm hits, 
some pans ol lown become inai 
cessible 10 regular police cruisers 

due 10 hazardous mad and weathei 
conditions." Noonan said. 

"This four-wheel drive Etla/ci is 
built lo military specifications and 
once added lo the Heel will assist in 
emergent') operations and undoubt- 
edly he an asset to saving live- and 
attending lo Ihose in need,  he said. 

Donations ma) be sent to the 
Cohassei Police Department, 62 
Elm St.. Cohassei 02025 aim. hla/cr 
fund. 

Detective to talk about drugs 
rhc Cohassei I)IU;J und Alcohol 

Commiuee will sponsor u i.ilk foi 
parents and youths on "Drugs in 
ihc Communily." h) Detective 
Gregor) Lennon. Drug Officci foi 
the Cohassei Police Department, 
at ihc lecn Garage on Parking 
\Y.i\ in Cohavsel on Wxlnesdav 
March 22. From 7 U)toS W)p.m 
Foi an) additional information, 
call I83-OK5I 

Cohassei has comparuhle issues 
around drug and alcohol ahuse as 
an> othei communit) On the 
South Shore ss pereem ol the 
Muith interviewed have suited ih.u 

alcohol vvas eas) lo gel through .m 
aduli and ihat illegal drugs are 
readil) available This evening's 
presentation is .1 positive step that 
parents and youth can lake i«> he 
informed 

The Cohassei Drug and Alcohol 
Committee 1- organized 10 
increase consciousness concerning 
ihe use and abuse ol chemical sub 
stances in the community, \'\w 
committee began .1 confidential 
telephone access i»> a drug and 
alcoholism counselor I*M 11 
iion .iml referral 1 ;^; I 
additional confidential tips hoi line 

1X3 9406) was put in place to 
refer leads on illegal drug activity 
lo the police department Ihc com 
mittee is Aorking to publish .1 par 
ents' handbook on substance 
abuse and prevention. Concern 
about tobacco use has also heen on 
the committee's agenda. 

Be sine to attend ihis important 
presentation on "Drugs in the 
(onimunitv"b) Detective Lennon 
on Wednesday. March 22. 
p.m. ai 1 1 larage (located 
behind the Red Lion lnn> in 

ssel 
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Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. ^ 
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• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 
• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

Heart M. M&tugh, M:Ld. 
■ ■•" 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Ciillingham Instruction 

-li'Mil. 
I 

1 

Judith M.CaffertyM.Ed. 
MissuhuM ih VH nci    H 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Ilaliaii • French • Spanish 
Retired liitilt BCIIOOI teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in liis home. 

Anytewl 

(itll 781-925-0794 

ACCOUNTING 

Make Life Less Taxing! 
• Personal & Business Tax Returns 
• Electronic Filing 
• Accounting/Bookkeeping 
• Payroll 

ARTHUR A. Fiu, CPA 
(781)337-5516 

541 ColumhnnSt..S.Weymoutl. 
S20.00 Off for new clients with this ad 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD. CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
I\STT;APOI Liik;\iio\ 

It's yout v hoicc: 
End yout marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 \i it- ul ltii.il experience in divorce 

C0MPITER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

* - 

Miir> K. McElroy, M.Ed. 
McEIro) Associates 

I'll: 781-38MS05 ■ FAX 781-88M762 

I Web Site Design I 
• • Professional Designs        • 
• • Photo Scanning/Compress. ■ • 
• • FLASH Animation Technology 9 
• • Digi(al Phctcgraphv        0 

KJwebdesign        • 
(781)925-3662 • 
kjskate@gte.net • 

KJWEBDESIGN.COM • 

American 
Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Stre.- 
•£TOI VIM 

(781) 834 9808 
www.GoAmencan com 

Fast, faptn Sfrvicr 
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Specializing in Services 
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• 

781-681-9926 
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Computer Solutions 
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Party politics on a small scale 
By Brian Brcnnan 
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representative.   Hingham   school 
co tiiiec     membci     Maureen 
Dcvine is opposed ru fellow 
Hingham resident Mar) \nn 
McKcnna. Gjesteb) said the 

■ Republican committee is 
in in unfamiliar position because 

.1        held ih- seal fat to long 
M     leanciic had net ot 

n:/,iii. HI    made    up    ni    both 
ui- .mil Democrats, and 

ill) use Ihe town commit- 
Cijt tid      "Bolh  the 

■   ll-    .1.  .1 lidales, *o 
ii will he interesting lo see tvhal out 

ill i\ 
In ihc Democratic primur)   foi 

formei candi- 
;; adl   .    -i I Ii 

-ii selectman 
Michael Hoklen Koed said gaining 
.i imiih ili set will be vital 
in both. 

11..lu-ii   ind Mike will have lo 
make majoi inroads inCohassel fot 

lid    'B ing from 
I       .in. it's important for them lo 

gel name recognition here and make 
themselves -. 

lilion in going lo |s4K and 
n nking calls, the Republican town 

committee also sends out a card to 

all registered voters listing 
Republican candidates for president. 
state representative, state senator, as 
well as listing all referendum ques- 
tions appearing on the balkn 

"I've -een independents and 
Democrats taking the cards into the 
polls so thc> know what they're vot- 
ing on," Gjesteb) said. "It's some- 
thing we do as a service u> ihe 
lown" 

lite Democratic town committee 
also pros ides .i sen ice n i ihe town in 
ihe form of a scholarship for gradu- 
ating high school seniors 

In addition lo grass-roots politics 
and community service, town com- 
mittees also hold social events from 
lime to lime The Republican town 
committee holds an annual picnic at 
the Jerusalem Road home of Ted 
and Julie Guild which has drawn 
some of the stale's most important 

political figures, including 11 Go\ 
lane Swift last year. 

""We've had ,i lot of fun ihrough- 
oui the years,"Gjesteb) said "It'sa 
real lively, grass-roots group " 

CANDIDATES CORNER 
LeClair candidacy 

Democrat Ted LeClair, a native ol 

Sciluale and current Miushlicld resi- 
dent, announced his stale senate can- 

didacy for the Plymouth-Norfolk 

District which includesCohasset and 

Hingham. 
LeClair's campaign kick-off fund 

raiser was attended by more than 350 
fit the Weymouth Elks Hall 

LeClair. a local cranberry grower. 

said that public sen ice had been a 

goal since he had represented 

Scituate High School at the Boys 
State Program years ago. 

LeClair received his bachelor of 

arts degree from Villanova 
University and is a graduate degree 

candidate in government at Harvard 

University Extension Program. 

He served as an officer in the 
I inlcd Slates Navy as a lieutenant on 

the USS Callaghan, a guided missile 

destroyer. Dunne his tenure in the 

armed forces, LeClaii served his 

country in the Persian Gulf between 
1993-94. As a naval officer, he was 

.maided Navy Commendation and 

Navy Achievement medals. LeClaii 
spent siv months in Navy Seal train- 

ing. 
Following his national service. 

LeClair founded LeClair Brothers 

Cranberry Company, a supplier of 

cranberries lo wholesalers and dis- 
tributors In addition. LeClair is part 

owner of Webster Cranberry 

Company He is on Ihe boaid ol the 

Cape Cod Cranberry Growers' 

Association, the trade organization ol 

more than 4IK) cranberry growers 

throughout ihe Commonwealth. 
In addition 10 his professional 

responsibilities. LeClair serves as co 
chairman of Massachusetts Hoys 

Stale, an American 1 cy.iiMI oigani/a 
lion whose mission is to educate high 

-chool students about the workings 

Of local, state, and federal govern 
mem. 

LeClair is a member of the 

American I egion and the South 

Shore Chamhei ol Commerce He is 
also an active member of St. Luke's 

Parish in Scituate and is a member ol 
the Marshfteld Democratic Town 

Committee. 
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Seeking someone specu1 
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ntroOuctions 

Voice Personals 

a great way to 

meet s ->eone? 

When you use 

Introductions Voice 

Personals, you''ein 

control. You can screen 

responses to your tree ad 

and decide who you'd 

like to talk to. You can 

take your time in getting 

to know someone before 

you ever meet. We take 

the anxiety out of dating. 

Because its sa§e 

ntroductions! 
Give Introductions a try today. Place a FREE 30-word ad by calling 

1.800.644.5109 wMor* 
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t your Irish up 
Scituate's St. Patrick's Day 
parade steps off Sunday 

By Seth Jacobson 
5Wf WRITER 

Everyone loves a parade. 
Especially it it's Scituate's annual St. Patrick's Day parade, spon 

sored annually bj the Scituate Chamber of Commerce.   It's the 
biggest anil most colorful south of Southie. and this year's event 
is being touted as the best ever. 

"It's going to be unbelievable this year." said Nina Belsan. 
co-owner <>i Belsan's Bait and Tackle and also the publicity 
director lor the chamber. "We have the 
attention this year, and we've been gel- 
ling a lot of publicity OUl there about 
it.'" 

BeKan said the parade begins at 
I  pin. on March I1), and will 
run from Gates Intermediate 
School on First Parish Road, 
all the way to Scituate Harbor. 

Be I sail   noted   she   worked 
with officials  from Abington 
for  consultation   purposes,   as 
Abington is holding  it's own    St. 
Patrick's Day parade on March 17. 

"We had to put on four more poliee 
units for this year's parade." Belsan 
said, "so it is getting bigger and better 
every    year.   I   think   people   are 
extremely happy there's going to be 
another place to catch a parade other 
than South Boston." 

Belsan there will be 20 units, or 
"parts" in the parade 

She said the units will consist of 
bands like the Boston City Band. 
The Boston Crusaders, and a bag- 
pipe group as we 

She said there will be a number 
of loeal  businesses represented 
In floats, and military units par- 
ticipating including a U.S. \rm\ 
JBg^rvegroup. 1 

bi: addition". thSft Jfcjll bc'a float 
for the Scituate citizen of the year. 
the "rose" of Scituate, and also, a 
float for the Lord Max or of the 

STAFF PHOTOS/ 

ALAN CHAPMAN 
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Scituate's St. Patrick's Day [xirade steps off Sunday 
noted. 

Jim said he and his wife 
initiall) ihoughl of imple- 
menting a parade years ago 
in Minoi because the section 
of town has long been 
knew n as the "Irish Rivera." 
The owners of Century Irish 
Items — a wholesale busi- 
ness selling Irish products in 
Irish specialty shops nation- 
wide the Campbell's were 
the perfect couple to start the 
indomitably Irish event 

"The parade seemed like a 
great lit when we started it." 
he added, "and I think it still 

is. 
Now, with the responsibili- 

ty of the parade in the hands 
of the Chamber. Belsan said 
the annual event takes a 
great deal of planning. 

Fisher noted each parade 
costs approximately 
$20,000. and the Chamber 
gets its financial resources 
through various fund raisers 
including last week's Mad 
Hatters Ball held at the 
Barker Tavern and the annu- 
al Lord Mayor race where 
residents pay a dollar per 
vote to elect the parade offi- 
cial. 

Getting a parade going is a 
big job for everyone 
involved. "Every year I 
pray." Belsan said laughing. 
"You really have to start the 
planning at least four to five 
months in advance. We base 
out plans on what happened 
the year before. Publicity is 
definitely the key to yetting 
people there."   . 

Belsan said last year's 
parade was extremely suc- 
cessful and she said "this 
year should be great." She 
said next year's parade will 
most likely he "phenome- 
nal." 

"There's ;i lot of Irish pride 
around here." she said. "And 
it would be awful if we did- 
n't have a parade around 
here. Everyone loves it. 
Where else can whole neigh- 
borhoods get together in one 
place other than town meet- 
ing.' It is part of Scituate's 
identity now. and that is a 
result of the tremendous 
pride that exists around 
here." 
"It's a good thing for the 

town." Fisher said. "It really 
starts spring oil vv ith a happy 
feeling." 

The Arlington St  Patrick's Day p.irade take-, place Friday March 17. 
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Seighborhood Grill A Pizzeria     RU23 A 58 Abington • 878-8767 

MARCH 30-APRIL 2, 2000 
SOUTH SHORE INDOORS AT THE EXPO HALL 

r   MARSHFIELD FAIRGROUNDS 

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME 
ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! 

• OVER 300 EXHIBITS 

• SHOP. COMPARE AND SAVE! 

• GARDEN & OUTDOOR CENTER 

• MEET BOSE REPRESENTATIVES 
DEMONSTRATING THE NEWEST BOSE 

TECHNOLOGY AND REGISTER TO WIN A BOSE 

WAVE RADIO 

\ isii ( .i|»i (.< »l Lumber^ booth to CHUT their 
drawing for .1 free Schrock kitchen and .1 Wilsonari 
laminate counterti »i>. 

#t ENTER "THE MESSY KIDS 
ROOM" CONTEST! 

HTedeschi       | j|(f| 
fOp*    Peach 

Ii     ; j photo of your child's messj room and you 
could win .1 liedriMim set from Sea Side Bain 
l-'uniilure and Accessories »iili decor and liedding 
front I IK ( ustom Decorator- a value of $5,000! 

CALL FOR DETAILS ON HOW TO ENTER YOUR 
CHILD'S MESSY ROOM! 

PICK UP YOUR DISCOUNT COUPONS AT 
TEDESCHI FOOD SHOPS AND LIL PEACH 
THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH SHORE 

HOURS: 
Thursday, March 30 3 pm - 9 pm 
Friday, March 31 2 pm - 9 pm 
Saturday, April 1 10 am - 9 pm 
Sunday, April 2 10 am ■ 6 pm 

ADMISSION 

Adults: $7 
Children 6-12: $2 
Children under 6: FREE 
Age 65 and over: $6 

OPEN AUDITIONS FOR    THF   ALL 
NIGHT STRUT" wilt be held at the 
Curtain Call Clubhouse located at the 
corner of Faxon And Commercial Street 
in Brainlree on March 14 and 15 at 7:30 
p.m. Please come prepared lo sing and 
dance. For more information call 
'7811356-5113. 

Talent Search 
MIDDLE SCHOOL MUSICIANS1 

South Shori1 Conservator ll holding audi 
lions for then new two-week All St.n B.iul 
summer program designed esp* 
middle school musicians. Meet 
and perform in the JaneCarr Ami i 
in Hingham  with other  aspiring  young 
musicians    from    surrounding    towns 

LXXJ 

STARLINERS 
'£:.-.,.l..-.,.,    4l<lloal'DM 

Cataldi's Banquet Facility in Hanson presents 
Dinner Theatre Featuring 

Mother's Day 
Matinee Show 

at 4pm 
Call Now for 
Reservations 

"THE STARLINERS 
formerlyo) The Stariitu R |ftton 

i tpening Friday & Saturday • March 24 & 2"- 

Let us Entertain You" 
with the original 

"Broadway At Your Table" 
Hit South Shon s Most Dynamic Cabaret Troupe for over 15 wars 

The Best of Broadway and Beyond 
t .ill lor Dinner Reservations 781-293-9953 

Cataldi's Restaurant on Rte. 27 in Hanson 

* 

*• 
*• 

*> 
*> 

.   iittondal M land 15 

.    ii 
LAUGHTER ON THE 23RD FLOOR' 

Neil Simon's hllam ty win be pre 
,  the Milton Players, i urrentry 

: 15 31 7 30 
p.m. at the Ea-«r I (. Church, 
t»i0    A<: II ■    ■     Milton 

April 7, 8, 14 and 
IS For more information call 16171698 
SHOW (74691 

ARTISTS SOUGHT FOR VINE HALL 
GALLERY    '   8   South   Shore   NatuMl 

■ ■ king .trttsts 
■■.'■!     n 

.'me Hall Gallery 
during tin ■    tuts run on 
a monthly liasis witd .» 

Icienci Centei 
Proposals *ui exhibits musi reflet t ,. natui 

i  ■■ | 

Reid. < o SSNSC. PO   Box 4?9   Norwell. 
MA 02061 

PLYMOUTH PHILHARMONIC 
ANNOUNCES AUDITIONS •   - 

/acanciss Principal rimpani. 
Section Strings and all sectiot 
cello. Candidates must make an audition 
appointment with PPO Per st nm.i Manager 
Noima StemiM by calling 15081339-0418 

10 pm Rehearsafs and 
performances  are  held  in  Plymouth's 
Memorial Hall on Court St    Rte 3A 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

[ixixiixixiiiiixixxxixr 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

r 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i. 

March 30 - April 2,2000 
Indoors at the New Expo Hall at Marshfield Fairgrounds SOUTH SHORE 

HOME SHOW 

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 
781-585-0020 

SHOW HOURS: 
Thursday. March 30   3 pin    9 pin 
Friday. March 31 2 pm - 9 pm 
Saturday. April 1 10 am - 9 pm 
Sunday April 2 10 am -6 pm 

■ New Ideas. Great Savings 
■ Lots to choose from 
i Garden & Outdoor Center 

■ Register to win a Kitchen Giveaway 
■ Over 300 Exhibits 
■ FREE PARKING !!! 

REGULAR ADMISSION: 
Adults $/ 
Children 6-12 S2 
Children under 6 FREE 
Age 65 and over S6 

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER - VALID THURSDAY & FRIDAY ONLY 

Young 
Dancers 
Summt.' 

Workshop 
Af •• 4-14 

sessions, 
July 3-Aug. 28 

Boston Studio 
South End 
(617) $95-6950, 1267 

Metro Wertl 
Newtonvlfle 
1617) 695-6950, .263 

• ballrt/poiotr 
• character 

South Shore Studio 
Norwell 
1781) 871-7468 

•  NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAILY Ml. YOl 
CAN EA1 BUFFET 

i \K i oi i ID! i i\ i m 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
WMnnmy ! 15 KARAOKE aithJodnWly 

Thursday 3 IS   KARAOKE «nth John My 

(nmyli?   • KARAOKE a*Pit)Mac** 

Saturday 318   Amanle 

Audition classes for ages 8 and up hald March 11, 2000. 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA PALACE 
TAKEOUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S. ABINGTON LINE 
s»s 781-337-8881 sr 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call! 
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Food & dining 

Rice Pilaf 
Whai is rice pilaf? Main 

folks think of rice dishes 
thai contain lots of oihcr 

ingredients - onion, vegetables, 
spices - hui the key point is that the 
rice is sauteed brief!} in butter or oil 
before being cooked. This gives the 
rice a lighter, fluffier quality thai is 
superior to the usual back-of-the- 
box approach. The question was, 
what is ibe best method for turning 
out superior rice pilaf? 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
OiKisiiniiikki\m\ii 

±& 
I started bv testing different vari- 

eties of rice, Most recipes use long- 
grain or hasmali but I also Hied 
medium-grain, jasmine, Korean. 
Japanese. Italian ami so on. Since I 
u.i- aiming for separate, fluffy 
grains, extra-long-grain and hasmali 
were im favorites. The short grain 
and medium-grain rices were too 
siick\ for this recipe. Jasmine rice 
(my thud favorite in the testing) is 
flavorful but not a common pantry 
item and stickier than lone grain or 
hasmali. 

There is .1 great deal of controver- 
sy about how the rice should he 
rinsed or soaked, steps which main 
pilaf recipes recommend In fact. 
some recipes actually soak the nee 
for as long as overnight. When test- 
ed. I found that it was not worth the 
advance planning 

However, I also tried rinsing the 
nee and found lh.it this does make 
the rice less stick) when cooked, 
presumably because excess starch is 
removed m the process. While a 
them! of mine from Thailand rinses 

her rice in a colander for several 
minutes. I realized I did not have 
sufficient experience to know when 
the rice was ready for cooking so I 
found that a howl of water was a 
simpler method. 

I placed the rice in a how I and then 
covered it with cold water. Next. I 
swished it around with my fingers 
for about a minute and then poured 
oil Ibe water. With each rinse the 
water became less cloud) and when 
the water ran clear I knew the rice 
was well rinsed free of dirt and 
excess starch. To finish ilus process 
I then drained the rice in a colander 
and proceeded with the rest of the 
recipe. 

I then turned to the sautelng. I 
melted butter in a heavy saucepan 
and when the foaming stopped 
added the rice. The rice needs to 
saute long enough for each grain to 
he coaled with the tat. However. I 
found that I did not like the taste of 
browned butler or browned rice in 
this recipe so the rice needs to he 
stirred constantly and the cooking 
time should he kepi to about two 
minutes. I tried using only two table- 
spoons of butter (instead of three i 
and found it was not enough to coat 
each grain. Using more than 3 table- 
spoons ol butter made rice that tast- 
ed mostly of butter. I did. however, 
like the taste of rice made with I 
tablespoon olive oil and 2 table- 
spoons butler. The olive oil offered 
an extra touch of flavor to die lin- 
ished dish. 

Next. I had to test the amount and 
temperature ol the liquid. In making 
risotto. I knew thai the liquid needs 
lolv boiling so that the rice cooks in 
one continuous process This turned 
out not to be the case for this recipe. 
The rice made bv adding boiling 
water or »iock was indistinguishable 

Astral week   * 
Hast peopli an  already (lUiuluir with 

astntlitgietil sun tigns     ilnt\t presumed 
indicators i'fi'i r«Huilit\ andfiaun 
an    fwnevri   mudi mon   telling mlhi 
• a,, \  (ISttllVUtH   H'fll> lkL> StlkliedUSl 

g\ twins 
/ n\ to <!•• something a Unit tliffemtt 

with m\ astntUigical lonrasts I lilu to 
ttmipun' astn>log\ HIIII meteawlogy Jusl 
as metetmrioitists pmlicl tin /" 
in, ithei ij tlwn will hi sunorprvcipi 
tatum an astnilogi r am 
m ntal andenuHiinud neallu i ahead 

\ meteinvtogist tells von wlnn 
hrtnn an umbrella or sunglass* \ t< 
H\ i liarting ih, . mirs* >'i tht hetnt ru and 
ihi vtmaus effects of celesim spheres on 
tin human atulition, lean tell vou niuit 
typ* ofday in an likely toluiv* aiulltoH 

an likely to tea* f   U> n<m 
helpvtwlh preparedfoi tin weekalwad 

Wl DNESDAY, MAW H 15 
llv Impact ol .1 Cancel moon and Plulo 

station maj bring up deep reelings huned 
emotions mis morning Keep .1 cool head 
Don't make waves Pluto begins rciiu 
grade navel at <»4l> ,nn. I2*degrccs ol 
Sagittarius In addition. ilw moon forms .1 
challenging alignment 10 volatile Man at 

16 .1 in Influences ease up, however, .11 
8 11,1 m, when the moon aligns with the 
sun and becomes inactive Mcrcui) and 
Venus come logcthei at 2 degrees «>i 
Pisces, highlighting .ill artistic endea\ors 
Create or appreciate .in. music, poetry 
dance An outgoing Leo moon umves at 
I -1! p in 

III! RSDAY.M \RCH l'« 
Ibday's planetary combination H Leo 

moon and JupiteWNeptune alignment gen 
•erates an upbeat, optimistic mood Know 

Meet Someone New 
Every Thursday Night 

|/4 - -1-TS-. 
I xit 5A off Route 128, Randolph 
Dick Syatt's 

Adult Singles Dance Party 
• 800+ Adult Singles Every Week! 
• Free Delicious Dinner Buffet 8pm-9:30pm 
• High Energy D) • Huge Dante Floor 
• $5.00 Cover Before 9pm/$7.00 after 9pm 

www. vim entsnightc lub.< om   781 -986-4000 
WWW.singlesparty.com 978-441-81 11 

Vincent's Nightclub at Lombardo's 

b 

from Ibe rice made bv adding room 
temperature or cool liquid. 

I then compared rice made with 
chicken stock and rice made with 
water. The hasmali rice is great 
either waj hui I preferred the extra- 
long-grain cooked in chicken stock, 
although water makes a pertecllv 
good pilaf. I did want to see it the 
nee could cook in less liquid since it 
had been through several rinses of 
water hut 1 found using 2 cups of 
water instead of the original 2 1/4 
cups the rice still had a hit loo much 
of a hile. 

As with most rice recipes I did find 
letting the finished rice sii (covered) 
for a tew minutes before serving 
does seem to set the flavors and 
make lor a lighter texture Ten min- 
utes of resting was guid hut 15 min- 
utes was even better. When served 
alter sitting lor less than 1(1 minutes, 
the nee was not as fluff} and an 
extended resting lime offered no 
additional benefit. 

Finally, I wanted lo irj adding a 
simple flavoring agent such as an 
aromatic vegetable so I tried l/4-cup 
linelv diced onion, which ottered a 
nice flavor addition without domi- 
nating the rice. Next I tried a hit of 
garlic, which was overpowering. 
However, l/4-eup shallot worked 
quite well. In niv tests. I found that 
narrow saucepans were difficult to 
use; larger diameter saucepans make 
the initial stirring easier and allow 
for gentler handling of the nee In 
addition the wider pan keeps the rice 
in the liquid for a longer period and 
the grains cook more evenly. 

PERFECT RICE I'll.AF" 
llns recipe uses onlv three ingredi- 

ents—rice, liquid, and fat. A wide 
saucepan is better than a narrow one 
since it is easier to sauuf the nee. 

youi limits, howevei You ma) he templed 
ii> lake risks, gamble Kith youi resources, 
spendmonev extravagant!) BcmorecaU' 
lious ftislponc acting on Jecisknb f, »i .i 
few ,Li\-. t in the olhei hand, loda) "s influ- 
ences are prime fin developing projects 
ih.it need youi imagination, creativity. 
Ingcnuil) 

FRIDAY MARCH II 
Ploneian acttviiv this week has been 

challenging, unsettling \ lull moon con- 
tinues lo build up. adding high cneig) and 
intensit) However, todav'* ptanetat) pic- 
lure Ih'UI* poienlial lot an exciting, SIR 
ccsslul day IIK- playful I eo moon contin- 
ues active travel until i 07 p.m., when a 
aligns unh Mais It you have work pro 
jecls i.t accomplish. >»HI can he most pro 
ductive \ Virgo moon lakes ovet at / 48 
pm. beginning ihc final windup lo this 
month's lull moon. An applying alignment 
ol Venus and Jupilei prompts you to let tun 
and games top youi agenda 

s\ll RDAY.MARCH Is 
Ilus weekend can go eiihet way A p.*- 

iuvc allitudc is youi ace in ihc hole Don't 
let anyone ot anything throw youofl track 
Ml tull moon warnings are in effect Eat 

light foods and avoid •.iiinul.intv Channel 
high energy constnictively Roll up youi 
sleeves and stay busy with practical pro 
jecls You can be most productive. 
Sidestep impulsive, compulsive behavioi 
between 4:02 and 7:02 p.m., when llv 
in.mil aliens with PlutO 

sl NDAY. MARCH 1° 
Ilus is n,>i .i typical, laidback Sunday \ 

tull moon liuiMs up until 11 u p in and 
culminates a the tail end ot the sign Viigo 
llu. i- .IIMI the last lull iLiv ol winter Hie 

Hasmali   is   the   rice  of  choice 
although any long-grain rice will do 

1 1/2 cups hasmali. 
extra-long-grain or long grain nee. 

2 tablespoons unsalted butter 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
1/4 cup shallot or onion linelv 

diced 
2 1/4 cups water or low sodium 

chicken hroih or a combination of 
both 

.V4 teaspoon salt or to taste 
Freshly ground black pepper to taste 

1. Place the nee in a large 
bowl and cover bv 2 inches with 
cold water. Swirl the rice with youi 
hands, to help release the din and 
starch from the rice, Pour oil the liq- 
uid. Repeat this process until the 
water remains clear Drain rice in a 
mesh colander and -el aside. 

2. Place the butter and olive 
oil in a medium saucepan Iprefct 
ably with a diameter of at least 8 
inches) over medium-low heat. 
When the butler has slopped loam 
nig add the shallot or onion and 
same lor about 2 minutes or until it 
has started to soften and become 
translucent but not browned Add 
the rice and saute, stirring constant 
lv. lor two minutes. Tie rice should 
he evenly coaled with the butter bul 
not browned. 

.V Add the water or chicken 
stock, s.ilt. and a lew grinds of pep- 
per and siir briefly. Bring to a boil. 
Lowei the heal as to allow ibe liquid 
to sunnier, cover, and let cook until 
the liquid is absorbed, about IS nun 
Utes. (Try not to remove the lid dur- 
ing this Umei. Remove from the heal 
and let sit remaining covered foi an 
additional III to 15 minutes, (ienllv 
fluff with a fork and serve immedi- 
ately, Serves 6 as a side dish. 

By Geri Giannandrea 
■BK 

Vernal Equinox arrives tomorrow Plan .t 
bus) J.i> Tackle jobs y»u have been 
putting fil and ixt them out >»t the waj 
Fulfill promises; rcpa) debts Likx bettei 
,.nc/ ol yoursell Si.ui new programs lo 
break bad habits Gel back on track «itli 
physical fitness, exercise routines Like 
quiet lime out i«'i yourself; fot soul-search- 
ing, examining \A\IKS .UKI setting new 
poals \i II 5" p m .i Libra moon lake-. 
ovei 

MONDAY, MARCH 20 
rhis week has its ups and downs. 

Potential!) storm) astrological weather 
arrives midweek bul clears oul Fridaj 
loda) ihe Wmal Equinox arrives at 2 ;,i 

o.m.. when the sun enters Vnes rhel ihra 
moon forms .t harmonious coniaci i*1 

Neptune in IIK- morning and Pluto m the 
evening HK- green light is on for new 
starts ol .ill knhis Plan .1 romantic evening 
uitli IIK* love in )"w life. 

■TUESDAY, MARCH 21 
\ Libra moon all da> places the focus on 

[x'oplc rcl.iusJ activioes You can make 

gains devetoping project thai need advice 
or support from others It is oka) 10 launch 
new projects before in24 .un, when the 
Libra moon aligns with I ranus However. 
it i> IVM it» postpone majoi decisions MKI 
purchases urn 11 Frida) afternoon, when 
more favorable influences occui Zero m 
on relationship issues Now isiheiimeio 
redress ihc balance in personal 01 profes- 
sional rcl.uioiis.hipN thai have become loo 
one-sided for comfort, 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 22 
■\ I ibi.t moon hecomes inactive 

.1.111 until (» 17 a m . when .1 Scorpio moon 
lakes over. Prepare foi a challenging . da) 
period Ihc focus remains on partners and 
relationship matters li \ou've been expe- 
nencing proNems with another, it's link* to 
ckai ihc .in Be more forgiving and lei go 
ol |\ist hurK re<mmen!" You can add 
new vlcpih and dimension i»» kej rclation- 
ships Finish 11U business rathei lhan start 
ing new activities nvough pra)et and 
meditation you can gain deep penetrating 
insights and I'HKI new meanings in life 

\i\v r\ci AN'n^ysPRi.vG 

FLOMESHOW 
Wstnredbv  Wg—» MM IMIWWI 

Your Annual 
Dose of Spring 

\o/i  inrouqhCiunomi 
Tjausioe i \/><> (*entet\ TJQS/O/I 

u<L)i/inp/ionij for t/ie (Senses 

Lush blossoming landscapes. Learn from the experts 
Shop in the Garden Marketplace. 

Catch the Gardening Bug! 
Information. 617/536-9280 • WWW.matthort.org 

VIvaiKC liekets .11 (^||     (J)MU I \ R«l I IIH- lo H\ U\l IS. 

I MAcial Automotive Sponsoi . C  Ml n i' li - Men/ 

( hildren'i Program Sponsored h Ihc Boston i!Mobt 
Produccdb) ihe Mauachutciu HortKultural Socici) 

- Sh.>» Horn SMunfcq M«rdi n   10m 9 iOpm Sunday, Much 12*19, 
Momiav Mlldl I*   lOtm flpm  li -sdav  Sauiriiiv Mlnti U   IS  m,im '» iOjim - 

Kt. <n Soulhbou'J Extl is Niinhhuuiul Ivii u 

Route 28 in Randolph. Exit 5A offRte. 128. Proper dreis and 

identification please. (781) 986-4000. 

Not valid for special events. Coupon expires 5131100. Thursdays Only. 

^EIR COOKING 
IN CAMBRIDGE! 
Cook and dine alongside 

Joanne Weir. 
host of the public television 

series Weir Cooking in the 

Wine Country, when the 

Calphalon Culinary 

Discovery Tour comes to 

the Cambridge School of 

Culinary Arts! 

Lecture/Demonstration 

Sat. April I, 11:00 AM 

$60 

Hands-On Workshop 

Sun. April 2. 9:00 AM 

Call 1-800-955-7687 to register. 

Calphalon eHB Gw6^TXmU*W6#"s»* 

ton Ballets 

on 
ixote 

March JO- Vpril ^. 1000 

Cervantes' classic love 
story brought to life. 

hits toward the fa.- 
the funniest ballet 

19"1 century repertoire 

.a sue— 
the 

M   till v\ vsi,  IHEAItl 

liv 
LUDWIC MINKUS 

CH     lEl ICR 
AIIIK MAKII s PITIP* 
\  VI I V VMHK CORSK1 

! 
vs\v vivmi HOLMES, 
i MtOLINI HOKi \. 
& HIHN* 111, VI 

CALL TELE-CHARGE AT 1.800.447.7400 
Tickets $21 lo $73 

Tickets also available at The Wang Theatre Box (Mil e 
Mon-Sal, 10 im-h pm. Student Rush Tickets $12.50 
one hour before curtain. Croups ol at least 15 call 
617.695.f>950x342. 

^LT'8'1       BOSTON BALLET 
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car doesn't start 
again? 

\ 

i 
;""'" n. 
'■""•I N*|I   ,  ,,   . 

I In n lei ' ommuniM lassifk-cK.cotn lulp >«HI find 

.1 rcliublc WA\ DI commuting lo work. In print 

and online, Ws never been ravin lo find whal 

you're i <" ■ i-1M -j for. 

communityclassifieds«com 

Celebrating Purim 

CALL \OU \ RECEIVE 

3 DAYS, 2 MIGHTS 
"FREE" ACCOMMODATIONS 

fW.iJtl 

li /in flagship Inn fniliiriitx: 
Hut till1 WHIM, hh/nui Outi/uor />""/> 
i mil i uii ill /« ii// (in ii iiiir.n lions. 

,'nsl /of /'/el iciifriv 
i### \UIII\M  miHIIlliWIM. 

Kllf Nlff U KMOKJ U UKWM/H 
I In lint SOuulcnulll iiiv" mrivc• cfrtHkstc 

tiiu.irtl Ihnmr l»r lui.'   \\i (niwrsmou 

1-800-551-9954 

The /ris.i lime St. 
Pofridtt, Jews loofc to 
Esther mid Mordecai 

By Seth Jacobson 

Thousands will deck their homes 
with shamrocks and wave \n-fo flags 
in honoi ol Si  Patrick's l)a\ this 
weekend. Bui local Jews have il 
own holida) revels lo plan.  I'u 

.i joyous colorful Jewish holi- 
[insMarch20  MHingha 

legation Sha'ara) Shalom. 
I'        Carnival --i for Sunda} 
will kick nil ihe festive occasion 

"The  Junior  Judaica   Foi 
Youth" hardlj does ihe holida; 

when il describes Purim .i 
"one nl Ihe minor festivals in th 
lewish calendai" 

"It's ,i big feature .u our con- 
gregation." said Susan Nein 
Fcrency, ihe congregation's assi 
ate ilinvioi ol education.'ll o 
brales .i vicloi over tyranny. It'sc 
sidcred a very joyous holiday, cs 
I'iallj for children" 

I erenc) added the festive natui 
ol ihe holidaj first began in I5lh 
ccnturv Italy among the Jewish p 
illation thai country. 

\,l.i\ ol refleciionand remem- 
hranceol Ihe deliverance of the Ji 
from Persia in the fifth century, 
-top, of Purim can lv found in 
Hook of Esihei in ihe Bible 

rhe Junior Judaica stales the sii 
ol Purim begins wnh .i man nan* 
Haman, minister ol the Pers 
King, planning and initiating . 
io destro) ihe Jewish populaii 
within the Persian Empire. 

Haman's hatred was based oi 
hi- contempi of a Jew named 
Mordecai. ihe stepfather ol 
Queen Esther, ihe King o 
Persia's Jewish wife. 

According lo Michae 
Strassficld's Ivok "The Jewish 
Holidays" ihe IVIM.UI King \ 
apparent!) unaware thai In- hi 
was Jewish. 

In -lion. Esther and Morcik 

PARADISE   city 
arts   FESTIVALS 
§ Royal Plaza Trade Center   1 

Marlborough, 
Massachusetts 
cParadiseEast 

March     ( 
17.18&19 
i^o juricH exhibitors 

Craft, Art & Sculpture 
with an indoor sculpture ^ H .1, n 

Fttaiy *»<!-••«. SjWln IOMI tpm. Sunday 10am 5om 

Uylll U  Samori/Stlrsiitts S5   M% (3  Ftn Paikinj 
Fa Mo Md a rota oroclwt: 413 5?' HM 

Harch IS 19 caH Ml 303 IMS / 

"The coo lest 
collection of 
for-sale art 

around!" 
— R^trn .1 lilvii: /"• 

you think. 
■Mi «5 lo mil 

741 Hit loyal Plan Trtft CtnMr. Ill Boitw 
Po^i Road W*it N Ml sal alt*ad or ttt» r^tit 

u\v\v.pai*adise-city.com 

become aware ol Hamen's evil 
scheme and joined together to coun- 
leraci his plan to destro) ihe Jew 5, 

Esihei entrances ihe king, wines 
and dines him. and Ihen reveals she 
i- Jewish .md pleads loi her people. 
Human is hanged and ihe feus are 
allowed lo mm ihe tables on IIK-II 

enemies Mordecai and Esther live 
happily ever after, after instituting 
Purim   as   an   annual   holiday." 

Slrasslield writes. 
Rabbi Stephen Karol. who has 

been with Congregation Sha'ara) 
Shalom lor ihe past IV years, said 
his congregation celebrates the holi- 
day in two major ways, 

First, the congregation will hosi 
ihe Purim Carnival on March 19, 
from 10:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. .The 
carnival features Purim games, read- 
ings from The Book of Esther, a cos- 

"It's very festive, joyful, 
and most importantly, 

family oriented. It 
represents the defeat 
of an oppressor, so 

it is very important in 
that aspect." 

SUSAN NEMAN Fl Kl NO 
I 0N0REGATION sll\ \K \V SHALOM s 
V.VH l\ll limu-|l*o| I HI i  MIOS 

BOBBINS FURNITURE 
IN ROCKLAND 

You've been married i 

you've had 

ten years, 

four children, 

owned *■*"• *^ *^ three cars, 

had  11151/   I I -   ••(houses, 

but only %:^Js:':' one mattress! 

Isn't it time to give your 
Back a Break at 

Sensational Prices? 
King Koil Spinal Guard 

159 95 
Twin sue 

ea. pc. 

Full size ea. pc. 198" • Queen set '479 
King 3 pc. set'699 ^)*KngKo. 

Many Other Qualities In Stock To Choose From 

WE SELL MATTRESSES • CHECK OUR PRICES 

ROBBINS FURNITURE 
& MATTRESS HUT 

NaVMMMgttUa 
Rle. 123. Rockland • 878-2100 

Store hows: Monday-Saturday ifl-6, Thursday & Friday HI 8, Sunday 1-4 

Duxbury Village 
Spring Antique Show 6c Sale 

To Ban.flt Th. Duxbury High School Athletic Program 

SATIRDAY SUNDAY 
MARCH 18th, 2000      rV    MARCH 10th, 2000 

.«   .  «   ..... SA si   •   mm    a   n Hi 
10 A.M.-5 P.M. 

DUXBURY HIGH SCHOOL 

11 A.M.-4 P.M. 

• Route 3 ■ Exit 11,    •    East on Route 14, 

• Intent-tion of Routei 14 and 3A is St  George Stnet, 

• Proceed one mile on St  George Street to Duxbury High School 

SO DEALERS 
Home Made Refreshment* 

Sponsored by Duxbury Boosters Club 
DKihaiy, MftftftxhuMiu 

turns parade, and roods like hamen- 
lashen — a last) triangular shaped 
cookie filled with Inul or popp) 
seeds. 

"(The hamentashen's) shape 
reminds us of Hainan's legendar> 
three-cornered hat." Ferency said. 

Karol s.ud ihe second major pan ol 
celebrating Purim is reading the 
Megillah, a parchmeni scroll wiih 

readings from (he Book of Esther. 
"Today, we celebrate ihe holiday 

with humor." Ferencj said, noting 
another pan ol ihe Purim celebration 
entails ihe use of "gregers," tradi- 
lional noiseiiukers which are used 
lo "drown out" Ihe name ol Hainan 
every time n is mentioned in ihe 
readings of the Book of Esther. 

"There's an old saying aboul 
Purim, and ihal is lhal you should 

drink so much on the holi- 
i you can'l even recognize 
Hainan. And Ihe gregers are 
used lo blot oul ihe sound ol 
his name." lereney said. 
Mlhough Ferency said ihe 
idaj is not among ihe 
najor" Jewish holidays like 
>m Kippur and Rosh 
Hashanah. she said "it's very 
Hive, joy lul. and mosl impor- 
ily. family oriented. It repre- 
its ihe defeal of an oppressor. 
ii is very important in that 
eel" 

Children gel into Ihe act. 
aid Karol In acting in a skit 
mn as "Purim Shpil" 
serene) said ihe stor) ol 
mi is typically recreated in 
.•reni fashions. 
us year. Congregation 
u.i> Shalom's Purim Shpil is 
"A Motown Purim." where 

the songs in the skii will 
reflect the attributes of ihe 
Motown musical genie. 
Ferenc) s.ud 

Karol said in the past. 
Purim shells have incorpo 
rated the themes ol "The 
Wizard of <)/" and even 
themes from "Oklahoma." 
While children are ver) 

much a pan of the festival 
fun. Karol said adults are 
encouraged lo join in ihe eel 
aliou. 
Purim has gotten the reputa 

ol being a children's holi- 
a) We want to encourage 
adults to come to the cele 

m. The more, the merrier!" 
said anyone ol am  faith is 

e to come and join the Purim 
,>„, ,,,,1011 

The Purim celebration begins on 
March I". ,u 10:30 a.m. at 
Congregation Sha'ara) Shalom. 

■ Hingluim, flu /<■ willht 
retklings from r/ii Book n) Estherai 
tin \ynagogtti mi March 20 ai 1 
p.m. . For mon infonnaium call 
Ferenc\ at(7Hli 74V - 

Admission   f 3.60 per person, per day; With card, S 3.00 par parson, per day 
Card is good for ons reduced sdmission only. 

For Your Health 
"BALANCE, SAFETY AND FALL PREVENTION" with Leslie Vickers. US. 
RN. CRRN ai Ihe Pembroke Council on Aging's Senior Cenler. 144 Ci I I 
Street on March 22 at 1 p.m. to learn how falls happen and the importance 
ol balance flexibility and movement the workshop is free and open to 
the public. For more information call theVNAat 17811681-1229. 
EATING WELL FOR VOU AND YOUR BABY a program on 
tion in pregnancy presented by New England Sinai Hospita 
Rehabilitation Center's Health Education Servi. • 
Located at 110 Liberty Street, Brockton. Th 
27 from 6   7:30 p m  Fee is S10 per session. Registration is required, for 
more information call ib08W94 0426. 
FREE MEN'S HEALTH PROGRAM hosted by Qumcy Mt'llu 
p.m. on March 30 in Conference Room A. Located at 114Whilwell Sli 
come and team about just how much there is to know about men's health 
To reserve a space or for more information call 16171376-4016 
FREE DIABETES SCREENING with Manet Community Health Center, 110 
West Squantum Street. North Qumcy on March 21 from 10 am ■ 12 p m, 
and March 30 from 6 - 8 p.m. For more information call (617I471-86H 
253. 
SUPPORT GROUPS AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER    Offers Ihe follow 
ing: Support groups such as Al-Anon t6171 843-5300. Bettors A 
the Education Center, 830 9:30 p.m.. Breast Cancer Support Group 16171 
696-8875. Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Fibromyalyia Support Group 1617 47fi 
5034. Debtors Anonymous 16171 728-1426, Emotions Anonymous 16171 729 
7011. Nicoline Anonymous (617) 472-5628, Overeaters Anonymous 17811 641 
2303, Prostate Cancer Support Group 17811 834-2818 or (617) 471-4582: 
Stress reduction/relaxation response group (617)471-2595 Diabetes Support 
Group. 16171376-5427, Alzheimers Support Group. (6171376-5427, 
Bereavement Support Group, 16171376-5502 Smoking Cessation Program, 
(617)472-6027 ext. 140. Blood Pressure Screening, (617)376-4016, Senior 
Dinner Program, (6171376-4016A free 4-7 p.m. Monday walk-in for free 
episodic care for adults without insurance in the Southwest Community 
Center, 388 Granite St., Quincy: Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St, Quincy, 
Conference Room A; pepper spray training from 5-8 p.m. the first Tuesday of 
each month in Conference Room A; Self-Defense Class, 5 8 p.m. the second 

Thursday of each monlh in Conference 
Rooms B&C. Call 16171 376-4175 for 
information about these and olhor pro 

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF 
ALZHEIMER S DISEASE 
workshop at the Plymouth Public 
Library. 132 South Street. Plymouth in 
the Otto Fehlovi im on 
March 28. 6   6.30, light refreshments, 
6.30 ■ 7:30   seminar. 7 30   8 p.m. - Q & 
A. To anend or for more information 
call (508)746 9733 
SHAPE UPI and register now for 
upcoming programs at the South 
Shore Hospital. "Save your back: 8ack 
Basics" March 29 at 6 p.m.  Free. 
Call (7811340-8140 to register or for 
more information. 
TAKE CHARGE: BE HEART SMART 
presented by New England Sinai 
Hospital and Rehabilitation Center's 
Health Education Services and 
Diabetes Center. Located at Sinai 
Health Education Services, 1075 Liberty 
Street, Bndgewater Goddard Park 
Medical Associates building, Brockton 
on March 20 from 10 -11:30 a.m. 
Complete series dates: March 15, 22. 
Tuition: S10 per session. For more 
information call (508)894-0426. 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH. MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
• GROHE • MOEN 

• BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvinhollis com 

Laser Hair Removal 
Maximize results with minimal cost or 
discomfort. Physician supervised 
treatments. Call for a FREE 
consultation. 

Kenneth M. ReedM.D.. PC. 
Harvard Trained Dermafologktt 
Quincy • Cohasset 

617-472-6764 
www.doctorreed.com 
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Married buyers 
boost home sales 

to new heights 
By Paula Woodhull 

Who's buying homes in 
America' That's the 
question posed by the 

Chicago Title Corporation in u 
recent national survey. 

The answer is. married couples, 
according to the results released 
in the company's 24th annual 
analysis of major market home 
sales in 1999 

"Rising interest rales certainly 
affected buyer profiles in 1999, 
but eoniinued consumer conil- 

homebuyers increased dramati- 
cally, due to lower interest rates 
which enabled more people to 
qualify Tor mortgages. 

The number of single people 
buying homes m 1998 decreased 
somewhat, mostly because the 
market had been swamped with 
this category of homebuyer the 
previous year, according to pasl 
surveys of home buying trends. 
However, in I99X the number ol 
first-time homebuyers held con- 
stant. 

In 1999 the number of single 

"Rising interest rates certainly affected buyer 
profiles in 1999, but continued consumer 

confidence and the increase in married and repeat 
buyers helped the home-buying market achieve 

another record year." 
I hk.i-.v 

dence and the increase in mar 
ried and repeal buyers helped the 
home-buying    markcl   achieve 
anolhei  record ycai " said John 
Pfistcr of Chicago Rile 

Some 20 majoi markcl areas 
were surveyed including Boston. 
Chicago, Atlanta. New York 
City, Detroit. Orlando, and 
Phoenix, among others. 

The survey showed that con- 
sumers and homebuyers 
remained confidcni in ihe strong 
domestic econom\ throughoui 
1999. 

Home sales lasi yeai rose 6 per- 
ceni over 1998. due largely to the 
healths economy and continued 
low unemployment, ihe survey 
shows. 

Hui a slighl rise in mortgage 
interest rales in 1999 dampened 
the enthusiasm of purchasing .i 
new home for single and firsi 
time homebuyers. 

During Ihe last four years, Ins 
lorically low interest rates have 
drawn more and more single and 
minority    homebuyers into the 
active real estate market. 

The Chicago Title Corporation 
found that in 1997, the market 
share  for single and minority 

and first lime homebuyers 
dropped, showing the effects oi 
the hike in interest rales during 
thai yeai 

Interestingly, the liming ol 
ihe interest rate increases 
helped married buyers, 

ding to Chicago Title, 
Interest rates were .u their 
lowest during the spring ol 
1999, when most married cou- 
ples buy a new home. 

ale people, on the other 
hand, lend to gel into the 
housing markcl .it any lime of 
the yeai bul when interest 
rales begin to rise, singles 
usually how out of the markcl 

During 1999. the number of 
married homebuyers climbed 

l percent ovci l""s 

However, the number of 
unmarried people who are 
first-time buyers rose only by 
; percent in 1999, 

I ooking .it all home purchas- 
es in 1999, married buyers 
comprised 67 percent of that 
category, up slightly from ihe 
pre> ious year The number ol 
single, never-married home 
buyers dipped a little from IS 
to 17 percent in 1999. 

IN BRIEF 

Paula Burke 

DeWolfe associates 
earn top awards 

The South Shore DeWolfe offices 
announce tli.it 11 local sales associates 
have earned honors for their 1999 sales 
performance. Greichen Arthurs. Paula 
Burke. Barbara Chandler. Syd I lliott, 
Don Foster. Conine Hughes. Phillip 
Murphy. Chris Peek. Pat Slcchta. Pam 
Smelsior and Ellen Thurslon were 
inducted into DeWolfe's President's 
(Tub for then listing and sellin 

Syd Elliott 

lence during 1999. As ,i special tl 
you tin- \c . . iinis will be ei 

i Marthi s\ neyard in June 
"Our President's Club provides us 

wuli .i wonderful opportunity to show- 
case the tremendous talent that we have 
representing DeWolfe in the communi- 
ty Our award winners are among the 
finest professionals in ihe industry 
today and they deserve the special 
recognition that our clubs provide." 
CEO Richard DeWolfe announced 

The South Shore offices ol DeWolfe 
joined with more than 2.200 I V\\ 

Connie Hughes 

sales associates and . lo honor 
.it     Us 

annual the   Hyncs 
("omen; in Boston. Jan   '-I 
and Feb I The Duxbury. Hingham. 
Marshflcld and Nora ell offices are lour 
ol more than Mm DeWolfe offices 
throughout Massachusetts. New 
Hampshire. Rhode Island and 
Connecticut comprised ol a leam ol 
2.800 nnals offering 

id seller representation, mort- 
gage  Imam .     . 

services 

:::::: m 

J'.itLA II HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Scituate 

V.ii Egypt Beach. Enjoy leisure!) u.ilks to the ocean 
from this year round - bedroom townhousc <J|vn floor 
plan. Second story office/den. lull basement, deck 
Established neighborhood 

$239,900 

(all Connie White ijs$U 

RF/MBK ELITE 

781-659-2500 

Scituate 

sP$ 
m *?' «B 

.**■■ 
Specttnhi tkpace, in i siting thai is turd 10 imagine 
W •■J.i'nJjniUi'wnht'tiH'.UjiedII the cad of the Oil ;  • 

: bedroom.l.5 Kiih*. central u necuriii i 
■ 

in*:*. hich<4ualu> 01 

\ ( npranfia from tingle famih 
ijinetve. aiHi xtimxinJcd t>> j mn 

$499,900 
Bruce Donahue 
u\u\ realesiaic m 

781-834-2834 

Village (green 
m»£ 

South River 

Faburou* ocean and rivei ktcw*   G linnet kit I 
wiih terra coila die I' 
three bedrooms, t*o li> 
decking 

$369,000 

Diamond Realty 
•■. t< 

Marshficld Pembroke 
781-834-2277        781-826-9224 

Weymouth 

■ 

• ■ 

$224,900 

\W\>\ Hiiu-sLH>'.>tiors 

• 837-0306 • 

551 Plain Street, Marshfleld 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-459 -1 
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Homeless advocate Dennis Carman honored 
Dennis (.urn.in. executive dii 

III    III.-    Itlo kllN     I   OalllilHl    lot    Nu- 

ll recognized 

wiih llieC'ili/en nl ihe Yeai award bj 
ill  i     I                 i 

.mi 

Chairman lacl  • Id Ihe 

inled .ii ihe firm's annual 
'i.'ii .ii ihe SeaC'resl Resort in 

Falmnuth. honors ihe hard work and 

dedu ilii »i -I I HIIUII .iiul ihe stall nl 

Ihe CiKiliiinn It* "II iiperad 
shelters Ii . ihe homeless 

MamS        i in Brockton and 
Conwa) I Ii Middlehom 

"When I LJII     I    isk Dennis to 

accept   Ihi he   iniliall) 

ilu lined n. : dn'l think he 
deserved il alone." ( imwa> said "So 

we  followed his  suggestion and 

decided lo harm him on he-hull nl 
everyone who works M> hard .ii ihe 

liimkicm ( oalitkm everj da)" 

Carman, who lives in Halilax wiih 
his wife. rheresa.and iheii foui ehil 

drcn, has led tht lt< II since i'"i 

Previously, he was executive dii 
nl IIIL- vnchoi House residential treat 

mem centet in Plymouth, and has 

worked .i- ,i counseloi and idminis 

Iralor .it several area sucial service 
agencies 

'The Coalition's work is very 

similar lo yours." Caiman told Ihe 
MX) real estate agents al Ihe con 

vention. "V/c arc trying to lind peo- 
ple good and decent housing. And 

with ilii.-help nl people like you, we 
arc making progress toward that 

goal eveiy day." 

nan holds istcr's degree in 
social Aork and public administration 

in>m t JIHI i Slate l 'Diversity, and i^ -i 

graduate ol Slonehill College in 

North Easton He is current chairman 

ol ihe United Waj Vgcnc) 
Executives and serves i m the N aid i il 
directors ol ihe old Colon) YMI \ 

.mil the Massachusetts Housing and 

Sheliet Mliance 
Past 'Conwa) Country'citi/ens ol 

ihe year have included Brockion 
Maym lohn I Yunits, Quinc) Mayor 

James \ Sheets: The Rev. Baltic) 

MacPhaidin. president ol Slonehill 
College: Boston Mayor Thomas \l 

\Knirxi linn Edward I' Kirby; fin 

met Plymouth Count) Devekipmeni 

Council Executive Director Brooks 
Kellv    and    former    H.uikei    .V: 

rradesman Editor William Mallard. 
Norwell-based .kick Conwa) and 

Compan) is the largest independent- 

Iv  owned real estate compan)   in 

Massachusetts, wuh more than Nm 

• Ml ;'i offices from Boston lo 

Cape Cod 
km more information about the 

Brockton Coalition tm the Homeless 

or in make a financial contribu- 

tion, volunteer your nine or donate 
food HI clothing call Carman or 
Dircc'lot .il volunteers and Donations 

Julie Vaitkus al (508) 587-5441 or 
write IK II. 54 North Main St.. 

Brockton. MA 02401. 

Jack Conway. right, presents 
Dennis Carman with the Conway 

Company's Citizen ot the Year 
Award. 

www.jackconway.com 
Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 195~ 

Come home to 

'Couvya/ Country' 
»K  

J 

r* 
II! 

m '-       DM 4 
Weymouth | nome l-oni to - 

. -ice dining room, updated kitchen fireplaced 
m second floo- Great residential 

■        and bus 
S239.900. 

Weymouth 13.000 sq tt 
has great potential   Beehive oven fireplace could be 
brought back in dining room and kitchen, one car garage 

• .hop close to public trans hospital shopping 
Rtes 3 and 18 $199,000. 

Marshlirid utterly charming six room, totally renovated 
Cape sitting on a nuge piece ol properly Access to home 

streets affording plenty ot loom tor guests 
$233,000. 

Marshfield - 

I  Al       stay        at 
$149,900. 

Scituate- Open House 1-4 ■ Vacation Year fl 
'untie is decor.i!- 

I glass; I     ■ lieldst 
B& fabulous ocear . ■ oms  OceansKle 

$399,900.   '81)545-41 

Hingham • 
-. ' 2 baths 

routes to Boston 
'      SS49.H0 

Hanover- I .-.:■'    i,       ■ ■■.inborhood 
: floors lireplacecl living room and newer 

$239,91)0.   Sti 826-3131 

Hanover • efs Best Bu/' Oon! miss tnis neat 3 bedroom 
hncklionl Colonial v.ith fiardwood floors fireplaced living room 
updated center island kitchen all i nvement 

leighborhood Asking $249,900 I 326-3131 

Scituate-'.' : • enl   • in views Iron this three bedroom 2b 
Master suite with steam sho.vei lacuzzi. 

I   throw to beach living room with gas stove 
and man,- other extras A must see  Town sewer Call today 
Ottered at mm. 17811383-1800 

I U1P 
Cohasset ■ HiHtop I ind Colonial m great lamiiv 
neighboihood   Short     ■       lage schools ar" 
Three bod) iced living room with built- 
ins toimal dining rooni and 3 season porch with sunny new 
kitchen  $312,500. Call T8I-383-1800 

Norwell- 
>osf», tcts leaturng 8 room residence. 2 a 
excepKra -rat g/aoous gunne pool cabana pri- 
vacy lovely grounds and pa - ity located near ul- 
lage center A oeliglittui kitchen opens to window-bred fa 
A ne* sue j.ste"' rs under way. Opportunity as home net 

$489,000.'81-8ri-558." 

Horwell ■ Prime business zoned location on busy Rt 53 
Wondeitul Colonial home with 3 story heated barn 
Presently being used as office space and barn for storage 
Much potential to update and expand on level acre lot 
Rare opportunity near proposed new Stop and Shop com- 

$425,000 

lunri'H 
!tttv 

Hingham- Wondertin opportunity, spacious Gambrel Cape, 
classic front to back living room which opens to light, 
bright solarium Endless possibilities evident by a second 
floor suv ■■-. ond floor deck brick walkways, 

storage and pet friendly with access to wood- 
lands Call loi appomtme I $469,900. 

Marshlield- ■ egant French ( 
-.- - - - r is! ig spacious charm beauty lour bedrooms 
high cemngs hardwood floors warm light-cherry kitchen 
light bright, open family room and set on a knoll with more 

- jnd You'll fail i-love with this setting 
$499,000. 

Pembroke • Owning three bedroom Cape in great loca- 
tion New '6 > 20 addition, fireplaced living room, garage 
andmo-e   $262,500. ,•■! 781-294-1147 

.Jack 
Conway 
y     REALTOR  * j 

Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 
Cohasset )781) 383 1800 

Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hingham (781) 7491600 

Norwell (781) 871-5587 

Marshfield (781) 837-2877 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 

Scituate (781) 545-4100 

Weymouth (781) 337-2330 r© 

( II n u J >/   11 n j n ( i .i I  Service) 

S 
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Free seminar to give first-time 
homebuyers money-saving tools 

\ seminar planned im later this 

month «ill help llrsi-lime httnwhuycrs 

save monej on their mortgage 

Representatives of Ihe I S 

Department nl Housing and Urban 
Development and Jack Conwa) .v 

Co. willdiscussthehenefiisol I ederal 

I lousing Administraiii >n i III \ I K ans. 

which allow rust-time buyers lo pur 
chase a tome with a down payment of 
• perceni III \ loans also alkw the 

entire down paymenl lo be .1 gill 
Participants in ihe March 20 semi 

iiar «ill be eligible 10 receive .1 free 

financial analysis and .1 copy ol their 

credit report, said Carol Bulman. 
president   »>i   Conway   Financial 

Ser\ ices. Potential buyersw ho attend 

IIK- seminar and complete ihe credit 
consultation will receive acertillcate 

that entitles ihem 10 .1 half-poim 

reduction in ihe up-froni mon 

insurance premium on FHA 
,1 savings ol  $750 on .1 loan of 

$150,000 

"It's a fantastic opportunity for poo 
pie 10 loam about their financing 

options and see which loan programs 
arc available 10 them,"' Uulnian said. 

•'Anyone ihinking about buying a 

home in ihe Quincy area .uid sur- 
rounding communities iv encouraged 
10 001110 and have Iheir questions 

answered." 
Ilu- homchuyei education seminar 

will hehcldlront 7109p.m.. Monday. 
\i.nvii:n..iitiioSoiisoiii,ii>ii.iii. i:'ti 
Quarry St. Quincy IK- Iree event, 

sponsored by Jack Conway & Co. in 

partnership with HUD. is ihe only one 
ol its kind in the area 

In addition to ihe financing discus- 

skin and an outline of die home buying 
process, infonnaiion on III Downed 

pniperties and other homos currendy 
for siile will he provided 

Oilier seminars are x-ltodiiksJ lo Iv 

IK'M during the nexi three months in 

Bnvkion. Dorchcsiet and ihe l-'all 

River/New Bedford area. Bulman said 
Reservations are nol required. 

Inn are preferred since space is 

limited (.ill (888) 831 11 si 10 

rescn e youi seal 

The DeVfolfe Dlfrerenee 

RiSULTSl 
V 

0 
OH 
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Scituate 1534,900 
Ihiit Colonial Cape is net bihind .1 whiti picket 
1 rettj .1* .1 pictui ed      Second 

<"Int. it offew view* ol th< AUantu anil PegRotj Bi ich Three 
bedrooms, 2.."• Ii.iih>. 2 Iwood llinir-.. ■ 
with tin p| in and < fantastu neighborhood 

Norwell si«i«t.!HHt 
Super opportunity to own ilu- rlasMi nnitqw Oeorglan with 

«!■ in- NPWI r kitcht 11 ti 
fireplace* !»<■ stairwells wide pine floors, walk-up ittii and 
enhanced b) .t brick courtyard conncctinfi lo 1 spackHU f car 
garage Developer reselling affoi rtubdividing om high end lot ■ 
willing to work VMIII buyer. 

-J 

G 
» 

Hingham M;L'!I.!MIII 

' ittii commuter ncighliirhiNKl dose in downtown schoob .>n<l 
the boat. Bight room Colonial with three or four bedrooms, three 
lull baths, town sewerage, l »;ir garage, hardwood on tin- first 
ilimr newer eat-in oak kitchen and master with private Kith 

JVv   'j:     '-m-fT 

u" a    -y 

Hanover $249,900 
New i<» market! Set on almost two acres with towering trees and 
mature landscaping, 'hi- three bedroom home offers sronderAil 
ojH'n living space wuh room to gnm Fireplaced living room, 
hardwood nrors screen i-inh and overeiied garage Perfect for 
thr growing mmilj 

• t 

l/'fl  III till 

Norwell •78l«659»7955 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

BaLr Hitt 
s (iD division 

SJ hristina Estates ai Baker Hill in 
/     Hingham will be developed 
\S   and custom huih hv Michael 

Intoccia.     a     renowned     eastern 
Massachusetts homebuilder, 

This impressive site is one of the last 
undeveloped parcels on the coastal 
South Shore and includes woodlands, 
meadows, wetlands and 20 acres thai 
have hcen set aside as open space 
which will Feature walking nails off 
Burtons Lane, Squirrel Hill Lane and 
Bradley Park Drive Even though the 
roadways have not _\ei been built, the 
first phase is sold out: the second phase 
is available and selling, Reservations 
are on a first-come first-serve basis for 
the prime water-view lots atop Bakei 
Hill with panoramic viewsol Hingham 
Harbor and World's End. 

All of the homes will he custom huih 
on halt-acre to acre-plus lots with town 
sewer, water and underground utilities 
including natural gas. These homes uill 
feature a minimum 3.330 square feet of 
luxury living space, three-cai attached 
garage, central air conditioning, alarm 
and a finished bonus room over the 
garage. Intoccia and his architect work 
with the homebuyers in custom design- 
ing their dream home. 

Realtor: Home Center Real Estate 
5~ Water St.. Hingham 
Tel: (7811749-8833 
Email: salesti homecenierre.com 
Property: Christina Estates. 
at Baker Hill, Hingham 
Offered at: $699,900 

IN BRIEF 
Realtors hold 
annual birdhouse 
contest 

I lie South Shore 
Association ol Realtors is 
nott sponsoring the local 
Habitat foi Humanity's 
Seventh Annual Birdhouse 
Show and Auction The dead- 
line for completion \\ April 
13, Birdhouscs will he avail- 
able ai the SSAR Board 
Office. 197 Quincj v.. 
Braintrcc. Birdhouscs will he 
judged based on the most ere 
alive assembly and decoration 
and the winiici w ill receive ,i 
prize. From there, the hud 
houses will he delivered to the 
South Shore Habitat for 
Humanity Silent Auction at 
the South Shore I'l.i/a April 
30 in Mav : Call 781-849- 
6700 foi details, 

Conway offers 
licensing course 

I he Conway Country 
School ol Real Estate will 
oiler an intensive, two-day 
continuing education pro- 
gram foi real estate licensees 
on Tuesday. March 28 and 
Wednesday. March 29 at the 
Ramada Inn in Rockland. 

I he iwo-dav event i- open 
to all ol the'siaie*s 125.000 
licensed real estate agents 
whethei active or inactive 

and will satisfy the slutcOs 
requirement <>l 12 hours of 
coniinuing-education credit 
for license renewal. 

"We are very pleased 10 be 
ottering these courses lor our 
own agents and for our col- 
leagues." Chairman Jack 
Conway said in announcing 
the program "A solid educa- 
tion is a very important part of 
providing good -en ice to our 
customers, and we are hope- 
ful that man) agents will take 
adv.ullage ol lln- unique 
opportunity." 

The classes, which run from 
9 a in to 4:15 p.m. on 
fucsdaj. and9 iOa.m lo4 45 

P in on Wednesday, will 
cover fair-housing policies, 
agency representation and 
environiiienlal law. among 
other subjects. 

Participants may choose any 
or all of the sis courses being 
offered to luliill their license- 
renewal requirements, 

ding to Education 
Direcloi Norman l.aRocque. 
and should make reservations 
in advance, 

I or more information and a 
ation   form, call   the 

school  al  (7811  826-0088 
The cost  is SKI per credit 
hour 

fhe (1 Conway Country 
School "i Real Estate is a 
division of Norwell-based 
Jack Conway and Company, 
which is the largest indepen- 
dently owned real estate firm 
in Massachusetts, with more 
than 600 agents in 36 offices 
from Boston to Cape Cod. 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listing! 
HINGHAM- Private ten room mini estate with many added updates. Highlights 
include skylighted garden room overlooking pool and patio, wrap around porch, 
new kitchen with eating area and atrium door, walk-up attic, front and rear stair- 
ways, stone wall veranda and much more. Separate in-law apartment with full 

bath, kitchen and private deck is just one of the many pluses. Offered at $774,000 
Call 781-749-4430 for more information. 

r 

SCITUATE- Better than a condo1 Great marsh views 
trom this three bedroom home. Walk to beach and 
harbor. Town sewer. 
$249,900 781-545-4900 

PLYMOUTH • Awesome new home has everything1 

Elegant French doors set oil lovely living 
room/library Two story foyer and more 

$344,900 508-7460051 

MARSHFIELD- Sparkling nine room home in premier 
subdivision on 15 acres of gardening delight. Ideal 
location for commuting! 
$474,900 781-871-4881 

COLDUieU- 
B/VNKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

PLYMOUTH - Wonderfully maintained home in sought 
after neighborhood Great open floor plan with first 
floor laundry. 
$254,900 781-871-4881 

COHASSET - Excellent opportunity to live in the 
Village. This ttiree bedroom home is close to schools, 
lown pool, shops, etc 
$269,000 781-383-9202 

N0RWELL - Newly renovated home offering large eat- 
in kitchen, two fireplaces, huge family/dining room 
combo and a country setting. 

$359,900 781-545-4900 

HINGHAM - Enchanting seven room home in wonderful 
neighborhood that backs up to conservation-great lo 
walk hike. 

Tul- 1         1 J/i i IN trm 
A|    I    -1 '" yl ]j»' ii'1 

$379,000 
"5T 

781-749-4430 

HINGHAM- Young custom built home in Plymouth 
River School neighborhood. Kitchen with fireplace and 
Jenn-air cook top island. 
$579,000 781-749-4430 

DUXBURY- Exquisite nine room home se! on .94 acre 
overlooking cranberry bog Large open floor plan with 
many custom features. 
$599,000 781-934-6995 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.nunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location ot Hunneman Mark Wenham 

HULL- Direct •.Kingthe 
is sunsets and access to small 

beach in-law suite. 
S314.900 781-925-8585 

DUXBURY -Prelim ••.en room reproduc- 
tion home with two fireplaces, master bath with 
lacuzzi tub alarm svsterr and more 

S439.900 781-934-6995 

COHASSET - Waik to beach Irom .-.onderlul fen room 
home on cul-de-sac. New deck off first floor family 
room. A C lovelv yard 
$695,000 781-383-9202 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER a 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-49O0 
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IN BRIEF 
Norwell real estate 
broker wins 
'Chairman's Club' 
designation 

' tham 

ilk' i n tin- 
'   lllll 

Ics   ,il 
land 

I'cslci 
Chain 
foui ; lialcd 
with ihc I' iland 
office in Norwell She has 
rccci ilhin 
11 iv- real estate Industry, Including 
the designation ul "Top 
Prod ' I   ind 1997 ol 
her Norwell offi ■ •   \- .1 winner 
ul ihi>  year's Chairman's ( luh. 
reslci "ill he among  150 real 
tors, representing the lop ~ 

ecnt <il sales in the industry, who 
ill go mi ,1 nip in Palm Beach, 

I la, this fall, 
\ lifelong South Shore resident, 

I'cslci was born and raised in 
Seituate, where the Gates name 
was well known in several areas, 
II.'! family was active in business 
liu many years, with the 11 
Family clothing store; Ihc Gates 
Intermediate School is named for 
liii father, I .ester .1 Gates. 

She lived in Norwell prior to 
moving 10 Hingham. where she 
lives with her husband, Michael. 
I hey have two children Prior to 
joining the real estate field, she 
was ihc owner ol .1 rental busi- 
ness, .1- well as .1 kindergarten 
teacher, she holds .1 bachelor's 
degree from Boston I niversity, 

llei sales for 1999reached S9.5 
million; this sales volume puts 
hei in the category of one of the 
lop listing and selling brokers on 
die South Shme. and among the 

CONDO CORNER 

PLYMOUTH 

I wo bedroom at Plymouth Colony. 
Can't be beat at this price. 

$64.00(1 

Two bedroom at Pinehills Village. 
Worth your careful consideration. 

$54,900 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

A-F{ ?' 2s m 
■IBM*'" -...g^- 

NORWELL - GREAT LOCATION 
I I    ■; ,      sit! 

■ ing n 1, three bedi 10ms, two 
kitchen,  skylit 
lambrel barn 

■ 

$359,900 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
749-4004      383-9922      545-6900      . 

wvtw.coastalciiuntrvside.com 

IF you're thinking of a real estate career, or 

you're working for a real estate company 

that's not meeting your needs... 

JOIN   US . 

Career Seminar 
Thursday, March 16 

7:00-8:00 p.m. 

Conway Headquarters 

137 Washington St., Norwell 

Join our soon-to-open Abington sales center and take 

off with our new office to new heights of success! 

Walk-ins welcome. For more info, call Debbie Reilley, 

GRI.CRB. at 800-848-1388. 

• training 

• great commissions 

• retirement plans 

• health insurance 

• locally based leadership 

• in-house computer lab 

.Jack 
Conway^ 
Y    REALTOR'* J 

Jack Conway & Co. 

lop three in Seituate. 
Tcslcr iv .1 member of the 

National Association ol Realtors; 
Bay Slate Multiple Listing 
Service; and 1- .1 Certified 
Relocation Specialist. 

"I am thrilled to have the 
chance to work with so man) 
people who arc relocating," she 
said. "I believe in building rela- 
tionships that do iioi end the da) 
papers are passed." she contin- 
ued. "I believe that being a real 
estate ageni means being there 
tor people and helping them with 
every step ol the transaction 
Sometimes this extends I'ai 
beyond the normal realm of a 
proper!) transaction, and ma) 
include recommending a hair 
stylist, tailor, places to shop and 
much more." she said, 

Cheryl Tcslcr can he reached at 
781-659 7955. or via e-mail al 
CGTforlHomefe aol.com 

Houghton, Golden 
named Managers 
of the Year 

I,Mine Houghton and Karen 
Golden recently were recognized 
as Managers of the Year for 1999 
l\\ the Jack Conwa) and 
Company real estate firm. 
Houghton manages the Quinc) 
office: Golden leads ihc 
Wcymouih sale- learn. 

The awards were presented h) 
presidcni Richard I Cahill dur- 
ing the 13th annual "Conwa) 
Country" convention. Hie event, 
which included a trade show, 
workshops and continuing-cdu- 

Dick Cahill, president of Jack Conway & Co. Real Estate, presented Lynn Houghton. left, and Karen Golden, right, with 
the firm's Manager of the Year for 1999 awards.  Houghton manages the Quincy office and Golden is the Weymouth 
sales office manager. 

$      HOMEOWNERS    $ 

$ 

JUST LOOK A' O.-R FU^L RANGE OF PROGRAMS 
r Isl and 2nd Mortgage Re'.nancmg        * Poor Credil Programs 
r Fixed ar>d Adjustable Rales » Home Improvements 
r Purchase First Time Buyer * ^-Employed No Income Venfication 
r Commercial Loans * Debt Consolidation 
r Free Pre-Apo-ova' NO APPLICATION FEE ' APPLY BY PHONE 

(617)479-1971  * 1-800-339-7833 
1212 HANCOCK ST  QUINCY. MA 02169 

<9*9t l*'«to< ««.»?< • Mn.<9*j- Brmtt fUBCK   IN* M#mp I7*6-9TMfl 

CONSOLIDATED 
■CMS     MORTGAGE SEWVK1S, INC 

DUXBURY 
Classic, brand new 8 4 2.5 Colonial on a country acre1 Beautiful, white kitchen thai 
opens lo a fireplaced family room with sliders to deck Lois of hardwood. Four 
spacious bedrooms on the second level with double sink baths Walk-m closet 
master. Third level has finished playroom and plumbing m place. Full basement. 
First floor laundry Don t miss this terrific Duxbury va ue Priced tc 

5329,900 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21 walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrlm@aoi.com 

Qntuffc 

' THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL ^ 
will feature an Interview with t Ind) Coi Dun tor <>i 
Transitions! Home Center Real Estate Introduces their 
newest program to meet tin' special needs ol our over 
age 55 clients who are planning on selling their home 
.KHI transtUonlng to .1 more enjoyable and viable 
lifestyle rhts program offers .1 wide menu >t dlsi ountet 
services to meel Bpedfli needs and to make this 
transition .is trouble free .is possible. 

Tune in next 

HOME ^"teT'"* 
CENTER .tSr.M.onCh.S. 

fWrx-      ■   - _j»rCS#'vceo>"■■ 
Sto*otHon*Ce"~  ■ -      -■ 
p* lornw wsxlent 01 We P rroJh Co-,~r) Bo 

57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

APPLY ONLINE 
www. r i vermortgage. com 

m No Money Down Purchase Program 

im Free Pre-Approvals 

trt Bad Credit Programs Available 

Member Boston Better Business Bureau 

ffium Jtoxtoaae, Jnc. 
Walk-Ins Welcome • Open Saturdays 

888-895-6806 
202S Ocean Street • Marshfield, MA 

(iivins ■■ ■■ 

( arinvi 

UnitedQWay 
w w w.uwnib.o rg 
617-624-8000 

HOW CLOSE ARE 
WE TO A CURE 

FOR CANCER? 

IN HEK CASE, ABOUT 45 MILES. 

Through the American Cancer 
Society's Road to Recovery co- 
gram, you can volunteer to drive a 
cancer oat ent to ar.d fcon' 
treetn ■■■ I 

For more information, call yojr 
American Cancer Societv at 1 -800- 
ACS-2345 Calltoda^   Aidnelp 
JS drive cancer from the face of 
the earth 

AMERICAN 
VCANCER 
fSOOETY' 

mlNTMN 
Mrnruiinw 

cation courses foi agents, was 
held Feb. -I al the Sea Crest 
Resort in I almouth. 

Cahill said the Managei ul the 
Yeai award rceogni/es manj ele- 
ments ol .1 manager's n>h. includ- 
ing the operation of the office, 
sales performance, team spirit 
and involvement in the conimu- 
mt) 

"Both of these managers inject- 
ed enthusiasm, leadership and a 
winning attitude in their agents." 
C?hiH said. "As ,i result hoih ol 
these offices have seen ,i treinen 
dous increase in their profilahili- 
t> and market share during the 
lasi year. 

Salamone 
completes real 
estate course 

Robert Salamone, director ol 
education and public relations. 
(recent Realt) Group, Hanover, 
has successful!) completed 
Course 301 of the Massachusetts 
Association of Realtors Realtoi 
Institute Program held recently 
in Burlington. 

The comprehensive two-da) 
course i- designed for Realtors 
who wish to learn more about 
current issues and trends The 
Graduate Realtor Institute (GRIl 
Course JO I is one of si\. 15 
hour-courses, which comprise 
the 90-hour (IKI program, Upon 
completion of the six courses, 
participants earn die nationall) 
recognized Graduate Realtoi 
Institute itlRh designation. 

"Crescent Realt) is committed 
to having the most highl) educat- 
ed sales force in the industry," 
said Salamone. "As the directoi 
of education it's up to me lo set 
the standard." 

Crescent Realt) Group is a full- 
sen ice real estate compan) sen 
ing ihc entire South Shore. 

l^^iliM.lr.VI.Hi'KNl 
It could be enough to get you into your own home! 

Hi J like in make your drawn a reality, Host people who 
think ihe\ can't afford a home o) their own, aciualh can! ^ 

J ■    down payment prognuns available j*j"ia {[■■■Tj 

J Free Preapprovals! W__-Tfcjh 
J Visit or apply at www.shop.Townonline com shop n nationalcit) 

Call Michael Buckle) for more details! 
S08-746-4750 

Visit website shop.townonline.com shop n nationality 

National City 
Mortgage 

345 Court St., 
Plymouth, MA 
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Quick Flicks 
By David Brudnoy |D.B.| 

and Ed Symkis|E.S.| 

Guide lo the ir <-, 
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Dreadful 

New Releases 
DROWNING MOW i If i 13) \ 

depressing Hudson Valte) lown and 
iis degenerate denizens include 
Mcina I Belle Midler). ;i dreadful 
mom and wife who dies earl) on, of 
drowning, and man) Yugos - the 
lown SV..I-, used lolcsi the awful little 
.nuns plus man) morons and hot- 
heads. D.inii) DeVito is sink' ;ts the 
sheriff, and Jamie Lee Curtis does 
fine as .1 waitress \ kM ol sleeping 
around: some killing. (D.B 1 • 

MY DOC, SKIP (PGl 
Heartwarming land sometimes 
heartrending) storj ol writei Willie 
Morris'l940s youth, starring 
Frankie Mun/ 1 "Malcolm 111 ihc 
Middle") and .1 Jack Kn-sdi lerrier. 
wilh Diane Lane and Kevin Bacon 
as ihc boy's parents. Segregation is 
shown hiu in 11 dwelled on. The 
emphasis is on the hoy's and dog's 
reciprocal affection, il> H   B • 

llll. M \l HI SI   HUM, ill. 
• \ schmaltz) talc ol ,1 ga) guj 

iRupen I veretti ssli" fathers .1 child 
with Ins Ivsi friend (Madonna) hui 
ilia! is ihreaiened with the loss ol 
Ins son when (he boy's mother falls 
in love .mil plans to marn and move 
awa) Moments ol tenderness fol- 
lowed In .1 lugubrious third act con- 
cluding «nli .1 risible resolution 
ID.B.) C 

llll NINTHGATI iR Mumhv 
jumbo .iis.in ,i book alleged!) wril 
ion b) ills- devil. .1 rare book hunter 
iJohnnv IVppi sent on .1 mission 10 
ascertain authenticity. .1 wealth) nut- 
case book collcctoi 
Langella) and .1 beautiful woman 
(Emmanuelle Seigner) who follows 
the Depp chan id  Ii has 
moments thai intrigue, then il crash- 
es. (D.B.) C 

Mil ONI LESS Gl From 
China, the stor) ol .1 teenage substi- 
tute teachei in .t rural villa) 
ventures to ihc city i" retrieve an 
ahsem pupil Mosi of the performers 
are amateurs playing themselves, 
and while the depiction ol unsophis- 
ticated village China is unprctty. the 
emotional level eventually reached 
is high Directed bj Zhang Yimou 
(D.B.I B- 

Ongoing 
VGNI S BROWN]   IPG    :   ' 

Irish widow .mil mothei 
; makes ,1 life loi hei - 
hoi children in Ireland livii 
fringes of poverty, but she makes do 
somehow. An immigrant who works 
nearby gets .1 yen for her. which she 
s.iii barel) reciprocate, and her besi 
friend suffers .1 crisis \ hn grimmer 
than needs be. hui flashes ol passion 
are to he found here, too >n H iB 

\l I    \lioi I   Ml   MOTHER 
(Unrated) IVvtm \lmodoia 
ik'.iK  with  tough   women   eon 
fronting    tough   circumstances, 
including the loss of one chat at lei's 
teenage son and the drug addiction 
of another's lover, Ii centers on 
Manuela (Cecilia Roth), who ven- 
tures ironi Madrid to Barcelona to 
liiul her dead son's father  " \ll 
About   Eve"   .m.l   "A  Streetcat 
Named Desire" plav .1 pan. iD.H 1 
ll- 

ll II HI \CH (R) Paradise found. 
•itivl lost, as I eonardo DiCaprio ven 
turcs into rhailand, learns 
hidden  island with its glorious 
beach, and goes there IK- finds .1 
community, self-sufficient, almost. 

.- T some 

Giovanni Ribisi outs on his blankest look in "Boiler Room." 

thing This has its cinematit virtues. 
hui iis storj is iritc and the hack 
neyed quality undermines ii (D.B.) 
C 

HI \l llll I PEOPI I R 
Refugees from Yugoslavia, living in 
I ondon. demonstrate man) of the 
attributes of mankind: hero 

.    joy   I K stories 
intertwine in sonn wai -. are scpa 
rale in others, and the   ( 

interest the) vsill inspire in audi 
ences vanes widely   V h 1     il 
1I10 bridging ol Ihc in the 
talcs, hui now  . something 
dramatic bursts forth iD.B   B 

BOII 1 R  ROOM   IR    \ 
paced, grill) look .11 ills' iu>i 
questionable stock trading 1 
mi's, this one regularlv bilkin 
unwary  phi Giovanni 
Ribisi craves attention from his 
ol .1 fathei ■ Ron Rifkin 
prove himscll b) being 11 succi 
the compan) 1 ircat perl 
weird lighting, unpleas 
lions 11 s   B 

llll. CUPlG   nhcta 
students  in esile   in   I 

final Li.iiiis' . 

logei ,1 T\ soi lobe 
The senior monk complies \ p 
ant small liln 
the desires ol the 
much with monkish abnegation 
Based on true events 11 ).B   B 

llll ENDOI  llll   \l! \IR Ri 
1     beautiful!)  at . 
vArilenRalph I iennesi and Ins affaii 
with ihe wife (Julianne M 
friend 1 Stephen R 
War II in Londoi   I   . 

ptionall)  unhappv  here, wild 
moroseness the prevailing rnnxl. 
although  it  eoni.mis one  '• 
liuinoi in the guise ol ,1 befi 
detective   PH iB 
ll\\(,l\(. I P tPC 

InsiiifeiahK noisj tale ol a senile. 
. hed fathei w iltei \l tthau . 

Ihe daughter 1 Meg Ryan) who lakes 
.. . ol him. and her sisters Diane 
K.' uon and I isa Kudrow 1, »ho 
don'l Much shrieking and continual 
telephone conversations nil you'll 
wain 10 scream hack at 

I'H      I'- 
ll' 111    S'MOKJ    iR       . 

k ie ''.   - et 
and becomes .1 cull met hei  Her 

alian famil) 
ner tHarvey  Keiteli to 

L" hei Whal ensues 
limes hilarious venture into Ihe 
absurd, with the young woman 
ing the tables tin 1 
\  ericai  I 

B. B 
MAGNOI IAIR \ past. 

lure. s*. nil sometimes interlocking 
plol lines, aboul a slum lime span in 
urban America rom Cause is out- 
standing as a fitness and sexually 
chauv inistic huckster, and the rest ol 
the cast. 100 numerous 10 mention 
here. i~ sensational in .1 storv that 
;.:ivs from the mundane lo hihl 1 
sized plague   rerrificallv po« 
D.B   H- 
I'lK'll HI  V K   k   \. 

crashes on .1 desolate planet. 
enih oiw alwavs -.        1 I 
the evil crealures 1 niseis im 
through computers 1 pick off tht 
vivors. one ol whom is ., criminal 
who t 
ing social value. The movie has very 

Leonardo DICaprfo runs Into a few problems In "The Beach." 

little -. 
unimagin 1 
iD.B.lD 
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' 

in ,1 restored 
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R ■ 

k 
across 

■ 
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1 ; 

of ihe I 
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ultima . 
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s|i \KI HI: 
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ihe rodent   11 

• 
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D.B   l< 
ropsi ri'Rv^ 

wav 0 
ed "The Mikado." it : 
huncttous merry nt  . 
lure starring Allen Cordi . 
Broadbent 
geniuses who dis • 
hui created 
eals iD.B   H- 

\\H \l   PI Wl I    VRI 
FROM ' iR)( 
VISIIOI 

a miss 

lonelv   \ 

Mllll 

anon running 
lunately. a too 

llll WHOI 1 MM  1 \k■' 
\\ hen  ,1  notO 
Willis) moves in next . 
mannered dentist M 
I reaks Feal s- 
Hens ■ 
Arquette   and   Mi» 
Duncan, this is hysti  , 
pans. !-»- •' 
count isn't 101 

W()\ 
with 

- 
days    is  his publish 
Dowi   . 
brightest student   1    .    VI 

- . 
Holi' . 
il rat - 
crucial secret, and tlie o   ■ 
his tail Wild and » 1 
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Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 

Madonna and Malcolm Stumpf share a nice mother-son relationship. 

The Next Best Thing 
(0 

I \     Will .mil Grace  has n 

Mini-— DID HI  thiii •>lil standard 
■   I>I   ih.    homosexual 

world  lln 
hevl   tik'iul  who  I-  .i    -ill   Women 

on,-ii i. ih.ii ihcj Iccl i imfiinaN i 
around " i) nun because ihere's no 
sexual tension between ihcm and 
Ihe)   ..in express iheii   leelings 

ilu.n   i IM" deal with leinales   to 

INK   ■' ho won i lake adva 
n .i sexual way. Ii 

nukes loi inanj an anecdote .ii cei 
lain lypes ol cocktail parties How 
does n work in the movies' Ii worked 

well in \ls Best I riend's Wedding"; 
h works less well here in "The Neil 
Ii. .i I Im ! which lakes the siiua 

in in heyond huddyhood and into pai 

cnihood, .ni.l ihere's Ihe trap. 
I kinds .■ hunk) Robert iRupen 

I vcrclt. looking  vaguely  dyspeptic 
ihnmgl II  works as .i 

lovely, h nine) Abbic l Madonna I 
1 ..ii.- as .i yoga instmcloi ITie) an; 

in ..I about each other, and a- \hbie • 
latest boyfriend departs he's urn 

read) in "commit" yet, he infonns 
hei Ihere's always Robert's broad 

• in erj "ii. and Rnheii i- 
;ilso n.ii above camping ii up in a 

scene designed in humiliate Ihe 
departing lovei and in retrieve 

Ahbic's house keys, So we see thai 
when pressed, Robert can luliill the 
stereotype 

OIK' thing leads in unothei one 
nighi while ilk- tun ,ik- frolicking in 

ilu- i.nn schmanc) house ol iwo 
(lamhoyanl fellows whose gardens 

Robeit is lending, and before you 
know it. die's pregnant, he's Ihe dad 
and In- «- he'll commil to being a 

real dad ITie child lMalcolm 
Stumpf) i- good cinema kid material 

Open House, Saturday, March 11 
1:00 MM li.ill. Families WCICIIIIIC 

S|Vv.i.ilt\ Programs! 

Creative \iu 
I >.t\lll|)|VI- 
I mure Nuiurjlisls 

VtKcMiuvWork* 
\ M i ompelilivc Swim 

i  ■ ■ 

Foolbull 
Iv'lllMs 

S.'v.vl 

BuscKill 
Gymnastics 
li.islrlk.il 

Wrestling 
I   .illl,|s\    (Jllisl 

Vsirnnoim 

H.IV 

i ■ 

I iiiKhi 

Ac;iuVn.u:s: dudes f* 
(iciicul L'L'^raMK 

fca ; '• i • 

Swimming 
Hsi.iimj 
\KIU-[\ 

KI»IV- 

An 
SfKHlS 
\lhs>. 

I tancc 
New iiames 
Computers 
Woodshop 
Tennis 
(II     V- I4H, 

Thayer Academy Summer Programs 
74S Washington Street, Brainlree. MA 02184 

www.lhayer.org. e mail: smorrissey^thayer.org 

(781) 848-72S5 or (7811848-7258 

■? ^* J* 

D1SC0YKR THF. 

BEAUTY OF 
HEALTHY SKIN 
Introducing tht Obagi      Nu-Derm 
lysUm a pre* ription only aeam 
program that works at the cellular 
level to give you the youthful, vibrant, 
healthy skin you've always wanted 
Call us today to learn what the Obagi 
Nu Derm system can do tor you 

Free 30 minute 
consultation. 

(Value $50) 
Tht Obagi® Nu-Derm)   system 

Joseph  v. Rosso Ml) I US 
Hnaiil * rrlilleil I'laslii Siiia>«iin 

1121 Main Street, Suite 4 
sot ill \\l 1 Mill ill 

17811 340-9990 
www.josephsrussoind.Coni 

M.,1 located in Newton and weiilbrd 

and we l.ill for him right away. Bui 

soon Ahbie falls for a businessman 
(even hunkiei Benjamin Bran, for- 
merly on "Law and Order" as 

Detective Re) Curtis) who is in LA. 
foi some project, love blossoms and 
Ihe prospect looms thai Abbie and ihe 

new guv. »ill many and move lo New 
York. Whai happens in ihe child? 

Here Ihe movie goes nil ihe track 
ni.l whai had been an acceptably 
Kghi weight romp with the gay guy 

straight gal wiih kul shtick turns seri- 
ous A custody battle ensues. There's 

a surprising development thai com- 
plicates matters and there is one of 
Ihosc no-nonsense judges (a black 

woman: nearly all movie and IV 
judges an- Mack women) who has to 

play Solomon and does her best ai it. 
Bin how lo rescue the movie from the 

bind ii has pul ttseli into? Ii would 
help ii we could believe for more 

than a millisecond thai Madonna is 
the mother of this child, or for more 
lhan Iwo minutes thai Rupert 

I verett's Robert actually cares about 
her. HI thai Benjamin Brail's charac 
lei i- quite .^ alluring as he's made 
mil lo he,   Ilk' movie is Hollywood 

glii/ in actuality while trying lo be 
something sincere, a heartfell venture 

thai, lo up ihe ante on sincerity, will 
cynically throw in Neil Patrick Harris 

asaguy who's lost his lover to AIDS 
and has in contend with the dead 

liner's uncomprehending, cruelly 
insensitive family. It's all lo much. 
and Ihe ending will make sou guffaw, 
Next..  ' 

Written by Thomas Ropelewski: 

directed by John Schlesinger. Rated 
PC 13 

What Planet Are 
You From? (B) 

If men are from Mars and women 

are from Venus, whai planet is Garry 
Shandling from' In this latest directo- 

rial eflbn from Mike Nichols, who 

knows his way around earthly crea- 
tures, Shandling. ihe erstwhile "Larry 
Sanders." plays a guy from a plane) 

made up entirely of guys. Moreover, 
this planet has done away with sex 

entirely such that the guys have no 
sex organs - ouch - and no emotions 
Their leadei (Ben Kingsley, play ing ii 

straight I tells his co-planetary fellows 

thai their planet is ben) on galactic 
conquest and the llrst step is to send 

somebody to harth to impregnate a 
thing called a female and bring forth 
a child. 

lust exact!) what this child is lo do. 
or whether he's to be a kind of 

Rosemary's baby, isn't made clear. 

Nothing so much as a coherent plot is 
hatched on this planet of sexless men. 
just a daring adventure. For the mis- 

sion, the men arc instructed in Ihe 
ways of the female species: 

Congratulate her on her shoes, her 
clothes, tell her thai she looks good, 
and as she babbles on, as Kibble on 
she is wont lo do. learn to say "uh 

huh" alter each of her sentences, 

Ihereb) convincing her thai you are 
pay ing attention. (This, by the way. is 
good advice for eaithlings. tixi. I'h 
huh. I 

Shandling is die one sent to do the 
tuck, and his first efforts are pathetic, 

in that lie takes his training all too 
seriously and losses off these out ol 

contest compliments even as. having 
scored with a lady, he then immed 
ately tries to gel her into bed. He 

phrases it more boldly more, shall we 
say. descriptively. Leave it at that. He 
goes lo work iii a hank, is befriended 
l\v a sleazeball (Greg Kinncar) who 
lakes him to Kith a nudie hat and to 

an \ \ meeting - "a great place to 
meet chicks" - w here, in fact IK spies 
one lady. Susan (Annette Bening). a 
recovering alcoholic, whom he later 

meets in the hank and begins a 
romance. One thing leads lo another. 

Meanwhile, an airline inspecioi (John 

Drowning In Credit Curd Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 

LALL/iv a FREE Consultation... 
The IM\ Oilier oj 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quincy. MA 02160 

617-471-7755 
IhllluN. tumilk'v hhlAftsft s     s ... 

j>piitc>. Ji'hi nuaaganenl JIKI runknjpia pi 11 

""■Si 

I 
MARS II F [ELD 

New Offering! Dazzling, impeccable custom built contemporary 
Colonial on over 2 acres at end of exclusive lane Richly detailed 

ulterior Formal foyer, living and dining rooms, glorious kitchen 

complex, stunning great room, four fine bedrooms, three fireplaces, 

lour season sun room, security, central air, free form healed eumte 
pool vv ith spa   S650.II00 

THE MAC DONAI.D & WOOD 

REAL ESTATE GROUP 

r/9 
459 Washington Street • P.O. Box I5KX 

Duxbury, MA 02331 
781-934-0366 

Fax 781-934-1555 
www.macdonaldwood.coni 

(ioodnian i is n v ing lo figure out what 

happened one day when something 
bizarre occurred on a llighi. lit was 
our hern arriv ing, actually. I 

Thai's ihe story, told with oil-hand 
case and a willingness to let the jokes 

pour forth untroubled by inappropri- 

atcness The Shandling character, 
who goes by ihe name Harold 

snderson, is presented plausibly as a 
fellow whose native instincts are 

purely for opportunism and who 
therefore really doesn't comprehend 

the meaning of the strange expression 
"love." bin who learns, gradually, dial 
maybe emotions aren't the worst 
ihing in the world. Bening's Susan is 

captivating!) open to King wounded 

hv indifference, and we feel for her. a 

David Brudnoy 

CNC Film Critic 

triumph on a low key lor the actress. 

Kinnear's scummy co-worker sports 
one of those trendy mustache cum 
goalee jobbies that gives him a look 

Kith sinister and doofusy, and 
(ioodnian plods ahead, searching 
ever more valiantly for the solution of 

the mystery on thai llighi The movie 
is minor but fitfully amusing and 

done consistentl) with panache. 
Written b) Garr) Shandling. 

Michael Lecson, f.d Solomon and 

Peter Tolan; directed by Mike 
Nichols. Rated R. 

Hopeful trainees get a first look at what an Earth woman looks like. 

7 
Directory 

Every year people look for ways to simplihy ihe s "letimes tedious process 

of filing [axes and financial planning. Advertise your business in the Tax 

Guide & Financial Resource Directory, coming in January to 

CommunityClassifieds.com. Now's your chance to recruit potential cus- 

tomers in need of tax advice and financial planning services Call now 

before your competitors do! 

The Tax Guide & Financial Resource Directory will help you reach 

more than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be 

able to target specific geographic zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers 

and sellers in print and online For more information, contact your sales 

representative today or call 1-800-722-9908. 

communityclassifieds«com 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parlies 

Trunks of clothes S accessories. Nails ana makeup 
done party favors 781-331-4236 

Special feat 
Serving the South Shore 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 
 Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's ne»t birthday at any FMC ice skating 
■in. and lei us do all the work  Packages include ice skat- 
ng  skates, pizza and soda, invitations, decorations and 
much ■'lore 
Call 781-982-8166 tor locations & more mfo-mation1 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parlies lor kids 8 adults. 

Takeout parties 
Walk-ms welcome 781-659-0011 

r To Advertise Vour Upcoming Events caHOebbie Walton at 
l40M2t.355ext.nZ5 

d 

putojL Bv> Oof, wrlBff Nfkt.... 

As New fngland weathei begins to heal up. now is the perfect lime to start unpack- 
ing vour summer plans.   Tor those ol you who dream about spending the dog days 

of Summer lounging at the heaeh and working at night, 01 vice versa, we've got a 

plan that will help make vour summer sin;;' 

During ihe weeks of March 22 - 11, ( mmmuiilvt lassifleds.com will publish a speiial 
expanded recruitment section called Cape Cod ( arcers to promote seasonal jobs. 

Whatever position you're looking to land  ( ape ( od ( areers is the best way lo lind a job 

on ihe Cape.  Also, look for ihe "Cape ( od ( areer Jackpot" contest    Due luekv reader 

will win a trip to Foxwoodsl 

"AREERS 
Publication Date: weeks of March IX -31 

Space Deadline: Fridays at 3:00 p.m. 

Camera Ready Deadline: I ridays at 3:00 p.m 

communityclassifiedsocom can 1-800-624-SELL oremaii ■ 
In Print • Online recruitinfo@cnc.com today! A 
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Mark your calendar 
FESTIVAL OF HISTORIC 
HOUSES sponsored by the 
Providence Preservation Society 
presented on June 9 and 10. 
Open for your viewing pleasure 
will be 6 to 8 private homes on 
each tour. June 9 and 10 from 6 - 
10 p.m. - CandlelightTour in the 
neighborhood shown on the TV 
show "Providence" where 
Sydney Hansen and her family 
reside The House & Garden Tour 
is June 10 from 10 a.m. ■ 3 p.m. 
and will be a "drive-around" to 
feature the BEST of gardens in 
Providence. School buses will be 
provided on a reservation basis 
for those who don't wish to 
drive. Tickets are S20 per person 
and SI5 for groups of 10 or 
more. VIP tour $30 per person 
and S25 for groups of 10 or 
more. The VIP tour includes a 45 
minute informational tour of the 
neighborhood prior to partici- 
pants going through the homes. 
For more information call 
(4011831-8587 or visit the web- 
site at www.preserveprovi- 
dence org 
"REMEMBERING LENNY" 

The Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra's tribute concert to 
Leonard Bernstein on April 1 at 8 
p.m. in Plymouth's handicap 
accessible Memorial Hall 
Maestro Steven Kandoyanes 
gives a pre concert talk at 7 p.m. 
in the hall.Tickets range from 
$13 to S25 Senior, youth and 
group discounts offered S5 stu- 
dent "rush" tickets sold at the 
hall one hour before the perfor 
mance. Concert sponsors are 
Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc., 
and Shaw's Supermarkets. 
media sponsor: Media One. For 
more information call (508)746- 
8008. 
THREE CRAZY COMEDIES 
starring Jenn Cass of Scituate at 
the SSVT High School, 476 
Webster Street, Hanover. Tel. 
(781)878 8822 for reservations 
Performances are April 6, 7 8, 
and dinner is served on Fri. and 
Sat at 6 p.m. in the SSVT 
restaurant The Brass Lantern. 
Performances in The Lecture Hall 
Little Theatre at 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
for a full course dinner and 
show are $15, Tickets for the 
show only .ire $5 
THE DICK JOHNSON BIG 
BAND at the Abington Public 
Library. Spring Concert 2 also 
features guest vocalist Donna 
Byrne on April 2 at 3 p in. Tickets 
are SI2 and there will be refresh- 

ments available. Sponsored by 
the Abington Cultural Council, 
Friends of the Library. For more 
information call (781)982-2139. 
LEND ME A TENOR presented 
by the Massasoit Theatre Co. on 
April 13, 14, 15 at 8 p.m. and 
April 16 at 3 p.m. at the Buckley 
Performing Arts Center, 
Massasoit community College 
off Route 27. Brockton, MA 
Tickets are S10 for the general 
public and S8 for Massasoit ID, 
senior citizens. Group rates also 
available. All seats reserved.To 
purchase tickets call (508)427 
1234. Credit cards welcome. 
"SHABBAT ACROSS AMERI- 
CA/CANADA' where parlici 
pants join over 75,000 North 
American Jews in major effort to 
revitalize Sabbath observance. 
On March 31, Congregation Beth 
Jacob invites practicing and non 
practicing Jews to experience 
and rejoice in a traditional 
Shabbat service and festive 
meal at 6:15 at the Beth Jacob 
Community Center, located at 
the corner of Court Street (Route 
3A| and Brewster Street, down 
town Plymouth. For reservations 
and additional information call 
Robin at 15081888-7901 
MS WALK 2000TAKES 
STEPS TOWARD A CURE On 
April 8 and 9 thousands of peo- 
ple across Massachusetts and 
New Hampshire will take steps 
toward a cure for multiple scle- 
rosis. The National MS Society's 
Walk 2000 takes place al 21 dif- 
ferent sites united by one goal - 
to end the devastating effects of 
MS To register for the walk call 
(8001493-WALK or visit 
www.msnewengland.org. On 
April 8 walks are: Cohasset, 
Marblehead. Northampton, 
Greater Springfield, Taunton, 
Westport. Worcester, 
Manchester. NH and Portsmouth, 
N.H. April 9 walks are: Boston, 
Concord. MA, Haverhill, 
Hyannis, Newburyport, 
Plymouth. Southbridge, 
Attleboro. Pittsfickl, Nashua, NH 
and Hanover, NH.The final walk 
is May 6 in Gorham  NH. 
15TH ANNUAL DOLLS- 
HOUSE AND MINIATURE 
SHOW    'Magic »f Miniatures' 
Sales, exhibits and Workshops to 
be held March 26 al the 
Woodward School, 1102 Hancock 
Street, Ouincy from 10 a.m. - 4 
p in Admission is S3.50 for 
adults and S2.60 for seniors and 
children. 

QUINCY'S 48TH CHRISTMAS 
PARADE THEME DEADLINE is 
set for April 8. All entries must 
be received by this date and 
sent to: Ms Frances Flynn, 79 
Freeman Street, North Ouincy, 
MA 02171   The winner, who will 
be chosen by the Festival 
Committee at its April 14th meet- 
ing and will receive a gift of 
appreciation and be invited to 
ride in the parade the last 
Sunday of November (26) the 
traditional day of the parade. 
'NOISES OFF' presented by the 
Hat Trick Theatre Company in 
association with the Riverside 
Theatre Works A hilariously out- 
rageous farce about a farce that 
actually makes you think as well 
as laugh. To be performed at 
Riverside Theatre Works, 45 
Fairmont Avenue, Hyde Park on 
March 16 - April 1   March 16, 
17, 18,23,24,25,  30 & 31, and 
April 1   at 8 p.m.  March 19 & 26 
at 3 p.m.Tickets are $15 orSl2 
for seniors anil students Group 
discounts for 10 or more people 
Tickets can be reserved by call- 
ing (6171361-7024 
24TH ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF 
THE ARTS where more than 
200 artist*, craftsmen and per- 
formers from New England will 
take pan on May 27 and 28 
from 10 a.m. - 5 p in The gala 
preview party opens the Festival 
from 7:30   10 p.m May 26. 
Admission to the parly is S8 and 
advanct ins are 
required Call I781I837-8091. 

"A TASTE OF THE SOUTH 
SHORE" -i . •>••■ 
Soulh Shore YMCA will be held 
at Lombarrios in Randolph on 
March 30 from 7 p.m.   mid- 
night TukrK arc S75 and the 
Grand Sponsor of this event is 
South Shore Savings Bank. For 
more information please contact 
Jill MrDonuucih at the South 
Shore YMCA at 16171479-8500 
ext. 109. 
TRIP TO ITALY, MAY 2000 
Marshfield artist, Mary Callahan 
will lead a painting trip to Italy 
from May 9 - 29. 2000 The 

'ice, contin- 
ues to Venice, then Rome, with 
Ihe last . .  in the coun- 
tryside in San Venanzo in 
Umbria. From San Venanzo, 
■ >    'sions will be made to 
Chiusi, Perugia, Assist. Todi, etc. 
The trip is open to painters of 
•i |     i dia as well as those who 

love art For more information 
call 1781)834-7567. 

The Duxbury Art 
Association will host a 
gallery talk and slide 
presentation by Lance 
Keimig on Sunday. March 
19 at 2 p.m. Talk Is being 
held In conjunction with 
the DAA's Annual Winter 
Juried Show. Keimig was 
winner of Best In Show for 
Ms photograph "Skye's 
Dream." The presentation 
will be held at the Art 
Complex Museum, 189 
Alden Street. Duxbury.  For 
more Information call 
(781) 934-2731. 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 

#1 

inn  \u-   l«   12,1. Id 

20% 
(M-SiS-V* i soooM-H \< 

OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

N   '      ■ 
SEASON*! FLAGS BANNERS WlNDSOCKS VABDSCUIPTS 

DOOBSCUPTS WINDSCUlPtS * 
*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦**♦*♦**♦♦♦♦♦**•+**♦* 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 7% TO 14% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMKKCi-: • HANOVER • SAFETY 

plnuauV INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
UOnwaV) AUTO-HOME • LIFE  

BUSINESS • MARINE 
Hanover Whitman Scituate 
826-3804 447-0661-508-378-0141 545-6110 

Mirrors, 
Art 

AMore 

Decorative Mirrors 
Including Ovals 

Beautifully Framed - Competitive Pricing 
Wide Bevels • Superb Selection 
All sizes including OVERSIZED 

Votmd '1 In Customer Service 

Our 22H Franes Are In 
Museums Worldwide 

Designers 
Touch 

Open Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
43 Highland Rd/OfTRt 18 
Abington  781-871-9797 

547 Eaat Broadway, .South Boaton 
617-464-4080 

A 
Local photographer Judith Enright presents "Magical Ireland: A Celebration" a collection of 
photos from March 16 -30 at C & C Galleries. 430 Washington St. (Rte. 53) Norwell.  An opening 
reception with music by Toomey and Hayes and refreshments by Guinness will be held on 
Thursday. March 16 from 5 to 9 p.m. The exhibit can be viewed Monday through Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. For more information call (781) 659-1563. 

Wed. 15 
St.  Patrick's Day  Celebration 

starring The Coulter-Phillips 
Ensemble and featuring an Irish 
Singer and Step Dancers on March 
15 and 16 at 7:30 p.m and March 
17 at 8 p.m. at the Orpheum 
Foxborough, One School Street. 
Foxborough. Tickets available for 
adults: S22. seniors: S20 and stu- 
dents: S11 with valid ID Member 
ticket price is S18. All seats are 
reserved. Please call the box office 
al 1508'543 2787 

Locale Color will be cfispldying 
fine art throughout the month of 
March in Hingham Center at 
Brewed Awakenings. Gayle 
Lawson, director of Studio on the 
Beach in Hull, will have her work 
on display. Anyone interested in 
Gayle's pieces may call Locale 
Color at (7811925-1920 to make 
arrangements for purchase and 
delivery. 

Stained Glass Classes starting 
March 15 for an 8 week session. 
Beginner, intermediate and 
advanced students Day and 
evening classes available. For more 
information call 17811982-6011 

Alzheimer's Disease Support 
Group of the South Shore pre- 
sents Attorney Paul R Tierney, Jr.. 
CPA with Long Term Care: 
Protecting Assets and other Legal 
Issues' The meeting will be held al 
the Hingham Senior Center located 
in the new Hingham Town Hall. 220 
Central Street. Hingham. For fur- 
ther information call JoAnn 
Mitchell at 17811749-5417. The meet- 
ing is free and opens to the public 
and begins at 7.30 p.m. 

Thurs. 16 
'Noises Off' presented by the 

Hat Trick Theatre Company in asso- 
ciation with the Riverside Theatre 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 

Works. A hilariously outrageous 
about a farce that actually 

makes you think as well as laugh.To 
be performed at Riverside Theatre 
Works. 45 Fairmont Avenue. Hyde 
Park on March 16-April 1. March 16, 
17, 18.23,24,25. 30 & 31. and April 
1 at 8 p.m. March 19 & 26 at 3 p.m. 
Tickets are S15 or S12 for seniors 
and students Group discounts for 
10 or more people. Tickets cv 
reserved by calling (617)361-7024 

'The Foreigner' by Larry Shue at 
the Cudain Call Theatre Clubhouse, 
corner of Faxon and Commercial 
Street in Braintree. Performance 
dates are March 16. 17. 18 8 
p.m. and March 12 a 7 p.m.Tickets 
are S10 for Thurs-Sun and S12 for 
Fri,Sat nights. Call 1781)356-5113 or 
visit the website at blueribbon- 
webconvect.. Also, singing and 
dancing auditions for "The All Night 
Strut" coming up on March 14 and 
15 at 7:30 p.m. Call (7811356-5113 for 
more information 

Canoe Club Fashion Show Will 
Benefit Persons With Aids on 
March 16.it the Canoe Club in West 
Bndgewater A spring fashion show 
with a theme of Come aboard. Sail 
away The donation per ticket is S25. 
This will benefit the emergency 
fund of the Brockton area AIDS 
Consortium (BAAC). Begins at 6:30 
p.m. with cocktails and hors d'oeu- 
vres. Group tickets can be pur- 
chased for S250 Call Joan at 
(50815596510 

Euonym Groat Scon, 1222 
Commonwealth Ave. Allston 
16171566-9014 at 10:30 p.m. tor S3 
per person. This South Shore based 
pop funk rock band will be promot- 
ing their debut disc, "Anything you 
can do" 

Magical Ireland: A Celebration: 
with photography by Judith Enright. 
Music by Toomey and Hayes. 
refreshments by Guinness at C & C 
Galleries. 430 Washington Street. 
Norwell Opening reception from 5 
- 9 p.m Exhibit hours are March 16 - 
30. Mon. - Sat. from 9 a.m. - 5:30 

Over 600 
Electric and Acoustic Guitars 

Basses Banais Dulcimers 
Mandolms Ukuleles 

jjt j.ai Bam me liffrs 

Duncan Sonic Nady EV Shure 

CN  Drum Sets 

luntwtn 
OlWlLftlMl 

DIGITAL PIANOS 
KEYBOARDS 

p m     For more information call 
17811659-1563 

Fri. 17 
South Shore Folk Music Club 

presents the March Co*feehouse at 
8 p.m. with JeannieWolf-Gagne and 
Terrv  I 54 foi  members. S5 
non members The Beal House, 222 

street. Kingston. Tickets for all 
concerts are available at the door 
For more information call 1781)871- 
1052 

Annual Lenten Chowder 
Suppers at the United Church of 
Christ in Abington on Route 18, 
Church Hill, from 4 40 • 6:30 p.m.The 
suppers will be held cafeteria style 
on March 17 24 and 31, April 7, and 
14 Includes choice of three chow- 
ders with sandwich and homemade 
dessert and beverage. Donation of 
S5 50 - mini meal available for S4.50. 
The public is welcome and no reser- 
vations are needed. 

Sat. 18 
Weymouth Art Association will 

meet from 2 - 4 p.m. at the Tufts 
Library. 46 Broad Street. Weymouth 
John Glass will demonstrate paint- 
ing in oils. The meeting is open to 
the public and tree For more infor- 
mation call (7811337-1402. 

Early   Childhood   Fair  at the 
Daniel Webster School, 1456 Ocean 
Street in Marshfield from 10 a.m. - 2 
p in There will be many activities for 
children, information about pro 
grams and services for young chil- 
dren, raffles, door prizes and 
refreshments. For families with chil- 
dren ages preschool • 8 Admission 
is S2 per family Sponsored by the 
Early Childhood Council to support 
the Hand-In-Hand program For 
more information call 1834-5048. 

Poetry   at    the   Daily   Grind 
Coffeehouse   with Adam  Stone 

CALENDAR 

1* c0^ ** * * 
'Where your dollar buys more" * 

• I riendl) courteous nan 
'•■'• Reasonable Prices 
• I nil service oil compam 

* 781-982-8030 

tutomatfc deliver) ai cash prio 
50 gallons available 
^t hour buroei service      £x? 

508-583-1533 

G 
USED 

Guitars ■ Amps 
Drums • Effects 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW • JSED 
SI..ES-CENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Renlals S Sales All Sires 
Guitar S Amp Repair • DJ S 4-lrack rentals 

Guitar, Bass t Drum Lessons 

SHEET MUSIC 
One ot tne largest 

selections in New England 

Scituate Harbor 781-MS 

fflOZENROPEs        COD 
* SUMMER 
BASEBALL CAMP 

I ixleini! .ii \l.ivvkluiM.Miv ManluiK Wadcmv. Buz/anl's Bav, M \ 

Julj 2 - 7 and Julj 9 - 14 Ages: 9 - lSyrs. 

Jul\ 211 - 23 Advanced Hitting & Pitching (amp 

For Varsity players <»nl> with Showcase on last da) of camp. 

Call for a brochure (508) 563-1860 
Frozen Ropes Training Center* an i klin ami Ptaavoa Ms^achuseu* 
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aim 
p.m    on   Roul>:   18,   '■'. 
Common   Fr<;r;  A . 
open n 
the hat lor the fi 
information call 1501  . 

Sun. \() 
The     Marshfield     Historical 

Society   pr< 
O'Connor.  Authoi 
Emeritus   of   H sti ry    it   I 
Coll'.-'je. Dr. O'C'/ nor will I 
ing  al 
Boston and Soutl 
Marc.ia Thon is 65 
Street    Uarshl 
Sefresl meni 
Tickft- 
the door. I 
(nation    pleasi 
(781 «:s / 

Second   Annual    Lighthouse 
Symposium 
Museum    1117 Nanl 
Hull. Iron       11 
Otatioi 
Guild   I 

Greater   Boston   Antique   8i 
Collectible Toy Show /. 
at the Holiday ; 

9:30 a in    3p.m   ■ 
($3 50 in II 

Mrs Devlin al (60 

Zephyros  Woodwind   Quintet 
at   Candlelight   Concert   al  the 
Meeting    I M        'r 11 
Hingham at A p.m Die music will 
fe.it> 
Did Villa 11 ..■ 
chargi    For m 
/■ '    : 

Photography Gallery Talk  and 
Slide   Presentation    .. i 
Keimig, Besl in Show award winner 
of  the  DAA Winter  Juried  Show 
2000. will   . 'v talk and 
ilide presentation on the subject of 
night photography at 2 p.m 
hi)      /Art Complex Museum ,189 

Street.  Diixhurv   For 

781)934-2731 x 15 
»rvisit • •   ■   i ixburyart.org 

Good Friday Walk Luncheon & 
Speaker   with   Kay  Doherty.  of 
Sharing  Inc, will  give a talk and 
slide     show     at     the     Second 

■rial Church of Cohasset 
■■ iry following 

.it 11:15 a.m. in 
Bales Hall. A luncheon 

■ ' Mill be 
•   :mor to   the 

' ihhghting    Kay's 
'20 years in com- 

iral poverty in the Southern 
United   Slates.    Located   al   43 

■•, Cohasset The gener- 
omed   For more 

ill l/81|383 0345. 

Guitarist   Larry    Spencer   in 
Concert    it  the  Hingham   Public 

■ •   Leavitl Street, Hingham 
lurmance is 

,    the   Hingham   Public 
d thi    Boston  Classical 

i,    For more infoima- 
i      /81iM9-0956. The  next 

IX: April 2 -il 4 p m with 
irles Carrano and violin 

"Art With A View"   Garden Tour 
. ■  ■ • i   Shori   Art  ; 

IUI   on bining 
iceai     /istas   with 

nst,illations and  "plein 
•     :    |       ■:.     | nun :■■ 

South Shore estates For more mfor- 
■ all 1781)383-2787. 

MARCH 15-16 

from March 20 April 20 al the 
Thayer Academy Gallery, 745 
Washington Street, Brainiree. 
Gallery hours are from 8 a.m. - 3 
p m. when school is in session. 
There will be a meeting on April 20 
al 7 p.m. A demonstration in oils 
will be presented by David Curtis. 
The meeting is free and open to the 
public Call (781i843-3590 for more 
information. 

Wed. 22 

Mon. 20 
South        Shore        Women's 

Business  Network  will  nolrl  an 
rmal networking from 

il Vmny Testa's.  233 
Elm Sir"-"  Di in im All attendees 
havi  ii   ipportunity to display liter- 
ature and business cards. S15 pre 

S20 pre regis- 
- 

S?5 nor loor. For 
formation   call   (781)749 

8883 

Braintree     Art     Association 
Annual   Member   Exhibit   takes 

¥ 
Re-Opening March 1st 2000 

L035TER5 S^L LIVE 
Jumbos • 2 lbs. and up • Crab 

FRESH SHRIMP ANO LOBSTER MEAT 
Now CARRYING FRESH FISH • FULL PREPARED MENU TO-GO 

Hill KN  »l II II ". Illl UN. S VI. I" -V si V III, 

I7KHK71-24U The Lobster Barn    zsiz 
99ft HANCOCK ST.. \IIIM.ION 

KI is lii ui i">\\ ii,n ii .IUII t,,i Mn,- Nuurll State PHrki 

The Water Watch Forum Series 
at the South Snore Natural Science 
Center, Jacobs Lane, Norwell pre- 
sents "Plovers al the Mouth of the 
North River'' with Scott Hecker of 
Massachusetts Audubon Society al 
7 pm. Admission is S3 for NSRWA 
and SSNSC members, S5 for non 
members. For more information 
call 1781)659 2559. 

Wheaton Offers Marine 
Conservation   Lecture    Series 
with a seconrl lecture conducted by 
Dr. Richard LuU, a researcher at the 
Center for Deep Sea Ecology & 
Biotechnology at the Institute of 
Marine and Coastal Sciences of 
Rutgers University. Dr. Kutz will 

■ on his research. "Deep Sea 
Hydrothermal Vents: New and 
Exciting Discoveries," in the Hindle 
Auditorium of the Science Center at 
7 p.m. on March 22 Located in 
Norton, MA the lecture is free and 
open to the public. For more infor- 
mation call (5081286-3945. 

"The Glass Castle" a slide lec- 
ture and luncheon will be sport 
sored by the Fuller Museum of Art 
al 10:30 a.m., 455 Oak Street in 
Brockton. Gretchen Keyworth, a 
leading craft expert, will discuss sig- 
nificant works of art in glass and dis- 
cuss the market for art glass. The 
slide show and lecture will coincide 
with the exhibition "Dale Chihuly: 
Seaforms" on view through April 
15. Admission is S9 for both the lec- 
ture and luncheon, S7 for the lecture 
alone Reservations are required by 
March 15 Additional information 
can be obtained by calling (508)588- 
6000 exl. 113. 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
presents "Riches Washed Ashore: 
Chronology and Context in Esaias 
Van den Velde's Stranded Whale 
Painting" Reception with refresh- 
ments following the program. Free 
with museum admission (S4 adults. 
S3 children, seniors) Located at 27 
Everett Street, Sharon, open 
Tuesday - Saturday from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m.. Sunday from 1 - 5 p.m. plus 
program evenings 7 ■ 10 p.m. For 
more information call (781)784- 
5642. 

CALENDAR, 

DID YOU BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT IN 
C0MMUNITYCLASSIFIEDS.COM? 

Tell Us Your Success Story! 
If you've recently placed or bought a classified 

ad and found what you were looking for in 

CommunityClassifieds.com, 

in print or online, WE WANT TO HEAR YOUR 

STORY! 
Whether you've sold a new couch, car, apartment or house, 

or found a new plumber, babysitter or even a new career, 
we want to know all about it! Tell us your story and 

we'll automatically send you a 
FREE t-shirt! 

communityclassifieds«corr 
JUSI I0T DOWN YOUR SUCCESS STORY HERE: 

Mail your response to: Community Newspaper Company, c'o "Success Story," CNC Promotions Department, 

254 Second Ave Needham. MA 02494 Or fax it to: (781) 433-6744 Or send your story via 

Email to: Ischmidtip'cnc.com. And don't forget to include the following: 

Name: 

Hometown: 

Age: 

Daytime telephone number: 

Mailing address: Email address: 

Name of the CNC newspaper you were successful with: 

May we use your success story in our promotional advertisements and collateral?   YES:     NO: 

Would you be willing to be photographed if we choose your story? YES:      NO: 

Would you like to receive local news and information from Community Newspaper Company's free Email 

newsletters? YES:      NO 

A The Zephryros Quintet will play the music of Eteethoven. Ugeti and Villa Lobos at a special 
Candlelight Concert at the Old Ship Church in Hingham on Sunday. March 19 at 4 p.m.  The 
concert is free.  The Old Ship Church Is located at 90 Main Street In Hingham Square.  For 
more Information call (781) 749-3259. 

Classes 
SELF DEFENSE AWARENESS FOR WOMEN a two    session program I n March 23 and 30 from 7 - 8.30 p.m  at 
the Montesson Communty -- I .'. al ~'> Mi i Drive, Scitu ite. S25 per | foi both sessions. Pre registration 
and pre payment are required '8154! 5544 exl n7tor-     I 
PEMBROKE LIBRARY MARCH PROGRAM. lultsfrom 10   11:30a.m.,"Tutoringand 
Homework Help',' March 17, 21. 24, 28, 31 for ages fi  m 330 ■ 430 p.m ration? March 21 from 
10 - 11:45 a.m.. "Magic Show for Tots.' March 20 for pre school age horn 10 30    11 30 a.m ,  Compass Monday" for 
grades 3, 4 and 5 from 3 • 4 30 p.m    'Meditation Monday' March 20 from 6:30  8 p.m and March 25 from 10 
11 30 a.m. for adults. "Education Funding 101" March 22 toi : from 7 ■ 8:30 p.m.. 'Mothei Daughter Book 
Club," March 23 for ages 8 and up from 3:30 - 4:30 p.m    'Da Foil    oncerl    Mard '   8p.m., "I 
want to be a million ■                                           12 from 3   4 p.m     Fly Tying   on March 27 for adults from 7   9 
p.m    Adult Book Club," March 27 from 7:30 • 9 p.m    A                                                                  pi    m 3 30 ■ 4 30 
p.m  and  Sky Juice'. Reggae Concert on March 30 from 7 - 8 p.m. 
DREAMCHASERS announces the opening of n      ' lor their Spring 
dents ages 6   adult beginning the week of Apn! iges 6   8, "Acting foi        I    '       .|cs 9 • 
12, "Acting for Teens," "Improvisation  and "Play Production  Classes are held al H      142 
Main street in Non.v< ■<■ information calH508)224-4548. 
DOWN EAST DANCERS. INC. will sponsor are countrv April 8 
Dance Hall in Raynham. Open to the public i! v.    feal 
dtale and advanced. For more information call ,5081587-7620. 
SPRING REGISTRATION BEGINS FOR THE FULLER MUSEUM OF ART Workshops  - 155 Oak 

SSance painlir- 11 
dren ages 6 - 12. Courses begin the week of April 10 tori B 588- 
6000 ext. 125 
JOYFUL LISTENING A Music Lovers Guide To Understanding Music on IV 
April 3  ittl rwell, MA with pianist-ti '8119828920. 
ART CLASS ' iston with a two day oil portrait workshop given by nationally known figure 
portrait painter, Clement Micarelli March 25 and 26 from 10 a.m. ■ 4 p.m. at th- 
-stcr call Lilias Cingolani.The New An Forum at '781)585-5622 
YWCA MARSHFIELD BRANCH has iddi I Ihod of quilting which allow) 
create accurate patchwork quickly and easily. March  23 
beautiful treasure or sewing box March  24 East iteyour 
home or to make as ,i g fl   March 24  Ponds and Watei belts April 7   7    1pm  For mere 
information call '7811834-8371 

I sold my stuff 
in 2 weeks! 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

"Honestly, I can't believe I sold my furniture 
so quickly The day I placed my ad on 
CommunityClassifieds com, I received over 
12 calls from people right in the area. My 
wife and I can head to our new home in 
Florida without a worry in the world thanks 
to CommunityClassifieds.com" 

— Tom Stevenson 

Be lure to lib abot 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 
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Insight Education Center for 
Parents and Teachers otters "The 
Challenging Child... dealing with a 
child who really knows how lo push 
your buttons." All ages from 7 - 9 
p.m. at Pride's Care Child Care 
Center, Route 139 off exit 12, Route 
3, Marshfield. Individuals S20. co- 
parenting couples S30, groups of 
four or more S15 per person. For 
more information call (781)294- 
8004 

Metro South Chamber of 
Commerce   Events   Calendar 
begins with a "A Taste of Metro 
South" from 5:30 - 8 p.m. at the 
Massasoit Conference Center locat- 
ed on Crescent Street, Route 27, 
Brockton. Sponsored by the Metro 
South Chamber ot Commerce. 
Eastern Edison Company, The 
Enterprise and WBET, this annual 
event is a celebration ot living and 
working in the Metro South region 
It is an opportunity to sample tastes 
from more than 20 area restau- 
rants, discover cultural and com- 
munity service organizations and 
enjoy live entertainment from local 
performers. Tickets are S15 in 
advance and S20 at the door. A por- 
tion of the proceeds will go to 
Brockton Coalition lor the 
Homeless. Tickets may be pur- 
chased at Shaw's supermarkets In 
Brockton, Easton, Hanson, and 
Stoughton. Massasoit Conference 
Center, Metro South Chamber of 
Commerce or Brockton Coalition tor 
the Homeless To purchase tickets 
by phone please call (508I586-0500 
ext. 231 

Thurs. 23 
Insight Education Center for 

Parents and Teachers offers "A 
Child's Anger . Allowing the feeling, 
managing the behavior." All ages 
from 7 - 9 p.m. at St Johns Pre- 
school, Fairview Street, Dedham.. 
Individuals S20, co-parenting cou- 
ples S30, grou ps of fou r or more S15 
per person. For more information 
call 1781)294-8004. 

The V-Day 2000 College 
Initiative is coming to Massasoit 
Community College with The 
Vagina Monologues" to be per 
formed at the Buckley Performing 
ArtsTheatre at 7:30 p.m.The perfor- 
mance is sponsored by the 
Women's Resource Center at 
Massasoit Community College. V- 
Day is a campaign to end sexual 
violence against women, to cele- 
brate women and demand the end 
of abuse Tickets are S5 for students 
with valid ID and S10 for general 
admission and may be purchased 
or reserved in the Women's 
Resource Center at Massasoit or by 
calling (5081588 9100 ext  1484 

Fri. 24 
Roman Music Festival 

Millennium Opera Gala on 
March 24 Sanders Theatre, 
Cambridge at 7 30 p.m. This fourth 
annual gala entitled "An evening ol 
Operatic Love. Passion and Humor 
features five soloists from Italy, a 
baroque camerate and a host narra- 
tor to provide incisive commentary 
for each section of the program 
S45. S35, S20 for tickets call 
(6171496 2222 

Brockton Symphony 
Orchestra And Chorale    Mahler. 
Symphony   No.   2,   Jayne West, 

Kids 
DISCOVER WHERE LEARNING IS 
FUN .it College Gale in Hingham 
Located at the Plymouth River 
School, this three week acadtMiiu 
summer enrichment program (or 
students in Kindergarten through 
Grade three offering hands-on expe- 
rience in Art, Math and Science. The 
hours are 8:30 a.m. - 12 or 3 p.m. 
from July 5 • 21. The tuition is $425 
for the half day program and $600 
for the full day program. Please call 
(781)344 7174 or visit Ihewebslte Bl 
www ca . .j * «>m 
PILGRIM ARENA OFFERS 
SCHOLARSHIPS with applications 
for 15, $1,500 scholarships are avail- 
able at the Pilgrim Skating Arena, 75 
Recreation Park Drive in Hingham. 
Interested seniors must pick up and 
sign for the application in person at 
the arena pro shop. Completed 
applications must be returned by 
April 1 Applicants will be judged 
by members of the scholarship com 
mittee of the board of directors at 
Pilgrim Arena. For more information. 
please call HobyTaylor (617)749 
6660 
CAMP DISCOVERY ATTHEYMCA 
announces summer registration, 
located at the South Shore YMCA's 
Mill Pond facility in Hanover. 
Registration starts April 1 for new 
campers. Sessions are as follows: 
(1): June 26 - July 7. (2): July 10 - 
July 21, (3): July 24 • August 4. (4): 
August 7 - August 18 For more 
information call Fred Braun at 
.781 829 8585 ext. 226 
REGISTRATION OPENS FOR 
SUMMER ARTS AT DERBY 2000 
at Derby Academy in Hingham. A 
comprehensive five week program 
for ages 8-15. The program is 
staffed by professional artist'teach- 
ers and includes over 90 courses in 
drama, visual arts, newspaper and 
creative writing, dance, sports, gym- 
nastics, photography, music, anima- 
tion and martial arts. The dates of 
the program are June 26 • July 28 
Hours are 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Mon. - Fri 
Tuition for the five-week program is 
$1400; enrollment is limited. For 
more information call Thalia 
McMillion. Director at (781)740-4766. 
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The South Shore Folk Music Club presents Jeannle Wolff-Gagne and Terry Kitchen in concert 
at the Beal House on Friday. March 17.  Doors open at 7:30. performances begin at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are S4 for members. 55 non members and are available at the door. The Beal House 
is located at 222 Main Street. Kingston. For more information call (781) 871-1052. A 

soprano,   Marion   Dry. conti I 
Jonathan   Cohler,   Conductor   on 
March 24 ,n 8 p m . Brockto:  ' 
School,    Route    123.    Brock! 
Wheelchair accessible, free pan 
tickets are S18 at the door or 
(5081588-3841 March 26 at 3 p.m. at 
NEC's Jordan Hall, Boston, v.- 
chair accessible, tickets S32. S26, 19 
at box office or call (6171536-241? 
Student and senior discounts  ■. 
able for both concerts 

South Shore Singles .. 
sor their bimonthly dance with DJ 
music from 8:30 p.m 12.30 a.m. at 
the Abington VFW, 30 Central 
Street. Abington Admission is S5 
SSS members, S8 non members. 
Proper dress is required, no jeans or 
athletic shoes. For more informa 
lion call (781)331 0021 

The     Clancys,     With     Eddie 
Dillon, In Concert on March. 
the Buckley Performing Arts o 
Massasoit   Community   College. 
Route 27 Brockton. MA Tickets are 
$15, general public; S13. senioi 
^ens   and    students    All    seats 
reserved For more information call 
(5081427 1234 

Unforgettable   Boston 

. L' film sponsored in collab- 
orative effort by the City of Boston's 
Millennium Commission, the 

Boston Convention and 
Visitors Bureau, the Yawkey 
Foundation and the New England 

MI Premiering at the 
Unforgettable Boston Immersion 
Theater just adjacent to the New 

I Aquarium's main exhibit 
on the ground floor of the Boston 
Harbor Garage. Tickets for this 
twenty minute experience are S4 tor 
adults. S3.50 for children ages 3 -11. 
and seniors and Aquarium mem- 
bers Shows run continuously 
weekdays from 10 a.m. - 4 p m. and 

s 10 a.m.   5 p.m For more 

information call 16171973-6710. 

The Third Annual Talking 
Information Center - WATD-FM 
radio Auction is scheduled to be 
broadcast on WATD during the 
weekend of March 24 26 TIC is a 
non profit reading service for peo- 
ple who are blind. Starting at 3 p.m. 
on March 24 on the Cathy D show 
and continuing on Saturday and 
Sunday from 11 am - 2 p.m. WATD 
can be found at 95.9 FM For more 
information call Ron Bersani at 
(7811834-4400 or 1-800-696-9505. 

CALENDAR, 

HINGHAM ANTIQUES 
SHOW & SALE 

Hingham Middle School, 
I A. I MI M Riv. 228 • HMS i* next to Tonu»i Surer* 

Sal & Sun.. March 18 & 19 
II  \M    - I'M       11 AM   4 I'M       Snail Bai  tollable 

\Jmisoion   S5.00 eat li - \\ nil tin- Marintfl Ad M.V 
SpontoreJ K Hinitham South Ekmentan PTO and Managed lt\ 

Ua»efarv \nn.iu.- & Promotions Saco. Ml   I.M072     I,:-     -- 
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Gel with the Plan! 
Tie Transportation Plan for the Boston Region, 2000 2025, 

will define goals for the region's transportation system 
well into the 21 si century. 

Your opinions about transportation count! 
Here's how you can get involved. 

pnhlii meetings IAII meetings begin ait 00 m and ene - 'Ml 
la) March -l. Boston Puhlk 1 ibrar) alCople) Square 

i rhursday. March 2!. I ynn Commuter K.ui Station 
■ luesdas, March 28, Framingham rown ll.ill 
•Wednesday, March 29, Boston I'uhhv I ibrar) m Copley Square 
•Thursday. April 6. Quinc) City Hall, Council Chambers 

..; I.97J   P|07 

rransportation Plan.r. oCTPS. 10Park Plaza.Suite 2150. Boston. MA02116 

iransportationplanfji ctp* org 

www.plan2000.org 

Bonlon Metropolitan Planning Oryanizatia   M 
Kevin I Sullivan.Oiairman. Boston Mlt) 

P® . 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!   Have 

a yard sale and you could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. 

And you might just win free house cleaning to top it off! 

FO, more miorm.t.on »sit coiTimunityclassif ieds#com 

o»«u1-800-624-SELL 

*§|S0IJFH100KPETDIfift0W1^ 

FKELC'C-fKPtt 
RADIO FENCE i nderground Pel Fencing 

( all Karl Mueller 781-878-1606 

• Lifetime Warrant) 
• I ree I -urn,Ik-- 
• Be' irantee 

Visit our website at: 
go.lo/lenccapet 

UNIIASI !0U1 HT1 

Scout is a one year old. neutered-male 
Corgi mix. He weighs 24 pounds and is 
very affectionate Scout will make a 
wonderful addition to any family 

All Paws Rescue    508-543-7958 

Just Jack is a yojng adult Boxer mix 
He is a gentleman, quiet, beautiful dog 
with a sweet disposition He is mostly 
Duff with white m color He would be a 
perfect addition to a good home 

Please call All Paws Rescue, 
508-543-7958. for adoption. 

Dakota is one year old. neutered-male 
Shep'i«-ra mix He weighs about 40 
pounds and is a playful sweet dog 
Dakota will make a wonderful addition to 
3 home with older children 

All Paws Rescue     508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
♦eline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations trom the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit chantab e organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society s a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675 

ALL PAWS RESCUE --- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
"8" -834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a vetennar- 
an. tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize m doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available lor adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England. Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all ot New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
tor all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Choral      Society     Sponsors 
"Antiques  Appraisal  Day"  in 
Scituate <e's Epi 

March  25 
n     .   .:j11f. is 

for appraisal by Gary Langenbach 
of Langenbach Fine Arts and 
Antiques. In addition Charles Purro 
of Yankee Books will value your 

maps, documents, prints 
and ephemera. The price is S6 for 
one appraisal and S12 for three 
there are no limits to the number of 
items brought for appraisal 

Beds will help fund a profes- 
sional orchestra and soloists to 
accompany the choral group's April 
30 performance of Haydn's "Lord 
Nelson Mass" at St Luke's. For 
more information please call 
17811837 5547 

Ongoing Events 
An    evening of Poetry at the 

Daily    Grind    Coffeehouse    on 
water Common, even/ other 

MARCH 15-16 

Saturday at 7.30 p.m. Relax and 
enioy coffee and pastry, hang out in 
the back room and search for great- 
ness on the chalked walls or step up 
to the mic and read a poem on the 
open session. Admission is free but 
we pass a hat for the feature. For 
more information call Valerie at 
15081833-3100 or 
vmuddypond 9 aol.com or The 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse at 
I508I279-9952. 

New Beginnings - a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
(Route 1231, Norwell. For more 
information call 17811659-1857. 

StoneHill 
College's Martin 
Institute and 
Robin Lane 
Productions 
presents 
Chiaroscuro: A 
Portrait of 
Artemisia 
GentHeschl on 
Wednesday. 
March 22 at 7 
p.m. This Is 
a free 
presentation. 
For more 
information and 
directions can 
(508) 565-1131. 

Community   wei 
Advice for elderly travelers 

By George Hobica 

',» \l\ hushjiiil .mil I an.1 in our 

70s,and wan) In visit a duughtci in 

I IILII.IIIII in curli Vugusl In I I 
davs in two necks. W ui i nexpc- 

rienced travi li is and this i mild 
pi'ili.ilil'. In a nm -liinc trip. 

( an Mm ujvi us sonic idea ol 

hnu ui'cnulil travel busincs iia» 

ai ti reasonable cost? We assume 

thai tickets would have to be 

bought far in advance.  Vko. is 
iln i i way tn insure- our ticket 

P irchasc so. in case wo couldn't 
lak the trip. we (mild receive a 

efund? 

\   i i in understand why  you'd 
iiiinii ui business class. 

I  ! 'in in a cramped 

A Trwnl Dtractary That HtSM Ton la THt Rlfht BMsHa 

Oi% ti nations 

economy-class cabin can be lorture 

Ibi someone in Iheii His of S|>s. bin 
must be horrendous if you're 70 or 

more 
< iik' way to ease ihe pain is io take 

.■ daylight llighi lo England (one iluu 

- New York al around 9 am. 

and arrive al 8 or 9 al night). It's 

mtii.li more comfortable since you 
won 11.ill asleep in a cramped posi- 

lli'll 

Business class is very expensive 

SS.000 S-7.000 or more round-trip 

isn'l unusual, depending on where 

you're (raveling from, 
Business-class tickets don'i need 

to lv bought far in advance til 

[here's room, you can buy ihem on 

the da) ol travel). 
One of ihe hesi ways for two peo 

pie lo travel reasonably is io acquire 
an American Express Platinum 

charge caul since one ol ihe perks is 

Iwo-for-onc travel in business and 
first class on man) airlines \s foi 

insurance, il you bus a ticket with 

MASSACHUSETTS 

www.townoiilinr.coii i/travel 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

CRUISE SAVINGS ^>*> 
specialist for current specials and 

FREE Cruist One Magazint 

CRVISEOISE 
«IMOuiav.Mabm«dt 

97B Jil-2600 • KOO-281 0282 
tl tisi.ms 

/111 H6J ttii • It// IIM J/ii 
S>li» 

v/n 744 1)1} • ll// 2HH 8742 

L&3N 
MOUNTAIN 

KI£*STAY 
I '.;h[*68ppdp 

M72 ppdo 

I S 
- 

■ 

■ 

FLORIDA 

"Disney Area 
Celebration Sale 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 

& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

I .ill - 

|.800-749-4045 ext. 487 
Summer SttecHtls - I nil .Note 
\\\\u.\\lmlcsal<   li.iwl.ci'in 

For information 
or in advertise 

(.ill Charlie at 

1-800- 

624-7355 
ext.7973 

magic carpet vacations 
3 nights from 

cmwMW *U9 
per per&on 

Best Western Plaza International  $2(59 

Quality Suites Pare Comiche from 

Wyntlham Orlando Resort 

Holiday Inn Family Suites 

Portofino Bay Resort from 
■ 

$639 

To reserve this, or any other Magic Carpet Vacation. 
contact one of the agencies below. 

or your local travel agent. 

Travel Concept* Garber Travel News Travel 
Framingham. MA All Locations 5udbury, MA 
508-679 6600     1-600-FLY-GARBER    976-443 4^00 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Prices Include: 

Round-trip flights 
from Boston 

3 nights 
accommodations 

3 day economy 
rental c.ir 

all hotel taxes 

ITKV 

British Airways and you're <<" and 

over, you will get a full refund ii you 

cancel, even al Ihe lasi minute. 

Q. I am I'l anil would like to mil 

a car I'm a couple of weeks in 

Europe this summer. But I'm Und- 

ine, the rental agencies I'u' con- 
tacted won't renl In j >» ■ >| >K under 

:.< or 25. 

Can Mm suggest a company that 

does rent io younger drivers? 
Y Ihe ivst solution for you is in 

renl with Renault's Eurodrive shori 

lerm lease program Short-term leas 

cs arc often easiei lo arrange and arc 

more flexible than rentals, and ihe 
minimum age foi leasing is Is 

(there's no uppei age limn either 

some rentals in Europe require ihe 
driver lo he undei age 

In addition, leasing comes with 

fewc: i  restrictions since 

Iherc are  i; Kciuult pickup and 
drop-ofl locations in nine countries, 

winch makes il easy lo pick up in 

one country .mil drop olf in a dilTei 
enl one 

Ii ,ilsn can he cheapei Ihan .i iradi 

lional rental. A ' foi a 

suhcompacl starts i luding 
complete insurance and unlimited 

mileage  I lie savings really at 

ihe longci you keep ihecai 

I HI more information, call 
221 1052, oi visit 

www.renaultusa.co 

(.i. M\ husband ami I recently 
IHIUUIII round-trip tickets on  I S 

Airways to West Palm Beach. 

While then', we received a call 
thai III\ father had died suddenly. 

I called IS  Virways and  they 

informed me ih.it ihey had no 
seals .ix.iil.ihli fur our lli"hi hack 

A 14-gauge boxed steel 
frame and $399 a month. 

Equally comforting thoughts. 

THE 2000 DISCOVERY 
SERIES II 

$379 
± ;    month 

lease tot 

42 months 

With  M.irin ■ 
Exterior Min 

llomcl ink '   Ss si 
•is • lront .IIHI Rcai I be I 

I ease the :mm Discovery Series II • 4.0Liter 
\ s i n-in,■ • iiiii Descent Control • Permanent 
I nm Wheel Drive*All- terrain ABS* Electronic 
Brake Distribution • Sieel Inner Body Cage • 
I luce Poinl SeatbelLs and Headrests mi All 
sens • Headlamp Washers • Central I ticking 

SteerinuWheel Mounted Audio Controls • Dual Heated Power 

lilStP 

low 

amps • Vital Besl Compact SUV h> Automobilt  Magazine 

LAND ROVER HANOVER 
2 144 Washington Street 

Rte 53/123 At the Norwell/Hanover Line (Assinippi Corner) 

781«659'4000 
•Ckacdendh S MSRI -s-   -"■   ' onihly payments $15.918 
Purchase opiioi a irspomiblc foi maintenance repairs, excess wear 
■ndtev.uMui Lessee may purchase pnortomMunt)  S350 disposition 
fee it vehicle IHH purchased IWKT conditions ma) app K    uar) 29Ui. 2000 Subject toAvailabihi) 

TEACHERS: 

Need Help Creating a Web site? 
then check oui Town Online"* 

Community Connections. 

Log on to 

www.townonUne.com/communitY. 

George Hobica 

home because nl school vacation 
«irk. so I had to buj a one-way 
ticket mi another airline. 

\t least I not ihe bereavement 

rale. Inn even dial cost us more 

ih.in the original round-trip fare. 
M\ Question is (his: How ilu I c.o 

about getting a refund fur the 

unused return tickets? 

\ I S Virways responds: 

"Ahhi. iMs were based on 
a nonrefundahle fare, I s torways 
makes provisions I'm circumstances 

such as tins. We .isk thai eusiomers 

suhmii documentation ol ihe dale ol 

death, relationship, funeral home 

and ihe attending physician or hnspi 
lal. logclhci wilhlhcaclu.il tickets to 

inn Passcngei Refunds Depanmem 

\ refund, minus il i harge. 
will lv credited lo ihe original form 
ol paymem 

nui > asiomers 
loconiaci reservations lo discuss the 

. keis." 

I lependingiw ihe price ol ihe tick 

cts. you mighi noi gel very much 
hack mice ihe s "• service fee is 

deducted You could also apply Ihe 

\ due ,'i ihe tickets 

toward a flight on the same mule 
wilhil i! purchase 

dale 

1,1. My brother and I are in our 

.'Us. and  might  decide  tu eo on 

vacation together this year. Ihe 
problem is we have different tastes 

except  lur the tail  that  "i  Imlh 

would like in gn somewhere that 

has warm weather, great beaches 

and si iiiu- sightseeing. 

< an you recommend anything? 
We ilim'l want a really expensive 

place, but nm .i cheap place cither. 

since you get what you pay for. 
\u\ ideas.' 

\ Hawaii1 ! c been several 
limes, hut can'i wail logo hack The 

weather is perfect, ihe beaches vai 

ied and superb, and there's a large 

variety of climates and sou adven 
lure activities like horseback riding, 

parasailing and water s|nvtis to keep 

two guys your age more ihan busy. 
It's 1101 as cheap as Mexico, bul it's 

Ics. expensive ihan some Caribbean 

islands like Si. Baits, which has nice 

beaches hut litile in the way of sight- 

seeing 

/Aiii  ,i Iniwl question ' Georgi 
canht it <n l.iil \ me mail al iteorgi 
htihitiittUiiitil.niiii. orhy writing to 

this newspapi r. 

COMBINE LOW COST FARES WITH LOW COST 
PARKING AT RHODE ISLANDS T.F. GREEN AIRPORT 

$5s "" $5: 
$5.00 Off 

Parking at the 

Red Beam Garage. 

L$_5_ $5j 

V\\ Sialc-ol-tlu'-art Deluxe Parking Facility Feature 
• 2 minulr vjlk li> Urniinjl. 
• 24-hiiur Mitirilv. 
• Mi-li-\*:<\ tl.is> ikv,tl<irs 
• t iisiunur Strvfcf ' enter 
• I i>n».imiil ii.iv uti fi-il lobby, 

■ < rrdil ( jrd» KCfpfcA 
• ( m nunl inlnitKrs <m 

\ir|»irl ( ImbMor Kiwtl .iml M RHA 

• I  \|ir.» ,\\\ I.iius 
• Mali's fir.I in.iti, pax -l.iln.n 

New England Pariung Company.Visit www.riairportparking.com IT 

call 40I-7J8-7820 foi additional detaih ■ 



Scltuate calls for 
Greenbush audit 

Dan Adams with Marty, his macaw, that caused a ruckus on the town common last week. 

Sirens send exotic bird flying 
Stranded macaw 
causes (un)common 
commotion 

By Mary Ford 

Marts. a [cn-munih old 
blue and gold macaw, 
defied the laws of 

physics last week when he lestcd 
his wings foi the first nine 

"Physically he shouldn't be able 
lo ll\." said his owner, Dan Adams, 

shaking his head while explaining 
ih.il the bird's wings were clipped 
"It was sheet determination." 

h   .ill   started      
around lunchtime 
on      Thursday 
when      Adams. 
who lives in an 
apartment above 
the    community 
center,   look    a   ^^^^^^^ 
break from work 
to come home and take Mart) out 
Pot their usual walk 10 the mailbox 

"He didn't know 
what to do, he'd 

never flown before." 
It.ui Adam* bird ownei 

pened ^fire engine and ambulance 
came around the comet with sirens 
blaring      startling Mart)      who 

look of] skyward. 
"I thought he was 

going 10 land in the 
street  and might 
gel     hit."     said 
Adams "But then 

hirdownei       lne  "'">'  eaughl 
^^^^^^^   him   and   up  he 

went gliding 
between the electrical wires rhen 
he looped and landed in .1 iree 

then the unexpected hap-      "He didn't know what to do. he'd 

nevei flown before" 
Mart) landed 

the big ash tree .11 the edge ol the 
Jiivk |snkl   \dams tried to coax 
him down hui 10 no avail. 

Soon Marty's plight dre« .1 
crowd and someone flagged down 
the fire department on it- way back 
from the emcrgenc) call. 

"Vre decided we'd liy to help the 
young fellow out." Fire Chid 
Rogei I incoln said. "But our appa- 
ratus was attracting speculation and 
becoming pan of the problem." 
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Will hold 
meeting tonight 

By Michelle Forcier Anderson 

A investigation into the 
/\ t^ billions ol dollars 

1 Yll.|vm on the Big Dig 
inspired local selectmen to considei 
examining where \llil\ funds 
spent on restoration ol the 
Greenbush hue are going 

In a lettet 10 the boards ol select 
men in Hingham and Cohasset. 
Scituate selectmen requested .1 
meeting, tonight, to discuss writing ,1 
joint leiict to the stale auditor's 
office requesting an independent 
stud) on the rising cost of the 
Greenbush pi 

" I he project's been going on for 
ten years." said Scituate selectman 
loseph Norton. The aim ol the 
request is to find out how much has 
been spent so far and on what, he 
said, including whai the MBTA has 
paid to Sverdrup. the engine 
compan) contracted b) the \1HI \ 
for the project 

"I ihinl ;'.ll you have lo do is look 
ai the Big Dig when people are 
allowed lo go and build am type ol 
a project." he  said  referring to 
["umpike Xuthoriiv Chairman I 

.1. Kerasiotcs Over ihe past two 
decades, the cost ol the projei 
risen from v~ million to $150 mil- 
lion lo N4I«I million today, said 
Norton who has seen the plan 
through the 17 years he has served 
.1- selectman. 

"I certainly don't think it would 
uncovet anything. I think the T 
would welcome it." said Norton. 

Hingham selectman Katharine 
Reardon said she will attend 
tonight's meeting 

"I will he interested lo hear more 

about what that will email." she said 
ol ihe request 

"The overall sialcmeni that this 
project is incredibly overblown, .is 
fat .is price, is certain!) .1 statement 
we all should be making." Reardon 
said I think whethet this me m- 
gelling information that 1- fruitful 
■ 'ill;, time will tell." 

Cohasset   selectmen   chairman 
Merle Brown said he's in faun ol 
anything thai will get the MHI \ 
pa) attention to the towns' eon 
hui is pessimistic when it comes to 
what he thinks will come of it, 

"Probablj much ol nothing." he 
said. "Knowing the I they'll slough 
if off." 

/ 1 iri-iown meetinn will 
plait lonighi at ilk & iliiali I 
Library wi Brain h Street ai 
p.m. 

Not being 
neighborly 
Scituate remarks 
mill selectmen 

By Mary Ford 

Cohasset selectmen had 
planned to attend tonight's train 
meeting in Scituate with a spirit 
ol cooperation 

lint thai changed after the) read 
puhlisiied reports last week thai 
Scituate selectmen *ani ihe train 
layover station moved to 
Cohasset, 

"The_\'re  saying.  'We don't 
want a layover station, m stick it 
in Cohasset.'" Selectman Ronnie 
McMorris said    I have . 
lem meeting with them" 
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Annual town meeting 
may be a turning point 
Issues of great 
importance to 
Cohassets Future 

By Brian Brennan 

Those residents planning on 
attending Saturday's annual town 
meeting had better plan on clearing 
next Monday night on theii calen 
dars as well 

"It's absoluiel) going to go to 
Monda) night, and it ma) go lo 
l"ucsda> night." said Town Manager 

Mark Haddad. 'There are a lot ol 
important articles this year." 

Foremost among the 41 articles in 
terms of potential impact upon ihe 
future ot ihe low n is the proposed 
$41.8 million renovation of Deer 
Hill Middle School and I oh.i-el 
Middle-High School 

The proposed project includes 
renovations and additions at Mh 
schools, upgrading infrastructure to 
allow the buildings lo last for anoth- 
er 50 years, and would ensure the 
schools meet the standards of the 
Americans with Disabilities Act. 
with which they are currently not in 
compliance. 

A reconfiguration of grade levels 
has been voted b) the school com- 
mittee in conjunction wnh an 
approved renovation project, Ihe 
sixth grade is to move from Deer 
Hill 10 an expanded middle school, 
while ihe third grade is to move 
fromOsgood to Dcet Hill. 

Ihe reconfiguration would leave 
three grades ,11 Osgood (K-2). Deer 
Hill (3-5). and Cohasset Middle 
School (6-8). Cohasset High 
School is to retain its current 9-12 
grade configuration 

The grades would not switch 
schools until Ihe 2004 2005 school 
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Tax bill offers rebates to seniors 
Must file income tax 
return to qualify 

By David Tibbetts 
CORRESPONDENT 

Living in Cohasset isn't inexpen- 
sive for anyone. 

But senior citizens on fixed 
incomes have a particularly tough 
link1 living in a town where the 
average annual lav hill exceeds 
$5,500 

Thanks lo the slate Legislature, 
help is on the way beginning in fis- 
cal year 2002. The legislature 
recently approved the Circuit 
Breaker Bill, which offers tax 
rebates between $375 and $750 to 
senior eili/ens who meet certain 
income requirements. But there is a 
ealeh: to take advantage of Ihe 
rebate, senior citizens will have to 
tile an Income lax return to prove 
their eligibility. Many  senior citi- 

zens on fixed incomes are not 
required to file Income lax returns. 

The idea is to give seniors who 
are On lived incomes a means lo siav 
ill their homes." said Senator Kohcn 

The legislation states 
that eligible applicants 
will receive a rebate if 
their combined real 

estate, tax, and water 
and sewer bills exceed 

10 percent of their 
annual income. 

Hedlund. R-Weymoulh. one of the 
lead supporters of the legislation. 
'This mav prin ide enough relief for 
seniors lo Staj in Iheir homes rather 
than move to less expensive houses 

or apartments. 
Senate President Dramas 

Birmingham,   D-Chelsea,   intro 
diked the legislation 10 assist 
seniors struggling to make ends 
meet while paying property taxes. 
Utility costs and sewer and water 
fees. Hedlund said some seniors 
hav e had lo move out of homes the) 
had lived in for decades because of 
using proper)) lax assessments and 
increases in utility coals, 

According to the IVpaHnient of 
Revenue's ilxiRi City & Town 
publication, senior citizens 65 and 
older can take advantage of the pro 
gram if the) meet the following en 
leria 

•Seniorcitizens must oecup) then 
homes as principal residences, 

• Thev must have an income less 
than an amount determined in 
advance by lx)K Currently, ihe 
annual income ceiling for applicants 
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ST. PAT'S CELEBRATION 

Sisters. Mary and Pauline Keating, share some blarney at the St. Patrick's Day party sponsored by the 
Council on Elder Affairs last week. 
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Calendar 
The Kendall Whnlinij Museum 

presents "S 
Songs'  P ■• 

registratioi 
Everett    Sti    I 
Tuesday  Satui 
p.m.. Sunday fro 
prorii.i" 
more   inforn 
5642 

South Shore folk Music Cluh 
presents the M.i-< 
7:30  p.rr    ■■■ ' 
Tickets are $10 
Folk Club 
Streel in Soul 
lor all coi 
dooi   Foi 
(781)335-024 

A   Program   of   Comic   pan- 
tomimic    impressions     it   the 

1,24 Bi 
Qutri  .     ■ 

rVarrei 

i    ■ perfoi 
nee a menis will 

■ re   S20   in 
the door All . .  .....  . 

•    ric    ,,  non 
.  •• . 

■ • 

61    ■ :• 1841. 

Choral Society Sponsors 
"Antiques Appraisal Day" in 
Scrtuata 

March 25 
iblic is 

led I 

for appraisal by Gary Langenbach 
of Langenbach Fine Arts and 
Antiques. In addition Charles Purro 
of Yankee Books will value your 
books, maps, documents, prints 
and ephemera. The price is $5 for 
one appraisal and S12 for three- 
there are no limits to the number of 
items brought for appraisal 
Proceeds will help fund a profes 
sional orchestra and soloists to 
accompany the choral group's April 
30 performance of Haydn's "Lord 
Nelson Mass" at St. Luke's. For 
more information please call 
(781)837-5547 

Ongoing Events 
An    evening of Poetry at the 

Daily    Grind    Coffeehouse    on 
..dor Common, every other 

MARCH 15-16 

Saturday at 7:30 pin Relax and 
enjoy coffee and pastry, hang out in 
the back room and search for great- 
ness on the chalked walls or step up 
to the mic and read a poem on the 
open session. Admission is free but 
we pass a hat for the feature. For 
more information call Valerie at 
(5081833-3100 or 
vmuddypond I aol.com or The 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse at 
(508)279 9952. 

New Beginnings - a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
(Route 1231, Norwell. For more 
information call (781)659-1857 

Stunt-Hill 
College's Martin 
Institute and 
Robin Lane 
Productions 
presents 
Chiaroscuro: A 
Portrait of 
Artemisia 
Gentrteschi on 
Wednesday, 
March 22 at 7 
p.m. This Is 
a free 
presentation. 
For more 
information and 
directions caH 
(508) 565-1131. 

Community   tvei 
Advice for elderly travelers 

By George Hobica 

(.). My husband and I arc in our 
70s, and want to visit ,i daughtct in 

I unkind in carl) tugusl lor I ' 
days in tun weeks, \\i .i - gpe 

rienced Irau'lcrs ami tin- wild 

probably In .i MM ■lime trip. 
(an \iui give IIV sonic idt.i ' 

hou wc could trau'l husines class 

al .i reasonable cost? We assume 

tiI.Ii tickets would have i» be 
iinii'.ilii for in advance. \Ko. is 

there i ".iv in insure our ticket 

p in has* so, in case we couldn't 

laki the trip, we could receive a 
refund? 

id why  you'd 
sines* class. 

I  : ighi III .i cramped 

A Tranl Mractwy Ml NMi M •« Tl«t NlfM Dmctna 

|fcti nations 
www.lownonlinr.coni/travrl 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

economy-class cabin can be lonure 

ini someone in their 40s or 50s. bin 
must lv horrendous if you're 70 or 

mure 
(>ne \s .i> to ease the pain i- to take 

/light flight in England (one thai 

- New York .ii around 9 am.. 
.mil arrive at s or') .it night), It's 

much more comfortable since you 

fall asleep in .i cramped posi- 
tion 

ness class is very expensive 

S5.(XX)-S7.000 "i  more round-trip 

isn't unusual, depending on where 
you're traveling from. 

Business-class tickets don't need 

lo be bought lai in advance (if 
there's room, you can buy them on 

the day ol travel (. 

i hie of the besi «.i\- for two peo- 

ple in travel reasonably is lo acquire 
.HI American Express Platinum 

charge card since one ol the perks is 

two-for-onc travel in business and 
first class on many airlines As for 

insurance, n you hu\ a licket with 

MASSACHUSETTS 

MAXIMUM      -.v ,* 
CRUISE SAVINGS ^$WW 

specialist for current specials and 
FREE Cruise One Magazine 

CJU/ISEONE 
limCn^tyHalonwXH 

978 )hi /600 • BOO Vltl IV87 

/8I 86J UiT-TlI 86] Hi) 
S.IlM 

»/8 /4-rv)v> • »// 288 II/I/ 

L$ON 
M n r N T A I N 

rSKl 
" i) l' N T \ I N 

& STAY 

• ! 

■ 

■- 

FLORIDA 

"Disney Area 
(Celebration Sale 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 

& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

- Call - 

1-800-749-4045 ext. 487 

Summer Speviulx - < 'all Sin.' 
nww.wholcsiik'-traxcl.coni 

Kor information 
or in advertise 
call Charlie ai 

1-800- 
624-7355 
ext.7973 

magic carpet vacations 
3 nights from 

per per&on 

Best Western Plaza International $269 

Quality Suites Pare Corniche fm» $02" 

Wyndham Orlando Resort $339 

Holiday Inn Family Suites 

Portofino Bay Resort troi 

$369 

$639 

To reserve this, or any other Magic Carpet Vacation. 
contact one of the agencies below. 

or your local travel agent. 

Travel Concept* Garber Travel News Travel 
'-jjhar". MA All Location* Sudbury. MA 

506-679-6600     1-600-FLY-GARBER    976-443 ttOO 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Prices Include: 

Round-tnp flight* 
from Boston 

3 night* 
accommodations 

3 day economy 
rental car 

ail notel taxes 

ITTCV 

linii-li Airways and you're bo and 

over, you «ili get a lull refund if you 
cancel, even at the last minute. 

o I .mi 19and would like in tvnt 

a car lot a couple <>l weeks in 

Europe this summer. Km I'm find- 
ing tin' rental agencies I've con- 

lacted won't rent in people under 

:.< or 25. 

Can you suggest a company that 
does rent to younger drivers? 

\ I he hesi solution for you is to 

rent with Renault's Eurodrive short 

term lease program Short-temi le is 

es re often easici lo arrange and are 
more flexible lhan rentals, and the 

minimum age for leasing is • 
(there's no upper age limit either 

some rentals in Europe require the 

diivci lo be undei LUJ 

In addition, leasing comes with 

fcwei geographic restrictions since 
there are ;; Renault pickup mil 

drop nil locations in nine countries, 

which makes it easy to pick up in 

one country and drop oil in J dih'ei 
.•in one 

Ii also can be cheapci lhan.. I 

lional rental. A 17-day lease lot .1 
suhcompaci starts .11 S4W, im 1 

complete insurance and unlimited 

mileage  I IK- savings really add up 

the longci you keep the car. 
For more information, call 

221 Ho: or visit 

www rcnaultusa.com/ 

(,>. My husband .mil I recently 

IMHIUIH round-trip tickets on I ^ 
Airways to Wist Palm Beach. 

While linn-. we received a call 
that my rather had died suddenly. 

I called I "s Virways iiiul liny 
informed me that ilu i had no 

scuts available fur our flight back 

A 14-gauge boxed steel 
frame and $399 a month. 

Equally comforting thoughts. 

THE 2000 DISCOVERY 
SERIES II 

I ease the 2mni Discovery Scries II • 1.0 I iter 
v s I 11 -■ 111.- • Hill Descent Control • Permanent 
I,'in Wheel Drive*All rerrainABS*Electronic 
Brake Distribution • Steel Inner Body Cage • 
rhree Poim Seathelt* and Headrests on All 
Seals • Headlamp Washers • Central I ocking 

With M.iini • Homel ink System • StecringWheel Mounted Audio Controls • Dual Heated Power 
I Merit* Mirrors • Front and Real I og I amps • Voted Besi Compact SUV by Aitlomobilt Magazine 

$379 
X per month 

lease lot 

42 months 

■    . 

LAND ROVER HANOVER 
2144 Washington Street 

Rte 53/123 At the Norwell/Hanover Line (Assinippi Corner) 

781«659»4000 
•Closed<   Ih .■' i." IKovc I v- MSRI %M    '?  Capita zed COM S31.524   foi   monthlypaymenuS SS - 

.  .      ■  < * •    ible for minttnaiK&n^re. excess weai 
Uxvcnuypurchaw prior lomanult) $350 disposition 

ivitM-h tased  Other com Felwuary 29th, 2000  Subject to Aswlubilil) 

TEACHERS: 

Need Help Creating a Web site? 

Then cheek out Town Online's 

< • ■ in in II ii ii \ Connections. 

Log on to 

W WH.IllW HUM 11 IK'. I(III!  I'll III Mill llil \, 

George Hobica 

home because of school vacation 
week, so i kill tn inn a one-way 

ticket on another airline. 
\l least I CO) the iH'tvau'iilent 

rate, hut even iii.il cost us more 

ill.in tin original round-trip fare. 

My question is this: How do I -jn 

about   getting  a   refund   for  the 

unused return tickets? 
\ Is Airways responds 

" Vlthough Hi.' tickets were based on 

,i nonrclundahk' fare. I s Airways 
makes provisions foi circumstances 

such .i- ilu- Wc ask that customers 

submit documentation ol the date ol 

death, relationship, funeral home 

.mil the attending physician or hospi 

tal. logethci istth the actual tickets to 

iinds Departrneni 
\ refund, minus ihc service charge, 

uili be caxlited to the original form 
"i paymcnl 

"Wc usually ;id\ise inn customers 
locontacl n >tn discuss the 

reissue n used tickets." 

I lepcnding on the price ol the lick 
els, you might not gel very much 

back once ,; T ice fee is 

deducted You could also apply the 
ining   value  ■<<   the  tickets 

inward .1 flight on the same route 

withii il purchase 

o. My brother and I are in mn 

,'iis. and might decide i" go on 

vacation together this year. The 

problem is 111 have different tastes 

except for Ihc i:»i ili.n we Imih 
Mould like in no somewhere that 

has warm weather, great beaches 
.mil some sightseeing. 

1 .in Mm recommend anything? 
We don't wanl .1 ivalb expensive 

plaee. but not .1 cheap pfam either. 

since you gel what you pay lor, 
\ny ideas? 

\    II  ■■ beei    several 

i lo oback Hie 

wcathci is perfect, the beaches vai 

ied .mil superb, and there's a large 
variety of climates and soft adven 

lure activities like horseback riding, 

parasailing and watci sports to keep 

. than busy. 
It's not JS cheap as Mexko. hut it's 

less expensive lhan some Caribbean 
islands like Si Baits, which has nice 

beaches bul little in the way of sight 

seeing 
//mi ii fruiri question? GeorRi 

1 mi he run lied via 1 tnail 111 Keorgi 

hobirataikiolami. or b\ writing in 

this newspapi r. 

COMBINE LOW COST FARES WITH LOW COST 
PARKING AT RHODE ISLAND'S T.F. GREEN AIRPORT 

SS'1""1""" "", ,""1 $5| 
$5.00 Off 

Parking at the 

Red Beam Garage. 

Jp5 5> j 1 

New StaU'-oi-tlu'-urt Deluxe Parking Facility Features: 
• 2 nun MI. ".ilk In i. 1111m.il • ( mill t ,iril« j.it|Hnl. 
•. I ii HI srvuril). • C»n*rnivnl rnlrmut^ i>n 
• Mi^h'>|i<i il i:l.i«s i l.i.il-irs \lr|Mifl ( irtuLilor H-<M\ ;iml To\i R«ML 

•t iis|,,m,r Srrvfct (inirr. * I \prr\M\il l.int\. 
• t ..in.tmiit |M» on fiH.i luhliv • M,tl.,s lirsi aulotn.ilK |ij> -iiti. 11 

New England Parking Company. Visit www.riairportparking.com M 

,.,11 401-738-7820 foi additional details. 
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Dan Adams with Marty, his macaw, that caused a ruckus on the town common last week. 

Sirens send exotic bird flying 
Si randccl macaw 
causes (un)common 
commotion 

By Mary Ford 
SWF WRITER 

Marty, a icn-month-uld 
blue and gold macaw, 
defied the laws of 

physics lasl week when he lesied 
his wings for the firsl lime 

"Physically he shouldn'l be able 
in llx." said his owner. Dan Adams, 

shaking his head while explaining 
ili.it the bird's wings were clipped 
"ll was shcei deiemiinaiion." 

11 .ill started 
around lunchlimc 
on Thursda) 
«hen Adams, 
who lives m .in 
apanmeni above 
the    community 
center,    look   a   ^^^^^^^ 
break from work 
to come home and lake Mart) out 
K'i their usual walk in the mailbox, 

Km then the unexpected hap 

pened \ fire engine .mil ambulance 
came around ihc comei »ill 
blaring 

"He didn't know 
what to do, he'd 

never flown before." 
Dan Ailanis. bin! ownci 

ladling Mart)      who 
i. mk off skyward 
"I thought he was 

going in land in [he 
street .mil might 
gel     nil."     said 
vi.niiv "Bui then 

the wind caught 
^^^^^^^   him   anil   up   he 

weni gliding 
between the electrical wires, fhen 
he looped and landed in .1 iree 

"He didn't know what to do. he'd 

never flown before 
Martj I    ' 

the big ash iree .11 the edge ol Ihe 
duck pond. Adams tried to coax 
linn down hul 10 no avail. 

Soon Marty's plight drew ,1 
crowd and someone flagged down 
t Mi.- fire department on its »a> back 
from the emergent') call. 

"We decided we'd try to help the 
young fellow out." Fire Chiel 
Rogei l incoln said "But our appa- 
ratus was attracting speculation and 
becoming part ol the problem." 
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Scituate calls for 
Greenbush audit 
Will hold 
meeting tonight 

By Michelle Forcier Anderson 

A investigation into the 
/\ "fl billions ol dollars 

L JL.JL X s|viu on the Big Dig 
inspired local selectmen to considei 
examining where MUI \ funds 
s|K'iii on restoration ol ihe 
Greenbush line are going 

In a leitei to ihe boards ol select- 
men in Hingham and Cohassei. 
Sciluate selectmen requested .1 
meeting, tonight lo discuss writing a 
joint letter to the state auditor's 
office requesting an independent 
stud) on the rising cost of the 
(Irccnhush projeel 

"The project's been going on foi 
ten )ears." said Scituate selectman 
Joseph Norton The ,11111 ol ihe 
request is to find oui how much has 
been speni so far and on what, he 
said, including what the MBTA has 
paid 10 Sverdrup. the engineering 
compam contracted h\ the MHI \ 
for the projeel 

"I ihini all you have lo do is lool 
at the Big  Dig when people are 
allow oil to go and build an) type of 
.1 projeel"  he  said referring lo 

pike \uthorit\ Chairman James 
1 Keras ics 1 rvei ihe pasi two 
decades, the cosi ol the projeel has 
risen from S57 million 10 $150 mil 
lion iii N4KI million today said 
Norton who has seen the plan 
through ihe 17 years he has served 
,1- selectman. 

"I certainl) don't think 11 would 
uncover anything. I think the T 
would welcome it." -..nil Norton 

Hingham selectman Katharine 
Reardon said she will attend 
tonight's meeting. 

"I will iv interested to hoar more 

about what thai will entail."she said 
ol the request 

"The overall statement thai 1I11-. 
projeel 1- incredibl) overblown. as 
1.11 a~ price, iv certainl) a statement 
we all should Iv making." Reardon 
said. "I think whethei this means 
getting information that is fruitful 
onl) lime will tell." 

Cohassei selectmen chairman 
Merle Brown said he's in favoi ol 
anything that will gel the MBTA lo 
pay attention to the towns' concerns 
hui 1- pessimistic when it comes lo 
what he think- will come ofil 

"Probabl) much ol nothing." he 
said, "Knowing the r they'll slough 
if off." 

Wl  II   MA '"'.    ■' /'/   lllkt 

tmifthi in tin $ iiwiii 
on Branch Stmei  11 

pin 

Not being 
neighborly 
Scituate remarks 
miff selectmen 

By Mary Ford 

Cohassei selectmen had 
planned lo attend tonight's tram 
meeting in Scituate with a spirii 
ol cooperation. 

Bui thai changed aftei the) read 
published reports last week that 
Scituate selectmen *ani the tram 
layover station moved to 
Cohassei 

"They're saying. 'We don't 
want ,1 layover station, so -nek it 
in Cohassei. Selectman Ronnie 
McMorris said I have .1 prob- 
lem meeting with them" 
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Annual town meeting 
may be a turning point 
Issues i)l great 
importance to 
Cohasset's future 

By Brian Brennan 
WRITER 

Those residents planning on 
attending Saturday's annual town 
meeting had better plan on clearing 
next Mondaj night on then calen 
dars as well. 

"It's absolulel) going to go to 
Mniiilav night, and u may go to 
Tuesda) night." said Town Manager 

Mark Haddad "There are a lot of 
important articles tins year." 

Foremost among the 41 articles in 
terms ol potential impact upon the 
future ui the town is the proposed 
$41.8 million renovation of Deer 
Hill Middle School and Cohassei 
Middle-High School. 

Ihe proposed projeel includes 
renovations and additions at ivih 
schools, upgrading infrastructure to 
allow the buildings to last for anoth- 
er 50 scars, and would ensure the 
schools meet the standards of the 
Americans with Disabilities Act. 
w ith »liieli the) are euneiilK not in 
compliance. 

A reconfiguration ol grade levels 
has been voted b) the school com- 
mittee in conjunction with an 
approved renovation projeel Hie 
sixth grade is to move from Deei 
Hill to an expanded middle school. 
while the third grade is to move 
fromOsgood to Deei Hill, 

llie reconfiguration would leave 
three grades at (fegood i K-2), Deer 
Hill (3-5). and Cohassei Middle 
School (6-8). Cohassei High 
School is to retain its current 9-12 
grade configuration. 

The grades would mu switch 
schools until the 2004-2005 school 
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Tax bill offers rebates to seniors 
Must file income tax 
return to qualify 

By David Tibbetts 
CORRESPONDFNI 

Living in Cohassei isn't inexpen- 
sive lor anyone, 

Hul senior citizens on fixed 
incomes have a particular!) tough 
time living In a town where ihe 
average annual lax hill exceeds 
$5,500. 

Thanks to the stale Legislature, 
help is on the wax beginning in fis- 
cal year 2002. The Legislature 
recent!) approved Ihe Circuit 
Breaker Bill, which offers tax 
rebates between $375 and $750 to 
senior citizens who meet certain 
income requirements. But there is a 
catch: lo take advantage of ihe 
rebate, senior citizens will have lo 
file an income lax return lo prove 
(heir eligibilit)   Manx  senior citi- 

zens on fixed incomes are not 
required lo file income tax returns. 

"The idea is to give seniors who 
are on fixed incomes a means to stay. 
in their homes.'' said Senator Robert 

The legislation states 
that eligible applicants 
will receive a rebate if 

their combined real 
estate, tax, and water 
and sewer bills exceed 

10 percent of their 
annual income. 

Hedlund, R-Vreymouth. one of the 
le.ul supporters oi the legislation. 
"This ma) pro\ ide enough relief for 
seniors to siax in their bullies rather 
than move in less expensive houses 

or apartments. 
Senate President Thomas 

Birmingham, I) Chelsea, intro 
dueed the legislation to assist 
seniors stniggling In make ends 
meet while paying proper!) taxes. 
ulilil) COSlS and sewei and water 
lees lleilluiiil said some seniors 
have had to move out of lunik's the) 
had lived in I'm decades because of 
rising propert) tax assessments and 
increases in utility costs. 

According lo Ihe Department of 
Revenue's <Ix>Ki Cnx & Town 
publication, senior citizens 65 and 
older can take adv antage of ihe pro- 
gram ii'ihex meet the following cri- 
teria: 

• Senior citizens must occup) then 
homes as principal residences. 

• They must have an Income less 
than tin amount determined in 
advance b) DOR. Currently, the 
annual income ceiling for applicants 
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ST. PAT'S CELEBRATION 

Sisters, Mary and Pauline Keating, share some blarney at the St. Patricks Day party sponsored by the 
Council on Elder Affairs last week. 
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This week in COHASSET 
Cemetery computer 

Sclcctmci i 
iiuiii   luun   :..   miai     M 
Buckle) lo spend 
acomputi I   DPW 
sccrctar) 
records. 111 
Ihe V\ rpetuul 
.are fund 
-i si ;   i 

Although 
dilure. Sclctiinaii 11, 
questioned Ala ihecosi 

\\ 

lill\  COIIipillCI • I'll . 

days'' 
Scleclm >i    C'l 

Brown said Hut I 
. heap ;   IK it IK- mill'   - 
I red K 

COM. 

Train mitigation 
members needed 

Seleclmaii MI.UK- SU I 
iPi.it an\ i. 

I       I'l.      I  . '   \ 

"hnn  ( 

i-  spending  an  inordinate 
HI ui lime and he wall) i 

Sullivan said   She 
ii led thai the current process i- 

the town's "lasl gasp" i 
for its hisi iiu hon  • aloi 

I in pro 
led hisiork disiricls in town and he 
is preli) much doii hand 
edlv." she said 

Apology to chamber 
I'lmcn said ihe) were 

about .1 miscommuniealion .a lasl 
i ill,- village train 

station issue.The) vvereerronei 
undei   the   impression   lhal 

Chamhci ol Commerce 
iligned ilsell with the plan g 
i lhal supports ihe > ilia s 

inm. Selectmen refused lo reopen 
ion In.iinin dchate. 

Km the ehamhei Ihoughl il had 
Invited to the meeting i> 

soul new information on Ihe pro 
posed station and was given shon 

i) selectmen 
'David Drinkwatcr. who is the 

ehamhei president, "as upsei ihe 
»a) he was treated m Ihe hoard lasl 

Selectman  rom <' i : 

said  "He thought vve were rathei 

- ectnwn had -. ■ I the) were onl) 
iMed in Ik-air - an) new infor- 

mation on the issue criteria thai 
the chamber mei xxiili results ol a 
surve) ii presented lhal showed husi 
ik--. support •     I. had 

I d us wnh valuable 
inlormation. the) Ihoughl al our 
request." Selectman Ronnie 
\k Mum- said. 

II selectmen received a 
lettei from the planning hoard 

the 
ehamhei on the issue. 

-k the letter lhal the chant 
■ is   in'  with ihe  planning 

Callahan said 
S       man I red Koed said the 

chamber was intimidated h)  the 
ccived 

future, we should fall Kick 
a hn and listen in whal someone has 
in s,i\ without assuming a position." 
he said 

Hydrant fee 
fight looms 

Wai ' ,ion chairman John 
k McNahb Ii told selectmen thai 
ihe wall   .        ssion would ask for 

an increase in hydrant lees on the 
floor ui town meeting. 

lhal news sent Town Manage) 
Marie lladdad into a rage. 

"I will light that." he said. "It is 
unfaii lor the water commission to 
come in three days before town 
meeting and lei us know that's their 
intention." 

Hydrant fees, which come from 
the las base and not water revenue, 
help pa) to niainiain the infrastruc- 
ture ol the water distribution system 
and help cover ihe cost ol lire How 
protection for the entire town, 
Proponents sa) it's a fair way to 
assess those eosls hecause some 
homes are on well water and North 
Cohassel is on Hingham water hm 
both receive Cohassel lire protec- 
tion, 

Lasl year Haddad cut the hydrant 
lees by about $50,000 which is 
nearlv half when ihe smallest of 
three overrides passed al the polk 
He had hoped to resiore the full 
funding ihis year hut kepi ihe 
hydrant fees level funded al last 
ve.n - amount to help avoid the need 
for ar override this year. 

lie said restoring the fees would 
cost two police officers, two fire- 
lighters oi iwo teachers. 

"That's ihe onl) place you'll find 

the money." he said. 
The water department is slill run- 

ning at a surplus, although McNahh 
Wasn't clear on how much. 

"We have given ihis long, hard 
Ihoughl." McNahh said. "We don't 
think in the long run we can make il 
without the lull amount." 

Absentee ballots 
Absentee ballots for the annual 

low n election on April S arc now 
available al the Town Clerk's office. 
Absentee voting ma) he done during 
normal office hours unlil noontime 

Friday. April 7. ai which time the 
office will be closed to prepare for 
the election. You may vote absentee 
for ihe follow ing reasons only: 

Absence from the town during 
ihe hours the polls are open. 

Physical disability. 
Religious beliefs, which prevent 

voting al the polls on Election Day. 
The applicant must request an 

absentee ballot. Applications are 
available in the Town Clerk's office 
or a written, signed request can he 
sent by mail, by fax or hand deliv- 
ered by the voter or any other per- 
son 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

March High - Hgt. Low        High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM           PM PM 
Thurs. 23 1:05 10.6 7:17          1:30 10.1 7:34 
Fri. 24 1:46 10.3 8:02          2:15 9.6 8:17 
Sat. 25 2:29 10.0 8:48          3:02 9.1 9:03 
Sun. 26 3:15 9.6 9:37          3:52 8.6 9:51 
Mon. 27 4:05 9.2 10:30           4:46 8.2 10:44 
Tues. 28 5:00 8.9 11:26          5:44 8.0 11:41 
Wed. 29 5:58 8.8 6:43 8.0 12:24 
Thurs. 30 6:56 89 12:38          7:38 8.3 1:20 

Tides at all ports 1 rom Annisquam to Wellfleet 

Come Visit With... 

MAP£UN£ 
Hanover: March 25th 
Hingham: March 26th 

20% Off 
all MADELINE 
Merchandise! 

: 

LearningExpIteSJ 
■ ' \i-v 

100 Derby St   Hingham, MA  .781   740-8337 

1422 Washington St  Hanover MA ,781) 829-8555 

Aches 
Pains 

Strains 
Let us help before little problems 

become big problems. 

6 
At South Shore Hospital 

If you're living with bone or muscle pain, stiffness or 
soreness, then you should know about South Shore 
Hospitals new Center tor Bone & Muscle Health 

The Center for Bone & Muscle Health is your 
"one-call-does-it-aH" service for the diagnosis, 
treatment and rehabilitation of musculoskeletal 
conditions Our team of physicians, nurses, 
rehabilitation specialists, and pain management 
experts will work with you and your primary care 
physician to help you meet your recovery goal. 

The Center for Bone & Muscle Health 

Call (781) 340-8300 today 
for an appointment. 

fra  South Shore 
= =  Hospital 

55 Fogg Road at Rt 18. South Weymouth. MA ivww.southshoreriospiiai org 

Exceptional quality 
rugs and carpeting 
for todav's lifestyle. 

DOVER 
Kl K i   (   < IMI'ArCi 

' <!, Oriental Rugs & Carpeting 

WELLESIEY 
le 91 • 12 mi west ol Rte 128 

1781)237-2700 

HAH0VM ^3^4 
1269 V', Rtc 53)    ^">fcJ 

1/2 mi soul    I Exit 1 ' By Hanover Mall 
-J6-0O1O 

i-3778 • ivww.dowiug.com 

> 

*8? 

'   The  c 

^Cohasset 
GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

We Deliver Locally. 
and Worldwide 

24 South Main Si red 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

:'t V.VI 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 
YANKEE CANDLES 
Iiu tain! Ilmui- ll.f.:i-.uiui-4 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza k^ ,AA      -J^> : 

383-3500 Qra 
"Pmfi wional Travel Planning" 

Cohasset 

FAMILY MEMORIES PACKAGE 
at 

CLUB Ml I) FAMILY VILLAGES 
Free Famirj Photo and $150 Savings 

Mon - Fri, 9 00 AM - 5 30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 
V / 

Bay Boats From The People Who Wrote The Book On Inshore Fishing 

ran 

Cenler Console boats 18' - 24 

©YAMAHA 
Whin \ou *ani thi b<<i 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
R jCt    433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 
s,h- 781 -934-0561 • 1-800-540-0561 

HINCHAM'S # I DAY SPA 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 

Spring looo, color mta'/Ioirrrs an (malty ben ft'i qooibyt to winter for ytl 
Moihn ytat. Ana ii* Hilh lo ,i CC>ION>I. lo hial'hjlii ana lint vow ban I ill! 

and m.ikr ,ii: ii|>/K>Mtmml ffaiusi its only 12 iayi bejon •Ml w bfn 

want 
great 

color? 
GOLDWELLB 

Be sure lo lequesl 
Goldwell cKoless'Onal 
Haircolo' at y 

,    .        222 North Street 

ssentials  iiin^MA 
A DAY SPA     781-741-8812 

GOLDWELLfl  intelligent core tor hoi 

INDEX 
AroundTown 4     Sports  
Editorial 6     Candidates 
Letters 6,7     Police Log . 

COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 

f 
The ('ohassel Mariner i» located al 
~.< South Street. Hingham, W l 02043 

Main telephone number: (78 11 383-8139 

The (ohassel Manna I SI'S 455-390 is published weekh I hunda) l« 
('ommunitx Newspaper Co. South. Periodical postage paid .u Boston .mil 
additional mailing office. 
POSTMASTER Send change of address notice tot ohassel Manner. lh« 
Enterprise Dr., MarriifieM, MA 02050 

'ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

S33 in town for one year. Call eireulaiion department, (800) '1x2-410.110 
subscribe or report deliver) problems 

• NEWSROOM 

C'all:|7XH.W-8l39 
lav (781)741-2931 
N«M EMM: (781) 741-2933 
Reporter: TXIi 741-2935 
Sport* (781)383-8139 
South Look Editor: 
(781)837-4502 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

(.ill (800)624-7355 
Fan (781)837-4541 
For legal ads. call (tj 624-7353 
LegalFax (781)653-6650 
Billing inquiries (800)698-1829 
Mailincaddress: Box. "I.(ohassel. 
MA 02025 
Our classified advertising 
department is open from V a.m. to 
5:00 p m Mondq through Friday 
Political Advertising 
Claudia Oliver (781)837-4519 
Colin I) Sheehan I7XI 1837-4515 

■DROP SITE  

( ohassel Sew. 3 Brook Si 
Last pickup for nm > item, 
1 rid» ,11 s .1 m 

• EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

COhaSKtel sue coll) 
cohaasetspoflsQ ene.eom 
cohassel.ex onts(i ene.eom 

•ADVERTISING POLICY: ihe puWi-hei assumes no laponatHlil) I ■ the ODIisnoD of 
an achertiscment or lortxpographical errors in an aehatiscnicnl. hul veil! reprinl lhal 
pan of an advertisement in which the error occun it Miffbcd the *.iluenlihe.iJier- 
liscmcnt 

To request pholo coverage, call 
(781)741-2930 

I or reprints of photos, call (781) 
*r-45s:andasklorlhc 
photographer who took Ihe picture 

•RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

Bill Murphs (781)8374559 
Fax: (7811837-4541 
BilliBg inquines: 17X114534406, 
Our retail adxcnising department is 
open from *> a.m 10 5 p m Monda> 
ihroueh l-rida\ 
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Committee rejects CHL 
transfer-station proposal 

By Brian Brennan 
b'U! WP'TSR 

Cohassol Heights, Ltd. owner 
Haul Barry has come up 

againsl yet another roadblock 
in his attempt to operate a solid waste 

facility on his property 

The town's CHI. negotiating sub- 
committee unanimously rejected 

Barry's proposal lor a recycling- 
transfer facility next to the closed 
CHL landfill. ' 

"I'ndcr no circumstances will we 

consider agreeing to continuing an) 
additional solid waste uses in that 

area." said Kevin I timer, chairman of 

the CHL subcommittee, which has 
been composed ol members of the 

Board ot Selectmen. Board ol Health. 
Conservation Commission, and 

Zoning Board of Appeals. 
Barry presented the transfer-station 

pniposal to selectmen last month as a 

possible solution to the ongoing legal 
battles between the town and ("III. 

The landfill has been closed lor two 
years, but litigation has ensued con- 

cerning a parcel of land next to the 
landfill know n as Area 5. w here H.n r) 

hail hoped to expand. 
In a townwide mailing to residents 

detailing his proposal for a transfer- 
station at Area 5, Barry said such a 

use of his property could put an end to 

legal disputes with [he town. 

Construction waste would be 
brought to the facility, where it would 

be separated into recyclable and non- 
recyclable items. IX'bris which could 
not be recycled would be shipped 
away in large trucks. 

"This is a sensible solution to a 
longstanding dispute," Barry said. 

"The town has the opportunity to 
obtain its goal of ending the use of 
(III as j landfill and generate sub- 

stantial lav revenue." 
I'lnier said the town does not have 

to approve the use ol Area 5 as a 
transfer station in order to solve legal 
issues w ith CHL. 

"('III. is trying to do an end run 
around the resolution that has been on 

the table by s,i\ ing we have to choose 
between baling a landfill in Area 5 or 

a trash transfer station." he said. "In 
fact, we can and should choose None 
of the Mine." which is the only 

choice winch would he in the best 
interests o| the town." 

Barry said the monies generated 
from the commercial development ot 
\rea 5 could significant!) help the 

town. He said llmghain Lumber, 

whose property mas hi' impacted b> 
ilic restoration ol the (ireenbush com 
muter rail line, had expressed interest 

in relocating to Area 5. 
"Real estate revenue from the 

development ot Area 5. real estate t.i\ 

revenue from the processing/recy- 
cling/transfer facility, and host com- 
munity, npping tec revenue from the 

facility, are additional incentives lor 
the town." Barry said. "These finan- 

cial benefits merit serious considera 
tiiin at a lime when we arc talking 
about major infrastructure expenses 

such as school and library renova- 
tions." 

John McNabb. a membei ol the 
anti-landfill citizen group Stop \n\ 

Further Expansion (SAFE), has 
developed a citizen's petition article 
lor Saturday's town meeting which 
would prohibit a landfill or transfer 

station at CHL. 
The article would change the light 

industrial /one on Route 3A. where 
(III. is located, loa technology busi- 
ness district. Businesses in fields 

such as biotechnology, technology 

research, electronics, and high lech 
assembly would he allowed, while 
solid waste facilities would be prohib- 

ited. 
McNabb has proposed change- in 

the past to the light industrial /one. 
which have Iwn  defeated at  town 

meeting, 

Water quality report gets top marks 
The Water Quality Report sent to 

all residents ol Cohassei last Octohei 
by the Water Commission has been 
rated as the best in the nation of all ot 
such Reports reviewed by the 

Campaign for Sale and Mloidal'lc 
Drinking Walci iCSADW I. ,i nation 

al coalition ot environmental and 
consumer groups, 

"We are proud that our report has 
received this important national 
recognition."  said  John   McNabb. 

Chairman of the Walei Commission 
"In out Report, we tried hard to pro 
Mile useful information to the resi- 
dents ol Cohassei about the source ot 

then public drinking water and the 
quality ol the water The Report was 
prepared     foi     us     In     Norfolk 

Environmental, who did a terrific 
lob 

The ('ohassei Water Qualit) Report 

received the highest rating ol the 110 
ic|>oits reviewed from 20 slates and 

the District ol Colombia, according 
to Lynn Thorp ol theCS \iw\ i lies; 

reports, mandated by EPA regulation, 
aic also referred to as Watci Right to 

know Reports or Consumet 

Confidence Reports 
The Cohassei report received high 

iii.uks loi including a map ol the 

watershed and foi including the loca 
lion and names of sources ol pollu- 

tion ol the watershed the only report 
reviewed thai did so, Hie Cohassei 
report also received many bonus 

points tor mailing the report lo all res- 
idents ot Cohassei, winch was not 

required,  and  foi  describing the 
health effects of the contaminants 
dele, id in the walei 

Out   of   IX   such   report-   from 

Massachusetts reviewed, for exam 
pie. the Cohassei report received 120 
points, tar more than the nearest high 

score of 95 pomis 

These reports were mandated 
nationwide by the EPA, and requilX 
all local water suppliers to provide 

information to vsatet consume 
describes the source of the'u drinking 
water, the contaminants found in the 
dunking walei, and the health effects 

and sources ol those contaminants. 
I lie   Campaign   i      S 

Aflordahlc  Drinking  Water i-  a 
nationwide  alliance ol  consumer, 
environmental  and  public 
organizations, includii 
Fund, the Consumet Federation ot 

\merica, indl s PIRG 

State to enact ban on 
disposal of TV tubes 

By Dan Gravel 

i >>sc who have old oi dam- 
aged   televisions  and  computer 

monitors King around the house. 
it is time to kiss Ihyeand 

send    them    on    theii    way. 

Massachusetts will he the first 
-tale to enact a ban on the dispos 

al oi cathode raj tubes   t k i 

contained within I \ s and com 

puteis, beginning April  I. afiei 
which tune ihey will have to he 

, ,d from irash and recj 

MK fan i.line about because of 

the dangers associated with the 
incineration ol CRTs. The lube- 

contain lead, winch, when inciner- 

ated van cause health risks due to 
the ash being inhaled oi possible 

groundwatet contamination. 

"Ibis ban is ,, necessity." said 
I ll P nuinicipal liaison for rec) 

cling   and   Marshfield   resident 

Joseph I .m> percent 

oi waste I- goin i through inciner- 
atii 'ii and that stull i- going up into 

uning back down mi 

us." 
Besides health issues, there i- 

also .i problem ol landfill space. 

sccordi i      to     the      Dl.I'. 
I nucd   dispo-al   ol   bulky 

nil components in landfills 
will unnecessarily accelerate the 

pace ai which ihc lew remaining 
nils will run 

OUI ol    ■   . 

Luckily the South Shore 

Rccycl I      cralive     has 

■i 

allow  ill 

I \ - through June at 

• 

tble to 

s -     e   Recycling 

on  the 

.milling 

In town sen ice providers, The 

cooperative will cover these co-is 
and then send a bill from Global 

Recycling to the state ("lane 
Sullivan of the SSRC says thai 

Massachusetts is the first state m 
ihe country to institute the ban 

Peggy Harrow of the DEP said 
every town that applied this yeai 
received a giant. SSCR member 

towns thai will he relieved of pro- 
cessing costs include \bington, 

Cohassei, Duxbury, Hanover. 
Hingham. Kingston, Marshfield, 

Norwell, Pembroke. Plymouth, 

Rockland, Scituatc and 
\\e\ mouth. 

The tubes contain 

lead, which, when 

incinerated can 

cause health risks 

due to the ash being 

inhaled or possible 

groundwater 

contamination. 

The cooperative i- first con- 
cerned with the repair and reuse of 

machines, according to Sullivan 
"We li\ the machines oi lake 

pails lion: some and put them in 

others." she said 

We don't want people to have 
liabilities on their hands. |*he\ 

should get lid of them n 

'io one knows what 

will happen alter June when Ihc 
giant runs out." 

Hingham DPW superintendent 
Joseph Stigliani say- that an area 

-.-I  up  at   the 

waste station» 
puteis can be dropi 

right w\\ none ol 

will happen * 

expires Because ol this Hai i 
and the Dl Pare "encouraging res 

closets idents to clean out their 
now " 

Al ih, I ns will 

havetocithci begin eh trging resi- 
dents loi the recycling   <:  I \ - and 

computei monitors, fund their 
processing ihi ised lax 

revenue- IN refuse lo accept theni 

at all, 

I hough Stigliani said. "The 
town will pay at this point. There 

is no plan to charge residents." 

A concern i ■. Stigliani i- that 
some residents will dispose ol 
televisions    illegally     because 

worker- I keep   lack ol all 

the trash pe ■ n   Not 

every cat can he inspected and 
some things ... . ■ -lip hv. 

Ihc 1)1 I' i- also encouraging 

io give unused   l\ - and 
computers to charities »ucl  is Big 

Brother Big S stcrot the Suhation 

motivated to rid then 

machines by the thought 

Bui not e\< 
donations arc w ithout proh 

that televisions 
as we know i he obsolete 
in   the   .'i trs   due  to   a 
-witch 

from   at II gfl 

Definition W HDTV) in 2006. 
I .line- with a 

glut ol TVsand the . 

ijj oi them 

Merle Bt ihc < ohassei 
recycling -not pre- 

dict any i Menis in his 

town, but expects lo see nore and 

in ihe 
IIDIA 

■\t this point 

—ing. 

Die S S Recycling 
1 that ihe 

■ 

should i\ 

- 
posal 

HCH3C.A.*1 

(twrihg the MOntn 

of t\Kzh>. .-v. 

|Tnc Viclch Qy*\wy I 
146 Front St  • Sciluate, MA 02066 

East} West 
Mortgage 

8.31 
APR 

CU#2  * 

I781I 545-1400 l/.V 

23L j£jttr~as MS. 

No Income Verification 
Zero Downpayment 
5% down—No P.M.I 
Problem Credit Considered 
No Points A No Closing Costs 
Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million 
Cash-out up to 12$*   of your home's value 

Opan 7 Oaya a Waak      «■»»•*» •mnrfom 
A Nlghta/WaakandM        WWW.MStWMtm0rtga9t.MM        1-IOO-MStWMt 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Vehicle Search Service 

for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   M. Scituate 

Celebrate Spring 
and Save! 

Buy one regular price tee shirt 
and take 20% OFF the 

coordinating shorts. 
(excludes layette. Lily Pulitzer, sale items 

and purchases prior lo 3/22) 
Offer expires 3/28/00 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST.. SCITUATE HARBOR • 545-0465 

i4tm*&ft*m£ 

Qi \ui\. 
>! RFORMANC I . SAFE \\. 
GRADY-WHITI BOATS. 

■   ■ 

come together m 
3 Grac - 

I 

■   ' 

S+ 

(.KAPYWHITr 

^tr^Q 

©YAMAHA 
When MM "I'll ihi h,<l 

e& BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
*L^    433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781-934-0561 1-800-540-0561 
Marine Store 
Gas Dock 

\ck5mjth 0T±^ 

The Car Rack experts      www.rotksmith.tom 
[across from the Hanover Mall  781'829*5000 

Spring Sale! lirai3-WI2 

IS'° Off + Free Locks on Roof Cargo Boxes 

JO0/') Off Multi-Sport Roof Racks & Accessories 

.Up to 300/o Off Hitch & Trunk Bike Carriers 

| Yakima 4bike Hitch 
Rack Sale: S118 

save 55' 

Yakima MulliSport 
Roof Rack w 2 bike 
Carriers Sale: S325 

save:: 

Yakima lieu ft Roof 
Cargo Box Sale: 

S204 * Free Locks 
save S56 

Rental! ■ listlllti»l ' Deceiver Hitches ■ Vehicle liltrtlcM trtlcKtiM Syitemi 

Hacks l.r._ like, Itiyok, CIIII  rilhlll, llim*, llvitr » Mere 

CCER 
E A D Q U A R T E R S 

adidas BRINE 
S Footwear 
• Shinguards 
• Goalie Equipment 
• Socks 
• Jerseys 
• Shorts 

Lincoln Plaza 
(Next to Marshalls) 
Rte 3A, Hingham 

781-740-2304 
Open / Days, ■■■    k I.J:. . J I 

Once Again 

The Families on Mendel Road 
Ask for your Support at Town Meeting 

Saturday, March 25 
Please Vote YES on Article #40 

Supported by the Board of Health 
Recommended Unanimously 
by the Advisory Committee 
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AROUND TOWN 

KITCHEN TOUR 
Here is v _' news   iu 

start "ii tl ■    South SI 
' nils < r 11111■_• 

I       ■ I ■ I    r'onl riduv. 
:piii 

Mill 

un.'i.: i lichens   ill 
1 exquisite 

"lls 

Imm nun) lei 
rifi< v ' i       i 

ol stopj I      •   iper's 
Hulls. Il|<>\ 

-|V 

I 

then the) 
i 
SI. i!       I | 

Main Si   I 

I 

tickets thai 
with ■ happy li is 
si it h .1 ] > 

PROUD PARENTS 
i I parents 

'Around lin\          kost 
k.ilin i i      |.ii kit- K.ihn 

L'III   ,i<   eiHetl I" Su.n'l IIWHV    •■he 

U.IN recruited i<>r Niih soccct and 
l.iv. r <»- 

lesi -<>n. Ely, i- i iiimni ji 
II •   inland has made the dean's list 

IK- plays goal lor 
II Congrats to .ill 

SENIOR SHUTTLE 
('oh has ,i-.k.'<i 

that we remind you about the scnioi 
shuttle available in seniors for 
essential needs The van is read) lor 
Mm Mondays through I ridays from 

m i" ; i' in Medical trans 
port in Id-MII i- also provided lot 
individuals ovei 60 (the van leaves 
lliirjli.iiii Deparimeni "l Eldei 

m and returns to 
Hingham In 4 p m Seniors should 
schedule theii medical appoint 
munis between 10 J m and I W) 
pin then e.ill IX)lores at 183-0220 

it you arc .i t nhasset resident, and 
this iv your first medical ride call 
( arol  Barrel at Cnhasset  Eldci 
MI'airs at ;'-> 9112 to arrange a 

hiiei inturview prioi to anj van 
transportation 

Mso seniors iirc reminded ol theii 
ii ruesdays, lunches arc read) 

fin you I specially he uwuiv that 
March 2H Imm 11:30 a.m to 1:30 
p in. you can meet the uandidatus 

before lunch and listen to them, a 
question and answei permd will be 
included 

BATES NEWS 
News from Bates College 

Burke /.. Davis has been named to 
ils deans list Burke is a juniot eco 
nomics majot and the son ol Km 
ami Maine Davis il l; Linden 
Drive lie i~.i membei ol the men's 
basketball ieaiii.ni'I   1997graduate 
of I H        - hool. 

BC HIGH HONORS 
Boston   College   High   School 

sends to make us all 
proud flic) have released Ihcit sei 
OIKI quarlei honors Iw and ma) of 
our ljunioi i residents "made the 

John K. Crowfey-Buck 
and Evan VI. Md affrev igradua 
lion yeai -

(
HI! i made honors; 

Christopher .1. Carr   "JI.HIH.IHOH 

seal   2002l  earned   high   honors, 
Oregon f. Smith i !002 class) 
honoi. high honu • *ent to three 
lellou classmates loi the vea 2003, 
David I. ( rowlev-Buck. Matthew 
K. Miikk'haiii i KI Joseph I). 
Roach. 

We arc ever so pi on.I »»! all ol yon 

IRISH 
WELCOME 

Elizabeth 

Cossette of the 

Council on Elder 

Affairs welcomes 

Jeanette 

Sommervllle to 

the St. Patricks 

Day party and 

luncheon at the 

senior center last 

Thursday. 

■ " 

Ric. 53, Hingham/Wrymomh Line 781-749-5443 

Over 45 Yon Growing Experience • Leu than 1 mile oft Rte. 3, Exit 15 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY OPEN 7 DAYS * WEEK I AM 5 PM S 
Site p«« lt.ru i?300 

STAIM'tOUt 
SEEDS NOW 

I nil I IneOI 

t.9 ■   v  si-IDS Siarlinu 

4 |)k^s. for T 

PAN SI IS  1.59 ,,„ ,,„ 
(ill   VINOH  Mold    * I ,rs(l 

24( iitirs Vviirlat* 

Spline/ 
II LIPS, DAFFODILS 

& in \( IVIIIS 

2for$10°° 
I'H I Kll/I 1)1 .IMF 

r$ll°° 4 I 

PEAT MOSS 
2 / s10""  3.8 eu. ft. bales 

Even ItH'sdav Mi Wednesday 
SHNIOR DISCOUNT 
1f\()/   f^pptlxcludingSaU 

U /O 1)11   Items Khggtl 

We are your FILL SERVICE 
Garden Supplj Center 

• Xnswt'rs tn .ill your gardi'iiiit1,! 
l|U('-lilll|v 

• I-rii'iidlv venire I'rnm mil I'mnt 

door In vnur vuhiclu 

• tad, the lowest prires inynhere 

Seotti 
FERTILIZER 

4-Step Lawn Program 
***   SI 099 

V"""' .*"> w 
\\w \w\ i 

1 

SALE-Clay Pots-SALE 
Plum and Decorative 
Starting ai 30c each 

DEAN'S LIST 
Boston University IN pleased to 

announce that Melissa I*. Itrennan 
has been named to its dean's list for 
the fall semester. Congratulations 
Melissa! 

THAYER HONORS 
Another Cohasset special— 

Thayei Vcademy announces that 
Joseph M. Rosano (sixth grade). 
Miranda C. I an/illntti I seventh 
grade), l.indsav E. r'eiu and 
Oregon I'. Smith (eighth grade): 
and Finally, Lauren Margaret 
Smith all made the honor roll. 

We salute you all! 

ART EXHIBIT 
Kns Sarhulia has an art exhibition 

in Naples. I la , that lof course) she 
is extremely thrilled about. What 
made it even more special lor her 
was the fact that Jim anil l'at 
McCarthy, alone with their daugh- 

< s 

1<>(» King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1 !)!)!> for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
ifli'i. HI fiitlifss \.niii\ n| SIUMIWM IK** SI mi IS, i imwritT ctuli, saLul-. 
'^•iiiiuri nilTtf pspiwto dnnks, nv cmun, untl much mon1 

Highest Quality Coffee 
llavvaiiiiii I '.lit- Koast, * nkmibiiui Supitsm1, 

i mi il.i\i.ii.l,..i|.. - II-. .ill natural flavors "Walit P ssnl" DpfatTiiiuUisI 
; il hi ..ill F.l! i mi Is   VI. inlli  P.li-iiii" |iiii|si> ( nfl,v. 

Winter Soup Special 
Howl .ill IOIIIIIII'I Si ni| i ol I lie I >,t\   $2.a0 

(include* ,i liaiyl ol youl elion .. unh butter) 

Mon   Sal   '' Wl in 1:30 PM 
Sunday:6 Wl lo2PM 

(781)383-2902 
•dull KtHlll ll.lll.... kl'.ll 

.7/-V tfe/ooe/tj 
It's a Lunch & Fashion Show. 

Fashion Show Schedule 

\U\ Surprise kislii.in Show  III \ 

lunc 1" 1 Impii i 1 ishion slum 
It.irL                s   Mi.ite 

P     44 Restaurant. Sciruatc 
\ ir. Mill \\ h irl Restaurant, Seituare 

Scptemlu i 2; P.J '• ( < intn 11' 'use. Scituate 

s . '      . .     ■ 

mtn,iimi ,11 i+/- > .'.'.;•. 

BOUTIQUE 
160 D FRONT ST. • SCITUATE MA 

781.544.3777 

ter and son-in-law  i Robin M\A    tcr. Go in and applaud her. 
Warren) got to see her exhibit.     Have an\ tiews to share? Call 
Always nice to have a touch of    Mary Ford at 741-2935. 
Cohasset. right? 

kos teaches classes at die art een- 

Teen garage hours 
Teen Garage for grades 6 and 

over will he open this weekend. 
March 22. 24, :.\ and 26 as fol- 
lows: 

Friday from 4:30 to 10 p.m.; 
Saturday from i to It) p.m.: and 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m 

Gardeners to meet 
The('ommuniiv (lardcn (Tub>>i 

Cohasset general meeting »ill 
take place at the Second 
Congregational Church "Bates 
Hair March 28 at " a.m 
"Unusual Annuals-Propagation 
lechnicHKs" will heihe topic Join 
the owner of Hillbilly Acres. Doug 
Littleton, fot a slide program ol 
unusual annuals ih.n add a wealth 
of color and texture to our gat 
dens. He will demonstrate how to 
propagate these wonderful plams. 

Tolerating 
difference 

"A Community Workshop on 
Tolerating Difference," a discus- 
sion and goal-setting for our com- 
munity and schools, special pre- 
sentation by Miriam Jefferson 
from the National Coalition 
Building Institute, will he from 7 

to 'i p.m., Wednesday. March 29, 
ai the Cohasset Middle/High 
School cafeteria, free and open to 
..II 

From 3:15 u> 5:45 p.m., there 
will he a leaehei .mil Staff 
Workshop free fot Cohasset 
school faculty and administration 
All others $15 

Sponsored by PSO. Diversity 
and MeteoCommittees Forrcser- 
vations for teacher's workshop. 
call Olivia Baldwin at »3 1866 
ill  MII-OII Moskow. -MOM: 

Join us and Welcome Spring 
at our 

Wine Tasting 
Friday, March 24, 5-8 pm 

FIRESTONE 1907 Caberncl Sauvlgnoii 
I roin l lie Simla Vnc/ Vullcv off nlltiltiltn 

J& I LI'RTOX Bordeaux Mcrlol 
Deep rich mliv colors and soil lauiilns!. 

I.AHOl Ki: ROl l«»<)7 rouillv Fuisee 
From I liouv. ihis Kio   ( hurtIoiuut> 1I;IS woiulcrful 

inni I1u\f>rs INIIUIICCCI 1»\ |K.Tfccl oak ;i«ii'iu 

AMIilKIIII.I Siiiivioiion Blanc 
Light, crisp mid i\'ii\-sitiinf willi 

cluftHic S;ni\ i«*n*>u Hliiiu* chaructcr. 

Hcwbortide/Win&£r Spirits 
109 Front Street • Scituate • MA 781 545-0059 

www.harbor8Mewlne.com 

Attention: CD Buyers 

8.00% 
Annual Percentage Yield (APY)* 

Callable Certificates of Deposit 

• I Die insured to R 100.000 per depositor, 
per institution 

• Interest paid seini-aniuially 
• Final maturity In Join 
• Non-callable for one year 
• Callable l/ni/Joui 

Call: 

Christine Arinstron" 
liisi \iee President-Investments 

(617)589-3288 

Saruh (iarritv 
Financial Coosultanl 

(617) 889-3477 
5.1 State Street. Boston. MA 02109 

SALOMON SMITH BARN KY 

- h 4AM/lo. Mfi tija 
s . m. 
vhk  i *.- . .■- can ncll theii 
pnw In i Kt IVM ni.m the print i\"ei \\\  u iH 

■ 

\\'\ mi- ■    . - .tnni.ilb 
■   ■■ - •;.'.-■ :;»tilntl a 

iiiK'ludini! print • 
- s 

Member SHI I OH ,-T 

Store HouiS 
Monrjoy Sa'utdav 
O 30 AM 5 30 DV 

Beauttiju^ 1nf:(i(onr; 
(■ot llcWini'i':. ComiHunlon, 

r'lui'il'iu'n'j and 

fllirt (',\«oinC  Owiaslons. 

Also - excellent selection ol special 
occasion wear lor boys Jackels. Dress 

Panls. Shirts. Ties and More 
We have many styles ol shoes and 

accessories to make the perlect oullit 

aCcuut & 
Children's Shoppe 

31 35 Mam SI . Hingham Square 
781  749 8060 

All Ma/or Credit 
Cards A Checks 

Accepted 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f & 2,482 s/f 

Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 
CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 

call John Wholen  Director of Leasing, at 781-871-6900 today. 

TEDESCHI. 
REALTY CORPORATION www.teaWhirealry.com 

THIS WEEK on townonline»com 
The Cohasset Mariner <s i>nhnc 7 oa\s a weeh 

at www.townonltne.com''south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 

publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items of regional interest. 

Join Town Online for our 

upcoming special chats: 

* Thursday. March 23 at noon: CNC 

movie critics David Brudnoy tWBZ-AM 

Radio) and senior arts writer Ed Symkus 

talk Oscars. The movte reviewing duo will 
predict and take your opinions on this 

year's Oscar winners and losers. 

' Tuesday. March 
28 at 7 p.m.: 

Salem psychic 

Sylvia Martinez 

returns for anoth 

er chat to predict 

your future. Ask 

Questions about 

your love life or 

other events. 

' Tuesday. April 4 
from 12-1 p.m.: 

Town Online Pontical Editor Mi-.nael 

Ventura talks about this year s r ice for 

the White House and Massachusetts poi 
ittcs. 

• Tuesday. April 11 from 7 to 8 p.m.: 

Privacy expert Robert Ellis Smith talks 

about privacy issues that face you each 

day and m the future. 

To visit Town Onhne's new chat rooms or 

to see the schedule of events, go to 
rVWVt ' '.\nonline.com chat 

New Chat Rooms 

(www.townonline.com/chat) 

Town Online has launched a new chat 

software featuring 24 7 chat rooms 

plus a schedule of online discussions. 
Town Online viewers may visit the chat 

rooms any time to meet new people. 

There are chat rooms set up for people 

who are single, married, parents, of tlif 

fenng age groups, sports tans and 

seeking health discussions. There are 

also chat rooms designed for people 

ust looking to gab with someone else.  ; 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonllne.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arls 

• Parent and Baby 
wms.townonline.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonhne.com/reaiestate 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

5 COMMUNITY AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
- :n«.com 
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 
Doherty — 
Cumerford 

Mr. and Mrs, John 
Doherty of Sandwich, for- 
merly of Cohassei. 
announce Ihe engagemeni 
i>i iheir daughter, Healhcr, 
lo Michael Cumerford. son 
of Mrs. Malhias Cumerford 
of Newinn and the lale 
Mathias Cumerford 
Healhcr and Michael arc 
holh graduates ol the 
University of 
Massachusetts al Amherst. 
The) arc employed at 
Adams Harkncss and Hill 
Inc. of Boston. A June \SLII- 

ding is planned in 
Edgartown. Martha's 
Vinevard 

Heather Doherty and Michael Cuniertord 

Sullivan — 
Denneen 

Paul and Rosemary Sullivan 
ol Cohassei announce the 
engagemeni ol theii daughter. 
Jennifer June Sullivan, lo Bruce 
Michael Denneen. son of 
Rolvn and Janet Denneen ol 
East Bridgewater. 

I he bride-to-be is a graduate 
Ol     Notre    Dame     \cadciiiy. 
Hingham, Connecticut College 
and New I ngland School ol 
Law She is employed .is an 
Assistant District \nomey al 
the Plymouth Count) Districi 
Attorney's oflicc in Hingham. 

Her liana! i- a graduate ol 
Bryant College and 
Massachusetts School ol I aw 
He is employed as a contract 
administratoi al Stale Strcel 
i orporation in Quincy. 

\ July. 2000 wedding is 
planned 

LIBRARY CORNER f 
Young adult video 
summer program 

Puhlk lihrarieson ilie South shore 
are planning .m innovative program 
loi young .iilulis ihis summci 
Groups ol leens. ages 12 to I*). will 
attend bask workshops on - 
production and camera techniques 
Then each group will create an 

inal \ ideo no moie lhan 2<i miniues 
\ incl ol local judges will 

vieu all entries and make awards \i 
ihe end ol \ugusi. all contestants 
will he invited lo the "Oscai 
\wards" .ii the Duxhury I ibrary. 

I oeal cahle companies, including 
Medial hie, vein eagei to lend iheir 
assistaiKV and then production facil 
ilies lo participating leens Se . 
entries ma\ he broadcast on local 

cable channels, 
Righl now, ihe library is looking 

foi adult volunteers who enjo) 
working with young people and 
have video skills 10 advise and assist 
novice production crews. We will 
also need a panel ol judges Foi 
more information, oi lo donate a 
prize foi our winners, call library 
directoi Janel Husband at 383-1348. 

mm- s» 

si me  19 4 4 

WINSTON 
FLOWERS 

is proud to announce 

the opening of 

our newest location at 

8 Main Street 

in Hingham Square 

Candidates Forum 
The Cohassei Chamber ol 

Commerce hosts a Candidates 
Forum on Thursday. March K). from 
7:30 to 9:30 pan. al Cohassei ["own 
Hall. 41 Highland Ave. 

Meet ihe candidates fai the town 
of Cohassei local elections, 

Contested races include: hoard ol 
selectmen, school committee, library 
trustees, planning hoard 

Candidates for uncontestcd races 
will also be invited lo attend 

Fax your questions in advance lo 
383-1141 or 383-1021. 

Spring baskets 
The Cohassei High School musk 

department is holding a luml raiser 
lo raise money foi a nip in May. The 
"Spring Baskets" contain blueberry 
muffins, chocolate chip and sugai 
cookies, and assorted candy and 
come in two sizes, individual and 
family. The individual baskei costs 
si4 and is for one person. The fami- 
ly baskei costs S25 and is for three lo 
loin people. Baskets can he deliv- 
ered for SI per basket Students will 
deliver lo Cohassei. Hingham, and 
Scituate. bin orders will Iv accepted 
from anywhere as king as they will 
be picked up. II you would like lo 
outer baskets, call 383-9044 and ask 
for l.i/ or Julie 

You can also pick up order forms 
in the Cohassei High School. Deer 
Hill School, and Osgood School 
main offices. Orders will he accept 
ed through Thursday, \pril 6 Pick 
up and deliver) will neon Saturday. 
April 8. from I lo 4 p.m. 

MS walk steps 
toward a cure 

On April s thousands ol friends 
and neighbors will lake steps 
a cure for multiple sclerosis 

rhe Cohassei By ihe Sea MS Walk 
begins al in a.m. on Saiurda; 
s. at ihe South Shore Community 
Center with a 1'iK route through the 
town  and  alone   ihe   shore   ol 
Cohassei    Sand)    Beach     I he 
Cohassei By ihe Sea Ms Walk, pre- 
sented b) the Central New England 
Chaptci oi ihe  National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society, is one of 21 walk- 
across   Massachusetts   and   Nc 
Hampshire united by one goal   lo 
end ihe devastating effects of multi- 
ple sclerosis. MS is a chronic, 
disabling disease ol the central ner- 
vous system wnh life-long pi 
and emotional effects 

\is w.iik participants raise funds 
lo suppon research, educalio 
advocacy thai enhi iiy nl 
life for 10.000 people with MS 
iheir       families        throughoul 
Massachusetts and New Hampshire 

lb register for ihe Ms Walk call 
800-493 WAI K |92551 or visil 
www msnewengland.org. 

Kitchen tour 
Designer fabrics, lush floral 

arrangements and table sellings 
befitting the most elegant and formal 
of evenings io the most comfortable 
and relaxing of family breakfasts 
llors d'oeuvres, fingei sandwiches, 
pastries and sweets from the best- 
loved South Shore caterers It's all 
pan of ihe South Shore Community 
Center's Kitchen Ibui 2000. Friday. 
April 7. from 10:30 am to '- p.m 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Election supper 

Come meet ( ohassci candidates 
cunning for office, at the 
Beechwood Congregational 
Chinch al 6:30 p.m. Thursday, 
\i ircl 10. Enjoy dinner prepared 
by Ihe church. The meal will 
include roasi pork, vegetables, 
dessert and a beverage lickels are 

• adults and vi I,.I children. 
Candidates and ihe public should 
reserve tickets In calling ;" 

Starting .n Cohasset's landmark 
I ighikeeper's Residence, which will 
serve us both respite spot and mar 
ketplace. ihe lour winds along 
C >set's coast and village. Tour 
highlights include a recently reno- 
vated! iamhrel < olonial winch i 
looks [he < 'ohassel < loll Cluh. a 
unique, twin-peaked village antique, 
an artist's whimsical renovation ol a 
former one stor) collage and a New 
1 nd sallbox with Southwestern 
inspired interior design as well as a 
Newpon collage-style home 

Vdvancc tickets may he purchased 
.ii the center orb) calling --: miss 

. an S20 Ihmugl  March M 
and sis |V] person hegii ning April 

mgh ihe day nl ihe IOUI lickei 
sales are limited, si aseis 
suggested. Funds from Kitchen Tour 
INK i will he used io suppon the pro- 
grams of the Souili Shore 
Community Center. Foi more infor- 
mation annul ihe Kitchen RHII 

.   course schedule call   - 
■ 

Easter egg hunt 
I ne      ( ohassel      R 

artment will 
I 

ihroug 
S vpril  -. ..i  Deei  Hill 
S Held. 

I ihedisiinci 
•iluy ihal Ihe I and 

helpers will i 
Children will he divided into three 

■ 

.   S-7: and group - 

Participants should gaihei around 
iheir designated area sign 
noon and bring a small 
contaim 

lually   wrapped chocolate 

ie.n.ii. 

.! wnh mask- 
ing tape and will have a number on 
the lape. Should you find one 
Mini hi iold onio II as 
will '. 
Bunny 

lltis year's n sponsors are 
ssci i< ...    i    i. Veu 

■ 

Legion Pos      • I   hassei 
Police \-s,vi.mon Rain dale w ill be 
noon, Saturday. \pnl 15. al Deei 
Hill School field. 

Support for 
employee 

On Saturday. \p;:. I. there will be 
a benefit fund raise1 and hake sale 
held .II Slop \ Shop in Cohassei 
from 9 a in lo 3 p m. foi Cheryle 
Sullivan an employee Stop & 
Shop who has cancer 

S v by the table and show support 
for Su'hvaii ill herhoni ol need. 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
hildren and adolescents. 

Krisline -V Grazioso, D.M.D. 
-4c i in.-i lustier Highwi) IRK IAI 

i Dhanct VI \ 02025 
(781)383-0003 

J 
#i Traveffyjent 

ToToTd Clipper 'TraveC 
IJAQIIt CMOICI  Ag«»P3 L     -£. 

....of course 

\Hprth Scituate'ViUaqe  •  545-2380 

800-457-4901 • www.winstonflowers.com 

We'll make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 1 23 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

Organ recital 
at St. Stephen's 

As pan ol us Sunday Concert 
Series. Si. Stephen's Church in 
Cohassei is presenting organist G. 
Fredrick Gu/asky in recital Sunday. 
\pnl 16, al ' p in Hi Guzask) is on 

the faculty ol The Boston 
Conservatory, Bridgewater State 
< ollegc, and is organist-choirmaster 
.ii St. Stephen's, He also teaches reg- 
iil.nlv .ii the si Petersburg 
i onsen alory in Russia and performs 
in Russian venae- lie also began Ihe 
branch school ol ihe Boston 
i onscrv alory in Cohassei and i- 
working toward a summer music 
camp lot young people On this Palm 
Sunday roik in Di (iuzasky will 
perform works by Bach. Franck, 
Mam. Buxiehude and several 
Russian composers, as well as one ol 
hi- own compositions based on the 
Veni I reaioi 

Donations will he accepted   Foi 
information,call 183 l|is; 

ASP yard sale 
Ihis spring cleanup can help others 

:ln- yen when donating unwanted 
furniture, loys. sports equipment, 
kitchen goods, an work, boats, hooks. 
knickknacks, and other "treasures" io 
ihe  Appalachia  Service  Project's 

\SP annual yard sale The yard sale 
is scheduled form ') am lo 2 p.m.. 
Saturday. \pril 8, al Ihe Second 
i      tvgalional Church. 

Donated ilems may be dropped oil 
al the chinch any lime after April 3. 

larger items may   he 

Is will benefii the 2000 
Service  Project   The 

I iSI roupol local Inch 
is. college students and 

.olunteers. who travel annually 
Vppalachia Mountain region to 

Vppalachia Service 
Ilk   j national home repair 

ry  In the pasi 31 years, more 
lhan    125.000   volunteers   have 

4.000 homes in 
Virginia. West Virginia Tennessee 
and Kentucky 

I .       the Rev I iar) and Judy Riiis 
ol   the   Second   Congregational 
Chiirch.ihisecunieiiic.il group of UNI 

- ••. - •   aduli advisors will 
make ii- 13th annual pilgrimage on 
June 24 lo July 2   The croup will 
travel lo Kentucky and join others 
from all ovei the United States in a 

ice lo provide warmer. 
nd safer housing foi out neigh- 

bors in vppalachia. 

Little Harbor 
water quality 
l.i. asset B aid ol Health will 

held a puhlk meeting lo discuss the 
Little Harbm Watei Quality Study 
conducted b) Camp. Dresser and 
McKce ol Cambridge The Hearing 
will lake place on Thursday March 23 
at 7:30 p.m.. II Highland Ave. Room 
2B Copies of ihe Executive 
Summary are available al ihe 
Cohassei Board ol Health office and 
the Paul I'l.ui Library. All residents 
are invited lo attend 

Children's art for 
April vacation 

The Children's Creativity 
Work-hop i- introducing several new 
art activities I'm the April school vaca- 
tion Classes will be held April 17.18 
and 1". 

"Woodland Hideaway-'' i- offered 
twice. I rom9to 10:30 a.m. for ages 5 
lo 7 and from II a.m. 10 12:30 p.m 
foi ages s io ■! Boys and girls will 

. a selling for their favorite 
woodland critters, from rabbits to 

- io mushrooms to butterflies. 
I ash original creation will he sculpt- 
ed from colored clays, 

"Clay Pictures, Patterns and 
Designs" lakes place from 1:30 to 3 
p.m foi ages " io 12, Young .inisis 
working with a varied palette of col- 

clays will learn new techniques 
io create multiple patterns foi original 
cla) pictures 

Call 741 ~"'; io registet foi these 
workshops in visil ihe web site at 
www ehildrcnscrcalivity.com 

Yard sale at animal 
shelter April 1 

I lie Scituate \nimal Sheltei will 
hold ii- annual yard -ale Saturday. 
Vpril I, from ° am. to . p.m at the 
Knights ol Columbus Hall at 234 
Cluei Justice Cushing Highway in 
Scituate Proceeds from the -ale will 
be used lo provide food and medical 
cue foi il- many abandoned and 
abused annuals II you would like to 
donate clean, saleable items, the 
donation drop oil dates are: Saturday, 
March 25. from ° a.m lo noon, and 
Sunday March 26. from 11 am to 2 
p.m at ilw above location Fa infor- 
mation, call Sus.m ai 781-545-4981. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

School project 
"W "T T      iv hitting you over the head again this week with ;i 

\l\l (^ gavel as a reminder to attend town meeting al 10 a.m. 
T T V^ Saturday at the high school gym 

The hig ticket item on the town meeting agenda is the MO million 
plus school project that, with state reimbursement, will cost Cohasset 

taxpayers about $16 million. 
Ovei the pasi several week-., we have primal letters and columns 

going over details aboul why the school project costs whai it does and 

why it's necessary 
Many 'ii you have mack- up your mind on whether to support the 

project Others may still be on the fence aboul the plan to upgrade and 
expand the I teci Hill and middle-high schools. 

It is not unusual lo be swayed by town meeting debate. What's so 

great aboul thai arena is that an issue can he thoroughly aired with 
proponents, opponents and those with questions all having equal tune. 

I he truth is that while ( ohasscl turns out well-educated Students — 
its school facilities are well below par and an embarrassment You, as 

citizens, have the right lo he Kith angry and concerned aboul that 
Hut lather than sit on the sidelines and complain, go to town meet- 

ing where you'll hcai reasons lor past decisions and the plans tor ihe 

future. Then you can make an informed decision. 
II the school project      which we support      passes muster al town 

meeting, n must still win a simple majority al Ihe polls on April s 
where voters will he' asked to pass u dehl exclusion to pas lor it. You 
won't be able lo make a good choice al Ihe polls without all Ihe facts 

thai will Iv explained and debated Saturday 
And don'l forget there are several other important issues including 

another major project     Ihe library     hcloic town meeting. 
Please he there. 

A real fighter 
Selectman Diane Sullivan attended her last regular selectman's 

meeting Tuesday. Mrs Sullivan, who is mo\ ing, is not seeking 

reelection lo a second, consecutive term In the mid- 1980s, she 
previously served a term as selectman. 

I hit ing her tenure it hasn't been uncommon for the board of select- 
men to vote 4 I, with Mrs. Sullivan casting Ihe lone dissenting vote. 
While some mav see her as not being a learn player — we always 
respected hci courage in standing up for what she fell was right often 

in the lace ol strong opposition, 
I veil this week when she could have justifiably sal hack and not 

questioned anything, she was relentless in her pursuit of answers. She 

demanded an explanation of the special education deficit from Ihe 
superintendent ol schools and lectured Ihe school committee chairman 
on why he should lead that board into taking a stand on Ihe state's spe- 
cial education standard, the highest in the nation. 

Town Manager Mark Haddad, who has locked homs with heron 

occasion, said she'd be missed 

"I enjoyed working with you. It's been a pleasure. I mean it," he 
said. 

True to form, she didn't let Mr Haddad gel the last word. 
"You were one ol out better decisions." Sullivan laughed. 

I.ike it or not. town meeting attendees Saturday can expect that Mrs. 
Sullivan will be a familiar figure at the microphone And you can lake 

that lo the bank. 
— Man ford 

Editor 

Citizen of Year reception 
The Citizen of the Year reception lor Clark Challcrton slated for 2 p.m., 

Sunday March .(> at Kimballs' by the Sea has been postponed until 
Sunday, May -I (all Mary Ford at 741-2933 with questions. 

Deadline for community copy 
The deadline lor submitting community copy lor the Cohasset 

Manner is S a.m., Friday lor the following week's issue, letters 
and obituaries will he accepted until noon. Tuesday. Items may 
Iv dropped oil at Cohasset News. 3 Brook St or sent hv lax to 
741-2931. Call Mary lord at 741-2933 with questions. 

COHASSETMARIMR 
Community N«wipap«r Company,165 EnUrpriio Drive, 
Matlhfiald, MA 0 2050 781 637 3500. FAX: 761 837-4540 

PIWJSHER GARYHIOHNS   181 837-4580 

KninmiM inn MvKk SKvi v. i"si 1837-4574 
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Barry clarifies two issues 
To tin EDITOR: 

This letter is written in response to letters 
appearing in your last edition regarding to issues: 
11) my proposal for a proeessing/recycling/irans- 
tei Facility, and 121 the proposed zoning change on 
the town warrant 

As man) of you are already aware. I have infor- 
mally proposed the development of a process- 
ing/recycling/transfcr facility on the Cohasset 
Heights, I'll) 1 "CHI "1 property. It I obtain 
approval for such a facility. I am willing to waive 
my rights to pursue permits for additional landfill 
space in Area V of the CHL property, The town 
has asked me to make this concession as pan of an 
agreement governing the closure of the landfill. 
Despite Mr. Whittemore's assertions, there is no 
threat or extortion contained in my proposal I am 
merely proposing a solution that allows me to use 
my land in a manner consistent w ith my interests 
and eonsistenl with the town's interest in prevent- 
ing further landfilling. 

Real estate tax revenue from the development of 
Area V (for use hv Hingham Lumber), real estate 
lax revenue from the processing/recyding/irans- 
ferfacility, and host community lipping tee rev- 
enue from the processing/recycling/iransfer facil- 
ity are additional incentives for ihe town. These 
financial benefits merit serious consideration al a 
time when we are talking aboul major infrastruc- 
ture expenses such as school and library renova- 
tions. 

Widi regard to the proposed zoning change on 
the Town Warrant (Article 16), John McNahb has 
presented a similar proposal on three prior occa- 
sions. Each lime, the town has voted against the 
proposal. Mr MeNahh is attempting to alter long- 
standing zoning rules lor one purpose — stopping 
CHL from using its property. Property owners 
other than CHI. purchased property in the indu* 
trial zoned district based on its existing zoning. 
The proposed zoning change will effect Ihe value 
of (heir property. Other people have explained at 
past Town Meetings ili.it changing zoning rules is 
not ihe proper venue for carry mg out personal bai- 
lies, Please vote against this proposal again. 

Paul s Barry Jr 

211 Hobart Lane 

PS. My thanks to Joe Buckley for your kind 
words regarding my family. 

Graduates support 
school project 
lo rm- EDITOR: 

We are graduates of the Cohasset Public School 
5) stem, as are out sisters, brothers, and even some 
ol" our aunts and uncles. The tree public education 
that our families received in Cohasset provided a 
solid foundation for citizenship and tor careers in 
fields ranging from medieine. basic science and 
electronics to finance, publishing and .ins educa- 
tion. With our first child -taning kindergarten, 
we've returned to I Pub     Schools 
We have been impressed by the new Joseph 
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(Kgood School and hy the quality of the educa- 
tion that our daughter receives. 

However, we were amazed to see the dclcriora 
lion ol ihe Deer Hill and Middle/High School 
buildings since we graduated 17 and 19years ago 
While ihe quality of the teachers and students is 
more important than the physical plant, H is clear 
that the older school buildings are in disrepair and 
in v iolation of safety codes and the Americans 
with Disabilities Act. Furthermore, the class- 
rooms are noi set up for education al a time when 
Ihe computer has become as basic a learning tool 
as notebooks and blackboards 

It will Iv difficult to stomach the tax increase 
dial Ihe necessary renovations require. However. 
the MI percent state reimbursement, for winch 
Cohasset has obtained written confirmation. 
makes die School Facility Committee's renova- 
tion proposal the most economical solution thai 
we are likely to see. Half-measures thai don't 
meet regulatory mandates, address educational 
priorities, or quality for slate funding, do not offer 
true economy in the long run \s Cohassei gradu- 
ates, parents ami taxpayers, we support the school 
renovation project as a sensible and necessary 
measure lo ensure thai a Cohasset Public School 
education w ill continue to prov ide a solid founda- 
tion for students' future lives and careers. 

Susan Hohson Dormitzer '83 

Philip R. IXmnil/er. M.D.. Ph.D. '81 

.'6 Stockbridge St. 

School projects 
To i HI EDITOR 

As a Cohassei resident and parent of a young 
son. I am in full support of the current initiative to 
improve our school facilities and I urge all eligi- 
ble voters to show up for Town Meeting this 
Saturday and to vote yes on April 8. 

Grcai schools are the hallmark ol a great com- 
munity. Not only do schixils provide that our 
town's youth have access to quality educational 
opportunities, they also impact our property val- 
ues and quality of life in general. 

My wife and I moved here because Cohasset is 
Ihe kind of place where you can safely raise a 
family and lake immense pride in your communi- 
ty. That security is now in jeopardy. The current 
condition of the Deer Hill and Middle/High 
schools is unacceptable. Fortunately, our town 
gov eminent has w orked hard to gi v e us the oppor- 
tunity to rectify this situation efficiently and with 
W) percent reimbursement from the 
Commonwealth. 

This opportunity exists within a rapidly closing 
window. Supporting this project now will lock-in 
our reimbursement guarantee and secure (he 
future of Cohasset for all its residents. Voting no 
will only guarantee regret, excessive costs and 
uncertainty. 

It has been stressed repeatedly that doing noth- 
ing is not an option and whether you have chil- 
dren in ihe schools or not is irrelev ant to this issue. 

The bottom line is th i our facilities are old and 
need extensive repairs for which the town is 

responsible tor making It we don'l ael now. these 
repairs will cost us more money over the long run 
and we could he without a guarantee of funding 
from the Commonwealth. In fact, cost overruns in 
the Big Dig have all hut ensured where most of 
the future state funding will he dedicated. 

Yes. there are many valid concerns surrounding 
llns issue, especially the rising cost of living iii 
Cohasset and w nether these facilities w ill he prop- 
erly maintained As a community we should 
address these concerns responsibly and quickly 
However, voling no agamsi this project because 
of these issues is akin lo culling off your nose to 
spite your lace. We are required to bring our 
school facilities up-to-date and in compliance 
with federal and slate mandates. This is our col- 
lective responsibility. 

Vgain. for the sake of our town an its future, I 
urge you to attend town meeting this Saturday and 
to vote yes on April 8. 

Coleman Nee 
12 Short Si 

Police, fire station 
To mi- EDITOR: 

As Chairman of the Police/Fire Space 
Committee I would like to address some concerns 
that have recently been expressed regarding the 
possible relocation of ihe Police IX'partment to 
the rear of the Old (Kgood School If a need is 
determined this may he one of four possibilities 
currently under review. The Other options include 
the il renovation and enlargement of the existing 
facility, iil a new facility on other Town owned 
land, and iii) a new facility on other land dial may 
he available. 

The Committee was formed two months ago to 
rev iew the space requirements tor both the Police 
and Fire Departments and to make a recommen- 
dation to the town for any action that may he 
required. Our first meeting included a tour of Ihe 
existing facility on 1:1m Street. We discovered 
offices have been made out of broom closets and 
are shared. The PALS. Safety and Animal 
Control officers are relegated lo the basement 
storage area which regularly floods. There is no 
space for roll call, training or a lunchroom. Four 
sergeants share one office with the department 
secretary. 

Al this time the Committee has issued a Request 
for Proposals for professional assistance lo review 
all options available to the Police and Fire 
Department to satisfy this dilemma. The funding 
for this request appears as Article 9 at the March 
25 Town Meeting. We believe it is important for 
both the Police and Fire Departments to have 
facilities that meet minimum standards to ensure 
their continued exemplary performance. We 
intend on researching all options available and 
hope that there may be other sites not currently on 
our radar screen that may become available. 

Regarding the Old Osgood. we understand there 
are members of the community who may not 
believe a police station is the best use of the sur- 
plus facility, either lor ils proximity to the pni- 
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Middle-high school accreditation review 
In the year 2002 the Cohassei Middle-High School 

«ill undergo its 10-year accreditation review. Every 10 
yean, each public high school is visited by .1 team .>r 
about a dozen professional educators under the auspices 

EDUCATION MATTERS 
CURT COLLINS 

of the New England Association ol Schools ami 
Colleges, our regional accreditation agency. In three and 
a hall days these educators examine all aspects of a 
school's operation and make judgments aboul our 
school based on the seven standards ol tins organi/a 
lion. This association eventually issues., detailed report 
listing strengths and weaknesses while at the same time 
making a good number of recommendations foi 
improvement. 

Alter studying this report. The New England 
Association of Schools and Colleges gives clear accred- 
itation loi the next 10 years or gives accreditation pro- 
vided certain conditions are met in a reasonable period 
ol lime or puts the school on probation until certain cri- 
teria are met or eventually denies accreditation. Clearly, 
the Cohassei Middle-High School wants and expects a 
lull accreditation. 

As principal of our school I have been very pleased at 
the progress our town is making in formulating plans 
lor the renovation of our school. However, il we are 
ultimately successful in voting these plans, the accredi 
lation process will proceed much more smoothly. As 
mentioned earlier, there are seven standards: for pur- 

poses ol this discussion I will focus on number seven 
"Community Resources for Learning." 

Under this standard are II "indicators" lor each of 
which our faculty and our community must give evi- 
dence that we have met or exceeded ihe association's 
expectations, Fiveol these deal direct!) withourschool 
building and the sue itself. Space does not allow a lull 
discussion ol each, hut they are as follows. 

Ihe school site, plant and equipment shall support 
and enhance all aspects of the educational program and 
support scr\ ices lor student teaming. 

The school site, plant, and equipment shall be main 
lamed to ensure an em ironmcnl that is healths and sale 
tor all occupants. 

There shall he .1 planned and adequately funded 
program ol building and site management thai ensures 
the maintenance and repair ol facilities and equipment 
as well as the thorough and ongoing cleaning of the 
facility. 

There shall be ongoing planning to address future 
program, stalling, facility and technology needs as well 
as capital improvements. 

Ihe physical plant and facilities shall meet all 
applicable federal and state laws and be in compliance 
with local lire, health and safety regulations. 

Throughout Ihe fall and early winter a full discussion 
ot ihe physical deterioration ol out plant has taken 
place lii fact, many community members have toured 
the school lot a lust hand, detailed look at the facility, 
Our many, many problems related to electrical service, 
plumbing, healing, roots and communication systems 
have been delineated over and over special emphasis 
has been given to the necessary code compliance issues 
in these areas and particularly  in lite area of handicap 
accessibility However, what can one expect from a 40- 

to 50-year-old building? 
A more important issue relates to mil   , 

gram! In the yeai 2001-2002 alone our niiddk 
population will increase I" to sn students with nisi 
grades I and 8 With the grade <■ S configuration ihe 
school population doubles In Mo" 2008  Wc will need 
a "third-team" in 2001 2002 and will have a fourth team 
once the sixth grade joins Ihe middle school   V\ 
not only need space for the "core IC 1: 1" 1 
points, hui we will obviously need space 
teachers ol art. reading, health, physical education .\\k\ 
foreign language to name a lew. 

Presently, in the middle -Jn»>l two ie;tehi 
aides, and a language specialist share one -o vial needs 
classroom while in the high school iwo special needs 
teachers and three instructional aides Jiarc OIK." class 
room. More rooms arc needed' 

Space doe's not allow further detailing ol out physical 
need, such as locker facilities, watei fountain installa- 
tions, window  replacements and a lie.11  total external 
door replacement for security purposes \ 1 
allow .1 discussion ol other room problems in the high 
school's core academic areas as our population increas- 
es: additional classrooms will lv needed lot I 
math, social studies and foreign langi . 

In sum. our physical and programmatic needs have 
been well documented ovei the past many mot 
we begin our accreditation process nexi lal 
studj 1. we as .1 community want to be able to show thai 

. I    tassel Middle-High School is ready 10 respond to 
Ihe academic demands and challenges ol tins 1 
lurj   \ modern, functional facility is ,1 nei 
to reach that goal, 

(in: ('ollms n prim i/hil nl ilu mk 

Funding of the school renovation projects 
In ,i\\ effofl to answer many of the questions sur- 

rounding the funding of the proposed renovations and 
additions to the Deei Hill I lenient,ny School and mid 
die high school. I would like 10 lake this opportunity to 
explain how ihe town of Cohassei will fund the pro 
jects. 

LOCAL VIEW 

VIVKkllVIHlVO 

Article 13 of the 2<KH> Annual Town Meeting 10 be 
held Saturday, March 25. requests that the town autho- 
rize the borrowing ol SJI.SIKI.IKHI Inordei to borrow 
these funds, two thuds ol those present and voting it 
the town meeting will have to approve tins auihori/a 
lion. In addition to town meeting approval, the article 
requires the approval ol a Proposition 2-1/2 Deb 
Exclusion (Kerride \ I Vhi Exclusion (h erride allow s 
the town to raise the necessary funds to pay back the 
debt service on a project outside the levy limit. Aques 
tion requesting the approval ol this override will 
appeal on the Vpril 8. town election ballot as Question 
One Ibis override requires the approval ol .1 majority 
ol those voting on the question. Should Null \rtiele I.! 

and the override question be approved, the town will 

he authorized 10 begin the projects. It is important to 
understand lhai the town has applied for and received 
approval from ihe Commonwealth ol Massachusetts 
School Building xssisiancc Hoard for 60-percent reim- 
bursement ol the lotal cost of ibis projeci Therefore, 
ihe slate will reimburse the low not) percent ol the total 
principal and intcresi payments over 20 years for this 
project 

Article l: also requests 1h.1t the Cohassei School 
Facilities Committee serve as the building committee 
for tins pmjeci It is then intention to bid this projeci in 
ihe fall ol 2000 and N'ginconstruction in March. 2001. 
Ihe architect has estimated tli.it the Deei Mill projeci 
will take Is months to complete and the middle high 
school projeci will take : 5 years, raking this 11:10,01: 
-nictation 1. extremely important in determining the 
lunding schedule for this protect Based on this sched 
ale the town will phaseiheaeiu.il Nirrowingol the lull 
amount ot the projeci over the nexl I'oill veals   Has 1, 
done 101 a couple ol reasons first of all. the town can 
expect 10 receive the stale reimbursement in lout years 
Ihe state began the reimbursement payments ol ihe 

t Isgood I lemcniary Projeci aftei three ve.ns and both 
lown Accountant Michael Buckley and I are confident 
that we should receive this funding within foul vears. 
Secondly, the town will use bond anticipation note- 
B \Ns ovei the next foul years to fund the construc- 

tion phase of the projeci We will not permanently hoi 
row these funds until the state reimbursement begins. 

I his will allow the town the maximum amount ol lime 
120 yearsitopay hack the full' : ng instate 
law. the town is able lo dele' 
li \Nsfora maximum ol live yea: for school hu : 

projects listed on ihe state Dcparimcni ol Education's 
school building priority list  The town will onl; 
required to pay the interest on these note-  I: 
esl payments will then be rolled into Ihe  tola   . 
reimbursement amount a- was the ease with the 
Osgood School reimbursement 

With suite reimbursement and approval ol the resi- 
dents to raise the town's -10-percent >   1 .the 
limitations ot Prop. 2-1/2. the town will 
back this projeci m fiscal year 2(KM [Tie li 
responsible for the interest payments on the H\\. 
from fiscal yeai 2002 ihroug    liscal                •   We 
anticipate paying approximately. S-percem 
the It \\s and 6-pereent interest onthi 
rowing. Based on this. Cohassei taxpayers -an . 
to lv paying tor this projeci ovei the next :: ye 
M chael Buckley has estimated thai the. 1 
paver  in Cohassei 1,1  home  value, I  > 
S358.500 can expeci 10 pay a total ol SIO 
this period. Ibis averages out 10 S46       pet 
s-s os )VI inontli. 

Both Michael Buckley and I believe this is 
rate assessment ol what the town <:.iv. expeci lor the 
repayment of the funding for tin- pnijcv 

'./      H, , 

COHASSET CARES 

Objectivity, subjectivity and PAYT 
By Allan MacDonald 

■ 

(In Saturday. March 25. your vole can make a differ- 
ence. As 111 so many other aspects ot American hie. we 
have to use our heads again. Hut it's fun, isn't n ' \nd 
besides, it's a tremendous privilege We're a lucky lot 
But we're selfish, you know ' We're spoiled. We 1101 
onl) love being warm and well led. we love .ill the 
extras. And then we lend to get insulated me cen- 
tered Sorry, getting preachy, Hack to facts. 

Cohassei presently has a flat-fee trash disposal system 
What we pay for a dump sticker pays for half of the dis 
posal cost, the other half we pay lor through laxes, 
Cohasset's disposal costs are determined by dividing 

lotal tons bj lotal population We pay not only foi out 
individual live pounds per day |the average xmcrican 
produces fi e pounds of trash each day |. each ol us also 
pay- toitlic eveess beyond the live pounds produced by 
the other guy in Cohassei 

It's interesting to watch the gas prices climb each day, 
isn't it'll would be nice 10 huv e some control ov er these 
costs Ot course, we don't want to consider ihe obvi- 
ous..., Preach) again I acts 

I quote from the current EPA PAY! Bulletin: 
"Portland. Maine -tailed n- [PAYT] program in July 
1999.. 'Compliance ha-been fantastic. Even those res 
idem- win' were initially opposed became proponenLs 
once thev  understood bow it worked.' reports liny 

Moon,  commercial  " 
program adminisiratoi 
\'\\ I allow- us 10pay 

for exactly what we use 
no more. If we want 
CUI back -,ive even more 
money, that's both an 
objective and .1 suhjci 
nve issue 1 rccomnii 
we vole thoughtfully 
See v.ui nexl nine. 

Allan Mm DIM 
i     1.H.7 Recw       i     milit'i. 
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Qualified 
candidate 
T publicans appear to have wised up and 

li lati w ith the best 
tls lo inn lor the Senate 

HENSHAW 

1 on 1   "Id lv a Keni . 

tutomohile or dating .1 nubile 

x" I   ill iced bis plan- to 
..ill;.' 

thai they could find. 
>k reaction in Massachusetts 

1- not asked. "Where do you 
•'• 

I hey trresi and a 

taken mil by a young woman - 
■ 

i.it souni 

1   III wet al the DWIcI 
was dn I 1 

why lie Nithi 

\s l.uas 11 . one ol the finest 

Buy State 1 
deni . 

1 Cm lev once run alderman in 
1 '    iy jail sentence lorlak- 
foi 

"He ' they -aid and he was 

ic run lot and win the mayor's 
:. ;al pen in 

S   nails lo dclruud. 
: li 1 ilk I    s 

- ianish 
tball 

auto mishap 
M - . 'iicd 

. Jem. 
,  Mass .  I   .-ell- voteis 

I   III 

.   .  alor nor 
I hate .1 stellar 11 I." -aid the can- 

■ 

A ho obtained the 
id who just 

up with her 

\nd. oh. \. . 'hat little matter of the 

s      ken star 
in his He didn't know where 11 came 

alion ol what lawyers call "the sonic 

which .1 defendant tells the judge. 
"I was    - ,       Judc came 

,1 ihis bag 1 

.: I an: learning that 
quickly I    III 

Right. I Re» aining ordei ' 

1 at should be good lot .1 half 
million 
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posed new library or because ot the playground current 
Iy on ihe sile. Please note that no divisions have been 
made ai this early stage. Ii has merely been identified as 
Ihe only available surplus building currently owned by 
the Town so it should be included in the survey, If a bet- 
ter use for thai facility is warranted and produces cash 
How from rent then it may lv practical and econonnc.il 
10 locale a new facility elsewhere with those- proceeds. 
thereby reducing oi eliminating the need for additional 
taxes. It is ihe intention of Ihe Committee lo find ihe best 
option thai takes into account the ultimate cost to the 
town, efficiency for the operations of ihe departments, 
location of Ihe new facility, if any. and any mitigation of 
effects of its final location. 

We hope thai all residents attend this week's Town 
Meeting and respond positively to Article 9. 

George McGoldrick 
93 Black R.vk Road 

Olde Salt House plans 
ZONING BOARD OI Am VI S: 

Some three years ago. w hen the prior ovv tier attempted 
to get a liquor license for the property, some Cohassei 
residents attended the hearing before the Alcohol 
Beverage Control Commission. Among those attending 
were Merle Brown. Martha Gjesteby, the Knowles. the 
Galligans, Rich Henderson and myself. Our opposition 
consisted of concerns for parking, security and the fad 
there were 10 youngsters in homes adjacent to the prop- 

erty I he license request was refused. Today, there are six 
more children oi l(«. living HI live homes, numbers 15 
(3k 17 (6k 23 (2). 31 (2) and 43 (3) Border Street, 

W hen I'elei Roy opened \llanlica. there was. I fell, a 
problem with restaurant employees parking on Bordei 
Street loi iheii entire shift. Speaking aboul the problem 
with Peter, he appeared to resolve these parking prob 
lenis by allowing employees lo park in the Old Salt 
House lot. Presently. Vtlantica management wants lo 
open Olde Sah Mouse inside and outside adding sub 
stanlially more noise, ears and congestion from 96 oul 
door seats and 2s indoot seats on top of an already over- 
stressed area I urge each ol you to drive by Atlantic.! nl 
you arc able) during a bu-v weekend wiih a wedding or 
other function and a summer dining crowd trying to park 
then c.iis. Then picture adding Okie Salt House dining 
and functions lo what is hardly a neighborhood-friendly 
business. | would urge the Z.B.A to substantially limit 
the number ol seals allowed on the property a.id forbid 
functions. It is very easy for Vttorney Humphrey to say 
thai there will lv. "i.n more management, far more con 
trol than with the site's previous use." Thai, lo me, is an 
absurd claim for the plan is io expand the use of this 
property many, many times, 

My parking thought is to limn parking on Border 
Street between the hotel and (he restaurant to residents 
only Alter all. Attorney Humphrey says, "heavy valet 
services" will address the parking needs of the restau 
ranis, flunk ol ihe revenue to Cohassei from tickets 
issued by our police department to parking scofflaws, 
finally, with the number ol children in this neighbor- 
hood, we pray there is no accident wailing lo happen 

Ii does seem unfair to ask the neighbors to bear such a 

large impaci from a profit-making enterprise 
Richard k, 

19 Bo 

Village station 
To mi EDITOR 

I have read with great intcresi the debate of whet i 
not the MBT \ commute! rail station should be on Rte 
'• \oi m the Village 
lor a perfect example lo see how comnniiei rail can 

not only co-exist with a business "village" but actually 
draw shoppers, I unite all interested Cohassei residents 
to head lo the North Shore to the lown oi Manchcxti 
By fbe Sea 

I'.. 
I Peek We 

Plv mouth 

School coffees 
T'u mi EDITOR: 

Members of the Cohassei School Committee and 
Building Facilities Committee have been attending 
information meetings regarding Ihe proposed repaii M\\ 

renovation projects foi ihe Deei Hill and Middle II 
Schools throughout February and March We would like 
io thank all those involved with hosting the 31 informa 
lion gatherings and the people who were able to attend 
them. 

Hopefully, we have been able to clearly state the ess 
mil reasons foi approving Ihis renovation projeci now 

■■.  - . illy influenced 
ixt. I     • Mir intent thai 

: unity would have a voice in the developme 
- . an through these information events 

.  crated and ihe arch 
incorporate many ol them into ihe 

- 
h voi . |o have you ,   . - 

-       •      -   card, pit is, 
our tin.il cor rsday. March 23. at 7:30 p.m. li 
will bt        . Betsy and Ed Connolly at 11 

idditional information 
Bi -v Connolly 

s.        i    nmiitee 

I Lib P  

Candidates Forum 
Die ( .set Cl imbci ol Commerce hosts a 

M -li k), from 
7 'a' io 9 'ai pin ai Cohassei lown Hall, 41 
HighlaiH   v 

Mo '■ candii ties for the town of Cohasset local 
elections. 

Contested i,ices include: hoard ol selectmen. 
school committee, library trustees, planning board, 

Cand esied races will also be invit- 
ed lo attend. 

Pax your questions in advance to 3S3 I14h     •• 
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QUESTION OF THE WEEK 

Selectman and planning board candi- 
dates: Could •'"ii >»/'/""' Paul Ham i /»" 
[mull jut a transfi i it i ohasset 
Heights' 

SELECTMAN/ 
Robert Sturdy 

Since ihciown is involved in litigation in ;i 
mattct thai relates tothis ■■ lion, as 
an elected lown oflicial I <i" nm think ii is 
appropriate fw me locoi enlon thisqu •- 
nun 

SELECTMAN/ 
Leland Jenkins 

I ■ INII I- i raci ol modem life and .1 prob 
i.in that's always going in he there On the 
table now is whether the CHI site should be 
allowed i" he used lot any type ol trash 
capacity Ihe current proposal involves 
allowing! HL lo use the existing site lot an 
enclosed processing recycling transfei racil 
ity or changing the zoning 

It the lown wants 10 re/one this IKI acre 
plus area from light industrial lo technology 
business whai othei uses can we sec'.' Ii 
would be unable to he used for solid waste 
disposal evei again and residential use 
would also he prohibited, Suggestions foi 
the area have included the assembly ol elec 
ironic and compulei equipment. Internet 
commerce and research facilities including 
hiotcchnolog) 

Ii 11 remains used foi solid waste recycling 
can the lown ol (ohassci be assured thai no 
further dumping will ever he done on the site 
and the proposed recycle transfei centci 
(nis!-. absolute!) no environmental hazard to 
nm water -apply ' Urn this question can also 
he askal ol .1 hiotcchnolog) firm or .1 com 
putei manufacturing business which uses 
highly loxic materials 

Ii IS importani to make the decisions thai 
arc going in be in the best interest ol the 
lown from both an environmental and finan 
cial point of view licill can safely recycle 
trash with definite restrictions ,1- to all types 
ol pollution .iiul in 'i expand the landfill 
capacil) then we should carefull) consider 
the proposal 

SELECTMAN/ 
Michael Sullivan 

I lv Cohassel Heights I andfill 1CHL1 has 
been .1 challenge fro Ihe lbwn foi man) 
years Ii would he astonishing in add up .ill 
the volunteer, elected, and paid hours thai 
have been spem on hchall ol the lbwn deal- 
ing with (III. issues 

I IK- major challenge is ihe Slate has more 
control over landfills and transfei stations 
1I1.in IIK- lbwn and the Stale is certainly not 
.is concerned about Cohassel .is we arc 
I here were documented instances in the pasi 
thai confirmed CHLwas adversel) alTecting 
ihe environment, such as odor, contaminated 
run off, and underground migration ol corn 
aminants and we were unable to gel support 
from Ihe State. 

My main concern on the latesi proposal is 
whal 11 could become Projects like this have 
Ihe potential 10 grow beyond their original 
plans bringing adverse effects lo Ihe com- 
munity I hi- State would always prefer 10 
expand an existing facilil) rather than tight 

in site .1 new one \s in the past, we should 
.-.nit 11 1 ommunity 

PLANNING BOARD/ 
Chris Ford 

\l. 1 .iinili.iiii) with Paul Barry's proposal 
tin ,1: 1 1 inter at his present landfill 
site is limited to my rea lingol ihe lownwide 
mailin sent out b) Mi H P 
.in .11 •. asc for the 11-.' thai he proposes and 
I feel we should, a- 1 1 (immunity give this 
proposal thorough considet uion 

It I undcNand il y. the 
proposed use would be physic illy contained 
.nut therefore would not 1 Iversel) 
out watet supply. I underst 11 il that Ihi 
uthci cnvironmct lal that must be 
addn •   d im luding ilu ai nt and 1 
lei "i commercial traffic 10 Ihe site 
planning Board will have to mom 
review these issues .is part ol its evaluation 
process im ihis proposed   .age  Based on 
the limited information that I have lo date. I 
am inclined to support ihe Barry pr ip 
.in accepted usage lot Ihis site as long .is ihe 
appropriate conditions at in pre- 
vent an) potential adverse impact lo the 
environment 

PLANNING BOARD/ 
Randy Patterson 

wink-1 respect Mi Barn \ desire to con- 
tinue lo remain in the rubbish disposal busi 
iii-ss. I .im opposed in In-. irrenl propi 
ol a commercial recyclin  transfei facility 
on his Cohassel Heights I. idlill (CHI 
Ihe following reasons: 

\li Barry slates thai in order t«» make ihis 
facility profitable, he will need 10colleci 5(1(1 
Ions ol material per da) Yet. il appears thai 
(III - highest previous 1 tie was ;

I»I tons 
pet day Ri make up ihis 40 perceni short- 
fall, solid waste from othei towns will have 
in be hauled into Cohassel. I fail to see how. 
transporting solid waste from other towns 
into Cohassel will he loCohasset's benefit. 

Mi   Barry's proposal will result in .m 
increase ol trucks driving through town on .1 
daily basis   \n,l with each truckload I 
,m increased risk ol having loxic solid 
entei Cohassel 

Every lown has commercial solid waste 
.mil Cohassel should look lot ways lo 
remove ihis waste Ii would appeal Mr 
Barry is attempting 10 deal with ihis issue 
howevet he is going about it in ihe 
mannet by 
ing lactic against his ongoing legal bailies 
wnh ihe town. 

It Mi Barry is serious with his proposal. IK 

should keep 11 "separate' from his ongoing 
legal issues and present 11 to Cohassel on its 
nun worth.   I iruly believe Ins | 
would be greater received it ii only it 
the removal ofCohassel's waste 

School committee candidates: I) • 
new  whool pmjecl   goe\  ahead,   sixth- 
traders will lie moved la tin middl 
school. In JOB* parents' concerns justified 
thai sixth-graders are ton voting to he inthe 
Minn- building »»'i high vi • 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE/ 
Chartis Tebbetts 

Parenb   ire  dways justified 10 he con- 
■ , hilclren's school experi- 

ence.  At ilii- point, I .1111 satisfied that this 
particulat concern has been appropriately 

veil 
II.,- Middle School concent has long been 

1 p in ol Cohassct's eiliie.iiinii.il program. Ii 
died the lunior High, foi grades 7 and 

M ist educators today favoi a three grade 
Middle School concept, grouping grades 6-8 

I        :i d, clusters ol three grades 
II work better than two grade clusters. 

Children in irades -u. seven. and eight have 
much in common, bui ol course there can be 

ices as well Ihere may be some 
-nth graders thai are small in stature and 
closer to tilth graders in maturity and size, 

quite comfortable around 
other kids age 11 11 Teachers of these three 

have special training, -sills, and sen- 
sitivities In Ihe need- Ol this age group. 

I lie big issue is separation from students in 
high -1 hool. who are usually quite a bii larg- 

i/e and more mature than kids II-14. 
Cohassel lias rccogni/cd Ihis, and will con- 
tinue in keep the iwo groups separate. In ihe 

it ion plan, ihe two schools will be 
sharing ihe same sue and a few facilities, 
including ihe auditorium, new cafeteria and 
new library/media center there simply 
isn't an alternative area in the town where a 

e campus could be built. However, 
the Middle School will have its own 
entrance and will feel like a totally separate 
ichool. with iis own administrative area. 

, lassrcM 'in- and computer and language labs. 
and gym. 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE/ 
Rick Flynn 

L'ndei iheDepl of Education's reimburse- 
ment plan foi school buildings, ihe schools 
should lv set up im .1 50 year useful life. 
Looking ahead for thai kindol time span the 
view ol ihe education community is that 

-.ne better served intheit educa- 
tion needs by interacting with seventh M\J 

graders. Thus the School Committee, 
working with school administrators, has 
decided, alter much research and study, dial 
now is ihe lime lot grade realignment. 

Vlthough there has been some concern in 
moving sixth graders lo ihe Middle. High 

ol.  parents should lv reassured .<\h\ 
1111 ihe renovation plan for Ihe 

! I      school, The proposed plan 
mc\ en hetterjob. than currently exists. 

in separating ihe Middle School students 
.ludents \i ihe same 

time, ihe opportunity  10 enhance and 
improve ihe separate identity of the Middle 

created By moving the loca- 
tions of the gymnasium, cafeteria lockei 
rooms and othei facilities to a more common 
core ihe necessity of the Middle School stu- 
dents to inieraci with the High School stu- 
dents has been reduced loa very small level. 
•\l Ihe same lime the Middle School will 
h.ne iis nun entrance so students can come 
and go independently. 

I think a great job has been done In the 
ol Facilities Committee working the 

vi as well as the community to put 
forth a creative and forward looking renova 
lion plan lor ihe Middle/High School. 

Library trustee: What can the library do 
in protect iis youngest patrons from the dan- 
gers nt the Internet'.' 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Agnes McCann 

The library is by definition a source ol 
information free lo all. and should be. 

I think it would be difficult lo institute a 
system ol screening for age-appropriateness 
of material available through the Internet 
any different than that historically in place 
for other sources: common sense in concert 
with parental guidance and responsibility, 

The Hoard of Trustees voted some lime 
ago 10 recommend a Grade 5-and-over cut- 
off for unmonitored Internet use. and u is a 
guideline I feel is reasonably practical and 
effective, without being offensive. 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Lance Norris 

Hie Internet is not cv il beast thai will grab 
your children and drag them down into its 
foul recesses, The free flow of ideas should 
never lv feared « repressed, While the 
Internet is tilled with sues ih.u are inappro- 
priate for children, those sues have lo he 
accessed by the user They are not just sitting 
Ihere waiting to jump out ai von. There are a 
number of fillers available tor w eh browsers 
thai can limit access 10 most of those sites. 

To gel oi) ihe net .11 Ihe library you must 
sign up. The on hue browsing history ol 
each computer terminal can easily he 
rev levved al Ihe end of the day. It age map 
propriaie material is found, a warning could 
be muled 10 the child 1h.1t was signed up 
land iheir parents) informing them thai the 
malen.ils down loaded dining the nine Ihey 
vi ere signed on was not appropriate loi a 
public library, and it happens again ihe child 
will lose Internet access privileges ai the 
library. 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Patience Towle 

The Paul Prait Memorial Library's Internet 
policy pertaining to children is currently "As 
is the ease with all oilier library materials. 
any restriction of a child's access 10 the 
Internet is the responsibility of ihe child's 
parent or legal guardian Nonetheless we 
would recommend thai any child not yet in 
grade si\ be accompanied by said parent or 
legal  guardian   when  using  ihe   Internet." 

Additionally, the Interne) is not to be used 
for games or chat rooms. 

Although sensitive to the standards and 
civil liberties of all. I agree with these restric- 
tions because it is possible 10 he inadvertent 
ly exposed lo pornography on the Internet. 
Moreover, where freedom ol information is 
not such an issue, such as al home or at 
school, I believe thai filters may he ol use 
Our librarians can direct concerned parents 
of children ol all ages to articles and web 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Carol Riley 

\- a trustee ol ihe Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library. I. along with my fellow misiees and 
the diieeioi of ihe library, in August liw> 
developed a formal "Internet Policy" for users 
of our three on-line computers. To queue from 
ihe policy: "Internet workstations arc kicatcd 
in the Adult Reference Room. Before using 
one ni these, users inusi present iheii library 
card and sign the register kepi at the main scr 
v ice desk, die library's Internet workstations 
are not 'filtered.' Ihe Library prohibits live 
transmission ol any materials in violation ol 
any federal or slate regulation. This includes, 
bul is not limited to: copyrighted material, 
threatening or obscene material, nornographk 
material 01 ni.iien.il protected by trade 
secret \- i- ihe case with all othei library 
materials, any restriction ol a child's access to 
die Internet 1- ihe responsibility ol die child's 
pan-in or legal guardian Nonetheless, we 
would recommend ihat children not yel in 
grade six, he accompanied by .1 parent m 
guardian when using the Internet" \- .1 can 
didate foi re election, I support this policy. 

Next week's questions 
l-'or selectman: Wiib seals up for 

grabs on Ihe health hoard, recreation com- 
mission and housing authority - would 
you support making ihese boards appoint- 
ed rather than elected' 

For planning board: Cohassel i- a 
beautiful town, bui much ol Rte, : \ 1- an 
eyesore especially when compared to 
Scituate and part of Hingham and 
Mai-hlield thai share Ihe state roadway. 
Whal can the planning board do to 
improve the way VA looks' 

For school committee candidates: 
Due to low numbers, the high school gym 
nasties team successfully merged with 
Norwell High's team, Would you support 
offering some high school courses on a 
regional basis as a cost saving measure? 

For library trustee: Is the library loo 
dependent on volunteers lo provide the 
service die town needs.' 

Answers inusi be received by - pin. 
Monday  Responses, which miisl be no 
more than 250 words, may he e mailed 10 
mfordtC'cnc com, sent by ta\ to "II 2931 
or dropped ofl al Cohassel New-son Brook 
Street. Foi more information, call Mary 
lord "II 2933 Candidates, opposed or 
unopposed are welcome to submit photos 
and formal announcements ol Iheir candi 
dacies Ihe Marina will also publish a 
candidates corner which is limned loa few 
lines from .my candidate who wishes to 
submit dales ol coffees, fund raisers and 
the like I he Mariner would also like 10 
hear from any wine in candidates for open 
seals nil ihe board ol health, recreation 
commission Msi housing authority 
Candidates are encouraged 10 advertise 
their campaigns in ihe Marinei by contact 
ing Bill Murphy al "si M I 1559 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Margaret (Peggy) Chapman 

Chapman running for 
the health board 

Margaret (Peggy) Chapman. R.N.. today 
announced she is running as a write-in can- 
didate for Ihe Cohassel Board of Health 

"1 have long had an interest in community 
health and environmental concerns," said 
Chapman, a registered nurse She lives at Is 

Virginia Lane with her husband. John, and 
her three children Mark 115), Cecelia (12), 
and Anne 110), and is employed as a psychi- 
atric outpatient nurse for Hardy Healthcare. 
PC. in Hingham. She has worked as hoih a 
psychiatric nurse and as a medical nurse 

"I am running," said Chapman, "because I 
believe my experience and training, includ- 
ing my over 20 years as a nurse, and from 

living m Wobum before moving 10 
Cohassel. have prepared me well 10 deal 
with ihe diverse responsibilities of the hoard 
of health." 

"I lived in Wobum I "si 1992. just alict 
the contaminated wells had been shut down 
bul before the lull exteni ol ihe eonut 
lion was known." said Chapman "Our 
drinking waiei had lo he. becked pcriodica 
lv for contaminants, M'\ my husband and I 
were very concerned about whal toxins we 
may have been exposed lo." 

Chapman has been .1 memhei ol s \l I 
since 1994. and tis'k an active role in Ihe 
19% Sile Assignment Hearings in |9% .1 
oppose the proposed \iea \ expansion ol 
the Cohassel Heights landfill. 

Chapman is a inenilvi ol iheCommunit) 
Garden Club ol Cohassel. She received her 
Il \ in nursing from Creighton University. 
Omaha, Nebraska in 1976. and a Masters in 
Science. Child and Uolesccni Psychiatric 
Nursing from Boston University in 1982. 
She has been aelive in nursing associations. 
is a member of the South Shore Coalition of 
Independent Therapists and served as New 
England    Secretary Treasurer   lor   the 
Association of Child and Vdolescent 

Psychiatric Nursing 1982 1988 

Patterson to run for 
the planning board 

Randall "Randy" Patterson is proud lo 
announce his eandidac) for ihe Cohassel 
Planning Board Within his two years as a res 
idem of Cohasset, he ha- been exposed 10 
town politics through Ins neighborhood's 
light against a cell lower going up on the 
Seiiu.iie Cnhasx'l holder. Ill dealing with the 
various Seiiu.iie lown Nurds, he quickly 
became disappointed with the town's lack ol 
concern in preserv ing the tow n and protecting 

Randall   Randy'' Patterson 

us residents. To the contrary, his experience 
with ihe various Cohassel town Kurds has 
been quite positive. He has found the discus- 
sions 10 be intelligent, adhering to local and 
state law s. and w nil a sincere concern for act- 
ing in the best interest of the lown and iis res- 
idents It is important lo Patterson 10 keep this 
tradition going and 10 contribute his nine and 
energy to help Cohassel plan for the future in 
a way thai balances preservation with 
progress and dial represents ihe residents ol 
Cohassel 

Patterson is a Senior Property A: Casualty 
Claim- Consultant for Aon Risk Services in 
Boston, Through his job, Patterson has exten- 

cperience in facilitating, negotiating. 
and resolving simple to complex issues 
ivtw eeii his clients and the multiple insurance 
companies who pay  and deny  iis claims. 

Winking with nsk managers, lawyers, and 
claim representatives, Patterson continually 
reviews insurance policy language and legal 
issues to achieve ihe best possible outcome. 

It is Patterson's intent 10 bring these- valued 
skills |o Cohasset- Planning Hoard ami meel 
the needs ol ihe lown and iis residents hy 
adhering 10 lown by-laws, looking ahead, 
and achieving compromise among various 
panics, who often have their own interests in 
mind. 

Patterson has a degree in Economics from 
the University ol Connecticut and a MBA 
from the University of Hartford Patterson is 
married to wife Jean, and they are expecting 
their first child in August. He is an avid 
Toastmasters speaker, serves as a Trustee for 
the l.edgevvood Estates Homeowners 
Association and enjoys (i"li and Salt Water 
fishing 

Jenkins announces 
candidacy for selectman 

Leland H. Jenkins is announcing his candi- 
dacy lor the open seal on Ihe Hoard of 
Selectmen created by Selectman Diane 
Sullivan's decision noi to seek re-election, 

I deeided lo run for Ihe Open seal based on 
IIIV business background and my two terms 
on the Advisory Committee because I feel 
ihat I have something positive and concrete to 
oiler llv lown. As a businessman, I have man 
aged iiiy own corporation for more than 25 
years and know whal il lakes lo keep a com- 
pany operating cost-effectively. As a recent 
Advisory Committee member I am able to 
come into the job w ilh a working know ledge 
of all town budgets. While on ihat committee, 
I did not hesitate to ask the probing and perti- 
nent questions, and always easi ballots with 
Ihe goal of keeping OUT town operating effi- 
ciently. 

Lee Jenkins 

Cohassel musl remain a diverse communi- 
ty. We inusi not allow the loss of residents on 
fixed incomes whose c.o.L.A. raises cannot 
compete with the raises in real estate laves 
created hy unrestrained spending. 

I am .1 fiscal conservative who believes in 
excellence in education w ah academics as the 
top priority Both Ol my children are gradu- 
ates of the Cohassel system and I remain 
committed to public education, Our children 
deserve sate, well-maintained, substance-free 
facilities thai we can afford to operate and 
maintain without compromising our ability to 
provide ihe educational supplies and equip- 
ment necessary to keep ihem on the culling 
edge. 

I will work hard 10 maintain a balance ol 
sensible spending and efficient, reliable ser- 
vices for our cominuniiv 
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SPORTS 
Sign up for Coastal Stars 

Registration for the 2000/2001 Coastal Stars Youth 

Hockey program will take place on Sunday, March 

2ft. noon- S |).m. Marshfield Tire. 497 Plain Street 

iRt. 139). Marshlleld. 781-837-8742. 

II you have an) questions, please contact Ed Burke 
at 781-837-7812. 

INSIDE 
■ Police Log I-I 
■ Worship 15 
■ Teen dance If- 

Lacrosse teams 
break into two 
separate divisions 

By Mark Ducharme 
CORM st'i jNflt M 

Weymouth High boys 

lacrosse coach Tony 
Manzclli must feel like a 

gardener these days as he has 

watched the sport thai he has 

coached for three decades grow. 

When Man/elli. who is also the 
chairman of the 

MIAA lacrosse 
tournament began 

coaching in 1972 

ai Weymouth 
North there were 

around in schools 
playing high 

school lacrosse 

According to 

Man/elli. there 

will he 72 schools 
in the MIA \ play 

ing lacrosse ihis 

season which 
includes   schools 

III.' s|/e Ol       —_•—— 
Weymouth     and 
Newton North all the way down in 

hoys enrollment io schools such as 

Cohasset and Hanovci which will 

begin varsity play. 

With lacrosse's growth in popu- 
larity, the Ml \ \ has.me from one 

division to two divisions beginning 
this yeat 

"The numbers have grown so 

"By the end of last 
year we had only 
14 players on our 

team.If I had played 
a football schedule 
like that with those 

numbers they 
would have 

me committed." 
Cohasset AD Clark Chattcrton 

much ihai we had Io go to two divi- 

sions or else we would have to end 

the regulai season in mid- May," 
said Man/elli. "We had loo man) 

teams m ihe tournament last sea- 
son." 

" There were about a quarter of the 

teams that there ate now when I 

started.' added Htngham boys 

lacrosse coach 

John Todd. "There 

are ah. mi 15 or 2<t 
more teams on the 

horizon." 

Hanovei is 

beginning varsity 

play while schools 
such as Braintrec, 

Scituate and New 

Bedford will play 
a juniot varsity 

schedule this sea 
son eventually 

moving up io vat 
sit> play in the 

^^^^^^^m   near future. 

\ yeai ago, 12 
teams qualified foi the tournament 
in lacrosse, There were almost 15 

teams that qualified, hut three 

schools were knocked out in their 
las! game ol the season which 

would have made scheduling the 
tournament very difficult, accord 
ing to Man/elli. 

LACROSSE. ' 

Return of the race 
By Joe Reardon 

Cohasset's Road Race By-die 

Sea is prool perfect thai a 
lough course won't keep 

runners away ii it is a well run 
event Ihe lael thai the i.iee has 

d 740 finishers the last lorn 

\eais is pmol enough that the 14 

memlvi Rotary flub knows ihe 

work Ivhuul staging a quality I0K 

event, 
This veai's race should offer more 

oi the same when the starting gun is 

fired on Vpril 2 al Ip.m, next to 
Cohasset Common. Race director 

loin (iriilvr is hoping to this year's 

field will rival thatol the 1.200 run 

ncrs who turned out a lew years 

hack 

"I'd like to come close to that." 

saidGruher, who will have an army 
oi nearly KM volunteers manning 

the scenic 6.2 mile course and Ihe 
finish line 

Ihe eveni is a popular one in 

Cohasset and unofficially marks ihe 

beginning ol spring in town. Last 

year's race was anything but spring- 

like as 537 runners crossed die fin 

ish line on a cold, raw day.Aspilling 

ram and biting wind made for 

unusually slow times Randolph's 

Mel < ionsahes won easily after tak- 

ing ihe lead neai the mile mark and 

cruising io the finish in 32 minutes 

4(1 seconds rhe victory was the sec- 

ond in three years for Gonsalves, 

who had to settle for Ihe runner-up 

position in 1998 Hingham s 

Kathcrine Merra was ihe lust 
woman with a iimeol 40:27 

I he course is among the most 

scenic in New England, lei alone 
Massachusetts, an.l has been ranked 

hy New England Runner magazine 
as one of the mosl picturesque 

courses ol ihe sis states. 
Chailestown's Tom Lynch bested 

Gonsalves in that I ""is race in 32:53 

as 815 runners answered the starting 

gun. si\ more than 1997, 

Plymouth's Mary Lynn-Currier 

bla/ed ihe route and buried the 

women's field by a whopping 2:52 
to finish eighth overall in 34:53, 

t ionsalves (32:l9i and Sarah Nixon 

ol Medfield 116 ;" captured the 

men's and women's titles in 1997, 

while \iihui Sorrell I »2 15) and 

Nixon (38 II i were al ihe front in 

I996 when "'is runners completed 
the race. 

Grubcr said the local and regional 
businesses and merchants rally 

around ihe race and serve as spot 

sors. Biggei companies such as 

Coke. I -'Ionic and Reebok also help 

out. 

We push pretty hard for the local 

content of it because dud's ihe way 

Rotary works." Grubei said. 
Last year $15,000 worth of col- 

lege scholarships was given away 
\ walk, held in conjunction wiilt 

ihe race, begins at in a.m. al Sandy 

Beach. Walkers have the option of 
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Tim Anton drives to the hoop against Bridgewater. The Cohasset eighth graders lost a heartbreaker. 59-54 in the championship game ol the Patriot 
League tournament. 

Eighth grade team 
just nipped in finals 

By Andrew Mohoney 

rhe Cohasset eighth grade navel 
line team had a Cinderella ran 
through Ihe Patriot I eague playoffs, 
but the cluck finally struck midnighi 
foi the squad last Stindav atCohassci 
High 

The team reached the ehainpi 

onship game, and battled firsi place 
Bridgewatet into oveninte. hui lost, 
so -; 

"We weie losing in the Hist hall b) 

nine, then we came back and look 
the lead." said coach I dward I 

Connolly "We were disappointed 
thai we didn't win. hut we left it all 

on ihe court." 
The team benefited from playing 

the championship game at home. 
"Ii was ,i ie.il good crowd, said 

Connolly. "We got a lot nl home 
lown siippofl" 

It was a lough I."-, bui the season 
as a whole was definitely a success. 

'They're a gotxl hunch of kids." 
said Connolly, "They are the come- 
back kids ol Cohasset" 

Indeed. ('ohassCI straggled to jllsl a 
2 7 staii ihis veai before bouncing 
back w uii a strong finish to ihe regu- 
lar season, Still, ilte eighth graders 
were seeded nisi sixth out ol ihe 

eighi teams heading into the louma 
inenl 

"No one expected anything like 

id Connolly. "We ncre play 
■iiiisi larger towns like 

Pembroke, raunton. Mull I asi 
Bridgewater. Bridgewater and 
Raynhum, and vie only started out 
wnh two wins, hui we came all the 
w.iv back and almost pulled it off." 

Ihev  heal ihe thud place leum, 
Kavnham. in the quarterfinals, ilten 

lough win in the semifinals 
■ Pembroke, 

"What was nice was that the) did ii 
a- a leant." said Connolly. "There 
was no one superstar, it was all done 
as .i team. We won aboul five oi -i\ 
in a row againsi teams thai we had 

lost io b) 20. and someone JilTereni 
helped us win each nighi al a critical 
stage ol ihe game." 

\s ihe squad heads oil lo high 

school. Connolly thinks peiiei things 
Ore ahead 

- Ii should he interesting io see how 
the kids do.' saidConnolly Ii loos. 

very goixl foi the future ol ihe thigh 
team." 

Boh Anton also helped eoaeh ihe 

leant. 
"We had a lot of Inn." said 

Connolly. 
Memhei ol the learn were Dwane 

Moo is. Sean Connolly. John Andrea. 
Steven Davis, Reed Smith. Chris 

Bilodeuu. Inn Anton. Michael 
Dooley. Paul Coitei and Craig 
I auselle. Sean Connelly grabs I rebound tor Cohasset in action from Sunday's 

game. 

Awards handed out at hockey dinner 

Graduating co-captalns 
Bill Good. Head Coach 
Michael Hubiey. 

pose with coaches of the Varsity Ice Hockey Team. From left to light: Senior Cc-captaln 
Dennis Walsh. Senior Co-captain Matt Pilczak. Assistant coaches Archie Rasmussen and 

rhe Cohassei Varsit) Ice Hockey 

leant recently held its annual 

Break up and Awards Banquel al 
Kimball's B) Ihe Sea The CMS 

Hockey Boosters continued ihe long 

standing tradition ol presenting 
graduating senior players with 

engraved watches as a memento ol 

their varsity years on the ice 

Senior co-captains Bill (l.ssl and 

Matt Pile/ak were presented their 

watches by coach Dennis Walsh, 

Walsh noted that both boys joined 
die learn sis years .^' as seventh- 

graders. 
(loach Walsh also presented s,-\ ,-i 

al oilier awards as pail ol the events 

of the evening, Senioi Hill Good 

was presented wnh ihe "Norman 

Delaney \ward." 

Norman Delaney was ihe original 
lounder ol the ll.vkev Boosl is in 

the '7iK. In Mi Delaney's honor, his 

friends established this award, lo be 

presented lo a senior player who 

exemplified leadership and achieve 
inenl m academics as well as athlet- 

ics. 

I teshman playei Greg O'Connell 

was presented wnh the "Barney 
Robinson \vvard" Barnes 

Robinson played foi Cohasset High 
School in the mid-1960s Ihis 

aw aid is the unsung hero award tec 

ogni/ing extraordinary effort and 

accomplishment on the ice 

Consensus among the banquel 
attendees was unanimous, thai Hill 

and Greg were well-deserving recip 

ients oi ihese awards! I cttci ccrtift 
cates were also presented to all qua! 

ifying members ol the team. 
Coach Walsh and assistant eoaeh 

es Mike llublev and \ielne 

Rasmussen were presented wnh 
eiiis from ihe team bv Bill Good 

Mh\ Matt 1'ile/ak 
Bill and Mall expressed then deep 

appreciation io the coaches and ihe 
team members staling "that the sea- 

son statistics don't convey how well 
the team played ilus season ,a\A how 

elose game scores were." 
Before the evening ended. Coach 

Walsh announced the new team 

leaders to: ihe 2000-2001 season. 

Elected by the team members lo the 

position oi captain was Dot M 

Dan will he assisted by Ken 

I'oilanova and Jim liahoii 

The players, coaches and Hockey 
Boosters would like IO express their 

sincere thanks to everyone who sup- 

ported ihe leant this season through 

donations and attendance at the 

games Planning is ahead) under- 
w.iv loi the 2000 2001 -easou' 
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Lacrosse teams break into 

John Anilr.idi' trie* t" elude .1 Bridgewater double teiim last Sunday. 

two separate divisi 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

\. in! the break line for ihc divi- 
sions, ihc numhei is -un> or more 
how 111 the school lhal loam will 
play in Div I, If there arc less than 
400 boys iti a school then that school 
will play, in Div. - 

The difference m enrollments is 
Irastic from the mp school thai 

plays lacrosse. Lowell, which isjusi 
beginning Iheir program, bin has 
1,200 boys 10 Cohassei, who is the 
smallesi school enrollment-wise 
playing the spon and they have just 
'*i boys in the school. 

"The decision to go to two divi- 
sions in lacrosse is going in ihc right 
direction." said Marshfield coach 
Robbie Robinson, "h lakes away the 
inequality ol the large school versus 
the small school, The traditional 
lacrosse schools will still continue to 
play each other." 

Marshfield will compete in Div. I 
for the coining year while sonic ol 
their rivals in the Pilgrim 
(onferencc. Duxhury and 
Hingham. will compete in Div. 2. 

I he Jecision lostay in Div. 2 was- 
n't one that Todd agonized over. He 
figures that bis program can lake a 
wail and see approach |iis| like the 
hockey, team did ai Hingham before 
making a full eoniniiiinent to Div. I. 

"I dul not iliink ii was a decision." 
said Todd. "We are going to see how 
things unfold for us like the hockej 
team did before the) committed to 
playing in Div. I. We arc S5 kids 
under ihc cap righl now." 

There will also be another title 
awarded in the spring. 

"It is going to open up another 
championship." said Man/elli. "You 
can opt to mine up if you want to." 

Don't figure lhal Div 2 will be a 
weak division By no means is Div. 
2 going to be am belter or weaker 
than Div. I. The defending state 
champions. Winchester, will be 
playing in Div. 2 as will Duxhury. 
The only school thai was below the 
cap lhal opted lo move up was 
Concord-Carlisle. 

"We arc low enough numbers 
wise, but the competition is still 
there for us to play in Winchester 
and Duxhury." said Todd . "We can 
slill go up and pla) the schools thai 
have been on our schedule like 
Weymouth, New ion North and 
Falmouth." 

For the small schools like 
Norwell, Cohassei and Hanover, it 
gives them an opportunity to grow 
and compete against schools thai are 
the same size, 

Cohassei lias qualified for the 
tournament in the past, hm has hail 
to play schools like Weymouth in 
the tournament and take their lumps 

However, these schools will still 
have to face some of the Div. I 
teams on Iheir schedule that are in 
their league. 

'It will help our chances more 
having ivvodivisions." said Norwell 
coach Jay Williams whose program 
starting playing varsity in IvWfi. 
"The only thing lhal is awkward is 
because we will still play teams on 

our schedule like Bamstable. 
Falmouth and Marshfield thai are 
Div I ii is slill a bit of a struggle to 
keep on the same plane with a 
Hingham orDuxbury lor us." 

For Cohassei it's a numbers issue. 
"By the end ol last year we had 

only 14 players on our team." said 
Cohassei athletic director Clark 
Challerton. "It I had played a fool- 
ball schedule like that with those 
numbers they would have me com- 
mitted We played Marshfield with 
14 and we gol beat up. You would 
not expect a Cum, College football 
team 10 play Boston College's foot- 
ball schedule. I'm not complaining, 
but things are more equitable " 

Chatterton feels thai his schedul- 
ing for his program will be a lot eas- 
ier even tin High his school is the 
smallest. 

"One oi the problems is the spon 
is new." said Chatterton. "A lot of 
the schools like Hull and Wesi 
Bridgewater don'i have lacrosse. Ii 
is easier fol ihc scheduling though 
having Norwell and Hanover lo 
play." 

Hockey plays three divisions. 
football has six and basketball has 
four. Will there be another lacrosse 
division in the future'.' Man/elli feels 
ih.il there will be. but thai is little 
w ay s aw ay. 

"Down the road, there could be a 
third division." Man/elli said. "Not 
righl now. however. For 31) years 
there had Ivcn oulv one division." 

Return of Road Race By-the-Sea 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

following Ihc HIK course or a shon- 
ei route. The popular walk generally 
attracts about 3oo participants. 
I'living winds and rain, blowing 
horizontally off the water, limited 
the die-hard Held to just 75. 

V difficull as the race can he. il is 
one ol the mosi picturesque in New 
I ngland. Starting on scenic 
Cohassei Common, the course fol- 
lows Highland \ve to Elm Street, 
where ii turns sharply onto the tree- 
lined Atlantic Ave, section, which is 
punciuaied by a winding road with 
lew spectators 

I he   course    opens    up   onto 

Jerusalem Ave. where gorgeous 
homes on the leii and the Atlantic 
Ocean on me right border it. The 
most picturesque section of the 
route is also the mosi challenging 
wiih several small inclines and 
winding roads On cold days, the 
wind off the ocean can be Ivnc 
chilling, (inihcr. though, said the 
adverse conditions don't generally 
bother seasoned roadninncrs. 

"Last year, the real die-hard run- 
ners didn't mind ii lhal much." he 
said 

The runners face the toughest lull 
of the course' when they make the 
hairpin turn from Jerusalem Road 
onto  Forest  Ave   near 4  miles 

Everybody who runs, feels the 
sleep. 60-yard ascent and are usual- 
ly working on regaining their form 
on the mostly downhill section of 
I ores! Vve 

After the long Forest Ave. stretch, 
the course turns left onto North 
Main Street and is flat until a small 
upgrade jusl before the finish line in 
front ol the lown hall. 

"We have a lol ol Inn wilh il." 
(inihcr said, ihen added. "I know by 
the end of the day I'm pooped." 

I oi more information, call i7si i 
383-2811 or log onto www load 
racchvtiiesea.com on the internet. 

C=ac Hill.   ■      I. ..'.■■■JUII.. 

V i JE3r*3 

Visit us: www ismertienier torn 

anil you inn 

team about out [tdlitlei 

(hoose a physician 

Request an appointment 

Get directions lo out health centets 

Request a ptesaipiion renewal 

learn about upioniing health seminars 
and events 

Get up to -date m|oimotion on health issues 

And mote' 

/'JS'ilB   rJ\\"r\l    lll'l 

■ 

A 

^._   South Shore 
= =  Hospital 

<£\ South Shore 
^■y     MEDICALCENTER 

Kingston NorwHI 
5 Tnrkiln Road        7S Washington St 

781-585-2200        781-878-5200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 

E Ver~ UvSed Ov\© oftA OvSe 

e>olUvSJV'e, RJc&fl -priced 

dcxt/vv vSerV'/oovS.' ? 

©Jrord t/tevn e/t/rer 

I n t roduct ions 
Place your FREE art by calling 

■ C 644 5109 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!  Have 

a yard sale and you could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. 

And you might just win free house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit COmmUflityClaSSif JedS^COITl 

ecu 1-800-624-SELL 

^tnlriQ ii in tris, <^jix\ 
( onimunitv Newspaper (ompany knows spring is 

in (he an and is putting the finishing trims and tout bos mi 
Ms spei i.il SPRING Hosts AND GARDEN SUPPIEMENT dedicated 
to springtime homecare and gardening. 

From home improvement and housewares, 
to gardening and landsc aping, the spot ial set tion will 
help you geai up lor Spring home improvement prtijt-t Is. 

Look for Spring Home and Garden in this newspaper 
or online at www.lownonline.com/home&garden 

Advertising Deadline: Thursday, March 30, 2000 

Print Publication Date: Week of April 9, 2000 

Online Dates: April 7 - fvty 1, 2000 

3 • 

■• 
v        -V    Mmd. 

* 

^iiiV'jriwi 
RESERVE YOUR SPACE TODAY! CAII YOUR LOCAI SALES REPRESENTATIVE: 

MetroBoston regional office: 781 -433-8263           NorlhWesI regional office: 978-371 -5720 

Cape Cod regional office: 508-375-4914               MelroWest regional office: 508-626-3835 

South Shore regional office: 781-837-4361             Neponsel Valley regional office: 781-793-5321 

North Shore regional office: 978-739-1300            Classified Advertising office: 1-800-624-SELL 

M   IMMI sin 
TMUv-vrtR 

_J. 1 OWrANS 

—I 
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SPORTS NOTES 
Sign up for 
Coastal Stars 

Coastal Stars announce the 
2(XKV2(K)I season registration dates. 
Registration for the :<XX)/:<xil 
Coastal Stars Youth Hockej pro- 
gram will take place on the follow- 
ing dates: Sunday, March 2d. noon- 
5 p.m.. Marshlield lire. 497 Plain 
Street (Rt. 139), Marshfield. 7X1- 
837-8742. 

Registration forms were distrib- 
uted lo all current players the week 
end of March 3. Registration forms 
will also he available on the Coastal 
Stars web site. 
A vv vv eoaslalslars.com. 

Forms will also be available al reg- 
istration sites. If you have anj ques- 
tions, please contact Ed Burke at 
781 817 7812 

Fitness center 
hours posted 

The Fitness Center .it Cohassei 
High School will be open to the pub- 
lic ioi use and/or registration during 
the following days/hours, until the 
center attains 125 members: 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m.; Saturdays. 8:30 lo 10:30 u.m. 

These hours/days will remain in 
effect until 12.5 individuals are regis- 
tered, al which time the center will be 
open expanded hours, Mondays 
through Saturdays. 

The fee is s2n per month, per pet 
sou and registration is at the Fitness 
Center, Cohassei High School, 143 
Pond Si. Participants should entei the 
school via the from door located lo 
the right side <>l the main entrance to 
CHS 

April baseball clinic   Hoop clinic offered 
The Cohassei Recreation l>epl. is 

accepting registrations for an April 
Vacation, lour da) baseball clinic lo 
be conducted h\ die South Shore 
Baseball Club. 

The clinic will he held al Milliken 
Field, Bancroft Road, Cohassei, on 
Tuesday, April is through Fridaym 
April 21 from noon lo 2:30 p.m. and 
costs $90 per player for the session. 

Register .it the Cohassei Recreation 
Office, first ftoor. Town Hall (lick- 
should be made payable lo: fawn "i 
Cohassei. 

Space is limited, carl) registration is 
advised. For further information, call 
ihe office ai W3-4I09. 

The Cohassei Recreation Dent, 
announced lhai Ellen Carr, head 
couch ol the Cohassei High girls bas- 
ketball team, vv ill conduct ,i five week 
skill development basketball chin, 
ioi grades three through eighi begin- 
ning Monday, \pril 10. 

Clinics will he held as follows 
(lirls 'i.ulcs ihrec through five, '• '•<' 
7:30 p.m. Girls grades -i\ through 
eight. 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Program fee is si; pcrparticipani 
and is scheduled lo begin Monday 
\pnl 10, running five week- through 
Monday. Ma) 15. The program will 
not rim during vacation week. \pnl 
17  Please reeisiei al ihe Cohassei 

Recreation Office, firsi floor, fawn 
Hall 

CYBA seeks umpires 
The Cohassei Youth Baseball 

Association is looking for boys and 
girls 12 and over who would be 
interested in umpiring baseball and 
softball games this upcoming spring 
season. For all of those thai are inlet 
esled. please contact Michele Sacks 
,ii 183-0417 In March ?l. so you 
can attend a training session in \pril. 

For all those who umpired last 
year, it is not necessar) to call as you 
will be receiving a letter in the mail 
shortly. 

Fundraiser regatta 
set for March 26 

The Scitualc 1 rostbite Sailing 
Association in conjunction with Ihe 
South Shore Habitai for Humanity 
will hnki .1 fundraiser regatta The 
event will lake place Sunday, March 
26, from 1-3 W p.m. in Scilualc 
Harbor, (Please note: This is ihe ram 
date ioi :I:I cveni which was origi- 
n.illv scheduled foi March 12). 

I his year, ihe sailors w ill donate .ill 
ol ihe racing enirj ices io the South 
Shore Habitai in Scituate. In addi- 
tion. Habitat for Humanit) volun 
leers will be selling refreshments as 
well as Habitai merchandise in ihe 
Scituate fawn Pict parking l"t [next 
lo Pier 41 Restaurant) during tin 
ing 

For more information aboul ihe 
regalia or Habiiai leu Humamtv. cull 

B43 9080 

l*ti* tr'' K*«» 0 *'' w ■•!•] .* 

vnihELECTROLY- 

twcezinfj,wa»inc        -I,.„,,,,.- 

-.il.-ly vflcvtivi K     i    p< ., ivntl; 
I' , ...;.: 

1 K" 

I'.Ill I.I     B.ll I,HI 

(781) 740-4100 
M \\,im Strccl  llingtuini 

New Hampshire 4 Own 

MONADNOCK 
MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER. INC 

1-800-696-9287 
www.monadnockwater.com 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
I \ \ W\ \K t COM \t r I KNSES • I \s! R VISION t ORR1 i   .  I IN 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 
David G. Milliken, O.I). 
Optometrists 

781-545-0792 Jo] 4 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE    "™5l y 

CHAMPS 

The Coh.issot sixth grade girls captured the Old Colony League championship in their first year in the league. The 
girls ended the season in (ourth place. They beat Brdigewater in the quarterfinals and then faced first place 
unbeaten Br.iintree. Cohasset prevailed by two points. 
The girls went on to beat Abington for the championship. Pictured in back are Lisa Musto Al> Betz. Emma Weston. 
Mia Lieb-Lippen. Kaitlin James, and Vanessa Plante. In front is coach Ed Lappen. Lisa Spirito  Katrin.i R-. -don. 
Emil> Savage, and coach Jeff Grossman. Not shown is Chelsea Grossman and assistant coach Ross Lieb-lappen. 
Cohasset has three girls teams in the league: sixth grade, seventh grade and eighth grade. 

I VF^V 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TAR A POTTA 

ittery For All Occasion 
S.Weymoulh - (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

•    781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 

■.     - 

.1 ana 
;-;oiations ard n-uch more 
781-982-8166 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday part 

7e 1-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
N 

"81-331-4236 
Special Teas 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

. irties tor a great low pr\< -     | 
includes denvery set up and t 

Call now Ic >.'s" 
S.Weymoulh- (781: 848-3521 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events call 
Debbie Walton at I-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 

Now Your Local Business is Open24 HOUTS a Day. 
Find these and other local businesses at www.townonline.com/shop 

ARTS & CRAFTS 

The Gifted Hand 

The Welch Company 
,   . .   . 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

A ' : 

Good Brothers Ford 
I     ....     .... 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 
..... 

Planet Subaru 

.'. A A- | 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

.   I : 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED,BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 

lesii inhouse 

CHILDREN 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 

Our Little Angels 

.. 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 
... 

Fancy's Farm 

Seafood Sam's 

■ 

Silver Star Restaurant 

EMPLOYMENT SERV CES 

TAC Staffing Services 

ENTERTA NMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

FINANCIAL 

Alexander Mortgage 

VW»Vl    ■■• 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edware D. Jones Investments 

National City Mortgage 

Pinnacle Mortgage 

A    t ' 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

■ 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 

BUY* = e-commerce enabled web site 

To advertise your business, call 781.433, 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH t IEAUTY 

The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

King Optical 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbrook Insurance 

• 
JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 

Club 

Compass Real Estate 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION t FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

BUY* 

RETAIL 

Bridgewarer Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Timekeepers 

mm 
Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL t TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 

The Travel Center 

7811 

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER COMPANY'S 

townonline*com 
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Stranded macaw causes (un)common commotion 
\ •. ■ 

Edvia Yoeum, uhri .'.mi.- at the 
community ccnici acmss froi 
town  common,   said 
ucathcrme ndows 
wen; i : 

he --m!. 
"The seniiM 

quilt 
Jane II 

\llanlic Vii   itii    firo     in I) 

I     ■  said Mart) is .1 famili u 
urc 

"Hc"s been .1 favorite ol ours t • >r .1 
long lime." she said, "lit- iits in the 
window across the sireei Youcan'i 
miss him because ol his coloi" 

Hamilton -aid ihc office tried lo 
some waj i" help 

-.1 in think ui something 
thai mighl lure him down." >h 

So I in think ol what birds 
eai and the hot we could come up 
with i- an I nglish nuillin. 

Ului threw 11 up 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

UI K 1  VK1.I 
INVENTORY 1 

ui MATERIALS 
IN< II III.S: 

• Marble 
11 iii- 

• Slate 
• 1 ll:n   .lnlle 

lone 
•Ol 

* onsultatlons 
Heels, •  -^        ■*"1**'^? 

Builders. Home £•     ^^s> 

1 rtvners and 
inii 11.11 Refigners 

■ ■ 

■ 

( ustom fabrkatkm and imUtllation foratuntertop$, 
kiuhtn\. baths. Mi's ftieptmen andfumiturr 

TERRA N«VVA 
I   s  11    I    b  \ s 

(800)570- 1526 

A   BOLD 
LOO K    A I 
INNC )VA I ION. 

\iiH     lull    I   in    Mir;   < III    ill.     I.it.lnn     III.IHI.N    III   ilk 
Mii.'i ir II .     \i .1 !•     '  ill. I . 1    I 11. . I   In.in   KllllllT.    Vvilllir's  lll'W 

'. 1 in.11. inn .iii.t 1 nsji 1 1I1.111 ever, Ii- 
imii|iii  I'ull 1.HI ik'si^n ,.ii. 1 il  r..l    mil tlie liiilli-iircli 
S|MMII pi..11!                      .v in 1I1,  MIII. tin  untiling cu-ii *""i 
I11SH1.1 |,,,i.  -,,  1 In- iii-M um, 1.HI,,n ul , 1. 11 HID K• .1.1,1 1 

I -Ii,,.M.,.,in 1,.,l.n 

NOHUR 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

Bus lours welcome 
257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA        '»     "    »'"M*"Y 01 c»r*«ay Supply 

,1 minute 0" Enl 12 on HI 3 Rl 139 10 55 Lon9 Pond Dr 

Oa» SI 2nd leii alter AJ Tomasi i Super Slop 8, Shop Plaia Yacmoulh MA 
'V.U26.00M- 1-800;:?)?;? . i.aftb.925-5522 508-394-5700 • FAX; 508-394-7220 

111 pics. 

Police officei Lisa Mat - said the 
fire truck laddei usi scared Mart) 
n K ire 

\uj that's n.ii .ill Between Mart) 
and the laddei stood .1 growling 
squirrel, which was likel) protecting 
11- nesi in the fork ol the iree and 
wasn't amused b) ihc entire goings 
(in. 

"Il   was JIII   OUI   nl 

'Christmas Vacation Matos said 
"The squirrel was .1 hn ol a proh 
lem." 

Annual control officer Paul 
Muqibs was also on the scene bui 
had nothing lhai could reach ihai 
high So someone radioed the I >l'\\ 

Luckil) an Asplundh buckcl iruck 
ih,11 was doing iree work in lown foi 
Eastern I dison was onl) five min 
utes aw a> and came righl ovei 

1 IN. v ho iniiiall) 
started ihc chippei thinking there 
was a problem wuh ,1 iree limb. 
strapped \dams inio ilu- huckei and 
raised 11 up lo where Mart) was 
perched 

"As -,Hiii as 1 goi close, he canK 
righl over lo me." Adams said 

I liu entire ordeal took nearl) two 
hours Folks were hanging oui win- 
dows MI the houses around the com 
11 it ui. people ui cars slopped and got 
nut. and h)slanders came with 
ciackcis \i one poini. it seemed as 
though the whole town had come lo 
lake a liH»k. 

"Ii was . da) i" remember, said 
Murphy, the animal control officer 
"When the owner was up in the 
buckcl truck he pin his arm oui and 
die bird walked righl down the guv's 
arm." 

Murph) said clipped wings cai 
give a pel ownei a false sense of 
security. 

1 .-• certain conditions birds 
can gel caught in an up draft." he 
said. "This couldn't have happened 
in a more prominent location   fhe 

^Sr   ^^T* 
**   rv    \^s^^V\^nS5^" '*€'  J £P 

•         ^^   ^^ 

\ ii /    PT   0 1 " Lift'~^d*"t,  .»/ 
Ml/    MSTtimr^V'' f^i ^    ' 

Firefighters put up a ladder to try and get Marty (on the branch) to come down. A bucket truck from Asplundh finally 
did the trick. 

whole scenario was really priceless 
and luckil) it had a happy ending." 

Vl.uiis, who runs a handyman 
business, said he boughl Mart) from 
ii breeder when ihc exotic bud was 
jusi -i\ weeks old Macaws can live 
10 upwards ol 80 years old and cost 
troniMMHl 10-.:-(« 

Adams, who describes Matt) as 
being very alTeclionuie, has owned 
parakeets and conurcs before but 
nothing .1- big as a macaw. 

He's taken Mart) on outings to the 
Communit) Center Nursen School, 
the Moniessori school in Sciluale 
and lo kid- night at ihc librar) 

"Most kid- in lown know him." 
said \da:,,s. who sits with Main on 

the common in the warmer months, 
Adam-, who -aid he planned lo 

clip Main- wine- a lut lo shorter, 
-aid he loves animals ol all kind-. 

"I like buds. I like all animal- and 
I watch people's dogs around town." 
he -aid In lacl, \da111- would base 
had a dog instead but his landlord 
doesn't allow dogs. 

So lie bought Mails and hasn't 
looked back. 

"I hand fed him when he was -is 
week- old. so he thinks I'm his par 
em." said Adam-, who 1- leaching 
Main to say, "hello." "step up." and 
"Republican" in honoi ol Adam-' 
membership on the Republican 
lown committee 

A little 
about macaws 

Hie blue and cold macaw can 
measure up to 33 inches long ami 
originates from Central lo South 
\111e11e.1 lhe\ havefriendl) per- 

sonalities, are good talkers and 
cnios lotsol interaction. 

There are 30 species of macaws 
and de-pile their large size and 
powerful beaks, ihey arc docile 
and friendl) when hand-raised 
from babies 

/   vi 1111 u 1 d'.-'i binhcimi.l 

Not being neighborly 
-.UED FROM PAGE 1 for environmental reasons. 

Sciluale selectmen sem a leiiet two I he proposed lavover station will 
be built on either the nonh or south *?•» •'-" '" *« counterparts in 
side of the Driftway, Scituate select- "m^->"< ^ 1 ohassei suggesiing a 
men -as both sites are unacceptable i,,,m mee"n8 "' d,scuss and °""' 

Bonsai West 
I'eiiibrol.i- 

Hours: 
Man. - Sal. 9am - 6pm, Sun. 10am - 5pm 

408 Washington Street (Rle. 53) • Pembroke, MA 
781-829-8621 

5 moss =0 .'i- ni the Hanovei M 1 
 visil us (Swww.bonsaiwest.com  

pose a leiiei lo the slate auditor's 
office requesting ihai the) undertake 
an independent siud) to review the 
rising cosi ol Ihc Grecnbush projecl. 

I he meeting, which i- open 10 the 
public, is slated for 7 10p.ni tonight 
at the Sciluale Public Librar) on 
Branch Street 

II ".wi Manager Mark Haddad said 
he "RSV P'ed" 10 Sciluale and told 
iliem thai Cohavsei selectmen would 

-enled 
Selectman Merle Brown said he'd 

he ihcre. 
"I'm going 10holler ai them there." 

he said. 

NKW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

Orifiinal uiil unusual items 
<t|  1 ruli-li   -ml  Kri'lii h   mi 1.pi. 

toiiiili'%  liiriiiliirt' and 
deruralivp piprvs fur ilu* homp 

. ami EardVn, rarefull) wlerted 
ami im|H»rted l>>  llit* 1 n -Ii- Ii 
owner*. Manv painted pieew 

ami li.iiiilin.iili- rr|iriMlihliiiii-. I* 

' all la»lffull> displayed in 
- ipacioufl showrooms, »ieps 

frmii Plymouth^ hhlorir 
waterfronl. 

/,//,,    !    t w/ia/t& R, 12& 14 North Street, 
Plymouth. M V U2360 

N     ' 

l5tlH>"4"-224: 
Mon.-Sat, 11-5. sun. 1-5 

( insui IU«'MLI\ (ii i" ippolRtnwni 

The Proof Is 
In The Hearing! 
Hear for yourself why 
Senso Plus'is setting 
the digital standard. 

I hi- Senso Plus' is Completely Automatic. 
Senso   The Worlds Most Popular 

100% Digital Hearing Aid 
buivrioi sound «ind »l.iritv opUoiul vi^unx1 nintml. 
I he ivnrld's mtisl p»puUrlim' i»l Itgilal hvorlng Aid' 

Call Today tor your rRtt CONSULTATION and inlornution 

B» j Hearing& 
Language Center 

Provider far First Seniority. Hlue Cure '>\ Secure Horizons* 
and Slate (•!< I'liin^ 

N.itus Minimi-Vllic. M.V. M DIOI <)(,|s| 
LICENSED-(I ui nil i) 

blUatklniU I
N

I     I»I  Rit 4'. N-i»iii* ~si-r»Hi-«»iiiii• I-HIHI-U'I-'M 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid 01 Thai Old Vacuum... 

Think hn great il (Mil be lo have an Ortck1 Enjov up lo a S50 00 lude-ln on 
any «d vacium with the ginthase ol an Oreck 2100 Hypo-Allergenic Vacuum 

which includes Black Compart Canister 
This oner not valid on previous purchases 

Buy any ORfCK    8LB. 
HYPO-ALLERGENIC +-— 
UPRIGHT and receive 
our Companion Canister 

FREE! 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

Four pound 
compici 
wilh ■ tutitr 
powettul 
mote 

0 
Braintree Kingston 

U!l Pearl St. 1'lay.a Independence Mall 
hMmtn M.II-II.III . ,s lli.-« Batn nu lo S-.ii.. Ru, I, K\« K 

1-888-716-7325 I-888673-2S12 
OiKk HoklHios LLC 1998 All lights leseived Orech and XL aie legislerpd tiadensirhs ol Oierk HokJuns LLC 

il t^J. 

RADIO 
AUCTION 

WATD-IM 

TIC/WATD Radio Auction 
Tune into WATD-FM 95.9 

Fri. March 24th, Sat. 25th and Sun. 26th 

Auction begins at 3:00 PM on Friday 

11:00 AM-2:00 PM Saturday & Sunday 

KEEP TUNED TO WATD FOR DETAILS 

Bid on valuable items such as: 

Florida Condo, Weekend on Martha's 

Vineyard, Weekend on Nantucket, 

Restaurant Gift Certificates, 

Sports Tickets & Memorabilia, 

Irish Items, Bed and Breakfast Stay. 

Saturday Night Oldies Special 

with Ed and George 

SPECIAL AUCTION BID LINE: 

781-834-0594 

Help turn print into sound for thousands 

of visually impaired in Massachusetts. 

ELD RED WHEELER 

Eldred Wheeler Country Beds! 

Starting at 
s999 
Our New 

EnfLind-styU 
beds are 

'legiiiitly-cnified 
and built in 

the 18th 
Century 

tradition. 

(all or stop by 
one of our 
showrooms. 

www eldredtthceler.com 
Wcticsle) Mashpce 

^s~ Washington v I    ntnom 

ui i 

Pembroke 

0220 

Tax Guide & Financial 
Resource Directory 
Every year people look lor ways lo simplifiy the sometimes tedious process 

of filing taxes and financial planning. Advertise your business in the Tax 

Guide & Financial Resource Directory, coming in January to 

CommunityClassifieds.com. Now's your chance to recruit potential cus- 

tomers in need of tax advice and financial planning services. Call now 

before your competitors do! 

The Tax Guide & Financial Resource Directory will help you reach 

more than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be 

able to target specific geographic zones within your area of business. 

CommunilyClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers 

and sellers in print and online. For more information, contact your sales 

representative today or call 1-800-722-9908. 

communrtyclassifieds'com 1 ■ 
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Annual town meeting may be a turning point 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

year, when all renovations are 
scheduled lo be completed, 
According to the timetable set forth 
In architect Gene Raymond of 
Strekalovskv. and Hoii. the projects 
could he put out to hid tins fall, with 
construction al both schools to begin 
in March 2001. Renovations at 
Deer Hill are expected to last is 
months, with the more involved 
middle-high school project to last (- 
1/2 years. 

Because ii i-, ,i borrowing article. 
passage oi the renovation project 
will require a two-thirds majority at 
town meeting and the approval of a 
majority of voters for a Proposition 
2 1/2 debt-exclusion override al the 
April 8Town Election. 

The town has been approved for 
M) percent reimbursement ol the 
principal and interest ol the projeel 
In the Mass. School Building 
Assistance Board. Should the pro 
ject he approved. Haddad said he 
expects the Mate reimbursement to 
begin within four years, 

Over the next four years, Haddad 
and   Town    Accountant    Mike 
Buckley plan to fund the consinx 
lion phase ol the projeel through 

Kinds, hut will not permanently bor- 
row the Hinds until state reimburse- 
ment begins, 

Haddad said taxpayers would he 
responsible for the interest on the 
bonds from IV 2002 to FY 2(»M 
and would begin paying hack the 
renovation project itself in FY 2(XM. 
I he costs ol those renovations 
would he spread out oxer 20 years, 
meaning Cohasset taxpayers would 
actually pa) foi the project over 22 
years, from R 2002 to FY 2024. 

Should the renovation project pass 
at town meeting and an override 
election. Buckley has estimated the 
average taxpayer in Cohasset. « ith a 
home valued al $358,500, can 
expect to pay a total ol S10.29I over 
the 22-yeai period, The average 
cost peryear would he approximate- 
ly $468, "iih u I'I-I per month of 
539 

voters will also have the opportu 
nitv to choose an 5800.000 capital- 
exclusion i iverride to perform an ini- 
tial phase ol maintenance ,a Deet 
Hill and the middle-high school. 
The citizen's petition article would 
require a special election to approve 
the override ol Proposition 2 1/2. 

The  capital exclusion  overrule 

would he a one-time increase on the 
low n's tax rale as opposed to a debt- 
exclusion override, which may he 
spread over a number of years. 

Town library 

In addition to deciding upon the 
future course of two of its town's 
schools, voters will also determine 
whether the formerOsgood school 
is to become the new town library, 

Plans for the new library include a 
rotunda with a built-in skylight near 
the lobby and a restored cupola. A 
large reading room, children's room 
with low bookstacks, and built-in 
wiring are also features ol the pro- 
posed library 

Approving the use of Osgood as a 
library would also determine the 
future of another town building, as 
the V 'i million projeel is contingent 
Upon town meeting agreeing lo sell 
the current Paul I'ratt library as part 
of the financing plan. Library 
trustees developed the plan in eon- 
junction with Haddad as a way to 
build the new library without 
increasing the tax rate 

The financing plan involves an 
expected library construction grant 
of $1.45 million Mom the  Mass 

Hoard of Library Commissioners, 
which would luikl half of the Cost of 
an Osgood library The hulk of the 
remaining $1.45 million would he 
financed through private donations 
and the sale of the Pratt library, 
appraised at $700,000 in 1998, 

A total ol $200,000 is expected to 
remain after private donations are 
made and the I'ratt library is sold 
Haddad said the $200,000 amount 
could replace existing long-term 
dehl and he paid hack over 20years 

Pay as You I hrovt 

The future ol the town's trash dis- 
posal will also he determined at 
town meeting, as voters decide lo 
accept or reject a citizen's petition 
article which would authorize 
selectmen lo institute a Pay As You 
Throw |PAYT| program 

According lo selectman and recy- 
cling committee member Merle 
Brown, the town would offei two 
types of bags with PA\ I. a Ml gal- 
lon bag for $1. and a 15-gallotl hag 
for 50 cents. The smaller hags 
would allow those generating less 
trash to avoid having lo hold onto 
larger hags until lliey till up. 

While not as crucial lo the day lo- 
day operations ol the town., an arti- 
cle likely lo generate strong opinions 
is a proposed underage smoking 
bylaw, which would fine those 
under Is toi buying or using ciga- 
rettes ot other forms ol tobacco, 
Parents would be liable for the lines. 
winch range from $50 for the firsi 
offense, $100 for the second offense. 
and $200 for any third or subsequent 
offense. 

II  ],I.I,I said he has been assured 
such a bylaw would be legal hy the 
Mass, Vitomcy General's Office. 

Other issues to be decided: 
A proposed zoning article which 

would re-zone ihe area where 
Cohasset Heights Landfill is located 
The citizen's petition .uncle would 
change ihe light technology zone 
where CHI. is located. I" a technol- 
ogy business district Landfills 
would he prohibited in ihe district, 

\ proposed article lo increase 
the highway business district by 2mi 
feel along Route 3A to allow for the 
expansion ol Stop ,v. Shop Plaza 
Selectmen have endorsed 'I i 
noting Ihe need for a grealei residen- 
tial lax base   The planning board is 

sed. .is II was last year when the 
article was proposed, Without ihe 
planning hoard's recommendation. 
Ihe zoning article cannot appear on 
ihe warrant 

VSI.5 million request from the 
hoard ol water commissioners to 
fund a variety of projects, including 
repairing water mains and pipes, 
making improvements to ihe Lily 
Pond treatment plant, conducting 
waier quality monitoring, and restor- 
ing Ihe Soliier Sireel and Elm 
Meadow welllieldslo active service 

\ $20,000 article to fund a fea- 
sibility study for a planned sewei 
projeel in Ihe Little Harbor 
Watershed The sewer system is: i 
be funded by area residents, but 
would he taken over by the town 
once ii is completed. The town 
would then charge user lees to resi- 
dent as is done in other parts of 
town. 

\ requesl from Mendel Road 
residents tohe connected lo the low n 
sewer mains once the Central Sewer 
District comes on-line and before 
ihe connection <>\ vacant lots in ihe 
district 

New tax bill offers rebates to senior citizens 
CONTINUED FROM PA 

is S-lll.tHKl foi a single individual 
who is nol Ihe head ol a household. 
$50,000 for the head of a household. 
and $60,000 loi a husband and wile 
tiling a joint las return. 

• The assessed valuation ol the 
person's primary residence cannot 
exceed $400,000 

Ihe legislation stales thai eligible 
applicants will receive a rebate ii 
their combined real estate, lax, and 
waiei and sewei bills exceed lOpei 
ceni ol iheii annual income rhc 
rebate will he equal lo the amount 
senior cm/ens pay beyond the Id 
percent threshold, up to ihe maxi- 
mum rebate amount I he credit will 
be phased in ovei two years, In the 
first yen. ihe maximum credit will 
he $350 ihe maximum credit will 
increase lo s SII m ilie second year 
I oi example, a couple with a com 
hined annual income ol Mi low 
would he eligible fix a rebate it then 
las. sewer and water bills exceed 
$4,000. Ii ihe couple pays $4,250 in 
taxes and waiei and sewer Nils, they 

3A 
CARPET 
Route 3A Cohasset 

• Wools & Wool Blends 
•Berbers 
• Sisals 
• Sisal Look 
• Braids 
< Brand Name Nylons 
• Kid-Proof 

Any carpet cut lo area size 
We do our own installations. 

Free estimates. 

383-0422 
Open Thursday evenings 6-8 pm 

Patterns & 
Pnnls 
Runners 
Designers 
Coir 
Seagrass 

will receive a $250 rebate 
Senioi citizens who rent are also 

eligible for a rebate. The state 
assumes thai 2s percent ol the rent 
paid by.; reniei is foi properly taxes, 
and waiei and sewei hills Seniors 
who rent can receive a rebate ii 25 
perceni ol their reni exceeds 10 per- 
ceni ol iheii annual income Foi 
example, senioi cm/ens with annual 
incomes ol $I5.(XX) would receive a 
rebate if they paid more than 10 per- 
cent ol iheii income, in a threshold 
ol $1,500 toward the owner's prop- 
erty taxes and water and sewer hills 
Senioi citizens with a S 
income who pay $600nei month for 
rent would he eligible toi a rebate. 
Ihe reason is ihat ol the $h00 foi 
rent. 25 perceni pays for the owner's 
laves and  ulilily   costs.   \ renl  ol 

Vidd per month multiplied by 12 
months equals $7,200 per year for 
rent. Twenty-five perceni ol $7,200 
means thai $1,800 ol ihe renl pays 
for the owner's utilities and taxes \ 
senior citizen w uh a $15,000 annual 
income is expected to pay only 
$1,500 of their rein for taxes and 
utilities, and the) would receive a 
$ K«I rebate 125 perceni of their rent. 
which i- $1,800. minus ihe $1,500 
threshold, which equals $300). 

Iledlund said ihe formula for cal- 
culating the rebate is a little compli- 
cated. To explain the requirements. 
ihe Council on Aging has scheduled 
a forum foi May 17, 

Selectman Diane Sullivan sug- 
gested examples be shown to 
seniors al town meeting of what ihe 
rebate could mean for them. 

The 
Silver 
Spoon 

Cafe 
IS NOW OPEN 

UNTIL 7:00 RM. 

Catering For 
All Occasions 

Including 

is 

and Confirmations 

S S. Main St., Cohassol 
781-383-8700 - 

"Sample calculations al town 
meeting would be very helpful for 
seniors to understand how this could 
impaci them." Sullivan said 

Deputy A-sessoi Cheryl Pooler 
said senioi s in/en- need lo under- 
stand thai they cannot receive a 
rebate under the Circuit Brcakci Kill 
unless die) file an income lax 
return. 

"It's very important foi senior citi- 
zens to understand the tax return 
component, because they cannot 
receive a rebate without u." Poolei 
said Thev should also understand 
thai this does not negate any other 
rebates ot deferrals offered by ihe 
low II. 

Currently, Cohasset offers a $175 
lax rebate lo all senior citizens 70 ot 
older with an income thai does not 

GOUGHTLT BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

• i HF.CKIIOOK Itl.l o\i ILIATIOS • PAYROU • 
• GEXER \l. LEDGER • QIARTERLY REPORTS • 

• PH M l'\ DELIVERY AVAILABLE. • 

ELEANOR KOPLOVSK Y-7W-7K22 
22 ( i-nil-ill   Sir. . I.   Ilinfihnili   S(/I/<II-< 

HASSAN ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY 
The South Shores finest oriental rug gallery 

Merchants Row • 2071 Washington Street 
Hanover, MA 02339 • (781) 871-0030 

www.hassanrugs.com 

exceed N-IIUHHI per year. The rebate 
is actually u little higher, because 
each icai n have ihe 
iption of inci hali for 

one yen   Currently, eligible 
dents receive it $262 5()i 
lown also opertv  lax 
deferral foi - tizens Seniors 

Lifer all or pan ol their property 
taxes lot ai indefinite period. The 
hill is due when the title is trans- 
ferred al a sale ot inheritance 

"We have about u dozen seniors in 
ihe de ram." Pooler said. 
'Many don't take j ol the 

program because ii places p hen on 
the house, and they w ant lo leav e ihe 
home lo 111. ,vilhoul any 
outstanding bills io I 

Council on \ging Directoi Kathy 
Bryanlon said these exemptions are 

important because 23 perceni oi 
Cohassei's population is older than 
60. yet there are only 65 affordable 
housing units Bryanlon -aid the 

sus revealed tli.it 4; per- 
cent of Cohasset's senior citizens are 
in the low to middle income brack- 
el 

I here is a real need for this kind 
of support lot oui senior citizens in 
Cohasset." Bryanlon said, "Many 
people who cm no longer afford to 
live in Cohasset move out. We are 
looking at othet optionsaswell One 
is IO support the use of in-iaw apart- 
ments because we have a lot of old 
|wo-slory homes in town The prob- 
lem is obtaining the money to reno- 
vate and convert Ihe homes." 

THE TREADMILL EXPERTS 
Trusted & Knowledgeable in 

Fitness Equipment Since 1988. 

Largest Selection 
• Best Service 

• Locally Owned 
& Operated 

Cambridge 

617-868-1071 

Hanovei 

781-826-2199 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 

\atick 

508-655-0288 

THE 

TtESIQNINQ 
WOMAH, 

'fvgthleen_cFox- 

M1XED FEELINGS 
Perhaps one of ihe newest trends 

in kitchen design is a reaction 10 
OUI last-paced lives It seems thai 

ihe faster we go. Ihe more laid- 
back we want our kitchens to be. 
I bus, die new "unfilled" look has 
emerged lo place high priority on 
calmness, comfot i. and indiv idual- 
iiy. The look is characterized by 
an unstructured mix ol cabinetry 
thai shares a stylistic element. In 
many eases, stand-alone pieces 
will be mixed m wiifi continuous 
runs of cabinets to create task- 
specific work areas Ihe unfilled 
kitchen is often accented hy fine 
collectibles, heirlooms, and even 
family photographs, all of which 
contribute lo its relaxed sly le The 
idea is to create a functional 
kitchen that has the feel of home 

The kitchen has become the most 
important room in the home It's a 
place lo cook. eat. entertain, and 
pav Ihe bills. Are you satisfied 
with the look and feel of your 
kitchen? The Designing Woman 
can lake ihe mystery out of creat- 
ing beautiful and functional living 
spaces We coordinate ihe selec- 
tion of materials and supervise 
craftsmen to ensure each phase ol 
ihe project meets vour expecta- 
tions, Call us at 383-6411 10 learn 
more aboul our sen ices or lo 
arrange a convenient consultation 

lll\ I    Ihe unfitted kitchen 
also features a mix of COUntcrtop 
materials and work heights 

The best place 
to find a great 
doctor is at a 
great hospital. 

If you're looking for a great primary care physician, look no 
further than South Shore Hospital. 

Our physicians trained at the country's top medical schools 
and teaching hospitals. They practice at South Shore Hospital 
because they want to be part of a team that is committed to 
excellence: A top quality hospital where all nursing care is 
provided by registered and licensed practical nurses. 

Our medical staff helped South Shore Hospital become the 
first hospital in Massachusetts to earn maximum accreditation 
with commendation from the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations three limes in a row. 

So to find a great doctor and a great hospital, call us today. 

Visit our website at 
www.southshorehospital.org 

or call 1-800-325-5454 for a referral to a 
South Shore Hospital affiliated physician. 

Wm  South Shore 
: =   Hospital 

55 FOJJ RoM al Roue .    '.'■   .190-2455 

OUR 1-YEAR 
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. 

i CERIMsTYlN 
UNCERTAIN TIMES. 

Rivklaml Trust guarantees a high return on your investment 
and gives you the peace of mind of knowing your money is in a sound 
financial Institution. 

This certificate of deposit is another strong reason to Kink with 
Rockland I jest commercial bank headquartered in 
Southeastern Massachusetts 

Call or visit any ol    '   - ranch offices tor further information. 

=3 Rockland Trust 
W I Kl Al I Till BANK YOV'LL EVER NEED 

Main Oflicc/288 Union Street, Rockland 

I-800-K26-6100. ask for extension 6274 

lHip://»w».nxklanclinist com 

Attleburu • Brainiree • Bridgcwatrr • Brockton • Carver • Cohasset • Duxbury • Halifax 
Hanover • Hanson • Hingham • Hull • Kingston • Manomel • Marshlield • Middleboro 

North Plymouth • Norwell • Pembroke • Plymouth • Randolph • Rockland • Scituale • Stoughlon 
Warrham • Wcvmoulh • \\ human 

The mirrosi r«ie,aninul percent '' WOO Rue «ub)m tochangrwithout notfcc 
SubMntttl penalty foi •     ' ainxkpom MEMERFNC 
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1123pm SohterSi   MV stiip.ikpartmciiial 
action 

WKONESDAY, MARCH 15 
'       mi Ouel lusiict: ( ushing Hvu   \tv 

stun, verbal warning 
II a.m ( hid luslicc i 'ushing Hw ■  laavnj 

lAVrepofl laken 
II u  i in  I ..ii- H,\   pnviert) lound. kig 

tnation 
■ I   t hid  luslicc Cushing ll». 

MV v rdcrred loothei asenn 

646 p.m Harbor area acnenl vrvicet. log 
cntr) mtontuiion 

;2  pin   Highland  ^ve.,  medical  akt 
removed lo hrMpMI 

IHI RSDAV,MARCH 16 
1 25 ,iin South Mam St   MV stop mflk 

citationAivanung 
i C.ITII ChidJusuccCushingHwy..med- 

ical aid. removed lo h<"pn.il 
6:50 ajn Chid Justice Cushmg Hwy,. MV 

^ii>p. \i-rtvil warning 
6 56 i in Chid Justice Cushmg hhvj . MV 

stop ii.itik ckatittn i-nod 
llni Si   assist rnotorist log cntr) 

intimation 
10:59 .mi  Utmberb Ln   general inlbnna- 

' n> in/ormatiofl 
12:19 p.m Wheelwright Park Rd  s^Kpicious 

person, log cntr> mi attoa 
H   ; m   King si    lire investigation 

i.-ni.il fire alarm 
i 15 p.m   The Common raiimal control, 

dcpoitmenial action 
' 02 pin lenisalcm K>1 assist citi/cn, set 

vices rendered 
t-KII)\VM\R< HIT 

; i( .mi Chid IUMICCCushing IKss. med- 
ical aid removed to hospital 

6 *s ,i in Headquarters, general Information, 
I    in! Miin.ith>n 

74Na.ni Chid luslicc Cushing Hwj. MV \ 
depanmental action. 

1 29 .mi N,'iih Main Si. M\ %ii"p. scrKil 
warning 

9:42a.m hvesi \vc-,luvtnijsc.),invesiigal- 
cdL report taken 

11:50 .mi Chid Justice Cushing Hwy., fire 
inxcstigauon, laKc/accidcnial fire ararm 

: 16 p.m Bccvhwood St., MV \. investigal 
ed rqsiii taken 

Footsteps in snow 
lead to arrest 

Cohassei police officer Gairea Hum 
;irrcsicd an Hast Bridyewatcr man In 

the carK hours of Salurda> morning 
after following his footsteps in the 

snow suhscqucni to an alleged break- 
in ai Village Wine & Spirits on South 
Mam Street. 

Police charged Shawn Patrick 
Connolly, 31. of 45 Winter St in Easi 
Bridgewater with breaking & enter- 
ing in the nighliiiiK' with inient to 

commit a felony; malicious destruc- 

tion of propert) over $250; larcenj in 
a building and wanton destruction of 
property valued ai S2S0or less. 

Hum. officer William Quiglej and 
Sgt,    David   Cogill    responded   lo 
reports of a possible B&K al ihe 
liquor store ai 1:42 a.m. 

Police said ii appeared that a flow- 

erpot had been hurled through the 
plate glass«indow. The owner deter- 

mined thai a Ixmlc of champagne was 
stolen. 

Hum followed footsteps in llie snow 

ihai led aboul 15 yards to the suspect 

who was crouched under a wooden 

deck and who appeared to he intoxi- 
cated. 

In the lockup the suspect allegedly 
tore up a police department blanket 

and .lulled it in the toilet. Police 
Chief Brian Noonan said. 

Connolly was arraigned on the 
charges Monday 

Pickup truck hits 
utility pole 

Uunng Friday. \ snowstorm, the dri 
\ er of a Dodge pickup truck lost con- 

trol and hit a pole at 26S BCCCIIWIXHI 

St near the King Street intersection. 
ITx.' incident occurred al about 2:36 

p in.. Police Chief Brian Noonan said. 

Liter that afternoon Edison had to 
shut power oil to the surrounding 

neighborhood while the pole was 

replaced and the wires were switched 
over. Police also shut the street off to 

traffic for a period of lime. 

The driver had no visible injuries 

and was not cited in Ihe incident, 
police said. 
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ttllMIN SI I MM. \ll\ 

48-y«ar-old   DWCF   in       ip«   Cod    SI      M   iigureO 
" ..-.,-        ..........      | 

QleLTR «(ti65 

50   ycais   young   DWI     ' ',      I2C    bl      ighl   go<Oen- 
I m or out. "vjvKts ocean 

.... -ri outoow type 
■'''■' - tfa LTR 

■ 
SO-year-old    stnceie    down lo-earlh    rWf    Mrth   good 

Inerapy 
■or wort        -    . ,..-.■■■ 

i   to* possiWf 
B 

53 year-old. independent Female lookirg to' so-- ■      i 
| likatrl      i      -.   - 

.     TT    ■ ■ 

Animaled. accomplished,  ample  DXJF.51 
' ■ 'rtendsh* convtts.itwj'1  , toady I 

• ■■ Maga"? Pemaps youi t-ids at* grown and you 
been ma long T>afno«   no* Dwortea'or .i w v.indwan! 

■   ■   \omeone specuii n  II '■- 

Altracllv-e SWF. 52.   *e* ng SWM 43 S3   lor lun limes I 
tffllOy COOKing .dining out movies ^30971 

Attractive, slim Widow. ,   : 

■   - IM a lovmg ftjlationsrurj fymgs "31106 

Attractive, honest DWF -: ■ hrOM ' i.-   S4" tuilligured 
. ■■■' ■"- 0" Oeaches Seeking 

15 48  lor tr«nosnip   possitw 

Baldwin Hill loaves   ll j sto-egrounrj p^.inut butlM 
.i I   66 ns. vegan 

raw flogs "30310 

Claaay Cape Codder1 Ann '.«   I onast DWf   ._ 
-    I and a ting no* imiie ioo»irg *c*i'0 to meeting 

in  55 62 with s,ime qualities   *no enjoys Me 
B ■■ ".'1131 

Cule. conlident. atlectionaie. rul figured DWF 42. Single 
■   -.eehing established  handsome PM who en^ys 

■ I     For canng   Hjvmg heallhy rfl 
shtp to share special moments with Hyannisarea "3093~ 

DWF. 47. 5 9'. '55 Bs   long brown brown   looking lor a 
■ anest Guy who i*es movies dining out car raong 

0/   just   having (un    Smoke'   and social drinker.   47-50 
"3H36 

DWF. 48, with Dlonde hair and blue eyes   looking tor a 
44 54 Preie-a tan Man who kjves music For 

'     .   i"d possible ITR "30771 

DWF. ns. 50s. adventuresome "dependent  P. 
irotography   yoga. >ong 

mi     :iass«:at to Cajun. especially Wuegras^ 
•     : -watfhy 'fee spirit   to' 'ne'-ds'-p   poss-b-   ■ 

■r 

Energetic SWF   19. c    i>ght brown brow       . 
iitoing walks on the beach ISO cute land 

WM   1925 for ir.endshtp "3M99 

Firaitlmead'An-acfrve act ve Lady S6  with many mte' 
-has dancing theater 'ish.ng dinner etc Looking 

.-."  sense of humor spontaneous. 
58 66 "31184 

Frymtlov-t"..oon S5 year old green eyed Lady .% ' 
troundtnt  loves 'ite looking tor <; 
"'fats Lei s fly together "3H95 

Friendly Cape Codder. SWF be   'SO lbs dan. ha>r and 
CO "fry music long *a»s on the beach and 

M coking tofWM 45-57 to-LTR "31207 

Friendly WWWF, 56. Quiet envoys t-avekng theater sw«m 
3 dining out ISOSDWWWM 50-60 preferably no 

■ •      to* friendship f.rst   maybe more   Pleast 
phone numbt       larti   ode "30559 

Fun-loving DWF, 57. Oionoeblue enioys dancmg   DIJVS 
.    '        joodMan 55 65 fun Ovmg -or 

"<1142 

Gorgeous, gtomorous. earthy, smart selective, centered 
. and hopeful  sound um*eiy' i am* Are you 40-55 

-«ng passionate and committed to truth'' 
Can me' "30858 

Honest. qiHet SWF.   40    brown brown   enjoys reading 
homeiife long drives dming m c Out Socai dnrtkt" 

■ ■ ■ -ig S DWM 40-50 goodhearted. to enjoy the »m- 
ple things in Me norugs "31073 

imaCapncorn to wi* m a nor'vttto 
.'••■  Friendship  wno knows  maybe 

■ "3ti77 

In search ot ", bM '"end. someone 'J      ■ 
i-e wth at night Dtl   ' 11 3t memo- 
. "mer n^ht Attractive humorous sponta 

neous SWPF 32 would like to find a Mate 28 35 to e.pe 
I !"at i fe has to entail "3H90 

Intelligent. luH-llqured. attractrvt Woman 50 with great 
personality fun to be with low maintenance, enioys fflt 
dming out Qu>et times Seeking Wue-coilar worker. 42-48. 
honest attractive tun. comfortable with himsel "3094" 

ISO romance and someone to share the simple ;oy~ rl 
. king I 

'    -   "30765 

Looking tor the rgr'o-,. p «-ey«d blonde 0WF 
so S DWM.  37 45   S 8 .   weight-pfopomonate 
■ ds  sports, evw ."ymouih a'ea 

"30895 

Looking   lor   tun.   DWF   50   llooks   40>    S3"    HWP 
blonde blue Enioys moves dancing dinmgout. wn - 
maivets  Seeks compassionate passionate Male 45*50 
ns social drmker "31121 

lost al seal ISO S DWPM 35 45 outgoing, honest canng 
|00<1 oerson.ility a^O sense o' '"umor. who 

!■■       at Vf   : •■ I ma   ■'■■ ■      I ■"■■"idated 
by independent Woman "30875 

North Shore, attractive, pro'ess-ona! mte ligent tamdy 
onented 32-year old SWF enjoys dining m andOut movies 

ind ou:door activities Seeks honest oro 
lessionai independent SWM for possible LTR P-eter r*orth 
Srvxa. n sno ciiklren   "311$7 

On* moonlit night..*--, by v ,. u'vated 
by a Man sailing by  bui aias it was only a d'ea"   .'. 
you^e   ns 60s 'ot--'    . "31112 

Pretty Woman, 42. nquamg .1 you're tunny and great look 
mg to boot tali and slender Pursuing the same in you. 
show your feeimgs and love wni be true H s Cape area 
TT        ... 

Pretty, hopeless romantic. Oves :o dance me ocean din- 
ing irvoul SWF ,oung 50s ISO soJ panne' 49-65 who 
toves to have lun laugh ana live life to the fullest "3i'82 

Red-haired Woman. 55'. sue medium age 52 .san«stic 
matfanva Ims ma works on Cape, goes to schoo1 n 
Boston io.es aancmg enpionng magic and 
moonlight   and you1* "31134 

Scorpio. Leo moon. Lit regetanan SWF 
•■     ,- ;       ...    . 

lonest. sterling focused wsoom seeking, monogamous 
SWM. lor s-ncere friendship or soulmate "30102 

Scorpio. Single. 38-year-old mom of two Portuguese and 
Cape Ve'dean looking to* romance with a ta» dark and 
Mra<some companion 38 43 relalonship Likes movies 
R4B htphopmus^ qu*t times "31105 

Senior, Mid-Cape Lady, proiesaional  n s  ISO Mo-Cape 
Gentle-- i    -"..<,"    ante o* "umor. active anc ■ 
Lei stalk "31196 

Sincere DWF. 50. 5 7 seek ng an honest Gentleman tor 
possible relationship Many mterests let's talk "31185 

Sincere, attractive, adventurous. Upper Cape Gal seek 
mg tail secure -omantic tr-end. companion 55-65 
"30715 

Successful professional, attractive i kdy with a great 
■  i Mil 145 lbs outgoing, inieiigeni. romantic and com- 

passionate Seeking a S no successful 
Man who wouldnt mind receiving back -ubs and "owers 
"31194 

Wanted: a nice Guy wn0 ooesn; s-ore SWF I- . -, 
brunette full figured fun-loving, sincere seeks a SWM 
who s honest with good sense o' humor Fo« LTR. marriage 
and family Qumcy area "30377 

Wanted:  passionate romance. Attractive, sieno 
blonde Female 50s wants romantic SWM ns secure, 
easygoing    affectionate    tor   wonderful passionate 
romance   "31203 

Would lAe to meet a Ovrng canng Man 50s-7Qs 
who agrees with friendship dating relationship *no loves 
the simple things that hfe has to oflet "311 

Y2K-ready South Shore V.F hi r<'3*" D'0*n 55.160 
•bs. attractive no kids, smoker, honest ntelligent. affec 
tonate varied interests Seeking secure educated, intelli- 
gent honest mature atecfo"ate professional to share lite 
"3H01 

Yoong 60s. looking tor a Gentleman «ti 
out bingo pants and spending time together Would like to 
meet a Man. m-d to late 60s slender to medium build 
"31201 

\ll\ si I MM, »ti\||\ 

42-year-old SM. 5 7, brown brown v   Shepherd-Husky 
dog owner  oves camp.ng to crocheting  you name N 
Ocean over  I otg ciams you fish to* beacn sunset dmner 

■  n e«p*ore iiie together Faimouth "3n37 

53-year-oW. blue-collar, 57", 160 lbs honest, monoga- 
mous Ga'dening nome Looking lor S DWF. 46-56 "vdi 
urn to   !hm. tikes to cook,   hugs   ans maaat 
"31188 

61". blue-eyed 50 WM   - 
protessionai. enjoys biking, hiking, photography arvj qu-et 
times ISO kino, considefate passonate Woman 45-50 lor 
friendship and maybe mo-e "3095J 

Bourne Wereham area WVWM. 5 ''   2:5 bl   ■ 
Ov ng ano canng Would -ike to meet an attractive young 
Lady 56-62 who Oves the simoie things that iito has to 
one- "306*0 

Why is 

Introductions 

Voice Personals 

a great way to 

meet someone? 

"Because you're in control? 
When you use Introductions Voice Personals, you're in control. 

You can screen responses to your free ad and decide who 
you'd like to talk to. When you're comfortable with a potential 
date, you can choose when and where you meet. With voice 

personals, it's always up to you. 

Introductions^ 
Give Introductions a try today. Place a FREE 30-word ad by calling 

1.800.644.5109 n»n.i8«*h 
Brewsier. recent Widower. ■ n ,;  Web developer 
Physically top shape 6 i   en o»s golf iravet hiking danc- 

rtustl Seeks unique r s. 50- Lady Similar-'' 
mportant "31152 

Cape Cod. Retired [ iWM rmd-60s good shape p>, 
■    bOSDliVWWF 

Slim attractive 50-60 n s. social 6' nker tor LTR "30793 

Casablanca Leis play I u sir together Handsome 
humorous creative musical SWPM. 40 5n 170 IDS. 
desires smart, amusing curw. romantic SF. 27 45 lor a 
beautiful friendship Lou«' "30050 

Charming, attractive, lit SWM 39 imanciaily secure 
bondebije.6 I80ibs.ioves the ocean, cooking, cars ISO 
very pretty Gin to share the liner things m Me "31114 

Helpless romantic seeking neip" Happy, healthy adven 
tutous people person seeking high-spirited, classy Woman 
for a soulmate Outdoorsy beach lover a plus' Dating. LTR 
or whatever is your pleasure1 "31200 

Hugger, kisser, confidant. OCM 39 seek so.. 
Movws  museums  kids activities   dancing   tishing. hea 
markets 5 8'. brow^ hair blue eyes, muscular build 
"3H13 

Into the mystic, let your spirit fly Images of Van Guinness 
and Veats Sincere secure, tall. trim, talented, sane. sens< 
hie SWM. 5i. seeks similar WF Let s rock ou'Gypsy souls 
"31079 

Coffee s on me. Looking -or honest, up-front SWF. 47-65 
whos free to travel no ties with a good sense ot humor. 

kaa to dance  rorti out  beach walks 
TT    ■ 

DWM. 40. handsome 150 lbs very Rj   ous> 
ness-homeowner. smoker socai a- nker enioysdmrng out. 
skiing, travel ISO pat la, attract* I "WF for datmg pos- 
sible LTR Kids a plus "30938 

DWM. 44, Moody Blues ccOreo leaves, the beauty ot the 
moon, taking to animals giving gifts smells Looking tor 
someone nice, who st-i    . .igic m he« heart 
"3H87 

OWPM. 60.   5 10 
See*s S DWF 55 65 who irves in Cape Cod Souf 
area but enjoys traveling particular^ Eiderhostei "31143 

DWPM, 81. 6'. 185 lbs South Shore considered hana 
some, homeowner, active, mte'estmg .magmative ns.nfl 
good sense ol humor Seeks preny si<m intelligent, affec- 
tionate Woman. 50 60 tor Dartner "31206 

Easygoing, uncomplicated yet  uniquely passonate 
SWM 40s smoker drmke* seeks passonate Fe~ 
love, romance and recreation Race and age unimportant 
Please cai  "3"71 

Folk music lover. DWM  50  affectionate, open sponta 
neous fit good-iookmg puck gray hazel Single da I  | 
Sionate k.nd wild sense ot humor ns.nd, Mid-Cape ISO 
, - / ;•■■ ...-.(.. tr 

Good-looking DWM. 45. likes dining out theater eieros- 
ng and b-e riding Seeks S DWF with same or more inter- 

ests HWP "3'028 

Herdworkmg. self-employed DM. 59 seeking som 
486C    Wo   en;oys   "D.ies    ammg   out   a"d dancing 

Is chivalry deed? Not in my eyes I am a SWPM 35. 58'. 
170 lbs. Wk hazel, polite attractive. M intelligent Seeking a 
very attractive slim intelligent SWF. 25 35 "31147 

Italian DM. 58. 5 T 160 lbs. enjoys music, photography 
tnps getaways Smoke*, soc-al drinker ISO Female. 48 58. 
57V HWP. smoker and social drinker ok. (or companon 
ship and possible LTR "31197 

Mid-Cape DWPM, 53, 59 . '65 lbs. nice looking, 
gray green compassionate sensitive dry humor 
Passonate about boating fishing, woodworking animals, 
nature 'oik muse Loves mov«s. dming out "3H67 

Nice-looking, Cape Gentleman, DWP youthful 50s. S 10 
165 lbs. romantic  honest   (unloving  interests  theater 
music ballroom and swing dancing dinmg. tennis, outdoor 
activities and Quiet evenings ISO charming, tall 'it Lady 
with similar quairties and interests "30998 

Outdoorsy SWM. contractor. 41, 511" 175 fOs. enjoys 
bicycling, hiking, camping ro'ierbiadmg. beaches, movies, 
rock concerts and especially gu*t times at home Seeking, 
SF tor LTR "30417 

Plus-sized. Sli '. huggable teddy bear DWPM 39. dark 
bonde blue Loves muse movies, animals Karaoke host 
sounds like Ehns. great sense of humor n s n d Seeking 
friendship dating, reiatonship "30709 

Plymoulh aree. 45-year-otd, good-looking SWPM  6 i 
200 tK brown blue ns nd Enioys running, hiking swim 
ming.  moves   tishing   computers   ISO attractive   slim 
Woman  n s with similar interests, tor act-vity partner or 
LTR "31186 

Plymouth Bourne area 34-year-otd SWM S 10 .200 lbs 
Teddy bear looking tor LTR romance travel and ton 
"31092 

Rare Hod- Thie easygoing IQW maintenance tall attra. 
live talented, muttidegreed but disgustingly normal DWM 
earty 50s. seeks attractive, uncompleted HWP tw* 
shapely WF who is prospecting tor a heart of gold "30973 

Romantic, lun-ioving Irishman, 57 mto ove. laughter and 
"•■ mg playful lady with pro 

rtty 'or laughter and play1 I'm IK He. I      .  I ipoy go 
'.'••some' "31019 

Serious romanlic seeking counterpart   SWM   53   5 e 
movies inimaki m D 

greal sense of humor   seeking trwndship dating possible 
F •* ^WF "31169 

Spiritual path   SWM. tjiondebiue athlete build    i ■ 
tor journey ol discovering self   B md the 
islands u^ursio"1 yoga wafts dnmg Any age or rekgon 
"30244 

Spiritual, romantic, attractive, tali M. blonde bue SWM 
50s   ISO i-iendsh p jid romance with spiritual   ' ■ 

'.-SDF40-   Cape Cod southeastern MA "3H17 

Super senior seeks . lender  ttssy. attractnn 
'   : "oa't travel, dmrng out 

music .ii:. movies   occasional trips to 
Foiwoods or Las Vegas NPR PBS community adrvilies 
theater museums and other lite enriching pursuits it you re 
too young tor Bi 11 ti . ...per mom or grandma 
VowH both be pleasantly surprised "3ti9t 

SWM, Italian, good-looking, dark brown he* dark b'own 
early 40s looks 30si a romantic oves dming. tire 

places walks Seeking that one and only lor a monoga 
mous relationship 30-50 "31087 

Tall, athletic DWM. 56   brown blue   easygoing, with wry 
I   :' humor weiitrave*)d and wen-read  Seeks WF 

40s. with wit wisdom and beauty "31202 

Ml\ Ml MM. \ll\ 

Audacious WPM. 63. - )" supple boysh build 58 138 
lbs seeks mature B H Guy. any background For fun a lit- 
tle adventure Cape Cod. SE MA Rl "3ti8i 

Good-looking GWM. 42, 6 2' 170 tt» young-tookmg. ath 
letic enioys sports travel and dm.ng out ISOnsandiTR 
"31122 

Open-minded SWM seeks SWM for friendship who 
enjoys music, outdoors Age unimportant, down to earth 
"31168 

Outdoor lite. DWM, 56'. 135 lbs. Oves outdoors and 
adventure ISO m shape friend to hang with Must like 
camping mountains, oceans and kfe itseft No queer or 
games please "3H66 

Slightly romantic with a sense of humor. GWM 24 enjoys 
music conversations and cuddling ISO friendship, bonding 
and possible LTR Plymouth aiea "3H59 

SWM. 5 10'. 16810s mid 50s. north side otMtd Cape area 
Seeks a slender to medium bmld. M Male. 30s-50s to' 
casual relationship An calls answered "30478 

l\ll\ll\  Ml MM, \\ll\ll\ 

Attractive GWF, 43. Leo smoke- o" Cape Cod seeking 
Inend. maybe more l tove animals, cards, board games 
dancing sightseeing, beach yard sales movies, dming out 
Can me "31176 

GWF, temmine. mid-30s. cute athletic intelligent, pas 
sionate kmd Looking (or strong, passonate. butchy GF (or 
lifetime ot happiness "3H93 

Laughter and good limes' Fun moments, moonlight walk 
mg tabutous homemade meals ail to be yours, 'or friend 
ship possoie LTR "3tit6 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 

YOU SAVE 

5% Of f A 20 MM SOT 
(SAVE Silt) 

11% OR A 30 DIN NT 
(SAVE $157) 

20% Off AM IN MT 
(SAVE$2t2t) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 niME WITH A CREDIT CARD 
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•     COHASSET MARINER Past 

WORSHIP NEWS 

Oratorical festival held at Greek church 
The Nativity of die Viigin Man. 

Greek Orthodox Church of 
Cohassei recentl) held the St. John 
Chrysoslom Oratorical Festival, 
which is sponsored h> the 
Departmeni of Religious Education 
of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese 
of America. 

The Oratorical Festival is a pro- 
gram that invites youth in middle 
and senior high school to speak 
about their faith; their church and 
their heritage. A list of topics is 
given to the participants of which 
they mav choose one to deliver a3- 
5 minute speech and present it to the 
congregation, lite event is judged 
hv a panel of qualified judges in 
communication skills. 

I he iop speakers in the Junior 
(grade 7-9) and Senior (grade III- 
12) Divisions of the Parish 
Oratorical Festival will proceed lo 

the District Level which encom- 
passes several other churches from 
this geographic area. Scholarship 
nionev was also awarded. 

The top speaker foi the Senior 
Division (grades 10-12) was Leah 
Contrino. age 15, daughter ol Larrj 
and (iini Contrino of Urainlrec 
Leah attends lull grade at Braintree 
High School and received a $500 
scholarship. Her topic was: "Mosl 
non-Orthodox Christians have 
'modernized' their doctrines, wot 
ship sen ices and even the Bible. I 
believe il is important to remain true 
to the traditions of the earl) church 
because..." 

Each of the lop speakers for the 
Junior Division (grades 7 9) had 
chosen the topic "All the 
Sacraments were instituted b) 
Christ for the salvation ol the 
believer.   Select   one   ol   the 

At the oratorical festival (front row). Christina Rumble. Jeni Theodorou. Kartlin Morns. Irene 
Botsolls. teen leader Jordana Botsolis: (back row), teen leader Despina Shooshan. Petrina 
Pappas. Anthony Pappas. Christos Theodorou, Fr. John Maheras. Matthew Morris. Diana 
Drake and Leah Contrino. 

Sacraments and talk uhoui how the 
grace of God is transmitted." I irsi 
place speaker, Petrina Pappas. age 
15. daughter of James and Marion 
Pappas of Marshlield. spoke regard- 
ing the Sacrament ol Confession 
Petrina attends ninth grade al 
Marshlield High School and also 
received a $500 scholarship. 
Choosing the Sacrameni of 
Baptism, second place speaker. 
Irene Botsolis, age 12. daughict ol 
James and Jordana Botsolis ol 
Brainlree, attends seventh grade al 
South Middle School She received 
a S2(XI scholarship. Receiving a 
$100 scholarship. Iriinl place speak 
cr. Christina Rumble, age I 1, 
daughter of Charles and Donna 
Rumble, s|mke about the Sacrameni 
ol Hoi} Communion. Christina 
attends seventh grade al Vbigail 
Vl.inis Intermediate School 

Other local partici- 
pants receiving 
Honorable Mention 
Awards Dianna 
Drake. age 13. 
daughlci ol Keith 
and \ i\ ILIII Drake ol 
Braintree: Kaitlin 
Monis. age 11. 
daughter ol Roget 
and Kaih) Morris of 
Abington: Matthew 
Morris, age 14. sun 
ol Roger and Kalh) 
Moms oi Abingion; 
Anthony Pappas. age 
14. son ol James and 
Marion Pappas ol 
Marshlield: Christos 
rheodorou. age 12. 
son ol Nick and 
Susan Theodorou ol 
Hanover and Jem 
Theodorou. age 13. 

daughiet ol Nick and 
Susan rheodorou ol 
Hanover, 

St. Anthony's celebrates St. Patrick's Day in style 

Kitchen help at the St. Patrick's Day dinner included Susan O'Connell  Paul Gulnee (chairmanl and Bill Flynn. 

St. Anthony's Parish Ccntei was 
bursting al ihc seams Saturdaj 
evening. March 19, when a corned 
heel and cabbage dinner was 
planned and cooked by Paul (iuinee 
and his committee, llnce families 
headed up (he sales and service, the 
Trahons. the Lynncrs. and the 
Whoriskeys Each mcmbei had a 
task the men cooked: the mothers 
arranged the lickei sales and super- 
vised: and the men who were noi in 
the kitchen served the Pub." all the 
children either sei up or served 
tables and/or decorated 

Entertainment ol Irish song was 
lead  In   Megan  IVvme    \isling 
Guinee and Moll} I 
formed an Irish step dance 
siiulenis.il Raquelle's Dance Studio 
in Cohavsei Ukled to the tun was a 

Roach. - 
solo hv 

the main stud 
Sarah Brady. I 
Chapma 
Jer?, Kelly Haw lev. I i 

Hcathet I' . I 
Jodi R 

tore At 

line that wei 

'i m the sit 

Religious traditions 
The        i s 

"Listening to O 
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Ri 
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communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. ^ 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

lean:!/. •MciHuijIi, M:lii. 
... 

781-837-2790 

Onmi-vlillinoii.im Instruction 

writing drills, mull 
morivifdiw - 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
Lenilk'd in Orion Gillinghani 

I iliif.iiion.il Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired lih/Ji school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

(all 781-925-0794 

ACCOUNTING 

Make Life Less Taxing! 
Personal & Business Tax Returns 

• Electronic Filing 
• Accounting/Bookkeeping 
• Payroll 

ARTHUR A. Fiu, CPA 
(781)337-5516 

541 Columbian St.. S. Weymouth 
$20.00 Off for new clients with this ad 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
- * - 

Harj K. McElroy, M.Ed. 
McEIro) VMOCUUM 

I'll: 781-8884505 «* PAX 781-383-9762 

American 
Computer Technologies 

BS8 Plain Strcc 
A£';. > Pel 

,78''834i»C8 
www.GoAmerican.com 

Fjsl, tipeit Service 

v- m 
OR OVRST 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTKAOOFUTICATION 

It's your > hoice: 
End your marriage with Jiunm 

Ann C. LuDolce 
Attorney at law 

508-583-2424 
25 yean* *'i legal experience in Ji> orce 

I Web Site Design I 
• Professional Des: • 

Photo Scanning/Compression • 
• FLASH Animation Technok  ..  9 

• Digital Photography        » 

KJwebdesign        • 
(781)925-3662 • 
kjskate@gte.net • 

KJWEBDESIGN.COM • 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

781-681-9926 

Computer Solutions 

FREE FINANCIAL 
CONSULTATION 

Portfolio Analysis 
Lite Insurance A Vnnuit) Review 

• \\<\ \\ ithdrawal Strategies 
» t state Planning 
▲        Nc» 1 n^iinJ  Vit\iM>r> <>ruup 
»\ Scoll  \   Hirmincham 

£AA    Rot Uand • \twton • Pmtaft 
.■ >     cm 

Froe Consultation     781254 5526 

ivTiVi-iiii-'iVii 

Advertising Your 
Services is a 
Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
space Today! 

M 
Don't run your business 

empty handed 
Advertising can help 

you reach the customer base 
your business needs 

I H.IOVBIl    Till   It ATI-.    Ill 

cMassage 
• $45.00 HII Hour 
• liitl tVrtificates Available! 
• Day & K veiling by Appointment 

(7X1) S29 • 8980 
orl7HI)S29 • 8963 

ila.i  1 .  iKruji.jiii    Nhi>sn,;r 
1100 Washington St. Kt.53 Hanover 
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Grooving at the teen Garage 
()n the left, 

Mackenzie Holway. 
12. <mcl Domenic 

StmzzulUi, 12. trip the 
liyht fantastic during 
the St. Patrick's Day 
dance. On the right, 
12-year-old Patrick 

()'Brien enjoys a little 
break dancing and 

below, disc jockey Pat 
Carbone, 16, cues up 
some smooth moving 
tunes at The Garage 

on Friday night. 
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• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

:   ft   ,        www.thecomputernerd.com 
'■•. -TT r   Store Hours: Monday-5aturday 10am-6pm 

Since 1930 

ALL SWEATERS 

$' 3.00 i 

"More than just the best Drycleaner" 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 

Home Delivery Available I   M 

193 Lincoln Street (Rte. 3 M • Hingham, MA (12043 • (781)749-2626 J 

MOW PLfiYIMO - Trw W««U of FRIDfft MARCH 24 THURHW MARCH JO. 2OO0      ) 

LORING HfiLL                      CfiMEO 1 & Z 
J IWUMI HI.9«- - 6» nak u. no-u.00    0B ""»■ >■••"••"»• «■»"« «*»• M0.K.1 

ftU SEATS     S'.  .'■ 
Waokond do'Sain Moiimei - $+» 

■$1.50 All S«at» All Tlrrm $1.50 
llir SIXTH SENSE il'i.l :> 

MIIIIIK 

■ llll   1 U.KNTKD .IK  KIPLKl (R) 
1 (l     K   Nil     •      I 
sun   rhui 

Ml \KI LITTI.K (IH1) 
1      Mil       ,                     '      \   M,                   1               III 

■ 

V »IMI.V \nnnlN nain   lfc*i hi..3. him 

Ml   \IUM'IM\ MOTHER   I 
I't.um.'- In    Srtl    ■   1 ■   ■»   I" 

Sun   i -   «i '.  i« 
MniinocH Sal   ^ Sun  

w. m    ITO OTOR1 '2 w 

I    ; 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BBAINTREE 
129 Pearl SI. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next lo Sears. Rte 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

nk-i>«i«l FDIC-insured to S100.C 
l-year 

Minim urn 
deposit $5,000' 

:hUi Music Systems 

6.40 %* 
APY 

• 
Call or stop by today. 
lohn J. Flanagan 

lej Rd.P.O Box! 
set MA 021 25 

-     -   1996 
www.edwardjonea com 

F.dwardjones 

1 lull Line        Custom Installation 

fl5T   PRIIV1E TIME 
2100 Washington Street  Routes 53 8. 123 

Hanover • 781-871-4851 

GOOD SPORT) (iit.» 

20% OFF ALL LACROSSE STICKS & EQUIPMENT 

BE st 
•si 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq., E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office^ 

Wave Moved To Our New Expanded Location...   Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

Cohasset 
Hilltop New England Colonial in greal 
i,miik neighborhood. Short walk to village, 
schools and skating, three bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, fireplaced living room with built-ins, 
torm.il dining room and i season port h w iih 
sunny new kitchen. 

All for $309,000. 

An Invitation to Your Future 
LESLEY COLLEGE 

OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday. April 8. 2000 
10:00 a .m.-2 00 pm 

Porter Exchange Building 
1815 Massachusetts Avenue 

Cambridge MA 

Next to the MBTA Red Line 
at Porter Square 

BACHELOR'S. MASTER'S. PK.O. . CERTIFICATES 

OF ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDY (CAGS) 

AND ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL 

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

Summer classes 
start June 51 

For more information call 617-349-8300 
w w u | e s I c y e J u 

il.uin-.it.' and 
: \ \ 

■ es, and Management Talk with faculty ad 
,md adn •- ai the Open Hou 
Saturday. Api  B 

ui aboui I esk 

mind 

t 

encal 
curriculun 

LESLEY COLLEGE 
Join as.  Find our more. 

LESLEY 

Scituate 
Dynamic ten room Hip Roof ( olonial, Fbui 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, fireplaced family room 
with french dooi to sun room, finished basemen! 
•Hid bonus room ovei two <.n garage, fown 
sewer. Many extras. A must see! 
Ottered .it $637,000. 

Scituate 
Start the new millennium with .1 new t ustom 
designed Colonial set on a fout at re parcel, 
mis builder has the design you are looking 
for and wants to talk to you. This foui 
bedroom home otters ,i breakfast nook, great 
room, library'media room, formal dining 
room and many extras. 

Ottered ,il $613,000. 

Please visit our website at www.jackconway.com 

(781) 383-1800 
861 Chief Justice Cushing Hgwy., Cohasset 

J 



Arts & more ime ReaJ^ 

Sbuth 
www.townonline.com/south 

Custom contemporary Colonial 
See Page 7 
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The apatites dance during the spirited musical production of "Jesus Christ Superstar" Th(  l»< i/ll mvll theater is the only place around to catch tin 

Rock opera celebrates 
30th anniversary at 
Company Theatre 

By Seth Jacobson 

( \ Aorwell's Company Theatre 
A/ will celebrate it's 20th 

<S v/anniversary this spring 
uiih .i production of biblical propor- 
tions literally. 

The local theatre will present lo 
performances ol Andrew Lloyd 
Webei 's legendary rock opera "Jesus 
Christ Superstar" from March ;i 

mini April 22     Like 
the   theater.    "Jesus 
Christ   Superstar"  is 
also   celebrating   an 
anniversary   —   it's 
'(>ih. and according to 
Company       Theatre 
publicity        director 
Steve White, this is    ■■■MM 

the only production of 
the show   folks will be able lo see 
locally this year. 

"It's the 30th anniversary of the 
show," While said, "and Weber jusi 
released a new Broadway tour of the 
show." 

Mill    HOIK'   of   I lie 

" 7/s/ust \ach a popular snow. 

Intellectually, it's reallu exeitinq and 

///i' snow also asks a lot of goodquestions, 

nndthe music is fust amazing. 
COMPANY llll \IKI COPOI M'l R   \NDDIRPCTORZOI HUM': 

actual Broadway show's tour dates 
include the New I ngland   n 

"We're the only theater company 
doing the show  in New England." 
While    said.    "You    can't 
"Superstar" anywhere else but here 
in the vear 2 

Getting the rights to 
put on the show was .i 
tough battle, said 
Whue. because offi- 
cials representing 
Weber's production 
were not willing .il 
first   to  sell   to  the 

t^m^mmmmm      Company   Theatre. 
While ~.iid the m- 

house director and co-founder of 
The Company Theatre. Zoe 
Bradford struggled to gel and per- 
form the show. 

'Sue pleaded with [Weber's peo- 
plc| to lei her do the show." Whue 

said. "Usually when 

those people say no. they mean no." 
Km Bradford was determined and 

for good reason. 
"This happens to be my favorite 

show." she said. "1 love it. and we 
really wanted to be able to present it. 
bin I couldn't get the rights to ihe 
show because il was already known 
thai the show would be opening up 
on Broadway." 

Bradford said rights to given shows 
are difficult to obtain when the orig- 
inal production of a given show 
opens. 

"I wrote the people in charge a let- 
ter, and told them how important n 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

.it\i<\ tlhvhl ('ostal reaches "in to his follower Clad in purple. Am ami the 
I irsl Priest ■ Mark .1 Sliiinu haw .: lalk 

I tavid < osta pla\ >.', tui in tht Comp - pnxim lion 
■ ('hrist Supt rstar. 

' ■ ^f^SSjSri^Mttta 
' 

>1 Wt^'- 
Hft     A 3r        i/&u" 

V   pi 
I  !^m 

"MM 1 • '^^r 
Aerosmlths Steven Tyler hangs with Nelll Bymes, lead vocalist tor the 
Aerosmrth tribute band Draw the Line. Draw the Une will celebrate Its 
10th anniversary in June. 

Paying homage to fferosmith 
Local tribute I >and 

celebrates I oih anniversary 
By Seth Jacobson 

SWF « 

I'h.'y sound like them. Some ol iheni 
even look like them, The six-member 
band of Draw ihe Line are all aboul 
Aerosmjth. I he South shore based 
tribute hand will celebrate a decade of 
imitating Aerosmilh this June. In addi- 
tion to their main fans, Draw the Line 
has even earned ihe respect of Ihe band 
they pay homage to in performance 
alter performance. Earlier this month. 
Aerosmilh's Steven Tyler turned up ai a 
Draw  ihe line concert al Weymouth's 

Alternate Route to show his support for 
the hand 

"We weren'i expecting him to come 
down." said Draw The Line vocalist Neill 
Byrnes a friend of Tyler's. Byrnes also 
happen- lo look a lot like ihe legendary 
Aerosmilh personality. 

"We like to play the songs that 
people are familiar with. And I think 
we're lucky that Aerosmith is just an 
incredibly popular band. That helps." 

Ifl \\'      U     INEVlK V  LSI SI 1! I I^KSi - 

Byrnes said during the show al The 
Mieiuaie Route, one of his friends lold 

him thai he had spotted Tyler at a nearby 
C\ s. ,\w\ had told him about ihe concert 

Two minutes after he told me that," 
Byrnes -aid. "(Tyler) walked through the 
door." 

Byrnes said he met lylei about 10 year- 
ago during a "Steve rylei look alike eon 
test." Since then. Bymes has had the 
opportunity to watch Aerosmilh shows 
from backstage, and do various MTV 
promotions with Draw The Line. 

i I> lit I ha- always noticed our hand." 
Bymes -aid. "He lives around here so u 

would be hard for him not to notice ii" 
Byrnes' fellow band members are Sieve 

Doren (drums), l •! MeMennimon (guitar). 
Joe Carchcdi i lead guitai i, John Lammi (bass 

DRAWIHE LINE, 
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ctJupers/az^ 

returns 

was lo me to he able lo do ihis 
show, and eventually, the) 
said yes, We're one ol the few 
groups they've given thai 
allowance." 

Bradford said the show, set 
to Weber's Wonderful musical 
score tells the story ol Jesus' 
last few days on earth, picking 
up before the Last Supper, 
portraying ludas' betrayal, 
and depicting the events ol the 
crucifixion ol < hrist. 

Both White and Bi idford 
agree that the musk makes 
the slum. 

'"The songs in ilie show are 
so identifiable White said. 
"It's just ,i lot ol fun. It's also 
a rocking show Before this 
production was released 3d 
years ago, thcati i was JIM 

kind ol laid back." 
I he show's been ,i big hii for 

the Compuny rheatrc. which 
sold out all 16 performances 
of iis last production ><\ "Jesus 
Christ Superstar.' staged in 
1996 
"It's just such a populai 

show," Bradford added. 
"Intellectually, it's really 
exciting, and the show also 
asks ,i lot <>l good questions. 
And the music is pisi ama/- 

Company Theatre celebrates 
two decades on stage 

( horeagmph) iske) in the Company 

I he Company Theatre's 
music and art director 
Michael Joseph, said he is 
also a big fan of the show's 
sound. 

"It's got a lot ol that '70s 
ve going on." he said. 

"It's really dramatic music 
thai kind ot underlies what's 

Theatre produi linn. 

going on." 
Joseph said there are I; dif- 

ferent instruments in the 
orchestra foi "Jesus Christ 
Superstar." 

"The show's music was 
written  foi   a pretty   large 
forCC." he added. 

\lai    Ma  :..:■!<•  plawtlhyJad l\nidCi»tal. 

By Seth Jacobson 

Mihough The Company 
rhcatrc's employees arc working 
haul in focus on the curreni pro- 
duction ol "Jesus Christ 
Superstar," they're proud of the 
many hit shows they've put on in 
the lasi 20 \ears. Highlights 
include; "Dracula," "Auntie 
Mame." "A Christmas 
(ami." "Peter Pan." •The 
Wizard ol ()/." 
•Godspcll." "Little Shop 
'i Horrors." "Grease," 

Stephen Kind's "Misery," 
ami 'Tommy." 

Founded in Weymoulh 
ml*>7«> by Bradford and 
her friend Jordie 
Saueerman, the 
Company Theatre has 
grown in leaps and 
hounds. —^ 

"We    siaited     very 
small." BradfonJ noted  "Hut now 
we've certainly grown." 

Bradford said Joseph joined The 
Company tneatre in 1983. and in 
1993, Bradford said the three were 
finally able to acquire the Accord 
Park Drive building that they now 
eall home. 

iis inception, The 
Company Theatre lias typically 
pin mi ine performances a year, 
and has also offered a concert 
series, 

In addition. The Company 
rhealre oners apprenticeship pro- 
grams, an acting school for chil- 

dren, and puts on all of its produc- 
tions with volunteers. 

Bradford said The Company 
Theatre is a non-profit organiza- 
tion. 

"I love being in this business 
because everything is really a 
team effort" Bradford added. "We 
hold a lot of meetings to discuss 
what we enviskm. You have to be 

"Overall, I think it's the energy of the 
cast," she said. "An audience can sit 
through almost anything as long as 

the cast has a certain level of energy. 
And you need visuals. If you don't 
have much to look at, generally, 

you'll go away disappointed." 
(OVII'WV   Mil Mlfl CO-rOI Mil H/ol tikVDIOkll 

patient. 
Bradford said one ol' the only 

downsides of her job is casting 
day because some people always 
have lo Iv turned away from the 
pails [hej audition lor 

Howev er. one of the other enjoy - 
able aspects of Bradford's job is 
her opportunity to he creative 
Bradford said she even had the 
chance to write an original plav 
called "Glory land"' a lew vears 
ago 

Bradford said het production ol 
the original show won the Moss 
Han Award for best original pro- 

duction in New England. 
Bradford said "Glory Land" 

focuses on the character of 
Norman Rockwell and features 
original music by Joseph, hut also 
features the music of hands like 
The Rolling Stones. 

When it conies lo what makes a 
good   performance,    Bradford 
seems lo know all the factors. 

"Overall. I think it's 
the energy of the cast."' 
she said. "An audience 
can sit through almost 
anything as long as the 
cast has a certain level 
of energy. And you need 
visuals If you don'l 
have much to look at. 
generally, you'll go 
away disappointed." 

Bradford   said  audi- 
ence     members     lor 

mmtmm     "Jesus Christ Superstar" 
won't walk away disap- 

pointed 
"We have such a diverse cast 

made up ol people thai would typ- 
ically Iv lead material." she said 
"There's a lot of talent and hack- 
ground involved. 'Superstar' also 
has a lot oi really cool effects, and 
of course, ihe music is a lot of 
lun." 

For information '*" tickets for 
"Jesus Christ Superstar" or any 
of ilu programs offered /» The 
Company Theatn call(78ll 071 
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By Geri Giannandrea 

tin   menuil ami emotional weather 
it hi •nl. 

\ ■ i whether w 
bum; ,m ui ■ 
work. tirse ■ */ the 

iuil v hitman amdilitut, I 
van tell w'.'r what type of dux we art like- 
ly :t> have and font people are likely to 

W  .        ' w be prepared 
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MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

.1. ♦>! 

HFIELD FA 

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME 

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! 

• OVER 300 EXHIBITS 

• SHOP. COMPARE AND SAVE! 

• GARDEN & OUTDOOR CENTER 

• MEET BOSE REPRESENTATIVES 

DEMONSTRATING THE NEWEST BOSE 

TECHNOLOGY AND REGISTER TO WIN A BOSE 

WAVE RADIO 

Visit Cape (aid Lumber's booth to enter their 
drawing for a free Schrock kitchen and a Wilsonart 
laminate countertop. 

<* 
ENTER "THE MESSY KIDS 

ROOM" CONTEST! 

ledeschi 
lOOD SHOPS- LflL 

IVsii 

Bring a photo of vour child's messy room and von 
could win .■ hedr n set from Sea Side Baby 
Furniture and \ccessories with deem and bedding 
from The ( tistom Decorator  a value of S5.000! 

CALL FOR DETAILS ON HOW TO ENTER YOUR 

CHILD'S MESSY ROOM! 

PICK UP YOUR DISCOUNT COUPONS AT 

TEDESCHI FOOD SHOPS AND LIL PEACH 

THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH SHORE 

w& 
• NOW SHOWING * 

"A MUST SEE" 
DAII v.   ALL YOU 

<  \\ EAT BUFFET 
i VKI in i in i i\ no 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
WMntsajv Ji2 KARAOKE mth John Kelly 

Tiwsdiy 3 a Trivia Mi Meg* mm ana Or D J. 

F.Htor 324  . GREG CARLSON 

sjturto, 3JS- GREG CARLSON 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

f ANDA PA1AC£ 
TAKEOUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S. ABINGTON LINE 
mm. 781-337-8881 asag 
£nlert»inmenl MB » Following. Please Call! 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22 
\ I .ihra moon becomes inactive at 

5:26 ,,in until 6:17 a.m. when a 
Scorpio moon takes over Prepare 
for a challenging iwo-day period, 
rhe focus remains on partners and 
relationship matters. If you've been 
experiencing problems with another. 
it's lime to den ihe.ui Be more for 
eivin^ and let go Ol past hurls. 
resentments You can add new depth 
and dimension to key relationships 
finish old business rather than start 
nig new activities. Dirough prayer 
and meditation you can gain deep 
penetrating insights and find new 
meanings in life. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 23 
Wake up in a good mood. I'he 

Scorpio moon opposes Saturn at 
9:46 a in Breakdowns, delays. 
reversals are likely. Allow extra 
time. Venus forms a 90-dcgree 
alignment to Pluto, the planetary 
ruler ol Scorpio. Don't gel caught up 
in negative behavior and bail habits, 
like nursing old crudites, feeling 
resentful, fearful, This is a time 
when you can gel to the bottom of 
things and cam new awareness thai 
will help you to make significant 
chances in vour personal life, At 
6:53 p.m. the moon aliens with 
Uranus and becomes inactive 

FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
fliK ma) be a slow-starting mom 

ing. The Scorpio moon is inactive 
until 3:43 p.m. Plan to finish old 
business, handle routine chores and 
errands, Storm clouds move.oui at 
3:43 p.m.. when the moon enters 
optimistic Sagittarius. The green 
lighl civs on for new stalls of all 
kinds at this nine. The remainder of 
Ihe ilav is prime for launching ven- 
tures, making important decisions. 

HOURS: 
Thursday, March 30 
Friday, March 31 
Saturday, April 1 
Sunday, April 2 

3 pm - 9 pm 
2 pm ■ 9 pm 

10 am - 9 pm 
10 am • 6 pm 

ADMISSION 
Adults: $7 
Children 6-12: $2 
Children under 6: FREE 
Age 65 and over: $6 

WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS • All SS.99 
II   own thiile- & dumpling, w/homemade cornbread & ialodl 

RT.   3A KINGSTON   [lull a {.. (••> South off Exit 9) 781-S8S-5464 
"Maybe  the   Best   Breakfast  Spot   in  the   Country 

\ 
SOUTH SHORE 
HOME SHOW 

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 
781-585-0020 

SHOW HOURS: 
Thursday March 30 3 pm - 9 pm 
Friday. Match 31 2 pm - 9 pm 
Saturday Apnl 1 10 am 9*pm 
Sunday. April 2        10 am - 6 pm 

March 30 - April 2,2000 
Indoors at the New Expo Hall at Marshfield Fairgrounds 

■jmi ^m as 
New Ideas. Great Savings 
Lots to choose from 
Garden & Outdoor Center 

i Register to win a Kitchen Giveaway 
■ Over 300 Exhibits 
i FREE PARKING !!! 

REGULAR ADMISSION. 
Adult-; Sr 
Children 6 12 52 
Children under 6 FREE 
Aa^ 65 and over S6 

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER - VALID THURSDAY & FRIDAY ONLY 

(ALL SOW & RECEIVE 
3 DAYS, 2 NIGHTS 
M " ACCOMMODATIONS 

\i Hit flagship Im featuring: 
Hoi tub Sauna, Inam Outdoor pools, 
i mm nit til hi ufl am iillrm liiim. 

lust for Previewing 
THE \\ll<)\ 1/  «UK/> H/YYiYG" 

RM'ERWflt MSOKl a KUMOVTH 
I lit first *<l t .illi-n M ill also rvu*iu' d irrtifiutc 

Inu.ird IhnrnT lor lw»! !>j\Inp|xnn\mi' 
l>iiil)ii jiiil J v irtilivJti I I J Ira VNivkuid. 

signing contnicLs and making pui 
chases Go foi ihe gold 

SATURDAY, MARCH 25 
Harmonious alignments ol 

Venus/Saturn and Meicurj lupiter 
set the stage foi an uplv.it weekend 
In addition, ihe moon travels in 
cheerful Sagittarius, It is hcsi lo 
launch new activities and sign con- 
Iraeis before 11:34 a.m.. when 
Mercury forms ,i '»<' degree contact 
lo expansive Jupiter, rhere i^ one 
rough S|H>I in effect between ; u< 
ami 6:16 p.m., when the moon and 
Pluto align. Don't do oi sav anything 
von will later regrvi I lie rcmaindei 
of ihe evening rales high foi fun and 
games I el ihe p*\\ limes roll. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
Fail and sunn) astrological weath- 

er continues, rhe upbeat Sagittarius 
moon aligns with Uranus .it <> 26 
,i.in. and becomes inactive for ihe 
remainder ol the day. No majoi 
planetary activity occurs, lli.u 
means thai this day is prime for 
vacationing. Kick hack, relax and 
enjoy good friends, conversation, 
pastimes 

MONDAY, MARCH 27 
Tins is a day i" gel things done. 

Roll up your sleeves .mil tackle a full 
agenda. Hard wmk will p.iv off.The 
moon cnicis business-oriented 
Capricorn al 1:51 a.m. and forms a 
harmonious contact lo ambitious 
Marsai l():-il a.m The green lighl is 
on lor new starts, particularly 
regarding employment or circa 
matters. The last quarter phase of the 
moon occurs al 7:21 p.m. Lunar 
alignments lo Jupiter and Mercury 
prompt you lo slay busy with pracli 
cal projects this evening. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28 
High producln ilv potential contin- 

ues. It is best 10 st.ni new activities 
before 10:33 a.m.. when the 
Capricorn moon forms a harmo- 
nious contact lo its ruler, Saturn 
Zero in on duties, responsibilities, 
commitments von have made Now 
is the time lo tollow through. At 6:43 
p.m. ihe moon aligns with Venus 
and becomes inactive, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29 
This is a day to finish projects 

already begun; review, redo and 
repair, lie up loose ends The moon 
continues to navel in pragmatic 
Capricorn However, it is inactive 
until 4:34 p.m. That means that new 
starts are off limits An applying 
alignment of Mercury and Pluto 
warns against signing contracts or 
making important decisions. The 
moon enters Aquarius at 4:34 p.m. 

1-800-551-9954 
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Pan-Fried Steak 
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Pan-fried steak is really nothing 
more than steak sauieed over 

high heal in .1 skillet The 
recipe calls for a more tablespoon of 

oil so ihe final result is neither 

greasy nor heart-clogging. In fact, 

pan-frying is a great alternative to 
grilling and many folks, myself 

included, think thai this method pro- 

duces a superiorcrusi deep brown, 
ciiisis. and richh tlauiivil. 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

GmismiiiinKiMiun 

Although this is one ol the sim 

plcst recipes in terms ol ingredients 

and preparation, each component 
the steak, the pan. and the timin 

essential 10 success. I started h) pui 

chasing 11 eulsol steak lodctermine 
which were best suited foi the pan 

method. All steaks were cooked to 

an  internal  temperature ol   I K) 
degrees i used an instant read thct 

mometci to judge temperature) in a 
preheated cast-iron pan 

\K first discovery was that the 
Cadillac gulling steaks     portet 

house. I hone, and hone in ribeye 
were difficult to handle since the 
hones promoted uneven cooking 

iThe meal farthest front the hones 

was well-cooked h\ the time the 
meal close to the hones was medi- 
um-rare.) Here are Ihe results with 

the other eight steaks; 

• London Broil or Flank Steak 
tS.VW/lh): Strings, lough; good fla- 

vor. 

•Top Blade ($2.99/lb): Dry, tough: 
decent flavor. 

• Shell Sirloin ($3.49/lb): Chewy, 
dry with a dull, meaty flavor. 

• Top Sirloin ($2.49): Tough, dry: 

tastes like mealy dog food. 
• Sirloin Tip t$4.99/lb): String), 

not loo dry: decent sieak flavor, 

•Sirloin Strip ($8.99/lb): Good but 

not great texture with nice steak fla- 
\ 1 in 

• Rib Eye or Delmonico 

($9.99/lb): Juicy, tender: greal steak 
flavor 

• Tenderloin ($I2.99/Ib): lender 

and moist: little flavor. 

I also tested Iwo different grades ol 
heel ( hoice and Select. (Prime is 

Ihe best cut but is virtually impossi- 
ble to rind at retail since ii is usuall) 

reserved for restaurants.i Choice 
meal is about one dollar more pei 

pound than Selecl and. as I discov- 

ered, is more than worth the price 
I "i example, I purchased rib-eye 

steaks graded bolh Choice and 

Select.   I usi   on.   the   Choice 

appeared more marbled than Ihe 

Seleci. This difference resulted in a 

juicier, tenderer, and better flavored 
steak. Worst of all. the Select steak 

had that unpleasant liver flavor thai I 

associate wiih dog food. When it 
comes 10 steaks, avoid Selecl meat 
at all eosis. 

To icsi the recipe itself, 1 chose mj 

favorite cut, Ihe boneless rib-eye. I 
used steaks thai were I inch thick 

(ihe most common thickness found 

in the supermarket 1.1 stalled by lest- 

ing three types of skillets: cast-iron, 
aluminum, and nonstick. I healed 

each of the skillets on medium high 
for 5 minutes. 1 Heating Ihe skillet is 

very important. If the pan is not full) 

healed il is impossible 10 lime the 

sieaks and the\ don'l brown evenly.) 
Meanwhile I generousl) sailed 

and peppered the steaks Next, I 

added one tablespoon ol oil 10 ihe 
pan. I sauieed Ihe sieaks on the lirsl 

side for 3 minutes and then llipivd 

them, cooking for an additional 6 

minutes for medium-rare. The steak 
prepared in ihe cast-iron skillet was 

nicel) enisled and browned. Ihe 

aluminum core skillet produced an 

acceptable steak il a bit spoil) on the 

outside. The nonstick skillet steak 
was much less attractive, wiih patch- 
es ol  era)  and a surface that was 

actually wel in spots. Cast iron was 

the hands-down winner. 

Creating outdoor rooms 
Landscaping basics 

By Suzanne Mahler 

this week's calendar ma) indicate 

the official arrival ol spring, hut our 
weather continues to follow a rollei 

coaster pattern, typical ol Ihe month 
ol March m New England Hints ol 

spring and summci alternate with 
chill) blasts and snowy interludes, 
reminders ol a wintci season reluc 

i.ini to release its gup rhrough the 
•now whue blanket, colorful drifts 

Green 
thu 

ol purple and gold crocuses and Ihe 

sunn) yellow blooms ol earl) dal 

lodils glow 111 the afternoon sunlight 

as the warm rays gradual!) inch Ihe 

lingering patches ol snowcovct Ihe 

leaf M\\\ Mower buds ol man) trees 
and shrubs are beginning to swell as 

ihe days grow longei and nature pre 

pares to hurst lord) with the glorious 

blooms ol spring 
With ihe coming ol spring, there is 

an irresistible urge to greet the new 
season with a new look: a new 

.pring wardrobe, new furniture, in 

the renovation ol oui home 01 oul- 
dooi living spaces ihe rebirth ol 
our landscapes rekindles ihe spun 

,md awakens om creative energies. 

for some, a thorough spring clean- 

ing oi home and garden satisfies the 

primal nesting instinct, but main 

gardeners feel an overwhelming 

need to prepare new gardens, pur 
chase and plain new trees and shrubs 

or renovate an overgrown land 

scape 
\ siioll through II* )ard with pad 

and pencil in hand is usuall) a wise 

iirsi siep approach to the new gai 

dening season fry to step hack and 

critically evaluate youi property asil 

youhadncvci seen it before Vwell 
designed properly should be Mli 

functional and aesthetically pleas 

ing  It you are preparing a master 
plan, you may find II helpful 10think 

of ihe landscape as outdoor rooms. 

Youi objeciixe should be lo have 
"form follow function" out-of-doors 

jusi as the interior spaces in your 

home are designated lo serve specif- 

ic purposes hi the landscape, the 

sk\ and ihe mature tree canop) form 
the roof, shrubs serve as the walls, 

and ground covers and glass func- 

tion as the floor Some ol these ele 
niein-may already exist white oth- 

ers will need 10 he added 

Without a base plan 01 design. 
there is a tendene) 10 randomly plain 

trees and shrubs or install permanent 
structures When the plains mature 

01 Ihe needs ol the family change, 
these impulsive additions may even 

lually interfere «uh the flow ol 

everyday activities, 
I Ins approach can be both cosily 

and wasteful. Advance planning will 

maximize youi investment ol lime, 
money and energy, 

\fier your inilial evaluation, 

decide winch existing elements are 

lo remain and those which may need 
lo be altered, transplanted, or elimi- 

nated entirely, Vs you develop your 

outdooi rooms, consider which 
materials»ill best suit your plan for 

eachol the rooms you hope 10estab- 

lish, recognizing your home as a 

central feature of (he plan which will 
provide some of the walls ol youi 
outdooi living spaces. 

The ground plane usually requires 

multiple types ol surfaces depending 
upon ihe function ol each space 

Youi choice ol materials to covet 

your floors should be directly related 

to the degree ol fool traffic anticipat- 

ed m a given space and your will- 

ingness and ability 10 maintain the 

underlying surfacing material in 
terms ol lime and expense. In areas 

where heavy traffic is likely, hard- 

scape may he ihe best solution, Ihe 

installation of concrete, brick, blue- 
stone or similar solid materials tend 

10 he preferred 101 terraces or walk 
ways, especially those which lead lo 

a primary entrance. In areas ol 
lighter traffic, grass) paths, stepping 

stones 01 gravel may serve as suit- 

able alternatives to the more expen- 

sive paving materials. Hark mulch 
and low maintenance ground covers 

such as pachysandra, ivj or vinca 
may be useful options, particularly 

in shady locales I awns, despite 

their high maintenance require- 
ments,   remain   the   most   popular 

choice ioi the majority ol homeown- 

ers, Gardens, depending on their 
si/e. form and location, may also 

serve as pan of the ground plane 
Nlnit 1 roomed landscapes may 

require the installation ol side planes 
lo establish enclosures. Plantings ol 

trees, shrubs, hedges or perennial 
hoi dels can be Used lo pi ox ide lixing 

walls which may function to reduce 
noise, restrict movement or screen 

unwanted views. Fences 01 walls 
made from construction materials 

offer an alternative mean- of delin- 
eating these spaces and can he used 

10 separate lite public access areas 

from private family spaces 

Finally, your need for an overhead 

rool plane will be determined by 
youi desire to provide protection 

from the elements. Existing trees 

may help 10 filler sunlight and 

reduce exposure 10 wind or new 

plantings can be installed 10 shade .1 

porch, patio or deck from the direct 
rays of the hot afternoon sun 

Gazebos, arbors and pergolas can be 

creeled to create an attractive, alter- 
native roof plane and subsequent!) 

plained wiih sluuhs and vines to 

soften these architectural features 
and eventually produce a denser. 
overhead canopy 

The use of In ing plant material as 

the floors, walls and roof ol your 

outdoor In ing space may lake se\ ei 
al years to reach their desired effect, 
hul the long term gains t i\>m a 

thoughtfully planned landscape will 

he woiih ihe wan 

In terms of temperature, a very 

high selling actual!) browned 01 
enisled the sieaks loo much by Ihe 

time the interior was cooked 10 
medium rare Cooking al a lower 

temperature produced the opposite 
result: the exterior was gray and wel 

al worst and not well browned at 
Ix'si Finally. I tried lowering the 

temperature after Ihe initial brown 

ingot both sides This was also dis- 

appointing: a constant medium high 
heal was best \s for cooking time. I 

discovered that nine minutes was 
jusi tight tor a medium-rare steak, 

eight minutes for rare, and Ml 111111 
uies turned out a medium steak. 

Four minutes ol sauUttng before 
turning made the most evenly col- 
ored sieaks. When using .1 large, 

heavy-dut) pan. two or three small 

rib-eyes can he done at the same 

lime, although lesser pans are not up 

to Ihe task 
As for the oil, olive oil was my 

favorite, Vegetable and canola oils 

worked but weie Hal lasting com- 

pared to Ihe olive oil 'Hi.tier would 

bum. 11 also tried sieaks 

that were seasoned before being 
tossed into the skillei lo sieaks that 

were seasoned aflei they were 
cooked The pre seasoned sieaks 

had more llavoi the sail and pep- 

per had melded hcllei vv ith Ihe meal. 
I also wanted to test resting Ihe 

sieaks ii>i a few minutes, live min- 

utes was best, the extra lime allow- 
ing Ihe meal lo even out in color. 

texture, and juiciness Longei resi 
ing periods allowed the meal to cool 
loo much. 

You will find that ihis can be a 

messy recipe A splaltci screen and 

continuous use ol the ventilation 
system helps to minimize tin- prob- 

1 .1 quick serving -1. 

iniv ! tablespoons crumble 

with I tablespoon bullet along with 
a pinch ol sail and pe| 

tablespoon of ihe mixture on lop of 

each  steak   before   sen ing.  Of 
he -teak can be - . 

served with a simple sala 
glass ni wine for a quick midweek 

dinnei 

PAN FRIED STEAK This recipe 
serves iwo and should be made in a 

10-inch cast-iron pan Do not 

attempt Ihis recipe in a nonstick skil- 

lei. which will produce an anemic- 
looking steak Second choice would 

he 1 vet) heavy skillet with an alu- 
minum core 

t2) boneless rib-eye (Delmonico), 
01 sirloin strip -leaks cut lo I-inch 

thickness, about V2 10 3/4 pound 
each 

Sail and freshly ground pepper 

1 tablespoon olive oil 
I.   I leal a heavy-duty  10-inch (or 

■ skillet .,1-1 iron preferred; do 
in'i use nonstick) over medium-high 

11 5 minutes. Generousl) sea- 

son the sieaks with salt and pepper. 
\dd olive oil to pan and swirl to 

coal Ihe bottom. Add ihe -leak- and 

cook without moving for 4 minutes 

I urn the sieaks and cook foi 4 min- 

utes more for rare. 5 minutes more 

for medium rare, and (> minutes 

foi medium. Remove from the 
ind let rest for 5 minutes before 

Thayer Academy Summer Programs 

Sjv,ul;\ hojji.iinv 
Creative Ktis 
Daytrippers 
Future Naturalists 
Adventure Works 
\ \i Competitive Swii 
Lacrosse 
football 
Tennis 
Soccei 
Baseball 
Gymnastic* 
Basketball 
Wrestling 

Fantas) Quesi 
Aitronom) 

/■"\ 
^iii jtjbt fsajrarna 

I .UUIK'N 

1 Mended Da) 
rrantpufiauon 

I mull provided 

Academical flmi 
\itfiKTiil Program^ 

Agcs.yg-n 

Swimming 

Boating 
tatter) 
Ropes 
Ail 
Sports 
Musk 
I tancc 
New Games 
Computers 
Woodshop 

745 Washington Street, Braintrce, MA 02184 

www.thayer.org, e mail smorrisseyC^thayer.org 

(781) 848-7255 or (781) 848-7258 

Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra STEVEN KARIDOYANES 

Music Director and Conductor 

Saturday, April 1,2000 
8 pm 
Memorial Hall 
83 Court Street 
Plymouth 

Spring Concert 
Steven Kandoyanes conj, 

■ 

South Shore Mich s< hool Choral < onttortlum 
William B Richter chorusmaster 

featuring selecl choristers from the 
Duxbury. Marshiieiii. Plymouth, Sriiuatr 
ami Silver Lake KoyUin.ii iii«h Schools 

and lomed by members ot the 
t' 11;; 11111 lislhal (horns 
William B Richter. director 

MAHLER Adagietto trom Symphony No 5 
BERNSTEIN Chichester P- 
BEETHOVEN Symphony No 7 

Tickets S2S, S21. S19. S17. $13 (S3 discount lor seniors 
youth). Available at The Snow Goose Shop (plymouthi 
The Studio ol Duxbury. Nobles Camera Shop (Kingston. 
Hub Music Shop (Pembroke! or by calling SC6-7464006. 
Pilgrim Festival Oo'u* is p«#**»nt#d Dy the* Ptlgum FMKa, Foundation 

Concert Sponsws Media Sponso* 

MediaOnc QfSfr  5j 

1I $5 each available to nigh school and 
college students at the Bo* Oftrce one hour before the concert 

Trt« chon "<*oe possibW «"tr- a generous ocaton 
trommel I ■ "*> Mam Foundation 

* par! t»y grants from the arts lofler> councils 
o-Conjsset Duxbury « - jston Waishf»eM PemD*c*e. Prymoutn 
PTympton antj Scituate "ne PPO s V   • 
nium Season is sponsceO in oart Dy grants 
rtom the Mas*«K*tusens Culjfftl Council a 
stale agency and the a-ts lotwry councils of 
Ca'W. Hanson and Whitman mwmr.inmfuiMn 

"SINGLES EXECl'TIYESCLl'B" 
(  (X  K I \ll    PAR I \ 

\\l)   1> \\(  I 

Saturday, March 25 - 9 - lam 

Sheraton Hotel 

100 Cabot St., Needham 

Great Dance & Mingling Music 

I ic> and 

Boston Ballet's 

Meet Someone New 
Every Thursday Night 

on 
ixote 

March 30-April 9. 2000 

Cervantes' classic love 
story brought to life. 

Tilts toward the fa.. 
the funniest ballet 

19"1 century repertoire 
—The 8o«*wKr, - 

istic— 
-i the 

Exit SAoffRoute 128, Randolph 

Dick Syatt's 
Adult Singles Dance Party 
• 800+ Adult Singles Every Week! 
• Free Delicious Dinner Bullet Bpm-9:30pm 

• High Energy D| • Huge Dance Floor 

• $5.00 Cover Before 9pm/$7.00 alter 9pm 

www.vint entsnighti lub.com   781 -986-4000 
www.singlesparty.com 978-443-81 II 

Vincent's Nightclub at Lombardo's 

755L 
) 

Jight 

AT  THE WANG THEATRE 

II  inVIG  MINKUS 

Clti 'GEOGRAPHY 
AFTIK MARIUS PETIPA 

& AlfXANDER GORSKY 

STAC: :' BY 
ANNA-MARIE HOIMES, 

CAROUNE llORCA, 

& TATIANA LEGAT 

CALL TELE-CHARGE AT 1.800.447.7400 
tickets $23 to $73 
rickets also available al The Wang I! 'tv Ho* Office 
Mon-Sat. it)am-6 pm, Student Ru- > ki i 512.50 
one hour before curtain. Groups o(,i ai ! > call 

617,(.'l 1.6950x342. 

Koine 28 in R,i>Mpk Exit 5A offRte 128. Proper dress and 
identification please. (781) 9864000, 

Not valid for special events. Coupon expires 4/6/00. Thursday Only. 

Ih 1.888.889.8587 

fids BOSTON BALLET 
www.boslon.com/bosionballel 
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From Art Nouveau to Shabby Chic on Antique Row 
By Paula Woodhull 

Antique  K 
II 
~. iim' 

Whcihci you ■'     lot the 
latest in decoi 
ii.uliiinii.il lun 
sories 11 >i ihe I ■ 
with ii- (juai n 
beguiles 

] i 

hartxx ; 
and suminci i 
shopping With ils 

Row hustles Ihru 
ll.IMk.lllS       I lul      111 

Victorian, i>l the carl) and late peri- 
ud.*' says Barbara Landry, owner ol 

! Front Street 
V'  \", ...-.in objects from the 

period 1901) W). •••n!i .1 highl) nov 
ii look, arc very pop 

111.11 right now   Vases and glassware 
from this period, which roughls 
coincide with the Edwardian era. 

■I      Mil. 

the 1930 15 \n Dcco 
period ,11.  ilso in high lemand in 
antique and collectible shops   \n 

> lamps and statues, 
highl) styli/ed in theit desij      1 
us imk'-i. iii .nnlvi. appeal to ever) 

■   I .null) 

the  things  I  keep 

replacing." -he notes. 
Somewhat surprisingly, the stiff, 

formal Victorian look has made a 
comeback Decorating and collect- 
ing trends change from moment to 
moment but there does seem to be .1 
renewed interest in .ill things 
Victorian in the last several months, 

People are looking i"i "settees, 
small solas with high backs, won 
derfull) carved cabinets, mirrot - and 
lithographs." says I ..null> 

"I've sent a complete Victorian 
pailni set i" Indiana." S e valu- 
able and rare 17th and 1Mb centur) 
pieces ilu not find their wa) into her 
shop bin customers know when 
something desirable and sought aftei 

Barbara Landry steps outside her shop. Needful Things, on Antique Row in Scltuate. 

becomes available. 
More and more people who are in 

the antique business are selling 
online. I.aiuln, among ihein. "Ihis is 
a good wa) to reach customers who 
know exactl) what they are looking 
lor 

"You're touching a global audi- 
ence online The) IM) have inure 
appreciation for a piece because 
they're looking for that specific 
item." 

Forothet decorating tastes, coun- 
try (particularly French Provence 
and English count!) 1. and what has 
become known as "shabb) chic." is 
still all the rage. Authentic antiques 
are used 10 acecssoh/c the main 
mom ol a loom that's done in shab 
h) chit 

That's the case down the street at 
two oibei shops. Gatherings, and 
Wisteria, where the look is distinctly 
more impromptu. 

"We're very eclectic." says ownei 
Marsha McNeice. \\ bile the shabby 
chic look is not quite as popul.u as n 
was a ycai ol s,> ago. customers are 
searching foi pieces for their homes 
that are light, bright and lend an airy. 
open look to a 1.sun Some oi these 
furniture pieces are antiques bin 
most are ol more recent vintage. 

I be shop does room settings far 
customers who lack, well, let's face 
11. the Man and know bow 10 pull 
everything together furniture. 
lamps, linens, curtains, etc 

Customers usually come in with a 
theme, around which they plan an 
entire decorating scheme. White 
panned, distressed, or pine furniture 
and casual linens in cool colors are 
111 demand the collage look thai 
shabby chic evokes. 

Painted furniture "is veiy hot right 
now It's nol a phase." says 
McNeice She adds. "Country issiill 
strong. Inn it's new country, not 
primitives." 

I'H.line Golden ol Wisteria, alvi 

Marsha McNeice is pictured among her antiques and furniture at Gatherings 
on Front Street in Scituate. 

on Front Street, says people are painted with  flowers,  vines 01 
attracted to shabby cine because it seascapes, a look that works well in 
recreates a comfortable, nostalgic summer cottages and less lonnal 
look without the expense ol more sellings 
price) "antiques." "I myself think it's a happy, whim 

Ibe shop specializes in casual, steal look." says Golden. The shop 
band panned furniture dccoraied in does custom work 10 specifications 
striking colors, flic Immune is often 

Old Staffordshire ceramics offer affordable variety 
You can -till bus   I Mb and  I'Hb 

centur) English Staffordshire |s>i 
lery at auction foi $200 to s'»»i 
I lies*- aren'l damaged 01 restored 
pieces. Even al dealei prices the) lie 
siili one oi ib,  best  miique buys 
around 

I m 111-1 in,. .1 salt gla/ed. mid 
I Xth century tureen had an estimated 
value ol s;'»' 500 al .1 recent 
Skiunei auction \i the sank 
lion, a late I Kth century black trans 
let lea caddy had an estimate ol 
S300 sim. ii hasn't always been so 
In the 1920s. '.'Os' anything 
Stalfordshirc found collectors will 
nig to pay big bucks I specially pop- 

11l.11 were Ihe Staffordshire dogs 1h.1i 
weie placed on fireplace mantles. 
and historical figures such as gener- 
als and kings Even in Ihe 1960s, as 

rinning collector. I purchased an 
overpriced brown transfer print milk 
jug that the dealer fell "could be 
Staffordshire" So much for the 
whims oi "fashionable" antiques. 
Perhaps it's lime for a revival ol 
interest. 

Staffordshire, the heart ol the 18th 
centur) English pollen district was 
moie than 10 miles long and includ- 
ed ibe most important potteries such 
as Bursletn. Enoch Wood and J & v\ 
Ridge was 

n   11   M 
STOREWIDE SPRING SALE 

final Week of our Annual Sale! 

20 -50% OIT 
30% off all lamps, mirrors, candles, frames, pillows 

50o off jewelry, baskets, crystal, glasses 
and much n- whole store. 

March Hitli • 8OU1 

Tncfisums 
\\ * THE » SQUARE 

5 South Street • 'Hiiitjlitim • Ma.-.- • 02043^. 

{781)743-643', 

A group ol 18th century Staffordshire Cieamware. 

Enoch Wood is often referred 10.is 
ihe "I alhet ol Potter) " He opened 
Ills business in I "S-l and made mans 
lypes of tableware, statues and 
punch bowls In the Is ills be inlro 
diked Ins blue and white "Historical 
views" made for the American mar- 
kel A single planer with his mark 
can   sell" for   around   $2,000 

However, il you like the look othet 
makers sell for several bundled dol- 
lars, Historical "London' views 
iscic dso made. 

Less   familiar   are  lead gla/ed 
cieamware. colored-molded 
creamware and pearlware, 
loiioiseshell and iraaslucenl coloi 
glazes are less common but still 

SPRING SALE! 
Up To 45% OFF 

All Upholstered 
Furniture floor samples ANTIQUES k INTERIORS 

HARDEN FURNITURE 
in Solid Cherry, £& 3^0/n «ff 

Maple and upholstery        fW* .. 
on sale now... rCiall 

• ALL PINK ARMOIRFS & BUREAUS 20% OFF 
• Custom pine farm tables • Oriental Rugs al exceptionally low prices 

818 Gushing, Highway, Rte. 3A, Cohasset ' 781-383-1832 

pi iced in ihe mid-hundreds (depend 
ing on ihe piece). 

Among the eat liesl pieces show ing 
up   at   auction,   and   not   usuall) 
thought ol a being Staffordshire, are 
red ware and sail gla/e pieces 

It is still possible 10 specialize in .1 
single category ol mid-18th century 
pieces such as teapots. Auction 
prices for them range from S200 lo 
s"im 

Small Staflordsflire pieces I'oui 
inches high, usually ol annuals, and 
Original!)   made in palls. ,au COsI 
from $300 u> $500 each 
I'll I s 
Though mans pieces ol 

Stalfordshirc arc unmarked, iherc is 
a    was     lo    idenlif)     unmarked 
"Historical Views." Eachol ihepol 
lers created a wide bordc'l with a 
sanely ol Moral, foliage and fruit 
designs The) are identified in 
"American Historical Views on 
Slaffordshirc China'' by lllouise 
Baker Larsen. published b) Dovei 
HiHiks and found in museum hook 
stores. Value is detennined by the 
importance ol the "view." maker. 
arc and raritv. 

I be colors oi ibe transfer prints are 
clues 10 age   Ihe most expensive 
and earliest are sl.uk blue col ig 
Othet colors were black, brown. 
green, maroon, pink and purple 

Reproductions ol Staffordshire 
figures base nevei stopped heinj 
nude in America and I ngland 

Reproduction "Historical Views 
plates, originally, made in tin 
|si_'n, KK will base the country itl 
origin stamped on Ihe back  Ii cat 
also he marked "( ominein, 

Some  pieces  are   only   marked 
"stone." "stone china" 01   "semi 
china." 

foi a beginning collector, coming 
across .1 piece in earl) sl.uk blue. 
with a blurred design, can heconfus 
ing, known as "I low Blue" 11 was 
made by mans Staffordshire potters 
bom ihe I830sio 1870s When fired 
in a kiln. Ihe pattern was sometimes 
hard 10 recognize. I atci patterns 
weie made I880s/I900s in mans 
countries ol the world 
Reproductions base been made 
since ihe 1950s and are marked "Flo 
Blue" or Romantic I lo Blue." Prices 
go up and down with popularity. 

) DEFLECTIONS 
.WTIOU-AS 

•; 

• \il 
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u. 
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1 
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9 
781*741*8393 

Sp, cializing ill Antique Porcelain. China . Silver and Glass 

Opening Soon 

The Furniture 
\ -1 and Con.* 

A Distinctive Collection ol 
and Home Furnisl 

Now Accepting 
Furniture iiiui Antiques 

for Consignment 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd., North Scituate 

Qocwe/bot f/iiias 

W*'V  am/    «F -^ 
GotltlttHJ r/7//w/,s/////(/'Y 

Specializing in Fine American Crafts 

11 Depot Court. Cohasset 781-383-2164 

BARE COVE ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUES - APPRAISALS 

ENTIRE ESTATES PURCHASED 

BETTY LEWIS 
Hingham 781-749-5550 
Brewster 508-896-3335 

Alstons Calient) 
& F-tutnins 

Monday - Saturday 
10am - 6pm 

Sunday 
Noon - Spin 

Art of Ireland • Hingham Prints 

781-749-0555 22<> un^0\n st. <Rie. 3A> 
Email: aislingPtiat nei Hingham, MA 02043 

lnierncr:www.ai»liiig-gj|lcrv.i.om 

1    Frvuo 
Rag Rolling 

1   (ulor making 
Marbling 

Spei wtizing in 
Oldt Worldi 

interior Fata Finishes 

CREATIVE   INTERIORS 

JeffRipley 781*826*5927 
free Estimates 
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(j/nily 's ^Attic a Uictorian treasure sfiop 
By Valerie Kroon 

CORRESf'ONDENl 

/^■ytfualk through Emily's 
/J Attic is like browsing 

^~y / through a quaint 
Victorian showpiece accentuated 
with soli pastel flowers. 

The shop. located in 
Anderson's Plaza on Rome 139, 
Pembroke is tasteful!) decorated 
and refreshing, h is filled with 
well-placed antiques and old fur- 
niture decorativel) painted by 
owner Shelley Parsons. 

Parsons, of Abington, opened 
her shop in earl) December. It's 
been a long-held dream which 
has now come line. 

"On our first dale. my husband 
asked me what would I like lo be 
doing. I said I would be so happy 
with an antique shop ami having 
some of m) artwork there." 

And now. man) years and three 
children later, Emily's Attic has 
become a reality. The shop is 
named lor her daughter Emily, 
now 11 Parsons also has two 
sons. Aaron.l). and Evan, who is 
6. 

Now that Evan's in hrsi grade I 
could lake the lime lo do this." 
she said. 

With a degree in line aris from 

the Universit) ol Massachusetts, 
Amherst, Parsons has been 
painting wall murals and doing 
stenciling until now. she was 
also selling her painted furniture 
pieces in a couple of shops, as 
well as being involved in a group 
shop selling antiques. 

"I've always painted since I 
was a child, and did my own 
bedroom wall murals." she saw 
"Now I've decided lo put il all 
together." 

Parsons says she almost alvvavs 
painis on antique furniture 
"because il has more character." 
She does paint some newer 
pieces such as children's fanciful 
footstools. 

She often uses a distress tech- 
nique, painting an old bed. table 
or bureau, but creating the piece 
to continue looking old In the 
shop's back room, geared more 
lovvard children's furnishings, 
the walls are painted with while 
clouds on a pale blue sky. 

An antique child's bed is deco- 
rated with pastel pink roses. A 
bureau and bench are painted a 
soli green and adorned with blue 
hydrangeas Of a three-drawer 
bureau,painted sky blue with a 
field of flowers,  Parsons savs. 

"Thai's my Monet bureau." 
The from room is divided into 

country and Victorian, wall 
hangings and vintage linens. 
I here are teddy bears dresseil in 
garments and hats made of old 
lace and other materials 

The hears arc decorated b) 
Joanne Colletti of Oumcy. Other 
consignors are Laura Harvey of 
Marshfield, who painis floor 
cloths, and Millie Reilly of 
Bridgewaler who creates framed 
collages made of antique materi- 
als and trinkets. Gail Shcdlock of 
Pembroke makes pillows and 
small quill pieces. 

In explaining how she set up 
her shop. Parsons says. I'm try- 
ing lo give decorating ideas 
loo." 

One item she has a hard time 
keeping up with are the vintage 
linens, which Parsons says, "go 
out the door so last — they're 
hard to come by in good condi- 
tion " 

Asked how she finds enough 
furniture pieces to paint. Parsons 
says. "Oh. I'm just a scavenger." 
friends also help in the search 
lot pieces, and she attends auc- 
tions and estate sales. 

One problem she does have is 

"lo force my sell to not lake 
things home." There's an old 
ISOOs sled on display which 
Parsons said she had difficult) 
resisting, in her desire to bring n 
home lor a Christinas decora- 
tion. She said she forces herself 
to slick lo a pledge, that if sonic 
thing she finds is taken home, 
something must be brought from 
home lo be sold in the shop. 

Parsons does take orders for 
custom furniture, to match a 
theme or fabric, and wall murals 
\ portfolio of her creations is 

available in the shop lor cus- 
tomers io view. 

"I basically try lo do a lilllc bit 
ol everything. II they want 
Victorian, I can do that. II they 
want funky, I call do that." 

Ol her new endeavor. Parsons 
says 'There's -.till so much I 
want to do but it will lake lime. 
In nisi three months, it's already 
evolved so much.'' 

Emily's Attic is open Tuesday 
through Saturday from 11 a.m lo 
5 p.m. Parsons is also available 
ai other times by appointment, 
lor anyone wanting to discuss a 
custom order 

Shelley Parsons of Abington recently opened Emily's Attic, where the 
emphasis Is on Victorian antiques and painted furniture. 

A clear winner 
Collectible pressed glass is always 

in style and easily matched 
By Mark Roeder 

Pressed glass has been collect- 
ed lor decades, but the prices 
have remained reasonable all 

thai time. There docs not seem lo 
have been a period when pressed 
glass was the "in" collectible, the 
way Roseville and Wall Putter) are 
today It's nevei received a lot ol 
media coverage and often seenis 
almost invisible in the collecting 
world. Pressed glass is worth taking 
noie ol. however It's beautiful, 
comes in hundreds ol patterns, and is 
reasonable in price 

\losi pressed glass was produced 
from the mid-19th century to about 
World Wat I Some was also pio 
duced in the 1930s and -UK. but 
mostol what is collected today dates 
to before the lirsi World War 
Pressed glass is the chcapei veision 
ot cut glass, bui its beaut) almost 
equals the brilliance ol cm glass it's 
haul io tell the difference between 
some pieces w ilhoul close examina 
iion The main difference between 
the two is that cut glass feels rather 
sharp to the touch, while pressed 
glass has a smooihci feel Ibis is 
logical since the designs m cut glass 
are actually cut into ihe glass, hence 
the name. Most pressed glass ».is 
made in molds and therefore lacks 
ihe sharpness \noilier identifying 
feature is the mold seams found in 
pressed glass, bin not in cut II there 
is a visible seam, then Ihe piece is 
pressed 

\ loi of puce guides cue some 
prett) Strong values lor pressed 
glass I've seen some heft) prices ii. 
shops and ai antique shows too. It 
has been mv experience that pressed 
glass can he purchased for vei) rea- 
sonable puces, however I routinely 
spot nice pressed glass pieces loi lai 
less ill.in the v allies listed in hooks I 
purchased a beautiful wine goblet in 
the "Egyptian" pattern foi onl) M at 
an auction li was m excellent condi- 
tion and a great buy for a piece ol 
glass made around \snO. Ilie value 

listed tor this particular piece in 
price guides is $35 to $70. In this 
case. I round an unusual bargain, bin 
it wouldn't surprise me at all to find 
the same piece elsewhere in the $12 
i.' si ■ range 

At a recent antique auction I 
picked up a Luge andomate pressed 
glass Kiwi with beautiful siarhursl 
designs The purchase price was 
s'l   Thai's not a bad puce al all loi 
-mil a beautiful piece ol glass 1 see 
pieces smiiiai to this selling foi very 
reasonable pi ices on a regular basis. 

Finding v alues lor pressed glass m 
price guides is a difficult i.isk [here 
aie hundreds ul patterns and most 
aren'l listed anywhere Many ot 
those that are listed are so similar lo 
oiie.nioiiiei that's ii haul to tell them 
apart I'm sure experienced pressed 
glass collectors have no problems 
telling one pattern from another, but 
most ot us lack that skill. 

I generally advise collectors to 
specialize, no matter what the) col 
led. It's almost always a good idea 
to iiairow one's collecting focus as 
much as possible Pressed glass is 
ihe exception to the rule, however I 
mn aeioss a great deal ol pressed 
glass, but I fcai that anyone Irving io 
assemble pieces m ,, single pattern 
would have a rough lime I'm sine 
there aie collectors that have assem- 
bled enliie seK but I'm sine II look 
them man) years to do so. 

Vet) lew collectors or dealers are 
familiar wuh pressed glass patterns. 
It I mention the depression glass pal 
terns oi Cameo oi Block, a loi of 
individuals will know exacll) winch 
patterns I mean II I mention the 
pressed glass patterns ol Mead Swag 
or Rshscale, lew individuals will 
have any idea ol wlial I'm talking 
about loi this reason, it's difficult to 
find pressed glass listed in classified 
ads. or on Internet auction sues 
Most collectors and dealers |iisl 
don't know the patterns, so their 
advertisements will read "pressed 
glass spoon holdei wuh flower dec- 

oration" instead oi "Primrose and 
Pearls pressed glass spoon holder" 
fins makes it much harder tor col 
lectors to locate the patterns thej 
wish to collect As staled above, 
many patterns are very similar .md 
nothing less than a photo will do to 
tell ihe difference. 

"Ihe lack of familiarity wuh pat- 
terns docs have advantage howevei 
It is one of the main reasons that 
prices have remained reasonable 
Pressed glass patterns are haul lo 
identify and describe, so they are not 
as easily advertised Ot Haded 
Specific patterns are hard lo find, but 
when found, ihe prices should be 
reasonable 

One great advantage ol the simi- 
larity between patterns is that they 
can be mixed and matched with 
greater case than other types of pat- 
tern glass. It's often possible to mix 
pieces from several patterns together 
and slill have them look as if the) are 
all part of one set Even patterns that 
don't have thai much in common 
look rather good together This is 
true to such a point that it's unneces- 
sary to collect nist one pattern. The 
mix and match approach may be the 
best when it comes to pressed glass 

Collectors should lake great care 
when purchasing pressed glass I he 
intricate patterns make u haul to spot 

damage Chips, even serious chips. 
and cracks are hard to see. If a buyer 
does not carefully check over a piece 
before purchasing it, he or she may 
gel home to find chips or other dam- 
age that wasn't obvious at first 
glance 

There is an upside to the difficult) 
ol noting damage Most visitors to 
your home won't notice if a piece is 
damaged I have a small pressed 
glass bowl thai many visitors 
admire It's very detailed, vet) beau- 
tiful, and has a \ cry big chip No one 
ever lakes note ol the chip, however, 
because the pattern ol the piece 
hides it well. One can look right at 
the chip and not really notice it. It 
appears |o he III-I pan of the pattern 
until one looks long and hard at it 
Such difficult) in spotting damage 
almost negates the damage itself. 
()ne should not pay mini prices lor 
damaged pieces, however. 

Pressed glass is a wonderful col- 
lectible that cm till a home «ith nos- 
talgia MK\ beauty. In this day when 
so many things are becoming too 
expensive to collect, pressed glass 
remains reasonable and even bar 
gains cm be found. Keep your eyes 
open a- you scout antique shows, 
auctions, and shops You're sure to 

good buys ib.ii will get your 
own pressed glass collection started. 

You'll find that collecting pressed 
glass will bring you hours oi enjoy- 
ment. 

Learning more 
"The Collector's Encyclopedii ol 

Pattern Class" by Mollie Helen 
McCain This is a wonderful price 
guide lh.it is a great help to new col- 
lectors. The patterns are div ided into 
sections like "stars." "swirls." and 
"animals" that makes them much 
easiei to locate than it they were just 
listed alphabetical!). The patterns 
are represented in drawings ri- 
ot photos which is nist what i- need 
with pressed glass. There are hun- 
dreds of illustrations wuh prices 
Paperback. 541 pages. $12.95 $2 
- hi Collectoi Hook-. P.O Box 
3009. Paducah. KY 42002 Phone 
800)626-5420 

"Collector's Guide To American 
Pressed Glass 1825-1925" by Kyle 
Hii-Il<vii This K«>k doesn't oiler a 
great deal in the wax Ol values, but it 

I k   - 

1 

Pressed glass syrups are always very 
popular. This circa 1870 example 
was found for S35 in an antique mall. 
Many variations can be found ranging 
in price horn S30 to well over S10O. 

tacked with photos and useful 
information about,, great numbet of 
different patterns Paperback. 198 
page- 152.95 s h for two books . 
Schitter Publishing. 77 I ower 
Valley Road, \tglen, PA 19310 
Phone: 1610 593 1777 

Jkmq'i ■gift 

k: Save Up To 

Manufacturer's  Prices 
SOLID BIRCH & ASH 

© ATHOL TABLE 
StW'Bri NIUTOLSfl 

■      - 

<s 
your ({(sloralion Center 

♦ Beautiful selection of replacement shades & finials 

♦ Antique shades recovered, repaired and glass 
shades ordered 

♦ Complete restoration of lamps, chandeliers & 
sconces 

♦ Silver, brass, pewter, copper repaired, soldered, 
plated, polished & laquered 

♦ Silver combs, mirrors, brushes and knife blades 
replaced at reasonable prices 

■ 

■ 

- 
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Antiques Appraisal 

Day in Scituate 
The Choral An Society will 

sponsor an "Antiques Appraisal 
Day" at St. lake's Episcopal 
Church in Scituate on Saturday. 
March 25 from 10a.m. 10 2 p.m. 
The public is invited to bring 
furniture, jewelry, painting, 
prints and oriental rugs lor 
appraisal by Gary I angenbach 
of I.angenbach line Ails and 
Antiques in Kingston, 

In addition, Charles Purro of 
Yankee Hooks will value books, 
maps, documents, prints and 
ephemera. The price is S5 for 
one appraisal and SI- for three. 
There are no limits on ihe num- 
ber of items brought for 
appraisal Refreshments will be 
available. Proceeds will help 
fund a professional orchestra 
and soloists lo accompany Ihe 
choral group's April 30 perfor- 
mance of Haydn's "lord 
Nelson Mass" ai St. Luke's. For 
more information call 781-837- 
5547. 

YANKEE CANDLES 
FAMOUS FOR FRAGRANCE" 

c    4        Hydrangea 
our March 

-A     Fragrance 
of the Month 

Saxe 20% 

(x>me MMI us for lite only candles that are Famous for Fragrance." 

140 North Street 

Hingham, MA 02043 
1 lingliam Square 

[781)749-5451 

,irca 
tpcfrMrdituiry coUectfotLJor ikt ionic 

^Jl Want Huge Savings on 
Fine Designer Furnishings? 

Whatever You Do... Don't miss Our 

Once-ln-A-Blue-Moon Sale 
Saturday, March 25 thru Sunday, April 2 

10-40% Off Our Already Discounted Prices on Floor Samples, Discontinued/Selected 
Merchandise and One-of-a-Kind Treasures plus 10% Off Selected Special Orders 

Visit Both Norwell & Cohasset Locations for Incredible Savings! 

12 Grove Street at Rt. 53-NORWELL-MA- 02061 1534 
781-878-6442 

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday & Saturday, 10-6 • Thursday. 10-8 • Sunday. 11-5 • or by Appointment 

17 South Main Street - COHASSET • MA • 02025 1825 
781-383-6711 

" esday through Saturday  IM ■ Suncav  '1-5 - Mo-"-1 j> 8 f.•■ •• - ■      ' .  V ■■ '        
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The difference between 
home inspectors, appraisers 
Wiling 

unlay eon- 
SUIIKTS iificn ulili/e 

- 
sionals I ndcrsUiiidinj! ihc appni 
priaic n i 
eonlu  i 

Vctiinling In Richard II 
Clouyh. executive dinxlot ol ihc 
Now  I i    iptei  ol  the 
\mcricaii Sm-iclN "i Home 
Inspectors contusion often exisis 
in ili.' distinction between home 
inspectors and appraisers 

"Although httth are vital to the 
real  estate  proce        t 'lough 

ii I in appraisei is not ,i home 
inspector, and .1 home inspcclot 
is iiui .111 appraisei Appraisers 
assess the monetary, value ol .1 
home, while home inspectors 
provide an insight and evalua 
lion into the proper!) - pin sical 
condition 

Distinct Roles 
lii .HI effort 10 eliminate some ol 

the confusion, \SIII New 
I ngland oilers Ihc following Jis 
linctions between Ihc two profes 
sions 

• Home Inspectors Educate and 
Inform     ll"iii>- inspectors iden 
1 ■!> visible, existing conditions ol 
.1 home, from .1 construction and 
infrastructure standpoint, and pro 
vide .1 «iii!- ; •. ribing 
the systems and components that 
maj need niajoi repair, IN fail to 
function proper!) Home inspei 
tors are usuall) hired b) .1 
prospective purchaser, or seller ol 
.1 home 

• \ppraisors listimate Market 
Value \ppraisers provide an 
estimate • >! market value for use 
in making real estate divisions 
Appraisers are usuall) employed 
In lenders to estimate the value ol 

"Although both are vital to the real estate 

process, an appraiser is not a home 

inspector, and a home inspector is not an 

appraiser." 
Richard II Cluugh,executivedirectoi 

\cw England Chapter "I ilk' American Society ol Home Inspectors 

real estate involved in .1 lean 
transaction. 

Quality home inspectors have a 
thorough knowledge "i all build 
mi1 components, whclhet struc- 
tural or mechanical, know how 
Imililiirjs function, and where 

vigorous and include completion 
ol .11 least 250 fee-paid profes- 
sional home inspections and suc- 
cessful completion of two written 
■•vim- HI ICSI one's knowledge of 
building systems and compo- 
nents, report writing, the orguni- 

Appraisers assess the monetary value of a 

home, while home inspectors provide an 

insight and evaluation into the property's 

physical condition. 

problems arc likel) to exist. 
Wink- home inspectors are rypi- 
call)   retained  In   prospective 
home buyers, more and more sell 
eis ol homes arc hiring home 
inspectors 10 determine defects 
before thej place 1 home on the 
market When sellers retain home 
inspectors, the) are seeking to 
locate building defects and eel 
iheni repaired in advance 10 speed 
alone the sale, and make it less 
hassle Nee 

1 Ii said within his volun- 
lar) organi/ation. home inspec- 
tors entei .1- "candidates" fot a 
minimum ol six months Full 
membership  requirements  are 

nation's "Standards of Practice." 
and the diagnosis of building 
defects. 

()nee   granted   membership, 
\SH1-NE members are expected 

10 continue their education, like 
most oilier professions Members 

quired 10 earn -lit member 
ship renewal credits every two 
\ i.-.!i - in order to keep current with 
new technolog) and building 
practices. 

For iht name 0/ .i home 
inspector in your area, log on 
to the Chapti 1 '& «v /' tile .11 
11 u w.ashi-newengland.org, 01 
call '>>"'■ 22H-I23I, during 
normal bu\im " hours. 

IN BRIEF 

C OHASSLT - GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD 
lhis I. ,. '   MR 11,in and Fabulous 
newer rooms   llun 1   b ii 11- 

Central 
• III     |s     I 

$360,000 

Hi'llohriirn" aol.com Karen Kirkendall 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
749-4004      383-9922       545-6900      , 

www.coastalcountrvside.com 

ABINGTON 

Cheryl Marquardt 

Local residents 
receive awards 
Trill .nil Real Estate Inc. ol 

\hinelon announced Ihe award 
ing ol Ihc (iRI designation lo 
Cheryl Marquardt and Maureen 
Hitchcock, Ihe (IRI (Graduate 
Realtor Institute) designation is 
awarded lo Realtors who have 
completed advance courses of 
stud), lupus include real estate 
law. environmental issues. 
salesmanship and industry 
updates. 

Marquardt is an Abington resi- 
dent and lias been a Realtor 
since 1995. Hitchcock is also an 
\hineloii resident and lias been 

a Realtor since 1990 

NEW SALES 
ASSOCIATE 
JOINS TRUFANT 

l rit Wilson, president, announced 
that Richard Nickle) has joined 
Trufani Real Estate Ilk as a sales 
associate. Nickle) is married 10 the 
former Lynne Franey, I'hev reside 
with their three children in 
Abington, Nickle) is a graduate ol 
Stonehill College. Class ol 1988 

I^J^ih'lrf.lr'.VI.Hi'li'l'il 
It could be enough to get you into your own home!     ^y^\ 

Wed like lo make your dreams a reality  l/mr/wii/i »<i"      /—>'"~~°/ ^^ja 
think thev can't afford a home at their mm. actually can1.     I lllf  fill  \f 

J 5",, down payment programs available. H lal ■ 
J I ree Preapprovalsl yq—. I   t-r^ 

j Visit or apply ,u www shop rownonline com shop n nationalcit) 

Call Michael Buckle) for more details! 
5(18-746-475(1 

Visit website shop.townonline.com shop n nationality 

National City 
Mortgage 

345 Court St., 

Plymouth, MA 
T=r 

Quite a home! Nine room split cutty on private lot. 
Many superior features including private master 
suite and in-ground pool. 

$314,900 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
will Feature an interview with 
Chris FDOte and Kalhy (lull of 
Old Kmt Mortgage Company, 
They will discuss Ihe mortgage 
process. 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune in iir-M 
Tuesday evening, 

March 28 
at 8 P.M. on Ch 3. 

Qntuifc 

■The Mo"V Center' ■$ produced wee**, as i puttie serrce ty the 9fhv 
- Cr-wRea EMM r-'U'jfe'Sf  HmfMffl 

the K>nw p'estOent of the :'. 

57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

APPLY oiXLi/XE 
www.rivermortgage.com 

,£, No Money Down Purchase Program 
trt Free Pre-Approvals 
Lm Bad Credit Programs Available 

Member Boston Better Business Bureau 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

Walk-Ins Welcome • Open Saturdays 

888-895-6806 
2025 Ocean Street • Marshfield, MA 

Maureen Hitchcock 

Crescent announces 
top brokers 

Michael Richardson, president 
Crescent Realt) Group, recently 
announced top agents for the 
second half of 1999. Number 
one in sales is Ann Merna and 
lops in listings K Michael 
Coletta. 

"Ann is one of our top agents." 
said Richardson. "She is a con- 
sistent multi-million dollar pro- 
ducer " 

"Mike has worked hard for 
this honor." continued 
Richardson. "He has skill and 
determination." 

Crescent Realt) Group is ,i lull 
service real estate compan) 
serving ihe entire South Shore 

Crescent announces 
top brokers for 
February 

Michael Richardson, president 
of Crescent Realt) Group, 
recently announced the Broker 
of the Month for February lor 
listings .mil sales is Michael 
Coletta. Coletta, who has been 
with Crescent since its begin- 
ning, has been the recipient of 
numerous sales and listing 
awards. 

'Michael has earned this 

honor.'' remarked Richardson. 
He is a committed professional 
uho always does his best, He is 
respected and admired bj me 
and all his colleagues." 

It's greal to be the Broker ol 
the Month for both sales and 
listings." commented Coletta. 
i want lo acknowledge the 
support I receive from the man- 
agement of Crescent and from 
my wife Liz," concluded 
Coletta, 

a^BMIMgaajajBaMagBto, 

CAPE COD 
FALMOUTH HARBOR | 

Vacation Getaway 

HILTZ'S 
IARBORFRONT 

MOTEL 

508-540-2499 

hiiicicncy and One Bedroom, 
Private Deck, and 

Fully Equipped Kitchens 
rhrce Minute Walk to BEA< H. 

ALL UNITS FACING 
FALMOUTH HARBOR 

( heck "in "in website 
.vliill/.lurl*.|li„M.im,l,l I, 

iVUUo. hVUUUUUMM' 

Richard Nickley 

Crescent is a full service real 
estate  compan)   serving   the 
enure South Shore. 

Conway offers 
licensing course 

The Conwa) Country School 
of Real Estate will offer an 
intensive, two-da) continuing- 
education   program   tor   real 
estate licensees on Tuesday. 
March 2X and Wednesday. 
March 2l> at the Kainada Inn in 
Rockland. 

The two-da) event is open to 
all of the 'state's 125.00(1 
licensed real estate agents - 
whether active or inactive - 
and will satisfy the stateOs 
requirement of 12 hours of con- 
tinuing-education credit forli- 
censc renewal. 

The classes, which run from 9 
a.in. to 4:15 p.m. on Tuesday 
and 9:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. on 
Wednesday, will cover fair- 
housing policies, agenc) repre- 
sentation and environmental 
law, among other subjects 

Participants may choose any 
or all of the six courses being 
offered to fulfill their license- 
renewal requirements, accord- 
ing to Education Director 
Norman LaRocque, and should 
make reservations in advance. 

For more information and a 
registration form, call the 
school at (78ll S26-OOXS. The 
cost is SIO per credit hour. 

The Conway Country School 
of Real Estate is a division of 
Norwell-based Jack Conway 
and Company, which is the 
largest independently owned 
real estate firm in 
Massachusetts, with more than 
MM) agents in 36 offices from 
Boston lo Cape Cod. 

GtVUtS that works 

(Alrillg thai counts 

UnitedmWay 
www.uwmb.org 

6176248000 

$     HOMEOWNERS    $ 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

* 1st and 2nd Mortgage Refinancing * Poor Cred'l Programs 
* Fi»ed and Adjustable Rates * Home Improvements 
* Purchase First Time Buyer * SeK-ErnptoyedTJo Income Venflcafcon 
* Commefcial Loans * Debt Consolidation 
. Fie. Pr.-Approval HQ APPUCATIONJEE. • AJ-PJY BY PHONE 

(617) 479-1971 • 1-800-339-7833 
1212 HANCOCK ST., OUINCY. MA 02169 

* 

Morlpfp Lento' IMLMZ) • Helm* iroUr M801» • NH Hamp J77MTIIB 

CONSOUDATED 
OB    MOKTOAOi smvitts, WK. 
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Prime 

Real Estate 
Custom 

contemporary 
Colonial 

A custom home From 
one end to the other, 
the clear, fluid lines 

of this impressive, contempo- 
rized Colonial mold with the 
warm, richly detailed interior 
For ihc family seeking superb 
quality, exacting attention to 
detail, substantial living space, 
an outstanding setting, and lots 
and lots of toys. tlii-. is the 
home for you and yours. 

Some of the highlights 
include a two-storj entrance 
foyer featuring hand-picked 
marble tile, crystal chandelier. 
min coai closets and 
California redwood entrance 
door. The Ift \ 39 kitchen com- 
plex includes custom-oak cabi- 
netry, six-door wall pantry, oak 
center island with baked 
French mosaic counter top, six- 

burner Jennaii cook lop. bar 
sink with brass fixtures, sub 
■-iami.il cabinet and countei lop 
-pace (done m baked French 
mosaic i appliance garage with 
electricity, baj window over 
Miik. brass fixtures, five lunc 
lion double wall men, walk-in 
pantry, hall bath with porcelain 
pedestal sink, recessed lighting, 
eye-view fireplace with brass 
enclosure, separate real 
entrance, separate 
entrance, separate laundry. 11 \ 
12 office. II x 13 healed four- 
season sum in mi and a I' \ M 
second-flooi playroom with 
cla\ tile flooring. 

II impeccable design, quality 
construction and outstanding 
maintenance is what you're 
looking for, ihis home musi be 
seen. 

Realtor: Hie Macl Kinakl & Wood Real 1 state < irouj 
459 Washington Si. Duxhuiy 
Tel 1781)934 0366 
Listing Agent Jefl I orsythe 
Proper!) 26 Wiltshire Ln„ Marshficld 
Offered at $650.00(1 

Good advice 
for landlords 

By Anthony Summers 

Boris Mogilev sky had read thai America was 
the land of unlimited possibilities and 
opportunities. He was off to a good start 

with his new job as superintendent ol iwo I2I line 
buildings located al 

105-107 Beacon St., Boston, Part of his compen- 
sation included an apartment al 105 Beacon, which 
was to he his new home Mogilevsky's high hopes 
soon faded and a once promising relationship gave 

During Mogilevsky's first winter, 

the gas company shut off the gas 

stove due to a dangerous 

condition. As a result, the heat 

remained inadequate for the 

ensuing four years. The sad story 

continues with no hot water from 

October 1997 to February 1998. 

rise l" the Superior Court case of Mogilevsk) v. 
Doris Keating and others 

< lui story begins innocently enough in July, 1994. 
when Boris Mogilev sky a Russi.in immigrant, was 
hired by Keating&l to act as superintendent for 
105-107 Beacon St.. Boston As compensation, 
Mogilev sky was provided the basement apartment 
il 105 lie,icon St. 
During Mogilevsky's first winter, the gas compa- 

ny slim off the eas stove due to ,i dangerous condi- 
tion  \s a result, the heat remained inadequate for 
ihc ensuing four years The sad story continues with 
no hoi water from < Iciober 1997 io February I99S. 
Living conditions were made worse by the continu- 
ous waiting ol fumes, eases and humidity from an 
improperly tented washer and dryer. 

You cm well imagine Mogilevsky's discomfort as he 
plaints   with   the    landlord. 

Apparently   annoyed by   Mogilev sky, the  landlord 
Jed in a derogatory   manner stating, "since 

sky was Russian, he should he used to the cold." 
Finally <cnied ,md agreed to correct the 

ale the kitchen, and vein (he laundry. Well, 
time passed and nothing was collected. In response to a 
new ■ unplainis. in April, 1998, the landlord 

''  alevsky thai lie was fired. He was ordered to 

SEE PAGE 8 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listing! 
COHASSET - Magnificent ten room Federal Period Colonial with wonderful 

village location. Features include gracious living room, book-lined library. 
huge kitchen with custom cabinets and Indian shutters throughout. The office 

is enhanced by an outside entrance. Offered at S1.200.000 

Call 781-383-9202. 

DUXBURY ■ Beautifully decorated and updated Federal 
Colonial circa 1808 with many charming details 
including live fireplaces. 
S600S 781-934-6995 

HINGHAM - Sparkling eight roon-home HI L: 
ottering huge family room and deck oil kitchen 
overlooking private back yard. 
$359,000 781-749-4430 

WEYMOUTH • Eight room home in convenient location 
featuring new kitchen, updated bath, tn-law apartment 
and above ground pool. 
$274 900 781-749-4430 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET' 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
7«l-t.H-(il>,)s 

SCITUATE Location. Location1 Dynamic four bedroom 
home loaded with charm and only steps lo beautiful 
Minot Beach. 
$515,000 781-545-4900 

QUINCY - Expansive home with so much quality 
Highlights include atrium doors to deck  'ecessed 
lighting, large closets and more 
$420,000 731-545-4900 

HULL - Spectacular views from atop Allerton Hill!!! 
Charming home highlighted by wrap around porch and 
beautiful garden area 
$314,900 781-925-8585 

COHASSET - Walk to all schools and plavg-:und li 
four bedroom home with walk-up attic and finished 
basement. 
$339,000 781-383-9202 

«J        (SS^B 

,m .A ■■.JETIiil 
N0RWELL - Charming three bedroom, two bath 
renovated Nantucket Colonial in move-in condition with 
new roof and deck 
$239,900 781-871-4881 

ABINGT0N - Lovely vinyl sided home with many 
updates   and   featuring   pretty   sunroom   and 
country kitchen with sliders to party size deck 
$184,900 781-871-4881 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL" NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-858? 781-871-48X1 

' Locations ot Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location ol Hunneman Mark Wenham 

COHASSET        m ng home on cul-de-sac in great 
spacious first floor with ftreplaced 

S389.000 781-383-9202 

DUXBURY-;.    :• ■        bed -.-. :h great 
-■.-■•;   DM > | beach 

rghts at end of road. 
$299,000 781-934-6995 

PLYMOUTH - Oceantront two bedroom Condo unit at 
end of i ui-de-sac. Ail amenities - golf, indoor pool, 
exercise room and ocean. 
$119 900 508-746-0051 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER Q 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE" 
781-54S-4900 
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Real Estate  ; 

Your credit score plays an 
important role in getting 

your loan approved 
By Carol Bulman 

I      lANCIAl SFRUCES 

W hill's your credit 

score? 
Il you re like me, 

you have a hard enough lime 

remembering the birth dates "i 

your children, never mind your 
credit score IU« i-- your credit 

score something you need to 
know ' 

You don't necessarily have to 

know what your score k but il 

you're in the market fora mort- 
gage, IIIIN figure will be used in 

determining the interest rate 
you uill pa\ — and whether 

you will qualify fora mortgage 

at all. 
This score is derived from a 

secret Formula compiled by a 

company called Fair, Isaacs .v. 

Co.; the formula reflects the 
probability that you will repay 

your debt on time. Since Fair, 
Isaacs >v (\\. produced the for- 

mula, credit scores are some- 

times referred to as FICO 
scores. 

Historically, a lender reviews 
a borrower's credit report, 
which shows existing 

credit and past credit 
accounts, Ii also will 

indicate open balances 

and your repayment his- 
tory. All of these factors 

are considered in deter- 
mining your credit wor- 
thiness. Credit seoies are 
a more statistical 

approach for determining 

the same thing. 
A lender  will older a 

credit report through one 

of three credit bureaus:    ■" 
l:\perian.  Equifax   and 
Transl nion. Thai dala is sent 

through a statistic model lo 

determine the score, which 
ranges from 360 to approxi 

mately "MM) — 360 being the 

worst. 900 the best. 
Your full credit profile, 

including information on 
employment and assets, is eon 

sidered together with youi 

credit score. The score reflects 
your history of paying youi 

debts in a timely way. the num- 
ber of eredil cards you have 

and whether you have an out- 

standing lien or bankruptcy in 

sour tile. 

The advent ol credit semes 

has led lo more lending based 

upon the existence of risk, a 
eoneepl known as risk-based 

pricing. The interest rates on 

loans offered to consumers are 

your eredil limits. This also 

will adversely effect your 

score. 
5. Cancel any credit cards you 

are not using, 
The Federal Trade 

Commission recently spon- 

sored an inquiry into the con- 
cept ol eredil scoring, because 

riders do not disclose to cus- 
tomers how the score is deler- 

ninod. This mysterious stance 
is holding Fair. Isaacs open to 

questions regarding equality 
and lair credit. 

Carol Bulman 

based on the borrower's level 
of risk. Should you be con 

cerned aboui the result ol your 
credit score if you are contem- 

plating the application ol a 

mortgage'.' Most certainly, but 
there are steps you can take lo 

Historically, a lender reviews a 

borrower's credit report, which 

shows existing credit and past 

credit accounts. It also will indicate 

open balances and your repayment 

history. All of these factors are 

considered in determining your 

credit worthiness. 

Iviiei position yourself: 

I. He sure that you pay your 
hills on nine. The longer your 

history ol timely payment, the 

better your score will be. Don't 

waste any time., start paying on 
lime now 

2 It's best to pay down your 
credit cards as much as you can 

prior lo applying foi a mort 

gage. Ii you have lo deckle 
between paying down eredil 
cuds or making a largci down 

payment, i.ilk to a mortgage 

specialist lo determine which 
would make the most sense. 

3. Avoid opening up any addi- 

tional credit accounts before 

you apply for a loan. The more 

inquiries from differcnl credit 
grantors, the lower your score. 

I Don'l be templed lo lake 
oin new credit curds oi increase 

male goal as a future mortgage 

applicant. 

As a consumer, you have the 

right lo obtain one free eredil 
report per year. If you're con- 

templating a home purchase. 

review your credit to determine 

that ii accurately reflects your 
situation. Errors in credit files 

sometimes can be time-con- 

suming to correct, so 

it's imperative thai 
you irv lo fix prob- 
lems as soon as pos- 

sible 

The chart on this 
page has the address 

es and telephone 
numbers of the main 

credit agencies. The 
report you will 

receive will not have 
your credit score on 

it. however: the 
m^mam number is on the 

report that is sent to 
I he lender 

For a full eredil analysis, 

please contact a lender such as 

Conway Financial Services and 
we will be happy to give you a 

prc-qualification over the tele- 
phone. 

For more information aboui 
prc-qualifying/pre-approval oi 

other financing issues, call (is 
at 17X11 6KI-v)4(X) or IXXXI 

831-1181. 

Carol Bulman it president oj 
Norwell-based Conway 
Financial Services, o mortgage 
brokerage firm owned by lax k 
Conway and Company that 
maintains correspondent lend- 
ing relationships with s<mu- t>i 
the top lenders in the East and 
originates n lull line •<! mort 
e<i','< produt 'v. 

Good Advice for landlords 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7 

move oul on or before Aug    II, 
IW9. 

For four years, Mogilevsky had 

suffered with improper living con- 
ditions, and now he was being pun- 

ished for complaining. So began 

the Russian Revolution of 1998. 

lions made a complaint to the 

Inspectional Services Department 

w hich issued a citation for several 
code violations. On Sept. 2(>. 

I'wx. Boris filed two complaints 

wiih the Massachusetts 
Commission Against 

Discrimination (MCAD), 

FooHshly. in March iw. the 

landlord threatened lo sue 

Mogilevsky because of the 
Inspectional Services and MCAD 

complaints. 

The dispute was further escalated 

on July 30,1999 when Mogilevsky 

filed a multi-count complaint in die 

Suffolk Superior Court. 

Incredibly, lo make mailers worse 

for themselves, the landlord 

responded by reiterating the threats 
in sue Mogilevsky. il he pursued his 

claims. 

Here was a case where legitimate 

complaints fell onto deal ears. 

Mogilevsky Tiled an eleven count 

complaint: 111 breach of warrant) 

ol haWtability. (2) interference with 

quiet enjoyment, (3) willful failure 

io provide heat, ill termination ol 

employment and eviction in retali- 

ation, (5) threatening lo sue. I(>I 

housing discrimination, i7i viola- 
tion of Mass I qua! Rights Act, (8) 

violation of Fair Housing Act. (9) 

wrongful termination, (10) inten- 

tional infliction ol emotional dis- 

tress, illi violation of Consumer 
Protection Act. 

Discussion 

Among the many issues consid- 

ered by the court, was whether 

Mogilevsky was entitled lo a ten- 

ant's protection. Since his apart- 

ment was compensation for ser- 
vices as a superintendent, was he 

io be considered a tenant, or an 

employee.' Under Mass Law, 

chapter 186, a lenani is given a 

inuliiiude of rights and protection. 
The court concluded thai the pur- 

pose of Chapter 186 was i" 

"secure deccm and sate housing 

for the people in the 

Commonwealth. Thai certain indi- 
viduals exchange services for 

housing does not place them out- 

side the legislative policy requir- 

ing habitable housing in the 

Commonwealth. To find other- 
wise would leave categories of 
individuals such as nannies, care- 

lakers, Mi\ housekeepers, among 

others, wiihoui recourse lo decent 

and sale housing." 

Decision 
The landlord's Motion 10 Dismiss 

Mogilevsky'scomplaint was denied. 

Mogilevsky is off and running 

with the opportunity io recover sub 
stantial damages including his attor- 

neys lees and costs. 

Legal Advice 

landlords — Minimum heal 
required is (>s degrees from 7:(HI 

a.m. to 11:00 p.m. and at least 

04 degrees between 11:01 p.m. 
and 6:59 a.m. June 15 through 

Sept.lS. It is usually much 

cheaper and easier lo hnng your 

apartment into compliance than lo 

deal with the problems in court. 

Anthony Summers, an attorney 

at law with the Boston law firm 
of Summers & Summers. 224 

Clarendon St.. is a member of the 
city oj Newton v Hoard of 

Appeals and the Hack Bay 

A rchiteclural Commission. 

He is pleased to respond to 
your questions about real estate 

<oid the law. You can fax ques- 

tions to him at 6I7-536-710I or 

e-mail him at summersQ boston- 

realestate lan.com or check the 

website at www.BOSTON- 

REALESTATELAW.COM. 
Summers <& Summers spet tal- 

lies in real estate con- 

veyance, litigation, divorce 
ami personal injury. 
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Mark your calendar 
KITCHEN TOUR will be a hoi ticket 
this spring with H design tour of five 
distinctive and festively decorated 
Cohasset kitchens and dining rooms 
set for April 7 from 10:30 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Tickets may be purchased by 
calling (781)383 0088. Tickets $25 per 
person while available. 
3RD ANNUAL METRO SOUTH 
JAZZ FESTIVAL hosted by the City 
of Champions, Brockton, Mayor 
John T. Yuniis, on June 9, 10 and 11 
day and evening performances. Held 
St the Brockton VA medical Center 
Pavilion. Route 123 and 24 exit 17A. 

i • S18 fur an evening and 
Sii> in advance on Friday and Sat. & 
Sun day' vening Si 5 and $12 in 

Foi more information call 
'508680 7109 or tiLketmaster 
KINGSTON SISTERS BRING 
MAJOR HOME SHOW SOUTH   to 
be hi Id from Match 30 through April 
i Inside a 00.000 sq. ft. temporary 
structure on the Marshheiri 
Fairgrounds,  Jill Daly and Kim Kelly 

athel Linding partners of Atlantic 
Show Group and the managers of 

it The show will be open 3 
p.m. - 9pin  on March 30and 2 p.m. 

9 p MI on March 31, 10 a.m. -9 p.m. 
on April 1, and 10 a.m.   is p.m. on 
Apnl 2. Admission 's S7 pel person, 

Idren 6   l^1 years old and 
hildren under 6. For 

ll on call Atlantic Show 
Group at   7BM,8'j 0020. 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

*   ■ .      mpany Th( rtre 
■    '1    April 22 

Perform,IIH e d(ites are. March 31. 
I. i;    13, 14, 15, 16, 

19, 20,21.; ketsarepi ced at 
i   , of the 

I Sal .ii"i SI7 in 
thi    ' '.     t the 

show Weil   Thurs   Sun   Tickets are 
office at 30 

Ai i '.'in Park Drive py calling 

HINGHAM SYMPHONY MASTER 
WORKS II..      .      lent Its 

en h ituring the 
> H lydn and 

April i at / so p m 
Auditor IUI     Hingham ...... 

'H] »740 
and or 

■  • 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR JANE 
SWIFT 

April t> 
evening will 

e-World buffet 
of Inter Cl    '-me 

0 $35 | I may 
lading the 

Network Of I 
■ *  m, visit the website 

.Ht Mli ION PLAYERS will pre- 

Lai    h *r o,i tnt» 2^;d Floor" 
I | ■■     : 

1,1 
in April 7 and 14 are 

'■,   ■ i 8 .il 2 dnd G , 
'   .. •   an 

priced $10 - $15. All performances 
are at the Milton Woman's Club, 90 
Reedsdale Road (Route 281, Milton. 
For more information call (617)698- 
SHOWI7469). 
DREAMQUEST a musical adven- 
ture featuring the Brockton 
Symphony Orchestra with Jonathan 
Cohler, Conductor on April 9 at 3 30 
p.m. at the Performing Arts Center, 
Brockton High School. Tickets $9, 
general admission. To reserve tickets 
call The Children's Museum in 
Easton at (508)230-3789 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS GLOBE 
PAGEANT wrtl be held on October 
15 at the Holiday Inn in Mansfield, 
MA. Women from all over the Bay 
State will vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are available 
by calling Kathleen McMahon at 
(7B1I639 4248 
FESTIVAL OF HISTORIC HOUSES 
sponsored by the Providence 
Preservation Society presented on 
June 9 and 10. Open for your 
viewing pleasure will be 6 to 8 pri- 
vate homes on each tour. June 9 and 
10 from 6 - 10 p.m.  -Candlelight 
Tour in the neighborhood shown on 
the TV show "Providence" where 
Sydney Hansen and her family 
reside. The House & Garden Tour is 
June 10 from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. and 
will be a "drive around   to feature 
the BEST of gardens in Providence. 
School buses will be provided on a 
reservation basis for those who 
don't wish to drive. Tickets are S20 
per person and $15 for groups of 10 
or more. VIP tour S30 per person 
and S25 for groups of 10 or more. 
The VIP tour includes a 45 minute 
informational tour of the neighbor- 
hood prior to participants going 
through the homes. For more infor- 
mation call (4011831-8587 or visit the 
website at www.preserveprovi- 
dence org. 

REMEMBERING LENNY" The 
Plymouth Philharmonic Orchestra's 
tribute concert to Leonard Bernstein 
OH April 1 at 8 p m. in Plymouth's 
handicap accessible Memorial Hall 
Maestro Steven Karidoyanes gives a 
pre concert talk at 7 p.m. in the hall 
Tickets range from SI 3 lo S25. 
Senior, youth and group discounts 
offered, S5 student   rush" tickets 
sold at the hall one hour before the 
performance. Concert spona 
Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc . and 
Shaw ^> Supermarkets media spon 
sor   Media One. For more intorma 
tron call (508I746-80U8 
THREE CRAZY COMEDIES stir 
ring Jenn Cass of Scrtuate at the 
SSVT High School. 476 Webster 
Street, Hanover Tel.  781)878 8822 
for reservations. Performances are 
April 6, 7, 8   and dinner is 
on Fn and Sat. at 6 p.m in the SSVT 
restaurant The Brass Lantern. 
Performances in The Lecture Hall 
Little Theatre at 7 30 pin   Ticket    I 
a full course dinner and show are 
$15, Tickets for the show only are Si' 
THE DICK JOHNSON BIG BAND 
at (he Abington Public Library 

Spring Concert 2 also features guest 
vocalist Donna Byrne on April 2 at 3 
p.m. Tickets are S12 and there will be 
refreshments available. Sponsored 
by the Abington Cultural Council, 
Friends of the Library For more 
information call (781)982 2139. 
LEND ME A TENOR presented by 
the Massasoit Theatre Co on April 
13, 14, 15 at 8 p.m. and April 16 
at 3 p.m. at the Buckley Performing 
Arts Center, Massasoit community 
College off Route 27, Brockton, MA 
Tickets are SI 0 for the general public 
and S8 for Massasoit ID, senior citi- 
zens. Group rates also available. All 
seats reserved. To purchase tickets 
call (5081427-1234. Credit cards wel- 
come 
MS WALK 2000 TAKES STEPS 
TOWARD A CURE On April 8 and 
9 thousands of people across 
Massachusetts and New Hampshire 
will take steps toward a cure for 
multiple sclerosis. The National MS 

\     Walk 2000 takes place at 21 
different sites united by one goal - to 
end the devastating effects of MS. To 
register tot the walk call '800)493- 
WALK or visit 
        iewengland.org. On April 8 
walks are Cohasset. Marblehead, 
Northampton. Greater Springfield, 
Taunton. Westporf, Worcester, 
Manchester, NH and Portsmouth, 
N.H  April 9 walks are  Boston, 
Concord, MA. Haverlull, Hyannis, 
Newburyport, Plymouth, 
Southbmlge Attleboro, Pittsfield, 
Nashua. NH and Hanover. NH The 
final walk is M iy B in Gi -ham NH 
QUINCY'S 48TH CHRISTMAS 
PARADE THEME DEADLINE is set 
for April 8   All entr.es rn.ist be 

/ed by tl ent to: 
Ms. Fiances Flynn    ' 
Street  North Quincy, MA 02171 
The winner who will be chosen by 
the Festival Committee at its April 

ind will receive a gift 
of appreciation and be invited to ride 
in the parade1 the last Sunday of 
November '26* the traditional day o* 
lh<   parade. 
'NOISES OFF' i       -rued by the Hat 
Trick The my in associa- 
tion with the Riverside The 
Works. A hilariously outrageous 
farce ab »ui i farce I .ally 

augh To 
be perl 
Works. 45 Fain'     t Aw     •   Hyde 

through   April 1 
23. 24. 25        I 31. and A] 
p.m.   Manh m at 3 p.m. TiiAeta are 
S15  or SI 2 for seniors and Students 
Group discounts for 10 or more peo- 
ple Ticki tscan I I by call- 

7024 
TRIP TO ITALY. MAY 2000 
Marshfield artist Marv Callahan will 

to Italy fron May 
9    29, 2000 pns in 

■    . 

■  *■ ..   ■ - 

an Veuaruo in 
Umbna  From San Vi    mi 

Chiusi. 
Todi, etc   Thi 

well as those who love art For more 

Work by Duxbury High School 
student Scott McKenna 
The Helen Bumpus Gallery 
presents   The High School 
Show" a display of works by 
Duxbury High School 
students.  The show will run 
through April 2 at the 
Duxbury Free Library.  An 
opening reception will be heM 
on Thursday, March 23 from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. The library Is 
located at 77 Akten Street, 
Duxbury. For more 
information call (781) 934- 
2721. 

(      *<- 

J 

'"/1 'Here your dollar 6uus more"  *$ 
'■•■'• Automatic deliver) .it cash price 

• SO gallons available 

# 2-t hour burner sen ice       $*£ 

508-583-1533 

• Friendl) courteous itafl 

* Reasonable Prices 

- I nil service oil compart) 

* 781-982-8030 

SCITUATE 
Music 
iOver 600 

Electric and Acoustic SotJi 
Basses Banjos Ducnws 

Mandolins. Ukuleles 

'J^IU 
j,)fif«'C3'£r*'r: 

rtOZE\l ROPBs . CAPE COD 
SUMMER 

BASEBALL CAMP 
I mining ai Massachusetts Maritime Academy, Buzzard's Bay, MA. 

Julj 2 - 7 and July 9 - 14 Ages: 9 - 15yrs. 

July 21) - 23 Advanced Hitting & Pitching Camp 

For Vanity players only with Showcase on last day of camp. 

Call for a brochure (508) 563-1860 
I ro/cn Runes taininj Center* ire faceted m I rank I m and Poceuet. Massachusetts 

u»».lio:inn>[H'i.cim 

Mintage DOD Digittch BOM EMG 
Duncan Sonic" 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW-JSED 
SALES - RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals & Sales All Sues 
Guitar & Amp Repair ■ DJ & 4-track rentals 

Guitar. Bass & Drum Lessons 

COs Slices 
iC 000 TITLES 

- Special 3'Oers - 

SHEET MUSIC 
One of the latgesl 

selections m Ne» England 

& 

The Buckley Performing Art Center at Massasoit Community College presents The Clancy's 
with Eddie Dillon  In concert on Friday. March 24 at 8 p.m.  Tickets are S15 for the general 
public. S13 for senior citizens and Massasoit students.  All seats are reserved.  For information 
call (S08I  4271234. 

Wed. 22 
The Water Watch Forum 

Series at the South Shore Natural 
Science Center. Jacobs Lane. 
Norwell presents "Plovers at the 
Mouth of the North River" with 
Scott Hecker of Massachusetts 
Audubon Society at 7 p.m 
Admission is S3 for NSRWA and 
SSNSC members. S5 for non mem- 
bers For more information call 
(781 '669-2559 

Magical  Ireland: A 
Celebration: with photography by 
Judith Enrighi Music by Toomey 
and Hayes, refreshments by 
Guinness at C & C Galleries. 430 
Washington Street. Norwell. 
Exhibit hours are through March 
30. Mon.   Sat. from 9 a.m. - 5:30 
p.m. For more information call 
(781)659-1563 

Wheaton Offers Marine 
Conservation Lecture Series 
with a second lecture conducted by 
Dr Richard Luu a researcher at the 
Center for Deep Sea Ecology & 
Biotechnology at the Institute of 
Marine and Coastal Sciences of 
Rutgers University. Dr Kutz will 
speak on his research. "Deep Sea 
Hydrothermal Vents: New and 
Exciting Discoveries." in the Hindle 
Auditorium of the Science Center 
at 7 p.m. Located in Norton. MA 
the lecture is free and open to the 
public. For more information call 
(5081286-3945 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
presents "Riches Washed Ashore: 
Chronology and Context in Esaias 
Van den Velde's Stranded Whale 
Painting   Reception with refresh- 
ments following the program  Free 
with museum admission iS4 
adults, S3 children, seniors! 
Located at 27 Everett Street, 
Sharon, open Tuesday - Saturday 
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m  Sunday from 
1 - 5 p.m plus program evenings 7 
-10 p.m. For more information call 
(7811784-5642 

Insight Education Center for 
Parents and Teachers offers 
"The Challenging Child   dealing 
with ,i child who really knows how 
to push your buttons." All ages 
from 7   9 p.m. at Pride's Care Child 
Care Center Route 139 off exit 12. 
Route 3 Marshfield. Individuals 

S20. co-parenting couples S30. 
groups of four or more S15 per 
person. For more inform,!' 
'7811294-8004. 

Metro South Chamber of 
Commerce Events Calendar 
begms with a "A Taste of Metro 
South"  from 5.J0 - 81 
Massasoit Conference Center 
ed on Crescent Street Route 27. 
Brockton Sponsored by the Metro 
South Chamber of Commerce, 
Eastern Edison Company. The 
Enterprise and WBET, this annual 
event is a celebration of living and 
working m the Metro South region. 
It is an opportunity to sample 
tastes from more than 20 area 
restaurants, discover cultural and 
community service organizations 
and en|Oy live entertainment from 
local performers Tickets are S15 m 
advance and S20 at the door. A 
portion of the proceeds will go to 
Brockton Coalition for the 
Home- -  pur- 

ketsin 
-Mnson. and 

Stou |h1 
Center. Metre. S oer ot 
Commerce or Brockton Coalition 
for the Homeless To purchase I 
ets by phone please call (5081586- 
0500 ext. 231 

"Wallflowers" the trad I 
<hil ATS 

Association is bringing a not of col- 
ortul flowers to the Son. II    H 
Gall-. • s month's exl 
of members work) it 132 

rbor. hours 
it from 10 a n 

p m. and Sun from 1 - 5 p.m. For 
more information call'78' 
1650 

Thayer Gallery to Exhibit 
Multimedia Collection " 
Bramtree Art Associate tl n ..,:" 
April 20 A closing 

■ on April 15 at 7 p- 
on the Thayer A..-        . 

. ishington Stri 
the gallery is open • 
from 8 a.m. - 3 p  I 
in session. For more inforn 
call (7811843-3580 

Thurs. 23 
'Noises Off'  presented by the 

Hat Trick Theatre Compa . 
ciation with the Rivers  :■ 
Works    A   hilariously   i 

farce that actually 
is laugh. To 

• r- /erside Theatr. 
Works. 45 Fairmont Avenue. Hydl 

'.'     ■  23,24. 
25.  30 & 31. and April 1   at 8 p.m 
March 26 a: 3 p.m Tickets are S15 

l students. 
Group discounts for 10 or more 
peopi' -'.served by 

■ 

Insight  Education  Center  for 
Parents and Teachers offers    A 
Chile:- ft   v.vmg the feeling 

All ages 
from 7 - 9 | St  Johns Pre- 
scho. Street. Dedham.. 
Individuals S20. co-parenting cou 
pies S30. groups of four or more S15 
per person   For more information 

■ 

The     V-Day     2000     College 
Initiative   - to Massasoit 
Community College with "The 
Vagma Monologues' to be per 
forme Buckley Performing 
Arts Theatre at 7.- '  •  i • 
torn-. .the 

• 
Day  s a end sexual 
viole: -to cele- 

and the end 
•   Mr students 

with  . ■ 510 
purchased 

or    reserved    in    the   Women's 
ter at Massasoit 

: 38-9100 ext. 1484 

Fri. 24 
Annual      Lenten      Chowder 

Suppers   i' "     United Church o* 
ftbington on Route  18 

Church Hill, I 1:4      6:30 p.n 
The suppers will be held cafeteria 
style on March   24 and 31, April 7 

les choice of three 
chow ■ '      sandwich    and 

rl and beverage 
Donation of S5.50 • mini meal avaii- 

-: public is wel- 
-i vationsare need- 

Roman        Music Festival 
Millennium   Opera   Gala   ai  the 

Ige .it 7 3C 
p nv Thisfourt 

Ar-  evening of Operatic  Love 
Passion and Humor features five 
soloists from Italy a baroque 

CALENDAR 

Saluale Harbor 781-545-' 

Free "LASIK" Seminar 
Find Out How to 

Reduce or Eliminate \ our 
Need for (ilasses or (lontacts 

With I 
Laser Technology 

ViuiJ A Free Seminar Near ^ ■ 

//     illions *'t people arc hasinj; then tiMuti 
*    /X    corrected with the latest lasci iechnolog> 

i tiled 1  \Mk (la\»«*ii •      because it's i mmk anil 

affordable procedure, highls successful jtcorn 
nearsightedncss, farsightedness and   - 

Viu * .in find "lit imnc .lit.tm "I   \*-lK 
seminar conducted b> the dot t.»r«,it lv><* „\ i > < 

Kvc ( encci   I 'i   ("h irlcs I' ist,  I     ind 1)    11 
0"< onnoi are board-eertilied ophthalmologists and 
experienced lasci surgeons —   join them foi an 
entertainini and informational seminar! 

NORWELL 
■ 

■ 

■v  123] 
■ 

PLYMOUTH 

' 
I 

I 
Pork Rood 

Post & O'Connor 
Eye Center 

.   V 

Seating is Limited, So Call 1-888-719-8500 Now! 
www.posteyecenler.com 
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lion S35. S20 
torticki Is    ill (617)4 N 2222 

Brockton Symphony 
Orchestra And Chorale    Mahler. 
Symphoi ,   No    2, Ja\ 

H.lltO, 

pill 
123. B     kton 
i»     ' ticl        re $I H ai 
(he 11 
Man h 21 
Hall E 
•   -  • I box ofl 
Ca     617 leni  and 

■ both 
I 

South Shore Singles / 
SOI tl Vlth DJ 
musi' al 
the   Abington  VFW 
Stn ■ ' is S5 
SSS 
Propi ' msor 

■   .'121 

The    Clancys.     With     Eddie 
Dillon. In Concert    in '." II  h 24 at 
th(    ' 
Mas 
Run'. 
J1( 
/, 

lion call 
I 

Unforgettable   Boston   .i  new 
ollab- 

ffort iti in . 
the 

Greater n  and 
ivvkey 

Found ition   mil tl |land 

Aquarium Premienng at the 
Unforgettable Boston Immersion 
rheatei    i n adjacent to the New 

:'i|  Aquarium's  main  exhibit 
on the qrourid floor of the Boston 
Harbor  Garage   Tickets for this 
twenty minute experience are S4 for 

' I, S3 50 for children ages 3-11, 
ors and Aquarium mem- 

Shows   run    continuously 
•"IITI 10 a.m.   4pm anil 

weekends 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. For more 
information call 1617)973-6710. 

The Third Annual Talking 
Information Center WATD-FM 
radio Auction is scheduled to be 

ideas) on WATD during the 
weekend of March 24 - 26. TIC is a 
non profit reading service for peo- 
ple who are blind. Starting at 3 p.m. 
on March 24 on the Cathy D show 
and continuing on Saturday and 
Sunday from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. WATD 

06 found at 95 9 FM. For more 
information call Ron Bersani at 
17811834-4400 or 1-800 696-9505. 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
Ind Sailor 

Songs" Participatory workshop for 
Itonj and others  Fee: S35: pre 

Ii ition required. Located at 27 
Everett    Street.    Sharon,    open 

lay - Saturday from 10 a.m. - 5 
I. in.. Sunday from 1 - 5   p.m. plus 
program evenings 7 - 10 p.m. For 

m   call   (7811784- 
5642 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
Y irch Coffeehouse at 

7:30 p m, with Kevin Connolly 
S10 and the New Song 

Folk Club is located at 1047 Front 
• m South Weymouth. Tickets 

for all concerts are available at the 
door For more information call 
17811335-0249. 

MARCH 22-31 

A Program of Comic pan- 
tomimic impressions at the 
George Bryan Post. 24 Broad Street, 
Quincy at 8 p.m. with entertainer 
Ann Warren, a member of the cast 
of the new film "Hanging Up" 
Dancing will follow the performance 
and light refreshments will be 
served. Tickets are S20 in advance 
and S25 at the door. All proceeds 
will benefit the Kathy Hanabury 
Foundation, Inc., a non profit orga- 
nization for the care of abandoned 
animals For tickets and information 
call (6171472-0841 

Dreamchasers Play 
Production Class will present four 
performances of the comedy "You 
Can't Take it With You". 
Performances will be March 24 at 7 
p.m. and March 25 at 2 and 7 p.m. 
and March 26 at 2 p.m. Tickets will 
go on sale thirty minutes before 
each performance. S10 for general 
admission. S8 for senior citizens and 
students and S5 for current 
Dreamchasers students. All perfor 
mances will be held at the Norwell 
Grange Hall, 142 Main Street In 
Norwell For more information call 
1508)224-4548. 

Sat. 25 
Choral Society Sponsors 

"Antiques Appraisal Day" in 
Scituate at St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church in Scituate from 10 a.m. - 2 
p.m The public is invited to bring 
furniture, jewelry, paintings, prints 
and oriental rugs for appraisal by 
Gary Langenbach of Langenbach 
Fine Arts and Antiques. In addition 
Charles Purro of Yankee Books will 
value your books, maps, docu- 
ments, prints and ephemera The 
price is S5 for one appraisal and SI 2 

for three there are no limits to the 
number of items brought for 
appraisal. Proceeds will help fund a 
professional orchestra and soloists 
to accompany the choral group's 
April 30 performance of Haydn's 
"Lord Nelson Mass" at St. Luke's. 
For more information please call 
(781)837-5547. 

The Kathy Hanabury 
Foundation presents Ann Warren 

a member of the new film 
"Hanging Up" presenting a pro- 
gram of comic pantomimic impres- 
sions at the George Byran Post, 24 
Broad Street, Quincy at 8 p.m. 
Dancing will follow the performance 
and light refreshments will be 
served. Tickets are S20 in advance 
and S25 at the door. All proceeds 
benefit the Kathy Hanabury 
Foundation for the care of aban- 
doned animals. For tickets or more 
information call (781)843-1437. 

Ballroom Dancing at the 
Walpole United Church Hall, 30 
Common Street. Walpole. General 
Dancing from 8-11 p.m. Strict 
tempo dance music S9 per person 
includes complimentary beverages 
and snacks. Lucky draw for door 
prizes. Ample free parking. For 
more information call (508)668- 
4494. 

Psychic Fair at the First Parish 
in Norwell from 12 noon - 4 p.m. 
The fair is open to the public. Twelve 
leading psychics will offer readings 
in astrology, palmistry, psychome 
try, crystal ball, past lives, tarot 
cards, channeling, spirit messages 
as well as sessions in Reiki healing 
and energy balancing. Located at 24 
River Street in Norwell Center. For 
more information call (617)659- 
7122. 

COMING     SOON     TO     PLYMOUTH 

"Diagnosis and 
Irr.lhiH'ilt (if 

Alzheimer's" 
A free seminar 

mi [uesday, 

March 711 from 
6-8pm ;it the 

Plymouth Library. 
RSVP: 

08-i4G-'l/ll 

The freshest new option 
in Assisted Living is based 
on one of the world's 
oldest ideas: family. 
Marriott Maplt liiilqi is ,i whole new kind of 

Assisted Living community especially created to give you 

a sense of belonging and make you feel like family. 

■ A i ii/y cottage community 

■ Live-in Cottage Coordinators who know your likes and dislikes 

■ Just the right amount of help you need with daily activities 

■ I luce wholesome meals served at family-style tables and tasty 

snacks always available 

■ Out own licensed nurses on staff 

■ Ii fferenl settings lor different needs, including a Special Care 

pie with AUhe mer's and other memory disorders 

Come by the information center at our Plymouth site to receive 

a free gift, or call for more information at 508-746-9733. 

(£> 
•^^rVarnolt- 

MapleRidge 
Assisted I iving Communitj 

17 Ma n Street, Plymouth. MA 02360 www.marriott.com/senior 

A 4 
Beril Strong 
The South Shore Art Center will present a guitar concert 
featuring Berrt Strong. Isaac Bustos and Kyung Yoo on 
Sunday, March 26 at 4 p.m.  The concert will be presented 
In cooperation with the Boston Classical Guftar Society. 
Admission is $10 at the door. $8 for members of the South 
Shore Art Center.  For reservations or information call 
(781) 383-2787. 

Model Railway Club Open 
House on March 25 and 26 at 
Building 51, Bare Cove Park off Fort 
Hill St., Hingham and March 26 at 
Weymouth High School. 1071 
Commercial Street. Weymouth Tin 
hours for both events are 10 a n 
p.m. Admission: Adults. S3, chil- 
dren   S2 (6-12 years with art .iiiult' 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.ll. 

I u\ur\ e ondo, sleeps ft- 8,2 baths phone tal        i 

microwave, dishwasher \'ear Vttitash, WiluYal I 

Near town, great views Weekends Midweek UivkU \\,nl,iblo 
781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10, 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Tool & lenniv 

Weekends $195 Weeklj 5395 • Midweek Available, 

508-995-3930 
FLORIDA 

SANIBKI. ISLAND.  FLORIDA 
Wiiieilioiii condo, i bedroom, lullv lutnished. iiiriiiiiiakinn views 

pools, tennis, noli, lishlno pier, neai shopplnq. reslduidiits 
$650 In 11.550 wei'kly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Cully furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 112 31 Only $150 wk for 2 ueek minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

S2 seniors. For more information 
call (7811740 2000. 

"The Singles Executives Club" 
Cocktail Party and Singles Dance ii 
the Sheraton Hotel. Trophy Room, 
too C tree!   Needham, Exit 
19A off Route 128 Complimentary 
hors d'oetivres, free door prizes and 
music iiy D J from 9 • 1 a.m. For all 
Single professionals 30 55 y.o. Free 
parkin,i gai ■-. I IS Ties .mil 
jackets and party finery for women. 
Call i781l2830400 for tickets and 
information. Co sponsored by the 
YoufH) Pro) Club. 

The  Friends of the Plymouth 
Pound      Mill   tx    attending  the 

;( it Show on 
March I  it Memorial Hall in 
Plymouth Show hours .m> 10 ,i m 
5 p.m  on both day-   'Here will he 

CALENDAR 

Whether you're looking for ^J ^J ^| 

«SNOW 
fit the place to kn>k i- the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

Mirrors, 
Art 

&More 

Decorative Mirrors 
Including Ovals 

Be.iuii1ulty Framed • Competitive Pricing 
Wirir Bevels • Superb Selection 
All sizes including OVFRSIZED 

Voted '1 In Customer Service 

Our 22K Frames Are In 
Museums Worldwide 

Designers 
Touch 
.'■iv Saturday *fc Sunday 

43HnhlnnHRdlOfTRt 18 
Arlington  781*71-9797 

547 K.Tst Broadway. South Boston 
617-464-4080 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Pamt your own pottery parties 'or kids and adults. 
Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next Di'tnday at any 

FMC    ■ -v and let us do all the work 
Packages include ce skating   kati    pmaand 
soda mv Mtions. de d much more 

Call 781-982-8166 
tor locations & more nto'mation' 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parlies for kids & adults. 
Takeout parties 

Walk-ms welcome 781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks ol aothes S accessones Nails and mane-up 

done, party favors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Snore 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

Fun for all parties lor a great low price of $150. 
includes delivery, set up and pick up 

Call now to reserve yours" 
S.Weymouth-(781) 848-3521 
.puce i^a, vary depending on localior 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events call 
Debbie Walton at I-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 

Refinancing your home with a 
Bank of Canton mortgage can mean 

more money 
for you. 

It's this simple. 
Our rates are incredibly 
low — lower than credit 
card and other loan rates 
...maybe even lower than 
your present mortgage. 
Mortgage interest may 
save you tax money* 
(credit card interest cant). 
One payment to make — 
less than the total you 
now pay. 

You can use the extra cash 
for anything —college 
expenses, car, wedding, 
home improvements, 
decorations and furnish- 
ings, vacations, big screen 
TV..anything! 
We have over 200 mort- 
gage varieties — there's a 
plan that s just perfect for 
your needs and resources. 

Call Cheryl Carmichael White. 
• ■. '' ."   ■ ■';■ 

odviOKiSloiKe 
tMufitwIityoliniefttt 

Th© best bank merger of all !^35\ The Bank of canton & Yoy 

TOLL FREE 1-888 

828-1690 
EXT. 3722 

THEBTVNKOF 
'CANTON 

*iiV 

(781) €£, 

ww.thebankofcanton.corr 

821-9377 % 
EXTJ722 

ft I 
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30 cats available lor adoption to 
qualified homes. Admission is S3. 
For more information call (508)224- 
6651 

Sun. 26 
15th Annual Dolls' House And 

Miniature  Show "Magic of 
Miniatures" Sales, exhibits and 
Workshops to be held at the 
Woodward School, 1102 Hancock 
Street, Quincy from 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
Admission is S3.50 for adults and 
S2.50 for seniors and children. 

Brockton Symphony 
Orchestra Returns lo the New 
England Conservatory's Jordan Hall 
lo showpiece their 52nd season. 
Starting at 3 p.m., wheelchair acces- 
sible, tickets S32. S26, 19 at box 
office or call (6171536-2412. 

It's time to visit the "Vernal 
Pools" at the North Hill Wildlife 
Sam tuary with the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society from 1-1:30 p.m. 
Adults and teens should meet .it the 
Mayflower Street parking area In 
Duxbury. $4 f, nim members For 
more information call 17811837- 
11400. 

Mon. 27 
24th  Annual  Festival  Of  The 

Arts where more than 200 artists, 
craftsmen and performers from 
New England will take part on May 
27 and 28fro I lOa.m 5p.m. The 
gala preview party opens the 
Festival hum 7:30 10 p.m. May 26. 
Admission to the party is St> and 
advance reservations are req 
Call (7811837-8091 

Insight  Education  Center   for 
Parents    and    Teachers    offers 
Stepping out of your emotions. 

Stepping hack into control." Ai 
f'om    7 9    p.m. 
Community   Health   Center,   off 
Routes 18 and 28 in Bridgtv. iti 
Individuals S20,  co parenting  cou- 
ples $30, groups of four or mon  - 

person   For  more information 
call 17811294-8004. 

Caregiver's    Support    Series 
Schedule:     Physical   ■'■ 

j and Chionic Illness   from 7 
9 p in   at the Marshfteld Si 

ated  at  the 
library  This session will pro.   I 

/i   /iew   nf   the   normal    ■ 
process and Ihosi 

■   i .Mso information I 
making healthy eh preveni 

re in1        lion  call 
'.781183.1 

Tues. 28 
South Shore        Women's 

Business Network   iffi rs  i break- 
fast  from  7.30     9:30 a m   with 

Barbara Hai 
, i ites New Eng an Is lea 

graphologist  who will  share   hei 
insights on how to hire The Right 
People   Heid ai the Lantai 
Randolph, S15 tor pre 
members, S?o foi | d non 
members. S20 members and $25 
non members at the door. For n 
information  call  i781'749 8883  or 
visit the ..'      ' .it 
http:www.sswbn i    | 

Gloria Worthington 
Retrospective An art 4 Khibit I 
late Gloria Worthington will be 
Scitu       ■ '      isociation Gallery, 
132  Front  Street.  Scm  il     Harl 
from Match 28     April 30,  Ci. 
hours are Tues.  Sat.. 10  5 p.m and 
Sun from 1   5 p.m For more infor 
mation call (781)546 I 

Wed. 29 
Metro    South    Chamber    of 

Commerce Events Calendar will 

SEf Tttf fUTUPf 

With vmn h.'lp.     niv   kuK 
..in look forward i-i 

i (utur* without 
nvuromukculai disease*. 

Please volunteei 
today. 

IAJJLIA. 

■ 

talian Baritone, Marco Grimatdi '▲* Musfc Director Mark Kroll on 
the Harpsichord 

LSJk 

Normma Cuustlani, soprano and artistic 
director for the Roman Music Festival. 

The fourth annual Roman Musical Festival comes to Cambridge's Sanders Theatre on Friday, March 
24.  This gala evening of Operatic Love. Passion and Humor featuring five soloists from Italy gets 
underway at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are S45. S35 and S20.  For ticket Information call (617) 496-2222. 

hold a Legislative Breakfast from 
7:30 9 a.m ,it the Massasoit 
Conference Center located on 
Crescent Stn t, Ri I 27, Brockton 
Sponsored by the Metro South 
Chamber of Commerce. It is an 
opportunity to meet you local l( 
lators and learn about issues that 
impact your business and commu- 
nity. Tickets are S13 for Chamber 
members and $21 for non mem- 

purchase tickets by phone 
please call'5081586-0500 ext 231. 

Insight   Education  Center  for 
Parents   and   Teachers   offers 
Dlsciplinii g hild 

Ages 3 -12, from 7-9 p.m. at Canton 
Community Kindergarten. 
Washington Street, Canton S20. co- 

ting couples S30. groups of 
four Ol For 

II   in   call   1781 294- 
8004. 

Strengthen    Training    Expert 

Mill Pond from 6 - 7 p.m. in thi 

IDS  For 

Fitness '81" 1829-8585 
• 228. 

Tluirs. 30 
"A Taste Of The South Shore" 

spor the  South  Shore 
YMCA will : 

lolph   from  ' Inighl 
•    - 

Spom 
Savings Bank. For more information 

tact Jill McD 
MCA at (617)4 

Insight   Education  Center  for 
Parents    and    Teachers 
"Stepping out ol your emotions. 
slep: control " All ages 
from  ' n Centennial 
School. Boardman Street   Norfolk 

pies S30, groups of four or moi 
per person  Foi n natii 

: S004 

I ri. 31 
Sh.ilili.it Across 

Aniein ,i i;.in.ni.i   when   partici 
pants    join    over    75,000    Ninth 

in Jews in major effort to 

NAUTICAL 
FLAGPOLES 

DON MATTHEWSON 
9 REGATTA RD., WEYMOUTH 

(781)335-9060 

Birdbaths • Statuary 

10 OFF 
Mth coupon • «>p 4 30 00 

Glass Globes 
Weathervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types & sires 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CQ. 
2W Ctmtrc AM.-.. HI. 123. RnckUnd. MA 7N1-878-N527 • HTMI-5Sl-Kl.\C. 

revitalize Sabbath observance. On 
March 31, Congregation Beth Jacob 
invites practicing and non practicing 
Jews to experience and rejoice in a 
traditional Shabbat service and fes- 
tive meal at 6:15 at the Beth Jacob 
Community Center, located at the 
corner of Court Street (Route 3AI 
and Brewster Street, downtown 
Plymouth For reservations and 
additional information call Robin at 
1508)888-7901. 

Metro South Chamber of 
Commerce Events Calendar wi.l 
hold a Human Resource 
Management Council from 8 - 10 

at the Holiday Inn Metro South 
located at 195 Westgate Drive, 
Brockton Ms. Christine Karavites, 
director of Education and Workforce 
Services for the University of Mass. 
Office foi the President, will discuss 

survey  results of  the  2000 
Workforce       Training        Needs 

ivailability of state 
matching   money   for   employee 
training  and  the  application 

il plan for securing funds for 
your organization   Tickets are SI 5 

hamber me i   I s?5 for 
non members. To purchase tickets 
by phone please call 1508)586-0500 
ext. 231 

Plymouth  Guild  For the  Arts 
will hold its Annual Members Show 
in the Otto Fehlow Room at the 
Plymouth Public Library on 132 
South Street in Plymouth from 
March 31 through April 2. This show 
celeb   ti itive talent of the 
Guild's members and will lie a wel- 
come respite from the cold winter 
months. A reception will be held on 
April 2 from 2 - 4 p.m. The show will 
be open on Fri. - Sat. from 10 a m 
5 p.m. and Sun. from 12:30 - 4 ; 
Both the show and the reception are 
free and open to the public For 
more information call 1508)747- 
6668. 

Ongoing Events 
"The Glass Castle"   a slide lec- 

ture and luncheon will be sponsored 
by the Fuller Museum of Art at 1030 

455 Oak Street in  Br .c.kton 

Gretchen Keyworth, a leading craft 
expert, will discuss significant works 
of art in glass and discuss the mar- 
ket for art glass. The slide show and 
lecture will coincide with the exhibi- 
tion "Dale Chihuly: Seaforms" on 
view through April 15 Admission 
is S9 for both the lecture and lun- 
cheon, S7 for the lecture alone. 
Additional information can be 
obtained by calling (508(588-6000 
ext. 113 

Braintree     Art     Association 
Annual   Member   Exhibit   takes 
place from through April 20 at the 
Thayer Academy Gallery, 745 
Washington Street, Braintree. 
Gallery hours are from 8 a.m. - 3 

when school is in session 
There will be a meeting on April 20 
at 7 p.m. A demonstration in oils will 

resented by David Curtis. The 
meeting is free and open to the pub- 
lic. Call 17811843-3590 for more 
information. 

An    evening of  Poetrv   11 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse on 
Bridgewater Common, every other 
Saturday at 7 30 p.m. Relax and 
enjo^ ing out 
the back room and search for great- 
ness on the chalked walls or step up 
to the mic and read a poem on the 
open session Admission is free but 
we pass a hat for the feature For 
more information ca' 
(5081833-3100 or 
vmuddypond ■■ aol.com or The [ 
Grind Coffeehouse at (5081279-9952 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated 
divorced, widowed and - 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ. 460 Mam St 
(Route 1231, Norwell. For more infor- 

■•■ call 17811659-1857. 

Spring Concert Series with |hi 
Pembroke Library will begin with 
Dave Kelly on acoustical guitar 
singing folk and country music On 
March 30. "Sky Juice", Aoril 6: The 
New England Opera. April 20 : Pete 
Smith. All concerts begin at 7 p.m. 
and provide music for family enter 

car doesn't start - 
again? 

t 
'"""I ln.il,.    .   .,, 
<'H.«<!444 

I heii let ( ommunityt lasilfleds.com help you find 
a reliable wai of commuting tn work. In print 
and online, It's never been easier iii find what 

yoa're looking fur. 

communityclassifieds»com 

%\mmmiiiEnS®% 

RADIO I I M I  I nderground Pel Fencing 
( .ill Karl MIKIICI 78l-878-Jo06 

umi Wai 
"ii   • I ree I stir 

. e Guarantee 

v*. .-. ..* <|< .*.»vy , 

Visit our website at: 
go.to/fenceapet 

UNLEASH YOU! fill 

w Maxwell is a young adult male Harlequin 
Great Dine He is a beautiful dog and is 
looKing tor a good home 

All Paws                     508-543-7958 

Ivory - a spayed female adult purebred 
Ye::             Hei 'ormer owner was a 
breeder   She is active and healthy 
with a wonderful disposition  She is 
good with other dogs. cais. and chil- 
dren 

All Paws                     508-543-7958 

Bear is a larger male German Shepherd 
'' ■   He loves to fetch and is very gen- 
tie   Older children would be better 
because of his size A real nice dog He 
'ooks like a Shepherd Black and tan in 
color 

All Paws                      508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society s a ror, profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm envi- 
ronment until loving, permanent homes are found. A 11 
cats have beer, examined by a veterinarian & tested for 
felir-   eur - AIDS, are L.p to date on all 
vaccinations and. if old enough, spayed & neutered. 
New volunteers are welcome To adopt or for more 
information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections ? a nor orotit organization. 
ttions from the public, we networK 

with many area shelters to find homes for the animals that 
do not have a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline 

440-0477 We are always in need of donations, 
o ffice supplies and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 
East Hoyie Street =225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email 
AdoptaDog@aoi.com. 
i«fv.geoc;t'es COT Hearl and Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fuily volunteer. 
non-profit charitaole organization dedicated to pro- 
viding veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and 
adop:. ; to Golden Retrievers that are aban- 
doned, mistreated, neglected or 'e't m oounds through- 
out New Eng and, For details, call 978-568-9700 (24- 
hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit orga- 
nization dedicated to ne'png an mals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs inc jde provid rig -educed cost spay neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed 781 -341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE ••• OUR NAME SAYS ITALL. V* 
are a not-for-p-cM Humane society with a no-kill philos- 
ophy. Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. 
Members, volunteers, and donations are always welcome 
and NEEDED. For more information please cal 781-749- 
0968. Ojr dog line s 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adop- 
tion is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 
02066 '.ww.standishhumanesocietyoom 
Standish Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shel- 
ter in the area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 
40-50 kittens in foster homes. All cats have been exam- 
ined by a veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and 
Feline AIDS, sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and 
treated with a iong acting flea preventative. The cats 
are uncaged m a loving, homelike environment. We spe- 
cialize in doing personalized adoptions. Standish also 
has a home to home dog placement program r id a reduced cost 
spay neuter program in which 26 area veterinary hospitals 
participate. Volunteers needed 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is hold- 
ing Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. YOJ 

do not have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. 
For information call 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England. Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving an of New England and is 
comprised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation 
and well being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. 
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Paying homage 1*0 fferosmtth 
guilar), and limi Zimmardi Ike) 
boards). 

All Hi die hand members have 
"da) jobs" hin -nil limi lime lo 
lour with ilk- hand, Byrne 

Draw   I he I ine has loured  ill 
over ihc I nnc I Siaics and Canada 
!<>r the pasl decade  and 
done  i' urn ni   ■; 
Arm.ii.;'! i livinc-. 

bout 
Km I SO shov 

"Itclll'J   III   .'   b ill.!    Ill C   llli-.   lv 

more work lhan people realize." 
Byrnes said   I lal        01 ol long 
da; v and running fri 
ihc nexi   li linsi the 

clock." 
Km racing against the (.luck and 

perilniiiing repeatedly i- .1 part ol 
Draw The Line's history 

The Kind started ahoul l" years 
ago undei the name M iss 
Pi I iction Except rot Byrnes, 
none "i the current members ol 
Draw Ihe Line were pan ol Mass 
Production 

Byrnes said when he was in 
Mass Production. Ihe band per 
formed some Acrosmith songs but 
inn ,1 lot ni them. 

IIK-H in 1991, Byrnes agent sug 
gested the ige its name 
and .11 the same lime, switch ovet 
to perfon rt       made 
up entirely   I Vci    nith material 

"So that's what we did." Bymes 
said "Al first, it was kind ol .1 
hard concept lo accept, because 
we figured once we did this, we'd 
he stereotyped l»r life. But we 
decided to go with it, and I'm glad 
we did." 

Bymes said these days. Draw 
The Line sticks lo plasma a num- 
ber of Acrosmith hits like "Dream 
On." "Back In The Saddle," "Rag 
Doll," and even the most recent 
hit "Don't Want 10 Miss a Thing," 

We like 111 play Ihe songs lhal 
people are familiar with." Byrnes 
said "And I dunk we're lucks that 
\erosmith is jus) an incredibly 

popular hand. That helps." 
liuncs  said  ihe hand's shows 

are always crowded. 
"I've seen people in the audi- 

ence who I saw watching us 10 
years ago' People have Keen real- 
Is loyal 10 us. and they seem like 
they're vt illing 10 travel i>> see us." 
he said. 

"I'm amazed .11 the 
longevity...how long we've lasted. 
And it's all because of the tans. 
They jusi haven't gotten tired of 
it." 

Currently. Draw The Line is par- 
ticipating in various charitable 
events as well as gearing up lor 
upcoming -hows 

Hv 1 ne- said one of Ihe hand's 
big shows in store is scheduled for 
June     10    at    Waterworks    al 

Quincy's Manna Bay 
In the meantime. Draw The Line 

will he playing various shows 
around the urea and assisting othei 
up-and-coming hands in Ihc area 

"We're always Irving lo help out 
other bands." Bymes said. "We 
can draw pretty good crowds lo 
clubs so that gives other bands 
chances to gain exposure." 

Byrnes mentioned the hand will 
also he putting together "a collec- 
tive video documenting ihe past 
Id yeat of the band" in the near 
future. 

According lo Byrnes, the hand 
has no plans for slowing down 
anytime soon, despite its hectic. 
demanding schedule. 

"We do this more for the love of 
music lhan anything else." he con- 
cluded. "II it wasn't for the love of 
the music, then we all probably 
would have quit long ago" 

For more information on Draw 
The Line call 1781) 749-2522 or 
log   mi   in   their   website   m 
www.drawtheline.net. 

Community travel 
Renting beachfront properties in Hawaii 
Ask George 

By George Hobica 

(y. I .111 \ou suggest a simriT for 
renting u ihivi-lMiliimin rondo with 
three or four baths on Mani Inr a 
week this summer, preferably on ilu- 
beach? 

\ I he cost ol .1 ihuv he i.'.-iiu during: 
the -in 1 n 1 ici riHtnlh- .'."11M vary depend 

■ 'In pnipenv jnd its faeibtx 
en-! .. up lo 
s-15 ■'■ mon 

. 1.1 -t.iii with 1- Ml 
I «K! ' -•  "-I.    in 

www neh has 
many bcjchlnmi pnipeitics in Maui. us 

■11 the nUici islands 
il iheh pnipcnii - in Kahana 

ninules limn 'in- in.nn airport .11 
Kahului,  lo ininulcs Inmi Kaanapali. 
ami ;~ iniiiiii,-- limn Kihei and Wailea 
1-lln-K '.      -.■!!.lie- -1.111 al 

.1 Jav nn .1 three hedmom/threc bath 
condo and ihc Kahana Oulriggei 

lS2l5adayl 
I11-1 south ol I ahaina, about M) nun 

it.-1 1 ihc main airport, live minutes 
■I Kaanapali. and 25 minutes 10 

Kihei and Wailea. 1- Puamana with 
rates star 1 day 

1 in- HI Wailea lahoul ;o minutes from 
Kahului, and IS minutes ml ahaina and 
Kaanapali). 1- Wailea I lua one ol ihc 

properties, with rales starting at 
5575 pet day 

Some agencies charge .1 tinder's fee, 
hut \ll Globe onl) charges an II percent 
lax, .ui,l requires .1 two- or three-night 
deposit upon reservations. 

Q. We're visitinu t'nrt I .nidi i il.ili 
Fla.. and hear It's |Missilile to take a 
day cruise lo tin Haliamas 11 urn there, 
f .in Mm give us Information? 

\ Here arc IWI> possibilities: the 
11 ivery lelaimstobethelargeslonc 
day cruise ship servicing this route and 

offers cruises lo Freepon in the 
Bahamas with amenities such .1- an 
onboard casino, buffet meals, cabaret 
shows and disco. The cost 1- $149 pet 

.iiul the trip lake- five hout - each 
(i.iv with three horns in Freepon. 

In: funhei information, call il»54i 
-:- -son,..  80019374477. 

Sea Escape offers cruises once .1 
month lo Ihe Bahamian island of 
Dinimi Cruises lake three hours and 
give you one hour on the island The 
coM is S32.9S pel person 

I ni further information, call si"'1 

02 0900. For both trips you'll need 
prooi of L'.S citizenship 

t). I s|H'ii(l a lot nf time nil Ihe 
I mil ml when I travel (n New \urk 
Cilv on husiness and I'd rather nut 
luu ill) ennipuler with me. inn do I 
want In |'.o for hotel pliiine chare.es 
when I work from niv hotel room. 

Is there a uood niidlnwn hold that 
,,ll, 1- computers in tin  room alonu 

with liiidi-snecd Internel access? I'd 
like In lliiil a place lhal charges under 
$250 a niuhl il possible. 

A One good choice 1- the Avalon 
Hotel mi East 32nd Street between 
Madison and Fifth Dtis hotel offers 
Gateway computers with nifty l*H 
screens and high-speed T-l hue- in 
about .'D of its inn rooms, All other 
rooms have T-l line-. Inn without ihe 
computer. There 1- .1 il.n charge ol so 95 
per day fen Internel access and si 1.95 
pei day loi compuiei pin- Internet 
access las you're aware, you can easily 
pay more than SIO .1 day m phone 
charges n you spendalotot time surfing 
the Net front .1 hotel room). 

Although nonii.il rales cm he a hu 
highei than youi budget. Quikhook. 
s,«) '  254-7188 or 

wwtt quikbook.com, ihe discount luiiel 
resetvation service, recently listed the 
hotel for $199 per night. 

(,) Last summer, I was in Norwaj and 

fell 111 love with ihe country. This sum- 
mer, im friend and I want logo back to 
hike in the mountains in the 
Bei1Yi1\huL1lll.ini area So far, we 
have had no luck locating .1 walking 01 
Inking group lo guide 11-. I have toed ihe 
Internet, hut haw not been able to locale 
group- lhal offer hike- in Norway, 01 
anywhere for ih.ii matter. 

I- there .1 Norwegian outing club lhal 
we could contact foi .1 schcduleol lake-. 
or just information' 

\ Here .ue some organizations you 
can contact by phone ,n mail: IX-n 
N.n-ke luristforening tDNT, Ihe 
Norwegian Mountain Touring 
Association): Storgata 3. I'o-ilvk- 
Sentrum, mm Oslo; Administration 
Telephone plu- 47 22822800: fax. plus 
47    22822801:    Information   line: 
telephone plus-47 -'S--S--. fax, plus 
I    '2822823; Bergen Turlag ta local 
mountain   louring   organization   in 
Bergen,    affiliated    with    DN1 
fverrgalen     476,     5017     Bergen; 

George Hobica 
relephone. phis-47 55322230 fax plus 
4" 55328115; and Norske findeklub 
(Norwegian Mptne Clubl, v/Egil 
Fredrikscn Srkedalsveicn '>' 0754 
Oslo 

H         11.1 "l!i   II»! 

/v rvuchvd 1..1 e-mail al 
latathitil.t "i ■ ihi\ 
newspa 

Brutoy AT THE MOVIES 

Erin Brockovich 
(B+) 

\ good old fashioned Hollywood 
star vehicle 1- .1 rarity in movicland 
these days. .11 least ones featuring 
women 1 llnow Harrison Ford in 
anything and you've got one ol Ihe 
hived, hul luid .1 woman who can 
open  ,1  movie  al   lop   speed  and 
you've a rarity.) Julia Roberts. sh» ol 
the remarkable mouth .md seeming- 
ly endless hair, hasn't had a role .1- 
juic) a- this since "PTClly Woman." 
and this i-a more heartwarming .md 
les- problematic film than 1i1.1t. 
based on real events and focus 
the good fight between virtue and 
evil. Mow can 11 miss? 

Il  e.in'l 1111—   l.n 1  Bnvkov eh 

.1 formei beaulj queen, 
twice divorced, mother ol three little 
one's, out of work and OUI ol pocket. 
whom we fust meet losing an acci- 
dent case against .1 deep pockets guy 
in a fancy -.11 who rammed into hei 
md pui her in traction. Her ambu- 
lance-chasing attorney, Id Mast) 

\ .-it Finney, substantial and 
oddly alluring in .1 huffing, puffing, 
hultcrball way 1 hasn't been able lo 
win lor her, All her efforts in gel a 
job .ne imied hv hei lack of experi- 
ence and not helped hv hei choice ol 
outfits, winch aie to the last on, 1 
i-h. IIHI short, loo nght. loo reveal 
ing, loo ol,ire one saj 11 '1 Kicks. 
I inally she forces her way into her 
attorney - office and demands a job, 
any job. anything will so. and if she 
can't pull hei weight, l-.dcan lire her. 

Power Peel 
Gentle and Affordable 
tor wrinkles, sun spots, stretch 
marks, acne and scarring without 
lasers, chemicals or nine lost from work. 

617-472-6764 
www.doctorreed.com 

Kenneth M. ReedM.D., PC. 
Harvard Trained Dermalologisl 
Quincy • Cohasset 

Reluctantly   he accepts   Nobody 
seems to want her around even as 
eye candy, hut then the real lain, 
whom we see in a liny cameo, isn't 
Julia Kobcns who. as Erin, works 
hard and wears ,1 zillion outfits. 

Poking around in ihe files. Erin 
conies across .1 pro hono case, eon 
laming medical reports, and realizes. 
ullei more poking around and some 
on-the-spot inquiries, thai Pacific 
(las & Electric has been dumping 
chromium, a toxic chemical, into the 
water supply of a down-scale L.A. 
suhurh. This has been contributing 
to or actually causing all sorts of 
cancers in ihe denizens of this unap- 
pealing place The melodrama is 
deal from this poim on: Erin will iry 
10 convince Ed 10 go after PG&I. 
Ed will he reluctant. PG&E will 
hrmg 111 its heavy hitters lo try 10 
stymie ihe legal maneuvering!! of 

Julia Rohcn 

our heroine, and so on. The plot's 
straight out of Screenwriting Made 

A Travel Directory Th* Points You In The Rlfht Direction 

Destinations 
.--^ u 1: /  

Drowning In Credit Curd Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless ofdeht... 

C ALL foi a FREE Consultation... 
The Lou Offlci 0} 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quincy. MA 02 169 

ly befuddled Albert Finney. 

Easy I'M but succeeds nisi ihc same, 
by transcending Ihe cliches and ihe 
stereotypes and by virtue ol Roberts' 
bravura performance. 

David Brudnoy 
CNCFilm Critic 

As I tin -he actually cares about 
Ihe people she wants Ed's firm 10 
represeni We see hei querying these 
people on iheii problems and com 
ing to know them not .1- statistics 
bin a- people, not .1- illness data but 
as victims ol the cavalier attitude of 
a huge public Utility low.ii.l ii- vii- 
turner- Roberts is aided in this effort 
by a fine supporting cast, in addition 
in Finney, especially Aaron I ckhan 
["In the Comp 1 j .■' Men") as ihe 
ll.uley tiding bikei nexl door, who 
becomes her babysittet and Mi 
Moni. This 1- the film "A Civil 
Action" could have been but vv .isn't 

Written   hy    Susannah   Grant; 
directed hv   Steven Soderbcrgh 
Rated R 

r1-- 

617-471-7755 
• : iinilk--. hu-iiW"i 

South Ski ...... 

MASSACHUSETTS 

MAXIMUM 

www. lust iioiiliiK-.rnin/l ravel 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

m ft AI MUM MAV  #, 
CRUISE SAVINGS x^<^ 
Call vinir loc.il independent cruise 
-pcu.iliM lor current specials and 

FRI I Cruise (hie MMBtW 

CrllWOM 
fnncnaraiuunmt 

V78-2M 2400- 800 2810282 
Liviscioft 

781 86>22JJ«877 86> 22JJ 
S«li« 

978-744-919} • 877 288 8747 

MOUNTAIN 

&STAY 
Midweek 1 Day'l Sight «68pplo 

Weekend 2 DQK/2 Nights *172 ppdo 
Super Saver Speual *l5o ppdo 

3 Days'3 Nighis Mhh-eek  Call ta dales 
< HOK i o* i Honis • f«i SHI nu to lOON 

ISDOOIMXH •SM<>m%<, .OIMSL'SIUCHIIIKS 
II. 11 i.'So* h%  I in, .id.   SH 01251 

tRjl» iioti h.'lkliv ,vtrv  p|u, ui & rootl trr1 

FLORIDA 

"Disney Area 
Celebration Sale' 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

- Call - 
1-800-749-4045 MI. 487 
Summer Special* - Call Vote 

Vtvt v\. wholes;ile-inivcl,c'i )lll 

For information 
or to advertise 
call Charlie at 

1-800- 
624-7355 
ext.7973 

magic carpel vacations" 

>3k< APITAt 
BERMUDA 

tWjfMB 

The Bermuda XL Tennis Open 
April 22-JO, 2000 

Sandpiper Guest Apartments   from $539 

Sonesta Beach Hotel from 5 749 

Southampton Princess from $859 

3nls Irom 

$539 

Ask about the optional Roy Emmerson 2 hour lems Clmc 

To reserve His, or any other Majc Carpet Vacation, 
contact one of Ihe agencies Mm or your beat travel agent. 

Irani Concepts 
Framtngham. MA 
5MB 798600 

GiiDer Travel 
All Locations 

i BOOFLTGARBER 

News Travel 
t : .'.  M 

978443-4200 

il worn mvi im bm mi -it m»' imtmi IICBMW mmUtAMma> 
M >M d«|K mmm a! WMI no IHMI m mm. IM n HNtti irw Itrt It 
'900 Ml Wn M MM V MHMOINM1 or M «-«fM K MUM* Wl *NM n MM N 
IT NW MM KO««n M II W-CMt « 1112 ■ M  N IMI M nKW ■ ■• MkM 
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Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • IIANOVKK • SAFETY 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS • MARINE 

Whitman Scituate 
447-0661 • 508-378-0141 545-6110 

Conway 
Hanover 
826-3804 

MOUSE 
MINIATURE SHOW 
Sunday, March 26, 2000 
10:00am - 4:00pm 

THE WOODWARD SCHOOL 
1102 Hancock St., Quincy, MA 

617472-9087 

$3.50 ($3.00 with ad) 
$2.50 (12 and under, over 65) 
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HOPPING FOR MDA 

KEDS kids help count off Teddy Holland's hops In the hop-a-thon for MDA at the Osgood School. For story and more photos, see page 16. 

Train mitigation 
turns to historic 
town properties 
Cohasset follows 
I lingham's lead by 
hiring consultant 

By Brian Brennan 

The town's best chance to 
achieve significant mitigation 
measures from the Ml! I \con 

ceming lite Greenbush commuter 
rail line may he its historic proper- 
lies. 

Before the MB1 \ ear surpass the 
W pcrceni engineering level on ihe 
Grecnhush project, it must gel a 

ii HK> permit, which governs 
historic properties, 

n  106 i- ,i federal law 
which says am major infrastructure 

.' cannot cause the deteri 
lion ni .iiix historic properties." said 
mitigation   committee   chairman 
rbmGruber. 

I he Anns Corps of Engineers is 
Ihe federal agency   which grants 
Section  10ft permits, which 
musi   he   signed  by   ihe   Mas 
Historic ii Commission. 

key to getting vibration mats, 
fencing, acoustic windows and other 
mitigation measures is getting the 
MB i A to agree that homes or othei 
buildings are eligible for listing on 
Ihe National Register of Historic 

"The Mass. Historic 
Commission and the 

Army Corps are 
taking a firm stance 

and making sure 
these things don't 
get glossed over." 

Historical consultant 
Wendv I roniiero 

Places, according to Wendy 
! i intiero. the Beverly architect who 
has been leading Cohasset ihrough 
the Section 106 mitigation process 
since March I! 

Frontiero. who worked with the 
'-'■'.  MGE3 Historic ii Commission. •-■.-. 

Town meeting gives nod to $41.8M school project 
Override ballot ';>   lhe   Masv   SJl

l°"1  Bui'din8    approximately $468. with a cost pei    approval. Spofford said the school    we plan on getting the word oui    lion project   which includes addi- 
unt* ic  i. nril « ';",'", ■ ""'"!       "* '"    ''    T   1" $"  , lacilUies commillee is "•" lakin8 •'    about why this projeci is in the best    IMPS at both schools but is eligible 
\ OK IS . \pl II O project to ( ohasset taxpayers is esu-      Membeis ol the school committee    successful override vote foi granted    interests ol Cohasst for H> percent si ite reimbursement 

By Brian Brennan 
■■'•• •■ 

Cohasset is one stepclosei to 
major renovations of two of 
the town's three public 

schools. 
Town meeting voted 

by the necessary two 
thirds majority Saturday 
to approve the estimai 
ed s4l s million neno 
vation of Deer Hill 
Elementary School and 
Cohasset Middle-High 
School 

With the Mi percent reimburse- 
ment the town has been approved for 

TOWN MEETING 

In ihe Mass. School Building 
Assistance Bureau, Ihe cost of the 
projeci to Cohasset taxpayers is esti- 
mated lobe $16.7 million 

Voters will determine Ihe final fate 
ol Ihe projeci al Ihe April 8 town 
election, where a simple majority is 
required lo approve the debt-exclu 
sion override needed to finance lhe 
renovations 

Should ihe renovation 
projeci he approved al the 
election. Town Vcountani 
Michael Buckle) has esti- 
mated the average taxpay- 
er in Cohasset, with a 
home valued al $358,500, 
can expect to pay a total of 
$10,291 over the 22-yeai 

period from R 2002 to R 2024 
Hie average cost per yeai would lv 

approximately $468, with a cost pei 
month of $3°. 

Members ol lhe school committee 
and school facilities committee 
applauded wildly after Saturday's 
vole, which was not close enough lo 
require a hand count. 

"We certainly are pleased with tlu- 
way town meeting went." said 
school facilities chairman Rob 
SpofTord, "I ihmk ihe message cam,' 
across that something needs to be 
done, and that our option is the least 
expensive option for the town ol 
Cohasset." 

The Sullivan gym at the high 
school was packed Saturday fen lhe 
first session of the annual town 
meeting that concluded Monday 
night, 

Despite    the    town    meeting 

approval, SpofTord said the school we plan on getting the word oui 
facilities committee is noi taking a about why this projeci is in the hcsi 
successful override vote Ii i granted interests ol Cohasset." 
'n M*il8 Voters were provided with 

"I think the message came across that 
something needs to be done, and that our option 

is the least expensive option for the town of 
Cohasset." 

School lie. chairman Rub SpolTord 

'Alan;, times, town meeting lias 
not been a total barometer of the 
feeling in the town as a whole..'' 
Spofford said. "We recognize town 
meeting is only the first step in the 
process   Over the next two weeks. 

pa] -' report by ihe school facilities 
commillee |o follow along with 
Spofford's presentation in suppon ol 
the article, 

SpofTord highlighted the commit- 
tee's contention that the $41 8 mil- 

lion project, winch includes addi- 
tions al both schools bin is eligible 
foi ''i1 percent state reimbursement, 
would end up costing the town less 
than the cost of doing renovations 
without any additions. \ projeci 
which focused solely on renovations 
would he ineligible lor state reim- 
bursement. 

"A renovation-only project would 
cost roughly $20 million ($19 3 mil 
lion)." Spofford said. "Ii docs 
address ihe physical needs, bin n 
does not address educational or 
enrollment needs. The $41.8 million 
reimbursable project will end up 
costing $16 7 million It's S2.6 mil- 
lion cheaper to go with the reim- 
bursable option " 

With Ihe funding mechanism set to 
TOWN MEETING. PAGE i: 

Library set for old Osgood school 
Town meeting 
overwhelmingly 
approves plan 

By Brian Brennan 
SIAtF WHITER 

Wiih scarcely any debate, 
town meeting voters 
approved the $2.9 mil- 

lion plan for a new (own library 
ai the former Osgood school. 

Although a two-thirds margin 
was necessary to approve the 
borrowing article, it siill passed 
b\ a wide margin, 

The lack of opposition to the 
article was due primarily lo lhe 
financing plan for the project, 
which does not involve raising 
the lax rate, 

The financing plan, developed 
In ihe library trustees in con- 
junction with Town Manager 
Mark Haddad and Town 
Accountant Mike Buckley. 
includes an expected library con- 
struction gram ol $1.45 million 
from the Mass. Board of Library 
Commissioners lo pay hall ol the 
project's cost. 

The remaining $1.45 million is 
to be funded through the 
$700,000 which the Library 
Trustees expect to raise ihrough 

private donations and the sale of 
the current Paul Pratt library, 
appraised al $700,000 in 1998. 

Haddad said he expects a COSl 
ol $200,000 may remain after 
fundraising is complete and the 
Pratt library is sold, but said the 
remaining $200,000 could 
replace existing debt service and 

"The cost-benefit of 
this proposal is 
absolutely clear. 
This is a deal." 
Capital budget committee 
member Samuel Pease 

be paid back over .11 yean. 
Capital budget committee 

member Samuel Pease said 
achieving a SI1) million library 
without raising taxes is remark- 
able. 

"The cost-benefit of this pro- 
posal is absolutely clear." Pease 
said.  "This is a deal." 

Michael Sullivan. 21 
Gammons Road, said the town 
would be missing a golden 
opportunity if it didn't approve 
the library plan. 

Mow often does a committee 

come forward with a proposal as 
wonderful as this, agree lo raise 
$700,000 on its own. and not 
raise our taxes?" Sullivan asked 
"This is a no-brainer." 
The lone voice of opposition lo 

the proposal came from James 
Lagrotteria, 104 Howe Road, 
who proposed an amendment lo 
eliminate ihe funds generated 
from the sale of the Pratt library 
as pan of the financing plan 

"I don'i want this body lo fund 
articles w uh unknown monies.' 
Lagrotteria said. "I'm againsi 
selling ihai precedent." 

Haddad said he realized Ihe 
financing plan is unorthodox. 
hut said he is confident the plan 
will be successful while not rais- 
ing laves. 

"While I understand this has 
never been done before, this is a 
very innovative way to fund a 
project without impacting the tax 
rale.   Haddad said. 

Applications lor library con 
siruclion grants are due in 
September, with gram awards 
slated to be announced nexl 
February. Once construction 
begins, library trustee Sheila 
Evans said the Osgood library 
should be completed within 
eight to it) months, 

LIBRARY. PAGE 13 

Solid waste facilities nixed on 3A 
By Brian Brennan 

The town's legal battles with 
Cohasset Heights, Ltd 
concerning expansion ol 

the now-defunct Cohasset Heights 
Landfill may have been put to rest 
by Saturday's town meeting vote 
which rezonesthe property, 

The light industrial district along 
Rome V\ in which CHI lies was 
changed lo a technology business 
district by the necessary two-thirds 
vole needed foi a zoning change 
Solid waste facilities such as land- 
fills and transfer stations arc pro 
hibiicd in the new district, as is 
manufacturing, 

Approval lor the Mining change 
must be given by the stale Attorney 
General's office foi il lo lake effect 

The vole to re/one ihe property 
came alter a lengthy and itnpas 
sioned debate. When a vote was 
finally taken, town Moderatoi 
George Marlette declared Ihe arti 
ele defeated. Indicating be didn't 
heai the two-thirds majority neces- 
sary to pass ihe zoning change 

Two proponents ol Ihe article. 
John McNabb and Kevin 
O'Donnell. asked for a hand count 
after Marlette declared it defeated 
As those supporting lhe article held 
their green voter cuds aloft, ii 
appeared Ihe vote might he very 

FACILITIES. PAGE 13 

HO'O BOB BURNS 
Paul Barry, owner ot Cohasset Heights landfill, presents arguments to town 
meeting on Saturday against rezonlng part of Route 3A. 
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This week in COHASSET 
Open Space survey    Graves available 

.  from the ()|vn Space 
h i- heen im luded in ilns 

I'ills 
h.nun.ill  nl   the 

I i ■  - you 
I.I !il! mil die qucs 

Ihe  results will 
1 i       space < niiiiMiiiiv 

: recrealion po- 
ll 

the -l.ill' ri i;ni 
Hie ai 

'ii plan Out planexpires 
in Jui     "'      11 Ihe Open Space 
1 ihe process ol 

'I   have ,111 
mi i he L*li{!ihle lot 

II I  loan pro 
' 

ahle in ihe lovvn 
h.iil and lil i c) - ma) he 

Imp boxes .ii both Im i 

i 

Gravcsites .ii  ihe  Beeehwood 
Cemcicrj   ire no« available foi 
purchase on .i pre need basis to 

: nis  .mil  lormci   residents 
who i Col issel for a 

■I one continuous 
I In' cost pet grave i- $725 i,H 

! MI ">| mm foi lormei 
i chases are 

limit   ■ ■ M.HO-IK-- in an) 
imii ihe jurisdiction of 

,..;(. ihasset. 
Anyone   wishing   to   inquire 

ahoul  purchasing graves should 
I il    Ii l'\\ iihei ir 

phot     183 1)271 

Time for walk-ins 
Selet linen set aside Mi minutes 

earl) in theii meetings, usually .ii 
7 in p.nt. lo address an) con 

■ from members ol ihe public 
who have issues ili.it are not on 

icnda 
Ii the mallet cannot be handled 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

March H,Kh -HRt. Low Hijjh- HRt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
rimis 30 6 56 89 12 38 7 38 83 1.20 
hi JI 7:51 9 1 1 34 8 28 87 2:11 
S.n 1 8-41 95 226 9 13 9 1 2:57 
Sun  2 1027 99 4:13 1055 97 4:40 
•' I 1 II 102 4 58 i: 34 10.2 5:22 

II S3 105 5 42   603 
Wed 5 12 14 107 625 12:36 107 6:44 
Thurs. 6 ■ II 1 7 10 120 107 7:27 

.1 all port from Animqu im lo Wvllllt'c-t 
arc within 0 minutes of Ihe ,ibove 

briefly, u vviil be placed on .i 
future agenda Call ["own 
Managet Mark Haddad at 183 
1105 im more information. 
Selectmen's meetings start at 

in and are held on alter- 
nate Tuesdays 

I he next selectmen's mectii 
I ucsday. April 11. 

Residential brush 
Residential brush will he accepted 

at ihe I) P.W. parking area until fur- 
ther notice. No irees larger than 12" 

nti K lors 

Feral cats: control 
and disposition 

lu i.-.Inn the risk ol exposure 
in woniiii diseases carried b) 
cats such as rabies eat scratch 
disease, loxoplasmosi etc and 
redut | otential proper!) dam 
age. the control ol feral cats is 
imperative In an effon to control 
these nuisances the Cohasset 
Board ol Health establishes iln- 
regulation. 

I I pon the written complaint 
ol three or more citizens, the 
Board ol Health in conjunction 
with Ihe town's Annual Control 
Officei ' VCO) shall perform an 
investigation to determine ihe 
validit) "i the complaint. Il Ihe 
complaint is considered valid, ihe 
board shall request the \i 
trap ihe offending eats 

2. \\ hen the \C>' suspects ihal 
there i- .i feral cat problem, he 
may. with the concurrence of ihe 
health agent, initiate a trapping 
program   without   a  complaint 

EASTER is just 
around the corner 

I lop in and see our great --election of 

SPRING FASHIONS 
SI H Mil 

Lilly Pulitzer, Plum Pudding, 
G Willikers. FLAPDOODLES. 

Mulberribush and more... 
8*      And the best selection of basket 
f"~~) sniffers for all ayes now at 

y YOUNG AT HEART 
I10IHOMM     StTI'l All   HAKROK* :>1.'>-016J      £ 

from residents, 
h : cat which is privatel) 

owned i- trapped and the owner 
cannot he immediately identified 
and returned, ihe owner, upon 
claiming the animal must pa) foi 
ihe cost ol us apprehension, feed- 
ing .■ ii-.I ..ir.- iii accordance with a 
fee schedule developed In the 
\CO 

I m ,i copy "i i be complete reg 
illation contact Ihe Cohasset 
i; I ol Health office at ;s; 

4116. 

MS walk steps 
toward a cure 

i in Apni X thousands ol friends 
and neighbors will lake steps to 
find .i cure foi multiple sclerosis. 

I i ohasset I'v the Sea Ms 
begins ,u Mi a.m. on 

Saturday, \pril 8, at Ihe South 
S Communit) Center with a 
ink route through the town and 
along Ihe shore ol Cohasset 
Sand) Beach 11 .■ Cohasset B) 
the Sea Ms Walk, presented b) 
ihe( entral N< t England Chapter 
of the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Sociel) isoncol 1\ walks across 
Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire united b) one goal 
in end ihe devastating effects ol 
multiple sclerosis MS is .i chron 
ic. often disabling disease ol the 
central nervous system with life 

physical   and   emotional 

MS \\ ilk participants raise 
funds to support research, educa- 
tion, and advocacy that enhance 
the quality of life for 10.000 pen 
pie with MS and their families 

We'll make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 1 23 & 3A • Scituate • [78)) 545-3466 

* 

,(/>(//'('/oo/ fAllan 

(///(■ / 

()Off////'// r/ll/'/li-s/li/H/.S 

Specializing in Fine American Crafts 

11 Depot Court, ( ohasset 781-383-2164 

Selectman Diane Sullivan smiles as she is honored by a special 
resolution at town meeting lor her years ol service to the town. Sullivan 
is not seeking reelection on April 8. 

throughout   Massachusetts  and    sun W3-WALK  I°255I or visit 
New Hampshire www.msnewengland.org 

To register for Ihe MS Walk .all 

0&~ 

The Car Rack experts       www.iotltsiiiith.toni 
I across from the Hanover Mall  781*829*5000 

Spring Sale! link 19-mm 2 

15'" Off + Free Locks on Roof Cargo Boxes 

20% Off Multi-Sport Roof Racks & Accessories ' 

I Up to 30°/o Off Hitch & Trunk Bike Carriers 

f V 
| Yakima 4bike Hitch 

Rack Sale: S118 
saveS51 

Yakima MultiSport 
Roof Rack w 2 bike 
Corners Sale: S325 

save 5; 

Yakima lieu ft Roof 
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Train mitigation turns to historic properties 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

MISS. Historic Commission lor four 
years and serves as a consultant on 
historic preservation on the Big Dig. 
was hired with $2.1(X) the mitigation 
committee had left over from an 
environmental consultant hired two 
years ago. 

Gruher said Frontiero's knowledge 
of the Section 106 process will be 
invaluable to the town as Cohassel's 
historic properties along the rail line 
are inventoried. 

"It was well worth the town's 
effort to hire an expert." Gruher said. 
"HinghanVs had a consultant for a 
year or two. When applicable. 
Section 106 is probably the most 
powerful mitigation tool we have. 
There arc so many historic sites 
along the Greenbush line." 

Scituale followed suit by hiring 
Frontiero after a presentation at the 
town's Tuesday night selectmen's 
meeting. 

"This is the last line of defense we 
have in mitigating lor the homes 
along the line," said Scituale select- 
man Joseph Norton. "This t infor- 
mation) is what they'll (MBTA) 

judge levels of mitigation on and its 
the only way 1 know to help the peiv 
pie directly affected by the return of 
the Greenbush Line." 

To achieve a Section 106 permit, 
the MBTA must determine it has 
adequately inventoried a town's his- 
toric structures along the rail line and 
provided sufficient mitigation for 
those properties. 

The mitigation committee met 
with representatives from the Army 
Corps. Mass. Historical, and the 
MBTA last Thursday to discuss the 
town's historic inventory along the 
rail line. The Cohasset Common 
Historic District is already listed on 
the National Register, but Frontiero 
has identified others. 

After meeting with Gruher and 
Cohasset town archivist David 
Wadsworthi Frontiero said she put 
together recommendations for four 
different districts that could be con- 
sidered eligible for listing on the 
national register of historic places. 

Among the districts Frontiero con- 
sidered to be eligible are a Jacob's 
Meadow district, which would 
include  both  sides  of Elm  and 

Summer streets, a Lincoln Hillside 
district, to include James Lane and 
Pleasant Street, and a district to 
include the stretch of South Main 
Street from Summer Street to 
Beechwood .Street. 

"We give a broad oven iew of the 
possible historic properties and the 
burden is placed on ihe T to investi- 
gate." Frontiero said. 

An environmental consulting firm 
hired bj the MBTA did some inves- 
tigating this weekend, looking for 
the remains of ihe roundhouse and 
turntable of an old railroad station 
located beneath the town parking lot. 

The buildings were shaped like 
ihe outside of a wheel." Gruher said. 
"A locomotive would come into Ihe 
station and would come onto this 
platform which would rotate the 
train to ihe right slot. This way the 
trains were allowed to turn 1X0 
degrees in a relatively small space." 

Kevin Dasey, MBTA senior pnv 
jeel coordinator for Greenbush said 
remains of ihe roundhouse and 
turntable were indeed found under 
the town parking lot. 

"We expected to find Ihe remains 

and the remains were found.'' said 
Dasey. who added a lull report on 
ihe findings would he completed in 
about iw o weeks. 

As more historic structures are 
identified. Gruher said the mitiga- 
tion available for ihe town will 
increase. 

"We're working very hard to con- 
sider buildings close to the tracks," 
he said. "From a mitigation per- 
spective, it makes sense to make 
sure historic structures are identified. 
The MBTA can't do anything to take 

Archeologlsts dig In the partilng lot behind South Main Street for signs ot an old railroad staging area. 

ORECK 
DON'T BE A FOOL! 
One Day Only Sat., April 1st 

Huge savings on demonstrators, factory rebuilts 
and floor models.   Only a fool would miss this. 
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GET THIS 5 lb. Compact Vac FRfcE: with 
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• Until, .ml, * lb. 
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■ .'.\t wBirmt) .'ii p.m.andlaboi 

Any Make - Any Model 
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OUR 1-YEAR 
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UNCERTAIN TIMES. 
rvbckland Trust guarantees a high return on your investment 

and gives you the peace of mind of knowing your money is in a sound 

financial institution. 

This certificate of deposit is another strong reason to bank with 

Rockland Trast. the largest commercial bank headquartered in 

Southeastern Massachusetts. 

Call or visit any of our 34 branch offices for further information 

Rockland Trust 
WE'RE ALL THE BANK YOV'LL EVER NEED 

Main Office/288 Union Street, Rockland 

1-800^26-6100, ask for extension 6274 

http: //www.rocklandmist com 

Attltboro • Braintrer • Bridgewalcr • Brockton • Carver • Cohasset • Duxbury • Halifax 
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Substantial penalty tot early withdrawal Minimum deposit $1,000. i 100.000 maximum deposit MEMBER FOK 

awaj iron) areas deemed to have 
historic value. There's a much more 
stringent standard which has to he 
used." 

Frontiero said the higher standard 
for historic places can significantly 
enhance Ihe appearance of structures 
relating to the rail line 

"If they're putting in acoustic win- 
dows tor noise mitigation, those 
have to he appropriate to the histoi ic 
building," she said. "Grade cross- 
ings and fences have to be appropri- 
ate anil maintain the historic charac- 

ter nl an area. The Mass. Historic 
Commission and Ihe Arms ('cups 
are taking a firm stance and making 
sure these things don't gel glossed 
over." 

Gruher said such a stance will ulli- 
matel) benefit Cohasset ii acted 
upon correctly. 

"All we're trying to do is gel the 
best deal possible For our people." he 
said 

Staff writer Alu e Coxle aha i on 
tributedto this report. 

Detective sheds light on drug scene 
Marijuana, Ecstacy 
among drags 
commonly used 
by teens 

By Brian Brennan 
STOP WRITER 

While Cohasset is known for its 
beautiful coastal sellings and high 
level oi wealth, it is far from isolated 
mm the problems of illegal drug use 

which plague man) other communi- 
ties. 

Thai's the me-sage police Del. 
Gregory 1 ennon delivered toa meet- 
ing of the drug and alcohol commit- 
tee last Wednesdu) night at the Teen 
Garage 

Lennon specializes in drug investi- 
gations and is a member of both the 
Norfolk Count) Ding Task Force 
and South Shore Ding Task Force. 
He said there are up to a dozen "hard- 
core heroin users" in town and said 
cocaine is routine!) abused as well. 

"Cocaine is used b) people on 
Jerusalem Road with million dollar 
homes 10 lobstermen. construction 
workers, you name it." lennon said 

Members ol the drug and alcohol 
committee were most concerned 
with drug use among the town's 
teenagers. A theft ol Ritalin from the 
high school nurse's office two weeks 
ago has heightened awareness ol 
kids in town abusing drugs 

Lennon said Riialni can base a 

calming effect on ihe adolescents n is 
prescribed to, but has a different 
effect on others who break (IK

-
 pills 

into powder and snort it, 
"When ihe snort it. it's like speed." 

I eIInou said. 

Lennon said some Cohasset 
teenagers are also abusing the 
designer drug known as Ecstasy, 
which is sold at all-nighl dance par- 
lies called raves, commonl) held in 
warehouses in New Hampshire and 
Maine 

"On a regular basis, we have kids 
horn Cohasset piling into ears and 
going to raves in New Hampshire 
and Maine." I .ennon said. "The drug 
makes lliem feel euphoric and the) 
dance all night long. Il gives iheni a 
heightened sense ol awareness 
which can last up to 12 hours." 

Teenagers who attend raves aren't 
drinking alcohol while there, accord- 
ing lo Lennon. 

"Everyone's drinking bottled 
water." lennon said. 'The) don't 
mix beer and rave drugs." 

Lennon said Ketamine, an animal 
tranquilizer, is also being abused In 
teenagers. 

"There's a big problem with 
Ketamine among high school kids, 
and there has been for a while nou." 
he said. "It's a liquid and kids heat il 
in M oven, The liquid dues very 
rapidl) anil the) snort ii" 

teenagers are breaking into veteri- 
nary clinics to gel a hold of 
Ketamine, according to Lennon. w ho 
said Marshfield and Hanover clinics 

have recenil) been broken into. 
Lennon s.ud Ketamine basicall; 

paralyzes people fora nine. 
•The) call n going into a K-hole." 

Lennon said. One wa\ to spot il is 
that those who do ii fin a significant 
lune get paler and paler." 

Marijuana use. according I 
Lennon. is also prevalent amonj 
teenagers. 

Mike Gill, director ol health educi 
tion ai the I ohassci High School 
said II is impossible to completely 
eliminate drug use among teenagers 

"We have a huge problem wild 
ana.  as  mosi 

schools do." Gill ~.IK! "There isn'i a 
high school in America where sorm 
things u ■ i   Kids aren't 
stupid   rhej a • do ii in 
front ol teachers." 

Lennon said Ihe pol 
monymous drug hotline for 

anyone with in out drug 
in ;own. He - 

iseaughl.. vchool. he 
or she will he • 

"II soil . 

II  Jut) 111 

tomyattci 
from ; lal 

While 
arise, (■ 
problem ai Co. 

"I like to thinl 

in a verv sale environment." 

IBligMBfaraE'aBraiBMBMa'B^ 

1 here's a ew H 
m tkexN ei^hboi 

O 

ouse 

hood. 

Heritage at Hingham is now Allerton House at Harbor I'iirk. 

O Hue its opening in 1997, seniors 
kj and their families have come to 
know I leritagc at I iingham as a trulv 
special place to live. 

Now we invite you to get to know us as 
Mlerton House at ILnhot Park. It's a brand 
new name, but one which is managed h\ 
one of the oldest and most misted names 
in senior sen ices on the South Shore - 

He/on Healthcare & Retirement Group. 

While our name has changed, there 
lots of things that haven't. Likeoui ■ 
private apartments. The gracious common 
areas. Our caring, friendly staff, The 
wide variety ol activities and amenities. 
Dm commitment to maintaining each 
residents" independence and d■. 
And the security of knowing that help is 
available J4 hours 1 da) it it's evei needed. 

Com foiling, too, is knowing that resi- 
dents will continue to have easy act. 
the Wcli h Network of Care, including 
the services at Harbor House. Welch's 
rehabilitation and nursing 
eeiuei right 
next door, 

lii learn 

more 
about 
Mlerton 
House, and all 
that the assisted living 
lifestyle has to offer, call Courtnie 
Gravbill toda\ at (7811749 ;;.'_" 

Allerton House 

6. 

at Harbor Park 
Assisted I living (lommunity 

15 Condi to Road (near the old police station on Rtc. ; V Hingham, M \ 

(781) 749-3322 
Oilier Allerton House locations in Duxbury. CJuiney and Weymouth. 

Owned and managed by Welch llealthcan -\ Retirement (imup, 
ii frustiil name In senior lumsim: and txrvkxsjvr SO yearn 

www.welchhrg.com fS» 
a ra^jBMBjaMta^JBBiBiBMaiBiaiBMaraMaiWBj^^ a 
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AROUND TOWN 

ON THE MEND 
Wo send "Hi K-t wishc* m I'ut 

Walsh whose arm was hn>kcii in ;i 
reccni eai accident sin-1- rccovei 
inj; .ii Harhoi House in Hingham. 
hui cards i i • «cni lo hei home 
at 27(1 N MainSl Hope to sec you 
around town scxin Pal! 

TOP DANCERS 
(ilia Mullen Roeing nl Si 

Paul. Minn. daughi i i>l Olive 
,IIHI Jim \liill<ii ol South M 
Strcel, willi hei parlnei Ned 
Kottmeyer I Si Paul, hecame 
IW) National Champions in 
Professional < aharel dam e ii Ihe 
IS National Dance Sport 
Championship held in Miami 
Cabarel compelilors perform as a 
solo pail wilh acrohalit moves and 
lifts < Vli.c and Ned danced in Ihe 
worldwide dance spori competi- 
tion in Blackpool, hngland loui 
months carlici and were awarded 
third place. Then most recent 
northeast appearance was at 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York Citj in ' k'tohei 

REELECTED AT SSH 
Our    congratulations    go    to 

Cohasset's Clifford Brelsow.MD 

on his reelection as chairman ol 
the department ol anesthesiologj 
;ii South Shore Hospital l)i 
Breslow, who is board certified in 
anesthesiology with sub-specialtv 
certification in pain management, 
received his medical degree from 
New York t niversity. completed 
his internship and residencj ai 
Brookdalc Hospital Medical 
Center in Brooklyn, N V. and 
completed a fellowship in pain 
management al New Jersev. 
Medical School He also served as 
,ni attending anesthesiologist ai 
Yale Now Haven Hospital, and as 
an assistant professoi ol inesthesi 
ologj and anesthesia coordinator 
nl the liver transplant service ;ii 
Yale l niversit) School ol 
Medicine l>i Breslow has been a 
member ol the South Shore 
Hospital medical stafl since 1993 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
The Cohassci Dramatic Club is 

looking fot musicians lo plaj in 
the pn orchestra For its upcoming 
Ma) production ol "The Music 
\i in " The club needs people who 
pla) the trombone, trumpet and 
clarinet Directot Maura Tighe of 
"Tighc & Doyle Casting Agency" 
in Boston, i- looking for men. 
women and children who can plaj 
.in instrument and are available >>i 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

Cohasset resident Clifford 
Breslow has been reelected 
chairman of the department of 
anesthesiology at South Shore 
Hospital. 

the first three weekends in May. 
Call Cinda Donovan at 545-9717 
if you can help out!. Cinda can 
also be reached by,   e-mail at 
cbck<" ineili.ione.net. 

LITTLE LEAGUE PARADE 
Earl) word is the annual Little 

League Parade will be Ma) 6. 
Coaches and players will gather 
between the Red Lion .il lexaco 
station at about 8 a.m. The parade 
steps off at 8:15 a.m. Opening da) 
ceremonies will be held at Barnes 
Field and should conclude al about 
in a.m. 1 he annual rite of spring is 
sponsored b) the Cohasset Youth 
Baseball AvM.ei.mon. Sta) tuned 
10 the Cohasset Manner for 
updates! 

KITCHEN TOUR TICKETS 
A limited number ol tickets 

remain available lot the April 7 

Kitchen Tour, sponsored h\ Ihe 
South Shore Community Center 
You won't want to miss the tourol 
five distinctive and festive!) deco- 
rated Cohasset kitchens and dining 
rooms! The lour takes place from 
10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tickets, which 
are S25 per person, ma) be pur- 
chased b) stopping b) thecommu- 
nit) center al 3 N. Main St 
Proceeds from the tour support 
programs at the center. Call 
Stephanie Church at 383-0088 
with questions. 

THAYER HONORS 
Several Cohasset kids made their 

families and friends proud In get- 
ting top marks in effort for the sec- 
ond trimester at the Thayer Middle 
School. Don't know about you, but 
that's the most important part of a 
report card in m> book! 

So...a drum roll, please for the 
following students: Joseph M. 
Rosano. sixth-grader, achieve- 
ment A; effort; Miranda C. 
Lanzlllotli, seventh-grader, 
achievement & effort; and eighth- 
graders l.indsav K. l-'eig and 
Gregory P. Smith, for effort 

MORE THAYER HONORS 
Earning term two honor roll sta- 

tus at Thayer Academ) is Kristen 
Brooke Baker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs   Stephen K. Baker of 
Cohasset. Kristen is a junior al 
Thayer 

COLLEGE HONORS 
Hat's off to Jessica Hurley. 136 

Border St.. a senior in the College 
of Visual and Performing \ns at 
Syracuse University. Jessica 
recenll) received the Ruth and 
Herbert Meyer Scholarship as part 

Cetta Mullen Roeing gets a lift 
from her dance partner Ned 
Kottmeyer in a recent cabaret 
dance competition. The talented 
couple placed first at the US 
National Dance Sport 
Championship in Miami. 

of the university's Seniot 
Scholarship Program fot the 1999- 
2IKMI academic year, fne program 
recognizes outstanding students in 
their final year at the universit) 

Well done. Jessica' 

NDA HONOR ROLL 
Cohasset students are dome well 

at Notre Dame Academ) in 
Hingham. The following girls 
earned honor roll status at the pri- 
vate, Catholic school Earning 
Principal's List honors meaning 
the) maintained a grade point 
average of 3.9 with all grades Ii or 
higher are. senior Mlison Berg. 
junior Kristen Dcvlne. sophomore 
Elizabeth Smool and freshman 
Laura Kondrat Making first 
honors is junior Kntil) Coyne 
Emil) has a (il'A of ; 7 ot highet 

and no grade lower than a B-. 
Earning second honors arc: fresh- 
men Martha Henderson. Rachel 
McElroy, Anna-Jane Murph) 
and sophomore Anna Roche, loi 
second honors the girls have OPAs 
of 3.4 or higher and no grade lower 
than a B-. Keep up the good work, 
girls' 

EGG HUNT 
Don't forget the Saturday, April 

8 Easlei Egg Hunt is coming! hall 
starts at noon at the Deer Hill 
School field. Word is the Kaster 
Biinii) and helpers will be on 
hand Kam date is noon. Saturday, 
April 15. 

MARATHON RUNNER 
Cohasset runner Rob Sininis. 

M.D.. will be running in this year's 
Boston Marathon on April 17 to 
i.use money for the Arthritis 
Foundation. The Arthritis 
Foundation supports research and 
education for the more than UK) 
different types of arthritis condi- 
tions.  Last year Rob raised  more 
than $10,000 while running the 
London Marathon II you would 
like to support his effort, please 
send your lax deductible cheek 
made out lo Ihe Arthritis 
Foundation directly to Rob ai 15 
Wind) Hill Roadb) April 5. 

Sallyann Chatterton n faking 
somt m ll-desened lime off! So in 
ihe m, aniinu. I'm pinch hilling for 
her. So e-mail me, (ax me or drop 
vour gone/ news off. Items may be 
dropped nil iii Cohasset News on 
Brook Street. aim. Around linm. 
\l\ i -mail addn M I> 
mford@cnc.com. You can reach 
mi h\ faxal 741 2931. 

Itikc i an. Win'i Fonl 

EXERCISES 

SUPPORT    •    FDUCATION 

yfcFn>RR*2 
Prenatal & Postpartum Fitness Classes 

CALL (781) 544-3966 FOR INFO 

during Hie KOrvl 

of/vVirc/).' 
-it 

Vic* tyiclch Co^ny ■ 
146 Front St. ■ Scituate, MA 02066 

17811545-1400 W-tinc&rWrJe ^ 

Ul Travel':1ijcnt 

I CHOICE CCivper TraveC 
IADII$_CI40ICI  AtAIDS X     X 

....of course 

'Xprtfi Scituatcl'ilTihjc   •   545-2380 

.        Wine Tasting , 
. ' Friday. March 31. 4-8 pm 
"■ Join us mill Unite litest' line hitililfi ruled icines   ^"-^ 

retalllnt) In mi '.'<''.''■ I'.'M'.i 

(.1 \I)I:KI..\( II Dry Riesling 
~ I siale Bottled Drv While - 

11..I'll, lifiht, i ri.s/i. with 11,'nil refreshing <*< kilty, 

I.A VIS < hardomiay 
~ I mm frciillno Region nl Northern Italy - 

.1 ureiti liulhui ChiinlimiMy (it " ((,,,"/ price 

WOLF BLASS Cabernet Sauvlgnon 
~ "Yellow I UIKT" DrlnkabUltj ~ 
Intent*? iiwnirw til ,«iA*. mint anil fruit 

LA MS I'iii.it Xcro      < 11 Ail Al \ 1 ICI X LAXDON 
~Th« Italian limit X<Hr~ Bordeaux 

Redolent ul plum, anil M«, k . herrk-s     H<idl Kl.,| llll(| pjad, | n.ilv- 
Discounls on lull and half cases 's''•, |**tf" Robert Parker 

H(whortfide/\[)iw£r Spirits 
GIFT  BASKETS   •    CIGARS   •   GIFT CERTIFICATES 

109 Front Street • Scituate • MA 781 545-0059 
www.harbor8ldewlne.com 

crfrtordituiry coltectioHfor tke Kerne- 

Want Huge Savings on 
Fine Designer Furnishings? 

17 So  Main Street • COHASSET • 781 -383-6711 
12 Grove Stroet at Rt  53 • NORWELL • 781-878-6442 

/ 

%CBAG^ 
f 

s 1 
ViMfeO 

l(i() King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
U^offrr an pnclless variety "i sandwiches, soups, chowder, chill salads, 

gourmet coffee, espresso drinks, i«v cream, and much more 

Highest Quality Coffee 
Hawaiian Bark Roast, Colombian Supreme, 

Our flavored coffees use all natural flavors, "Walo Processed* Decaffeinated 
nndoui I'.II is" \i l.ii iiii Iii. in I" house coffee 

Winter Soup Special 
Bowl uf iiiiiiiniri Sini|i of the Daj $2.50 

(includes a bageJ of your choice with butter) 
Mori    Sat. 6AM to 1:30PM 

Sundaj 6AM to2PM 

(781)388-2902 
We are located « -  p ft Shop next lo GoodSpoit and Hancock I'.uin 

(y. 

V^U1 tr~    Salon cS< Boutique etc. 

hat's Hot and What's Not 
NOT—^ 

Real Animal Fur 
Just Black 

Flat Hair 

y—HOT 
Denim Anything 

Red as the 
New Black 

Waves & Volume 
Fearless Color 

V „ 
Understated 
Highlights 

Hot 
New Color k Hairstyles at Charlotte's 

375 Gannett Rd., N. Scituate 
781-545-9918 

i/IXiiking people look great since 1975! 

20% OFF ALL LACROSSE STICKS & EQUIPMENT 

"ft* 
Cotf? iti& 

W# 
-a. 1       It, 

W 
• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 

Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 

Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781 741 8820 

www.thecomputernerd.tom 
\T7 •   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday I0arrt-6pm 

OuraNauffc 
Built for a Lifetime of Dependable Service 

12' -16' ON DISPLAY ' 
Powered by Honda 4-Slroke Oulboards     UQTUDA 

•Quiet 4 stroke technology ^FIRine 
• No oily film left on water 
• Unsurpassed fuel economy 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781-934-0561 • 1-800 540 0561 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner Is online 7 days a week 

at wwH.tov/nonlme.com souln and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more frwn 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

New Chat Rooms on Town Online 
(www.townonline.com/chat) 

Ii .v 0*»*ine rt sol 

scrx?dule ot or 11 - 
Online viewers may visit the chat rooms any 
time to meet new people. There are chal 
rooms set up lor people who are single. 
nvarned. parents, ol differing age groups. 
sports tans and seeking health d 
sions. There are also chat rooms designed 
for people just looking to gab with someone 
e'se 

Join Town Online for our 
upcoming special chats: 

■ Tuesday. March 28 at 7 
p.m.: Salem psychic Sylvia 
Martinez returns for another 
chat to predict your Mure. 
Ask Questions about your 
love life or other events. 
• Monday. Apnl 3 at 2 p.m.: 
Mernmack valley Sunday edi 
tor Janet Mackay-Smith discusses tne 
newspaper and its new look. 
■ Tuesday. Apnl 4 from 121 p.m.: Town 
Online Political Editor Michael Ventura talks 
about this year's race lor the White House 
and Massachusetts [> 11 
• Tuesday. April 11 from 7 to B 
Privacy expert Robert E 
about pnvacy issues that face you each day 
and in the future. 
■ Monday, May 1 at 7 p.m.:  Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield's Dr. Anne IA Healthy 
Me> answers your Questions on health, fit 
ness an" medical issues. 
To visit Town Online's new chat -ooms or to 
see the schedule of events, go to 
www.townoniine.com/chat 

New Chat Rooms 
(www.townonline.com/chat) 

Town Online has launched a new chat 
software featuring 24-7 chal rooms 
plus a schedule of online discussions. 
Town Online viewers may visit the chal 
rooms any time to meet new people. 
There are chat rooms set up lor people 
who are single, married, parents, of dif 
fering age groups, sports fans and 
seeking health discussions. There are 
also chal rooms designed for people 
just looking to gab with someone else. 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonime.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestale 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.townonlme.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

..COMMUNITY 
i M'iR 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 

Nchcr-Shultz wedding 
Aim Elizabeth Nehcr. daughtei nl \li and Mrs. Timothy P Neher 

ol Boston, formerlj ol Wellesley, married David Russell Shultz. son 
ol Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Shull/ nl Cohasset. June 5 

Victoria Neher, sistci ol the hridc. was maid ol honor. 
Bridesmaids were Ms Vgatha Donovan of New York and 

Wellesley. Ms. Stephanie Ward ol Baltimore. Ms Jillian I eah) of 
New York and Wellesley. \li- Mcrida Sucuru of Si Paul, Minn.. 
and Mrs Alysa Rowsonol Devon. England 

Stephen Myers of San I rancisco, formerly of Cohasset, was best 
man. Ushers were Roberi Shull/ ol Dellwood. Mum . brother of the 
groom: Brian Shull/ ol Cohasset, brothei .>i the groom: Michael 
Abbott nl Medway. Jcrcmj Regal of Boston. Robert Kean ol 
Winchester. David Kologa) ol Boston and Matheu Fortvin of 
Evanston, III 

The bride wore .1 gown of silk organ/a lesigned for her in Paris. 
She is ,1 graduate ol Wellcsle) High School '90, and Bowdoin 
College ''ii 

The groom 1- a graduate ol Cohussci High School '88 and 
Bowdoin College '92, and will complete his MB \ from Cornell this 
June. 

The couple will reside in the Boston area 

Anglin-Clements engaged 
Mi and Mrs  Brian J I   \nglinof Cohasset. announces 

the engagemeni ol 111 h. irin P   Vn ;lin 10 Trcvoi M 
Clements, ihe son ol Mrs. Ka rol Valparaiso. Iiul. and Mr, 
Alan Clements ol Orland Park. III. 

The bride lo be is .1 graduate ol C'ohassel High School and Boston 
College. Chesinui Hill cum laude. 

She is employed .1- ai 1 hit ago, II1 

Her fiance" is a 1       < High School. Olympia 
Fields, III., and the I niversiij 1 1 \ri/ona. rucson. 

He 1- employed as a fie 111 in the Business Alliai 
Department ai Siarhucl 

\n Oci  7 vseddin   ■ ■;■'.■. Mr. and Mrs. David R. Shultz 

Cohasset Consignment Shop ready for spring 
No astute si   |                                   hi   Pla/a.   Rome    !\ Easier. Merrill added there are HUM,-  information. .. 

is   hour-  are spring bags including designer '»'v 

through Saturday.   10 leather, chint/. as well as ram- Pi             rom the sho 
t  p.m.. and  Sunday, coats for April showers. vide the major funding lor the 

Consigning hour- for spring myriad ol services ihc 
M      '.      \iuli   Merrill   ol and summer attire and china are Service Leagues provide I 

.■   said   shoppers   will Monday through Friday, 10 to towns            S  rvvell.    Hull, 
warn lo sec ihe men. women. 11:30 a.m. Merrill added thai Hingham,      Cohassel 

infant    aitire volunteers,    both   men   and Scituate. 
includ ked dresses for women, are still needed and for 

antique   china. 
bowl,  ROVJ    I ,inlu|iie 
bowl, uniqui 
ling -ihei sail anil : 
-is    and    lead   crjs 
designei   all 
Hermes  silk 
signmem  shop   i< 

Celia Mullen and Mats Roeing 
wed in Minnesota 

Cel Mats R . f Si. P ml. Minn.. 
-    I       \' 

Afli ' iplc -pent their 

VI     lames \   Mullen of 
1 \ exandra Kimball 

I       bur}  and Diane 

Mrs. I        i ■ li, vein,in. 
■ 

I'he brid Cohassel High Schoo   ind Macalesier 
;   S'ISYS   she is 

1   S   N nional 
1 

I'he VI S       ' H 
mulual fund ilT I 

April 
Vacation Activities 

• 
• 1  .' 

• lolll| 
Inil  -      I • -• 

Ihc IIin Ji.mi 
ihF?-\ « (ommunih (enter 

MOUNT^LUs 
restaurant 

open 7 nights @ 5PM 
delicious food 

awesome pizza 
fine wines & beer 

great bar 
live music 

the norwell neighborhood restaurant route 123 

reservations 659-0050 

pizza delivery 659-2999 

Rlc 53, Hingham/Wcymouih lint 781-749-5443 
Omr 45 Yuri Crowing Eipenence • Less Itian 1 mile ifl Rkv 3, Exit 15 
SALE STARTS THURSDAY OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK S AM 5 PM cZSSFXXSL. 

START YOl R 
SEEDS NOW 

hull line Of 
*gjr-if* SEEDS Starting ai 

4 pk»s. for   1 

NATURE'S GLORY 
All Natural Flower, 

Vegetable & I.awn Food 

Grown in our Greenhouses 

PANSIES Sl" min.%, 
Bisonl & Hi-sl \m«lui, 

It LIPS. DAFFODILS 
& HYACINTHS 

ZforS100° 
PELLETIZED LIME 

si 100 
A tor    1 1 

PLAT MOSS 
2     10" .' s in. ii bales 

Even  lui'sda\ M WpdnPsda\ 
MAIDII  illSI Ol   X I 

1 (YV lilT,|"Ww,",l 
IU /O Oil    Urms/iKggs, 

IRISH PRODUCE 
"our n»n" 

TOMATOES *f& 
Lettuce S1"IM 

■himho EggS       sI"v«d.'/m 

We are your Ft 11 SERVR E 
Garden Supph Center 

»n.»,is j    dtlllf 
... 
Friendh ienki from HI from door 
to your tthlcb 

"hi'i 

<2£>l I Kill I/IK 
4-Srep Lawn Program 

t 0MOI I'riu      S1099 
\ round ^JO 

■ 

■ 

Important Customer Information About 
Your MediaOne Channel Line-Up. 

On April 4th, 2000. MediaOne will be launching MediaOne 3-an exciting 
nev* channel featui ing local entertainment, news, and sports programming 
thai delivers the best of what Massachusetts has to offer. 

Alter April llli in Cohassel. Scituate, Hingham. Hull, and Norwell: 

• The new MediaOne 3 will be arriving on Channel 3. 

• The Public and Government Access Channel will be moving to Channel 10. 

• Your local Selectmen Meeting coverage and other public and government 
prog3ins will be cablecasl on Channel 10. 

For a complete, updated channel line-up, visit www.mediaone.com 

MediaOne 
I liis is ISroaJhaiul. This is the wav. 

lelp  I kjhl v    mi < t... 

Buu  Daffodils! cm 
AMERICAN 

*> CANCER 
? SOCIETY" 

Daffodil  D aij: 
Flowers arriivfor ihc first /reel.' of spring. $5.00 per bouquet. 

Order today/ 800-ACS-2345 

An Invitation to Your Future 
LESLEY COLLEGE 

OPEN HOUSE 

Satj'day. April 8. 200C 
10 00 am-2 00 p rr 

Porter Exchange Build 
1815 Massachusetts A, 

Cambridge '.' 

Nex: to the MBTA Red 
at Porter Square 

BACHELOR'S. MASTER'S. P., D. . ClHIIMC ATES 

OF ADVANCED CRADUATf  STUDY (CAGS) 

AND ADVANCED PROFESSIONAI 

CERTIf ICATtSAVAIl  ABI  I 

Summer classes 
start June 5! 

For more 617-349-8300 
u w« I e s 1 e \ 

■ 

reds .n 
• canons 

I on the 
.- 

LESLEY COLLEGE 
Join us   Findoui more 

LESLEY 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Census 2000 
Census 2'HK. forms were mailed out recently to households 

throughout the slate. There's still time t<> return your U. S. 
Census Bureau Form jusl in case the task has not made it to 

the top nl your To I Jo List. Census workers will come to your house 

the last week ol April il you do not return the form. 

An awful lot is riding on the federal government being able to keep 

an accurate count ol population growth and other demographic 

changes Okay, nobody's exactly in a hurry to give the government 
an) mote information than i- absolute!) necessary, hut this is one 

instance when withholding information docs more harm than good. 

All data recorded is confidential and will not he shared with am other 

government agency such as the FBI, the IRS or the INS (Immigration 

.mil Naturalisation Service). 

Respondents arc asked .1 few simple questions including, name, dale 

ol birth, sex, race, telephone number where you can be reached for 

clarification, the number ol people in the household and whether you 

rent or own your residence. 

The census is important because it determines everything from fed- 

eral funding to political representation, 

"We're taking ever) step possible to raise awareness and ensure the 

most accurate census count 111 three decades." says William Francis 

Galvin, Secretary ol the Commonwealth. 

In a census alert issued recently, Galvin pointed out thai in the I'M) 

and 1'i'xi census counts, Massachusetts lost two Congressional scats 
and millions ol federal dollars based on population grant formulas to 

olhei states 

(ensus I Jircctor Kenneth I'rew nt urges residents to fill out their cen- 
sus form without delay The first official U.S. census was conducted 

in 1790 by then Secretary ol State Thomas Jefferson. 

"The I nitcd Stales Constitution requires a census of the United 

States every 10 years. Everyone living in the United States on April I. 
2000 must be counted. By completing your census form. \«u will 

make sine thai you ami members ol your household are included in 
the official census count." says Prewill. 

flic idea, ol course, is to get the best possible count for the state of 

Massachusetts By gelling an accurate count. "VVe can achieve our 

goal ot protecting our Congressional voices in Washington D.C. and 

gelling out fait share of federal funding for programs that benefit 
every man. woman and child" in the state, says Galvin. 

t official census counts are used to distribute federal and suite gov- 

ernment funds, grants, and direct aid to communities. This translates 

into dollars and cents lor highways, schools, health facilities, job 

training programs and many other vital programs and public services. 

\mong other things, the census determines how Congressional 

scats arc apportioned among the 50 states for a period of I" years, or 

until the next official census count Information collected by the cen- 
sus also reveals demographic shifts and population changes, critical 

for infrastructure planning, Many South Shore have shown leaps in 

growth during the past decade. 

So if your census form is gathering dust already, don't waste any 

more time filling il out and dropping il in the mail, today. 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like to purchase reprints of photographs published 

in the ('ohasset Manner should deal directly with the photographer. 
Il you would like to purchase .1 glossy photo, please write a note to the 

respective photographer listed in the photo cuiline. care of the ("ohasset 
Manner. 73 South St., Hingham.02043. IXi not include pay ment. A pho- 
lographet will call you back to make arrangements. 
If you have questions about the Manner reprint policy or if you would 

like 10 schedule a photographei tor your event or happening please call 
74l-2>';; 

Deadline for community copy 
flic deadline lor submitting community copy lor the ("ohasset 

Mariner is X a.m.. Friday for ihc following week's issue. Letters 
and obituaries will be accepted until noon. Tuesday. Items may 
be dropped off at (ohasset News. * Brook St. or sent b\ fas lo 
74l-2l)3l. Call Mary Ford at 74I-2W with questions. 

COHASSETMARINER 
Community N«wipap«r Company,165 Enterprise Driv*. 
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Train talks 
l'o rttE EDITOR: 

As town officials of Scituate debate the MBTA 
over the Greenbush rail layover station and town 
officials in Hingham mull a tunnel under the 
square. I wonder win the towns of Weymouth 
and Braintree are notabl) absent from any mutu- 
al discussions on this project. Especially where 
ihcy are playing host to dozens ol heavj dicsel 
air-parliculate polluting locomotives daily and 
would be entertaining at least an additional 24 
trains il the line is built. 

A recent Braintree Greenbush Mitigation 
Committee meeting concluded Feb. 14. alter 
studying the effects of the rail line on the 
Weymouth Landing section of town, *the gains 
of this proposed project will noi outweigh the 
impacts on area residents" This negative report 
on the project exempli lies, once again, the 
exploitation of the town of Braintree b) the 
MBTA and by State Rep Joseph Sullivan. 
Transportation Committee chairman. 

I applaud the towns ol Scituate. Hingham and 
('ohasset in efforts to spare their towns from the 
ad\ erse effects of this senseless project and hope 
We\mouth and Braintree will join in discussions 
on sensible and safer alternatives. 

Marion Sherman 

171 Fort Hill St. 

Hingham 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

25 town meeting. 
1 It costs SKI million less to build two brand 

new schools. 
2 Stale reimbursement is available lor all the 

proposals not just the S4I million package 
3. The old classrooms are only getting 

facelifts   no increase in size. 
4. A large portion ol the S-ll million is being 

spent on the expansion and relocation ol spoils 
facilities 

5. They are going lo build a huge domed gym 
at the Deer Hill along Sohier Si. between the two 
existing driveways. 

0. Even though their enrollment projections 
show a decline in the next decade, the) are 
adding administration with more professional 
stall, secretaries and offices. 

7. Their over-expansion plans call lor a chok- 
ing amount of high extra operational cosis ihai 
will have lo he funded through overrides, 

They have clearly dropped the hall on this one. 
How can we oust that this S4I million is going 
to help ihc educational quality of our students? 

It is ev idem that ihis is another rushed project 
that is not cost effective lor the town ofCohassei 
oi the taxpayers of the commonwealth. We 
should vote noon ihis override and insist on well 
thought-out plans ihat will economically meet 
our educational needs rather than busting the 
budget by building elaborate spoils facilities. 

Deckel Sullivan 

South Main Slreet. ("ohasset 

Against school project        Schoo, vote 
To mi Lotion: 

The ("ohasset residents have been inundated 
with a very organized operation to persuade us to 
spend S4I million on a school project, led by ihc 
school PAC "Campaign Marketing Committee." 
There are blatant inaccuracies and omissions in 
their information thai was exposed at the March 

lo mi EDITOR: 

last Saturday. Town Meeting overwhelming!) 
voted in favor of Article 13. a request to raise 
and appropriate funds lor the renovation of Deer 
Hill Elementary School and the Middle-High 
School, By approving this article, voters have 

recognized the need to bring these important 
facilities up to the standard thai a community 
such as Cohassel should expect and will appre- 
ciate. I want lo thank the voters of all ages — 
who supported this initiative, recognizing thai a 
quality education is one investment that will 
benefit everyone. 

I have two more requests. The first is easy, (lo 
lo the polls April Sand support the over-rule that 
will complete the funding pnvess for this mea- 
sure. Il should lake about 10 minutes. The sec- 
ond requires a hil more of your lime — about 12 
years, but is just as important. Gel involved and 
slav involved in your child's educational 
process, Ask questions, review homework, meet 
von kill's teachers — volunteer. Your student 
needs a partner in his/her education not only in 
first grade, bin also in 12th grade. We can and 
will huild line facilities of which we can he 
proud, bill il"s up lo you lo do ihc rest. 

Again, thanks again to all in the community for 
youi support and affirmative vote on April X. 

Nancy B. Hertig 

President, ("ohasset PSO 

Seniors thanked 
To mi EDITOR: 

The Treasurer-Collector's Office would like to 
sincerely thank the following seniors who assist- 
ed in preparing the fourth quarter real estate lax 
hills for mailing: 

Virginia Anderson. Mary Andraechio. Phillis 
l.cighton. Steve l.eighlon. Dorothy Lincoln. 
Sara Marino. Tillie Nardo. Barbara Niekerson. 
Maria Perroncello, Olga Sawehuk. Connie 
Tolman, Peter Tolman. 

Their continued efforts are greatly appreciated 
by all. 

Joseph DiVito Jr. 

Treasurer-Col lector 

Town complies with DEP landfill order 
By David Tibbetts 

CORBESPONDEN! 

The slate Department of 
Environmental Protection (DEPl 
has delivered an ultimatum lo 
the town: fix a damaged moni- 
toring well at the former munic- 
ipal landfill on Cedar Slreet by 
May, 200(1. or lace criminal 
prosecution and hefty fines. The 
town will comply with the order, 
according to Health Agent Dr. 
Joseph God/ik. 

On March 16. DEP issued a 
noliee of non-compliance 
against the town for tailing  to 

repair the monitoring well, 
known as MW-3. The well is 
used lo monitor environmental 
conditions and discharges at the 
former  landfill.   In   November. 
1998, ,i monthly inspection crew 
discovered the damaged moni- 
toring well The damage was 
reported to DEP in a report filed 
on  Feb.  25.   1999   On April   I. 
1999, DEP ordered the town to 
repair the well within one 
month. But a monitoring reporl 
delivered to DEP in November. 
1999, revealed that Ihe well still 
had not been repaired. 

Slate    environmental    laws 

require landfill operators to con- 
tinue monitoring environmental 
conditions at closed facilities 
long alter Ihe actual closure 
dale. Because Ihe town operated 
Ihe Cedar Street landfill, il is 
responsible for monitoring envi- 
ronmental conditions at the 
facility, 

God/ik said the town's envi- 
ronmental consultant. Camp 
Dresser and McKee (CDMi. has 
been evaluating conditions at ihe 
landfill. According to God/ik. 
(DM was not convinced Ihe 
town   needed   well   MW-3   lo 

effectively monitor discharges 
from the landfill. CDM had 
informed DEP thai il was evalu- 
ating the efficacy of well MW-3. 

"DEP basically said the well is 
needed regardless of what CDM 
thinks." God/ik said, "Since 
DEP feels strongly enough to 
write a letter of non-compliance. 
we will repair ihe well. It's a 
small cost lo the town, only a 
couple of ihousand dollars.'" 

God/ik said CDM is in the 
process of obtaining bids by 
telephone from contractors who 
can repair the well. 
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Wow, good for us! 
By Allan MacDonald 

SPECIAl 10 THE MARINER 

Bj the lime you read this, die vote 
will have been taken as to whether 
we have Pay-As-You-Throw In 
Cohassei or not. As I w rite this, over 
a week in advance of publication oi 
the issue you arc now reading, I can 
only speculate. After years, actually, 
of mulling over the matter, I am one 
ol those who started in skepticism 
and now firmly believe in Buck .1 
Bag or whatever you want to call the 
phenomenon. Yes. I see this matter 
as a bellwether, a svmhol, an index 

Renew library 
books online 

Most home users ol the library's 
catalog (DialPAC) know that they 
can place or cancel holds online. Bin 
did you know that lxx>ks can he 
renewed from your home computer 
as well'.' This is a feature ol both the 
text version and the Web version ol 
the DialPAC 

II you are using the text version. 
Choose #13 "Review Patron 
Record" from the menu (press the 
Entei ke) after each step). \i the 

COHASSET CARES 

of oui culture, and this is the last willing lo work, lo learn, to grow 
lime I will be able to write about it in through further recycling, Cohassei 
limbo, as something out there, really does CARE, as the column 
.in offering lo he accepted    _^^^B[i^.     savs. .is our town logo savs. 
or refused, soobviousl 
at this moment I can 
still, in a way, be 
"neutral." Will 
Cohasset take on or 
reject Pay-As-You- 
Throw? 

Let's take the simple 
alternative   first.   II 
town goes for it. mj con- 
science says, wow. good I'OI US. we 

e reallj believe in the 
worth ol our town, we 
as individuals are not 
afraid of a little extra 
work for the good of 
te   planet,   and   yes, 

Cohasset people want to 
row   spiritually. That's 
it I'AYT means to me. 

II. on the other hand. Cohasset 
rejects the matter. I am going to be 

reallj are into values, we reallj do    very discouraged. For one thine, ii 
miss ll.iin Truman. Cohasset is   certainly will mean that I did not do 

LIBRARY CORNER 
prompt, type in your library barcode 
number. Choose # I "liemsOuf'and 
type K tall the commands are listed 
ai the hoiioin ol the screen I. fy |v the 
number of the item lhai you want to 
renew. The screen w ill show the new 
dale due. Press Enter. Continue. 
hook hy hook, or lype Q to quit. 

On the WfebPAC, click on Patron 
Information, Enter your library bar- 
code number. Highlight the item you 
want to renew. Then click the Renew 
button at the bottom 

In Null catalog versions, the com 
putei will not renew the hook il other 

patrons are waiting 
for the hook. In 
thai case, please he 
considerate to the next reader and 
return your hook as soon as you can. 
Of course, those who don't have a 
computer, can siill renew their hooks 
Mom home .lusi call the lihrar) at 
3S3-I34S. using that old-fashioned 
instrument, the telephone. 

Birthday gift 
Thirteen-year-old Cohasset 

Middle-High School eighth grader, 

my joh as RTF educator, because 
given proper information, I feel an) 
decent human being would vole for 
I'AYT I reali/e that one little col- 
umn, one that isn't even a consistent 
weekly, hardly does the job. Proper 
publicity for a matter like PAY1 
required lots of front-page articles. 
interviews, handouts, panels on the 
local TV channel, and so on. Whom 
was I fooling? 

See you next lime. 
Allan MacDonald is publicity 

chairman for the Cohasset 
/rVe *v< 7rnp (V munittee. 

Jenna Lowe, recently kicked oil the 
new library's $700,000 fund-raising 
campaign by giving library director, 
Janet Husband a check from her 
babysitting earnings for $25 as a 
birthday gift for her father, libraiy 
trustee Roger Lowe. This was the 
first donation received by ihe 
Cohasset Library Building fund lor 
the new library at the old Osgood 
School Her t.ilhei was thrilled with 
the gift and pleased lo know that she 
understands the importance of giv- 
ing hack to the community. 

Saving a cow's life 
lor a while there I  thought I  was 

going lo have to take out a membership 
in PETAorai leasi send them a gener- 
ous contribution. 

I'l-.TA is an acronym I'M People tor 
the Ethical Treatment ol Annuals. 
which is dedicated to moving mil lour 
footed friends out from the back ol the 
his. 

'Iliey kicked up quite a slonn the 
otherda) by suggesting that college stu- 
dents who don't really needmuchol 
a suggestion give up milk and dunk 
tver instead. 

Boy. il the) had suggested thai when 
I was in college die Narraganscti brew- 
er) would still be in business I thought 
thai milk was just another ingredient in 
a brand) alexander, 

"II you drink milk, you are supporting 
a product thai is horrible lor human 
health, catastrophk for the environment 
and a living nightmare for the animals 
involved" said Bruce Friedrich. who is 
described a- I'l IV- vegetarian cam 
paign coordinatoi 

"You .in dunk beei responsibly. The 
same cannot he -aid ablXII milk." 

Ii i- PETA's contention thai milk i- 
had for you because il .nni.ua- lai and 
cholesterol Beer does not ahhough il 
does contain alcohol wlu.li some lolks 
regard a- iu-i a- had it not worse 

The campaign came on the heel- ol 
an announcement In I'Mass \mhersi 
thai students oset the age ol II could 
keep 30 instead ol 24 bottles ol beei on 
ice m their dormitory rooms in case ol 

emergenc) 
I'l IA even offered students ,i nee 

bottle opener known colloquially as 
a church ke)       with the n* 
"Save a cow', life!" on one side and 

Underage smoking bylaw fails 
Opponents deem 
it impractical 

# 

By Brian Brennan 

\ proposed bylaw which would 
have lined tho-c under 
the age oi is tor bu) 
ing or using tobacco 
products and made p.u 
cuts liable lor payment 
oi ihe hues was defeat- 
ed ai  town meeting 
Monday night. 

Minors were lo be 
imcd vti ioi the iu-i offense. 
$100 lor the second offense. .mA 
$200 lor the third Ol am subsc 

quent offense. 
The proposal to line Illinois lor 

using tobacco products was actu- 
ally never voted upon, a- propo 
nent Alex Koine- amended ihe 
proposal io only line minors foi 
buying tobacco products alter 

noticing opposition to 
regulating ihe use ol 
tobacco b) minors. 

The proposal to fine 
minors foi buying 
tobacco products was 
narrow I) defeated b) a 
vote .'i 69-64 

Responding to claims 
the  bylaw   would  he 

unenforceable. Koines -aid he 
hoped the llue.it ol the law could 

_ "S 

he  enough  to  keep kids  from 
smoking. 

"We wouid never consider ihe 
repeal ol  drug  and alcohol  laws 
iu-t because they're difficult or 
impossible to enforce." Koines 
said.     "We're  not  seeking  to 
harass children or their parents. 
hill we need a line lo achieve the 
deterreni effect we're looking 
foi " 

Selectman Ronnie McMorris 
said the bylaw would have loo 
much ol a "Big Brother" effect 

"Our right lo regulate stop- well 
before tin- article." McMorris 
-aid "I have lour kids, and I'm 
probably a health nut when it 
comes to kids    I'd have them all 

eating tofu and organic vegeta- the problem of underage smoking 
hies if I could.   But once we gel more prevalent 
involved   with   health    issues. "I remember prohibitioi 
where does it stop'   The people didn'l   work."   Hartshorne  said. 

"I remember prohibition, and it didn't work. In 
fact, the reverse happens." 

illa:l-hoi Bordci v 

who brought forth iln- article arc 
well-intentioned, but I think then 
approach i- wrong." 

John  Hartshorne.   115  Border 
St..   said   attempting   to   ban 

HENSHAW 
TOM HI SSI I \W 

"Drink responsibly. Don't dnnk milk'" 
on the other. 

I hi-, ol course, brought Ihe Mother- 
VJ.IIII-I Driving Dnmk into ihe Iray on 

Ihe side ol milk no matter what il does 
lo human health or ihe environment or 
il- s rrichy to COWS, 

"Wc'ic appalled with u iI'l IV- anti- 
milk campaign! lor ihe simple fact thai 
underage drinking i- the No, I drug 
problem amongAmerican youths." said 
kie-a Hardt. a spokesman for MADD 

Ii was like the American Cancer 
Society and the American Denial 
Association arguing winch i- worse foi 
vou. cigarettes or tootsie rolls. 

I'l I \ was about logo into Phase II ol 
II- campaign      a parody of the dairy 
industry's "Got milk'" ad- with tin 
milk mustache replaced b) heer foam 

whcneoolei head- prevailed 
It was ill ,i gag, -.ml Friedrich, to call 

attention lo the dastardl) treatment ol 
cow- m ihe factor) milk farms and jusi 
lo pn>\c ihcu ei>sl intentions. I'l I S 
.1' mated SSOOtoMADO and gave them 
a plug on their website. 

"We hope we helped save lives and 
presented injuries due to undet 
drinking  and  unpaired  driving   hy 
speaking oui against the campaign 
said Hardt. 

And. dash ii all. ai tlic same time 
Chancelkx David Scon cul back stu- 
deni storage permits at UMass to 24 
bottles 

Opponents:. BeerO 

"In fact, ihe reverse happens." 
Selectman   Thomas   Callahan 

-aid voters -hould concentrate 
less on how difficult enforcement 
of ihe hvlaw miehl he and think 

teenagers from smoking with a    ol its possible effects in prevent- 
new   law could ullimaleK   make     ing some minor- from smoking 

We're hung up way too much 
on enforcement." Callahan said. 
"A lot of traffic laws are difficult 
to enforce The most important 
part oi tin-1- deterrence. I think 
ihe minor m possession of alco- 
hol law- are a good analog)    Ii 
acts a- a wake-up call lo kids.    I 
think ihi- could work practical!) 
Ihe same wa) as il does wuh alco- 
hol " 

Rick llynn. :il lair Oaks 
I..me. spoke lor the majority who 
defeated the article, saying par- 
ent, not the town, should deter 
minors from smoking 

"Why don't we all jusl say thai 
parents should lake responsibility 
lor their children." Fluiti -aid. 

IT'S HAPPENING 

5TAF1 PH i   '.'.    -i 
Homeowner and designer Maureen Stebbins In her living room on Elm Court with community center president and 
hostess Mary Beth Carrier at one stop on the Kitchen Tour. 

Cohasset kitchen 
tour set for April 7 

Ii has a little of everything includ- 
ing ihe kitchen sink, live unique 
Cohasset homes, designer fabrics, 
lush floral arrangements, elegant 
table settings and templing taste 
treats prepared hy some of the area's 
best-loved caterers and it's all lor 
your enjoyment as pan ol the South 
Shore Community Center's fourth 
Annual Kitchen Tour, from 10:3(1 
a.m. lo 3 p.m.. Friday, April 7. 

As indiv idual as their owners, each 
'of this year's live kitchens reflects 
the vast and varied ophons available 
lo today's homeowner when plan- 
ning or decorating a kitchen, as well 
as the individual Style which per- 
\ ades loday 's entertaining. 

Starting at Cohasset's landmark 
Lightkeeper's Residence — which 

seives as hoih respite spot and lour 
boutique the tour winds alone 
Cohasset's coast M>\ village, lour 
highlights include a Cohasset Oolf 
Club course side home, a unique 
village antique and a Newport cot- 
tage-style home with natural set 
pool jusi beyond the kitchen. 

Adding io ihe interest of ihe archi- 
tectural details and personal interior 
design styles of the live homeown- 
ers will he ihe artistry of area design 
professionals, who will oiler up 
table settings in the kitchens and 
dining rooms of each home. 

And for ihe lour-goer who is left 
craving a little something lo whet 
her pallet, each home as well as the 
Lightkeeper's Residence will fea- 
ture catered refreshments. 

With all homes open throughout 
ihe day. Ihis unique lour can he seen 
on an individualized schedule. 
Attendees can lake pan of the lour. 

-ay. in ihe morning and complete ihe 
da) after lunch. 

Advance tickets arc S2ll through 
I riday, March 31, and $25 per per- 
son beginning Monday. April .V 
through the day of ihe tour. Tickets 
may he purchased al the 
Community Center or by calling 
17SI1383-0088. Ticket sale's are lim- 
ned, so advance purchase is suggest- 
ed. 

funds from Kitchen lour 'IKXI 
w ill lx- used to support the programs 
of ihe South Shore Community 
Center, Hie center, at 3 North Main 
St.. Cohasset. is a non profit orga- 
nization founded nearly (>0 years 
ago. Il is dedicated lo a wide range 
of educational and enrichment pro- 
grams lor infants to seniors. 

lor more information about die 
kitchen lour or any of the center's 
courses, workshops or ongoing pro- 
grams. call(781) 383-0088. 

Summer credit 
courses using the 
great outdoors 

Hie Summer Institute is a -cries ol 
courses thai are designed to expose 
students io a \ arieiy of topics through 
outdoor experiences which maximize 
use ol New England's unique envi- 
ronment and history. Students 
enrolled in Summer Institute courses 
receive credit equal io course credit 
earned during the traditional school 
year and are. therefore, expected lo 
successfully complete comparable 
academic work 

• Introduction io Maritime Studies 
Grades 9. 10: July  10     28: 

Monday     Thursday, 9am - I pin. I- 
1/4 credits. 

An Introduction to Maritime 
Studies is an inter-disciplinary three- 
week program designed lo teach stu- 
dents Ihe principles of marine biolo- 
gy, marine ecology, nautical science, 
and local maritime history. This 
course lakes place in the context of a 
"Boat Journey" as students learn how 
to crew ir.nliiion.il pulling boats MK\ 

mm them into research vessels 
• Held Biology —Grades9- 12. 

Level I. on-going (June 30 August 
30k l-IAteredits 

11ns field research course' allows 
students to participate in meaningful 
biological field research w hich direct 
K benefits the local community. List 
year's water quality study of Little 
Harbor will he continued ihis year. 

• National Park field Study 
Grades9- 12,July31-Augusts, I- 
1/4 credits 

National Park Field Study is a short 
term (5-7 days), experiential, on-site 
study and exploration of a national 
pan-. Through Ihe experiences ol low 
impact camping and recreation 
including hiking, kayaking. .mt\ 
climbing, students will study the 
park's ecology and its natural and 
human history. 

• Internships Grades: 9-12, 
interview required. June VI - August 
30. 1-1/4 credits 

\n internship is a guided stud) 
experience in ihe work environment. 
They are individualized "dome and 
studying" experiences in ihe work- 
place under the direel guidance of a 
mentor 

• \n Introduction lo Organic 
Farming Grades 7- 10. \ugusi 7 - 
25. Monday   Thursday 9am - Ipm. 

I  I 4-.ic.lil- 

This is a hands-on participator) 
class in which students learn the sci- 
entific principle- of organic farming 
through actual farming at Holly Hill 
Farms. Students and teachei will 
work and stud) alongside Ihe Holly 
Hill Farm managei assisting him in 
all aspects of raising crops without 
the use ol modem pesticides and 
insecticides 

To registet oi for more information, 
call Jack Buckley oi Dave 
Magnussen al Cohasset High School. 
183 6100. Courses arc ^"5 s.v ii It the 
exception of ihe national park field 
study in winch students mu-i pay for 
lull navel, camping and equipment 
CO-|s 

Easter egg hunt 
The Cohasset Recreation 

Department will conduci its 24th 
annual EasterCgg hum foi children 3 
through 11 years old, at noon. 
Saturday. April S. at I Jeer Hill School 
field. 

This year there is again the distinct 
possibility thai the I asKl Bunny and 
helpers will be on hand 

Children will be divided into ihree 
separate chronological groups: group 
I. ages 3 and 41 w nh parent l: group 2. 
ages 5-7: and group '-. age- s 11 

Participants should gather around 
then designated area sign before noon 
and bring a small paper hag or ■.\<n- 
l.uiici I'oi candy 

Individually wrapped chocolate 
eggs w ill be scattered aboui the des 
ignated areas, in each group some ol 
the eggs w ill be w rapped w nh mask- 
ing tape and will have a iiumlvi on 
the tape. Should you find one of the 
luinihcred eKSS, hold onto il as vou 

will receive a prize iron; ihe Easter 
Bunny. 

Tins yen- program sponsors are 
Cohasset Rotary Club. Veterans oi 
! eign Wars. Post 9146. American 
Legion Post 118 and ihe Cohassei 
Pi ce Association Rain date will be 
noon. Saturday. \pnl 15. at Deer Hill 
School Tick! 

Animal shelter 
holds yard sale 

Ihe Scituatc Animal Shelter will 
hold it- annual yard sale Saturday. 
April I. from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. al Ihe 
Knights of Columbus Hall at 234 
Chief Justice Cushing Highway in 
Scituate. Proceeds from the vile will 
he used io pro\ ide food and medical 
care for u- many abandoned and 
abused animals. For information, 
call Susan at 781-5454981 

Support for 
employee 

On Saturday. April I, there will he 
a benefit kind raisei and hake sale 
held ai Slop St shop in Cohassei 
Mom 9 am lo 3 p.m. for Cheryle 
Sullivan an employee of Slop \ 
Shop who has cancel 

Slop hy the table and -how support 
for Sullivan in her hour of need. 

'She Captains' 
is new book 

\oied maritime historian and 
author Joan Druett of New Zealand 
will speak and sign copies of hei 
new N»ok. "SheCaptains." Monday. 
April 3, from 7-9 p.m. at 
Buttonwood Books \ Toys, Route 
• \ 

I linen's new hook. "She 
i 'aptains." is a fascinating and com- 
prehensive account of ihe hold sister 
sailors who also held forth oi\ the 
high seas 

Free. Reservations requested Call 
•s 12665 for more information, 
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QUESTION OF THE WEEK 

Selectman: With « ah up for urabi on 
the health board recreation commis- 
lion and housing authority would you 
support making then hoards appointed 
rather than elei led ' 

SELECTMAN/ 
Michael Sullivan 

Over the last few years we have selec 
lively changed elected positions to 
appointed positions  Fot example, ihc 
managci ol the DI'Vv and the lown irea 
surer used to be elected positions 
App(tintui|> a qualified candidate ;i11^i 
conducting   .1   thorough   recruitment 
effort gives ihc lown .1 much highci 
probability that the individual will be 
successful in a position versus an indi 
vidual who campaigns foi a position 
Tactical positions arc very different 
than strategic/policy positions A select- 
person is advancing ihc interests and 
sentiments ol the town, rhc treasurer is 
managing the cash The DPW managci 
is  managing  the  maintenance of our 
infrastructure, Very, different roles The 
health hoard, recreation commission 
and housing authority are more closely 
aligned with a policy/sentiment of ihc 
lown role than a tactical role. However, 
I do believe there are members ol the 
community who would consider volun 
leering their tune but would not cam 
paign  tor a  position,   Dicsc changes 
deserve consideration and I would sug- 
gest that the Town Sink lure Committee 
weigh  the  pros  and  eons anil  make  a 
recommendation to die hoard of select- 
men, 

SELECTMAN/ 
Robert Sturdy 

Although there were three elected 
positions without candidates this year, 
there are contests for the other posi- 
tions. In the future, elected town boards 
may work hardei to leeruil suitable can 
didates to till vacancies, I do noi advo- 
cate having the board of selectmen 
appoint members to the various town 
boards, commissions, or authorities 
The power to lill these positions by the 
election process should remain with the 
citizens ot ihe town. 

SELECTMAN/ 
Leland H. Jenkins 

1,1111 always in favor ol the electorate, 
as opposed to town officials or a troika, 
deciding whom should serve on any 
board. First, the appointed member ol 
any hoard or committee does not have 
the same dedication to duly as ihc elect- 
ed member, who has waged and won a 
campaign 

The campaign process is a broadening 
experience for both the candidate and 
the electorate. During the campaign 
process the candidate, while seeking 
voles, learns what the electorate is 
thinking, and the electorate hears the as 
yet unelected candidate debate Ihe 
issues A meeting ol minds must occur 
in order lor the candidate to be elected. 
Alternatively, appointed persons need 
only be available and/or popular, 

Certainly, there will be times when 

candidates tor elected offices do not 
come forward When those limes hap 
pen.  the  community   usually   finds a 
write-in candidate lor that  seal, some- 
times two 01 three show up 

My point is. candidates cm always be 
appointed Hut it we order these boards 
lo be permanently appointed, the option 
to elect people lo those hoards will he 
gone forever, 

I he process ot election was forged by 
our  forefathers,  who emigrated here 
from lands where education  was not .1 
right, where pain, ipalion in an election 
was not a right, and I think H would be 
a crime against America to change it 
now 

Planning hoard: 1 ohassi 1 1- .1 hunt 
ti/ul town. Inn much <'l Rte. '\ n an 
10,00 especially when compart 
Si ituate mill /inn HI Hingham and 
Warshfield that share tin- stale road 
way. What 1 an tin planning hoard do in 
improve the way 3A looks? 

PLANNING BOARD/ 
Randy Patterson 

CohassCI chose  a long  nine . 
have the majority ol its business activi 
|y       locate       along       Route       I \ 
I nfortunately in making Ihis decision. 
little thoughl was given to ensure a con 
sistency in Ihe overall look and appeal 
ance.  In our beautiful lown, there are 
two v lew s 

Ihe picturesque look ol   a small New 
England seacoast town. 

The look ol an unregulated nor con- 
forming business distri.: 

I  believe OUl  town can improve Us 
overall look ihroughoul the Route JA 
business district and recommend the 
following improvements.: 

Create   uniformity   in  the  overall 
appearance and look ol each I'la/a. 

Each pla/a appears lo have Us own 
idea on what il should look like, and I 
believe it is this visual representation 
that creates the "eyesore." 

Further define the by-laws to regulate 
how buildings should look with ihe goal 
ol  creating  a   "New  England"  look  lor 
each plaza For 1 successful example of 
this /oning approach, one needs to look 
at Freeport, Maine All of the buildings 
in lown are in "unity" and blend into 
ihe overall look ot ihe town. I.veil ilk- 
low it's local McDonald's was designed 
lo look like a home 

Create uniformity lor the size and 
colors ol signs 

Furthei define the height and color ol 
suns Presently, ihe signs throughout 
Rl. v\ are a combination ot si/es. 
shapes and colors and when collective- 
ly combined, create an additional eve- 
sore. 

I stress Ihe planning hoard hung 11111- 
formity to the look ,nw\ appearance ol 
each buildine within this district. 

PLANNING BOARD/ 
Chris Ford 

Protecting thecharactei and beauty ot 
this lown is clearly one ol the primary 
responsibilities ol the planning board. 
I'nlike Scituate, Cohassei does have a 

highway business district and while 
some might regiei that decision 
made over foul decades ago. it is a real- 
ity and ihe charge now is to minimize 
any potential adverse consequences 
while providing a mechanism lor order- 
ly glow 1I1 Ihe planning board has an 
opportunity to influence the appearance 
ol Rte 3A when proposals are submitted 
to make changes within the business 
district. 

I he two majoi changes to Kte 3A over 
the past do/en or so years have been Ihe 
construction ol the Slop and Shop and 
Shaw's Plazas Bothol these major pro- 
jects underwent thorough scrutiny by 
the planning ho.ml and I believe that 
most observers would conclude that ihe 
icsulis have iven improvements over 
Ihe previous uses in each of those loca- 
tions. 1 ndouhtedly there will be other 
substantial proposals coining forward 
111 the future and these efforts will again 

Ihe planning board an opportunity 
to control and reshape Ihc physical v is 
las ol oui highway business district, I 
look forward lo being a member of the 
planning board and will lake seriously 
the responsibility 10 protect the charac- 
ter and beauty of our community. 

School committee: />»< to Ion num- 
bers, tin high school gymnastics it am 
successfully merged with Norwell 
High's team. Would you support offer- 
ing some high school courses on a 

1.1 11 , ost MO ing mea- 
sure ' 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE/ 
Chartis Tebbetts 

Compared with most nearby towns. 
Cohassei has always been one of the 
smaller districts. Our size has motivat- 
ed us to look from umc to nine at the 
option of regionalizing 10 save money 
and lo oiler more \- tar as I know we 
have uevei been able to find evidence 
thai we could in tact save money. 
Transportation costs would eat up any 
s.iv ings in stalling salaries. 

Ihe potential of being able lo oiler 
more, however, mean- that we must 
continue 10 examine the possibilities 
In the case oi the gymnastics team, we 
were able to offer the opportunity for 
co 1,hang and competition to students 
who otherwise would have missed a 
great high school experience. I would 
-uppon other similar opportunities. 

Also important is 10 examine opportu- 
nities 10 enhance ihe educational oppor- 
tunities of our students, Advanced 
Placemen! classes and foreign language- 
classes could originate in a different 
district and be broadcast and televised 
into our classrooms. Perhaps some col- 
lege classes could come into OUI   high 
school by cable television also. We 
should always be on the alert lor find- 
ing and making available through tech- 
nology interesting and challenging - 

nedial courses for our students 
of any age 

Small  often  mean-  that   by   standard 
measure, there arc inefficiencies. We 
need 10 remember thai small has 
tremendous advantages also. The chal 
lenge is 10 he creative with our advan- 
tage, and he efficient when we can. 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE/ 
Rick Flynn 

I would certainly support offering 
some high school courses on a regional 
basis. Given the daily improvements in 
technology and communications, ihe 
opportunities to team up with other 
school districts or other institutions to 
oiler various courses may become more 
plentiful. When examining these oppor- 
tunities we have lo make sure they are 
cost effective, while at Ihe same time 
we need 10 he creative in lerms of what 
courses are offered, 

That being said we have lo be careful 
not 10 see regionalization as a means 10 
an end. Typically regionalization is 
examined as a means to reduce the cost 
of delivered services. During my tenure 
on Ihc Adv isory Hoard, the topic of 
regionalization came up quite often. 
Frustration with the costs of delivered 
services such as lire protection or clis- 
patch services would force us to brain 
storm on how we could reduce costs by 
regionalizing services Unfortunately, 
even with the besi intentions, we can't 
force other towns to join forces with 
Cohasset to reduce our costs. Many tax- 
payers discuss regionalization as an 
easv way to save money, ihe reality is 
thai ii is difficult 10 find partners. 
Without partners we can't really 
squeeze out more costs. 

fins formula can he compounded 
when applied to education Given the 
strong position Cohassei maintains in 
education, we need to he careful who it 
might be that we look to team up with 
In an effort to save money, we have lo 
be careful that our educational product, 
winch is one of Cohasset's strongest 
asscis. does not become negatively 
impacted. If regionalization can add 
value while being efficient, we should 
certainly consider it. Il it is only viewed 
as a money saving proposition we need 
10 he careful how we proceed. 

Library trustee: h the library too 
lit />i itdent mi volunteers in provide the 
«i n it 1 the town needs 

three years. 
Would you pilch a 2.9 million dollar 

library lo the town, and then low-hall 
ihe projected operating budget just to 
head off any objections that might 
queer lite deal' You would hope not. 
Maybe the current board really doe- 
believe the elimination of stairs has 
solved ihe stalling problem. Wouldn't 
thai be sweet? 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Patience G. Towle 

The Paul Pratt Memorial Library is 
fortunate lo have one ol the best cadres 
of volunteers in Massachusetts. No 
other group was able lo make the tran- 
sition from manual circulation 10 com 
puterized circulation. While ii is true 
that we are the only library in ihe Old 
Colony Library Network thai is able lo 
vial I its circulation desk with volunteers 
we are grateful lor their ability to step 
up lo Ihe challenge. It is with grcal 
excitement that we have planned Ihe 
new front desk at ihe old Osgood school 
library 10 accommodate volunteers and 
stall In addition, we will continue lo 
enjoy ihc volunteers' contributions to 
book processing and programs. 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Carol Riley 

\- one of 2.' volunteers who staffs ihc 
circulation desk at ihe Paul Prati 
Memorial Library. I have been able lo 
see firsthand ihe valuable service vol- 
unteers provide, by freeing up ihe 
librarians so thai they may heller help 
our palioils. Volunteers check books in 
and oul. answei phone calls, phone 
patrons whose reserved books have 
arrived and cover books Library direc- 
tor. Janet Husband, tells ine that in 
1999, volunteers provided 1,700 hours 
ol free labor 

So. while the library 1- not dependent 
on volunteers lor service, the volun 
leers do provide valuable siipplcnien 
lary help to a superior professional 
slaif 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Lance Norris 

Yes. the library is currently under 
staffed. This is a problem thai will only 
grow as the library expands into the old 
Osgood budding. Volunteers are the 
backbone ol any free library, bill an 
adequate professional staff is needed. 

Were 1 on the Board of Trustees last 
Saturday I would have had enough 
respect for ihc people of Cohassei 10 
stand-up and tell iheni ihe truth. The 
school system's candor in regard 10 
stalling of their new buildings was 
refreshing The new. larger library .11 
Osgood will require more staff as .1 part 
of it's operating budget to optimize ihe 
facility. At the very least, a 35 hour a 
week Library Technician al the I i pay 
rate would need lo be added. Arc you 
going lo have a 2.') million dollar 
library and not spend a little less ihan 
an extra $40,000 a year to run ii proper- 
ly? Of course not, and I'm sure you'll 
be asked lo do just that within the next 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE/ 
Agnes McCann 

Ihe library has loi so many years 
enjoyed ihc valuable service of so many 
volunteers thai ii is an effort 10 imagine 
the library without them. Il is a gill, and 
is welcomed. If the day comes that H is 
no longer given, the library and the 
lown will have 10 consider how 10 man- 
age wilhoil! 11 

Next week 
candidate profiles 

I hi- is ihe final week of Question oi 
ihe Week. Watch lor profiles of the can- 
didates in next week's Cohassei 
Manner. 

Candidates are encouraged to adver- 
tise their campaigns in the Manner bv 
contacting Bill Murphy at 781 837 
4559, 

Absentee ballots 
Absentee ballols lor the annual 

town election on April 8 are now 
available al Ihe Town Clerk's office. 
Absentee voting may be done during 
normal office hours until noontime 
Friday. April 7. at which time Ihe 
office will be closed lo prepare lor 
ihe election. You may vote absentee 
for ihe following reasons only: 

Absence from ihe town dining 
the hours (he polls ate open. 

Physical disability. 
Religious beliefs, which prevent 

voting al the polls on Flection Day. 
The applicant must requesl an 

abseniee ballot. Applications are 
available in Ihe Town Clerk's office 
or a written, signed request can be 
seni by mail, by lax or hand deliv- 
ered by Ihe voier or any other per- 
son. The application should include 
ihe legal voting address of ihe voter, 
where Ihe ballot is lo he mailed, and 
ihe signature of ihe applicant. A lam 
ily member of a person qualified 10 
vole by abseniee ballot may apply on 
behalf of such voter. The applicant 
shall stale his or her relationship 10 
the abseniee volet: sign ihe applica- 
tion under Ihe pains and penalties ol 
perjury and mail or hand deliver the 
application 10 Ihe clerk's office. 
Abseniee ballols must be mailed to 
the VOW. Relumed ballols should be 
mailed or can be delivered by an 
immediale member of the family to 
the Town Clerk's office by April 8 10 
be counted. 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Election supper 
The time for the election supper being 

held at the Beeehwood Congregational 
Church has been changed lo l> p.m. on 
Thursday. March 30. Ihe change in 
lime will allow those to eat and then 
attend the hoard meeting al lown hall. 

A dinner will he prepared and served 
by church members. Ihe meal will 
include roast pork, vegetables, dessert 
and a beverage. 

Tickets ate $7.99 lor adults and S4 for 
children. Candidates and the public- 
should reserve lickeis by calling 383- 

1298. 

Holden makes it official 
On Friday. March Ml. Hingham 

Selectman Michael Holden announced 
his candidacy for ihe office ol State 
Representative from ihe third Plymouth 
District Holden's announcement was 
held al ihe South Shore Country Club 
before a ciowd oi supporters, friends 
and family members Ihe event began a 
w eckend kick-off for ihe campaign w ith 
Holden greeting voters in the towns ol 
Cohasset. Hull and Hingham. which 
make up ihe Third Plymouth District, 

Holden. who currently serves as the 
chairman  of  Ihe   Hingham   Board  of 

Michael Holden 

Selectmen, continues 10 serve as vice 
chairman of ihc Hingham Housing 
Partnership and as a member of the 
Hingham/Hull Rotary. He has also 
served as chairman of the New lawyers 

Education Committee of the 
Massachusetts Academy of Trial 
Attorney s, w here he now sen es on the 
Board of Governors, He was an elected 

member of ihe Hingham Board of 
Health, has served as a volunteer coach 
with Hingham Youth Hockey and 
Hingham Youth Soccer and continues 
lo accept cases on a pro-bono basis for 
Boston's Volunteer Lawyers Project. 
Holden said his experience, leadership 
and skills as an advocate were whal is 
needed to ensure thai ihe district 
received ihe representation and state 
resources it needs upon ihe resignation 
of its incumbent representative, 

"Experience and proven leadership 
skills are critical in advocating for our 
district on Beacon Hill." Holden said II 
we do noi have a qualified representa- 
tive with experience in government, we 
will he al a terrible disadvantage when 
ii comes 10 fighting for limited 
resources. I intend lo pul my experience 
and leadership skills lo work in advanc- 
ing Ihe vision and new- initiatives I have 
for ihe people of this district." 

The dale of the primary for slate rep- 
resentative is Sept. I1). 

Bradley campaign 
Democratic candidate lor siale repre- 

sentative Garret! Bradley will kick off 
his campaign Saturday. April I. al Ihe 
Sons of Italy in Hingham. 

Wilh lots of food, music and political 

fun. friends and supporters will gather 
lo ignite Ihe Bradley campaign spirit. 

During ihe next lew months, the 
Bradley campaign will focus on grass- 
roots campaigning, talking lo voters 
one-on-one, and focusing on the issues 
that are important lo Hingham. Hull and 
Cohasset. 

Bradley won the Democratic primary 
for state representative in iwx. and ran 
a strong campaign against long Iciin 
incumbent Mary Jeanelte Murray With 
Murray retiring, Bradley is working 
hard to build upon his previous cam- 
paign and continue to earn support 
Ihroughoul Ihe dislriet. He has already 
begun going door-lo-door in many 
neighborhoods 10 talk with voiers 

Bradley ran ihe same kind of campaign 
in IWX. knocking on over 12.0(H) doors 
in Hingham. Hull and Cohassei. 

The April I campaign kickolf event 
will run from 7 10 10 p.m. and is open 
to the public. A suggested donation ol 
$15 is appreciated. The Hingham Sons 
of Italy is located on the corner of 
Route 3A and Kilby street, 1/4 mile 
soulh of the rotary. 

Vote April 8 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

The Coastal Stars Squirt II youih hockej leam 
recently won the Martha's Vineyard loth Annual 
Youth Hockej Tournament, The leam IN made up 

players from Cohasset ami Marshfield. The) defeat- 
ed teams from Quincy. Martha's Vineyard and 

Southeast Connecticut. 
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Madness 
takes 
over 
Cohasset 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPOM"  . 

The third month of the yeai i- 
upon us. a lime of spring, 
rebirth, and of course, the 

excitement of college basketball in 
the an. 

People were able to watch the 
Bulldogs of (ionzaga beat IIK- heavi- 
I) favored number two seed St. 
John's, or Wisconsin win over 
Arizona, or North Carolina beat 
Stanford The truth is. the onl) way 
in predict these exciting upsets is to 
prctt) much guess. 

That IN what some people did. 
How did some ol the non-follow 

cis ill college basketball pick the 
learns the) did? Because aftei last 
weekend, ihose who have spent 
hours un end watching college has 
ketball, game alter game realized 
wh) exactl) ii is called "March 
Madness." 

"That just shows 
how tough it 

is to win 
the tourney." 

Cohasset coach Ron I onl 

11K- surprises are what everyone 
looks forward to, the "Cinderella sto 
ncs." They happen ever) year, but 
not even the most respected MCA \ 
prognosticators can be sun- w ho will 
come awa) with .i few upvis in the 
tournament 

What was the biggest surprise ol 
the tournament'.' The answers u> that 
question were .is diverse as the (si 
teams making up the loume) iK'li 

"I was surprised b) how much 
UCLA lUnivcrsil) ol California in 
Los Vngeles) beat Maryland by. (35 
pointsl hni mn In Stanford losing 
They don't plav nearl) a hard 
enough schedule Ii you play teams 
like Hofstra .ill year, you're obvious- 
I) going to have ,i gsssl record going 
in." said Mark Hall, an assistant var- 
sit) coach of basketball, track and 
lielil. aikl football." 

Ron Ford, \ai\ii\ basketball coach 
ai (I IS said the biggest surprise look 
place before the tournament began 

"I really didn't ihmk Stanford oi 
\IIAIII.I deserved number one seeds. 

I thought fcmplc deserved it. ami 
Cincinnati did, despite losing 
Kenyan Martin." 

Iltcsc two obviousl) have l\vn 
following college basketball all sea 
Min Ions. However, some do not 
have the nine lo ie.nl up on the sia- 
listics ol the All Americans For 
example, how ikvs one ol lessei 
knowledge ol the NCAA go about 
answering a question such as, w ho 
is Kenyon Martin?' 

Ilie answers from around 
Cohasset: 

Joe Bouchard, histor) teacher at 
Cohasset High School said. 
"Kenyon Martin, hmrnm. I've heard 
the name, can I use one of tnv lite 
lines '" 

Hmrnm. Anybod) else? 
Deb Beal. Cohasset High School 

physical education teacher ami girls 
v.nsiiv soccer coach seemed piviiv 
confuleni of her knowledge of col- 
lege lnxi|is this year, Her response: 
"Kenyon Martin is that Cincinnati 
su> who broke his teg." 

Warmer.... 
Ii was Curtis Collins, principal ol 

the Middle-High School who came 
closest to the intended answer 
"Kenyan Martin is ihe tine young 
basketball player from Cincinnati 
who busied his teg," 

Kenyan Martin was a center from 
ilw University of Cincinnati, the man 
who man> thought would lead his 
team to a national championship, hut 
could not alter sustaining an ankle 
injury. 

Alter Martin's injury ended the 
Bearcats' dreams of a tnp to the Final 
lour, the Held was lett even more 
wide open  for a champion ihan 
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Member* of the unbeaten champs Back row: Standing from left. Mark DeCacomo. Bob Morgan. David Snowdale Cameron Cunningham. Brian Hill, Chris Rose. Kyle Pinkus, Justin Hollis Curt Mills 
Bottom row: Sam DeGiacomo. Ryan Crough. Tommy Chase. Mike GHmm. Pat Doonan. Chris Mills, and Cody Morgan. 

Remembering that championship season 
By Mark G. DeGiacomo 

■ . 

Ii has been several months since 
ihe last pitch of the summer Ml- 
Slat season was thrown at 

Barnes Field on North Mam Street. 
Walking In the field today, with the 
first .lav ol spring so close at hand, it 
isn't too haul lo imagine the sights 
and sounds ol baseball. 

Although n won't make opening 
da) come an) faster. I thought now 
might be a good lime to tell you ilic 
stor) of last veai's 9-ycar-okl \ll- 
Star team and their perfect season 

Once the 13-playet rosier was 
determined b) ihe coaching staff. 
Bob Morgan. Curt Mills. Bill Grimm 
and I knew we had a good leam. 
Alter all we had coached these boys 
since the) were live years old. 

However, we were also aware ol 
the faci that history was not on our 
side Summer travel teams from 
small (ohasscl rarelv havc Iven able 

to stack up well against perennial 
baseball powerhouses like Braimree 
and Whitman. Yet this team seemed 
special. We were curious losee what 
the) could do. 

\itci w e w anted ihe boy s ah mi ihe 
level of competition Ihe) would be 
lacing .lining the season, the) look to 
the field July s for then first contest. 
a home game against Whitman, The 
boys played well, but with two 
innings left lo play, ihe) nailed 5-2. 
Although thev had not Iven able lo 
do much against Whitman's pitcher. 
the hov s kepi encouraging each other 
and refused to quit. 

In the bottom of the fifth inning of 
the six inning game, a determined 
Cameron Cunningham came up lo 
bat with the bases loaded. The fans 
and his teammates cheered him on. 
Cameron did not disappoint. His 
bases clearing tuple tied the game ai 
live Pitcher Sam DeGiacomo held 
Whitman scoreless in Ihe lop ol ihe 

sixth. 
in the bottom of the sixth. Kyle 

Pinkus stepped up lo the plate with 
two men on base and doubled in ihe 
game-winning ran The hoys were 

rhej h.ui defeated a leam 
from another town Little did we 
know then that our comc-from- 
behind.one-run victor) in 11 
opener was the closest the Ivv s wold 
come to losing a game fot tl 
the season. 

After the vt hitman \ ietorv ihe sea- 
son look oil Behind ihe pitching ol 
Chris Mills thev crushed Milton 117- 
71 W nh Ihe help ol a grand slam hv 
David Snowdale. Ihe) in. 
workol Brainircetl7 5ifolbwedb) 
a hammering of ihe Rockland "B" 
team l27-5l featuring four hit games 
b) Brian I Ml and Hav id Snowdale, 

rhev played better and better as ihe 
season progressed In fact, the) were 
loo good. On several occasions, in 
onler not to embarrass ihe other 

team, out coaches would make a 
player slop ai first alter hitting what 
would have Iven an easy double, or 
stop al thud even though he could 

talked to norm 
When the opposing pitcher was 

having a hard lime gelling the ball 
over ihe plate, we often ordered our 
players not to walk Kit to "swing al 
anything." Still, the margins ol v icto- 
rj were at limes embarrassing. 

In ihe fifth game of the season 
Mike Grimm and Cod) Morgan 
powered Cohasset's finesi past 
Braintree(l2-3) Sharon threw in Ihe 
towel after just rive innings 
and Mike Grimm pitched three 
shutout innings against Won to lead 
Ihe leam to victor) |20 v 

TheCohassei fans loved u Parents 
siblings, aunts, uncles, grandparents 
and friends flocked to ihe games in 

.1 larger numbers. Our home 
games were packed .u\\ at awa) 
games our fans often outnumbered 

ihe fans for the home team. 
The games became a social event 

for families to get together and 
admin; how these 9-year-olds played 
baseball Proving one again that 
although youth sport is for die youth, 
it'st ik ;oi parents to have fun too. 

w nil their record standing at 7-11. 
the Ml-Stais met perhaps their 
biggest challenge of the season, ihe 
undefeated Rockland "A" team. 
With loin ol our players unavailable 
io play, Gift Musio was called up to 
help the team Ihe coaches told the 
players not to he disappointed if their 
undefeated season came to an end. 

Ilie Rivkland "A" leam was very 
g.ssl The) listened, nodded their 
head- and assured n- we had nothing 
lo worr) about. In ihe first inning ihe 
Cohasset nine jumped out to a 3-0 
lead and nevei looked Kick They 
played flawless baseball behind ihe 
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Sixth grade girls win 
0CL championship 

Pictured In back are Lisa Musto. Aly Belz. Emma Weston. Mia UebJ-appen. Kattlin James, and Vanessa Plante. In front 
Is coach Ed Lappen. Lisa Sptrtto, Katrlna Reardon, Emily Savage, and coach Jeff Grossman. Not shown Is Chelsea 
Grossman and assistant coach Ross UefrLappen. Cohasset has three girts teams In the league: sixth grade, seventh 
grade and eighth grade. 

The Cohasset sixth grade 
guls traveling leam won 
ihe old Colom I eague 

Championship last weekend in 
Weymouth in an evening tourna- 
ment 

Ii was ihe first time a Cohasset 
leam had won a basketball tourna- 
ment in grades si\ to eight. 
i ohasset, seeded fourth m ihe tour- 
nament, easil) defeated fifth seeded 
Bridgcwatei m a first round match 
up 

Ihe following week thev had lo 
play undefeated Braintrec in a sec- 
ond round duel in onler lo make ii 
lo ihe championship game Playing 
wiihoui starting point guard 
Chelsea Grossman, who broke her 
wrisl at practice, chances looked 
grim Braintree plays with a tough 
hall conn trap thai led to Cohasset's 
loss io ihem in the regulai season 

Al practice, coaches Ross I jeb 
lappen. Ed I appen, and Jell 
(irossman designed some plav s ih.it 
hopefull) would bcai it. Ilie team 

practiced the plays all week and hv 
ihe weekend played their most 
inspired basketball ol' the season. 
leading lo Cohasset's win ol IS-lf>. 

Cohasset started strong and made 
the overconfident Braintree team a 
little worried. Thev responded with 
it Oiun Cohasset came back how- 
ever. Mia licK lappen and Alv 
Bel/, the two Cohasset guards, were 
able to handle she Braintree nap 
defense 

Ihe leam- strategy ol gelling the 
ball in lo ihe front court was suc- 
cessful. The) were able to pass 
through the nap and gel the Kill to 
their center I isa Musto. who Nth 
dro\ e io ihe basket and passed oil'to 
forwards Kaitlin James and Lisa 
Spirito. 

Both vii Ihe Ibrw aids took n strong 
to ihe hole and either drew Ihe foul, 
or scored Ihe bucket This brought 
ihe score up to 13-7 in favor of 
Cohasset 

I nnlv Savage. Emma Weston, 
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Bell captures 
diving title 

I K       B 
in Ihc \      I i. ■ u I h Olympk 
Divinp ( h iinpuiiiships .11 Brown 

1 

1 

".       on ihc 11 and ui 
umpclilion unli  211 ')> 

points .mil captured Ihc   • 
CIHTipelllKHl wiih 21 ■ 

Mew I ngland l>  < Hympk 
Champiimships features Ih 
Imnt all New I 

i ui  Riptide 
: -        n1.1 has been diving loi less 

; si i level She 
mains ii    !'■ i       ie .mil 

! 
iwo Id live days ,i 

i i 

1        impel 

c.l in the iSunshinc Invitational! in 
I   I 
Moridais hest. and some ol ihc 
countryis hesl divers, she linished .i 

■ hie    I''ih   mi    i-mctci 
i2l I 'Hi and 21S    I meici 

Belh's forte I- hei igreal work 
eihic She has fire in hei hell) and 

■ vii   working   real   hard.i 
ng :■ i RipTid ! .II i.l.  Mm 

Kelly 
iKclscy has learned .i lot ol new 

dives in .i .l»m period ol lime sin 
ack I somcrsaull with I 1/2 

iwists, .i hack I 1/2 sommy. and .ill 
i>l hei dives from ' mu are new \- 

( under diver, she has already 
somccycs,i said Kelly. 

Hell is competing ihis weekend .ii 
HI I niversity in ihc I si i h 

Olympii I' I hampionships. 
• lo qualify lot Nationals 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza 
Route 3A 
Cohasset 383-3500   i 

• VACATION PACKAGES 

• HONEYMOONS 

• CRUISES 

• BUSINESS TRAVEL 

•AIRLINE TICKETS 

•GROUP TRAVEL 

Mon - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 300 PM 

The best place 
to find a great 
doctor is at a 
great hospital. 

if cu re looking for a great primary care physician, look no 
further than South Shore Hospital. 

Our physicians trained at the country's top medical schools 
and teaching hospitals. They practice at South Shore Hospital 
because they want to be part of a team that is committed to 
excellence: A top quality hospital where all nursing care is 
provided by registered and licensed practical nurses 

Our medical slat! helped South Shore Hospital become the 
first hospital in Massachusetts to earn maximum accreditation 
with commendation from the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations three limes in a row. 

So to find a great doctor and a great hospital, call us today. 

Visit our website at 
www.southshorehospital.org 

or call 1-800-325-5454 for a referral to a 
South Shore Hospital affiliated physician. 

EZm   South Shore 
= =   Hospital 

.-..- ■ ■.'. 

liiittomvooft for Kids & 
The Hingham Public Library 

present 

Janet Wong 
Wed., April 5, 7-9 pin 

at the Hingham Public Library 

(ihildren's poet Janet Wong 
will speak and sign copies 
ol lur  poetry books  for 
children,   including  her 
newest,   Night  Garden: 
Poems from the World "/ 

Dreams. An accomplished poet 
and motivating speaker, Wong will discuss 

lur writing and encourage audience members to 
write .is well. 

Free. Ages 8 and up. 
Ri •, vations requested 

Call Hiiiioiiwood 

or the Library 

at  781   741 1406. 

■ -     h Streel ■ DSSii ■ "81-"4   .   ; 

sense- 

Roadrace 

by-the-Sea/ 

Funwalk 
I he ( ohassei Rotary Club 

announces that the 2 lib Annual 
I0K Ri id Race by the Sea and 
luii Walk will he held Sunday. 
\pnl 2. 'IIK1

 proceeds go to the 
man) local regional and intcrna 
iinn.il projects thai Rotary sup- 
ports 

Ovei KflO runners are expected 
from ill ovei New England   I 
siart im the road race will be I 
p.m      limn     the     Cohasset 
Con in   I he race is sanctioned 
b) the I s VII \l   rherewillhe 

refreshments foi .ill n 
lii,   Fun Walk 

.I.III- ai   10 ,i ni   from  S 
Beach, 

Applications are available in 
Cohassel    at:    »»« roadi 
hyih i .mi- I iqours. 
11 Sport. Noble's < aniera 
shop, by mail from the Coha-ssct 
Rotary. P.O Box 16. Cohasset. 
Ma 02025, oi send email with 

i tailing address to 
imcom.net, 

i istratii i fei     SI2 prioi 
;n March 27. and SI5 aflci On 

ration will be held ai 
iIn- South Slim,' Community 
Ccnti ■ • North Main Si 
Cohassel Ma On Saturday. 
\pril I 'i ,i in until noon and 

Sunday. April  _. 9 a.m. until 

I       ace questions call 17811 
or   send   email   to 

dreamcom.net. 
Don't   forget daylight-saving 

lime begins on \pril 2. ,ii 2 ,i m 

TfESlQNINQ 
-WOMAN 

by 
Kuthliwi -Fn\' 

PAKI.OK I \l K 
During ihe Pili century and Ihc 

early part of the IXlh century, the par- 
lor in colonial homes reflected the 
economic status of the household and 
was typically, ihe nicest room 
house roday. inyonc wishini l 
orate In- oi I'.'i home in ihe . 
style in.:' 
colonists 
(such ,i- yellow and bluel rather ili.m 
ihe dull muted shades often 
eil with ihe period 
elements, they  were 
directly lo the molding oi window 
frame Other than mounted needle- 
work, framed portraits 
theonly pictures on the walls In time. 
Spartan simplicity gave way lo com 
tort in ihe form ,il carpets, w i 
,in,l upliol-lcral furniture 

I In- Designing Woman can help 
you combine contempt 
lies and old-world el 
with you to remove potential confu- 
sion and create an environmenl lhal 
reflects youi personal identity and 
nnliMilii.il tastes Often, wc can 
change the placement of your existing 
furniture and add accessories lo 
improve the focal point and mood ol 
the room Welcome the spring season 
with newly remodeled room- i .ill us 
II 383-6411 lo arrange a consultation 
Ills I Popular at ihe turn ol ihe 18th 
century. Inch chests became ihe 
showiest piece of furniture m 
\mcncan homes 

i i iisial Slurs Squirt II learn ret ently won the Martha s I Ineyaid /"/// Utnttal hntth Hot . 
Tournament. Solid defense eomhined with an unstop/table offense and sit I ding led ihe leant lo 

ihe championship The Coastal Slurs are made up players from Marsh/it Id and Cohasset and de/eated 

teams from Quiney, Martha s \1neyard and Southeast ( onnectit m. Topivw It " coat h Boh Sullivan, 

Rit hunl Oltlwid and t ouch Leo Mat Donald, second row, left, Jeff Sullivan ( onor Toomeyand 

Zach Murruy, thirdnm, left, Patrick Daman. Cod\ Morgan Justin MucDonald Mikt l\irsons. Matthew 

\mten Lanzillotti. Richie Ohhmd. Conor Hohva\ Kevin MacDonald. notion  left Richie Shea 

and Mark Donahue Sot pictured are coach Hub Morgan and Chris Davis 

Hoop clinic offered 
The Col issei Recreation Dept. Monday. April 10. Monday. Vpril 10, running five 

announced lhal Ellen Carr, head Clinics will be held as follows: weeks through Monday. May 15. 
coach of the Cohassel High girls Girls grades ihree through five, rhe program will not run during 
basketball team, will conduct a 6 :i> 7 30 p.m. Girls grades -i\ vacation week, \pril I"   Please 
five   week   -kill  development through eight. 7:30-8:30 pan registei     .ii     the     Cohassel 
basketball clinic for grades three Program fee is $33 perpanici- Recreation Office,   first  floor 
through      eight      beginning pani and i- scheduled lo begin lawn Hall. 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

can for infant*, toddlers, 
children iiml adolescents. 

Kristinc A. Gmzioso, D.M.D, 
746Chi«l |,i-ii... Highwq IRK ' M 

Cohuad. M\ MHOS 
(781)383-0003 

m 

S  CCER 
HEADQUARTERS 

adidas BRINE 
S Footwear 
S Shinguards 
S Goalie Equipment 
y Socks 
y Jerseys 
y Shorts 

Lincoln Plaza 
(Next to Mnrsh.ills) 

Rte 3A, Hingham 
781-740-2304 

Open 7 Days, Weeknights til 9 

CYBA seeks 
umpires 

i     i ohassei Youth Baseball 
Vssociaiion i- looking I'm hoys 

. : who would 
. rested in umpiring base 
ind softball games this 

upcoming spring season Foi ;ill 
ui  those  lhal are  interested. 
please contact Michelc Sacks ,M 

March »l. so y i 
can attend ,i iraining session in 

\ 
u npircd last 

year, ii i- mil necessary to call ,i- 
you w ing ,i letter in 
ihc in.nl shorth 

Sports FAX 
837-4540 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Ilanagan 

' : ■ I.i| Ii . R i   PO I 
,1 

■ 

Edward Jones 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

"Ml LARGE 
INVENTORY 
Ol MATERIALS 
l\( 1 l DKS: 

• Marble Sc 
• Granite 
• Slate 
• Limestone ■LltiiL.       , • Soapstone 

tJm 
• Onyx 

Design 
(iin-iilutions 
lot Architects, 
Builders, Home i^^flBI Owners and 
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Remembering that 
championship season 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

combined pitching effort of Brian Hill 
and Tommy Chase. They made all of 
the plays in ihe Held, bill the play I 
remember the most is ihe calch made 
by Cody Morgan, ihe grealesl calch I 
have ever seen in Little League base- 
hall. 

It was ihe fourth inning and Cod) 
had just caught a routine fly hall off 
Ihe bal of Rocklamfs first bailer. 
Roekland's nexl halter helled a waist- 
high shot between second and third. 
When I saw how hard the ball was hit. 
I knew it was headed to right field for 
a base hit. Second baseman Cody 
Morgan had other ideas. With no time 
to run. he leapt to his left and then 
wilh his glove extended as far as pos- 
sible and his hod) completely parallel 
to Ihe ground, he made ihe calch! 

Even the hard-nosed Kockland 
coach, who knew his undefeated sea- 
son was slipping away, had lo stand 
up and cheer. The final score was 11 - 
2. The only remaining undefeated 
learn left the field feeling pretty good 
about themselves. 

There was no letup alter the big 
Rockland victory. Chris Rose's three 
hits and incredible, over the shoulder 
calch led Cohassel to victory over 
Whitman (164); Mike Grimm's three 
hits helped power iltem past Avon 
(14-5). 

The Rockland "B" team pnncd no 
match against the pitching of Chris 
Mills. Ryan (rough and Kyle Pinkus 
and home runs by Pat Doonan, Sam 
DeGiacomO, Brian Hill and Justin 
llollis. Milton didn't even bother 
showing up and forfeited the game: 
and Justin llollis put on a hitting clin- 
ic against Sharon cl 1-1) to complete 
the undefeated regular season. 

Having finished in first place, the 
Cohassel All-Stars received a bye in 
the first nnind of the playoffs. They 
would only have to win one semifinal 
game against Sharon to play for the 
championship. The hoys had been 
wailing tor this all season. An unde- 
feated season was great but they 
wanted a championship. 

Brian Hill dominated on the mound. 
After lour innings he had struck out 
seven and allowed no runs. 
Meanwhile Cohassel scored si\ 
link's. Bui as we entered the last two 
innings, it was still a close game. ()ne 
mistake could open tlic flood gates 
and the dream of an undefeated cham- 
pionship season would he lost 

I'nfortunatclv for Sharon, Cohassel 
had no intention of making a mistake 
Sharon's big chance came in the tilth 
inning. With a man on second and 
two ouls. the Sharon batter lined a hit 
down the nght field line. Ihe Sharon 
third-base coach waived the runner 
home, a big mistake Right fielder 
Cameron Cunningham picked up the 
ball and threw a strike lo first baseman 
Chris Rose, who turned .uid made a 
perfect thmw to catcher Pat Doonan, 
who tagged the sliding runner out. 
The final score was6-0. Cohassel was 
going to the championship game. 

I arrived at the field early tlw day of 
the championship game against 
Brainim* and paced outside the fence 
of the empty field wailing tor our 
team to arrive. The Braintree team 
arrived and Started to warm up. The) 
sure looked belter than I rcnk'inbcrcd. 

More pacing, I kept looking down 
the long SUeet that led to Ihe field. 
Then I saw it, a caravan of 10 cars 
with Streamers waving Irotn every 
antenna and car door handle. The 
sound of the song "All Star" seemed 
to be coming from every radio. 

The Hill's car backed in against the 
fence so lhal all could see the banner 
that was taped to I)K- back of the car 
which read "Refuse to Lose." The 
players poured out of the cars carrying 
their bal bags and looking \ cry deter- 
mined, I actually heard one of them 
turn to a teammate and say "l*'t's gel 
this done!" 

The first pilch of the game was lined 
by the Braintree batter into right field. 
It looked like a solid hit until Justin 
Hollis ran in ami made a difficult 
calch look easy. You could almost feel 
Braintree's confidence deflate, After 

Pctroccll 
Our 49th Year 
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Carpets • Tile 
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lowest price. 
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Installation 

781-545-0562 

two innings. Cohassel led 3-1. Then 
Cohassel's hilling and perfect defense 
started to click in 

Every time Braintree started to put a 
rally together, they were slopped cold 
by plays made in ihe field. An alert 
Ryan Crough tagged a runner out at 
third base when the runner wandered 
oil the bag. Pal Doonan Hipped offhis 
catcher's mask to catch a fly ball like 
a pn> between home and the nkiund. 
()n a ball lhal was hit up ihe middle 
with a man on first and Braintree's 
coach yelling It's through! It's 
through!" Sam IX<iiacomo dived lo 
his right, grabbed ihe hard grounder 
and lagged second for the force out 

With one oul and a man on first and 
third, first baseman Chris Rose 
grabbed a line drive and lagged Out 
the Braintree runner before he could 
gel back lo first for an inning-ending 
unassisted double play The hilling 
came alive in Ihe third and fifth 
innings, when the hoys scored a total 
of It)runs 

When complete game winner 
Tommy ( hase caught a fly hall lor the 
last out of the game we all cheered 
and smiled. The final score was 15-2. 
They had done it. Even though ihe 
early evening air had turned cool, 
when the boys dumped a cooler of ice 
water on me, it felt...good. 

There is an old w ise saying in youth 
sports iiut goes something like this: It 
doesn't matter if you win or lose, it's 
how you play the game. You may be 
surprised lo leani lhal when I think 
hack lo lasl year's >) year-old All-Star 
season, I don't think about ilk' fact 
lhai we were undefeated, or that we 
won the championship. For me, it was 
Ilk' way they played the game" lhal 
made n a perfect season. 

Madness takes over Cohasset 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

before. This raised tlk- question of 
w ho will siep up and w in ihe champi- 
onship? 

Ford again had Ihe analysis. "I have 
always been a Duke fan. 1 have said 
they would win it from the begin- 
ning." 

But coach Ford, a lop-ranked team 
usually has trouble winning the whole 
thing. 

'That just shows how lough il is to 
win the tourney. (Side note: 36 hours. 
after saying this. Duke was ousted by 
number live seed Florida X7-78) 

"As far as ihe championship, there 

are live programs. UCLA, INC 
(University ol North Carolina), 
Kentucky, Kansas, and Indiana, who 
have an inherent advantage come 
tournament nme due to their history." 
(Another side note: Only one of these 
teams. North Carolina, made it as far 
as ilk' fourth round of the touniank'iil 
known as the Elite Fighl.l 

Wlki else has picks for this years 
victor's 

Bouchard: "Michigan Stale. I 
watched them play during the season, 
and they have a lot ol depth." 

Collins agreed: 
"Michigan Stale, hut I have no gixkl 

reason I have been out of the lixip this 

year follow ing college basketball." 
Hc.il had a different team in mind, 

hut not necessarily for their talent. 
'Temple. I have always been an 

Atlantic It) fan." said Heal. "1 went 10 
I'RI I University of Rhode Island i and 
I remember watching some great 
games between those two. Plus [68 
year old Temple coach] John Chancy 
has never won a championship." 

At the sian of every loumament. 
you think there is no way your 
favorite team can lose. But the fact of 
the mailer is 12 of the first 48 games 
played in the loumank'nt were upsets, 
a higher seed beating a lower one 
These upsets do not include last sec- 

ond kisses b) hc.oy underdogs such 
as Butler. Dayton and St 
Bonaventure. 

Hall ol the teams remainii. 
Sweet Sixteen Rouikl h.«l sea 
or higher   16 hcinjj Ihe MITSI  m. 
being the best i, 

Only one nuiiilvi one seed and one 
number two seed < Michigan Slate and 
low,i Slate respectively I ren 
Ihe I lilt i 

From the excitement ol just making 
tournament in the opening round, to 
the uncontrollable atmosphere ol the 
Final Four, this Is day span truly 
defines March Madness 

Sixth grade girls win OCL championship 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

Vanessa Planle and Kalrina Reardon 
all were instrumental in coming oil 
ihe bench. On defense. Emily 
Savage came in and shut down 
Braintree's siar center and grabbed 
some clutch rebounds. 

At the end of the game. Reardon 
came in and scored the winning 
shot. Emilia Weslon entered the 
game at whatever position coaches 
Lappen and Grossman put her in 
without a complaint 

Wesion and Planic both were able 
10 show the coaches a good strategy 
of moving the ball quickly up the 
COlUl, This led lo several great 
breakaways. As halllime 
approached. Braintree scored a 
buzzer beater making the score 13- 
12 

The second half of this game was 
dead even Cohassel played with 
tenacious defense. allowing 
Braintree only three points in Ihe 
whole second half As the end 
approached. C lohassel w as up IX-14. 

Braintree became nervous and 
started lo press wilh two minutes 
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remaining. Coach Lieb-Lappen 
quicklv designed a press break 
which Cohasset guards Belz and 
Lieb-Lappen executed perfectly, 
Despite thai desperate attempt b> 
Braintree, Cohasset prevailed and 
moved on to the finals 

After waiting ncarlv  foul hours. 
Cohassel came hack lo Wes mouth 

to plav sixth seeded Arlington in the 
championship game, Right from the 
slan. this was not a close game 
Cohassel was much loo strong for 
Ahington 

The) were ahle 10 gel the hall up 
the court no problem this nine, sel- 
ling up ihe forwards James and 
Spirito who combined foi 17 amaz- 

ing points, inosi oil assists Iron 
Belz 

Lieb-Lappen, Reat li i,  Savaj 
Muslo and West* 
lem scoring either, i 
was played perfectly .1- Cohasset 
rolled 10 an ,' is) 
becoming the Old ( 
champions' 
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Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth-(781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties tor kids and adults 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's nent Birthday al any 

FMC ice skating nnk and let us do all Ihe work. 
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Special Teas 
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MOONWALK RENTALS 
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includes delivery, set up and ;> 
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Mendel Road residents to get sewer hookup 
Voters give priority 
to condo complex 
before vacant lots 

By Brian Brennan 

The Mipik dilficullies which 
have cost live Cohasscl families 
lens HI thousands HI dollars 
appear in he nvct 

rown meeting voted Sa(urda) 
in hunk up Ihe five Olde I arm 
Hill condominiums mi Mendel 
Road in Ihe town sewer before 
vacani lots m ihe ( end il Sewei 
District 

llii- sewei i ussion has pre 
viousl) said available capacit) in 
the ( entral District should he 
reserved foi huildahle vacant lots 

A    window    nl    opportunit) 
opened  lot   Mendel  Road  resi- 
dents helon town meeting, how 
ever,  when  sewei  commission 
chairman Gars  Vanderweil  said 

the commission would allow the 
Olde Farm Mill condos to hook 
iil> before vacani lots il town 
meeting gave priori!) to the live 
condos 

Voters agreed to add the live 
condos on Mendel Road to the 
Central Sewet District at last 
December's special town meet- 
ing, hut ihe vote was conditional 
on a sewer commission delermi 
nation ol adequate capacit) for 
the condos 

Following the special town 
meeting vote, the sewer commis- 
sion held in n» judgemeni ol 
inadequate capacit) to serve the 
condos on Mendel Ku.nl 

"Oui plan has always been to 
sta) within ihe confines of the 
district." Vanderweil said 
Saturda) "Believe it or not. the 
sewer commission does not have 
.1 diabolical plot against the peo- 
ple on Mendel Road. We felt we 
had an ethical responsibilit) to 
hook    up    the    vacant    lots 

Everyone in a sewer district 
should he able to reasonabl) 
assume capacit) " 

Selectman Ronnie McMorris 
said the sewer commission 
should have honored the spirit of 
the special town meeting vote to 

representing the families on 
Mendel Road, said town meeting 
voters did not need to choose 
between the live Mendel Road 
condos and the 42 vacant lots in 
the Central Sewer District desig- 
nated as huildahle.   Kelleiii said 

"We don't want to make this a contest between 

us and the vacant lots. All we want to do is put 

an end to this." 
Mendel Kurd resident Susan Kent 

hook up the Mendel Road condos 
before vacani lots 

"It's the feeling ol Ihe select- 
men dial existing homes should 
he connected before vacani lots." 
McMorris said. "It was our hope 
ihe sewer commission would 
have recognized the special town 
meeting vote" 

David Kellem. the Hull attorney 

he went to all 42 of Ihe lots and 
found man) of them could not be 
built upon. 

"I can tell you that 13 of the lots 
are definitely not huildahle." 
Kellem said. "There are live lois 
owned hv the town near the cor- 
ner •'I Pond Sireei and Route 3A 
and a stream which feeds Lil) 
Pond runs right  through  those 

lots.   Another 6500 square-fool 
lot is liierallv a mountain of 
ledge. You cannot build on these 
lots, either physical!) or hv state 
law.'" 

While Vanderweil said a mora- 
torium would he placed on sewer 
connections for vacani lots if the 
condos on Mendel Road were 
hooked up. he added the HI lol5 
lot owners who have alieadv 
applied for connections would he 
connected as promised. 

Mendel Road resident Susan 
Kent said she and the other con- 
dominium owners are not looking 
for sewer connections at the 
expense of vacani lot owners. 

"We don'l want to make this a 
contest betw ecu us and the v acant 
lots." said an impassioned Kent. 
"Everybody knows our issue 
Five of these vacani lots are 
owned hv the town of Cohassel 
We're noi looking to lake an) 
one's retirement, All we warn to 
do is put an end lo this." 

The town agreed to put an end 
to the Mendel Road septic nighl- 
mare, which has cost the live 
families upwards of $65,000 in 
pumping fees, consultants, legal 
fees, new pipes, and a French 
drain for groundwater runoff thai 
hasn't solved the problem since 
the condominium complex's sec- 
ond septic system failed two 
> eat s ago. 

As a result of the majorit) vole 
lo connect the Mendel Road con- 
dos before vacant lots and Ihe 
two-thirds majorit) vole allowing 
selectmen to acquire an easement 
for a ■•ewer pipe to serve the prop 
ernes. Mendel Road residents can 
expect lo conned to the town 
sewer in June. 

Mendel Road residents have 
said the) will pa) for an) eminent 
domain takings which ma) he 
necess.uv for placement of the 
sewei pipe 
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■ oving nice Guy who appreciates 

family a''d tnends Must 'eel 'omance ana chemistry are 
essential' "31208 

Scorpio. Leo moon, L bra rrang, laid vegeiar^an SWF 
511 young 48 seeks kindhearted. idealistic, torthngnt. 
honest sterling, focused. W'soom seekina monogamous 
SWM tor sincere'ntndsn p or souimate "30102 

Senior, Mid-Cape Lady, p-e'essc-.v ivs ISO Mo-Cape 
ii 60* with sense of hj-nor active and social 

-   "3'196 

Sincere DWF. 50, 5 '   seeking an honest Gentleman, tor 
possib* re ations" o Many interests, let s talk "31185 

Sincere, attractive, adventurous, Upper Cape Gal seek 
• i     secure, romantc  ("end   companion   55 65 

"30715 

Successful professional, attractive Lad, end 
M outgoing, intelligent romantic and com- 

passionate Seeking a 57* confident, tail and successful 
Man who wouldn't mind receiving back rubs and flowers 
TT.--  U 

SWF. 26. attractive b'unette. businesswoman   seek ng 
:'SWM to sweep me iy 

off my teet Age open  Ta« dark and handsome a plus 
"31210 

Wanted: a nice Guy who doesn't snore SWF 38. pretty 
gumd, lun-iovmg. sincere, seeks a SWM 

onest. w<th good sense o< humor For LTR mar- 
riage .i'■■ ' I   "30377 

Wanted: passionate romance. AWacHvi 
Dio-ide Female. 50s. wants romant'C SWM ns. secure, 
easygoing, affectionate tor wonderful, passionate 
romance "31203 

WWWPF. 50s. HWP.P,e eyes blondish likes to ta*e 
'   my dog. go bike ndmg and dancing Qu*t. 

with sense ol humc ns.nd Seeking friendship "31212 

V2K-ready South Shore DWF   39   brown brown    5 5 
: .e  no -ds  smoker, honest  intelligent, 

affectionate  var«d nterests  Seeking secure, ed 
:■■-   honest   -nature, affectionate professional to 

h   "3HC1 

Young 60s. looking 'c a Gentleman who enjoys cknmg 
out bingo pants and spending time together WoJd i -e 

■ i ■■ i Man. mid to late 60s. slender to medium pu'id 
"3ii  ■ 

MIS sll MM, \\tl\ll \ 

38-year-old Male. 6".' 85 'bs blue eyes, short blonde ha» 
Look ng io» a Lady to have fun with plus get to know Ask 

: n,,205 

6 1. blue-eyed, 50. WM  s^ce'e. passionate and toyat 
Ung hik.ng photography and quiet 

>0 kmd considerate, passionate Woman. 45-50 
.■.  mom "30954 

Ambtlious. intelligent, handsome, secure, fun romantic 
SWPM   3:  5'10    '95 bs  who enjoys music, animals. 

■ -;s seeks 
pBllWi LTR "31223 

Bourne Wareham area WWWM. 5 "    205 bl  easy go 
. -g and carmg  Would like to meet an attractive 

young Lady 56-62. who loves the simple things that i,fe 
••   "i:6-c 

Wliyis 

vi.Mtons 

. 

- 

meet & 

Because I have options 

When you use Introductions Voice Personals, you'll always 
have plenty of options. With so many ads to choose from, you 
may have a hard time choosing which one to respond to first. 

Introductions^ 
Give Introductions a try today. Place a FREE 30-word ad 

1.800.644.5109 Mihu.* 

Spiritual path   SWM • 
Bete I 

■■■  . -        .; 
Spinlu.il. romantic, attractive. 

.        . ■ ■ 

Super senioi seeks 
part, travel. 0 

■ ■ 

'.   R   PBS commurv. 
t,. , ■      ■ 

.Our super mom EM 
'■ 

SWM. 27   like-. ....    ....    .      |      .   . 
-• 

SWM Italian, good-looking. 
■  ■ 

■ ■ ' 

p. "31 

SWM.   nonsmoker.   no 
"31219 

Tail, athletic DWM    >   t ■   (ml .\ . 
■     ■ ■ 

.'.  iiom and beauty "31202 

tall.  dark,  handsome   DWM   5!     poks   •: 
■    ■   | . 

red black or too* 
■   •"•.:'.- oa   "31! ' ~ 

Brewster. recent Widower 
Physcany top shape 61 .enioysgo" travel, hwmg oanc 

leeks unique n s. 50. Lady Similar interests 
important   "3'152 

Cape Cod. Retired DWM. mtoeos good shape physical- 
ly. 6 2". '90 ibs gray hatr. many interests ISO 
S DWWWF. sl-m attractive 50-60. ns. scoal d'mker. for 
LTR "30793 

Casablanca. Lets play H agam  together   Handsome, 
humorous creative  musical SWPM. 40. 5*1 
desires smart, amusing, curvy romantic Sf 27 45. lor a 
beautiful friendship Louie   "30050 

Charming, attractive, lit SWM. 39 financial^ secure, 
blonde b>ue 6. 160 IDS. loves the ocean, cooking cars. 
ISO very pretty G"i to share the hner things in lite "3i ita 

Coffee's on me. Looking tor honest up tront SWF 47-65. 
whos free lo travel no ties, with a good sense c' 
wno i kes to dance  romance, dme m oui. beach walks 
"31204 

Compatibility.  Down-to-earth, attractive DWM   50s 
5 7' brown brown ns enioys famny travel music, pho- 
tography, walking Seeking attractive WF a0s-50s. similar 
interests, to' dating, possible LTH "31010 

DWM. 40. handsome.:.-.:.. 
ness homeowner   smoker  social dnnker   enioys dmrng 
out. skiing, travel ISO petite anractive S DWF tor datmg. 
possible LTR Kids a plus "30938 

DWM. 44. Moody Blues colored leaves the beauty of the 
moon talking to animals, giving gifts smells Looking tor 
someone nice, who SMI has that ta*y mage m her heart 
"31187 

DWPM. 60*. 5'10", physca'iy fit financially secure ns 
Seeks S DWF 55-65 who lives n Cape Cod. South Coast 
area but enjoys traveling, particularly Elderhostei "31143 

DWPM. 61, 6'. '35 bs So^th Shore, corwdered hand- 
some homeowner active merestmg. imaginative ns 
nfl. good sense o* humor Seeks pretty, slim, intelligent, 
affectionate Wcman 50-6C 'or partner "31206 

Easygoing,  uncomplicated  yet uniquely pa<- 
SWM. 40s smcker armker seeks passionate Female 'or 
tove romance and recreation Race and age unimportant 
Pteaseca" "3n7i 

Folk music lover. DWM 50 affectionate, open sponta- 
neous tit good-looking, thick gray hazel. Single dad oas- 
nonata tand wio senseo* "umo*. ns no Mid-Cape ISO " 

Helpless romantic seeking ■■ i   •• 
lurous people person seeking high sp«>teo 
for a soulmate Outdoorsy beach lover a plus* Dating. LTR 
o- whateve' is your pleasure' "31200 

Into the mystic. «t your spirit liy Images of Van G 
and Yeals Sincere, secure ian trim talented, sane, sen- 
sible SWM. 51   seeks similar WF Lels rock our Gypsy 
souls "31079 

Is chivalry dead? N:  ■ ,•      an   13WPM 35.58 
170 lbs. Nk hazel, polite attractive, fit intelligent   It 
a very attractive Sim, intelligent SWF. 25 35 "31147 

Italian DM. 58. 5 7 160 lbs enpys muse photography 
trips, getaways Smoker, social dnnker ISO Female. 48- 
56 5 7".. HVVP. smoker and sooal dnnker ok. tor com- 
panionship and possible LTR "31197 

Mid-Cape   DWPM.   53.   5 9     165  lbs   nice-looking, 
gray green    compassionale    sensitive    dry    humor 
Passionate aboul boating listing woodworking ai 
nature, folk music Loves movies, dining oui "31167 

Outdoorsy SWM. contractor, A: 5'11 "5 ibs e^oys 
bicydmg hiking, camping, rolie'biading. beaches, movies 
rock concerts and especially quiet times at home Seeking 
SF for LTR "30417 

Plymouth area. 45-year-old, goodlook>ng SWPM. 6 I 
200 lbs. brown blue, n s nfl En^ys running hiking swvn 
rrnng   movies. Iishmg   computers   ISO attractive   slim 
Woman  n s w>th similar interests for activity partner or 
LTR "31186 

Plymouth Bourne area. 34-year-old SWM 5t0\ 200 
ibs Teddy bear looking to* LTR n nd fun 
"31092 

Rare find. This easygoing. iow maintenance, tall, attrac 
live, taienied. multidegreed but disgustingly r>ormai DWM 
early 50s. seeks attractive, uncomplicated. HWP but 
shapely WF who is prospecting for a heart of gold 
"30973 

Romantic, fun-loving Irishman. 57 into love, laughter 
and fun times1 Seeks upbeat. intriguing, playful Lady w>m 
proclivity for laughter and play1 I'm athlete, lunny. happy 
go-lucky creative and adventuresome1 "31019 

Rose are red! SWM 26. brown blue. 62 260 lbs. char* 
mate romantic at heart enjoys slow dancmg and soft 
rock Seeks SW AF. 20-30. who desires an old fashioned 
Man. to* possible relationship "31221 

Serious romantic seeking counterpart SWM. 53  58 
- brown hazel, loves muse, movies anima 

great sense of humor, seeking friendship, dating possib* 
LTR with SWF "3'169 

Audacious WPM 63 .... 

"31 

Cuddly, watm. playful   JWM    - 

-OolOe' SWM 50-  'or 
hip "31 

GBM 22. brown brown ■ •      '-    h     SO trie) 
■    -. .■ ......... 

TT    •     ■ 

GWM. 41.59. set    } GWM 25 45 rot ... 
"31209 

GWM regular Guy.    : - ■ j '. * ■ ■• lai type to play golf 
I hang out with "31218 

Ouidoor life. DWM. ... outdoors and 
adventu<«  ISO d '0 "arg with  Mu 

lite) 4 ieH No queen or 
•    W. 11166 

Sllghlly romantic with   1    pnte ot humor   GWM   24. 
enioysmuse conversations and cuddling iSOf'«>' 

"31159 

SWM. 5 10'    168   ■      rmd-S0e, north s<te of Mid Cape 
area >■ ■   "ledium build fit M   ■ 

i    A il "-.wed "30478 

Hll\ll\ Ml MM, \\n\ll\ 

Laughter and good times' Fun moments, moonicr ■ 
> i       in to be you's lor friend 

ship. po'S'h' I it'   "311H 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% OfF A 20 MINI0T 
(SAVE $2.11) 

10% OfF A 30 MIN 101 
{SAVE $6,571 

20% Off AM MM M! 

(SHE $26,281 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AMD PREPAY 900 TT1ME WITH A CREDIT CARP 

ABBR. F.:e*=7l.V;;B.E::-l.i''-elll,K.e>e-:='H.-::r:J..7 rC./ r-'G.;: D.: : :f: eW.Wdcwed ISiigte BO.' r-^rd :-li/$.v-:-:-; N/0.'.     ke H/W/P.-^eigM «aght prDpotrxiaie LTEtLong term relationship TLCJender loving care E>.ProtesS3rtar 

NOTICE TO *DVERTtS£RS *ND RESPONDENTS .\--v^ V»sa*>W>aMr|WTWM.oanisH(^^»Sdtf«0^^ 
noIWtiti"rr-e~" :"-:•• :-.oct-¥ss» 5o^3CW6«ner6^T9f^mr«o»MtSTOCi««raW W 
W»«se-: ■-•i'-v-iixatw*enuli^vtn»mnts'm<timrci .tttfo*»i«efWW«a'«s^:iar»ti!«»e'W 

—    ', '.-..V- ;;-;;-,----;.-;- -■   .      :   . 

w,*<»v:rori.»3r**o. 

(MS 
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Meeting gives nod to $41.8M project Residents to pay as they throw 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

change for school renovation pro 
jects, SpofTord said ihi\ ma) he the 
last time Cohassei could get 60pei 
cent reimbursement to ii\ the proh 
lems ai Deer Hill and the middle- 
high school, 

"The school funding program is 
changing, and it's going in the oppo- 
site direction." he said. 'This is the 
last year it's going ii> be this waj 
The Maio received MK> applications 
this year, which is the largest pool ol 
applicants ever. Communities know 
things are going to change 

Selectmen, the advisor) commit 
lee, and the capital budget commit 
tee all recommended approval of the 
school renovation article to town 
meeting voters. Vdvisory commit- 
tee member Daniel Evans said the 
disrepair of both schools illustrates 
the need foi renovations. 

"The reason to do this i- noi 
because we need first class build 

ings."l cans said. "We have leaking 
roofs and windows, and the electri- 
cal systems arc inadequate. This j$ 
about providing buildings we'd he 
comfortable having our children go 
in school in, It's cheaper to ;J» with 
full-scale renovations because of the 
reimbursement." 

Planning board member Robert 
Sturdy, a candidate for selectman, 
disputed the need for such an exten- 
sive renovation project. 

"We are. in my opinion, being 
manipulated." Sturdj said. "W 

"Id we needed SIO million foi 
( )S;JIHKI and before the paint is even 
dry. we're told we need another 
S4I.S million for the junior-senior 
high school. Bricks, concrete, and 
linoleum floors will not educate 
your children  Only the staff does." 

School committee chairman Mark 
11 (H icomo said the school com 
mitlee eliminated some of the hells 
and «lu-iles suggested In residents 

and focused on building schools 
which uill meet the needs ol 
Cohasset's students for the foresee- 
able Inline. 

"Everyone in the town knows 
these schools need a substantial 
amount of work." DeGiacomo said. 
"Mam options were looked into at 
ihe commencement of this project 
and were deemed loo costly. We 
rejected an additional classroom at 
the Deer Hill, an indoor pool and an 
indoor track. These are not palaces 
we're proposing today, they're 
-ale. efficient buildings for the edu- 
cation ol our children which meet 
the needs of increased enrollment." 

Ii voters approve an override lor 
Ihe project, construction on the 
schools is slated to begin within a 
year. 

"Our intent is to hid the project 
sometime in the fall, and our goal is 
to be digging this tune next year." 
SpofTord -aid. 

Solid waste facilities nixed on 3A 
CONTINUED Fl 

close  to  the  needed  two-thirds 
majority 

A hush came ovei ihe town meet 
ing llooi .1- election workers and 
Marlctte tabulated the votes   \ 
couple ol minii.es. Marlctte said the 
article was indeed 
ol 151 lo6H 

McNuhh. ,i memh 
landfill ctli/en group s \l I 
Any Funhei Expai    i 
purpose ol the /on 
prevent solid waste I'aeilii 
area 

"Cohassei ha» 
nightmare with solid v 
duced in ihi- town    M \ 
"\oie loi this an 
il.H'l on ad'.. ' ■     . 

waste." 
(III. ownei Pau H 

meeting voters ihev shot 
article as the) has 
spearheaded b\ M \ 
the district in which ( III 

Vtacrs lasi in 
zoning chan i 
11,\     i'1" special town n ■ 

"This has been in Ironi 
meeting three limes" B 
guess I in the villain in all this 
article is to gel ndol n 
ing the zoning is 
Paul Barry alone   "i 
a loi ol other people 
Barn." 

Si me residents expressed concern 
about ihe elimination ol manufactur 
ing uses m the proposed technology 
business district.     Manufacturing 
niiisi be prohibited in order lo 

.• from an industrial district to 
industrial district. 

, II i in I homas Callahan said 
ilacluring linns are unlikely to 

loCohass     •; irdless on any 
zoning change. 

M      like Ihe school .uncle we 
voted on today, we should he trying 

ok lorward." Callahan > 
ai industrial center, and 

'  :n;' plan 
inanimously 
hange. said 

zonii • should not he ihe 
.': 's legal battles 

I III 
lard lakes the 

■ « who own propcr- 
curii) ili.ii II 

il lo remain sinii- 
lai in Sturdv said  "The 
town should solve the problem with 
Ihe landfill uugh a direct 
route" 

Si   ntialions  helween (III   and 
i I ji      [otialin   ..'in 

miliee hav ng since the 
" -   CHI 

Haling committee chairman Kevin 
I "liner -aid the zoning change is 

ihe town lv. 
state      Department      ol 

Environmental Protection has failed 
to adequately monitor activities ai 
(HI. 

"The reason we have to do this 
through zoning bylaws is because 
I il P i- asleep at the switch." rimer 
said "Cohassei Heights violated its 
slope standards year after year, 1)1 P 
should have been looking out fa us. 
and n didn't." 

Barry's son-in-law and business 
associate Robert Schwandl said the 
proposed zoning change was yet 
another attempt lo lake downCHL 

"The overriding statement I'm 
hearing is we don't like stale 
statutes, we donT like landfilling. we 
donT like ihe DEP. and we don't like 
Paul Barry." Schwandl said. "This 
is essentially ihe same proposal as 
before (lie proponents readily 
odmil this article is aimed ,u one 
property owner and one use." 

Selectman Ronnie McMorris said 
the change to a technology business 
district was designed bettei than pre- 
vious proposals and would solve the 
issues lingering between Ihe town 

II ICHL. 
Tins is probabl) one ol Ihe most 

important articles to the town's 
Inline." McMorris said. "The onlv 
way we will he able to protect the 
low n's interest is through ihis artic le 
Whatcvci potential exists for devel- 
opment is r.ii outweighed b) ihe 
negative effects ol a landfill'" 

Town meeting 
approves new trash 
disposal system 

By Brian Brennan 

For proponents of the pa) as 
you-throw irash disposal system. 
Ihe third lime was the charm. 

Town meeting voted Saturday to 
allow selectmen to institute the 
program, aftei two Tailed attempts 
in previous years In IW. an arti- 
cle was withdrawn poor to town 
meeting to belter educate Ihe pub- 
Ik An article seeking lo institute 
Ihe program did make ii to ihe 
1998 annual lown meeting I 
bin was defeated h\ a voi 
54. 

The winds ol public opinion have 
changed in ihe two years leading to 
this ve.u's town meeting, how. 
as the majority vote in favoi ol the 
program did not even requii 
hand count. 

Selectman and recycling com- 
mittee member Merle Brown, who 
has advocated the virtues ol pa) 
as-you-lhrow   for the last il 
veai-. said selectmen will likely 
wail a year before insi i 
program. 

"We don't really warn i 
right away." Brown said Monday 
night.   "We wani lo gel . 
from Ihe slate lo help p 
bag- foi Ihe in-: year, and n would 
be haul to :. uly I. 
Also, we want to have lime to eilu- 
cale Ihe people and figure on 
the structure ol ihe costs »il 
The slickei lee i. 
$100. winch pays I H I ill ol the 
RTF  I certainly donT .>. 
dollar fee with | 
We need to sii down 
\ccouniani    Mike Buckle; 

Work Out some kind ol I i 
Town   M.uu.      M        Haddad 

said the sti . 

will likely be similai loihai us 
S 

"Ihe way ii 
von pay a S50 shekel fee and you 

Haddad-aid There 
would he a reduction in Ihe slickei 
fee as in Scituate Once you use all 
50 hags, it's a dol r fore i addi- 
tional i 

I lie cost "i sending trash lo the 
si \i \SS : mt in 
RIKhestei has increased over ihe 

"You can see it does 
work. People buy 

differently. 
Recycling goes up, 

and trash goes 
down." 

u   ■ 

pie ol years l 

I1 
' 
pics to uihei iwns ui 
which the pay ow sys- 
tem has i.'linage 

■ 

I 
"The tow t     Mi 

M 
Ions pei 

im   has 

. 
' 
work 
■ '. 

S i 

whom h 
have oi 

With onlv one 01 two people dis- 
posing ol irash. a household could 
need two weeks to Use a 30-gallon 
trash bag     Edward Woods, 231 

■ pressed the same 
sentiment Saturday morning 

"I think ilns huck-a-bag thing is 
difficult on some ol  us." 

said  "It takes a while to fill 
up a bag    I'm m favor "i taking 
trash up there [tolhc RTF] as irash 

-  Ii .mi house i- going to be 
ling  area  for our dump, it's 

.' be hard on those "i us 
with -II 

Is own said ai leasi one addition- 
al bag I"    illon bag. would 

ailahlc for those with smaller 
households. 

On ihe othet end of ihe Hash dis- 
-pccinmi from -mall house- 

imilies with three 
King  at  home 

Sullivan has said 
previously   the pay as you-throw 
system  may   he discriminatory 
because largei families who dis- 

isol irash for lace 
RTI costs 

I eonoi i Ic ikins. I9H Jerusalem 
Rd   said those families who throw 
out ih i bags oi trash a 
week should pay more for irash 

small household 
which thrown oui one bag a week. 

"Trash should he treated like any 
ity."    Jenkins    said. 

"The . .■ and then you 
- 

Browi  «ai   lie is confident pay- 
increase recy- 

cosl ol Irash 
AII' taxpayers, 

recycling 
I Bel up 10 50 

:. you- 
.   while  also reducing the 

■ e    -end    lo 

si M     - It's not 
joes work. 

is   imow 

Library set for old Osgood school 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

The 15.0110 square-fool I 
is  to   include  a ding 
room, a children's room with low 
hookslacks and computers, built- 
in wiring for Internet usage, and 
iwo meeting rooms 

I ihe 
pro- 

lighi 

i al costs are 
not likely to increase, because ihe 

il the 
P ild be adequate 

'. a- well. 
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LORING HfiLL CfiMEO 1 & 2 
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$1.50 fill Scars fill Tlnw $1.50 
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^Cohasset 
GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

lull Service Florist 

We Di llvci I ocall)  
.in./ Worldwide 

24 South Main Street 
Cohassei 

(781)383-0028 

Meet 

Joan Druett 
Monday, April 3, 7-9 pin 

Noted     maritime    historian 
and author Joan   Druett  will 
speak and sign her new book. 
She   Captains.    Well-known 
stories abound ol peg-lej 
plunderers     and     gallant 

seamen who hunted tor treasure - 
hut  little has been told aboul  their 

sister sailors - until now! 

Free. rrr< 
Reservations requested.   l-< 

W.4       Shaw s Plaza. Ri JA • 0202! ' "8 

Since 1930 

ALL SWEATERS 

3.00 
i 
i 
i 
i 

" More than just the best Drycleaner" 
I        LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns        I 
I Home Delivery Available | 
1 19.11 in. MIM Street (Rte. JA|« Hingham. M \ 02043 • (7811 749-2626 J 

REAL ESTATE 

781-383-8100 
l) Depot Ct.     Cohasset, MA 

\II.IMII. Brobi'iYigi Group sj'i. iii/i-i-s in ih. marketing 

i>l ilisiim i In sin v. high < nil. .III.I inn.|M. tvairr/ronl homes! 

:iit&& 

There is an Alternate Route to 
**•   Nursing Home Care. SPRING ™ 

SPECIAL 
Savings from 

$2,580 
Move in to one of our 

afford.ihlc "Companion" 
suites liv April 30th 

L and SAVt! 

781-383-6300 
www.StinnseAssistedl iv ii 

Sunrise Assisted Living pro> ides a 
HOME-LIKE QUALITY CARE ALTERNATIVE 
for seniors...even frail seniors, and those with 
memory impairment. 
 S& 

SUNRISE    ^ 
ASSISTED LINING 

OfCOHASSE I l0,»*1 HOUSMO OP»oinuNiT» 
125 King St. <Ru-. 3 A). Cohan*. MA 02025 ,lW% :K 

VISIT OR CALL TODAY! 

UHMI M        MOlMWOWtCnOMI   \   CM* f 

*4\ SouthShoi 
^^     Mil-.. £»      kid 

Visit us at www vuiieihentu torn 

and you tan 

Irani about out laulmrv 

(hooveaphvvKian 

Ri'gnpvi an appointment 

Get tliiei nom lo out healih tenters 

Request a presmption renewal 

learn about uptoining health seminars 
and events 

Get up to date intoimotion on health issues 

And more1 

An in.t'i,    ■    - 

We accept <nosi ntj|ot munncA pbns, I'Kliidmg m 

dfliitorfd *ii»i 

___   South Shore 
= S   Hospital 

«5"\ South Shore 
^^     MEDICALCENTER 

Kingston Norwell 
;■ Road        75 Wuhington St 

78I-S8S-2200        781-878-5200 

www.ssniedcenter.com 
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SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 

Kindergarten 
screening 

In accordance the Massachusetts 
Special Education Law iChapter 

766). ihc Cohassel Public Schools 
will v.oinluti .t screening prpgram lor 

children who arc aye 5 on or before 
Sept. I The kindergarten Lntry 

Screening Program will take place at 

the Joseph Osgood School on April 
27 and Ma) 4. Please contact the 

selxxil secretary ai Joseph Osgood at 

3X3-6117 lor more inlomiation. 

TEL AVIV      ATHENS    CAIRO     BERMUDA      MIAMI 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL 
ON™ NORWEGIAN MAJESTY 

7 DAY BERMUDA ITINERARY 
From Boston on selected sailings 

From S£QQ 00 

Per I </ am hi tj CM double occupancy. Including i>orf charges. 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
Hingham Square 

Nftxt to Brewed Awakeninas 

664 Hancock Street. Ouincy 

(617)472 2900 

HONO KONG  SAN JUAN  VENICE  SYDNEY   SAN DIEGO 

\oitr ({estoration Center 
♦ Beautiful selection ol replacement shades & finials 

♦ Antique shades recovered, repaired and glass 
shades ordered 

♦ Complete restoration of lamps, chandeliers & 
scones 

♦ Silver, brass, pewter, copper repaired, soldered, 
plated, polished & laquered 

♦ Silver combs, mirrors, brushes and knife blades 
replaced at reasonable prices 

r*. &j» 

tigj 
ZS'A 

In (iiilimrrjii Sliffcl iipnir i<nlir 

ft* 

SSL scholarship 
The Social Service League ol 

Cohassel is accepting applications 

loi a $2,000 scholarship being 

offered to any Cohassel resident fur- 
thering his or her education in the 

medical or social work fields. 

Application forms are available 

from the Social Service League 

office. 16 HighlandAve., weekdays 

between s> a.m. and 3 p.m. or in the 
Cohassel High School guidance 

office. Applications must he 

relumed by April 24. For more infor- 
mation, call 383^)771. 

School lunch 
menu for April 

MONDAY, APRIL 3 
Hot dogs or chicken letraz/ini, 

vegetables, roll, fruit, milk. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 4 

Beelcroni  or  soup   and  bagel. 
tossed salad, fruit, milk. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL S 
Pasta  with   meat   sauce,  garlic 

bread, tossed salad or chicken 
Caesar 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6 
Potato bar or chicken fajitas. roll. 

vegetables, pudding, juice, milk. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7 

Pizza or tuna fish roll-up. oven 
tries, veggie sticks, fruit, milk 

MONDAY, APRIL 10 
Hamburger or grilled steak sand- 

wich, macaroni salad, fruit, milk 
TUESDAY, APRIL II 

Tyco Day. nee or ham/mac and 
cheese with roll, fruit, milk 

WEDNESDAY, \PRII. 12 
Pasta with meatballs, tossed salad 

or Greek salad with pita, brownie, 
milk 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13 
Grilled cheese or HBO chicken, 

nee. vegetable. Jell-O. milk. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 14 

Pizza or tuna fish roll-up. oven 
fries, veggie sticks, fruit, milk. 

April 17 to 21 spring break 
MONDAY, VPRII.24 

Osgood.   Papa   Gino's   Day; 
HS&DH. Brunch Day. 

TUESDAY, \PRII.25 
Chicken nuggets or egg salad on 

pita, fries, vegetable, fruit, milk 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26 
Osgood. Brunch Day: HS&DH, 

Papa Gino's Day 
THURSDAY, APRIL 27 

American chop suey or turkey roll- 
up, tossed salad, fruit, milk. 

QUALITY. 

PERFORMANCE, SAFETY. 
GRADY-WHITE BOATS. 
Every inch of a Grady-Whue is 
created to meet a higher standard. 
Quality, performance and safety 
come together in 
a Grady-White      |J>--rj^^ 
like no other       <*JSSS> 
boat on the ^^Utt^ 
water CiRAUY-WHITE 

^SaSSt ©YAMAHA 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781-934-0561 • 1 800-540-0561 
Marine Store 
Gas Dock 

I WVRI-.MT   UCOINT 
LEGAL NOTICE 
Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate and Family Court 
IK p.n inn ni 

Norfolk Division 
Docket No.o4Pllfi36(.l 

Notice Of Fiduciary's Account 

lb all persons interested in the 
estate of Anna J. Lawrence, of 
Cohasset, in the count] of Nor- 
folk. 

You are licrebv notified pursuant 
to Mass R. Civ R Rule 72 that 
the 1st and final account of Da- 
vid II canies as Guardian (the 
fiduciary I of the property ol" said 
Anna J.' Lawrence has been pre- 
sented to said Court lor allow- 
ance. 

If you desire to preserve your 
right to file M objection to'said 
■ccountts), you or your attorney 
must file a written appearance lii 
said Court .it Dedham on or be- 
fore the 26th .lav o( April. 2000, 
the return da) of this citation 
You may upon written request by 
registered or certified mail to the 
fiduciary, or to the attorney for 
the fiduciary, obtain without cost 
a copv of said account!si. If you 
desire to object to any item' of 
said accounts), you must, in ad- 
dition to filing a written appear- 
ance as aforesaid, file within thir- 
ty days after said return daj  or 

within such other tune as the 
Court upon motion may order a 
written statement of each such 
item together with the grounds 
for each objection thereto, a copy 
to be served upon the fiduciary 
pursuant to Mass   R   Civ. P. Rule 

WITNLSS. David H. Kopelman. 
Esquire, First Justice of said 
Court ai Dedham this sixteenth 
da) oi March. 2000, 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

AD8201600 
( ohasset Manner 3 30 00 

\I\KSIIIII LDVCl Rl.l-.Y 
LEGAL NOTICE 

I RIM  ( Ol Rl Ol   I ID 
COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS 
DISTRICT COIRT 

DEPARTMENT 
HINGHAM DIVISION 

PLYMOUTH. SS - 
DOCKET NO. 9958 CV 0215 

ORDER OF NOTICE 
BY PUBLICATION 

Town ofManhfield Plaintiff 
vs 

Norma Curley. Individually and 
as Trustee of Doc Realty Trust. 

Defendant 

To the above-named defendant: 
Norma Curlev. Individually and 
as Trustee of Doe Realty Triist 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28 
Calzone or meatball sub. mixed 

vegetables, applesauce, milk. 

SandcastJes' programs 
SandCastles child Care Center 

announces Ihc opening of a full-day 
kindergarten program for September. 

2000. Space is limited. Lor more 

inlomiation interested parents arc 

asked to call Anne Sexton, the direc- 

tor, at 383-6789, 
Registration for summer ami lull 

programs is also open. The follow ing 

programs are offered: 

Three- and 1-year-old Half day 

(four hours); 3- and 4-year-old Core 
day isi\ hours); and X weeks through 

5 years (up to 11 his.). 
The stall are qualified educators 

committed to providing quality care. 

Interested parents are asked to call 

383-6789 for more information. The 
school is located on Route 3A in 

( ohassei 

Examining democracy 
Jennifer Chastain and lien Peterson 

students ai Cohassel High School 

recently took part in the Presidential 
Classroom Media and Democracy 

program in Washington, IX'. from 

I eh 20 to March 4 

The) joined nearly 250 student 
leaders from 39 states and the 

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. 

I lie students spent a week investi- 

gating the relationship between 

democracy, and the 'fourth estate" ol 
the press in Washington. Ilicy 

observed the American political 

process ai seminars led by The 

Washington rimes vice president and 
general manager Dick Anilvig. 

Scripps Howard News Service vice 
president Dan Thomasson: state 

Department assistant secretary and 

spokesman James Rubin; and 

Seiiatoi Jeff Sessions IR-Ala.I 
Highlights lor the week included 

workshops led by the Vivseinn on 
media ethics and photo ethics, and a 

look ai "The Supreme Court and tht 

First Amendment" led by (ieneral 

William Sutcr, Supreme Court Clerk 
of the Court, fhc group also enjoyed 
visits to foreign embassies, a private 

lour of Ihc White House and a perfoi 

mancc by ihe political satire troupe, 
the Capitol steps. 

For more information, call 
Presidential Classroom at 1-800-441- 

6533; or visit www presidentialclass 
room.org, 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

Original and unusual Items 
of I ii'iii-h and French antique 

counlr) furniture ami 
decorative pieces for 111 < home 
and fiunlni. cart-fully selected 
ami Imported l>> the ln-li-h 
Owners. Many |>ainlril pieees 

ami liamlmaili' reproductions, 
all la-tiTiillv displayed in 

spacious showrooms, steps 
11HIM I'll uih- historic 

waterfront. 

8. 12 & 14 North Strict, 
I'limuuili. M V 02360 

i5«K) 747-2242 
Mun.-Sal. 11-5, Sun. 1-5 

< Imi'tl IUCMIUV ST In appoint mi-ill 

LIX;AL NOTICES 

A civil action has been presented 
to this Court by the above-named 
Plaintiff, wherein upon motion of 
the Plaintiff it appears that no 
service of process has been made 
on the defendant and lhat Norma 
Curlev. Individually and as Trus- 
tee or Doe Realty Trust, now of 
parts unknown, ft is ordered by 
the Court that a summons he 
published in the Cohasset Mari- 
ner, a newspaper printed in 
Cohasset. MA once a week, three 
weeks successively. 

You are hereby summoned and 
required to serve upon Robert 1 
Mar/elli. Esq.. plaintiffs attor- 
ney, whose address is 11125 Plain 
Street. Marshfield. MA (1205(1 a 
copv of vour answer to the com- 
plaint which is on file in this 
Court, within 20 days after the fi- 
nal day of publication of this 
summons. You are also required 
to file vour answer to the com- 
plaint in the Office of the Clerk- 
Magistrate either before service 
upon plaintiff's attorney, or with- 
in 5 days thereafter. It "you fail to 
meet the above requirements, 
judgment by default may be ren- 
dered against you for the relief 
demanded in the complaint. 

Unless otherwise provided by 
Rule 13(a). your answer must 
state as a counterclaim and claim 
which you may have against the 
plaintiff which arises out of the 
transaction or occurrences that is 

the subject matter of the plain- 
tiff's claim or you will be barred 
from making such claim in any 
other action. 

WITNESS. Gl-.RALDINE LOM- 
BARDO, Lust Justice at HING- 
HAM this 20th day of March in 
the veil of our Lord Two Thou- 
sand'. 

Mary A. Hurley 
Assistant Clerk-Magistrate 

AW201467 
Cohasset Mariner 3 3(1. 4 6. 
4 13 00 

MCCLAY. JR. ESTATE 
I.IGAI NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

THE TRIM. COl'RT 
THE PROBATE AND 

FAMILY COl'RT 
NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET IIHP0647EP 

Estate of ADAM A, 
MCCLAY JR 

Late of (OHASSET 

In the County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned matter pray- 
ing that the last will of said dece- 
dent be proved and allowed and 
that  PAIL  S.  RICH  of WES- 

PHOTO, MAR* FORD 

From L-R are: Sh.ile.i Daly; Lindsay Durkin: Motoko Dearie, Piesktent ot 
the Social Service League of Cohasset: Charles W. Miller; Judy 
Frtzslmmons, public hearth nurse of Cohasset; Robin R. Eatle; Cohasset 
Hearth Agent Dr. Joseph Godzlk: Caltlln Hurley; Karen Murphy, Deer Hill 
School nurse: Kristen Dooley. and Deer Hill School principal Paul 
Callahan. The Social Service League of Cohasset co-sponsored the 
contest with the Cohasset Board of Health. Not shown Is Amanda Smith. 

Deer Hill participates 
in Public Health Week 

The Massachusetts Public Health 
Association sponsored a poster 

contest for hfih grade students 

throughout the state The posters 
show a picture thai depicts the 

completion ol one ol the following 

three statements: 
• I protect myself from injury 

when I  

• Mv family stays health) 
by  

• Mv community protects out 

environment when we  
One poster was chosen from 

those students participating in the 
contest as Cohasset's entry in the 

statewide contest, Rohm R Earlc, 
show n here receiv ing his first place 

certificate from Joe Godzik, 

Cohassel Hoard of Health Agent. 

submitted the winning poster from 
the Deer Hill School. His poster 
will be among those judged by ,i 

statewide panel during Public 

Health Week. April 3-7 al the 

Massachusetts Public Health 
Association in Boston. Pie contest 

winners will win monetary prizes 
for their schools and classes and 

their posters will be on display at 

the American Public Health 

Association meeting in Boston at 
the Hvnes Convention Center in 

November 2000. 
Robin's poster included a variety 

of safely tips such as "don't 
smoke," "stopat red lights," "wear 

scatbclls." "check your brakes," 

"wear helmets," and inlomiation 

on lire prevention. 

Also shown in the picture are the 
honorable mention winners: 

Shalea Daly. Lindsay Durkin. 
Charles W. Miller. Caiilin Hurley 

and Kristen Dooley. and Judy 

Lil/siiiimons. public health nurse 

of Cohasset: Motoko Deane. 

I'lesideni ol the Social Service 

I eague of Cohasset who co-spon- 
sor the contest with the Cohassel 
Board of Health; Karen Murphy. 

IVer Hill School nurse; and Paul 

Callahan. Deer Hill School princi- 

pal Not shown is honorable men- 

tion winner Amanda A. Smith. 
Posters will be displayed at Deer 

Hill during I'uhhc Health Week 

Henderson receives 
scholarship 
at Milton 

The Milton Uademy Science 
Department has awarded ihe $3,500 
Roger Hallowell Scholarship to 
kale Henderson Ol Cohassel. This 
scholarship is aw aided to one Milton 
Academy student to attend "Sea 
Education" this summer. 

An academically rigorous marine 
biology program, the Sea Education 
Association (SEA) and Shoals 
Marine Laboratory offer a unique 
opportunity, to experience life on an 
island oft the coast of Maine and on 
board a sailing vessel, studying 
oceanic and coastal marine environ- 
ments. The program exposes stu- 
dents to the science of the sea 

IO\ 111 the County of MIDDLE- 
SI X be appointed executor, 
named in the will without surety 
on the bond. 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance in said Court at Ded- 
ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on April 26. 2000. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirty 
(30) days after the return day (or 
such other time as the Court, on 
motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, mav allow) in accordance 
with Probate Rule I6A. 

WITNLSS. David H. Kopelman 
Esquire, first Justice ot said 
Court    at    Dedham    this   day. 
3 15 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

AD? 198156 
Cohassel Manner 3 30 00 

To place your legal notice 

call Mary Joyce Waite at 

781-433-7902 

through hands-on participation, 

while earning four undergraduate 

college credits from Cornell 

University. During the 18-day 
course, eight days will he spent on 

Applcdore Island in the Gulf of 

Maine, working in Cornell 

University's Marine Biology 

Laboratories, and the remaining 10 
days al sea. 'Dae 125-foot schooner 

"Westward" will sail as far as 

(ieorge's Banks to Cape Cod. 

Kale is a junior at Milton Academy 

and a three-year member of the var- 

sity soccer, volleyball and sailing 

teams, She is a three-year member 

ol the Milton Academy orchestra 
and was recently voted captain of 

next year's varsity volleyball team. 

Kale is ihe daughter of Jane and 

David Henderson. 

Teen Garage hours 
Teen Garage for grades 6 and 

above will he open this weekend. 
March 31. April I. 2 as follows: 

Friday. 4:3(1 to 10 p.m.; Saturday. 4 

to 10 p.m.; and Sunday. 2 to 5 p.m. 

Math & Science 
night March 30 

Math and Science night will be 

held for K-3 grade students and 

their families at the Osgood School 

Cafeteria on Match 30, Thursday. 
6:30-8 p.m. for grades 2-3. 

Various math and science activities 

will he conducted to help make 

learning fun for the children and 
their families! 

Annual Spring 

I AUCTION 
SUNDAY. 

APRIL 9, 2000 
2-6 P.M. 

Thousands ol Rugs 

From Around The Globe 
NO Minimum 

389 Main St., (RD20) 
Walertown, MA 
(617)924-6000 

Minimum »f 15 
Qualified Biddf r» Required 

Bonded 1u   «494 
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OBITUARIES POLICE LOG 

Anne Phippen 
Anne P. Phippen. 77. of Hull, for- 

mer!) of Cohassei and Maiblehead 
Neck, died after a lung illness. 

Mrs. Phippen. a lawyer h> min- 
ing, was director nl ihe Hull Public 
Librarj from 1%.' to l*)S7 and 
brought her intelligence, inquisitive- 

•ness. motivational and research 
skills to her second profession, 

Dan Johnson, present director of 
the Hull Public Library, said Mrs. 
Phippen look the Hull Librai) from 
a small summer librai) to an up-to- 
date modem facilit) b\ doubling the 
collection, by providing reference 
services and b) making Ihe librai) a 
communit) center. 

Johnson added lh.it Mrs. Phippen's 
improvements increased the use oi 

•the library's facilities and colloc- 
ations. Mrs. Phippen's dream was to 

increase the size of the library. This 
was accomplished in 1987 after her 
retirement. However. Anne Phippen 
laid the ground work for the e\p.ui 
sion oi ihe Hull Public Librai) in her 
'4 years ol service 

For hei dedicated sen ice and 
innovations, the board of trustees 
named a room in honor of Anne 
Phippen, Johnson said. 

She was one of Ihe lew women 
who graduated from George 
Washington Law School and served 
a> editor of the Law Review. In 
December 1945, she married Nav) 
11 Commander Robert J. Phippen 
ol Salem and Oyster Harbour \flei 
his service discharge, he graduated 
from Boston University Law 
School I hev both passed Ihe 
Massachusetts Bai and later Vnne 
received her master's degree in cor- 
poration taxation from Boston 
Universit) Robert J Phippen died in 
1984 

Mrs, Phip|vn leaves lour d.iiigh 

lets. Cicclj Marks ol Silver Spring. 
NUI. Barbara Cutler of Seattle. 
Wash.      Roberta     (oilier     ol 

Anne P. Phippen 

Washington. D.C.. and Susan 
Buxbaum of Towson. Md.; two 
sons, Walter Phippen of Hull and 
Professor David Phippen ol liothcll. 
Wash., eight grandchildren: a broth 
er, also a lawyer, Frederick Peterson 
of Ft. Worth, Texas: and two sisters. 
Patricia Risslcrof Lcnexa. Ran . and 
Poll) I ogan ol Cohassest. 

Sen ices and interment are pi iv ate. 
\rrangements were b) the 

Richardson-Gaffe) Funeral Home 
ol Scituate. 

Memorial contributions in lieu ol 
flowers, ma) be made to Hull 
Library. 

Sally Barnard 
Wheeler 

Sail) Barnard Wheeler, B2. ol 
Cohassei. a homemaker. died 
March 26 m Southwood at 
Norwell after a bricl illness. 

Mrs. Wheeler was a ;; year 
choil member at First Parish 
Church where she also earned ii 
Distinguished Service \waid 

Horn and raised in Norwell, she 
graduated from Derb) Vcadem) 
in 1936 and from Sarah I awrence 
College in 1940. She was a 47- 

year resident of Cohassei 
She lived with insulin diabetes 

for 70 years. 
She leaves her husband. Richard 

P. W heeler: a son. Christopher B 
Wheeler of Norwell: a daughter. 
Julie A. Child of Holbrook, and 
lour grandchildren. 

A memorial service will be held 
at a later date. Interment will be 
private in Newton Cemetery, 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to ihe Joslin Diabetes 
Center. I Joslin Place. Boston 
02215 oi 10 the First Parish Music 
Fund, 23 No. Main St., Cohassei 
02025, 

Joseph S. Conroy 
Joseph S. Conroy, 74. lifelong 

resident ol Cohassei. died March 
22 ai Olympus Special!) Hospital 
in Braintree after a briel illness. 

Mi ConrO) was son ol the late 
Frank and Louise (Grassiel 
Conroy. He graduated from 
Cohassei High School. 

He was employed as an auto- 
mobile repair mechanic lor 45 
years and worked for lion Exxon 
Sen ice Center in Cohassei 

He was in the Coast Guard ill 
World War II and also served in 
the Navv Reserve at the former 
We) mouth An Base, 

Mi ConrO) leaves his wife, 
Mar) il.eahv i Conrov and man) 
cousins including Helen Heal of 
Scituate and Rep. Mar) Jeanette 
Murra) ol Cohassei 

\ funeral Mass was celebrated 
at St. Anthony's Church. 
Cohassei Center The Rev. 
Mulverhill officiated at the Mass 
Interment    was    private    in 
Cohassei. 

Arrangements were bv the 

\K Namara Sparrell funeral 
Home. Cohassei 
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Minors arrested over weekend 
Cohassei police arrested seven 

minors over ihe weekend in three 
sepai ate incidents. 

Responding to a disturbance call at 
4:.'5 p.m. Fridav. police arrested 
Sean O'Hara. 17. of 354 N. Mam 
Street and charged him w ith can) - 
mg a dangerous weapon. 

"Ii was a neighborhood distur- 
bance and when the officer arrived. 
he noticed the youth tried to hide 
something in his hands." Sgt. Robert 
Jackson said. "He then tried to 
deposit it inside the house." 

Further investigation revealed a 
double-edged knife. Jackson said. 

\i about I a.m. on Saturday, police 
responded to a  report of a dislut 
bance and  underage dunking  oft 

Aaron River Road near Ihe reservoir. 
Police discovered .1 group "i aboui 
20 youths around a campfire. Ihe 
youths ran oil when the police 
arrived. One officet remained 
behind while two others responded 
loan alarm which later mined oul I" 
be a hoax. Ihe following Scituate 
voulhs where arrested when thev 
returned for then beer and were 
charged with iiimoi transporting an 
alcoholic beverage: Deborah \ 
Page. 17, ol helium Place; 
Kimberl) R Bartlett. Is. ol Clapp 
Road:  Andrea   M     Inge.    Is.  ol 
Tangle wood Road.  Elizabeth A 
Molinari, l9.ofStenbeck I' 
Christopher J I Ivan. 17. ofHatherlv 
Road. 

Ai 10:25 pin.. Saturday, police 
arrested Michael R Golf. 19. of 472 
1. ■ '■ I Si and charged him 
with illegal possession ol a class c 
substance 1 hallucinogenic mush- 
room 1 In thai incident police 
responded '.<< .1 repon of a distur- 
bance .11 ihe end oi Doane Sireet 
neat ihe entrance to W'ompatuck 
State Park. Ihe officer entered the 
park on foot and observed a group ol 
youths arguing Me patted down 
(ioii and discovered ,1 small quanti- 
lv of ihe hallucinogenic. All the 
vouths were arraigned in Quirk.') 
District Conn on Monday, lackson 
said 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. ^ 

f.y.Viiiii 'I'riiii'anaj 

• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

Jem M Mc'Mucjfi, M:Ld. 
■ ■ • 

781-837-2790 

Dunn (lillinoiuin Instruction 
mediiil help 

idinj; iiis,i/'i!iii,-s. Jv! 

I - iiiiillienuil. •. ■ 

Judith M.Caffcrty M.Ed. 
Massachusetis Cieneral Hospual 

■ :i,J in t 'lien l-illiiiiili.un 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Itiilian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

(all 781-925-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 
Medical Malpractice 

Auto Accidents Personal Injury 
Disability Law 

Probate Law Real Estate Law 
Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

@Home Computer Service 
In-home service provided by an A+ Certified Technician 
•Troubleshooting •Upgrade/repair 
•Hardware software installation        •Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: info@ahcs.net 

ELECTROLYSIS 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End \»mi marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney ctt Law 

508-583-2424 

CHEF SERVICE 

TlfoH? Custom desisned, 
III CU • healthy meals 

UllltCTt-tO   P,ePared individually 
II Unidry .    lor storase in your 

(ndse or freezer 
All prepared by 
Ihe former chef ol 
several reputable 
retaurants in the 
area Also offenn3 
small dinner parties' 

(junlilij (iujitw 

781.871.9130   ^sv «w qualttyttiyrr* ("n* 

CONSULTANTS 

K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

Certified Personal Training at 
Home, Office or Club 

Scituate Duxbury 
Kelly Kate 

781-837-8895    781-934-8931 

lESSSM ERVICE 

* COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 ~ Quicken 

• * Small Bttsinesps 
. r I rOffioi 

\lur> E. McElroy, M.Ed. 
MfKlrti) Assotialt's 

I'll: 781-88S4606 » FAX 781-8884762 
K-MaiU'MliM.mv.i.'l.fiitii 

*#? w w 
American 

Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street, Ma-shfieia 
,*ifO« ,rOn- HOUM O' CttDCl' 

1781)834 9908 
vs^vw.GoAmerican.com 

fast, Exptrt S#rvte» 

lUll Y0VR- P^CE 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 
•Hardware software installation 
•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: info@ahcs.net 

COMPUTERS 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 
•Nelwois Design and in-v    I 
• Voice ana Data Catling 
•Cusloir PCs Sales an: •■ 

M Service TrouBlesnoolmg 
• Micimofl Ce" - 

781-681-9926 
J\I<J\ i> 

Computer Solutions 
Mi  i' j(o"    MA 

www dk.i computer .PIP 

Jf 
Don't run your business 

empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologisl 
Disposable Needles 

ii  .. 

781-826-4260 

ssssss 
FREE FINANCIAL -sir 
CONSULTATION  ?SB 

Rllni IO \\ M >s|s 
•MUTUAI  I I'MI A   VNNUm Ki\ ffiV\ 
•IRA WmiDRAU \I HKATECIES 
• !M \!I .1 !U IIUIMIM  PI \NNINC 

New r milmul \d\iMir> (iroup 

Scot! A  Oirmmchdm 

Ki\'k/unj   Vcwfon   Peab <t) 
*   's-rrt lhnnJ> 1*1* < a|H(M MiaaariMHf I HM«MI> 
I.. •*,:* Mik»Hi0m i* ii»»t»-i: I5VW 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

OMetLife® 
Financial Services 

William i t.iiu t l'\ 

Financial Planner 
25 Ret u.in,»n I'.irk litiw 

Hlngham \i \ 0204.1 

.   H   " ,\i IS<1 

Fax l >    740 ins 

,\^r.tll\i  ItH'tllfc .'»lll 

li'i'WIMii >77il 

I I ANOVIill 'TfteRAPBUTIl. 

' $45.00 an Hour 
p <. ill t II t ifii nics Available! 
' Day & Evening by Appointment 

(7si i N2«> • mm 
«>i »7Sli S2«J • 8963 

Hunnvrr  Therapeutic  Massage 
1100 Washlagtoa SL. RLS3 Haaovcr 
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IT'S HAPPENING 
Spring baskets 

IK- Cohasset High School musk 
department is holding a fund raiser 10 
raise moot) tin a tnp m May The 
"Spring Baskets" contain Mu ■ 
mufRns. chocolate chip and -.. 
cookies, and assoru 
in two sizes. individual and familj 
The individual basket costs 514 and is 
lor one person. The familj   - 
costs $25 and is for three I 
pie. Baskets can be delivered for SI 
per basket. Students will deli' 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plwa 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rte. 3. Exit 8) 
1488-673-2512 

i      iset. Hingham. and Scituate, but 
be accepted from any- 

:K\ will be picked 
up. If I like to i rJei baskets. 

•-. fa Liz or Julie 
order forms in 

theC School Deer Hill 
. • ■: School main 

Rices ■     he  accepted 
Kpril 6. Pickup and 

deliver Satunl     \;>ril s. 
from l to4p.m 

ASP yard sale 
Tins -pine cleanup can help others 

this year when donating unwanted ftir- 
niture, toys, sports equipment, kitchen 
goods, .m work, boats, hook-., knick- 
knacks, and othei "treasures" lo the 

Vppalaehia Service Project's i VSP) 
annual yard sale, IK- yard sale is 
scheduled form 9 a.m, lo . p.m., 
Saturday, April 8, at the Second 
Congregational Church. 

Donated items may be dropped off 
at the church anytime after Vpril "> 
Pickups for larger items may he 
arranged 

\n proceeds will benefit the 2000 
Appalachia Sen ice Project, The 
(onasset \SPisa groupol local high 
school students, college students and 
aduli volunteers, who travel annually 
mine Appalachia Mountain region lo 
participate in the Appalachia Service 
Project Inc. a national home repair 
ministry, In the past 31 years, more 
than 125,000 volunteers have repaired 
more than "t.too honvs in Virginia 

Wesl    Virginia.    Tennessee    and 
Kentucky. 

Led by the Rev. Gary and Judy Ruts 
of the Second Congregational Church. 
this ecumenical group of loo 
teenagers plus 40 adult advisors will 
make its l.'ih annual pilgrimage on 
June 24 to July 2. The group will unv- 
el io Kentucky and join others from all 
OA er the I Inited States in a week of ser- 
\ ice to pn n ide » aimer, drier and safer 
housing for our neighbors in 
Appalachia 

Shipbuilding talk 
The topic ol Cohasset Historical 

Society's spring dinner is 'The History 
of the North River and ils 
Shipbuilding."  directed   by   Bill 

Stanlon of the North River 
Association. 

Ii is April 30 ai Kimball's li> The 
Sea Cash bar is 5 p.m.. dinner al (> 
p.m. 

ReservaUMK are required 
Tickets arc $35 for non-members 

and $30 for members, 
Call 781-383-1434, Also 781 183 

t i7Wi John Hvorka. president. 

Post prom party 
The Cohassei Post Prom 

Committee is planning its thud annu 
al "After the Prom All-Niehl Party" 
to k' held al Cohassei High School 
Thursday. June I. 

This parts is intended 10 serve sev 
era! purposes. Initially, lo present as a 

eili to graduating seniors a "going 
away patty" in appreciation of theit 
hard work and accomplishments 
Secondly, lo provide a dine and 
alcohol-free part) where they can 
relax, have fun. and share a last 
evening as a group, Thirdly, lo pro 
vide a vehicle wherein the entire 
community, as a whole family, can 
share in the celebration of its young 
people 

In ordei to help defray Ihe costs oJ 
this worthwhile event, monetary 
donations are needed. Other dona 
lions ol gifts foi prizes and raffle 
items will also be greatly appreciated 
Call Linda Chastain at J83 Wi or 
Lisa Kupsc al 383-6826 for more 
information, All contributions can be 
sent to The Cohassei Post Prom Party, 
72 Jerusalem Rd, Cohassei 02025. 

New Hampshire i Own 

MONADNOCK 
MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER. INC 

1-800-696-9287 
"HW.mnnadnockuatcr.coill 

THE TREADMILL EXPERTS I 
Trusted & Knowledgeable in 

Fitness Equipment Since 1988. 

Largest Selection 

• Best Service 
• Locally Owned 

& Operated 

"Ihrtter 
By 

Cambridge 
2378 Mj»jct!ii*m Art 
617-868-1071 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 
Hanover Natick 
i28C. art 
781-826-2199   508-655-0288 

twii /ink W.IMH^.       ihavintf 

Mich    pffcclivcl) permanent! 
i ii^ iluxl km   ■ 

..|T..-.,I kv lli« PDA 

: I 

Paula Barton 

(781)740-4100 
63 Waici Sueci Htnghwu 

Cohasset 
Hilltop New Fngland Colonial 
in greal family neighborhood. 
short walk lo village, schools 
and skating. Three bedrooms, 
1,5 baths, fireplaced living room 
with built-ins, formal dining 
room and i season porch with 
sunny new kitchen. Motivated 
Seller! All lor $299,000. 

Scituate 
Slari the new millennium with a 
new custom designed Colonial 
set on a four acre pan el. This 
builder has the design you .ire 
looking for and wants to talk lo 
you. This four bedroom home 
offers a breakfast nook, great 
room, library/media room, 
formal dining room and many 
extras. 

Offered at $615,000. 

Please visit our website at www.jackconway.com 

/g\ GEORGE WASHINGTON TOIYIA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
I    ■—J   1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

~~B 49    We've Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location...   Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
■B SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES  



Arts & more Old World 
charm 

See Prime Real Estate 

See Page 7 
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Tickle your / / bone 

John and Ann Murpln at Hiiigham haw <; loi in SMILt about with the success oj their humor workshops, which they condtu i all over the I nitedSlates. 

Hingham 
couple helps 

people SMILE 

By Seth Jacobson 

John Murphy, ol Hingham. 
say- one ol (he reasons he 
survived cancer and a heart 

attack is because he has .i great 
sense "i humor. 

rhat's wh) ho and his wife Aim 
are offering local people the 
chance to identify their own senv 
es "i humor through .i program 
called the Subjective 
Multidimensional     Interactive 
Laughtei   Evaluation   ISMII I 
program. 

"Humor is a great wa) i" gel 
people in relax." John ~.i>- 
"These days, 1 carry a 'humor kn' 
with me everywhere I go." 

Since 1992. the year hoth John 
and his wife retired from their 
leaching jobs, the pair have been 
traveling the country  offering 
.minor workshops. 

The Murphys conduct between 
7f>75 workshops per year in vari- 
ous locations throughout the coun- 
try, speaking to national and stale 
conventions, educators, business- 
es, community clubs, associations, 
health care organizations, and peo- 

in all walks ol life who are 
undei stress 

rwo years ago during the course 
ol all ol their louring, the Murphys 
discovered the SMILE program 
which u.is designed by neurolo- 
gist Barn Biltman. 

John says the program allows 
people like he and Ins wife to ide-n- 

SMILE. 

Support building 
for home show 

By Alison Cohen 
CORRESPONDENT 

DOD'I send Junior upstairs to 
clean Ins loom. Thai clutter and 
chaos could K' jusi the ticket to 

a $5,000 makeover of the messy room in 
question. 

The giveaway is HN one of man) 
treats waiting for people w ho slum op al 
the Souih Shore Home Show. The show 
opens Thursday. March 30 for a four- 
da) run al the Marshfield Fairgrounds. 

South Shore home-       
owners who hale ihe 
slow-and-go trek to 
Boston, will discov- 
er ways to renovate, 
remodel or improve 
their way oui of 
homeowner hassles 
in their own hack- 
yard: 

Does your bath- 
room look like a 
refugee from the 
Eisenhower Era? 

Is your kitchen too 
dark lor gourmel 
cooking'.' 

Do you have the 
rieaflbreak of peeling 
paint or ugly siding'.' 

Does   your   tap 
water taste  like a   m^n^ 
chemical slew■'.' 

Exhibitors will show attendees more 
ways to solve those problems and any 
Others that can be imagined than they 
ever dreamed existed. Want to chuck it 
all and start from scratch? Realtors and 
mortgage companies are wailing to help 
the harried find and afford that dream 
house. 

"If you are thinking about doing any- 
thing small or big. the home show is the 
place lo go for ideas, whether you are 
going to do il yourself or use a profes- 
sional." says show manager Jill Daly. 

"The best part 
about it is that 

some people will 
go to the show with 

no idea of doing 
a particular 

project. They'll 
see a business 
representative, 
talk to him and 

say, 'Yeah. That's 
something I 

want to do.'" 
- Kim Kellv 

"People can shop, compare and save, all 
al the home show." 

Daly and her sister, Kim Kelly, own 
and operate Atlantic Show Group ol 
Kingston. The business may only be two 
years old and the Marshfield show only 
in its second year, but iliey are no neo- 
phytes in the home show world. They 
have a combined 20 years of experience 
working with the largest producers of 
trade shows in the world. Ihey know the 
business from the ground floor up. hav- 

ing worked in just 
about e\ery capacity 
possible. In addition 
to the Marshfield 
show, they stage 
home shows in West 
Palm Beach and 
Savannah and arc in 
negotiations to pro- 
duce a home show in 
New York City. 

For those who 
wonder how ihe 
dust) fairgrounds 
can accommodate 
the crowd on both 
sides of the exhibit 
booths. Daly and 
Kelly provided Ihe 
answer last year. 

"We brought the 
building to 

"^^^^^™"   Marshfield."     said 
Daly. 

The building is a temporal) structure 
lhal will be put up for the run of the 
show Once constructed on site, il will 
provide a warm, well-lit and attractive 
environment for both exhibitors and 
attendees. 

The building arrived last week on four 
flatbed trucks. It took live days and an 
80-ton crane to pull the walls up on the 
'foundation" and cap the whole thing 
off with a root capable of handling one 

HOME SHOW, oage 4 

A Dream' come true 
Cohasset musician goes solo 

y 

By Joe Reardon 
CORflESPONDfNT 

Cohasset's Maura Young has 
performed before live audi- 
ences in the past, hut her 
March 31 gig at The 
Beachcomber in Wollaslon 
marks a giant leap into 
uncharted waters for the for- 
mer lead singer 
of the group 
Parti-Colored 
Fives. 

Young will be 
debuting songs 
from her first 
solo CD venture 
"Between The 
Dream" and 
new material 
from her yet-to- 
be-released fol- 
low-up CD at 
the popular 
Wollaslon 
Beach 
nightspot, which 
features live 
bands and 
enthusiastic 
audiences. 

You don't have 
to listen long to 
the    "Between 

The Dream" cuts to realize 
Young offers something for 
everybody and respects her 
audience and the message 
she tries to convey   with 

1 every song. The CD serves 
up a potpourri of rock, folk 
and pop songs and the 

■   lyrics tell  us  as much 
about   the   27-year-old 
singer as the musk itself. 

Young wrote all the songs and. 
along with Joe Clapp, who will 
be on lead guitar come Friday 
night, produced and arranged 
the CD's songs. 

Young also possesses a voice 
that allows her the range of 
cranking out songs from 
Melissa    Kthcridge    to    Pat 

Benetar. She is looking forward 
to letting loose when takes the 
stage with Clapp, bassist Marc 
Friedman and drummer Jim 
Met.ailnv for an original 15- 
song set. Young will also 
include "a couple of cover 
songs" as part of her show, 
which is on the same bill as the 
very popular band. Two Ton 
Shoe. 

"I'm   really   excited."   said 
Young. "I want everything to 
In perfect, although it never is. 
I've worked so hard for this. 
It'll be good. This is my baby. 
It's a little frightening but just 
as exciting." 

Young,  who  has  been  per- 
forming live for seven years, 

worked a full year to 
complete the "Between 
The   Dream"   piece. 
Her second CD is mov- 
ing along quicker with 
eight of the  15 songs 
having already been 
completed.       Young 
attributes experience 
and not having to per- 
form      with     Parti- 
Colored Fives as two  ' 
reasons work on the ; 
follow-up album  is 
well  ahead  of the 
pace   it   took   to 
complete 
"Between    The 
Dream." ,' 

"It       stays , 
more on the 
pop   side." 
Young said 
when 
describing 

second   CD. 
about   life. 

Everybody      has 
dealt with it." 

It's no accident 
"Between    The 
Dream"      was 
picked        by 
Young as the 
title of her 
debut    I 

her 
"It's 

/ 

YOUVJG, MOI '   * 
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Funny business at Laredo's 
Local come 
promise to 

By Matt Whorf 

The I.INI mnc there was live 

ip comedy .ii 2 I) 

ington Street (Rou 
in I'rml'l.iL-       Ihi illlK'lll location 

: ! 'I 

I' was in i! ' I    i hot 

Ofil fi«■ prin 
I (in  (.lu.i'.k   v. .i- vii u president 

(  HUM   NUldl    I In-   Amy   I l-lli ■!   I 

UultalllCCo    i.nid.il   was   -ininh   ,i 

xlians 
\x- a riot 

com I i pub- 

lishoi I •        ruled by Ihe 
trashy   likes  ol   rhe  Simpsons. 

Kosannc     and     Married .With 
Children   rhe music business was 

suffering ihecareei peaks ol  daix 
in" cartrxins liki   M Bollun 

Milli  Vanilli    \nd ihe  270 
W ishinglon  Slreei was 

■ ;i .i- I he i< •. IIKII 

kepi  | '   ihe  Bostoi 

national comedy i luh scenes with 

I veleiwi ol tilt Itnal comeih. nvne, Wu/1 Ellen DeR'tiilla 

haw lots "i < MCVJ»I iind we can about ihe industry!' 

weekly, dependably crowd-drawing 

comic/impro\ shows. The pub's 

comedy siage hosted all of ihe 
Boston scene's best, such as Lenny 

Clarke, Sieve Sweeney, Jimmy 
[Ingle, Slew Wrighl .mil Kevin 

Mcaney, as well MN ,I few top-billing 

oul-ol towners like Boh Goldthwaii 

and Wendj Leiberm u 

The current new-millennium era 
might not have quite the same Zeit- 

geist .i- .i decade ago, but there's talk 

that the vibrant Boston corned) eii 

cuil ni the 80s and earl) 90s might 
he on the upswing once again And 

the new age will surcl) bring ,i fresh 

wealth ol comic fodder to draw 
from. Laredo's Pub. upstairs at the 

Barnside Restaurant, hopes to join in 

the resurgence from the South Shore. 

when II presents Lafl I oil Comedy 
Kiot on Saturday. April I at 8 p.m. 

I..ill Loft is planning ,i regular live 

comedy series at Laredo's. The 

slum will host a triple-bill featuring 

- e "I the best, experienced South 
Shore-based comics, including 
Marsh field's Tom Dunham and 

Weymouth's Bob Niles, both ol 

whom also shared the hill for anoth- 

et recent local comedy club opening 
.ii Weymouth's No-Wej Cafe in 

January, plus North Easton's Maiy 

Ellen DePetrillo. Serving .>» emcee 

will be Paul Wayne, a well-noted 
comedian/musician and frequently 

demanded opening act on the Bay 

State theatre circuit who also owns 
and directs the Boston t omedy 

Company from his home in Hanson 

Wayne ai d Ihe BCC will be han- 
dling hooking and publicity for this 

and future shows at I aredo's, which 

like ihe No We) Cafe" is an official 
Boston Corned) Cluh Seating 

capacit) in the upstairs Laredo's 
room i- .ilvm 150, and tickets for 

ihe show are $6 

"We're bringing back standup 

corned) to this room foi ihe first 

time in quite .i few years." said 

I aredo's manager Leigh Ann 

Palaima. whose family has owned 

and operated the pub for the past 
threc-and-a-hall years "We're hop- 

ing in make corned) a regular fea- 

ture here and if this opening night 

gets a good turnout, we'll do shows 

every two weeks." 
Dunham is .i Marshfield native 

w In i could he described as ihe South 
shore's comic laureate, opening lor 

national acts .ii the South Shore 
Music Circus as well as playing 
numerous other area communit) 

and rundraising events. His standup 

material always contains a strong, 
perceptive local slam, typified by 

such lines as "there's some new low- 

income housing going up in 

Norwell. it's called Weymoulh." or 
inquiries with audience members of 

what town the) come from, fol- 

lowed b) an almost telepathic read- 
ing of what kind ol car he/she drives. 

Until recently. Dunham also 

authored a weekl) humor column 

called "Parental Ramblings," about 
raising kids and suburbia bomelife. 

foi the Mariner's Kingston and 

Pembroke editions. 

Niles. a welder in Weymoulh b) 
day. has also been a frequent feature 

performer in Ihe local and Boston 

club scenes. His highl) -charged, 

highly-barbed standup style offers 
what Wayne describes as a unique 

ability to tell a story foi the thou- 

sandth lime and make it sound like 

the first. 
DePetrillo, a Cranston, Rhode 

Island native, devotes her comic 

material lo, as she puts ii. kids. cats. 

dogs and "ihe great American life." 
While earning rave reviews from 

press and media for her club and col- 

lege standup work in Massachusetts. 

Rhode Wand and Texas, the come- 
dienne is credited for w riling, direct- 

ing and producing the firsi all- 

woman comedy show in Rlusle 
Kiaiid. ladies Only. Coined) and 

Conversation for Women ''■11. and 

for .m engaging one-woman show. 

Riding fences, foi ihe Rhode Island 

Project AIDS, both events held in 

Providence, 

DePetrillo. like Dunham, is a vet- 
eran ol ihe corned) scene heyday of 

a decade hack. She also recognizes 

H\ i/i/i. iiiiiialiuii Huh V/fes is a wider. 

thai Ihe club atmosphere has 
changed some over lime, bin assures 

that the scene is far from being dried 

up yet. 
"The truth about all of us playing 

this show." said the comedienne, "is 

that we're all friends. We've been ill 

ilus business for a long lime, we've 

all gone different places at different 
levels of the business, like TV and 

radio appearances, playing cruise 
ships and so on We've.ill got strong 

credits to our name." 

"It's also true that a lot of the fans 
who used lo go lo coined) shows Id 

and 15 years ago are now into 

careers and family life and don't 

always want to drive a long way into 

the city to go io the clubs. But on the 

other hand, people don't realize the 
eomedv talent that's siill out here. 

We're not in some dive, or hole-in- 

the-wall club, we have lols of ener- 
gy and we care about the industry. 

We can tell people in Ihe suburbs 

that ihe talent at these shows will he 

just as good if not better that what 

ihev'll find in Boston. For us, n isn't 

just an ego thing, and it's not open 
mikes." DePetrillo said 

On a similar noie. Dunham added. 

"At Ihis point for us siill working the 

scene, it's more important lo hung 

comedy to the people instead ot 
making people go 10 il. And it's 

mainly because people aren't will- 
ing io navel as much as they used to 

to goto shows. But we guarantee foi 

anyone who wants lo come out to 

this opening that everyone onstage 

will he in a jovial mood." 
Dunham also currently has anoth- 

ei media project iii the works. 
Starting this fall, the comic will be 

hosting the South Shore Media One 
program Streetwise, a eomedv 

gnmeshow to promote sale driving. 
He even promotes in pan from the 

angle that it people are al home 

watching Ihe show on local cable. 

the) won't be out driving. 

Hingham couple helps people SMILE 
uiv how lo make "people with ihe 
blues" laugh and understand ihe 

concepts ol humoi through a simple 

questionnaire. 

I he way SMILI work- is people 
call up and request a copy ol the 

SMILE questionnaire, lill it out. and 
-end II hack lo the Murphv.   Vftel 

the Murphv- receive a question- 

naire, the) evaluate il through a 

compute! program, and then the) 
produce an extensive humoi profile 
based on the questionnaire's content 

Ihe profile consists ol funny televi- 
sion programs and movies a given 

individual niav enjoy, and the profile 

also 'jive  suggestions on  various 

PRIME RIB 
au jus 

■ 

FILET MIGNON 

..<>..//A<„ 

SWORDFISH 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

1 

W. l-IOf 

m>& znsis& 
SeighborlwoU drill & Pizzeria     Rt.121 A $» Ahington ' 87S-S76 

Meet Someone New 
Every Thursday Night 

ExitSA oil Rome 128, Randolph 

Dick Syatt's 
Adult Singles Dance Party 
• 1100+ Adult Singles Every Week! 

• Free Delicious Dinner Buffet Hpm-9:T0pm 

• High Energy D| • Huge Dance Floor 

• $■>.<>() Cover Before 9pm/$7.00 alter 9pm 

www.vincentsnighh lub.com   781-986-4000 

www.singlesparty.com 978-443-81 11 

Vincent's Nightclub at Lombardo's 

■ilph. Exit vl offKtt. UK. /•rope 
identification please,   781) 986 1000 

Not valid fin special events. Coupon expire ■ 13/00 Thursdays Only. 

humoi books and magazines to read. 

The Murphy's sa) the profile is a 
tool lo show people what actually 

tickles their funm hones. 

John says through ihe SMILE pro- 
gram, people who siiiiei from a lack 

ol humor in their lives will learn 
about such concepts as Healing 

stress with humoi. giving yoursell a 

personalized "humor prescription." 
and "harnessing the healing power 

of humoi" 
John is someone who knows about 

that healing power. 
"I had a heart attack in 1988." John 

says During mv recuperation peri- 

od, when I used humor in my life. I 

found I reduced some of the stress 
pains I was having.'' 

Years after his heart attack. John 
says lie was diagnosed with cancer, 

but he noted he managed to gel 

through thai ordeal l\v making jokes 

wiih the medical staff performing 

his cancer-removing operation. 
"Humoi i- something you can use 

almost anywhere at anytime." John 
says "Ninct) peiveni of our work 

shows people how they can reduce 

their stress In using humor more 

Visit Our New Fresh Seafood Department 

LIVE L035TERS 
Jumbos ' 2 lbs. and up * Crab 

FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT 

FULL PREPARED MENU TO-GO 

Mill KS: WHI. II-7.THI RS.-SAT IM.SI \. III. 

The Lobster Barn    mm. 
(7811 871-24.U • 996 HANCOCK ST., ABINGTON 

Kl tx tout i.ww tUnal sign for \mes Nowdl Stale Parkl 

u> 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

* NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAILY ALL VOL 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 

Mttwrtrt IS KARAOKE »1f Jolw Krl) 

• vsojy • x  Trivia »t» Mpjjn ,v».if ix :•:. 

FUrM   • BROOK STREET BAND 

Situ'oi, ••    RICHIE TRAVERS BAND 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OPKOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH. MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE • MOEN 

■ BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www -ilvmhollis com 

often.' 

Although John is not .i doctoi ol 
am son. he still works "with nemo 

logical!) involved client!, in rehabil 
nation sellings." John is also .i eem 

lied speech-language pathologist 

and ;i professional speakei .is well. 
His wife Ann is ihe aulhot ol I' 

books on parenting issues, and also 

served .is ,i teacher in Hingham for 

man) years. 
But now. implementing the 

SMILE program and continuing 
their humor workshops is ,i full nine 

lob. but Ihe pair lias no complaints 

about their busy involved lifestyle. 

The Murphys also practice what 

they preach. They are big fans of 

funny people like       

Kill' Cosby. 

Garrison Keillor. 
Carol Burnett, 

Johnny ("arson, 

and Dave Barry 

The Murphys 

say they arc in 
touch with the 

things thai make 

them laugh and 

they both stressed 

thai it's easy for anyone to gel in 

touch with their humorous side. 

AViih the SMILE program." John 

says, "we can tailor a humoi pre- 

scription for anyone. More people 

need lo learn the actual value of 

laughing." 

He added "It's a fad thai children 

laugh approximately -MX) times a 

day, Yet. on average, adults typically 
laugh sis io eight limes each day 

Where did ihe humor go'.'" 

"We teach people lo capture Ihe 
humor in their own lives." Ann says, 

"and lo not lei ihe funny stuff gel 

away. Sometimes, in order to laugh. 
you only need lo look al past embar- 

rassing moments in your own life." 

John adds "Everyone has had a 

time in their life when they've heard 

8 great storyteller. After someone 

waiches .i storyteller, Ihey will often 

say 'when; did they gel that matcri 

al'' Pan .'i the answei can be found 
through ihe sxiil.i. program, as a 

lot ol the funny stones people tell 

are extracted from one's own experi- 

ence " 
John says improving one's sense 

ol what is humorous can help indi 

viduals act younger, feel younger. 

projeel a happici image, and enjoy 

the quality ol life more thoroughly, 
"When you're funny." John s.i\. 

"you're likable   When you're lik 

able, you're more fun lobe with. It's 
th.il simple   Ihe very best humor is 

when you ean learn lo laugh al youi 

self." 

So far, under the 
SMII I program. 

ihe Murphys have 

only received a 

limited number of 
requests forqucs 

lionnaircs. bin 

ihey areconfident 

the trend will 

catch on Ihey 
noted ihe people 

who have tried 

s are liiiilim; them 

"Ninety percent of our 
work shows people 

how they can reduce 
their stress by using 
humor more often." 

John Murphy 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA Pfoha 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGTON LINE 
«x 781-337-8881 SSE? 

'Call! 

CALL \OW & RECEIVE 

3 DAYS, 2 NIGHTS 
EBEE ACCOMMODATIONS 

M Tht [lagshlp Inn fcaturinx: 
Hoi Tub Stiumi. Indoor'Outdoor pools, 
i urn i nil Hi tn iiff iin'ii iitfrm liiim. 

/n\f fur 1'reflewlng 
IHI SXnONAl tltt/M) H7YY/\(, 

R/l'I'M7r II RISORT XT URMOITH 
TV tint SII dim »III dlui NCdM d irrtifiutt 

toHdrd ItiniUT lur two! l>j^trip|x-rs mtne 

ihe questionnaire 

verj useful. 
"People seem to be gelling M 

abundance of information from our 
suggestions." John says. "We're 

finding a lot of people are under a 

great deal of stress, hut overall. 

we're getting very upbeat responses. 

JIN the experience of laughing more 

often «ill get these people lo follow 

more oi out suggestions." 

"We see people lighten up in front 
ol our eyes when we do our work 

shops." Ann says. "We know we've 

done something when we see a lot of 

laughing and smiling among 
groups" 

Ann says she enjoys doing the 

SMII.I. program, bin she thorough 

ly enjoys working directly with peo- 
ple al the workshops. 

'We do a lot ol activities with peo- 

ple." she says, "and everyone enjoys 

them.'' tine of her favorite quotes, 
she says. is. 'Il\ bad lo suppress 

laughter. Ii just goes down and 

spreads to your hips."' 

"Humor is a wonderful distraction 

when you need il lo be." John says 

He says one oi his favorite quotes on 
the subject of humor goes as fol- 

lows: "Laughter is a powerful tool 
ina powerless situation." 

For mart information on the 
Murphys' workshops or ih, will I 
program call (800)509-2601 
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Food & dining 
J*";K-' 

Focaccia is a bread that fills many needs 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

CHRIS-KIWI RKIMHMJ. 

Focaccia, the all-purpose 
Italian bread served as a snack 
or with soups or salads, is 

hcwnul the pale fix most of us at 
home. Mam recipes call for huge 
amounts of Hour i(> to 7 cups), ihc 
preparation takes the better pan ol 
an afternoon, and it often comes out 
ol the oven tough and dense. The 
question was, is there a quick and 
eas) wa\ lo prepare the dough 
which, at the same time, produces a 
liphi. fragrant bread? 

I started m> testing by cooking 
recipes from 'Trattoria Cooking, 
Essentials of Classic Italian 
Cooking" and the "New Joy of 
Cooking." I concluded that 3 1/2 
cups of flour was best since that 
made jusi enough dough 10 111 into a 
Standard jellj roll pan, the container 
ol choice for baking focaccia. Somj 
working recipe included 3 1/2 cups 
Hour. I tablespoon salt, I tablespoon 
yeast, 2 tablespoons olive oil, and I 
1/3cups water. 

\l> nexi lest involved the riling 
method. In order to produce more 
flavor, main bread recipes start with 
a sponge a small amount of yeast 
plus one cup each of Hour and watei 
- which is allowed to develop slow- 
ly al room temperature 1 aler. the 

additional ingredients are added and 
the bread is kneaded and allowed to 
rise. In fact, this approach did pro- 
duce a yeaslier broad but since 
focaccia derives much of iis flavor 
from iis olive oil topping, I fell thai 
this step was unnecessary 

Taking the opposite tack. I found 
that Rapid Rise Yeasl cut the rising 
time in halt and did a very good job, 
Now the bread rose in under an hour 
and the second rise was less than <(i 
minutes. I could have focaccia on 
the table in less than two hours 
including baking  time. (Using a 
warm oven as a proofing ho\ also 
shortened the rising time.) 

I found thai regular all-purpose 
flout wasjusi fine: bread flour made 
an unpleasantly chewy product, and 
I did not like a combination of the 
two types. Most recipes do not use 
enough water, and therefore produce 
a dense dough Alter much testing I 
ended up with I 1/2 cups oi water to 
3 1/2 cups of Hour. Wet dough cre- 
ates the signature air holes in the 
bread rather than the very tight 
crumb of many American focaccia 
recipes 

For a lopping. I was using just 
olive oil and koshct or coarse salt. 
Without the oil, focaccia is nothing 
more than .i naked pi//a. I tested 
adding the olive oil as a lopping ver- 
sus including it in the dough and pre 
(erred the former < Hher tests includ 
ed adding ingredients lo ihc bread 
before hakine I tried larlici it cooks 

unevenly), chopped onion (also 
cooks unevenly I, rosemary mot bad.' 
bin has a very Strong raw flavor), 
basil uunis black and loses flavor), 
and sage (loo strong). I do like, how- 
ever, adding a bit of finely chopped 
rosemary lo the bread alter baking - 
just don't add too much. 

Pus dough can he kneaded hv 
hand, in a standing mixer, or with a 
food processor, the last method tak- 
ing about a minute with a quick 
hand-finish. I baked the bread al 
375,400 and 425 degrees. The bread 
baked at 375 was too dry and tough, 
the bread al 425 degrees was loo 
brown and spilled, and the 4(H) 
degree oven was just right, produc- 
ing focaccia wiih an even, golden 
brow n appearance. 

QUICK AND EASY FOCACCIA 
II you do not have Rapid Rise 

Yeast, use regular active yeasl hut 
note thai the rising times will dou- 
ble. You will need a 1(1 hv 14 inch 
jelly roll pan (or a cookie sheet) to 
make this recipe. To further stream- 
line preparation, use a food proces- 
soi lo knead the dough and preheat 
your oven lo 2(»i degrees, linn off, 
and then place the dough into the 
oven for the firsl rise. I'his will 
reduce the rising time by 211 to 30 
percent, 

' 1/2 cups all-purpose ilmir 
2 tablespoons Kosher salt 
I package Rapid Rise Yeast il/4 

ounce or aboul 2 1/2 teaspoons I 

Astral week 
Most peopli are already familiar 

with astrological»»« signs those 
pn wined indicators oj personality 
and future. I In n are, howevei 
much nuin telling influences, as 
anyone who has studied astrology 
know i 

I in to do something << little difft i 
entwithmy astrological forecasts I 
lih to compare astrology with mete- 
otology. Just as meteinologists pn 
ilu i the i'h\ MI al weather it tin n 
will If win or precipitation an 
astrologer i,HI forecast the mental 
and emotional weather aliead. 

\ meteorologist tells vou whelhei 
to bring an umbrella m sunglasst i 
;o work By charting the coursi a) 
ilu heavens and the various effects 
o) celestial spheres on the human 
condition, lean tell vow what type o) 
da\ we an; likels to have and lion 
people an likely to react \h goalis 
to helf vou be prepared for tlie week 
III Will I. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29 
lliis i*. .i da> to finish project* alrcaih 

begun; review, redo and repair, tie up loose 
ends Ilk* moon continues i»» travel in 
pragmatk Capricorn However, ii is mac 
live until 4 u pm I 1I.II means thai new 
stalls arc off limit* \n appl) in~ alignment 
ol Mercui) and Pluto warns against sign- 
ing contracts »>■ making important deci 
skins I he moon enters Aquarius .ii 4:34 
p.m. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30 
Challenging alignments ol 

Mercury/Huto and Mars/Neptune affect 
today and tomorrow Keep a low profile 
lx> not initiate new projects I.IUIKII ven- 
tures Pursue activities ilui help you relax 
.iihl maintain .1 positive outlook tackle 
jobs that need repair, renovation Keep an 
open mind; you can find new solutions to 
oU problems. Try n»>i lo concern yoursell 
with situations thai are out ol you a»uml 
Get extra rest tonight 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31 
Ilk' combination ol Mars Neptune and 

moon/1 ranus alignments can make rot a 
topsy-turv) morning Slop, look and lis- 
ten, People ma) be late for appointments, 
unexpected situations may arise thai 
tk'inanil you immediate attention. Al 7:19 
a m the tauarius moon becomes inactive. 
I"his ita\ is ideal fbt vacationing lake 
extra time out fbt yourself; relax, unwind, 
recharge you batteries. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1 
April's planetary patterns promise an 

(exciting, eventful month Vbu can make 
great strides toward personal "i profes 
lional goafi loday the moon enters Pisces 
al 3:12 a.m.. lonnine harmonious contacts 
lo Mars m the afternoon and Jupiter in the 

evening In addition, applying alignments 
ol ihe sun/PI itoand Mercury/Saturn urge 
you to initiate new starts, sign 
make decisHms and commitment* i io fin 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2 
\ Pisces moon all dnv generates a laid 

hack mood Itisokay lo initiate new achv 
ities However, aspects arc more favorable 
aftei \ptil 4, when the new moon culmi 
nates. Kick hack and enjoy favorite friends 
and leisure activities Create 01 appreciate 
an. music pocttv and dance 

MONDAY, APRIL 3 
rhe morning may be slow-starting 

Allow extra ume fot unexpected delays01 
distractions (he Pisces moon becomes 
inactive at Ii44a.ni and travels at the tail 
eikl ol ihe /ivli.u until II 22 a.m Other* 

may rv sleepy, forgetful, careless rhe 
moon enters fiery Vries at M __ am. 
making foi the final windup to this 
month's new moon ITiisisauav to clean 
■ 'in. reorgani/e, follow through, fake extra 
time out foi yoursell Reflect on an.) learn 
from past experiences Plan a quiet 
evening 

TUESDAY, APRIL 4 
\rVake up in a good mood People may 

he irritable, argumentative Stay busy with 
projects that need follow through and fin- 
ishing Get your life in order The dark side 
ol a new moon continues until 2 \2 p in . 
when the sun and moon come together at 
15-degrees ol Vrics Influences mm 

around completely in ihe late afternoon 
andevening You can launch new ventures 
between ^ I- ami 10:03 pm. when the 
moon aligns with Uranus and becomes 
inactive 

OPENS THIS WEEK! 

Boston Ballet's 

on 
ixote 

March 30-April 9. 2000 

Cervantes' classic love 
story brought to life. 

"Tilts toward the lai 
the funniest ballet 

19* ce/^ry repertcp 
—T*f &*U»Sl<&'",- .«J 

astic— 
n the 

Al THI  WANG THEATRE 

Ml Mi   BY 
LUDVMG MINKUS 

CHOKHH'.RAPHY 
AFTER MARIUS PETIPA 
AND AUXANDER GORSKV 

STAGED liY 
ANNA-MARIE HOIMES 
AND CAROLINE ILORCA 

We're on 
the web. VisH 
South Look at 

www.townonline. 
corv south 

CALL TELE-CHARGE AT 1.800.447.7400 
tickets $23 to $73 

Tit kets also available .ii The W.HIR Theatre Box OIIK e 

Mori Sat I" am-6 pm. Student Rush Tk kets $12.50 
one hour before curtain. Groups "i ,it least 15 < .ill 
617.695.6950 ext.342 

IIV 1.888.889.8587 t 8 &   BOSTON BALLET 
» u \i. Ill Mini, i inn TiiMonli.il lc I 

I 1/2 cups hand-hot water 1110 io 
120 degrees) 

5 tablespoons high-quality olive 
oil Rnelj chopped fresh rosemarj io 
taste for serving, optional 

1. To shorten ihe rising lime, pre- 
heat your oven lo 2(H) degrees iral 
then uim off. 

2. Place the lloui and one table- 
spoon MIII into a large mixing howl 
iiixl mix using a large rubber spatu 
la. wooden spoon, or your fingers. 
Combine the yeasl and Ihe » aler and 
Mir io dissolve. Add ihe yeast/waiet 
mixture lo the Hour mixture and stir 
with a large rubber spatula wooden 
spoon, or your hands until a rough 
dough is formed. 

3. Empt) the contents of the howl 
onio a counter and knead energeti 
call) for 10 minutes. To do this step 
in a standing mixer, use ihe dough 
hm ix and reduce ihe kneading time 
in 5 minutes, (You can also add ihe 
drj ingredients lo the bowl of a foot 
processor, lum ihe machine on. and 
slowK add ihe yeasi/walcr mixture 
through the feed lube Process uni 
mixture forms a rough ball Lei re 
45 seconds Process again for $5 
seconds. Remove from howl and 
knead by hand for I lo 2 minutes 01 
until dough is smooth and pliable.i 
Wash and w ipc ihe mixing how I and 
light!) coal with oil. Place the 
dough in ihe howl and cover with 
plastic wrap Lei rise al loom tem- 
perature until doubled in hulk, ahum 

I hour, or place in ihe warm oven for 
aboul Jo minutes or until doubled 

4. Place the dough onto a jell) mil 
pan 01 cookie sheet thai has been 
smeared wnh one tablespoon nine 
oil. Turn ihe dough to coal both sides 
with the oil Flatten and shape Ihc 
dough into a rectangle aboul I • '• 
inches and aboul \/2 inch thick. I his 
can he done h\ genii) pulliri 
poking ihc dough repealed!; Make 
Ihe thickness of the dough usconsis 
leni as possible Covci wiih plastic 
wrap and lei rise on kii. hen countei 
until puff) .mil ahoui I inch 
aboul 20 to 30 minutes Meanwhile. 

heal oven to Jti<> degrees and adjust 
oven rack lo center position. 

5 I -c your fingertips to dimple 
ihe surface »l ihe dough. IV sure lo 
have man) dimples no more than 2 
inches apart. I)n//le the focaccia 
with ihe remaining olive oil and 

■.:,• with the remaining salt. 
Hake loi 2n io 25 minutes or until 
golden bn.wii .mil firm to ihe touch 
Cool foi s minutes before serving II 
sou like, -priiikle wiih a small 
amount ol fine!) chopped roseman 

>erving. 
s     .■- Ill lo 12 

By Geri Giannandrea 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5 
\n inactive Vne* moon uam* \ou i> 

coo) your heels tin* morning 11 
caught up in ihe whirlwind ol activitv 
Ilnnk before you act \n applying align- 
ment ol Mars/Jupiter aKo impacts the Jav 
( hannel high ener^\ constmctively. i-uk 
le (ob«i that requite physical lahoi unj 
cxeruon Pimsti old busmen rathei than 
starting new activinea \i ; 2" p.m the 
moon enters l.uirn- rake lime lor innei 
reflection ilu* evening; strive fm greaiei 
spiritual vision 

PAIR 
SATURDAY, 

APRIL 1 
• 

9 AM-1 PM 

POSITIONS INCLUDE: 
RN's 

Tellers 
Dovcare 
Medical 

Sales Reps 
Paralegal 

Production 
Bookkeeping 
Mail Sorters 
Accounting 
Copvwriting 

Customer Service 
Clerical & Cashiers 

Appliance Technicians 
Mental Health Councelors 

Administrative Assistants 
Light Industrial & Warehouse 
Trademark Research Analysts 

Mutual Fund Processing Specialist 

WITH HUNDREDS OF PROFESSIONAL, 
OFFICE/ CLERICAL, SALES, MEDICAL AND 
GENERAL HELP POSITIONS TO FILL 

State Street 
South 

1776 Heritage 
Drive 

North Quincy 

On the MBTA 

Red Line at 

North Quincy 

Station 

Plenty of 

Free Parking 

For more 
information, call 

(617)479-1111 

OVER 50 COMPANIES INCLUDING: 

• Abington Savings Bank 
• Adelphia Cable Communications 
• Air Graphics 
• Alternative Solutions 
• Boston Scientific Corp. 
• Boston Financial Data Services, Inc. 
• Building #19 
• Citizens Bank 
• Dependable Cleaners 
• First Security Services Corp. 
• George Washington Toma 
• Kinkos, Inc. 
• Murphy, Hesse, Toomcy & Lehane 
• National Fire Protection Assoc. 
• Pro-Staff & various employment agencies 
• The Patriot Ledger 
• Sager Electronics 
• State Street Corp. 
• Talbots 
• United Parcel Service 
• WearGuard Corp. 

SPONSORED-- .  ■:■ 
c-a THE SOL'TM SH0« CrtAMBKi?' 

• 
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Support building for South Shore home show 
cil New I ii! I..111 spring snow- 
storms il i     ■• HI    \i the close 
"i Muh i- show,, n will laki 
days in strike the building and 
li.ml  ii  make to the lessor in 
Tl'NIU- 

I he "instant' building pn ivides 
.ill ih • iimenitii in L'xhihiti i i 
visiim could need oi want In 
addition In heal ind electricity. 
the building also contains bath 
n»mi i.Hihties. i sions 

I '       ' III.IV • 

visitors locoine earl) and sta) ill 
d.i;. 

I) n. .mil Kcll\ li.r.i- llnni"lii I 
ever; thing in Iheii cllort in pro 
M.I ihe South Shore with a 
world i I in". 

Ii    Hi    ' mien wh akc Ihe 
uVi i- i" pi ■ and she drags hei 
hushiind and kids along." said 
l);il\ "We know *e had ii> nflei 
,i   mod ihibilors as 
well   i-   ethmg I'm the men 
and    ilnii" lot ihe kids to 
make ihcm wani in staj all day. 
i 

The mess) bedroom contcsl is 

one wa\ in i :aeh mil lo ihe small 

Irs. kiiiiinr has n ihe EaMei 
liuiiii) ma) make a slop in 
Marshfield on his way down 
bunnj trail. 

"We iin have candy, too." adds 
Kelly. "Lots of candy.*' 

The men in the crowd ss ill lincl 
things oi special interest lothem. 
Ilns year, ihe home show has a 

special garden and outdoor sec 
lion feuiuring outdoor furniture, 
landscape design ideas, lawn- 
mowers, power tools, gas grills, 
sheds, pools, swing sets all the 
essential items a suburban week- 
end u,ninH needs to impress 

family, friends and the neighbors. 
Why ,i South Shore home 

show ' 
Aftct doing their homework. 

I),il> and Kell) concluded South 
Shore residents hate hauling traf- 
fic lie nps and Big Dig detours 
only In find all Ihe companies 
.aid contractors only work in 
Boston ,ni(l points wesl and 
north Hies also discovered Ihe 
region's best kept secret: an 
ama/ing housing boom and 

increasingly upscale demograph- 
ies. South shore homeowners 

have money lo spend and they 

want lo spend ii locally. 
People who attended the lust 

year's home show will lind all 
their favorites back again and 
plenty of new things to check out. 

"Last year, we did extremely 
well." says Kelly. "This year we 
have increased h\ 50 percent or 

better." 
OI the 300 booths the 50.000- 

square-fout building holds, only 
Id booths remained available as 
of the Friday before the show's 
opening day. Last year, the sisters 
hail |iisl jusl under 2(H) booths in 

a 32,000-square-feet temporary 
building. The phenomenal suc- 
cess oi hist year's show con- 

vinced SO percent of the 
exhibitors to return. The sisters 
also attracted a substantial num- 
ber ol businesses that opted for a 
"wait and see" position last year.. 
Altogether, more than 150 busi- 
nesses located from Milton to the 
Cape will show off their wares 
,UKI services. 

What do exhibitors gel For the 
S775 they plunk down to rent a 
10-foot b\ 10-loot booth lor lour 
days? I)al\ and Kelly answer 
thai question with another ques 

lion. How and where else would 
the\ be able lo show their wares 
to a crowd estimated to reach or 
exceed 20,000 this year? Last 
year, the show drew more than 
I2.IKK) over the four-das run of 
the show. 

"Some companies don't realize 
what the show can do for them. 
They tell us they don't have the 
staff or the time," says Daly "We 
say, "Where else can you reach 
20.000 potential customers?'" 

Kelly reinforces the message, 
saving. "This is a form ol adver- 
tising, but the best pan about it is 
ihat some people will go to the 
show w ith no idea of doing a par- 
ticular project. They'll see a busi- 
ness representative, talk to him 
and say, 'Yeah. That's something 
I want to do.' We help businesses 
create a need." 

In exchange for their S7 admis- 
sion - less with the SI off 
coupons good on Thursday and 
Friday - homeowners get to 
park for free and walk around 
and see what's new and exciting 
forever) room in the house, from 
bathroom fixtures lo living room 
couches as well as ideas  and 

products for the outdiHir living 
space . Builders, realtors, mort- 
gage companies, interior design- 
ers, landscape architects and 

many more sen ice pro\ iders w ill 
be there, too. 

"In a nutshell, you'll find any- 
thing thai goes inside or outside 
your house." says Kelly. 

About that messy bedroom 
contest: parents are inv itcd lo put 
embarrassment on ice and submit 
photographic evidence of crimes 
against neatness. All photographs 
will he put on display at the home 
show for the amusement of the 
crowd. 

The child with Ihe bedroom 
judged "messiest" wins a com- 

plete bedroom set. including bed, 
bureau, window treatments and 
other accessories. The "new and 

improved" bedroom set carries 
an estimated value of S5.000. Sea 
Side Baby Furniture and 
Accessories of (cntcrville and 
The Custom Decorator of 
Pembroke arc sponsoring ihe 
contest. 

Parents of nealniks and those 
without children need not fret. 
The home show  has a contest 

with their name on il. One lucky 
winner will win a new Schrock 
kitchen. The winner gels to 
choose any st\ le, W ood and fin- 
ish from Schrock's "Deluxe" 
cabinet line. In addition lo up to 
12 Schrock cabinets, the prize 
also includes a Wilsonart lami- 
nate counter. Sponsor Cape Cod 
Lumber estimates the value of 
the prize the) are donating as 
$10,000, Entry blanks can be 
found at Cape Cixl Lumber's 
booth. 

The South Shore Home Show 
opens Thursday. March 3D al the 
Marshfield Fairgrounds on 
Route 3A. It runs through 
Sunday, April -. Hairs arc 3 l> 
p.m. Thursday. 2-9 p.m. Friday, 
III a.m. '■i p.m. Saturday and In 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. 
Admission is $7for adults, S2 for 
children ages 6-/2 years old and 
free for children under fix. 
Discount coupons are available 
at Tcdeschi and l.i'l Peach con- 
venience stores. Tor more infor- 
mation, call Atlantic Shmv Grmip 
at 781-585-0020. 

pj\'f Gotcha 
Down? 

Tumescent Lipostiction 
Gre.il results, safe, minimal recovery 

Kenneth M. Reed M.D.. P.C. 
Harvard Trained Dermatologist 6' 7-472-6764 
Quincy • Cohasset www.doctorreed.com 

Cohasset musician goes solo 

Hirclhuths • Statuary 

ilO^OFFi 
with coupon • e*p 4 30 00      I 

i i 

Glass Globes 
Wealhervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornamenls 
All types & sizes 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
2KS Centre Avc. Ki. 123. Riicklaiul. MA 7M-N7N-N527 • HOO-5M-rl..V<; 

.K0ZEN ROPEs CAPE COD 
~* SUMMER 
BASEBALL CAMP 

I IXIL'III'J ,ii Massachusetts M.miiine \cadcmy, Buzzard's Bay. M \ 

Jiil\ 2-7 and July 9-14 tges:9-15yrs. 

,|iil\ 211 -23 Advanced llitlii);;& Pitching(amp 

I or Varsity players onl) with Showcase on last day of camp. 

Call for a brochure <>0N> 563-1860 
'All l\.  I s.iK',1 ill h.inklin ,in<l r,s.i.„i. VI.,...(,IHI.,11- 

work. The song itself deals 
with the struggle and frustra- 
tions a musician faces trying to 
make a name for herself in the 
music business. 

Like the title song, all ihe lyrics 
on "Between The Dream" are 
based on experiences in Young's 
own life. That theme hasn't 
changed with her second trip to 
the studio. Much of the satisfac- 
tion Young receives from writing 
lyrics and music is the personal 
aspect ol what she tries to share 
with the audience. 

flic music doesn't grow stag- 
nant because Young infuses se\ - 
eral influences, including rock, 
pop. folk, eclectic, blues and 
techno. As a result, no tw o of her 
songs sound alike. Young has a 
wide range when it comes lo 
musical tastes, though she admits 
rock is her favorite if she had to 
choose. 

"Different is good."' Young 
said. "Thai's how you conic up 
with your own style. With music, 
I don't think there is good or bad. 
I like everything, A toZ. 

"Between The Dream'' has 
been selling very well locally and 
will soon he headed lor the 
shelves of Tower  Records in 

X 

Virtual CareerFair 
communityclassifieds.com 

Eastern Massachusetts' Premier 
Online Job Expo 

February 11 - March 31 

Attention Job Seekers!! 
CommunityClassifieds.com is proud to present its first ever Virtual Career Fair!  An 
online version of our traditional job fair, VCF2000 will feature online exhibitors in a variety 
of fields. Online job seekers will be able to access thousands of job postings, link to compa- 
ny websites, submit their resumes directly to VCF2000 participants and much more! 

•CONVENIENCE: Search from thousands of local career opportunities right 
from the comfort of your home or office! 

•TIMING: The first quarter is the most active recruiting time of the year. 
Now is the time to make your move! 

•TARGETING: VCF2000 allows you to search jobs by key words- so you can 
concentrate on what interests you! 
Visit the fair at www.communityclassifieds.com before it ends March 31! 

Boston. Young expected the CD 
would do well along the South 
Shore because she is recognized 
by people who have seen her per- 
form as the former Meaghan's 
Place. Elaine's and Acoustics 

"We developed a pretty good 
following," Young said of her 
days with Parti-Colored Fives. 
"You can only do the local circuit 
for so long. Hut I wouldn't have 
changed a thing. It was fun and il 
was good inusie loo. But I did 
want to lake ii further." 

Young will have plenlv of 
friends and family in ihe audi- 
ence, and one in particular, on 
stage with her. Her sister. Anne 
Marie will he singing back-up 
vocals. Young laughed and said 
Anne Marie is almost as excited 
as she is She loves the idea of 
her sister on vocals with her on 
such a big night. 

"Ii cases the tension because 1 
tnist her and she has a great 
voice." Young said. "She loves 
music. I have people wailing lor 
this (nighti as long as me. The) 
like the music." 

Between The Dream'' CDs 
will be on sale the night of Ihe 
show and can also he obtained bv 
ordering it online at ww w.cdfree- 
dom.com and ultrasoundproduc- ' ohassei s Maura Young will perform songs from her first solo (I). 

lions.com. "Between The Dream ". and her upcoming release during a concert 

March 31 at The Beachcomber in Wollaston. 

Attention Job 
Seekers! 

One lucky VCF2000 jobseeker will 

win a PALM PILOT!! 
5 LOMM NIT> 

Meetings 
METRO SOUTH UPCOMING SEMINARS: Upgrading your business Grammar" on April 4 from 9 am • noon Cost 
is $25 for members, S35 lor non members, "Ten marketing Commandments" on April 11 Irom 9 a.m. - noon. Cost $25 
per person. "Doing business from Home", April 28 from 9 a.m. - noon. Cost is 525 per person. "Advertising on a Budget" 
on May 16 from 9a.m. - noon. Cost isS25 per person. To register lor any of these seminars call (50815860500 cxt. 231. 
NEW BEGINNINGS A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and single adults, meeting al 6:30 p.m. every 
Monday al Ihe United Church of Christ, 460 Main St, (Rte 1231, Norwell. For more information, call 781-653-2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT! CLUB will be starting a chapter in Ihe Marshfield area Anyone 
interested in joining call 17811837-2149 

ALL 0CCASI0N5 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymoutn - (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties for Kids and adults 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's ne*t birthday at any 

FMC ice skating rink and let us do all the work. 
Packages include ice skating, skates, pizza and 
soda, invitations, decorations and much more 

Call 781-982-8166 
'or locations & more information' 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties for kids 8 adults. 
Take out parlies 

Walk-ins welcome 781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks of clothes 8 accessories Nails and makeup 

done, party *avors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving trie South Shore 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

Fun lor all parlies for a great low price of $150. 
includes delivery, set up and pick up 

Call now to reserve yours!! 
(781)848-3521 

(price may vary depending on location! 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events call 
Debbie Walton at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 
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Build it and they will come to the South 
Shore Home Show, March 30 to April 2 

More than 300 
vendors expected 
You've   heard   of   the 

Boston   Home   Show. 
well   now   there's  ihe 

South Shore Home Show 
More ihan 15(1 businesses and 

.'(H) vendors will showcase their 
wares 81 Ihe largest home show 
ever held in this area. The event 
will he held Thursday, March 30 to 
Sunday, April 2 on ihe MarshfiekJ 
l-'airgrounds. off Route .'A. 

The home show will he housed 
in a 50.000-square-fooi temporal) 
convention center and is expected 
to draw a huge crowd, perhaps as 
man) as 20,000 visitors to view 
ihe  mam   exhibit  hooths.  More 

said Daly. 
Dal) and Kelly, who are sisters, 

went to work on plans to construct 
an impressive 5O,O0O-square-f6ot 
Clear Span Temporary Structure 
on the Marshiield Fairgrounds. 
The Atlantic Show Group calls the 
use of these temporary structures 
an innovative new concept in the 
irade show industry, 

The structure will he equipped 
with professional heating, lighting 
and carpeting and will come close 
to duplicating the comfort of a 
convention center, according to the 
two women. 

Originall) from Weymouih, 
Dal) and Kell) now reside in 
Kingston where their business is 
located. 

Among Ihe fun and exciting 
highlights ol the home show will 

Visitors to the home show will find all kinds of 

products and services for the home, from top 

to bottom and inside and out, according to the 

Atlantic Show Group, Inc., the Kingston 

company promoting the event. 

than KM of the vendors will be 
based on the South Shore. 

In I9W. the first year ol the 
home show, more than 12.IXH) peo- 
ple attended the event which fea- 
tured some -(H) vendors. 

Following last year's spectacular 
success. Ihe show has grown more 
ihan 50 percent in terms of antici- 
pated visitors and exhibitors 
There is no South Shore conven- 
tion center large enough to accom- 
modate such a show 

Visitors lo the home show will 
Und all kinds of products and ser- 
vices for the home, from lop to 
bottom anil inside and out, accord- 
ing to Ihe Atlantic Show Group, 
Inc.. the Kingston compan) pro- 
moting the event. There will be 
builders, realtors, mortgage com- 
panies, and salespeople specializ- 
ing in kitchens, bathrooms, lumi- 
lure, and outdoor products. 

Jill Dal) and Kim Kelly, 
founders of the Atlantic Show 
Group, saw a need tor a large-scale 
trade show on the South Shore but 
were dismayed b) the lack of an) 
suitable convention center in ihe 
region 

"We decided that it we couldn't 
lind a facilit) large enough to hold 
a big-time home show, we would 
just have 10 build it ourselves." 

be a "Mess) Bedroom" contest 
which is sure to draw the interest 
ol lots ol parents, The contest, 
sponsored b) Sea Side Bab) 
Furniture and Accessories ol 
Centerville and The Custom 
Decorator of Pembroke, will 
reward the child with the messiest 
bedroom with a brand new bed 
room set. 

Participants are asked to bring to 
ihe show a photo of their child's 
unkempt bedroom which will be 
placed on display. A panel of 
judges will decide onlhe messiest 
bedroom and the winner will 
receive a new bednxim set, includ- 
ing a bed, bureau, window treat- 
ment and other decorative acces- 
sories The prize is valued al 
$5,000, 

In addition to the bedroom prize, 
the show will feature a drawing for 
a free Schrock kitchen, valued al 
$10,000. The winner niav choose 
an) style, wood, and finish from 
ihe compan) 's deluxe cabinet hue. 
Besides choosing up to 12 cabi- 
neis. Cape Cod Lumber, Ihe 
sponsor ol this ill awing, will pro- 
vide the winner with a free 
Wilsonart laminate counter top. 
Visitors to the show ma) sign up 
lor the drawing al Ihe Cape Cod 
I umber booth 

Alantic Show Group partners Kim Kelly and Jill Daly oversee the construc- 
tion o( their huge exposition facility lor the upcoming home show at the 
Marshfleld Fairgrounds. 

The show will be open from 
3 to l) p.m. on March 30, 2 lo 
l) p.m. on March ' I. II) a.m. lo 
9 p.m. on April 1. and 10 a.m. 

io 6 p.m. Vpril 2. Admission is 
$7 pei pcivon. s2 lor children 
<> 12. and no charge lor chil- 
dren underb 

IN BRIEF 

John Farraher 

Farraher enters 
new millenium 
with distinction 

John farraher ol Coldwell 
Hanker South Shotv Inc has been 
chosen av a member of the compa- 
ny's International Sterling Societ) 

an honoi bestowed upon ihe top 
27 percent ol the more than 70.000 
Coldwell Hanker sal* assi • 
worldwide 

"Being ,i member ol ihe Coldwell 
Banket Internationa 
Societ) i- OIK1 oi the highest honors 
among out sjles associates." said 
Alex I'eioello. president and CEO 
of Coldwell Banket Real Estate 
Corporation. "John has demonstrat- 
ed superio salcN perfoimance and is 
an asset to the Coldwell Banker net- 
work." 

"As ilv Coldwell Banket brand 
moves forward into Ihe new milleni- 
um in a position of leadership so loo 
does John Farraher." said PerrieNo. 
"He exhibits the highest standards ol 
excellence, which is vvh.it distin 
guishes the Coldvv ell B.uikei s) Mem 
from (he competition (Hii organiza- 
tion is built on the accomplishments 
oi top-producing individuals like 
John Fanaher. who are committed 
lo outstanding levels of customet 
support and service." 

Coldwell Banker South Shore 
toe located at 1297 Ocean St.. 
Marshfield, can be reached at (781) 
837-2832 

Crescent's top 
brokers for 
February 

Michael Richards. >n. president ol 
Crescent Realt) Group, recentl) 
.innouixed the Brokei of live Month 
for Fehniarv lor listings and sales is 
Michael Coletta. Coletta, who has 
been with Crescent since its begin- 
ning, has been the recipient ot 
numerous sales and listing awards 

Michael Coletta 

Ann Mema 

v xl this honor." 
remark. 

■ 

hv me .ii 
lt'« giv.ii lo be the Broker ol ihe 

Month tor both sales and listings." 
commented Coletta    I warn to 
acknowledge the *   • 
from ::. 
and lion: m)   »ile I 
Coletta 

Crescent is a full service n 
compan) serving the entire s 

Shore. 

Crescent's top 
brokers for 1999 

Michael  Richardson, pn 
Crescent Realt) Group.   . 
announced lop agents for the sec- 
ond half of 1999 Numbet one in 
sales is Ann Mema and lops in list- 
ings is Michael Coletta. 

" \nr is one of out lop agents," 
said Richardson, "She is ,i consis- 
lenl multi-million dollar producer." 

"Mike has worked hard foi this 
honor." continued Richardson 
"He has skill and determina- 
tion " 

Crescent Realt) Group is a full 
service real estate compan) serv- 
ing the entire s 

HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Scituate 

Near Hey[H Beach.   F.njoy leisurely walks to ihe ivean 
from this year niund 2 bedroom lownhouie.  Open floor 
plan.  Second «tot) ofikeMen   Pall buemew   deck 
Established neighborhood. 

$239,900 

ty Call Connie White 

WMK   ELITE 
781*659-2500 

Scituate 

Npivuuljr ekgaikt m J <ti 
wbafecndui 

■   .    . - 

■ 

■ 

$499,900 

Bruce Donahue 
vww.realcstate new* com 

781-834-2834 
"Village Qreen 

Co It asset 

Once you've seen ihi-. house, you CM slop 
Meticulous Center Entrance Colonial with 
hardwood floors offien J bedrooms, 15 bath* 
.ind J one cat garage lho updated kitchen 
ipem lot large ranrirj i torn «rnh i bod Are 

place Md sliders to .1 screened porch over 
looking .i spacious hackyard K rare find' 

$339,900 
Janice I  Crowley 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
• 749-100    383-9122    545-6900   ' 

vvvv vv.enaslaliminti vsiili-.enm 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 

By Robert Segal 

■ the  past,  .t common 

I  fl  ''' '' ",l  '"' 'l"ll"-'"uh 
All I<I spend 'icvci 

l! IIK'Ullls I' i llllil   : 

house, and then set .mi in find .1 
,• lender in wort   *iih 

I Ins system v..    ... . opted h) all 
the parties insnlved hecause the 
hank prefcm d to have .1 speeilli 

proper!) in mind when ei msidei 

loan upplieation. I'hings 

on, 11 got dice) loi sellers and real- 
tors because tin.- huyci inighl end 
up ni 'i i|ii.iln;.iiu ICM the I''.in 

I orlunalch loi the home-buying 
process, inort iage lenders have 

stepped mil in nun. offering pre 
approvals in prospective buyers 

hcfoi IIK ■ begin in -Imp for .1 

home In mosi . ises, the con 

siimci «ill K pre approved loi 
the maximum house the) can 
.iiinni within jusl.1 few days 

v\ iili .1 pre approval, you pro 
v uli- ilk- lendci «11I1 the same doc- 

uincntation thai applies in 

lai transaction. 
I he documentation im ludes 

• \ completed loan application 
•( 'opies ol three months deposii 

records 

•( opiesol v\ 2 lorms loi the pasi 
iwo years 

•Recent pay stubs representing 
one mniiili s income and indicating 

veat to dale income 

See your lender first 
•Federal income lax returns lot 

the last two years ul sell 

employed) 

•(uli letter documenting cash 

gifts used toward down payment 
•Letters documenting previous 

credit problems und solutions. 

example, docs pre approvals loi 

I'rce 
\ pre approval allows ihc 

buyer to gel approved F01 a spe- 
cilk loan amount before he or 

she puis down an offer on a 
house.  Most  pre-approvals are 

Getting pre-approved is similar to obtaining a 
mortgage, except there is no property involved. 

Your lender reviews your application, verifies 
your income and assets, and evaluates your 

overall creditworthiness. Any issues that come 
up are dealt with at this time. Then the lender 

provides you a letter stating the amount of your 
pre-approval. 

Getting pre-approved is similai 

to obtaining a mortgage, except 
there 1- no proper!) involved 

Youi lender reviews your appli- 

cation, verifies your income and 
assets, and evaluates your overall 

creditworthiness \n> issues that 

come up are dealt with at this 
nine Then the lender provides 

you a lettei staling the amount ol 
youi pre-approval. Most lenders 

provide the service ai little 01 no 
cost   lirockton Credit Union, for 

good loi 'llidavs. Youi lellei can 

he updated for unothci 90 days 
bv sinipiv providing your lender 
with updated pay stub- and bank 

records. 

You may lv surprised that you 
qualif) for more home than you 

originally thought you could 
afford. 01 you may be able to put 

down a smullci down payment. 

Searching for .1 home is simpli- 

fied because you can target the 
price range lhai is most suitable 

lor you. 

Realtors and sellers prefer buy- 

ers who have been pre approved 

since they are much stronger can- 

didates as they have been put 

through the hank's underwriting 

process, ITius. the) are more like- 
ly to follow through the deal to 

completion. 

Says Bob Simmons, co-owner 

ol Premier Properties Belter 
Homes & Gardens in Easton. 

"Having a pre-approval letter 
makes all the difference in the 

world. ITlOse buyers have the 

best chances ol getting their 
oilers accepted." 

Simmons adds. "About 75 

percent ol oui customers come 

m pre-approved." He says this 
gives everyone more comfort 

because the huyci knows exact- 

ly how much he or she can 

afford. And you're not spinning 
wheels looking al properties 

that don't make sense. 

Simmons says some customers 

come into Ins office without a 

mortgage lendci in hand. He 
works with them to look at 

properties but advises them to 

gel pre-approved right away. 

According to Jetl Forsythe. 
sales associate with the 

Macdonuld and Wood Real 

Estate Group in Duxbury, 
between 75 and 85 percent of 

his customers are in some part 

Robert Segal 

of the pre-approv al process 

He says [hat in this market. 

there 1- so luile lime lo 

waste, that "having a pre- 
approv al adds much flexibil- 

ity and responsiveness to the 

situation." He does his best 

to make Ills customers 

understand its importance 

I hough he stresses this as 
nuk ii as he can, some of his 

buyers don't gel around lo it 
"It only lakes once." he 

says      "When   thev    lose   a 

properly,   they 
lesson.' 

learn   their 

FINISHING THE PROCESS 
IS EASY 

II you have already been pre- 

approved for your mortgage, 
you will be much more confi- 

dent and comfortable when you 

sign your purchase and sales 

agreement. Then call your mort- 
gage lender who will help you 

finish the process. To do this. 

you'll need lo send along a 

signed copy ol the purchase and 
sales agreement, a copy of your 

deposii cheek, and any addition- 

al information needed to com- 
plete your file, 

W uli most o| the process han- 

dled up front, the pathway to the 
closing is streamlined, and this 

enables yon logel the keys lo the 

front door thai much sooner 

Having your pre-approval may 
give you the edge that gets you 

there. 

Robot Ii. Segal, (7 1 is tales 
Hiunaiter at Brockton Credit 
I 'num. which has offici 1 in 
BriH'kioii. Easton, Caiiiim, 
Randolph. \bingtim, Vluklleboni 
undEust Bridgewater and offers </ 
lull range o) conventional mart- 
V,agi ktan programs, construi turn 
loans. III \ Mill \ ami first time 
hoinebitwr loaiis. 

It could be enough to get you into your own home! 

IK'i'frii ' Imams a malit)  Uml people who 

think tth 

J       kmn payment programs available 

J I ree Pn 

J \ isii or apply .11 www siiup fownonline com shop n nationalcit) 

Call Michael Kucklcv lor more details! 

5O8-74M750 

Visit website shop.townonline.com shop n nationality 

National City 
Mortgage 

345 Court St., 
Plymouth. MA 
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The DeWolfe Difference ... 

RESULTS! 
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Norwell S5»!».!HMI 
M irkct' Fantastic home kepi in "mint condition" in .1 

neighborhood Three full levels of In 
(I with impeccable i.i.-tr and offering five bedrooms, :t 
- and incredible ground level second t.nniK room, 

Norwell S349.JMM) 
division setting on .1 choice acre loi   This 

tlcli^liitul foui Uilr<»»ni home offers a lathnlr.il ceiling fmnU 
r "'in Hdjflcent \» .\ sparkling kitchen, hardwood tl"»>r>. fireplaced 
living room. French doom and tim-Jit'd lower level 

rflf^EB 

NorweD $234,900 
' irket! Nestled behind a stone wall, this charming three 

snttqin  1 ape often s ■ ■■■' interior with lieamett 
ceilings, wide pine floor* p? ind a skylight kitchen 
plus one car garage with workshop 

> / 

DtWJfc 
tpnrtunuoM h I* im 

Norwell • 78l«659»7955 

This space conn butoo as .1 public service 

HOW CLOSE ARE WE TO 
A CURE FOR CANCER? 

ARRLY OIMLIIME 
www.rivermortgage.com 

,£, No Money Down Purchase Program 
tM Free Pre-Approvals 
IM Bad Credit Programs Available 

Member Boston Better Business Bureau 

!%z!f'3£§i' 

ffiittex ^it&ttyoge, Jnc. 
Halk-lns Welcome • Open Saturdays 

888-895-6806 
2025 Ocean Street • Marshfield, MA 

DUXBURY 
Stately, superbly built Hip Root Colonial on i. 15 acres has extras galore1" Large, 
oak eat-in kitchen has breakfast nook and trench doors lo deck Family room has 

ill ceiling and custom lireplace Three bedrooms. 2.5 baths, built-ins. ter- 
rific master suite, walkout lower level with office has plumbing in place for addi- 
tional bath sDrnKiP'S alarm bp.iutitullv landscaped grounds. Spectacular home1 

$449,900 

.'/(ott> to }/>//</ am/> !<■//</ .'Home i/t l>('(>(> 

Join a\ lor a free informational meeting lor hmvrx and sellers of real eMate. 

Wednesday) April 5 at ".00 pm 

In the Mem Room .11  I lie Dusluin I ree I \btU) 

Heard m various real estate issues: 

k,:     '.■■.. ' Attorney. Tax I 

Learn about H \ Inspection! I '■ '■' Rata 
iimosphcn with .1 question and 

■ 

Call our office ai "SI 93-1-2500 for more information and reaistraiion 

Qnturx WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

www.c21walkerbros.com 

email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

INHERCA«,AI0UT15MIUS. 

W*i e actvances in me 
■ ave 9iven itiousands 

of Ame'icans with can< - 
hope that I   invent 
been able to solve the most 
basic problem ot transportation 

But you can help And we 
hope yoi. «v 

Through the American Cancer 

Soaetv s Roao to Recovery 
■:>by 

i cancer 
patient to and from a treatment 
fa   •■ •      have jcar. i 
driving skills, and can drive i 
little as one morning or 
afternoon a mc " 
can help give someone, 
the most precious o( all 

■ ■ -hance tor a 
fuller life. 

for more mformatior, call your 
American Cancer Society at 
1-800-ACS-2345 Call today 
And help us drive cancer from 

I * the earth 

AMERICAN 
'CANCER 

T SOCIETY 

cancer 
eatment 
r, safe       #"^ 

Inve ^s^a^^. 

IWHSMIKIK 
•wrmruim 

$      HOMEOWNERS 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

* 1 si and 2nd Mortgage Relmancmq • Poor C'edit Programs 
* Fixed Rales * Home Improvements 
* Purchase First Time Buyer * SeH-EmptoyedNo Income Verification 
* Commercial Loans * Debt Consolidation 

NO APPLICATION FEE » APPLY BY PHONE 
(617)479-1971 • 1-800-339-7833 

1212 HANCOCK ST. OUINCY. MA 02169 
Uoitgng* Lender «Ml082J - Mo'lgjiQ* B-tM«r AUB01I9 • Nm Hamp 777A-97IW 

$ 
CONSOUDAUD 

CMS     MOWTOAOC SWVKIS, gjfc 

BRAINTREE 

i Ii 
?""- 1 l*iJ 

You can't beal tins lor real value! Bright and sunny 
two bedroom al The Landing. Great location, just 

steps to the bus. shopping and dining. 

$99,9(10 

Qntuifc 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 

1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 
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Old World charm and intrigue 
Ageless beaut) and enduring 

charm characterize the 
ambience ol this wonderful 

hull'i home li i- set on almost two 
acres with .1 stone terrace overlooking 
mature plantings, meandering lawns 
and perennial gardens, A gently 
curved walkway leads through mag' 
nificenl ln>ll> trees to a pleasing in mi 
entry with "good morning" staircase 
that welcomes you into ;i home «nh 
myriad rooms and spaces for every- 
one. 

rhe living room is part ol the origi- 
nal house and has (>kl World flavor 
w 11I1 original paneling, beamed ceil 
ing, brick fireplace and pocket doors 
1i1.it lead to the solarium and terrace 
Entertainment si/cd kitchen .illow. 

for guests to gather comfortablj and 
overlooks ihc backyard and reflecting 
pool. 

The second flooi offers two 
worlds, a 'IK master suite with gen- 
erous-sized master bedroom with 
vaulted ceiling, skylights and electric 
sensor windows. \n adjacent cherry 
cabinet master hath has a Jacuzzi tub, 
separate shower, and large walk-in 
closet. Pan ol the original home, the 
other bedrooms have .1 lum-of-the- 
century grace with hardwood floors, 
window seats and one wnh a fire- 
place, 

I he finished lower level can be 
reached by several avenues including 
a spiral staircase and includes a hod- 
room with marvelous built-in bed and 

storage, a full bath, play room and 
laundry room. 

Wonderful grounds are enhanced by 
a delightful "pony barn" perfect 
loi ihc children or cherished grand- 
children. All ibis and located within 
walking distance ol the Atlantic 
Ocean, in the charming New England 
village ol Cohasset. yet an easy drive 
to HoMon. The best ol all worlds. 

Realtor The DeWolfe Company. Inc. 
316 Washington Si. Norwell 
Tel: (781) 659-7955 
Listing Agent: Shirley Musto 
Property: 100 Black Rock Rd.. 
Cohasset 
Offered at: $899,000 

IN BRIEF 

Ellen Thurston Don Foster Chris Peck 

DeWolfe 
associates 
earn top 
awards 
The South Shore 

IVWoiie offices announce 
lhal II Itval sales associ- 
ates have earned honors for 
theii 1999 sales perfor- 
mance. Gretchen Arthurs. 
Paula Burke. Barbara 
Chandler. Syd Elliott. Don 
Foster. Connie Hughes. 
Phillip Murphy. Chris 
Peck.  Pal  Me,in.,.  Pam 

Pat Slechta 

Smelsioi and Ellen 
rhurston were inducted 
into IJcWolle's President's 
Club for their listing and 
selling excellence 
I""" \- .1 special thank 
you ihi' cipienls 
will   be   entertained   on 
Martha's Vineyard in June 

"()ur   President's  Club 
prov ides us unit ,1 wonder- 

Gretchen Arthurs 

lul opportunity 10 showcase 
the tremendous talent we 
have 1.-pi.•-..•mine DeWolfe 
in the community Out 
award winners are among 
the finest professionals in 
the industry today and they 

. the special recogni- 
tion that nut clubs provide." 
CEO Richard DeWolfe 
announced 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listing! 
SCITUATE - This six acre riverfront Tudor offers direct access to the Gulph River 
for kayaking or canoeing. Enjoy panoramic views or the tidal river and watch the 

Ij abundance of wildlife from this 11 room home. An in-ground pool and many decks 
complete this property and make it great for entertaining and relaxing. 

Offered at $1,200,000 
Call 781-383-9202. 

MPBM5-K"*","'W **• •■**-•* --  **;fl 
—           ] 

. w- f^^!^ 

BRAINTREE • This charming home offers two .. 
balhs. a huge country kitchen, large master bedroom, 
hardwood floors and many updates Set in an ideal 
commuter's location! 
$209,900 781-871-4881 

COHASSET - Great potential exists in this well 
designed home on lovely road within walking distance 
ol the Village and Harbor. Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, two lull baths, two car garage. 
$430,000 781-383-9202 

WEYM0UTH - Well maintained three bedroom Cape fea- 
turing newer oak cabinet kitchen, newer windows and a 
beautifully landscaped fenced yard with in-ground 
sprinkler system. Near Hingham line! 
$204,900 781-871-4881 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET1 

781-383-9202 
DUXBURY" 

781-9.54-6995 

HANOVER ■ Four bedroom Colonial in convenient prime 
subdivision' Many renovations, kitchen with center 
island, family room with fireplace, hardwood floors. 3 
season room, and acre plus lot. 
$379,900 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE - Marvelous setting in King s Prese-.e' 'his 
executive home built for entertaining offers a dramatic 
2-story foyer, large country kitchen with walk-in pantry, 
and finished recreation room in lowei 
$835,000 781-383-9202 

yp^ I 

w  ■■iiy si 

-mmt- 

ys-s - 
1 !I 1 ;   i 

DUXBURY - Super six *oom beach house with fabulous 
views of the Back River and Duxbury Bay Large master 
bedroom with new bath, living room with fireplace and 
lovely perennial gardens. Walk to Powder Point Bridge. 
$529,000 781-934-6995 

*#    - 

HANOVER - Spacious new Colonial at Hony Farms' Ten 
rooms, four bedrooms, master suite with sitting area, first 
floor library and a walk out basement. 

$589,000 781-749-4430 

*    \ 

WEYMOUTH - Cute and cozy starter home in desirable 
subdivision near South Weymouth center. Offers hard- 
wood floors, newer kitchen, sunny enclosed porch and 
a second floor storage room. 
$169,900 781-871-4881 

HULL - This fabulous property sits atop prime Allerton 
Hill! This expanded Cape offers beautiful views, three 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths, third floor office, observatory and 
a large 'ot 
$425,000 781-925-8585 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location ot Hunneman Mark Wenham 

COHASSET - Fabulously decorated, two story Condc at 
desirable Wheelwright Farm! Huge kitnen with ceram- 
ic tile, living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 

•aster bedroom, and new office' 
S409.000 781-383-9202 

Ml   f iMij] \1 Jr''*' -i* ^H liU 1. Jj^.l. 

PLYMOUTH • Super location for this eight room 
Colonial Great family room with wood stove, vaulted 
ceiling and sliders to deck. Huge living room with fire- 
place. Oak flooring. 
$262900 508-746-0051 

NORWELL - Newly 'enovateo home offering large eat- 
,n kitchen too fireplaces, huge family'dining room 
co^bo and a country setting. 

$349,900 781-545-4900 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER D 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
$08-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
781-5454900 
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Business After 
Hours at Plymouth 
Crossings 

The Plymouth Area Chambei 
of Commerce will hold a 
Business After Hour-., hosted by 
Plymouth • rossings, Vssisied 
Living Facility, 157 Summci St., 
Plymouth The event is 
Thursday, \pril 27. from 5: 10 to 
7 10 p.m. 

rhc Chamber's Business After 
Hours series i- an opportunity for 
business owners and company 
representatives to network in a 
casual setting with their peers. 

I his cveni is free and all casual 
and serious neiworkers arc wel- 
come i" attend. Reservations 
must be made In noon 
Wednesday. April 12. Call the 
Chamber ai (508) 830-1620, or 
email at info@#plymoufheham- 
lvi.com. 

I he Plymouth \rca Chamber 
of Commerce serves more than 
600 businesses in die towns of 
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IN BRIEF 
Carver. Duxbury, Halifax, 
Hanson. Kingston, Marshfield, 
Pembroke. Plympton and 
Plymouth. Office hours are 
Monda) through Friday, 9 a.m. 
los p.m. To learn more about the 
benefits of membership, call the 
Chamber at (508) 830-1620, or 
on the web al www.ply- 
mouthchamber.com. 

Realtors hold 
annual birdhouse 
contest 

The South Shore Association of 
Realtors is now sponsoring the 
local Habitat lor Humanity's 
Seventh Annual Birdhouse Show 
and Auction. The deadline for 
completion is April 13. 
Birdhouses will be available at 
the SSAR Board Office, 197 
Quinc) Ave., Braintree. 
Birdhouses «ill be judged based 
on the most creative assembl) 
and decoration and the winner 
will receive a pive. From there. 
the birdhouses will be delivered 

to the South Shore Habitat lor 
Humanity Silent Auction at the 
South Shore Pla/a April 30 to 
Ma) 2. Call 7SI-S49-67IK) lor 
details. 

Realtors run for 
spinal injury victims 

John Connolly, a broker with 
Success Real Estate in 
Weymouth landing, will be 
running in the Boston 
Marathon on April 17 lo bene- 
fit victims of spinal cord 
injury. He will run as a member 
of the Greater Boston Chapter 
of the National Spinal Cord 
Injury Association team. The 
goal is to raise S3.(MM). Friend 
Rick Murray, also a broker 
with Success, will also run in 
the marathon. To make a 
pledge, cheeks can be made out 
to the NSCIAGBC (National 
Spinal Cord Injun 
Association) of Greater Boston 
and mailed to the group in care 
oi John Connolly, 214 Quinc) 
Ave., Braintree. Mass. 02184.' 

Landscaping basics 

Analyzing your 
foundation plantings 

Brilliant sunshine 
-no.mis through tn\ 
bedroom window in 

the early hour- ol a pcrfeci 
spring morning. \ flock ol 
cedar waving- suddenly 
appears among the leafless 
branches of the nearb) trees 
and a chaotic scene ensues as 
the) swoop down, en masse, lo 
the water garden below to 
refresh themselves, acrobatical- 
ly perching on ever) available 
stem, branch and stone A 
Carolina wren fills the still, 
crisp air with its clear, melodic 
song while gathering materials 
to build its nest. Long strands 
of ornamental grasses Mow 
from its tiny, curved beak as it 
Hit- lo and fro, constructing its 
unique, dome-shaped dwelling 
in an old plastic 
ice cream contain- 
er on the upper 
shell of oiu 
garage. 

Weary        from 
hours of clipping. 
raking  and weed- 
ing.     I     wander 
through the gar 
dens to witness the 
rebirth     of     the 
perennial holders 
and enjo) the earl) 
blooms of spring. 
A  plump  burnt) 
dashes away, lea\      ^_a 
ing    behind    the 
remains ol a broad 
expanse of crocuses which look 
as il the) had been trimmed by 
a lawn mower. Here and there, 
the vibrant, deep blue blooms 
of earl) Siberian squill create a 
colorful contrast lo the linger 
ing blooms of glistening while 
snowdrops and dazzling yellow 
daffodils. 

The elegant blossoms of the 
Christmas rose. (Helleborus 
niger) are beginning lo unfold 
atop rigid, flesh) stems in the 
-had) border. As their silky, 
white petals age. the) gradual!) 
acquire tints of dusts rose 
Nearby, a large clump ol its 
cousin, the Lenten rose ill. ori- 
entalis) is on the verge of burst- 
ing into bloom with do/ens ol 
mauve, saucer-shaped Mowers 
which persist for weeks amid 
us glossy, leathery, evergreen 
foliage. The sweetly-scented, 
milky-white clusters of Pieris 
japonica, sometimes referred 
to as the lily-of-the-valle) 
shrub, fill the garden with a 
glorious perfume. Despite 
frigid weather in January, a 
prolonged period of above 
normal temperatures has 
accelerated the emergence ol 
man\ perennials and an earl) 

Green 

bloom season seems likely. 
One of ni) first projects each 

spring is lo lid) up the beds and 
plantings along ni) front walk- 
wa) and around the foundation 
ol our home. Once this is 
accomplished, I retreat lo the 
drivewa) and then to the sired 
in an effort to honestl) critique 
the overall appearance of these 
plantings ,i- well as scrutinizing 
each individual tree, shrub and 
perennial 

In .m established foundation 
planting, man) of the wood) 

be transplanted in the spring lo 
other locations, particular!) 
around the perimeter ol youi 
landscape lo serve as screens or 
backdrops. 

Whether you are beginning 
from scratch with a newer 
home or facing the challenge of 
renovating an overgrown plant- 
ing, begin b\ anal)/ing the 
-paces immediately surround- 
ing sour foundation and look- 
ing critical!) al your home to 
determine its positive and neg- 
ative features. New homes, in 
particular, can appear as awk- 
ward, dominant structures, 
seemingl) out-of-plaee. due 
largely in part lo their strong 
vertical thrust in contrast to the 
expansive horizontal line of (he 
ground  plane. 

One of my first projects each spring is to tidy 

up the beds and plantings along my front 

walkway and around the foundation of our 

home. Once this is accomplished, I retreat to 

the driveway and then to the street in an 

effort to honestly critique the overall 

appearance of these plantings as well as 

scrutinizing each individual tree, shrub and 

perennial. 

plants require annual pruning 
10 restrict their growth and 
maintain a pleasing shape. As 
these planls mature, even a rou- 
tine pruning ma) not be able to 
contain the growth of man) 
shrubs To present the founda- 
tion planting from becoming a 
jungle and entire!) obliterating 
walks, windows and entrances. 
main homeowners are com- 
pelled io clip their shrubs into 
unnatural and often hi/arre. 
unattractive forms. 

E\ en w nil careful planning h\ 
a homeowner or a professional 
landscape designer, there 
conies a time when the founda- 
tion planting will require a 
face-lift and regrettably, this 
usual Is necessitates the 
removal ol the majorit) of 
overgrown shrubs, man) of 
which have become lopsided as 
the) competed with their 
neighbors for space and light. 
Ii) ing to save a shrub here and 
there usual!) creates more 
problems with new introduc- 
tions struggling lo compete and 
appearing dwarfed by the 
mature specimens. Some of 
these older shrubs, especially 
azaleas and rhododendrons, can 

Plants can be 
used effective- 
ly to highlight 
desirable 
attributes, hide 
negative fea- 
tures, soften 
strong vertical 
or   horizontal 
lines or 
strengthen 
weak lines, or 
the) can help 
to direct the 
llow of traffic 
around your 
property. 

^^m^^m^ As you make 
your observa- 
tions, be sure 

to nole the light exposure 
around your home al several 
limes during the day, taking 
inio account any deciduous 
trees which have yet to leaf oul 
and which are likely lo cast 
shade during ihc warmer 
months. Pay close attention to 
first floor windows and deter- 
mine whether they are to func- 
tion as a source of light, air. or 
both, taking into consideration 
the direction they face and their 
distance from the ground. On a 
southerly- or westerly-facing 
side of your home, you may 
want to plant shrubs or trees to 
block the hot, afternoon sum- 
mer sun or you may wish to 
use planls to provide privacy 
for bedroom or baihroom win- 
dows or private silting areas. 
Other windows may require 
shorter plantings to enable you 
lo view the approach of visitors 
up your driveway or walk or 
allow the sunlight lo fill a 
darker, northerly-facing room. 
Take copious noics during your 
analysis, for this information 
will greatly facilitate the 
design process enabling you to 
select ihe proper plants io ful- 
fill your objectives. 
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Mark your calendar 
3RD ANNUAL METRO SOUTH 
JAZZ FESTIVAL hosted bv the Ctty 
of Champions, Brockton. Mayor 
John T. Yunits. on June 9, 10 and 
11 day and evening performances. 
Held at the Brockton VA medical 
Center Pavilion, Route 123 and 24 
exit 17A. Tickets are $18 for an 
evening and $15 in advance on 
Friday and Sat. & Sun. day/evening 
$15 and $12 in advance. For more 
information call (508)580-7109 or 
Ticketmasier. 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
returns to the Company Theatre, 
Norwell. March 31 - April 22 
Performance dates are: March 31, 
April 1.2. 6. 7.8.9. 12,13.14, 15.16. 
19. 20. 21, 22. Tickets are priced at 
$20 in advance and $23 day of the 
show on Fn. and Sat. and $17 in 
advance and $19 the day of the 
show Wed. Thurs., Sun. Tickets are 
avail.thle at the box office at 30 
Accord Park Drive by calling 
(7811871-2787. 
THE MILTON PLAYERS will pre 
Bent Neil Simon s hi.«inous comedy. 
"Laughter on the 23rd Floor" 
directed by Sue Bennet Fielding and 
Pflm IvVAnllo OH April 7. 8, 14, 15. 
Performances on April 7 and 14 are 
at 8 p.m., April 8 at 2 and 8 p.m. 
and April 15 at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
priced S10 - $15. All performances 
are at the Milton Woman's Club, 90 
Reedsdale Road (Route 28), Milton. 
For more information call (617)698- 
SHOW(7469). 
DREAMQUEST a musical adven- 
ture featuring the Brockton 
Symphony Orchestra with Jonathan 
Cohler, Conductor on April 9 at 3 30 
p.m. at the Performing Arts Center. 
Brockton High School. Tickets $9. 
general admission. To reserve tickets 
call The Children's Museum m 
Easton at (508)230-3789 

MRS. MASSACHUSETTS GLOBE 
PAGEANT will be held on October 
15 at the Holiday Inn in Mansfield, 
MA. Women from all over the Bay 
State will vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant Applications are available 
by calling Kathleen McMahon at 
(781)639-4248. 
FESTIVAL OF HISTORIC HOUSES 
sponsored by the Providence 
Preservation Society presented on 
June 9 and 10. Open for your 
viewing pleasure will be 6 to 8 pri- 
vate homes on each tour. June 9 and 
10 from 6 - 10 p.m.  -Candlelight 
Tour in the neighborhood shown on 
the TV show "Providence" where 
Sydney Hansen and her family 
reside. The House 8< Garden Tour is 
June 10 from 10 a.m. • 3 p.m. and 
will be a "drive-around" to feature 
the BEST of gardens in Providence 
School buses will be provided on a 
reservation basis for those who 
don't wish to drive. Tickets are $20 
per person and $15 for groups of 10 
or more. VIP tour $30 per person 
and $25 for groups of 10 or more 
The VIP tour includes a 45 minute 
informational tour of the neighbor- 
hood prior to participants going 
through the homes. For more infor- 
mation call (401)831-8587 or visit the 
website at www.preserveprovi- 
dence.org. 
LEND ME A TENOR presented by 
the Massasoit Theatre Co. on April 
13, 14, 15 .it 8 p.m. and April 16 
at 3 p.m. at the Buckley Performing 
Arts Center, Massasoit community 
College off Route 27. Brockton. MA 
Tickets are $10 for the general public 
and $8 for Massasoit ID, senior citi- 
zens. Group rates also available All 
scats reserved. To purchase tickets 
call '508)427 1234. Credit cards wel- 

come 
MS WALK 2000 TAKES STEPS 
TOWARD A CURE On April 8 and 
9 thousands of people across 
Massachusetts and New Hampshire 
will take steps toward a cure for 
multiple sclerosis. The National MS 
Society's Walk 2000 takes place at 21 
different sites united by one goal - to 
end the devastating effects of MS. To 
register for the walk call (800)493- 
WALK or visit 
www.msnewengliind.org. On April 8 
walks are; Cohasset, Marblehead, 
Northampton. Greater Springfield, 
Taunton, Westport, Worcester, 
Manchester. NH and Portsmouth. 
N.H. April 9 w.ilks are  Boston. 
Concord, MA. Haverhill, Hyannis, 
Newburypnit, Plymouth. 
Southbrul      All ■     ro, Pittsfield. 
Nashua, NH and Hanover, NH. The 
final walk is May 6 in Gorham. NH 
QUINCY'S 48TH CHRISTMAS 
PARADE THEME DEADLINE is Bel 
(ot April 8 Ai entries must ba 
received by this date and sent to. 
Ms. Frances Flynn, 79 Freeman 
Sheet. Nortli Quincy. MA 02171. 
The winner, who will be chosen by 
the Festival Committee ai its April 
14th meeting and will receive a gift 
of appreciation and be invited to ride 
in the parade the last Sunday of 
November (26) the traditional day of 
the pat,i : 
TRIRTO ITALY. MAY 2000 
Marshfield artist. Mary Callahan will 

painting trip to Italy hom May 
9 - 29. 2000  The trip begins in 
Florence, continues to Venice, then 
Rome, with the last weeks stay in 
the countryside in San Venanzo in 
Umbrta  From San Venan/o. excur 
sions will be made to Chiusi, 

i  Assisi, Todi, etc. The trip is 
open to painters of any media as 
wall at those who love art. For more 

Wed. 29 
Metro South Chamber of 
Commerce Events Calendar will 
hold a Legislative Breakfast from 
7:30 - 9 a.m. at the Massasoit 
Conference Center located on 
Crescent Street. Route 27, Brockton 
Sponsored by the Metro South 
Chamber of Commerce. It is an 
opportunity to meet you local legis- 
lators and learn about issues that 
Impact your business and commu- 
nity Tickets are S13 for Chamber 
members and S21 for non mem 
bars. To purchase tickets by phone 
please call 15081586-0500 ext 231 

Insight Education Center for 
Parents    and    Teachers    offers 
Disciplining the Defiant Child 

Ages 3 - 12, from 7 - 9 p.m at 
Canton Community Kindergarten, 
Washington Street, Canton S20, co- 
parenting couples S30 groups of 
four or more S15 per person. For 
more information call 17811294 
8004 

Strengthen   Training   Expert 
speaks at the YMCA in Hanover at 
Mill Pond from 6 - 7 p.m. in the aer- 
obics studio. The talk is free of 
charge and for all age groups. For 
more information call Greg 
Shmney, Fitness Director at 
17811829-8585 ext. 228. 

Kingston Sisters Bring Major 
Home Show South to be held 
through April 2 inside a 50,000 sq. 
ft. temporary structure on the 
Marshfield Fairgrounds Jill Daly 
and Kim Kelly are the founding part 
ners of Atlantic Show Group and the 
managers of this event. The show 
will be open 3 p.m. - 9 p.m. on 
March 30 and 2 p.m 9 p.m. on 
March 31, 10 a.m. -9 p.m. on April 1, 
and 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. on April 2. 

Reunions 
GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL ALL 
CLASS ANNUAL REUNION 
This 148th reunion luncheon will 
be held at the Radisson Boston 
Hotel, 200 Stuart Street, Boston on 
October 14, 2000 Brochures reser 
vations forms are sent to all on the 
mailing list. 
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 
HIGH SCHOOL. Boston. 
Members are being sought for the 
50th reunion to be held this fall. 
Contact James Manning, class 
secretary at (9781921-0467 or 
email at Pniamannin aol.com 
FORMER GRADS IN 'PAY- 
BACK' FUND RAISER FOR 
SOUTH1E SCHOOL A group of 
former classmates from a small 
parochial school in South Boston 
have been raising funds for their 
alma mater as a payback for the 
educational start they received as 
youngsters. Checksnew address- 
es can be sent to St. Brigidis 
Rectory, 98 N Street, South 
Boston, MA 02127. 

Admission is S7 per person. S2 for 
children 6-12 years old and no 
charge for children under 6. For 
more information call Atlantic Show 
Group at (7811585-0020 

Plimoth Plantation Opening 
day guests will experience the plan- 
tation and Mayflower II through 
their sense of taste Food represen- 
tative of 17th-century English and 
Wampanoag fare, a warm beverage 
at the Carriage House Craft Center, 
tasty regional treats in our visitors 
center and museum shops and a 
special treat on board Mayflower II. 
This tour will begin at 10 a.m. and 
continue throughout the day 

Thurs. 30 
'Noises Off' presented by the Hat 

Trick Theatre Company in associa 
tion with the Riverside Theatre 
Works A hilariously outrageous 
farce about a farce that actually 
makes you think as well as laugh. To 
be performed at Riverside Theatre 
Works, 45 Fairmont Avenue, Hyde 
Park through April 1 March 30 & 
31. and April 1 at 8 p.m. March 26 
at 3 p.m Tickets are SI 5 or S12 for 
seniors and students Group dis- 
counts for 10 or more people. 
Tickets can be reserved by calling 
16171361-7024. 

Gloria Worthington 
Retrospective An art exhibit by the 
late Gloria Worthington will be at 
the Scituate Arts Association 
Gallery. 132 Front Street, Scituate 
Harbor through April 30. Gallery 
hours are Tues - Sat, 10- 5p m. and 
Sun. from 1 5 p.m. For more infor- 
mation call (781)8454150. 

"A Taste Of The South Shore" 
sponsored by the South Shore 
YMCA will be held at Lombardos in 
Randolph from 7 p.m midnight 
Tickets are S75 and the Grand 
Sponsor of this event is South 
Shore Savings Bank For more infor- 
mation please contact Jill 
McDonough at the South Shore 
YMCA at (617)479-8500 ext  109. 
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"'} I here your dollar buys more"  *+* 
* 11ILM.IK courteoui nan 

* Reasonable Prices 
* Full service oil company 

# 781-982-8030 

:?: Automatic delivery at cash priei 

# SO gallons available 
* 24 hour burner service      *fe 

508-583-1533 

Insight  Education   Center  for 
Parents   and   Teachers   offers 
' Stepping out of your emotions, 
stepping back into control." All ages 
from 7 - 9 p.m. Freeman Centennial 
School. Boardman Street, Norfolk 
Individuals S20, co-parenting cou- 
ples S30, groups ol four or more S15 
per person. For more information 
call (7811294-8004. 

Fri. 31 
Annual Lenten Chowder 

Suppers .i! the United Church of 
Christ in Abington on Roul- 
Church Hill from 4:40 6:30 p.m. 
The suppers will tie held cafeteria 
style on March 31. April 7. and 14. 
Includes choice of three chowders 
with sandwich and homemade 

nl and beverage Donation of 
S5.50 - mini meal available for $4.50. 

iblic is welcome and no reser- 
vation-. 

"Shabbat Across 
America/Canada' when partici 
pants |Oin over 75.000 North 
American Jews m ma|or effort to 
revitalize Sabbath observance On 
March 31. Congregation Beth Jacob 
invites practicing and non practicing 
Jews to experience and rejoice in a 
traditional Shabbat service and fes 
live meal at 6:15 at the Beth Jacob 
Community Cent' I :■  I  .it the 
corner of Court Street (Route 3AI 
and Brewster Street, downtown 
Plymouth For reservations and 
additional information call Robin at 
(508)888 7901 

Metro South Chamber of 
Commerce Events Calendar will 
hold a Human Resource 
Management Council from 8 - 10 
.i m. at the Holiday Inn Metro South 
located at 195 Westgate Drive, 
Brockton. Ms. Christine Karavites. 
directoi ol Fii il atinn and Workforce 
Services for the University of Mass. 
Office for the President, will discuss 
the survey results of the 2000 
Workforce Training Needs 
Assessment, the availability of state 

Mirrors, 
Art 

&More 

Decorative Mirrors 
Including Ovals 

Beautifully Framed ■ Competitive Pricing 
Wide Bevels - Superb Selection 
All sizes including OVERSIZED 

Voted '1 In Cuetomer Service 

Our 22K Frames Are In 
Museums Worldwide 

Designers 
Touch 

Open h'ridas  Saturday & Sunday 
43 Highland Rd/OtTRt 18 
Abington   781-871-9797 

>17 East Broadway. South Boston. 
617-464-4080 

& 

Kenneth Gloss, proprietor of The Brattle Book Shop, will speak at a free and open lecture under 
the sponsorship of the Friends of the Abington Public Ubrar> at 7 p.m . Thursday April 6  at the 
Abington Public Library. 600 Gliniewicz Way (off Rte 18). Abington. Gloss talk is entitled. 
•Treasure in Your Attic: Old and Rare Books.''  For more information call 800-947-9595 

matching money for employee 
training and the application and 
action plan for securing funds for 
your organization Tickets arc $15 
for Chamber members and S25 for 
non members. To purchase tickets 
by phone please call (5081586-0500 
ext 231 

Plymouth  Guild  For  the  Arts 
will hold its Annjal Members Show 
in the Otto Fehlow Room al thi 
Plymouth Public Library on 132 
South Street in Plymouth from 
March 31 through April 2. This Show 
celebrates the creative talent of the 
GuildOs members and will be a wel- 
come respite from the cold winter 
months. A reception will be held on 
April 2 from 2 - 4 p.m. The show will 
be open on Fri. Sat. from 10 a.m. ■ 

•5 p.m. and Sun. from 12.30 - 4 p m 
Both the show and the receptio 
free and open to the public For 
more information call |50S> ' • 
6668 

Jesus Christ Superstar 
to the Company Theatre, Norwell 
March 31 - April 22 Performance 
dates are March 31. April 1, 2, 6, 7. 
8,9,12, 13,14,15.16. 19,20,21,22. 
Tickets are priced at S20 in ad\ ■ 
and S23 day of the show on Fri and 
Sat. and S17 in advance and S19 the 
day of the show Wed. Thurs.. Sun. 
Tickets are available at the box office 
at 30 Accord Park Drive by calling 
1781)871-2787. 

"Treasure Island" presented by 

the    Priscilla    Beach    Children's 
Theatre   with   performances   on 
March 31 and April 1 and 7 at d . 
and April 2 and 9 at 1 p.m. Tickets 

$5 for children under 12an 
for adults. Located in Plymouth off 
Route 3, Exit 4 For reservation and 
more  information  call   (508)224- 
UI - 

Sat. 
Hingham Symphony 

Masterworks   II  will  present  its 
Masterworks II concert featuring the 

April 1   it 7:30 p.m 
m     the     Si Auditorium 

' iwn Hall. Central Street 
S20 adults.   S10y 
U-5694 for  more infor- 

mation and or tickets. 

"Remembering    Lenny"    The 
rmomc Orchestras 

'   concert to Leonard Bernsteu- 
on April 1 at 8 p.m  in Plynn-   I 

ap accessible Memorial Hall 
• 

CALENDAR. 

Kids 
"A   Celebration  of 

Spring. . A Musical Revue and Selection of One-Act Plays." 
Pl'ffoi'' 

at The Daniel Webster School. Route ' 
admission and        is S6- 

Kidspoi jf Meri-Lee M ' 
atrical opportur ■ • I 
also includes Judy Lul 

The cast inck. ■ ■ 
■ 

Shannon  ■■-.-■■ 

i From Norwell): 
iFrom S       ■ 

■    ■    ■■ 

.   i 

il numbers fron 
n the Rain 

■ 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 

Heritage DOD Dlgitech Boss EMG 
EV Shunt 

Kmwm 
DiunlMum | UbtU 

Guitars ■ Amps 

MYKN-turns I I Drums • Effects 

Drowning In Credit Cevd Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 
\_r\LL for a I HI I ( onsullalion... 

—t 
i- 

.> 

I 
BRIAN E. DONOVAN 

-.,■   Park Q ilm .  M \ 

617-471-7755 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

IE*-USED 
SA..ES • RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals I Sain All Sizes 
Guitar & Amp Repair • DJ & 4-track rentals 

Guitar, Bass 4 Drum Lessons 

CDs t Tapes 
10000 TITLES 

■ Special Orders > 

SHEET MUSIC 
One ol the largest 

selections in New England 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing (he Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • II T.NON I K • s \l I n 

INSURANCE AGENCY. INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS-MARINE 

Whitman Scituate 
447-0661 • 508-378-0141 545-6110 

Conway 
Hanover 

826-3804 

1 
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South    Shore    Professionals 
April Fools Cocktail Party and 
Singles Dance al the China Coast, 

IG 3A. Lincoln Plaza, Hingham 
(7811740-9797.   Dance   music  by 

. Christopher from 9 - 1 a.m. 
Complimentary Chinese buffet from 
9     10 p.m. and free door prizes. 

fur singles profession- 
's or older Cost is S8 

is  required. 
Sponsored by Singles Adventures. 

Sun. 2 
The Dick Johnson Big Band at 

|101  Public Library. Spring 
D If ires guest vocal- 

April 2 ;it 3pm 
lid '"   $1?  and there will be 

'        : table. Sponsored 
Cultural Council, 

Friend ibrary. For more 
information call '781)982-2139. 

Southwick    Zoo   Visits    the 
Science Center al 1 and 2:30 p.m. 

live animal show with Betsey 
'i //ick Zoo. Meet a 

; |e snake a giant tor- 
irrot and other crea- 

and   leam   how  having  fur, 
ill or feathers helps each 

animal. Tickets are $4 for members 
>ri for non members and must 

■ led in advance either by 
phone   7811659-2559 or at the cen- 

■ lomniended for ages three, 

Darryl Rosenberg will return to 
■   at Duxbury at 4 

eptionally impressive 
IS been celebrated 

for his interpretations of both tradi- 
tional and contemporary piano 

rtoire, Located at 189 Alden 
Street. Duxbury For more informa- 
tion call (7811934-6634 

Classical   Guitar   and   Violin 
Duet   It     Hii   • im Public Library 

:: non sponsored by the 
Boston Classical   Guitar  Society 
Charles    Carrano    and    violinist 

1       ine Trester will pedorm at 4 
it 66 Leavitt Street, 

in   For more information call 
11 1405. 

\lon. 3 
South        Shore        Women's 

Business   Network   will   hold  a 
m  of   Informal 

*   im  12     1:30 p.m. at 
'  mty  Five Corners, 

Bramtree. All attendees will have an 
opportunity to introduce them- 
selves and display literature and 
business cards SI 5 for pre regis- 
tered members, S25 for pre regis- 
tered non members and S20 for 
members and S30 for non members 
at the door. For more information 
call (7811749-8883 or visit the web 
site at www.sswbn.org. 

Joyful Listening A Music Lover's 
Guide to Understanding Music. 
Four Session (Baroque, Classical, 
Romantic and 20th Century) on 
Mondays from 7:45 • 9:15 p.m 
beginning on April 3 at the James 
Library, Norwell with pianist- 
teacher Alison Barr S80 for the 
series. For more information call 
(781)982-8920. 

Duck Season with Boston Duck 
Tours begins taking reservations for 
groups of 16 or more at 1617)723- 
DUCK. These WWII vehicles allow 
you to see the city as never before 
by land and water. They leave from 
9 a.m.- sunset by the Beantown 
Betty, Back Bay Bertha, Fenway 
Fannie, North End Norma and 
eleven other DUCKS depart every 
half hour from their "nest" on 
Boylston Street right in front of the 
Prudential. You can visit the website 
at www.bostonducktours.com. 

Caregiver's Support Series 
Schedule: "Legal Aspects of 
Aging" from 7 - 9 p.m. at the 
Marshfield Senior Center located at 
the Ventress Library. This session 
will provide an examination of 
financial and legal planning issues 
such as Mass Health Medicaid, joint 
ownership, power of attorney, con- 
servator, guardianship, health care 
proxy, trusts, homestead act. long 
term care, family leave act and an 
update on reverse mortgages. For 
more information call (7811834- 
5581 

Josey Wright will have her art 
work on display at the Helen 
Bumpus Gallery, mam floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library, the show will 
run from April 3 through May 31st 
with a monotype demonstration by 
the artist on May 7 from 2 - 4 p.m. 
Located at 77 Alden Street, 
Duxbury. Hours are Mon. - Thurs. 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri. - Sat. from 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and Sun. from 1 • 5 
p.m. Admission is free and all are 
welcome. For more information call 
1781)934-2721. 

The Swing Into Spring Concert II featuring Dick Johnson, 
director of The Artie Shaw Orchestra, will be presented 
at the Abington Public Library on Sunday. April 2 at 3 
p.m. Call (781) 982 2139 for more Information. 

Tues. 4 
Duxbury Folk Music with the 

Ceilidh (pronounced KAY-lee) is a 
gathering for sharing songs, 
poems, stories, dances of just for lis- 
tening led by banjo picker Robbie 
Walsh. It's free from 7:30 - 10:30 
p.m. every first Tuesday through 
June at the First Parish Church, 842 
Tremont Street, Duxbury. Dates are 
April 4, May 2 and June 6. For more 
information call (7811934-65326813. 

Coffee and Open House at the 
Kendall   Whaling   Museum   at 
10:30 a.m. Meet the staff members 
and museum volunteers over coffee 
and refreshments and explore vol- 
unteer opportunities a the Museum. 
Located on 27 Everett Street in 
Sharon, for more information call 
1781)784-5642 

Wed. 5 
The Water Watch Forum Series 

presents "Using GIS to set 
Conservation Priorities" with Henry 
Barbour and Arlene Olivero of the 
Nature Conservancy 
Demonstration of how Graphic 
Information System mapping can 
help towns set priorities for plan- 
ning and preserving lands for con- 
servation. Held at the South Shore 
Natural Science Center, Jacobs 
Lane, Norwell at 7 p.m. Admission 
is S3 for NSRWA and SSNSC mem- 
bers and S5 for non members. For 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!  Have 

a yard sale and you could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day, 

And you might just win free house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit COmmUnitydaSSif JedS^COID 

O*CAU1-800-624-SELL 

t$\ "Jesus Christ Superstar" opens at The Company Theatre in Norwell on Friday. March 31. For 
Information on tickets, please call (781) 871-2787. 

more information call 1781)659- 
2559 

Thurs. 6 
Lieutenant Governor Jane 

Swift to speak at South Shore 
Women's Business Network's 
Celebration 2000 Takes place at 
Lombardos in Randolph. April 6 
from 5 - 7:30 p.m. The evening will 
feature an Around-The-World buffet 
of International gourmet cuisine. 
Tickets are S35 per person and may 
be reserved by contacting the 
Network Office (617)749-8883. For 
more information, visit the website 
at www.sswbn.org. 

Three Crazy Comedies starring 
Jenn Cass of Scituate at the SSVT 
High School, 476 Webster Street. 
Hanover. Tel. '7811878-8822 for 
reservations. Performances are 
April 6, 7, 8. and dinner is served 
on Fri. and Sat. at 6 p.m. in the SSVT 
restaurant The Brass Lantern. 
Performances in The Lecture Hall 
Little Theatre at 7:30 p.m Tickets for 
a full course dinner and show are 
S15. Tickets for the show only are 
S5. 

Rummage Sale to be held April 
6 from 6:30 - 8 p.m. and April 7 from 
9-11 a.m. at the Seal House, 224 
Mam Street, Kingston. Sponsored 
by the Women's Alliance of the First 
Congregational Parish. 

South Shore Women's 
Business Network holds the 
Celebration 2000 in Randolph at 
Lombardos. A special evening for 

celebrating the achievements of our 
ibers.       Keynote 

Lieutenant  Governor  Jain'  Swift 
S35 per person  For more informa- 
tion call (7811749-8883. or visit tin 
web site al www.sswbn.org 

Insight Education Center for 
Parents and Teachers presents 
"Surviving a Child's Adolescence" 

dealing with the Attitude for ages 10 
18 from 7 9 p.m at the Kingsbury 

Club, Route 53 off Route 3. Exit 10. 
Kingston Duxbury line Individuals 
S20, co-parenting couples S30 
groups of 4 or more, S15 pel 
son. For  more information call 
(7811294-8004 

Dancing  into  the  Millennium 
with Dance Kaleidoscope on April 6 
at 4 p m. and April 7 at 8 p.m. and 
April 6 at 10 a.m. there will lie a free 
performance for children. All perfor 
mances are held in the Rondileau 
Campus Center Auditorium at 
Bndgewater State College. General 
Admission is S8, S6 lor students. For 
more information call (508)531 
1321 

Fri. 7 
Kitchen Tour will lie a hoi ticket 

tins spring with a design tour of five 
distinctive and festively decorated 
Cohasset kitchens and dining 
rooms set for April 7 from 10:30 
a.m. ■ 3 p.m Tickets may be pur- 
chased by calling (781)383-0088. 
Tickets S25 per person while avail- 
able. 

Annual       Lenten      Chowder 

Suppers .it the United Church of 
Christ in Ahmuton on Route 18. 
Church Hill, from 4 40 6:30 p.m. 
The suppers will be held cafeteria 
style on April 7, and 14. Includes 
choice of three chowders with sand- 
wich and homemade dessert and 
beverage Donation of $5.50 - mini 
meal available for S4.50. The public 
is welcome and no reservations are 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents Greg Greenway in concert 
for S10 for members and S12 for 
non members Tickets are available 
by mail. Send your check and a 
SASE to SSFMC. P.O. Box 316. 
Marshfield Hills. MA 02051. 

The Milton Players will present 
Neil Simon's hilarious comedy. 
"Laughter on the 23rd Floor" 
directed by Sue Bennet Fielding and 
Pam McArdle on April 7, 8. 14. 
15 Performances on April 7 and 14 
are at 8 p.m., April 8 at 2 and 8 p.m. 
and April 15 at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
priced S10 - $15. All performances 
are at the Milton Woman's Club, 90 
Reedsdale Road (Route 281, Milton 
For more information call (6171698 
SHOWI7469I 

Tomfoolery will be presented 
April 7, 8, 14 and 15 at 8 p.m. and 
April 9 at 7 p.m. at the Anne Scully 
Senior Center. 197a Samoset Ave in 
Hull This satirical look at war, 
racism, pollution and human nature 
promises to be a lot of laughs 
Tickets are S8 for seniors and stu 
dents, S9 m advance and $10 at the 
door. For more information call 

CALENDAR, page I' 

4" xvnQ c± in tL Jhd 
( ommunity Newspapei ( ompany knows spring is 

in the air and is putting the finishing trims and touches on 
its spet i.il SPKISC. HOMI AND GARDEN SI PPLEMENT dedicated 
tn springtime homei are and gardening. 

I nun home improvemenl and housewares, 
in gardening and landsi aping, ihe spet ial set lion will 
help you geai up foi Spring home improvemenl projet is. 

Look for Spring Home and Garden in this newspaper 

or online al www.lownonline.com/homeSfgarden 

Advertising Deadline: rhursday, March it), 2000 

Print Publication Date: Week ol  April 9, 2000 

Online Dates:  ft.pril 7 - May 1,2000 

RESERU IOIR SPACE TODAY! CALL vot R LOCAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE: 

MetroBoslon regional office: 781-433*8263 

Cape Cod regional office: 508-375-4914 
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North Shore regional office: 978-739-1.100 

NorthVYesI regional office: 178-171-5720 

MetroWett regional office: 508426-3835 

Nepomet Vallei regional office: 781-791-5121 

Classified Advertising office: 1-80fl-f.24-Sf.LL 
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A 
Dennts Roach 

■ » » «• 

Dennis F. Roach will perform 3 dramatization of the life of 
George Washington Carver, Wednesday. April 5 at the 
Turner Library, 2 North Main St.. Randolph. The show Is 
free. For more Information call (781) 961-0932. 

■ 

16171925-9086. 

Quincy   Symphony  Orchestra 
will hold their Spring concert under 
the direction of Yoichi Udagawa. 
Held in the Performing Arts Center 
of the North Quincy High School at 
8 p.m Single tickets are available at 
the door the night of the show, S12 
for adults, S8 for students and 
seniors, and a child under 12 
accompanied by an adult is S5 
Located at the corner of Hancock 
and East Squantum Streets, across 
from the North Quincy "T" station 
For more information call (7811925 
4319 

ture and luncheon, S7 for the lecture 
alone. Additional information can 
be obtained by calling (508)588 
6000 ext. 113 

Braintree Art Association 
Annual Member Exhibit takes 
place from through    April 20 al 
the Thayer Academy Gallery. 745 
Washington Street, Braintree. 
Gallery hours are from 8 a.m. - 3 
p.m. when school is in session. 
There will be a meeting on April 20 
at 7 pan A demonstration in oils 
will be presented by David Curtis. 
riic meeting is free and open to the 
public Call (7811843-3590 tor more 
information. 

Ongoing Events   ° 
The    Chris    Luard    Jaz*    Duo 
appearing every Thurs and Fridav 
night from 7 • 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadcssa's Ristorante & 
Pweria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A, Hingham. For more information 
call (7811749-9829. 

"The Glass Castle" a slide lec- 
ture and luncheon will be spon 
sored by the Fuller Museum of Art 
at 10:30 a.m.. 455 Oak Street in 
Brockton Gretchen Keyworth, a 
leading craft expert, will discuss sig- 
nificant works of art in glass and clis 
cuss the market for art glass. The 
slide show and lecture will coincide 
with the exhibition Dale Chihulv 
Seaforms' on view through April 
15 Admission is S9 for both the Ice 

An     evening of Poetry at the 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse on 

ridgewaler Common, every other 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Relax and 
enjoy coffee and pastry, hang out in 
the back room and search for great- 
ness on the chalked walls or step up 
to the mic and read a poem on the 
open session Admission is free but 
we pass a hat for the feature For 
more information call Valerie at 
1608)8333100 or 
vmuddypond" aol.com or The 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse at 
15081279-9952 

New Beginnings - a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
(Route   1231,  Norwell,  For more 

Classes 
MOSAIC GARDEN STONE CLASS No skill ncededi $30 includes 
all supplies. Class dates sre April 10 from 7   9 p.m ami April 19 
from 10 a m. - 12 p.m. April vacation • Children air welcome'. Call to 
reserve your spare at 17811982-6011. 
FOIL FENCING at the Plymouth Fencing Club on Ship Pond Road on 
Sundays at 3 p m Lessons A total of 10, one and .» half houf   1 
sions is offered for SI 20. Classes taught are Beginners' Foil. 
Intermediate: Advanced Foil For more information call 1508)747 5803 
HARMONY WELLNESS CENTER presents Tai Chi classes on Wed 

|S and Fn mornings Menopause, A Natural Approach April 
1 IromlOa.m    4 p.m. cost is S60. Call 1781)829-4300. 
THE GENEVIEVE LANE NATURAL HEALING CENTER located on 
45 Pond Stieet. Norwell presents   Cooking with Hcihs Medicine and 
Meals Unite   on March 29 from 6 • 9 p.m. Cost is $48 and includes 
recipes and a scrumptious meal To reserve a space call (7811982- 
1616. Class is limited to $15 
PEMBROKE LIBRARY MARCH PROGRAM:    Tutoring and 
Homework Help , March 31 foi ages t; and up from 3:30 - 4:30 p nv. 
and   Sky Juice". Reggae Concert on March 30 fiom 7 - 8 p.m. 
DREAMCHASERS announces the opening of registration for their 
Spring semester of Theatie classes open to students ages 6 • adult 
beginning the week of April 3  "Acting for Students", ages 6 - 8. 
"Acting for Students." ages 9-12, "Acting for Teens," 
"Improvisation" and "Play Production.   Classes arc held at the 
Norwell Grange Hall. 142 Main street in Norwell. For more informa- 
tion call (5081224-4548. 
DOWN EAST DANCERS, INC. will sponsor are country "line 
dance" workshop on April 8 at Diamond Jack's Dance Hall in 
Raynham. Open to the public it will leature line dancers instructions 
from beginner level to intermediate and advanced For more informa- 

«i»v«2-   Up To 

,, 

SN'Brt 

40,^ 1 
Manufacturer's   Prices 

SOLID BIRCH & ASH 

©ATHOL TABLE 
•    ten    year    limited    warranty       « ViJi^vicB 

THE BARN DOOR 
WEYMOUTH* 337-0405 KINGSTON* 585-9387 

Pianist Darryl Rosenberg will be featured when the 
George Aaron Gershwin Copland Chickcopea  performs 
at the Art Complex Museum In Duxbury on Sunday, April 
2 at 4p.m. For more Information call (781) 934-6634. 

information call 17811659-1857. 

Spring Concert Series with the 
Pembroke Library will begin with 
Dave Kelly on acoustical guitar 
singing folk and country music. On 
March 30, Sky Juice', April 6: The 
New England Opera April 20 : Pete 
Smith. All concerts begin at 7 p.m. 
and provide music for family enter- 
tainment. Ticket for a single concert 
is SI .50 or tickets for all four con- 
certs are S5 to admit a family of four 
with seniors. Friend members and 
children under six are free 

Monthly Alzheimer's Disease 
Support Group at the Bay Path 
RehabiMtation & Nursing Center 
located .11 308 Kingstown Way in 
Duxbury   which   meets the first 

Tuesday of every month at 7 p.m. 
All family members and friends of 
Alzheimer's victims are welcome to 
attend. For further information all 
Sandi Wright or Nancy Lee 
Stowasser at (7811585-2397. 

Annual Silent Auction will be 
held by the Clift Rodgers Free 
Library in Marshfield Hills through- 
out the month of March. Anyone 
with an item or service to donate is 
invited to bring it to the library 
where it will be put on display for 
the bidding. Winter hours are Mon 
- Fri, from 1 - 4 p.m. and Sat. from 10 
-1 p.m The Silent Auction serves as 
a major fund-raiser for the mainte- 
nance of the Library's building 
grounds. Located at 540 Pleasant 
Street   m   Marshfield   Hills,   call 

Talent Search 
MIDDLE SCHOOL MUSICIANS! 11 South Shore Conservatory is 

holding audit.ons for ttie«r new Two-week All-Star Band summer program 
designed especially foi middle school musicians. Meet, rehearse and per- 
form in the Jane Carr Amphitheater in Hingham with other aspiring young 

: towns Audition dates are April 1 and 15 
and May 6. Ca'l 7ti' 749-7b65 evt, 10 to schedule your audition. 

'LAUGHTER ON THE 23RD FLOOR" Neil Simon's hilarious comedy 
will be presented by the Milton Players, currently holding open auditions. 
Directed by Sue Bennett Fielding on Feb 13 and 15 at 7 30 p.m. at the East 

national Church 610 Adams Street. East Milton Performance dates 
.lit April 7. 8. 14 and 15 Por more information call <617)698-SH0W 
(7469) 

ARTISTS SOUGHT FOR VINE HALL GALLERY The South Shore 
Natural 5) in Norwell is seeking artists and or photographers 
interested me«' ..ork m Vine Hall Gallery during the upcoming 
year Exhibits run on a monthly bas.s. with a percentage of the sales bene- 
fiting the Sue-i ■ 'oposals foi exhibits must reflect a natural 

directed to Joan Reid. co SSNSC. P.O. Box 429, 
Norwell. MA 02061 

PLYMOUTH PHILHARMONIC ANNOUNCES AUDITIONS to fill the 
following vacancies Principal Timpani. Section Strings and all sections 
except cello. Candidates must make an audition appointment with PPO 

Ma ■   -i Sterner by calling <508)339-0418 evenings 
before 10 p.m Rehearsals and performances are held in Plymouth's 
Memorial Hall on Court Si Rte 3A 

FRIENDS OF THAYER PUBUC UBRARY are looking to commission 
an arts): two dimensional likeness of the Library's visionary and 
namesake, General Sytvanus Thayer. to be unveiled in the new Library on 
or about the 215th anniversary of his birth. June 9. 2000. It would be desir- 

. i sona. in a setting which reflects some 
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MASSACHUSETTS 

MAXIMUM 
CRUISE SAVINGS 

Call your local independent cruise 
specialist foi current specials and 

FREE ('nine One Magazine 

CRWSEONL 
#1 In CfuWig, Nationwide 

Acros 
978 2M 2600 • 800 28? 0282 

LlXINQTO' 
781 86J 22JJ • 877 86? 22?) 

S.lr- 
978 744919? • 877 288 8747 
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FLORIDA 

"Dtenty Area 
Celebration Sale 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

- Cull - 
1-800-749-4045 ext. 487 
Summer Specials - (,'it// .Vote 
www.wholesale-travel.com 
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call Charlie at 
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RADIO FENCE Underground Pel lencing 

( all Karl Mueller 781-878-J606 

• Lifetime Warranty 
• i ree I siimates 
• Best Price Guarantee 

Visit our website al: 
go.to/fenccapct 
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Sam is a Neutered Male Lab Hound 
Mix He is good with older kids, cats and 
other dogs His color is black and tan. 
and is very sweet Would make a great 
lamily dog. 

All Paws 508-543-7958 

Willie is a young neutered male 
Dalmalion. He is good with other dogs 
and older children would be best He has 
a nice termperament 

All Paws 508-543-7958 

Duffy is a young spayed female 
Retriever Lab Mix Would be a great fam- 
ily dog Cats are allnght with her and she 
is really very pretty All Black in color. 

All Paws 508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781 -440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and hjve a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE --• OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 

Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 

There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England. Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 

For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Laptop insurance is a good idea 
By George Hobica 

Ask George 
Q. We ;iri MI.mini, i Irip In 

I INI iii.i ihis summer and I have a 
question concerning the X-raj 
machine <» iin airport check-in. 

I plan in bring along a <ii:-n.ii 
camera  uni a i.■ i>i■ >i> computer. 
lull  I (Inii'l  «;inl In cheek tliim 

because I am concerned about 
physical damage. 

On liu other hand, if I carry 
Hum mi. I .mi concerned about 
the eflecl ni X-rays on these two 
devices. 

wiiui would vim reconunend? 

\  I ii i ild in 
put ni like lhai in 
yiHll  chrtl    . I I  II 
iliinl ly is ii mmv 
likcl) In he stub I 
hupp dam 

aged 
I he onlj real threat in a laptop is 

coming in contact with a powerful 
magnet, not X-rays, MI don't worrj 
aboui the X-raj machines found ai 
the securit) gate 

ropla) ii -.ale. cocoon your laptop 
in some tmhhk- wrap because laptop 
screens can lv very fragile as I've 
learned from personal experience 

\iul laptop insurance from a com- 
i>,.n) such as Safcware, (800) 800- 

' 'i w \\ w.safcvs are ii mi. is rela- 
peasive and a good idea 

COMBINE LOW COST FARES WITH LOW COST 
PARKING AT RHODE ISLAND'S T.F. GREEN AIRPORT 

■$5";"u::::::r;;:$5| 

S5.00 Off 
Parking at the 

Ked Beam Garage. 

[$5_ _$5j 

New State-of-the-art Deluxe Parking I aeiliix Features: 
■ i  mill  I    ml. mi I'l.'l 
 »l "Mill . IIII.I'IU. '.II 
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Q. We are considering a Irip to 
China in September. We wanl a 
i "i n of no longer than two weeks, 
which includes a Yangtze River 
cruise and a side trip to Xi'an. 
Beijing and Shanghai. 

Could you make suggestions as 
to a tour company or cruise line 
we might consider? Also, would 
then' be a better time of the year 
to \isil that part of China? 

A. Regal China Cruises would lit 
die hill nicely. Their cruises operate 
between Wuhan and Chongqing on 
the Yangtze River, offering an 
upstream cruise for sis days and five 
nights, and a downstream cruise for 
four days and three nights. 

Regal China Cruises works with 
man) lour operators in China, and 
can provide packages |o ihe other 
areas of China yon specified, For 
information and prices, call your 
travel agent or (800) 808-3388. 

The hesi travel lime for a Yangtze 
River cruise is April through May, 
and September through October. 

i>. 11" you know something that 
we don't? We were enticed by the 
two-for-one business-class and 
first-class airfare feature offered 
by American Express' Platinum 
Card and. so. forked over the $.1)0 
annual fee. 

Kut. when we wanted to fly to 
Paris recently, wc were advised 
that we had tn fly In Newark and 
lake Continental tu Paris to (piali- 

-/"V3 

fy for the deal - thai was the only 
mule available. In other words, 
we now understand thai the two- 
for-one deal is limited - with lots of 
strings attached. 

We've decided thai the Ames 
Platinum is not worth the cost 
lalthough the magazine is very 
nice I. Your thoughts would he 
appreciated. 

A. The following airlines partici- 
pate in Ihe two-for-one program: Air 
Lingus. Aerolineas Argentina*. 
Aeromexico. Air France. Air New 
Zealand, Alitalia. Asiana Airlines. 
Cathay Pacific, Continental Airlines. 
EL AI. Israel Airlines. Iberia. 
LanChile Airlines. Lufthansa, 
Malaysia Airlines, SAS and 
Swissair. So. it's not just 
Continental 

Il might have been that when you 
wanted to travel only Continental 
had seals available under the pro- 
gram, since the) re subject 10 avail- 
ability. 

Vnother reader asked how toappl) 
for the Platinum Card. Although it's 
supposedly h\ invitation only, it a 
card member in good standing 
called the customer service numbet 
on their card and requested to he 
"invited." he or she would he con- 
sidered 

(.1. In a recent column, you dis- 
cussed how to save on business- 
class fares. I remember reading 
thai buying an around-lhe-world 
ticket from an agency specializing 
in Ibis kind of fan'is a good way tn 
save. ( an von comment? 

George Hobica 

A Oncol the best deals in travel is 
buying a business-class around-the 
world ticket. It's much cheaper than 
buying a normal round trip ticket, 
and lets you make stopovers thai 
would normally cost a good deal 
more. 

For example, RTW specialist 
Ticket Planet 
lwww.tickeiplanet.com or  I-XIKI- 
799-8000) oilers an itinerar) from 
New  York     Osaka -  Bangkok 
Delhi   London - New York for just 
$2,699 in business class. 

A I.os Angeles Tahiti Cook 
Islands Fiji 
Auckland/Christchurch 
Cairns/Perth or  Darwin  -   Kali 
Singapore - Bangkok   Taipei   Ins 
Angeles itinerar) is $3,599. 

Compare those prices with what 
normal business-class round-trips 
cost and you'll be amazed, ot 
course, economy is even cheaper, 
Inn ills- fare differences aren't as big 

To find these deals, go to the Weh 
site and click on "business and first 
class fares " 

Ticket Planet also oilers a lot ol 
other great deals, not just on R'H\ 
lares 

Haw ,i Iran ' tpit slum ' Georgt 
con he mu hed viui mail til georgi 
lwbicataikuil.com, or tn writing In 
this newspaper. 
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Destination! Travel & Cruise 
N  Andover. MA 
978 688 5615 

Gorbet Travel 
All Locations 

1 800 FLYGARBER 

Travel Concepts 
Framingiiuni  MA 

508 879 8600 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NORTH CONWAY, N.ll. 
I u\urv Condo, slecpsfi -s. 2 baths phone, cable, V( K 

microwave, dishwanhcr Neat \ttit.ish Wildcat Cranmon? 
\i\ir limn, great views Weekends, Midweek, Wveklv Available 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Tool & lennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 
FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 
w.i i c r 11 oi 11 condo,.' bedroom, iiiiiv lumlshed, iniMiiiiiikinii views. 

pools, lennis, iioll. lislnnu inri lie,ii sh(i|i|iiii(i. ii'sl.iiii.iiils 
S650 to $1550 weekly. 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers*no pets, avail 4 1-12 31 Only $450 uk for 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking for ^ U ^^ 

-SNOW 
the place to look is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 
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No business like the film exhibition business 
By Robert Aicardi 

"T /^it'suue.as Irving Berlin put 
| ii. thai 'There's no business 

JLJLlikc shew business," it's also 
true th.it there's IHI business like the 
film exhibition business, 

According to David Scoll of i'atnol 
Cinemas, which runs the l-ming Hall 
Theater in Hingham and the Cameo 
Iheatei m W'uniuith. "Good pictures 

don'i necessarily mean good business 
The tun pan of this business is that 
you don't know what "ill happen, 
There are always surprises." 

Brian Callaghan, director of com- 
iniinitaiiiins for General Cinema. 
which operates more than I.IXKI 
screens at more thai 150 locations in 
24 states, including Massachusetts, 
agrees, pointing to the ho\ office l.ul 
ure ot "Man on the Moon." Starring 
Jim Carrey as the late comedian And) 
Kaufman. 

"Thai was a terrific movie, and HUM 

people WIH> saw it liked it. hut some- 
times  well-made   
movies don't 
become big hits," 
Callaghan said 

Despite unex- 
pected disappoint- 
ments like "Man 
on the Moon." 
W) was a 
remarkable yeai 
for the film busi- 
ness, thanks in 
large part to such 
sleeper hits as 
•The Blair Witch 
Project" 

"Movie going |N 

now at the highest 
lev el it has heen in 
this country since 
the 1950s." 
Callaghan    said 
"More       tickets ^^^^^— 

were sold last >ear 
than at am time since the dawn of the 
TV era Some thotighl that because of 
VCRs and cable TV, the movie busi- 
ness would he bun because people 
would want to stay home, hut people 
like to get mil of their homes The) 
want the excitement of something 
they can't get on the small screen." 

General Cinema's philosophy he 
said, is to provide customers with the 

hcM scrx ice. the hesl a ncessK ins. and 
the hest movie presentation it possibly 
can 

"I think thai we succeed al llial quite 
well, especial!) in Braintree." 
Callaghan said. 

General Cinema decided sc\en 
years ago to open a Itf-screen theater 
oil Forbes Road in Braintree. "In our 
previous theater there, we onl) had 
four screens, so we could only show a 
fraction of the films we real!) wanted 
to show doing to in screens meant 
that we could offer more films to our 
patrons," Callaghan said 

It also meant that customers could 
ha\e access to what Callaghan called 
"a state of the ;ul concession stand" 
featuring Pizzeria I Ino pizza, gouniiet 
ii iffees. desserts, and cappuccino. 

"\\'e believe in giving customers as 
many different options as possible." 
he said. "That's win we not only 
show more films, we also show some 
of them more limes on more screens. 
Multiple screens mean that people are 
  less likely to arrive 

Top 10 Movies of 1999 

Title Date 
Rrlrased 

Opening 
Weekend 

lnl.il 

for 1999 

1    1. The Ptunlom Menace Miyl9 SM.Sm MW.ttm 

ITheSixih Sense Align $26.6m S275.7ra 

* Austin Powers 
I       The Spv Who 
_       SluyjiL',1 Me 

Junll SSSJOn s:u5>>iii 

1   4. Toy Story : Nov 26 $5.V3m $177.5m 

|   5ThcMjinx Mai II $27.8ni SI7l4m 

6. Tar/an Jun 18 $.14. lm SI70.8m 

"   TBigfrjddv Jun a $41 An Slh.V4m 

8. The Munimy Jim 7 M.Um $155.2m 

9 Runaway BnuV Jul VI Stftlin SI5l.9ni 

IHThe Blair Witch Pruiccl Jun 30 $29.2m $l40.5m 

^a*r 

A U 
"We believe in giving 
customers as many 
different options as 

possible. That's why we not 
only show more films, we 
also show some of them 

more times on more 
screens. Multiple screens 
mean that people are less 

likefy to arrive at the 
theater and find out that 

they just missed a show." 
Brian Callaghan. director of 

communications tor General Cinema 

at the theater and 
find out that they 
just missed a 
show." 

Callaghan said 
lh.it the Braintree 
theater has been a 
success since it 
opened in Max 
1993 

"People like it 
for several rea- 
sons." he said. "It's 
c o n v e n i e n 11 y 
located near the 
South Shore Pla/a. 
There is ample 
parking One o\ 
people's pet 
peeves is when 
the> have trouble 

^^^^^^^ finding parking 
spaces. There is .: 

stale ol the art projection and sound 
svstem which guarantees that people 
aie seeing and hearing the film the 
was it's supposed to he seen and 
heard." 

Although ilk' theater is husiest from 
Memorial Day  through Labor Day 
and  Thanksgiving   through  New 
Year's Day Callaghan pointed to scv 
era!  examples of successful films 

which didn't come out at those times, 
including "The Matrix." which was 
released in April and 'The Mummy." 
which was released in early May. 

Rims thai did lit the pattern, lie said. 
included"Tb) Story 2.'aThanksgiving 
rek'.ise w Inch has grossed more thin its 
predecevs.ir. and "Sriuul Little." which 
his brought in $100 million to due. 

Callaghan has a theory why '"Stiurt 
Linle." an adaptation of the classic E. B. 
Wlnie story, did so well dunng the 
Christmas scanm. 

"People tlxiight lh.il there would he 
n>> nxnii for .mother kids' picture, but 
kids may ha\e seen Toy Stoix 2' al 
Thanksgiving and then thought (hat 
they wanted to see something else1." he 
said. 

Asked whether audiences are turned 
off by long films like the three-hour 
Tom Hanks death-row drama. 'The 
Green Mile." Callagh.in replied. "I have 
a one wild answer Titanic.' People 
think that theaters don't like long 
movies because we can only show 
them three limes a day. as opposed to 

"Most Innovative 
Cymbal Manufacturer" 

Best Quality & 
Craftsmanship In Cymbals 

"Most Consumer/Service 
Oriented Company" 

Modern Drummer Magazine 
1999 Consumers Poll Awards 

In an unprecedented "clean sweep'' of the cymbal manufacturers' category. 
Zildjian recently took top honors in all three available categories of the recent 
Modern Drummer Magazine Consumers Poll. 

Modern Drummer Magazine is the most popular and widely read drumming 
publication in the world. The Consumers Poll Awards are based upon a survey 
of its readers that the magazine conducts every three years. Drummers are 
invited to list their favorite manufacturers in a variety of categories. 

The results send a very simple but important message... professional drum- 
mers and percussionists choose their cymbals by name - Zildjian. Because if it 
doesn't say Zildjian. it's not an authentic Zildjian cymbal. 

The Only 
Serious Choice. 

(781) 871-2200 • www.zildjian.com 
i  

four umes a day. hut Titanic' is the most 
successful film ol all time, and it's about 
four hcxirs king. 

"If a movie is good, with a well-told 
stny and enjoyable characters, the 
length isn't really a factor We may not 
show it as many times a day, hut the 
shows we do have tend to sell out It's 
also gixxJ for concessions, because 
when people go to see a three hour 
nuv ie. they 're more likely to want pop- 
corn and Pepsi" 

'Titanic" which went on to win the 
Best Picture (K'ar. ran for six months 
;ind w as the No I mov ie in the country 
for 15 weeks, which was unprecedent- 
ed, accenting to Callaghan. 

How General Cinema makes deci- 
sions about what movies .ire shown 
vanes from theater to theater. 

"In Braintree. we can txxik as many 
films as we can fit in." Callaghan 
explained. "I'nder Massachusetts law. 
in mder to hook a film, it has to be 
screened here fust. Some states still 
have what's known as 'blind bidding.' 
hut not Massachusetts." 

General Cinema has high hopes for 
many upcoming films, including 
'Gladiator." which is set in ancient 
Rome; "Mission: Impossihk' 2" with 
Tom Cmise: "Dinosaurs." a computer- 
generated animated feature from 
Disney; and "Me. Myself, atxl Irene," 
stirring Jim Carrey. 

Among the 22 screens operated in 
five kv.uions by Patriot Cinemas is the 
Loring Hall in Hingham. which has 
specialized in "an house" films since 
1992 

"We had played one every once in a 
while .ind done well, MI we decided to 
go to all an films." Scott said "Since 
then, every year has been ixu hesl year. 
Business gels better every yean We're 
going to stick with tins format" 

What makes the Loring Hall distiix- 
tive is not the number of its seats 025, 
including 73 in the balcony), but its 
structure. 

There aren't man) one-screen the- 
aters left." Scott said "With the excep- 
tion of W'ollaston. it's the only one 
around." 

ADVERTISER PROFILE 

However, there is a drawback with 
having just one screen, he explained. 

"The only trouble is that when you 
open a picture like 'The Cider House 
Rules." it's great to get a film like that, 
but you have to make a long-term 
commitment to it." Scott said. "The 
trouble with a single screen is that you 
can't bring in other films. W'e wish 
that we could play more films for our 
audience." 

At the Loring Hall, the busiest times 
of the year are from Christmas to 
March and in the summer. 

Asked whai films have done well 
there. Scott replied. •"Waking Ned 
Devine' lakes the cake. That was one 
of the busiest films we've had. We 
played it for nine weeks, and we could 
have played it more. On die other 
hand. 'A Midsummer Night's 
Dream.' 'Cookie's Fortune.' and 
'Flawless' with Robert De Nirodidn't 
do as well as we had hoped." 

The key in booking for an an house 
theater is "to keep an ear to the 
ground." Scott emphasized. 

"'You look at theaters across the 
country, and you read reviews."' he 
said. "An house films tend to open in 
New Yolk and Los Angeles before 
they come to Boston. We try to play 
something that challenges the mind, 
because Hingham is an educated 
area." 

The Cameo, which opened in 
Weymouth in 1939, has changed its 
lonnat several times over the years. 

"When we bought it in the early 
'70s. it was a single-screen theater, 
and admission was a dollar," Scott 
recalled. ""In the early '80s, there was 
an abundance of first-run product, so 
we changed it to a Brat-run theater ;uxl 
did very well. Then, in IW5. we split 
it into two screens." 

On Christmas Day in IW4. the 
Cameo returned to a $1 admission 
policy, winch remained in effect until 
last March, when the ticket price rose 
to S1.50. 

"We're not going to change it." 
Scoll said. "Business is excellent. I 
just wish that we could run more chil- 
dren's films because we try to cater to 
families. Christmas through March 
and the summer .ire inir busiest times, 
hut a rainy weekend will pack (hem in 
at any time of the yeac 

Zildjian recognized around the world 
as the best made, best quality cymbal 
Today the word Zildjian is syn- 

onymous with the word cym- 
bal. But then, curiously enough, it 

always has been. In 1623, in the City of 
Constantinople, an alchemist named 
Avedis discovered a still-secret process 
for treating alloys, and used this process 
to produce cymbals, whose sound had 
extraordinary clarity and power. As the 
fame of the cymbal maker and his cym- 
bals spread, he was given the name 
"Zildjian" - the Turkish word for "cymbal- 
smith." Today, while that process has 
been refined and perfected over the 
years, it is still used by the Zildjian 
Company to produce the finest cymbals 
in the world. 

The history of Zildjian and the history of 
music are not easily separated. Each 
influenced and advanced the other. For 
instance, Zildjian Cymbals were judged to 
be of such fine musical quality that it led 
composers to incorporate cymbals into 
classical music. Nowhere, however, was 
this interaction more apparent than after 
Avedis Zildjian III moved the family busi- 
ness to the United States in 1929. In the 
true spirit of Jazz. Avedis III improvised. 
Working with the great drummers of the 
day like Chick Webb. Jo Jones, Gene 
Krupa, Max Roach and Buddy Rich, 
Avedis Zildjian III not only named but 
invented Crash. Ride, HiHat. Sizzle, 
Swish and all modern cymbals as we 
know them today. 

Zildjian continued its intimate involve- 
ment with music through the Swing 
years, Dixieland, Be-Bop, Mainstream 
and into the age of Pop, Rock, Funk, 
Electric Jazz and Heavy Metal. And today 
the company is also one of the leading 
manufacturers of drum  sticks  in the 

world, owning its own fully integrated 
manufacturing facility in Moundeville. 
Alabama with direct access to extensive 
hickory timber holdings. This affords 
complete control of every facet of pro- 
duction from the cutting of hickory tim- 
bers to the grinding and packaging. 

Craigie Zildjian recently became the 
first woman CEO of the Zildjian company, 
a family owned business and the oldest 
company still in business in the USA, as 
noted by Dunn & Bradstreet (founded in 
1623 in Turkey and incorporated in the 
U.S. in 1929). The first factory was in 
Quincy and then moved to Norwell in 
1972. Today, there are 112 employees in 
the Norwell Headquarters where they 
manufacture all cymbals and distribute 
around the world to over 100 different 
countries. Zildjian holds 65% of the mar- 
ket share around the world and has sold 
to all types of drummers and percus- 
sionists from the Boston Symphony, to 
rock bands like the Beatles and 
Aerosmith, to jazz greats from the 30's to 
the present, as well as to marching 
bands. 

Following her father's philosophy, and 
that of her grandfather before him, 
Craigie Zildjian and the Zildjian Sound 
Lab technicians maintain a close rela- 
tionship with today's leading drummers 
like Steve Gadd, Neil Peart, Vinnie 
Colaiuta, Dave Weckl, Dennis Chambers, 
Gregg Bissonette and Lars Ulrich; leading 
percussioists like Frank Epstein and 
Anthony Cirone; major universities; and 
top drum corps like the Blue Devils, 
Cavaliers and the Cadets. They listen to 
their music and turn their ideas into 
sounds. 
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Connecting with customers 
South Shore 
companies taking 
advantage of Internet 

By Brian Brennan 
SWF WRITER 

Anyone who watched this 
seal's Super Bowl can 
attest in ihv preponderance 

i)l Internet companies which ran 
commercials during the broadcast 

As the number of Internet users con- 
tinues to surge, new companies are lin- 
ing up in take ;nl\ antage of the emerg- 
ing market According lo the 
Computer Industry Almanac, more 
than llti iiijlluin Americans use the 
Internet up from 65 million in WS 
and 53 million in 1997. 

Local businessmen and business 
women have noticed ilic trend, and the 
South Shine has seen a number ill 
Internet operations sprout up in the last 
lew years, 

"There's been a tremendous increase 
in ilic percentage of local businesses 
establishing a weh presence in ihe last 
couple of years." said John Stobierski, 
communications managei for the 
St will Shore Chamber ol Commerce 
"ll's gained a lol ol momentum in Ihe 
lasi year, as traditional brick-and-mor- 
tur businesses began taking orders on- 
line. As customers become more com- 
fortable with giving then credit card 
numbers on-line, companies are grav I 

lating toward ilk Internet" 
()ne of ihe graybeards of e-com 

merceon the South Shore is the Fly ing 
Noodle, a Hanover company, which 
buys gourmet pastas .mil sauces from 
manufacturers and resells them 
through direct mail anil Ihe Internet. 

Owner Raymond Lemirc started 
The Flying Noodle in September 
1995, launching ilic company's weh 
site, (lyingrioodle.com. in Decembei 
1995. Hack then, tew local companies 
had taken ihe plunge inU)e-commerce 

"I guess I'm kind ol ihc grandpa ol 
this thine around here." said I.enure, 
who sold luxury vacations poor lo 
starting Ihe Flying Noodle "For the 
first two monilis ol the weh site, we 
had absolute!) no sates at all. Ii was 
like ha\ ing a beautiful storefront at ihe 
end of a din road which no one drives 

b>" 
lo direct customers lo IIK- weh site. 

Lemirc started a pasta ot the month 
club, Customers received two pastas 
and two sauces a month, and kepi 
coming hack in the weh site cad 
month lo check out the Flying 
Noodle's new items 

Ihe idea sparked a iloul ol traffic to 
ihe weh site Jlv Flying Noodle now 
sends twt monthly e-mails lo cus- 
tomers in inform ihem ol new prod- 
ucts and I eniiiv know n lo users ol 
Ihe weh site as ihe Hig Parmesan 
answers customer's questions himself. 

Ilic Flying Noodle has won numer- 
ous awards for its weh site, including 
being named one ol ihe top luishop 
ping sues on the Internet h> It' 
Computing magazine In 1998. ihe 
weh sue accounted for 50 percent ol 
the Flying Noodle's total sales 
Lemirc expects Internet sales to 
account for 85 percent of ihe compa- 
ny's revenue this year 

Lcmire said operating a successful 
Internet compan) involves the same 
skills as operating a traditional compa- 
ny. 

"It siill conies down to running a 
business," he said. "You have lo keep 
Ihe site fresh and keep people interest 
ed. like yon would with a storefront. 
You've got lo keep in mind who your 
buyer is and figure out where they go 
on line.'' 

The success of companies like the 
Frying Noodle in generating revenues 
through e-coniineive has convinced 
main oilier local businesses to 
embrace ihe Internet Even for those 
with a wealth of computer expertise, 
however, suiting a business weh site 
cm be a daunting task. 

To meet the needs of such compa- 
nies, businesses are springing up to 
provide ihe tools for establishing cot 
[vr.ilc weh sites. ()ne such compan) 
15 Matrix 2tmi> of Braintree, winch 
provided weh hosting .iM design ser- 
vices when ii began in 1996. 

Last year, Matrix 2000 expanded its 
sen ices to e-cominctvc. allow ing it to 
provide companies with all ihe tools 
necessary lo generate sales on ilk 
Internet 

"We can do all ol Ihc things a com- 
pans needs for e-commerce, from 
building ihc weh site, in establishing 
ihe system for taking credit card 
orders, to getting the necessar) securi 
iy certifications,'' said Matrix 2<x«) 
toundcr and president Jim Hayden. 
There's a lol to it It's iikia- than just 

rwiting your credit card machine on- 
line." 

Matrix 2000 began b) helping local 
businesses to establish an advertising 
presence on-line. Hayden said he sum 
rcali/cd his business would have to 

Hingham residents Byran and Leigh Larson have launched an new Internet company. BostonHire.com 

Flying Noodle owner Raymond Lemire said he expects to generate 85 of the 
business revenue from the  Internet 

piov ide e commerce sen ices. 
"I had acustomei conic in and say. 'I 

want 10 sell on my website.'" I lav den 
said "I decided right then we had lo 
move low aid being a full-service 
shop." 

Matrix -i»K) marketing director 
I auren llapp said companies looking 
to sell on line need lo find different 
methods to taigei customers than they 
wtwld with their traditional business 

'One thing that people don't realize 
is marketing on ilk Internet is very dif- 
lerem than in the real world." Happ 
saul "ll's a whole different hall game. 
We're not talking about a drive-b) 
location. Peoplehavcto findyoursite, 
and yon o\o ih.it tlmnigh establishing a 
presence ai strategic places on the 
Internet Just because you build a site 
doesn't mean you'll get»isiiors." 

Hayik'ii said one major way lo gen- 
erate traffic to weh sites is through 
search engines, such as Yahoo, lycos, 
or Excite. Search engines arc« here a 
customei would go to find businesses 
offering certain products. \n automo- 
bile shopper might type "car dealers" 
on a search engine, as an example. 

Hy gelling a client's name on Ilk- 

nghl search engines. I lay den said cus- 
tomers will he able to access their weh 
sites more easily, generating the traffic 
needed to increase sales 

Wc hive oik person whose only 
job is the search engine process." he 
said. "Wc can list a client's name at 
■lui different places on the Internet 
We can then keep track ol ihc individ- 
ual weh sites and see w here ihe v isitors 
came Irorn." 

Fa businesses making investments 
in on-line ventures, the technology 
must be reliable. A compan) depend- 
ing on the Internet for half of its sales 
cannot afford lor iis weh site to crash 

I'm hours at a lime. To prevail thai 
type of disaster, Cohasset-based 
Dream Communications provides 
Internet access fix more than w«• hiw 
ness clients in the greatci Boston area 

Founded hy 16-year-old Aaron 
Sawclmk ol Cohassci in \KM\ 
DreamCom began hy providing dial- 
up access fix Ivth residents and busi 
nesses. Aaron's father, DreamCom 
vice presklcnl Wayne Sawclmk. said 
they soon realized ii would he impos 
sihlc to compete in ihe residenlial mar 
kel with national companies such as 
NefZero. winch provide free internet 
access 

Hy targeting businesses, however, 
Way ne Sawclmk said I 'reainC'oni was 
able to establish its own niche in tlv 
local market. 

"We provide dial-up access for the 
Hingham Recreation Department the 
Town of Weymouth. and hundreds of 
businesses." Sawchuk said, "Business 
customers aren't going to lake a 
chance on some free sen ice." 

DreamCom recently moved into a 
250.000-squarc-foot Facility in 
Somerville, allowing n to provide 
clients with services such as encryp- 

lion, secure servers, and backup fiber 
routes needed lor e-commerce. 
Sawchuk said ihe expansion allows 
the compan) to compete with larger 
internet sen ice pro\ idcrs lor the busi- 
ness of companies It«iking in make the 
move to e-commerce 

The same technology which allows 
DreamCom lo compete with AT&T 
also allows local companies to com- 
pete in markets traditional]) dominat- 
ed b) large corporations. 

One such area is recruiting, where 
on-line job seeking sites compete with 
Help Wanted sections ol makx news 
papers Hingham's Bryan and Leigh 
l.ii son launched BosionHire.com 
from their honk' last June, and have 
already grown to the point they arc 
seeking office space for llieu 8-month- 
okl company. 

Hi\ an Larson said he and Leigh saw 
a market lor local on-line recruiting 
winch was untapped. 

The hulk of the good job sites are 
primarily national." he said 
"BostonHire.com will always be a sue 
devoted to greater Boston" 

According lol arson.on-line recruit- 
ing has become popular because it 
decreases advertising costs for 
employers and allows ihe listings to 
stay on a weh page longer than they 
would in a newspaper 

Larson said giving up his job as a 
software developer in Waliham and 
starting BostonHire.com was exciting, 
but said siamng an on-line business 
requires ilk same effort as a traditional 
business 

"People should he prepared to work 
really hard before making a division to 
leave their current job and st.ul an 
Internet company." he said. "It's a 24- 
hoiir-a-day job lo make sure the site is 
up and naming properly You also 
have lo handle the sales, accounting, 
and payroll aspects. It's very reward- 
ing, but you have to he willing loweai 
many hats" 

Hayden said stories of local Internet 
business success stones are likely to 
proliferate in the near future, as ilk 
Internet's role in the economy contin- 
ues to grow. 

"Over ihe next lew years, I think 
even thing is going to change into .m 
internet-based economy." he said. 
"Stores ^.i\\ reduce inventories by 
making more things available on-line. 
Once you reduce inventory, you can 
reduce ihe number ol clerks you have. 
Hy leaching people how the internet 
can reduce costs, we're going to get lo 
thai point" 

Are your computers Networked? 

SPECIALIZING IN 

SMALL BUSINESS NETWORK DESIGN, 

INSTALLATION & INTEGRATION 

Bottom Line Computer 
www.bottomlinecomputer.com 

508-746-6116 

BostonHire.com 
Listed in "Boston's Best Websites" ~ Boston Magazine, March 2000 

A pulse on the 

South Shore's Progress 
Welcome to (he lirsl edition of our Progress 2000. This section 

focuses on profiles and predictions in ihe area of business, health. 
retail, real estate, technology and the Internet, and hanking Through pro- 
files and features, we explore trends, lake a look at the people and events 
that have shaped the South Shore's economy and explore new and innov- 
ative Steps businesses are taking to succeed in the new millennium. 

From ihe early beginnings of the Tedeschi family, and its rise in domi- 
nance as a leader on the South Shore, to start-up companies lev er.igtng the 
world w ide weh. to community banks still keeping their customer number 
I. Progress 2IXK) gets you behind-the-scenes of our vibrant and thriving 
business community. And it's |iist the beginning We plan lo make this an 
annual event in our goal of offering a closer, in-depth look at ihe South 
shore business environment 

On the Cover 
Aiigi'Io Ti'Ji'siiii takes orders over the /ihoiw at one of his first shops. If 

it had riot been for about with pneumonia and a lengthy recuperation, the 
Tedeschi dynasty en the South Shore I>UI\ never have come to pass. 
Photo courtesy ol ihe Tedeschi family. See story, page 13 

Nanette WUsh, proprietor o) hi Petite Maison, greets shopper Heather 
lindquist of Marshfield from her storefront on South Street in Hingham. 
Staff Photo/Alan Chapman See story, page 8 

Business is booming over the Internet for Flying Noodle owner 
Raymond Lemire 0/ Hanover. Staff Photo/Doug McFadd 

Atlantic executive chef Eric Stenford reflects excellence in culinary 
achievement ■» the Cohasset restaurant. 
Staff Photo/Doug Mel add Sec story, pay II 

What's Inside 
( "nun-ting »'th customers: As the number of Internet users continues to 

surge, new companies are lining up to lake advantage of the emerging mar- 
ket Local businessmen and businesswomen have noticed tlk trend, and the 
South Shore has seen a number of Internet operations sprout up in ihe lasi lew 
years Page i 

Cashing in tin consolidations The presidents and ('El (s at smaller, local- 
ly based South Shore banks say news about larger hanks merging |Us| makes 
then day. The) say ihe continuing consolidations ol ihc big hanks presents 
them with ihe hesi opportunity ever. "Every time ihe big guys merge I love 
it." says Doug Philipsen. president ofRockland Trust Company, "It just pnv- 
v ides aii opponunit) lor us" Page 4 

llullish tin business Ron Zooleck relishes his mlc as mouthpiece lot busi- 
nesses in Ilk region. In fact if he had a rooftop to shout In m he'd happily 
veil out his favorite message for all the world to hear. Page 5 

\ path to wetness Most people wouldn't expect a top-rated hotel like the 
loui Season- iodispense hospitality advice to a hospital. But in the increas- 
ingly competitive health care field    especially In the greater Boston area — 
how you tre.il patients and your reputation in the communities you serve are 
as iniportatll to a hospital .1- they .ire to a four-star hotel chain   South Shore 
Hospital in Weymouth 1- a case in point. Page t> 

In the link: Marylou Sandry has become notorious as one ol the South 
Shore's best-known selt-staner success -tones. In the face ol mega-chain 
stores like Dunkin'Donuls and Starbucks popping from linn ail like fruit-flies, 
Mary Ion's News has managed lo dig a solid niche in the South Shore'- cal- 
leinated landscape. Pace 14 

( onway Country: Jack Conway has buill a real estate empire based on 
simple principles, After abandoning a career as reporter covering the boxing 
heal lot the Record American, he launched his career in ihe real estate mar- 
ket, selling his first honk in Way land. Page 19 

Progress 2000 is a special section ot the Abrngum-Roclaand Mariner, 
Braintree Forum, Cohasset Mariner, Hanover Mariner. Hingham Journal. 
Ilolhni'k Sim. Kingston Mariner, Marshfield Mariner. Nornell Mariner, 
I'tinhnAi' Mariner, Scituate Marinerand \\e\nu>uili Nen 1 

CLUB Z! 
IN-HOME TUTORING SERVICE 

Serving the Cape and South Shore 
1-888-372-0227 

My ton hat improved so much with the help of hit tutor. He went from 

not knowing hit letter! lo learning how to read in a very short time. 

His special time with his tutor provides him with something he and so 

many children need - one-on-one attention. She knew how best to 

approach my son and jump-start his education. Club Z! has been great! 
Robin H. -Chatham,MA 

Your child can experience the joy of success in school, 
too! At Club Z! our qualified tutors come directly to your 
home - you don't have to go anywhere to giveyoui child 
the help they need to excel in school. 

We tutor all subjects, K -12. We fill a void thai is invalu- 
able to most parents - we save you time by coming to you 
at your convenience. We never assess .1 testing tee and we 
do not require a long-term contract to get started with 
tutoring. Our rates are affordable and our tutors are dedi- 
cated professionals. 

II your child needs that extra boost In school or needs 
review and enrichment in any subject, call us at 1-888- 
3724)227 for your tree in-home consultation. And it's not 
too early to sign up your kids lor summer tutoring, 

It you are a teacher/tutor who enjoys one-on-one interac- 
tion with kids, we'd love to hear from you, too! 

\\ ww.club/tutoring.com 
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Banking on mergers 
Community 
banks cash in 
on consolidations 

By Alison Cohen 

When Cili/cns Bank 
announced ils plans i«■ 
lake ovei US Trust, no 

one (hough) ion much ahoul ii al 
first. 

'Chat IN until merchants and resi 
dents in and around Norwell Center 
discovered Ou/ens Intended 10 
close down the Norwell Centei 
branch. They were even more aghast 
when they learned the hank ihoughi 
everyone would be thrilled lo do 
iheii hankni)! business .n < iti/ens' 
Queen \nne\ Comer branch 

"Queen \nne\ Comci mighi as 
well he in Boston." said Nam.) 
Ryan, an employee .n Daylily. a 
NOTWCII Centei gill shop, when the 
impending closure was announced 
in October, 

other centei merchanLs worried 
about the continued viability ol iheii 
small business community without .1 
hunk They were heartened when 
Ihcj subsequently learned thai 
Citizens was willing lo sell the 
branch building to Scituale Federal 
Savings Bank, hut Mill concerned 
about the three-month gap without .1 
hank ' 

Citizens' plans also included shut- 
ting down 11- Scituale branch and 
transferring those customers 10 
Citizens' Hingham operations, 
Scituale customers didn't react with 
,i\ much shock and dismaj .1- thcii 
Norwell peers, perhaps because the) 
could choose from an) one ol four 
different Kinks, .ill withineasj walk- 
ing distance ol the now-closed 
Citizens' branch rhree ol those 
hanks pm up banners welcoming 
Citizens' former customers to come 
bank with them. 

The Citizens'consolidation experi 
ence is typical. Customers ol merg 
iny hanks can look forward lo losing 
their local branch il 11 serves .1 rela 
lively small numhei ol cusiomcrs or 
is located in an oldei  building, 

Community banks are thriving amid the meg^^Tte^gere. says South Shore 
Savings Bank president Arthur R. Connelly. 

Citizens'closings cenainl) foreshad- 
ng> lo come. Fleet Bank. 

now renamed FleeiBosion in the 
wake ol its merger with 
li.mkHo.ion. will he selling off Sfi 
branches in eastern Massachusetts lo 
Sovereign Bancorp ol Pennsylvania 
.1- ol June 16. Which branches 
remain in business after Fleei and 
Sovereign are done with their deal 
remains to be seen 

On the oilier hand, the presidents 
I CEOs al -mallei, locall) based 

hanks sa) news ,iN 'in larger banks 
merging just makes their day. 

"Every nine the big guys merge I 
love il." says Doug Philipscn. prcsi 
deniol Rockland rrusiCompany "It 
111-1 provides an opportuniiy for us." 

Koivn Gaughan of ihe Hingham 

Institution for Savings echoes his 
sentiments. 

"The continuing consolidations of 
the big hank- presents us with Ihe 
host opportuniiy ever." Gaughan 
-aid "There is good growth opportu- 
nity now with . the larger banks 
consolidating and closing branches." 

By way of-explanation. Gaughan 
s.ud. when Citizens look over IS 
Trust, "we opened more checking in 
Ihe past few months than in reeenl 
memory." 

If there's so much banking busi- 
ness 10 he done, why are the big 
Kinks in a merger mania? 

According to Joe Hayes, Cl 0 ol 
Scituale Federal Savings Bank, it's 
really quite simple. 

"The lamer hanks can't generate 

It HIKE GETTIK 
R BUSINESS LOffir 

AS EASY AS: 

Tricia Dandrov,. 
Vice President 

o 
John O'Connor. President 

\i Rockland Savings Bank. John. Bub and Tricia really mean business. 
Their years ol experience and rommilmenl lo businesses on Ihe Smith 
Shore are backed by ,1 hosi ul hanking services designed lo meel ihe 
diverse needs ul area companies. In ,is litile ,i> 24 hours, they can 
provide you with approvals on anything from commen ial mortgages 
and construction loans 10 revolving lines of credll and equipment loans. 

Ml 11 lakes is ,1 phone 1 all lo pul Ihe experts al Rockland Savings 
Bank lo work for your business. Ii really is as easy as that. 

Rockland Savings Bank 
279 Union Street. Rockland •Toll Free Telephone l-888-DIAL-RSB 

■ 

Customers are finding a close relationship still exists with community banks, 
says John O'Connor, president of Rockland Savings Bank. 

their own customers so ihey just buy 
up other hank's customers," Hayes 
explains. 

John O'Connor III of Rockland 
Savings Hank agrees with Hayes' 
analysis. 

"It is easier for Ihe large hanks 10 
grow through consolidation." he 
said. "They are buying a bigger 
-hare of the market." 

O'Connor -ays 
ihe larger hanks 
slum no signs of 
slowing the rale at 
which they eanni 
hali/e one another. 

"In 1988 there 
were I5.000banks 
in the United 
States: ioda) there 
are 10.000 banks." 
he said 

O'Connor, who 
has worked for 
both large and 
-mall hanks, says 
Citizens is a typi- 
cal case of die bot- 
tom-line mentality 
ol    larger   hanks.      .^—^_— 
profit-dri\ en 
hanks. 

"In 1988. Citizens was worth $2 
billion; 12 years later ii does $25 bil- 
lion." O'Connor said The secret of 

Citizens' success? "They've pur- 
chased nearly 20 hanks" 

When Cili/cns bought out IS 
Trust, bank officials were faced wiih 
a large number of branches, some of 
which stood almost cheek by jowl 
with another branch of the newly 
combined hanks. They opted 10 con- 
solidate branches and eliminate the 
weaker performing banks or smaller 
      blanches, 

In the ease of 
Norwell Center. 
Citizens expect- 
ed dial customers 
of Ihe older hank 
would happily 
transfer their 
accounts to the 
Rome 53 branch 
because it had an 
ATM machine, 
which Ihe center 
branch did not, 

It's no) nisi the 
residential 
accounts thai are 
How ing   to   the 
smaller     hanks 

———■     when    the    big 
guys leave town. 

These hanks are picking up substan- 
tial sums in small business accounts 

According 10 O'Connor, lKI per- 
cent of ihe businesses in the United 

"The continuing 
consolidations of the 
big banks presents us 

with the best 
opportunity ever. 

There is good growth 
opportunity now with 
... the larger banks 

consolidating and 
closing branches." 

Robert Gaughan, president of 
Hingham In slitulion for Savings 

Slates are technically small business- 
es. Small businesses, he adds, are 
defined as businesses with annual 
sales under $10 million, 

"The larger banks are not interest- 
ed in the lower end of small business 
accounts, which leases that market 
lo us." O'Connor said, adding lhat 
the hig boys of the hanking world 
"would rather base one business 
account with annual sales of SIIXI 
million than 10 business accounts 
with annual sales of Mo million 
each." 

And there are plenty of small 
hanks on the South Shore ready, 
willing and able lo provide banking 
services for those smaller business- 
es. As a mailer of fact, ihe number of 
small banks on the South Shore in 
particular, and Massachusetts in gen- 
eral, is somewhat unique, says 
Philip-.cn He says there are lour 
times as many hanks in 
Massachusetts than there are in 
Connecticut. The numbers are even 
more dramatic when compared to 
regions other than New England. 

"We are somewhat unprecedent- 
ed," lliilipsen said 

The health) state of the banking 
industry on the South Shore should 
come as no surprise. 

"Banks are Illinois of Ihe economy 
in the communities in which they do 
business," Philipscn explained. 
"Southeastern Massachusetts is the 
fastest growing area in the United 
States."' 

Thai wasn't always the ease, how- 
ever. 

"In the 1980s, there was no 
growth. The South Shore was not 
growing." he added. "There was no 
transportation. Restoration ol the 
Old Colony rail line (in September 
19971 opened up a whole new cir- 
cumstance lor us. 

"I can tell you there is no question 
about the benefit of commuter rail." 
I'hilipsen continued, "It's an easiei 
commute 10 Boston and 111 the other 
direction. The other way is what's 
happening businesses don't have 
u> he in the eily lo make money 
Without the railroad lhat would 1101 
be the case." 

Philipscn isn't even worried about 
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Put these business 
experts to work for you 
One of most important, long-term 

relationships that a growing busi- 
ness can establish is a one-on-one 
relationship with a committed com- 
mercial banker. Aside from the obvi- 
ous financial services, a personal 
banker offers advice and valuable 
insights on a wide range of business 
matters. After all. an experienced 
banker has a broad background that 
includes working with many business- 
es and is committed to the success 
of both your business and the com 
munity. 
Unfortunately, with the disturbing 

number of bank mega-mergers here on 
the South Shore, it's getting harder 
and harder for small to medium size 
businesses to find a bank that can, or 
will give them the close attention and 
respect they need and deserve. Which 
is why Rockland Savings Bank is fast 
becoming such an important business 
resource. 

Rockland Savings Bank has brought 
together a team of some of the best 
known and most respected commer- 
cial bankers on the South Shore. Bank 
President and CEO John O'Connor 
assigned Bob Petrie to establish and 
run the bank's entire Lending function 
and Tricia Dandrow was appointed to 
head up the Commercial Banking 
Division. Their combined experience, 
enthusiasm and long-standing dedica- 
tion to the growth of the South Shore 
is unrivaled. Their considerable 
strengths are backed by a solid bank 
with a 132-year history of service to 
this community. 

Rockland  Savings   Bank   provides 

Zildjian recogniz 
as the best made, 
Today    the    word    Zildjian 

synonymous with the word cymb 
lim then, curiously enough, it always I 
been.    In    1623,    in    the    City 
Constantinople,  an   alchemist   nam 
\ 1:.. .1: —■ ., . .;ll  

Bob Petrie, senior vice president; John O'Connor, presi- 
dent; and Tricia Dandrow. vice president. 

capital and alternative financial solu- 
tions for start-up businesses, merg- 
ers and acquisitions, buyouts, busi- 
ness expansion, debt re-financing, 
equipment purchasing, and working 
capital for growing companies. Their 
business banking services include 
free commercial checking and sav- 
ings, cash management services, let- 
ters of credit, commercial construc- 
tion loans, as well as many other ser- 
vices. In addition, they offer you 
something else: your own, experi- 
enced business banker who takes the 
time to get to know you and your com 
pany. They have the authority to make 
decisions, so approvals can be made 
in hours not days, and loan policies 
are based on relationships not formu- 
las. 

So call 781-878-5252 and ask to 
speak to John, Bob, or Tricia. They'll 
be happy to show you what the innov- 
ative involvement of a dedicated 
banker can do for you and your com- 
pany. 
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the downturn in die economy thai some 
experts are predicting. He thinks the South 
Shore will weather anj reversal of fortunes 
quite well. 

"That's the beautiful part of doing busi- 
ness in this area," he said. "And wilh the 
Old Colony railroad and other forms of 
transportation in place, we are in prelt) 
giHid shape." 

O'Connor agrees with Philipsen. He 
believes it's a g<xxl time to be a banker on 
the South Shore. 

"The Smith Shore is a dynamic area right 
now and for the foreseeable future," he 
explained, 'Then: is substantial economic 
development going on in Quincy, Brainlree 

' ami Wo mouth." 
The strong business economy and sound 

real estate values in the region have all the 
local hanks thinking expansion. 

According to Arthur R Connelly presi- 
dent and CEO of South Shore Savings 
Hank, the smaller hanks have found a real 
niche. 

"We can thrive on the scraps the big 
banks leave behind," Council) said. "We 
have ambitions to expand. We plan to Open 
a branch a year for at least the next IS 
months." 

Asked w hat accounts for the solid slate of 
their banks and whether they. too. are vul- 
nerable to takeovers yielded some differ- 
ences ofopmkm.depencfing on whether the 
bank is ow tied bv its depositors, a so-called 
mutual hank or owned by stockholders. 

O'Connor, who has worked lor both 
large and small hanks, currently heads up a 
mutual bank. 

"We are driven by different dynamics 
I than stockholder-owned banks]," he said. 
"We exist for the benefit of our customers, 
rather than the profit line We have no quar- 
terly reports ami we don't pay any divi- 
dends MI we can take a longer view. We are 
less aggressive and can focus on serving 
the customer rather than the stockholders' 
interests." 

Hayes is of the same opinion He said 
Scituate Federal Savings Bank is some- 
what immune to the merger mania because 
it's a mutual bank. 

\\e re not buffeted by ilk' Vi inds on Wall 
Street." Hayes said Because the bank is not 
answerable to stockholders, they can afloat 
lo do things thai won't yield a profit in the 
short run. He cites, as an example, his 
bank's plans to open a new branch in (ireen 
I I.IINM .IS well as the Norwell Center site. 

"We couldn't do that if we were owned 
by stockholders because lour profit mar- 

gin] won't look good for the following two 
quarters, he explains. "A stockholder- 
ow ned b;uik must show a profit every quar- 
ter." 

In contrast, he says, mutual banks thai 
switched over have been sold off or closed 
by hoards of directors only interested in the 
bottom line. 

That doesn't mean that mutual banks 
can't merge. Several local banks were 
formed by mergers with other hanks in the 
region. 

"We can't be taken over in an adversarial 
way. although the depositors could choose 
to merge with another bank if they 
w ished." explains Connelly. 

Gaughan and Philipsen take exception to 
the portrait of Stockholders and boards of 
directors painted by their mutual bank col- 
leagues. 

Although a board of directors answerable 
to stockholders runs Rockland Trust. 
Philipsen doesn't think local hanks like his 
are as vulnerable lo takeover as the his 
mutually owned colleagues seem lo think. 

"In the first place, jusl because somebody 
w ants to buy you doesn't mean you have to 
sell." Philipsen said. "The board has the 
righl lo sell, bul we also have the right lo 
say no." 

Gaughan says his bank isn't at risk of 
adversarial merger, either. 

"Forty percent of our slock is held by our 
board of directors," he said. "You can con- 
trol your own destiny when the directors 
own ihai much stock," 

And, say Philipsen and Gaughan, their 
banks have a long history in their commu- 
nities and are proud of their local roots. 
Hingham Institution for Sav ings was incor- 
porated in 1834, making it the oldest finan- 
cial institution in Hingham and one of the 
oldest in the Commonwealth. Rockland 
Trust was established in llX)7 ami has been 
thriving ever since. 

Mutually or stockholder-owned, ihe 
bankers all agreed that their hank's 
strongest asset is ihe personal service pos- 
sible when you are small and doing busi- 
ness in a small low n. 

"I like ihe fact thai 1 can have a meeting 
with all my employees present." Philipsen 
said Rockland Trust has approximately 
4s(l employees spread oul in ils 4h branch- 
es and headquarters. 

O'Connor spoke lor all his colleagues 
when he said he hoped the big banks con- 
tinue to consolidate and close their smaller 
branch offices on the South Shore 

"We'd be glad to lake their customers," 
he said. 

Telling it like it is 
South Shore Chamber 
CEO is bullish on business 

By Mary Ford 
STAFF WRITER 

Ron Zookck relishes his role as mouth- 
piece for businesses in ihe region. 
. In fact il he had a rooftop lo shorn from 

— he'd happily yell out his favorite message 'or 
all ilie world lo hear. 

"Profit is not a four-letter word.'' savs ihe presi- 
dent and CEO of the South Shore Chamber of 
Commerce, loss is." 

Visionary 
Alter jusl a few minutes with Zookck. 61. ils 

apparent he has the energy of someone hill his 
age. He has clearh found his calline and loves his 
job, 

At the helm ol a$1.3 million operation with 14 
lull-lime employees and 2.KIX) members. Zooleck 
has all the ammunition he needs to gel attention 
And he's willing to he a thorn in the side of gov- 
ernment to ensure thai ihe interests of business are 
represented. 

"Our thrust is economic development and gov- 
ernmental affairs — lobbying." Zooleck says 
"We are all lobby ists for the business coninuiiiilv 
whether we're talking locally or al Ihe Statehouse, 

"We warn to tell business's side of the story ;uicl 
put a lace on the issue." 

Hani work, sweat-equity and an unbridled love 
of American capitalism are trails Zooleck learned 
as his father's knee The son < if an Albanian immi- 
grant, Zooleck hasn't lost sighi of his Hue-collar 
roots in W'aterbury Conn., and knows that behind 
the logos, shop windows and corporate doors ol 
businesses are regular folks contributing lo the 
economy. 

"Many have taken a second mortgage out on 
their houses and worked all their lives," he says, 

The South Shore, as with the rest of ihe meiro- 
politan area, is inextricably tied to Boston 
Therefore, transportation such as restoration of ihe 
Greenbush line Of Ihe Old Colony Railroad or a 
new runway al Logan Airport are key issues thai 
ihe chamber supports, 

"If Boston blows away tomorrow. Ihe StHilh 
Shore would not he far behind unless we all 
become farmers," says Zooleck. "We are here 
because of ihe health of thai city. And many busi- 
nesses here are directly related lo businesses 
there." 

So by helping people gel from "point A to point 
B." business and die economy will ultimately 
hem-lit. Therefore, /ixilcck sa\s it's ludicrous lo 

,-»rr PMI''   »IAN CM*PW*h 

Ron Zooleck, chairman and CEO of the South Shore Chamber of Commerce, at his desk In the 
chamber's offices on Miller Stile Road In Quincy. 

talk about building a convention center in Boston 
only lo have the people land someplace else, like 
Worcester. It's also critical ihat ilie South Shore 
residents have the train, which he describes as ;in 
alternate route to gel in and out of Boston that will 
continue to spin economic development. 

'tlreenbush will not destroy Hingham." says 
Zooleck, a Hingham resident since 1978 He 
points (Hit thai tlic chamber is also pro-commuter 
hut and provided ihe impetus behind the first 
boat trials 22 years ago. 

As the South Shore embarks on the 21st centu- 
ry. Zooleck says the former Naval \ir Station in 
Weyniouih. Hingham Shipyard and lore River 
Shipyard in Quincy are three key economic devel- 
opment areas in which the chamber can play a 
role by giving business a voice Tlut will be 
through education and lobbying at tlic local and 
slate level lo help pave Ihe way for mixed-use 
development at ihe sites 

He says the diversity of businesses on die South 
Shore will hold ihe region m good stead should 
there be an economic downturn. 

'( )v er the years there's been a sw itch from blue- 
collar industry on the South Shore to a white-col- 
lar or open-collar society," Zooleck explains. 
"Major industries have been replaced by a diverse 
economic base'. 

"WC'R' not impervious lo a downturn, but we 
won't be hit as hard because of the diverse busi- 
ness climate." 

The South Shore Chamber is no stranger at the 
Statehouse. On the contrary. Zooleck says educat- 
ing Ihe slate ah ml business — ihe v asl majority of 
which ,uv small operations — is a challenge. 

'The overwhelming number of legislators have 
nevei signed a paycheck on payday or ran a busi- 
ness." he says, "()ur job is to educate lliem We're 
eoodat il." 

He explains thai every tax dollar can he traced 
hack to business, something thai ihe Legislature 
lends to forget 

"Shouldn't we have a say in how it's spent'.'" 
Zl«ileck asks. 

And as Zooleck says, what- good for business 
is good for you and me 

"The more business increases, ihe more jobs 
and tax money are generate and the more dispos- 
able income you .uid I have to do what we have to 
do." he says. 

I le admits thai business is not perfect Over the 
years, it's been blamed lor fouling the water, pol- 
luting ihe ail and forcing kids to work. 

"Ils all true and we c.in'fch.inge history." he 
say s "Bui businesses are ihe same ones cleaning 
up ilie air and water, building hospiuils thai come 
up with solutions and providing ihe money for 
research 

"We do good things'' 
It's ihat message thai Zooleck lakes to town 

halls and ihe Statehouse 
"We've been the whipping hoy since the 

Industrial Revolution." he sav-. "Vtfe need lo level 
the playing field." 

Aiiei all, capitalism, democracy and a thriving 
economy can't be all had 

"Remember the ( old War'" he asks. "Well, we 
won! Communism fell The democratic process 
and free enterprise system won. 

"Ami our quality of life is second to none." 
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US Alliance goes online 
to deliver 

customer satisfaction 
With access at their fingertips, members of USAIIiance can 

take advantage of nearly all our services without stepping foot 
into a branch. However, we recognize that, on occasion, cus- 
tomers may prefer to transact business with a knowledgeable 
staff member in person. That's why we offer several branch 

locations throughout Massachusetts for personal convenience. 

Thanks to modern technology, today's customers have more choices than ever for personal 
financial services. Consumers want faster service and more convenient options at afford 

able costs. At USAIIiance Federal Credit Union, we've taken the steps to meet this challenge. 
As the Internet continues to play an integral role in our daily lives, so have the services we offer 

on our web site. www.USAIIiance.org. Using the Internet, existing members, and others consider- 
ing membership, can obtain: 

• General information about the USAIIiance financial services 
• Current savings and loan rates 
• Link PC account access 
• Mortgage applications (other loan applications to follow in the near future) 
• Branch locations 
• Printable deposit slips 
• Special members-only offers and Internet links 
• Membership applications — join today! 
In addition, we are proud to introduce our latest Internet-based service. Web Bill Pay", which 

will grant account holders the ability to pay anyone, any time, anywhere in the United States, from 
the utility company to the newspaper carrier. This new service is convenient, timely, cost effective, 
and secure — including quality service consumers demand and deserve. 

For those who don't have access to the Internet. USAIIiance offers Dial-Up. our audio response 
system. Using a touch-tone telephone, our members can retrieve account information, transfer 
funds between existing USAIIiance accounts, reorder checks, and much more. 

Another important trend: More Americans than ever before are interested in owing securities 
such as stocks and mutual funds. This trend is bound to continue and USAIIiance is there with 
discount brokerage services"". Our members have the ability to buy. sell and borrow against secu- 
rities on account. 

With access at their fingertips, members of USAIIiance can take advantage of nearly all our ser- 
vices without stepping foot into a branch. However, we recognize that, on occasion, customers 
may prefer to transact business with a knowledgeable staff member in person. That's why we offer 
several branch locations throughout Massachusetts for personal convenience. 

USAIIiance also offers checking accounts with no minimum balance requirements, low rate 
credit cards without the teasers. Visa Check Cards with a 1 percent Buyer's Reward, great sav- 
ings rates with a choice of terms and affordable loans for all your borrowing needs. 

Why do we provide all these choices? We're a non-profit organization, and we strive to improve 
our customer relations, not our bottom line. 

* Available April 2000 
** Securities transactions are processed through Credit Union employees who are licensed 

through Affina Brokerage Services. LLC. a wholly-owned subsidiary of USAIIiance Federal Credit 
Union and a member NASD/SIPC. These transactions are not obligations of the Credit Union, nor 
are they guaranteed by the Credit Union or any affiliated party. Securities on account are not Credit 
Union deposits and are not insured by the National Credit Union Administration Share Insurance 
Fund (NCUSIF). nor does the U.S. government insure them. They involve risks, including possible 
loss of principal. As always, you should understand the potential risks and rewards of any invest- 
ment before committing your funds. 

Q Looking for a bank that offers great 

• savings rates and affordable loans? 

Stop looking for a bank! 

Consider 

USA' LLIANCE 
IKDERAI. CREDIT UNION 

Providing for your financial needs, now and in the future. 

BRANCH LOCATIONS 

139 Endicott St., Danvers 

Endicott Plaza 

M-W, F: 8am-4pm, Th: 8am-6:30pm, Sat: 9am-12pm 

55 Snow Road, Marshfield 
M-Th: 8am4pm. F: 8am-6:30pm, 

Sat: 9am-12pm 

1000 Eastern Avenue, Maiden 

Adams Plaza 
(at the intersection of Rls. 60 and 99) 

M-Th: 8am-4pm. F: 8am-6:30pm. Sat: 9am-12pm 

All Branches have 24 Hour ATM Service 

163 Nantasket Avenue, Hull 
M-W, F: 8am-4pm. Th: 8am-6:30pm, 

Sat:9am-I2pm 

N€UA (=) 

Call toll-free at 877-2-JOIN-CU (877-256-4628) 
or visit us on the web at www.USAIIIance.org. 
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Health 2000 

A path to wellness 
Official say focus on care, service key 

to hospital financial health 

At the South Shore Hospital maternity ward. Kate Sullivan and Chad Hannson look on with Joy at their new son, 
Jacob Daniel Sullivan-Hansson. while little sister Lizzie stands by. 

Aches 
Pains 

Strains 
Let us help before little problems 

become big problems. 

o 
At South Shore Hospital 

It you're living with bone or muscle pain, stiffness or 
soreness, then you should know about South Shore 
Hospital's new Center for Bone & Muscle Health. 

The Center for Bone & Muscle Health is your 
"one-call-does-it-all" service for the diagnosis, 
treatment and rehabilitation of musculoskeletal 
conditions. Our team of physicians, nurses, 
rehabilitation specialists, and pain management 

experts will work with you and your primary care 
physician to help you meet your recovery goal. 

The Center for Bone & Muscle Health 

Call (781) 340-8300 today 
for an appointment. 

ggg  South Shore 
= =   Hospital 

55 Fogg Road at Rt 18. South Weymouth. MA vvfwwsouthshorehospital.org 

By Ed Baker 
StJFF WRITER 

Most people wouldn't 
expect a top-rated 
hold like the Four 

Seasons to dispense hospilalit) 
advice to a hospital. 

Bui in the increasingl) compet- 
itive health eare field espe 
daily in the greater Boston area 
— how sou ireal patients and 
your reputation in the communi- 
ties you serve are as important to 
a hospital as ihey are to a four- 
star hotel ehain. 

South Shore Hospital in 
Weymouth is a ease in point. The 
hospital sought advice from the 
Four Season Hoiel to help make 
the facility patient friendly. "We 
brought their concepts ol hospi- 
tality into this place." recalled 
Seoti Pickard. senior associate of 
public affairs "When we've sur- 
veyed people on how the) were 
Heated, they say they've been 
Healed well." 

The hospital has a friendly 
appeal for visitors and patients 
alike. It's effort on the part of the 
hospital staff is noticeable as 
soon as you arrive al the main 
entrance. Visitors can take advan- 
tage of the hospital's valet park- 
ing service when arriving to visit 
an ill family member or friend, As 
they enter the building, they are 
greeted by lobby attendants and 
desk receptionists. 

Clean, well lighted corridors 
pave then way as the) leave the 
lobby. Should they desire a quick 

EVANSWOOD 
CENTER  FOR   OLDER  A DC LTS 

The retirement community offering the greatest 
variety of services and programs on the South Shore. 

COME VISIT... 

AT SILVER LAKE 
This 52 scenic acre retirement community overlooks beautiful 
Silver Lake in Kingston. Massachusetts 

The  Inn at Silver Lake offers ft'-/ gracious Assisted Living 
Apartments with the following supportive services: 

• Traditional Assisted Living 
• Traditional with A La Carte Services 
• Assisted Living Plus 
• Enhanced Programs and Respite Care 

healed on the Euanswood Campus 

21 Chipman Way • Kingston. Massachusetts 02364 
For information and a personal tour call: 
781»585»4100or800»696«1076 

Also Idi .ited on the Evanswood Campus: 
BETHESDA AT EVANSWOOD 
\ 164 l«'d skilled nursing fat iliiv with .i spei ialized 
Alzheimer's (are Unit. 
THE ALICE PICKFORD HOUSE 
Features -\dult D.iv Health Programs 
SILVER LAKE HOMES 
50 umis ol affordable housing for seniors, handicapped 
anil disabled persi ms 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER 
I'Mivides ihild care tor children of Evanswood 
emnlovees and the surrounding (ontmunilics 

Weymouth Dental Associates 
at 130 Broad Street, Weymouth, 

are pleased to announce 
the addition of a new associate, 

J. DEVON LUTZ, D.M.D., 
for the practice of General Dentistry. 

Office hours by appointment. Evenings available. 
Most insurances accepted. 

(781)335-1576 • (781)337-7450 

snack or lunch, a variety of culi- 
nary delights aw ail ihem in the 
well kepi dining room. When 
Ihey complete their visit, their ear 
will be awaiting them as they 
leave the building. 

"Few hospitals look as great as 
ibis." said hospital public affairs 
department director Richard V 
Pozniak. "Patients are often tense 
and on edge when they come in. 
It's important to help make them 
comfortable." 

The hospital greeted nearly 
,<.XXl) new hot ns last year. South 
Shore is expecting nearly 4.2(H) 
infants will enter the world 
through its maternity care this 
year. Pickard credited the mater- 
nity ward's large volume of births 
on ihe growing population within 
the region and the unit's reputa- 
tion. "Its a quality of care and 
trust more mothers recognize." 
added Pozniak, 

The maternity unit's reputation 

"I was pleased with the attention we got, and 
their desire to help when I left the hospital with 
Regan. I felt comfortable to call up the nurses I 

had developed a rapport with, and ask health 
questions. They put me in contact with local 

resources. The support a new mother gets when 
she leaves the hospital is important. That was 

most comforting to me." 
Male treasurer Shannon O'Brien 

The hospital's intense focus 
over the past few years to 
improve the quality of ciw and 
service delivered is getting some 
notice from stale officials in high 
places Slate treasurer Shannon 
O'Brien knows first-hand about 
ihe attention provided by the hos- 
pital's doctors and nurses who 
attended her when her daughter. 
Regan, who was bom five weeks 
premature last October. 

"I was pleased with the atten- 
tion we got. and their desire to 
help when I left the hospital with 
Regan." recalled O'Brien "I fell 
comfortable to call up the nurses 
I had developed a rapport with. 
and ask health questions. They 
put me iii contact with local 
resources. The support a new 
mother gets when she leaves the 
hospital is important. Thai was 
most comforting to me." 

O'Brien said South Shore has 
excellent educational programs 
for mothers with new boms. 
" I'hev oiler mother's courses per- 
taining to breast feeding, sibling 
classes and infant massaging. I 
think the community approach 
taken by South Shore is their 
biggest strength." 

Pickard said the hospital's 
image is important only to ihe 
care ihey provide. "If it's only 
window dressing, it's not going to 
carry much weight." 

Thai approach, many say. can 
help explain why the hospital is 
thriving, particularly during a 
period when many care-givers 
around the region are reducing 
patient services because of finan- 
cial woes South Shore recently 
broke ground for expanding its 
maternity and surgery programs 
through a $42 million expansion 
project to be completed during 
2002. 

"A while hack there was talk of 
cutting hack or eliminating the 
maternity ward here. But hospital 
officials fell that would he a tak- 
ing a step back." said Pickard. 

"We went in the opposite direc- 
tion," said Paul J. lay lor. hospi- 
tal senior vice president of orga- 
nizational development who has 
served South Shore since IWI. 
Taylor said many hospitals in ihe 
early 'Mis were eliminating or 
reducing their maternity and 
pediatric sections. South Shore's 
decision 10 retain its maternity 
section has now enabled it 10 
have the sixth largest maternity 
service within Massachusetts. 

has been enhanced because of 
South Shore's collaborative rela- 
tionship with Boston Children's 
Hospital 

The hospital oilers mothers a 
wide range of medical options to 
assist III giving birth. "Mothers 
can use iheir family doctor if ihey 
desire." said Pickard, "There still 
are a handful of family doctors 
which siill deliver babies." 
Pickard said mothers can opt lor 
having certified midwives assist 
with delivery or have registered 
nurse- and hospital doctors help 
Ihem. 

The hospital also pro\ ides treat 
mem lor infants having hiiih 
complications. Infants born pre- 
maturely or with complications al 
South Shore can be taken to the 
"Level Two." unit. Neo natolo- 
gisls from Boston's Children's 
Hospital provide round-thc clock 
care within the unit. 

" I In- nun  is convenient for 
parents.'' said Pozniak. "We've 
had mothers which have had a 
~ick child or baby being treated in 
Boston transferred to South 
Shore so they could be close by." 

O'Brien said the hospital's loci 
lion and care prov ided w iihm 
Level Two prompted her to have 
Regan transferred to South Shore, 
shortly after she was kirn at the 
Brigham   &    Women's   Hospital. 
"The location of the hospital 
obviously played a big role with 
my decision to have her cared for 
there." recalled O'Brien 

Maternity doctors also offer the 
drug Svnagis lor infants who may 
he prone to becoming infected 
with respiratory syncytial virus or 
RSV. The RSV winch causes 
minor colds in children or adults 
can sometimes be fatal for prema- 
ture babies or al risk infants 
South Shore began giving ihe 
drug to babies al risk two years 
ago. 

The hospital has also expanded 
Iheir emergency room services 
and opened a larger pediatric nun 
as well. "We added an urgent care 
center." said Pickard. "This is an 
area which treats people vviih 
urgent, bin not life-threatening 
needs such as eve injuries, mus- 
cle slrains. or work related 
injuries." 

The urgent care center opened 
for patieni care nine months ago 
"ll allows us to get people Healed 
more quickly. We've enhanced 
Ihe medical staff with nurse prac- 

SEE INSIDE. PAGE 7 

Tim Farrell checks out the Ash tank In the pediatric ER. 
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liuoncrs which complimcm and serve under the 
doctor's supervision." 

Pickanl said ihe urgent care service helps lessen 
ihe demand on ihe main emergency room treat- 
ment area which handles life-threatening eases. 

The hospital also opened a pcdialnc unit in 
April in meet ihe increasing volumes of young 
patienis seeking care within ihe emergent) room. 
"We anticipate seeing more than 15.000 kids in a 
single year.'' said Pickanl "The hospital staff 
determined we could serve Ihe population better 
by creating a unit ror children staffed with its own 
doctors and nurses." 

Pickanl said the hospital's partnership with 
Children's Hospital enables South Shore to have 
a pediatrician affiliated with Children's on site 
daily, around the clock. "The doctors here arc 
certified in pediatric medicine and have emer- 
gency training." said Pickanl. 

People often use Children's Hospital as a mea- 
suring tool when considering health care for their 
children. Pickard said, "This is ihe only commu- 
nity hospital in the stale lhal features dedicated 
space lor ihe emergency care of children." he 
said. "Parents used to have to go into Boston to 
gel the treatment which is now offered here." 

The pediatric unit is cheerily attractive 10young 
children Pleasant pictures on the walls gaze upon 
the unit's young patients "The unit was designed 
with the parents and children in mind, There are 
televisions in the rooms," said Pickard. "The unit 
enables both parent and child to avoid waiting 
treatment w iilmi the main emergency room wail- 
ing area. It you have a crying child in an emer- 
gency room, ii can raise ihe frustration level for 
the parent whose waiting with ihe child." 

Pickanl said children having life-threatening 
cases an' still treated within the emergency room 
and can he transferred easily lo Children's 
Hospital should the) need specialized care South 
Shore might not have available 

The hospital also has a collaborative relation- 
ship with Boston's Brigham and Women's 
Hospital as well, lltis agreement has helped 
South Shore's cancer treatment programs pro- 
vide can' which was once only available at vari- 
ous Boston hospitals, "We can now provide a 
level of care here, rather then send people into a 
selling which they arc not familiar with." said 
Po/niak. South Sin vie has .1 stereo-tactic hiopsj 
unit u hich helps diagnose breast cancer, rhere's 
also a new gynecologic oncology program for 
women with ovarian, cervical and endometrial 
canceis.. These serv ices were once only a\ ailable 
through Brigham & Woman's or Massachusetts 
General Hospital, 

Pickanl said the hospital's cancer treatment 

program allows women to remain in one hea 
care program instead of gelling bounced from 
hospital to hospital. "The patient is not being bur- 
rowed around ihe health care system," said 
Pickard 

South Shore hopes to otter cardiac surgei) 
within a few years as well "State law doesn't 
allows us 10do that now. Patients generally have 
to go to Massachusetts General Hospital or New 
England Medical Center for thai." 

11K' hospital does have a congestive bean clin- 
ic which was recent!) expanded along with an 
outpatient diabetes center. Po/niak said these 
programs are helping patients to remain healthy. 
"There's a specialized nurse which provides 
nutrition and exercise ad\ ice. Patients can learn 
10 live a better quality hie. Hie staff in lhal unit 
works with a cardiologist, and ihe patient's pri- 
mary care doctor. We're one ol a few hospitals 
within ilk' stale with this type of program." 
Pozniak said the program Hies to help patient 
Family members learn ihe symptoms ol their dis- 
ease so they can belter assist them as well." 

South Shore's expansion comes during a peri- 
od when many care-givers are operating with 
budget shortfalls, The hospital is owed nearly 
S4.I million from Harvard Pilgrim Health Care, 
which is now under slate conlrol. South Shore is 
also anticipating a S27 million cutback from 
Medicare payments within the nexi four years 
Bui ihe hospital is siill operating in the black. 
South Shore's operating expenses for last year 
totaled more than $178 million 

The hospital had nearly S7.1) million in excess 
funds lasi year.   Pivniak credits hospital CEO 
David T, Hannan's management skills for 
enabling South Shore lo remain financially sta- 
ble. "It's a testament lo Ihe management ol his 
office." said Po/niak. "He can anticipate short- 
falls and obstacles such as reduced Medicare 
payments and how the balanced budgei amend- 
ment will affect us. He can also anticipate reduc- 
tions from HMO's' 

Taylor said South Shore's challenge these days 
centers around issues pertaining 10 their growth. 
"We're growing at a time when many healthcare 
providers are retreating, We have our problems 
coping with ihe health cue system and pay- 
ments. Bui we've been able to provide an oasis 
within ihe system." 

"You'd have to be hard pressed to find a hospi- 
tal adding a S42 million expansion project during 
this turbulent health era." said Pozniak, "As more 
patients Choose us. we're going 10 have lo come 
up with ways 10 care loi them." 

"To have Ihis superior resource in youi hack 
yard is ven reassuring," said O'Brien, 

The sign In front o( Dwyers Cleaning Spot in Cohasset shows Just how tough it is for some area businesses to fill job openings in the 
tight labor market. 

Is anybody there? 
Businesses struggle 
to fill jobs in tight 
labor market 

By Mary Ford 
1 

Unemployment in the state is at 
record lows and job growth is at 
record highs So is there .1 down 

side lo the up economy in Massachusetts ' 
According to statistics from Ihe state 

Division ol Employment and Training, 
more Massachusetts residents were work- 
ing in January 2000than ever before 

Which leads one 10 wonder, what are all 
ihose help wanted signs lor' 

Owners and managers ol skating rinks, 
fast-food restaurants dry-cleaners, farm 
stands and all sorts ol South Shore busi- 
nesses are raising wages, being creative in 

their hiring picking up ihe slack them- 
selves    or a combination ol all three. 

"It's the tightest labor market I've seen." 
says Lury Ruth, manager .>i Wendy's on 
Route 139 m Marshfield lhal employs 
about ;l people and pays from $6 H)-$7.50 
an hour. Kuih. w ho is a familiar sight work- 

"it's the tightest labor 
market I've seen." 

I any Ruth, 
manager ol Wendy 'sin MaNii'ield 

ing side in side with Ins employees. s,i\„ 
he's till Is. staffed right now Bui a lew 
months ago. it was ,i different sioty thai 
even generous signing bonuses couldn't 
solve 

"We offered bonuses of SI0D to S.W0 thai 

people didn'i bai an eyelash at." he said, "h 
didn't make a difference 

Elliot Winer, dud economist with the 
HI I said the light labor market means thai 
workers have more opportunities to pick 
and choose between hours and situations 
lhal arc more to their liking 

"It's not nisi ihe pay." Winer said "Bui 
working conditions thai are flexible." 

Robert Dwyer ol C'ohassei-based 
Dwyer's Cleaners says u'- a lm tougher to 
attract high school students, who make up a 
lot ol Ins pan lime staff, lo work than ever 

I le say s thai w ith minimum »age at 
S6ari horn, teenagers don't have to work as 
main hours tin their spending money, 

"Finding high school-age employees is a 
lot differeni than ii was." Dwyer said "Kids 
have a kit more activities and they can 
make S50-S60a week in just a few hours." 

Blanche l.> or treasurei at ihe Pilgrim 
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PROFESSIONAL G SOLUTIONS 

DAVIS ComDanies 
HUMAN RESOURCE 

Quality Temporary & Temp to Hire 
Opportunities 

Office ■ rinance I IT' Engineering    Manufacturing 

1 full Range ol Bent'fils * I'raimnif & Retraining 

• '21 Hour Service • Direct I'lacemenl 
■ IS( I 900! Certified ( ompanv 

• Short & 1-ong Term Assignments 

• On Site at Prestigious Companies 

Marlboro 
508 481-9500 

Mansfield 
508-339-8500 

Walt ham 
781-896-0022 

Burhneton 
781-229 0088 

www.daviscos.com 

= 
TAD TECHNICAL SERVICES 
Has contract and permanent 
positions in various locations for: 

• Computer Professionals 
• Engineers: All disciplines 
• Design/Drafters All disi iplmrs 
• Technicians: Analog/ Digital/ RK 

Sv stem/Component' Deling 
Tcst/Build/Trouble Shoot 
Electromcrhanu ,il 

• Machinists.' CNC'Manual 
• Welders: Mig/Tig 

"TTaO f-%     Contact: Mark Mahonev 
I r\ LJ      Ph: 508-875-8030 
TrcKnlrul Fax: 508-875-7975 
MarkMahonev../ tadresources.com 

www.TadTechnical.com 

Permanent and 
Temporary Positions 

GfHtMn 
i IpMal mm 
' CMIMM* HnM 

• Ortw frocfiw* 
'TranadiN Praceuon 
<D*U Entry 

• Mwnbtf RttobMt 

• HH •wtwatitnti 

becustaW is one of the fastest growing 
staffing companies in the country. We 
are seeking dependable and mature 
individuals to wort part-time or lull-time 
at our client companies. Great pay, 
great noun, friendly and fun 
»«* environments. 
Call us today to 
schedule an Mill 
appointment. /H5-4I 

' Part-time  ' Full-time ' Flex-time 

ImuM.fT 
Hinwn Rev'ui«. c solute it- 
" )tmr Partner in \mctfi*' 

Ph: 508-756-4(140 

44i, Main SI.. 
15th Moor 

Worcester. MMIIMIK 

I 

HOT JOBS 
TOP PAY! 

$25 sign on bonus! 
If you are looking for ,i great job at .i 
great pay rate, call us first! we have 
manvjobs in Waltham, Newton, 
Needham, Welleslcv. Concord, &. Natick 
Call for an immediate interview 

NEW BOSTON 
•Mftof STAFFING 

781-431-0400, 781-890-7766 

Now Mnwwj    Mtcnjn ftenowit- 
Pro'nuc-ndK MB *»vnt*n>.  A<i .unt 

M*>*9»«»  Off«e Cl*n<-1 «*} 
v ia-.l-1'W   *•■«.   .■ 

• ,'. 
■ 

• stiert   i ■ . •■ 

19 Local Offices 
(Ph) 800 m JOBS 
(Fa«U77 487 4*48 

■ -.-    ■ 

W"* laWHht**!* .0*11 

THE RIGHT J0B...RIGHT NOW! 
ihurandl 

BEN he E) il von with 
■ 

ADMIHISTRATIVE CUSTOMER GBTERAL 
ASSISTANTS SERVICE OFTICE 

TAD 
TAD Staffing Services 

500 Providence Hwy.. Norwood, MA 02062 
PH: 781-762-9515 
FAX: 781-762-8577 

1250 Hancock St. 47 Main St. 
Qulncy, MA 02169 Plymouth, MA 023609 
PH: 617-472-2600 PH: 508 747-6633 

FAX: 617770-3624 FAX: 508-747-7794 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICE 

The right fit is 

lemporar) and Dim I Hire rtaetmtnl Serrirn 

Office Support • A 
• -      • . .    .    . 

CALL TODAY 
Exciting Opportunities Available 

1-800-793-4545 or 508-792-4545 
I. Oh 

ALL STAR STAFFING 
Clerical. Medical. Light Industrial 

Come Join Our Team! 
OFFICE PERSONNEL 

I'n i Knin < nsi. tiki Scrvttiv Rtina Kueuptmntots 
Medical' tfhec .Wcuuntinfidk-rlWAiimin Ai*i 

UGHT INDUSTRIAL 
WarvhmiM Machine < tpcmioni I nrklifi■ '\\ i if m 

Cl.tw A It ft Ivliurx Driven 

MEDICAL 
KNv l.l'Ns c-NAVIIik-K HKI - Meil AMI 

■  ■ 

I \\ i'» RklNl M| oKi  Ml  lohtf I «»K  \\  U'liHMMIM 
i' ni i ■ 'I-, ■■.■ 11 

■■ 

■MI at   . 

Onsite Companies a $500 million siattinc 
provider h.is several exciting opportunities tor a 
V T internal Recruiters interested in sale-, manage 
menl careers Onsite is composed ol i divisions 
Onsite rommeraal Starting provides emplownent 
opportunities in the Iiynt Iiulusin.il Light 
Technical Aviation, and Office Support markets 
Onsite Knvironmental Staffing plates professional 
in the Environmental & Civil industries and Onsite 
Engineering \ Management provides employment 
in tht Commercial Nucleai \ Utilities Industries 
Onsite offers a competitive salan & commission, 
paid irainini! at oui Corporate office in Baltimore. 
Maryland,   plus  4(iUki   lompam   paid   employee 
medical dental. K\. vision, lite di%abiln\ puns a 
work lite kilamed referral and counseling program 
and morel 
For immediate tonsideralion please e mail 
moonej^onsite Jn&aua or fax t<> *78i> 744-^348 
Equal opportunit) emptover 
Females and minorities are enu>uianed 
tn appiv Onsite Mill also consider        A*ieiTr 
sponsoring qualifviiK tanduiates        .A^iSITE 
lor emplovmeni aulhon/alion **''   * 

ENHANCED STAFFING 

Growing staffing agency 
serving SNF's throughout the 

South Shore. We offer great job 
sites Variety and choice arc 
dot isions we let you make. 

RN's, LPN's, and CNA's 
for all shifts, all days 

Cull to see how we can help von out 

(781) 878-5020 
.t. 

NEW BOSTON 
select' STAFFING 

Meilmil Lhruion 

BRAINTREE & WELLESLEY 
OFFICES 

RN'S 
LPN'S 

C.N.A.'S 

Call Today 781-848-7774 

Are you caring 
for a loved 

one at home? 

All Care Resources Can Help! 
Personalized Home Care Services Available 

iners • WeeKcio Holiday Coverage 
• Home Health Aifles      • Stan Av.nl 24 hrs./7oays 
• Companions   • Free Evaluation   • JCAH0 Accredited 

oar pcruMl response system-competitive rales 

' tHon'e Call 

978-532-0008 
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Squares going in circles 
Some downtowns 
arc thriving while 
others struggle 

By Julie Ann Nevcro 

Wiih ihe option <>i discount, 
chain and dcpartmcni stores 
it's .1 wnndci people would 

want lo -vtn>|> anywhere else Still, down- 
town square . are considered intricate parts 
HI iheii communities and hasc remained 
successful h) il,i//lui'j patrons wilhquali 
I) service and origin 111< > 

When walking up the creaking wood 
stairs in ,i shop dooi in Hingham Square, 

■i the sense you arc ahoul to enter 
someone's home, rathei than .1 store, 
( irl'ully painted store signs, curtain 
di iped windows, and welcome mats help 
convey the shops' house like qualities, 

Hingham Square features more lhan 2<l 
shops, each offering something .1 hit 
unique, iccording to Business \ssociation 
prcsideni and (lilted Hand ownei Mana 
0 Donnell 

Nanetl W ilson ownei ol I ,1 Petite 
m, said hei line imported linens are 

the only availah „• on the South Short lo 
Mini items ni 1 In-. quality, people would 
have lo drive out to ( hestnul Hill." she 
said "|My siore|pro\ ides a great opporlu 
nils iiu people who wain good quality 
linens." 

Hie hnghi colors bursting from the ills 
play window ai Zu/u. located across the 
street, nuke the shop 
almosi impossihlc 10 
overlook /11/11 lakes 
old    lurnitui 
makes n new. paini 
ing     in     powerful 
hlues, oranges, 
pinks, and 
( .1 ownei Robin 
Ahom said inosi ol 
the piei es are houghi 
ai flea markets 
Some are repainted, 
while others are left 
.IN 1- and are dressed 
up unli the shop's 
own colorlully hand 
painted knobs 

\ I loWlllg ^^Bn_^^_ 
loiners      to 
involved wnli theii purchases 1- a hig part 
01 what makes square shops successful. 
Wilson said " I In- being 11 linen -hop. cus- 
tomers need lo see and touch the prod 
ucts." she said, Wilson lias three beds set 
up in the shop so customers can do jusl 
that. 

I" preserve  its relationship with the 

■.   . 

Nanette Walsh, proprietor of La Petite Maison greets a shopper from her store front on South St. in Hingham. 

"Most people have old 
perceptions of 

downtown areas and 
may have written it off. 

When they do make 
their way down to the 
square, I think most 

are pleasantly 
surprised." 

I,'in (I'Rourki ol the Plymouth 
w.i ('hamhei ol Commerce 

community. Hingham Square shop owners 
host .1 variety ol events during the year, 
according lo O'Donnell. "We have an 
Ociobcrfcst, a Summcrfcst. sidewalk sales 
and host Christmas in the Square." she 
said "It's .1 way to thank customers for 
theii sou ice" 

Shirk') Square in Plymouth shares simi- 
lat success With more 
lhan 75 shops, the area 
currently has no vacancies, 
according to Tom 
O'Rourkc ol the Plymouth 
Vrea Chamber of 

Commerce "It's vibrant." 
he said. "For the past cou- 
ple 1'I years it's taken on a 
new life" 

With old-fashioned brick 
sidewalks and black-iron 
light posts. O'Rourkc said 
people enjoy the square's 
"uniqueness and that it's 
near the seaside." 

Plymouth has been tradi- 
tionally marked by the 

^^^^^^" chamber as ,1 tourisi area 
with the waterfront and 

Plimouth Plantation, O'Rourke said. 
"We're finding now 1l1.1i we have a new 
angle and that's shopping " 

O'Rourke s.ud Shirley Square does have 
a strong tie 10 the community, yet remains 
undiscovered toothers. "Mast people have 
old perceptions ol downtown areas and 
may  have written it off. When the\ do 

make their way down to the square, I think 
most are pleasantly surprised." he s.ud 

It 1- for these reasons Scituate resident 
Ann (note s.ud she shops local squares. "I 
ne\er go lo the mall." she said, The 
squares are closer and the "boutique-type" 
shops have more lo offer. Grote added. 
"Here, people care ahoul whal they do." 

Still some -hops arc feeling ihe burn left 
by ihe more mainstream stores North 
Scituate Village's Gates Clothing Store 
left behind an 83-yeai legacy when its 
doors closed in February 1998. "Thai old 
family-type [clothing] store is probably 
long gone." owner Lawrence dates s.ud in 
an interview. With today's light economy, 
people are easily enticed by Ihe -ales and 
promotions pui on by dcpartmcni stores 
like Filene's and Macy's. he added \ltei 
spending a yeai on ihe market, the neat 
K.OQO-square-foot property, finally found a 
tenant last month. 

Sewer inadequacies have pi 
Webstet Square m Marshficld for many 
years The area has a number of vacancies 
and is littered with stores thai can be fount 
anywhere else. "Out scptk problems make 
11 very difficult lo attract quality bi 
es," said Lou Riccl ol ihe Marshficld 
Chambei ol Commerce 

Ricci s.ud a group was formed in IWS 
and has already drawn up plans lo revamp 
the square, hut nothing can happen until 
the sewer line is extended Providing the 
plan is aeeepteo al an upcoming tow 1 
meeting. Kieei said the project would take 

three ve.as to complete. 
Nearby Cohassel Village has its own 

share 01 problems Four years ago. shop 
owner- began noticing a lack of stability in 
the village Vacant shops were slaying 
empty and newcomers were not sticking 
around. Ihe Village Revitali/alion Task 
Force was formed and is currently propos 
ing a SKI million 10 sis million reviiali/a- 
lion ellon 10 "bring the village Kick lo 

life," according 10 its chairman. Dean 
Rizzo. The three-prong approach will 
address infrastructure needs, aim to bury 
utility lines underground, and develop a 
Harborvvalk to link Ihe village lo the har- 
bor. 

"We're looking to improve business in 
the village and enhance ihe environment 
around it." Ri//o added. 

looking beyond ihe village's more colo 
nial-sivle shop fronts one can catch a 
glimpse ol the future. A newly renovated 
Red Lion Inn. equipped with a restaurant 
and bar. jaz/ club. spa. and 15 luxury 
suites, is anticipated for next month and is 
expected to attract more patrons to the 
area. 

Sue Strahley. a 21-year village veteran, 
s.ud she recognizes the village- weak 
nesses but said it has always maintained a 
close relationship with the community. 
"Everybody could use more business, bill 
the village is ihe bean of Ihe town." ihe 
(aids and Shards owner said 

Village newcomer Ellen Brown, ownei 
ot the Cohassei Greenery, runs two llowet 
shops in downtown areas and said she 
wouldn't want to be anywhere else "I 
have always loved the village.' said 
Brown, who opened early last month. "I 
Ihink there is a nice inarkel down here' 
Ihe Hingham Greenery has been in 
Hingham Square for si\ years 

Ol the many things squares offer, shop 
owners  agreed  the  one on one.  personal 
service they provide is the most important 

"In malls, ihe faces |ot employees! 
change." Alvin said. "I Ihink customers 
like lo come in and see Ihe same person 
behind Ihe desk. It's more welcoming." 

"Some of the besi friends of my life I met 
through my business." said Strahley 
"Malls have anchors, we have heart " 

Available store front at Webster Square. Marshfield. 

w "Superb timely service... 
exceptional quality ami style" 

law 11 in. I'olimeno, President K ( .O.O., Ml Dill(II 

Tfte Mind Your 
Business Partnership 

\ iii|t program designed \ov 
successful professionals like you. 

^ 

Matter 
flat ^jlaste 

1 in-1iiiiiiini'i 1 oh shop 

( mi i usii mi baskeis art* ideal business 
.mil [XTSOIKII y,iiis. Filled with su|x*rb 

v;<>ia 11 u 1 iiuuis dial |H'D|)ic actually love 

lo c.n. theyYe lesiive. ihougbiful and 
always lasteiul. in arrange for .1 free 

1 onsultaiion. call Nancy Murray Young ai 

781 -545-7548 

V'isil 1 mi retail shop .11 
ISO From Streei 

.11 The Welch < lompany. Scituate 1 larbor 
\ioiiilii\ - Saturday 9 a.m. -5:30 p.m.. 

Sin 111,i\ 1 KHin - ":(X) 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA 
TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 

life. A: 

T     WHY SHOP     "1 
L    WITH GEORGE! J 
• PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
•FREE NORMAL DELIVERY 

• FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

SERVICE CENTER 

•OPEN 7 DAYS 
• MEMBER OF BILLION S 

BUYING GROUP 

\^            •SMWltolWMM 

See our 
ad in Ihe 

BELL 
ATLANTIC 
YELLOW 
PAGES 

W'r       J 

BILL OF RIGHTS 
We believe our customers have 

certain inalienable rights: 
Pe'sora :• j ~- . .- 

1A stable relationship, over 47 
years in Business n Weymouth 

■ Same day delivery and service 
on most ilems 

1 Easy credit free layaway 
»Free normal delivery 
1 Free removal ol old appliances 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA 
TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS 

"WHERE THERE IS ALWAYS A TOMA TO TALK TO!" 

781-335-6435 
1353 Commercial St. (Across from ihe Posi otiice) Jackson Sq. 

Gja£* East Weymouth —- 
"" Mon-Wed 9-6, Thurs & Fri 9-8. Sat 9-4:30. Sun 1-5 

^MSK Bros. Jewelers 

14k 
18k 
Platinum 
Diamonds 

Custom Designed Jewelry 

All Work Done 
on Premises 

Repairs 

Customized Elegance for Four Generations. 

Family Owned and Operated. 

Hanover Mall, Hanover MA (781) 829-9591 

Independence Mall, Kingston, MA (781) 582-2425 

Westgate Mall, Brockton, MA (508) 586-9965 

Festival Plaza, Hyannis, MA (508) 771 2100 
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PEMBROKE COUNTRY CLUB 

Pembroke Country Club originated in W72. During the first year the oldest Jimmy Fund 
Golf Tournament was born .md has continued even year since. 

Pembroke Country Club is .i lull golfing facility thai consists of a challenging, scenic golf 
Course with lots of pine trees and ponds, driving range, two practice greens, lullv renoval 
ed clubhouse with large bar and function room, pro shop and beautiful two-level function 
hall with extra large dance tloors and gothic arch windows overlooking panoramic views 
ol the goll course. 

The many thank \ on letters we receive from numerous weddings, functions and golf out- 
ings held at Pembroke Country Club definiteh confirm our statement... 

"The Perfect Place for Every Function." 

Weddings A Specialty • Parties • Golf Outings • Business Meetings 
Brunch Every Sunday 8:30 A.M. - 1 P.M. 

PEMBROKE COUNTRY CLUB, INC. 
West Kim Street. Pembroke. Massachusetts 02359 

Function Department (7811 826 4W4 • Mam Office "SI   826 3983 • Pro Shop "SI  826-519] 
www.pcmbrokecc.com 

ADVERTISER PROFILE 

Read purchase reunites family 
for another business venture 

For brother Lou and Anthony Nickinello and their 
sister Marie Mitchell, family business has been 

a way of life since childhood. 
Over the years, each of the siblings — in one way 

or another — has managed to maintain a hand in 
several family business ventures and pursue other 
professional avenues. With the purchase of the 
Rocklandoased Read Sand & Gravel, the Natick 
natives are joining forces once again. 

"It was business at the kitchen table." said Lou 
Nickinello. the designated family spokesman. 

It all began when Anthony Nickinello. the father of 
the trio, and Mitchell, opened a plumbing business 
in Natick in the 1940s and subsequently began con- 
struction. real estate and equipment rental ventures. 

"The only thing (our parents) ever said to us was 
stay together. Be together as brothers and sisters. 
Once you do that, everything falls into place.'" said 
Nickinello. 

And the trio is staying together in every sense of 
the word. While each plays a unique role — Lou 
Nickinello is president and director of operations. 
Anthony Nickinello is director of marketing and sales, 
and Marie Mitchell is director of finance — the co 
owners' business cards list names and not titles to 
maintain a sense of family. All business decisions 
and agreements must be unanimous, Nickinello 
said. 

The three bring to the table a wide range of experi- 
ence: Lou Nickinello is a former state representative 
from Natick; he served on the transportation com 
mittee for 12 years, eight of which he was chairman. 
He was defeated by U.S. Sen. John Kerry in a 1982 
bid for lieutenant governor. For 27 years. Nickinello 
has managed Bass River Sports in Yarmouth, a farrv 
ilyowned seasonal business on Cape Cod. His broth 
er, Anthony Nickinello. recently retired from the San 
Jose. California's building department and sister, 
Marie Mitchell, has worked for the family real estate 
business, Nickinello Realty. 

The Nickinellos and Mitchell found out about the 
potential sale of Read Sand & Gravel through word- 

of-mouth. At the time. Lou Nickinello said he and his 
siblings were looking for a business venture togeth- 
er. 

In Re<xl. they liked what they saw. 
"We liked what Bill Read did creating his niche. 

Today if you have a niche and can reinforce that 
niche, you can be highly profitable and successful. 
Basically, he did that." Nickinello said. 

That niche, the custom soil market, along with land- 
scape material sales, has earned Read Sand & 
Gravel its strong reputation and a place as a fore- 
runner in the business along the South Shore and 
beyond. The company grosses about $6 million each 
year. 

"We believe what Bill Read did was good. We 
bought what he did. He took it to a certain level. We 
want to take it to the next level." Nickinello said. 
"There was one of him. There are three of us. He 
built a good reputation. But when you stay still, you 
go backwards. When a person says, 'We do this 
because we've always done this,' that means they're 
in neutral. I want the person who says, 'Let's find a 
better way.'" 

Nickinello said ALM Custom Soils has no plans in 
the works for new sites, but plans to "reinforce what 
we have going in southeastern Massachusetts," and 
expand the company's Bourne office. 

"We'll improve that. We'll be open 12 months a 
year (instead of seasonal). There are a lot of cus- 
tomers on the Cape ... The Cape is a very strong 
foot-hold to us." Nickinello said. Read Sand & Gravel 
will supply the soil for Bayberry Golf Course, the 
course in Yarmouth that was recently built over a 
landfill. 

In that vein. Nickinello said the company will con- 
tinue to increase its business by way of turf man- 
agement, goif courses and beyond. 

"The golf course business is going away." he said, 
adding other sports ventures are desirable. 

"We want to do more on every level. We have the 
product. People need it and we want to sell it." 
Nickinello said. 
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Pembroke Country Club 
is way above par 

An elegant and easy answer to your function plans 

Whether you're having a small company gath- 
ering or a huge gala affair with friends and family, 
you should check out the facility and staff at 
Pembroke Country Club, (7811826-4994. The two 
function rooms are sure to capture your heart the 
moment you lay your eyes on them: the Grand 
Ballroom, which can accommodate 450 people, 
and the Cathedral Room, which is perfect for 
groups up to 150. 

With its soaring cathedral ceiling, the appro- 
priately named Cathedral Room is pure magic for 
smaller parties. A mirror ball casts glittering lights 
across the oversized dance floor, and a balcony 
reached by a spiral staircase is the ideal location 
for a DJ. Tall windows look out over the golf 
course, but most of your attention will be focused 
on the beautiful interior with its light pine walls 
and glistening parquet dance floor. This room fea- 
tures its own kitchen, which means your entrees 
can be served quickly and efficiently. 

For larger gatherings, don't miss the Grand 
Ballroom. With its 21 floor-toceiling Palladian 
windows looking out over the golf course, this 
room is the definition of luxury. It features one of 
the largest dance floors in the Boston area as well 
as a separate lounge with a long stand-up bar and 

several cocktail tables. If you don't have a mas- 
sive guest count, don t worry! The room can be 
partitioned by carved wooden panels into warm, 
cozy sections — perfect for conversation or cock- 
tails. You'll also fancy the pine walls, trees with 
twinkling white lights, and beautiful leather chairs, 
all of which make the room warm and inviting. 

Executive Chef Sam Arruda loves his job and 
it shows. With years of culinary expertise to bring 
to your table, he works with you to create the meal 
of your dreams! Brimming with enthusiasm, his 
creativity and flexibility are the ideal combination 
for someone who knows exactly what he/she 
wants or who prefers some guidance in the deci- 
sion-making process. You're bound to savor all of 
Chef Arruda's selections. The generous portions 
and their exquisite presentation are guaranteed to 
overwhelm your guests. Regardless of your tastes 
and choices, the staff at Pembroke Country Club 
prides itself on impeccable and personalized ser- 
vice. 

So whether you're planning an intimate or 
grand get-together, be sure to visit the Pembroke 
Country Club. Let the staff take all the stress out 
of planning an unforgettable event — all you'll 
have to do is savor every minute and enjoy the 
occasion! 

S\MKV(,!(\\II 
Ettabliahrd I9W 

ALM CUSTOM SOILS 

171 VFW Drive, Rockland, MA 
(781) 878-2955 

Pine St., Natick 
(800) 660-2955 

Rt. 3A Sasamore 
(508) 888-1021 

Rt. 140Wrentham 
(508) 384-0334 

www.readsandgravel.com 
Mon.-Sat. 7am - 5pm • Closed Sunday 'tt ± e£ 

Oince 1969. Read Sand & Gravel, based in Rockland, has 
<0 successfully grown from a two-truck, one-location business 
to a thriving, major sand and gravel supplier with three locations, a staff 
of 50 employees and a fleet of 40 trucks serving the Southeastern 
Massachusetts and Cape Cod Region. Our policy of the best service at the 
best price has helped to build the success of Read Sand & Gravel. 

No business can survive without a qualified and dedicated team. Our 
knowledgeable and professional staff are trained to assist you in the selec- 
tion of the best product for your particular job and to offer prompt and 
courteous delivery of your materials. 

We will deliver any amount any where! Monday-Saturday. 
7:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. Seasonal openings on Sundays. We can usually 
promise same day delivery. Early morning and late afternoon deliveries 
can be arranged. In most cases we can split load some of our trucks and 
tailgate spread stone at no extra charge. On time deliveries are easily 
achieved with over 40 radio-dispatched trucks on the road daily. Our fleet 
consists of trucks ranging from small 4-yard trucks to 30-yard tractor 
trailers - all highly maintained. 

, 

LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLY 

• Bark Mulch Pine or Hemlock • Screened Loam 

• Cobblestone     • Colored Stone  • Play Box Sand 

• Fieldstone        • Patio Block 

ii 

Pine Bark Mulch 
100% Pure 

No Fillers • No Slump Grinding* 

4 Yard Special 

**■ $112 ♦Tax 
(«eg tl35) 

Hemlock Bark Mulch Also Available 

Include*  "Deliuciu! 
(within 30 minutes of each location) 

- Cannot be combined 
■m. ■> ».cat    id., •«ilii" thro 12-j- 00 

iEMEEZBHl 
i 3 Yards 

Loam 
THm 

Fertilizer • Lime 
Grass Seed 

**$89 

|   4 Yards 
Natural 

; Crushed Stone 

itf$fH&M 
i  Include* "Delivvuf! 
I    (within 30 minutes ot each kxatiM) 

With this coupon • Cannot be combined 
■itti am; other otters • Valid tin 12-31-00 

I   With this coupon • Cannot be c* 
I «ith an| other often • Valid tan 12-31-1 
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AT YOUR NEXT 
COMPANY GATHERING, 

TELL EVERYONE 
THEY'LL BE WORKING 

ON SUNDAES. 

L3   Give your hardworking 

employees a construction job of 

their own. right in your own 

|(|0 |||0 KV. .lywihem 

*° aBi^DigSundaepertyora 

Work Perb Sundae party. 

ice cream flavors, sauces, top- 

pings, and official ice cream 

scoops, a truck center- (A. 

piece, (or a Work 

Perks mug) table cover and 

paper goods. Best of all, prices 

WORK 

flK 
Whether you /      \    start at $3.95 per person and go down 

have a crew of 30 or 3000, every   -JL^/9i3    from,nere- It's easy to build 

Briqham's make your own Sundae Party 

includes your choice of premium 

your own Sundae Party, just call 

l-800-Brigham( 1-800-274-4426). 

Brigham's Sundae Parties 

different 

You know what yon want em of foHrmretr. At American Expn n Rm ■•/. ', i 
have the rtstmta to mah tt happen  We'n the biggest name in ;<■•■ motel 
industry ,v. a mum  St what an wu watting far* Be different We dan you. 

CORPORATE WDI.H.M K» TRAVEJ COUNSELORS 

v., ruvi inimcdijk upeninp in downtuwn BoMun (nd ihrouehoul New 
England fin cusconwi fucuwd prufcsuonal* wit h 11 |r«ars of iravd igeni 

experience and knuwkdgi i»l Sabit »i ^pullu 

We offer highly competitive compciuatiuti and uui excellent benefits 
plan include*: 

• Medical, denial and vision effective da) one 
• Eligible domestic partner benefits 
•i iMnpany-matchcd 401 (kl pbn 
• Tuition rcimbuncmcni after * months 
• SI.(KK) cmplnycc referral program 
• Cjcncrous vacation plan ... and mure' 

To apply, call 000*211 -J755 • "am-Midnight (EST), 7 days/welt. 

\\ lial a 

CHEAT iiiini- in 

WORK: 
Travel 

www.amencdnexpri.-NN.com 
An equal opportunity employer 
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The Big Dig®, 
Brigham's style 

Big Dig® Sundae Parties are popular because they can accommodate virtually any 
size group, and they are affordable. What do the nation's largest road construction 
project and Brigham's Ice Cream have in common? Two things for starters, one, they 
are both called The Big Dig. and two, they're bot generating a great deal of interest. 

"The Big Dig®. Brigham's Style" was merely a humorous billboard campaign 
designed by Joe Higgins of Higgins Advertising, Beverly, when it debuted the summer 
of '97 on downtown Boston's Central Artery. Since then the name has been trade- 
marked, a huge sundae in Brigham's restaurants has been added and a new ice 
cream flavor was developed, all under the name "The Big Dig." So just when you 
thought it was safe to get into your car and go to the office, now there is a sundae 
party designed specifically for office workers ... naturally it's called a Brigham's Big 
Dig® Sundae Party. 

Downtown Brigham's locations have been doing office sundae parties for years, 
but since the introduction last year of the Big Dig theme, now available at all 29 
Brigham's locations in the Greater Boston area, the popularity of the sundae parties 
is escalating. 

Obviously Brigham's is happy, "but Boston area offices are cheering as well. One 
recent customer raved, "Everything was great, it was so easy, we'd love to do this 
again." Another customer praised the program by saying, "We had to pick ourselves 
up off the floor, it was so much fun. Fantastic!" In the battle of fighting office bore- 
dom, managers and employees agree that Brigham's sundae parties are a great way 
to break things up and lift office morale. 

"Brigham's Big Dig® Sundae Parties are a fun. easy option for an office party, and 
a key to their success is that they are as effortless as ordering a pizza," said Darryln 
Leikauskas, director of restaurant marketing at Brigham's. "Our sundae party always 
brings smiles to people's faces. Business managers love the idea because it's a 
great way to thank the team for their hard work, and salespeople love it because it's 
a great way to thank customers for their business." 

Big Dig® Sundae Parties are popular because they can accommodate virtually any 
size group, from a minimum of 30 to over 2.000 employees, and they are affordable. 
One phone call to Brigham's headquarters will put the customer in touch with a sun- 
dae party coordinator. The customer then chooses the ice cream and sauce flavors, 
and Brigham's handles the rest, including toppings, paper goods, scoops and ladles, 
a tablecloth, and a little toy construction truck for a centerpiece. 

Most Brigham's locations deliver and set up the self-serve "buffet," so there's vir 
tually nothing for the office to do but enjoy it. Best of all, unlike the "real" Big Dig, 
with costs spiraling into the billions, as your own project gets bigger, the per person 
cost for a Big Dig® Sundae Party actually goes down! Prices start at just $3.95 per 
person. Now that's a sweet deal that most businesspeople can get excited about. 

For more information about hosting your own Brigham's Big Dig® Sundae Party, call 
1-800-BRIGHAM (1-800-274-4426) or visit the Web site at www.brighams.com. 

www.bam.com 

A wireless leader 
Jthat's moving ahead and 

1 taking its team with it.  % 

That's how many of our professionals know us - from their 
experience - at Bell Atlantic Mobile. As we've 
become the East Coast's largest provider of 
cutting-edge wireless voice, paging and data 
communications solutions, their backgrounds have 
become diversified in an industry that's booming. 
In short, with us, you can move forward in your 
career without moving on to another company. 

• Outside Sales-Account Executives 

• Customer Service Specialists 
(Part-time & Full-time 

Opportunities Available) 

• Collection Specialists 

• Retail Sales Representatives 

• Retail Customer Care Representatives 

For a complete listing of open positions, please call 
our Jobs Hotline at (781) 481-1418 

We offer competitive salaries, commissions, excellent benefits 
featuring health, dental, life insurance, 401k, profit sharing and 
tuition assistance. For immediate consideration, send your 
resume indicating position of interest to: 

Bell Atlantic Mobile, Human Resources, Dept. CNP2000, 600 
Unicorn Park Drive, Woburn, MA 01801. Fax: 781-481-1353. 
An equal opportunity employer, m/f/d/v. 

Visit our Home Page at: www.bam.com 

©Bell Atlantic Mobile 

A 
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Restaurants 2000 

Catering to the customers' needs 
South Shore 
restaurants dish up 
right ingredients 
for success 

By Seth Jacobson 
S.1AF1 WRITER 

Restaurants on the South Shore are 
cooking up new ideas to determine 
the right recipe for success. 

So forget the frozen pizzas, the three- 
minute microwave chicken dinners, and the 
tacos because there is good new s — the peo- 
ple ot the South shore are developing more 
sophisticated palates, and the area's restau- 
rants are gelling better and growing in num- 
ber as well. 

Carol Zaremba and Bond Benjamin, who 
own Boca restaurant on Route 139 in 
Pembroke, said thej believe the restaurant 
industl) continues lo grow on the South 
Shore and is catering to more sophisticated 
palates 

"Wiih everyone being so wrapped up with 
work these days," said Zaremba, who han- 
dles most of the business details regarding 
the operation of Boca, and Benjamin is the 
chef at the establishment. "More and more 
people are eating out. And with that happen- 
ing, more restaurants are coming, and thc> 
keep gelling better. I think growth is good." 

Benjamin added. "There's plenty ID go 
around But now there's more pressure to he 
different. Fusion is good, because I feel you 
ha\e lo mi\ it up You can always use the 
same ingredients you've been using, but it's 
good to try to use them in different ways." 

Sushi master Thomas Woo with one of his sushi creations at Fujiyama In Norwell. 

Quality lood and hard work are key ingre- 
dients, says Benjamin. "You have to have 
good help that cares about what they're 
doing, right down to the dishwasher. You can 

Patrons enjoy a quiet lunch In the dining room at Boca In Pembroke. 

he the smartest person on the lace of the 
earth, but if you don't have a good staff pro- 
\ iding good sen ice. it's over." 

Zaremba said in addition to good food, 
help, and service, it helps to have a "nice 
atmosphere" where people can unwind and 
get comfortable. She added one of the most 
important aspects of the restaurant business 
is that owners of restaurants should always 
be available to their customers. 

"I think you always have to be there when 
customers come." Zaremba said. "The regu- 
lar customers look for you. and they appre- 
ciate the owners of the establishment being 
on hand It makes them comfortable. It's 
easy to fail in ibis business. I've seen a lot of 
restaurants go down the lubes It's a business 
where you can't just walk away all the lime." 

Mmg Tsai. a celebrity chefwho hosts TV's 
"I ,ist Meets West" on cable's Food 
N work, and is a Needham resident, says 
h' MI and South Shore dining is clear!) 
changing and gelling more competitive, 

Tsai. originally from Ohio, came to 
Wellesley three years ago and founded his 
restaurant Blue Ginger there. Bui the mam 
reason Tsai started his restaurant in the 
Boston area is because he fell ihe area would 
not threaten his business with a lot of com- 
petition. 

Now. three years later. Tsai feels ihe 
Boston area as a whole, including the South 
Shore, is undergoing a metamorphosis 

"I think the area is becoming one of the 

culinary arts centers of the world." Tsai said. 
"In the lasi lew years, there's been an influx 
of great restaurants around here. And I think 
they're going to keep on coming." 

Tsai said there are main reasons why the 
restaurant business in ihe area is booming, 
bul he noted one of the main reasons is 
because today's chefs are gelling more 
experimental with Ihe foods they are creat- 
ing. 

"People's palates are more sophisticated 
these days." l-.n said. "People today want 
value, and they want something different." 

Knn Hochkeppel is trying to give the peo- 
ple of the South Shore something differenfal 
Vilaiitica in Cohasseu where he is the gener- 

al manager. Hochkeppel noted the restaurant 
was founded by Peter Roy. and in addition, 
he praised the culinary skills ol Atlantica's 
chef, Erik Stenfors, 
•Allanlica is a restaurant which has lour 

major parts to it: n has an elegani dining area 
winch serves "world view cuisine." a pub 
and grille serving traditional American cui- 
sine, and ii has an extensive bai as well. In 
addition. Allanlica has a function hall which 
-eats 175 people, 

"The restaurant basically gives people four 
points of view under one roof." Hochkeppel 
said, noting the concept is one >>t the main 
attractions of the establishment. "We're try- 
ing 10 bring a Mesh outlook 10 the South 
Shore and update the loods available in lliis 
aiea. and present the public with some new 
continental flavors." 

Hivhkeppel said high quality food is what 
brings a majority of the restaurant's cus- 
tomers through ihe door, but he said a major 
part of Atlantica's attraction has 10 do with 
its location. 

"We probably have the hesi view on Ihe 
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Executive chef Erik Stenfors and general manager Kurt Hochkeppel of Atlantlca ki Cohasset. 
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SWANSTONE 
THE FIRST CHOICE IN LASTING BEAUTY! 

^mm Swanstono 

Adaptable Sink 

The Adaptable Sink design 
allows lor the drain board to 
be located on either the left 
or right side. Includes a 
white plastic colander that 
tits snugly into the sink. 

Create an unusual, eye-catch- 
ing vanity for any bathroom 

with this bowl Choose from a 
variety ol colors perfect for 

commercial or residential use 

■Swanstone wall panel systems carry a 25 year limited war- 
ranty. All integral top and bowl vanities carry a 25 year warran- 
ty against cracking, and Swanstone kitchen sinks and coun 
tertops have a 10 year limited warranty 

Strong and elegant, comes 
in sizes and colors to fit any 

design opportunity: priced to 
fit most any construction or 

remodeling budget. 
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Swanstone offer is available 
at these participating dealers only: 

Pro-File 
324 Howard St., 

Rockland 
781-8710884 

Brook Contractor Supply 
270 East High St.. 

Avon 
508-587-5100 

Cape Cod Lumber 

403 Bedford St.. 
Abington 

781-878-0715 

Kitchen & Bath Galleries 
at R 8 Corcoran 

349 lyanouqh Rd., 
Hyannis 

508-775-5818 
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Restaurants dish up right ingredients for success 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

South Shore," Hochkcppel said not 
inj! the restaurant is situated directly 
on Cohassci Harbor. "We trj lo 
match our cuisine lothe Itcijiht ol the 
landscape which in turn Ids the cus 
lomer have a great dining experi 
ence'" 

lluthkcnpel said he Feels one ol the 
most important aspects "l the restau- 
rant business is "being able i<> adapt 
in people's lastes." as the) are ever 
changing. He noted Allantica 
changes us menu on a seasonal basis. 

"You have lo change along with 
your customers." he said, "and that's 
why we change the menu. The pub- 
lic's tastes arc changing daily month- 
ly, and yearly' 

Huclikcppcl said restaurants who 
have not "got a name" yet are more 
api these days to establish ln«iks m 
gimmicks, but noted the quality ol .1 
restaurant's food, liisi and foremost, 
is what attracts customers. 

"II you serve people quality meals," 
he siid. "they'll return, And with the 
ever growing sense ol competition 
around here, quality is more impor- 
tanl than ever. It's a fun business to he 
In You have lo ride the ups and 
downs and he able to adapt to 

ditTcrenl markets." 
As tn the luture ol the restaurant 

business on the South Shore 
Hochkcppel said, "Younger people 
are coming here and putting down 
their roots I think it's only going lo 
gei better. There's a lot ol quality on 
the South Shore right now. and 
there's nowhere logo but up." 

One ol those young people putting 
down their roots is Kevin Long, the 
24 year-old diet .it Tosca on North 
Sncei in Hingham 

Long has been a chel foi the past 
six years He cooked at Tosca when 
he first started, then he left almost ,1 
year ago, went 10 Boston, and opened 
a restaurant called "Aquitaine." 
which Isai gave rave reviews 

long relumed lo Tosca about III 
months ago and now. he is comfort- 
able where he is. Long, like other 
restaurateurs, feels the South Shore is 
becoming a great area lo he in the 
restaurant business, 

Long has worked with renown 
diets as such as former Tosca cook 
Ken Oringer. and he has also worked 
with Adantka's Stenfors, as Stenfors 
used lo be a chel at Tosca as well. 

Long noted Tosca has been .1 vet) 
prosperous establishment for the past 

\ck5mith 0&* 

The Car Rack experts       www.rocksmith.coitT 
I across from the Hanover Mall 781'829*5000 

Spring Sale! Kink 19-Wl 2 

15°/° Off + Free Locks on Roof Cargo Boxes 

20% Off Multi-Sport Roof Racks & Accessories 

i Up to 30% Off Hitch & Trunk Bike Carriers * 

f V 
I Yakitna 4bike Hitch 

Rack Sale: $118 
save SSI 

Yakitna MultiSport 
Roof Rack w/ 2 bike 
Carriers Sale: $325 

save$81 

Yakima lieu ft Roof 
Cargo Box Sale: 

$204 +Free Locks 
save $56 

surr PMOIO, CHRIS SEBNSTEIN 

A sumptuous entree waiting to be enjoyed. 

7 years it has heen in existence, hut he 
said the South Shore is getting more 
competitive, so being Innovative as a 
chel is the key these days. 

"The South Shore has come a long 
way in the food business," he said. 
"Restaurants are providing upscale. 
high-quality products for an ever- 
teaming restaurant clientele." 

long said he puts in long hours 

which not only include cooking, but 
also paperwork and other organiza- 
tional activities. 

This business depends on people's 
drives." he said. "You cannot he com- 
placent. It lakes long hours, and a lot 
of effort from everyone involved. 
Being successful in this business 
lakes a combination of good plan- 
ning, good food, a good location, and 

I. I). Will 'I'M ■Y....SINC1-  l~HS HIT:. ST IIANOVI R 

Proudly Serving The Residents 
Ifiinorer tinfi the South 
Shore for (her 200 Years 
with (futility I urniture 
itt Affordable Prices. 

FREI  HIIIMin   \   IHII  DISI'OSM Ol (Ml) hi KMII Ki: 
ol Vl.m II RNITI RK & MMIItrssis VT DISCOIW PRICES 

^Whitney 
IM<•■!■■>!■ lUadQct «■ *la I w> 

HANOVER      jdj  I   t^^ 
-8i)826-2.wi   EJH,  3S£ 

a guid concept. If someone has a bad 
dinner, they'll remember where ii 
was. no matter what kind of reputa- 
tion that restaurant may have." 

As to the status of the restaurant 
business on the South Shore, Long 
said it is amazing, 

"I hope it keeps gelling heller.'' 
Long said "Customers will play a big 
pan in thai. The moiv they know 
about food, the more ihej will 
demand from us. The more they 
demand from us. the better, and more 
creative we'll be." 

death its is in the heart and soul of 
the people at Fujiyama a Japanese 
restaurant in Norwell. 

At Fujiyama, sushi and other 
Japanese dishes are created in front of 
given customers' eyes with an large 
amount of Hair, skill, and precision. 
Boh Sem. the restaurant's ov> tier, said 
he has a market for his prculuci 
because there are very few places to 
gel sushi on the South Shore. 

"All of our food is different from all 
the other restaurants." Sein said. "It's 
for people who want to try something 
different." 

Sein said an important part of his 
business is word-of-mouth advertis- 
ing, hut like the other representatives 

fmm the other restaurants, he noted 
The food is the most important 
part." 

"We all work very hard." he added, 
"very long hours. You have to do Kith 
of those things to be successful." 

He said for ihe time being, he is not 
so concerned with competition 
because he is doing something entire- 
ly different than most restaurants on 
the South Shore. 

"We have a good economy right 
now." Tsai added. "People have more 
money 10 spend, and in lum. more 
money to go out 10 eat. Bui at the 
same time, people are getting more 
demanding,'' 

Tsai has some advice for people 
thinking of opening a restaurant. 
"Don't open a restaurant thinking the 
first couple of months don't mailer. 
You've got to he ready 10 blow them 
away the instant you open your 
doors." 

Boca can be reached at (781) 826- 
9922; Allanrica at {781) 383-0900; 
Tosca at (781) 7404080; and 
Fujiyama at (781) 659-1388. Ming 
liai's restaurant liliw Ginger can /«■ 
reached at {78H 283-5790 or visit 
Tscii \ web site at wwwjning.com. 
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Flowerland celebrates its 39th anniversary 
Flowerland's professional staff will gladly 

assist you in the design of "perennialscapes" 
the utilization of annuals for dramatic color in 
your garden, how to design a shade garden, 
as well as the proper plants for a garden by 

the seashore. 

The staff at Flowerland Garden Center proudly invites 
you to our 30th year anniversary celebration. At 
Flowerland you will find the greenhouses and 

grounds bursting with hundreds of annuals, a multitude of 
perennial plants, and a variety of unusual and lovely hang- 
ing baskets, including our specialty "moss basket," 
renowned by south shore gardeners. 

Flowerland provides its customers with the finest 
gardening essentials, including necessary plant grow- 
ing materials as well as a beautiful selection of import- 
ed pottery. 

The nursery yard at Flowerland includes the finest 
topiaries, extensive selection of ground covers and 
ornamental grasses as well as hundreds of different 
varieties of trees and shrubs. 

Flowerland's professional staff will gladly assist you 
in the design of "perennialscapes" the utilization of 
annuals for dramatic color in your garden, how to 
design a shade garden, as well as the proper plants for 
a garden by the seashore. 

Flowerland has weekly and seasonal specials. So 
visit us now and celebrate our 30th Anniversary. 

cFICWERtAND CS GARDEN CENTER & NURSERY 4 
THEdREESHOUSE- 

Our Greenhouses ore bursting with 1000's^JL_ 

of Annuals and Hanging Baskets.      j lf&it*3(ibk. 

Our Specially Moss Hanging Baskets ^J^fX^.,?^^i3!r' 

are renown by gardeners 

all over the South Shore. 

We grow over 20 varieties of New 

Guinea Impatiens. We are fully slocked through the 

summer months, so you may find those hard-lo-find annuals. 

THESVRSERY 

Our Nursery is fully staked through the season 
with Topiaries, Ground Covers, Ornamental 
Grasses, Shade Trees and much more. 

We have weekly and seasonal 
^^      specials Come visit us at 

Flowerland ~ you will be glad 

you did! Ask about our one 

year guarantee! 

cH0WERMNDcS 
SPRING MADNESS SALE 
10 Days Only - April 7-16 

All Trees, Shrubs & Perennials 

20-30%* Off 
Nothing Held Back 

" 1 \,Imlo Vines, Ground Covers, Grasses, 
•Trees, Shrubs and Perennials Only. 

Statuary, Bird Baths, Fountains 10-50% Off 
Other Specials For This Event 

THE PERENNIAL EMPORIUM • 
\J 

The Perennial Emporium at Flowerland 

Garden Center & Nursery, Growers ol Fine 

Perennials and Ornamental Grasses. 

We will help you design 

your "Perennialscapes" 
Perennial Gardens in 

containers are our specially! 

Seashore Gardens are 

our favorite! -,    ,   _     , 
Shade Gardens are 

Number 1! 

We are slocked ihrough the , * 
summer months with premium 

annuals, a line line ol perennials, 
ornamental grasses & 

nursery stock 

 OTHER SER VICES & PRODUCTS-  

Full Shrub ft Tree Nursery 
Growers of Premium Annuals ft Hanging Baskets 

Design Servites Available 

VTOWERMND GcivdCH CctlteV & NlirSCW    The Garden Place for People on the South Shore! 
Open daily 8:00-5:20, including Sunday. "      Rte. 106, Exit 10 Ott Lite. 3, Kingston, MA • 781 58& 4595 
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Building a business from the basement up 
Tedeschi operation 
stays close to its 
roots, family values 

By Alison Cohen 
CORRESPONDENT 

H* nol for a tiny "hu^." ihc SiHiih 
Shore's, bijigcsi family business 
empire mighi never have Ixvn huili. 

The year was 1923 and Angelo Tedeschi. a 
finish eohhler ai one of RockJand's shoe lac- 
UHK'S. was working al a Brockton Fair exhibi- 
tion, 

Visionary 
'It was hmtally hot" says Tferrj Tedeschi. 

one of Angelo's main grandchildren. "He 
became ill with pneumonia." 

Facing a length) recuperation, Angelo 
knew he needed to do something to feed his 
wife. Kathcrine, and his children. Angelo 
divided to import cheeses and other foods thai 
the Italian communii) in KiK.kl.nid might 
want to purchase. He convened his cellar into 
a stockroom and delivered the goods to his 
customers. 

"That's how we got into the food business," 
Terry Tedeschi explains 

Seventy-seven years later, the redeschi 
business is bigger hul H hasn't moved i.u from 
its roots. 

Angelo's hide import business soon out- 
grew the Belmont Streei basemeni Angcki 
was moving up in the business world up 
from the basemeni and into his garage. 

He remodeled the one ear garage, adding 
doors, windows, shelves and counters and a 
sign over the entrance announcing that you 
were about to enter "Tedeschi's." 

The little market did a box-office business. 
Demand dictated an ever-expanding product 
line. Angelo even tauehi himsell the now 
dying an ol meat cutting 

Call n another chapter in uV American 
dream Vngelo had been bom in southern 
Italy and immigrated to the United States 
when he was about I- He married a New 
Yoik girl, Katherine Sabino, whose parents 
had also been immigrants from Italy and 
moved to Rockland. then a thru ing suburb ol 
Brockton known for its shoe and leathct 
industry 

Angelo's children, Ralph I).. Dominic, I Ita 
William and Kolvil. worked alongside theil 

parents in the little market 
'They grew up delivering groceries." 
When Ralph Tedeschi came home from the 

war. he took over management of the family 
grocery, li wouldn't be long before Ralph got 
"a heller idea." He believed thai If you pro- 

\ ided a wide airay of choices in a clean em i- 
ronment customers would flock to the store, 
He tested out his theory h\ building a stand- 
alone supermarket directly across the street 
from the family home. The new mantel stood 
on the comer of Market and How aid streets, 

From the mid- I°-»<K through the 1950s, the 
Tedeschi supermarket chain nourished. In 
addition to the Rockland store. Ralph 
Tedeschi opened supermarkets in Hanover, 
Plymouth, Braintree, Brockton. Cohasset and 
Hull. 

"Hie) were owned and operated by Ralph 
Tedeschi with the loving help of his entire 
family. Ins siblings, his parents and his sister's 
husband." ■saysTenr) Tedeschi. "It was a com- 
plete family affair." 

In the 1950s, Tedeschi launched the 
redeschi Realty Company. 

Iiial was spawned out of a desire to build 
the markets and own the land where the) 
were being built. The wisdom of that decision 
wouldn't full) emerge until years later. 

There was another impetus behind starting 
the really company. 

"Dominic had a particular flair for construc- 
tion." Terry Tedeschi said of his uncle. "Ralph 
look care ol the retail end and the vision, 
while Dominic constructed ilic actual build- 
ings." 

Ralph Tedeschi often said thai the secret of 
his success was so simple that it scared him. 
Tem Tedeschi said. ITi.it philosophy ol busi- 
ness could he Knled down in "Listen to your 
customers Give Ihem what they want, not 
what the corporation thinks they should buy." 

In addition lo stressing the importance of an 
immaculate building and choices. Ralph 
redeschi emphasi/ed service. Employees 
were encouraged lo smile and interact with 
eiLstomers. redeschi hired "bundle hoys" lo 
package the groceries customers bought and 
help them gel ii lotheit ears 

"It was all customei focused and customet 
driven." Icny redeschi said. "My father 
wanted customers to see that we put our heart 
and soul into ii. He said il we give them ser- 
v ice. cleanliness, a smile and treat them fairly 
and everything else would take care of itself." 

rcdesehi's list of business rules also includ- 
ed the heliel that it you provided a customer 
w nh the special i mJcis they requested - even 
it it meant you kepi a ease in the stockroom 
and oulv vld one can or bottle in a month   it 

A dynasty: The Tedschi clan includes (seated) Angelo. Ralph (standing) Will, Charlie. Nick and 
Bob. 

One of the early Tedeschi food stores. 

would more than pay for itself. 
"Now I have a customer for life." Ralph 

Tedeschi would tell his employees. 
By I'Xil. Tedeschi's Supermarkets were a 

hot commodity. The operation sci the stan- 
dard lor ihe industry and reaped the rewards. 

"They had the highest volume per square 
fool of any store in Ihe country." Teny 
Tedeschi said And thai quickly drew the 
attention of Stop .v Shop, another established 
chain that wanted to expand into the South 
Shore area.   The company   made  Ralph an 
oiler he couldn't resist Although Tedeschi 
sold the business, consisting of six supermar- 
kets, lo Slop A: Shop, he held onio ow nership 
of the buildings themselves and Ihe land and 
became the second largest stockholder behind 
Sidney Rabb. owner ol Stop& Shop. 

'To their credit, they kepi the key people in 
Ihe operation." said Terry Tedeschi, "Ralph 
and his brothers and Etta's husband. Charlie 
Fit/gibbons were all working for Slop & 
Shop" 

Noi only was Tedeschi Stop & Shop's new 
landlord, redeschi Really Co became Stop & 
shop's buildei for the new stores ihe compa- 
ny added, li wouldn't take long, however, for 
ihe differences in retail sty les to become more 
than a mere annoyance. As Terry Tedeschi 
explains it Stop & Shop got lo call all Ihe 
shots and II believed in dome business differ- 
ently. 

Ralph Tedeschi founded his business by 
otfcnnj! nothing bin national brands and as 
many ol them as his customers warned. Stop 
\ Shop believed in store brands. 

"Ralph and his brothers had a different phi- 
losophy." say s Terry Tedeschi. "Ii w as a com- 
bination ol things \nd Slop & Shop was a 
mature chain with iis own ways ol doing 
things." 

In 1963, the Tcdeschis and Stop iV Shop 
came to an amicable parting ol the ways The 
Tedeschis and their in-laws left Slop & Shop 
wnli an agreement that Slop & Shop would 
own ihe redeschi Supermarket name and thai 
ihe Tedeschis would not directly compete for 
business against Slop & Shop in their future 
endeavors The breakup did not rupture ihe 
working relationship between Tedeschi 
Really Co and Slop & Shop And. ol course, 
ihe Tedeschis still owned and leased out many 
of ihe actual buildings Slop & Shop 
Supermarkets occupied. 

Terry Tedeschi put it mildly when he said of 
Ihe Tedeschi businesses and Slop & Shop, 
"We've crossed paths many limes since 
then." 

The one thing Ralph and the rest ol ihe Tam- 

il) didn't bank on was how hard it would he 
lo leave the grocer) business li was. you 
might say. in their blood. JIM one year allei 
ihe split the Tedeschis bought a floundering 
supermarket in Holhmok from Stop& Shop. 
renamed the market in honor of their father 
and started Angelo's Supermarket Inc. 

Pus nine, all of the siblings and in-laws 
were equal partners. Robert Tedeschi was 
named president Other principals in ihe day- 
to-day operations were Charlie Til/gibbons 
and later Will Tedeschi Ralph was content 
being chairman of ihe hoard because' il lived 
him lo pursue other interests, including irav el, 
He split his time between Tare, his Norwell 
home, and a house in Florida. 

The Tedeschi's operated under the motto 
"Home of ihe People Pleasers." Once again. 

their store took off and they decided to expand 
operations. Because of ihe non-eonipelilivc 
clause in their agreement with Slop & Shop, 
the) decided to set up shop on Cape Cod. 

The (ape w as stilling somew hat of a sleepy 
backwater back then. Terry Tedeschi says 
Ilk' Tedeschi foil thai wouldn't always be Ihe 
ease. 

In rapid order, they added stores in 
Yarmouth, Dennis. Harwich, Wareham. 
Hyannis.Orleans and Sandwich 

Between the I'WK and 1970s. Angelo's 
Supermarkets became a formidable chain li 
still wasn't enough. In 1972. the Tedeschi 
family bought out ihe Curtis Hood chain of si\ 
supermarkets and 25 convenience stores, pri- 
marily based in the Hingham. Quincy. and 
Scituate area of the South Shore. 

Ihe Tedeschis changed ihe name of the 
new Iv acquired supermarkets lo Angelo's, bul 
continued lo operate the convenience stores 
under ihe name Curtis Compact tor the nevl 
15) ears 
()vei ihe ensuing years, ihe Angelo's chain 

would grow IO is supermarkets. Their suc- 
cess drew ihe attention of a New Jersey com- 
pany. In 1986, tint company made the 
Tedeschis another offer they couldn't refuse. 
The) sold their Angelo's Supermarkets to 
Supermarkets General Corp.. owners of both 
Pallnn.uk and Purity Supreme, for S27 mil- 
lion. 

John Ransom, another Tedeschi in-law and 
president ol "Tedeschi Food Shops/Li'l Peach, 
said oi the sale. "The lamily decided Ihe lime 
was right to sell" 

One of the incentives was the changing 
business climate, The rise of the super stores 
was making ii increasing!) difficult for small- 
er supermarkets to compete for customer* and 
market share. 

The advantage lor Supermarkets General 
was ihat ii gave ihem an immediate, estab- 
lished presence in New England. Ihe compa- 
ny erred, however, in changing ihe name ol 
the stores to Pnriiy Supreme. 

"The) were never able to gel a strong liold 
in this market" siid ferry Tedeschi. "Taking 
Angelo's name oft"the market was not a gixxl 
move." 

In one of those ironic twists ol history, Stop 
& Shop bought (Xil Kirily Supreme several 
years later, and then, in turn, was bought out 
by Royal Ahold, a multi-national corporation 
headquartered in The Netherlands, in I'M' 

"There has been a significant consolidation 
in the supermarket business in ihe last few 
years." Terry Tedeschi explains. "The 
Europeans are a major consotidator of the 
American supermarket industry Sainsbuty ol 
Britain owns Shaw's, which bought out Slat 
A&P is owned by a German compan) and 
Hannalord Brothers was just bought out by 
another European compan) that also owns the 
Food Lion chain." 

With the sale oi Angelo's Supermarket Inc.. 
there was another changing ol ihe guard. 
Bmihers Bob. Nick and Will decided lo join 
Ralph in retirement and pass the reins ol busi- 
ness to the next generation of Tedeschis. 

The family retained ownership ol ihe con- 
venience stores. 

"We were out ol the supermarket business 
and back lo convenience stoics." -ays Tony 
Tedeschi "Our fust store st.irted out with 
2,sf K) square feet about ihe size that would he 
called a convenience store today " 

The connection lo iheir roots goes even 
stronger the Tedeschi businesses .ire man- 
aged from a building basically across Ihe 
streei from the old lamily homestead and sitll 
going strong 

The next generation opted to change ihe 
family convenience store business name lo 
Tedeschi Food Shops. Inc. Its Curtis Compact 
stores were renamed Tedeschi Food Shops as 
well, since Slop ,V Shop only bought the 
Tedeschi Supenn.irkei name. 

The hxxl business wasn't ihe only one lhn\- 
ing. 

In the 1980s and 1990s, the realty business 
expanded into building commercial proper- 
lies such as supermarket and drug stores, and 
subdivisions Other lamily partnerships. 
established for limited operations, .ire also 
managed out of the Tedeschi headquarters in 
Rockland. 

While other lamily owned businesses fall 
apart over family squabbles, as in the case' of 
the IXT.uea market ;ind die Demoulas chain, 
ihe Tedeschis remain an incredibly close-knit 
lamily If Angelo is counted as ihe first gener- 
ation, there are 25 members in the third gen 
eration and 50 m the fourth, There are a hand- 
ful of great-grandchildren and a strong likeli- 
hood of further expansion in thai division as 
well 

Ol ihe 25 members ol thai third generation, 
2.' live within 15 minutes ol each other, pre- 
dominately in Norwell and ihe surrounding 
communities. 

The diversity of family holdings ihcTC 
are about 70 inisis or partnerships ilial come 
together for limited business purposes — 
means everyone in ihe family, spouses includ- 
ed, can find a niche for their talents il lliey 
choose. Most choose to remain "in the busi- 
ness" The most notable exception is Susan 
Tedeschi. w hose musical career as a blues bel- 
ter has taken off big-time, Tins month she was 
OIK- of five nominees for a Grammy award in 
the best new artist category. Susan is Nick's 
granddaughter. 

Strawberry Fair 
14 Pond Street,"Norwell 

(781)878-7878 

"'/'/)(■ Strawberry Fair restaurant in Norwell is 
anything but. Perhaps they should rename it 

"Strawberry Excellent." Aside from their 
outstanding breakfast and weekend brunch, this plaee 

serves up great lunehes and dinners." 
Best Bet: Just lake your pick! 

Roost i«irk loin on In-d ol caramelized onions gave new meaning to the 
"other white meat." Cheese tortellini with sundricd tomatoes is incredi- 
bly brilliant. Phantom raves about the Artichoke and parmesan bake 
[appetizer] served with warm bread and crackers, and the baked brie. 
I lomemade honey wheat bread with sir.iwberrv butler is ll.u-oui the best 
the Phantom has EVER tasted. 
[Portions are sized such that] you'll feel guilt) thai you c.m'i finish your 
whole meal. ( KTIH.III chocolate e.ike was a \er\ lining conclusion. | The 
waitress] was extremely congenial, and even though this place is on 
Route (. Il could be in (he middle ol rural Vermont. Il feels like a lx.il and 
breakfast with out die licdrooms. down home and rustic. 

Easily located off exit 14 on Route J, at the [unction of 228 and S3, 
Strawberry Fair tenures superb 
sustenance at "fair" prices. 
Kaiinu: "Plian '- l.isiic Dininu mm li 

LABELS 
DESIGNED TO YOUR SEPCIFICATION 

— Call For  Our Brochure! — 

♦*♦ 
),.! ||     tn      (781)871-3990 

*     r»x     (781)871-3775 
i MAII labels@bondprlntlng.com 

The uncomplicated 
insurance company. 

Hingham Mutual 
c->       RRF INSURANCE COMPANY 

230 Beal Street 
Hingham, Massachusetts 02043 

(781)749-0841 

Beijing House 
445 Washington St.. Route 53, Norwel 

(781)659-8188 

You might think there's nothing new to he said 
about Chinese restaurants. But then, Beijing House 

isn't just another Chinese restaurant. 
On our menu, you'll linti not only a hill range of traditional dishes, Inn the 
special, uniqucl) prepared creations of our chef as well. 

\n«! that* not all. If you don't see .i dish that's quite wh.n you want, men- 
tion it to your waiter. Our chef will make ever) effort to accommodate 
individual tastes and diets, rime permitting. Additionally, our menu features 
.i special "I ight and Low-CaT section, end your waiter can point out many 
more dishes t" satisfi healthful appetite*- without sacrificing taste. 

Need special arrangements tor a special occasion! Wfe can accommodate 
large parties in our function room and arrange traditional Chinese banquets 
tor parties of eight or more. It it'* catering services you require, we'll pro- 
ride everything, neht down to die portable kitchen-, and service personnel, 
according to your needs, \ manager will work ctoscl) with you ami our 
chef to Select the appropriate menu. 
There are a lot of Chinese restaurants   \t Beijing House, we know it isn't 
enough to just open the doors; we have to earn your business and keep 
earning it every tune you visit. So, please, tell us how we can IKM serve you. 

Our House is your house We hope you'll Jrop in often. 
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SOUTH SHORE    MARCH 30-AP 
INDOORS AT THE E! 

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME 
ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! 
• OVER 300 EXHIBITS 

• SHOP, COMPARE AND SAVE! 

• GARDEN & OUTDOOR CENTER 

• MEET BOSE REPRESENTATIVES DEMONSTRATING THE 
NEWEST BOSE TECHNOLOGY AND REGISTER TO WIN 
A BOSE WAVE RADIO 

Visit Cape Cod Lumber's booth to enter their drawing for ;i 
Free Schrock kitchen and .\ Wilsonart laminate counter- 

i< >n. 

ENTER "THE MESSY KIDS ROOM" 
CONTEST! 

Bring ;i photo <>f your child's messy room and you could win a 
bedroom set from Sea Side Baby Furniture and Accessories 
with decor and bedding from The Custom Decorator- a value 
of $5,000! 

CALL FOR DETAILS ON HOW TO ENTER YOUR CHILD'S 

PICK UP YOUR DISCOUNT COUPONS AT 
TEDESCHI FOOD SHOPS AND LIL PEACH 
THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH SHORE 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

www.townonline.com 

n Tedeschi 
FOOD SHOPS-. 
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"ISMS 
2000 SOUTH SHORE HO 

LilHl IVaTIi 

$1.00 1 SOUTH SHORE 
I   HOME SHOW 

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 
781-585-0020 

March 30 - April 2, 2000 
Indoors at the New Expo Hall at Marshfield Fairgrounds 

I 
I 

New Ideas. Great Savings 
• Lots to choose from 
• Garden & Outdoor Center 

Register to win a Kitchen Givaway 
Over 300 Exhibits 
FREE PARKING !!! 

REGULAR ADMISSION: 
X.lults: $7 

SHOW/ HOURS: 
Thursday.   March 30    3pm - 9pm 
Friday. March 31    2pm - 9pm   Children 6-12:,$2 
Saturday.   April 1        10am -9pm   Children under 6: FREE 
Sunday.      April 2       10am - 6pm   Age 65 and over: S6 

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER - VALID THURSDAY & FRIDAY ONLY 

\ \  \ Irrigation 
Vccupro Inc. 
Vcorn Overhead Door Co. 
Adelphia Communications 
advanced f Ionic Improvement 
Alexander Mortgage Corp. 
Ml American Mortgage 
Vlpine Industries 
Amazing Tile & C Slass Cutter 
American Express Financial Advisors 
Aineriquesi Mortgage Co. 
Appliance Factory 
Appliance (Hitlct 
Architectural Concepts 
ATI. Construction Inc. 
Atlantic Pratt t >il Co. 
Banyan Trading Company 
Bath fitter 
Bouncy (ilenn Inc. 
Boston Bathtub Resurfacing 
Boyle Irrigation 
Brewer & Lord LLP 
Bronz I landel Painting 
C ('. Nightscape 
()ape ('oil I .umber 
Carver (ilass Plus 
Central Flooring 
(lhampion Roofing 
Champion Windows 
Chris Piersall 
(Ihrysler Showcase 

CM1 Fabrications 
Coastline's Abbey Carpet Flooring (! 
Com Electric 
Creative Fireplaces 
Curley Bros. Heating &  \/C 
(lustom Decorator 
Dottv's Decorating Studio 
Duncan Kitchen & Bath 
Duxbury Gardeners Inc. 
East (loasi Fireplace 
Eastern Refrigeration & A/C 
Easj   lilt Vinyl Products 
I- lectrolux Corporation 
Environmental Pools 
I- xpert (llosets 
Faux \ Beyond 
linisliei's Touch 
Gogan Insulation Specialists 
Granite City Electric 
(iutter Pro Inc. 
I lancock Paint, Inc. 
I lappy Foot Appliances 
Hills Home Market 
I louse Doctors 
I [ydroseeding Co 
ImproveNet 
International I lousewares 
J. Blanchard & Company 
Jayjay's Pool Service 
Kahians Inc. 
Katie I [arris Designs 

DIRECTIONS TO THE SOUTH SHORE HOME SHOW 

• FROM ROUTE 3 SOUTH, TAKE EXIT 12 WHICH IS THE  MARSHFIELD/PE 
• GO RIGHT OFF THE EXIT TOWARD MARSHFIELD-THIS ROAD IS ROUTE 
• FOLLOW 139 FOR  2 MILES UNTIL YOU REACH THE INTERSECTION WH 
• THE MARSHFIELD FAIRGROUNDS WILL BE    MILE UP ON YOUR RIGHT 

HOURS: Thurseday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

March 30 
March 31 
April 1 
April 2 

3:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
2:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
10:00 am - 9:00 pm 
10:00 am - 6:00 pm 

at 
11 
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No BUILDING? 
No PROBLEM! 
SOUTH SHORE SISTERS WILL BUILD MASSIVE 
TEMPORARY BUILDING TO HOUSE SOUTH SHORE HOME 
SHOW 

MARCH 9, 2000   Before the creation of the South Shore I [ome 
Show, the lack of an adequate convention hall on the South Shore 
prevented the region from ever hosting an>  of its own large-scale 
track- shows and conventions, therein,  forcing area residents to travel 
to Boston to take part in such events.   That all changed when Jill 
Daly and Kim Kelly, founders of Atlantic Show Group, launched the 
hugely successful home show last year. 

"We decided that if we couldn't find a lacilitv  large enough to hold a 
big-time home show," Daly explained, "we would just have to build 
one ourselves."   Daly and Kelly, who are sisters, have arranged the 
construction of a massive 50,000 square fool temporary structure on 
the Marshfield Fairgrounds to house the 2000 South Shore Home 
Show, which will be held March 30 through April 2. 

I he use of (dear Span Temporary Structures, as these buildings 
are known, is an innovative new  concept within the- show 
industry that is finding success across the country in markets 
lacking a facility suitable lor large events. With professional heating. 
air conditioning, lighting, carpeting, and other amenities, the 
building will closely resemble a more traditional convention center. 
It will be assembled the week before the show. 

The South Shore Home Show  was held in a similar 32,000 square 
foot structure in   1999, the show's inaugural year.  Response from 
visitors and exhibitors was so positive that   Atlantic Show Group has 
increased the size of the event by 50% this year. More than  150 
businesses will stall 3 OO booths in the   I '-  \' * 11) foot structure.  Daly 
and Kelly expect  20,000 people to attend. 

Daly and Kelly began working on the show   in   1998 alter their 
research demonstrated the need and demand for such a slum  within 
their home community. Original!)  from VVeymouth, Dab  and Kelly 
now  live in Kingston, where their business is headquartered. They 
placed the show at the Marshfield Fairgrounds, which annually 
draws more than   100,000 people as the site of the Marshfield Fair, 
because it is centrally located on the South Shore and because it is 
an extremely well known destination. 

E SHOW EXHIBITOR LIST 
KFP Vrchitects/KFP Construction 
Kitchen Tune-Up 
Lifetime Home Improvement 
lustre Craft International 
Mail I latter Painting 
Mastercraft of New England 
McSweeney & Ricci 
Memo Landscaping & Garden Center 
MetLife 
Molloy Landscaping 
Mortgage Masters 
New England Curtains 
New England Wall Systems 
Newpro 
One- Stop Painting i\ Renovating 
Oreck Floor Care ('enter 
( )utback < "hair ( 'oinp.inv 
()vergrown Furniture 
Palmer's Global Magnetic Therapy 
Patio Enclosures, Inc. 
Perfection Fence 
Perfection Tile 
Phantom Screen 
Pine I [arbor Woodworks 
Plymouth Awning Co. 
Pool, Spa, Swing Specialist 
Power I louse 
Prime Time Entertainment Store 
Puritan Water Corp, 
Ralco Electric, Inc. 
Read Sand & ({ravel 

RJZ I Ionic- Improvement 
Robbie Fuels 
Rudy Langner Contracting 
Sandcastle Homes 
Scituate Precast 
Select Comfort Retail Corporation 
Servi Sense 
Settles Glass Companies 
Shirclown Ford 
Shopl.ink.com 
South Shore Sheds 
Star Tee Communications 
Stetson Company 
Studio 76 
Sylvester e< Company 
The Cabinet Outlet 
The Common Sense Store 
The Frame Man 
The Water Pro 
Tru-Green Chemlawn 
Tubs lb Go 
UCC Total Home 
Uncommon USA 
Unfinished Business Inc. 
L'nitpte Designs. Inc. 
United Landscaping 
United Satellite 
Vita -Mix Corporation 
Watch-All, Inc. 
Weil Clocks 
Williams Coal & Oil 
Wing Enterprises 

IMBROKE EXIT 
1139 EAST. 

IERE 139 MEETS ROUTE 3A. TAKE A LEFT ONTO ROUTE 3A; THIS IS MAIN STREET. 

MAJOR HOME SHOW 
COMES TO SOUTH SHORE 
AT LONG LAST, SOUTH SHORE RESIDENTS CAN ACCESS LARGE-SCALE 
HOME SHOW WITHOUT TRAVELING TO BOSTON 

MARCH 9, 2000    South Shore residents, long forced to trek to large 
convention centers in Boston to participate in home shows, now can avail 
themselves of the valuable sen ices such shows pro\ ide without having to leave 
the South Shore. More than 150 businesses will fill $00 booths .it the South 
Shore 1 [ome Show, the largest home show ever hosted in the region, to be held 
March JO through April 2. inside a 50,000 sq. ft. temporary structure on the 
Marshtleld Fairgrounds. 

The show fills .i longstanding void on the South Shore for both businesses and 
consumers. More than 100 South Shore businesses will participate in the show, 
enabling them to target their most important market in a waj that a Boston- 
based show never could. With the booming housing market on the South Shore, 
consumers here finally have ,i local resource geared toward their housing needs. 

I he South Shore Home Show will he an outstanding resource lor area residents 
looking to buy homes, renovate homes, or decorate homes. Producers of 
kitchens, bathrooms, furniture, appliances, outdoor necessities and other home 
products will he joined by builders, realtors, mortgage companies, landscapers 
and man)  other vendors. 

The South Shore I [ome Show is managed In Atalantic Show (iroup of 
Kingston. Jill Daly and Kim Kelly, both Kingston residents, are the founding 
partners of Atlantic Show Group and the managers of this event. With a 
combined 20 years experience in coordinating trade shows, Dal)  and Kelly, 
who are sisters, launched the South Shore Home Show after recognizing the 
tremendous value such a show would bring to their home community. Daly and 
Kelly are originally from Wcyinoutli. 

Positive response from visitors and vendors who attended the South Shore 
1 Ionic- Show in I'»''". the show's inaugural year, prompted   Atlantic Show 
Group to grow the show b) 50 percent this year. Attendance is expected to 
reach JO.000 people.  \ll attending can participate in a free rattle tor a kitchen 
set valued at S10.000. A  'Messiest Bedroom" contest tor children, to he judged 
from pictures submitted bj families attending the show, will bestow a $5,000 
bedroom set upon the child whose bedroom is deemed the messiest. 

Since no South Shore convention halls are large enough lor such a show, the 
event will tike place in a massive temporary structure built the week before the 
show begins. It will have heating, .in conditioning, professional lighting, and all 
other amenities expected from a convention hall. 

The show will he open Jpm-9pm on March }0, Jptn-°pin on March  'I. 
10am-9pm on April I. and lOam-Cipni on April 2. Admission is S" per person. 
$2 for children d-12 years old, and no charge tor children under 6. For more 
information, call Atlantic Show < iroup at 781-585-0020. 

FORMATION 

85-0020 
ADMISSION: Adults: 

Children 6-12: 
Cchildren under 6:   FRKE 
Age 65 and over:    $6 
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let the internet help you 
simplify your life 

1 ! J. 
■ 

\\       lllttr m., 

• 

Visii Eastern Massachusetts'* new online 

marketplace. Communitsl lassificds.com. 

rewiring 

► Transportation 

► Employment 

► Real estate 

► Goods and services 

► Personals and much more! 

Log on lo (ommunilsf lassificds.com - Commit) Newspaper Company's KM and impmted 

nnlini' marketplace. We've invited a fresh, modern approach to hi'lpins sou search nur 

classified listings online, inline, riijht at sour own desktop! 

Community lassifieds.com helps sou find whit sou need, when sou need it. In prim and 

online. (ommunilsf lassifieds.com is dedicated to connectinj; local misers and sellers close to 

home. It's lever been easier to find what sou're looking for! 

communityclassifieds«(om 

CHAK UP 
^UAAAAER 

JOB NOwi      ; 

MMiubmd ' .   l-»-itr,-i'       • .HI. ■     ... the Ujeit eidrptndtnt Kho 
wpplStt «s the naicf    i.-m-., u;. . •idilinservnsnvr'IX 
fncrgo ■ r.i/irr»". wwi vwee rgyorul tf I iboi  Lenten and pwerji ol KX) profeuionali 
«i itw MM, J . fi«mn>rrt Co k<-. .1 < I  be :■ -..d ol, wksaSci looloni bad t   h beiinninrji < loobn) 
Inwd '    ■   '•<•   :rn!ii-.    / (arJmAjrj n lk- tduMJCHwl «i:;'ir-, -i.rl.-t.-..i •• I Mriir- (".„  rrm»m 
ranplrtrtr leaned on wving *ir .-;(..■ .it. r.  , udh Mid pan-Mi nf tod*) «nrt H rotlHy f«mnie»d tn r»re4rrirr 
■n r,-k>: *. <ul -ijirriv ■ . •'-.- it it 

Right now is the twit time lo line up (kit ww rob' Consider "wmmenng" with us in 

the rollcs»*i5 portion 

A Warehouse Workers 
fl«fcJr shrti a.iJr 

• I   ,-. ft        ;.■■'. .■.'■..••      | j^} 

•Otdei Plcke a Packen 

Wt ako currently ka»e the following full and 

part-time positiom 

A Data Entry Operator 
Be a Ley irvrrr.,'1 .  . ppc#1 team 

• Eote- and mwitan oidtf rjaM en SyVWm 
• Vw bids jnd i-- 
• P'fpa't aid p"Xf« mjilny 
• Scve as Bact-up CDpoHoVRectcaonNI 
• Htnrjf retiud doted du*es »s "s-eded 

A Night Order Clerk 
Lice"wenl pa-t tme customer sersnte opportunity 

• Pnx«s phoned ar>d »»r«ten otden 
• Adus* and mlom customers o*# the pkcot 
• Process calalc** requests 

^otwcnwntly looted of? 
Route 1 and the MBTA 

(Red Line). 

If you wnt to word for a 

winninf leant, then apply 

In person or fas your 

resume to: 

Braintree Human Resources 
J.L Hammett Co. 
One Hammett Place 
Brairttree, MA 0t1M-tOS7 
Fai: (711) Ml 3957 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

WWW.IIAMMin.COM 

J.L. Hammett Co. 

Retail 2000 

There's no mistaking Marylou Sandry around the South Shore. She's the one in the pink car with the cup on top. 

In the pink 
Sandry eyes success 
with growth of Marylous 

By Cory Tromblee 
V»FF WHIItR 

The da> she saw a pink coffee cup along the 
side of the road amidst some rubble was the 
da) Marylou Sandr) realized she had real 

ly achieved something by building up the South 
Shore's scrs own codec chain 

Visionary 
Nut iii sa) the owner of Mars lou's Nes» s supports 

littering, because she doesn't, bin ii meant the 
world to her seeing that emblematic pink cup 
strewn on the side of the road with the likes of 
those from McDonald's and Wendy's. 

Saudis has become notorious as one of the South 
Shore's best-known self-starter success stories. In 
the lace ol mega-chain stores like Dunkin' Donuts 
and Starbucks popping from thin air like fruit-flies. 
Mars lou's News lias managed lo dig a solid niche 
in the South Shore's caffcinated landscape 

And Sandr) herself is still leading the charge. Hie 
Abington resident patrols the South Shore streets 
unabashed in her bright pink SUV with a huge pink 
cup on top of it. 

What began as one small coffee shop in one of the 
oldest sections of Hanover, is noss a 14 store mini- 
chain. 

"It really never ends, what you 
can do with coffee. Someone's 
always coming up to me and 

saying, Try this Marylou, see if 
you like it."' 

Manlou Sandrs. owner ol M.uslou - News 

Sitting in her pink-adorned office in Hingham, 
Sandrs has a simple explanation: Some people 
scant more than an arm extending from the drive- 
thru window when they pick up their coffee. 

"People want an experience." she said. 
Marylou's News, possibly more than any other 

business on the South Shore, has managed to make 
personality and customer scrs ice a huge selling 
point. 

Of course, she'll tell you she seises absolutely the 
best cup of coffee in town. too. 

It has been her experience that providing people 
with a piping hot (or ice cold) cup of "joe" along 
with a smile will keep customers coming back. You 
sson'l he greeted hy la/s and indifferent eyes ,ii 
Mary lou's news. 

Another selling point for Marylous is thai her 
shops have the unique quality of being a place 
where a customer can gel not only a good cup of 
coffee, but also a newspaper and whatever other lit- 
tle commodity they might be needing Sandry said 
the big difference between herself and other conve- 
nience stores is that in her shops the coffee tastes 
belter 

Taste is something Sandry has always been seri- 
ous about. One of Mary lou's holiest selling items is 
her flavored coffees. All hei stores oiler a large 
menu of flavors al all limes, including seasonal 
changes. 

And Sandry lakes full credit for introducing the 
South Shore to flavored coffee. In the early 90s 
before any of ihe other coffee shops got into it. she 
stole the flavored coffee market. 

"I heard about it being the big rage oui on the 
West Coast and San Francisco." she said. Soon she 
was ordering specially blends from a distribution 
company out of Rhode Island. 

South Shore residents weren't sure what to think 

of the sanely al first 
"We had lo do a lot ol explaining but people losed 

il and it caught right on." 
Bui once again, limes base changed and Marylou 

said ihe new trend is flavored ice-coffee 
The fact iced -coffee dunks hase become so pop- 

ular has a huge effect on the business. And it can be 
lough lo compete when everyone and their brothel 
has heard of Ihe "Coolalla." Hut Sandrs said she 
still has the best ihe fro/en market has to offet She 
said ever) so often she sends a squad ol bet work- 
ers, minus iheir pink uniforms, lo sp) on ssh.n 
Dunkin Donuts and other coffee vendors are doing. 

"It would be kind ol lough foi me to go on .1 spj 
mission." she said, alluding lo her pink truck, and 
ihe fact that she's known to be the owner ol 
Mary lou's, 

Mary lou's creative learn is conslanll) coining up 
with ness ideas 10 experiment with. 

"Ii really never ends, what sou can do with col 
fee." she said "Someone's always coming up 10 me 
and saying.   Try this Marylou. see if you like it." 

One of her more popular creations is the "Funk) 
Fanabla." winch 1- a mix ol "secret ingredients" 
which inevitably make 11 look like .1 hot fudge 
Sundae. 

Sandrs said Ihe summer is usually booming With 
more business, and drinks that lake longer lo make, 
stalling needs to increase, I his presents a problem 
for Sandrs because Ihe current economy is so good 

Lois ol small businesses are basing hiring trou- 
bles and where Sandrs insists on hiring people who 
seem upbeat, il can make things esci tougher Ib.il 
is sshy so mans of her employees are younger. 

Sonic people arc |iisi me.nil lo work al Marshal's 
Saudis admitted her chain has found middle 

ground between the huge corporation and the small 
business. It's not as easy lo run as one or Iwo 
stores, so she can no longer do most of the man- 
agement herself, but il is also less uptight than 
sonic of the larger corporations And sonic people 
are drawn 10 that work environment. 

When she started OUI in I'lSIs buying Scott's 
Nesss in Hanover, she didn't really base an) idea 
that she would one day be commanding 14 stores 
Al Ihe lime all she wanted was a break from her 
mundane job in sales. She wanted to re-invenl her 
self, and wanted lo do il quick. Alter a bit ol 
research she stumbled on an ad for Scott's in Ihe 
Mariner and she had lo hase 11 

Before long she had changed the name and ilk- 
place started taking off. In those days she was 
working all the time, and swilling so much coffee 
she ended up gelling . as she describes it "realI) 
Uggy." 

"Ihanklully that store was successful and I was 
able to buy another one." she said. 

Through the sears Mary lou's stores base spread 
through almost all of the South Shore towns, and 
she has some more in mind. Bui she only plans to 
expand southward toward the Cape. She has no 
interest in moving ans farther north than Braintree. 

Some of her newer stores base incorporated 
drise-lhrus to attract the massive numbers of peo- 
ple who don't want lo gel out of Iheir cars for cof- 
fee. 

Nowadays, she's also trying to beef up business a 
little bit through advertisements. Her employees 
gel a special kick out ol that because they gel to be 
in ihem. 

"This is a big thrill for young employees." she 
said. 

The goal of the ads is to increase her brand expo- 
sure to people outside of the South Shore. 

"We're well known here in ihe South Shore but 
people passing by don't know who ssc are." she 
said. She wants lo eliminate thai anonymity 

When she's not working Marylou enjoys Harley 
riding with her husband Ronald, spending time oil 
Cape Cod. "sneaking" off to Florida and "playing" 
on her boat. 

She also tried 10 learn roller-hlading but after 
nearly killing herself she gasc up. 

Her philosophy on life is simple: "You're onls 
here lor a short time, so you might as well hase a 
good lime Make the best of it." 

I,  1 
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Competing globally 
Companies with South Shore roots branch out in worldwide market 

By Gregory Mat his 
SIAf F WRITER 

While going global has 
become more common- 
place in the age t'l com- 

puters anil the Internet, several South 
Shore businesses have been on the 
worldwide scene long before 
modems instantly brought foreign 
lands to our fingertips. 

From lamilv owned businesses to 
international bio-teeh companies, 
the South Shore is home to a number 
ol companies that are major players 
outside local boundaries. Besides the 
three companies profiled in this slorv 
— E.S. Ritchie & Sons. Zildjian and 
Serono — other companies such at 
Talbot's iii Hinghani. /\W 
Worldwide and Sabian in MarshfieW 
and Wearguard in Norwell all have a 
presence in the worldwide market 

Ritchie Navigation, which has 
been anchored in Pembroke since 
1951, has been wielding its cialt of 
manufacturing compasses since 
1850. Ritchie made itself a key play- 
er in the worldwide market the olil- 
fashioned way      word of mouth 

"In the early "70s, Hen Sherman 
signed up distributors, all over the 
world, many ol whom we still use," 
said J. Stephen Sprolc of Ritchie. 

Today. Ritchie sells compasses to 
fishing fleets in Chile. Peru and have 
established accounts in Brazil, 
Argentina, plus every country in 
Western Europe, most of the coun- 
tries in Eastern Europe including 
Hungary. Estonia, and Russia, as 
well as New Zealand. Australia. 
Singapore. Hong Kong. Japan and 
many other countries 

Sprolc said Ritchie has a presence 
mpr.ictically every major worldwide 
market with the exception ot India 

'"Apparently thev don'l do .i lot ot 
pleasure boating m India." Sprole 
said. 

Ritchie has evolved from a compa 
ny that manufactured compasses fat 
thel'.S Navy in the mid 1800s. to a 
leader in the compass industry for 
recreational boats, producing every 
si/e compass troni tiny hand held 
ones to 6-inch Globe Masters for70- 
foot to 80-fooi boats, 

"A major portion of what we do is 
recreational boating, pleasure boat 
ing. and manufacturers." said Sprolc. 
"We do not have a tremendous 
amount ot commercial activity." 

This lime of year, with spring on 
our doorsteps, the ?s employees at 
the Oak Street plant are picking up 
the pace to meet increased demand, 
shipping thousands of handmade 
compasses a week out the door. 

"This is definitely a seasonal busi- 
ness, with spring (list huge lor us." 
said Sprole. "We'll be busy from 
now through May and then hue in 
the year tor Christinas" 

While most ol Ritchie's business is 
with boat manufacturers, u docs 
have producls to serve the after-mar- 
ket consumers, people looking to 
purchase a compass loi then boats 
alter thev bough) them. 

Sprole said the company has 
recently launched an Internet site, 
hul he doesn't see Ritchie handling 
single sales over the Internet, espe- 
cially with the volume of work the 
company already has. 

"It would be v cry easy lor us to do 
other products, hul we'll stay 
focused on manufacturing compass 
es." Sprole said. "The market is large 
enough lo support us an and we do it 
vcrv well. We'll slay true to what we 
do." 

Based up the road in Brooklinc. 
physicist Edward S, Ritchie began 
developing the first U.S. manufac- 
tured marine compass in 1850. He 
had received a contract lo repair for- 
eign-made compasses from the 
Boston Naval Shipyard, and he soon 
realized most of the problems he 
encountered could be eliminated. So 
when the U.S. Naval Observatory 
put oul a call for American 
Manufactured nav igalion.il inslru- 
mentsin 1861 it contacted Ritchie. 

According lo the history of the 
company posted on its web site. 
Ritchie completed and sent samples 
of his work (including the first ever 
liquid filled compass) in June of 
1861 and by August he received an 
order from the U.S. Navy for 26 
compasses. 1(1 of which were liquid 
filled. Al this tune Ritchie began 
selling compasses under the name 
E.S. Rilehie & Co.. which was later 
changed lo US. Rilehie A: Sons in 
1867. In addition lo ihe Navy. 
Ritchie's compasses became a stan- 
dard instrument used by merchants, 
and by 1'XX) Ritchie had sold over 
30.000 compasses to merchant ves- 

sels based upon ihe performance of 
his instruments and without the ben- 
efit of ever advertising. A model of 
Ritchie's lirsl liquid filled compass is 
on display today in the Museum of 
Science in London. England: '.he 
only foreign product so honored. 

In 1951 the company was pur- 
chased by Marine Compass 
Company and it was moved lo 
Pembroke on Matlakeesell Street 
Louis A. Sherman founded Ihe 
Marine Compass Company in 1910 
and concentrated on producing 
smaller instruments lor commercial 
and fishing vessels as well as ihe 
emerging yachting markets. The two 
companies consolidated all opera- 
lions under ihe name E.S. Ritchie 
and Sons and is still owned by the 
Sherman Family, 'Itie company is 
currently owned by Paul Sherman, 
grandson of Louis A Sherman, and 
is operated out of us headquarters on 
Oak Sireet. where n moved lo in 
ITS 

111 1991 Rilehie significantly raised 
the level of electronic navigation 
with the introduction of ihe 
Magtronic Electronic Compass and 
Heading System In ihe short lime 
since its introduction Ritchie has 
been striving lo make the high-tech 
electronics available lo the pleasure 
boal owner by offering smaller, 
more affordable models that use the 
same technology 

Family secret 
passed on 

Stacked in the back of Zildjian's 
Norwell based plant are cymbals 
packaged and ready  lo he shipped 
out lo Thailand, France, Germany, 
Italy, and ihe Philippines 

While Ihe maionly of Zildjian's 
business still comes from the United 
States. Zildjian sells its cymbals lo 
more than I SO different countries 

"Japan is our biggest markcl out 
side the United States." said Colin 
Schofield. vice president of market- 
ing worldwide fot Zildjian. 

Schofield said ihe Man/Pacific 
Rim and German markets began to 
slow down due lo the economies in 
those regions, but Schofield said the 
worldwide market is making a 
comeback, 

"Ihe international market is a real 
focus for us right now." Schofield 
said, who got his sun with Zildjian 
in its London office 15 years ago. 

According lo Schofield. Zildjian 
has ,i 7(i percent share in ihe United 
Stales and (MI percent outside the 
U.S. 

He said competition from U.S.- 
based companies, including Sabian. 
and foreign companies has helped 
ihe cymbal industry evolve 

"There are a lot ol other cymbal 
makers in the world, but it helps us 
to strive harder to be more innova- 
tive." Schofield said. 

The Zildjian Company celebrated 
its 375"1 anniversary in 1998. 
Today, ihe company is still run by 
the Zildjian family. Craigie Zildjian, 

Workers put the finishing touches on compasses at Ritchie Navigation in Pembroke. The company is one of many based on the South Shore and serving a world- 
wide audience. 

Ihe daughter ol Armand Zildjian. has 
been given ihe task ol taking ihe 
business into the ne\t millennium. 
Craigie is the I41'1 generation 
Zildjian lo run the company. 

"That's the key reason for oui suc- 
cess." said Schofield. "Their inter 
estsare not based on shod term gain, 
then intentions are lo nurture and 
enrich the business. 

"A tremendous amount of Ihe fam- 
ily's resources are put back into the 
business and everybody can feel thai 
in ihe building." said Schofield 

The nurturing aspect ol the busi- 
ness was what helped Avails III cul- 
tivate the top drummers ol the swing 
era ol ihe I'Oo-. which Zildjian look 
advantage of by opening an 
American headquarters III Quincy. 

"Avedis spenl a lot of nighis in 
New York, at all the jazz centers." 
said Schofield "lie went out and 
sought them out and ihe personal 
relationships developed from that" 

\s American music evolved, so 
did Zildjian's cymbals 

Then the music industry changed 
loi gissl in l'Hv4. bringing Zildjian 
and others in the music business to.. 
new level. 

"When the Beatles went on the Ed 
Sullivan show, the business changed 
overnight." said Schofield. "All ot a 
sudden we bad '*UHHi cymbals on 
back order and that's when we 
became a multi-million dollar busi- 
ness " 

Today ihe company makes 650 
cymbals ranging from 6" to 24" and 
21/2 pounds to 16 pounds 

The company also makes drum 
sticks out of a site in Alabama. 

According lo Schofield. Sabian 
formed following the death ol 
Avedis III \nnand was named his 
successor over youngei brother, 
Robert. I Mtferences between the two 
couldn't be worked out. so Robert 
left to form Sabian in 1982, ivhich 
has its headquarters Meducite. New 
Brunswick, Canada. According lo 
Sabian's website, there are two 

offices in Ihe United Sl.ucs. located 
in Marshfield, Massachusetts and 
Los \ngeles. California. Hie main 
international office is situated in 
Monte Carlo, Monaco, and ihere are 
Sabian distributors supplying 
approximately I20countries. 

All's well with Serono 
A multi-million dollar Swiss 

biotechnology company that began 
pioneering infertility drugs in ihe 
early I'KKK is on the culling edge 
when it comes to advancements in 
All )S research and developing drugs 
io treat growth disorders in children 

And Serono Laboratories will soon 
make Rivkland its t ,S headquai 
lers as it heads into the new millen- 
nium Serono is currently spread oul 
over ihrce locations on the South 
Shore, including two offices in 
Norwell   and   one   in   Randolph 
Barbara Vc.cs. directoi ol public 
relations for Serono, said the 
200,000 square fool building sched- 
uled to be built within ihe nest year 
on the Rockland/Hingham line will 
liouv.' all aspects of ihe operation. 

"It will be a lolly integrated bio- 
lech linn, everything from basic 
research to producing and marketing 
commercial drugs." said Yates. "It's 
unique because many companies 
nisi focus on ihe research and devel- 
opment side " 

The US.-based Serono is responsi- 
ble for one-third of the activity ol ihe 
pareni company. Ares-Serono S \. 
winch is headquartered in Geneva. 
Switzerland. With 1999 s,,ies top- 
ping the SI billion mark loi the first 
tuik'. Ares-Serono operated in 45 
countries and sells drugs in more 
than 100countries worldwide 

Yates said the United Slates was ,i 
natural for \res-Sorono to build a 
headquarters since Ihe I S is the 
number one drug markel in the 
world. She also said it was a natura 
because of ihe sophisticated lie.i 
cue system, 

"The I  S. is a strong base loi ss 

ence and technology, no doubt about 
it." said Vales. "There are a subsian 
tial numbei ol researchers here." 

Serono has been operating on the 
South Shore since I''" I and is deal 
ly entrenched in the area. 

"Thecompany has a long-standing 
commitment to the South Shore." 
Vne- said. "We go: very comfort- 
able here and involved HI the com- 
munity There was no doufH in OUI 
minds that the South shore was our 
choice lor our U s. headquarters and 

ere fortunate to find this piece 
of property. 

"Pan ot the reason Serono has 
been attracted to the South Shore is 
because our employees enjoy being 
m a community and thev don't have 
to fight the traffic on the Southeasi 
Expressway. 

Serono, through developer \ w 
Perry, ha- secured ihe necessary per- 
mits from town boards in Risk land 
,md Hingham to begin construction 
on the 200.000 square fool building 
thai -traddle- the iwo towns on 
i merce Road, oft Hingham 
Street 

Vales -aid initial construction will 
begin this spring with ,( formal 
groundbreaking scheduled tor late 
summer, early fall. The head,: 
should be operational by the firsi 
halt ot 2001. according lo Yates 

When it's completed. Vales said 
Serono will employ more than 500 
employees 

"It'- an exciting tune loi us." Yates 
-aid. 

Vdding io the cxcitcmeni i- the 
advancement- the company i- mak- 
ing with some of its products cur 
rentlv being developed. 

Vale- -aid ihere arc two major clin- 
ical trial- currently taking place in 

ihe I S dealing »iih treatments for 
multiple sclerosis and .in HIV relat- 
ed condition, lipodystrohy. 
Lipodysirophy causes abnormalities 
in Ks.lv shape, such as a buffalo 
hump like condition in the back and 
extended bellies. 

"We aie the firsi company to do a 
trial Mo' ipodystrophy i." Yates said. 
' \n area we havt reallv pioneered is 
Hl\ 

N ices a drug called 
Seroslim. a product that's given to 
Hl\ patients io help light the virus 
and battle secondary conditions that 
arise, including metabolic disorders 

mon    ities 
One drug Set the market 

treats \IDS wasting, in which HIV 
patients lose lean Ksly  nu— and 

and retain I'al Once the lean 
nuscle is depleted, the disease 

then attacks the tat before resulting 
in death 

Oihei L'asSt no specializes in is 
infertility drugs Vitcs said Ares- 
S ■ • .'      factoring infertili- 
ty drugs before the term "biotechnol- 
ogy" was coined. 

Pergonal is a common infertility • 
drug that lias been on the market for 
many   years and  a   newel   Serono '. 
producl I- sailed Gonal F. 

Sen no also  ha-  a  drug called 
S.u/en. which i- a growth hormone 
deficiency ireatmeni tor children. 
> les -aid it i- mostly used fen -mall 
children who are not properly gener- 
ating grow in hormones She said the 
drug is simple lo use and helps these 
children with normal and healthy 
growth   \ new needle-tree drug is 
also being tested which will be less ; 
painful ioi the child and cause less ; 
anxiety I'm ihe child and parent who ' 
m.iv be' scared bv needles 

AMERICAN FITNESS YOUR 1 [STOP] FITNESS SHOP 

REEBOK 
ELLIPTICALS Serving Viur litni'ss Needs 

With Quality Exercise 

i rpiipim in fur Over 20Years! 

Present this ad & 
receive an additional 
650 OFF 
our Sate Prices on my Horn* 

Gym.Treadmill or Elliptical Urm 
Not good with any other otter 

Expires 4 -22 00 

America** 
FITNESS -      EQUIPMENT 

Toll Free! 
800-244-2856 

412 Washington Street, Norwell • (781)6594906 • lioi Rs: MMMQ sjiunbv iiih.ihiirs.iav tillHp.m., Sumiav IM 

w. Casoli Sand & Gravel 
Home owner to contractor... we've got you covered. \ COUPON 

• Gravel & Fill • Mulch - 6 types 'Washed Sand • Wood Chips 
• Pool Sand • Patio Pavers • Washed Stone • Peat Moss 

• Colored Stone • Rice Stone • Processed Stone • Cobblestone 
• Fieldstone & Flagstone • Landscape Ties • Yard Products 

• Wall Blocks • Bricks, Clay & Concrete 

We have installed and repaired Septic Systems for more than 35 years. 
Today we install according to the new "Title V" regulations. 

Route 27 — 1282 Main St.. Hanson 
Mon - Fri. 7am - 5 pm • Sat. 7 am - 4 pm 
1-800-696-SAND • 293-2463 

$coo 500 OFF 
I Any Purchase of '25.00 or more 
I 

Casoli 
Sand & Gravel 
Nottm!»" ■••-• MM t'-.r 

|_CNC_ 
COUPON 

WALTER J. MAY 
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 

Providing competitive Homeowners, 
Business, Auto and Marine Insurance 

to the Town of Hingham 
and the South Shore 

tot" over 45 years, 

Registry Service 
Fnc Home Appraisals 

230 Gardner Street 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-749 4310 
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Transit net 
i 5D5L $ 

Free Install, Free Equipment only        99 -Month! 

5D5L $ 
Free Install, Free Equipment only    w™ -Month 

LEASED LINE 
600 - Month plus loop - No install! 

FRAME RELAY 
200 - Month plus loop - No install charges! 

781-741-8337 
sales@iptransit.net • http://www.iptransit.net 

See Website for details. SDSL includes equipment use during contract term, installation is free 
after rebate, leased line charges do not include local telco loop charges or equipment. 

Offer ends 4/30/00 

Unlimited 

Internet 
All Local Numbers!!! 

Locally Owned and Operated 
2 E-Mail Addresses 40,000+ Newsgroups 

NO Set-up Charge • 1 Month FREE 

$7.50/month 
Free month and free setup offer applies to new telephone signups only. 3 month minimum service commitment. 

Offer expires 4/30/00. See website for service details. 

(781)741-8381 
SEE WEBSITE FOR DETAILS! 

www.fastdial.net > * 
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Real Estate 2000 

The company that Jack built 
By Cory Tromblee 

STAFF WRITER 

TT/^you happen in lake a stroll through 
I the lack Conwa) headquarters in 

AANorwell with the owner himself, 
you'll undoubtedly he surprised h\ the chip- 
per series of "Hey Jack"s and "How's it goin 
Jaek"s you'll hear as he walks past his smil- 
ing employees. 

Visionary 
Within seconds of meeting Conwa) you 

begin to realize how he has managed lo build 
the largest privately owned real estate busi- 
ness in Massachusetts and perhaps even 
New England: He's a charmer. 

"I've always liked the communication pan 
of the business the best." said the 76-year-old 
Conway, sitting in his crimson-leather chair 
in his cluttered office, 
with papers and  letters 
forming  a  semi-circle 
around him. 

Tm having the tune of 
my life running this busi- 
ness.'' he said. "M) job is 
a joy." 

Conwa) s.ud in today's 
marriage-happ)      real 
estate environment, he's    ^^^^^^^™ 
content on playing the 
bachelor He has absolutely no plans on sell- 
ing or merging, ever, 

It's his feeling that after building a business 
from scratch and working to make n sue 
cesslul for more than 4(1 years, there's no 
waj he's going to sell it to a largei company 
which could immediately make it faceless 
and nameless. Not lo mention the possibility 
of it clearing out his current stall, whom he 
loves. 

He's had three oilers lo Kiv recently from 
NRT. Cendant (owners ol Codwell Banker. 
Centur) 2l)andGMAC The latter.despite 
the fact that they offered lum huge money, 
reallj tickled Conway's sense ol humor. 

"Why fold up now?" he said, joking. "I'd 
probably end up parking cars loi somebody " 

Conway's plans loi die future don'i 
involve selling anything except foi homes. 
He's current!) expanding in yet untapped 
areas ol' the stale, like Dartmouth, Waivliain. 
and Lakeville, where lie plans to build a 
regional headquarters And he doesn't iniend 
lo change his image a bit. 

"We're still the neighborhood Realtor." he 
said 

The idea of being the neighborhood 

"I'm having the time 
of my life running 

this business. My job 
is a joy." 
Jack (onuav 

Realtor is one Conway  she he believes is 
firm, and very simple. He |*ised the logical 
question: Why would anyone warn to buy a 
home in Massachusetts from some guy who 
lives iii New Jersey ' 

Naturally, ihe decision lo remain privately 
owned has posed some interesting chal- 
lenges lor Conway's learn in Ihe way ol 
remaining competitive, but he insists ihe 
close connection with local communities — 
as well as a sluing inlei■•olliee community 
will allow lor continued success 

Currently, the Mass Association of 
Realtors is reporting a 2.1 percent dip in 
sales foi 1999. whereas Conway said he 
experienced a !|1 percent increase for last 
year 

As he sees it, Ihe increase is because of 
both grassroots sav ice and expansion. 

"You have to keep u as close as you can to 
ihe old Ivory soap standard, 99.9 percent 
pine." said Conway 

And while his business has grown expo- 
nentially, he said the style 
hasn't changed much. 

"Typically OUI business is 
taking a single-family 
house and selling it," he 
said 

Bui ihere are occasions 
when ilk company play- a 
more active role in devel- 

™""^"™1" opment. often pitching land 
to a developei so thai he 

can subdivide it. ami then having it thrown 
back lo Ihem, Conway admitted, it's some 
thing of a real estate flea flicker That's Ihe 
"fun" stuff. Conway said, 

And although things have become highly 
mechanized today. Conway said ihe funda- 
mentals are ihe same: know your territory 
and youi community and remain profession- 
al 

today's real estate envinmment is friendly, 
depending on youi vantage point. Conway 
said 

People searching foi "bread and butter" 
homes are ha\ mg a loi more trouble because 
lliey are in heavy demand with a relatively 
shin supply Exacerbating thai problem is ihe 
lael thai many ol ihe new developments con- 
sist ol huge homes, affectionately labeled 
"start up castles" and "McMansions" by 
some, which certainly don't fall into ihe 
'•affordable." $I50.000-$250.()00 category 

\- always cars and homes are still huge 
status symbols. Developers know this, and il 
there is a market oui Ihere foi enormous 
homes ranging anywhere from S-IIKI.IKHIIO 
SI million, lliey aie going lo continue lo 
build them 

Conway said the inverse will occur during 
a recession Prices drop, so you can gel more 
lor your huek. but your home is likely 
declining in value as well. Selling your home 
for a reasonable price and in turn gelling a 
belter deal on a home of higher value during 
a recession is comparable lo jumping from 
car to car on a moving train. 

"If you're James Bond you could do il." 
Conway said. 

But for now. the market is good. Conway 
lust wishes there were more affordable hous- 
es, which would sell like hot cakes. 

Conway began his career as a real estate 
man back in 1957 out of an office ow ned by 
a Realtor in Nalick. Prior lo lhal he hail been 
a reporter covering ihe Nixing heat lor Ihe 
Record-American, of which his lather hail 
been ihe editor. Tlie Record-American even- 
tually evolved into Ihe Herald of today 

He was lired of the pay constraints ihe 
union had on his salary, and he wauled lo be 
a "free spirit" One day. on a long drive back 
from covering a boxing match, he decided lo 
never cover another fight, and iiuil shortly 
thereafter. 

He never lold his wife, because he figured 
il would be pretty easy to gel a new job. Not 
SO. 

"No one wanled lo hire an ex-boxing 
writer." Conway recalled. 

He began scrounging loi lobs m banking 
and was shocked io realize his salary was 
going lo be halved. Il made lor an easy deci- 
sion. 

Thai was when he gol hooked up with 
Martin Cerel in Nalick. Someone had lold 
Cerel lhal Conway would make a good 
salesman, and Cerel look him in. 

Conway remembers his very first day. 
reclining in his new ehair ill his new office 
and being suddenly interrupted by an inter- 
ested customer. His Imss wasn't around. 

I'm interested in thai house oul on Rome 
so m Way land." the customer said Conway 
had no idea where il was. or how much il 
was selling loi. and In- boss was nowhere lo 
be found. 

"Alright" be replied, and bis career offi- 
cially began. 

He avoided the location problem by asking 
ihe customer if he might drive. He thought 
on his teel and s.ud his ear was having prob- 
lems. Pie customer didn't mind driving 

In order lo figure oui ihe price. Conway ran 
next door and asked ihe neighbors how 
much the house was selling for. The neigh- 
bors told him il was selling foi about 
$19,000 Now all he had to do was break-in 

while ihe customer wailed at the front 
door. Conway ran around back, broke a win- 

HAPMAX 

Real estate mogul Jack Conway outside his Norwell offices. 

dow on ihe back door with his elbow, walked 
casually lo ihe front door ami lei Ihe aiv 
lonier in 

Conway weni on lo sell lhal home. and 
ended up becoming lifelong friends with the 
customer. 

"1 goi such a thrill out of it." he said, remi- 
niscing about his first sale. 

From Ihere he continued to get experience 
over ihe next year, and eventually decided lo 
stall his own business He asked his boss 
where he didn't plan lo expand lo next, 
because he didn't wain lo compete with ihe 
man who'd trained him, and his boss s.ud the 
South Shore 

He s.ud the South Shore had absolutely 
nothing lo offer in terms of real estate sales 

Conway packed his things and moved lo 
Hingham to set up camp The fact lhal 
Bethlehem Steel weni on strike the week he 
opened wasn't very encouraging, he said. 
But. determined lhal things would work oul 
he pin a small ad in the daily newspaper and 

eventually his small one office/two worker 
operation began expanding 

From the office in Hingham comer 
Conway moved south into Cohasset and 
Sciluate, and continued lo move south into 
Marshfield. Duxbury. and Plymouth Later 
on he branched into Hanover. Hanson. 
Whitman and Pembroke. 

Conway s.ud all ol his offices are thriving. 
which is believable when you lake into con- 
sideration ihe fact lhal about a month ago he 
look 68 ol his best producers on an all- 
expense paid trip lo Costa Rico. 

These days. Conway spends much of his 
free-time traveling io exotic places, boating 
and writing. He likes nothing more than 
boating through rivers and tributaries he has 
never seen, and charting UK course and Ihe 
experiences. He has published a few ol his 
ow n short books so far. and plans io do more 

In Ins lasi book, he documented his mp 
down the St. John's River in Florida. 

rjti Realty i 
Guild) MEMBER 

Because you expect more. 

Whether you're BUYING or SELLING a HOME in Massachusetts, you really need a 
LOCAL REAL ESTATE EXPERT. That's what the members of the REALTY GUILD are. 

m Betsy Hines, Realtors a. 

551 Plain Street. Marshfield • 781-837-0306 
www.betsvhines.com 

rGREYSTONE PROPERTIES 
2048 Washington St. Rte. 53, Hanover 

781-878-8070 800-388-8070 
www.greystonepropertiesre.com 

When you choose to list your home with a Realtor® who belongs to The Realty Guild, you've chosen an 
agent who is part ot a select independent group not aligned with chain or franchise real estate obligations. 

Realty Guild members are locally owned and managed free thinkers. Free from the corporate 
encumbrances oi the larger real estate firms. Innovative entrepreneurs who are free to creatively market your 
special home. We're able to negotiate without restraints and time delays associated with .i local realtor who 
is overseen by regional and corporate headquarters. We're free to respond quickly, effectively and 
locally so that you see RESULTS in the sale ol your home. 

Our members arc market leaders in the 
communities they represent in Massachusetts, 
with knowledgeable access to homebuyers and 
homesellers throughout the area. One special home 
at a time, we prove that exceptional personal service 
and local marketing knowledge are what savvy 
consumers want, when they're looking tor a real 
estate compam to help them buj or sell a home. 

BRAGA & ASSOCIATES 
A REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

28 CofNTKY WAY • SCTITATK. MA 02066 

(781)544-2000 

Brand Names Don't Sell 
Real Estate. People Do. HINGHAM CENTRE, Ltd. 

781-749-3650 

QQ MACI)ONAL[)&*WOOD 
nni REAL ESTATE GROUP 

i x.iiisiw   \ Mil i.iir sot in■ h\ s international Realty 

781-934-0366 
459Washington Street •!'<> Box 1588* Duxbury. MA0233I 

Fax 781 934 1555* www.inacilonaldwood.com 

Although you may prefer advertised brand names at 
the grocery store, the same principle doesn't apply to 
buying or selling real estate.   The plain fact of the matter is that brand names don't sell real estate... 
knowledgeable local people do. 

One home at a time, the independent members of The Realty Guild prove that exceptional personal 
service and market knowledge are what savvy consumers want when buying or selling a home. Not a 
franchise brand name, but local ownership, management and responsibility, bringing you the result you 
deserve, (moose a Realty Guild member, because you expect more. 

13 MLS 

Plymouth Village. Inc 
REALTORS 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL CENTER 
I id Conn Street, Plymouth, Massachusetts 02360-3808 

I-888-746-4540 «««.pivmoutlniilacccom 
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Thriving economy opens door for booming real estate market 
By Paula Woodhull 

ST»FF WRITER 

The good lime |usi keep 
rollin;! lor real eslalC mi the 
South Shore 

Thai's the good news according to 
those who have experienced ihe ups 
and dow ns ol the s< xilh (>l B< isti >n real 
estate market, an area that a-en>n;il 
planners have laheled "a new gniulh 
frontier." 

Prices have risen steadily during the 
last three years, mostl) due to a limit 
ed suppK. strong demand and .1 good 
eci m( imy 

"In e\er> comer ol the state. Ihe 
health) economy has people Feeling 
conlidenl and financial!) secure, and 
they're taking advantage ol this pre 
sent period oi prosperity 10 buy 
homes." Mid Red Meyer, president 
ol ihe Massachusetts Association ol 
Realtors, 

Is ihe huhblc likely loburVI anytime 
siHin.' Not in a big way, although ilk' 
duel economist loi the National 
Association ol Realtors recently 
issued a report thai vv.inis ol storm 
clouds appearing on the horizon, hul 
not until late 2001 01 early 21X12 

That's when the economy could 
become so over-healed thai ihe 
Federal Reserve steps in and raises 
interests raics significantly ti 1 curb the 
lineal   Hi   inflation    Such  a   move 
would have .1 slight cooling effect on 
ieal estate here and around ihe coun- 
try, hui would stave off the ihiv.a ol .1 
more serious recession 

Any such concerns are a lone way 
oil. though, according to local real- 
lors 

"Hie South Shore is in good shape 
Residential real estate is going to be 
strong loi some lime 10 come." said 
Donna Chase, a vice-president of 
Hunneinan ( oldvvell Banker and a 
realtor in ihe company's Norwell 
office. 

With ihe economy strong. s,iles are 
brisk, mosi notably ai the higher end 
ol ihe markel where baby-boomers 
,iie purchasing larger homes, seaside 
vacation retreats and rondos with 
nk >ne> earned from slock and mutual 
funds invested in ihe high-flying 
stock markel. according to Ihe \l \R 

That trend holds especially true in 
communities all alone the South 
Shore, an area which attracts people 
who work in Boston's lucrative finan- 
cial ami high technology sectors hui 
who want to settle in the south sub- 
urbs 

Real estate prices in coastal towns 

Businesses struggle 
to fill jobs in tight 
labor market 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7 

Skating Arena oil Route 3 near the 
Hinghain-Weymoulh line, says ihe 
business depends on high school and 
college students and '"moonlighting'' 
adults. 

"We're desperate." she said. "In 27 
years, this is the worst we've seen. 
"Kids used to he lined up begging us 
to clam banvls anil sweep. Il has nut 
a lot tension on the lull-link' stall." 

Taylor, who said the nnk employs 
a combination of about .VI part-time 
and full-lime people and pays any- 
where from minimum wage to SS 
and up depending on the job. thinks 
the good economy has translated into 
kids that don't need to work. 

"Kids going to school are the life 
bread of this business." she slid 
"livery teenager who bought a cai 
needed a job so badly and now aday s. 
they just haw ears." 

Taco Bell on Route 53 in Norwell 
cut its hours kick late last year, clos- 
ing at 9 p.m.. because it couldn't till 
ihe job spots. 

Manager Steve Ndcmha said Ilk.' 
restaurant is fully stalled now and 
open until midnight although he's 
worried about attracting enough 
workers for the busy summer season, 

"We're hiring at a higher rale 
$8 ss 50 an hour." Ndcmha slid. 

Dan Nessralla of Penniman Hill 
Ram off Route 53 in Hingham said 
the tight labor market means paying 
more an hour vt bother ihe job is ai 
Home Depot in Rockland or at his 
family's 40-year-old business. 

"There an.' so many jobs out there." 
ho said. "And in ours, you have 10 
gel a little hil dirty and that's not as 
attractive'' 

Winer of the DLT slid the tight 
labor market is not a cause for panic. 

"The market place does balance 
out." ho said. However, the outlook 
for tbfl economy remains rosy and 
dial's something to be grateful for, 
Winer said. 

"Most businesses prefer this 
scene." ho said "Rather than one in 
which business is bad and everyone 
is knocking al your door 10 gel a job 
and you have no jobs to give them." 

muter train has sparked a building 
boom there. 

"Hanoveris getting pretty pricey." 
Chase said. New construction ihcre is 
in ihe $400,000 to $500,000 range. 

Quiet, picturesque Norwell is desir- 
able as well, whoa- Chase said people 
are buying "absolutely ehiiniiing" 
homes and replacing them with new 
construction. 

I pseale lowns such as Hingham. 
Norwell and Cohasset are seeing a 
land loward "mega-houses" — very 
largo homes with all the amenities 
selling for $500,000 and much more. 

"So many people aa' doing well in 
this economy, those houses aa- sell- 
ing." Chase said. 

The next up and coming area. 
Chase said, w ill be Ply iikiuth because 
there is still land available there for 
development, unlike most other com- 
munities on the South Shore where 
new construction suffers due to a 
shortage of land, driving the costs 
ever higher. 

"We can still offer a new home for 
under $3(X).(XX) in Plymouth." said 
Chase. "That's ihe American dream." 

Average selling prices of single 

This colonial on Side Hill Road is the least expensive new construction in Hingham. It is on the marKet for S399.900. 

such as Cohasset Hingham. Sciluale 
and Marshlicld are driven upward by 
home buyers in search of dilliciill-lo- 
lind. expensive waterfront property. 

Dial upward pressure on prices, 
combined with ihe scarcity of land, 
reverberates through neighboring 
communities, from Weymouth and 
Braintree all the way down to 
Plymouth. 

"The South Shore is very much in 
demand right now." said l.orolta 
Harrington ol Jack Conway & Cb.'s 
Scituate office "All the towns along 
the coast are booming right now " 

Harrington said newcomers are 
lured by the quaint charm of the 
South Shore, the beaches, as well as 

the easy access to Boston for work 
and Cape Cod lor play. 

"You spend a little hit more but 
you're buying a richer lifestyle." slid 
Harrington. "You can't beat it. It's not 
cheap, bul it's not overpriced, either" 

The town of Hull, itist north of posh 
Cohasset. has been an undiscovered 
bargain for years, but that too, is 
changing. 

"Hull is picking up in price." said 
Harrington A y car ago. modest hous- 
es in that coastal community could be 
found for $100,000 and more, but 
now the least expensive listing is 
around $165,000. 

The cheapest new construction in 
Hingham, a new colonial, is on the 

market for $399,900. 
Buyers who can't afford ihe more 

expensive coastal towns are looking 
inland to Hanson. Rockland. 
Abinglon. Hanover and Pembroke, 
and further south 10 Kingston and 
Plymouth, an area that has become 
more attractive to commuters with 
the reopening of the Old Colony 
commuter rail into Boston in 1997. 

Real estate prices in these tow ns are 
on the rise, 100, as demand for more 
moderately priced homes exceeds 
supply 

In rural Hanson, the sales price lora 
new colonial has jumped from 
$289,000 to $339,000 in the past year 
alone. The reopening of the com- 

199K 1999 

Ahington $156,628 $185,629 

Braintree $202,122 $232,545 

Cohasset $321.6% $348,582 

llinghani $298,041 $321,993 

Hanover $252,978 $291,134 

llnlhrook $136,739 $154,655 

Kingston $226,253 $236,694 

Marshlicld $216,527 $236,846 

Norwell $275,917 $312,784 

Pembroke $186,574 $194,150 

Rockland $140,459 $160,425 

Scituate $262,269 $294,514 

VYev mouth $169,884 $181,227 

IJ.iu ulit.inutl 11 mil Pl\ inmiili ( mint' Board of Ut .illms 

Mullipk' I Mini: st mn 

Thank you 
lor making us the 

South Shore's 
#1 Home Seller. 
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HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL* 
781-925-8585 
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BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE* 
781-545-4900 

' Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100    "Location ol Hunneman Mark Wenham 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 
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Three's a crowd 
Selectman candidates 
gear up lor Saturday 

By Brian Brennan 
SIA" UVRTD I' 

One candidate is a passionate 
advocate for a downtown 
commuter rail station. 

Another is a fervent supporter of the 
Ml.8 million school renovation 
project. Anothei feels the town's 
expenditure!! should be investigated 
much more thoroughly 

Voters will have a chance to 
endorse or reject these views .ii 
Saturday's annual      
town election, 
when one of the 
candidates is elect- 
ed Cohasset's next 
selectman 

The three candi- 
dates vying for the 
seal being vacated 
In Diane Sullivan 
.IK' planning board 
membei Robert 
Sturdy, former 
selectman Michael 
Sullivan, .mil for- 
mer advisory com- ^^^^^^^™ 
mittee membei I eland lenkins, 

All three agreed thai Saturday's 
override vote on the school renova- 
tion project will have a tremendous 
impact upon the future of the town 
ITiej were spin however, on 
whethei the project's impact would 
be beneficial ii n were approved 

"I hope the override doesn'i pass," 
said Sturdy. a formei membei ol the 
Brookline school committee 'The 
school facilities committee look 
what amounted to .i ridiculous wish 
IIM .mil mil with it The academics 
in our schools need to be better We 

"Of course we're 
going to have to 

raise taxes. I have 
no problem raising 

taxes. But when we 
do it, we need a 

damn good reason." 
Selectman candidate 

I eland Jenkins 

should concentrate  on  that,  not 
bricks and mortar." 

Jenkins has also voiced his oppo- 
sition to tiK' renovation project at 
town meeting and during Ins cam- 
paign for selectman. He acknowl- 
edged the need for renovations at 
the middle high school and Deer 
Hill, but said he thought the $41.8 
million project approved at town 
meeting is too costly. 

"II they |the school facilities com- 
mittee! had come out with a project 
in the S22 million to $28 million 
range, I would support it." Jenkins 
said. 

Jenkins proposed an article at the 
March 25 town 
meeting to phase in 
repairs at the 
schools rather than 
seeking to imple- 
ment the renova- 
tion project at 
once His article 
asking for an 
(800.000 capital 
exclusion override 
to begin the repairs 
was defeated at 
town meeting. 

^■■^_^n "I only put ni> 
proposal forward 

as an alternative." Jenkins said. "I 
wanted to make sure something was 
done in case the town meeting vote 
or the override vote on the renova- 
tion project tailed" 

The onlv candidate to stip|>on the 
renovation project. Sullivan said the 
dilapidated state ol the schools man- 
dates the need for extensh e repairs, 

I don't know how you can sav 
you support education without leno 
eating the schools," Sullivan said. 
' I think they [Sturdv and Jenkins] 

CANDIDATES. PAGE 9 

ROADRUNNER 

■I 

Bob Chasen strides across the finish line at the Road Race by the Sea on Sunday. Ch.i«»n came in third. For more photos and story, see sports. 

FUN WALK Cohasset Golf Club abutters 
concerned about expansion 
Want a special 
permit required for 
accessory uses 

By Brian Brennan 

Hoes the Cohasset Goll Club 
receive special treatment under the 
town's zoning bylaws'.' 

rii.it was the question asked l-v 
Lamberts lane abutters at [ucsda> 
night's zoning board ol appeals 
meeting. The residents were ai the 
meeting to explain their appeal of 
Building Commissionet Bob lean's 
inline that functions in the club's 
dining room and lounge do not 
require a special permit. 

Zoning bylaws allow goll courses 
as a matter of right m a residential 
district, and Egan said lie believes 

"Our problem is that they'll be able to expand 
their building and expand their parking lot 

without anyone checking up on them." 
i M.u-ii' 

dining room and lounge activities 
arc customary >. . • typical 
ol private goll courses 

I aurel Martinez. 116 I amherts 
Lane, said such use- inav he cus- 
tomary ol private goll courses bui 
usuallv lace some type of regula 
lions 

"\\ inle these functions tna> he 
typical ol a private toll course, we 

. . found one in the area that 
doesn't have to gel a special permit 
first." Marline/ said "We want this 
hoard to have some authority to reg- 

ulate activities at the goll club At 
what point do the accessor; uses 
lake it ovei lion is there 
should he some kind ol special per- 
mit required to regulate those uses" 

By zoning bylaw the number of 
goll memberships ai the club is Iim 
ited to 120 Martinez said social 
memberships and use ol the got! 
memberships by family members 
have  • ... .1   the 
number of people driving up M\\ 

down I gel to the 
. tib. 

GOLF CLUB. PAC 

Red Lion gas leak threatens village 

Elizabeth Shea and Marie Qulrm walk down Ehn Street headed back to Sandy Beach tor the tun walk that 
was part ot Sundays Road Race by the Sea event. 

I lomes and business 

evacuated as precaution 

By Brian Brennan 

A gas leak last Thursday morn- 
ing at the Red Lion Inn caused 
nearby businesses and resi 

deuces lo be evacuated, but police 
duel Brian Noonan said the tempo 
in v inconvenience paled in compar- 
ison lo ihe explosion which could 
have resulted 

"The potential was there for 
extreme disaster," Noonan said. 
"They were doing some excavation 
work there and inadvertently npped 
the pipe Hie Red I ion is a huge 
building, and u filled up with gas 
Most of the windows were closed. 
There could have Iven a nasty scene 
had anything electrical sparked 

I lie Chief Roger Lincoln said a 
construction worket called the 
department's dispatcher at ' 55 a m 
to report the ruptured gas pipe near 
the   rear  of I he  Red   Lion   Inn. 

Lincoln was unsure if Dig Safe had 
been ci led to in.uk the location ol 
the gas line print to excavation work 

Noonan said workers al the Red 
1 ion Inn rushed to escape the gas 
idled building. 

I was driving through the town 
parking lot on mj way to work and I 
saw people running out ol the build 
ing like rats." Noonan said 

"The potential was 
there for extreme 

disaster." 
Police duel Brian Noonan 

Two lire engines, an aerial laddei 
truck, and the department's ambu- 
lance weie immediate!) senl to the 
scene, while firefighters from 
Scituatc covered the Cohasset sia 
tion I incoln said everyone near the 
Red Lion was evacuated in case ol 
.HI explosion. 

"We shut oil the electrical power 
io the building and immediately 
evacuated the area." he said     "We 

didn't know what potential existed 
toi ignition Ii was a high pressure 
line that broke and there was quite a 
bit ol gas Hie lout levels ot die 
building were filled with it. With 
thai much gas. even a cigarette could 
potentially have set the thine oil " 

Firefighters opened windows 
inside the building lo allow the gas 
IO vent outdoors, reducing the 
chances ol explosion 

rhose in the area noticed the gas 
fumes immediately 

A\, couldn't smell it inside the 
bakery, but I smelled it as soon as I 
walked out the door." said Patrick 
lord, an employee ol I rench 
Memories bakery on South Mam 
s . v i iusinesses were out 
here .md we were all moved about 
500 feet away." 

Lincoln said those on South Main 
Street from St Stephen'- church to 
Summer Street had been evacuated 
by s, io am. when the gas company 
ai rived on (he scene to clamp off the 
damaged pipe MK\ slop the flow of 
gas    Homes and businesses on 
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CHAJ LAfc 
April 7-April 15 

All leading brands, including: 
Acacia, Arrowood, Au Bon Climat, Beringcr, Bemardus, 
Byron, Cambria, Chalonc, Chalk Hill, Chateau St. Jean, 
Cuvaison, Crichton 
Estanria, Far Niente, 
Springs, Franciscan, 
l-i Crema, landmark, 
Matanzas, Morgan, 

Hall, Edna Valley, 
Ferrari Carano, Flora 
Grgich, J.Lohr, Hess, 
Long Vyds., Markham, 
Mt Eden, Murphy-Goode, 

Open Space survey 
\ survey from the Open Space 

(lommiltec haii been included in Ihis 
quarter's tax NIK. 

Debbie Cook, chairman ol the 
Open Space Committee, urges you 
in lake the lime in fill oui ihe ques- 
liiiiin.ni>' because llio results will 
help the Open Sp,i>c Committee 
define open space and recreation pri- 
oriiies during the nexi live u'.ih 

"Every live years the stale man- 
dates thai towns Hie an open spaa1 

and recreation plan. Our plan 
expires in June 21X11. and the Open 
Space Committee is in the processol 
updating it, II we don't have an 
active plan, we won'i he eligible for 
many slate grani and loan pro- 
grams." she said. 

Forms arc available in ihe town 
hall and library, and surveys ma) be 
left in Ihe drop boxes al bolh loca- 

Newton, Neyers, Qupe, Rabbit Ridge, Rombauer, Simi, 
Saintsbury, Sanford, Silverado, Chateau Souvcrain, Steele, 
Stoncstreet, Talbott, Talley, Villa Mt. Eden Grand Reserve, 
7.D and many more. 

Why Pay Full Retail? 
No Limits/Phone & Special Orders OK/Free Delivery. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

.'tf.t*/*it* -l   '/fl/titt/tlli.   f/tifH    /i  .•'/// >>l 

. f 1C /l   . 

April 
2000 
Thurs. 6 
Fn.7 
Sat 8 
Sun. 9 
Mon. 10 
Tues. 11 
Wed 12 
Thurs. 13 

High - Hgt. 
AM 

12:54 
I 36 
221 
3 10 
4:04 
503 
6:08 
7:16 

II.I 
11.3 
11.3 
11.2 
10.9 
10.6 
10.3 
10 l 

Low 
AM 
7:10 
7:56 
8:44 
9:36 

10:32 
11:33 

High- Hgt. 
PM 
1:20 
2:06 
2:56 
3:49 
4:47 
5:51 
6:57 
8:04 

10.7 
10.6 
10.3 
10.0 
9.6 
9.3 
92 
9.4 12 58 

Tides at all ports Irom Annlsquam to Welllleet 
arc within 10 minutes ol the above 

Low 
PM 
7:27 
8:13 
9:01 
9:53 

10:50 
11:52 

12:3 
1:42 

k 

A MlLLf NNIUM Qli BRATION 
SO BIG, IT WON'T 

FIT INTO A SINGH YEAR. 

2?o° 
QdWfilrW  UrtUfTHiOOl 

Ipioi , Ohntv '■ poik of dniov*«y w ihe tlhilwoiinq tenier ol the IS month 
Wall Diwty Watd   MdVnmjit fcurbrotu'i where qunh will aiptfwnte 
ttucmng enteitomment spfdwulon urnrjju* iptool e<enh and fouinotinq 
eihifait-. from nil niiiKr, ol 'he globe Pit/, theie [ a ipwtrttulcr line up ol new 
thowv and olhwiiom m evtty tomef ol the tfoli Dnnvy Wo/Id  Revert 
Remembei the ttilltnniuni forever and (tkbtale the future Hood in Hand 
i til. a! the Will) Ihtncy IVD/W   Resoit in Honda 

Youi Otsney R«oM Mogit Plan includes 
.„.r< • A 
§0/3 •V.wirtoM .... 

■ 

.     '    •  ' -■       '.)JH0lopf 
Dnnei, (htmxtet Bwoifefoi '.'■ <  . WS90H 

i 

lelwttf. 

fi.cWuafe 
■r^3     33 Cole PaifcH-ay. Scituate 

li.iitiin   IMM'I C«lll7M-"4V4.'HI 

Spring Sale 
Youth 

Baseball Pants 

$6" &e\ 
\ \ 

• \ \ 

GRAV OH 
WHITE 

^^ Running 
Air Equivalent" 
MENS OR LADIES 

$59" \%^ 

"Keystone" 
YOUTH BASEBALL CLEAT 

Lincoln Plaza 
\c\t to Marshall* 

Route 3A, I liii'jjiani 

(781) 740-2304 

turns. 
The Open Space Committee is 

also looking lor one new iiK'nibor. 
Anyone interested should call Cook 
81383-6313. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside 10 minutes 

earl) in their meetings, usually at 
7411 p.ni.. toaddress an) concerns 
from members of ihe public who 
have issues that are not on the agen- 
da. 

If the mailer cannol he handled 
briefly, il will be placed on a future 
agenda Call Town Manager Mark 
H.iddad ai 383-4IOS for more infor- 
mation. Selectmen's meetings start 
al l.M) p in. and are held on alternate 
Tuesdays. 

The nexi selectmen's meeting is 
Tuesday, April 11. 

Sewer fund grant 
Stale Sen. Robert Hedlund. R- 

W> mouth, said that Cohasset will 
receive $14,925 from the state's 
sewer rale relief fund for fiscal year 
2(<K). 'liiis funding will go toward 
on going projects relating to 
Cohasset's Sewer Treatment Facility 
for water pollution control projects. 

A-. a member of the Senate Ways 
& Means Committee Senator 
Hedlund has worked lo increase 
funding for this program, funding 
for the program has increased 12.8 
percent in ihe pasi year. In addition 
io advocating for continued funding 
for the Commonwealth Sewer Rale 
Relief Program. Senator Hedlund 
has hecn instrumental in strengthen- 
ing the siales Sewer State Rewl\ ing 
fund which provides assistance 
through loan subsides lor sewer pro- 
jects in non MWRA communities. 

"Pro\ iding basic infrastructure 
such as wastewatei treatment to res- 
idents is a primary function ol gov 
ernmenl and these are two great pro 
grains that help us io accomplish 
that goaf said Hedlund. 

Residential brush 
Residential brush will be accepted 

at the D.P.W. parking area uniil I m 
iher notice. No uves larger than 12" 
in diameter. No contractors. 

HUGE INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

red dot 
CLEARANCE SALE 

Hundreds of "One-of-a-Kinds" MUST BE SOLD 

to make room for our NEW MERCHANDISE! 

Hurry in for Best Selection, Quantities Limited 

Reclines from EXTRA   20%   Off 
Selected 

Discontinued Sets 

Checks 
Accepted 

Handmade 5x8 
Wool Rugs from 

MB 

THE FURNITURE MARKET 

Salon & Boutique etc. 

MARISSA 
PlROG 

Color & Texture 
. Specialist 
International 

Color Lducator 

/ 

Formerly of Kenneth Wildes In Newton and Westwood 

JOINS THE STAFF AT 
CHARLOTTE'S 

375 Gannett Rd., N. Scituate 
781-545-9918 

„Haklng people look great since I97SI 

r HINGHAM'S # 1 DAY SPA 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 

Whether it's a few highlights here and there or a totally 

new color for your hair, ROMY can make it look like 
nature put it there... 

Feral cats: control 
and disposition 

To reduce the risk of exposure lo 
zoonitic diseases carried by cats 
such as rabies, cat scratch disease. 
toxoplasmosi etc. and reduce poten- 
tial property damage. Ihe control of 
feral cats is imperative, In an effort 
in control these nuisances the 
Cohasset Board of Health establish- 
es this regulation. 

I Upon Ihe written complaint of 
throe or more citizens, the Board of 
Health in conjunction with the 
town's Animal Control Officer 
(ACOl shall perform an investiga- 
tion to determine Ihe validity of the 
complaint. If ihe complaint is con- 
sidered valid, Ihe board shall request 
the AC'<) to trap the offending cats. 

2. When the ACO suspects that 
there is a feral cat problem, he may, 
with the concurrence of ihe health 
agent, initiate a trapping program 
without a complaint Irom residents. 

3, If a cat which is privately 
OVi ned is trapped and ihe owner can- 
not be immediately identified and 
returned, the ow ner. upon claiming 
the animal must pay for ihe cost of 
ils apprehension, feeding and care in 
accordance with a fee schedule 
developed bj the ACO. 

For a copy of the complete regula- 
tion contact ihe Cohasset Board of 
Health office at 3834116. 

Graves available 
Gravesites al the Beechwood 

Cemetery are now available foi put 
chase on a pie-need basis io resi- 
dents and former residents who 
resided m Cohasset for a period of 
one continuous year 

The cost per grave is $725 for res- 
idents and $1,000 for former resi- 
dents. Grave purchases are limited 
lo two gravesites in any cemetery 
under the jurisdiction of the Town of 
Cohasset. 

Anyone wishing 10 inquire aboul 
purchasing graves should contact 
the D.P.W. office either in person oi 
In phone. '83-0273 

Summer counselors 
at rec. department 

[Tie Cohasset Recreation 
Department is accepting applica- 
tions for playground program coun 
selor positions foi their seven-week 
summer program lor children ages "■ 
1/2 - 12. Applicants must be at leas) 
is years of age with demonstrated 
experience working with children m 
camp, sports or organizational envi 
ronments. 

Should you be interested working 
with children m a day camp struc- 
tured program, call Ihe Cohassei 
Recreation Department al 383-4109 
for details and application form. 

Tlie Recreation IX'panmeni is also 
accepting applications for 
sports/games program coordinators 
h\ calling the office. 

Farmers Market 
The Farmers Market is making 

plans for iis fifth year. Hie market 
will open Thursday, June s. through 
< let, 12. Pies are always looking foi 
new vendors and ideas. Please call 
Julia Peterson al 545-6036, 

The Essentials team is proud to announce the addition of 

multi-talenttd Colons! ROA1V to their elite stafj. 

KINGSTON 
781-585-3500 

Kli\ .1 South al K\il III Crannem t'nissing 

Store    MM.- Fit ■»:.'» SM I'M 
Hours:  Sal. HMi. Suii(ta\ ll-h 

QUINCY 
617-773-1953 

1*9 Parkbgwq Fonawtj Paperan 
«...— Mini.. I h.. Kri.. t-JMNH 
"*"r" !li..V.«i..S»l..<»:.tO-6PM 
Hours:  Simda% II-6 

Buy Pfcwy 

m 
188 

Part*? 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 

222 North Street 
Hingham, MA 

781-741-8812 
Sun. 9 am ? pm, Tues., Fri. a Sal  9-5, Wtds. 9-8 pm, Thurs 9 am 9 pm 

If you 
know , 

of any 
illegal drug 

activity call 
the anonymous tip 

line at 383-9406 

'' ""'"""'  nirCS 
and tJV 
fine words       ty 
f/n/i kccf) me alive." 

\Mirri- 

Dblinctivegourmet gifts ami victuals 
Custom basktts, shipped anuichcn 

M fhe Welch Comp.in\ 
JS0 Pronl Street, Scituate Harbon 

781• 545•7548 
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Working hard to protect Cohasset's future 
Train mitigation 
chairman wants best 
deal for the town 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRIIER 

T" may not bo the hardest 
I I ^^ working man in show 

JL JLV/business, bui Tom 
Gruber can certainly contend lor 
the title in Cohassei 

Marketing manager lor the 
Boston Fonn printing company in 
Norwell. Gruber also does some 
independent consulting work on the 
side. But those are just his profes- 
sional obligations. 

A member of the Cohassei 
Rotary. Gruber served as chairman 
of Sunday's Road Race By-The- 
Sea and is also a member of the 
low n's historical society. He served 
as editor of 'Leap lor Lite.' the 
book published by the sociely about 
ihe Hanlon Brothers, world-famous 
acrobats who had a studio in 
Cohassei 

Gruber most 
important volun- 
leer acli\ily to the 
residents of 
Cohassei. howev- 
er,   may   be   as 
chairman  of Ihe 
town's Creenbush   ^"■■^^™ 
Mitigation 
Committee, meeting with MBTA 
officials in .in attempt to protect ihe 
interests ol the town should the 
Greenbush commuter hue be built 

"We're trying lo protect the citi- 
zens of Cohassei wherever we 
can." said the tall, bespectacled 
Gruber. "Wherever we can find an 
opportunity to base the system 
designed better, we're going to 
explore thai opportunity." 

The best chance lo secure mitiga- 
tion for Ihe town is likely to he 
Section UK>. which involves the 
protection ol historic properties 
The MHI \ musi provide .1 higher 
level of mitigation for an) build- 
ings 01 districts deemed to have his- 
toric value 

Grubei has been working 10 
understand Ihe parameters ol 
Section I1K1 and ho« n can benefit 
Cohassei. Upon Ins recommenda- 
tion, ihe town has lined COIISUII.HU 

"I can't believe all of 

the time he gives up 

to serve this town." 
Selectman Diane Sullivan 

D&A resignation 
Rolvn M.iMioi.mni is resigning 

from the Cohassei Drag & 
Alcohol Commiitee effective 
May I 

Mastroianni is moving nut ol 
low 11 

Town manager 
Police Chicl Brian Noonan is 

serving .1- acting town manager 
until April III while Town 
Manager Mark Haddad is on 
vacation, 

Parade is May 6 
It'^ official! The annual Little 

league Parade is May 6. Town 
Manager. Mark Haddad, gave ihe 
Cohassei Youth Baseball 
Association ihe go ahead in a let- 
in lasl vv eek 

Coaches anil players will gather 
between the Red Lion Inn and 
Texaco Station at about 8 a.m. 
The parade will step off at 8:15 
a.m. Opening day ceremonies will 
Immediately follow the parade ai 
Barnes Field on North Main 
Street. 

In his letter. Haddad said he 
hoped ihe weather would cooper- 

We go to any 
width to build 

the perfect shoe 
No* BaJdmr ihw .iw m liitfrirnl uidlfu 

k ■ in" ferl uirnr m dijfirml uiJtki 

r«tinjstoii| 
frtm -,,.,1- & kWiimui'd shirt 

M S BcaomSl |M7> ' 
<, (978)682 WflQ 

STORE 
Custom Window Treatments 

at Factory Direct Prices 
2 locations 

KINGSTON       HANOVER 
187SummerSl       Tedeschfs Plaza 

dvibenyCrossing 272 Columbia St.. Rte 53 
(781)582-9755       (781)826-6229 

1 800244 5998 

Wendy Frontiero of Beverly 10 
assist the mitigation commiitee in 
pinpointing town properties along 
the rail line which could receive 
increased mitigation as historic 
structures. 

"Once 1 understood Section 106.1 
realized it had to be done." Gruber 
said. "Once ihe T gets that permit, 
it's full speed ahead, pedal lo the 
metal. We're at the point of maxi- 
mum impact right now. where we 
can gel the most for the town." 

Gruber has been chairman of the 
mitigation committee for nearly 
three years, meeting often with the 
MBTA and its consultants. He was 
asked lo join the commiitee by 
selectmen and fellow mitigation 
commiitee member Diane Sullivan, 
who said Gruber has worked tire- 
lessly 10 serve Ihe town as mitiga- 
tion chairman. 

"He's absolutely the best." 
Sullivan said. "He has got to be the 
most thorough, committed person 
u hen he lakes on a project. He's in 
constant contact with the T. with 
[MBTA Greenbush project coord! 

nator] Kevin 
Dasey, and with 
Hingham. He is 
working extreme- 
ly hard on Section 
106 and goes to all 
the meetings I 

^^^MMM can't believe all of 
ihe lime he gives 

up 10 serve this town." 
When asked if be knew what he 

was gelling into when he agreed lo 
serve .is mitigation chairman. 
Gruber laughed, saying "absolutely 
not " Between all of Ins obliga- 
tions, he said Ins spare tune is pret- 
ty limited. 

"As my wife will tell you. there's 
not a loi ol nine left over." Gruber 
said. 

Gruber said lie took on the job 
because bis academic background 
and lack of a stioug stance on 
whethei a commuter rail should 
some through tow n made him well 
sinled to the task 

"A lot ol people are verv polai 
i/eil vviih respect to the train." he 
said. "From a selectman's stand 
point, dial's 1101 the best approach 
lo mitigation. You want someone 
who doesn't have a strong agenda, 
except 10 gel die besl deal for the 

town. I have a master's degree in 
engineering, so I understand a lotol 
ihe technical stuff they're doing. I 
can sit at the section l(K> meetings 
and know what's going on. I enjoy 
that pan of it. it's fun." 

Grubcr's commitment 10 protect- 
ing the town's historic properties is 
unicaie for someone who has only 
lived in town since 1991, a relative 
newcomer compared lo many of 
ihose in town who were bom and 
raised in Cohassei 

A native of Chagrin Falls. Ohio. .1 
suburb of Cleveland. Gruber and 
his|) wife Kalhie moved to 
Connecticut for three years before 

settling in Cohassei    He ha 
children, Leo, 30, an engineci m 
t )hio, and Elizabeth, -'».who works 
infield marketing forGalloWine m 
Atlanta 

His first involvement in low it pol- 
itics came .is a result ol the debate 
about Ihe Town Manager Act back 
in 1996. Though selectmen al the 
lime voied 4-1 against Ihe cluing^ 
in town government, (iiiilw 
thought the switch was vital lo Ihe 
future of the town. 

"Il seemed like a once-111 a-lile 
time chance 10 change ihe structure 
of the lown government." he said 
"I though! 11 was (he nine lo gel 

involved. The selectmen as 1 
weie living in lake care of all the 
details, and that's not good for the 
day 10 day operations of the town." 

The lown Managci Aci prevailed 
ai lown meeting and Gruber has 
been involved in issues affecting 
the lown ever since. 

Sullivan said she hopes Gruber 
slays involved in ihe future. 

"He's amazing," she said "He 
proves ihe old saying thai if you're 
looking for the best person foi a 
project, ihe busiest one you can laid 
is usually your best bet Frankly. I 
had hoped he would succeed me on 
the Board of Selectmen.   I think 

he'd make a fine selectman." 
With ,i!l thai is on his plale con- 

cerning mitigation. Gruber declined 
Sullivan's request to run for select- 
man this year    He said h» 
welcome help on mitigation issues 
from those similarly,  devoted lo 
protecting the 

"We need someone who can real- 
ivolved. who has an interest 

in learning whal it's all about with- 
out having an agenda," Grubei a I 

nh mill- 
Ration issue*  '•hmiltt contact lUr 
selei linen's offict ai 3ti I 4105. 

Tom Gruber stands outside the Strawberry Parfait. one ol the hislo'ic structures that Gruber hopes to gain mitigation (or. if the Greenbush Line becomes a 
reality. 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 

Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f & 2,482 s/f 

Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 
CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 

call John Wholen, Director of Leasing, at 781 -871 -6900 today. 

TEDESCHI i 
REALTY CORPORATION 

'4 Howard Sfee1 Rco 

J,  781-871 W     ••-.■■    Pi S»7< 

www.tedesthirealry.com 

Rlc. S3, Hingham/Wcymouth lint 781-749-5443 3S *• BS 
Over 45 Tean Growing Experience • less Hun I mile oil hit. 3. Exit IS 
SALE STARTS THURSDAY OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK a AM-S PM CnmnMMim 

HUSH PRODI ( i: 

■ourami' TOM UOKS 

Lean '1    t 

Plant Now! 
PERENNIALS 

Mam      $7 29 
Varieties       ^ 

NATURE'S GLORY 
All Natural Flower, 

Vegetable <& Lawn Food 

Grown in <nii Greenhouses 

PANSIES5! 69 

I A ltt»l \m»lHTt 

Sfotcny 

TULIPS, DAFFODILS 
& HYACINTHS 

s10°° 2 lot 

IM I.I I. I l/l I) I IMI 
SI   1 (Ml 

4 for    ■ I 

PEAT MOSS 
2 / N10"" i» en. ft. bain 

We arc .TOUT H I I st.KMt l 
Garden supplv Center 

• liutifn It ill >«w BtnleRlng queilton* 
* I n.iull. ICffVtCt I'"I" "in 11 "III il""! 

(i. ."in MhnU 
• Vntl. ih» Imu.t price* .trnwlu'it 

Perennial 

PHLOX 
SIIKI'KS 

SOILS & 
Ml IX HIS 

Starting. 1 
LOFTS 

Premium Crass Seed 
II Mi  Rl\«. I'M Ml R'S PRIDB 
At the best prh t around! • 

The best place 
to find a great 
doctor is at a 
great hospital. 

.'t'CA.. EHTSEI.'EN' 

If you're looking for a great primary care physician, look no 
further than South Shore Hospital. 

Our physicians trained at the country's top medical schools 
and teaching hospitals. They practice at South Shore Hospital 
because they want to be part of a team that is committed to 
excellence: A top quality hospital where all nursing care is 
provided by registered and licensed practical nurses. 

Our medical staff helped South Shore Hospital become the 
first hospital in Massachusetts to earn maximum accreditation 
with commendation from the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations f/iree bmes in a row. 

So to find a great doctor and a great hospital, call us today. 

Visit our website at 
www.southshorehospital.org 

or call 1-800-325-5454 for a referral to a 
South Shore Hospital affiliated physician. 

South Shore 
Hospital 

55 Fogg Read II Route '8 Sou* Wenwth MA tg190-;<55 

PEGGY CHAPMAN 
FOR BOARD OF HEALTH 

Margaret S. Chapman 

Peggy's Experience and Qualifications 
Registered Nurse for 20 years. 

Employed as psychiatric outpatient nurse for Hardy 
Healthcare. P.C. in Hingham. 

Has worked both as a medical nurse & psychiatric nurse. 
Member of SAFE. 
Member. Community Garden Club. 

Member. South Shore Coalition of Independent Therapists. 

Married to John Chapman. Three children - Mark (15i. 
Cecelia (12). and Anne (10). 
M.S. from Boston University in Child and Adolescent 
Psychiatric Nursing. 

1 B.S.N., Creighton University. Omaha. Nebraska. 

HOW TO WRITE-IN CHAPMAN 
AT THE APRIL 8 TOWN ELECTION 

In the space on the ballot for "Board of 
Health.'' where it says ("Write-in"), you 
need to print "Margaret S. Chapman'' 
and then, under the name, her address. 
"25 Virginia Lane.' Don't forget to fill in 
the OVAL! Like this: - 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

for Three Years (Vote tor ONE) 

MARGARET S. CHAPMAN 
25 Virginia Lane (Write-in) #^ 

Paid lor by the Committee to Elect Peggy Chapman. Kevin O'Donneli. Treasurer. 
248 King Street. Cohasset. MA 02025 
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AROUND TOWN 

? 

Aimec Se;irs. class o( 2000 at Thayer. on stage in the school's recent 
production of   Cabaret." 

L66 King Street (Rt. 3A). Cohasset 
Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
chili, salads, 

Highest Quality Coffee 
II.c. nJonthiiinSupivine, 

i        nx   \V;il4TlYiM'cssed"IHitiiTeuiati'cl 
'■ i!.ii111*■ Blend" house rofTee 

Winter Soup Special 
imrtwl Soup ril Ihe Daj  • 

e v, Mh butter) 
Moil    Sal   Ii KM lo 1:30PM 

Sundav HAM i" 2 I'M 

CM 1383-2902 
:: 

Aches 
Pains 

Strains 
Let us help before little problems 

become big problems. 

© 
At South Shore Hospital 

It you're living with bone or muscle pain, stiffness or 
soreness then you should know about South Shore 

Hospital's new Center tor Bone & Muscle Health. 

The Center for Bone & Muscle Health is your 
"one-call-does-it-all" service for the diagnosis, 

treatment and rehabilitation of musculoskeletal 
conditions. Our team of physicians, nurses, 
rehabilitation specialists, and pain management 
experts will work with you and your primary care 
physician to help you meet your recovery goal. 

The Center tor Bone & Muscle Health 

Call (781) 340-8300 today 
for an appointment. 

^m  South Shore 
= =   Hospital 

55 Forjg Roau at ^t 15. Sojtn We,"ioutri MA *ww southshorehospital org 

CALLING ALL 
MUSICIANS! 

I his i. just another friendl) 
i imindei thai iheCohassel Dramatic 
(luh is looking tor musicians lo play 
in ihe pit orchestra for its upcoming 
Ma) production of "The Music 
Man.'' The eluh needs people who 
pl.i> ihe trombone, trumpet and clar- 
inet, Dircctoi Maura Tinhe ol 
"TiL'he Ac I to) Ic (lasting Agenc)" in 
Boston, is looking for men. women 
and children who can play an instru- 
ment and are available or the fust 
three weekends in Mas Call Cinda 
Donovan id 545-9717 if you can 
help out!. Cinda can also be reached 
h> e-mail at cbck@mediaone.net. 

PHOTOS ON EXHIBIT 
He sine lo stop hy French 

Memories and see ihe exhibit of 
photographs b) the Manner's verj 
own Chris Ikrnstein. I'hev'reawe- 

EGG HUNT 
Don'i forget the Saturday, April X 

i stci Egg Hunt is coming! It all 
stuns at noon at the Deer Hill School 
field, Word is ihe Easter Bunny and 

ers will be on hand. Ram date is 
noon. Saturday. April 15. 

FARMERS' MARKET 
It must he spring! 
vtfc received word this week that 

ihe Cohasset Farmer's Market is 
making plans for its fifth year. The 
market will open on Thursday. June 
8 Julia Peterson, organizer, says 
Ihe market is always looking lor new 
vendors and ideas Call her at 545- 
6036 

Can'i you just smell those fresh cut 
flowers and delicious fresh vegeta- 
bles now ' 

FIELD TRIP 

INL^Ml kM& -r-     M 
okj  [ ■ ""an 

^■V   B^r^^^B^BBiu 1*1 ■M    L 
SK^A^M 

HV~         Mj^L 

i^a^Lv     '«■(' W " " 
fkMpW          )H 

B^||H 
f^^^^ 

' 

B^B^B^Ba^B^B^B^B^B^L^LH ^V  */■ ■ 

Lw^La ^"sSl 
' '■   '   ' 

Elizabeth Fitzgerald, Lauren McLellan, Lexa Grasz and Megan Kearney - all from Sandcastles Chlldcare 
Center & Preschool on King Street — on a recent visit to the Cohasset Post Office. 

ECLECTIC ARRAY 
We heard from Poll) Logan this 

week thai the Cohasset 

Consignment Shop at Tedeschi 

Pla/a has M eclectic array of inter 

esting items including a blue Italian 
howl, royal English antique bowl, 

unique dessert set. sterling silvei salt 

and pepper set of si\, lead crystal 

v ases and so much more. Manager 
Andi Merrill says shoppers will not 

want to miss the men's, women's 

and children's attire including 

smocked dresses lor Easier. 

We'll make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza * ; 

383-3500 Cohasset *-u*fl 
Profi ssional Travel Planning' 

•VACATION PACKAGES 

■ HONEYMOONS 

• CRUISES 

•BUSINESS TRAVEL 

•AIRLINE TICKETS 

•GROUP TRAVEL 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

COHASSETl\l\RINER 
How TO REACH US 

I.,,'. 

.,-*,' Manner isliKuledat 
HA 02043 

Main telephone number: 1781) 383-8139 

I he ( ohassd Manner I si's 455-J90 is published weekh rhundq h\ 
i ommunit) Ncwspapa < o South Periodical postage paid al Boston ,uul 
.uldiiioii.il mailing office. 
Pi is i \i \s 11 K Send change of address notice lo Cohasset Manner. I(>5 
t nicrpnse Di. Marshfield, M \ 

'ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

S33 in town for one year, (all circulation deiNUUneol, (800)982-4023 to 
subsenbe or report deliver) problems 

• NEWSROOM 

(all |78H383-8I39 
Fax: |78||74l-293l 
News Editor: i"s11 741-2933 

Reporter |78li "JI-:>).'5 

Sports:"-!   183-813' 

South Look Editor: 
i"s|is3'-45*; 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

(all 1800)624-7355 
Fax (781)837-4541 

;al ads. call (800) 624-7355 
Legal Fax (781)6534650 
Billing inquiries (800)698-1829 
Mailing address Box 71, ( ohasset, 
MA 02025 
i hn classified jdscrtising 
department isDpen reom 9 Lnv to 
5 I«I p m Monda) through Fridaj 
Political Advertising 
Claudia Oliver (781)8374519 

Colin I) Sbeehan(781)837-4515 

«DROP SITE  

Cohasset News, 3 Brook Si 
I asi pukup for news Hems, 
Fridaj JI v .i m 

' EDITORIAL EMAIL ADDRESSES 

cohasset9cnc.com 
cohasset spons9cnc com 
cohasset.ev£ntsQ cnc.com 

• ADVERTISING POLICY    hepuNn nbuily for the omission of 
Emm in an advertisement, but will reprint thai 

pan of an athtrnxmaM m Mfcicfi I tj the vahssol tneadver 

V request photo coverage, call 
[781)741-2930 % 

I or reprints oi photos, call (7811 
837-4582 and ask (or the 
photographer who took ihe picture. 

• RETAIL ADVERTISING 

Sales Representative: 

phM'Sli 83*455° 
Fax |78I|83"-454I 
Billing inquiries (78114534406 
Our retail advertising departmeniis 
open from " a m lo 5 p m Monda) 
through l 'iJ.iv 

Rememher the consignment shop 

supports the Social Service League! 
Shopping hours are 1(1 am.-1 p.m., 

Monda) through Saturda) and from 
noon to 4 p.m. on Sundax 

LOCAL ARTIST 
"Docked" a wonderful watercolor 

painting b) Cohasset's JoAnne 
(hitiiek has been selected bj jurj 
for inclusion in AitsAroundBosion 
Exhibit 2000 Theexhibil highlights 
ihe qualit) and variet) or an being 
created in the Greater Boston (New 
England) region. It will he held in 
the Prehle Room Gallery, Boston 
National Historic Park. Charlestown cause 
Navj Yard (near the Constitution). 
and will he shown from III a.m.~l 

p.m.. Monda) April - lo Sundaj 
April 16, 

Congratulations. JoAnne! 

COUNTING PENNIES 
Have you heard thai the Social 

iwarenesa    Organization    at 

Cohasset High needs your spare 

change' 
Ihe group is joining the fight 

againsi leukemia through the 
"Pennies for Patients" campaign 

being held through April in. The 

fund-raiser's goal is to collect spare 

change to benefit ihe Leukemia 

Societ) of America, 
There's a collection bin at the CHS 

mam office, Please drop h\ with 

vow change for (his worthwhile 

MEDICAL RESIDENT 
l.etitia (union I inslcv. daughter 

ol    (Hoi.i    Colon    I ilisle)    of 
AROViD TOWN. PAGE 5 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

<umhsset 
GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

Full Service Florist 

We De/ivet I ocally  
and Worldwide 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner la onlint  7 days ,i week 

at www.ttmnonime.coin/south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

Ill  4VUU 

ar 
Boston Marathon 2000 

Town Online is your top 
news source for the 
104th Boston 
Marathon. Follow the 
action as Town Online 
takes you behind the scenes ol the 
marathon and profiles the men and 
women who will he running and com 
peting in the event. We offer interac- 
tive bulletin boards, a history of the 
event, a course map and stepby step 
coverage of the event itself. You may 
read stories from dozens of 
Community Newspaper Co. publica- 
tions on the people in your hometown 
going to compete. Watch videos, see 
360degree photos and view other mul- 
timedia all day long on Boston 
Marathon day (April 17). For complete, 
up-tothfrminute coverage, go to: 
wvvw.townonline.com/marathon. 

Town Online News Wire 
(www.townonllne.com/newswire) 

Get the latest news 
delivered right to       N"_w 

your desktop. Beginning Wednesday. 
April 12 Town Online will send on' I 
e-mails featuring the top national, 
state and local headlines. The e-mail 
service also features arts and enter 
tainment news, business reports, 
weather alerts, breaking news updates 
and Massachusetts lottery numbers. 
Sign up today and be the first to know. 
All that's needed is your email 
address, which will be kept confiden- 
tial. 

GET CONNECTED 

Ii    'or local groups are 
through the Community 

Connections program at Community 
[>any. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to |Oin Ihe World Wide Web. 

Interested''Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
hy email al doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonlme/ 
commumty/registration.htmi 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.coni/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline .com/ar ts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentand- 

baby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

1 silTI 
• MIR 

ICOMPANl 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
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Cohassei and the hue John 
Henderson Lindey, will be an 
internal medical resident a) Brown 
University Medical School for the 
nexi three years. Letitia is a graduate 
of Cohassei schools, Johns Hopkins 
University and receives her M.D 
from the University ol Vermont 
Medical School this May, 

Her proud mother, sisters and 
brother congratulate her' \ud so do 
we. Well done and the best ol luck 
for ,i \m hnghi future. I.etili.i1 

GARDEN CLUB HONORS 
Maura Ditniar ol the 

Community Oardcn Club of 
Cohassei reeeniK received the 
South Shore District Award ol Merit 
at the annual meeting held at the 
Barker Tavern in Scituale Maura 
has hocn a real leader in the club's 
growth and spirit ovet the past many 
years, Her enthusiasm, knowledge 
and warmth has nurtured the club 
and brought ii man) proud 
moments. As a board member for 
eight years, Maura has served as a 
director, second vice president, 
chairman ol the Christmas House 
Tour, was in charge of ways and 
means and helped run very success 
fill plant sales. She is indeed a trea- 
sured asset to the club 

In addition to Maura'- award, the 
Community Garden Club was 
awarded a third-place ribbon foi its 
still life entry at the New I ngland 
Flower Show. [Tie entry "Carousel" 
depicted the movie of the same title 
The club sends special thanks to 
Carousel Xntiques for the loanol the 
horse 

FRENCH COOKING 
Word has n that Chtoe Koines I 

Cohassei joined about 30 other chil 
dien for a French Cooking and 
Etiquette Class offered b\ 
LeMeridien Boston and the French 
Library and Cultural Center 

Chlcv and the others helped pre 
pare their own lunch with help 
LeMeridien chefs and were taught 
enqueue and French lessons On the 
menu was  grjlinee a eulti 
quiche with petit saladc, and tone 

The 
Silver 
Spoon 

Cafe 
15 NOW OPEN 

UNTIL 7:00 P.M. 

Catering For 
All Occasions 

/HI lading 
I \rsl Communions 
and Confirmations 

5 S. Main SI..Cohassei 
781-383-8700, 

AROUND TOWN 
Learn about farming 
at Holly Hill on April 8 

At the South Shore District Annual Meeting, from left are Community Garden Club members Maura Dltmar. 
Pam Pelletier {president): Marsha Hoav and Linda Ladd of the Museum of Fine arts. They are admiring the 
(lower arrangement 'Art and Bloom" designed by Jacqueline Lane, who Is not In the photograph. 

Open house 
is Saturday 

HolK Hill Farm on Jerusalem 
Road in< ohassei will hold an Open 
House Saturday. Vpril V from into 
II a.m. for persons interested in 
learning more about the farm's 
upcoming summer program 

\i the open House participants 
and their parents will tour the farm, 
meet the program's stall and have a 
chaik,' to a-k questions about the 

" i Application forms will he 
available at the farm 

The summer program w ill pirn ide 
Cohassei hoys and girls, 12 years i 
age and older, opportunities 
about growing and -. 
hies and flowers, following the prin 
ciples of organic farming, under the 
direction ol the farm' s manager, 
M nin Gurskj 

Two three-week sessions will be 
offered this summer, the first stan 
ing Tuesday, Juty 11, and the second 
Tuesday. August  I, The p 
will operate Tuesday I 
of each week from " 

Surnmet participants will leant by 
working alongside farm managei 
Gursky, an organic grower ol 25 
years who has been involved in sim- 
ilat programs in other communities 
where the emphasis has been as 
much on providing a fun learning 
experience foi teenagers as on farm- 
ing. Undei Gursky's direction pat 
ticipants will work in the fields, har- 
vest and prepare crops for sale and 
manage the on-site farm stand 

I ,II Holly Hill Farm, for mans 
years knov n as White's Farm, the 
summer program is pan of a new 
community venture which began 
last fall with the farm helping 
Cohassei ' i ol teachers 
Lout Casoni    and    Robert 
Erlandsen develop garden plots for 

ih-gradc classes or. the 
n behind the school. Spring 

plaining i- aliead> underway. This 
summei the farm will also oiler in 
collaboration with the Cohassei 

S -'em's Summer Institute 
an  introdi. ' k   tanning 

■ 

is interested in further infor- 
mation should call Martin Gurskj at 

.iu\ framboises 
Chloc, you can ii\ 

Manner stall anytime! 
uneh Ii 

ON STAGE 
l'ohassei s very own Leigh-Anne 

Walsh, • pbonwi •.: Vimee 
Scars .i senior, were on stage 
recently   in  the  musical   drama 

"Cabaret" ai Thayer Academy v\c 
heard that all three performances 
weie sold out! More than 7(l stu- 
dents appeared in ihe production, 
making il one of the largest shows 
ever staged at Thayet 

Salhann Chatterton i.v taking 
wim nvll-di served time off! So in 
the meantime, I'm pinch hitting for 

Attention: CD Buyers 

her. Sii e-mail me, fax me or </">/> 
your good newt off. Items ma\ be 
dropped oft at Cohassei Vena on 
Brook Sinn, turn. Around Town V 
e-mail address is mfotd9cnc.com. 
You can reach me b\ fax at 741- 
2931. 

—Tllkl  COM .  \l,;r   I 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Shipbuilding talk 
The topic ol Col asset II 

Society's spring dinnei   -    i   i 
11 f the North I  
Shipbuilding." directed by Bill 
Stanton ol the North Riser 
Assoi iatton. 

POL.TICALADVERTi- 

ltisA| nball'sByThe 
s    i ish bar is 5 p.m.. dinner at 6 
p.m 

iquired. 
non-members 

•    vis.   781- 
H .'sident. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

8.00% 
Annual'Percentage Yield (APY)* 

(Inllablc (lertificates of Deposit 

• 1 Die insured to S100.000 per depositor, 
per institution 

• Interest paid semi-annually 
• Final maturity in 2010 
• S'on-cnllable for one year 
• I tillable April. 2001 

Call: 
Christine Armstrong 

First Vice Prvsidenl-lroesiments 

(617) 589-3285 

Sarah (isirrity 
iinaiici.il t niMiltaiil 

(617)589-3477 
5.1 State Street, Boston, M.\ 02109 

SALOMON SMITHBARNEI 
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Goals 

On April 8 Cast 
your Ballot for 

Leland H. Jenkins • 
Candidate for Selectman 

ssues before the Selectmen be looked at for cost 
effective solutions   I will insist that decsions always be made to maximize 
services at a minimum cost *o the :a»p i,      ■ we not yield to 
unnecessary desi--   that will lentson 
limited incomes.  .'. lb ternatives to 
the way we conduct business 

Background 

Community 
Service 
Bylaw 

Reforms 

Family 

Civil Engineer - Tufts University 
Capt U S Arn-y Medical Service Corps ianitarj 
Local Business Owner • 28 years 
Holtrook Planning Board 
Tufts Alumni Council 

Advisory Committee • 6 years 
Trustee & Deacon Second Congregational Church 
Osgood Play Park 
Alumni Field 
Town Fuel Dispensing Center 

Collective Bargaining Agreements before Advisory 
Town Manager form of Government 
Disclosing Breakdown of Ta< Rate or E 

Cohasset resident for 21 years with wife. Leono'a and two daughters. 
Jessica and Rebecca who both have graduated trom tne Cohasset public 
school and then have gone on to pursue degrees in engir, • 

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO ELECT LELAND H JENKINS '98 JEHl'SAt EM RD   COHASSET 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

HankK-ut>cl. Kl>l(' in.uml lo JIW.IVXI 

6.40 %* 
APY 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit S5.000 

■     ■ 

Call or stop by today. 
John I. Flanagan 
U3RipleyRd   P.O Box 58 
Cohasset, MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www.edwar4Jonefl com 

I (lu.inljones 

Grand Opening 
Rug Sale 

DOVER 
KUQ  COMPANY 

WEUISLEY 
164 Worcester St (Rie 9) • 1/2 m west rjt Rte 128 

(781)237-2700 

1269 Washington St {Rte S3) 
1/2 m south of Exit 13 Rte 3 by HanovwIM 

(781)826-0010 

(800)368-3778 • www.tloverrug.com 

J»u>e 

SALE 
Upholstered Furniture 

Pearson & Hickory House 
20% OFF 

Flour Models 

40% OFF 
Pearson Special Orders 

SWuuppi 
Merchants Row at Rt. 55 & 125, Hanover 

781-871-0805 Hours;  Mon. TiKSt Wcdi S.n 10-fcpm 

Thurs&Frl I0*8pmt Sunda\ L2-5pa 

OUR 1-YEAR 
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. 

i CERTAINTY IN 
UNCERTAIN TIMES. 

- 
and giv. 

■ 

Rocklani 
Souiheastei   Massa 

Call or \isti am nformauon. 

3Rockland Irust 
Wl'RI   til   llll  r!t\k IHI   II   I WK MID 

Main Office/2881 nion Street. Rockland 

1-800-826*100, ask foi extension 6274 

http://ww» rockkndtrusl.com 

Attleboro • Braintree • Bridgewatei • Brockton • tarvei • t ohassei • l)n\l>iu\ • Halifax 
Hanovei • Hanson • lllngham • Hull • Kingston • Manomei • Marshfield • Mlddleboro 

North Plymouth • Norwell • Pembroke • Plymouth • Randolph • Rockland • Scltuatc • Stoughton 
Wareham • Wcymouth • Whitman 

llh-ml.r.M l.ih   .inmul |v,inl.io . lno(l« 
Substantial |x'n.ili\ locown withdrawal Mimmumd O maximum uVpmu MEMGERFOIC 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

A vote for 
the schools 
Weil like in add our voice to those who support the S4I 

million school expansion/renovation projects debt 
exclusion on Saturday's election ballot 

The stale is expected to reimburse the town about 60 percent of 
(he cost nl the project, Thai means Cohassel taxpayers will toot 
the hill i.ii about sid million, 

No one disputes thai the I Jeer Hill and middle-high schools arc 
in dire need of complete overhauls, frankly, the condition of the 
school buildings is an embarrassment to a town that prides itself 
on education. 

What is at issue i- how to go about fixing the schools.That's 
the choice before you on Saturday. A yes vote means the town 
will have Iwo. like-new schools with useful lives ol at least 5(1 
yens A ii" vote, mean- it's hack to the drawing board lor the 
school facilities committee 

Hut even »ith MI cents reimbursement on the dollar — a good 
deal III oui book     (he override will have an impact on your 
property estate lax bills. 

rhcreforc, we call on selectmen to follow Hingham's lead and 
form a task force on aflbrdability. Hingham passed a $40 million 
override to expand and renovate its high school and South 
Elementary School a few years hack Km the process was a very 
divisive one with many Hingham families and seniors worried 
about being priced out ol town. 

In addition to looking al ways in attract affordable housing, 
expand a commercial lax base and establish lax work-oil pro- 
grams, Hingham's financial officers borrowed aggressively for 
the school project and were able to make some money lor the 
town in the pus ess In a nutshell, they were able to borrow al 
about 3-1/2 percent and invest at 5 percent — making close to si 
million, which will he used to offset the years when the project 
has the highest impact mi Hingham taxpayers. 

We wholeheartedly agree thai its time lor Cohassel to have 
schools it can be proud "I Bricks and mortar don't make the stu- 
dcnl ('ohassct schools turn out a terrific product thanks to top 
teachers and well-educated, caring parents But (he condition 
school buildings does have an effect on something thai is not as 
measurable as an \K 'AS or SAT score — thai is student and 
community pride. We want lobe able to show off more than our 
student accomplishments ami be able to point to our school 
buildings w iilu ml being ashamed when guests come to town 
whether those are shorts or re-accreditation teams. 

At the same lime, die town must work to keep itself from 
becoming completely unaffordable for middle-income folks. It's 
a challenging lask but not an impossible one. 

— Mary Ford 
Editor 

Deadline for community copy 
The deadline lor submitting community copy for the Cohassel 

Mariner is s a.m., Friday lor the following week's issue. Letters 
and obituaries will be accepted until noon. Tuesday. Items may 
he dropped oil at Cohassel News,.! Krook St. or sent b\ fax to 
741-2931. Call Mary Ford at 74I-2W with questions. 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like lo purchase reprints of photographs published 

in the Cohassel Marinei should deal directly with the photographer. 
If you would like to purchase a glossy photo, please write a note lo the 

respective photographer listed in the photo cutline, care of the Cohassel 
Mannei. 73 South St, Hingham. 02IM.V IX> not include pay menl. A pho- 
tographer will call you back to make arrangements. 

|f you have questions about the Manner reprint policy or if you would 
like to schedule a photographer lor sour exenl or happening please call 
741-2933. 

OHASSETMARHNER I 
Community N»wip»p«r Company.165 EntvrprlM Drivr, 
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Inaccuracies in 
letter addressed 
To Tin. EDITOR: 

On behalf of the School Facilities Committee. I 
am responding lo a March .'0 letter to the editor, 
which contains inaccurate information in seven 
points, I take these items in the order in which 
the) w ere stated 

The School Facilities Committee lias spent 
man) hours examining the issue of building new 
buildings versus renovating the current buildings. 
We decided against building new facilities for the 
following reasons: a.)The actual "construction" 
costs 10 build similar facilities al hoth the Deet 
Hill and Middle/High School would he $2 million 
more ihan renovation; when demolition andothei 
project costs are included, the cost increases $2 to 
S3 million more, h.i Hoth sites are ver) restricted 
and would not allow for both demolition and 
reconstruction to occur w hile education ol the stu- 
dents continues, c. I There are no available sites in 
("ohasset that could accommodate new school 
buildings: even it there were, the cost to acquire 
such land is nut reimbursable, d.i It is not a pm- 
denl use ol Town money lo demolish hoih build- 
ings completely, as ihere are good spaces worth' 
salvaging in both schools. 

State reimbursement is a\ ailable to the low n of 
(ohasset under the current School Building 
Assistance Program only if the project addresses 
all facility deficiencies and all educational pro- 
gram needs and adequate!) plans tor future 
enrollment growth The Ml million proposal is 
the onl) proposal that meets these requirements 

The si/e of classrooms at Nuh schools meets the 
current State guideline for reimbursement. 
Classrooms — and the rest of the schools — will 
he completely renovated lo include all new light- 
ing, healing, plumbing, electrical, storage and 
leehnolog) needs. 

The total educational plan is addressed b) ren- 
ovation in both buildings, providing adequate 
space for science, language arts, music, art 
librar) and cafeteria uses, as well as new class- 
rooms to meet the enrollment needs for the fore- 
seeable future. The g>m planned for the 
Middle/Senior High School is equal to the si/e of 
the iwo present gyms W have approved increas- 
ing the si/e of the present Deer Hill gym so it is 
appropriate forcommunit) use 

The design of the Deer Hill gym is no) set 
established Preliminary plans have shown a 
"vaulted" roof, which softens the look ol the 
building. The Committee intends to ensure thai 
the final design is attractive and fits well in the 
context of the site. 

Enrollment projections for the next ten years 
show enrollment growth of over II percent sys- 
tem w ide. 17 percent grow ih in grades 6 B and 35 
percent growth in grades 0-12. Adding staff, 
which would be needed lo properl) educate our 
children w nether or not»e renov ate, will be con- 
sidered when the School Committee believes ii 
necessary, 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

An increase in operational costs will be a func- 
tion of running an efficient and well-ni.iini.uned 
building. Our committee is working diligent!) 
with Mark Haddad. Town Manager, lo best 
aldiess the funding of these operational increas- 
es. 

I'he School Facilities Committee has spent the 
last is months deliberating over these well- 
thought-out plans that we believe best address (he 
needs of Cohassel in the least expensive manner 
for all citizens. The project is supported by the 
Town Manager, majority oi Selectmen (4-1), 
majorii) of Advisory Committee members (6-1) 
all Capital Budget ami School Committee mem- 
bers, Overwhelming approval at Town Meeting 
shows the support of Cohassel citizens for this 
plan to meet the educational needs of our stu- 
denis. 

Robert B. SpofTord 
Chairman, School Facilities Committee 

Road race support 
iin BOARD OF SELECTMEN: 

The Cohassel Rotary Club w ishes to extend its 
thanks to the Town of Cohassel for Us excellent 
support of Sunday's 24th annual Cohassel Road 
Racc-hy-the-Sea. In particular we"d like to single 
out the support of Harold Litchfield and the DI'W 
crew whose behind the scenes work make the 
race course safe and clean alter the throes ol w in- 
ter and the construction nightmare that Cohassel 
has become. The police department were very 
supportive, and in particular the help of the 
Animal Control Officer. 

The weather this year was terrific and over 950 
registered runners made the race ver) festive and 
exciting. The runners very much enjoyed our 
low n and its beautiful scenery. The turnout for the 
walk was great, as well. 

()i special interest were the 75 volunteers from 
our community who turned out to assist our very 
small Rotary Club to make this event the success- 
ful. These volunteers included the Appalachian 
Service Project and the Youth Resources as well 
as other local individual volunteers who gave up 
several hours of their time. Without this outpour- 
ing ol' Town support we could not have offered 
the runners the quality of run they enjoyed. 

* Thomas I.. Gnihcr 
Cohassel Rotary Club Race Chairman 
Editors'note: Mr. Gruber provided the 

Marinei "ith a copy «\ his letterfor publication. 

Back the train 
To mi EDITOR: 

Selectman and Planning Board members elect- 
ed Saturday will probably have important impact 
on Qreenbush issues. To me it doesn't matter 
where the station goes but I want to urge, plead, 
implore Cohassel candidates and volets who have 
expressed doubts not to impede restoration. 
Please considei these four important reasons: 

I Experience When we moved here in 1958 
the trains were happily used without objection 
even from abullers II there was noise, we were 
used io it. or didn't notice, or welcomed thai bil ol 
Americana (Anyone who has traveled m Europe 
knows dial today's II.nns glide iii and oul of pic- 
turesque v illages w ilhoul disturbance I The "bain 
boom" children, including our four, walked and 
rode bikes across the Hacks all the lime. Nobody 
ever gol hurt There were safely gales, hells. Hash 
ing lights, and school crossing guards. If a train 
passed through, children waved and trainmen 
waved hack  Trains were normal parts of life. 

2. Hisioiy: Preceded by stagecoaches, trains ran 
lot more Ihan UK) years down the rights of way 
Inim Boston. The (ireenhush line is itself an 
important "historic" part of Hingham and 
Cohassel around which the "historic" villages 
grew — Hingham with ns Station Street and 
Cohassel with us Depot Court and Irani station, 
now housing offices ami Bernard's. This roadbed 
is probably more historic ihan many of the build 
mgs along the way. 

3. Environment: The wetlands we have now 
along the right of way are the same wetlands we 
had then and probably will have in the future 
because of our sea level and geography. The real 
damage lo our environment conies from thou- 
sands ol cars, trucks, and S.U.V.'s charging daily 
through our streets and up the "Expressway" to 
Boston, polluting ihe air and damaging the Ozone 
layer. 

4. Need: As a suburb of Boston when.' many of 
our citizens make their living. Cohassel is trans- 
portation handicapped. During 20 years of corn- 
muting, my husband and 1 had numerous niglil- 
mare trips lo Boston and Cambridge, using all 
alternatives. Now retired, we caul get in an 
MBT'A parking lot after 7:30 a.m. The boat dots 
not take us any vv here near Cambridge or the other 
universities, museums, hospitals. State House. 
Symphony Hall, hotels, etc. As a senior citizen, if 
I need or want to go lo cultural institutions, meet 
ings. hearings or social engagements, I have ii> 
drive the Expressway, jockeying with muscle 
ears, lane sw itchers. trucks of all sizes and speeds. 
It is dangerous and 1 shouldn't have to do that. 
Parking in Boston is an expensive gamble. If we 
lived in any other upscale area of Greater Boston. 
we could lake safe, quick, reliable commutflr 
trains. 

On Saturday we face another important need: 
override for school renovation. Even though mj 
husband and I no longer have children in schools, 
we recognize this need and will certainly vote 
Yes We hope lhat the young families and others 
who have worked so effectively on this issue will 
also recognize and support our need and that of 
other hard-pressed commuters whose taxes go 
predominantly lot school costs and that our elect- 
ed officials will respond positively. 

Jacqueline Whipple 

119 North Main Si. 
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COHASSET CARES 

From Bangladesh to CEO and back again 
By Alan MacDonald 

MAR NCR 

Town Meeting IN over and mj 
faith in Cohassel has been restored 
PAYT was voted in. and the 
Recycling Committee "ill do its 
UT\ best u> help everyone, 
together wuh the other votes, ii is 
clear thai lowasneople want onlj 
the verj besi for our town, and we 
ma) all be proud. I have been asked 
In prinl what I said al Town 
Meeting, so here ii is: 

Trash is an important, ever-pre- 
sent partol oureveryda) lives. 

Hui ir.ish can aKn fv the coinol 
the realm, ethically as well .1- finan 
dally. 

Ever) oneol us has to manhan- 
dle our daily load of trash Some 
people in the world mighl well sa) 
thut lite best thing Americans do is 
throw things away, f )n average we 
Vmericans throw away 5 pounds of 

Hash per person pei day, W are a 

fraction of the world' 
population, but we use 
almost half of the 
world's energy. 

Mosi 
Americans have a 
good    life.    Mosi 
Americans arc decent 
people. Mo- 
Americans have a 
conscience. We all 
have a responsibility to the earth. 

Sure. PAYT requires a hit more 
work, hut it's a system based on 
fairness, ami it's just thoughtful- 
ness. respect for life in all iis forms. 

PAYT is the opportunity to 
improve ourselves both ethically 
ami financially. 

The financial savings from 
PAY! are great both individual- 
ly and as,1 town and il we do not 
adopt it now. our future waste 
expenses will skyrocket. 

I saw a cola picture on the from 
page of the New York Tunes ibis 

k ni  ,1 train running 
through the hovels in 

Bangladesh,     where 
people live iwo feel 
from      the      Hacks 
Mothers have to tie up 
their little children to 
keep them ofi the 

n.icks. but the article 
ported a child had been 

run ovei b) the train rcccntl) 
A woman living HI the hovels said. 
"We have nothing and we are noth 
ings" The) live in the trash. Man) 
survive onl) In means nl it, wash 
ing and re selling plasm lags 01 re 
melting metal scraps in little fires 

And we would hesitate to separate 
out rccyclables' I ven when ii 
would benefit us. in more ways than 
one'.' 

( Mil Hash is gold. 
Almosi everything we live with 

can he recycled And 11 should be. 
for both economical and ethical rea 
sons 

Win would a communit) like 
(ohassei vote down \'\\ I ' 
Against the ncarl) Itm communi- 
ties in Massachusetts that now do 
PAYT. 11 would appeal as a moral 
slide. 

If you're .111 American CEO 01 1 
Bangladesh nobody, you're both 
handling the coins of the realm, Re- 
engineering yourcompan) to max- 
imize profits 1- on the same contin 
mini with >our putting the 1 aid 
hoard roll from the ccntei ol youi 
toilet papei into the cardboard see 
lion ol the RTF. Separating what's 
left   over   from   the   thing   we 
obtained, whether on the Internci 01 
in a Bangladesh dump, is one and 
the same continuum 

Please vote thoughtfully. 
I \ml you did! See you next 

time I 
Allan MacDoiuild is publicity 

tluiinmiiiof 11   • ", ■ \i linn 
Cimiiiiillev 

Historical drawings 
are on display 

Now on display in the Reference 
Room is ,1 series ol lively lull-color 
drawings thai show Scituatc Harbor 
as 11 was around 1915, back when 
streets were paved with gravel and 
cars were a sometimes frightening 
novclt) 

Ihe   cartoon like  pictures  were 
.liawi b) Cohassel doctor and artist 

1 I antes rhc) give a panoramic 
view oi ihe harbor, from I runt Streci 
to Second and rhird Clill and lea 
lure sights front Sciiuaie's past and 
ihe famous town characters ol the 
da) in .1 humorous light lite) have 
been passed down through the 
I aines family im several genera 
lions 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Bernard Mackenzie ol Sciluate 
saw the drawings and got permis 
sum 10 reproduce them in an illus- 
trated calendar foi 2000, which is 
being sold by the Sciluate llisionc.il 
Society. The first printing ol 1.000 
was sold out, but iheie remain about 
200 still available. Al $12.50 each 
the calendars have raised $12,000 
for ihe Historical Society lb order a 
calendar, call the society .11 545 
ins; 

Magazine reviews 
I to you listen to the Sunday aftei 

noon radio broadcast ol opera from 
the Metropolitan Opera' li so. 
Opera News b .1 magazine thai will 
interest von Ihe library is now sub 
scribing to this inonihlv magazine 

which gives a capsule view ol ihe 
four operas thai will he broadcast 
during the month.  Each listing 
includes east, story, background and 
main photos   I lie magazine also 
carries livel) and lavishly illustrated 

- about ihe opera world in 
New York and abroad, often locus- 

young rising siai 
Foi   those who eannol  gel lo 

Washington as often as they mighl 
like,   reading   Smithsonian,   the 
monthly magazine published by the 
Smithsonian institution, may be the 
next best tiling   I micles 
about new exhibits and gives ,1 
behind Ihe scenes look al thai p 
pious museum  I he I ebruary issue 
inchul . ih, mi ihe M 

ful   gargoyles   on   ihe   National 
Cathedral lincludmg Daub \ 

Another tells ol ihe hardships and 
successes ni a group ol biologists 
doing fieldwork in the Iranian 
desert. 

The children's room 
Don't miss the Storytellers coming 

to ihe Paul Pratt Memorial Library 
sun,ia> afternoons in \p 1 
lowing programs will begin al 
p.m. and last for about 45 minutes: 
\pril 2 and l6Big Ryan's rail Talcs: 
April 'i .HKI '•<< Stories and Music by 
Belli Green. 

Rtese children's programs are 
sponsored by The Community 
Partnership foi Children and are 
open for children ages ■ 0 and Iheii 
families. 

Biotech 2000 
has big news 
The biggest news to come IHll 

oi the recent Biotech 2000 
convention in Boston is not 

the word lhai we may sum he able 
lo cure cancer by eating lomaioes 

HENSHAW 

Tuvilll ssliwv 

B : than thai we may soon 
he able lo offer birth control lo 
cockroaches 

\     ' .■ vvhollas lived foi a nine HI 

Manhattan, where the road 
lo Ihe si/e ol collies, and hi 
known in make oil with small ehil 
dun. I can appreciate this scientific 
development. 

Scientists       al 
i I nivcrsiiv 

say they are well 
on    Ihe    load    lo 
modifying genes in 
,,skroaches eithei 
io rendei ihem 
infertile n 
their interesi in ihe 
opposite   -       i 
haver 
which. 

\nd. PI  I \ 
P 

pleased to note, all 
this      lamp 
with ihe little bug       ^^^^^™" 
personal life will do no harm i 
or her physical being, althou 
may have consequences lot 

Furthermore, the  \ 
ihe journal Nature Gcrk 
that researchers have ilist 

lene in mice that prevents 
the storage ol fat and ilnis makes 
Mickey slimmei und more . 
live lo Minnie. 

Hunk ol thai while you're Irving 
io struggle into last  sum 
bathing suit and wondering wl 
pou 
live ; 

tllll   :•    I 

Scientists at Cornell 
University say they 

are well on the road 
to modifying genes 

in cockroaches 
either to render 
them infertile or 

cool their interest in 
the opposite sex, I 

haven't figured 
which. 

they have found lhal ''I oui 
6.0X1 genes have an cffccl on life 
changes between ihe iges ol 9 and 
on. a discovery lhal could lead lo 
the eradication ol the signs ol ag 
ii in>i the process ol aging itscll 

Itm don'i throw away thai 
(Ireciun Formula '» oi thai wrinkle 
cream iiM yet. I>i. Richard I e 
and   bis   lean)   al   the    Scripps 
Research Institute in I aloll   : 

will toll you i 
a long way oil 

Don'i lau iple who 
handle - ire already alter- 
ing the gei - isloma 

is to maki 
ihem m i an dis- 
eases and 

fhis 

into ihe 

■ 

can keep tomatoes 
in ihe fix 

N ihis doesn'i 
Hi,ike .: tomato 

laste fishy 
i next step is 

io find an ami . 

e new 

works. ; a little 

which 
al   Ihe 

I iei then 
grown I 

es will. 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR Pitt-Des Moines awarded water tank contract 

Your bias 
is showing 
lo mi EDITOR: 

I nini VHIII stories ol the March 
Town Meeting. I seriously won- 
dered il vmii reponci had on rose- 
colored glasses, especially when u 
came lothcschool articles. Nothing 
ol ihe issues raised concerning the 
inaccuracies and misleading infor- 
mation contained in the $41.8 mil 
lion school plan was revealed, nor 

was ihe contentious attitude of the 
school supporters toward residents 
who presented valid questions and 
concerns about ibis over-building 
projeel 

li would be refreshing to read fail 
and balanced reporting, especially 
on monetary issues thai will have a 
lone term impact on all Cohassel 
taxpayers. 

I wish lhal we could lead the tesl 
oi the slot) before we have to casi 
our vole 

Addie MeGrath 

138 I iiiden Dr. 

rhc Pitt-Des Moines iPDM)com 
panv lias been aw aided the contraci 
by ihe Wall   C< mmission lo build 
the town's second watei storage tank 

-. ituate Hill. 
"Weevpcei construction to stan bv 

end il March." said v\ 
Commission Chairman John 
McNabb. "PDM will then havi 
days tocompletethe lank and have u 
on line, so ii all goes as scheduled 
the new lank should he operational 

. New Year's Eve \ ground- 
breaking ceremony will be held neai 
ihe end ol \pril" 

"This project is the mosi signill 
cam new construction in ibis watei 
svsieni   since   Ihe   l.ilv   Pond 

lieaiineni Plant was built in 1978." 
said McNabb "Water consumers 
will see a significant benefit from 
ihis new lank, since in addition to 
providing essenn.il fire fighting 
water reserve foi the town, the new 
lank will allow us to clean out the 
Beai Hill lank and then to lltish ihe 
distribution system improving 
the taste and odor of the « ater lor all 
ol oui customers 

PDM was ihe lowesi bidder, al 
$983,500, abom $200,000 less than 
the engineering estimate ol 
$1,188,070 loi the project, which 
includes construction ol the 1.8 mil- 
lion gallon lank as well as ihe watei 
main lo connccl ihe lank 10 ihe dis 

irihution system. The only other hid- 
dei was Chicago Bridgi   &   I 
which bid $1,225,691 

I be bids were opened Feb. 29, ihe 
contraci was - M irch I6by the 
Watei i it. and a pre 
siruciion   conference   was 
March I" al ihe liealmeill plan: 
plans for the lank were approved 
Jan. 14 by the state Department of 
Environmental Protection. 

The year 2000 will also be i 
our busiest construction years ever." 
s.nd McNabb. "since in addition lo 
the new i.mk our Year -i*"1 projects 
include: 

replacing pipes on King s 

Hlaek Horse I ane. Hoiu I ane and 

Stevens I u .■ 
rehabilitating the x        s 

and Ellllls Meadow web' 
ii item plain. 

] 
hydrants 

rcplao ' valves 
and g; . 

■We als ing   ihe 
i      ssi   \\   .   Depanmem into the 
21 si century." sa       I N 
updating oui  ei - 
disiribulion system capital mainte- 
nance plan and bv  developing a 
long range . tenance plan 
for the ireaimeni plain and a 
ranee wa lection plan" 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

can for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
Ht Chlti lutUn Hlghwaj (RIP. IAI 

(nhjss,,t, M'VO:II:- 

(781)383-0003 
J 

Bonsai West 
Pembroke 

Hours: 
Won. - Sat. 9am - 6pm, Sun. 10am ■ 5pm 

408 Washington Street (Rte. S3) • Pembroke, MA 
781-829-8621 
if ol the Hanovei Ma 

 visit us ly'www.bonsaiwest.com  

THE 

VESIQNINQ -WOMA^l 
•fvylhlivri -Fay  - 

Full ii. Design S 

Cohasset 3836411 

<v>e Co^V <ti& 
ties' 

•fc 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Soft-ware 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon. & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-7418820 

www.thccomputernerd.com 
,.^F '   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

GREAT FURNITURE 
3XEE 

GREAT PRICES! 
<27!1 

SOLID IIARDWOOI 
BI'NKBEDS 

1499 
i nil i: 

      BEDROOM SETS 
$799 to 1999 

> iiiiiin-ii 

»4fftiif *^™ 
SEAM SOFAS 

$399 ' 

r 
Vla-li l Ui'il I 

Vv.ulalili' w 
NORWELLS 

MATTRESS 
W 

I. V Kill HEN SRI 
^. $299 

*       TltKi LINERS liUDER 
VMH IIMIIS 

$199 to 1399 

arehouse 
& Furniture Showroom 

Since 1971 

four "Bttt Valuta" 
Furniture Start! 

Neil lo Friday's Rest.. Rte. S3. Norwell. 281 Washington SI. (781) 659-4961 
Hours. Mon., Thurs. 10-7; lues  Fn. & Sat. 10-5:30: Sun. 12-5. Closed Wed. 

TRIPLE-BONUS 



COHASSET MARINER I     Ml 

VOTER'S GUIDE 

SELECTMAN 

Michael H. SuMvan 

N;IIMI■: \l I 

\LM:  M 

Years in Umn: 
\ddrvsx: 

Occupation: 

iLxccul 

Education:    US    BA   I) 
( ■ •Ho: 

( i\i(/inunitipul      ex|HTitmt: 

( nil,,.    B   idol Selectmen, 1992 
98;Coha    IB aidol Health. I98H 

ccei and Little League coach 

I'  i eking offii     I seek 

the ofllec DI selectman because I 
■ n and want to pre 

ilities My 2(1 

years ol business and ten years ol 

elected ofllec experience will 
enhance mj effectiveness on the 

hoard. I suppon strong fiscal man 

merit, quality education, 

live preservation ol out assets, and 
.in open communicative style ol 

rnmcnl More specifically. I 

suppon the proposed Ml million 
SI A million cosi to ihe tow ni school 

renovation projeci It is the responsi 

hility ni nui community to provide 

quality learning facilities tli.it dis- 
play respect loour students, teachers 

and    id stralors    h   is   also 

extremely important thai Ihcse facil 

ilies an; properly cleaned and main 

laincd xiklitionally. I would likei>> 

furthei explore opportunities lo pn>- 
vide additional senioi housing with- 

in ihe community 

Robert H. Sturdy 

Name: Rohcn II Sturdy 
Vge: 69 

Years in town: 
Vddress: 2 ii lenisaleni Road 

Occupation: Retired 
Education: Mil 1953 
Civic/municipal experience: 

Bmoklinc School Commitiee: chair- 
man Cohassei School Facilities 

Committee. 19 '6 '"■ • Cohassei 

Planning Board. 198.1 preseni 

Reason for seeking office 

• To provide a program lor the nec- 
essary renovations lo our schools 
without placing ,i huge tax burden on 

ilv townspeople; 
•To suppon the downtown and har- 

isn revitali/ation effort by utilization 

ol federal, stale and private funding, 
and not local taxes; 

• [bengendci a spirit of cooperation 
rather than antagonism with the 
\1ls I V in HI,ici lo provide the great- 

csi henefil lo ihe town when the 
Grccnbush Line is restored. 

The board ol selectmen is one of the 

most challenging and demanding of 
.ill ihe boards in town.There is a need 

foi .i delicate balance ol authority and 
responsibility, .i balance ol assisting 

and supporting the other low n boards 
without overreaching, I dunk ii is 

important lo have a harmonious form 
il (ovemmeni when making deci- 

sions affecting Ihe town. The needs of 
.ill the citizens need to he considered, 
.nui no divisions should Iv made thai 

unduly henefil one group lo ihe deiri- 
meni of another, Compromises have 
io be made ami innovative solutions 

in problems have to he found, which 

«ili provide fairness to all 

' ^' 

Leland H. Jenkins 

Name: Leland II Jenkins 
Age: 56 
Yean in town: 21 years 
\ddress:    198 Jerusalem Road 

Occupation:    Local    Business 
Owner- 2S years 

Education: 

Tufts   University    -   US   Civil 
Engineering 

Civic Municipal Experience: 

CapL U.S. Army Medical Service 
Corps - Sanitary Engineer 

Holhrook Planning Board 
Cohassei Advisors Committee - <> 

J ears 

Trustee and Deacon Second 
Congregational Church 

Volunteered on Osgood Play Park. 
Alumni Eield and Ihe Town Fuel 
Dispensing Center 

Reason for -. <king office: 
I decided to run for ihe open seal 

based on my business background 

and nn two terms on ihe Advisory 
Committee because I feel that I have 
something positive and concrete to 
offer the town. As a businessman. I 
have managed m\ own corporation 
lor more than 25 years and know 
w hai it lakes to keep a company oper- 
ating efficiently. I will ensure thai all 

issues brought before the Selectmen 
will be kHiked at lor cost effective 
solutions. As a recent Advisory 
Committee member I am able lo 
come into ihe job with a working 
knowledge of all town budgets. 
While on thai committee I looked for 
alternative solutions and insisted on 
lull disclosure of all issues. I want to 
continue w nil my goal ol maximizing 
our services at a minimum cost lo 

keep ( ohasset a diverse community. 

PUNNING BOARD 

Chris Ford 

Name: Chris lord 

kge:5H 
Years in town: 1956 (less time 

away 6J lu - 

Vddress: ! 1- Bordci MICCI 

Occupation: Realtor with 
Hunneman/Hallmark IM); former 

owner ol Hallmark III) 
Education: (ohasset High 

School, 59; Bridgcwatci State 

College. US 1963; University ol 

Hawaii, M \ 1967; Michigan Stale 
I nivcrsily, I'hl) 1969 

t ivic Experience: School 
Commitiee 1987 1993: Osgood 
School Re use Committee, 

Chairman; Pilgrim Coopcralive 

Bank. Board ol Directors 
Reasons for Seeking < mice: I feel 

thai the planning board plays a criti- 

cal role in shaping the charactci ol 

the community and I would like to 

play an active role in thai process I 
feel thai my pioicssinn.il and educa- 

tional background along with my 

years ol experience in the communi- 
ty provide me with the tools and the 

perspective to play a constructive 
role in ihe decision-making process 
ol the planning board. Important as u 

is IO preserve the beauty and charac- 

ter ol our community, it is equally 
important thai we lake steps io insure 

ili.ii there is adequate affordable 
housing wiihin < ohasset, I am espe 

cially concerned about ihe plight ol 
many seniors who feel that they are 

being priced oui ol our town. I will 

l\- very open to creative and innova 
live proposals which will address 

ihis ami related issues. Randall D. Patterson 

Name: Randall l>. Patterson 
tge: 36 

Yean in Town: 2 
Address: 12 Ledgewood Farm 

Drive 

Education: University of 

Connecticut, B.A. in Economics, 
1986; University of Hartford. 
M.B.A. in Business Administration, 

1996 
(oii/Municipal Experience: 

None lodate 
Reason for Seeking (HBce: I am 

seeking office of the planning board 
based upon my skills in die areas of 

planning, researching, facilitating 
and niosi importantly, decision mak 

ing. 
As our low n continues io evolve, il 

is paramount thai we continue lo 

plan in advance in how we want our 

town to liHik. The planning board 
will continue lo play a key role in 

this evolution and the individual 

elected to serve upon this hoard 

must have extensive skills. For those 
you who do not yet know me. with- 

in the Cohassei Mariner during ihe 

past month. I have offered views on 

several issues involving our town 

including recommended solutions. 

If elected I knik forward lo invest- 

ing my time and energy lo making 
sure that Cohassei retains its small 

town New England charm while at 
the same time evolving to meet the 

needs oi its citizens. 

LIBRARY TRUSTEE Reason  for seeking office:  I 
would like lo be reelected as library 

trustee and continue to coordinate 
the board, and the public and private 
resources ol Cohassei for Ihe library 

(iiu new director. Janet Husband, 

oui new building lo be al ihe old 
Joseph l Kgood School and our new 

policies demonstrate that we have a 
good learn and that I have the lime. 

niierc-i and ability lo contribute to 
ihe hl'i.m 

Patience G.irrick Towle 

Name: Patience(iamek loule 

*ge; 5 • 
Years in town: 
Vddress: 18(11 amherts I ane 

Occupation:  \t home spouse ol 
1 IV,   I'owlcJr. 

Education:  ' it tduaic  i il (liven 

Mountain (> 

( (vie/municipal experience: 

Board menihci and pasi prcsidcni ol 
Ihe I riends ol the Cohassei I ihrary; 

hoardmcmhci since llW3andehaii 

woman ol the Board ol I ihrary 
frusiecs 

Agnes McCann 

Name: Vgnes McCann 

Vge: 54 

Years in town: l'> 

Vddress: KHDoaneSl 
Occupation:   Vttorney/adjusier, 

11 ivelers Property Casualty Claim 
I Vpi 

Education: "si Lawrence Iniv. 
1968: Suffolk Law. 1977: Wayland 

MS. 1964. 
( iv ic/inunieipal experience: 

Member, now chairman, 

Dcmocralu Town Committee: 
library trustee since 1984 

Reason for seeking office: I love 

words, hulks and libraries in thai 

OKICI I remember my first card in 
Wayland. and Ihe freedom 10 take is 

many luniks home as I could cany 

the half-mile walk. I came lo 

Cohassei and found a beautiful 

library, and have worked for years to 
keep it so I would like lo keep at il, 

Name: l ance Norris 

Vge: 37 

Yean in town: Moved to 
Cohassei in 1973 

Vddress: 13 Norfolk Rd 
Occupation: Writer 

Education Ii \ from Whitman 

College. Washington State M V 
Don mmi rheCalgary Grace Bible 

Institute. South Carolina, 
Reason for seeking office: 

Cohassei has a greal library, but it 

has become fat loo much of a clique. 
I asl vear I ii»ik  mv   kids lo ihe 

diversity on the Hoard. 

If you don't think a little diversity 

is a good thing, you have missed ihe 
point of the last 40 years in America 

Lance Norris 

Children's Museum using ihe 

library's passes. When I told a friend 

with small children about the great 
time we had. he had no idea ihe 

library offered museum passes 
(liher young parents I checked with 

were also in the dark about this great 

service. 
Seventy percent of Cohassei has 

library cauls, and yel on any given 

week less dial 5 percent of those 

people come through the library 

doors. The Board ol trustees should 
work towards building a new library 

that attracts and engages all mem- 

bers of the community. One way to 

reach out to is to have a little more 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE 

Chartis Langmaid Tebbetts 

Name: Chains    Langmaid 
Tebbetts 

Vge: 59 
Yean in Town    12 
Address: i) Jerusalem Road 

Drive 
Occupation: Homemaker, volun- 

teer, activist 

Education: l lementary School: 

Hie Bell School. Lake Forest. 

Illinois 1954; Secondary School: 

Mis. Porters School. Fanmington. 

Conn 1958; College Wellesley 
College. Wcllesley. Mass.   1962 

Civic/ Municipal Experience 
Appointed   10   Cohassei   Housing 

Partnership, Committee to Study Ihe 

Structure and Function of Town 

Government, and the Citizen Sewer 

Vdvisory Committee. Member of 

I eague ol Women Voters since 
1969, Active in the leadership of 

First Parish Chinch Member of 

Cohassei Democratic Town 

Committee. 

Reason for seeking office: I wish 

10 keep Cohassei a fine town lo live 

in MK\ raise children in. 1 believe 

thai providing Ihe opportunity foi 
children lo have a line education is 

one of our most important responsi- 

bilities, \s a member of ihe School 

Committee I can put my experience 
to work toward achiev ing the goal ol 

making our school system the best il 

can be, I believe many of us can and 

should contribute our time and tal- 
ents toward this goal, which will 

henefil us all. w nether or not we cur- 

rently have children in the schools I 

look forward to working with every- 
one » ho shares my sense of respon- 

sibility and commitment at this time 

when so much is possible. 

Name: Rick Rynn 

Vge: -I I 
Years/ Town: 12-12 

Vddress: 30 Summer Street 
Occupation: Senior Vicc-Presidcni. 

Lehman Brothers Inc., lnsiuuiion.il 

Fixed Income Sales 

Education:   B S.   !980   Faulield 

University, FairfiekJ. Conn., Boston 

College High School W6 

Rick Flynn 

Civic/Municipal experience I own 

of Cohassei Advisory Board 

Member, 1993 lo 1999: Founding 
Member. Cohassei Education 

Foundation, vice- president l<N| io 

1994; Cohassei Little League, vari- 
ous coaching positions; Cohassei 

Soccer Club, various coaching posi- 

tions 

Reason for Seeking Office: 

My main reason for running lor 

School Committee is to help main- 

tain the excellence thai has been 

exhibited by the Cohassei Schools 
academically while dealing with 

budget and renovation issues. I 

believe Ihe experience I gained 

w Inle sen ing on Ihe Adv isory Board 

will serve me well in working with 
the schixil budget issues 

The next lew years will be very 

important yens foi the Cohassei 

schools. As we enter an era of major 

renovations for the schools, assum- 

ing ihe override passes, there are 

many issues io deal with. Trying lo 

fix ihe physical aspects of the school 
buildings, with the least amount of 

disruption is going lo be a challenge. 

[here will continue lo be budget 

challenges thai niiisl be' deall with in 

terms of Ihe operating budget and 

ihe SPED budget. The most exciting 
pan of this process is thai Cohassei 

already has a superior education 

product. II we can get beyond main- 
tenance and physical plant issues 

then main of our school administra- 

tors and teachers can focus full time 

on what we have hired them for, to 

educate, I also believe thai from a 

morale standpoint the schools will 

be a better place. 

That being said, we will continue 

to straggle with budgets. Renovated 
schools and increased enrollments 

will require a larger operating bud- 

gel We all must he realistic around 

thai issue. Additionally il is impor- 
tant to look ai the school and town 

budgets together and try io what's 
best to serve ihe enure town- needs 

and take some of the divisiveness 

out ol Ihe whole process. 
If we all lace these challenges 

together. I believe the best years for 

the Cohassei schools and the Town 

of Cohassei lie ahead, 

Carol A. Rlley 

Name: Carol A. Riles 

Vge: 55 
Yean in town: 23 

Vddress: 483 Jerusalem Road 

Occupation: Homemaker/volun- 

leer. Former director of TV/radio 

publicity, J Walter Thompson Co., 

New York, 

Education: BA English, Calif. 

Slate University, Los Angeles. 

('is iiinuiiiup.il experience: 

Library trustee i2 years), Friends of 
the I.ihrary (board ot directors, 3 

years), library volunteer (5 years), 

Social Service league (exec, board 
6 years). Red Cross Blood Program 

116 yen si. Cohassei PSO, board (5 

years), 
Reason for seeking office: 

Having worked lor two years with 

my eight fellow trustees, as well as 

with our new library director. I'm 

anxious io continue the process of 
creating a new library at the old 

Osgood School, Completing the 
trustees' application for a 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
grant of 51.45 million and helping 

coordinate a major fundraising cam- 

paign will head the lisi ol projects I 

hope to gel involved in. 

The ongoing smooth operation of 

the Paul Prati Memorial Library is. 

of course, a priority. There are sevei 
al interesting programs coming up 

story idling for the children and 

planned Internet tutoring for adults 
Ihis summer A newsletter for our 

patrons is now a\ ailahlc at the circu- 

lation desk and a weekly newspaper 
column. "Library Comer.'' in the 

Mariner informs our public about 

library activities. 

HEALTH BOARD 
Name: Peggy i Margaret i 

Chapman 

Age: 4(i 
Wars in town: 7-1/2 

Address: 25 Virginia Lane 

Occupation: Clinical specialist in 

psychiatric nursing, employed at 
Hardy Healthcare PC, Hinghani. 

Education: BSN Creighton 

University, Omaha: MS in psychi- 
atric nursing, Boston University 

Civic/municipal experience: 
Community Garden Club of 

Cohassei. eucharislic minister. St. 

Anthony's. 
Reason for seeking office: We 

moved lo Cohassei in llW2 from 

Woburn. In addition to the water 

shed contamination identified in the 

Knik and movie "A Civil Action." 

W'ohum is home to a Superfund 

cleanup site. These contaminations 

have remained a v iv id reminder lo 
me of how decisions we make 

today affect future generations, My 

experience in W'ohum propelled me 

Peggy (Margaret) Chapman 

lo become involved in SAFE in 

1994. As a nurse for more than 20 

years. I have been dedicated to peo- 

ple's health needs. I would like the 

opportunity to contribute to uphold 

the right we have in this country to 

protect our citizens in matters of 
public health. 

*jFa"-jgrilPi' 



\pril6.2(XX) COHASSET MARINER P. 

VOTER'S GUIDE 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

ANNUAL TOWN ELECTION 

COHASSET, MASSACHUSETTS        /Cawv, t iU,^A^_ 

APRIL 8, 2000                                   i„.c,    ' 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER 
A  TO VOTE, completely fill in the OVAL to the RIGHT ol vour choice (si like this •> 
B Follow directions as to the number ol candktali        tx    '.irked lor each office 

C. To vote loi a person wliose name is not printed on the ballot, write the candidate's name on 
the line provided and completely fill in the OVAL 

SELECTMEN 
Io. rim. Yawi                vn* lot ONE 1 

11:1 AND II   JLNKINS 

ROBERT H. STURDY 

MICHAEL H SULLIVAN 

fwwtwi 

ASSESSOR 

MICHAEL C. PATROLIA 
■ 

(WMt'in) 

RECREATION 
COMMISSION 

Mi   ■ 

BOARD OF HEALTH 
... 

SEWER COMMISSIONER ; 

.     .                            -OWE: 

RAIMUNDG VANDERWEIl JR 
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QUESTION i 
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lutnish. and pay fw Hie aichii«'                                                                                                                            1 * " 
MiOdifrMhjh School lor the CM-ii                                                                                      1                           itiona     NO 
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Absentee ballots 
Absentee ballots for the annual 

lown election on April 8 are now 
available ;it the Town Clerk's 
office Absentee voting may be 
done during normal office hours 
until noontime Friday, \pril 7, .it 
which time the office will he closed 
to prepare for ihe election. You ma) 
vote absentee for the following rea 
sons only: 

Absence from the lown during 
the hours the polls are open 

Physical disability, 
Religious beliefs, which pre 

veni voting at the ttnlls i»n I lection 
Day 

file applicant must request an 
absentee ballot. Applications are 
available in ihe Town Clerk's office 
or .1 written, signed request can be 
sent by mail, by fax or hand deli> 
ered by the voter or any other per 

son The application should include 
the legal voting address ol the 
voter, where Ihe ballot is to he 
mailed, and the signature ol the 
applicant. A family member ol .1 
person qualified to vote by absen- 
tee ballot may apply on Mull ol 
such votei I he applicant shall state 
Ins or her relationship to the ahscn 
lee voter sign ihe application undet 
the pains and penalties of perjury 
and mail i>i hand deliver the appli 
cation to the clerk's office. 
\hsemee ballots must he mailed to 

the voter. Relumed ballots should 
be mailed or can he delivered by an 
immediate member of the family to 
ihe lown Clerk's office by April 8 
io be counted. 

Ihe Accu-Xoic optical scan sys- 
tem will he used Instructions to 
voters are printed on ihe ballot and 
any pen or pencil may he used. Io 
vote, completely till in ihe < '\ \l 

to the right of your choice Secrei 
sleeves arc available at the check in 
tables The ballots can he inserted 
into the machine face up. face 
dow ii. etc and w ill be read, h is the 
usual policy to flip the ballot over 
so the Hank side shows as they 
insert n into the machine Voters 
who are uncomfortable with this 
should use ihe secrecy sleeve 

If you arc permanently physically 
disabled and cannot cast your vote 
at the polling place, you may file a 
letter from youi physician with 
your lown clerk, stating that you 
are permanently unable tocast your 
vote .ii the polling place because of 
physical disability. A completed 
application for an absentee ballot 
for you io sign and return will he 
mailed to you by the lown clerk at 
leasl 28 days before every primary 
and election. 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

McKenna campaign 
Mary Anne McKenna, a clinical 

research consultant and clinical 
counselor has joined Ihe race for the 
ihuj Plymouth District seat "to keep 
the seat Republican, to protect our 
community character, and to contin- 
ue Man Jeanette Murray's legacy of 
having a full-time state representa- 
tive whom people can COUffl on to 
address their needs on Beacon Hill." 

Among   ihe   events   McKenna 
. attended recently were Ihe Cohassel 
■ and Hull Town Meetings, the task 
! force development meeting tor the 
| jet noise concerns alone the water- 
: front,   the   Open   House   at   the 
. Allenon  House Assisted Living 
. Facility  in Hingham. the DARE 
graduation ai Notre Dame Academy 

. and the ribbon ceremony at South 

. School in Hingham, Last weekend. 
: McKenna attended the Eagle Scout 

Awards Ceremonies at Wilder Hall 
and the Hingham Sports Foundation 
fund raiser 

A schedule of area Coffees, as well 
as details about McKcnna's kick-off 
fund raiser, to be held on May 5 
from 6to Idp.m. at the South Shore 
Country Club in Hingham will be 
forthcoming, 

For more information about ihe 
McKenna campaign, call 749-5004. 

Norton to head 
Holden campaign 

Steve Norton of Hull has been 
selected ID serve as ihe campaign 
manager for Mike Holden, a candi- 
date for state representative in 
Hingham. Hull and Cohassel. 
Norton will be responsible for coor- 
dinating ihe varied aspects of the 
campaign including Held organiza- 
tion, volunteer efforts and election 
day activities. 

Norton is the former ow ncr of the 
Hay Company in Hinghan .md 
manager of Nobles Camera Shop in 
i Mussci. He served as the president 
ofHingharn/Hull Rotary from 1994 
1995 and served on the executive 
board ol the Boy Scoutsof \mcrica, 
Old Colony Council. 

Supporters kick off 
Bradley campaign 

Moie than 150 people joined 
Garretl Bradley, a candidate fa state 
representative, to celebrate the 
beginning of a season of grassroots 
politics and one onnne voter con 
tact 

Garretl was also joined by many 
local elected officials ai his cam 
paign event and was introduced by 
Democratic State committeeman 
and Cohassel selectman Fred Koed. 

Bradley won ihe Democratic pri 
man. for this stale representative 
seal in 1998 and ran a strong cam 
paign against long-term incumbent 
M.uy .icaneite Murray With Murray 
retiring, Bradley is working to build 
upon his previous campaign and 
continue to earn support throughout 
ihe district. He has already begun 
going door-to-door in many neigh 
borhoods io talk with voters one-on- 
one. 

Bradley lives in Hingham with his 
wife, Heather and young daughter, 
Amanda. As state representative he 
hopes io improve education, reduce 
property taxes and Tight to provide 
quality healthcare lor all. 

GOP committees to 
hold meetings 

Polly Logan. Suite Committee 
woman for I'ly mouth/Norfolk 
Senatorial District, said that accord 

ing to Massachusetts general law, 
town committees must hold meet- 
ings to officially organize and elect 
new offices between April 7 and 
April IS. 

I'he State Committee will hold us 
meeting Friday, \pril 7, at 7 p m. ai 
Hampton Inn. Natiek. Marshfiekl 
lown Committee will meet also 
Friday, April 7. at 7:30 p.m. ai the 
home ol chairman Barbara Carney, 
19 Carpenter Lane. All republicans 
are welcome but must RS\ P 834 
9867 

Dave Nellis said that Scituate will 
meet ai I p.m. Saturday, April 8, at 
the Scituate Library and all must 
RSVP io 545-4781. Braintree and 
Coh.tssei will meei Wednesday, 
April 12, al ".<llp.ni. at tow n halls 
in Braintree and Cohassel respec- 
tively, chairmen James Donovan ol 
Braintree and Janet Fogarty ol 
Cohassel announced All are to 
RSVP to 843 1275 and 383-3036 
respectively. 

Hull and Hingham lown commit- 
tees will meet Thursday, April 13, at 

10 p.m at Ihe Red Parrot and 
chairman Carl Harris" home. 5 Miles 
Koad. respectively. All are asked to 
RSVPtO Hull's chair Jean Robinson 
at 952-2826 and to Carl Harris 749 
7115. 

Duxbury chairman George 
Shamma and Weymouth chair Dana 
Inland will announce then meeting 
dates al a later dale. 

All members will assist GOP can 
rjidates collect signatures for nomi- 
nation papers and alert all republi- 
cans io come io caucus Saturday, 
April 29, to elect delegates to OOP 
national convention to be held in 
Philadelphia July 31 to Aug. 3. 
Caucus will be held at a school in 
I'lv mouth. 

School override vote 
headlines election 

By Brian Brennan 

Much like  last yen.  an i 
voic looms largest on Ihe ballot lot 
Saturday's annual lown election. 

Bui while last year's two override 
questions focused on a sewer pro 
jeel and the municipal budget, this 
year the focus is squarely upon the 
proposed $41.8 million renovation 
project ol Deei Hill I lementary 
School and the middle-high school 

With the <*) percent rcimhurxc- 
nieni for winch the lown I 
approved   In    Ihe   Mass    S< 
Building Assistance  Bun 
cost to Cohassei taxpayers i- esti 
mated lobe $16 7 million 

Should   the   override   vote   be 
approved by the necessary simple 
majority, fawn Accountani ' I 
Buckley has estimated thi 
taxpayci in < 'ohasset, wii, 
valued al $358,500. can 
pay a total ol $10,291 met the 22 
year period from I i 
2H24.    Hi.- average i ■ >si 
would be approximate!; 
cost pci month of $3 

With such a costly overh 
lion  on the  ballot,   fown  Clerk 
Marion Douglas said she 
voters to nun out 
Saturday. 
"I'm predicting i tun 

l(i percent." I louglas 
"Last year, we had 171 
ballots and ended up w llh 
cent turnout    So fai 
12s in llu- ycai and I :. 
toward the end ol Ihe 

rhose easting their votes on the 
school renovation article will also 
have  three candidate.  Ii 

hein Diane S llivan 
I 
bet I .eland i 

vying 
■ 

"v ; 
plannit 

Cllllimitl ' i •:,!  is 
runnii son, 

held 
ihe 

Cohas>    Seii 
Pall 

a Ro the town's 
1 i ation. 
while i 

■ 

in iniprovii] 

•\ 

this yi 

VI 
1 

1 

\ss, . 

M P 
with 

no el 
■ 

sion.     vvh 

McNabh is unopposed 
No candidates obtained nomina- 

tion papers loi ihe hoard ol health. 
( ohasset Housing Authority, or the 
recreation commission, hut a write 
in candidate has emerged for eacl 
i« lard 

I ( hapnian. a registered 
nurse, will run as a write-in candi 
dale loi the board ol health.   She 
said   hei   medical   expertise   will 
pnne valuable on the board ol 
health. 

"I am running because I believe 
my expei ning. includ- 

I .ears as a nurse.and 
Wobum h ive prepared me 
eal with ihe diverse respon 

rrd ol health." 
Chapman wrote in announcing hei 

lign 
Wobum just 

altei ihi .'.iiei scare 
public, which 

basis lor the movie 
said ihe 

!.' hei fully aw.ue ol 
n • regarding 

dunking watei     S        - been a 
i>l the anti-landfill cm/en 

S \l I since l'f'4 
i 264   N.   Main 

,i hei  write-in 
I'm the housing authority, 

while two write-in candidates have 
come forward to run for the recre- 

.-ommission 
Wallace  St   John.   55  N 

R ho inns the town'- youth 
program,    and    Diana 

Remlinge       N       k Koad. a for- 
mer member ol the youth resources 
committee, will both seek a seal on 

commission. 

Three running for selectman 
CONTINUED FROM PA 

are totally unrealistic    It's 
iliis thing needs to gel done.'' 

In addition to his pro-renovation 
stance. Sullivan said his e': 
as a selectman in dealing with the 
municipal bud nes him 
from the other candidates. 

"I think I'm much more realistk 
abom where we have u e 
from  a  tax  and  budgetary   -land 
point." Sulliv an said   "I ee and Boh 
don't warn to 
hard to slay wtthm the guidelines ol 
Proposition 2 Ii without eroding set 
vices      ll  you  wan;  .1 lown that's 
attractive from a real estate point-of- 
view, you can't .io a without main- 
taining sen ices" 

Sturdy disputed Sullivan - 
rization ol his pos lion on taxes, say 
ing he reali/ed residents will some- 

serxici s "My 

on " 

need to go up in : ul -aid 
all expenditures   . 
Wllll . 

*• taxes." he s .- no 

i think a Io 

A 

\- 
S 

i ■     ibush commuter rail sta- 
tion is another decision which needs 

rjoked al more carefully. 
11, and oilier members ol the plan- 

■ select- 
men ':""" vote in 

station on Rome  • \ 
- I\ said a downtown station is 

. al   io  the  rev italizalion  of 
•-et Village 

S ret insider 
I-I month, saying 

they only wanted io hear new infor- 
mation which would have changed 

"The arrogance of the Board of 
- . is one ol  the biggest 

in  town government.'' 
sturdy said. "Selectmen are not the 
king of ihe hill.     They   need to 

boards and gel 
ipul." 

Joe Gratta works on rebuilding the veteran's memorial at the harbor 

WWII memorial being rebuilt 
By Brian Brennan 

■ 

I be World Wai II Me   I 
the Cove, damaged during lasi 
year- project Io rebuild Hood 
culverts underneath Elm S 
is currently being repaired 

\Ko being patched up is the 
dispute between some veterans 
about whose names should 
appear on the memorial 

Ihe issue between some veter 
an- concerned the period 
between Aug 14, 1945, when 
Japan officially surrendered, M<\ 

Dec. 31, 1946, when Congress 
officially declared the end ol the 
W .11. 

Ihe l s Government has long 
recognized those who served in 
Ihe occupational forces aftet \ I 

Day is u    .: W i   II veterans. 
Some Cohassel veterans, how 
ever, fell only those who i 
gun firei 
cd on ihe memorial 

I'he issue has caused . 
versy  since the memorial was 
built in 1993   S Mi   . 
Brown, who has acted as a medi 
ator in the dispute, said the 
name- ol those in the LK'CUpa 
lional forces will he inch:. 
the memorial, winch is eventual- 
ly planned io extend io those 
veterans  from Cohassel  who 
fought  in even   war,  Irom the 
Revolution to Desert Storm, 

"We've told those planni 
memorial that they can't start on 
the World Wat  I portion until 
theii [those who served in the 

occupational forces] names are 
on there." Brown said 

! Managei Mark Haddad 
said the woik being done on the 
memorial h>  the St   John con 
struction company is first rale, 

re doing a phenomenal 
job on it." Haddad s.ud "There 
is a foundation mulct there now. 

J Jn'i exist before Ihe 
plaques are nisi about to go hack 
up." 

\ustin \he.nn. chairman ol 
i -ei Military Memorial, 
Ins. said Ihe group is 'in the 
process" of adding Ihe name- ol 
those in ihe ivcupaiion.il forces 
to the memorial, bm said he 
douhtcil the work would he com- 
pleted hv Memorial Dav 
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Cohasset Golf Club abutters concerned about expansion 
COMINUCU FROM I•■• 

"In Ihe >! hi»ik. 
there        ■ ■      ■■ il !•  and 

1 'I those no onlj six lal mem 
bcrs." she said     I rcew 
n! the memhers who are there pure 
I) idi use "i the restaurant and 
lounge Hut's lidding traffic to 
Lamheits I inc and cars to theii 
parking lot • hn problem is thai 
thej I! 1t al ixpand theii build 
ing . ii it I expand tncit parking l"i 
without ansonc checking up on 
them 
(loll ( lul in tsident Uitt Mitmun 

the club does not have functions 
other than those typicall) associated 
.' 'tii .i private -(ill t 

I don't know ol ,i goll iluh which 
docsn have dining facilities." 
Miiman said. "We have 520 lull 
members and that hasn't changed in 
the 2u pin- years I've been a mem- 
ber The social members are social 
members because the) get in play 
goll twice i month a& the guesi ol ;i 
mcmbci Ihej can't gel regular 
memberships because they're limit- 
ed.' 

Miiman -..ml the stKial functions al 
ibe club are strictlv luniial lo mem- 

bers and their guests jrnf are m>i 
open lo the general public He said 
the new addition being built ,ii the 
club i-. not ;m attempt to buikl ,i spa- 
cious new restaurant ;it the facility. 

:w wing is not adding sub- 
stantially lo the size ol the dining 
area." Miiman said "All ol oui 
weddings, parties, and corporate 
outings are .ill sponsored by mem 
hersol ihe club We're not I 
open up Ihe club's facilities lo the 
public." 

Miiman said he has rnei with 
Lamberts I anc residents in an 
attempt to provide screening for .i 

new addition lo ihe club's parkins; 
lot. 

William Foley. 1*4 Lamberts 
I ,me. -.nil the club has done little lo 
address the concerns of nearby resi- 
dents. 

'The efforts of the golf club have 
been hall ■hearted and insincere al 
best." Foley said "At least hall ol 
ihe 30 residents ol Lamberts Lane 
are here tonight in support ol ilus 
appeal. We are taxpayers in this 
town and 55 percent ol Ihe goll 
club's memhers don't even live in 
Cohasset. We can't seem to find a 
golf club in a 20-mile radius whn.li 

doesn't have to get a special permit 
for these kind of uses." 

The Lamberts Lane residents in 
attendance burst into applause fol- 
lowing Foley's comments, drawing 
the ire of zoning board chairman 
Woody Chittick. 

"We're not going to base any clap- 
ping," Chittick said. "This isn't a 
popularity contest." 

Mary Foley. 184 I ambens Lane, 
said Ihe golf club should he treated 
no differently than other member- 
ship clubs in town which require 
regulation fot accessory uses 

"All member clubs in town need 

special permits for accessor) uses.' 
she siid. The golf club is clearly a 
membership club Ihe sailing club, 
ihe yacht club, and Ihe legion all 
have lo gel special permits. The goll 
club should have to as well." 

Chittick said the screening of the 
new parking lot should be Fairly sim- 
ple io solve, but said the question of 
permitting requirements lor an addi- 
tion ii ihe golf club may prove more 
ehallen 

"The issue ol expansion is one 
we'll have to wrestle with," he said. 

Red Lion gas leak 
threatens village 

(ONTINUlDrROMt1 

Hii».I Street were also evacuated 
■   those on I Im Street from 

the village lo the police and fire 
stations 

\ftci about an hour, the Milage 
was declared sate and people 
were able lo return to Ihcii rcsi 
donees or businesses 

(las leaks have not been .i com 
moil occurrence recently in town, 
bin three did happen in 1998 on 
I uideii Drive in conjunction with 
.i sewer project 

In Novemhei 1998, the extreme 
dangci presented by a dai 
M-    hue   in.mil,sled   itsell   in 
Hingham,   when   Ihe  home  ol 
Richard and Anne Cmwley «,is 
leveled by  .in explosion caused 
by .i i onlractoi hitting a gas line 

No.ui.in w.is thankful such a 
calamity wa> averted this time 
around 

"Had Ihe Red I ion blown up. it 
could have token out most ol the 
village." he said. 

Cohasset Hardware looks to add apartments 
The owners of Cohasset 

Hardware appeared at Tuesday 
i ighl's meeting of ihe zoning 
bo.ud oi appeals lo explain iheir 
proposal io add two apartments to 
the building, located al Ihe cornet 
oi South Main Street and Elm 
5 

Im.i and Jim Watson said ihe 
two apartments will each be local 
ed parti) on the second (1 and 
parti) on Ihe third floor 

Vpartmcnts are allowed uses in 
the downtown business district, so 
Ions as they are divided between 

the   second   and   third   floors. 
Vpartments which exist solely on 

the third floor are not allowed in 
the district. 

I hose living in the apartments 
would have access lo ihe roof, die 

perimeter of which is w be hound- 
ed bv ,i 42-inch railing 

Special permits are required 
because the plan would noi meet 
setback and area requirements, 
but zoning hoard members 
showed little opposition to ihe 
plan. 

I fee! comfortable with n from 

a /oning point ol view.' said /on 

ing clerk Barbara Power, "My 
only concern is with the building 
code." 

Building Commissioner Hob 
Egan said the majoi difficult) 
with the proposal would be 
squeezing in two means ol egress 
from the apartments, which is 
required in the building code 
Tina Watson said the primary 
means of egress to the ipartments 
will be from Elm Street 

Egan s.ud parking for the apart- 
ments could also be a problem, as 

ii was when ihe Independence 
Building w.is discussed .is .< resi- 
dence. 

I in.i Watson said she and her 
brothei were scheduled to go 
before the planning board for a 
site plan lev lew   \pn|  12. 

Zoning board member Jane 
(ioedeeke said the plan could be a 
posiioe sign ol things io come in 
Cohasset 

"I love ihe idea of hasing more 
apartments in town." she said 
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Clean up and Cash in! 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Wei 

Timoth) Itainl was the first ( uhassei finisher in the 
Cohasset Komi Race hy-the-sea finishing in 18th 
place in 38 minuies and 2(i seconds. 

School News 14 

Police Log \(i 

Worship 17 

The runners take In the Cohasset Road Race By-The-Sea. There were the 804 finishers on a perfect day for racing. 

Noland cruises to 10K win 
By Joe Reardon 

Kngston's John Noland 
wssed ihe 4-mile mark in 
Sunday's Cohassei Road 

Race By-the-Sea ink with ihe 
toughest section of ihe challenging 
course behind him and .i 15-second 
lead on South Boston's David 
Dugan. 

Noland. who runs competitiveh 
for ihe Boston Athletit \ssociation. 
prelt) much knew he had first place 
sewn up. "I think, deep down, it was 
before that." said Noland. v 
isiered his first Cohassei win in 33 
minutes, I - seconds. "But you don't 
lake anything foi granted." 

If Dugan (second place, 33 40) 
had mounted .1 charge .11 Noland on 
ihe rolling section ol I oresi \\e.. the 
Kingston resident was more than 
readj to react 10 any challenge 
Dugan used, wheihei it wasa sus 
lained drive over ihe final two miles, 
HI .1 wait-and-kick strategy 

"I was prepared foi .1 long surge." 
said Noland, "This is .1 nice course 
It's not .1 quick course by an) means 

but that's what's good about 

From the start, n was apparent ihe 
1 me .1 two-runnci 

duel betwect  Noland and Di 
T IK- p rough the opening 
null' in .1 somewhat conserv; 

"This is a nice 
course. It's not a 

quick course by any 
means but that's 

what's good about 
road racing..." 

loN . Noland 

5 111 Dugan then pushed a feu steps 
in front of Noland. running mile two 
in liu- minuies 110:10) 

ind put .1 
in second gap between Dugan and 
himsell along Jerusalem Road He 
ran a 5 _- third mile 115 32i bui was 
hardly taking his lead for granted   I 

knew tin- wasn't over." he said. "I 
really didn't shake him unnl four." 

N iland bulled his« ay through ihe 
fourth mile, and ihe lulls that 

along with it      5:5 
11.   ,:.. ncd ihe spring in his step to 

. 5:Is) lifthmi -       •        I ran 
uncontested 10 the finish line   '- 

I Higan. 
I01 Noland. Ihe win was his lirsi 

in three tries. 
N    in,! admitted he ran .1 hard 

nine-mik' workout the previous day 
and didn't feel especially sharp He 
believes, though, the sluggish 
had n Mth .1 long flight 
home from Anaheim where he trav- 

■n business. Overall. Noland is 
happy with his training and overall 
conditioning Hi averages 50-60 
link's pet week and lakes one or two 
days oil because ol his work sched- 
ule. Noland concentrates on high- 
quality urns, including long inter- 
nals I'm speed work. 
"\\ hen I go out for run it's a 10- 

mile run." he said  "My long runs 
rtween is.in.l 15miles." 

DeVito's three of a kind 
By David Ingber 

Scnkx Kevin DeVito, in almost 
foui years in Cohassei High School, 
has played goalie for .1 play oil so» 
ccf team, wrestled 111 the finals of .1 
sectional wrestling meet, and is cut 
rently being scouted by Div, I col- 
leges ini Ins talent on the lacrosse 
field. 

"I like doing three -purls." said 
DeVito. "It keeps me active and in 
shape. [Soccer, wrestling and 
lacrosse] all require different skills 
and have different demands 

As impressive as his athletic 
resume is in .ill three sports, it 
appears lacrosse will i\- the only 
spoil 111 which DeVito will continue 
A in -captain oi this year's squad, 
along wuii seniors Travis Moore and 
Brad Powell, DeVito has been the 

Kingston's John Noland was the first place finisher In the race In a time of 33 minutes and 12 second*. 

"Lacrosse is definitely m> favorite 
sport." DeVito mentioned. 

As .1 junior, I leVito was selected 
Kevin DeVito (Mack shirt), and Ronan Buick get their medals from the 1999 
Bay State Games for lacrosse. DeVito is the goalie for the Cohasset High 

DEVITO. PAGE 12   team, while Buick Is a junior and long stick middle for the Skippers. 
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Lax teams take aim at tourney 
I he ' ohasscl High hoj» lacrosse 

learn will he led h\ senior tri-cap- 
lains K^". in DeVii in goal, aiiack 
man rravis Mo m mil defenseman 
Brad Hi 

(i R£H i Paii Spom n his 
year, look- loi solid pla) and 
impmvemeni from ill Ihree Junior 
lellcrman ' i sill \1> Williams, Iresh 
in.in Nlcl Spiriio. .mil possihl) 
senioi lellcrman Hill Good arc 
expected lo i'     ill mi 
delense 

Junioi defenseman Ronan hunk. 
,i iwo year siancr, may move lo 
olTensc .1- Spm looks foi ways in 

Moon   Shai 1 to 11 wnh 

DeVito will he sophomore letlerman 
K Webber 

Other anackmen will he sopho- 
more leliermen Jason Moore and 
Paul Previic. and freshman Curtis 
Kahn. The miclficld should have 
considerable depth, despite .1 senii 11 
ending   injury   lo   junioi   Justin 
I   lll'jll.Illi 

Senioi J• HI 1 Anderson, juniors 
Lane Forrei and Pete Whorisky. 
sophomores Petei Kovach, David 
1>■ A ito ind Scan ( hasc, and fresh 
nnii Rohcn Hiekcy, Man Davisand 
John Durkin all figure into Sporn's 
plans 

'We'll use ilk' pu-Nc.ivHI 10decide 
who  plays  where."  said  Sporn 

before ihe start 1 >i the regular season. 
11 J iv 111 return in ilk- pi lyofTs 

for the lirsi iinie in three years and 
then in 1I11 some damage 111 the new 
Dr. - stale tournament." 

The varsity girls lacrosse teams 
avam face 1 challenging schedule in 
the Eastei M Soul 
The Skippers are led h\ senioi co- 
captains delcndei Jaccjuclcne 
Kah.m. a two lime Bay Slate Games 
gold medalist, and second home 
Jenny Chastain, a threat mi hoih 
offense ind d 

Othei senior returnees include 
llve-yeai startei Emily Lihhy, covei 
point ('.mini Stanscll, and goal scoi 
ei Carolyn Cameron. Oihei defense 

returnees .ne juniors Clara Sceery 
and Maggie O'Connor, and sopho- 
mores Maggie O'Neil, Carlie 
Carter, and Su/i Lynner, 

Coming hack on offense will he 
juniors Kate Uoswonh. Kelly 
I )e\ ine. and Audi Shaughnessy, and 
sophomores Kristin Sheerin, Katie 
Grimm, Beck) Ross, and Emma 
Gardner 

An outstanding crop ol freshmen 
include Sara Oenovesc, Gia 
I'elrakis. Maura McKcnnc}. Kalie 
Portanova, Yasmin Afshar. Julie 
Lordan, Rachel Smith, Katherine 
Coyne, Sarah Brads and Caitlin 
Kohrer. 

GOT BUGS? 
Kwp voui home free from Termiteund Corp6flt6i Art infaiotiofl WcMcm Seizes is on EPA 

; 1 Chcnge   our Green Theme pest control emphos -'es safety or: :m ol tie envtionmefit 
We recommend EPA approved Sentijcon. o revoJulionoiv system to eliminate termite colonies and 

ngoifig protection 

O Sent r icon Waltham 

CoH today 781 337 1552 or email us through our web site www.wallhomservices.com 

835 Washington Slreel, Weymoulh 

DeVito's three of a kind for Skippers 
- -. 

hy coaches w ross the league Hi Ihe 
second learn Ml Pilgrim) (inference 

'I!.- isa standout alhlete, intensely 
compelitive. ami very hard work- 
ing praised second year varsity 
lacrosse    ucl P     Spom 

Also .1 . aptain ol Ihe wrestling 
team, along with seniors Joe 

ne 1 hris Pratt and I jam 
111 Ninnell IKA ito qualified for Ihe 
Division * stale competition, in 
which he uxik fourth place 

"I have Ik-en wrestling foi six 
years, and ii seems like 11 was all 
huilding up in this season," 
remarked IX'Vito, who sianed 
wrestling as .1 seventh grader "This 
year, I put everything I have learned 
in use " 

Though coach   [brin  Sweeney 
would like in see DcVuocompete al 
Ihe college level in wrestling, he still 
gives I )e\ iiohis hlessing in whales 
er spofl he pursues 

"I wish him the best ol luck." 
Sweeney stated. "He was .1 pleasure 
lo coach for six years, hul once you 
gel up lo college, you pretty much 
have in pick one spofl Besides, 

from high school wrestling lo 
college K like going from high 
school basketball to Ihe pros." 

\n,l ihen there was soccer. I toVito 
closed oui a seiis.iiion.il career as 
Coiiassci's goalie by leading ihe 
Skippers lo the playoffs Included in 
die postseason was an intense, over- 
time win against a heavily favored 
Weslpofl squad, the number one 
seed Ol Ihe playoffs 

"I psetting die number one seed 
was m\ best athletic moment in high 
school.'' remembered DeVito. .1 co 
captain along wnh the only othei 
senioi on Ihe learn. Hen Peterson. "I 
had never been to the playoffs 
before, h was really exciting there 
were only iwo seniors on ihis sens 
learn. I am sure ihey will be even 
better next year." 

While his accomplishments on the 
field and mat continue to impress 
mans, u is his all-around leadership 
qualities thai nuke coaches wain 
him on their team 

"He has been .1 tremendous leader 
all sear." said Sweeney "He leads 
by example, and never quits. rhose 
are qualities that are great lo see in 
athletes." 

"He is very touchable and easy- 

SPORTS NOTES 

Cohasset school 
vacation baseball 
camp announced 

Ihe South Shore Baseball Club 
will hold a special baseball camp for 
players 8 to I' years okl during the 
upcoming school vacation. April 18- 

':   ii Millik.cn Field in Cohassei 
Hie week long camp will be con- 

ducted from noon lo J: '11 p.m. 
101 more information aboul Ihe 

( ohasscl \pnl School Vacation 
Camp call ssi« al (7811 767- 
IsJo.MiiK.nl mis. or ihe 
(ohasscl Recreation IVparlmenl al 

183 III" \isii SSHC's ueh 
site ai www sslv cum 

Hoop clinic offered 
I he (ohasscl Recreation Depl. 

announced thai Ellen Can", head 
coach ol ihe Cohassei High girls 
basketball learn, will conduci a five 
week skill development basketball 
clinic 101 grades ihree through eighl 
beginning Monday, Apnl Mi. 

Clinics will he held as follows 

Girls  grades ihree  through  five. 
'1 'ii 7 '•<>  p.111   Girls   giades  sis 
through eight, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Program lee is $33 pcrp.inicipanl 
and is scheduled 10 hegm Monday. 
\pril HI. running five weeks 

through Monday. May 15. [Tie pro- 
gram will not inn dining vacation 
week. April 17 Please register at ihe 
Cohasset Recreation Office, first 
floor, town Hall 

Tryout scheduled 
for adult baseball 

Ihe "tear JIH*I game plan lor ihe 
l.'lh-veai Boston Men's Senior and 
\dull Baseball Leagues includes 
player recruitment, sponsorship 
pitches, securing more playing 
fields, and team expansion from its 
Grealei Boston and South shore 
base lo Ihe North Shore and Cape 
Cod. 

Ihe Boston based affiliate ol ihe 
National MSBI nMABL has learns 
in three age divisions lor players is 
and oldci MABL 118-29). MSBL 
■ !|land-older 1 and MSBI 4(1* i-MI 

and-olden, Last sear. Boston 
MSBL/MABI fielded 45 learns 
with more than sui players, includ- 
ing one 63-year-old. 

Local teams include the South 
Shore Rangers, the Scituale 
Mariners. Ihe Scituale rwins. East 
Bridgewatcr Blue .lass. Braintree 
Rockies. Duxhury Cardinal and 
Braintree Dodgers, who all play in 
die National League 

New player tryouts are scheduled 
foi Sunday. Vpril 9. al Cleveland 
Circle in Brighton: MSBL 10+ 
9:30 II .1.111. MSBL «) II a.m- 
12:30 p.m.. MABL (A I 12:30-2 
p.m. MABL(M-Z) - 2-3 p.m. Ihe 
rain dale is ihe following Sunday al 
ihe same limes and site 

11' more information aboul the 
Boston MSBI \l \BI . call 617- 
BASI BALI 01 visit its Web site al 
www hosionbaseball.com, 

Baseball players in Eastern 
Massachusetts, whose high school 
or college careers had concluded. 
weie virtually without hardball 
options prior 10 die establishment of 
the Boston MsHl /MABL exclud- 
ing those talented enough to play in 

An Invitation to Your Future 
LESLEY COLLEGE 

OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday. April 8. 2000 

10-00 a.m.-2 00 p.m 

Porter Exchange Building 

1815 Massachusetts Avenue 

Cambridge. MA 

Next lo the MBTA Red Line 
al Porler Sauare 

BACHELOR-V MASTER'S. PM.O . CERTtFIC ATES 

OF ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDY (CAGS) 

AND ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL 

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

Summer classes 
start June 51 

For more information call 617-349-8300 
w w w I e s 

ill Baccabureai 
n Education, Arts and Social 

s and Management ralkwithfa nil 
.md .'..: le Open House on 
Satuida) \piil 8 

find out aboul 
areei advancement V 

mind. ■ 

held on the 
(.ambnd>;e campus and ai more lha 
oui Massachuseo 

Leskj . 
curriculum, and 

LESLEY COLLEGE 
Join us. Find out more. 

LESLEY 

joing He leads quietly and by 
example." agreed Spom. 

I vViin comes from a gifted athlet- 
ic family. His older sisier. Laura. 
holds multiple swimming records at 
her college. Colgate. DeVito's 
younger brother. David, now a 
sophomore al Cohassei High 
School, is a talented member of Kith 
the soccer and lacrosse teams at 
CHS. 

Regardless of where Kevin DeVito 
ends up, in college and beyond. 
everyone in Cohassei wishes him all 
ihe best. 

"I am sine he will Iv a standout at 
the collegiate level Wherever he 
goes, he will definitely be a contrib- 
utor." said Spom. 

amateur/semi-pro leagues like the 
Boston Park. Intercity, and 
Cranberry. Boston MSBL/MABI. 
oilers high-quality, well organized, 
competitive baseball played ill a 
recreational setting, 

Games are Usually played Sundays 
and one weekday night a week. 
beginning in early May and ending 
ai the end of August. 

DAMON PONTIAC 
761 Bedford Street 

Abinyton. MA 

We are collision specialists. We will repair 
your vehicle to pre-accident condition. All our 
repairs are guaranteed. We stand behind all 
our repairs. We believe in the highest quality. 

We offer- 

• Free estimates - 
Insurance or personal 

■  No repairs too small 
• Free Towing (Collision) 

24 hrs. 781-878-5139 
(Allen) 

• Free Detail, inside 
and out for repairs 
over $2,000. 

• Free rentals for 
repairs over $ 1500. 
while we repair 
your vehicle. 

• Free pick-up and delivery of your vehicle. 

Registered with all Insurance Companies. We take 
all the hassle out of dealing with your insurance 
company. We deal direct. 

• State of the art equipment 
• Perfect paint matching 
• Professional technicians 
• Frame straightening 

We are collision specialists. We are here to serve your 

every need, so if you are involved in a collision don't 
hesitate. Call the best - Damon Pontiac. And be relieved 

that you are in good hands. 
John Ebbe 

Body Shop Manager 
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1 here's a NewH 
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Heritage at Hingham is now Allerton House ;it Harbor Park. 

Since i 
and il 

its opening in 1997, seniors 
I their families have come to 

know Heritage at Hingham as a truly 
special place to live. 

I I I I I 
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\nw we iris ire you to gel to know us as 
Ulerton House ,ir Harbor Park. It's a brand 
new name, but one which is managed l>> 
one of the oldest and must trusted names 
in senior sen ices on the South Shore - 
IIWc/i Healthcare & Retirement Group 

While oui name has changed, (here arc 
lots of things that haven't, Like our cozy, 
private apartments. The gracious common 
areas. Our caring, friendly staff. the 
wide varier* of activities and amenities. 
Our commitment to maintaining each 
residents' independence and dignity. 
And the security of knowing thai help is 
available 24 hours a day if it's ever needed. 

Comforting, too, is knowing that resi- 
dents will continue to have ease access to 
the Welch Network of< are, including 
the sen ices at I larlmr I louse, Welch's 

rehabilitation and nursing 
center right 
next door. 

In learn 

more 
aboul 
Allerton 
House, and all 
thai the assisted li\ ing 
lifestyle has in offer, call (lourtnie 
Graybill today at (781) 749-3322, 

Allerton House 

& 

v at Harbor Park 
Assisted Living Community 

IS Condito Road (near the old police station on Rtc. ,V\l Hingham, MA 

(781) 749-3322 
Other Ulerton Mouse locations in Duxbury, Quincy and Weymouth. 

Owned and managed by Welch Healthcare A Retirement Group, 
ii trusted name in senfor housfnj anil services t'ur 50 years 

www. vvelchhrji.com (S> 
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What a day 
for a race 

Staff photos/Alan Chapman 
Runners flocked to town 

on Sunday for the 
Cohasset Road Race By 
The-Sea, competing in 

ideal running conditions. 
Clockwise, Dave Pember 

checks his time during the 
race as he crosses the 
finish line, while the 

winner, John Noland of 
Kingston and second place 
finisher David Duggan of 
Boston duel on the road. 

Lead walkers Carolyn 
Queenan, Maureen Faherty 

and Maureen Smith also 
took advantage of the 
weather to get in their 

exercise. Elliot Hicks, is the 
head of a pack of runners. 
The Cambridge native was 
the seventh finisher in the 

race. Finally Brendan 
O'Brien Flynn, grandson of 
Bill O'Brien whom the race 

was dedicated to, takes 
part in the annual rite of 

spring in Cohasset 
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SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Cohasset swim/dive 
team scholarship 

I ■ I h\cTc 

scholui 

i      • i 

Jr.      i 
ih I   ■ .11 ' 
<1 

U.up. al ivi 1605 \pplications 
musi he returned b) Ma) I For 
more information, call W Itvr5 

Math contests 
New     England     Mathematics 

I caguc (oniest: 
I K students at I 

Middle Hi I School ha\e just emu 
V'.      I 

Mathem        I   i m   Contest for 
.'"'Hi II.■:], scorers on ihis conicsi 

were Tess Foley with 'I points. 
Brilann) Novak with ") points. 
Rachel Doyle with 2') points, and 
Drew Musto and Allana Hughes 
with 27 pi nuts 

I ■nun.-iit.il Mathematics League 
Contest: 

Grade 8 students have just com 
pleted Continental Math League 
contests for 1999 2(XX). This is a 
scriesol fiNccontcsts given monlhl) 
from November to March consisting 
id six questions each.   I hose are 

A    BOLD 
LOOK   A I 
I N N ( ) VA I ION. 

in Hi   > in.- 
•  |HIUI (In1  .ill'   ill 

'i |    ii  Ktihli i  M n JIIX- 

I'U'II   till    IIMMl 
Si up I"   MIII 

i  IMI\   II   \   (*i 

KOHLER 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

BUSTOURSWfclCOMF 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA l>     "- ' "•»*•»!» 
1 minute 0" Em 12 on Rl 3 Rl 139 to 55 Lon9 Poni) Dr 

Oak Si UTomMI Super Stop S Sriop Pla;a Yarmoulh MA 
127-3*29-1 &6&-92S-552: 508-394-5700 • FAX 508-3947220 

University of Massachusetts Boston 

Enhance your career 
graduate study 

in applied social science! 

fl ister's 

■ ■ cate 

. including the following 

sciences: 

Dispute Resolution 

Human Sen ices 

Public Ut'.urs 

Women in Politics 

and < lOvernment 

?A 
UMASS 
BOSTON 

■ 

617.287.6000 
wvuvu.umb.edu 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Gtl Rid Of That Old Vacuum... 

Think hn ireit il nukl be k IM an Orect! Enjoy if In i 80 00 trade-In on 
any old num niti the pmkase ol an Oieck 2800 Hypc-Allergenic Vacuum 

■M iKWes Black Compel Cluster 
Tint otter not valid on previous purchases 

Buyanv0RECK";8lB. 
HYPO-ALLERGENIC 
UPRIGHT and receive 
our Companion Canister 

.      FREE! 

irxrj 

*hv> 
ORECK 

FLOORCARE CENTERS 

lout uuntl 
comutt 
with * sun* 

, powttltil 
mole 

Stnin 
AIDVWK/S 
ol V.i.n.i 

Bruntree 
129 Pearl St. Plaza Independence Mall 

(brtwtH'n M«vhall'\ & Drrvs llani' 'nrvl IB Scan, Kit-  1. h\n 11 

1-888-716-7325 I-S88-673-2512 
Cite" Holdings ILC 1998 Al rights reserved Oreck and XL are registered trademarks ol Oretk Holdings ILC 

given to all grade s students on the 
lirsi Thursda) of each month. 

High score in the Pythagorean 
Division was Tess Fole) with 27 
points. High Score in the Euclidean 
Division was Danielle Pinkus with 
15 points 

Kindergarten 
screening 

In accordance the Massachusetts 
Special Education Law (Chapter 
766), the Cohassei Public Schools 
will conducl a screening program 
lot children who arc age 5 on or 
before Sept. I. Trie kindergarten 
Entry Screening Program will take 
place at the Joseph Osgood School 
on April 27 and Ma) 4 Please con- 
tact the school secretar) at Joseph 
(Kgood al 383-6117 for more infor- 
mation. 

Summer music 
camp in Cohasset 

The Boston Conservator) is now 
taking registrations lor its Summei 
Music ('.imp and Lessons. Founded 
in 1X67. the Boston Conservator) 
had been a satellite school in 
Cohasset last fall, and is now oiler- 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

mil LARGE 
IWIMORY 
Ol MATERIALS 
IM I UDESs 

• Marble 
• Granite 
• Mate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
Consultations 
foi Vrchitects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

u 
1526 

— -. 
31 

hr 

Llt.ii. 

(tistom fabrication and bistaUahon fa counttrtops, 
kitchens, batia /CUTS, fbrplacts and fimttun 

TERRA NtWA 
M * R a i i s n   -. B A N i i i 

I V\ 

,59-2511 

P.O BOX 'IJ'      RiUiRNI  MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VisnO     1 *KAM'kSSOkP|| 

ing a Summer Music ('.imp for 
young people a five-week ses- 
sion with various classes and private 
lessons for K through high school 
levels, as well as workshops, classes 
and lessons for adults. Children and 
high schoolers might stud) Music 
Theory. Music Appreciation. Group 
Keyboard, join the Choraleers (chil- 
dren's ctioin. Instrumental 
I nsemble. or stud) Group Strings. 
Woodwinds, or Brass Private 
lessons are offered for an) instru 
ment. Adults have theory classes on 
Saturdays, and there is even a \focal 
Performance Workshop, wherein 
adults and young people can work 
on opera scenes Performance for 
the Choraleers. Insirumeiu.il 
Ensemble and Performance 
Workshop al the end of the session. 

The laculiv includes Dr. Fredrick 
Guzasky. director of the program, 
and also on the faculty of The 
Boston Conservatory. Bridgewater 
State College, and St. Stephen's, i ii 
David Garcia. Chairman of the 
Music Department of Bridgewater 
State. Ms Evelyn Czaja, mezzo 
soprano and vocal specialist, anil 
\K Linda DeRosti Coaklcy, chil- 
dren's music specialist, along with 
various lop-notch instrumental 
instructors. Classes and lessons will 
Iv held at facilities provided b) St. 
Stephen's (hutch and The Nativity 
of the Virgin Mar) Church, both III 

Cohasset. Foi information, call 
(781   197-0963 oi |78|] ;:i 1892 

SSL scholarship 
The Social Service I eague ol 

Cohasset is accepting applications 
for a $2,000 scholarship b 
offered toan\ ('oh ISSCI resident tin 
thering his or her education in the 

'Pennies for patients' 
The Social Awan 

Organization of the Cohassei High 
| School is joining in the fight against 
leukemia with the 'Pennies foi 
Patients' campaign, through April 
10. The fundraiser's goal istocollcci 
-pare change !•' benefit the 
Leukemia Socicl) ol \iiienc.i. \ll 
donations are greatl) appreciated, 
and can be dropped oil at collection 
bins located al the school's main 
office and throughout ihe middle and 
hie.li school. 

Easter egg hunt 
1 he Cohassei Recreation 

Department will conducl its 2-lth 
annual Easter egg hunl foi children 3 
through 11 vc.ns old, -it noon. 
Saturday. Kpril 8, at Deei Hill 
School field 

This year there is again the distinct 
possibility thai Ihe Easier Bunnv and 

3«3 A GOOD SPORT 
V6H0/ ^jMAi 

20% OFF ALL LACROSSE STICKS & EQUIPMENT 

GRAND 
OPENING 

April!" * 8" 
10 AM-6 PM 

I OUTLET STORE 
Open Saturdays 

Only 

W   'Ik in    %* 
Fitness Equipment 

lor lit Home or ihe Professional (enter'' 
• Treadmills • Multi-Gyrm 
• Bikes • Weights - Benches 
• ('limbers • I llipin.il Trainers 

SAVINGS UP TO 75%! 
STAHIRAC   •    I'KICOH   -1111 1IINISS   •   SI AIRMAN 11 U 

SAl't.l S 

1-800-241-4798 
I'TMBROKE OUTLET 

medical or social work fields 
Application lotnis are available 
from the Social Service League 
office, Id Highland Ave,, weekdays 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. or in the 
Cohasset High School guidance 
office, \pphc.ilions nuist he 
returned b) April 24 For more 
information, call 383-0771. 

Private 
kindergarten 

SandCastles Child Care Center 
announces the opening of a lull-dav. 
kindergarten program for 
September, 2000. Space is limited. 
I oi more inlormalion interested par- 
ents are asked to call Anne Sexton, 
the director, at W3-6789, 

Registration for summer and fall 
programs is also open, The follow- 
ing programs are offered: 

I hue and 4 veai old Half da) 
(four hours); : and 4-ycar-old Core 
ilav isi\ hours): and S weeks 
through 5 years tup to II hrs.i. 

The stall are qualified educators 
committed to pro\ iding quality care. 
Interested parents are asked to call 
'■s; 6 '89 toi more information.The 
school is located on Route 3A in 
Cohasset. 

Register for 
kindergarten 

Kindergarten registration for 
2000/2001 is underwa) 
Kindergattners must be 5 years old 
on or before Sept, 1 in order to 
enroll \ copy of the child's birth 
certificate is required for registra 
lion Call ihe O-eood School .II 

;s; 
6117 ioi more information. 

- will be on hand 
( hildren will he divided into three 

separate   chronological   groups: 
group l. ages 3 and 4 iwith parent): 
group -. ages 5 7: and group I. ages 
s II 

Participants should gather around 
iheii designated area sign before 
noon Mh\ brine a small papei bag oi 
containci forcandy. 

Individuall) wrapped chocolate 
eyes will Iv scattered about the des- 
ignated areas In each group some ol 

- will be wrapped with mask 
ing tape and will have a number on 

i Should you find one ol the 
numbered eggs, hold onto ii as you 
will receive a pn/e from Ihe Easlci 
Bunnv 

This year's program sponsors are 
Cohassei Rotary (Tub. Veterans ol 
I oreien Wars. Post 9146, American 
I egion Post I IN and the Coliassel 
Police Association. Rain dale will he 
noon. Saturday, April 15, .it Deer 
Hill School field. 

10% Off 
Household Items 

Comforters, Blankets, Quilfs, Drapes 
Dwvers Cleaning Spoi h .t l.unth owned and operated business Foi ovei 

\<- \T> We are members <>t New I ng)and I abricare ASMM iation, International 
I abricare Institute; and •■ certified Environmental I>i v Cleanei 

Dvvyer** is the spot foi .ill vow i leaning needs 

Locations: • Sdtuate, 4 Brook St.   781 -545-7670 
• Norwcll, 693 Main St.   781 659 9394 
• Cohasset, Rt 3A   781383-1090 
• Hingham, 348 Rockland St. 781 749 7585 

I's J%it i. a timiti I ' 20 DO 
< ;ufit>n inii'i It .'"-«'',7'J . :'' intomi fer Ontfoi ■/•> 

Cleaning SpH 

YANKEE CANDLES 
FAMOUS \o\{ FRAGRANCE" 

I Ioneydew Melon 
our April 

Fragrance 
 l\  of the Month 

• hnwrmtrmer <F 20% 
nine visit us t'ir tlic oiiK candies thai are Famous for Fragrance' 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 ci HCARD 

Meet 

Mark Teague 
Tuesday, April 11, 3:30-5 pm 

Children's author/illustrator 

Mark Teague will draw 

and sign copies or his new book. How 

Ih Dinosaurs Say Goodnight'' Written by 

nored author Jane Yolen and charmingly 

illustrated by league, this story humorously, 

and with wonderful detail, depicts the 

expressions and antics ol 

11 different dinosaur 

children trying to avoid 

the inevitable bedtime. 

Join Us! 
haw'i Ptua, to.JA • 02O2J   78 

sense- 

camps - schools - activities 
ivertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 7355 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
DUXBURY6, BRAINTREE 

a 

2 Week Day Camp 
Starting 8/7 & 8/14 

for girls & boys, 8-16 

Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

■ Origami ■ Calligraphy 
• Martial Arts ■ Language 

■ Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: info@japancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

ADVERTISE 
YOUR CAMP, SCHOOL, 
OR ACTIVITY TODAY! 
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Sunrise Assisted Living celebrates two years in Cohasset 
By Brian Brennan 

S1AIP ARIIiH 
the size of Ihe senior's apartment. 
senior',  gel  three  home-cooked 

Like  .1   lot   ol   two-year-olds,    meals per day. social and education- 
Sunrise Assisted Living in Cohassei    •'' programs, laundry service, mili- 
is beginning to make its mark on the    ues, housekeeping, and Ihe .ISMS 

community around it tance ihej need «nh iheii daily 
In its first \car m town . most of    'asks, 

"In a very dignified 
way, we help the 
seniors perform 

tasks they're having 
trouble with." 

Jacquie M» ( arthy. Sunnse 
directorol VIHIIIIHIIIIH relation 

the senior citizens who came to 
Sunrise had Ixvn living in warmer 
climates such as Florida or Arizona 
hut had family locally. As Sunrise 
celebrates ns second birthday, more 
local seniors have become accus 
tomed to the con- 
cept of assisted liv- 
ing. 

"Seniors are get- 
ting more comfort- 
able with ihe con- 
cept of assisted h\ 
ing." said Sunrise 
assisted living com 
dinatoi Wendy 
Hoisari. "They're 
getting to know us a HH^^ 

bit bettei We've 
got ,i big Scituatc population and 
three or lour oi our residents are 
from Cohassei Most oi the families 
are local, so they can check on their 
mothers oi fathers." 

According lo Sunrise directoi of 
community relations Jacquie 
McCarthy, assisted living serves as 
alternative between home health 
care and nursing homes 

"We help people with some ol the 
activities ol daily living, such .is 
bathing or dressing, while Iryin 
ensure Ihe seniors stay .i- indepen 
dem .is possible." McCaith) said. 
"In a very dignified way. we help (he 
seniors perform lasks they're having 
trouble with. There aren'i Ihe sterile 
walls oi a nursing home, hul ih 
a trained stall to help them when 
they need il " 

Sunrise has (>2 apartments, which 
range in size from small studios lo 
two room suites. Vpanmeni • 
equipped with .i lefrigcratm and a 
kitchenette \- .i safety precaution, 
the apartments do noi have si 
hui residents may hung microwaves 
il ihev wish The bathrooms arc 
comple(elv handicapped accessible 

While ihe rooms have wall-to wall 
carpeted and can be fumisht 
requested, residenis arc able lo. 
rale then rooms houevei they like 

"This is then home." Borsan s;iid, 
" Ihev can bring iheii own furniture, 
ihev can put up wallpaper, wl 
ihev warn rhere was one lady who 
wanted ,i pink living nxmt and ,i 
blue haihmom. so that's vvhai she 
did." 

For a fee w hich ranges from $65 to 
JI45 pei day (SWpei day equates to 
$3,000 per monthi. depending on 

Dog obedience 
Ihe Cohassei Recreation 

Dcpartmeni will accepi lelephone 
registrations f« Dog Obedience 
Training Classes foi beginner and 
intermediate levels. io be laughi by 
Happy Dog rraining School 
Classes meei foi 5 week sessions 
on MOIHI.IV evenings and cost SHO 
toi 5. one houi classes Beginnei 
class meets from 6:15 p.m.-7 15 
p.in. and intermediate class will be 
held from 7:15 p.m. 8:15 p.m. 
beginning Mondav evening, May 
s lor lunliei details and registry- 
lion, please call ihe (ohassei 
Recreation Dcpartmeni office ai 
18 • 1109 Dogs musi he a mini 
mum oi - month- oi age hj class 
starting date 

ASP yard sale 
llns spring cleanup can help oth- 

ers this veai when donating 
unwanted furniture, toys, sports 
equipment, kitchen good-, an 
w'ork. boats, books, knickknacks, 
and oilier "treasures" to the 
Appalachia Service Project's 
(ASPl annual yard -ale. Ihe yard 
sale i- scheduled forni 9 am. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, Kpril 8, .a ihe 
Second Congregational Church. 

Donated items may be dropped 
offal the church anytime Pickups 
lor largei items mav be arranged, 

All proceeds will bcnefil ihe JIM KI 

Appalachia Service Projeci Hie 
Cohassei ASP is a group ol local 
high school siudeiiis. college stu- 
dents and aduli volunteers, who 
travel annually to ihe Appalachia 
Mountain region to participate in 
the Appalachia Service Project, hie 
a national home repair ministry. Iii 
the past 31 years, more than 
I2^.<HKI volunteer- have repaired 
moie than sl.(KX) homes in Virginia. 
West Virginia. Tennessee and 
Kentucky, 

Led by the Rev Gary ami Jud> 
Ritts of the Second Congregational 
Church, this ecumenical group of 
ItXI teenagers plus 4(1 adull advi 
sors will make its l.'th annual pil 
grimage on June 24 lo Jill) 2 Ihe 
group will travel lo Kenluekv and 
join others from all over ihe United 
States in a week ol service ID pro 
vide wanner, drier and safer hous- 
ing for oui neighbors in 
Appalachia, 
- 

"We provide services across ihe 
board." McCarthy said, "We make 
-me Iheir eating right, hvdraling 
properly, and taking their medica 
lions It gne- families tremendous 
comfort to know those things will be 

taken care of." 
McCarthy -.ml 

many families may 
be doing them 
-elve- and their 
elderly relatives a 
disservice by trying 
io care for ihem ai 
home. 

■ \ loi ol people 
try lo have home 

aa^^ iie.ilih aides, hul it's 
very expensive lo 

have someone there 24 hours." she 
said " V-, socializing is a huge 
hung You mav think you're doing 

em a lav or by keeping herai 
home, hut she's alone mini you gel 
home limn work or the kids gel 
home from school. There's a lot lo 
do here, and n really opens their 
world back up again." 

Sunrise holds social events for 
seniors such as movies, bridge, line 

panics, and a book club, 
which  nisi read Tom  Brokaw's 

it II veterans. 
" I he Gi ■ mon." 

McCarthy said one ol il 
imponani functions  i- io .issisi 
seniors while allowing them to 
maintain men d 

".lii-i because you can'i do things 
physically anymore, il doesn'i mean 
voui brain is going." she said, "We 
do incontinent .   which 

sing I'm people. 
i - ihem. and we 
can make n a non issue." 

\- she I one group ol 
seniors on a couch watching ihctele- 

cws and anoihei chatting in 
the lobby. McCarthy said assisted 

ving cat i welcome change 
from a -i. 
mem 

. ,i lot oi love iii iliis huild- 
. said   "1 he residenis have 

us and ihev have each oilier  All of 
ii- have .i passion foi wort 
seniors" 

v   N 
Catherine Mulcahy. a longtime Cohasset resident, greets children from Sandcastles Child Care Center. Rachel Sandham and Caroline Monz at Sunrise last 
summer. 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

ENGLISH COUNTRY   J 
MTIQl ES 

Original ami IIIHIMI; I itemi 
>»i I n-li-li ami French antique 

coonlr) 11111111111 *■ anil 
decorative piece* Ibr Ihe home 
ami iMnlrii. careful!) lelected 
ami Imported bj the English 
owners. Man\ painted pieces 

ami handmade reproduction*, 
all i.i-ii-tnllv displayed in 

BpacloUJ -liowrtMim-. steps 
from Plymouth- historic 

uatfHriint. 

K. 12 & 14 North StftCl, 
Plymouth, M \ 02360 

' (508)747-2242 
Meo.-Sat. 11-5. sun. 1-5 

(iitM-ti luetdaj orbj sppotntmeni 

mmuf mm 
20% OFF 

ALL SWIMWEAR & C0VERUPS 
April   5   thru   April   11 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST., SCI It Alt HARBOR - 545-0465 

ELDRED WHEELER 
Spring Sale 2000 

faiflAflte'iisern 

35% OFF 
Soulhwood 
1 |,li,.l-l.-.v' 

Cill lor Our 
FREE Spring Sale 

l'.i. k.i^t .III.I Collector's 
EOWMI Ciulog.' 

IVinl.iok, . IS Columbia Road . 781-826-0220 
Welletley. 587 Washington Sire*!. 781-431-2431 
Cine Cod . M.I-II|..T Commons • -us - vi s'i'i. 

"Den, 
INTERIORS 

Professional Advice 
Extensive Resources 

Dawn Williams, Interior Decorator 

781.749.7977 

Custom decorating bits never 
/>(■(■>/ easier... We come to yon! 

-■-■-*-■■=■■:■■ ■■■   " ,i.;»-T;ir'i •; 

Bob Petrie. senior vice president: John O'Connor, 
president: ana Trieia Dandrow. vice president. 

Put   These   Business 
Experts  to  Work  for  You. 

One of the most imponani. long-term 
relationships that a growing business 
can establish is a one-on-one relation- 
ship with a committed commercial 
hanker. Aside from the obvious finan- 
cial services, a personal banker offers 
advice and valuable insights on a \\ ide 
range of business mailers. After all..an 
experienced hanker has a broad back 
ground that includes working with 
many businesses and is committed to 
the success o( both your business and 
the community. 

Unfortunately, with the disturbing 
number of bank mega-mergers here on the South Shore, it's gelling harder and 
harder for small to medium size businesses to find a bank that can. or will, give 
them the close attention and respect the)   need and deserve. Which is whv 
Rockland Savings Bank is fast becoming such an important business resource. 

Rockland Savings Bank has brought together a team of some of the best known 
and most respected commercial bankers on the South Shore. Bank president and 
CEO John O'Connor assigned Hob Petrie to establish and run the bank's entire 
lending function and Tricia Dandrow was appointed to head up the commercial 
banking division. Their combined experience, enthusiasm and long-standing ded- 
ication to the grow ih of ihe South Shore is unrivaled. Their considerable strengths 
are backed by a solid hank w uh a 132-year history of sen ice to this community. 

Rockland Savings Hank provides capital and alternative financial solutions for 
start-up businesses, mergers and acquisitions, buyouts, business expansion, debt 
re-financing, equipment purchasing, and working capital for growing companies. 
Their business banking services include free commercial checking and savings, 
cash management services, letters of credit, commercial construction loans, as 
well as manv other services. In addition, ihev offer you something else: your own, 
experienced business banker who lakes the time to gel to know you and your 
company. They have the authority to make decisions, so approvals can be made 
in hours not days, and loan policies are based on relationships not formulas. 

So call 781-878-5252 and ask to speak to John, Hob. or Tricia. They'll be happy 
to show you what the innovative involvement of a dedicated banker can do for 
you and your company, 
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POLICE LOG 
UHIMM>\VM\K< H22 

7:()ft i.m   Chid  lusUcc rushing  Hwy„ 
Mcmkrlkil    M\ 

7 14 am   Quel IlKlKC ' U hill    Rwj    R 'I 
FOR I II  MV n ■     iffi  L.IMHNI hMted 

10 r* .i II. 'it     ' i ■:. e' inJunf Hwj. w 
ptctousaui rmafjon 

11:21 am G I   I     * tithing Hw> 
recovered ^'^ I 

11 j' ' Hwj 
recovered M\ I , n    ni J actual 

2:23pm 01 II 

2 57 p in   i' ■'• 
depMimenul 

4 *"0 pin    Hi'   - H   Hil     fife 
rctciml ifn>(k! 

* »X pm ( '        ■..  II.,   M\ 
sl<»p. if ltd, ciUI       ■ HIIIHL' 

l&SO pm  HcackKUflen oimpuicr enmek 
departmental atomi 

THURSDAY,MAW HM 
I2:23aiii h>niist  Virginia In  .nun i 

UDI rcl 
'i 51 .i in i ■<:■. N i referred 

II J3 am South Main M  rrvMM ntha PI). 
n ndercd 

11 4? im South Main Si   M\   b p, inflk 
citalk)(v<wunin| 

12 41   p.m    I'llC  Si|H i |     :i; I    |Of 
cnir> informalHMi 

I p.m King si   Sd  Held Rd   M\ (top, 
veibal warning 

2 14 pm   (In 1 hMicC ' ii-lim ■ HW)    M\ 
|       fCfhal U.IIHIIIL: 

2 55 pm ( fuel IUSIKC ' i Jang Hv.)   M\ 
don venal * ■ ■■ 

'''"'pm Summer Si  UVI  bonce, dispersed 
gathenrifi 

^ 4-1 p II!   KlIlL* S'     s(ls|»lv |i HI- < i •TtK'l >    ICfMfl 

menial attmn 
H pm  PoRM Ave., animal conDDL depart 

menial i I 
X V7 pm Chiel Justice Cwhifti Hu>   \IA 

•iop. verbal Aaminj; 
- 131 un King Si I upropeny;,invciiifMed, 

a-p'n taken 
KKIDWMAKl 1124 

127 .mi BeechwoodSi  rncrftcalaklpaneni 

K '* am South Mam Si   \iv nop, verbal 

11 06 am OKI Pasture M. compuief crane*, 
tied icpnrl taken 

: W pm %. nh sun Si   MV s«.p. verbal 
awning 

I 5 pm North Main Si dbmrimoe, anesi 
OHara, IX)B 672W82, "4 North Mam 

S'    ' ■ haud   Chanjes   earning a dangemuv 

voi pm Hull Si traffic i"iupiaim rewncd 
toother Bfenc) 

5:29 p.m StrrMon Rd. fire InvesofMJon, 
r«-p>n laken 

*4I pm  South Mam Si. RIVCI Kd . M\ 
stop, ir.iiiti cMilion/vvanung 

;   p.m Somh Mam Si   Rivet Rd   MA 
lick ^IficU/impiKintied 

6 it pm Cluel Justice Cushing Hwj   \i\ 
-ifp. verbal awning. 

''•I* pm (Tiiel Justice dishing Huv    M\ 
'. |     iKil awning 
Wl pm SohKl Si. M\ .K>p. ir.itlk rittfjofl 

I "Hot 
Mi44 p.m Gael Justice Cuthlng HwyM MV 

tun verbal awning 
10:49 pm. Ouel Justice (u>hing Hw\ . BUa> 

penus aura invesUgMed repoti taken 
II 4* pm South Mam Si. general wrvices, 

ik'piriiiK.'iiial act* " 
SVU KH\^    'l\KU!> 

\    ■  M     v     ■■■ 
oV'U ilcpanmciil.il action 

12 4X am   \wnn Riva Kd   dtsi 
vrefl   !   Deboral   \  hoc  DOB 
Tfchnor PI.. Saturnc 2 Kirnberiy K  Ba 
DOB 3*81      H    ■   Rd Scrtuatc  I  \ 
M Trtgo IJOH   : 26781   •• ntfttlewond D 
Saiuatc   -J   Etuabeth   \   M linan    Don 
12/25/80.   II   Slcnhcck   PI.   Sciiuaie    5 

CnnsUjpherJ Flynn DOB9 24/81 H rtaiherij 
Ril Scilu ■   i i 
ing alufoil nr MCnl 
aUoihers minni lun-c n 

-    ■ 

1:10am Icnwilcin K.I   llrefrttM U 
menial action 

420 am  King Si   M\  4op departmental 
■ctton 

II 4y.iMi GuefJuMkel ushin  Ha 
n> <lcpinmciii.il action 

11.54 am Lamberts I n   UHTK complaini 
itepwtmental acuon 

11 *i pm Hull St. Lamhcrtsl n. M\ 
verbal warning 

9:38  pin  Chiel  IUMICC Cushing  Hw>., 
McnJel Kil   M\ vnins 

9:43p.m. Hull St  \|\ slop, verbal warning 
''^') pm   Chiel   in-ikt Cushing  Hwy, 

-iisi  \i\ -inp. verbal warning 
1035pm DoaneSt..distuibancc gaaj 

and Michael Ryan Ckrfl IKIH II 23/80 -i-: 
Becchwood SL. Cohasset Charges illegal pm 
levskmol C1a»C aihsiancc 

SUNDAY. NIARCH 26 
12 *** a m to) Ii. animal conirnl. log enirj 

illldi mat It m 
12 41 am I im St. animal control, log cum 

minimal ion 
4 m pm Elm St. medical aid, removed to 

hospital 
M()M)\\.M\K( 1127 

.•II.  Sooth Mam Sl  nfficerwwrted.no 
- 

<  ; South M an M  IT IOI \ehicleitop, 
\erH,d awning 

Ki       Si    fire   investigation 
: Mai lire alarm 

9;- i m I Im si  information, general. &et 
vices rendered. 

I •; pm II rwr Road Mil call wrifica 
■:  Irrepontakcfl 

I 42 p m Howe Road, medical lid. removed 
> i h "piial 

it   ■    R  I.I   listurbanci  protective 
eustod) 

i vehicle Mtip. 
aning 

10 p.m   Siiinmci si. -u-pkiiHis pciMtn. 
gativc 

rVESDAY, MARCH 28 
- J'  .im Chrei Justice Cushing Highway, 

irci down referred to other agenc) 
''i;.iin Parkingwa) BMIMcitkreo,depart' 

mental M ■ 
• i in  Beach Si. tree down, reicmM lo 

l 
■ > a in South Mam St. parking violation, 

log mirj infumwlion 
pm  North Mam si    Htspicious, fc»g 

ill.llMl 
. pm  NorfoUi Road notification, li>e 

enin mlormalion 
p in Pond si. and Buiti*imis<ii IJIR-. 

IIKI> i vehicle stop, \ert\il warning 
S.40 p in  Pleasant si   animal control no 

polia tcrvkc neceuary. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29 

-.,; a in Chid Justice Cushing Highwa) and 
Re I Fon I ane, motoi vehicle slop inflk em> 
lion Ksuod 

i HI   Becchwood  St.  medical  aid 
removed lo hcspual 

It)4" .mi linden Drive, aanjal citi/en, icr 
vices rendered. 

IIIW jin Parker Avc . openings inlnmu- 
Ikm. U»g cnur> inlormalHHi 

1:33 pm Crwsl Justice Cushing Highway, 
invesugaboo, report taken. 

221 p.m. ScmrSt, motor vehicle stop, irai- 
fk ciuiiion. naming. 

J:46 p in Smith Place, fin: mvestigjimi. RR 

eMinetiished. 
4 p.m. him Si., mcdieal aid. patient -ign oil 
4:13 pm Atfantic Ave- amsl Diane s 

Byrne.43, WCSuHulchrgj.; inotorsrhick 
Mt'lai:ons (twocounts), wiirranl straight; anesi 
Dale R Henn. 30, 35 C St. Hull chrgs 
straight warrants duo counts) 

'• 12 p m South Main St. motor vehicle wop, 
i; itli. . i!.iii.»n'\\.inline 

7..V) p.m. Becchwood Si. mveatjgalkn, log 
entry information 

11:31 pm. Chiet Justice Cushing Highwa) 
,unl Pond Si. motor vcfarck stop, ualtk citation 
Issued 

11:37 p.m. North Mam St. ntotoi vehicle 
slop, verbal wwnjng 

Till RSDAY. MARCH Mt 
6:4V a in. King Si. and v\'hitne> VYo»\ls|.ane. 

motor vehicle slop, trallic citalHHi/uanmii: 

"Ml I m King Sl ,ind v\'hilne> Woods Line, 
motor vehicle Mop. trallic citalion/waming. 

7 08 .i "i King St motor vehicle slop, irjlfic 
eiiatioo/uaiiiing 

7 15 UIL King St. motor vehicle stop, trallic 
citation warning 

7 22 am King St. motor vehicle stop, verbal 
wanting 

7:59 UIL South Main St. lite investigation 
departmental rrction 

919 am Jeni-alem Road, invesligaiion 
K"p-rt laken 

KHi> am Chiet Justice dishing Highway 
and Becchwood si motor vehicle Mop uaiiic 
.nation issued 

10 \1 un Fbnal Ave.. pn>pen> found, no 
ruch ivi son can be round 

10:29 am. Forert Ave and Fond Circle. 
motoi vehicle Mop, trallic citation issued 

I0c37 am. Foren Ave.. motor vehicle Mop, 
traffic uiation/u anting 

10^5 .i.ni Niclvols RO.KI. pirking violation. 
logcntr) aiformrrtiott. 

11 am Beechwioil St and Mill Lane, trtotoi 
vehicle stop, traffic ciialion/u.iming. 

I2:ld pm Sohrcr Si. rnotor vehicle Mop, 
indltC eitalionA,aming 

Parker Avenue 
to be closed 

Police want lo alert residents and 
boat owners ihat Parker Avenue 
will he closed lo all traffic Irom 7 
a.m.  lo 3:30 p.m.,  weekdays 

through April 14 for sewer con- 
struction. 

Parker Avenue leads to the 
town's public boat ramp. 

"People who want to launch their 
boats should do so outside that time 
window or seek alternative loca- 
tions," Sgl. Robert Jackson said. 

Introductions^ COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANi 

TO  RESPOND  t()  ail  ad,  Call   976.6600  eXt.414   $2.19 per minute. Musi be 18 or older. 
II not accessible Irom your area, call: 1-900-454-2212  $2.19 per minute. Musi be isorower. 

To PLACE your free, ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

MIIMI \  Nil KIM,. Ml \ 

48-yea'-old  DWCF   in  Cap«  Cod   5 6     tui dgu'sd 
.  me beach  Se^-*   " i 

■   ... - ......... 

0*31165 

53-year-old. independent Female looking 'or someone as 
i god'■ ■ ,jotng l*es movies *«ilhs 

■    m    «'1173 

Active OWF. 49. 5 "    Wonde Wue 148 ros cateei Woman 
-     i   fjiotograpny   museums, dimng 

lancing ISO someone 45 50 6' • medium 
Dutld '31213 

AMeclionaie        stunning.       48-year-young       DWPF 
from Manlyn Monroe 

■    • ; '. e<<e American cul- 
i ime honest nealthy lurn- 

• tr3i2ii 

Animated, accomplished,  ampta" DJF 51. seeking sou'- 
•   i'.   ' • ' .'.      0*ady lor 

■mm and you nave 
i ong "larriage  now Divorced lor a while and want 

■omeone speoai '31174 

Allraclive SWF 52     taking SWM. 43-53 tor 'un ames   I 
'30971 

Allractive slim Widow. SOS missing me friendship 
•.nq-eiationsho ormgs '31*06 

Baldwin Hill bread I'i ■' ''■ ;*oundpeatxtt Putter perhaps 
ng  DWF 56  n s   .egan have 

dogs '30310 

Biker gram Love the I m :(cut grass wind in my lace 
toes m sand pico at subset *ard sales n day danong at 
n.ght Seehngfji Gentleman 50 60 From DWF '31227 

Clawy Cape Codfler! -v. ,.-.,,   honest DWF   ,. 
ioohng and act rg  r-ice smite looking lorward to meeting 

■ ■ ' ■ i 'e B.« 
eyes and biue-conar a plus '31131 

Companionship wanted Friendly WWWF 56. quiet 
enjoy* traveling theate' sw.mmirig and dmrng out ISO 
SDWWWM 50 60 preieratx, no children, lor ln»nrj$hip 
first maybe more Please leave phone number and area 
code '30559 

Cute confident, attectronate. \, I hgurad DWF 42. Sngle 
parent seek.ng established r.inasomePMwhoenfoysi'leS 
Simple pieasu'es For carmg 3,>ng heanhy relationship to 
Share special moments with M,ap<n<s area '30937 

Dances with bikers. SWF 35 en^.s horror movies, danc- 
ing and ho-seba;- 'idng Seeding SWM 35-45. outdoor 
type, lo- good 'ood music motorcycle trips and to share 
mutual interests '31228 

DWF. 33.5'5". b'onde green 135 t       ■ -      -esoul- 
doors the beach Strata -■   Lovae children, 
animals,   movies   -unning   s«at ~q   bow ng   gyiet   times 
Seeking someorv A " un  t ntrrraM '31224 

OWF. 41. honest   ' ,                  |         ■■- ,- •.   uasSion- 
ate downio earl ■■•, mondebrown attractive 
loves 0B ' mowiee, beach 
Looking | .i "andsome teddy Dear  35-55 
'31233 

DWF. 48. with rvj-oe hj' and blue eyes looking for a 
Gentleman 44-54 Pre'e' a 'ai Man *ho loves music For 
friendship and possible LTO •30771 

DWF. ns. 50s.  idvanluresom*   ndepende"l  Rv owner. 
ejwryacwTtptng ■:■■.-       'jgraphy. yoga, long walks. 

i  to Cajw   rMpaoaJt) btur^rau masc   Seek'ng 
heatthy tree spirit »cr'"ends'! D possible travel '31018 

Educated SWPF 35 Id ire Bvai OutdOO's biking Hiking. 
gol beach trave' l( you are 30-45 adventurous, sincere 
png"! ano StaOW we have S0meth,ng m common '3*222 

Energetic SWF. 19, 6   tigh* D'Ownbrown   c.es wrestling 
the OUM .v 1 »< on me Oeac* iSO cute land- 
scape* SWM ;   '31*99 

First flma ad' Anractrve  ictrva Lad) 51   Mthn    .   in 
ests such as dancing theater fishing dmner eic Look-ng 
•or 5om«o-v «w; * with sense 0'humor spo-ianecjs 58- 
66 '31*84 

Fun-loving DWF. 57. Diondebiue enioys danong plays, 
movies Seeking spiritual good Man 55 65 funlov ng for 

'3'142 

Gorgeous, glamorous earthy, smart, seiectve. .< 
.  ina hopeful round Are rou «MS 

diverse. tree-lh>nking passionate and committed k 
.,   ..  tr.> ■ 

Honest, quiet SWF. 40 Drown Drown, enjoys reading 
nomeli'e ongdr^es dmrng in or out Sooal dnnker smok- 
er Seeing SDWM 40-50 goodhearted to enjoy me s»m- 
pie things in lite n drugs '31073 

I'm a Capricorn ■ I who Wves to watk m a no- easier and 
then warm up by ">e 'ire' Fnendsh* who knows maybe 
more' '-■'' 

Intelligent, tuil-ligured. anracttve Woman 50 wm great 
personality lun w be with, low mantenance enjoys mov»s 
o>n-ng out Qu* times Seeking Huecoaar worker 42-48 
honest attractive, fun comfortable with himself '30947 

Looking lor the - y irta Blue-eyed C^onde DWF 39 *»m 
"ids iSO SDWM 3T 45 58"* weight proportionate, enjoys 
■•ds sports evenings at home P.        ■ V3089S 

Looking tor tun. DWF 50 .look^ 40) 5 3 MWP 
blonde blue Enjoys movies dancing, a^mg ou: walks flea 

•■'    Seeks compassionate  passionate Ma-« 
ns sooal dnnker '3"21 

Losi soul' ISO SDWPM 3545 outgo-ng honest    1 
Gentleman with good personality ana sense o* numo'. who 
ukes to have fun enjoys quiet times '30875 

North Shore SWF. 33. i"M'."  UQV 
tamn,-onented. enjoys monies theater spois and outdoor 
activfies Seeks an honest professional independent SWM 
'or possible LTfi Prefer North Shore n s ana no children 
'3**5^ 

One moonlit night *~ ie Dy the ocean 1 was captivated by 
a Man saving by Dut alas >t was only a dream was 1 you' 
6 ns 60s hooe'uiiy'omantic '31112 

Petite Women. 65. would like to meet retired Gentleman on 
lower Cape for 'nendship and tun Enjoy t"1 

travel walking, talking etc Myou'e oo»ing 'or co-cano"- 
sh* pwasecaii '31230 

Pretty Woman 42. -3. '-;',:.■ \r-, : r-r ;;.- 
ingfODOOt fa'1 and Slender Pursuing the same i- you Show 
your feetmgs a"d love wii De true N s Cape area '30988 

Pretty, hopeless romanilc. waves to dance, me o> n 
ing m out   SWF   young 50s   ISO soul panner 49-65   who 
loves to have fun laugh and hve Me to the fullest '3tt82 

fled-halred Women. 5 5", sze medium, age 52 s ai'Stic 
meditative fives and works on Cape, goes to school in 
Boston, loves danong e«pionng mag-c and mooniig- and 
you1 '31134 

Sand In my shoes on Cape Cod* Pretty, professional Sngie 
mom seeking fun-loving   n<© Guy who apceoate- ' 1 
and tnends Must feel romance and chemistry are essent-ai1 

'31208 

Scorpio. Leo moon. Libra using, tan vegetarian SWF. 5 1 r 
young 48. seeks kindhearted idealistic torthngh- honest 
sterling focused wisdom seeking monogamous SWM tor 
smce'e friendship or sou mate '30102 

Seeking someone special. &*tysomething DWF interested 
m a LTH with a SM who is .nterested in rainbows waterfai-s 
good food music, good conversation and special times m 
i.fe Call me '31003 

Sincere DWF. 50, 5 ~ seeking an honest Gentleman, fo' 
possiDW relationship Many interests   etstak '31185 

Sincere, attractive, adventurous, upper Cape Gai seeking 
tall, secure, romantic fnend compan on 55-65 '30715 

SWF. 26. attractive Dmnette Dusinesswoman. seeking pro- 
tessonai. fun-loving, intelkgent SWM to sweep me my of my 
feet Age open Tan dam and nandsome a plus '31210 

Vtfclng wanted Searching tor blue eyed M mid to late 50s 
ns  Could mis be you1 im blonde   ha^eeyed  petite. 
eung-looking   57.   love   boatmg    swimming   and dogs 

30856 

Wanted: a nice Guy who doesnt snore SWF. 38 pretty 
D/unette fuii-hgured. fun-iovmg. sincere seeks a SWM 
who s honest, win good sense of humo' For LTR. marnage 
and family Quincy area '30377 

Wanted: passionate romance. Attractive slender tail 
blonde Female. 50s. wants romantic SWM « s secure 
easygoing affectionate 'c wonderlu' passionate romance 
'3'203 

WWWPF, 50s. M W'P. CHue eyes, oiondish. likes to take long 
walks with my dog. go b»ke ndmg and danong Quiet, with 
sense of humor, as. nd Seeking friendship '31212 

Y2K-ready South Snore DWF 39 Drown brown 55". 160 
IDs. attractive no kids, smoker, honest, intelligent, affection- 
ate vaned interests Seeking secure educated intelligent 
honest mature affectionate professional to share life 
«3ii0' 

Ml \  sl I KIM. UIIMI \ 

"le-yeer-oW Mete. 6', '85 lbs blue eyes, short blonde hair 
Looking tor a Lady to have fu" with plus get to know Ask me 
an,in,ng '31205 

6 1 . blue-eyed. SO. WM. sincere pass>onate and loyal pro- 
fessional erifOys biking, hm-ng. photography and qu<et 
times ISO kino considerate passionate Woman. 45-50 for 
triencship and maybe more '30954 

Ambitious, intelligent, handsome, secure  fun. romantic 
SWPM   30   510'   185 OS  who enioys muS'C  animals 
adventure dming quiet Mnes and Mas liner things seeks 

tfSf 22 36 possible LTR '31223 

Attractive SWM. 19.5 10 165 tis blonde blue, looking tor 
someone *8-22 who enjoys walks on beach, movies, cud- 
dling nang,r\g out win tnends dubbing and reia«mg 
'31226 

Bourne Wa/ehem area WWWH, 511". 205 lbs. easyoc-ng 
loving ana canng WOUKI like to meet an attractive young 
Laov 56 62 who ktves me simple things that Me has to offer 

Why is 

Introductions 

Voice Personals 

i }■■■ <: .■ i   ■ 

•■•-■' ■ ■■ ■   ■ ■■ 

Because I have options 

When you use Introductions Voice Personals, you'll always 
have plenty of options. With so many ads to choose from, you 
may have a hard time choosing which one to respond to first. 

. Introductions^ 
Give Introductions a try today. Place a FREE 30-word ad by calling 

1.800.644.51 09 Must be 18orolder. 

Brewster recent Widower, tav «fcred Web developer 
Phy'scaiiy top shape 6 1 enioys golf travel "krg danc- 
ing ia m .■■■-• • ■. Simian interests 
important '3"52 

Good-looking DWM. 45, likes dmmg out. theater. e«ero<ung 
and bme ndmg Seeks SDWF with same or more interests. 
HWP '31028 

Cape Cod Retired DWM md-eOs good shape physitaHy 
6 2"   190 ts gray hair many nterests  ISO SDWWWF 

r.iai drinker, tor LTfl '30~93 

Captain looking tor mt Have boat wi« travel I'm .n my 
late 50s. love dogs, adve-'j-e Looking tor Vkmg type. 40- 
5^ w-o wants me same ihmg '31234 

Casablanca   Lets play   1 agam  together   Handsome 
humorous, ceatve  musical SWPM. 40. 5ir  17 
desires s^art   Hnuwng     m  -omantic SF  27-45 for a 

■ «ndship lou«   '30050 

Mi. I am looking lo' a wonderful. 40-ish Woman who toves to 
goi' take long drives and cook Let's get together soon for 
some M and laughs Fore''31225 

Into the mystic, el your spirit fly images of Van Guinness 
and Veats Sincere, secure, tali. trim, talented, sane, sensi- 
ble SWM. 51. seeks similar WF Let s rock our Gypsy souls 
'31079 

It chlwelry dead? Not m my eyes I am a SWPM. 35. 58". 
t70 lbs. Wk.hazel. poMe attractive, tit. intelligent Seeking a 
very attractive. S*m. intelligent SWF 25-35 '31147 

Spiritual path. SWM. blonde blue, athlete bmia seeks F <o< 
•■■ of discovering self B*e trail rides and the islands 

On yog.) w.llks Oining Any age or religion '30244 

Sports dad Divorced ' ither of three looking for me right 
aae to setae down anth Lovae sports dmmg m ana out 
\A*>CAH   eti wen and tfv reach Seeking Sf wim same 

*    '31229 

SWM 27. likes "JS    rnoviei ind qurat wnea iaetu)SVV( 
■ ■• '.is to* friendship and possr.    ■ 

',"5*p Ho games '3i2t6 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, dark Drown hair. dan\ brown 
lOvea rjming   fire 

places  wafks  Seeking mat one and only. 30-50. for a 
monogamous relationship '31087 

SWM   nonsmoker. no drugt    ISO same   Likes travel 
seashore mo»#S 0>ning out. cooking m You   ''31219 

Tall.  dark,   handsome  DWM.   52    looks   40    5 10 
biack brown 160 lbs sooal dnnker. light smoker Looking to 
make a fnend Attracted to red. Wacn or brown laired Whtte 

n .use selected blonde '312U 

Cuddly, warm, playful  SWM   43   59.   155 »JS.  Slim, 
b if  ooks gri».ii \p bpjM eans and T shirt Enjoys me 

e*vh rrtemea qutMarriH ISO older SWM. 50. lor fnend 
snip possible relationship '31220 

GBM. 22. brown brown. 5iC    180 lbs   ISO Inend whos 
a-'gomg. likes nang-ng out  s non judgmental and can be 

I -es '31215 

GWM. 41. 59 . 170 M <*eking GWM 25-45. fo' casual 
relationship  Must be discreet and straight-acting  Upper 
Cape ana FaimouW area '31209 

GWM. regular Guy. >oo" ng for ranVMf type to play golf 
walch movies and hang Out with '31218 

SWM. 5 10 .168 tbs m.d-50s. north s-de of Mid-Cape area 
Seeks a slender to medium build fit Male 30s 50s forcasu 
ai relationship Af zaH answered '304""8 

UIIMI \ si I KIM. MIIMI \ 

Full ot spirit! rXoaUOe sweet lhang are yOu fmai'y reaOy to 
meet me ana snare our souls'* Sony only the sfong should 
apply cant be afraid to lite and rebuild '31116 

GWF. feminine. mid-30s. cute, aihiehc intelligent, passion- 
ate kind Looking tor strong passionate butchy GF for life- 
time ot happiness '3' 193 

Let's share walks on me beach ice cream in me park, 
smiles to remember Attractive GWF 31  seeks GWF who 
Spreoates ail mat i>te has to offer  Could this be you1 

31231 

Charming, allraclive. til SWM » '-anoafiy secure 
b*onde blue 6. iSObs loves the ocean, cooking, cars ISO 
very preny &rl to'.' 1 ■    '31114 

Coffees on me. Look ng 'c* -z ->■ ■ -~65 
who'sf'ee'3 tM.e1 noaea with a good sense of humor wnc 

ikes todance romance. o«ne mout beach walks '3'204 

Compatibility Downto-eanh attractive j rVM 
D'Own To/own. ns. en^ys family Travel music, pholog/aphy 
walk.ng   Seeking allraclive WF   - •'   -terestS. 
tor datmg possible LTR '31010 

DWM. 40. handsome. -\.   :        IM  M '   I 
nesshomeowne' I n-er en,oys dmrng out 
s«, ng travel ISO petie ati-actve SDWF for aatng possi- 
ble LTR Kids a plus '30938 

DWM. 44> Moody B ,he beauty of the 
moo'  1st -:•■ «ns. Looking to* 
someone r*ce. who smi M* -ha* lunj "igic m her heart 
'3H87 

DWPM. 6O4. 5"10*. 3-v-   1 . 
Seeks SDWF. 5$ Cac* Cod. South Coast 
area Dut enjoys traveling part ' ostei '31143 

Italian DM. 58. 5T, '60 lbs enjoys music, photography 
dps getaways Smoker sooal dnnker ISO Female 48 58 
5 7. HWP smoker and SOdal dnnker Ok. lo> compan on 
^n c and possible LTR •31197 

Lady ot color itulMiguied and upbeat a b<g pkisi sought by 
young tiflysomethmg fit. tun-kjvnng blue-eyed WM mto 
adventure who loves laughter fun times and whatever you 
enioy1 '3M50 

Mid-Cape DWPM, 53, 5 9; 165 lbs n.ce-look.ng 
gray green, compassionate, sensitive dry humor 
Passionate about boating, fishing woodworking, animals 
nature. Wk mus* Loves movies dmmg out '31167 

DWPM.61.6.135IDS S. ^eredhandsome, 
homeowner, active mteres:*ng imaginative, ns. r>.d. good 
sense of humor Seeks pn ". jent. affectionate 
Woman. 50 60 tor partne* ' 

Easygoing, uncomplicated yet      :..-■. passionate SWM 
40s  smoker dnnker. see-5 par low love, 
romance and recreafton Racea-dag* .,nimportant Please 

■    V9H7I 

Folk music lover  DWM M  cpen  <pon:a 
neous. M. good-looking  H s-giedad pas- 
sonate lonri. -a Ma Cape ISO 
yOunge'Female '3 "92 

Rare llnd This easygoing, low maintenance, tali attractive 
talented mi,itidegreed Dut disgustingly normal DWM earty 
50s seeks anractrve. uncomplicated HWPDut shapely WF 
who is prospecting lor a heart of gold '30973 

Romanilc. tun-loving Irishman, 57 into love, laughter and 
fun times' Seeks upbeat intriguing, playful Lady with pro- 
clivity for laughter and play' I'm athletic, tunny happy-go- 
lucky, creative and adventuresome1 '31019 

Rose are red! SWM 26 brown blue 62' 260 tbs. charis- 
matic 'omantrc at heart, enioys slow danong and soft rock 
See*s SW AF. 20 30 who desires an okl-fashioned Man for 
possible relationship '31221 

Senior. Mid-Cape Gentleman. Widower, professional, ns 
ISO a Mid-Cape Lady. 60». with sense ot humor, aclive and 
sooai Lefsta* '3ti$B 

Serious romantic seeking counterpart SWM 53 58". 170 
ros. brown hazel toves music. mo*«* animals with a great 
sense of humor, seeking friendship, dating possible LTR with 
SWF '3H69 

SQF. 51. ISO new fnend Native Cape Codder. recently 
returned no oga'ette smoking or cigars, very humorous. 
seeks same No drama no bise*uai Prefer 40-55 Lets 
have fun '31232 

Plus-sued. 5 11 . huggeble teddy bear DWPM. 39. dark 
blonde blue Loves music movies animals Karaoke host 
sounds like Evs great cense of humor ns nd Seeking 
fnenrtship with karaoke s ngers '''0*09 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% Off A 20 MM WT 
(SAVE $2,191 

10% OFF A 30 MM Ml 
(SAVE $6,571 

20% OFF A 60 MM HI 
(SAVE $26.21) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 niME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

ABBR. F, H.       J. -- C.       0.   D.:    rlf,.'      $.•:: ISO. -•:;     N/$.\        N/D. H/W/P. LTR, TLC, P.:':'e»:-; 

N0TC£ TO »0»ERTKRS »» RESRJNOBfrS. iinv* NBBMJ6'i>«8-i a^^ 
it i^ tt r« aneni i J ^ o a^ rrmaxs »«en«n or «t'iiesage Sc^ 
r«iMn»apjri«e«B"'i»wwCr"^.vssw>»n'ia^ ->:.-.- --• 

-wssgae y&fC*ttr&\ blare-M naryaMr«sen« ^ scwrmg cf -esooxJers s soe> f« restow*-. SMaMrtse! Corrvxy i»sa[»>TJ->sssin« 
I'^Bttl^llu'^pitaoWrlg^wrcmt'Tessipearclja^arCal-gu^artnm hitt). 
rwwoa-<«BJ3B;ra&re»«*»a^Wtoi*,Ti»ii«^ 

411 Sl-- 0327W.02 
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OBITUARIES Eradicating hate is focus of talk 

John M. Allen 
John M. Allen. 83. ofCohasset, 

formerl) ol Wyoming, died 
March 29 quietly at home. 

Mr. Allen was hum and raised 
in Cody. Wyo. 

He graduated from ihe 
University of Wyoming in 
l.aranne and served in Ihe U.S. 
Navj during World War II. In 
ll>5<>. he moved lo Wheatland. 
Wyo, He was an active member 
of ihe community, a member ol 
the I.inns Club, ihe American 
Legion, and chairman of ihe 
Planning and Zoning Committee. 
He was an active member of ihe 
Masonic Order and was both a 
!>id Degree Mason and .1 Knighl 
of ihe "lurk Cross of Honor. He 
twice served his home lodge as 
Worshipful Grand Master, was 
the Grand Master of ihe Knights 
rcmplar, and (hand High Priest 

ol ihe Royal Arch Mason of ihe 
stale ol Wyoming. He belonged 
in ihe I mted Church ol Christ 
and served as hoih moderator and 
interim minister on several occa 
sions, In 1998, he and his wife 
Nanc) moved lo Cohassei lo live 
with then daughter and hei fami- 
ly. In Cohassei. John was a mem- 
ber oi the Chanticleers, a Senior 
Men's Coffee Club and a mem- 
ber ol Ihe Konohassci Lodge. 
\ I  & A.M 
Mr. Allen was the 

operator/owner ol a home deco 
rating and hardware store He 
retired in 1979 

Mr. Allen leaves his wife 
Nancy L (Logan) Allen; his son. 
Dr. John and his wile Anne Allen 
of Siorrs. Ct.. and daughter Mary 
M. and her husband. John 
Stevermer ofCohasset; 5 grand 
children and two great-grandchil- 
dren. 

A funeral serviee was held 
April 4 at Beechwood 
Congregational Church, 
Cohassei. 

Donations in Mr. Allen's mem 
ory may be made to the Shriners 
Hum Institute. 51 Blossom St.. 
Boston. MA 02109. 

Richard and Sally 
Wheeler 

Richard Parkman Wheeler. 82. 
of Cohassei. a retired real estale 
broker at DeWolfe New England 
relocation division, died March 
31 at Southwood at Norwell after 
a long illness. 

Mr. Wheeler's wile. Sally 
Barnard Wheeler. 83. died March 
26. also in Southwood at 
Norwell. after a brief illness. 

\ combined memorial service 
will he held April S al Ihe first 
Parish Church. 23 North Main Si 
Interment will he private in 
Newton Cemetery. 

Nh Wheelci was pasi president 
ol the Cohassei Rotary Club, past 
president of the Plymouth 
County Ml S Hoard, past chair- 
man of the hisi Parish Church, .1 
Paul Harris fellow and a member 

ol the National Association of 
Realtors and ihe Greatei Boston 
Hoard ol Realtors 

He was a World War II veteran. 
He was a membei ol the 

Massachusetts Audubon Society 
and the Ashumcl Holly Wildlife 
Sanctuary and Trustees ol 
Reservations. 

Horn in Falmouth, he graduated 
from Falmouth llie.h School and 
attended Cambridge School ol 
Weston. Derby Academy and 
Babson 1 ollegc. He lived 4" 
years in Cohassei 

Mis. Wheclei was a homemak 
er and a < - veai choh member ai 
First Parish Church, where she 
also earned a distinguished ser- 
vice award 

Born and raised in Norwell. she 
graduated from Derby Academy 
in 1936 and from Sarah 
I awrence College in 1940 She 
resided 47 years in Cohassei 

Ihe couple leave a son. 
Chrislophei B. Wheeler of 
Norwell: a daughter. Julie \ 
Child ol Holbrook: and lour 
grandchildren. 

Arrangements were made by 
Ihe McNamara-Sparrcll Funeral 
Home. I Summei si 

Memorial contributions may be 
made lo ihe Vshumci Memorial 
I ndo\» mem Fund. Ashumcl 
Holly and Wildlife Sanctuary. 
286 Ashumcl Road. Falmouth 
1)2536 or I irsi Parish Church. 23 
North Main si   ('ohassci 02025, 

By Jonathon Eder 
SPECIAl 10 IHI 

Barbara R. Pettisol New bury pon 
will address ihe issue of eradicating 
hate and tear in human lives m a 
talk, entitled "Love Has No 
Enemies." lo he given Saturday. 
April x. al 3 p.m.. al Ihe Hingham 
Public     Library.     Ihe    Whiion 
Memorial Room, 

In a recent interview. Pettis 
stressed the importance ol this ionic 
on healing hale and tear 

"lii this talk I will be using a lot of 
examples from my own life and my 
children's lives ol how gaining a 
better understanding of God's love 
has resolved hale and fear-related 
problems. This is no fu/yy-wu//y. 
reel-good type of thinking." Penis 
said, "it is something practicable and 
applicable." 

Pettis explained in ihe interview 
thai hale often derives from fear: 
"tear oi being leii out. ol being 
alone, of being not as good as others, 
oi not having as much as others; fear 
ol change or newness. 

"Christ Jesus dealt with haired. 
How did he handle 11 '" 

Hi. answei Pettis assured was 
through love, bin not simply human 
love, bin ihioue.li an application ol 
an all encompassing, universal love. 
(iod' s love 

Ihe First Chinch of Christ. 
Scientist. Hingham, which is spon- 
soring ihe talk, invited Pettis 10 
speak on this lopic in pan to support 
other local efforts .11 addressing 

Barbara R. Pettis 

problems ol harassment, intolerance 
and hate \ church member drew 
attention 10 ihe "No Place F01 Hate 
/one'  program, which is sponsored 
by the Ami-Defamation I 
Communities like Hingham and 
Cohassei have enrolled in Ihe pro- 
gram and are in ihe process ol qual- 
ifying as "No Place For Hale 
/ones    Communities in ihe pro- 

gram provide education 1 
ness. like training in the high schools 
where students lean 
influences which can spawi 
ance and abuse, and. so. reject them, 
so 1h.1i there is "no place for hate " 

Pettis has been deeply involved in 
the educational programs in the var- 

nmunilics  where she has 
SI.  has helped 

tponsc    teams    in    Iheii 
schools 

Penis majored in architecture a: 
the I niversus  ol  t Iklahi 
fcxas \ A \l 1 niv. rsitv  I ater, shi 
worked ritci and 

S ilionei ol spiri 
lual healing, an auil 
nl Christ     s. : membei 
ul ihe ( hrisiian Science Board nl 

ship 
Penis travels throughout  N 

•    ..ikllVJ    '■ 

un ihe subjects 
and how one can all find 
iiom ihe limitations and eha 
nl daily   - 

.1 in ihe hesi 
Health wilh Key 

'by M 
:' . 

1 

In the market for a new home? 

Our South I -Mik K1-11I Estate MCtiM has III. puke mi I!■<- South Slim. Market 

Alpha course 
at Beechwood 

I >o you have questions annul the 
meaning ol life. Ihe Christian faith, 
who Jesus is and what his death has 
10 do with us".' Bring your questions, 
friends, and join them for dinner. 

The Alpha Course is being held al 
Beechwood Church. 51 Church St., 

in Cohassei. even Wednesday 
evening through ihe end ol \prii 
Those currently unending represent 
Si Anthony's Catholic Chun 
Protestant churches and those not 
affiliated with any church I 
Olivia Peters Four S 
('lunch in Wcymouth is pannering 
with    Susan    Can    and    Linda 
Snowdalelo 

Please note ihe nine change; Ihe 

complimentary will   he 

1 
Alpha Course video will be shown 

1 
l.lllll. I V--. 

10 ihe vide1 . 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO ALL GM OWNERS: 
Damon Pontiac is now servicing 
all GM cars and trucks (light duty). 

We will come to you. 

Call for free towing 

781-337-8900 

HARDEN The beauty of solid 
cherry furniture... 

Grown and harvested under the guidance 
of HARDI N foresters, handmade by 
generations of HARDEN artisans, 
expressed in styles from formal to 
Shaker... in your choice of finishes 

at 35 '-45 "offretail 
//*■ lirsi diseoumed f rices on. . I/A V( ()( A 6 HOORr 

le.llher and ufholstery. BROWNSTREETsolidr/irm 
.mil fin? furniture anil imforteii fine iinliiiues. 

MS Cushiiiy Highway. Rte.JA. Cohassei • "81-383-1832 

- BOWL & BOARD -i 
BO YDS BEARS. 

, -'.: LOVE 

1% 
v*C#' 

30' OFF 
CURRENT INVENTORY 

140 NORTH ST.. HINGHAM    . 

Now Your Local Business is Open24 HOUTS a Day. 
Find these and other local businesses at www.townonline.com/shop 

ARTS I CRAFTS 

The Gifted Hand 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 
...     ... 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

. .valleieail com/ 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 

: ' Anonline.com, designhouse 

CHILDREN 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 

:    •     ■ 

Our Little Angels 

■ 

DINING I FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 

d 
Fancy's Farm 

Seafood Sam's 

Silver Star Restaurant 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

FINANCIAL 

Alexander Mortgage 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

:     , ■ ■ ■:■ ■ 

Edware D. Jones Investments 

National City Mortgage 

v\\w. naliona   I 

Pinnacle Mortgage 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

WWAA'.sjborbann 

HARDWARE I LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

King Optical 

:  ■  .■ n/king 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 

:■ 1. 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Room By Room Furniture 

: 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

. 'lolbiookmsi roi 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

■■:■■ 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 

Club 

Compass Real Estate 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION I FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

RETAIL 

Bridgewater Farm Supply BUY* 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 

: 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 

The Travel Center 
1 

BUY* = e-commerce enabled web site 

To advertise your business, call 781.433.7811 

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER COMPANY'S 

townonline*com 
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Mixed-use building proposed for King Street triangle 
Group ol abutters 
objects id plan 

By Brian Brenn.in 

file ownei  nl n 

ilk' com ■     K 

I >i 11K t ■ r ■. - I 

•' 
pns.ll   *l 

1 

1
 I mid like 

1 
1 

■ 

ii 

dr. i'i 

Rosano would reserve .> small rxir- 
iiiHI nl the 111si HiHH for ,in office i" 
house In. ini vehicle sales com- 
pany. 

Plans ini ilk- proper!) show .> sig 
nificani Hinl ol landscaping lo he 
ilime in provide green space .in mini 
ihe building and screening lor ihe 
parking area, which is slated in 
include 2(1 spaces   Ilk local ai 
iik- building i. in lx- 17-M) squai 
(eel. 

rhough ilk- parcel ol  land mi 
which the construction yard sits is in 

i residential district, us use a. aeon 
ttmction yard predated zoning and 

■ mdl ithercd 
Rosano's attorney, Kevin 

Gaughen. told Ihe zoning board nl 
appeals rucsda) night that using the 
lan.l in house the proposed structure 

i more beneficial i" the King 
Stiwi neighborhood and Ihe town as 

a whole. 
I ssentially. this i- Mi Rosano's 

attempt to gel rid ol a very obvious 
eyesore." Gaughen said. "He's suk 
oi people scowling 
,ii him. and wants in 
do something with 
ilk- proper!) which 
I. useful in himsell 
ami others The 
construction yard 
ami stockpiling 
there mi" i~ quite 
detrimental in Ihe ** 
neighborhood and   ■■■■^■I^M 

ilk- town   Nohod) 
wants in liHik ai II    I his structure 
wilt he better for neighbors ami the 
residents nl ilk- town." 

Gaughen asked thai Rosano he 
able in display between one ami 
three used cars for sale at the comer 
nl tlv Ini facing ; \ 

I imii time in lime. \lr. Rosano 
would like in expose a ear lor sale," 
Gaughen said. "These are high-end 
cars  sneii as  Rolls-Royces  and 

Ferraris.       Mr. 
Rosano  recondi- 
tions    them    Im 
sale.     We're not 
talking about a 
used ear lot.    He 
only din's three lo 
four cars a year." 

A group ol King 
i Kns.mn Sucu residents i- 
mmm^^m^^^ not enamored 

with the proposal, 
however. Attorney Myma Putziger. 
representing Daniel Cotton. 27 King 
St.. William Park. 36 King St. and 
I K.'borah Jenks, 43 King St., said ihe 
use of the propett) proposed In 
Rosano will he detrimental lo ihe 
surrounding neighborhood. 

"I'd just like to make 

the property look 

better. I'm 

embarrassed to 

say I own it." 

"Ilia! proper!) ean be built upon 
as a single-family home, and it's 
adjacent to a beautiful residential 
neighborhood,*' Putziger said. "To 
introduce a used ear loi. offices, and 
mulu'-famil) housing as gateway to 
thai ncighboriiood is not an accept- 
able use.'' 

Gaughen said the location of the 
property precludes ii from use as a 
lot for a single-family house. 

"The property is surrounded by 
three roads,'' Gaughen said. "There 
are snhsianlial hardships on what 
ean be built on an island. Il's nol an 
appropriate space for a house." 

Zoning board member Anson 
Whealler asked Gaughen why the 
laud would he appropriate for apart- 
ment housing hut would be insuffi- 
cient for a single-family home. 
(iaughen said the danger w Inch chil- 
dren would lace on ihe property 

would likely preclude a family from 
purchasing the parcel. 

"II you huild a house, the pre- 
sumption is people wanting to move 
there will probably have kids." he 
said. "This piece of land is in 
between three roads and not really 
suitable lo children. With apart- 
ments, it's likely it won't be some- 
one with children moving in." 

"It really isn't a place to put a 
house." Rosano said. "No one in 
their right mind would want lo raise 
a family there. I envision the apart- 
ments for people who are between 
jobs, or just had a divorce, more like 
temporary housing. I'd just like to 
make the property look better, I'm 
embarrassed to say I own it." 

No building permits for Beach Street lots 
B\ M.iry Ford inedhy the planning hoard that he 

obtained from Ihe registry ol deeds. 
So what's the problem? 
Building inspector Robert lean 

.1 issuing huikling permits lo 
both Stovet and his abutter l-.llcn 
Mornscy. who would like to huiKI 

lots in question lot aboul J yeai    lu" homes on iwo lots on the 
i house there.        remaining I2acrcs she owns nexl lo 

viler all  I .itc has an    Stover's.   \i  one nine  Morrisey 
approved owned all three lots. 
'builUahlc" mm.in*    to ,i  mat       fkith the property-owners appealed 

I Hi it's an 
nl.I |ii< 

l Sudhurv who 
has 0 Head  Street 

I gan's denial 10 issue huikling per- 
mits and presented their case u> the 
/oiling Isi.ud Monday. 

After two hours of discussion thai 
included testimony from boih sides. 
the /oiling hoard found ii hod 
grounds lo back Egan's permit 
denials. 

In (Hover's case, there is a setback 
issue that doesn't meet with /oiling 
regulations. Ihe zoning hoard also 
said too much Mil would be removed 

.   .^ 
\\^\ 

v^' MOMMY ANV M£ ^ 
our Special Mother's Vay Promotion, 

■ Sunday, /Mny   I4fn,» 2000, wv'll slunvcast* a photo 

H'llu'l'  i:\  VOIO'  '.-.  . i    ". UVi'. 

I •■• , l\il.! iuu! tlvw lii\.-^ ,■' \'\i .ill 
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Customer Name 
Address 
City Slate Zip 
Daytime Phone 

mmi. 
Tilormatiop is requ vd lo process your greetmgi 

WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR PHOTO TO RUN? 
Your Local Community Newspaper Parent Baby Journal 

sWIII NOT BE HHUHNFP   THE DEADLINF IS MAY 3rd AT NOON 

For More Information Call 1-800-624-SELL 

COMMI'MIY 
NEWSPAPFR 
L'OWPANi 

from the sue to construct ihe drive- 
way, another violation. Morrissey's 
lots would share a driveway thai 
must cross wetlands requiring a 
small bridge. The zoning hoard said 
there were not adequate sidelines for 
Ihe structure. 

Both property owners can apply 
for zoning hoard relief through the 
special permit process, 

Bui Glover said the problems with 
his plans are solvable without need- 
ing thai siep 

He explained thai his plans were 
not in coiiipleiedei.nl. such as calcu- 
lations for till removal, because he 
had understood I gan lo tell him lo 
"nisi go before the zoning board 
with what you have.'' He said ihe 
sheered ledge would he used as 
stonework lor ihe house and not he 
removed from the property and that 
ihe house could he moved to meet 
ihe setback requirements. 

Hut Beach Street neighbors who 
turned out in force were opposed to 
.ins plan for ihe three lots. 

\ml they've been delivering the 
same message for years 

Louis Eaton, 30 Beach Si., said 

he'd been lo numerous meetings 
over the years concerning proposals 
to develop the lots before a range of 
town hoards. 

"It is nol a place where a house 
ought lo be built il is as simple as 
that." he said referring to Glover's 
lot. 

"It is not a place 

where a house ought 

to be built, it is as 

simple as that." 
Louis Eaton, M' Beach Si. 

He also said thai no sail could be 
used on ihe driveways in the winter 
for environmental reasons. 

"You won't he able to gel up and 
down iheni." he said 

Robin Lawrence, Is Beach St.. 
had the same questions for both 
properties. He questioned whether 
police and lire vehicles could access 
the property owners which would 
all have sloped driveways — in the 

most extreme conditions and how 
heavy equipment would get up there 
during construction. 

Richard Henderson, an attorney 
representing one of ihe neighbors, 
said zoning laws were not passed lo 
benefit landowners but to protect 
neighbors who should nol have lo 
come hack time and lime again lo 
hearings on ihe issue. He also com- 
plained thai plans presented by 
Morrisey and Olover were loo 
v ague. 

In a telephone interview Tuesday, 
Glover explained the slope for his 
driveway would average 1(1.7 per- 
cent, stale guidelines lor wheelchair 
ramps arc 8 percent. 

"Other grades in Cohassel are 
steeper." he said 

Stover, who has a potential buyet 
for the proposed house, said he 
should he able lo build there despite 
the ledge and slope, 

"When I am up there. I see them 
(neighboring houses) there, and 
wonder, 'why can't I be- here.'"' he 
asked. "The whole town is rock " 

MS walk steps 
toward a cure 

On \pril x thousands of friends 
and neighbors will lake steps lo 
find a cure for multiple sclerosis. 

Ilk- Cohassel By Ihe Sea MS 
Walk begins at li> a.m. on 
Saturday, April 8. ,u the South 
Shore Community Center wiih a 

ink route through ihe town and 
along Ihe shore ol Cohassel Sandy 
Beach. The Cohassel By Ihe Sea 
MS Walk, presented by Ihe 
Central New England Chaptei ol 
the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society, is one of 2\ walks across 
Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire united by one goal to 
end the devastating effects of mul- 

tiple sclerosis, MS is a chronic. 
often disabling disease of the cen- 
tral nervous system with life-long 
physical and emotional effects. 

To register for the MS Walk call 
800493 WALK (9255) or visit 
vv w w nisnewengland.org. 

ikAri: 11 !■ vtv*i • 
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twcczin£,waxing,    i ahavintf 
k'v move unwanted n.n> 

lifly, .llivimlv. and permanent!} 

I       ■ m-nll, 
,,|.Pr„v>d l.i 11,,. ITl\ 

Paula Barton 

(781)740-4100 
hi vv.ii.i Mitel, Hingham 

tj6are/aot tnitgs 

Gotitttru r/ti/</i(',s/u/uj>s 
Specializing in Fine American Crafts 
Come hi iiiul See Our New Arrivals 

11 Depot Court. Cohasset 781-383-2164 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion * Christening • Playwear 
Shoes • Dancewear 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 749-806(1 
Store Hours: Mondaj Sarurda) 9:30 A.M    S:30 I'M 
 .-!// M.i/nt (ifiln I ,;>>/. > -' /',-,(-. Attepird  

LEGAL NOTICES 

( Wll'UI II I si Ml 
I I CM   NOIK I 

( OMMONWI \l I II Of 
M\ss\( III s| I is 
llll   list M  (Ol Ul 
III!  I'UOBMI  \NI) 

I WIIH ( (II Id 
NOK1-OI is DIVISION 
l)()( Ml 0OPO723EP 

I stateofDANII I S 
i Wll'UI 11 

I ate of ( OHASSI I 

In ihe l ounty of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

\ pennon has been presented in 
the above-captioned matter pray- 
ing dial ihe last will of said dece- 
dent he proved and allowed and 
that KICIURD \ ( Wll'UI I I 
ofWI s I MINs 11 K in ihe Coun- 
ty of WOR< I N|| R be approved 
executor, named in the will with- 
out surety on the bond. 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowance '~\ said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance in said Court at Dcd- 
ham on oi before ten o'clock in 
Ihe forenoon on M.tv 03.2000 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the pennon, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirty 
(30) days after the return day tor 
such other nine as the Court, on 
motion with nonce to the peti- 
tioner, mav allow i m accordance 
with Probate Rule lt> V 

WITNI SS. David II. Kopelmap, 
I squire. I irst Justice of said 
Court    ai    Dedh.ini    this    day, 

I homas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

VD*208295 
Cohassel Manner 4 6/00 

MARSHFII ID\ CIRLIA 
LEGAL NOTICE 

IRIAI.COl Rl OK llll 
(OMMONWKAI IIIOK 

MASSACHUSETTS 
DISTRICT COIRT 

DEPARTMENT 
IIIM;HAM DIVISION 

PLYMOUTH.SS- 
DOCKK I'M). 9958 O 0215 

ORDER OK NOTICE 
M PI HI KM ION 

fawn of Marshfield Plaintiff 
vs 

NormaCurley. Individual]) and 
as Trustee of Doe Realtv trust. 

Defendant 

To the above-named defendant: 
Norma Curley. Individually and 
as trustee of Doe Realty frusl 

A civil action has been presented 
to this Court hv the above-named 
Plaintiff, wherein upon motion of 
the Plaintiff il appears that no 
sen ice ol process has been made 
on the defendant and that Norma 
Curley, Individually and as Trus- 
tee of Doe Realty Trust, now of 
parts unknown, ft is ordered b) 
the Court that a summons be 
published in the (ohassel Mari- 
ner, a newspaper printed in 
Cohasset. MA once a week, three 
weeks successively 

You are hereby summoned and 
required to serve upon Robert L. 
M.uvelli. Esq., plaintiff's attor- 
ney, whose address is 1(125 Plain 
Street. Marshfield MA 02050 a 
copy o( your answer to the com- 
plaint winch i- on file In this 
Court, within 20 days after the fi- 
nal day o( publication of this 
summons. You are also required 

10 file your answer to the com- 
plaint iii the Office of the Clerk- 
Magistrate either before service 
upon plaintiff's attorney, or with- 
in 5 days thereafter. Il'vou fail to 
meet the above requirements, 
judgment bv default mav be ren- 
dered against you for the relief 
demanded m the complaint. 

Unless otherwise provided bv 
Rule 13(a), your answer must 
slate as a counterclaim and claim 
winch you mav have against the 
pl.iintilf which' arises out of the 
transaction or occurrences that is 
the subject matter of the plain- 
till "s claim or you will be barred 
from making such claim in any 
oilier act ion.' 

WITNESS. GERALDINE LOM- 
U\RDO.  first  Justice at IIINd- 
11 AM this 20th dav of March in 
the vear of our Lord Two Thou- 
sand. 

Mary A. Hurley 
Assistant Clerk-Magistrate 

ADX201468 
Cohasset    Mariner    3 30,   4 6. 
4 1300 

You are invited to a Free Talk 

Entitled 

Love Has No Enemies 
Riven by 

Barbara R. Pettis, C.S.6. 

of Newburyport, MA 

at 

Hingham Public Library 
Whiton Memorial Room, Lower Level 

66 Leavitt Street anil Route 228 • North Hingham, MA 

Saturday, April 8, 2000 

3:00 P.M. 

Free Parking - Handicap accessible via lower level 

Child care provided 

Mn. Pettis ii a member of 

The Christian Science Board of Lectureship 

This talk is sponsored by 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 

Hingham, MA 
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Post prom party 
The ("ohasscl Posl Prom 

Commiiiee is planning iis ihiril annu- 
al "After the Prom Ail-Night Parly" lo 
be held ai Cohasset High School 
Thursday. June I 

This p;ui> is intended lo seive sev- 
eral purposes. Initially, to present as a 
gill lo graduating seniors a "going 
away parly" in appreciation ol their 
hard work and accomplishments. 
Secondly, tO provide a drug- and alco- 
hol-lree party where Ihey can relax, 
have fun, anil share a last evening as a 
group. Thirdly, lo provide a vehicle 
whereb) the entire community, as a 
whole family, can share in the cele- 
bration of its young people. 

In order lo help defray the costs of 
this worthwhile event, monetarj 
donations are needed. Oilier dona- 

Elder Affairs news 
What's up lor April besides April 

showers' 

APRIL VAN TRIPS 
Monday. April .< - Brainlree 

Wednesday, April 5 - Mill Wharf. 
Scituate 

Wednesday. April 12- 12:30 pan. 
- XniasTree Shop 

Friday,       April        u 

Intergenerational       Coffee lea. 

(Kgood Sch<x>l (NO Coffee Cafe 
today l 

Wednesday. April 19- Hanover 
Mall 

Friday. April 21- Hingham. 
Marshalls/Stop & Shop 

Wednesday- Red Parrot 

TUESDA\ II NUIIs 

(iinnv Hallou about beautiful gar- 

dens; High SCIHH>I students are com- 
ing losing ,n 12:45; Jan Wall from 

Marriott Maple Ride will talk about 
assisted living; Jonathan (CIVIL 

who serves on Mass. Committee for 

the Deaf and Haul of Hearing will 

speak on resources available from 
his department. 

CHAMBER MUSIC TEA 
Tickets for Friday afternoon. April 

14. Boston Symphon) Orchestra 

IT'S HAPPENING 
lions of gifts lor prizes and raffle 

items will also he greatly appreciated. 
Call Linda Chastain at 383-3047 or 
Lisa Kupse at 383-6826 for more 
information. All contributions can he 
sent toTheCohassei Post Prom Party, 
72 Jerusalem Road.. Cohassel 02025. 

Holocaust survivor 
to speak at NDA 

Notre Dame Aeadeim in Hingham 
will he presenting a week-long aware 
ness program. Respect for Difference, 
April 10 io 14. 

The goal of the week is to foster, 
through knowledge, awareness ami 

dialogue, an increased respect for ilie 
many differences thai are experienced 
in the NDA. as well as the world com- 
munity, file Student Support Team 
sponsors (IK program 

Chamber Music Tea are available: 

tea. coffee ami baked refreshments. 
Call 3383-9112 

\l I  VBOUTHEALTH 
Medical Transport lo Boston iv 

now available to Seniors on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. Call 

Dolores Jakaus. the dispatcher, at 
383-0220 lor information or to 

make an appointment 

Wo also have our Senior Shuttle, 
Medical Fish, the Phaimacj 

Program, the Medical Access 

Program and the Finn Clinic Call 

383-91 12 lor information on all 
these programs. 

Finning and Toning with Marion. 

Monday. Wednesday and I ridays 

S3.50pei class SI 2 ioi I 

COHASSI I REI V> KiR I III 

HASBII \i HANGED lull \l 
"AND Id. 

Ol I SI KINS' 

CALI CRAIG 383-1502 
EVENINGS OR M VR1) t50S ss; 
9600) 

KEEPWELI CLINK S 
luesday. April II. II am ,n the 

SeniorCcntei lunch 

Friday, April 28, 10 a.m . noon at 
Haihorvicu Housing 

On April Ill.Colletlellowe'tll will 
present her original composition 
"Wmlil ol Colors" accompanied b) 
soloist Kathleen Szymczyk 'til. The 
keynote speaker is Rena Finder, a 
Holocaust sui-vivor and. at 13, she 
was the youngest person included on 
the now familiar "Schindler's List." 

Finder will describe what her life was 
like as a Polish Jew before,during and 
after World Wat II I here will be an 
opportunity to ask questions after her 
presentation. 

During the week, each academic 

department will incorporate the topic 
ol Respect lor Difference into iis cur- 
riculum, An esv.n contest is planned. 
Hie Multicultural Club will present a 
program dealing with stereotyping 
based on appearance Each membei 
of the NDA Community will he asked 
to develop a personal plan of action. 
IIK plans, based on what has been 
learned during the week, will identify 
specific ways lo combat discrimina 
tion and 10 empowci all oi us 10 cre- 
ate change Hie personal plans of 
action will he incorporated into the 
closing Liturgy that will be celebrated 
Friday, April 14 

Oil painting portrait 
workshop 

Clement Micarclli, whose paint- 
ings and drawings hang m corporate 
and private collections throughout 

America, will he teaching a portrait 
painting workshop at the South 
Shore Art Center. Flic two-day 
workshop will run April 29 and 30. 

I') a in.- 4 p.m. for intermediate and 
advanced students. 

I he course will concentrate on the 
basics ol a logical mental approach 

to sianing a portrait, the most impor- 
tant phase of any successful paint- 

ing ( omposition. good draw ing. the 
handling ol edges, light shade, and 
color balance will all he discussed 

111.- class is J|75 ioi members ol 

the SSAC ,md $195 lor non-mem- 
bers, To rcgistei lor the class oi for 

more information, call  "-s; \kis 
'8 

WORK OF ART 

Adam Kucinski waits patiently with his teddy bear under a U Haywood Sullivan painting on display at the 
library. Haywood-Sullivan shows her work at the library through April 26. For more library news, see page 7. 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. *r D6 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

lean :V. 'MclHucjfi, •M'Ed. 
Educaticnal Ccnsuitant • 

781-837-2790 

On mi (,i Hi noli,i in Instruction 
Spec itifcing in icnicJuil help 

for redding thsuhilitits. Ji 

nniiiig sfeil/s, muihcmatu - 6 
miiliviKion/se/f-eviei'm 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Rospiul 

lifted in Orton-Gillingham 

I tiin ational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired lii.nli school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-^5-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

• lined 

healih\ meals pn 

ndividualh 

irag< in vow 

■ 

Ml prepared In tin 

' sev ■ 

potable 

Oi.i   T~r m the 
imliltj t mime 

■I       J       irea  \ls i DHenny 

MII.III dinnci parties 

781-871-9130  wwwqualilymyn 

AnORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 

tul your tnaipage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
■ years .>l leu il experience in Jivorie 

TlfPH? Custom-desisned. 
Ill Ctl • healthy meals 

Uunnrwl  prepared individually 
nUllgiyr   for storage in your 

Iridge or freezer 
All prepared by 
the former chef of 
several reputable 
retaurants in the 

781.871.9130 

CONSULTANTS 

K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

Certified Personal Training at 

Home, Office or Club 
Scituate Duxbury 

Kelly Kate 

781-837-8895    781-934-8931 

I   '.' 

Your iiK'.il-iiinc should | 

'Quality L hume 

■ 

w 

I 

■ 

■ 

I 

IVcol 
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■Vi, ■'!■  fr ERVICE 

C0MPITER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail ~ Windows - 
011 ice 97/2000 ~ Quicken 

ln<ln .     * - 
■ 

Man K. McKln.y. M.Ed. 
McEIrO) Associates 

1'H: 781-8884505 » PAX 781-888-9782 
KM.nl. «.-..h\l..rvw... Tl( 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 

Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 

•Hardware software installation 
•Internet setup 

•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: info@ahcs.net 

W 
f^V*'       American 

Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street. Marthfic'd 
i*«'o** from Houw of Ctie«1> 

(781)834-9808 
www.GoAmerican.com 

Felt, Eigert ten/Ice 

Y0VR *^tE 

OR W>*& 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

781-681-9926 

Computer Solutions 
www dL.i ^ 1 n 

pC. Buddies 

1        Service 

1s 

I DSL \ Cable M( 
I Upgradi 

I Web Site Creation 
I Domain Name R 

617.699.3669 
 < 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Eleclrologlst 
Disposable Needles 

•B'tffV. 
• 

tl 
SOUTH OF HWOVti v.:. 

. .', ■■ ■■.;•  ■ vH,i    .. 

781-826-4260 

■»™-'«JM 
FREE FINANCIAL ifcir 

• VNALYSIS 
eMUTUM  FUND S  WNUm  REVIEW 
♦ IR \ WmiDR\Y\ \l SIRATEGIES 
elSl Ml  & It! IIRCMEV1  PI \NNING 

1 A       New England tdvisor^ Group 
A Scon A Birmingham 
w\ Kewion i     . 

1*1*1 .i"ial Mvero'u l •—*«. 
■SOttO]   If-MM) 

■'     viirnxni AtNitci >.fcirha SM2 Sift 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

OMetLife 
Financial Services 

■ ' ng Services 

Financial Planner 
ilk Drive 

Mini 

IS*> 
•   -H48 

UiUltw   nkljlk' L'OID 

LEARNING SPECIALIST 

Deb Tallin Dumaii 
I I IRNING SPFCIAUSI 

Acadc '.1CAS Pieparation. 
tabve Services 

Shouth Shore Aiei Cill :Bi-925-479$ 
Email deodumais,'aol.com 

■ ■■■r,W:W*lila:M^ 

I IANOVBR THKHAPBUTIL 

• $45.00 an Hojr 
• Citfl Certificates Available! 
• Day St Evwnlng by Ap|>ointinent 

(7SI) S2M •N9S0 
or (7SI) 829 • K96J 

Hanover Thrrapruttc  Massage 
IIOO WashingloN St. Ki.s.» Haaover 

SPRING IS I [ERE! 

JI J Painting Services 

508-588-4998 
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Mixed-use building proposed for King Street triangle 
Group ol abutters 
objects to plan 

By Brian Brennan 

I hi- imnci ft (!. ■ i 
yard an I [travel stockpile located at 
the cm         K                    '• 

I a mixed 
huiklin 
Street i 
pnsal ii Iheii 

irsally 
i 

II Mould like 
[i »l ,i 

linn-,      i i in the 
1 i 

spai 

R iwn Id reserve a small por- 
tion ol the first floor for an office to 
house his motor vehicle sales com 

Plans tin the property show .i -1■_■ 
nificani amount ol landscaping to he 
done i" provide green space around 
'Ii*.- building and screening for the 
parking area, which i- slated to 
include 20 spaces I he total area ol 
the building is to be 1741) square 
reel. 

rhough the parcel ol land on 
which the construction >;ird siis is in 
,i residential district, its use as a con 
struction yard predated zoning and 
was grandfathcred. 

Rosano's attorney. Kevin 
I hen told the zoning board ol 
appeals Tuesday nighi that using the 
land in hniiv the proposed structure 
i> far mini- beneficial to the King 

1 neighborhood and die town as 

,i whole. 
"Essentially, this is \ii Rosano's 

attempt to gel rid ol .i very obvious 
eyesore." Gaughen said, "He's sick 
HI people scowling 
.it him. and wants to 
do something with 
the property which 
is useful in himsell 
and others The 
construction yard 
and stockpiling 
there now is quite 
detrimental to the 
neighborhood and ^^^H 

the town Nobody 
wants in look ai II l ins structure 
will he hetlei foi neighbors and the 
residents ol the town." 

Gaughen asked thai Rosano be 
able in display between one and 
three used cars lot sale at the comei 
ol the lot facing *A. 

"I'd just like to make 
the property look 

better. I'm 
embarrassed to 

say I own it" 
loseph Rosano 

"From lime to nine. Mr. Rosano 
would like to expose a ear for sale." 
(laughen said. 'These are high-end 
Cars   such   .is   Rolls-Roues   and 

Ferraris, Mi 
Rosano recondi- 
tions them for 
sale. We're not 
talking about a 
used car lot. He 
only does three to 
four cars a year." 

A group ol King 
Street residents is 

■■■HaBi^^H not enamored 
with the proposal, 

however, Attorney Myma Putziger, 
representing Daniel Cotton. 27 King 
St.. William Park, 36 King St.. and 
I leborah Jenks, I) King St., said the 
use of the property proposed by 
Rosano will he detrimental to the 
surrounding nciehhorhood. 

'That property ean he huill upon 
as a single-family home, and it's 
adjacent to a beautiful residential 
neighborhood." Putziger said. 'To 
introduce a used tar lot. offices, and 
multi-family housing as gateway to 
that neighborhood is not an accept- 
able Use-." 

Gaughen said the location of the 
property precludes it from use as a 
lot for a single-family house, 

•The properly is surrounded by 
three mads." Gaughen said. 'There 
are substantial hardships on what 
can he built on an island. It's not an 
appropriate space lor a house." 

/oning hoard member Anson 
Whcaller asked Gaughen why the 
land would be appropriate for apart- 
ment housing hut would he insuffi- 
cient for a single-family home. 
Gaughen said the danger winch chil- 
dren would lace on the property 

would likely preclude a family from 
purchasing the parcel. 

"II sou build a house, the pre- 
sumption is people wanting to mine 
there will probably have kids," he 
said. "This piece of land is in 
between three roads and not really 
suitable to children. With apart- 
ments, it's likely it won't he some- 
one with children moving in." 

"It really isn't a place to put a 
house." Rosano said. "No one in 
their right mind would want to raise 
a family there. I envision ihe apart- 
ments for people who are between 
jobs, or just had a divorce, more like 
temporary housing. I'd just like to 
make the property look better. I'm 
embarrassed to say I own it." 

No building permits for Beach Street lots 
By M.iry Ford signed by the planning Kurd that he 

obtained front Ihe registry ol deeds 
Si i what's in ■ problem? 

fnci it it's ai        Building  inspector Robert Egan 
denied issuing building permits to 

s. i sudhurj  who    both Stovei and his abuttet Ellen 
Ii        stre i    Morrisey. who would like to build 

..     two  homes on  two lots on the 
like to build a I remaining 12 acres she owns next to 

Mterall ale has an     Stover's   At  one   lime   Morrises 
approved   septic   system  and  is    owned all three lots. 
"buildable    accordim;  m a  map      Bom the property owners appealed 

I -'.ill's denial to issue building DCI 
nuts and presented then case to the 
zoning board Monday 

Aitei two hours of discussion that 
included testimony from both sides, 
the /oning board found it had 
grounds lo back Egan's permit 
denials. 

In (Hover's case, there is ,i setback 
issue that doesn't meet with zoning 
regulations. The zoning board also 
said too much till would lv removed 

y.'-'^MOyMyViy AMP M£ ST 
out* Special Mother's Day Promotion. 
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from the site to construct the drive- 
way, another violation, Monissev's 
lots would share a driveway that 
niiisi cross wetlands requiring a 
small bridge. The /oning hoard said 
there were not adequate sidelines lor 
the structure. 

Both property owners call apply 
for zoning hoard relief through the 
special permit process. 

But Glover said the problems with 
his plans are solvable without need- 
ing lh.it step. 
lie explained thai his plans were 

not in complete detail, such as calcu- 
lations for tin removal, because he 
had understood Egan lo tell him to 

Hist go before the /oning hoard 
with what you have" He said the 
sheered ledge would he used as 

stonework for Ihe house and not be 
removed from the property and that 
die house could lv moved to meet 
ihe setback requirements 

But Beach Street neighbors who 
turned out in force were opposed to 
any plan lor the three lots 

vnd they've been delivering the 
-.line message for years. 

Louis Eaton. 30 Beach Si. said 

he'd been lo numerous meetings 
over the years concerning proposals 
lo develop the lots before a range of 
low n boards, 
"ll is not a place where a house 

ought to be built, it is as simple as 
that." he said referring to Glover's 
lot. 

"It is not a place 
where a house ought 
to be built, it is as 

simple as that." 
Louis Eaton, 30 Beach Si 

He also said that no sail could lv 
used on the driveways in the winter 
lorenvuoninenl.il reasons. 

"You won't be able to gel up and 
down them." he said. 

Robin Lawrence. 15 Beach St.. 
had the same questions for both 
properties He questioned whether 
police and fire vehicle- could access 
the property owners winch would 
all have sloped driveways     in the 

most extreme conditions and bow 
heav v equipment would get up there 
during construction. 

Richard Henderson, an attorney 
representing one of the neighbors, 
said zoning laws were not passed to 
benefit landowners hut to protect 
neighbors who should not have to 
come hack time and time again to 
hearings on ihe issue He also com- 
plained that plans presented hv 
Morrisey and Glover were too 
\ ague 

In a telephone interview luesday, 
Glover explained the slope for his 
driveway would average 10.7 per- 
cent, stale guidelines I'm wheelchair 
ramps are 8 percent 

"Oilier grades in Cohassel are 
steeper." he said. 

Stover, who has a potential buyer 
for the proposed house, said he 
should he able to build there despite 
die ledge and slope. 

"When I am up there. I see them 
(neighboring houses) there, and 
wonder, 'win can't I lv here.'"' he 
asked. "The whole town is rock." 

MS walk steps 
toward a cure 

()n \pril s thousands of friends 
and neighbors will take steps to 
lind a cure for multiple sclerosis, 

Hie Cohassel By the Sea MS 
Walk begins at HI a.m. on 
Saturday, Vpril s, at the South 
Shore Community Center with a 

I OK route through the town and 
along the shore ofCohassei Sandy 
Beach The Cohassel Hv the Sea 
MS Walk, presented In the 
Central New England Chapter of 
the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society, is one of -I walks across 
Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire united by one goal to 
end the dev astatine effects of mul- 

tiple sclerosis. MS is a chrome. 
often disabling disease ol the cen- 
tral nen ous system with life-long 
physical MA emotional effects, 

fo register for the MS Walk call 
800-493 WALK (9255) or visil 
www msnewengland.org, 
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Paula Marlon 

(781)740-4100 
6 I Wall t Mr., t   11 mnil.nit 
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Goutltw c/nr/n.s/ii/n/,s 
Specializing in Fine American Crafts 
Come In iiiirl See Our New Aniriils 

11 Depot Court, Cohassel "81-383-2164 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion * Christening ' Playwear 
Shoes • litincewear 

31-35 Main Street, Mingham Square • 749-8060 
si,,i, Hours: Monday-Siturda) 9:30A.M.   5:30 RM 

Ml M,II«< I mln < .ml- c-1 lmt> Aitefiril 

LEGAL NOTICES 

(  Wll'lll 11  I s| \ll 
I l(,\l  NOIK I 

( OMMONVVI  \l III Ol 
M\SS\( HI s| | is 
III!  IUIVI  (Ol Kl 
fill  I'KOBUI   WD 

I'XMin ( Ol Kl 
NOKIOI K DIVISION 
DO( Kl I 0OPO723I P 

EslateofDANII I S 
i   WII'HI I I 

LateofCOHASSI I 

In the County ofNORFOI K 

NOTICE 

\ petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned matter pray- 
ing that the last will of-aid dece- 
dent be proved and allowed and 
that RICIIVKD V ( WII'HI I I 
ol'WI sIMINSII R m the Coun- 
ty of W0R< I sll R be approved 
executor, named in the will with- 
out surety on the bond. 

If you desire to object 10 the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance in said Conn ,u Ded- 
li.im on ot before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on Ma\ 03. 2IKHI. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections 10 
the petition, giving the specific 

Is therefor, within thirty 
DO) days alter the return da) (or 
such other tune as the Court, on 
motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, mav allow l in accordance 
w ith Probate Rule I 6 \ 

WITNI SS. David II. Kopelmap. 
Esquire, first Justice of said 
Court at Dedlutm this day, 
: 2 2000. 

rhomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

v.D»208295 
i ohasset Marinei 4(>tio 
MVRslll'H IDYCl Rl.l V 

IK. VI  NOTKK 
I'KIM COIKI Or 1IIK 
COMMONWEALTH OK 

MVSSU 111 SKITS 
DIM KM   I ( Ol Kl 

DKI'VKIMr.YI 
IIIN(,IIV\I DIVISION 

IM.NMOl rH.ss- 
DOCKET NO. 9958 CV 0215 

ORDER OF NOTICE 
BY PI Bl l( ATION 

Norma Curley, Individual^ and 
as trustee of Doe Realty mist. 

Defendant 

To the above-named defendant: 
Norma Curley, Individually and 
as Trustee of Doe Realty I nisi 

A civil action has been presented 
to this Court by the above-named 
Plaintiff, wherein upon motion of 
the Plaintiff il appears thai no 
sen ice of process has been made 
on the defendant and that Norma 
Curley. Iiuhviduallv and as Trus- 
tee of Doe Realty Trust, now of 
parts unknown, it is ordered by 
the Court that a summons be 
published in the C ohasset Mari- 
ner, a newspaper printed in 
Cohassel. MA once a week, three 
weeks successively 

Vou are herein summoned and 
required to serve upon Robert L. 
Mar/clli. Esq.. plaintiff's attor- 
ney, whose address is 1025 Plain 
Street. Marshfteld MA 02050 a 
copy of your answer to the com- 
plaint winch is on file in this 
Court, within 2o days after the fi- 
nal day o( publication o( this 
summons. Vou arc also required 

10 file your answer to the com- 
plaint ui the oifiee of the Clerk- 
Magistrate either before service 
upon plaintiff's attorney, or with- 
in 5 days thereafter. If vou fail to 
meet the above requirements, 
judgment bv default mav be ren- 
dered against you for the relief 
demanded in the complaint. 

Unless otherwise provided by 
Rule 13(a), your answer must 
state as a counterclaim and claim 
which vou may have against the 
plaintiff winch' arises oul of the 
transaction or occurrences that is 
the subject matter of the plain- 
tiff's claim or vou will be barred 
from making such claim in any 
other action. 

WITNESS. (ilRALDINE LOM- 
HARDO. First Justice at HING- 
11 \M this 20th dav o\ March in 
the year of our I did Two Thou- 
sand. 

Mary A, Hurley 
Assistant Clerk-Magistrate 

UW201468 
Cohassel    Manner    .-.'().    4 6. 
4 13 00 

Vou are invited to a Free Talk 
Entitled 

Love Has No Enemies 
Given by 

Barbara R. Ptttis, C.S.B. 

of Newburyport, MA 

al 

Hinaham Public Library 

Whiton Memorial Room, Lower Level 

66 Leavitf Street and Route 228 • North Hingham, MA 

Saturday, April 8, 2000 

3:00 P.M. 

Free Parkin) - Handicap accessible via lower level 

Child care provided 

Mn. Pettis is a member of 

The Christian Science Board of Lectureship 

Thii talk ii iponsored by 

Fint Church of Chriit, Scientist 

Hingham, MA 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Post prom party 
The Cohassei POM Prom 

Committee iv planning ilr. third annu- 
al "Afterthe Prom All-Niyhl Parly" 10 
he held al Cohassei High School 
Thursday. June I. 

This pariy is intended 10 serve sw 
eral purposes. Initially, to present as a 
gilt to graduating seniors a "going 
sway pany" in appreciation of their 
hard work and accomplishments. 
Secondly, to provide a drug- and alco- 
hol-free part) where they can relax, 
have fun, and share a lasl evening as a 
group. Thirdly, to provide a vehicle 
whereb) ihe entire community, as a 
whole family, can share in the cele- 
bration of ils young people 

In order to help defray ihe costs of 
this worthwhile event, monetary 
donations die needed. Other dona- 

lions of gilis for prizes and raffle 
items vv ill also he greatly appreciated 
Call Linda Chastain at 383-3047 or 
Lisa Kupsc al 383-6826 tor more 
information, All contributions can be 
seni to The Cohassei Post Prom Party, 
72 Jerusalem Road., Cohassei 02025. 

Holocaust survivor 
to speak at NDA 

None DaroeAcademj in Hingham 
will be presenting a week-long aware- 
ness program. Respect for Difference, 
April 1010 14. 

Ihe goal of I he week is to foster, 
through knowledge, awareness and 
dialogue, an increased respect for the 
man) differences thai are experienced 
in Ihe NDA. as well as the world com 
munity. The Student Support Team 
sponsors IIK' program 

Elder Affairs news 
What's up for April besides April 

showers! 
APRIL VAN TRIPS 

Monday, April 3 - Braimrce 
Wednesday. April 5 - Mill Wharf, 

Scitiiale 
Wednesday. April 12- 12:30 p.m. 

- Xmas Tree Shop 
Friday.        April 14 

Intergenerational Coffee-Tea, 
Osgood School (No Coffee Cafe 
toda) i 

Wednesday, April I1'- Hanover 
Mall 

Friday. April 21- Hingham. 
Marshalls/Stop&Shop 

Wednesday- Red Parrot 
TUESDAY LUNCHES 

Ginn) Ballon about beautiful gar- 
dens; High school students arc com- 
ing to sing al 12:45: Jan Wall from 
Marriott Maple Ride will talk aboul 
assisted living; Jonathan O'Dcll, 
w ho serves on Mass Committee for 
the Deal and Hard of Hearing will 
speak on resources available from 
Ins department. 

CHAMBER MUSIC II \ 
Tickets for Frida) afternoon, Vpril 

14. Boston Symphon) Orchestra 

Chamber Music Tea are available 
tea, coffee and baked refreshments 
Call 3383-9112 

ALL ABOUT HEALTH 
Medical Transport to Boston is 

now available to Seniors on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Call 
Dolores Jakaus, the dispatcher, al 
383-0220 for information or io 
make on appointment. 

We also have our Senior Shuttle. 
Medical Fish, the Pharmac) 
Program, the Medical Access 
Program and ihe Fool Clink Call 
383-9112 for information on all 
these programs. 

Firming and Toning with Marion. 
Monday. Wednesdav and Fridays 
S3.50 pei class SI2 Ibi I 

COHASSI I Kl I \i FOR I III 
HAS HI I NCHANGEDTOJl \l 
9 WD in. 

QUESTIONS 
CALL CRAIG 183-1502 

I VENINGSOR MAM 1508 584 
9600] 

Kl I PWEII Cl INK S 
Tuesday, April 11. 11 a.m. at ihe 

Senior Center Lunch 
Friday. April 28. 10 a.m . noon al 

Harborsicw Housing 

On April Itl.Collelle Howe III will 
present her original composition 
"World of Colors" accompanied by 
soloisi Kathleen Szymczyk ill. The 
keynote speaker is Rena tinder, a 
Holocaust survivor and. at 13, SIK

1 

was ihe youngest person included on 
ilic now familiar "Schindler's List" 
Finder will describe what her life was 
like as a Polish Jew before, during ami 
alter World War II. There will he an 
opportunil) to ask questions alter her 
presentation. 

During ihe week, each academic 
department will incorporate the topic 
ol Respect lor Difference into us cur- 
riculum. An e»,iv contest is planned, 
HK Multicultural Club will present a 
program dealing vviili stereotyping 
based on appearance. Each member 
oi ihe NDA Community will he asked 
lo develop a personal plan ol action. 
Pie plan-, based on what has been 
learned during the week, will identify 
specific wavs IO combat discrimina- 
tion and io empowci all ol us IO crc- 
ate change The personal plan- of 
action will he incorporated into the 
closing Lilurg) thai will he celebrated 
Friday, April 14. 

Oil painting portrait 
workshop 

Clement Micarelli. whose paint- 
ings and drawings hang in corporate 
and private collections throughout 
America will he teaching .i portrait 

panning workshop al the South 
Shore An Center The two-da) 
workshop will run April 29 and W. 
10 a in. 4 p.m for intermediate and 
advanced students 

The course will concentrate on die 
basics ol a logical menial approach 
to starting a portrait, the most impor- 
tant phase oi an) successful paint- 
ing. Composition, good drawing, the 
handling ol edges, light, shade, and 
cokx balance will all Iv discussed, 

The das-1- $175 for members ol 
ihe SSAC and $195 tor non-mem- 
bers Io register for the class or for 
more information, call ,s; \Rls 
127871 

WORK OF ART 

Adam Kucinski waits patiently with his tedd> bear under a Liz Hayvvood-Suilivan painting on display at the 
library. Haywood-Sullivan shows her work at the library through April 26. For more library news, see page 7. 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. ^ 06 
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• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-GILLINCHAM 

lean :U :Vi%//, M:Ld. 
Educations 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Sffiiiilicmg in '. mrthtd help 

foi ii'iidmg (iisubihfu's, Jvsleviu, 
uiiiing stalls, miiilicniutu - . - 

mot i vat ton/sell csu 

Judith M.Caffcrty M.Ed. 
Massavhuseus General Hospital 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired lii.uli school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-985-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Keams, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 
Medical Malpractice 

Auto Accidents Personal Injury 
Disability Law 

Probate Law Real Estate Law 
Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

i   -i im-dcsigned 

healths meals pre 

■ ndividuallv 
vniir 

lnd|t< i   h 

All prepared In the 

- 

• table 
Its in the 0,.,    / r restaurants in the 

small dinnci parties 

Your nit'.il-iiiiic siniitid lie 

\)uoliii] C lujnw 

i8l-871-9130  www.qualityttiymecom 
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DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSlhAPOl LITIGATION 

It - your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Aim C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 u 11- >! !.■■ il, \piriiiHe in Ji\OKV 

CHEF SERVICE 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Quality Cm/me 

781.871.9130 

Custom-designed, 
healthy meals 
prepared individually 
for storage in your 
tndge or freezer 
All prepared by 
the tormer chef ol 
several reputable 
retaurants in the 
area Also ottering 
small dinner parties' 

CONSULTANTS 

K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

Certified Personal Training at 
Home, Office or Club 

Scituate Duxbury 
Kelly Kate 

781-837-8895    781-934-8931 

COMPUTERS 

f|w*        American 
Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Streel, Marshdeid 
; AcfOM from Mow ol C ••u»t 

(781)834-9108 
vvwwGoAmerican.com 

Fast, fnp*n UnrK* 

Y0V* W*Lt 

OR DWRST 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologist 
Disposable Needles 

■ 

■ 

>;.'■• ■ •..'. . • 

A       *f.": SI llflDOVBI 

781-826-4260 

FREE FINANCIAL aug 
CONSULTATION 5«| 

\\ MlMN 
• MUIUM  FUND <. VNNUm REN IEW 
t!K \ Will IDRWN M MR \ IK.II \ 
♦ INI \H & RniRCMEVl PI \NNING 

A      New England tdvisorj droup 
»\ Scon A Biimingham 

y 
I " I * > •(•■■■a Miaipwtl « ■■*■■■• ... 

A\ 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

(OMIHTKR SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

- * - 
781-681-9926 

Man K. M.KIniv, M.Ed. 
MrKIrm Associates 

I'H: 781-8884608 • FAX 781488-9762 
E-Mail: CohMantirvol.com Computer Solutions 

Ar ngli 
WWW  .|L , 

OMetLife 
 Financial Services 

I'.^VHIH' 

/ inmu iul Planner 
k Drive 

Hingham \l \02   I 
•     !cxt. 15° 

.    .... 
VMI.IIIVi'llKlllU'A.ini 

m a 35223 

H k     @Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician ■ DSL \ Cable Mo                              3 

•Troubleshooting ■ 
•Upgrade repair ■ 
•Hardware software installation ■ Dom.v 

•Internet setup ! ;li 
•Instruction 617.699.3669 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: mfo@ahcs.net 

www.pcbuddiei 

ELECTROLYSIS 

Deb I ulskv Diini.ii- 
I I MINING SPFCIAUSI 

. -. ^reparation 
Services 

Shouth Snore Area CM 7SI-925-4799 
Email debdutnais..?aol com 

u.mm*.um. 
I lANOVBR   THKRAPBUTIC 

oWtssoJep 
• $45.00 an Hoar 
p (Jin C'rrlifii-Hl.-s Available! 
■ Day & Iveninx by Appointment 

(7S1)S29 • K9N0 
or (7SI> 829 • 8963 

llunnvrr  Therapeullc   Massage 
IIOO Washington St.. Ki.S » Hanover 

SPRING IS I [ERE! 
■ 

I 

JIJ Painting Services 

SOS   S88-4998 
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Roy Campus Center inauguration is April 7 
•^V Friday. April 
I l'fl Dcrhj Waclcmj 
Vyil Hcadmasici Edward 
K Folcy .HHI board prcsideni 
Bruce H Minoit/ .'.ill cut the 
ribbon inaugurating the school • 
new 44.000 square fool, mulli 
purpose facility, ihc Roy 
Campii' < .HI M I he ecrcmonj 
will uci HI ,.i 7 K) p in in the 
new [healer. I n Hall 

Named foi Peter and Leah Roj 
i i uhasscl, "the building was 

i ;ned n< meet three critical 
needs ol our long-range plan: a 
new expanded theater, more gym 
space and a larger, updated din- 
111■_! room." explained Folej A 
'I I seal theater. Larson Hall.the 
-ill ol Donald and Mar) I arson 
.it ( ohasset, has been designed 
in accommodate all areas ol the 

performing arts with a state-of- 
the-art light- and sound-system. 
Handicapped accessible, the the- 
alii is also equipped to assist the 
hearing impaired 

Named lor Robert and Kearin 
Lew IN ol Cohassel and George I 
Lewis ol North Carolina, the 
new Lewis Dining Hall seats IMi 
lo 220 students, features an 
expanded   kitchen,   and   uses 

Larson Hall, the gift of Donald and Mary Larson of Cohasset. has been designed to accommodate all areas of the 
performing arts with a state-of-the-art light and sound-system. 

round tables lo retain the intima- 
cy, emblematic of Derby's tradi- 
tional family st) le meals. 

Across the from ol the (enter 
the Brown Art Gallery, given b) 
artists Mare and Laurie Brown ol 
Hingham, connects the principal 
areas of the building and pro- 
Miles a highly visible display 
area for student work and guesl 
artists 

McKclvc) Gymnasium, named 
for William and Karin McKclvc) 
ol Norwell, adds badly needed 
gym space to Derby's .hletie 
program with the addition of two 
basketball courts, lour half- 
court practices or two full games 
can be held simultaneously 
increasing court time for all lev- 
els. 

Othei areas of the building 
include boys' and girls' locker 
rooms and theater dressing 
rooms, a woodshop, Illness 
room, music classroom, music 
practice rooms. and a 
drama/music classroom. 

Architects Amsler Woodhouse 
& Maclean. Inc. of Boston 
designed the campus center. 
Contractors were Richard II. 
While & Sons ol \ubiiinJale 

founded HI 1784 by Hingham 
widow Sarah Derby, Derby 
\cadem\ remains the oldest ea 
educational independent elemen 
i.n\ school in New England. 
Derby is non-sectarian with 296 
students (pre-K through l|iln rep 
resenting 30 communities. 

Opening Soon 

The Furniture 
A Distinctive Collection ol i\rts 

i ■ 'I i ■ Furnishings 

Sow Accepting 
I umiturc and Antiques 

for Consignment 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd.. North Scituate 

from I fir ilmple... lo Ihr rtmph  ipeclacultr    effiy 

l nmplcle  Design jf -*^- 

>)inrlr>»    Irr-iilniriil■.    I   Spprlalliy JiT'x/ 

■   '■.'■■    .   .    .'•■-, 

781740 2818 

AIM ILMU ASID £-± 

tmnimttm • ww* in 
East*West 
Mortgage 

Fixod Rule 

8.31 
APR 

UMkJll 
Hew CngUnd Suits' 

No Income Verification 
Zero Downpaymcnt 
5% down—No P.M.I 
Problem Credit Considered 

1 No Points 4 No Closing Costs 
s Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million   " 

Cash'out up to 125% of your home's value 
Oo»n T Omy m tv»afc     KPtonunc jprtBrpma 

J. Nighim/wmakmnd*     www.eastwestmartgage.com      1-800 eastwest 

[INGHfiLl CfiMEOl&Z 
i>»-Mnkii  ii.o-u.oo    o"•"" ii- »«i •> i»«ioo« sx»t wmi 

CotoBMa* Squon - toatk MvpMoOi 1H-I77T 
' < ■ "iif-V iK.-f <*- IN  HK.rH 

Mi .fin    >■'./', l>l.7v flu >cati HI. rnwn ji.jo 

\, .Hl-ll.>    VviplUtlll-V 
It.-sl VIMS-  llihn N\s:«ik in 

BOYS DONTCRY(R] 
l i MR I"   Sal   ■ ou y n 

gun     I hut -   ..i  7   l<i 
M.tlltUMw s..I   ,\ Mm    ii 2:01)   I   10 

1IIK SIMM SENSE (WJI 
i M.'.t-.- -. s»\   Sun   i'  t i ■ 

QALAX1 yl ESI (Wl) 
■     M ii  ■   - 

Ml \KI LITTLE (IMI) 
\Ulintf*   Sat. Ik Sun 

ITHE TALENTED MR. R1PLB1 (RJ 

Derby Academy Headmaster Edward R. Foley outside the new 44.000square- 
foot Roy Campus Center. 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREC. 
129 Pearl SI. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next lo Sears. Rte. 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

'She Captains' 
is new book 

Noted maritime historian and 
author Joan Drueti ol New 
Zealand »ill speak and sign copies 
.it Ini new lss>k. "She Captains." 
Monday April '•. from ''< p m at 
Butlonwoud Books & rovs Route 

Druett's new hook, "She 
Captains." is ,i fascinating and 
comprehensive account ol the l*>ld 
sistct sailors who alM> held forth on 

Fro R icrvaiions requested 
Call ,,sl 2665 lot in1'.' inlorma- 
lion 

HOW PL6YINO - Th» W»»lr ol FRIPfft WPRII 7 TWURSOWt flPRIl 13. Z00O ) 

LAUNDERERS S CLEANERS 

Since 1930 

ALL SWEATERS 

$' 3.00 
"More than just the best Drycleaner" 

LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 
Home Delivery Available 

193 Lincoln Streel (Rte. 3A) • Hinghim, M \ 02043 • (781) -4'»-2(>26 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

a 
ffnfifffi^ Vehicle Search Service 

for new & pre-owned vehicles 

1-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

#i 'Travel i^gent 

\ CHOICE Clipper TraveC 
....of course 

'Jiortfi Scituate 'Village  •  545-2380 

FAMILY VISION CARK 
\R • i ONT.V I i ENShS • : MURK lltlN 

.Gordon A. Price, O.D. 
David G. Milliken, O.I). 
Optometrists 

781-545-0792 
.14 AI.I.HN PL., SCITUATE m j 

Scituate 
Enjoy summer breezes from ihis three 
bedroom, 2.5 Iwih Contemporary. Mastei 
suite with steam showei Jacuzzi, cornet lot, 

stone's throw to beach, living room with gas 
stove and man) othei extras. \ musl see. 
Town sown. 

< hfered al $385,000. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

B 55     We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
flS SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

£ 

Scituate 
Dynamil ten rrxini Hip Root (oloni.il. Foilf 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, fireplaced family room 

with french dooi to sun room, finished basemen) 
and bonus room over two car garage. Town 
sewer, Many extras. \ must see! 

Offered al $629,000. 

Cohassel 
Hilltop New England Colonial in greal 

family neighborhood, Short walk to village, 
schools and skating. Three bedrooms, 1.5 

baths, fireplaced living room with built-ins, 
formal dining mom and three season porch 
with sunn\ new kitchen. Motivated seller! 

Ml foi 5299,000. 

r-.Jack 
Conway 
'   REALTOR"" 

J 

Please visit our website at www.|ackconway com 

(781) 383-1800 

861 Chief Justice Cushing Hgwy., Cohasset 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

paint your own pottery parties 'or kids and adults 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule y°jr child's next birthday at any 

FMC ice skating rink and let us do all the work 
Packages include ice skating, skates, pizza and 
soda invitations decorations and much more 

Call 781-982-8166 
lor locations & more information! 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties for kids & adiiits 
Takeout parties 

Walk-ins welcome 781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks ol clothes & ic. >■ or»« Mails and makeup 

done par, • ..•   781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

Fun tor all parties for a great low price ol $150. 
includes delivery, set up and Dick up. 

Call now to reserve yours!! 
(781)848-3521 

ipnce ma, ."ry depending on location) 

To Advertise your Upcoming Events call 
Debbie Walton at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 

< 
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Sea Note a shore bet 

Hull club opens 
doors for season 

By Seth Jacobson 
i 

The spring club season started on a good 
note .ii The Sea Note. The Nantaskei 
Beach venue kicked oil its 7th season to a 
packed house Friday. Headlining lor the 
opening was the Fat City Band. 

"'Ii was the biggest opening we've over 
had," said fhe Sea Note's co-ownei Paula 

. "There was ,i hue going out the 
door! During the course of the whole 
evening (April 11, there were probably -Mm 
people who came through the door." 

The I .ii City opening IN becoming an 
annual tradition .ii the Sea Note. Dillon 
said 

"Ii U.IV .i 'welcome back' knul ol night." 
Dillon added. "People seemed to have 
MIMIC sort of fever because they haven't 
really goncout.illseason" 

"Ii was packed." said Joe Phillips, 
Dillon's husband and co-owner of the club. 
"The people must have really missed us." 

In spring, ii has been said a young man's 
fancy turns to love love of music in this 
case. 

"Music i» the in.nn thing around hew." 
Dillon added "It's what lies our audience 
together." 

Opening night went on" without .i hitch, 
but the owners of the Hull club said it took 
a long time to gel to where they arc now. 

When the ITie Sea Note first opened in 
I'M-i. ii tt.i- the produci of .i lot of hard 
work .mil determination dating hack to 
when the duo met on the North Shore in 
the early 1980s. 

"When (Phillips) and I met. he 
had jusi retired from the Coasi    j^g 
Guard. At the lime. I was working 
for the Department of Menial 
Health as a social worker." Dillon 
said. Their dream said Dillon, was toopen 
a nightclub with a focus on presenting 
unique and eclectic forms ol music. 

"I eventually decided thai I didn't warn 
to do tth.it I was doing foi work." Dillon 
said .'I her social work job. "I always 
wanted lo he in the music business, hut I 
knew it was loo late to be a rock star. I fig- 
ured (Phillipsi and I could go f« tlic next 

Note owners and husband/wife team 
Joe Phillips and Paula Dillon. 

besi thing." 
Dillon said she and Phillips started hunt- 

ing around the Son   S 
place lo "tail .1 elnh. hut Iheil 
eame up empty. 

"That jusi didn't pan out." Dillon said 
While the couple couldn't find a club < 
h, diil find love. The two married and 

moved to nearby Hingham    I    . 
SEA NOTE. 

Accessible art 
S< n ill) Si K »/<' < BliSK 
participate hi juried 

Boston shou> 
By Seth Jacobson 

STAFF WRITER 

Tunicate  sculptures   Fine  oil 
■ paintings.   Interesting   scrap 

M. metal Matties. All ol these Works 
of an can he seen in the on-going 
juried an slum sponsored by Arts 
Around Boston Magazine. 

The Smith Shore w ill he well repre- 
sented in the exhibit which is on dis- 
play 1 h 1.HI■_■ 11 April 16 at the 
Charlestown \.ivv Yard's Preble 
Room Gallery. Cohassel artists 
JuAnnc Chittick, Jeanne Replogle 
and Jack Nash. Marshlield's Dont 
Flowers and Irena Roman of Scituate 
all have works in the show, 

Barbara Mcllin is the curator of this 
year's slum, and she is also the editor 
and founding publisher of Arts 
Around Boston magazine. Mcllin 
said all mediums are represented in 
the show which enjoys an unique 
exhibit location. 

By working with the National 
Historic Park Service. Mcllin was 
able 10 hisik the an show near the 
IISS Constitution at the Charlestown 
N.i\ > Yard's Preble Room Gallery, 

"In the past, we've had this show in 
pl.ues like Lowell." Mcllin said. 
"Were clad lo be having 11 in the 
Boston area this year, We're hoping 
this kind of public venue Ineai the 
CSS Constitution) will get us a lot of 
attention." 

"Ii IS our goal, lhal by moving the 
exhibit out of the more traditional 
arts venues to a \ci\ public place we 

will reach an even larger audience." 
said the magazine's director of pro- 
motions Jean Connolly. 

Mcllin said although this is the 
fourth time her magazine has spon- 
sored an .111 show, this is only the sec- 
ond lime the event has been held in 
Boston 

Mcllin said 11 is a "big deal' lo be 
able to have the show in Boston, as 
the   main 
focus 
her maga- 
zine Is "Ul 
showcase 

the rich cultural resources thai exist 
in Boston." 

Mcllin said the an work featured ai 
the shows usually reflect a very 
diverse portfolio of different artists, 
and different forms of an as well, and 
this year's show is no exception. 

The show is being 'juried" hv 
judges Andrew  Kusinin and Flavia 

ACCESSIBLE ART. page sNCNE • 

South Shore artists Dorit Flowers "'Arches,"Jack Nash s Wind Blown." andJoanne Chittick's "Docked" an ailon display through April 16 at the Boston 
Arts Around juried art show. 
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Food & dining 

Pasta Primavera 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

('lIHISIl Mllli' KlMllUI. 

o 
--- 

By Christopher Kimball 
10 cue 

Pasta Primavera has its origins 
in ilk- restaurant business and 

therefore n ~ preparation is 

laborious and finicky, just (he sort of 

thing in serve at New York's Ix 

Cirque hut lunik suitable for those 
ill us who cook midweek dinners for 

hiui Yet ihc notion "l pasta paired 

with fresh vegetables is compelling, 

especially as warm weather 

approaches, so I MM out to make 

Pasta Primavera light, fresh, and 
simple, 

Mthough recipes lor Pasta 

Primavera arc hard to come by, I was 

'mi k I", ilk- sheet complexity ol the 
I ii.in.<n. I inn iir mure pots are 

called for, a tomato sauce must he 

made, and a battalion ol fresh veg- 

etables iniisi he individual)) pre- 
pared Ilk total nine invested was 

.u II I'.ii two hours. In addition, this 

is no light meal llns dish has plen- 

IV ol cream, which is necessary 

when one wishes to charge S2(l a 
plate, but. lo my palate, incongruous 

with the essential thrust of the recipe 

Iresh vegetables paired with pasta. 
The first question was how to 

avoid preparing a tomato sauce. I 

tried fresh and canned tomatoes and 

finally settled on chopped ripe Roma 
I plum I tomatoes, adding them to the 

sauce, where they were healed 

through but not cooked (I found thai 
varieties other than plum lend lo be 

loo Water) lor this dish.) ITns not 

only contributed 10 the Iresh. spring 

flavor but also eliminated the need lo 
peel the tomatoes - since they do not 

actually cook, the skins did nol sep- 

arate into those red rolled-up bits. 
Note, however, that dull plum toma- 

toes with no aroma will add little to 

lllis dish and therefore I would opt to 

eliminate tomatoes altogether unless 

they are truly ripe and flavorful. 

The next issue was which vegeta- 
bles were worth) additions and 

which were mere baggage. 

Asparagus was a clear winner - it is 

quick to cook and flavorful. I tested 
broccoli, cauliflower, and red. yel- 

low, and green and found that their 

taste and/or texture were nol a good 

match with the other selections. 

Surprisingly. I found the same lo he 

true of onions, green onions and 
leeks. I liked lava beans in Ihe recipe 

but their preparation is exhausting 

(they must he shelled and steamed, 
and then each bean must he stripped 

of its tough outer skin] and then 

availability scarce. Green beans did- 

n't add anything in texture or flavor. 
Carrots also seemed out ol place - 

Ihe texture more than the taste both- 

ered me. I also tried the addition of 

pine nuts and. while the taste was 
nice, the nuts ended up at the bottom 

of ihe sauie pan I tried toasting them 
and serving ihem as a garnish but 
this violated my oath of simplicity. 

Alter further testing. I settled on zuc- 

chini or summer squash, mush- 

rooms, plum tomato, asparagus, anil 

peas. To streamline the recipe, I 
cooked the lirsl three ingredients in a 

saute pan and the asparagus and peas 

right along with ihe pasta. To make 

this dish a success, however, it is 

crucial lo have ripe, flavorful vegeta- 
bles. Dull or bitter zucchini and 

large, wood) asparagus aren't going 

to produce a light, tasty dinner, il 
found the asparagus was best when 

only ihe first few inches from each 

stalk were used.I This dish derives 

all of its flavor from the vegetables 
plus a gixid dose of garlic w hich. by 

ihe way. also needs lo be fresh and 

pungent. (Lots ol stores sell old. fla- 

vorless garlic bulbs.) I eliminated the 

cream from this recipe since il 
seemed anathema lo the notion of u 

garden-fresh dinner but to add a bit 

of additional flavor. I lop each serv- 
ing w ith thinly sliced basil and plen- 

ty ol freshly ground Parmesan 

cheese This is one dish w here fresh- 
ly ground black pepper is a serious 

ingredient, one that is key to success 

Also pay attention to the salt level - 

taste a hit before serving and make 

adjustments accordingly. 
I tried both fresh and dried pastas 

and preferred Ihe latter. Fresh pasta 

is best with creamy sauces, which 

need to be absorbed and dried pasta 
is preferred for cleaner, simpler 

sauces, lather fettuccini or fusilli are 
good choices bin shapes such as 

shells, ears, or tubes were less well 

suited to this recipe. 

PASTA PRIMAVERA 
This dish is about Iresh. flavorful 

vegetables. II your ingredients are 
second-rate, don't bother with this 

dish since il has little else to fall hack 

on for flavor Check the salt level 

before serving and add plenty of 

freshly   ground  black popper and 

freshly grated Parmesan before serv- 

ing. 

3 tablespoons best quality olive oil 
i tablespoons butter 

3 cups zucchini or summer squash 
cut into 1/2 inch pieces (approxi- 

mately 2 small or I medium) 
i cups medium sized white mush- 

rooms 9 approximately 12 ounces), 

stemmed, wiped, and quartered 
I tablespoon finely minced garlic, 

approximately two medium cloves 

h |s miiil or three medium linn and 

ripe plum tomatoes cut into I/2-inch 
pieces 

I teaspoon salt 
1 pound dry pasta, fettuccini pre- 

ferred 
2 cups asparagus tips cut diagonal- 

ly into I-inch slices and using only 

the first three of four slices, approxi- 

mately I 1/2 pounds 

I cup fresh or frozen peas 

1/3 cup thinly sliced fresh basil 
freshly ground black pepper 

freshly grated Parmesan Cheese 

I. Set a large (at least 12 inches in 

diameter) saute pan with a lid over 

medium heal When hot add the oil 
and butter and when the butter slops 

foaming add the zucchini and mush- 

rooms. Stir to coat with Ihe oil/butter 

mixture and cover and cook for 5 
minutes. Remove lid and add the 

garlic, stir, and cook uncovered for 1 

minute longer. The zucchini and 

mushrooms will be softened some 
but not fully cooked Add the toma- 

toes and salt, turn off the heat, and 
stir lo combine. Allow lo sil uncov- 

ered while the pasta and remaining 
vegetables are prepared. Meanwhile 

place a large pot of salted water to 
boil over high heal. 2. When the 

water is at a rolling boil add Ihe pasla 

and cook according 10 manufactur- 
er's al dente instructions. Five min- 

utes before the pasta is finished 
cooking add the asparagus. Two 

minutes before the pasta is finished 

cooking add Ihe peas. (The water 
will not stop boiling w ith either addi- 

tion). Turn ihe burner containing the 

saute pan to medium 

3. Drain the pasla (nol vigorously) 
and empty the contents into ihe saute 

pan. Using two large spurns or a pair 

of longs gently combine the contents 

while sauteing for 2 minutes. 

Remove from the heat and slir in the 
basil. Serve immediately topped 

with freshly ground pepper and lots 

of freshly grated Parmesan cheese. 
Serves 6 

\i Astral week 7fc 
By Geri Giannandrea 

Most people are already familiar 
HIIII astrological \un signs — those 
nil siiined indicators n>, persm ilii\ 
mill future. There are, however, 
iiimli mure telling influences, as 
anwne "/'" zi(/s \ituiifil iiMivloitx 

hum's, 
I try in da something a little differ- 

ent with my astrological forecasts. I 
like to i ompart astrology »ith mete- 
orology. Just as meteorologists pre- 
dict tlte physical weather — if then 

PRIME RIB 
aujus 

FILET MIGNON 
■  ■ ■ ■ 

&y& 

SWORDFISH 
/ ■   - -.■   :...   - ."'■" ^teak 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

Ei.,'--- \i'.,■"■ :.".-,   •   i 

M     ■' raffing 

and d 
■ SaL. 410pm 

W/ e) 
Seighborhood Grill & Pizzeria     Rl.123 A 58 Ihingion • H'K-H'6' 

will be sun or precipitation — mi 
astrologer can forecast ■ 
and emotional weather ahead, 

A meteorologist tells you whether 
to bring mi umbrella or sunglasses 
in work. By charting the count q) 
ihe heavens ami the various effei is 
nl celestial spheres on the human 
condition, I can tell vou what typ> oj 
day we mv likely to have and hem 
people are likely to react. My wml is 
to help you be pn pared for the week 
ahead. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5 
An inactive Aries moon warns you 

to COOl your heels this morning 

Don't gel caught up in ihe w hirlw md 

of activity. Think before you act. An 
applying alignment of Mars/Jupiter 

also impacts ihe-day. Channel high 

energy constructively; tackle jobs 

thai require physical labor and exer- 

tion, Finish old business rather than 

starling new activities. \t 3:29 p.m. 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

! 

"When my wife and I decided to move, 

we knew we had to get rid ol our old 

junk that had been sitting in our garage. 

Ihe first week we placed our ad in 

CommunityClassifieds.com, we received 

over 10 calls from people in our own 

neighborhood! Now we can at least 

eliminate one hassle of moving, thanks to 

CommunityClassifieds.com' 

— Christopher Hid 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

the moon enters Taurus. Take time 
lot inner reflection (his evening; 

strive for greater spiritual vision. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6 
This day has iis ups and downs 

fake it slow and easy this morning. 
The Taurus moon aligns with 

Jupiter, generating high energy and 

enthusiasm. Know your limits, how- 

ever. Don't overdo, overreact. Roll 

up your sleeves and stay busy with 

practical projects. You can be most 

productive. Make up a list of things 
lo do and slick to it. A lunar align- 

ment to Saturn is in effect between 

4:50 and 7:50 p.m. and may bring a 

lull period. Meditate for inner peace. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7 
Al 4:24 a.m. ihe Taurus moon 

t. .mis its last major contact lo a plan- 

el and becomes inactive. This day is 

prune for vacationing. If you are 
winking, do nol initiate new activi- 
ties until 5:5K p.m.. when the moon 

eniers Gemini. Instead, finish pro- 
tects already begun, tie up loose 

ends, handle routine chores. A lunar 

alignment to Venus sets the stage for 

an exciting social evening. Put on 

your party hat and go lor the good 
times. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8 
The combination of a Gemini 

moon and applying sun/Uranus 

alignment makes ihis day ideal for 

fun and games. Be more sponta- 
neous and adventurous. Visit or 

entertain friends. Spur of the 

moment ideas can he most success- 

ful. There is one rough spot in effect 
between 1: 17 and 4:17 p.m.. w hen a 

[■Hilarity of the moon and Pluto 

occurs. Choose your words careful- 

ly. Don't do or say anything you will 

later regret. Keep it light. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 9 
A fiO-degree alignment of ihe sun 

and Uranus prompts you to he more 
easygoing and lightheaded. Take a 

vacation from routine and responsi- 

bilities; treat yourself U) a day of 

leisure. The Gemini rmxin becomes 
inactive al 12:01 p.m. until 8:16 

p.m.. when a Cancer moon takes 

over. 

MONDAY, APRIL 10 
A Cancer moon today and tomor- 

row places the locus on home and 

family matters. Influences are favor- 
able for new starts of all kinds, par 

licularly regarding purchase or sale 

of real estate. If you carefully orga- 
nize your time, you can he most pr<v 

duclive   The Cancer moon forms 

harmonious contacts to Jupiter al 

3:34 p.m. and Mars al 7:33 p.m. 

Enjoy a special dinner with family 
and/or close lo friends this evening. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 11 
The first quarter phase of the moon 

at l):.V) a.m. signals the buildup of 

ihe lull moon which culminates nexl 

Tuesday. April IS. Tlic Cancer moon 

continues active travel until 8:45 
p.m.. when it interacts with 

Mercury. A harmonious alignment 
of Venus and Neptune highlights all 

creative endeavors. Be more imagi- 
native; follow your intuition. You 

can gain key insight and find new 

ways to express yourself. Plan a 

romantic evening with ihe love in 

your life. The moon enters Leo at 

11:16 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 
A lunar polarity to Neptune urges 

you to slay aled and use common 

sense this morning. People may he 
feeling tired and can he careless, for- 

getful, easily distracted. On Ihe other 

hand, this day is ideal for vacation- 

ing. He sure 10 lake exlra time out to 

pursue favorite sports, hobbies, 
soeial activities. The moon travels in 

playful Leo all day. Mercury moves 
into Aries at 8:17 p.m.. remaining 

there until April 2'). 

Meetings 
LA LECHE LEAGUE will hold a meet 
ing on April 11 al 7.30 p.m. on Chief 
Justice Cushmg Highway, Scituate 
The discussion subject is "Nature's 
Original  Fast  Food  -  Your  Baby's 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

• NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAILY ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

i NKI oi i nil is i in 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
*wn«c., M KARAOKE with John Kelly 

Thurwi, 4 6    Trivia «rti Uorg* WMe and Dr. D J 

M»«   ■  SPLASH 

Saturday 48-    SPLASH 

Nutrition and Weaning". Meetings are 
free and nursing mothers and babies 
are always welcome For more infor- 
mation call (7811545-0815. 
UCENSED PRACTICAL NURSES of 
Massachusetts will hold its 58th 
Annual Convention on April 4 and 5 at 
the Holiday Inn in Mansfield. 
Beginning with registration  at  7 30 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OFKOHLER. 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE ■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MOREI 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvinhollis com 

a.m. and opening ceremonies at 8 p m 
The theme for the convention is 
"Alternate Treatment" For further 
information contact IPNMI at 33 
Dartmouth Street, Maiden, Mass 
02148 or call (78113224422 
BRAINTREE ART ASSOCIATION 
will meet on May 18 at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Council on Aging Building, 71 
Cleveland Ave., Braintrec John Dyke 
will demonstrate painting in watered 
or. The meeting is open to the public 
and is free. Call (7811335 4675 for infor 
mation 
METRO SOUTH UPCOMING SEMI 
NARS: "Upgrading your business 
Grammar" on April 4 from 9 a.m - 
noon. Cost is $25 for members, $35 for 
non members, "Ten marketing 
Commandments" on April 11 from 9 
am - noon. Cost $25 per person. 
"Doing business from Home", April 28 
from 9 a.m. - noon, Cost is $25 per per 
son, "Advertising on a Budget" on 
May 16 from 9 a.m. noon. Cost is $25 
per person. To register for any of these 
seminars call 1508)586 0500 ext 231 
NEW BEGINNINGS A support 
group for separated, divorced, wid- 
owed and single adults, meeting at 
6:30 p.m every Monday at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., (Rte. 
1231, Norwell. For more information, 
call 781*53 2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING 
MOMS SUPPORT1 CLUB will be 
starting a chapter in Ihe Marshfield 
area. Anyone interested in joining call 
17811837 2149. 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA f ALAC£ 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S, ABINGTON LINE 
s*s 781-337-8881 &m 

Entertainment with a Following. Please Call' 
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Mark your calendar 
WALK FOR ANIMALS 
sponsored by the Neponset 
Valley Humane Society, Inc. 
will hold the seventh annual 
walk on May 21. "Setting the 
Pace to end pet overpopula- 
tion at Borderland State Park 
on the Sharon/Easton town 
line. Proceeds from the 3 
mile fun-walk will be used to 
provide veterinary care, pri- 
marily spaying and neutering 
and shelter for homeless ani- 
mals through our C.A.T. 
Action Teams. For more 
information call NVHS at 
(508)261-9924, 162 North 
Main Street, Mansfield, MA 
02048. 
WALK AMERICA spon- 
sored by the March of 
Dimes will take place on 
April 30 at Plymouth North 
High School. Registration 
begins at 9 a.m. and the walk 
begins promptly at 10 a.m. 
The walk goal is 520,000 and 
the walk length is 6.2 miles. 
SOUTH SHORE MUSIC 
CIRCUS kicks off the season 
with Trisha Yearwood on 
June 10 at 8 p.m. Special 
guest Kim Richey will open. 
Tickets are S39.50 and are 
currently on sale by calling 
(7811383-1400 or through 
ticketmaster. Located at 130 

Sohier Street in Cohasset. 
ANNUAL WALKATHON 
The Dianne DeVanna 3rd 
annual walkathon will take 
place on May 13 in Braintree. 
Walkers and Corporate 
tennis are wanted. Beginning 
at 8:30 a.m. from Borders 
Cafe, Grossman Drive. 
Walkers are encouraged to 
obtain sponsors. Pledge 
sheets are available by call- 
ing (7811843-7010 and asking 
for Susan Nagle. For more 
information call (7811843- 
7010. 
ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF 
THE ARTS sponsored by 
the North River Arts Society 
with Juried Art and 
Sculpture and Juried 
Photography exhibitions on 
May 27 and 28. Original 
painting, drawing, mixed 

medium sculpture and pho- 
tography are eligible. Artists 
who want to enter artwork 
must register by May 10 
from 7 - 9 p.m. or May 10 
from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. at the 

NRAS. G.A.R. Hall, 157 Old 
Main street, Marshfield Hills. 
Up to three entries per cate- 
gory. Entry fee is $5 for 
members and $8 for non 
members. Over $2000.00 in 
prizes will be awarded. For a 
complete prospectus call 
(7811837-8091. 
CLEOPATRA'S BALL The 
Boston Ballet's spring gala 
will be held at the Seaport 
Hotel, 164 Northern Ave., 
Boston on April 28 at 6:30 

p.m. Tickets are $325 per sin- 
gle ticket to $5,000 per table 
often. Call (617)695-6950 ext. 
223 for more information. 
Highlights include a festive 
cocktail hour, a lavish dinner, 
and an audacious perfor- 
mance by Boston Ballet 
dancers all choreographed 
by Gianni Di Marco. Dress is 
black tie and specially priced 
rooms are available for 
guests who are staying over 
night. 
THE SNUG HARBOR COM 
MUNITY CHORUS will per 
form a dynamic pops concert 
entitled "Spring Fever" at 8 
p.m. on May 5 at the 
Cushing Center in Norwell. 

Cash bar will open at 7 p.m. 
and dinner will be served at 
7:30 p.m. prior to the show. 
There will be an encore per- 
formance on May 7 at 2 p.m. 
Tickets for the May 5 concert 
are S30 (dinner included) and 
$12 for the May 7 matinee. 
To purchase tickets call 
(781)934-6627. Tickets are 
also available at Westwinds 
bookstore in Duxbury or by 
sending a check to SHCC, 
P.O. box 945, Duxbury, MA 

02331 and must be post- 
marked by April 25 and 

include a self addressed 
stamped envelope. Tickets 

for Sunday's performance 
may also be purchased at 
the door. 
TRIP TO ITALY, MAY 2000 
Marshfield artist, Mary 
Callahan will lead a painting 
trip to Italy from May 9 - 
29, 2000. The trip begins in 
Florence, continues to 
Venice, then Rome, with the 
last weeks stay in the coun- 
tryside in San Venanzo in 
Umbria. From San Venanzo, 
excursions will be made to 
Chiusi, Perugia, Assisi, Todi, 

etc.   The trip is open to 
painters of any media as well 
as those who love art. For 
more information call 
(781)834-7567. 
FESTIVAL OF HISTORIC 
HOUSES sponsored by the 
Providence Preservation 
Society presented on June 9 
and 10. Open for your view- 
ing pleasure will be 6 to 8 
private homes on each tour. 
June 9 and 10 from 6- 10 
p.m. - Candlelight Tour in 
the neighborhood shown on 
the TV show "Providence" 
where Sydney Hansen and 
her family reside. The House 
& Garden Tour is June 10 
from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. and 
will be a "drive-around" to 
feature the BEST of gardens 
in Providence. School buses 
will be provided on a reser- 

vation basis for those who 
don't wish to drive. Tickets 
are S20 per person and $15 
for groups of 10 or more. VIP 
tour S30 per person and S25 
for groups of 10 or more. 
The VIP tour includes a 45 
minute informational tour of 
the neighborhood prior to 
participants going through 
the homes. For more infor- 
mation call (4011831-8587 or 

visit the website at www.pre- 
serveprovidence.org. 
3RD ANNUAL METRO 
SOUTH JAZZ FESTIVAL 
hosted by the City of 
Champions, Brockton, Mayor 
John T. Yunits, on June 9, 
10 and 11 day and evening 
performances. Held at the 
Brockton VA medical Center 

Pavilion, Route 123 and 24 
exit 17A. Tickets are S18 for 
an evening and S15 in 

advance on Friday and Sat. 
& Sun. day evening S15 and 

S12 in advance. For more 
information call I508I580- 
7109 or Ticketmaster. 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be 
held on October 15 at the 
Holiday Inn in Mansfield, 
MA. Women from all over 
the Bay State will vie for the 
title of Mrs. Massachusetts 
Globe 2001 and a chance to 
goto the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are 
available by calling Kathleen 
McMahonat (781)639-4248 

Wed. 5 
The Water Watch Forum Series 

presents "Using GIS to set 
Conservation Priorities" with Henry 
Barbour and Arlene Olivero of the 
Nature Conservancy. 
Demonstration of how Graphic 
Information System mapping can 
help towns set priorities for plan- 
ning and preserving lands for con- 
servation. Held at the South Shore 
Natural Science Center, Jacobs 
Lane, Norwell at 7 p.m. Admission 
is S3 for NSRWA and SSNSC mem- 
bers and $5 for non members. For 
more information call (7811659 
2559 

George Washington Carver 
Comes To Randolph when Dennis 
F. Roach will perform From Slave to 
Scientist. Robin Lane's dramatiza- 
tion of the life of George 
Washington Carver at 7 p.m. at the 
Turner Library, 2 North Main Street. 
Randolph. The performance is fund- 
ed by Friends of the Library and is 
free to the public. For more infor- 
mation call (781)961 0932. 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
offers a Conversation with the 
Author, Joan Druett, Maritime and 
women's historian Joan Druett of 
New Zealand will share stories of 
her work on "She Captains" and 
other chronicles of women at sea. 
Reception   following.   Free   with 

museum admission |S4. $3 
senior student, S2.50 child.) Located 
at 27 Everett Street, Sharon and 
open Tues. - Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. plus 
program evenings from 7 - 10 p.m. 
For more information call (7811784- 
5642 

Thurs. 6 
Jesus Christ Superstar returns 

to the Company Theatre, Norwell, 
through April 22 Performance 
dates are: April 6. 7, 8, 9, 12,13, 14. 
15, 16, 19. 20. 21, 22 Tickets are 
priced at $20 in advance and $23 
day of the show on Fri. and Sat. and 
$17 in advance and $19 the day of 
the show Wed. Thurs., Sun. Tickets 
are available at the box office at 30 
Accord Park Drive by calling 
(781)871-2787 

Lieutenant Governor Jane 
Swift to speak at South Shore 
Women's Business Network's 
Celebration 2000. Takes place at 
Lombardo's in Randolph April 6 
from 5 - 7:30 p.m. The evening will 
feature an Around-The-World buffet 
of International gourmet cuisine 
Tickets are S35 per person and may 
be reserved by contacting the 
Network Office (617)749-8883. For 
more information, visit the website 
at www.sswbn.org. 

Three Crazy Comedies starring 
Jenn Cass of Scituate at the SSVT 
High School, 476 Webster Street. 
Hanover. Tel. 1781)878-8822 for 
reservations. Performances are 
April 6, 7, 8, and dinner is served 
on Fri. and Sat. at 6 p m. in the SSVT 
restaurant The Brass Lantern. 
Performances in The Lecture Hall 
Little Theatre at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for 
a full course dinner and show are 
$15, Tickets for the show only are 

PAS' Gotcha 
Down? 

Tumescent Liposuction 
Great results, safe, minimal recovery 

Kenneth M. Reed M.D., P.C. 

Harvard Trained Dermatologist 

Quincy • Cohasset 

617-472-6764 

www. doctorreed. com 

DIVE IN! 

I>i»r into Ml>A. ^ 
Ir.irn iiimi' alxxit 

summer kuts vamp-.. 
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a The Art Complex Museum In Duxbury will hold a Gallery Talk & Portrait Demonstration by 
Katherine Smit on Sunday, April 9 at 2 p.m. The talk is being held in conjunction with the 
Duxbury Art Association Winter Juried Show 2000.  The Art Complex Museum is located at 
189 Alden Street.  For further Information call (781)934-2731 ext. 15 or visit    . 
www.duxburyart.org. 

S5 
Rummage Sale to be held April 

6 from 6:30 - 8 p.m. and April 7 from 
9-11 am at the Beal House. 224 
Main Street. Kingston Sponsored 
by the Women's Alliance of the First 
Congregational Pjrish 

South        Shore        Women's 
Business   Network   holds   the 
Celebration  2000  in  Randol| 
Lombardo's. A special evening for 
celebrating the achievements of our 
members.     Keynote     spei ■ 
Lieutenant Governor Jane Swift 
S35 per person. Foi moro informs 
lion call i781i749-8883. or vis- I 
web site at www.sswbn out 

Insight Education Center for 
Parents  and Teachers  presi 
Surviving a Cniuts Adolesci 

dealing with the Attitude for ages 10 
- 18 from 7 - 9 p.m. at the Kingsbury 
Club, Route 53 off Route 3. Exit 10. 
Kingston Duxbury line. Individuals 
S20, co-parenting couples S30. 
groups of 4 or more. S15 per per- 
son.   For  more  information  call 

.781 294-800J 
Dancing into the Millennium 

with Dance Kaleidoscope on April 6 
at 4 p.m. and April 7 at 8 p.m. and 
April 6 at 10 a.m. there will be a free 
performance for children. All perfor- 
mances are held in the Rondileau 
Campus Center Auditorium at 
Bridgewater State College General 
Admission is S8, S6 for students. For 
more information call 508:531 - 
1321. 

John    Aler   to    Perform    at 
Wheaton College is part of the 
Mary Bioor Loser 42 Musical 
Series. Performing in the Cole 
Memorial Chapel at 8 p.m., accom- 
panied by Martin Kat2 on piano. 
Aler has received two Grammy 
Awards and was voted Best 
Classical Vocal Soloist by the 
National Academy of Recording 
Arts and Sciences. The concert is 
open to the public without charge 
but tickets must be reserved in 

: •• calling 508 286-3515. 
For more information or directions 
call  1508)286-5602 or  log  on to 

www.wheatoncollege edu about dir 
ections. 

"Treasures in Your Attic" 
Kenneth Gloss proprietor of the 
nationally-known Brattle Book Shop 
in Boston, will spe k at a free and 
open lecture under the sponsorship 
of the Friends of the Abmgton 
Publii il  the 
Abmgton    Public    Library.    600 
Glimewicz Way, Abington.   For fur- 
ther  information   ple.iv 
Brattle Book Snoi ■ I :>595. 

Fri. 7 
Colors and Harmony A .    otog- 

.   retrospects      • "       .imes 
■ . and Center for the Arts .. 

photographer Sus. .-ugh 
led at 24 West Street 

Norwell There will be an opening 
reception on April 7 from 7 - 9 p.m. 
.mil the exhibit can be viewed dur- 
ing library hours. Mon. Fri. from 2 
- 5 p.m. and Sat. from 10 a.m - 1 
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Drowning In Credit Cord Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 

CALL/"/ ii / Rl I Consultation... 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quiiuy. MA 02160 

617-471-7755 I 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 

Over 600 
I 

Bass« sr :> T.; *n 1 

y„ ;u 

Heritage DOD 

GOT BUGS? 
Keep voui home free from leimite end Carpenter Ant infestation Wolthcm v 

Portner lor Chcnge    oui Gieen Theme pesr icinliol emphoy.'f 

We leiommend EPA approved Senlruon. a revolutions,' svs'ern io eliminate lent 

provioe ongoing piotedion. 

OSentricon Walthaill 
( .di.in  I IIIIIIIIIII.III S. -ti III 

Call today 781 3371552 ot email us through oui web site www.wollhotroervkes.(om 

835 Washington Street, Weymouth 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

Boss EMC 
EV Shore 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMKRC K • HANOVHR • SAIliTY 

Drum Sets 

A..«•."*. . 
Dnjmlmom | USED 

Guitars • Amps 
.■;.:'.>   I Drums • Effects 

.•HONOR   sAf*.     stattt 

DIGITAL PIANOS 

KEyBOARDS 

Conway INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS • MARINE 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

WES 
PA System Rentals & Sales All Sues 

Guitar & Amp Repair • 0J & 4-track rentals 
Guitar Bass & Drum Lessons 

Hanover Whitman Scituate 
826-3804 447-0661 • 508-378-0141 545-6110 

CDslTlOfS 

10.000 TITL.ES 

■ Special Orders • 

SHEET MUSIC 
H irjest 

'.-'* Engiaefl 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 
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Kitchen Tout ..     :.•■ a hoi tickel 
this sprin i .-.■ th a di s gn toui   I 
distil  tivi (decorated 
Coh .r and   riming 
roomi       •        April  7 ' 1030 
a.m. • 3 p m  rickets may be pur- 
chased  by ^ 0088 
Ticket!  52 «h le avail 
able 

Annual      Lenten      Chowder 
Suppers 
Christ  in  •'• 
Church Hill, I 
Tti' suppei 
si/i'  on Api 
cho«.'    ' 
with and ' and 

of $5 50   mini 
meal available foi 54.50 rhe public 

•  .md no reservations are 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents Greg, Greenway in concert 
for S10 for members and SI 2 for 
non members Tickets are available 
by mail. Send your check and a 
SASE to SSFMC. P.O. Box 316. 
Marshfield Hills. MA 02051 

The Milton Players will present 
Neil Simon's hilarious comedy, 
"Laughter  on  the  23rd  Floor" 
directed by Sue Bennet Fielding and 
Pam McArdk- on April 7, 8. 14,15 
Performances on April 7 and 14 are 
at 8 p.m., April 8 at 2 and 8 p.m. and 
April 15 at 8 p.m. Tickets are priced 
S10 S15 All performances are at 
the Milton Woman's Club. 90 
Reedsdale Road (Route 28), Milton. 
For more information call (6171698- 
SHOWI7469I. 

A The South Shore Natural Science Center In Norwell 
presents Nature's Finest' by nature photographer Bryan 
Arthur Russell In the Vine Hall Gallery through April 30. 
And opening reception will be held on Sunday, April 9 
horn 2 to 4 p.m. The South Shore Natural Science 
Center Is located on Jacobs Lane.  For more Information 
call (781) 659-2559. 

Boston Ballet's 

on 
ixote 

March 30-April 9, 2000 

Cervantes' classic love 
story brought to life. 

Tomfoolery will be presented 
April 7, 8. 14 and 15 at 8 p.m. and 
April 9 at 7 p.m. at the Anne Scully 
Senior Center, 197a Samoset Ave. in 
Hull. This satirical look at war, 
racism, pollution and human nature 
promises to be a lot of laughs 
Tickets are S8 for seniors and stu- 
dents, S9 in advance and S10 at the 
door For more information call 
1617)925-9086. 

Quincy Symphony  Orchestra 
will hold their Spring concert under 
the direction of Yoichi Udagawa 
Held in the Performing Arts Center 
of the North Quincy High School at 
8 p.m. Single tickets are available at 
the door the night of the show, $12 
for adults, S8 for students and 
seniors, and a child under 12 
accompanied by an adult is S5. 
Located at the corner of Hancock 
and East Squantum Streets, across 
from the North Quincy "T" station 
For more information call 1781)925- 
4319 

Will Rogers Follies presented 
by the Notre Dame Academy 
Drama Club will be performed at 
NDA on April 7 at 8 p.m. and April 
9 at 2 p.m. in the Cardinal Cushing 
Auditorium. 1073 Main Street, 
Hingham Tickets are S8 in advance 
and S10 at the door. 

"Treasure Island" presented by 
the Priscilla Beach Children's 
Theatre with performances on 
April 7 at 8 p.m. and April 9 at 1 
p.m. Tickets are S5 for children 
under 12 and S10 for adults 
Located in Plymouth off Route 3, 
Exit 4. For reservation and more 
information call 1508)224-4888 

Astronomy Day presented by 
the South Shore Astronomical 
Society, In cooperation with the 
Trustees of Reservation at 6 p.m. at 
the Turkey Hill Reservation in 
Hingham. Activities will include a 
talk, demonstration for kids and a 
slide show. On hand will be many 
types of telescopes set up for view- 
ing. A raffle will be held thanks to 
the generous support of many local 
retailers. In case of bad weather 
this event will be held April 8 For 
more information call Louis A. 
Gentile at (781)545-7067. 

"Tilts toward the fai 
the funniest ballet 

iastic— 
n the 
J" 

AT THE WANG THEATRE 

\U Ml    IIV 

LUDWIG MINKUS 

CHOREOGR\PHV 
AFTER MARIUS PETIPA 

AND ALEXANDER CORSkY 

STAGED BY 
ANNA-MARIE HOLMES 

AND CAROLINE LLORCA 

CALL TELE-CHARGE AT 1.800.447.7400 
Ti(kels $>"!!<> $7) 

Tickets also available at The Wang Theatre Box Office 
Mon-Sat, 10 am-6 pm. Student Rush Tickets $12.50 
one hour before curtain. Groups of at least 15 < .ill 
617.695.6950 ext.342 

TTY 1.888.889.8587 1 B h   BOSTON  BALLET 
www.boston.com/hostonhalli'l 

Sat. 8 

APRIL 5-14 

'Ladies Inspiration Day' hosted 
by the North River Community 
Church in Pembroke, located at 100 
Corporate Road, 300 Oak Street in 
Pembroke. "Vines and 
Branches...The Secret of the 
Abiding Life in Christ" featuring 
guest speaker Alison Littauer. The 
program begins at 9 a.m. and ends 
at 3:30 p.m. and will include a light 
breakfast reception and lunch. The 
cost to attend is S15. To make your 
reservation call Barbara Candlish at 
(781)293-6371 

Spring Fling to benefit the 
Friendship Home , a respite home 
for individuals with special needs 
will take place from 8 p.m - mid- 
night at the D.A.V Hall, 788 Liberty 
Street, Braintree Music by Bob 
Caldeira, buffet, dancing, raffle and 
cash bar. Tickets are S20 each or for 
a table, $200. Call Phil Gerety at 
(7811335-2569 or Ann Scheele at 
(781)545-9558 or Wilma Rae 
Goodhue at (7811659-7233. Make 
checks payable to Friendship Home 
Inc., P.O. Box 675, Norwell, MA 
02061. 

Crossroads For Kids needs vol- 
unteers to help prepare Camp Wing 
and the Duxbury Stockade for sum- 
mer 2000. There will be painting. 

cleaning out cabins, dining hall and 
kitchen; washing, setting up, and 
many other projects. We will supply 
lunch. The day will start at 8:30 a.m. 
with muffins and coffee and end at 
3 p.m. Located at 742 Keene Street, 
Duxbury. call 1781)834-2700. 

Holistic Health/Psychic Fair 
and Project Kidscare involving 
Aura camera. Aroma Therapy, 
Reflexology, Reiki, Yoga 
Acupuncture, Chiropractic, 
Breathwork, Vitamins. Native 
American. Therapists, Crafts, 
Vendors and more. Located at the 
Trinity Parish, Canton, corner of 1 
Blue Hill River Road and Route 138 
North exit 2B off Route 128 across 
from Howard Johnson's. For more 
information call (617)469-2568. 

Ms Walk 2000 Takes Steps 
Toward A Cure On April 8 and 9 
thousands of people across 
Massachusetts and New Hampshire 
will take steps toward a cure for 
multiple sclerosis. The National MS 
Society's Walk 2000 takes place at 
21 different sites united by one goal 
- to end the devastating effects of 
MS. To register for the walk call 
(800I493-WALK or visit 
www.msnewengland.org. On April 
8 walks are: Cohasset, Matblehead, 
Northampton, Greater Springfield, 
Taunton. Westport. Worcester, 
Manchester, NH and Portsmouth, 
N.H. April 9 walks are: Boston, 
Concord, MA, Haverhill. Hyannis, 
Newburyport, Plymouth, 
Southbridge, Attleboro. Pittsfield, 
Nashua, NH and Hanover, NH. The 
final walk is May 6 in Gorham, NH. 

Quincy's 48th Christmas 
Parade Theme Deadline is set for 
April 8. Ail entries must be received 
by this date and sent to: Ms. Frances 
Flynn, 79 Freeman Street. North 
Quincy. MA 02171 The winner, 
who will be chosen by the Festival 
Committee at its April 14th meeting 
and will receive a gift of apprecia- 
tion and be invited to ride in the 
parade the last Sunday of 
November (26) the traditional day of 
the parade 

Spring Fling Craft Fair will be 
held at the Sons of Italy Hall, Route 
123 and Route 139, Rockland from 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Admission is $1.50 
and is sponsored by All Saint;s 
Parish in Whitman. All funds that 
are generated from this fair will go 
to installation of a elevator lift at the 
Church for accessibility for the 
handicapped and elderly. Pictures 
with the Easter Bunny from 11 a.m. 
• 2 p.m. for 53 Baked goods, crafts, 
stained glass, ceramics, florals, dolls 
and much more. For more informa- 
tion call 17811447-0879. 

Weymouth Art Association will 
hold their Spring Art Exhibit 
through April 22 at the Tufts Library, 
46 Broad Street, Weymouth. For 
more information call (781)337- 
4513. 

First Annual RSDS Benefit For 
Research RSDS        (Reflex 
Sympathetic Dystrophy Syndrome 
is a nerve disorder that affects 
injured parts of the body 
Symptoms include persistent burn- 
ing pain, swelling, muscle spasms 
and skin decoloration. Tickets for 
this event are $15 per person and 
must be purchased in advance by 
calling Janet Cook at (7811834-2982 

Sun. 9 
Nature's Finest is on display at 

the South Shore Natural Science 
Center in Norwell. An exhibition of 
fine art photographs by nature pho- 
tographer Bryan Arthur Russell in 

CALENDAR, mac i 

Every Thursday Night 

*il    SE* «• Exit SA off Route 128. Randolph 

Dick Syatt's 
Adult Singles Dance Party 
• 8011+ Adult Singles Every Week! 
• Free Delicious Dinner Buffet 8pm-9:30pm 
• High Energy D| • Huge Dance Floor 
• $5.00 Cover Before 9pm/$7.00 after 9pm 

www.vincentsnightclub.com   781 -986-4000 
www.singlesparty.com 978-443-8131 

Vincent's Nightclub at Lombardo's 

) 

§L 
The James Library and Center for the Arts In Norwell 
presents the works of photographer Susan White In a 
show Colors and Harmony; A Photographic 
Retrospective' from April 1 through May 5.  An opening 
reception will be held on Friday, April 7 from 7 to 9 p.m.. 
Call (781) 659-7100 for more Information. 

▼_ For Your Health   T 
CAREGIVER EDUCATION SERIES CONCERNING THE ISSUES 
AND ASPECTS OF ELDER CARE    Dealing with the Stresses of 
CdieijivifU)    at the New England Smai Hospital and Rehabilitation 
Center, Adult Day Health Center, 2nd floor, 150 York Street, Stoughton 
On April 12 from 4:30   5:30 p.m Free and open to the community, 
reservations are requested. To register call Donna MacDonald the day 
prior to the class at 17811297 1369 
SOUTH SHORE HOSPITAL HOSTS ALCOHOL SCREENING ON 
APRIL 6 from 11am  ■ 4 p.m. in the Little Center, 85 Columbian Street, 
South Weymouth. A free anonymous community screening. For more 
information call (7811340 8570 
FREE SEMINAR ON FEMALE ORTHOPEDIC INJURIES set for 
Healthtrax m Hanove' on April 5 Find out why and learn about the pre- 
vention and treatment on knee anil other orthopedic injuries common 
to women at "The Female Knee", a free program at 730 p m . located 
01 20 East Street, Hanover For more information on this program call 
(781)826 1300. 
BRAINTREE MEDICAL ASSOCIATES presents   Quitters'' a free sin 
gle session on quitting smoking on April 6 from 6 30   8 30 p.m located 
at 340 Wood Road in Braintree The program teaches behavior modifi- 
cation techniques and includes hypnosis with guided imagery To regis 
ter call (7811794 2222   'Circles of Safety   Self defense and Awareness 
for Women (Ages 16+1 A 2 session program on self defense and aware 
ness for women on April 19 and 26 from 7 - 8:30 p.m $20. Space is Mm 
ited. Advance registration required  Call (7811794-2222. 
JORDAN HOSPITAL   Offers a .-. II •■:, of wellness and support 
groups including a Breast feeding class Combining breast feeding and 
working. Your baby care class. Refresher Childbirth Class. Lama*e 
Childbirth Classes. Intensive Childbirth preparation weekend. Early 
pregnancy and you. Sibling class, Grandparents program, Vaginal birth 
after Cesarean. Parenting Birth to Birthday, Parenting your toddler, 
Breast feeding support program Weight loss for life. Breast Cancer 
support group, Stroke Club, Infant loss support group, Infertility 
Support group, Diabetes support group, pre admission tours for chil 
dren, Tours for youth organizations. Chronic fatigue immune dysfunc- 
tion syndrome support group, The back school, Mammography Center, 
Depression after delivery. CPR. First Aid, Babysitting Classes, Pain man- 
agement support group, Free breast and cervical cancer screening ser 
vices offered to eligible area women, Mens health network, Prostate 
Cancer support group. For more information please call JordanCall 
(8001750 5343 
SUPPORT GROUPS AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER     Offers the 
following  Support groups such as Al Anon (6171 843 5300. Bettors 
Anonymous in the Education Center, 8 30-9:30 p.m   Breast Cancer 
Support Group (617) 696 8875, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Fibromyalgia 
Support Group (617) 479 5034, Debtors Anonymous (617) 728 1426, 
Emotions Anonymous (6171 729 7011, Nicotine Anonymous (6171 472- 
5628, Overeaters Anonymous 17811 641 -2303. Prostate Cancer Support 
Group (7811 834 2818 or (6171 471 4582; Stress reduction relaxation 
response group 16171471 2595 Diabetes Support Group. (617)376 5427, 
Alzheimer's Support Group. (617)376 5427, Bereavement Support 
Group. 1617)376 5502. Smoking Cessation Program, (617)472-6027 ext 
140, Blood Pressure Screening, (6171376-4016, Senior Dinner Program, 
I617J376-4016A free 4 7 p.m. Monday walk-in for free episodic care for 
adults without insurance in the Southwest Community Center, 388 
Granite St. Quincy. Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St., Quincy, 
Conference Room A; pepper spray training from 5 8 p.m the first 
Tuesday of each month in Conference Room A, Self-Defense Class, 5-8 
p m the second Thursday of each month in Conference Rooms B&C 
Call '617* 376-4175 for information about these and other programs. 
ABC's OF DIABETES presented by New England Sinai Hospital and 
Rehabilitation Center's Health Education Services and Diabetes Center. 
Located at Sinai Health Education Services, 150 York Street, Stoughton 
on April 5, 12 from 1    2 30 p.m   Tuition: $10 per session or $35 for all 
four sessions For more information call 1781)297 1385 
CAREGIVER EDUCATION SERIES ( oncerning the issues and aspects 
of elder care sponsored by the New England Sinai HospitalOs Adult 
Day Health Programs. Located on their 2nd floor, 150 York Street, 
Stoughton, MA Dates are April 12, May 10 and June 14 Reservations 
are requested by calling Donna MacDonald a day prior to the class at 
(781)297 1369 
ABC's OF DIABETES presented by New England Sinai Hospital and 
Rehabilitation Center's Health Education Services and Diabetes Center, 
Located at Sinai Health Education Services. 110 Liberty Street. 3rd.floor 
conference room, Brockton on April 5, 12, 19 from 6   7 30 p.m.  Also 
on April 6. 13, 20 from 1 • 2:30 p.m. Tuition $10 per session or $35 for 
all four sessions For more information call (508)894 0426 

(UDtlTtl 
ID All 4-21. 2 00 0 
A BOSTON BALLET PREMIERE 

THE WANG THEATRE 

MUSIC BY 
NICOIAI RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 

CHOREOGRAPHY BY 

BEN STEVENSON 

A CO-PRODUCTION OF 

BOSTON BALLET. HOUSTON BALLET. 

AND PITTSBURGH BALLET THEATRE 

The most intriguing, 
tempestuous love 
rianqle in history 

s qloriously 
et stage. 

CALL TELE-CHARGE AT 1.80O.44 7.7400 lukn- $21 i<> $73 

Route 28 in Randolph. Exit 5/1 offRte. 128. Proper dren and 
identification please. (781) 986-4000. 

Xot valid for special events. Coupon expires 4/20/00. Thursdays Only. 

StuoVnl kii-.li h< kii- $12.50ant' I i Man i mi,mi. Groups «»i .it k\W I "i i .ill 
iir.i.'i. i,'i,n r\i. u.' iiv i KHIIHK'i.ir.nr '7 8 6' 

www.boston.tom/bostonballct BOSTON BALLET 
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the Vine Hall Gallery from April 1 
30 free of charge to the public. 
There will be a reception on April 9 
from 2 - 4 p.m. For more informa- 
tion call 1781)659-2559. 

"Woodland Wildflowers": 
Treasures of the South Shore is pre- 
sented by the James Library Center 
for the Arts with a lecture and slides 
by well-known wild flower connois- 
seur Winnie Lou Rounds at 3 p.m. 
She will disclose little known loca- 
tions in the area where both com- 
mon and rare specimens can be 
found. Lecture will be followed by a 
silver tea service. Tickets are SI 5, 
S12 if paid in advance. Located at 24 
West Street in Norwell. call 
(7811659-7100 for more information. 

Gallery Talk & Portrait 
Demonstration by Katherine Smit 
at Ihe Art Complex Museum. 189 
Alden Street. Duxbury at 2 p.m. 
Held in conjunction with the 
Duxbury Art Association Winter 
Juried Show 2000. For further infor- 
mation call (7811934-2731 ext. 15 or 
visit www.duxburyar1.org. 

Dreamquest ,i musical adven- 
ture featuring the Brockton 
Symphony Orchestra with 
Jonathan Cohler, Conductor on 
April 9 .it 3 30 p.m. at the 
Performing Arts Center, Brockton 
High School. Tickets S9. general 
admission. To reserve tickets call 
The Children's Museum in Easton at 
15081230-3789 or the Brockton 
Symphony Orchestra at (508)588- 
3841 

"Voices   of   the   Lamb"   an 
Ecumenical Lenten concert featur- 
ing choirs from St. Thecia Church, 
Pembroke and Lutheran Church of 
the Cross, Hanover will take pl.i. U 
3 p.m. at the Lutheran Church. 77 
Rockland Street, Route 139 in 
Hanover The public is invited and 
the exhibit is free A free will offer 
ing will be held to benefit Cranberry 
Hospice. Refreshments will be 
-.lived following the concert. For 
more information call |7811878-5864 
or'781)829-4530 

"Fashion and All That Jazz" 
presented by the Fuller Museum of 
Art featuring Denise Haijar Boston 
from 2 ■ 5 p.m, The event will begin 
with a wine tasting featuring light 
hors d'oeuvres. For more irrl 
lion call 1508)588-6000 x118 

MS Walk in Plymouth present- 
ed by tin1 Friends of the Centra) New 
England Chapter of the National 
Multiple       Sclerosis       Society. 

Registration begins at 11 a.m. and 
the walk begins a t noon. To register 
early call (8001493-WALK or go to 
www.msncwengland.org to regis- 
ter online. 

Talent search 
MIDDLE      SCHOOL      MUSI 

CIANS!       Fhe    South 
Conservatory is holding auditions 
lot their new two week All Star 
Band summt 

iiiv for middle school must 
cians Meet rehearse and perform 
m (he Jane Can  Amphithe tl 
Hingham   with   othei   as| 
young musicians from surrounding 
towns Audittoi dati   an April 15 
and May 6 Call (7811749 7! I 
10 to schedule row audition 

LAUGHTER   ON   THE   23RD 
FLOOR"    Neil   Simon's   hilarious 
comedy will be pn ■ > it< I 
Milton Players,  currently  holding 
open auditions  Directed by Sue 
Bennett Fielding on Feh   13  H   I I! 
at     7:30     pin      at     the 
Congregational       Chun h.      610 
Adams      Street.      East      Milton 
Performance dates are April 7. 8. 
14 and 15 For more information 

< ill I617I6U8 SHOW 174691 
ARTISTS SOUGHT FOR VINE 

HALL GALLERY Ihe South Shore 
Natural Science Centei in Norwell 
is seeking artists and or photogra 
pliers interested in exhibiting then 
work in Vine Hall Gallery during the 
upcoming year   Exhibits run on a 
monthly basis, with a [xvcei 
the s,iies benefiting the S 
Centei Proposals **>' exhibits must 
reflect a natural theme and should 
be directed to Joan Reid, co 
SSNSC PO B:» 42!>. Norwell. MA 
02061 

Mon. 10 
Insight Education Center for 

Parents and Teachers presents 
"Power Struggles & Tantrums" 

ages 2 - 5. from 7 - 9 p.m. at 
Braintree Medical Associates, off 
South Shore Mall Exit Braintree. 
Individuals S20, co-parenting cou- 
ples S30, groups of 4 or more $15 
per person. For more information 
call (7811294-8004. 

Caregiver's Support Series 
Schedule continues        with 
"Psychological and Emotional 

Aspects of Aging" from 7 - 9 p.m at 
the Marshfield Senior Center locat- 
ed at the Ventress Library. This ses- 
sion will focus on cognitive and psy- 
chological changes as we age. For 
more information call 17811834- 
5581 

Tues. 11 
South Shore Women's 

Business Network presents a 
Luncheon with Informal Networking 
from 12 1:30 p.m at Siros on Main 
Street in Hingham. All attendees 
will have an opportunity to intro- 
duce themselves and display litera- 
ture and distribute business cards. 
S20 for pre registered members, S30 
pre registered non members, S25 
for members and S35 for non mem- 
bers at the door. For more informa- 
tion calll 781)749-8883 

Children's Illustrator to Draw 
and Sign from 3:30 - 5 p.m. ,il 
Buttonwood Books & Toys, Route 
3A In Cohasset, Mark Teague will 
draw and sign copies of his new 
book For any parent who has ever 
had a child put up a fuss at bedtime 
comes a sweet, simple story which 

: rates the funny, endearing 
or of young children - and 

young dinosaurs. For more Infor- 
mation or to reserve your signed 
copy please call 1781)383-2665." 

Wed. 12 

APRIL 5-14 

about the benefits of SSWBN mem- 
bership. S7 for members and $15 
for non members at the door For 
more information call 1781)749- 
8883. 

The South Shore Natural 
Science Center presents 
"Wednesday Walk" on the Valley 
Street Bog and Trout Farm 
Conservation area in Duxbury. 
Walks meet at the Center. From 9:30 
- 12 noon. Free for members'S3 for 
non members. "Herb Growing" at 7 
p.m. $6 for members, S8 for non 
members. Space is limited and pre 
registration is required for all pro- 
grams. Open Mon. - Sat. from 9:30 
a.m. • 4:30 p.m. and closed Sunday. 
For more information call 17811659- 
2559. 

Thurs. 13 
Lend Me A Tenor presented by 

the Massasoit Theatre Co. on April 
13, 14, 15 at 8 p.m. and April 16 
at 3 p.m. at the Buckley Performing 
Arts Center, Massasoit community 
College off Route 27, Brockton, MA 
Tickets are S10 for the general pub- 
lic and S8 for Massasoit ID, senior 
citizens. Group rates also available 
All seats reserved. To purchase tick- 
ets call (508)427-1234. Credit cards 
welcome 

The South Shore Natural 
Science Center presents 
"Thursday Tea: Alaska, The Great 
Land" Tickets are S6 for members 
and S8 for non members. Space is 
limited and pre registration is 
required for all programs. Open 
Mon. - Sat. from 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 
p.m. and closed Sunday. For more 
information call 17811659-2559. 

Public Service Announcement 
The South Shore Registered Nurse 
Association will meet at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, Route 139 in 
Pembroke. Educational 
Presentation: "Assessing Use & 
Abuse of Alcohol in Adults and 
Adolescents" Program is open to all 
and student nurses are invited to 
attend free of charge. Registration is 
at 6:30 at the door, business meet- 
ing from 7 - 7:30 p.m. and program 
from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. Members are 
S10. non members are S20 For 
more information call 17811829- 
1008. 

South Shore Women's 
Business Network presents .i 
Business After Hours at the Dental 
offices of Robin Felton. Holly Tree 
Park.  Route   139,   Hanover.  Learn 

Fri. 14 
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Workshop 

»g.s 4-14 

•—  2 a. 4-w«ek 
sessions, 

July 3-Aug. 28 
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Boston Studio 
South End 
(617) 695-6950. »287 

MetroWest Studio 
Newtonville 
16171 695-6950, .263 

South Shore Studio 
Norwell 
(711) 871-7468 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!  Have 

a yard sale and you could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. 

And you might just win free house cleaning to top it off! 

For more i information visit communityclassif ieds«com 

1-800-624-SELL OR CALL 

A 
The South Shore Folk Music Club presents Greg Greenway In concert at the Seal House on 
Friday. April 7 at 8 p.m. Doors open at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are S10 for members. S12 form 
non-members. The Beal House is located at the First Parish Unitarian Universallst Church. 
Route 106 in Kingston.  For more information (781) 871-1052. 

Kids 
APRIL ART WEEK The South Shore An Center will be offering a half day art camp during the April school vaca- 
tion week The camp will have two separate programs. Students in grades 1 • 3 and students in grades 4   6. Thi 
camp will be taught by the members of the Art Center faculty focusing on printmaking. clay sculpture, water color 

fh 
Art Center members. For more information or to register call 17811383-ARTS 
painting, fabric applique and mobiles Beginning April 18-21 from 9am    12 noon fhe cost is S95 and S80 for 

DISCOVER WHERE LEARNING IS FUN at College Gate in Hingham  Located at the Plymouth River School, this 
.veek academic summer enrichment program for students m Kindergarten through Grade three offering 

hands-on experience in Art. Math and Science. The hours are 8.30 a.m  • 12 or 3 p m from July 5   21  The tuition 
is S425 for the half day program and S600 for the full dav program. Please call i7811344-7174 or visit the website at 
www.cacg.com 
CAMP DISCOVERY AT THE YMCA  mnounces summer registration located at the South '. 
Pond facility in Hanover. Registration starts April 1 for new campers Sessions are as follows: 111 June 26 - Julv 7 

uly 10   July 21.'3* July 24   August 4 (4): August 7 ■ August 18 For more information call Fred Braun at 
17811829-8585 ext 226. 
REGISTRATION OPENS FOR SUMMER ARTS AT DERBY 2000 at Derby Academy in Hingham  - 
hensivi | rogram for ayes 8    15 The program is staffed by professional artist teachers and includes 
over 90 courses in drama visual arts, newspaper and creative writing, dance, sports, gymnastics, phoiog'.';    . 
music, animation .i   I ' Ihe program are June 26   July 28  -   irs 
Mon    Fn Tuition for the five-week program is S1400: enrollment is limited For more information ca 
McMillion. Directo-   I I   -766 
'KIDS WORKOUT' a program offered by the South Shore YMCA for girls and boys ages 8   11  Classes consist of 
fun aerobics Fil mes sports play learned nutrition and weight training Classes are held on Mondj. 

1ayat415p.m beginning Jan 31.2000  For more information ca" Gayle Laing at 479-8500 >-■' 
SOUTH SHORE NATURAL SCIENCE CENTER sponsors Feed the Animals    ... .'. 

•u'days from 10.30 ■ 11 30 am Free with admission. Also Tales from the Wild: cndays from 10 30 - 
a m For children ages 3   5 f story telling that will delight and surprise young listeners   Open 
Monday througl   Saturday '-.ays. For more information call i781i659-2559 
DROP-IN STORYTIME - Children ages 3 1 2 to five are invited to a half-Hour of stories, sor.; 

2 p.m each Monday in the Plymouth Public Library's Manomet Branch Pont Road and at 10 3C ,i m  Tuesday 
mornings ai the Ma    - brary   '32 South St. Plymouth For more information or to register call 1508* 830-4250 

DID YOU BUY IT* SELL IT •FIND IT 
C0MMUNITYCLASSIFIEDS.COM? 

Tell Us Your Success Story! 
If you've recently placed or bought a classified 

ad and found what you were looking for in 

CommunityClassifieds.com, 

in print or online, WE WANT TO HEAR YOUR 

STORY! 
Whether you've sold a new couch, car, apartment or house, 

or found a new plumber, babysitter or even a new career, 
we want to know all about it! Tell us your story and 

we'll automatically send you a 
FREE t-shirt! 

communityclassifieds«corr 
JUST JOT DOWN YOUR SUCCESS STORY HERE: 

'■■■ 

Mail your response to: Community Newspaper Company, c o "Success Story,'' CNC Promotions Department, 

254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494 Or fax it to: (781) 433-6744. Or send your story via 

Email to: lschmidt@cnc com   And don't forget to include the following: 

Name: 

Hometown: 

Age: 

Daytime telephone number 

Mailing address: Email address 

Name of the CNC newspaper you were successful with 

May we use your success story in our promotional advertisements and collateral?   YES:     NO: 

Would you be willing to be photographed if we choose your story? YES:      NO: 

Would you like to receive local news and information from Community Newspaper Company's free Email 

newsletters? YES:      NO: 
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Alice in Wonderland presented 
tjy Eric Henderson's Lighthouse 
Theatre, Children's Acting 
Workshop Production on April 14 at 
7 30 p.rn. April 15 at 1 and 3 p.m. 
and April 16 at 4 p.m. at the Beal 
House. 224 Mam Street in Kingston. 
Admission is S5 for children and S10 

i suits. For more information call 
i/ 4281 

"Ask the Experts" Night spon- 
'■ I :,, thi H ino/ei Garden Club 

,it th*: Congregational Church Hall, 
Route 139, H.ir if,V'-r Center at 7:30 
p in Tickets are S5 and available at 
Mi-,   floor.   Bring   your  gardening 

'■oiis. refreshments will be 
served. For more information call 
Doris Lewald at (781)826 6226. 

Photography   Now:   National 
Juried   Exhibition   at  the  South 
Shore Art Center, 119 Ripley Road, 

1  issel  Juried by Frank Gohike, 
rig reception April 14 from 6 - 

8 p.rn Gallery Days and Hours: 
Mori Sal. 10 a in 4 p.m. and 
Sun. 12 4 p.rn Show runs from 
April 14 May 28. For more infor 
mationcall 17811383 2787 

Mass followed by a teaching 
l*y Jaymie Stuart Wolfe, lay evange- 

singer-songwriter at St Francis 
I Assisi Church, 856 Washington 
 '. South Braintree. Everyone is 

invited lo attend Foi more informa- 
tion call 17811848-1249. 

Concerts  in the  country  pre- 
sented by the Art of Music Chamber 

II is ,it the First Parish Church, 
842 Tremont Street, Route 3A in 
Duxhury starting at 8 p in   Tickets 
are Singles in advance: S10, at the 

SI2 For more information or 
< tickets call 1781 837-2705. 

Ongoing Events 
Your Green Home Workshop 
Series presented by the Plymouth 
Selectman's Recycling Advisory 
Committee in conjunction with 

| e Outdoor Discoverv and MA 
Environmental Trust. Each 
Thursday evening in April expert 

ikers will present practical ideas 
to make "green changes'' in your 
home, saving money and piotecting 
natural resources. April 6: Spring 
Housecleaning. April 13 Living with 
Wildlife. April 20 Ecological land- 
scaping, April 27: Networking 
Sustainables All workshops held 
from 7 9 p.m. at the Plymouth 
Town Hall and are free but pre-reg- 
istration is required by calling 830 
4160 

On Display at the South Shore 
Regional Center of the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
from April 1 - 22 is Vanishing 
Acts.  Four Seasons of Outdoor 

Painting with Michael Moss's 'En 
Plien Errors' painting group. The 
opening reception will be held on 
April 1 from 1 - 4 p.m. Show hours 
are Mon. - Sat., 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
through April 21. Join in the cele- 
bration of the painters' first anniver- 
sary together. For more information 
call 1617)472-0650 

Duck Season with Boston Duck 
Tours begins taking reservations for 
groups of 16 or more at (617)723- 
DUCK These WWII vehicles allow 
you to see the city as never before 
by land and water. They leave from 
9 am - sunset by the Beantown 
Betty, Back Bay Bertha, Fenway 
Fannie, North End Norma and 
eleven other DUCKS depart every 
half hour from their "nest" on 
Boylston Street right in front of the 
Prudential. You can visit the website 
at www.bostonducktours.com. 

Josey Wright will have her art- 
work on display at the Helen 
Bumpus Gallery, main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library, the show will 
run from April 3 through May 
31st with a monotype demonstra- 
tion by the artist on May 7 from 2 - 4 
p.m. Located at 77 Alden Street, 
Duxbury Hours are Mon. - Thurs. 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri. - Sat. from 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 

p.m. Admission is free and all are 
welcome. For more information call 
'781)934-2721. 

Duxbury Folk Music with the 
Ceilidh (pronounced KAY-leel is a 
gathering for sharing songs, poems, 
stories, dances of just for listening 
led by banio picker Robbie Walsh. 
It's free from 7:30 -10:30 p.m. every 
first Tuesday through June at the 
First Parish Church, 842 Tremont 
Street. Duxbury. Dates are May 2 
and June 6 For more information 
call(781)934-6532'6813. 

The   Chris   Luard   Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria. 211 Lincoln Street. Route 
3A, Hingham. For more information 
call (7811749-9829. 

'The Glass Castle' a slide lec- 
ture and luncheon will be spon- 
sored by the Fuller Museum of Art 
at 10:30 a.m., 455 Oak Street in 
Brockton. Gretchen Keyworth, a 
leading craft expert, will discuss sig- 
nificant works of art in glass and dis- 
cuss the market for art glass. The 
slide show and lecture will coincide 
with the exhibition 'Dale Chihuly: 
Seaforms' on view through April 

APRIL 5-14 

15 Admission is S9 for both the lee 
ture and luncheon, $7 for the lecture 
alone. Additional information can 
be obtained by calling (508)588- 
6000 ext. 113. 

Braintree Art Association 
Annual Member Exhibit takes 
place from through April 20 at 
the Thayer Academy Gallery, 745 
Washington Street, Braintree. 
Gallery hours are from 8 a.m. - 3 
p.m. when school is in session. 
There will be a meeting on April 20 
at 7 p.m. A demonstration in oils will 
be presented by David Curtis. The 
meeting is free and open to the pub- 
lic. Call (781)843-3590 for more 
information. 

An    evening of Poetry at the 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse on 
Bridgewater Common, every other 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Relax and 
enjoy coffee and pastry, hang out in 
the back room and search for great 
ness on the chalked walls or step up 
to the mic and read a poem on the 
open session. Admission is free but 
we pass a hat for the feature. For 
more information call Valerie at 
1508)833-3100 or 
vmuddypond i aol.com or The 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse at 
(5081279-9952. 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced,   widowed   and   single 

Classes 
NURSING ASSISTANT TRAINING PROGRAM sponsored by Welch Healthcare and Retirement Group on 
April 17   21 from 7 30 am    4pm at Hancock Park Rehabilitation & Nursing Center Uocated at 164 Parkingway 
in Qiwuy Fin furthei information call Chris Welch at 1617)773-4222. 
GENEVIEVE LANE NATURAL HEALING CENTER located at 45 Pond Street in Norwell presents Heal Your Life 
with Self Breast Massage An Ancient Health Practice with Joanne Larson. Certified Massage Therapist and 
Polarity Therapist on April 8 from 12 noon   3pm Cost is S75 To register or for more information call 1781)982- 
1616 
AMERICAN RED CROSS presents the following classes: Infant & Child CPR from 6:15   10 p.m. for $47   Held 
on April 4 and 11  This is a two night course and you must attend both classes to obtain your certificate. April 5. 
Infant & Child Review from 6:15   8:15 p m for S33. Prerequisite: Current certification in Infant and Child CPR> 
April 8. Community CPR from 9 a m    5 p.rn for S52 All classes held at The American Red Cross, 1495 Hancock 
Street Quincy. MA For more information call 1617)770-2600 
MOSAIC GARDEN STONE CLASS No skill needed1 S30 includes all supplies Class dates are April 10 from 7 
9 |> m and April 19 from 10 a in 12 p.m. April vacation - Children are welcome'. Call to reserve your space at 
i781i982 6011 
FOIL FENCING at the Plymouth Fencing Club on Ship Pond Road on Sundays at 3 p.m. Lessons A total ol 10, 
one and a half hour sessions is offered for $120 Classes taught are Beginners' Foil, Intermediate: Advanced Foil 
For more information call (508)747 5803 
DREAMCHASERS announces the opening of registration for their Spring semester of Theatre classes open to 
students ages 6 - adult beginning the week of April 3    Acting for Students", ages 6 - 8. "Acting for Students,'' 

I    12. "Acting for Teens." "Improvisation" and "Play Production " Classes are held at the Norwell Grange 
Hall, 142 Main street in Norwell For more information call (508)224-4548 
DOWN EAST DANCERS, INC. will sponsor are country "line dance" workshop on April 8 at Diamond Jack's 
Dunce Hall in Raynham. Open to the public it will feature line dancers instructions from beginner level to inter- 
mediate and advanced. For more information call 1508(587-7620. 
SPRING REGISTRATION BEGINS FOR THE FULLER MUSEUM OF ART Workshops in Brockton 455 Oak 
Struct Renaissance painting techniques, acrylic painting printmaking as well as April vacation program for chil- 
dren ages 6    12 Courses begin the week of April 10 to receive a brochure and more information call (508(588 
6000 ext  125 
JOYFUL LISTENING A Music Lovers Guide To Understanding Music on Mondays from 7 45 • 9 15 p.rn begin- 
ning April 3, 10, April 17. 24 at the James Library, Norwell. MA with pianist teacher Alison Barr S80 for the 
series call I78li982 8920. 
PERENNIAL GARDENING CLASS through April 6 from 7 9pm at the Hingham Public Library Tuition is 
575 P'e paid registration required Call Ginny Ballou at (7811749-9509 
SOUTH SHORE COMMUNITY CENTER has the following classes on their agenda: The Kitchen Tour 2000. 
April 7 tickets on sale March 6 for S20 After April 1 tickets are S25. Located at 3 North Mam Street. Cohasset 
For more information all (7811 383-0088 
FLY TYING with Joe Cordeiro will be presented by the Pembroke Library on April 10. The Friends of Pembroke 
Library will sponsor the sessions which will be held from 7 - 9 p.m. The fee to register is S25 but the members of 
the Friends will receive a S10 discount. If tools are needed, that will be an additional charge 
NEW CLASSES including Myofascial Release, Women's Empowerment Support Group, Nutritional Muscle 
Testing & Couple's Massage. Also Yoga. Tai Chi. Meditation at Harmony Wellness Center, 51 Mill Street in 
Hanover Call 17811829 4300 for more information. 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

.*•■ 

jw3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
•Auto classified ads reach over 1.4 million readers each week. 

•Ads are placed online at no extra charge. 

• Exposure in over 100 publications. 

••fcr' 

"After I landed my first 'real job' I could finally 

afford a new car, but I still needed to sell my 

old car. Well, it was easier than I thought! 

With CommunityClassifieds.com I sold my car 

in 3 weeks. It was fast, easy, and best of all, 

only 40 bucks1" 

— Janice M„ Natick 

It works. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Annual Spring 

AUCTION 
SUNDAY, 

IPRil 9. 200(1 
2-6 P.M. 

Thousands ol Rugs 
From Around The Globe 

NO Minimum 

389 Main St., (RD20) 
Watcriown, MA 
(617)924-6000 

Minimum ..I I I 
QuIilM Bidden K. .ii.,-. ' 

touted Li  »«4 

A 
Lt. Gov. Jane Swift will be the speaker at the South 
Shore Womens Business Network Celebration 2000' 
event on Thursday, April 6 from 5 to 7:30 p.m. 
Celebration 2000 will be held at Lombardos In 
Randolph.  For more information call (617)749-8883. 
For more information, visit the website at 
www.sswbn.org. 

Lend a hand      1 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER   where vol 
untaars have an opportunity to .ISSISI in (ha following areas Emergency 
Department, Dietary Office; WiC tWonu'n Infants and Children Program). 
Gift Cart: Radiology Dept   For more information call Quincy Medical 
Center at 1617)376-5504 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT SOUTH SHORE VNA where opportum 
ties exist for volunteers who would like to visit patients in their homes 
as well as for volunteers interested in assisting in the VNA's Braintree 
office individual (raining is provided For more infoimation call 

: Johnson al 1781.794 7882 
HERITAGE PLANTATION SEEKING NEW VOLUNTEERS for Ihe 
museum's education program If you a in enjoy teaching 
children, looking fot  i raw irding experiei      *'»is opportunity may be for 
you Training sessions are held on Wed mornings from Feb    April. Our 

ison is May though October  To volunteer please call Karen 
Gradowski, Coordinator of Fours and Family Programs al <508>833-2905. 
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS BLOOD SERVICES is looking for vol 
untears to help out at btOOd drives within your community Help register 
donors or provide refreshments  Duties are light and we will train. Call 
Laura O Neal at (800462 9400 for more information 
QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER HAS OPPORTUNITIES tC get involved 
A variety of depart) donate four 
hours of their time on a regular I   ISIS 1 an important role within 
the hospital  Opportunities exist in the following areas  Emergency Dept 

greeting and assisting patients, familii Is  Women B Imaging 
Center Receptionist Patient greetei hours available 8 30 a m     1 p m. 
Tuesday & Thursday Radiology Dept   Filing  one da> a week   three 
hours Gift Cart delivery to patients, magazines i andy, gift items and 
sundries Gift Shop Mon  9am     3 pm  Volunteer Office errands to 
various departments, must be able to push a wheelchair Mon & Wed 
8:30 a m    12.30 p m, For further information i .ill Karen Tufts. 
Coordinator of Volunteer Services at Qutncy Me In .il Center f(517)376- 
5504 
MEALS ON WHEELS if you have (he wheels we have Ihe meals Call 
today to help deliver meals on wheels to homebound elders in your 
community Could you please give one hour, one day a week to help 
someone in need Mileage reimbursement is available We need you! 
Please call Mary Ellen Wet/el. South Shore Elder Services. 1781)848 
3910 
ACTIVE VOLUNTEER ASSOCIATION is :    rig  reated at 
Meadowbrook of Canton, a 164 bed skilled Nursing facility located in a 
pleasant residential neighborhood on the Canton Randolph line. 
Offering programs from 10 am     4 p i; ;      md weekends 
to residents People are needed to Assist with activity programs. 
Transport residents to various functions within the facility. Sort and 
deliver resident mail, College fyou     n help please call 
Michael Roumbakis at 17811961 5600 between 9 a m 5 p m Monday 
through Friday 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT SOUTH SHORE VNA In the Braintree 
office Visit patients in their homes as well as B need foi help in the 
Braintree office For more information please call Margaret Johnson at 
1781)794 7882. 
LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD MEN at the Talking Information Center 
due to recent expansion, there is a need for more volunteer readers 
Located in Marshfield at the WATD facility. TIC is looking for men and 
women who read well aloud and are available weekdays for approxi- 
mately one to two hours a week. Please call Ann Collins. Director of 
Volunteers at 834 4400 
ADVOGUARD. INC. ■ Volunteei led to assist a charity that 
serves as court appointed guardian to Massachusetts 6 elderly, disabled 
and indigent individuals, in fund raising activities and as visitors to 

ER 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth • (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next birthday at any 

FMC ice skating rink and let us do all the work 
Packages include ice skating, skates, pizza and 
soda, invitations, decorations and much more. 

Call 781-982-8166 
tor localions & more mtormation1 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties lor kids I adults. 
Take-out parties 

Walk-ins welcome 781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks ol clothes S accessories. Nails and make-up 

done, party favors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

Fun for all parties for a great low price of $150, 
includes delivery, set up and pick up. 

Call now to reserve yours" 
(781)848-3521 

prce Tiav ■■ary Oepend'ng on location) 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events call 
Debbie Walton at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 
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New study debunks 
myths about property 
taxes in Massachusetts 
Boston: The Trusi for 

Public Land, a 
national nonprofit 

organization, announced the 
release of its new repori. 
Community Choices: 
Thinking Through Land 
Conservation. Development, 
and Property Taxes in 
Massachusetts. 

The report dis- 
proves the long- 
accepted myth that 
new residential devel- 
opment makes towns 
financially stronger 
by bringing in more 
local property tax rev - 
enues. In fact, the 
study finds thai in 
many cases new resi- 
dential development 
results in a net rev- 
enue loss for towns 
because the additional 
properly taxes don't 
fully cover new 
municipal sen ices 
costs. 

Whitney Hatch, v ice 
president and regional direc- 
tor of the Trust for Public 
I.and. explained. "The 
Massachusetts landscape is 
undergoing an intensive 
transformation. As develop- 
ment pressures mount on 
farms, forests, and other open 
space, communities arc strug- 
gling to control their growth 
and find a balance between 

Secretary of Environmental 
Affairs.' 

"We must act now to pre- 
serve what is special about 
our communities, or we will 
lose our unique character for- 
ever. If we lose that, we lose 
the quality of life thai makes 
Massachusetts  such  a  neat 

provide services like lire and 
police protection and public 
schools." 

The report concludes (hat: 
• In general, Massachusetts 

communities with the most 
residential development have 
the highest property lax rates. 

•Towns with ihe highest res- 

The report disproves the long-accepted myth 
that new residential development makes towns 
financially stronger by bringing in more local 
property tax revenues. In fact, the study finds 

that in many cases new residential development 
results in a net revenue loss for towns because 
the additional property taxes don't fully cover 

new municipal services costs. 

place to live, work, and raise 
a family The Name booming 
economy that puts pressure 
on us to develop our open 
spaces, also pro\ ides us w ilh 
an opportunity to reinvest 
near existing infrastructures, 
furthering community presei 
vaiion ." 

"Whenever a town proposes 
a land conservation project. 

"The Trust for Public Land's Community Choices 
report is an excellent example of the type of 
information Massachusetts residents need to 

make critical choices about our future." 
Bob Durand. Secretary of Environmental Affairs 

development and land conser- 
vation. Community Choices 
is designed to give municipal 
officials and boards the infor- 
mation ihey need to make 
sound decisions about iheir 
land" 

"The Trust for Public- 
Land's Community Choices 
report is an excellent example 
of the type of information 
Massachusetts residents need 
to make critical choices about 
our future." said Bob Durand. 

questions   invariably   arise 
about how the purchase w ill 
affect the municipal bottom 
line," commented Sally 
Zielmski. executive director 
of ihe Massachusetts 
Association ol Conservation 
Commissions. 

"This report will go a long 
way toward clarifying the 
relationship between how 
land is used, what property 
taxes are generated from thai 
use, and what towns pay to 

ulcnli.il property tax tales do 
not spend the most per pupil 
on education. 

• land conservation can 
help control property taxes by 
guiding grow ih and limiting 
the need for expanded munic- 
ipal sen ices. 

Community Choices was 
written for the Trusi for 
Public Land by economist 

Deb Brighton and 
was first released in 
1998. The publica- 
tion of this new |y 
revised version was 
made possible by 
generous gifts from 
the Cricket, Orchard 
and Sndbury 
Foundations and 
from individual sup- 
porters. 

The Trust for 
Public land was 
founded in 1972 to 

protect land ioi people to 
enjoy as parks and open 
space. Since then, u has pro- 
tected more than one million 
acres o\ land nationwide. To 
order a copy of Community 
Choices, call Elizabeth 
Bromberg at (617) 367-6200 
Ext. 316 or \ ia email at eliz- 
abeih bromhei■(.« ipl.org. Lor 
more information about the 
Trusi for Public Land, visit 
it on the Web at 
www.tpl.org, 

IN BRIEF 

Pictured left to right: Paul Harrington, Marcy DeWolfe. Betsy Currier. Prentiss Shillingford. Ida McCarthy, and Dick 
DeWolfe 

DeWolfe celebrates 
grand reopening 

More than loo agents and guests 
joined Dick and Marcy DeWolfe and 
Paul Harrington March 30 foi a cel- 
ebration "I ihe newly upgraded 
offices ai ;'' South si Hingham. a 
produel ol Partnership 2000 
Pictured here wiih them are Betsy 
Currier, manager, Hingham: Premiss 
Shillingford. manager. Norwell: MJ 

Ida McCarthy, manager. Marshfield 
Partnership 2000 is DcWolfe's dedi- 
cation in meeting the challenges ol 
the neu miilei 

Business After 
Hours at Plymouth 
Crossings 

The Plymouth \ie.i '"..uni , 
Commerce will hold ,. Business 
Aiiei Hours, hosted by Plymouth 
Crossings, Assisted Living Facility. 
157 Summer St.. Plymouth, I IK 

event is fhursday, \pril 2". from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

The Chamber's Business \iicr 
Hours series is an opportunity for 
business owners and company repre 
sentatives lo network in a casual set- 
ting with their peers, Tins event is 
free and .ill casual and serious nei 
workers are welcome lo attend. 
Reservations must he made by noon 
Wednesday. April 12. Call the 
Chamber ai t508i 830-1620. oi 
email ,u 
info<0 #ply mouthchamber.com. 

Ihe Plymouth Area Chamber ol 
Commerce serves more than t-oo 
businesses in the towns ol ( 
Duxbury, Halifax. Hanson. 
Kingston, Marshfield. Pembroke. 
Plympton and  Plymouth   Offie> 

hours are Monday through Friday. " 
a.m. to 5 p.m. To leam more about 
the benefits ol membership, call the 
Chamhei at i508 ^:" 62 
the web at wvvw.plymoulheham- 
her.com. 

New event is a 
huge success 

Ihe Plymouth Area Chamber ol 
Commerce's new Bag Lunch 
Seniinar has proven to he ,i huge 
success. Due lo overwhelming 
demand, ihey have outgrown their 
i.k ilities .it the chamber for the meet- 
ings The nexl Hag Lunch Seminar 
will be held off-site at Panyl ite 
Gifts. ,;'1 Armstrong Rd.. Plymouth 
Industrial Park. Thursday. April 20. 
I'his meeting's lopic will he 
"Building Business on the Web; 
How lo do u right, how to do it 
Better!" featuring Ron Harding ol 
Harding .v Company 

. rtising Marketing firm. The 
meeting will also feature a live    . 
sentation M\\ walkthrough of suc- 
cessful sites 

If you have a Web Sue or arc con- 
sidering opening one. you can't 
afford lo miss this meeting The 
meeting will run from II a.m. lo I 
p in The event costs $10 for mem- 
bers, sis i,ii non members \ lull 
lunch is included cue of Shaw's 
Supermarkets. Reservations HUM be 
made by noon Wednesday. \pnl 12. 
Call the elunilvi .. 508 830-1620 
or email ai infofe plymouihcham- 
bci com 

Networking 
breakfast set 

The Plymoutl  Area Chamhei o\ 
Commerce's m.uiihlv  Networking 

GlVing that works 
Caring that counts 

UnitedQWay 
www.uwmb.org 
617-624-8000 

In the market for a new home? 

Our South Look Rill Estate loctfoi has the puhc on ihr South Shore Market 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
will feature a discussion on Feng Shut the Chinese An 
of Placement an ancient philosophy about Ihe rela 
tionship between humans and their environment. 
Feng Shui reveals bow a home or workplace can affect 
health, relationships and self actualization. Guests 
will be Anatoh1 Tsirelson and Sheila Batelmau. 

HOME 
CENTER 

stall ol How Cw 

Tune In next 
Tuetdar evening. 

April 11 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

S'pflucefl *&My as a pubhc service f* if* entfre 
■* £«» at 5 f Watt' Si. HmgruTi Sal 8M is 

5^(,    ffw b"nr o,e$^"Ol fie PyrixajfrtCourty Board o'fleartors 

HiMlMam   57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

APPLY OlMLi/ME 

www.rivermortgage.com 
£, No Money Down Purchase Program 
Lci Free Pre-Approvals 
m Bad Credit Programs Available 

Member Boston Better Business Bureau 

,g, Broke* \IH<)"<' 

ffiuw Maxtyagt, Jnc. 
Walk-Ins Welcome • Open Saturdays 

888-895-6806 
2025 Ocean Street • Marshfield, MA 

K . ikfast is scheduled for Tuesday. 
April II Local business owners 
find that networking is an effective 
method ol building meaningful 
business relationships The meet- 
ings feature a shofl presentation by 
a member, networking, a rattle and 
a eoniment.il break   51 

Networking breakfasts are held at 
Isaac's Restaurant at 114 Water St. 
in Plymouth The meetings are held 
from 8 lo 9 am Networking is free 
for Chamber members and guests. 
$10 for non-chamber members. 
Reservations must he made by noon 
Monday. \pnl 10. Call the Chamber 

508 830-1620 or email ai 
plymouthchamber.com, 

Plymouth Area 
Chamber to host 
Shannon O'Brien 

The Plymouth \ie.i Chamber 
ol Commerce will host rreasurer 
Shannon O'Brien at its 
Executive Club Luncheon 
Friday. April 14 The program 
will run from noon lo 1:30 p.m. 
at the John Carver Inn. 25 
Summer St.. Plymouth 

The Chamber's Executive 
Club Series is a fantastic oppor- 
tunity lor company directors and 
managers to network in a casual 
setting with their peers, while 
hosting a key nole speaker on a 
topical business issue This 
eveni costs $20 for members. 
$30 foi non-members, A full 
breakfast is included. Reservations 
must he made by noon Wednesday. 
April 12, Call the Chamber ai 
1508) 830-1620 or entail at 
infotc «plv mouthchamber.com 

HANOVER 

Bring your white1 gloves! This 7 room Gambrel is in 

perfect condition, has a great location and lias a 

design jus) right for your family. 

$344,900 

Qnturx 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 
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Conway and 
Company names 

top producers 
Kathleen Marini Dick Stevens Elaine Bongarzone Bill Bliss Kristen Morse 

Jack Conwa) and < 
rcucnl) named uV u-p i" ■ 
ha   I'"' in il- Vulli Slue sales 
offices 'Ilk' agents were presented 
Ihe awards hj president Richard I 
Cahill during the I *i11 annual 
< i>im.i\ (<Hinu\" Convention. 
11K i vent, which included .1 trade 

-IH>U wurkshnns .mil continuing 
education courses fat agents was 
hcklrcccnilv at the Sea ('rcsiRcsott 
in I ulmoulh Dennis Carman, 
executive dircctta ul the Brockton 
(ii.iiin.ni 1.11 tin.- Homeless, was 
named the "Cunwa) Country" 
('in/en 1 'I iheYea 

Ilk' following agents were hon- 
ored In aY companj as hmh the 
lop seller and top listei foi IWJin 
ilieiric-ixviiu.iHiccs: 

Mar> Ellen. Ncagle. Cohasset: 
Di>k Stevens. Hanover Mani 
Barrett. Miirshfield: Kathleen 
Marini. Hanson; Dixiglas ('rane, 
Whitman; and Uayle Peel 
Peinhroke 

In these oilkcN tit    1 
ducei honors were shared 

LXixhurv 1 larj Hahok. top sell 
er. .ukl Jacqueline LaRncquc. top 

lister Hinghani \ndrca Larscn. 
lop seller, and Kathleen Fecncy.lop 
lister Scituate: I'atrkia McGrath. 
lop seller, and Elaine Bongar/nnc. 
top lister Weymouth; George 
\pplcton. lop seller, and Joan 

Capodanno. lop lister Norwell, 
Kristen Morse, lop seller, and Hill 
Bliss, top listei 

Also .11 ilk- annual convention, 
marketing director Marie I ticket 
was presented with .1 special 
achlcvcmeni award; technology 
dircctoi Ibni Manning and 
administrative assistant 
Marguerite Macdonald were 
named Stafl People ol the V-ai 

Gayle Peck Douglas Crane Patricia McGrath Mary Ellen Neagle Kathleen Feeney 

Marie Fricker Mani Barrett Toni Manning Andrea Larsen George Appleton Joan Capodanno 

Realtors run for 
spinal injury victims 

John Connolly. .1 broker wuh 
Success Real Estate in 
Weymouth Landing, will be 
tunning in the Boston Marathon 
on April 17 to benefit victims of 
spinal cord injury, lie will inn .is 
a mcmbci "i thcGreatei Boston 
Chapter of the National Spinal 
Cord Inuirv Association team. 
The goal 'is to raise 53.000 

Friend Rick Murray, also .1 bro- 
ker with Success, will also run 
in ilie marathon, To make .1 
pledge, checks can be made out 
to the NSCIAGBC iNational 
Spinal Cord Injury Association! 
01 < ircatci Boston and mailed 10 
the group in care of John 
Connolly, 214 Quincy Ave. 
Braintrce, Mass 02184. 

Realtors hold annual 
birdhouse contest 

Ilie South Shore Association ol 
Realtors 1- now sponsoring the 
local Habitat for Humanity's 
Seventh Annual Birdhouse Show 
and suction. Hie deadline foi 
completion is April 13 
Birdhouses will he available .11 the 
SSAR Board Office. W Quincy 
Ave. Braintrce  Hndhon-e- will 

he indeed bawl on the most ere 
.uive assembly and decoration and 
the winner will receive a pri/c. 
11,'in there, the birdhouses will be 
delivered to the South Shore 
Habitat for Humanity Silent 
\uction ai the South Shore Plaza 
Vpril 30 to May 2. Call 781-849 

670(1 foi details. 

Make sure you and your contractor 
are insured before work begins 
Fihe directions! 1 (bey 

the rule-' When used 
properly, machines can 

serve as our slaves, but. ignore 
those dircctii ns. and those very 
same machines will become our 
masters 

Our   State   Supreme   Judicial 

MARSHFIELD - NEW LISTING 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY. APRIL 9. 2-4 PM 
Sonny Itiree bedrooni   .\ -       A 

'• floes narowocc t'ec- 
canrfevw deck cfl master Defrooi' Twc nsies hum Mumarock Beacrt Pus iove*y home •tacalBd 

■'ji wooded setting and s: J*P '  .-. 190 °me Sett*. 

S269.900 

.'/(on) h> .'/>//// <///</■ lc//II fflome in St'('t' 
|oin us lor A IRV intormitioiul nKviin^ lor IMIVITS ami sellers ol real cst.iti. 

Wednesday, April 5 u 7:00 pm 
In the Men) Room n I lu- Duxbur) Fiw I ibrary 

lli.tr the lollowine experts speak on variou cs 
- • 

la SM . 
t aptial v..mi. loucs in,I Marketing Strategic* Informal atntospm n 
JII.IMI  tbrmat. Refreshments will be served 

Call our office at ~8I 934 --IHI lor more inlormalion anil registration1 

Court reviewed a ease concerning 
claims, for injuries caused by a 
collapse of construction scaffold- 
ing. Seven justices sal on the mal- 
lei ol Glidden v. Maglio which 
was reported in a decision dated 
Feb.2. 2000. 

Background 
1 Nicholas Maglio I Defendant. 

Magliol owned and lived in a 
three family house in Beverly 

2 When Maglio discovered that 
hi- lenani Garv (Hidden   was a 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE 
PROPERTIES, LLC 

roofer, he hired Gary to perform 
some needed root repair Gary 
hired his brother. Brian and John 
S    ng as helpers. 

I Maglio agreed that lie would 
apply for and obtain a building 
permit for the work to he per 
formed. 

4. Because ladder- in the drive- 
way would interfere with Maglio's 
vehicular access, Gary  • 
using "pump-Jack scaffolding" to 
gain access to the roof, 

Scaffolding was the perfect solu- 
tion to ihe access problem and 
everything would have worked 
out. except for one thing. The scaf- 
folding was noi secured properly 
and collapsed injuring Brian anc 
Strong. 

Well, brother- don'i generally 
sue brother-, so Brian sued Maglio 
claiming that 111 Maglio breached 
a duty ol eare as Ihe owner of a 
construction site: (2) Maglio 
breached his duly as a general con- 
tractor; (3) Maglio failed lo warn 
ol a dangerous condition, 

Discussion 
In this case, Gary supplied all 

the labor, materials and equip 
nieni including the materials lo 
erect ihe "pump-Jack scaffold- 
ing." Maglio had no involvement 
in the scaffolding setup 01 selec- 
tion of materials, Maglio never 
undertook lo supervise or direct 
the work. Brian introduced no 
evidence as to why the scaffold 
ing collapsed. Failing in this 
essential pan of his burden H 
proof, there was a missing link in 
Ihe casual chain connecting 
Maglio 10 the accident. 

Decision 
A homeowner may very well be 

liable for injuries occurring dur- 
ing home repair; however, liabili- 
ty won't attach without eslablish- 

Anthony Summers, (iii attorney at law with ilu Boston low firm <>/ Sum- 
mers dt Summers, 172 Newbury St,, is a member of the city of Newton's 
Board q) Appeals and ihe Ko< k Bay Architectural Commission. He is 
pleasi d to resppnd to your questions about real estate and the law. You 
con fax questions to him ol 617-536-7101. Summers & Summers spe- 
cializes in teal estate conveyancing, litigation, divorce and personal in- 
jury, 

ing that: ill The homeowner 
breached a duty of care: 12) I he 
breach was negligent: (3) The 
plaintifl was injured as a result of 
the breach. Since Brian never 
proved what caused Ihe collapse, 
lie mi—ed an essential element of 
his ease. Ihe Court found Maglio 
free of negligence 

Legal Advice 
Homeowners check your insur- 

ance, especially liability coverage. 
You might considei personal 
umbrella coverage, Before your 
contractor starts the job gel a 
copy of his/her insurance cover- 
age. And, above all. check your 
scaffolding. 

QntuK WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21 walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

2 .'I Chief Justice Gushing Highnav 
Suite 203. Cohasset. M \ 02025 
3&V9922»7494MM->1><W(I0 
www a>aslala>u nirysidc.com 

$      HOMEOWNERS    $ 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

* 1st and 2nd Mortgage Re^an^ng       * Poor Credil Programs 
* Fued and AdtutOtXt Ritas                   • Home improvements 
* PUT .. ,           M Btijr**                  * Se* Employed.tJo income Verification 
* Commercial Loans                            * Dent Ccrsohdat-on 

* Free Pre-Approvai                 N0 APPLICATION FE£ • APPLY BY PHONE 

GiVMg flat works 

Caring that counts 

UmtedQWay 
www.uwmb.org 

617 624S000 

(617)479-1971 • 1-800-339-7833 
/S&                  1212 HANCOCK ST.. QUINCY MA 02169 
jfiP^^Y    "o"e«fl* l»«d«*iW0tn-llorl»ag»B'o*»( aHBO'W • Haw Mamp J77M7IIB               .. 

Q       BJ                            CONSOLIDATED                      % 
<iP       ^abCMS     MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC. 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Meticulously 
restored treasure 
This gorgeous home 

was built ca.1683 
and    finished    in 

7(K); the addition was huill 
in 1995 (limber frame). Pan 
of Ihc original Miles 
Slandish Gram, it was 
owned bj Peter Salmond 
and has hecn a post office, 
general store and cobblers 
shop. 

The home has been metic- 
ulously restored with six 
working fireplaces, exposed 
beams and wide pine floor- 
ing. Extraordinary raised 
paneled woodwork sur- 
rounds the fireplace in the 
living room. The gourmet 
kitchen includes a bee hue 
oven in the fireplace, cus- 
tom-made CherT) cabinets, a 
Glenwood stove in working 

Realtor: Jack ("onwa\ - Marshfield 
2177 Ocean St. 
Tel: (781) 837-2877 
listing Agent: Mam Bam 
Property: Allen St.. Pembroke 
Offered at: y*9.<»«> 

condition and beautiful tile, 
sk\ lights and glass doors to 
a patio. 

The family room boasts 
breathtaking post and beam 
construction with lavish use 
of sk\lights and windows 
and double glass doors. The 
adjoining siinroom connect- 
ed h\ another set of glass 
doors oilers marble floor and 
antique stained glass win- 
dow 

There arc three full baths. 
one with a Jacuzzi tub and 
one with an old-fashioned 
claw-foot tub. 

The attic has been rough 
plumbed and is wired and 
ready to expand or leave and 
continue to use as ample 
storage spate 

Bordering    conservation 
land to the rear and abutting 
the herring run on one side, 
the propcru includes 4.15 
acres (3 acres fenced I of 
beautiful meadow with 27 
different types of fruit trees. 
various berries and assorted 
nut trees. A 75-acre pond, 
which is spring ted. i~ con- 
stantly sell cleaning with run 
off to the back of the proper- 
ty. 

Ideal lor someone with 
horses, a gardener, gentle- 
man farmer or hobb\ tanner, 
this delightful propen> has 
access in (he town park with 
its riding trails oft to the rear 
of the propenx. 

IN BRIEF 

Rep. O'Brien announces 
availability of consumer 

information 
Slate Rep. Thomas O'Brien tD- 

Ktngsion) announced the availability 
ol copies of "A Consumer's Guide lo 
the Licensed Professionals Within the 
Division of Registration" and "Facts 
lor Consumers" information packets. 
These guides and fact sheets contain 
information for consumers concern- 
ing professional and occupational 
licensing for more than 530,000 indi- 
viduals in more than 4S trades and 
professions, ranging from nurses to 
electricians to pharmacists. 

"There is simply no substitute for an 
informed consumer.' said O'Brien. 

The consumer guide provides con- 
sumers wiih a great deal of informa- 
tion on licensed professionals in the 
Commonwealth, including things to 
look for when hiring a professional 
and when and how to file a complaint 
against a licensed professional There 
are currently 26 fact sheets available 
covering a wide array of consumer 
oriented topics, which give con- 
sumers concise information on pro- 
fessional licensing in specific trades 
or professions 

A big misperception is that onlj 
large corporate construction compa- 
nies are capable of engaging in ille- 
gal, or unethical behavior resulting in 
criminal prosecution or line by ihe 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration ("OSHA"). 
Sometimes it's ihe single local profes- 
sional who evades acceptable com- 
munity standards for personal ser- 
vice." added O'Brien 

"This is a good way to find out who 
is reputable in your community." lor 
the most pan. the professionals who 
are insured, practice in licensed 
trades, and/or belong to a trade asso- 
ciation tend to be more accountable 
for their work." said O'Brien 

To get a copy of a consumer guide 
or a specific fact sheet, residents are 
umed to call O'Brien's office at 617- 
722-2(16(1. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 9 ~ OPEN HOUSES 
COHASSET 

Open 1-3, 9 Clay Spring Rd. 

Four  bedroom  Cape Ranch.  Walk-up 

< attic for expansion Walk to all schools 

$339,000 781-383-9202 

Open 1-3,1 Woodland Dr. 

Near Village   fireplace,  hardwood,  two car 

attached garage Large corner lot 

$349,000 781-383-9202 

Open 2-4.15 Pond St. 

Great value1  Near village,  library,  schools 

Seven room Colonial w screened porch, deck 

$359,000 781-383-9202 

Open 1-3, 3 Windy Hill 

Nine  room  RBW Ranch overlooking pond 

Great for entertaining1 

$659,000 781-871-4881 

Open 1-3,17 Lantern Ln. 

Eleven room Antique Reproduction Colonial in 

prime cul-de-sac near village   OA.  town 

sewer. 

$675,000 781-383-9202 

Open 2-5, 7 Linden Drive 

Ocean views1 Extensive kitchen family room, 

screened porch, decked lap pool and extras. 

$850,000 781-383-9202 

DUXBURY 
Open 2-4, 43 Hawkins PI. 

4100 sq ft. of elegance1 Five bedrooms. 

1)4.5 baths, village location. One year new! 

$979,000 781-934-6995 

Open 2-4,36 Washington St. 

Historic area1 Private 2 acre lot w three bedroom 

home and separate guestau pair quarters! 
$750,000 781-934-6995 

Open 2-4,944 Franklin St. 

Three bedroom, sunny Cape abutting acres ol 

conservation land1 

$315,000 781-934-6995 

Open 2-4. 278 Standish St, 

Beautiful three bedroom home on Standish 
Shore Exquisite decor and landscaping. 

$625,000 781-934-6995 
Open 2-4. 405 Bay Rd. 

Wonderful three bedroom home with in-law 

potential, walk to beach, great views1 

$299,000 781-934-6995 

HANOVER 
Open 1-3,83 Read Dr. 

jFour  bedroom  Colonial  in   convenient 
I neighborhood close to schools, library, fields 

$319,900 781-871-4881 
Open 1-3, 70 Heritage Way 

Eight  room Colonial in  subdivision. Three 
season porch overlooks private gardens 
$379,900 781-871-4881 

Open 2-4, 232 Ledgewood Dr. 
New Construction. Spacious ten room Colonial 
w first floor library, master bedroom suite with 

sitting area 

$599,000 781-749-4430 
Open 1-3,11 WaterfordDr. 

New  construction1  Magnificent   10+   room 

Colonial. Superb attention to detail 

$639,900 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM 
Open 1-3, 33 Parkview Dr. 

I Three bedroom Ranch close to bus. boat. 

I beach Wonderful neighborhood 

$399,900 781-749-4430 
Open 1-3, 77 Summer St. 

Walk  to  harbor  and  downtown   Architect 

designed seven room home Deck w spa and 

views. 
$524,900 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3, 71 New Bridge St. 
Eight rooms, tour bedrooms, set on 1.32 acres 

bordering conservation area Inground pool 
$689,000 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3, 42 Lincoln St. 

Ten room Antique w modern conveniences in 
downtown  location   Near commuter boat 

Large pool. 
$699,000 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3, 373 Main St. 
Ten  room  Victorian  in  center  w spacious 

kitchen, large porch, updates, two story barn 

$829,000 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3. 20 Isaac Sprague Dr. 

Elegant nine room. 3.5 bath Colonial. Stately 

great room, gunite pool 

$849,000 781-749-4430 

HULL 
Open 1-3. 62 Bay St. 

I Charming, legal two family Colonial with 

i renovations. Extra large lot 
$249,900 781-925-8585 

Open 1-3, 56 Harborview Rd. 

Views from deck1 Renovated three bedroom 

Ranch with in-law potential 
$349,900 781-925-8585 

KINGSTON 
Open 12-3,84 Summer St. 

||lntown nine room Antique with three fire- 

Iplaces. fenced yard, above ground pool 
$289,500 508-746-0051 

NORWELL 
Open 1-4,132 BowkerSt. 

Seven rm. 4 bedrm home in country set. 

Lge eat-in kit. 2 fireplaces, great rm. fam rm. 

$349,900 781 -545-4900 
Open 1-3,150 Wildcat Ln. 

New eight room Colonial with kitchen and 

island, farmer's porch, underground sprinkler. 

$469,900 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
Open 1-4, 94 Taylor Ave. 

I White Horse Beacn' Great business ODOOrtunity1 

[ Food S Ice Cream take-out restaurant 
$165,000 781-871-4881 

Open 1-3,47 Pine Mountain Dr. 
Eight room.  4 bedroom home  with distant 

ocean views from master bedroom suite and 
deck 
$269,900 781-871-4881 

Open 1-4,15 Winchester Ln. 

Kmgsbndge Shores' Easy commuting' Private 
association beach' 
$229,000 508-746-0051 

Open 12-3,11-11 Ship Pond Rd. 
Custom eight room Colonial with master bed- 
room suite, two gas fireplaces, two car garage 
$324,900 508-746-0051 

SCITUATE 
Open 1-3,612 Country Way 

IJFour bedroom Antique with firepiaced great 
Irm. detached gar. w.fin loft and much more. 

$449,900 781-545-4900 
Open 1-3, 30 Hollett SI. 

Contemporary Ranch on large lot with sepa- 

rate apartment above three car garage 
$499,000 781-545-4900 

Open 1-3,112 Maple St. 
New  construction  in  Pincin   Farms   Four 

bedroom, 2 5 bath, huge deck 
$649,900 781-749-4430 

Open 12-2,77 Border St. 
Six acre riverfront home with views  Large 
eat-in kitchen, great room, large pool. 
$1,200,000 781-545-4900 

WEYMOUTH 
Open 12-2. 21 Hawthorne St. 

I Original owner, three bedroom Cape with 
Ynewer kitchen, ingd. sprinkler, great location. 

$204,900 781-871-4881 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MAPKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
781-383-9202 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER □ 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL1 NORWELL 
781 749-44.W) 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-411X1 
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let the internet help you 
simplify your life 
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Visit Eastern Massachusetts'* no* online 

•t ~     «■=■   •       I marketplace. Cummunii\( hssifWuim 

'ejlunn; 

■H jjnp 

* 
-v - • 

► Transportation 

► Employment 

► Real estate 

► Goods and services 

► Personals and much more! 

Lug on to (ommunilUlassifieds.coin - ("ummunits Newspaper (ompans's new and imprmed 

online marketplace. We've imented a fresh, modern approach to helping sou search our 

classified listings online, anvtime. right at sour on n desktop! 

(omntunitsf lassifieds.com helps sou find what sou need. when sou need it. In print and 

online. (omniunilU lassifieds.com is dedicated to connecting local Invert and sellers close to 

home. It's never heen easier in find what sou're looking for! 

communityclassifieds«com 

E UV  '. Mortgage line Rates as oiAcnU.2000 

Information supplied by Mortgage 

Information Services. Inc* 

I.I:M>I:H\\M_I: 

8«r*ol America 
8002726704 

toon Mortgage Corp 
mC-696S»Vt 

ir.sBa** 
. . 

BoBon FerJerai 
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MCMM MOJ MM 
• .ii IM 
. 1 1>.  '   ' • 
:.   -:. 1449 

M0-32W79? 
Oeotarr S 

Eae Camwooe Samoj Btnk 
617-364-7700 
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EHMlBM 
I8»4M*84; 
• ' ■  .   'Oe'aiSavngs 
•"• 440 0"D 
FraHasncru 
M>3»53« 

FtM 

•  ,:    --..:•■ i M. -:,- 

H«n etx* Uotoigt Cop 
800475-1M9 

■■..'   '.'  •: :■       : i , 

UjnsnMd CrKpwahe Bar* 
508-339-2901 .. 

US Alow Fwrai Croon Union 
•0D-O1-27S4 

30-YEAH FIXED 
rONTORMINfl 

%     pts    APR 

7875 2 000 8122 

7 750 2 0O0 8 003 

7 750 2 000 7.9K 

8125 2000 0000 

7875 1.750 8095 

8500 0000 6539 

7875 2.000 8122 

8 125 1 500 8 331 

8.125 2.000 8 377 

8 250 1 000 8 403 

7875 2 000 8 IM 

.'880 1 "50 8 IOC 

8.000 2 000 8.250 

8 250 1 000 8 358 

7.750 2 000 7.995 

8000 2 000 8250 

8.000 1 750 8223 

•875 2 000 8122 

7750 2.000 7986 

"8'b 2 000 8122 

8000 2 000 8 258 

7.625 2 000 7 834 

8125 2.000 8385 

10-VEAR FIXED 
■U'MBll 

°o       pts   APR 

8125 2.000 8377 

8125 2 000 8 341 

8000 2.000 8250 

8 875 OOOC 8 919 

8 250 1 625 8.463 

8 625 1 000 8 "75 

8000 2000 8250 

8 500 1 500 8 707 

8375 2000 8632 

8 250 1000 8 398 

8.125 2000 8 380 

8 000 2 000 8 250 

8250 2.000 8505 

NA NA     NA 

8.000 2.250 8277 

8 250 2 000 8 505 

8.250 1.625 8 463 

8 000 2 000  8 250 

7 875 2 000 8122 

8 250 2 000 8 5C5 

8250 2000 8 508 

78'5 2000 8 087 

8375 1750 8608 

ISKSIt M!M 

I'lNFtiKMINO 
VEARARM 

"W'BMlMi 

pts    APR       ",      pis    APR 

6.500 0000 8.713 

6.250 2 000 8819 

5.125 2.000 8.661 

6000 2000 0000 

6.250 2.000 8941 

7250 OOOO 7279 

6.375 1.000 8805 

6 750 '000 8881 

5875 2000 8812 

6 375 1 000 7 744 

7000 0000 8.821 

6 380 2 000 8916 

5875  2.000  8.903 

4 750 1000 8 461 

5875  2000  9.010 

5 500 2 OOC 9 Q,i4 

6.625   1875 B.952 

6 750 1 OOO 8 008 

6.000 2000 9036 

5675   : 

5.000 2000 8536 

6.000 2 OOO 8838 

6.500  2 000  8841 

7 500 2.000 8.817 

6 875 1.000 8.608 

6 875 2 000 8 637 

6 990 1 OOO 8 571 

7125 0750 6749 

7 500 0.000 7.532 

7125 1000 8609 

7 250 1 000 8 645 

6.875 1 000 8 530 

7 250 1 000 6.643 

7 250 0.000 8.713 

" 375 2 000 8 789 

7.000 2.250 8.780 

NA NA    NA 

6.875 2.000 8.785 

" 253 2 000 8 929 

7.500 0000 8609 

NA NA    NA 

7000 2 000 6839 

"125 2 000 8"'" 

6500 2000 8502 

6 375 2.000 845" 

7 750 2.000 8809 

- v EAR ARM 
rilSFIIRMIM. 

"o       pts   APR 

7 500 2 000 8 596 

7 125 VOOO 8408 

7 125 2.000 8443 

7 500 1.000 8 497 

7375 0.750 8.557 

7 750 1.000 8.605 

7825 1.000 8.551 

7 625 1 000 8 '5' 

7 000 1.000 8 266 

7625 1000 6266 

7 500 0 OOO 8 392 

"375 2 000 8 550 

7.500 2000 8 736 

6 750 1 000 7 898 

7 375 2 000 8 682 

■■500 2000 8"44 

7.500 1.876 8.691 

"8"5 1000 8 439 

7 375 2.000 8690 

"625 2 000 8658 

6750 2.000 8.270 

6 750 2.000 8.270 

N7A     NA    N.A 

All Jumbo Rates available by Telephone, Fax and Internet 
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Caring for trees and 
shrubs in spring 

Suzanne Mahler 

S   prill;;   lexer is  in  lull 
swing as the beauty of 
the   April   landscape 

unfolds  Hie cold temperatures 
ol January and the hnsk. desic- 
cating winds ol  February 
appeal to have had link neg- 
ative impact on our favorite 
early -bloomers as a parade of 
colorful flowers brightens the 
emerging landscape. 

\ dazzling profusion of 
starry yellow I'orsythia blos- 
soms creaics lemon-colored 
clouds in almost every yard. 
The   delicate,   rosy-purple 
flowers    of    the     Korean 
Rhododendron iR   inueronula- 
liinil and the soft pink blossoms 
of a selected variety of ihis 
deciduous        rhododendron. 
Cornell Pink," though fleeting 
and    susceptible    to    frosty 

shrub failures are Ihe result ol 
planting in poorly drained soils 
or due to planting too deeply. Il 
is heller to plant a little too shal- 
low and apply a layer of mulch 
to cover Ihe lop of the root ball. 

Once you have prepared your 

A dazzling profusion of starry 

yellow forsythia blossoms creates 

lemon-colored clouds in almost 

every yard. 

hole, you can begin the process 
of transplanting. For trees, it is 
important to create a root ball 
large enough to support ihe 
upper grow ih and a general rule 
is to allow one tool of root ball 

base until ihe ground is thor- 
oughly wet Trees and shnihs 
need a slow, deep watering lo 
reach all rools. Add a layer of 
mulch over the area to reduce 
evaporation and prevent weeds, 
bul avoid allowing the mulch to 

touch the bark as this 
may lead to diseases 
or insect infestations. 

Mid-February to 
mid-April is an ideal 
time to prune many 
irees and shrubs as 
the frames* ork of ihe 

^^^^ plant is more evi- 
^™""" dent, although ii 

should he noted thai 
pruning at this lime 

ol year may result in ihe 
removal of a current season's 
flowers. Alw ays prune damaged 
or diseased limbs as soon as 
thes are noticed. Should sou 
observe crossed branches, lop 

evenings, are a welcome sign ol 
spring. Fuzzy, gray buds on the 
lips ol stai magnolias have 
swelled and split open to reveal 
glistening, snow-while blos- 
soms. 

Spring is the ideal nine to 
transplant mans trees and 
shrubs. It is best to transplant 
deciduous trees and shrubs 
before the leaves appear Soft- 
barked trees, such as magnolias. 
cherries, birches and dogwoods 
should nub be moved in spring. 
Broad-leafed e\ ergreens, 
including rhododendrons. 
mountain laurels and atidrome- 
das. are also hesi transplanted at 
this nine ol year, Forsythia can 
be uprooted while flowering, 
but should be relocated before 
the leaves appear. Other trees 
and shrubs can be moved in 
spring or fall. 

Begin by preparing your new 
hole before digging up the plain 
to he transferred. The depth of 
the hole should be deep enough 
to enable you 10 reset the Iree or 
shrub ai the same level as it was 
previously growing. The width 
ol sour hole should be two lo 
three limes ihe diameter of the 
rool ball of ihe plain to be posi- 
tioned in it Add superphosphate 
and moistened peat moss or 
compost lo ihe soil taken from 
the hole. Avoid planting in 
heavy, wel soils Main nee and 

lor each inch of diameter of the 
tree's inink. 

For example, a tree having a 
trunk one inch in diameter 
would require a rool ball one 
lool across, or 6 inches from ihe 
base of the trunk all Ihe way 
around. 

Use a spade initially to slice 
the roots b\ culling straight 
down. Then use a shovel to 
remove ihe soil beyond the 
perimeter of these roots and 
finally, dig beneath to gradually 
produce a well-rounded ball. 
Before lifting the plant out of 
the hole, it is wise to wrap the 
root ball with burlap lo keep ihe 
soil intact around the roots and 
then tie it in place. Before plac- 
ing a large Iree or shrub in Ihe 
hole, determine iis best side and 
position il accordingly before 
iowenng il into ihe hole. If pos- 
sible, reposition a transplanted 
tree or shrub facing the same 
exposure as il was previously 
growing by marking the plant 
prior to digging with a piece of 
tw inc. 

After placing ihe tree or shnib 
in ihe hole, backfill wilh your 
amended soil hallway and water 
thoroughly. Allow ihe water lo 
settle and ihen finish filling ihe 
hole. Finn the soil around the 
plant. Create a moat of mound- 
ed soil to keep waler contained 
and lease a hose Irickline al n~ 

off al least one ol the branches, 
as the constant nibbing of one 
against the other mas lead to 
disease. Nearly all shnihs and 
trees benefit from routine prun- 
ing lo train, develop, revitalize 
or retrain overgrown plains to 
keep them in scale with their 
surroundings. Good pruning 
techniques also improve the 
health of most plants by pro- 
moting air circulation and 
allowing light to reach ihe inte- 
rior of an otherwise densely 
branched Iree or shrub. 

Summer and fall blooming 
irees and shnihs such as butter- 
fly bushes (Buddleia I, blue mist 
shnib (Caryoptcrisi, sweet pep- 
per bush (Clethra) and Rose-of- 
Sharon should be pruned before 
new growth appears, liven very 
large butterfly bushes should be 
cut back to 12 to IS inches tall 
This drastic pruning will pro- 
mote glorious quantities of fra- 
grant blooms later in the sum- 
mer. Severely prune the old. 
woody canes of the red- and yel- 
low-twigged dogwoods and 
Hydrangea Annabelle' early in 
the season. 

\ll Irees and shnihs will bene- 
fit from a spring application of 
fertilizer. Broadcast MNLA 
Plant-O-Ganie. X-S-S. 
Hollvione. or a comparable fer- 
tilizer around the base of estab- 
lished irees and shrubs 
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tadnoy AT THE MOVIES 

Here On Earth (C) 
IX>es the noviegoing public need 

another incarnation of "Love 
Story"? (>r. lor thai matter, does 

America need another teenage angsl 
tale culminating sadly and poignant- 

ly but with wiser and heller people 

emerging from the depths of 
despair? lough questions, there, and 

unanswerable since, like clockwork, 
Hollywood chums out scads of these 

items and periodically this column 

lakes a look at one or more, just lo 

.sec where we arc in the cliche 

department. "Here on Earth'' will do 
as much as "Whatever it lakes." or 

any of several other such examples 
of the genre. 

This movie plays OUt according to 
tlie dictates of one of movieland's 

favorite themes: the conflict 
between young adorables of differ- 

ent classes, culminating in a break- 
through into understanding and 

love. "Here on Earth" isn't quite 

"Romeo and Juliet" but it has the 

spirit of unlikely romance lo give it 

/ip. The featured characters here are 
a spoiled prvppic. handsome Kellev 

(Chris Klein): a hcatilkallv lovely 

local girl. Samantha (Leelee 

Sobieskii: and her longtime friend 
who wants to be her boyfriend and 

thinks IK'S entitled, studly, sturdy. 

Jasper i Josh Haitnett). Earl) on, 
Kellev receives a Mercedes convert- 

ible from his lather, as compensation 

lor being unable to attend the hoy's 

graduation ceremony, and with his 
p;ils he tools from prep school into 

town and soon engages in a devil 

may -care car chase and competition 

with Jasper and his homeys. This 

culminates in the two boys crashing 

into the local cafe, Mable's Table 
iwhere Samantha works! and 

destroying u. 

Now how lo gel Kellev to hang 

around town so that romance can 
blossom' Easy: The boys are 

brought to trial, and since lliis is 

Hollywood's version of diversity, 
that contemporary, favorite of the 

industry. Ilk.- black woman judge, is 

brought in 10 son things out and 

docs so by sentencing Kellev and 

Jasper to a summer of rebuilding 
Mable's Table. Kelley had been 

planning on a carefree summer fol- 

lowing prep school before matricu- 

lating at Princeton, bm now ih.n is 
mined and he and his rival, snorting 

at each other like angry bulls, must 

join forces to do the constmction 

job. Samantha gels one long, lingei 
ing look al Kellev with his shin off 

and comes 10 yearn for him big nine 

Big surprise. The- budding romance 

is lender and poetic as ihe rich DO) 

Rich Chris Klein Is ready to cross to the poor side of 
town tor the love of Leelee SoWeski. 

finds mie love with ihe unrich girl 
and she. against the code ol her class 

and p.uned imptorings from Jasper, 

finds true love with him. 

Oiliei hand) ingredients tossed in 

include Kellev- father, Ihe rich piy, 

interrupting a little weekend inter- 
lude al the famil) mansion outside 

Boston and sternly idling Ins son 

that he must give up this futile thing 

and return io his constmction work 
sentence and prepare himsell for 
college What would the movies do 

without stem fathers.' And. giving 

not loo much awaj here, iraged) 
strikes. The movie is prett) to look 

al. always nice in love stories, a bit 

ridiculous to listen to and certifiabl) 

cookie caiicr cute. 
Written b) Michael Seitzman: 

directed b) Mark Piznarski. Rated 
Ki IV 

The Skulls (C-) 
Whai could be more fun than pen- 

etrating ihe forbidding, forbidden 

walls of ihe major secret societ) at 
Yale and spillmg oul us secrets? 
Skull and Hones is renowned. 

ancient, mysterious and allegedly 
the emotional home ol a couple of 

I'.S. presidents and of the current 

Republican presidential candidate. 
No membership list is published bm 
members arc instructed lo walk out 

of IIK' room if somelvxlv mentions 

ihe group. (In I9SX I 

urged Governor 
Michael Dukakis, 

ihe Democratic pres- 
idential nominee, to 
say Skull and 
Hones" ever) time 

he crossed George 
Bush's path, since 

the then vice presi- 
dent and Republican 

presidential candi- 

date would then have 
to scurry away. 

Dukakis didn't listen 
to me He lost, i 

"The Skulls" 

starts out with ihe 
tight idea and then 

turns the whole thing 

into lurid, preposter- 

ous melodrama. We 
first meet our hero, a 

lownie who's made 

it inlo an unidenti- 

fied college whose 
initial Idler is V and 

whose- rowing team 

is known as the 
Bulldogs - believe 

me. ihis is supposed 

to be Yak -as he and 

friends row their wa) 

to victor) against 
Harvard and others. He is Luke 

McNamara (Joshua Jackson, who 

plays Pace) on "Daw son's (reck |, 
and he and a do/en others, including 

devastating!) handsome rich hov 
( aleh Mandrake (Paul Walkei I, are 

lapped lo join the Skulls and put lo 

an awesome test 

Our two quickly budding novice 
Skulls pass ihe lest and then move 

on to not only enter ihe sacred con- 

fines ol Ihe societ) bm to learn soon 
enough lhal its power is awesome 

Example: Midway through this 

unfortunate film. Luke is handed an 

envelope containing early accep- 
tance  to anv   law   school of his 

David Brudnov 
CNC Film Critic 

choice, though lie hasn't yet applied 

to any law school ai all. Example: 
Each guv is given a gorgeous, terrif- 

ic automobile. Example: The societ) 
includes among ii- senior members 

a southern senator (William 
Petersenl and Caleb Mandrake's 

father, Litten (Craig T. Nelson), plus 
the college's provost (Christopher 

McDonaldi plus, we're lo believe. 

half or more of ihe most powerful 

men in America. 
Here ihe melodrama begins 

Luke's roommate (Hill Harper!. 
who tells Luke that if it's elite and 
secret ii can't be any good, snoops 

around for the school newspaper, 
this al his mortal peril, and a cover- 

up of monumental proportions is 

arranged by ihe senior members ol 
(he society. The local cop (Sieve 

Harris of "The Practice") is suspi- 
cious and proves this by narrowing 

his eye-, when he's nol popping 

(hem. Luke's mend Chloe (Leslie 
Bibbiis on hand lo help Luke oul. as 

are his pre-college buddies, who 

magically appeal al a time of need. 

The mov ie veers so badly oil course 

lhai every dramatic encounter 
emails the unbelievably convenient 

appearance of either good guys or 
villains, until the whole thing spins 

horribly oul of control. Whatever 

really goes on in a Yale secret soci- 
et) remains still unknown, in pan 

thanks to the stupid way in which 
tin- always energetic, tepidly acted. 

bm scenic film forgets what it sei out 
to do 

Written bv John Pogue: directed 

hv Rob Cohen. Rated PG-13 

New recruits get their first look at a secret society secret chamber 

Accessible art 
Continued from page 1 

Cigliano and various prizes are up 
for grabs including gelling featured 

on Ihe cover of (he Ails Around 

Boston magazine. 

"We picked 70 different pieces ol 

art to be- in ihe show." Melhn added. 
"out of about 4(H) entries We have a 

committee thai picks all the work to 

be featured. There was quite a wide- 
range to pick from this ye II 

While artists from around ihe slate 

are showing works. Mellin said 

there is something special about the 

South Shore lhal brings greal artists 

and great an. 
"I'm always happy when I get 

picked lo do a show." Roman said. 

"You're never guaranteed a spot in a 
show, no mailer how good you are. 

so it's definite!) a good thing. Going 

to a show like this opens up your 

senses." she said. "It helps people 

see ihe world around Iheni through a 

different pair of eyes  A show like 

Ihis transports you." 
Roman said hci ail work mainly 

includes waier-cokx scenes from 

Duxbuiy and Scituate, 

"I also woik in graphite pencil 

sometimes,' Roman said, adding 
she has "Tried nisi aboul every ail 

form Ihere i-" 

Nash, w ho is also being featured al 
the show, is a general contractor 

who discovered his artistic flair 

through woodworking a Nash said 
he will be showcasing one of his 

sculptures ai the event. 

"I'm into abstract design.' Nash 

said, noting his woik represents dif- 
ferent themes and various feelings 

"I think originality is what really 

makes a good woik of an. And ait 

show s like this give people a chance 

lo see something unusual thai the) 

wouldn't see on a day-to-da) basis." 
"'nun's what I ihink makes this 

show unique," Mellin agreed 

"There's such a variety here, such a 

wide range of subject mailer, Ihere 

isn't one particular theme dominat- 
ing this show \ i) pica! an show will 

often choose their works based on a 

particular theme or showcase the 
work of just one artist. I think the 
way we're doing ii makes n very 

e selling, and very attractive to (he 
viewer." 

She said people who have never 
been lo an art show should nol feel 

bushlul aboul going lo ihis one. 

"You have to just walk around and 

lake ii all in." she said. "You have to 

trust your instincts and not be inti- 

mated by ihe art. You jusi have to 

enjo) it. There's no right or w rong in 
all of ihis" 

For more information on the Arts 
Around Boston an show call (781) 
453-1950. 

Mirrors, 
A _ 

&More 
'Decorative Mirrort 

Including Oval* 
'Original Art & Canvai 

Reproduction! 
'French Style Furniture 

'Bronze Sculpture/ 
'Affordable Pricei 

'Beit Selection 

(fur 2'ch r minis Aft hi 
MUM i/ms Worltlmite 

\Designers Touch 
Optn hruliy. Saturd<t\ A Sunday 

43 Highland Rd/OffRt 18 
Abington 781-871-9797 

547 East Broadway, 
So Boston 617-464-4080 

Birdbaths • Statuary 
r 
i 
I 
i mwB    wrr i 

with qpupon • e«o 4/304)0     I 

i i 

10 OFF 
Glass Globes 
Wealhervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types S sizes 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
MS i enlR Via. III. 123. KIKMHIKI, \l\ 7S|.S7S-S5J7 • sou SMI I VG 

'"Where your doiiar buys more"  *$■ 
* Friendly courteous staff 

* Reasonable Prices 

* Full service oil company 

# 781-982-8030 

* Automatic delivery ai cash price 

• 50 gallons available 

• 24 hour burner service       *I* 

508-583-1533 

^ridat (Directory 
'Receptions       \ 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
X7946 

B          a 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor fit Outdoor 

Pactiltles 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 
md othef evenu 

(.lion mutable on request 
Call vis in plan XQUI puny 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston                ( ■r               ^p 

•JHUHiii 
RADIO FENCE Underground Pel renting 

Call Karl Mueller 781-878-5606 

t~.. 1..V1 '„. ,. (■•aMiiiw 

• Lifetime Warrant) 
• Free Estimates 
• Best fricc Guarantee 

Visit our website at: 
go.to/fcnccapet 

3 UNLEASH TOIFET! 

Callie and Gracie are spayed female 
sisters They are approximately 8 months 
old and are tortoiseshell in color They 
are both leukemia and aids negative with 
all vaccmations.They were both left in an 
apartment when their owner moved 
away. They should be adopted together. 

All Paws 781 848-8065 

Smudge s approximately 8 months old. 
He is a neutered male an white with a 
small grey mark on his forehead 
Leukemia and aids negative with all vac- 
cinations. He is a beautiful cat with a 
greal personality, loves to talk and would 
be a great pet for a lucky household . 

All Paws 781-848-8065 

To Adopt a Cat or Kitten 
Please call 781-848-8065 

ALL PAWS RESCUE 
Bert :s a nejlered male Orange Tiger. He 
is approximately 2 years young   Very 
affectionate, would be a wonderful addi- 
tion to a good family. He has a greal dis- 
position and is leukemia and aids negative 
with all vaccinations 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. Ali cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE -- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066, 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventive. The cats are uncaged in a iovmg, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Near I ' '...ul.ihli 
7H1-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool k Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly 5395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

w.iiriiioNi i iiniin ' bedroom luiiy lurnished, birdlhldklnq vii'ws 
pools ii'iinr, i|oll h hum plei in',ii \IMI|I|IIIIII iisi.iIIi.mis 

Will Hi m'.llwrrklv 
Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Priviito homp in 45+ ydtpd commiinilv. 

2 pools, on l.ikf*. U.I!PT VH-U 2BR IfBA Fulk furnislrpd, clean. 
3 miles to IM'.KII (>olf. shopping, doy track, rpst.mr.ints ne.irhv 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 11-12 il Onlv $450 uk for I week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking (or ^i ^J ^^t| 
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VACATION       » 
DIRECTORY  .Jb 

Community travel 
Attending the Rose Parade 

By George Hobica 
■ . 

Q. \l> wife and I are considering 
,i trip in Pasadena, ( alii., and the 
KuM' r.ii.ni. next January. l)<i 
you have anj suggestions lor a 
package tour, mid can you tell us 
how much il »iuil(l cost? 

V The Tournament of Roses 
\\sociation ofTers a package every 
year ii i the Ki ise D> >w I Game and the 
RoseParade rhe prices for the 2(X) I 
package will he out in May, but 
shouldn't he too different from thi-- 
year's prices 

You can purchase the package 10 
attend htiih ihv game and parade, or 
just the parade rhe land only pack 
age for the parade starts at $950 pei 
person, double occupancy, and 
includes four nights" accommoda- 
III ins 11 \\ '•! i ii i Jan. 31, daily buffet 
breakfast, motor coach transfers to 
all events, grandstand seating for the 
parade, VIP luncheon after the 
parade, and viewing of the floats 
before and after the parade 

If you're traveling from outside the 
Los Angeles area you need to pur- 
chase youi own airfare to either Los 
\ngelcs. Durhank or Ontario sepa 
lately. 

I or more information, call (626) 
149-9550. or visit 
www.rosebowl.com, 

Q. I recently boughl a ticket to 
London Irnm an online travel 
agency and was surprised by all 
the extra lees, surcharges, and 
laves, imposed IHIIII In the airline 
ii-i i! .mil the agency, 

In addition to the federal lax, 
"Im 11 was in. Inili d in I In quoted 
tare, there Mere passenger facility 
charges, fuel surcharges ($20), 
departure and inspection fees: the 
travel agency also charged a tick- 
el delivery lee. Mi) more if I want- 
ed a real "paper" ticket rather 
lli.in an electronic one. and when I 
asked ii I could change the date of 
my return alter lickcling. they 
said I'd have to pa} a 's.MHI change 
fee. 

Since the ticket, before all these 
laves and things, cost just S.'5II. I 
couldn't believe it and stuck to my 
original date. Vm should "am 
your readers about all these hid- 
den extras. 

\ Diesc extra charges, as you've 
discovered, can sometimes cost 
more than the original ticket. 
Especially when booking online. 
you should .i-k about hidden lees 
(sometimes the) don't appear until 
al'tei you've lyped in youi credit 
card number and bought the ticket. 
which i- clearly unfair). 

If there's a help desk phone num- 
ber, call ii before voucommit: n not. 

search (he site carefully to sec il 
there's lull disclosure (if there isn't, 
you might want to find a sile dial's 
more forthright). Especially ask 
what il costs to make a chance to 
your ticket after you've hooked 
(some online agencies charge dou- 
ble vv hal the airlines themselves doi. 

(.•. We're looking lor an unlimit- 
ed gob* package for a few nights 
next autumn, preferably in the 
Caribbean. Can you point us to a 
decent deal? 

A. The Wyndham I.I Conquistador 
Resort in Puerto Rico oilers a three 
night package vv ith unlimited golf on 
its I s-hole championship course for 
$735 per night, per person, based on 
double occupancy, until Dec. I'). 
2iKK). Also included in this "Best of 
I.I Conquistador" package: daily 
breakfast and dinner, airport trans- 
fers and an ocean-view room. 

For reservations and more infor- 
mation, call your navel agent or 
(800) WYNDHAM. 

Q. I had a reservation at a New 
York City hotel la-l month that I 
guaranteed with niv credit card, 
but when I showed up around 8 
p.m.. alter having called ahead to 
say I'd in arriving at that time, 
they announced that there Mas no 
room tor me. I told them I'd he 

George Hobica 

happy with a rolluMay lied in a 
conference room, but no deal. 
They did offer to find me a room 
at a nearby hotel, which they paid 
for. but il wasn't as good. 

Am I entitled by law for further 
compensation, and had I not guar- 
anteed the room with a major 
credit card, would I still lie enti- 
tled to any coni|xiisa!ion? 

A Most good hotels will oiler to 
find you a suitable room elsewhere, 
pay for a taxi to that hotel, and even 
give you a free night at (heir hold 
next time (here's room There's no 
law that requires this, although ii 
you guarantee your room with a 
major credit card, the hotel is often 
required by die company to provide 
most of these perks. 

Dm there really is no guarantee, no 
mailer vvhal card you use,that you'll 
get a room at the hotel you've 
booked ii there's an over-old situa 
lion. 

//cue i/ mni'/ question? Georgi 
can be reached via e-mail at george- 
liobinitar kiol.com. m by writing to 
ilus newspaper. 
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Destmariom Travel & Cruise 
N  Andovcr. MA 
978 688 5615 
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Garbor Travel 
All locations 

; 800-FLYGARBER 

Travel Concepts 
Framinaham  MA 
508-879-8600 
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Sea Note a shore bet 
  oage 1 

after   they   began   (heir   search. 
Phillips and Dillon hit pav din in 
iiuii 

"Wf saw the place oil the beach.'' 
Dillon said, "and we said "let's do 
it.' Ii was a pretty happy moment for 
both of us after all that searching and 
a great deal of discouragement. Ii 
was a process. Dm the rest is histo- 
ry." 

Phillips and Dillon both knew ihey 
did not want to open a bar. that is. 
they did not want people to come to 
their club with the sole purpose of 
having a few drinks What the) 
warned was to treat the people of the 
South shore with some innovative, 
hard-dnv ing music. 

And their policy has not changed 
since day one. Phillips and Dillon 
said many ol the hand- who play at 
the club are blues-oriented, but they 
also noted a number of jazz and 
New-Orleans style Zydeco hands 
play at the club as well In addition, 

wrong commute? 

' your dreams. iUH, < 
minutes   frii„,    £ 

< all 555-J4J4  '        ""' 

I in,l a Keller one. ( oiiiiiiunitv( lassihcds.com.   \ new. local marketplace featuring 
automotive, goods and services, emplov inent ami real estate. 
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The Sea Note opened to a packed house Friday. 

the club often present- all ages 
shows on Sundays where the styles 
ol music range from rock to punk. 

Considering the) spend all their 
lime together, personally and profes- 
sionally. Phillips and Dillon make a 
very good team 

"It's goi iis advantages and disad- 
vantages." Dillon said. "We'ie very 
honest with each oilier, bin we 
kmvk heads sometimes. It's hard to 
imagine not doing this with 
I Phillips)." 

"I'm the mechanic." Phillips said. 
"I keep the systems going and main- 
tain (he tools die staff need to eel the 

job done iDilloni is vo percent 
responsible for the way the club 
looks. Dm the overall theme is dial 
everyone who works here arc huge 
music lovers Our common bond is 
our love for music." 

rhe good thing is that (Phillips) 
and I have similar tastes in what we 
think is good musically." Dillon 
added "We don't usually disagree 
on the basics." 

Dillon said some of her favorite 
live shows she has seen include 
those of Jethro lull. Bruce 
Springsteen, and Warren Zevon. 

While    thev    haven't    hooked 
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Springsteen yet. The Sea Note often 
hosts acts like The love IXigs. a 
high energy blues hand, and guitar 
stars like Jcfl Pileliell She said both 
local and national musk acts are 
often featured ai the club. 

"The whole idea behind founding 
the club was stalling a place that We 
would go ioourselves." Dillon said. 
"We always have really good, really 
different music here, and the atmos- 
phere is not ai all pretentious." 

Dillon said sometimes people will 
not be familiar with die hands play 
ing at The Sea Note, hut she said thai 
is exactly the point, (hie ol The Sea 
Nole's goals is |o give people a dif- 
ferent perspective on different kinds 
of music and to keep things fresh, 

"I think the hands we hook make 
us unique," Dillon said. "I think a lot 
ol places book bands on the terms of 
what will ill! upa room, but what we 
hook, we actually like. It's risky, but 
we Iccl we have to keep Irving new 
things You're not going to hear a 
bad hand in out club." 

There's no need to travel to Boston 
for night life, notes Dillon. 

"Here, you can see Boston-level 
entertainment without the muscled 
doormen holding walkie-talkies and 
without the attitude. And it's righi 
here in youi hack yard." 

For more information on Tin Sea 
Note (.ill [7811 925-4300 or log 
onto their Hchute at 
mi iKseanore.com. 

For information or to advertise 
call Charlie at 

1 -800-624-7355   ext.7973 
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Visit South Look at 
www.town 

online, 
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Big vote for 
the schools 
Michael H. Sullivan 

wins selectman's race 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFT WRItfR 

A festive atmosphere sur- 
rounded TOwn Hall on 
Saturday as nearly one hall 

of the town's registered voters 
turned out for this year's annual 
town election. 
Candidates for 
state representative 
and slate senator 
waived to voters, 
while the MS Walk 
traipsed through 
town. A wedding 
at one of the 
churches on the 
Common added to 
the smiles which 
were seen on the 
sun d r e nch ed 
spring day. ^_|^^ 

In the end. no 
one was happier Saturday than 
members of the school committee 
and school facilities committee, 
who celebrated the passage of a 
(41.8 million dchl-exclusion over- 

"Between the 
schools and the 
library, it seems 

people are on the 
same page about 

where we want to go 
as a community." 

Town Manager 

Mark Haddad 

ride of Proposition 2 1/2 to fund the 
renovations     of     Deer      Hill 
Elemental) School and Cohassel 
Middle-High School. 

The voie on the school project 
brought  resident  10 the polls in 
force. According to Town Clerk 
Marion Douglas, 49.5 percent of the 
town's 5,227 registered voters cast 
ballots on Saturday. 

More than 63 percent of the 2.424 
voters who 
answered the over- 
ride question voted 
in   lav or   of  the 
MIS million fig- 
ure,   which   will 
represent a cost to 
Cohassel laxpay, - 
ers of $16.7 mil- 
lion    alter    stale 
reimbursement of 
wi percent. School 
facilities chairman 
Robert    Spolford 

^^^^^^^^   said he was over 
loved In the result. 

"It was a great day," Spofford 
said   "I'm happy thai it was not a 
close voie   The vote on the new 
Osgood school was very divisive 
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With a mural featuring historic figures in the background, 14-year-old Allison Mojt awaits recognition from the school committee in the middle-high 
school library for her outstanding score on the MCAS exam. For story see page 16. 

Marathon mom to tackle Boston 
Balances training 

with six children 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFI WRITER 

• the days leading up to 
I "M next Monday's Boston 
1 ll Marathon, television 
reports and newspaper articles will 
undoubtedly Ibcus u|x>n the tram 
ing regimens ol the favorites in llie 
race. Some may train at allilude to 
improve their endurance while oth- 
ers ma) inn some of the world's 
most hilly terrain in an effort to 
conquer the indomitable 
"Heartbreak Hill." 

Hut how inanv of them have six 
kids' 

"After I finished the 
marathon, my kids 

said 'How could you 
run for so long?'" 

2tKXi Boston Marathon 
entrain Marx Low 

For Cohassel resident Mary 
Ernst, who is in training for her 
second Boston Marathon, rinding 
llie link to log ilk hundreds of 
miles necessary for her race prepa- 
ration is a (ad more difficult than it 
is for most maralhoncrs 

Ernst and her husband, Robert, 
have six kids between the ages of 
four and 16. leaving precious little 
spare link to put in her miles. 

Robert said the family makes a 
conscious effort to make link for 
mom's training. 

"For her to he able to do a good 
job in the marathon, she needs to 
he able to pul in a lot of time." he- 
said. "She makes init her workout 
schedule ahead of time and we 
make sure we plan accordingly, so 
I can watch the kids or do whatev- 
er needs to be done when il's time 
for her runs." 

Mary said her family has been 
wonderful in adapting to her run- 
ning schedule and the time 
demands which conk with training 
for a marathon. 

"The kids have all been very sup- 
portive and my husband is so 
gtxid." she said. "You do have to 
slick to a schedule, though, 
because the kids need you. I can't 
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Lobster Lab and 
Maritime Institute 
discuss merger 
Would use both 
Hagerty buildings 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFI .'. 

Two non-proiii educational orga 
ni/atioiis in town max merge in an 
attempt to better share resources in 
their common goal ol leaching stu- 
dents about coastal em ironments 

Both the Cohavsei Maritime 
Institute and llie Cohassel Lobslei 
Lab occupy buildings on or near the 
Hagerty Property located on the 
ocean at the end of Parker Avenue 
The Maritime Institute occupies the 
boarhouse at the location, while the 
Lobster Uib rents the dilapidated 
former home of Cohassel Colonials. 
Both lease the buildings from the 
town for SI per year. 

The Lobster I ah focuses upon the 

study oi lobsters for genetic 
research bj students li also helped 
coordinate a project last summer in 
which 40 Cohassel High School 
students monitored water qualify ai 
Little Harbor. The Maritime 
Institute held courses lasi summer 
10 leach students maritime skills 
such .is boating, oceanography, and 
microbiology 

A meeting has been scheduled for 
\pnl 26 to discuss the possibility ol 
merging the iwo groups rhe meet- 
ing is lo held il Pavonis. Ilk com- 
pany run hy Lobster I ah president 
Kevin I liner. 

According to a drafi proposal, the 
iwo groups would he combined to 
establish the Center for Suburban 
Coastal Studies. While the organi- 
zations currently have distinct func- 
tions, llmer said the two have sim- 
ilar goals and could work well 
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Abington Savings is 
robbed at gunpoint 

Boston Marathon participant Mary Ernst Is flanked on a training run by her children Michael i 
both ran In this year's Cohasset Road Race By the Sea. 

By Mary Ford 
STAFr WFtlTlR 

The Abingjon Savings Bank in 
Shaw's was robbed al gunpoint 
Friday evening. 

A lone while male, who was 
caught on video tape, laid a silver, 
serai-automatic handgun on the 
counter al about 7:45 p.m. and lold 
the teller he wauled 
hundreds and fifties, 
IVt Rick Gnssie said 

This is the second 
bank robbery al lhal 
supermarket branch in 
recent months. The 
sank hank w as rubbed 
on Dec. 28 by a 
unarmed man wearing 
a ski mask, who pic ■■ 
sented a note to the teller on duly 

(irassie said he lliinks the two rob- 
beries could be related. 

'The two were similar." (Irassie 
said. "In both cases a stolen car was 
used that was recovered sometime 
after the incident" 

This time the perpetrators stole a 
four-door, IW red Okbmobile 

"Fortunately 
no one walked 
in at that time 
to do any bank 

business." 
IVt. Rick Grassic 

Cutlass from the MBTA lot in 
Needham. In the Dec. 28 robbery, 
die vehicle involved a red 1995 
Jeep Cherokee was stolen from a 
resident in wbburn Both cars were 
later discovered abandoned in park- 
ing lots at other Ri V\ plazas in 
town 

"I do believe thai more than one 
person is involved." 
(irassie said "When 
the car is dropped 
down the street, it is 
obvious lhal there is a 
second car silting and 
waiting" 

(irassie said the teller 
described the man as 
about S it 2 in tall and 

■HHaaiH   130 pounds   He had 
have a "scraggly thin 

moustache." He was wearing a blue 
Red Sox hat, a dark /ip-up jacket, 
dark shirt and pants. 

According to Gnssie the teller 
had trouble opening her cash draw- 
er which prompted the bank rubber 
to threaten her. 
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Board reorganizes 

The hoard of selectmen reorga- 
nized Tuesdaj electing Tom 
Callahan as chairman and Trod 
Kocd as vice chairman 

Alter a two-year hiatus, selectman 
Michael II Sullivan is hack on the 
board. Sullivan, who did not seek 
reelection in I'wx after serving two 
terms, won a ihree-wa) race for ihc 
seal vacated b) Diane Sullivan, who 

is moving out of town. 
'"I hnpe to please as many people 

as possible in the next three years," 
Sullivan said, adding thai he hoped 
townspeople would feel free to 
approach him with concerns and 
issues 

Water tank event 
Selectman Fred Kocd will repre- 

sent the board of selectmen at Ihc 
groundbreaking for the new water 
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tank on Scituate Hill at l> a.m. on 
Monda) Koed is a former water 
commissioner. 

Train committee 
Selectmen unanimousl) agreed to 

appoint Peter Guild, II1' N Main 
St., u> ihe Greenbush Mitigation 
Committee, chaired h\ Tom Gruber. 

"Thank you, Peter," selectman 
Ronnie McMorris said 

Selectmen are still seeking three 
other citizens u> serve on the com- 
mittee that is negotiating with the 
\liil \about mitigation forthe train. 
Interested residents should call the 
selectmen's office at 383-4105. 

Library week 
Selectmen proclaimed April 9-15 

a- National Libraty Week in 
Cohassei Chairman Tom Callahan 
read ihe proclamation that recog 
ni/cd the vital role that libraries and 
librarian', play m the community. 

Building committee 
loun Managei Mark Haddad 

explained thai hcoiuse the $41.8 
million school override passed, the 
school facilities committee has now 
become the school building conunit- 
tee. I he school building committee 
met for ihc first time at the high 
school librarj last night Preliminary 
plans are lo put the project out to hid 
in ihe fall and stan construction next 
March. The impact of the override 
won't show upon real estate tax bills 
until fiscal year 2002. Haddad said. 

Architect hired 
Lynnfield-based Allen M. Lieb 

Architects was hired lo conduct ihe 
feasibility stud) on ihe future ol the 
police/fire stations. 

Thai's ihe same firm thai was 
involved with ihe Hingham loun 
Hall project, loun Manager Mark 
Haddad said 

loun meeting appropriated 
$15,000 for the study. 

In ihe meantime. Haddad said he 
has been approached b) private 
organizations interested in renting 
ihe hack section of the old Osgood 
School thai could lv considered for 
use as ihe neu police station. The 
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front pan of Osgood will house ihe 
neu loun library. 

He said the goal is lo have an idea 
h\ the end of Ihe summer on uhal 
ihe options are lor the police/lire sta- 
tion and lo lake them to the fall spe- 
cial loun meeting. 

ConCom members 
Selectman Merle Broun said the 

conservation commission needs 
associate members. A lull membci 
will slep down in June and the coin 
mission needs to gci someone on 
board as an associate now who can 
become a lull mcnihci in a few 
months, he said. Anyone interested 
should call the selectman's office al 
383-4105 or contact a conservation 
commissioner. 

Trash program 
The I'av-As You-Throw lor buck 

a bag] Hash disposal program adopt 
ed al loun meeting will be enacted 
in fiscal year 2IHI2. Town Managei 
Mark Haddad said The recycling 
committee has agreed lo that time 
frame to allow time lor an education 
process. Il will also allow lime to 
adjust the budget that is already set 
fix fiscal year 2001, which starts 
Julv  I. 

Open Space survey 
A SUrvC) from the Open Space 

Committee has been included in ihis 
quarter's tax bills 

Debbie Cook, chairman of the 
Open Space Committee, urges resi- 
dents to lake tile time 10 fill out die 
questionnaire because die results 
w ill help the ()|vn Space Committee 
define open space and recreation pri- 
orities during the next live years. 

"Ever) live years the stale man 
dales that towns file an open space 
and recreation plan Our plan expires 
in June 2001, and Ihe Open Space 
Committee is in Ihe process of 
updating it n we don't have an 
active plan, we won't lv eligible for 
main slate gram and loan pro 
grams." she said. 

Forms are available in Ihe town 
hall and library, and surveys ma) be 
loll in the drop hoses at Nub loca- 
tions. 

Ihe I )|vn Space ( oiiiniitiee is alst i 
looking for one new member 
Anyone interested should call Cook 
.ii 183-6313. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside ID minutes 

earl) in their meetings, usuall) al 
10 p.m., to address an) concerns 

Irom members of the public who 
have issues (hat are not on die .men 
da 

H the manor cannot be handled 
briefly, ii will bo placed on a future 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 
Haddad at 383-4105 for more infor- 
mation. Selectmen's meetings sian 
al 7:30 p.m. and are held on alternate 
Tuesdays. 

Ihe next selectmen's meeting is 
Tuesday, April 25. 
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School committee to take a 
closer look at transportation 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

With ihe school renovation pro- 
ject now approved, school com- 
mittee members can now take a 
break from ihe project and locus 
on improvements to some of ihe 
school district's other pressing 
areas of concern. 

One of those areas js transporta- 
tion. especialK relating to trips to 
athletic events and other extracur- 
ricular activities. Middle-high 
school principal Curtis 
Collins said the current slate 
of transportation to such 
events is abysmal. 

"I can't overemphasize to 
you what a mess the busing 
situation is." Collins told the 
school committee last 
Thursday. "We have lour 
drivers and four school 
buses, and right now we've 
got one driver and one bus ^m 

out of commission It just isn't 
being done professionally. It's 
like a mom-and-pop operation." 

Because of the problems in the 
school district's transportation 
department, Collins said outside 
contractors are being relied upon 
and paid through the athletic 
department's revolving fund. 

"We're virtuall) funding all our 
athletic activities outside the 
transportation budget," Collins 
said, "We have some drivers who 
don't want to go over the Fore 
River Bridge and some who don't 
want to go to New Bedford. 
We're not going to allow kids to 
drive all over creation because we 
can't expose people to the liabili- 
tv We've had to cancel some 
things and ih.u's era/j" 

Ihe proposed school department 
transportation budget tor the 
2001-2IMI2 school year is approxi- 
mate!) $176,000. which includes 
s.d.nies. leases, fuel, maintenance. 

and benefits. 
To look at an alternative method 

of running the school's transporta- 
tion department, superintendent 
lid ward Malvev solicited bids 
from outside contractors to oper- 
ate ihe service. 

Malvev said he received onlv 
two bids to run the school's trans- 
portation department, the lowest 
of which came in just under 
S2I5.IXX). Malvev said the lowest 
hid was S.'X.IXXI more than what 

"I can't overemphasize to you 
what a mess the busing 

situation is. It just isn't being 
done professionally. It's like a 

mom-and-pop operation." 
Middle-high school principal Curds Coffin 

the school district currently 
spends on transportation, making 
the use of an outside contractor 
cost prohibitive. 

Because ihe school department 
has been forced to use outside 
contractors lor athletic transporta- 
tion and funded such expenditures 
from the athletic department's 
revolving fund, school committee 
member Stephanie Noble said the 
sss.iMM> difference was inaccu- 
rate. 

"Are we comparing apples to 
apples?" Noble asked. "I'd like to 
know how much we spend on ath- 
letic transportation because that 
number should be added to our 
budget when making the compari- 
son with ihe bids from outside 
contractors." 

Malvev said the athletic depart- 
ment spends approximately 
$23,000 for contracted transporta- 
tion, which would still make the 
lowest    bid    received    $15,000 

greater than ihe school depart- 
ment's total transportation expen- 
ditures. He said he was not 
inclined to make the switch to an 
outside contractor for an addition- 
al cost of at least $15,000. 

"The $15,000 figure is onlv as 
good as today." Malvev said. "Ill 
had $15,000 right now. I'd rather 
do something internal. I was hop- 
ing against hope Ihe numbers 
would come out heller, but it was- 
n't Ihe case." 

Noble said the problems with 
school transportation ma) be 
indicative ol inadequate spend- 
ing. She said it would make 
sense to reexamine the bids 
received from outside contrac- 

.   tors. 
"Can we do a better i<>h with 

the amount of moncv   in our 
budget?' she asked.   "I don't 
know  that we're that far off. 

■   I'd like to lake a look at ihe 
numbers a little more closely." 

Collins said a major problem 
with school transportation 
involves smaller teams or groups 
who are taken bv large buses to 
events at an unnecessary cost 

"We're spending an enormous 
amount of money on outside con- 
tractors to drive eight golfers 01 a 
debate team." Collins said 
"You're going to have to bite the 
bullet somedav and look at huving 
a 15-seat van for a coach or a 
teacher to drive." 

School committee chairman said 
Ihe committee will definitely 
explore further the possibility of 
hiring an outside contractoi lo 
operate the school transportation 
department. 

"I think the school committee 
and superintendent are ail on ilk- 
same page and would really like lo 
see it happen." DeGiacomo said 
"Something has to give " 

Kindergarten screening 
In accordance        ihe who are age 5 on or before Sept    Please contact the school secre- 

Massachusciis Special Education I     Ihe    kindergarten    F.ntrv    tan, at Joseph Osgood at  '83- 
Law (Chapter 766). the Cohassei Screening   Program  will  lake    6117 for more information 
Public  Schools will conduct  a place   at   the   Joseph   Osgood 
screening program lor children School on April -7 and Ma\ 4. 

Unobstructed view over 
Gammons Point preserved 

Land court 
sides with 

abutters in case 
By David Tibbetts 

CORPESPf'M     .' 

The ocean view looking over 
Gammons Point is unobstruct- 
ed, and it's going to remain that 
way. according lo Ihe Norfolk 
Count) Land Court. 

Justice I.eon .1. Lombardi has 
upheld Ihe validilv of a deed 
restriction prohibiting l"i 999 
vears most development on a 
Gammons Point parcel known 
as l.oi O. lombardi declared 
that the restriction is reallv an 
easement preserving ihe view 
ovet ihe Point. 

Ihe easement, attached to the 
deed in llJ2.'. prohibits the con- 
struction of an) structure on the 
i i acre parcel except for nec- 
essarv breakwaters, open wire 
fences no more than six-feet- 
high, and walls no more than 
three-feet-high. Trees, shrubs 
and oilier obstructions are also 
prohibited. 

Ihe original owner of the 
properly, Charles Gammons. 
placed ihe easement on ihe 
propert) deed for l.oi O and 
Other nearhv parcels he owned 
lo preserve Ihe natural beaut) of 
the land and Ihe ocean view. 
Since 1923, Gammons' heirs 
have sold some of the parcels ai 
ihe Point, bin die deed easement 
remained attached lo ihe proper- 
ties. 

The current, owner of Lot o. 
Daniel C. Cotton, initiated ihe 
court action in an attempt to 
invalidate the easement. Cotton 
I lied suit agamsi ihe lown and 
iwo owners ol other parcels al 
the Point for opposing his effort 
lo invalidate ihe easement In a 
telephone interview. Cotton said 
he had allowed Ihe deadline for 
filing an appeal lo expire with- 
out taking an) further action. 

The dispute over the Point 
began on Dec. 15, 1998, when 
Cotton asked the selectmen lo 
allow him lo remove Ihe ease 
inenl. Cotton said he vvanted lo 
remove ihe restrictions lo 
"clear" the propert) fot his 
hens Ihe selectmen rejected 
Cotton's request bv a 4-1 vote, 
\i the Dec. Is meeting. Cotton 
threatened to seek to overturn 
ihe easement in conn. In 
January 2()tM). he followed 
through on his threat and sought 
relief in die Norfolk Count) 
Land Court. 

"Although 
intangible, the 

benefited parcel 
owners are 

exercising an 
affirmative right 
each time they 
enjoy the view 
over tot 0." 

JiMkc Leon.'   l.»"llh.irdl 

Michael and Mar) Sullivan 
and Keith (i. Moskow opposed 
Cotton's proposal to remove the 
easement, \s owners ol proper 
lv on ihe Point, both Moskow 
and ihe Sullivans claimed the) 
vveie beneficiaries of ihe ease- 
ment and entitled to an unob- 
structed ocean v lew I he ease 
ment also grained the town the 
right lo an unobstructed view 
across ihe Point. 

In the court case. Cotton 
claimed the easement was inval- 
idated bv the so-called "sunset 
provision' in a I960 siale law. 
ihe Restrictions Statute, winch 
invalidated certain deed restric 
lion- aftet 50 years if not 
renewed. Neither the town nor 
an) of the abutters renewed ihe 
deed restrictions within the time 
period established bv ihe law 

Lawyers lor ihe town claimed a 
provision in the law exempted 
municipalities from the "sunset 
provision" According lo Ihe 
town, it had ihe nghl lo Ireal ihe 
parcel as conservation land. The 
Sullivans claimed lhal the 
restriction was part of a com- 
mon scheme implemented bv 
Gammons lo benefit all of the 
land he used lo own around ihe 
Point Moskow claimed that the 
deed restriction actually consti- 
luied an "affirmative easement 
ol view" and did not fall under 
ilu- jurisdiction of the 
Restrictions Statute. 

I ombardi agreed with 
Moskow. ruling lhal ihe restric- 
tion constituted a positive ease- 
ment and did not fall under ihe 
jurisdiction ol ihe Restrictions 
Statute Moskow declined to 
comment on ihe outcome of the 
courl case According lo 
Lombardi s   written   opinion. 
several sa-es support the Con- 
cept oi a positive easement even 
il  Ihe  language  ill  ihe deed  is 
restrictive in nature. 

"Rathei than merely prohibit- 
ing the owner of Lot O from 
developing ihe land, the 1926 
imposition gave the owners of 
ihe benefited parcels (including, 
bin noi limited lo. the Moskow 
properly. Ihe Sullivan property. 
and ihe Cohassei propert) i the 
right to have an unobstructed 
view across Lot O." Lombardi 
vvrole in his opinion. "Although 
intangible, the benefited parcel 
owners are exercising an affir- 
mative righl each lime ihev 
enjo) the view over Lot o" 

Lombardi did not render a 
decision on the town's assertion 
that ii was exempt from the 
"sunset provision" of the 
Restrictions Statute. Because he 
dismissed the Case on a separate 
matter of law. Lombardi said he 
did noi have 10 address ihe 
question of whether the town is 
exempt from the "sunset provi- 
sion." 

$5.00 OFF 
Any Four Items 

Dry Cleaned Only 
Dwyer'i Cleaning Spol i> .1 famil) owned and operated business foi ovei 

in \i> Vware members <>i Ne* hngland rabricare Vsaociation, luirrnaiional 
Fabricare Institute; and .1 certified Environmental Dn Cleaner. 

Dwver's i* the >|H»I tm .til youi cleaning needi 

Locations: • Scituate, I Brook Si.   781 545-7670 

• Norwcll. 693 Main St.   781 -659-9394 
• Cohassei, Rt. 3A   781383 1090 
• Hingham, 348 Rockland St. 781-749-7585 

/'.v This is a knilidtime tffn txpiriiu W3/00. 
Coupon must t" pnsnudwtih tueowum ordn (>nl\ wu >utip<mpit ontt 

Dwyers^^ 
Cleaning Spft 
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BSTAIULAND 
^ta^^r RecrcJlion Center. Inc. -Route 53, M.mover MA 

1781(826-3083 

www.starlandrec.com 
ALL DAY PASSES 
ONLY$ll,95/person 

UNLIMITED RIDES & MINI GOLF! 
10am - 5PTI Monday - Fridav 

- 

VACATION WEEK HOURS 

Fri 4/14 3pm - 9pm 

Sat 4/15 - Sat 4/22 10am - 9pm 

Sun 4/23 lOam - 7pm 

GOLF 6am - 9pm Daily 

» 
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MARATHON SALE 

v'jf)^^ M^ 
Mens 

• Air International Triax 

• Air Tuned Sirocco 

Womens 

• Air Converge Triax 

Hingham 
Store 
Only 

Lincoln Plaza (Next to Marshall*) 

Route 3A, Hingham 

(781)740-2304 

Muscular 

Dystrophy Association 

Jerry Lewis, 

National Chairman 

1 800-572 1717 

www mdausa.org 

Grand Opening 
Rug Sale 

DOVER 
RUO  COMPAMY 

Fine Oriental Rugs b Carpeting 

WELLESLEY 
184 Worcester St (Rte 9) • 1/2 m west ot Rte 128 

(781)237-2700 

HANOVER      ^J| 
1269 WfashingtonSt (Rte W) 

1/2 m sooiti ol Ext 13 Rte 3 by Hanover Mali 

(781) 826-0010 

(800)368-3778 • wwvv.dovertug.com 

HINCHAM'S # 1 DAY SPA 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 

Step into our world of pampering from bead to tot 
Escape, relax, restore, a tjift that lasts forever 

for yourself or someone you cart about. 

i want 
great 

color? 
GOIOWEUB 

Be sure to request 
GoWweM professional 
haircolor al your next 
visit 

Order gift certificates now for Easter * Mothers Day. 

222 North Street 

ssentials JfftrJSL 
A DAY SPA      7ol-741-ool2 

GOLDWELLI   rite  gent care tor hau 

COLDUieU. 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Massachusetts'#1 Home Seller 

781-383-9202 
11 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 

We Salute Broker of the Month 
Jacqueline Clark 

Coldwell Banket Hunneman in Cohassei is proud 
to honor Jacqueline Clark as the lop sales associate for 
the month of February. Jacqueline has over eighteen 
years of teal estate experience. A resident of the 
Cohasset community Lor over thirty-three years, she 
enthusiastically speaks of the ad\ antages o\ li\ ing on the 
South Shore. "Her exceptional dedication and service 
are a valued asset to our prospering company," com- 
mented Pat Villani. South Shore Regional Manager. For 
professional assistance with your real estate needs, 
please call Jacqueline todaj at 781-383-9202. 

COHASSET* 

781-383-9202 

DUXBURY"        HINGHAM HULL- N0RWELL 

781-934-6995    781-749-4430    781-925-8585     781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH       SCITUATE" 

508-746-0051    781-545-4900 

'Locations ot Hunneman Hallmark 100  "Location ot Hunneman Mark Wenham 
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AROUND TOWN 

BRASS ENSEMBLE 

The South Shore Conservatory's Honors Brass Ensemble performed at the 46th annual All-State Concert and In- 
Service Conference at the Sheraton Femcroft in Danvers. Shown here are Colin Shepherd of Scrtuate, Elizabeth 
Hassan of Cohasset. Peter Ajemlan of Duxbury. Lisa Wolk of Kingston and Ed Perry (seated) of East Bndgewater. 

POLICE VEHICLE 
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This is the Chevy Blazer that the military donated to the Cohasset police which the police department 
would like to refurbish. 

ON STAGE 
Congratulations la Cohassct's 

Miranda l.an/illotli .1 seventh- 
gradci .11 ihcThayci Middle School, 
on hoi performance in "Something's 
Rotten in Ihe Stale >>i Denmark," a 
loosely based version of 
Sli.iki-~iv.iH-N "Hamlet." on March 
I ,11 I hompson Hall .H Ihe school 

ARTS AROUND BOSTON 
11H..1I artists JoAnnc Chitikk. 

Jeanne L Repiogk and Jack Nash 
are ukinc part in ArtsAround 
Boston, a juried exhibition spon- 
sored l>> Boston Magazine, 

I he exhibilion is being held in the 
Charlcstown Navy Yard's Preble 
Room Galler) near the I SS 
Constitution from 10:10 a.m. Io3:30 
n 111 ihront'li April Id 

The purpose ot the exhibition i~ 10 
showcase ihe quality and variet) "i 
an being produced in the New 
England area. The show features 
more lhan 7ii \unks selected from 
more lhan -IIKI cniries. 

THANK YOU, GEORGE! 
\  big tli.nik  you  io George 

Kiiukonnakis. ownei ol ihe Texaco 
station in Ihe village, for helping ihe 
CHS class ol 2000 raise almost 
SJ.IKHI tor us treasury 

George allowed ihe seniors 10 con 
duel car washes .11 his station. 
Thanks also 10 all ihose who have 
made donations lo Ihe senior class. 
Your help is verj much appreciated 
and lhanks again. George 

SPECIAL VISIT 
Have you see Vet and  Vrtliur 

SAND CASTLES 
FULL DAY KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM 

FALL 2000 

INTRODUCING 

Our lull da) kindergarten program 
Slatting September 2000. 

This program offers excellent teacher pupil ratios with 
constructive activities to help children acquire new skills. 

broaden their interests and improve their abilities. 

OTHER PROGRAMS 

Sandcastles also announces openings for their summer 
Camp and fall programs ages s weeks   5 years (4 hours. (> 
hours and up to 11 hours). All staff are qualified educators 

committed to providing quality care. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
Please call Anne SextOD. 

(>wnet/Director at 781-383-6789 

KiK-liuck of Becchwood Sircci 
smiling more than usual? Well, 
there's a really uood reason. Then 
granddaughter. Alexandra 
Roebuck Jones, has been visiting. 
She has been visiting Ihe lown hall 
and all around wilhGrandmum, The 
best news is ih.il Alexandra will be 
moving from San Diego 10 
Maryland this summer 

CIRCUS ATMOSPHERE 
Saturday morning was wild on ihe 

lown common! in addition lo Ihe 
lown election thai included theovei 
nde vote, local stale candidates 
along with theit campaign workers 
were oui in force in an effort 10 
become familiar unit Cohassei vot- 
ers! We saw Ted LeClair and Jim 
Cantwdl who will vie for ihe 
Democratic   nomination   for  the 

Plymouth-Norfolk senatorial district 
seat held h\ Republican Bob 
Medium! 

Then there were Michael lloldcn 
andGarretl Bradley. who will face 
each other in the Democratic stale 
primary for our stale representative's 
se.u We also saw Republican Mary 
\niH- MeKenna out there cam- 
paigning, she will challenge 
Maureen Devine in the fall for the 
Republican nomination. The win- 
ners of Ihe Democratic and 
Republican primaries will then chal- 
lenge each other for Mary .leanette 
Murray's seal. 

In addition to all ihe campaign and 
election excitement, the MS Walk 
and ASP yard sale were being held. 

The weather was superb making it 
.1 greal .lay for .ill Ihe happenings. 

Shopping for other shrubs? 
Download our catalogs 

www.gardencraft.com 

Garden 
'Craf^ 

2060 Washington St. • Rt. 53 
Hanover, MA 02339 

(781)878-4100 

CONGO CAPERS 
Mark you calendars now for 

Congo Capers 2000.'to be presented 
by the Second Congregational 
Church ol Cohasset. The Broadway 
musical review will be on stage ai * 
pin.   Ma)   5-6 at  Cohasset   High. 
Donations are $10. Call 383-0345 for 
tickets, lor [en ore more people, tick- 
ets are SS ami can he ordered by call- 
ing 331-8119. The show is directed 
and choreographed by JoAnn 
Flchtner 

BLAZER FUND 
Can you help oul by contributing 

lo the police Blazer fund' The police 
department has raised $3,000 to 
refurbish ihe four-wheel-drive vehi- 
cle hut needs about $2300 more lo 
accomplish ihe task The military 
gave the 1985 Chew Blazer with 

2S.(KHI original miles to the police at 
no cost to taxpayers. The lown has 
no funding! available lo have the 
vehicle painted and equipped as a 
"Special Operations Vehicle." 
Donations m.iv be sent to ihe 
Cobanel Police Department. fi2 
Elm St., aim. Blazer Fund. 

Police Chief Brian NCHiii.m says 
thai when a storm hiis some pans of 
low n become inaccessible to regular 
police cruisers due lo hazardous 
road and weather conditions MI the 
Special Operations Vehicle would 
be a real asset lo the department, 

Do ion have any news to share 
with Around Town? lums may be 
dropped "II <» Cohassei News on 
Brook Street, ion can also send us 
items by fax at 741-2931 or In e- 
mail at mJord@cnv.com, Let us hear 
from \nu.' Thanks, Man Ford 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

Ill H 1  MK.I 
INVENTORY 
Of MATEHAIS 

- —    . 
kit     =F 

INCLUDES 
• Marble 
• iiranite 
• Slate 

• Limestone 

£r 
• Soapstone 

• Onyx ■km* ^^^"^B 
Design 

Consultation] * ^^^^^^^^^iS^B^H 

toi Architects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 

■^W 

Interior Designers 

MA StHAtauOM 

171 ClM POND to 
rW INI MA 02532 
1508)759  1526 

FAX 
(S0h> 759-2513 

( UStoffl fabrication and imtiilhitum fi* lourttertifs. 
kinhtm, baths, /mm. finfUins iirul fimuhm 

TERRA N $ VA 
M   A   »   h   l   I i N D    c;   B * I 

P.O. ROX 1133 ■ BOURNI. MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VlMl ()t>P WlBM vVWW.1IRMNl't4M4Rft|l   » v»W 

WANTED!! 

Fresh Seafood 

Jake's Seafoods 
Restaurant & Seafood Market 

The South Shore's leader in FRESH Seafood 

Now Open! 
Now Accepting Easter Sunday Reservations 

Steamboat Wharf. Nantasket Beach 

925-9736 Call Ahead Seating 

CLEATS - BASEBALL. SOCCER AND LACROSSE 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups, 

chowder, chili, salads, gourmet coffee, espresso drinks. 
ice (team, and much more. 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(includes a bagel of your choice »itli butter) 

Garden on Caesar Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

(includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Mon. - Sat.: G AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

We are located on Route 3A north of Stop A Shop 
next in iiinill Spun anil Hancock Paint 

THIS WEEK on townonline-com 
The Cohasset Mariner <s online 7 days a week 

al www.tOMnonline.com/south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news trom more than 45 local 

publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items ol regional interest. 

Ill s.vvu 

ri 
Boston Marathon 2000 

Town Online is your top 
news source for the 
104th Boston 
Marathon. Follow Ihe 
action as Town Online 
takes you behind the scenes ot the 
marathon and profiles the men and 
women who will be running and com- 
peting m the event. We offer interac- 
tive bulletin boards, a history of the 
event, a course map and stef>by step 
coverage of the event itself. You may 
read stories from dozens of 
Community Newspaper Co. publica- 
tions on the people in your hometown 
going to compete. Watch videos, see 
360degree photos and view ether mul- 
timedia all day long on Boston 
Marathon day (April 17). For complete, 
up-to-lhe-minute coverage, go to: 
www.townonline.com/marathon. 

Town Online News Wire 
(www.townonllne.com/newswlre) 

Get the latest news 
delivered nght to       N *-—* 
your desktop. Beginning Wednesday, 
Apnl 12 Town Online will send out daily 
emails featuring the top national, 
state and local headlines. The email 
service also features arts and enter- 
tainment news, business reports, 
weather alerts, breaking news updates 
and Massachusetts lottery numbers. 
Sign up today and be the first to know. 
All that's needed is your email 
address, which will be kept confiden- 
tial. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Conneclions program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram lo join the World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by e-mail at dotearyOcnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/registration.html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentand- 

baby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonlme.com/phantom 

 JCOMMUNITV 
if NEWSPAPER 

.%.-..* low      -e con 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
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Fun and farming are a good mix for kids 
Holly Hill Farm 
to hold summer 
program 

By Brian Brennan 
S'AII ARI'ER 

The owners of Hollj Hill 
Farm on Jerusalem Road 
have an idea 10 help allev i 

ate the idle boredom which chil- 
dren can experience during the 
summer. 

Prank and Jean White have 
come up with a program which 
could be a welcome addition to 
the camps and lamils trips which 
can make up the hulk of .1 child's 
summer activities. 

In conjunction with the 
Cohassci school system's 
Summer Institute, the program al 
Hulls Hill Farm ssill give children 
12 and older the opportunity lo 
learn about growing and selling 
sciK'lahles   and   llosscrs  grown 

principles ot organic under ih 
farming, 

Summei participants ssill learn 
bj working alongside farm man- 
agei Martin 
Gursky. an organ- 
ic grower foi 25 
years who has 
been involved in 
similar programs 
in othei commu- 
nities sv here ihe 
emphasis has 
been on provid- 
ing :i fun learning 
experience .is 
much .is n has 
been on farming. 

Undei Gursk) - 
direction, partici- 
pants ssill work 
in Ihe helds. Ii.u 
sesi and prepare 
crops, and man. 
farm stand 

Ih.- idea ol having an educa- 
tional program .u HoiK Hill Farm 
was .1 natural for Frank Wlme. 

"The fact that we're 
an organic farm is 

particularly relevant. 
The kids can learn 

how we make it work 
the hard way instead 

of the easy way, 
which is using 
chemicals." 

Hulls Hill Farm owner 
Frank White 

ihe on-siie 

ssho lias spent sears running out- 
door education programs 

While was a classroom teacher 
before leasing 10 give students an 

experience they 
could not gel 
inside a school 
building. He 
helped found ihe 
Thompson Island 
Education Center, 
off South Boston, 
now called the 
Thompson Island 
Outward Hound 
Center. 

The center pro- 
sided kids from 
in ban environ- 
ments with the 
chance to expert- 

^^^^^^^ n.iliiie     in 
ways they never 

had before. 
"Basically, we used the outdoors 

to leach inner-city kids." While 
said. "We did a lot ol team-build- 
ing type activities as well as teach 

Martin Gursky ol Holly HIM Farm explains the mechanics ot organic farming to a group ol potential summer interns and 
their families at an open house on Saturday. 

Martin Gursky of Holly Hill Farm makes cakes of organic soil for planting seeds in the greenhouse. The seedtkigs will 
be planted in the fields to mature. 

ihe kids things about ihe outdoors. 
Many of them had never seen a loi 
of Ihe Ihings thai suburban kids 
see." 

Alter moving 10 Cohasset with 
his wife Je.ui in 1993 lo live on 
the property which has been in his 
Tamils for five generations. White 
said teaching children about 
organic growing seemed a natural 

"The tact ih.il we're .111 organic 
farm is particularly relevant." he 
said. "The kids can learn how we 
make 11 work the hard was instead 
oi the easy was. which is using 
chemicals." 

While the Whiles are now 
beginning to sell the organic veg- 
etables glow 11 al the farm IO local 
restaurants and to farmers mar- 
kets, ihe history of the property in 
town is not related to food pro 
duction. 

The 1930s and 1940s saw Holly 
Hill Farm as the center ol a local 
farming operation which included 

ihe land where the Deer Hill 
school currently sits as well as the 
Turkey Hill conservation area, hut 
was noi used to grow crops 

White's father. Richardson 
(Dick 1 White, realized earls on 
thai Ihe farm'- usefulness rested 
in other areas besides lood pro- 
duction 

"\ls lather discovered il was 
hard lo make things grow here." 
Frank White said "The land is 
sen. rocky. But we had in acres 
of open fields, which he lir-i pin 
into has for ihe animals in the 
area Later on. when Ihe building 
boom started in toss 11 in the 1950s, 
he turned the farm into a sawmill 
and .1 land clearing operation " 

\s trees were cleared from vari- 
ous areas ol town to make room 
for houses, the trees would be 
brought 10 ihe farm and nulled 
While said the operation was .1 
sital cog in the growth ol the 
town 

"When   I   was   growing   up. 

Nichols Road only had tour hon- 
es on it." he said "Cohassei was 
just so much more rural and it 
retained thai character pretty 
much until the 19 I ■ 

Dick While engaged in selective 
saw milling and ran .1 firewood 
operation al the farm through the 
1970s, I he farm was fairly dor- 
mant lor most ol ihe 1980s and 
earls 1990s as he grew older. 

When Dick passed away in 
1993, Frank and Jean inherited the 
farm with his brother and decided 
ii- current use .1- an organic farm 
fit the limes, much as the 
sassnulling operation did during 
the 1950s and 1960s 

"In tin- era. il seemed an 
in was .■ good use." frank 

said. "It's going to he wonderful 
to work with the kid- and the 
farmers' markets" 

Foi more information about the 
summer programs at Holly  Hill 
1 aim. contact Gursky   al   ;v: 

D96J 

Bunnies, Baskets & Eggs 
W under through (fiuWds "Ilouse" lull >'.' 

fresh, quality Bunnies, Baskets & I ggs 

(.'/loose (rom Easter Baskets specially 

made at I luuaras, or we have 

everthing you need to make 

your own basket including... 

Baskets, Bows, (trass & \V rap 

Nuti • Fudge 
ugai Free t anJS 

Choral 
tt.iiik- 
Stuffed Anitnali • inn 
Caraa " Suit VC't.ippini: 
t .in.lv t,,r Busovei 
Open Eueei Sundi) 

Rn   I W No EaMoi 
SOS :»s...'»i 

1 11 inos-et 
• --;i 

W We'll make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 1 23 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

#2 TraveCfyent 

TCHOICI CCipper Travet 
....of course 

i\[ortft Scituate Vitiate  • 545-2380 

#CountryCurtains 
When is Country 
Contemporary? 
'Country* today means comfortable, 
casual, sometimes informal, often 
traditional    and always in style! 

Stop by today to see how you can 
have a "new-fashioned i ountry 

look in sout home, easily and 
affordabl)! 

We look forward (■' welcoming sou1 

Pembroke Crossing 
' 

:■■■ 

'  -. 
v.*» . . 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St., Jackso^ Sq . E Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

2£ 4$     We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
TJffl  SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

KfrA 

>",i s .*-F3k- 
ER 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Painl Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth- (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next birthday at any 

FMC ice skaling rink and lei us do all the work 
Packages include ice skating, skates, pizza and 
soda, invitations, decorations and much mote. 

Call 781-982-8166 
tot locations & mote infotmation1 

i 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events 
call Debbie Walton at 

1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties for kids 8 adults 
Take-out parties 

Walk-ins welcome 781 -659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks ol clothes & accessories. Nails and makeup 

done party favors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

Jellybeans 
Catering Creative Children's Parties 

from a variety ol games, crafts, costumes 
(508) 224-0057 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

Fun for all parlies for a great low price of $150. 
includes delivery, set up and pick up 

Call now lo reserve yours'! 
(781)848-3521 

iprice may vary depending on location) 

OUR 1-YEAR 
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. 

: CERTAINTY IN 
UNCERTAIN TIMES. 

ftHi Rockbi lumonyoui 
none; - i 

il institution. 
rhis certificate of deposit is anotht with 

Rockland [rust, ihe largest commercial Kink headquanei 
Southeastern Mass 

Call or visit anj ol our 34 branch offices for further information. 

S Rockland I rust 
V\l Rl All   fill Bt\k lill II EM* M in 

Main Office/288 Union Street Rtxkl.inil 

1-800-826-6100. ask foi extension t>274 

http://www rockkndtrust-coni 

Anlchoro • BraintriT • Bridgtwatei • Brockton • (arwi • (ohasstl • Duxbup • Halifax 
Hanover • Hanson • Hingham • Hull • Kinpton • Manomei • Mushneld • MulilUlvro 

North Plymouth • Norwell • Pembroke • Plymouth • Randolph • Rockland • Sdnnte • Stoughton 
Wareham • Wi-ymouih • Whitman 

the interest rate annual percentage yield IAPY1 Baccuntesol March i J 2000 Rate subject lod angi without noucc 
suhsijiuul penalty lot earl) wuluii.iw.il Minimum depost SI 000 SlOO.OOOnuuamuni deposit MEMSERFCNC 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Patriots Day 
At £ £    A     . .in hour when mosi citizensol Massachusetts Hay 

were sitting down in breakfast, the Redcoat! 
pproached ihc central square in Lexington," writes 

Paul IA'WIS in "The Grand Incendiary, .1 Biography of Samuel 
Adams." 

"At the far end SIIKHI the town's meeting house, and in the Green 
before it, in .1 loose military formation, was a company of colonial 
militia. 

'"Most were armed with long rifles rather than muskets, and many 
wore armbands in hen ol uniforms. It appeared lo Major Pitcaim that 
the Americans had gathered I" dispute his right to pass, so he nxlc 
forward and ordered them to disperse 

"Captain John Parker., realizing thai his men were badly outnum- 
bered and that their arms were inferior to those ol the Redcoats... 
directed the company to withdraw 

"As Parker's men stalled to obey, a single shot was fired. No one 
has cvci been able to determine, down to the present das. whether the 
shot came Irom a confused militiaman or a British soldier who misun- 
derstood Major Pitcaim's order That shot, nevertheless, was the 
beginning ol the American War ol Independence." 

later this week, the "shot heard round the world" and many others 
will he fired by more than I.IKXI history bulls from around New 
England, the U.S. and England. The Battle of Lexington will he 
slugged out. musket blast In musket blast, as it has been for decades 
by hundreds ol uulhcn(icall), clad Colonists and Lobsterbacks. The 
fighting will rage at the North Bridge in Concord, at Meriam's Corner 
and at the Jason Russell house in Arlington, 

The air w ill till w 11I1 the sweet-acrid smoke of black powder, belch- 
ing Irom the muzzles and spraying In mi the locks ol Brown Bess 
muskets and Kentucky long rifles. Men will tall in living theatre, their 
comrades struggling to drag Ihem irom the fields of battle as huge 
crowds     drawn this year by the 225th anniversary of the battles that 
sianed the Revolution     look on in fascination. On fields of battle 
that in out limes double as town squares, national park \ istas and 
crossroads for Boston Unnid commuters, men will replay the frightful 
skirmishes and Moody struggles thai marked the beginning of the end 
lor the British Crown in the Colonies. 

Il might he a bit unpopular to note that the Redcoats won at the bat- 
tles ol I cMiieion and Concord. But the tables turned when Pitcaim's 
men began their inarch back to Boston, and were harassed and pep- 
pered by the shot of niinutenien firing from behind trees and 
stonewalls, and from the cover of high grass in the fields. 

"The slaughtci was frightful, ami the march became a complete 
rout," lewis wrote. The lighting at Lexington and Concord proved 
thai American militiamen with little training and a utilitarian assort- 
ment ol arms, could stand up to the best-trained and armed military in 
the world And il demonstrated thai men whose strength was forged 
from then desire for freedom and whose demeanor in battle derived 
from the frontier tactics of the Indians and the French explorers could 
change the mind of an occupy ing force and a king bent on extending 
his empire 

This Patriots Day weekend will be' great history and great theatre, 
the culmination of labor by hundreds of people involved in the plan- 
ning and thousands involved in re-enacting this great tradition. We 
would he forgetting our manners if we did not tip our trieoms to the 
many re-cnaetors Irom England who traveled here, bringing their 
wonderfully authentic uniforms, traditions and training to lend even 
more polish to this tradition. And we would all be remiss if we over- 
looked the reason we can gather this weekend to celebrate our own 
freedom to speak out, to gather for such events. u> mingle with those 
of our choosing and to live our lives as we choose, not as a totalitarian 
government would have us live them. 

Thousands of men and women on Null sides died in America's 
struggle for independence, and hundreds of thousands more have died 
defending thai freedom since thai Patriots Day 225 years ago. As the 
musket smoke drifts away this weekend, like ghosts from the field of 
battle, we should hold on to the memory and honor the patriots who 
were willing to stand and light, and to give their lives for our young 
country. 
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LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Thanks to voters 
To nil; EDITOR: 

The Cohasset educational community can now 
proudly embark upon the 21 st century. The endless 
hours of research and citizen education conducted 
hy our School Committee, School Facilities 
Committee, Marketing Committee and Town 
Officials ha\e borne glorious fruit. Thanks to the 
wise judgment of our voters this past Saturday, our 
children, town and town educators will have mod- 
ernized and improved facilities in which to conduct 
then Important work. 

I would personally like to thank all of these 
groups fur the hundreds and hundreds of hours lhat 
they spent for the benefit ol our children, our future 
and lor the line staff of professionals in our schools, 

Thank you all! 
Susan S. Galligan 

.'1 Border Street 

Design resources for 
school facilities 
To THE EDITOR: 

Anyone who has seen our Deer Hill and 
Middle/High school facilities knows that these 
buildings require a major overhaul. The School 
Facilities Committee has done an excellent job tak- 
ing this $42 million project to the voters with over- 
whelming approval. 

This project deserves the best minds and skills 
Cohasset has to interact with our architects in the 
development of a superior set of facilities. We are 
very fortunate that Cohasset is rich in the resources 
necessary to make this project work at a exception- 
al level.' 

One of these resources is the Design Review 
Board. For those who are not familiar with the 
IX'sign Review Board, this hoard consists of pnv 
fcssionals in the area of interior and exterior design, 
space planning, architecture, and construction. This 
is the town hoard whose background is best suited 
to consult and advise on major infrastructure design 
projects. These are the town professionals in design 
and construction. 

Similarly, the School Facilities Committee con- 
sists of the professionals responsible lor interlacing 
with the School Committee, the teachers and the 
school administration and for carrying their needs 
into the project. They are charged with developing 
school facilities plans and projects. 

By charter, the IX'sign Rev iew Board is ailv isory 
only. Their recommendations arc not mandated to 
he followed hy a project proponent Now. with the 
largest school project ever undertaken underway, 
we need to bring the best, the brightest, and most 
appropriate Town resources to bear so that this ren- 
ovation will he the nest it can he. 

In the past, there have been divisions between the 
School Facilities Committee and the Design 
Review Board so thai, for whatever reason, ihey 
were not able to work in conceit on the last major 
school project. 

Il is extremely critical that Ihese two groups work 
intimately to develop the design and specifications 
for our V)2 million school renovation. This is not 
about project control. It's about achieving superior 
results. Fast problems and jurisdiclional disputes 
need to be put aside. The citizens expect that Ihese 
two groups will work together lo develop Ihc best 
school buildings this town is capable of designing 
and constructing. It's the pnidenl thing to do. It's 
for the future of our school children. 

Tom Grubcr 
8 Pratt Court 

Votes appreciated 
To Till-. EDITOR: 

On behalf of the entire School Facilities 
Committee we want to say thank you to all those 
citizens w ho voted in favor of the ov erride this past 
Saturday, We also want lo specifically express our 
appreciation to all those citizens, school adminis- 
trators, teachers and other volunteers that worked 
so hard on the campaign. The overwhelming sup- 
port with which this question passed is a direct 
result of all your hard work and dedication. 

As we move forward we understand that our fidu- 
ciary responsibility to all citizens will be lo manage 
this process to a successful conclusion on budget 
and within the lime frames we establish. We also 
will make a commitment to working with the Tow n 
Manager and the newly formed Maintenance 
IX'partment lo ensure lhat in our life limes lhat 
these buildings will be properly maintained, 
through proper funding, to avoid this situation in 
the fumre. 

Again, we thank all citizens for taking the time to 
come and vote and to have your voice heard. 

Robert B. Spofl'ord 
Chairman 

School Facilities Committee 

Census support 
To nit EDITOR: 

Thank you lor your timely and positive lone 
Editorial  "Census 2000." Your statement "All 
data recorded is confidential, ." is accurate and 
should encourage us all lo filling il out and drorv 
ping it in the mail, today Die detractors to this 
reasonable and sound action (a recent op page in 
the Boston Globe and the "ho Minutes' diatribe 
hy Andy Rooncy l are simply wrong. 

The valuable and important services provided 
by the Federal and State government include chil- 
dren, and elderly services, and these are deter- 
mined by the numbers created in our responses. 
More is gained than not. 

Finest C. Solis 

Id Volunteer Road 

Hingham 

Landfill article 
To Tin EDITOR: 

I would like lo thank everyone who came to the 
March 25 Town Meeting and voted lo support 
Article 16. The passage ol Article 16 will protect 
the future of Cohasset from the adverse effects ol 
any new solid waste landfills or transfer stations 
along Route 3A, which could have turned Cohasset 
into the trash capital of the South Shore. Ilns ends 
tlic 10-year fighl by SAFE lo slop any further 
expansion of the Cohasset Heights landfill (CHL), 

However. Cohasset still has a very large landfill 
problem from Ihc over I.IKXUKX) tons of waste 
dumped at CHL. The landfill is venting untreated 
landfill gas. which contains hundreds of hazardous 
air pollutants, into Cohasset's air and into our lung-. 
CHL is also discharging contaminated leachale into 
the watershed for Lily Pond, our public drinking 
water supply. 

While we have achieved a significant v iclory by 
preventing any further increase of the existing solid 
waste problem in Cohasset. the people ol 'Cohasset 
still need an expeditious end lo this continuing pol- 
lution of our air and our watershed from CHL. The 
Town of Cohasset should order CHL to install a gas 
flaring system to treat the landfill gas. and should 
require a "zero discharge" of leachale from the 
landfill lo prevent CHL from discharging any more 
leachale into the Lily Pond watershed 

John K. McNahb. Jt 

53 Pond St. 
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Wm Statehouse Roll Call BflBr 
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Big vote turns out for the schools   'Charleston 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

near ihe end. It seem (here's a greal coming together in 
town right now. The lihrary was supported nearly unan- 
imously and this project was heavily supported. This is 
great not just for this generation of kids, hut for future 
generations to come." 

Spofford said the school facilities committee has 
much more work to do in developing the project, hut 
said committee members will he ahle to breathe a sigh 
of relief now that the town has approved funding for the 
renovations. 

"It will be much easier to work on this now that Ihe 
uncertainty is out of (he equation." he said. "The floor 
plans are all that need to he submitted to the state by 
June I. hut the exterior design and the site plans stiil 
need to he determined" 

Town Manager Mark Haddad said he was glad the 
work oi the school facilities committee, school commit- 
tee, and other town officers in developing the project 
resulted in a positive vote from the town. 

"I lend to think the residents are trusting their public 
officials," Haddad said. "Between the schools and the 
library, it seems people are on the same page about 
where we want to go as a community." 

Once ground is broken on the school renovation pro- 

Election results 
1 .111(IK 1.ill -        1 re, 1 Pre. 2 Total 

SELECTMEN (1) 
Leland Jenkins 2x2 342 624 
Robert II. Sturdv 215 I'Kl 405 
Michael Sullivan 731 Mw 1395 
Write-ins 3 4 7 
Blanks 6X 89 157 
Total l>w 1289 25XX 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE (2 
Richard 1. l-'lvnn Sill 770 1571 
ChaitisL.Tebbetts838 774 1612 
Write-ins IS 7 22 
Blanks <M4 1027 1471 
Total 2598 2578 5176 

TRUSTEE PAUL 'RAIT 
MEMORIAI LIBRARY <3i 

Agnes McCann 7I(. 702 MIX 
Carol \ Rile) 829 737 1566 
Patience <i Tow e824 700 1524 
Lance R Noms 398 4X2 880 
Write-ins ,s 4 'i 
Blanks 1125 1242 2.167 
Total W»7 3867 7764 

ASSESSOR (I) 
Michael Paiiolu  876    902   I77X 
Write-ins 2       4       6 
Blanks 421      383     XIW 
Total 1299   I2X>>   2588 

KOXftD OF HEALTH III 
Margaret Cnapman(l82«iwn (342) 
Write-ins 222    223    445 
Scattering (20)   (37)   (57) 
Blanks  ' 1077   1065   2142 
Ioi.il I2'N   I2NS   25X7 

COHASSfr HOUSING 
U TTIORITYlll 

Joanne Young    dXi l2l    .47) 
Write-ins 60 SO      141) 
Scattering (14) (38)   (52) 
Blanks 12.") 1208  2447 
Total 1299 I2XS  2587 

PLANMM BOARD ll 
C.C Port 767 681    1448 
Randall Pi terson 243 309    552 
Write-ins 3 o       3 
Blanks 286 299    5X5 
Total 1299 128')   25SX 

RECREATION COMM. 
Wallace St. John (361 144)    180) 
Wme-ins 71 93      164 
Scattering <I7| (38)   (55) 
Blanks I22X 1195   2423 
Total 1299 1288   2587 

SEWER COMM (1) 
R Vanderweil Jr. 822 763   1585 
Write-ins 24 8      32 
Blanks 453 518    «)7I 
Total I2'M 128')   2588 

WATER COMM. 0) 
John McNahh Jr. 883 841    1724 
Write-ins X 8       16 
Blanks 408 440     S4X 
Total 1299 128')   2588 

QUESTION #1 
Yes 809 728   1537 
No 412 475     887 
Blanks 78 86     164 
Total 1299 128')   25X8 

ject. which Spofford said he hoped to bid in early tall. 
construction is expected to last three and * half years, 

While the renovations will certainly change the daily 
lives ol students and teachers, the experience will he 
nothing new for superintendent Edward Malvey, who 
will be overseeing his seventh school renovation or con- 
struction project. 

"Personally and professionally. I'm just thrilled for the 
community and the school district," Malvey said. "Life 
will change, however. People will have to be very 
patient living in a building that's under construction." 

With the school renovations and work on a new 
()sgood library to begin »ithin Ihe next couple ol years, 
Cohasset itself may soon resemble a construction site. 

One ol those guiding the town through the changes 
will Iv new selectman Michael Sullivan, who easily 
outdistanced Leland Jenkins and Robert Sturdy for the 
scat on the board vacated by Diane Sullivan, Sullivan 
received 1,395 voles, more than the combined vote 
totals for Kith Jenkins and Sturdy. 

The only of the three candidates to support Ihe school 
renovation project, Sullivan said he was more evened 
about the passage ot that project than he was about his 
own victor) 

"I'm pleased with the good strong vote in my race, but 

I'm actually more pleased with Ihe school vole." he 
said. "lb get a 2-1 vote [actually 63 percent] is so 
important for the community. It's going to be great to 
have three schools we can all be proud of." 

In the only other contested races on the ballot, former 
school committee member and Osgood reuse commit- 
tee chairman Christopher Ford defeated political new- 
comer Rand) Patterson for the open seat on ihe plan- 
ning board and incumbents Patience Tow le. Carol Rilcv. 
and Agnes McCann were all rcclccled to the Board of 
I ibrary Trustees, surviving a challenge from Lance 
Norris, 

Sewer commissioner Oar) Vanderweil. water com- 
missionei John McNabb. assessor Michael Palroliaand 
new school committee members Richard Flynn and 
Chains Tchhclls were all elected in tincontesled races. 
Palrolia and McNahh received the most voles of any 
candidates on the ballot, with I.77X votes and 1.724 
voies. respectively. 

Three write-in candidates were also elected Saturday. 
Margaret Chapman was elected 10 the Board of Health, 
Wallace St. John was elected to the recreation commis- 
sion, and Joanne Young was elected to Ihe housing 
authority. 

AT THE POLLS 

Christine McDonald, with Uam on one arm and Caelin on her other, heads tot the ballot bo» at Cohasset 
Town Hall on Saturday. 

Receipts7 

I'll never forget a girl named Dominique McAvoy, who 
was here to work in the French pavilion in the 1964 
World's Fair. 

HENSHAW 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

A goofy idea 
To Tut-. EDITOR: 

The proponents of a law to fine Cohasset children for 
smoking seem undeterred by arguments that such a law 
is unenforceable. Unenforceable laws waste police 
resources, clog ihe courts, and encourage disrespect for 
all law, as Prohibition demonstrated. 

The proponents argue that the law would send a mes- 
sage that smoking is harmful to health. We've been 
bombarded with such messages for several years now 
by electronic and print media Those who haven't yet 
got the message aren't likely to be much impressed by a 
law destined 10 be a joke. 

The only message that the teens might note is that 
adults can be pretty impractical. Being well-meaning is 
no excuse for a foolish and unworkable law. 

Some of the proponents claim that people are disen- 
chanted with town meetings because of expressions of 
hostility to certain speakers. Well, maybe people arc dis- 
enchanted because of annoyance at the perennial grand- 
slanders who waste our lime with mean-spirited objec- 
tions to constructive articles, oiler red-herring amend- 
ments, and insult our intelligence with the kind of argu- 
ments that were offered in support of fines for leen 
smoking. 

R. Murray Campbell 
750 Old Pasture Road 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Local survey of 
historic properties 
To nit EDITOR: 

To clarify the process thai recently has been fol- 
lowed lo define historical properties m Cohasset for 
the purpose of railroad mitigation, ma) I explain in 
some more detail Ihe course that has been followed A 
detailed and quite thoroughly researched report 
recently was made (in February 2IKH)i by Public 
Archaeology Laboratory (P.A.L.) ol Rhode Island. 
under contract lo the M B T.A., surveying Cohassel's 
historical assets neat the proposed railroad line Thai 
report was an Environmental Impact Rc|vn (E I i< i, 
as required by section 106, relating to use ol Federal 
funds in projects impacting present National Registet 
properties or properties deemed eligible for listing on 
the National Register ol Historic Places P, VI. s sur- 
vey, which is quite detailed and extensive, used sever- 
al existing sources fot its information, including the 
Cohasset Historical Commission's comprehensive 
Survey of the Historical Assets ol the Pawn of 
Cohasset. 

The Historical Commission's Survey itself has been 
a volunteer project that has extended over numerous 
years, and lists more than I.50II buildings, sites, areas 
and oiher historically important items in Cohasset 
The Commission's Survey falls into the cai tor 
"Comprehensive Community Wide Surveys beca . 
of its in-depth coverage ol historical assets throughout 

TOM HIASIIWV 

She taught me how to hake a potato. 
Dominique, as French as they come, traced her 

unPrcneh family name to an Irishman who wandered 
across the Channel after one of those gallant hut losing 
uprisings against the English. 

She used to grease the potato with lard and bake il lor 
hall an hour Then she would cut a slil in Ihe potato skin, 
insert a slice of onion and return il to the oven to finish 
baking 

It wasn't Manila Stewart but the unique flavor brought 
out by this simple variation of an old recipe goi me inter- 
ested in cooking 

(Did you know that a "tuckaway meatloaf" is one that 
is baked with hard-boiled eggs in the center?) 

After that, whenever I was out ol town in an exotic 
place noted lor ils cooking I used to pick up one of those 
COOk hooks of local recipes thai are put together by local 
ladies and sold at the airport. 

That's how I came into possession ol a Kniscleal hook 
called "Charleston Receipts'' compiled by the Junior 
League of Charleston. S.C.. with the receipts going lothe 
Junior League School ol Speech Correction. 

That is. I suppose, a place where kids with speech 
defects Hike "cah" and "pahk"l are taught to say "y'all" 
as in "y'all come hack and sec us now. y'hear." 

I got tins hook particularly fot the recipe for she-crab 
soup, a Charleston delicacy lh.it I had for breakfast, lunch 
and dinner during the week that I was there. As they say: 

"A soup to remember! 
"The feminine gendet 
"Ol crabs is expedient - 
"The secret ingredient 
"The flavor essential 
"Makes men reverential 
"Who tasle this collation 
"And cry acclamation." 
The secret ingredient, once you get past the 

Worcestershire sauce and the dry sherry, is the crab egg- 
that go along w ith the she-crab but not the he-crab. 

1 learned how to make "hush puppies." loo. a name that 
originated around the campfire when they were tossed to 
Ihe dogs to keep them quiet 

2 cups corn meal 
1 teaspoon soda 
i teaspoon salt 
6 tablespoons chopped onion 
2 tablespoons flour 
I tablespoon baking powder 
1 egg 

2 cups hulicrmilk 
Red pepper. to taste. 
Mix all dry ingredients, add chopped onion, then milk 

and egg. beaten together. Drop by small spoonfuls into 
boiling deep fat. They will float when done. Drain on 
brown paper. Serves S. 

But the unexpected highlight of "Charleston Receipts" 
was Ihe recipe for Charleston Light Dragoon Punch, 
which presumably every Southern belle must learn 
before her debut into South Carolina society. 

The basic ingredients are three gallons ol rye whiskey, 
two quails of light rum, grenadine, curacao and rasphcr 
ry syrups, red and white cherries, pineapple, si\ dozen 
oranges, si\ do/en lemons and green tea leaves to taste 
Serves 300 to 350. 

No wonder the South lost the Civil War. They couldn't 
get them Light Dragoons away from the punch howl. 

Ihe town The master copy ol thai survey is located in 
the files of the Massachusetts Historical Commission, 
a branch of the office o\ the Secretary of the 
Commonwealth. The Commission's Survey is a puh» 
lie document, and a local COP) is available to Ihe gen- 
eral public at the Paul Prall Memorial Library, where 
it may be viewed and copied. 

P.A l made extensive use of this local Commission 
Survey in doing iis recent extensive Environmental 
Impact ' 'pon for the M.B.T.A. To review P.A.L.'s 
report id make possible added recommendations 
relating to historical properties potentially impacted 
b) the railroad restoration, the Town's Mitigation 
Committee engaged the service of a private consul 
tain. Wend) I ronnero. Her recommendation did, in 
fact, include additional properties and areas and has 
been reported upon in a recent news article by Brian 
Brennan. 

Both Puhhc Archaeology Laboratory and Wend) 
I lontiero have made extensive use M the local 
Historical Commission's original Survey of the 
Historical Assets of Ihe Town. The commission's sur- 
vey forms a major basic document for extensive con 
suitalive work done for both the M.B.T.A and for 
Cohassel's own Railroad Mitigation Committee. 
Without the local survey, everyone's work would have 
been far more complex and time-consuming than has 
been the case 

I) iv id IL Wadsw onh. Tow n Archiv isl 

COHASSET CARES 

Spring means 
compost 

By Jean White 
C0HASSE' RECVCUNG COMMITTEE 

PAYT is here in Cohasset thanks to a concerned 
community interested in 

• Protecting the env ironment. 
• Increasing recycling. 
• Saving money. 
To help in making the transition to PAYT. your 

recycling committee is offering you the 
Earthmachine Composter, available at the RTF just 
in time for spring cleanup. 

Composting is the natural reduction of organic 
waste into humus which can he used to increase 
flow er and \ egetable production for y ears to come. 

Each enclosed bin comes with instructions for 
complete home composting It is easil) assembled 
and costs $25 

Pie Earthmachine Composter is available at the 
K11 during regular RTF hours 

Goodbye waste: hello black gold 

Cohasset 
RECYCLING' 
TRANSFER 

Facility 
§■'"■■■ ■- «■ < 

<-"••   to 
pcvelo 
*«rVth.ng 
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Abington Savings is robbed 

SI 

The alleged bank robber was caught on video tape last Friday evening as he allegedly reached lor a handgun 
from his pocket. 

CONIINUEUFROMI-- 

"Ik- said. 'Do whal I -.ml m 

you're going in gel il. I wanl H<K 

and 5(K now '" Ai lh.il JKmil -he 

vu-nl In the second drawer anil he 
pomii'il ilie gun ai hei ami ihreal 

ened her again, < iravsic said 
The teller reached down into the 

drawei ami ihrcu an unspecified 

amount ol cash al the perpetrator. 
Classic -aid. Then hi' pnl Ihc L'IIII 

in liis pocket, grabbed ihc cash ami 

ran mil the dun The entire inci 
dent ii»ik aboul 'o seconds. The 

hank called 9-1  I. lie said, 

Grassie said viiih a gun anything 

could happen, 
"InrliinaleK no one walked in al 

thai lime to do any hank business." 

The I HI i- working with 

Cohassoi police on Ihc investiga- 
tion Recently the IHI met at ils 

Lakeville office with police from 

seven area towns including 

Cohasset, Weymouth, Duxbury 
ami Sharon about recent hank roh- 

hcries winch occurred mostly at 

supermarket branches, Grassie 

>jul. 

Kevin Tiemey, executive vice 
president at Abington Savings 

Hank, would noi comment on 

security measures. He did say thai 
there were no physical injuries lo 

any employees and the hank 

employees acted in a manner ihai 

was consistent with hank polices 
and procedures, 

"I can assure our customers that 

we do have security procedures 

hul we are a hank and unfortunate- 

ly from nine to nine these things 

do incur.'" Tiemey said. 

Abington Savings has ihree 
other branches in Shaw's super- 

markets, including Randolph. 

Brockton and Hanson. 

Bemie Rogan, spokesman for 
Shaw's, said closed circuit TV 

should he a deterrent because ii 

does a IIIKHI job identifying a per- 

petrator. 

"It's foolish robbing a bank." he 
said. "It's jusi stupidity." 

Most Shaw's supermarkets have 

hank branches because customers 
love ihc convenience, he said. 

Lobster Lab and Maritime 
Institute discuss merger 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

h wilier. 
"Certainly, there are some over- 

laps between ihc two," l'lmer said. 
"Both cater to students, both focus 
on eoaslal Studies, both arc in Ihc 
same area, and bolh involve the use 
ol the water." 

Health hoard Stephen Hobo, who 
is on ihc hoard of directors of the 
Lobster Lab, said ihc two organiza- 
tions worked in conjunction with 
each other last summer, as the 
Lobster Lab helped students con- 
duct water monitoring and the 
Maritime Institute held boating 
classes. Hobo said a marriage 
between ihc two is a natural. 

"The two objectives arc congru- 
ent." he said. "My dream is to have 
one unified group dedicated to 
coastal studies, v\c could have high 
school interns working in labs 
around the area and learning water 
monitoring and rowing al the same 
lime." 

Selectmen have been upsel vvilh 
the lack of upkeep at the Lobster 
Lab building since il was leased lo 
the organization in April 1998, and 
reiterated their concern al a meeting 
last July. With plans for a water- 
front park ai the Hagerty Property 
moving forward. Bobosaid the time 
is now to make use of the building. 

"Since the Hagerty Property will 
soon he convened into a waterfront 

park, it's necessary to deal with the 
building now " Bono said. "We 
needed to have communication 
between the Lobster Lab. the 
Hagerty committee, and the 
Maritime Institute. Hopefully, we 
can stifle ihc complaints aboul ihc 
building going to rack and ruin." 

The Lobster Lab had planned lo 
phase in improvements lo the build- 
ing over the next couple of years, 
hul Hobo said a merger vvilh the 
Maritime Institute could allow ihc 

"The two objectives 
are congruent. 

My dream is to have 
one unified group 

dedicated to 
coastal studies." 

Hoard of health member 
Stephen Hobo 

structure lo be used within a lew 
months. 

"One of the purposes of the merg- 
ei is to gel the building used this 
summer." Bobo said. "We'd like to 
renovate the building lo he a Staging 
area for field studies and be a place 
where classes could meet in cases of 
inclement weather." 

Hobo said the Lobster Lib has 
$25,000on hand lo use toward ren- 
ovating the building, with a com- 
niiimeni of another$15,000. 

Should the building be used lliis 
summer, it would he part of ihc new 
Center for Suburban Coastal 
Studies, whose program would 
include comprehensive training in 
watershed management, marine 
biology, environmental science, 
rowing, maritime skills, wooden 
boat building . and waterfront histo- 
ry. 

The hoathousc and Lobster Lib 
building on ihc Hagerty property 
would both be used in ihc new pro 
gram, which is scheduled lo he 
headed by a committee consisting 
of the head of the Cohasscl High 
School science department, ihc 
head of ihc Cohasscl Maritime 
Institute, l'lmer. a member of the 
board of health, and bv an operating 
advisory  board ol  local  educators 
and technical professionals. 

David Magnusen. chairman of the 
mathematics and science depart- 
ments at the high school, is to serve 
as the initial director of ihc center 
during ils inaugural season lliis 
summer. Magnusen created lliceui 
riculum of ihc Maritime Institute 
along vvilh fellow middle-high 
school teachers Patricia McGrail 
and Jack Buckley. 

In the market for a new home? 
(Kir South Look Real Kstate section has the pulse on the South Short' Markti 

rhtfsluom /or 

ihri/uj (///(/< Yummer 

BOUTIQUE 
160 D FRONT ST. • SCITUATE MA 

781.544.3777 

Hop in for 
Easier Fashions 
DRESSES, HATS, GLOVES & ACCESSORIES 

BUNNIES & BASKET STUFFERS 

All at 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST. 

SCITUATE HARBOR » 545-0465 

Meet 

PETER RABBIT 
Saturday, April 15 

Peter Rabbit visits Buttonwood 

lOam-noon in Cohasset 

(Also, join us for a W'ikki Stick 

g,g Decorating Workshop, Free, ages ">♦) 

and 

1-3 in riingham 

Bring your camera'. 

Son , PliAi. Hi U • 02025 ■ > 

28Sou*Sum ■02(H) • -si *ff-2tM 

sense- 

^ MOMMY /WD M£lf) 
oivk Special Mother's Vay Promotion.   J], 

Happeninq flv week .>' Sunday/ Al.iy IAll\, 2000; we II showcase .1 photo 

c'l you ana your child locjcthe*" in your local paper. 

Our oner includes .1 photo o\ you and your child and live.' lines o\ fejcl nil 

f» o/oiy $25,001 

£< -7^ 
Put your love in words. We've make il easy for you. 

1. PREPARE your message in the space below Allow one letter, symbol, or punctuation mark per square 

and space between words Please do not abbreviate. 

2. PAYMENT options: ■   2E 

Please bill my credit card. (Prepayment is required) # 

Payment method  

Credit Card Number 

Exp. Dale  Total S 

Signature  

Or make check or money order payable to 

Community Newspaper Company 

3. PICK a photo and SEND to: 

Community Newspaper Company. Mommy & Me Promotion 
P.O. Box 9113, Needham. MA 02492 

tl.,,Tv MoflVsDayl 
l lwm'< you ]Of nil you havt 

aone for us in n\e path 
\\\' 1 ove V.ut AU'iniMV1 

Li*w r\i.'\.u>.!i',t & Brian 

Customer Name 
Address 
City State Zip 
Daytime Phone 

(This Inlormation is required to process your greeting) 

WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR PHOTO TO RUN? 
YMR local Community Nawtpapar  Portnt Baiy Journal 

PHOTOS WILL NOT BE RETURNED  THE DEADLINE IS MAY 3rd AT NOON 

For More Information Call 1-800-624-SELL 

5 COMMUNITY 
MUSPArFR 
COMPAMi 

TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA      MIAMI 

UPU 
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
SPECIALS 

7 DAY EASTERN 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE ONLY 

FromSCQQQO 

PIT person based mi double occupancy 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 H 
Hingham Square 

Next to Brewed Awakenings 

664 Hancock Street. Ouincy 

(617)472-2900 I 

Silver Spoon 
Cafe 

781-383-8700 

Call Us For Your 
Special Easter 

Celebration 

5 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

HONG KONG  SAN JUAN  VENICE  SYDNEY  SAN DIEGO 

There is an Alternate Route to 
' *    Nursing Home Care. 

Sunrise Assisted Living provides a 
HOME-LIKE QUALITY CARE ALTERNATIVE 
for seniors...even frail seniors, and those with 
memory impairment. ,      • 

SUNRISE     ^ 

SPRING 
SPECIAL 

Savings from 

$2,580 
Move in to one of our 

affordable "Companion" 

suites by April 30th 

k and SAVE! 

781-383-6300 
wwwSunnseAssisiedLiving.com 

ASSISTED LIVING 
OF COHASSET 

125 King St. (Rtc. 3A), Cohasset, MA 02025 

VISIT OR CALL TODAY! 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Paul Previte scored lour goals to lead 

the Cohasset High boys lacrosse team to 

a pair of victories over CM and 

Barnstable. 

INSIDE 
■ Worship 12 

■ School Notebook ..13 

Police Log 

Girls tennis 
squad reloads 

By Andrew Mahoney 
SWF WFIITfFt 

There's a new Icxik 10 the 
Cohassel High girls tennis 
learn this year, and ii goes 

further than the new uniforms die 
squad is skirting. 

M'ter hack 10 back 10-0 seasons 
in die South Shore League, die 
Skippers are going through a 
youth movement. Hut Gigi 
Median's squad won't be 
rebuilding, they'll he reloading. 

"I think a lot of coaches might 
look at a situation like this and 
say we're rebuilding." said 
Median. "Thai's noi how I feel al 
all. I think this is going to he a 
real solid year for us. even with 
the new girls." 

Of the 12 girls 
on    the    team.       
five are   fresh 
men.     all     of 
whom  Meehan 
is evened about. 

"We lost a lot 
.■I experience 
from lasi year." 
said    Meehan 
"Bui  we've got 
live freshmen 
coming       in. 
We've got some 
really good ath 
leles ami tennis 
players." 

Meehan is still 
working out ilu'    ^^^^^^^^ 
kinks   on    her 
line-up. giving 
everybody a fair shot. In die sea- 
son opener against Hanover earli- 
er this week, senior captain Kale 
Stone got the nod al first singles, 
and delivered with a6 1.6-0 win. 

"She does her job as the cap- 
tain." said Median "She's really 
taken on a leadership role She 
encourages the rest of the team. 
She's been great lor team morale. 
She knows how to win She's an 
incredible athlete and tennis play 
er" 

Freshman Lindsay Grossman 
could end up ai number two sin 
gles. but was unavailable for the 
Hanover match, 

"She's (list an incredible play - 
er." said Median "She's delight 
till 10 coach." 

Freshman Julie Shea stepped up 
from third to second singles, and 
rolled to a (>-(). 6-0 victory. 
Median   was ihen   able to  Irv 

"I think a 
lot of coaches 
might look at 

a situation 
like this and 

say we're 
rebuilding." 
Gigi Meehan 

something different at third sin- 
gles. 

Any of these girls could step 
into third singles. Meehan gave 
freshman Nicole Needle u shot, 
and liked what she saw Needle 
battled her opponent hut came up 
just short. 

"It will be interesting to see 
how they do." said Median. 
"We're just in the beginning 
stages of doubles pairings. We 
have a lot of experience and tal- 
ent. I think the pairings are 
good." 

At first doubles. Ari Ashlar and 
Jessie Xercndow played a very 
strong match, but came up just 
short, losing 4-6. 6-7 (4-7), that 
evened that match al 2-2. which 

meant the second 
      doubles       would 

decide the contest. 
Kelly Stone and 

Jessica Niessink 
won the first set 6- 
3 before surren- 
dering the second 
set. I -6. With the 
match on the line 
and everyone 
watching. Stone 
and Niessink were 
able to dig deep 
and lake the third 
set 6-I. 

The win kept the 
Skippers     streak 

"Lor the last lour 
years, we've heal 

en everybody  except  Sciluate." 
said Median, who expects 10 gel 
contributions from everyone on 
the team 

Senior Jen Median has been 
injured but will see plenty ol 
action and plays an important 
role on the team. 

"She is just an awesome ath- 
lete," said Meehan "She's a great 
kid who has really taken on a 
leadership role and is very help- 
ful." 

Lmily Dean has shown signs of 
improvement and will get an 
opportunity to compete 

Tandy is the most enthusiastic 
kid out there." said Median. 
"She's been working on her 
serve, and she just keeps gelling 
belter and better." 

lay lor O' Brien is another mem- 
ber of the talented  freshman 
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LEAP OF FAITH 

STAFF PHOTO ALAN CHAPMAN 

Karen McMorrts competes In the long Jump against Nocwell 

THE HAND OFF 

■ 

Steve Laney takes the baton from Brian Krupczak In the second leg of the 4x100 relay. 

Girls lacrosse off to fast start 
Alter scoring more goals in 

consecutive games than 
ever in their five-year his- 

tory, the Cohasset High girls 
lacrosse team ran into a roadblock 
al Martha's Vineyard, leaving the 
Lady Skippers with a 2 I record at 
the season's start. 

Led by co-captain Jackie Kahn's 
live goals and sophomore attacker 
Kristin Sheerin's three scores, an 
undermanned Cohassel squad was 
unable to hang with the 
Vineyarders. a tournament qualifi- 
er a year ago Despite a 5-0 run in 
the  second half thai  brought 

Cohassel to within six. the Lady 
Skippers fell 17-1. 

"We were missing live starters." 
said coach Cathy Gaudiano. "four 
of whom are seniors. That hurt. 
But the good news is that we got 
our freshmen a taste of top-flight 
competition, and that will help in 
the weeks ahead." 

The top-flight competition was 
absent in Cohasset's opening two 
games. After knocking off 
Norwell and Sciluate in preseason 
scrimmages, the Lady Skippers 
opened at home against South 
League rival New Bedford. 

Behind   four goal   games   from 
co-captain Jenny Chastain and 
sophomore midfielder Suzanne 
Lynner. and hat tucks from Kahn 
and senior attacker Carolyn 
Cameron. Cohassel rolled to a 17- 
5 victory Sheerin. with a pan ol 
goals, and junior defender Maggie 
O'Connor's single tally rounded 
out the scoring. 

Cohasset's first road victory 
came against Marshfield. a 15-1 
romp. With a stifling defense 
anchored by sophomores Carlie 
Carter and Maggie O'Neil. and 
freshman goalie Gia Petrakis, the 

Lady Skippers had no trouble dis- 
mantling the firsi year varsity, 

Kristin Sheerin led the scoring 
with foui goals, followed by 
Cadet .n\A Chastain with three 
apiece, and Kahn. Cameron. 
sophomore Emma Gardner and 
freshman Kane Portanova with 
single scores. 

The Lady Skippers were to host 
Hingham on Tuesday, and then 
scheduled to navel to Sandwich 
on rhursday in two tough league 
contests 

Skippers take two from CM, Barnstable 
The Cohassel High boys 

lacrosse team opened its 
Pilgrim Conference sched- 

ule by knocking off Barnstable 
1(1-3 to run Us record to 2-0. 

Led by sophomore atlackman 
Paul Previte's four goals, senior 
Iri-eaplain Travis Moore's two 
goals and two assists, and senior 
iri-caplain Kevin DeVito's solid 
IS-save performance in the nets, 
the Skippers appeared to justify 
the high regard of the team. 

The Paul S porn-coached 
Cohassel squad is considered by 

some as one of 15 teams in the 
hunt for postseason honors. The 
Skippers hope to contend for the 
Pilgrim crown. IX'Vito is touted 
as the player to watch in the 
league. DeVito. Moore and 
sophomore David IX'Vito are con- 
sidered to be three ol the area's 
lop teams to watch. 

Hosting Barnstable. the 
Skippers rushed to a 6-0 first 
quarter lead and never looked 
hack. The Cohasset defensive trio 
of senior Iri-eaplain Brad Powell, 
senior Bill Good and junior Geoff 

McWilliams stifled what had 
expected to be a strong Barnstable 
attack, as the Skippers extended 
their lead to "I-1 by the end of the 
third quarter, and then emptied 
their bench. 

Olher scorers for Cohassel 
included sophomore atlackman 
Peter Kovach with a goal and 
three assists, junioi midfielder 
Ronan Kuiek (one goal), freshman 
atlackman Curl Kahn lone goal), 
and Kevin DeVito (one goal) 
IXVito moved to midfield when 
he was replaced  by   sophomore 

Kyle Weivi in the goal Freshman 
midfielder Robert Hickey picked 
up an assist. 

The Skippers opened their sea 
son with an easy non-conference 
win over an inexperienced 
Catholic Memorial squad. 18-3. 
In that contest, Previte led a 
parade of Cohassel scorers with 
seven goals 

Cohassel was scheduled to host 
two Pilgrim rivals ihis week 
Norwell  on   Tuesday,  and   I'Wl 
Eastern Massachusetts semifinal- 
isi Falmouih on Thursday. 
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First 50 road race finishers 
Mail'     Name        IOHII Tun*' 17 

1 John Noland Kingston 33:12 IX 
2 David DuganBoston 53:40 19 
v BohChascn Newport 34:12 21) 
4 John Bradley S Boston 34:49 21 
S HohKuel     Whitman 14:59 22 
6 1 ms Olsen Milford Vvl2 23 
7 l'.llu>i links Cambridgc35 50 24 
8 1) Shechan  1   We) J6:09 25 
■i \1 Biuhn     1. Burke V>:44 2'i 

Id V Cliuppclla llmi'lum Vv44 27 
11 W Mukonis Plymouth 37:16 2X 
12 J Gallaghci Hull 3741 2'» 

H          ;-  Revere 37:43 to 
11 K McCarth) Newport *7 46 31 
IS 1 O'Brien  Focassel 38 D3 32 
U. I Uuddt     \\ Dennis 38:08 33 

I VM-.laney Hingham 38:18 
T.Baird Cohasset 38:20 
M Kearney Cohasset 18 24 
A BauistoneQuinc) 38:23 
JosiahHatchHingham 3834 
I. Robichaud Weymouth38:45 
Ken Ke:»l-Bnr*n Hingham3X:.S0 
C. Hunter Boston 38:53 
(1 Moriait) Newton 38:54 
Tim ArchbaM Milton 38:55 
(' Schmidt Somerville 39:06 
Don Fay Billerica 39:11 
Mark Hccox Hingham 39:17 
IXsm I .cventman Brighton 39:19 
I nknnun mnner 39:22 
I Hanrahan Duxbury 39:27 
Katie Payson J. Plain   39:28 

341). Douglas Lake Placid39:29 
35 Rob Sims Cohasset 39:30 
J6S.Newkirk N Scituate39:37 
37 Mike Blake Maishfield39:5l 
38 John BoweoHanover   39:59 
59 S. Donovan Canton 
10 R I Colej Cohasset 

41 loeDrugan Hopedale 
42 Colleen Ellis Seituate 
43 Bruce Spitler Marshfield40:42 
44 M. Dernpsc) Weymouth40:54 
45K. Danica Roxburj 4103 
Mi Dan Feehan Plymouth 
47 Robert NaserDedham 
4xi' Maitland Cohasset 
4') I) I'eniher   Meillielil 

4IHX) 
40:10 
40:14 
40:38 

41:08 
41:13 
41:18 
41:23 

501. Chiappini Plvmpton 41:37 

CYBA to hold another registration Saturday 
The < ohassel Youth Baseball 

Association (CYBA) girls soft- 
ball program is planing to hold 
anothei registration for the 
upcoming spring season on 
Saturday, April I stli from 9 a m.. 
lo II a.m.. .ii the Deer Mill 
School 

lii this first season, there will be 
Iwo divisions grouped age 9 to 10 
and II lo 12. Placemen! will be 
based on age as ol August 1st. A 
copy "i cat h girl's birth certifi- 
cate will he required to be on file 

lor insurance purposes 
I he cost will be $65 for the first 

registration and $55 for each 
additional CYBA registration 
including Little League. 

For those girls that have already 
registered instructional clinics 
ami skills evaluation Mill he held 
during the Meek ol April 24th and 
Sunday April 30ih at which time 
learns Mill he assigned. More 
information will follow on the 
exact times and locations. 

II you   have   an)   questions 

please feel tree lo contact Rob 
Spofford at 383-1680 or Mark 
DeGiacomoal 383-MI3. 

East f West 
Mortgage 

Fixed Rate 

8.31 
APR 

/ No Income Verification 
/ Zero Downpayment 
/ 5% down—No P.M.I 
. Problem Credit Considered 
4 No Points A No Closing Costs 
/ Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million 

Cash-out up to 125% of your home's value 

Opmn 7 Omym m Wmuk      vp>,Mme xv>? br phone 
s. Nighim/wmmkmndm     www.eastwestmortgage.com     1-800-eastwest 

£Z£% 

(Executive getfan get*vice 
(       N       c        o       *       P^     O       *       *       *        £       0 

cotfoun wo if HUM nuMiPotMnoN 

Joseph I. Fay.OPERATIONS MANAGER 
Professional Service for the Executive 

OFFICE  '81837-9100 • TOLL FREE 888-664-0001 • FAX 781-837-6680 

Cohasset school 
vacation baseball 
camp announced 

The South Shore Baseball Club 
M ill hold a special baseball camp for 
players 8 to 12 years old during the 
upcoming school vacation, April 
18-21. at Milliken field in 
Cohasset. 

The Meek lone camp Mill be con- 
ducted from noon lo 2:30 p.m. 

for more information about the 
Cohasset April School Vacation 
(amp. call SSBC at (7811 767- 
I529/800-OO4-HITS, or the 
Cohasset Recreation Departmental 
(781) 3834109. Visit SSBC\ web 
site ai www.ssbc.com. 

Swim/Diving 
scholarship 

'I he ( ohassei SM im/Div ing Team 
is accepting applications lor a S 
l.ooo scholarship being offered lo 
an) high school senior Mho has 
been a member of the Cohasset 
Swim/Diving Team feral least five 
v ears. 

Applications are available in the 
Cohasset High School Guidance 
office or b\ calling Irene vblpe 
Barry ai 383-1605. Applications 
miisi be relumed by May I. For 
more Information.call 38.3-INI5. 

THE CHAMPS! 

Members of the Cohasset recreation basketball league champions tor fifth grade are - Front row: left, Dan 
Trendowlcz. Nick Zappolo. Owen Stephenson. and Charles Miller. Back row: Andrew Clark, coach Paul 
Trendowlcz, Patrick Flynn. Nick Sida. Tim Smith, and coach Dan Smith. 

Golf team hits the links 
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I NMASKED TEXTURE 

Damask is worthy of considera- 
tion ii you warn to introduce texture 
into youi decorating scheme rhis 
rich labile, which was once used 
almost exclusively to cover pillows 
and table tops in opulent parlors and 
sitting rooms, is now ,i hold choice 
for window treatments, .IN well as 
upholstered furniture, Damask is 
instantly reconized by it1- pattern of 
alternating satin and dull surfaces, 
which may lv woven of fibers rang- 
ing from linen and cotton to wool and 
synthetics to furthei heighten its 
vivid appearance, damask is often 
treated WMII fringe and tassels In 
terms ofbringing warmth andcharac 
ler to decorated interiors, few fabrics 
are the equal of damask 

The warmth and charm that 
makes .i room irresistible arc the 
result ol careful planning and coordi- 
nation      I he   IK T.'IIIIK:   VNoni.tn 
combines years of experience and 
professional (raining wiih innovative 
ideas We'll review your personal 
tastes and objectives and guide you 
through the decision-making process 
Weoftci complete interim design ser- 
vice and coordinate all elements ol a 
room, including the window treat- 
ments, wallpaper, (looting, furniture, 
and accessories ( .ill us at 383-6411 
to arrange a convenient appointment 

lll\ I Damask also makes an 
interesting choice as .1 material for 
window shades 

DAMON PONTIAC 
761 Bedford Street 

Abington, tMA 

We are collision specialists. We will repair 
your vehicle to pre-accident condition. All our 
repairs are guaranteed. We stand behind all 
our repairs. We believe in the highest quality. 
We offer- 

• Free estimates - 
Insurance or personal 

• No repairs too small 
• Free Towing (Collision) 

24 hrs. 781-878-5139 
(Allen) 

• Free Detail, inside 
and out for repairs 
over $2,000. 

• Free rentals for 
repairs over $1500, 
while we repair 
your vehicle. 

• Free pick-up and delivery of your vehicle. 

Registered with all Insurance Companies. We take 
all the hassle out of dealing with your insurance 
company. We deal direct. 

■ State of the art equipment 
• Perfect paint matching 
• Professional technicians 
• Frame straightening 

We are collision specialists. We are here to serve your 

every need, so if you are involved in a collision don't 
hesitate. Call the best - Damon Pontiac. And be relieved 

that you are in good hands. 
John Ebbe 

dody Shop Manager 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPOM i . 

Led b> .1 core of young yet experi- 
enced players, the Cohasset goll 
team is set to take on the South 
Shore League after narrowly, losing 
twice to East Bridgewater. 

•| .mi really pleased with the mm 
out we had this year," said Clark 
Chatterton, the athletics director of 
the Cohasset High School. 
"Between the high school and the 
middle school, we had something 
like 20 kids." 

Led bj sophomore Will 
Prendergast. this io.nn is comprised 
of one junior. Ted Gledhill. seven 
sophomores and three freshman. 

"Will is definite!) our number one 
tight now but right behind him are 
Ted. [sophomores] David Bouchard. 

Jay Bertovich, and Will Moody," 
said Chatterton. who is still waiting 
to find out the total number of stu- 
dents in the middle school interested 
in playing ihis year. 

Prior to the season, the Skippers 
knew they would lv facing some 
tough competition in the South 
Shore League, Has league features 
Norwell's Hen Spitz, who 
Chatterton said could be "the next 
State Champion." 

All ol the players, with the excep- 
tion of freshman Koh l.ehr. have 
heen play ing competitively since the 
seventh grade 

"We are very young as a team, but 
most of them have been playing for 
three years now, and they just have 
to start scoring." mentioned 
Chatterton. 

By 'scoring.'Chatterton was refer 
ring to the tv pe of matches in which 
high schools compete, two opposing 
players are matched up and 'score' 
represents the playei who wins the 
most holes out of nine. 

"In our first match, our three, loui 
and five;...;. s did all the M.oring.and 
in our second match, our one and 
two did all the scoring. Ii you put 
that together, we would have Iwo 
wins already," said an optimistic 
Chatterton, 

The varsity learn, currently prac- 
ticing around three lo lour limes per 
week, has not had il easy as the 
Cohasset Country Club is undergo- 
ing renovations. The repairs have 
eliminated the use of the putting 
range before practices and matches 

Girls tennis reloads 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

class. 
"Thai kid is doing awesome." 

said Median. "She's ,i good kid. 
She's a good tennis player." 

Molly Flanagan is one of three 
lefties on the squad. 

"She has a killer serve, said 
Median. 

As for the rest of the season. 
Median likes what she has seen 
thus far. 

"We've got good chemistry." 
said  Meehan   "Sometimes ihe 

older kids don't gel along with the 
younger kids, hut not on ihis learn 
rhey're all very supportive of 

each oilier. It's lough, because 
they might think they're compet- 
ing against each other, bill it's a 
team sport." 

For your convenience 
OPEN FOR CONSIGNING 
THURSDAY NIGHTS, APRIL 13-20-27 6-8 PM 

AND SATURDAY, APRIL 29 10-12 NOON 
Regular Consigning hours arc Mon-Fri 10-11:30 am 

ACCEPTING SPRING & SUMMER APPAREL 
Current Style ~ Spotless 

• Mens • Womens • Childrens (up to size 10) 
Accessories (not footware) 

• Bric-a-brac • Flatware • China • Jewelry, etc. 

#99 COUWMTY NfWS'A'fB 

1 CHOICE 
ItADiat CKOICt   AIMfOS 

- —      % 
(D 

bhasset 
onsignment Shop 

The "In" Place to Buy & Sell 
Teileschi Plaza ■ Route 3A ■ Cohasset- 781.383.0687 

OPKN FOR SALES: Mon.-Sat. 10.im to 4pm; Sun. noon to 4pm 
Serving you for 46 years • Non-Profit 

It's based on a design by NASA. 
(Which may explain that floating sensation when you sit in it.) 

Our zero gravity recliners utilize a completely neutral spine 

position hy elevating youi knees up above your heart. It's 

an ingenious design that relieves low 

hack pain, encourages proper posture. 

reduces tension and. quite frankly, makes 

you (and your back) feel totally out of this world. 

• \/if->  Zen t>nu in Reetiner The Smartest Way To Sit Or Sleep. 

Cambridge Bwoklme Burlington Natkk mstxnoigh Nashua 
'006 Mass. Ave. 1386 Beacon Si      Burlington Mall Road   Rle 9 Near Oak Si      Rte 9 Near Otis Si       314 DW Hignwav 

617 547 2225 617 2777767 781273 2225 508*50 1005 50*870-0100 603-888-9078 

,    ,....,. ->. Bl ■ 
1-800-596-2225 M-F 10-7 Sal 10-6. Sun. 12-5 

www.relaxtheback.com 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

Origiiiiil .II it I i m II - II. 11 item* 
of I M-II-II .tin) French anli<|Uf 

< tnmtrv fiirniturr and 
decorative pieces for ihe home 
and garden, carefully selected 
ami inipiM ti<l hy tin- I ■ n-h-li 
OWIMMi Many painted nieces 
and handmade reproduction*. 

all tastefully displayed in 
HMtcioiH showrooms, ||MM 
from Plvmoiith's hislnric 

walerfront. 

8,12 & 14 North Street. 
Hwnuiiih. MMIMMI 

(508) 747-2242 
Miin.-sm. 11-5. Sun. 1-5 

Clnst'd TurMla) or h\ appointment 

SEf Ttif fUlUBE 

With your help, "my kids" 
can look forward to 

a future without 
neuromuscular diseases. 

Please volunteer 
today. 

Mutculor 
Dyi''ophy Auooaf>oo 

1-800-572-1717 
www mdouw org 
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Payson takes women's title 
By Joe Reardon 

CORRESPONDENT 

Editor's note: Due to an error, the 
following was CIO off Irani lust 
week's Man. The Mariner regrets 
the emu: 

Kalie PaySOII of Jamaica Plain 
averaged a cool 6:22 pace to finish 
.'2 seconds in from of Canton's 
Shelia Donovan (4():(KI) in I'nM 
place Colleen EnnisofSciluate was 
ihird (-H):3X). in from of fourth-place 
finisher Laura Dadagian (42:l(n of 
Marian. Sciluale's Shannon 
Monahan of Scilualc look fiflh 
among the women 142:32). 

Barbara Buckle) was (he llrsi 
Cohassei woman to finish, taking 
bdih overall, and sixth in the 
women's division, with a lime of 
42:.">. Iim Baird led the men 
Cohassei men in 38:20, Cohassei 
runners dominated the age-group 
divisions, sweeping the top-lhrcc 
slols in three divisions and hiking 
live lirsis. overall. 

Men Women 
Under 14: I. Andrew Fly mi. 

Cohassei. 45:47: 2. Andrew 
O'Keefe, Cohassei. 47:10: .V Paul 
Coller. Cohassei. 49:16. 

14-17: I. Tim Baird. Cohassei. 
38:20; 2. Peler Mailland. Cohassei. 
41:IS: 3. Michael Ernst. Cohassei. 
41:50. 

18-39: I. John Noland. Kingston, 
33:12; 2. Dave Dugan, South 
Boston, 33:40; .V John Bradley 
South Boston, 33:49. 

4049: I KohChasen.Wevmouih. 
34:12: 2. Boh Ruel. Whitman. 
34:59: 3. Mike Bruhn. East Burke. 
VT. 36:44. 

sii-Mi: i. Larry Olsen. Milford. 
35:12: 2. Wayne Alukonis. 
Plymouth, 37:16; 3. Kevin 
McCarthy. Newport, RI. 37:46. 

60 anJ over: I. Leon Chiappini. 
Plympton, 41:37; 2. Tom Tobin. 
Hingham, 44:2X: 3. Fred Zuleger III. 
Coventry, Rl, 45:01. 

I'nder 14:  I. Catherine Emst. 
Cohassei. 1:07:43: 2. Chelsea 
Grossman. Cohassei. 1:07:59: 3, 
Jacqueline Chase. Cohassei. 
1:15:14. 

14-17: I Lindsay Grossman, 
Cohassei.        52:37- Allyson 
McDonald. Hingham. 59:37. 

18-39: I. Kalie Payson, Jamaica 
Plain. 39:28: 2. Shelia Donovan. 
Canton, 40:00: 3. Colleen Ellis. 
Scilualc. 40:3S. 

4049: I. Susan Giglio, Cohassei. 
45:38: 2. Oinny McCord, Scilualc. 
47:07:3. Donna Sherman, Norwell, 
47:33. 

50-59: I. Dee Dee Mariano, 
Braintree, 55:31: 2. Judy Ciuiiv. 
Newton, 58:19; 3 Pauj McCarthy. 
Newport, RI. 59:16. 

60 and over: I. Carol Renaud. 
Sciluale. 59:41; 2 Anne Mane 
McDonald. Weymoulh. 1:17:23. 

Dave Dugan took second in the Cohassei Road Race By-the-Sea 10K last week. See story Inside. 

Marathon mom to tackle Boston on April 17 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

just go downstairs at the spur of the 
moment and say to mj family. 'All 
right, I'm going running, he hack in 
iwo hours.' They, need to know 
when I'm going 10 he gone." 

Mary initially began running as a 
release, a way 10 gel away from 
everyday sircsscs on the open road. 

"Running was my peaceful nine. 
where I could train alone and gel 
some peace ol mind.'' she said "I 
can't think of anothei sport where 
you can do that. As I got into it, the 
runs got longet and longei and I 
though I'd like io try a marathon." 

Mary's first attempt at completing 
the 26.2-mile marathon distance 
came ai the Vermont City Marathon 
in Burlington, Vermont, in I*>l's 
First-lime jitters didn't slow her 
down much that day, as she ran a 
fasl enough lime lo qualify her lor 
last April's Boston Marathon 

She lived the dream ol many 
greater Bostonians when she com 
pleled the lamed Boston Marathon 
course last year, and said the experi- 

ence was everything she hoped it 
would be. 

"Il was loads ol fun.'' she said of a 
race which makes many nred jusi 
thinking about it. "It was great to 
run around and see the sights I'd 
always seen. From the earlier 
marathon, I knew that I could do il. 
Being my first Boston Marathon, I 
was definitely focused." 

Though spoiling Mary among the 
thousands ol runners proved diffi- 
cult, Robert said il was a proud 
moment for the whole family when 
she crossed the finish line. 

"Lasi year, she luiked absolutely 
fantastic." Robert said. "It was kind 
of hard lo gel a spot and then to find 
her. You wish you could follow 
along   Bui she did great " 

Man said her hobby has drawn 
the requisite raised eyebrow or two 
from people who find a four-hour 
run io he somewhat masochistic. 

"Some people say. Why do you 
wanl lo put yourself through that,'" 
she said "After I finished the 
marathon, niv kids said 'How could 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
IVIU'IAK • CONTAf I II XSES • LASER VISION ( ORREt I ION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. I 
David G. Milliken, O.D. Jjfc, 
Optomelrisls ^T&w! 

781-545-0792 
.14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE 

Since 1930 

ALL SWEATERS 

$' 3.00 
"More than just the best Drycleaner" 

I        LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 
I Home Delivery Available 

j  193 Lincoln Street (Rte. 3A) • Hingham. MA 02043 • (7X1) 749-2626 

you run lor so long?' Bui I liked il. 
because I don't think you have to he 
an incredible athlete. You just have 
lo wanl lodo il." 

This year. Mary's training for the 
Boston Marathon has been slowed a 
hit by injuries to her call and 
Achilles tendon. She said the 
injuries have made the training more 
difficult than last year 

"It's been a really tumultuous 
year." she said "I didn't even start 
training until alter Christmas this 
year. Because of the Achilles prob 
lem. I've also cut my runs short 
sometimes.   I'd rather run laster to 

gel it done, which isn't always the 
best approach to lake Bui now I 
know that I can do the distance, 
which helps keep me going " 

While the Boston Marathon is the 
holy grail oi New England road 
races. Mary also delighted in run- 
ning the annual Cohassei Road Race 
By The Sea two weeks ago 

The load race was a family affaii 
for Mary, who was joined on the 
6.2-mile course by two of her kids, 
12 year-old Callie and Michael. 14. 
both members of the Thayer 
Academy track learn. 

Callie was first in the girls undei- 

13 age group with a time ol I 07, 
while Marv finished 4th in the 
women's 40-49- age group with a 
lime of 47:59. 

Michael, meanwhile, blistered the 
course in a lime of 41:50. a pace of 
6:45 per mile and good for third 
place in the boys 14-1" age group 
Hi* performance means he can also 
playfully chide mom abut being the 
fastest m the family 

"I think the road race is such a pan 
of the town." Mary said "I don't 
think people cue NO much about the 
results as much as huvinii a JOOd 

time and enjoying the course." 
Callie and Michael will be joined 

by 4-year-old Maggie, 7-year-old 
Luke. 10-year-old Pete, and 16- 
year-old Greg in cheering Mary on 
as she mils the BoMon Marathon 

again on Patriots Day. Robert said 
he is proud i il the example she is sel- 
ling for the family 

"I hope the kids see that you find 
the lime to exercise, and you do it." 
he said. "You hope you set a good 
example that mom and dad are 
healthy and thev're working out." 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

MM* 

camps - schools - activities 
To advertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 7355 
 ,  

PLUMBING MUSINGS 
by Philip Von Iderstcin M.P #8829 

A PLETHORA OF PLUMBERS 

7:30 am - We're ready to go! Give us a call! 

VONCO PLUMBING & HEATING 
545-4006      Philip Von Iderstcin       North Scituate 

& ASIA CAMP 
SOUTH SHORE 

DUXBURY& BRAINTREE 

a 

2 Week Day Camp 
Starting 8/7 & 8/14 

for girls & boys, 8-16 

Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

■ Origami ■ Calligraphy 
• Martial Arts ■ Language 

• Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: info@japancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

AlA'l KIISI-. 
YOUR CAMP. SCHOOL. 
OK ACTIVITY   1UIMY! 

_m t...i 

-r'.OTHitlOlROOOLCffi 
i-> ORACMYltW 

A 
D 

JUSUffllSETIS AITJITOS SOOTH 

ISCOVER IRV 
1    \S11'      I I   SISII K  II VV 

l'RI    s<   MODI GR Vlll   S 
II Nl VI 1.1M 

OPEN HOUSE 
SINDAY. APRIL 30 

CAI I  S.t" t-lOO I OR BROC'Hl'Rt 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY (  MOW PlfiYlHO - Th« W««li ol FRlPfft WWl V. THORSPm WWII N. WOO ) 

NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME 

located on Turkey Hill, we ire situated in the midst ol .i beautiful nature preserve with views to Boston 

Harbor anil Massachusetts Hay Our warm, caring and professional Staff, combined vvith a lovely residence, 

creates an atmosphere that can only tv described as "home.'' The NEW ENGI VND FRIENDS HOMi ii ■ 

wonderful place lo live, where seniors receive ihe respect, support and care thev deserve, As the area's only 

non-profit assisted living residence, tees are surprisingly affordable Please call today 

X(.Turkey Hill lane• Hingham, MA02043• 781-749-3556• NEFHGworldnet.att.nei 
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WORSHIP HEWS 

Saint Stephen's 
Saini     Stephen s     Episcopal 

( liurcli   16 Highland Ave ,  -v! 
•       Cl Ilk-   Re\     I. 

Clifford Culler. Rector; Andrew J 
Sluessel, Assislanl foi Children. 
Youih and Families Palm Sunday 

hip Blessing ol Palms and 
HiiK Communion  8 and M> .i m 

i       Recilal .ii * p m 
\ • pen service *ill mmu 

limn ,ii 5 p.m Church School, 
nursery ihrough sixth grade, 
meets .it Mi .i m Fellowship foi 
the whole parish rollows Mi a m 

hip Youth groups foi middle 
school and senioi high  Morning 
I'i i.,i dm MIL' Hoi) Week d.uK al 
fi 10 a in Midweek I ucharisi 
V. :dnesdays al 9:10a m followed 

II i hie Stud) !*• ii-u \ and 
Spiritualil) group meets al 2 «i 
i in F.sening Prayei foi Peace in 
the world is offered Wednesdays 
al 5: «i p in 

Alpha     Course     meets    on 
Wednesdays  .n 6 p.m..  dinnei 

included Si. Stephen's Play 
(iroup on Thursdays from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. lor children from new- 
born ihrough age 5 and thcii pat 
ent. Soup and Sandwich gel 
togethet Friday al noon Visit 
ihein mi the Web for daily prayer 
and scripture verse al 
www ststcphenscohassci org 

In die scripture lessons lor Palm 
Sunday, Isaiah declare- that God 
alone i- able to save. Paul quotes 
.in early Christian hymn praising 
Jesus' name above all others, and 
the story ni Jesus' passion is read 
Preacher The Rev I. Clifford 
Culler 

Mitzvah day 
at Temple 

Congregation Sha'aray Shalom. 
1112 Main St., Hingham. invites 
you to celebrate iis fourth annual 
Social Action Day, Sunday, Mas 
7. beginning with bagels, pastry 
and drinks al X Ml a in   and COH 

eluding with a community-wide 
ic from 12: (|> to 2 p.m 

I he event is mure familiarly 
known as Mil/van Day. because 

ndments thai require us to 
give oui lime, money, efforts and 
talents to benefit oui fellow man 
are fulfilled. Helping others is 
among the most fundamental ol 
all Jewish Miiue- By being 
involved in the varied activities 
available thai day. everyone gets 
an opportunity to express 
Judaism's most profound belief 
thai actions are greater than 
words 

Ii sum inclination is to physical 
activity, you can sign up lor the 
Walk   foi   Hunger    Walkers   will 
meet in the Temple parking lot, 
travel to Boston by bus. walk for 
about 2.2 miles, and be hack in 
lime I'u the barbecue al 12:30 
p.m. II sou want to sla\ closer to 
home, sou can go foi a one-mile 
ss.dk ..i Wompatuck State Park, 
where \ll Paws Rescue has orga 
ni/ed a "walk lor homeless ani- 

mals'' folks will also have a 
chance to do a clean up at area 
Scituate beaches I hose who want 
10 can help create a blooming gar- 
den right al the Temple, or walk 
over to the Mary Martha Learning 
Center and help the folks there 
spruce up for spring. Families can 
decorate hud feeders to benefit 
South Shore Hahilal for 
Humanity, Adults can sign up to 
give blood to the Red Cross. 
Those who want to can help make 
meals for Father Bill's Place in 
Quincy, or sisit several senior cit- 
izens' homes to help them with 
house repairs, or create wonderful 
gel-well cards for area hospital- 
ized children. 

All activities originate al 
Congregation Sha'aray Shalom. 
1112 Main St., Hingham. al 8:30 
a.m For more information or for 
directions, call 749-8103. 

OBITUARIES 
Cameron 

MacKenzie 
Cameron MacKenzie of 

Providence, a World War ll veteran 
and a former manager for a chemical 
company, died April I in Harbor 
House Nursing Hume in Hingham 
alter a brief illness. He was 82. 

Horn in Providence. Mr. 
MacKenzie attended the 
Lawrenceville School and graduated 
from Princeton University in 19-H) 

During the war, he seised as a cap 
lain in the Anns artillery, stationed III 

England and Germany, Later he was 
employed by American Cyanamid 
Co., where he became district manag- 
ei foi Mew England 

Mr. MacKenzie was a Mason and 
member of (he Anawan Club. He was 
an asul sportsman, enjoying hunting 
anil fishing, and belonged to mans 
sporting organizations including the 
\ilaniic Salmon Association, Norfolk 
from Club. The Rycasters. Trout 
Unlimited and Ducks Unlimited. He 
was a member of the Hingham Yacht 
Club and Cohassct Golf Club. 

He leaves two sons. Bruce C. of 

Cohassel and John M.. of Buxton. 
N.C.; a daughter. Heather M. Eck of 
Scituate: and live grandchildren. 

A memorial service was held April 
7 in Hingham Congregational 
Church. 

Diana Turkel 
Diana iSalrin i Turkel of Hingham. 

formerly of New York died April 8. 
Wife of the late Marco Turkel. she 

leaves two grandchildren. Elaine 
Breslow anil Leonard Turkel; and 
two great-grandchildren. Austin and 
1 .ogan Breslow. She w as mother of 
the late Victor Turkel and Juana 
Turkel. 

Graveside services were held at 
Mount Araral Cemetery. 
Farmingdale, N.Y. 

Memorial observance will be pri- 
satc. 

Arrangements were by the 
Schlossberg & Solomon Memorial 
Chapel in Canton. 

In lieu of flowers, contributions in 
her memory mas he made to the 
American Cancer Society..'() Speen 
St.. Framingham. MA0I70I. 
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48-year-old DWCF in    .;.. ',■*■■;.-.-! 
" IH who can ma«e 

„,,,...   1 . ■   ■    ■ 

53-year-old independent Female 00* rig tot KXntOfWMft 
guod mand| Ea irootng tikes mo«- 
dming out   ndn  uungal home '3H73 

Active DWF 49      11    :iondettue i«* lbs. over Woman 
■ -• ^otograpny museums dimng out 

■ •■■■■ 1 j"i build 

Affectionate stunning 48-yearyoung        DWPF 
■ ,vi, from '.*■■.•  Monroe 

, encmcul' 
Iventun      ■.'■■■■'. 

t IT •■  ■• 

Attractive SWF   52      ■-    |     WM   43 63   'o- V 
iking cfcnmgout movies '30971 

Attractive, slim Widow ■ ■• '* w    ' i     i. 
i '   r   i loving relationship brings '3tt06 

Baldwin Hill bread •■ (j tote ground peanut butter perhaps 
itching i .- eye - passing DWF 56 n s. vegan Mrs 

log   ■ 'J3io 

Biker   gram    Love"-    ma ■' |ratf wind in my lace. 
yard sales m day dancing at 

•    |U      ■   ■■ -an. 50-60 From DWF »31227 

Cape Cod Gal. I W1    i    .   ' I '30 lbs 
Love to laugh, go to we theater, n-. . ■ ng ov> 
ingoul books b-kmg the beach '31238 

Classy Cape Codder''.", bve honest DWF. youthful look 
ing and acttnq kmg forward to meeting 

Ml Blue 
H a plus '31131 

Classy slim 5 9    JWf   V loving Me on Cape Cod Moping 
nfedent. we   groomnl SDWM 

i     I m everyday sports. 

Companionship wanted Friendly WWWF 56 (**•■' 
ind    d<nmg    oui     ISO 

....." .'.-tab*y no children, for tnendsr><) 
i.--  L'hone numbe* M 

code '30559 

Cute confident, affectionate   '.   bgurtd 
parent seeking (■.-1: PMnt .     '■ 
wnpto ptoa    ■-■ wng     ■ MRhyri >'.;nsht)io 

'30937 

Dances with bikers    JWI   IS •    ;'ys horror movies, dancing 
indhorwl    ■   I   ■   ■   •       ■'.'•      li  outdoor type for 
good food, music molo'.'.  ■ 

■    v .11228 

DWF 41. honesl.'., '.   •. passionate 
downtoearth tan 58   dirty Wondi I 
computt'      uwni beach 
Looking for la"   dark and handsome t<-\ 

DWF. 48. with blonde ba« and true e»es   loc*ing tor a 
■      Man «ri     oves music For 

.  md poufbi* LTR ' ■ 

DWF.   ni.   50i.    idvarturesome   independent   Fi; 
.   . ■ 1   . I 

r to Caiun   espeoaiiy biueg'ass "-use   Seeking 
•   ■    ...      TT.-Oifl 

Educated SWPF   35    1 ■ ;   * - ^ 
go" b*»*      "... 30-49  adventurous 
bnghta-' ■ ■   "g 1(i common   '3'222 

Energetic SWF   19. I      .a": brown brow 
the outdoors camping ml 
scaper SWM. 19 25 to' friendship '31199 

Friendly Cape Codder     .. 
■ .   ■ a   ■ ■ 

fOi LTH '31207 

Fun-loving DWF   57   - 
moves   Seeking spmtuai   good Man   66-65   tun-loving for 
companionship ' Ml 

I'm a Capricorn ■■ I   sH    ovti      .% 1 * •■ a nceaster and 
.     . .      ■    t 

intelligent  fuii-hgured attractive iMomari  50 with great 
oersonaiit* v to De w-v     .« 1 .- 1 en^ys moves 
dining out   Quiet times   Seeking Wue*CC*a' wo*ke'   42-48 

' '3094' 

Interested m meeting |       . X year o«3 DWF1 

Me'e 1 am' Ouakties intafagent. fun loving, greganous -no 
s-,ipe.y bnjnene green eyes great 

■   neatly- '31244 

Looking   lor   tun • ■      ■• 
biondebiue Enjoys movies  iar-: 

15-50 ns 
social d'— '31121 

Mew   beginnings!   Time   lor a Cf 
Plymouth kMk.ri I 

       -    77 

North Shore SWF. 33    Mi 
>.iris and outdoor 

activities See«s an hc««,t protasa •■•  t SWM 
lo* possible LTR  Preiet r4ortn Snor- fi s and no 
'31157 

One moonlit night     . . 
a it i 

6ns> [■• TT- 

Outgoing   adventuresome DWF    ; 
.-.■,.-.       .... 

■      ...-.■ ..... ... 

■    *   ■   W31246 

Petite Woman. 65. would tike to " 
lowsf Cape to' '• ■ 

■ 1 ■ ' i .    ire loo-ing for cc" p 
srup please can tr ■ 

Prelty Woman. 42. 
to boot tan and siende- L 

teeangs and <ove wi'l be true N s Cape area '30986 

Pretty, hopeless romantic   
mg in out   SWF   young 50s   ISO soul partner   4? I 
loves to have fV • '31182 

Red-haired Woman. 5 5      .-•  "'eotum age 52   s Vtnt 
m^otative  lives and works on Cape  goes to school m 
Boston loves dancing eipionng magic and moty--r I 
y0u'"3'l34 

Scorpio. Leo moon Libra rtsmg, 
48 5 11 . seeks kmdhear-,.' 

■ ■ -•      -   noga-nous SWM 
tra friendship or soutrneN '■ 

Sincere DWF. 50. ^ "   saatung 
poss**e relationship Many intci.-' tak '-'ifts 

Sincere, attractive, adventurous.     . 
tall secure romantic tr„>   |    . 65 '30715 

Smart, tunny, nice. MtractM rioniirtofung T4 year-Cd 
Cape Codder who enjoys movies heater, dining, dancing 
Scrabble bndge .*■ 1 ■ ■ * ■ woods, playing racguetbaii 
seeking Man with some • *31240 

Successful professional attractive 
tali   145 US. outgo«ng intelligent romantic and cc : 
ate Seeking a 57. confident, ta" and sj   -        Mat 
wouklnt nvnd receiving back rut-   , TT     ■ ..; 

SWF 26. attractive n-.-i-o btjaanasswon 1     — 
'essonal fun-iovtng intelligent SWM to -w^ep ma my oil 
teat Age open Tan dark and handsome a phj    '3121 

Viking wanted Searching -r n...- • •■ -. "   mad 1 
n $ CouW mis be you7 1 m tfonoe '     ■   B)       . ■ "•■ voung 
looking 57 love be -■ WJ 

Wanted: a nice Guy who doesnt snore   SWF. 38   pretty 
brunette, full figured 'un lo»mg. sincere s.. 
honest   with good sensit ol humor   For I *; 

.   . ■     ■ 10377 

Wanted   passionate romance.  A-..-. 
Oondf Female 50s wants -omantic SWM ns sacun 
toing   ojffc   bona* 1 "iance 
'31203 

WWWPF. SOiHWP-    ■■,. 
v tti my dog   go b-ke ndtng and dancing   O. 

sense of humor ns.na Seeking friendsh*.   ' 

V2R-ready. South Shore 1/.'        brown brown. 55   160 
-,'.--• i"echon- 

ate. vanad   
honest   malure   affectionate professional to ■ 
TT    ■■    ■ 

Looking for the ngM DM BkN •J>»'Cf oio-yje DW 
kids ISO SDWM. 37 45 58 ■ we^jht prooorttonata. enjoys 
kids sports, evenings at home Plymoutr area '30695 

\ll\ SI I MM, \\ll\ll\ 

6 t . blue-eyed. 50 iw ranoara pasatonala and oyaipro 
ll enpoysbeung h>fc,ng. pnoiograpn, 

ISO kind considerate rjaM 
sh« and maybe more '30954 

Ambitious   intelligent, handsome 
SWPM    30. 510'    185   r- 

'■■"■' 

r SF 22 36 possible LTR '3'223 

Attraclive SWM. 19. 5 IC    H55 6s blonde Wuw   0 • 
someone 18-22 who enioys walks on beach movw 

•   .v ■'   'nends.   Clubbmg   ana    ■     1 
'31226 

Bourne Wereham area WWWM      II -astgomg 
loving and canng   Wou«   ike tc - • • .-• young 
Lady  56a52  who loves the tangs thai Ml has to ofler 
'306 '0 

Brewsler. recent Widower     > 
Physically top shape 6 •    enfoys gc-f Irav- 

. i",    - ■   .1 
mportant '3'152 

'Mly.s 

introduciions 

Voice Personals 

. 

■-..,   ' „-.        ,|.. 

Because I have options 
When you use Introductions Voice Personals, you'll always 

have plenty of options. With so many ads to choose from, you 
may have a hard time choosing which one to respond to first. 

Introductions! 
Give Introductions a try today. Place a FREE 30-word ad by calling 

1.800.644.51 09 MudbelBordder 
Brunette wanted alive SWM. 49 5 9 . 1 "0 lbs. handsome 

raakVs happy secure. haaNh)   I 
noka drugs likes Quiet times conver- 

rowstores   Seeks similar SDWF 
•B    ■ 

Cape Cod Relirad DWM. m.d-60s. good shape phywaey. 
62  19GDS grayl I --*!* iSOSDWWWF.siim 

SO 60. n s social dnnker. tor LTR '30793 

Captain looking for crew Have boat   w    travi   1 m m my 
"j'e LooKing for Vkmg type 40-59. 

' • lha same thing '31234 

Casablanca    Lels   play   :   aavn   together   Ma- I 
taaava  musical SWPM  40  5"1V  170 lbs 

1 musing   curvy, rcmanttc   SF   27-45, 'or a 
■ t-ndshp. Louie " '30050 

Charming, attractive, fit SWM   39   tnanoaliy secure, 
■■-ue 6   180 fbs loves the ocean cooking cars ISO 

very pretty &n to share the finer dungs m lite '3tii4 

Folk music lover. DWM 50 affectionate open, sponta 
neous fit good-looking thick gray hazel. Single dad. pas- 
sionate kind witd sense ol humor n s. n d Mid-Cape ISO 
younger Female '31192 

Gentleman DWM, 40-ish. 5 9"   190 fcs. brown brown, phys- 
'■   loves dananq   rollerblading. working out. beach 

traveling Seeking physically hi DWF. 35 45 with s<miiar inter 
ests tor tnendsh.p possible LTR '31046 

Good-looking DWM. 45. *es dming out. theater, eiercismg 
and bike riding Seeks SDWF with same or more interests 
HWP '31028 

Coffees on me. Looking tor honest, up-front SWF. 47-65. 
I jood sense of humor who 
i beach wafts W31204 

Do you like pardari ng  'eei great m farme' jeans, anioy 
■ !>"i>gent conversation"1 lm SM mid 

40s 52 .130 fcs. ISO SF late 30s to mid-40s. for friendship 
TT    ■ 

DWM   40   handsome, r^cwnhiue   ISO lbs   .ery fit. busi- 
-   smoker   sociat drinker enioys dining out. 

- ivei ISO petite, attractive S DWF for dating, possi- 
Die i_TR Kids a oius '30938 

DWM   44   Moody ■    ■ 
moon   taft IH    giving gifts. smells   Looking tor 
someone n-ce who stin has that fairy mag>c m her heart 

Good-looking Male. 6", 190 lbs. short blonde h»r   brown 
eyes seeking attractive Female lor romance affection. Qu*et 

ind fun I have vanous interests Let me please you 
'31241 

Hi. I am looking 'or a wonderful. 40-ish Woman who loves to 
golf take long dnves and cook Lels get together soon for 
some tun and laughs Fore1 '31225 

inio the mystic, let your sp.nt fly images of Van Guinness 
and Veats Sincere secure, tall, trim talented, sane sensible 
SWM. 51 seeks sinolar WF Lets rock our Gypsy souls 
'31079 

Is chivalry dead? Not m my eyes I am a SWPM. 35. 58". 
170 tos bikharei. polite attractive, fit. intelligent Seeking a 
very attractive, slim intelligent SWF. 25 35 '3H47 

Italian DM, 58, 57*. 160 lbs enjoys music, photography, 
tnps. getaways Smoker, social dnnker ISO Female 48 58 
5 7".. HWP. smoker and social dnnker Ok. for companion 
sh« and possible LTR '31197 

DWPM   60..   5 10 . L-.sically fit. financially secure   ns 
-   S DWF 55-65 who kves Hi Cape Cod South Coast 

••i.-eting particularly EkJemostei '3t143 

DWPM. 61.6. '85 Cs South Shore, conside-ed handsome 
homeowner, acf-ve interesting, imaginative, ns nd. good 
sense C humor Seeks prett. sdm mteiagan! affectionate 
Woman 50-60 for partner '31206 

Easygoing uncomplicated yet u-Kjueiy passionate SWM 
40s in •■ ■ •■ Hkt Dass»onate Fema* tor love. 
romance ana raoaalor Race and age ummponant Please 
ca« '-•■'- 

Plymouth area 45-year-otd. good woking SWPM 61" 200 
Os Ofownbkje. ns nd   Enjoys running, hiking SA- 

I shrng computers   ISO attractive, slim Woman n s 
W"t" Similar interests tor activity partner or LTR '31186 

Rare hnd   This easygoing low mamfenance tali attractive 
I   mufbdegreed but disgustingly normal DWM   early 

50s. seeks attractive uncomplicated H W P bul shapely WF 
who is prospecting tor a heart of gold '30973 

Romaniic fun-loving Irishman, 6" mio love, laughter and 
tun times1 Seeks upbeat intriguing playful Lady with procirv 
ity tor laughte- and play1 lm athletic funny happy go lucky, 
craafcva and adventuresome1'3ioi9 

Serious romantic seeking vxart SWM 53 58' 170 
lbs. Drown hazel loves mu - imafci with a great 

-     S al humor, seeking friendship dating possible LTR with 
SWF '31'69 

Spoils dad Divorced ' 1" »l •' three looking for the right 
one !c    •"■        a Loves sports. Qinng in and out. 
NASCAR   chaVJn l SF with same 

'3'229 

Mid-Cape DWPM. 53. 5 9 165 be, mce tookmg gray green, 
compassionate, sensitive, dry humor Pass«nate about boat 
mg tis-ing woodworking animals nature, tolk mus*c Loves 
movies dming out '31167 

Outdoorsy SWM. contractor. 41 511". 175 bs. eruays 
bicycling, hfcng campmg, roliertjiading beaches, movies. 
rock concerts and especaih; Quiet times at home Seeking SF 
for LTR '30417 

Passionate romance. DWM. 53 6 2i0 bs. beard ns 
semi-retired Seeking Female r s HWP 40-55. financially 
secure, morning person tor datmg and a non-dependent, 
secure easygoing, loving relationsh* '31242 

Plus-sized. 511 . huggable teddy bear DWPM. 39 dark 
biondeWue Loves music movies a"mais Karaoke host 
sounds like Ehns great sense ol r>umor ns nd Seeking 
fnandsbb. daftng nslabonsnip '30709 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, lark bn m MM  dart brown 
early 40s HOOKS 30S). a romantic   loves rtmng. fire 

:   tn ■■• Waman for ouiet limes and 
TT 

Tall, athletic DWM, 56 orownfrue easygeng «njh wry 
sense ol humc* well-traveled and well-read Seeks WF. 40s. 
with wl wisdom and beauty '3'2Dr 

\ll\ sllKIM, \ll\ 

Cudaly. warm, playful SWM 43 5M '56 lbs slim. 
brown blue looks great tn tight leans and T shirt Enioys the 
beach movies Qu«t times ISO older SWM 50., tor friend 
ship possible reiationsNp '31220 

GBM 22. brown brown. 510' 180 lbs ISO friend whos oui 
going likes hanging out is non-juogmental and can be them 
selves '31215 

Outdoor life DWM. 5 j I 15 t» loves outdoors and adv^n 
hire ISO m shape fnend to hang w-th Must like camping 
mountains, oceans and ule itself No Queen or games please 
'31166 

SWM. 5 10*. 158 "os mid 50s. north side ol Mid Cape area 
Seeks a slender to medium buik). fit Male. 30s 50s 'or casu 
al relationsh* Al1 caiK answered '30478 

1M1MI \   si I MM, \lll\ll \ 

Full of sp*rll!A"'iron sweet thang are you finally ready to 
meet me and share our souls"1 Sorry only ihe strong should 
apply, cant be afraid to live and rebuild '31116 

GWF, 45. athletic, enjoys outdoors rtrtbrtes roWrblading 
and animals ISO athletic GF. m»d-30s to 40s. ns nd sen- 
Ous but funny for LTR '31245 

I am a d'otessional GWF who is missing thai special some 
one to share all thai life has to offer Some ol my interests are. 
dming travel beach, movies and theater Call if you share 
similar interests '31236 

Let's share walks on the beach ice cream 10 Ihe part, 
smiles lo <emembe< Attractive GWF 3V seeks GWF who 
I predates a» that life has to otter  Could this be you'' 

31231 

SGF. 51. ISO new fnend Native Cape Codder. recently 
returned, no cigarette smoking or cigars, very humorous, 
seeks same No drama, no bisexual Prefer 40-55 Let shave 
ton   '31232 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

(SAYlS2.lt) 

k0fFa3eMMIOT 
(S1YIS4.57) 

20% Off AM MlMf 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 

AT 1.800.276.2518 
AND PREPAY 900 TTIME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

NOTtETOIDVEBTBERSW0RESPONO0CS ->^^V?i«dyi>I^>Wrty>rErc.cis-<«6<pH»Wia^»»>3»g^ 
xiWitrrexneta »«nt n ~mixrs fs&ow J .vttsuo- SMMMW -<».maijiiniimilfiJBH''igtOTrU arealraet ,B^'«e5erssnK^Ml1selr^are,w-ess^a^<^lJany«iIes^3al^^»^arsC(^n.',) Vwcaaff Cora1* raaree to" flea™ Pul» 
Kii>iwxi&ti<#rr>ttWC0rrv*<'i&so&Ccrori'?rmsVitti'&&& nsnnoesa*eannf«ie« ■x>^arc3r^jes>«^W9'a^ht«lmilicmaM'lsenen3roiD(«n^^ Vsi^ionwinaccnaiijiotejwrg 
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Dust off the dictionaries for CEF's annual Spelling Bee 
By Mary Sheppard 

FOR COH4SSE1 EDUCATION FOUNDATION 

TAiesday, Ma> l). the Cohassei 
Education Foundation will hold its 
Sixlh Annual Spelling Bee in ihe 
Cohassei High School cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m. Historically, this event has 
been held in late winter months, 
with do/ens of spellers, enthusiasts 
and audience cheerleaders. This 
year, Ihe CEF hoard leels thai Ivllei 
weather and longer daylight hums 
will bring out a record crowd. 

"We wanted a spring dale for the 
Bee this year, right before or ai the 
beginning of spring sports,*' said 
Midge Stone, a Spelling Bee Co 
Chairperson. 

"We'd like to see a great turnout," 
said Cohassei Education Foundation 
President, Michael Hurley. "Public 
education is on everybody's agenda 
today, recentl) evidenced in the 
town meeting. CEF funds go 
beyond allocated budgets to -u|>|*>n 

school programs, labs, and needed 
equipment winch is proposed to Ihe 
hoard b) teachers and administra- 
tors." 

In the past, Ihe Cl.l has raised 
money for ihe Osgood Computer 
Lab. ihe Middle School Reading 
Program, the High School Foreign 
Language I ab, and the newly 
lormcd Cohassei High School 
Summer Institute, 

This year, the Cl.l Board reports 
that the foundation is addressing two 
proposals from the high -chool that 
would assist ihe photograph) lab in 
acquiring working equipment and 
improved lab conditions, and help 
ing io iiiii.i ihe ambitious Summer 
Institute -i»*i Program, which has 
expanded in ils fledgling year from 
one maritime program to live pro 
grams, including maritime, organic 
fanning, national field park studies, 
field biology and internships. 

Cl.l Board members will once 
again -ell inkeis lor ihe exciting 

annual European Trip Raffle. This 
year, winning ticket holders will he 
going io Pans. France. In past ral- 
lies, ihe winning ticket was airfare 
and three nights of accommodations 
ai a European hotel. This year's liek- 
el. the price ol w Inch remains at S25. 
represents airfare and seven, count 

seven, 
a  com 

conve- 
located 

apart- 

them, 
nights ii 
Tollable, 
nicnlly 
Parisian 
menu whose loca- 
tion. si/£. and style 
will Iv at the win- ^^^^^^— 

tier's discretion, 
Nadar Alshar. a CEF board member 
and co-owner of Panache, a Paris 
apartment rental agency based in 
Cohassei. says thai leasing a private 
residence instead of a hotel room 
has man) amenities, In addition to 
ihe personal touches and more gen- 
erous length of stay offered to lliis 
N ear's raffle winner, other delightful 

options are cooking ami dining ai 
home on your French balcony and 
following your oven schedule while 
visiting ihe City of Lights. 

"Dining in restaurants and cafes in 
Paris can gel expensive," said 
Alshar "It you wanl lo sta) in. you 
have more than just a bedroom and 

bath. You have a 
kitchen and living 
area, a balcony or 
terrace, it's 
nicer" 

In addition to the 
30 adull speller 

^^^^^^^^ teams, approxi- 
mate!) six learns 

of Cohassei students will Iv partici 
paling in the Bee this year. 
Participating last year in ihe Bee as a 
team sponsored by ihe Cl.l were Ihe 
three iop spellers in ihe middle/high 
schools, Rachel Doyle, David 
Ingber and Maura McKennev 
Rachel Doyle, now an eighth gradei 
ai CMS, recentl) competed against 

"We'd like to see a 
great turnout" 
- Cohassei Education 
Foundation President. 

Michael Hurlev 

other lop area student spellers in Ihe 
Patriot ledger's |7ih Annual 
Regional SCIUHII Spelling Bee. after 
becoming ihe lop speller at Cohassei 
Middle School this year. 

Spelling talent, however, is not a 
prerequisite lor everyone io partici- 
pate in ihe Bee Board members and 
past spellers and sponsors would 
agree that many just attend lor an ' 
unpredictably exciting evening, the 
funny memories, and lo raise money 
lor our public schools 

Cohassei sown Silver Spoon Cafe 
will Iv on hand lo Iced ihe hungry 
Deliciousl) prepared dinners or 
snacks will he available anil plenti- 
ful, with pan of ihe proceeds bene- 
fiting the efforts of the Cohassei 
Education Foundation, 

Bob Detwiler ol Norwell will Iv 
the Master ol Ceremonies for Ihe 
Bee. A Boston businessman. South 
Shore auctioneer, and married to 
Bets) Detwiler of Buttonwood 
Books in Cohassei and Hingham. 

Bob was ihe entertaining and uncon 
ventional auctioneer, who brought 
results, fot Ihe South Shore Art 
Center's Tail fundraiser at ihe 
Ailantica Restaurant, .mil has agreed 
lo oversee the CEF Spelling Bee this 
year. 

For enhanced audience participa- 
tion, a projectoi screen is being 
added lo ihe competitive atmos 
phere this year thai will display the 
correct spelling ol ihe word as it is 
spelled out by a learn member 

The      Cohassei       Education 
Foundation asks thai those interest 
ed in spelling on .1 team as a single 
plavei ($75). pulling together a team 
oi three spellers from yout circle ol 
friends, neighborhood or work place 
IN2_SI. or becoming a lull oi partial 
team sponsor, so call Midge Stone ai 

;s' 2281 oi Bemadettc Faulkner ai 
383-6918 a- soon a- possible, and 
be prepared lor unpredictable inn. 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 

Summer music 
camp in Cohasset 

Hie Boston Conservator) i- now taking registrations 
lor its Suinmei Music Camp and I essons, I minded in 
1867. the Boston Conservator) had been a satellite 
school in Cohassei last fall, and is now offering a 
Summer Music Camp for young people a five week 
session with various classes and private lessons for K 
through high school levels, as well as workshop" 
es and lessons for adults. Children and high schoolers 
might sunk Music Theory. Musk Appreciation. Group 
Keyboard, join ihe Choralcers (children's choir) 
lnsiruineni.il Ensemble, or siud) Group Strings. 
Woodwinds, or Brass Private lessons are offered foi 
any instrument. Adults have theory classes on 
Saturdays, and there is even a Vocal Performance 
Workshop, wherein adults and young people can work 
on opera scenes. Performance lor ihe Choralcers. 

Instrumental Ensemble and Performance Workshop at 
l!i.' aid oi ihe session 

Ihe faculty includes Dr. Fredrick Guzasky. director of 
ihe program, and also on the lacully ol Hie Boston 
Conservatory, Bridgewater State College, and Si 
Stephen's: Dr, David Garcia Chairman ol the Music 
Department ol Bridgewater State, Ms Evelyn Czaja. 
mc//o-soprano and vocal specialist, and Ms. Linda 
DeRostt Coakley. children'- music specialist along 
with various iop notch instrumental instructors,Classes 
and lessons will Iv held at facilities provided by St. 
Stephen's Church and Hie Nativity ol ihe Virgin Mar) 
Church, both in Cohassei. For information, call 17s11 
W7-0963o, (781   >24-3892. 

any Cohassei resident furthering his or her education in 
the medical or social work fields. Application forms are 
available from the Social Sen ice league office. Id 
Highland Ave. weekdays between M a.ill and .' p.m. or 
in ihe Cohassei High School guidance office 
Applications must be relumed by April 24. For more 
information, call 383-0771. 

College news 

SSL scholarship 
Hi. v\!.i! Service I eague of Cohasset is accepting 

applications i^i a S2 000 scholarship being offered to 

Ihe senior class at Cohassei High School has been 
receiving their college acceptance notices over ihe 
last lew weeks. This is an exciting and anxious lime 
lor students and their families. Congratulations lo the 
following students on their acceptances io ihe col- 
leges listed: Rebecca Moje. Tufts: Jessica Niessink. 
Fairfield I. Si. Anselms. Catholic University, 
Villanova: William Good, Bryant, Si Anselms. 
Quinnipiac,      Assumption:      Ashley       Koed. 

I M.i... Vmherst, Emerson: Kate Stone.  Bo.ion 
College; Tom Anderson. I' Vermont, I s 

Carolina. IM.i.. Amlk-r.l. Indiana I . I' Denver. I 
Colorado Boulder: Grace Gardner, Rhode I.land 
School oi Dc.ign. Syracuse. Carnegie Melon. 
Connecticut College: Marcina Boone. Northeastern. 
I New Haven: Jackie Kahn. Sw.irthmore. Trinity 
Conn.; and Sarah Bertovich. Smith College. Mounl 
Holyoke More announcements will follow in next 
week's newspaper 

Teen garage hours 
Teen garage foi grade. <> and over will iv open this 

weekend. April 14 and 15 as follows: Frida) from <> to 
Ml p.m. and Saliirdav from 4 lo 10 p.m. 

Come in and nice! Kerri, ihe VR( coordinaiot 

Beauty tJashicms 
jr> ~U it{i\<wy\ Ct mmimfon. 

f'(iri';ff ;ii|K| rinrf 

Also - excellent selection ol special 
occasion wear lor boys Jackets. Dress 

Pants Shirls. Ties and More 
We have manv styles ot shoes and 

accessories to make the  perfect outfit 

Store Hours 
Monadv Saturday 
9 30 AM 5 30 PM 

Children's Shoppe 
31 35 Main St . Hingham Squaie 

781 749 8060 
s        .     I 

.',    .   ■   . 

'V 

\i the 
Hingham Community Center 

April Vacation 
Baseball Camp 

with Sieve Ivrroli 

Vgf f»-N: 

p 
5 days. $65 ($60 M)      /' -^ 

Shirts \pril IK * * 

■ ■■ 

J pouuvt. 
■ 

- 

( a|| •■ig.-rxtt tni nun,- ini»i maiiun 

Petrocelli 
Our 49th Year 

Vinyl Flooring 
Carpets • Tile 
We buy direct from 

major manufacturers 
guaranteeing the 

lowest price. 

Quality 
Installation 

781-545-0562 

Don't Let Carpenter Ants and Termites 
Eat You Out Of House and Home. 

• ■ 

■ ■ 

V>Sentricon Waltham ax 

Cal today 781 -3371552 or email us through our web site www.walthorrtservites.tom 

835 Washington Street, Weymouth 

fj 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Get Rid Of Thai Old Vacuum 

Thinh hoi great it would be lo Im H Ore* En|0j op lo i ISO 00 Trade In on 

any old vacuum mith Ike purchase ol at Orect 2800 Hy»o-*llen)(nic Vacuum 

which includes Black Compact Canister 

This oiler not valid on previous purctiim. 

Buy any ORECK® 8LB. 

HYPO-AUERGENIC 
UPRIGHT and teceive 

our Companion Canister 

FREE! 

•-- 
FM rm'ti 
compact 
with i inner 
powtttul 
niolot 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 0 

Braintree 
129 Pearl Si Plan Independence Mall 

I-.,..-. n NLr.li.iU . ,\ l> Bun ;„„, |„ s.aiv Ki.. .1. tail X' 

I 8XK7lf.7.t2.r) 1-888 •673'2512 
•          i   UC 199a Ainohls reserved Off* andXl art rejIslerrJltrarjemirksolOreaHoMinos HC 

QUALITY. 
PERFORMANC E. SAFETY. 
GRADY-WHITI BOATS. 
Every inch of a Grady-White is 
created to meet a higher standard 
Quality, performance and safety 
come together in 
a Grady-White      y^~~*^^± 

ke no other       «*£Hft/ 
^w«wMM^' 

water C;RAT>V-VVHITE 

A^\ral>Q 
» ©YAMAHA 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781-9340561 • 1-800-540 0561 
Marine Store 
Gas Dock 

The Proof Is 
In The Hearing! 
Hear for yourself wh) 
Senso Pliis"\s setting 
the digital standard. 

The Senso Plus" is Completely Automatic. 
Senso  The World's Mosl Popular 

100% Digital Hearing Aid 
Superior sound and clarity, optional volume control 
The world's most popular line .'i digital hearing aids 

Call Today lor your HRtE CONSULTATION and information. 

ftf! \f. 
m. (Hearing& 

Language Center 
'^iioV*>. .  £.        ProrUerht FlntSmhriiy, Slut Cm tS.Srcurt Kenans 
hi"*0 .»< nulSmeCH MWH 

,tciv»*|>                     \tnc\ Nlliinin-Nlli,. M.S.. VI 1)11)1 <)<;|s| 

I It ISSH). ( IKIIIII I) 
MWuklll *>( .aim. Ku-.*V.Nt»r»«ll • "HI-rAI-yilHI. |MI<»-;ii . 

<w Cow (#* 

^ 

-mrr^. & 
• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 

Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Soft-ware 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 
Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8X20 

■:■■■■■:, 

www.thecomputerncrd.com 
MB '   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

Last weeks Cohasset Mariner 
ad for I eland Jenkins, 

candidate for Selectman, 
incorrectly stated that his ad 

was "paid for by the 
Committee to elect 
Leland H. Jenkins." 

It should have read "paid for 
by Leland H. Jenkins." 

We apologize for the copy 
error. 

At Walpole, We Satisfy 
Customers of All Ages. 
Both the Noting and the iitiruial heart 

u ill K' cquallv delighted K W 

selectkinotqualitN basket -ii: sv^tems 

andrarm s(        fePlavS stems 

Si p '■■■ ■ 
to sec out   i 

Ires <•-; 

Walpole Woodworkers- 
QUALITV  f(NC(   SINCE   !'■ i  l 

insulation 
.nailahlr. 

\\\i 0  . MA      F»5       Rt ;?> V" N>  NV 

I NV FAUKK IHMA •  • RUM M IUHMA 
\-kctt--inl Ii uc(Ri W V" ■*";'*<" • PD4BMIS,MA ^ 

-    -       -'A «Ui'MIV.Tt'\.MA      -     ■    .— ■ ^        sf.;, ;;-;  (--I'Ntx'i: 
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A glimpse into local history 
Drawings by former 
Cohasset doctor on 
display at library 

By Brian Brennan 

Ti was .1 lime when horses- 
| drawn carriages were still 

JL Lihc major methud ol trans 
pnnalion, silent movies were all 
the rage, and everyone wore hats. 

I in- lime was 1915. and the total 
population ol the town ol Scituate 
w.is niiK 2.500. Cohassel doctor 
ami iirtisi l<>m I.,iinc- made car- 
idoii like draw ings ol Scituate 
Harhoi al the time, and his draw 
ings showcase both ,i drj wil and a 
fascinating look into early 20th 
century life m a coastal Smith 
Slum- town The artwork is now 
on display in the reference room "I 
the Paul halt I ibrary 

The drawings were unknown 
mini recently, when Scituate 
Historical     Society      member 

Bernard Mackenzie came across 
the long-lost artwork last year. 

Eames, who lived at 2X5 
Jerusalem Road, was a physician 
hy trade hut also enjoyed painting. 
He originally sent two seven-foot 
scrolls as a gift to Scituate resi- 
dents George and Doris Haum.ui 
illustrators who received nalional 
recognition for their drawings in 
ihe children's classic, "The Little 
Engine Thai Could," by Walls 
Piper. 

The Haumans left the scrolls 
with neighbor Catherine Levangie, 
who eventually passed them on to 
her daughter, Sally Carver of 
Marshfield. 

Carver loaned ihe scrolls to 
Mackenzie, a friend, who immedi- 
ately realized the importance of 
the artwork. 

"The minute I saw it, I knew n 
was a historic treasure," 
Mackenzie said. 

Mackenzie sought to make the 
drawings available to many in 
Scituate   and   the   neighboring 

'VMS   s * j    *^ 

HOTC [XVGMC'*DD 

Scituate Harbor drawings by Tom Eames of Cohasset that depict Itfe In 1915 
are on display at the Paul Pratt Library. 

GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

We Deliver Locally..... 

and Worldwide 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781) 383-0028 

towns. He borrowed Ihe scroll and 
divided it into 12 pieces, creating a 
calendar He solicited advertise- 
ments from local businesses to pay 
lor ihe initial printing of I,(XXIcal- 
endars. 

The reaction to the calendars 
wenl beyond Mackenzie's wildest 
expectations. The I.(XX)calendars 
sold nut. raising more than 
$14,000 lor Ihe Scituate Historical 
Society, and the project was 
named "Best Non-Profit Wall 
Calendar" hy the National 
Calendar Awards. 

The calendar shows Eames' 
artistic talent as well as his humor- 
ous lake on life in Scituate Harbor 
in the early 1900s. Kids can he- 
seen throwing stones al automo- 
biles, which were still a relative 
novelty and drew the ire of many 
lor their noise and for scaring 
horses. 

One scene in particular illus- 
trates ihe vast difference between 
Eames' Scituate Harbor and that of 
loday. A crowd of children is pie- 
lured outside the Idle Hour silent 
movie theater on From street, 
clamoring to sec the newest in 
entertainment. Meanwhile, two 
sea captains stood nearby, smok- 
ing pipes. 

Eames' Scottish heritage and dis- 
dain for Ihe Irish are prevalent 
throughout the calendar. He pic- 
lures leprechauns performing mis- 
chievous acts, such as throwing 
nails on ihe gravel road to pop ihe 
tires of oncoming motorcars and 
sprinkling pepper into a horse's 
feedbag. 

As Mackenzie writes in the mid- 
dle of ihe calendar. Eames ignored 
some, ridiculed others, and painted 
caricatures of others, bul it was all 
in fun. The artist even drew him- 
self into the action, hitching a ride 
on ihe back of a barge in front of 
Severn's Drug Store. 

To purchase a calendar, call the 
Scituate Historical Society al 545- 
1083. 

Congo Capers 
Mark your calendar now for 

"Congo Capers 2IXXI." To be pre- 
sented by the Second 
Congregational Church of Cohasset. 
a "Broadway Musical Revue" on 
stage at ihe Cohasset High School 
auditorium Friday. May 5. and 
Saturday. Mav ft. X p.m. The dona- 
tion is SKI. Call 383-0345 for tick- 
ets. 

For a group sale. Id or more peo- 
ple, tickets arc SX per ticket by call- 
ing 331-8119, The show is directed 
and choreographed by JoAnn 
Fichlncr. 

Favorites perform 
at Coffee House 
off the Square 

On Saturday. April 15. al 8 p.m.. 
the Old Ship Church's Coffee House 
off the Square presents the Coffee 
House favorites, Atwater-Donnelly, 
and the duo "Late Bloomers." 

The evening starts with a brief 
open mike. 

The Coffee House is al ihe Old 
Ship Church's lulls accessible 
Parish Hall. 107 Main St., Hingham 
Square, a few d»*irs up from the 
l.oring Hall. Admission is Sill lS5 
with a Boston Folk Festival buiion) 
and coffee, tea. cider and desserts are 
available at 50 cents. Net proceeds 
benefit programs of ihe I'nitarian- 
Univcrsalisi Sen ice Committee. 

For more information, call Jim 
Watson. (781) 749-1767. 

Motor skills 
The Cohassel Recreation 

Department will accept telephone 
registrations at 383-41(W for a 
unique recreation program for chil- 
dren aged 4 and 5. The program is 
designed to enhance and develop the 
child's motor and social skills via a 
variety of activities and games. The 
program will begin Mav 4 and will 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO ALL GM OWNERS: 
Damon Pontiac is now servicing 
all GM cars and trucks (light duty). 

We will come to you. 

Call for free towing 

781-337-8900 

IT'S HAPPENING 
then meet on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays al the following times: 
Thursday classes meet from 12:30 to 
2 p.m.: Tuesday classes meet from 
845 to 10:15 a.m. 

Children will meet on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays for eight sessions 
beginning Thursday. May 4, through 
Tuesday. May 30. During this time 
period, there will be a 15-minule 
snack break, children may bring 
juice boxes and snacks. Parenis 
should drop ihe children off and pick 
them up al ihe town hall. The pnv 
gram will be conducted by Jessica 
Niessink and Alissa Conley as pan 
of iheir community service project; 
therefore, there will he no charge. 
Enrollment is limited. 

Dog obedience 
The Cohasset Recreation 

Department will accept telephone 
registrations for Dog Obedience 
Training Classes for beginner and 
intermediate levels, to be taught by 
Happy-Dog Training School. 
Classes meet for 5-week sessions on 
Monday evenings and cost S80 for 
5. one-hour classes. Beginner class 
meets from 6:15 p.m.-7:l5 p.m. and 
intermediate class will be held from 
7:15 p.m.-8:l5 p.m.. beginning 
Monday evening. May 8. For limber 
details and registration, please call 
Ihe Cohasset Recreation Department 
office at 383-4109, Dogs must he a 
minimum of 3 months of age hy 
class starting date, 

Peter Rabbit to visit 
Celebrate Easter with a visit from 

Peter Rabbit! Peter will visit 
Buttonwoud Books & Toys in 
Cohassel Saturday. April 15. from 
10 a.m.-noon and Butloinuxxl for 
Kids in Hingham on ihe same day 
from 1-3 p.m. In Cohassel. you can 
also join in Iheir Wikki Slick egg 
decorating workshop. Bring your 
cameras — capture thai smile for 
spring! Call 17811383-2665 or (7811 
74')-2665 for more information 

Shipbuilding talk 
The topic of Cohasset Historical 

Society's spring dinner is "The 
History of the North River and n- 
Shipbuilding." directed by Bi! 
Stanion of the North Rivet 
Association, 

It is April 30 at Kimball's By IK 
Sea. Cash bar is 5 p.m.. dinner al 6 
p.m. 

Reservations are required. 
Tickets are S35 for non-membei - 

and $30 for members. 
Call 781-383-1434 Also 7SI 183 

0766 John Hvorka. president 

Alzheimer's Support 
Dr. Rudolph F Tan/i will present 

"Alzheimer's Disease: Lessons from 
Research" Wednesday. April 19, ,ii 
7:30 p.m. al the monthly meeting ol 
the Alzheimer's Disease Support 
Group of ihe South Shore. 

Tan/i is professor of neurology ,ui>' 
neuroscience al Harvard Medical 
School and Director of Genetics and 
Aging Research at Massachusetts 
(ieneral Hospital. He will review Ihe 
history of Alzheimer's research 
including recent genetic factors and 
explain what changes in the brain 
result in Alzheimer's Disease. 

rand's research has resulted in It* 
isolation ol Ilk.1 first familial A I' 
gene and his work has also played ,i 
central role in several othei 
Alzheimer related genes. He has also 
studied the association of Downs 
Syndrome and Alzheimer's Disease 
Tan/i has received numerous awards 
for his work nationally and intern.i 
tionally. A question and answer Inn. 
will follow his presentation, 

This meeting will be held at ihe 
Hingham Senior Center located in Ihe 
new Hingham Town Hall. 22(1 
Central Si. Il is free and open 10 any 
one interested in learning more about 
Alzheimer's Disease. For more infa 
illation, call Jo Ann Mitchell al 740 
5417 orJoeWillard at 7494)795 

PLAY SYSTEMS, INC* 
RAINBOW SOUTH SHORE 

Route 139,741 Plain Street 
Marshfield 781 834 2090 

887 450 PLAY 

Before you buy, come see the world's 

highest quality play system at 

our !(&< factory showroom! 

I 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
•Auto classified ads reach over 1.4 million readers each week. 

•Ads are placed online at no extra charge. 

• Exposure in over 100 publications. 

"After I landed my first 'real job' I could finally 

afford a new car, but I still needed to sell my 

old car Well, it was easiei than I thought! 

With CommunityClassifieds.com I sold my car 

in 3 weeks. It was fast, easy, and best of all, 

only 40 bucks!" 

— Janice M„ Natick 

It works. 
Call 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

&\ South Shore 0jm 
X^     MEDICALCENIER    d«i»3S 

Complete Health Care 
Services for Your Family 

i  r< m»"«»ii«.nii  M* aim-1 i 

'■•      , * ■ I    • , 

■«•,-,.-.. 

US 
at www umedmitei com 

and you can: 

team about our facilities 

Choose a physician 

Request an appointment 

Get directions to our health tenters 

Request a prescription renewal 

team about upcoming health seminars 
and events 

Gel up-to-date information on health issues 

And more! 

WE'RE ON THE WEB! 

An independent, multi-specially group practice. 

We accept most maior insurance plans, including most HMOs 

South Shore 
MEDICALCENTER 

affiliated with 

South Shore 
Hospital 

Kingston Norwell 
S Tarkiln Road        75 Washington Si 

781-585-2200        781-878-5200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 

MARSHFIELD V.CURLEY 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TRIAL COURT OF IHE 
COMMONW EALTH OE 

MASSACHUSETTS 
DISTRICT COl'RT 

DEPARTMENT 
HINGHAM DIVISION 

PLYMOUTH. SS- 
DOCKET NO. 9958 CV 0215 

ORDER OF NOTICE 
BY PUBLICATION 

Town of Marshfield. Plaintiff 
vs 

Norma Curlev, Individually and 
as Trustee of Doe Realty Trust. 

Defendant 

To the above-named defendant: 
Norma Curlev. Individually and 
as Trustee of Doe Realty Trust 

A civil action has been presented 
to this Court by the above-named 
Plaintiff, wherein upon motion of 
the Plaintiff it appears that no 

LEGAL NOTICES 

service of process has been made 
on the defendant and that Norma 
Curlev, Individually and as Trus- 
tee of Doe Realty'Trust, now of 
parts unknown, it is ordered by 
the Court that a summons be 
published in the Cohasset Mari- 
ner, a newspaper printed in 
Cohasset. MA once a week, three 
weeks successively. 

You are hereby summoned and 
required to serve upon Robert L. 
Marzelli. Esq.. plaintiff's attor- 
ney, whose address is 1025 Plain 
Street. Marshfield. MA 02050 a 
copy of your answer to the com- 
flafnt which is on file in this 

ourt. within 20 days after the fi- 
nal day of publication of this 
summons. You are also required 
to file your answer to the com- 
plaint in the Office of the Clerk- 
Magistrate either before service 
upon plaintiff's attorney, or with- 
in 5 davs thereafter. If you fail to 
meet  the  above   requirements. 

judgment by default may be ren- 
dered against you for ihe relict 
demanded in the complaint. 

Unless otherwise provided bv 
Rule 13(a). your answer must 
state as a counterclaim and claim 
which you may have against the 
plaintiff which arises out of the 
transaction or occurrences that is 
the subject matter of the plain- 
tiff's claim or you will be barred 
from making such claim in anv 
other action. 

WITNESS, GERALDINE LOM- 
BARDO. First Justice at HING- 
HAM this 20th day of March in 
the year of our Lord Two Thou- 
sand. 

Mary A. Hurley 
Assistant Clerk-Magistrate 

AD#201469 
Cohasset   Mariner   3 30.   4 6. 
4 13 00 
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POLICE LOG 
THIRSDW, MARCH .V) 

2:16 pm. Nixlh Mam Si. suspicious jiilo. 
ikpaniiK'nlal jclion 

3"45 p.m. Ninth Mam Si.. tin At* \ chicle tfop, 
irallic tilaliiWuaming 

4:24 p.m. Sunn Main St.. mou* vehicle sft-p. 
verbal u.immi; 

4&0 p.m. Siirth Main Si.. muliif vehicle slop. 
n.itlk ciUHiitn/uanung. 

7:14 p.m. Atlantic Avc. general services. In 
entry mlorniathin 

K:46 p.m. Ninth Main St.. and Rni\ l.uic. 
•gmml services. i»»$! entry infommtan. 

X:M p.m. Bnarvumd luine. tire iine>iu.iiinii. 
services rendered. 

10:59 p.m. (Tuet Justice (ushinji Highway, 
moll* vehicle sii<p. arrest: Lain Uppendah!. 
,'K. IM) Bunt. Hill KiuJ. Sctluaie. chrys: v..ir- 

rani an\M. mokif \ehiclc violations <ilu.v 
COMIX 

IkllUV MARCH 31 
2:16 iim   ("hid   lusliCC ("tithing   Mi.li' i> 

assist other police department ncrvk?» ren 
dend 

'i Mia in. StHilh Main and SWIIIIM si 
veMde si»»p. iraflk dttdocVwarninfl 

7:15 a.m. him Si., annual cortfol, referred K' 
other ageac) 

H:lu j.m Hull Si.. aniKi\»ii! phunecalK log 
end) inloniuimn. 

S:42 a.m. Pores! Ave ami Icrutalem Road, 
irallic complaint, deportmenial action, 

9:19 am Chid Justice rushing Hiahwu) 
ntticur vehicle slop, traffic nWion/waminj 

*)40 mi Chin Justice Cushrng Highway. 
in.*** vehicle slop, traffic cknion/v i 

10:49 .i m Rwsi V\t, mum vehicle tfop, 
iraflk .ii.in.'ti v» iiiiniL.' 

inii.tiu hirctf Kvt mrtor vehicle tfop. 
iraflk citation issued 

12:46 pin FonN \vc. mom vehicle stop, 
ii illi. cil.ilmri'w.inniL 

12 56 pm Reetf Kve   mom • 
dcpaftmenlal action 

1 i's pni Ioresi tov muun vehicle tfop, 
trarTk cNMion Ktficd 

2 "l p.m Hull St  motot vehicle stop, iraflk 
* aming 

2 is |»iii   \il.iiw.  v.c. proncrt) lost, log 
entry inAwnuiion 

. I  i ■■ \ .    ind Icrusalcrn Road 
tuck tfop. I*»: entry intunralion 

; 13 p.m hnvsl W . nnici vehicle stop, log 
emn inftwnulion 

Local man in prison for arson 
By Mary Ford 

SIAFF WRITER 

David A. Stover, Jr.. of 533 
BecchwiKKl Si. was sentenced in 
Norfolk Superior Court to 3-10-3-1/2 
years in stale prison lor an-in. 

The 32-year-old Cohasset man set 
t'ia- to the house at 71 Doane St at 
about 2:15 a.m. Aug. 2K thai sen. 
two young adults running for their 
lives. 

According to published reports. 
Judge Malcolm (iraham was not 
swayed at the trial on March 30 h> 
pleas from friends and one of the 
victim's family members -- 
Stover's former girlfriend. Lisa 
Laugelle, whose daughter was at 
home at the time of the fire, and her 
lather. Rocco Laugelle — lo give 
Stover probation. 

In u telephone interview, Rocco 
Laugelle said he has known Stover's 

laituK well. He described Stovei as 
a quiet young man. 

"As bad as ii was. im grand 
daughter was there and could have 
been burned. I wanted him punished 
but just haled to see the kid go to 
jail." Mr. Laugelle said. 

He had hoped thai Stover would 
get probation with community ser- 
vice. 

Laugelle said he 'thought ahum n 
for a long lime" before asking the 
judge for leniency. He said alter the 
fire Stover stopped his daughter one 
day on ihe street to tell her how sorry 
he was. 

"He was verv remorseful." 
I augelrC said 

Stover was arrested following    - 
1/2 week investigation and charged 
wiih entering a dwelling  in ihe 
nighttime with intent to comrnil a 
felon\ and burning a dwelling, Del. 

Kick Grassie said. 
Grussic, who investigated along 

with ihe slale Fire Marshall's office 
saul il\ev quickly determined the fire 
was ol suspicious origin due to evi- 
dence round at ihe -cone 

I videncegathered at ihe scene and 
information from interviews with 
family and friends led lo the issuing 
ol ihe warrani for Stover's arrest. 
Grassie said 

As pan of a plea-bargain agree- 
ment. Stovei admitted to selling fire 
lo the house, owned by his former 
girlfriend Lisa Laugelle. published 
reports said 

Grassie said Lisa Laugelle's IX- 
yearn >ld daughter and a friend had to 
run through names in ihe stairwell 
on the lust flooi aftei being awak- 
ened b) a smoke alarm. Thej ran lo 
a neighbor's house and called 9-1-1. 

5:22 p.m kine Si. general ser\ ices, log entry 
information 

6;IXp.in North Main Si . imm vehicle »l»<p. 
herbal warnint, 

" ISpJTt rung Su suspicious penon, no such 
penon can be found 

8:45 pm North \i.im si. motor vehicle stop, 
verbal wanting, 

in ^ p in Jerusalem H-M\ suspicious auto, 
no police service neceasan 

svn RDV\. mux i 
2:4' am   RXCM Ave. SUSpiciOUS person, no 

such penon can he tiwnd 
*'4J am Foretf Ave, mom vehicle slop, 

iraflk citation/warning,. 
Hi iiain Hull St.mom vehicle stop, traffic 

citation issued 
M 26 am South Mam si hmJi fire, fine 

extinguished 
ll:49ajn South Main St.. property kistlog 

enU) information 
liol p.m  Spring Si.  general services  log 

cntT) information 
2 Wpo South Mam Si ,mum vehicle tfop, 

verbal warning 
1:44 pm BanvniA Road, general services 

log cnir) uifcamaiiofl 
I II   pm   Vnlli Main Si    lire OUU40C, fifG 

extinguished 
mil pm v.imn Kner R.'.HI well being 

check, services rendered 
II l-i .mi Linden Drive, motor vehicle viola- 

tions, area search negative 
SI NOW.APRIL2 

I 49am King Si. HM.H vehicle stop, verbal 

_'■'>.i in Riple) Road vandalism, log entry 
information. 

KHM.nn North Mam St., paiiini: vml.iii. i, 
parking ticket issued 

10:20 .mi Nnrili M.nii si rnissing person, 
returned home, 

il "' .mi North Main St animal control 
deparunental action. 

i 03 p.m Margin St- numr vehicle aecideni, 
departmental action. 

1:13 pm Beecrrwoodand Doane tfs- KSKIIM- 

vehicle tfop verbal warning 
• pm   North Main St. sii'puuKis. area 

search negative 
1:45 pm South Main St. parting violation, 

parking ticket issued 
1 4S p.m Riplev Road and North Mam St . 

ditfurhance, peace restored 
2IM pm Sohiei and North Main sis. assist 

services rendered 
2 12 p in  Parking Way. |\inVm^ violation, 

pariung ticket issueii 
s |4 pm Cedar St, mist uu/en. services 

rendered 
9 34 pm Forest Ave. suspicious auto, depart- 

menial action 
MONDAY, WULJ 

12:29 am  King Si. gjeneral services, lag 
enliv intiHilUlliHi 

12 'H un Pleasant Si. ni^Ncious auto, l»-j 
enti) inTorrnation 

10 am BwechwoodSL, nmnr vehicle slop 
verbal wanurK 

7:32 am I im si general services, depart 
mental action 

il i'i am Jerusalem RH.RI. civil offenses, 
departmental action 

12:16 pm (hici Justice Cushing Highway, 
well heniL' check. de|siiinienial JLlitm. 

4 iii p in Reservon Road disturbance, inves 
n^aled/n*p>Hi i.iken 

4:32 p.m. (_Hd Pasiuie Ricid. nvesugauon. 
advised civil action 

5:21 pm Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
officci warned, area search negative 

713p in Whiux'v \\.*»ds I jne. medical aid 
removed to hospital 

TUESDAY, tPUI 4 
*»:47 urn llm St.. iran.p«»n\ services ren- 

dcred 
10:15 am SohlerSt wires down, refen 

other agency. 
11:24 am. Jerusalem Ruad Drive, animal 

control referred toother agency. 
II S9 am Jerusalem Ru.id Drive, open 

doir/window sivuied huildini: 
11:41 Jin I'ailam: vv.i\. parking violation. 

parking ticket issued. 
2 pm South Mam St. parking violation 

parking ticket issued 
2 45 p in Sonet St. nMi* vehicle stop va 

bal warning 
};"' pm Sottiet si. mom vehicle stop tral 

fie ritauon warning 
; 22 pm Bordet St. iiaflu safety inspi 

dep.iniD.-nial action 
4 41 p m. him St  escort, sen ice* rendered 
3 31 pm Foresi Cucle, well heine check, 

mvesugatcdmawn lalcen 
7fl7 pm South Mam St and West Gate 

I .inc. in**.* vehicle >ii«p iraitk' crtauonrVvarn 
mj 

WEDNESDAY, APRILS 
12:38 a in King St, genera] services, log 

emn infonnation 
f>4" am I Im St medical aid removed i" 

hospiuu 
7 Mam SunvnerandSouthKlainsi&,mom 

vehicle ^tt^. traffic citation/warning. 
7 56 .i m Stockbridge Si. mecScal aid can 

celed heli »re -im\ al 
8:20 am Sohier si IIH*«I vehicle slop, tral 

IK citation issued 
8:34 a in Sorner Si. m»*ir vehicle slop, tral 

fit ritata nrwanting 
I"(i4 am Kim Si public service Other. s,-i 

vices rendered 
11.02 am Forest Ave well being check 

departmental action 
1112 a in Seiner Si. ntnttir vehicle 'top. tral 

:i, citationrWoming 
Il 22 a III Sohiei si .rncaor vehicle stop, tral 

tic citaUon/waming, 
125'' pm Forest *.VC mom vehicle -top 

traffk citation issued 
I 14 p m South Mam si. investigation 

deparunental action 
1 :> pm  Ripiev  Road  parking vwlauori 

dcp.itlmcnl.il aCUOn 
2 pm Jerusalem K.cid parking violation 

departmental action 
2:13 am CTik'l Justice ( ushine Highwas 

iimm vehicle stop \errul wanuna 
i >in Sohier St. mom vehicle stop, tnd 

hx vii.iti.iri\samini:. 
4 vip.m Forest St. mom vehicle stop,tral 

fit citation ivsued 
. •» pm  Elm St. mxtof vehicle aa 

invv-«tiv.iied/repon taken 
''2i pm Pleasani St  animal conm I 

cntr) intormatioa 
10 r pm South Main .md Beechuood Ms. 

motm vehicle tfop, verbal warning. 
11 I3p.ni Forest K\x and Old Coach Road 

animal control, log entry mlnrrnation 
III! RM'VN   Vl'Rll h 

~4l .nil Chief Justice Cushing Highwas. 
lire, log entry inTorrnation 

7:50a m Cohasset Plaza fire, log entry int. i 
rnation 

B 12 im. Chief Justice ( ashing Hrghwaj i I 
Rum   .'. - .i--i - rnomisi     narunenta) action 

* ^ i m South Main .uid Beechwood sis 
mom vehicle stop, traffic citation insued 

•' l~ .mi Cruel Justice Cushing Highwaj 
lire departmental action 

in 4o a m Jerusalem Ko.id. general si 
itmental action 

126p.m. Km St.animaleontrokdepanmen 
lal action 

2 4: pm North Main Si and Jerusalem 
Road. assM citizen, services rendered 

; 17 pm duel lusticc CushMg Highwaj 
larceny bj check, no police service necessary 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. ^ D6 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILUNCHAM 

lean <M. 'Mdiugh, 'MM 
Educational Consultant • Therapist Certit- 

781-837-2790 

•   ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••■•oi 

Web Site Design 
• Professional Designs • Photo Scanning and Compression 

• FLASH Animation Technology • Digital Photography • 

KJwebdesign 
(781) 925-3662 fax: (781) 925-1778 

e: kjskate@gte.net 
KJWEBDESIGN.COM 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 

a-    FREE FINANCIAL 
«   CONSULTATION 

*T* 'I! 11 OLIO W'Al VSB 
♦ MlllIlM FUND* VNNUITY REVIEVA 
♦ m\ wrniDRwvM STRATEGIES 

♦ l.s'l Mrs Rl'l IRIAirvi  PLANNING 

A        New Lngland Advison Group 
S\ Scon A Birmingham A Hockland    .\Vnft»n   Peabod\ 

i*nttc* ofloM tivr«|> 1*1* (■*«« Muafam Cumpami 
rC8o<l<*l»  *itai«i0o»\ DC !*•*■" i >»»:.( «»■>*■ 
A RCCIMOM llOCtDMB Adotv MoMba NASD SVC 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

Orlon-Ciillingham Instruclion 
Spetkilijinj! HI rrmciliul help 

foi trading disiibilitu's, ilvslcviu, 
tvrilinj; a.'ilK. mathrnidiics 6 

motivution/self'Csuwin 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massathuscils General Hospital 
i enified In Onon-Gillingham 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher? 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

(all 781-925*0794 

ATTORNEYS 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 
Medical Malpractice 

Auto Accidents Personal Injury 
Disability Law 

Probate Law Real Estate Law 
Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF 1.11 k:\nON 

Ii"-- youi v hi lie e 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at I <n\ 

508-583-2424 
25 years. 'I legal expert* nee in Jivorte 

CHEF SERVICE 

Cuslom desisned 
healthy meals Tired? 

LJi mnni)   prepared individually 
rlUn&ry.    Jorstora3einyour 

(ndse or (reezer 
All prepared by 
the farmer chef of 
several reputable 
retaurants in the 

111    Tt. a,ed Als° oNenns inM/y I hi/nw   snld|| d|nnp, p^,, t> 

781.871.9130   * 

CONSULTANTS 

liislityrhyift com 

K2 FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

Certified Personal Training at 
Home, Office or Club 

Scituate Duxbury 
Kelly Kate 

781-837-8895    781-934-8931 

Don't run your business 
empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

.  COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

Man E. McElroy, M.Kd. 
McEIro) Associate! 

I'll: 781-8884605 « PAX 781-8884762 
i '•■"» 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 
•Hardware software installation 
•Interne! setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: mlo@ahcs.net 

Web Site Design j 
• Professional Designs • • 

• Photo Scanning and Compression • . 

• FLASH Animation Technology • • 

• Digital Photography • • 

KJwebdesign 
(781) 925-3662 fax (7811 925-1778 I 

e k|skale@gte net 

KJWEBDESIGN COM ! 

COMPUTERS 

Hv''        American 
Computer Technolosies 

858 Plain Street, Marshfield 
lAcroii frof HOUM of Ca'Dct 

(781) 834-9908 
www.GoAmerican.com 

YOWR- *&* 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

• Custom PCs Sales and Service 
• Onsite Setvice/TiouDlesriooling 
• Microsoft Cert SvslemsEnjinee' 

781-681-9926 
AI<J\ f> 

Computer Solutions 
Ah n^to-"   VA 

www ak.i lomputer t-oiT 

p.c Buddies ■TfiePCSupea: 
Vbu Cjn Ust- 

I Onsite Service 
I Small Business Networks 
I DSL & Cable Modem Specialist < 
I Upgrades, Tech Support, Troublest"JOtititj 
I Web Site Creation 
I Domain Name Registrations 

PERSONALIZED TUTOBIM, AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbuddies.com 

em.nl: vpregqie^pcbuddu'vij'1 

Advertising Your 
Services 

is a Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your space Today! 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologisl 
Disposable Needles • 

uver sv years 0 sdme ioc<i*>on 

GALVANIC, SHORT WAVl, BUND 
• 1*I1M:V -iiB itWVk 

• »»S - iff NiNGS - SHuDMItS 

• !»imi\ I 
• viiY coNStkUnai 

II S3 
SOUTH Of HANOVER MALL 

1100 Washmglwi St Hanovei 
7tl-826-4260 

-JJr- 

OMetLife 
Financial Services 

t omprehenstve Rnancial Planning Services 

William i ratt) i PA 

Financial Planner 
1> Recreation Park Drive 

rflngham MA 02043 
l,-l. l?81l 749-8022 exl   159 

Fax (7811 740-1448 

wcrattyfmetllfe.coni 

LEARNING SPECIALIST 

DebTuulcv Diunaii 
LEARNING SPECIAI IST 

Academic Tutoring MCAS Preparation. 

Educational Testing. Consultative Services 

Sfwulft Snore Una CM 7BI-9!S-4799 
Email debdumais^aolcom 

I 'MVii =,'■■<'< 

HANOVBR  THB«Ap«UTIi. 

■ $45.00 an Hour 
p Gin Certificates Available! 
' Day & Evening by Appointment 

(7811 S2«> • K980 

Huover Thrrapeatlc  Mma|( 
1100 Washlaaloa St. RLSJ Haaavtr 

SPRING IS HERE! 
1 Inaalt ,■« out. m -law 

CiU ihe |'n'tc»-i>»naj» ii 

JIJ Painting Services 
i a i PHI E v nnnlmtnu 

508-5 88-4998 
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The cream of the crop 

Honored Cohasset students, from left, Colleen Richardson. Chris Golden. Ben Bixby and Allison Moje stand 
before school committee members. Supt. Edward Malvey and middle-high school principal Curtis Collins, as they 
are recognized for their top MCAS scores. 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza 
Route 3A 
Cohasset 383-3500 a: 

Pntfi ^^/l)'/l// lni\it I'Lintitn:' 

• VACATION PACKAGES 

• HONEYMOONS 

• CRUISES 

• BUSINESS TRAVEL 

• AIRLINE TICKETS 

• GROUP TRAVEL 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5 30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next lo Sears. Rle. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Students recognized 
for performance 
on MCAS exam 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

Superintendent Edward Malve) 
receives a lot oi phone calls, hut one 
call he received last December Mill 
remains a fund manors four months 
later. 

The Hoslon Globe called thai 
December morning to inform 
Malve) thai Cohasset's 10* grade 
students, now the junior class, had 
placed first in the state on the MCAS 
tests based on composite scores. 

Seven of those students from the 
class HI 2(K)I were recognized al last 
Thursday's school committee meet- 
ing for their achievements on the 
MCAS exam, along with two 
younger students whose perfor- 
mances on the tesi were similar!) 
remarkable. 

Current juniors Timoth) Bilodeau. 
Benjamin Bixby. Cases Brewer, 
Susan Dane. Karen McMonis, ami 
Clara Sccers were all awarded CO 
lilicates for achieving perfect scores 
on the mathematics portion of the 
exam, while classmate Christopher 
Golden received a certificate for 
missing onl) two points on the 
essay-laden English portion. 

Middle-High School principal 
Curtis Collins said the showing hs 
the class of 2(I0I brought Cohasset 
High tremendous statewide respect 
and ensured the class a lasting lega- 
cy. 

"When ihe scores came out, we 
asked the class to come down to lire 
auditorium lor an impromptu rally." 
Collins said.   "The\ were kind of 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Hank-issued. FI1IC 'insured to $100,000 

dovi n from losing to the seniors in a 
rails and powder puff football. I told 
them the) were the cream of the 
crop in the Commonwealth that 
day- 

While the outstanding perfor- 
mance of the current junior class on 
the MCAS exam has been well doc- 
umented, two oilier students in the 
school system also achieved scores 

' on the iesi worth) of recognition last 
Thursday, 

6.40 %* 
APY 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit $5,000 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 

113 Ripley Rd . P.O Box 58 
Cohasset. MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
svw w edwardjones com 

Edwardjones 

GAPE ? 
It you re a Bostonian by Fall and Winter, and a Cape Codder by Spring 

and Summer, have we got a deal for JOUl 

All current subscribers IO one or more ol Community What bencr way to reconnect you to the news of Cape Cod 
Newspaper (lompan) \ wcckl) publications, are now eligible to during the on season. Keep up on real estate values, business 
receive one ol our tour (ape <. oil publications, The Cape development and community news. 
Codder. Upper Cape Codder, the Harwich Oracle or The Subscribe now and you'll be the conversation guru 
Register, ai a diicounttdprice. of the beach this summer! 

FOR  MORE   INFORMATION  CALL   1-800-982-4023 

FILL OUT IHE FORM BELOW AND MAIL TO 

Community Newspaper Company, c/o Circulation Dept.. 254 Second Ave.. Needham, MA. 02494. 

Name:   

Name of CNC publication to which you currently subscribe: 

Address   

City/town State Zip 

Email address Telephone  

JBW me.        JCheck enclosed.   Checks nude payiNe to Community Newipaper Company 

CHECK WHICH   CAPE   COD   PAPER YOU'D   LIKE TO   RECEIVE AT A DISCOUNTED   PRICE 

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT OPTIONS: 

Q Easyfjy Receive it* towesi wbKnptwn price by 
automatically iubscr*tn| diroufh your credit card 
You will no loneer receive a b*M from our office. A 
charge will be noted on your selected credit card 
invoice Your credit card will be charged every 52 
weeks 

l—JOne time Credit Payment Your credit card will 
be billed for inn one tame subscription onl* 

Credit Cord B , 
Srgnofure  

Dl Di  D] 

1 .I'M"    '.      ' 
NEWSMrtl 
.OW*S> □TheRegister   JCAPE CODDER  ^cZreCODDBR jHarwich Oracle 

Brewster. Harwich. Chatham. Orleans. ^"""« a^T^ble. |tgf"* "«***« 
rth War Se'virnYarrrKHrthport. Ba>nttable 

H.UVM and D«nrm Eattham.WeWleet. Truro and Prcmnceiown OwenrHe. Falmouth Wireham Buiurd* B*y 
Smd-Kh Mniton M.lli. Con.it and 

Serving Chatham and Harwich 

"While the rest of us 

struggle to be good 

at what we do each 

day, you achieved 

perfection." 
School committee chairman 

\i.iik DeGiacomo 

Allison Moje. now a ninlh-grader, 
received a certilkale for achics ine. a 
perfect score on Ihe English portion 
til the eighth-grade MCAS lest, 
while curreni fifth-grader Colleen 
Richardson ssas awarded a certifi- 
cate for her perfeel score on (he 
fourth-grade MCAS math exam. 

The performances h\ Allison, 
Colleen and the seven members of 
Ihe cla^ nl 2001 placed Ihe students 
in the top one percent of Ihose in the 
stale who look ihe MCAS exam last 
spring. 

In addition lo awarding certificates 
to the students, superintendent 
Edward Malve) read a letter from 
Mass Hi surd of Education chairman 
Das id Driscoll congratulating the 
students for their outstanding 
achievement on Ihe \l('\s exam, 

School committee chairman Mark 
DcGiacomo said he was filled »nh 

pride alter hearing Malvey's mes- 
sage <in his voice mail notifying him 
til the class til 2001s state-best per- 
fbtmance on Ihe MCAS exam. 

"I want >tm in understand what 
sour accomplishment has meant In 
this town," DeGiacomo told the stu- 
dents in attendance last Thursday. 
"While the rest of us struggle lo be 
eoocl al what sse do each day. you 
achieved perfection. People in town 
felt so much pride thai Cohasset was 
number one. Everyone held their 
head up high, whether they had a 
student in the grade or not" 

As a result of the scores illustrating 
(he qualils of education in Ihe 
Cohasset school system, 
DeGiacomo said the students' 
achievement may have helped gar 
ner votes for the S41 M million reno 
vation of Deer Hill Elemental) 
School and the middle-high school. 
The project ssas passed bj a iwo- 
thirds majorit) at last month's annu- 
al town meeting and ssas approved 
ai Saturday's override election. 

"Your performance got us votes," 
DeGiacomo said. "You've helped to 
get us better schools for students in 
ihe future." 

While much of the work ol Ihe 
school committee and school admin 
isir.uors in recent months lias been 
spent working on plans for the reno 
vation project and attempting to find 
solutions for an increasing deficit in 
special education, Collins said the 
achievements of Ihe town's students 
on the MCAS exam seised as a 
reminder of the excellent i|iiulit\ oi 
education in Cohasset schools. 

"Sometimes, people lake for gram 
ed what the) have," Collins said. "I 
ssould measure our students against 
anyone's - public, private, or 
parochial. 

THE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF GREATER BOSTON 
I'rt'i) Ibr the MA Construction Supervisors Itesl 

2000 Builders Licensing Courses- 
Spring Classes: Quincy, Newton, Peabod) 

• Solid review of 6th Edition Code Hook 
• In existence since l*W> with 83*8 pass rate 

I (uifus iii iiclp lniiUli'iv'u'intulcliirs .111.1111 license it> lnulj. \\ til begin 
Monday, \pril 3 Quincy it '.town Colony Office Park): luesday, April 
II - Newton tl ascll College); 'Wednesday, April l'f (subsequent classes 

arc on I hursdays)    I loliday Inn. Peabody. KHUN one nit^n per week lor 
L-w   -P-M        7 weeks. 7 10 p.m.    5 different instructors, 

gir\.BUILDERS 
IL/ASSOCIATION 
OF GREATER BOSTON 

Call 16171 77.t-l.VHI or (617) 773-6IMM 
lor details ami application. 

Gountru r/'ii/</i('S/ii/iij,s 
Specializing in Fine American Crafts 
Come In iintl See Our New Arrivals 

Depot Court. Cohasset 781-383-2164 

"HOW TO REDUCE STRESS' 

Come Chat with Dr. Anne 
She'll give tips on how to keep 

blood pressure down, how to reduce stress 

and quite possibly, the shin off her hack. 

On May Isi between I and 2pm, Dr. \iine will lie 

available to answei yom health queries live at 
KissiKinliiic.voiii. \ml she'll lie uisnm assjs .1 FREE T-SHIRT 

in anyone whu I«»L:S mi and .isks her .1 question. 

Dr. Anne is normally i" lie found at ahealrhymcconi where 

her '\sk Dr. Anne' feature allows people IO eni.nl her queries 

about he.ilih issues. Her responses .ire listed "ii rhe 

iilii'iiltlisme.com website and rcgulariy updated. 

Bin HUM, for the fiisi nine. Dr. Anne will he responding in real 

time to the questions you -isk. So remember to log on and ;isk 

away because you'll gel great advice and .i pretty nice t-shirt 

tool 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Wednesday, May 1st, 1-2 pm 

5 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

.a*"*""***. 

OHealthvMe! 
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See Page 7 
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Plymouth native publishes 
groundbreaking childrens book 

By Seth Jacobson 
STAR WRITER 

he Ls helping to ease the pain of losing 
a child through the magic and heart- 
felt v. ,iimill of her writing. 

Plymouth native and former home care nurse 
Klissa Al-C'hokhachy has recently published 
her first children's book "The Angel With 
the (Golden (Jlow." 

In    this    touching    work.    Al- 
C'hokhachy telLs the story a small 
angel from Heaven who goes to 
earth and occupies the body 
of a very ill baby. 

The story focuses on how 
the   baby   brings   a 
great deal of joy to the 
people who love him. 
before he passes away 
and makes his ascent 
back to Heaven. It Ls a 
fictional piece based on a 
true story Al-C'hokhachy 
lived in her former job as a 
home care nurse for Hospice of the 
North Shore. 

"My first  love is hospice nursing," Al- 
C'hokhachy said. "It's a passion for me. And 
my faith was my greatest asset when I 
served as hospice nurse. I  know 
life goes on." 

She    said    hospice 
nursing can test 
your faith at all 
times as through / 
the   process   of 
dying with many 
people. 

"It would've been hard to do the 
job if I didn't have any faith," she added. 

Fate put fact into fiction for Al-Chokhachy. 
"I happened to be placed in the home of a 14- 

inontli-old baby named Vail with a rare neuro- 
logical disorder," Al-Chokhachy recalled. She 
said the small boy required around-the-clock 
care. She lived and worked at his home for at 

least 60 hours per week. 
"My time there was pretty remarkable." Al- 

C'hokhachy said. "I p untii that point. I had 
only cared for adults. Before I actually took the 
job (caring for the baby 1.1 had turned it down 
three times. But as it turned out. I was perfect 
for the job. As (Nail's) condition worsened. I 
was with him and his mom and dad every step 

of the way. In the short 
time that child 

was on the 

earth, he got a lifetime's worth of love." 
Al-Chokhachy said Vail died four months 

after she took the job at just 18 months of age. 
Al-Chokhachy said one of the things that blew 
her away was the unconditional love Vail's par- 
ents gave him despite his condition. They did- 
n't treat the child any differently than if he 

w 
were a normal, healthy baby. 

"They made every second count." she said of 
Nail's parents. "I was blown away, and this 
whole thing had a huge effect on me. We all 
grew together through our time with Nail." 

Al-Chokhachy said the night Nail died, she 
stayed at the home until the next morning. 
When she left, she went home and went 
straight to bed. exhausted. 

"Three hours after I had gone to bed. I woke 
up and had a story in my head." Al-C'hokhachy 
explained. "It wasn't a dream, it was more like 
a vision. I had chills running through my body 
and tears flowing from my eyes. Nothing like it 

had ever happened to me. I grabbed a pad 
of paper and started writing." 

In   a   matter   of   days.   Al- 
Chokhachy  completed  her story 

which she then presented to Nail's 
parents after much self-delibera- 

tion. Nail's parents liked the story 
so much that they told Al-Chokhachy they 

knew the perfect person to illustrate it. 
Nail's parents told Al-C'hokhachy about a 

woman named llrike (iraf who had once sug- 
gested doing a story about Nail before he died. 
They figured it was the perfect coincidence. In 

the end. (iraf did illustrate the work. 
After getting the approval of Nail's 
parents. Al-Chokhachy faxed a copy 
of her story to a friend of hers at the 
outreach organization called the 
Penny Bear Company. 

In short, everyone at the orga- 
nization said they loved 

the  story,  and  in 
fact, the Pennv 
Bear 
Company 
offered to pub- 
lish the book. 
"Within 

three weeks of Nail's pass- 
ing, I had the story, the illustrator, and the pub- 
lisher," Al-Chokhachy said. 

And since the book has hit the shelves. Al- 
C'hokhachy has been receiving an excellent 
respouse from children and parents alike. She 
has received favorable book reviews has been 
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Science Center hosts 301'1 

anniversary celebration 
By Seth Jacobson 

eople are li\ ing longer. The world 
ris getting bigger. The earth's pop- 

ulation needs to be aware oi the 
repercussions of not taking good 111 
the planet. 

Saturday, marks the 30th anniversary 
of Earth Day. a day dedicated spreading 
awareness about protecting the planet 
and its. precious resources For the 
eighth year in a row. Norwell's South 
Shore Natural Science ("enter will host 
an educational celebration for the day 
limn 12 to 4 p.m. 

Earth Day got it's official start in l%(» 
alter nearly a decade ol grass roots cam- 
paigning In U.S. Senator Gay lord 
NeKon Nelson began his push fi n I 
to bring the environment into the lime- 
light in 1%: today. Earth Day cele- 
brations take place throughout the coun- 
try, each April. 

Joan Reid. the publicity coordinator 
for the center, said the event will be 
family oriented, and will present a num- 
ber ol educational activities and games 
as well. 

"It's a family celebration revolving 
around the earth and taking care of its 
environment." Reid said. "It's not a 
hardcore environmentalisl day It's a 
family day " 

"One of the main goals of the 
event is for people to get an 

awareness and an 
appreciation of what's in 

their own back yard. We all 
have to learn to appreciate 
what we have and to take 

care of it. That is what Earth 
Day is all about." 

South Shore Natural Science Center Dire* 
Martha TWigg 

Science center director Manila Tw igg 
said members of a number of state en\ i- 
ronmental organizations including the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) and the Department ol 
Environmental Protection (DEPI will be 
on hand to make presentations and 
answer questions. 

And several local environmental orga 
nizations like the North and South 
Rivers Watershed Association will also 
lake part iii the afternoon event. 

For children, games, lace painting, a 
petting />',<. nature walks and craft mak- 
ing will make the Earth Day celebration 
educational and fun. Reid said 

There will also be live musical perfoi 
mances at the event featuring Michael 
Corbett (Irish and North American folk 
music), James O'Brien (political folk 
songs 1. The Cactus Duo. Ciina Golden 
1 lexas infused folk and blues music I, 
and the duo of Boh Alonge and Jim 
Palana. 

"The celebration will be information 
al." Reid said, "but it will also be fun. 
People can just hang out. and learn a lit- 
tle bit about protecting the earth." 

"One of the main goals of the event is 
for people to get M\ awareness and an 
appreciation of what's in then o« n back 
yard." Twigg said. "We all have to team 
to appreciate what we have and to take 

EARTH DAY 
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THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

OWKKWHHI KlMBAIJ 

The liisi problem wilh sherhcl 
i- trying lo Jcflne n \l> del 
inition i~ simple shcrbel is 

sorhel la frozen and sweetened fruil 
ieei wilh dair) products (usually 
milk, although lighl cream, heavy 
cream, soui cream, and huticrmilk 

ii! possibilities). They can he 
made jusi with fruil juice .1- with a 
lemon sherhcl (H one can addpureed 
linn .1- well. .1- wilh strawberries, 
melon, or tropical Innis such ,i^ 
mangooi papaya.The) can he made 
quickly and easily in an inexpensive 
ice cream maker. The question is. 
how does one gel jusi Ihe righi hal- 
i!i, e "i sweetness and lexlurc while 
emphasizing the natural flavors of 
Ihe fruil itscll' 

\1\ I'M si icsl involved Ihe use ol 
whiles, .1 common addition lo 

many sherhcl recipes. I'snail-., ihe 
foamed whiles are added lo ihe base 
before freezing, which produces .1 
lighl. noi very flavorful ice 
However. I did come across .1 recipe 
in I.nuts Beard's American Cookery 
which called lor stiffly beaten egg 
,1 hues thai arc folded inlo a partially 
frozen base flic result was disap 
nointini!:   cnunbU   and   trains 

Simple Sherbets 
straighl from Ihe machine: hard, icy, 
and not very flavorful after freezing. 

The ncxi slep was 10 determine 
whether a shcrbel should he made 
with milk only 01 with a combina- 
tion of milk and water. I started with 
milk and water and. except lor the 
c urns sherbet, the results were disap- 
pointing I ended up with snowy, 
fine Hakes, which were icy and very 
bland. I then used only milk and this 
worked well, producing a creamier. 
more intense- sherbet. I still warned 
more flavor so I followed a lip from 
Julia Child, who suggested process- 
ing lemon 01 lime /est with half the 
sugar in a food processor, a tech- 
nique thai boosted the flavoi signifi- 
cantly as a result of the release of ihe 
citrus oils 

I played with the level of sugar and 
left it at one cup for the citrus sher- 
bet and 1/4 cup for flavors which use 
pineal frail as a base, I also discov- 
ered thai a small amount of hones 
makes a nice addition to many sher- 
bel flavors and that alcohol was cru- 
cial toa smooth, not icy texture - two 
tablespoons being just the right 
amount. I also played witholher liq- 
uids instead of milk (cream, butter- 
milk, etc.l hut found that milk was 
best, producing Ihe cleanest, sim- 
plest flavor which did not compete 
wilh the trail. 

I was left wiih only one question: 

Why did the milk not curdle when 
added to the lemon juice 'According 
to one source, the sugar buffers Ihe 
milk so thai it does not curdle 
Rather. 11 thickens when the lemon 
juice is added. A scientist at the 
I diversity ol Massachusetts thought 
thai Ihe amount ol lemon juice is 
insufficient to cause significant cur- 
dling and that any curdling that 
might take place would end up being 
dispersed in the network of tee crys- 
tals, He went on to say thai this small 
amount of curdling would actually 
assist in the gelling of the sherbet, 
giving it a creamier texture. 

Citrus Sherbet 
This sherbet has a bright citrus fla- 

vor, not too rich or sweet, and a 
creamy texture tscoopable directly 
from the tiee/ei 1 with just a hint ol 
iciness (hat lightens |he texture You 
don't have lo process the sugar and 
zesi together, hut the sugar will dis- 
solve faster if you do. Instead, the 
zest can he grated directly into the 
sugar/lemon juke mixture. 

ii cup fresh lemon or lime juice 
1/2 eup water 
2 tablespoons vodka 
I cup sugar 
Zest from I large lemon or lime. 

removed with a vegetable peeler in 
strips 

I cup very cold whole milk 

I. In a large measuring cup. com- 
bine Ihe lemon juice, water, and 
vodka Process Ihe sugar and zest in 
.1 processor, using on/off turns, until 
ihe zest is finely chopped. Add to ihe 
lemon juice mixture, and stir until 
the sugar is completely dissolved 
and the mixture is syrupy. 

2 Chill until ihe mixture reaches 
4ll degrees, then transfer to the 
freezer if necessary to bring ihe tem- 
perature down to 38 degrees, about 
III minutes more. (This step is 
unnecessary if you are using an 
expensive electric machine, such as 
Simac, which has a built-in freezer 
unit.) Add the milk and stir well to 
combine. Freeze in an ice cream 
machine following manufacturer's 
directions. Scoop into a plastic con- 
tainer, seal well, and transfer 10 the 
freezer for several hours. 

Master recipe 
for fruit sherbet 

ll is a good idea lo lasie the mix- 
lure before chilling il. adjusting the 
-near, honey or preserves, lemon 
juice, and alcohol if necessary. 
Underripe or dull fruit makes a lousy 
sherbet, so don't bother. Although 
most sherbets are best served ihe day 
ihev arc made. I found this recipe 
produced a dessert that could be 
frozen and then served days later. 
The sherbet w ill he a hit icier but still 

relatively smooth. 

3 to 4 cups fruit 
3/4 cup sugar 
2 to 3 lahlcsrxxins fresh lemon or 

lime juice 
2 tablespoons vodka or lighl rum 
I to 3 tablespoons good quality 

preserves or honey 
I to I 1/4 cups very cold whole 

milk 

1. In a food processor, process ihe 
fruit until il is fairly smooth. 
Transfer to a large measuring eup. 
Return 2 cups of the puree to the 
processor bowl and add the sugar. 
lemon juice, vodka, and I table- 
spoon of preserves. Process until ihe 
sugar is dissolved and the mixture is 
syrupy. Taste tlic mixture, adjusting 
the sweetness to taste by blending in 
lemon juice or preserves as needed. 
If using berries and/or preserves. 
you may w ish to strain to remove the 
seeds and any pieces of unblended 
fruit However. I find this unneces- 
sary, since chunks of fruit or pre- 
serves simply add lo ihe texture. 

2. Chill until the mixture reaches 
4(1 degrees, (hen transfer lo the 
freezer if necessary to bung ihe tem- 
perature down to !S degrees, about 
10 minutes more. (This step is 
unnecessary if you are using an 
expensive electric machine, such as 
Simac, which has a built-in freezer 

unit) Add the milk and stir well to 
combine. Freeze in an ice cream 
machine following manufacturer's 
directions. Serve immediately, or 
scoop into a plastic container, seal 
well, and transfer 10 the freezer for 2 
hours to linn. (Most home ice cream 
machines cannot gel the mixture 
cold enough to serve immediately. A 
short stay in the freezer is usually 
advisable lo firm up the texture.) 

Cantaloupe variation 
Use 4 cups of cubed melon which 

will yield about 2 cups puree. 
Follow the master recipe using 3/4 
cup sugar. 3 tablespoons lime juice. 
2 tablespoons vodka. I lo 2 table- 
spoons honey, and I cup milk. 

Mango variation 
Use 3 cups cubed mango to yield 2 

cups puree. Add 3/4 cup sugar. 3 
tablespoons lemon or lime juice. 2 
tablespoons lighl mm. and I 1/4 
cups milk. Honey may not he neces- 
sary. 

Strawberry variation 
Use 4 cups whole berries to yield 

about 2 cups puree Add 3/4 cup 
sugar. 2 tablespoons lemon juice. 2 
tablespoons vodka or light rum. 3 
tablespoons strawberry preserves, 
and I 1/4 cups milk. 

Astral week 
By Geri Giannandrea 

• ;'f>i>it tin iilmkh fiunititii iitm 
.<.!</ urn wijin      ihme fmsumttl 

iinlh •itt*i\ 1'I ju i\i'i:,iiii\ HIM fulun    I hi ii 
'  '»iiii  much iiwit iclhin" nifhi 

I1KV1   HMIIIWth   wlk> has \ltuliiil n\tn>li> 
■ 

I ri    \o .!•• wmetlmiK ■• tittle different 
wilh m\ u%tnitotihal forecasts, I hki  to 

lntfaxy wilh meteomhfix, Jusi 
is'v  fHVllil 1   'hi   />h\\iiiil 

u •     il ihetr will hi MUI or/tm ifti 
,m tninifoi '■   ml ihe 

meiiuilami 1 nwiii'iuil nettiht 1 iilwiiil 
\ meieontlonht let/% xim w/iether to 

fawn -in umbrella or Mtitukisses l<> work. 
Ii\ 1 htinhifi tlienmrse ol ihe Imn-etu tnul 
ihe mrwu\ effei '* "/»</< tfw/ sjttieirs <<n 
the hiiiium toiktilion, I am tell >-•» wlnu 
txih'oltkft ii* anr likely to Ikixv aikl ho\\ 

■< air likely to tract, M\ vul n in 
■■■..■.,.<; foi tin week iihniil 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 
■\ I1111.11 pi'i.irii\ ic Neptune uriics \»HI lo 

>I,I\ alert and use common sense this 
morning. People ma) be feeling urol .md 
can ix- cuick'v.. forgetful, easilj distracted. 
On the other hand, this da) is ideal foi 
vacationing Be sure to take extra lime <HH 
to pursue favorite sports, hobbies, social 
activities Ihe moon travels in playful Leo 
.ill day. Mercui) moves into Vries .ti S:I7 
p in . remaining there until April -'' 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13 
Pbtentiall) disrupts e influences .ire in 

effect until 11:0.1 a m Wake up in .1 good 
mood, rake it slow andeas) Storm clouds 
move out late morning, .md the remainder 
ol the da) rates high across the hoard. Ii is 
oka) to initiate new activities between 
NO* am -5:14 p.m.. when the Leo moon 
aligns with the -mi .md becomes inactive 

Kickback, relax andenjos, [he good things 
ID life this evening 

FRIDAY, APRIL 14 
The moon enters practical Virgo .it 3:19 

.mi Organizations and cilkientv become 
principal theme- toda) and tomorrow. It's 
time to set sour lite m order Zero in on 
physical fitness, diets, self-improvement 
programs. Stock up on health) foods and 
vitamins. Take bettci care ol yourself, 
lackle jobs thai require mental precision 
and attention 10 detail, you can he moM 
productive New starts across the board are 
recommended. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15 
ihe combination of a Virgo moon and 

Mars/Saturn alignment make tin- a da) to 
get things done Roil up your sleeves and 

take on a lull agenda You can gel big pro- 
tects (Hit ol the wa) Focus on commit- 
ments and promises you have made to otiv 
eis. not i- the tune to lullill them Sidestep 
worries, sell-doubt, anger. Channel your 
energ) into constructive pursuits The 
Virgo moon aligns with Mar- and Saturn 
and becomes inactive at l':45 a.m. The 
Mars/Saturn alignment culminates at 4 27 
pin. 17-degrees laums 

SUNDAY, APRIL 16 
Ihe iin.il buildup to this month's lull 

moon begins at 8:36 a m . when the moon 
enters Libra. This full moon will culminate 
ruesda) afternoon. Harmonious align- 
ments of Venus/Pluto and 
Mercury/Neptune save the da) IIK- green 
hehi is on tor new beginnings m sour per- 
sonal life. Stop sitting on the fence and be 
more decisive. This das is prune for meet- 

v\w3 £ ><■ 

vv^ MOMMY ANV MS IT 
out Special Mother's Day Promotion, 

+1.i|<|vivii\.| llu' week i>( Sunday/ /May I4ll\, 2000; we II showcase a photo 

>-! VA'II iiiv.l yoni' i-l\ilil together in your local paper*. 

Oixt offer1 includes a photo 01 you and your child and fhffifl lines oj t.'xl all 

foi-OAJLY $25,001 . 

a< ^ 
Put your love in words. We've make it easy for you. 

1. PREPARE your message in the space below. Allow one letter, symbol, or punctuation mark per square 
and space between words Please do not abbreviate 

. Total S_ 

2. PAYMENT options: if   ■!£. 
Please bill my credit card (Prepayment is required) 
Payment method  
Credit Card Number  
Exp Date  
Signature  

Or make check or money order payable to 
Community Newspaper Company 

3 PICK a photo and SEND to: 
Community Newspaper Company. Mommy S Me Promotion 
P.O. Box 9113. Needham. MA 02492 

Happy Mofhe^Dayl 
1 \vv\U yen fof .ill you have 

.Ion,- \ot us in ill.* past. 
U'.- Love Vou Mommy I 

Low -\lo\.mdi\v & Brian 

Customer Name. 

Address  

City  State JiP- 
Daytime Phone_ 

(This information is required to piocess your greeting) 

WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR PHOTO TO RUN? 
 tour LOCJI Community Nmsipor  Pirmt lily Journal 

"HO'OS WILL NOT BE RETURNED   THE DEADLINE iS MAY 3rd AT N00N 

For More Information Call 1-800-624-SELL 

COMMUNITY 
! MUMPER 

COMPAN1 

mi: people and establishing nc* relation 
ships *>i foi ureoglhciiing ties in existing 
paftneiships I el loved ones know how 
much ihcy mean lo >«HI 

MONDAY, APRIL 17 
A lull moon buildup promises .1 hectic 

day Keep .i cool hc.nl Know where you 
are going .UKI whm urn warn to accom- 
plish. Vmi can be mmi productive, il you 
.uv well organized llw libra moon con- 
tinues U> place the locus on purtncr\hip .ind 
relationship matters You ma) be forced to 
confront tin* realities of a situation regard* 
intz another  lake extra quiet link- out lor 
yourself; meditate tot inner peace and 
vision. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 18 
Resolve to start this d.i> w ith a peaceful. 

f Visit Our New Fresh Seafood Department 
For Your Easter Cooking! s LIVE LOBSTERS 

Jumbo6 • 2 lbs. and up • Crab 

FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • FULL PREPARED MENU To-Go~ 
11(11 RSiWED, 11-7.Till RS.-SVT. IU.H.SI Y II d 

i78i>87i-2433 The Lobster Barn    ms 
9% HANCOCK ST.. XBINCTON 

Rl IH TO RT I.WW (L«fl at siKn for Anus Nowtll State I'arki 

Carmen's Cafe Nicole 
yrnjl 114 Water St., Plymouth 

OPEN 7 0AYS 
11 00 AM    8 00 PM 

DINE IN • TAKE OUT 

508-747-4343 

TheD. (qiusto Family Welcomes fon 
American • Italian - Mexican 

Homemade Soup lo Nuts 
Wraps ■ Appetizers ■ Salarts   Box Lunches 

Featuring: Tropical Bar • Coffee & Monlillios Pastry Bar 
Dipping Oils & Breads 

For the Kids 
Kid's 

Meal Deal 
with Prize 

$|99| 
COUPON EXPIRES 430.00 

For the AdHIPs 
Free Appetizer 

with purchase of lunch 
or dinner entree 

COUPON EXPIRES 4/30DO 

positive attitude. lx<n't let anything or any* 
one throw you oil course fbis lull moon 
culminates at I 41 p.m at 29-degrees ol 
Libra/Aries. A Scorpio moon lakes over .n 
• \$ p.m. Sleep on new decisions and 
don't take action until Friday, when fava 
able influences occur Keep >our nose to 
the grindstone Hard work will pa) oil 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19 
Ihe  sun  eniers   Iannis  .n   '-M* p.m., 

remaining (here until Ma) 20 Ihe nuxn. 
travels in serious Scorpio all &t\ \ 90- 
degree alijinment of Mars ami I'ranus 
takes centet stage, nowcvei Don'i lake 
chances or <\o mything risky rravel with 
care. Avoid poteniialK volatile situations 
or people < live others lots ol freedom and 
space Prayci and meditation can help you 
to gain deep, penetrating insights and find 
neu meanings 

STALQLINEPS 
Svj,-*, .A, nu, OJL 

(Zcxicxldi s   ♦ 
T^e sfan rani * 

in Tianson 
presents * 

"THE STARUNERS"   . 
Special Mother's Day Shows 

Saturday A Sunday. 
May 13lh S 14th + 

"Let us Entertain You" 
wilh the original * 

"Broadway At Your Table" 
The So Shore's ¥ 

Most Dynamic Cobeiol 
Troupe tor over 15 years       # 

The Best ol Broadway and Beyond 
C.ll '.-.- l>,.l.,.-.-K.-..-.v.,l,.-.,-.   * 
Mmnee Ticketa By Mall 

* 781-293-9953 * 
$40 per per son Includes complete sit 

♦down dinner 2 performances, tan & firft 
c ataial s K*'S/*IM*\I.I/ 

T*    on }\f. Ly7 in f AiMSi'M ♦ 

Fnday, April 28 
Calaldi's Dinner Club 

Open lo the Public • Coll kx Besetvatiom 
* f" TT* 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Easter Special 

c 

Roast Native Turkey   . $9.99     Baked Spring Lamb 
Baked Virginia Ham . . $7.99     Prime Rib Au Jus . . 
Broiled Scrod $9.99     Broiled Swordfish    . 

and many other special entrees. 
XtDCC     W\ I wA Kl CD with lh< purchase ol a dinner antrae ol 
rnEE    1/1 MM MM k II *qu.l or graator valuo. Maximum valuo 

Coffee and dessert only 69c each for senior citizens 
- CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE - 

$9.99 
$9.99 
$9.99 

All-You-Can-Eat BREAKFAST BUFFET   $ 
8:00 am - noon 5*D 

Reservations suggested for Dinner 
Routes 123 & 58 Abington 878-8767 
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in demand for book signings. In 
fact, Al-Chokhachy will sign 
biKiks from 12 in 2 p.m. Saturday 
at the Waldenbooks at the 
Independence Mall. 

"Ii"s been remarkable to hear 
from parents and children who 
have gone through this son of 
thing, and who have read the 
book. I don'i know if there's any- 
thing harder in ihe world than 
losing a child. People don't know 
what to say to parents who have 
lost a child, and I'm hearing that 
many people are giving my book 
to iincv ing parents as a present. II 
my book leaches one lesson, it's 
thai healing comes through 
remembrance. Love is denial. 
Love is continuous." 

Al-Chokhachy said she fell so 
inspired writing "The Angel With 
the Golden (How" thai she is cur- 
rently writing more children's 
books. 

Her second hook is due oui al 

(he end of August and ii is tided 
"How Can I Help Papa." Ii is a 
book which addresses children 
who have a terminal]) ill loved 
one in their lives. Graf is also 
illustrating thai book. 

Al-Chokhachy said she also has 
a third book in the works winch 
is geared more toward adults. 
She said the book is a collection 
of stories from different people 
who have had a given deceased 
loved one appear to them. 

'It's a hook of hope," she said. 
"Il's a collection of people's first 
hand experiences w iih this sort of 
thing." 

These days, Al-Chokhachy is 
making writing her full-lime job, 
bin she siill manages to do some 
interim hospice nursing at the 
same time. 

"Writing for me is about per- 
sonal fulfillment," Al- 
Chokhachy said. "It's no) really 
about being an author. It's more 
about helping people." Her road 
to writing was one she never 

planned. 
"Ii was ihai litile angel that 

showed me ihe way." she said 
For more information on "The 

Angel With lite Golden Glow," <•- 
mall Al-Chokhacln at 
ElissaA)nal(& aol.t am or visit the 
honk \ site at 
wwwAngelwiththeGoldenGlow,c 
Olll 

I don't know if there's 

anything harder in the world 

than losing a child. People 

don't know what to say to 

parents who have lost a 

child, and I'm hearing that 

many people are giving my 

book to grieving parents as a 

present. If my book teaches 

one lesson, it's that healing 

comes through 

remembrance. Love is 

eternal. Love is continuous." 

Earth day has birthday 
care of it. Thai is whal Earth 
Day is all about." 

"The day helps to instill a 
sense of stewardship into peo- 
ple." Twigg said Protecting 
Wilier resources, improving 
recycling efforts and preserv- 
ing the wildlife habitats dial 
surround us will all be focused 
on during the day. Twigg said. 
"We will be doing activities 
through which families can 
learn a lesson together. < )ne of 
those lessons people will learn 

is that we all have to be aware 
iluii our natural resources are 
finite. And it's good that 
young children learn that par- 
ticular lesson ill a young age.'' 

Dill Stanton, ihe executive 
director of ihe w atershed asso- 
ciation, said he looks forward 
to selling up his organization's 
table iii the science center 
every year, 

"For me. Earth Day is a day 
in which we can keep the pub 
lie informed about the status of 
ihe earth, A clean environment 

is a quality of life issue, and it 
we have days like Earth Day. 
we can really reinforce that 
fact, Stanton said. "Earth Day 
is also ii matter of community 
in lliiit everyone can pilch in 
and help and have fun al (he 
same time.That's why I think 
Earth Day has survived all of 
these years." 

For more information on the 
Earth Day event, call the sci- 
em e i rmrr at 1781) 659-2559. 

Lend a hand 
INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING? II you have a few heir I   Cura 
VNA & Cranlierrv Hox ■ assist with dayl tient visits. If ^ 
please call Karen Fostei Volume*       , i .n t508»746 0215 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT MARSHFIELD COUNCIL ON AGING : ors 
lunch programs Drivers needed lo deliver meals to our homebouncl seniors as well .is volunteers intereste I 
ihe Council of Aqiruj s services To become <• volunteer call Cathy Nickerson at i?8ii834-558i 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER    ... , to assist m 
the following areas Emergency Department Dietary Office; WIC (VV men Infants and Child 
Cart Radiology Depi For more information call Qumcv Medical Centei at 1617(376 5504 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT SOUTH SHORE VNA .,'. ''or volunteers who would like to 
visit patients in their homes as well as for volunteers /NA f'ice 
Individual trainmq is provided Foi more information call Margaret Johnson at 17S1 '794-7882 
HERITAGE PLANTATION SEEKING NEW VOLUNTEERS If you are 
energetic an enioy teaching children, looking *or a rewarding experience this opportur I you 
Training sessions an held      A7ed mornings from Feb   April Our tour >• v igh October Tovolun- 
teei please I all Karen Gradowski Coordinator of Tours and Family Programs al '5081833 2905 
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS BLOOD SERVICES okingforvi 
your community  Help register donors or provide refreshments  Dm - 
O'Neal at (800)462 9400 for more informal 
QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER HAS OPPORTUNITIES      get involved. A variety 
people willing to donate four hours of their time on a regular basis to serve an important role within the hi 
Opportunities exist in the following areas Emergencv Dept    greeting ami assisting patients families 
friends Women's Imaging Center Receptionist Patient greeter. hours available 8:30 am -1 p.rt f & 
Thursday Radiology Dept   Filing one*day a week three hours Gift Cart delivery to patients, magazini 
gift items and sundries Gift Shop Mon 9 a m.   3 p m Volunteer Office errands to \ musl 
Be able to push a wheelchair Mon 8i Wed 8 30 a m    12 30 p.m. For further information call Karen *  - 
Coordinator of Volunteer Services at Quincy Mi P!7I376 5504 
MEALS ON WHEELS II y< i havi thi whei a w havi the meals Call today to help deliver meals on wheels to 
homebound elders in your community Could you pleast give ow hour one day a week to help someone in 

Mileage reimbursement is available. We need you' Plei M en Wei      South Shore Eider 
Services. (781(848 3910 
ACTIVE VOLUNTEER ASSOCIATION  s t» iig   -• iu-d at Meadowbrook of Canton .- I Nursing 
facility located in a pleasant residential neighborly d on the Canton Randolph Iii " . ims from 10 
am   4 p.m., early evenings, and weekends to residents '■ activity programs, 
Transport residents to various functions within the facility Sort and deliver resident mail Colleg iips if 
you can help please call Michael Roumbakis al (781*961 5600 between 9 a m    5 p m  Monday through Friday 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT SOUTH SHORE VNA m the Braintree office Visit patents in their homes as well 
as a net d foi help in the B'amtne office For more information please call Margaret Johnson at (781 *794 7882. 
LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD MEN at the Talking Information ;■ 
for more volunteei readers Located In Marshfield al the WATD facility. TIC is looking f< ..omen who 
read well aloud and are available weekdays fol approximately one 10 two hours a week   Pit ase call Ann Collins 
Director of Volunteers al 834 4400 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

t NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAILY ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

I II,      i il   I   HI I IV I KV 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 

WMnmU) 41! KARAOKE wth John Kelly 

ThurM»r 413 Trivia wihMagiiiiYriteWDfDJ 

Friday 4i4   •  DORY 

Saiunu, 4is. GREG CARLSON 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA P AUCE 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
s 781-337-8881 

Entertainment with a Following, Please Call! 

Meet Someone New 
Every Thursday Night 

/   at/ i     JAM- 

Exit 5A off Route 128, R.uulolph 

Dick Syatt's 
Adult Singles Dance Party 
• 800+ Adull Singles Every Week! 
• Free Delicious Dinner Buffet 8pm-9:.'i0pm 
• High Energy D) • Huge Dante Floor 
• $5.00 Cover Before 9pm/$7.00 after 9pm 

www.vincentsnighttlub.com   781 -986-4000 
vvww.singlesparty.( om 978-44 i-81 i I 

Vincent's Nightclub at Lombardo's 

) 

»* Wwt 

For your health 
«ER EDUCATION SERIES CONCERNING THE ISSUES AND ASPECTS CF - 

Stresses of Caregiving   ,iM('e New England Sinai Hospital ati: ;      ibilital 
floor. 150 York Street. Stouyhton  On April 12 'rom 4 30    5 2' 

nna MacDoi ild       ...       to II 
SOUTH SHORE HOSPITAL HOSTS ALCOHOL SCREENING ON A-- 
Columbian St'--' yinouth.   A free anonymous community 
8570 
BRAINTREE MEDtCAL ASSOCIATE- 
6 30 * 830 p m. located at 340 Wood Roati in Braintree Theprogran  l 
includes hypnosis with guided imagery To register call '7811794-222) 
for Women lAges 16*i A 2-session program on self defense and awan 
8 30p.mS20S: [ration required. Call 1781     - 
JORDAN HOSPiTAL-Offers a wide variety of wellness and 
Combining bre i I t working. Your baby care class Refreshei 
Intens . ■ 
birth after Cesarean. Parenting Birth to Birthday. Parenting your todri:- r, 

• support group Stroke Club. Infant loss suppo" 
port group pre-admission tours for children Tours for youth oryar 1 
drome support group, The back school. Mammography Centei 
Classes. Pain management support group, Free breast and cen 
women. Mens health netW'"  :      lati   Mincer support grout   ; 

5343 
SUPPORT GROUPS AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER  -Offers the! 
5300. Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center. 8.30-9 3C : 
Chronic  : 

Emotions Anonymous -6171 729-7"" 
Support Group i78l i 834-2818 or  517)471-4582; Si 

(617)471-2595 Diabetes Si.: ; B-5427, 
Support Group. I617»376 5502 Smoking Cessation Program   ■ 
i617-376 4016  Senior Dinner - I •      • 

ii nsurance in the So.. 
Qumcy  - '-g from 5-8 p m  th.   '■ 
Room A: Self-Defense Class 5-8 second Thursday of ■ • 

Reunions 
CATHEDRAL   HIGH   ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 

.1 it s 19th Annual Reunion 
for al 
28 at Lombardo's m Randolph 

• person  VV Ii  I      HAA 
PO Bo>, 217 . T2269 

664 I 
■ 

GIRLS    HIGH   SCHOOL  ALL 
CLASS   ANNUAL   REUNION 
rhis 1481 .... 

■ 

on      Octobei       14 
Brochures reservations forms 

ent toall on the mailinq list 
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 
HIGH SCHOOL. Boston 
Members .ue being sought foi 
the 50th reunion to be held this 
fall   Contact inning 

•        • 21-04 
or en>        - ,om 
FORMER GRADS IN PAY 
BACK' FUND RAISER FOR 
SOUTHIE SCHOOL 
former classmates from a small 
parochial school in South Boston 
have been raising funds fo I * 
alm.i 
educational stan 
voungsti Che> I 

■ to St 
Bngi.i I Rector, 
South Boston MA 02127 

(UOPATM 
HI 41 V -4-21. 2 0 0 0 
A BOSTON BALLET PRF.MIIK1 

THE WANG THEATRE 

Ml 5I( 
MCOLAI RIMSKY-KORSAKO\ 

I 
BIN STEVENSON 

I 
'- 

•.NOPITT! 

\< 

■ 

■ 

The bdi: 

CAll TELE-CHARGE AT 1.800.447.7400 Tickets $23 to $73 

Tickets .IIM) available Jt The Wang Theatre Box Office Mon-Sat, 10 am-6 pm. 
Stuckiii Ku-Ji tic kef. $12,511 one hour before curtain. Groups of at least 15 call 
t>17f>95.(/)50ext.J42 TTY 1.888.889.8587  if I eV 

www.boslon.com/bostonballel BOSTON BALLET 

Rome 2H in Randolph Beit 5.1 ■•fl'Rre. 128. Pnpt 
identification please. (781  986-4000. 

Not valid for special events. Coupon expire! 1/27/00. Thursdays Only. 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Owr Poiierv Fo* Al' Occasions 
S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties for kids ana adults 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule)      ttiid 

FMC ice skating rink and lei us do an the wor« 
Packages include ice skating, skate 
soda, invitations decorations and much more 

i   781-982-8166 
tor locations & more intormation 

To Advertise your Upcoming Events 
call Debbie Walton at 

1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Rirthd.i. 

781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parlies 

'81-331-4236 

Special Teas 

Jellybeans 

5081224-0057 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun tor all pa'ties It 

includes delivery set up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(7811848-3521 
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Mark your calendar 
ANNUAL SUNSET LIGHT- 
HOUSE CRUISES GN VINE 
YARD SOUND 
II     .'. 

n May 19 from 7 - 9 
Too and May 

thi Island 
will bo i   • 

and will 
■ 

:    East Chop, 
lulii 

51!   ■   r reserval 
itioi    ill the 

• B 7270. 
RADIO CLASSICS LIVE 

■   '     '.* | Buckle) 
Storm, Will 

irry Nolan, Robin 
II i,ny 

Cain and 
-. rv's 

I1 May 5 and 6 at 
i"   516 | I ' 

I   1 1234. 
ERIC IDLE EXPLOITS MONTY 
PYTHON   with .i rathei stupid 

: songs tit the 
11 Tremont 

ii on June ?'J .it 8 
■>ow 

I i«00l447 

A MEMORABLE EVENING OF 
BLUES AND JAZZ .-. th thi 

ind on Apni 29 at 
red by 

Shiral Hayam in 

1 Unitarian on 
A in Duxbuiy. next to the 

■ iting is 
ible in 

in In 
' i,     thi '.how 

II   ■ 
-  ilong 

■   . laddi 
■ H i, in. PO 

'  / Duxbury, MA 02331- 
2727  Do ii  For 

formation (,,ill .7811582 

ARTISANS AND ARTISTS 
WANTED ' II the 44th A. 

h Church in 
May 3 6 Aitists 
.-.ho would lit 

tact thi' 
1)749   H71 or 

: ' H724 
THE UNICORN SINGERS 

i tor ,i spnnij presents 
■   .i -if world's great 

the Bi linns 
.. 'in h will hr pel 

week m April. 
ning's concert on 

n   Mill bi   il 
lational 

Church and the April 30th show 
:    pi rl irmed at 

l.il ("him h of Christ in 
S10 in 

■iii'S .111(1 SUl- 

I     ■  ■ •  pun i' i 
lera in Hingham 

Anne Cornei 
 i| SASE to The 

ll 66 Lincoln 
Hinghimi, 02043. 

■ .'.ill ho SI? 
loi .ill 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 

-  the Duxhurv Art 
tiling a   artists 

twork foi .in upcom- 
ing exhibiti in .111111111 Be 
Scjtt'd in be considered , 
rtisl ■ mail or hand rteliv- 

hotos or original 
works of tv\ nsional .in 

mtaining .m image 01 

ntal 
bi n is June 

1, 2000 to tlio Duxbury Art 
ffici    All artists will 

be cons■■:■ red and there is no 
■ hibition will run 

from Sept 5 - Nov. 10 at the 
!:•    iu md    itlei Ga srii    it 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint '        |i    •■• ■ '  : 

: .   with 
for return of slides and 

photos. For more information 
call the DAA at 934-2731 ext. 15 

ni at gallery " duxbur- 
' 

WALK FOR ANIMALS spon- 
sored by the Neponset Valley 

Society. Inc. will hold 
•ith annual walk on May 

21      ■ tting the Pace to end pet 
overpopulation at Borderland 
State Park on the Sharon Easton 
town line. Proceeds from the 3 
mile tun-walk will be used to 

retei nary care, primari- 
itering and 

homeless animals 
through our CAT Action 

For more information 
call NVHS at'508)261-9924, 162 
No'th Mam Street, Mans' I    I 
MA 02048 
WALK AMERICA sponsored 
by the March of Dimes will take 

April 30  it Plymouth 
North High School  Registration 

■  i in  and the walk 
promptly at 10 a.m. The 

|Oal is S20.000 and the 
walk length is 6.2 miles. 
SOUTH SHORE MUSIC CIR 
CUS kicks off the season with 

- arwood on June 10 at 
8 p.m. Special guest Kim Richey 
will open. Tickets are S39.50 and 

• . on sale by calling 
-78D383-1400 or through ticket- 

• 130 Sohier 
Street in Cohasset. 
ANNUAL WALKATHON The 
Dianne DeVanna 3rd annual 
walkathon will take place on 
May 13 in Braintree. Walkers 
and Corporate teams are want- 
ed. Beginning at 8:30 a.m. from 
Borders Cafe, Grossman Drive 
Walkers are encouraged to 

.ponsors  Pledge si   • ' 
are available by calling (781I843- 
7010 and asking for Susan 
Nagle. For more information call 
1781)843-7010. 
ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF THE 
ARTS sponsored by the North 
River Arts Society with Juried 
Art and Sculpture and Ju 
Photography exhibitions on May 
27 and 28  Orig nal painting, 
drawing, mixed medium sculp- 

I photography are eligi- 
ble  Artists who want to enter 
artwork must register by May 10 
from 7 • 9 p.m. or May 10 from 
10,1.m. - 2pm  at the NRAS. 
GAR Hall, 157 Old Main street. 
Marshfield Hills. Up to three 
entries per category. Entry fee is 
S5 for members and S8 for non 
members. Over S2000.00 in 
prices will be awarded Foi a 
complete prospectus call 
17811837-8091. 
CLEOPATRA'S BALL The 
Boston Ballet's spring gala will 
be held at the Seaport Hotel, 164 
Northern Ave.. Boston on April 
28 at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are S325 
pel single ticket to S5.000 per 
table of ten. Call 1617)695-6950 
ext. 223 for more information. 
Highlights include a festive cock- 
tail hour, a lavish dinner, and an 
audacious performance by 
Boston Ballet dancers all choreo- 
graphed by Gianni Di Marco. 

Dress is black tie and specially 
priced rooms are available for 
guests who are staying over 
night 
THE SNUG HARBOR COM- 
MUNITY CHORUS wiH perform 
a dynamic pops concert entitled 
"Spring Fever'' at 8 p.m. on May 
5 at the Cushing Center in 
Norwell. Cash bar will open at 7 
p.m. and dinner will be served at 
7 30 p m. prior to the show. 
There will be an encore perfor- 
mance on May 7 at 2 p.m. 
Tickets for the May 5 concert are 
S30 'dinner included) and S12 
for the May 7 matinee. To pur- 
chase tickets call 17811934-6627. 
Tickets are also available at 
Westwinds bookstore in 
Duxbury or by sending a check 
to SHCC, P.O. box 945, Duxbury, 
MA 02331 and must be post- 
marked by April 25 and include a 
self addressed stamped enve- 
lope. Tickets for Sunday's perfor- 
mance may also be purchased at 
the door 
TRIP TO ITALY, MAY 2000 
Marshfield artist, Mary Callahan 
will lead a painting trip to Italy 

May 9    29, 2000  The 
trip begins in Florence, contin- 
ues to Venice, then Rome, with 
the last weeks stay in the coun- 
tryside in San Venanzo in 
Umbria. From San Venanzo. 
excursions will be made to 
Chiusi, Perugia, Assisi, Todi, etc. 
The trip is open to painters of 
any media as well as those who 
love art. For more information 
call '781)834-7567 
FESTIVAL OF HISTORIC 
HOUSES sponsored by the 
Providence Preservation Society 
presented on June 9 and 10 
Open for your viewing pleasure 
will be 6 to 8 private homes on 
each tour. June 9 and 10 from 6 
- 10 p.m.  - Candlelight Tour in 
the neighborhood shown on the 
TV show "Providence" where 
Sydney Hansen and her family 
reside. The House & Garden 
Tour is June 10 from 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. and will be a "drive- 
around" to feature the BEST of 
gardens in Piovidence. School 
buses will be provided on a 
reservation basis for those who 
don't wish to drive. Tickets are 
S20 per person and S15 for 
groups of 10 or more. VIP tour 
S30 per person and S25 for 
groups of 10 or more. The VIP 
tour includes a 45 minute infor- 
mational tour of the neighbor- 
hood prior to participants going 
through the homes. For more 
information call 1401)831-8587 or 
visit the website at www.pre- 
serveprovidence.org. 
3RD ANNUAL METRO 
SOUTH JAZZ FESTIVAL host 
ed by the City of Champions, 
Brockton, Mayor John T. Yunits, 
on June 9, 10 and 11 day and 
evening performances. Held at 
the Brockton VA medical Center 
Pavilion, Route 123 and 24 exit 
17A. Tickets are S18 for an 
evening and S15 in advance on 
Friday and Sat. & Sun. 
day evening S15 and S12 in 
advance. For more information 
call 1508)580-7109 or 
Ticketmaster. 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA. Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the US Globe 

Wed. 12 
South Shore Music Circus and 

the Cape Cod Melody Tent 
announce ih< partial lineup for the 
60th    season    July    7.    Hairy 

Belafonte. July 9. Martina McBride. 
July 12, George Carlin. July 15, 
Randy Travis, July 19, Sammy Kaye 
Orchestra. July 21, Kenny Rogers, 
July 22 23, Johnny Mathis. July 26 
Peter Frampton. July 30. Brooks and 
Dunn. August 2, George Thorogood 
and the Destroyers, Aug. 3 KC and 

the Sunshine Band, Aug. 4 Michael 
Feinstein, Aug. 5 Jo Dee Messina, 
Aug. 11 Pat Benatar, Aug 12 An 
evening with Little Feat, Aug. 17 An 
evening with John McDermott, 
Aug 18 Englebert Humperdink, 
Aug. 20 The Beach Boys, Aug. 25 
Rick Springfield. Aug. 26 Gallagher. 

All shows are at 8 p.m. unless oth- 
erwise noted. All tickets go on 
April 15 at 9 a.m. on the phoni  i , 
calling 

Weymouth Art Association will 
hold a new display of WD 
bers of the Association at several 
locations around town  The Town 
Hall's  Treasurer's office,   Jordan 
Insurance, 17 Front Street, Snyders 
Jewelers at 12 Columbian Stn   I 
Rizzo Insurance at 435 Columbian 
Street and Colonial Federal Savings 
Bank  at  815  Washington   Stn    I 
These  works  will   be   displi 
throughout the months of April and 
May.  For more information 
17811337-4513. 

Jesus Christ Superstar "turns 
to the Company Theatre. Norwell, 
through   April   22    Perforn 
dates aie: April 12,13.14,15,16,19, 
20, 21, 22. Tickets are priced at S20 
in advance and S23 day of the show 
on Fri. and Sat. and S17 in advance 
and S19 the day of the show Wed. 
Thurs.. Sun. Tick.; 
the box office at 30 Accord Paik 
Drive by calling 1781)871-2787 

South Shore Women's 
Business Network presents a 
Business After Hours a! the Dental 
offices of Robin Felton, Holly Tr°e 
Park, Route 139. Hanover. Learn 
about the benefits of SSWBN mem- 
bership. S7 foi members and S15 for 

SCITUATE 
Music 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!  Have 

a yard sale and you could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. 

And you might just win free house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit COITimiinityClaSSlf iedS#C0lTl 

o„CALL 1-800-624-SELL 

DIGITAL PIANOS 
KEYBOARDS ^=-; 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW-KEG 
SALES ■DENIALS 
:::E;::::: 

PA System Rentals S Sales All Sins 
Guitar t Amp Repair ■ DJ&4-lrack rentals 

Guitar. Bass 4 Drum Lessons 

"Geraniums" and 
'Woman in Scarf" b\ 
Gloria Woithington 

The works of portrait artist 
Gloria Worthington are on 
display in a retrospective 

exhibit throughout the month 
at The Scituate Arts 
Association Gallery 
in Scituate Harbor. 

The SAA gallery is located 
on Front Street. For more 
information on the show 

call (781)54S€150. 
A 4 

non members at the door. For n 
information call 1781)749-8883 

The    South    Shore    Natural 
Science       Center       presents 
"Wednesday Walk" on the Valley 
Street    Bog    and    Trout    Farm 
Conservation   area   in   Duxbury 
Walks meet at the Center. From 9:30 
- 12 noon. Free for members/SS for 
non members. "Herb Growing   at 7 
p.m. S6 for members, S8 for non 
members. Space is limited an 
registration is required for all pi 
grams. Open Mon. - Sat. from 9:30 
a m.   4:30 p.m. and closed Sui 
For more information call (7811659- 
2559. 

"Protecting Our Children from 
Corporate Advertising" spon- 
sored by the Montesson 
Community School at 46 Watch Hill 
Drive, Scituate. Admission is S5. 
Aline D. Wolf, renowned Montessori 
educator and professional lecturer. 
speak to teachers and parent 
Register in advance or pay at the 
door. To register call 17811545-5544 x 
117. 

Weymouth   Art   Association's 
Artist of the Month  Is ^ 
Gosselin is exhibniting oil paitings 
throughout the month of April at the 
Tufts Library, 46 Broad Street, 
Weymouth. Peter Keith will be 
exhibiting his paintings for the 
month of May. For more informa- 

tion call (7811337-4513 

Thurs. 13 

Lend Me A Tenor presented by 
Ih*' N1 lire Co on April 
13. 14, 15 at 8 p.m. and April 16 
at 3 p in ,il the Bui kley Performing 
Arts Center, Massasoit community 
Colleg 27, Brockton, MA 

i10 for the general pub 
lie and S8 for Massasoit ID, senior 

itizen I        ic available 
All seats res i ..■ tick- 
ets    i    501 42 ' I  14 Cn dH cards 
welcome. 

The South Shore Natural 
Science        Center        presents 
Thursday Tea: Alaska. The Great 

Land". Tickets are $6 for members 
and S8 for non members. Space is 
limited and pre registration is 
required for all programs. Open 
Mon - Sat from 9 30 am. - 4:30 
p.m. and closed Sunday. For more 
information call 1781)659 2559. 

Public Service Announcement 
The South Shore Registered Nurse 
Association will meet ,H the Knights 
of Columbus Hall. Route 139 in 
Pembroke. Educational 

ntation:    "Assessing   Use   & 
Abuse  of Alcohol  in  Adults  and 

CALENDAR 

'* 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

:f* 
^ 

r    ' 

V 
Young 

Dancers 
Summer 

Workshop 
Agea 4-14 

-' Si 4-w«ak 
sessions, 

July 3-Aug. 28 

• built? t/pointa 
• . lur.n lor 

CDsaTipr-s 
IMrXWtliS 

• SDMI DtSM - 

SHEET MUSIC 
I largest 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

Boston Studio 
South End 
(6171 685-6950, «267 

MetroWest Studio 
Newtonville 
(6171 695-6950, (263 

South Shore Studio 
Norwell 
(7811 871-7468 
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Robust real estate 
market is here to stay 

By Paula Woodhull 

The good limes jusl keep 
rolling for real estate on 
the South Shore. 

That's the good news according 
in those v. ho have experienced the 
ups ami downs of the south of 
Boston real estate market, an area 
that regional planners have 
labeled "a new growth frontier." 

Prices have risen steadily during 
the last three years, mostly due to 
a limited supply, strong demand 
and a good economy, 

"In ever) corner of the state, the 
health) economy has people feel- 
ing confident and financially 
secure, and they're taking advan- 
tage of this present periiKl of pros- 
perity to buy homes." said Ired 
Meyer. president of the 
Massachusetts Association of 
Realtors. 

Is the huhhle likely to hurst any- 
time soon' Noi in a big way. 
although the chief economist for 
the National Association of 
Realtors recently issued a report 
that warns of storm clouds appear- 
ing on the horizon, hut not until 
late 2001 orearlv 2002. 

Thai's when the economy could 
become so over-heated that the 
Federal Reserve steps in and rais- 
es interests rates significantly to 
curb the threat of inflation. Such a 
move would have a slight cooling 
effect on real estate here and 
around the country, but would 
stave oil the threat of a serious 
recession. 

Any such concerns are a Ions; 
way oil. though, according to 
local realtors, 

"The South Shore is in good 
shape Residential real estate is 
going to he strong lor some lime 
lo come." said Donna Chase, a 
vice-president of lliinneman- 
C'oldwell Banker and a realtor in 
the company's Norwell office. 

With the economy strong, sales 
are brisk, most notably al the high 
er end of the market where baby- 
boomers arc purchasing larger 
homes, seaside vacation retreats 
and eondos with money earned 
from slock and mutual funds 
invested in the high-flying siock 
market, according to the \l \R 

Thai trend holds especially true 
in communities all along the 
South Shore. .in area which 
attracts people who work in 
Boston's lucrative financial and 
high technology sectors hut who 
want lo settle in the south suburbs 

Real estate prices in coastal 
towns such as C'ohassel. Hingham. 
Sciluale and Marshficld are driven 
upward by home buyers in search 
of dilTicult-lo-l'ind. expensive 
waterfront property. 

Thai upward pressure on prices 
reverberates through neighboring 
communities, from We) mouth 
and Braintree all the way down lo 
Plymouth. 

"The South Shore is very much 
in demand right DOW," said l.oretta 
Harrington of Jack Convv.iv & 
Co.'s  Sciluale office.  "All  the 

Average selling prices of 
single family properties 

Town 1998 1999 

Ahington $156,628 SI 85.629 

Braintree $202,122 S232.545 

Cohasset $.121,696 $348,582 

Hingham $298,041 $321,993 

Hanover $252,978 $291,134 

Holhrook $116,739 $154,655 

Kingston $226,253 $236,694 

Marshficld $216,527 S23'-.S4h 

Norwell $275,917 S312.784 

Pembroke $186,574 $194,150 

Rockland $140,459 SI 60.425 

Sciluale $262,269 $294,514 

Wevmoulh $169,884 SISI.227 

Data obtained from I'KIIKHIIII Cuunlv Board at Realtor- Multiple 1 i-tini: Sen tec 

low ns along the coasl arc booming 
right now" 

Harrington said newcomers are 
lured by ihc quaint charm of die 
South Shore, the beaches, as well 
as the easy access lo Boston lor 
work and Cape Cod lor play. 

"You spend a little bit more bin 
you're buying a richer lifestyle." 
said Harrington. "You can't beat 
it. It's not cheap, bin it's not over 
priced, cither." 

The town of Hull, III-I north of 
posh Cohasset. has been an undis- 
CO*. ered bargain lor years, hut that, 
loo. is changing. 

"Hull is picking up in price." 
-aid Harrington \ year ago. mod- 
csi houses iii that coastal coninui- 
nily could be found lor SIOO.IKHI 
and more, bin now the least 
expensive listing is around 
$165,000. 

Buyers who can't afford ihc 
more expensive coastal towns are 
looking inland lo Hanson. 
Rockland. Arlington. Hanover and 
Pembroke, and further south lo 
Kingston and Plymouth, an area 
dial has become more attractive lo 
commuters with the reopening ol 
the ()ld Colon) commuter rail into 
Boston in 1997, 

Real estate prices in these towns 
are on the rise, loo, as demand lor 
more moderately priced homes 
exceeds supply. 

In rural Hanson, the sales price 
lor a new colonial has jumped 
from $289,000 to $339,000 in the 
past year alone. The reopening of 
the commuter train has sparked a 
building boom there. 

"Hanover is getting pretty 
pricey." Chase said. New con- 
stniclion iherc is in ihc S-IIKI.IKM 

lo $500,000 range. 
Quiet, picturesque Norwell is 

desirable as well, where Chase 
said people are buying "absolutely 
charming" homes and replacing 
them wuh new construction. 

Upscale towns such as 
Hingham. Norwell and Cohassel 
are seeing a trend toward "mega- 
hoiiscs" — very large homes with 
all the amenities selling for 
$500,000 and much more 

"So many people arc doing well 
in this economy, those houses are 
selling." Chase said. 

The next up and coming area. 
Chase said, will be Plymouth 
because there is still land available 
there lor development, unlike 
most other communities on ihc 
South Shore where new construc- 
tion suffers due lo a shortage of 
land, dnv ing die cosis ever higher 

"We can -nil oiler a new home 
formula $300.000in Plymouth." 
said Chase. "That's the American 
dream." 

IN BRIEF 

Ryan enters new 
millenium with 
distinction 

Christine Ryan ol Coldwcll 
Banket South Shore Inc. has 
been chosen a- a member ol die 
company's International 
Sterling Society       an honor 
bestowed upon ihc top 27 pel 
cent ol the more than 70.000 
Coldwcll Banker -ales associ- 
ate- worldwide 

"Being a mcmhei of the 
Coldwcll Banker lnlernalioii.il 
Sterling Society i- one oi the 
highest honor- among out sales 
associates."' -aid Ales I'crriello. 
president and CEOol Coldwcll 
Banker Real Estate Corporation. 
Ryan ha- demonstrated superior 
-ale- performance and i- an 
assel lo die Coldwcll Banker 
network." 

Local residents 
complete real 
estate licensing 
course 

Marshficld resident Joseph J 
Zakowsk) 111. Kingston resident 
Stephen Dowries Jr. and Thomas 
Merrill ol Rockland recently 
completed a five-week course 
on ihc fundamentals of real 
estate -ale- at the Conwa) 
Country school of Real Estate, 

These interested in becoming 
liceii-cd real estate agents can 
lake die 25 hour- ol coursework 

to     nieel      the     -tale     ol 
Massachusetts'    requirements 
prior io taking die salcspei 
licensing exam. 

Students   ol    ihc   Conwa) 
Country School ol Real Estate 
al-o have access io professional 
career counseling lo discuss 
joining the Conwa) -ale- ie.nn 
although enrolling in ihc pre 
licensing das- doe- noi obligate 
students lo work lor C, MI way. 

I union I- SI80 and lllc classes 
are held al the Hanover Campus 
i.u die intersection ol Rome- 53 
and l.-'ii luc-J.o and I hur-day 
evening- from 7 lo 9:30 p.m. 
The next class starts Ma) 2 s and 
run- through June -2 I or more 
information on this or future 
license courses, call 178 
0088. 

The Conwa) Country School 
"I Real Estate is a div l-lon of 
Norwell-based Jack Conwa) A. 
Co 

Conway 
Commercial 
brokers sale of 
Nick's Seafood 
Restaurant 

Conwa) Commercial 
announced  (he  -ale of  Nick's 
Seaiood Restaurant in Braintree. 

rhe property, located at 941 
Washington St.. was purchased 
by Jerrv Ann Really Tni-t lor 
$400,000. while die business 

.md a—ei- of die restaurant were 

Nick's Restaurant In Braintree will become Farragut House Cafe this summer. 

Christine Ryan 

purchased bv Farragut 
Millennium l.l.l' for an undis- 
closed amount. 

I he   -elk;-.   Nicholas   and 
Pamela Florentine, ow ned and 
operated the Si ml Braintree 
Square restaurani lot I '• years 
The 3.442-square-fooi restau- 
rant will undergo extensive 
renovations and reopen ,i- ihc 
I arragui House Cafe early ihi- 
summer. This will he the sec- 
ond location foi ihc I arragut 
House: die original re-:, 
i- in South Bo-ion. 

lamie- I   mwas 
Commercial  represented the 
seller exclusively in ilk 
.uiion and procured 111. ' 

i   nwa\   Commercial i- a 
division   of   Norwell-based 
Jaek Conwa) and Company, 
founded in ll>5~ the company 
ha- more than 600 gents ii 
36 offices  from   Boston to 
Cape (\\i 

$     HOMEOWNERS    $ 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

* isl and 2nd Mortgage Refinancing       * Poor C'eoM Programs 
* Fued and Adjustable Rates * Home improvements 
* Purchase Pirs! Time Buyer * Sett-EmptoyedNo income Verification 
* Commercial Loans * Debt Corsoiidadon 
* Free Pre -Approval NO APPLICATION FEE * APPLY BY PHONE 

(617) 479-1971 • 1-800-339-7833 
1212 HANCOCK ST , QUINCY MA 02169 

Uo-tgag* land* MLM» • Mortcjaga Brew* *MB0i» • *M* "amp ?:7t»7yB 

CONSOLIDATED 
MOWTOAOE SERVICES, INC. 

HOME OF THE WEEK 

GARAGE-MINIUMS! 

...     >- i   ;fr 

— " 

■ Marshficld - Attention auto buds, small businesses, limousine own- 
ers, en. Own vour own space! Combine storage and office. Minimum 
IpaM of 1500 sq, ft with 14 ft. overhead door. (,.i- heat, bathroom, Up 
to 7000 sq. ft. available. Convenient location. Prices sun at just 
$119,900. Only four to choose from. Exclusive Agency, 

COLDWCLL 
BANKeWLl 781-837-9300 

CdrJwel Banter South Shore Red Estate Co. 

MAKING 
REAL ESTATE 
REAL EASY "•< 

DUXBURY 
Fabulous eignt room three bedroom, two batti Cape on Stands'- Snores Oce Dai o' 
trie Myles Slanflish homestead this home has an open floor plan that induces the 
kitchen with center island, breakfast nook and 'amily room with cathedral ceding Oak 
floors deck, bum-ins. fireplace. This ideal location is dose to Hails Comer io' 
shopping. Howiand s Landing for boaters and bea*.: fu Ouibury Bay1 

$539,000 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

www.c21 walkerbros com 

email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

CRESCENT 
REALTY* GROl'P 

QntuiK 

Norwell. Country Contemporary. 
Beautifull) situated in a peaceful setting is this 
lovel) home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 floor-to- 
ceiling fireplaces, formal dining room, central air. 
2 car garage and Title V approved. 

S409.900. 

291 Rockland St.. Suite 11. Hanover 
7S1-826-9300 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 
Guaranteed loan program gives veterans a special financing option 

By Carol Bulman 
..■■••.■■. 

The Veterans \dmtnistration 

Guaranteed Mi n < ■ P 

serve* IHII I nited State Veterans 

and Armed I orcos. .i- >•> II as spnus 
esol deceased veterans, hj allowing 

them ii i receive .i mortgagi »l up to 

s2oV<XKI with /cm down payment 
in pun hase .i hotne 

The I s government guarantees 
each v. \ . .MI Mm percent, which 

means thai in Ihe event thai the vet 
eran defaults i n the mortgage, the 

federal govcrnmeni steps in to hail 

uui the lendci 

ITK guarantee comes from ,i fund, 
Minil.ii in .in insurance fund, which 

i- partially funded In the gi vent 

mem and partially contrihutcd to hy 

ihe veteran  I he vel« ran's mumbii 

in HI i- called a "funding fee," paid ai 

closing in Financed with the mort- 

gage The veteran who is mure than 

lO-pcrccni disabled due loan injury 
received during ,i I ,S. conflict is 

exempt from this fee, 

More than I» million veterans 

have taken advantage ol the pro- 
since its inception in 1945, 

borrowing about S3M) billion u> pur- 

chase and refinance homes in all 
pans ni the country. 

Where does the VA mortgage 

money come from'.'The money does 

not come from the I I.S, government, 

whi 11- actually not the lender but the 
guaranlot Some veterans wonder 

whcthci they need to visit the VA 

olTtcc ii i apply tor the mortgage; the 

answet isno Veterans seeking guar- 
anteed loans should apply directly to 

Caiol Bulman 

ihe lender. The mortgage money 
come', from large Investors like 

banks, mortgage companies and 

insurance companies who are will- 

ing to make these high-risk. I'XI- 
percent loan- because of the govern- 

ment's guarantee. 
Highlights of the VA Guaranteed 

•an program include: 

• 1 no-percent financing 
• Flexible qualifying standards 

• Atti imej lees are capped 

• Kales are comparable to Ihe 

going rates 

• A veteran can use his or her eli- 
gibility more than once (as long as 

.   he or she has just one VA loan out at 

a lime i 
• The VA loan may be "assumed" 

by a new buyer, as long as the 

buyer's credit checks out OK with 

Your Seighborhood Realtor Since 1957 

Come home to 

'Conway Country* 

Braintree. .'. Hungalon 
kit Hen new ceramic 

windows Garage 
S194.S00. 

Braintree. Garrison Colonial wltfl 2.600 sq It Ttiis nome 
features jennair kitcrien 3 lull bains over 1 3 acre lot 
hardwood floors central an. gas lueplaced living room 
large pressure treated deck vaulted ceilings. sky'ights and 
mucn more This home was completely rebuilt on existing 
loundalm i years ago $335,000. 

Pembroke. Charming Cape style nome with attached 
garage and new 16x20 loot addition 1 5 baths pine floors 
front to Da ■ • ■•■: ■ -1 mg room Located in prime subdi- 
vision Red       '   $252,500.      W-29MM7 

Hanson. Classic Cape    Three bedrooms mground pool 
and cabana set on 3 4 aces Finished basement plus I car 

■ II S254.000.    1711-294-114 

Scituate. Direct oceanlront on Ihe sca'xling blue Atlantic 
Breathtaking views from a 9 room Contemporary Enclosed 
cupola for watching the Tall Ships, take ihe path through 
the dunes to a gorgeous sandy bead Can lor appointment 
and see lor yoursell $100,000. 

Hingham. Premie' Antique Colonial - immaculate 10 
rooms 5 bedrooms, gourmet kitchen Walk to shops and 
restaurants, minutes to Boston commuter boat Private 
level yard Impeccable details offer comfort and style 
$649,900. 

Norwell. I luestru Might'Ideal one-of-a-kind country 
setting convenient to Norwell Center In-ground pool and 
cabana detacned 2-car gai i A and 3» acres of 

'/ids Delightful open and bright custom kitchen 
$479,000. 

Norwell. Great opportunity tor one floor living! Mint con- 
dition 2 bedroom home with room lor expansion Newer 
kitchen and oath hardwood floors coiner cabinet in dining 
area, lull basement breezeway and gaiage Large private 
deck overlooks lull acre m convenient location $234,900. 
Call 781-871-5587 

Hanover. Don t miss this 7 room Split Entry Ranch in 
move-in condition Enjoy the newer family room addition 
with skylights luepiaced living room, hardwood floors and 
more Set on 34 acre corner lot in great family neighbor- 
hood Asking $234,900. Ca17S1-926-3131 

Pembroke. | up' New construction to begin in 
.ition Offering spacious 

Itached gaiage central an hard- 
woods and a-acre lots lett Pie-construe- 

$359.900-$399.900.  I  '81-826-3131 

Hingham. i -  .ccalion1 Location1 Delightful 
Colona; ■ sougftt after Myers Farm neighborhood close lo 
Plymouth River School country club and goll course This 
spacious home offers light, bright entertainment sired 
rooms and an attractive heated mground gunite pool and 
laeuni Offered at $f29,M0. CHI 781-749-1600 

Hull. I spectacular unit with wonderful water views has 
be-1 ' :-'", a master :rattsman Boasting magnrl ■ 
cent crown mouldings, medallion ceiling, fluted columns, 
custom interior painting and including draperies On a clear 
day you can see the North Shore from your private balcony 
$199,900. ■ '49-1600. 

Pembroke. Meticulously restored circa 1683 hone on 
4 15 acres with pond gardens Iruit trees and more 
Interior boasts 6 rebuill fireplaces new heating and plumb- 
ing gourmet kitchen and breathtaking post and beam farm- 

three baths 3-4 bedrooms and so much more 
$669,000. -57-2877 

Scituate. Slan the new millennium with a new custom 
designed Colonial set on a 4 acre parcel This builder has 
the design you aie looking for and wants to talk to you 
This 4 bedroom home offers a breakfast nook great room, 
library media loom formal dining room and man 

il $$15,000. 

Norwell. Charm galore describes this 8 room Antique 
Cape with wide board pine floors and rustic ceiling, offering 
character of days gone by Two fireplaces brick patio and 
stone wall to serene gardens and garage All this for 
S299.5O0. 

-CJack       X 
Conway 
\     REALTOR  'J 

Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 
Cohasset )781) 3831800 

Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hingham (781) 749-1600 

Norwell (781) 871-5587 

Marshfield (781) 837-2877 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 

Scituate (781) 5454100 

Weymouth (781) 337-2330 m 
I on" ,iv   lininii'l   *< 'IMIS 

VJ.I  u 
V. our Mortgage Headquarters 

1-888-8.11-1181 

theVA 

• VA financing can be used for a 

purchase or to refinance an existing 
mortgage 

• VA financing is available 
through main local lenders and 

mortgage brokers. including 

Conway Financial Sen ices 

• The mortgage process should not 
lake longer than with coincntion.il 

financing 

• A mortgage specialist can quali- 

fy you over the telephone or in per- 

son, tree of charge 
• The seller of Ihe proper!) is not 

required to pa) an) of the veteran's 
points 

• The funding fee paid by the vet- 
eran ma) be financed as pan of the 

mortgage 

• If ihe VA-guaranieed loan is 

assumed, be sure that a "Release of 
Liability" Rum is signed to protect 

jour credit in ihe event that the pel 
son assuming your VA loan defaults 

• You will need your eligibility 

certificate. If you don't have one, 
your lender will give you a form lo 

request one (torn ihe VA 
• Anyone signing the mortgage 

note for a VA loan must he a veteran 

or the spouse of a veteran. 

If you are a veteran, and you want 
to find out if a VA loan is right Tor 

you, ("IS can provide you with all 
ihe information you need to make 
thai decision. 

For more information about VA 
loans or other financing issues, call 

CIS at (781) 681-9400 or IXXSI 

831-1181. 

Carol Hulman is president el 
NorweU-based Conway Financial 
Services, a mortgage brokeragefirm 
owned by Jack Conway ami 
Company that maintains correspon- 
dent lending relationships with some 
oj the top lenders in the East unit 
originates a lull line "I mortgage 
products. 

Flowering trees 
for the spring 

Part 1 
Magnolias and cherries 

By Suzanne Mahler 
.   ■. 

During the early weeks ol 

April, the long-anticipated 
signs of spring greet 

enthusiastic gardeners around every 

comer. Each day. Mother Nature 
applies another brush stroke ol col.n 

io the broadening palette of Ihe 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE 
PROPERTIES, LLC 

231 Chief Justice dishing Highwat 

Suite 203.Cohasset. MA 02025 

383-9922 • 749-1(104 • 545*9011 

www£o&Makountry side.com 

spring landscape. Gardens are dot- 
ted with emerging clumps of tulips. 

daffodils and grape hyacinths and 

the sweet perfume of deeply-tinted 
hyacinths fills the air. The subtle 

rust) red and yellow tones of our 

native red maples continue lo 

brighten our roadsides and wetlands 

as their fluff) blooms are electrified 
when backlit by the selling sun. A 

sine indicator of spring's arrival arc 

the distinctive, resonating tones ol 
spring peepers as evening approach 

Green 
thumbs up 

Having endured si\ months of 

stark silhouettes and the drab 

browns and grays ol winter, the wel- 

come greening of our lawns and ihe 

appearance of colorful spring-flow 

ering lives and shrubs send home- 
owners into a gardening frenzy. 

Garden centers are already bustling 

with aclivit) as eager residents are 

anxious to get a head siaii on anoth- 
er growing season. I'rellv pansies in 

ever) color of the rainbow have 

arrived, their smiling laces irre- 

sistible to young and old alike, 
fnickloads of healthy, robust nurs- 

ery slivk can hatch be unloaded 

SEE PAGE 8 

APPLY a/VLIIVE 
www.rivermortgage.com 

,£, No Money Down Purchase Program 

(£, Free Pre-Approvals 
IM Bad Credit Programs Available 

Member Boston Better Business Bureau 

\l I Uortjtti 

ffiivet Mortgage, Jnc. 
Walk-Ins Welcome • Open Saturdays 

888-895-6806 
2025 Ocean Street • Marshfield, MA 

BRAINTREE 
-^r jjnak 

Outstanding eight room Colonial on a prime, quiet street. 

Large modern eat-in kitchen, four bedrooms, two baths 

and an entertainment size family room. All this plus easy 

access to Red Line and Commuter Rail. 

$259,900 

QnlUK 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 

1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Braintree Highlands 
A stunning eight-room 

brick-froni French 
COUMr) colonial on 

arge beautifully landscaped lot. 
lhi-. home boasts three to four 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, a huge 

marble and tile custom halh. 
spacious master bedroom wilh 
sauna/bath, large walk-in closet, 
plus a 16 x 13 office. 

There   is   also   a   gourmet 
kitchen with a brick steak oven. 

large fireplaccd famil) room 
and formal living room with 
marble fireplace. Oilier features 
include five-zone heal, central 
air. central vacuum, alarm and 
much more 

IIIWII. in    ii mi 

(im stofi rti"1 '/'ii n In in, 

(fiL 
v S    stop a stop and you're home. 

» /elling a Home... 

Your DeWolfe agent can help you make the right move 

If you're getting ready to sell your home, 

discover the DeWolfe Difference! 

Working with a DeWolfe Agent means 
you're selling your home with the care 
and guidance of a local real estate profes- 
sional who has the knowledge and experi- 
ence to represent your best interests and 
to assist you throughout the process. 

A Bridge Loan from DeWolfe allows 
you to bridge the gap between selling 
your existing property and buying a new home. 

I lingham 
81-"49-4300 

Marshfield 
""81-83"-1188 

www.Dewolfe.com 

■ ell 

Homes    •    Mortgage    •    Relocation    •    Insurance    •    Moving Services 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listing! 
NORWELL - A magnificent English Country Manor Estate on 18+ acres with 
North River frontage and skating pond. Highlights include stone turret entrance 
with limestone circular staircase, butler's pantry, au pair suite, and much, much 
more. The fabulous grounds, inground Gunite pool and deeded dock rights are just 
a few of the amenities for your enjoyment. Offered at $3,100,000. 

Call 781-871-4881 

COHASSET - Reproduction ten room Antique Colonial 
in village location and featuring live bedrooms, three 
baths central air and open tloor plan There are many 
quality renovations. On town sewer. 
$675,000 781-383-9202 

SCITUATE - Dramatic Contemporary Ranch with legal 
apartment located over garage and sited on 143 acres. 
Oversized garage can hold up to tour vehicles Finished 
game room in basement 
$499,000 781-545-4900 

COHASSET • Three bedroom, two bath Farmhouse over- 
looking golf club grounds in area of new upscale 
homes This home has been in the same family for more 
than 50 years. 
$450,000 781-383-9202 

SCITUATE - Spacious, gracious home with open floor 
plan m desirable subdivision The sophisticated master 

-ihanced by marble bath Wonderful land- 
scaped private yard. 
S434.900 781-545-4900 

aj\''u i*P 
HULL - Fabulous views1!1 Nine room Antique Cape 
with Victorian touches plus newer addition and wrap 
porch. Highlights include separate stairs to master 
area, third floor office/observatory and widow's walk 
$425,000 781-925-8585 

^ffyyr 

k-.-.-W^ 
\VUiVl 

.^--.    _^4*Bj| 

DUXBURY - In-town location" Charming, renovated 
eight room home with versatile floor plan Sunny white 
kitchen opens to deck, sunroom. first floor laundry, two 
baths, fireplace living room 
$399,900 781-934-6995 

HINGHAM - Wonderful Bradley Park neighborhood is the 
setting for this one level home for easy living Cathedral 
ceiling, updated kitchen sliders to deck and good play area 
Close to bus. boat, beach 
$399,900 781-749-4430 

DUXBURY - Well maintained and updated he 
oak kitchen, two fireplaces, heated two-car garage and 
many built-ms Convenient to transportation school 
and rec facilites 
$319,000 781-934-6995 

*&A 

PEMBROKE - Great eight room home with custom fea- 
tures including parquet floors, two wall ovens, unique 
fireplace and wood stove in kitchen, three season sun- 
room and central air Inground pool. 
$299,900 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH - Incredible detail to this customized home 
including marble foyer and spectacular master bed- 
room with Juliet balcony Enjoy inground pool, cabana 
and four-person Jacuzzi. 
$242,900 508-746-0051 

IttttUUUliilllti 
HINGHAM - Adorable home ,'.i:h iew ktchen flooring 
and windows, good storage space, deck and nice play 
area Playroom computer room in lower level Near 
transportation and beaches 
$218,000 781-749-4430 

COLDWetL 
BANKCR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET' 
781,583-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

COLDWeLL 
BANKfBR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL- NORWELL 
781-749-44.10 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

1 Locations ol Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 

HANSON - Best value on South Shore' Twelve -oom 
home highlighted by six bedrooms, cherry kitel 
island, hardwood, in-law potential and gre.i: 

$204,900 781-871-4881 

coLouieu. 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-7464)051 

SCITUATE' 
781 5454900 
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Flowering trees for 
the spring landscape 

Mortgage line Rales as or April 10.2000 
Irlsmat on supplied by Mortgage 

Information Services Inc.' 

LENDER NAME 

Bank ol Amenci 

8l»27J4in)4 

BartelCa»ion 

'V 8P8 I69C 

Baron Mongaga Corp 

80M9eSAVE 

■ 

V' 484 6'00 
Boston Federal 

r.'BanK 

Brockton Crew Union 
80O-244-7S9? 

DCU f ectc* CrecM Unon 
800-3J8 879? 

: 
■ 

East Carnage Savings Bank 

617-354-7700 

<   •'<-"■' "IO 

EaawnBam 

W41M4I 
ederal Savings 

Fes MNMCnutaW Mongecje 

80rMo8S)95 

- 
FM 
JOC-680-8M8 

n»R Bk» Mortgage Corp 
800-875-I9W 

MamMd CoooaraM Bank 
508-339-2901 
"  '    : 
9"8-65tV4388 

US AUnca FKkm Cm* unon 

800-431-27S4 

VEAR FIXED 
111NK1.1KMIN1, 

°o      pis     APH 

7 750 2.000   7995 

7 750 2 000 8 003 

7 500 2000 7 740 

8125 2 000 8 385 

7175 1.875  8.109 

8 500 0 000  8 539 

7 875 2000 8.122 

8125 1500 8 33' 

8.000 2 000 8250 

8 250 I 00C 8 403 

7.B75 2000  8130 

7 880 1 750 8100 

7.875 2.000  8122 

8 250 1 000 8 358 

7.625 2000 7867 

8 125 2 000 6377 

8000 1 750 8223 

"50 2 00C "995 

7 750 2000 7.985 

7875 2000 8122 

8000 2000  8.258 

7 625 2000  7 834 

8 125 2000  8.385 

D-YEAR FIXED 
II Mill 1 

'.       pts    APR 

l-VEAKAHM 
niNKiiHMJNi, 

".      Dts    APR 

8250 2000 8.506 

8 125 2 000 6.341 

7.B75 2000 8.122 

8 875 0 000 8 919 

8125 1750 8350 

8 625 ' 000 8 "5 

8 000 2000 8 250 

8 500 1.500 8 707 

8 250 2 000 8 505 

8 250 1 000 8 <°P 

8.125 2.000 8 380 

8000 2.000 8 250 

8.000 2000 8.250 

NA SiA N A 

7.875 2250 8.149 

8 250 2 000 8505 

8250 1 625 8463 

"8"5 JOOO 8122 

7.875 2000 8122 

8 250 2 000 8 505 

8.250 2.000 8 508 

7 875 2000 8087 

8.375   1 750 8608 

6.500 0.000  8.789 

6250 2 000  8 861 

5.125 2 000  8 709 

6000 2000  8985 

6.500 2 000  9 040 

"250 0 000   7 333 

6375 1 000  8 852 

6 750 1 000  8.929 

5875 2.000  8860 

6 3"5 1 000   7 "98 

7000 0 000  8 870 

6 380 2 000   8 963 

5.875 2.000   8959 

4"60 ' 000   8 503 

5 875 2.000 9 058 

5 500 2 000 6 981 

6625 1875  9000 

6 750 1 000 8062 

6.000 2 000 9.083 

5875 2000 8959 

5.000 2 000 8.679 

6 000 2 000 8886 

6500 2000  8889 

1-YEAR ARM 
'"NWIIMi 

pis     APR 

7 625 2 000 8.896 

6875 1000 8646 

6 625 2 000 8.576 

6 990 1 000 8 609 

7.250 1.000 8859 

7 500 0000 7 562 

7.125 1.OO0 8 652 

7 250 1 000 8 687 

6.875 1000 8 568 

7 250 ' 300 8 681 

7250 0000 8.742 

7 375 2.000 8 832 

6375 2 250 8.592 

NA NA     NA 

6 875 2.000 8.831 

7 250 2 000 8 968 

7500 0000 8651 

NA NA     NA 

7.000 2000 8876 

7 125 2000 8 759 

6.500 2.000 8 683 

6375 2000 8495 

7750 2000 8852 

."-YEAR ARM 
">NT"RMIMi 

•.     pis   APR 

7375 2.000 8.576 

7 125 I 000 8438 

6875 2.000 8352 

7 500 1000 8531 

7.500 t.000 8670 

7.750 I 000 8 638 

7 625 1.000 8 585 

7625 1000 8585 

7.000 1.000 8316 

7 625 1 000 8 291 

7.500 0000 8426 

7.375 2000 8584 

6.875 2000 8476 

6 "50 1 000 " 922 

7.000 2 000 8 537 

7 500 2 000 8.777 

7 500 1.875 8.624 

"875 ' 000 8 48' 

7 375 2.000 8 723 

"625 2 000 8 692 

6.750 2.000 8300 

6750 2000 8300 

N-A N A      N A 

All Jumbo Rates available by Telephone, Fax and Internet 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

quickl) enough 10 satisfy enthusiastic 
customers desperate to work the soil 
and perform iheir annual spring 
planting ritual. 

Belore making your selections, par- 
lieularlv of larger, more permanent 
woody plants, he sure 10 analyze your 
site and determine a suitable loeation 
lor your acquisition hased on the soil 
and light requirements of the plant 
and especially taking: inlo considera- 
tion its ultimate si/e. Small scale. 
ornamental trees are usually pre- 
lerred for Ibundalion plantings, deco- 
rative elements, focal points or small- 
er pmpenies. Larger trees tend lo he 
hotter for open spaces tt here lho\ can 
pirn ide shade or screening. 

Look for trees which offer multiple 
seasons of interest. While the appear 
aiKe of flowers seems to he the pn- 
niiiry concern of most homeowners, 
most How ering trees bkxim for a very 
brief period, perhaps a « eek or two at 
most. Consider other attributes, as 
well, including attractive forms dur- 
ing the winter months, mottled or 
exfoliating hark, colorful fruit, hand 
some foliage throughout the season 
or fantastic fall color. 

There are several early bloomers 
which can provide many of these 
desirable characteristics. The 
Magnolia family oilers many hand- 
some specimens of multi-stemmed 
trees with spectacular, lightly fra- 
grant, spring blossoms, although 
nearly every season the appearance 
of iheir voluptuous flowers coincides 
with a hard frost which often spoils 
their magnificent blooms. Grow in 
deep, moist, acid soils to which 
organic matter has been added. They 
perform best in sun but will tolerate 
partial shade. Large. fu//y. silky-gray 
Mower buds appear in late summer 
and are attractive throughout the win- 
ter months. Mature magnolias may 
reach a height of 30 feel with elegant 
forms and lovely pewter-gray, speck- 
led bark. 

Magnolia soulangeana. commonly 
known as the saucer magnolia, may 
have blossoms up to 10 inches 
across. These showy, rose-pink and 
cream-colored flowers are so slun- 
ning that you can forgive the unsight- 
ly display produced by the petals 
once they drop. The slar magnolia. 
Magnolia stellata. with glistening 
while flowers, tends to bloom even 
earlier, and is more shrub-like in 
habil. 

Numerous cultivars of magnolias 

DvULY UPDATES ... And More 
(.ill MiTtftW In! 'milli.-ii 
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have become readily available in 
recent years which oiler even greater 
diversity in hkxim color and extend 
the bloom season. Several hybrids 
such as M. loehneri 'Leonard 
Messel.' M. 'Ricki' and M. 'Susan' 
produce lilac-colored blooms later in 
the spring season which often avoids 
the damage of late-season frosts, 
Additional varieties bear soft yellow 
blossoms including M. 'Elizabeth' 
and M. 'Goldfinch.' There is also a 
native magnolia. M. virginiana. com- 
monly known as the Sweet hay or 
swamp magnolia, which produces 
very fragrant 2- lo 3-inch Bowers 
from early summer to early autumn 
with handsome, glossy leaves which 
persist late into the fall. 

Another diverse and popular col- 
lection of decorative spring bloomers 
includes (he cherries, plums, prunes, 
peaches and almonds, all members of 
ihe Pntnus family. Adaptable lo most 
soils, as long as they arc well-drained, 
they require full sun foroplimal dow- 
ering, which tends to be extremely 
Heeling. Some may he short-lived. 

but they are truly glonous in their 
prime. Weeping forms of cherries are 
particularly popular despite theit 
brief hlixmi perilKI and are often used 
in Ibundalion plantings, iheir pendu- 
lous form prov iding beauty in all sea- 
sons. The pale-pink lo white flowers 
appear in profusion prior to Ihe 
aprjearance of their leaves in early 
spring. The CUltivar 'Snow 
Fountain' has become increasing- 
ly popular due to its compact habil 
and colorful fall foliage, making it 
an ideal specimen for smaller 
properties or foundation planti- 
ngs. I'. 'Hall) Jolivette,' which 
produces pale pink blossoms, is 
more shrub-like in habit but 
another good choice for smaller 
spaces. The purple-leafed plum 
displays while lo pink-linted How 
ers wilh contrasting handsome, 
dark foliage for a long season of 
colorful foliage Members of ihis 
family are prone lo borers and 
insects and should be monitored 
regularly to maintain healthy 
specimens. 

RE/ HE! ;TATE in AlfS AC1 IS 
Each week, Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 
Abmgton. Braintree, Duxbury. Hanover, Hmgham. Holbrook. Kingston, Marshlield. Nor well. Pembroke. Rocklanfl, 
Scituate. Weymouth. All Information is supplied by INFO USA Omaha. NE. and runs on a space available basis. 
The information includes (from left to right) the location of the sale: the buyer: the puce: the sale date; the 

LOCATION                         TOWN        BUYER                            PRICE       DATE            SELLER 

2 HARRIS CT ABINGTON MOLISSE. JAMES M 169900 03/23/00 
03 27 00 

TYLER, RACHEL C 

893 BROCKTON AVE ABINGTO 

"E 

EE 

EE 

EE 

T 

HOLMES. PETER J 

AB GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

2'MXJ(XI 

22900 

TULLIS. TIMOTH J 

GRC VELAND ST U:A2 

1ANN ST 

ABINGTO 

BRAINTR 

03 22 00 LAPOINTE, GLENN R 

BROWN. PATRICIA A 43 KJRU  KEVIN M 

502500 

03-20 00 

HANNAH NILES WAV BRAINTR SMITH, STEVEN F 03/16 (K) SIMEONE HOMES LLCHAN    | 

NAH NILES WAY BRAINTR DONNELLAN. WILLIAM 184000 03/17/00 SIMEONE HOMES LLC 

195 ELM ST BRAINTR PERRY. DANIELLE C 275000 "  1 ' FERNALD. JOSEPH P 

7% JERUSALEM RD C0HASS FAIRCHILD. JOHN T 285000 03/20 on AB KAHANE & ASSOC INC 

740 CHIEF JUSTICE CUSH COHASSET 

DUXBURY 

BANK OF NY T CO FLORID 914000 03/20/00 EXXON MOBIL CORP 

OSULLIVAN. TERESA A 12 RACHAELS LN 

25 URIAHS DR 

158 AUTUMN AVE 

50 ELIS LN 

100 PLE4SANTW00DS LN 

119 CENTER SI 

FARGO. SARA H 285000 03/27 00 

DUXBUR 

DKBUR 

IAMIES0N. JEANNE M 156000 03 27 00 HOLMES. ELIZABETH C 

MULLER. JOHN C 268000 03/27 00 158 AUTUMN AVERT 

DUXBURY 

HSNOVER 

HANOVER 

GILL. MICHAEL E 

MOORE. DOUGLAS K 

366500 

429900 

113   2.1 00 CAREW. JOSEPH F 

0 3 24 00 AFFSA. DEREK E 

DAMORE, DONNA L J25000 03 .'-1 '»' 

03 22 00 

BARKER. JANET R 

19 TECUMSEH OR HANOVE CIARL0NE JOSEPH B 

GLASCOW RT 

185000 

224000 

WILLIAMS NT 

19 FORT MILL ST HI'.GHV 03/22/00 SOUTH SHORE DAY CARE 

81 HERSE1 ST HINGHAM Ct.KRT 285000 03/24/00 BRUZZESE. ANGELINA R 

ECKERT. ANNA M 

MURPHY. KEVIN S 

OCONN0R. PAUL B 

].!" HIGH ST 

:     MAGNOLIA RD 

38 bCHOCL 5' 

HINGHAM 

HOLBROOK 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

LINDSAY. TODD D 

KYRANIS. VASILIOS 

TUNIS. JAMES H 

287000 

19901X1 

219900 

Oi 27 00 

03   10 110 

03 2-1 00 

7 SUNRISE DR MULKERN  JOHN P 240000 MCCARTNEY. MICHAEL L 

-IS 

268 

JROOKDALE ST KINGSTO N_ 

ELC 

ELC 

ELC 

BARBOSA, STEVEN A 209000 03/24/00 SILVA. ROGER 

MILLPOND LN MARSHF LYNCH. JOHN IV 

BRACKEN. JAMES A 

30000 03/24/00 OLOUGHLIN. GEORGE R 

97 VALLEY PATH MARSHF 215000 03 24 00 

03 27/00 

MASTALERZ. STEVEN 1 

ALBANESE JOHN P EST 169 FLAGGLER DR MARSHF RYAN. THOMAS J 182800 

5 TYLER RD MARSHF ELC 

I 

PARENT   MICHAEL 100000 "J 24 00 FNMA 

: > HIGH si ii IOO NORWEL DONOVAN, BRIAN E 195000 03 23 00 BLAIR. MAR) 

75 SIMON HILL RD NORWELL 

NORWELL 

NORWELL 

PEMBROKE 

PEMBROKE 

NADEAU. GERALD P 505000 03 21  'JO DEPEW, ALLEN G 

761 MAIN ST 

CROSS ST 

62 FARMSIDEDR 

11 PINE TER 

.'. VERGREEN FARM RD 

FLEMING. DOUGLAS J 

MODERN CONTINENTAL 

638000 

350000 

03 24 »n 

03.27 00 

ELDER. BRl.CE R 

JAMESTOWN RT 

RICCl. CHRISTOPHER P 

PROVITOLA. ANDREW F 

145000 

13MVVJ 

113 21  00 

"3 22 00 

AMERICAN COMMUNITY DEV 

PEMBROKE ASSEMBLY GOD 

PEMBRO KE 

KE 

D 

SALVATOR. PETER R 309900 H3 2-1 00 

03 21  00 

03 24 00 

PETRIE. CHARLES t 

MARVIN RT 

ARMSTRONG CONSTR 

3 EDWARD DR 

VTWDR 

CORP 

PEMBRC 

R0CKU 

JOHNSON. EDWARD P 

ARMSTRONG, ROBERT J 

86500 

13400 

103 GROVE ST I 349 ROCKLAND ANDERSON KATHLEEN E 71000 03 ?:   00 WHITE, THEODORE) 

12 MURPHYS LN SCITUAT RICCARDI. ANTHONY 170000 03 27/00 CHAET, PHILIP V. 

CROSS ST SCITUAT MODERN CONTINENTAL 350000 

850000 

03/27/00 JAMESTOWN RT 

CCSS ST OFF SCITUATE MODERN CONTINENTAL 03 27 00 SATUIT CORP 

AOODWORTH LN SCITUATE MODERN CONTINENTAL 

BROWN. CHRISTOPHER J 

2280000 

90000 

03 27 «' 

03 16 CO 

UNDERWOOD. FRANCES K    ! 

BROWN. HARRY W 73 BROAD RE»   "       : '■ WEYMOUTH 

^. DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

I Price 
,'.-..'    tally 

[Checlr nvestigate 3 years of home 
he country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 
after sale. MC/Visa/Am 
you're not satisfied for any 
refund. 

prices righf in your o *n backyard or across 

rigs begin six weeks 
y-Back Guarantee: If 
1-9033 for a complete 

1-800-730- HOME 
12  properties.  Listi 
'x accepted.    Mone 
reason, call!-800-90 

1-800-730 -4663 
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Calendar 
Continued from page 4 

Adolescents" Program is open to all 
and student nurses are invited to 
attend free of charge. Registration is 
at 6:30 at the door, business meet- 
ing from 7 - 7:30 p.m. and program 
from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. Members are 
$10, non members are $20. For 
more information call (781)829- 
1008 

Latin Jazz Night presented by 
the Orpheum Foxborough with The 
Paulo Danay Quartet and Mango 
Blue from April 13 -15 at 8 p.m. and 
April 16 at 3 p.m. Tickets are avail- 
able for adults: S24; seniors, $22 
and students: $12 with valid ID. 
Members ticket price is $19.50 
Located at One School Street, 
Foxborough. For more information 
call 1508)543-4434. 

Fri. 14 
The Milton Players will present 

Neil Simon's hilarious comedy, 
"Laughter on the 23rd Floor" 

directed by Sue Bennet Fielding and 
Pam McArdle on April 14, 15. 
Performances on April 14 are at 8 
p.m., and April 15 at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are priced $10 - $15. All perfor- 
mances are at the Milton Woman's 
Club, 90 Reedsdale Road (Route 28), 
Milton. For more information call 
(617I698-SHOWI7469). 

Tomfoolery will be presented 
April 14 and 15 at 8 p.m. at the 
Anne Scully Senior Center, 197a 
Samoset Ave. in Hull. This satirical 
look at war, racism, pollution and 
human nature promises to be a lot 
of laughs. Tickets are $8 for seniors 
and students, $9 in advance and $10 
at the door. For more information 
call (617)925-9086. 

Alice in Wonderland presented 
by Eric Henderson's Lighthouse 
Theatre, Children's Acting 
Workshop Production on April 14 at 
7:30 p.m., April 15 at 1 and 3 p.m. 
and April 16 at 4 p.m. at the Beal 
House, 224 Main Street in Kingston 
Admission is $5 for children and 
$10 for adults. For more information 
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call (508)697-4281. 

"Ask the Experts" Night spon- 
sored by the Hanover Garden Club 
at the Congregational Church Hall, 
Route 139, Hanover Center at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets are $5 and available at 
the door. Bring your gardening 
questions, refreshments will be 
served. For more information call 
Doris Lewald at (781)826-6226. 

Photography Now: National 
Juried Exhibition at the South 
Shore Art Center, 119 Ripley Road, 
Cohasset. Juried by Frank Gohike, 
opening reception April 14 from 6 - 
8 p.m. Gallery Days and Hours: 
Mon. - Sat., 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. and 
Sun. 12-4 p.m. Show runs from 
April 14 - May 28. For more infor- 
mation call (781)383-2787. 

Mass followed by a teaching 
by Jaymie Stuart Wolfe, lay evange- 
list, singer-songwriter at St. Francis 
of Assisi Church, 856 Washington 
Street, South Braintree. Everyone is 
invited to attend For more informa- 
tion call (781)848-1249. 

Concerts in the country pre- 
sented by the Art of Music Chamber 
Players at the First Parish Church, 
842 Tremont Street, Route 3A in 
Duxbury starting at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are: Singles in advance: S10, at the 
door, $12. For more information or 
to reserve tickets call 1781)837-2705 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor our bimonthly smoke free 
Dance with DJ music from 8:30 p.m. 
-12:30 a.m. at the Abington VFW, 30 
Central Street in Abington. 
Admission is $5 SSS members and 
$8 for nonmembers. Proper dress 
required, no jeans or athletic shoes 
For more information call (781)331- 
0021 or visit the website at 
wwwsouthshoresingles.org. 

"Live at the Hop" Singles 
Dance at "The Roxy at Roseland' 
Route 138 Taunton. Upper parking 
lot entrance. 17811446-0260. Route 
495 to Exit 8 Free door prizes, live 
dance music and featuring "The 
Little Paul Show" with his daugh- 
ters from 8 p.m. - 12 a.m. Proper 
dress required. Cost is $6. sign up 
for free guest passes. Sponsored by 
American Singles. 

Sat. 15 

A 4 
Cellist and artistic director Timothy Chambers of The 
Art of Music Chamber Players. 
The Art of Music Chamber Players present the second 
of a three-concert series "Concerts In the Country" on 
Friday. April 14 at 8 p.m. at Duxbury's First Parish 
Church.  Performing artists are Irina Muresanu on the 
violin, Virginia Eskin on piano and Timothy Roberts as 
cellist and artistic director. For information and tickets 
call (781) 837-2705. 

Botany  Series  For Gardeners 
on April 15. 22. 29, May 5 and 12 
from 10 a.m. - 12 noon. Cost is S50 
for members and S60 for non mem- 
bers at the South Shore Natural 
Science Center. This is a hands on 
basic botany course for gardeners 
who would like to know more about 
the life of plants. Open Mon. - Sat. 
from 9:30 - 4:30 p.m. and closed on 
Sundays. For more information call 
1781i659-2559 

Antique Show and Sale at the 

Access 
townonline.com 

Faster 
through 

Media One 
Road Runner 

MediaQne 

www.MediaOneHR.com 

Don't Let Carpenter Ants and Termites 
Eat You Out Of House and Home. 

..... 
. .     ............. 

. t0, ■.'.'. 

>. •Si'iilricon Waltham 

Cof today 781 -337-1552 tx email us through our web site www wallhomservkes.com 

835 Washington Slreel, Weymouth 

Mixed Media Monotype by David Blls 
The Duxbury Art Association presents a "Faculty Showcase." with selected works by artists 
Lisa Golotte. Robert Burgess. Mat Brown. Mary Callahan. Mlcheal Domlna. David Ellis. Mary 
Gair. Kathertne Smit. Cindi-Walsh Hamlin and Wayne Westcott. The show is on display at the 
Bengtz and Cutler Galleries at the Ellison Center for the Arts. 64 St. George St.  For more 
information call (781) 934-2731. 

First Parish Church, on the Churcn 
Green in Taunton. April 15 from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. and April 16 from 12:30 
- 4 p.m. S3.50 per person, S3 with 
showcard Proceeds to benefit 
improvement fund. For mote infor 
mation call Sue Hartman at 
1508)378-7388. 

Sun. 16 
Fifth Annual Event For Charity 

at Cordage Park with Toni Lynn 
Washington. Bruce Bears and the 
Woodburn Arena Band taking place 
at Handlebar Harry's. Cordage Park 
•Marketplace. Route 3A . Plymouth 
Tickets are S15. All proceeds from 
this event will be used within 
Plymouth County for the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association of 
Southeastern Massachusetts. For 
more information about this event 
please call Nightlife Music 
Company ,it 508747-7727 or email 
at nightlife 9 plymouthonline.com. 

Annual American Indian Day 
at the Children's Museum with J 

Powwow including traditional craft 
demonstrations, activities, games, 
drumming,   tribal   dancing   and 

CALENDAR, 

Meetings 
LA LECHE LEAGUE will hold a meeting on Apt 111 
Justice Cushing Highway. Scituate The discussion subject is  No: 
cast Food - Your Bab/s Nutrition and We.i' 
■ iig mothers and babies are always welcome  Foi mon     ■' 

■ :'      '■ 

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES of Massachub •• 
Mion on April 4 and 5 at the Holiday Inn m fyl.ins-.   |. 

' opening ceremonies a! 8 p n   Thetl 
Aiternati  Tri itment    For further info'mat 

■ ■     ' "■'• lei   Mass 02148 or call i78H3:. 
BRAINTREE ART ASSOCIATION will meet on M 
Council on Aging Building, 71  Cleveland 
demonstrate painting in watercolor The mi - I   II 
free Call '781 335 4675 for information 
METRO  SOUTH  UPCOMING  SEMINARS      Jpgrading 
Grammar  or April 4 from 9 a m    noon Cost is Si 
members "Ten marketing Cr- April 11 * 
Cost S25 per person    Doing business from He 
noon, Cost is S25 per person "Advertising on a Bii:    ' 

noon  Cost is S25 per person  To reyister for any of tries 
508 i5bo 0500 ext 231 

NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for v , 
iiiults. meeting at 6 30 p.m. every Monc.i.   it 

Christ. 460 Mam St. iRte. 123). Noiwell  For more info natioi 
- 

THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB 
••■'■ Vjrshf'eld area  Anyone ntenreted  n IO  

2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books has established the Suttonwood 

Group to encourage, motivate and support adults • •■ ■• 
ind meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month it 7 3 

pm in Buttonwood Books & Toys Route 3A Cohasset Call 1781 
more information. 

Tell us your 
mortgage challenge... 

The Bank of Canton 
has your answer. 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
•Auto classified acts reach over 1.4 million I 

•Ads arc placed online a) 

• Exposure in over 100 

Every home financing situation is 
unique. That's why we have over 
200 varieties of home mortgages 
available. 
And that's why we take the time 
(and have the knowledge) to work 
with each and every borrower - to 
make sure you get what's right for 
you, at the best possible rates. 

 Call Cheryl Carmichael White. 
The best bank merger of all^^gyv^    The Bank of Canton & YQIJ 

• Fast easy processing 

• Construction loans 

• Local servicing 

• Jumbo loans to $1,000,000 

For purchase or refinance....tell us your 
needs. See what we come up with. 

mded my first 

afford a new car, but I 

old car Well n . 

'. ■   .   ■ 

m 3 wee* s. It was fasl 

40 bud 

—f TOLL FREE 1-888" 

828-1690 
EXT. 3722 

TOEBANKOF 

CANTON 

www.thebankofcanton.com 

(781) 
821-9377 

EXT 3722 

■ 
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music. Located at 300 Congi 
Street. Boston, this event will be 
held from 12      4 p.m. For more 
information  call   1617)426 8855 or 
log on to www.bostonki<lv','<i 

Guitarist Jeffry Hamilton 
Steele to Perform The Hincjham 
Public Library and Ihe Boston 
Classical Guitar Society will feature 
this classical guitarist at 4 p.m in the 
Library The concert is free. For 
more information call '781)741. 
1406 

Mon. 17 
South Shore Women's 

Business Network will hold a 
Luncheon in Doclham at Vinny 
Testa's, 233 Elm Street with informal 
networking from 12 - 1:30 p m All 
attendees have an opportunity to 
introduce themselves, display Irlera 
ture and distribute business cards. 
$15 for pre registered members. 
$25 pre-registered non members. 
$20 for members and $30 for non 
members at the door. For more 
information call 1781)749-8883 or 
visit www.sswbn.org. 

Wed. 19 
Fish-print T-Shirt Making at the 

Hull Lifesaving Museum, 1117 
Nantasket Ave , Hull, from 10 a.m 
noon. Have you ever had the urge to 
cover a fish in paint and then slap it 
onto your clothing' Here's your 
chance to design your own fish- 
print T-shirt. Bring the Tslnrts and 
the museum will provide the fish 
anil the acrylic paints. Cost is S5 for 
Lifesaving Museum members and 
$8 for non members For more 
information call John Galluzzo or 
Barbie Guild at 781)925 5433. 

"Alzheimer's Disease Lessons 
from Research" with Dr. Rudolph 
E. Tarwi at 7:30 p.m. at the monthly 
meeting of the Alzheimer's Disi 
Support Group of the South Shore 
This meeting will be held at the 
Hingham Senior Center located ,ii 
220 Central Street. It is free and 
open to anyone interested in learn- 
ing more about this disease. For 
more information call Jo Ann 
Mitchell at 1781)749-5417 or Joe 
Willard at i7811749-0795. 

Massasoit Community College presents "Lend Me A Tenor." at the Buckley Performing Arts Center April 13- 
16. Evening shows are 8 p.m. with a Sunday matinee at 3 p.m. Tickets are $10. $8 for senior citizens and 
Massasoit students.  The Buckley Performing Arts Center is located off Rte. 27 in Brockton.  For more 
information call (508) 427-1234. 

Fri.21 
South Shore Folk Music Club 

presents there April Coffeehouse at 

8 p.m. with Chris and Meredith 
Thompson with Debra Cowan S4 
tor n ■ : S5 for non mem- 
bers. Located ai (he Bi-.ii Ho 
Route 1-6, Kingston. For more- inl 
mation call 17811871-1052. 

Ongoing Events 
New Beginnings a support 

group program for u II iti I 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs Held at the United 
Church of Christ. 460 Main St.. 
(Route 1231. Norwell. For more 
information call '7811659-1857. 

Nature's Finest is on display at 
the South Shore Natural Science 
Center in Norwell An exhibition of 
fine art photographs by nature pho- 
tographer Bryan Arthur Russell in 
the Vine Hall Gallery through April 
30 free of charge to the public. For 

more  inforn : 1 '659- 
.      ■ 

Weymouth Art Association will 
hold    their    Spring    Art    Exhibit 

i ]h April 22 at the Tufts Library, 
•   Weymouth   For 

more   information   call   '781337- 

Your Green Home Workshop 
Scries p'esented by the Plymouth 
Selectman's Recycling Advisory 
Committee in conjunction with 
Cape Outdoor Discovery and MA 
Environmental Trust. Each 

irsday evening in April expert 
speakers will present practical ideas 
to make "green changes'' in your 

'■ saving money and protect- 
ing natural resources. April 6: 
Spring Housecleariiny. April 13: 
Living with Wildlife, April 20: 
Ecological  landscaping,  April  27: 

[working Sustainables. AH work- 
shops held from 7 9 p.m. at the 
Plymouth Town Hall and are free 
hut pre-registration is required by 
calling 830-4160. 

On Display at the South Shore 
Regional Center of the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
through April 22 is Vanishing 
Acts. Four Seasons of Outdoor 
Painting with Michael Moss's 'En 
Plien Errors' painting group. The 
opening reception will be held on 
April 1 from 1 - 4 p.m. Show hours 
are Mon. - Sat.. 8:30 a.m, - 4:30 p.m 
through April 21. Join in the cele- 
bration of the painters' first anniver- 
sary together. For more information 
call  6171472-0650. 

Duck Season with Boston Duck 
Tours begins taking reservations for 
groups of 16 or more at (617)723- 
DUCK. These W.W.II vehicles allow 
you to see the city as never before 
by land and water. They leave from 
9 a.m.- sunset by the Beantown 
Betty. Back Bay Bertha, Fenway 
Fannie, North End Norma and 
eleven other DUCKS depart every 
half hour from their "nest" on 
Boylston Street right in front of the 
Prudential You can visit the website 
at www.bostonducktours.com. 

Drowning In Credit Card Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless oj debt... 

CALL lor (i FREE Consultation... 

BRIAN F. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park  Qu.nty. MA 0/ 169 

% 617-471-7755 

"'/1 'here your dollar buys more"   *t> 
.... ... ... ,iv .   \,...,. :    .i..i;...,.   ...... i. • I riiiulK courteous stafl 

• Reasonable Prices 

• lull service oil company 

# 781-982-8030 

■ Automatic deliver) ,»t cash price 
; 50 gallons available 
i: 24 hour burner service       jfe 

508-583-1533 

"HOW TO REDUCE STRESS" 

Come ('hat with Dr. Anne 

She'll give tips on how to keep 
blood pressure down, how to reduce stress 
and quite possibly, the shirt off net back 

On   Max    Ni   bcotccn   1    ami   2pm,   i»      \nnc   "ill   he 

available    t»«    answei    voui    health 

iiimiiiiiliiK'.ciim   \ml she'll be giving  i».i'     FREE T-SHIRT 

i«i an\onc who log* on and askt he 

lie   Vnne i- normally i" be found .u ■Bcallhymc.com 

hci ' Vk I )i   Vnnc' feature allows 

about  health  issues.     Met   responses   in 

ahcMldmiK-.i-om vvchsuc and rcgiiljrh updated 

Mm now. MI the first time. Or. \nne will he respi 

nine ro the questions *ou .isk   So rcmcmbci id .INK 

u\t.i\ bceatise vou'll get Rreai adviee and .i prett\ niee i-shin 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Wednesday, May 1st, 1-2 pm 

COMMI MM 

a'str*.M 

***<w Or*     i 
HcalthvRfeJ 

Coping with 
Alzheimer's Disease? 

! 

m Log on at: 

www.townonline.com/chat 

Thursday, April 13 

7-8 p.m. 

Join Channel 4 news anchor Kasey Kaufman. 
Honorary Chairperson for the Spring Benefit for the 
Alzheimer's Association, and Judith Antonangeli, 
nurse and author of the groundbreaking book. 
01 Two Minds: A Guide to the Can<oi' People with 
the Dual Diagnosis ol Alzheimer's Disease and 
Mental Retardation. 

If you have parents or grandparents, or know 
someone suffering from Alzheimer s disease, learn 
what you can do to help. Chat with the experts. 
Log onto www.townonline.com/chat 

1 COMM  ' 

Sometimes it helps to 
talk about it. 

Kids 
MASSACHUSETTS AUDUBON SOCIETY PRESENTS Activities for th«> 
week of April 16 'Walk on the Wild Side'' on Mon. from 8 45    11 a rn 
"Early Morning Btrding from 7 30   9 30 «t m. on April 15, Fee is S4 Sti non 
member  "School Vacation Week activities" include Hiking and Games on 
April 17 from 9 a.m.    12 noon for 5 ind6yeai i    stration 
required $15520 non member. April 18 from 9 a.m    2:30 p.m. for ages 7 
9. Hayrides and hiking at the Daniel Webster Sanctuary in Marsl 
S25 S30 non member. April 19 from 8 a.m. - 3 15 p.m. ages 8 through 11. 
Trip by boat to New England Aquarium S35 S40 non member For more 
information call (781 )837 9400. 
DISCOVERY DAY CAMP For children ages 4 through grade 8 will hold 
an Open House on April 30 from 10 a.m    2 p m at the North River 
Wildlife Sanctuary. 2000 Main Street. Route 3A in Marshficlri For more 
information call the office at (7811837 9400. 
SPRING VACATION AT CAMP WING Held from April 17    April 21 for 
ages 6 • 13 years of age Hours are 9 a.m    4 p.m Extended hours are 
available from 7:30 a.m. ■ 6 p.m. This week is filled with action packed 
activities of boating, ropes course, drama, sports and u. im< teregg 
hunt and much more To join in the fur. call (781)834 2700 
PRISCILLA BEACH THEATRE Summer Day Camp programs are now 
open for registration offering a full and exciting schedule in the perform 
mg arts for children ages 4  12   Registration is open by calling (5081224 
4888 
SCHOOL VACATION BABYSITTER'S TRAINING at Quincy Red Cross 
onApnM8   21 at 9 am    11:30 am (4 day class) Located at 1495 
Hancock Street, American Rod Cross, 3rd floor $35 for course To sign up 
by way of credit card cal* »o17l770 2600 Office hours are 8 30   4 30 p.m 
BLUE HILLS TRAILSIDE MUSEUM PROGRAMS   "I•■■■ tile Rendezvous 
At Trailside" on April 17    April 21 from 10 am     5 p m  at the Blue Hills 
Trailside Museum. 1904 Canton Ave , Milton $3 non membei adult: $2 non 
member senior, $1.50 non member child Pre registration not required. 
'Mother's day breakfast and hike" on May 14 from 9   11 30 a m, Children 

$12 non member, S8 Mass Audubon member. Adults: $16 non member. 
S12 Mass. Audubon member. Come to the Chickatawbut Hill Education 
Center, pre registration required " Teens Teaming with Wildlife' on April 
14 at 7.30 p m . $8 non members, $6 Mass. Audubon members Meet it 
the Blue Hills Trailside Museum. Pre registration required   "Turtle Head 
Start Program" April 18 at 7:30 p.m S8 non member, S6 Mass. Audubon 
member Meet at the Blue Hills Trailside Museum. Pre registration 
required Sponsored by the Massachusetts Audubon Society call (617)333 
0690. 
APRIL ART WEEK The South Shore Art Center will he offering ,i hall day 
art camp during the April school vacation week The camp will have two 
separate programs Students in grades 1 - 3 and students in grades 4   6. 
The camp will be taught by the members of the Art Center faculty focusing 
on pnntmaking, clay sculpture, water color painting, fabric appliqu   and 
mobiles. Beginning April 18   21 from 9 a.m    12 noon. The cost is $95 and 
S80 for Art Center members. For more information or to register I .ill 

B0T0X 
Smooth Skin Made Easy! 
Iron out your frown lines, crows leet 
.mil more with this simple, effective 
procedure. Call fora FREE consultation 

Kenneth M. Reed M.D., PC. 617-472-6764 
Quincy • Cohasset www.doctorreed.com 

PEMBROKE 
OUTLET 

SATURDAYS 
ONLY 

10 AM-6 PM 

\W* Hh.ll'   °%* 
Fitness Equipment 

"lor the Home or the Professional Center" 
• Treadmills • Multi-fivms 
• Bikes • Weights   hViuhes 
• ( limbers • I IIIJMK.II  li.nm i« 

XX 

I 
SAVINGS UP TO 7S%! 

1ST SHOW 
OF THE SEASON 

The Nickerson's Family 
Antique & Flea Market Expo 

APRIL 30TH 
MARSHFIELD FAIRGROUNDS 
Route 3A, Marshfield, MA 

RAIN OR SHINE 
ADMISSION $2.00 

Hundreds of Exhibitors 
GOOD FOOD-FREE PARKING 

•June 24ih&25lh'Sept >-Mi 
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Brudnoj AT THE MOVIES 

John Cusack tries to remember any good times with Ull Taylor. 

High Fidelity (B) 
Remember records? Those large 

blaek things with a hole in ihe mid- 
dle thai came in a cardboard con- 
tainer wilh prctt) pictures on the 
front and information on the back'.' 
Rob (John Cusack) not only remem- 
bers them, he lives for ihein. sur- 
rounded b\ them in his apartment 
and douhlv surrounded h\ them in 
his ramshackle Chicago -lore. 
Championship Vinyl, lie operates 
Ihe place with the "help" of a fat 
know-it-all (Jack Black) and a thin, 
cadavcrousl) pale sh\ gu) i HKM 
liiiiiMii.niicnch.isiii>; away would- 
be customers if they're not hip 
enough. Actually it's unfair to say 
that Rub lives just for his records; he 
lives for them, in be sure, bin lie also 
lives lor his grudges, his regrets. Ins 
list of lop five rejections ol all time. 
Rob addresses these concerns to the 
camera and also lues ihein out in 
front of us. 

The movie is often hilarious, espc 
eially in those scenes where Rob 
goes back to liis loves from the past 
(among them Catherine Zeta-Jones 
and l.ili Taylor) to try to figure out 
»h\ his romances, starting in junioi 
high school, didn't work out. We 
realize that Rob is something of a 
jerk, ihoii;.'h we still like him. and all 
of these formei girlfriends had 
ample reason to dump him. He's 
obsessed now with his current girl- 
friend, Laura (Ibcn Hjejle, the pros 
titutc-maid in die Danish film 
"Mifiine"), whom he ai liiM refuses 
to categorize in Ins top Tnc rejection 
list bin then enters het into it He's in 
the midsi of being broken up, as ii 
were, since she is walking out on 
him. and he learns from her best 
friend, the yenta-ish Li/ (Joan 
Cusack), that he has been something 
of an (expletive deleted) and 
deserves to he shelved. 

Records and girls: Can lite be 
more meaningful than that? Rob's 
story was iold first in an English 
novel, sei in London, and its trans 
porlalion to Chicago leaves il no 
worse lor ihe transit, as hesl I can 
loll, in that these characters are all 
sharply  drawn and inviting. The 

women, with the exception of Lili 
Taylor, who always seems some- 
what ghoulish, are all homes, and 
Rob, though cute enough, is clearly 
deficient in the perfection depart- 
ment. \ic does, however, have it all 
over Laura's current boyfriend, Ian. 
.1 jerk with a New Age vocabulary, 
nicely and unselfconsciously played 
by .1 dorky Tim Robbins. 

Rob and his duo of gawky 
employees live also, one should 
noic. loi oihci lisis. hke the lop live 

songs about death, or the lop live 
songs about tailed relationships. 
\nd for the compulsives among the 

audience, Rob is also a kind of role 
model, having first stored his 
records at home alphabetically, then 
by genie, and now. as he rearranges 
ihein yet again, by when he bought 
them, The movie suggests that Rob. 
no paragon ol self-confidence but 
somewhat deluded by his charms. 
controls reality by categorizing it. .is 
he categorizes women and records. 
He is ,i modem man uncertain of Ins 
place in.i world of increasingly self- 
motivated women, a nostalgic bare- 
ly surviving economically in a world 
in which il is only the latest gizmo 
and techno bauble that entrances ihe 
masses Rob is I veryman in extrem- 
is. 

Written by DA. DeVincentis. 
Steve Pink, John Cusack and Scoll 
Rosenberg: directed by Stephen 
Frears, Rated R 

Price of Glory (D+) 
Much is made these days of the 

supposed need to siick minority 
characters into movies and TV 
shows, with Ihe war cry "diversity!" 
bellowed from the lungs ol the 
aggrieved protesters and echoing in 
the ears ol the suits. Whether this is 
a worthy or lamentable trend, time 
will tell. But in its awkward lirsi 
phase n leads to angelic portrayals of 
Hispanics, gays and other minori- 
ties, and to observance ol the unstat- 
ed rule that in TV commercials only 
white men be seCT as bumpkins. 
with all black men seen as noble or 
at least not as doofuses. 

Much will he made, on the Ivnall 
of this ridiculous movie, of the fact 
that it is chockfull of Hispank 
act.Ms. and people who haven't -ecu 
it bin know that n stats Jimmy 
Smits. hot stuff on TV in "NYPD 
Hlue" loi a few seasons, may pre- 
sume that it presents a laudable por- 
trait of Hispanic life iii the United 
States It helps, of course, to actually 
see a film before praising or damn- 

Jimmy SmHs (right) offers up a little fancy flstwork with his sons. 

David Brudiwy 
CNC Film Critic 

ing ii - not that politicians and "com- 
munity activists" go to the bother ol 
doing so before issuing their stirring 
denunciations of films they assume 
to he insufficiently groveling to eth- 
nic sensibilities And for those 
who've seen it. the inescapable con- 
clusion is that "Price of Glory" isn't 
worth ihe price of admission. 

This is ihe story of a failed boxer. 
Aiiuro (Smits). who. in Arizona. 
raises his three sons to enter the ring 
and drives them to the edge of mis- 
ery land in one case, inadvertently. 
into serious harm's way) and his 
wife into frustration on a majot 
scale. We see the sons as tykes, pec- 
wecs. silver gloves contenders, and 
then as near-adults, with ihe 
youngest, Johnny (Ernesto 
Hernandez), sharing his dad's putrid 
values, the eldest. Jimmy iChl'ton 
Collins Jr. i. as the one without quite 
ihe stuff to become a champ, and ihe 
middle son. Sonny (Jon Sedai. as the 
one who might actually become a 
world champ The mov ie noils dow n 
to frantic scenes of Arturo demand- 
ing that his son's automobile have 
"nalgas" istones, halls, testicles i. 
lhal his sons have nalgas loo. his 
wife trying to calm him down and 
his sons pummeling their opponents 
to a pulp or reeeiv ing the same treat- 
ment from their opponents in the 
ring, with a sinister Mr Big iRon 
Perlmani trying to get Arturo to let 
him promote his sons' careers. 
Arturo - whom his sons call "papi." 
colloquial Spanish for daddy - ol 
course wants lo manage his sons' 
careers himself, and we see the need 
of this obsessed man lo have the 
glory lhal he thinks awaits his boys 
relied back on him too. 

Periodically, out of nowhere. 
somebody, usually papi, inters a 
word or phrase in Spanish, perhaps 
to assure audiences that this is an 
authentic portrayal. Throughout, 
everybody looks pained, including 
papi's long-suffering wile, as if the 
sheer moronic stereotype-laden ven- 
ture weighs heavily on the actors' 
heads. One feels for them all. Ay. 
caramba! 

Written by Phil Bergen directed 
by Carlos Avila. Rated PG-13 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OKOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE ■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
wwwalvinhollis com 

Classes 
YOGA AT THE RIVER'S EDGE presented t>v the North and South Rivers 
Watershed Association on Saturdays from 8 30    10 a.m. from June 24 ■ Aug. 10 
with Ki'.'Ui Bacon and Page Ratlshack and Julffl S/c/epamak. $12 per class (S10 for 
NSRWA members) Location! June 24 July 1. 8 at YWCA. Fatry Hill Road 
Marshfield July 15. 22. 29 at Ihe Conservation Area at Indian Head River Fish 
Ladder. West Elm Street. Pembroke Aug. 5 and 12. Couch Beach in Marshfield. 
Aug. 19 Rexhame Beach. Marshfield. For more information and directions call 
17811834 9161. 
SUMMER MUSIC CAMP AND LESSONS offered hy the Boston Conservatory at 
the satellite school in Cohanel there is a f*vr week session with various classes 
and private lessons for K through high school levels as well as workshops, classes 
and lessons for adults. Classes .uui U'ssons will be held at the facilities of St. 
Stephen's church and the Nalivily of Ihe Virgin Mary Church, both in Cohasset. Fnr 
more information call (781*397 0963 

'BridaC 'Directory 

fyceptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• indoor & Outdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outlnga 
ami oilier rvcitls 

C.IIIHT .iv.iil.tblr on raqunl 
1 .ill us lo pljn your pun 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

Caught Paying High Oil Prices! 

Join our Cap Price 
Payment Program and 
put an end to rising 
heating oil costs. 

With this program you will receive: 

• Written oil price cap guarantee 

• 12-month payment plan 

• 4% annualized interest earned 

on credit balances 

• Automatic fuel delivery, and... 

...as heating oil prices 
drop, so do yours.' 

Alliance 

Call today! 

800-634-0900 

$ I SOUTH LOOK PET jjgjjg]ffi 

'Fence-a-Pet 
RADIO FENCE Underground Pet Fencing 

Call Karl Mueller 781-878-3606 

• Lifetime Warrant) 
• Free Estimates 
• Best Price Guarantee 

Visit our website at: 
go.to/fcnceapel 

UHUA5H 70DIKTI 

Nemo is an adult neutered male Newfie 
Mix He is mostly blacK in color and is 
very intelligent with a great disposition 
Older children, cats and other animals 
are line with Nemo He is a love quiet, 
gentle and perfect for a good home 

All Paws 508-543-7958 

Willie    s   a   young   neutered   male 
Oalmation. He is a beautiiui dog with a 
nice personality. He is playful, energetic 
and loving. Older children would be best 

All Paws                      508-543-7958 

Kimo is a young neutered male Husky. 
Very intelligent and a beautiful dog. He is 
energetic, loving and loves the outdoors 
He is fine with other animals and would be 
a good pet for a good home 

All Paws 508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. emailAdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE •-- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventive. The cats are uncaged m a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Hanover songwriter gets personal 
Kristian Montgomery 

releases 'Opening Water 
By Matt Whorl 

Ik ii mi .1 local, national 01 inter- 

national level, the legions ol mud 
ern-rock   singcr/songwritci 

find ihcii work oil oui fin them 
'11ns is particular]} fa ihose seek 

ing in probe the rclleciivc and emo 

lional depth* ol lyrics I or those 
artists, the trick is tooflci these ideas 

honestly without Falling into the 
dreaded sensitive singer/song wriiei 

syndrome 
Hanover's Kristian M ntgomcr) 

is one guilarisl .mil handleadei has 

managed lo convince area dub h-.- 

Icners ihc task can he done With his 
newl) released first lull length CD, 

"Opening Water" creating .1 local 
hi//. ,iiul liis new. independent, 

Hanson hascd record label, Anuhcro 

Records, finding success 

Montgonter) is pleased ubout the 
way his burgeoning musK careci is 

going, particularly, aftei anumbei ol 

years ol trying lo find the righi route 

anil dealing with rcceni personal 
loss. 

"I think this will he ,i good year." 

said Montgomery "Everything i- 

lalling into place I lie label's going 

well and we're selling oui CDs 
We're .(!"• getting more and more 
people "in lo mil (lul> shows and 

most ni them s.i\ Ihev keep gelling 
belter." 

Ii hasn't always been this easy lot 

Montgomery die singer/song 
writer's vocal style .m.l lyrics on 

many ol the now disc'- seven tracks 

partly relleci pasi struggles  \i van 

mi- points in the last foui years. 

Montgomery lias weathered the not- 

so-amicahlc breakup ol his formei 
Kind. Ii* -inn based dub rockers 

Bone Dry System (with whom the 

singci was nominated lot a 1996 
Boston Musk Award in the 

"Outstanding Male Vocalist" catc 
gi 'i> i. the death i il his fathei and the 

dissolution ol ,i long-term relation 

ship which produced a daughter, 
who currently lives wuh the 

i.ii.iii.i ni Hanover. 

Vlso during this lime. 

Montgomery spem a few months 

oui nl the Boston area travelling 
down south to play stretches ol solo 

acouslii club gigs in Nashville, 

Savannah, Georgia and pan- ol 
I lorida On one "l these trips, the 

i recollects in the jacket null's 
ol his new disc, he "drove down 

south screaming .it God the whole 

way." But. as Montgomery's hand 
biography reassures, it was this 

experience, while becoming accli- 
mated in Ihc stripped down, unac 
companicd style ol playing, that ihc 

singei believes facilitated a lot ol 

personal soul searching and reflec 
linn. 

I nun this transitional phase came 

the lyric ideas fin '• Inciting Water." 
"When I went down south lo play 

Ibi awhile I really and finally got a 
sure sense ol whai I wanted to do as 

,i songwritei and musician I think 

tli.ii the change of scene and getting 

used lo anothei city's club climate 
had a lot in lip with it. Hut by the 

lime I came back to Boston, n was 

Kristian Montgomery 

cleat in me thai the ideas lot the 

songs were there all along. They just 

needed the nghi focus lo he brought 
In light." he said. 

Back in ihe Boston area by late 

1998. Montgomery formed his cur- 

rent self-named five-piece hand and 
began work on an initial iwo-song 

demo single as a primer lo the cur- 
rent lull length disc. 

The opening track "Apartment 

11." is evidence of Montgomery's 
new focus. Like most of Ihe album 

tlv track features edgy but melodic 

altema-pop guitar surges, blended 
A nli ly i ics detailing the singer's per- 

sonal romantic breakup, such as ihe 

confounding line "I s ihe said she IH-I 

feels like drowning without inc." On 

a similar note is the Vside of the 
previous   demo   single.   "Idiot's 

Pace." which pauses reflectively on 
lines such as "iTihc things I do cost 

me many friends/But sou knew me, 
I don't need main friends." and 

finally resolves "I want to be back in 

your grace/Bui I'm at an idiot's 
pace." 

Montgomery explains the personal 

circumstances thai inspired ihe 
lyrics. 

"After my daughter was born, my 

ex and I were living in different 

apartments in Boston, a good dis- 

tance from out families, And she 
was living alone in the Hack Bay 

apartment that we were both in pre- 

viously. And ihe song "Apartment 

II" is something to imagine what 
she might have been thinking or 

feeling in the circumstance. 
\\ hereas 'Idiot's Pace' is about more 

or less ihe same subject hut from my 

point nl view." 
Musically, the disc is dominated 

hy driving, high-powered guitars 

lhal are also mclodically and rhylh- 

mically intricate, drawing compar- 
isons lo hands such as R.E.M.. Sister 
Ha/el and Montgomery's personal 

favorite, indie-cull favorites ihe 
Afghan Whigs. 
Montgomery hen- 
efits from ihe solid 
instrumental sup- 
port of his band 
males. who 
include guilarisl 
Ron Johnston. 
pianisiAeyhoardist 
Mike ' Dardis. 
bassist Roc 
lelleria and drum- 
mer/percussionisl 
I'hil denier. 

All of these play- 
ers are from the 
Hanover/Rockland 
area, save lor 
bassist Telleria, 
who hails front 
Nicaragua, a spot 
on ihe map thai 
Montgomery and 
his bass player 
plan on heading to 
lalcr this month. 
The aim of ihe trip 
is to play a series of club dales as 
well as in-studio radio spots in 
Telleria's Latin American homeland 

The day before departing (April 
16), Montgomery and his full hand 
have a live radio-spot closer to 
home, at Orleans' WKPE-FM 
1104.7). a siation (hat has been good 
to the singer and his crew for pro 
motion and airplay. Another is 
Worcester's  WAAF,   where   l)J 

"I've pretty much 

lived near the ocean 

for most of my life. 

And I've found that 

the older I've gotten, 

the more bodies of 

water I've become 

familiar with. So I 

use 'opening water' 

as a sort of metaphor 

for getting older and 

gaining self- 

knowledge. It's very 

Hemingwayesque," 
Singcr/songwnler 

Knslian Montgomery 

Camielita. hostess of ihe station's 
Bay Stale Rock local showcase, 

oilers her blessing with the quote 
"(I if Knslian (Montgomery l doesn'l 

gel signed to a major label, there's 

something wrong with the industry." 
Montgomery's chosen title of his 

disc reflects another major passion 

besides music, something he and his 
band male plan lo 

do lots of while in 

Nicaragua, sailing 

and martin and sail 
fishing. 

Tve pretty much 
lived near the 

ocean for most of 
my life. And I've 

found lhal ihe older 

I've gotten, ihe 
more bodies of 

water I've become 
familiar with. So 1 

use 'opening 

water' as a sort of 

metaphor for get- 
ling older and gain- 
ing sell-knowl- 

edge. It's very 

H e m i n g - 
wa y e s q u e . " 

Montgomery said. 

"While we're in 

Nicaragua,   hope-' 

  fully        anytime 
we're not in ihc 

clubs or ihe radio stations we'll he 

oui on the water, sailing or marlin 
and saillishing. lriis is stuff thai Tin 

jusi really inlo doing whenever pos- 
sible" 

Montgomery and hand are hooked 

for an imponant early-summer local 
club dale, headlining at Cambridge) 

Middle East on June 2X 

Community travel  
Getting the best price for the Chunnel train 

By George Hobica Paris this summer. Vm I better off buy it directly from Eurostar 14 days 

buying my ticket in the United in advance. They're currently offer- 

y. I'd like to take the Eurostar   Statesorin London once I arrive? ing .i fare of W pounds (or about 

Chunnel train from London to       V You can get the best price if you SI 15) round-trip in second class if 

COMBINE LOW COST FARES WITH LOW COST 
PARKING AT RHODE ISLAND'S T.F. GREEN AIRPORT 

!$5Sl « $5 
S5.00 Off 

Parking at the 
Red Beam Garage. 

!$5 $5 
New    I 

Red Beam 
Garage 

New State-of-tbe-art I Mux*? Parking FadHt) Features: 
• 1 miniili' *».ilk iniiimiii.tl. 
• tlnWJI s.stinh. 
• High ipilll glttt .ln.iltirv 
• ( minim' Settlert nrttr 
•< nrm-ni.iil p,tv ..n fool loMl). 

\»'\\ l.n^l.iml I'.irkuii: I iMiip.im \ isit wu u ridirpoftparkinc < om 01 

ca|| |il|-73K-7S20|"oi JvMmonjl details 

i mM t ,ini> Kctptcd. 
■ I i nlraacn tin 

\irpi.f i (littjIiKH Rmd .mil rVsf Rand. 
(   t|Hl ss * XH   l.lllrv 
Si n, s tiisi MrtMMtk pa) -l.nlnn 

V 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.I I. 

I usury Condo sleepsn   H - kith- phone uible \i l\ 

microwave dishwashei Neat \ttitash Wildc.il Cranmore 

\IMI ionn enMtviews Weekends Midweek V\eekb \vailable. 
781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minute- to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly 5395 • Midweek Available 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

W.i r ■-11 ■ ii in Hindu / bedroom, lullv liiinislieil. liii'allilakiiiu views 
pools, tennis noil, lisliinn pii'i III'.II slioppinu. restaurants 

SbSO lo $1,550 weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, water vieu 2BR 2BA Fullt furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1*12 31 Only $450 uk for 2 ueek minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking for 5 \_T ^\ 

«SNOW 
the place to look if ihe 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

you siav over a Saturday night, or a 
mo-night minimum stay, midweek. 

By comparison, tho Rail Europe 
Web site currently lists a special rate 
ol $89 one way, so you save $63 by 
going direct. 

To reserve tickets with a credit 
card, call 011-14-1233-617-575. 

y. I recent!) unite you asking 
him we could get a refund for the 
unused return portion of a "non* 
II I inn l.i I ili" round-trip ticket on 
IS Airways tiny father died and 
we had to fly on another airline 
one way lo eel back home since 
US Airways had no available 
seats). 

You suggested we write and 
explain Ihe situation, enclosing a 
copy of the death certificate, and 
that the airline would refund our 
money, minus a service charge. 
I'm happy In report that they very 
ipiickh refunded iIn remaining 
portion to our credit card, and 
that they did not deduct the S75 
sen ice charge. 

\ \- I've said before in this col- 
umn, airlines aren't heartless. If you 
have a legitimate problem like this 
and can provide documentation, it's 
worthwhile to contact the airline's 

A Trawl Directory That Point* You In The Right Direction 

e& Li nations 
www.townonliiie.cofn/travel 

MASSACHUSETTS 

MAXIMUM 
CRUISE SAVINGS 

Call your local independent cruise  ■ 
specialist for current specials and    ' 

FREE Cruise One Magazine 

CKUISIOM 
II tlOU*S. IBDuimW 

ACTOD 
978 2b} 2600* 800 28)0282 

Lixiscaos 
781 86) 22}} • 87/ 86) 22?) 

S.ll- 
9/8 744 9)9) • 87/ 288 8747 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CAPf COD 

FLORIDA 

'Disney Area 
Celebration Sale 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

- Call - 
1-800-749-4045 ext. 487 

Summer Specials ■ Call .Vote 

» n «.w in ilesale-travel.ci mi 

6aridp!pcf 
Beach 

.iro.-i.li Poll  \1\ I I 

.turesque ocean irnni surroundings, 
tun' private tv.i. h 

ales Include lodging lor iw:,' 
nnilnemal breabtasi daily, beach chairs 

imbrcllas 

2000 Pre Season Rales Per Nijhl 

. nljhli WJ     S70        l"i     W   I 

■ 

(eluded 

For Information or to advertise 
call Charlie at 

1-800-624-7355   CXt.7973 

refund department, even if it's a non 

refundable ticket. 

US Airways deserves praise for 

refunding your money in lull, with- 
out the usual service fee, 

I also heard back from-the iv.ulci 

who was erroneousl) charged $75 

for going standby on Continental in 
Key West. He got his monev, back 

w ithin a week of w riling the airline. 

t.l. I will In  11 .IM Im- to I iiniliin 

in May. Because I mar a leg 

bract', I previous!) have rented a 
wheelchair to avsist in long-dis- 

tance walking and transported it 

as checked luggage, 

However. I'm concerned about 
possible loss or damage to the 

Wheelchair and I wonder if I can I 

request that the airline allow nic 

to bring the wheelchair on the 

plane with me. 

A Man) airlines will let you bring 

a folding wheelchair on board. Here 
arc ihc regulations from Northwest 

Airlines (you didn't specify what 

airline you'll he living on. and other 

airlines may have different policies): 

"Northwest transports all types of 
customer personal wheelchairs, 

including folding, collapsible or 
non-folding manual wheelchairs. 

electric/battery-powered wheel- 
chairs and electric-powered cans. 

Forty-eight hours advance notice 

and one hour cheek-in on day of 

departure is needed for any electrical 

equipment as we waul to ensure 
meeting all dangerous goods han- 

dling requirements. 
"Customers who take advantage 

ol pre-hoarding may request lo stow 

George Hobica 

iheir personal wheelchair on board 

Wheelchairs stowed on hoard have 

priority over oiher carry on items 

except those of through customers! 

Not all stowage locations accommo- 
date all sizes of wheelchairs." 

0.1 am interested in going lo the 

mountains this summer and doing 
some horseback riding, prefer- 

ably in Ihe East. I have looked into 

dude ranches, hut most of them 

are three star, and I am looking 

fur something upscale. Any sug- 
gest ions? 

A. I don't know of any really 
upscale dude ranches in Ihc Hast 

(most are located in the West, ml 

surprisingly i; ii you'd really like to 
experience dude ranch heaven, head 

for The Home Ranch in Clark. 

Colo.. (970) 879-1780. or 

www.homeranch.com). The ranch is 
rated lour stars by Mobil and is a 

member of the prestigious Relais A 

Chateaux group. There's a seven- 

night minimum stay in summer. 

For more ideas, ihe bible of ranch 

vacations is Gene Kilgore's "Ranch 

Vacations" 5th edition, published by 

John Muir Publications. 

//ore a travel question? George 

can be reached i™ e-mail at george- 
hobica(at)aoi.com, or by writing to 

this newspaper. 

carpet 
vacations" 

^-« 3 nijhri torn 

Grand ^3? 
Cayman 
Toke o submonne ride, swim with 

ihe stingrays, visit Rum Point or 

stretch out on 7 miles ol the best 

beach in the Caribbean! 

To rtMrvt Ihl or aiy otKer 

Mogii Corool Vwation IOOIK! 

OM ol IM owndos Wow, or 
your loiol travol ogtnt. 

Hewi Iravtl 

Sodbu-v  MA 
-' ■ a   '. 

Garbtr Trovtl 

•      - 
tro»«l CopcapK 
Framingham, MA 

1 508-879-8600 

Sleep Inn         S619 

Sunshine Suites       .    . *639 

Treasure Island Resort %649 

Hyatt Regeixy *799 

teach aub All Inclusive S939 

Pac'oge "••c'uctei tourxHttp flights hom Boston, 3 
hll ncludinq to» and roondttip a>ipo«l Wanj 

'e-s   Poles vakdjun 20   Jut 31. ?0CO Pi.. 
pe- person and do rot include UD lo S(*>5 
c dcnei'ic an »aies and PfC charges a* up to $12 
pe* person 
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Fighting crime 
against seniors 

Christine Conley. a single mother of three, stands near the ditch in her front yard on Linden Drive. Septic contamination as a result of blasting in the 
area forced Conley and her family from their home. 

Forced from her home 
Town sewer project 
causes contamination 

By Brian Brennan 
MITER 

When u comes lo protect- 
ing tin- health of her 
children, Christine 

Conk) believes she can't he t<x> 
careful ir-> ,i lesson she learned 
well ovei the past year. 

Something had gone wrong at 
her Linden Drive property lust 
March following rock Masting lor 
ilk- North Cohassei. Thai much she 
knew. The first heav) rains follow- 
ing ilk- Masting occurred May 24. 
and when she came home thai day. 
she found her yard filled with 
u.llci 

l couldn't even get out of my 
car," she recalled, "The driveway 
and yard was just a lake. There 
was so much water and the water 
table was so displaced thai ,i back- 
hoe literal!) eoi stuck in the mud." 

Conley. a single mother ol three, 
became much more concerned 
when water began lo enter the 
garage and lower level ol her 
home, which included her family 
room and son Mall's room. 
Though a junior at Northeastern, 
Man stayed at the house ai some 
[Vinls during the summer and on 
school breaks 

"I'd lived here 23 years and nevei 
had a drop of water in my home.'' 
site said. "All of a sudden, the 
garage was flooded the carpeting 
was Hooded, and there was w.uci 
iii the whole fits) floor of my 
house." 

lown Manager Mark Haddad 
said Conley did the right thing by 
immediately notifying lown offi 
cials about the problem, 

"When you're dealing with pro- 
jects like this, there are ine> itahlv 

going to be problems." Haddad 
said "Christine called right away, 
and that's whai I'm here lor II 
people have a problem. ibex should 
call me and we'll try to work some- 
thing out. Unfortunately, Christine 
has had aboul the worst experience 
I've ever heard of." 

Conley called 
Dan Coughlin of 
T u t e I a 
Engineering, the 
town's contracted 
engineer lor the 
sewei project, to 
see if the problem 
could be resolved. 
Coughlin and John 
Albanese, a con- 
tracioi working on 
the projecL came 
10 her home the next day 10 survey 
the damage 

"They said we'd landscape, put 
loom in. and thai would hopefully 
soak up the water." Conley said 
"But we were in a drought all lasi 
summei and I still had water" 

"If you have 
conviction about 
something, you 

have to act. You 
can't depend on 
other people." 

Christine Conlcv 

\ot only did Conley still find 
water seeping into her first floor on 
dry days, hut she and her daughter. 
Alissa. now a senior .it Cohasscl 
High School, noticed a foul odor as 
well. 

Conley fell hei suspicion o( pos- 
sible septic conta- 
mination in her 
home was validat- 
ed after ServProol 
Weymouth came 
to clean up on 
June -J after the 
initial flood al her 
home. 

"On the receipt. 
it   said   'sewage 
cleanup" Conley 

" said. "I asked why 
it said that, and the 

guy from ServPro said. 'I'm not a 
chemist, but il it looks like sewage, 
and it smells like sewage. I'm 
putting down sewage ' I was pret- 
ty sure al thai point thai the proh 
leni was serious " 
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Volunteers needed 
to develop initiatives 

By Brian Brennan 
.'••TlTEW 

Anew program ol the Norfolk 
County Sheriff's Office will 
seek to offer enhanced law 

enforcement sen ices to the town's 
senior citizens, while involving 
seniors in developing initiatives 
Ihey would like to see instituted 

The IKI.M) program will con- 
nect the town's seniors with repre- 
sentatives from the Cohassei 
Police Department and the 
Norlolk Count) Sheriff's Office in 
order lo help prevent crime againsl 
seniors and ensure quick respons- 
es in cases ol medical einergcii 
cies. 

"I he idea is lo bring together the 
seniors with law enforcement per- 
sonnel and make sure we'll all on 
the same page when providing 
crime prevention services to 
seniors."   said   Norlolk   Count) 
Sheriff Michael Bellotti.    "We 

wani to work locally to develop 
tailor-made -ti.it   ies lo prevent 
crime against seniors." 

The Cohasscl IRI \D program is 
lo   be   governed   by   a   SALT 
Seniors and Law Enforcement 
rogethen committee, to be made 
up ol interested seniors and lown 
officials 

\ meeting on the TRIAD pro- 
gram will be held al Ihe Council 
on Elder \ll.urs on Wed April 2(< 
ai lo a.in Anyone interested in 
tinding out more about TRIAD Of 
becoming a member of the SALT 
committee is welcome. Bellotti 
said 

The committee will he the dri- 
ving loree behind implementing 
l Rl \l> programs, winch have 
been run successfully in other 
parts ol the country. 
'TRIAD i- very big in the 

Midwest and down South." said 
Norlolk Count) Special Sheriff 
Courtney Cahill. "It's ,i national 
program.'' 

Sonic of the TRIAD programs 
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Inaction could 
doom land bill 

By David Tibbetts 

The Community Preservation Act 
is one oi the most popular pieces ol 
legislation thai may never win 
approval from the state Legislature. 

"As soon as I lound OUI what the 
CPA addressed. I realized n was ,i 
no brainer." -aid Gary Vanderwcil, 
.i Cohassei resident and member of 
the Communit) 
Pre sen ati o n 
Coalition "To me. 
it addresses lour 
important factors 
thai need address 
nig historic 
preservation, open 
-pace, affordable 
housing and recre- 
ation. This bill 
would   be   great 
because   it   COUld 
provide   Us   with       
hundreds ol thou 
sands of dollars foi open space" 

The CPA w ould pi ov ide a mecha- 
nism lor ernes and towns to pur- 
chase land lor open space, to pie 
serve historic structures and to fund 

If the Legislature 
does not approve the 

CPA by the end of 
the current fiscal 

year, which ends on 
June 30, 2000, it 
will not be eligible 

for reconsideration. 

housing initiatives   Hie CPA i- 
stalled in a taxation conference 
committee while the legislature 
debates the more than s:i billion 
stale budget Ihe chairman ol the 
Taxation Committee is also chau 
man of the liudgel Committee 
Until the Legislature completes the 
bndgei debate ihe CPA will remain 
on hold II ihe Legislature does not 

approve the CPA 
b) the end ol the 
, uncut fiscal year. 
which ends on 
June 30. 2000. it 
will not be'eligible 
foi reconsidera- 
tion. 

'People need to 
be aw are that ev en 
though two ver- 
sions ol the CPA 
have been passed 
by the House and 

^^^^^^m Senate, there is no 
\cl vet." said 

Maicia Molay, Director of the 
Community Preservation Coalition, 
"This bill went to the conference 
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Plaza 
buoyed 
by new 
arrivals 

By Brian Brennan 
SWF WRITER 

The two newest stores al 
Tedeschi Pla/a on Route 3A could 
ni have more different stones. 

One siore has owners with 5(1 
years combined experience, while 
the other is a new business venture 
by a fiM-time owner. One has a 
history in Cohasset, while Ihe other 
will he a newcomer to town. 

Siill. ihe owners of both I.a Vila 
Tile and Par-lee IndiHir Miniature 
Golf have delerniined Tedeschi 
Plaza is ihe best place to run their 
respective businesses 

LaVna Tile moved lo Tedeschi 
Pla/a. which is also home lo 
Cohasset Consignment Shop. 
Curtis Liquors, and CVS among 
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Lobstermen feel trapped by sewer project 
Say freshwater 
could hurt catch 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

Cohasset lohstennen are concerned 
aboul a new sewer discharge pipe 
installed in Cohassei H;irhor. which 
they believe may result in the death 
of lobsters stored in the harbor. 

According to 
sewer commission- 
er Gary 
Vanderwcil. ihe 
pipe will he ihe 
main discharge 
from ihe new sewer 
plant on Kim Slreel 
ami will run down 
Kim before hook- 
ing into the harbor 
near Lawrence ^^^^^^^ 
Wharf. The new 
sewer plant is to begin operating July 
I. 

Many of ihe town's lohstennen 
store their daily catches in boxes that 
are floated lo depths of between lour 
and six feet in the harbor. Some of 
the lobster cars are iiKxtred aboul 2(H) 
yards from where the sewer dis- 

"At certain times, 
I'm afraid that the 
extra fresh water 

will be toxic to the 
lobsters." 

— Cohasset lohstennan 
Bill Stone 

charge pipe goes Into the harbor 
Because lobsters can only live in 

sail water, lobstermen are worried 
that fresh water piped into the haroot 
from the sewn discharge pipe will 
kill much of then catch 

"Ai certain dmes, I'm afraid ih.n 
Ihe extra fresh waler will be toxic to 
the lobsters." said Bill Stone, who 
has been a lobslerman in town tor 4* 
years. "You could be going alone 
good and Ihen gel a big rainstorm 
      With Ihe fresh wale 

from a stonn com 
bined with the fresh 
waier from the 
sewer pipe, a lot of 
ihe lobsters could 
die" 

The town's lob- 
stermen have 
expressed concerns 
about       additional 
fresh watet at fan 

■™™""™ back as the l%0s 
Al thai time, many of them appeared 
at lown meeting lo request that fresh 
water from die town's original sewer 
project he piped outside Ihe harbor. 

Those planning the current sewer 
project are aware of the concerns 
raised by lobslennen. but insist the 
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"little John" hauls a tub of lobsters up the ramp at the Cohasset town pier on Sunday. Lobstermen In 
concerned about the effect freshwater from the sewer out-tall pipe will have on lobsters. 

I C-Pis H 

town are 
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This week in COHASSET 
RTF closed Easter 

Ilk' Recycling Transfci Facilit) 
will he closed Sunday, April 23, in 

observance ol ihe Faster holiday. Ii 

will he open M ■ laj  Kpril 21 

Help clean up 
Straits Pond 

t'nllj lormed Straits Pond 
I i iSPWAtwill 

In'lil a spring cleanup from0a.m. to 
I pin   Saturday, \pril 29, around 

Pond        '   ..:. watershed 
that connects Cohassel. Mull and 
III ;ham   \u afternoon cookoul i~ 
also planned that da) from I in I 

.ii ili,  Gumuck Playground, 
located .UIIISN from Straits Pii 
\il.niii, \venuc in Hull. 

I he group will meet ii N 's .i m .ii 
i   mrocl PlaygnHiml   n I begin 

Ihecommunit) cleanup cll'on foi the 
i sumHinding Ihe pom I 

I     watei level will he lowered to 
ullou   volunteers   easy   access, i 
Volunteers ire asked to bring gloves 
ami I'lkimi .i hoots .iiul 
IIN i-sleeved shirts Plastic hags will 
he provided h) the Hull DPW 

Straits Pond is one ol !7 place - in 
ilie state designated as an Area ol 

Critical Environmental Concern. 
Ik' M'\v \ i> ,i new association 

made upol some ss residents living 
neat the pond who arc working to 

improve ihe watei quality and help 

local state and federal agencies with 

cleanup efforts. 

SPWA president Lawry Reid 
applauded hoih the Cohassel and 

Hull depanments ol public works, 
most notably Harold Lilchficld ol 

i : sel and Edward Parent ol 
Mull, forlheii help with the cleanup. 

Iin- group also praised town man- 

i. I'hil Lcmnios and Mark 

Haddad ol Hull and Cohassel 

respectively im theit environmental 

concerns and support. 
\ rain dale foi the cleanup has 

been sci foi  Saturday.  May   IV 
I hose who would like to volunteer 

ni learn more about the SPWA can 

call l-awry Reid al 925 8659 or 

entail him .ii I rcidfe viaspecch.com 

Feral cats: control 
and disposition 

In reduce the risk ol exposure lo 

/iMiiuc diseases earned hv cats 

Mich .is rabies, cat scratch disease, 

toxoplasmosi etc. and reduce polcn 
II.il property damage, the control ol 

feral cats is imperative. In an effort 
to control these nuisances ihe 

Cohassel Hoard ol Health establish- 

es tin-, regulation 

I t pon ihe written complaint ol 
ihree or more citizens, Ihe Board ol 

Health in conjunction with the 
town's Animal Control Officer 

(ACO) shall perform an investiga- 

tion to determine ihe validity of the 
complaint. Il the complaint is con 

sidcred v alid. the board shall request 

Ihe A("() in trap the offending cats, 
2. When the ACO suspects that 

there is a feral cat problem, he may, 
with the concurrence ol the health 

agent, initiate a trapping program 

without a complaint from residents. 

3. Ii a cat which is privately 
owned is trapped and the owner can- 

not be immediately identified and 

returned, the owner, upon claiming 

the animal must pay for the cost of 
Us apprehension, feeding and care in 

accordance with a fee schedule 

developed by the ACO 

For a copy ol the complete regula- 
tion contact the Cohassel Board of 

Health office at 383-4116. 
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Easter Egg Hunt Sale! 
Pick an ess at 

point of purchase 

and save... 

5-50% 
Off Your 

Purchase! 

•Sale cannot be combined with any other offer 

Learning ExpMJ 
...your Neighborhood "fey Stow 

(Next to BlockBuster Video) 
1422 Washington St. • Hanover, MA (781) 829-8555 

Hingham Plaza 
100 Derby St. • Hingham, MA (781) 740-8337 

383- 
6550 

GOOD SPORT 

CLEATS • BASEBALL, SOCCER AND LACROSSE 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • ( hristening • Playwear 
Shoes • Dancewear 

(I 35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 749-8060 

More Houn  MnmLn Saiunlii " :" V M     S "'I'M 

I    '■'.. '   ■ ,  .   i ■'.."  I.,./'■•,■ 

ELDRED WHEELER 

Package Price $8310 {w/coupon) 

Pencil Post Bed/cherry, lo queen) $1595• Four-Or. Chippendale Chest 5(775 
Tiger Maple Blanket Chest 52195 • Ten-Dr. Chippendale Chest S3095 

Call or Visit us to Receive n Spring Sale Package Today! 

Nil 11 MM CAPS COD PEMBROKE 
pan SI Muhpec Common ISC  ituinbn Road 

7814.11241.1 M8-539-8995 7S1 8>fc 0220 

Water board 
At its meeting Thursday April 13. 

the Board of Water Commissioners 

reorganized and elected the follow- 
ing officers: chairman. John K. 

McNabb; vice-chairman, Robert E. 
Kasameyen and clerk. Richard D. 

Muncey. 

Open Space survey 
\ survey from the Open Space 

Committee has been included in this 
quarter's lax bills. 

Debbie Cook, chairman of the 

Open Space Committee, urges resi- 

dents to lake the time to fill out the 

questionnaire because the results 
will help ihe ()pen Space Committee 

define open space and recreation pri- 

oriiies during the next live years. 

"Ever*, five years the state man- 
dates lhal towns file an open space 

and recreation plan. Our plan expires 

in June 21X11. and Ihe Open Space 

Committee is in the process of 

updating it. If we don't have an 
active plan, we won't he eligible for 

man) state grant and loan pro- 

grams." she said, 
Forms are available in ihe town 

hall and library, and surveys maj, he 

left in the drop boxes al both loca- 

The Eggs 
We Don't Hide 
We Scramble. 

This i> llif Faster Brunch buffet you've been hunting for. 
Eggs, Pancakes. Ham. Scallops. Prime Rib. Chicken... 
we could go mi and on. All jou can eai: S22.IMI adult.. 
$10.00 children underl2, Two seatings: 
II \Matul IPM for you laie risers. 
Quick, like a bunny; make your 
reservations now and hop on down 
to the best brunch in town! 

Wirbni 12-1 Elm SI Cobassti Wi o2o2i 
781-383-6650 
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Reporter: (781) 741-2935 
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•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call: (800) 624-7355 
Fa, (781)837-4541 

For legal ads, call (800)624-7355 

Legal Fax (781)6534630 
Billing inquiries (800)698-1829 

Mjihne address: Box 71. (ohanet, 
MA 02025 
Our classified advertising 
department is open fontlJ a m to 
5nnp.ni Monda) through Friday 
Political Advertising: 

Oaudia Oliver (781)837-4519 

Colin D Sheehan (7811837-4513 

'DROP SITE  

Cohassel News, 3 Brook si 
I .IN! pickup tor news Hems. 
Fnda> al 8.1111 

■ EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

cohasset9cnc.com 
cohassel sportsQ enc.com 
cohassel eventa9cnc.com 

• ADVERTISING POLICY [tie paHnha tames no rapauibilit) for Ihe oausai of 
•-m jr. j*ncni*enieni. hul will rcpnm thai 

in .Klvcnix'inenl in v»hkt'' ■- the ^jlue .1 the advet- 

To request photo coverage, call 
(781)741-2930 

For reprints ol photos, .alli'Sli 
837-4582 and ask lor ihe 
photographer who us'k the picture 

■RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative 

Bill Murphy (781) 837-4559 
Fax (781)837-4541 

Billing inquiries (781) 4534406 
Our retail advertising department IN 

open from i am to 5 pm Monda) 
tluouch I rid.ts 

School councils seek candidates. 
The Nominating Committee of 

the Cohassel PSO is seeking can- 

didates to run for parent represen- 
tative to Cohasset's three school 

councils, 

Comprised of Ihe principal. 
teachers,  parent  representatives 

and community representatives, 

each school council is charged 

with formulating and updating 
that school's improvement plan, 
missions and goals, as well as 

estahlishing focus areas to he stud- 

ied each year. Parent reprcsenta- 

lives are elected for a two-year 

term by the parent body of each 
school and must have a .student!si 

in attendance at the specific school 

they are serving for the duration of 

Iheir term. Council positions open 

for the coming two-year term 

<2(XM)-2(M)2) include one seat at 

Joseph Ossiood and two each at 

the Deer Hill and Middle/High 

School. 
Individuals interested in serving 

as a parent representative art- 

asked to submit a brief statement 
about themselves and their interest 

in the school council to the PSO 
Nominating Committee, e/o 

Susan Jaffe, 10 Wood Way. no 

later than Tuesday. May 2. 
Balloting will take place May 8- 

12. New council members will he 

introduced at the PSO annual 

meeting, May 16. 
For more information about 

council responsibilities or the 

election process, call Susan Jaffe 

at .383-9858. 

lions. 

The Open Space Committee is 
also looking for one new member. 

Anyone interested should call Cook 
at 383-6313 

Graves available 
(iravesiles al the Bccchwood 

Cemetery are now available for pur- 

chase on a pre-need basis lo a'si- 

dents and former residents who 
resided in Cohassel for a period ol 

one continuous year 
The cost per grave is $725 for res- 

idents and SI.(XX) for former resi- 

dents. Grave purchases are limited to 

two gravesites in any cemetery 

under the jurisdiction of the Tow n of 
Cohassel 

Anyone wishing to inquire about 

purchasing graves should contact 

ihe DPW. office either in person or 

by phone. 383-0273. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside 1(1 minutes 

early in their meetings, usually al 
7:40 p.m.. to address any concerns 
from members of ihe public who 
have issues dial are not on the agen- 
da 

If the matter cannot he handled 
briefly, it will be placed on a future 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 
Haddad ai 3X34105 for more infor- 
mation. Selectmen's meetings start 
at 7:30 p.m. and are held on alternate 
Tuesdays. 

The next selectmen's meeting is 
Tuesday. April 25.. 

Train committee 
Selectmen are still seeking three 

eili/ens to serve on ihe (ireenbush 

Mitigation Committee thai is negoti- 

ating with the MBTA about mitiga- 

tion lor ihe train. Interested residents 

should call ihe selectmen's office at 
3X3-4105. 

ConCom members 
Selectman Merle Brown said the 

conservation commission needs 

associate members. A full member 
will step down in June and the com- 

mission needs to get someone on 

board as an associate now who can 

become B full member in a fev, 

months, he said. Anyone interested 
should call the selectman's office al 

3X3-4105 or contact a conservation 

commissioner. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

April High - Hgt. Low        High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM           PM PM 
Thurs. 20 12:56 10.7 7I0          l:24 10.0 7:23 
Fri.2l 1:34 10.6 7:52          2:05 9.7 8:04 
Sat. 22 2:14 10.4 8:34          2:48 94 8:45 
Sun. 23 2:55 10.0 9I8          3:32 9.0 9:29 
Mon. 24 3:40 9.7 10:04           4:20 8.7 10:16 
Tues.2S 4:28 9.4 10:53          5:11 8.4 11:07 
Wed. 26 5:20 9.1 11:45          6:05 8.3   
Thurs. 27 6:15 8.9 12:02          7.00 8.3 12:39 

Tides a all ports from Annisquam lo Welllleet 

are within 10 minutes ot the above 

Takes Years Off Your Face 
■   A new, powerful resurfacing technique that restores softer, younger looking skin. 

Treats fine lines, wrinkles and damage due lo aging and sun exposure. 

Call for your FREE consultation j 

call 781-871-7887 today! ! 

**« most W«v""ys*tn e„t 5<il»" on ,ar(h 

Merchants Rim- Mall. Route 53, Hanover Open .1 timings too 

-\>e Co^Y «*& 

^ 

• Cu6tom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Sof twa re 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

■••'':'\ 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
\Tr /   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 
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Water board really digs new tank site 
Ground broken 
Monday atop 
Scituate Hill 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

The weather for Monday 
moming"s ground-breaking 
ceremony for the town's 

new Scituate Hill water lank may 
have been cold and blustery, but the 
broad smiles on the faces of the 
town's water commissioners 
showed they were feeling warm on 
the inside. 

A group of approximately 15 
town and local officials attended 
the ground-breaking for the $1.5 
million tank, which located high off 
3A across from Atlantic Bagel and 
Deli. 

Construction of the tank itself 
was begun March 30 by contractor 
Pitt-Des Moines of Pittsburgh and 
is expected to be completed b\ 
Dec. 5. Site work is to he done by 
contractor WestCOU Construction of 
Attleboro. 

"This is the most significant new 
construction in the water system 
since the Lily Pond Water 
Treatment Plant was constructed in 
1978." said beaming water com- 
missioner John McN'abb. 

The $1.5 million project was 
approved at the 1997 town meeting 
band was funded b\ an increase in 
water rales. 

Town Manager Mark Haddad 
said the new Scituate Hill lank will 
provide Iwo important functions for 

the town. 
"First, it will help improve fire 

protection by increasing the water 
reserves for the town." Haddad 
said. "It will also allow us to take 
the Bear Hill tank off line in order 
to clean out sludge." 

McN'abb said residents will see 
cleaner and better-tasting water 
now that the Bear Hill tank can be 
taken off-line and properly cleaned. 

"By (lushing the water disiribu- 
lion system, we'll be able to 
improve the laste and odor of the 
water for all of our customers." 
McNabb said. 

Water commissioners McNabb. 
Robert Kasamcyer. and Richard 
Muncey each grabbed hold of a 
shovel for the ceremonial ground- 
breaking, after which they and 
selectman Fred Koed were present- 
ed with commemorative plaques 
featuring gold shovel8 by Dominic 
Tutela, ihe contracted engineer for 
the Scituate Hill project. 

Koed was a member of ihe water 
commission and a leading force 
behind ihe lank in 1997. when the 
project was approved by town 
meeting. 

The construction of Ihe new 
Water tank is jusi one part of a hus\ 
2000 agenda for Ihe water commis- 
sion Repairs arc planned for Ihe 
water treatmeni plant, pipes arc to 
be replaced on King Slreet. Black 
Horse Lane. Holly Lane, and 
Stevens Lane, and the Elm 
Meadow and Sohier Slreet well- 
fields are to be rehabilitated. 

"The year 2(XKi«ill he one of our 
busiest construction years ever." 
McNabb said. 

PHOTOS/tWS ROBta'SOf, 

Water commission chairman John 
McNabb talks with other town 
officials and interested citizens at 
the groundbreaking ceremony for 
the new water tank Monday 
morning. 

Clarification on Gammons Point story 
Dan Cotton, 27 King St., took 

exception to an article that 
appeared in last week's Cohasset 
Manner regarding ihe recent land 
conn decision upholding the valid- 
it) of a deed restriction on "Lot o" 
.u Gammons Point 

Cotton said thai at the Dec. 15. 
199x meeting with selectmen he 
did not ask them to allow him to 
remove the easement as the article 
slated. On the contrary, he offered 
to withdraw his petition lo lift the 
restriction in land court without 
prejudice bm was not allowed to 

do vi by the selectmen's 4-1 vote 
th.n affirmed Ihe) would enforce 
the restriction and intervene in an) 
conn action to enforce it. 

"I did not ask iheir permission to 
withdraw the suit,"Cotton said. 

He also strongly objected lo ihe 
use ol ihe word "threaten" in last 
week's article The stOT) said 
Cotton threatened to menum the 
easement in conn and then fol- 
lowed through on his threat. At the 
Dec. 15. I99X selectman's meet- 
ing. Cotton said ihe development 
restriction could sta) as far as he 

was concerned if it remained 
"without prejudice." 

"Bui your action will prejudice 
it." he told selectmen at the time. 
"I feel in the interest of my estate. 
I'll have no other choice hul to go 
forward in land conn it you do." 

"I offered to withdraw without 
prejudice," Cotton said this week 
"Bui the) warned il lo go all Ihe 
way." Il look a year for ihe judge's 
decision. Cotton allowed the dead- 
line for filing an appeal to expire 
without taking any further action. 

•.t 

Engineer Domenic Tutela and selectman Fred Koed. a former water commissioner, take a look at the new water tank 
site atop Scituate Hill off Rte. 3A. 

<Coh*$$et 
GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 
We Deliver Locally. 

and Worldwide 

24 South Main Slreet 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

(  RAIMBOW  ) 
PLAY SYSTEMS, INC 

RAINBOW SOUTH SHORE 

Route 139 741 Plain Sheet 

Moishlield 761 834 2090 

887 4S0-PLAY 

Before you buy, come see the world's 

highest quality play system at 

our factory showroom! 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza 

£35$   383-3500 Qft 

QE2 
Summer Trans Atlantic Sailings 

with Free Air 

Rates starling at   W5     p.p. 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

Khere *■ 
The 
Easier Bunny 
Shops 

Matter* I 
foflaste 

DitiincHot tpurmi riftt md pfcfMftf. 
Custom hnbh, Mpptd anywhere. 

Bl The Welch Company 
»150 Front Street, Scituate Harbor* 
wL 781»545«7548 jm\ 

Silver Spoon 
Cafe 

781-383-8700 

Call Us For Your 
Special Easter 

Celebration 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

L & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 
YANKEE CANDLES 
l:n l.il nfHuOK lr.i'.:i.imir_ 

• Open & Clean Pool • Supply All Chemicals for the Season 
• Chemically Balance Pool Water • Check Filter Weekly 
• Vacuum Pool Weekly • Winterize Pool in Fall 

Plus...Guaranteed Availability for Repair Service! 

Don't Delay - Call Now 
CAREFREE POOL SERVICE 

30 Years Experience 
781-784-1434 

5 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f & 2,482 s/f 

Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 
CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 

For leasing devils V *>e$e 3': 
. • : col John Whalon, Director of Uaiing, at 781-871-6900 today. 

O—M o»K» Mo^ao*) S. 

TEOESCHH 
REALTY CORPORATION 

14 Howard SITMI. Hocllond, MA 02370 
W 781-871-690C • Fax 781 8716970 

www. tedesr hireally.com 

0UR9-M0N1H 
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. 
 CERTAINTY IN 

UNCERTAIN TIMES. 
Rockland Trust guarantees a high return on your investment 

and gives you the peace of mind ol knowing youi mono is in a sound 

financial institution 

This certificate ol deposit is another strong reason to bank with 

Rockland Trust, the largest commercial bank headquartered in 

Southeastern Massachusetts 

Call or visit any ol our Vf branch offices fot further information 

3 Rockland Trust 
WE'HE An THE Basic Voi'u FUR MID' 

Main Office/288 Union Street. Rockland 

1-800-826-61CX), ask for extension 6274 

http://wwwnn'klandtnisi eom 

Attleboro • Bralntrcc • Bridgcwater • Brockton • Carver • c ohassel • Duxbury • Halifax 
Hanover • Hanson • Hingham • Hull • Kingston • Manomct • Marshfirld • Middlrborn 

North Plymouth • NoiweU • Pembroke • Plymouth • Randolph • Rockland • Scituate • Stoughion 
Wareham • Wevmouth • Whitman 

ttu1 annual pcricnugf vicld (APY), isaituralf asot Apnl 18. 2000 Rau- Hlbiccl IDCNnac wilhoul nonce 
subxlanual prnjltv lor earl\ wilhdr.iw.il Minimum ili-ni^il SI i\V S | »v ,VO maximum ileposii VEMBCRFOC 
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AROUND TOWN 

Merte Brown from Troop 28 BSA help* Cub 
Scout* at the Plnewood Derby. 

Parents and Cub Scout* anxiously await lor the Plnewood Derby Race. Pack 38 cub maser Jed Forsdlck presents i 
winning trophy at the Plnewood Derby. 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups. 

chowder, chili, salads, gourmet coffee, espresso drinks, 
ice cream, and much more. 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: S2.00 
(Includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Garden on Caesar Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

(includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Mon. - Sat.: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

We are located on Route 3A north of Stop & Shop 
next to (iood Sport and Hancock Paint 

EAST COAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For AH Seasons 

PRE-SEASON 
GRILL SALE 

Up to 
25% Off 
Prices starting as low as 

$ 183 
Includes assembly. 

free tank & fill. 
Come see our full line of 

premium quality grills. 

00 

Broil King 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 
Mon. -Fri. 10-6, Sat. 9-6 

BIIBJBJBJBMBJMJ/BfaigMa'gfBMBJBJB/^^ 

IX ft 

in 

ere s a i\ew House 

the .N ei^nbornood. 
O 

leritage ;it Hingham is now AUerton House at Harbor Park. 

Since its opening in I997, seniors 
and their families have come to 

know Heritage at Hingham as a truly 
speei.il place to live. 

Now we invite you to get to know us .is 
\llcrton House at ll.irbur Pafk. It's a brand 
new name, but one which is managed by 
one of the oldest and most trusted names 
in senior services on the South Shore - 
Welch Healthcare & Retirement Group, 

\\ lule our name has changed, there .ire 
Ints of things that haven't. Like oui cozy, 
private apartments. The gracious common 
areas. Our caring, friendly staff. The 
wide variety of activities and amenities. 
Our commitment to maintaining each 
residents' independence and dignity. 
\ml the security of knowing that help is 

available 24 hours a day if it's ever needed. 

(Comforting, too. is knowing that resi- 
dents will continue to have easy access to 
the Welch Network of Care, including 
the services at Harbor Mouse. Welch's 
rehabilitation and nursing 
center right 
next door. 

To learn 

mure 

about 

AUerton 
House, and all 
that the assisted living 
lifesty le has to offer, call (lourtnie 
Graybill today at (781) 749-3322. 

Allerton House 

& 

at Harbor Park 
Assisted Living Community 

IS Condito Road (near the old police station on Rte. 3A) Hingham, MA 

(781) 749-3322 
Other Allerton House locations in Duxbury, Quinc) and Weymouth, 

Owned and managed '>y uWc/i Healthcare & Retirement Group, 
a trusted name in senior housing and ■enrfces for SO yean 

www. welchlirg.com 

SPEECH TEAM 
Cohasset resident Li/ Myers, u 

senior at Milton Academy and cap- 
tain of the speech team, has had an 
amazing year competing for the 
Milton Academy Speech Team. On 
April 9, she won the state champi- 
onship in the category of Children's 
Literature at the Massachusetts 
Forensic League State Finals in 
Lincoln. As a team. Milton 
Academy tix>k first place. 

Li/ is also one of the six finalists 
who qualified in the category of 
Dramatic Performance to represent 
the Boston Catholic Diocese at the 
National Catholic Forensic League 
Tournament in May in Rochester, 
N.Y, She is also one of two finalists 
who qualified to represent the New 
England National Forensic League 
District at the National Forensic 
League Tournament in Portland, 
Ore. in June. She will be competing 
in the category of Dramatic 
Interpretation, These are the two 
nationally recognized speech orga- 
nizations in the country. The speech 
team competes almost every week- 
end during the school year with 
meets held in Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island. Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey, 

,, Spring Wine Tasting    , 
Ju^, Friday. April 21, 5-8 pm j^ 

Please join us for a tasting of wines we have 

selected to accompany your favorite meal. 

ranging in price from '7.99*18.99. 

These wines oiler something for every budget and palate. 

Wines t<> In- tasted Include: 

~ I.IM)I:MA\S 
I'inol \oir and Shini/ 

-WILLIAM Illl.I. 
".Xnpa" < lianloiiiinv ami Cabernet 

~CALIAWAYVtognier 
Buy by the Case and Save! Discounts on Full and Half Cases 

Ka^sWH^Wme/fr Spirits 
Ulrt  BAbKETb   •   CIGARS   •   GIFT C E RTIFIC AT ES 

109 Front Street • Scituate • MA 781 545-0059 
www.harbor8idewine.com 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at wvtw.tovinonline.com/south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

t=J 
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Town Online News Wire 
(www.townonllne.com/newswlre) 

Get the latest news 
delivered right to 
>our desktop. Beginning Wednesday. 
April 12 Town Online will send out 
daily e-mails featuring the top 
national, state and local headlines. 
The e-mail service also features 
arts and entertainment news, busi- 
ness reports, weather alerts, break 
ing news updates and 
Massachusetts lottery numbers. 
Sign up today and be the first to 
know. All that's needed is your e- 
mail address, which will be kept 
confidential. 

Town Online Politics 
Get the latest | 
news on the 

local and national political front, dis- 
cuss the issues or e-mail your repre- 
sentative or senator. Town Online 
has completely redesigned its poli- 
tics web site to create an interactive 
look at Massachusetts and national 
government and the race for the 
White House. Visit our site at: 
www.townonlme.com/politics. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to pin the World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre 0'Leary 
by e mail at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
wsmtownonline/ 
community/registration.html 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/inetrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com. arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentand- 

baOy 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

cOMMONin 
MWsrANR 
CUVANV 

i 

AOL Keyword 
Town Online 

COOKIE RESULTS ARE IN! 
The Girl Seoul cookie results are 

in! Sales are over and Cohasset Girl 
Scouts all did a fantastic job selling 
this year. The number one cookie 
seller is Katie Callahan. from 
Tnx>p 4778. with a total of 316 
boxes sold. With 206 boxes sold, the 
number two seller is Hannah 
Burgess of Troop 4771. Christine 
Concr of Troop 478.1 is the third top 
seller with 201 boxes sold! 

Troop 4778 took top honors with 
more than 1.700 boxes sold! 

Cohasset Girl Scouts also held six 
booth sales this year. 

The troop leaders would like to 
thank all of the parents, as well as all 
of the people who will be busy eat- 
ing cookies, for their wonderful sup- 
port of girl scouting. 

Also, a special thank you to St. 
Anthony's Church for allowing the 
scouts to use the new church hall to 
unload the cookies from the Girl 
Scout deliver truck. 

COLLEGE LACROSSE 
Stephen Kovach, son of George 

and Joan Kovach of Ripley Road. 
is a member of the 2000 Hamilton 
College men's lacrosse team, with is 
currently 2-4 on the young season! 

After a rebuilding season in I9W. 
the Hamilton men's lacrosse team 
will look for continued improve- 
ment in 2000. The Continentals will 
use a run-and-gun style offense this 
year, bringing a much more exciting 
brand of lacrosse to Hamilton. With 
the return of several key offensive 
threats and the addition of a quality 
freshman class that includes 
Stephen, the Continentals should 
turn some heads this season, says 
head coach Kevin (.ilin.iriin 

Stephen is a graduate of Brewster 
Academy, 

PINEWOOD DERBY 
Cohasset's Pack 38 Cub Scouts 

held their annual Pinewood IX'rhy at 
the Deer Hill School, Cub master 
Jeff hirsdiek and Merle Brown. 
Troop 28, officiated the race. 

Hats off to all the winners... 
Tiger Cubs: Gurrett Canncy i first 

place), Ryan King (second), Dan 
Smoot i third i; 

Wolf Cubs. Matt Dooley (fust), 
Austin Myers (second), Tyler 
Dura nt i third); 

Bear Ryan Daly ifirst). Joseph 
Lavigne (second), Andrew Libert) 
(third); 

Wchclo I: Michael Kusek I first). 
Richard Quebec (second). 
Whitney Durant ithird); 

Webelo II: Robert Brady (first), 
Ryan Mcl.ellan (second), Robert 
Herds (third) 

The overall winner was Pack 38's 
Cub K\an Daly, Congratulations. 
Ryan' ' 

The winners competed in (he 
Cranberry Harbors District Race at 
Camp Squanto. 

WASHINGTON, DC 
Emily Coyne of Cohasset was 

among 38 juniors at Notre Dame 
Academy who participated in 
"Close-Upon Washington'' govern- 
ment study program in March. 
Emily took pan in seminars ami 
workshops, which focused on the 
three branches of government, for- 
eign relations and citizenship partic- 
ipation. The highlight of the week 
long trip was Capitol Hill Day. 
where students visited the Capitol 
building, the Supreme Court, the 
Library of Congress, and several 
committee hearings in the House of 
Representatives, Capitol Hill Day 
began on the steps of the Capitol 
with a brief meeting with 
Congressman Joseph Moakley. 
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Enhance Your Looks 

wfr ELECTROLYSIS! 
No mon worriM tir conctnu about 

twvealngfwaaintf, 01 waving, 
Ktntovc unwanted natr 

Mueiv, effectively tiM permanently 
I In- OIUJ method * ummlh 

approved by the FDA 

ConplHTkrnur>     EB[r      I "i M rwir. Trraunrr* ' 
CowukawSr    r™*     ForAlNnCttBtt 

Paula Barton 
R| if* | 

(781) 740-4100 
"( Walci Siren   Hingtum 

IUUI 
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Experienced talent headlines The Music Man 
By Brian Brennan 

STAFF WRITER 

The Cohassel Dramatic 
Club's production of "The 
Music Man" features ihe 

combination of two talents rarel) 
seen in local community theater, 

Bolh lead actor Joseph Siriani. 
who will play the famous Harold 
Hill role, and director Maura 
Tlghe have a great deal ol experi- 
ence to lend to the others working 
on the show, which will open May 
6 and run through May 21 at 
Cohassel Tow n Hall. 

Siriani was nominated last year 
by the Independent Reviewers of 
New England as Best Actor for his 
portrayal of the King in the Turtle 
Lane I'lay house's production of 
"The King and I" in Newton. 

He has heen acting ever since he 
can remember, even going out to 
Los Angeles to follow Ins dream 
alter attending Northeastern 
University 

"I banged my head against 
walls, doing all the theater I 
could." said the affable Siriani. a 
father of two who works for the 
Hingham Water Department. "I 
did a lot of backstage » oik. taking 
any role I could get, It's a tough 
business to break into." 

Siriani stayed in Tinseltown for 
three years before returning to 
Massachusetts. He began to act in 

community theater productions 
about eight years ago. and said he 
loves the opportunity to pursue his 
favorite hobby. 

"I've had all kinds of roles." he 
said of his theater career. "I've 
played the Cowardly Lion in "The 
Wizard ol ()/." which is extreme- 
ly   demanding   on   your  body 
because of the hot      
suit. My favorite 
role was as 
Captain Von 
Trapp in "The 
Sound of Music " 
I didn't even real- 
ly want to do it at 
first, and by the 
end of the pro- 
duction I didn't 
want it to be over. 
I fell in love with 
the show," 

Sinani's    bari-  
tone voice, which 
he   describes   as 
"pretty good." will suit him well 
in his portrayal of Harold Hill in 
"The Music Man." 

"We couldn't do a show like this 
without an experienced actor in 
the lead role." Tighe said of 
Siriani. "He's really going to 
make the show. He's an excellent 
actor and he has great stage pres- 
ence. He could act professionally 
il he wanted to." 

While he was thankful for the 
close proximity of his Hingham 
home to the show's rehearsals in 
Cohasset, Siriani said he was most 
excited for the chance to work 
with Tighe. 

The owner of Tighe & Doyle 
Casting in Boston. Tighe directed 
professionally in New York for 
      many  \ears.  at 

"He's really going to 
make the show. He's 

an excellent actor and 
he has great stage 

presence. He could 
act professionally if 

he wanted to." 
— Director Moira Tighe on lead 

actor Joseph Siriani 

such theaters as 
The Public. 
Ensemble Studio 
Theatre, and The 
Director's 
Theatre      Lab. 
She also worked 
as     a     casting 
director and tal- 
ent agent in New 
York City before 
returning       to 
Massachusetts to 

^am   raise her family 
and   begin   her 
casting business. 

She said she got the directing 
bug once again as her kids became 
involved in community theater. 

"My kids were doing it. and I 
thought it would he fun to jump 
back in." said Tighe. who cast the 
independent film "Next Stop 
Wonderland" and recently cast the 
movie "State and Main." directed 
by Da\ id Mamet. 

Because of the preponderance of 

male singing roles in "The Music- 
Man's" SO-person cast. Tighe said 
it w as hard to find enough men lor 
the show. 

"The challenge was to find the 
men to do it." she said. "But 
we've been lucky to gel a lot of 
good, adult, male singers. We've 
got an awesome barbershop quar- 
tet made up of two guys from 
Seituate and two guys from 
Cohasset." 

The leader of Ihe cast will he 
Siriani. who said he is ihatiktul for 
the support of his wife Lisa and 
daughters Alyssa, 11, and s<>na. 2. 
for putting up with his acting 
career 

"My family is so great about il." 
he said. "Alyssa alwaj s goes over 
my lines with me and Lisa is so 
supportive. Even Sofia gets into 
it. When I was doing "The King 
and I". I had to shave from the 
chest up. Whenever Sofia would 
see someone bald on TV. she 
would point and say 'There's 
Daddy.' I can't saj enough about 
my family." 

To see Siriani and the rest ol' the 
cast in "The Music Man," call 
545-5499 or purchase tickets at 
Front Street Books in Seituate 
Harbor or Buttonwood Books in 
Cohassel and Hingham. 

Joseph Slrlanl will play Harold Hill In  The Music Man" produced by the 
Cohasset Dramatic Club. 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Poetry afternoon       Fenway outing 

Penn State professot and poet 
Robin Becker and Hingham poet 
Elizabeth Torre) will read and sign 
their books Sunday, \pril K). from 
2-4 p.m. at Butionut<od Books & 
Toys, Route 3A. Cohassel. 

Becker has written live collections 
i>l poetry, including "The Horse 
Fair." "All American Girl" and 
"(iiacometn's Dog " 

Tbrrej has channeled a lifelong 
love of language into a writing 
career Her first book is 
"Embarkations" 

Free Reservations requested Call 
J83-2665 for more information 

Don't miss the South Shore 
Community Center's second annual 
outing to Fenway Park May 24. 
rickets for the game. Boston Red 
Sox vs. Toronto Blue Jays starting at 
7:05 p.m., are $25 per person. 
seniors $20. 

Little league teams welcome to 
attend, must be accompanied bv an 
adult al all limes. 

l'np includes round trip transporta- 
tion, hot dog and soda 

Call for details. 383-0088. 

Shipbuilding talk 
The topic oi Cohasset Historical 

Society's spring dinner is "The 

History ol the North River and its 
Shipbuilding." directed by Bill 
Stanton of the North River 
Association 

It is April 30 at Kimball's By The 
Sea. Cash bar is 5 p.m.. dinner at 6 
p.m. 

Reservations are required. 
Tickets are $35 for non-members 

and $30 for members. 
Call 781-383-1434. Also 781-383- 

0766 John Hvorka, president. 

Garage dance 
There will be a dance for grade- 6 

to 8. Friday evening. April 2s. from 
7 to III p.m.. at the Teen Gat 
located at 55 Reat South Mam St. 
i behind Red Lion Inn I. There is a $5 
per person admission charge and 
Patrick Carbone will DJ 

Also, any parents who would be 
willing to help chaperone this dance 
may call Jack Worlej al the recre- 
ation office at 3834109, 

LORING HfiLL CfiMEO 1 & 2 
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YEARBOOK STAFF 
Kmil) kivl'c. daughter ol David 

and Pamela kiiii' ol Cohasset. is a 
senioi al Sioneleigh Uuinliain 
School in Greenfield, Mass. linily is 
a member of the yearbook stall and 
was named to the honoi roll loi the 
winter trimester. 

Keep up the good work. Emily! 

Do you have any yood news to 
share.' If SO, please contact us. Item 
may be dropped off at Cohassel 
News on Brook Street I hey can he 
sent by fax to 741-2931 or by e-mail 
to mford@cnc.com. 

lit us hear front you! 
Man Ford 

Indoors or outdoors... 
you 11 always find it 
at Fleming's! 
• Fine VM btcsswwe & garden omomentchon 

• Doorknockers, weottiervones, biidboths, fountains, & sundials 

• Beoutifgl selection of tomps, shades & finols; lomss testored 
& created from your tieosuie! 

• Wide selection of decorative occessones 

• Silver, brcss, pewter, copper - repaired, ploted, poished. 
& locquered 

ykmtj i    Of Cohasset Wap 
Since 1931 

Open doily • We ship Nfrim 
24 Elm Sheet • Cohassel MA 02025 • 781 -3830614 

Ric. St, Hingham/Wcymouth tine -8l-~49-«4.»   •   8AM-"PM      ■ St tfi 
45 Years Growing Eiperience • Less than 1 mite oil Rte 3. Eiit 15 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8:00 AM-600 PM      Cows"«''»'»°"»" * 
(Heads In plant I 

SALE Pansies   and   Perennials 
lliqqrst fi licsl 

I   .-*    JUMBO 
> AZALEAS 
* $ 22 99 3 gal 

pot 

Tumwkml     *1391".',, 
.N rnfora araifaMr 

starling al 

per pot 
$029 

PEAT MOSS 

ilH O00 
LI      JLVF(3 8cu  It boles] 

LIME 4/$ 11"" 40 lb. Bags 

Complete Selection of 

Jolly Farmer Products 

SOILS & MULCHES 
$^99 

Starting at      M. per bag 

LOFTS PREMIUM 
GRASS SEED 

Featuring 
PALMER'S I'ltim SUN ft SHADE 

$729 
Storting at       m        per 3 lb  bag 

He kart the largest «V 
moil heuutiful selection of 

EASTER PLANTS 
LILIES 2/MO'"'6-poi> 

Orcrsizv I'ink H Blue 

HYDRANGEAS ,17.4:'8-po* 
iil'l \ I ISTER SUNDAY 8AM-2PM 

Herbs and 
Vegetable Plants 
BrOCCOll, lettuce. < abbas;r 

iS. More! 

Fresh Produce 
Our Own Tomatoes 

LETTUCE 

KM BO EGGS 

$-119 
_M.per head 

$-129 
per dozen 

SHRUBS 
Best Quality • Large Variety 

Readv to Plant 

JUST l\: 
Onion Sets • Garlic 

Asparagus • Rhubarb 

Largest Selection of 

HANGING PLANTS 
Ivy Geraniums, 

Million Bells, 
Strawflower & more! 

Spring 
rULIPS, DAFFODILS 

& HYACINTHS 

w\ viom -i(in 
Mil.  \litin,.,-- thru Sun   v   !      . ! 

THE GREEN MILE cm r* 
THE SIXTH SENSE (POID) a 

GALAX1 Ql EST (PG) 
IL.II. Malin ihru sun.i.n ..i B » 

STUART LITTLE (PG) 

(   NOW fl I.YINC    th. W».k r,, FBIOffl BPRIL l\ Thogsptrt UPWL IT jQQC ) 

aster 
PLANTS 

Tulips • Daffodils 
Lilies • Pansies 

Hydrangeas 
Hanging Plants 

Rose Rushes 
All nt competitive pri 11 .<. 

CAPEWAY FLORIST 
(781) 337-1470 

249 North St. - No. Weymouth 
Off Route 3 

Bnag« 

Ps >-   SI 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
-*' ••■ 

•Auto classified ads reach over 1.4 million readers each week. 

•Ads are placed online at no extra charge. 

• Exposure in over 100 publications. 

fiet I landed mv first real job' I could finally 

ord a ne.-. 

1 car. Wi easier than I thought1 

th Com"- mil fit :s.com I sold my car 

d best of all, 

■ 

— Janice" 

It works. 
Call 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Election reflection 
Before Ihe annual town election becomes an old memory, we 

have some unfinished business to attend to. We'd like to thank 
those who served hut decided not to seek reelection to their 

respective boards this year. 

On the school committee Kathy Ofsthun and Bets) Connolly both 

worked tirelessly during a time when the school budget, facilities and 
mis were all under the microscope. 

John OToole stepped down alter serving many years on the plan- 
ning hoard during a time the town was laced with the pressures of 

development. 
Steve Wigmore served us well on the housing authority as did Sieve 

l.ndns on the recreation commission. And Diane Sullivan was a dedi- 

cated selectman. Mix While served two terms on the hoard of health 
thai has had the difficult task of dealing with Title 5, which strikes Tear 

into the hem of anyone w ith a septic system, among myriad other 
issues. 

We lake inn hats oil to them all. Their countless volunteer hours in 
service ol the town are deeply appreciated 

We would also hkc to congratulate the winners at the April X elec- 
tion — and their worth) opponents. Thanks to Hob Sturdy and Lelaitd 
Jenkins for heightening the debate on the issues in the selectman's 

race this yeai 
llicic were also two young, political newcomers in the group of 

contenders 
I ance Norris threw his hat into the race for library trustee and gave 

us a contest li ii weren't foi Mr, Norris, the race would have been a 
•lam-dunk in a yeai when library issues are at the forefront 

And Randy Patterson, who is relatively new to town, is laced with a 
new cellular lower looming over his neighborhood from just over the 

border in Scituate. Mr. Patterson, who is lighting the tower, didn't just 
sit back ,W{\ complain but decided to run tor office in the hope of gel- 
ling involved in town issues. We ran into I Van Ri//o this week and 
were reminded thai Mr R1//0 ran and lost a race for the planning 

board loan incumbent about eight years ago when he was a relative 
ncwcomci lo Cohassel  Hut he didn't let that early setback discourage 
him, Ml K1//0 and liis w Me Barbara Anglin went on to become 

involved in several town committees. Mr. Rizzo put innumerable 
In>uis and boundless energy into the village revitali/ation project 
where his determination and enthusiasm have made a huge difference. 

We hope the town captures their eagerness by asking both Mr 

Nonv ind \h Patterson to sen eon an appointed committee soon. 
New I>I,HKI should always be welcome. 

— Mary Ford 

Editor 

Lawrence is new president 
of Sandy Beach Association 

Robin Lawrence, DDS ol Cohassel has been selected president of 
Sandy Beach Association by the board of trustees of the association. He 
will succeed Paul Corbell. president since I WO. who recently moved to 
Scituate (oil vii will remain on the board assuming other responsibilities. 

I aw rence has been a member ot the hoard for more than 2II years and 
has served m several positions, most recently as coordinator of personnel. 
He i- also an elected member of the Cohassel Board of Health. 

oihei members of the Sandy Beach Association Board of Trustees 
include I.lines (oniis. Richard Henderson. Patricia Murphy. Annette 
Savvchuk and Jell Stcele. Sandy Beach Association was established in 
I op by several community spirited citizens who purchased the land and 
established ,1 not-for-profit organization to administer the beach facility 
101 future generations. Beach operations are supported through eontribu- 
tions from the generous residents ot Cohassel. 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like to purchase reprints of photographs published 

in the Cohassel Mariner should deal directly with the photographer. 
II you would like to purchase a glossy photo, please write a note to the 

respective photographer listed m the photo online, care of the Cohassel 
Mariner." • South St., Hingham, 02043. Do not include payment A pho- 
lographci will call you back to make arrangements, 

If you have questions about the Manner reprint policy or if you would 
like 10 schedule a photographer for your event or happening please call 
74I-2'1- 
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WliCe AMNOUWCIN/Cx  THAT 
ELIAN HAS RliTUftJviED TO I 1   WH£R£ Hu  CANJ fcUlv>M£ 

A NORMAL L\f£( 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Easter egg hunt 
ToTHh Eon <>k: 

The Cohassel Recreation Commission's Annual 
Easter Egg Hunt was held Saturday, April X. with 
approximately 45t) people attending 

The commission vv ishcs to express their sincere 
gratitude to the following organizations, town 
departments and individuals for their support of 
this event: Financial sponsors: Cohassel Police 
Association, George II. Mealy American Legion 
Posl #118. Rotary Club of Cohassel and VI W 
Post #9146, Cohassel. Thanks also goes to the fol- 
lowing town departments of Cohassel: Eire. 
Police. School. Tree and Park and Wire 
Departments Special thanks to Shaw's 
Supermarket for loan of their helium tank and the 
donation of halloons. 

For their donated time, interest and effort we 
acknowledge our gratitude to: 

Ted Carroll. Jessica Niessink, Jen Median, Phil 
Lehr. Dan Voleiongcs. Dickie Barrow Sieve 
Wigmore. Bohhy Pipenhrink. Paul Callahan. Liz 
Bates. Jody Butman. Ahhi Bunnan. Becca 
Butman, B.J. Butman. and Sarah-Beth Bunnan 

A very Special thanks for their vital roles go to 
Jean Salvador. Laurie Pepi and Lisa Oliphanl. 

It is because of individuals and organization 
such as these that Cohassel remains a ver) fine 
community in which we live and work - we are 
truly grateful 10 all 

Jack Worley 

Recreation director 

Support appreciated 
To TUT. EDITOR: 

This is to thank all the merchants and individu- 
als who donated their time and services for the 
"Together in Friendship for Chen le" fundraiser. 
First of all I would like to thank Mr. Rohcrt 
Valery. Stop and Shop store manager, for giving 
us permission to hold a bake sale, sell tee-shirts. 

and raffle tickets. Also we would like to thank Mr. 
Larry McCarthy, for his valuable assistance. 

The following is a lisi of live contributors: 
Mermaids, Rafca's, Schooners, DiNero's, Mezzo 
Mare. Red I'arrol. Jamie's Pub. Sandbar Patio and 
Grill, Drydock, Atlantic Bagel, Pastimes. 
Bullonwood Books. Slop and Shop. Cards and 
Shards, Flowers by Joanne. Noah's ol Hanover 
Mall. It'z a Party. Dunkin DonutS, Maggie's 
Come:. Puopolo's Candies. Star's ol Hingham 
Harbour. Victoria's Sub Shop. Charlotte's 
Boutique. The Beach Pit, Pasquale's Prints. 
Esposilo's Nursery, and Brigham's Ice Cream. 

We would like lo give special thanks to 
Anastos's Restaurant and their patrons. The 
Beachfront Restaurant and patrons. Ronald 
Goodwin of Goodwin Graphics of Cohassel, Pam 
Duiibar. Charleen Horwath. The Valja Family. 
Laura Bell. Lite Hull Times. Cohassel Mariner. 
Ed I'erry of WATD radio in Marshfield. and all 
the volunteers who contributed their lime and 
effort. 

Jean Linen 
51 Samoset Ave. 

Hull 

CHS water leak 
CHAIRMAN MERU BROWN. BOARD a SELECTMEN 

The purpose of this letter is to report on the 
water main break thai occurred at Cohassel High 
School i'ii Jan.24 and what was done to 11 x the 
break. The repair look 48 hours to complete in 
freezing high wind chill conditions, and schixil 
was closed for two days because of the break. 

Although this w ater main also connects the Bear 
Hill Water Tank lo the distribution system, there 
was no loss of pressure or How lo ihe lown as a 
whole, there was no other impact to the town for 
fire fighting or availability for household, com- 
mercial or town uses The shutdown of this line 
did not cause any abnormal reversal of (low. 

We apologize for any inconvenience which this 
break may have caused. We appreciate the sup- 
port of the sclnxil department and interested indi 
viduals. as well as the work of water department 
personnel and our supporting repair contractors to 
resolve the situation cxpeditiously. 

Here is what happened: 
MONDAY. JAN. 24 
\i approximately 3:30 p.m. on Monday. Jan 

.4. a water main break at the high school was 
reported to the water department. School was not 
in session that day at the high school, for reasons 
unrelated lo the water main break. 

Water departmeni personnel immediately went 
in the scene, determined that the leak was in the 
water main between the storage tank on Bear Hill 
and Pond Street 

Department personnel then isolated the leak by 
closing the gales both at the Storage lank and on 
the Pond Streel water main, which resulted in 
water being shut off only at the high school. These 
actions were discussed with school department 
and lire department personnel at the sile. 

Isolating ihe schix>l in this way minimized the 
impact lo ihe rest of the town. More than adequate 
capacity was maintained throughout the remain- 
der of the system for fire-fighting and general 
usage requirements. This was accomplished 
because water How from the Bear Hill tank to the 
tow n continued uninterrupted through the recent- 
ly cleaned and lined eight inch water main from 
the lank to Pleasant Streel and then Ihmugh the 
also recently cleaned and lined 12-inch water 
main on Pleasant Streel. Water was also supplied 
uninterrupted to ihe town from the Water 
Treatment Plant on King Streel. 

Water departmeni and high school personnel 
then began searching for the drawings showing 
the location of Ihe broken water main. Also, the 
water departmeni notified a repair contractor to be 
ready lo make the repairs ASAP, and high school 
personnel cancelled school for Tuesday, the fol- 
lowing day. 

LETTERS. PAGE 7 

(t^-r Statehouse Roll Call 
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COHASSET CARES 

Celebrating Earth Day 
Thirty years ago on April 22. 1970. we celebrated 

the firsi Earth Day — a day dedicated 10 nation- 
wide campus teach-ins to raise public awareness 

of environmental issues. The idea of an annual Earth 
Day caught on and over the past three decades one of 
the most effective aspects of Earth Day celebrations has 
been the participation of thousands of people who do 
more on Earth Day than just talk about their concerns 
Earth Day celebrants have picked up litter on beaches. 
in parks and on city Streets; collected and sorted items 
for recycling and composting; planted trees and attend- 
ed Earth Fairs; as well as written letters to slate and fed- 
eral officials urging that more stringent antipollution 
laws he passed and requesting thai national and local 
representatives be diligent about serious environmental 
threats such as global wanning, industrial pollution and 
threats to endangered species. 

Iliis year Earth Day falls on a Saturday amid two of 
the holiest of religious celebrations of Christianity and 
Judaism — Passover and Easter. It is interesting to note 
that centuries ago when humankind lived in closer har- 
mony with and was more dependent on Earth and its 
seasons for survival, entities in nature — rivers, trees 
and animals — were believed to possess spiritual pow- 
ers The same powers modern humans now give over 
to a supreme deity. However, as people built shelters so 
that their comfort was not dependent on the seasons, 
when food was purchased in supermarkets and not 
hunted or harvested directly off the land, and when 
elaborate transportation and communication systems 
took people almost anywhere and put them in contact 

with almost anyone on the Earth independent of Earth's 
rivers, oceans and pathways, humankind seemed to 
lose their connection to the beauty and richness ol 
Earth and their dependence on her good health. 

No one person belter or more w isely articulated both 
a love of and dependence on Earth for earlier peoples 
than Chief Seattle of the Dwamish tribe of Native 
Americans. Like many of the native peoples settled 
throughout this continent. Chief Seattle held Earth and 
its creatures in sacred trust. He knew not only that the 
earth did not belong to humans, but that humankind 
was a mere strand in the web of that life rather than the 
weaver. What we do to that web. said the chief, we do 
to ourselves. When Chief Seattle was asked to sell 
native lands to white settlers, he responded with these 
prophetic words: 

"How can you buy or sell the sky? We do not own the 
freshness of the air or the sparkle ol the water. How 
then can you buy them from ns" Every pan of the Earth 
is sacred to my people, holy in their memory ami expe- 
rience. Hfe know iliui the white man does not under- 
stand our ways. lie is n stranger who comes in ihe 
night mid takes from the land whatever he needs. The 
Earth is not his friend but his enemy, and when he has 
conquered it. he mows on. He kidnaps the Earth for his 
children. His appetite "ill devour the Earth and leave 
behind <i desert. Hull the beasts were gone, we would 
die from u great loneliness oj the spirit, for whatever 
happens to the beast happens also /•' us. Ml things an 
connected Whatever befalls the Earth, heinlls the chil- 
dren of the earth." 

Chief Seattle knew that as species were hunted into 
extinction, as rivers,  lakes and 
streams  were  dammed  01 
Clogged   with   pollution, 
and   as   forests   and 
wildernesses       were 
developed and paved 
over, there would be lit 
tie left of the sacredness 
and majesty of Earth to 
leave for our children [aiK 
his | to inherit 

Our concerns .ihout 
our home this Earth should not be limited to a 
one-day acknowledgement, bin should be an ongoing 
concern of us all every day of the year. Cohassel look a 
positive step low aid improving the health of our little 
piece of Earth at the recent Town Meeting when its cit- 
izens agreed to curtail waste by paying direct!) for 
whal we throw away. We agreed to compost, recycle 
and conserve like those former Yankee New 
Englanders who "used n up. wore it out. made ii do or 
did without." 11ns Earth Day and every day we need to 
remind ourselves ihat Earth is our only home and thai 
we. loo. hold the Earth and all her creatures in sacred 
inisi for our children and our children's children No 
one of us alone can save the Earth, but each of us w i lik- 
ing together can make Earth a better, healthier place on 
which to live. 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Calling all story lovers! ! 
The linal dale in a series of Sunday afternoon pro- 

grams for children ages .'-6 years and their parents ends 
on Sunday. April 30. The live performance, sponsored 
by a grant from the Community Partnership for 
Children, features local Scituate artist Beth Green. 

Green, known as ihe Music Lady, is a professional 
musician and children's music educator. She leaches 
imisical-cniichmeni classes for children, ages ()-(> years, 
throughout Ihe year at the First Trinitarian 
Congregational Church in Scituate, The class helps par- 
ems to construct a musical foundation with iheir chil- 
dren to "promote years of further musical education and 
enjoy merit." 

This lasi chance to participate in a Inn ami free library 
program begins at 3:30 p.m. and is open lo children 3-6 
and their families. Registration is not required. Come in 
and enjoy a wonderful story teller and musician. 

Young adult video program 
Public libraries on Ihe South Shore are planning an 

innovative program lor young adults this summer. All 
teens, ages 12-1'). are in\ iled to create a short \ ideo (no 
more than 20 minutes long), Ihe Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library will hold a contest and announce a grand prize 
winner who will receive an "Oscar' al an awards cere- 
mony Aug. 25 al the Duxhury Free Library 

For more information, please call Suzanne Tern at 
383-1348. 

New books 
The following is a list of new non-liclion hooks avail- 

able at Ihe Paul Prall Memorial Library. 
IVAntonio. Michael. "Tin Cup Dream.'' NN1 

7%A52 DAN. Follows a self-taught Mexican golfer's 
season on ihe PGA lour. Fascinating look al the PG \ 
now shown on TV, plus do/ens of interesting lidhils and 

anecdotes from golf history 
Eaglelon. Terry. "The Truth About The Irish." NNF 

041.5 LAG Wry cheeky look al Irish life and culture. 
Von frapp. Sarah. "The Landscape Makeover 

Book." NNF635 l> V( >Y Sensible and imaginative hints 
to transform existing landscape elements io reshape ihe 
character of your yard. 

Leonard. Joan. "Twice Blessed." NNF649.153. 
Everything you need to know about having a second 
child preparing yourself, your marriage, and your 
firstborn. 

Horn. Sam. "Conzentrate." NNFI53.7 HOR. Real- 
life ways io pay attention despite distractions, pies 
sure and multiple priorities 

Blum.David."Quintet."NNF780BLU, rnreepor- 
traits ol live musical luminaries - YoYoMa. Jeffrey 
late and others — provides a fascinating glimpse into 
the world of music. 

Life with no TV 

One of the most important family decisions 
LOCAL VIEW 
\\M  SlXIIIS 

As the director and owner of a childcare center, I was 
deeply troubled by the recent allegations of child abuse 
in a daycare center in Hudson. Mass. There are hundreds 
of day care centers within Massachusetts that conform to 
the minimum standards Ihat are required by ihe 
Massachusetts licensing agency. Office for Child Care 
Sen ices. 

A large percentage of these centers exceed the stan- 
dards and provide high quality care for infants through 
kindergarten, These centers are staffed with well-trained 
teachers who are dedicated professionals. Il is a rare 
instance that a center makes headlines because of abuse 
accusations like the most recent incident in Hudson 

Choosing child care is one of the most important deci- 
sions a family can make. When the child is in the pre- 

verbal stage of development, choosing a center requires 
absolute trusi in the leaching staff and the center direc- 
tor, as well as a clear understanding of a few simple 
state-mandated requirements. 

How do parents know ihe right place lo send their 
child' 

The following are some of ihe documents thai should 
he on display: 

A Massachusetts license to operate the facility as a 
childcare center 

Current building inspection certificate. 
Emergency, telephone numbers 
Evacuation procedures 

When choosing a childcare center, it is important to 
remember that children in the pre verbal stage tnon-talk- 
ers I cannot come home and tell you how their day was. 
It is suggested that parents: 

1. Visit a lot of different centers. Spend lime talking to 
Ihe director. Get to know the person responsible for sel- 
ling the center's philosophy and goals 

2. Ask for parent references ihoih those of currently 

enrolled children and prev iouslj enrolled | Il there is not 
an available list, you may want lo continue looking at 
other centers. 

3. Determine how the director interacts w iiii the teach 
ing staff. Observe teachers comfort level when she/lie is 
in ihe room. Notice it they behave differently when 
she/he is noi present. 

4. Ascertain the center's policy for parental visiis. The 
center should be open lo parents under almost all condi- 
tions. 

5, Observe ihe staff in iheir classroom setting. Do they 
appear to like what they do? 

6, Determine the relationship between the center direc- 
tor and ownership. N the owner also the director' Is ihe 
owner actively involved in running the center? 

The above lisi contains information mostly about 
teachers and directors. These are the people responsible 
for prov iding a sale and nurturing env ironmenl lor chil- 
dren placed in iheir care. 

Anne Sexton is the director and owner oj SandCastles 
Childcare Center in Coluisstt. 

HENSHAW 
Tuvillissiivw 

Ncxl week i- ihe one we've been waning for. espe 
cially since Elian Gonzalez became a soap opera 
fixture on the 6o'clock news. 

It's the sixth annual l'\ Tumofl Wfeek. the seven days 
in which we are encouraged lo rid our living rooms of 
Barney. Oprah and R rated movies on Cinemax. 

Il  is sponsored,  among  others, by  ihe  American 
Medical Association, ihe Girl Seoul- and ihe V\l( \ 
loosely allied under the hannci ol something called" IV 
Free America.'' 

I can't say it's ,i Kid idea 
Alter all. haven't Ihe people who keep Hack of such 

things told us thai by the age ol is the average American 
child has watched 200.000 acLs ol violence and I'•.!«"I 
murders ol the tube? 

And doesn't the average American of all ages watch 
three hours and 46 minutes viewing ol l\ everyday so 
thai by age 65 he or she will have spent nine years 
front ol ihe tube. 

And doesn't the average American 
of all ages watch three hours and 

46 minutes viewing of TV every day 
so that by age 65 he or she will 
have spent nine years in front of 

the tube. 

And I am told ili.it because nl ihe booh lube, parents 
spend an average nl only '•- 5 minutes of "meaningful 
conversation" with their kids in a week. 

Around pur house in pre-television America, "mean- 
ingful conversation" wem like this: 

"Do the dishes." 
"But..." 
Whack' 
I can envision the following colloquy taking place in 

more than one American homes ncxl Monday morning: 
I»\l i Well, today's the day No more television foi a 

week. 
IMAM   Waaaa! 
DAD-What's the matter with her'.' 
MOM - she wants 10 watch the releiuhbies, She- a 

beai all day ii she doesn't see them. 
DAD-Well, she caul 

l\l.\M   Waaaa! 
DAD-Well, just for a little while 
BOY - What am I going to do when I get home from 

school' 
DAD - Read a book. Cut Ihe lawn, (lean your room. 

\),< what you want. Just don't watch IV 
Bi >Y - But I'll miss Sesame Street! 
DAD- [hat's right. 
MOM The last time he missed Sesame Street he 

went out to play baseball and he broke Mrs Conley's 
window and caught poison ivy. 

DAD- Well, maybe just this once. 
MOM Honey. Martha Graham is going to teach us to 

make macrame iliis morning, 
DAD  Okay But turn the set off right after. 
MOM - And Rosie is going to have Monica Lewinsky 

to give us the real scoop on whal Bill Clinton did to he- 
rn ihe Oval Office. 

DAD-Okay 
MOM -Whal are you doing' 
DAD   I'm turning on the IA 
MOM-Bui... 
DAD • I have lo have a weather report before I go to 

work, don'i I? 
MoM   Yes 
DAD \nd I'll have to turn on the news tonight to see 

how the Red Sox did today, won't I' 
MOM - If you say so. dear 
DAD Vnd the latest chaptei ol II, Sopranos" is on 

HMO tonight. I don't wain to miss that 
MOM - And I'd hale to miss even one installment ol 

"All My Children" 
HOY - And "Nightmare on Elm Street" is on the 

M.'vie Channel' 
DAD-Aw. the devil with il. 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 
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Locating drawings in such cases if often not easy. The 
water department tries to maintain a set of as built draw- 
ings for water mains, however we are often at the mercy 
ol" contractors to provide such plans when a develop- 
menl is completed. In this case, ihe broken water main 
had been moved during Ihe construction of the new 
track and field facilities at Ihe High School and Ihe as- 
built plans were not provided to the water department. 

An all-out search was conducted to locale a copy of 
ihe plans. The school department searched their records 
and contacted the project coordinator and the contractor 
for the new track and field facilities to see il" they had the 
plans, to no avail. Town hall was contacted, along with 
Ihe former superintendent of the w ater department at the 
time Ihe work was conducted, with no success. 
Personnel were al Ihe Water department as well as stand- 
ing by al their homes until late thai night trying to 
resolve the situation. 

The water department then reviewed the situation with 
Iheir repair contractor, who was told to be al the site first 
thing in ihe morning to see what could be done to locate 
and repair the break. 

TUESDAY. JAN. 25 
At 8:30 a.m. Tuesday. Jan. 25. the water departmenf s 

repair contractor started digging lo locale the break, in 
spile of the problems created by extreme cold condi- 
tions, wind chill, rainy weather and lack of information 
on Ihe location of the pipe. No meeting was required 
with water departnienl personnel al that time since the 
situation had already been discussed Ihe previous 
evening. 

As is typical of situations without the needed draw- 
ings, ihe contractor began digging where the water was 
coming out of the ground. Unfortunately, the water 
main was not at the site of the visible water, and more 

digging was needed lo chase the water from the leak to 
attempt to find the pipe. 

The trench kept collapsing because of the How ol 
water from the leak and the rainy conditions thai day. 
causing a potentially dangerous condition for excavat- 
ing. However the search continued throughout Ihe day, 
with support from water and school department person- 
nel and the school project coordinator for the track and 
field construction. Water department personnel were 
constantly checking on ihe progress of the work and 
were in contact with the high school principal 

By mid-afternoon Tuesday, when neither the pipe nor 
ihe leak had been located, the school department can- 
celled school al ihe high school for ihe next day 

The search for the pipe continued, however, until 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday evening, when the contractor reported to 
the watt department thai he has finally located the 
water main but not the leak. He also reported that he vv as 
close to finding Ihe leak but that his men were exhaust- 
ed due lo the difficulties encountered. The w aler depart- 
nienl then decided lhal the effort should be called off for 
Ihe evening, since they fell confident that the leak could 
be found and fixed the next dav 

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 26 
Wednesday morning at X:.'(l a.m.. ihe leak was found 

by the contractor. Immediately ihe water department 
called a meeting with the repair contractor and School 
personnel lo review the situation and agree on a plan. 

The school personnel agreed lo Ihe water departnienl 
recommendation thai in addition to the repair, a new 
gale be installed so lhal in ihe cv em of a similar break in 
Ihe future, the leak could be heller isolated lo allow the 
school to be supplied through Pond Street 

At this point, the required equipment and supplies not 
on site were acquired and the repair of the water main 
and installation of the new gale was completed cxpcdi 

liously. 
IIIIEPOST-MORTEMREVD w 
With the situation resolved, the water department con- 

ducted a post-mortem review of the event lo minimize 
such occurrences in the future and to improve out ovei 
all system performance. In this case, we found that: 

The break occurred al a coupling installed by the con- 
tractor who moved the waler main for ihe new track and 
field project. The type of coupling used, where a cou- 
pling was installed on a tapered section of pipe, was 
completely unacceptable by the water department due to 
ils high risk of failure. Over lime, ibis coupling slipped 
oil the tapered end which caused the leak. In all proba- 
bility, ibis situation could have been completely avoid- 
ed if the plans for the movement of the water main had 
been supplied to the water department for their rev iew 
prior to ihe installation, since the w.uei department 
would not have allowed this particular type ol coupling. 
The water departnienl is once again recommending 10 
all town departments thai all proposed water lines he 
submitted to the water department for review prior to 
installation. 

The repair process could have been drastically short- 
ened if the as-built plans had been submitted IO Ihe 
water departnienl alter the completion of the track and 
field facilities. The water department will In the future 
Condition approval ol any changes io the water system 
not only lo the prior review and approval by the water 
departnienl prior IO installation bin also the requirement 
lhal as built plans be submitted before water is mined 
on. 

Computerized CIS mapping of the water distribution 
system would aid record keeping and improve the loca- 
tion and repair of w aler leaks The w aler department has 
recently initiated a program to place existing water mam 
plans and the location of connections into a (IIS data 

base, bill this program will lake many years. 
The water department has turthei determined that an 

additional gate should he installed on the Pond Street 
side ol the connection to the high school, so that if 
another leak occurred anywhere on this pipe n could he 
isolated and the high school could continue with us 
water service uninterrupted. 

Again, ihe water commission apologizes for any 
inconveniences experienced dining the bieak and its 
subsequent repair. We arc working to bung Cohasset's 
19th and 20th century water system up to the challenges 
of ihe 2Ki century We appreciate and need the support 
of the board of selectmen and the citizens of Cohassel 
The water department has made substantial progress in 
the last live years, but still lias a long way to go 

While oui water system rehabilitation efforts first 
started with the distribution system improvements, 
which were critical, and water storage capacity, we have 
also extended out rehabilitation efforts to the watei 
treatment plant and the protection of the sources of 
water supply. To follow up on the long-range distribu- 
tion system plan, we are in the process of developing 
comprehensive long range plans for ihe entire watei 
system which will encompass distribution, storage, 
treatment, and watershed protection, 

John k McNabb, Jr 
Chairman 

Hoard ol Water Commissioners 
Editor's note. John A/, Wibh provided the Mariner 

with d copy oj his letter. 
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Legislative inaction threatens land act 
CONTINUEU WOM PAGE 1 

committee in December and ii has 
been there evci since. It - uncun 
scionablc 

"We had hoped i" have I tii_- hii 
read) for the April lown meeting 
season The best thing local commit 
nities can do now l^ to pass a resolu 
lion at town meeting supporting the 
CPA .mil urging theii legislators to 
take action before the end ol ihccui 
icnt session," Mola) added, 

The CPA has been extrcmel) i»>p 
ular with li«.,il communities stmg 
gling to preserve open space  Km 
man)  people think the slate has 
alread) passed the ( PA The confu 

M<>n is ,i result in part ol state rep 
resentatives and senators trumpeting 
theii chamber's passage ol two dif- 
ferent versions ol thcCPA The bill 
has to win approval from the confer- 
ence committee, Km the members 
ol the conference committee could 
alter the hill in even let H expire 
through legislative inaction, II the 
conference committee approves the 
bill, it siill needs the signature ol 
Govcmoi Paul Ccllucci for final 
passa ic 

The Senate version contains a pro 
posal that would allow local com- 
munities in IUIHI the CPA through a 
real estate lax surcharge "I up to 
three percent ol the existing propct 

t) tax paid hj homeowners. Ii also 
imliulo- .in option for .i transfer tax 
ol not more than one percent ol the 
value ol .i proper!) lhal is being sold, 
rhcfirsi SIOUOOOol propert) value 
would he exempt Irom the transfer 
lax. Ilk' iransfct lax would be 
assessed ai the lime the homeowner 
sells ihc propert) 

The House version contains the 
same real estate lax surcharge .i- the 
Senate proposal Ii also contains .i 
state rcimbursemeni proposal miss 
nig from Ihe Senate version 
Communities that adopt the sur- 
charge woukl be eligible foi 2s pcr- 
ccnl in matching funds from the 
state  I lie iranslci lax was removed 

from ihe House version because of 
opposition h> realtors' associations, 
Mola) said. According to Mola). 
realtors' associations oppose an) lax 
lhal increases ihc cost of purchasing 
,i house. Some realtors feai that 
anothci lax could threaten some 
home sales 

"What the realtors' associations 
don't mention is that uY 6 n " pet 
com commission earned b) realtors 
haven'i slowed home sales." Mola) 
said 

She also pointed out thai home 
prices have risen dramaticall) in Ihe 
past few years without slowing 
home sales 

Hoih ihe Senate and House vcr 

sioiis would require approval for 
local adoption of ihc CPA b\ town 
meeting ami the state Legislature. 
Molay said ihe House's 25 percent 
rcimbursemeni is too low, and 
should he increased to 50 percent 
she said the Communit) 
Preservation Coalition strongl) sup 
port-, the inclusion of a transfer tax 
in an) version of the CPA. 

The Norfolk Count) 
Commissioners nave their own pro- 
posal for a CPA Ihe 
Commissioners wain the 
Legislature to diver! an existing 
stamp lax from the state General 
Fund io local communities. The 
stamp lax is paid whenever a house 

is sold and the new deed is recorded 
ai a count) Registry of Deeds. In 
IW. Cohassel homeowners paid 
approximate!) $200,000 in stamp 
taxes. The Norfolk County plan 
would divert ihai money to local 
coffers lor open space purchases, 
historic preservation and recreation 
uses. Legislators on Beacon Hill 
have not been receptive to ihe 
Norfolk Count) plan because il 
would remove more than $50 mil- 
lion in'in ihe General fund. 

Fighting crime against local seniors 
CONTINUUM IHOMI'M.I  I 

which have proven successful in 
other aieas include a computei 
calling system, a house numbering 
program, a ''I I emergent")  lighl 
file   foi   I lie.   and   home   salcl) 
inspections 

"The computer 
calling system 
basicall) jusl 
checks on frail 
seniors to see il 
they're <>k. 
Cahill said II 
the seiuoi doesn't 
respond. the 
police gel dis 
patched immedi 
atcly. The emer- 
gent') lighl will mam^mm^^ 
hhnk rapidly il a 
senior flicks a switch inside Ihe 
house signifying trouble. 

"Ihe house numbering program 
allows the house number lo he dis- 
played clearly, so emergent') pci 
sonnel can easil) lind the house. 
Ihe I lie for I.ile is a magnetic con 

"We want to work 
locally to develop 

tailor-made 
strategies to prevent 

crime against 
seniors." 

\mliilk ( (Hint) Shenll 
Michael Kelloin 

t.uiiei which goes on Ihe fridge and 
has all ol a scnioi 's medical infoi 
mation  inside     I his wa)  para 
medics know exactl) what mcdicii 
lions a senioi is on ami whai iht'il 
health problems are 

Cahill said items such as smoke 
detectors are 
checked during  a 
home safe!) 
inspection and 
replaced il need be 

Police Chiel 
Kuan Nooii.iu said 
he welcomes an) 
new initiatives of 
the TRIAD pro 
gram winch could 
improve safct) for 
Ihe town's senioi 

^^^^^^™   citizens. 
I ii>' program is new to us. and 

we're nisi starting to gel a lot of 
information on it, but I welcome 
anything thai will assist seniors." 
Noonan said. 

Uellotn s.iul Ihc success of Ihc 
TRIAD program in othei parts ol 
Ihe country ensures lhal n should 

woik well in Cohassel 
and     othei      Norfolk 
t ounl) towns 

"We don't have to rein 
vent Ihe wheel." Bt'lMli 
said. "In speaking with 
shenll- in othei pan- ol 
the country, it's clear 
these programs work 
Ml we had i" do i- put 

the resources in place. 
which we've done " 

With an active, ser- 
vice-based Council on 
Elder MTairs ahead) in 
place in Cohassel. 
Bellolii said major initia- 
tives will likcl) not have 
10 be put into place. 

"Cohassel has so much 

going foi II alread) in 
terms ol its seniors." 
Kelloin said. "Let's all 
i.ilk about what pro- 
grams are in place, and 
11 > lo fill in the few gaps 
ihai might exist" 

Betty Smith. Marlon Smith and Nancy Barrett chat with Cohasset 
housing complex on Elm Street. 

.'. ■ „»PM»S 

police officer Lisa Matos at a recent open house at the senior 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

fiyffiflX} Vehicle Search Service 

for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

Basic Bike Tune-Up 
In Line Skate Rentals    '15 
Demo Kayaks $; 

SkiMarket 
PEMBROKE, ROUTE 139 

(CHRISTMAS TREE PLAZA) 
(781)826-1155 

'*   (t//(/    *''    "-f 
GwMt/HJ - "WliVUMtiitgS 

Specializing in Fine American Crafts 
Come In and See Our New Arrivals 

11 Depot Court. Cohassel 81 383 2164 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth {Across from the Post Office) 

221 SS     We've Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
g& SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES  

£ 

A   BOLD 
LOOK   AT 
IN NOVA I ION. 

Now yon can »lmpllfj your lift in th< kitchen, thank* t<> the 
tomivntiw V\alnr,M kitchen fiiucvt from Knhlci \vntHM new 
ik'ni£n ni:ik«— directing water more hni mid eflnicr than ever, it* 
unique pnll-nnl design nffert tniul control, mid the hlfih-iircli 
spout provides *;i*> HCCCM i" ilu siiti, for HUftliiiijj ««»ti your 
hllt£c<i1 pot*. Sec this next fti'tw ration <>i faucet* it nur Knhli i I 
Kvfttatcrvd Showroom tmlay. 

KOHLER 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

bus lours welcome 

257 Oak St., Pembroke. MA        />     /'    «ummr, oi CH—I supo* 

(I mimilt OH Em 12 on Ri 3. fli 139 lo 55 l-on9 Pona Dr 

Oak SI.. 2nd k-n «n*i AJ Tomasn Super Slop 4 Sfiop Plaia. Yarmouth. MA 

7Bl-a?W050.|.WO.tt'.W».i-M8-W5.5H: 508-394-5700. FAX: 508-394-7220 

,£\ South Shon  0g^ fad 
US 

ill www ninedieniei com 

and you (an: 

learn about oui facilities 

Ctioosp n ptiyvuinn 

Request an appointment 

Get directions 10 out health centers 

Request a prescription renewal 

(earn about upcoming health seminars 
and events 

Gel up-to-date information on health issues 

And rowe' 

WE'RE ON THE WEB! 

An ind*p*nd*fit. iiuin specialty gt*up pTKt .e 

We accept moil major insurance plans, including most HMOs 

,;"' Sttd ■ " H South Shore 
Hospital 

*£\ South Shore 
\y     MEDICALCENTER 

Kingston Norwell 
5 Tarkiln Road        ?5 Washington Si 

781-585-2200        78I-878-S200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 

Your Bank Left You 
Out in the Cold? 

If We Were You, 
We'd Bank With Us! 

Completely Free Checking* 
We offer Completer) Free Checking and Sa\inj;s. DIP and PDIC Insurance, 

Great Rates, and Exceptional Service. Isn't it time to switch today? 

MOIIIIHT ll)l(  DM 

HINGHAM 
INSTITI'TION FOR 

SAVINGS 
 ESTABLISHED 1834  
The South Shore's Hometown Bonk 

749-2200 
'Oikr good on personal u< munis only      www.hinghamsavings < cwn e> 

ilinuham • South llinuliatti • Cohassel • Hull • North Scituate • South Wovmouth 
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Town sewer project causes contamination 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

While Conley »as becoming con- 
cerned about possible septic contam- 
ination, insurance adjuster James 
Leonard hired an engineering firm in 
November to investigate the cause of 
Ihe flooding. The repon from the 
Burke Corporation in January slated 
that the direction of water flow had 
been changed as a result of Ihe blast- 
ing, a fact which Cbughlin acknowl- 
edges. 

"An old. buried pipe was interrupt- 
ed which seems U have been provid- 
ing drainage to her foundation,'' 
Coughlin said, while noting thai there 
is no record of a contractor hitting 
anything. 

Despite the acknowledgement that 
the water flow on her properly had 
been altered as a result of the sewer 
work. Conle) said she was not taken 
seriously when complaining aboul 
possible septic contamination. 

"I kepi saying What about this 
odor'.'"' she said. "Al one point, il 
seemed like everyone was blaming 
each oilier. The town and Ihe con- 
tractors were keeping their distance 
and no one was laking me seriously" 

Conle) decided to lake mailers into 
her own hands alter Alissa, an asth- 
matic, became ill in January 

"I look her to the ambulator) unit al 
South Shore Hospital on Jan.')." she 
said. "She was having flu-type 
symptoms, intestinal pain, and rCSpi 
ratorj problems. The doctor said the 
problem wasn't the flu. hut was con- 
stricted breathing." 

After failing to gel anyone to heed 
her concerns about possible septic 
contamination. Conle) decided in 
act. 

"I called Tutela, the lown, 
Albanese. the insurance adjuster, and 
no one would listen 10 me." she said. 
"Finally. I picked up the Yellow 
Pages in a rage and decided I'd net 

the water tested myself.'' 
At her own expense, Cotlle) called 

Envirotesi Laboratories of 
Westwood, who look water samples 
in her basement ihe first week of 
February. Later in February, both 
Conle) and Alissa became violently 
ill after spending a number of hours 
in Ihe basement during the weekend. 

"Alissa had been down there 
watching TV. and I was doing a pro 
jecl on ihe compuler." said Conley, 
who works as a computer graphic 
designer al Boston College. "We 
Null were throwing up. |iist feeling 
awful. We had gone out to eat thai 
day with im other daughter Megan, 
who goes to Regis College in 
Weston. I called Megan, and slie said 
she was fine. That's when I knew il 
wasn't fond poisoning that was mak- 
ing us sick." 

Just as she began to feel bettei three 
days later. Conle) received a call 
from Michael McCaffrey of 
Envirotesi confirming her worst sus- 
picions. 

"He said ihe water did have fecal 
mailer in it, and said il was safest lo 
lease the premises." Conle) said. 

She and Alissa left home the lost 
week of February Alissa going to 
sta) with friends in Cohassei and 
Conley going io her parents' house in 
Needham and later KimbaJTs-By- 
Tbe-Sea Motor Inn. 

The house was condemned b\ 
Health Agent Joseph (iod/ik on 
March I alter a second test ol waler 
seeping into Conley's basement 
revealed higher levels of fecal col- 
iform than did the lirsi lest, 

"'Hie levels of fecal coliform indi- 
cated sewage was gelling into the 
house."   (iod/ik   said.      "Sewage 

brings Ihe potential fot gastrointesti- 
nal illnesses as well as Hepatitis A, 
We had lo gel ihem out of Ihere." 

God/ik immediate!) requested that 

Hop in for 
Easier Fashions 
DRESSES, HATS, GLOVES & ACCESSORIES 

BUNNIES & BASKET STUFFERS 

All at 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST. 

SCITUATE HARBOR » 545-0465 

Conley s home Iv hooked up to the 
lown sewer. Conle) and Alissa were 
able lo finall) move back in lo their 
home on March 30, but Conle) said 
Ihe stress put on her and her I'amiK 
over the last sear has Nen over- 
whelming. 

'I've maxed out my credit cards lo 
sta) al Kimball's and to pa) for us to 
eat out for five weeks." she said. 
"I've spent thousands in dry cleaning 
to try to save the clothes thai were 
down there. I've been paving a mort- 
gage for half a house and gotten sick. 
I just thank Cod I don't have three lit- 
tle ones. I don't ihink we could have 
survived il Ihe kids were younger." 

Conley has also had to throw awa) 
main ol Maii's most prized posses- 
sions because ol contamination, as 

well as a bed, books, CD player, lele- 
v ision. and a leather couch. Her port- 
folio from college, a treasured 
momenta, was also mined. 

"We had lo throw awa) anything 
porous, because the contaminated 
water might have seeped in." she 
said. 

Insurance payments will likely 
reimburse Conley for the financial 
losses suffered due to the flooding 
and contamination in her home, but 
she said the emotional stress has been 
difficult lodeal with as well. 

"I've had lo come home even. 
night and decide what I have todo for 
the sewer project," she said, thumb- 
ing through voluminous tiles she has 
meiiculousl) kepi aboul the damages 
lo her home, which include more 

than Nil pictures taken lo document 
(lie damage "I've made calls at 
night, made calls at work, and basi 
calls lived in total chaos    I look two 
weeks oi vacation lo work on this. Il 
I don't call people, no one calls me" 

Conk?) said oihei homeowners can 
learn a lesson from her experience 
this past sear. 

"II you have conviction about 
something, you have to act." she said. 
"You can't depend on othct people 
If I hadn't gotten that water tested, il 
ma) never have been done I was 
convinced ihere was a health issue, 
and I'm glad I acted upon H I kind 
of led like Erin Brockovich, except I 
didn't climb in an) sewers." 

Still, Conies'- trials with the scwci 
project are fat from ovct   Herhasc- 

meni is compleiel) gutted, and pic- 
lures ol basketball stars on her son's 
former N'droom wall is ihe onl) sign 
he once lived Ihere. The walls siill 
need lo N' sprayed with antiseptic 
Niore the process ol rebuilding her 
basement can begin. An exploratory 
trench has also been Jug in her yard 
for the purpose ol installing a new 
drainage system. 

She is al least -ecure in the knowl- 
edge thai Ihe house will N sale lor 
hci and Alissa and foi Matt and 
Megan when they return home from 
college 

Il makes me furious when I think 
Mall w.i- sleeping in ihe bascmeni 
fot much ol the summer.'' she said 
' \lv motivation in this whole lint. 
w.i- lot the health of mv l.iniilv." 

Plaza buoyed by new arrivals 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

others, from Jonathan Livingston 
Square in January. 

Owners Mark and Daniel I.a Vim 
are second-geneialion tile installers 
and arc confident iheii new location 
will help expand their business. 

"The accessibility and visibility ol 
our new Cohassei store is outstand- 
ing, and the traffic flow al 
Tedcsehi's Plaza is rcall) helpful lo 
our business." Mark LaVila said. 
"We look forward lo providing 
quality workmanship to Cohassei 
area residents lor main years." 

While ihe LaVitas somewhat 
knew what to expect when opening 
Iheir new location, Par-Tee Indoor 
Miniature Golf owner Marvann 
Crawford is nervous about begin- 
ning her first business venture. 

AQuinC) native. Crawford is par 
laving her love of golf into creating 
ihe first indoor miniature goll 
course in the area, which is set lo 
open Max 5. 

"I've reallv enjoyed goll the pasl 
six or seven years, and Ihe idea just 
kind oi struck me one night" she 
said. "I thought an indoor minia- 
ture golf course would be great 
because you can make H a year- 
round thing." 

Crawford said ihe miniature goll 
al Par-Tee will he a bit more chal- 
lenging that those courses found at 
arcades. 

"It's going io be more elaborate 
than what you'd normally find 
indoors," she said. "We've got lop- 
of-thc-line. pre-fahricaled holes 
which will simulate real goll" 

Far Tee will cater lo parents wish- 

ing to hold birthday parties lor chil- 
dren, bm Crawford said she hopes 
lo serve a broader-based clientele as 
well. 

"I want ii lo be foi everyone," she 
said. "I'd like n lo be somewhere 
dial kids go, that families go, th.it 
teenagers go on dates, and even the 
elderly. I don't want u io be only 
for one group or Ihe Othei 

Crawford said a simple snack bar 
will provide chips, candy, and 
sodas, while pizza will be supplied 
in Victoria's, also located al 
Tedeschi Plaza 

While Car-lee will open for busi- 
ness on May 5, Crawford said a 
grand Opening celebration has been 
sci for May 19. which will include a 
raffle for a starter sei ol junior goll 
clubs 

P.n lee will likely benefit from 

greai word oi mouih among 
Cohassei- younger set, as 
Crawford's brother David and his 
live children under ihe age ol I- 
hve in Cohassei. 

"I've already got my own little 
advertising committee." Crawford 
joked 

Crawford said she looked foi a 
site in Quincy, but lound nothing 
suitable lor her business. She said 
she will make Cohasset's seafaring 
heritage a pan ol the fun al Par-Tee. 

"The manufacturer ol the holes is 
making a lighthouse as one ol ihe 
obstacles." she said " \lso. a bunch 
of kid- from the high school are 
going to paint an underwatet scene 
on one oi the walls It will have a 
tun. nautical theme " 

^P We'll make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

Salon & Boutique etc. 

\ 

1 

#i Travel'fyent 

CHOKE CCipver TraveC 
....of course 

'\orth Scituate Village •  545-2380 

MARISSAPIROG 
Color K UAture Special!! 

International 
Educal 

« f   i 

Formerly ol Kenneth Wildes In Newton and Westwood 

JOINS THE STAFF AT CHARLOTTE'S 
Call for a complimentary consultation 

375 Gannett Rd., N. Scituate 
781-545-9918 

. | (.ikini; people look ereal since 19751 

Your back muscles support your 
spine 365 days a year. 

(So what are you doing to-support them?) 

'/ Ai ThuMfr 
■':"'■ 

For beds, office chairs and recliners chat support the muscles in your back as vigorously 
.us they Support you. come and see us. 

The Smartest Way To Sit Or Sleep. RELAX THE BACK (**) 

Cambridge Brookline Burlington Natick Westbomugh Nashua 
1008 Mass Ave 1385 Beacon St      Burlington Mall Road   Rle 9 Neat Oak St      Htr 9 Near Otis St       314 DW M 

617547>??5 6172777767 7812732225 5086601006 6088700100 6038889078 

7O00 Hela, Ihe Baox 
1-800-596-2225 M F 10 7 Sat  10-6. Sun. 12 5 

www.relaxtheback.com 

I 
fv?*5" -  -» 

^ 
15 0 Derby Street- Hingham 

♦   On the Rte. 3 Ramp at Exit 15  ♦ I 

First Class Office Building to be constructed 
at the entrance to South Shore Park. 

Site preparation is under way! 

3 Floors of 32,000 s.f. each - 97,000 s.f. Total 

Clean up and Cash in 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make 

money doing it!  Have a yard sale and you could 

earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you 

might just win free house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 

Talk about yard sales with 
an expert! Join Beth 

Wechsler. yard sale guru 
and eBay columnist, for a 

live chat April 28th at 
1 p.m! Log on to 

www.townonline.com/chat -4 

F).UJ.P€RRV.inC. 
Real Estate Investment. Dcrelopincni c~ Management Since 1884. 

Twenty Winthrop Square, Boston, MA 02110 ♦ 617-542-3164 
http://www.avvperry.com ••• E-mail: property^awperry.com 
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Lobstermen feel trapped by sewer project 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

new discharge pipe will nol harm Inh 
Hen Moral in ihe harbn 

"We've always been aware "I the 
Concern," Vjnderwetl said Tills 
was all discussed in puhlii meetings 
when the system was heine designed, 
as far hack as the 1980s. Bui the 
fresh waler lhal comes in ever) clu> 
from the Gull watershed is much 
greater than whai ihe sewer plain will 
bring in 

Dan Oiufihlin. ik' town's contract- 
ed engineer for ihe -ewer pit iject, said 
the state Department of 
Environmental Protection is con- 
cerned aboul safeguarding Ihe lob- 
sters in the harboi and has determined 
ihe impact <>n ihcm will iv minimal. 

"Something new is always worn 
sunn-, hut we were required lo do 
extensive testing  in ihe harbor." 
CoUghlin said        Hie DEP is con 
cerned aboul nol only ihe lobsters, 
hul alsoahoul lloundcr. scallops, and 
shellfish in the harboi II anything, 
the new sewer plain will he a benefil 
to them. This project will minimize 
water qualit) concerns to local fish as 
well as lobsters." 

Coughlin said the plain will 
improve water qualit) because ihe 
water will be treated before entering 
ihe harboi He said Ihe duck-billed 
dillusers al the end ol the sewer dis- 
charge pipe will minimize the amount 
ol fresh water entering ihe harboi ai 
an) one lime. 

"Ihe diiiuscis allow quick dilut m 
ol Ihe watei into ihe hart* 
Coughlin said "The mixing ol the 
salt waler and Ircsh waler is instanta 
neons, There won'i be huge |HHI|S of 
fresh water entering ihe harbor." 

While the DEP was convinced ol 
the lack ol dance: 10 Stored lobsters 
and permitted the sewet project, 86 
seal-old Herb Jason, a lifetime loh- 
stennan, is concerned nonetheless. 

~—■   

Lobsterman   Little John" rows in Cohasset Harbor on Sunday. 

Alioto is planning to mo\ "We don i need any more fresh 
water in ihe hurl* r." Jason said "It's 
not going lo be health) for ihe too- 
iters." 

Stone said ii is even more important 
lor Cohasset lobstermen to have -iic 
storage facilities in the harbor 
because ol the imminent departure of 
Ihe ('ohassei Lobster Pound in June. 

The Lobster I'oiind buss lobsters 
Mom upward-ol 20 Cohasset lobster- 
men each week, and ships ihem all 
over the  world     Owner Tmnim 

this sum- 
mer because ihe propert) on which 
Ins business sits has been sold. 

Alioto said he doubts lie will be 
able 10 relocate in Cohasset and is 
looking al possibl) moving to Hull. 
He added thai the move of the 
Lobster Pound will make life more 
difficult lor ihe town's lobstermen. 

"Usually, the) stall around-1 or 5 in 
the morning, and ihe) swing h\ and 
drop their lobsters off laic in the after- 
noon," said Alioto, who pays the lob 

siermen once a week based upon the 
weigh! ol the lobsters each brings in. 
"Once I leave, ihey're going to have 

to run all over the place, which ma) 
add another three hours to their day." 

Because' Cohasset lobstermen will 
no longer simply be able to drop off 
their daily catch al the I .obster Pound. 
Stone said storage will become more 
of an issue. 

' We're going to have lo store our 
lobsters for a few days lo transport 
ihem    to    Boston.    Sciluale.    oi 

Plymouth,"Stone said. "Bui once the 
pipe sums operating, we may have lo 
-ell ever} da) because ol the dangei 
to our lobsters" 

Mioto said he believes >. ohassei 
lobstermen will have lo sell then 
calch each da) because of ihe risk lo 
Ihe lobsters from the sewer pipe 

"Ii ihai sewage pipe wasn't coming 
in. I don't think dies [Cohasset lob 
slennenl would be obligated 10 come 
10 me or someone else evet) day." 
AliotO said 

Coughlin said ihe testing done in 
the harbor has saiisfied the DEP thai 
stored lobsters will not be harmed by 
an) fresh watei coming in from die 
-ewer pipe. I Ic -aid the tidal Rushing 
wiii, h OCCUR twice daily brines in fat 
more fresh water lo the harbor than 
will ihe sewet discharge pipe. 

"The effects of ihe sewer plant in 
the harbor are really miniscule com 
pared lo ilic tidal flushing." Coughlin 
said 

FOR THE OFFICE 
r- Make two sided copies - Distribute memos via email instead of making copies 

- Print short memos on half sheets of paper - Purchase supplies made from recycled materials 
/ *>Ki •*«'M\~ - Use the back of scrap paper to print draft copies of reports. 

'V*f   *%       *        AT HOME 
- Bring your own container to the grocery store and buy goods in bulk - Build a composite pile 

j   <%• - Buy products made from recycled material that comein recycled containers 
- Pack your lunch in reusable containers - Donate unused clothing and household items to community organizations 

MMfc^^^il    IN GENERAL 
« Use your own mug-it saves paper and money - Bring your own bag when you go to the store 

f if everyone in the U.S. reused their grocery bags just once, 60,000 trees would be saved)   - Use one paper towel 

IN CLASS 
- Submit assignments electronically - Use notebooks completely before recycling them 

Abington 
Tiger Lily 

200 North Ave.. Abington, MA 
Open 7 Days!! 

Free Abington Delivers 

Stemworks 
Complete Floral Sen ices 

.'•; sea St.. Wevmouth, \l\ 

781-331-8228 

Beaton Services 
Dump Runs 

508-540-5480 
Discount Dump Runs 
Property Clean-lps 
888-747-0155 

Recycle!! 
= 

Bucklers GMC & Mitsubishi 
116 Bridgewood Avenue, 

Hyannis, MA 02601 

508-775-3443 
Unlimited Bottle & Can Returns 

454 Washington St.. Norwell 

781-659-0405 

Trojan Recycling Transfer Station 
71 Forest Street, Brockton, MA 02402 

508-588-2332 

Podgurski Corporation      Your Local Dunkin Donuts 
Title 5 Septic System Improvements 
New Installations-Repairs-Cleaning 

s Springdale Ave., (antou 

781-828-0821 

Wants You To "Pitch In" This Earthday 
Serving: Yarmouth, Chatham, Dennis, 

Orleans, Harwich, Eastham 

This Page Is Sponsored By These Community Minded Businesses 

Camp, School Activities 
Directory 

How often have parents heard the phrase, "I'm bored!" Now's your chance to help local 
area families get a head start on their children's summer aid after school plans. Advertise 
your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory. 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 1.4 mil- 
lion readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific geographic 
zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 
in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 

call 1-800-624-SELL. 

9m HP IW for 19 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communityclassifleds»tom 

ErV UvSed ov\© of tno.se 

©>clUvSiV©, Jtigji- priced 

dotincL vS©rVic©vS? 

V4> can't 

afford t/tevM eit/ter 

Introductions 
1 

Qkn Irtrcoucti0"s a trv today 0lace VOJ' ^REE ao : 

1.800.644.5109 v** «»<**. 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Star of the Week 

Travis Moon- had a pair ol goals to lead the 
Cohasset High boys lacrosse team to a 3-1 win over 
Norwell last week 

INSIDE 
■ School News 13 

■ Worship 16 

■ Police Log 19 
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Cohasset's Travis Moore tries to get around a Nonvell defender during the Skippers 3-1 victory. 

Boys lax splits 
with Nonvell, 
Falmouth 
The Cohasset High boys 

lacrosse team survived its 
toughest week to date, splitting 

home contests with Pilgrim 
Conference rivals Norwell and 
Falmouth. 

Led by senior attackman Travis 
Moore's two goals and goalie Ke> in 
DeVito's u saves, the Skippers 
squeaked bj arch-rival Norwell. 3-1 
tor their third straight victor) 
Sophomore attackman Peier 
Kovach had Cohasset's third goal in 
,i game in which the Skippers never 
trailed, hut got no breathing room 
until Moore's second goal I He in the 
fourth quartet 

"We overcame poor shot •.elation 
id heat a much-improved Norwell 
team." said coach Paul Spom "We 
had possession ol the hall lor twe- 
thirds of the game, but still would 
have been in trouble had it not been 
for the defensive pl.i\ of DeVito. 
seniors Brad Powell and Bill Good, 
junioi (icon Me Williams and fresh- 
man Nick Spirito." 

The defensive effort wasn't 
enough   last   Thursday   against 

Falmouth, last year's Eastern 
Massachusetts Div. I scmifinalist. 
and one ol the top six teams in the 
state. 

The Clippers, jumping to a 5-0 
lirsl-hall lead, handed the Skipper. 
theii first loss ol the season. 8-3. 

Cohasset's goal scorers were 
Travis Moore, sophomore attack- 
man lason Moore, and junior mid- 
fielder Ron.HI Buick. Kevin DeVito 
withstood the on-slaught and made 
12 saves, and sophomore hack-up 
netmindcr Kv le Weber came off the 
bench to register two saves 

"Falmoulh's goalie was outstand- 
ing." said coach Spom. "but, over- 
all, n wasa somewhat disappointing 
team effort on our pan Ronan 
Buick. however, had a solid game at 
midfield." 

The Skippers were scheduled to 
play two non-league foes during the 
vacation week. On Puesday. thej 
were to travel norm to Ibpsfield to 
lace Masconomet Regional Vnd on 
Thursday they were to host Walpole 
at Alumni Field. 

Skippers look to 
regroup after break 
Unable to generate sustained 

offense, the Cohasset High 
girls varsity lacrosse team 

dropped two South League contests 
last week, falling to Hingham and 
Sandw ich. 

\gainsi Hingham, consistently 
ranked among the lop three teams in 
the state in recent years, the Lady 
Skippers were able to manage only 
three shots on goal, and fell 14-1 

Senior co-captain Jackie Kahn 
had Cohasset's lone goal, while 
freshman goalie Gia Petrakishad 14 
saves in the loss. Kahn and sopho- 
more defensive wing Carlie Carter 
led the team in ground Kills by pick- 
ing up five apiece 

rhe I ady Skippers fared better in 
their second match-up before spring 
break, scoring six times against host 
Sandwich, in a 14-6 loss 

Senior Carolyn Cameron and 
sophomore Kristen Sheenn led the 

offense with a goal and an assist, 
and two goals, respectively Kahn. 
co-captain Jenny Chastain and 
freshman attacker Sera Genovese 
rounded out the scoring. 

Kahn had five shots to lead in thai 
gory, while Chastain and sopho- 

more Emma Gardner grabbed 10 
and seven ground Kills apiece. 
Petrakis had 2i> saves in a solid 
effort in goal 

"I was a hi disappointed with our 
overall team effort against 
Sandwich." said coach Cathy 
Gaudiano. "Our lone bus ride didn't 
help, and we had a lew good indi- 
vidual efforts, hui we'll need to step 
il up in the xvond hall ol the sea- 
son, it we want to make the tourna- 
ment." 

Cohasset. now 2-3. next travels to 
Bamstable on Tuesday. \pnl 25. 
then hosts l)u\hur\ on Thursday, 
April 27 

Frostbiters take the plunge 
for Habitat for Humanity 

By Alison Cohen 
CORRESPONDENT 

The winter wind blows cold 
off the ocean According to 
Channel 56 weather guy. and 
Frostbiter. Mike Wankum,the 
water temperature dips into 
the nippy 30s, The nasty ele- 
ments keep most of the lob- 
siennen in by the fireside, but 
doesn't deter an intrepid 
hunch of local sailors. 

Meet the Scituate 
Frostbiters. These folks are 
out in the harbor racing their 
sailboats every Sunday from 
late fall lo early Spring, 

The Frostbiters begin their 
"inside the harbor" races as 
soon as (he harbor empties out 
of boats. That usually happens 
around Halloween, according 
to Frostbiter Bev Bruce of 
Scituate. 

"In summer there's no room 
in the harbor." Bruce explains. 

Although season's races are 
held in Scituate. the opening 
event always lakes place in 
Duxbury Fleet members start 
out from ihe Bluelish Rivet and sail 
oul to and around Bug Light. 

"Thtt's a fun race." says Bruce. 
The serious racing begins the fol- 

lowing week. 
"We  race  every   Sunday   from 

November through April, unless a 

Two of the FrostWters set sail on Scituate Harbor. 

holiday falls on the Sunday. 
Seituate's Frostbiters are part of a 

national organization that divides 
itself into local fleets. The Sciluale 
Frostbiters fleet draws members 
from Scituate. Norwell. Marshfield. 
Cohasset, Duxbury, Plymouth. Hull 

and Hanover. 
"There are e\ en a few inlan- 

ders." Bruce says, referring to 
sailors from as far afield as 
Canton ami Sharon. 

At ihe end of the season, a 
national regatta of ail the 
Frostbiter fleets is held. The 
location rotates among mem- 
ber lleets who blanket the 
coastline from Annapolis, Md 
10 Winthmp. Mass. The regalia 
draws an average of 60 boats 

Seituate's weekly races lake 
place entirely within the har- 
bor, making it easy and col- 
orful - for would-be specta- 
tors. The members sail out and 
around buoys, competing fa 
ihe lowest score possible. They 
run five to si\ races, lasting 
from I p.m. to 3 or 3:30 p.m. 

The Scituate Frostbiters are 
an independent group, which 
is somewhat unique. While 
most tleets are sponsored by a 
yacht club. Seituate's 
Frostbiters opted to stick with 
the public boat launch near 
Pier 44 in order to keep the cost 

Of participating 10 a minimum. The 
downside is that il leaves members 
changing into their foul weather 
gear in the nippy environs of the 
public parking lot Thej rely on Pier 
44 for the post-race warm up and 
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SHARP SHOOTER 

IP) saw 

.--JuJsft 

Pete Kovach fires a shot on net during the Skippers 3-1 win at Norwell last week. 
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Frostbiters take the plunge for Habitat for Humanity 
CONlf.UED fROMIH 

conviviality session 
M . Irom high 

school through scnioi adults 
"It's .1 really  -n.T, 

MXHip." -.Mil i 

Smallci fry i.HI gel into lb 
inn      From      Halloween      lo 
Thanksgiving, the I rosihiiers run 

lot an Opiimisi class   lli.ii 
restricted In ~.u!' .   und '!  I I 

■,'. uli i smallci ho ii  Hi H season >« 
i III    '     ' ' Ilk' .lillllls llllllk II 

nia) Iv loo cold *ii on the wutei foi 
ill!   Ill 

I he avci ■■>■ number ol hoals pai 
in ip ii ng in ai      I nary weekend 

■ an from eighi in 14 
Wc alu Bruce 

naki thai almost always. 
Hi ice lhai the races can 

Iv ,  i Miii.' in inn.' | rial 
happens only   ii ihe winds i« 

HI. MI ihere is 
!:■>i] h   now in the parking lol so 

lli.ii wc can'l gel Ihe hoals down ihe 
ramp." "Wi     i n known lo 
shovel nil Ihe ramp  \nd we gooul 
when il"s snowing 

\ lotal lack ni wind will also 
ihe race lo he < uncclc i 

tually   'HI  iced "in one 
week iliiv winler." Wankum adds. 

i     conditions     prcdiel 
111T i i    \ni   surprisingly,   more 
sailors will show upil ihewcalhci i- 
sunny and mild lhan ii il"s raw and 
snowing 

How cold does ii gel <xii ihere ' 
\ lol ui people ,i>k ili.ii question 

hecause Ilk.1) ilnnk «•• arc totally 
envy.' Bruce admits She lells ihcm, 
It's really no woi s  than skiing " 
In fact, says Bruce, who docs holh 

skiing can Iv liardci I irsi. hecause 
skiers MI motionless on Ihcchuit lift, 
gelling in1' II   Sailors arc less like- 

Ice! IIK- cold hecause Ihey are 
constantly in motion 

Wankuni agrees \- .i trained 
meicorologisi. he kimus l"rom cold 
wcalhei >.ii.-u   \s an .uldicted uin 

ICI •.nli'I. IK- knows thrills. He calls 
ihisa sale thrill 

"With all IIK- gear and .ill Ihe 
motion, you actually sweal more," 
he says. 

Like skuis. winier sailors have 
special gear, called a dry suit, to 
insulate them from Ihe cold and pre- 
lect Ihcm ii Iheboal Dips over. These 
MHIS arc specialized Foul wcathct 

featuring elastic closings 
around the neck and wrists and 
attached hooties It's not ,i foolproof 
way "i keeping warm out on the 
w mtei w llei 

"Youi hands and leet certainly can 
gel cokl." 

Ii may shock ihe iininiiiated to 
know ihe hunts Fnisihilcrs sail in 
winler have a tendency in Hip over 
inmi lime lo lime, catapulting ihe 
captain and new into Ihe icy drink. 
Hull's when ihose snug elastic clos- 
ings and attached hooties mi their 
dry suits hcconie critically impor- 
i.inl 

Racers also wcai life jackets in 
keep their heads above those chilly 
waters and keep them afloat. 

I ven il the watei can'l gel in. you 
-nil don'l ss.mi in slay m ihe water 
for long In prevent that from hap 
pening. the Fnisthitcrs have two 
hoals out there, "affectionately 
called crash boats." whose job is in 
lend or keep close watch on Ihe 
racers and thcii Isui- 

Ihe life jackets they wear also 
have whistles attached foi an added 
measure ol safety 

"ll you iln flip, which sometimes 
happens, water can'l gel in." Bruce 
explains. "The waler is really cokl." 

Tli.it may Iv an understatement, 
according in Wankum. 

"I flipped ovet oh I don'l 
remember when January, I Mip- 
l*>se." he said. "When you actually 
I ii i ihe weather or when you final- 
ly eei your breath bock you nevei 
have any fear. You know you're not 
going lo die because ihere are all the 

Since 1930 

ALL SWEATERS 

$3.00 
"More than just the best Drycleaner" 

LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 
Home Delivery Available 

I'i' I incoln Street (Rtc. 3A) • Hingham. MA 02043* (781) 749-2626 

DIVE IN! 
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crash boats about and people help 
ing you. It's |ust thai cold slap in ihe 
race; an Aqua Velvet moment, you 
might -,i>." 

The crash boats .ire equipped w ilh 
pumps. II a boat flips, ihe racers 
right the boat as quickly as possible 
and ihe nearest crash lxi.it pumps it 
mil. 

"Then you Imp righl luck in and 
keep going." Bruce says. "It's some- 
thing to laugh about later." 

Because the Imstbiler races are 
held entirely within the harbor area, 
ii makes n easy for landlubbers lo 
watch the event Ihe best spots lo 
watch Irom are the parking lot al Ihe 
intersection of llalhcrly and Jericho 
roads u out by the lighthouse. 

What keeps people sailing when 
ihe weather takes .i lum for ihe cold 
and raw ? 

"It's a great group ol people," s.iv. 
Bruce "It's \ery competitive when 
we're mil there on the waler. We go 
out on even Ihe coldest days, then 
head lo Pier 44 to warm up. The 
social piece is as much a pan of il as 
ihe sailing" 

Winter racing definitely has its 
attractions 

Bruce is a confirmed Frostbiter 
and has been lor 14 years. 

"I actually met my husband at Ihe 
Intcrcluh nationals." says Bruce. 
" \sa matter of fact. I met him out al 
the end i >i Ihe ik ck. We' > e been i ac- 
me logcthct loi nine years." 

The Scituate Frostbiters have 
many husband-wife teams Joe and 
Linda Berkley arc another, now 
from Hull, they originally sailed 
with ihe Larchmont, N, V fleet. 

"Joe. my husband, ami I met sail- 
ing." Linda Berkley said. "He called 
me up out of the blue. I only went 
with him because he owned this 
really cool, famous boal" 

Ihe Berkley s still have that hoal as 
well as the nne they currently sail 
during the winter months. 

"Our important boat is called 
Kunidum." Berkley said. "It's over 
50 years old, it's a mahogany hoal 
thai was owned by two famous 
sailors." 

The Berkleys don't race Kumdum 
in the winler not because of her sea- 
worthiness, hut because the Scituate 
Heel keeps its hoals al one end ol the 
public parking lot. unlike the 
Larchmonl Meet which had indoor 
storage facilities. 

"That boat is so historic that we're 
afraid lo leave Kumdum out in the 
harsh New England weather," 
Berkley explains. "The boat we race 
is called Luge." 

Because ihe Frostbiters races lend 
10 he less serious than the summer 
races, more young people serve as 
crew members. Not only does Ihe 
experience get kids hooked on sail- 
ing and racing: il also promotes 
intergenerational friendships. Then." 
are lots of adult-child teams racing 
each week. 

What makes these people go down 
to ihe frigid sea in ships? 

"It's fun, it's different it's chal- 
lenging." says Berkley. 

Wankum. who didn't leam lo sail 
until he was in his 30s, not only 
loves ihe thrill, he enjoys the people 
he races with and against. 

"It's a ven eclectic group.'' he 
savs "Where else are you going 10 
find teachers, photographers and TV 
weather people gathered in one 
room.'" 

Scituate's Frostbiters want to do 
more lhan satisfy that thrill of 
matching themselves against die ele- 
ments and each other and create a 
pretty sight in the harbor They 
turned .i recent regatta into a charila- 

Race results 
Top Five Finishers: 

Steve Kirkpatrick of Hingham with Craig Began, crew - 12 points 
Chad and Kelly Demarest of Plymouth - 24 points 

Paul Adam with Kim McQueen, from the Winthnip Fleet - 28 points 
Sterling Worrell of Duxhury with Sarah Callahan. crew - 37 points 

John Pralt of Boston with Tamara Yu. crew - 41 points. 

hie occasion. The regatta benefited 
South Shore Hahital for Humanity 
Scituate Ad Hoc Committee. 
Proceeds Irom the race were donat- 
ed to South Shore Hahital for 
Humanity s Scituate committee, 
"Il was a beautiful day." said 

Bruce. "We had about 17 boats out 
there." 

The race had been postponed from 
March 12 on account of foul weath- 
er, which cul back Ihe number of 
sailors able to participate. Even so. 
Ihe Frostbiters raised $200 on regis- 
tration fees alone. Members of the 
Ad hoc committee, who hope to get 
a Hahital house huill in Scituate for 
a qualifying low income family, 
raised another $150 by sen ing 
refreshments to watchers and selling 
Habitat merchandise. 

The cause brought a lol of 
Frostbiters out specifically for the 
occasion, both from Scituate and 
from other Heels 

"I think very highly about 
Habitat." says Berkley. "I wish they 
could have charged more for the 
regatta." 

How did the Habitat regatta get 
started? 

Bruce is part of a church group at 
St. Luke's Two other members of 
the church group are active mem- 
bers of the Scituate Hahital group. 
They mentioned the need to find 
interesting ways to raise money to 
get the house built Bruce suggested 

a regatta would be one way. The 
Habitat folks jumped at the opportu- 
nity. 

As it turned out. both groups ben- 
efited. 

The Habitat group donated tro- 
phies, handcrafted by Habitat mem- 
ber Jim Flanagan, for the lop three 
finishers. They also sold refresh- 
ments and Habitat merchandise to 
Spectators. The Frostbiters got a big 
ger crowd watching Iheir race. 

Both groups gol SOUK publicity 
and "visibility" out of the event and 
enjoyed each other's company. 

"We had a poiluck afterward." said 
Bruce. 

The racers also enjoyed an intangi- 
ble benefit from the collaborative 
effort 

"For me, personally. I fell lhai 
even if we can't actually bang in 
nails, we could help buy a few of the 
hoards." said Bruce. "This particular 
event was really special for us. We 
gol a lot of exposure in a good 
cause." 

If you'd like to see the Frostbiters 
and their boots nice before the wind, 
time is running out The Frostbiters 
will only be sailing lor the next two 
Sundays. 

"The mooring balls will he going 
hack in Ihe water real soon," said 
Bruce. "There will he no room for us 
io race." 

Spring sports schedule 
BOYS VARSITY LACROSSE 

Vpril 
20   Walpole 11 a.m. 
25   Duxbury 
28   at Hingham 

May 
:   Marshfteld 
5   al Bamstable 
ll    al Sandwich 

12   aiNorwell 
16   al Marshlield 
I'i    Milton 7 p.m. 
22    al Ashland 7 p.m. 
25   Naiiluekei 

Coach: Paul Spom 
GIRLS LACROSSE 

April 
25   at Bamstable 4 p.m. 
27    l)u\bur\ 4 p.m. 

May 
2   atFalmouth 4 p.m. 
4   at New Bedford 4 p.m. 

9   Manila's Vineyard 4:15 p.m. 
11    al Hingham 4 p.m. 
I(>   Sandwich 4p.m. 
I 8   Bamstable 4 p.m. 
22 Scituate 4 p.m. 
23 at Duxbury 4 p.m. 
25   Falmouth 4 p.m. 

Coach: Kathv Fahey 
BOYS TENNIS 

25  Carver 
May 

2 Abington 
3 Randolph 
4 at Hanover 
8 Norton 
9 Norvvell 
II at Carver 
I s  at Abington 

Coach: Roger Tail 
GIRLS TENNIS 

April 
25   al Carver 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Gra/ioso, D.M.D. 
74l> Chief luslice Highway (Rte. 3AI 

Cohjssoi. VIA 020:1 

(781) 383-0003 
3 

May 
2   at Abington 
4    Hanover 
8 at Norton 
9 al Norwell 
II    Carver 
18   Abington 

Coach: Sarah Median 
BASEBALL—V&JV 

April 
25   Carver 
27   at Hull 
29  at Provincetown       12 p.m. 

May 
2    Abington 
4 at Hanover 
5 at Norwell 
8 Norton 4 p.m. 
9 Norwell 

11    al Carver 4 p.m. 
13   at .Naniuckei IB A 
15    Hull 
18   al Abington 
22   Provincetown 

Coach: Boh Knurek 

BOYS & GIRLS TRACK 
April 
25   at Carver 

May 
I    Hull 
I    Abington 
8 s.s. League - Girls 
9 S.S. League - Boys 

Coach: Al LaFonlain 
GOLF 

April 
24 Carver 
25 al Abington 

May 
1 al Norwell 
2 Norton 
8 Hanover 
9 at Carver 

10   al Norton 
15 Abington 
16 Norwell 

Coach: Clark Challerton 
All games are al 3:30 p.m. unless 
otherwise noted. 
For game times and information, 
call (7811383-6103. 

Summer sports schools and programs 

Bonsai West 
Pembroke   '^t 

Hours: 
Man. - Sat. 9am - 6pm, Sun. 10am - 5pm 

408 Washington Street IRte. 53) • Pembroke, MX 
781-828-8121 

(5 miles soutn ot Ihe Hanover Mall) 
^^^visiUi^aiwwwjjonsaiwes^oiT^^^^ 

The Cohassel Recreation 
Department will oiler a variety of 
sports camps during the summer of 
2IXX) lor boys and eirls. ages 4 through 
18 years. 

Baseball 
Monday. June 26 - Friday, June 30 
Ages 7-12-8:30 a.m. lo 2:30 p.m. - 

Price SI50 
Ages 5-7-8:30 to 11:30 am -Price 

$80 
Price includes a camp shirt — 

Miliken Held 
Directed by: South Shore Baseball 

Club - Frank Niles 
South Shore Basketball School 
Tuesday. July 11 - Friday. July 14 - 

Ages 8-11. Price SI30 
Monday. July 17 - Friday. July 21 - 

Ages 12-15. Price $160 

YOU scream.l SCreaiTI, we all scream for... 

x 

Get the scoop on 
summer help. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
or email us at recruicirrfo@cnc com 

communityclassifieds»com 
in print • online 

-•'■ 

Imagining the world outdoors. 

Whether relaxing in ihe garden or collecting mail, 
you'll lake pride in your Walpole Woodworkers selections. 
Since 19.13. we've been hand crafting ourdoor furniture. 

planters, mailbox posts and more. Stop by, or call our store 
nearest vou tor a FREE 64-page Selections brochure. 

I c>l RUJIOJ in. MA Rl.28 n VMonotliankntemcr SOS-MO-O.VOO • MuMINCtlvw. MA AlKaii 
SillHoini  Hi 9 WKS'SWJfPmhmiu.VIA 299(Mi*ala.j. Iom»iNunerin"8I829TO0 

VVmuv.ios.MA IMlmnllMim Re. IN '>"H*S» J3"3 ot "81 "29*010 
Wnmll.VIA "6"laiiSmcoRi 2" M»#*2800M"81 J2M*"0 

Price includes a camp shirt. - 
Cohasset High School 

Directed by: CHS Coach Ron FofrJ 
and stall ; 

V.I.P. Soccer Camps 
Monday. July 24 - Friday. July 28! 
Soccer ABC's - Ages 4 and 5 - 8 io 

9:3(1 am, Price $50 
1/2 day Program - Ages 6 and 7".- 

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. - Price $80 : 
Price includes a camp shirt - Irofll 

fields (IIS 
South Shore Soccer Camps 
Monday. July 31 - Friday. Augusi 4; - 

9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. 
Monday. Augusi 7 - Friday. AugiM 

11-9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Boys and Girls - Ages 8-18. Priejc 

$225 ($20 discount for 2nd family 
member, $40 discount for 3rd child 
and 

$395 for both weeks per child I     | 
Price includes camp shirts and hal(- 

Cohassel High School 
Directed by: SSSC - Jon Anderson 

and Larry Shuli/ 
I acrosse - Full Contact Clinic 
Coach Chuck Jallee will offer !a 

week-long Lacrosse Clinic during trie 
Summer of 2000. 

Monday. July 24 - Friday, July 28 
(Mornings -TBA) 

Finishing Grades 4. 5 and 6 (as of 
June IX) I. Possible Grades 7 and B 
(TBA I. 

Details to he announced during May. 
2(XX). 

Sky Hawks Camps 
Held al Scituate, Registration begins 

June 15. by calling Sciluale 
Recreation Department ai 545-8758 j 

Roller Hockey Clinic 
Week of July 26. Ages 7-14 
Mini Hawk Camps 
July 6-9 or Aug. 9-13. Ages 4-7    ! 
All programs have individual appli- 

cation forms, should you want lo reg- 
ister for any of these programs, call the 
Recreation Office at 383-4109. or Nob 
by the office, first HOOT, Town HafJ 
Programs are limited in size. To ensure 
acceptance into a pnigram. register as 
soon as possible. Family discounts arc 
available for all programs. '. 
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Panache is 
feather in CEF 

Spelling Bee cap 
By Mary Sheppard 

FOR IHE COHASSET EDUCATION 
FOUNDATION 

The (fictional) meaning of 
panache is a hunch of 
Bathers or plume on a hel- 

met, such as those worn by French 
soldiers during the Napoleon era. 
Still, another meaning of panache 
is dash or verve. 

To the Cohassel Education 
Foundation. Panache — the Paris 
apartment rental company owned 
by Connie and Nadar Alshar of 
South Main Street — is the oppor- 
tunity to offer seven nights' stay in 
a Parisian apartment rather than 
the past prize of three nights' stay 
in a hotel, to the winners of the 
Sixth Annual CEF European Trip 
Raffle held this year during the 
Foundation's Spelling Bee 
Tuesday. May 9. in the Cohasset 
High School cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. 

Nadar Alshar, a CEF board 
member, says the winning ticket 
holders will be able to select the 
apartment that is suited to their 
individual needs of size, charm, 
style and location, The winners 
this year will experience the flavor 
ol one of Pans' neighborhoods 
and enjO) the Cit\ of Lights from 
one of 20 arrondisement (district) 
locations including The Left Bank 
(Rive Gauche i. The Marais. The 
Latin Quarter and Montmartre. 

Raffle ticket prices remain at 
$25 each. 

The appeal in renting European 
apartments over staying in hotels 
has become a popular trend with 
those who like to travel 

"There are several amenities.'' 
said Connie Alshar. who worked 
with a small European apartment 
rental firm in Boston before start- 
ing up Panache last \ear. "Value 
for dollar in more living space is 
probably the biggest. But. you 
also have a more flexible lifestyle 
than in a hotel and. because you're 
actually living in a neighborhood, 
you tend to feel more like citizens 
of the city, rather than visitors or 
tourists" 

The Afshars have been Cohassel 
residents for the past 16 years and 

raised their four daughters in the 
Cohasset public school system. 
Well-seasoned travelers before 
meeting at a schtxil in Switzerland 
years ago. their oldest daughter. 
Jemilah, was born in France. 

"Nadar and I love to travel. Love 
exotic places. But. when the chil- 
dren started coming, it was lime to 
hang up our traveling shoes for 
awhile." laughed Connie. 

She added that one of the great 
aspects of her work is traveling to 
Europe on a regular basis to inves- 
tigate newly available apartments. 

"Finding all the nooks and cran- 
nies, the great food at reasonable 
prices, and the places where the 
Parisians go is what I do when I 
go over. Helping our clients expe- 
rience Paris at cost is rewarding." 
she said. 

Most Panache clients rent apart- 
ments for one to two weeks, 
according to Nadar. although, they 
can rent up to one year. There is a 
five-night minimum, and most 
apartments are located in Central 
Paris. 

"We have apartments that range 
from cozy studios to large, luxury 
three-bedroom residences." he- 
added. "We encourage people 
who are interested in renting to 
give us as much lead lime as pos- 
sible in finding them an apartment 
thai suits their needs at anv time of 
year, in season or off. A lot of the 
people who contact us have 
exchanged houses and time shared 
residences But. once they're 
clients of Panache, they like that 
we handle everything for them, 
and thev keep coming back." 

"Nadar and I love our work." 
Connie said "We want our clients 
to have a wonderful time in one of 
our favorite cities, and our stan- 
dard at Panache is to oiler a very 
high level of personal service to 
make that wonderful time hap- 
pen." 

For CEF raffle ticket informa- 
tion and purchase, call Nadar 
Alshar at .W-6006. Midge Stone 
at 383-2281. Lynn Durkin at .W- 
2732. or any CEF board member 
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East {West 
Mortgage 

Fixed Rats 

8.31 
APR 

Hew Ei*9Lnd SUtn 

0ft'.J*" P'OG't'"! J'>f»f> N>tjV 'trW' 

/ No Income Verification 
/ Zero Downpayment 
J 5% down—No P.M.I 
/ Problem Credit Considered 
• No Points S No Closing Costs   
. Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million ' 
' Cash-out up to 125% of your home's value 

Open 7 Days 
A Nightm'W*t«k«nd*     www.eastwestmortgage.com     1-800-easlwest 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 

Sixth grade 
math contest 

The sixth-grade students at the 
Deer Hill School have recently 
completed the Continental Math 
League Contest lor 2000. This 
contest was conducted as a 
series of live monthly competi- 
tions, Each month the individual 
Student's scores were recorded, 
and the winners were those stu- 
dents with the highest cumula- 
tive scores at the end of the five 
months. 

The final results are as fol- 
lows: 

First place - Chris Reynolds. 
25 points 

Second place - Chris Olstlnin. 
24 points 

Third place - Amanda 
Faulkner. Nils Sceery, 21 points 

Fourth place - Jackie Flint. 
Caitlin O'Connell. 20 points 

Fifth place - Michael Martone. 
Margaret Pilczak. I'» points, 

Continental Math League contest winners: front row, from left. Michael Martone. Margaret Pilczak. Caitlin O'Connell. 
Jackie Flint, Chris Ofsthun and Chris Reynolds. Back row. teachers Larry Shultz and Betty Cisneros. Amanda Faulkner, 
and Principal Paul Callahan. 

Lecture series 
The Historical Society of Cohassel 

will present a spring mini-lecture 
series as follows: 

Mav 4: 7:45 p.m. at the 
Lightkeepers House. Lucinda Day, 
"Round Trip to Hinghain Cemeterj 

al the Old Ship Church." 
Ma) II: 7:45 p.m., 

Lightkeepers House. Tom Gniber, 
"The Hanlon Bros. — Entertainers 
of Cohassel and Bevond." 

Ma) IX: 7 p.m., Lothrup House. 
14 Slimmer St. Cohassel Historical 
Sociel) board members, "Spring 
Evening Walking Tour of Summer 
Sireei Historical Homes." Rain alter- 
native program, refreshments after 
walk at the Lothrup House. 

May 25: 7:45 p.m.. 
Lighlkeeper's House. Jackie 
Dormitzer, "The New Volume 3 
Cohassel Town History." 

All lectures are free and refresh- 
ments will be served. For further 

3EEE TT 

GREAT FURNITURE 
GREAT PRICES! 

SOLID HARDWOOD 
III NKBEDS 

1499 
.ipiKi i: 

BEDROOM SETS 
$79!) to $999 

i Mldreni 
md 

! Mana Bedroom 
tollable 

MATTRESS 
arehouse 

5 IMKc E 
nrratENSETs 

S299 

REl LINERS GLIDERS 
AMo HAIRS 

$199 to 1399 

Custom Sizes Available 

$25 OFF       $25 OFF 

W 
four "Beit Values' 
furniture Store! 

& Furniture Showroom 
Since 1971 

— ZL& 

Neil lo Friday's Rest.. Rte S3. Norwell, 281 Washington SI. (781) 659-4961 
Hours Mon   Thurs 10-7. Tues . Fri. & Sat 10-5:30: Sun. 12-5. Closed Wed. 

O" any tutor 
n stocK no layaways 

E.p 5 6 CC 

DID YOU BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT IN C0MMUNITYCLASSIFIEDS.COM? 

Tell Us Your Success Story! 
If you've recently placed or bought a classified 

ad and found what you were looking for in 

CommunityClassifieds.com, 

in print or online, WE WANT TO HEAR 

YOUR STORY! 

Whether you've sold a new couch, car, apartment or house, 
or found a new plumber, babysitter or even a new career, we want to know all 

about it! Tell us your story and we'll automatically send you a 
FREE t-shirt! 

A 
a 

5 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER communityclassifieds*com 

JUST JOT DOWN YOUR SUCCESS STORY HERE: 

Name: Age: 

Hometown: Daytime telephone number: 

Mailing address: Email address: 

Name of the CNC newspaper you were successful with: 

May we use your success story in our promotional advertisements and collateral?   YES:     NO: 

Would you be willing to be photographed if we choose your story? YES: _ NO:  

Would you like to receive local news and information from Community Newspaper Company's free Email 

newsletters? YES:      NO:  

Mail your response to: Community Newspaper Company, c/o "Success Story," CNC Promotions Department, 

2S4 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494. Or fax it to: (781) 433-6744. Or send your story via 

Email to: lschmidt©cnc.com. And don't forget to include the following: 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth-(781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Pamt your own pottery parties for kids ana adu ts 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next birthday al any 

FMC ice skating rink and let us do all the work 
Packages include ice skating, skates, pizza and 
soda, invitations, decorations and much more 

Call 781-982-8166 
lor locations & more information! 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www starlandrec com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 

in Plymouth  Book Your Party Today1! 
(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties for KOS S adults. 
Takeout parties 

Walk-ins welcome 781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks ot dotnes & accessories. Nai's and make-up 

done, parry favors 781-331-4236 
Special Tea* 

Serving tne Sc-jtt" Sho'e 

Jellybeans 
Catenng Creative Children's Paries 

from a variety ot games, crafts, costumes. 
(508") 224-0057 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

Fun tor all parties for a great low price ot $150. 
includes delivery, set up and pick up 

Call now to reserve yours" 
(781)848-3521 

ipfice may va'> depending on location! 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events 
call Debbie Walton at 

1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 
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The new Red Lion Inn opens to raves 
Restaurant and bar 
read)' for customers 

By Brian Brennan 

Town officials and invited 
guesLs j.'iii their litst glimpse 
(it the renovated Red Lion Inn 

iii a pre-opentng gala Monday night, 
and the respon&c was a combination 
ol amazement .mil admiration at the 
|oh done by the stafl and construi 
lion workers to finish 
tlic building by ownet 
fierd Ordelhcidc - 
mid-April deadline 

"I was here just last 
week,   and   I    never 
would have believed 
iliev could gel it done 
this   fast,"   said  Tom 
Grubcr. who was one 
ol     mans     Monday 
night to visit the new 
Lion's Den bar before   ^^^^^™ 
sitting down to dinner 
ui the Inn's restaurant, Les Roches. 

Ordelhcidc said lie was bound and 
determined to meet the mid-April 
deadline for the opening "i the bai 
ami restaurant Hnili were open to 
the puhlk yesterday 

I gave them .> deadline, and I real- 
ly started lor rack the whip these last 
couple ol weeks." Ordelheide joked 

A numhci ol wooden posLs. one ol 
which is inscribed with the original 
inn's opening date ol 1704. con- 
tribute in the warm, informal atmos- 
phere in the I ion's Den. Quests 
could lx' seen willi a ilrink  in one 
hand, leaning comfortably against 

• 'lie ill ilk- jxisis and engaging in 

(ierilOiili 

conversation with other invitees 
(iuesis  iii   Monday   niyht's  pre- 

opening got a lirsi look at the elegant 
hul   warm   surroundings   in   Les 
Rm lies The chefs, led by executive 
chel lirendiin Noble, are visible lo 
(.'nests in the open kitchen as the) 
prepare the ii»«l    Round wooden 
lahles and paneled IliKirs eontrihuled 
lo the intimate reel ol the restaurant 
and gave u an old-world quality, 

"I painstakingly wanted to make 
sine n didn't l<"'k oi leel like a new 
place." Ordelheide said. "I wanted 

ilie restaurant to he 
easygoing wuh an 
elegant atmosphere. 
People   can   walk 
.in mini the tables, 
not just SII suit I 
want people lo be 
lalkiin; and having a 
good rime.  I like a 
lillle bil ol noise." 

Though    "nly    a 
O^^^^^^^H    liiiuled   porlion   of 

the lull les Roehes 
menu  was  served  Monday   night. 
none ol the (iuesis were complain- 
ing 

Each guest was able to order an 
appetizer, such as steamed mussels 
m ii fresh green salad with crumbled 
leta cheese, a soup, such as lobster 
bisque or  lentil  with bacon, and a 
main course, such as an oven-roast- 
ed heel tenderloin, a duel ol j!re> 
sole ami cod, and a grilled free-range 
chk ken 

Those who were able lo leave 
room lor dessert sampled items like 
apple strudel and a llour-less brown 
ie.       Reviews ol  the  I'm id  al  les 
Roches were unanimously positive. 

"I painstakingly 
wanted to make 

sure it didn't look 
or feel like a new 

place." 
Red I i'HI Inn i >w ner 

Iheide 

1r III it 
til II ii 
|| SIQ 

■ 

■ 

.'    '.■/ ,s- ..     . 
•     -      -J r~   ~i  ^   "Jj 

—til—C""  ~-»    -», i    i       H 7■■ -   . 

Bob and Alyson Silvia arrive tor dinner at the pre-opening gala at the Red Lion Inn Monday evening. 

"Everything was wonderful." said 
loun Manager Murk Haddad. "The 
whole night was great." 

While  the restaurant and bar are 

finished and serving customers, the finished in tune for the first reserva- 
rooms ol the inn still need some fin- nous on May 4. 

isluiig touches. Ordelheide said the "Thecarpentry work is done in the 
upstairs rooms ol the inn are to be rooms and we nisi have some pann- 

ing loll IO do," ho said   "The firs 
rooms are booked and we're already] 
booked  for  llic  month of Julv   a 
well." 

Congo Capers 
Mark   yout  calendot   now   lor 

"Congo Capers 2000." lo he pre- 
sented by the Second 

Congregational Church ol Cohasset, 
a "Broadway Musical Revue" on 
siage ai iii*,- Cohasset High School 
audilorumi   Friday,   Mas   5.   anil 

Saturday, May (>. s p.m. The dona 
lion is $10. Call 383-0345 for lick- 
els. 

lor a group sale. III or more peo- 
ple, tickets are Sx per ticket by call- 
ing 331-8119 The show is directed 
and choreographed by JoAnn 
I lehlnor. 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Unicorn Singers in 
two concerts 

The I nicorn Singers perform the 
Brahms Requiem. Spin on April 2') 
at Hingham Congregational Church, 
37K Main Si:    -I'M on April 30 al 
NorwcH's United Church ol Christ, 

4o0 Mam Si Tickets are SI2 at the 
door, SKI in advance($8 seniors/siu 
dents   in   advance)       Purchase 
adv.inee tickets al Nobles in 
Hingham (enter and Queen Ann's 
Comer.« by mailing a SASE to The 
Unicom Singers. 66 Lincoln St.. 
Hingham 02O43 

Farmers Market Garage hours 
The Farmers Market is making 

plans for us fifth vear The market 
will open Thursday, June s. through 
Oct. 12  they arc always looking fot 
new  vendors and ideas   Please call 
Julia Peterson at 545-6036. 

Teen Garage (grades (> and met   j 
will be open this weekend, April 21 
and 22. as follows: Friday, noon lo 7 
p m . and Saturday, 4 to in p.m 

(nine in and meel Kem. the new 
'i R(' coordinator 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OCR LAKC.t. 
INVENTORY 
Ol   \I\IIKI\1\ 

INCLUDES) 

• Marble 
• (iranite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 
Design 
Consultations 
tor Architects, 
Builders. Home 
i hvners JIHI 

Interior IX-sigru'rs 

MA NihMiUfctM 
'.i" I\*.n Rn 

!■ ■-■■ MA 02532 
508) 759 is»6 

I \\ 
(5081 7*9-2*11 

Custom fObrk ation and instaUatkm for counttrtopt, 
kitihm\. baths, foyers, fbtptaea andflmtoun 

TERRA N (| VA 
■ •'III      ANP    C R A N I T I.     INI 

r.C) BOX 1123      KOUKNI  MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
EYEWEAR • C()NTA( I LESSfcS • LASER VISION CORJUU  IKiN 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. " 

David G. Milliken, O.D. 

Optometrists 

781  545-0792 o i   run  u   vi QHi 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE   ■lw«Pl    1 

camps - schools - activities 
To advertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 7355 I 

» rtocolare* • NuM • Fudge 
Truffles • Sugai lev i and1 

Scuffed Aniinils • Gifa 
Cards • Gift >XV ipping 
*.   ,nnl\ lor IVMIWT 
Open Ii-t.r Sunday 

Bunnies, Baskets & Eggs 
Wander through I HUiard's "I louse" lull of 
fresh, quality Bunnies, Baskets 8 Eggs. 
Choose from Easter Baskets specially 
made at HUUards, "r ue have 
evert/u'ng you need to make 
your own basket including... 
Baskets, Bows, Grass 8 Wrap. 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
DUXBURY&BRAINTREE 

2 Week Day Camp 
Starting 8/7 & 8/14 

for girls 4. boys, 8-16 

Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

■ Origami ■ Calligraphy 
■ Martial Arts ■ Language 

■ Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: info®japancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

ADVERTISE 
YOUR GAMP« NC'IIOOI   , 
OK Acnvrii "1X>I»VYI 

Mr* 
>\ MVSSACHISETB AIDIBOK SOCIETV 

DISCOVERV 
si   MMBR DA*, i   IMP   X 

I'KI   s< HOOI        GRADB M 
UNI        Alt.lsl 

"Wevrt,*^icious!* "Newport 
For 60 years, we've been a New England 

Nrapon Creamery raMurini l„„n,in. in Rhode blind MiddUtown. Ncwpon, Pawtudtct, Pravidcna wtirwick. Cranuon    Gmlenl ity, EM Greenwich. Cumkcrkntl, B«ri ngton, lin.1,,1. WUafidd, wtaeriy; I incoln MJ|| - | i 
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Welcome nut is out \t tbe Re<> £ion Inn 

Sommeller 
Pierre Pratt 
has diners. 

including 
Diane Johnston, 

sample the 
wine. 

Grace Gardner serves Dr. Steven Golden, his wife Amy and son Chris. Police Chief Brian Noonan. center, and Town Manager Mark Haddad order dinner at the new Red Lion Inn. 

THE TREADMILL EXPERTS 
Trusted & Knowledgeable in 

Fitness Equipment Since 1988. 

Largest Selection 

• Best Service 

• Locally Owned 
& Operated 

Trotter 
By 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 
Hanover N.ilick Cambridge 

2V8M.. ■ Mk.iRd.RlS9 I', Si   *'   US 

617-868-1071       781-826-2199 508-655-0288 

Bay Boats From The People Who Wrote The Book On Inshore Fishing 

Center Console boats 18' ■ 24' 

©YAMAHA 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781-934-0561 • 1 800-540-0561 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

>UI s 

Original ami unusual Items 
of English and French antique 

rountry furniture ami 
decorative pieces l<»r iht* Immt* 
.mil garden, rarefull) selected 
anil ilii|MMlr<l l»>  llic  Ktiuli-h 

owners. Man; painted piece* 
ami handmade reproductions^ 

all lastefull) displayed in 
spat ious rthow rooms, steps 
from Plymouth** historic 

»»   ■! • i 11 mil . 

B. 12 A u Norlli Street, 
V\\ mil. M \ 02360 

(508) "'47.2242 
Mon -s;ii. ll-«. Mm. 1-5 

t lotcd funds* OI i» sppoiaftneai 

reamery is an Incrii 
[adition. Visit our new Cohasset store today! 

v Greenville North Kinanawn, woomoefcef. in Mswschuma Mw Bedford ratincon, Swansea Mali    Sorauci. FtB River, Worcarer. ScekonV Wntbofo, MUlbrd Wmwood Ncedham Coru       '        in < 15m 
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Cohasset postal workers 
to collect for food pantry 
Cohasset Posl Office wort /i- 

v.ill again lx' working l<>r the 
i  ihassci      Food      Pantry 

Saturday   Ma) I', when residents 
ked in leave II»K1 and l< 

hold supplies !■> Ihcn mailboxes lo 
he picked up In mail carriers foi 

leli i i Ihe Pantry 
"Ihisi-.1 v iml rtul public service 

hv ihc postal workers.' Marjoric 
Sleele. head ol Ihc Food Pantry 

llion,    -.nil     "ll    slinks   mil 
shelves ini the summei ami makes 
Mire we're able in med the needs ol 
a numhei ol Cohavsci Families For 
non perishable I«» HI and household 
items  w   hope townspeople will 

d generously again to ihis 
elTon as ihej have done in the past." 

I    i >--.ii ili.' postal workers col 
■ I  ,- than 1.200 pounds ol 

Foods and Maples This year's drive 
has been organized again by 
Kitluird Leach with the encourage- 
nieni and suppiirt of Postmastei 
Stephen Cabezas. 

"This is a wonderful 
public service by the 

postal workers." 
Mariorie Sleele, head of the 
I I«HI Pantry operahon 

•\ "wish list" drawn up b> Sleele 
and her associate Bob Thompson, i>> 
guide residents in their donations, 
includes coffee, sugar, canned veg- 
etables and fruit, ketchup, mayon- 
naise, I "Id cereal and I'ruil juices, a- 

well as laundry and dishwasliing 
detergents and paper products. Only 
taboos .ire outdated, denied, rusted 
or Otherwise unappealing item- 

The tamers pick up the donation- 
as the) deliverIhe mail, then bring ii 
to the Posl Office where the) are 
weighed. Other volunteers son the 
items and help bring them lo the 
Pantry in the basement of the 
Second Congregational Church on 
Highland Avenue beside the Town 
Hall, where the) are shelved and 
slored. 

The Pantry is open from u-lo a.m. 
Tuesdays. Any Cohasset resident 
who meets limited income guide- 
lines or w ho has special needs is eli- 
gible to receive food at two-week 
intervals. 

May breakfast 
h s spring ii must he Ma) 

Breakfast! I In- delightful tradition 
continues lu ihe im-i yeai al old 
Ship Church Parish House, 107 Main 
Si   S iturda)  Ma) 6, h 7:30 lo 
10: in ,i in. I vcryonc i- welcome to 
enjo) one ni the South Shore's best 

breakfasts and Ihe opportunity to 
acquire a wide variet) of plants at 
excellent prices. There will also he 
some attractive door pri/es. For more 
information, call the church office at 
749-1679 or Linda Hewitt al 826- 
5050 

In the early days, ihe breakfast 
commemorated Ma) Day, a celebra- 

64 50UTH MAIN STREET 

COHASSET VILLAGE 

761-383-2313 
st m m tf 
Hours; Mon.-Sat., 10-4 

SPRING IS HERE 
.'.c have 

■ • \q & Summer Fashions, 
Hew Cherry Tree jackets & 
swimwear, brand new toys 

|ift gh --q & Easter 
Basket Stuffere 

$5.00 OFF 
Any Four Items 

Dry Cleaned Only 
Ihwi i-1 leaning Spol i^.«famils owned .md operated business for over 

in \b We .u« inembci - <>i Ncu England Fabricare Association, Internationa 
I abri* an Institute; and a certified Environmental Dn (leaner 

I tux i is is i hi* spoi it )i ,ill voui cleaning needs. 

Locations: • S< ituate. I Brook SL   781-545-7670 
• Norwcll, 693 Main St  781-659-9394 
• Cohasset, Rt. 3A  781 383-1090 
• Hingham, 348 Rockland St 781-749-7585 

PS  I '• I'" ■   ''•   ■ tpirbu »li'OO. 
i >h mrornwR order Onh one (oupon per order. 

Dwyers^^. 
Cleaning Spft 

lion rooted in ancient rues ol spring 
connected with fettilit) rites. Today, 
Ma) Breakfast draws a crowd ol gar- 
deners and people who like to eat 
of all ages — from Greater Boston 
and the South Shore. Pancakes and 
eggs, homemade muffins and cof- 
leeeake. and beverages highlight the 
menu The plant sale includes a wide 
ana) of annuals, perennials, fruits 
and shrubs. 

Sponsored by the first Parish. 
Hingham ("Old Ship"). Ma) 
Breakfast i- a populai and festive 
spring gathering for local communi- 
ties, which also raises funds for old 
Ship's work, including an extensive 
religious education program, and a 
variet) of charitable initiatives, old 
Ship's historic 16X1 meeting house is 
ihe oklest church building in continu- 
ous Use in North America and is a 
national historic landmark. 

MORNING TEA 
The Community Garden Club of Cohasset recently held a morning tea at the Ughtkeeper's Residence to 
welcome 18 new members. From left, back row, are Pattl Bosworth, Irene Murphy. Gltte Shea, Amyra 
0'Connell. Robin Grinnell. Jackie Rrstenberg, Pam Pelletier (president), Sarah Roche, Mary Ellen McMeekln, 
and Lorraine Gaiter. In the front are, Carol Kent, Eleanor Shea and Judy B. Mullen. Not pictured are Debra 
Brewer. Helen Carter Gray, Katie O'Neil. Helene Sceery, Sally Tague and Richard Wokoun. 

WORSHIP NEWS 

Easter at 
First Parish 

I MM Parish in Cohasset is looking 
forward lu this joyous lime of year 
w ith three separate Easter sen ices. 

A Maund) Thursda) service will 
be held in the meeting house on 
Cohasset Common Thursday, April 
20, ..I 7:30 p.m. The Rev'. Colin 
Leitch will administer Hoi) 
Communion al this traditional scr- 
\ ice. 

Soloist Jeanne Scammel will per- 
form "Walchful's Song.'" by Ralph 
Yaughan Williams. 

\n Easier Sunrise service will be 
held April 23 at 5:51 a.m. at Sand) 

f 1 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Get Rid 01 Thai Old Vacuum... 

Think ho» great it would be lo haw an Oreck' Enjoy uc lo i S50.00 Trade-in on 
any old vacuum will Ihe purchase ol an Oreck 21110 Hypo-Allergemc Vacuum 

which includes Black Comoacl Canister. 
This oiler not valid on previous purchases. 

/Buy any ORECK® 8LB. 
HYPO-ALLERGENIC 
UPRIGHT and receive   t 
our Companion Canister 

V      FREE! 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

Braintree Kingston 
12!) Pearl St Plaza Independence Mall 

l„i»,.i|,\l.,i.lul|. ,V I).,.. Il.ira IHtfloSMn, III.-. I. I.s.l H 
l-HKK 7Hi 7;i'.'."i 1-888-673-2512 

Oiwk HoliMitjs UC 1998 All ftqlils reseived Oittk arid XI am iffjrsterMl trademarks ol Oreck Holdings. UC 

Beach, The Rev. Leitch «ill lead this 
service of readings, prayers and 
hymns. 

Liter thai morning al 10:30 a.m„ 
an Easier Sunda) service will take 
place in the meeting house on 
Cohasset Common Leitch will 
deliver a sermon entitled "late and 
Freedom." Musical selections 
include a piece for double chorus 
"Ye Son- and Daughters ol the 
King.' .is well as "Shall Your Light 
Shine Forth," from the oratorio 
"Elijah." b) Mendelssohn. The 
poslludc will lv Widor live.it.i 

Saint Stephen's 
s.uni Stephen's Episcopal 

Church: l(> Highland Ave.. 383- 
l083:Clerg) The Rev. I Clifford 
Cutler. Rector Andrew j Stoessel. 
\ssisi,ini ioi Children, Youth and 
Families, Easier Sunda) worship. 
Holy Communion, with trumpet, 
organ and choirs: S and III .1 in 
Nurser) available fellowship lor 
whole parish follows It) a.m. wor- 
ship. 

Morning Prayer during Hoi) 
Week dail) al 6:30 a.m Midweek 
Eucharist Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. 
followed b) Bible Study livening 
Prayer for Peace in Ihe world is 
offered Wednesdays al 5:30 p.m. 

Alpha Course meets on 
Wednesdays at 6 p.m., dinner 
included. A 24-hour Prayer Watch 
begins at 3 p.m. on Maundy 
rhursday. April 20. Maund) 
Thursda) Hoi) Eucharist will be at 

;n p.m. followed hv an Agape 
meal and preparation ol the altar for 
Good Friday, On Good Friday, the 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

3 

"When my wife and I decided to move, 
we knew we had to get rid of our old 
junk that had been sitting in our garage. 
The first week we placed our ad in 
CommunityClassifieds.com, we received 
over 10 calls from people in our own 
neighborhood! Now we can at least 
eliminate one hassle of moving, thanks to 
CommunityClassifieds.com. " 

chinch will be open for an hour of 
quiet at noon. Good Friday worship 
begins al I p.m. with a children's 
service at 2:30 p.m. Hoi) Saturday 
morning worship will be a l) a.m. 
The Great Vigil of Easter candlelight 
worship will take place on Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Visit them on the Web for daily 
prayer and scripture verse at 
w w w '.sisicphcnscohassci.org 

In the scripture lessons for Easter 
Sunday. Peter realizes that the 
gospel ol new life is lor all people. 
The second lesson directs those who 
have shared in ihe experience of 
Christ's resurrection to set their 
minds on ihe things that are above 
In the gospel reading three women 
disciples first learn of Jesus' resur 
rection. Preacher The Rev. h 
Clifford Cutler. 

Mitzvah day at 
Hingham temple 

Congregation Sha'ara) Shalom, 
1112 Main St. Hingham. invites 
you to celebrate its fourth annual 
Social Action Day. Sunday, May 7. 
beginning with bagels, pastry and 
drinks at S:.<() a.m. and concluding 
with a community-wide barbecue 
from 12:30 to 2 p.m. 

The event is more familiarly 
known as Mil/vah Day. because 
commandments that require us to 
give our time, money, efforts and 
talents lo benefit our fellow man are 
fulfilled. Helping others is among 
the most fundamental of all Jew ish 
virtues. Hy being involved in the 
varied activities available that day, 
everyone gets an opportunity lo 
express Judaism's most profound 
belief that actions arc greater than 
vv i ffljs 

II youi inclination is to physical 
activity, you can sign up for the 
Walk for Hunger Walkers will meel 
in the Temple parking lot, travel to 
Boston by bus. walk for about 2.2 
miles, and be back in link- for the 
barbecue at I2:.<() p.m. If you want 
to stay closer lo home, you can go 
for a one-mile walk al Wompatuck 
Stale Park, where All Paws Rescue 
has organi/ed a "walk for homeless 
animals." folks will also have a 
chance to do a clean up at area 
Seituale beaches. Those who wanl 
to can help create a blooming garden 
right al Ihe Temple, or walk over lo 
ihe Mary Martha Learning Center 
and help the folks then! spruce up 
for spring, families can decorate 
bird feeders lo benefit South Shore 
Habitat for Humanity. Adults can 
sign up to give blood lo the Red 
Cross. Those who want lo can help 
make meals for Father Bill's Place 
in Quincy. or visit several senior cit- 
izens' homes to help them with 
house repairs, or create wonderful 
gel-well cards for area hospitalized 
children. 

All activities originate al 
Congregation Sha'aray Shalom, 
1112 Main St.. Hingham. at 8:30 
a.m. For more information or for 
directions, call 749-8103, 

— Christopher Hill 

>        '• 
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communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Easter is more than Bunnies and Candy! 

Unitarian - Universalists 
celebrate life, renewal, and re-birth 

* Religion that celebrates life, reason, community, and social justice 

* A broad and caring religious education for your children 

* A spiritual home for inter-faith families 

A warm welcome awaits you at the 

First Parish Meeting House on Cohasset Common 
Sundays 10:30 a.m. Tel. (781) 383-1100 
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Garden club blooms at Museum of Fine Arts event 
I fwol iinnnore Bloom,     accordint:     in     I'vno Local arrangers        Sdluali,s eardcn *lub has tx.cn 

interoret Whistlers  micrPa,|'n¥ •ui ihrough nowers for 
15 of the 24 years, Heffeman noted. 

While the annual An in BIIMIII 

show is a Wonderful vvav lO herald 

spring, it's just one project the bus) 

Scituate Garden Club undertakes 
throughout the year. Each month the 
club's 6(1 members — that include 

some from Cohasset — meet to plot 
new ways 10 beautify the communi 

'y- 
The Scituate Garden Club is 

responsible for the development ol 
well-known    wildflower   garden 

      behind the historic 

Mann House on 

Greenfield Lane. 

Trie colorful gar- 
den has become .i 

draw. bringing 

man) visitors to 

the site. 

"Fifteen years 
ago we stalled cie 

ating the garden, 
since then a lot of 

people come to 
walk and visit the 

garden. said 

HerTeman. 
'   People   ma) 

think we sit around 

dunking        tea.' 

added king while 

laughing. " I spent 

^^^^^^^m   .ill da) swinging a 

pick-ax   at   The 
Mann House." King said the group 

also enjoys maintaining the post 
office window boxes, and leaching 

about gardening in education pro 
grams at different schools and nurs 
ing homes 

Art in Bloom officially opens 10 
the public on April _4 with ,i gala 

benefit. Daily An in Bloom events 

include guided tours of the .mange 

incuts, informal flower arranging 
demonstrations, illustrated lectures, 

luncheons with fashion shows, a 
garden cart shop, and afternoon tea 

with music Some events are ticket- 

work of art 

By Liz Lawrence 
CORRESPONDENT 

Spring is here, and the Museum of 
Fine Arts in Boston is the best place 

to see flowers and art arranged 

together in the annual Art in Bloom 

2000 exhibit. 

Scituate Garden Club members 
are bus) getting their hands dirty in 
anticipation ol the event. 

Virginia 

Heffeman and 
(iinger King of 

Cohasset will be 
representing the 

club for this year's 
Art in Bloom 

exhibit by inter- 

preting with flow- 
ers artist James 

McNeill Whistler's 

"Harmon) in Flesh 
color and Red" 
Art in Bloom lakes 

place at the MIA 
April 25-27. 

"Everybody is 

assigned a work of 

art. and must 

design a floral 
work lo comple- ^^^^^ 

meiil the piece.'' 
said Heffeman. the lead arranger lor 

the project 
Although the club will work side 

"Whistler, was very 

interested in 

Japanese block 

prints. There is 

something about his 

painting with a 

Japanese effect The 

cherry blossoms and 

the cherry tree part 

of the painting is 

quite simple." 
Scituate Garden flub member 

Virginia Helfeman 

J(yT5 

Scituate Garden Club members Ginger King of Cohasset and Virginia Heffeman are gearing up for the annual Art in Bloom event at the Museum of Fine Arts I 
Boston. 

by side with 72 other garden clubs. 

each interpreting their own piece, 
this is not a competition according lo 
King 

"Art in Bloom is non-judged, there 

•ire no ribbons. People can enter and 

be creative without worrying how 
people will see their arrangements," 
said King 

Blue ribbons or not. the women 

are working bard 
We've been actively thinking 

about it since March 2." said King 
She also mentioned the many hours 

spent trying to find the right contain- 
er, and proper colors tor Iheu piece, 
all while learning as much as possi- 

ble about the American .mist him- 

self. Heffeman said she also got a 
closer look into the artist's mind b) 

studying his work. 

"Whistler, was very interested in 
Japanese block prints. There is 

something about his painting with a 

Japanese effect The cherry blos- 
soms and the cherry tree part of the 

panning are quite simple." said 

Heffeman. Both women were 

amazed when they learned that 

Whistler only used three colon, for 
the whole painting. 

Ibis is the just the effect Foil) 

Pync, garden club coordinator for 

An in Bloom 2(KH) wants all of the 
arrangers lo feel. 

"I hope everyone learns something 

from il I hope the arrangers sludy 
the object and leant so much about 

it. that they love the object.'' The 

same goes for those who view the 

exhibits and arrangements, Pyne 

said. "It exposes the observer to the 

creaiivity ot those trying lo get into 

the artist's mind." she said 
This is the 241" year ol   \n in 

Children's 
Drama 
Workshop 

As promised, the Devane) sisters 

will return once again this summer 

10 produce "Beauty and the Beast.'' 
which will be the 12th production of 

The Children's Drama Workshop. 

Past smash hits include "Pie Lion 

King" (W)«. "Anastasia." (1998) 
and "Once Upon a Time" (IW7). 

lite program is designed for chil- 
dren age 5-IV This seven-week 

program is held at the Cohasset 

High School auditorium and will 

begin Tuesday. June 27. and end 

Wednesday, Aug. "*. Tentative per- 
formance dates are as follows 

Tuesday. Aug. S. at 10 a.m. and 

Aug. 9 at I and 7 p.m. There is a 
scheduled sneak preview perfor- 

mance Friday, Aug. 4. The 
Children's Drama Workshop meets 

three times a week. Rehearsals run 

from I to 3 p in. Tuesday through 

Thursday. There are several 9 a.m. 

to } p.m. rehearsal days during the 

final weeks of the program. 

Registration will be held the week 

ol June 12. The fee for the seven 
week drama program/production 

are as follows: $250 for non-play- 

ground program participants; $235 

for playground program partici- 

pants and lor second and subse- 

quent children from same family 

registering. Early registration is 

adv ised. For more information, call 

the Cohasset Recreation 

Department at 383-4109. 

ed and some are open lo ihe public. 

For information and reservations 
call (617) 369-3395 or log onto 
"http://www mfa.org" or 

www.mfa.oig 

Heffeman and King urge the com- 
munity to come down and support 

the Scituate garden club's interpreta- 
tion, and reminds everyone that Ihe 

club's plain sale is set for June 3 at 

the wildflower garden at Ihe Mann 
House 
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STARHAND 
Rocwation Canter, Inc. -Route 53. Hanovar, MA 

(781) 826-3083 

www.starlandrec.com 
ALL DAY PASSES 
ONLY$11.95/person 

UNLIMITED RIDES & MINI GOLF! 
10am - 5pm Monday - Friday 

(vCk   It 

VACATION WEEK HOURS 

Fri 4/14 3pm - 9pm 

Sat 4/15 - Sat 4/22 10am - 9pm 

Sun 4/23 12pm - 5pm 

GOLF Sam - 9pm Daily 

WEDNESDftY 
MfSHTSKCuU 

ML RIDES 
S2.00 

There is an Alternate Route to 
Nursing Home Care. SPRING 

SPECIAL 
Savings from 

$2,580 
Move in to one of our 

affordable "Companion'' 

suites by April 30th 

and SAVE! , 

Sunrise Assisted Living pro\ ide - 
HOME-LIKE QUALITY CARE ALTERNATIVE 
for seniors...even frail seniors, and those with 
memory impairment. ■ 

SUNRISE 
781-383-6300 

«v\\\ SunriseAssistcuLivinfl.coi 

ASSISTED LiviNt 
Ol ( . ■: vssi 

I2S King St. (Rte. »A), Coiuaact, MA 

VISIT OR CALL TODAY! 

HOW TO REDUCE STRESS1 

Come ("hat with Dr. Anne 
She'll give tips on how to keep 

your blood pressure down b\ reducing stress 

and quite possibly she'll give you the shin 

off her back. 

DHI von know ili.u M.iv is National lliuh Blood Pressure 

Month? On \l.i\ lsi between l and 2pm, Dr. Vnne "ill be 

available t»» answer youi health queries live .it 

limnonlinciom \n,l she'll IK- HIV MIL: .IU.CN FREE T-SHIRT 

in anyone vvh,> In^s on and .isks hci .i question. 

I)r inne is normally to lw found at aliuiltlmiici'iiiii where 

her 'Ask Dr. Anne' feature .illnvvs people to email her queries 

about health issues. Her responses arc listed .HI the 

uhealthyinc.eoiii Web sue and regularly updated. 

I)r Anne will l>e responding in re.il tune to the questions you 

ask, So remember to log mi and .isk awa> because you'll gel 

^re.it advice and .i prettv nice l-shirt too! 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Wednesday, May 1st, 1-2 p.m. 

5 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
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HealthvMe f 

V ^MOMMM ANV Mt- W. 
our Special Mother's Day Promotion, 

■H.i|.'|.vi\iiv.i ;l\.' weeU. .•' Sututtw Miy  I4tl\, '2000 v\'< 

of you ana yotti" ."Nil.' K.V)t?tl\t>i' "\ yoixf I.v..' 

I\,'U. .     .    . '.'-, 

L1 

I. 
:n- offer" includes .i photo 

OMLV $23.00! 
VOU   .'.i\.    Wit L-hiU 

So __^ 
Put your love in words. We've make it easy for you. 

1. PREPARE your message in the space below Allow one letter, symbol, or punctuation mark per square 

and space between words Please do not abbreviate. 

2. PAYMENT options: S»   32 
Please bill my credit card. (Prepayment is requiredi 
Payment method  
Credit Card Number_ 
Exp. Dale  Totai S. 
Signature  

Or make check or monev order payable to 
Community Newspaper Company 

3. PICK a photo and SEND to: 
Community Newspaper Company. Mommy & Me Promotion 
P.O. Box 9113. NeerJham. MA 02492 

V     Uommy! 

Customer Name 
Address 
City State ZlD 
Daytime Phone 

SjS 

(This information is required to process your greetmgi 

WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR PHOTO TO RUN? 
Your Local Community Newspaper Parent Baby Journal 

PHOTOS WILL NOT BE RETURNED  THE DEA0LINE IS MAY 3rd AT NOON 

For More Information Call 1-800-624-SELL 

m 44 
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OBITUARIES 

Joseph W I lorak 
Joseph W, Horak of Cohassel. U» 

merly ol Milton and Scituatc. died ti 
IIIN In>mi- Wednesday. April 12. ol 
congestive hear) failure He was 91 

Bom in New YorkCiiy. Mi Horak 
was raised in Czechoslovakia and 
relumed to the I nilcd Stales ai the 
age "I 16. He was employed in the 
plumhing and electrical irade a> 
well ;is in ship construction .ii the 
Fore Rivci Shipyard in Quinc\ <lm 
ing World Wai II He apprenticed as 
a furriei ssnli In-, uncle. William 
Sin inn. and lalct founded his own 
business, loseph w Horak Furs, 
IIK . which he operated in Mallapan 
tin more than (i; years 

\li Horak was active in civic, 
political, fraternal and ehaniahle 
organizations He was ,i Ibwn 
\l eting Memhei m Milton for 
many years .mil was ('hairman ol 
tin1 Milton Repuhlican town 
Committee \s .i 12nd d 
Mason, he was an active memhei ol 
Milton I ixlge, Konnohasseti I 

ol Cohassel. Si Stephen's Royal 
Lodge "I Quincy. and Aleppo 

rcmplc ol Shrincrs in Boston He 
was ;i memhei "i lite Milton Mosaii 
Cluh, president <>i Ihc Milton Rotary 
(lull, and II memhei ol ihc 
Chanticleers ol Cohassel \- .i 
parishionei ol si Michael's Church 
in Milton, he was .i memhei ol ihc 
vestry and served as Scoutmaster <>i 
Si Michael's Boy Seoul rroon If™ 
I < years. 

Mi Horak wasanavidandaccom 
plished sportsman V .i young man. 
he competed .i- ,i memhei ol gym 
nastic learns in national and intemu 
lional competitions in Ihc I S and 
Ruropc  I hroughoul his life, he pui 
sued In- love ol tennis  V a senior, 
he    competed    in    tournaments 
Ihmughoui New I ngland and the 
I isiern  is   He was top ranked 

mull) and nationally in the ovci 
BO class in both singles and doubles 
His accomplishments on Ihc court 
led in membership in Ihc Hall ol 
I ante ol ihc I nilcd States lennis 
\ssociution 

Husband ol the laic Helen P 
(Juraceki and father "i Ihc late 
RKII.IKI Horak, be leaves two sons. 
Kenneth and Wallet Horak ol 
Sum.He. two granddaughters. 
Jcvsica Horak ol New YorkCiiy and 
Natasha Horak ol Scituate; and n sis 
lei. Vlasla Blahoz ol the Czech 
Republic. 

\ memorial service will he held at 
si Michael's Church. 112 Randolph 
\\e. Milton. Sunday. May 7. it " 

p.m. Interment will he private. 
Contrihutions in Mr Horak's 

memory may he made to a charity "I 
yout choice. 

Vrrangcments were made by 
Chapman.    Cole    and   Glcason 
I nneial Home ill Milton 

Richard Coffin 
Richard \l Coffin.65. ol Rburon. 

Calil. formerly ol Cohassel. died 
March 23 al home ol cancel 
\h Coffin was a management 

consultant and senior vice presidcni 
toi 26\earsol rowers Perrin in San 

Francisco. He had lived in Tiburon 
toi ihc past 2s years. 

He was a member ol the Friday 
I mull Club, the Corinthian Yacht 
(lull and served a- commodore ol 
the Richardson Has Yacht Club. 

\h (ni i in was bom in Boston and 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in Connecticut in 1952 and 

ived i bachelor's degree from 
Boston University School ol 
Communication in 1956, hi 1958- 
1959 he was a committee membei 
tin the in centennial reunion ol the 
founding ol Nantuckel 11659). Early 
in In- career he worked in the 
Philadelphia Chicago, and Boston 
offices ni rowers Perrin, while 
residing in Hartford. Conn.. Diesel 
Hill an.lWeMi.mn. Pa..Oak Brook. 
III., an.l ('ohasset. He is the autlun ol 
several business hooU for corpora 
lions relating to communicating 
benefits and pension planning to 
employees He retired in 1986 and 
pursued interests in worldwide inn 
el. -ailing, fishing and reading. 

He lease- his wife Julie Coffin: a 

son. Richard S. Coffin and wife 
Cheryl Brinkman ol San Francisco: 
a daughter. Lesley Ko—elh and luts- 
haiul Jam.- Rosselli and grand- 
daughters. Brianna and Ashley of 
Lafayette. Calif.: his mother Edytha 
Coffin of Gulfport. Fla.: a sister Joan 
Swanson of Cambridge, and nieces. 
\li-.in.l Swanson of Durham, NI . 

and Rachel Swanson of l^urango. 
Colo. He also leases his former wife 
Jean E. Coffin ofHingham. 

A memorial service was held 
March 27 at the Community 
Congregational Church of Tiburon, 
Memorial contributions may he 
made t<> the American Cancer 
Society and the Hospice of Marin. 

Interfaith series 
The last .ii -i\ interfaithconvci 

sations    sponsored    by    the 
Benedictine monks. Glaslonhury 
Vbhey. Hinghum, as part ol The 

Glaslonhury Scries. I999-2IKX) 
I istcning to Other Voices 
Windows into the Spirituality .>f 
oui Religious rraditions, will lv 
held Mas 4 at 7:30p.m al South 
Elementary SCIHHII. Hingham 
l)i Susan Schragci will speak on 

"Humility. Simplicity and Purity 
of Heart 

She is Ihc spiritual leader and 
minister ol the Vcdanta Centre. 
Cohassct. as well as an education- 
al psychokigisi ami teacher. 

There is no charge hut dona- 
tions arc welcome. 

I.II more information, call 
Glasionhuis   \bbcy. (781) 749- 
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Soaking        (ship ©3121 

¥2K-ready Soulh Shore DWF 39 brown brown 5 5' 160 

no kids, smoker hoi 
tOfOStt   Seeking secure ed.1     • 

■    ■ il to   Sl |r- 

MIS SI I MM, ttDMIN 

6 1 . blue-eyed. 50. WM I n i"'1 passionate ^nd toy U pro 
■    .      ■        .     ■       .   . 

:r- 50 tor 
TT 

Ambitious, intelligent, handsome    . 
..-.-" || .V        . 

;;.'■-. H    !     '. 
-.;   TT   |; 

Bourne Wareham area WWWM. 
loving and earwig Woukl I'ke to meet a" attractive young 

Lady   56 6J  *no loves the Ihinga lo oter 
TT .    ■   " 

Brewster. recent Widower.    > 

..■.-■■-. 

50* Lady Simrfa' 
important ©31152 

Biunette wanted alive SWM 49.59' 
gnal mteiiecijai  cnaabva happy secure  N 

No kids, pets smoke drugs likes quet tunes, con- 
.-. 1 -    txwstores  Swks $.mHai S0V.; 

©31243 

Its u spriinj ll/iiHj. 

Introductions^ 
Spring into a new relationship today! Place a FREE 30-word personal ad by calling 

1 .800.664.51 09 Must be 18orolder. 

Cape Cod Retired qood shape p". 
'; WWWF 

tanker TT 

Coffees on me, looking to* honest uplront SW 
I Sense Ol     imO! who 

kestoO I. beach wai    ^3120-1 

Compaiibiiiiy. Oown-fo-earlh. attractive DWM 
■ ■ nraphy. 

  trve        4 
rp ^itoio 

Do you like rrnei jeans enjoy 
i'.;f>' Im SM mid- 

I ■       - ■     ■'. H -   ■ 1      ■ 

■ 
OWM. 40. handsome, r    rvntHua   150  I 

■   :■■•■    i ■■ ig out. :.- 
bieLTf Kldsai      ©rose 
DWM   44   Moody ■ 
moon  talking I  teas  looking tor 

somec ' 'vry magic m hef hean 
TT    ■ 

OWPM.61.6    '       '     S   -th Stiore. considered handsome 

homecv ' i good 
He donate 

"31206 

Folk music lover. DWM  50. .tfectionale  ope"   M 

neous. In good looking Ruck gray I id pas 
1 Mid-Cape ISO 

Gentleman   DWM.   40-ish.       •     190 lbs    brown brown 
hng    working   ojt 

■•■■..■-■ 

©.T 

Good-looking Male. 6 .■brown 
...■■•■     trve Female fcx flection quiet 

Hmepk 

©31241 

Good-looking DWM 45.   •- .--ercismg 

'   same or more mil 

HW ©31028 

1 romantic seeking   ■ ; ,   idvenlur 

OUS people person seeking h.gt> ■; 

a souimate Outdoorsy t~ 1 -  Dating LTR c 

©JI200 

Honest, loving, independent  ' .'.'.' 

■•■■' ISO SI) WWW1 

56,5'toi ■'< ■ ■-.'.■■ ■   ■ ■ 
sitive ■ H   ' 

neous would ike a mow 

hare tor long-tern n .'.■■.mouth 

and aburting towns tr  ■ 

Honesty first   DWM. !>9     170 lbs. good n.itured. who 

wants 10 meet an honest 

humor. 45.   ©31251 

Into Ihe mystic, let .out spirit My Images 0' Van Gumness 
and Yeals Sincere, sec./. 

bie SWM 51 st" k our Gypsy, "-ours 

©31079 

Is chivalry dead? No'        . WPM 

.qent Seekng a 

S-35 ©31147 

Kalian DM. 58. 5 7'   160 lbs   enjoys music   photography 

.    48-58 

noker and social dnnker ok tot con i 
QtoLTR ©31197 

Just arrived Irish German   iWM ' 

■•ri'jciited looking tor soul 
h K flu I .>,   • ©M249 

Mid-Cape    DWPM.    53.    5 '      '65   lbs    mce-looking 

gray green      compassionate      sensitive,     dry     I 

Passionate about boating  fishing, woodworking   1 

- '"usic   Loves movies ckning out n •'' 

Oh well, here 

.    ;    Tj-IOOk 

ing. very grounded good grief Looking lor Female 45 55 
TT.1250 

Outdoorsy SWM. conlrector. 4'  511    175 10s 

bcycling   hiking   camping. roHerblaflmg   beaches   movies 

rock concert Mamas al home Seekmg 

SF to'LTR ©3041" 

Passionate romance. DWM. 53   ff   210 Ihs   beard   ns 

■■.'..: 

-lorning person   tor dating and a non-dei 

secure easygoing 'owmg relationship ©3124? 

Pius-si^ed. 5 11 . huggebte iedd, beai  OWPM     | 

b'ondebiue loves music movn" 

aval sense o' numor. n s. n d See«mg 

ttbjp ©30709 

Rare liml   Ihts •      . 

: . MM. I 
■■■•■,','■■.., .'.I 

TT 

Romantic   tunlovmg lushman 

-.   mttl pro .... 
©31019 

Poses arr red'    .." 260K      h*i 
■ BOtl 'OCk 

nedMan fo* 
TT ■ ■ 

Serious romantic seeking :    •     WM 53. 
■     - 

.    . .. - ■    ■■ i iNjssibiellR with 
iWI    TT    ■ 

Spiritual path SWM 1   
. .    ■   • ■..■.■. 

W ■   . i- 

SWM. 27. Ithes Seeks SWF 

;   ind possible reia 
TT 

SWM Italian, good-looking dart ccw" 
'- ng, fire 

■■■.'. ■..'■■     1   ■ 

TT 

Tall, athletic DWM . :   ■■ 1   with Wf) 
«d Seeks WF 40s 

.■,.■.-.    ■ Ibeauh, ©31 

\ll\ Ml MM, \ll\ 

37-year-old   5 7     1 IS ne   -•• to spend time 
.'..'.   > . .-.■■.'■■. 

■ .lire ©31126 

Cuddly, warm, playful 

brown bkie too* '    iGyS Hie 
■      ISO cider SWM 50.   lor friend 

I   ©11220 

GBM   2?   brown brown   511      16     09   ISO Inend whos 
.. 1    . 1 I .-.in t» 

as ©3121 

GWM. 41. 5 9 1 

'■.:■■'• ng   Upper 
TT    •        l 

SWM. 5 10 . 166 lbs mid 50s. Wth side   IM 

eeksasl.   
I ©304 

WM. 36. 5 11  . meet a   lew person 

■ ;  M   ■ '•■ dttcreal 
I ©31241 

\MI\II\  SI I MM, Hll\ll\ 

GWF. 45. athletic. *-n,oys rjuMoot .-•WRdrng 

■'id sen 
■ lunny t0r 1 in ©■■ 

GWF. leminine. mid-30s      '■    1 

KJhy OF toi hie 
TT    -i  ,, 

I am a prc4esa*onel QWI who n msaaig thai specuii some 

Hti Some ol my interests 
ng, travet  beach movies and theater Call it you 

I, .   1    ..   ■ 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% OFF A 20 MIN SOT 
(SMI $2.19) 

IW Off A 30 MIN 101 
(SAVE $6.57) 

20% OFF A 60 NUN BOT 
(SAVE $26.28) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PRE-PAY 900 TTIME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

ABBR. F. '  B.   ■ 1. - TMA.'..-'.T:-T rr-H.-;cr: J.-e.-nsr'CChrsiiyC3ayDJ>«)rc8dW.Wi(toiraiI^SmgeBO.':T;:'I"n/*.,iorsmoKertMNorHrreer Mrl/?JHeigritv.wtcxDrtcraieLTHLcrgterrare^cns^DTlCJ^yftr IC.TO:areP.: 

NOTICE TO lOVHRTlSfRS DC RESPONDED .".l" ^atitrs^vrc.os-^sa^-i,iXilr^Kri<^x^re'iimi^eyXei Crs: '«SH^C.na^««noi<>«si9»0'Ji«'esx<sttriV v^semer>Thisin(n>igal'esgordB««scl(VM'esionstlt|ieltie«t«Mr Clmvi»Wnsa«ipConn]rvasswnes 

ha*«nwa^t»«H*«ri«;;vTxnft Vww ' :-. lothe WiWw»onsa*«ttsenien!antJrtie«-nessage ** TH» or may rw <x«itan a *wa gre«ng 

414 Sam 04.17-0423 
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POLICE LOG 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6 

333 pin letUMlan Raid [Mridfli natadan, 
K»j: onlr\ Information. 

5J0 pin I iiklcn Drive, lire inVGStjgttkm, 
t.ilM'/.Rvidcnul lire alarm 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7 
424 un Kmj: Si. E-9II call verification, 

tlquMMR'llt.il .hlliHI 
(r.}\  a in   Fttroalu  Line,  medical  .ml. 

a'lltOVOil In llHNpH.il. 
K:.Vl a.m. Red One Lane, traffic conpnaUL 

iii-p.ijitiK'Mi.ii Ktion 
Ur 10 un. UfhhousB Lane, general tenices, 

■entices rendered 
10:31 JIII ("hid Justice Cushlni Highway, 

iiloin! \chicle **i«p. iraiiic titMKjflManuns 
10:31 .un. The Square, parking; vkxation 

parliiic iiekci issued. 
HM* ,.iii duel Justice dishing Highway, 

mmur vehicle Mop. traffic citation issued 
10:53 am Chid Justice Culling Highway, 

motvvchkk atop, traffic cilaiion Issued 
M am rim St. parking violation, depart' 

menial action. 
Ills um Chid Justice Cuihing Highway, 

nhiiH vehicle dop, iraffk citation tatted 
l2:<Kp.m. Br.»4lSl..in.tii»r\chkltst«-|Hi.il 

t'u citation issued. 
2:1*) p m I'mid Si.. moior vehicle ■Jop. iralfk 

citation issued 
3:25 p.m South Main SL motoi vehicle slop, 

verbal u;innn}!. 
4:25 p.m. North Mam Si., annn.il control, 

referred lootfia agencj 
5:23 pin South Main St, general *rvicev 

Ii": enir\ iiilofin.iii. 'M 
n:44pm Locust Road, dnturtancv depart- 

mental action, 
7:l6|vm. -Xllaiili. \VCIUK, motOI vehicle vio- 

lations, departmental action 
7:42 p.m. duel lusiicc CUshing Highway, 

united IKNVIA. investigated, report lafcen 
I04«i p.m Sand) Beach lot. dbturbancc 

gathering, logenti) ml ation 
1057 pin duel Justice Cushing Highway, 

iimiur vchkk acciderM Invc&tigatccvrepori. 
laken 

11:12 pm Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
nmtw vehicle violations, area §earch negative 

II-3* pm Square, dtourbancc, disperscl 
gathering 

SVI'IKUW VI'RII .X 
1:07 .un. duel lusike Cushing Highway 

pnipciiv recovered brought lo oabori 
7.4*> a.m. I.lm Si. general service*, log entry 

Information 

8:48 .un  Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
auspicious auto, services rciklca'J. 

9 Uajn I-uutvns I ane. I 911 call u'iilu.1 
ii»ii. rahccall 

10:33 .i in   North Main Si. disturbance, 
departmental action 

11 in .mi s«Jik.*T Si. iimrttr vehicle viola- 
tions departmental action. 

II 17a in I ImSi.noisecomphunl 
Mbrrnation. 

11 57a.m South Main Sl  motor vehicle viu- 
lations, iraflk citation issued 

12 17pm Sohjcr St. fire, detail completed 
l.*o p.m dud Justice Cushing Highway. 

tank romptaint, departmental action 
MB |>in Stevens Lane, fire investigat  

lire extinguished 
116pm North Main St .motor vd 

traffit citation issued 
422 pm Si milt Main Si  firc investigation, 

lire extinguished 
4:27 pm  North Main St.. suspicious, dis 

pened gathering 
6:46 p in (fuel IUSIKC Cushing Highway, 

general services, ilcp.nimenial action 
10:25 pm   Parka   Vvc general services, 

a'lcnvd in othei i 
'M15 p.m  K111>_■ si   disturbance, log entry 

inlt>nnalii>ii 
10:45 pm   Vtlantk   w. annoying phone 

calls depanrncnul action 
SINDAY.APRU '» 

11 iw.iin KingSt  hreinvestigation depart 
mental action 

U 12 pm Chid lu-iiceCushing Highway 
burglat alarm tveathet a powei related 

12:51 pm Sohiet Sl  irecdown.departmen 
lal action 

I 4r» pin   parkci   \\c    propen 
investigateuVrepiirt laken 

<>_'i pm ituk K.a ktsid and Jerusalem 
Road wires down, referred lo other agencx 

Betty 
Disk: NewsroomlypeNCttersluliter 
I ilc  po»CMk)g-O420 
Iflil.1!   I', munition 

MONDAY. APRII 10 
12 Hi .mi  lawn lot, general services, lug 

entry infiwmation 
I 25 .i in Square, general «n ks ■ 

iiil,<inialii>n 
MIS .un CrHcfJusticcCushingHighuax and 

Mcndd Road motoi veta 
lion issued 

6 ll'.iin Chief Justice Cushing Higlma) and 
Pond si. motoi vehicl ill* criataxi 

issued 
Main Sl   general wrviccs, 

i '.■ entry information 
■ M ,nt Red Gae Lane I ''II call, depart- 

menial act  
■ SI   ..in   Mohawk   Way.  medical  aid, 

removed lo hospital. 
" y .i m Wind) Mill Rood proper!)  round 

i othei agencj 
i» 12 .in   Sand) Beach, properly, Mind. k>j! 

entry information 
in is .i in   North Main Sl    mMification, 

departmental action 
ll  a.m   duel Jusiicc Cushing Highway, 

motor vehicle stop, verbal warning 
ll ll .H'I dud Justice Cushing Highwu) 

uit'ii'i vduclestop.traflk citation, uaming 
ll 19 a.m Cruel lusiicc rushing Highwaj 

motoi vehicle sitxp, traflk citation, earning 
ll i(- .un  North Main Sl   m tot vehk i 

suip. iraflii - ilatKxt *aming 
* Wp.m Sohier SL. motor vehicle slop, inl 

IK iiiaiicii. turning 
2 l • p in Soruci si. medical aid removed lo 

hospital. 
2 S6 p m  lupeki l<> ad notification, depart 

mental actkxt 
; u2 pm Rxvsi \>e  assist ciii/cn, depart' 

menial action 
4 p.m. Jerusalem K"»l ixjien dmx wmdbw 

unfounded 
"ni pm Mill Lane. info.general, logcnuy 

information 
7:51   p.m   Linden  Drive,  assist  ciu/en, 

returned lofhxnc ix famil) 
ll KSDAY.APRU.il 

6 W  un  Beach si   (general services ren- 

7:22 .iin  Ml ovci town, info, general, kxj 
entry inhxi 

' Js ,i in Robert 1  Jasixi Road general ser* 
view k<g entry infixmalHxi 

m Chtel lusiicc Cushing Highway, 
stbpickxis auto, itcp.inmcni.il actkw 

12:51 pm Kxvsi \vc   mxix vehicle suxj), 
11 itI'K * n.iii.-II naming 

I 22 p in < hid lusthx t ushu     I 
-■itkci want* • 

I 41 pm lliii M   .i^-ivl CMlA'n 
■ 

;; p in Wxih M.iinsi 
dent p.iiicni sign oil 

WIDMItsW M'RII  12 
' 2' .i in  Chid Jusiici I i! 

miXix (chick stiif irallk citatiixi naming 
1 . .'ici.il services k>g 

cniT\ nfixmation 
(s .mi o.ik si general scrvkes \t; entrj 

inloniLiiion 
.; .i in Bordei Sl. general services kxj 

entry inforrnaikin 
17 .i in Parkci Vve   general «i 

Cllll> IUl<>llll.lll>)ll 
H is .un   sui ei  si. fire investi 

departmental action, 
K;2l a m Stxilh Maai Sl   kx vehicle suip, 

verbal warning 
H ;,s .un  duel Justice Cushing 11 

fin  nvestigalMxi lire extinguished 
9 ;4 .un Sohiei si annoying pnmc ..ills. 

departmental action, 
1'4' ,im Hammond Avc.. medica] ud 

removed lo hospital 
1124 am duet Justice ' ashing Highway, 

mokx u-liklc .kLiiicni. 209A served in hand 
II 32 .mi I lin si. missing person, depart 

mental action 
11:44 ,nn Hull si general, log emu infix 

motion 
21*2 pin I.lm st. well being check, depart 

menial UClKMI 
2 16 pm duel Justice Cushing Highway, 

assist other aacnev area search negative 
2 23 pm Beach si suspicious auto, depart 

mental action. 
2 2> pm V'Hh Main St  proper!) km, log 

Cnir) iiiMniilion 
2 M pm 11Test Circle officet warned no 

police service necessary, 
I 52 pm I ight Keepers open door/window, 

secured building 
5 10 p in Cruel Justice Cushing Highway, 

motoi vehicle stop, verbal warning 
6:26 pm Shad) Lane, assist othei police 

department, referred to othei agency 
6 52 pm Sohiei St and kipk> Road moloi 

vehicle stop irafiK citation/wamtne, 
7:42 pm DiabLane. suspicious, uivcstigatcd 

report taken, 
l»5l pm North Main St. motoi vehickitop 

verbal warning. 
11:14 p.m duel Justice » usNng Highway, 

motix vehicle slop, verbal warning 
Till RSDAY, iPRH.13 

S:24 .i m Red Gale I anc, medical aid 
removed to hospital 

9:12 ,nii duel Justice * ushing Highway, 
':ulc stop ii.iitk ,n,iii. n tvaming 

II o2 .tin Qiiel Justice Cushing Higjnvu) 
nuxu vtraclc slop, traffic ciuakxi issued 

ll l^ a,m km: si. mixtx vchkie accident, 
investigated report  i- 

I I'lp.in Parkti 
menial aclnxt 

2:15 |MU King sr  fire exlingi   I 
Cruel Justice I 

Ic si(i|i icrtxil 
4:23 p ii.  \l ■       S 

rendered 
FRIDAY, M'RII  14 

12 >2 .un Pixid St.. 
ncrvxi can he ffxnd 

i | i 

I 
7-24 a.m Chid Justke O II 

mxtx vehicle ^^p iraflk .   i 
7:32 -i in duel i < 

imxoi (duck' sio|     il 
7 "4 .mi   duel   ll t 

llMi-r (cllklc slop 
7 4-1 .un t hid lusi     l 

rmxivvehh 
; i i 

mokM (diklc sii'p traflit . 

H 
Brewstci Road   n I 
IHHI issued 

"'i i I uslung Highu 
i- ... 

lion nan 

Brewstei Road,  nxxoi | 

i 
■ 

■ 

i 

: . 

H 
' itft .ii.i 

-    . |     . .   . 
■ 

Brewsiei Road rmxtx 
■ 

Police made 15 arrests last month 
Much was a lanls husj nionih 

for the Cohassoi Police 
Depanmeni, Police ( hid Brian 
Noonan -.aid. There were I'' 
arresis: one for hreaking and 
entering, one foi carrying .1 dan- 
gerous weapon. i>ne I,»I posse. 
sion ni drugs, iwo I'oi ciperaiinj; 
under the inllucncc ol alcohol. 
one for motor vehicle violations, 
four for outsiandinji warrants, five 
foi  minors ininsp ■ . 
aikl one foi protective custixly. 

Dunn;.' March IK \ 
man   investigated   foui 
vehicle accidents, none of which 
resulted in personal injury fhere 

were 112 motor vehicle citations 
issued totaling S3J80 in fines 
\dditionall) there were 46 park 

• - .sued foi $1,510 in 
lines, he said 

"During March oui Em 
Dispatch Center received a total 
,'i S7J calls for police sen . 
those 87 were Emergency 
calls." Noonan -aid. 

Funds raised to date for refur 
hishing ihe department's 
wheel drive Blazer have exi 

lhanks in generous don 1 
tions. This figure is siill shj! 
S2.5IXI needed to refurbish ll. 
Bhi/er 

communityclassrfleds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. ^ D6 

Fi.Vr'iiil.-llii'ifi rm 

• EVALUATION 
• CONSULTATION 
• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

lean 'M. •MclHmjh, 'M.'Ed. 
..... 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Spfi ;.I/:;:I:: in h'n ■ 

../iMe.-/isa/'if: 

ivnlu 
molivii neon 

Judith M.Caflerty M.Ed. 
, ertided in Onon-Gillingham 

Educational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high sflmol teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
JS years of legal experience in divora 

I lANOVBR    THERAPHUTH- 

Gift Certificates Available! 
Day & Evening by Appointment 

L 
(781 ) 829 • 8980 

or (781) 829 • 8963 
lluiiover   Therapeutic   Massage 
HOP Washington St., Rt.53 Hanover 

CHEF SERVICE 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Quality I»'/ 

Customdesisned. 
iiealth> meals 
prepared individual!, 
lor storage in your 
fridge or freezer 
All prepared by 
the former chef of 
several reputable 
retaurants in the 
area Also offering 
small dinner parlies' 

781.871.9130 ^^w Qtalityttryme com 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - K-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

lllilii   : * S 

Mar) B, McElroy, M.Ed. 
HcBlroj Vssociates 

I'll: 781-3834S0S " FAX 7Sl-:lN:l!l7ti2 

lilahli' 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 
•Hardware software installation 
•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: info@ahcs.net 

OMetLife 
Financial Services 

* ficnsivt' Financial Planning S 

William i ratl)      ', 

Financial Planner 
25 Recreation I .irk Pnu 

HID. 204.1 
1,1     -      ...     texi 

.i,-»      .    .. .■ 

■ 

NG SPECIALIST 

utt? American 
Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street, Marsnfield 
.Ac'ou '-o* HO«I« of err* 

1.781) 834 9808 
www.GoAmerican.com 

ftSt, C«p#rt S^rvfce 

YOUR P^tC 

OR 0«RS* 

Advertising Your 
Services 

is a Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your space Today! 

Dch Iul-kv Dumaia 
Ll \KM\l. SPI V I VI IS I 

Shouth Shoie Arei Call 7BI-92S-1799 
Email debdumaisjaol com 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologtst 
Disposable Needles 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

• 
noting ... 

781-681-9926 

t> 
Computer Solutions 

■I |IOfl     rVA 
www aka (oinputer com 

• nuwi 

■ 

■ 

llOOWoshra'oriSlHonovei 
781-826-4260 

HANOVER Ttii?HAPR,Tii 

oMassogp 
• CJifl CtrtiricHlrs Available! 

• Day & F.vening by Appointment 

17.s 11 s29 • mm 
or (781) 829 • K963 

Hunovrr  Theraprullc   Ma«««|r 
MOO Washlnjiton SL. kt «.* Haaovcr 

p.c- Buddie 

■ Onsilc Service 
■ Small Business Networks 
■ DSL & Cable Modem Specialist' 
■ Uogrades Tech Support, Troublestiootimi 
■ Web Site Creation 

■ Domain Name Registrations 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbuddios.com 

 email: vpre9a1e8pcl1mlcl1es.com 

■Jii'mi'Mmym 
FREE FINANCIAL 
CONSULTATION 

•PORTFOLIO vs VLYS1S 
♦ \HII1I\I  FUND S  \NNUm  Hiviiw 

in \ win inn \vv vi SIH v rt-cics 
• ISI VII   * HI IIR1M1M   PI  VWIM. 

A 
\(H   I   riij.iint   \d\IMir>   l.i   MI; 

Scot) \ Blrmbightm 
RockhinJ     VtfWRM    Ptabod} 

xOTiai nfltirt ih(i-i»K 1*1* C a|>iiaJ MiaifriMiii i MMK*P 
WIIV. IV.;.. *..lmmo.^ :n   mW|W   •'      HI 
\ RtoatiN IrnmmcM   *Aiso   SAarta SASD   SIPl 

SPRIN< I IS I [ERE! 

11.J Painting Services 

SOS-.S8S-4998 

PLASTERING 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

PLASTERING 

I i       ■    ■ 

XOJOI  i'OOSMALU 

781-925-5604 

Web Site Design 
• Professional Designs • 

. • Photo Scanning and Compression « 

• • FLASH Animation Technology • 

• • Digital Photography • 

KJwebdesign 
'.   17811 925-3662 fax 17811 925-1778 

e kjskate@gte net 

I KJWEBDESIGN COM 

Don't run your business 
empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 
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OBITUARIES 

Joseph W I lorak 
Joseph \\ Horak nl ( ohasscl. Fin 

tncrl) "I Milton and Sciluaic. died al 

his home Wednesday. Vpril 12, ol 

congestive heart Failure He was'' • 
limn in New York < it) Mi ll 

was raised in C/cchoslov il la and 

relumed to the I Initcd Slates al the 

agcol id He was employed in the 
plumbing and electrical trades as 

noil .IN III -.1 ii|> construction .ii the 

Fore Rivet Shipyard in Quinc) dui 
mi; Wniiii Wat || He apprenticed as 

a furriei with his uncle, William 

Slocum. .mil lutci founded his own 

business, loseph \\ Hor.il hirs. 

hit. which lie operated in Maliapan 
lui more than t5 years 

Mi Horak was active in civic, 

political. Iraiernal and charitable 

organizations He was ,i r<iwn 
Meeting Memhct in Milimi foi 

man) years and was Chairman "I 
the Milton Republican town 

Committee \- a ''nil degree 

Mason, he was an active memhei ol 
Milton Lodge. Konnohassctl I 

nl Cohasset. Si Stephen's Royal 

\reh I odgc ol Quincy, and Mcppn 

rcmplc "I Shriners in Boston. He 
1 i- i memhei ol the Milton Mosaii 

Club, prcsidcnl ol the Milton l< 
Club, .nul ;i memhei ol the 

Chanticleers ol Cohasset \- ,i 

parishionei ol Si Michael's Church 

in Milton, he was ,i memhei ol the 
'.i--n\ and served as Scoutmastci nl 

si Michael's Bo) Seoul l"roop * foi 

I < years 

Mi Horak was an avid and accom 

plished sportsman As .i young man. 

he competed ,i- i memhei ol gym 

nastk teams in national IUKI intcma 
in in,ii competitions in the I '.S. and 

Europe  I hroughoui In^ life, he pui 

sued INN love <»t tennis, V a senior, 
he    competed    in    tournaments 

throughout New I ngland and the 
i      m U.S. He was lop-ranked 

" ill) and nationally in the over 
iss in Kiih singles .nul doubles. 

Hi- accomplishments on the court 

led in membership in the Hall ol 

I ante ol ihe I nited Stales Tennis 

ASSIK i.iii' ill 

Husband nl the late Helen I" 
ijuraceki and I.IIIK-I ol the late 

Richard Horak. he leaves two sons, 

Kenneth and Waltci Horak ol 
Sciiuate; two granddaughters, 

levsica Horak ol New YorkCitj and 

Natasha Horak ol Svituatc; and a siv 
ler, Vlasta Blaho/ ol the Czech 

R | ihlii 

\ memorial service will be held al 

St. Michael's ( hurch, 112 Randolph 

Vve. Milton. Sunday, Maj 7. .ii 2 
pin Intcrmeni will he private 

Contributions in Mi Horak's 

memot) ma) he madetoaeharit) ol 

your choice, 
\n ingcments were made In 

Chapman. Cole and Gleason 

I uncral Home ol Milton. 

Richard Coffin 
Richard M. Coffin. 65. ol nburon. 

( alii. formcrl) ol Cohasset. died 

March 23 al home ol cancel 

Mi Coffin was a management 
consultant and senior vice-presideni 
lor 26vcars ol lower- IVirin in San 

I rancisco. He had lived in Tiburon 

for the past 2x years. 

He \>a- a member ol the Fridaj 

I niieh Club, the Corinthian Yacht 

(luh and served as commodore ol 

Ihe Richardson Bay Yacht Club, 
\li Coffin was bom in Boston and 

graduated from Manchester High 
School in Connecticut in 1952 and 

received a bachelor's degree from 
Boston University School ol 

Communication in 1956 In 1958 
1959 he was a committee member 

toi ihe in centennial reunion ol Ihe 
Pounding ol Nantucket 11659). Earl) 

in hi- career he worked in the 

Philadelphia. Chicago, and Boston 
offices ol Towers Perrin, while 

residing in Hartford. Conn.. Diesel 

Hill and Wcsttown. Pa.. Oak Brook. 
III., and Cohasset. Heisthcaulhoi ol 

several business hooks for corpora 

lions relating to communicating 

benefits and pension planning lo 
employees. He retired in 1986 and 

pursued interests in worldwide inn 
el. sailing, fishing and reading. 

He leaves Ins wife Julie Coffin: a 

son. Richard S, Coffin and wife 

Cheryl Brinkman ol San Francisco: 
a daughter. Lesle) Rosselli and bus 

hand James Rosselli and grand 

daughters, Brianna and Ashley ol 

Lafayette, Calil Ins mother Edythu 

Coffin of Gulfport. Fla.: a sister Joan 
Swanson of Cambridge, and nieces. 

Alisand Swanson ol Durham. N.C., 

and Rachel Swanson of Durango, 
Colo He also leaves bis Ii inner wife 

lean E Coffin ol Hingham. 

A memorial service was held 
March 11 al Ihe Community 

Congregational Church of Tiburon. 

Memorial contributions ma) be 
made to the American Cancer 

Societ) and ihe Hospice ol Marin. 

Interfaith series 
The lasl ol -is interfaithconvcr 

sations sponsored b) the 

Benedictine monks. Glastonbun 

Abbey. Hingham. as pan of The 

Glastonbury Series. 1999-21X10 
Listening lo Other Voices 

Windows into ihe Spiritualil) ol 
our Religious Traditions, will he 

held Max -I al 7:30p.m. al South 

Elemcniar) School, Hingham 
l)i Susan Schragcr will speak on 

"Humility. Simplicity and Purit) 

of Heart." 

She is the spiritual leadei and 

ministet of the Vedanta Centre. 
Cohasset. a-well as an education 

al psychologist and teacher. 

There i- no charge but dona 
lions are welcome 

For more information, call 

Glustonbur) \bbey. (781) 749 

2155. 

Introductions^ COMMUNITY 
NTA\M'\riR 
COMPANi 

C 

To RESPOND lo an ad, call 976.(MOO ext.414 $2.i<> ,....•...« \ i»■ .-,„..u.,-, 
II mil ,K (essihlc from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212 $2.19IH>I-iniiiuie. Musi IM< IS 1.1.1 

lo PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

H(l\ll\ sit MM, \l|\ 
New   beginnings'   Time   '        i 

48-year-old   OWCF   in        ip« Cod    56"    MM 
■'■■■■'■■' ■ ..." 

who can make "*i laugh- .v ■■ h -ndship 
■■ "■    ■ 

53-year-old. independent Female 
■    ■ i    •» ■.■.'- 

.   B   i 

Active OWF. 49 :- ' fa 
■■■■.: .    : 

■ | tr 

Afteclionale.       stunning.       48-year young       DWPF 
■.'.■' 

H 
■.•■•• , 

I •31211 

Attractive SWF   52.   set rVM 

Atlrjclive. slim Widow, ■ 
TT    •• 

Cape Cod Gai. DWI 
v.igh qotothetN-<■• 'ig.dm- 

QQ Out bOOkS 

Classy, slim. 5 9 ;  Von Cape Cod Hoping 
lomee" I dent well-groomed S DWM 50 70. 

•    ■    ■ .OOtS 
" t* i'239 

Collie owner   DWF  

TT | 

Companionship   wanted    tnrviy, 
enjoy. traveling, theater   s* 
&0WWWW   50-60. ...        ... 

■,    TT 

Cute, confident, afleetlonale   ruR-l 

simpijc i - 
■■'.■.'■■•. ,   .   TT -     .    ■ 

Dances wilh bikers. SWI   
rseback ■'■" outdoor 

type      good lood 
B(1228 

DWCF. 35 honest : 
ing a LTH 

..,■■■ '■.■.■■ 

home flowers t»3i252 

DWF   33,   very    n i ■ .-    | 
■      ,s   ■ ■'.■'..' 

:;..-■'■■ ■■■■-,      TT 

DWF. 41. honesl. ' 
ate don ■ I i 

.,   ■■ 

looking ■ w 

DWF. 49. with ; 
■ ,.-■• smart. 44-54 Man v 
'     I A     ■.■■■' 

TT 

DWF, ns. 50*        .- 
,i imping, world U,i.<- .    .  . 

i -■       . 

. i •■.■■-.    pant.       ■ ■ ■  I.-    TT   ■   ■ 

Energetic SWF. 19. 6   light b'own brow 
»hc ouldoois   i .imping   AI- 

.- ipw SWM ■     5. torlnenda   |   W3H 

Fun-loving DWF. 57- 
....      | food M 

TT -■■ 

ImaCapncorn.     ■ 
then waur   UP :.■■' 
more   B.- 

Intelligent, full-figured, attractive rVon 
personality funtOMWltfl 

■      ■ ■ ■■ -       : ,.     • .      . 

honest attractive t„n comfortable .\" NrrseH • 

Interested In meeting i ..-,  ft <■,•-. 
fun >ov>ng greganc 

Ml 
.   TT i ■ 244 

Looking lor ihe • ghl     ■■ B   ....•: 
wds ISO SOW.' 
MJS  ■pOU ;'■-,■ TT 

Looking   for   fun.   DWI kfl HVVP 
E»onaV r   ■ 

npfl " 
TT ■ 

Mature, attractive Chnsiun .'. 
Man  40-isn to 50s, who i-kes  i-. 
fr#ndsn<i first   possible relationship   0"ly   irnofm   'epry 
•31247 

fslorth Shore SWF. 33. 
■   ■■   ■ . ■ ports and o i*1 

•■ '■.'.'■ 

lO' pO'-'l   ■ 
TT 

One moonlit night ..-. 
Ubng by. .but 

TT 

Outgoing, adventuresome DWF    10. 51 
idooi . • 

15. 
TT 

Petite Woman. 65 A ... 
taking, et 

.    . B 

Prelty Woman. 42, inquiring 
I to boot tarl and slender I . 

..-'.. "30988 

Preiiy. hopeless romanhc 
rVF young .■■•;-■ 

■*-'.■■   TT31'82 

Red-haired Woman. 5 5, 
■ * AS  lives ,w<3 woi^s a" C.ipe   got 

Boston 
woo'•■■ 

Scorpto. Leo moon 
| 48 

■■'onoga 
mou*. SWV ll endsh.p or soulmate ^30102 

Sincere DWF, 50. 
'.' -    -    TT .'185 

Sincere, attractive, adventurous, 
55 £5 1*30715 

Smjit   funny, nice,   iltra '-•    noi   motui |   "4 ,e.v okl 
.:' o enioys movi" 

■    '..■..■■■'.■ 

...        ■ ■■..■": 

Successful prolessional. attractive I 
1451 ' ■      :''■■.'■  

A1 o wouldnt nun receiving 

SWF. 26. atlraclive brunette. I 
■    .. ■' , -" ■ . 

I jom      p        IT M210 

Viking wanted Searching' rl 
I ,. | ,,. you? I'm blond - 

B 

Wanted   a n.ce   
.'.■.'■; |fl > 

.       .   ■   TT • 

Wanted    passionate   romance    •'■'' .'." . 
TT 

WWWPF. 50s. H W P :    - 
r d • 

I    TT • ■ 

V2K-ready South Shorr ,    t.fo*r5 5"160 
i" 

'.'iligent. 
.   •      ■   ■   ■ ■■    ■ ■, 

TT 

6 1   . blue-eyed. 50. \VM i'.* and toy.i> pro 
photograph)    ind quiet 

15 50 tor 
TT       .• j 

Ambitious   intelligent, handsome, secure. 
rVPM ■ ■ 

, :i; TT 

Bourne Wareham area WWWM. 
■-■■■■' ' 

■       ... .■,■■■■'. ■ 

TT,    . 

Brewster. recent Widower 

eat 
TT 

Brunette wanted alive --;•■  ■ ■-asome 
■■ i ....-•'. 

•.-•..■ •• 

versaton walks bookstores Seeks si^n.v S DVv1       47 
•31243 

It's a spring thing. 

Introductions^ 
Spring into a new relationship today! Place a FREE 30-word personal ad by calling 

1.800.664.51 09 Must be l8or older 

Cape Cod Retired   IWM rmd-60 
ISO snwwwF 

dni ket ' * i '■' B30793 

Coltees on me i - • 
i icod sense of humor who 

kestod ■■  ' I.beachwal   T31204 

Compatibility Down-to-earth, atlractive DWM 50s. 5 7" 
■   .- . ■   ■■ 

pve WF 4 K 
••   TTjioiO 

Do you lik'-   1 , r        ■ ■ 
■    i- ■   .'.-i'i'I'mSM 'ntd 

: ■        i SI    M      K m fl-40s,torl 
TT    ■ 

DWM. 40. handsome, rnwnhlue.   150 fc 
1 ■ •'    . 

Wl ■     ■ ■ 
TT ) ^38 

DWM   44   Moody " '. of the 
moon   • 1 ■ , - -      imela   Looking to' 

•.■.-■■ 

TT    • 

DWPM 61. t> lered   mdsome, 
.   ■ ■ ■    ■ . ... 

■■'"'■' 

Woman 50 60 torparln*' *V2Q6 

Folk music lover   ! AM   50   .iflectionale   ope"     | 
neot.s. IK   rjpori too* nr;   ' 

iVd Mid Cape ISO 
TT    *■  ._ 

Gentleman,  DWM. 40-.sh 
"I    rtorkiip   OUl 

.'■.-. ■ ■ 

■ i   TT   • 

Good-looking Male. 6 he*   brown 
HectiOd quiet 

time* and I « -ne please you 
•31241 

Good-looking DWM 45.   ■-- .-'e'CSing 
■ 

H W P •31028 

Helpless romanhc seekmq   ■       ■ .   tdVtntuf- 
ot-s peoi ■   : I 

.■•.■. :   LTR 0' 
TT'1200 

Rare find   this        . 
■ ■   ■        but fl . .'. M • H . 

led. HW    but shapely Wl 
■     ■   ■     -   TT 

Rom,mlic fun loving Irishman ■ : ' 
■ ■   .    .■ 

■■ Hipygc 
TT    ■ 

Roses arp red'     fVM 1 
I and 10*1 rock 

.■■.■.'■ ■      ■. M.i" 
,    TT . ■ 

Serious romantic seeking '   i Hi ! IrVM 53.51 
.'. '    1   ;■-■ ll 

■     f   1-itingposs4)iel'I* A't'1 

rVt   TT   ■ 

Spiritual path SWM 
I irail 1   lea md the islands 

rtbgnn '30244 

SWM. 27. likes  »s Seeks SWF 

•31211 

SWM. Ilalian good-loofciru)    I 
nmg hte- 

Woman     QUKM 
'   TT    ■ 

Tall, alhlelic DWM      6   1 , :      i    .. 
•     1    I •    »VF 40s 

Honesl. loving,   independent    MM 
bown l 1 ol humrjr ISO S I   A 

■   ■ 1 .-. ■ ■  ■    • honest, 
n best ■    ■  .    . 

neous   wouia Ike a movi«. *nner. a drive lo rtowl 
wait, a Me to share, tor hoi .,.■■■ 
and abutting towns   B31254 

Honesty first   DWM.   >'>.   170 lbs   good n.itured   who 
wants to meet,i-      ■ 
humor 45.   '31251 

Into Ihe mystic, let *out spirit lly Im.ige- ol 
■    ■ .      . 

bieSWM 51   seeks Mm.iHi Wl   letsrockc 
•31079 

to chivalry dead? Not m ■•'< 58' 
170 lbs f>k hazel. pcJite attract'-.- M mteiiigeni Seel 

im .nteiitgent SWF 25 35 •   1147 

Kalian DM   58. -   pholography 
trips gel .      ...   48-58 
57.  HWP --Tflker and sociar t'   ke»0* 

hip and pi fMable LTH Bn • 

Just arrived Irish German'..Wf.«   IS. 51 
■ iicated Lookmr] | 

K l.^ life to the tuHes! W31249 

Mid-Cape   DWPM.   53.   5"9     '1 '•   bi    mce-tootung 
.    :    .-n        COmpassiO" ii" ■ tiumof 

Passionate aboul boating, fishing wood* 
'•music Loves movies dmingoul •31167 

Oh well, here    :-   Pasettna 
Keet       d t'-ody. ^ou1 Reasonably good-loe* 

'. grounded   good grief   Looking for Female   45 55 
TT .1250 

Ouldoorsy SWM. contractor. 4i   511    175 tM 
bicyckng, hiking   romping   rolferbladmg   beaches, movies, 
rock conce"s ird ^specially qu»e1 hme% at homp   la 1 - 
SF lo'LTR •"   - 

Passionate romance. DWM. 53. 6. 210 »«   beard   ns 
semtreliied S-." • HWP 40 55 hn 

■    "X)rnmg person   for dating and a non dei 
,gc«ng loving retalKmsh* W31242 

Plus-siied. 5 11 , Luggable Mdd^ M v. DWPM ... 
sounds like EMS great sense ol humor ns, nd Seekmg 
mends'1:    •■;.? mship •30709 

37-year-old. 5 7    135' , .-ifl time 
time by gc-ng to the movw* walking on the 

.    TT   U26 

Cuddly, warm, playful   IWM   43   59    155   b 
■   ■ I ■■ '   [oysthe 

I • ISO oWer SWM 50.   lor trend 
.    TT   • 

GBM   22. brown brown, 5 10    180 lbs   ISO tnend whos 
outgoi''r;    kes I IgmenU   nd ^^ be 
irtemservt    n ■ 

GWM. 41   51 
nd straight actmg  Upper 

TTl'209 

SWM. 5 10 . 168 bS   '   ! '   ■■ 
I. f4 Male. 30s 50s lor casu 

.....   TT .    1 

WM. 36. 5 11 . 
: •,'.»■■.■     -.-, ■ 

TT   ■    .1- 

\\mil \ si I Kl\(i WOMI \ 

GWF. 45. alhlelic. enjoys outdoors dntb*es   loilerblarJmg 
■     ■   '    '.'■••   •• ■, 11 d sen 

■      ■  1..   TT    ■ 

GWF, leminme. mid-30s . v |gan| 1 
- "ate bulchy GF lor Me 

TT ,■• 

I aw a professwi thtt special some 
one to Net   Some of my IF t. ■. 

ng, travel beach   movies and theater   Call it you 
IT TT    ■ 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% OFF A 20 fMIN I0T 
(SAV1S2.19) 

10% Off A 30 MM MT 
(SAY! $4.57) 

20% Off A 60 UN MT 
(SAW $26.21) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 TTIME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

ABBR. F.      M.'    B,: ■ W. -  NA,' H.-;.:r:J.: ;'C>;TG.;: D.I    . Wl.     ■:: S.S": T SO. :;::' /n/s.\: ;• -; n/d.', "-■? H/W/P,-: r ■ - -: :c:':-;';lTR. ;-c TLCTer P, 

NOTdTOUVERTistRSWCRESPOtoeiTS   -itimi :rvr<iite<vev<cr<!rxe'e&(ft'maurmn>3rm-i*nj< ■     .   x«rt«fi«i5ai!oiaiiWres»^ir»n^jiadeiiarijMiBw«Tl«sa^ 

»sMnis?a^tWinVWiWiirrviriVi«M»i*^->fai^ U(*e5ar«ar^-es^irorcajseoi»rie«TciUi<r!'-: -^s^»j«hirea(i«s».flr^ieO»Br«ITOtlr«arJi«sw«ardiTOn«^ 

"IUSC-H 04.17-04.23 
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POLICE LOG 
rHURSDAY, APRIL* 

J ;1 p HI lt.niv.ilcm Raid, nurkini! violation. 
I";J Clllr) ililinin.ilii'ti 

S:M\ p.m. Linden l>n\c. lire inwsiijMiion. 
t;ilst-AKvkk-nt.il lire alarm 

I KID W APRII 7 
424 a.ni Kim: Si. I-.-**■ 1 ..ill wrifioMiaa 

JqxuliiK-iHjl action. 
6:31  a.m.  Fairoaks  Lane,  medkal  lid, 

rcumuillolHKpiLiI 
X:M) .mi Rtxl Gale Lane, tnflk complaint, 

depart HK'III.LI acl  
lOslOajn. I iiihirnHiM.* Lane, general services, 

rcnices penueml 
1(1:31 am <"luci Justice Gushing Highway, 

mom vehicle -4»>p- traffic ckatwn/wamiM 
10:31 am 11K- Square, nan\mj! violatiun. 

prrrkiiu ticket issued. 
H143 .mi CMd Justice Cushim: Highway, 

rumor vehicle Mop, iraffk citation buued, 
lll:53 am dad Justice Ctahing Highway, 

nhKiH vehicle man, liaflic chation Mucd 
II un I lin Si. parking violation. it-pan- 

mental action. 
11:18 JIII Chid Justice Dishing Highway, 

mob* vehicle Mop, mfik citation issued 
12:38 pm Brook St, motor vehicle tlop,tral 

I'K citation isuicd 
219p.m P.'iidsi. moioi vehicle step, tuiik 

citation issued. 
(25 pin South Main St. mom vehicle Mop, 

verbal warning. 
4:25 |un North Mam Si. animal control 

referred to ofJrei agenc) 
5:23 pin South Main St, general services, 

log iini\ information 
n44 p.m. LOCUM K<«,HI. ihMurbancc, depral 

mental aciion. 
716pm Atianiu Vvenuc. motor vehicle vio 

laticm, .kp-inmenial action 
7*42 pin duel JuMice Cushing Highway, 

anik'J rohhery, investigated report taken. 
10:49 pin S.HMK Beach tot, dtMurbancc 

gulhenni:. loj: entrv inlnniMiioii 
li»^7 pin Chid JiNkv (iisiiiui: Highway, 

motor vehicle accident, Invc-Migatcdreepori 
taken 

II 12 pm Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
imHt* vehicle violations, area icarch negative 

II 33 pin Square, diMwhancc dispersed 
gathering 

S\TIKI>\\. \I'KII.X 
\»~ am Chid lustke CuxNng Highway, 

propert) recovered hniugN lo station 
7:49 am llm si general tervicex log cntrj 

information 

S:4x ,UII Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
wwrcious auto, services lemk'ieJ 

9 '5 a.m l.inilvn-Line. I "IKallvenlka 
lion, lake call 

10:35 mi North Mam St. d&urtance 
depiuunental action. 

11:40am Sohier St. mutm vehicle VH4U 

lions, departmental action 
II 47.1111 Elm Si. noise complaini log entr> 

information 
11 Mrtm South Main Si moirjf vehicle vio- 

lation, traffic citation issued 
1217 pm s.Jnei Si  fire, detail completed 
I JO pm (Inei Jusike Cushing Highway, 

liall'k complaint «l<:|Xti1ilh'iilal avliiKi 
*n' }.in stc\i.ii>. I.iik. fire inveMigation, 

fire exiinguKhed 
V16 pm North Main Si. m*Hii vehicle -i»i>. 

iraflic i nation issued 
4 22 pm South Mam Si fire invesliealu'li. 

lire extinguished 
4 2' pin North Main Si sUspiCHHLS dt» 

pcncd furthering 
(< i't pm Chiel lusticc Cushing Highway, 

■-'enei.il scrviccv Jcfortmcnial action 
10:25 pm Purker \vc., general services 

referred to <«hci agency 
WM pm Km.' Si disturbance log entrv 

inforrnaiion 
1(1:45 pm Atlantic Ave annoying phone 

calls, departmental actkvi 
SI NDAY. APRII '< 

Il:ii5 am Kine Si. fire investigation, defxal 
mental action 

12 12 pm Ouel Justice Custang II 
IMIIL'I.H alarm, >*eailk'i in power related 

12:51 pm Soincr St.,ireedown.tlcpurtinen 
tal action 

1:46 pm   Parker Ave. propcrl)  dai 
inveviigatcd/repiirl taken 

621 pm Black Rock >WI ami Jerusalem 
Road, wnv> do«n. relctred i" othe 

Beits 
Disk  Newsroom IVpesclicrs Fokia 
hie   (s'ICMI.»i;(M2() 
Inidei   Pagination 

MONDAY, M'RII Mi 
12:10 am Town lot general service' 

enuy infonrtation 
I 25 am Square, general -i■ > 

informatioa 
M'Sain ('Inet JiHket 'iidime Higtmu) and 

Mendel R»skl. mutt* vehicle Mop. iraflk crta 
Don issued 

t< i'' am t Inei JuMice * ushintj 11 
Pond St. rnotoi vehicle Mop  iralfh .union 

issued 
M .mi \iiih Mam M   general services, 

liv cniis information 
. MM Red Gate Lane I 911 call depart 

menial action 
751   j.ni   Mohawk  Way,  medical  aid. 

removed to hospital. 
9:27 am Wind) Hill Road property, found 

referred lo other agency 
'i 12 am Sand) Beach, properly, found log 

illation 
10:48 a I:I   North Main  si    iKaincauon, 

departmental action 
II  am  Chiel  Justice Cushtng  Highway. 

miMor vehicle Mop. verbal warning 
II II am duel IUMKVCuMung Highway, 

motin vehicle stop, iralfh ntatkn. wianirig, 
ll 19 am Chiel luMtcc Cushing Highway, 

moM vehicle Mop, IRUTK crtatkm, warning 
II 46 am  North Mam Si. nk-roi vehicle 

MOD, IraffK .IIJIUHI   A.IIIIIIIJ 

' I8p.m SohicrSi  motor vehicle Mop, ual 
fit crtauun, warning 

2 13 pan SOIIKI si  medical aid removed to 
hospital 

.' 56 pm  lupeki K' ad nntificalHai depart 
mental action, 

- 02 pm Forest Vve . assisl citi/cn depan 
menial action 

4 pm Jerusalem Road open door/window, 
imlouiiikd 

""til pm Mill I one, mli 
information 

7:51  pm   Linden  Drive.  assiM citi/cn, 
nomeoi lamih 

II KSDAY.APRn  II 
mi  Beach Si   general services ten 

7 22 am  Ml ovci it wn  info general, l"e 
entrv inloimalion 

i- ncral «er- 
i nlr) intoiiiialioii 

II W am Chiel luMke Cushing Highway, 
sUSpiChHIsaUlO, depaltilkHl.il aj li 

12:51 pm Fores) \ve   mtNti vehicle Mop. 
iiaih, citalion warning 

l 22 p in  ' h tang Highway. 
itUicci vvanied, vcrvax' rendered 

l 41 pm EanS «mcesren- 
dered 

;2 pm North M ■    ■ liicleaccj 
dent, palieni sign Oil 

WlllMhsW VPRII.U 
t inel  luMke Cushtnj Highway. 

moioi vehicle Mtt-p. irallk illation .■ i 
i .. Kv*   KneralscrvKvs.k* 

enuy mioniLitkii 
;s a in Oak si. general services 

inloimalion 
7 i; am  Bonkt st. general set 

entrv inloim.itMI. 

" 17 am I'aiker \u general services, log 
entry inionn.in.vi 

N is am  Summer si,  fire  in 
departmental action, 

K:2lam South Main St, motor vehK'le stop, 
verbal warning 

K Js HII Chiel JuMice Cushing Highwav 
lin  uiveMigation, lircexiinguiMictl 

9 ;4  Solnci si   annoying phone ealK 
departmental action. 

•'4t a m Hammond Vve., medkal aid 
removed to hiispilal 

ll 24 am Cruel Justice Cushing Highwa). 
motor vehicle accident 209 \ served in hand 

ll ;2 am. I lm Si. missing pets 
mental action 

11 44 a 111 Hull Si general log entry infor- 
mation, 

2*\2 pm llm St. wdl hcing cheel lepan 
mental action 

2 16 pm. Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
assisi othci agency, area vault negative 

2:23 pan Beach St. Mispkious auto depan 
mental action. 

2 25 pm North Mam st propert) lost, log 
entry inforrnaiion, 

2:54 pm Forest Circle office) wanted, no 
k'ice new vsarj 

4 52 pm l.ieht Keepers,opendoorAvindow, 
secured Knldmc 

* Mi pm (liki JuMice Cushing Highway. 
motoi vehicle Mop, verbal warning 

6:26 pm Shad) IJIK\ assiM othet police 
■ i referred lo othet 

6:52 pm Sotuei Si mdRrple) Road, motor 
vehiek sttns. ir.dlie ciutkaiftvaming 

7 42piiil)iahl.inc-n-pkioiis investigated 
report uken. 

'I 51 p.m North Mam Si   nMoi \clneleslop 
verbal warning 

11:14 p.m Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 
motor vehicle Mop verbal wamaig 

THURSDAY, APRII 13 
• i in Kai Gate lane, medical aid 

removed lo hospital 
9 12 ,iiii Chiel Justice ( uMung Highway. 

motor vcliulc Mop, iraflk citation ■ 
IMC am Chiel I (       ■ : Highwav, 

motor vehicle Mop, Iraflk citation issued 
ll 15 am King St.. motot vehicle aa'idcni 

investigated, rcpnri taken 

1 lOrun Parkin  ■ IJ n ill 
menial action 

2 25 pan King Si  I n extinguished. 
■■  pm  Chiel luMtce Cushing Higl 

motoi vehicle Mop, verbal * 
•   ■ .■ m  Margm Si     icdj  il 

rendered 
FRIDAY, M'KII 14 

12 52 am I'ond si  i Riu,i A intcd   ■       I 
pervn can he found 

7 22 am Chiel I' 
:iJe stop. Iralfh citation 

7 24 am  Chiel li H 
nioior velikle -top Haiti, ClIatKW 

': '2 .mi  Cruel lusiiee t 
mt»loi vetn.le -lop. itatli 

7 {1 am   ( hid   I    'i.     ■ I t 
motor vehiek st: 

• I ( hk'l  I iMlv    I II 
motorvehick stop u 

motor win. I. Mop, Irafllr i 
S >likle 

I 
7:55am. C1     i        ' 

Brew Met Rnud crta 
lion issued 

• ni 111111 rj 
i        motoi 

Hon. warnii 
■ • ! 

motor 
■ ■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

-  ■ 

lion issued 
I 

■ 

-1 
■ 

■ ■ 

i 
■ 

RtvwMi' H 
■ ■ 

Cushing Highwa) and 
:    ■    ■ 

( ushingHighua) and 
■ 

i Highwa) .i"'' 
lop  venk'k 

I .11.   : 
■ 

1 . Highwa) and 

I ihwa) and 
■ 

1 H 
: 

■ 

: diwav and 

Police made 15 arrests last month 
March was .1 fairl) im-> monih 

for ilio Cohussci Police 
Depanment, Police Chiel Brian 
Noonan said, There were 16 
arrests: one lew breaking .mil 
entering, one foi carrying .1 dan- 
gerous weapon, one for posses 
sion of drugs, two for operating 
under ihc inlluencc ol alcohol, 
one for motor vehicle violations, 
four for outstanding warrants, live 
for minors transporting alcohol 
and one for protective . 1 stodv 

During March ihe; 
mem  investigated  loui 
vehicle accidents, none of which 
resulted in personal injury   I 

were 112 motor vehicle cilalions 
issued totaling  S3380 in line-, 
additionally there were 46 park' 
ing tickets issued for SI 5 
fines, he said 

Durii J March our Emergency 
Dispatch Center received 1 

1 police servii 
•     were Emergem ■ 

calls." Noonan said, 
I unds raised 10 date l"' 

ihe department's 
B ./. 

~   (Ml. il    ks ti generous don ■■ 
I       figure  i-. Mill shy' 
needed 10 refurbish the 

Bla/cr 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. * D6 

■.w.:=i.u:o.,i:..:.r 

• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 
• INSTRUCTION 
• ORTON-CILUNCHAM 

lean 'M. 'MclHinfi, >M:Li. 
Educational Consultant •"'      

781-837-2790 

I'fiiui-(lillinyli.im Instruction 
Speiwl 

wrillri    I 
moiivuiiun/s, .'f csif^ni 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massxhuscits iicnci 

^ eitlfied in On M I 

Educational Ihcrapisi 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired lii.uh school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home, 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's vour choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
JS yean *>! legal experience in divorce 

I lANOVRR    THBHAPEUTJC 

Gift Certificates Available! 

Day & Evening by Appointment 

(78 I ) 829 • 8980 
or (7S1 > 829 • 8963 

Hanover   Therapeutic   Massage 
IlOO Washington St.. Rt.53 Hanover 

Spotlight 
your 

advertising 
in the 
Service 

Director}'. 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Quality I«'/"«' 

781.871.9130 

Custom-desisned, 

healthy meals 

prepared individual!* 

lor storage in you 

fridse or freezer 

All prepared by 

the former chef of 

several reputable 

retaurants in the 

area Also offenns 

small dinner parties1 

VAVW itisliM^Yme com 

Uttv it^ w 
American 

Computer Technologies 

858 Worn Street, Marsifleld 
,A<'0»1 "'CW MOUH O' ClrDfl 

(781! 834 9908 
wwwGoAmerican.com 

fast, ftpm s*rvfcf 

YOvR PWACC 

OROWRST 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

COMPITER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 117/2000 - Quicken 

Indiv        * 

Marj E. McElroy, M.Ed. 
McEIro) Associates 

I'll: 781-38S-060B ■ FAX 781-8884762 

iiili CiTllflialcs availalilc 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 
■ Network Design and 
• 

":oting 

781-681-9926 

b 
Computer Solutions 

vwuv ako co'Tiputer «.om 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 
•Hardware software installation 
•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
email: info@ahcs.net 

P.C Buddie 

l Onsite Service 
I Small Business Networks 
I DSL i Cable Modem Specialist <^ 
I Upgrades Tech Support, TroublesftoatiiM 
I Web Site Creation 
I Domain Name Registrations 

P: i ■      7. '    RING A.A.i.V'.lf 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbudtIics.coin 

t'Pi.i        .1    ■■;■■■ •■';!>. t)Ullcl U'VCOMl 

OMetLife@ 

Financial Services 

tVllllam * ratty I i \ 

Financial Planner 
:   Park Onve 

IlinKham  MA 0204.1 

• •« .:: exi 
.   .... 

wcrattw m^tlife.com 

ING SPECIALIST 

Advertising Your 
Services 

is a Bright Idea. 
Call to reserve your space Today! 

DebTuhlci Dumais 
I I VRNINCi Sl'li l\l IS1 

■ 

S»v ces 
Shouth Shore Area. Call 78I-92S-I799 

Email oeDdumaisJaolcom 

E5253 li'i'WI^iihVri 
LINDA 

WORCESTER 
Registered Eleclrologist 

Disposable Needles 

HIWMC, SHORT WftVf, B.:'. 

*                    ™".T 
•                                       m 
• 
• 

■ 

SOUIHOFHAKC- 
not ■ 

781-826-4260        „, 

fiisami  .-.!•.-■ 

HANOVER TtiHRAPEtTu 

Q&Cossagp 
' V,m Ccrt»ncates Available! 
' Day & Evening by Appointment 

(7SI) S29 -S9S0 

or (781) 829 • 8963 

Hanover Thrraprutfc   Misii|f 
1100 Washington SL, RtS3 Hanover 

■diJMj;.M«j>.i;..Mj;r 

=    FREE FINANCIAL 
S«W  CONSULTATION  ?S 

.poiUKiiio \wnsis 

.\liilti\l FUND 81 WMUIv. Riviivv 
♦ ll(\ WmiDRAW \|  STRATEGIES 
♦ 1ST Ml  t. HI IIIUMIM  PI VNNINC 

A New I ngUml Vd\isitr> (.roup 

A Scott \ Hirminphain 

Rockkmd    Vtwton    t'euh/hh 
.tinim (*n*fm thfi-i»ii 1~l ~ I •■>■!■ 

niHd< i***:.. v.,.™,«,-u.0 :H I 
^ kcfiMrtN li»mi«« A&na 

SPRING IS I [ERE! 

JI.J Punting Services 

508-588-4998 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

PLASTERING 
■     . ptt 

I '   •   ' I i.vnor 

NOJOI  .ilO-MUl' 

7S1-925-5604 

Web Site Design 
• Professionol Designs • 

• Photo Scanning and Compression • . 

• FLASH Animation Technology • 

• Digital Photography • 

KJwebdesign 
I78II 925-3662 fax (781I 925-1778    '. 

e: k|skate@gte net 

KJWEBDESIGN COM 

M 
Don't run your business 

empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 
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Local DAR Good Citizens 
are honored at Lightkeepers 
On Apnl 16, the ("I Thomas 

bithmp/OUl Colon) Chapter "I the 
Daughters ol ihe American 
Revolution honored recipients ol the 
DAK (IIXHI (in/en Award 
Sponsored through the chapter, Ihe 
winners recognized were Kimhcrl) 
Bonnet ol Hingham High School, 

Jennifci Chastain ol ( ohassel High 
School, Katie Foumiei ol Kuckland 
High School, Meredith Mosej ol 
Weymouth High School, Kristin 
Riccio ol Mull High School and 
Vanessa Sanbom ol Whitman- 
Hanson High School 

The DAK (>.»id Citizen Award is 

given annual!) to members ol the 
senior class ni accredited high 
schools. The students are selected by 
the facult) and voted on h\ mem- 
bers oi the senior class. The) must 
have the qualities ol Dependability, 
Service, Leadership and Patriotism, 
The program is recognized h\ the 

National Association ol Secondary 
School Principals 

Jennifer Chastain of Cohasset 
High School is ihe daughter ol Ro) 
and Linda (hastain. She is presideni 
of both the Senior Class and the 
Social Awareness Club, She punk i 
pales in drama workshop, lacrosse 
and ihe student council. In ii wn, the 
has participated in the Walk for Life 
and Walk for MS. She is a inemlvi 
of the state studeni advisor) council 
and a presidential classroom partici- 
pant. She will be attending Trinity 
next year. 

Al the reception held in then 
honor, eaeh young lad) was present 
ed w ith a pin and certificate from the 
National Societ) of ihe DAK. The) 
received a gilt from Ihe local chap- 
ter. They were also given citations 
from iheii state representatives and 
senators. 

They must have the 
qualities of 

dependability, 
service, leadership 

and patriotism. 

From left. Kim Bonner of Hingham. Jennifer Chastain of Cohasset and Katie Foumier ot Ftockland are awarded good 
citizen citations from DAR presenter Rebecca Bates^McArthur 

vi i Yisri i<: l> 1 ■ 
9 f ^flME2S J 

RKA1. ESTATE 

RAGE C   RQUP 
COHASSET 

Exquisite!) appointed contemporary home with 
spectacular Little Harbor and salt marsh views, 
' 5(KH square feet ol living area which includes 
seven rooms, three bedrooms and 2.5 baths on Iwo 
levels. Gleaming hardwood Mooring complements 
oversized living room with cathedral ceilings and 
walls Ol glass. Multiple decks and stone patio with 
panoramic harboi views ( oveted location within 
walkingdistance tot ohassetl ommon and Village, 

\sk for ihanuis Koncius 

9 Depot Ct.   •   Cohasset, MA   •   781-383-8100 

Compare 
Our CD Rales 

Bank-issued. KDK'-insured to S1U0.UO0 I 

1 year 
Minimum 

deposit $5,000 6.40 %* 
APY 

•«nwV:cw---- 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flinagln 
113 Riplev Kd  I'n Eta 58 
Cohasset.'MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjones com 

Edwardjones 
hmM 'rvrlii   I    | 

3A 
CARPET 
"A small shop with a lot lo otter' 
Route 3A Cohasset 

• Wools I Wool Blends . Patterns i 
• Berbers Prints 
•Sisals •Runners 
•Sisal Look .Designers 
•Braids .&!, 
• Brand Name Nylons . s«aarass 
• Kid-Proof 

Any carpet cut to area size 
We do our own installations. 

Free estimate!. 

383-0422 
Open Thursday evenings 6-8 pm 

Tough on TERMITES... 
but not the Environment 

EPA 
ItflltOI . .  . 

•OSentricon Waltham 

MR .« 
aw^^"»m 

1                tt 
"•     HaK. 

■ -               ^aV, 

■© 

i 

■     » 
^MI 

t'ijS 

Cohasset s Jennifer Chastain accepts the DAR Good Citizen award and state 
senate citation from. L-R. presenters Rebecca Bates-McArthur of the DAR. 
state Sen. Robert Hedlund, and DAR Regent Nancy 0'Toole. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO ALL GM OWNERS: 
Damon Pontiac is now servicing 
all GM cars and trucks (light duty). 

We will come to you. 

Call for free towing 

781-337-8900 

Cot today 781-337-1552 or email us through our web site «rww.wohrrarrr$ervkes.(om 
835 Washington Street, Weymouth 

\i the 

Hingham < ommunltj < enter 

Computer Class for Ihe Novice: 
Windows 95 & 98 
with Lauru limii\ 

Wv-il- . 

. ^* 

6 wtelu.S9SISW \|i ■ starts M.i> ' 

\n  overview   ol  IUM  compatible 
ISCS  ft'! 

home and small business 
around in Wn .i 
spreadsheets, ind i new i)l the 
.in' mcladed 

Call 749-9786 to register. 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

t-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rte 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

"*•■&',> 

Cohasset Listings 

NEW LISTING 
Quaint Carriage House with 
charm of yesteryear features 
beamed ceiling, wall of glass, 
"Secret Garden" lovely land- 
scaped yard. 
All ottered al $225,000. 

NEW LISTING 
hour room cape cod shingled 
Ranch. Newer bath, large dec k, 
private .2) acre lot, newer heat- 
inn system, great opportunity. 

(rffered at $229,000. 

Please visit our website at www.jackconway.com 

(781) 383-1800 

DAMON PONTIAC 
761 Bedford Street 

Abington, MA 

We are collision specialists. We will repair 
your vehicle to pre-accident condition. All our 
repairs are guaranteed. We stand behind all 
our repairs. We believe in the highest quality. 
We offer- 

• Free estimates - 
Insurance or personal 

• No repairs too small 
• Free Toning (Collision) 

24 hrs. 781-878-5139 
(Allen) 

• Free Detail, inside 
and out for repairs 
over $2,000. 

• Free rentals for 
repairs over $1500, 
while we repair 
your vehicle. 

• Free pick-up and delivery of your vehicle. 

Registered with all Insurance Companies. We take 
all the hassle out of dealing with your insurance 
company. We deal direct. 

• State of the art equipment 
• Perfect paint matching 
• Professional technicians 
• Frame straightening 

We are collision specialists. We are here to serve your 
every need, so if you are involved in a collision don't 
hesitate. Call th« best - Damon Pontiac. And be relieved 
that you are in good hands. 

John Ebbe 
body Shop Manager 

VESIQNINQ 

WOMA^ 
by 

"■fythltxn for 

ISLAND DREAMS \M) 
REALITIES 

\ll loo mam homeowners make 
the mistake of putting iis> large an 
island in loo small a kitchen   fo gel 

MI   iii.  kitchen  d. 
recommend designing the porimetei 
cabinets and countcrtops first, then 
in irking |uate walkways 
(The minimum walkwa) space 
between an island and an) countcnop 
should be ai least '<<> 01 -12 inches i 
rhe space that is let) is the maximum 
size ol the work island that can be 
suitable for a kitchen, Hie island can 
fill eilnei ihe entire remaining spac 
of the kitchen, oi onh pan of it. Foi 
the best results m terms ni function, 
an island should be at least 26 inches 
wide and • feet long, 

I he kitchen design professional al 
The Di-signinu Woman emphasize* 
individualized attention, works with 
customers i" craft design plans that 
result in kitchens that maximize 
functional space and add value tc 
homes Ws coordinate the selectioi 
ol materials and craftsmen to ensure 
each phase Of the project meets yout 
expectations I rom design to instal 
lation and follow-up. you can h 
assured ol qualitj results i . 
.W-Mll to learn more ibout oui 
services or to arrange ,i wmveniet 
consultation. 

Ill\l   \ kitchen island n 
necessarii] be rectangular, 

ie end 01 put 
circular end fot 



South Look 
Salt Box 
Colonial 

See I'rime Real Estate 
on page 7 

www.townonline.com/south 
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Norwell native Sus.in Tedeschi may not have taken home a Grammv this year, but she won three of the four Boston Music Award categories for which she was 
nominated. 

Local musicians shine 
at Boston Music Awards 
Susan rcdcschi takes 

tliree categories 

All 
By Matt Whorf 

Ihe usual diversity ol the Boston 
music scene was ■ 

. rock, ska, reggae, rap hiphop 
swing/lounge, \a/v. folk/aeiHisiic, blues, 
world music and more Urn mainly, ii was Ihe ihrash 
heavy, allcma rock forces who sioli ihe spotlight ai 
lasi week's 13th annual Kahlua Bo> \i -, 
Awards (KBMAl held al ihcOrphcum riK'aire 

Most evidenl ul ihe new recogniiion fur Ihe loud, 
last and haul in ihe local area was the showing hy 
high-decihel North Shore quartet Chxlsmack. who 
led all nominees with foui award wins, including ihe 

prestigious \ci ol the Vcat plus Outstanding Rock 
Major Label and Outstanding Male \ . 

■ S   i v. ■::, i   Ma     i   \ Is  foi front nun 
I ma and in. hard rocking all radio hit "Keep 

\wav" Othet muhiple winners from ihe h e 
uiik field were Sheila Devine and Powerman 5K 

Bui .1 couple ol othei genres enjoyed multiple hon- 
ors as well NorweH's own Susan ledeschi won 
Single of the Yeai I Indie Label) foi the soulful, high- 
energy lune "Risk Me Right." plus Outstanding 
Female Vocalisi i Indie Label I and Outstanding 
Blues Vet. pin- Dorchcsici born 70s disco diva 
Donna Summet accepted oneol two Hall ol Fame 
awards handed oui for ihe occasion and Outstanding 
Female Vocalisi (Major I abeh. 

I h>- KBM K ceremony was IHM wiihout iiscontro 
vcrsial or less celebratory side concerns, Attendee- 
heading for Ihe Orphcum entrance down the lone 
driveway area were encountered In .1 large and 

(Ces from 
I :       srRei rds.accusing the compa- 
ny 01 union-busimg, Several award winners, such as 
ihree-timcrs Sheila D eir thanks and 
condolences 10 area IXI. publicist and longtime scene 
supponei Mike; Dee. who was recently debilitated 
by .1 severe stroke. 

rhc awards show drew its usual near-sellout 
house, ik ss-town competition thi- year 
from the rescheduled Reel Ceniei appearance ol 
pop superstai Mariah Carey, who canceled her date 
from earliet tin- month due to hospitali/ation from 
food poisoning Besides ihe coming ol age of 
Boston's all-rock legions lii was probably due as we 
enter the new milleniumi, ihe gala was characterized 
by .1 greater presence ol South Shore based nomi- 
nees ihan in any, previous year, 

redeschi's ihree trophies came from .1 total • >! lout 

TEDESCHI. 

.i it - \m\ 
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Bruce Katz 
has Ihe 

Marshfield musician thrilled 
h\- BMA nomination 

By Sttii Jacobson 

^^B   m^ i-  a 

He is Brut L
-
        of nd was jusi 

\|,|. Ugh N01 - 
K 

to he nomina       K m best 
1 Phoenix 

■ 

! lake hi- 

"Imagine »' 11 
Mississippi River flowed 

K.-.:. - l>>th 
\. 

11     ns rhythm and blues, go-pel mil 

"Part of it is that I write and play 
tunes that have a lot of adventure 
to them. The rhythmic part of our 
music is deep, and intellectually 

progressive, and the groove is heavy 
enough to dance to. It's music for 

your head and feet." 
Blue- .mi-! and Marshfield resideni Bruce Kau 

. Bruci Kal/ B; Kal . 
Hammond B guitar. Ralph 
R -,    « drums, and B  ■   Nev nan on suing bass 

I;.   \.    I :• three . hums out. and    .   are ci remix 
working on a fourth which will probably he tilled 

K 
Whi.   . lying ihe success ,: have 

work 
Kal  loves his instruments, whether 11 be the piam 

Hammond It ' 
K     said. 

'"now :; than piano." Some of his musi- 
ple like K.i\ I      . ■ I elonius 

Monk   Pi less lames B    iker, and blues 
pianisi 1 I    S 

'There's lots, of people I liki       • "I've always 
ll'erents rock.ja//. blues, and New 

Oilcan- styk" music." 
\n«l there art . Kal      •   lined with on 

m." said K.it/. 
ted jt .1 icn ■ from da) 

. around him knew he was. . good. 
"I was about 5 vears                    le sister was taking 

piano . •-■   •   K 1   . ■ ..- learning 
• from het le:, .    u. \nd when 

nobody was using ihe piam   -. .    tertoii 
and play what he had ii-;. 

"\U sisiei - on i|im ;  u      K 
■    m that point on, Kal until 

ihe lime he was 16 years . ned 10 
while growing up it clink S   iih and 

1.1// and Wi, • 
"I started . .                           . ind while 

I didn't tea Iv km « what I was doine. I had .1 Id ol lech 

A theater of war 
Movies about World War II 
are making a comeback 

By Ed Symkus 

One question burn- constantly in the minds ihe ft Iks 
who run Hollywood, coming up at every el scd dool 
studio meeting: Whai does the publii wani' What kind 
of film will they shell out theii hard-earned bucks foi' 

These day- u seems thai romantic comedies. « 
fiction, horrot and, inexplicably. Vdam Sandlci films are 
Ihe hie winners Hut two othet genres once were bank 
able: westerns and wai movies. \i«l while westerns 
seem 10 have ridden off in the sunset, war films 
specifically those thai refer 10 World Wat 11 
made, albeit rarely 

Over the pasi couple ol years. "Saving Private Ryan" 
raked in more than (200 million just in the U.S., and 
although 11 didn't make a lot "i money, "The I Inn Red 
Line" earned rave reviews, Now, .1- production i\ rjns 

on the planned epic I "Pearl Harbor." an item from .1 
genre w ithin the w WII film genre is aboul lobe released 
in iheaters. "I -571" lake- viewers beneath the wavi 
some scuffles between Americans and Germans, 
between submarines and L'-boais It's been almost 20 
years since the subject was tackled in ihe claustrophobic 

.. Ii.i- Boot." and it's been more than 40 years 
since submarine movies like "I'p Periscope." Rui 
Silent Run Deep" and "The Enemy Below" were popu 
1.11 films "I ihe day 

Why mighi wwil films attract a viewership uxlay' 
Ihe director, a lechnieal advisci and .1 couple ol 
featured in "I '-571" have some suggestions. 

Matthew McConaughey. wlKistarsasI t.TMcr. admits 
thai he's not exactly sure what the specific attraction ol 
".a films is 

"I suppose they were always successful when we were 
having wars." he -ays. "Now maybe there's more ol an 
interest because oui generation 1- so removed from 
iheni. I'm lucky enough lo never have lived with that 
fear of thinking, 'Hey man. I might have to go to war and 
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Food & dining 

Simplifying Leg of Lamb 

Leg 
ill l.niih is mil 

America's favorite holida) 
roasl Many folks objccl lo us 
assertive llavor and man) cooks 
roasl the leg hone-in, which makes 
lni Mli trick) carving and meal thai 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

( III'MlilHIk KlMllMI ' — 

i- unevenly cooked My goal was lo 
lake ;i fresh li»>l .11 lamb, seeing il I 
could resurreci its public image, 
making 11 Imili simplci lo prepare 
and heller in flavoi 

I IK firsi ivsue was the type of 
lamb. You can buy lamb from New 
Zealand, Australia, Iceland, m ihc 
I nited Stales. II hecounir) ol origin 
i- indicated on the outside ol the 
package, i A lasting pcrli irmed in the 
lesl kik'hi'ii .ii Cook's llliisii.iial 

found 
ihai the strongest lamb 

came rrom Australia followed by 
New Zealand, America, and then 
Iceland, the latter ha\ ing such a del- 
icate flavor lhal il was jokingly 
referred lo h\ tasters as "lamb lite." 
Although many factors impact lla- 
vor. Ihc ago ol Ihc animal is the most 
important, The Australian lamb was 
clearly Ihc oldest of ihc loi and the 
Icelandic product clearly came from 
a verj sciung animal (The leg was 
much smaller.) Since American 
lamb is ihc most common supermar- 
ket offering, you will most likely be 
serving a relatively mild roast lamb, 
but if you want almost no lamb lla- 
vor whatsoever, go for the Icelandic. 

Ihc next question was what por- 
tion of the leg is best. A whole leg of 
lamb will run X to 10 pounds, which 
is too much meal for most dinners 
and also lakes a long lime lo cook. 
So I decided lo use only a half leg. 
You have a choice: you can use 
either the sirloin half (the upper half) 
or the shank half ilhe lower half). I 

tested the recipe using  both and 
lound ihc sirloin half to have 

two benefits. First, the meal 
is more lender. Second, the 

sirloin half is more even 
in thickness (the shank 
narrows     considerably 
towards the endl. which 
makes   lor  more   even 

cooking and easier tying. 
(Be advised, however, lhat the 

sirloin end is harder lo find than the 
shank, i 

The next question was honing 
Bone-in legs are almost impossible 
to carve so I went with a boneless 
leg. Having boned many legs 
before. I knew lhal Ihis is beyond the 
patience level and skill of most 
home cooks, so just ask your butch- 
er lo do it for you. I would ask them 
to remove as much fat as possible 
from the leg since Ihe fat contains 
much of the strong llavor which 
some of us fmd objectionable. I also 
tried boneless legs sold in the vacu- 
um-sealed bags and I wasn't cra/y 
about them - they seemed less than 
fresh and rather slimy to the touch 
(For a half leg. the hone weighs 
about a pound, so order a 4 1/2 
pound leg bone-in if you want 3 1/2 
pounds boneless, the amount called 
for in ihe follow ing recipe, i Finally, 
ask your butcher to butterfly the leg 
so that it is of an even thickness. 

The next issue was seasonings 
since a leg roasted w ith only s.ili and 
pepper lacked llavor. Using a base 

of olive oil. sail, pepper, and some 
chopped garlic. I experimented wilh 
thyme, rosemary, parsley, sage, 
mint, and oregano. Oregano and 
sage were overpowering. Mint was 
tasty but develops a bitter taste if 
cooked loo much, which easily hap- 
pens at the exposed ends of the 
roast Thyme and rosemary were 
winners for their complementary 
flavors and parsley added a fresh 
taste. I also iricd toasted pine nuts. 
Parmesan cheese, and anchovies, 
but was not cra/y about any of them 
with the herbs. Next. I tried Indian 
spices but they were a bit overpow- 
ering so I settled on thyme, parsley, 
rosemary, and garlic as my flavoring 
agents. 

The herb mixture is spread on the 
inside of ihe roast and then Ihe meal 
is rolled hack into shape and tied 
with twine. Butchers use a variety of 
slipknots but you can use any knot 
you like Just make sure to tie one 
loop around the ends of the roast 
lengthwise lo keep things in shape 
as it cooks, I tried browning the roast 
on lop of the stove before roasting 
but I found no major benefits. I then 
tested oven temperatures and settled 
on 375 degrees; lamb cannot be 
roasted in a low oven since il lurns 
mushy, and higher heat simply over- 
cooks the exterior before ihe interior 
is ready. If you need to serve a 
crowd, I would opt for two half legs, 
which will cook faster lhan a whole 
leg. 

ROAST BONELESS LEG 
OF LAMB WITH 

HERB STUFFING 
Preparing the leg before roasting is 

important. Ask the butcher to bone 
the half-leg (sirloin end preferred), 
trim off as much fat as possible, and 
butterfly the meat so that it is of an 
even thickness. When you gel the 
roast home, untie it. and make sure 
thai he or she has done their job. 
trimming fat if necessary. If the roasl 
is nol of an even thickness, place it 
between sheets of waxed paper and. 
using Ihe bottom of a heavy 
saucepan or a meat pounder, whack 
the thicker parts until they thin out. 
You will also need 2 yards of twine 
for this recipe and an instant-read 
thermometer is quite helpful. 

I 3 1/2 to 4 pound boneless half 
leg of lamb, sirloin half preferred 

3 tablespoons best quality olive oil 
Salt and freshly ground black pep- 

per 
1 medium clove garlic, finely 

minced 
2 tablespwns fresh parsley leaves, 

minced 
1   tablespoon   fresh   rosemary, 

minced 
I tablespoon fresh thyme, minced 

I. Heat the oven to .'75 degrees 
and adjusl a rack to the lower middle 
position. Have ready a roasting rack 
placed inside a roasting pan. 

2 Unroll the lamb and lay it on a 
cutting hoard with the outside or 
fatty side facing up. Trim off any 
thick surface fat. Rip the roast so the 
rough or interior side is facing up. II 
the meat is not of an even thickness, 
"butterfly" the thickest part by cut- 
ting most of the way through this 
part horizontally and then opening it 
up like a flap. (Or. cover with waxed 
paper and pound it with a heavy 
saucepan.) Rub the exposed surface 
with I 1/2 lahlespoons of the olive 
oil. Season liberally with salt and 
pepper and the chopped garlic and 
herbs. Roll (start with a long side) 
the roast onto itself to re-assemble 
die leg. Starting at the thick end. lie 
the roast with the twine at 1 inch 
intervals. Tie one loop around the 
ends along the length of Ihe roast. 
Rub ihe outside with the remaining 
I 1/2 tablespoons olive oil and sea- 
son liberally wilh sail and pepper. 

3. Place the roast on the rack and 
into the heated oven. Cook for 45 lo 
N) minutes or until an instant-read 
thermometer inserted into the thick- 
est part reads 135 degrees for a 
mcdium-raV roasl. (For medium. 
roast to I4i.no 145 degrees.) Let resl 
for 10 minutes on a cutting hoard, 
tented with foil. Slice and serve. 

Serves ft 

Astral week 
By Gen" Giannandrea 

Most peoplt are already familiar 
wilh astrological suit signs — those 
presumed indicators of personality 
iiiul future. There are, however, 
unit h more telling influences, as 
anyone who lias studied astrology 
knows, 

I in in d" something a little differ- 
ent with m\ astrological forecasts. I 
Mi to compare astrology with mete- 
omlogy Just as meteorologists pre- 
dict thepliysical weather if there 
mil be MIII or precipitation — an 
astrologer nm forecast the mental 
tiiitl emotioiuil n eather ahead. 

\ meteorologist tells vou whether 
in bring an umbrella or sunglasses 
in work ll\ chining the course of 

«    iZa ta Icii s  * 

in Th \nson 

the heavens ami the various effects 
at celestial spheres on the human 
condition, I can tell you what type of 
day »<■ an likely to have anil how 
people arc likely to react. My goal is 
in help you he prepared for the week 
aht'tul. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19 
The sun enters Taurus at 2:40 p.m.. 

remaining (here until May 20. The 
moon travels in serious Scorpio all 
day A 90-degree alignment of Mars 
anil Uranus takes center stage, how- 
ever Don't lake chances or do any 
thing risky. Travel with care. Avoid 
potentially volatile situations or peo- 
ple, (live others lots of freedom and 
space. Prayer and meditation can 
help you to gain deep, penetrating 
insights and find new meanings. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 20 
Slonnv astrological weather con- 

tinues until 6:36 a.m.. when the 
Scorpio moon opposes combative 
Mars and becomes inactive. Wake 
up in a good mood. Roll up your 
sleev es and take on a big work pro- 
ject. A harmonious alignment of 
Mercury and Pluto aids jobs thai 
require repair or problem-solving. 
You can get to the heart of a matter 
and work out the glitches lhal have 
been holding back progress. Keep an 
open mind. Plan a quiet evening. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 21 
At 12:58 a.m. the moon enters 

Sagittarius, generating an upbeat 
mood today and tomorrow. The 
green light remains on for new starts 
across the board. If you plan to get a 
lot accomplished, however, you 
must have a clear plan of action and 
stick to it. People will be sociable, 
talkative and easily distracted from 
practical matters. Let fun and games 
top your agenda this evening. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22 
The combination of a Sagittarius 

moon and applying Venus/Uranus 
alignment makes this a day for 
socializing partying. Be more adven- 
turous and spontaneous. You can ini- 
tials new activities before 5:25 p.m.. 
when the mixin aligns with Uranus 
and becomes inactive. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 23 
An optimistic Sagittarius moon 

continues inactive travel this morn- 
ing. Take extra time out for yourself; 
enjoy a relaxed, leisurely breakfast. 
Influences turn around completely at 
12:47 p.m.. when the moon enters 
realistic Capricorn. Focus on 
promises you have made lo others 
and follow through. New starts in 
your business or personal life are 
recommended. This is also a favor- 
able lime for making important deci- 
sions and commitments. 

MONDAY, APRIL 24 
Planetary action tops the chart for 

new beginnings of all kinds. Pull oul 
all the stops. Now is the time for 
launching ventures, signings con- 
tracts, making major decisions and 
changes, particularly regarding 
career or business. It is best to start 
new activities before 6:43 p.m.. 
when the Capricorn moon aligns 
with expansive Jupiter. An applying 
alignment of Mercury and Uranus 
prompts you to keep an open mind 
on all issues. Follow your hunches; 
your instincts are on target. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 25 
The moon continues to travel in 

pragmatic Capricorn all day. At 2:12 
p.m. it aligns with Mars and 
becomes inactive. However, an 
applying alignment of the sun and 
Neptune warns against  launching 

important ventures or signing con- 
tracts today. You may not have all 
the facts. Instead, this is a day to fin- 
ish old business, clean and reorga- 
nize, handle routine chores and 
errands. You can be most productive. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26 
A 90-degree alignment of the sun 

and Neptune takes center stage 
today. Allow extra time to get where 
you are going. People may nol he 
feeling particularly energetic or 
ambitious; they can be forgetful, dis- 
tracted, late for appointments. The 
moon enters freedom-loving 
Aquarius at 1:42 a.m. and aligns 
with Neptune at 2:52 p.m. and Ihe 
sun at 3:30 p.m. 
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* 781-293-9953 * 
S40 per peison includes complete sil 

♦down dinner 2 performances tax & tid)( 
C .li.iuii S r\i'>'. in*', m/ 

¥    K*I\ l\t. :'7 m \Hc\nsor\ M 

"THE STARLINERS"  * 
Special Mother s Day Shows 

Saturday & Sunday. 
May I3th ft 14th * 

"Let us Entertain You" 
wilh the original * 

"Broadway At Youi Table'" 
Ihe So Shore s * 

Most Dynamic Cabciet 
Troupe tor over 15 years       * 

The Best ol Broadway and Beyond 

Classes 
GIRLS AND SCIENCE SUMMER 
PROGRAM an innovative summer 
program for girls entering grades 4 - 8, 
is currently accepting registrations for 
July and August sessions This pro- 
gram provides opportunities to meet 
and work with professionals from vari- 
ous scientific fields. Girls may sign up 
for a four-week session for the month 

of July and August.The program meets 
Tues. and Thurs. at Borderland State 
Park, Easton.Sharon fro two hours. 
Morning sessions are offered for those 
entering grades 4 and 5 and afternoon 
sessions for those entering grades 6, 7 
or 8. Program fee is $60 per four-week 
session. Registration fees covers all 
program fees. For more information 

* Friday, April 28 
Cataldi's Dinner Club 

Open lo lt» Public • Col tor DeMivalxxis 

MVV I NC.1AND S LARGEST 
BREAKFAST MENU All DAYI 

i H • i m •; ooyi * mm 
tolling - Weffy Fronl I lew 

7T+ 

20  DILI  SANDWICH!!.  3  CHOWDERS,  4  QUICHES 
WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS • ALL SS.99 

(like our own chicken & dumplings w/homemade cornbread & salad) 
RI. 3A KINGSTON (iuil a law lni South off Ixil 9) 78 1   585 5464 

"Maybe   the   Best   Breakfast   Spot   In   the  Country' 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Easter Specials 

c 

Roast Native Turkey   . $9.99     Baked Spring Lamb 
Baked Virginia Ham . . $7.99     Prime Rib Au Jus . . 
Broiled Scrod $9.99     Broiled Swordfish   . 

and many other special entrees. 

* C D C p     ft I N N P R w"h '"« Put*"* ol » •><«"" »""« ol 
rilkk    Vlllllhn equal of or.it.r value. Maximum value 

Coffee and dessert only 69c each for senior citizens 
 - CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE - 

All-You-Can-Eat BREAKFAST BUFFET 
8:00 am - noon 

$9 
$9 
$9 

99 
99 
99 

$ WJ 
Reservations suggested for Dinner 

Routes 123 & 58 Abington 878-8767 

call The Children's Museum in Easton 
at 1508(230 3789 
YOGA ATTHE RIVER'S EDGE 
presented by the North and South 
Rivers Watershed Association on 
Saturdays from 8 30   10 a.m. from 
June 24 - Aug. 10 with Kezia Bacon 
and Page Railsback and Julie 
Szczepaniak. $12 per class ($10 for 
NSRWA members) Locations: June 
24, July 1, 8 atYWCA, Ferry Hill 
Road, Marshfield. July 15, 22, 29 at 
the Conservation Area at Indian 
Head River Fish Ladder, West Elm 
Street, Pembroke. Aug. 5 and 12, 
Couch Beach in Marshfield, Aug. 19 
Rexhame Beach, Marshfield. For 
more information and directions call 
(7811834-9161. 
SUMMER MUSIC CAMP AND 
LESSONS offered by the Boston 
Conservatory at the satellite school 
in Cohasset. there is a five week 
session with various classes and 
private lessons for K through high 
school levels as well as workshops, 
classes and lessons for adults. 
Classes and lessons will be held at 
the facilities of St. Stephen's church 
and the Nativity of the Virgin Mary 
Church, both in Cohasset. For more 
information call (781)397 0963. 
DOG TRAINING ATTHE QUINCY 
ARMORY teaches all beginners 
level commands like sit, stay, come, 
lie down, drop it, don't touch, watch 
me and heel work. It also addresses 
behavior problems like jumping, 
mouthing chewing and barking. This 
5 week class starts April 26 at 6:30 
p.m. For more information call 

NEHA at (617)789-3647 
TEEN PAINTING AND DRAWING 
CLASS Receive instruction in draw- 
ing and painting in color and black 
and white in this innovative class 
designed specifically for teens. 
Assignments in self portrait, anato- 
my, perspective and value will be 
included. The class is scheduled to 
meet on Sat. mornings from 9:30 a. 
m. - 11:30 a.m. for eight weeks 
beginning April 22. To register call 
(508)588-6000 ext. 125. 
FOIL FENCING at the Plymouth 
Fencing Club on Ship Pond Road on 
Sundays at 3 p.m Lessons: A total 
of 10, one and a half hour sessions 
is offered for $120 Classes taught 
are Beginners' Foil, Intermediate; 
Advanced Foil. For more informa- 
tion call (508)747-5803. 
NEW CLASSES including 
Myofascial Release, Women's 
Empowerment Support Group, 
Nutritional Muscle Testing & 
Couple's Massage. Also Yoga, Tai 
Chi, Meditation at Harmony 
Wellness Center, 51 Mill Street in 
Hanover. Call (781)829-4300 for 
more information. 
SOUTH SHORE YWCA IS OFFER- 
ING THE FOLLOWING CLASSES: 
"Abdominal/Stretch Clinic" Classes 
held Mon and Wed. from 6:30 • 7:15 
p.m. and will begin for the Winter 
session Jan. 31. "InThe Mood Dance 
Class" Classes meet Mondays from 
7.30 - 8:30 p.m. beginning Jan. 31. 
"Yoga Classes" beginning Feb. 2, 

morning classes will be held on 
Wed. at 10:15 a.m. and evening 

OPEN 7 OAVS 
1100 AM   100 PM 

HNI HI  • TAKI OVT 

Carmen's Cafe Nicole 
On the V\/ateriront with a Million Dollar View 

114 Water St., Plymouth 
508-747-4343 

TheDHqlHsto Family Welcomes iou 
American - Italian - Mexican 

Homemade Soup to Nuts 
Wraps - Appetizers - Salads - Bo< Lunches 

Featuring: Tropical Bar • Coffee & Montilhos Pastry Bar 
Dipping Oils 8r Breads 

fort*eKj<tti 
Kid. Me 

■MM! 
COUPON EXPIRES 4/3W0 

TfseT For tite Atute 
Free Appetizer 

with purchase of lunch or dinner entree 
COUPON EXPIflES 4/3000 

classes at 6:15 p.m. on Mon., 7:15 
p.m. on Wed., and 7:15 p.m on 
Thurs. "Cardio Kick Boxing" classes 
will be held on Wed. (rom 5:30   6:30 
p.m. and Fridays from 6 - 7 p.m., 
Sat from 9:30 ■ 10:30 a.m. "Hip and 
Thigh Clinic" classes held Mon. and 
Wed. from 7:15-8 p.m  "women's 
Intramural Basketball" on Mon. 
from 8 - 10 p.m. "FitTeen^a pro- 
gram designed for boys and girls 
ages 12   16 Classes are held Mon 
and Wed. or Tues. and Thurs. from 
3:15-4:15 p.m "Coed Volleyball" 
for beginner and intermediate play 
ets beginning Feb 1 Beginner play 
ers:Tues. from 8 - 10 p.m. and inter- 
mediate players on Wed. from 8 - 10 
p.m. Registration begins Jan. 25. 
For further information call 479-8500 
ext. 135. 
DUXBURY ART ASSOCIATION 
The Ellison Center for the Arts. 64 
St. George St., Duxbury, offers the 
following courses for adults teens 
and children: The Language of 
Cartooning; Silver Casting 
Workshop; Large Scale Coiled 
Vessels; Collage and Mixed Media 
Assemblage class; Pastel Drawing 
and Painting; beginning and inter- 
mediate printmaking classes; 
Dynamic Portraiture. For children 
ages four and up:  Fun wilh Art for 
Mom (or Dad) and Me and other 
offerings include drawing, painting, 
clay and several multi-media class- 
es Registration is ongoing with 
most classes starting week of Jan. 
18. For information, call (7811934 
2731 ext. 15. 
ALL SPORTS, ROCKLANO offers 
Ihe following classes and seminars: 
Eight week holistic fitness course 
for women. Ongoing Freestyle 
Training Classes, Free seminar on 
Body Basics Training and Eating, 
Free seminar and demonstration on 
Lower Body Solution, Beginning 
resistance training clinic for high 
school girls. For class information 
and scheduling call 17811871-1749 
TAI CHI AND FITNESS CLASSES 
offered at Whidden's School of 
Fitness. 822 Webster St., Marshfield 
Tai Chi on Tues., Thurs., and Sat. 
9:30 -10:30 a.m. Fitness classes on 
Mon., Wed., and Fri.. at 11 a.m. -12 
noon. $45 a month for all classes. 
For more information call (781)834- 
9161. 
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Flowering trees for the spring landscape 
I'M 2     Pears and crabapples 

By Suzanne Mahler 
CORI> 

A gardeners,    we    often 
l\ O yearn for an earls spring, 

JL Ak3caj!or 10 witness trie. 
rebirth of our landscapes, work the 
soil and plain trees, shrubs, flowers 
and vegetables. Should mil wishes 
lv granted, however, we must accept 
the inevitabiliij that there are likelj 

Green 
thumbs up 

to be occasional setbacks, asa few ol 
our carls bloomers rarelj escape the 
damaging effects ol late season 
freezes 

Husk, chills breezes delivered sno 
radic snow flurries ihis past week as 
several consecutive, frost) evenings 
singed the elegant blooms ,ii the 
saucer magnolias, turning theii 
satiny, rose and cream petals brown 
and crispy, like the withered flowers 
ol a faded corsage Grcenl 
grown annuals, perennials and herbs, 
which had not been sulllcicnils hard 
ened off. may have been injured h> 
the nippy temperatures and desiccal 
in;: breezes In our perennial borders. 

IIK soft, delicate leases of a few pre- 
maturely emerging perennials have 
become limp or blackened. Most of 
these plains will reco\ er. but the urge 
io plain frost-sensitive annuals, herbs 
and vegetables before mid-Mas is 
laivh worth the time and expense. 
Cold soil temperatures ssill only 
delay their development and all mas 
he losi iii late season freezes Delay 
planting youi new, lender acquisi- 
tions until ihej have been graduall) 
acclimaled io direcl sun and move 
ihem into a shed, garage 01 similai 
protecied space on evenings si hen 
frost) icmperalures are predicted 

The progression ol glorious spring 
bloom continues as more trees and 
shrubs hurst into flower. Few wees 
rival the beaut) of the early-bloom- 
ing ornamental pears. Rapidly gain- 
ing in popularil) in recent sears lui 
use' as street uees III in iih urban and 
residential areas, these perfectly- 
formed trees produce magnificent 
clouds HI pure while blossoms fol- 
lowed b) deep green, gloss) leaves 
which persist well into th>' fall, turn- 
ing a rich, deep bronze. These hand 
some specimens are tolerant of 
drought, pool siIIK and pollution and 
seldom require pruning, Grow in lull 
sun ioi optimum flowering and leal 
mini Mature specimens ma) reach a 
height ill W feet, depending on the 
cullivar, making them rather large Ioi 

mail) foundation plantings, hut 
handsome additions io the general 
landscape as a focal point or to line 
driveways or roadways. A street 
lined with flowering pears in lull 
bloom is absolutely breathtaking 
The 'Bradford' pear (Pyrus 
callers ana i is one of the more popu- 
lar culuvars, but mature specimens 
are prone 10 damage during storms. 
More recent selections, such as P. 
calleryana Red Spire' and P 
'Aristocrat.' are less susceptible to 
breakage and smallct in stature, less 
species ol trees offer as mans posi- 
nsc attributes and loss maintenance 
as the ornamental pears 

The use of native trees and plants 
in the landscape has become increas- 
ing!) popular as gardeners realize the 
adaptability and durability of using 
plains indigenous to our area. The 
scisiceherrs or        shadblow 
[Amelanchier spp.) can be found 
growing in damp areas around the 
Northeast and makes a lovely speci- 
men particularly suited for moist to 
wet soils in full sun or partial shade. 
I snails grown as multi-stemmed tall 
shrub or small tree, ranging in height 
from 6 to 2u feel, small, star-shaped, 
while llossers in spring are followed 
bs iiniis which are attractive to birds. 
Brilliant fall foliage pros ides addi- 
tional seasonal interest. 

Spectacular, reliable bloom makes 

the family of ciahapple trees one of 
the loveliest of our spring-blooming 
woods plants. Innumerable varieties 
are current!) available offering a 
wide range of flower color including 
white, pink and red. as ssell as a 
diversity of fall fruits in varying size 
and color. There are weeping culli 
sars and considerable variation in 
branching forms and ultimate sizes. 
with seseral ness dwarf varieties 
ideal for smaller spaces. A less intro 
ductions pros ide season-long bronze 
or burgundy foliage. Look for culti- 
vars which produce small fruits 
sshieh tend to make less of a mess 
and are more appealing to wildlife. 
Robins, cedar waxwings, mocking- 
birds and finches, xv ill spend the fall 
and ssinter partaking of the attrac- 
tive, shins clusters of berries which 
mas be red. purple, yellow or 
orange. Perhaps the crabapples 
greatest fault is its tendency to be an 
extreme!) vigorous grosser sshieh 
requires year!) pruning shonls aftet 
bloom to thin crossed branches and 
remove suckers from around the 
base of the tree. Select ness. disease- 
resistani varieties and plant in a 
sunns location m well-drained soils 
for a stunning spring display yeai 
alter sear 
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BonJovVs balancing act 

J_ OIL 
Jon Bon Jovi loses the long locks and sports the naval look in "U-571. 

Rocker-actor wants to juggle 
two entertainment careers 

By Ed Symkus 
■. 

What happens when rock stars try 
to become movie stars 
nothing \iici deciding lo stretch 
oui from fronting the greatest ruck 
'n' roll band in the world. Mick 
Jaggei  made "Performance" and 
"Ned Kelly"' Bad move I hen there 

was John Mellenc.iinp's ill-fated 
acting gig in "I ailing I 
The less s.nd aboul Prince's work in 
"I ndei the (bens Moon" and 
"Graffiti Bridge." the better. 

Urn here comes New lersej 
name Jon Bon Jovi, siill musicall; 
sound with 80 million albums undo 
his band. Bon Jovi's, hell   \nd he's 
lust completed his seventh theatrical 
film in an acting careei that's 
stretched   from   a  small   part   in 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

M      ighl and Valentino" 
lead in "The leading Man" and a 
feature role as 11 Pete I mmeti in 
the new \\w II submarine action 
I'tlmi  - 

But wait, the rock partol his life is 
still quite active \ ness album is set 
ioi a late Ma) release and the band 
is sel to stall a world lour in Jills. 

"I'd like to be able lo keep doing 
both." says Bon Jovi " \nd I look to 
anothei guy from Jcrsc) who ssas 
able lo loin  until  he  ssa-  so and 
made hO movies I rank Sinatra lo 
me is a gus ih.ii reall) had the besi 
ol both worlds." 

\clualls it isn't that he'd like lo 
do both: it's more thai he needs to do 
both 

"I really enjo) the process ,.i 
soniswriiine." he says  "I need io 

express myself in those ways. But I 
don'l need lo spend Id months on 
Ihe load supporting the records any 
more. So even now as I'm shooting 
a small pan in a big picture |Mimi 
I. del s upcoming "Pas It 
Forward"). I'm propping what will 
be the tour for the ness record, and 
I'll 'jo oui for 50 shows instead of 
250." 

\h. bui the acting bug hit pretty 
haul Yel Bon Jovi insists u was an 
aci Klein, thai he never ss anted to be' 
an actor. 

"I wasaskedb) EmilioEstevezto 
write a song lot 'Young (inns.'" he 
recalls. "And one song eventual!) 
became an album And ss ith the suc- 
cess ol thai album, then ss inning a 
Golden Globe and playing at the 
\>.i,!ctns \wards and being nomi- 
nated. I thoughi [movie music] 
would be ins outlet. I went on ihe 
sel ol 'Young Guns'and I said to the 
director. T se ihe theme ol this song 
as sour score ' But he hired another 
gus lo do the score and I ttist 
thought. '< >k. it's sour film.' But I 
eventual!) thought. 'Where do I go 
from here '' Ms agents were music 
agents So I weni io an acting coach 
and asked how ii works. I slatted 
leading script- and I eventually 
si.nied io enios it I weni io my first 
audition and nevei even weni into 
the room in read I walked out. a 
bundle ol nerves, rwo sears later. I 
read ioi David \nspaugh and won 
the role in 'Moonlight and 
Valentino' and now it's become a 
passion." 

Bon Jos i refers lo acting as anoth- 
ei ssas io express himself in the arts 
and feels it'- a ssas ol starting over 
again with all the life experiences 
he's had in his hand ovci trie past 17 
sears. 

"I can hung that lo an) film pro- 
test." he says. "And set it's a hum- 
bling ssas of being 2\ again. You 

k NOW SHOWING * 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAUL\ ALLYOI 
CAIN EAT Bit I I  I 
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"Best 
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on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
WttwKUy ti9 KARAOKE mth Jclm Kelly 

TiniiWsy in Trivia aiisUorganWhw 

'ndjy i2i     Amante 

Saturday 122   Amante 

Meet Someone New 
Every Thursday Night 

know, bright-eyed and bushy tailed. 
being the first one on the set ever) 
das and saying, "Yeah, bring il on.' I 
really enjoy the process And I have 
another simple theory: If it's not my 
bed. at least it's the some bed for 
months on end. 1 like that." 

So he keeps sounding rather neg- 
ative aboul the rock star experience. 
Ol at least aboul boss long he's been 
at it. But ask him if he's even a bit 
excited about getting reads lo hit the 
road again, and the answer is -in 
prising. 

"You knoss. the honest truth i- thai 
I'll be the one kiekin' and screamin' 
out my driveway, but when Ihe 
house lights go oui on that firsi 
night, then I'll become that gus 
again and I'll be right back in those 
comfortable shoes. It's so second 
nature. I don't even base lo sas any- 
thing io the guys anymore. It's a 
livk . it's a call, it's like being a 
quarterback calling the audible- We 
knoss each other, sse knoss the 
ds namic. And that's one of ihe great 
differences between acting in ihe 
nios ies, It's the five of us against the 
world. But when sou show up on a 
sel you're an independent contrac- 
tor. You're one of a hundred people. 
When you're done with sour role 
sou don't see it lor a year, you're not 
involved in the editing, the market- 
ing, anything to do with it. You 
show up with sour seven bucks like 
a ticket buyer at the premiere." 

As far as acting in "U-571" is 
concerned. Bon Josi admits that he 
was never attracted to action 
movies. He's someone who writes 
lyrics for a living and feels there's 
never enough dialogue in that type 

of film. 
"But ihe original drafts of this 

were very neb in dialogue." he sas • 
"And I fell thai being in a subma- 
rine, it better be' rich in dial. 
was gonna be a boring pici 
there was rich dialogue, and the 
opportunity   lo   act.   in 
speaking Latin. I had lo learn what a 
dial and a gauge and port and star- 
board were II was going lo be the 

cal step Ioi me in acting." 
He   ilso thinks thai working as 

pan ol -in ensemble is like working 
with a safet) net 

"I haven't had a picture rels on 
me other than the small independent 

he says "Bui it's growing to 
thai stage and I   bvioush am anx- 
iousl) awaiting ni) shot." 
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Exit 5A off Route 128, Randolph 

Dick Syatt's 
Adult Singles Dance Party 
• 800+ Adult Singles Every Week! 

• Free Delicious Dinner Buffcl 8pm-9:10pm 

• High Energy D| • Huge Dance Floor 

• $5.00 Cover Before 9pm/$7.00 after 9pm 

www.vincentsnightclub.com   781-986-4000 
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The Best Chinese Food Around! 
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The Music Circus Inner Circle Ciub g.-  . 
the opportunity to buy tickets before the, : 
sale to the public, 50% ott handling tees, club 
discounts on selected shows a 
membership to the Cape Cod Melody T< I 
Circle Club and personalized bo> olfici 

And now. il you sign up tor the Inner Circle 
Club by May 12. we will also give you a $15 gitt 
certificate to Siro's on Mam Street in Hingham 
in Ouincy. or Siro's FX in Braintree 

It's a great gift idea...and you'll get one gilt 
certificate for each membership you purchase 
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Musicians shine at Boston Music Awards 
H 
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H < adillac.      led     bj 

n   man  Doug 

I hi-  live performance | 

: nalcdhy those repre- 
ihe  ultrasonic   all rot k 

■i        i 

I'      Si I)   in,- bul 

ihlighlcd    b) 
! . record- 

ninum selling  major 

a mere $2500 
11 idsmaek 

i 11)  two song 

ntludcd ihc award- 
Keep Away" and 

■ mnani powered foi 

'V 
! ible .-. is [edeschi's 

iiln ik-iuii  luilai 

II  il hei mclanchol) 

I        Won't   Hum" 
! ill    i 'AH blues helter/gui- 

i.ni-i also graciously thanked lor 
ihe siippori nl her lanuly and 

friends, manj ol ihem in alien- 

dance, when accepting her firsl 
award ol the nighl lor Single of the 

Year 
Orchestra Morphine. ,i tribute act 

foi Boston rock/R&B trio 
Morphine whose      lead 

singer/bassisi    Mark    Sandman 

passed away over the pasl year 

. nit I consisting ol Sandman's hand- 

maics pin-- singer Laurie Sargeani 
i si i Boston band Face fa Face 

lame, delivered an appropriately 

poignani jazz/artrock homage to 
iheii late friend and from man. Less 

impressive was Donna Summer's 

performance following her accep- 

tance ol the Hall of lame award, a 

drum machine-supported and 
mostly lip-synched offering of her 

recenl hii "Love and Forgiving." 

The oiher Mall nl Fame honor 

went to rappers and lech-hoppers 

Gang Starr. The duo followed with 
their own performance of a rap 

from their greatest hits album, a 

slice ol street violence scene-narra- 

tive called "Full Clip." 
Former J Geils Hand lead singer 

Peter Wolf appreciative!) intro- 

duced Atlantic Records founder 

Ahmet Ertegun, the recipient ol the 
special KBMA debut Ertegun 

Impact Award for outstanding con- 
tributions to the music industry. 

Ertegun, whose lies to Boston 
music history are minimal (he 

signed ihe Geils Hand to his label 

hack in 1970. bin that's about it), is 

nonetheless one of the more influ- 

ential longtime figures in the busi- 
ness, having launched the trailblaz- 

ing label thai has spanned a virtual 
history ol the last Hits years of 

rock, blues. R&B and jazz and 

recorded artists from Kay Charles. 

Aretha Franklin and Otis Redding 

to The Rolling Stones, Crosby 
Stills Nash & Young, Led 

Zeppelin. AC/DC and more recent- 
ly Stone Temple Pilots and Kid 

Rock. 
Ertegun, now 77. is also the 

keynote speaker at this week's 

annual NEMO Music Showcase 

and Conference in Boston, which 

the KBMA actually serves as the 
kick-off event each year. The 

music/recording pioneei expressed 
his appreciation at receiving an 
award also named for him and 

complemented Boston as "the 

source of sonic of the best seafood 

I've ever had." 

Nominated for a Boston Music Award 
in the Outstanding Jazz Vocalist 
category. Norwell resident Donna 
Byrne was edged out by Duxbury's 
Rebecca Parris. Byrne was the 
featured vocalist In the recent Swing 
into Spring Concert at the Abington 
Library with The Dick Johnson Big 
Band. 

Bruce Katz has Ihe blues 

■ 

■ 

lati  : for a Boston Mus-ic Award. Bruce Katz and his band will 
at    at Unitarian Universalist Church in Duxbury on April 29. 

:-      page 1 

niquc. so I went to college at Berklee 
(school ol music in Boston)." 

k.ii/ said wink- he attended Berklee 

during the 1970s, he "threw" himself 
into ja/7 music Katz graduated from 

Berklee. hut never really left it 
behind. Today, he leaches ai ihe 
school. 

"I'm only leaching pan tune."' Katz 

said, noting he needs ihe time to tour 
.mil record albums, "The schedule 
keeps everyone happy. The fact thai 
ihcre's no school from May until 
September frees up some nine as 
well"" 

Alter Katz graduated, he e\pen- 
mented and played with a number of 
bands including Barrence WhiifieM 
and the Savages and Jimmy 
Witherspoon. 

A single called "Stop Twisting My 
\rm" by Barrence Whitfield got 
extensive radio play during the course 
nl the 1980s. The song presented a 
good example of K.u/'s hard driving, 
thick blues piano playing. 

By 1991 Katz founded the hand he 
is currently in. and it was the same 
year the band released iis first album. 

'The hand started with a lot of dif- 
ferent people in it." K.ii/ said, adding 
in Ihe pasl  eight  years. The  Hum- 

Katz Hand has seen two drummers, 
two guitarists, and four bass players 

due of Kai/'s former hand males 
currently plays guitar for Ihe chan- 

iopping local singer/songwriter Paula 
Cole. 

At the same lime he was playing 

with The Bruce Katz Hand. Katz 
began playing with a Kind called 
Ronnie Earl and the Broadcasters. 

Hut Katz said the former never broke 
up because ol Ins side project 

"We never disbanded." Katz said. 
Hui I was playing a lot with Ronnie 

Earl and the Broadcasters." 
Hut by I'NT. Katz was putting his 

focus on The Bruce Katz Hand, and 
by that lime, the band had released 
the"Mississippi Moan." — an album 
which   earned   the   hand   national 

recognition. 

"When we made that album I real 
i/edl had lo stop playing with Ronnie 

I .nl and the Broadcasters." K.u/ said. 
Since 1997. The Bruce Katz Hand 

has loured extensively throughout the 
United Slates and even Europe. The 
band played in Norway last year, and 
Ihcy are opening for Ray Charles at a 
gig in Europe this summer. 

The pinnacle of success for Katz 
was when he found out he was nomi- 
nated lor this year's Boston MUSK 

Awards. 

"I found out when I was reading the 
paper," Katz said. "I was really sur- 
prised " 

Kal/ success also includes receiv- 

ing rave reviews from publications 
like The Boston Tab. The Blues 
Review magazine. The Washington 
Post, The Boston Phoenix and 
Keyboard magazine as well. 

When it COOKS 10 what makes his 
music unique. Kal/ said il best. 

"Pan of it is thai 1 write and pl.iy 
tunes that have a lot of adventure to 
them, Ihe rhythmic part of our music 

is deep, and intellectually progres- 
sive, and ihe groove is heavy enough 
lo dance lo. It's music foi your head 
and feel." IK said, 

"We lake a lot of lime in develop- 
ing our songs They're really well 

thoughi     out     and     constantly 
rehearsed." 

And Katz has advice for musicians 
stalling oul in the area 

"One of Ihe keys is to lake ever) 
opportunity and just play anything 
and every thing." he said. 

"I'm proud to s.iv ihai I've played 
everything from fusion, lo rock, to 
blues, IO country, lo disco. I probably 

could've done without Ihe disco." 
The Bruce Katz llmul will he pta\ 

ing on beliulj o) < 'ongregation Shiral 
Hayain in Duxbury tii the The Firsl 
Parish Universitlisi Unitarian 
Church, also in Duxhury, tm April 29 
at 7 p.m.. For more information on 
ih, srVni; call 1781) 582 2700 Foi 
more direct information on The Knur 
Katz Band log onto their website at 
www.Brucckatzhand.com 

Movies about World War II are making a comeback 

reality lei 

ury. thai my generation and younger. 

ilmi'i ■       iihavc thai feat" 
McConaughcy  is reminded that 

i  in. although a number ol 
mi relaled films were released 
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.mil "I nil Metal Jacket" come lo 

mind — there was a dearth ol W W II 
films 

"This was the last great war where 
you could say. hands down, this was 

a good one." he oilers. "We had a foe 
lhal was black and white. Il was hard 
lo argue about whether we should he 

there or is Ihe had guv really ihe bad 

guv we should be gelling. Il was pit* 
iv clear cut lhal this was a gixnl war 

we were fighting. Vietnam was not 

lhal way." 
The film's technical adviser. Vice 

Admiral Patrick Hannifin, I'SN 
(Ret i. survived an attack by depth 

charges in the Yellow Sea during 
WWII. and served on a captured 

(icrmari I '-boat alter the w ar. I le say s 

thai "Saving Private Ryan" made a 

big impact on what may be a resui 
gence of WWII movies. Bui he also 

brings up a deeply personal thought 

"Thai generation — my generation 
— is gelling a lillle long in ihe loolh 
now." he says wistfully. "And I Ihink 

there's a lot of encouragement to try 
to remember, at least for us lo iry to 
pass on to our grandchildren, what 

things were like in those days. I think 

maybe the public got a little tired ol 
the Vietnam pictures. Too many of 
them, and too many of them lhal were 

pretty bad. So the good World Wai II 
movie perhaps bungs people hack lo 

a different era." 

Jonathan Mostow, the director and 
eo-wnter of "1-571." chooses lo 

relate a hit of history lhal fascinated 
him enough to make this movie 

• In 1942 Miller launched what was 

called Operation Drumbeat againsi 
Ihe Last Coast of the United Stales." 

he explains with authority, And 
unbeknownst lo the American public 

people still don't reali/e this inlay 

,i quartet ol all Ihe ships sunk in 

ihe battle of the Atlantic were sunk 
right off our own coast. Hitler's stated 
intention was to so terrorize the 
American public ihai no one would 

volunteer for merchant sea duty And 

for much of 1942 the beaches from 
Maine to Florida were closed because 

they had oil slicks, they had bodies 
washing ashore You could stand on 

the beach on Cape Cod or North 
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Carolina or Florida, ami you could 
see tankers blowing up on IIK- hori- 
zon 

"My fathci was Irom Boston," he 

adds. "I remember him telling me lhal 
during ihe war ihc gold dome mi ihc 

stale capiiol was painled black 
because ihc I -boats were using ihc 

reflected moonlight bouncing off it as 
.i navigational beacon ... In eye- 

sight.. . that's how close the) were." 
Mostow feels thai noi only is ihc 

nine right for .1 Mm such as his, it's 
also quite important lhal n be seen. 

"There's a U-boat we captured in 

l'M-1 in Ihc Museum of Science in 

Chicago." he says "I was there about 
a year and a half ago to see it. and the 
curator of the museum said you 

would he horrified today at Ihc nun* 
bet ol people who come through here 
lhal have no idea who we fought in 

World War II. what side the Germans 

were on. what side we were on, lhal 
there w as even a bailie of the Atlantic. 
I wasn't trying to make an historical 

movie here. I was making an action- 

adventure picture Hut it u gets some 

people interested enough to actually 
start looking into this element of our 
history I think that's great and I'm 

really proud ol it Otherwise all of this 
stuff risks son of slipping away into 

ihc footnotes of history." 
Moslow is pretty sine there will he 

a resurgence of WWII films. And he 
thinks ihai pan of thai is due 10 ihe 

enthusiasm shown for John McCain. 

"Here's a guy whose positions 
most people don't agree with," he 
says. "Ninety percent of the people 

who supported him. if they knew his 
positions, would not vote for the guy 

Yet blindly, people Ihrew in with him 

because IK represents a sort of valor 
and bravery and sense of values lhal 

we don't seem 10 have in our society. 
I ihink we are craving these values 

that we don't have any more, In my 

parents'   generation.   I   don't  know 

anybody that wasn't in some way 
connected lo the war And this is the 
generation that built this country. 

What's the generation now'.' It's 

MTV. we're all flabby. The surprise 
people have looking at this movie is 

how patriotic they feel at the end. And 
they love feeling that way 

Bul of all ihe folks sharing thoughts 

and ideas on ihe need or popularity of 
WWII films, Bill ('avion, who plays 
ihe hard-nosed l.t Commander 

Dahlgrcn. has ihc most direct answer. 

"I ihink ihe X Generation and ihe V 

Generation arc getting into history 
through films like Private Ryan' and 

through the History Channel." he 
says 1 think It's the last war where 

we had a real clear-cut situation. 1 
mean we could all easily he sitting 

here speaking German right now." 

"I '-S7I" opens nationally on April 
21. 
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Realestate.com: 
Where should you look? 
Real estate on line: 
lots of sites, lots of 
infonnation and 
local connections 

By Susan Brickman 

Ho in cs.c o m . 
OH n e r s . c o m 
Real Esl ale. com . 

Rcallor.com. HonicRoiilc.com. 
iOwn.com. The lisi of Inlcrncl 
sites offering information about 
home buying, home selling. 
financing, home improvements, 
brokers, pricing, properly lisi 
ings. credit and more goes on 
and on. 

If you go on line looking for 
anything to Jo with real estate, 
he prepared lo spend a loi of 
lime culling die site you truly 
need from the long slate of 
homes and real estate dol coins 
oni ihcie in cyberspace 

The sites do offei a greal deal 
ol information, bin you can save 
a loi of time if you know a little 
about what you wanl lo know 

loi information about South 
Shore real estate, click on 
w w w.iow nonline.com/souihsho 
rehomes. 

Some provide information 
aboul home ownership alone. 
Others include up- on selling on 
your own Many include every- 
thing from properly listings lo 
finding an ageni 10 applying on- 
line for a loan lo the newest in 
appliances. 

Bui mosi consumers wanl lo 
know what's out there, what ii 
costs and how the) can gel lo n 
The dol coins are siill duking 11 
OUI. 

"There has been a parade loi 
supremacy on the real estate 
listing playing field, and I'm 
glad I'm nol playing on that 
field." said John M I'eckh.iin 
III. director of the Real Estate 
Cyberspace Society 
(http://www.recyber.com), an 
organization of real estate pro- 
fessionals who use the Internet 
and networking capability 10 
serve clients. "I'm just an inde- 
pendent observer of all this 
insanity" 

The Cyberspace Society isn't 
affiliated with any of those dol 
coins. It is a networking plat- 
form lor its members to commu- 
nicate with c.uh other and pro- 
vide, every 60 days, updates on 
how lo use the cyberspace tech- 
nology more effectively. The 
site even has a cyberspace radio 
program, which is open lo the 
public, providing more than 411 
hours ol continuous broadcast- 
ing about real estate informa- 
tion and techniques being used 
by real estate professional-. 

Peckham is. perhaps, the most 
perfect of all witnesses to this 
real estate dol com boom: more 
than .'II years ago. he predicted 
today's technological advance 
into the Industry, 

In l%N. he wrote an article 
lor what is today Realtor 
Magazine about a buyer in 
Minnesota looking for a thrcc- 
bedroom house on a cul-de-sac 
with a swimming pool in 
Quincy, who puts that informa- 
tion into a computer on a desk 
and nearly instantly sees five 
properties lilting that criteria 
conic up on a screen. The infor- 
mation is piinlcd out. and if he 
decides to \isit the property, an 
airline ticket pops out. too. 

It's happening, and Peckham 
is a greal believer in its applica- 
tion last year. Peckham sold 
more than SI billion in mostly 
commercial real estate property 
using technology alone - no sec- 
relarv. no assistants. 

The information is out there, 
lor real estate professionals and 
consumers, but it's becoming 
more complex in finding just 
the right site. 

Based on the amount of infor- 
mal ion available, and the locus 
of the siics. Peckham has his 
favorites, 

A former president of the 
Massachusetts Association of 
Realtors. Peckham believes 
Realtor com. the site of the 
National Association of 
Realtors, the industry's trade 
organization, is scoring the 
most touchdowns on that field. 

•"It's way out in the lead." 
Peckham said, "and I don't have 
a bias. I |iist try to call the shots 

"Everything is in 
transition. More and 

more people are 
using the Internet. 
People using the 

Internet can be far 
better prepared for 

the home buying and 
selling experience by 

conducting some 
preliminary 

research. That face- 
to-face contract with 

the real estate 
professional is never 
going to go away, no 
matter how much a 
virtual tour shows. 

The agent brings the 
ability to truly 

quarterback the 
transition." 

Jack Peckham 
Real Estate Cyberspace Society 

the way we see them." 
With about 1.3 million current 

listings on the Nile - and links lo 
the agents selling them - 
Realtor com has according lo 
Peckham, "far and away the 
most depth ol information for 
the consumer. 

Consumers can be exposed lo 
aboul 'HI percent of every prop- 
ertj available in the United 
Stales in an) given area. 
I'eckh.iin said. And thev might 
even gel a virtual tour of the 
property, sometimes with .'60 
degree views, sometimes with 
snap shots. 

The site even calculates mort- 
gage payments on the listing 
price, based on current. 30-year- 
lived rales with 20 percent 
down and links visilors lo 
Homestore.com., which pro- 
vides financing information and 
home improvement SUgges- 
Hongs. 

Second in the running. 
Peckham said, is 
HomeAdvisor.com, a Microsoft 
product which also lists proper- 
lies and agents, perhaps not as 
comprehensively as 
Realtor.com which has access to 
all the Realtor-owned Multiple 
Listing Services which list all 
properties being marketed by 
Realtor members 

Vahoo.com comes in third. 
Peckham said. Click on its real 
estate site and you will find lisi- 
ings. how to post your own list- 
ings, loan information, prices, 
marketing tips, even contrac- 
tors. 

The Realtor-sponsored sites 
don'l   list   for  sale  bv  owner 

properties, so several other 
sites, including lloniebyles.com 
and Owners com are hoping to 
fill thul niche. 

Homebvtes.com states it will. 
for a fee. list a seller's property 
with the Multiple Listing 
Service directories, post ihe list- 
ings on other Internet services, 
including Reallor.com. and pro- 
vide a toll-free call center 
staffed by experienced, licensed 
real estate agents. 

HomeRoutes.com says it pro- 
vides consumers with access io 
ihe availability of any home in 
North America and will link 
buyers and sellers with real 
estate professionals. 

Owners.com started oul as a 
lor sale hv owner site, but 
recently moved lo provide sell- 
ers with agents. Sellers using 
one of ihe agents are promised a 
rebate check after the property 
is sold. The site states that more 
than st) percent of sellers 
choose to use an agenl rather 
than sell their property bv them- 
selves. 

Another real estate dot com. 
llomcs.com is hoping to gel on 
the hand wagon hv offering sim- 
ilai services to Realtor com. 
including neighborhood infor- 
mation, home improvement lips, 
loan applications and direct 
links to real estate brokers. 

The goal of the company. 
which currently docs nol have 
any affiliated brokers in ihe 
Boston area, is to train broker- 
to use ihe Internet lo enhance 
ihcir business and make the 
whole process easier lor con- 
sumers, said Bob Prince, 
Homes com CEO/president. 
Homes.com currently has 
75.000 agents using n- services, 
he said. 

Prince was in Boston recently 
promoting the site and it's 
newly launched personalized 
•nc. My.Homes.com. scheduled 
for full release in late April. The 
site will allow consumers to 
personalize their searches by 
automatical!) linking them with 
the resources the consumer has 
determined important, including 
a local agent, said Darin Scott, 
vice president ol online sales 

There are other sites oul there, 
and more hitting the Internet 
daily, bin if ihe real estate dot 
com business is like any other 
business - traditional or e-com- 
merce - ihe playing field is like- 
Iv to shrink, with the locus 
remaining localized. 

"Everything is in transition." 
Peckham noted. "More and 
more people are using the 
Internet. People using ihe 
Interne! can he far better pre- 
pared for the home buying find 
selling experience by conduct- 
ing some preliminary research." 
he said 

"But that face-to-face contract 
with the real estate professional 
is never going lo go away, no 
matter how much a virtual tour 
shows. The agent brings ihe 
ability lo truly quarterback the 
transition. The use of the 
Internet at this stage of its 
development is to prepare for 
that face-lo-facc meeting with 
(he quarterback or with some- 
one who can find that quarter- 
back " 

It's jusi a matter of who is 
going lo he head coach. 

"I think there will be some 
consolidation." said Peckham. 
"I think there is room for two or 
three " 

(Susan Brickman » managing 
editor oj Boston Homes, a pub- 
lication of Community 
Veil tpaper Company i 

We're on the web. 
Visit South Look at 

www.townonline.com/south 

IN BRIEF 

Woodman is appointed 
marketing coordinator for Pinehills 
Debra A. Woodman I formerly 

Flodberg) has been named market- 
ing coordinator fur The Pinehills. a 
new community lo be built on 
more than .'.000 acres of pine for- 
est in Plymouth. Sensitively 
designed lo preserve more than 
2.000 acre- of open -pace while 
taking advantage ol the site's pris- 
tine beauty. The Pinehills. once 
complete, will feature 2.854 care- 
full) sited homes. 103-acre neigh- 
borhood green for business and 
retail, a Marriott Conference 
Center Rc-on. recreational facili- 
ties and up lo four professional!) 
designed golf courses, 

In her capacity as marketing 
coordinator, Woodman will pro 
mote marketing initiatives, ,c- well 
as handle community relation- for 
tin- new community, located just 
45 mile- south or Ho-ton and eifihl 

Debra Woodman 

miles north ol Cape Cod. Most 
recently. Woodman was the execu- 
tive director lor Heritage Cape 
Cod. a non-profit organization ded- 

icated lo promoting awareness of 
the ('ape's rich cultural history. 

Woodman i- well known 
throughout the stale and the Cape 
lot hei numerous community ser- 
\ ice acliv ities, Currently, -he serves 
,i- president ol the Massachusetts 
Advocates for Ihe Arts, Sciences 

and Humanities, a statewide cultur- 
al advocac) group. In addition, -he 
i- on the hoard ol directors for the 
Cape Cod Hospitality Marketing 
\ssoeiation; Sandwich Visitors 
Services, serving as chair and the 
Cape Cod Canal Region Chamber 
ol Commerce, also -hairing its 
tourism .''marketing committee. She 
i- past president of ihe board of 
trustees for ihe Thornton W. 
Binge-- Society ,md chairs the 
marketing committee loi the Cape 
Cod Clunihci ol Commen 

Free seminar to 
give first-time 
homebuyers 
money-saving tools 

A seminar planned for Intel tin- 
month will help first-time home- 
buyers save money on their mort- 
gage 

Representatives of the U.S 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development and lack Conwa) & 
Co. will discuss the benefits of 
Federal Housing Administration 
il'HAi loan-, which allow lirsl- 
lime buyers to purchase a home 
with a downpaymeni of 3 percent, 
ITIA loans also allow ihe entire 
downpaymeni to be a gift, 

Participants in ihe April 24 semi- 
nar will U.' eligible lo receive a lice 
financial analysis and a copy ol 
their credit report, -aid (.nol 
Bulman. president of Conwa) 
Financial Service- Potential buy- 
er- who attend the seminai and 
complete the credit consultation 
will receive a certificate thai enti- 
tles them to a half-point reduction 
in the upfroni mortgage-insurance 
premium on FHA loan- a sav- 
ingsof$750onaloanofSI50.000 

"It's a fantastic opportunity lor 
people io learn about their financ- 
ing options and see which loan pro- 
grams   are   available   lo   ihcni." 
Bulman said. "Anyone thinking 
about   buying   a   home   in   the 
Brockton area  and surrounding 

communities i- encouraged io 
come and have theii questions 
answered." 

The homchuycr education semi- 
nar will be held Monday. \pnl 24. 
from 7 io 9 p.m. at ihe Massasoil 
Community College Conference 
Center (formerly Christo's II . 770 
Crescent Si. Brockton I he free 
event, sponsored by Jack Conwa) 
& Co. in partnership with III D, is 
the only O\K of it- kind in the area. 

In addition lo the financing dis- 
cussion and an outline oi the home- 
buying process, information on 
HUD-owncd properties and othei 
home- currently for sale will be 
provided. 

Othei seminars are scheduled lo 
be held during the ncvi two months 
in Dorchesiei and ihe Fall 
Rivei New Bedford area. Bulman 
said 

Reservations arc not required, but 
are preferred -nice -pace is limited. 
Call (8881 831-1181 lo reserve 
your seat. 

Paul E. Sanders 
appointed Conway's 
director of business 
development 

Paul I Sander- recently was 
appointed director ol business 
development for ihe Jack Con way 
& Co real estate firm. 

\ Marshficld resident, Sanders 
will be responsible lot marketing 

Conway's services and capabilities 
in residential and commercial real 

6 ocation. and financial ser- 
vices lo local and national corpora- 
tions 

S.mder- has more than 25 year-' 
experience in sales, marketing. 
financial analysis, business strate- 
gy, sales iraiiung and consulting. 

He previously worked .a 
Honeywell Information Systems. 
Inc.. the American Management 
Association lAMAi. Ihe Babson 
School of Executive Education. 
and as an independent consultant. 
\-     Honeywell's    manager    of 

national sales training, Sanders 
managed a professional and sup- 
port stall in ihe training and devel- 
opmeni ol a sales force of more 
than 400 computer-system sales- 
people and managers 

While with ihe \M v he directed 
the sales and marketing efforts in 
the New England region lor organi- 
zation and development activities. 
At Babson, Sander- directed the 
sales and marketing efforts ol man- 
agemenl and executive training 
program- io Fortune- lOOO-iype 
companies, including Warner- 
Lambert (','. I otus Development 
Corp., \l\l. Pitney Bowes, Inc.. 
Digital Equipment Corp and Saini- 
Gobain Corp. 

He hold-an MBA from Babson 
Graduate School of Business and a 
bachelor's degree from Stonehill 
College. Previously. Sander- was 
associated with Conway's 
Mai-hficld real estate sales office 

HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Kingston 

uji "wJCKi 

Coltasset 

■JSM — N 

Just Listed!! Belter than new Colonial. 
Oversized kitchen, granite island, fabulous 
master suite with silling area, hardwood 
floors. Jacuzzi, central air. alarm. Located in 

Golf Club Community. 

Proudly Offered at 

$499,000 

W VIRTA & ASSOCIATES 
(.ill Nancy \ irta 
52 Main Strict, Kingston. MA 02364 
(7S1) S8S 0337 • Fo (781) BBS 0339 
indi.inpniut.ci tm 

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION! 
New Listing Enjo) the waterviews of Litile 
Harbor from thi- 3.000+ -q. ft. home nestled 
among an outcropping ol ledge This home oilers 
character and charm as well as four 
bedrooms, three baths, an updated 
kitchen .UKI much mote! Notadrive bv 

$529,000 

Janice L. Crowley 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
749400    383-9922    545-6900  ■ 

www.coastalcounlrvside.com SB? 
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South Shore 
Real Estate 

Don't worry about Greenspan 
Federal Re i • < hairman Man 

Greenspan has raised rales five 
nun's 111 .in ciinii in slow down 
the 1-i.nii'uny i<ni looking ,\\ long 
term interest rates, you wouldn't 
know n \\ hile ih I ed i- raising 
its rate 
all) coming down  And tins is 
great news foi homebuyers 

The Federal Reserve controls 
the Fed I und i i which i~ the 
rate lhal banks lend in each nihei 
at, usually on an overnight basis 
Mainly short term rates, such as 
Prime ire pi gg d to the I ed 
Funds rale Mortgage rates are 
largely unafl ■ ii d by daily flue 
ni.ii s HI the I ed Funds rale, 
which in ».s stands al 6.00 pet 

cent. 
Instead, mortgage rales tend to 

move in line wuh longei term 
Treasury securities; in specific, 
the 10-Yeai rreasury note in 
fact Wall Street traders often 
speak ni the direct relationship 
between mortgages the 10-Yeai 
rreasury note The good news for 
homeowners is thai rates for 
these Treasury securities are now 
coming down. 

Long term interest rates began 
dropping earliei ibis year due in a 
niiui.tnicM.il supply and demand 
siiiMiioi™'he economy has been 
sti sirtinj; ihai the government's 
lax rolls arc rising and »s subsi- 
dies arc shrinking This has 
caused the budgel to be in bal- 
ance. Since the governmeni 
needs lii borrow   less, il issues 

less debt 
This triggered .1 realization 

among investors that the supply 
HI governmeni bonds was actual- 
ly decreasing Feai spread thai 
the bonds could become scarce. 
and investors rushed in to snap 
them up, driving yields down 

Then. IWO things happened. 
First, .1 rreasury department offi 
cial implied during a testimony 
before Congress thai bonds 
issued by some federal agencies 
arc in a lulls guaranteed by the 
government. Second, prices of 
technology stocks started falling. 
As a result "I these events, 
investors started bailing out ol 
any security viewed as risky, and 
(led if the safety ol governmeni 
bonds. This caused rates on 
Treasury securities 10 lall furthei 

\111I all this while the Fed is try- 
ing i" raise rales! 

In ihe first three months of this 
scar, the 10-Year rreasury note 
dropped nearly one full percent- 
age point, if well under 6.00 per- 
cent Mortgage rates haven't 
dropped this much, because the 
interest rate "spread" between 
mortgages and Treasury securi- 
ties is getting wider al this time. 
One ol the main reasons behind 
this is thai rates on mortgages 
lend if change a little slower 
Investors waul to make sure thai 
the market changes for interest 
rates are lasting before pushing 
mortgage rates lower. 

According to the Hank Rate 
Monitor, the average rate for a 
30-Year Fixed Rate mortgage is 
now slightly below 8.20 percent. 

which is down from 8.5() percent 
only two months ago. Fifteen- 
sear loans go for 7.50 percent 
and a homeowner can get a One- 
Year Adjustable lor 6.64 percent. 
The trends arc clearly in the righl 
direction, toward lower rates. 

Experts believe there is more 
room to go. Some are calling lor 
mortgage rates to fall by as much 
as ]/2 percent, which would real- 
Is give a btuisi in the housing 
market. The Wall Street types 
wan) 10 see some stability in ihe 
markets lirst before Ihis will hap- 
pen: both lor stocks and bonds. A 
quiet political season will also 
help. 

Robert ti. Segal, CFA is sales 
manager m Brockton Credit 
Union, which has offices in 
Brockton,    Easton,     Canton, 

Robert Segal 

Randolph, Abington, 
Middleboro ami East 
Bridgewater and offers a lull 
/(»n,'<' of 1 onventional mortgage 
lean programs, construction 
hums. FHA, MHFA and first-time 
homebuver hums. 

WAREHAM 

Very special offering! Pond front, two family with two 

cottages, private sandy beach and boat dock. Call and see. 

$269,000 

To advertise call Ellin Sparro 

at (781)837-4597 

OntuiK 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.   HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Kt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

PEMBROKE 
New construction1 Stately Cc 45 acre retreat setting. 
Tins home nas a traditional 4 Bedroom. 2.5 batn floor plan with many eitras: 4 
eveis 0' inmg space flashed thud floor with 2 bonus rooms finished walkout 
LI with fireplace ceramic tile, eal-m kitchen 8 ft. ceilings transom windows: 
nardwood throughout gorgeous grounds A real beauty dose to everything1 

$449,900 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21walkerbros.com 
email: c21pllgrim@aol.com 

Gntuifc 

TWO RETAIL STORES AVAILABLE 
Pembroke/Hanson Line 

Route 27 
900 Sq. ft. ($625   No Utilities) 
MOO sq. ft. ($750   No Utilities) 

Excellent for Legal, Insurance, Sales. Technology 
or Retail Storefront. 

Perfecl for new business, or moving office 
1 mi of your home. 

Start-up lease terms available. 

781-545-0859 

APPLY OIMLIIME 

www.rivermortgage.com 
,5, No Money Down Purchase Program 
is, Free Pre-Approvals 
IM Bad Credit Programs Available 

Member Boston Better Business Bureau 

MainSpring House Charity Open 
golf tournament set for June 8 

It's thai lime of scar again 
time to hit ills' links lor .1 das of fun 
and excitement at the Kith annual 
charity golf toumameni 10 benefit 
Brockton's MainSpring House 
homeless shelter. Jack Conwa) 
and ('outruns Realtors, ihe it njmn 
meiit sponsor, has announced thai 
this sear- fundraiser will be held 
I hursday, June 8. at the Easton 
Count!) Club 

Contributors ma) sponsor a hole 
for $250, a tee or a green for $125. 
.1 cart for $5J), 01 can donate raffle 
prizes a- a way to participate in the 
event, said Denis I.ilia. Conway's 
vice president ol sales. To partici- 
pate, golfers donate $90. which 
includes the cost of the greens tee. 
golf cart. .1 luncheon huflct anil 
tournament prizes * 

Since 1985. Conway's annual 
toumameni has raised more Ihan 
SI-III.IHIO 1,1 help defray operating 
cost, of the shelter. 

"We look forward to this event 
every year." said I.ilia, ihe lourna 
mem organizer. "We are proud i. > 
he the corporate sponsoi ol Ihis 
event,  which  benefits so  mans 

people. Our goal this year is 10 
raise more than $12,000 lor 
MainSpring House." 

Founded in 1982. MainSpring 
House is operated by the Brockton 
Coalition for ihe Homeless (BCHl 
and pros ides shelter, food, clothing 
and services such as adult educa- 
tion courses, case management 
and referrals 10 individuals and 
families in iced The Conwa) 
House, lull s facility lor home- 
less families in Middleboro. was 
named 111 honor ol Jack and I '-ill 1 
Conwa) 10 recognize their support 
of ihe organization. 

Registration for Ihe MainSpring 
I louse ( hauls ((pen begins at 7:3(1 
a.m.. and play opens al S am. with 
,1 shotgun start. To participate, 
sponsor a green, tee, 01 can. or 10 
make a charitable donation, call 
Denis Lilla, [7811 871 0080, exl. 
127 

Founded in 1957, Norwcll-based 
Jack Conwa) andCompan) istlic 
largesi independent!) owned real 
estate compan) in Massachusetts, 
wiih more than M»l agents 111 36 
offices from Boston 10 Cape Cod. 

ffiitm Jtoxtyage, Jnc. 
Walk-Ins Welcome • Open Saturdays 

888-895-6806 
2025 Ocean Street • Marshfield, MA 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
will feature an interview with 
Paul Healey, attorney and chair- 
person for Hingham Planning Board. 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune In nexl 
Tuesday evening. 

April 25 
it 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

■ 

ymoup Ccjify rV v I 

57 W»ter Street • Hinghim • 749-8833 

rm 

Salute Broker of the Month 
BOB NASH 

Coldwell Banker Hunneman in Norwell is proud to honor 
Bob Nash as the top sales associate for the month of 
March. Bob has more than 18 years of real estate experi- 
ence and more than $65 million in sales. Last year Bob sold 

over $5 million of properties and was one of the top three agents in the 
Norwell office. Bob's success in real estate comes from his extensive knowl- 
edge of the market and his dedication to providing exceptional service. For 
professional assistance with your real estate needs, or for more information 
on his listings below, call Bob today at 781-871-4881. 

PLYMOUTH - Wonderful. •namtamed 
Colonial in sought after neighborhood 
only minutes from exit'' Great open 
floor plan Step down family room with 
cathedral ceilings First floor laundry. 
Sliders to deck and above ground pool 

$249,900 

couxveu. 
BANKJSR a 

HUNNEMAN 

NORWELL .. i •. built Colonial is 
' . etl - ' lefl ■'" Cherry 

cabinets and island hardwood floors 
larmer's porch, two-car attached 
garage A great va'ue for new con- 
struction in Net..- 

$469,900 

HANOVER - Well maintained Cape 
with 7 rooms. 4 bedrooms and a 
detached barber shop Great poten- 
tial tor in-home business or a mixed 
rental in a highly visible location Shop 
has separate neat and electric. 

$249,900 

80 Washington Square, Norwell 
781-871-4881 

www.hunneman.com 

. r i'Senior .(tin'/uj ()(>fn/nn/iiftj 

Jacobs Pond Estate, in Norwell. has been specifically designed lor 
people who wish to maintain an independent life-style, while offer- 

ing a wide range of support services should they be needed. This 

approach creates a unique option for comfortable adult living in a 
residential location near the village center with shopping, post 

office, banks and restaurants. The one level, two bedroom, two bath 
units have their own kitchens and are 941 to 1550 square feet. Make an 

appointment to view the drawings and floor plans in our office. 

Reset \ ations are being accepted. September of 20(H) occupancy. 

Priced from $209,000 - $319,000 

■ UPCOMING OPEN HOUSE 
by Invitation Only - Call for your Reservation 

it 151 
The De Wolfe Company, Inc. 

316 Washington Street, Norwell, MA 
781-659-7955    800-334-3380 

D3\foife 
(lm >JryI>HJ i/ru n Iwmi 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Saltbox 
Colonial 

"W the desirable 
m Wj Hcaithsionc sub- 

JL m W division, this 
one-owner, 11-room saltbox 
Colonial with more than 
3,200 sq. ft. of living space 
features a spacious center 
island kitchen with sunny 
bow window breakfast area, a 
cathedral ceiling family room 
with   floor-to-ceiling   fire- 

Reahor Greystone Propoties 
2(MS Washington St.. Hanover 
Tel: (78DK7X-S070 
Listing Agent: Elaine Shea 
Property: 139 Hearthstone Way 
Hanover 
Ottered at: M4').'XX) 

place, hardwood floors 
almost throughout, the com- 
fort of a walkup attic, a three- 
season porch, plus charming 
fully self-contained guest 
suite for family, friends or 
business associates with 
more than K(K) sq. ft. This 
home is nicely maintained 
and beautifully located. 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results, •    -,., H| 

Exceptional New Listing! 
NORWELL - This magnificent 12 room Campbell/Smith home is at the end of a 
cul-de-sac offering privacy in a natural setting. The interior is highlighted by a sun 
drenched kitchen with center island, fireplace and breakfast nook, heated sun- 
room, spacious bonus room over garage and master suite with fireplace and 
Jacuzzi bath. The finished lower level offers recreation room, office area and half 
bath. Offered at $875,000 

Call 781-871-4881 

WEYM0UTH - Well maintained turn of the centurv. two 
tamily home sited on one quarter acre lot in great area 
Each unit consists ot live spacious rooms and two 
bedrooms 
$259,900 781-871-4881 

WHITMAN - Terrific two family on side street and 
enhanced by mahogany deck with six person Jacuzzi, 
huge unfinished walk-up attic and lots of detail Two 
story bam with electricity. 
$299,900 781-871-4881 

HULL - Sunset Point on the water! Three bedroom 
home situated on beautiful, professionally landscaped 
grounds complete with garden pond, waterfall and 
in-ground pool. Overlooks World's End! 
$423,500 781-925-8585 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSEF 
78l-38.t-9202 

DUX8URY" 
781-9.(4-6995 

KINGSTON - Eight room home with new maple k tches 
is enhanced by central air and three room m-law 
apartment over two car garage. The screened cabana 
overlooks an mground pool 
$264,000 781-934-6995 

PEMBROKE - M year young, three bedroom home 
situated on over two acres. Highlights include cathedral 
ceiling family room with atrium leading to deck, Juliette 
balcony off master and two car garage 
$269,900 781-545-4900 

DUXBURY ■ Lovely seven room Bay Farm Townhouse 
with ocean views Master bedroom and bath on first 
and/or second floor, den and second flooi laundry. 
Amenities include tennis, pool, etc 
$335,000 781-934-6995 

"7*1 

HINGHAM - This home has lots of cnaracie- i I    n 
offering hardwood floors and profession,! . 
private yard with brick patio and BBQ Walk to new 
eiementar, school 
$364,900 781-749-4430 

MARSHFIELO - One year old. eight room home on acre 
lot in Woodland Hills subdivision and enhanced by 
spacious foyer, exposed beams in family room, central 
air and underground sprinklers 
$479,900 781-749-4430 

HINGHAM - The marble foyer invites you into lovely 
eight room home offering kitchen pantry, family room 
with stone fireplace and glass doors to deck, hewer 
landscaping and sprinkler system 
$485,000 781-545-4900 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM 
781-749-44 til 

HULL' 
781-925-8585 

NORWELL 
7X1-871-4K8I 

MARSHFIELO   '.»«, painted eight -oom he 
■ studio office au-pair m-law 

accommodations, fireplaced fan I it room for 
!"e g-and pianc or media room space 
$269 900 781-383-9202 

PLYMOUTH -      •   -   •    •     e totally renovated 
i, master craftsman i oiling lawn to 

• • Highlights mc'ude open floor 
:.ie features 

$419,900 508-746-0051 

COHASSET - Nicety placed back from the street in a 
• •       •ils and gardens, this eight 

room, four bedroom home welcomes you. Walking 
distance to all schools 
$520 000 781-383-9202 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 

508-746-0051 

SCITUATE- 
781-545-4900 
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Dan Ftynn stands in front of 500 Washington Street in Weymouth slated to be the future home of the new CVS 

pharmacy. 

Flynn & Company brokers 
$4.5M Weymouth transaction 

Daniel J. Flynri ,V Co.. Inc. CEO 
Dan I'lsiin has negotiated ihe S4J 
million sale of 500 Washington St., 
Weymouth. The "• 2 acre site «;!-. 
sold by South Shore Entertainmenl 
Group ol WeynxHith lo Opportunity 
\cquisition Fund. LLCol Waltham, 
The site i- slated to be the future 

home ,•! ;i new CVS Pharmacy, 
Demolition ol the existing U.IKXI- 

square-foot I'liililini; on the site «ill 
begin this spring. The huilding is the 

former home of ilv Sports Resort 
nightclub. Construction of a new 
12.000-square-fool building «ill 
also begin this spring under the 
super1, ision of Boston-based Martin 
Development, 

"The developmeni ol this site «ill 
allow the area to capitalize on ii- 
huge potential." said Rynn ,V Co. 
CEO Dan Rynn, "Al ate junction ol 
two major routes, the site offers great 
exposure and traffic flow, conditions 

under which a rei.nl business will 
thrive. This is an ideal site foraphar- 
inaeeulieal operation." 

Daniel J Rynn ,V Co, K a lull ser- 
vice real estate firm specializing in 
commercial sales and leasing, resi- 
dential i s_-.il estate and real estate auc- 
tions, For more information, call, 
617-479-9000. or visit their website 
al www Jillsnn.cum. 

Educational scholarships available 
from Mass. Assoc. of Realtors 
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fhe Massachusetts Association of 
Realtors tMARi Charitable and 
Educational Foundation •has 
announced Ihe availability ol a new 
series ol educational grants for indi- 
viduals pursuing a professional des- 
ignation or degree program in real 
estate or another industry-related 
field. 

lln- sear, up to ten SI.Kit)educa- 
tional scholarships are available 
through Ihe MAR Charitable & 
Educational Foundation's 2inm 
Scholarship Fund, To lv eligible to 
receive .1 scholarship, students must 
he a resident of Massachusetts pur- 

suing a college-level educational 
degree program or professional des- 
ignation (Ye. ORI. ("UK. CIPS, 
CRS. CCIM. CPM. CREA, SIOR. 
I.Kii in real estate or aitothet indus 
try-related field of study. 

Applications are welcome from 
both MAR members and Ihe public. 
however trustees of the loiiiulalion. 
members of their immediate family. 
and relatives of the association pres 
idem are ineligible to receive schol- 
arship funds, 

Qualified applicants must com- 
plete a one-page application form 
and submit 11 to the MAR Charitable 

.111,1 I ducational Foundation by 
Aug. I. Selected applicants also 
may be required to appear before Ihe 
Foundation's Scholarship 
Committee to complete a personal 
inierv icw 

Real estate licensees and others 
interested in learning more about the 
MAR Charitable and Educational 
Foundation's 2(KKI Scholarship 
Fund may contact their local associ- 
ation of realtors or the M \K 
Customci Service Department ai 
800) 725-6272 to obtain a brochure 

and application form. 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 
Abmgton. Braintree. Duxbury.  Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 
Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinled with permission Irom the pub 
lisher. Warren Information Services. Boston. MA. The information includes (from left 10 tight I the location of Ihe 
sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date: the name of (he seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE        DATE SELLER 
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DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

ROCK        Investigate 5 years o( home prices right in vour own backyard or across 
Ihe country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties, listings begin six weeks 
1-800-730-HOME afler *',le- MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
1 onn Tin 1 c c 1 vou're not satisfied for any reason, tall I •800-903-9033 for a complete 
l-BUU-7Jli-4bbJ   refund 
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Mark your calendar 
A TRIBUTE TO JUDY GAR- 
LAND at the Company Theatre 
in Notwell, May 13 at 8 p.m. and 
May 14 at 3 p.m. Backed by a 5- 
piece band, Rebecca Young has 
thrilled audiences from coast to 
coast with her superb show 
which covets all the aspects of 
the life of Judy Garland.Tickets 
arc priced at S20 in advance and 
S23 the day of the show.Tickels 
are on sale at the box office or 
by calling 1781)871-2787 Visit the 
CompanyTheatre website at 
www.companytheatre.com. 
GREASE A "Darling" produc- 
tion will be performed at the 
Quincy Dinner Theatre, 1170 
Hancock Street, Quincy on April 
29.30, May 5, 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, & 
21. Fn. and Sat. Dinner: 7 p m . 
Show 8:30 pm. May 14 & 21. 
matinees, dinner: 2 p.m. and 
show 3:30 p.m. Sunday, dinner: 
5 p.m. and show: 6:30 p.m. For 
reservation call (781 843-5862 
Ticket price is S35 per person 
and includes dinner, show, tax 
and gratuity. 
ANNUAL SUNSET LIGHT 
HOUSE CRUISES ON VINE 
YARD SOUND presented by 
the Woods Hole Historical 
Museum on May 19 from 7 - 9 
p.m. on the Patriot Too and May 
20 from 7 - 9 p.m. on the Island 
Queen.The cruises will be nar- 
rated by local historians and will 
feature the lighthoii > 
Nobska. West Chop. East Chop. 
Gay He id and lai ; aulin Cove 
Tickets are S15  For reservations 
and more inform.ition call the 
museum at (5081548-7270 
RADIO CLASSICS LIVE 
returns to the Massasoit B    • 
Center starring Gale Storm. Will 
HutChins, B.irry Nol.in. Robin 
Young. Peg Lynch, Rosemary 
Rice. Fred Foy, Jess Cain and 
other stars of Radio &TV's 
Golden Age on May 5 and 6 at 
7:30 p m rickets are S15 per 
show. Call 15081427-1234. 
ERIC IDLE EXPLOITS MONTY 
PYTHON   with a rather stupid 
evening of skits and si ngs >il the 
Wang Theatre, ?70Tremont 

Boston on June 29 at 8 
P in ricket ill now 
priced from S56 - $26 and can be 
purchased by calling \800i447- 
7400 
A MEMORABLE EVENING OF 
BLUES AND JAZ? 
Bruce Kat/ Band on April 29 .it 
7.30 p.m sponsored by 
Congregation Shirat Hayam in 
Duxbury The perform.ince will 
be held at The Fi>st P.insli 
Church Universalist Unitarian on 
Route 3A in Duxbury next to the 
Duxbury Town Hall  Seating is 
limited rickets are available in 
advance for S12 each or can be 
purchasi lay ol the show 
for S15.To order in advance 
please send your check along 
with your name and address to 
Congregation Shirat Hayam. PO. 
Box 2727. Duxbury, MA 02331- 
2727. Doors open at 7 p.m. For 
more information call 1781)582 
2700 
ARTISANS AND ARTISTS 
WANTED for the 44th Annual 
Art Show and Sale at the Second 
Parish Church in Hingham on 
May 3 -6 Artists and artisans 
who would like an entry form 
should contact the church office 
at (781)749-1671 or Andrea Gillis 
at 17811749-6724 
THE UNICORN SINGERS are 
preparing foi a spring presenta 
tion of one of the world's great 
masterpieces, the Brahms 

Requiem, which will be per- 
formed the last week in April. 
Saturday evening's concert on 
April 29 at 8 p.m. will be at 
Hingham's Congregational 
Church and the April 30th 
show at 3 p.m. will be per- 
formed at the United Church of 
Christ in Norwell.Tickets are $10 
in advance ($8 for seniors and 
students) and can be purchased 
at Nobles Camera in Hingham 
Square and Queen Anne Corner 
or by sending SASE to The 
Unicorn Singers at 66 Lincoln 
Street in Hingham, 02043 Tickets 
at the door will be S12 for all. 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an upcom- 
ing exhibition entitled Be 

To be considered , artists 
should mail or hand deliver 
slides, photos or original works 
of two-dimensional artwork con- 

in image or representa- 
tion ol a chair. Deadline for sub- 
mission is June 1. 2000 to the 
Duxbury Art Association office. 
All artists will be considered and 
there is no charge.The exhibi- 
tion will run from Sept. 5 - 
Nov. 10 at the Bengtz and 
Cutler Galleries at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts on Saint 

Street Please include a 
return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos. For 
more information call the DAA 
it 934-2731 ext. 15 or email at 
gallery   duxburyart.org. 
WALK FOR ANIMALS spon- 
sored by the Neponset Valley 
Humane Society. Inc. will hold 
the seventh annual walk on May 
21    Setting the Pace to end pet 
overpopulation at Borderland 
Stair Park on the Sharon Easton 
town line  Proceeds from the 3 
mile fun-walk will be used to 
provide veterinary care, primari- 
ly spaying and neutering and 
shelter for homeless animals 
through our CAT ActionTeams 
For more information call NVHS 
at (508)261-9924, 162 North Main 
Street  Mansfield  MA 02048 
WALK AMERICA sponsored 
by the March of Dimes will take 
place on April 30 at Plymouth 
North High School. Registration 

1 a.m. and the walk 
promptly at 10 am The 

walk goal is S20.000 and the 
walk length is 6 2 miles. 
ANNUAL WALKATHON The 
Dianne DeVanna 3rd annual 
walkathon will take place on 
May 13 in Bramtree Walkers 
and Corporate teams are want- 
ed Beginning at 8:30 a.m. from 
Borders Cafe. Grossman Drive. 
Walkers are encouraged to 
obtain sponsors  Pledge sheets 
are available by calling (781I843- 
7010 and asking for Susan 
Nagle. For more information call 
(781)843-7010. 
ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF THE 
ARTS sponsored by the North 
River Arts Society with Juried 
Art and Sculpture and Juried 
Photography exhibitions on May 
27 and 28 Original painting, 
drawing, mixed medium sculp- 
ture and photography are eligi- 
ble. Artists who want to enter 
artwork must register by May 10 
from 7    9 p.m. or May 10 from 
10 a.m ■ 2 p.m. at the NRAS. 
GAR. Hall, 157 Old Main street, 
Marshfield Hills. Up to three 
entries per categoiy. Entry fee is 
S5 for members and S8 for non 
members Over $2000.00 in 
prizes will be awarded. For a 

complete prospectus call 
(781)837-8091. 
THE SNUG HARBOR COM- 
MUNITY CHORUS will perform 
a dynamic pops concert entitled 
"Spring Fever" at 8 p.m. on May 
5 at the Cushing Center in 
Norwell. Cash bar will open at 7 
p.m. and dinner will be served at 
7:30 p.m. prior to the show. 
There will be an encore perfor- 
mance on May 7 at 2 p.m. 
Tickets for the May 5 concert are 
S30 Idinner included) and S12 
for the May 7 matinee.To pur- 
chase tickets call (781)934-6627 
Tickets are also available at 
Westwinds bookstore in 
Duxbury or by sending a check 
to SHCC, PO. box 945. Duxbury, 
MA 02331 and must be post- 
marked by April 25 and include a 
self addressed stamped enve- 
lope. Tickets for Sunday's perfor- 
mance may also be purchased at 
the door. 
TRIP TO ITALY, MAY 2000 
Marshfield artist, Mary Callahan 
will lead a painting trip to Italy 
from May 9 - 29, 2000 The 
trip begins in Florence, contin- 
ues to Venice, then Rome, with 
the last weeks stay in the coun- 
tryside in San Venanzo in 
Umbria. From San Venanzo, 
excursions will be made to 
Chiusi. Perugia. Assisi.Todi, etc 
The trip is open to painters of 
any media as well as those who 
love art. For more information 
call i781)834-7567 
FESTIVAL OF HISTORIC 
HOUSES sponsored by the 
Providence Preservation Society 
presented on June 9 and 10 
Open for your viewing pleasure 
will be 6 to 8 private homes on 
each tour June 9 and 10 from 6 - 
10 p.m. ■ Candlelight Tour in the 
neighborhood shown on theTV 
show "Providence" where 
Sydney Hansen and her family 
reside. The House 81 Garden Tour 
is June 10 from 10 a.m. - 3 p m. 
and will be a "drive-around" to 
feature the BEST of gardens in 
Providence School buses will be 
provided on a reservation basis 
for those who don't wish to 
drive Tickets are S20 per person 
and S15 for groups of 10 or 
more. VIP tour $30 per person 
and S25 for groups of 10 or 
more. The VIP tour includes a 45 
minute informational tour of the 
neighborhood prior to partici- 
pants going through the homes. 
For more information call 
14011831-8587 or visit the web- 
site at www.preserveprovi- 
dence.org 
3RD ANNUAL METRO SOUTH 
JAZZ FESTIVAL hosted by the 
City of Champions, Brockton, 
Mayor JohnT Yunits, on June 9, 
10 and 11 day and evening per- 
formances. Held at the Brockton 
VA medical Center Pavilion, 
Route 123 and 24 exit 17A. 
Tickets are S18 for an evening 
and S15 in advance on Friday 
and Sat & Sun. day evening $15 
and SI2 in advance. For more 
information call (5081580-7109 or 
Ticketmaster 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield. MA Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at (7811639-4248. 

Wed. 19 
Jesus Christ Superstar returns 

to the Company Theatre, Norwell, 
through April 22 Performance 
dates are April 19, 20, 21, 22 Tickets 
are priced at S20 in advance and $23 
day of the show on Fn and Sat and 
$17 in advance and S19 the day of 
the show Wed. Thurs, Sun. Tickets 
are available at the box office at 30 
Accord   Park   Drive   by   calling 

Mirrors, 
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French Style Furniture 
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•Affordable Prices 

•Best Selection 

Our 22KFnimet AreIn 
Muse tuns Worldwide 

Designers Touch 
Optn Friday. Saturday & Sunday 

(7811871-2787 

Fish-print T-Shirt Making at the 
Hull Lifesaving Museum. 1117 
Nantasket Ave., Hull, from 10 a.m. - 
noon Have you ever had the urge to 

cover a fish in paint and then slap it 
onto your clothing? Here's your 
chance to design your own fish-print 
T-shirt. Bring the T-shirts and the 
museum will provide the fish and 
the acrylic paints   Cost is S5 for 

J 

The South Shore Folk Music Club presents a concert with Chris and rVtereflrth Thompson on 
Friday. April 21 at 8 p.m. Doors at the Beal House open a! 730 p.m. Tickets are S4 for 
members. S5 lor norwnembers. The Beal House is located at the First Unitarian 
Universalist Church. Rte. 106 in Kingston.  For more information call (781) 8711052. 

Lifesaving Museum members and 
S8 for non members. For more 
information call John Galluzzo or 
Barbie Guild at 17811925-5433. 

"Alzheimer's Disease Lessons 
from Research" with Dr. Rudolph 
E. Tanzi at 7 30 p.m. at the monthly 
meeting ot the Alzheimer's Disease 
Support Group of the South Shore. 
This meeting will be held at the 
Hingham Senior Center located at 
220 Central Street It is free and 
open to anyone interested in learn- 
ing more about this disease For 
more information call Jo Ann 
Mitchell at (781 '749-5417 or Joe 
Willard at (781'749-0795. 

Thurs. 20 
The Plympton Historical 

Society will host a member of the 
crew of the U.S.S. Constitution at 
7:30 p.m. at the Society's building. 
189 Main Street. The presentation 
includes stories from the history of 

the craft, the pi 
crew and f..' 
admission charge. Fc 
mation. call Eciwm V. 
2725. 

Sat. from 
Dsed on 
ition call 

Fri.21 
South Shore Folk Music. Club 

presents there Ap'    . 
8 p.m. with Chris a^r.  '. 
Thompson with Deb" 
for members anci S5 (or non m 
bers. Located at the Beal H 
Route 1-6, Kit 
matiOncall(78"37M052. 

Mon. 24 

Sat. 22 
Botany  Series  For  Gardeners 

on April 22 _ ■ W 
10 am. ■  12 noon  Cos: 
members and S6C' 
at the South Shon N I 
Center  This 

. 
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For Your Health 
FREE SKIN CANCER SCREENING ;J! the Quincy Medical Centei on April 25 from 530    7 30 p m  in 

ire Depl   H II e second floor at 114 Whitwell Street Space is hmiterl and an appointment is 
requin ■if'.nii.iti'jn'.ail if)i7i376 4018 
ASSESSMENT OF PAIN'PAIN AS THE FIFTH VITAL SIGN nal lecture presented by the New 
England Sinai HoS|   tallind Rehabilitation Center. 150York Street. Soughton. on April 27 from 2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 

required. For more information call (781)291-1306 
THE LEGAL ASPECTS OF CARING FOR A PERSON WITH ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE with speaker Attorney 

m firm Margolis and Cohen, LLRTaunton Held .it the New England Sinai Hospital and 
r. Adult Day Health Center, 2nd Flooi ■■ Street. Stoughton. on April 26from 4 - 5 p.m. 

Ii ition is required Foi more information call '781I2'J7 1369 
SUPPORT GROUPS AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER     Offers the following Support groups such as Al Anon 
'617) 843 5300. Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center. 8.30 9 30 p m . Free Care Clinic (6171376-5506 

i Support Group 1617) 696 8875, Chrorm. Fatigue Syndrome Fibromyalgia Support Group 1617) 479- 
5034. Debl fmous ">17I 728 1426, Emotions Anonymous '617) 729-7011. Nicotine Anonymous (617)472- 

ilers Anonymous 1781) 641 2303, Prostale Cancer Support Group 17811 834 2818 or (617)471-4582; 
elaxatioi  res|   *   I   jroup (617)471-2595 Diabetes Support Group, '617)376-5427 Alzheimer's 

ip, 'fe> 17j376 5427, Bereavement Support Group   K171376 5502 Smoking Cessation Program, 
Bxl   I4C   B •-■ --ng. (617)376-4016. Senior Dinner Program. (617)376-4016. Monday 

walk in foi fn ire 'or adults without insurance in the Southwest Community Center. 388 Granite St., 
Quincy. Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St., Quincy, Conference Room A. peppei spray training from 5-8 p.m. the 

layofeacl  month in Conference Room A; Self Defense Class, 58pm the second Thursday of each 
montl nferei   e Rooms B&C Call (6171 376-4175 for information about these and other programs. 
BRAINTREE MEDICAL ASSOCIATES | n sents "Circles of Safety" Self defense and Awareness for Women 

■'■ )■'■■• i. :   ''.ss for women on April 19 and 26 from 7 - 8:30 p m. 
S20 Space is limited Advance registration required Call (781)794 2222 
JORDAN HOSPITAL Offi      I wide variety of wellness and support groups including a Breast feeding class. 

I'd working. Your baby care class, Refresher Childbirth Class. Lamaze Childbirth 
Classes Intensive Childbirth preparation weekend, Early pregnancy and you. Sibling class. Grandparents pro 
|ran    . i. II   iftei       ian .in. Pan Wting Birth to Birthday. Parenting your toddler. Breast feeding support 

Bi support group, Stroke Club. Infant loss support group, Infertility 
irl group. Diabetes support group, pre admission tours for children. Tours for youth organizations. Chronic 

fatigue immune dysfunction syndrome support group. The back school. Mammography Center, Depression after 
delivei f, ■ PR, ' n •( A«i. Babysitting Classes, Pain management support group. Free breast and cervical cancer 
tcreenii | ffered to eligibli     ■ I .-.omen. Mrns health network, Prostate Cancer support group For 

' irmation please call JordanCall iH00,750 5343 
CAREGIVER EDUCATION SERIES in-I aspects of elder care sponsored by the New 
t ngland Sinai Hospital's Adult Day Health Programs  Located on their 2nd floor. 150 York Street. Stoughton, MA. 

May 10 and June 14. Reserval in  n  i lotted by calling Donna MacDonald a day prior to the class 
.t (781)297 1369 
ABC's OF DIABETES presented by New England Sinai Hospital and Rehabilitation Center's Health Education 

md     ibel     Center Located at Sinai Health Education Services, 110 Liberty Street, 3rd floor confer- 
room, Brockton on April 19 from 6   730p.m. Also on April 20 irom 1   2.30 p.m  Tuition: S10 per session 

oi S35 for all four sessions For more information call (508)894 0426 
FREE COMMUNITY PROGRAMS AT QUINCY HOSPITAL   Free Care Clinic; free episodic care for adults 

ranee al the Southwest Community Center. 388 Granite St Quincy, every Monday from 400 - 7:00 
ire information call if>17)376 5506 Smoking Cessation Program   offered by Bay State Community 

■ Quin< y Hospital 114 Whitwell St Call (617)472 6027 ext  147 for more information. Blood Pressure 
m the 1st and 3rd Tuesday each month from 1:30   2:30pm m the Ambulatory Care 

Departn enl     ■   ond door  For more information call '617*376 4016 
MOTHER'S MORNING OUT PROGRAM Come listen to the latest research on how traumatic births can effect 
your i hi Id's health Held at Moore Family Chiropractic. 90 Rockland Street, Hanover. Admission id free Advanced 
registrati m is required Foi more Information please call 826 5555 
DRUG PROBLEMS? N.A. is a nonprofit Fellowship of men and women for whom drugs had become a major 
probli m aril  .    Idicts who meet regularly to help each other stay clean. This is a program of com- 

|<  abstinence from all drugs. There is only one requirement for membership, the desire to stop using. For 
all '617)884 7709 

HELPFUL HINTS FOR CAREGIVERS Free guide available for family caregivers through the Visiting Nurse 
Associates' web site at http  www lownownhne com community vna articles html or by calling (800) 728-1862. 

.■  ■ ■ ■ 

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SUPPORT GROUP For relatives and friends is held on the thirdTuesday of each 
month from 4 45 5 45 p m  m The Abigail Adams Center. 440 Washington St   Weymouth. Call (781) 340-9100 for 

■nation 
SUPPORT GROUP FOR EARLY STAGE ALZHEIMER'S PEOPLE Will meet on the third Wednesday of every 
month from 6 30 7.30 p.m. in the All Souls Church, 196 Elm St.. Braintree. Call (781) 849-3426 for a short phone 
interview before mending this group Cdroyivers may stay in a lounge are of the church while this group is 
held 
BLUE HILL REGIONALTECHNICAL SCHOOL-Otters the use of its Wellness Center to the public at 800 
Randolph St . Canton   Free a m  babysitting   For more information, call (781) 828-5800 5807. 
FREE CARE CLINIC At Quincy Hospital, from 4 7 p.m. every Monday, in the Southwest Community Center. 388 
iramte St    Quincy  For more information, call (617) 376 506 

FREE SCREENINGS FOR BREAST AND CERVICAL CANCER-Offered al Carney Hospital for low income, 
uninsured and undennsured women who are Massachusetts residents between the ages of 40 and 64, or 
women younger than 40 with a primary family history of breast cancer. Carney Hospital is located at 2100 
Dorchestei Aye , Boston. For more information, call (6171 296-4000 

awareness of the availability of the 
local dome care agency IASAPI, 
Council on Aging. Visiting Nurse. 
Adult Day Health' Social Day Care 
and various other services. For 
more information call (781)834 
5581 

Tues. 25 
South Shore Women's 

Business Network presents a 
Rockland Networking Breakfast 
(rom 7:30 • 9:30 a.m. Increases your 
contacts and create more opportu- 
nities to work with others by culti- 
vating your networking skills. Bring 

you business cards to the Ramada 
Inn, Rockland. SI 5 for pre registered 
members, S25 pre registered non 
members, S20 members and S30 
non members at the door. For more 
information call (781)749-8883 or 
visit the website www sswbn.org. 

Insight Education Center for 
Parents and Teachers presents 
"Teaching the Active Impulsive 

Child Self-ControlO for all ages from 
7 - 9 p.m. at Conant Community 
Health Center off Routes 18 and 28 
in Bridgewater. Individuals S20, co- 
parenting couples S30. groups of 4 
or more, S15 per person. For more 
information call 1781)294-8004. 

"Sports Plus"  by Rick Cloran 

sponsored by the South Shore 
Camera Club where Rick will show 
his techniques beginning with walk- 
ing through a sports site, selecting 
the best place to photograph the 
event. His photographic techniques 
include selecting the best equip- 
ment to use and how to take advan- 
tage of the existing lighting condi- 
tions. Many of the award winning 
images will be on display. Fee for 
this program is S8. Located at the 
Quincy Point Congregational 
Church, Southern Artery and 
Washington Street, Quincy. For 
more information call (781)337- 
7143. 

Wed. 26 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning' Why not make money doing it! Have 

a yard sale and you could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. 

And you might just win free house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit COITimUnityClaSSif iedS»C0ITl 

o«c*u 1-800-624-SELL 

A Artist Bill Albertl of Kingston will display his work throughout the month of May at the 
Kingston Public Library. The exhibit "Channels of the Self" can be viewed by the public 
during library hours.  For more Information  call (781) 5850518. 

ing a selection of quality games. 
Please register for this event by 
April 24 by calling (7811383-2665. 

Thurs. 27 
South Shore Women's Business 
Network presents a Braintree 
Networking Boot Camp from 6:30 
9:30 p.m. Allan Fischer from Fischer 
Associates will lead this interactive 
workshop. Refreshments will be 
served at the Sheraton Tara, 
Braintree. S20 for pre registered 
members, S30 pre registered non 
members, S25 members and S35 
non members at the door. For more 
information call 1781)749-8883 or 
visit the website www.sswbn.org. 

Norwell VNA Annual Meeting 
and report to the community at 7 
p.m. at the Cushing Center, 673 
Main Street, Norwell. All members 
of the community are welcome to 
attend. The meeting is open to the 
public. Please call 659-2342, VM 210 
to    reserve    a   seat    or    table. 

Fri. 28 

Insight Education Center for 
Parents and Teachers presents 
Setting Limits... Step out of your 

emotions, Step back into controlO 
from 7 - 9 p.m. at the Canton 
Community Kindergarten, 
Washington Street. Canton. 
Individuals $20, co-parenting cou- 
ples S30, groups of 4 or more, S15 
per person. For more information 
call 1781)294-8004. 

Family Game Night Celebrate 
Turn Off the TV Week and join the 
Buttonwood Books and Toys in 
Cohasset from 6 - 8 p.m. Children 
ages 5 and up and their parents are 
invited to spend the evening play- 

Correction Notice: The third 
part of the Lecture series "An intro- 
duction to Buying Art"; Past and 
Present Trends in the American Art 
Scene" by Greg Harper scheduled 
for Friday, April 28 from 7 - 9 p.m. at 
the James Library and Center for 
the Arts in Norwell has been post 
poned until further notice. For more 
information call 1781)659-7100. 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor our bimonthly smoke free 
Dance with DJ music from 8.30 p.m. 
- 12:30 a.m. at the AbingtonVFW. 30 
Central Street in Abington. 
Admission is S5 SSS members and 
S8 for nonmembers. Proper dress 
required, no jeans or athletic shoes. 
For more information call (781)331- 
0021 or visit the website at 
www.southshoresingles.org. 

Seventh Annual Bird House 
Show and Auction with a Mall 
Event' on April 28,29 and 30 from 10 
a.m. - 10,p.m. (April 11 from 11 a.m. 
- 7 p.m.) at the South Shore Plaza in 
Braintree and the 'Gala Event and 
Live Auction' from 7 p.m - 12 a.m. 
on May 6 at 50 Braintree Hill Office 
Park in Braintree. The Mall Event is 
free and the Gala Event and Live 
Auction is S35. Tickets are available 
by        calling        (7811843-9080 

Sponsored by the South Shore 
Habitat for Humanity For more 
information call (7811843-9080 

Cleopatra's Ball The Boston 
Ballet's spring gala will be held at 
the Seaport Hotel, 164 Northern 
Ave„ Boston on April 28 al 6:30 
p.m.Tickets are S325 per single tick- 
et to $5,000 per table of ten. Call 
(617)695-6950 ext 223 for more 
information. Highlights include B 
festive cocktail hour, a lavish dinner, 
and an audacious performance by 
Boston Ballet dancers all choreo- 
graphed by Gianni Di Marco Dress 
is black tie and specially priced 
rooms are available for guests who 
are staying over night. 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents "Preschool 
Nature Stories" from 9 - 10:15 a.m, 
The Rainbow Fish by Marcus Pfister. 
Story time and a short nature out- 
ing, weather permitting. Fee is S3 S5 
non member. To register call 
(7811837 9400 

Great Day! Songs of Joy pre- 
sented by the Harbour Choral Arts 
Society at 7:30 p.m. at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church. Church Street in 
Hanover. Also on April 29 at 7:30 
p.m. at Old South Union Church. 
Columbian Road in Weymouth. 
Ticket price is S10. Tickets available 
at the door, Culhane's Gift Shoppe 
in Hanover, Noble's Camera Shop in 
Norwell. For more information call 
(781)878-0707. 

BSC Theatre Arts presents 
"Cloud Nine" to lie performed at 
the Rondileau Campus Center 
Auditorium on April 28 and 29 at 8 
p.m. May 3 at 6 p.m. and May 4 • 6 
at 8 p.m. Ticket prices are S10 for 
general public and S8 for students 
and senior citizens. For more infor 
mation and reservations call the 
Bridgewater State College Box 
Office at (508)531-1231. 

Jack McCarthy will be featured 
at Borders Books, 255 Grossman 
Drive, Braintree Poetry reading 
starts at 7:30 p.m followed by an 
open mic. McCarthy has been 
named Boston's Best Stand-up Poet 
by the Boston Phoenix. Free admis 
sion to the public. For more infor- 
mation call'7811723 3716 

GED Classes and Individual 
Tutoring through the Literacy 
Program at the Plymouth Public 
Library.   If  you  are  interested  in 

Reunions 
CATHEDRAL HIGH ALUMNI ASSOCIATION of Boston is « 
Annual Reunion for all graduating classes on April 28 .it 
Randolph. S25 pe'person Write to CHAA PO Box 2171. Quincy. MA 02269or 
call 1781)337-5664 for more information. 
GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL ALL CLASS ANNUAL REUNION This M8th reunion 
luncheon will be held at the Radisson Boston Hotel. 200 Stuan Street, Boston 
on October 14. 2000 Brochures-reservations forms .ire sent to .tit on thi I   »l 
ing list 
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS HIGH SCHOOL, Boston Member* are being 
sought for the 50th reunion to be held this fall Contact James Manning, class 
secretary at (9781921 0467 or email at Prijamanni aol com. 
FORMER GRADS IN PAYBACK' FUND RAISER FOR SOUTHIE SCHOOL 
A group of former classmates from a small parochial school in South Boston 
have been raising funds for their alma mater as a payback for the educational 
start they received as youngsters. Checks new addresses can be sent to St 
Bngid.s Rectory. 98 N Street. South Boston. MA 02127 

help Fiqht Cancer...   msKm 

Buy Daffodils! ^^    1I» 

upgrading your reading and writing 
skills or getting a GED, if you would 
like to learn to speak English this 
classroom instruction is for you. A 
placement test for enrollment in 
GED classes is scheduled for April 
28. For more information call 
15081830-4260. 

Ongoing Events 
Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents "Walk on the Wild 
Side" on Mondays from 8:45 11 
a.m. You don't have to lie a bird 
watcher or amateur naturalist to 
enjoy being out doors, this is a 
weekly walking group which will 
meet at the Society's office on Route 
3A in Marshfield To register call 
1781)837-9400. 

South Shore Music Circus and 
the Cape Cod Melody Tent 
announce the partial lineup for the 
50th season July 7 Harry Belafonte, 
July 9. Manina MtBridu. July 12, 
George Carlin, July 15, Randy Travis, 
July 19, Sammy Kaye Orchestra, 
July 21, Kenny Rogers, July 22 • 23, 
Johnny Matins, July 26 Peter 
Frampton, July 30, Brooks and 
Dunn, August 2, GeorgeThorogood 
and the Destroyers, Aug. 3 KC and 
the Sunshine Band, Aug. 4 Michael 
Feinstein. Aug 5 Jo Dee Messina, 
Aug n Pat Benatar, Aug. 12 An 

ing with Little Feat, Aug. 17 An 
evening with John McDermott. 
Aug. 18 Englebert Humperdink, 
Aug 20 The Beach Boys, Aug. 25 
Rick Springfield, Aug. 26 Gallagher. 
All shows are at 8 p.m. unless oth- 
erwise noted All tickets go on sale 
April 15 at 9 a.m. on the phom by 
calling (781)383-1400 

Weymouth Art Association will 
hold a new display of work by 
members of the Association at sev- 
eral locations around town. The 
Town Hall's Treasurer's office. 
Jordan Insurance, 17 Front Street, 
Snyders Jewelers at 12 Columbian 
Street, Rijzo Insurance at 435 
Columbian Street and Colonial 
Federal Savings Bank at 815 
Washington Street These works will 
be displayed throughout the 
months of April and May. For more 
information call (781)337-4513. 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, hold:, meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs Held at the United 
Church of Christ. 460 Main St.. 
(Route 1231, Norwell. For more 
information call (781I659 1857. 

Nature's Finest is on display at 
the South Shore Natural Science 
Center in Norwell. An exhibition of 
fine art photographs by nature pho- 
tographer Bryan Arthur Russell in 
the Vine Hall Gallery through April 
30 free of charge to the public. For 
more information call (781)659- 
2559. 

Weymouth Art Association will 
hold their Spring Art Exhibit 
through April 22 at the Tufts Library, 
46 Broad Street, Weymouth. For 
more information call (781)337- 
4513. 

La nodi I Uaij$ 
Flowers arrive for the first week of spring. 

$5.00per bouquet 

Order today! 800-ACS-2345 

CALENDAR.; 
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THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
l HOLLIS STREET. 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE • MOEN 

■ BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
wwwalvmhollis com 
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Talent Search 
SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE The Sciluale Council on Aging is staring a 55 

and up Softball league for anyone on the South Shore. Meeting every Sunday 
from 10 a.m. 12 noon at the Central Field in Scituatc off branch Street Please 
bring your own equipment ie : bats, balls and gloves. All are welcome. For 
more information call (781I545 8722 

MIDDLE SCHOOL MUSICIANS! The South Shore Conservatory is holding 
auditions for their new two week All Star Band summer program designed 
especially for middle school musicians. Meet, rehearse and perform in the 
Jane Carr Amphitheater in Hingham with other aspiring young musicians from 
surrounding towns Audition dales are May 6 Call 17811749 7565 ext. 10 tn 
schedule your audition 

ARTISTS SOUGHT FOR VINE HALL GALLERY The South Shore Natural 
Science Center in Norwell is seeking artists and/or photographers interested in 
exhibiting their work in Vine Hall Gallery during the upcoming year. Exhibits 
run on a monthly basis, with a percentage of the sales benefiting the Science 
Center. Proposals for exhibits must reflect a natural theme, and should be 
directed to Joan Reid. oo SSNSC, PO Box 429. Newell. MA 02061. 

PLYMOUTH PHILHARMONIC ANNOUNCES AUDITIONS lo fill the fol 
lowing vacancies: Principal Timpani. Section Strings and all sections except 
cello Candidates must make an audilion appointment with PPO Personnel 
Manager Norma Steiner by calling i508)339 0418 evenings before 10 p.m. 
Rehearsals and performances are held in Plymouth's Memorial Hall on Court 
St., Rte 3A 

FRIENDS OFTHAYER PUBLIC UBRARY are looking to commission an 
artist to create a two dimensional likeness of the Library's visionary and name- 
sake. General SylvanusThayer, to be unveiled in the new Library on or about 
the 215th anniversary of his birth. June 9. 2000. It would be desirable to por 
tray SylvanusThayer's persona, in a setting which reflects some of his accom- 
plishments For more information call' 7811843 7466 

OFFICIAL PHOTO CONTEST OF THE MILLENIUM - The International 
Library of Photography is accepting one photograph for competition in one of 
the following categories: People, travel, pets, children, sports, nature, action, 
humor, portraiture and other Color or black-and white print (unmounted! must 
be 8" x 10" or smaller The contest is open to everyone and entry is free. The 
organization will award 114 prizes totaling $60,000 Send to Millenium Photo 
Contest. Suite 350 9003, 10045 Red Run Blvd., Owmgs Mills. MD 21117. 

PERIOD DESIGN - Seeks artists of all mediums to display their creations in 
shop's renovated. 19th century barn at 295 Washington St., Norwell For more 
information, call 17811 659 3321. 

TOGETHER AGAIN IN HARMONY -The all male a cappela chorus is seek 
ing singers through 7:30 to 10 p m. open rehearsals, Thursday evenings in 
South Weymouth, Route 18, next lo theWeymouth Air Base Call 15081378 3553 
for more information 

Lend A Hand 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER  where vol- 
unteers have an opportunity to assist In the following areas: DI-IIVIT 
magazines; Women Infants and Children Program.Transitional Care Dept. 
TCU. Emergency Department, Dietary Office: WIC (Women Infants and 
Children Program); Gift Cart Radiology Dept. For more information call 
Quincy Medical Center at 1617)376 5504 
INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING? II you have ,i lew hours a week 
and would like to help others In need. Cur.i VNA & Cranberry Hospice is 
looking for volunteers to assist with daytime patient visits. If you are 
interested, please call Karen Foster Volunteer Supervisor at (5081746 
0215 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT MARSHFIELD COUNCIL ON AGING i 
assist in the prep work for our Seniors lunch programs Drivers needed 
to deliver meals to our homebound seniors as well as volunteers inter- 
ested in the Council of Agings services To become ,* volunteer call Cathy 
Nickerson at 17811834 5581 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT SOUTH SHORE VNA where opportunities 
exist for volunteers who would like to visit patients In t'n-ir homes as 
well as for volunteers interested in assisting in the VNAs Braintree office 
Individual training is provided  For more information call Margaret 
Johnson at (7811794 7882 
HERITAGE PLANTATION SEEKING NEW VOLUNTEERS 
museum's education program  If you are energetic an enjoy teaching 
children, looking for a rewarding experience this opportunity may be for 
you Training sessions are held on Wed. mornings from Feb    April. Our 
tour season is May though October To volunteer please call Karen 
Gradowski, Coordinator ofTours and Family Programs at (5081833 2905 
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS BLOOD SERVICES is looking for vol 
unteers to help out at blood drives within your community Help register 
donors or provide refreshments Dudes an- light and we will tram Call 
Laura O'Neal at 1800)462 9400 for more information 

Continued "torn page 10 

Your Green Home Workshop 
Series presented by the Plymouth 
Selectman's Recycling Advisory 
Committee in conjunction with Cape 
Outdoor Discovery and MA 
Environmental Trust Each Thursday 
evening in April expert speakers will 
present practical ideas to make 
"green changes" in your home, sav- 
ing money and protecting natural 
resources. April 6: Spring 
Housecleaning, April 13: Living with 
Wildlife, April 20: Ecological land 
scaping, April 27: Networking 
Sustainables. All workshops held 
from 7 - 9 p.m. at the PlymouthTown 
Hall and are free but pre-registration 
is required by calling 8304160. 

On Display at the South Shore 
Regional Center of the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
through April 22 is "Vanishing 
Acts, Four Seasons of Outdoor 
Painting with Michael Moss's 'En 
Plien Errors' painting group. The 
opening reception will be held on 
April 1 from 1 - 4 p.m Show hours 
are Mon. ■ Sat., 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
through April 21. Join in the celebra- 
tion of the painters' first anniversary 
together. For more information call 
1617)472-0650. 

Duck Season with Boston Duck 
Tours begins taking reservations for 
groups of 16 or more at (617)723- 
DUCK. These WWII vehicles allow 
you to see the city as never before 
by land and water. They leave from 
9 a.m.- sunset by the Beantown 
Betty, Back Bay Bertha, Fenway 
Fannie, North End Norma and 
eleven other DUCKS depart every 
half hour from their "nest" on 
Boylston Street right in front of the 
Prudential. You can visit the website 
at www.bostonducktours.com. 

Josey Wright will have her art- 
work on display at the Helen 
Bumpus Gallery, main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library, the show will 
run from through May 31it with a 
monotype demonstration by the 
artist on May 7 from 2 - 4 p.m 
Located at 77 Alden Street, Duxbury. 
Hours are Mon. -Thurs. from 10 a.m. 
- 8 p.m., Fri. - Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. 
Admission is free and all are wel- 
come. For more information call 
(781)934-2721. 

Duxbury Folk Music with the 
. Ceilidh (pronounced KAY-lee) is a 

gathering for sharing songs, poems, 
■ stories, dances of just for listening 

led by banio picker Robbie Walsh. It's 
free from 7:30 -10:30 p.m. every first 
Tuesday through June at the First 
Parish Church, 842 Tremont Street* 
Duxbury. Dates are May 2 and 
June 6. For more information call 
(781)934-6532 6813 

The   Chris   Luard   Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A, Hinghani. For more information 
call (7811749-9829 

'The Glass Castle' a slide lecture 
and luncheon will be sponsored by 
the Fuller Museum of Art at 10:30 
a.m.. 455 Oak Street in Brockton. 
Gretchen Keyworth, a leading craft 
expert, will discuss significant works 
of art in glass and discuss the mar- 
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Meetings 
BRAINTREE ART ASSOCIATION will meet on May 18 at 7 45 p.m. at the 
Council on Aging Building, 71 Cleveland Ave, Braintree. John Dyke will 
demonstrate painting in watercolor The meeting is open to the public and is 
free. Call (781)335 4675 for information 
METRO SOUTH UPCOMING SEMINARS; Doing business from Home: 
April 28 from 9 a.m. noon, Cost is S25 per person, "Advertising on a Budget'' 
on May 16 from 9am noon Cost is S25 per person To register for any of 
these seminars call (508)586 0500 ext. 231. 
NEW BEGINNINGS A support group for separated, divorced widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 6 30 p.m. every Monday at the United Church of 
Christ 460 Mam St, IRte 1231 Norwell For more information, call 781-653- 
2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be stalling 
a chapter in the Marshfield area Anyone interested in joining call (781 I 837 
2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books has established the Buttonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate and support adults interested in creative 
writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7:30 
p m in Buttonwood Books 8.Toys, Route 3A Cohasset Call (7811 383 2665 for 
more information. 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult writers group meets weekly with facil- 
itator Susan Dominguez from 1-3 p.m. in the reference area of the Plymouth 
Public Library, 132 South St, Plymouth Aspiring or published writers are 
encouraged to bring a sample of their work to share with the group Call (508I 
830 4250 for information 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY - Meets on the first 
Wednesday of each month .it 7 30 p m In the Council on Aging facility, 293 
Pine St. Norwell Call 17811 545 7067 for information 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al Anon 
(617) 843 5300, Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center 8 30-9 30 p.m.. 
Breast Cancer Support Group (617) 696-8875, Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome Fibromyalgia Support Group (617) 479-5034. Debtors Anonymous 
(6171 728 1426, Emotions Anonymous (617i 729 7011 Nicotine Anonymous 
16171 472-5628, Ovcreatets Anonymous (781) 641 2303. Prostate Cancer 
Support Group I617I 834-2818 or (6171 471-4582. Stress Reduction Relaxation 
Response Group (6171 471 2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St. 
Quincy 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6 30 p.m  every Thursday in 
the Parish Hall of the First Co'iqr.-j.ational Church. Hanover 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS" GUILD - Meets at 7 p m   the first Thursday 
of each month m the South Sht re Natural Science Center. For more infor- 
mation, call 17811837 8967 
THE NETWORK VOICETOASTMASTERS' CLUB - Club meets for feedback 
on speeches trorr 7 9 p m . the first and third Wednesday of each month 
at the South Shore Savings Bank. 1530 Main St .Weymouth Call (7811545-5101 
for more information 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - Meets from 8:15-9:15 a m on the second 
and fourth Fridays of each month and includes 20 non-competing busi- 
ness to business professionals in the executive conference room of the Roche 
Brothers supermarket. 101 Falls Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue. Quincy. Free, 
but must pre-register For more information, call (508i 583 5260 
NEW BEGINNINGS SINGLES GROUP - Support group for separated, 
divorced widowed and single adults meets at 6 30 p m Mondays, for small 
self-help groups, fellowship and special programs in the United Church of 
Christ. 460 Mam St.. Route 123, Norwell For more information, call 17811653- 
2887 

ket for art glass. The slide show and 
lecture will coincide with the exhibi- 
tion Dale Chihuly: Seaforms' on 
view through April 15. Admission 
is S9 for both the lecture and lun- 
cheon, S7 for the lecture alone. 
Additional information can be 
obtained by calling (5081588-6000 
ext. 113 

Spring Concert Series with the 
Pembroke Library will begin with 
Dave Kelly on acoustical guitar 
singing folk and country music. 
April 20 : Pete Smith. All concerts 
begin at 7 p.m. and provide music 
for family entertainment. Ticket for a 
single concert is $1.50 or tickets for 
all four concerts are S5 to admit a 
family of four with seniors, Friend 
members and children under six are 
free. 

Access 
townonline.com 

Faster 
through 

Media One 
Road Runner 

MediaOne 

www.Media0neRR.coni 

' VETERINARY 
) CENTERS OF 
*®  AMERICA 

Where Your Pet's Health Is Our Top Priority 
And Excellent Service Is Our Goal. 

• 21 Doctors on Staff • Surgeons Available 24 Hours A Day 
• Board Certified Specialists in: » Medicine • Surgery • Radiology•Dentistn 
• Bo.vdmg for Healthy, III or Older Pets 
• 24 Hour Emergency Service • Competitive Rates 
• Nursing & Technical Care 24 Hours A Day 
We are open during renovations lor your emergency & referral needs. 

Walk-Ins 

Quincy 
57u Adams Street 
(617)773-8247 

\hn-rn 9.9 

Welcome 

Weymouth 
S9S ( iiliimhian Street 

(781)337-6622 
Optn :-' Hours 
'Dan I lln I 

Refinancing your home with a 
Bank of Canton mortgage can mean 

more money 
for you. 

Our rates are incredibly 
low - lower than credit 
card and other loan rates 
...maybe even lower than 
your present mortgage. 
Mortgage interest may 
save you tax money* 
(credit card interest can't) 
One payment to make — 
less than the total you 
now pay. 

it's this simple. 
YOU can use the extra cash 
for anything —college 
expenses, car, wedding, 
home improvements, 
decorations and furnish- 
ings, vacations, big screen 
TV.anything! 
We have over 200 mort- 
gage varieties — there's a 
plan that s just perfect for 
your needs and resources. 

Call Cheryl Carmichael White. 

The best bank merger of all /^5\ The Bank of canton & YOV 

' • — .    ™EBANK<*    l7ail 
ISigCANTON nil;? 

OT.5722             '%'••     ,■•■■        EXT3722 

Sir 
www.thebankofcanton.corn 

.Mi 

| 
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RADIO FENCE I nderground Pel Fencing 
( .ill Karl Mueller 781-878-J606 

• Lifetime Warranty 

• Free Estimates 

• Besi Pnce Guarantee 

\ isil our website at: 
go.to/fcnceapet 
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Dino is a 7 year old. neutered male 
Shepherd-Springer Spaniel mix. 
Dino weights about 55 pounds and is 
very active He is very good with 
cats, but prefers to be in a home with 
no young children 

All Paws 508-543-7958 

WffiK 
Reggie    is   a   neutered   male 
Keeshond Mix. He is approximate! 

3 years young with a wonderful 
disposition. He talks and smiles He 
is good with children, cats and other 
dogs and would make a great addi- 
tion to a good home. 

All Paws               508-543-7958 

sWttWwW1 

Kirby is a neutered male Goide- 
Retnever Husky Mix. He is gold in 
color and has an easy going tem- 
perament.    He   is   approximately 
3 years young and is fine with other 
dogs, cats and older children He is a 
wonderful dog 

All Paws                508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 

0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. 0ur mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225, Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
WfVw.geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully volunteer, 

non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers tnat are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left m pounds throughout New England For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help ana donations are always needed. 

781-341-2575. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE --• OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 

Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are aiways welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 

line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Sotuate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. wwwstandishhumanesociety.com. Standish 

Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize m doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary-hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am • 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 

Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England. Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 

any age We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Brutoy AT THE MOVIES 

Minnie Driver .mil David Duchovny 

discover that romance is right up 

their alley 

Return to Me (B) 
We I.ilk    jl !      Ik .III .Is the 

ccnici t>i tiiitiiit.n.. iii I'cclm 
soul, kiit m iii'j lull well llial ilk- IK-.IH 

IS a pump .mil ik- brain does the 
i-iniiiiii'.' feelm - ami soulful search 
\nu itti as rhe heart as tuctuphoi 
seem-, in he age iild and shuw IM 

sign fi being replaced I" anj 
metaphorical romanlici/ing ol ihe 
Intnl.ii ittK-  |in- heart .1- invaluable 

lie i^ central inure in medical 
diagnoses ih in if poetry, and 11 1- as 
hicrall. taken, a^ well .1- mctaphori- 
call) laden thai the heart is central lo 

Return 10 Me.' .1 sometimes silly. 
ven  deep, I'ut satisfactoril) 

comforting romantic comedy-drama 
I ,nl\ mi. ihe lovely wife (Joel) 

Richardson) ol .1 builder. Bob (David 
Duchovny), is feted for her work mi 
hchall ,t| the primates at the Chicago 
/,«   immediate!) thereafter. U>>b is 
shown running after a hospital cart. 
bliKidied and tattered, his wife the 
patient, who soon .lies Meanwhile, a 
young    woman.   Grace   (Minnie 
I ii .11 is visited in the hospital by 
both her lx-si friend, Megan (Bonnie 
Hunt, who also directed), and her 

llather, Marty O'Reilly (Carroll 
1 1 1    iiiiitn 1   I irace  1- in  need of a 
heart and is waiting foi one in he 
made available You don'i need 
Herculc Poiroi in figure out whose 
heart (irace gets 

liii! neiihei (Irace not Bob, whom 
she meets about .1 year l.uei as the 
still-grieving widowci is forced out 
mi ,1 double dale by his besl friend 
1 David Man (iriei I, is aware of what 

ire certain.  \ spark is kindled, as 
Grace, who serves as a waitress in hei 
granddad's Irish-Italian bar and 
restaurant, and Bob, who has been set 
up A nil ihe blind dale from Hell bul 

recognizes in ihe unassuming Grace 
a kind 1 it si iul-mate, begin to see each 
othei socially This PG-rated movie 
never for a moment even suggests a 
sexual ingredient to their relation- 
ship: as happens, Grace is embar- 
rassed by the scar on her chest from 
the heart transplant and hasn't yet 
shown si 1111us.I1 as her upper body to 
Hub. much less mentioned that she is 
carrying someone else's heart. Ihe 
rating fairly indicates that this is 
about as close lo a chaste romantic 
inline drama as sou can imagine. 

"Return to Me" has its dubious 
moments, .is when granddad and his 
cronies, notably Ruben Loggia as ihe 
restaurant's chef, Angela dissolve 
into stereotypical discussions of the 
relative merits ol various Irish-or- 
Italo-American singers. One expects 
a dissolve into slmis ol Sinatra war- 
bling, followed by Bing Crosby 
crooning, We are spared lhal bin not 
much else in this, the least satisfying 
element of the film. And we gel 
friend Megan's home life, replete 
with the son who repeats every 
naughty word that he hears and a hus- 
band (James Belushi) who is 
nobody's idea of a knock-me-dead 
hunk, bul is a line exemplar of the 
spouse as solid nnk of contentment. 
This is. after all. a romance, and alter 
the secret that we know and ihev 

don't know is placed before them, 
there is ihe expectable rift and then, 
you knew it, didn't you. ihe reconcil- 
iation. All's well that ends well. 

Co-written (with Don Lake) and 
direeled by Bonnie Hunt. Raled Ki. 

Rules of 
Engagement (B) 

At the risk ol alienating Arab audi- 
ences, who are frequent)) smeared by 
their portrayal on screen, "Rules of 
Engagement," a gung-ho melodrama 
lacking nuance but imbued wilh 
energy owing to it-- -tars' lull-bore 
involvement in their roles, docs not 
only that hut also slams the United 
Slates   government.    The   cinema 
would do well 10 try to moderate us 
habitual portrayal of Arabs as conniv - 
mg rascals, but an occasional does ol 
government-bashing can be refresh- 
ing. This formulaic, but handsomely 
done and earnestly conceived film, 
tells of a valiant Marine dealt a lousy 
hand by Ihe brass, and of his friend, 
another Marine, who comes to his 
rescue 

We meet our guys first in Vietnam, 
where   ferry   Cflilders (Samuel  I 
Jackson 1 saves the life of his buddy. 
Hays Hodges (Tommy Lee Jones). 
Then we are M) years later in Yemen, 

where didders, now a colonel, leads 
a small helicopter erew into rescuing 
the ambassador (Ben Kingsley) and 
his family from a protest that has 
turned dangerous, fired upon by 
snipers on nearby roofs, and by pro 
lestors 111 the crowd below. Gulden 
orders his men to shoot at (he people 
below, with expectable results. The 
Marines save the ambassador and his 
family and speed them to safety. 

Bul Ihe rescue mission has caused 
a diplomatic incident, and the IS 
government, personified here in the 
national security adviser (Bruce 
Greenwood), decides (hat the blame 
will be squarely placed on ChildeiV 
shoulders, and a v ulcolape lhal would 
document his assertion thai the crowd 
was firing at his men will he sup- 
pressed. 

Il)is movie doesn't go in for sur- 
prises, but rather for standard expect- 
ed scenarios, and we nexl have 
Cflilders prevailing upon Hodges, 
whom, you will recall, he saved in 
Vietnam. 10 save him now hy acting 
as his defense attorney Jackson, one 
ol our do/en best actors, runs a half 
gamut of his emotions through this 
imiv ie, leav ing out his comic attribut- 
es and stressing bis morose present.! 
tion. his furious incarnation and his 
resolve.  Jones,  who always carries 
with him a heavy load of cynicism. 

Community travel 
Online ticket sales 

By George Hobica 

(). \i one lime, von mentioned 
thai haying airline tickets our the 
Interne) from a foreign airline may 
IH- advantageous price-wise when 
(raveling within Europe. \ friend 
and I are keen to travel In see some 
friends in Newcastle, I ngland. in a 
few months,and I was wondering it 
\1111 iiiuld recommend a foreign 
Well site when- wi could find a 

good fare. 

\ Many discount European airlines 
maintain Web sues where you can 
liiid amazing bargains im navel with- 
in Europe. Recently, Ryan Air, based 
in Dublin. Ireland, offered London- 
Dublin round trips for -1 pounds 
(that's aboui S6.50I on its Web site. 
and, no. that's not a misprint! You 
wouldn't find lhal fare on .1 Web site 
like Travelocity in Expedia. and n 
wouldn't be available from youi trav- 
el ageni either, They're currently 
offering  London-Shannon, Ireland. 
I, ti  " pounds round trip. 

I lere are some sites to cheek out: 
Jersey        European        Airways: 

www.jea.co.uk. Easyjet: www.easy- 
iei.com. 

Go:  www.go-fly.com Ryan   Vii 
www.ryanair.ie. 

Bu//: www.buzzaway.com. 
Spanau: w w w.spanair.eom. 
\n Europe: www.aireurope.il. 

However, you're probably better 
off taking the train from London to 
Newcastle Although British Airways 
Hies the route for $76 round trip cur- 
rently, by the nine you get out to the 

COMBINE LOW COST FARES WITH LOW COST 
PARKING AT RHODE ISLAND'S T.F. GREEN AIRPORT 

<j}CJ Sp.cl.1 Introductory Coupon $5 

$5.00 Off 
Parking at the 

Red Beam Garage. 

New State-of-the-art Deluxe Parking Facility Features: 
• .* i" Ic ».iiti ii'ii rmliul 
• ;4 hiiui M.tirih 
• Hn;ii--|mii iJ.i» tio.ii-'f 

t si -in.1 i rnlvi 
■ 1.11n.111.nl IMI mi foul lobht, 

New I nghiiul Parking l ump in' \ IMI www.ridirnortparking coin 
call Hi 

( mill I .inls MCCptfd. 
< urn, muit entrance nn 

Mrpnri < Imitator Road rnd Htol Road. 
1 «pr*M .MI linn. 
Stair Mini uulonuilk pa) Italian. 

.1.1,1111.T..1I details 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY. N.II. 

Luxury Comlti sleepst.   H 2h.tths phone cable VCR 
invavt1 dishwasher Near Attitash Ull.1e.il Cranmon.' 

\ui town, great views Weekend* Midweek Ueeklv Veailable 
781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS. Lincoln, NH 
: Bed, 2 Bath Condo, Sloops 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEI. ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

Waterfront condo,.' bedroom, luiiv furnished, breathtaking views. 
pools, tennis, oorf, lishina pier, neai shopping, restaurants 

S650 10 $1550 weekly 
Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home 111 4a* gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fulk furnished, clean. 
3 miles lo beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1-12 31 Only $450 uk for 2 week minimum 
Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking for 5 U l^i 

-SNOW tb C> the i>lii<.e to look is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

Drowning In Credit Card Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 

CALL for u FREE Consultation... 
Tin Lav, Ottin oj 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quincy, MA 02169 

f 617-471-7755 
nnpencnKcounriligadfcMfci^ 

■: .^      •        company trom Ik South Shot i* nuncn iwoh w credit nthb and 
I disputes, dcht mmm-meni jnd hjnkrupnv puKttdwp 

magic 
carpet 
vacations* Get Awty Today! 

*! - 

To rtitrvt ihu or any oltm 
Moglt Coipffl Vrwolion (ontox 

OM of tht OtjtKWS Wow. 01 

your total (rovtl og*n' 

Newi Travel 

Gflrbf r Travel 

■    ■ 

Travtl Csmttts 
:'     V- 

■ 

Bermuda        Grand 
Cavnian 

Sandpiper                               * 
Apartments        5539   „                     „„ 

,    T„ .                      Slwplnn            5619 
'   Grotto Bay                   ,    ' 

Beach Resort      S649   «n'h,ne 

.    .               Suites                s639 
Sonesta Berxh               ,          ... 
Resort           ^5/59   Treasure Island 
,    ,                           Resort               5649 
Southampton 
Princess             5909   Hyatt 

...                Regency             5799 
Hormony Club                  .     . ,. , 

5939   Beach Club 

t\\(3)f      m US AIRWAYS 
-a j ,   .3  1 ■      rre'    - 

Dux ill Brudiwy 
(\( Mm Critic 

allows his characters 10 exhibit a 
modicum of mellowness midst the 
earnest savior incarnation, The two 
actors relate beautifully. I»ih in .1 
bonding experience and in their 
strategizing sessions. 

The court-martial is by-the-book, 
with Ihe ambassador lying his head 
nit about what happened, and ihe 
military prosecutor (Guy Pearce), 
doing all thai he can to bring the full 
weighl of military "justice" down on 
Childers. Fans of courtroom drama 
may find ihis part of the film some- 
how deficient in pizzaiz. and Ihe 
experts on the subject may fault it for 
loo many unlikely mm- and twists 
Films like these needn't he taken as 

.serious explorations of topics that 
mailer, hut at least there is something 
of worth in sin .wiiiy that our govern- 
ment can. indeed, play dirty, damning 
tricks. 

Written    h\    Stephen    Gughan: 
directed by William Friedkin. Rated 
k 

airport, go through security, and deal 
with weather delays, you'd he in 
Newcastle. And the train is cheaper. 
To hook online, VISII www.virgin- 
lrains.co.uk. 

1.1.1 urn plaimiii)!. 1111 renlini; a car 
in Italy, ("an I use my credit card In 
cover collision damage? 

A. Thai depends on the credit caul. 
American Express does not cover col- 
lision damage in Italy: Diners Club 
and Visa do: wilh MasterCard, it 
depends on the rental car agency 

1 some do. some don'll Ame\ and 
Visa also don't provide coverage in 
Ireland. Israel and Jamaica: and 
Amex excludes Australia and New 
Zealand). In general. Diners Club 
offers the best rental car protection, 
and ihe yearly fee can pay for itself if 
you rent often. 

Most credit card collision insurance 
1- "secondary." meaning thai Ihe cred- 
it card company expects your other 
sources of insurance, if any, to pay 
first and then they'll pick up anything 
left over, bul Diners Club oilers "pri- 
mary'' insurance, meaning lhat you 
don'l need to lap other sources first. 

Also, credit cards only cover colli- 
sion damage with another vehicle: not 
damage to oilier objects, such as 
buildings, rocks or. heaven forbid, 
people, so you should look into liabil- 
ity coverage as well. 

Q. I'm a senior citizen who will he 
traveling (in a safari this summer in 
Africa. I'm concerned about what 
might happen should 1 full ill and 

need medical care that's nut avail- 
able abroad. 

Is there insurance lhat pays fur 
trnnspurtiiu: a sick or injured per- 
son hack In the I nitcd Stales fur 
proper treatment? 

V Emergency medical evacuation 
insurance is an important safeguard 10 
consider when traveling abroad, since 
if you need expert cue in a less devel- 
oped country, your only option may 
be to gei airlifted back to the United 
Stales. 

Unfortunately,   main   insurance 
providers limit the maximum age lor 
coverage 10 75 or under; and some 
have so much line print lhal it's diffi- 
cult to figure out what's covered and 
what's not. A lew companies to con- 
sider (ask ihem as many questions as 
you can think of. such as whether acts 
of terrorism or pre-existing conditions 
are covered 1: 

Vccess America: (800) 284-8300, 
I vv vv w.acccssaiiienca.coiii I. 

Health Care Global: (800) 2.1 
6615. 

Medex International: (800) 732- 
5309, (www.medcxassist.com). 

Traveler's Emergency Network: 
(800IASK4-TEN 
(www.tenweb.com). 

Worldwide Assistance: (800) 331- 
1609. 
(wvvvv.worldvvKlc.1s-1-l.1nce.com I 

Q. I want to shun- my experience 
IMKikinu .111 airline ticket online vs. 
|iin. lia-iiiL it directly through an 
.111 Inn . I am attending a wedding in 
Kumpr this summer and I checked 
the various online silts for Ihe 
cheapest fare available on an air- 
line lhal I earn Irequent-Hyer milt-. 

George Hobica 

wilh. 
Ihe British Mrways Web site 

showed the lowest tare at (432.60 
plus taxes, fuel surcharges, depar- 
ture taxes and so on. which added 
about Slim to Ihe fare. Then I 
called British Airways directly and 
discovered lhat they'd sell me 11 
liekel inclusive of all these extra 
charges fur even less than Ihe Well 
sile fare. 

A. Hooking online 1- .1 crap shoot 
Sometimes, airlines reserve their very 
besl  tare-  only  on  then  own  Web 
siu's. sometimes the\ don'l. We savi 
incredibly low fares a few months ago 
on Continental to Europe and Japan 
lhal were not available by phone 01 on 
booking sites like Kxpedia and they 
were Ivttei than anything I've seen 
offered by a consolidator In general. 
h.neliviiv and Expedia should be 
used as a base line lo compare fares 
you can gel by other means 

I've heard stories about people gel 
ling great fares with Priceline and 
Expcdia's auction service as well. So 
you should compare every method: 
airline toll free number, travel agent, 
airline Web-He h.ivclocitv. Expedia 
consolidalors, and auction sues, and 
then go wilh whomever offers the 
hesi price Thanks for sharing youi 
experience, 

//.iii  11 travel question ' 1 ieorgi 
cim be mtched via e mail m iteorgi 
hobiiiitiiixnol.il mi. or by writing to 
this newspaper. 

A Tnml Direttory That Point. Vbu In The Bljiht Direction 

T>\$t ina lions 
w v> I..I..V. iiiiiiliii.-.i'oiii/lruv rl 

MASSACHUSETTS MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 
( .in.id,i...evcn nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CRUISEONE 
tl InCiuiunQ riahoowKto 

CAPE COD 

Oandptpcf 
Beach'\\\ 

Harwich POM MA 

Picturesque ocean Ironi surroundings. 
Minded                           beach 
Rales Include lodging 1  i 
Cominenial breakiasi daily, bea* h chairs 
A umbrellas 

2000 Pre Season Rates Per Night 
■ 

■ 

8 nights         las     S?o       vw     $ao 
-md'.i                 70         tx1             BO         TO 
i rughb            60        *C           K 

>    - . iai          ci 

AH Rates - t.u  Memorial Day I xchided 
trawcoasidllnnbeepcn * om 

I it hiil iand| ip< rtfcodMalHinbei pcrs.com 

ACTON 

978-261-2600 • 800 281 0282 
UxiltCiKM 

78I-86J 22JJ '87/ 86J-22JJ 
SAIHK 

978-744-919} • 877 288 8747 

FLORIDA 

V^ "Disney Area "^ 
\^J ekbralion Sale'lJ 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

- Gall - 
1-800-749-4045 ext. 487 
.Slimmer Specials - Call .Vow 
vvww.wholesale-travel.com JL 

For information 
call Ch 

1-800-624-73 

or to advertise 
arlie at 
155   ext.7973 
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The Jerusalem Road parcel known as Moors Rocks was donated to the Cohasset Historical Society in 1949. The 50-year deed restriction barring the site from development expired last year. 

Jerusalem Road site a source of controversy 
Historical society 
won't renew the 
deed restriction 

By Brian Brennan 

rhe resident who donated i pat 
eel ol land on the Jerusalem Road 
scaeoasi to the Cohasset Historical 
Society m I'M1) foe conservation 
purposes no longei has .i guarantee 
the land «ill remain undeveloped 
in perpetuity. 

Adelaide Pratt inherited the 
property, known .i- Moors 
Rock-, from her grandfather. 
Benjamin Moors, ovet 50 years 
ago. She donated the parcel to 
the historical society because she 
wanted to sec the property 
remain untouched. Back then, 
there was no conservation trust 
in town as there is today 

"I didn't want the town to own   " 
it. because I was afraid the) would 
sell it." Pratt said,  'The hope we 
.ill had \\.i- to preserve Cohasset 
the way ii was 

"I've told the historical 
society what I want, and I 
think it will all be done. I 
don't want the property to 

change in any way." 
Adelaide Pratt 

In ordei to accomplish that goal. 
Pratt donated the land to the histor- 
ical society with .i 50-year deed 
restriction forbidding the develop- 

ment of the propert). one ol the 
last untouched piece- of land 
along the seacoast providing 
the public with an unobstructed 
view ol Massachusetts Bay. 

The 50-year restriction on 
dev elopmenl expired at the end 
of 11W. how e\ er. The histor- 
ical society, the legal owner ol 
the property, ha- elected not to 

■   renew   the deed  restriction, 
opening the door for possible 
development ol the property in the 
future. 

"Were interested in conserving 

the property, but we I 
hind Inline hoards ol trust 
putting on anothei restriction." -aid 
historical society  president  lohn 
Hovorka 

I he Col  - . < 
has made Inquiries nvei the past 
few years in an attempt i i purchase 
the pnvperty. hut those oilers have 
been rejected by the 
ety 

John Hartshome, president ol the 
conservation trust, sad an offei ol 
slti.initi w.i- rejected several years 

JERi'. II   ' 

Senior 
housing 
lacking 
in town 
Selectmen ask 
for solutions 

By Brian Brennan 

Vltei  hearing the results ol  a. 
housin d out hi; 

the town's -enioi citizens.' 
selectmen said the need  bar a 

■ i- long 
lue 

"We need to set 
aside a multi-unit 

development 
specifically for 

seniors." 
-   ...in 

I'lopmcnt 
.Iiehael 

Sullivan. 
v     imen  chairman   Thomas 

enior 
housing project must include a pn> 
\ ision which allows the unit- to 
only '. 

Callahan i lit  which 
would give zoning reliel to devel- 
opers k create units which 
arc initially sold to seniors would 
not solve the low n- senior housing 
dilemma. 

Because ni.ui> ol those compre- 
hensive permits allow the units to 

.  i     ah     said 
such housing would only  lv a 
quick li\ 

prehensive permit i- not 
[he w.iv in go." Callahan said. 
"What we need are senioi hous 
condos, like the River's I dgc eoni- 
ples in I a-i Bridgewater. I'lv-c 
can onlv he sold I •• and 

;'4GfS 

Lightkeepers Memorial 
ready to be unveiled 
Residents invited 
to attend May 21 

By Brian Brennan 
STMr WRITER 

Anyone in Cohasset who 
likes to see dreams come 
true should mark May 21 on 

their calendars. 
On thai day, 86-year-old Herb 

Ja-on will witness the culmination 
of his lifetime dream, when the 
memorial to Minot Ledge light- 
house keepers Joseph Anloinc and 
Joseph Wilson is unveiled 

Jason has been fascinated with 
Antoinc and Wilson since he was a 
young boy growing up in town, 
when hi- mother told linn the story 
of the young lightkeepers who lost 
then lives during a ferocious Storm 
in 1X51. 

Tuesday night. Jason and friend 
WigmoR' Pierson. general chairman 
cfthe Lightkeepers Memorial com 
mitiee. came before selectmen to tell 
tlie hoard about the events planned 
for the May 21 unveiling and dedi- 
cation ceremony, 

The ceremony will begin at 
Government Island at I p.m. vv ith a 
musical prelude by the Forte Brass 
Quartet. An hour later, the official 
part) will strive, including Jason, 
state Sen Robert Hedlund. and state 

Rep Mary Jeanette Murray. Pierson 
said IS Rep, William Delahunt 
and IS Sen Edward Kennedy 
have indicated ihev will iry to attend 
,i- well, 

Once the official party arrives, the 
Coast Guard Colot Guard will pre 
sent the colors and the national 
anthem will he sung by I ily Sestiio. 
\iiei an invocation by the Rev, 

Gary Ruts, brief remarks will be 
made by members of the official 
party, followed by .m address by 
Douglas Bingham ol the American 
Lighthouse I rjundaUon. 

At   approximately   2:45   p.m., 
Jason's longtime dream will come 

"It's an event the 
town can be very 

proud of. I invite all 
citizens to come and 

come early." 
Wigmore Pierson 

chairman of Lightkeepers 
Memorial committee 

true as he unveils the statue along 
vvilh brother Kenneth Ja-on and 
grandson John Small, a Cohasset 
police officer. 

following   the   unveiling,   the 
American Hag will he raised hy one 

Girl Scout and one Hov Seoul A 
hell will then he lolled three tunes in 
tribute to \nloine. Wilson, and all 
oihei lightkeepers who have given 
their live- in the call of duty. 

Puce wreaths will then lv laid in 
Cohasset Harbor, after winch the 
Rev John Mulvehill will oiler the 
benediction Guests will then be 
inv ued to join in the singing of'(iod 
Hie— America" which will conclude 
the ceremony. 

\iiei the ceremony concludes, the 
public will he inviled to tour Ihe 
Coast Guard Cutter "Pendant" and 
can head up to the Lightkeepers' 
Re-ulenee for refreshments. 

"It's an event the town can hi' very 
proud of." Pierson said "I invite all 
citizens to come and come early." 

Jason dunked selectmen for then 
support oi the granite memorial. 
which seemed onlv a pipe dream a 
lew year- ago. 

"I'd like to thank you and [Town 
Manager] Mark Haddad for being 
behind this project." Jason (old 
selectmen. '"Without your support. 
this nevei eould have happened" 

Selectmen chairman Thomas 
Callahan thanked Ja-on lor his 
unyielding work in making the pro- 
jecl a reality. 

"We're very appreciative of vvhal 
you've done." he told Jason •   Ift CHUPMAN 

Eric Donovan gives a nervous chuckle dunng a scary part of a story told by Ryan Racina at Sandcastles 
Chlldcare and Preschool off Route 3A In Cohasset. For more photos, see page 18. 
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Waltham 

Keep youi home fret (rom termite and Carpenter Ant infestation. 

(oil or emoil for o home inspection Wolthom Services is on [PA 

Partner for (honge We recommend Sentrkon, 

o revolutionary system to elimintrte termite colonies 

and provide ongoing protection. 

800-542-2079 

,78I-33HS5?>  -i ..-■•.' 

t • v wv/w.wvltiani«irkts.fM 
OSentricon' 

This week in COHASSET 

Jake's Seafood's 
restaurant <V market 

Steamboat Wharf, Nantasket Beach 

Accepting Mother's Day 
Reservations!! 781-925-9736 

l.ik< s niivrs iIn- laciji'st selection ol the freshesi 
wdkKid nri tlu smith shore t>l Boston!  \ lull 
i hililn n s mi mi. I'dtio on tin bay, K ■HI out- 
standing vraloou market, .ill make lake's youi 

•i   !i s> atiiod!! I mil.-HI wh\ the 
I'hantom dourmel called lake's "Phantastic!" 

* 781-925-1024* 

Insurance rate 
hikes hit town 

A Ml/2 percent increase in die 
to«n\ health insurance rales as 

administered b\ Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield has caused selectmen to 

authorize Town Manager Mark 

Haddad in seek a cheaper rate 
through the Mass Inter-local 

Insurance Association. 

Haddad said the MIIA could cover 

town employees undci HMO Blue 

lot unl) a l - pcrceni increase 
lown employees will still be cox 

ered undci the same Blue 

Cross/Blue Shield HMO Blue pro- 

gram the) current!) are covered by. 

()nl\ ilk- administration ol the plan 

will change. 
'Town employees will have the 

same benefits, ihe same deductible. 

the same drug program, the same 

everything." Haddad said. "We're 

going to save money on the admin- 

istrative costs and they'll manage 
the program better than Blue Cioss 

has." 

Selectman Michael Sullivan 
couldn't believe the extern of the 

Blue Cross rale hike. 

"How can Ihey justify that?' 
Sullivan asked. "They're getting all 

kind- ol new business because of the 

problems over ai Man aid Pilgrim." 
Il.nlil.id said Hlne Cross has the 

authority to set its rales as the com- 
pany sees fit, 

Visitor parking at 
Government Island 

At Tuesday "s selectmen's meeting, 
selectman Merle Brown suggested 
ihe lown look into the creation ol 
some kind ol visitor parking at 
Government Island. 

Between functions al the 
Lightkecpers Residence and visitors 
to ihe Minot Ledge Lighthouse 
Replica and ihe new Lighlkeepers 
Memorial, Brown said the demand 
for visitor parking is huge 

"What do we do alvul visitors'.'" 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

April/May 
2000 

High 
AM 

Hgt. Low 
AM 

High- 
PM 

Hgt. Low 
PM 

Thurs. 27 6:15 89 12:02 7:00 8.3 12:39 
Fri. 28 
Sat. 29 
Sun 30 

7:12 
8:07 
9:00 

89 
9.1 
94 

12:59 
1:54 
2:48 

7:53 
8:43 
9:29 

8.6 
90 
96 

1:33 
2:25 
3:14 

Mon. 1 
Tues. 2 
Wed. 3 
Thurs 4 

949 
10:37 
11:24 

98 
10.1 
10.5 

3:38 
4:26 
5 13 
6:00 

10:14 
10:57 
11:40 
12:11 

10.2 
10.8 
11.3 
10.7 

4:00 
4:45 
5:30 
6:15 

Tides at all port from Anmsquam to Welltleel 
are within 0 minutes of the above 

Brown asked "We've made 
(io\eminent Island a lourisl spot hul 
there's nowhere to park without get- 
ling a ticket." 

Selectman Michael Sullivan said ii 
would make sense lo have some 
designated visitor parking at 
Oovemmeni Island to meet the 
demand 

Fellow selectman Thomas 
Callohan said police should be more 
lenient on ticketing when functions 
are being held at the Lighlkeepers 
Residence. 

"I don't know that you can keep 
ticketing people lor going to a wed- 
ding reception." Callahan said. 

Town history 
moving along 

The third volume of ihe Cohassei 
Town History, which will cover ihe 
period from 1950-2000. is under 
budget and is planned to he com- 
pleted sometime in 2001, 

Author Jaekie Dormilzcr and 
[own History committee members 
\\ igmore Pierson and Jim Hamilton 
appeared before selectmen Tuesday 
niglil lo appraise' the board of Ihe 
bunk's progress. 

Pierson said 353 ads ante copies of 
the volume have already been sold, 

al a price ot s2o each. He said the 

price w ill likely be between $30and 
$35 once tlte book is published 

Dormiuet is writing the lunik in 
chronological order and has already 

finished the 1950s and I'lotK. She 
said it's taken aboul si\ months lo 

write the historv of each decade and 
is aboul to start chapters on ihe 
1970s 

\mmM 
We are reducing hundreds of items in our 

warehouse... some new, discontinued overstock, 
returns, manufacturers' errors. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

April 28 & 2% 2000 
First come basis - limited quantities! 

SAVE UP TO 90% 
SHOWROOM WAREHOUSE 

Leather and leather match motion sectional 
by Sealy with recliner and sleeper S2000 $399 
Sealy sofabed and matching loveseat S1799 $750 
Vaughan "Louis Philippe style" bedroom $2000 $950 
Assorted coffee and end tables S149+up $19+uP 

5-piece all wood dinette $599 $150 
"Big Man's" recliner S599 $199 
Assorted headboards S199.up $24+uP 

Natuzzi all leather sofa $1099 $575 
Klausser Floral Sola $599 $249 

ROO: ROOM 
where you buy the piece and save... 

buy the roomful and save even more! 

Sale Hours: Saturday 9-5 and Sunday 10-5 

SALE HELD AT THE WAREHOUSE 
301 Winter Street, Hanover 

(not at Hanover store!) 

DIRECTIO 
From Store/Route 

follow Route 139 
toward Rockland 

(befon-Kas station 
Take left unto Centei, 

About 2V. miles 
Follow to Winter St. 

Take right. 
Go Past PA Landers 

To next building on left 
301 Winter St. 

Sign outside will say 
North East Fulfillment 

ROOM BY ROOM 
Warehouse is in 11 

For more information on this 
semi-annual Warehouse & Tent Sale 

(at the warehouse, not the store) 

visit our web site 

www.roombyroomfurniture.com 

PLUMBING MUSINGS 
in Philip Von Iderstein \i p m^ 

A PLETHORA OF PLUMBERS 

7:30 am - We're read* in yn! Give us a call! 

VONCO PLUMBING & HEATING 
545-4006      Philip Von Iderstein       North Scituate 

INDEX 
AroundTown 4     Sports ... 

Editorial 6     Police Log 

Letters 6-9     Worship.. 

11 

16 
19 

COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 

[l UMMI NITV 
s.l-.v\r*l 'K 

■   IN 

The i uhiitsi i Manner t\ htcalettat 
'.' s,,ttth sir,; • llingham \l I 11204 i 

Main telephone number: 1781) (83-8139 

I ho i ohassei Mannei l SPS 455-390 is published ueekl> llun-il.n In 
("omnmniiv Newspapei (■   South Periodical postage paid .it Boston and 
additional mailinj 

POSTMASTER: Send cli (notice to Cohasset Mariner. 165 
Enterprise Dr. Marshficld MA0205(1 

'ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

$33 in town foe one year < .ill circulation department. (8001982-4023lo 
subscribe oi repon deliver) problems 

•NEWSROOM 

Call (781)383-81;" 
Fax (781)741-2931 

News Editor: (781) '41-2933 
Reporter: i"S'I "41.2935 

Sports: (781) {834139 

South Look Editor: 
fKI i HJ--4J62 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call 1800)624-7355 
Fax 1781)837-4541 
Foi legal ads. call (800)624-7355 
Legal Fax: (7811653-6650 
Billing inquiries |8 698-1829 
Mailing adilre" Box "I. t obasset, 
MA 02025 
our classified advertising 
department is upon from 9 am lo 

p m Mondn through I ridt) 
Political Advertising 

Claudia Oliver (781 (837-4519 

Colin D.Sheehan (781)837-4515 

• DROP SITE  

(ohasset News, .'• Brook St, 
I .IM pickup tor new * items, 
I ndaj ,ii s .i ni 

• EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

cohasset'2 enc com 
cohassei.sportsG enccorn 
cohasset.events9cnc.com 

• ADVERTISING POLICY responsibility for the omission ol 
rs m an advensemcM. but will repnM thai 

ktiich the error i Reels the value of ihe advtr- 
Usemenl 

In request photo coverage, ..ill 
(781)741-2930 

Fot reprints of photos, call (7811 
837-4582 and ask for the 

.   pher who took the picture 

•RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative 

BillMurph) (781)837-4559 
Fu (781)837-4541 
Billing inquiries (781)4534406 
t >ur retail advertising department is 
open from "am lo 5 p m. Monda) 
throueh Indjv 

The town has appropriated 

S65.000 for Ihe project and 
Hamilton said ihe hook will be able 

to he published well within lhat bud- 

get. 
"This hook u ill be done before the 

Big Dili and it will he under hud- 

get." he said. 
Hamilton said ihe hook will he 

ahoui .<S4 pages, will feature a dusi 

jacket, and could even feature an 

insert of color photographs. 
Dorrniizer said photographs arc 

needed from ihe 1950s thmugh the 

1980s, which will he scanned and 
relumed lo the owner. 

"We're looking for pietures of 

schoolehildren. parades, the colorful 

things dial happened in those days.'' 

she said. "We're also looking for 

pictures of downtown Cohassei and 

the old farms from ihe 1950s." 

Train committee 
Selectmen are siiii seeking ihree 

citizens lo serve on ihe Greenbush 

Mitigation Committee thai is negoti- 

ating with (he MBTA aboul mitiga- 

tion for the train. Interested residents 

should call the selectmen's office al 
383-4105. 

ConCom members 
Selectman Merle Brown said die 

conservation commission needs 

associate members. A full member 
will step down in June and Ihe com- 
mission needs lo gel someone on 

board as an associate now who can 
become a full member in a lew 

months, he said. Anyone interested 
should call die selectman's office ai 
:s <4I(I5 or COntaCI a conservation 

commissioner. 

No more brush 
Brush is no longer being accepted 

al the RTF. Grass clippings and 
leaves inav be placed in die composl 

pile, DPW Supi Harold Litchfield 

said. 

Open Space survey 
A sum*) from lite Open Space 

Committee has been included in this 

quarter's lax bills. 
Debbie Cook, chairman of die 

Open Space Committee, urges resi- 
dents lo lake die tune lo fill out the 

questionnaire because the results 
will help the Open Space 

Committee define open space and 

recreation priorities during the next 
live years. 

I vcii five years die stale man- 

dales thai towns file an open space 
and recreation plan. Our plan 

expires in June 2001, and die Open 

Space Committee is in the process 
of updating it. II we don't have an 

active plan, we won't he eligible for 

man) slate gram and loan pro- 
grams." she said 

Forms are available in the lown 
hall and library, and surveys mav he 

left in the drop boxes at hoih loca- 
tions. 

The Open Space Comnuiiec is 

also looking for one new member 

Anyone interested should call Cook 

at 383-6313. 

Seen any 
coyotes? 

Cohasset Animal 
Control Officer Paul 
Murphy is tracking 

the local coyote 
population. If you 

spot any coyotes in 
Cohasset, please 

call him at 
383-9119. 

Let him know the 
time, date and place 

where you saw 
the coyote. 
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Injured swan on the mend 
Hit with dart 
from blowgun 

By Mary Ford 
STAFF WHITER 

A beloved neighborhood 
swan is recovering ui the 
Now England Wildlife 

Center after two, 13-year-old 
Hingham boys allegedly shoi 
the animal with a dart from a 
blowgun ai Foundr) Pond where 
the swan and its mate were nest- 
ing. 

Police, neighbors and animal 
health officials were stunned by 
the incident that was reported at 
about 5:2o p.m. Monday. 

"The swans are like family." 
said John Bibb) of 122 Kilby St. 
in Hingham, about the birds that 
return to foundry Pond ever) 
year. "We're bird lovers, I'm in 
shock." 

Hingham police It Tayloi 
MilK said when police arrived al 
the scene, the swan in "obvi- 
ous distress" had a five-inch 
long metal dart embedded in its 
abdomen. 

The boys who used a three 
fool-long, illegal blowgun 
called the "Terminator." could 
faces charges ol possession of a 
dangerous weapon a felon) 

and animal crucllv that could 

carr) a fine of $1,000, imprison- 
ment for a sear or both. Mills 
said. Blow guns are illegal in 
Massachusetts. 

The swan was captured with 
the assistance ol the Animal 
Rescue League of Boston, called 
in because the stale 
Environmental Police were tied 
up. Mills said. 

The good news is lhal the swan 
is in very good shape, said Mall 
Laing, clinic director al the New 
England Wildlife 
('enter  off  Forl 
Hill     Street    in 
Hingham. 

n    g 
that 

which 
been 

"The swans are 

like family. We're 
I.     U     I 

explained 
the dart, 
had 
removed  before 
the bird arrived 
at the cenlei. had ^^^^^^^ 
a lip "like a needle." It entered 
the bird's side under the wing 
and did not leave much of a 
hole. 

"There was no blood on the 
leathers and no bruising.'' Laing 
said However, had the darl hit 
the bird's head or broken a 
blood vessel, it could have 
killed the swan, he said. 

Ironically, the center discov- 
ered the swan had a foot infec- 
tion from a cm unrelated to 
the blowgun incident —which 
could have become life threaten- 

ing. 
"It was a horrible thing thai 

happened." Laing said aboul the 
shooting. "But it was a good 
thing the swan was brought in to 
Ihe center because ils foot was 
hadlv infected.'' 

Laing expects the swan to be 
released hack to Foundry Pond 
in seven to It) days. He said the 
female swan lhal is nesting 
should be OK in the interim as 
long as another swan pair does- 
 !     n't move on the 

pond. The male 
would keep 
another pair off, 
he said. 

"Bui al this 
point, breeding 
pairs should all 
he on their 
ponds." Laing 

^^^^^^^m   said. 
He explained lhal swans live 

aboul 15 to 20 years and mate 
for life, but if a mate dies, the 
surviving swan will look for 
anoiher. 

Officer Rigaud Lee of the law 
enforcement arm of the Animal 
Rescue League said the league 
has taken over investigation ol 
the blowgun incident with the 
help of Hingham police because 
it involves animal cruelty. He 
said the investigation is in its 
"earl) stages" and would not 
comment on whether charges 

bird lovers, I'm 

in shock." 
John liihhv. l22Kilb) Si. 

Hingham 

against the iwo juveniles would 
be filed. 

"Besides Ihe Hingham police 
report, we have nol had lime to 
do an) further investigation as 
ol yet," Lee said Tuesday. 

He said the league often inves- 
tigates reports of people injuring 
animals bv throwing rocks Ol 
shooting BB guns but darts from 
a blowgun arc unusual. 

Lisa Jermyn. 104 Kilhv St.. 
said her five-year-old daughter 
loves the swans and the) often 
walk to Ihe pond 10 feed them. 

"How do you explain some- 
thing like this io a 5-year-old?" 
she said. 

Jermyn said she saw the boys 
with the blowgun with a bunch 
of kids walking up ihe streel 

"I had no idea what it was." 
she said aboul the blowgun that 
she described as a long lube that 
is noi wider than a quartet 

It Mills of the Hingham 
police described the blowgun as 
something lhal native tribes. 
such as the Aborigines, use Io 
kill pre) He said the boys 
apparent!) bought the weapon 
on Maiih.r- Vineyard 

"It's a shame with regards lo 
Ihe swan." he said "Bui with 
two 13-year-olds its luck) the 
dan didn'i end up between some 
kid's eves 

Matt Laing. clinic director at the New England Wildlife Center, cares tor the 
injured swan. 

School councils seek candidates 
Pie Nominating Committee of the 

Cohasset PSO is seeking candidates 
to mil for parent representative lo 
Cohasscl's three school councils. 

Comprised ol the principal, leach 
ers. pareni representatives and com 
munit) representatives, each school 
council is charged with formulating 
and updating thai school's improve 
inenl plan, missions Mh\ goals, as 
well as establishing focus areas lobe 
Studied each veai Client icprcsenla 
lives are elected for a two-vcai lerni 
bv ihe parent hodv ol each school 
and must have a siudenlisi m alien- 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen sei aside io minutes 

earl) in then meetings, usually at 
' 40 p.m., to address auv concerns 

from members ol the public who 
have issues lhal aie nol on ihe 

j agenda 
If ihe mailer cannot Iv handled 

briefly, u w ill he placed on a future 
agenda Call [own Managei Mark 
Haddad al 383-4105 for more 
information, Selectmen's meetings 
start al 7:30 p.m. and are held on 

I alternate Tuesdays 
The nexi selectmen's meeting is 

fuesday, Ma) >> 

dance al the specific school ihev are 
serving for ihe duration of their 
term. Council positions open for ihe 
coming two-year icrm (2000-20021 
include one seal at Joseph Osgood 
and two each al Ihe Deer Hill and 
Middle/High School 

Individuals interested in serving as 
a parent representative are asked to 
submit a brief siatemem aboul them- 
selves and their interest in ihe school 
council lo the PSO Nominating 
Committee, c/o Sus.m Jaffe. 10 
WIHSI Way, no laier than Tuesday. 
Ma) ' Balloting will lake place 
Ma) 8-12 New council members 
will Iv introduced al the l'S< > annu 
al meeting, Ma) 16. 

I or more information aboul coun- 
cil responsibilities oi the election 
process, call   Susan Jaffe al   >N.»- 
os-s 

THE TREADMILL EXPERTS 
Trusted & Knowledgeable in 

Fitness Equipment Since 1988. 

Largest Selection 
• Best Service 

• Locally Owned 
& Operated 

Cambridge 

617-868-1071 

H.inover 

781-826-2199 

TVotter 

CI/BEX 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 
N.itick 

508-655-0288 

^P'CourrtiyCurtoms 
You'll Find Curtains #§ 
For Every Window 

even tliost haul lo-cover 

sliding class patio doore 

when you visit us rODA> 

I asy, affordable dei 

solutions! We lool 

io welcoming 

.-"P 

Pembroke Crossing 
... 

■   ■ 

£ \\ i   'it    .'II   ilk    ».l' 

VIMI the Mannet HI 
\l M H .Ii>H II. 'II lllli   ., . 'Ill MHI ill 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza 

cM   383-3500 t- 

QE2 
Summer Trans Atlantic Sailings 

with Free Air 

Rates starting at   9V5     p.p. 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

0UR9-M0N1H 
CERTMCATE OF DEPOSIT. 

i CERIAMYlN 
UNCERTAIN TIMES. 

Rockland [rust guarantees a high return on your investment 
ami gives you the peace of mind of knowing your money is in a sound 
financial institution 

This certificate ol deposit is another strong reason to bank w ith 
Rockland Trust, ihe largest coinnierci.il hank headquartered In 
Southeastern Massachusetts 

Call or visit any of our M branch offices for further information 

Rockland Trust 
WE'ltE AlL THE B.4NK YOl'U EVER NEED'* 

Main Officc/288 Union Street. Rockland 

1-800-826-M00, ask for extension 6274 

http://www.rocklandlrust.com 

Atlleboro • Brainirec • Bridgewaler • Brockton • Carver • Cohasset • Duxbury • Halifax 
Hanover • Hanson • Hingham • Hull • Kingston • Manomel • Marshfirld • Middlrboro 

North Plymouth • Norwell • Pembroke • Plymouth • Randolph • Rockland • Scituate • Stoughlon 
Wareham • Weymoulh • Whitman 

The annual pmeniagt-virld < APY), Is accurate Mot April 18. .1000 Kali' sub),-, t tochMgewtthoul notice 
siihsl.inli.il rviulh loi t.nlv .uilkKiu.il Minimum UV|*-SI( sl.lXX* $ 100|HV maximum UV|M>SII MEMBERFOtc 

ANNIVERSARY SLEEP & MATTRESS SALE 
Featuring Premium SERTA PERFECT SLEEPERS & SPRING AIR BACK SUPPORTERS 

FREE DELIVERY* W 
FREE SET UP 

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
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AROUND TOWN ENGAGEMENTS 

OFF TO ENGLAND 
II il     il In \ndre« f.tvw   .■ it*   • 

.|vi, . 

in    I i mdi in     I n :l in i    through 
S;.i       ,       I   ■       ■ .|',   -   I livisidT   "\ 

Inlcrnallonul   l'i igran      Vhroad 
Andrew ol i! otl : Kidgi Road is 
a junii irkciinu al 
s.i i, i     i School ol 
Mana 
opportun■■' 

HIGH HONORS 
i James Simons, 

son nl Robert and Judith Simons 
nl Jem il      I' ith 
In 'h li.   i        I i I nun \ I .il 

Bclmoni Mill School   lo achieve 
I 

nl  l(- ;i l,mi in  live 

up Ihe good 
work. lames! 

NEW ARRIVAL 
II you      Patricia \. Htzpatrick 

: I . ire 11 i.m usual 

he sure to lonjtr.itulalc her! Patricia 
is the | i knit- 
Burke Fit/patrick who arrived 
Man h 2^ Kale npivil the scales al a 
petile ft Ih 1(1 o/ and measured just 

Hi nan in. are 
Jessica and Indd tlt/patrick ol 

leen Drive in Sciluate 
1        iiulaiions all! 

OLDER AMERICANS 
MONTH 

liisi III case von iliiln'i know  it. 
Ma)  i- Oldei   Americans Month! 
I     Senioi Cento is celebrating the 

v nl activities and 
programs, mil the least ol which i-. .i 
special pnigram on estate planning, 

iccounts. ir.mslci nl residence 

.mil mho  important issues lacing 
seniors   Paul Tiernej. CPA, an 

atiomev 1'nnn Quincy. "ill lead the 
discussion  M vou are 50 oi older. 
please join in! Rn moo.' information, 

■ ■ 1)II2. 

HONOR ROLL 
Hals nil to Melissa M. Bates, a 

member ol the fifth form ,ii Kent 
School, lor being named to the 
honot mil lor the winter term. Kent 
is ,i pm,lie hoarding and day school 

in Connecticut. 
Melissa i^ ihe daughter ol 

Elizabeth M. Bales of O hasset and 
Jeffrej C. Bates ol Hull. 

COLLEGE SCHOLAR 
(ohassei can be ver) proud ol 

Theodore W. \nm. who has been 
named a College Scholar for acade 

line excellence during the fall lerm 
at Middleburj College. A College 
Scholar represents the highest level 
ol academic aehicvemeni al ilii-- lib- 
eral aiis college in Vermont. 

In he selected as a College 

Scholar. Theodore, who is the sonol 
Nicholas and Constance Corvan 
Noon, MUM can) al lull course load 
and achieve ,i grade-point average ol 
;'i in higher, and earn no grade 
lower than a B- 

CONGO CAPERS 
\l.uk MIUI calendar now for 

'Congo Capers 2000." To be pre 

scnted In Ihe Second 
I uvgaiional Church of Cohasset, 
a "Broadway Musical Revue" on 
stage ,u the Cohasset High School 
auditorium Friday, Mav 5, and 
Saturday. May 6. 8 p.m. Ihe dona 
lion is sin. Call 383-0345 for tick 
els. 

For .i group sale. Hi or more peo 
pie. tickets are SX per ticket In ...ill 
ing ;il 8119. The show is directed 
and choreographed by JoAnn 
Fkhtner. 

lion) forget to ihun  '"»'■ iiood 
lit in ll'/f/l MS.' 

Items may be faxed to 741-2931 or 
dropped nil m Cohassei News on 
lln mk Sm el or win by mail in 9 Hal 
Gait him   Let us hear from you! 

Sallswin Clui/tenon, 383-0560 

HASSAN ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY 
The Sourh Shore's finest oriental rug gallery 

Merchants Row • 2071 Washington Street 
Hanover, MA 02339 • (781) 871-0030 

www.hassanrugs.com 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

Full Service Florist 

We Deliver Locally  
and Worldwide 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781) 383-00281 

BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 

YANK hi CANDLES 

i;u ini nl HumeFnajrandnji 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
l(>(i King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups. 

chowder, chili, salads, gourmel coffee, espresso drinks, 
ice cream, and much more, 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
i includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.08 

i includes a bawl of your choice with butter) 

Mon.-Sat: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

We are located on Route 3A north of Stop A; simp 
nexl lo Good Spun and Hancock Paint 

CONGO CAPERS! 
Linda Indek. at front. Steve Painell and Tina Dean rehearse lor CONGO 
CAPERS 2000." Show dates aie Friday. May 5 and Saturday. May 6 at 
8 p.m. at Cohasset High School. For ticket information, call 383-0345. 

McLellan-Reidy 

Perennial Sale 

April 21 - May 7th 
FREE Catalog online, download yours today 

Garden Train Set$ QQ 
. .   1 '.unas 

pictured onlv with 
coupon. New Hem 

Ice $269 

SJI ings arc foe instore purchases only, 

Web purchaser are no* included in this sale. 
Vis I 15 online al iVWU cardenaatWom 

Garden 
ICraffc 

2060 Washington Street Route 53 Hanover MA 

781-878-41OO 

R Wayne and Margaret McLellan 
ol Webster Groves, Mo., announce 

the engagement ol then- daughter 

Kathryn Corinne McLellan to John 
Russell Reid) Jr.. *>n of J. Russell 

and Jean Keid\ of Cohassei. 
The bride lo he is a graduate of 

Bradley University, Peoria. III., with 

a bachelor's degree in journalism: 

and Columbia College, Chicago, 

III. with a master's in journalism. 
She is employed .is a general man- 

ager al Parson Group L.L.C. 
Her fiance' is a graduate ol 

Catholic University. Washington, 

D.C. and is employed as an account 
manager at Modis Incorporated in 

Burlington. 
\ Sept lo wedding is planned, 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

Historical society 
hosts lecture series 
the llisiorie.il Society of 

Cohasset will present a spring 
mini-lecture series as follows: 

• Ma) 4: 7:45 p.m. al Ihe 
Lighikeepers House. Lucinda Day. 

"Round Trip lo Hingham 

Cemetery al the Old Ship Church." 

• Ma) II: 7:45 p.m., 

Lightkeeper's House, romGruber. 
"The Honlon Bros. Entertainers 

ul Cohasset and Beyond." 

• Ma) is: 7 p.m.. Lothrup 
House. 14 Summer St., Cohassei 

Historical Societ) board members, 

"Spring Evening Walking Tour of 
Siiiiunei Street Historical Homes" 

Rain alternative program, refresh 
menls alter walk al the lothrup 
House. 

• Ma) 25: 7:45 p.m.. 
Lightkeeper's House. Jackie 

Dormit/er, "The New Volume 3 
Cohassei [own History." 

All lectures are free and refresh- 

ments will be served. For further 

information, call 383-1434. 

Shipbuilding talk 
rhe topic ol Cohasset llisi.ine.il 

Society's spring dinner is "The 

History of the North River and its 

Shipbuilding." directed In Bill 
Stanion ol the North River 

Association 

h is April 30 ,,i Kimball's B) 

The Sea. Cash bar is 5 p.m., din- 

ner at 0 p in 

Reservations are required. 

Tickets are $35 for non-mem- 
bers and $30 for members. 

('.ill 781-383-1434. Also 781- 

1834)766 John Hvorka. president. 

20% OFF 
All Household 

Items 
DwverN Cleaning Spol is ,t famil) owned and operated business l«-i ovei 

10 vr* We are members ul New England rabricare Vssociatkm, Inlernanonal 
1 abrii .tn  Institute; and a rerufied F.nvirunmenta] 1>I\ Cleanei 

|)u\ci- is tlir §poi loi .ill vuui >leaning needs 

Locations: • Sdtuate, t Brook St 781-545-7670 
• Norwell, 693 Main Si.  781 659-9394 
• Cohasset, Rt. 3A  781 383-1090 
• Hingham. 318 Rockland St. 781-749-7585 

/'.s TAu u ii limited '.0 00 
(I'll; ;■< tlnh 'in mupoHfurordtt 

Dwyers ^^ 
Cleaning Spit 

LITTLE LEAGUE - CLEATS, GLOVES, BATS, ETC. 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at vmw.townonlme.com/south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features nens from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles ol more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items ol regional interest. 

Town Online News Wire 

(www.townonllne.com/newswlre) 

Get the latest news 

delivered right to 

your desktop. Beginning Wednesday. 

April 12 Town Online will send out 

daily e-mails featuring the top 

national, state and local headlines. 

The e-mail service also features 

arts and entertainment news, busi- 

ness reports, weather alerts, break- 

ing news updates and 

Massachusetts lottery numbers. 

Sign up today and be the first to 

know. All that's needed is your e- 

mail address, which will be kept 

confidential. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
Bbto through the Community 

Connections program al Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to |Oin the World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by e-mail at doteary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community /registration, html 

Town Online Politics 

Get the latest | 

news on the 

local and national political front, dis- 

cuss the issues or e-mail your repre- 

sentative or senator. Town Online 

has completely redesigned its poli- 

tics web site to create an interactive 

look at Massachusetts and national 

government and the race for the 

White House. Visit our site at: 

...'.jwnonline.com/politics. 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonlme.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townontine.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentand- 

baby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Onhne Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonlme.com/phantom 

J COMMUNITY 
•wsKpr ....... spSftMK 

COM   " 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
■ 
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Local chefs add spice to Relay for Life 
Restaurants will 
serve special dishes 
as part of the event 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

This year's Rela) for Life to 
benefit the American Cancer 
Society "ill undoubtedl) fci- 

ture hundreds of enthusiastic walk- 
ers dedicated to raising mone> to 
fight the dreaded disease. 

Bui even those walking for so 
noble a cause get a little hungry now 
and then. 

In an effort i»> enhance the festive 
nature of the annual event and raise 
some additional lunds lor the 
American Cancer Society, this 
year's Relaj for Life planning com 
nntlce has decided to make lood a 
more important pan of the event. 

The fourth annual Relaj for Life 
will be held at the Cohassel High 
School track on Friday. June 9 
through Saturday, June 10. From 7 
p.m. to l> p.m. on June 9. the high 
school cafeteria will be transformed 
into one of the South shore's finest 
restaurants for the taste ol the 
Relay. 

Approximately  10 to 15 of the 
area's best restaurants will con- 
tribute a sampling of a lew dishes to 
the event, which will he open to the 
public lor a minimum donation of 
$5. 

"As soon as we 

came up with this as 

a new way to raise 

money for the Relay, 

the thing just took 

off. We're trying to 

get other 

restaurants involved 

as well." 
lefl Mushin. chef and 

general manager ol The Red 
Carrot in Hull 

Relay lor I lie planning committee 
chairman Craig Bleicken said the 
involvement of local restaurants in 
the event was a natural. 

"Last year, one of the things lack 
nig was the availability of food." 
Bleicken said.    "One of the biggest 

industries in our areas is restaurants, 
so it made sense to get them 
involved." 

Bleicken immediately sought out 
gixnl friend and Cohassel resident 
Jell Mushin. chef and general man- 
ager at The Red PiimH in Hull, to 
help organize the Taste of the Relay. 

'ITirough his connections in the 
restaurant industry, Mushin has 
already lined up 10 local restaurants 
to participate in the event, including 
Cohasset's own Atlantka and Red 
Lion Inn. Jake's Seafood in Hull, 
and Seasons Cafe in Nnrvicll. 

"As s(K>n as we came up with this 
as a new way to raise money for tlic 
Relay the thing just took off." 
Mushin said. "We're trying to gel 
other restaurants involved as well. 
It's a great community event for the 
restaurants to he a part of." 

Bleicken said the Taste of the 
Relav will be held on June 9, rain or 
shine. 

"Food brings people," Bleicken 
said. "I'm really excited about it. 
especially with the quality ol the 
restaurants Jell 's lined up." 

Mushin said each restaurant will 
bring two to three different dishes lo 
ihe event, meaning attendees can 
sample anywhere from 20 lo >n 

■ 

Cohasset's Jen" Mushin at The Red Parrot overlooking Nantasket Beach in Hull 

dishes thai night. All proceeds from 
ihe Taste ol the Relav will benefit 
ihe American Cancel Society. 

Anyone interested in being a pan 

ol ihe Relay lor Life can come to the 
( apiains' meeting at 7 p m on May 
4 ai ihe high school cafeteria. 

"We're going to he lookme lor 

volunteers at ihe meeting.'' Bleicken 
-aid "It's a good nine for people to 
eel involved.'' 

American Cancer Society to host Relay for Life June 9-10 
Ihe American Cancel Society will 

host Ihe fourth annual Cohassel 
Relay lor Life .u Cohassel High 
School from 3 p.m. Friday. June'». 
through no-HI Saturday, June in 

\i the relay, teams ol eight 01 
more people will round a track, 
'muild Ihe clock.' lo raise Hinds for 
the fight against cancer Relav For 
I lie planning committee members 
include Craig Bleicken, Gordon 
Behrei. Hank Bradley, Karen Bums. 
Bob Clifford. Eileen Corbetu Shelly 
Don/e. Chris (ievei. Ann Marie 
(loii. Jell Muslim. Mary Nagle. 
Sarah Noll. AI (Merman. Jeanne 

Pierce. Lyn Previte, Anna Mary 
Stewart, Charlie lowers. David 
Iwolug. Justine and Victor 
Vanderlugt, Jacqui Vitello and 
Connie /.anoni 

According to Craig Bleicken. 
event Chairman, Ihe American 
Cancer Society hopes lo raise 
$90,000, Team members collect 
sponsorships in advance and agree 
lo keep one member on ihe Hack al 
all limes. 

• I at h team will keep a representa- 
tive on ihe Irack throughout Ihe 21 
hours, wiih members walking in 
shifts." said Bleicken  Relav teams 

represent families, clubs, churches. 
neighborhoods and companies and 
are encouraged lo camp out in tents 
throughout ihe night and enjoy ihe 
fcsiive atmosphere created by 
music, food and camaraderie. 
Starting the "night shift" will be a 
luminaria (candlelight i ceremony i'< 
p.m.i to both remember and honor 
loved ones thai have had cancer 

"I encourage anyone interested in 
joining the Relay For I .ife to call me 
al 781-383-1502." Bleicken said. 
"The relay will he a great way to 
renew our hope in the fight against 
cancer, while also doing something 

practical to support the American 
C.IIKCI Society's research, educa- 
tion and patient service programs" 

Corporate sponsors for ihe relay 
include ihe Red Parrot Restaurant 
and ihe Red Lion Inn 

Funds raised during the relay will 
support American Cancel Society 
cancel control programs, including.! 
research initiative thai has supported 
30 Nobel Prize winners during ils 
history Thesociety is continuing (he 
world's largest population study. 
which established the definitive 
connection between smoking and 
lung cancer and continues to exam- 

'i- thai affeel -.nicer risk 
Hie American Cancer Soi 

also a source foi comprehensive 
information about cancel through its 
1-800 \CS 234? number, which 
operates 24 hours ., day. -even days 
a week, in both English and 
Spanish.  Funds raised dining the 

: Life support this 
which also connects caller- to ser- 
vices offered for patients and fami- 
lies, 

I ocal services provided by ihe 
\mericar 1 ancei Society 10 cancer 
patients include transportation to 
outpatient treatment by   Road to 

Recover) volunteer drivers, support 
for women with breast cancer 
through the Reach to Recovery visi- 
lor program, and information on 
maintaining personal appearance 
during treatment through the Look 
Good ..Feel Better program 

More   information   about   the 
American Cancer Society's fourth 
annual Cohassel Relav  lor Life 1- 
available by calling the American 
Cancel Society al 781-741-9844 

I in ( . ' i- a 1 Wdrim r o proud to 
/'1 ih, mediu sponsor for the 
km< rii an ' Snowy's fourth 
mmmil Cohassi 1 Hi la\ For l.iu. 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
I 11 HI \!t • CONTAt I I 1 N'M s • I \M R VISION CORREt I ION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. I 
David G. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists 

781-545-0792 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE m 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

]\mWQ Vehicle Search Service 

for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of l 23 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

BankisMii'd KltlC-m-urcdto51 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit $5,000 6.40 V 

- 
Call or stop by today. 
John I. Flanagan 
li:iKi|>l.'> Kit   I'll Box58 
Cohauet, MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjonea com 

Edward Jones 

NOW OPEN! 

The Furniture 
New and Consigned 

A Distinctive Collection 
of Arts and Home Furnishings 

Local Artisans 
Imported Java Furniture 

Gifts & Collectible* 

Call 781-545-1111 
376Gannett Rd., North Scituate 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance fCT McSweenev & Ricci Insurance 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance [f^ McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 

Your Bank Left You 
Out in the Cold? 

If We Were You, 
We'd Bank With Us! 

Completely Free Checking 
We otter Complete!) Free Checking and Savings, DIF and FDIC Insurance, 

Great Rales, and Exceptional Service. Isn't it time to switch today? 

Member I l)l(   1)11 

HINGHAM 
INSTITUTION 1 OK 

SAVINGS 
 ESTABLISHED 1834  
The South Shore's Hometown Bank 

740-2200 
'Offer good on personal accounts onh       mm hinghamsavings com at 

Hingham • South Hingham • Cohassel • Hull • North Scituate • South Weymouth 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

30 years of 
Earth Days 
Tihc lime "i ihe lirsi Earth Day. .1 junioi .11 

II ' II ;h School did a science project on the slate 
I 1 hoy, who had fished in Ihc \ssabcl 

.HI   : rl\ upset thai ihc pollution in the river had 
■   ing n with ii" 

1    hi) birth ol il   modem environmental 
ini A'hen \mcricans came to realize the 
■ "in own nest, when cleaning up Ihc nation's 

.in and Aatei ho ime DKiinsiream concerns. Young and old were 

\111eri1 1    Wi passed tougher laws and developed 
We huill cleaner cars and factories. We 

1 11 and we slopped dumping untreated sewage 
.mil fat ii 11110 mil rivers We changed Ihings in .1 thousand 

, nlury ol industrial age ncglccl had done 
in the cm ironiiicni 

I hi' hoy 1 run 1 Hudson ( atholic went 1 HI in politics, where .^ Sen 

Boh I Hirand | iiion presei .ing open space and cleaning 
up all the rivers and sii amsol Massachusetts And Ihis year he 

\ isiihet. reluming .is state secretary ol 
ronmenial allairstopi side ovci the llN Iroul slocking thai river 

ll- 

I lurand's victor) is one among man) < >UT the last three decades 
made Ihe ail measurably cleaner. We've protected wetlands and 

neduplovu     isi Wi   .c restored Ihc hald eagle and other 
Wi tc learned in important ways to tread more 

hghil) mi ihc earth 
learned othci things as well We've learned that the earth is 

rcsilicni 1I1.111 some en\ ironinenlal doomsaycrs feared \ml 
'amed ili.ti 1,1km   hetlei care ol Ihc environment isn'l the ecu- 
 nrporatc doomsuyers had predicted Most 

iin|iiiii,iiiil\. we ve learned thai oui efforts can make .1 difference for 
ij ol ill,- plancl 

I hose lessons arc needed more than ever, because Ihcrc is ninth 
still to he done \\ hile scientisis and politicians have spent the lasl 

ei what. 11 anything, lo do ahoul global warming, 
rieneed ihc six hotlcsl years on record. The sirain on the 

earth's watei resources is v isihle Ir<> 111 the water bans ol MeiroWesl to 
dusthowls .mil lamine in the I Imst World \u pollution is acontinu- 

m here     and a lile-thrcatening crisis in places like Mexico 
1 .1 Shanghai, 

fhere's plenty ol work to he done close to home, rhere are small 
es in he cleaned up. which is what volunteers on Ihc Smith Slime 

will he doing 111 local I arth Day celebrations  rhere are global envi- 
rminieiiial threats thai need the attention ol local scientists and enlre- 

111- 

I hen there's the rapid growth that 1- daily changing the face ol our 
communities and straining theii natural resources. It we are lo be 

stewards ol the earth, we MUM plan strategically, build carefull) 
and protect natural spaces so oui grandchildren will know something 
ol trie fields, streams and woodlands that make Ihis ,1 fine place to 
jive 

1 .iinniueiii.il movement is simultaneous!) local and global, h 
mi small 1ndiMd11.il efforts, like picking up trash, and efforts that 

be. like multinational agreements lo reduce the green- 
behind global wanning. 

\nd 11 lake- all kind- ol people: homeowners who recycle, business 
managers who conserve resources, high school -indents studying pol- 
lution in nearby nver-. slate senators writing legislation and cabinet 

1.HI.- like Mr. Durand with the passion, political skill and policy 
expertise to make every day Earth Day. 

LWV hosts speaker on special education 
S ducaiion 1- the lopic .1- the Hingham League ol Women Voters 

announces the final session in a series ol three Education Issues Forums, 
S     day. \pril29ai 1(1 a.m. at the Hingham Public Library 

I ouisc I l.ildcman. the chairman of the Special Education Study for the 
1      Hi- ol Women Voters • >i Massachusetts will speak ahoul special cdu- 

:'  . and ihc results ol .1 two yeai I eague study 
llingl am IMA President I Hen Ro-.ino-.nd. "There is an intense debate 

iw .ilsiui special education in Massachusetts, so Ihis is very 
I Haldem.i     , one of the most knowledgeable speakers on 

.1, and we are thrilled lo have hci coming " 
11.ii ol ihc -e—ion 1- informal, and participants will he able 10 ask 
nl the forum leaders ,1- pan ol the discussion. For further infor- 

•(.   mi regarding ihis session, call Hingham League Presidenl Ellen 
If 
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Hagerty Building 
BOARD ol Si i u I\II \: 

Undoubted!) the Selectmen are examining .i 
recent proposal to merge the Lobster Lab with the 
Coha-set Maritime Institute. The proposal begins 
with a modest plan in make minor improvements 
to the building so a- to prov ide .i base for contin- 
uing studies of Cohasset Harbor by -indents. Il 
suggests a range of further improvements, if and 
when funds are available, culminating in a full- 
Hedged learning lab for marine biology and 
genetic studies. 

The Board of Selectmen may be tempted to 
rescind the lease now held by the Lobster Lab on 
the grounds of non-performance in fund raising 
and renovation, and lake steps lo demolish the 
building. Or the Board might think of selling the 
building as a private residence in an attempt to 
recoup part of the cost of acquiring life Hagerty 
property, but such a plan is unlikely to go forward. 
(The Board once considered selling the building 
for commercial use. bin consideration of such a 
use is unthinkable considering (he hullabaloo 
about parking if used as a Lobster Labi. (Of 
course, if the building is torn dow n. the Tow n will 
he prov iding more parking spaces which may pri- 
marily benefit the marina across the street). 

Surely this town can muster the energy and 
vision to do something with the building that 
serves the long-term public interest, especially the 
interest of our children. Once torn down, it would 
be very difficult to bring a new building lo life, 
regardless of the worth of some belated plan to 
make public use of this unique waterfront site. 
((nee sold, it is forever unavailable for public use 
such as a waterfront learning lab. 

Whatever the failure in achieving the goals of 
the Lobster Lab project, whatever the flaws in the 
new proposal lo merge it with the Maritime 
Institute, surely somehow this tow n can produce a 
group of sophisticated doers lo give future gener- 
ations of children a Marine Learning Lab that 
takes advantage of this uniquely located building. 
and takes ad\ aniage of the roles ant talent so abun- 
dantly available in this town. 

Il is to be hoped, therefore, lhal the Board of 
Selectmen will eschew the easy path of demoli- 
tion, and instead will encourage a public-spirited 
effort 10 use the building for the common good, 
Some naysaycrs will maintain lhal "we didn't 
purchase the property for the proposed use." 
What did we purchase it for. if not for some pub- 
lic benefit more sublime than merely providing a 
lew more parking space-' 

R. Murray Campbell 

75 old Pasture Road 

Editor's note: Mr. Campbell provided the Mariner 
withacop) of his letter far publication. 

Train negatives 
To TIII EDITOR: 

I never cease to be amazed at how those who .ire 
in favor of the Cireenhush train either ignore — vir 
are ignorant of — the facts as they over-tale the 
benefits and understate the negatives of the impact 
of the (rain upon those of u- who live in Cohasset 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Consider the letter puhli-hcd a lew week- ago 
from a long-lime resident, who recalled the good 
ol' days when the train ran through town in the 
1950s. Taking her letter point-by -point: 

1. "If there was noise, we were used lo it... " 
Unlike the 1950s, the federal transportation depart- 
ment in the earl) iwo- has required thai trains 
blow their 110 decibel horn- when they approach 
every grade crossing — which means that the thou- 
sands ot people in this low n w ho live w ithin a quar 
ler mile radius of the many grade crossings can for- 
get about leaving iheir window- open on a nice 
summer evening, because the train will he blasting 
us out of our beds at 5:30 a in. even, morning. If 
anyone believe- (hat (his is the kind of noise you 
can "gel used to," just ask anyone who lives near 
the grade crossings on T lines in Wcy mouth. 
Concord, or anywhere else they II tell von thai a 
IIX) decibel horn is not something sou "get used 
lo." 

2. "Nobod) ever got hurt . . there were safely 
gales, hells, crossing guards. ." Well, one young 
girl already has been killed by the new commuter 
train in another community because the T tailed to 
install appropriate safety gates. That tragic accident 
w as completely avoidable if ihc T had installed the 
proper gales from the beginning - and in my view, 
her death is on the hands of every T official who 
played any role in shortchanging considerations ol 
safer) matters. With the T under the fiscal gun even 
before ii undertakes ihis S4iio million boondoggle 
of a project, do any of us doubt that the T will 
-kimpon safety mailers with Cireenhush'.' 

3. "The real damage to our env ironment comes 
from the thousands of cars, trucks and Sl'Vs . . . 
polluting the air and damaging the o/one layer." 
The truth about the alleged environmental benefits 
of the tram has been known for a lew years now. 
namely, that the diesel train will produce as much 
pollution as (he 1.500 or so cars it supposedly will 
remove from the roads. (Originally, the T said that 
the train would he half as polluting as the cars it 
removes from ihe roads but llic T consultants 
forgot lo lake into account ihe train's round-trip'I 
Moreover, ihe pollution from Ihe train will he diesel 
himes, which are well-documented as much more 
directly harmful lo human health than automobile 
pollution. Furthermore, ihis pollution will he con- 
centrated along ihe corridor of ihe (rain line in our 
town. i.e.. within a few hundred yards lor less) of 
our town's new library, swimming pool, playing 
fields, village area, and schools not to mention all 
ul" the people who live in close proximity lo (he 
train. 

4. "The boat dues not take us anywhere near uni- 
versities, museums, hospital-... cultural institu- 
tions." And the train, which will dump us out al 
South Station, will? The train will be a 45-minute 
ride from Cohasset to South Station tit will be 55 
minutes from Greenhushi. Does Ihe letter-writer 
seriously think people will then ride (he Red Line- 
to the Green Line to go to ihe theater, symphony, or 
"other social engagements" at night, even assum- 
ing that there will be a train leaving South Station 
late enough to accommodate theater-goers, sports 
fans. etc.? The notion of the train as an "alternative" 
lo driving inio Boston for casual (rips is absurd both 
because of the greatly added time and expense. A 
round trip to Boston on the train and subway on a 
Saturday or Sunday will take about three to four 
hours and require liming your departures with the 

weekend train schedule. Plus, with ihe cost of a R/L 
ticket on the train al ahoul SS and the S3 for park- 
ing in the I lot. a family of (our is looking ai about 
sit) in tickets costs - both of which are far more 
than the lime 10 drive round-trip to Boston (no 
more than two hours, even with some traffic and 
Ihe cost of parking. If anything, the train will be fat 
less convenient foi Cohasset commuters ihe ime 
target users of Cireenhush because the boat 
presently leaves them within an easy 10-niinute (Ol 
less) walk to the financial district, which is where 
most of our resident-commuters work. South 
Station may work mil belter lor some commuters, 
but for many others il w ill not. 

5. History . . ." As a recent article in this news- 
paper demonstrated. Cohasset was a far different 
place in Ihc 1950s than it is today. Cohassel's pop- 
ulation has doubled and I bet thai the number ol 
cars has tripled. Bringing hack the train into today s 
environment by suggesting that it worked well 50 
years ago is comparing apples w ilh oranges 

I'd like lo add two points, which the letter-writer, 
a senior citizen, did not mention. 

The lirst is that ihe train will cost our lown big 
bucks on its assessment from the T MBTA officials 
won't discuss il. but all of us can he sure that our 
assessment will increase by ai least a quartet ol a 
million dollars, if not more, with annual increases 
in excess of the rate of inflation. With just 1.500 or 
so commuters using the train, (ireenhush will not 
pay for itself on an operating basis, let alone pay for 
Ihe S400 million in Kinds plus interest which 
means that the T will he looking lo the communi- 
ties it "serves" via increased assessments. Seniors 
in our low n frequently complain ahoul the high lax 
rale here - hut they can he assured lhal with the 
train, every homeowner will be looking al a sub- 
stantial lax increase within a few years to pay for 
our increased MB LA assessment. 

Second, by introducing the train into our town, 
we'll become "partners'" with the biggest bunch of 
bumbling bureaucrats in the state — MBTA offi- 
cials — and that is not mere hyperbole, livery com- 
munity which has dealt with the T has found these 
people to be not only incompetent, but disingenu- 
ous and outright deceitful, ultimately treating those 
whom they are supposed to be serving with con- 
tempt as if the public were the enemy. 

Cohasset commuters have the boat, which gels us 
into Boston faster than the train will. Greenhush 
will benefit only a relative handful of commulers 
from Norwell and Marshfield land even they can 
get from Scituate lo Boston via a 20-minule ear ride 
to Hingham and the 25-minute ride on the catama- 
ran faster than the 55-minute train ridel. Moreover, 
for a fraction of the $400 million cost ol 
Greenhush. the T could upgrade Ihe boat's docking 
and parking facilities, not to mention make a com- 
muter-friendly connection to (he nearby Blue Line. 

As far as I can see. (he train will have no benefits 
for our town and will have significant adverse con- 
sequences on our quality of life — and on top of 
that, we will have to pay for the "privilege.'" So 
what do we need il for? 

Andrew Quigley 

38 Jerusalem Road. 

MORE LETTERS, PAGE 9 
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COHASSET CARES 

Voluntary simplicity 
By Allan MacDonald 

SPECIAL 10 THE MARINER 

I've recently joined a Voluntary Simplicity group here- 
in town. The concept is very big in the Pacific 
Northwest, where it has thousands of followers. There 
are many books, periodicals, and web sites on the sub- 
ject, and it really is an important idea that is taking hold 
and going places. I would say Voluntary Simplicity is at 
the bull's eye of the environmental circle. Better make 
that the CARING circle, as in caring about the earth arid 
the human race. 

Have you thought much about whether you're living 
the way you really want to live'.' We're not talking as 
much about money here as we're talking about priori- 
ties, values. For example, what is your definition of hap- 
piness.'Are things more important loyou than time?Or, 
dare I sa> it. love? I came across an interesting quip the 
other day: hearses do not have top carriers How impor- 
tant are people to you'.' How important is the environ- 
ment loyou?Do you feel you're on a treadmill without 
purpose'.' Are you unhappy about where a lot of your 
money is going? 

We're not talking about Luddites here, anti-technolo- 
gy nuts | in fact, a surprising number of us have fuel cell 
stock| or Earth First! mavericks spiking lives. We do 

want to make more thoughtful use of our lime. I 
keep thinking of the line from Wordsworth. 
"Getting and spending, we lay waste our 
powers" (and this was written about 
150 years ago!]. Five percent of the 
world's population driving .'2 percent 
of the world's cars. The majority of us 
are overweight and thousands dying of 
hunger every day. One of The Boston 
Globe writer Bella English's ankles we'v 
been looking at is entitled The best 
things in life aren't things" One of Linda 
Weltner's. "Our stuff is eating away at us." Curious? Or 
are you curious? 

At last night's meeting we watched a video entitled 
"Advertising and the End of the World " When I first 

heard of the title 1 said to myself. "Ridiculous. Sounds 
like a comic hook. How crummy could this video real- 
ly he'.'" I've seen the video twice now. and I want lo see 
it about six more times Some of the 14 people watch- 
ing last night, an assortment of area residents not just 
from First Parish U.U., which is sponsoring the meet- 
ings, were taking notes like mad. Others of us gasped 
and clenched and unclenched our hands. A very spirited 
but eerie discussion followed the profoundly disturbing 

v ideo. 
Made by a specialist in modem culture at 
L'Mass/AmheiM. the presentation explains 
in jarringly logical steps, substantiated by 

advertising clips .ill along the way. how 
America has developed into a society that 
now is subjected lo 3.600 bits of com- 

mercial advertising B day. That's each of us 
Americans getting exposed lo 3.<i00 adver- 

sing hits per day. The video shows how 
Tiising panders lo the basic desire for happi- 

ness, using staggering budgets and in-your-face 
promotion because we basically intuit that material 
objects do not create happiness. The video says ih.it in 
the process of our mad consumer rush, we Americans 
are depleting world resources at a rale w Inch vv ill prob- 
ably bung down the curtain in about 70 years. Either the 
present generation, sees the light about this insidious 
corruption thai we are doing to ourselves, or our present 
value system will probably destroy us. 

See you next lime 
Allan MacDonald is  Publicity Chairman it) tin 

Cohassei Recycling Committee 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Audio books available 
Because many library patrons have asked lor a listing 

of all the audiohooks owned by the library, we have 
been able to produce a current list. It contains -173 listed 
alphabetically by title. The list is kepi on a shelf near the 
audiohooks. it will be updated quarterly. 

New Books 
Look for these exciting hooks now available al the 

I'aul Pratt Memorial Librarv this month 
Shields, Jody. The Fig Eater." NMVS/Shields 

The atmosphere of 1910 in Freud's Vienna pervades 
this mystery A police inspector and his wife use radi- 
cally different approaches lo solve a murder. 

Hawks. Tony. "Round Ireland With a Fridge." NF 
414.1504 

British wnier and musician makes a drunken net that 
he can hitchhike around the circumference of Ireland, 
with a fridge, in one calendar month. Modem heroics 

Montgomery. Sy, "Journey of the Pink Dolphins." 
NF/599.53/MON 

The Boston Globe silence reporter pursues the rare 
pink freshwater dolphin up the Amazon in Peru and 
Brazil. 

Russon. Anne. "Orangutans: Wizards of the Rain 

Forest." \M '599.883/Rl S 
"One young orangutan hammered nails, chopped 

wood, carried parasols against the sun. and applied 
insect repellant to herself It thai isn't smart, what is' 

Two novels about horses and then breeders have iiist 
been published: 

"Horseheaven." by Jane Smiley NFIC/Smiley 
and "Keeneland." by Alyson Hag} NFIC/Hag) 
Tiemain. Rose. "'Music and Silence." M IC'licmain 
Thisdazzlingl) imaginative, powerfully atmospheric 

work is set mainly in 17th century Denmark It tells the 
story of a British lutenist who comes to Copenhagen in 
I621) to join the orchestra ol King Christian IV 

Changes are happening at Wellspring 
Wellspring. Hull's 15-year old MultiService Center, 

is undergoing a series of changes The thrift shop is 
moving. The shop has re-opened at us new quarters at 
M4 Nantaskei Ave., just two doors down from its for- 
mer location, 

LOCAL VIEW 
1.1 II III WWII/ 

The move is iiist one part ol the major changes which 
Wellspring is undergoing. By adding the storefront 
which formerly housed a bicycle shop to the Wellspring 
complex, we've acquired the space needed for an 
expansion of programs The Adult Learning Program is 
now doubling in size. We are also hoping to add new 
programs, such as computer classes lor the community, 
career counseling for our clients ami on-sile hahy sitting 
for our students. 

I )ne result of this expansion is llic need for a full-time 
executive director Marguerite Haider, who has been 

director of Wellspring on a part-time basis, is leav mg us. 
She has been our leader lor III years, and she will he 
greatly missed We have been extremely lucky, hovvev - 
er. to have obtained the services of a new full-time 
director. Dr. Jo l.oiighiiane. Hull educator, will be lak 
ing the position in June. Jo is no stranger to us. A long 
time supponcr ol Wellspring. Jo has served on our 
hoard in the past. We kx'k forward to working with her 
again 

Mov ing our thrift shop two doors dow n the street has 
been land still is. as I vvnie this), a considerable task, and 
one that we could not have accomplished without the 
generous help of some dedicated stall and volunteers. 
To begin with, the DeRlflios have done a great job of 
sprucing up the place from floor to ceiling Then Cindy 
Fatten, our shopkeeper, recruited her whole family to 
help with the move. She's painted all the new shelving, 
which her husband. Joe. installed and her children. 
Sean. Calvin and Patrick helped fill Other people who 
have helped are Janet Duprey and her children. Michael. 
10. and Sara. 7. Florence Adams and Dot Gauthier have 
offered their services, and more volunteers are turning 
up as we move toward opening day Many thanks to all. 

For those who've come to make donations in the last 

week or two only to find that we couldn't accept them 
because of the move, the good news is that the ban on 
donations ended on the 2olh. The bad news is thai we 
still can accept onl) seasonal clothing, clean and gently 
worn And we will have room for only small household 
items — no couches or refrigerators, please For those 
of you who have come to shop, there's only good news. 
Besides all the lovely barely used items iwhy would 
anyone discard llns'i that you are used to finding, a 
source of new items has recently surfaced. Yellow 
Freight of Abingion is a company lhat delivers mer- 
chandise to stores. Sometimes the packaging or some of 
the merchandise is damaged in transit, and not accepted 
by the siores. Even the undamaged portions of this mer- 
chandise used lo be discarded. Now thanks w a cre- 
atively thinking friend, it is being delivered lo 
Wellspring. If you are lucky, you might find a lovely 
brand new sweater, a bath mat. children's clothing, a set 
of drinking glasses, or who knows what Other treasures. 
all new and undamaged. 

The store hours remain unchanged (Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Saturday III am. lo I p.m.: Thursday. 
Friday Id a.m. to4 p.m.) as does our telephone number: 
781-925-3211, 

The trouble 
with DNA 

We've got io do something about this deoxyribonu- 
cleic acid. 

It's taking all the romance out of hisiory. 

HENSHAW 
TOM HISSIIVW 

Just the other day. deoxyribonucleic acid m DN V 
as it is known lo those of us who can't spell proved 
beyond a shadow oi a doubt thai the 10-year-old boy 
who died in prison in fiance in 1795 really was the 
Dauphin, the son ol the late Louis XVI and therefore 
the heir lo the French throne. 

For the last 200-plus years, the story has been buzzing 
around in academic and fiction circles lhat the young- 
ster whose bovly was found in the Temple lower, the 
Pans prison, was that ol another lad and the real 
Dauphin was whisked away, alive and well, lo live on 
in the world oi romance 

Alive or not. the Lost Dauphin would live on in liter- 
ature, much like the Grand Duchess Anastasia ol 
Russia, who eithei was oi was noi murdered by the 
Bolsheviks 

Fortunately, one ol the doctors who performed the 
autopsy on the kid. kept the heart as a souvenir, which 
enabled scientists m the 21 si Century to compare its 
I )\ \ lo thai ol descendants ol Mane Antoinette. Louis 
XVI's queen and mother of the Dauphin. It was a 
match. 

Ol course, lhat means only thai Marie Antoinette ol 
"let them eat cake'" lame was the Dauphin's mother 
and I'm told that many of the old-time kings passed 
then titles on to then sister's kids since a number of the 
old-lime queens developed a roving eye while ihe old-, 
lime kings were oil on the Crusades 

It's taking all the romance 
out of history. 

Bui I digress.. . 
"There are many French who arc going to be disap- 

pointed by today's news." said Guy Wallen. a retired 
professor of science who attended the DNA announce- 
ment. "In fiance there are many who love the mystery, 
the intrigue." 

Their numbers would include the many novelists and 
screen writers who have cashed in on tales of the Lost 
Dauphin not to mention the large number of alleged 
"descendants" who pop up periodically to lay claim to 
ihe French throne 

As a maitei oi fact. I understand there are several 
claimants to the French throne, which ceased to exist 
with the Emperor Napoleon III 130years ago. includ- 
ing ihe descendants oi Childeric III. who was euchred 
out of the job by his chief oi staff. Pepin the Short, 
father of Charlemagne, in tbeyeai 751 \D. 

The French keep close track of such things although 
il may be a little late lo dig up and examine the remains 
of the late Childeric. 

But again I digress 
lliis DNA ihing is raising hob with what we learned 

as history in school, like what lliomas Jefferson liked 
lo do in his spare time 

Certainly, my thud grade teacher didn't tell me that 
Tom took to messin' around with the slave girls when 
Manila wasn't looking 

Then again. I'm not sure I would have understood 
what she meant by messin' around, although I was 
regarded as a precocious lad. 

POLITICAL NOTEBOOK 

primary 
By Jeanne M. Rldeout 

bUfF WRI1EH 

Primary election lever is already begin- 
ning for the contenders in the race for the 
Plymouth-Norfolk Senate seat. 

Ihe district includes W'ey nioulh. 
Cohasset. Duxbury. Hingham. Hull. 
Scituate. Marshlield and a portion of 
Brainirec 

Papers are due at town hall 5 p.m. on 
Tuesday. May 2. for all races except 
Statewide offices, such as governor, and 
congress. 

Incumbent Sen. Robert lledlund is cur- 
rently unopposed. 

In Ihe race for the Senate Democratic 
nomination are James Cantwell. a 
Wcymoulh attorney, and Ted LeClair of 
Marshlield. founder of LeClair Brothers 
Cranberry Company. 

Both Democrats have upcoming events' 
Jim Cantwell will he meeting again with 

fellow Wcymoulh residents this Sunday, 
April 30, al 7 p.m. at the home of Boh and 
Christine Lalond. 35 Hilldale Rd.. South 
W'ey mouth 

Cantwell was recently featured on Bob 
Villa's nationally televised "Restore 
America" program. Cantwell was one of 
len Massachusetts natives interviewed for 
Ihe program, which aired nationally last 
Sunday night. 

Cantwell was featured because of his 
role as a leader of a grassroots effort that 
saved former United Slate Senator Daniel 

Webster's Marshlield estate from a threat- 
ened development of high-density condo- 
miniums. 

"The Daniel Webster preservation pro- 
ject was the result of diligent work by 
do/ens of concerned citizens." Cantwell 
said. "Here in Wcymoulh. we are faced 
with numerous developments that will 
starkly change the character of our com- 
munity, We need to continue being vigi- 
lant in protecting our quality of life while 
promoting reasonable, planned growth " 

Cantwell lives in South W'ey nioulh with 
his wife Jen and their six-month old son. 
Christopher. 

For more information about Cantwell's 
campaign, call Maureen Hilton. 335- 
4970; Linda Broad ford. 331-1381: or 
Terry Steele. 337-7053. 

Ted LeClair is hosting a Super Coffee 
Hour, according lo campaign manager 
Kerrianne Karlberg. 

The Super Coffee Hour is scheduled for 
Thursday. May 4. from 7 lo 9 p.m. at the 
Wey nioulh Elks Club. 1197 Washington 
Street. Wcymoulh. Children are welcome 
to attend. 

The host committee for the event are the 
following Weymouih residents: Bill and 
Mary Burke. Carol Stnano Karlberg. Tony 
and Maureen DelPrete. Evoynnc 
McGrory. Bill Ryan. Jim Weydl. Scott 
Curry. Linda Allen. John and Rita Doyle. 
Charlie Homer. Vie and Toni Solimini. 
Julie  and Craig  Hall.  Mary  and   Naif 

Sen. Robert Hedlund 

Akoury. Jack and Susan Carey. Kerrianne 
Karlberg. Sandy Claw son. Susan and Tim 
Peters. Dave and Maureen Chandler. 
Richard and Mary Connolly. Mary Sue 
Ryan. Jim and Mary Keenan. Jack 
Sheehan. Dave and Barbara Wight. Jill 
Reddish. Dick Steele. and Jim Roche. 

LeClair is a former decorated naval offi- 
cer and founder of LeClair Brothers 
Cranberry Company, a supplier of cran- 
berries lo wholesalers and distributors, 

James Cantwell 

and part owner of Webster Cranberry 
Company He is a native ol Scituate and 
current resident of Marshfield. More 
information on LeClair's candidacy is 
available by calling(781) 837-7531. ' 

On the Republican side ol the ticket, the 
Stale Republican Parly has scheduled a 
delegate selection caucus for ihe presiden- 
tial nomination this Saturday. April 29, al 
South Middle School in Plymouth. 
between Long Pond Road and Route 3. 

Ted LeClair 

Take Exit 5 off Rome 3. 
Three delegates and three alternates will 

be chosen lo attend this summer's con- 
vention in Philadelphia. Participants 
should being prool of voter registration 
from their local town clerk and arrive al 
the school no later than 10 a.m. Doors wiH 
close at 11 Ihe caucus will run from noon 
to 2. 

For more information, call Anne liiibert. 
337-3743. 
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Senior housing lacking in town, officials say 
CONTINUED!'    M» 

oklci    I Ihin) dial's Ihe way we 
should go" 

rhc comment hj selccim 
alia 'lu'\ heard In i    h   lown's 
scnioi  housil 
has hivii working  in nwiju 
uiih the M>< ormaiI   Institute ol 
Puhlk Affairs at i \l i   H 
the   lown's   rcccnll)   com| 
scnioi housing -■ 

Scnioi I ■ i hail 
111,111 Jin I iid ihe results 
"I the survej showed >eniors have 
concci ulahle 
options tin senior- who wani lo sta\ 
in • ohassei i inert) 
lax hurden Ihe) late in ihen current 
I es 

"The overwhelming eonelusion ol 
the survej was thai    i housing is 
needed." I jgroili I he ris 
mi' la) rales wei I eon 
ccm ol three quarters ol the rest 
dents ITie average lax lull in limn 
is s> HXIan I . irsareexist 
 Iv SI5.000a yeai   Itial'sa 

frightening situ; n " 
\ majoril) ol the survey's rcspon 

dents indiealcd Ihe) would like i" 
sia)  in Cohasset. hut were 

i about heing able lo live in 
town in the future In identifying the 
i,nhii- which mighi influence them 

• ■ perceni aidpn>pcn) lax 
i.iics would he a "veiy importani m 
somewhal importani factoi" 

Wink- acknowledging thai ihe 
town's need lot ,i seniot housing 
development is real and urgent, 
sclcetman Ronnie McMorris said 
seniors could unburden themselves 
in'in some ol their proper!) lax 
obligations b) tiling for tax abate 
ments 

seniors lake advantage ol 
Ihe exemptions and deferments 
they're entitled lo." McMorris said 

We ve got i" -i them lo file foi 
these things." 

l-ugnmcria, .i fcirmci membei ol 
the Board »l Assessors, said man) 
seniors are embarrassed to admit 
they're having trouble paying Inch 

Outward Bound 
Boston 

t*.DBr 

At Thompson Island Outward Bound, we're 
teaching teens to face outdoor challenges and 
find inner strength. We offer the only Outward 
Bound programs exclusively for 12 and 13-year-olds. 

For more information on our summer courses and 
a free brochure, call 617-328-3900 ext. 142. 

www.thompsonisland.org 

taxes 
"A lui HI people >lon'' want it 

known thai they're filing,' he said 
"It's i difficult thing lor man) ol 
ihcm to -,i> the) need help." 

Exemptions .mil deferments ma) 
ease the burden somewhal hut 
selectmen and senior housing com- 
mittee members agreed that some 
lyp senior condominiums or 
apartments are needed fa seniors lo 
see majot proper!) lax relict. 

Hv moving into smaller 
living quarters which better 
hi ihcii lifestyle, seniors 
could s>'ll Ihcii more expen 
sivc In Hues and pa) less in 
proper!) laxcs oi the I44 
respondents to Ihe senior 
housing survey. 75 perceni 
said Ihcii residences were 
cither too large or ion 
expensive lo maintain for 
people on fixed incomes. 

Lagmttcria said he is gath 
cring ■< lisl of .ill town- 
owned land from the asses 
sin . office in an attempt lo 
pinpoint .i parcel which ma) 
he used to build a senior 
housing development 

One of ihe places in town 
which has been discussed as 
,i possible location foi 
senior housing is the forme 
i Kgotxl school, While the 
new town library will lake 
up ihe major portion ol the 
old school, a ".mill square- 
liM imnioit in hack is still 
vacant 

Town Manager Mark 
Haddad said he is planning 
in put out a Request for 
Proposals |RFP] this sum- 
mer io solicit possible uses 
for Ihe rear ol the old 
( KIMMHI sehtMif 

In addition to senior housing. 
Haddad said he has been contacted 
by the South Shore An Center about 
using the building as well as h\ 
advocates ol a children's discovery 
museum. A police station has been 
discussed for the building as well. 

"Il seems like everybody is look- 
ing at lhal space." Haddad said. 

Still, as the percentage ol seniors 
in town continues M rise well above 
the  stale average i2.'  perceni in 

Cohasset as compared lo 17 percent 
stale average), space will have to he 
round somewhere it seniors are 
going lo si.iv in town. 

Senior housing committee mem- 
ber Doroth) Keville said the com- 
mittee will meet wiih town counsel 
Paul DeRensis in Ihe near future lo 
discuss zoning changes which 
would allow housing options lor 
seniors such as accessor) apart- 
ments  in  or attached  lo  single 

homes, 
Callahan said a possible zoning 

change which would allow a senior- 
onlv development should also he 
explored. 

"Perhaps concentrating on a zon- 
ing change for a cluster of senior 
housing would be a good wav 10 
BO." he said 

John Coe Is the darling ol the kitchen crew at the St. Patrick's Day party lor seniors last month at the community center Coe is 
joined by Marie Sullivan. Eileen Foster. Anna Abbruzzese, Nancy Anderson. Carol Kent. Betty Brooke and Nancy Barrett. The 
town otters lots ol activities lor seniors but few housing options. See story, page one. 

Jerusalem Road site a source of controversy 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ago and .in oiler ol $35,000 was 
turned down two years ago. 

"The main thing we're concerned 
about is keeping the land Ihe wav it 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq.. E Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our New Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
51 e OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

is." Hartshome said of the approxi- 
mate!) 100-yaid-long, rock) stretch 
along Ihe coastline, "from our pre- 
liminary investigations, H seems the 
land reall) isn't buildable because of 
Ihe amount of ledge and wetlands 
issues. Nonetheless, we'd all feel 
more comfortable ii ihe intent ol 
conserving the land was ensured in 
perpetuity." 

While everyone involved has said 
the) would like the land lo he pro 

lected from devekipment. the hisior 
ical sociel) 's need for revenue com 
plicaies the issue Though Prati said 
she would like lo see the land 
remain with the society, Hovorka 
said the society's financial situation 
may necessitate a sale 

The sociel) operates the Caleb 
Lothrup House on Summer Sireet .is 
well.is the (apt John Wilson House 
and the Cohasset Maritime Museum 
on Elm Street 

TOU scream.l SCreaiTI, we all scream for. EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

PRESEASON GRILL SALE 
Up to 
15% 
Off 

Includes assembly, 

free tank & fill. 
Come see our full line of 

premium quality grills. Phoenix Gas Grills 

Delivery Available. J 

ililll-lilliMMil>-lU^B;Rliri'icB!F:!iU'2JflU:UI:K:SEItl 

"We do need inonev for our 
endowment." Hovorka said "We 
keep having lo dip inlo lhal endow 
mem lo paj out expenses, Selling 
the land lo ihe conservation trust 
would be an opium." 

According lo assessoi Cheryl 
Pooler, the assessed value ol the 
propenv is$2°5.700 rhcdisparii) 
between lhal figure M\>\ ihe most 
rcceni offer of $35,000 made to the 
sociel) hj the conservation trust 
leads Hartshome lo believe com- 
munity support ma) be needed to 
purchase Ihe land. 

"We would like to get some par- 
ticipation 'roin interested neigh- 
bors or residents to help us bus the 
propenv from ihe historical soci- 
ety." Hartshome said. 

I'raii has had discussions with 
members ol the lnstone.il sociel) 
regarding the proper!) she donated 
10 them more than a liall-cenlurv 
ago She is confident the proper!) 
will he conserved as her I'amil) 
intended. 

"I've told the historical sociel) 
what I want, and I think it will all 
he done." she said. "I don't want 
the proper!) tochangeinan) waj " 

Hovorka said lie intends lo 
adhere lo Prall's wishes, bin said 
the coming years ma) bung others 
lo ihe society who have a differ 
ence of opinion, 

"I'm a big conservationist, and 
I'd like lo see Ihe propenv remain 
as it is." he s.ud "Bui I'll onl) Iv 
the president for a lew more 
months and I can't speak fix future 
boards" 

Monday - Saturday 9:30-5:30 

MASSACHUSETTS-AMERICAN WATER COMPANY 
GENERAL OFFICE RELOCATION TO 

200 ('ORI)WAINER DRIVE. SUITE 200. NORWELL. MA 02061 
EFFECTIVE MAY 1. 2000 

Our commitment to the Hingham, Hull and North Cohasset communities 
remains firm. We happily announce the addition of payment renters in 

Hingham and Hull as listed below for our customers' further convenience: 
In III I.I. since April I 

South Short Communications fi Copy 
Accepting Payment by Cash or Check 
305A Nantaskel Avenue, Hull 02046 

Hours; Monday-Friday 8:00am,  (i p.m„ Saturday, 9 a.m. - - p m. 

In IIIMillAM, COHASSKT and NORWKI.I. beyiiiiiiiiy May 8 
Noble's Camera simps 

Accepting Paymeni In Check i 'nh   Located at 

a»MainSip,vt. IliimliiMn 
M F 8 I0a.ni   5:30 p.m. 
Saturdaj 9:00 am.   5:30 p.m. 
Sunday: noon - 5:00 p.m 
liiui'ii Anne I'l.i/a, Norvv.lt 
\l F ■'in a.m. -8:00p.m 
Saturday: 9:00 am. - 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday: noon   ■""• iM »p.m, 

Lunolii I'la/a, llmjiliaiu 
M-F: 9:00 am   sou pin 
Saturday: 9:00 am.   5:30 p.m 
Sunday: noon - 5:00 p.m, 
Tedcschl I'to. Cohasset 
M-F 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m 
Saturday: 9:00 am. -6:30 p.m. 
Sunday: noon   5:00 p.m 

Customet Service Representatives continue to be available at 
1-800-WATKR3-I (1-800-928-3734) for an) water related Inquiries. 

Yard 
Sale 

. communityclassifiedsvi.n > 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make 
money doing it!   Have a yard sale and you could 

earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you 
might just win free house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds'com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 

Talk about yard sales with 
an expert! Join Beth 

Wechsler, yard sale guru 
and eBay columnist, for a 

live chat April 28th at 
1 p.m! Log on to 

www.townonline.com/chat 



Write-in winners enjoying new offices 
By Brian Brennan craimwnaH ihm r'Ui   ...   i  ,.„..     ,i,.. LM. I ■ u .. . • ... .... 
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By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WHITER 

Neither of Ihem original!) iniend- 
ed lo run for public office, bui new 
board of health member Pegg> 
Chapman and new recrealion com- 
mission member Wallace Si. John 
are excited about their new nosis. 

Both were elected as Write-in can- 
didates and decided lo run after no 
one pulled nomination papers for 
either office. 

Chapman, a clinical nurse practi- 
tioner who works in Hingham. said 
she was spurred to run because she 
warned to ensure lhal environmental 
efforts at Cohassct Heights Landfill 
would continue. 

"Il was important to me to follow 
in [former hoard of health member] 
Mix White's footsteps and clean up 
CHL," she said. "I was very wor- 
ried that someone who wasn't as 

concerned about CHI. as I was 
would gel on the board and the 
cleanup would become a lesser pri- 
ority." 

A native of St. Louis, Missouri, 
Chapman came to Massachusetts in 
19X0 10 aiiend graduate school at 
Boston University She and her hus- 
band. John, moved lo Wohum in the 
early IMXOs. where she saw first- 
hand the havoc which could be 
wrought bv env ironmental contami- 
nation. 

Wohum was the site of cancer- 
causing water contamination made 
famous in the best-selling hook and 
movie "A Civil Action." Chapman 
and her lamilv moved In Wohum 
after the water contamination scare 
had ended, but oilier contamination 
was still evident. 

"We also had a major SuperFund 
toxic site." Chapman said. "A loi of 

ihe kids had been playing in ihecon- 
taminated areas. When people 
found out about ihe levels of conta- 
mination, it was like attending a 
wake   It wasjust vet) depressing." 

After mov ing to Cohasset w ith her 
husband and three children. Mark. 
15, Cecilia. 12. and Anne. 10. 
Chapman became aware of another 
potential health issue which has 
plagued Cohassel over ihe years, 
thai of failing septic systems, 

Her house1 on Virginia lane is to 
he connected to ihe town sewer .is 
pan of ihe Central Sewer Project, 
hul Chapman knows well the prob- 
lems homeowners lace when deal- 
ing with septic failure. 

"I've lived with a failing septic 
system, so i know whai people are 
going through," she said. "Like a lot 
oi people, we didn't have an) land 
ihat perked." 

Chapman -aid she is eager lo work 
on ihe hoard and hopes her science 
background proves valuable ovei 
her three-year term. 

"I think I have a good ol undei 
standing of health issues." she s.ud 
"I've attended one meeting, ami I 
really like the group." 

St. John, who ran as a write-in can 
didale lor the recreation commis- 
sion, hopes his involvement will 
clear up a situation regarding town 
land. 

"As ihe president of ihe Cohassel 
Soccer Club. I'm constant!) in 
negotiations about using field-, 
said Si. John, who manufactures 
Hag-ami live-with his wile. N.IIKV 

and children. Roh. 10. and Emily. N 
"Mv hope is Ihe recrealion eommis 
sum could provide ihe communica- 
tion necessarv between all the 
groups looking lo use the few fields 

we have    Ih.-. 

pie can go ii 
»hat  field 
lime" 

St Johi 
nations  when 
comes to a field I'oi 
find anothci lea 

Wiih ihe school ; 
slated to make mu    i 
unusable loi 
and a constant!) gn 
ulation in lov 
need for fields will he n 
in the upcoming . 

"Ihe -iiideni p p 

"We've got h 
club  and  ,i  ■ 
grade laci 
going lo 

n thai." 

on com- 
■  the power it 

nt ol ihe 
: 1 

■ 

•I       - Mark 

;rv thing 

' the past, if the 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Outfall pipe 
To MR. MARK W. HADDAD, 

Tows MANAGER 

At your request and lhal of Mr 
Gary Vanderweil, chairman of the 
Cohasset Sewer Commission, we 
offer the following information to 
provide clarification relative to the 
impacts of additional effluent flow 
proposed to he discharged via Ihe 
new Wastewaier Treatment Plant 
(WWTP) outfall. First, lei us state 
lhal IIK- outfall has been approved bv 
all applicable federal, stale and local 
regulator) agencies relative 10 its 
placement and function, Federal and 
stale regulators required extensive 
and eosilv environmental evaluations 
lo be conducted to mitigate an) 
adverse effects ol the outfall, The 
new outfall actual!) enhances ihe 
minimization of environiiieiii.il 
impacts in ihe point where the) are 
less oi an impact on aquatic water 
quality, flora and fauna, ilian ihe 
existing WWTP outfall to James 
Brook llie WWTP and outfall in the 
Cove have also been ihe lopic ol 
numerous discussions at public meet 
ings  and  workshops  held   bv   the 

Sewei Commission and have been 
subject to considerable public rev iew. 
In general summary, ihe new outfall 
will improve the environment even in 
light of the additional quantit) of 
effluent How from the WWTP. It 
should be stressed thai the effluent 

will he of exceptional quality as a 
result oi the new membrane filtration 
process being constructed ai the 
WWTP 

To 11 > io quantify the relative 
insignificance of the proposed outfall, 
one needs unlv examine Ihe tidal 
Hushing or tidal llu\ rale of the 
Cohassel Cove where Ihe lobster ears 
are situated. The proposed average 
daily How from the expanded 
WWII'will he 300.000 gallons pet 
day or about -to.om cubic feel pei 
day. During ihe course ol a single 
tidal cycle and ai average WWTP 
effluent flow rates, ihis would equate 
lo about 20,800 cubic feel ol treated 
effluent entering ihe Cove. The tidal 
prism for Ihe Cove based upon tide 
gauges »,is approximated at 
14.500.000 cubic feet. Thus the treat- 
ed effluent How from the expanded 
w w I PwoM represent onl) 0.14 pet 
cent ol the total volume displaced 
each tide. This equates to a relative 
dilution "\ more than 700 to I and 
negligible effects to ihe average salin- 
it) 

The influence of The Gulf's tidal 
waters also have a significant effect 
on flow  patterns within the Cove 
lending lo lunliei dilute Cove waters 
and segregating ihe Inner Cove 
watersawa) from ihe lohstci .arson 
an outgoing tide. 

The WWTP outfall is fined with 
"duck-bill" diilu-ci- which jet and 
ijuicklv disperse ihe effluent Hows 
lull   mixing  with  Cove   water  is 
qukkl) accomplished with this type 

of diffuser eliminating an) "fresh 
waiei shooting along the bottom of 
the harboi" I he ambient temperature 
gradients between Cove waters and 
effluent will also promote Further 
mixing throughout the entire water 
column. 

Relative lo other aspects of the tel- 
ler regarding "promises" oi "liabili- 
ty" issues, such are beyond Ihe limits 
of mv technical review of the letter. 
Ha«c.l upon mv current knowledge 
and understanding of the hydraulics 
of Ihe outfall and ihe Cove, there 
would appear lo be no validity to the 
contention lhal the new outfall will 
significant!) alter salinity in the 
(o\e Rainfall, runofl and drainage 
system flows during stnnn events 
have a much greater propensity to 
impact salinit) and increased devel- 
opmenl in Ihe watershed can further 
contribute to this, \ re-direction of 
focus on these issues ma) he more 
appropriate. 

Daniel J Coughlin.PE 

Scniot Associate 

luiel.i I ngincering Associates In. 

\ copy oi ihis letti r was in select- 
men's ciimspondenci 

Against Greenbush 
lo mi EDITOR: 

flunk you. inn Watson, for your 
intelligent .uncle. "Tram would kill 
enchanted villages.' in the March : 

Mariner. We were awa) in March and 
I'm iiisi catching up on mail and 

reading   We have not been involved 
in town affairs and. lor ihi- neglect. I 
apologize. 

We bought our home in Cohassel in 
Ihe fall ol 1970 and moved here from 
Hingham because we loved the quiel 
small-town atmosphere. Because we 
live near the village, ihe train issue 
ha- concerned us. I have asthma and 
following a diesel truck or standing 
on a platform when die \mii.ik train 
.oincs in. makes me cough and can 
bring on an attack. The clean ail here 
on Little Harbor ha- been good foi 
me. I can'I imagine whai ihe pollu 
lionol our air would eventually dolo 
our lung- and. more importantly lo 
the lungs of OUT children and, w iih all 
the crossings, to the safe!) of out chil- 
dren. Eventually, the beautiful white 
home- and churches ol OUI  Milage 
would turn black from the diesel 
-moke. 

We don't understand wh) ( ohassel 
needs M attract more people hi inging 
more traffic and noise to complicate 
our already increasing problem- such 
as lorn up roads due to septu and 
drainage problems in a lown which is 
basically rock and ledge i If. difficult 
lo understand ihe increase in eon 
stroction which seems io be under- 
way everywhere in a town which 
ahead) has unsolved issue-, hul that's 
another question lo con-idei i Do we 
really need a train lo add lo our lax 
i ale ' 

Our oldest son. a motion picture 
film e.luoi living in ihe LA, area for 

holidays and I ' I 

I 
filmed'.1  I 

thought n . 
P 

hi 
firsi plai 

VI 

I Wi 

■   i 

• N  Main Si 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

< lii-iii.d and iinii-iial items 

i«l I ti_di-li .mil I iniili antique 

rituiitn  furuilure ami 

ill   " ulivi   | for ihe home 
mid (Mrilrn. , nrefully  m-leeled 

mil ini|H»rted lo  ih,   English 

, tinted uieeea 
and handmade i rtirwlui lion-. 

all 1,-1. lull- displayed in 

-I i- -Imi.r.i  -op. 

fruiti Plymouth's historic 
.. uterfront. h 

& 14 VorthSirMi. 
IMvnitu       v] \ I.M,,M 

viini  -.i    ' i - sun, 1-5 
i i"-.ii im.d.n HI bv appointment 

A   BO 
LOOK 
INNOVA I ION. 

Nun you CM simplify youf life in the kitchen, lhanki 
innovative Avatar™ kitchen faucci from Kohlcr. Avatars ncn 
doiign makes directing wafer marc fun and easici than cur. Ii- 
unique inill-.iiii .ksitn ,,lkrs mtal control, and the high-arch 
spuni provide* CAB) .i.vt— in the -ink for washing even voui 
blfltcal pnis. Sec ilii- next generation "i lauveta :u our KnhlcPS 
Registered Showr n luday. 

KOHLER 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

bus lours welcome 
257 Oak St.. Pembroke, MA 

I minute 0(1 ElH 12 on Rl 3 Rt 139 to 
Oak SI 2nd ifn a'lf- AJ Tomaal) 

W-MW050 • l-WO-227-3929 • 1-838-925-5522 

in,™? 
Rlc. 5*. Hingham/Wcymoulh Une  781-749-5443   •   8AM-7PM      ■ M 

45 rears Growing Eiperieme • Less Hun 1 mile oft Rte. 3. Eiit 15 s» pram MM 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8:00 AM-600 PM     two*™-*.*.,*. 

h        II       A iue»K1*y ol C*pewa> Supply 
55 Long Pond Dr. 

Supfi Slop & Shop Pljja. Yarmouth. MA 
SOB-394-5700 ■ FAX 5O8-394-7220 

 . 

SALE Pansies 
Hiygrxl X Hist     c 

\nywhere! 
.'4 ison inniltihl. 

139 i'"' 
1      Hat 

dv  in pl.inti 

and   Perennials 
starting ,n 

II MHO 

*22" 
$229 

I 
PEAT MOSS 

2/*10°° 13 8 CL •! bales' 

1.1 Ml-  4/$ I I"" 40 lb Bag; 

SALE 
Perennial     ttmilt 

PHL0X*26
9p? 

Fresh Product1 

Our Own Tomatoes 
LETTUCE JUMBO EGGS 
$-| 19 *V" 

Herbs and 
Vegetable Plants 

Broccoli, Lettuce, i abbagi - 
Reach lo Plant! 

slIHl I5S 
Bost Quality • I argc Varietj 

Ready to Plant 

SNAPDRAGONS 

Largest Selection uf 

HANGING IMAMS 
Ivj lioraniums. Million Hells. 

Strawflower .Si more! 

• Open & Clean Pool • Supply All Chemicals loi the Season 
• Chemically Balance Pool Water • Check Filter Weekly 
• Vacuum Pool Weekly • Winterize Pool in Fall 

l'lus...(liuiraiiteed Availability for Repair Smite! 

Don't Delay - Call Now 
CAREFREE POOL SERVICE 

30 Years Experience 
781-784-1434 

turn man- HIMIII 

East f West 
Mortgage Fixed Hnte 

8.31 
APR 

lo*mm#6 
tewEnftmHtmrnl 

. No Income Verification 
. Zero Downpayment 
. 5% down—No R.M.I 
. Problem Credit Considered 
. No Points a No Closing Costs   
. Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million   '   ~ 
. Cash-out up to 125% ol your home's value 

"pan 7 Dmym a W»mk      Wrcnn* w»t>,pnonr 
* Nioh(./w.»>,»nci.     www.eastwestmortgage.com     1-800-eastwesl 

SPRING/SUMMER HOME CHECK LIST 
The cold 

■ " 

months 

Windows aw! Doors 
J 
J Putt 

Runners Clinic 

i SPORTS NUTRITION & TRAINING I 
SATURDAY, MAY 6,9 A.M. IN KINGSTON 

Thomas Vorderer. DPM. a sports medicine specialist; 
Deborah Diorio. MSRD. a registered dietitian; and 

Charles Martin, Norwell track and cross-country coach 
will lead a discussion and offer tips and techniques 

on training and nutrition for runners. 
A question and answer period will follow. 

For more information or to register, call 78I-58S-5200. 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES FOR YOUR FAMILY 
evening appointments available • on-site laboratory and x-ray 

Kingston Norwell 
5 Tarkiln Road 75 Washington St. (Rte. 53) 

An independent, multi-lpecialty group practice 
We accept moit mj|or iniunnce plant, including HPHC.Tufti and HMO Blue 

affiliated with H South Shore 
Hospital 

An Afternoon of Poetry with 

Robin Becker and Elizabeth Torrey 
Sunday, April 30, 2-4 pm 

PcMin State professor and noted poei Robin Becker 

and Hingham poei Elizabeth Torrey 

will read and sign their hooks. 

Becker has written live collections of poetry, 

including Giacometti'sDog, All-American Giti 

and her newest. The Hone Fair. 

Iorrev's first chaphook is 

entitled Embarkations, 

Free. 

reservations requested. 

sense- 

Cithamr w/4 Shiw'i Plaza. Rt )A • 02CI2S • 78H83-2663 

Exterior Plumbing 

J 

smool 
J 

Root 
- 

Gutters 

-I Check I 
■ 

JCiea^ 
■ 

•J    ' 
pump 

J I 
Smoke Detector 

J"--: 
Porch. Patio and Deck 

- 
j       ■ 

" 
JTaKe 

Exterior Walls 
-i 

siding 
J 
JLOCl 

I 
j" 

■ 

J Rl •   : 

Attic 

Ori»e*a»s 

Additional Jobs To Do 

Hie the services of o Home Doiloi Hondymon. 
Tou don't need lo call ii several mflsmen lo do 
the odd jobs orotind the home, when one person 

ion do it oil... 4N0 Jf J MUCH tOMVI COST? 

• In Con ■ lull, <I.III • Noik GmrHlied • 
• tiperienifd C'all,*,n • Prompl (Mrtront Sariiit • 

DOCTOR, 
CALL THE HOUSE DOCTORS 
FHEE ESTKMTES • FUEE SEFMCE CAUS 

781-834-0040 -TOLL FREE 877-577^763 
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One New England tradition replaces another on 3A 
Newport Creamer) 
opens in former 
Bergson's location 

By Brian Brennan 

IIIIIM' who used Ui In 
Bergson's rcsiauranl »n Route ; \ in 
Cohasscl ini  inexpensive lamilj 
rrK-;iK and i iis .nr -nil in 
luck. 

Wink- ihe name IMI Ihe sign has 
changed. Newport ( i tamer) oilers 
customers from < ohassei and 
In Sciluale Ihe same knnl ol >i 
fan: and sinful   I made 
Bcigson's .i < 'ohassei landmark foi 
ovci 10 years 

"We're i I.mill' resiaurani and 
we're unique in thai we make out 
own ice ci nd  Newport 
Creamer} marki; I 
Reardon een    in 
Massachusetts hefore. hul mil in llial 
area w ■■   re\ i) excitedahoul it." 

Newnori Creamery, which opened 
in town lasl week, houjihl oul six 
Bergson's locations in 
Massachusetts    recenlly m 
Cohassel,    We Ihoro,     Milford. 
Weslwood. Needham. and Acton 

I hi- n.in-.i. lion brines ihe numhei 
ui Newport Creamer) restaurants in 
New England to ;s which includes 
two locations in Connecticut, and six 
existing locations in Massachusetts 

D.ivitl I Innkwater. president ol ihe 

I      sscl Chamhct ol  Commerce 
(cited ahoul the chain coming 

to the ii iwt - • \ business district. 
- II tills ;i need for those living 

in the area 
I . M: - Bergson's had been a 

unique place for the people around 
ihere." I)rinkwaiei -.ml 'It was .i 

nherc people From Cohasscl 
and Sum.Hi- could go im .i quick 
and inexpensive bite to cat. I think 

it people will still he able 
tn i!■ • that .it Newport' reamer) " 

While Newport t reamer) i- new 
I ohassei II I- definite!) no new- 

i ii in New England   The origi 
II.i Newport ( reamer) restaurant, 
which -iilil IHIK iii- cream, was 
opened in I'Hii in Newport. Ulnuli 
Island In Mason Recloi I IMH.1 and 
sandwiches were added in 1953. 

Ilk- franchise prospered tocventu 
all) include *2 franchises run In the 
Rcctm famil) The Rectors main 
lained control ol the company until 
lasl lanuary. when Peter Rector. 
Mason's son, sold lo Clearwaicr. 
I loridii developei Robert Swain 

Ilk- company's -is acquisitions in 
Massachusetts are ihe first since 
Swain bought ii lasl year 

Drinkwatci hopes the company's 
arrival i- the first ol man) new busi 
nesses lo open on 3 \ 

They've in-i joined as members 
ni the Chamber, which we're excil 
i-il about." he said. "I iliink it's greal 
they've come in, It can only help 
bring more people to the V\ busi 
ik-— district" 

'.   v.    •'.. ',",-. 

Viola Holbett waits on Lori and Patrick Mahoney at Newport Creamery In Shaw's Plaza. 

!3!73RT/f///i %knv&]Hii4 

w 

J^POIL HIGHLIGHTS 

/VEDA 
products available. 

^4^ 

L ffCair fyj 

Norwell Center 

7.81-659-9979 
^.          Chair Rental Available 
^        Stylist with Clientele 

(  MOW r'ltiVIMG    Th« W««llot FRWTt UPWl 21 -THUHDflY. MflY 4 . 20OO                ) 

LORING Hft 
^   Downtown HMghoi- - 69  Mo 

LL                         CfiMEO 1 & Z 
nil     740-UOO        OfTltea* IS- »«l lo th«loolh SkOft Hoir-irai      1 

fiUtEfiTt -$«• 
'_             V*ak«ncJ aarqatn Matin 

IS 
MI -f 4.13 

$1.50 fill SsatJ All Tlmoi $1.50 

WIKKK AN BEAI T> ill) 

THE GREEN MILE (R) 
101 STORY 2 (0) 

-II   a Bun   Mil' - II 1 IMI. ItilHI, '."" 

STUART LITTLE (111) 

=            Julia Roberts In 
«   ERIN BROCKOVrCH (R) 
•  Bvra   l'iuii\ \ Saturday »' " Mik ft40 
i           SundH)    rtiuradaj .11 7tao 

\l.illlll.-s         S.|l       \    S.IJI      l(1       l      |", 

EXPRESS 265 QUALITY. 

I PL.RIORMANCI-. SAIIII. 

GRADY-WHITE BOATS. 
Every inch of a Grady-White is 
created to meet a higher standard. 
Quality, performance and safety 
come together in 
a Grady-White 
like no other 
boat on the 
water (.KADYWHITI 

X°& 
Aral's G>, 

©YAMAHA 
When xou wantihf hf\t 

: -jSa BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
ALZ    433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY   . 

781-934-0561 • 1-800-540-0561 
Marine Store 
Gas Dock 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OCR LARGE 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
INCLUDES: 
• Marble 
• Ciumte 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
i onsultations 
tor Architects, 
Builders, Home 
I Inner- and 
Interior. Designers 

Custom fabrication and hntaUarirM u» counkitops, 
kitchens, baths, foyers, fheptaoaandfimettuit 

TERRA NIVVA 
Mil   II   I       AN   II     I.BAhlll       | HI 

In BOX <I-M  •  HOUHNI   MA02532 

(800)570   1526 
VIMI OUR Wn       ...■>•       '-.  VAMIUU i, <« 

MA SH"*-«X>M 
171 ClAI IN* i Rl 
I-- >M  MA02532 

-'  IS26 

FAX 
(508) 759-25)) 

DID YOU BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT IN C0MMUNITYCLASSIFIEDS.COM? 

Tell Us Your Success Story! 
If you've recently placed or bought a classified 

ad and found what you were looking for in 

CommunityClassifieds.com, 

in print or online, WE WANT TO HEAR 

YOUR STORY! 

Whether you've sold a new couch, cat, apartment or house, 
or found a new plumber, babysitter ot even a new career, we want to know all 

about it! Tell us your story and we'll automatically send you a 
FREE t-shirt! 

H 
5 COMMI \ 

MUM communityclassifieds<om 
JUST IOT DOWN YOUR SUCCESS STORY HERE: 

Mail your response to: Community Newspaper Company, c'o "Success Story," CNC Promotions Department, 

254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494. Or fax it to: (781) 433-6744. Or send your story via 

Email to: Ischmidts'enc com   And don't lorget to include the following: 

Name Age: 

Hometown: Daytime telephone number: 

I     Mailing address: Email address: 

Name of the CNC newspaper you were successful with: 

May we use your success story in our promotional advertisements and collateral?   YES:     NO: 

Would you be willing to be photographed if we choose your story? YES:      NO: . 

Would you like to receive local news and information from Community Newspaper Company's free Email 

newsletters' YES:      NO 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults. 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
Schedule your child's next birthday at any 

FMC ice skating rink and let us do all the work 
Packages include ice skating, skates, pizza and 
soda, invitations, decorations and much more 

Call 781-982-8166 
tor locations & more information1 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around. 

(781) 826-3367 or www starlandrec com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party Today!1 

(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties lor kids & adults. 
Take oul parties 

Walk-ins welcome 781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks ol clothes S accessories Nails and make up 

done, party lavors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving ihe South Shore 

Jellybeans 
Catering Creative Children's Parties 

Irom a variety ol games, crafts, costumes. 
(508) 224-0057 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

Fun lor all parties for a great low price of $150. 
includes delivery, set up and pick up 

Call now to reserve yours!! 
(781)848-3521 

(price may vary depending on locationi 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events 
call Debbie Walton at 

1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

The Cohasset High second doubles tennis 
[earn of Jeff Scrihner and Jeff Garber arc off 
in a 3-0 start for the Skippers. The team won its 
first match of the year on Tuesday, defeating 
Carver, 4-1. 

INSIDE 
■ School Notebook ..15 

■ Happenings 17 

■ Senior Scene 19 

bIjtr p_    • 

Nick Bolster was solid on the mound again on Tuesday, leading Cohasset to a SM win over Carver 

Basemen off 
to a fast start 

By David Ingber 
CORBEsPONDE:.! 

Nick Bolster slides under the throw as he safely steals second. He eventually scored 
In the Skippers &4 win over Carver Tuesday. 

senior     Greg     O'Keele. 
O'Keele his a .'-(' record 
«iih ihree complete games. 
Allowing a mere one earned 
am in 21 innings to a power- 
ful Norton squad en route to 

— a 4-1 victory, 
O'Keele   has 
.'2 strikeouts 
with only five 
walks, 

All this not 
lo mention the 

"We are hav- the Season." «r he hurled 
IIH-    a    steal „ ■_ „      . against South in.     a     ^ii.n n„h kjuirek •■ 
start, said var-  Shore     Voc 
sit) ^^^^^^™ 
Robert Knurek. "And I think 
we have the potential to play 
at this paee the rest of the 
season." 

One of the highlights of 
ihis eail\ season has been 
the spectacular pitching of 

Al 6-2. the Cohasset High 
baseball team has made its 
Ivsi stan since the earl) 70s. 

This past Tuesday. 
C o h a s s e t— 
pinned down a 
tough Carver 
squad li-4. as 
sophomore 
Nick Bolster 
picked  up the 

"We are having a 
great start, and I 
think we have the 
potential to play at 

led! 
O'Keele has three great 

pitches to choose from, fast 
ball. cur\e and change-up. 
all of which he consistent!) 
throws lor strikes. 

He is also an effective 

NO-HITTER. PAGE 12 

Skippers on 
the upswing 

By Andrew Mahoney 

TheCohassei High hovsiennis 
team    has   made    sicad) 
progress under third year 

coach Roger Tail. 
Despite the fact the South Shore 

League looks ui be strong once 
again, the Skippers are aiming high 

"The year before I gi' hear. I think 
the team went 0-11' -      I        M 
first yeat we weni 3-7, and then last 
year we were 4-8. Wt  . hoping to 
make the loumameni this year." 

To do thai. Cohasset needs to have 
a record ol 500 ot belter. It didn't 
look promising when the Skippers 
dropped then first two mai 
the vear. hm Tail fell better after they 
broke through the win column for 
the first lime against ( 
Tuesday. 4-1 

"This was a good win for them 
now.'' said   rail 
"I'm pretty opti- 
mistic." 

Cohasset lost a 
few   seniors   to 
graduation      last 
year, and had 
some holes to fill 
this season, 

"It's tough when 
seniors move on," 

Niessinl G : < 11 mnell 
form the firsi hies for the 
Skippers, and an proving to be fast 

.! doubles squad 
ol i. ii Senbnei and Jell Garber is 
perhaps ihe most consistent ol the 
hunch. The duo is oil toa '- (I -:. 

(lolden was unable to play against 
Carver, hut Hen Bixh) filled in 
admirably and played well. 

Pan ol the reason why ran is opti- 
mistic i- in how the players looked 
at the stan ol the season. 

"We wanted the kid- 10 focus "ii 
improving then fitness levels in the 

thej have." said 
Tail "We wanted to establish a base 
line    and    show    improvement. 
Thcv 've also improved Iheir game a 
lot technical I; Then thinking a lot 
more and executing   Their shut- 
making has improved" 

rail likes how the team has been 
able i" o" s 

"We're solid competitors. "^£.,K „,m, 
! think the other teams   l""-h k 

this lea)     *fc - 
respect us. We have some     M ,-„,.,,„„ in 

talent, and we've got a 
..... _ said rait. "Despite 

solid line-up. Teams know the lack of num- 

not to take us lightly." Wreabieto 
'        held a really corn- 

said fan "Bui it's 
also good because ^^^^^^^^" 
it gives the players coming up a 
chance to establish themselves. I 
think everything is coming togethei 
nicely" 

The Skippers opened up with a 
pair of lough matches, losing lo 
Hanover and Norton. 

"Hanover we pluved tough." said 
Tail. "Norton was a tough match for 
us. We came out flat and lost. 4 I 
The guys had lo rebound from that" 

Opponents are starting to look at 
the Skippers in a different way. 

"We're solid competitors." said 
Tail, "I think theothet teams respect 
us. We have sonic talent, and we've 
gol a solid line-up Teams know not 
to lake us lightly " 

Leading the way is senioi 
lain Brian Trace) al first singles 
(Tins Golden is the other co-captain 
al second singles   Junioi  Heath 
Heinz is at thud singles 

Those are our three besi players." 
said Tail  'They're oui sta 
Our fust doubles leant is a little 
inexperienced, hut they got their 
first win. 6 0. 6-0 (against i 
Thai will help." 

Roeci Van 

Joshua's Run 
continues to grow 

By Joe Reardon 
COHRESPONDENI 

What started as a small race lo 
bring awareness to cancer and raise 
money for ihe Jimmy Fund has 
turned into an event that could draw 
an estimated 300-plus runners and 
walkers come May 7. 

The 4-mile Joshua's Run For The 
Jimmy Lund gets underway at I 
p.m. at Sciluate's Peggotty Beach 
A 2-mile Fun Run starts al 11:45 
a.m. alter ihe 11:30 Start of the Kids 
Fun Run. 

Proceeds from the race will go to 
the Jimmy Fund. The race is named 
after 5-year-old Joshua Blacker, 
who has a rare kidney disease 
known as Wilm's Tumor. Joshua 
has undergone two major surgeries 
and four in all. and is in good spir- 
its. 

"He's doing really well," said 
Esther Blacker. Joshua's mother 
and the race director 

The inaugural race was a small 
one, but has since grown into a 
popular event that has increased in 
numbers every year. Last year, 2711 
runners and walkers participated 
and raised more than £19.000. 
Alter the first race. Esther decided 
to make the race and walk an annu- 

al event. 
"I figured I ma) as well make it 

bigger than (hat (the first race)." she 
said. 

The race has become a true com- 
munity event over the years and 
Esther said it is an example ol ihe 
gixxl will among the Scituale resi- 
dents, as well as the Fire, Police and 
Highway Departments. 

'They all kick in and help with 
ihis race." she said. "It's a lot of 
work for them. These departments 
really deserve a lot of credit for 
their work." 

Sponsors and volunteers for the 
race are numerous and there are 
always a number of people on race 
i\.i\ who are eager to lend a hand 
with whatever is needed. 

"These people are just amazing to 
me." Esther said. "So main people 
come up to me and say the) want lo 
help. You can tell their heart is real- 
ly into it 

"I have a lot of friends and fami- 
ly who come from far away. It real- 
ly means a lot to me when a lot of 
people show up." 

Sponsors  for this year's  race 
include FLIK International. Cubix 
Software, Capital Analysts of New 
England.   Allen    &    Gerrislen. 
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FIELD OF DREAMS 

Tommy Chase o( Cohasset fleWs a groundball during a scrimmage at the South Shore Baseball Camp last week. 
For more pictures see page 13. 

peuuve team 

entered 
vacation with an 0-2 record and no 
matches scheduled, which can pre- 
sent problems.. 

"The scheduling can he difficult." 
You can gel into a ml if 

you're not being tested in a match 
situation. You have lo focus lo main- 
tain thai competitive level." 

There are benefits to the situation, 
"It's also an opportunity lo work 

on game strategies." said rail "We 
can improve our tunes, level" 

\- lot th» he schedule. 
Cohasset has just one non-league 
game, so it will have to Ao well 
u iilnn the league in order lo qualify 
for ihe tournament 

"There are some dominant 
teams." said fan. "There are some 
programs thai are really well-devel- 
oped like Norwell Hanovet fielded 
a good team ihis ycai Norton's 

I would sa\ ('ohas.et is a 
compeiilive team with all of them. 
We . lendei  I'hcy have 
the ability rhe\ jusl needed 10 get 
iheir rci i ntidenceup." 

Race to aid 
Worcester 
firefighters 

By Joe Reardon 
■ 

It's reasonable lo expect even 
more firefighters than usual will 
compete in the Scituate Firefighters 
Local 1464 Seventh Annual Benefit 
Road Race & Walk on Ma) 13, 

The scenic SK t3 I miles) race, 
which winds through Minot .mA the 
(Hades Estate, ha. sen ed as a staple , 
for ihe Scituate Firefighters 
Scholarship fund ovei the past six 
veals   This  veal'-  race  will   also 

is benefit for die Worcester 
I . Fighters Local 1009 alter the 
city lost six men lasi December in a 
horrific warehouse bla/e. 

The race, which starts al ID AM, 
ha> become a famil) event over the 
\ ears, w ith a IK kids i ace and a 2.5- 
mile «alk. The walk al 8:30 AVI 
and the IK event at 9:15 AM pre-, 
cede Ihe race 

Kingston's John Noland led a 
.olid field ol J06 runners last yeat 
with a tune of lo minutes. 37 sec- 
onds. Ilollv Madden Waiita found 
the hometown course to her liking 
b) finishing I2ih overall, tops 
among the women, in 20:16. The 
kids race attracted 52 competitors. 

FIREFIGHTERS PAGE 12 
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No-hitter highlight of week 
CONTINUl I   ■      W PAGE 11 

oIletiMvc player, with a solid oppo- 
site field double in ihe win over 

II i> had .HI unbelievable 
start." said Knurek "He has ivallj 
matured, he - sen locused >>n Ihe 
field" 

Right handed laMhall pilchei 
BoNlci and team Icadci I".- Pergola 
make up the rest ol the starting rota- 
lion 

"Nick i- prohahls oui fastcsl 
pitcher, and lex; i- .m intense leadei 
on the field. When Joe is mi the 
field, n i- .ill baseball.*' staled 
Knurek 

Led h\ senioi > aplains I' rgol i 
.mil I in. Mulligan ind junioi 
i,mi 11 Bilodeau il* Skippers have 
,i lull rosiei ol 12 players lhai eon- 
tribuic i'1 ihi success "t the eluh 

I vers/hod), is important, and 
hod) plays." said Knurek 

pniudh ol IIK deep leant. 
v    atchei  i»  sophomore   Inn 

ihn vim packs power iniothc 

line-up .1^ well .i^ ;i strong arm from 
behind the plate, 

First base i> i;ikcn h\ the dedicated 
.mil talented Pergola, who is "Men 
switched   with   iiininr   lolls   Tun 

Second and ihml base arc tended 
interchangeably with Bilodeau. 
sophomore Robin Murphy, and 
rcccnl junioi varsity; call-up, sopho- 
moic ("hns Caron, Completing the 
infield is Holster .ii the shortstop 
position 

Seniors O'Keele and Mulligan 
,IIKI junior Doug O'Brien take up ihe 
outfield, often playing .i diffcrcni 
position from Ihe previous game 

Ofl the bench are two very key 
players. Junioi Casey Brewer has 
the utility iole on ihe learn, and in 
Ihe young season has already played 
every position on the field. Junioi 
\inliei Skorupa very consistently 

collects hits .ind is repeatedly used 
.is ,i pinch Inner In close games 

"We need some mental lough 
ncss," said Knurek "Ihis le.un has 

the potential to win every lime it 
steps on the field. And every game 
for two and a hall hours we need to 
phis our best baseball and control 
our results" 

The junior varsity baseball team 
should prose hi be quite solid this 
sear ssnh sophomore pitchei Mall 
Ogrodnik. who look a shutout into 
the final inning en route to a 7-2 
complete game victor) over a pow- 
erful ScituatC team that had scored 
l() runs in its previous game. 

There is also a very strong fresh 
man class, including pitchers Tens 
Baroudi, Ires Curry and Mike 
Snowdale, catcher/first baseman 
Matt O'Brien, and outfielder Chris 
McKenna. 

The junior varsity team is coached 
by Peter Lucido, a former Div, I col- 
lege pitchei at UMass Anthers! 

'"'Ilie South Shore League is very 
strong this sear." declared Knurek 
"We iusi base to show a lot of dedi- 
cation and play 'JIXK.1 solid base- 
ball." 

Joshua's Run is growing 

Sailing club applications available 

iGl n 

(ianneil Welsh& Kotlcr.Cambridge 
Val' e and Filling ( o. Dorc and 
Whillier, Inc.. In foi 2, Garcia 
(iuluska Dc.Sousa, Im I nun Strcci 
Hi»'k Sim) Boston Private Hank 
and I rusi Co.. Murphy Sales. 
Strekalovsky ,v Hon. Inc., Coastal 
Painting,  Dataware Solutions and 
Allhui  \ndeisen III' 

Eslhei said Ihe corporate sponsors 
not oiih. make financial donations 
bill also base   a bundle ol runner" 
who compete in ihe race as well, 

i      ponsors ire really gung ho 
to help out." Eslhei said. 

\. foi the race itself. Ihe USA 
Track and I ield and New I ngland 

sanctioned 4-mile course has a 
Ivach view and is moderately chal- 
lenging The biggest hill is at Ihe 
start. There are markers al each mile 
and three water stops along the 
scenic course. 

"It's a beautiful run. even on a 
rains das." Esther said 

I.ast year's winner. Inn McGaugh 
ol Helmoni. is expected hack to 
defend his title ibis sen McGaugh 
averaged a swifl 5:07 pace per mile 
to cross the finish line in 20 minutes 
29 seconds Women's winner Peg 
Holdash ran to a 25:41 finish. 

Prizes will be awarded to the top- 
three overall male and female finish- 
es, and the first male and female fin- 

ishers in the 4049 division. 50-59, 
HUM and 70 and oser I'rc-iciiisiia- 
tion fee is SI 2 il postmarked by Mas 

Entries should he' sent to Joshua's 
Run c/o Esther Blacker, 35 Common 
St.. Scitualc. MA 02066. Checks or 
money orders should he made out to 
the Jimmy Fund. 

Race-das registration for ihe race 
and ssalk is $15. Tile Kids Fun Run 
fee is $5. T-shirts ssill be on sale at 
the race for $10 and an award for the 
most money raised through pledges 
will be awarded. 

Foi more information, contact 
Esther Blacker at (7811 5454642 or 
e-mail hhlackorl" mediaone.net. 

Race to aid Worcester firefighters 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

Prizes loi Ihe sK race will be 
awarded tu Ihe lop three male and 
female finishers in the 17 and-undei 
division, Sciiu.it>' residents (open 
divisioni. is 2(>. highest placing 
mothei and child combination. Ml 
W. first lirefiahier. 40-49.50-59 and 

ovei 60. Ml the children who com- 
pete in the IK race will receive rib- 
bons. 

The entry fee is si2 until Mas r> 
for the 5K race and Sis on the race 
day. I he first 250pre-registered run- 
ners in the 5k ssill receive T-shins. 
The kids race and ssalk is SS. or$12 

with a T-shirt. 
lees are pas able hs check or 

money order to Scitualc Fire 
Fighters Benefit Road Race and can 
he mailed to Scitualc Fire Fighters 
Benefit Road Race, c/o Rich 
Walden. 2S Chens Lane. Scitualc. 
MA. 02066. 

Tryout for Legion team 
Ihe Scitualc Cohassei Legion team ssill he 

holding iryoutson Sunday. Mas 7 and Sunday. 
Mas 11 ai 9 a in ai Miliken field inCohassel 

All players must attend the tryouts and bring 
.i cops ol then birth certificate, lor more infor- 
mation, call Scott \rnold at 545 18% or email 
cainoldi■■■ massed net. 

Players needed 
for hockey league 

Players are need for adult 
spring and summer hockey 
league lor all levels of play 

ages and in     Huston. 

Walpolc. Quincy. Hingham, 
Canton Snortsples and 
Milton. There are also clin- 
ics and camps lor beginners 
on up. If interested, call lor 
a brochure al 1-888 15- 
\l sin [456-3745). 

Spring Ring Fling 
Saturday April, 29th ~ 10:00 - 3:00 pm 

Spring is the rebirth foi mans ol nature's most precious treasures. In ihis spirit and as a way 
id saying I hank You to .ill our wonderful customers and neighbors, ( ohassei Jewelers will 
provide a I Rl I professional ring cleaning while you wail on Saturday April 29th.* Slop by, 
grab ,i complimentary cup ol |ava and make sour precious treasure look the way ii should. 

JEWELERS 

1-877-867-2274 - 781-383-1933 
-'HIS Kill  II   IS. ( „li.,,,,i. MA 

{' SX'illi iliiv jd - make sure to cut OH! and bring il lo ihe slorel 

Trie Cohassei Sailing Club is set 
to begin ils Y2IKKI season 

Applications were mailed to all 
Cohassei residents April 25. 
Preparations, facility and equip- 
ment upgrades and repairs are 
under way for Ihe upcoming sea- 
son Docks ssill be going into Ihe 
ssaler in mid-Mas Adull training 
programs ssill begin the weekend ol 
July I and 2. and Junior sailing 
classes begin Monday, July 3. 

Cohassei Sailing Club is a non- 
profit organization that offers Junior 
[10-16 years old i and Adult 117 and 
osen training programs on a licet of 
10 15-ioot Cape Cod Mercuries, 
lour Turnabouts, two Club 420s and 
isso llsing Scots. The learning 
process includes a combination of 
classroom instruction and sailing. 
At the Junior level, two-hour class- 
es are gisen Ihree days a week al 
four different levels of sailing abili- 
ty CSC's Junior Training Program 
has experienced a resurgence dur- 
ing the pasl less sears with an 
increase in the number of partici- 
pants and retention of a higher num- 
ber of these sailors to the ages of 15 
or 16. In addition to the number ol 
participants, more sailors III ihe 
Junior Program are participating in 
regalias assay from Cohassei 
Harbor. Each adull training course 
is gisen once a sseek for three 
hours. A special Women's Open 
Sailing session ssill lake place 
Monday evenings from 6 p.m. till 
sllllscl 

COURSES OFFERED 
I. Junior Training (ages in-i<>i 
I.cam to sail CSC's 15-fool Cape 

Cod Mercuries or Turnabouts, 
Desclop and improve your basic 
sailing skills. Applicants need not 
have any experience, hut must be 
able to sssmi at least 50 yards. Four 
levels of training are offered, from 
basic to the more advanced. Junior 
Training: Students must base com- 
pleted the fourth grade, or he al least 
10 years old by Laboi Day. 2000 

Sailor [Beginner): Terminology, 
Boat Handling. Sail Handling, 
Knots. Seamanship. Safety & 

Emergency Procedures 
Mate (2nd yean: Docking. 

Theory, Intro to Racing. Sail Shape 
and Handling. Knots 

Skipper. VRacing Intro to 
Navigation, Spinnaker. Racing 
Rules. Cress Team Work. 

Skipper. B-Cruising: Intro to 
Navigation. Spinnaker. Rules of the 
Road. Cruising flips 

Captain/Sailing Master Team 
Racing. Spinnaker Handling. CUT. 
Boat Maintenance. Regalias. 
Aerodynamics, Navigation. 

Skipper student! can choose 
between n Racing or Cruising pro- 
gram. Also offered are a Racing 
Team program and two Flying 
Scots are available in qualified 
members for racing and cruising. 

II. Siiiilt Training tunes 17 and 
user i 

Basic Sailing: Sailing Safely: 
How to (io. Slop and Turn; Points 
ol Sail: Sail Trim; Coming About 
and Gybing; Parts of Ihe Boat; 
dealing and Knots; Harbor and 
Coastal Navigation: and Rules of 
the Road. 

Intermediate/Advanced Sailing: 
Docking; Theory; Sail Shape and 
Control; Pleasure Sailing and 
Racing: Navigation; Racing: 
Racing Rules; Tactics and Strategy: 
Spinnaker Handling; Cress Team 
Work 

CSC offers the use of its fleet for 
free sailing to any member who has 
the necessary sailing knowledge. 
I ice sailing is 5 p.m. to sunsel 
Monday through Thursday, 3 p.m. 
to sunset Friday and noon lo sunset 
weekends. For the racing family. 
CSC offers the Stanion Series. 
which is an adult/junior racing 
series for parents or senior family 
members and any junior member 
old enough to handle the tiller. 
These races are held Sunday 
evenings from 5 p m. till sunset 

TRAINING PROGRAM 
SCHEDULE FOR THE 2000 

SAILING SEASON 
Junior Training, lupins 

Monday..luly 3 
Aduli (lasses begin Saturday, 

July I 
Monday 
sto 10 a.m.: Sailor Group I 
10 a.m. to noon: Mate Group I 

and Race Team Practice 
Noon lo I p in   lunch 
I lo 3 p in.: Skippei 
I to 5 p.m.; Captain/Sailing 

Master 

6 p in. lo sunset: Women's Open 

Sail 
Tuesday 

S io 10 a.m.: Sailor Group I 
III a.m. to noon: Mate Group II 

and Race le.un Practice 

Noon io I p.m: Lunch 
I to 3 p.m.: Male Group I 

3 to 5 p.m.: Skipper 
5 p.m. to sunset: Racing Clinics 

(free sailing! 

Wednesday 

Sto III a.m.: Sailor Group I 
10 a.m. lo noon: Sailor Group II 

and Race Team Practice 
Nixin lo 1 p.m.: Lunch 

1 to 5 p.m.: W'asser Cup: 
Skipper/Captain/Sailing Master 

.5 p.m. to sunsel: Match Racing 
(free sailing! 

Thursday 
S to 10 a.m.: Sailor Group II 
10 a.m. to noon: Mate Group I 

and Race Team Practice 
Noon to I p.m.: Lunch 
I to 3 p in.: Male Group II 
3 to 5 p.m.: Skipper 
5 p.m. lo sunset: Team Racing 

(free sailing) 
Friday 
S to 10 a.m.: Sailor Group I 
10 a.m. lo noon: Male Group II 
Noon lo I p.m.: Lunch 
1 to 3 p.m.: Captain/Sailing 

Master and Racing Team 
3 to sunsel: Free Sailing 
Saturday 
l) a.m. to noon; Basic Adull 

Sailing 
Noon 10 sunsel: Free Sailing 
Sunday 
s» a.m. lo noon: Intermediate and 

Advanced Adult Sailing 
I to 5 p.m.: Free Sailing 
5 p.m. lo sunsel: Sianton Series 
The club has dock spaces avail- 

able that can accommodate hoais up 
10 12 feel in length and up lo 5 feel 
in beam. No aluminum skill's are 
allowed. Dock spaces are assigned 
to lasi year's holders first; then to 
new applicants on a first come, firsi 
served basis. I.asl sear's holders 
ssill lose' their dock spaces if the 
membership application is not filed 
and signed or ihe membership and 
dockspace fee is not paid by ihe 
(leadline. May 15. 

Applications for membership 
base been sent to every residence 
and I'D Bos m ihe town of 
Cohassei It sou have not received a 
membership application, you can 
pick one up from ihe Cohassei 
Harbormaster, Ihe Cohassei 
library, or ihe Cohassei Recreation 
Office al Tbwn Hall. Or you can 
request one by calling John IXAVaal 
(383-6288) or hs emailing sour 
request to cohassetsails0aol.com. 
Again, all signed membership 
applications, training, dockspace, 
fee forms and payment should he 
sent to: Treasurer. Cohassei Sailing 
Club Inc.. It) Bos III. Cohassei, 
MA 02025 bs Mas 15. 

Summer sports 
The Cohassei Recreation 

Department ssill offer a variety of 
spoils camps during the summer ol 
2000 for boys and girls, ages 4 
through IS sears. 

Baseball 
Monday. June 26  Friday. June 30 
\ges 7-12 -8:30 a.m. lo 2:30 p.m, 

-Puce SI so 
Ages 5-7 - 8:30 lo 11:30 a.m. - 

Price SSI! 

Price includes a camp shirt — 

Miliken Field 
Directed hs: South Shore Baseball 

Club   Frank Niles 

South Shore Basketball School 

Tuesday,July II -Friday.July 14- 
Vgcs 8-11. Price $130 

RAINBOW   ) 
PLAY SYSTEMS, INC 
RAINBOW SOUTH SHORE 

Route 139,741 Plain Street 
Morshfield 781 834 2090 

887 450 PLAY 

Before you buy, come see the world's 

highest quality play system at 

our   U factory showroom! 

All programs base individual 
application forms, should sou want 
to register lor any of ihese programs, 
call the Recreation Office .u 383 
AW), or slop by Ihe office, first 
floor. Town Hall. Programs are lim- 
ited in si/e. To ensure acceptance 
into a program, register as soon as 
possible. Family discounts are avail- 
able lor all programs 

oooooeeooeeoooo 
* ENGLISH GARDEN TOUR * 

Fly to England 
May 15-25, 2000 

One Seat Left! 
$2999 

Call for details 

c,cituare 

Harbor Travel 

.j.l Cole Parkway, Scituate 
Call 781-5454281 

oooooooooooooo 
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A FACTORY SALE! 
2 DAYS ONLY! 
Saturday, April 29 • Saturday, May 6 

College Mirrors, Clocks & More 
(■^MW^.^^—^Mgl Is        ma) koow, *<■ IX) NOT sell our 

^B        fi rs co the general public, but thi 

, |t ff[t*     Ag s-i>ri> ind tjulugi However, 

■ ^^- - terns and slight!) dan 

■ lulti arc usually mmi- 

Umal   - ■ bip there But even as 
is. thesi A. s. dot k« and frames 

ptional values 

We cannot tell rou here wrmh vents 

«   cannot produce 

during the sale Suffice 
it t< iay, *i Iw t» rction 

inng the two days of the sale, artists 

will be demoi it rating out uniqui technique ol rcverst •: iss painting 

So taki i Spring ridt ><• the charming Nc» England village of 

Shirlej ai d stop a foi i great buy We 11 be happy to tell you 

tiques, where to have a delicious lunch or where to 

■ 

Eglomistl Designs, Inc. I" Lcofninscer Roail. Shirley, MA 
Visa A Munrcvra accepted Ojx-n i'am to ipm 

11     - | i •   I    ■       !       rShirley iujn toSI 
.1 in trtrr-iji rtdnn.    v . 

Link your 

Takes Years Off Your Face 
/w      ( new. pcurrjiil rmrfiianf technique that miom lefur. winger fofft;»jr tlri'i. 

Trraisfhu lines, uiinlda Jiui famfe liue to iiyiiijj anil tun expoi*,.: 

Call for sour FREE consultation 

call 781-871-7887 today! 

?><< M„l *«v'"'?st,n caT, snloi on eorlh 

A!fT(ruriii R«>u Mali Routr 5J, Hanoit' Oven 3 timings loo 

JOB 
FAIR 

Thoraday, April 27 

4pm -8pm 
Holiday kin Express 
909 Hingham St, 

Dockland 
(oft e> it 14, south 

of Home Depot) 

Become a Mv at Rockland Trust 

WWef you are fflmsWJ in W-ine or pari-Dme onotimy RoOlara 
'rust "06 an ooefinj it you ngrt n ere ol our 30 COTWiem ttaftfts 
Our locus s an Dsope and t IK 6 Ihe nom ft tar you WM us al out jjt> 
•ar and rjrscowr no* you can nwt prae. rerase you- oamngs and 
advance r ihe business arc tanking ervronmpnt 

Tellers 
Tetter eKpenerce >sn 1 necessary Out a business background is 
peiofj' We'll teaci you tne basics in ou' tw wee* paid training 
program, and otter additional career incentives as you progress 

You'll receive 
■ Day care expense reimbursement 
■ Advancement opportiiniry 
■ Competitive pay 
■ Colege opportunities 
■ Great place to work 

Con* as you anr tor in IrrrOmul evening or vwt any Rodtland Trutt 
brand) v call the Erriptovmem^ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

=3 Rockland Trust 
www.rockland-trust.com 
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Kids cofck baseball 
feve^ at vacation camp 

Catcher Enrico Teruzzi of Cohasset runs out to get a relay throw from the outfield as Patrick Farwell slides home at the South Shore 
Baseball Camp on Mllllken Field last week. 

S+ajy pKo+os/y\laK\ (Skapmarv 

Brad Sportack of Scltuate snags a pop fly at Milliken Field. The camp was conducted by 
the South Shore Baseball Club. 

■ Chris Constantlne takes hrs rips and catcher Charlie Cannonc waits for the ball at baseball camp that 
' was held over school vacation. 

Hlngham's Cliff Webster watches his fly ball sail 
out of the infield. 

Mike Signorelli of Scltuate takes his cuts at the South Shore Baseball 
Camp for eight-tol2 year olds. For more information about camps and 
activities, call the recreation department at 3834109. 

kSmiti ggjjj^ 

The Car Rack experts      .„.ri(k,.jiEiir 
[across from the Hanover Ilia It 781-829-5000 

The Largest Selection in New England 

MMMM 
feantalt ■ Installation • Racaivar Hitchai ■ Vehicle Intarior Protection Syitemi 

bJocwe/oof c/ittgs 
^••^' urn/    W^ 

C/wmtru c/tir/u'.s/ii/Hj.s 
Come in iiiitl register for our free drawing 

for a $50 gift certificate 
11 Depot Court. Cohasset 781-383-2164 

#i Travelfyenl 

^ CHOKE Clipper Travel 
....of course 

\orth Scituate 'Vilfaqc  • 545-2380 

camps - schools > activities 
MMLvartise In this directory call l - 800 - 624 - 7355 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
DUXBURYS.BRAINTREE 

a 

2 Week Day Camp 
Starting 8/7 &8/14 

for girls & boys. 8-16 

Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

■ Origami ■ Calligraphy 
Martial Arts • Language 

• Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: info9japancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

AlEgl^ite% 50% OFF 
(__     "'Al/n iTW.VVFrfl          ) 

64 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
COHASSET VILLAGE 

JN«rt to Fnfnch M«f"one» Balnny) 

SELECTED 
SPRING & SUMMER 

FASHIONS 

751-363-2313 NEW CHERRY TREE CLOTHING 

98)    33E   HE   6S» NEW TOYS-PERFECT FOR GIFTS 

Hours; Mon.-Sat., 10-4 0 <« 0 <i 0 <Ki 0 

r HINGHAM'S # 1 DAY SPA 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 

ADVKKn.SE 
YOUR CAMP. SCHOOL , 
OR ACTIVITY TODAYI 

Vif^rMOTSCHOOLCWi 

V OR ACnVTTYTODAr 

A HASSACHUSETTS AIDIBON SOCIETY 

DISCOVE) 
StIMMI K DAY € AMP 

PHI.-SCHOOL — i ,r« M il   8 
JUNK - Al'<il'S"l 

RV 
Mr M. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, APRIL.«> 

CAI I 83"-9400 FOR BRO< lliHh 
I " ' -* 

I 

Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don I Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid 01 Thai Old Vacuum... 

Think ho» great il mould be In haie in Ortck1 Enjoy ut lo a S50 00 Trade-in on 
any old vacuum with the purchase ol an Oieck ?SO0 Hytotllergemc Vacuum 

which includes Slack Compact Cluster 
this oltei nol valid on previous purchases 

BiiyanyORECK®8LB. 

HYPO-ALLERGENIC 

UPRIGHT and receive 
our Companion Canister 

FREE! 

FLOORCARE CENTERS 

» A • 0 
Step into our world of pampering from head to toe. 

Escape, relax, restore, a iji'lf that lasts forever 

for yourself or someone you cart about 

Gift Certificates available for Mother's Day 

Braintree 
'' iv.nl M HUM 

Kin 
Independence Mall 

in \| In V.II-. Id. ■ : I ui * 

GOLDWELLB 
intelligent care for hau 

I KKH-7lii7.IJ.i--     „-. I XKK Ii7.l iiJafc,. 
■rk Holdimjs llC '998 All mi'- • '.   ■"■i-qislfipJIiadfmjtlunlOierlihotomiN LLC 

222 North Street 
I liiiilh.im,  MA 

781-741-8812 
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Norwell Visiting 
Nurse Golf Tourney 
set for June 5 

I IK- Norwell \ isiling Nurse Goll 
H inn. n ni planning committee \s 
pleased t*» announce the selection < >i 
i< m i  v ni and retired 
hunker. 11* «i»I > - i i honi far) chaii 
»l Ms u|x"ruin:' tundnnsei 

"Boh i -iK h .in cnthusiasik golfer 
and i ■ i      aid planning 
commillec niemhei Hna Dwyef (no 
relation) We iirc delighted i<> have 
linn hosl ilii*- yeai s < . ni 

[hvyci well-known in IIK- South 
Shore I'IIMIK , i (immunity has been 
,i niemhei <»i ilb. Norwell Visiting 
Nurse Ii>Mitt o| I hrectors foi several 
yeai - and < 'nan <>l Ihe Finance 
( i unmittec 

IIK- \ \ \ i<tumaincnl is M.hciluU'il 
loi lune 5 .ii the Atlanlk ( ountr) 
( luh m llyniouih I -isi year's UKUI 

■'!n;ti eveni hi hied h\ Mount Blue 
irani in Norwell, raised ovei 

SKUJOOIoi iheVN \ 
Mi nut Blue Kestuuranl will spon 

soi IIK* I-'-I iournunK*ni »IIIIIKI and 
uward> ceremoii) In addition l< i 
in ■ ih.tr are plent) <»l opportunities 
lo IHI|>I ni 11«ile ^*msorshipand ral 
He donations aa' welcomed 

Ilk- Norwell VNA. with offices in 
Ni 'i well in* I Seituale. is .1 nun profit, 
communil) bused home health orgu 
ni/ation w hi«. h provides quality 
healthcare lo people in then homes 
Proceeds Ironi thisevcnl will not only 
enable ihe \ \ \ 1*» continue i" pm 
vide quality «an;, Uii also i»> provide 
ilk- communit) with pertinent, up lo 
dale educational and support groups. 

II 'i 111 formal 11 >n. contact 
dweiket*   ir 11    1 

Inaugural Cape Cod 
Women's Golf 
Championship 

Women golfers will he going for 
ihe greens as the) lecofl in ihe inau- 
gural ( 'ape Cod Women's Goll 
( hampionship 2000, .1 champi- 
onship tournament i<>r women ama 
tcurs and professionals. 

The loumamenl is scheduled lor 
Wednesday and Hiursday, lune 7 
and 8, 2000 al Blue Rock Goll 
(nurse, South Yarmouth. Blue Roek 
is .1 championship IK-hole pai three 
course rated in Goll Digest 
Magazine in 1998 ,c- one ol Ihe lop 
5 short goll courses in the United 
Stales. 

"Thischampionship was started to 
encourage and promote ihe s|»>rt ol 
women's goll on ('ape ('ml Ii is Ihe 
In si jn what we hope will become an 
annual event for some spirited com- 
petition and great fun." said Rohcil 
\ Miller, head PGA pro at Blue 
Kock. and ihe event organizer. 

Nationally, women make up ihe 
fastest growing segment ol ihe goll 
market 

Rrd Jacket Inns. Citizens Bank, 
and Sarah Bryson's Women's 
Clothing are corporate loumamenl 
sponsors. A |>ortion ol ihe proceeds 
tu tins year's loumamenl will bene- 
fit Silent Spring Institute lo luiul 
continued research on women's 
health, especially breast cancer and 
the environment. 

Ilk* 16-holc formal is medal play, 
with a shotgun start each da) al 8:30 
a.m. Players must check in 30 min- 
utes prior 10 lee ol). Players will be 
re-paired foi second round. The low 
36 hole total will receive Ihe 
Davenport   Cup  as   champions, 

We will make sure you and your car don't 
overheat this summer with our I 

SUPER SUMMER SERVICE SPECIAL. 

& 
■■>,. 

Change oil & filter 

Air conditioning checkover 
Coolant check AH for only 

rest battery $ Ji Q*>5 

25 point inspection ~^z.    .,,-.. K Good lor all CM 
cars & trucks 

Conveniently located on Rte. 18 & 139 in Abington 
Call today to schedule an appointment 

781-337-8900 
. fs 5 31 00 

Wt 

GOT BUGS? 
Keep your home dee from 'eimile ond Carpenter Ant infestation. Coll or email (or a home 
inspection Wol'ncm Services is on [PA ftntnei tot Change. We recommend Senliiton. a 

levolutionoiy ft\*em to eliminole termite colonies and provide ongoing protection 

800-542-2079 

Walt ham OSentricon' 
uroiMT. JMl 

Coll today 781 3371552 01 emoil us through out website www wollhanKeivkes torn 

835 Washington Street Weymoulh 

SPORTS NOTES 
Ladies' put 1- 54 Pre-registration is 
required and limited to the insi imi 
paid entrants. 

Professional cash pn/es and ama- 
teur merchandise prizes will he 
awarded Trophies will be given in 
each ol three divisions: 
Championship division loi LPGA01 
lti\ women members in appren- 
tices and amateurs with handicaps ol 
III 01 K-ss. I II-I Flight division foi 
players with handicaps ol II 01 
more and Scnioi division foi 
women 

Thcentr) fee is slim 1»■! each pro 
rcssionul playci and $80 i"i each 
amulcui rheentry fee includes: two 
rounds ol golf, two days ol practice 
halls. daiK refreshments, and clos 
ing aw.ads buffel lunch, prizes lots 

ol good tun and competition. 
Businesses or individuals interest 

ed in becoming sponsors should 
contact liluc KoekGoh Course Pro 
Shop I -oi furthct information and to 
register, contacl Hob Miller. !'i i V 
Blue Rock Goll (ours.- al 
log 9295 

Ted 0'Rourke 
Memorial Golf 
Tournament 

The     Hanover    I ions    ('luh 
announces llial  Ihe  second annual 
Ted O'Rourkc Memorial Goll 
Tournament will be held Monday. 
Mas s. at the Country Club ol 
Halifax 

Last year, the lull complement ol 
players enjoyed Scottish weather ol 
sun. rain and wind and lefl Ihe ban 
quel with souvenii coffee mugs [Tie 
club honored ^nn O'Rourkc with a 
corsage and .1 framed picture ol hei 
husband. 

Businesses and individuals are 
welcome to participate in this com- 
munity eveni The scramble formal 
allows players ol all levels 10 partic- 
ipate and enjo) Theentrv fee is $95 
pel player and limited lo the firsi 
144  applicants.   Individual  players 
are welcome and w ill be assigned lo 
learns 

Sponsors are  invited cither 10 
tponsoi .1 hole lot $75 Ol donate a 
raffle prize HK sponsor's name will 
iv jisplayed on the goll course for 
all 10 see \ special corporate spon- 
soi package t"i $425 includes a 
team ol four golfers and a hole spon- 
sorship Donations foi ruffle pn/es 
are tnosi welcomed. All donors and 
sponsors are tveognized in ihe pro 
gram. 

This is one ol mans Hanover 
Lions Club activities to raise funds 
foi eye research and oilier commu 
nits charities and needs, 

I 01 more information, speak lo a 
I ion 01 call Ro) Easlon. s:(>-7<)X4 
01 Dan Flaherty. 826-5°%. 

Plans for ACVNA's 
golf tourney 
underway 

The Affiliated Community 
Visiting Nurse Association's 7ln 

annual goll loumamenl is sched- 
uled foi Monday. June 26, al the 
new Waserl) Daks Goll Club in 
Plymouth, the goal of this sear's 
I'undraisei 1- lo raise $100,000 lo 
support the charitable care and 
community health services of ihe 
Affiliated Community Visiting 
Nurse ASMX ialion 1 \( A \ \ 

In addition 10 players, the com 
mittec is looking foi corporate 
sponsors for the event, alone wuh 

Fie Car Rack experts      muwtmHEm 
[across from the Hanouer Wall 791-829-5000 

The Largest Selection in New England 

Me,fo0,liffi0gcts6i6re 
Rentals* Installation • Raeaivar Hitches • Vehicle Intarior Protaction System* 

(   RAItlBOW   ) 
PLAY SYSTEMS. INC 

RAINBOW 50UIH SHORE 

Route 139 741 Plain Street 

Morshfidd 781-834-2090 
887 450-PUY 

Before you buy, come see the world's 

highest quality play system at 

our factory showroom! 

COSTUMED CAPERS 
FULL LINE OF PARTY SUPPLIES 
Concept, Planning & Delivery! 

Balloons • Children's Costumes 
for Birthday Parties & 

Creative Play 

HOURS Sal 10-5    in 12 5 • Thurs & Fri 10-7 • Tues & Wed 10-5 

COSTUMED  a«i> »2«-i *»■ 
1810 Washington Street, Hanover 

next to Tweeter III. i   VVt 15s 

pn/es  lor the  silent  auction  and 
raffle, which ssill he held during 
the banquet and awards presenta- 
tion. 

According lo the committee, the 
registration fee ol S2(xi per playet 
ssill include IX holes of golf with 
earl, a  gill pack, winner's prizes, 
lunch,  on course  refreshments, 
ami a banquet-style dinner. 

The    Affiliated    Community 
VNA. which is made up of eight 
local visiting nurse groups includ- 
ing     Abington.     Bay     Colons. 
Bridgcwaler, Carver, Hingham, 
Milton, Rockland and Whitman- 
Hanson, serves patients in 55 
South Shore ami Southeastern 
Massachusetts communities. 
Recently, ACVNA expanded its 
service area to include Boston and 
the North shore hs merging wiih 
Spaulding Home Health, a divi- 
sion of the Spaulding 
Rehabilitation Hospital and a 
mcmbei of the Partners Health 
Care System. 

To learn more about sponsorship 
opportunities, to make a donation 
tor the silent auction anil rattle, or 
lo register to play, call Ihe VN Vs 
connnuiuts relations department 
at (781)681-1229. 

Lifeguard training 
programs offered 

Weymouth Club a premium 
aquatics instruction center locuted 
ai    75   l-innell    Drive,    South 
Weymouth,  will  offer  American 
Red doss certified courses from 
Mas I through June IS, in 
Lifeguard training. Watei Safet) 
instructor training, anil Watei 
Safet) instructor aide training, 
according to the club's Aquatic 
I lirector. ivh Cohen. 

Lifeguard training is foi young- 
sters 15 seals ot age and older and 
includes CI'K for Ihe professional 
revcuer and standard first aid. 
Candidates musi he able 10 swim 
500 s.culs. non-siop, surface dive, 
and tread water. 

Water Safet) Instructor training 
is for youngsters 17 sears of age 
and older and includes Keil Cross 
philosophies and techniques foi 
swim instructors. The Instructor's 

Aide program is for ages 10 and 
older wnii l.esel IV skills. 

The public is invited 10 partici- 
pate. Cost varies depending on 

ihe course. 
Swimming lessons on all levels 

ssill also be offered. Hull range ol 
programs and activities for swim 
tilers   of  all   ages  and   abilities 
Water Babies 16-18 months) to 
Synchronized   Swim,       Waiet 
Aerobics, and Masters Swim. Sis 
week sessions from Mas   I-June 
IX.   lees   vary    with   course 
Advance reservations necessary, 

Courses arc offered in Lifeguard 
Training (15-older), Water Safet] 
Instructor     (17-older),     Watei 
Safety Instructor Aide (lO-olilen 
Pees sars with course 

Advance reservations necessary 
For all program contacl Deb 
Cohen, al 781/337-4600. 

Players needed for 
hockey league 

Players are need for adult spring 
and summer hockey league for all 
levels of plas and ages in Boston. 
Walpole, Quincy, Hingham. Canton 
Sportsplex  and  Milton. There  arc 
also clinics and camps tor beginners 
on up. II interested, call lor a 
brochure at l-888-4S-NESHL(4S6 
(745l. 

Sports sites 
available 

Toss 11 (Inline, Ihe online sets ice ol 
ihe Community Newspaper 
Company 1CNC1. is offering free 
web siies lo all hiiih school, youth 
and recreation sporis organizations 
and teams through its recenils 
upgraded Communif) Connections 
program 

For more information on tins free 
program, contacl Wayne Braverman 
al   17X11  433-7842,  or email 
HYPERLINK      mallto:wbraver- 
m    a   n    I"    e   11   c        c    o    in 

.wbraverman@cnc.com  01 regis 
lei   right  on  line hs   going  to 
II     V    I'    1     R    L    I    N    K 
http://10wnonlinc.com/communit) 

hllp://lossnonline.coin/coninuiiu 
is 

>, 

GREENERY 

FLOWERS 
ANTIQUES 

GIFTS 

The Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

We Delivei Locally... 
ami Worldwide 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

Cohasset Travel 
383-3500 (SS 

Shaw's Plaza 
Route 3A 
Cohasset 

QE2 
Summer Trans Atlantic Sailings 

with Free Air 

Rates starting at   WD      p.p. 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

laousi* "Newport t 
For 60 years, we've been a New England ti 

Novpmt I tcamcrv muunm locations; in Kli.><k Ubnd   MiJdlctuwn .In \IJII    Lincoln.! ■ 

■H9PI 
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SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Sandcastles' 
programs 

SandCuslk's C'liikl CflfC (Vntcr 
announces the opening of a lull-das 
kindergarten program lor 
September, 2(KK). Space is limited. 
l;or more information inlercslcd par- 
enls are asked lo call Anne Sexton, 
Ik' director, al 383-6789. 

Registration tor summer and tall 
programs is also open, The follow- 
ing programs are offered: 

Three- and 4-year-old Hah da) 
(four hours):.'- and 4-year-old ("ore 
day (six. hours); and X weeks 
through 5 \e;irs (up to 11 hrs.l. 

The stall are qualified educators 
committed to pro\ idmg quality care. 
Interested parents are asked to call 
!X.*-d7Kl) for more information. The 
school is located on Route M in 
C'ohassel. 

Lacrosse teams 
hold car wash 

fhe combined bo\s and girls 
ScitUatC High School lacrosse teams 
will hold a fundraising car wash 
Saturday,April 29, from 10a.m. to 2 
p.m. at Scituate High School, on the 
skateboard and tennis court side of 
the building, flic cost is $5 Support 
Scituate High School lacrosse, and 
gel you car looking slum .mil new 
again for spring! 

Spring for the 
Arts May 9 

The Scituate Public Schools will 
present their I *th Annual Spring 
lor the An- ('definition from 4 t>> x 
p.m.. Tuesday, Max 9 

Carolyn Wachta, department 
chairperson ol Fine Arts K-IJ and 
William H Richter. coordinator of 
Music K-I2- unite the public to a 
celebration of student talent in both 
music and art. This year, Spring tor 
the Ails has been scheduled earlier 
in the month to accommodate 
MCAS testing K-12 and the rela- 
xation proiect under wax at the high 
school, fhe location xxill remain 
the same tor (he  music program. 

Performances will be located on the 
high school grounds next to the 
pond area and soccer fields. The art 
displays will make a shift from the 
cafeteria space, now used by the 
Scamps program and recreational 
department, into the hallways that 
directly  surround  the  auditorium. 
business and superintendent 
offices. If the day turns loo cold or 
rain) tor the outdoors, the musical 
performances will be moved into 
the auditorium. Scheduled at 15 
minute intervals are the following 
musical performances: 

MUSIC SCHEDULE 
4 pin   Halherlx   School  Band: 

4:15 p in. Hatherl) School Chorus; 
4:3(1 p.m. ("ushing  School  Hand: 
4:4.5 p.ni Wampatuck School 
Chorus; 5 p.m. dates School 6th- 
Grade Hand: 5:15 pin dales 
School    7th-/Sth-drade    (horn-. 
5:30 pin. Scituate High School 
Concert Hand: 5:45 p.m. ('ushing 
School Chorus; h p.m. Wampatuck 
School Hand: 6:15 p.m. Scituate 
High School -la// Choir: 6:.'(l p.m. 
dales School 7lh-/8th-dradc Hand: 
(>:45 p.m. Dates School 6th-Orade 
Chorus; 7 p.m. dates Schixil Jazz 
Hand:   7:15  p.m.  Scituate   High 
SCIKHII Chorale/Chorus: 7:30 p.m 
Scituate High School Jazz Band. 

Students in the music department 
have been xery successful in music 
festivals throughout this year at the 
local, district and state levels. These 
include the Junior and Semoi 
Allstate Music Festivals, the Junior 
and Senior District Festivals and 
the  Junior  and  Senior  SEMSBA 
competitions If the weathei coop- 
erates, don't forget lo bring a 
lounge chair and/or blanket to sit on 
(he laxxn and enjoy. 

Look for the new addition of the 
Scituate High Student Council 
'Cite' where refreshments of 
pizza, ice cream and assorted hex- 
erages will be available in the con 
suiner science room. Come in. 
relax and enjoy dinner or a hghl 
snack. Ms. DiTommaso, advisor 
lot (he student council, feels tins 
will be a wonderful expansion of 
sen ices to the many families who 
x isit Spring lor (he Arts. 

Senior    honors    art     siudeiils. 

Maggie Beaglex. Stcl'unie Held. 
Allison Howe. Peter Jarditn and 
Shannon Perry, who are planning 
careers in art. will be featuring their 
xxork during the event. In addition, 
pieces of work sent to various con- 
tests and competitions xxill also he 
exhibited. These include The 
Boston    dlohe    Scholastic    An 
Competition, the Congressional An 
Contest, the Wang Center lor the 
Arts Competition, the Duxbury An 

Complex Sculptural Art 
Competition, and the 
Superintendent's Art Invitational at 
Symphony Hall, lo name a few. 
Students  throughout   the   system 
have done exceptional!) well in all 
of these competitions. 

Little Sailors yard 
sale May 6 

The Little Sailors program yard 
sale xxill be held al Scituate High 
School Saturday. Max (>. from')a.m. 
lo noon. 

This is a yard sale to benefit the 
Scituate Public School program 
which includes preschool and 
kindergarten. 

For more information, call 545- 
4061 

camps - schools - activities 
lb advertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 7355 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
DUXBURY i. BRAINTIUE 

E3 

4^ 
2 Week Day Camp 

Starting 8/7 & 8/14 

for girls & boys, 8-16 

Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

■ Origami ■ Calligraphy 
Martial Arts • Language 

• Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: infoWjapancamp.com 

www. japancamp.com 

ADVF.R11.St 
YOUR CAMP, SCHOOL 
OR Afnvnr TODAYI 

. * -■• 

>\ MASSACHUSETTS AIDIBON SOdm 

DISCOVERY" 
SI AIMI  It   I l \\   I    \SIP    X 

CHI   St I It u il t.K \l>l   K 
|l'NI Alt.I  SI 

OPKN HOUSE 
SUNDAY. AI'RII .«> 

Ol I   Sr'UOO FOR IlKtH ill  Kl 

I ' "• "" ' 

* Jim 

Pollard 
SELECTMAN 

Juliana Tondorl. 13. cruises past the pollsters and a sea of election signs last week on her way to a soccer match 
at Scituate High School. 

Come to Fleming's 

Quimper Trunk Show! 

hxpenence the Provinces 
through the craftsmanship 
of Quimper pottery Meet 
Mary Jean Dewire of 
Quimper & Ann Mane 
O'Neill, antique Faience 
author & expert 

laTa.ema   eU. <^amU^t 

SMcrMM 
Enter lo win a Quimper pitcher.'• Enjoy French wine 

See flemit, 
collection ol QuUflfCl 
raience Bring your antique 
Quimper for free ..; 

View a factory video rour 
Hear about the httl 
sigm/iaime ot design 

'MUM. and chC€Si 

Saturday, May 6, & Sunday, May 7,    12-5 p.m. 

10% discount on all now Quimpor purchases! 

■II^ / . / Open Mb • Wi Unp onywtwt 
tflPMUMA  A    Ol Cohasstt Village JUlnViMi 

/ 711-3(3-0684 I 

SPORTS 

exceleration 
I   D   T   <: ^** TRAINING      T.   FNTFB G     CENTER 

Strength and Conditioning For The Committed Athlete 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
JUNE 5 -AUGUST 25 

Time Slots Filling Fast! 
Reserve Now. 

DOUG FAIRBANKS - DIRECTOR OF STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

Call John Spatola at (781) 659-8200 
eXCEURATION SPORTS TRAINING CENTER • 412 WASHINGTON STREET • NORWEU 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstonc! 

OlR I wu.l 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
INUIDIV 

• Marbk' 
• liLlllll. 

• Mate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
( oimiltations 
for Architects. 
BuikliTs. Home 
Owner* and 
Interior IX-M^IKTN 

MA Sm**Brt»M 
171 l"iA» POND Rl« 
M'RNl   MA(Q532 
I5D61 "s'»  l«« 

PAX 
(506) 759-2533 

(i,\i»m fabrication and Installation fat caunUrtops, 
kitchens, baths, fonry fireplaces and fimtltun 

TERRA N <* VA 
M   A   R   n   I   I n    c n * *. 

P.O ROX 1123      BiHtRNi   v 

(800)570-1526 
VIM I O II  Will "«%%  IfMANOMtUI 

r HINGHAM'S # 1 DAY SPA 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 

Step into our world ol pampering from bead to toe. 
Escape, relax, restore, ii dtft that lasts forever 

lor your-d) o\ someone you ^.m about. 

Gift Certificates available for Mother's Day 

ErMI.V.'JJU 
intelligent care for hair 

222 North Street 

Hin^lt.itn.   MA 

781-741-8812 

reamery is 
radition. Visit our new Cohasset store today! 
entry, (mawilk, Nonh Kkptown, VtoModm In MMMcfauwaii New Bedford, bunroa. Swneee Mill    Smnm, Ml Um, VAxcemr, Sedmnlu Sftuboro, Milfotd, Woorood, Nccdhui ' ohum, Acton, in 1 onnccncui  Myfit w itcrtoid 
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' hid lihlm: Cashing Highwiy, 

an '   egaiivc 

ll' ■ aspersed 

SAT1RDAY.APR1L8 
Cluel I ii 

■ 

lojviiir. 

■      .■ i ! )■ 

I'M call verifka 

in \* M 

I 

• vehicle varta 

II I7a.ni Kim Si  I* I        nplainl i 

intiirm ■ 
ll:V7a.m SnuthMaiti Si   w*m vehicle vm 

II UNI 

: II. s- ■:   rS I i.HI completed 

:   l -. hlng Highwa) 

imtlh .'iTipLiini. JcpanmcnLiI Action 

S . ■ 

- i' I in North Main Si   m*>r vehicle Mop. 

•tied 

Main Si   fire investigation, 

U in   \<     -n-pun-ii.   .li> 

'  -<  p.m ' lnii lusticc rushing Highwaj 

rtmcnial action 

i'»J~ pin   P  kei    '       general service*, 

Kin   Si   diMurtxmcc  !<».• •.-HIPA 

mi< rmation 
i    MJantic toe., imoyini ph-nii: 

calls (l»p.ninii*nUil .kinHI 

MM>\V\I'KH.U 

11 u* ,i in King Si   fire investigation, depart 

menial action 

12 I- pin Chari lusticcCushang Hi^lm.iv 

burglar alarm, weather ot power allied 

12:51 pm Sohier St. tree down, rfcrjartmeti 

Ul   BCl  

I u- pm  Parker Vve   propert) damage 

■ t uTrcpori taken 

. Black Rock Road and krusafcm 

cs »fc'\vn. re (erred k> other agen) 

MONDAY, APRIL M 

i'n  lawn lot, general services, log 

«-mr> infom 

I J^ .i in Square, general service*, io» enirj 

aim. 

■ n II cf Justice Ctahing Highway and 

Mcndd Road, moloi vehicle stop mffit cila 

lion i\sucd 

fi I'i.in Chief Ju*ucc CashingHighwa) and 

l'i»l si rnotot vehicle Mop, traffic citation 

issued 

M mi N"iih Main St., general acrviccs. 

u»: entr) inftainaijon 

" u a HI Red * iatc I one I l»i I call, depart 

mental action 

7*31 >i m Muh.iuk v\.i\ medical aid, 

removed Mi hospital 

9:27 .mi Wind) Hill Road, pn«peit\. round. 

rercned to other agcnc) 

'' 42 -ini S.ind) K'.kli. pnfcrn. Mind. I";: 

entrv, inlormauon 

10:48 .mi North Main Si. notilie.iimn. 

depanmental action 

II ,iin Chiel Justice (*u>hing Highwa)'. 

motor vehicle stop, vernal warning 

II II JIII Cluel Justice ('uxhine Highway, 

mobM vttucle stop, traffic citation, warning 

ii I1* .no Chief Justice (Wiine Highwas 

moloi vehicle nop, iruttk citation, warning 

11 -W« jm Vxih Main St. motor ventek 

-lup traffic cttatjon, waminj! 

2 38 p HI Sohier si. motor vehicle stop, iraf> 

He rotation, warning 

24>pm SohierSL,medicalaid,removedlo 

hospital 

2 M pm liipciu Ki<.wi. notification, depart* 

mental action 

1-02 pm Forest Ave .i"i«i citizen, depart' 

mental action 
4 pm Jerusalem R<«.H1. open door/umditv.. 

unfounded, 

"uipni MUI Lane, info general, log entry 

^formation, 

7:51 pm Linden Drive, assist citiien, 

returned to home oi family. 

TUESDAY, APRIL II 
6:49 am Hc.u.h Si. general icrvices ren- 

dered 
7:22 am All ovei town, info, general. loj: 

■ nil. ii,1.-mi.ilii'n 
7;Jx a.m. Rohcit I. Jason Riud. general or- 

vices, U<$ cnirv information 

II 35 .mi Grid Justice Dishing Highway, 

auspicious aukx departmental action 

1251 pm Forest -Vc.. imH.tr vehicle slop, 

traffic citation/ warning. 

I " p.m  Chiel Justice Dishing Highway, 

nflkCI wauled. ver\ice* rendered 

1.41 p in I lin Si. assist citizen, services ren 

dered 

*' p m North Mam Si  motor vehicleacci 

dent, paticni sum oil 

WESNEOSAY, APRIL 12 
" _7 ,1111 Chiel Justice Dishing llii'huay 

motoi vehicle stop, traffic atafaiAwuiuj 
7*34 am Highland Ave., general services, log 

entry information. 

7 ;s a m < >.ik Si general services, log entrj 

information, 
7:43 am  Koida Si. general services Ii* 

entry Mbnnation. 

1 4" ,i in Parker Ave. general services, log 

entrs iiitoruuliun. 

X:|K urn Summer Si. tire invesliiiaiion. 
dcpunmenial actMn. 

K:2I am S.mih Main Si. motor vehicle Mop. 

verbal wanHU 

• \A am Chiel Justice Cushmi! Miehuav. 

lire, investigation. Ore extinguished 
9:34 a.m S.4iier Si., annoying f\*>w calb, 

dcparliiK-nljl .Kin'ii 

9:43 am Hammond Ave. medical aid. 

removed loho\pilal 

ll ^4 .nn Chiei Justice Dishing Highway, 

mt*h>r vehicle accident. 2W.\ served in hand. 

11:32 am Him Si., missing person, ik-jvin 

mental action. 

11-44 am Hull Si., general, Inj: entry infor- 

mation 

202 pm Mm Si. well hcinjr check, depart- 

mental action. 

2 l*> pm Chiei Justice Dnhing Highway, 

assist otlier agency, area wurch negatjvs, 

2:23p m Beach Si. vepicious auto, depart- 

mental action 

2:25 pin North Main St.. properlv losi. lue 

eniiv inlonnalion 

2:%4 pm horvsi Circle. offlcCf wanted, no 

police service necessary. 

4:52 pm Light Keeper-, open iknir/vMndow. 

secured huilding. 

5:lti p.m Chiel Justice Cudiinj: Highway, 

moioi vehicle Mop. \ert\d warning 

(r2t< pni Skklv liUK". as\i\i oilier police 

department, referred lo other agency. 

r> 52 p in Sohier Si .m<i Kiplev Ruid. moioi 

vehicle »iop. "attic ciiation/w amin^. 

7 1-pin Dtabl .me.suspicious,uivestigated, 

ivpoit taken. 

** 51 pm Nnnh Mam Si. rtMV vehicle stop, 

verbal uaminc 

II 14 pm. Chicl Justice Dishing Highway 

mttlor vehicle stup. verbal uamini;. 

THl 'RSDAY. APRIL 13 

X '4 a.m. Red (late \.MK\ medical aid. 

removed lo hospital 

9 I- am Chiel Justice Cushme Highway. 

motor vehicle stop, iratlie citaiiiMv/uaminj; 

11:02 am Chief Justice DBtang hnghway, 

iihUor vehicle stop, trattic citation issued 

11:15 a.m. Kim* St.. motor vehicle accident, 

invesiii-ated. report taken 

1:10 pm. r%ltingway, traffic control depart- 

mental action 

2:25 p m Kuiv: Si. fire evlincuished. 

2:4(1 pm Chief Justice Duoing Highway, 

IIHHOT vehicle stop, verbal warning. 

4:2.^ p.m. Margin St.. medical aid. services 

renoered. 

KRIDW. M'RII  14 

1252 a.in Pond St. officer wanted, no such 

persttn can he lound. 

7.22 a.m. Chiel Justice Datfng hughway, 

motor vehicle stop, trallic ciiaiion/vvamine 

7.24 a.m Chiel Justice Cushmj; Highway, 

nkHor vehicle stop, iraltle eilation/warning. 

7:32 a.m Chicl Justice flushing Highway. 

iihHor vehicle stop. traOle eitaii><o issued. 

TM a.m Chicl Justice Dishing Highway, 

motor vehicle stop, traltle tiiaiion issued. 

7:44 .nn Chiel Justice Dnhsng Highway, 

motor vehicle -top. irallic citation, warning. 

7:47 a.m. Chiel Justice Dishing Highway, 

motor vehicle slop, irallic citation, warning 

7:55 ajn. Anrowwood Road, motor vehicle 

accident, investigated, a'port Liken 

7-55 JIII Chief Justice Dishing Highway and 

Brewsser Ro;id. iiKitt* vehicle stop, inttlk cna 

lion issued. 
MM a.m. Chicl" Justice Cushing llighwav ami 

Hrewsier Ruid. iih<or vehicle stop Iraflk nia 

don. wanting, 

.III    DV/Cf    in 
■ ■ • 

- 

53-ye«i-old   mo>p*iKtenl Fenwi*- .-.    - 
L 

aciivaDWf N 

I 
■ ■ 

7!    ■ 

Afltctionata      stunning      IS-yaar-young " 
■ ■.  ■ 

■   ■ ■ 

.'. KIOW 

.     «   ■ 

Altraclive. lull-liquied SWPf 
/.■■' 

Altracliv* SWt      . 
n 
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WI1MI N   M I MSI,   MIS 

i Capnca : 
; 

i 

.   .     77 

Cape Co<l Gal. 
- . ■ 

D 

,    :*p« CcxWef to 
■  ■ 

no 
»   ■■   ■ 

Collie owner   DWf. 

Companionship   wanted    Friendly    .'. 
it   ISO 

...    ' ■■    ■ .   ... 

CUM contideni   *h>clionate ' 

■   . 

TT 

Dancta with Mkara    M 
■    . 

■ 

,    ■     77 

OWCF 35.honr*t 
' . ■ ■ ■ with strong I 

.'. i-it tobfing 

DWt    33,  wry    H  ictw    b     •■   ;■••■■     x* ng I 
.... ■ 

•     TT    | 

DWF 41   honest 
-     ■ 

■• rrvovies beach 
■    u   35 55 

DWF. »9 wiih lung 'or a '.' 
Ibla LTR 

TT 

DWf. n*   50» *.   owner 

■ 

■ 

V   '318 

Enetgetic SWF  19. I      gN tn m 
■ 

TT 

1 Fun loving DWF. 57. btonstl  -  anjoyi oanc* g 
■ •     .    .    ■ ; 

, COmpan M TT .■ ■.:. 

I m 46. brown 

iLsodtinie I am seeking a 
SDWV   • -.'-nv-ests. tor long te'f" ■• 

T7 

I m a Capricorn 
.     .-.       ■      '.       ■   ..■ 

Intelligent, (ull-ligured. attractive   ,'. 
10 MwH *■ en|oysmov#s 

>i'#ktng b-M collar wo'»v 
'.-,■■. ~ 

Looking   tor   tun.   I HI HWP 
ng dTtng ou' wafcs. tea 

■  ■-.' Mala. 4 
v   -. ■ TT ■ ■. ■ 

Mature, atlractiwe Christian .'. Banks born-agam 

: i -entu'e and travel, 'or 
!■■'■.'     hip. Only am sani reply 

TT   ■ 

North Shore SWF. 33. attractive pro'essoidi. intelligent 

. . orts and ouidoo* 
Seeks an N>nest D'o'essicai independent SWM 

lor possible LTR  Preier t4onh Shore  n, s and no cniidren ■ 
One moonlit night   .v *• by the ocean I was captivated by 

. Mas it you9 

■    V31112 

Outgoing, adventuresome DWF. 4    51     115 bs three 

■   '     .   ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ 

: •■ ■■ -.-"seol 
B 

Petite Woman. 65   ■■ ' ^0 Gentleman on 
.  " - i'e'  Oin ngojt 

■.   - king tor companion- 
TJ   ■ 

Peiite   attractive, accomplished, gregarious   spnted 

ioctai. ■ dual DWPF 40 
■ ■ :' oa, seeks lifetime 

'1 snare m life's (oumey 
«31258 

Preity. hopeless romantic, loves to dance the ocean dm 

it SWF. young . irtnar. 49 65 who 
loves to have tu'- ■'■■ Mtest *3H82 

Red-haired Woman. 5 5 ige 52. is artistic, 
.ind works on Cape, goes to school m 

outdancing e<p*onng mgc and moonlight  and 

you3 trail 34 

Sincere DWF. 50 | an honest Gentleman for 
possfct I    -.ilk 1*31185 

Sincere, attractive, adventurous, uuovr Cape Gal seek ng 
panion   55 65 1*30715 

Smart, tunny,   nice -cn^Tioking   54-yeai-okl 
Cape Codder who enjc* ■      * dmmg. dancing. 

-■:''•■' .■.-■■ ■■   .'. .     1. ■ ■    1   '.     ..'-!L   1 

T131240 

Successlul professional, attractive  udy with a great 
■ ■  romantic and com- 

nfident  tail and successful 
0 would"' mmd rcce>vtng back tubs and flowers ■ 

SWF. 26 attractive .is^woman seeking pro- 

;'i M :o sweep me my ot my 
noaoina a plus W31210 

Vriiing waned Searching 'or blue e»ed M. mid to late 50s. 

ns   CouKl this be you'1 Im bto"de   hare; eyed   petite 
Sung-iookmg 57   love boating   swimming and dogs 

soest 

kr^vWw in 
Its a spring thing. 

Introductions^ 
Spring Into a new relationship today! Place a FREE 30-word personal ad by calling 

1 .800.664.51 09 Must be 18orolder. 
Brewster. recent Widower, semi retried Web developer 
Physical!, toe shape 6 ' enjoys golf travel hiking danc- 

ing ra musi Seeks t.niQue ns 50-Lady Similar interests 
important »31I52 

July 21. 22. '^453 Also good Jury 8. '6  17   '**5   Tali 
Vegan SWF 5'. -   - • -1 s. nd <s»aii$- 

•   c cisouimate *30i02 

.looking tor the 
I!   5 8 . wegit proportionate enjoys 

"•ngs at home Plymouth area •30895 

Wanted; a nice Quy w"o doesnt score SWF. 38 pretiy 
in oving  sincere   seeks a SWM 

whos honesi with good sense of humor For LTR. marriage 
I   .   TT 

Wanted:  passionate romance. Attractive, slender, tall. 
blonde Female   50s. wants romantic SWM. n s. secure 

lot wondet'ui passionate romance. 
»31203 

WWWPF. 50t. H W P.: KM to take long 

., Mi my dog. go bike r>d<ng and dancing Ouwt. with 
■"■eking friendship "31212 

Y2K-ready South Shore DWF 39 Crown brown 55 . '60 
lbs attractive:, no kds smoker honest, intelligent, affection, 

leaking secure educated, mtatigent. 
honest, mature afeciionate nro'essionai lo share lite 
«3U0i 

\ll\ Ml MM, «ll\ll\ 

Celestial navigator, sailor", adventurous captain, desire 
to oe with "vermaKj dolphin Woman This vessel is a great 
catch' seiv. wikj eyes, eicelient condition Open to meeting 

oplimistic sa'i mate tor New England cruising to the island of 
long-term ovmg RequKements beautiful mside and out. 

Aondiy and -eady tor moonnt. deep water saving It 
you love to cave' trstdass then call now* Eipect to go 

•' ^en don t »3'260 

61 . blue-eyed. 50. WM sincere, passnanate and Wyal pro- 
fessonai enjoys biking h.kmg photography and quiet 
times ISO • no considerate, passcnate Woman 45.50 for 

,>■'-■,■   tT v'-M 

Ambitious, mtelhgent. handsome, secure fun. romantic 

SWPM 31 510. 190 lbs who enjoys music, ammais 
adventure dming. ouiet times and lite s finer things Seeks 
se*y similar SF 22 36 possible LTR «31223 

Bourne Wrdum area WWWM. 6 11 206 r>s easygoing 
lowig and canng Would like fo meet an attractive young 
Lady. 56 62 who loves the things that nfe has to otter 

B30670 

Brunette wanted alive. SWM. 49 59 170 lbs. handsome 
professional intellectual creative, happy, secure heathy. 
liberal No kids, pets smoke, drugs likes Quiet tunes con- 
versation, walks, bookstores Seeks similar SDWF. 37-47 
t*31243 

Cape Cod. Retired DWM mid-60s. good shape physically. 

6 2'  190 lbs gray hair, many interests  ISO SOWWWF 
■'ttactive. 50-60. n s social drinker for LTR «3Q793 

Cottte's or. me. Looking tor honest up-front SWF. 47-65. 
who s free to travel, no ties, with a good sense ot humor, who 
likes to dance, romance, dme mout beach walks tT3i204 

into the mystic, let your spirit fly Images of Van Guinness 

and Veals Sncere secure, tali mm talented sane sensi- 

ble SWM. 51. seeks similar WF Let's rock our Gypsy souls 

«31079 

Is chivalry deed? Not m my eyes I am a SWPM. 35. 58 
170 lbs. bBvhazel polite, attractive M. intelligent Seeking a 

very attractive, aim, intelligent SWF. 25-35 «31147 

ISO SWF, age 28 40 for LTR. I enjoy hugging. hoWmg 
hands, the beach boating, cooking and much more Lets 

talk and see rt we have a match 1*31256 

Italian DM. 58. 5 7 160 lbs. enjoys mus*. photography 

trips, getaways Smoker, social drinke' ISO Female. 48-58. 
57".. HWP smoker and social drinker ok. for companion- 
ship and possible LTR »31197 

ROMS are red! SWM 26 brown blue 62 260 UK chans 
matic romantic at heart enjoys Sk>w dancing and soft rock 

Seeks SW AF 20-30. who desires an okf fashioned Man to' 
possible relationship *tji22i 

Seeking Gal dive buddy SWM. 44 54 . attentive thought 

M.unturous   athletic   handsome   fun Gentleman is 
seeking S OF tor on Cape and oft Cape dive adventures and 
companionship 1*31259 

Serious romantic seeking counterpart SWM 53 5 8 170 
IDS brown haiei loves music movies, animals with a great 
sense of humor seeking friendship dating possible LTR win 
SWF tf3ii69 

Splrilual path SWM. blonfle blue, athletic bu»d seeks F lo' 
journey of discovering self Bike trail rides and the islands 
etcurs-on yoga walks, dining Any age o« rekgwn *30244 

Sports dad Divorced father of three looking tor the right 
one to settle down with Loves sports dvimg m and out 
NASCAR children and the beach Seeking SF with same 
interests «3!229 

SWM. 27, likes mus* movies and qu»et times Seeks SWF 
18 30. wth similar interests tor friendship and possible rela- 
tionship No games 1*31216 

SWM. 46. 5 10". 165 lbs blonde blue enjoys ouldocs 
horseback nding the ocean, boating and camping dming in 
or out quiet evenings at home Seekmg down-to earth SWF 

40-50 with same interests "31262 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, dark brown hair dark brown 

eyes, early 40s (looks 30s) a romantic, loves dining tire 
places walks Seeking attractive Woman tor quiet times and 
possible commitment 1*3'087 

37-year-old, 5 7. 133 lbs. seeking someone to spend lime 
with Enjoys free time by going to the movies wafting on the 
beach, listening to music and relaxing at home w3ii26 

Cuddly, warm, playful SWM 43. 59". 155 lbs. shm 
brown blue ksoks great m tight jeans and T-shirt Enfoysthe 
beach movies. qu«t times (SO older SWM 50' for friend 
ship possible reialwnsn<> »31220 

GBM. 22. brown brown. 510". 180 lbs ISO friend whos 
outgoing, likes hanging out is non judgmental and can be 
themselves '31215 

GWM. 41. 5'9". 170 lbs seekmg GWM 25 45 lor casual 
r«atcnship Must be discreet and straight acimg. Upper 

Cape and Faimouih area *31209 

SWM, 5't0". 166 lbs. mid 50s north side of Mid Cape area 
Seeks a slender to medium build. M Male. 30s 50s. for casu 

ai relationship Alt cans answered t*30478 

WM, 36. 5'lt", 175 lbs Looking to meet a new person 

Upper Cape area For casual relationship Must be discreet 
Ail calls answered W31248 

Du*bury Guy. WWWM, 57 6. 195 Us degreed semi 
retired, financially secure, light drinker, n s like to laugh and 
live lite to the fullest Looking lor easygoing Woman 

«31257 

DWM. 44, Moody Bijes coio-ed leaves the beauty ot the 
moon talking to animals giving gifts, smells Looking tor 
someone nice, who stiH has that fairy magic m her heart 
W31187 

DWPM. 60*, 5'tO", physically fit. financially secure n s 
Seeks S DWF 55-65 who inres m Cape Cod. South Coasi 
area but enjoys traveling pancutarty Ekterhostet *3ii43 

DWPM. 61.6". 185 lbs. Souih Shore considered handsome, 
homeowner, active, interesting imaginative, n s. n d. good 
sense of humor Seeks pretty sfcm intelligent, affectionate 
Woman. 50 60. for partner 031206 

Folk music lover. DWM 50 affectionate, open, sponta- 

neous tt good-looking thick gray hazel. Single dad. pas- 
sionate, kind, wild sense of humor, ns. nd. Mid-Cape ISO 
younger Female t*3'i92 

Just arrived. Irish German SWM 35 5 i0". artist, sincere, 

romantic, honest and tunny, well-educated Looking for soul 

partner, to live Me to the fullest 1*31249 

Attractive GWF, 43, Leo smoker, on Cape Cod seeking 
fr«nd maybe more 1 Wve animals, cards, board games, 
dancing, sightseeing, beach yard sales movies dming out 

Call me 1*31176 

GWF. feminine, mld-30t. cute athlete, intelligent, passion- 

ate, kind Looking lor strong passionate bulchy GF tor life- 
time ot happmess 1*31193 

Mid-Cape DWPM. 53. 5 9'. 165 lbs. nice-looking, 

gray green, compassionate, sensitive, dry humor 
Passionate about boating, fishing, woodworking, animals 

nature. toet music Loves movies, dming out *3ii67 

Oh well, here l go Passions love nature gardening. an> 

mats, humor Keen mmd body soul Reasonably good-look 
■ng very grounded good gnet Looking tor Female. 45-55. 

with same attributes W31250 

Outdoorty SWM. contractor. 41 511* 175 lbs. enjoys 

twyckng. haung. camping. roilerWading. beaches, movies, 

rock concerts and especially quiet limes at home Seeking 
SF lor LTR 1*3Q417 

Good-looking DWM. 45. kes dmmg out theater, exercising 

and b*e 'idrng Seeks S DWF with same or more interests 

HWP 1*31028 

Honest, loving, independent DWM. 56. ST. 140 lbs 
brown brown, great sense of humor ISO S D WWWF. to age 

56. 5 to 59" H W P. n s. social drinker, whos honest sen- 
srlnre, can be sensual, can relai. play, love and be sponta- 
neous, would l*e a movie. oViner. a drive to nowhere, a 
wafc. a We to share, tor long-term relationship m Weymouth 
and abutting tows W3'254 

Honesty first. DWM. 5 9' i?0 lbs good-natured, who 
wants to meet an honest, sincere Lady with a good sense of 
humor 45.   W31251 

Passionate romance. DWM. 53. 6. 210 lbs. beard, as. 
semi-retired Seeking Female, ns. HWP 40*55. financially 

secure, mornmg person for dating and a nonoependent. 
secure easygoing raving relationship 1*31242 

Pius-sized. 5 11. huggabte teddy bear DWPM. 39. dark 

blonde Wue Loves music, movies, animals Karaoke host, 

sounds like Elvis great sense of humor, rvs. ad Seeking 
fnendship dating relatonship 1*30709 

Rare find. This easygoing, low maintenance, tail, attractive. 

ta«nted. muitidegreed but disgustingly normal DWM. early 

50s. seeks attractive, uncomphcaled. HWP but shapely WF 
who is prospecting tor a heart of gold 1*30973 

Romantic, fun-kjving ktahman. 57. into Wve. laughter and 

fun times' Seeks upbeat, intriguing, playful Lady with pro- 
clivity for laughter and play1 I'm athletic, funny, nappy-go- 

lucky creative and adventuresome' '31019 

SGF. 51. ISO new fnend Native Cape Codder recently 
returned, no cigarette smoking or cigars, very humorous, 
seeks same No drama, no txseiual Prefer 40-55 Lets 
have fun «3i232 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

Off* It IM NT 
(SAVE Slit) 

11% on A 3t an NT 
(SAVE $4.57) 

HSOffAUMiNT 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 TTIME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

nKET0MNBrn8BBNBKSNNDBirS 
-.. <■. --«ai^x«tspacecws»ai[re»ftOT»assinesconx»M^ 101»cow 

414 SOUTH 04.24-04.30 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Quimper pieces Poetry afternoon 
Fans of Quimper faience — the 

hand-painlcd French earthenware 
fashioned from the clay on ihe hanks 
of ihe River Odd near the Briiany 
coast - take notice. From noon to 5 
p.m.. Saturday. May 6. and Sunday. 
May 7. Mary Jean IX-vv ire. U.S. rep- 
resentative for Quimper, along with 
Ann Marie O'Neill, author and 
expert at antique Quimper. will he at 
Fleming's. 24 Elm St.. Cohassel 
Village, to help show off the store's 
expanded Quimper collection. 

O'Neill will display for sale many 
pieces from her antique Quimper 
collection and will he available for 
free appraisals and hook signing. 
She is the author of "Quimper 
Pottery with Price Guide." 
Fleming's Quimper Celebration 
Days and trunk show will feature 
inlorniativ e discussions on the histo- 
ry and significance of the designs 
and w ill also include \ ideo presenta- 
tions of a Quimper factory lour, 
trench wine and cheese, and a raffle 
for a Quimper faience pitcher at 5 
p.m. Sunday (need not he present to 
win). For more information or direc- 
tions, call 3834684, 

'Music Man' tickets 
The Cohassel Dramatic Club pre- 

sents The Music Man " Max (\ 12. 
13.19 and 211 at 7:30 p.m.; and Ma\ 
7. 14. 20 and 21 at 2 p.m. at 
Cohassel Tow n Hall. 

Tickets are Sill. The) are available 
al From Sireel Books in Sciluale 
Harbor and ButtOnWOOd Books in 
Cohassel and llingham or h\ phone 
at 545-5499. 

Penn State professor and poet 
Robin Becker and Hingham poel 
Elizabeth Torrey will read and sign 
their books from 2 to 4 p.m.. 
Sunday. April 30, al ButtODWOOd 
Books & Toys. Route 3A. Cohassel. 

Becker has written five collections 
of poetry, including "The Horse 
Fair." "All-American Girl" and 
"Giacomclli's Dog." 

Torrey has channeled a lifelong 
love of language into a writing 
career. Her first book is 
"Embarkations." 

Free, bul reservations are request- 
ed. Call 383-2665 for more informa- 
tion. 

'Art With a View' 
Art lovers and gardeners alike 

will relish the South Shore Art 
Center's "Art With a View." an 
event lhat includes plein air paint- 
ing by well-known artists and the 
works of 20 sculptors al some of 
ihe most beautiful estates in New 
England. The two-day garden tour, 
a walk-through of eight estates. 
four each in Cohasset and 
Hingham. will lake place May 19 
and 20 from 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m. It 
will conclude with an auction of 
the newly painted works and some 
of the sculptures during a black-lie 
dinner in an elegant federal town- 
house in Hingham May 20. 

In Cohassel. sweeping views. 
tiered lawns stretching lo ihe sea. 
gazebos and hidden gardens, will 
tantalize tour goers, as will an 
ancient rose garden, dating hack to 
the late 1700s. Rock gardens and 

eration 
AINING     CENER SPORTS 

Strength and Conditioning For The Committed A'hlete 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
JUNE 5-AUGUST 25 

Time Slots Filling Fast! 
Reserve Now. 

DOUG FAIRBANKS - DIRECTOR OF STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

Call John Spatola at (781) 659-8200 
EXCEIERATION SPORTS TRAINING CENTER ■ 4W WASHINGTON STREf I ' NORWEU 

fieldslone walls on the Gulf River, 
in company with a giant larch tree 
and other species of pines, will 
conjure up mountain images rather 
lhan those of the shoreline, with 
which Cohasset is generally asso- 
ciated. 

In Hingham. four historic town- 
houses, their gardens in full bloom. 
will offer beautiful landscaping, 
with arbors, gales, pathways, stair- 
cases and ancient stone steps. By 
their very si/e. Hingham homes 
dwarf their surrounding gardens, 
yet it is the art of shade gardens 
and what they may produce lhal 
ignites interest. 

For art fanciers and garden 
lovers, to ohserve 20 artists al work 
within secluded estates, as well as 
sculpture pieces selected for dis- 
play during ihe event provides for 
an unforgettable day. 

Art With a View, garden lours 
with an artistic twist, begin both 
days al It) a.m. and continue 
throughout the afternoon until 4 
p.m. Tickets are $35, $30 in 
advance and for SSAC members. 
The dinner auction al 7 p.m. May 
20 is SI 25 per person. 
Reservations for Ihe dinner party 
.ire necessary and are limited to 
150 people on a firsl-comc-firsi- 
serve basis. Tickets, brochures and 
maps may be picked up at the 
South Shore Art Center on either 
day of the event. Complimentary 
refreshments will be served at the 
center from 11:30 a in to 2 p.m. 
both days. Tickets are available at 
the South Shore Art Center. 119 
Riplev Rd.. Cohassel. or hv calling 
781-383-2787. 

Proceeds from Art With a View. 

the Art Center's major spring 
lundraising event, will benefit 
operating expenses of the center, a 
non-profit organization dependent 
on contributions for one-third of its 
operating budget. 

Fenway outing 
Don't miss the South Shore 

Community Center's second annu- 
al outing to Fenway Park May 24. 
Tickets for ihe game. Boston Red 
Sox vs. Toronto Blue Jays starting 
at 7:05 p.m., are $25 per person, 
seniors S20. 

Little League teams welcome to 
attend, must he accompanied by an 
adult al all limes. 

Trip includes round trip trans- 
portation, hot dog and soda. 

Call for details. 383-0088. 

Garage dance 
There will be a dance for grades 

6 to 8. Friday evening. April 2X. 
from 7 to 10 p.m.. al the Teen 
Garage, located at 55 Rear South 
Main St. i behind Red Lion Inn). 
There is a S5 per person admission 
charge and Patrick Carbone will 
DJ. 

Also, any parents who would he 
willing lo help chaperone this 
dance may call Jack Wbrley al the 
recreation office at 3834109. 

Help clean up 
Straits Pond 

The recently-formed Straits Pond 
Watershed Association (SPWA) will 
hold a spring cleanup froml' a.m to 

I p.m.. Saturday, April 29. around 
Straits Pond, the 92-acre watershed 
that connects Cohasset. Hull and 
Hingham. An afternoon cookout is 
also planned lhat day from I to 3 
p.m. at the Gunrock Playground. 
located across from Straits Pond on 
Atlantic Avenue in Hull. 

The group will meet at 8:45 am at 
the Gunrock Playground and begin 
the community cleanupeffon for ihe 
tri-town area surrounding the pond 
(The water level will be lowered to 
allow volunteers easy access.i 
Volunteers are asked to bring gloves 
and encouraged to wear hools and 
long-sleeved shirts. Plastic bags will 
be provided by the Hull DPW. 

Straits Pond is one of 27 places in 
ihe state designated as an \iea of 
Critical Environmental Concern 
The SPWA is a new association 
made up of some 55 residents hv ing 
near the pond who arc working to 
improve the water qualit) and help 
local slate and federal agencies wilh 
cleanup efforts. 

SPWA president Lawry Reid 
applauded both the Cohassel and 
Hull departments of public works, 
most notably Harold l.uchlield of 
Cohassel and Edward Parent of 
Hull, for their help with Ihe cleanup 
The group also praised town man- 
agers Phil l.eninio- and Mark 
Haddad ol Hull and Cohassel 
respectiv ely for their em ironmental 
concerns and support. 

A rain dale for the cleanup has 
been set for Saturday. May 13. 
Those who would like to volunteer 
or learn more about the SPWA can 
call Lawry Reid al 925-8659 or 
email him ai LrekKS viaspeech.eom 

Since 1930 

ALL SWEATERS 

S3.00 
"More than just the best Drycleaner" 

LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 
Home Delivery Available 

193 Lincoln Street (Rte. JA) • IlinRham. MA 02(143 • (7X1) 749-2626 

JT^S 

(Executive getfan 3«»*vice 
I       N      C       O       «      T»       O       «       A       T       I       Q 

coirotATt AMO mum nuNiratnnoN 

Joseph I. Fay.OPERATIONSMANAGI R 

Professional Service for the Executive 

OFFICE  781-837-9100-TOLL FREE. 8-664-0001 -FAX 781-837-6680 

Book signing 
Brother Victor-Anloine d'Avila- 

I atourrette will speak and sign his 
new hook "In Celebration of the 
Seasons: Recipes from a Monastery 
Kitchen" Sunday. April 30, at II 
a in al (ilasionbury Abbe) 
Bookstore, I ft Hull Street, llingham 

For more information, call 
(ilasionhurv Abbe) Bookstore, 749- 
2155. 

Springtime 
luncheon and 
fashion show 

The Hingham Catholic Woman's 
Club w ill be presenting a Springtime 
Luncheon and fashion Show al the 
Barker Tavern Restaurant April 30, 
The luncheon will start at noon al 
Barker's on Sciluale Harbor. The 
menu includes rolls and salad, pota- 
to and vegetable, breast ol chicken 
Palmiere, dessert and colfee. Tickets 
are S ;i > each 

Along with a deliciou. meal will 
be fashions from Charlotte's 
Boutique ol North Sciluale. She will 
show a stunning line of spring, sum 
mei. cruisewear and accessories 10 
go with all. There will be good food 
dehghtttil fashions, excellent com- 
pany, and chances lo win some great 
raffle prizes. Prizes will include gill 
certificates, gift baskets, a special 
accessor) from Charlotte's Boutique 
and much more 

All pnveeds will go towards the 
club's scholarship fund. For more 
information and tickets, call Cind) 
Kelleher. 749 7860 or Nancy 
Roach. 383-0802 

100% DIGITAL 
SOUND 

100% 
AUTOMATIC 

It's easier (fun 
ever to zoom 

through 
b.u kerounit 

HEAR BETTER IN BACKGROUND NOISE 
WITH 100% DIGITAL SOUND! 

• 100",. DIGITAL - is 
• 100",, AUTOMATIC 

. 
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m [ Hearing& 
Language Center 
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W*> MOMMY ANV M£lT, 
our Special Mother S Day Promotion,   Ji 

Happening flu1 week of Sunday, ,\\.iy I4ll\, 2000, we'll showcase >i pkoto 

cf you and your c"l\iki together1 in your local paper, 

Our offer includes a photo of you ana your child ana three lines oj Kwt all 

for LWIV $25,001 

Put your love in words. We've make it easy for you. 
1. PREPARE your message in the space below. Allow one letter, symbol, or punctuation mark per square 
and space between words. Please do not abbreviate. 

. Total S_ 

2. PAYMENT options, «• 3B  H 
Please bill my credit card. (Prepayment is required) 
Payment method  
Credit Card Number  
Exp. Date  
Signature  

Or make check or money order payable to 
Community Newspaper Company 

3. PICK a photo and SEND to: 

Community Newspaper Company Mommy 4 Me Promotion 
P.O. Box 9113. Needham. MA 02492 

Happy Mothers Dayl 
T l\onl< you lot oil you l\ov. 

• I.'IAO   ml1   US   Ml   'l\,'    I', i-.1. 

We Love You Mommy I 
Love Alexandra \ Kfi.m 

Customer Name 
Address 
City 
Daytime Phone 

State tk, 

(This information is required to process your greeting) 

WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR PHOTO TO RUN? 
 Your Local Community Mwt»>H< _P»IWU My MM 

PHOTOS WILL NOT BE RETURNED  THE DEADLINE IS MAY 3rd AT NOON. 

For More Information Call 1-800-624-SELL 

5 COMMUNITY 
.NEWSPAPER 
v/OMlWNY 

How to reach us 
Youth league lepflscnuuve an entourage*] !•»*.; 

MahuM) at B7-4577 Rctjpt can he left »ii Ihe 
unavailable 

MiwiiiMCMibohtFAXto l-781-K.VM.mi 
ResuK photos and nones tan also he mailed in 

Drive. Marshikkl. (£050 

!l in their n>uli- b> \1nnda> al DOOfl to Andrew 
iOKC mail system il the -p»n- A-partment is 

.•I emailed u>anuhnne)f?tix am 
ihe Manner -pints department. 165 Fntcipn.se 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ASM ALMLI TING 
LEGAL NOTICE 

\NNLAL MEETING OF THE 
SHAREHOLDERS 
OF THE PILGRIM 

COOPERATIVE BANK 

will he held at the offices of the 
Bank. 48 South Mam Street. 
Cohassel. Massachusetts on 
Tuesday evening. May 9th. 2000 
ai 7:30 P.M., for the purpose o( 
electing directors tor a term of 
three years and a clerk of the cor- 
poration for a term of one year 
and to transact such oiher busi- 
ness thai nay legally come be- 
fore ihe meeting according to the 
by-laws and including the chang- 
ing of Ihe by-laws. 

Edward! Mul\c\ 
Clerk 

AD»226788 
Cohassel Mariner 4 rilll 

HUMAN 1M\11 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHI SETTS 
llll  IRIM.COI Rl 

THE PROBATE AND 
FAMILN COURT 

NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET 00PMS8EP 

Estate of LOIS J.BUTM AN 

Laie of COHASSET 

In ihe County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned matter pray- 
ing that the last will of said dece- 
dent be proved and allowed and 
that MICHELLE F LORING of 
SCITL'ATE in the County of 
PLYMOUTH be appointed exec- 
utor, named in the will without 
surety on the bond. 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance in said Court al Ded- 
ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on May I". 2000. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirty 
(30) days after ihe return day (or 
such oilier time as ihe Court, on 
motion with nonce to the peti- 
tioner, may allow i in accordance 
with Probate Rule I6A. 

WITNESS. David II kopelnun. 
Esquire. Firsi Justice of said 
Court at Dedham this da\. 
4 5 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

AD#225500 
Cohassel Mariner 4 2" 00 

FOUNDATION Rl II R\ 
LEGAL NOTICE 

The DiCenso Family Charitable 
Foundation wo PI' for fiscal 
year 199°. is available tor inspec- 
tion during regular business 
hours bv any citizen for the next 
ISO dav's at' the offices of G.W. 
& Wade. The principal manager 
of the Trust is Robert E. 
DiCenso, Trustee, Please address 
requests to: 

Robert E. DiCenso. Trustee 
The DiCenso Family 

Charitable Trusi 
C O G.W. & Wade. Inc. 

62 Walnui Street 
Wellesley, MA 02481 

Tel: 781-239-11SS 

AD#224647 
Cohassel Mariner 4 27 00 

Animal 
control 
number 

Cohassel 
residents may reach ih 
animal control officer bv 
calling 383-9119. 

^IrfF 

•DESIQNINQ 

by 
'"Kglhleeri'Tax- 

GKOMFTRN LESSON 

Wallpaper* featuring contemporan. 
geometric forms, stripes, checks, 
plaids, and po;ka dots seem to tv pereiv 
nial favorites, and with ^x\l mason 
i he) arc often the best choice in terms 

<M decoration and design For instance, 
vertical stripes serve the useful purpose 
ol making ceilings seem higher 
Moreover, the) combine well with 
prints and patterns to create acceptabr) 
interesting mixtures On the other hand. 
because plaids help lend a co/> feeling 
to rooms without significant architec- 
tural features, the> are often chosen for 
dens and bedrooms v traditional as 
geometries ma) seem, the\ are often 
called into service to decorate contem- 
por.in interiors I hi- HIM goes to -how 
that geometries never go out of style 

I hi- weeks column prouder help- 
ful lips on how t,' select wallpaper 
based on the luneiion of the room The 
Designing Woman can take the mys- 
ter> oul of creating tvauiitul and func- 
tional living spaces Wc sta> current 
with ihe latest decorating techniques 
and share them with clients so lhal ihe\ 
can cCffudcr al! their options before 
makmajiJcei-tons Our services include 
creating a thoughtful an J individualized 
design plan and coordinating colors. 
pattern, and fabrics Welcome the sum- 
mei MSOn with newly decorated 
rooms tall us at .W-Ml I to arrange a 
consultation 

HIM    Wallpaper thai feaiure bold 
stripes make Directive contemporary 
statements 
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£nchanting! 
Stoiy teller captivates 
kids at Sandcastles 

Above, storyteller 
Rvan Racina gets 
the Sandcastles 

I )i(:s( Ix M >k-is 
involved. At right, 

Sam Rice and 
Madeline Curley (in 

the background) 
listen to the storv. 

At left, storyteller Ryan Racina captivates the 
youngsters with a story. Lower left, Dennison 
LaMachia holds instructor Stella Plaskosovitis 
during story time at Sandcastles off Route 3A. 

Below. Sandcastles director Anne Sexton enjoys 
the story with Jack Duffey. 
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SENIOR SCENE 

May is Older Americans' Month 
Here is a calendar of plans la cel- 

ebrate May al the Cohasset Senior 
Center: 

May 1-34, Exercise at 7:45 a.m. 

May 9. blood pressure clinic. 11 
a.m. 

Ma\ 10. 1-2 p.m. at South Shore 

Community Center. Paul Tiemey. 
CPA. attorney from Quincy. Come 

and find out about your future 

needs: estate planning, gilt account. 

spend down, transfer of residence. 

If you are 50 or over, please come! 
May 12. Mothers Day High Tea 

Friday, May 12. at the South Shore 

Community Center. Guest speaker 

will he Marie Dunn I'ra/ier from 

Milton. Her topic will be on the 
linglish roses and lea. Sealing will 

be limited, so please make a reset 

vaiion. Call 383-9112 for reserva- 
tion on or before May 10. 

May 17. Discussion on the circuit 

breaker tax credit. Sen. Robert I. 

Hedlund. a representative from 
town assessor's office .uul the trea- 

surer's office, will be al the South 
Shore Community Center al 10a.m. 

To host an open discussion on the 
new circuit breaker hill and hem 

you can apply for it, call 383-91 12. 
May 21. memorial dedication al 

Government Island for the new 

monument to honor the lighthouse 

keepers, I p.m. Call 383-9112 if 
you need a ride. 

May 24. attention nonagenarians. 

greetings from the Outreach depart- 
ment. Ybu are invited 10 a happy 
birthday luncheon to honor anyone 

and everyone who is 90-plus years 
young! Please join us on 
Wednesday. May 24. al noon. Menu 

prepared b\ Anna's gourmet class. 

R.S.V.P. 383-9112, 

Volunteer at 
senior center 

The   Cohasset   Senior   Center 

needs volunteers. 

• Volunteers for Tuesday  and 

Thursday luncheons 
• Volunteers for van drivers. 

• Volunteers lor an afternoon al 

the center. 

• Volunteers for database' entry. 

II you can help vviih any of 

these—please call the Cohasset 
Elder Affairs at 383-9112. 

Springtime walk 
On Mother's Day. Sunday. May 

14. from 1:30 to 3 p.m.. meet The 

Trustees of Reserv ations' new exec- 

utive director. Andrew Kendall, and 
explore the Milliken Path in 
Whitney & Thayer Woods in 

Cohasset on a guided springtime 

walk. free. 
Meet al 1:30 p.m. al the entrance 

on Route JA. Parking area is oppo- 

site Sohier Street. For information 

call Marge Bal/otli al (781) 821- 
2977. 

Dog obedience 
The Cohasset Recreation 

Department will accept telephone 

registrations for Dog Obedience 
Training Classes for beginner and 

intermediate levels, to be taught by 
Happy-Dog     Training     School. 

Classes meet for 5-week sessions on 

Monday evenings and COS) $80 for 

5, one-hour classes. Beginner class 
meets from 6:15 p.m.-7:15 p.m. and 

intermediate class will he held from 

7:15 p.m.-8:l5 p.m., beginning 

Monday evening. May 8, For further 
details and registration, please' call 

the Cohasset Recreation 

Department oil ice al 383-4109. 

Dogs must be a minimum of 3 
months of age h\ class starting date 

Journey to 
fellowship 

An International Journey to 
fellowship is the theme ol Ihe 

upcoming parish dinnei lobe held .it 

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church in 

Cohasset. Set for Saturday. May 6, 

at 6:30p.m., the festivities w ill begin 
at the "Customs Desk." where 

guests will receive iheir passport to 
fellowship and begin their world 

wide journey to France, Italy. 
Mexico. The Orient and USA, 
w here delicious hors d'oeuvres from 

each of the regions w ill Iv serv ed. A 

special candlelight dinner will fol- 
low in Ihe parish hall Tickets are 

$20 per person and reservations can 

be made In calling St. Stephen's 

Church al 383-1083. 

Interfaith series 
The last ot six interfaith conversa- 

tions sponsored by the Benedictine 
monks. Glastonhury Ahbev. 

Hingham. as pan ol The 

Glastonhury Series. 1999-2000: 

Listening 10Other Voices: Windows 
into ihe Spirituality of our Religious 
Traditions, will he held May I at 

7:30 p.ni. ai South Elementary 

School. Hingham Dr. Susan 

Schrager will speak on "Humility. 

Simplicity and Punty of Heart." 
She is ihe spiritual leader and min 

ister of Ihe \ed.mt.i Centre. 

Cohasset, as well as an educational 

communityclassifieds«com 

WORSHIP NEWS 
psychologist and lei 

I here i- no cfli 

are welcome. 

Tor    more 
Glastonhury    \bl 

2155 

Mitzvah day 
at Temple 

Congregation S 

1112 Main St.. il 

you lo celebrate 
Social Wlion Day. S 

beginning with h 
dunk- .ii H " I 

with a cominuni 
from 12:30 

The   ."..-ni    is 
known  as   \lii/\ 

commandments i 

give our lime  i 
enis to hencfi 

fulfilled  He : 
the most fundaini 
virtues  By  I 

varied activitii 

everyone   lets a ty to 
express ludaism'- 
beliel thai to 
words, 

II your inclinatii 
activil. 
Walk Ii    H 

in the Temple purl 
Boston by 

miles, and Iv back ii 

barbecue ai 

lo stay 

lor a one-mile walk al Wompatuck 

\ll Paws Rescue 
ivalk lor homeless 

als."  Folks  will   also  have  a 

.lean  up  al  area 
lie beaches.  Those who want 

i blooming garden 

ile. "i walk over in 
:       '•! irtha I earning Center 

• i there spruce 
I     ilies can decorate 

.ik-tit South Shore 

Humanity   Vdulh can 
:n up lo aive hkxxl to iht R 

vhti vvanl in can help 
I iiher Bill's Place in 

-   several senior cm 

Ipihem with house 
■ 

■ •pilah/ed children 

\H tinaie     ai 

> Shalom, 

int. at 8:3 
im iiion or for 

. i K|03, 

Rides offered to 
worship services 

I   Ihe elderly 

worship 

9215 by 

I riday 

•   provided   lo 
' 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. ^ 06 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILUNGHAM 

lean 'M. 'Mctiugh, 'M:Ld. 
Edoaaona is-..- ■>'■ ■■::-::". 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Sfv, ..i/icatg in rcrttftildl help 

|cw redding disabilities, d\ 
writing ski/Is, mathematics .'- 

moliviilion/sWf-esU'cm 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
i cnified in Onon-Gillingham 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-9854794 

ATTORNEYS 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Keams, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 
Medical Malpractice 

Auto Accidents Personal Injury 
Disability Law 

Probate Law Real Estate Law 
Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

Its your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDoIce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 yean ol legal experience In divorce 

SL w     Deb Tulsky Dumais 
*    LEARNING SPECIALIST 

Academic Tutoring, MCAS Preparation, 

Educational Testing, Consultative Services 
South Shore Area: Call 781-925-4799 

Email: debdumais@aol.com 

■■■■AririHriHAHBftriMMiM^HIili^Hi 

OMetLife2 

Financial Services 
( ofiipri'lu nsh i I in.nu i.il Planning 

Sen ii i s 

William ( ratty I PA 
/ Intim ml Planner 

al   ii Park Drive 
Mnii.il.nil   \|\ 02043 

III. (7X1) 749-8022 ext. 159 
Fax (781) 74(1-4448 

i.r.itu    nictlifc.com 

3225B1 
CHEF SERVICE 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Quality C/iiymi' 

781.871.9130 

Custom-des^necJ. 
healthy meals 
prepared individually 
for storase in your 
fridge or freezer 
All prepared by 
the former chef of 
several reputable 
retaurants in the 
area Also offering 
small dinner parties' 

•IV*" American 
Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street, Ma'shfielO 
. Ac-on from MOUM ot Lt'orx 

(7811834-9908 
www.GoAmerican.com 

^ fmtt, f «p*,t S»<v»cr 

P/rl Y0WR «*** 
OR OWST 

L'si WHATYOI llw 
INTERIORS 
Jama Cain •. 

781-871-9869 

l)i'l< Iul»kv Dumais 
I I  lK\IM, Sl'K'l VI IS1 

. 
.-- Services 

-   ■   I2S47M 
.    jr/ com 

ELECTROLYSIS 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

•KTOMPUTER SOFTWARE 
I:  PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail - Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
Individuals * Small Businesses 

in your Homeoi Office 
Man K. McKlruy. M.Kd. 

McBlroj Anodatea 
I'll: 781483-0505 tr FAX 781-38S-9792 

E-Mail. CuliM 
Gifl CerUrtrales in ulablr 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 
• NetAO'k Desw md IMHi 
• Voice. 
• Custon ■     -  ■ 
• Onsite Ser.ice 1touN«itooting 
• Micosott Cti: Systems Engines 

781-681-9926 

» 
Computer Solutions 

At- i< (ton   VA 
www dk.i computer coin 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Elecltoloqisl 
Disposable Needles 

SUVAM ,  '.•  M 
•   ■ 

• 
SOUTH OF HAS;. ■ 

1100 
781-826-4260 

%    - 

I I \NIWI-R    Turn APRL'TIL 

(.in Certificates tollable! 

i Day & Evening bj \p|>ointmenl 

<7KI)N29*K9K0 
or (781)829 .8963 

lluno%er Th rm pr utic   Mas«»gr 
1100 Washington St, Rt-5J Hanover 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 

Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 

•Upgrade/repair 

•Hardware software installation 

•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: into@ahcs.net 

P.C Buddie* 

■ Onsite Service 

■ Small Business Networks 
■ DSL & Cable Modem Specialist <^ 
■ Upgrades, Tech Support, Troubiestitwtlno, 

■ Web Site Creation 

■ Domain Name Registrations 

PERSONALIZED TVQRISS AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
v-ww. pcbuddies.com 

 email: vpreggiegpcbuddievcom 

m-'H."JHi=ii.i,'i.'ii.'i. 

JK FREE FINANCIAL 
mm   CONSULTATION 

• PORTFOLIO  \NAI VSIS 
•MUTUAI FUND &  VNNUm Rl\ ltv\ 
• IK \ WITHDRAW \1 SFR MH,Its 
• IM Ml ,V HI 111(1 Ml M  PI \\\IV. 

A ^t'w 1 IIUIHIIII \ilvisor) <>iotl|i 
■A Scotl \   llirnnni;hdm JL ngha 

Rotkiii'id   S'ewion    P 
S*o*vt*toflctrt i* n.*h i"i* t •pMai Muiiwr | 

■One. I MM WlkMhBM I"     '■' 
* R(»»cr« ln%f»U»mt A&>na *'cn*o NASD  ID v 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

I'l VSTERING 
UumliP utrrRtpmr 

■ I ttfrior 

l)BTI O SMALL! 

7SI -925-5604 

Advertising Your 
Services 

is a Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your space 

Today! 

: Web Site Design i 
• • Professional Designs • • 

I • Photo Scanning and Compression • * 

• • FLASH Animation Technology • • 

• • Digital Photography • • 

KJwebdesign 
'.   |78l| 925-3662 lax |781| 925-1778 ! 

• e: kjskate@gte net 

'.             KJWEBDESIGN.COM '. 

Don't run your business 
empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 
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Hingham tour is mix of tradition and history 
By Constance Gorfinkle 

/\   t—* ''" 
^"^ ^^ HIM II 

A.        iW_ J II I 
Ihecounti) \n event ihai 
pleof years during World Wai II      has neon 
held ever) spni 

lury, Iheioui will take place this vearJu 
when five anliqw hen *    ■■ ill he iipen to ihe 
public. 

I lie ln>i tin* >i iu lal I ,::   V ■'■     luallv. ".is 

in 191 l.one yearhel 
formed  rhe impel 
lionol loaned mliqu i hel I 

Old Colon> < haptei of il    l> \ l<    i ihe 
Shule house in Soulh llin ihani IX*scrihed as 
a enlnni.il lea tin m .: ion im ■ 
tout oflhch I 'ii- .i-1- reported in "Nol 
All Is < lim led. a l.ife History    ill 
"ilk' idea < 'i lo i!    :"i iHvd hisiiwk house 
loin, had heen horn.' 

In.li\    !     Ilinjihani loui draws MSIIOI- 

IlKIII .ill OVel III.   I'.'   '"■:   hill " ll III.' K Jllllllll'J 

u was mure local.  >a\  Winston Hall, a long 
lime inemhi i "i Mi. <IK iel ■ ill) -n- 
on ili.1 hoard 

"Back in ihov days llinghani wasn't ahed 
itHii111.. ■.:i she went on Rather, itspopula 

linn consisted ol those who lived and worked 
in ihe town ycai round .mil thosi who onl) 
spent iheii summers lieu- 

It was"*lhc lnvel) old houses' owned b\ the 
summci folk that the test ol ihe townspeople 

Mucked in see during ih, earl) years ol the 
lour, says I kill, .i native ol Charleston. S.( 
uIni s.mie liilown in I'i>.s. |iisl I I years alter 

ihe official linn A.I- instituted. \ fundraiser 
foi Ihe <>lit Onl tavern hutll 
in Idsii .in,; ihe sociclv in 1922 

I",  \li and Mi     vi ■ n on Brewer, |IK toui 

ii ihe iHilsel. charged admis 
in.ill'. in, hided hetv l ind I _ houses 

Nu tl) mnevent uhosccxccu 
lion h) Jo/ens ,,i people lakes almost .i \ear. 
ii wasn't always to organized recalls II.ill. 

"Vv i il first hecame involved, in 1971. the 

House Committee ran itsell I IM example, I 
had heen i, mil and had ljusii 
retired Iroi . lited to some 

House( ommillee Ivvassimplv hand- 
ed a tout is,,'k 11 prevnHis yeai land told 
that I *as Ii ■ 'in- \..II Sobtxlv 

. told mehou io do a. .ind. to tell you ihe truth, 

ii u.is veiv amusin 11 ill, who, with 
some instntction and .i Im ol sell leaching, 
learned how to cn'ate .i new Ivs-ik sunpk h\ 

'"taking last yeai - Nxik .md cutting n up." 
Vv nli het committee responsible lot obtain 

MIL1 adsun ihe loin Isnik. I kill confesses, "We 

didn't n\ ver) hard: we just tned loeovci the 
>osi ol ihe hook, and I ver\ pniudl) nude 
$300 one lime." 

Inloiui.iiioii given to visitors aboul ihe 
houses on ihe earl) lours also was sketch) 
"Ihe win,- up. ii,K nothing like what I .lo 

lodav.'said I kill 'The) didn'l liavemuehto 
Jo with history i If,' women in chargel just 
vse-nt and liHiked .ii ihe house and pui in .i In 
lie .ilsnii ihe furnishines." rii.it s ,i I.II en 

from ioda)\ documentation, which is thor- 

oughl) researched and provides complete 
histories ol  the  houses, a- well .is richly- 
dciailed arehiicclural description!! 

Notable on this war's house lour are iwo 
lionie. on what i. known .is "Bachelor's 

Row," located alone lowct Main Street, 
roughl) hctwecn Old Dcrb) Academ) and 

sue.' Ilius designated probabl) 
because the men who built ihem were 

squires that is, landowners ol substance, 
rather than because the) were unmarried, the 
urea claims some ol ihe most handsome 
houses in low n. 

I he two thai will he open lo visitors are ihe 
I.e.i\III House, built in I""74. and Ihe 

l.dw.iul Thaxlci House buill in ixil 

I hough creeled years apart, Kith houses have 
,i, quired fine colonial revivalist details during 
iheii man) expansions and improvements, 
rhe) also harbot in iheii wall, .tones that 

have been passed down through generations 
ol owners. Among ihe most evocative is the 

one aboul Ihe tunnel that ran from the Leavitt 
House' lo the Old Ship Meeting House across 

the street, its purpose to provide sale passage 
loi ihosc who feared attacks from stranger- 

Notable on this year's 
house tour are two homes 

on what is known as 
"Bachelor's Row," located 
along lower Main Street, 

roughly between Old Derby 
Academy and Water Street. 

Winston Hall, who. in the more than 00 
\eais she has lived in Hingham, has learned 
most of ihe town's stories and become famil- 

ial w ith the people who lived ihein. sa;,s that 

visitors to this year's historical house tour will 

discover that in its past "Hingham was not a 
homogenous town, that it had mam different 

people with man) different tastes and back- 
grounds." 

In addition lo the live homes on the lour, 

scu'i.il oilier sites of historical significance 
will he open lo visiiors. Those include two 

buildings owned b) the Historical Society: 
Old l)crhv. the site ol the oldest coeducation- 
al school in Ihe country, and the Old 

(Irdinarv. a I* 'use museum that has a line col- 
lection ol antique artifacts, ami will present a 
special exhibition, "Hc\v of Brides." com- 
posed of l''lli and eaiK 20lli-ccnlurv wed- 
ding gowns, during ihe lour Other points of 
interest are Ihe Old Ship Meeting House, ilk- 

oldest church of continuous worship in the 
United States; the Memorial Bell Tower. 

adjacent to the meeting house: Si Paul's 
Catholic Church iii downtown Hingham. 

which is listed as the oldest house in 
Hingham because n contains elements ol Ihe 
iwo Albert Fearing House, and Hingham 

Cemetery, where man) of the town's earliest 

settlers arc buried 
Tickets are SI5 in advance and SIX on lour 

day. The) are available in advance at Bowl 

and Board in Hingham Square and at Ihe 
Hingham Public Library on Leavitt Street.To 

order tickets bv mail, send a stamped, self- 

addressed envelope and a cheek for the num- 
ber of tickets required lo: Hingham Historical 
Society. P.O. Box 434. Hingham. MA 02043. 
Please mark the envelope "House Tour." 
Tickets on the da) of Ihe tour will he sold 

onl) at the Old Ordinary, 21 Lincoln St.. 
beginning at III a.m. At that tune, loo, tickets 

purchased in advance can he' exchanged lor 
lour hooks. The lour is from I to 8:30 p.m. 

Light refreshments will be served at one of 
Ihe houses. No cameras oi spike heels are 
allowed, for more information, call 7X1-749- 

2731 or 7XL74>)-()6(>4. The website address 

is: htlp://wuu hingliain- 
nia.com/llisiorical/liislorical.hliiil. 

Winston Hall, who is standing at the gazebo behind the Old Ordinary, shares the history of the Hingham Historical Society House Tour, which is the oldest in the country. 

Enhance Your Looks 
wi,h El£CTROIX$IS! 

IWVI /nit-.w.isni,;.   i| ihavintf 
k\„,„*, iinunlJ l,.,„ 

-'Is Is  effective!) ami permaiwntl< 
I'll. I> m.lli.-l currentli 

innroved k, |h,  I H\ 

| It'll 

Paula Barton 

(781)740-4100 
6) WMei Strew Hlnglum 

\n overview of IHM compatible 
personal computers and Their uses Ibf 
home and small business Getting 
around in Windows, word processing, 
spreadsheets, and a v icw of the Internet 
arc included. 

(all 749-0786 to rtpisur. 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 
of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears. Rte. 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Petrocell 
Our 49th Year 

Vinyl Flooring 
Carpets • Tile 
We buy direct from 

major manufacturers 
guaranteeing the 

lowest price. 

Quality 
Installation 

781-545-0562 

VI LAM IIC    IUU)KERA(;E GROUP 

9 Depot Ct.   •   ' ohasu-l, MA 

( OHASShl 
Exquisitely appointed contemporary home with 
spectacular Little Harbor and sail marsh views 
2,500+ square feet of living area which includes 
set en rooms, three bedrooms and 2.5 baths on two 
levels. Gleaming hardwood flooring complements 
oversized living room with cathedral ceilings and 
walls of glass. Multiple decks and stone palio With 
panoramic harbor views. Coveted location within 
walking distance to Cohasset Common and Village. 

$659,900 
Ask for Thomas Koncius 

781   IK* KIOO 

DAMON PONTIAC 
we will make sure you and your car don't 

overheat this summer with our 

SUPER SUMMER SERVICE SPECIAL. 

Change oil & filter 
Air conditioning checkover 
COOlant Check Al1 'or only 
Test battery $ ii Q95 

Good lor all GM 
cars t trucks 

25 point inspection 

Conveniently located on Rte. 18 & 139 in Abington 
Call today to schedule an appointment 

781-337-8900 
e»(wes5 3f 00 



Arts & more 

South Look 
Quality Colonial 

show house 

Sec Prime 
Heal Estate 
on page .7. 

www.townonline.com «?8»>M«|J. 
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Oprah discovers the Yellow Brick Road 
Scituate woman 

honored for 
work with 

battered women 

w; 
By Alice Coyle 

hen Jixli Beldolii rounded her 
unique educational program for 
battered women five years ago 

she could not possibl) have known the 
Yellow Brick Road would lead her to the 
set ol Ilk- Oprah Winfrey Slum 

Beldolii and the Yellow Hock Road 
Project caught Oprah's attention and on 
Monday, the Scituate woman, who IN her 
soli a survivor ol an abusive relationship, 
was the recipient ol Oprah's \ngel 
Network's "Use Youi Life \ward." 

"Awards are great, but 
by far my favorite award 
is getting a call from a 
student who says 'I'm 
doing great.' That's 

what makes it all 
worth it to me." 

x.cllou llik'k Road Project loundci 
lull licklolli 

Beldolii iv the third person to receive the 
$50,000 cash award earmarked for people 
who use then lives lo improve the lives • >i 
oilier The award is being funded b) i 
.in actor Paul Newman, foundci of 
Newman's! rwn, Amazon.com founder Jed 
Bc/os and donations from i (prah \ iewers 

Beldolii i-hopin. . - i (leashaward 
and national attention she received Ihis 
week will pave the wav foi the program foi 
many years to come, 

I hope this will give the pn»gnini expo- 
sure and lead to more like it." said Beldolii 
"'I don't see othei programs like it oui there 
and the) are needed" 

For the lasi five years. Beldotti. who 
(aught professionally I'm "N*. in     is inn 
eled lo area shelters offering compuici 

Scituate resident Jodi Beldotti. founder of the Yellow Brick Road Project receives "Oprah's An^el Networks Use Your Life Award." from Oprah Winfrey and Jeff Bezos, founder and CEO of 
Amazon.com   Beldotti's appearance on The Oprah Winfrey Show aired Monda> (April 24). 

classes 10 women who have leu abusive 
relationships rhc training gives the women 
essential skill- foi today's workplace, bui 
Beldotti's lessons incorporate more than 
Lotus and Microsoft Word, rhe) provide a 
lasting support network and help build sell 
esteem one ol the biggest casualties in 
abusive relationships. 

According lo Beldolii. ihe support net- 
work and work to restore self-confidence is 
nisi .is important .is leaching the practical 

skill- that make hei students marketable in 
i. sl.iv's workplace In fact, without those 
things, women an; sei up to fail, she said. 

"This is much more than ,i computci 
\v ihixn the support, m-i providing 

Ihe skills is worse thin useless." Beldotti 
said. I lei own experience in an abusive 
relationship help- Beldotti identify 
common challenges haltered women face 
in trying to pin iheii lues back togethei 

"Some ol  them can't ask questions. 

• can'i look up when the)  speak. 
Others froniational   And 
they are not conscious of an) ol these 
ihings." Beldotti said Without knowing 
how lo address the issues and the hurt 
Beldom said battered women sometimes 

undermine themselves when 
they get hack into a work situation "We 
help diem learn lo trust themselves and find 
nays to address these issues." -he said. 

"Challenge exercises" and role playing is 

a big pan ol ihe -I  
attention with her -• idents 
know that I'm there 

achcr." 
So I.II 47 women hi  . • ...  . 

plcicd the 10-weel 
in students meets three limes nei 

■ 

class work I- followed up by |i 
unpaid internship vvi 

OPRAH 

w Something 
for everyone 

Variety spices up 
Music Circus lineup 

By SethJacobson 
ST»FF ivraitH 

(Jet read) to Jan this summer. 
South Shore Music Circus in 

Cohassct has announced the first half 
of its summer entertainment lineup, 
and the list is looking impressive. 

Music Circus dim-tor of public rvla- 
lions Joyce I iiniI.I11 said acts in the 
forefront this summer include two 
shows by music legend Johnny M.iihi-. 
another In country slurs Brooks and 
Dunn, and two performances hv The 

Beach Boys. 
I null,in said this summer's enter- 

laiiiiiu iff lim up is a bit different than 
last year's. 

"We're oiing a litlle bit heavier on the 
country music Ihis year," she said. 

She noted Ihis year will mark the first 
time Ihe Beaeh Boys have ever played 
at Ihe Music Circus. Other first-time 
Music Circus performers include 80s 
phenomenon Rick Springfield and the 
harrier-edged George Thoropjnod and' 
the Destroyers. 

Peter Frampton. who played Marina 
Hay last summer is back in the area 
with a Music Circus dale this year.  KC 
.\ The Sunshine Band is hack along 

SOUTH SHORE MUSIC CIRCUS. MM 3 

Martha McBrkte is one of 
•awal top country acts In 
the Music Circus 2000 line**? 

While she was waiting 
Local woman 
pens first novel 
in her mini-van 

By Seth Jacobson 

Claire Cook had some time on hci 
hands while she waited  in her Ford 
Windstai outside her daughter's earl) 
morning swim workouts, so she 
decided lo write ,i book   Hei 
lirsl  novel  called "Ready To 
Fall." is due lobe released Ma) ' 
I. bin is available on some local 
Kmk shelves already. 

Cook. 45, of Scituate. has spent 
the lasi 15 years as .i physical edu- 
cation/creative writing teacher al 
the town's Monlcssori School, bin 
she has always been passionate 
aboul her own personal writing. 

While writing a novel had always 
been a dream ol hers. Cook s.ud she 
could never seem lo find the tune. 

I lei daughter's swimming practices 
finally provided that window ol oppor- 
tunity. 

"My daughter was doing these earl) 
morning workouts," Cook said. "I'd 
cither have to lake   hei lo Wallham or 
Duxbury, and then I'd wail for hei out- 
side, One day when I dropped her of] 
said to myscll   I've always wanted to 
write a novel, and this is usable time.'" 

The next time Cook brought her daugh- 
ter io her swim workout, she brought a 
legal pad and a pen and set to work jot- 
ling down text on paper, 

"I took what I wrote on Ihe pad and 
transferred ii to ihe computer when I got 

. 

home.'' Cook s.ud. In turn, I cranked out 
the novel in less than six months, We as 
humans have these craz) blocks ol nine 
available lo us, bin u seems a lol ol us 
never use lliein properly'' 

Cook s.ud although she sometimes had 
to force herscll to write during the course 
of penning "Read) To Fall," it's some 
thing she she feels she could do it all over 
again,   and again. 

"I feel like I could write a 
novel a year 

Irom now 
on," Cook said 

Cook said the official release daj foi 
"Read)   lo I .ill" next week, bin those 

looking foi .i preview can gel a i ip\ at 
From Street Books in Sciiuale Hart* i 
hv     pre-ordering    on    sites 
Amazon.com 

I .nl) reviews.it |hc h 

lions   like    "The    I 
Telegraph." "Publishers Weekly    and 
"Today's I ibrarian" indii 
destmeJ for success hi. 
meni ol humor and unique wn 

Cook said what makes "Read) fb I all" 
unique is the fact thai ii Hire- 
l> III e-mails 

he main characu k  Beth 
Riordan. is going through what ( 
labels a mid-life crisis  Hci mania; 
stale, she is bored with life, and she is 

i\,ned on hei neighboi na nedl 
"Read) lb I .ill centers   i Ri 

e mails io Thomas, - 
see   an)   oi   rhomas 
Readers   learn   of them   (hi 
Rioidan's thoughts and feelii 

"Everything in iRiordan'si 
about someone else.'' Cook 
"hi a way this hook is .ilvul hei 
stamping hei fw I   I v rythi 

ie book is from entii K hi 
spectivc.   I don't think tfu 
would have woiked .is well   il 

oni.is' e mail rcsponst - were 
in there." 

Cook  says ihe . 
helped sell hei 

"I mail isjust* 
up ., whole new  world. MJ 

there's rea Iv .m intimacy ui u 
that you can i 

else. I think one of ihe 
that's appealing about the hook is | 
ere feel thai iney are .■ ,es 
someone's e mail, and that's ll 

people, It's like being able hi rea 

COOK 
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Food & dining 

Miisiard \ inaigicttcs lall prey 
o a husi ni problems 
including harsh vinegar, 

l»Kir quality nine oil, overbearing 
mustards, and proportion.', that make 
ihc dressing too strong, i< H > oily, or 
jusl plain insipid The good news is 
ihai mustard is an excellent emulsifi- 

o THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

ClIklsliiHiiK KlMlnll 

ci which nukes ini a smooth, cohe- 
sive dressing, one thai holds for 
hours rhe question i^. Imvs docs one 
engincei Ihc perfect mustard vinai- 
ercltc, varying Ihc formula ilcpcml- 
ingon iheasscrtivenessol the under 
lying greens' 

I started oil investigating the basic 
ingredients, Beginning «nh the oil, I 
tested everything in mj  pantry 

Mustard Vinaigrette 
including mm oil. walnut oil. canola 
oil, and even grapeseed oil. Olive oil 
was ihc clear winner although I 
found the S25-per-bottle brands to 
he a waste ol money for a dressing 
which is so heavily mlluenecd by 
mustard, Suck with extra-virgin 
(never use a "lite" olive oil, which 
has al m< st no flavi >r w hatsi ever i hut 
don't break the budget, 

As I have reported in other 
columns, most vinegars sold in 
supermarkets arc harsh since their 
acid level is around 7 percent.. 'ITus. 
I have lound. is all the more true of 
flavored vinegars, which often sum 
with a cheap, harsh product hoping 
that the rosemary or tarragon will 
mask ils delects. I ined almost 20 
different types of \ inegar and settled 
on Alessi While Balsamic Vinegar, 
which is widely available in heller 
supermarkets and reasonably priced 
ai $4.50 for 12.75 ounces. Ii has a 
wonderful balance of sweetness and 
aridity  and is neither waters  nor 

overbearing. Stay away from regular 
balsamic vinegar, which has too 
much character lor greens. A good 
second choice is rice wine vinegar, 
which is relatively low in acidity, 
about 4 percent. 

Mustard also comes in many vari- 
eties and I began by eliminating 
coarse and dry mustards since they 
produced truly \ ile vinaigrettes. Any 
smooth Dijon mustard works well 
hut avoid the fancy variations on the 
theme such as brown, honey, and 
horseradish. Just keep it simple. 

My starting recipe included 1/4 
teaspoon salt. I tablespoon vinegar. 
4 1/2 tablespoons olive oil, 1/2 tea- 
spoon Dijon mustard, and freshly 
ground black pepper to taste I dis- 
solved the sail in the vinegar and 
then added all other ingredients and 
whisked until thickened and smooth. 
(Kosher salt works best here - the 
crystals dissolve rapidly in the \ ine- 
gar. iThinking thai the vinegar was a 
bit subdued. I decreased the olive oil 

to 4 tablespoons. I ilien reduced the 
mustard to 1/4 teaspoon since il was 
a bit overwhelming. Garlic proved 
in be loo strong bin shallots were 
just right. A small amount of minced 
fresh herbs was also called for (pars- 
ley, marjoram, and basil were all 
good), adding flavor without loo 
much personality, Finally. I had a 
great basic dressing lor delicate 
greens such as Boston lettuce or 
evenromaine. Next, I wanted a 
variation which would be good with 
more assertive greens such as csca- 
role. Starting with my final recipe. I 
increased the mustard to 1/2 lea- 
spoon and also replaced the shallots 
with garlic, making the dressing 
bolder. This variation is great when 
Ihc underlying greens need a 
stronger companion. I also tried 
using ,i bii of grated Parmesan or 
Romano cheese but when used in 
sufficient quantity to flavor the 
salad. Ihc emulsion became gummy 
and the fresh flavor of the cheese 

was lost. Although I found 
thai the dressing keeps for two or 
three days m ihc refrigerator, the 
herbs need to he added at ihe last 
minute or they lum black and lose 
iheir fresh taste. However. I also 
noled that the garlic mellows alter 
several hours of sitling so it is nol a 
bad idea to make this dressing ahead 
of time, adding the herbs al the last 
second. The emulsion holds for 8 
hours and can be easily reconstituted 
with a brief whisking. 

MUSTARD VINAIGRETTE 
There is no need to slowly drip oil 

into this dressing while whisking. 
Once the salt is dissolved, jusl add 
the remaining ingredients and whisk 
away! This dressing - w iihout the 
herbs - can be refrigerated in an air- 
tight container for up to three days. 
Re-whisk and add the optional herbs 
immediately before serving. This 
recipe is best with greens which are 
not especially assertive. 

1/2 teaspoon kosher salt 

1 tablespoon while balsamic vine- 
gar 

4 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil 
1/2 teaspoon Dijon mustard 
2 teaspoons finely chopped shallot 

from one small shallot 
Freshly ground black pepper to 

taste 
1/2 teaspoon finely chopped pars- 

ley, marjoram, or basil (optional I 

In a small bowl combine Ihe salt 
and v inegar and stir for about 10 sec- 
onds to dissolve Ihe sail. Add Ihe oil, 
mustard, shallot, and pepper and 
whisk for IS seconds or until Ihe 
mixture is smooth, thickened and 
evenly colored. If using immediate- 
ly, whisk in the optional herbs. 

VARIATION FOR 
ASSERTIVE GREENS 

This version is particularly gixxi 
On stronger greens such as escarole. 

Increase the mustard to 1/2 lea- 
spoon. Substitute 3/4 teaspoon very 
finely minced garlic for Ihc shallot. 

Astral week If 
By Geri Giannandrea 

M 
\lo\i people we already tuniilutr 

with astrological sun \igns those 
presumed indicalon <<] personality 
iiiul inline. I Inn- are, however, 
mueh more telling influences, as 
anyone who lit/*- studied astrology 
bum l 

I try to do something a little differ- 
■ in with m\ astrologii nl forecasts. I 
like to compare <istrolog\ with mete- 
orology. Justus meteorologists pre- 
dict the pli\ sieal wealth i il there 
will be sun or precipitation an 
astrologer can forecast lite mental 
and emotional weather ahead. 

,1 meteorologist tells you whether 
to bring mi umbrella or sunglasses 
in work /ft charting the courst oj 
ilw heavens find the various effects 
ol celestial spheres on the human 
Condition, I tllll tell YOU what MJX  I'I 

day we are Ukeh to have and how 
people are likch in tract. My voal is 
in help vou It- prepared for the wick 
ahead. 

WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 26 

A 90-degree alignment of the sun 
and Neptune takes center stage 
today Allow extra time lo get where 
you are going. People may mil be 
feeling particularly energetic or 
ambitious; they can be forgetful, dis- 
iracted. late for appointments. The 
moon enters freedom-loving 
Aquarius at 1:42 a.m. and aligns 
with Neptune at 2:52 p.m. and ihe 
sun al 3:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY, 
APRIL 27 

This day has its challenges. Take il 
slow and easy this morning. A lunar 
alignment to Jupiter warns against 
overdoing, overreacting, going lo 
extremes, Make up a list ol things lo 
do and stick to it, it you plan to be 
productive, A rough spoi is in effect 
between 1:12-4:12 p.m.. when the 
moon forms a 90-degree alignment 
to Saturn. Sidestep power snuggles, 
keep il light. Between 4:39-7:39 
p.m. a lunar alignment to Uranus 
may bring up unexpected changes or 
obstacles. Go with Ihe How. You can 
let off some steam this evening by 
pursuing favorite sports, exercise 
routines. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28 
At o:44 a.m. the Aquarius moon 

aligns with Venus and becomes 
inactive. Mercury and Venus come 
together at the tail end of Aries at 
9:27 a.m. The moon enters ihe last 
sign of the zodiac. Pisces, at 1:116 
p.m. This is not a day for launching 
ventures or making major decisions. 
Instead, plan lo follow through on 
unfinished jobs and tie up loose 
ends. Imagination and creativity run 
high: you can make gains develop- 
ing arts and crafts, artistic projects. 
Kick back and mellow out com- 
pletely tonight. 

03 Carmen's Cafe Nicole 
14 Water St., Plymouth, 508-747-4343 

The Difyusto Family Welcomes ton 
American - Italian - Mexican 

i to Null, Wrap* • Appetizers   Salads • Bon Lunettes 
Featuring: Tropical Bar • Coffee & Monlilhos Pastry Bar 

Dippino. Oils & Brr-arts 

Kid'* Meal Deal 
<■.«■ QQ ! for Hie AdulPs 

U Free Appetiier 
vvrfi twctum C luno*) or dinner note 

COUPON tXPIRES 4 3000 

Visit Our New 
Fresh Seafood Department 

LIVE L0B5TER5 
Jumbos • 2 lbs. and up • Crab s 

FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • FULL PREPARED MENU TO-GO 
Hill RS: Win. II". lilt RS.-SAT.1M.SI Y 11-6 

(781)871.2433 The I obster Barn    MS 
9% HANCOCK ST., VBINGTON 

RT IS TO RT I39W I Left al sign lor Vines Nowdl State Park) 

v>- ' MOMMY ANV MB IT 
owr Special Maker's Day Promotion,   Jj, 

Happening llv wcvk of Suiuluy, ;M»»y 'I4fl\, 12000, uv'll showcase ,» photo 

o\ you ana your child together in your local paper, 

Our offer includes o pholo of you and your child ana tl\>vi' lines of text till 

for O/sILY $25,001 - 

so- y° 
Put your love in words. We've make it easy for you. 

1. PREPARE your message in Ihe space below. Allow one letter symbol, or punctuation mark per square 
and space between words Please do nol abbreviate. 

2. PAYMENT options: ft   2E   ■ 
Please bill my credit card. (Prepayment is required) 
Payment method  
Credit Card Number  
Exp. Date  _ Total S_ 
Signature  

Ci make check or money order payable to 
Community Newspaper Company 

3 PICK a photo and SEND lo: 
Community Newspaper Company. Mommy & Me Promotion 
P.O. Bon 9113. Needham. MA 02492 

Happy MehW'« Doyl 
TI\onl< you tor .til you I\OA'4 

Jotv \or us in flu* post. 
W« L.nvV.-u ,\l 

Love r\l,'\,m.:,\t & Brian 

Customer Name_ 

Address  

City  State .Zip. 
Daytime Phone_ 

(This information is required to process your greeting) 

WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR PHOTO TO RUN? 
Your local Community Newspaper  ParM Barf Journal 

PHOTOS WILL NOT BE RETURNED  THE DEADLINE IS MAY 3rd AT NOON 

For More Information Call 1-800-624-SELL 
5 COMMUNITY 

NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

Wffi V* 
•  NOW SHOWING • 

"A MUST SEE" 
DAILY ALL YOU 

CAN EAT BUFFET 
I \kl (>l r/DEI l\KR> 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
.VK'.siu, i ;s KARAOKE wth John KHIy 

Thurtttay MJ  Trivia trim Mwjar While 

Friday us   ■ RichieTravers Band 

Saturruy 4 29   Richie Tiavers Band 

SATURDAY, 
APRIL 29 

The moon continues its travel in 
poetic Pisces nil day, Then: is one 
rough spot, however, in effect 
between 10:37 a.m.-1:37 p.m. 
Sidestep emotional thunderstorms. 
Choose your words carefully. Avoid 
impulsive, compulsive behavior. A 
lunar alignment to Jupiter at 7:14 
p.m. sets the stage lor a relaxing 
evening. The planet Mercury moves 
into Taurus at 11:53 p.m., remaining 
there until Mas 14. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 30 
A Pisces moon continues to gener- 

ate a laid-back mood, lake extra 
time out for yourself; enjoy favorite 
leisure activities. Create or appreci- 
ate an. music, poetry, dance. At 5:13 
p.m. the moon aligns with Mars and 
becomes inactive. A fiery Aries 
moon takes over ai 8:54 p.m. The 
planei Venus enters Taurus at 10:49 
p.m.. traveling there until May 25. 

MONDAY, MAY 1 
The month of Mas features an 

extraordinary lineup of planets in the 
sign Taurus. In addition, three major 
long-term planetary cycles occur, 
when Jupiter, Saturn and Uranus 
align. Plan lo make significant 
ehanges in your life. An Aries moon 

STALQLINERS 
BiotXej eft   1J**   da& 

sets a last paee today. Be sure to 
ha\ e a clear plan of action an stick lo 
it. Tackle jobs that need physical 
exertion; gel hack on track with 
exercise programs. 

TUESDAY, MAY 2 
Plan to stan new activities before 

8:59 a.m.. when ihe Aries moon 
aligns with Uranus and becomes 
inactive Postpone making impor- 
tant divisions or signing contracts, 
however An applying 90-degree 
alignment of Mercury /Neptune 
makes il difficult to separate the 
facts from the wishful thinking. 
Avoid work projects that require 
menial precision and attention to 
detail. Instead, finish old business, 
handle routine chores and errands. 
Get extra rest tonight. Pay attention 
to your dreams. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 
The stage is set for this month's 

new moon, when the moon enters 
Taurus al 12:54 a.m. This is a da\ to 
lie up loose ends and clear the way 
for new beginnings. Lunar align- 
ments to Mercury and Neptune aid 
imagination and creativity. You may 
experience breakthroughs and dis- 
cover new ways lo express yourself, 
He sua' to spend time alone; look 
within for answers. Ihe planet Mars 
moves into Gemini at 3:19 p.m.. 
remaining there until June 16. 

Ihe Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA PAUC£ 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S. ABINGT0N LINE 
as 781-337-8881 mm 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call! 

C^aialdi's  * 
"K.e.staurcmt+ 

in iHanson 
pr*B*nH 

"THE STARLINERS" 
Special Mother's Day Shows 

Saturday & Sunday. 
May 13th & 14th 

"Let us Entertain You" 
wild Itie original 

"Broadway At Your Table" 
the So Shore's 

Most Dynamic Caberel 
Troupe for over 15 years 

The Best ol Broadway and Beyond 

Ca\\\erT>\rm*rRete 
Advance Tickets By Mall 

7'81 -293-9953 
$40 per person includes complete sit 

♦down dinner. 2 performances, tax ft ti|£ 

C-tifi\Lii S  K*!s/. in»•« iM/ 

¥   on Kf- 27 »i Hanson * 
Friday April 28 

Calaldi's Dinner Club 
Open lo Itie Public • Call tor Reservations 

* 

* 

+ 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* *   * IF   *   *■+ 

PRIME RIB 
an jus 

SWORDFISH 
I'Tfih, must noon/fist tfwt 

<ooked to ptrfirfion. 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER FILET MIGNON 

,      ,   , ., ,, $u.\'Uifnt Mjine iGPtier meal en taite'ote 
•MIX QT fl/rf I'II j e    J       a- 

fevered with hememade seafood stuff tie 
j j_       i   * ana drawn culler. 

ibmr t/Vi IU'I \er\ed lltun. - StL, 4-10pm 

Send 
in your 
summer 
events 

Ah. summer. Could it really he 
jusl around the comer? 

Believe it nor. ii is. These cold, 
gray days of April in New 
England fool us into thinking 
Ihe sun-filled 90-degree weather 
is mure remote than il is. 

We're gearing up for ihc sum- 
mer season with our annual 
Summer Guide due out 
Memorial Day. We want to 
include your cluh. group or 
organizations summer activities 
in our calendar of events. Send 
your information to Summer 
Guide Calendar. Community 
Newspaper Company. 165 
Enterprise Drive. Marshfield. 
02050. or faxing al 781-8.17- 
4543 or by email to 
mskala63Ync.com. Deadline is 
Monday. May 8. 

Don't be left out Make sure 
the South Shore community 
knows all about your garden 
lour, annual town celebrations 
or any other summer event 

We're MI the web. 
Visit South Look at 

www.townonline. 
com/south 
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Variety spices up Music Circus lineup 
Continued from page 1 

with Little Feat, Engleben 
Hunipcrdink. Kcnnv Rogers, and 

Trisha Yearwood. whose season 

opening performance is ;i sell-out 
Other big shows lor the 2000 sum- 
mer season include The Yimim 

Kaye Orchestra, a performance h> 

comedienne George Carlin, 
"\\c\e definitely got sonic bigger 

acts on our schedule this year.'' 

Linehan said. "And wefre moving 
Umard diversifying our line ups 
more and more each year." 

Linehan noted only the first half ol 

this summer's entertainment sched- 
ule has been released \ number of 

additional acts will be announced to 

the public in mid-May 

"There will be a total of 30 show s 
this summer.'' Linehan said. 

Members of the Music Circus' 

Inner Circle Club will get a heads up 

on the rest of the lineup before the 
May announcement, Linehan said. 

She said being a member of the 
Inner Circle Club also enables peo- 

ple to have access 10 event tickets 

More the) go on sale. 

Rocker Pal Denatar is one of the 
acts to be announced, but that's the 

only one Linehan will reveal al this 
point. 

"We're reallj excited about how 
varied our schedule is getting." 

Linehan added "We're gelling more 

blues, more dance music, and more 

acts geared toward senior citizens as 
well" 

Linehan  said The  Music  Cm us 

has a long lnsioiA of providing good 

entertainment for everyone 

"lite place was stalled by a group 
oi Cohasscl people in 1950. Pie 

first show was put on there in 1951. 
Back in the day. the Music Circus 

was providing a lot more theater 
groups and ii eventually, moved 

toward musical acts." 

Some ol the famous laces thai 
have graced the stage of the Music 

Circus include Don Kickles. Hob 

Hope. Jimmy Durantc. Rich Little, 
and Sammy Davis I: 

'Tony Orlando once had a nen i us 
breakdown on out stage." Linehan 
added. She noted the incident was 

featured on VH-I's "Behind The 
Music" scries. 

"I guess (Orlando) retired for a 
couple wars aitei that happened." 
Linehan added 

These days, Linehan said all the 

great acts arc hooked by Music 

Circus general manager Vincc 
l.ongo, who works hard to bring 

high quality entertainment to the 

South Shore. 
"He puis in his bids like everyone 

else." Linehan said "Hut the big acts 
come based on the place's piist his- 

tory and it's g<x*l reputation. The 

people who play here love it." 
"Seeing a show here is a close inti- 

mate experience," Linehan said. 
Pie way it's sit up. no person will 

ever sii further than 5(1 feel from the 

stage. It also beats hilling traffic on 

the wa> into Boston." 
For man information on tickets 

lor show \ or the Inner Circle Club 

call the Music Circus al (781)383- 

1400. 

The South Shore Music 
Circus schedule 

South Shore Musk Circus and 
the   Cape   ( "od    Mi Ii l. 

announce the partial lineup loi (hi 
5(llh    season.    July    7.    II 
Belafonie.    July    9.    Ma 

McBridc. July  12. d        ' 
July  15. Randy   rhivis. July  19. 

Sammy Kaye < hvhcslra. Juh 21. 

Kenny'  Rogers.  July   :: 
Johnny   Malhis.  July   26   Pelt 

Frampton. July   10. Ii k- and 
Dunn.      \ugusl     1     i i 

fnoroeood and ihc Dcstro\crs, 

KCand the Sunshii   R 

M      .   i       lein. A 
I.   IV.'  Me y r 

r. Vug   I - \n evening with 

Little I.       \.      17 An evening 
vvnh John MclX'rmotl.   \ 

1 ngleben  Hunipcrdink,   \ 

Ihc Beach Boys.  Vug. 2 

ftGal 
-Ili'W. .iK' al  s pin   link's- othci 
wise noted  Nil tickets go on sale 
April 15 al o alii on the phone In 
calliir     -     •■     . IIHi 

George Thoiogood and the Destroyers will make their Music Circus debut 
this season. 

The legendary Johnny Malhis will be back at the Music Circus this year. Massachusetts native Jo Dee Messina plays the Music Circus on Aug. 5. 

Oprah discovers the Yellow Brick Road 
: ' 

several local companies over the 

span ol a month Alter Ili.it ihciv is 

six more months ol monthly follow 

up sessions. Through all of this, 
lieldoin s.ud she forms strong and 
lasting relationships with hei stu- 

dents, Nothing, she said, is more 

rewarding to her than to see her stu- 

dents -uccced. 
" \waids are great, but by far my 

favorite award is getting a call from 

a student who says 'I'm doing 

great' rhat's what make- it all 
worth ii to me." she said. "It's unbe- 

lievably rewarding to see people get 
through the program and not only 

sum then own live- again, but start 

their own businesses and begin to 

give back to those who have hcl|vd 

them.'' 

Students also often tell Bcldotti 

w ithoul her program they d be dead 

or in jail for killing an abusive part- 
ner. "People need to know that this 

is life or death for many women." 

she said 

•\nd bv helping her students. 

Beldotti is helping enure families 
While she has no children ol hei 

ow n. lieldoin says she is "aunt Jodi" 

to the 87 children ol her 4" students, 
"One of the things these women 

sa) is thai the class has made a dif 

lerenee in their ability 10 give then 

kids what they need emotionally." 
Beldolli said she loves hei woik 

and the Oprah award w.i. |UM more 

k'lng on the cake lieldoin said she 
was   skeptical   at   firsl   about   the 

Oprah Winfrey honot "I thought 
someone was playing a joke on me." 
Bcldotti -aid Ihc Oprah show 

learned ol Beldotti and hei program 

through a previous honoi "The 

Points of Light Vward" which 

Yellow Buck Road earned in June 

1998. Last May Beldotti received 
the Small Business Association's 

"Welfare W • Small Business 

Owner oi the Yeai Award." 

lieldoin. who taped ihc show niat 

aired Monday last week, s.ud she 

was in very good company withoth 
cis honored willulie "I se Youi I lie 
Award." 

"I was honored to lv on the set 

with the other winners." s.ud 

Beldotti. 
She is hoping to use the money 

that comes w nh 11 to expand hei pro 

gram and possibl) pay foi addition 

al teachers While -he has .< dedi 
cited stall oi volunteers. Bcldotti is 

always looking  loi  more qualified 

help loi ihc project Lasi year Ihc 
got a local Insist when 

Susan \d.uns. lonnei OWIKI of the 

kind I leaned Woman consignment 

shop in Scituate made a kind heart- 

ed donation Adams left ltd store to 
lieldoin and now consignment pro 

ceeds that come into ihc from Street 

-hop directly  benefit the Yellow 

Brick Ri ...   Pi icct In ihc I'm 
lieldoin   said   she'd   like   to  have 

-pace to set up her own small train- 
ing facility 

While donation- from the business 

community and local people are 
deeply appreciated. Beldotti would 

like to see slate and federal support 
for programs like her- in the form ol 

gram money. 
I),^nations ol money and comput- 

ei hardware and software always 
needed and welcome, said Bcldotti. 

\nd she i- always looking to recruit 

more volunteers. "I desperately need 

someone who mighi he able to do 
some gram writing lot us." -he said 

Bui in ihc meantime, lieldoin i 

linucs on the path -he's found 
through the Yellow Brick Road 

Project. It i- one that leave- her lit- 
tle lime to do some oi the other 

thing- she enjoys, including ocean 
kayaking and camping. But that- 

okay wnh her. 
"I'm happier than I've ever been.' 

she s.ud enthusiastically. "I'm a I<H>I 

and I've been blessed. People ask 

me how I can do this work. I say 

how can I iv!'" 

For man information on tin 
Yellow BrickRoad Project call 17811 
544-0406. 

(Bricfaf (Directory 

9(eceptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
'   lllilniil    S   ( Million 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• ( )lltilll>S 

1-800-540 5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

•saiS' ?J8 

(UONTfifl 
(HflV 4-21. 2000   . 
A BOSTON BUIETPRIMHIK 

THE WANG THfATRI 

MUSIC BV; 
Ml i II VI RIMSKV-KORSAKOV 

i HOREOGRAPHT liv 

BEN STEVENSON 

vi 04R0DUI HONOI 
BOSTON BALIET HOUSTON BA11ET 
AM) PITTSBURGH uuin THEATRI 

CAIL TUE-CHARGE AT 1.800.447.7400 I,UI-VIM$I 

on thp ballet staqe. 

iukrK.)l-    -s u.-.l.li-.ii IheW.inaT1w.iln Bro I i 
Sludrnt Rml  '■     ■ St?.10om»hour lnH u>'•<" 
(,l7.iyr, ■ >< ~ 4 

wwvv.boslnn (om/bnstonhallol 

■ r \rinn Sal  10 im '• pen 
■ '   ,   .      ,|l      ■ .s.1    IS   (-til 

BOSTON BALLET 

"HOW TO REDUCE STRESS1 

( Ionic Chat with Dr. Anne 
She'll give tips on how to keep 

youi blood pressure down bv reducing stress 
.iinl quite possibly, she'll give you the shirt 

nil hei back. 

■ i.it \l.t\ i- \.iii"iul Hiuh Blood 1'ie—me 

M I On M.i\ l-i heivvccn I and 2pm. I)i. \nnc will be 

.iv.nl.il'le i" .in-vvci youi health queries live II 

tmtimiilinc.i'oin \ml she'll lie i;n in-j .iw.iv .1 FREE T-SHIRT 

to dnvoni n and Jsks her a question. 

I)i. \nne 1- nnrmallv tu be ruin.I 11 ■bcaltbvme.eora where 

hei " \-k Dr. \11ne' feature allows people i" em.nl hei queries 

about health issues. Hei response* are listed on the 

iilitnliliviiit'.tom \\.    titc and rcgiiljrlv updated. 

I)i. \nne will be ■ in real nine i" the questions you 

ask   S tog "it and ,i-k anav bceatisc vouH 

dvicc and a pten>" nice 1-shiit too! M 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Wednesday, May 1st, 1-2 p.m. 

•HcalthyMe] 

AiUiiAAiAiiilAAiiii 

QUINCY CARNIVAL 
taninng fWtfl 5llOUI5 

swcmciPiMi mm$ 
Great Garnet and Your Favorite Midway foods 

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 

5 WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY. APRIL 26 • 30 j 
i Faxon Field - Southern Artery i 
I i 

| * * * Save Money on Rides * • * | 
l-T-c UNLIMITED RIDK 

i i 

| For Just $14.00 Per Visit With This Ad* | 
I Wednesday & Thursday 6PM to Closing 
I Sunday 12 noon to 5 PM \ 
I i 'excluding Bumpct Cars) 

; • • • Hours of Fun for One Low Price *.• * 
The BIGGEST, the brightest the 
best carnival miduav is back! 

Chcsta 

Slllllll'. 

'fa® 
OPEN NIGHTLY t> I'M. I 
SAT. & SUN. 12 NOON I 

\   ADMISSION $100-CHILDREN UNDER 6 FREE   . 

' QU SPONSORED BY: ■ 
* QUINCY FIRST NIGHT        ■ 
w I 

AAAAiAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

OLD FASHIONED CARNIVAL FUN FOR EVERYONE! 
▼TfTYTYTTYTYTTTTTTTT 
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Food & dining 

Mustard vinaigrettes fall pre) 
11 .i host ol problems 
including harsh vinegar. 

I*MII ciuality olive oil, overhearing 
mustards, and proportions thai make 
the dressing too strong Ion oily, or 
lust plain insipid The good news is 
that mustard i- an excellent cmulsifi- 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
ClIKIsliiTllil' KlMHAI 

ct which makes lot a smooth,cohe- 
sive dressing, one that holds for 
hours rhe question is, how does one 
engincci the perfect mustard vinai- 
grette, varying the formula depend 
ingon the asscniveness of the under 
lying greens' 

I started ofl investigating the basic 
ingredients Beginning with the oil, I 
tested everything in mj   pantry 

Mustard Vinaigrette 
including com oil, walnut oil. canola 
oil, and even grapeseedoil. Olive oil 
was the clear winner although I 
round the $25-pcr-bottle brands to 
be a waste ol money lor a dressing 
winch i- so heavily influenced by 
mustard. Suck wjih extra-virgin 
(ncvei use a "hie" olive oil, which 
has almost no flavor whatsoever) but 
.ion i break Ihe budget 

As I have reported in other 
columns, most vinegars sold in 
supermarkets are harsh since their 
acid level is around 7 percent.. This. 
I have found, i- all the more true ol 
flavored vinegars, which often start 
with a cheap, harsh product hoping 
that the rosemary or tarragon will 
mask its defects. I tried almost 20 
different types i if \ inegar ami settled 
on Alessl While Balsamic \inejrar. 
which is widely available in belter 
supermarkets and reasonably priced 
at $4.50 for 12.7S ounces, h has a 
wonderful balance of sweetness and 
acidity and is neither watery not 

overbearing.Slay away fromregulai 
balsamic vinegar, which has too 
much character for greens. A good 
second choice is rice wine vinegar. 
which is relatively low in acidity, 
about 4 percent. 

Mustard also comes in main vari- 
eties and I began by eliminating 
coarse and dry mustards since they 
produced truly vile vinaigrettes. Any 
sniixith l)i|on mustard works well 
hui avoid the lanes variations on the 
theme such as brown, hones, and 
horseradish. Just keep u simple. 

My starting recipe included 1/4 
teaspoon salt, I tablespoon vinegar. 
4 1/2 tablespoons olive oil. 1/2 tea 
spoon Dijon mustard, and freshly 
ground black pepper to taste. I dis- 
solscil the s.iii in the vinegar and 
then added all other ingredients and 
whisked until thickened and smooth, 
iKosher sail works best here the 
crystals dissolve rapidly in the s ine- 
gar. i Thinking that the vinegar was a 
hii subdued. I decreased the olive oil 

to 4 tablespoons. I then reduced the 
mustard to 1/4 teaspoon since il was 
a bit overwhelming. Garlic prosed 
to he t.xi strong hut shallots were 
uisi right A small amount of minced 
fresh herbs was also called lor (pars- 
ley marjoram, and basil were all 
good), adding flavor without loo 
much personality. Finally. I had a 
great basic dressing for delicate 
greens such as Boston lettuce or 
evenromaine. Next I warned a 
variation which would be good with 
more assertive greens such as esca- 
role. Stalling with my final recipe. I 
increased ihe mustard to 1/2 lea- 
spoon and also replaced the shallots 
with gailic. making the dressing 
bolder. This variation is great when 
the underlying greens need a 
strongei companion. I also tried 
using a bit of grated Parmesan or 
Romano cheese hut when used in 
sufficient quantity to lias or the 
salad, the emulsion became gummy 
and the fresh flavor of the cheese 

was lost. Although I found 
thai the dressing keeps for two or 
three days in the refrigerator, the 
herbs need to be added at the last 
minute or they turn black and lose 
their fresh taste. However, I also 
noted that the garlic mellows alter 
several hours of sitting so it is not a 
bad idea to make this dressing ahead 
ol tune, adding the herbs at Ihe last 
second. The emulsion holds lor X 
hours and can he easily reconstituted 
with a brief whisking. 

MUSTARD VINAIGRETTE 
There is no need to slowly drip oil 

into this dressing while whisking. 
Once the salt is dissolved, just add 
the remaining ingredients and whisk 
away! This dressing - without the 
herbs - can he refrigerated in an air- 
tight container for up 10 three dass. 
Re-whisk and add the optional herbs 
immediately before serving. This 
recipe is best with greens which are 
not especially assertive. 

1/2 teaspoon kosher salt 

1 tablespoon white balsamic vine- 
gar 

4 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil 
1/2 teaspoon Dijon mustard 
2 teaspoons finely chopped shallot 

from one small shallot 
Freshly ground black pepper to 

taste 
1/2 teaspoon finely chopped pars- 

ley, marjoram, or basil (optional I 

In a small bowl combine the salt 
and s inegar and stir for about 10 sec- 
onds to dissolse Ihe salt. Add the oil. 
mustard, shallot, and pepper and 
whisk for 15 seconds or mm I the 
mixture is smooth, thickened and 
evenly colored. If using immediate- 
ly, whisk in the optional herbs. 

VARIATION FOR 
ASSERTIVE GREENS 

This sersion is particularly good 
on stronger greens such as escarole 

Increase the mustard to 1/2 lea- 
spoon, Substitute 3/4 teaspoon very 
finely minced garlic for the shallot. 

Astral week 4 V 
By Geri Giannandrea 

MB 
W«i; i>eoplc are alivady familiar 

with astrological sun signs those 
iimcd iiiilUulon it) personality 

tnul future, Tliere ttrv. however, 
much more telling influences, .i* 
anyone "//'» ha\ \iiulutl tistntlogy 
hum v 

/ in h> it" something u Itule differ- 
i m with my astnilogii ul forecasts. I 
like to coni/xirr ustmlofiy withmete- 
timings Justus meteonilogistspre- 
dict ilu plissicnl weather if their 
ui// he sun or precipitation an 
tistmloger can forecast the mental 
ttml emotional weather ahead. 

\ meteomlogist tells \"ii whether 
to bring an umbrella or sunglasses 
to work ll\ charring the course oj 
ihe heavens hud ilu various effects 

, !< sliul splwres an the human 
i ondilion, Ictm tell vou what typeo) 

ila\ we are likels tn hove anil how 
people are likely to react. My goal is 
to help vou be pnpared for the week 
ahead. 

WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 26 

\ 90-degree alignment of the sun 
and Neptune lakes center stage 
today. Allow extra time to get where 
sou are going People mas not he 
feeling particularly energetic or 
ambitious; ihcs can he forgetful, dis- 
tracted, late for appointments. The 
moon enters freedom-losing 
Aquarius at 1:42 a.m. and aligns 
with Neptune at 2:52 p.m. and the 
sun at 3:30p.m. 

THURSDAY, 
APRIL 27 

This das has its challenges. Take it 
slow and easy this morning, \ lunar 
alignment to Jupiter warns against 
overdoing, overreacting, going to 
extremes Make up a list of things to 
do and stick to it. if sou plan to Iv 
productive. A rough spot is in effect 
between 1:12-4:12 p.m.. when the 
moon forms a 90-degree alignment 
to Saturn. Sidestep power snuggle-. 
keep it light Between 4:39-7:39 
p.m. a lunar alignment 10 Uranus 
mas bring up unexpected changes or 
obstacles. Go with the How. You can 
let off some steam this evening b> 
pursuing favorite sports, exercise 
routines. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28 
At b:44 a.m. the Aquarius moon 

aligns with Venus and becomes 
inactive. Mercury and Venus come 
together at the tail end of Aries at 
9:27 a in The moon enters the last 
sign of the zodiac. Pisces, at 106 
p.m. This is not a day for launching 
ventures or making major decisions. 
Instead, plan to follow through on 
unfinished jobs and tie up loose 
ends. Imagination and creativity ran 
high: sou can make gains develop- 
ing ins and crafts, artistic projects. 
Kick back and mellow out com- 
pletely tonight. 

fa 

Cjjj Carmen's Cafe Nicole 
114 Water St., Plymouth, 508-747-4343 

TkeDiijwsto Famik/ Welcomes Ion 
American - Italian - Mexican 

:   '. ■ AppMMfl   Sjidits ■ Bo» Lunches 
Featuring       |       BM • Colfee S Moniillios PasUv Ba' 

*• Dippniii Oils& Bii'ddi. 

Kid's Meal Deal $|99j for the AlHlts 
Free Appetizer 

Visit Our New 
Fresh Seafood Department 

LIVE LOBSTERS 
% 

Jumbos • 2 lbs. and up • Crab 

FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • FULL PREPARED MENU TO-GO 
HOCUS: WED, II". till Rs.ssl. 10-S.SVN, 114 

f7W)«7i.2«3 The Lobster Barn    WM 
996 HANCOCK STMABINGTON 

Kl is to RT l.ww ii.iii at sign for lines Nowdl State Park) 

>y\ $& 

0t* 

oiu 

MOMMY AMD MS 1? 
I Mother's Day Promotion,   X, * Spec 

{"\appen\nq n\e week oj Sunday; /Miiy  I4tl\. 2000/ we'll showcase .1 photo 

oj you iiiul youi* child logetnei" in youe local paper, 

Our oner includes .1 photo of you and your child and n\ree line's of tejci nil 

far OMLY $25,001 

 , ■ ■ _y° x 
Put your love in words. We've make it easy for you. 

1. PREPARE your message in Ihe space below. Allow one letter, symbol, or punctuation mark per square 
and space between words Please do not abbreviate. 

2. PAYMENT options: USE 
Please bill my credit card (Prepayment is required! 
Payment method  
Credit Card Number  
Exp. Date  _ Total S_ 
Signature   

Or make check or money order payable to 
Community Newspaper Company 

3. PICK a photo and SEND to: 

Community Newspaper Company. Mommy & Me Promotion 
P.O. Box 9113. Needham, MA 02492 

Happy MohW* Dayl 
Tls.mk you foe .ill yon have 

done for us in n\e past. 
We LoveYoH Moimnyl 

Love -\l.'s.i'u''-.i & Brian 

Customer Name. 
Address  
City  State .Zip. 
Daytime Phone. 

iThis information is required to process your greeting) 
WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR PHOTO TO RUN? 

Your Local Community Newspiptr  Parent Bity Journal 

IDS*   . NOT BE RETURNED  THE DEADLINE IS MAY 3rd AT NOON 

For More Information Call 1-800-624-SELL 

f&K 
m 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPAN 5 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

^o7^ 
• NOW SHOWING • 

"A MUST SEE" 
DAILY ALL YOU 

CAN EAT BUFFET 
I SKI Ol  I'llllll KRY 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
*«-««. i:e KARAOKE with John Kelly 

Tummy 4 r  Trivia «ffl Morgan Whi* 

Fridiy < 29   • Richie Travers Band 

saiu'Uy 4 29- Richie Travers Band 

SATURDAY, 
APRIL 29 

'Ilu.' moon continues iis travel in 
poetic Pisces all day. There is one 
rough spot, however, in eiTeci 
between 10:37 a.m.-l:37 p.m. 
Sidestep emotional thunderstorms. 
Choose sour words carefully. Avoid 
impulsive, compulsive behavior. A 
lunar alignment to Jupiter at 7:14 
p.m. sets ihe stage for ,1 relaxing 
evening. The planet Mercury moves 
into Taurus ai 11:53 p.m., remaining 
there until Mas 14. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 30 
A Pisces mm MI continues to gener- 

ate a laid-back mood. Take extra 
time out lor yourself; enjoy favorite 
leisure activities. Create m appreci- 
ate art. music, poetry dance \i 5:13 
p.m. IIK moon aligns with Mars and 
becomes inactive. A fiery Aries 
moon lakes over at 8:54 p.m. rhe 
planet Venus enters Taurus at 10:49 
p.m.. traveling there mini Mas 25. 

MONDAY, MAY 1 
ITic month of Mas features an 

extraordinary lineup of planets in ihe 
sign Taurus. In addition, three major 
long-term planetary cycles occur, 
sshen Jupiter, Saturn and Uranus 
align. Plan io make significant 
changes in vour life. An Aries moon 

STAELINERS 

sets a last paee today. He sure Io 
has e a elear plan of action an stick to 
it. Tackle jobs that need physical 
exertion; get back on track with 
exercise programs. 

TUESDAY, MAY 2 
Plan to start new activities before 

8:59 a.m.. sshen ihe Aries moon 
aligns with Uranus and becomes 
inactive, Postpone making impor- 
tant decisions or signing contracts, 
however, An applying 90-degree 
alignment of Mercury/Neptune 
makes ii difficult to separate the 
facts from the wishful ihinking. 
Avoid work projects thai require 
menial precision and attention to 
detail. Instead, finish old business, 
handle routine chores and errands 
(let extra rest tonight. Pay attention 
io sour dreams. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 
The stage is set lor this month's 

new moon, sshen ihe moon enters 
Taurus at 12:5-4 a.m. This is a das to 
tie up loose ends and elear the way 
for ness beginnings. Lunar align- 
ments to Mercury and Neptune aid 
imagination and creativity. You may 
experience breakthroughs and dis- 
cover new ways to express yourself. 
Be sure to spend lime alone: look 
within foi answers. I he planet Mars 
moves into Gemini at 3:19 p.m.. 
remaining there until June 16. 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA fALACC 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
ttiz 781-33743881 r&m. 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call! 

*    C^aialdi's  * 

in TiCMSon 
* presents * 

.   "THE STARLINERS"   . 
Special Mother's Day Shows   ^ 

Saturday « Sunday 
* May 13th« Ulh + 

"Let us Entertain You" 
* with the original * 

"Broadway At Your Table" 
* The So. Shore's ^ 

Most Dynamic Caberel 
4        Troupe tor over 15 years      # 

The Best ol Broadway and Beyond 
* Coll for DinnerReKrvations/* 

Mxusce Tickets By AM 

* 781-293-9953 * 
$40 per potson includes complete sit 

♦down dinner 2 performances, tax A tin)C 

Catoldi's Restaurant 
* on Kt. £7 in Hanson * 

Friday. April 28 
Cataldi's Dinner Club 

Open to Ihe PuWic • Coll for Reservations 
*    *     • +     +    * 

PRIME RIB 
aujus 

■  11 

FILET MIGNON 
■   ■   : .■■■,- 

■ '.Jin or mild 
- ntt 

4ft.nr i/vtuafi stn-rd Ihui 

SWORDFISH 
Pmb, misfrwonlfhbue*A 

aoked to fvrfiviion. 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

S*ttt$ltnt A/JIW kbiltr meal en easierole 
covered with homemade teafood fluffing 

and'drawn butter 
Wt, 4-10 pm 

Send 
in your 
summer 
events 

Ah. summer. Could it really he 
just around the comer? 

Believe it nor. it is. These cold, 
gray days of April in New 
lingland fool us into ihinking 
the sun-filled 90-degree weather 
is more remote than il is. 

We're gearing up for the slim- 
mer season with our annual 
Summer Guide due out 
Memorial Day. We want to 
include your elub. group or 
organizations summer activities 
in our calendar of events. Send 
your information to Summer 
Guide Calendar. Community 
Newspaper Company. 165 
Enterprise Drive. Marshlicld. 
0205(1. or faxing al 781-837- 
4543    or    by    email    to 
mslcala®CnC.COm,   Deadline is 
Monday. May 8. 

Don't he left out Make sure 
the South Shore community 
knows all about your garden 
tour, annual town celebrations 
or any other summer event. 

We're on the web. 
Visit South Look at 

www.townonline. 
com/south 
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Variety spices up Music Circus lineup 
Continued from page i 

ttiih Link' Feat. Engleben 
Humperdink. Kenm Rogers, and 
Trisha Yearwood, whose season 
opening performance is .1 sell-out. 
Other big sh.ms for the 2000 sum- 
mer season include The Sammj 
Kaye Orchestra, a performance by 
comedienne George Carlin. 

"Wfe've definite!) L;> >I some bigger 
acts on out schedule this year," 
Linehan said. "And weire moving 
toward diversifying our line ups 
more and more each year." 

Linehan noted only the firs) half ol 
this summer's entertainment sched- 
ule has been released. A number of 
additional acts will be announced to 
the public in mid-May. 

"There will he a total of 30 shows 
this summer," Linehan said. 

Members of the Music Circus' 
Inner Circle Club will gel a heads up 
on the rest of the lineup before the 
May announcement. Linehan said 

She said being a member of the 
Inner Circle Club also enables peo- 
ple to have access to event tickets 
before the) goon sale. 

Rocker Pal Benatai i» one of the 
acts to be announced, but that's the 
only one Linehan will reveal at this 
point. 

"We're rcalK excited about how 
varied our schedule is getting," 
Linehan added "We're getting more 
blues, more dance music, and more 
ach geared toward senior cm/en- as 
well" 

Linehan said The Music Circus 
has a long history of providing good 
entertainment for everyone, 

"The place was slatted h\ a group 
ol Cohassel people in 1950, The 
first show was pui on there in 1951. 
Hack in the day. the Music Circus 
was providing a lot more theater 
eroups and ii eventually moved 
low aid musical acts " 

.some ol the famous laces thai 
have graced the stage of the Music 
Circus unhide Don Ricklcs, Hob 
Hope. Jimmy Durantc. Rich Little, 
and Sammy Davis Ji 

"Tons Orlando once had .1 nervous 
breakdown on oui stage.' Linehan 
added. She noted the incident was 
featured on VH-l's "Behind The 
Music" series. 

"I guess «Irlandoi retired for .1 
couple years aftei thai happened." 
Linehan added. 

These days. I inchan said all ihe 

greal acts are hooked h\ Musk 
Circus general manager Vince 
Longo, who works hard 10 briny 
high quality entertainment to the 
South Shore. 

"I le puis in his bids like everyone 
.!->•." I inehan said. "But the big acts 
come based on the place's ptist hi.- 
lory and it's good reputation. The 
people who play here love it." 

Seeing a show here is a close inti- 
mate experience." Linehan said. 
"The way it's set up. no person will 
ever sii farther than 50 feel from ihe 
stage h also beats hilling traffic on 
the way into Boston." 

'<  iitfonnution "// tickets 
1 or the Inner Circk Club 

call the Musit Circus at (781) 383 

The South Shore Music 
Circus schedule 

South Shore Musk Circus ami 
Ihe    Cape    Cod    Mi     1.     I. 
announce the partial lmcu| 
50th   season    luly Ham 
Bclulonie.    July    9.    Ma 
McBride. July 
July  15. Randy   Travis, July  19, 
Sammy Kaye 1 hvhestra. July 21. 
Kenny   Rogei     luly  22 - 
Johnny   Mathi     1 (1  Peiei 
I tampion.  I ||) 1; 
Dunn.      Vugusi      2.      1 
fhorogood and ihe IV 

I 
1 

Id   Dec   Mc \ I' 
12 All evening with 

Fcal    Vug   l~   \n 
with John Mel) 
Lnglchen  II linl    Vug. 211 

:• Rid 
■■ 1 i 

ire ai K p.m. unless othei 
ted  Ml lid e 

1 ihe nhiuK' b\ 
calling    ■ 1400 

George Thorogood and the Dcsttoyers will make their Music Circus debut 
this season. 

The legendary Johnny Mathls will be back at the Music Circus this year. Massachusetts native Jo Dee Messina plays the Music Circus on Aufc S. 

Oprah discovers the Yellow Brick Road 
several local companies ovei the 
span of a month, Alter that there is 
si\ more months of monthly follow- 
up sessions Through all of this. 
Keldoiu said she forms strong and 
lasting relationships wuh hei stu- 
dents Nothing, she said, is more 
rewarding to her than to see her slu- 
dents succeed 

"Awards are great, but by far my 
favorite award is getting .1 call from 
a student who says   I'm doing 
greal.' Dial's what makes it all 
worth it lo me." she said "It's unhc 
lievably rewarding to see people i< 
through the program and noi only 
stan their own lives again, bm start 
their own businesses and begin lo 
give back to those who have helped 
them " 

Students also often tell Bcldotti 
w iihout her program tliev \l he dead 
or in jail foi killing an abusive pan- 
net. "People need to know that this 
is life or death for main women." 
she said 

And by helping her students. 
Bcldotti is helping entire families. 
While she has no children ol hei 
own. Beldotii says she is"auni Jodi" 
lothe s" children ol hei 47 students. 

"One i>l ilie things these women 
say is thai the class has made a dil 
Terence in their ability lo give iheii 
kids whai they need emotionally 

Hcldolli said she loves hei woik 

and ihe 1 'pial: award nasjusi 
icing on ihe cake Beldotii said she 
was skeptical al 1 n-1 aboul the 
1 ipi.ih Winfrey honoi "I ihoughi 
someone was playing a iokeon me." 
Beldotii said. The Oprah show 
learned ol Bcldotti and hei program 
through a previous honoi I he 
Points ol Lighl VwanJ" which 
Yellow Hnek Road earned in June 
1998 1 asi M.iv Bcldotti received 
the Small Business Association's 
'Well.11c 1 Work Small Business 

i i-.v ik 1 ol ihe Yeai \ 
Bcldoui, who taped ihe show thai 

aired Monday last week, said she 
was 11: very go dcompany wiihoth 
cis honored with the "I seYoui I ifc 
\ward 

"I was honored lo be on ihe sei 
wuh the othei winners," said 
Bcldotti 

She ;s hoping 10 use ihe money 
thai comes with 11 lo expand he: pro 
gram and possibly pay fin addition- 
al teachers    While -he has a dedi 
cated stall ol volunteers. Bcldotti 1- 
always looking foi more qualified 
help 101 ihe project. 1.1-1 year the 
program goi .1 local hoosi when 
Susan Vdams formei ownei ol ihe 
Kind I leaned Woman consignmem 
shop in Scituaie made .1 kind-heart- 
ed donation. Adams left her -. 
Bcldotti and now consignmem pro 
cecdsthai com, into the From Sueei 
shop directly  henefil the Yellow 

Brick R In (hi 
Beldotii said she'd like lo have 
space lo sei up her own small [rain- 
ing facility 

While donations from ihe business 
community and local people are 
deeply appreciated, Bcldotti would 
like 10 see slate and federal support 
lor programs like hers in Ihe form ol 
giant money 

Donations ol money andcompui- 
ci  hardware and - .   . »a\s 
needed and welcome, said Beldotii 
And she is always '..'king 10 recruit 

1 desperately need 
someone who might be able lo do 
some grain writing foi 11-..' six 

Hui in the meantime. Bcldoui con- 

tinues 1 n the path she's found 
through the Yellow Brick Road 
Project Ii 1- one thai leaves her lit- 
ile lime to do some of the other 
things she enjoys, including ocean 
kayaking and camping. Bui dial's 
okay with her. 

"I'm happier than I've ever been.' 
she -aid enthusiastically. "I'm a tool 
and I've Iveit blessed, People ask 
me how I can do this wort,. I say 
how can I not.'" 

I      more inj rotation  on  f/11 
Brick Road Project can (7811 

-..   . 

fyceptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
> Indnoi ft Outdooi 

l-'.ic 'Hit Irs 
• Wcdi lings 
• Meet inns 
• < )lll 111"-- 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

(UOPATM 
fun V 4-2I, 2 00 0 
A BOSTON RAUETPRIMIIRI 

THf WANCTHEATRI 

MUSIC R> 
NICOIAI RIMSUVKORSAKOV 

( HOMOGRAPH! Bl 
BEN STEVENSON 

\ ( O-PRODl ( riONOI 
BOSTI IN BALLET HOUSTON BAllI i 
ANDP1TTSBI RCH BALIE1 llll.MKl 

CALL TELE-CHARGE AT 1.800.447.7400 Hckm $2310$73 

Iiwiijlp in history 
Is qlonously 

on the ballet siaq*. 

"HOW TO REDUCE STRESS" 

]jtkrls.»lM. rv.'flablpjl7heW.ing1VaIn BmOffici 
Student RIKI ' ■ x %I' "><> nw how l»rti«*r • ur* •■•' 
617.61)"' •■••  ■       i' ' h : :■'■■■ ■■; 9 6 

www.boslon.com/bostonballel 

■ r \ti>n-ViV   10   i"i 'i pm. 
1 . OUfV "I   >' '   ,sl   IS ( .ill 

BOSTON BALLET 

Gome Chat with Dr. Anne 
She'll pivc tips on how to keep 

your blood pressure down b\ reducing stress 
and quite possibly, she'll give you the shirt 

off hei back. 

Dili von know  thai \la>  is National High BUMKI Pressure 

Month:   On \la>  Isi hei   ti I 2pn». Dr. \nnc will be 

available    to    insuci    voui     health    i|uene*    live    at 
tomnuiiliiii'.cmn    \rul she'll he i;n n FREE T-SHIRT 

to anyone who logs on and jsks net t question. 

I >i   \nne ahcallhyme<cum where 

her *\>k Dr. Vnnc* feature all* t*i email hei queries 

about   health   issues.   Hei   responses   are   listed   on   ihe 

iilie;ilili\iue.eoiii \\c I regiilarh updated, 

I ii   \ ; dint! m real nine to the questions WHI 

ask.   So remembei t" l<>^ on and ask .IM.IV because vou'll 

great ad\ iec and J prett> nice I shirt too! #'* 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Wednesday, May 1st, 1-2 p.m. 

5 NIT\ 0!"'V" ■„„K.".1W"| 

t-IcalthvMe/ 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

QUINCY CARNIVAL 
fntnring criesta ShiHuo 

mcwmim mm* 
Great Gamo and Your Favorite Midway foods 

▼▼?▼▼▼▼???▼▼▼▼▼?▼?.?? 

J WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY. APRIL 26 - 30 
i Faxon Field - Southern Artery 
I 

| * • * Save Money on Rides * • * 
RID6 UNLIMITED RIDES ■ 

■ For Just $14.00 Per Visit With This Ad 
I Wednesday & Thursday 6PM to Closing 
I Sunday 12 noon lo 5 PM 
■ i 'excluding llumpci Cars) 

! * * * Houn of tun for One Low Price * * * 

51111111". 
The BIGGKST. the brightest the 
best carni\al mid\*a\ is back! 

OPEN VU.lim (.I'M. 
jg.SAT.ASUN.il SOON 
W||N   ADMISSION $100 - CHILDREN UNDER 6 FREE 

m> SPONSORED BY: 

{-■-■■' & 
QUINCY FIRST NIGHT 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
OLD FASHIONED CARNIVAL FUN FOR EVERYONE! 
TTfTTTTTTTTT?▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ 
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else's diar)   I feel it's fresh 
ground 

(iHik said she is excited the 
l»«>k i- faring well even before 
u- release, Nil she ^;n-1 just 
actually finishing the h««»k was 
,i triumph m itself. 

"I've always wanted i 
this." she said I In- i- whal I 
went to college foi This is why 
I wrote foi magazines and 
othct things I'm going loir) lo 
enjoy this Ihing hecau.se I 
worked hard at it. I did my 
research seni my slufl out, and 
eventually gol published 
Si niic people think it's not even 
worth writing .i h<K)k because 
they leel they won't gel pub 
lished Km ihere's hiipc oui 
ihere You |usi have Hi write 
something" 
llii advice in others looking 

in write a l»»ik i- in slick in ii. 
"You in-i have in make youi 

sell -ii down and do it." Cook 
said "You have in -it down 
everyday and wrile something 
You can'l allow yourscll in he 
perteel .mil write a polished 
hook nil ihe lii-i us because 
nobody can Jusi slop procras 
linaiing anil do it. arid cventu 
alls, ii will become a routine 
ihing " 

(nnk -aul -ho i- currently 
working on u second novel 
which will imii- mi "ihe 
quirky side ol relationships." 

While she was waiting 
bin -he said -In'- taking hci 
nine because -he wants in deal 
with ihe relea-e nl ' Ready In 
Fall" first 

Despite her looming success, 
( nnk has iin plan- lo move oul 
nl Seilnale. She ha- deep n < its 
in the town  Mans year«  , 
Cook gol writing experience 
mill ihe now defunci Scituatc 
\llllnl 

(nnt can't say enough good 
things at" mi hei homciown 

I graduated from Scituatc 
High  SchXMll.  ami  I  -nil  live 
there now." -lie said   "I love 
ni\ hie. and I line ins  |nh al 
II.     Mnllle—mi  School),   |i's 

in-i a greal place in he. h's 
inspirational, it's gorgeous, and 
ihe people aie great." 

( nnk -aid -he ha- had a great 
deal ni support from ihe rcsi 
dents ol the town, and horn her 
co-workers. She -aid -he will 
probably he culling back in the 
nine -he ssmksal Ihe school in 
ordei in ssnie Having win 
Miii- nil ssill help, -he noted 

( m.k ssdl he doing a number 
ni hunk signings in ihe area 
beginning ssnh the Scituatc 
[own I ibrary on April 30 at 2 

P in. Front Street Hunks on 
Mas 7, from -1 - <> p.m.. and al 
Barnes and Noble in Braintrcc 
on Mas 22, from 7 'i p.m. 

I m mure iiiformaliim on 
"Head\ I" I nil in ( nn/, log 
miio mi II.IIIIIIIIIIULI mn. 

Claire Cook penned her first nosei inside her mim-san while waiting for her daughter to finish swim practice.  "Ready to Fall" is ready for release next week. 

Dazzling dogwoods for beauty throughout the year 
By Suzanne Mahler 

RRI 

Whal happened 10 
spring ' Mother Nature 
ha- deceived us yet 

again I his ikkle temptress teased 
II- ssnh momentary  glimpses ol 

Green 
thumbs up 

springtime during ihe luttci hall ol 
March and earls April luring 
unsuspecting homeowners to gar- 
den centers prematurely as spring 
leser spread throughout our area. 
Gardeners enthusiastically tackled 

their landscaping chores, welcom- 
ing all Ihe glorious sights and 
sounds ol spring, hui all momen- 
tum has been lost a- ihe season 
abruptly reversed direction 
Relentless wind, rain and dreary 
weather, reminiscent ol late win- 
ter, base forced even the mi -; 
passionate gardeners to temporal 
ih suspend their efforts until driei 
conditions pies ail. 

Nature lends lo he a perpetual bal- 
am ing ad and this prolonged stretch 
ni soggy, chilly weather is not with- 
oui benefits. The cool, damp condi- 
tions have extended Ihe blossoming 
of mans ol out spring ephemerals 
and perhaps enabled ihe bloom sea 
sun. which was exceptionally earls. 
lo resume a more typical schedule. 

'"11 'here your dollar buys more"   $* 
■  I riendl) courteous sun 
• Reasonable Prices 
' lull service oil compan) 

# 781-982-8030 

Automatic delivery al cash price 
:': SO gallons .n.iilabk 

'■•:• 2 i hour burner service      jfe 

508-583-1533 

Concerns thai we might be facing 
anothei season of waiet shortages 
have been temporarily alleviated as 
thirsty irees. shrubs and lawns base 
received a deep, thorough soaking 

There are so mans magnificent, 
blooming trees this spring, including 
cherries, magnolias and pears, but 
less rival the grace and year-round 
beauty of dogwoods. Their unique 
flowers, elegant fall foliage, colorful 
fruit and attractive winter silhouettes 
make them an invaluable assel lo 
any lundscope. They are truly a nee 
for all seasons. 

Hie American flowering dogwood 
i an- floridaj i- perhaps the 

loveliest ol all ornamental trees 
Native lothe eastern half of the I S. 
ii i- clothed in spectacular flower 
clusters of ss hite. pink or red iust as 
the foliage begins lo break. The 
showiesl pans ol these flowers ore 
actually four, brightly-colored, 
notched bracts, not petals, with ihe 
true, liny yellow flowers to be found 
in ihe center of the cluster. In 
autumn, small, shins, brilliant red 
fruits are home, but are often quick 
Is devoured by wildlife When the 
handsome, sleep scarlei lo bronze 
foliage di ops. trie horizontal branch- 
ing  presents a lovely, distinctive 

v.v. 
2Cfc CAPE COD 

In-The-Water 

BOAT SHOW 
May 5, 6 & 7th, 2000 

AT FALMOUTH HARBOR 
Friday & Saturday 10 am - 6 pm • Sunday 10 am - 5 pm 

FREE ADMISSION! 
BOATS GALORE!! 

NEW AND BROKERAGE POWER BOATS FROM DINGHIES TO YACHTS 

SELECT SAIL 

~ MSIDE DISPLAYS ~ 
Electronics • Engines • Accessories 

Finance & Insurance • Custom Canvas Products 

~ SHORESIDE DISPLAYS ~ 
Power • Sail • Trailers 

All the Latest Innovations 

CAPE COD & THE ISLANDS - WHERE BOATING SHINES 
Sponsored by 

THE CAPE COD MARINE TRADES ASSOCIATION 

form   throughout   the   dormant 
months. 

Numerous varieties of the 
American dogwood are commer- 
cially available. Rower eoloi mas 
be pink, red or white and several 
recent introductions boast variegat- 
ed foliage as .m added attraction, 
'Cherokee Chief.' 'Cherokee Brave' 
and 'Cherokee Sun-el' are just a less 
of die more recent cultivars avail- 
able from your local nursery. 

The American dogwood's natural 
habitat as .m understory plain in 
forests-, shaded hs larger, hardwood 
irees, nakes ii i leally suited lo ihe 
partially shaded landscape. Well- 
drained, organic soils are preferred 
as heavy, poorly drained soils usual- 
ly lead lo their demise. Dogwoods 
are shallow-rooted Irees and the 
application ofa 4- to 6-inch layer of 
mulch is recommended, especially 
if the specimen is to be grow n in full 
sun, to help maintain cooler soil 
temperatures and assist with water 
retention. Supplemeni.il watet 
should be provided during periods 
of drought, preferably by means of a 
soaker hose a- welling ihe foliage 
mas lead lo leal diseases 

Propel planting and regular mam 
lenance of dogwoods is critical to 
produce healthy specimens. Plants 
which are subjected to stress 
become weakened and are subse- 
quently more susceptible lo a variety 
ni pests and diseases. Dogwood 
anthracnose, in particular, has 
become a problem in oui area in 
recent scars and is characterized by 
large, purple-bordered leaf spots and 
brow n patches beginning on the lips 
ol the foliage. Prune and destroy the 
diseased branches MW\ monitor ihe 
nee throughout the season, provid 

ing a deep soaking once a week dur 
ing periods of drought. This disease 
should not Iv confused with spot 
anthracnose which appeals a- uns 

$5*      CRAIG TEXTILES, INC. ««S%, 
DECORATING FABRICS 
OUTDOOR s % ■ ,E 

590 SUMMER STREET, ROCKLAND. MA • (781) 871-6903 

All Fabric 
Outdoors 

$< 199 
1 a yard 

Upholstered (hair       "37.» 
Slipcovered C hair "32.1 

In sunk fahtii and labor included. 

All Fabric 
in Warehouse 1/2 Price 

Fish Tail Swag    ":i» 
\ nA offabrii in Mock and 

laborincluded 

Sale Dales - Rain or Shine: Fri. April 28,9-7 
Sat. April 29,10-5 • Sun April 30,12-4 

*» 

vV*     SUMMER     **fy. 
SPORTS CAMP 

Boys & Girls Ages 4-11 
Extended Daycare Available: 

I  1 am - 9 am. 4 pm - 6 pm 
What we offer (all on premises) 

Instructional & Reere.iiioii.il Swimming 
Outdoor Pool • Foam Pil Fun • Parachute Play 

(lymnaslics Instruction • Basketball • Softball • Soccer" 
Arts & Crafts • Group Games • Fitness Fun 

• Family A Multiple Full Week Discounts 
• 1'ui'i.il Week Opiums • Mini Camp Programs 

406 VFW  Drive. Rockland  • 781-878-9155 

spois the size of a pinhcad all user 
the foliage and is promoted hs damp 
weather, particular!) in spring as the 
flowers open. While unsightly, this 
latter disease does not cause serious 
damage lo the irees. 

Another member of the dogwood 
family, Comus kousa or the 
Japanese dogwood, is gaining ill 
popularity due to its resistance lo 
dogwood anthracnose. Ii is more 
densely branched and upright m 
liahu than its American counterpart 
ami us blossoms appear three weeks 
later than ihe American dogwoods. 
While flower bracts arc more star 
like in form and appear on Ihe upper 
side of the branches once die trees 
base fully leafed-out. Attractive red 
fruits which resemble raspberries or 
cherries appear in autumn and are 
lasorcd by wildlife during Ihe win- 
ter months. Peeling bark on mature 
specimens reveals lighter patches 
providing winter interest. 

Hybrids known as the 'Stellar' 
dogwoods have been developed 
from crossing the American dog- 
wood with the Japanese dogwood 
Reportedly vigorous growers and 
resistant to both pests and diseases, 
ihcy bloom in late spring and claim 
10 base all the positive attributes ol 
both parents, 

As the swelling buds of the 
American dogwood gradually 
unfurl, ihcy beckon the sun to come 
forth and illuminate their distinctive, 
elegant blossoms. We wish them 
success and anxiously await their 
dazzling display. 
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Realtors® visit Beacon Hill to push for 'smart' 
growth and consumer protection initiatives 

Approximately 20 members 
of    the    South    Shore 
Association of Realtors'" 

(SSARi recently traveled to Boston 
to participate in the I5ih annual 
{Legislative Day on Beacon Mill" 
Activities sponsored by the 
Massachusetts Association of 
Realtors8 (MAR). 

The local Realtors8 met with 
Senators Michael Morrissey tl)- 
Quincy), Robert Creedon (D- 
Brockton) and Robert Hedlund tR- 
Weymouth) and Representatives 
Robert Nyman (D-Hanover), 
Kathleen Teahan (D-Whitman), 
Prank Hynes (D-Marshfield). Vinny 
DeMacedo (R-Plymouth). Mary 
Jeanette Murray (R-Cohasset), 
Thomas O'Brien (D-Kingston). 
Bruce Ayers (D-First Norfolk 
District) and Ronald Mariano il) 
Quincy i to discuss a number of bills 
tiled in the current legislative ses- 
sion which will impact property 
owners and the real estate industry. 
In   particular,   the   South   Shore 

Association of Realtors" members 
urged local lawmakers to reject the 
property transfer taxes as a funding 
mechanism for the proposed 
Community Preservation Act The 
bill, which is intended to provide 
cities and towns with a new revenue 
source to finance open space protec- 
tion, historic property presenation 
and affordable housing projects, is 
now before a legislative conference 
committee and the South Shore 
Association of Realtors * favors the 
version of the bill passed by the 
Massachusetts House as the fairest 
approach achicv ing the act's goals. 

"Il is our belief lhai the House 
draft is a win-win option for local 
residents and those communities 
that are looking to control their own 
destinies because il spreads the bur- 
den of cost among all property own- 
ers through use of a property lax sur- 
charge of up to 3 percent, and also 
proposal $50 million in matching 
stale hinds for local communities. 
Transfer taxes, on lhe other hand. 

which are included as an opium in 
the Senate version of the 
Community Preservation Act, 
would be discriminate^ applied 
solely on the backs ot hoiiiehuvers 
and sellers and. w ince they w ould he 
payable up front al closing, fhej are 
onerous, especially to first-time buy- 
ers. We think ihis new lav vv ill only 
perpetuate fears over the already 
high cost of housing in our slate," 
said SSAR president Joyce Baker 

Among oilier legislative measures 
addressing growth and future devel- 
opment in the Bay Stale, local real 
estate professionals expressed sup- 
port for a bill III,il would increase 
creation of cluster developments and 
offered general support for provi- 
sions in the Sustainable 
Development Act that would 
encourage coordinated land-use 
planning policies across ihe slate, 
including the creation or upgrade ol 
local master plans. In addition, they 
outlined their opposition to a pro- 
posed "mansionization" hill that 
would allow communities to prohib- 

it the leardown and replacement of 
smaller homes with larger homes 
through ihe expansion of zoning 
restrictions undei Chapter 40A ol 
ihe stale laws. 

"Vie have serious concerns about 
provisions in House Bill 1215 that 
would allow a community to adopt 
new, unspecified restrictions on hulk 
and height of building and yard 
size," stated Baker. "Proposals, like 
this one. that would allow communi- 
ties to exceed historical zoning limi- 
tations on frontage and setbacks rep. 
resent an infringement on the indi- 
vidual property righls and may 
severely limit a homeowner's ability 
to make maximum useol their prop- 
erty not to mention reduce the prop 
city's value." 

Separately, on another property 
rights issue, the Realtors" commu- 
nity is advocating legislation to 
increase the state's lead paint tax 
credit from SI.500 per unit to 
$2,500 pet unit. In the past decide. 
the costs to remove or encapsulate 
lead-based paint to comply   with 

state law have risen substantially, yet 
the current $1,500 lax credit has not 
been changed foi  more than hall a 
decade. fhe South Shore 
Association of Realtors" strongly 
believes ih.il efforts to make Ihe lead 
abatement process financially feasi- 
ble for homeowners and landlords is 
essential to ensuring the 
Legislature's goals for the slate's 
lead painl program are achieved. 

Finally, an integral proposal on the 
legislative docket which Realtors' 
discussed wnh their legislators, is its 
Escrow Dispute Resolution initia- 
tive. This hill seeks to minimize 
costly delays and legal fees that con- 
sumers and real estate brokers can 
incur when a deposit dispute arises 
between a homebuyer and seller. 
Specifically, the bill clarifies an 
escrow agent's responsibilities to 
customers and clients when a sale 
falls through and both sides demand 
ihe deposit. This initialise preserves 
the nghis of homebuyers and sellers 
lo settle their dispute out ol court 
and provide nuiuial written instruc- 

lion to the broker or, it they choose. 
have the matter adjudicated. 

\i the "Day on the Hill"program,. 
SSAR members, along with more 
than 2iH) Realtor-' from across the 
stale, heard from a number ol public 
officials in slate government, includ- 
ing Massachusetts Commission 
Against Discrimination chairman 
Charles Walker and Jennifer Davis 
Carey, director ol the Massachusetts 
Office  ol  Consumei   Allans   and 
Business Regulation, 

The local Realtors" who attended 
the 2000 program were Joyce Baker. 
Lisa Nickerson, Phyllis Rudniek. 
Mary Daw son. Frances Law son. 
William Frost, Elizabeth Rowe. 
David Flanagan. Evelyn 
Tomaszewski. James Malloch. Ann 
lieiii-. Joyce Gerraughty. Patricia 
Sullivan. Charles Repeta. Faith 
("handler. Pamela Godwin. Betsy 
Trethewey. David Walsh. Richard 
Coughlin, Richard Lannon and 
licr.ilvn lannon. 

You and your home 
contractor are a team 

By  Ellen L. Walsh 

You envision a new kitchen Ol 
bathroom and have determined a 
price range that you can afford. 

Now you vv am to hire a contractor 
lo help your viskffl lake shape, Ihe 
success of that will rely greatly >'\\ 
the bond you create with your con- 
tractor, hut first you have lo choose 
one. 

Most homeowners are familial 
wilh someone who had similai 
Work done on their home Getting 
referrals is a good » ay to find a eon 
tractor. Ask what they liked and 
didn't like about ihe particular con- 
tractor to determine if their experi 
ence was pleasant and if they got llic 
desired result. 

It is best to mien lew each con- 
tractor in person. Ask them about 
their background and what kind of 
experience ihey have. Check 10 see 
if ihey are licensed ami insured. 
Have them provide you with refer- 
ences from satisfied customers. 
Checking out their references will 
provide a level ol comfort when it 
becomes your turn, 

When describing the job you 
expect them lo perform, make sure 
you have made as many of ihe deci- 
sions you can before speaking with 
a potential contractor, 

Having drawings, photographs, 
pictures from a magazine readily 
available will help convey your 
vision and make the communica- 
tion process easier. 

You should also feel live to have 
Ihe contractor oiler suggestions. 
Their expertise and knowledge may 
save you money by offering alterna- 
tive suggestions. 

You also want to check to see if 
the contractor will he obtaining all 
of the necessary permits in order lo 
perform ihe job. A licensed con- 
tractor would know what permits 
would he necessary and he familiar 

wnh the process of obtaining ihe 
permits from ihe town in which you 
reside. 

After meeting with a contractor 
you would he provided with a hid 
which should be in writing. It is 
adv isable to gel al least three bids. 
Keeping your budget in mind, u is 
best to review each bid carefully 

In ibis case il is not alway S best to 
hue the contractor With the lowest 
bid. Accepting the lowest bid may 
mean cost overruns or delays in the 
completion of ihe work. The bid 
you receive should be in writing and 
is usually valid for 30days 

Once you decide on llic contractor 
you want lo hire, make sure you go 
over all the details you expect to he 
accomplished to complete the 
improvement project. Ii is best to 
v iew the relationship as a partner- 
ship. 

The contractor's job is to com- 
plete ihe work according to the 
homeowner's specifications and to 
keep on schedule according to the 
contract deadlines. 

The homeowner's job is to have 
all the paint colors, flooring, and 
fixtures picked out ahead of lime 
and 10 pay the contractor. After ihe 
initial down payment it's advisable 
to pay Ihe contractor on a comple- 
tion of the project deadline rather 
than at specified dates. This way 
you ensure thai the work will be 
completed in a timely manner 

What does ihat mean exactly? 
Lets say you are having your 
kitchen remodeled. You can agree 
io pay ihe contractor when he com- 
pletes all ihe rough work, when he 
gels all the appliances and cabinets 
in. and when he completes all the 
finish work 

This payment method will also 
keep your budget in line and will be 
a strong incentive for Ihe contractor 
to meet all specified deadlines. 
Keeping  the  deadline  factor  in 

mind, don't constantly watch or 
monitor youi contractor. If s stress- 
ful has ing your kitchen or bathroom 
disrupted during the remodeling 
process, bin letting the contractor do 
his job is going lo make the process 
go smoother for both panics 

You may want to gel the exact 
hours thai they vv ill be on the job so 
thai your home and valuables are 
protected. Having the contraciot in 
the house while you are al work 
exposes you to a certain risk with 
regard to your valuable's. You also 
want to make sure thai ihey will be 
disposing of all construction waste 
as well as cleaning up after them- 
selves, 

If you do discover that some- 
thing isn't right, bring u up as soon 
as possible. Misunderstandings can 
be cosily in terms of feelings and 
your budget. Remember that you 
have hired the contractor to do ihe 
job you asked linn to do. Keeping 
the old partnership rule in mind will 
allow you lo get thai new kitchen or 
bathroom you desired and that the 
contractor was hired to build. 

MainSpring House Charity Open 
golf tournament set for June 8 

It's thai time ol year again 
lime to hii the links for a day ol 
fun and excitement al the 16th 
annual charily golf tournament lo 
benefit Brockton's MainSpring 
House homeless shelter. Jack 
Conway and Company Realtors, 
the tournament sponsor, has 
announced thai this year's 
fundraiser will be held Thursday, 
June s. at the Easton Country 
Club. 

Contributors may sponsor a 
hole for $250. a tee or a green for 
$ 125. a can for SS I. oi can donate 
raffle prizes as a way to partici 
pale in the event, said Denis Lilla. 
Conway's vice president of sales. 
To participate, golfers donate S9I I. 
winch includes the cosl of Ihe 
greens fee. golf can. a luncheon 
bullet and tournament prizes. 

Since 1985. Conway's annual 
tournament has raised more than 
SI 40.000 to help defray operating 
costs ol the shelter. 

"We look forward to this event 
even year." s.ud Lilla. the tourna- 
ment organizei "We are proud to 
be the corporate sponsor of this 
event, which benefits so many 
people, Our goal lln- vear is lo 
raise more than SI 2.01m for 
MainSpring House " 

founded in 1982. MainSpring 
House is operated by the 
Brockton Coalition for the 
Homeless i lie "I I > and provides 
-heller, food, clothing and ser- 
vices such as adult education 
courses, case management and 
referrals to individuals and fami- 
lies in need. Hie Conway House. 
BCII's laciluv for homeless i.mi 

Hies in Middleboro, was named in 
honor of .lack and Patti Conway 
to recognize their support of the 
organization, 

Registration foi the MainSpring 
House' Charily Open begins al 

•o .i.m.. MK\ play opens at s 

a.m. wnh a shotgun start To par- 
ticipate, sponsoi a green, lee. or 
can. oi lo make a charitable dona- 
lion, call Denis Lilla, 17811 871- 
0080. ext, 327. 

Founded in 1957, Norwell- 
based Jack Conway and 
Company i» the largest indepen- 
dently owned real estate company 
m Massachusetts, wnh more than 
600 agents in 36 offices from 
Boston toCapeCod, 

Send Real Estate news to 
p wood hull @ cnc.com 

HOMESOFTH E WE E K 

We're on 
the web. 

Visit South Look 
at 

www.townonline. 
com/south 

Scituate 

Spectacular elegance, in a setting ih.it is h.ir.i to imag- 
ine. This Merrill Woxlscnd unit lovvnhouse, located 
althecndoflhcCul .lc-Sae.h.is '•'•IKI-,| ft..8rooms. 
3 bedrooms. 3.5 haths. central air. security system. 
Ilrsl or second floor master suite. 2 fireplaces, wrap 
amund deck, cathedral ceilings, high quality interior 
finish, skylights, recessed lights, 2 cat oversized 
garage  No compromises from single family living - 
|iis| easier ni.iinlainenee. and surrounded hv a nature 
lovcrs dream  Proudly offered at... 

$499,900 

jfjtarfL        Bruce Donahue 
fSlk^lr^^^ rt«u realesiaie-newsu»m 

]yP"fa 781-834-2834 
yiCCage (green 

North Scituate 

Popular Bullrush Farm neighborhood boasts 
magnificent new construction, Nine fool ceil 
irtgs. elegant custom moldings, state of the an 
kitchen opens to cathedral ceiling family room. 
I arge master suite, fabulous floor plan Home 
seitmg quite superb! A home ol distinction. Walk 
10 beach 

$649.1X10 

BRAGA & ASSOCIATES 
A REAL ESTATE COMPAM 

2S ( uunlrv Wav • Scituate. M \  026M 

(781)544-20011 

Scituate 

Oceanvkm Colonial 

$319,000 
Capture ocean views from this handsome 
Colonial with fireplaced living room, formal 
dining, spacious oak kitchen with ccntei island. 
four bedrooms, sunroom. generous deck, one car 
detached larasc. and town sewer. 

DWYER & MULLIN 
REAL ESTATE 

A 
812A Route 3A 

Cohasset. MA 02025 
(781)383-9100 
www.dmre.com 
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South Shore 
Real Estate  
Tedeschi Realty announces recent transactions and first-phase construction 

John \s Whalen Ji. director <>i Wcllcsle) has signed .1 multi-year Plaza in Hanover. generations, is multifaceted in it-, 
leasing foi fedeschi Rcalt) lease for a new 1.400 square fool Dover Rug Company, a prominent approach to (he business. The corn- 
Corporation in KiK.kl.11ul. store to be located at the Tedeschi family-owned and operated Oriental pain 1- ,1 manufacturer, importer, 
announced Dovei Rug ' umpany .it owned  and managed  La-Z-Boj rug company that dates hack three wholesaler.andretailei ol line hand- 

HALIFAX 

Prime suburban living could be yours in tins beautiful, very 
spacious 10 room ('ontemporary on 3 4 acre lot. Beautiful 
kitchens. 2 fireplaces. 2 car garage  ('omplete in-law too, 

Brighten your future for $299,900 

OntuiK 

HOMEOWNERS 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

* ist and 2nd Mortgage Refinancing       * Pow Cre<!<t Programs 
* Fixed and Adjustable Rates * Home tmorovements 
* Purchase First Time Buyer * Sel EmptoyettNa Income Verification 
* Commercial Loans * Debt Consolidation 

* Free Pre-Approval NO APPLICATION FEE * APPLY BY PHONE 

(617) 479-1971 • 1-600-339-7833 
1212 HANCOCK ST.. OUINCY, MA 02169 

Mortotga i *»Of IMLOiTJ • Mortgage Bre*» •MBOI rt • turn Han» J'/esriM 

CONSOUDATED 
CMS   MOKTOAOI snwnas, INC 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.   HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. S3 • 781-829-4210 

TWO RETAIL STORES AVAILABLE 
Pembroke/Hanson Line 

Route 27 
900 sq. ft. ($625 - No rim tics) 
1300 Sq. ft. ($750 - No Utilities) 

Excellent for Legal, Insurance, Sales, Technology 
or Retail Storefront. 

Perfect for new business, or moving office 
out of your home. 

Start-up lease terms available. 

781-545-0859 

OK W    click 

*   / 

home. 
nm/k 

. .'   mi 

I do a lot of errands without leaving my house. 

1 shop online, bank online, visit, that. 

I In put, I foiiiitl our beautiful house online. I 

www.dewolfe.cojii let me do custom 

searches lor houses, check their mortgage 

and insurance services, contact agents- 

They even helped with job relocation 

and moving.That's why I bought lots 

ol (lowers lor my porch todav. 

(Purchased on the Web of course.) 

It's the DeWolfe difference. 

We make every effort to simplify 
the process of homeowiiersnip. 

Ilinghani Marshfield N'orwell 
■ i . 100 11-8     i ISM '81-659    I 

www.Dewolfe.com 

Home*   •   Mortaaro   •    Relocation   •    Insurance   •   Movine Services 
II    III    II IM III 

knotted Oriental rugs. Dover Ruj! 
manufactures rugs in Pakistan, India 
and Nepal and imports Orientals 
from Egypt and China In addition to 
its retail locations in Wellcslcv and 
now Hanover, thecompan) supplies 
its product to other retailers national- 
ly, The Wclleslev relail slore on 
Route') has been open for nearly 20 
years, 

Dover Rug Compan) joins such 
distinguished names in retailing as 
La-Z-Bo) Furniture Gallery, IVIla 
Windows. Elizabeth Grad) and 
11,ml.in Shoe ai ihe Hanover plaza. 
According to compan) president 
Mahnuid Jain. "The new Hanover 
siore location is ideal for Dover Rug 
Compan) in that il is perhaps the 
most convenient and sought after 
location on the South Shore lor a 
home furnishings company. It is 
convenient and easily accessible for 
area residents as il is less than one- 
half mile from Rome 3 and the 
Hanover Mall, Mosl importantly. 
the blend of retailers ai the eenier 
should prove lo he ver) favorable 
for both our clientele and for us. 
Tedeschi Realiv has been an excel- 
lent partner in ihe pie-opening 
process and we look forward to a 
long rewarding relationship with 
them." 

Whalen also announced the recent 
opening of Habilitation Assistance 
Corporation's newest Access Center 
at Tedeschi's Mayflower Business 
Park in Plymouth. Habilitation 
Assistance Corp. has signed a inulli- 

\| VH 
.'.son-   sq    it   Colonial 
home ha- 4 bedrooms. 2 

I r baths, ; car garage 
Acre • loi located al the 
end of a cul-de-sae in a 
greal famil) neighborhood. 
I he property abuts u acres 
ol conservation land. 

$380,000. 

^ put a friendly face 
on the mortgage process. 

\l Vlislll II I II 

Commercial & 
Residential Building 

551)0 sq, ii. of commer- 
cial rental -pace and 
I Sim sq, Ii. of residen- 
tial -pace. Include- two 
rental apartments, one 
w ill) peekaboo ocean 
v iews Steps to the beach, 

$489,900. 

. „_ 545 PLAIN STREET 
INLET REALTY MARSHFIELD 

837-3400 800-392-0046 
<M V!: ' '"" .,ifc..i,c i« Unut.mjnondi/K.vi ' . 

ARRLY OMLIIVE 
www.rivermortgage.com 

^ Wo Money Down Purchase Program 
IK« Free Pre-Approvals 
tw Bad Credit Programs Available 

Member Boston Better Business Bureau 

\mnvi, I 

ffiwe* Mortgage, Jnc. 
Walk-Ins Welcome • Open Saturdays 

888-895-6806 
2025 Ocean Street* Marshfield, MA 

- ■ 

7'iim<!>7ta*ft!!«i.'fla.™/!in,*!»(;*«ri- 
11 „   OS &HSS? 

•  ViniW/. Cttasrr 
andStlMfd frmtm and ^mldi'ts in I I • 

Hm or. Kitgstm and ftmmtk 

Whether you're buying a home 
or looking to refinance, tin- people 
al Compass Bank can help. 

'Piat's because our mortgage 
team knows the local markel and 
can offer you the best options al 

competitive rates. TheyT also offer 
you convenient service, whether 
thai means coming to your home 
or a nearby branch office. Mortgage 
decisions are made locally, so you'll 
hear back from us quickly. 

Your loan always slay with us. so 
you'll never have to worry about 
dealing with a different lender. 

Call Mike or Steve on their direct 
lines shown above, or visit our web- 
site at wvw.conipassbank.com. 

MmbrtFlik IHF I-800322«13 • www.compassbank.coni        MHookiLeadcrfii 

KINGSTON - New Price! 
Move right in lo this beautifully appointed Cape in a greal family neighborhood1 

On a beautiful, lenced. half acre corner lot, this three bedroom home has an 
eat-m kitchen with access to large wrap around deck Newly painted with 
updaied kitchen and balh Newer deck and carpeting. Perfect for first-time buyer 
or retiree and ciose to shopping, transportation and the beach1 

$212,900 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

www.c2l walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

Gnturtf 

year lease for the 11.117 square fool 
space ai ihe Tedeschi owned and 
managed business center. 

Habilitation Assistance Corp., 
founded in I l)S4. is a priv ale organi- 
zation dedicated to integrating hand- 
icapped and developmental!) dis- 
abled adults into ihe community. 
Habilitation Assistance is accredited 
national!) by CARL, the 
Rehabilitation Accreditation 
Commission, which is the preemi- 
nent, national!) recognized certifies 
lion body for ihe rehabilitation field 
Habilitation Assistance operates 
four Access Centers in Southeastern 
Massachusetts, Brainuee, Hyannis, 
I'ocassct. and now. Plymouth. The 
centers provide long- and short-term 
scivices to each member and his or 
her famil) based on Ihe individual 
participants needs A combined stafl 
of ISO professionals oilers interdis 
ciplinary support in health care. 
occupational therapy, phv skal Ihera 
pv. speech/language iherap) and 
training as needed, lo more than 200 
participants daily. 

The Plymouth Habilitation 
Assistance Access Center has a full 
staff of 21 licensed professionals 
who implemeni individualized 
habilitation programs for members 
with various disabilities thai include 
menial retardation, cerebral pals) 
and brain injury, amongst others. 
These programs include distinci 
combinations of the following ser 
vices; health care, clinical, da) 
habilitation, home care assistance, 
supported living, case- managemeni 
and transportation, flic programs 
and services of Habilitation 
Assistance are designed lo provide 
enhanced lifestyle options and qual- 
ity of life while increasing indepen 
deuce for u- members and their fam- 
ilies. The Plymouth Access ('enter is 
open from l> a.m. to ' p.m.. Monday 
through Friday 

Tedeschi Realiv Corporation's 
Construction Division ol Rockland 
has completed ihe first-phase con- 
struction of Enterprise Place, a 
mixed-use facilit) on Rome 3A in 
l)u\biirv for proper!) owner Doran 
Realiv ihisi rhe construction of ihe 
new 7.600 square foot, two-stor) 
building included ihe build-out of 
lirsi lloor office space, now .sen 
pied by Francis Doran Insurance 
Agency, and residential apartments 
on ihe second lloor. Pie apartments 
arc also fully leased. 

In addition to serving as general 
contractor. Tedeschi Realiv handled 
site work for ihe project. Peter 
Dimeo Associates of Stoneham was 
Ihe project's architectural firm Ibtal 
construction cosi for this phase ol 
the facilit) was approximately 
$750,000 Tedeschi Realiv has also 
been awarded the second phase o\ 
construction, winch will consist of a 
new. adjacent h.UKi square fool 
building. 

The seven month construction 
process, including the buUd-oul ol 
the new offices of Francis Doran 
Insurance Agency, was completed in 
the fall, as planned. The compan) 
offices were former!) located on 
Railroad Avenue in Duvhury and the 
new office construction w as neccssi 
laied to accommodate growth, 
According to owner Iran Doran, 
Tedeschi's experience and profi 

cienl construction enabled us to 
have no loss of productivit) during 
ihe build-out. We are new to Ihe con 
struction process and Tedeschi 
Realiv ensured die project went 
smoothly and without delay'' He 
added, "The building looks great, 
birth inside and out" Francis Doran 
InsuranceAgcnc) has lOemployees 
working in ils new Enterprise Place 
offices. 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE 
PROPERTIES. LLC 

2.'l (hit'f JusticeC'ushins ilighvw 
Suite :il.l(iiha*sii.\|\ II2H25 

383402 •74M«M>5t54Ml 
u u « it\isi.ikt'iinlrv side, coin 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

■MM^HMMa 

Quality Colonial 
show house 

Set on more than two acres ol lastefullj landscaped grounds abutting conser- 
vation land .mil walking trails, this luxurious home has been thoughlfull) 
planned with much attention to detail. 

Style and elegance are yours lo relish. Enter this home via the grand iwo-slorj 
foyer with double Williomsburg chandelier, enjoj the formal living/silting room, 
large formal dining room with crown molding and chair rail, significant greai room 
with raised hearth fireplace and designei windows. 

Kitchen boasts granite counters, off-white raised panel cabinets, luxurious appli- 
ances and gracious open caim area with views across a rambling lawn that is 
nightscaped tor evening enjoyment Find respite in the four-season room to watch 
the buds; entertain your guests from the pantry with a wet bar, wine captain and 
warming oven Deliberate in the private office with built in mahogany stained cabi- 
netry. 

A light and bright master bedroom is designed »ith a «inoV iw seat,» alk-in his and 
hers customized closets plus cedar for storage. The built-in chest ol drawers and 
entertainment center and luxurious bath add to the quality of this suite of rooms, 

A second bedroom with private hath is on the second level ol ilns magnificent 
home, along with two bedrooms, a lull hath, large laundry and second stairwa) ti 
the kitchen. 

NORWELl 
To be built! Stately Campbell Smith designed Colonial 
offers 5 bedrooms. 3 5 baths, exquisite details. 3 car 
garage More than 1 acre in prime location 
$974,900 781-871-4881 

COHASSET 
Similar to be built! Brand new wooded 2 lot subdi- 
vision1 Custom builder will work with you to 
design your 3000 si home with many extras 
$650,000 781-383-9202 

NORWELL 
Similar to be built1 Fabulous 3 lot subdivision adia- 
cent to Ford's Crossing. Premier, local builder to 
customize your home. 
From $925,000 781-871-4881 

COHASSET 
Last chance to own in one of town's premier sub- 
divisions' This eight room home has all the bells & 
whistles. 
$710,000 781-383-9202 

PEMBROKE 
Fabulous model home set in Beverly Farms Many 
other distinguished designs to choose from 
Twelve home sites on more than 26 acres. 
From $429,900 781-871-4881 

COHASSET 
The Preserve. Three lot subdivision set on the old 
White Farm Quality custom designed homes sur- 
rounded by conservation land with access to walk- 
ing and horseback riding trails 

From $1,580,000 781-871-4881 

NORWELL 
Quality built Colonial is nearly complete. Kitchen 
with island, hardwood doors, farmer's porch 2-car 
attached garage Great value! 
$469,900 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
All the bells and whistles Master bath with Jacuzzi 
tub and shower, lovely living room library with 
French doors gleaming oak floors, two story foyer 
and almost two acres of land 
$344,900 508-746-0051 

□ . . □ 
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NORWELL 
Several opportunities are available to build your 
dream with the South Shore's premier builder 
Customize your home with many modern amenities 
and distinctive details. Pictured home offered at 
$979,000 Other styles and locations $699,000 to 
$1,500,000. 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
Open house every Saturday and Sunday from 12 to 
3 p.m. Wyndham Hill Estates (oil Exit 2). 
Wonderful new subdivision near golf, ponds and 
the town forest. Quality construction. Many styles 
to choose Irom $259,000 to $265,000. 

508-746-0051 

PLYMOUTH 
home near completion! Three lovely new 

homes to be built at White Cliffs Enioy delightful 
leisure living with golf tennis, pool, club house, 
beach and security. 

From $449,500 781-383-9202 

HANOVER 
New construction at Holly Farms' Spacious ten 
room Colonial with four bedrooms library, mas- 
ter suite with sitting room, and 2.000 s.f. ol addi- 
tional space in walk-out basement 
$599,000 781-749-4430 

COLDWeLL 
BANKSR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET' 
78l«.i-<)202 

DUXBURY" 
78I-<M4-6WS 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781,749-14(11 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations ol Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location ol Hunneman Mark Wenham 

BAN KGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE" 
781-545-4900 
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Mortgage Line Rites as of April W 2000 
information supplied by Mortgaje 

Information Services, Inc* 

i.i:\in:im\ii: 

Bv* of America 
KC 271410* 
Bank 0* Canton 
"81 828 1690 
Baron Mortgage Conj 
300696-SAVE 

BosW'Mnal 
ao»«ae-K2g 

Ooeiaiive Bai* 
"8' 843 T; 

BrocktOri Cn«M Umon 

800-J44 759! 
• 

Cop NMM I 11 ■ 
90C-W4-9O9' 

vditunon 

0«rtan-Savings 
MMS2-11K 

■ JM M | V-,-;.-:' | I 
•»OSTKSt , . 

Family Federal Savmgi 

W 449-0770 

J'    . . .,; .- 

FIRSTFED 
900-377-S1H 

• V - ,,. 
'Macfxxa Savings 

50MH-W1 

lJto*M(»iBag(Co»wny 
Mm 
Mansiiew Co ooe'ative Ban* 

Mongage Pannen, inc 
970-6S6-4388 

: 

30-YEAR FKED 
eoNfOKMINH 

%     pts    APR 

7750 2000 7995 

7 750 2 000 8 003 

7.625 2000 7667 

8125 2 000 8 38f 

7.875 1875 B.109 

8250 0 000 8 287 

7875 2000 8122 

8 125 1 500 8 331 

1.125 0.000 8.169 

8000 2000 8 250 

8250 1000 8403 

7875 2 000 8130 

7.750 1750 7988 

8 000 2 00C 8 250 

8.250 1.000 8 358 

7625 2 250 7 894 

8000 2000 8.250 

8000 1 -50 8 223 

7750 2000 7996 

7750 2000 7995 

7.875 2.000 8.122 

8000 2 000 8 258 

7625 2000 7834 

7 875 2 000 8130 

30-YEAR FIXED 
■II Mil" 

%       pts    APR 

8.250 2.000 8.505 

8125 2.000 8 341 

8000 2000  8250 

8 875 3 000 8 919 

8.125 1.750 8.350 

0000 0 000 0000 

8.000 2.000 8.250 

8.500 1500 8 73T 

• 500 0000 8542 

8 250 2 000  8 505 

8 250 1000 8.398 

8125 2 000 8 380 

1.500 0.000 8.539 

8 125 2 125 8.391 

N/A NfA     N'A 

7 8"5 2 500 8.177 

S.12S 2.000 8.377 

8 250 ' 625 8 463 

7.875 2.000 8.122 

7875 2000 8122 

8.250 2.000 8 505 

7875 2.000 8087 

8 125 2 000  8 380 

1-YEAR MINI 
CONroRMIHG 

%     pis    APR 

6.500 0 000 8.666 

6.250 2.000 8 770 

5125 2.000 8606 

6.000 2.000 8 882 

6.500 2.000 B936 

7 250 0000 7 216 

6.375 2.000 8851 

6 750 1 000 8 825 

6625 0000 9065 

5 875 2 000 8 757 

6 375 1.000 7 681 

7 000 0000 8 759 

6.630 2000 8903 

5 750 2 000 8 823 

4 750 1000 8 412 

5 875 2 000 8 955 

5.500 2.000 6 879 

6625 1 8~5 8696 

6.625 1000 7924 

6 000 2 000 8.960 

5 875 2 000 8 856 

6.000 2.000 8782 

6 500 2 000 8 785 

1-YEAR MIM 
(W'BMIMi 

"=      pis    APR 

7.625 2000 8.812 

6 875 1 000 8.565 

6 875 2 000 8 585 

6 990 • 000 8 522 

7.250 1.000 8 771 

7.375 0 000 7 373 

7.12S 1.000 8.560 

7 250 1.000 8 595 

7 875 0000 8 754 

7 000 1 000 8 525 

7.250 1.000 8.479 

"250 0 000 8 602 

7.750 2.000 8.840 

6500 2250 8555 

H'A H A     N A 

6 875 2 000 8 750 

7.250 2000 8.880 

" 500 0 000 8 560 

MA N.A    N'A 

7 000 2 0O0 8 795 

7 125 2000 8667 

6 50C 2 000 8 558 

6.375 2.000 8.414 

"125 2 000 8 579 

°o       pis   APR 

7 375 2.000 8.511 

7 125 1000 8.369 

7.125 2000 V% 

7 500 1 000 8 458 

7.500 1.000 8.500 

7 750 1 000 8.566 

7625 1.000 8.512 

7 625 1000 8.512 

8.000 0000 8.566 

7 125 1 000 8.299 

7 625 1 000 0.000 

7500 0000 8353 

7 250 2.000 8.460 

•000 2.000 8472 

6.750 1.000 7 809 

7 000 2.000 8 480 

7.375 2.000 8651 

7 500 1875 8 551 

7 750 1.000 8.346 

7.375 2.000 8 651 

7.625 2000 6 619 

6 750 2 000 8 235 

6 750 2.000 8535 

NA SA    NA 

All Jumbo Rates available by Telephone, Fax and Internet. 

DAILY UPDATES ... And More 
Immml ' l"   v'"rlkiil*:''   lnjVnn.itinii 
JAlil Serrleei lot apomed rata >i 

do/i'iiMtflemliiv 

\ pniiiidiTh-titii'ti ;uuhM> .iml 
isBBpjjmwna «-t diffiwm ruan 
|in<ram- .in- il>' ammmV .u 
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LEGAL 

Be clear and concise in your will 
By Anthony Summers 

A far hack as 71X1 B.C.. 
/\   O il  ua-. the  philnso- 

L \.k3plk-r Hesiod who 
verbalized a imih thai holds fast 
loday, namely that: "Righi lim- 
inj! is in all things iho most 
important factor." 

The critical importance of tim- 
ing was the element thai lipped 
the Male in the Appeals Court 
Case of Jane Kellej \. IXmald B. 
Neilson. 

Ilai k::ii'iiinl 
On Jan. 5.1993 Aileen Neilson 

executed a «ill which contained 
a provision devising the real 
estate .n 18-20 Laurel Avenue. 
Wallhom. lo her jtrandduughtcr. 
Jane Kcllcv 

On   Nov.  28,   1995. Aileen 
Neilson signed a purchase and 
sale agreement providing for Ihe 
sale of ihe property  10 Bonnie 
Nielson. another granddaughter. 
The closing was supposed to lake 
place on Jan. 16. I Wo. 

On Nov. 30. 1995. Aileen execut- 
ed a deed to Bonnie, as well as spe- 
cial power of attorney, aulhori/ing 
David Mitchell (Ailcen's attorney) 
10 perform the necessary acts to 
complete ihe sale. The deed was 
held in escrow by David Mitchell. 

The closing could not lake place 
on Jan. 16. 19%, so David Mitchell 
signed a written extension to Jan. 30, 
1996. 

On Jan. 26, 1996, Aileen passed 
away, thus terminating David 
Mitchell's power of attorney. 

The closing date was extended 
several times, with Ihe sale finally 
transacting on May I7.1W6. A sec- 
ond deed was executed hy IXmald 
Neilson. executor under ihe will. 
pursuant to a power of sale con- 
lamed in ihe will. 

\s you might well imagine, Jane 
was disturbed to watch her promised 
ownership of the property, go up in 
smoke with ihe sale lo Bonnie. 
When Jane requested the proceeds 
of the sale. Donald Nielson (possi- 
bly related to Bonnie 1 refused, so 
Jane brought suit to recover her 
inheritance 

Anthony Summers 

Discussion 
"li is settled law in Massachusetts 

lhal if ihe testatrix (Aileen) during 
her lifetime, disposes of ihe subject 
of a specific legacy or devise (ihe 
property 1 in her will, the legacy or 
devise is., adeemed..." Adeemed is 
defined as extinguished, Therefore, 
ihe question of law for Ihe court to 
decide is "Whether ihe property 
bequeathed 10 Jane kcllcv was in 
existence andow ned by ihe Testatrix 
(Aileen) ai the lime of her death." 
Even though a purchase and sale 
agreement was executed prior to 
Vilccn's death, ownership and tide 

remain with Aileen until the deed is 
delivered and ihe agreed price, paid. 
Until the closing, ihe buyer only 
possesses ihe rights (if any 1 pursuant 
lo the purchase and sales agreement. 

Decision 
In Ihis case ihe conveyance of the 

property did not lake place until 
May 17, 1996, almost four months 
alter Ajleen's death. Clearly al the 
lime of her death. Aileen was still ihe 
owner of record of the properly. 
Therefore, the dev ise to Jane u as not 
adeemed and consequently, Jane 
was entitled to the proceeds of the 
sale of ihe property. 

Legal advice: The rule lhal a spe- 

cific bequest is nol adeemed il il 
is owned hy the deceased al the 
lime of death has been law in 
Massachusetts for more lhan 160 
years. This rule as rooted in the 
need to follow the intention of 
ihe deceased who having 
bequeathed property in the will, 
obviously intended ihe property 
to pass pursuant lo ihe will, oth- 
erwise Ihe deceased would have 
disposed of the property prior to 
death. 

Be clear and concise in your 
will, as it is custom and practice 
to strictly uphold Ihe provisions 
of a will. An ambiguous provi- 
sion may very well end up in lit- 
igation. POT as we have learned, 
where there is  a will, there are 
always   relatives,   and   where 
there arc relatives, ihcre may- 
very well he trouble 

As you can see in this case, 
liming was everything. If the 
property had closed on the origi- 

nal date. (Jan. 16.1996) the devise to 
Jane would have been adeemed, and 
she would not have received any- 
thing. 

The delay in closing to a date alter ; 
Ailcen's dealh triggered ihe applica- 
tion of ihe law which prevented the 
devise to Jane from being adeemed, 
because a devise of property siill 
ow ned by the deceased al Ilk' lime of 
death -still will pass 10 the intended 
heir. Therefore, since ihe property 
was sold, and no longer pan of the 
estate, Jane is entitled lo Ihe pro- 
ceeds of the sale of ihe property. 

Anthony Summers, an attorney at 

tan with Ihe Boston law firm of 
Summers «$ Summers, 22-t 
Clarendon St., is a member of the 
city "I Newton's lititnl «t Appeals 
iiml the Hmk Ha\ Architectural 
Commission, He is pleased to 
respond lo your questions ahum real 
estate and the law. You can fax ques- 

tions in him ul 6I7-536-7I0I or c- 
mail him HI fummersQboston- 
teolestalelaw.com or cheek ihe web- 
site HI www.BOSTON- 
REALESTATELAW.COM. Summers 
i( Summers specializes in real estate 
conveyancing, litigation, divorce 
and personal injury 

Send Real Estate news t 
pwoodhull@cnc.com 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 
Abington. Braintree, Duxbury. Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. Pembroke, Rockland, 
Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub 
lisher. Warren Information Services. Boston, MA. The information includes (from left to right) the location of the 
sale: the buyer: the puce: the sale date: the name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE DATE SELLER 

24 CARRIAGE HILL OR ABINGT0N 

395 RANDOLPH ST ABINGTON 

40 LANDS COURT ABINGTON 

HANNAH NILES WAV BRAINTREE 

PRISCILLA AVE BRAINTREE 

1 ■ CARDINAL C" BRAINTREE 

■DOHERTf. DAVID E" 382820 03/30/00 

-LEARY, CLEMENT J" 235300 11 00 

"SILVIA. JOSEPH M' 50000 03/30/00 

■SALTERI0CRIM4LDI. C" 174000 03/23/00 

"KANE. CATHERINE D 30500 OJ 29/00 

NEW ENGLAND ARCHITECTU 

■KRECKLE. KRISTIN A- 

"MILLS. LORI A" 

SIMEONE HOMES LLC 

LUDLOW CLARENCE E EST 

80 BREWSTER RD 

805 CHIEF JUSTICE CUSHING 

75 AARON RIVER RD 

25 DUCKHILL TER 

238 WASHINGTON ST 

AS BAY RD 

183 LARCHMONl LN 

140 TOWER HILL OR 

COHASSET 

HWYCOHASSET 

COHASSET 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

HANOVER 

HANOVER 

156 OLD WASHINGTON ST 

21BEALSC0VERDU21J 

3 SMITH WAY 

E-l IEAUTT ST 

160 PLYMOUTH ST 

HANOVER 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

•COMOLETTj. ANDREA' 

'BURGESS. JULIE A1 

COHASSET VLG GREENERY 

•HURD, CHARLES E" 

■MET2GER. JUSTIN C" 

"CLEVELAND. MARK B 

■BRIGGS. MARK R" 

•HIGGINS. MICHELLE' 

-WICKERSH4M. F CLARK' 

'PERRY. MICHAEL R' 

MARANI. RICHARD F 

'BEDNAREK. BRIAN >' 

PROVIDENT DEV LLC 

16016 03/24/00 

21 UPLAND ST 

610 S FRANKLIN ST U:D201 

31 COLE ST 

HOLBROOK      'MANKUS. ROBERTA S' 

'STOCK. MICHAEL r 

-BANCAROTTA. ROSA' 

HOLBR0OH 

HOLBROOI1 

7 WOODLAND AVE 

FOSTER LN .OFF 

100 BRADLEY ST 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

MARSHFIELD 

'CEDERQUIST. DAVID A' 

-CHIMINIELLO. DAVID P" 

RT LLC 

OCONNELL. DANIEL C 

252000 

40OOO0 
345000 
360000 
730000 
07SO1X1 

J79500 
213000 

325000 
105000 
268700 
549000 
111000 

03/29/00 

105000 03/31/00 
57500 03, tl  00 
109500 

03/27/00 
03/29/00 
03/29/00 
03/29/00 
03/30/00 
03/30/00 

03/30/00 
03/28 00 

1 

03/27/00 
04 1)3,00 

■ 

04/03/00 

"DALEY. MICHAEL D' 

"LANE. ROBERT A' 

MITCHELL RT 

■PARKINSON, RANDALL H' 

•FELLER. CRAIGL' 

'ARNOLD. JOHN- 

-MCMEEN, PHILIP M" 

-WHELAN. SHARON C- 

ARUBA T 

-IRANI. MATTHEW J' 

WENIWORIH. KENNETH 

-CANNATA. JOSEPHINE D- 

SWAIN ELIZABETH BEST 

-MATOS. WILLIAM Q' 

■DISTASI0. STEPHEN' 

■NEVILLE. MARCIANNE' 
"SHAUGNESSY. MARTIN J- 

-CHAVES. JOSEPH L" 

395000        04/03/00 HE RT 

31 PHILIPS FARM RD MARSHFIELD   PRAIA. ROBERT P 

451 SCHOOL ST UMULTI 

m ■■ ■■ :j N •' 
CROSS ST OFF  

69 WASHINGTON ST 

36A VERNA HALL DR 

53 ALVERN RD  

14 BEVERLY WAY 

MARSHFIELD 

NORWELL 

NORWELL 

NORWELL 

PEMBROKE 

PEMBROKE 

BJ0RK  MICHAEL A' 

FINAGLE LAND LLC 

170000 
453256 
509O0 

MODERN CONTINENTAL 
FINAGLE LAND LLC 

1300000 
850000 

03/24/00 
03/24/00 
03/28 00 

03 27 l!" 

BENNETT T 

PULTE HOME CORP OF NE 

-DEANDRADE. JOHN S 

CITIZENS BANK OF MASS 

SATUIT CORP 

PEMBROKE 

56 EDWARD FOSTER RD 

29 KANE DR 

28 HATHERLY RD 

SCITUATE 

5C ' '■•"> 

235ELAKESTU:E 

10 PATTERSON ST 

SCITUA'E 

WEYMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

ROBERT V ONEILL CONSIR 

-PICCUIT0. JAMES R- 

MAINI. HEATHER F" 

-RIVERA. DONNA M' 

-CLARK. NANCY T" 

-MARINI. JOHN J" 

1300000      03/30/00 
110000 

152900 
150000 
725000 
179000 
170000 

CITIZENS BANK OF MA 

03 23 00 

03/30/00 

03/28/00 

03 29 l»i 

94 03/00 

ELMHILL RT  

'SHEPHERD. PETER IV 

TAYLOR ST RT 

"GREGORI0. THERESA" 

-CATE. HEIDEMARIE" 

■MARINI. I JEFFREY- 

160BURKHALLSTU.212 WEYMOUTH 

COLUMBUS. SUSAN 115000 03 21 00 MURPHY. SUSAN M 

NT DEV INC 75000 03,16/00 UNION RI 

TARDIFF JOSEPH A 108900 03 17 '00 FRASER. IRACY D 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

CnCCK.      Investigate "> years of home prii es righl in your own bai kyard or ai ross 
Ihe country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 
1-800-730-HOME    after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted.    Money-Back Guarantee: If 
1    Qftn   Tin     1 i c 1    Ul" "' ""' "•I'is'ii'il forilm reason, call I -800-903-9033 for a complete 
l-UUU-/JU-40tjJ   re|und] 
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Mark your calendar 
A GALA OPERA CONCERT 
presented by the James Library 
Center for the Arts on May 7 at 
4:30 p.m. at the First Parish 
Church of Norwell with a quartet 
of leading singers performing 
arias and songs from grand 
opera to Broadway and featuring 
concert pianist Janice Weber fol- 
lowed by a reception to meet the 
artists. Tickets are S25 and may 
be obtained at the library or by 
calling (781)659-7100. 
A TRIBUTE TO JUDY GAR- 
LAND at the Company Theatre 
in Norwell, May 13 at 8 p.m. and 
May 14 at 3 p.m. Backed by a 5- 
piece band, Rebecca Young has 
thrilled audiences from coast to 
coast with her superb show 
which covers all the aspects of 
the life of Judy Garland Tickets 
are priced at $20 in advance and 
$23 the day of the show. Tickets 
are on sale at the box office or 
by calling (7811871-2787. Visit 
the Company Theatre website at 
wwwcompanytheatre.com. 
ANNUAL SUNSET LIGHT- 

HOUSE CRUISES ON VINE- 
YARD SOUND presented by 
the Woods Hole Historical 
Museum on May 19 from 7 - 9 
p.m. on the Patriot Too and May 
20 from 7 • 9 p.m. on the Island 
Queen. The cruises will be nar- 
rated by local historians and will 
feature the lighthouses at 
Nobska, West Chop, East Chop, 
Gay Head and Taepaulin Cove 
Tickets are $15. For reservations 
and more information call the 

museum at (5081548-7270. 
ERIC IDLE EXPLOITS MONTY 
PYTHON with a rather stupid 
evening of skits and songs at the 
Wang Theatre, 270 Tremont 
Street, Boston on June 29 at 8 
p.m. Tickets are on sale now 
priced from $56 - $26 and can be 
purchased by calling (800)447 
7400. 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an upcom- 
ing exhibition entitled Be 
Seated. To be considered , 
artists should mail or hand deliv- 
er slides, photos or original 
works of two-dimensional art- 
work containing an image or 
representation of a chair. 
Deadline for submission is June 
1. 2000 to the Duxbury Art 
Association office. All artists will 

be considered and there is no 
charge. The exhibition will run 
from Sept. 5 - Nov. 10 at the 
Bengtz and Cutler Galleries at 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street Please 
include a return envelope with 
postage for return of slides and 
photos. For more information 
call the DAA at 934-2731 ext 15 
or email at gallery 9 duxbur- 
yart.org. 

WALK FOR ANIMALS spon 
sored by the Neponset Valley 
Humane Society, Inc. will hold 
the seventh annual walk on May 
21   "Setting the Pace to end pet 
overpopulation at Borderland 

State Park on the Sharon Easton 
town line. Proceeds from the 3 
mile fun-walk will be used to 
provide veterinary care, primari- 
ly spaying and neutering and 
shelter for homeless animals 
through our C.A T. Action 
Teams. For more information 
call IWHS at 1508(261-9924. 162 
North Main Street, Mansfield, 
MA 02048. 
ANNUAL WALKATHON The 
Dianne DeVanna 3rd annu.il 
walkathon will take place on 
May 13 in Braintree. Walkers 
and Corporate teams ate want- 
ed Beginning at 8:30 a.m. from 
Borders Cafe, Grossman Drive. 

Walkers are encouraged to 
obtain sponsors. Pledge sheets 
are available by calling 1781)843- 
7010 and asking for Susan 
Nagle. For more information call 
(7811843-7010 
ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF THE 
ARTS sponsored by the North 
River Arts Society with Juried 
Art and Sculpture and Juried 
Photography exhibitions on May 
27 and 28  Original painting, 
drawing, mixed medium sculp- 
ture and photography are eligi- 
ble. Artists who want to enter 
artwork must register by May 10 
from 7 • 9 p.m. or May 10 from 
10 am - 2 p.m, at the NRAS. 
GAR Hall. 157 Old Main street, 
Marshfield Hills. Up to three 
entries per category. Entry fee is 
$5 for members and $8 for non 
members. Over $2000.00 in 
prizes will be awarded. For a 
complete prospectus call 
17811837-8091 
TRIP TO ITALY, MAY 2000 
Marshfield artist, Mary Callahan 
will lead a painting trip to Italy 
from May 9 - 29, 2000 The 

trip begins in Florence, contin- 
ues to Venice, then Rome, with 
the last weeks stay in the coun- 
tryside in San Venanzo in 
Umbria. From San Venanzo, 
excursions will be made to 

Chiusi, Perugia, Assisi, Todi, etc. 
The trip is open to painters of 
any media as well as those who 
love art. For more information 
call (781)834-7567. 
FESTIVAL OF HISTORIC 
HOUSES sponsored by the 
Providence Preservation Society 
presented on June 9 and 10 
Open for your viewing pleasure 

will be 6 to 8 private homes on 
each tour. June 9 and 10 from 6 
■10 pm. - Candlelight Tour in 
the neighborhood shown on the 
TV show "Providence" where 
Sydney Hansen and her family 
reside. The House & Garden 
Tour is June 10 from 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. and will be a "drive- 
around" to feature the BEST of 
gardens in Providence. School 
buses will be provided on a 
reservation basis for those who 

don't wish to drive. Tickets are 
$20 per person and $15 for 
groups of 10 or more VIP tour 
$30 per person and $25 for 
groups of 10 or more The VIP 
tour includes a 45 minute infor- 
mational tour of the neighbor- 
hood prior to participants going 
through the homes  For more 
information call i401)831-8587 or 
visit the website at www.pre- 
serveprovidence.org 
3RD ANNUAL METRO 

SOUTH JAZZ FESTIVAL host 
ed by the City of Champions, 
Brockton. Mayor John T Yunits, 
on June 9, 10 and 11 day and 
evening performances. Held at 
the Brockton VA medical Center 
Pavilion, Route 123 and 24 exit 
17A. Tickets are S18 for an 
evening and $15 in advance on 
Friday and Sat. & Sun. 
day evening S15 and $12 in 
advance. For more information 
call (5081580-7109 or 
Ticketmaster. 

MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA. Women 

from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs. 

Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 

Wed. 26 
Insight Education Center for 

Parents and Teachers presents 
"Setting Limits... Step out of your 
emotions, Step back into control" 
from 7 - 9 p.m. at the Canton 
Community Kindergarten, 
Washington Street, Canton 
Individuals $20, co-parenting cou- 
ples $30, groups of 4 or more, $15 
per person. For more information 
call (7811294-8004 

Family Game Night Celebrate 
Turn Off the TV Week and join the 
Buttonwood Books and Toys in 
Cohasset from 6 - 8 p.m. Children 
ages 5 and up and their parents are 
invited to spend the evening playing 
a selection of quality games. Please 
register for this event by April 24 by 
calling (781)383-2665. 

Thurs. 27 
South Shore Women's 

Business Network presents a 
Braintree Networking Boot Camp 
from 6:30 ■ 9:30 p.m. Allan Fischer 
from Fischer Associates will lead 
this interactive workshop 
Refreshments will be served at the 

Sheraton Tara, Braintree S20 for 
pre registered members, $30 pre 
registered non members, S25 mem- 
beis and $35 non members at the 
door. For more information call 
(781)749-8883 or visit the website 
www sswbn.org. 

Norwell VNA Annual Meeting 
and report to the community at 7 
p.m. at the Cushing Center, 673 
Main Street, Norwell. All members 
of the community are welcome to 
attend. The meeting is open to the 
public. Please call 659-2342, VM 210 
to reserve a seat or table 

Free Skating Fun Nights with 
The Pilgrim Skating club. Learn 
about Synchronized Team Skating. 
Join team members on the ice to 
learn moves and prepare for tryouts 
for all of the teams. April 27; 6:20 - 
7:20 p.m. at the Armstrong Arena, 
Plymouth and May 2; 6 • 7 p.m., 
Bridgewater Arena,  Bndgewater. 

For more information call Margot 
Marino at i508>746-2561 

Fri. 28 
Correction Notice: The third 

part of the Lecture series "An intro- 
duction to Buying Art'; Past and 
Present Trends in the American Art 
Scene" by Greg Harper scheduled 
for Friday. April 28 from 7 • 9 p.m. at 
the James Library and Center for 
the Arts in Norwell has been post- 
poned until further notice. For more 
information call 1781)659-7100. 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor our bimonthly smoke free 
Dance with DJ music from 8:30 p.m. 
-12:30 a.m. at the Abington VFW, 30 
Central Street in Abington. 
Admission is $5 SSS members and 
$8 for non members. Proper dress 
required, no leans or athletic shoes. 
For more information call (781)331- 

A Plimoth Plantation will hold a 17th century Wedding Celebration celebrating the marriage of Mary 
Chilton to John Winslow in a civil ceremony on Saturday. April 29. Admission to the plantation is 
S17 for adults and S9.50 for youths ages 6 -12. Children under six are free. For more information 
call (508)746-1622. 

*** Z'l wzm- 

A Classic Sound, a local women's barbershop chorus will perform on Thursday. April 27 from 8 to 
9 p.m. at the Free Evangelical Church in Easton. The church is located at the intersection of 
Routes 106 and 123.  For more information on the concert call (508) 586-1270. 

0021    or    visit    • 
www.southshoresingles.org 

Seventh   Annual   Bird   House 
Show and Auction .-. 
Event   on April 28, 29 and 3C 
10 a.m. - 10 p.m. (April 11 from 11 
a.m. - 7 p.m.) at the South Shore 
Plaza in Bra 
Event and Live Auction' from r 
- 12 a.m on May 6 at ! 
Hill  Office  P.nk  in  Br.-   • 
Mall Event is free and 

nd Live Auction is S35. 
Tickets aie available by calling 
.7811843-9080 Sponsored by the 
South Shore Habitat for Humanity. 
• m re information call (781)843- 

• 
Cleopatra's  Ball   The Boston 

.Mil be held at 
ipod Hotel.   164 Northern 

Ave    Boston on April 28 at 6:30 
DPI single tick- 

et to S5.000 per table of ten  Call 

(6171695-6950  ext.  223  for  more 
information.  Highlights include a 
festive cocktail hour, a lavis" 
and an audacious perfctiance by 
Boston Ballet danceis a:1 

graphed by Gianni Di Marco Dress 
is black tie and specially priced 
rooms are available for gu< 
are staying over night. 
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THE BOLD LOOK 
OFKOHLER. 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH. MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE ■ MOEN 

« BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www arvinhollis com 

SCITUATE 
Music 

Over 600 
Electric and Acoustic Guitars 

Basses Banios. DuKmers 
Mandolins. Uku>e«s 

Guild 
*r\ me wcw of ctw IK 

Heritage DOD Digilech Boss EMU 
Duncan Sonic Nady EV Shure 

Birdhaths • Statuary 

10 OFF 
with coupon • e»o 531 00 

 i 

Glass Globes 
Wealhervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornamenls 
All types & sires 

Drowning In Credit Curd Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
2MS Centre tov. Hi. I--'. Kaeklaml. \l V 7SI-H7N-N537 • NtlO-.154-KI.\<; 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt.. 

CALL for a I Kit- ( onsullalion... 

I 
BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. QUIIICA   MA 02160 

617-471-7755 
■ 

■ 

Drum Sets 
•umtorin 

OnunlMtom 

a 
USED 

Guitars • Amps 
Drums • Effects 

.•SONOR   -iuW     SUBUK 
DIGITAL PIANOS .      ■ J 

KEYBOARDS '   B ■ 1 ~* 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW i JSEC 
SA.ES ■ RENTES 

ACCESSORIES 
PA System Rentals & Sales All Sizes 

Guitar & Amp Repair • DJ A 4-track rentals 
Guitar. Bass & Drum Lessons 

CD's « Tapes 
1MB TITUS 

- Special Orders - 

SHEET MUSIC 
-One ol the largest 

selections in Neir England' I 

Saluale Harbor 78t-i4.i-980ll 

<wdy        THE 
COLLECTOR 

VEHICLE 
PROGRAM 

/ Now Available in Massachusetts: 
lite Gmmlii Collector1! Auto Program. Outstanding Rates and Coverage. 

CALL05FORDEIAILSAND A \0-OMh. WK>\ QUOIf. 

(^Conwav^INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
>sfj ^t-^ AUT0 ' H0ME ' LIFE ' BUSINESS -MARINE 

Hanover • 826-3804     Scituate • 545-6110    Whitman • 447-0661 

Waltham 

Keep your home free from Termite ond (orpentei Ant infestation 

(all oi email for o home inspection. Waltham Services is on EPA 

Former lor Change We recommend Sentncon 

o revolutionary system lo eliminate termite colonies 

ond provide ongoing protection. 

800-542-2079 

U occ. 7II-UMSS! or m» * <mif 
x' *?" <JV www.wlrinwtfvktl.wn 

83$ MdngNn »M. Werro** 

O Sent neon' 
< okmt riliiiiiuUKKi S*Mmi 
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Society 

B Rainbow I      by Marcus Pfisl 
Sior,- • natun out- 

■  ■    S3/S5 
 imbei          reg cdll 

1781)837-9400 

Great Day!  Songs of Joy 
Choral Arts 

ety at 7 I St. Andi 
Episcop il Cl   rch Church Street 

• i, on Ai.ni ?'i ;it 7:30 
p m ith Union Cl' ■ 
Colin 
ticki t pi ricki '     ■ i 
at tin ine's Gift Si 
inHai 
Norwell For more informatioi 
(7811878 

BSC   Theatre   Arts   presents 
"Cloud Nine" to be perl irn i 

Rondileau  Campus   C< 
Audi' 
pin  M.iy '.', .it *i p.m. and M.i,'  • 
at 8 p.m. Ticket p (10 foi 
general publii and 58 foi   In 
and si     '    tiiei    I    6 infoi 
matii n and i      ratioi 
Bridgewatei   State   College   Box 
Office at 15081531 1231. 

Jack McCarthy .. 
iit Border's Books, 25r> Grot 
Drive. Braintree Poetry n iding 
starts at 7:30 p.m. followed by an 
open mic. McCarthy has been 
named Boston's Best Stand-up Poet 
l»V the Boston Phoenix Free admis- 
sion to the public For more infor- 
mation c.ill 1781)723-3716. 

GEO   Classes   and   Individual 
Tutoring   through  the  Lite 
Program al tl"' Plymouth Public 
Libi.iry. If you are interested in 

rlmg your reading and writing 
skills or getting a GED. if you would 
like to learn to speak English this 

n .room instruction is for you. A 
placemen! test for enrollment in 
GED classes is scheduled for April 
28 For more information call 
1508)830-4260. 

Sat. 29 
Oil Painting Portrait 

Workshop with Clement Micarelli 
of Cohasset, whose paintings and 
drawings hang in corporate and pri- 

collections       throughout 
America.  Micarelli will teach a two- 

ming April 29 and 
30 from 10 a '• 
medial studeni 

. S175  for member 
the SSAC And S195 for non mem 

registei for the '.lass or 
ll   ■■  call  i781i383- 

ARTSI2787). 

An  Instrumental  Petting  Zoo 
presei ted  by the  South  Shore 
Conservatory at The Ellison Cei 
lor the Arts from 1 - 4 p.m. Children 

come and 
' 

up arui to watch faculty 
For 

more information call '7811934-2731 
i -i 10 

The Krakowiak Polish Dancers 
and    Singers    at   the   Bi, • 

lining  Afls center. Mas 
Community   College,   Route   27. 
Brockton at 7.30 pm. Tickets .ireS14 

'    ■     '        '■        •  It 
and information 

call '508)427 1234 

Beauty   Matters   Day   Spa   8. 
Salon of Brocktu' n ngin 
a Charity Cut A-Thon from 9 a.m. - 2 

it 365 W   Igai laircuts 
will be S12 and manicures are S8. 
rhe net proceeds froti   Itl 
will support non profit breast health 
prograi      i   every region. Pie 
|Oin us for quick trim or just t 
for   this   wonderful   cause.    Call 
(508)584-0900 for more informal 

Botany  S«ries  For Gardeners 
on April 29. May 5 and 12 from 10 
a.m. - 12 noon. Cost is S50 for 
members and S60 for non members 
at the South Shore Natural Si • 
Center This is a hands on basic 
botany course for gardeners who 
would like to know more about the 
life of plants. Open Mon. - Sat from 
9:30 - 4:30 p.m. and closed on 
Sundays. For more information call 
(7811659 2559 

Grease  A   "Darling"  produ I 
will be peri i ne I il the Quincv 
Dinner Theatre, 1170 Hancock 
Street Qwncy on Apnl 29. 30, May 
5,6.7.13, 14, 20. & 21. Fn. and Sat. 
Dinner: 7 p.m.. Show 8:30 p.m. May 
14 & 21, matinees, dinner: 2 pm 
and show: 3:30 p.m. Sunday, din- 
ner: 5 p.m. and show: 6.30 p.m. Foi 
reservation call (7811843-5862. 
Ticket price is S35 per person and 
includes dinner, show, tax and gra- 

tuity 

A Memorable Evening Of 
Blues And Jazz with the Bruce 
K it/ B.ti 'i .■■ April 29 at 7 30 p.m. 
sponsored by Congregation Shirat 
Hayam   in   Duxbury.   The  perfor- 

..    be held at The First 
Church       Universalist 

i  )n Route 3A in Duxbury, 
next to the Duxbury Town Hall 
Seating is limited Tickets are avail 
able in advance foi S12 each or can 
he purchased the day of the show 
for SI 5 To order in advam I 
send your check along with your 

md address to Congregation 
Shir.it   Hayam,   P.O    Box   2727 
Duxbury, MA 02331-2727.  Doors 

• 7 p.m. For more informa- 
tion call .781,582-2700. 

The    Unicorn    Singers    art 
ig for a spring presentation 

of one of the world's great master 
pieces, the Brahms Requiem, which 

performed the last week in 
April. Saturday evening's concert on 
April 29 .ii 8 p m will be at 
 s Congregational Church 

April 30th show at 3 p.m 
will be performed at the United 
Church of Christ in Norwell. Tickets 
are S10 in advance IS8 for seniors 
and students) and can be purchased 
at Nobles Camera in Hingham 
Square and Queen Anne Corner or 
by sending SASE to The Unicorn 

it   66  Lincoln  Street  in 
'i 02043. Tickets at the door 

• ir all. 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society offers "Early Morning 
Birding Join walk leader Sally 
Avery for an early morning walk 
from 7:30 - 9:30 a.m. at the Daniel 
Webster Wildlife Sanctuary. Call 
781'837-9400 to register. Fee is 

S4 S6 non member. 

Fine Art Appraisal Day hosted 
by the North River Art Society and 
held in the GAR. Hall. 153 Old Main 
Street m Marshfield Hills. Colleen 
Fesko, Director of American and 
European paintings at Skinner, Inc., 
and frequent participant of the 
Antique Road Show Program has 
agreed to bring her expertise and 
enthusiasm to this area Ticket sales 
in S10 and will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
on a first come first serve basis. The 
appraisal will begin at 10 a.m. and 
continue until 3 p.m. 100 tickets will 
be sold and there is a limit of one 
item per person. If you have any 
questions call Kate Norton at 
1781)837-8091 between 9 a.m. and 
12 noon daily. 

A 17th century Wedding 
Celebration at Plimoth 
Plantation celebrating the mar- 
riage of Mary Chilton to John 
Winslow in a civil ceremony. 
Admission to the plantation is S17 
for adults and S9.50 for youths ages 
6-12. Children under six are free. 
For more information call (508I746- 
1622. 

Cape  Cod  Lights  Expedition 
sponsored by the Friends of the 
Boston Harbor Islands. Inc.,  pre- 

4 
The Massachusetts Audubon Society wlU hold a Day Camp 
Open House at Its South Shore Sanctuaries on Sunday, 
April 30 from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. A trail hike and scavenger 
hunt, face painting, nature crafts, parachute games and 
visiting critters will all be part of the days events. The 
Suspenders Juggling Troupe, win perform from 1 • 2 p.m. 
Fee for the performance is S3. For more information please 
call (781)837-9400 

H&*    HI-HI!   **6>      x 
OUTLET 

SATURDAYS 
ONLY 

10 AM. 6PM 

Fitness Equipment 
"/'-/■ (■/'(- Ham,1 or the Profeaional i.t-iih-r" 

• Treadmills • Mulli-dyim 
■ Bikts • VV,Hits - Benches 
• ( limbers • I lliptiul Trainers 

SAVINGS UP TO 75%! 
5TARTRAC   •   PRECOR   •   LIFE FITNESS   •   STAIRMASTER 

5SAi (.IS 

-1   ' 11   |Q|0 

■ »■■■■] 
1-800-241-4798 

IMMIlltOkl 01 TUT 
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Darling Productions and the Qulncy Dinner Theatre will 
perform "Grease" on April 29, 30. May 5, 6, 7.13.14, 
20. & 21. Fri and Sat. Dinner 7 p.m., Show 8:30 p.m. 
May 14 & 21. matinees, dinner: 2 p.m. and show: 3:30 
p.m. Sunday, dinner: 5 p.m. and show: 6:30 p.m. For 
reservation call (781)843-5862. Ticket price Is S35 per 
person and Includes dinner, show, tax and gratuity. The 
Quincy Dinner Theatre Is located at 1170 Hancock Street 
In Quincy. 

sents "Big Cat to the Lights" with 
the new High Speed Catam.u.in 
from 10.30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Enjoy a 
Spring day cruise among the 
Harbor Islands and all the way out 
to Provincetown. Tickets are S33. 
Seniors, S30, Members, S28. 
Children ages 3 12 S15. Children 2 
and under are free The boat will 
leave from Boston Harbor Cruises at 
Long Wharf next to the New 
England Aquarium. Send checks to 
FBHI, 349 Lincoln Street, Building 
45, Hingham, MA 02043 or call the 
office at 17811740-4290 

Commonwealth Figure 
Skating Club presents Ice Capers 
2000 "A Tribute to Broadway' fea- 
turing talented local skaters and a 
special presentation by a nationally 
ranked ice dance couple Show 
times are April 29 at 7:30 p.m. and 
April 30 at 2 p.m at the Joseph J. 
Zapustas Arena, 240 North Main 
Street, Randolph. Tickets available 
at the door or in advance by calling 
17811963-4053 and are S5 for adults 
and S3 for children. 

The Pilgrim Skating Club pre 
sents Icvcles 2000 - "A Tribute to 
Broadway' featuring talented local 
skaters. Show times are April 29 at 
7:00 p.m. and April 30 at 1 p.m. at 
the Hobomock Ice Arena, 
Pembroke Tickets available at the 
door or in advance by calling 
17811934 0728 and are S6 for adults 
and S4 for children. For additional 
information call 1508)384-7113. 

'Protecting Your Parents' pre 
sented by Marina Place at 6 p.m. An 
educational seminar featuring 
Cynthia W. Coe, Certified Senior 
Advisor. Located at 4 Seaport Drive, 
Marina Bay, North Quincy, every- 
one is welcome For more informa- 
tion call (617)770-3264 

Annual Spring Art Sale pre- 
sented by the Braintree Art 
Association will take place from 10 
a.m. - 1:30 p.m. at the Council on 
Aging Building, 71 Cleveland Ave. 
Braintree. For more information call 
(781)335-4675. 

Fine   Art   and   Flowers    it  the 
Mary Jeanette Murray Bath House 

in Hull on April 29 and 30 from 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. Art show and sale of 
paintings, drawings jewelry and 
crafts. Fresh flower arrangements 
by the Hull Garden Club will be raf- 
fled on Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 
Ongoing demonstration of "Art in 
Action". Art exhibit by the Hull 
School Students For more informa- 
tion call 18001413-1770. 

LJZAJ^U^; 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 
Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551 

Put Birthday Party Planning On Ice 
I.lie your child s ne«t birthday at any 

i e skating nnk and lei us do all the work 
.lies include ice skating skates pizza and 

soda, invitations, decorations and much mere 
Can 781-982-8166 

'O' locations & more informatiOP1 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best PacKages Arouno 

'81   SH6 336" 0' \ruvv. starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Saion 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party Today" 

15081747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties lor kids & aduits 
Take-out parties 

Walk-ins welcome 781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks of clothes S accessories Nails and make-up 

done partyfavots 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Servng the South Shore 

Jellybeans 
Catering Creative Children's Parties 

Itom a variety oi games, crafts, costumes. 
(508) 224-0057 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

Fun for all parties for a great low price of Si50 
includes delivery se: up and pick up. 

Call now to reserve yours" 
(781)848-3521 

nay vary depenc 

To Advertise your Upcoming Events 
call Debbie Walton at 

1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 

Laser Hair Removal # 
Maximize results with minimal cost or        iSfc, 
discomfort. Physician supervised 
treatments. Call tor a FREE 
consultation. 

Kenneth M. Reed M.D., P.C. 
Harvard Trained Dermatologist 
Quincy • Cohasset 

617-472-6764 
www.doctorreed.com 

Caught Paying High Oil Prices? 

Join our Cap Price 

Payment Program and 

put an end to rising 

heating oil costs. 

With this program you will receive: 

• Written oil price cap guarantee 

• 12-month payment plan 

• 4% annualized interest earned 

on credit balances 

• Automatic fuel delivery, and.. 

...as heating oil prices 

drop, so do yours! 

Call today! 
Subject to term! and condition! of program. Coll for detah.Account! iutjject to credit approval. 

Sun. 30 
Discover Hanover's Last Open 

Space Gem picsentcd by the 
North and South Rivers Watershed 
Association at 2 p.m. at the Ccrvelli 
(arm and forestland that is being 
considered for purchase by the 
town at the May town meeting. 
Come and see for yourself why this 
property is worth protecting. Park 
on the town-owned dirt road bor- 
dering the Cervelll farm to the sout- 
th Fur more information call 
Deborah McKie at 17811826 3683. 

Sparrell School PTO's Kitchen 
Tour featuring several of Norwell's 
homes. A wonderful variety of 
beautiful kitchens are on the tour. 
Tickets are S18 and available the day 
of the tour. From 12-4 p.m. at 
Cushing Center, Main Street, 
Norwell. 

Walk America sponsoied by the 
March of Dimes will t3ke place on 
April 30 ,it Plymouth North High 
School Registration begins at 9 
a.m. and the walk begins promptly 
at 10 ,i m Hie walk goal is $20,000 
and the walk length is 6.2 miles. 

Hingham Author/Illustrator to 
Sign copies of her new book for 
children "A Honey of a Day" by 
Janet Marshall from 2 - 4 p.m. at 
Buttonwood Books for Kids in 
Hingham. Call 17811749-2665 for 
more information or to reserve your 
signed copy. 

An Afternoon of Poetry with 
Perm State Professor and poet 
Robin Becker and Hingham poet 
Elizabeth Torrey who will read and 
sign their books from 2 • 4 p.m. at 
Buttonwood Books and Toys, Route 
3A in Cohasset Reservations an 
requested, this program is hue 
Please call 17811383-2665 for more 
information 

Day Camp Open House with the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. A trail hike and 
scavengei hunt, face painting, 
nature crafts, parachute games and 
visiting critters. The Suspenders 
Juggling Troupe, from 1 • 2 p.m. Fee 
for the performance is S3 For more 
information please call (781)837- 
9400. 

Readings By Claire Cook the 
author of "Ready to Fall" at 2 p.m., 
for a reading/signing at Scituate 
Library, 85 Branch Street. For more 
information call Kathy Hicky at 
(7811545-8727. 

Catholic Woman's Club of 
Hingham will host the Annual 
Scholarship Fundraiser. A luncheon 
and fashion show will begin at noon 
at the Barker Tavern Restaurant at 
Scituate Harbor. Fashions will be 

CALENDAR, page 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
' Decorative Mirrors 

Including Ovals 
'Original Art & Canvas 

Reproductions 
'French Style Furniture 

'Bronze Sculptures 
•Affordable Prices 

•Best Selection 

OurXJK twines Are In 
Must'iiin\ Wtnliluiilr 

Designers Touch 
Opsn fruity, Saturday A Surul'iy 

43 Highland Rd/OfT Rt 18 
Abington 781-871-9797 

547 East Broadway, 
So Boston 617-464-4080 
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The Bruce Kafe Band will perform I concert on 
Saturday. April 29 at Congregation Shlrat Hayam In 
Duxbury.  The show starts at 7:30 p.m.. doors open at 
7 p.m. Tickets are S15.  For more information call 
(781) 582-2700. & 

The South Shore Art Center will host a two-day 
painting workshop with artist Clement Micarelll on 
Saturday and Sunday. April 29-30.  The class runs 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.  For more Information call the 
center at (781| 383-2787. The South Shore Art 
Center is located at 119 Rlpley Road. 

Continued from page 10 

presented by Charlotte's Boutique 
of North Scituate. Tickets are S30 
and" can be purchased by calling 
Nancy Roach at (781)3830802 or 
Cindy Kelleher at 17811383-7860 

Grande Annual Fish Fry pre- 
sented by the Pembroke Historical 
Society beginning at 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
at the Thomas Rt'jdiny P.nk. 
Herring Run on Barker Street, Route 
14 in Pembroke This event is held 
to raise funds to support the Society 
and it's Programs The meal will 
include a choice of Herring or hot- 
dogs with baked beans, corn broad 
and coffee or Lemonade The cost 
of the dinner will be S5 for adults 
and S4 for children. Also face paint 
ing, bake sale and a duck 
Admission is free and ttx 
handicapped accessible. 

Guided Walk at Round Pond 
Duxbury sponsored by 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
from 1 - 3:30 p.m. Meet at the North 
Hill Marsh Wildlife Sanctuary on 
Mayflower Street S4 5 non mem- 
bers. For more information call 
(7811837-9400. 

Mon. 1 
Inter-Faith Service ot Holocaust 

Memorial Day 'Yom Ha-Shoah) will 
take place at 7:30 p.m. at Beth Jacob 
Community Center, corner of Court 
Street, Route 3A and Brewster 
Street in Plymouth Center. All are 
welcome. For further information 
call (508)746 1576. 

Quincy Chapter of 
Toastmasters International will 
be held at 7 15 p.m at 16 N, . 
Road, Quincy, "Four River Club 
House". The mission of the club is 
to provide a mutually supportive 
and positive learning environ 
in which every member has an 
opportunity to develop communica- 
tion and leadership skills For more 
information contact John A. 
Connolly at SUCCESS' Real Estate 
(781)848-9064. 

Caregiver's Support Series 
Schedule continues with 
"Supporting the C.iregivur" from 7 - 
9 p.m. at the Marshfield Senior 
Center located at the Ventross 
Library. This session will focus on 
teaching the carogiver to assist 
elders with personal care and 
improve safety in the home. For 
more information call (781)834 
5581. 

office at 1781)749-1671 or Andrea 
Gilhs at (781)749-6724 

Resource Fair at St. Mary's 
Parish Center, Scituate Harbor from 
1 - 6 p.m Admission is free. Seniors, 
then and adult children 
are invited to attend and learn of the 
range of caregiving assistance 
options, assisted living, rehab ser- 
vices and more. The fair is spon- 
sored by the Scituate Council on 
Aging, Scituate Public Health Nurse 
and the Norwell VNA. For more 
information call 1781)545-8722. 

In Honor Of Mental Health 
Month The Center tb' Health and 
0> w-lopment invites you on May 3 
from 6 3 p.m for a special night 
with an appearance by Michael 
Mack presenting 
Voices Speaking in Tongues 
Hosted by the Atlantic Clubhouse, 
338 Washington Street, Quincy, MA 
1617770-9660 The Alliance for the 
Mentally III has provides support 
and education and advocacy for 
families, friends and providers 

d Menial  Health issues and 
i ■   i ins. 

New Mall Walking and Health 
Education Program    sponsored 
by thi   Hanovi i  Mall and South 
Shore Hospital A discussion will be 

month in the Food Court, 
|   from  8:30 

a.m Located at 1775 
Hanover. 

■ Men. - Sat. from 
7-10 a.m. anil Sun from 8 -11am. 

Ition call ■7811826- 
7386 

Tues. 2 
South Shore Camera Club pre 

sents "Photographing People" by 
Skip Hoyt showing how lighting can 
emphasize or de-emphasize body 
or facial features. Mr. Hoyt is the 
current owner of North Light 
Studios. Fee for this program is $8 

"What is Advertising Really 
Selling? Helping kids decipher 
Media Messages - a free lecture by 
Author and Award Winning speaker 
Llean Kilbourne, Ed. D from 7 - 9 
p.m. at Scituate High School 
Auditorium. Sponsored by the 
Scituate Education Alliance. For 
more information call (781)545- 
5491. 

Wed. 3 
Artisans And Artists Wanted 

for the 44th Annual Ad Show and 
Sale at the Second Parish Church in 
Hingham on May 3 6 Artists and 

■artisans who would like an entry 
jform should contact the church 

Greenbaum at 17811934-2128. 

Fri. 5 
Radio Classics Live returns to 

the Massasoit Buckley Center star- 
ring Gale Storm, Will Hutchins, 
Barry Nolan, Robin Young, Peg 
Lynch, Rosemary Rice, Fred Foy, 
Jess Cain and other stars of Radio & 
TV's Golden Age on May 5 and 6 at 
7:30 p.m Tickets are S15 per show. 
Call (508)427-1234 

The Snug Harbor Community 
Chorus will perform a dynamic 
pops concert entitled "Spring 
Fever" at 8 p.m. on May 5 at the 
Cushing Center in Norwell. Cash bar 
will open at 7 p.m. and dinner will 
be served at 7:30 p.m. prior to the 
show. There will be an encore per- 
formance on May 7 at 2 p.m. 
Tickets for the May 5 concert are S30 
idinner included) and S12 for the 
May 7 matinee. To purchase tickets 
call (7811934-6627. Tickets are also 
available at Westwinds bookstore in 
Duxbury or by sending a check to 
SHCC PO. box 945. Duxbury. MA 
02331 and must be postmarked by 
April 25 and include a self 
addressed stamped envelope. 
Tickets for Sunday's performance 
may also be purchased at the door 

A Passion for Birds The work of 
Wildlife Artists James Coe and 
Bany Van Dusen. Adists opening 
reception from 6 • 8:30 p.m. S5 S8 
non  member.   Sponsoic )   : ■.   I 

Massachusetts Audubcn Society, 
South Shore Regional Center. 2000 
Main Street, Route 3A, Marshfield. 
May 5 through May 27 For more 
information please call (781)837- 
9400. 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
•    ants "Pendragon" at 8 p.m. at 

the    Beal    House.    Route    106, 
Kingston. S10 for members and S12 
for non members  For more infor- 

■ all (781) 871-1052. 

Vegas Night at the Eagles Hall, 
29 Park Street, Rockiand from 7:30 • 
12 p-        r    afll the new theater 

■ Rockiand Center Stage 
iter" Door prizes and a 50 50 

■'•  .   questions call John 

St™ FUTURE 

Thurs. 4 
Catholic Charities to Honor Fr. 

Cloherty from St. Patricks at the 
Springfest Auction from 6 - 9 p.m at 
the Fuller Museum of Art, 455 Oak 

Brockton. Many auction 
items include vacation trips, dining 

vs. Redsox. Celtics 
health   club   memberships   and 
more. Tickets cost S35 and include 
Ihebuffel Foi more information call 
(508)587-0815 and ask for Mary 
Ellen Ryan 

Readings  By  Claire Cook  the 
author of Ready to Fall" at 2 p.m.. 
for a readin.) si;)ninii at Westwinds 
Bookstore at the Duxbury Library. 
Foi  more information call Cissy 

VETERINARY 
CENTERS OF 
AMERICA 

Where Your Pet's Health Is Our Top Priority 
And Excellent Service Is Our Goal. 

•21 Doctors on Staff'Surgeons A. , 
• Board Certified Specialists n • \    ■       • • .   • 
• Boarding for Healthy. Ill or Oldi 
• 24 Hour Emergency Service • Competitive Rates 
• Nursing & Technical Care 24 Hours A Dav 
We are open during renovations lor your pmergem.y & referral needs. 

Walk-Ins       Welcome 
v\e\ mouth 

595 ( olumbian Street 
(781)337-6622 

■    i.VH  

Qtiinc) 
579 tdami Street 
(617)773-8247 
0        \l      :      ■ 

v 

Yard 
Sale 

communitvclassifieds»comi 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make 

money doing it! Have a yard sale and you could 

earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you 

might just win free house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds'com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 

Talk about yard sales with 
an expert! Join Beth 

Wechsler, yard sale guru 
and eBay columnist, for a 

live chat April 28th at 
1 p.m! Log on to 

www.townonline.com/chat 

'®\m\MKfwim\<jl 

RADIO FENCE Underground Pel Fencing 
Call Karl Mueller 781-878-3606 

• Lifetime Warrant) 
• Free Estimati - 
• Besi Price Guarantee 

Visit our website at: 
go.to/fenceapel 

mium you* m\ 

Sam is a young adult Lab Re - 
is gentle with a wonderful disposit<on He 
is a neutered male energ 
good with older children, cats and olhe- 
dogs Would be a great addition to a gooa 
home 

All Paws Rescue    508-543-7958 

■V| 
Bear 
Shepherd. He 
loves to play catch. Loves the outfloo'S 
and because of his      ■             be oes' 
with older children hr 

All Paws Rescue     508-543-7958 

Bailey  s a 2 year ole scayed-le-iaie 
Lab Care Corf. 
Dnridle and weighs 80 pound? 

I oving. She loves to be 
with people and has been through obefli 
ence training E, ■ . foe 3-aggres 
sive so she sho^. i be 
small c   ■ 

All Paws Rescue     508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on ail vaccinations and if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781 -440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
wwwgeocities.com Headland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome ana NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. PO Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize m doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Qumcy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie1 

For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 

James Marsden {left) helps spread lies via Norman Reedus and Lena Headey. 

Gossip (C-) 
A common movicland (aull is lei 

mi:' the -iiii\ fly cm ol control mid 
way through what iim'lii otherwise 
he .ii leasi "I passing inlercsi I 
Skull-.'' you'll remember, ii youi 
memory carries you back ahoul .1 
month, .mil which Marred 
"Dawson's     Creel Joshua 
lackson,  h ictionaliicd 
expose ol Yale's seerei <ix'iciy Skull 
and Hones iind ihen Hew nil inio 
paranoia villc and sell destrucled. as 
so in.iu\ ol Hollywood's recent 
movies lend to do "Gossip," which 
has Jackson in ,1 cu starring role .ill 
ol ilk' "I)aw"son'v Creek" hollies 
were I'u-) ovei the summci while 
Ihcii series was on hiatus goes the 
same unfortunate route, beginning 
with .1 solid enough premise and 
then catapulting to sell destruction. 

'"Gossip" 1- based on the well 
known phenomenon nl the iransloi 
malion ol .1 bit "i information (01 
misinformation I into something 
rathci more sinistet lot ridiculous) as 
11 passes from person to person Here 
we have out stars, three collegians, 
undertaking ,1 kind ol informal class 
exercise, inspired, inadvertently. i>\ 
thcii cynical, oh-so-hip professor 
(Erii Uogosianl pontificating about 

something 01 other, I IKS pass along 
the rumor thai the campus virgin 
i|ucen, Naomi (Kale Hudson), has 

1 mly been accompanied by ,. 
liny Beau iJacksom. .11.1 party, but 
I 1 KIII.IIK had sex with linn The 
•.ill), we an.' lo think, would he ol 
■ikh interest in OIK- ol those 
Hollywood imagined campuses ol 
1 day. thai the modclish students 
would care enough u< spread the 

1,11 and wide. Uy the time the 
has reached its peak ol satura- 

tion. Beau, 11 1- said, has raped 
Naomi. who was passed oui and 
she. now thinking that she has in fact 
been raped, presses charges Not a 
bad beginning 

Km then things go kaploocy. Oui 
ktossip-mongcrs are Derrick (James 
Marsden seen almost always in 
adoring close up), who is rich and 
has .1 fabulous loft, and his room 
males, lovely Calhy 'I ena Headey 1 
and impecunious Iravis 1 Norman 
Reedus). whom we know 10 hi an 
artiste because he always wears .1 
scarl across his shoulders, and who. 
although dirt-poor, has enough video 
equipment 10 rival Tweeicr's, \- in 
'The Skulls." one ol ihe ways this 
movie goes off-track 1- thai things 
begin to heal up, characters miracu- 
lously appear in just (he right places. 

unexpected hut apt. so that Ihey can 
propel the plot furthei into 11- ridicu- 
lousness. And 11 i- thoughtless in 
details, a- when Calhy, wanting to 
find out a little hit more about her 
dreamy roommate Derrick, lakes a 
lasi all the way from New York to 
Danbury. Connecticut, to look him 
up in In- high school year book. 
Cathy, you'll recall, is living as .1 
rent-free roommate with Derrick 
and rravis (don't you just love the 
names?), presumably because -he 
doesn't have any money. Take a taxi. 
Cathy You go. girl. 

Dale rape isa fair topic for ihe cin- 
ema 1- are the doleful effects of 
spreading rumors. "Gossip" cheap 
ens hoih topics by compounding 
implausibiliiics until the whole thing 
collapses into out-of-control idiocy. 
Bui all ihe lead- are beautiful. Pass ii 
on 

Written by < Iregor) Poirier and 
Theresa Rebeck, directed by Davis 
1       enheim Rated R 

U-571 (B) 
In I'M I. a British destroyer crew 

accidentally discovered on a dis- 
abled German submarine a type- 
writer-like JCMCC that turned out lo 
be the Enigma machine, which pro- 
vided coded messages permitting 
Germans to cut off British water 
supply lines. The code was ultimate- 
ly broken. In mathematician Alan 
Turning, who. [hereby, saved count- 
less lives and hastened the end of the 
war. Moralistic witch-hunting ulti 
mutely destroyed Turning, a homo- 
sexual, despite his key role in win- 
nine the war This i- a terrific siory. 

Unfortunately. "U-571" is noi that 
story. Ii shifts the action 10 1942. 
when the U.S. had entered Ihe war 
ihe real discovery of the Enigma 
machine occurred before American 
entry - and gives the glory to ihe 
Yanks, who. nol until I'M-t had even 
ihe slightest role in decoding the 
Enigma material. Ii 1- as ii a French 
movie had credited trance with A- 

homhine Hiroshima: th.it might be a 
captivating film, but n would be as 
fraudulent as tin- one. 

Thai said. "U-571" ha-11- virtues, 
mainly the -on you would expect in 
a  sltazzily  budgeted American big 
blast film: excellent special effects 
and that remarkable sense ol claus 
trophobia thai a good submarine 
film ■ ihe best is the German "Das 
Boot" - must have 10 be persuasive. 
Here die story 1- transformed to 
involve a disabled U-boat thai ihe 
Americans enter, capturing the 
Enigma machine, only lo see the suh 
that has brought them lo ihcii mis 
-ion destroyed. This leaves the 
Americans on a German vessel. 

unable lo inform anybody ol thcii 
plight less the Germans, intercepting 
ihe message, realize thai the Enigma 
machine has been captured, which 
would, of course, have caused them 
10   alter   their   codes.   So   the 

\nicncaii- have lo manage 10 keep 
themselves from being destroyed by 
German craft, which will realize thai 
something's wrong, or by Allied 
craft, winch will assume dial a 
German U-boat i-. obviously, 
crewed hy Germans. 

Naturally the good guys win, as 
win dies must. The story dwell- Ihen 
on the characters, primarily It. Andy 
ryler (Matthew McConaughey. 
shorn of his golden locks and his 
corn pone accent), hischiel (Harvey 
Keitell and a largely interchange- 
ably attractive group of baby seamen 
(including a person named Jon Bon 
Jon. who I galhet make- music of 
some sort), all ol whom exchange 
wide-eyed glances ol terror and 
steel-jawed poses ol resolution. 
They manage though ingenuity to 
carry on thcii unexpected mission. 
which 1- to survive in a boat that's 

their own. Hut because almost 

David Brudnoy 
CNCFilm Critic 

everybody look- more 01 less like 
everybody else, uniqueness ol char 
acter hardly emerges, save for 
McConaughey. his commandertBill 

Paxton), who dies early on. and a 

black steward (T.C. Carson) who. 

needless 10 say. doesn'i look like 

everybody else. The movie i- good 

old-fashioned rah 1 ih bombast and 
i- noisy enough to entertain a disco 
club's patrons. 

Co v.i men (with Sam 

Montgomery and David Ayer) and 
duecied in Jonathan Mostow. Rated 

it; 13 

Bill Paxton (left) gives a quiet dressing down to Matthew McConaughey. 
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Great deal on the QE2 
By George Hobica 

i.). My wile and I have always 
w.uiied lii take a cruise trans- 
Mlanlie on the UI2. What- the 

cheapest way to du this? Do tiny 
still have stand-by fares? 

\ I nfortunately. Cunard no 
longer oilers stand by fares, which 
weie a great deal But you can gel 
almost the same puce 1 under 
$1,000) with their Millennium V.u 
h.in-all.nun Guarantee Rates start 
ingai $995 pet person, double oceu 

pancy for all inside cabin. I hi- fare 
include- round-trip air. and I- avail 
able on selected six-, seven-, or 10- 
day crossings from May 10 through 
11,1 17 Departures are From New 
York, Boston, or Miami. 

More information 1- ai.ul.ihle by 
visiting Cunard's Web site at 
www.cunard.com or by calling 
18001 7-CI N \RD or youi travel 
planner. 

Q, We've always wanted t» sisit 
tile Maldives ever since Mends of 
ours came back hum a trip there 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NORTH CONWAY, N.II. 
I usury 1 undo, slews r» - 8,2 baths, phoni 

\i K microwave dishwasher 
Weekends Midweek VVeekh wail.ihlr 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
: Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 
Waterfront rondo,.' bedroom, luilv furnished breathtaking views. 

pools, tennis, unit iisinnu pier, 110,11 shopping, restaurants. 
S6S0 lo 11550 weekly. 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 43- gated communiti. 

2 pools, on lake. water lieu 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean 
.1 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1-12 31 Only $450 wk (or 2 iieek minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking for 5 \J U** 

-SNOW 
the place id kvk if the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

and  raved  about  hu\i  iiii-pniliil 
these islands are. Where can we 
lind the best deal? 

A, ["he Maldives, one ol the few 
untouched places left on Earth, 
stretch from the southwestern lip of 
India all the nay lo the equator 
Visitors cm enjoj scuba diving, 
snorkeling. and sailing, among other 
activities. 

Through Decembei 2000, 
Singapore Airlines and Adore Travel 
Inc. are offering an eight-da) pack 
age starting ai $1,999 per person 
double occupancy, with departures 
from Los Angeles. Departures from 
New York are just slim more, and 
ailil-»>n- ih'm »'ihci cities are avail- 

able. This rate includes seven nights 
.11 the Velidhu Island resort, round- 
trip an. seaplane transfers, .w\A even 
daily breakfast and dinner, so it's 
indeed a bargain. 

For reservations, call your travel 
agent 01 Adore rravel at 18OO1 236- 
7322. 

<y. We'd like lo take our grand- 
children on a lacaiioii to some- 
place warm and inexpensive, and 
were thinking of Mexico. Can you 
recommend a good deal'.' 

\ Presidente Intcr-Conlincnial 
Hotels and Resorts in Mexico oilers 
a "55 for $55" program through 
Dec, 17. 2000, for travelers 55 and 

A Travd DtnctoryThat runts T«i In The RlfM DtractMn 

1 .mat .ions 
MMW.IOMIIOIllilll'.rOlll/lrnM'l 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 
Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CRIHSEOHE 
tHnCnMtg.lt/lonmOt 

Ac 10* 
978 2o> 2600 • 800 28J 0282 

Lfxisqios 
781-867 22» • 877-861-22}} 

S.llH 
978-744-9}*} • 877 288 8747 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CAPE Con 

r*v §t Oaridpipa. 
Beach 

FLORIDA 

Disney Area 
Celebration Sale* 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

- Call - 
1.800-749-4045 ext. 487 

.Slimmer SpeeittU - Cull .Not? 
www.wholesale-travel.corj] 

- 7 1       1 

.11 Ironi surroui 
umlcvb uverloobinfl, privau b 

k' ites m, lud 
Coniinental breal 
\ umbrellas 

2000 Pre Season Pales Par Niy'hi 

... . 

1 

■ 

For information or to advertise 
call Charlie at 

1-800-624-7355   ext.7973 

above. Rales are S55 pet person per 
night, based on double occupancy, 
with savingsol 15 percent looOpei 

'I standard room rates, ilu- 
deal 1- ivailahle ai all Presidente 
properties including those in 
I in. Co/.umcl Mexico City, 
Guadalajara and all-inclusives in 
Puerto Vallarta. Los Cabos and 
Ixiapa 

Grandchildren benefli a- well at 
tits- all-inclusive resorts, which offci 
the best deal, since up 10 two knl- 
undci I- -lay free when sharing an 
adult's room 1 there's n $25 per child, 
pet day meal charge i"i kid- 6 12, 
although those up to 6 years old eai 
and -lay Inn Children undet IS 
-uy free ai ('ancun and Cozumcl 

Chiqui Clubs. Presidcnie's chil- 
dren's program, provide supervised 
sessions offering a wide range ol 
activities, from basic Spanish 
lessons 10 hunting for iguanas in 
classes in cooking and crafts. Rates 
are subject lo availability. I .'i resci 
valions. call (800) 127-0200, 

George Hobica 

O. I'd like lo lind a \i» Virk 
City hotel thai has a day spa 
What do you recommend? 

\ Ni \> York's Peninsula II  el i 
probably y< 111 hesi 
features   a   three story, 
square loot spa/fitness ceniei dial's 
an oasis in the middle ol Manhattan 
Spa services include facial and body 
treatments, and a full range of mas 
sage 1I1. rig with daily 
classes in aerobics, yi 
dio-boxing and 

I'm reservations and more infot 
maiion. call (80 
hotel dit 1 h-28K8 

Mriw a travel qm ttitn    Cn 
umbel,. 
hiMcatalkiol.i am m b\ i, riiinn !•■ 
this Heiiv/w/xv: 

magic   carpet   vacations* 

Bermuda 
Visit 11      ind      romanl       /en rl 

tree frogs serenad' II    '539 
pa faun 

Sandpiper Apartments 539    Southampton Princess s909 

Grotto Bay Beodi Resort      S649    mi"*1   Harmony Club 
DM* 

Sonesto Beadi Resort S7S9 "1,6-10.200 '1069 

1 

To reserve this er any othtr Magic Carpel Venation 
contact one ol the agencies below, or your local travel agent. 

AmerJcanAirlines fTCV" 

( 
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Train advisory 
group to get 
back on track 

By Mary Ford 

The stale appointed Grecnbush 
Citizens Advisor} ( ommiticc 

thai was established lo 
comment on ihc MUI Vs environ 
mental feasibility stud) for the 
II.mi and has not inel in more than 
two years could reconvene next 
month 

CAI chairman retry Fanchei 
said the \IH IA i~ in the process ol 
sending letters to members who 
represent Bruintrec. Weymouth. 
II i n g h ,i in . 
('ohassei and 
Scitualc losee 
il the) are still 
interested in sen 
mg. I IK- .:I 

inemhci commit 
lee also includes 
regional repre 
sentaiivcs From 
neighhoi hood, 
business and 
. iik groups 

"We will pick up where we kit 
off." said Fancher, pointing nut 
Ili.ii there would be .i lot ol new 
information lo review I oi exam 
pie. ihc list ol historic sites in the 
Grecnbush corridot has grown 
from 18(1 sites on H pages loihree 
limes thai mart) sites and hundreds 
ol pages, he said. 

Sciluale selectman Joseph 
Norton, a former CAC chairman, 
said last week that n is lime for the 
group lobe reactivated. 

"We were formed lo advise the 
stale and Ihc I on this project." 
Norton said "I think it's very 
important that this committee he 
brought logcthei again." 

Sou expected to cost close lo 
S400 million, the 17.7-mile 
(ireenhush rail line is the third spui 
.'i the OKI Colon) Railroad pro- 
ject. The Plymouth and 

Middlchoro lines 
began service in 
Sept. 1997. The 
Grcenbush line, 
due to the exten- 
sive environmen- 
tal review 
process, is not 
expected lo be up 
and running until 
200.1 ' The 

^^^^^™ \1KI\ plans to 
end the line in Scituale's 
Grecnbush area with a 1000-car 
parking lot. rail station and layover 
facility. 

Members ol the committee are 
appointed ! s Krciarj ol 
Environmental \ffairs Robert 
I Hirand. who would have lo adver- 
tise foi replacements I anchei said 

:RV\ ADVISORY, PAGE 9 

"I think it's very 
important that this 

committee be brought 
together again." 

loscph R Norton, Scituate 
selectman and former chairman 

ofthcCAC 

Leads Jennifer Payne as Marion and Joe Siriani as Professor Harold Hill take the stage this weekend in the Cohasset Dramatic Club's production of    The 
Music Man'' at town hall. For more photos, see page 14. 

SPRING CLEANING Senior housing door opens 
Boards oversight 
may grant variance 

By Mary Ford 

A missed filing deadline max 
have given die green light to 
the town's firsi scnioi hous- 

ing project 
1 ho zoning 

missed the April 28 deadhtK to file 
II- decision rejecting a variance 
sought In deselopei Noel Collins 
foi five units ol scnioi housing al the 
old Edison site ''ii North Main 
Street 

t )n variances the 100 day sKsA 
starts ticking when the applicant 
files .in application with the town 
clerk 

Collins i.'M the board Momi.iv 

that by law. he automatically 
the vat ause the lime had 
lapsed 
\ clearly angry zoning ho 

back on issuing itsdecision Monday 
to determine il a special permit was 
appropriate Collins had asked for 
two kiiulv >'i reliel .i variani 
five units or a special permit foi -is 
that would require the purchase ol 
more Kind .it the site. The clock has 
not run out on the special permit 
request 

"I'd like to rethink the decision I 
drafted." chairman Woody Chittick 
said 

He said there is some breathing 
room » nil the sp« ial permii and the 

may decide thai the variance 
iv not needed 

I he level ol zoning reliel under .i 
special permii is l>'s» burdensome 

than with a vat 
In .i teleph 

Collins said the project was es> 
lially approv. ■ when the 
clock ran out However, he didn't 
tliink the zoning board would "just 
roll met " 

"\\ hat iln» probably means is liti- 
gatton." he said 

Although Collins said he hoped to 
he able to son the matter oui with 
Ihc zoning hoard 

" \- . gCstUI 
decided to put deed restrictions m 
perpetuity on the units NO they can 
only be sold to people 55 years ol 
age .md older." Collins said 
Previously he had offered lo keep 
the restrictions only fa the first M\ 

months of marketing. 
He needs a variance because the 
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Glenn Pratt plots 
cemetery expansion 

IM CHAPMAN 

A few weeks back, scenes like this one where Donald Rodrigues burns brush behind his home on 
Beechwood Street earlier this spring, were a common occurrence. But the open burning season, which 
started Jan. 15. expired May 1. lire department officials said. 

Board concerned 
about density 

By Mary Ford 

\\ hen it comes to cemeteries, 
Glenn Pratt ol King Street doesn't 
;_'l\,' Up 

Ilk- long time cemetery 
tec member has worked t 
solution    to    ills' 
grave shortage in 
town foi ilv hettct 
pan ol 15 years 

Past proposals 
loi cemeteries ofl 
Pleasant Street and 
Rod Fox I anc met 
with still opposi 
lion from abuiters ^^^^^^ 
and were subsequently abandoned. 

Hut the latest plan lo expand 
Woodsidc Cemetery loan area abut 
Una Rie ) \    which was present 
ed to tin' zoning hoard ol appeals 
Monday     may be the answei 

The expansion involves installing 
- on two acres that would 

ssed through a new roadway 
from    ilu'    existing    Woodsidc 

Cemetery liv road, which has con 
servation commission approval, 
would traverse a wetlands area, so 
sonis- land at the site would be used 
to replicate the filled-in wetlands, 

Cemeteries are allowed in all /on 
in:' districts by special permii. 

Pratt said walls installed foi 
columbaries which arc vaults foi 
ashes could accommodate 800 
unis 

IK- explained 
that all ihs' burial 
vaults would be 
installed during 
construct i on 
because Ihe area 
would be lightly 
packed with 
graves  Vaults are 

^MMM  placed  fout   feel 
down and are eo\ 

ered with -i\ inches >>i topsoil 
Part ol ilk' expansion is also m the 

town llond plain and almost .ill is in 
ihs- watershed protection district. 
said John Monahan of Perkins 
I nginccring, consultants foi the 
projeel 

Monahan explained thai paving 

CEMETERY EXPANSION. PAGE 9 

ollllllll 
i find a 

"Could there be less 
density with more 

permeable soil and 
more trees?" 

I.mi C'mcdccke. zoninc hoard 

Readers Choice 
You don't have to wan until 

Novembci lo make youi vote 
count     you can stan today 

Inside today's newspaper you'll 
find a ballot KM c ommunity 
Newspapci Company's Reader's 

\wauls 2000 It's your 
chance to vote for the best in town 
and ills' best around in do/ens ol 
categories such as "Place foi 
1'i/v.f oi "#l I itness Instructor" 

Vote now through May 28using 
the haiku in the papei oi log onto 
www iiiwnonliiis's'oni shoko lo 
vote online I'IIS- winner will he 
chosen randomly from all ballots 
received and be awarded a free 
one-yeai lease foi a Saturn 1 
Series Sedan courtesy ol Saturn 
ol SatJck 

Ml ballots will be mailed 
Ij lo Mercatoi Corp.. an indepen 
dent consulting firm fot I 
lion  Nominees who receive ihc 
most votes will he declared win- 
ners by Mercalor Corp., and he 
published m a special awards sup 
plemeni during tlv week ol Vug 
21 

Readers Choice b a readei prel 
erence poll and advertising and 
marketing promotion This pro 
motional program is not intended 
lo be, noi i- II represented as, sta 
tisticalb valid 
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This week in COHASSET 
SPED director 
resigns 

I : :i! set 

. i*i lake ti 

-~-iiiiil.il position in I'm'. M 
Silv.i .petml education 

i i schools 

11       I-.du ml     Make) 

resignation .11 Ihc 
ill   committee    mcetlllj]   two 

ii nunibci i>l 

.pccial education |»>si 

lions arc available throughout Ihc 
making n :placc 

ineni will be lound uuickl) 
Make) said ihc position is being 

mil tdded he has started 

in receive applications 
Ihis position 

tilled SOOIK'I raihei lhan later." he 
..ml   I nil! then mvscll ihi' sdn»>l 

administrators, and Ihc special edu- 

cation -i.MI  will be helping each 

out" 

METCO support 
School committee members rciter 

alcd iheii strong commitment to the 
Ml |(n ui i receni meeting Ire) 

said ittcmpts m increase slate lund 

NIL' lot the i rogram arc ongoing. 

( ohassel has ibnul 50 Ml PCOstu 
dents 

I he program has been assailed In 

some .1- loo costl) foi suburban 
school districts, many ol which 

incui deficits to bring Boston stu- 

dents in Iheii towns. 

All TCO i- undei ultack righl 
now." said school committee mem- 

bet Stephanie Noble. "The funding 

is up in ihc .HI. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

May High - Hgt.       Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM                       AM PM PM 
Thin     i 6 00 12 11 107 6:15 
Fri. 5 12:25      11.7       647 12:59 107 7:02 
Sat 6 III        11.9         736 1:49 107 7:51 
Sun 7 2:00       119        8:27 2:41 10 4 8:42 
Mon. 8 2 S3      11.6       9 21 3:37 10 1 937 
Tues. 9 349      11.2      10:17 4:36 98 10:36 

- -  -!  10 4:50       10.8       1117 5:39 96 11:39 
Thurs II 5:55      103 6:44 96 12:19 

Tides .il .ill ports from Anniuniam toWelllleet 
an withm 10 minutes ol the above 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

PRESEASON GRILL SALE 
Up to 
20% 

Off 
Includes assembly. 

free tank & fill. 
Come see our full line of 

premium quality grills. 

-.   Delivery Available. 
OUAUTV GAS GRILLS 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

Monday - Saturday 9:30-5:30 

Legislation on Beacon Hill could 

increase per-pupil reimbursement 
from $3,000 to $5300. 

Supi Edward Malvey, who is mi ,i 
board ol fellow superintendents lob 

bying foi lunding increases, said 

mostol In- work the last few months 

has been spent trying to protect the 
program. 

'We've got a long, historical com 

mitmcnl to METCO, and I certain!) 
will continue to support it." he said. 

New principal 
search committee 

At last Thursday's school commit- 

tee meeting, superintendent Edward 

Makes said a search committee w ill 

lie convened to Find .i successor in 
middle-high school principal Curtis 

Collins. 

"H people out there arc interested 

in being on Ihe committee, submit 
your names to mj office (383-61111 

oi to an) ol the school committee 

members." Malve) said. 

Malvej said the position would he 

advertised immediately, hut said 
interviewing can be done through 

out the summei because Collins has 

agreed to sta) on through 
September. 

"Once the group is convened, ini- 
tial intersicws will be done confi- 

dentially." Malve) said. "Afterthat, 
finalists»ill come before the school 

committee and Ihe search commit- 

tee." 

School committee member Mark 

DeGiacomo urged anyone interest- 
ed in the future of cducalion in 
Cohassct to join the search commit- 

tee tor ,i new middle-high school 

principal. 
"fins is ihe second most important 

position in our schools," 

DeGiacomo said. 'It -would be nice 

to gel people to come forward, espe- 
cially those who haven't been 

involved before." 

Officer commended 
Cohasscl police officer Garten 

Hunt received a letter of commenda- 
tion recently from Sergeant Robert 

Jackson for his efforts in apprehend- 
ing a burglar) suspect in March. 

Hunt arrested Shawn Patrick 

Connolly, 31, of East Bridgewater, 
in the earls hours ihai Saturda) 

morning alter following his foot- 

steps in the snow alter a break-in at 
Village Wine & Spirits tin South 

Main Street. 

""lour devotion to duly, attention 

to detail, and cool judgment of 
action resulted in the apprehension 

of the subject without injury to the 
subject himself, no injury to any 
oilier law enforcement personnel 

present," Jackson wrote. 

Board reorganizes 
The newly-elected 2000 school 

committee had its first meeting last 

fhursday. triggering the annual reor- 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 
■ Day, evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member of American. tssociation of Orthodontists 

ganizatjon of the board. 

New members Rick Flynn mid 
Chartis Tcbhelts were welcomed, 

while former chairman Mark 

DeGiacomo was named treasurer. 
Second-sear member Stephanie 

Noble was named vice-chairman, 

while Pat Martin was selected as 

chairman. 

Martin thanked DeGiacomo for 
his work in leading the committee 

through the approval process for the 
school building process and said the 

town's support of education bodes 

well lor ihe future. 

"I believe the committee is mov- 
ing in a positive direction with the 
support ol the school project and 

technology," Martin said. "'I would 

like lo publicly thank Mark, who led 

both the committee and the commu- 

nity with style, leadership, and 
grace." 

Late METCO bus 
School committee member 

Stephanie Noble announced last 

Thursda) that the town's PSO has 
agreed to fund a late METCO bus 

for the resi of the school year. 
The bus will transport students to 

Boston three nights a week al a cost 

of $67.50 per night. 

Td like to thank the PSO." Noble 
said. "It is incumbent on all of us on 
the school committee lo make sure 

transportation for METCO students 

is an inherent part of the program." 

School committee chairman Pal 
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Martin said Ihe lack of available 
lunding for late METCO transporta- 

tion is an unfortunate fiscal reality. 
"Each of us has a few things we 

truly feel had about not being able to 
lund." Martin said. "I'm sure this is 

on everybody's list" 
Noble said the committee ought lo 

contribute some lunding toward a 

late METCO bus in next year's 

school budget. 
"I see it being a joint effort 

hens een the school committee, ihe 
PSO. and oilier interested parties." 

she said "I'd like to see us put at 

least a small amount of money into 

il to show we're truly behind the 

METCO program." 

Payment period 
Selectman Merle Brown thinks the 

town should look into extending Ihe 

length of nine to repay the stale for 

the recently-approved school reno- 
vation projects from 20 to 30 years. 

The interest and principal on 

Kinds raised to pay for school build- 
ing projects are only reimbursed up 

10 20 years by the state. Brown 

would like to see Ihe length of time 

taxpayers base to pay for the project 
he extended. 

"S4I million is a whole lot of 

money." he said. "I think n would 

help everyone lo extend il out." 
Superintendent Edward Malve) 

said extending Ihe length of time lo 

pay for the project would be a great 

idea ii possible. 
"I don't think we'd disagree if the 

mechanism were in place." he said. 
"Right now. they're only going to 

reimburse for 20 years through the 
SB \ |School Building Assistance 

Bureau|. Bui if there's some way 

around il. why noi.'" 

School committee member Rick 
Flynn said ihc number of years 

needed lo pas for the project will 

most likely base to equate with the 
number ol years ihe stale will com- 

mit to reimburse. 
"The bond counsel would proba- 

bly want you to match the length of 

the payment wiih the length ol the 

reimbursement." Flynn said 

Flynn said he would be happ) to 
work with Malvey. Brown. Town 

Accountant Mike Buckley, and 
Town Manager Mark Haddadonlhe 

possibility ol extending Ihe length oi 

Ihc payments. 

No more brush 
Brush is no longei being accepted 

at the RTF. Grass clippings and 

leases nuis be placed III Ihecomposl 
pile. DPW Supt. Harold l.ilchlield 

said. 

■^ We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

[A 

II 

■ 

istodas 

People who value their independence, depend on us. 

•Union Hou« it Hit WUp Jt tut*? 
Duibort • MI-SIS 7136 

•Union House -I Harbor Park 
Hiwliam • 781749 3322 

•Union Hou&f jl Cnitr.il P.irr, 
wnrnouth- 711-335 8666 

• Union Hoiltt Jl M.in, ,■, I I' uk 
Qmn,, • 617471-2600 

CAllerton Housp 

Most assisted living 
residences are owned 

by a corporation. 
Allerton House is 

owned by a family. 
10 & 
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COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 

The ( ohassel Wanner Is Incaledat 
".•' South Slreel. Hingham. UA 01043 

Main telephone number: [7811383-8119 

IMMLNITV 
SVSI'AI'IR 

I he i ohassel Manner I SIN 455-3901~ published weld) rtiursdaj hs 
Conimiiinis Newspaper Co South IVnoJieal postage paid at Boston and 
additional mailing 
l'i is I \l \s n R Send change ol address notice lo ( ohassel Manner. 165 
I nterpnse Dr. Marshfield M \ 02050 

• ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

533 in town for one year. Call circulation department, txooi 9K2-4023 to 
subscribe or report deliver) problems 

• NEWSROOM 

Call [7811383-8139 
I.is i7811Ml-:".:I 

News Editor: i"si 1741-2933 

Reporter: (781)741-2935 

Sports: i"sii 183-8139 

South Look Editor: 
•    8374562 

•PHOTOGRAPHY 

'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call (800)624-7355 
Fax (781)837-4541 
For legal ads. call (800) 624-7355 
Legal Fax (781)653-6650 

Billing inquiries: iM»i|6'Mi-l>>>> 
Mailing address Box 71, Cohasset, 
MA 02025 
Our classified adverlisin| 
department is open From 9 am to 
5 I»I p in Mondas through Fntiay. 
Political Advertising: 
Claudia Oliver (7S11837-4519 

Colin D Sheehan (781)837-4515 

'DROP SITE  

( ohassel Sens. 3 Brook St. 
I .tsl pickup for nesss items. 
Friday at 8 ,i m 

• EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

cohasset (." ene.com 
cohassetspoitsQ cnc.com 
cohasset.events9cnc.coni 

• ADVERTISINGPOLICY [hep b ihei BsumsroitsrdnsMMyfbrlteOBiiMOnof 
ai: advertucincM oi foi tvpognphml errors m an KheflucineM, but ssiil repnnt thai 

■ i. jJi.'niH'nk'ni in whi,r. • • it jlKvl* ihe saluc ,M ihe adser- 

itsemeM 

lb request photo coverage, call 
(781)741-2930 

l.i reprints ol photos.call(7811 
837-4582 and ask tor the 

phet who t«s>k the picture. 

•RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

Bill Murphy (7811837-4559 
Fax (781)8374541 
Hilling inquine- (781] 4534406 
Our retail adserlising department is 
open front 9 a m to 5 p m Mondas 
ihroueh trulas 

#1 Travelfyjeni 

>ciiblci CCivver Travet 
....of course 

9iorth Scituate 'Village  •  545-2380 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at www.townonlme.com/south ana America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 

publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items of regional interest. 

Nl -    Nlftl 

Town Online News Wire 

(www.townonllne.com/newswlre) 

Get trie latest news 

delivered right to 

your desktop. Beginning Wednesday, 

April 12 Town Online will send out 

daily emails featuring the top 

national, state and local headlines. 

The e-mail service also features 

arts and entertainment news, busi- 

ness reports, weather alerts, break- 

ing news updates and 

Massachusetts lottery numbers. 

Sign up today and be the first to 

know. All that's needed is your e 

mail address, which will be kept 

confidential. 

Town Online Politics 

Get the latest 

news on the 

local and national political front, dis- 

cuss the issues or e-mail your repre 

sentative or senator. Town Online 

has completely redesigned its poli- 

tics web site to create an interactive 

look at Massachusetts and national 

government and the race for the 

White House. Visit our site at: 

www.townonhne.com/pohtics. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free sveb sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by email at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonhne/ 
community /registr ation.html 

TOWN 0NUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentand- 

baby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonlme.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonlme.com/phantom 

nunr 
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Watershed is in 
critical condition 
Landscaping 
changes can make 
a difference 

By Mary Ford 
STAfF WRITER 

Better get used to brown yards. 
That's because there just isn't 

enough water during peak limes to 
maintain the lush, green New 
England landscape that area resi- 
dents are accustomed to. 

'Towns will he required to stop 
people from watering law ns or they 
won't have water in the tap or in the 
lire hydrants." wants Mike Walsh of 
Quincy-based Horticultural 
Concepts. 

Walsh made his 
remarks last week 
during a meeting of 
the Weymouth-Weir 
Rivers Watershed 
Sub-Team at 
Hingham Town Hall 
Two years ago. pan 
of the Weir River and 
its tributaries went 
completely dry — a 
scenario that is being 
repealed in the sum- 
mer months at rivers around the 
slate. 

The Weir River Watershed 
includes North C'ohasset and all or 
part of Hingham. Hull. Quincy, 
Milton, Randolph. Brainlree. 
Holbrook. Avon, Weymouth, 
Rockland and Norwell. 

Walsh explained thai rainfall 
recharges only about 7ti percent ol 
the watershed and the groundwater 
has not recovered from last year's 
low levels, A watershed is the land 
area that drains to a body of water 
such as a stream, river, pond or the 
ocean, 

"II climate patterns continue. 
we're going to be in a worse situa- 
tion," Walsh said. 

Rich Kleiman of the Executive 
(Mike oi En\ ironmental Affairs said 
the EOEA has watershed teams 
like the Weir River team   across the 
slate. 

"I wouldn't say 'the '•ky is 
falling'." said Kleiman who heads 
the Mass. watershed initiative that 
takes .1 "holistic" approach to man- 
aging water resources That means 
kxiking at the total "water budget." 
winch examines all water going into 
a body ol water from .ill sources and 
all water going out and its effect on 
the em ironinenl. 

"Bui there is moie and more con 

"The problem is 
our regulatory 
structure like 

building codes 
doesn't address 
landscaping." 
— Mike Walsh of 

Horticultural Concepts 

cent about the way we use water." 
he said. "We look at our coastal 
rivers including the Ipswich and 
Neponscl and they are becoming 
stressed." 

Kleiman said if that continues the 
rivers will not be able to support a 
range of species including herring, 
bass and trout. 

Homeowners' irrigation systems 
are a contributing factor depleting 
the water supply during peak usage 
limes. 

Peak demand is ihe most detri- 
mental to the environment and the 
hardest demand to supply, says 
Walsh, the horticulturist. 

"The biggesi offender on water 
usage is lawns." says Walsh, 

describing an acre lot 
as 30.IKX) square feel 
of grass. "The prob- 
lem is our regulatory 
structure like building 
codes doesn't address 
landscaping." 

Homeowners, how- 
ever, can make a dif- 
ference through what 
Walsh  describes   as 
"env ironmental ly 
sound landscaping," a 
concept that uses less 

lawn by planting more shade trees. 
perennials, ornamental grasses and 
shrubs, 

"It would be low maintenance and 
high color." Walsh says 

And soon homeowners ma) not 
have a choice, hoih Walsh and 
Kleiman say il will become hauler 
and harder to get new wells permit- 
ted. 

"The way things are developing, 
there's less and less water to go 
around," Kleiman said. 

A representative Mom the Ispwich 
River watershed team, said at Ihe 
meeting that people just don'i get it 

She said the Ispwich River was 
dry and right next to it. people were 
running then sprinklers, die) don't 
sec the hydrologic.il connection 
between the watershed and their 
well. 

Walsh's presentation thai went into 
detail about environmental!) sound 
landscaping was videotaped by 
Media One. To find out when the 
video will be shown on cable T\ ut 
how io borrow a copy, contact 
Kleiman al M7-7:7-%>>'.» x293 or 
by e-mail al 
rich klciin.iiH" state.ma.US, Walsh 
recently gave a presentation to a 
meeting ol ihe Community Garden 
C'lubol ("ohasscl 

Boatyard's future is still uncertain 
In negotiations 
with Peter Roy 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

The boatyard at Ihe Mill River 
Marine Railway Inc. on Border 
Street operates in the same spot it 
has for over 30 years, but the sale 
Of Ihe proper!) to Peter Roy puts 
Ihe longtime C'ohasset landmark's 
future in doubt. 

"I don't know yet what's going Io 
happen." said boatyard owner 
Frank Carey. "We're still negotiat- 
ing with Peter Roy" 

Assessor Cheryl Pooler said 
C'ohasset Ciulph. LLC, headed by 
Roy. purchased the property al 82 
Border Street on February 11 for 
$710,000. 

Roy of Margin Street could not 
he reached for comment about his 
plans for the property, but his attor- 
ney Charles Humphreys said Roy 
was trying to figure out a wa) Io 
restore the site and have it make 
some financial sense. 

"Il will definitely slay a marina- 
related facility." he said 

C'ohasset Lobster Pound owner 
Tommy Alioto, who runs his busi- 
ness on the same property, said he 
has been told 10 vacate by June I. 

"Il's going |o make things very 
difficult lor C'ohasset lohsiemicn. 
because now they're going to have 
lo run all over ihe place Io sell their 
lobsters." said Alioto, who indicat- 
ed his business would likely relo- 
cate lo Hull. "They're aboul '•" 
people in town I buy from and it's 
going to make things harder on 
them, and harder on me." 

If the boatyard is forced to vacate 
as well, it will mark an end to its 
amazing resilience. The former 
owner of ihe property. William 
Hanney. president ol Stoughton- 
based Entertainment Cinemas, 
bought the propert) in I'M.' foi 
$350,000 at a Hank .'i Brockton 

The fate ol the Mill River Marine Railway building - known as Cohasset's Motif #1 - is still up in the air. 

auction <Ine ol the terms ol ihe 
sale wasihai ihe propert) be free of 
tenants, winch seemed to indicate 
ihe boatyard would he forced lo 
lc.iv e 

Hannc) originally wanted lo 
build a large, private home lot him- 
self but scrapped Ihe plan due to 
neighborhood opposition, He 
instead settled on a plan to allow 
the lobster Pound lo remain and to 
build a smaller boatyard, three con- 
dominiums, and rental space 

Care), however, refused to leave. 
In 1994, Dedham Superior ( un 
Judge l lizabeih Donovan upheld 
ihe eviction, bui Carey appealed 
Donovan's decision, marking the 
beginning ol ,i series ol events 
which stalled and ultimately cap 

sized Hanney's plans io renovate 
ihe property. 

Hanney also had difficult) 
obtaining a Chapter 91 permit Iron. 
ihe state DPP to conduct business 
and perform building renovations 
in a water-related area, Carey still 
operates his boatyard with a 
Chapter 'II permit, which used lo 
be grained for •)*• years for a small 
fee 

In Ihe mid 1980s, however, ihe 
DEPtook over the Chapter 91 per 
muting process, changing ihe 
guidelines for achieving a permit 
The DEP would grant <»" yeai 
amnest) permits io landowners 
proposing renovations which 
would not alter water-related uses 
Because ihe eviction of ihe boat- 

yard would result in a change i'I 
■. ils from 

DEP id the action could have 
resulted in a denial ol a Chapter 'II 
permit 

Whether Roy's plans tor ihe 
proper!) will meet wiih more suc- 
cess ihan Hanney's remains lo he 
-ecu. Bui his proposed renovations 
ai ihe Olde Salt House and his 
involvement wiih ihe much talked- 
aboul reviiali/ation of the village 
and harbor indicate he is serious 
aboul sprucing up ihe ramshackle 
buildings currently located bj the 
boatyard. 

"The site is in a slate of disrepair 
and needs a lot :  men- 
tion." Humprheys said "It is going 

-ive protect" 

Open house May 10 at water department 
In recognition of National Dunking Water 

Week, ihe Cohasset Water Department plans to 
conduct an Open House on Wednesday, May 10. 
from III a.m. lo 2 p.m. al the water iicaimeni 
facility located on 339 King Si 

National Drinking Water Week. Ma) 7 to 13. is 
an educational campaign aimed al helping people 
understand Ihe importance ol sale drinking water 
An essential element of the campaign is to show 
how mdiv iduuls o.m affect the quality and quanti- 
ty of the water ihev are drinking 

National Drinking Water Week, 
May 7 to 13, is an educational 

campaign aimed at helping 
people understand the impor- 
tance of safe drinking water. 

This year ihe theme of Drinking Water Week is 
v. iter Works Wonders" Prov iding s.ite drinking 

water is everyone's business. Issues such as 
source water protection, new methods of water 
treatment, additional sources ol supply and ever 
increasing regulations make drinking water an 
important public collaborative. Get involved .mJ 
fmd oui more aboul what it lakes io delivei your 
drinking walei We look forward 10 seeing you on 
May III Refreshments will be provided 

Any   questions,  call   the  Cohasset   Water 
Department at (781  (83-0057 

St GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office- 

We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

RK. U, HinghamfWnniaulh line 7SI-749-M43   •    MM     I'M       IN 
45 Years Growing Eipenence • less Ihan 1 mile olt Rte 3. Eiit 15 say 

OPEN 7 OAVS A WEEK 8:00 AM 6 00 PM 

i _..•*,    JUMBO 
■ AZALEAS *f 6' > 

po» 
llh-adv In plain) 

SALE Pansies   and   Perennials 
Biggest * Best    e^-ia per ~ -Sl5r.,inR al 

Anywhere!       »T*»gj $22«) 
per pot 

PEAT MOSS 

2/H O00 
LI      JtVr|3 8cu ft bales] 

LIME 4/$II"" 401b. 

LAWN STATUES 
• Blrdbalhs     • Animal Mjrures 

• lii'in 'lii's        • Fountains 

Our Own lop Quality "ZONAL" 

GERANIUMS 

mm 20 i tn nits 
$059 ;25 

pot 

Herbs and 
Vegetable Plants 

BroecoU, Letlace, Cabbage & Morel 
Rr-arh tn Plain1 

largest Selection Available 

ANNUALS 
Begonias. Cosmos. Dahlias \ More 

Beautiful & Colorful 
IMPATIENS 

nil colon available 

Huge Selection 

Largest Selection of 

HANGING PLANTS 
Ivy Geraniums, Million Bells, 

Strawflower & more! 

MASSACHUSETTS-AMERICAN WATER COMPANY 
GENERAL OFFICE RELOCATION TO 

200 CORDWAINER DRIVE, SUITE 200, NORWELL, MA 02061 

EFFECTIVE MAY 1. 2000 

Our commitment t<> the Hingham, Hull and North Cohasset communities 
remains firm. We happily announce the addition of payment renters in 

Hingham and Hull as listed below for our customers' further convenience: 
in HTLF ■<""* Ap^i' 

South Shore Communications & Copy 
Accepting Payment by Cash or Chech 

306A Nantaskel Avenue, Hull 02045 
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:1)0 a.m. - ti p.m.. Saturday, 9 inn - - p.m. 

In HINGHAM. COHASSET and NORWELL beginning May 8 
Sable's Camera Shaps 

Accepting Payment by Check Duly - Located at 

Ui'MainSlrirt, Hu^iani 
M-F: 8:30 a.m. - 5:90 p.m. 
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. - ">:;l(l p.m. 
Sunday: noon - 6:00 p.m. 
Queen Anne I'laza. Norwell 
M-F: 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Sal unlay: 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday: noon - 5:00 p.m. 

Lincoln Plaza. Hingham 
M-F: 9:00 a.m. - 8:0" p.m. 
Saturday: 0:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday: noon - .r>:00 p.m. 
Tedeschi Plaza. Cohasset 
M-F: 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. - 0:30 p.m. 
Sunday: noon - 5:00 p.m. 

Customer Service Representatives continue to he available at 
1800-WATER34 (1-800-928-3734) for any water related Inquiries 

Your Bank Left You 
Out in the Cold? 

If We Were You, 
We'd Bank With Us! 

Completely Free Checking* 
We offer Completel} Free Checking and Savings, DIF and FDIC Insurance. 

Great Rates, and Exceptional Service. Isn't it time to switch today? 

Membei ll)it nil 

HINGHAM 
INSTITUTION FOR 

SAVINGS 
 ESTABLISHED 1834  
The South Shore's Hometown Bank 

749-2200 
'Otter good on ptirsonul accounts <ntl\      u»» hinehansavings.com ta 

Hingham • South Hingham • Cohasset • Hull • North Scituate • Soulh \\c\ mouth 
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AROUND TOWN 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
SYMPOSIUM 

Hats nil the Rubin Cunningham 
and Geoffrej Williams both 
attend ( i)ha    I H        ■< rorlicipal 
ing in the annual high school unvi 
ronmcntal symposium sponsoi 
the      M.i- M i ii   ;        Marilimc 
Academy. 

More than  iS different environ 
mcnta - i xl in 
lllC IWO ilav i'Vi'111 

While there Rul I (i   >fl had 
the opportunii i lures 
from ;i host el L'livirnninenial limn 
narics, and il la) ai holh 
the  New  I i   I ind Aquarium and 
Wi    l.s      ll"l i i         raphic 
Institute 

HOT SHOTS 
\ ii    ; i iradcrs 

In HI i (   ' 
i i) Free Hoi 

Shots  r            ' etition held 
l.i.i I ii Brainirec 
II 

SlXtl .ii.illlk'il   l'\ 

i i basketball 
shootout, sponsored bj the South 
Shon Ho i i ol Health 
( ollahorati' e. im luded TYevor 
Iti;nl\. Michael Martone, \idin 
liuiik. Mia l.ieh-i.appcn Erin 
I iildcll .m.i Katie Bulger 
graders included \nthom Ffciri, 
Keith   Miir.   Dan   frendowie? 

Michelle Madge, Lintfaaj Durkin 
Xiii.iiiil.i Smith 

Ihi.- kuls were imong ; <**i lilth- 
n the South Shore 

participated in local competi- 
tions, while health educators pre- 
sented information about the hann- 
lul effects ol smoking 

hand smoke. 
Pup scorers in the Brainirec "shoot 

out" will head in the sink- finals .ii 
■i I nivcrsil) 

SEWS II \sir Just heard from 
ilk- health oill.ibin.inss- and the fol- 
lowing Cohassct kids c|ualified for 
the finals .ii the Brainirec "shoot 
.mi" I ridaj night  Keith Mier tin 
ished third in the liiili grade boys 
division; Mia Meh-l-appen and 
Emma Weston  ii«ik second and 
tlmil place, respectively, in the sixth- 
grade '.'iil> division! 

(iootl luck at in ' 

KUNG FU TOURNAMENT 
I ei . heai il i'ii ( ohasset - Paul 

Pozniak who placed fourth in the 
Intermediate l-om I Hvision at the 

Boston        Kun I    Wushu 

rournameni on April 22 Paul AIIN 

representing Jade Forest Kung 
I i n Chi, which i- located at 130 
K   : St.t ongratulations Paul! 

CONGO CAPERS 
You won't wani to miss t 'ongo 

Capers 2000" aBroadwav musical 
review      on stage this weekend ,u 

.^^S. 
(   RAIMBOW   ) 

PLAY SYSTEMS. INC' 

RAINBOW SOUTH SHORE 

Route 139 741 Plain Street 

Maishfield 781 834 2090 

887 450 PLAY 

Before you buy, come see the world's 

highest quality play system at 

factory showroom! our 

Certificate Programs 
• Windows 2000 Become MCSl Certified 

• PC SermcB 4 Support 
Become A< Certitieil 

• Web Master DHJML. Oreamweater. 
Cold Fusion. JavaScript 

• ClienfServer Programming 
S Web Development HTML 

• Computer Graphics 8 Web Design 
Quark XPress. Adobe Photoshop t 
llustralor. HTML 

• Microsoft Office Specialist team 
Eicel. Access. Word and PowerPoint 

• LAN Administration Become CNE 
Certitied 

• Oracle DBA     &£&"   'Qf'. 

Attend Technology Career Night 
All presentations begin al 6:30 pin 

Framirvgham Tues., May 16 
Woburn Wed., May 17 
Braintret Wed., May 17 

Cambridge Thurs., May 18 

financial S iob searclt assistance 
Oat and evening classes 

Now Enrolling 

Windows 

CLARK 
UNVERSITY 

www.cci.clarku.edu/info 

CALL TODAY TO RESERVE * SEAT AT 
TECHNOLOGY CAREER NIGHT 

(800)568-1776 

Cohassct High I he show is being 
presented b) the Second 
Congregational Church ol Cohassel 

Show limes are 8 p.m . Fridaj and 
Saturday iMaj S and 6) The dona 
lion isSIO. Call 383-0345 for tick- 
ets. 

For .i group sale, 10 or more peo- 
ple, tickets are $8 per ticket bj call- 
ing ;ll 8119 Die show is directed 
and choreographed bj JoAnn 
liihtiHT 

LIKE TO WRITE? 
The Cohassel Manner is looking 

for a local resident to compile the 
weeklj Around Town column. The 
new columnist would pick up the 
baton limn long-time columnist 
Sallyann Chatterton. who reccmlv 
decided to retire .liter more than 15 
years It might he fun for someone 
who's lived in town a while or foi .i 
newcomer who'd like to gel to know 
the town bettei Please call Mar) 
Ford, 741 2s>33 with questions 

RS. We "ill miss Sallyann lerri 
bl)' We know she will continue to 
be ,i friend to Ground Town as ,i 
great source ni good news. Thanks 
im .ill youi hard work and support 
ovci the years. Sallyann! 

OLD FRIEND 
We had the pleasure of running 

into Osbornc Ingram ii town hall 
mi I riday For those ol you who 
don't know Oz/ie. IIM lake it from 

us. he is one ol those people who 
make Cohassel a special place. He i- 
always willing to lend a hand where 
needed. Thanks for brightening oui 
day' 

CLASS OF 2000 
Editor Mary Kurd also recently 

look over as editor ol Max. the 

monthly women's magazine that is 

distributed with your Cohassel 

Marine) once a month. Our June 
theme is the "(lass ol 2000" and 

we're looking foi women who are 

enhei graduating from high school, 
college or graduate school to feature 

Valedictorians, women oil to West 
Point or Annapolis, someone enter 

ing an unusual career, someone who 

weni back to school and is graduat- 

ing, etc. might make good stories 

Call us with tips at 741 2933 Watch 
foi Max (with a Mother's Day 

theme that you'll enjoy i in your next 
week's papei 

TOP VOLUNTEER! 
I oi the tiis! time, the Arts & 

Business Council ol Greater Boston 
and us Avenue ol the Arts 

(Huntington Avenue) partner, Ibpol 

the Huh Restaurant, presented 'Tops 

ol the Avenue" taunts, recognizing 

outstanding volunteers ol the 
Avenue ol the Arts cultural commu- 
nity. The '"'lops ni the Avenue" 

Awards honors one exceptional vol- 
unteer      from each participating 

SPRING SOFA SALE 

12 NEW STYLES 
JUST ARRIVED 

Traditional • Leather • Contemporary 

Choose from 12 new, exciting 
sofa groupings from better 

quality manufacturers. 
Compare at $699-$999 

OUR PRICE 
$5QO"J70O" 

EXTRA $100°° OFF 
with purchase of matching loveseat or chair 

mnna 
KINGSTON 

781-585-3500 
Kri JSMILEU HnCnrAunCmrin 

QUINCY 
617-773-1953 

■(<*> Pirkingwit trformerh 1'apmiii.i 

Professional 
Advertising Directory 

ATTENTION LOCAL PROFESSIONALS! 

Don't miss the opportunity to showcase your business to more than 

14 million readers1 

Professional Advertising Directory features include 

/ 

• Computer Sen/Kes • Attorneys 

• r\tsonal trainers • Dentists 

• Consulting services • Physicians 

• Financial Advisors • Counselors 

• And much more! 

• Publication Date: Every week throughout the year 

■'• Ivertising Deadline' One week prior to publication date 

Contact your sales representative 

today or call 1-800-722-9908. 

i ii HI "Mil, mi 
communftyclassifieds«com -iffluMrfff1 

Cohasset resident David Burnham. left, receives a 'Tops ot the Avenue" 
Award on April 11. tor his outstanding volunteerism at the Boston Public 
Library. Pictured with Burnham are Top ot the Hub General Manager 
Raphael Oliver and, at right, Bernard A. Margolis. BPL president. 

Avenue of the Aits organization 
who genemusl) contributes his or 
her own lime and effort, 

Cohassel's own l>;i\ id Itiirnhain 
of Atlantic Avenue was honored for 
his volunteerism at the Boston 
Public Library! 

Two years ago Boston Mayor 
Thomas M. Menino officially ties 
ignated Huntington \\enue as lh,- 
Vvenuc of the Arts to reflect the his- 

toric thoroughfare's significance in 
ihe cil\ s aiul nation's cultural hie 

MUSIC RECITALS 
I lie South Shore Music Teachers' 

Organization lias presented three 
recitals again tins year jazz/pop. 
classical and ensemble. The final 
event in Ma> is a Sonatina Festival 
with I li/alxlli Kml as ihe cvalua- 
ior. She is a former faculty member 
of the South Shore Conservatory, 

Milton Aeailenix and other music 
schools,   (ohasset   participants. 
pupils of Olive  Mullen, are  Ross 
anil Mill Lieb-Lappen, Saran and 
Josh Lambert. Miranda 
l.aii/illnlti Katie Ik Waal and 
Megan Sacks The recitals are held 
at The James ("enlei foi the Ails in 
Norwcll and ai si. Andrews Church 
in Hanover. 

Ihi/l I forgt I to \i ihi //» \nlir I^OIHI 

news! This is when Cohassel resi- 
dents have unlimited bragging 
rights. Hi want to hear about new 
babies, new grandchildren, college 
accomplishments, etc.! The list is 
endless. Items may he dropped offal 
Cohassel VWJon Brook Stint. \em 
l'\ mail in ihi ('ohasst i Mariner, 73 
South St. Hinglmm, 02043, b\ fas to 
'41 2931 or l'\ e-mail to cohas- 
set@cnc.com. Let us hear from \ou. 

GOT BUGS? 
Keep you home free from 'ermile and Corpeoter Ant infestation. Coll or email for o home 

inspection Wolrtrom Services is on EPA Partner fin Change. We iKommend Sentmon. o 

revoiorror.m system is eliminate wroite colonies ond provide ongoing piotechon 

800-542-2079 

OSentricon 
ac Waltham 

P».( .»< rirrat. i 

Cqffiodov 781 -337■ 15S? or email us through oui web site www wolthomseivkes <om 

835 Washington Street, Weymouth 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

lYoplt's Choice winner in I-MIS and HMH* for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups, 

chowder, chili, salads, gourmel coffee, espresso drinks, 
ice cream, and much more. 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: S2.;>«» 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

i includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Moa- Sat.: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 I'M 

(781)383-2902 

We are located on Route 3A north of Stop & Shop 

next io i, I S|inn ami Ham nek Paint 

camps - schools - activities 
To advertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 7355 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
DUXBURY4.BRAINTREE 

2 Week Day Camp 

Starting 8/7 & 8/14 

for girls & boys. 8-16 

Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

• Origami ■ Calligraphy 
■ Martial Arts • Language 

■ Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: info@japancamp.com 

www.japancamp. com 

A1>VERTISF. 
VOIIK CAMP. SCHOOL . 
OR ACTIVITY   IX>I>AY! 

UMJt 

.\DVERT1SE YOUR SCHOOL C.\Mf 
£ • HR .OTH'IDM 

A 
D 

swsyem'sms AIDIBOX soom 

ISCOVER KRV 
<   V\1l"   X SI   MMI U I I v\ 

I'UI    SI   HOOI I.KADI   H 
II M        AUGUS1 

REGISTER 
NOW 

CAM 8.r 9I00 IOK umx HI m 
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Four-time cancer survivor walking for others 

SclUH' 

81-year-old looks 
forward to her 
fourth Relay for Life 

By Brian Brennan 
STAR .'■ 

pll the events which take 
"place ai Ihe annual Relay 

For Life al Cohavsei High 
'to benefii the American 

Cancer Society, one of ihe most 
heartwarming is the Survivors' Lap. 
as those who arc battling or have 
beaten the disease walk as a living 
monument to the good cancer 
research has done. 

Cohasset's Mar) Mteam, 81. has 
twice walked that lap and plans to do 
so again this year. However, Abeam 
would have to walk lour laps each 
year to trulj represent the battles she 
lias waged and won against four dif- 
ferent types i'I cancer in the last IS 
years, 

Ahearn's medical problems began 
in 1986, as she prepared i<> embark 
upon a walking trip to Scotland. She 
kept noticing sores .muss ihe bridge 
ol her nose, hut said liei physicians 
assured her there was little lo worry 
about. 

"Ii was sore right where Ihe nose 
of my glasses hit."  \heam said, 

I ach nine I complained about it. 
nn doctor pooh-poohed it. Ii would 
just keep scabbing ovei and bleed, 
The whole lime, I had Ihis innocu- 
ous little cancer that was going right 
dou n into the Ivuies oi im nose." 

Abeam was diagnosed weeks later 
with basal-cell cancel, and had cells 
removed from hei nose. The cancer 
had near!) spread lo one of her eyes 
hui was caught jusi in nine \ plas- 
tic surgeon performed a skin grail 
from Ahearn's eai torepaii ihe dam- 
age, and she left for ihe Vancouvei 
World's Fair latei thai year, hopeful 
hei problems were behind her 

I oi nearh three sears, cancer was 

no longer a pan of Ahearn's life. In 
1989. howc\er. a different form of 
ihe disease would manifest itself. 

"I had a mammogram on ihe da\ 
ihe Gulf War sianed. in the mobile 
unit in front ol Town Hall which was 
sponsored b> the Social Service 
League." Aheam said. "The main 
mogram showed a small lump." 

If not for ihe annual mammogram 
testing in town, Aheam said Ihe 
lump maj have been detected much 
later. 

"It's just so much mote convenient 
io go and have it done downtown," 
she said, "There was ., wonderful 
staff ol well trained technicians, and 
I'm thankful for the job the} did." 

"I feel incredibly 
lucky, actually. Each 
of these cancers has 
had symptoms that 
were unmistakable 
and were caught 

early." 
c ancer survivor 
Man Aheam 

Aheam had a lumpectomj to 
remove the cancerous cells in her 
breast and began a month ol daily 
radiation treatments at Beth Israel 
Hospital She also took the hormone 
tamoxifen lor five years, 

"There was a huge study going on 
about breast cancer at the time." 
•\hcam said. "It was suspected later 
that tamoxifen might have a propen- 
sity localise uterine cancer." 

\ synthetic hormone, tamoxifen 
had been shown to help reduce 
breast cancel but has now been 
shown lo double the risk ofendome- 
trial cancer, w Inch attacks the uter- 
ine lining.   Unfortunately. Aheam 

began to develop symptoms consis- 
tent with uterine cancer in 1994, 

"Almost live years lo ihe day I 
began taking tamnvifen. on my 75th 
birthday, it was determined I did 
indeed have uterine cancer." Aheam 
said. "After a lot of study to find the 
cancer cells. I went to Huston 10 
have a hysterectomy. Luckily, the 
cancer was in ihe very beginning 
stages." 

Aheam said she was one of the 
first in Ihe Boston area to suffer uter- 
ine cancer as a result of taking 
tamoxifen, but said similar cases 
have been reported locally in recent 
years. 

"When I went into Helh Israel 
complaining about uterine pain, the 
doctor said I was the first breast can- 
cer patient who had come in with 
those symptoms." she said. "I go lo 
an oncologist regularly now at South 
Shore Hospital in Wey mouth, and he 
said he's had several women come 
in with similar cases." 

The regular v isits to her oncologist 
proved invaluable in October I'WX. 
when the doctor noticed something 
abnormal during a routine checkup. 

"I was sining on the examining 
table on the doctor's office and he 
said, "What's this on your hack'.'"' 
Aheam said. ••They found out 1 had 
melanoma, and the only thing you 
can do is cut it out." 

This time, the incisions to remove 
cancerous cells were fairly exten- 
sive, 

"The pathology department did a 
consen ative. careful job of getting it 
all." Aheam said. "I now have a 
large hole in my back, near where 
my neck. back, and shoulders come 
together. I lend to choose a lot of 
turtlenecks now." 

While Aheam's recurrences of 
cancer may seem overwhelming, 
she said she doesn't [eel she's been 
unfairly burdened with her health 
problems 

"I don't know it it's better to have 

Cancer survivor Mary Aheam of Cohasset will be a familiar figure at the Relay For Life. June 9-10 

it lour different times in lour diffei 
enl places than to have it come hack 
10 the same spot," she said    "I fee 
incredibly lucky, actually    I 
these cancers has had sy mptoms that 
were unmistakable and were caught 
early.    I feel very  fortunate and 
blessed to have had excellent doc 
tors who were on the ball and pur- 
sued ii even time" 

Despite the fact that she's beaten 
lour different types ol cancer. 
Aheam said she doesn't really think 
of herself as someone who has 
waged and won a battle against the 
disease. 

"When people talk aboul 
patients.  I don't  really   think  ol 
mysell   as  one  Ol   those  people 

I 

when it's caught." 

t the F 
will he held thb 

i 

■ 

Walk, as those who have 
ke theit turn around 

the n remony 
ml. 

"When  you  gel  around  lo the 
:ryone comes 

C  track,  hugg 
you." she - lid   It's very emotional 

.TV in,mug. with all the lights 
omlhe luminaries It'-a 
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Cupboards   •  Eniertammtnt Centers •  Sideboards  •  Mirrors  ■  Hunthoardi  « 

ELDRED WHEELER 
5TH ANNUAL PLANT TENT SALE 

Handcrafters of Fine 18th Century Reproductions 

SAVE30%-50% 
Come see what 

all of New Fug/and 
is talking about! 

60 Sharp Street, I lingham 
Saturday, May 1? •> 10-3 p.m. 

Fntcr Co win fabulous prizes * I ,ocal rood and live music 
N.E. craftsmen selling Nantucket baskets, linens, pottcryi e*s more! 

Plant tours by appointment » Pony rides for the kids! 

R.S.V.P. by May 9. Call loll Free I -877-779-5310 
Call us tod.iv to request youi favorite pieces foi the event 

Cupboards   •   Entertainment Centers   •   Sideboards 

lakes Yean Off Your Face 
Aa        !'...'' ,   \>unpr Intikitig ih'l. 

aJSKor. 

Call lor your FREE consultation 

call 781-871-7887 today! 

Mcrcftmli Pcit Mali, K.'utv 53 Hawvn OpnStrtnhigttoo 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f 

Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 
CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 

For leasing details on tKese ond or^er pr me Tedeschi Really locations in Southern New 

England call John Whden, Director of Leasing, at 781-871-6900 today. 

TEDESCHI. 
REALTY CORPORATION 

14 Howard Street, Rockland MA 02370 
t - 0 • Fo« 78' 6"71 6°70 
www.tedeichirealry.com 

THE 
VESIQNINQ 

WOMA^l 

'Kglhleeri'Rjx- 

SPOUTING OFF 
In terms of construction, kitchen 

faucets come in two varieties: with 
washers or without Those with washers 
have .i compression-seal mechanism 
equipped with a series of rubber 
washers th.it control the flow of watei 
Washerless faucets operate b\ one of 
three mechanisms B plastic or ceramic 
cartridge; a plastic, brass or stainless 
sieel hall valve; or a ceramic disk. 
Ceramic cartridges and disks are more 
durable than plastic and remain 
unaffected b> water temperature While 
other factors such as styling and finish 
will influence the price o\' a kitchen 
faucet, the COS! outla\ Tor durable 
internal components is usually deemed 
10 be well worth it Homeowners like to 
led confident that the) won't sutler the 
aggravation of a dripping faucet. 

lew   people   have   the   lime   or 
resources to sta> currern with the 
various kitchen hardware that exists. 
The DestgitBg Woman respects your 
time and provides thoughtful, expert 
recommendations on the selection of 
hardware, (looting cabinetry and more. 
Our installation service includes 
ordering materials from suppliers, 
scheduling deliveries and coordinating 
the work of craftsmen, Above all. we 
seek a sense of refinement and quality 
Call us at 383-6411 to arrange a 
consultation. 

HIM Brass is the standard base 
maien.il tor kitchen and bath faucets 

0UR9-M0NTH 
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. 

= CERTAMYIN 
UNCERTAIN TIMES. 

-::ikT.i 

and gives -    a sound 
financial institution 

ilii- bank with 
Rockland Trust, the largest comi 
Southi '■'    i     ietts 

or visit am nformation 

I 51 Rockland Trust 
WI'RI Mi (in BWK \I>I n EVER \III> 

Main Office 288 I nion Street, Rockland 

1-800-826-6100, ask foi extension 6274 

hup   www rocklandlrusl.com 

Aulcboro • Braintree • Bridgewaiei • Brockton • i arvei • ( ohassei • Duxburv. • Halifax 
Hanover • Hanson • Hingham • Hull • Kingston • Manomei • Marshfleld • Middk-horo 

North Plymouth • Notwell • Pembroke • Plymouth • Randolph • Rockland • Scituate • Stoughton 
Waieham • Weymouth • Whitman 

I In .minul ptncnudi »«ld   VPV     -■ ran sol Vpnl 18 2000 Rail whwci lochangc mihoui nouci 
Suhsmnual pcraltv lot e«rh ivithdrawal Minimum Jt|»Mi $1 000 i 100.000 nu MiMetntoic 

wmam M i 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Good for the soul 
Sunda) morning, around 40,000 people will pull on their mosi 

comfortable shoes, luck water bottles and Power Burs into their 
backpai ks and head oil on .i lifesaving hike. 

OK. maybe the annual Project Bread Walk for Hunger doesn't per- 
il inn the kmil ni "lifesav ing" you'd see in the I.K ol a hospital and n 

doesn't pull people out ol Darning building. But the S40 million that 
walkers have raised through pledges from friends, family, co-workers 
and companies since the first Walk for Hunger in I'xw has put IIMHJ 

mi the table for countless people over the years. The Walk lor Hunger 
i- said in be the largest annual walk to light hunger in the world. Ii 
you've evci been pan ol this seemingly endless sea ol happy and 

dedicated Inkers weaving through the streets from the Boston 
Common, through Brooklinc, Newton, Watcriown, Cambridge and 
h;nk in Bnsliin. MIII know that claim has in be true 

Project Bread, the nonprofit group running the 
walk, says this year that 72 percent of the food 

pantries and kitchens in Massachusetts that 
the organization funds report an increase in 

demand for food. 

Project Hiead. the nonprofit group running the walk, says this year 
that 72 percent ol the food pantries and kitchens in Massachusetts 

that the organization funds report an increase in demand for food. To 
meet the demand, semes ol local schools, religious groups and com- 
panies      large and small      are pushing harder this year to organize 
walkers and increase the donations you don'l need to he connected 
with any business or group to walk Von just pick up a pledge sheet, 
round up pledges and show up bright and early Sunday at the Boston 

< 'ommon. The Project Bread volunteers and corporate sponsors sup- 
ply encouragement, water and refreshments along the way, and with 

those thousands ol fellow walkers, you'll never get lost on the route. 
I oi out money, there- no ivitei way to spend the tirst Sunday in 
May, ,m<\ the good thai results is immeasurable. 

Walking ID miles does put some weal and tear on the human body, 
but it does wonders for the soul. 
tl ni more information ubottl walking iln\ Sunday call 617-723- 

'mm oi \, ,■ mi tv.praji i lbread.org on the Web) 

Save a tree 
Fifty-seven million trees were cut for catalogs last year Catalogs 

represent ) percent ol all the trash landfilled in our nation. 

Have we got your attention? A quick and very simple way to 
curtail duplicate or unwanted catalogs is to get a big manila envelope 
and address n to: Duvet Marketing Association Mail Preference 

Service. P.<) Box 9008. Farmingdale, NY 11735. 
Keep the envelope near where you sort mail Tear nil the mailing 

label portion from each unwanted catalog When the envelope is lull. 

write a note thai you would like your name removed from all the lists 
in the envelope. Households that succeed in stopping unwanted cata- 
logs, are truly "saving a tree. "Thanks to Claire Sullivan, planner for 

the South Shore Recycling Cooperative, lor this useful information, 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like to purchase reprints ol photographs published 

in theCohasscl Mariner should deal directly with the photographer. 
It you would like In purchase a glossy photo, please write a note to the 

respective photographci listed in the photo online, careoftheCohasset 
Manner. 7( South St. Ihngh.un.02043. Donol include payment. A pho- 
tographei will call you hack to make arrangements. 

It you have questions about the Manner reprint policy or it you would 
like to schedule a photographer tor your event or happening please call 
-II _M:; 

COHASSETMARINER 
Community Newftpaptr Company.165 Enterprise Drive, 
Mir.Mield. MA 02050 781 837.3500. FIX: 781 837 4540 

fiKiisniK OAIO HIGGINS. (781) 8374580 
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VnumisiM. DIKII nIK MARKOUMERI.(7811 837-4504 
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Deer Hill playground 
To Tin. EDITOR: 

This past weekend, another 'textbook" example 
of "Volunteerisni" was exhibited in Cohasset at 
the Deer Hill School Principal. Paul Callahan. 
winked beside parents, students ol Deer Hill and 
their siblings, along uith parents w ho do not e\ en 
ha\ e children at Deer Hill yet! The weather turned 
OUt to be glorious and the results awesome. Stop 
by to see the new ly installed outdoor play equip- 
ment at Deer Hill. 

Our deepest  thanks go to Paul Callahan. 
Mark Haddad and the Town of Cohasset. Joseph's 
Hardware. John MacCarthy. John and Trish 
Fortin. Seth Hart. Jim Farren, Paul Guinec. Chris 
Collins-Wooley, Paul Tarpey. Brian Connors, 
Jamie and l.ynn Conway, Mark ITiholte. Melody 
Maurer and Boh Dculch. Sarah and Jim Porter. 
Nancy St. John. Rena Karp and l.ynn Sheridan. 

Our children were right there shoveling crushed 
stone, digging holes, and spre ading wood chips. 
We would like to thank Nathan and Ian Porter. 
Thomas Ribotte. Eric and Sean MacCarthy, 
Teddy and Philip Galligan. Evan Deutch, Syndey 
and Samantha Fortin and Justin and Ryan 
Connors. 

Thanks also to those friends who baby-sal out 
children and who donated the use of equipment 
for use in the installation; it truly wasacommuni- 
ty effort! 

Susan Galligan 
.'I BorderSt. 

Adrienne MacCarthy 
85 Doane si. 

I.ueia Ribotte 
27 Summer St. 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

land in perpetuity?' 'Hie recent Open Space 
Survey revealed a number of Cohasset residents 
interested in donating land to be protected as open 
space. 

These people need to he able to trust their gill 
will remain protected. 

While the Trustees of Reservations and the 
Cohasset Conservation Tmst will accept some 
parcels for protection, other parcels fail to meet 
their criteria. I believe the Town needs an addi- 
tional procedure or entity that would: 

• he completely trustworthy 
• make it easy to donate land for protection 
• make the legal conditions and expenses clear- 

ly understood 
• make the tax implications for donor and Tow n 

clearly understood 
Jim Shipsky 
58 Doane St 

Kitchen tour 

Protecting land 
To nit EDITOR, 

Thank you for bringing to our attention the cur- 
rent status of Moors Rocks. I feel it would be a 
great loss if this property were to be developed. I 
hope it will he pn'ieeted in perpetuity. 

One of the problems of donating Cohasset land 
to be protected as open space is a question of trust, 
"Can the donor inist the recipient to protect the 

To Tin EDITOR: 

The South Shore Community Center's Fourth 
Annual Kitchen Tour was a huge success with 
more than 5(X( in attendance this year! The live 
fantastic kitchens plus samplings from each of the 
caterers were out of this world. A "Special 
Thanks" to the Englander. Flanagan. Mastroianni. 
Saltonstall and Steobins families for opening their 
wonderful homes to us. We would like to thank 
the following caterers who contributed this year: 

Laura Alherton. Hunters and Gatherers, Row 
Zone Cafe. Stop and Shop. Cakes By Joan. 
Seasons Caterers. Gimme Trie Skinny. The Silent 
Chef. Brian's Bakery. Curtis Liquors. Ricking 
Baking Co, Dunkin ' Donuls, Shaw's. Kinnealey 
Meals. French Memories. Morning Glories, 
Atlantic Bagel & Deli. Bernard's, and Kimhall's 
By The Sea. 

We would also like to thank the following for 
their assistance on the homes' designs: 

Exotic Flowers. Winston Florists. Maryaiinc 
Englander. Flowers and festivities. Round Hill 
I Vsigns. Notable Occasions, Cohasset Greenery. 
Maureen Slebbins. Lisa MacLeod. Kirk Joiner, 
and Jill Tedeschi. 

The Center would like to thank all of the many 
people who helped to make this event possible 

including: 
Second Congregational Church ol Cohasset. St. 

Anthony's Parish. First Parish Church. St. 
Stephen's Church. Panagia Greek Orthodox 
Church. Rudolph Ad.inio Salon. Mermaids 
Boutique. A Mailer of Taste, Dickinson's Direct 
Mail, Lightkeeper's, Shaw's Supermarket, 
Barefoot Rug. Creative Memories. Hats By 
Heather. Jennifer's Nails. Council On Elder 
Affairs, Merry Hill Design. Elegant Entrances. 
Susan Kruger Decorative Arts, l>>n and Paula 
Dickinson. Emily Malone. Karen Kirkendall. 
Nancy O'Donncll. Mary McElroy. Rulhann 
Ardizzoni, Sara Sullivan. Cathrine Tall. Jen 
Maher. Susan Magruder. Peier Tolman. Christine 
DiModica. Helene Devlin, Molly Hoehkeppcl. 
Diane Mcl.evedge. Nancy Whelan. Heidi Arnold. 
Sally Chattenon. Mary Ford. Alan Chapman. 
Mary Brennock. Helene Devlin. Catherine Tali. 
Karen MeCormiek. Mary Foley. Debbie 
Kuppens, Edvia Yocum. Marie Plante. John 
Council. Pat Burke. Yvonne Hughes. Lisa 
Wcstcotl. Trish Hart. Andrea Kinnealey. Susan 
Jaffe, Mary McGoldrick. Sally Newhall . Janet 
Kingan . K.T Leary, Janet Kingan . Bronchi Hill. 
Ellen Wesbitl . Kalhy Yeager . Kalhy Giuggio. 
Nora Sneer. Molly McGowan. Laura MeAuliffe. 
Nancy Froio. Kelly Gaumer. Cheryl Lund, and 
Mary Larson. 

And all our many volunteers who helped at the 
homes 

Stephanie Church 

Program Director 

Thank you' 
To mi: EDITOR: 

The family of Cheryle Sullivan wishes lo 
express our sincere thanks to everyone who con- 
tributed and supported her at this difficult time. 

We appreciate what you have done for her. I am 
the mother ol Cheryle Sullivan who has cancer. 

Lucille Come 

Pleasant St. 

sj«t|.TT' 

Statehouse Roll Call 
w.. k ending April 2X. 2001) 

VOTES 
115116 - Bill wisil.1 iDow teacher* lo retire alter 30)«*ft ol ten Ice witfl up to 80 percent of iheir annu.it salary The hill pa*M\l iin,mimou>k J7-4J 

n school propeftio and (he gi undtnl ty care center*  BiU passed 1514 

Serult J 

Rohctl L rlcdlund 
<R-Wc>m«<iuhi 

(617)722-1646 
R.»WII4I.»E 

RcrxrvcnUlivc 
Mar. Jcunrttc Mum 

• R-<\4us»ct> 
(617)732-2400 

Room 134 
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COHASSET CARES 

Catalogs! catalogs! catalogs! 
By Allan MacDonald 

SPECIAL 10 IHE M4RINER 

• Rrsl "i all I «am to mention thai the Earth Day art 
cle that appeared here several weeks ago Thursday. 
Apnl 20. was written by Cohassei Recycling 
Committee member Carol Martin. Somehow Carol's 
name was omitted from the piece. 

Now catalogs. You've got 'em, I've got 'em, we've 
all got "em. Too many of "cm. Rains dissipate, hui cat- 
alogs don't. We hope that as you've been receiving 
them, you've also been squirming about the cost of 
producing them. Here it is. kindness of Claire Sullivan. 
South Shore Recycling Cooperative Planner: 

Tired of bringing the garbage IN? 
How much real mail do you get in your mailbox? 

Last year the catalog industry consumed 3.35 million 
ions of virgin paper, or 12 percent of all printing and 

f writing paper used in the U. s.. to stuff our mailboxes 
;wnli unsolicited mail. Fifty-seven million trees were 
; cut for catalogs. < )n the oilier end. catalogs represent 3 

percent ot all the trash landfilled in our nation. Ii is esti- 
mated that onlj 10-20 percent ol them arc recycled. 

Since catalogs compose such a significant portion ol 
our waste, ii would behoove us all to in to reduce the 
amount ol them delivered to our own doors and to 
those of our neighbors There are several ways to 
request that catalog deliveries, especially duplicates, he 
curtailed. I have found a simple and quick way to gel 
oil main lisis at once I suggest you try it, loo, Gel a 
hiy manila envelope. Address ii to: 

Direct Marketing Association 
Mail Preference Service 
P.O. Box 9008 
Farmingdale. NY 11735 
Keep the envelope near where you sun your mail. 

Tear off the mailing label portion from each unwanted 
catalog and put ii in the envelope, and recycle the rest 
of the catalog, w hen the envelope is full, write a note 
thai you would like your name removed from all the 
lisis in the envelope. Stamp n and mail it 

lb stay oil new lists, he 
careful  from whom yo» 
purchase   and    to 
whom you give your 
mailing     information 
| i.e. contcs(s|. 

Households that suc- 
ceed in stopping unwant- 
ed catalogs are truly "sav- 
ing a tree." 

A mini poem loi J stormy day at Ihe R11 
It hui should l<c done ahoin the melul ■ it/1 

to the i iiiilhiiinl cleansert an 
While thousand* of escaping foam iKickinii-neaiiuis 
scaiiei far and wide  

See you next lime. 
Allan  MacDonald i\  publicity  clutimum oj  the 

('ohassei Re< w ling ('ommiitet 

Support school library legislation 
LOCAL VIEW 

JnwGui M.IIIK 

Library Media Centers, the "hidden treasure" in 
Massachusetts schools, are often underfunded and under- 
staffed in spite of studies which link higher academic 
ichievemeni lo schools ihat have professionally staffed 
ami financially supported library media centers On the 
State level ihe implications for MCAS scores is obvious. 

Adding lo ihe problem of underfunding and under- 
Staffing is ,i widespread lack ol understanding as io the 
integral role school libraries can play within the education 
process. \i the lower grades, ihe role ol ihe library media 
specialist is io work with teachers to instill reading skills 
and a love ol the written word. 

In middle and high schools, library media specialists 
»nik closely with ihe content area teachers lo incorporate 
information literacy skills into subject specific activities, 
today's library media specialist helps guide students to 
k'arn the best skills for not only finding information on all 
formats (books. AV and computer-based), but lo also best 
lisc the located information. We are trying to bring an 
awareness to students, educators and the community ol 
flic evolving role ol Ihe library media center and its staff. 
. Otn legislative effort, a bill recently filed by Sen Susan 
Tucker (D-2nd Essex and Middlesex), will insure support 
ffir the school library media eentei and IK professional 
staff fhe legislation no) only includes then' important 

professionals in the foundation formula foi ihe I ducalion 
Reform Bill, but ii also set state-wide standards lot 
staffing and budget the heating for S»2I4K will he held 
h\ ihe Joint Education Committee dut uu May 
' FACT SHEET FROM THf MASSACHI SETTS 

SCHOOL I.IBRAM MEDIA ASSOCIATION 
The problem: 
National statistics establish thai Massachusetts educa- 

tion policy makers and administrators arc not supporting 
ihe power of school library resources, stall and program- 
ming to help Massachusetts students achieve The 
Massachusetts Dcpartmenl ol I ducalion has no adminis- 
trative position responsible foi coordinating and setting 
standards for itsscbool library media pmgrams statewide, 
Statistics from Ihe U.S. Office of Educational Research 
and   Improvement   iNCES  "- mfirms   ihat 
Massachusetts public school students are not working in 
information-rich learning environments rhere are both 
unacceptable learning conditions and inequity ol access 
to library media resources and stall in publk schools 
throughout Massachusetts 

• Only I1' percent ol Massachusetts teachers strongly 
agreed then school library media centers were adequate lo 
support educational objectives 

• Massachusetts public schools ranked 17 oui ol the 50 
slates in number ol students per school librarian with only 
California Mississippi and Rhode Island ranking lower, 

• I * peicent ol Massachusetts public schools do not 
provide library media eentei programs lor iheii students 
and siati 

• In pubh> schools with library media centers, ihe a\et 
age hook expenditure in 93 per pupil which 

was $1.07 less than !,; years earlier, 
• Massachusetts school libraries have less scaling and 

less access to computers and information technology than 
school libraries nationally (for more statistics contact our 
website at: www.nislnui.oiu i, 

I In- solution: I ducational research has firmly estab- 
lished higher siudeni academic achievement is associated 
with: 

• a -chool library media ceniei which is equipped with 
a quality collection ol books ami other educational media 
professionally selected lo suppon and enrich the school's 
curriculum. 

• school library media programs which arc adequately 
staffed, according to national guideline-, w ith profcssii in- 
als who arc an integral part of the planning and teaching 
team ol ihe learning community. 

• free voluntary leading and a school-wide effort lo 
develop avid, capable readers. 

• administrative suppon ol ihe school library media 
program and collaboration between classroom teachers 
and the library media specialist. 

• information technology that extends the reach of the 
library media program into classrooms and labs and 
beyond the school walls, 

• a wcll-organi/ed. formally requested budgei adequate 
lo suppon an effective school library media program 

n  Gidluglwr is ihe  library  media  ywiidi* 
Coliuswl MUUIIe/High School and nn sidi m o) iht W<i.v.i 
\< huol Lihniri Wi dia \ssot 

Local mother takes aim at gun laws 
Organizes bus for 
Million Mom March' 
TT f^ou could end gun violence, would you' 

[ I'his Mothers I >.i>. a million or more 
A-L moms and others from across the country 
are -ay ing yes 10 this question by their presence at 
Ihe Million Mom March on Washington for com- 
mon sense gun policy. It was the shooting at the 

; Granada Hills day camp last August, where two of 
the victims were the same age as her own children. 

"that determined march organizer Donna Dees- 
Thomases, 

"One week later, I applied for a permit to march 
on ihe Mall in Washington D.C, nine months later. 
As a mother, I know what can be created in ihis 
amount of time." writes Dees-Thomases. 

Here in Cohassei, Amyra O'Connell, a mother of 
lour, has arranged for a bus of local supporters of 

' sensible gun laws |o be pan of the march. The 
group will leave the village at (> pin on Saturday 
May 13. travel all night, participate in the demon 
stratum and return on Sunday O'Conoell's daugh- 
ter. Amyra Chase. 13. an eighth grader at the mid- 
dle school, is recruiting members of her class to 
conic along. 

"I can't bear to hear of another child shooting 
without doing something about it." says 
O'Connell 

According to the Center for Disease Control, Ihe 
rate of firearm death of children 0-14 years old is 
nearly 12 times higher in the IS than in 25 other 
industrialized nations combined. In 1995, more 
than I .'IK) children aged 10-19 committed suicide 
with firearms, the most lethal of all methods of 
suicide attempts, 

()n May 14. local moms, along w ith thousands of 
mothers and others on the National Mall "will put 
Congress on notice that common sense gun policy 
- specifically licensing and registration — is the 
will of the people," says Dees-Thomas, who has 
her message on a web page at www.millionnioni- 

■ march com "lor loo long we have ignored the gun 
v iolence epidemic because it was always in some- 

body else's backyard. We cannot afford to ignore il 
am longer Our children's lives are far loo pre- 

vious" 
• For information call Elizabeth Miles, the project 
director lor Slop Handgun Violence and 
Massachusetts Stale Coordinator for the Million 
Mom March at 617-243-8145. For information on 
the hus lea\ ing Cohassei. al a cost of S6S per seat. 

"call Amyra O'Connell al 3X3-1574. Donations are 
also appreciated, O'Connell said. 

On being 
politically 
correct 

In case you didn't notice. National Secretaries Day 
came and went last week with all ihe fanfare ol General 
Sherman's hinlidas in (ieorgia, 

HENSHAW 

TOMHKNSHW 

Don't worry. There is good reason for this oversight 
It's not National Secretaries Day anymore It's National 
Administrative Professionals Day, 

You remember secretaries, don't you' 
They're the nubile young things who weal their hair 

long .r.^i their skills short and who used lo he chased 
around ihe executive desk when things were slow on a 
I riday afternoon. 

Then \niia Hill blew the whistle on Clarence fhomas 
and secretaries no longet had to brew ihe morning cupol 
coll'ee for the boss i n purchase those last minute hinhday 
presents foi his wtic. 

Don't hothct jelling flowers or a box ol candy for your 
secretary anymore Your administrative professional 
would like something more substantial, like a cash 
bonus, 

"I nless they «ere gong logive me 50 bucks or some- 
thing, I'd rather forget it." an unidentified Al' lold Ihe 
llciald last week 

They who were called secretaries 
even have their own professional 

society now: the International 
Association of Administrative 

Professionals. 

Ihey who were called secretaries even have their own 
professional society now: ihe International Association 
Ol Administrative Professionals. 

It's like sailing shocshine hoy s by their more political- 
ly correct name, ""footware maintenance engineers," or 
car washers by ihe more appropriate "vehicle appeal 
ance specialists" or dishwashers as '"utensil saniti/ers." 

That's what they're called in Henry Heard and 
Christopher Cerfs 'The OfTh Polii .ally Correct 
Dictionary and Handbook." winch is becoming an 
important \y.m of my reference library along with the 
dictionary and the World Aln .i  K 

I eery one should have one lo help him loi her. but 
mostly himi through the new millennium when lan- 
guage has been pruned ol all the terms thai are deemed 
lo he demeaning by someone, anyone 

II must be working already I haven't Used the term 
"dumb broad" since I acquired my copy and learned ihat 
the correct lenn for the 2lsi Century is "intellectually 
challenged wopersor " 

"Woperson" is the politically correct word for 
"woman." according to some feminists who arc deter- 
mined to gei the "man" outol "woman." n you'll pardon 
the expression I 

In Beard and Cell's lexicon, whores become "persons 
presenting themselves as commodity allotments within a 
business doctrine." although I prefei ihe second defini- 
tion, "sex care provider" 

Robbers and druggies become "ethically disoriented 
individuals and persons with a pharmaceutical prefer- 
ence." and gelling tired is taking pan in "a career alter 
native enhancement program " 

\ duly old man i- a "sexually focused chronologically 
gifted individual." a hamburger is "a processed animal 
carcass." p janitor is an "em ironmental hygienisi." and 
an airplane crash is "failure to maintain clearance 
the ground." 

Il you want lo learn more about "The Official 
Politically Conccl Dictionary and Handbook." call my 
administrative professional. 

she'll be ihe one out gelling rneai . or. it' 
it's Friday afternoon, she'll be the <HW running around 
the desk 

Mosquito control is topic 
The Ciult Association announces its annual spring 

meeting, to he held at the Lightkeeper's House on 
Government Island on Cohassei Harbor, Tuesday. 
May 9, at 7 30 p.m. Ellen Orrell. entomologist and 
member of the Plymouth County Mosquito Control 
Project, will speak on the issue ol mosquito and 
midge control on saltmarsh wetlands Die public is 
united 

Amyra O'Connell, seated, and her daughter Amyra Chase ate organizing a Cohasset bus for the Million Mom March. 

Free hot dogs are offered 
Again ihis year the non-profit Cohassei Lightkeepers 

Corporation will express iis dunks io the community 
with free hot dogs, hamburgers and soft dunks immedi 
atcly after the Memorial Day parade. All arc welcome at 
Bancroft Hall 

I oi further information call K Al Campbell al :s.; 

1379 

Beechwood graves available 
Gravesites at Ihe Beechwood Cemetery are now avail- 

able for purchase on a pre need basis io residents and 
former residents who resided in Cohassei for a period ol 
one continuous year 

Ihe cost per grave is $725 for residents and$1,000 foi 
former residents. Grave purchases arc limited to iwo 
gravesites in any cemetery under the jurisdiction of the 
Town ol Cohassei 

Anyone wishing to inquire about purchasing graves 
should contact the D.I'AA office either in |vrson or b\ 
phone. 183-0273 
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SENATE RACE NOTEBOOK 
Democrats name campaign managers 

By Jeanne M. Rideout 

The two contenders I<>I the 
Dcmocralii nomination in Ihis rail's 
Senate race have named then t iin 
paign manag IN. Vyin i ihe ■>[» >t 
Dii the I lemoi ratk h ill1 I 
Cantwcll, a Weymoull 
Ted I >•' Ian Mai thlleld. u loundci 
HI LcClaii Broihei ' ranberrj 
Companj 

The PlymiHilh Sorfoll Senaicdis 
irici  includes ' nhass i   11 
Hingham,        Mull. 
Marshfield, We) nouth and i I»>I 

linn nl Braintrcc 

Kcrriannc   Karll  i 
named campaign managei ol ihe 
Ifil I L< I.III i.'i si.ii- -i male > 1111 
paign  She i ill oversee nil ol the 
campaign's    major    opcraiions. 
including     slraiegu     planning, 
fundraising, scheduling communi 
cations ami volunteei coordination, 
and will .HI ,iv .i ke> ad\isoi in 
LcClaii 

\ ii'inii generation Weymouth 
resident. Karlherg is a veteran ol 
area imlnu -. including Ihe cam 
paigns ni hei n oil i lormei 
Weymouth School Committee 
member Carol Striano Karlherg 

In addition in serving .<- red 
I eClair's campai; 
Karlherg is .i school adjuMineni 
counselor .ii Kl ADS Academy in 
Easi Bridgcwaicr. > licensed certi 
Red social workci and .i inemhei ol 
Ihe National Association ol Social 
Workers She is ,i graduate nl Clark 
I 'niversily and holds a mastei nl sci- 
ence degree from ( olumhia 
I m\ersit\ with .i minoi in law. 
K.HIIVIL' lives in Weymouth .mil i- .i 

Inn ilale communicani ol  uic 
Conception Church 

More  informaii n  LeClair's 
lacy i~ available by calling 

■    U37-753I. 

Inn Cantwcll has announced his 
choices iin In ran. cochairmen ol 
hiscam| 

Peg MacKcn/ic, ul \hhnii Street. 
11,in rucci i Summer Sircel 

resident, both ol Weymouth, have 
LSJ the positions 

r MacKcn/.ie has been the 
11 iti      Slate    Committee 
Woman foi ihe pasi Ifi years She is 
also a pasi chairperson ol  the 

1 linn ( ommiticc and 
cunvntly serves on Ihe executive 
hoard MacKcn/ie also served on 
ihe hoard ol zoning appeals in 
Weymouth, and was chid ol stall 

Sen hill Golden and an aide lo 
Sin Ml,in McKinnon 

Mai Kcn/.ic said she has known 
Cantwcll since he was in high 

11,in rucci. ownei ol Bridge 
\ntiques m North Weymouth. i~ the 

curreni chairman ol the Permanent 
Memorial Committee He is also .i 
inemhei ol ihe Memorial Wall 
Committee. Friends ol ihe Korean 
Mi mori ii Committee and Friends 
nl the Memorial Wall Committee. 

I is   very    active   in   the 
Homestead Civic Association and i- 
a corporatoi ai the South Shore 
Savings Hank He is also a memhci 
ni the executive board of the 
Weymouth Democratic Town 
Committee, 

I oi more information ahoul Ihe 
Inn Cantwcll loi Stale Senate 
Campaign, call Cantwcll ai 135 
0121 

Reale Associates 
I n C o r p o r a t e d 

GENERAL   CONTRACTOR 

anuscaping        I i|iiipnicni Kcntal 

Brick & (ioncrete Walkways 

Playground Structures 

Lift thai ami insured 

Phone:617-786-8330 
Fax:617-786-8287 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

fiyjT^B Vehicle Search Service 

for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

Grand Opening 
Saturday, May 6 

Now Open For Preview 

The Furniture Gallery 
New and Consigned 

A Distinctive Collection 
of Arts and Homo Furnishings 

Local Artisans 
Imported Java Furniture 

Gifts & Collectibles 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd., North Scituate 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Holden open house 
(in Tuesday, Ma) 23. Cohassel 

residents arc invited to an Open 
House in meet Mike Holden, 
Democratic Candidate lor State 
Representative, This is a great 
opportunity lo talk with Holden on 
issues that affect Cohassel and ihe 
Thud Plymouth District. The event 
will be held ai the Lightkeeper's 
IIOIKC and kicks off at '> p.m. For 
more information, call Barb Mullin 
,ii is; 0953 or Steve Norton at 925- 
3847. 

McKenna 'kick-off' 
The Citizens lor Mary Anne 

McKenna campaign committee will 
hold a "Kick Off' fund/fun raiser ai 
ihe South Shore Country Cluh in 
Hingham Friday, Ma) 5 

rhc event will be from6to 11 p.m. 
and \siII feature Sieve Sweeney, 
Boston's "King ol Comedy." ai 7 

p.m.. along vvilh ihe South Shore's 
best DJ. Rick Goldstein, and the 
Koekin' Blues Hand "The Soul 
Providers" from Washington DC A 
buffet will also he served. 

For more information and tickets, 
call Bills Ramse) ai 749-2532. 
Nanc) Wilkinson at 3834)187 or 
Ka> Mahone) at 925-1084 All are 
welcome, 

Bradley open house 
TheOarretl Bradle) Campaign for 

stale representative vvill hold an 
open house ai the campaign head- 
quarters Saturday, Ma> 6, from 10 
a.m. to noon. The headquarters is 
located directly above the Sons of 
Ital) Hall, sx Chief Justice Cushing 
Highwa) on ihe comer of Rome 3A 
and Kilhy Street. Residents can slop 
hv for coffee and pastries, and a 
chance to meet Garreti and ask ques- 
tions ahom issues facing the com- 
munity, 

The campaign office is staffed 
Monday through Frida) from 9 a.m. 
to9p.m.. and Saturday from Ida in. 
to 2 p.m. For more information 
about Bradle) and his campaign, 
residents can call the headquarters at 
740-7272. 

Devine campaign to 
conduct meeting 

Maureen A. Devine. candidate for 
Stale Representative in Hingham. 
Hull and Cohassel. will hold a cam- 
paign meeting Saturday, Ma) 6. 
from 3 lo 5 p.m. 

" \s ihe town meeting and election 
season draws to a close. I feel it is 
appropriate lo now ask the voters io 
think ahoul the fall process. The last 
few months have been a bus) time 
for many of us in gov emmeni office. 
As a five-year member of ihe 
Hingham School Committee. I 
worked hard with mv colleagues lo 

present a budget lo voters at Town 
Meeting that was educational!) 
sound and fiscally responsible. With 
thai behind me. I can now concen- 
trate on ell'eeiivelv communicating 
im message to the citizens of the 
Plymouth Third District. Running 
for office is a serious business and 
m\ campaign will reflect that." 
Devine said. 

The meeting Saturday, open to all 
volunteers and supporters, will he at 
the home of Nancv and Jim Tartol, X 
Pleasant Run. Hingham: telephone 
74(1-11Mb. For information, support- 
ers can also call Julie Guild at 383- 
6443 i Cohassel i and Marlenc 
Bloom at 925-1413 (Hull). All con- 
tributions to the Maureen I )ev ine for 
State Representative committee can 
he addressed to Dennis Botlone. 
Campaign Treasurer, 46 Pioneer 
Road. Hingham. MA02043. Devine 
can be reached at 740-1334. 

Mike Holden Garrett Bradley Maureen A. Devine Mary Anne McKenna 

Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

Fine selection ol ouldooi plants, fresh selet 
flowers ciml man) unique gifts for Mum 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

Flowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

*gcW 

r 11 In] 

Any mother ^| 
could perform the jobs 

of several air-traffic controllers 
with ease. 

\li!n 

)f±as\ 
Matter* 
ijMflaste 

JJ*   The gourmet gift shop 

Distinctive gourmei gills ,\ custom laskets. 
Mother's Da\ oi am day, 
shipped nationwide 

1 VI    day-sai    I-SJO Siuxtav :. ". 

k 1501       s       - luatc ii.it 
781-545*7548 

"II1—'-—. 
A 
 'I Hi 

Sine: Actual door may vary from illustration 

Andersen 
Frenchwood® 

Hinged Patio Door 

NOW $ 1,199 00 
Until May 20th 

INCLl DING: FVCH6068 ASR or SAl 

SOLID BRASS LATCH & SCREEN 
'Grills are an optional extra 

Call 888-8HINGHAM to Order 

HINGHAM 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 

The 'Better (Builder's yard'* Since 1947 
190 Summer Street * 'MitujUam * 7:15-4:30'Mon. -Sat. 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza * I 
Route 3A    383-3500  r>;'-a 
Cohasset       JOW wWU   ^-*.   ", 

It's Warmer in the Cayman's 
than in Cohasset 

5 nights at the Hyatt Regency 

5/V plus air fare 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

'FAMILY VISION CARrO 
EYEWEAR • i ON I At I I ENSES • LASER VISION ( ORREt I IDS 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. I 
David G. Milliken, O.D. Jfa 
Optometrists ^^\'j . 

781-545-0792        Jfjl 
\14 ALLEN PI,., SCITUATE   ■Pf«.l-..a-^ 

Now in Stock 

THE SCITUATE AFGHAN 
The perfect gift for Mom 

or graduation, wedding, shower... 

At 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST. 

SCITUATE HARBOR * 545-0465 

in* 
Gala Wine Tasting   ,-.. 

Friday, May 5, 5-8 pm . • 
Wine Prices *8.99-'19.99 

(ASA I APOSTOI.I.i: Mcrlol, divcc Alexandre 
. I beautifully balanced wine. Deep < ••U-r and spicy character, 

HESS SELECT Chardoonoy 
Apptv wnl |H'*ir; ii round, lull tnilii'il texture cools ihv palate. 

BOGLE PETIT Sirali 
Deep ruby color, concentrated raspberry and Intense blueberry cover the 

palate while the lush tannin* give this wine the perfect balance 

ST. SITI-RY Sauvignon Blanc 
Effusively fragrant! redolent of fig. peach and herb: 

'Jl points. Wine Spectator. 

Discounts on full and half cases 

Harborwle/Wbne/c} Spirits 
GIFT BASKETS   •   CIGARS   »   GIFT CERTIFICATES 

109 Front Street • Scituate • MA 781 545-0059 
uww.harborsideuine.com 
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Train advisory group 
to get back on track 

Senior housing door opens 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

he knew ol al least three vacancies 
including one created when former 
member Kevin Dase) became the 
MB l.\ senior project coordinator. 

The Greenbush CAC went inac- 
tive when the Army Corps of 
Engineers took oversight of the 
federal Section 106 review process 
at about the time the MBTA decid- 
ed to I'UIKI Greenbush with state 
dollars. The Section l(K> process 
that considers project effects on 
historical ami archeological 
resources is wrapping up. Fancher 
said 

He expects that once reconvened 
and reorganized the CAC would 
take from six-to-eighl months to 
complete its review of the MB I V. 
environmental feasibility study, 
called a drall em ironnicnlal impact 
report. The CAC's review would 
include the train's impact on his- 
toric resources, mitigation, and the 
analysis of alternatives, such as the 
short tunnel under Hingham 
Square. 

"We are not a polio driven 
body." Fancher said "We react to 
what is presented to us." He 
explained that the .1 CAC 
required fot anj major and compli- 
cated project that must file an 
Environmental Notification Form 
- rules on whether the chief pro 
poncnt of the project (in this case 
the MBTA) has done an adequate 
job. • 'nee that process is complete. 

Durand the environmental secre- 
tary would conduct a series of 
forums soliciting public comment 
before issuing a certificate, which 
is an order of conditions, telling the 
MBTA w hat is has to do if the train 
is to go ahead. Then it's up to the 
MBTA to make a determination 
whether to meet those conditions 
and go forward. 

Fancher. who is general manager 
ol the South Shore Chamber of 
Commerce, said despite the delays, 
he is thinks Greenbush will he 
built. 

"I've never been more sure than I 
have been in the last two months." 
he said. 

But no matter which side of the 
tracks CAC members might he on. 
Fancher said they all have one 
thing in common. 

"I think I can say in all sincerity 
that we want to see the environ- 
mental process finished." he said 
"We want resolution." 

Cohassel CAC members are 
Martha Gjesteby. Debbie Cook and 
Ed Fegreus. 

Gjesteby. the only one reached 
for comment Tuesday, said she was 
looking forward to getting hack to 
work. 

"We have unfinished work to 
do." she said. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

area which   is   the   former 
Brockton Edison site at 365 North 
Main Street is zoned residential 
and his proposal has more density 
than allowed. 

Collins' partner in the projeel is 
Anthony Catlin. They have a pur 
chase and sale agreement fot the 
21.000-square-foot parcel owned by 
Laurence Notarangelo of Hull con- 
tingent on the projeel getting the 
necessary permits. 

"It's a beautiful plan." Collins said 
"And hopefully what we are doing is 

consistent with what the town 
wants." 

The units which would Iv handi- 
capped-accessible would sell in the 
$150.(MO-$300.()00 range I he units 
would average 1200 square feel irxl 
would be housed in one building 
served b\ an elevator I ich unit 
would have indoor parking, he said 

Collins said the project has 
received suppon from other town 
hoards. 

Ai the I ehruary hearing on the 
project, the Mining board while 
recognizing the need for scnioi 
housing       was concerned about 

selling a precedent lor such high 
density in a residential area 

('hittick said I uesday that ihe «m- 
ii!-e board had not decided anything 
yet but would deliberate on the mat- 
ter this Monday. 

"The special permit hurdles 
haven't been overcome and we 
haven't deliberated on that vet." he 
said. 

lie zoning hoard accepted 
responsibility for the missed dead- 
line lint member Jane Goedeckc 
noted that the board did not have 
sufficient stall 

Pratt plots cemetery expansion 

Open house on 
Greenbush is May 16 

The US Anns Corps of 
Engineers and the MBTA will 
hold an informal public meeting 
to gather information on historic 
resources along ihe Greenbush 
I me and Greenbush project 
effects and mitigation for historic 
resources m Cohassel from 6-8 
p.m.. Tuesday, May Id at the 
Town Hall auditorium. 

Maps showing historic 
resources and proposed mitiga- 

tion will he on display and infor- 
mational material will be avail- 
able Corps and MBTA represen- 
tatives will answer questions and 
listen to local views on significant 
historic resource- and historical 
resource issues. If you have ques- 
tions, contact Kevin Dasey. 
MBTA scnioi proiecl coordinator. 
at 617-222-2086 or at 
kdaseytS nihla.com. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

would Iv kept to a minimum and 
drainage has been designed so water 
run off would dram in the same gen- 
eral pattern that it does now 

Town meeting will ultimately have 
the say on whethet the project esti- 
mated io cost about Vitw.niK) will 
go forward. Pratt explained that Ihe 
income from the sale ol graves 
would be well over SI million. Al 
least 25 percent of the saleol graves 
is sei aside fot perpetual care 

The current cost per grave is ^~2s 
fot residents and M.UKI toi formei 

residents, < iravc purchases are limn- 
ed lo two gravesites in any cemetery 
under the jurisdiction ol the fownol 
Cohassel. according to the 
Department ol Publk Works 

ZBA mcmhci lane Goedeckc 
she was concerned that the cemetery 
would be too urban looking with 
few trees 

'Could there he less density with 
more permeable soil and more 
trees '" she asked. 

Pratt said the appearance could he 
improved through im the 
number ol monuments, use ol land 

scaping and installation ol a flag- 
pole, for example 

Mcmhci Barbara Power said ihe 
proposed    cemetery    expansion 
ItHiked "sodense, socold." 

•oning hoard continued the 
hearing until next month. 

I )ue 10 a grave shortage, no graves 
are currently being presold al 
Wixxlsidc. The town recently gained 
.•'in new gravesites by redesigning 
the layout ol Beechwood Cemetery. 
Pratt explained However 
Beechwood i- not as popular as 

lies about 

A one-day workshop with Don Stone 
The South Shore An Center will 

present a one-day workshop wnh 
one ol the most accomplished 
painters in New England. "A Day 
with Don Stone" will take place at 
the An Center. Saturday. May 6, 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The day will 
begin with a talk illustrated with 
slides in which he will explain in 

depth and detail his techniques ol 
oil painting. The conversation will 
continue over lunch, and then in the 
afternoon, he will provide 
mentary as he creates .i new oil 
painting. This demonstration will 
Iv followed by a wrap-up discus- 
sion. 

I lei led lo the National  \. 

1 Stone is also.i Fellow of 
ihe American Society of Marine 
Artists and a Dolphin Fellow of ihe 
American Waiercoloi Society. In 
this area he is active m the Guild of 
Host,MI Artists and the Copley 
s 

I" registei oi for more informa- 
tion call: 383-ARTSi 27871 

QUALITY. 
PI RFORMANCI . SAFI n. 
GRADY-WHITI BOATS. 
Every inch of a Grady-White ts 
ccitcd co meei a higher standard 
Quality, performance and safety 
come together in 
a Grady-White 
ike no other 

boat on the        vWB|Bi*' 
ater <;KAI>Y WHITE 

iwral's Q 

JSSB& ©YAMAHA 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY   . Marine Store 
781 934-0561 • 1-800-540-0561  -Gas Dock 

To Mom... 
with Love 
Chocolates from Milliard's 

Freshness 8 Qualits Since lg-M 

U«k 

r ,00.. spring options 

r 
Delight her with her favorite chocolates, beautifully 

packaged, and greeting cards too! 

Chocolate Roses • Fudge • Fresh Roasted Nuts 

Sugar Free Candy 

to your rjrjrniort 

Rte. 138 No. Easton 
508-238-6231 

Rte. 123 Hanover 
78I-878-8S33 

Slohiway (irand 
Vn 1895 Victorian \n Case, Model "A" <»' I') 

Fully Restored • Satin Ebony • $34,000 

PhfHOt h\ <tins form/fin 

For more information un this exceptional Instrument calk 781 •837*6531 

ServicEdge 
NCATING* COOLING 

SOLUTIONS 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

I ng needs, call 

Mew     .' ind's 

iigesl residential heating and 

air conditioning provider, 

Seasonal Start-Up 

!   •     r licensed cooling experts 

item ready for the 

summer. Call while appointments 

still available. 

New Installations 

squire 
rk and no major remodel- 

ll you heal by warm air. the cost 

12,500 fot .1 
foot home. 

lie a new installation by 
June 15,2000 and SAVE up to 
Ssoo i 001/ 

I lining K Sales Mai I in Snow I'i.ino Restoration 

;Mermsof 
V1A2262C 113C 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 

A UNIQUE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE 

him4iyii'i'|n 

NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME 

Located on Turkej Hill, we are situated in ihe midst ol a beautiful nature preserve with views to Boston 

llarhor and Massachusetts Bay. Our warm, caring and professional Malt, combined with a lovely residence, 

creates an atmosphere thai can only he described as "home." The NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME i- I 

wonderful place to live, where seniors receive Ihe respect, SUppon and care the) deserve As the area- Mil) 

non-profit assisted living residence, lees are surprising!) affordable. Please call toda) 

86 Turkc\ Hill lane • Hingham, MA H2(M.' • 781-749-3556 • NEFHfl worldnet.att.net 

There is an Alternate Route to 
• *    Nursing Home Care. SPRING TF- 

SPECIAL 
Savings from 

$2,580 
Move in to one ot our 

attordabte "Companion" 
suites by May 31 si 

and SAVE! 

781-383-6300 
www.Sunri8eAssistedLiving.com 

Sunrise Assisted Living prcn ides a 
HOME-LIKE QUALITY CARL ALTERNATIVE 
rot seniors.. .even frail seniors, and those with 
memory impairment. 

SUNRISE 
ASSISTED LIVING 

Oi COHASSEI 
King St. iRu. (Ai. Cabinet, MA 02025 

VISIT OR CALL TODAY! 
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Limited parking trims Olde Salt House seats 
By Mary Ford 

rAFl .'. 

The Okie Sail House will be able 
in open this summer but with less 
seating lhan proposed, Ibe Mining 
hoard said ilus week 

In an llili hour compromise, ihc 
hoard agreed wilh Olde Sail House 
anome) Charles Humphreys thai ihe 
restaurani could noi exceed a lotal 
amouni ol scaling for m people 
ihe amouni ihe restaurani was 
allowed undo Ihe prior ownci 
wilhoul coming before Ihe /xming 
hoard with a plan foi more ofT-sircel 
parking 

I In- new Olde Sail House had 
asked foi scaling ol up lo '*> people 
ouisidcon Ihe wharl ai one nine and 
2x indoor seals foi a lotal ol 121 
scats requiring a minimum ol !2ofl 
siieei parking spaces, according lo 
town regulations 

The Mining hoard will write adeci 
sion reflecting the reduction in seal 
ing and deliberate i m that ii ns meci 
my on Monday, chairman \%i««l\ 
Chittick said 

"Whal ihe /onine Imaul did was 

"What the zoning board did was give us what 
was already there which will allow us to deal with 

the rest at a later date." 
\itumcs Charles Huinphiess 

give us whal was already  there 
whuh will allow us hi deal with Ihe 
resi al a laiei date," Humphrey • said 
in a telephone interview In 

He lailed lo convince Ihe zoning 
hoard al Monday's meeting il al Ihe 
increased seating did i present 

ipatv |i .II  as defined undci Ihe 
by-law He argued thai Ih 
did nol  lose its mm conformity 
because it's going to do more busi 
ness 

"II thai weie line you'd have In 
check business volume I'M 

non-conforming use and say   now 
we require you lo have more . 
ing'." he said. 

Hui membei Ken I acy said, "you 
clearly need more parking il [here 
arc more seats and more people 

I he premises that are in the water 
front business district are nun ion 
lorming because the building is 
within the 10-foot side yard require- 
ment. Hui the building is grandfa- 
Ihercd because il pre dates ihe adop 
 i in ■ zoning by-law in I'JSS 
and may  continue permitted uses 

expansion. 
I'eiei K.is ol Margin Sired owns 

the olde sail House and adjacent 
.  restaurani  (the  former 

Chan House). 
I he zoning board had no problem 

w nl i phy sical changes lo the site that 
includes construction ol a wooden 

> alkway lhai will connect lo an 
existing walkway al Atlantica Ihe 
walkway will provide a connection 
between ihe Atlantica kitchen that 

will also serve as kitchen for the 
Olde Sail House and Ihe outdoor 
dining part of die Olde Sail House 
located on ihe wharf. The wharf will 
also bo enclosed by railings on three 
« atersides as a safety measure and 
on Ihe landward side lo prevent peo- 
ple who are not customers from 
entering the area. 

I luring the public hearing last 
month, Humphreys said lhai a park- 
ing area across from Kimball's 
motel could he used lor valet park- 
ing. Hut Ihe zoning hoard said be 
was unable to cite the number of 
vacant parking spaces that typically 
exist there during the summer sea- 
son when Kimballs and the Olde 
Sail I louse would he their busiest 

Ai ihai hearing, several neighbors 
s.ud they were concerned about 
overflow parking by patrons lo 
Atlantica and the American Legion 
on Bordei Street. The neighborhood 
streets could not aaommodate ihe 
additional ears generated h> Ihe 
Olde Salt House, they said 

IT'S HAPPENING 

Community Center 
South Shore Community Center's 

second annual family outing to 
Fenway Park May 24. Boston Red 
Sox vs. Toronto Blue Jays. Tickets 
are $25 per person, seniors $20. 
Includes round trip transportation. 
hoi dog and soda. 

Session IV Gymnastics, ages ? 
IS. classes begin the week of Ma) 
15 and will run lor 4/5 weeks Call 
the Center at 383-0088 lor details 

Nature Camp has some openings 
leii Call South Shore Community 
Center for dei.uK. 

Summer Fun Week, ages 3-6. Jul) 
11-13. 9 a.m. lo noon. 
S65M/S70NM. 

Circus Week, ages 3-6. Jul) is. 
19, 20,25.26. 27.9 a.m. to noon. 
SI20M/SI30NM. 

ie.kh    Bear  Review,   ages   1-6, 
Aug. 22. 23, 24. 'i a.m. lo noon, 
S65M/S70NM 

Wedding Dance Preparation, Ma) 

4. 7:30-8:15 p.m.. five weeks. 
$60M/$65NM. Couples 
SII5M/SI20W1 

For Our Tots, Monday, Ma) 5, lor 
live weeks. ages 2-4. 

$40M/$45NM. 
CPR lune ". 7-10:30 p.m., 

S35M/MONM. 

Fenway outing 
Don't miss ihe South Shore 

Communit) Center's second annual 
outing lo Fenwa) Park May 24. 
Tickets lor ihe game. Boston Red 
Sox vs. Toronto Blue Jays starling at 
7:05 p.m.. are $25 per person, 
seniors $20. 

Little League teams welcome to 
attend, musi he accompanied h\ an 
adult al all limes 

Trip includes round trip trans- 
portation, hot dog and soda 

Call for details. 383-0088 

Introductions^ COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

T()   RESPOND   1()  ail  ad,   Call   976.6600  eXt.414   S2.19rw minute. Must IMH8 or olclor. 
If nol accessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212 $2.19 per minute, MUSII* isorower. 

To PI \( ( your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

Ull\ll\ si I MM, MIS 

48-year old   DWCF   In  Cape  Cod   51 
'■■■;   ;■"•        .■■.".- ,'. ■        . 

*ho can make me laugf  *■■ 
fail pos'-bi* 1TH tr 

53-year-old. independent Female looking lor someone as 
a good iriend possible I 'H Easygoing mmin i • 
dming out and relaitng at nome "31173 

Active DWF. 49, Sir okxdebkje 148 lbs earner Woman 
l*es rollerWadtng biking, photography, museums dining 
out reading dancing ISO someone 45-50 61". medtum 
h.»vi "3t2i3 

Alleclionale.       stunning.      48-yearyoung 
btondevgreen   0* way hom Marilyn Monroe 

..■.■'. ■ N   ' 
fuiw   Seeks   inimo'ou*     nventura 
lumberjack type with good heart "312" 

Attractive SWF. 5?     ■ • ■    ;     .7" 
enjoy cooking dining out moves   "30971 

Attractive entrepreneur, 43. 'i b    long auburn hair curvy 
dimples. Uue eyes likes cooking, gardening reading day 
trips and good conversation looking tor attractive   accom 
plished; • 
ns   »3'270 

Cape Cod Gal. DWF almost 40. b*owngreen. 55    130 lbs 
Love to laugh, go to ihe theater movies, musicdani 
mg out books biking the beach "3'238 

Classy Cape Codder' Attractive   honest   . M    . 
looking and admg nice smile looking forward tc 
Gentleman 55 62 with same qualities who enjoys Me Blue 

• tiije-coMar a plus "31131 

Collie owner  DWF. 56   ns  bright  edu> ft I 
slim   seeks companionship lo* hiking with dogs and hearty 
vegetarian meals "30310 

Companionship wanted    Friendly   WWWF   56.   quiet, 
enpys traveling   theater, swimming and dining out   ISO 
SOWWWM 50 60 preferably 10 children tor Inert) 
tifst  maybe more Please leave phone number ,1   I 
code "30559 

Cute, confident, aflectionaie.      hgurad DWI  42  Strata 
parent seeking established handsome PM who en|o.     H 
simple pleasures For caring, loving heaithyrelahonship to 

■ ■   .1   ■ ■■•■■■ ; "30937 

Dances with bikers. SWF. 35 enjoys two* mov- 
ing and horseback rrfrng   Seeking SWM   35 45   outdOO' 
type tor good toed music more . 
mutual interests "31228 

DWCF. 35. honest,    v n-),.':   v   1 
mg a LTfl with | " 1 ■ 

■ - must have a 00 I 'o bring 
hometlowe'S "31252 

DWF. 33. very litracbve. blonde green looking to trnd 
someone with similar interests animals, movies running 
skating, bowling quiet times, outdoors, beach "31224 

DWF, 41, honest, tunny, giving caring   romantic   p i 
ate downtoearth tall 5 8   dirty blonde brew   ill 
loves computers, animals kids cand(el«V'' 
looking tor t,il!   dark   i"0 M-M        •    -      . 35 55 
"31233 

DWF, 49, wilh Dlonde han and blue eyes   looking lo* a 
Gentleman. 44-54 Pre*     .      Man who *>ves m 1 
r>,is 1 * in* s»nse ol humor   For friendship   poss 1 fl 
"30771 

DWF, ns. 50s. adventuresome independent HV owner, 
enioys camping. *ortd travel photography yoga k)'>g walks 
classical 10 Cajun especially blueg/ass music Seeking 
healthy tree spirit lor friendship possible travel "31018 

Energetic SWF, 19, 6 light brown brown loves wrestling 
the outdoors camping walks on the beach ISO cute land 
scape* SWM 19 25 lo* fnendship "31199 

Fun-loving DWF, 57, blonde tXue. enroys dancing plays 
movies Seeking spiritual good Man 55 65. fun loving, to* 
companionship "31142 

I'm 46, brown hair blue eyes 5 2' I enjoy camping 
walking, long drives |uSt having a good time I am seeking a 
SOWM 45-55   with same interests for long te-m relation 
sh© "31253 

I m a Capricorn. 5 9   who io.es to walk ' 
then *a>m up by the ti'e' Friendship   who knows 
more' "S'1"""* 

Intelligent, lull-hgured. attractive Wo 1 
personality ton to be with low ma "ilena-ve en|Ov- 
dtnmg out qu#t times Seeking blue co Mi aroma*  48 -H 
honest, attractive, ton comfortable llNrl '-self   "3094 " 

Interested In meeting a ver\ attractive 55-year-oM DWF* 
Here I am' Qualities intelligent fun loving, gregarious, kind 
sweet honest I am 5*3". shapely brunette green eyes 
great smiie Really1 "31244 

July 21. 22, 19*5' Also good July 8   16. 17. 1 MJ 
Vegar SWF 510   48 seeks kindheate.1 
he kindred spirit tor triend or SOulmate "30102 

Lonely but not ak>ne SWF 38 attractive idVerf 
dependab* working Scri Shce mom Seeking 1 
lun-loving n s Guy who s looking lor romance "31261 

Looking lor the 
-* S PWM 37 45 5H'. weight proportionate enjoys 

Mds sports evermgs al hor-e Plymouth area "30895 

Looking   lor   -un 
bkjnae blue Enjoy 

kefs  See* 
tr 

Mature, attractive Chiisti.ni'. 
: 

'   • ■   : ■ 

B 

Morlh Shore SWF. 33 
tamdy '_•.".• 

■ •    : dtpandenl SWM 
tor possiD'e LTd nildren 
"3H57 

One moonlit night     . 
BManso 1 .'* H 'you'' 
... "3iti 

Outgoing, adventuresome DWF   1 
. i ■ 

someo- '■•■■■• 
humor " 

Pelile Woman. 65. .. 
lower Cfl| 

talking, etc M 
snip ple.i . c 

Petite, allracitve. accomphshcl 

■ .- ■        ■      l      . . .      ■   . ...-.• 
Ojrney 

"31258 

Pretty, hopeless romanlic      .•• 
mg in : 
loves to I 

Red-haired Woman. 5 5 
medrtalm |oes 10 school m 

■ ■.       . ■ 

yOu,"3tl34 

Sincere OWF 50 
■   •   "3H85 

Sincere, attractive adventurous 
n 

Smart, funny,   nice,    ffi 1 I '-onsmcking    5J ,■ 
Cape Codder * •    • 

■ ■ ■ 1 ■ the woods ptayma 
■     IT - ■     I 

Successful professional, attractive 1 ,1.   wittl   a   great 
■3 com- .... 

M    .'.■   a I back 
TT 

SWF 26. atlrarli.-" 
■...'pmfen'.yorlmy 

"31210 

Viking wanted Seaich.n 1 
ns  Coufl this be you' lm blonde, hazel-eyed, petite 
young looking   5"    love   boating    swimming   and   dogs 
"■   -"■ 

Wanted' a nice G   .   *' 3 dOM   ' 
'oving   sincere   seeks a SWM 

w'vos ■■"iTR. mamage 
... "3037 

Wanted: passionate romance    ■ 
he SWM .     . . 

"3t; 

V2Kready South Shore     .. 5M60 
"ecton 

-king secure educated   intelligent, 
honest   m.itu'e   afect'onate prolessional to share Me 
W31101 

Youthtul sento* SWF.  <'WP   seeks ,1 -1 s   .nteHigem. 
;  sharing 

It IM o' humor and Upper Cape resident a 
plus "31268 

Ml\ S[IM\(, \\ll\ll\ 

Cektslial navigator   sailor .   ntventurous captair    ■• 
,«■" mermaio 00*' 

■    -dttion Open to .... 
,>nd Cut 

■ 

you lo.t- ■ now1 E«pect 10 go 
handonl "31260 

6 1    bkte-eyed. 50WM ite and loyal pro- 
md qu«t 

SO kind. consKJeM'-   I 45 50 lor 
friendship and maybe more "30954 

Ambiiious. mieliigent. handsome    - 
SW»M   31   5t0"   i9C ibs  who enjoys music    . 

,,•■■.        ■   ■, 

I SF 22 36 possible ITR   TT 

Bourne Wareham area WWWM 

«    .■ 

Brewster  recent Widower    1      retired Weo developer 
■   . • . ■      -       ■ 

- 
O ■■ ■ 

m '' -..■ ^ It's a spring thiiiij. 

Introductions? 
Spring into a new relationship today! Place a FREE 30-word personal ad by calling 

1 .800.664.51 09 Mustbe18orolder 

Brunch* wanted alive   ^vr.' 49 59' 170 ibs. handsome, 
profess. ■ nsattvt   '-ippv  secure, healthy, 
liberal No kids, pels   smo*e drugs   Likes QLiet times, con* 

. , - . bookstores Seeks sim«ar S DWF. 37-47 
"31243 

Cape Cod Retired DWM mid-60s. good s-upe "physically. 
6 2". 190 ibs  gnq nMrMli   ISO SDWWWF. 

■ 50-60. IV4 soc-ai drinker, for LTR "30793 

Coffees on me. .ook.ng to' hom 
whos'r ■ nth a ;oodse'seo'humor who 

TT    ■        : 

Compatibility Down-to-earth, attractive DWM ! 
. travel music photography. 

■ .e WF   40s-5Cs   S'rnnar interests 
lo* dating possible LTR "31010 

Duibury Guy. WWWM. 57  6\ 195 tos  degreed  semi 
1 . secure, light dr-nker n s i-ke to augh and 

Looking (0* easygoing Woman 
"3'25- 

DWM, 40. handsome, browrwbtue, 150 ibs very tt. busi- 
■1 smoker socia> • 1 ng out 

travel ISO petite, attractive S DWF tor dating possi 
hie LTR K-ds a plus "30938 

DWM. 44. Moody B'ues. colored leaves the beauty of the 
moon   talking to animals, giving gifts, smelts   Looking for 

I nice who still has that Uwy mag-c <n her heart 
"31187 

Honesty first. DWM. 59. 170 lbs goodnalured. who 
wa--ts to meet an honest, sincere Lady with a good sense ol 
humor. 45. "31251 

Into the mystic, W your spirit tly images of Van Gu<nness 
and Yeais S'ncere secure, (all. mm. taienled sane sensi 
bk? SWM. 51 seeks sim4ar WF Let s rock our Gypsy souls 
"31079 

Is chivalry dead? Not In my e»es I am 1 SWPM 35 5e 
170 lbs. blkha/ei polite, attractive hi. intelligent Seeking a 

lent SWF. 25-35 "3114" 

ISO SWF, age 28-40 tor LTR 1 enjoy hugg*ig hoktrng 
hands (he beach, boating, cooking and much more Lets 
talk and see if we have a match "31256 

Mid-Cape DWPM. 53. 5 9' 165 lbs mce looking 
gray green, compassionate, sensitive dry humo* 
Passionate about boating, fishing, woodworking, animals 
nature, IJ* music Loves movies, dmmg out "31167 

Oh wed, here 1 go Passions love nature gardening ani 
mats, humor Keen mind body soul Reasonably goodtook- 
rf>g. very grounded, good g/iei Looking lor Female 45*53 
with same attributes "31250 

Outdoorsy SWM contractor, Jl 511 175 lbs. enpys 
bicycling hiking camping, roiierbiadmg. beaches movies 
rock concerts and especially quiet times al home Seeking 
SF tor LTR "30417 

Spring levers got  ■■• 
■ • humor 

I    tr-1269 

SWM   35, brown brown 
•    ■ .     ■ ■■    ■   . ■ 

25 35 ic   LI      B 

SWM  46, S'MT. '■   ■ 
■ 1 

ai nutqoieti 
. 

SWM. Italian, good-lookmq    lark brow - brow 
..--■... 

places  %   > aitracl 
1   TT    ■ 

Tail, athletic DWM   ■• 

B 

Unique Irish Man 
Advi •    . 

WWWM, 52   6 3 
.:■■.:    I    ' 

ndes yard 
ooking tor comp 

Cuddly   waim. piaytui    ■•'.'■' 

.    B 

GBM, 22. brown brown      I "-end who« ..... 
TT 

GWM. 35. 6 3 . . 

SW professional Mali- 
6 ta" rnedfui v all sports lo" 
someone special " 

SWM. 5 10 . 168 f 
■ mder 10 medium bu id. M Male 30s 50s lo* casu 

Bl relationship Al    . 

WM, 36. 5 11   .   175 lbs   Looking u 
Upper Cap-   AM. For ca "    ■ oe discreef 

\MIMI\  sriMS(, ttllMIS 

GWF. feminine. mld-30s 
an   -mo I ookmg lor strong p-isse*a** bmchy GF *nr M* 

Lpiness "31193 

Is your heart :;• 1 .   .   ! 
TT 

Iris share walks 
smiles to 1* .'.    Htk 
* predates 

31231 

DWPM. 60*. 5 10 . phyaicaly W  financially secure  ns 
■ CAM Cod so'.'i 
vy EkJemostei "31143 

DWPM. 61.6'. 185 lbs South Shore, considered ha' I 
homec* ■ Mttng imaginative, n s. n d good 
sense ot humor Seeks pretty, slim, intelligent. a«e-1 
Woman 5060. tor partner "31206 

Folk music lover. DWM 50 i«ecfionate open sponta- 
neous tit. goodtookmg ihick gra* haze" Smg* oad pas- 
sionate kind, wild sense ot numo' n s n d Md Cape ISO 
younger Femaks "31192 

Genlleman.   DWM.   40-ish,   \ I     190   lbs.   brown b-own 
oves danc-ng, roiierbiadmg   working out. 
I   Seeking physically M DWF 35-45   with 

c possible LTR "3'046 

Honest, loving, independent   ■•'- • DWM  57.! 
Ibs.bro.'. ."seofhumor ISOSDWWWF to 
age 56 ■        r-onest. 

u love be spontaneous a movie 
■■ •- share 

tor LTR - Wayrnoufi and surrounding towns "3'254 

Passionate romance. DWM, 51 6 210 lbs. beard ns 
semireti'ed Seeing Female. ns.HWP. 40 55 firanoalty 
secure morning person, lo* dating and a non dependent 
secure easygoing loving relationship "31242 

Rare llnd. This easygoing low maintenance, tall attractive 
talented multidegreed bui disgustingly normal DWM early 
50s seeks attractive uncomplicated HW Pout shapely WF 
who >s prospecting tor a heart ol gold "30973 

Seeking Gal dive ouddy SWM 44 54 attentive thought 
fui adventurous athletic, handsome lun Gentleman is 
seeking S DF tor on Cape and of Cape dive adventures and 
companionship "31259 

Sertoua romantic seeking ounttrparl SWM. 53 58". 170 
ibs. brownhaie*. toves mus* movies animals wth a great 
sense of humor, seeking 'riendsh*. dating possible LTR with 
SWF "31169 

SpMilualpalh. SWM. horde bue athlete build seeks F to- 
(Oumey of discovenng sett B*e trail r«tes and the 
excursion yoga walks dmmg Any age or religion "30244 

DWPM. 39. loves 
sounds   ■ ..'no*, ns rid looking lor 
M F to Mng with "30709 

SAVE UP TO 20s/. WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 

YOU SAVE 

5% OFF A 20 WIN BOT 
ISAYES2.H) 

10% OFF A 30 MIN BOT 
(SWEStaT) 

20% OFF A 60 MIN BOT 
(SAVE $21.28) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 TT1ME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

ABBR. F. ■ ■..'."■■elite :rH.-;cr:J..:.-"C.:' WW.     - S.- : ISO. :-:   "i/$.'.:'-":-: n/d, H/'W:'P. LTR, -".TIC,-:1     :^P,-ri::.: 

NOTaTO*OVEBTS£BSW0RSP0IIOeiTS^-'.^V»<ja^;cT^»9^^ .»al^^lM^l»D8»ls18^l>^yc^c^»^J^.-^Vyopy.^J^^^ ^XIIM^ 
xsttttVKxnny wit n ■txuvnatvermvm-tsicp $«*&*•*--•:-:. r .- --«dm9««ip«mdnnlft«Ke'a!bi«x><vni^tr»nvrciKai'iw 
r»3diwW9Mtiwrn',arcT«i>nrt>teiisowCo-r^'iris5WT'alci)S5i«^ tatewaan^-esiiinitaff jeajsMb»WtTOU»^»»isBiwjxl<« 

414 SOUTH 0501-05.07 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Kale Stone, Julie Shea, Kellj Stone, and 
Jcssk-a Niessink are all unbeaten for ihe 
Cohasset High girls tennis team this year. 

INSIDE 
■ School News 13 

■ Worship 16 

■ Police Log 19 

O'Keeffe's no hitter highlights magical beginning 

Greg O'Keeffe 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDP.T 

Greg (t'Keeffe, a senior pitcher for 
Ihe Cohasset varsity baseball learn, 
achieved one ol ihe ultimate dreams 
.iii\ pitcher can hope for, firing a 
complete game no-hittei againsi 
South Shore \foTech last month. 

Ilie no-hitter ran his record to an 
unblemished 3-0 

"Thai was a real confidence 
boost." said O'Keeffe. "It was a 
whole lot ol lun I remember in Ihe 
tilth inning m> arm was starting lo 
hurt, and I jusi needed lo make sis 
more outs. And I goi ihosc last si\ 
guys." 

The learn behind O'Keeffe was 
solid on defeasc, including a terrific 
put) on a MII'I ground hall in the hole 

made by sophomore shonstop Nick 
Bolstei 

"Ii is so much casici to pitch when 
you can trust thai Ihe learn behind 
you is going lo make ihe play I 
know thai I don't have lo strike oui 
every guy lo gel out ol an inning. 
That play Nick made really sued the 
no-hitter. 

"By the last out I was shaking  I 
definitely did not warn lo throw I 
innings ol no-hil ball and not come 
away with a no billet  Ii was really 
exciting fot me." 

O'Keefle feels that In- s-i strike- 
out-to-walk ratio i15 strikeouts with 
only seven walks) has played a 
majoi pan in his accomplishments 
ihis sear. 

"Walk- kill  you, though il i- Hii| 

"I remember in the fifth 
inning my arm was 

starting to hurt, and I 
just needed to make six 

more outs. And I got 
those last six guys." 

Greg O'Keefle 

something you realize until you 
pilch." sa 10 K eflt "It seems like 
il you walk five guys in a game, at 
leasi iwo ot three ol them end up 
scoring' 

Varsity coach Ruben Knurek 
attributes the success ol his pitcher to 
his ahilitv in ilnovv .i strike with In- 

ia-il>all. curve hall IN his change up. 
"lie has success in siayit 

01 the hitter." Knurek said   "He is 
usually pitching lo hatters from an 0- 
2 or a 1-2 count." 

lugh O'Keell'e has both a 
knucklehall and a screwball in his 
repertoire, he like- to slick lo Ihe 
basics, 

1 don't ii\ in be fancy."he said. "I 
jusi try to play baseball. I do In 

ball kind ol pitch, bui I have 
Ihe most confidence in my fastball 
and curve ball." 

O'Keefle has played fot Cohasset 
lot   five  years,   meaning   coach 
Knurek has been able lo see his pro- 

ion from eighth grade lo senior 

: the nicest thine- about 

coaching him is thai he -nek- with it 
through good and had." said Knurek. 

i I'Keefle has noticed thai tin- sea 
son ha- really been ihe year when 
everything has clicked fot him. 

"I haven't changed my style ol 
pitching. I have just grown into it." 
he said 

Most recently. O'Keefle pit 
iwo scoreless innings in h- 
rcliel appearance ol the y 
ing three -Hike.nil-  Cohasset ended 
up losinj ■   Hull, ID -i 

Ihe    i el 
t I'Keefle 2.1 total innings on th 
son aid lie has surrendered only one 
earned rim 

"He is oil loanunbclicvahk • 
said Knurek I can 
-,i\" 

Boys 
lacrosse 
valiant 

in defeat 
By Brian Brennan 

Shoilli.uuled and facing 
Marshficld. one ol the Ivltci teams 
in the Pilgrim Conference, the 
Cohasset boys lacrosse team 
fought valiantly al home Tuesday 
afternoon before dropping a head 
breaking 7 u decision. 

Ihe game was lied 6-6 in the 
closing minute- ol the fourth quat 
tei when Marshficld attacker Mike 
Mandeville cut through the middle 
and lued ihe game winnet past 
sophomore goaltender Kyle 
Webber, who had made several 
point blank saves lo keep the 
Skippers in ihe game 

lite loss drops Cohasset to 5 4 
overall (2 A Pilgrim Conference) 
Coach Paul Spom said the team 
will need lo win three ol us final 
seven games lo ensure Ihe .500 
overall record necessary lo qualify 
lot the siate tournament. The 
Skippers will begin then quest on 
the road I riday againsi Bamsiablc. 

Despite Ihe loss to Marshficld, 
both  the  home  eiowd  and  Spurn 
were appreciative ol the grit with 
which the Skippers played. 

"Ii was a greal effort." said 
Spurn, who-e team was without 
four players due to illness and sus- 
pensions "They (Marshfieldl 
weie the favorite going in. Il we 
weie going to heal them, we'd 
have lo control ihe ball and the 
paee ol the game. We did that for 
the most pan. but we had some 
mental breakdowns in the last lew 
minutes which cost us." 

The game was a fascinating eon 

LACROSSF P4G£ 1 ?       Cohasset High freshman midfielder Robert Htckey evades a Marshficld defender in Tuesday s 7-6 loss. 

Girls Lacrosse 
nipped by Duxbury 

Play ing thou besl game ot ilic sea 
Min, the Cohasset High girls varsity 
lacrosse team fell lo powerful 
Duxbury, 8 5 last ruesday 

"Besides Hingham, Duxbury's the 
best team in oui league," said coach 
Cathy Gaudiano, "II we can main 
lam this level ol play lor the second 
hall ol our schedule, we're going to 
do very well." 

led in co-captain Jackie Kahn's 
two goals, one assist and 11 ground 
balls, the Lady Skippers never let the 
Green Dragons pull away. Freshman 
goalie Gia Petrakis was outstanding, 
racking up I1' saves and clearing the' 
hall effectively lo teammates Emily 
Libby. Maggie O'Neil, Caitlin 
Stansell and Maggie O'Connor. 

Othei Cohasset goal-scorers were 
co-captain Jenny Chastain, and 
attaekeis Carolyn Cameron and 
Kristin Sheerin. 

"We played with an intensity level 
that I hadn't seen yet this year." said 

Gaudiano. "The /one defense we put 
in just before spring break is begin 
ning to work. I can'i wan to play 
some ol the teams we lost to the first 
time around " 

Intensity and several seniors still 
on a school-sponsored trip was 
missing in the game at Barnstable 
immediately alter the vacation week 
In that contest, undermanned 
Cohasset never got untracked. falling 
to the Red Raiders 17-3. Scoring lor 
the Lady Skippers were sophomores 
Emma Gardner and Kristin Sheerin, 
and freshman Sera Genovesc 
I'eirakis had seven saves in the goal. 

Ihe girls were scheduled to travel 
to Falmouth on Tuesday, and to New 
Bedford on Thursday 

"\\e should be favored in both 
those games," said Gaudiano, whose 
team is currently 2-5. "If we slay 
focused and do oui  jobs, we'll be 
back in the hunt fot a tournament 
berth." 

Annual Little 
League parade 

is Saturday 
And Ihe women shall lead 

them. 
For the lust lime in ihe 

history of Cohasset's annu 
al little league opening 
day parade, members of the 
girls Softball league will 
lead Ihe procession ol 
youngsters from the Red 
I.ion Inn lo Barnes field. 

Ibis year niaiks the In si 
time a girls Softball league 
has been officially oiga 
nized by the town's Little 
league. 

Stale Rep Mary Jeanelle 
Murray will once again 
throw out the ceremonial 
lust pitch alter the parade 
w hieh is set to begin at 8: 15 
Saturd.iv m iming. 

Fast start for girls tennis 
By Andrew Mahoney 

When you eoaeh the level of talent 
that the Cohasset High girls tennis 
team has these days, iliere is not a lot 
that worries you 

"Ihe kids are playing really well." 
said coach (iigi Mechan as hci team 
was lolling out lo a -1II stall    "Ihey 
really w ant to w in a- a team " 

Vftct sinv iv ng a '• 2 -i are against 
Hanovet the fust match of the sea 
son. the Skippers have won three 
straight 5 II matches over Norton. 
Carvet and \bingion. But there 
could Iv trouble on the horizon, 

Norwell is the only other undefeat 
ed team remaining in ihe South 
Shore League The Iwo squads were 
scheduled to face-ofl earlier in the 
season, but hav e had to postpone the 
match other matches have also 
been postponed because of the 
weather, and both teams have very 
hule room to rearrange iheit sched 
ulesoiKe again with proms, giadua 

nous, and SATs all on the horizon. 
Ihe first ot the two meetings is 

scheduled fot nexi week, bm 
Mechan is hoping 10 reschedule. 

"I'm going lo Italy on Sunday." 
said Mechan. "hut I'd really like to 
be here lot that match." 

"The kids are playing 
really well. They really 

want to win as a team." 
t iigi Mechan 

While Meehan works on that, she 
feels good about the Skippers' 
progress thus iai 

When you eoaeh these kid- fot 
foul years, you can see a change in 
their whole demeanor." said 
Meehan "They have a presence 
about them  They become much 
more in.nine as plaveis and a- peo 
Pie" 

Meehan has enjoyed coaching this 

group in particular. 
"It is an individual spoil, hut 

nobody wishes any ill-will againsi 
each other." said Meehan 

\rv \-hi.it exemplifies thai team 
-pun Meehan speaks of. 

"She was playing singles lor us 
last year." -aid Meehan "I moved 
her to doubles this year, and she has 
been great about it fhe players 
know that they have lo play whe . I 
need them " 

\siilar ha- done IIM tint, combin- 
ing with lessie /eieudow at lust 
doubles to win three matches in a 
low   Hie rJu In then first 
match, losing io Hanover, hut have 
bounced back to win their next 
lluee 

"She's done it loi ihe good of the 
team." said Meehan "She's learned 
how io plav doubles When I try to 
put these teams together, I have lo 
figure out who's going to play well 
logethei 

Seniui K.ne Stone has been oil to 

GIRLS TENNIS. W 
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turnover in start ihc hall upficld. 
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gaveCohassel ils first lea I 

( nhassel then hmli  its lead 
rther, as Ireshman mid- 

fieldei  Mall  Davis bur- 
inln ihe hear! nl ihc Mar\hficld 
defense jusi before halltime in 
give Ihe Skippers a 5 I ad van 

lockci iniiiii 
In ihe second half, himev i Ihe 

K i break 
ollense which had gotten Ihem 

d ihree 
limes to take    '  "" lead. 

Hunk brought Ihe hom 
to n- feel in ihe fourth 
lining .i  shoi pasl  Geary, and 
i>111J the MIII.' .ii six    Mi- h.ii 

highlight .ii 
ihe game lot Cohassel. however. 

.,1 the game- 
winning goal tin Marshlleld soon 

Registration for 
football/cheerleading 

Sciluale/f nhassel With Football 
.mil Cheerleading will hold spring 
registration foi the fall H»i season 
irnin '> .ini in noon. Saturday, Mav 
I1. .ii the Knighisol Columbus Hall, 
Route <v Scituate 

Registration fee for football i- 

SI 25, cheerleading. $75. (Maximum 
charge pet fairrilv is $250.) 

In sign up children must be 8 years 
old by Dec 51. 2000 and cannot he 
older than 14 in 2000. 

I n-i year players and players who 
did nnl pla\ last yeai must bring a 
copy ni theit birth certificate, which 
the league will keep mi file. 

For questions regarding football, 

call Joe Ohen at (7X11 545-0854;    Sunday, May 7 and Sunday. May 14 
at u a.m.  at  Miliken  Field  in 
Cohassel. 

All players must attend the tryouts 
and bring a copy of their birth cer- 
tificate. For more information, call 
Scull Arnold at 545-1896 01 email 
eamoliK" mass.ed.net. 

cheerleading. Kathv  Judge. (7X1) 
545-3745. 

Tryout for 
Legion team 

The   Scituate-Cohassei   Legion 
team will be holding tryouts on 

Summer sports schools and programs — 2000 
The Cohassel Recreation 

Department will offer .1 variety of 
spoils i,imp- during the summer ol 
;I«III for boys .mil girls, ages 4 
through Is years. 

Baseball 
Monday, lune 26   I riday, June W) 
\gcs7-l2   8 "•'inn lo2 xip.m. 

Price $150 
sges 5-7     <:30 lo 11:30 a.m. 

Pri  • MM) 
Price includes a camp shin 

Miliken Field 
I Hrcclcd by South Shore Baseball 

Club   Frank Nilcs 
South Shore Basketball School 
Tuesday, July 11    Friday, July 14 
vges8-'ll.Pricc$l30 
Monday, lulv 17   Friday. Juh 21 

\i-. 12-15. Price $160 
Price includes .i camp shirt - 

Cohassel High School 
Directed by: CMS Coach Ron 

Ford and stall 
V.I.I'. Soccer Camps 
Monday. July 24 - Friday. July 28 
Soccer ABC's Ages4and5-8lo 

9:30 am. Price $50 
1/2 day Program - Ages 6 and 7 - 

9:30 am to 12:30 pm- Price $80 
Price includes a camp shin - Front 

fields CHS 
Smith Shore Soccer Camps 
Monday. July 31 - Friday, August 

4   9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday. August 7 - Friday. 

August II-1) a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Boys and Girls -Ages 8-18. Price 

$225 ($20 discount for 2nd family 
member, S-Wi discount for 3rd child 
and 

$395 for hoih weeks per child) 
Price includes camp shins and ball 

- Cohassel High School 
Directed by: SSSC -Jon Anderson 

and Lain Shullz 
Lacrosse - Full Contact Clinic 
Coach Chuck Jallec will oiler a 

week-long lacrosse Clinic during 
the Summer of 2000. 

Monday. July 24 - Friday. July 28 
(Mornings   I HA i 

Finishing (liades 4.5 and (< (as of 
June "00). Possible Grades 7 and s 
(TBA), 

Details to he announced during 
May. 2000, 

Sky Hawks Camps 
Held at Scituate. Registration 

begins June 15. by calling Scituate 
Recreation Department at 545-8738 

Roller Hockey Clinic 
Week ol July 26. Ages 7-14 
Mini Hawk Camps 
July 6-9 or Aug. 9-13. Ages 4-7 
All programs have individual 

application forms, should you want 
to register for any of these programs. 
call ihe Recreation Office at 383- 
4109, or slop by ihe office, lirsi 
floor, Town Hall. Programs are lim- 
ned in si/e. lo ensure acceptance 
into a program, register as soon as 
possible. Family discounts are avail- 
able for all programs. 

INCREASE THE 
BIAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

lit K I   MM,I 

INVENTOR! 
Ol MATERIALS 
IV I I lll-.S: 
• Marble 

Mlt€ 

• Slate 
• I imestone 
• Soapsloni 
• Onyx 

Design 
i ormiltattoiu 
(ol  \|. luli-ils. 

Builders, Home 
( UMII IN and 

Iiiu nor I leslgners 

■ 

■   ... ■ 

i w 

(intom fabrii atkm itikl installation tor .omi/iTfu/'v 

Htrhms, baths, fotns, finflaca and hmilturt 

TERRA N<VVA 
P.O BOX 1123      BOURNI   M '■ 

(800)5701526 
... 

Cohasset spring sports schedule 
BOYS VARSITY' LACROSSE 

Mas 

Coac 

Mas 

Bamstablc 
Sandw ich 
Norwell 
Marshfield 
illon 
Ashland 
tniuckei 

ml SpotTI 
URLS LACROSSE 

l   .ii New Bedford 

'i   Manila's Vineyard 4:15 p.m. 
11   ai Hingham 4 p.m. 
16   Sandwich 4 p.m. 
IS   Bainsiable 4 p.m. 
22   Scituate 4 p.m. 
2.'   alDuxbury 4 p.m. 

7 p.m.      25   Falmouth 4 p.m. 
7 p.m.      Coach; Kaihv Fahey 

BOYS TENNIS 
May 

4   at Hanover 
s   Norton 

4pm 9   Norwell 

Bonsai West 
Pembroke 

Hours: 
Mon. - Sal. 9am   6pm. Sun. 10am - 5pm    .. 

408 Washington Street (Rte. S3) • Pembroke, MA 
781-829-8621 

,5 miles south cf t(*e Hanover Mali' 
visit us   ■ www bonsaiwesl.com i@* 

II 
IS 

Coac 

Mav 
4 
S 
9 

II 
is 

Coac 

May 
4 
5 
S 
') 

II 
13 
15 
is 

at Cars et 
.ii Abington 

h: Roger Tail 
GIRLS TENNIS 

Hanover 
at Norton 
at Norwell 
Carver 
Abington 

h: Sarah Me •ban 
BASEBALL—V&JV 

22   Provincetown 
24   Vbinglon 

Coach: Bob Knurek 
BOYS & GIRLS rRACK 

May 
S   S.S I eacue   Girls 
>»   S.S I eague   Boys 

Coach: AI I aFonlain 
GOLF 

May 
s 
9 

Hi 

15 
16 

Hanover 
.a ('an er 

i Norton 
at Hanover 15   Abington 
ai Norwell 16   Norwell 
Norton 4 pin     Coach: Clark Chatterton 
Norwell Ml games are al  1:30 pin  unless 
at Carver 4p.m.     otherwise noted. 
.ii Nantuckei TBA     For came limes and information. 
Hull call (781) 383-6103. 
at Abington 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 

YANKEE CANDLES 
Tbc (>ift uf Hume Intgnuuiift 

Fast start for 
girls tennis 

av I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

X 

r 
When my wife and I decided to move, 

had 10 get rid ol our old 
junk thai had been sitting in our garage. 

• ,vi> placed our ad in 
CommumtyClassifieds.com, we received 
over !0 calls hom people in our own 
neighborhood! Now we can at least 
eliminate one hassle of moving, thanks to 
CommunityClassifieds.com." 

— Christopher Hill 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

a spectacular start going 4-0 al first 
singles lo lead the waj for the 
Skippers. Freshman Lindsa) 
Grossman has played well ai sec- 
ond singles, as has Julie Shea al 

A FACTORY SALE! 
1 DAY ONLY! 

Saturday, May 6 

College Mirrors, Clocks & More 
As you may know, »c DO NO! lell oar 

mirror* to the general pnhlu. bin through 

fine *pc. uln stores and catalogs However, 

tvrry M> inornh\ or to, wt have J publu talc 

or Jitumiinued items JIUI slightly damaged 
merchandise Thr faulttare usually mini- 

mal-a dent hire, a «.hip there, But tvni J\ 

is. these mirrors, boxes, clinks and frames 

are exceptional values 

W'c cannot tell you here wimh scenes 
and designs' we have, and we cannot product* 

special orders for you during ih< sale Suflfiu 

it to say, *i have a l.ui'i and varied selection 

Ami during the day <>i the salt*, artists 

will 1M- demonstrating our unique technique of reverse iitan painting. 

So take s Spring ride to the charming New England village ol 
Shirle) ind ItOp and see us tor ,i gmU Inn   Wt II be happy lo tell you 

ulna !■> simp for antiques, where to have a delmous lumh or where to 

.   FOB ,i icenu, leisurely stroll 

fcillomise Designs. Inc. P Leominster Road. Shirley, MA 
Visa & Mastercard accepted. Open 9am to ipm 

Dirccnoni onBtKirt J.takrF*n \6 Mlowvnrn f^mlraikstoSIOPtiga 
Wi in leti 'it'" vTtipsi^n irthrbigml mill SigMwiUleadrwnoweraiMa 

ihinJ singles Ai second doubles. 
Kellj Stone and Jessica Niessink 
have also been undefeated for ihc 
Skippers Jen Mechan has von iin>e 
.ii second doubles .is well. 

"Some learns jus) Jon'i have ihe 
program we have." said Mechan. "I 
IIA In iiu\ up our lineup and gd ilil 
leieni kuK in llie\'ie ^le.il.iNuii il 
The) don't mind ihe juggling, the) 
IUM sa\ 'Cool, I gel lo pl.i> vuih so 
and so ' 

Hie Skippers will hosi Hanovei 
loda) iTIiursda)), Ihen hosl Notion 
ne\i Monda) and Norwell on 
Tuesday. 

Grand Opening 
Rug Sale 

DOVER 
RUQ COMPANY 

WEUiSLEY 
184 Worcester St (Rte. 9) • 1/2 m west ol Rte. 128 

(781)237-2700 

1269 Washington St (Rte 53) 
1/2 mi south of Exit 13 Rte 3 by Hanover KM 

(781)826-0010 

(800)368-3778 • wvw.dovefrug.com 

communityclassifieds.com 
iri«print • online * v • • • 

A    BOLD 
LOOK   AT 
INNOVATION. 

Vppointmcniii. Deadlines. Thinfti to *.!*» today, Theswj are the one* 
mil. v <>l relaxation. Fortunately, rcluatlon hat ;i powerful ally in 
the RoothingJeta «»i the ITjora™ whirlpool from Kohler. It relax- 
t» your body's streisii centers and nuuua^u away even the moil 
grueling schedule. Help make your liie itresa free. Stop by our 
Ki'lileri'O   Ke^istereil  ShimrtMini  and  see  Inns   easily  a  Vl4jOTU 
whirlpool can 111 Into youraotwuole, ■<     ■ 

'MOHJJK 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

BUS TOURS WELCOME 

257 Oak St., Pembroke. MA        ft* H - naiiinnlCii ,1m* 
I minute OH Exit 12 on Rt. 3. Rt 13910 55 Lon9 •>°n<' "' 

Oak Si 2nd left alter AJ Tomasil Supei Stop S Shop Piua. Yarmouth Mt 
|7>HJK»50 • l-eOO-227-MM • l««-9!S-SS» 508-394-57M • FAX: 508-394-7220 
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Meet spelling bee master of ceremonies Robert Detwiler 
By Mary Sheppard 

FOR THE COHASSET EDUCATION FOUNDATION 

Robert Detwiler. Boston investment 
banker and husband of Betsey Detwiler of 
Buttonwood Books and Toys, will be the 
master of ceremonies for the Cohassei 
Education Foundation's Sixth Annual 
Spelling Bee Tuesday. May 9. in the 
Cohasset High School cafeteria. 

Hailing from Norwell. where he and his 
family have lived for 35 years. Detwiler is 
donating his evening because, he says, 
"being master of ceremonies for the CEF-' 
Spelling Bee is an opportunity for me lo 
give.'" As a man who has sung in choral 
groups since college, has his own cable 
show, writes speeches, contributes as a 
writer to his firm's web page, is an auction- 
eer and past master of ceremonies, Detwiler 
feels his role that evening in the foundation's 
biggest annual fund raiser is right up his 
alley. 

"II you came (o me and said you were try- 
ing to raise SI5.(KK) by holding hake sale. 
I'd think, 'that's a lot of cakes.' I don't know 
how effective I'd be making cakes. But. 
interacting with audiences, making eye con- 
tact, making people think and laugh is what 
I like lo do. Philanthropy is one of my great 
interests and public education is a great, 
great cause1.'' he said. 

Ha\ing just relumed from a trip to 

Romania with Betse) —Detwiler witnessed 
a Nulling bee held by the students in the 
school he visited. 

"It was thrilling to watch. And. because 1 
had already been asked to he master of cere- 

monies for the CEF bee. I was thinking 
about the consequences of donating money 
for educational endeavors. The word incon- 
sequential comes to mind. In writing a check 
for $250. which is approximately the 
amount for sponsoring a CEF spelling bee 
team. I could help a Romanian child go to 
high school for a whole year. Now the 
amount of $250 is inconsequential at this 
point in my life ... it is more interesting lo 
help someone else go lo school," he said. 

In arriving at becoming who he is today. 
Detwiler. originally from Hudson. N.Y.. lost 
his mother at five months old and w as raised 
by his grandmother in Brtxiklyn. 

"My father tried to raise me." he said. 
"But. it was the Depression and he was sell- 
ing milk door to door. He brought me to my 
grandmother, who became my biggest sup- 
porter and advocate, and gave me the ideals 
I have today. I was the first in my family lo 
go to college. I learned lo play the piano and 
look voice lessons, and. in looking hack. 
realize that, because I wasn't born into a 
family with wealth, I Kxik a lot. Now. I give 
hack. Believe me. giving feels a lot better 
than taking." 

It is difficult lo contain your enthusiasm 
about life when speaking with Detwiler, 
whose passions lie primarily in his work and 
family members. 

"I love life and all its elements. I can 
become easily overwhelmed emotionally. I 
remember saying to Betsey alter our first 
child was horn. I love him so much, how 
could I ever love more children alter him.1' 
But. I do. The love is unlimited." 

As the lather of five sons. Detwiler speaks 

of each, and their families, with the highest 
regard, using uncompromising principles 
when describing who they are and their life's 
work. One son winks with him at Fechtor, 
Detwiler & Co., Inc.: another majored in 
third world development in college. 

One story Detwiler told was of their son. 
Peter, who. with his wife and two sons, 
recently shopped for a patio set. Peter, he 
said, "has an unswerving allegiance to the 
environment, that is shared by his family. 

"They found a set for S2lK> and asked the 
sales person if she knew how the wood was 
cut down. Their main concern was if u was 
harvested in an environmentally friendly 
manner. The sales person didn't know, and 
they continued their search. The nexl sel w as 
$350 and Ihe sales person said il was har- 
vested in a friendly way. After discussion. 
they opted lo buy the set for $200. then, 
wrote a check for $150 and contributed n to 
a conservation group thai is responsible for 
fostering the environmental!) friendly har- 
vesting of wood. Peter's linn matched the 
money, so it was a $300contribution, Peter 
fell this was closer lo the mark and truer to 
his feelings than buying wood thai was pur- 
ported to be harvested m ,i friendly way " 

Christopher, their fourth son. has special 
needs, and 'the love of their life.' It is diffi- 
cult for Detwiler lo discuss Christopher, he 
said. hut. simply, because of Christopher, 
Ihej are dedicated to a 'special group ol peo- 
ple.' 

Detwiler describes ins wife, Betsey, the 
proprietor of Buttonwood Books and Toys 
in Cohasset and Buttonwood Books for Kids 
in Hingham. as "a professional in every 

sense ol the word, and probably ihe most 
well-read person I know." 

"Actually." he laughed, "she'd be a shoe- 
in ai ihe spelling bee. She reads three and 
lour hooks ;i week " 

Detwiler considers himself as aggressive 
and .in optimist in the investment world. As 
an investmeni banker, he underwrites securi- 
ties and raises money for small companies 
thai are 'often overlooked and under loved.' 

"The em ironment today has become dom- 
inated bv mega companies, leaving the 
opportunity open to serve small, quality 
companies whose potential i- strong, hul 
whose return on investments may not come 
io fruition for several years Success!*! 
investors know, however, thai patienct 
key I look at this type ol investing as anolh 
er opportunity lo help people, give a leg up." 

Al 711 years old. Detwiler doesn't consider 
retiring any tune soon, even though he loves 
the idea of getting more fishing in. 

"I love niv work. I love the change of the 
market day today. I love riding the Hingham 
Commuter boat into Boston each dav. For 
years. I look tlk' boal al Ihe crack of dawn. I 
don'l have lev do that anymore. I now take 
ihe 8:30a.m. Nut. They have the best coffee 
and I enjoy the scenery. I read recycled 
papers. Coining home at Ihe end of the day. 
I snoo/e. while my good friend. Jell Powers 
Iron) Cohasset. does crossword puzzles. He 
and I have been friends for43 years." 

Detwiler is looking forward lo ihe (I I 
Sixth Annual Spelling Bee Slav >). 

"I'm whal some know as a mensch." he 
said. "Big. burly, love-life type of person. I'll 
Jo.i L'ood job for the CEF, I'll have fun. and 

Robert Detwiler will emcee the CEF spelling 
bee. May 9. 

lo make sure everyone else has fun. Raising 
money i~ never an easy job. bui the ideaol a 
spelling bee sounds like sure fun and a sure 
fund raiser to me." 

I oi information regarding ihe Cohassei 
Education Foundation Sixth Annual 
Spelling Bee. plea-e call Midge Stone ai 

!28l or Bemadette Faulkner al 183 
6918 Tlie foundation continues io welcome 
calls from those who wish lo spell or spon- 
sot a learn 11 playei 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Preschool screening 

A special needs preschool screen- 
ing for 3- and 4-year-old children 
will he held Monday. May 8, 
between the hours ol <l a.m. and 
noon The screening will take place 
at ihe Joseph Osgood School by 
appointment only Our goal is to 
identify al an early stage those chil- 
dren who may be experiencing 
developmental delays or difficulties 
and could benefit from special SIT 

v ices. 

To schedule an appointment, call 
the Student Services Office at 383- 
6104. 

School lunch menu 
MONDAY, MAY 8 

Cheeseburger or Salisbury steak, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, vegeta- 
bles, fruit. 

TUESDAY, MAY t 
Taco bar w ith nee or mac. ham and 

cheese, vegetable, cherry cobbler 
and milk. 

WEDNESDAY, MAN III 
Pasta with meatballs, rolls, tossed 

salad. Of Caesar chicken salad, pud- 
ding and milk 

THURSDAY, MAY II 
BBO drumsticks or grilled cheese. 

rice, vegetable, brownie and milk. 
FRIDAY, MAY 12 

Meatball sub or cal/onc. veggie 
slicks, frail and milk 

College news 
The senior class al Cohasset High 

School has been receiving their col- 
lege acceptance notices during ihe 
past few weeks. This is an exciting 
and anxious lime for students and 

their families 
Congratulations to ihe following 

students on their acceptances to the 
colleges listed: Kellie Straughn. U 
Mass Ainhersi. I New Hampshire1. 
St. Anselms, Northeastern I. Brian 
I racy. I Michigan. McGill, Boston 
I : Sieve Mavnard. Franklin Pierce. 
Mass Communication College: Liz 
Hassan. I Mass Amhejsi. Caitlin 
Quigley, Simmons College. 
Rosemonl College. Eastern 
Nazarene, Mount Holyoke; Naomi 
Ansbergs, Mount Holyoke. L' 
Vermont, U Connecticut; Man 
Pilczak, Becker. Dean. Franklin 
Pierce. Ml. Ida: Carolyn Cameron, 
Roanoke College. Ithaca. U 
Vermont; and Kevin Andrews I' 
Mass Dartmouth, More announce- 
ments will lollovv in next week's 
Manner. 

Summer music 
camp in Cohasset 

The Boston Conservatory is now 
taking registrations for its Summer 
Music Camp and lessons Founded 
in lSd7. ihe Boston Conservator) 
had been a satellite school in 
Cohassei lasi fall, and is now offer- 
ing a Slimmer Music Camp for 
young people—a five-week session 
with various classes and private 
lessons for K through high school 
levels, as well as workshops, classes 
and leswiis for adults. Children and 
high schoolers might siudy Music 
Theory, Music Appreciation, Group 
Key board, join the Choraleers ichil- 
dren's ehoin. Instrumental 
Ensemble, or study Group Strings. 
Woodwinds, or Brass. Private 
lessons are offered for any instru- 
ment. Adults have theory classes on 

S7.XM.OU> MM- wiMnin 

>    tf     IS 
East f West 
Mortgage Fixed Rate 

8.31 
APR 

irMfix ..i.iMf. 

Hew fngtsnd suits 

. No Income Verification 

.- Zero Downpayment 

.' 5% down—No P.M.I 
/ Problem Credit Considered 
/ No Points t No Closing Costs   
/ Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million   ~  " 

■ Cash-out up to 115% otyour home's value 

Open 7 Day* a Week      MV«M »peb by phone 
A Ntghtu/weekendm     www.eastwestmortgage.com     1-800-eastwest 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don I Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid 01 Thai Old Vacuum... 

Think hoi greal il would be lo have an Orect1 Enioy up lo a 550 00 Trade-in on 
any old vacuum with Ihe purchase ol an Orect 2S0O Hypo-llleigenic Vacuum 

which includes Black Compacl Canister 
this otter nol valid on previous purchases 

Buy any ORECK® 8LB. 

HYPO-ALLERGENIC 

UPRIGHT and receive 
our Companion Canister 

.     FREE! 

FLOORCARE CENTERS 
Braintree 

I-KK8 "It. 7.12a 

Kingston 
Indt'pcndcnce Mall 

in \i tofcan, Itic. .. I.n s 
L-8K8-t>73-2Si2 

Saturdays, and there is even a Vocal 
Performance Workshop, wherein 
adults and young people can work 
on opera scenes. Performance for 
ihe Choraleers. Instrumental 
Ensemble and Performance 
Workshop at the end of Ihe session. 

The faculty includes Dr. Fredrick 
Guzasky, director of the program, 
and also on the faculty ol The 
Boston Conservatory, Bridgewatei 
State College, and Si Stephen's; Dr. 
David Garcia. Chairman of the 
Music Department of Bridgewater 
Siaie. Ms Evelyn Czaja. mezzo- 
soprano and vocal specialist, and 
Ms Linda DeRosa Coakley. chil- 
dren's music specialist, along with 
various top-notch instrumental 
instructors. Classes and lessons will 

be held al facilities provided b) St. 
Stephen's Church and The Nativity 
ol the Virgin Marj Church, both in 
(!cJ assei I oi information, call 
(781)397-0963oi (7811 124-3892. 

Register for 
kindergarten 

Kindergarten registration foi 
2O0O/200I is ' underway, 
Kindergartners must he 5 years old 
on or before Sept, I in order to 
enroll \ copj of the child's birth 
certificate is required for registra- 
tion. Call the Osgood School al :-: 

6117 for more information. 

Come to Fleming's 

Quimper Trunk Show! 

lixpenence the Prmences 
through the craftsmanship 
of Quimper pottery Meet 
Mary Jean Dewireof 
Quimrfr6-Ann Mane 
O'SeiU. antique faience 
author 6- expert 

See Htmtmj 
collection of Quimper 
faience Bmig your antique 

for (rerappmudJ 
VW a factory video tour 
Hear about the history 6- 
significance oi designs 

laTtoUmt*  etc, <^wmJk% 
Sncrll I 

Enter lo win a Quimper pitcher!* Enjoy French wine, musk and cheese' 

Saturday, May 6, & Sunday, May 7,   12-5 p.m. 
10% discount on all new Quimper purchases! 

Ow Mily • Ht di* onytfari 
MBiSMM 

(akmnmUUi 
ni-MMfM 

C MOW PlfiYiNO - Th» Wt«h ol mom tm t Tmmom tw n. woo 

LORING HftLL CMMEO 1 8 2 
O    [.ov.ntowr,  HIn,ham • 6» Mo«. It     71.0  KOO        Off ltea» IS - •« * »• So*M» S»Q»« Na§H*l 

Cofcinbtaft \Qu<*rm - feat* WVfMatk \M-xm 
TCMlDfrt-aflRG^IM  MK.MT 

(lUSC^TS    i*. Ji 
WggjtWJ •ty«in Mqtin—i - j+29 

£     Ben Stiller & Edward Norton 

[j   KEEPING IHE FAITH (ltilD 
Bvu   l-rnl;i> A Saturda) al 7:00fl WO 

SuitdlQ    Thur-.it.tv ;il 7 90 
Matinees s« * vin a 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 

Specializing in dental 
care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
746 Chiet luslicc Highwav (Rie 3A) 

I oh.iv.ct, MA 01025 

(781) 383-0003 

The Car Rack experts     m^ikwHEiir 
jacrass frtm the Hanover mall T81 •829-3000 

The Largest Selection in New England 

Rantali • Inilillilion • Btctivtr Hitchti • Vihiclt InUrior Protection Syitemi 

'  urn/    Wfe^ 
Goantrt/ ffitmisAing& 

Many Fine Gifts for Mothers Day 

21 Depot Court. Cohasset "81-383-2 1(H 

* 1 

HappKlother's Day 
Step into our world of 

pampering from bead lo toe. 

Escape, relax, restore, a ./i/i 

thai huts forever for yourself 
or someone you care about 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA  1 

222 North Street 
Hingham, MA 

781-741-8812 

•from the •Elite staff 
at 'Essentials "Dau Spa 

(.ill ( ertilkaic available 
for Mother's Dav 

GOLDWELL 
permanent and semi-permanent 

haircolor, perms/texturizers, 
shampoos, conditioners and 
styling products 

UitA.Lii'LLt LOVE THE POOL? HAL 
Seasonal Maintenance • Our Specialty Inxluc 

• Open & Clean Pool • Supply All Chemicals for the Season 
• Chemically Balance Pool Water • Check Filter Weekly 
• Vacuum Pool Weekly • Winterize Pool in Fall 

Plus...GuarantttdAvailability for Repair Service! 

Don't Delay - Call Now 
CAREFREE POOL SERVICE 

30 Years Experience 
 781-784-1434 

.   ■• 

20% OFF 
All Household 

Items 
Dwyer's Cleaning Spot i* .t famil) owned and operated business foi i>vn 

h1 yn Vie are member] ol Ne> England Fabricare Association, liitciiMtion.il 
l abricare Institute; and .11 pruned Environmental I in Cleaner 

Dwyer'a il ihe >|»«»i foi alt youi cleaning neecU 

Locations: • Scituate, 4 Brook St.   781 545 7670 
• Noruell. 693 Main St.   781-659-9394 
• Cohasset, Rt. 3A   781383 1090 
• Hingham, 348 Rockland St. 781 749 7585 

/'> MM M i hmtttd 
* i pwtnttd ,t ith ." r. I Inh mi i "Upon per order 

Cleaning Sp*t 

I 
I 
I 

J 
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School bus drivers take issue with Collins' comments 
Say claims of 
unreliability 
are unfair 

By Brian Brennan 
.'.HITER 

Hie school transportation system 
in Cohassei is a mess, Thai much 

everyone seems to agree on. At last 

Thursday 's school committee meet- 
ing, school bus drivers viiil they 

would like in be pan ol the solution 

to a problem Ihcj have been unfair 

l> targeted as contributing to. 
At the April 6 school committee 

meeting, middle-high school princi- 
pal Curtis Collins said pan of the 

problem with transporting kids to 
athletic events  was due to the 

unvv illingness of bus drivers to nav- 

el long distances. 
"We have some drivers who don't 

want to go over the lore River 

Bridge and some who don'I want to 
go to New Bedford," Collins said at 

the lime, "We're not going 10 allow 

kids in drive all over creation 

because we can't expose people to 
the liability. We've had to cancel 
some things and that's crazy." 

School bus drivers 1'eggv 

Litchfieki, Julie Litchfield, Dama 

Dow. and Janet Rgueiredo spoke in 

front of the school committee last 
week lo dispute Collins' remarks 

and explain what ihev said were the 
inefficiencies in the system. 

"To hold us responsible lor a bus 

trip not being able to leave at 2 p.m. 

when there's a lack ol equipment 

and personnel is extremely unfair," 
Peggy l.ilehlield said.    "I'm vcrv 

Editor to speak 
Emerson College writing profes- 

sor and editm DeWitt Henry will 
speak and sign his new hook. 

"Breaking Into Prim I arly Stories 

and Insights into Getting 

Published." Monday, May 8, from 
7 9 p.m. .ii Button wood Books A, 
Toys, Route I V Cohassei. 

Henry's collection ol famous 
authors'first oi very early fiction as 

II appeared in ihe prize winning 

journal. "Ploughshares." presents a 
broad range ol writing styles, some 
surprising narrative leaps, and 

describes how these writers, includ- 
ing Tim O'Brien. Sue Miller and 
Howard Norman, began their 
careers. "Breaking Into Print" is an 

invaluable reference for new writers 

as well as a perceptive commentary 
on the erafl ol writing 

Free. Reservations requested i .ill 
381 2665 iiu more information 
and/or reservations. 

Quimper pieces 
I ans oi Quimpci faience the 

hand panned French earthenware 
fashioned from the clay  on the 
hanks ol ihe Kivei tKlel ne.u ihc 

offended by Curt Collins' comments 
thai we're unreliable, livery one of 

us has driven while us or our chil- 

dren have been sick. Dama is dri- 
ving vviih a neck problem lhal 

requires cortisone shots, I've driven 

with a broken lailbone, and Janet's 

driving with a broken fool she hurt 
on the job. Docs lhal sound unreli- 

able to vou.'" 

Litchfield said Collins' comment 
about drivers refusing to go great 

distances was oil-base. 

"It's absolutely untrue that drivers 

won't go on the long trips," 
Litchfield said. "'We've all made 

trips to Boston, Rhode Island, the 

Cape, and. yes. even New Bedford." 

Due IO the problems in the trans- 

portation department, superinten- 

dent Edward Malvey solicited bids 
from companies interested in taking 

over the operation of the depart- 

IT'S HAPPENING 
oast     i.ike notice, From 

5 p.m.. Saturday, Slav 6. 

Britany 
111 Mil)   IO 

and Sunday, May 7, Mary Jean 

Dew ire. U.S. representative for 
Quimper, along with Ann Mane 

O'Neill, author and expert at 
antique Quimper, will be at 
Fleming's, 24 Elm St., Cohassei 

Village, in help show oil the store's 

expanded Quimper collection. 
i I'Ncill will display lm sale many 

pieces from hci antique Quimper 
collection and will be available foi 
free appraisals and hook signing. 

She is ihe author oi "Quimper 
Pottery with Price Guide." 

Fleming's Quimpei ( elebration 
Days and mink show will feature 

informative discussions on the his- 
tory and significance ol the designs 
and will also include video presen 

unions oi a Quimpei factory lour. 
French wine and cheese, and a raf- 
fle loi ,i Quimpei faience pitcher at 

5 p in. Sunday meed not be present 
to win) loi more information or 
directions.call ;S' 0684 

Dog obedience 
Ihe Cohassei Recreation 

Department will accept telephone 
registrations  for Doe Obedience 

Training (lasses for beginner and 

intermediate level-, to be taught by 
Happy-Dog Training School. 
Classes meet for 5-week sessions 
on Monday evenings and cost $80 

foi 5, one-houi classes. Beginner 
class meets from (>:I5 p.m.-7:l5 
p.m. and intermediate class will he 

held from 7:15 p.m.-S:Is p.m.. 

beginning Monday evening. May 8, 
For further details and registration, 

please call the Cohassei Recreation 
Department office at 383-4109. 
Dogs must be a minimum ol 3 

months of age by class starting date 

Congo Capers 
Mark your calendar now for 

"Congo Capers 2000." lo be pre- 

sented by the Second 
Congregalion.il Church of 

Cohassei. a "Broadway Musical 
Revue" on stage at the Cohassei 

High School auditorium Friday. 
May 5. and Saturday, May 6. N 

p.m. The donation is Sin. Call 

383-0345 for tickets. 
For a group sale, in or more peo- 

ple, tickets are Ss per ticket by 

calling 331-8119. The show is 

directed and choreographed by 

JoAnn Fichtner, 

ment.  Malvey received the bids in 

early April, with the lowest I 
ing in $15,000 above what the 

school department 

currently spends on 

transportation. 
Litchfield said 

she would like to 

see ihe transporia 
(ion system stay in- 
house, allowing all 

the drivers to keep 
their jobs, bin said 

improvements in 

ihe department arc 
badly needed. 

"We agree thai the 

transportation sys- 

tern is ineffective." 

she said. "Ii substi    ^^^^mm"m 

tule  drivers   were 

paid a higher stipend or given health 
benefits, the system might run more 

efficiently.    One substitute drivei 

made  herself unavailable lo us 
because her health bcnefii 

taken away because she didn't work 
enough hours.   I'd be intci 

see how her benefits compared w uh 

the money that'sbecn spent on over- 
time and paving outside contractors 
lo drive " 

School committee chairman Pal 
Martin said the department's trans 

Donation is a problem which needs 

to be addressed, bill said a laek of 

"To hold us 

responsible for a bus 

trip not being able to 

leave at 2 p.m. when 

there's a lack of 

equipment and 

personnel is 

extremely unfair." 
S*bool bus drivei 

I 

tw« i /in,: waxing        -I. 

wfl'lj     vflvvlivvL     . |Uiiii.iiuiilli 

lull IKII 

Paula Barton 

(781) 740-4100 
<> i Waii'i Siren, Hingham 

TESTING 1..2..3 

Teach for Kaplan! 
If you scored well on the SAT and would like to 

help others do the same, teach for Kaplan. 
Kaplan is looking for dynamic individuals to 

teach classes in your neighborhood. 

We offer: 
.paid training 

.flexible part-time schedules 
.a unique teaching experience 

Contact us at 1-888-KAPLAN2 
or www.jobs.kaplan.com for more information. 

Prepare for the PSAT/SAT with Kaplan! 

Contact us at 1-800-KAP-TEST 
01 www.kaptest.com for course offerings in your 

community. 

KAPLAN 

■ 

Meet 
DeWitt Henry 

Monday, May 8, 7-9 pm 

Emerson College writing professor 

DeWitt Henry will speak and sign his 

new hook. Breaking Into Prim: Early Stories and 

Insights into Getting Published, an invaluable 

reference for new writers, .is well as a perceptive 

commentary on the craft of writing. Henry is the 

founding editor of Ploughshares and eoeditor ol 

Fathering Daughters. 

Free. 

Reservations ret/nested. 

IM       Shaw s Pla/a. Hi }A • 0202S • 781483-2663 
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NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

< Irigginul and unusual Item* 

nt I- nuii-li and French antique 

i iiniiiiv furniture and 

tleeoi dor pieees lor Ihe home 

and pardon. < arefull) selected 

oitl ini|iorteil In  tin- tr.riirli-li 
io. in-r-. Manv painted pieces 

und handmade reproductions. 
all I.I-II lulU displayed in 

-|i.n mil- »ho*roonift, steps 

IViini Plymouth's hislorie 
w alcrironi, 

8.12 .S 14 Siirih Sliwl. 
Pli mouth. VI v 92.160 

15081747-2242 
V|„n -S.II  11-5. sun. |-« 

i I,-ill lin.il.n in li\ appointment 

Wiitir.9 
Children's 

Books? 

Desktop 
Publishing? 

Our variety of courses will inspire you. Imass 
ar 

Hi 1 South Shore 
[I MEDICALCENTER 

Runners Clinic 

■ SPORTS NUTRITION & TRAINING ■ 
SATURDAY, MAY 6,9 A.M. IN KINGSTON 

Thomas Vorderer. DPM. .1 sports medicine specialist; 
Deborah Diorio. MSRD. a registered dietitian; and 

Charles Martin. Norwcll track and cross-country coach 
will lead a discussion and offer tips and techniques 

on training and nutrition for runners. 
A question and answer period will follow. 

For more information or to register, call 781-585-5200. 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES FOR YOUR FAMILY 

evening appointments available • on-site laboratory and x-ray 

Kingston                                  Norwell 
S Tarkiln Road                   75 Washington St. (Rte. 53) 

An independent, multi-specialty group practice. 
We accept moil major insurance plans, including HPHC.Tufts and HMO Blue 

affiliated wifli  m  m 
."__   South Shore 
S =   Hospital 

<v>e Cotft'? d& 
flet< 

i—-ii. 

Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

PC Repairs & Upgrade 

PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Software 

• Children's Software 

WV3T 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

< nfim'; www.thecomputcrnerd.tom 
:'.*P *   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

. 

Imagining the world outdoors. 
unfa >>r volkxiing nuil. 

uwll take pride in uwr W J1|H»L Woodworkers sclcuions. 
N I' • m u k-.ii h.tiul u.itimi; outdoor tuniiiuiv. 

pontcfs, mailbox posa ,mJ more. Stop tn. ot tall .Kir sort 

nt.iaM vwi HM .I \ Rl I ('i page Selection! brochure. 

W.ilpolc Woodworkers. 
QUALITY FENCE SINCE t«3 

• -     i HW'IMVISI ,..M \IV   ViKm. 
viv ""iii.ksi ,i,    ,  .,.. \,„M„„ -si (WHO 

w     \        VI \    -: IStm Ri    '      -.  - U        I   "29*010 
w    ,     \ \ • .....     ■.   .        ,i 
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OBITUARIES 

Alan S. Murphy Jr. 
Man s Murph) ii. 67, ol 

Orlando, Fla., formcrlj ol CohasseL 
died suddenlj April -u ,,i South 
Shore Hospital 

Mi Murphy, was honi in New 
Yori   He graduated from Colgate 
I Inivcrsil) in Hamilton. S V and 
was an iinc-.iiik-iii advisoi in Boston 
fa man) years 

\ former resident ol ' ohassel 
from I'w^i I-I ITs he lived in 
Orlando, I la foi the pasi 22 years 
where he was a sell employed real 
estate devclopei foi the pasi 15 
year* 

Mi Murph) served i- a second 
lieutcnani in ihc I \ \» I oree from 
1954 lu I95H 

IK- was chairman ol the ( ohassel 
Watci and sewci Commission from 

168 to 1975 
\ member ol the Second 

('ongrcgational ( hurch in < ohassel, 
IK- was also an avid yachtsman ami 
sailor and a mcmhci ol ihe( ohassel 
Yacht Cluh while living in Cohassei 

He leaves his wife, loAnne M 
-M-( --itI ; Murph) ol Orlando: 
two sons, Alan S Minphs III ol 
Winchester, Conn and Jeffrey H. 
Murph) ni Philadelphia. Pa; a 
daughter, I ynn M Conwaj "i 
Cohassei a brother. Neil B Murph) 
ol Richmond, Va.; and foui grand- 
children 

\ funeral service was held at the 
McN'amara-Sparrell Funeral Home 
in Cohassei Interment will take 
place ai 2 p m. I riday, Ma) 5. in the 
II nucxxl Cemetery.  lirociklvn 

Million,il eonlribulions ma) be 
made i" the American Heart 
Association,     20    Spcen     St., 
Iianiin-jliam. MAornI 

Patricia Evelyn 
Winton 

Patricia Evelyn Winton, 58, of 
Cohassei, an administrator and 
translator al the Christian Science 
Sock1!) ill Boston, died Icb. I al 
s uiii Shore Hospital in Weymouth 
aflet a shim illness 

\l- Winton was the executive 
dii ii -1 and foundei "I Ihc Japan 
\mcrican Societies in their 

Cincinnati, Ohm. and Pittsburgh 
offices before joining the Christian 
Science Society in 1997, 

She was a inenilvi ol the First 
Church nl Christ Scientist in 
Hingham 

Bom in Grove City, Pa ami raised 
in Pittsburgh, she received her bach 
elor's degree from Wilson College 
in Chambersnurg, Pa„ and a mas- 
ter's ol education degree from the 
University ol Pittsburgh She lived 
in lapan, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh and 
Weymouth before moving to 
(nhassei two years ago. 

She leaves hei mother. Jane E. 
illealoni Winton ol Mlentown. Pa . 
a sister, Charlotte I- Hogan ol 
Allentown. a niece and a nephew. 

she was also the daughter ol the 
late Charles I Winton. 

A memorial service was held at the 
New North Church, One Lincoln 
St.. Hingham 

l he I >ow nine Cottage I uncral 
Chapel, Hingham, handled the 
arrangements. 

ix-nations m \ls. v\niton's memo- 
ry may he made to the Longycar 
Museum. 1125 Boylston St., 
Chestnut Hill 02467 or to the New 
England Wildlife Center, 19 Fort 
Hill St.. Hingham 02043. 

Leona B. Pratt 
l.eona B Pratt. XX. longtime 

Cohassei resident, died April 27 at 
her home in (ohassel. Bom Leona 
Bruce in West Gore, Nova Scotia, 
Mrs Pratt was the oldest daughter in 
a family ol II children 

In the 1930s, she and childhood 
friend Madeline Crowe came to 
Boston from Nova Scotia to study 
nursing al the Booth Memorial 
Hospital. Both became LPNs and 
both man led (ohassel men. Warren 
S Pratt and his first cousin. Lot I 
liak- h Many Cohassei and South 
Shore families will remember Mrs. 
Pratt lor the nursing care and help 
she provided to elder!) people in 
then homes. 

She was an active member ol live 
Cohassei Historical Society, The 
society's extensive collection of 
antique gowns was cared for in her 
home for many years until space 
became available in the society's 
own building She was a member of 
the Second Congregational Church 
in (ohassel. 

she married Warren S Prati m 
I'MI A founder of the D.S 
Kennedy Company. Mr, Pratt was a 

six-term member of the Cohassei 
Board ol Assessor- He owned 

Bailey's Delicatessen which later 
became the Log and Line 
Restaurant. He died in 19X7. 

Mrs Pratt leaves a son, Bruce W, 
Pratt of Cohassei; a daughter. Alison 
Pratt Alessi of Cohassei; grandchil- 
dren Philip A Pratt and Kristen 
Alessi, all ol Cohassei and two sis- 

lers in Nova Scotia. 
A memorial sen ice will be held at 

The Second Congregational Church 
on the Cohassei Common Friday. 
Ma) 5, at ? p.m. 

Memorial contributions in Mrs 
Brail's memory may be made to the 
(ohassel Historical Socielv or the 
Second Congregational Church. 
Funeral arrangements are being 
made by the McN'amara-Sparrell 
Funeral Home on Summer Street 
(ohassel. 

Lynette A. Lydon 
Lynette A (Monteiro) Lydon. 97. 

of Cohassei. a home-maker, died 
April 26 in Cohassei Knoll Health 
Care Facility, 

Mis. Lydon was horn in Cohassei 
and graduated Inun Cohassei High 
School, She also lived in Abingion 
for a brief time. 

Wife of the late Navv Capl. 
Francis V. Lydon. she leaves a son. 
Thomas I- Lydon of North 
Marshfield; a daughter. Janet E. 
O'Sullivan of Manchester. N.H.; 
two sisters. Mary A. Monieiro and 
Enna Reid of Cohassei; six grand- 
children, live great-grandchildren 
and several nieces and nephews. 

A funeral  Mass was celebrated 

May 3 in St. Anthony's Church. 
Interment was in Wbodside 
Cemetery. 

The McNamara-Sparrcll Funeral 
Home. I Summer St., Cohassei 
Center, handled the arrangements. 

Donations in Mrs. Ly don's memo- 
ry ma) be made to St. Jude's 
Children's Research Hospital. 501 
St Jude PI.. Memphis. Tenn. 3X105. 

Ruth Amsbary 
Ruth (Hynes) Amsbary, 76. of 

Cohassei. a former dance teacher, 
died April 29 at Massachusetts 
General Hospital. Boston. 

Mrs. Amsbary taught dance at 
Arthur Murray Studios She also 
acted with ihe Tavern Players. 
Swainpscoli. and sang with two 
dance hands in the late 1940s, 

She was a member of the Cohassei 
Amateur Garden Cluh and head- 
quarters chairman of the Cohassei 
Republican Town Committee. She 
volunteered with the Girl Scouts and 
the Cohassei Consignment Shop. 

Bom and raised in Saugus, she- 

graduated from Saugus High 
School. She lived in Needham 
before moving to Cohassei. She also 
lived in Hudson. N.H. 

Wife of ihe late Donald Amsbary. 
she leaves four sons, Michael A. 
Russell of Cohassei. Robert and 
Douglas Amsbary of New 
Hampshire and Bruce Amsbary of 
Needham; two daughters. Carlcne 
Laney of Sciluate and Leslie A. 
Fahn of Hbpkinton; two brothers. 
Ernest C. Hynes of Saugus and 
Albert Hynes of New Hampshire; 
her former husband. Paul L. Russell 
of Wellesley; and 12 grandchildren. 

A memorial service was celebrated 
May 3 in Second Congregational 
Church. Cohassei Common. 
Interment was private. 

Arrangements were made by the 
McNamara-Sparrell Funeral HOOK*. 
I Summer St.. Cohassei Center. 

Donalions in Mrs. Amsbary \ 
memory may be made to the 
American Heart Association, 24 
Specn St., Framingham 01701. 

Journey to fellowship at St. Stephen's 
An International 

Joume) to Fellowship is 
the theme ol ihe upcom- 
ing parish dinner to be 
held al St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church in 
Cohassei. Set for 
Saturday, May 6, at 6:30 
p.m.. Ihe festivities will 
begin at ihe "Customs ^™■ 
Desk." where guests will receive 

their passport to fellowship and 

The festivities will begin at the 
"Customs Desk," where guests will 

receive their passport to fellowship and 
begin their worldwide journey to France, 

Italy, Mexico, The Orient and USA. 

begin their worldwide joumev to    by calling 
France. Italy, Mexico, The Orient   383-1083. 

and USA. where deli- 
cious hots d'oeuvres 
from each of the 
regions will be 
served A special can- 
dlelight dinner will 
follow in the parish 
hall. Tickets are $20 
per person and reser- 
vations can be made 

St. Stephen's Church at 

otRS c// 

200 

Readers Choice 
Ballot Board 

v ~XOrc*^ Sa|on & Boutic Boutique etc. 

I CHOICE       1 CHOICE       I CHOICE 
IIAtttt CKOICI  4JM»0» 11*0111 COICI  AJM»0i *M0tH CO<C> *g*tPI 

#1 Flair Salon       #1 Manicurist        #1 Pedicurist 

781-545-9918 
375 Gannett RiL N. Scituatc 

J (.ikiitj', people look $;i<-.ii  &lnce  \*J7S\ 

HOMOUMI 
MtMnOh 

i -  xjftti ■•" 

one year better, 
thanks to you. 

aste 
«•    The gourmet gift shop 

150 From street, Scituate Harbor 
Inside tin1 Well h i lompany 

781 -. »4. >-7.~48 
 rim i gifts and i usiom baskets 

shipped everywhere 

Discover the difference. 

I Ml COIMUHirr "rfWSH'fff 

I CHOICE 
Voted 
#1 CATERER 

The Borrowed Butler 
Thanks and Bon Appetit! 

Y aft f< rs. H //i"'~ Ha//'/• 

Scituatc 781-545-9311 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA 
TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
 1353 Commercial St. (across from the Post Office) 

'I CHOICE Jackson Sq., E. Weymouth 

You've Seen the Others Come and Goooo 
but "There's Always A Toma To Talk To" 

www.gwtoma.com 

#1 Garden/Nursery Store! 

I CHOICE 

I CHOICE 

KENNEDY'S 
COUNTRY GARDENS 

Route 3A at the North River 
SCITUATE • 781-545-1266 

Your Ad 
Can Be Here! 

Call 
781-837-4504 

*7iu^Jt tfOt* fa ooUtUf tU 

 __ OtU <Uf044\ ^OKMVtiU ^.c^MrKwii 

•I CHOICE      S^cdk^u^u H25«*»» 
■»t'i>wt\f'        u^ioiW «™nvm\»\ 

&ebiUr   A 
lit 

"Seafood dihSeii" 
775 Crescent St. foe, 2". Brockton 

'    S    l Ihni Ihurs 11 <IO.in..-JOOpm • lr: A-Ml  IIIKI.im- KMOpU 

For Take-Out Orders call (508) 583-4399 
■ 

THE FURNITURE MARKET 
A\ 

1999 COMMUNITY NIWSMPCB 

HONORABLE 

MENTION 
t[ADtS$ CHOICl AWASDS 

Voted One 
of the 

South Shore's 
" Best Furniture Stores. 

KINGSTON 
781-585-3500 

QUINCY 
617-773-1953 

Kti. 3 South. IM: 10 at * ran turn Crouing       169 Parkingway (Formerly Papmnu- 
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We want to hear what your favorites are! 
ptRS C^ 

In order to be eligible, each vote must include the town 

your choice is located in. The grey shaded column is 

there as a reminder to include the town name. For local 

favorites, please keep responses limited to the South 

Shore For regional favorites, feel free to vote through- 

out your regional area. You must enter at least 20 choic- 

es for your ballot to be eligible. We must receive ballots by 

June 2, 2000 at 5 pin. The ballots will be tabulated and report- 

ed by an independent data processing firm. Results will be 

published in a specially bound keepsake edition the week of 

August 21st. 

Send your ballot in now and you will also be eligible to win 

great prizes. 

A Choice Car\ One lucky voter will be drawn random- 

ly from all ballots received to win a one-year all expense paid 

lease of a Saturn L-series Sedan, courtesy of Saturn of Natick. 

A Choice meal!   Two lucky voters will be drawn ran- 

domly from all ballots received to win a S100 gift certificate 

to the Readers Choice award winner of their choice! 

CNC Readers Choice is a reader preference poll Tins promotional program is not 

intended to be, nor is it represented as. statistically valid For a complete set of rules 
and regulations online, visit www.townonlme.com/choice. 

Or you can vote online at www.townonline.com/choice 

Fill  out this  ballot for a  chance to win  one of these great  prizes! 

Local Flavor 
example: My favorite Restaurant 

All Vou Can Eat Buffet  

.    Bagels  

II   Bakery  

I    Bar  

Cheap Eats  

I     Chinese Restaurant 

Chocolate/Candy Shop 

Coffee Shop 

9    Deli   

Diner 

fish Market    

Town 

Gourmet Food Shop 

Ice Cream Shop  

Italian Restaurant Fine Dining 

Italian Restaurant Casual  

Late Night Eatery  

Place Fa Dessert  

■    Place For French Fr.es 

•   Place For Hamburgers 

Place For PIHJ 

'   Place For Quality Meats 

»/\ Place For Sandwiches/Subs 

• 

Produce Market Farm Stand 

I   Restaurant For Ambiance 

Restaurant for Breakfast 

■ Restaurant For Children 

Restaurant For Salads 

- Restaurant For Soup 

Restaurant For Steak 

Restaurant For lake Out 

Restaurant Wine List 

Waitstaff 

Local Shopping 
Amigue/Vintage Store 

I   Appliance Store 

Art/Craft Store 

•   BikeShop.   

Bookstore 

Camera Store 

■ Car Dealer (Used) 

I     Card/Stationery Store  

Carpet/Flooring Store   

I,   Children's Bookstore  

:     Children's Clothing    

14   Children's Consignment Store  

«   CkxkShop   

It   Consignment Store  

4?   Florist  

:•   Frame Store   
149  Furniture Store  Upscale 

Furniture Store  Casual 

ill Garden Store/Nursery  

.   Gift Shop  

53   Hardware Store  

154   Home Decorating Store  

15!   Home Improvement Store  

56) Jewelry Store  

Kitchen/Bath Store  

Liquor Store  

Men's Clothing Store  

Optical Shop  

Pet Shop  

Pharmacy  

Shoe Store  

64   Sporting Equipment Store  

165   Toy Store  

• ■   Video Store  

I     Women's Clothing Store  

Local Services 
i    Accountant  

After School Program  

Auto Detailing Shop  

■ Auto Repair Shop  

.   Barber  

Child Care  

:   Chiropractor  

Clock/Watch Repair  

Community Bank  

Dance/Gymnastics School 

Dentist/Office  

Local Services (continued) 
i 

■   Doctor/Off in 

•    Dry Cleaner 

.   IP Of Salon  

- Function Location 

Funeral Home 

- Hair Salon 

Town 

Health Club 

Home Heating Oil Supplier 

House Cleaning Service 

Insurance Agent 

■ 

landscape 

Regional Places To Go/Things To Do 
■ Beac- 

BluesClub 

Regional Services 
My favorite Restaurant 

Boatyard 

• Computer Learning Center. 

Day Spa  

• Health Care Provider 

■ Hospital 

Internet Service Provider 

. -'- V ■■  , 

Regional Personalities 
■ Band 

■ Disc Jockey 

■; Place To Wort 
Radio Static 

• TV News Broadcast 

■' TV Newscaster 

Town 

Service 

it ' 
M "vine Of Salon 

Massage 

•triage Lender     , , 

Moving      . 

I hangs , ., 

N  nt Of Salon 

.  Photo ProcessB'ii 

il Therapist 

For A Child's Birthday P 

Place For Cat Wash 

• Plumber 

' Photographer   , 

resetted 
' 

Shoe Repaii 

I Salon 

■ 

.  Ii 

. mtjonist 

Local Personalities 
■ 

Fireman 

fitness Instn I 

.' Local Politician 

a 

• Police Off,,'i 

.. Principal 

. 

Regional Flavor 

rant 

■ Indian ■ 

, rant 

'■' 

lestaurani 

Place For Chowder 

Restaurant For Barber 

Restaurant For Brunch 

Restaurant For Seafood  

Supermarket 

■ Thai Restaurant 

Vegetarian Restaurant 

Regional Shopping 
. Art Gallery 

II Baiting Stole 

I   C.ir Dealer (New] 

I! Cellular Phone Store 

Computer Sales & Service Store  

tSi re 

li Electronics Stott- 

:   Formal Wear Store 

K Mall   

I   Musi, Sure 

Office Supply Store 

1151 Online Shopping Site 

. Party Supply Store  

'-■ Pool Supplv Store 

. Ski Shop 

Dance Club 

Golf Course 

IT; Hotel 

122 C Lib 

'   Brewed Beer 

Miniature Golf Course.. 

■ Motel 

Movie Theater 

Museum 

' i People-Watching Spot 

ice For A Date 

Place For A Picnic 

ace For Comedy 

ace To Hear LrVN '.' 

■ Place To See Theater 

-- Place To Take Children 

Place To Take Visitors   . 

-   Rode Chi 
■ - Summer Camp 

Ii   lisC til 

Saturn of Natick 
Send in your ballot to register to win 

a one year lease of a   ^*r\** 

SATURN Saturn LSeries 

sedan! 

GUIDELINES 

,' i One entry per person   Must be a resident .- " 

ballot or web ballot only No reproductions will be accepted 13) No bal »t 

counted without name, address and phone numb-,    • .'.'choices must be 

written in for ballot to be counted (51 All results 

■ .mdom. (7) You must be at least 18 years of age and havt a valid driver s 

license to enter. Winners will be notified by phone or mail No pjrehase n,, 

Winner frees Community Newspaper COT ... , gnsfrom 

any and ali liability whatsoever in. . ■ :  or finan- 

cial loss incurred while using the Readers Che, Each winner gives 

Community Newspaper Company permission to p.;- ■ 

ness with regard to the outcome of this drawing (10 Employees of Community 

Newspaper Company, Saturn of Natick, Mercator and their I        te families are not 

eligible [111 Entries become the property of Community ',■ -oany Not 

responsible for lost, late or misdirected mail or email Void where prohibited by law 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

PHONE 

STATE ZIP CODE 

EMAIL ADDRESS 

Mail To: 
Readers Choice Awards 
P.O. Box 907 
Newburyport, MA 01950 

COMMUNITY 
I NEWSPAPER 
I COMPANY 

SOUTH 
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Natural cures for what ails you 
Special program 
is Ma\ 17 

By Cory Tromblee 
■ 

Fur   more   lhan   lv 

Cencvicvc Lane I i 
practicing 

Chinese medicine lo heal human 
lilmcnts 

Lane i- .1 Irue heliexci in ihe 
connection between mind, hud) 
.mil spirit, and I 1 lile's 
work mil of try in 
lin.l connvi lions Ailhin 

"I recognise the wholeness ol 
each individual   ind  work with 
each patieni lo resolve ihe imhal 
anccs   .in.l   distortions   brought 
ahoui h) Ihe stresses ol dail) h\ 
ing." sin' say>   "Oui bodies have 
,111 innate eapacit) hi heal 
ihe propel stimulation and guid 

Vi    lon'l just see the stomach 
' the infertility 01 whatevei 

11 ma) be thai .1 person is suffering 
Lane says 'That's cxactl) 

where Western medicine fails " 
Latei this month Lane will 

• ncrtisc with Cohassei The 
Service League 1- spoi 

i: featuring 
"I 

la)   M ...   17 .11 Si 
Anthony's Parish Ccntci 

B) ire iting the whole null 
viilual. Milk 1 than Incusing   ^^m 

ni mi ,1 particulai problem 
and trying to cure it. Lane   ind 
ulhei natural healers create .1 defi- 
nite  separation  between  them 
selves .nul regular doctors   She 
admitted there is no replacing 

nl ihe ama/ing treatments 
offered in Western medicine, espe 
ciall) i"i helping trauma patients. 

I wani lo compliment Western 
medicine, nol replace it." she said 

SIIK.- she nmu'il her business ID 

Norwell in I'WX. Lane has been 
slowly completing the construc- 
tion ui the Genevieve Lane 
Natural Healing ('enter which 
resideti quietly behind Riet/I Audi 
on Route 22S. And now lhat it's 
finished, she says business is In 
lull swing 

want to compliment western 

medicine, not replace it." 
Cieu eve Lane 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • First Communion 
Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
StOCI Hours  \toiid.r. Salurdd) (> 30 a ill     ; 

AII Mm 

Since 1930 I 

FREE STORAGE j 
for Winter j 

Dry Cleaning i 

"More thun just the best Drycleuner" 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns I 

Home Delivery Available I 

193 Lincoln street (Rte. 3A) • Hingham, M \ 02043 • (781) 74*>-262h j 

The healing center oilers various 
types ol treatments for people who 
want to experiment with new path- 
ways in health, Currently it oilers 
acupuncture, massage, traditional 
Chinese herbal medicine. 
Homeopathy, magnel therapy, 
therapeutic skin cue. Reiki, whole 
health education, Acupressure 
Shiatsu. nutrition and cooking 
classes, .is well as other things. 

She is looking to include and 
work with .i western'' doctor at 
some point in the future, Currentl) 
she has several treatment rooms, a 
lobh) and an area for meditation, 
l.ii Chi, and yoga. 

Lane (.aid the goal of most ol her 
programs is to help people tap 
then vital energy and align them- 
selves with "Natural Law." In turn, 
it is believed that this fosters heal- 
ing and good health. 

she explained Chinese medicine 
brief!) .is a study in chi — the nat- 
ural, electromagnetic energy pos- 
sessed b) each human, which is 
connected throughout the organs 
and along the nerves and "meridi- 
ans" in the bods. 

"It's not just medicine. It's an. 
it's culture, it's everything," she 
said "It was always a medicine of 
observation." she said Unlike 
western practices, where the) 
essentially    learn   by   studying 

cadavers and animals. Chinese 
medicine gained all its insights 
through the studs of living human 
beings. 

Practitioners treat anything from 
stress and depression lo fertility, 
respiratory  and  digestive  prob- 
lems, and even acute and chronic 

illness. They also treat trauma. 
She said some patients come 
in for regular treatments to 
relax and help maintain good 
health, others conic in to help 

m   deal  with mure catastrophic 
problems such as cancer. 

"Some people only  understand 
Chinese medicine in terms of pain 
relief - - not irue." she says. 

The problem is that under many 
health care plans many of these 
treatments aren't covered. Lane 
hopes that because many people 
are beginning to see (he virtues of 
these types ol medicines that lhal 
will soon change. And with more 
regular doctors gelling interested 
in the movement, she is very hope- 
ful. 

Currentl) she's charging $60 foi 
acupuncture, SMI for massage, and 
S25 lor whole health education 
Initial visits to the healing center 
cost SI25. That includes a compre- 
hensive evaluation, in which you 
are evaluated for about 1-1/2 hours 
tor acupuncture, herbal medicine 
and homeopathy. Within ihe initial 
visit there is also the possibility of 
a first acupuncture treatment. 

In her line of medicine, people 
have to want to change their lives 
through these practices. Lane and 
her co-workers can onlv gently 
guide people towards change 

"Managing Stress and Pain »»'/ 
Natural Healing," a free program 
featuring Genevieve Lane, a prac- 
titioner ni traditional Chinese 
medicine, will mkc place from 
7:30 to 9 p.m., Wednesday, Ma) 17 

Genevieve Lane takes the pulse ot a patient. Sarah Boynton of Hingham. 
during an acupuncture session. 

HI Si. Anthony's Parish Center, 
Lane will ^pcak on restoring hotI\ 
balance and wellness through 
acupuncture, herbal medicine, 
massage therapy, homeopathy and 
Reiki. Refreshments »ill be ser- 
vice. The parish center n handicap 

iwcessible. The event is sponsored 
b\ the Social S( nil i 11 agiu •■! 
Cohassei and the Cohassei Board 
oj Health. For mon information, 
call 383-0771. 

fl 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Pami Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 

Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the lilt mate Image Hall & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party Today" 

(508)747-1525 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties tor kids & adults 

Take out parties 
Walk ins welcome. 

781-659-0011 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks ol clothes & accessories. Nails and make-jp 
done party favors 781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

JELLYBEANS 
Catering Creative Children's Parties 

from a variety ot games, crafts, costumes. 
(508) 224-0057 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q 781-579-6500 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
may -a'v depending on location) 

LITTLE LEAGUE - CLEATS, GLOVES, BATS, ETC. 

"I Love MOM!" 
So Take Her to Jake's! 

Jake's Seafoods Restaurant 
Now accepting Mother's Day reservations 

* Full Children's Menu * 
Jake's offers the largest variety of FRESH seafood 

on the South Shore! From Lobster dinners to Tried 
(Hams, from Baked Scallops to drilled Swordfish, 
Jake's is the South Shore's Fresh Seafood < hoiie!! 

Steamboat Wharf, Hull • 925-9736 

Consignment shop 
ready for 

Mother's Day 
The merry month of May brings 

Mother's l),i>. graduations and 
weddings and Ihe Cohassei 
CoiLsignmem Shop has an array ol 
spring Miiis. after-live dresses, 
smocked dresses fbi the younget sel i 
as well as an eclectic collection ol j 
antique china and silver. Managei 
Audi Merrill of Scituatc said there 
were also men's and women's rain 
coats for the spring showers. 

Ihe -hop is located at Tedeschi 
Plaza. Route 3 V Regular hours are 
Monday through Saturday. In a m 
lo-i p m and Sunday noon to 4 p m. 

Consigning hours for spring and 
summer attire, jewelry and china 
are Monday through Friday, Mi lo 
ll '(i a.m. To volunteer, call 383- 
0687. 

Proceeds from the shop provide 
the major funding lot the myriad ol 
services the Social Service League 
provides for Ihe towns of Norwell. 
Hull.   Scituate,   Hingham   and 
Cohassei 

Springtime walk 
On Mother's Day, Sunday, May 

14, from l:30 to 3 p.m., meet Ilk 
trustees of Reservations' new exw 
utive director, Andrew Kendall, and 
explore the Milliken Path in 
Whitney iV Thayer Woods in 
Cohassei on a guided springtime 
walk, live 

Meet at l:30 p.m. at the entrance 
on Rome 3A. Parking area is oppo- 
site Sohiei Street. I oi information 
call Marge Balzotti al (78 
2977. 

Camp, School Activities 
Directory 

* 

How often have parents heard the phrase, "I'm bored!" Now's your chance to help local 

area families get a head start on their children's summer and after school plans. Advertise 
your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 1.4 mil- 

lion readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific geographic 
zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 
in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 

Sign UP now for 13 weeks and receive 2; 

cornmunityclassif ieds - 5 II sm 
M'lR 

LEGAL NOTICES 

TRAYERS ESTATE 
LEGAL .NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

THE TRIAL COURT 
THE PROBATE AND 

FAMILY COURT 
NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET WP1038EP 

Estate of ELEANOR A. 
TRAYERS 

Late of COHASSET 

In the County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned matter pray- 
ing that the last will of said dece- 
dent be proved and allowed and 
that ELEANOR T. DREW of 
DL'XBURY in the Counts of 
PLYMOUTH be appointed exec- 
utor, named in the will without 
surety on the bond 

Ii yon desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appeal.nice in said Court at Ded- 
hani on or before ten o'eloek in 
the forenoon on June 07, 2000. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirty 
(301 days after the return day (or 
such other time as the Court, on 
motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, may allow i in accordance 
with Probate Rule I6A. 

WITNI SS, David 11 Kopelman. 
Esquire, I irst Justice ol said 
Conn al Dedham this day. 
4/25 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

AD#230922 
Cohassei Mariner 5 4 mi 
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POLICE LOG POLICE BRIEFS 
WEDNESDAY.APRII.2t 

■* ' pin ( hid lusuct Ciohinj Hw). ani 
QHlivnnil departmentalaction 

4:51 pin North Ma,,, si. anmyuij phone 
Calls, fag ettn intuniKNHiri. 

i H pin Chiel JusticeCmhinj Hwy.. MV 
Miip. \crhid uammi; 

5:45 pin South Main Si. I'm- mux I. ik-l.nl 
ctmipkicil 

<i*: pin Sohier Si. suspicious aukx lot 
onus inonnation. 

7:59 pan Kiplo K.I.. ivmi.il III|,.IMI.,IIOII. 
log tlllis 

10:12 pin Tad Lit, eeneral uifamalion, km 
cnlrs 

11 I'' p ni I IIII si. medical aid. Kmmcd k) 
ll-ispil.il. 

THURSDAY. APIUI 27 
I .i in s Main si. medical aid, removal lo 

hospital. 
6:41 am duel Jusiice Cushinj Hwy. MV 

oop. verbal tra g 
(•51 .mi hmj aid Spnng streets, dKihk-,1 

.mi,' iknannKMalaction 
7:4ii,iin PundSi general services, log eian 

llltHliiul  

' I6a.m Paid Si .general service* logentr) 
inromtaiion 

V 0 mi NonhMainSt. well-being chcdi 
no such pcixai can he hand 

•M; ,,,,: lauukni K.i N..rth Main Si. 
parking violation, depanmenial action, 

l-' 16 pi, i hiel Justice (ii.liniL' Hwj 
Becchmod si. MVA. investigated, icpon 
laken 

-' "' I""  t I St   \l\  slop, in  .ii.i 
laainvaming 

2 "'inn Soluei Si general inlimn ,k» 
.nn\ 

*> Is pin Sxuih Mam si  lire fageNn 
mmw vckii 2« 

I.'(il .mi Elm si. as,,,! .IIIAII. drpanmen 
i.ii action 

I-us.i in Headquarters general services 
log cnti) IIIIHIIKKIHI 

I- 's.i in King SI larceny, ana teaKhncg 
ativc. 

I2:46a.m King Si. brant, ,.i GcorecS 
KoneJi  DOB 6/147X1 2 Id Oaken Bucket 
K.i s.nii.ii,. Charges diopliAing nnmrtnns 
pottmg canying idcaholk revenge 

I 4s am  King si. larceny  dcpaflmemal 
.1.11,'II 

IL'.IIII Springs peneralservices.depal 
mental action 

7aT6 .mi South Main St., general services, 
rclcmsj toother agency 

7 22.1 in South Mam Si assist nthei agency. 
.i.-p ^iik-iii.ii action 

744.1111 1 edgewood 1 imisfr.. animal con- 
trol lETened 10 other aaeney 

i:4(i.iiii North Mam St., i"> PI. MV slop, 
verbal ...iitiin.j 

IfttW .1111  Chiel Justice Cushing Hwy. 
Beectissood St.. M\ (top, n.iiii. citation > n 
ing. 

10:15 .1111. Chiel Justice Cushing Hsvy. 
Bcechwood Si. \l\ .iot\ inflk carton/warn 
in; 

10:39.1 in Summer Si. escort, deparunental 
JtlHHl 

K1411 am  1 ini SI   assist citizen, services 
rendered. 

I2:5iipiii Chief Justice CiiNlmie Hw)   M\ 
slop tialli. i'II.UU*l/w.iillii|,.' 

1 (Up in s MainSt.MV stop, verbal warn- 
ing. 

1:36 pin King St. malicious obstruction, 
advised civil action. 

1:40 pin North Main si investigation, log 
.-mo niionnaiioii 

2 Mi p in I Im SI . tssisi other I'D. log entry 
lllloiiiialion 

2 21 pin Sohiei Si suspicious auto, fag 
I-IIIIS inloini.ili,Hi 

2:53 pin Nkhols Rd, general services 
dcnanmcnlal action. 

•    I'm   Noith  Main si.  ii< , 1 
departmental action 

5 ''pin South Main Si   lire, kigcntr) 
"5» pin Chid IUSIKC Cushing Hwy. M\ 

nop n.iiii. ,11.111,41 issued 

'MK.piM South Main St. pafcing viol o, 
,1,'p.lllllk'lll.ll adKHI 

SATURDAY, M-RII 2-< 
12:13am King St.. general services depart 

1n.-n1.1l .1,1  
12 siiani Chid Justice ( uniting IK... .11. 

pi. ion. anio. verbal warning 

I in.1 in Chid Justice Cushing ll..\. Red 
LA 111  M\ Jem verbal warning 

1:20 am Headquarter*, general services I 
enuy inloiniaiion 

1:42 am Chiel In,ii,.- Cushing Hwy., 
Brewstcr Rd. MV stop, arrest  1  Virginia M 
s •  I "HI 12/27/78.41 QapRd.&itualc 
(lian.-.-s operating undci the influence ,>i 
liquor, stale highway in.uk.il Ian.-- violation 
ipeeding 2 20-year-old VVeymoulh woman in 
pns.-.ii.i- custody 

1 '(' .1 in Sniiiii H. family disturbance. 
arrest Joseph C Ban,,., IHI'H ■ I I 1.raj. sx 
Small PI., Cohassa Charges assauh and bat 
k-r> domestic. 

il57.ini Spring Si   milk- complaint log 
.'lids uil.'iii 1.111, 11 

2:45 pin linden Clr. animal control area 
search negative 

'III pin Nonaui l'iskl Rd. threats nalk-n. 
,klns.si tocaN police 11 repeated 

1 12 p.m. Lighthouse I n lire Imisc 1, 
depanrnenlal action. 

1:4B pm I Im SI. medical aid removed to 
hospital 

4:<w pin Margin si. aispieioin (other), fag 
entry inloiniaiion 

* 40 pm ForestAve. M\ storslnuT* cka 
IIOIl/M .1111111..' 

- -• i'HI Pores! v, . \|\ ,i,,p. mm, ,„., 
lion 1-.11..I 

(' 23 i' in Miami, \., (Sand) Bcachk 
.m.'.i I c.ir,,|.n« Cameron DOB 2/25W2. 
274 hmst Ave. Cohassd 2 Kevin L Dcvllo 
DOB 6/1/81.439 King St. Cohassci I Iravis 
M, Moore, mill w«ffl2. I'M Sohiei Si. 
Cohassd 4 \n,ln',i I M, sulilTc IM tit 
W4/8I, 'I rcrnway, Cohassci s Darnel s 
Mulligan. 1*111 7/29/82. 27 Udgevvood Hi 
Cohassd Charges for all: minm 
iranspDriing/carrying alcnholic bcv« 
\,MIII, sii.il. harge 1, ,1 I la. is Moore illegal pos 
-s'ss 1 (las. D substance 

9:23 p in KipK-s Rd.. Sohia si. disturb 
gathering, kig entry mioniciiion 

'i <4 pm  lenisakm Rd. Ms slop iiain, 
,ll.lll"ll U.llllll,.' 

''42 pm Narth Mam Si . M\ stop dtpan 
mental action 

'i4- pm Sohiei si dr&lurhancc dispersed 
gathering 

'is| pm Bcechwood si. \l\ nop. vernal 
warning 

11:38 pm (hid Justice 1 usrting Hwy di>- 
luthancc. anest: I Joshua \ McLaugMin 
l«m Hi2(.s2   i~ Gmnville Si. Ouinc)   2 
h 1J Quinlan, IKiH 2/8/82.2's Presidents 
Laik-.yiiiiks < liiniiii,'.age 16 1 Samanthi 
M   Wilson.  1 «i|i  5/2I/K2.  is  Park  Si 
vVakclickl   5   \IIL.',IH|U,  G   Prcviic, Ixm 
VWXI.SIMI vtmooSL.Makleri Chargesfoi 
all niin.'i inaisponing/carrying akuhnlk bes 

Radar unit 
Thanks ID a S.'..SIHI siaie 

Communii) Policing Grant, 
Cohassei police have a ne« hand- 
held, laser radar gun. 
"If s complete!) portable and small 

enough 10 pm on the Nkcs." Safct) 
Oflicer Rick Yocum said 

I'll.' i.niai gun will help police 
catch speeders. Yocum said. The 
oflicer looks through the view find- 
er, puls the ted doi on the car and 
pulls the trigger, he explained. The 
lasei locks on the car from as far 
awaj as 4.000 feet, 

"It's a nice little tool," Yocum said 
Me added thai with additional soli 
waie the radar gun can he used lo 
help in accident investigations and 
traffic studies. 

Rte. 3A accidents 
Iwo drivers were cited following 

accidents on Rome 3A last week 
A 30-year-old Scituatc man travel- 

ling northbound on 3A was cited foi 
failure 10 yield 10 oncoming traffic 
after he turned left onto Bcechwood 
Street ai the lights at about 12:36 
p.m. on April 27. The pickup he was 
drivino hit a Nissan sedan thai was 
travelling southbound alone the 
inside lane. Safet) Officer Richard 
Yocum said. There were no usuries 

In an earlier incident, a 16-year-okl 
Cohassei resident, who was on his 
wa\ 10 school, was cued foi failure 

lo use care lollowme an accident al 
about 8 a.m. April 25 at the interscc 
lionol IA and Pond Street. 

flic leen. who was dm me .1 ]'»'/> 
I old sedan, hit a car wailing .it the 
light on 3A that started .1 cli.nn rea» 
non "fendei bender" involving .1 
lotal oi lour cars, 

I wo ni the operators went lo South 
Shore Hospital complaining ol hack 
and neck injuries. Yocum ~.u.l 

Arrests after 
disturbance 

Police arrested live youths follow- 
ing ;i disturbance al Mobil Marl al 
about 11:30p.m. Saturday, rheclcrk 
told police thai the panics left in ,1 
black car. Police stopped the cai .11 
'A.ind lower King Street and found 
alcohol in the vehicle, officci 1 iarrctl 
Hum said. 

\rrcsted and charged with 101 
cairyingAransponing alcohol were 
Joshua A. McLaughlin. I7, ol 
Quincy: Justin J. Quinlan. is. m 
Quincy: Samaniha M Wilson, 17 ol 
Wakefield: Angelique (i Prexite. 
Il». ol Maiden and a 16-yeai old 
juvenile. 

Youths arrested at 
Sandy Beach 

Police on routine patrol arrested 
live Cohassei minors al Sand) 
Beach   Saiurdav.   afternoon   and 

.Ii.need iheni with minorstransport- 
rying alcohol. 

Safet) Officci Rick Yocum said 
the youths had ,1 10 pack ni beer. 
Ihe> also iiil up (nke and Sprite 
soli drink cans and wrapped them 
around some ol the open heer cans 
lo disguise ihecontcnts. Yocum said 

vrrcsicd were Carolyn, \\ 
Cameron. I.s. ol 274 Forest Ave.: 
Kevin I. DeVito. is. ol 4>'J Kinjj 
Si.  II.IMS W. Moore. 17. ol  I1).' 
Sohier St.: Andrew I Ml \11l1lle. 
\> oi U Femway; and Daniel S 
Mulligan. 17. ul 27 Ledgewood Dr 
M : was also charged with pos 
session ol class Dtmarijuana) 

Contact 

the 

Cohasset 
Police 

Website 
at 

.www. cohassetpd.org 

communityclassifieds»com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Dirertorv rail 1 -Rnn-fiQR-1 R?Q W To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. D6 

■.w.i.ij.'.iui.'n..iii..i.ffl 

• EVALUATION 
• CONSULTATION 
• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

Jean M. 'Mdliujli, M/Ed. 
• ., 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
iit'ip 

■ ■ ■ 

Judith M.CafTerty M.Ed. 
M.I--.I, IUI-.II- 1.,'IK  ' 

I tliic.iiinn.il Therapist 

781-749-6798 

{£ MetLif e m 

Financial Services 
Comprehensive Financial Planning Services 

William Cratty CPA 
Financial Planner 

25 Recreation Park Drive, Hingham. MA 02043 
Tel. (781) 749-8022 ext. 159 • Fax (781) 740 4448 

wcratty@metlife.com 

X TT 

FREE FINANCIAL »•*> 
■   CONSULTATION  la. 

•PORITOI K I  \NAI ISIS 

»MUTUAI  MINDS  \N\UII,  REVIEW 
|«ll( \ WmiDR \\\ \l  STRATEGIES 
|als| Ml  * HI IIHIMIM |>| \NNINC 

A New Eaftaad idvitor) (iroup 

ScoQ A   Mimiintham 
Rockkmd    Vewton    t*eabt>d\ 

DAY CARE SERVICES 

I      I ] ........ 
_*Wtp»ctM Imvtmawi A&na MaW»q NASD SIPC 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired liiijli school teacher, 

college professor with 
adxiiiiivd degrees «ill 

tutor in liis home. 

Any level 

Call 781-985-0794 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Custom-desisned 
healthy meals 

prepared individually 

lor storase in your 
fndse or freezer 

All prepared by 
the former chef of 

several reputable 

retaurants in the 
Oi-I   T[ _     area Also offering 

»<■% l/ii/mi'   smat( dlnner part.e 

781.871.9130 

parties1 

WNAAV giialiryfliyiiie com 

Itii'iVii'^iT" 

ffV        American 
Computer Technolosies 

858 Plain Street, Marshdeid 
[Acrotl Irofl. HouM ol C.tDet' 

(781)834-9808 
www.GoAmerican com 

. fmtt, Exp#rt Stfrvlc* 

OH YOVR ***& 
OR OW^ST 

Lointt^ Home Dav Care 
fdttlOVtl, :\,'-:.,',i %: »•:,:".:    - ' ■ 

rfa Cut now fot 

iT^af   "S''n"'' %L,'r'"1'"'        4Af 
*^ 781-982-03IM    %^ 

ATTORNEYS 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 

Free Initial Consultation 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years "i legal experience in divorce 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

Imtn iluah * Sp all I'..-.  
in .Mm Home III Ofl  i 

Man B. McElroy, M.Ed. 
Mt'KIro) Associalt's 

I'll: 7N1-383-0505 tr KAX 781-383-97112 
K-Miiil s.,"liM,iiu"ii"lli"iii 
Gill O ulabli' 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 
•Hardware software installation 
•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: info@ahcs.net 

Spotlight your 
advertising in the 
Service Directory. 
Receive a FREl profile 

advertisement in tins jnaci 
by calling 1-800-698 1829 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

atHmg 

781-681-9926 

Computer Solutions 
Als ngloo   MA 

www dk.i-computor torn 

OMetLife@ 

Financial Services 
( omprchemive Financial Planning 

Sen in's 

William Cratty CPA 
Financial Planner 
25 Recreation l'.irk Drive 

Hingham, M V 02043 
Tel. (781) 749-8022 ext. 1S9 

la\ (781) 7404448 
iiir.iin.' iiiillilr.iiiin 

■"' ' "*J-'"' 

USE WHAT YOU HAM 

INTERIORS 

781-8~l-<»869 

DebTulslq Dumaii 
I I IRNIXC Sl'KIVI IM 

lemic Tutoring MCAS Preparation 
", sting, Cons.tr 

South Shore Area- Call 781-925-4799 
Email debdumaisjaolcom 

EE23E 

■3,i1lil'i\M- 

BC.Bu4o\e* 

I Onsite Service 
I Small Business Networks 
I DSL & Cable Modem Specialist ^^gpS 
I Upgrades, Tech Support, Troubleshooting 
I Web Sile Creation 
I Domain Name Registrations 

PiBSONAHZED TuTORlNf; AyAltaBlE 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbuddies.com 

 entail: vpteggie^pcbuddies.com 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologlst 
Disposable Needles 

-OKI WAVE, BUND j*. -- 

si 53 yjr i, 
SOUTH OF HANOVHR MAIL ,., ,H* *-i"~" 

.V ■■•■:'. ; -,-• MVir/'" 
781-826-4260 lk-    " 

I'icasc Recycle 

HANOVER THBRAPBUTIC 

oMassoge 
• Gift i  , 11if,, .ii, -. Available! 

• Day & Evening by Appointment 

(7NI) 829 •8980 
or(781)829 • 8963 

Hanover   i hruip   uilc  Massage 
IIOO Washington    L. RL5J Haaover 

PLASTERING 

M 
Don't run your business 

empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 

PLASTKRING 
'' '       ttPlmlnRefm 

iWtypnafmtun Ink    ' / 
\o |OB rOOSMAl I 

781-925-5604 

P imWrTvii IIK'HJII? M 

* SfUuiuol GO4UIU1M 

• *7oW'Gold Ct&Uei 

mtmi 
& 

78f-S7f-5S38 
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CHL fights back against zoning change 
By David Tibbetts 

COPAI ,(■'.', 

The owner ol ihe Cohassci 
Heights Limited landfill. Paul Barry, 
is on the offensive against a zoning 
change that effectively prohibits an) 
laniJtill from operating along the 
section of Route 3A where CHL i~ 
located Barry's attorney has written 
a letter to the Massachusetts 
Attorney General's office asking it 
to nullify Ihe zoning change, 

'11K- zoning change was approved 
at last month's annual town meet 
in:' Article 16 changed the zoning 
along a section ol Route *A from 
light industrial to technology busi 
ness. John K McNabh Jr.. Vice 
President ol the ami lundlill group 
Stop An;. I null,: I tpansiiin 
is ILFE) wrote the article, which was 
approved In a vote ol 151 to 68 at 
town meeting McNabh said SAFI 
is preparing to send a response to Ihe 
\< i office in 'in'.' ii in reject 
Barry's request 

In a lettei dated April 15, 2000 
Barry's nephew, Attorney Robert 
Schwandt, i- urging the Mi • office 
to nullity the zoning change "John 
McNabb and othei members ol the 
environmental group SAFE fought 
IIH years iii close, .mil continue to 
light against the expansion of, u pri 
vale i.iniliiil operated in ihe light 

industrial zone at issue." Schwandt 
wrote to the AG's office. 'The zon 
in;1 changes proposed in Article In 
al Ihe 2000 Town Meeting and am 
ele 21 al ihe 1999Town Meeting are 
strictly attempts to Inrther this 
cause." 

voters rejected  Vrticle 21 at the 
1999     Annual 
Town Mcelin; 
Article 21 
attempted to 
create a high- 
way district in 
the same zone 
that was 

■ I       in 
lei hiiii 
business     last 
in II  n  i  li 
S c Ii W ,I II il i 
claims       that 
\Hiele  16 from 

III,- 
\llllll.ll       liiull 

Meeting is 
nothing more ^■"■^^^™™ 
than u re-write ol \rtiele2l rromthc 
I999 N-iiiin.il fbwn Meeting Is;, 
slate law, any zoning change that 
lails in pass ,ii a lown meeting can 
not be re-submitted fm two years 

"Although Ihe language in \niclc 
2I from Ihe I999 Annual lown 
Meeting is IM identical lo the Ian 

"Although the language in 
Article 21 from the 1999 
Annual Town Meeting is 

not identical to the 
language in Article 16 

from the 2000 meeting, 
the proposals had the 

same express purpose of 
preventing solid waste 

uses in this area." 
Ruben Scrm iii.l- i III auornev 

guage m Ankle Id from Ihe 2MM) 
meeting, ihe proposals hail ihe same 
express purpose ol preventing solid 
waste uses in ihis area." Schwandt 

Similar articles proposing lo 
change the zoning status ol this area 
A i. ilso submitted al the I'wi 
Special Town Meeting and the l'M> 

Special Town 
Meeting by 
main of the 
same propo 
nenls ol the 
ankles at ihe 
1999 and 200(1 
meetings This 
Co II11IIII oil s 

el ion to re- 
zone this area 
is funnel evi 
dence that Ihe 
iwo mosi 
recent ankles 
ue essentially 
Ihe same with 
ihe same 

^™^™™™""""   objective." 
Schwandt said McNabb slated al 

Ihe 20(10 ibwn Meeting thai Ihe pri 
mary reason I'm proposing Ankle 
l'i was lo prevent solid waste uses 
in Ihe /one alone Route ■ \ 

Visa Schwandl added that article 
lo should be overturned because n 
violates a  slate  law   preventing 

Oohasset 
Open House Sunday I-1 New 

I isting! ( ondo, exquisite rx ean 
virus from tins Hun ui the 

i entury mansion rwo bedroom 

beautifully appointed unit with 

fircplaced living room. ( ome 

.IIKI sec. ~r>(, lerusalem Road. 

Offered al $329,000. 

< Jcituate 
Enjoy the beauty of the beach from 
this three bedroom, J.~> bath 

contemporary Unbelievable views 
mini tin mastei suite. This home is 

sol on i niiH'i lot, gas fired wood 

stove in family room, steam 

j,n uzzi in master suite, mam 

extras, fawn -own \ HUM see, 

(Iffered al $385,000. 

Please visit our website at www.jackconway.com 

861 Chief Justice Cushing Hgwy., Cohasset 

towns from prohibiting landfills in 
industrial /ones except to protect 
drinking water recharge areas, wet- 
lands and /ones ol contribution to 
certain water supplies (groundwa- 
ten, If a landfill has all its necessary 
permits and sils in ail industrial 
/one. louns cannot prohibit the sa- 
me oi expansion ol such a facility. 

Towns can impose restrictions on 
landfills for the express purpose of 
protecting recharge areas, wetlands 
and groundwater. Legally, these 
restrictions can have ihe incidental 
effect oi prohibiting landfills. 
Schwandl said ankle In does not 
meet these criteria. 

"(ohassei's Technology Business 
/one bylaw is not of general appli- 
cation and ii does not have the inci- 
dental effect of prohibiting solid 
waste facilities."' Schwandl said 
"Rather, iis specific purpose is to 
prohibit solid waste facilities." 

Sandra K Giordano, a paralegal 
lot the Municipal Law L'nil of Ihe 
\(i's office, acknowledged receipt 

of Sehuandi s letter, Giordano said 
the Idler and Us objections would 
become pan ol ihe formal review 
when the \('i's office considers 
whether article lo is legal under 
slate law, 

Summer credit courses 
using the great outdoors 

The Summer Institute is a series 
of courses that are designed to 
expose students to a variety of top- 
ics through outdoor experiences 
which maximize use of New 
England's unique em ironmenl and 
history. Students enrolled in 
Summer Institute courses receive 
credit equal lo course credit earned 
during ihe traditional school year 
and are. therefore, expected to suc- 
cessfully complete comparable 
academic work. 

• Introduction   to   Maritime 
Studies    Grades9, Id: July in 
2S; Monday   - Thursday, 9am - 
Ipin, I -1/4 credits. 

An Introduction lo Maritime 
Studies is an inter-disciplinary 
three-week program designed to 
leach students ihe principles ol 
marine biology, marine ecology. 
nautical science, and local mar- 
itime history. This course lakes 
place in ihe context of a "Boat 
Journey" as students learn how to 
crew traditional pulling boats and 
turn them into research vessels. 
• Field Biology (hades')- 12. 

Lexel I, on-going (June M) - 
Uigusi 30). l-i/4crcdil- 

lliis field research course allows 
students to participate in meaning 
ful biological field research which 

directly benefits the local commu- 
nity, Last year's water quality 
study ol Little Harbor will be con- 
tinued this year. 

• National Park Field Study 
Grades"- 12. July 31 August 5. 
1-1/4 credits 

National Park Field Study is a 
short IOI in (5-7 days), experiential, 
on-site study and exploration of a 
national park. Through ihe expert 
dices of low impact camping and 
recreation including inking, kayak- 
ing, and climbing, students will 
study Ihe park's ecology and its 
natural and human history 

• Internships       Grades: 9-12. 
interview   required.  June   30 
August 30, 1-1/4credits 

An internship is a guided study 
experience in Ihe work environ- 
ment. They are individualized 
"doing and studying" experiences 
in the workplace iindei Ihe direct 
guidance of a mentor. 

• An Introduction to Organic 
Farming Grades 7 10. August 
7   25, Monday   Thursday, 9am 
I pin. l-l/4crcdils. 

To register or for more informa 
lion, call Jack Buckley oi I'axe 
Magnussen   .ii   Cohassci   High 
School, 383-6100, 

RdduaorTamiflu? Q Our CD Rates 
If your doctor prescribed 
either of these medicines 
for you iliis past winter. 
you could In- I'lioililc lo 
earn HS for a brief 
telephone interview. 

Please call, toll-free, 
1-877-567-6168 to 
sec if you qualify. 

Bank-issued. FDIC-insured lo $100 

6.40 %* 
APV 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit S5,000 

Call or stop by today. 
John 1. Flanagan 
11.1 RipleyM, I'll Box 58 
Cohanet, MA 02025 

33-1996 
www edwardjonea com 

Edwanljones 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 
of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl SI Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Malt 

Inexl to Sears. Rle. 3. Exit 8) 
t-888-673-2512 

It protects the thing you need most 
in business: your spine. 

Yes. tins chair can actuallj protect your ba< k With its 10 dii 

adjustments, you'll be obk to maintain proper posrure, r. -: 

pinal muscle fatigue up to ^ on the 

buttocks by 50"    Which means you van stop A 

about your back and start worrying about somei 

.1 little more important  Your business. i 

1        I i 

RELAX THE BACK (V 
The Smartest Way To Sit Or Sleep. 

(781) 383-1800 
Cartridge Brookline Buriington Natick Mfesttwougfi Nashua 

'OOBMassAve '385BeaconSl      Burlmqion Mall RO.KI   R» 9 Naar Oak Si 
617 547 2225 617277 7767 781273-2225 508 650 1005 508 870 0100 

1-800-596-2225 M-F 10 7, Sal  10-6, Sun. 12-5 
www.relaxtheback com 

Abington Savings Bank Home Equity Line 

Ifou're Not Dreaming 

APR For Firsi 12 months 
Prime Flu natter Variable APR 

Our Rate Is This Low. 
No Points - No Closing Costs - Tax-Deductible - IB hour Approval - For Any I Ise 

Promotional Rati Applies lo Balance* •■' 110.000 or Mm 

L»ur unbelievably low Home Equity Lint rate, one of the lowest we know of in New England, is a drear 

come true for any homeowner This is your chance to save thousands ol 

dollars in interest bj paying off higher-rati hom« equitj loans and other 

debt, Remodel your home, pay tuition or medical bills, buj a >.ir. boat "i KV and you maj 

iattnsl   rhere are no closing ><>st>, or points, bui you musi act before June 30, 2000 Call our 2 i-hout 

Kun number below or visit your nearest Abington Savings Bank, and turn your dreams into reality 

Only Until 6/30/00 

MfM6(l 

FDIC 
&DIF 

fs> 

^JMAmNCToN SAVINGS BANK 

L-800-649-LEND 
Abington • Brockton »Cohassei • I lalifax • I lanson • t lolhmok 

Hull • Kingston • Pembroke • Randolph • Whitman 

•flmltirifcit'"niiirr  'IHHM ~>wpm 
■    ■        ■ ;  ■    . 

Oflw B lor tew cans ■ 
The no ."Wang crsl Mult   ■   <> • 
«*fl mgi " ii (1        ! 

! 

DID YOU BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT IN C0MMUNITYCLASSIFIEDS.COM? 

Tell Us Your Success Story! 
If you've recently placed or bought a classified 

ad and found what you were looking for in 

CommunityClassifieds.com, 

in print or online, WE WANT TO HEAR 

YOUR STORY! 

Whether you've sold a new couch, car, apartment or house, 
or found a new plumber, babysitter or even a new career, we want to know all 

about it! Tell us your story and we'll automatically send you a 
FREE t-shirt! 

fr-fj 

i IMMUNITY 
lUM'U'rlv 
"   it 

communityclassiflecls«com 
JUST JOT DOWN YOUR SUCCESS STORY HERE: 

Mail your response to: Community Newspaper Company, c/o "Success Story,'' CNC Promotions Department, 

254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494. Or fax it to: (781) 433-6744. Or send your story via 

Email to: lschmidt@cnc.com. And don't forget to include the following: 

Name: 

Hometown: 

Mailing address: 

Age: 

Daytime telephone number: 

 Email address 

Name of the CNC newspaper you were successful with: 

May we use your success story in our promotional advertisements and collateral?  YES:     NO: 

Would you be willing to be photographed if we choose your story? YES:      NO: 

Would you like to receive local news and information from Community Newspaper Company's free Email 

newsletters' YFS       NO: 

wmm 



Irt? more 1890 caretaker'^ 
cottage 

.Sec Prime Heal Estate 
See Page 7 

The New Blue Revue - Mission From God will perform May 20 at the Purple Eggplant in Abington. 

m   V- 

Braintree man fronts 
Blues Brothers 
tribute hand 

By Seth Jacobson 
■ .-. 

■;.i led, right down 
to i!i. sot in! DI the mi MI. the dark 
shadi s, hats and erratic dancing. 

I    vsence llu   tin  flic Rim • Brothers 
IL.uk. >ol Brjintrce, the 
iribuic hand known as MISSION FROM 
CiOD is -li tkin' things up locally. 

MISSION I ROM (IDI) is esscnliallj 
two ham n i When they perform, thej 
upen foi themselves undci the name ol the 
\. « Blue Revue I lu-u with the addition 
ill .i saxophonist, the New Blue Revue 
transforms into MISSION FROM GOD fin 
the second set fo close out .i given 
evening, the hand a tain returns to its Newi 
Blut Ri 

We didn i warn to he nisi another blues 
hand." said New Blue Review MISSION 
I R( A| I I ' ian  Boh Romano. 
Ron ano noted in the .onus; 
ni  the  Blues  Bi 
covei hand  he play 
the    Ji.ii.ii i,i 
I I,    and 
fellow 
' .1 II d 

III .1 

Bobby 
Dutczak 

plays the 
charactci 

ol Jake. 
Romano said 

he   plays   har- 
monica. Dutczak 
>>ings,    .in>l    .in 
extravagant back- 
up hand jams mil 
the music  with 
amazing  accura 
cy. 

I IM those who 
aren't familial 

I with the Blues 
Brothers, Ihey 
were two shank' 
ICIS invented hs 

comedians Dan 
Mcroyd and John 
Belushi foj 
Saturday    Night 

11\i' Jake and 
El wood are two 
rencg ide blues 
musicians on tho 
urn from llu- lass 
rhe 1980 film 
The Blues 
Brothers" ssa- ,i 
box office smash 
.iiul since its 
release has had a 
sort "i cull follow 
ing. 

And while Mis 
S10N FROM 
GOD has only per 
formed three times, 
they us' arc gain 
in:' a following. 

Romano said the 
idea ol forming the 
hand ssa- the result 
of ti lot ol work 
within the music 
business over the 
U'.lls. 

Romano has a 
background m music. He played in several 
bands during high school and college. 

Romano kepi Ins hand in ills' business 
selling cassettes and CD's at the Record 
I'ossn store he owned in Plymouth's 
Cordage Park ten years ago. During his 
tune in the business. Romano began col 
letting Beatles memorabilia li ssav at thai 
liinc he found Ik' wanted lo try to eel hack 
inio the mainstream musk business, 

"I pin on several Beatlc's memora 
inn.i slums."" Romano said, adding he 
used to talk aboul all the Beatles items 
k' possessed on radio stations like 
WBCN in Boston. 

while Romano worked with the 
people ai w BCN, he met a band called 
Street Kul. which eventually asked 
Romano to mange ilk' hand 

Romano tixik the job. While he 
worked ssiih Sireel Kid. his travels 
look him to the Yard Rivk club in 
Quincy, where Ik' became friendly 
.mil Dutczak. 

Eventually. Romano said he started   ^m 

booking gigs at the Yard Rivk. and 
began working10 eel Inm-ell hack into per 
forming. 

In l'wo. Romano said Ins record store 
"went under." so that ease him an CXCUSC10 
further dedicate himself to his new musical 
ambitions. 

"I decided to start m\ own blues jam," 
Romano said. He added he had always 
wanted to sun a "Irue open (microphone! 
night where anshodv could come up 

Bobby DuUv" Dutczak (bass, vocals). Bob "Satch* Romano (guitar. vox|. 
(drums). Stevle "Ray" Denney (Ruitar. vox) and Artie Allsopp (keyboards). 
'Slick'' Jim Murray (Ruitar. vocals) 

onstage and jam." Many open mike nighls 
ai the link- were limited regarding who 
could come up onstage, Romano said, 
rhrough his open mike nights. Romano 
met and jammed with some ol the people 
lie now calls bandmaics. 

In 19%. Romano founded the New Blue 
Resne with Arthur "Chickie" Dcptule 
[bass),  "Dully"  Dute/.ik  (bass  guitar. 

"We do everything they do, from 
the speeches to the music. The act 
includes a lot of improvisation and 

dance routines, so it's not just 
about recreating the music. It's 

about recreating the whole 
experience. It's also very 

interactive with the audience." 
Boh Romano ol \iissu IN I Ri AI GOD 

vocals). Robert "Scoop" Davis (Drums). 
Susie "Ray" Denney (guitai vocals). Slick 
Jim Murray (guitar, vocals), and \me 
Allsopp (keyboards). 

Romano said he even lias backup mem 
ben of the band foj the occasions when reg 
ular hand members cannot make il lo gigs 
because of personal or family issues Chad 
Cunning plays for Davis and Wcs James 
tills in on has-, when needed 

While  il s honk' has been  Helens  in 

Robert "Scoop" Davis 
Not pictured is 

II    o   II   I   11 

laiiui''..       MIS 
I ROM 

(1< )P is branching 
out   and   pi 
mhei local • . 

II:, B    . 
Brothers angle has 
an interesting 
oi\ 

li ss.i- ,i fateful 
nighi thai P 
was sum, 
with In- kids 
watching ilk- 
Blues Brothers 
original movie 
Romano said he 
got lost in the 
film's musii 

its plot   He 
had always been a 
big fan of the film. 
hui an idea, 
In- niiiiii He want 
cd lo emulate il 

"While I was 
watching the movie I said lo my - 
'1 could do this.""' Romano said "So 
I started doing  research on ihe 
Internet I wanted to find out il then 
was already a Blues Brothers cover 
handout there" 

Romano found that there 
miled numbers , 

Blues   Brothers   covet 
Kinds, hui he fount 
(here were none on 
the east coasl 

" \i    the    same 
time. I knew tribute 
bands were 
thing."   he   added, 
noting the success u 
tribute hands like Draw 
ihe I inc. who covet the 
musk of Aersomith. 

\nd so, Romano starlet 
downloading Blue- Biothers 
information and song Kne- 
ll, presented the concept to the 
New   Blue   Resue.   and   the 
members loved il 
Romano said MISSION FROM 

GOD features all the members o 
New Blue Revue, except Dcptule 
lakes Ihe lead on Ki— in thai band's 
context. In addition. Dutc/ak takes 
on lead vocals while Romano 
remains playing harmonica Also. 
MISSION FROM GOD features 
saxophonist Anthony Matthews 

"MISSION I RDM (it)D i 

every 
thing they do. from 
thespeeehi      ill 

so il"- net in-! ah   ■ 
It's aboul 

It's also ser- 
ene,' " 

inanos 
.   ' 

; .  H 
en the New Bli i Ri 

MISSION I 

• 
then  ' '■. > 

i 

I 

v\>   - 
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play ssii 
into pi. 
eorpoi lie fin 

• 
■ 
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The Divine Egg Salad Sandwich 
A \ T    have all had Ihc woisi- 

\]\l (^  ' alad sand 
T ▼ %/v.ich 111 elementary 

school You know the one h mines 

wrapped in waxed paper, tin bread 
I- eg) .III.I it* mashed egg filling 

is iinn. damp, .mil Ijlclc 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
(ilklSliMIU' KlSlllvll ZBl 
a linn dl i iinn i 11,11 ixturc m llavot 

\ I cook knov    thai  hard 
eooked. ■• h that .1 rcall) 

good i ■■■   alad andwii li •• 

balancing act. .i recipe which erics 

uui fin a hii HI chew and /CM I>> hit 

i"" ,-MI:M'I 

• NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAILY ALL YOI 
CAN EAT HI I-IK I 

I SKI   III   I   l>l I IS I I(S 

Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 

We**«a, ..KARAOKE urBiJohnKHIy 

inumui SI    IhVia •fiHorjanMataa' 

Dick MandelOnt Han Bm 

Fruliy 5 5    ■  Splash 

Saiuioj) 5 6    Splash 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA PAUC£ 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S. ABINGTON LINE 
»x 781-337-8881 s- 
EnltrulnmeM with I Following Pleise Ctlll 

ihis usuall) pedestrian American 
icon irit.. the t.mk- ill the mils 

divine 
The starting point is. ol course. 

hnss in hard-cook die eggs I was 

tookirig for a cooked yd cream) 
sulk. ,i firm hut not nihhers white 

IKI green discoloration where the 

two meet and a reliable peeling 
method The tir^i method was lo add 

ihe eggs id a saucepan ol cold water, 

hnng ii to a simmer or boil, and cook 

fw 5 to IS minutes depending on the 
recipe This method was good bm 
maintaining a simmer was diNiculi 

and when I used a boil, at least one 

ill the eggs would end up wilh a 

cracked shell I then genii) dropped 

into boiling water and cooked 
them lot 10to20minutes.The prob 

lent with llns method is that nol all ol 

the eggs cook perfcctl) since the) 

don't go into the water at the same 
nine and the) are not removed at 

exacll) ihe same nine cither. When 

using boiling water, one minute 
cilhci ss.is makes a big difference. 

I lie l.isi method, one recommended 

STALQLINELQS 

* C atalcli s  * 
* l\t'siiit[i\mf+ 

in Hanson 

.   "THE STARLINERS"   * 
'     Special Molhci's Day Shows   * 

Saturday & Sunday 
* May I3lh« 14th * 

"Let us Entertain You" 
~ witti the original * 

Broadway At Your Table" 
t the So Shore's M 

Most Dynamic Caberct 
<t Troupe lot over 15 yoais       * 

Ihe Best ol Broodway and Beyond 

*,.,,..,.. ,:,........,,.,.* 
+      ',,;■.,.,..   1,.^..... ByMnil   £ 

781-293-9953 M 
* 341) p<?r [x'fson includes complolo * 

sit down dmnpt ? portofmances 
* 'o« * lip -fc 

b) ihe American Egg Board. Julia 

Child, and Cook's Illustrated, is to 
start ihe eggs in cold water bring n to 

a simmer, lake the saucepan off the 

heal and allow it to rest fa 10 to 20 
minutes Julia suggests a resting 

lime ol 17 minutes hut I found   as 
did   the   Cook's   Illustrated   lest 

kitchen that 10 minutes was ideal, 
'The longer cooking tune produced 

eggs with a green tinge around Ihe 

yolk This method works no mailer 

how many eggs you're cooking 01 
how big sour saucepan is as long as 

the eggs are in i me layer and covered 

In at Icasi one inch of water, 

Now I needed to find the best 
method for peeling hard-cooked 

eggs. All cooks know that some eggs 

peel Basil) and others don't. I have 

lieard all sorts of theories about the 

age ol eggs being the determining 
factor(oldci eggs start lodi) out and 

shrink inside Ihe shell, thus the) are 

supposed to be easier to peel), but 

that doesn't account for wh) a do/en 
eggs m the same supermarket canon 

don't all behave in cxacti) the same 
manner. I iried adding baking soda 

and vinegar lo the water but ilic Ivsi 
method was one used h\ Cooks 

Illustrated the cooked egg is 

cooled in iced water and then the egg 

is rolled on a hanl surface (to crack 
ihe shelli. Start peeling from the 

wide end. where there is often an air 

pocket, and the peel should come off 
easily 

Nest. I wanted a good method for 

chopping and mashing the cooked, 
peeled eggs thai would not produce 

pasts, sulks but would yield whiles 

thai were even!) diced. A sharp thin 
knife works well and il is worth just 

a bit of time and attention lo gel this 
right. (You can bus egg sheers - I 

think they arc sold to slice soft 

cheeses which have widely-spaced 
wires. You can use these for dicing 

bs making three passes: end to end. 

lop lo bottom, and then side to side.] 
Now that the eggs were chopped, 

I tried different types of hinders. I 
tested yogurt, sour cream, cream 

cheese, buttermilk, homemade may 

onnaisc. and the store-bought sari 
ely. Mayonnaise was ihe clear win 

ner and I preferred the supermarket 
brand i in my case. Ilellman's) 10 Ihe 

homemade variety, which was UHI 

rich. The ideal quantity was a mere 
1/4 cup mayonnaise combined wnh 

si\ diced eggs. Too much mayo cre- 

ates a slippery, oo/ing tilling which 

squirts out the sides of the sandw ieb 

What about culling through Ihe 
thick, creamy taste of egg salad ' 

()ne teaspoon of Dijon mustard was 
nisi the thing; two teaspoons, even I 
1/2 teaspoons, was too much of a 

good thing Next I tried several 
members of ihe onion family: red 

onion, green onion, shallots, and 

chives. My favorites were the shal- 
lots and chives. Hies added a fresh 

bile while I found the green and red 
onions to be too strong for this dish. 
I wo tablespoons ended up to be the 

best amount lor the shallot and one 
iablcs|>oon t'oi the chives, Although 

celery docs add crunch. I actually 

preferred   the   salad   without   it. 

However, this is up to you. Since 
eggs cry out lor salt. I thought that 

anchovies, capers, and/or olives 
might he worth testing. My clear 

favorite ssas chopped capers. 
\ great egg salad sandwich con- 

tains more than bread and egg salad, 

lather watercress or arugula is 

essential to add texture and flavor. 
Two slices ol ensp bacon llorgcl 

soggy, greasy bacon) are also a must. 

It is imp irtanl to add these last ingre- 
dients separately as the sandwich is 

being made rather than mixing them 

in wilh the egg salad itself. 11 tried 
tin- and after two hours, the combi- 

nation was downright nasty look- 

ing.) 

THE DIVINE EGG SALAD 
SANDWICH 

Dicing the eggs is important lor a 

really good sandwich. Also, don't 
leave out the greens and crisp bacon 

they arc essential counterparts to 

ihe rich filling. You can use just one. 

two. or all three of the flavoring 
ingredients - shallot, chives, and 

capers but the recipe is best with 

all three. 

(> large eggs 

4 tablespoons mayonnaise 

1 teaspoon Dijon muslard 

2 tablespoons finely chopped shal- 

lot and/or 
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

chives and/or 
2 tablespoons chopped capers 

(small capers don't need chopping i 

Freshly  ground black pepper to 

taste 
X slices country white bread 

2 cups watercress or amgula or 

enough to make a layer on 4 slices of 

ihe bread 
X slices bacon tried until crispy 

and brown 

1. Place the eggs in a medium 

saucepan and cover with cool or 

cold water to cover by uhoul I inch 
Bring lo a boil over medium-high 

heal. Remove from heat, cover and 
let sit for 10 minutes. Transfer the 

eggs to a howl of cold water into 

which several ice cubes have been 
added and allow to sit for 5 minutes. 

Dry eggs. One at a lime lap the entire 
surface ol each egg on a counlcrlop. 

Roll ihe egg on ihe counter lo further 

crack the shell. Starting at the air- 

pocket end (the thick endl. peel the 

shell from ihe egg. II Ihe peeling is 
difficult, peel under cold running 

waler. Cut eggs into 1/4 inch dice 

2. Combine all . except bread. 

watercress, and bacon, in a medium 
bowl. (May be refrigerated 

overnight.) 
3. Lay 4 slices of bread onto a 

work surface. Place a layer of greens 
onto each of the slices and lop with 

2 slices of bacon. I Break each piece 

of bacon in half and lay the 4 halves 
in a row on the greens.i l-venlv 

spread 1/4 of ihe egg salad onto each 

sandwich. Top with the remaining 
slices ol bread. 

Makes 4 sandwiches 

L Astral week 
By Geri Giannandrea 

Cotcddls Ke<. 
on Ki. ~7 in 

mtmUfit* 

Models Wanted 
To train tor TV commercials, magazines, 
films, fashion shows and trade shows. 

I \ ki BaHnsom .• i„ iln 
SnMhSkon mil 

sill R.UOS   Hull I K , 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Sunder. Mq ". IBM • IUa.m.-4pm. 

Ages 10-25 

Appointments are limited 

BY RESERVATION ONLY 

No I. iperiencc Required 

Call NOW (Mon-SaL) 

Toll Free 1-800-223-4613 

\ln\i people ore already familiar 
with astrological sun signs those 
presumed indicators at personality 
and Itnim: Then are, however, 
much more telling influences, as 
anyone who ho\ studied astrology 
knows, 

I try to do something a little diffei 
em wilh m\ astrological forecasts. I 
like to compare astrology »itli mete- 
orology. Just as meteorologists piv 
dm the physical weather il there 
will he v»/i or precipitation an 
astrologer can forecast the menial 
ami emotional n eather ahead. 

\ meteorologist tells sou whether 
io bring an umbrella or sunglasses 
in work. Ilx charting the course oj 
the heavens and the various effects 
ol celestial spheres on the human 
condition, I can tell you » hot type oj 
das we are likely to have and how 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 
The stage is set lor this month's 

new moon, when Ihe moon enters 

Taurus at 12:54 am. This is a day lo 
tie up loose ends and clear the was 

for new  beginnings   Lunar align 

inenls lo Mercury and Neptune aid 
imagination and creativity. You mas 

experience breakthroughs and dis- 
cover new ways to express yourself. 

Be sure to spend Iirite alone: look 

within lor answers ITie planet Mars 
moves into Gemini at .VI0 p.m.. 

remaining there until June lb. 

THURSDAY, MAY 4 
The new moon culminates at 

12:12 a.m., 14-degrces of Taurus, \i 
11 :()7 a.m. the moon becomes inac- 

tive, when il aligns wiih Uranus, Be 

flexible; expect (he unexpected, 
Sleep on new ideas and don't lake 

action until tomorrow, lake extra 

time out for favorite sports, hobbies 
and friends. 

should avoid making major purchas- 
es or long-term commitments. I Tie 

evening is prime for social activ ilics, 

romantic encounters, 

SATURDAY, MAY 6 
Curreni planciar) influences point 

to an exciting social weekend You 

can initiate new activities before 
12:01 p.m.. when ihe Gemini moon 
forms its last major alignment 10 a 

pland and becomes inactive. II you 

have work projects to accomplish. 
handle a variety ol small |obs rather 

than one that demands menial locus 

and precision. IXm't be a hermit 

tonight. Gather wilh friends and lei 
the good limes roll. 

lake anything or any one loo serious- 
ly, ("oneentrate on relaxing and 

recharging sour batteries. 

MONDAY, MAY 8 
It mas take a little longer than 

usual for Ihe moming log to bum 

off Neptune aeiualls begins retro- 

grade navel at S 50 am., <s 1/2- 
degrecs Aquarius, Don't take on 

more than sou can handle The 
Cancer moon continues active Iravel 

until 12:31 p.m. when ii interacts 
with Saturn. Alignments of 

Men in v Jupiter and the 
sun/Mercury occur in the afternoon 

and evening Ml communications 
are highlighted. Open your mind to 
new possibilities 

FRIDAY, MAY 5 SUNDAY' MAY 7        TUESDAY, MAY 9 
Ihe moon enters duahsiic Gemini 

at 2:23 a.m.. selling a quick pace 

loda) and tomorrow. An applying 

90-dcgree alignment of Venn- and 

Neptune continues to highlight all 
creative endeavors and may inspire 

new insights. On the other hand sou 

The moon enters the lamil) orient- 
ed sign Cancer al VI t a.m. An 
applying alignment ol  the sun and 

Jupiter generates an upbeat mood 

However, the planet Neptune takes 
center stage and makes this a da) 10 

kick hack, hit domestic or careci 
womes on ihe back burner: don't 

DID YOU BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT IN C0MMUNITYCLASSIFIEDS.COM? 

Tell Us Your Success Story! 
If you've recently placed or bought a classified 

ad and found what you were looking for in 

CommunityClassifieds.com, 

in print or online, WE WANT TO HEAR 

YOUR STORY! 

Whether you've sold a new couch, car, apartment or house, 

or found a new plumber, babysitter or even a new career, we want to know all 

about il! Tell us your story and we'll automatically send you a 

FREE t-shirt! 

A 
3 COMM 

\l'l K communrtyclasstfieds'com 
JUST JOT DOWN YOUR SUCCESS STORY HERE: 

Mail your response to: Community Newspaper Company, do "Success Story," CNC Promotions Department, 

254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494. Or fax it to: (781) 433-6744. Or send your story via 

Email to: Ischmidttfmc com. And don't forget to include the following: 

Name 

Hometown 

Mailing address 

Age: 

Daytime telephone number: 

Email address: 

Name of the CNC newspaper you were successful with: 

May we use your success story in our promotional advertisements and collateral?   YES:     NO: 

Would you be willing to be photographed if we choose your story? YES:      NO: 

Would you like to receive local news and information from Community Newspaper Company's free Email 

newsletters? YES       NO: 

NEW FNGl-AND'S IARGF.ST        tut 3 m ■ rDo,,«w*k 
BREAKFAST MENU ALL DAYI   M™*•Itairtall««» 

20  DILI  SANDWICHIS.  3  CHOWDIII,  4  QUICHIS 

WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS • ALL $5.99 
(like ouf own chicken & dumplings w/homi'modo combretid & solcid) 

RT. 3A KINGSTON tjutt a few (eel South oil E..I 9) 781-583-5464 

"Maybe  the   Best   Breakfast   Spot   in  the   Country 

CS?jJ GatwcH's Cafe Nicole 
114 Water St.. Plymouth, 508-747-4343 

The DiQinxto Family Welcomes Ion 
American • Italian - Mexican 

Ho^l^lnrt(l^, Soup to Nuts - W'.ips - Apprti/pis    Sal.Mis   Box Lunches 
Featuring.   Tropical u'" •COnSM B MontHNol p.,M'V B.i, 

Dipping Oils & Bic.i.ls 

CfJet-mte Ctnco-De-Mayo 
May 5 & 6 

Specials - Prizes - Lots of Fun L Free Appetizer 

Iln- moon enters l.o<> at 5:01 a.m.. 
remaining there loda) and lotnot 

row. However, the planets Mercury. 

Saturn and I Iranus lake the spotlight. 
■Void rigid schedules; lx- flexible 

Siup. It Kik and listen, Don't jump lo 

conclusions or act on impulse. 
Rather dun starting new ventures, 

plan tn gel nkl business out ol Me 

vvav today. Keep a low profile. 

Meditate for inner peace and vvis 
dom. 

WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 10 

Conflicting planetary influences 
make lor another challenging da) 

Keep a cool head. Go with the How 
The I in moon continues active Iras - 

el until X:l I p.m.. when il aligns with 

Mercury, The first quarter phase of 
the' nK«m occurs at 4:(KI p.m The 

sun aligns wilh Salum and Iranus 
just as Mereur. did yesterday. Iliis 

influence brings up ihe same theme. 
You must lind a balance between 
personal freedom and responsibili- 

ties you have taken on. Take extra 

quiet time out lor yourself. Through 
prayer and medilation sou will gain 
deep, penetrating insights and lind 

new solutions, 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Motfier's Bay Specials 
Roast Native Turkey l9.99 
Baked Virginia Ham V.99 
Broiled Scrod $9.99 

Baked Spring Lamb *9.99 
Prime RibAu Jus $9.99 
Broiled Swordfish s9.99 

and many other special entrees. 

n'lIOII'C    CAT    CD ETC    with the purchase ot a dinner entree 
IfflVM  9    CM I      rKCC of equal or greater value 

- CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE - 

C All-You-Can-Eat BREAKFAST BUFFET   $ 
8:00 am - noon 5*LJ 

Reservations suggested for Dinner 
Routes 123 & 58 Abington 878-8767 

v 
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Dance Workshop 
of Hanover to 
sponsor cancer 

benefit on May 7 
By Seth Jacobson 

STAR WNilf" 

As dance recitals go, the Maj 7 
performance by students in the 
Dance Workshop of Hanover is 
pretty significant.      
For the past   15 
years   the   local 
dance scluxil has 
sponsored a hene 
Hi    performance 
loi a \cr\ worth 
while cause. This 
yeai dancers will 
pirouette   ioi   to 
raise money  lor 
cancer   research 
The dancers are 
pan     oi     the 
Childrens Dance 
Ensemble    .    a 
group of siudenis 
who have gradual 
ed    from     I he   —^—•—.^_ 
Dance Workshop. 

Dance Workshop founder and 
director MaryLou Cunningham has 
been training dancers and sup|> m 
ing cause- fot more than a ijuanci ol 
a century. Her school instructs stu 
dent in all facets of dance ami nci 
formancc including jazz, hallei and 
tap 

Some ol the organizations which 
have benefited in the past from the 
Childrens Dance Ensemble perfor 
malices include homeless veterans 
groups in Boston, the American 
Heart Association, and other health 
related groups. 

The ensemble's Ma> 7 perfor- 
mance at Hanover High School will 
he for the benefit of children's can 
cer research. Cunningham said the 
performance is also m memory of a 
student of hers who died of cancel 
approximate!) foui yean ago. 

Cunningham said this year, ihe 
Childrens Dance Ensemble is com 
prised of 14 siudenis from ages \? 
IS. This year's hcnciii performance 
was partly choreographed h\ a for- 
mer student ol Cunningham's 
named Ann Johnson. whociinciuK 
 ^^^     is       attending 

S i m in o n s 
College in 
Boston. 

"She  was   ins 
student        for 
years." 
Cu nni nil ha in 
said fondly, 

She    was    ihe 
decision   maker 
lor this pcrfoi 
mancc." 

( untilneham 
-aid the II sin 
dents    in    ilns 
veal's show 
were selected 

^^^^^^^       from   13  appli 
cauls They will 

perform several pieces, including 
numbers sci to classical music and 
jazz as well 

Cunningham's daughlci Wanda. 
who also works at the dance siudio. 
said Ihe hour and a hall performance 
will include dancer- from Iwo oilier 
local siudios Dance Tune in 
kockland and the Dance Studio ol 
Braintrcc 

"Dome  these  kind-  ol   pcrfoi 
mances really  gives these girls a 
sense ol accomplishment." Wanda 
added   "li -how. iheu dedication 
and-how s ih.u ihcv icallv love what 

Ihcy'ici 
cause " 

I In performance willlakepku eal 
Hanover High School(m \l. 
I'll].. I'll <» /- U-l ill,  \ho\\ i r».vi SSfoi 
adults oml $4 foi children tuul 
senior citizen* For mon injoniia 
lion on tin- shun and donation mfor 
motion call 17b 

"Doing these kinds 
of performances really 

gives these girls 
a sense of 

accomplishment It 
shows their dedication 

and shows that they 
realty love what they're 
doing. And it's all for a 

good cause." 
Wanda Cunningham 

Dancers from the Dancer Workshop of Hanover. 

Kids 
PROGRAMS AT THE SCIENCE 
CENTER Tha South Shore Natural 
Science Center presents the follow 
iruj programs "Animal Tails" Thurs 
from 1 2 30 p ni. Session 1: May 4 
It. 18. Session 2 June 1.8. 15 $30 
ntcfiihersS40 non members. 
'Unbeatable Beaks'   May 4; "Make 

Way for Ducklings    May 11. "Frog 
and Toad" May 18; "Walking 
through the Jungle". June 1. "I Wish 
I were a butterfly" June 8; "Magic 
Beach". June 15; After school Nature 
Programs Thurs 4   5 30pm May 
4. 11. 18. ?5. June 1. 8. for children in 
grades 1    4 S10 members $12 non 
members "Spmeology" May 4 
"Finding your way" May 11;  "Songs 
of Spring". May 18. "Carnivorous 
Plants" May 25. "Terrific Turtles 
June 1   "Dazzling Dragonflies   June 
8. 'Feed the Animals" an ongoing 
program every Wed. at 3 p.m and 
Sat  ,it10 30 am   Free With admis 
sion "Tales from the Wild" lor chll 
dren   ages 3  5 Every Frl. 10 30    11 
am   Free with admission  "Parents 
and uMS  Wed from 9 30    10 45 am 
Session 2 May 3, 10  17 Session 3; 
May 24. 31. June 7 S18 mem 
tiers S21 non members. "Gardening 
Adventures" Each tour is S3 for gar 
den club members and 55 for non 
members    "Jan Bretis Garden 
May 2 from 10 am    12 noon   "The 
Rare. Unusual and Interesting" on 
May 9 from 10 am    noon "The 
Gardens of Joan and Arthur Rugam" 
on May 23 from 10 a m    noon "Day 
Trip to Tower Hill" May 11 from 9 
am     4 p ni $40 members $4? g.ir 
den club members. $44 non mem 
bars   "Fly Tying Demonstration", 
May 13 from 1    3 pm $3 members 

and $5 non members  The South 
Shore Natural Science Center is open 
Mon     Sat  from 9 30 a m     4 30 p rn 
and closed on Sundays  For more 
information call 1781)659 2559. 
PRISCILLA BEACH THEATRE 
Summer Day Camp programs are 
now open fc registration offering a 
full and exciting si heduli  in the per 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
• Decorative Mirror* 

Including Ovals 
'Original Art & Canva* 

Reproduction* 
•French Style Furniture 

*Rronze Sculpture* 
• Affordable I*rice* 

*He*t Selection 

Oui XXK f mints Air In 
Mil s«  II in*.   \\ in Id II till' 

Designers Touch 
Op<n Frulay. Sutuniay 4 Sun.iir, 

43 Highland Rd/OfTRt IH 
Abington 781-871-9797 

547 East Broadway, 
So. Boston 617-464-4080 

forming arts 1       I    In s 4  12 
ca  ing 

:■■   : .. ■: ■;.-   ti 

DISCOVER WHERE LEARNING IS 
FUN 
Local) d ii Ihe Plymouth R . 

A    k dead 
summi im 'or sit. 

'     ' |h Grade 

hands on experience 
in Arl. Math and Science  The hours 

12 or 3 p.m. from July 
5   21 Rn $425 for the hall 

ind $600 for the full 
Call (78U344- 

71/4 or visit the website ai wwwca 
g 

'Bridal'Directory 

fyceptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
► Indoor .^ ()ui<l<>oi 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• (tailings 

nt.» 

• iii tiv i ; 

1 800540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
X7946 

78i-8$7-+J40 ir tfij ^HUrmr'm Zyrivt, TftirsAfuM 020J6 

OPENS THIS WEEK! 

(uiMiy 
mil V 4-2I. 2 0 
AROSIONBAIIII I'RI Mil HI 

mi WANG nil Mm 

Ml Ml   l.l 

NKOtAI UMSmKMSMKX 
I IKIKIlll.KM'IIV 111 

BIS S1IMSSON 

HO 1'ROH   I tlONOI 
HOMOS BAILI .TON 
\Mi I'M tSBI Will BAUtl rn 

V 
The most intnpnq, 

tempestuous love 
tiiaiKjIe in history 

i^ unioldsijlonously 
on (he ballet sUqe. 

CALL TELE-CHARGE AT 1.800.447.7400 Tickets s.M 10 S"i 

Ti< Lett .ilv. available .11 The \\.ing Theatre Box On'ice Mon-Sal. 10 jir-6 pm. 
Studenl RwhTickets SI2.50 one hour beiore curtain. Grou|>soi .H le.ni 1 j will 
,.| -.i.ii-, W1-.O0M.14J TTl I 688.889.8587   f 8 4k 

www.boston.com/bostonballet BOSTON BALLET 

'"Where your dottar buys more"   W 
*1.'- 1-riemllv toiirtcous staff 

• Reasonable Prices 
:?; lull service oil eompam 

# 781-982-8030 

• Automatic clcli\cr\ at lash |>rite 

* SO gallons available 
;;: 24 hour burner sen ice       **£ 

508-583-1533 

g5P^' 

The Season Is 
APPROACHING 

■■■   '■   • 

Check with us 
for the most compel ilivc 

Boat Insurance Rules available. 

CALL US FOR A NO-OBLIGATION REVIEW AND QUOTATION. 

"pL^JTN INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. Vonway j      ; 0ME _ L(FE, BUS,NESS. MARiNE AUTO ■ HOME ■ LIFE • BUSINESS ■ MARINE 

Hanover • 826-3804    Scituate • 545-6110    Whitman • 447-0661 

Uip, School Activities 
Directory 

How often have parents heard the phrase, "I'm bored!" Now's your chance to help local 

area families get a head start on their children's summer and after school plans. Advertise 

your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 1.4 mil- 

lion readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific geographic 

zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 

in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 

call 1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communttydassifieds • 1 .    MMI M   ■ 

J 
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Education + career = Portman 
Young actress 

balances college 

and Hollywood 
By Ed Symkus 

'.'.'     • '. MB   > R 

It's hivn quite a ride fix Natalie 

Porlman since she made Ihc decision 

ID mi hack mi making films aftci 
"Stai Wars I |n- »i, I The 

Phantom Menace" in ordci loum 
<cntiatc mi i > DIICKC edw ation V-v 

she wenl 10 college an K > 
League school In il mil name, hul 

which has .1 yard in which one can 
ixirk one's cai hul Jie also made 

IVM> mute movies "Anywhere liui 

Here" and IK 1 latest, 'Where Ihc 
Mean Is." In the former, she played 

op|x>Mk' Susan Sarandon, Ihc mom 

with wluiiii she made across-coun 
ir\ road trip. In the latter she has ihc 

film's lead role, a young, very preg 

uani rennessee uirl named Novalee 
Nation who's abandoned hy hci red 

neck boyfriend in a WalMari park 

in" lot shortly afici they head oul on 

,11 loss country in.ul nip 

"I really nevei though! aboul n as 
carrying the film," says ihc perky 

Portman aboul hei star mm. 

"Although Novalee is probably the 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
AI ALVIN HOLLIS 
! HOLLIS STREET. 

SO. WEYMOUTH. MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE• MOEN 

■ BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1  800 649 5090 
COMPUTE BATHROOM 

RFMODFtlNG 
www .tlvmhollis rom 

charactci around wlneh ihe si<>r\ is 

based. I don 1 see her as Ihe lead 

There's s<> many niher great charac 
lers in Ihe film, she's |iisl kind ol lhc 

one lhal lies H all together. I think 11I 

ii much more as an ensemble film 
than as my movie" 

Portman has had a history ol say 

ing no to projects that have some 
times turned into juicy roles lor oth- 

ers. Rejections in recent sears have 

included Romeo + Juliet." "Lolila," 

"llie Ice Storm" and The Horse 

Whisperer." She imk the part in 
"Where the Mean Is" because sin- 

liked ilu lael lhal 11 was son ol .1 

Fable 
"It's kind ol an enhanced reality, 

n s go) .1 Fantasy aspect to it." she 

explains  "There's a moral line lhal 

runs through it And I alsoapprccial 

ed the sweetness behind n It's good 

nalnied and well-meaning, and son 
ilon 1 1 in.! thai much in movies 

today Movies today would rather be 

like. Oh look .11 this dysfunctional 

Family and boss screwed up every 

one gets From 11 ' And this is a look 
at boss sou ean transcend whal life 
hands sou." 

In the story, Novalee literally 

moves into an Oklahoma WalMart, 

has hei baby iherc, then becomes .1 
local celebrity and pan ol a loose- 

knit "family" ol oddball 1111.1I lolks, 

the type lhal are oflcn described as 

trailei park trash. 
"I kind ol had tins caricature in 

ins mind that was made much more 

real by actually being among people 
sshen sse were shooting in the Ir.ulei 

park and sou sec lh.it these ssere real 

people, not whal you'd see on Jerry 
Springer." she says "They 're people 

ssilh lives, who dress like I do. who 

talk like I do and who are hum into 

a situation where ihey can't afford to 
have a house without wheels under 
n." 

This ssas a film that Portman 

approached with anticipation, quite 
the opposite of the ssas   she ssas 

thinking sshen she played Queen 

Auudala in "The Phantom Menace." 

"I really expected |fan reaction] lo 

be like completely overwhelming," 
she says. I ssas imagining myselF 

walking down Ihc street and heing 
mobhed and not being able to go 

anywhere alone anymore Hut it's 

not like lhal al all I hase pretty 
much anonymity, and it really hasn't 

changed From before I did 'Slat 
Wars.' Il anything I got recognized a 

little moie. like maybe once a week 

now." 
There's still a hit of nervousness 

in her soiee sshen she talks about 
this, probably because she's gearing 

up to head ioi Australia this summer 

where she'll begin filming the next 
installment ol George Lucas' ongo- 

ing epie. and ssill do a third one in 
isso more sears It's not the Irasel 

thai causes lhal hint of anxiety, it's 

ihai Si.11 Wars" connection and the 
possibility thai her anonymity really 

might go assay alter the next one 

I ravel is something she's quite used 

lo, since Israel is a regular destina 
lion. 

"I ssas horn there hut left sshen I 

ssas 3." she says. "I used to go tsso 
or three nines a year hut now that 

I'm in school it's a little more dilli 

cult. I think I'm pretty divided 
because I've gross n up as an 

American, hul I really Feel lucky lo 
hase llie identity that's given lo me 

by knowing where I'm from and 

where my people are Irom I feel a 

sense of belonging in Israel, where 
as m the United Slates I led sen 

comfortable. This is the culture I 
know much heller, hul I don'l really 

Feel like I necessarily belong here." 

Yci Portman dues Feel that she 
belongs in college She's said in the 

pas) ihai she'd rather he smart than 

he a movie star, hui now believes 
that she can he both. 

"I think lhal you ean he smart 

withoul going to college." she 
insists "I just think that /couldn't he 

smart ssnhoul going lo college I 

would leel gypped il I didn't gel the 
opportunity  to go and explore and 
it's such an ama/ing experience 10 

hase access to Ihcsc huge sources ol 

knowledge. 111-1 be around people 

my age who arc brilliani 
Portman is currently studying psy- 

chology, aflei taking chemistry, liter 
aliire and I lebress last semester. And 
she's noi al all embarrassed about 

admitting thai the college experi- 
ence 1- difficult 

"I thought it was going to he like 

the hardest week 111 high school," 
she says. "Hul it's nol When sou gel 

like 5(111 pages ol reading a week. 

minimum, plus papers and tests, you 

gel a lot more rcspcci For everyone 
who's gone through this. I'm awful 

with geinng enough sleep, but I'm 

good al working al 2 in Ihe morning. 

That's good, bin then I hase 10 go 10 
class al X a.m." 

She says ihai ihe reason she does 

n't wani 10 name ihc school she's 

attending, and whs she's registered 
there under her grandmother's maid 

en name, is ihai she docsn'l waul 

any visitors, 

"I've talked io people who han- 
dled Brooke Shields when she ssas 

al school and they said she had hun- 

dreds of visitors a year, I haven't 
s.iul where I'm al school I don'l 

wan) to advertise. People might 

know where I am hut I'm not con 

firming anything because it's impor- 

tant enough to me noi to publicize 
it." 

She's also not finding any time 
or really shows much interest      in 

becoming active in Ihc school's the- 
ater department 

"That's not why I was let into this 

school and I don'l think they cxpccl 
anything from me." she says. "If 1 

was sonic athlete and ihey admitted 

me so I'd be on their team. I Ihink 
they'd he pissed on Bui I was not 

admitted in order to work in their 
theater program, and sou do not get 

A very pregnant Natalie Portman can't seem to remember where her boyfriend 
left the car. 

solicited by programs al school 
unless you go oul and look ioi 

them." 
When SIK- docs lake ihe lime lo 

gei hack in Fronl ol the cameras, she 

finds thai things have changed in ihe 

lew ycais since she made hci debut 

in "The Professional." 
"Ii s become work.'   she says, 

"When I ssas little, il was more like 

a game. People Ireal you differently 

when you're liule. They iry to make 
11 more Inn because ihes are Irving 

10 dun a certain performance from 
you that ihey don'l think you're 

capable ol because you're younger. 

\nd when you're older, ihey just 

kind ol expect it from you. So it's 

not a- much of a game and it's more 
work Bui ol all ihe work you can 

do. I still think it's a pretty Fun and 

gieal one " 

"When   the Heart Is" opens 
nitiioiuilh HI: \pril 28. 

??.»i cr Ht*'tt ymr cutatAur !ist 

78< Hi? 4S40 et ttj £ut<rpriu 

Zirivi. "WU'sAfUM. 020 fO 

Over 200 mortgage varieties 
including rehab & construction 
Call Cheryl carmichael White 

TOLL FREE 

1-888 
828-1690 CANTON 

t=r 
EXT. 3722 

Classes 
INFANT MASSAGE CLASS learn 
how to soothe and bond with your 
baby. Choose from June 7 and 14 
from 7 8:30 p.m. at Queen Executive 
Suites. Route 53. 167 Washington 
Street, Norwell or June 16 and 23 
Irom 10 a.m. 11:30 am. at Inner 
Resources, 34 R South Park Ave., 
Plymouth The series of two classes is 
S50 per family and a portion of these 
proceeds is donated to DSS Children's 
Fund. For more information call 
Wendy Dubm at (781(582 1437 
DREAMCHASERS THEATRE ARTS 
CENTER announces the opening of 
registration for their summer theatre 
program. A four week program of 
classes open lo students ages seven 
through eighteen. Opening day is July 
S Regular class schedule is Mon. 
Wed., Fn , 10 a.m. ■ 4:30 p m. The pro 
gram ends July 29 All classes and 
performances are held at The Norwell 
Grange  Hall.   142  Main   Street   in 

Norwell  To obtain further information 
or to register for this program call 
Dreamchasers at (5081224 4548 
SPRING WORKSHOPS AT 
DUXBURY ART ASSOCIATION 
"How to photograph your art'' May 
6, "Nantucket Cherry Basket" on May 
16, through June 6, 4 sessions, 
"Abstraction in Landscaping Painting" 
on June 6 and 9. The Silver Casting 
Workshop" on June 6 through June 
27, 5 sessions. Saturday Morning An 
Club", May 6 through M.iy ? 1 lor 4 ses 
sions from 10 a.in noon For more 
information call (934 2731 BXt 15 
MOSAIC GARDEN STONE CLASS 
On May 8from 7 -9pm and May 15 
from 7 p.m $30 includes all supplies. 
Also Stained Glass Class'' on May 24 
from 7 9pm this session runs for 8 
weeks Please call for more informa 
tion to reserve you' spot at (7811982 
6011 
WORKSHOP    WITH    DR     YANG 

JWINGMING    .1   iht   Whidden's 
School of Fitness. In*" 822 Webster 
Street, Marshfield May 6 from y a m 

12 pm .nui2 5p in "Chinese View 
of Health'' and Chi Kung May 7. 9 
B.m 12 pm and 2 5 pin will he Chi 
Kung and Chin Na   These workshops 

ii u,' Health Professionals! 
Scholars, Spiritual Practitioners and 
Martial Artists Tuition is $100 for one 
day and $190 for both days Fdi mon 
information call (7311845 9161 
SOUTH SHORE  YWCA IS OFFER 
ING  THE   FOLLOWING  CLASSES 

Bring nature with youi 
sessions for you and your pre     I 
Sf May 17 and 24 from 9 15   10 45. 
"first  Aid  N.ilurally"   Learn   how  to 

itieswrth home 
herbal, acupressure and cran 

lii >>   May  5.   "Floral 
1 n lies wilh dried 

flowers. May 23 or 24    Gardening 
Organically"   June   6.,     3D   Flower 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

"When my wife and I decided to move, 

we knew we had to get tid ol our old 

|tink th.it had been sitting in our garage 

The lust week we placed our ad in 

CommunitvClassifieds com, we received 

over 10 calls Irom people in our own 

neighborhood! Now we can at least 

eliminate one hassle ol moving, thanks to 

CommuniryClassifieds.com.' 

— Christopher MM 

\O\V\CED LASER 
HAIR REMOVAL 
SMOOTH SILKY SKIN 

Introdnctag 'he Mweti technology 
fur ilu: removil! 

skin < are      * 1 nderanns 
• ivrm.i". in * Bikini I iocs 
• I D\ Vppnivol        •!■'•' 
• Men & Women        ' Back 
•N.,l, •!,- 

\lli.r.l.il>' ■ Che 

Joseph A. Kusso Ml) FACS 
iin.nii i i iiii'n.I Plastic Surgeon 

1121 Main Street, Suite 3 
Rte. 18.lust Smith ni s.s. Hospital 

sot ill WEYMOI in 
17811340-99N 

MMwjiiM-phiiriiwoiml.t-nni 

NcMlon • \\i'\llord • Soulh \\r\nmuih 

Laser Hair Removal 

Complimentary* 
Comuluiion KM Treatment $">0 Value 

ELECTROLYSIS 
Complimentary Consultation 
and free 15 minute treatment 

$20 value. * 

Anne Unghi. K.I. 

Quilt" not 'or beginner;,. May 16 and 
23   'Rug Hooking" For beginners and 
those whti are more advanced Six 
Tuesday mornings or evenings begui- 
ling May 9 I CM more information call 

(7811834 8371 
MEMOIR WRITING with Easton resi- 
tit nt Denise King, teaching a memoir 
writing class at the Fuller Museum of 
Art   Thought provoking writing exer 

park memories as well as 
i i   your  previously  written 
material will be featured Tins four 

Sflin May 6 at 10a.m 
For more information or to register call 
Ihe Museum office at (5O»l5c»bOO0 
ex*  12b 
GIRLS AND SCIENCE SUMMER 
PROGRAM an innovative summer 
program for gins entering grades 4 8, 
is currently accepting registrations for 
July and Augusl sessions. This pro 
gram provides opportunities to meet 
and work with professionals from var 

IOUS scieiitidi fields Oul:. may sign 
up for a four week session for the 
rnonlh of July anil August The pro- 
gram meets Tues. and Thurs at 
Borderland State Park, 
Easton Sharon    fro    two    hours. 
Morning   sessions   are  offered   for 
those entering grades 4 and 5 and 
afternoon sessions for those entering 

•    7. or 8 Program fee is $60 
pel  'our week  session.  Registration 
fees covers all program  fees.  For 
more information call The Children's 
Museum in Easton at 1508)230 3789 
YOGA AT THE RIVER'S EDGE 
presented by the North and South 
Rivers Watershed Association on 
Saturdays from 8 30   10 a.m. from 
June 24 - Aug. 10 with Ke/ia 
Bacon and Page Railsback and 
Julie Szc/epaniak Superclass 
IS10 for NSRWA members! 
Locations: June 24. July 1, 8 at 
YWCA Ferry Hill Road, Marshfield. 
July 15, 22. 29 at the Conservation 
Area at Indian Head River Fish 
Ladder, West Elm Street. 
Pembroke Aug 5 and 12, Couch 
Beach in Marshfield. Aug  19 
Rexhame Beach. Marshfield. For 
more information and directions 
call (7811834 9161. 

' Above offers valid for new patients only 

Be \urt to ilk About 

fKfiSHff 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make 

money doing itl  Have a yard sale and you could 

earn hundreds of dollars in just one day And you 

might just win free house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds'com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 

Talk about yard sales with 
an expert! Join Beth 

Wechsler, yard sale guru 
and eBay columnist, for a 

live chat April 28th at 
1 p.m! Log on to 

www.townonline.com/chat 
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ASHI provides advice 
on choosing 

a home inspector 
A Ihe saying goes, 
/\   C*  Ihe home is where 

x*. kJ Ihe heart is. Ii is 
nol. however, a place where you 
want to UnJ a lot of heartache. 
ITiat is why it is so important for 
homchuycrs in choose a quali- 
fied home inspector, according 
to Richard H. Clough of 
Concord. N.H.. executive three 
lor of Ihe New England Chapter 
ol ihe American Society of 
Home Inspectors lASHI). 

"With the increasing demand 
lor home inspectors today, it is 
important lor homeowners to 
locate ihe best home inspector 
to examine their home." said 
dough, whose organization 
accepts inspectors, who meet 
certain technical and profes- 
sional requirements. 
"Homeowners often are nol 
aware ol Ihe professional quali- 
fications and experience requi- 
sites lo consider when choosing 
.1 home inspector." 

Several of these important 
aspects homeowners need to 
consider when choosing a home 
inspector may include obtaining 
several estimates, locating an 
inspector who is a member ol a 
repuiahle organization such .is 
ASHI. and ensuring that Ihe 
home inspector has a wide 
range of experience in the 
industry. Price should not neces- 
sarily be the primary deciding 
factor. 

Cutting experience to work 
("lough says a qualified home 

inspector is a generahsi who 
knows how a home's many sys 
terns and components work 
together and how ihey stand ihe 
icsi of time. Professional home 
inspectors are familiar with 
every major aspect of a house 
When selecting a home inspec- 
tor, make sure Ihey will inspect 
Ihe following major areas as out- 
lined in Ihe ASHI Standards ol 
Practice: 

• Structure including base 
ments and craw I spaces 

• Exterior Surfaces including 
siding, decks and grading ol soil 

• Roof Coverings 
• Plumbing Systems 
• Electric Systems 
• Healing and An Conditioning 

Systems 
• Interior Surfaces and 

Components 
• Insulation and Ventilation 
• fireplaces and Chimneys 

Qualifying the Home 
Inspector 

Ihe American Society ol 
Home Inspectors was founded in 
1476 as a nol lor-prolii associa- 
tion of home inspectors whose 
objectives include promotion of 
excellence within ihe profession 
and continual improvements of 
ils members' inspection services 
to the public (lough explained 
thai ASHl's requirements for lull 
member status are rigorous and 
include 

• Experience Performance of 
at least 25(1 paid home inspec 
lions and a review  ol sample 
reports to verify compliance w nh 
Ihe ASHI Standards of Practice 

•Knowledge-Current require- 
ments call for ihe successful 
completion of two written 
exams that lest the applicant's 
knowledge of building systems 
and components, report writing. 
Ihe ASHI Siandards of Practice, 
and the diagnosis of building 
defects. 

Once granted membership. 
ASHI members are expected to 
continue iheir education. Ihey 
arc required to earn (it) member 
ship renewal credits every three 
years in order to keep current 
wilh new technology and build- 
ing practices 

Their professional capability 

is measured against ASHl's 
Siandards ol Practice, recoa 
nized nationally as the bench- 
mark ol performance in the 
home inspection profession 
Furthermore, ASHl's Code of 
Ethics helps protect consumers 
from potential conflicts of 
interest by prohibiting inspec 
tors from recommending spc 

Iruly qualified, Ihe consumer 
can rest assured that there will 
be much less heartache with 
Iheir purchase 

For more 
information 

Homebuycrs who wish to 
know      more     about      ihe 
American   Society   of  Home 

"Homeowners often are not aware of the 
professional qualifications and 

experience requisites to consider when choosing 
a home inspector." 

Richard H dough 
executive director ol ihe New England Chapter of the \mcrican Society 

of Home Inspectors l \Sllli 

cific contractors for repairs or 
doing any repairs themselves in 
homes Ihey inspect. 

There is a lot of comfort for 
homebuyers in knowing they 
tun e made an educated decision 
about iheir home inspection By 
choosing an inspector who is 

Inspectors or obtain names of 
ASHI members near them, 
may call New England 
Chapter offices in Concord. 
NH. at (603) 228-1231 dur- 
ing normal business hours or 
visit ils website at www ashi- 
nevvengland org. 

MARSHFIELD 

Live happily ever after in your own home! 

Just right for first limer. four room, two bedroom 

Ranch, well maintained and available. 

$139,900 

Gntuifc 

ANNEX REALTY. INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St.. Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

IN BRIEF 

Jim Sweeney joins Conway 
Financial Services 

Jim Sweeney recently joined Conway 
financial Services as a mortgage specialist 
and is now handling the financing needs "i 
customers in Jack Conway and Company's 
real estate offices in Quincy and South Boston 

Prior to joining ("IS. Sweeney was an origi 
naior wilh People's Mortgage, an affiliate ol 
People's Savings Hank in Brockton, fot live 
years: he owned and operated Ihrcc real estate 
sales offices for 15 years be I ore lhal 

"Buying real estate is ihe biggest and besl 
step someone will lake loi iheir future he 
said. "It is very rewarding lo be a pan ol thai 
process." 

A Carver resident. Sweeney has two sons 
Brandon and Jordan, and a daughter. 
(Catherine. He is a membci ol the American 
Legion, a paramedic and enjoys scuba diving 
in his spare time. 

His 2(1 years" experience in the business 
makes Sweeney a familiar lace in real estate 
circles. Those he's helped in ihe past frequent 
ly refer their friends and business associates lo 
him a hallmark ol success in any profession 
— and he treats those customers as trusted 
friends. 

"I know I've done a good |ob when people 
are calling me because someone referred 
them." Sweeney said. "It's nice to know thai 
customers appreciate good service." 

Conway financial Services is the financing 
arm of Jack Conway and Company, and main 
tains correspondent lending relationships wilh 
some ol ihe lop lenders in llie I last Founded in 
1957. Jack Conway and Company is the largest 
independent!) owned real estate firm in 
Massachusetts, with more than 600 agents in 
36 offices from Boston lo Cape Cod 

For more information, call Sweeney at 
681-9400 or (888) 831 IM 

MainSpring House Charity 
Open golf tournament set 

for June 8 
It's that tune of year again lime to hil the 

links for a da) of lun and excitement ai Ihe 
Ioih annual charily goll tournament lo benefit 
Brockton's MainSpring House homeless shel 
lei Jack Conway and Company Realtors, the 
tournament sponsor, has announced lhal Ihis 
year's fundraiser will be held Ihursday. June 
8. at the Easton Country Club 

Contributors may sponsot a hole foi S2S0. a 
tee or a green for $125, a earl foi $50, 01 can 
donate raffle prizes as a way lo participate in 
the event, said Denis I ilia Conway's vice 
president ol sales lo participate, golfers 
donate $°4). which includes ihe cost ol the 

Jim Sweeney 

greens lee. goll cart, a luncheon buffel and 
tournament prices 

nnway's annual loumamenl 
lised more than $140,000 to help defray 

operating costs ol the shekel 
'We look forward lo this event ever) year." 

said I ilia, the tot rnamcnl organi/.ei "We are 
proud lo he if. corporate sponsor ol this 
event, which be, .Mil- so many people Out 
goal this ycai is to raise more than si 2.000 tor 
MainSpring House " 

I ounded in 1982, MainSpring House is oper 
atcd b) Ihe Brockton Coalition for the 
Homeless iBCH) and provides shelter, food. 
clothing am! services such as adult education 
courses, case management and referrals lo 
individuals and families in need. The Conway 
House, BCH's facility for homeless families m 
Middlcboro, was named in honor ol Jack and 
Patli Conwaj lo rccogni/c iheir support ol the 
organization. 

Registration for the MainSpring House 
Charity Open begins ai I 10 a.m.. and play 
opens at 8 a.in with a shotgun start. To partic- 
ipate, sponsot a green, lee. or cart, oi lo make 
a charitable donation, call Denis Lilla. (7811 
S 'I 0080, exl   ;' 

Founded   in   l"s".   Norwcll-based   Jack 
Conway and Company is the largest indepen 
dentl)   owned   real   estate   company   in 
Massachusetts, with more than 600 agents in 

>i!ii\s from Boston lo Cape Cod 

W put a friendly face 
on the mortgage process. 

• - 
■ 

■ i 

•.     ■ 

Whether you're buying a home 
or looking i» refinance, Ihe ixiipJc 
al Compass Bank can help. 

1 nat's because our mortgage 
team knows uV local market and 
can offer you the best options al 

competitive rates, rhey 11 ab 
yoiH'onvi'iiieiii service,* > 
that means raring lo your home 
or a nearby branch office. Mortgage 
ill visions are made locally, si you'll 
hi',irlwcklroinus(|tiickly. 

Your Urn always stays wilh us, so 
you'll never have lo worn 'ID0Ul 

dealing with a different lender. 
Call Mike or Steve on Iheir direct 

lines shown above, or vish our web- 
site ai www.romrjassbank.com. 

Mcnih.rlllK I'll 

nil 
stu;;:':'.'!;;!:! • www.q)mpassbank.q)m :\\UA\ IUINIIH" ImoVf t?I 
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Maintaining the landscape in early May 
By Suzanne Mahler 

N    '■ 

A ihc sun rose on Ihis 
/\ C IUM da> nl May, 

J. ML k3 brilliant sunshine 
slrcamed through Ihc ircetops, 
quickly melting ihc dense, crys 
lalline coating nl frosi whii h Man 
kclcd my lawn rhc dismal weeks 
ol dreary wintry weather have 
departed and grateful gardeners arc 
once again enjoying the tilling ol 
ihc soil, voraciously scouring the 
nurseries foi new plants and 
preparing thcii gardens lnr the glo 
rums blooms ol  \1.i\   Wise,  sea 
soncd  gardeners  rccogni/c   the 
need for sell restraint when pur 
chasing cold sensitive annuals and 
vegetables, as so little is gained by 
planting these tendci plants in cold. 

Green 
thumbs up 

damp soil and all could hi' easily 
lost on a frosty evening uniil 
month's end. 

Now   ih.n   Molhei   Nature   has 
granted us several weeks <»i \pril 
showers, oui May Mowers should 
he bountiful, assuming oui plains 
did noi drown during ihc chill) 
downpours ol Ihc pasl lew weeks 
I mended periods nl dampness in 
earl) spring enable the gardenci lo 
identif) low spots 01 ureas of poor 
drainage which should be correct 
ed. il ai all possible, during the 
w.mner months, lew plants enjoy 
sitting in sogg) soils, particularly 
during ihc winter.< (ncc plains base 
leafed out and are actively grow 
ing, copious quantities ol moisture 
i.in sometimes be tolerated, bin 
while plains arc dormant, standing 
watci often leads io ioi as saturated 

Now that Mother Nature has granted us several 
weeks of April showers, our May flowers should be 

bountiful, assuming our plants did not drown 
during the chilly downpours of the past few weeks. 

Extended periods of dampness in early spring 
enable the gardener to identify low spots or areas 
of poor drainage which should be corrected, if at 

all possible, during the warmer months. 

soils deprive Ihc roots ol air and the 
plain suffocates. Alternate freezing 
and thawing ol wcl soils may cause 
autumn transplants lo heave oui of 
the soil, exposing the roots to win 
try blasts, or may sever the crown 
of the plant from its roots. Poor 
w inter drainage is perhaps the most 
common cause ol perennial plant 
failures during the winter months. 

A well prepared soil is the ke) 
l.u lot in creating a successful gar 
den. The addition ol organic male 
rials, including peal moss, leal 
mold.      well decomposed     cow 
manure, or compost, will greatly 
improve the condition of any soil, 
In heavy, clay soils, organic matter 
will help lo improve drainage. In 
dry, sands soils, while seemingly .i 
contradiction, these additives help 
to retain moisture and nutrients. In 
particularly low areas, the con- 
struction ol mounded or raised 
beds ma) be the only option lo pre- 
vent flooding, especially during the 
winter months. 

The warmth ol the springtime 
sun in conjunction with our abun- 
dant moisture should begin to 
accelerate the temporarily retarded 
growth of our plants. A stroll 
through the perennial borders in 
early May, notepad and pencil in 
hand, provides an opportunity lo 
note changes to be made, spaces to 
fill, and perennials in need of divi- 
sion I'alienee is a necessity for 
some plants which lend lo be late 

DOWNTOWN MARSHFIELD 

Up to 6150 sq. it. of Office Space 
Will subdivide to Tenant Specifications 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 
For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-749-7033 

-:fi 
1-837 

www.ioUlr«-»ky.<i>oi 

$45 PLAIN SIR! I I 

MARSHFIELD 

M \l< ill ll I I) 

250O< s4 it Colonial 
home has 4 bedrooms. 2 
I 2 baths. ' car garage. 
country kitchen, fire- 
placed family room. Acre 

1 lot located at the end of 
a cul-de-sac in I antes 
Was school area I he 
property abuts 6 acres of 
conservation land 

VWlMMMI. 

Ill II I li 
l cininii n-i.il i"i 

Residential Kuilding 
5500 sq   It   of commer- 
cial   rental    space   and 
1800- >q  ft. of residen- 
tial space     Includes two 
rental   apartments,   one 
with    peekaboo    ocean 
v icw s steps io the beach 

S4S9,9M. 
(ireai Potential! 

ih tfng in lo, ,il and Florida Real Estate 

to break dormancy. Balloon How 
ers (Platycodon spp.), butterfly 
weed (Asclcpias spp.). and main 
hosia cullivars, among others, are 
slow IO make their appearance. 
Creating a simple garden map and 
updating it each season will help to 
locate these pi,mis. Unfortunately, 
mans plain markers have a wav of 
wandering away during the winter. 
only to be round several feel awav 
from their original location or they 
ma) disappear entirely. The shoots 
of the hardy hibiscus may not 
break through ihc surface until the 
end of Ma) or even the beginning 
of June, but their thick, giav 
slumps which bore last year's 
huge, saucer-shaped flowers 
should mark their location. 

As the handsome, bronze foliage 
of herbaceous peonies emerges, n 
is wise lo provide support lor the 
massive blooms which will appeal 
in late May or early June Near!) 
every year, jusi as these fragrant, 
elegant blooms reach peak, torren- 
tial downpours send the glorious 

blossoms sprawling Plant support 
hoops, both single and double, are 
available at local nurseries and 
when inserted early in the season. 
Ihe maturing foliage tends to com 
plelely cover and disguise the 
underlying support I prefer Ihc 
double ringed supports for these 
stalely, long lived perennials and 
often leave them in place from year 
10 year as I rarely find time lo install 
them at the appropriate time. These 
supports will benefit many perenni- 
als winch have a tendency lo Hop. 
but early placement is the key so 
ihe foliage can glow up and around 
the rings and eventually hide the 
underlying props. 

It is not loo early lo begin moni- 
toring the landscape for insect 
pests. Grubs in the lawn, cutworms 
in ihe perennial border and veg- 
etable garden, and caterpillars on 
trees and shrubs can already be 
found munching on our favored 
plains ll you grow true lilies, those 
which grow from scaly bulbs wilh 
leaves radiating from the stems like 
an faster lily, he on the lookout for 
the lily leaf beetle. This bright red. 
elongated hectic appears in late- 
March and early April and quickl) 
begins lo Iced on emerging lily 
foliage creating obvious holes in 
the leaves. Reddish-brown egg 
masses are laid on Ihe underside of 
Ihe foliage in April and May When 
ihe larvae hatch they resemble tiny 
slugs and. if left untreated, the 
plants will be totally decimated. 
Hand pick the adults, eggs or larvae 
or apply 'Neem' products weekly, 
early in the season when young lar- 

vae are detected. An early applica 
lion of a grub control product con 
taining Merit' around the base ol 
the lily stems may provide addi 

lional protection. Daylihes will not 
be attacked by this beetle bill there 
are reports of n feeding on mem- 
bers of the Irilillaria family, hosia. 

II      MIKT w'| 

Common sense, Golden Rule are keys to 
ensuring fair treatment of all customers 

By Carol Bulman. President 
CONVSAT FINANCIM   sf • . 

The Massachusetts Commission 
Against Discrimination recently 
announced a plan to pay closer 
attention to the real estate industry's 
treatment of customers under the 
Equal Mousing Opportunity Act ol 

1968. which dictates thai all cus- 
tomers he treated fairly during their 
search for a home. 

Later this year. Ihe MCAD plans 
to send anonymous "testers" into ihe 
real estate marketplace in order lo 
delect any practices of discrimina- 
tion. 

MARSHFIELD 
Charming lour yeai young Salt Boi with ternlic kitchen great room floor plan1 The 23<12 
kitchen has a pantry and breaklast bar that opens to the great room with cathedral 
ceiling. Ian. toeplace. w w Berber and sliders to deck From to back living room also has 
sliders lo deck Dining room has Chan rail and hardwood Second tloor has Ihe master 
bedroom wilh double closets and ceiling lans Iwo spacious bedrooms and a lull bath wi!h 
skylights Private backyard Move right m 

1289,000 

This has  historically   been  an 
important issue lor the Jack Conwav 
Company, which prides itself on 
educating sales agents in all aspects 
of the law. especially equal housing 
regulations. 

At the Conwaj annual "Spring 
Rally."   held   rccentl)   ai   the 
Company fhcaiie in Norwcll. OUI 
sales agents reviewed the important 
issues surrounding equal and fair 
treatment of customers looking lo 
buy. sell or rent a home 

Our chief counsel. Jay Chaisson. 
reminded the audience thai in sen 
vicing the public, we must be mind- 
ful to protect the rights of all citi- 
zens. As a result, 1 began thinking ■ 
about the laws dial protect the eon 
sinner in a mortgage transaction 

'fhc  mortgage  industry   is gov 
crned    by    the    Equal    Credit 
Opportunity    Act    (ECOA).    or 
Regulation H. in regard to ihe equal 
and fair treatment of customers 

'Ihc goal of the EO )A is to elimi 
naie discrimination in the evaluation 
of an applicant's creditworthincss 

Carol Bulman 

and to make credit equally available 
to all creditworthy applicants, 
Regulation It prohibits discrimina 
lion on any of the following bases: 
race, color, religion, national origin. 
sen, marital status, age (as long as 
Ihc applicant is old enough to enter 

SEE PAGE 8 

Qrfuifc WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

FIRST TIME HOME BUYER 
COUNSELING SEMINAR 

DATE: May 10, 2000 
TIME: 6:30 p.m. -8:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Tufts library - Broad St.. Wnmouth, MA 

This is a FREE Seminar, including a Free Pre-Approval. 
with credit report! 

There is no cost or obligation to be an attendee. 

I OPUS DISCUSSED 
" I earn About the Home Buying Process 
" How fo Qualify For Down Payment Assistance 
■ How ro Qualify For Closing Cost Assistance. 
' Do I Qualify I Ol A "No Down Payment" Required Program? 
" Is A Single Family Oi K Multi-Family Property RighilorNK-7 

" C an I he Seller I'.iv For \tv C losing c osts? 
' I earn About  Ihe Government Programs  I hat l:\isi To Help 

You Purchase A Home 

This seminar is sponsored by a local, non-profit agency and 
Continental Funding Corp.. a local lender. 

RESERVI   rODAY.by calling I-800-Q74 •♦846. For Additional 
Information please contact Hill Palmer at L-800-974 4846 * 248. 

CALI rOTMl  \SSI'\CEISMirrEDW. 
Rl / Rl MI.MI NTS Wll I Bl SUtVED 

HOMEOWNERS 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FUU RANGF OF PROGRAMS 

* 1st and 2nd Mortgage Hetm.incing        * Poor Ciedil Programs 
* Fixed and Adjustable Hates * Home Improvements 
* Purchase/First Time Buyer * Soil ErnptoyudNu Income Venhcamn 
* Commercial Loans * Debt Consolidation 
* >■"» Pre-Aeprova NO APPHCIMON FEE ' APPtY BY PHONE 

(617) 479-1971 • 1-600-339-7833 
/£&. 1212 HANCOCK SI . QUINCY. MA 02169 

V-JMJ CONSOLIDATED 
T^lT QB     MOBTOAOC SERVICES, INC 

FOR LEASE 
9375 sq. ft. Retail Space 

WEBSTER SQUARE, MARSHFIELD 

Conveniendy located at Rte. 139 & 3A 
For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-749-7033 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

1890 caretaker's 
cottage 

■ _£ looking for charm and 
I Vi character, one will slop 

back in lime when pre- 
viewing ihis 3.000 sq, ft. home 
buili in 1X90 as a caretaker's cot- 
tage for an estate on Little Harbor. 
This home, nestled among an out- 
cropping of lodge, has views of 
Little Harbor and the ocean. 
Located on Jerusalem Road in 
("ohasset. it is only a short walk to 
the ocean or to enjoy the historic 
Town Common and the many local 
shops. 

The house has an open ll(x>r plan 
that includes a formal living room 

with a brick fireplace, formal dining 
room, an updated kitchen with Corian 
counters and a comer fireplace thai 
can he viewed from the kitchen and 
front foyer An eat in kitchen opens up 
to a double family room, llic second 
added in IW2. and a deck to enjoy 
watching the bird life on Little I larhor. 

The home, located on a ltV*00 sq 
ft. lot. has four generous bedrooms. 
including a master suite, three lull 
baths and hardwood floors through 
out most of the home 

This unique property is a must see. 
An  open  house   is being   held 

Sunday, May 7. from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Realtor: Coastal Country side Properties 
2H Chief Justice dishing Highway 
(ohasset 
Tel: (781) 383-9922 
www.coasialcounuyside.com 
Listing Agent: Janice I   Crow ley 
Property: 2-11 Jerusalem Rd.. 
Cohasset 
Offered at: 1519.000 

Scholarships for 
real estate 

professionals and 
college students 
The Massachusetts Association ol 

Realtors (MAR) Charitable and 
Educational Foundation has announced 
the availability ol a new series ol educa- 
tional grants fai individuals pursuing .i 
professional designation or degree pro 
gram in real estate or another industry 
related field. 

This year, up to ten M.IKXI educational 
scholarships  are  available  through  the 

This year, up to ten 
$1,000 educational 

scholarships are available 
through the MAR 

Charitable & Educational 
Foundation's 2000 
Scholarship Fund. 

MAR Charitable .v Educational 
Foundation's 2000 Scholarship fund To 
he eligible to receive a scholarship, stu 
deals must be a resident ol Massachusetts 
pursuing a college level educational 
degree program in professional designa 
tion (i.e. ORI. CBR. CIPS. CRS. CCIM. 
CPM.< REA.SIOR.LTG) in real estate « 
another industry related field of stud) • 

Applications arc welcome from both 
MAR members and the public, however 
trustees of the Foundation, members of 
their immediate family, and relatives ol the 
association president are ineligible lo 
receive scholarship funds, 

Qualified applicants must complete a 
one page application form and submit it to 
the M \R Charitable and'Educational 
Foundation by vug I Selected applicants 
also may be required lo appear before the 
Foundation's Scholarship Committee lo 
complete a personal interview. 

Real estate licensees and others interest- 
ed in learning more about the M \l< 
Charitable and I ducatkmal Foundation's 
2000 Scholarship fund in.iv contact their 
local association of realtors or IIK M \R 
Customer Service Department at 8Q0l 
725 6272 lo obtain a brochure and appli- 
cation torni. 

SUNDAY, MAY 7 ~ OPEN HOUSES 
COHASSET 

Open 1-3.187 Beechwood St. 

Opportunity" Convenient location  Four 

I room home with fenced yard. 

$159,900 781-871-4881 

Open 1-3,115SohierSt. 

Two bedroom Village Antique Cape plus the 

summer house 

$320,000 781-383-9202 

Open 2-4,15 Pond St. 

Great value1 Town sewer1 Near village and 

schools Many updates 

$359,000 781-383-9202 

Open 12-2,16 Old Pasture Rd. 

Marvelous home1 No work to do! Walk to 

schools Custom extras 

$499,000 781-383-9202 

Open 2-4,17 Lantern Ln. 

New price1 Five bedroom Colonial w'central air, 

3 fireplaces, large corner lot. close to village 

$619,000 781-383-9202 

Open 2-4, 427 So. Main St. 

Spacious 4 year old, 9 room Colonial with LL 

game room and office. Seasonal views1 

$629,000 781-383-9202 

Open 1-3,15 Carbone Ln. 

New construction1 Beautiful Colonial with all 

the extras! Set on over acre. 

$710,000 781-383-9202 

Open 1-3,31 Highland Ave. 

Charming 1750 historic home on common 

Versatile floor plan. 

$840,000 781-383-9202 

DUXBURY 
Open 2-4. 94 Bolas Rd. 

Neighborhood location. Seven room, 3 

bedroom Gambrel Kitchen opens to FR 

I Screened porch. 

$359,900 781-934-6995 

Open 2-4, 316 Chandler St. 

Beautiful inground pool and |acuzzi Great land- 
scaping Sidewalk street location. 

$375,000 781-934-6995 

Open 2-4,71 Gifford Way 

New price1 Exceptional 9 room Cape like new. 

Many custom features 

$569,000 781-934-6995 

Open 2-4, 36 Washington St. 
Walk to beach or shops  Three + bedrooms 

and guest cottage. Estate set 
$750,000 781-934-6995 

HINGHAM 
Open 1-3,18 West St. 

I Charming Antique close to commuter 

I boat Large L-shaped kitchen. 

$254,900 781-749-4430 
Open 1-3, 4 Winthrop Rd. 

Liberty  Pole neighborhood   Immaculate 8 

room home with private lot Many updates. 

$349,000 781-749-4430 
Open 1-3,4 Codman Rd. 

Seven room Cape in wonderful neighborhood 
Backs up to conservation land 

$364,900 781-749-4430 
Open 1-3.4 Melville Walk 

Charming Colonial with Victorian flair and har- 

bor at doorstep Views of World's End. 

$829,000 781-749-4430 

HULL 
Open 1-3,56 Harborview Rd. 

Watch Tall Ships from roof deck. Three 

bedrooms. 2 baths, potential in-law. 
newer kitchen. 

$329,900 781-925-8585 

Open 1-3,254 Nantasket Rd. 
Three bedroom in Sunset Point neighborhood. 

Boat mooring in front and pool in back. 

$423,500 781-925-8585 

Open 1-3,10 Holbrook Ave. 
Allerlon  Hill Antique Cape with  third floor 

observatory, porch and widow's walk. 

$425,000 781-925-8585 

MARSHFIELD 
Open 2-4. 272 Careswell St. 

Two bedroom. 1 5 bath, new Cape near 

Green Harbor Light and bright open floor 

plan. 

$205,000 781-934-6995 

Open 1-3.194 King Phillip's Path. 

Wonderful 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath large Colonial 
with open and bright floor plan in great neigh- 

borhood. 
$419,000 781-871-4881 

HORWELL 
Open 1-3, 96 South St. 

Model home. $879,900. Other styles and 

locations from $699.000-$1.500.000 

781-871-4881 

PEMBROKE 
Open 1-3, 24 Woodbine Rd. 

j'Nine room. 3 bedroom. 3 bath Colonial. Great 
U views1 Lowei level au pair suite in-law. 

$189,000 781-871-4881 
Open 12-4, 286 Pleasant St. 

Spacious 8 room. 5 bedroom Ranch in desirable 
neighborhood Acre* tot with pool and patio. 
$229,900 781-871-4881 

Open 2-4, 30 Pond St. 
Eight room. 4 bedroom. 3 bath home with 3 season 

sunroom. central air. inground pool and 2 car garage 
$299,900 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
Open 12-4, 32 Shallow Pond Ln. 

Four bedroom. 2 5 bath Colonial with huge mas 

I ter and a 2 car garage 
$299,000 508-7460051 

Open 12-3. Wyndham Hill Estates 
Quality builder1 Homes currently under con- 
struction 
$259.900-$265.000 508-746-0051 

Open 12-3.11-11 Ship Pond Rd. 
Large Colonial under construction Open floor 
plan and large master suite 
$324,900 508-746-0051 

Open 1-4. 43 White Cliffs Dr. 
New construction1 Four bedroom Contempo- 

rary on the golf course 
$449,500 781-383-9202 

QUINCY 
Open 1-3. 61-63 Whiton Ave. 

Charming older 2 family abutting a park 

tEach floor has 5 rooms with porches. 
$299,000 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE 
Open 1-3. 10 Wompatuck Ave. 

IICharming 9 room. 4 bedroom Victorian 

i Colonial close to beaches and harbor 
$339,900 781-545-4900 

Open 1-3,145GilsonRd. 
Delightful 4 bedroom 2 5 bath Dutch Colonial 
in great neighborhood Third Cliff location 
$444 900 781-545-4900 

Open 2-4.1 Collier Ave. Ext. 
Charming New England Colonial   Steps to 
Minot Beach and golf course 
$479 900 781-545-4900 

Open 1-3. 30 Hollett St. 
Dramatic  9  room.   4  bedroom.  3 5  bath 
Contemporary  Ranch  with  legal apartment 

over garage 
$499 000 781-545 4900 

Open 1-3,77 Border St. 
Six acre retreat setting overlooking  Gulph 

River Five bedrooms 3 baths with oversized 
deck 
$1,200,000 781-383-9202 

coLOUjeu. 
BANKER Q 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET' 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

COLDUieU- 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-871 4881 

' Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER Q 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
506-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-49(10 
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Common sense, Golden Rule are keys to 
ensuring fair treatment of all customers 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

jnlo u bindirt". contrad or is not 
declared menially incompetent i. 
receipt ol public assistance benefits, 
;intl Ihc applicam's utxnl faith exer- 
cise of rights under the Consumer 
Credit Protectiorl Act These nine 
coiisideralions apply to all aspects 
ol a credit iransiction. 

I liscriniination may he defined as 
i he treatment of one applicant or 
group of applicants more or less 
favorably than another applicant or 
group of applicants for any of Ihc 
reasons listed above. 

I ot example. I-X'OA specifically 
requires that, within 30 days of 
completing an application, all cus- 
tomers be notified of the answer lo 
their request for funds. The notice 
of "'Adverse Action and 
Notification of Rights'' details 
whether the loan was approved or 
whether other action is suggested. If 
the loan is denied on the terms orig- 
inally requested, this is considered 
an "adverse action." 

At this point ihcrearc two options 
im a creditor issue a counterof- 
fer wnh ilk.' let ins under which the 
loan will he made, or send a notice 

thai indicates the reason for denial, 
ilns notice must he in writing and 
include instruclions for the appli- 
cant to contact the appropriate gov- 
ernment agency if he or she feels 
that discriminatory practices have 
occurred. 

Borrowers also must receive a 
written statement of provisions of 
the ECOA so they have an under- 
standing of how they are protected 
under its terms. 

The law further identifies specific 
areas and issues thai cannot he dis 
cussed with a consumer, as the 
information requested could he 
construed as discriniinalory. For 
example: 

1. A creditor may not inquire 
about any Income derived from 
alimony, child support, or separate 
maintenance payments, unless the 
applicant has indicated a desire lo 
use the income as part of their total 
income considered in underwriting 
the loan. 

2. Only the terms "married, 
unmarried or separated" may be 
used when making inquires con- 
cerning marital slalus. Unmarried 
includes single, divorced or wid- 
owed. In Massachusetts, a creditor 

cannot, however, ask whether a per- 
son is divorced or single. 

3. A creditor may not gather infor- 
mation about an applicant's spouse 
unless the spouse will he contractll 
ally liable for the loan or ihc income 
of the spouse is being relied upon 
lor underwriting the loan. 

The liqual Credit Opportunity 
Act is broad in scope and is 
extremely important in the mea- 
surement of ihe treatment of a 
respective borrower. To me. the 
substance of the law is simple and 
based on common sense, and if a 
creditor is ever unsure as to how to 
respond in a potentially disenmina- 
lory situation, the (ioldcn Rule is a 
good guideline to follow. 

Carol Bulnian is president ol 
Norwell-hased Conway financial 
Sen ices, a mortgage brokerage 
firm owned by Jack Conway and 
Company thai maintains correspon- 
dent lending relationships with 
some of Ihe lop lenders in the liisl 
and originates a full line of mort- 
gage pniducls. For more infonna- 
lion about prc-qualifying/prc- 
approval or other financing issues. 
call CFS at (7X1 1 f.XI')4(X) or 
(888)831-1181. 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions lot the following towns: 
Abington. Brainttee. Duxbury. Hanover. Hingham, Holbrook, Kingston. Marshtield. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 
Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission Itom the pub 
lisher. Warren Inlotmation Services. Boston. MA. The information includes (from left to right) the location of the 
sale: the buyer; the price; the sale date: the name of the seller. 

LOCATION TUWN BUYER PRICE i)Aii SELLER 

IfiCHlMNU! ST 

25 BLOCK SI 

•1S7 GROVEIAND SI 

M WV MAN RO 

.'11 LINCOLN SI ABINGTON 

457 GR0VELANDS1 ABINGTON 

23 FARM RD BRAINTREE 

27 BEECHWOOD RD BRAINTREE 

153 COMMERCIAL SI U:2 BRAINTREE 

ISO M.LEN ST BRAINTREE 

302 COMMERCIAL SI U 14 BRAINTREE 

16 GLENR0SL AVE BRAINTREE 

100 POND SI U.26 COHASSET 

JERUSALEM RDU: 13 COHASStI 

13 JERUSALEM RD COHASSET 

306 FORES' ME COHASSET 

2 FMROUsS LN COHASSET 

100PONDSIU:22 COHASSEI 

280 HIGH ST DUXBURY 

SAQUISH BEACH DUXBURY 

', • DUXBURY 

150 MYRTLE ST DUXBURY 

62 BIANCA RD DUXBURY 

1 1INKERS LEDGE RD DUXBURY 

265 WASHINGTON SI HANOVER 

430 WHIIING SI HANOVER 

51 Mill   il i HANOVER 

30 HICRORV LN HANOVER 

433 MAIN Si HANOVER 

42 FOLEY BEACH RD HINGHAM 

25 GROVE AVE HINGHAM 

ii ELM 51 HINGHAM 

50 KIMBA1L BEACH RD HINGHAM 

11 KRESS FARM RD HINGHAM 

19(1 HIGH SI HINGHAM 

71 L0NGW00D CIR KINGSION 

43 LONGWOOD CIR KINGSTON 

111 GROVE SI KINGSTON 

3 GRANDVIEW AVE KINGSION 

55 R MAIN ST KINGSTON 

N A KINGSTON 

71 ARROW HEAD RD MARSHF1ELD 

50 CAP1 LU1HER LITTLE WAY MARSHFIELD 

21 ANDERSON DR MARSHFIELD 

67 NANIASKE1 51 MARSHFIELD 

284 WEBSIER SI MARSHFIELD 

45 LONGVIEW 1ER 

26 JEIFLRSONAVE 

MARSHFIELD 

NORWELL 

156 TIFFANY RD NORWELL 

IIO HIGH SI NORWELL 

BAY PATH LN NORWELL 

90 HIGH SI NORWELL 

236 BOWKER SI NORWELL 

30 GORHAM AVE PEMBROKE 

N   7 PEMBROKE 

■■ 1 PEMBROKE 

317 SCHOOL SI PEMBROKE 

37 WARREN IER PEMBROKE 

45 KEENS WAY PEMBROKE 

42 CHURCH ST ROCKLAND 

103 GROVE ST U:344 ROCKLAND 

32 34 ARLINGTON ST ROCKLAND 

42 HOBART SI ROCKLAND 

•15 ROBIN LANE L  15 ROCKLAND 

270 CENTRAL Avt SCITUATE 

12 IRLDYS IN 

41 OTISRD 

SCITUATE 

SCIIUATE- 

74 BRANCH ST U:G SCITUATE 

181 TURNER RD SCITUATE 

356 GREENFIELD LANE SCITUATE 

21 NEWBERTAVE WEYMOUIH 

966 WASHINGTON ST WEYMOUTH 

26 ROOSEVEl! RD WEYMOUTH 

80 WITTAWAUMET RD WEYMOUTH 

54 LINDALE AVE WEYMOUIH 

275 NECK ST U:4C 

ABINGTON 

ABINGTON 

ABINGTON 

ABINGTON 

.BINGTON 

BINGTON 

1RAINTREE 

IRAINTRFE 

IRAINTREE 

IRAINTREE 

IRAINTRFE 

IRAINTREE 

:OHASSET 

:OHASSEI 

;OHASSET 

:OHASSEI 

:OHASSET 

XHASSET 

XIXBURY 

3UXBURY 

3UXBURY 

XIXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

HANOVER 

HANI .!i. 

HANOVER 

HANOVER 

HANOVER 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

IINGHAM 

KINGSION 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

MARSHflEI 

MARSHFIE 

MARSHFIE 

MARSHFIE 

MARSHFIE 

MARSHFIE 

NORWELL 

NORWELL 

NORWELL 

NORWELL 

NORWELL 

NORWELL 

PEMBROK 

PEMBROK 

PEMBROK 

PEMBROK 

PEMBROK 

PEMBROK 

ROCKLANI 

ROCKLANI 

ROCKLANI 

ROCKLANI 

ROCKLAN 

SCITUATE 

SCITUATE 

SCITUATE 

SCIIUAIE 

SCITUATE 

SCITUATE 

WEYM0U1 

WEYM0U1 

WEYM0U1 

WEYM0U1 

WEYMOUI 

WEYMOUTH 

•DAVIS. STEVEN M- 

•SHANNON. IOHN C" 

•GAVRIELIDIS. E- 

■MARTINI. THOMAS f 

•MCNAMARA. HEATHER D- 

•GAVRIELIDIS. E- 

-STEWART. ISOEPH E" 

■MACLELLAN. LYNN A" 

•DEGNAN. PAUL E" 

ALLEN ST LLC 

BANK OF AMERICA NA 

■VASQUEZ. FRANCISCO I" 

•MACLURE. JANET W 

PERKINS FAIRMOUNI LLC 

-BAYTARIAN. PETER J- 

■LENGYEL. JOHNC" 

•MARSHALl. ALEXANDER S- 

■FAUTH. LISA J" 

-FLYNN. MADELEINE I- 

■CAMPBELL. KATHERINE M- 

■ARNOLD. JOHN" 

"PRIME. PETER K" 

-CONWAY. ROBERT D- 

•COREY. DONALD J- 

MCFARLAND. IODM" 

■BUTERA. PEPPINO- 

SIRAUSS RT 

■AVITAUIlt. JOHN L- 

-MCCANN. JASON- 

•KING. JOSEPH W 

•PERDUE. LISA" 

•BOER. MARCO" 

•KELLY. NANCY- 

-PALMEIRI. JOHN R- 

HIGH ST RT 

-HARLEY. BENJAMIN C 

CRONE. ERIC J- 

■SHEPHERD. PETER B- 

•FORII. JEANNE M' 

SOUTH SHORE WOMENS 

RTLLC 

"WALSH. KEVIN P- 

■HOKANSON. KEVIN" 

•DALEY. DANIEI l_" 

■CARRARA. SCOn f 

•PIDGEON, NESON- 

•KOLAR. DAVID f 

-NORTON. SHARON B' 

"TAYLOR. LEONARD D" 

-WISNESKI. KENNETH F" 

"BROWN. JASON- 

■SCHEMBARI. STEPHEN" 

•W1LLIAMS. MATTHEW V 

"SWAN. STEVEN R- 

WHITLOV RT 

•MCGEE. MARY BETH' 

•WENTZEL. JAMES E" 

■SKEIBER. JEFFREY A" 

-GALLAGHER. CHERYLE A" 

CHURCH ST RT 

■KELLEY. JAMES f 

155000 

153000 

1CXXX) 

144900 

182900 

17000 

I75O00 

531HX1 

79059 

169000 

389000 

300O00 

400000 

540000 

C10000 

525000 

550000 

3500 

400000 

380000 

3-12O0O 

435000 

350500 

459000 

200000 

260000 

179900 

225000 

200000 

505000 

213000 

1550000 

190000 

379900 

l.>M->i I. 

190000 

123000 

370000 

1001X1 

520000 

309000 

140000 

135900 

200500 

209000 

213584 

240000 

225000 

4460011 

182500 

167000 

212000 

25000 

450000 

252000 

210500 

346500 

75000 

74500 

■RYAN. ROBERT J' 

■KAISER. BRYAN M- 

"ARENA. ROY' 

-CHERUBIM. JULIAN H- 

•WALTON. PHILIP A" 

CORNELL. DONALD- 

•CARROLL. DENISE A- 

•J0SLIN. MICHE1 E PE7TEE" 

KELLEY 1 RI 

WISHART. WILLIAM E 

MARQUES. ROBERTO 0 

•BATZER. ELAINE A- 

179900 

137000 

192000 

360000 

395000 

225000 

294900 

54170 

600000 

140000 
66500 

187000 

03 Jl ixi 

113 31 1X1 

03 31 1X1 

03 31 00 

04 05 00 

03 31 IX' 

03 27 00 

03 28 00 

I 

113 24 00 

03 28 00 

'. 
03 31 00 

03  II 00 

I 

'. 
03  HI 00 

I 

1 i 

: 
03 31 00 

I 

■ 

03 31 00 

■ 

03 ii a 
"I 31   00 

ilj 31   00 

H3 31  00 

HI ii 00 

04 ..- 00 

04 04 00 

03/30/00 

04 (U 00 

04 03 00 

03/28/00 

04/03/00 

■ 

03/30/00 

03/28/00 

03 JO 00 

' 
03/31/00 

03 31 00 

04 07/00 

04/07/00 

03/30/00 

03/30/00 

03<31/00 

03/31/00 

03 11 ixi 

04/07/00 

oi  11 00 

04/04/00 

04/07/00 

■■ 

03/31/00 

03/31/00 

"1   I  

10/01 99 

03/17 oo 

03 17 00 

OJ 29 00 

•SHEA. JOHN' 

•CHU. KWOK S" 

•SHEA. STEPHEN- 

120000        03/30/00 

184500 

69900 

04/03/00 

03 31  00 

-CANTON). GERALD D- 

•IASPER. MICHAEL R" 

-RODERICK. LORRAINI 1     . 

-CUDDAHY. JOSEPH H-       ] 

■ZEMEITUS. JOSEPH R-      | 

-WILLIAMS, KENNHH F"     ] 

WALSH Rl 

BFECHWOODRT 

"BRACKEN  JOSEPH ■ 

•BUCKLEY. ROBERT L"        \ 

MOREIRA IOAO ESI 

-KIM  ANGELES ID" | 

-FROK). (AMI     . ; 

■WHItt. RICHARDSON" 

PERKINS FAIRMOUNT LLC   ) 

-YOUNGMAN. ELLEN B-      | 

•PAIAZZETTI. JOHN- ; 

•CHRISTIAN. ROBERT S"     ; 

GREAT EA*ERN RT 

■CAVANAGH. JEAN B- 

BAY FARM    ■ 

GIOBAIMTGINC 

"THOMPSON. FRANCIS' 

■DOYLE JOHN J" 

•GRADY. FLORENCE W 

■HORION DAVID A" 

•PETRELL. EDWARD F" 

"FOLEY. JOHN P" 

-CASOII. DOROTHY- 

•KING. JOSEPH W 

■RODGERSON. BRIAN P" 

■MCKENNA. JOAN M" 

flTMING DOROTHY M EST 

■OBRIEN G DENNIS" 

•MICHELSON. CHARLES L' 

MYLES S1ANDISH HOMES 

HARIEY. BENIAMINF- 

-SHEPHERD. RENEE E- 

■ZOCCUUNIE. RFNATCT 

CHARItR SYSTIMSINC 

"CARLSON. OIGA E- 

-ENGHKLMEYER. DAVID r 

-BISSONNETTE. MARY E" 

-DALFY. JOHN r 

-PIDGEON. NELSON f 

•POWER. ANN G- 

•CUSHMAN. DOUGLAS W 

•ALPERT. MARK D" 

-MCFARLAND TODO M" 

MONIGOMERY DEV LLC 

■VERROCHI. MICHAEL' 

SCHEMBARI NT 

-WILLIAMS. MARY V 

GORHAM RT 

BREARTON FORD RI 

BREARION FORD RI 

'OBRIEN. MICHAEL" 

"MARTINI. JIFTREY A" 

•niKINS. MICHAII I" 

TRAVERS RT 

-ROTHSTEIN. RICHARD S"    j 

-SANTIAGO. ADA" 

■FORTIER. GREG J- 

-GOLDEN. DONNA M" 

■CICCO. ALBERT J- 

•CRANSTON. RICHARD P" 

ROSINA VAZZA RI 

•MCCORMICK. CAR01 S' 

-I0SLIN. ELIZABETH S" 

VIKING RT 

WISHART WILLIAM E 

HORNER 1 RT 

COLVIllE PROP LLC 

■BAHERY. MCHAEf 

i -MCKENZIE FDITH H" 

-MCPHERSON. COLIN M" 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard ur icrotl 
Ihe country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six wi-plis 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee; If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-901) for a complete 
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Mark your calendar 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18. The 
jurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: • Quality of 
craftsmanship, • Originality of 
Design and Idea, • Appeal to 
Target Audience. Artisans inter- 
ested in entering should submit 
a completed applications with 
slides, photos and or example of 
work by June 16. All notices will 
be mailed by June 21. For more 
information call (781)934-2731. 
'THE ALL NIGHT STRUT' orig 
inally conceived by Fran Charnas 
will be presented by Curtain Call 
Theatre of Braintree on May 11, 
12, 13, 17, 18, 19, 20 at 8 p.m. 
and on May 14 at 7 p.m. A 
delightful musical with songs 
from the 30's and 40's. Tickets 
are S15 and $17 Call (7811356 
5113 
A TRIBUTE TO JUDY GAR- 
LAND at the Company Theatre 
in Norwell. May 13 at 8 p.m. and 
May 14 at 3 p.m. Backed by a 5- 
piece band, Rebecca Young has 
thrilled audiences from coast to 
coast with her superb show 
which covers all the aspects of 
the life of Judy Garland. Tickets 
are priced at $20 in advance and 
$23 the day of the show. Tickets 
are on sale at the box office or 
by calling (781)871-2787  Visit 
the Company Theatre website at 
www company!heatre com. 
ANNUAL SUNSET LIGHT 
HOUSE CRUISES ON VINE- 
YARD SOUND presented by 
the Woods Hole Historical 
Museum on May 19 from 7   9 
p.m. on the Patriot Too and May 
20 from 7    9 p.m. on the Island 
Queen. The cruises will be nai 
rated by local historians and will 
feature the lighthouses at 
Nobska, West Chop, fcast Chop, 
Gay Head and Taepaulin Cove. 
Tickets are $15. For reservations 
and more information call the 
museum at 1508)548 7270 
ERIC IDLE EXPLOITS MONTY 
PYTHON with a rather stupid 
evening of skits and songs at the 
Wang Theatre, 270 Tremont 
Street. Boston on June 29 at 8 
p.m. Tickets are on sale now 
priced from $56   $26 and can be 
purchased by calling (800)447 

7400. 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an upcom- 
ing exhibition entitled Be 
Sealed. To be considered , 
artists should mail or hand deliv- 
er slides, photos or original 
works of two-dimensional art- 
work containing an image or 
representation of a chair. 
Deadline for submission is June 
1, 2000 to the Duxbury Art 
Association office. All artists will 
be considered and there is no 
charge. The exhibition will run 
from Sept. 5 - Nov. 10 at the 
Bengt; and Cutler Galleries at 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street. Please 
include a return envelope with 
postage for return of slides and 
photos. For more information 
call the DAA at 934 2731 ext. 15 
or email at gallery « duxbur 
yart.org. 
WALK FOR ANIMALS spon 
sored by the Neponset Valley 
Humane Society, Inc. will hold 
the seventh annual walk on May 
21. "Setting the Pace to end pet 
overpopulation at Borderland 
State Park on the Sharon/Easton 
town line. Proceeds from the 3 
mile fun-walk will be used to 
provide veterinary care, primari- 
ly spaying and neutering and 
shelter for homeless animals 
through our CAT. Action 
Teams. For more information 
call NVHS at 1508)261-9924, 162 
North Mam Stieet, Mansfield, 
MA 02048. 
ANNUAL WALKATHON The 
Dianne DeVanna 3rd annual 
walkathon will take place on 
May 13 in Braintree. Walkers 
and Corporate teams are want- 
ed. Beginning at 8:30 a.m. from 
Borders Cafe, Grossman Drive. 
Walkers are encouraged to 
obtain sponsors. Pledge sheets 
are available by calling (781)843- 
7010 and asking for Susan 
Naglc For more information call 
(7811843-7010. 
ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF THE 
ARTS sponsored by the North 
Rivi'i Arls Society with Juried 
An and Sculpture and Juried 
Photography exhibitions on May 
27 and 28 Original painting, 
drawing, mixed medium sculp- 
ture and photography are eligi- 

ble. Artists who want to enter 
artwork must register by May 
10 from 7 - 9 p.m. or May 13 
from 10 a.m. - noon at the 
NRAS, GAR. Hall, 157 Old Main 
street. Marshfield Hills. Up to 
three entries per category. Entry 
fee is $5 for members and $8 for 
non members. Over $2000.00 in 
prizes will be awarded. For a 
complete prospectus call 
(781)837-8091. 
FESTIVAL OF HISTORIC 
HOUSES sponsored by the 
Providence Preservation Society 
presented on June 9 and 10. 
Open for your viewing pleasure 
will be 6 to 8 private homes on 
each tour. June 9 and 10 from 6 

10 p.m. - Candlelight Tour in 
the neighborhood shown on the 
TV show "Providence" where 
Sydney Hansen and her family 
reside. The House & Garden 
Tour is June 10 from 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. and will be a "drive- 
around" to feature the BEST of 
gardens in Providence. School 
buses will be provided on a 
reservation basis for those who 
don't wish to drive. Tickets are 
$20 per person and $15 for 
groups of 10 or more. VIP tour 
530 per person and $25 for 
groups of 10 or more. The VIP 
tour includes a 45 minute infor- 
mational tour of the neighbor- 
hood prior to participants going 
through the homes. For more 
information call (401)831 8587 or 
visit the website at www.pre- 
serveprovidence.org 
3RD ANNUAL METRO 
SOUTH JAZZ FESTIVAL host 
ed by the City of Champions. 
Brockton, Mayor John T Yunits, 
on June 9, 10 and 11 day and 
evening performances. Held at 
the Brockton VA medical Center 
Pavilion, Route 123 and 24 exit 
17A. Tickets are $18 for an 
evening and $15 in advance on 
Friday and Sat. & Sun 
day/evening $15 and $12 in 
advance. For more information 
call 1508)580 7109 or 
Ticketmaster 
MRS   MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 

Wed. 3 
BSC Theatre Arts presents 

"Cloud Nine" to be performed at 
the Ronriileau Campus Center 
Auditorium on May 3 at 6 p.m. and 
May 4 6 at 8 p.m. Ticket prices are 
$10 for general public and $8 for 
students and senior citizens. For 
more information and reservations 
call the Bridgewater State College 
Box Office at 1508)531 1231. 

Artisans And Artists Wanted 
for the 44th Annual Art Show and 
Sale at the Second Parish Church in 
Hingham on May 3 -6 Artists and 
artisans who would like an entry 
form should contact the church 
office at (781)749-1671 or Andrea 
Gillis at (781 )749-6724. 

Resource Fair at St. Mary's 
Parish Center, Scituate Harbor from 
1 - 6 p.m. Admission is free. 
Seniors, their caregivers and adult 
children are invited to attend and 
learn of the range of caregiving 
assistance options, assisted living, 
rehab services and more. The fair is 
sponsored by the Scituate Council 
on Aging, Scituate Public Health 
Nurse and the Norwell VNA. For 
more information call (781)545- 
8722. 

In Honor Of Mental Health 
Month The Center for Health and 
Development invites you on May 3 
from 6 8 p.m. for a special night 
with an appearance by Michael 
Mack presenting "Hearing 
Voices/Speaking in Tongues". 
Hosted by the Atlantic Clubhouse, 
338 Washington Street, Quincy, MA 
(617)770-9660. The Alliance for the 
Mentally III has provides support 
and education and advocacy for 
families, friends and providers 
around Mental Health issues and 
concerns. 

For  more information call Cissy 
Greenbaum at (7811934 2128. 

New Walking Club sponsored 
by the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts Executive Office ol 
Elder Affairs under the auspices of 
the Kingston Council on Aging 
Meet at the Reed Community 
Building located at 33A Summer 
Street, Route 3A in Kingston on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings at 
8:30 a.m. For more information call 
the Kingston C.O.A at (7811585 
0511. 

Thurs. 4 Fri. 5 
Catholic Charities to Honor Fr. 

Cloherty from St. Patrick's at the 
Springiest Auction from 6 - 9 p.m. at 
the Fuller Museum of Art, 455 Oak 
Street, Brockton. Many auction 
items include vacation trips, dining 
certificates. Red Sox, Celtics tickets, 
health club memberships and 
more. Tickets cost $35 and include 
the buffet For more information call 
(508)587-0815 and ask for Mary 
Ellen Ryan. 

Readings By Claire Cook I hi' 
author of "Ready to Fall" at 2 p.m., 
for a reading'signing at Westwinds 
Bookstore at the Duxbury Library. 

Botany Series For 
Gardeners on May 5 and 12 
from 10 a.m. -12 noon. Cost is 
$50 for members and S60 for 
non members at the South 
Shore Natural Science Center. 
This is a hands on basic 
botany course for gardeners 
who would like to know more 
about the life of plants. Open 
Mon. - Sat. from 9:30 - 4:30 
p.m. and closed on Sundays. 
For more information call 
(781)659 2559. 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 
i     Over 600 

Elect™ and Acoustic Mn 
B»s« Bai»os Dulcimers 

'MHMtsMMral 
IMdGittrsBBBmkVw 

Laser Hair Removal 
Maximize results with minimal COS! or 
discomfort Physician supervisee 
treatments. Call for a FREE 
consultation. 

Kenneth M. ReedM.D., PC. 
Harvard Trained Dermatologist 
Quincy • Cohasset 

617-472-6764 
www.doctorreed.com 

a 
USED 

Guitars • Amps 
Drums • Effects 

•I'I ■•]< 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW-USED 
SALES'RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 
PA System Rentals S Sales All Sizes 

Guitar S Amp Repair • DJ & Wrack rentals 
Guitar Bass & Drum Lessons 

.•SONOB    -=^r-» 
DKITAI. PIANOS 

KEYBOARDS 

CDs « Tapes 
•3 0O0TTr.ES 

• Special Oc*s ■ 

SHEET MUSK 
-One o< the largest 

selections ii NH England 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

*» 

£>*     SUMMER     ~/y/ 
SPORTS CAMP 

Boys & Girls Ages 4-11 
Extended Daycarc Available: 
7 am - 9 am. 4 pm - 6 pm 

What M* offer (all on premises) 
Instructional & Recreational Swimming 

Outdoor Pool • Rum Pit Fun • Parachute Play 
Gymnastics Instruction • Basketball • Softball • 

Arts & Crafts • Group Games • Fitness Fua 

• Family & Multiple Full Week Discounts 
• Partial Week Options • Mini ('amp Programs 

406 VFW Drive, Rockland   • 781-878-9155 

a Locale Color presents the works of artist Robert Lestur of Canton on display at Brewed 
Awakenings in Hingham Square through May 15.  For more information call locale Color at 
(781) 925-1920 

Grease A "Darling" produc- 
tion will be performed at the 
Quincy Dinner Theatre, 1170 
Hancock Street, Quincy on 
May 5,6, 7,13.14, 20, & 21. Fri. 
and Sat. Dinner 7 p.m., Show 
8:30 p.m. May 14 & 21, mati- 
nees, dinner: 2 p.m. and show: 
3:30 p.m. Sunday, dinner: 5 
p.m. and show: 6:30 p.m. For 
reservation call (781)843-5862. 
Ticket price is S35 per person 
and includes dinner, show, tax 
and gratuity. 

Springtime   Garden   Fun 
presented by the South Shore 
Art Center where kids can cre- 
ate a springtime work ol art 
that will keep on growing. 
Recommeneded for students 
in grades 4 - 6, students will 
create little clay structures, 
houses, garden sheds, dog 
houses... that will be fired, 
painted and assembled in a 
dish garden complete with soil 
and lawn seed. The class is 
offered on May 5 and May 20 
from 1 - 3 p.m. Cost, including 
all materials is $40 for SSAC 
members and S50 for non 
members. For more informa- 
tion call (7811383-2787. 

Radio Classics Live returns 

to the Massasoit Buckley 
Center starring Gale Storm, 
Will Hutchins, Barry Nolan, 
Robin Young, Peg Lynch, 
Rosemary Rice, Fred Foy, Jess 
Cam and other stars of Radio 
6 TV's Golden Age on May 5 
and 6 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are 
SI5 per show. Call (508)427- 
1234. 

The Snug Harbor 
Community Chorus will per 
form a dynamic pops concert 
entitled "Spring Fever' at 8 
p.m. on May 5 at the Cushing 
Center in Norwell. Cash bar 
will open at 7 p.m. and dinner 
will be served at 7:30 p.m. 
prior to the show. There will be 
an encore performance on 
May 7 at 2 p.m. Tickets for the 
May 5 concert are S30 (dinner 
included) and $12 for the May 
7 matinee. To purchase tickets 
call (781)934-6627. Tickets are 
also available at Westwinds 
bookstore in Duxbury or by 
sending a check to SHCC, RO. 
box 945, Duxbury, MA 02331 
and must be postmarked by 
April 25 and include a self 
addressed stamped envelope. 
Tickets for Sunday's perfor- 
mance may also be purchased 
,it the door. 

A   Passion   for  Birds   The 
work of Wildlife Artists, James 
Coe and Barry Van Dusen. 
Artists opening reception from 
6 - 8:30 pm S5S8 non mem- 
ber. Sponsored by the 
Massachusetts Audubon 
Society. South Shore Regional 
Center, 2000 Main Street, 
Route 3A, Marshfield May 5 
through May 27 For more 
information please call 
I78H837 9400. 

South Shore Folk Music 
Club presents "Pendragon" at 
8 p.m. at the Bual House, 
Route 106. Kingston. $10 for 
members and SI 2 for non 
members For more informa- 
tion call (781) 871-1052. 

Vegas Night at the Eagles 
Hall. 29 Park Street, Rockland 
from 7:30 - 12 p.m. to Benefit 
the new theater group "The 
Rockland Center Stage 
Theater" Door prizes and a 
50;50 raffle. Any questions call 
John Brennan at i7811878- 
7164. 

'A Funny Thing Happened 
on the Way to the Forum' 
presented   by  the  Hingham 
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Civic MUSK, rheatre on May 5. 
6.12 and 13 at 8 p.m. and May 
/ .it ? p m al tin; Hingham 
Hirjh School Auditorium, 17 
Union Street. Hingham. 
Presale tickets are Si? and all 
tickets at the door .ire S14. For 
more information call Dubby 
Higgins at 1781)749 48b1. 

Sea Note located on 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket 
Beach, presents "Part Time 
Lovers" al 9:30 p.m. Casual 
dn.'ss, cover charge varies. For 
more information call 
1/81)925 4300 

Sat. 6 
Pembroke Library 125th 

Anniversary   will  be  celebrated 
with a week Unv\ celebration 
ng with   "Magical Moments"  on 
May f> at 1 in p m I 'I Popielarcryk 
will entertain families with magic 
and balloons. Bookmarks and an 
ipdatod history of the library will be 
available foi patrons 

memorativi pens will be given 
out to the firsl '100 people to visit 

Clement Micarelli All Media 
Figure Workshop on this Saturday 
and Sunday from 10 a m 4 p m. ill 
tin;   Yankee   Ham   Workshop   in 
- - |ston Mn arelli will stress gi s 
lure and movement ol the figure in 
ieveral short length poses, moving 

onto 20 minute and extended poses 
lei in the [Jay f ot 'bo intermediate 

I,I advanced artist, beginners may 
attend and /;iii be coached and 

ouraged  The workshop fee is 
S150 for the weekend and checks 
can he made out to the artist and 
sent to I alias Cingolani, Box 52, 

ion. MA 02364 For more 
information call 1781)58!. 5622 

Wessagussett Coffeehouse 
presents Paul Rishell and Annie 
Runes at 8 p.m at the Unitarian 
Unhrersalist Church of Weyrnouth. 
83 Sea Street, Route 3A, North 
Weyrnouth Tickets are S12, wheel 
chair accessible For more informa- 
tion call'7811335 8504. 

Friends of the Plymouth 
Pound are sniffing out good own 
ers lor  homeless  pets for  Pet 
Adoption 2000. On May 6 and 7 this 
event is aimed at linking thousands 
ol dogs, cats, puppies and kittens 
with good loving adopters   Other 

1 umane organizations will be 
On hand from 10 a.m. 3 p.m. on 
both days Held at the Braintree 

mart, Grossman Drive in the K- 
Mari Pla/.i and the Hyannis 
Petsmart, Route 132 behind Pier 
One Imports and Friendly's 
Restaurant For more information 

50" I224 6651 or the pet adop 
lion toll free line at 1 877 236 9725 

The North River Arts Society 
pn .1 nts Brooks Kelly al the 
Ventress Library Gallery, Webster 
Stieet, Marshfield Center The show 
will run through July 1 and is open 
foi viewing bv the public Mon. - 

■Rehearsal *2~ by Brooks Kety 
The North River Arts Society presents the works of 
Pembroke artist Brooks Kelly at the Ventress Library 
Gallery from May 6 through Jury 1  An opening 
reception w* be held on Monday, May 8 from 7 to 9 
p.m. The gallery Is located at the Ventress Memorial 
library, Webster Street in MarshfieW Center.  The 
exhibit is open for viewing by the public Monday through 
Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Thursday through 
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.  For more 
information call the NRAS at (781) 837-8091. 

Wed from 9:30 a.m. 9 p.m. Thurs. 
• Sat. from 9:30 a.m 5:30 p.m. with 
a reception at the Ventress Library 
on May 8 from 7 9 p.m. For more 
information call (781)837-8091 

Royal American Singles Dance 
will be held at the Northmeadow 
Health Club, 20 Carter Street, 
Tewkshury from 8 p.m. midnight 
DJ top 40 dance music. 56 before 
8:30 p.m. and S7 after 
Complimentary hors d'oeuvres. 
Proper dress required For ages 30 
and over. For more information call 
(6171325-4900 

Yard Sale/Flea Market present 
ed by the Pembroke Historical 
Society at the Historical Museum, 
Route 14, Pembroke from 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Free admission. Table space 
will be available outdoors for $10 
per table (bring your own table) or 
inside (table provided) for S25 
Donations are welcome and can be 
delivered to the back entrance on 
May 4 between 12 noon and 3 p.m. 
For additional information or to vol 
unteer call Carol (781)293 7850 

Brockton Symphony 
Celebrates the Millenium with 
'Gala 2000' at 7 p.m. with cocktails 
and hors d'oeuvres, silent auction 
bidding and a full-course dinner 
with choice entree, dancing, silent 
auction results at 8 p.m. Located at 
the Martin Institute, Stonehill 
College, Route 24 exit 17B, wheel 
chair accessible, free parking 
Tickets are $70 for individuals, $135 
for couples. Limited seating. Call 
1508)588 3841 

YWCA Marshfield Camp Open 
House from 12 2 p.m. Come and 
meet the counselors and directors 
Seven weekly sessions beginning 
June 26. Register now to reserve 
your space Call for more informa 
tion at (781)834-8371 

Boy Scout Troup 41 Yard Sale 
and Bottle Can Donation Drive at 
the American Legion Post, 1027 
Washington Street, Abington from 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Rain date in May 7 
Donations of items welcome. For 
more information call Portia 
Montanez at 878-4744. 

The James Library and Center 
for the Arts presents a show of oil 
paintings by Hingham Artist John 
Lanza through June 1. The show 
entitled "Marsh Fever and 
Wanderlust" will comprise works 
from his summer teaching in Italy 
and recent landscapes from around 
the South Shore, especially views 
of marshes. The exhibit may be 
viewed during library hours, Mon. - 
Fri. from 2 - 5 p.m. and Sat. from 11 
a.m. - 1 p.m. An opening reception 
on May 12 from 7 - 9 is open to the 
public, Norwell Center (781)659 
7100. 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
•Auto classified ads reach over 1.4 million readers each week. 

•Ads are placed online at no extra charge. 

• Exposure in over 100 publications. 

*fc  m> 
■ 

tier I landed my first 'real job' I could finally 

Mi car. but I still needed to sell my 

I car Well, it was easier than I thought1 

th CommunityClassifieds.com I sold my car 

3 weeks It was fast, easy, and best of all, 

ly 40 bucks1'' 

— ianice M„ Natick 

It works. 
Call 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Locate Color and the Hull Public 
library present Picturesque Hull: 
Pemberton through Allerton Hill. 
The fine art sale wH be held at the 
Hun Public Library with an opening 
reception on May 7 from 1 to 4 

p.m.   Admission Is free and 
refreshments will be 
served. Some proceeds 

A   from the sale w* benefit 
A   the Hi* Pubic library. 
^B   The Horary Is located on 
M i   Main Street in HuH. 

£T: 7^   For more information 
J!W^  ca« (781) 925-1920 

Sail   For  Kids   to benefit  the 
GoodStart Child Abuse Pi. 
Program is sponsoring a cruise of 
Boston Harbor aboard the Odyssey. 
A Live auction will be erm i 
Marjoriu Clapprood. Board .it 1 p m 
at Bowes Wharf in Boston Tickets 
are $75. For more information and 
tickets call (5081872 882/ 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents "Early Morning 
Birding" from 7:30 9:30 a.m Meel 
at the Black Pond Bog Preservi 
Mt. Blue Street in Norwell, Fee is 
S4/6 non member Call (781)837 
9400 for more information 

Quimper Celebration Days & 
Trunk Show hosted by Fleming's 
of Cohasset Village from noon 5 
p.m. on May 6 and 7 Fans of 
Quimper faience - the hand painted 
French earthenware fashioned from 
the clay on the banks of the River 
Odet near the Brittany coast should 
take notice. Located at 24 Elm 
Street, Cohasset Village. Mary Jean 
Dewire, U.S. Representative for 
Quimper along with Ann Marie 
O'Neill, aulhor and expert al 
antique Quimper will be present. 
For more information and direc 
tions call (7811383 0684. 

Flea Market/Yard Sale with the 
Friends of the Pembroke Council on 
Aging from 9 30 a.m 2:30 p.m at 
the new Senior Center. There will be 
new items, old items and some raf 
fie items. All proceeds go to the 
Council on Aging. For more infoi 
mation call (7811294 8220. 

Sea Note located on 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach, 
presents "Sugar Ray and the 
Bluetones" at 9 30 p.m. Casual 
dress, cover charge varies For 
more information call (781)925 
4300. 

Sun. 7 
A Gala Opera Concert pre 

mes I ibrary Center for 
the Arts on May 7 .it 4 30 p.m. at 

!  ist Parish Church of Norwell 
with ,i quartet of leading singers 
performing anas anil  songs from 
grand   ipi ra to Broadway and fea- 
turing concert pianist Jann i  Webei 
followed by -i reception to meet the 

i' S25 and may be 
nod -it the library or by calling 

9 7100. 

Open    House    ,it   the   Artist's 
illen    ed in the F.L & J.C. 

Codman building in Rorklund on 
Route 139 fiom 1 5 p.m The fe ' 
tured artists include Paul Crinv 
Ellen  Crimi   Trent.   Patricia 

i       in I Judv Rossman 
KCiting display  of acrylics, 

.  itero    '     iculpti 
tery, pastels and drawings.  For 
more  information   call   (78118/1- 
5333. 

'Storytellers'  presented by the 
a Gallery with an exhibit ol 

original photography by Anne 
Henning and Fred Stetson Opening 
reception with the artists on May 7 
from 3 - 6 p.m. Exhibit runs from 
May 6 June 30. Cillery hotus ,ne 
Tues. Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Located at 22 Depot Slreet in 
Ouxbury For more information call 
(781)934-0640 

'All Things Irish-  opens .it the 
Milton Art Museum with a gala cel- 
ebration of traditional Irish art and 
music featuring recent works from 
Kevin O'Hare. a critically acclaimed 
South Shore artist The exhibit runs 
through June 1 and includes paint 
ings and photographs from various 
other artists Opening reception 
from 2 4 p.m on May ' 
44 Edge Hill Ro i'l Milton For more 

information or directions call 
16171696-1145. 

Art Show and Reception enti- 
tled Picturesque Hull. Pemberton 
Through Allerton Hill from 1 - 4 
P in.. Main Street. Hull. The show 
will highlight the neighborhoods, 
seascapes, nautical scenes, etc. 
indigenous to Hull. Library hours 
are .is follows: Mon., Tues., Thurs., 
12 8 p.m. and Wed., Fri., 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m and Sat 12 5 p.m. For more 
information call 1781)925-1920 

Readings    by    Claire    Cook 
Author of Ready To Fall" will be at 
the Montessori Community School 
 ' Sin el Bookstore, cham- 

p.igne reception, reading and sign 
ing at 46 Watch Hill Drive, Scituate 

4 ■ 6 p.m. For more informa- 
ill (7811545-5544 ext 100. 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents "Buds of Stump 
Brook"    fiom    8 10:30   a.m. 
Sam I irecti n David Clapp will 
lead the first morning birdwalk at 
this Halifax property. 55 non mem- 
bers. Meet .it Halifax Town Hall on 
Route 106 Call 17811837 9400 for 
more information. 

Mon. 8 
Gobin Stair .mist emeritus of the 

South Shore are will speak about 
The meaning of Art" to members 

and friends of The New An Forum 
' the Vankee Barn. 228 Main street 

al 7:15 p.m. Stair, an accomplished 
paintei  of the many f.Hiets of the 
human personality and soul was 
once a member of the NY City's 
Cedar Taverna group of artists 
which included Jackson Pollack and 
olhei .iitisls of note. 

Tues. 9 
Drowning In Credit Cord Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity 

it 

in your home regardless o) debt... 
CALL for a FREE Consultation... 

Un Un Offln •■; 
BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Qumcy, MA 02 l()<> 

617-471-7755 
1 

■ 

Trip    To    Italy,    May    2000 
Marshfield artist, Mary Caliahan will 
lead «i painting trip to Italy from 
May 9 - 29, 2000 The trip begins 
in Florence, continues to Venice, 
then Rome, with the last weeks stay 
in the countryside in San Venan^o in 
Umbria. From San Venan/o, excur- 
sions will be made to Chiusi. 
Perugia, Assist. Todi, etc. The trip is 
open to painters of any media as 

hose who love art. For more 
information call (7811834-7567 
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ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults. 

Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 
m Plymouth   Book Your Party Today" 

(508) 747-1525 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties for kids & adults 

Take-out parties 
Walk-ins welcome 

781-659-0011 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks of clothes 8 accessories. Nails and make up 
done, party favors 781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

JELLYBEANS 
Catering Creative Children's Parties 

from a variety ol games crafts, costumes 
(508) 224-0057 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q 781-579-6500 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun tor all parties for a great low price ol $150 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
ipnce nav vary depending on location) 
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The South Shore Folk Music Club presents Pendrafion 
in concert at the Beal House on Friday, May 5 at 8 
p.m. Doors open at 7:30. Tickets ate $10 for 
members. $12 for norHnembers. The Beal House Is 
located at the First Parish Unitarian Untversaflst 
Church, Route 106 in Kingston.  For more information 
can  (781) 8711052. 

South Shore Women's 
Business Network simiibors ,i 
Hirighjni Luncheon ol informal nel 
working from 12 1 30 p.m. at Siros 
on Main Street in Hingham. All 
attendees have an opportunity to 
introduce themselves display liters 
ture and distribute business cards 
S20for pre registered members end 
S30 tof pre registered non mem 
tiers S25 lor members and $35 for 
non members at the .lour, For more 
information call (781)749-8883 or 
visit the website it ww.v sswbn.org. 

Plymouth Area Chamber To 
Hold Morning Networking with ,i 
breakl.ist .it is.i.i.'s Restaurant 114 
Watei   Street   in   Plymouth 
nesting is from 8 ■ 9 a n\. The 

PA.C.C. meetings feature informal 
and formal networks. g, ,< raffle .in.l 
coniinent.il breakfast  The event is 
free and all are welcome 
information call 1508)830-1620 

South of Boston Hitters Guild 
will hold then monthly meetil 
/30 p.m at the Mar: hfli 
Methodist Church on Route 139 in 
Marshtield The guest speaker will 
be Jackie Fee. author and designer 
New members are welcome. For 
more information call Shirks it 
834-4912. 

S •ciind Annual Hat Party 
SOred by Friends of Norwell visiting 
Nurses will be held .it 7 p m .it PJ s 
Country House, Route 3A. S. it 
Guests .ne encouragi 
then t.ivonte   bonnet   or create .in 
original  design   Prizes  will  be 
awarded. Prepaid registratio 
$25 is required Call 1781] 659-2598 
befon May 5 

Gulf Association will hold it:. 
annual   spring the 
i ightkeeper s        Hou-.i 

. rnmenl  island it 
Harbor at 7:30 p.m. Ellen Otrell, 
entomologist and member of 
Plymouth County Mosquito Control 
Project, will speak on the issur ol 
mosquito and midge control on 
saltmaish wetlands Tin- public is 
invited 

available at the door oi in advance 
at the John Curtis Library and at 
Wild Birds Unlimited, Route 53. 
Hanover, 

Family Caregivers Educational 
Forum sponsored by the Scituate 
Council on Aging, Norwell Visiting 
Nurse Association and the Norwell 
Council on Aging. Held on May 11 
and May 18 from 7 - 8:30 p.m at the 
Cuslung Center. Main Street, 
Norwell. Open free to the public, the 
program will lie particularly geared 
ii  family members and/oi friends 
who .lie caring lor a loved one. 
Transportation lor Scituate senior 

is will be provided by calling 
545 8722 to reserve a ride For more 
information call the Scituate C0A at 
545 8722. Norwell VNA at 659-2342 
or Norwell COA at 659-7878 

Teen Team Poetry Slam at the 
I ullei Museum ot Art located at 455 
Oak Street in Brockton, tel 1,5081588- 
6000.   Rains  from Brockton  High, 

kland High, the Si   " 
Chartei   School  and tin   Waring 

Beverly w:ii participate 
Poelry .is a performance is growing 
HI popularity .mil poetry slamming, 
performance competition, is 
becoming an international event. 
For more information call Valerie 
Dodenhoff Lawson at (508)833 
3100 

Fri. 12 

Wed. 10 
• Annual  Festival  Of  The  Arts 
Sponsored by the North River Aits 
Society with Juried A't and 
sculpture and Juried Photography 
exhibitions on May 27 and 28 
flriginal  painting   drawing,  mixed 
medium sculpture ami photogre 
JJhy arc eligible. Artists who want lo 
*ntet artwork must register by May 
AO from 7 9 p.m or May 13 from 
-10 a.m. noon at the NRAS G A R 
Wall, 157 Old Main street. M.ushlield 
Hills. Up to three entries pei catego 
ry. Entry fee is S5 lor members and 
$8 for non members Over S2000.00 
HI prices will be awarded (or a 
tomplete prospectus call 17811837 
6091 

Thurs. 
" Walnut Hill Garden Club of 
Hanover invites you to "Evening 
Irvith Jim Zoppo", the host of the 
JVRKO Radio Gardening Show as 
well as the owner and operator on 
American Landscape Sharon View 
Nursery. Learn how to achieve stun 
ting effects in your own garden 
The event will take place at the First 
Congregational Church (Rilcy Hall) 
Bn Route 139 in Hanover Center ,il 
5:30 p.m   Tickets ate $5 and are 

Birclbaths • Statuary 
r 
i 
i 
I 
I wlh coupon • «xp 511.00 

10 OFF 
Glass Globes 
Weathervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types & sires 

I 
The James Library and Center for the Arts presents a 
quartet of leading singers — Scott Toper zer. Jeffrey 
Stevens, Janice Weber, and Sandra Piques Eddy — 
pefforming arias and songs from opera to Broadway at 
the First Parish Church of Norwell. The concert wN 
take place on Sunday, May 7 at 4:30. Admission is 
$25 and includes a catered reception to meet the 
artists.  For rime information call (781) 659-7100. 

for the Arts presents a show of oil 
paintings by Hrngham Artist John 
Lanza through June 1. The show 
entitled "Marsh Fever and 
Wanderlust" will comprise works 
trom his summer teaching in Italy 
and recent landscapes from around 
the South Shore, especially views of 
marshes The exhibit may be 
viewed during library hours, Mon. - 
Fri. from 2 - 5 p.m. and Sat. trom 11 
a in 1 p.m. An opening reception 
on May 12 from 7 • 9 is open to the 
public. Norwell Center. (781)659- 
7100. 

Tom O'Brien Hosts Campaign 
2000   Kick-Off   Dinner   at  the 
Halifax Country Club. Cocktail hour 
at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. 
with a cash bar Suggested dona 
Iron for the event is S50 pel person. 
For additional information on the 
event call Arnre Briggs. campaign 

■ at (781)582-1128. 
Plymouth  Leaders  Inducted 

The Plymouth area Chamber of 
Commerce and Quincy College 
have been conducting a class called 
Leadership Plymouth which was 
open to Plymouth Business Person. 
Graduation will be held on this day 
in the Quincy College Library on 
North Street in downtown 
Plymouth at 8:30 a.m. For more 
information call (508)830 1620. 

Quincy   Symphony  Orchestra 
will present its annual Pop Concert 
under the direction of Yoichi 
Udagawa. music director at 8 p.m. 
at Freeport Hall, 256 Freeport Street, 
Dorchester, off Morrisey Blvd. 
Single tickets arc $17. A table of ten 
is S150. Children 12 and under 
accompanied by an adult, SI 5. 
Complimentary snacks and free 
parking. For more information call 

Women's Fellowship 
Rummage Sale trom 4 8 p.m on 
May 12.ind9am. noononMav 13 
,it tin1 Abington United Church ot 
Christ, Berilbrd Street, Route 18 in 
Abingi n information call 
(781)878 8600 

Royal American Singles Dance 
will be held at the Noillimeadow 

th    Club,    20   Carter    Street 
Tewksbury and on May 13 at the 
American Legion Hall. 357 Great 
Road, Bedford, MA from 8 p.m   - 
midnight  DJ lop 40 dance music. 
S6 before 8:30 p.m. and S7 after 
Conii ,     hers  d'oeuvres 

i ages 30 
rvet I or more information call 

(617)325 

South Shore Singles will spoil 
with D.I music from 8:30 

pni 12:30 i m at the Abington 
VFW 30 Central Street, Abington. 
Admission is $5 SSS members, S8 
non     members.     Proper     dress 
required No jeans oi athletic shoes. 
For more information call (781)331 
0021 

The James Library and Center 

Access 
townonline.com 

Faster 
through 

Media One 
Road Runner 

MediaQne' 
ROA ORUNNCK 

www.MediaQneRR.com 

There's A Fake 
AD on the Loose! 
If you're good at detective work, then 

we've got just the promotion for you! If 

your lucky eyes spot our fake ad . we'll 

enter you to WIN $100! Each week, as 

part of our ongoing YARD SALE 

promotion, we'll write an outrageous yard 

sale ad and hide it somewhere in 

CommunityClassifieds.com. If your skills 

pay off and you UNCOVER THE FAKE 

AD. 

follow the steps below: 

ind it 
to 

WIN? 

S 
Look through your newspaper's 

CommunityClasslfieds.com section. 

Call the phone number in the ad. 

Clip the fake ad and place it in the box below. 

Send the fake ad clipping and the entry form to: 

Find the Fake Ad Contest 
CO Community Newspaper Company. Promotions Dept. 
254 Second Avenue 
Needham MA 02194 

Place yourself in the running 

to WIN $100! 

.&?. 1 NtttWlR 

Place "Fake Ad" 
Here. 

communityclassifieds 

Enter Me to Win $100 In the Fake Ad Contest! 

Name: 

Address:       •  

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
2*5 i mitre V»c. Kt. 123. RncUud. M\ iSl-.s7s-.s5J" • sun-55i.| i.\i, 

City/Slale/Zip: 

Phone:   

E-mail; 

Runt: No Purchase Necessary Winners wi tie notified by phone or mail Winners mil be drawn 
randomly trom a »aW ent*«s Between me weeta o« May 1st and May 26th one wnne* pe* wee* mil recerve a 
StOC choc* r their name *rrjm Community Newspaper Company Decisions of the judges are fcnal Not responstte 
tor late, lost V rnwVeded enrnes ErrlTies become the properly olComr^ Winner gives 
permeson to publish h&ttei pnoB name, town and "leness to the outcome crtttwsdrawng CNC 'eserves rv nghi 
to alter 0- terminate tn* contest at any tme Deadhne tor ewes s May 3tst 

%\mmmMMi\$ 

RADIO FENCE Underground Pel Fencing 
( all Karl Mueller 781-878-3606 

• Lifetime Warranty 
"i\   • Free Estimates 

• Besi Price Guarantee 

Visil our websile al: 
go.lo/fcnceapct 

' !•". *.Wi» ».. ^. 4<...„ iJULMSfllQMT! 

Inky rs i-   KJutt neutered mat lb Mil                       I   melligent. and 
quiet He is a beaut''.. position. He is appron 
mately 80 poir Kt color Good with child'er wd 
utter (IT;   AM Paws Rescue 506-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested tor feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up lo date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or tor more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwooo. Ma 02062 email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
wwwgeocities com. Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 

erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network ot foster homes ttial provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 

Dedicated volunteer helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 

8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O Box 824, Scituate. 02066, 
781-834-4663. wwwstandishhumanesociety.com. Standish 

Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 

There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 

prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Cotlie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie1 

For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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BrudiM AT THE MOVIES 

RussiHI CmwG (right! in one of the endless fight sequences in "Gladiator." 

Gladiator (C+) 
v\,    A III. .IK   .iholil lotllC lol llorc 

• 1' in I salute you! 
Did gladiators really say that? 

Ih.% ihil. .ill iiui the '..i boredom"' 
pan, which rclcrs lo moviegoers 
who ma) lire ul "Gladiator' long 
helore it'sovci < omhining snippets 
ni I.HI annul ihe empenx Marcus 
Vurelius (Richard Harris), who, as 

empentrs ol Rom*  ■ i w< niln 
enough . hap. and his successor, 
CiHiimodus i loaquin Phoenix), a hil 
ol ,i roller, with fit lional -mil ahoui 
oui hero. "( iladiator" expends aeon 
siderahle am   ol coinage in 
ret realing .i kisi world and, in tin." 
spirit ol lion Mm. ""Span, ICII-" and 
nthci lessei sword and mace spec 
I.MII.IIY inviting us lo come and 
|il.i\ 

We begin with a halllc ol the 
empire against Gcrmania I that's 
Germany, sludenLs) Wilh Marcus 
Vurelius, bedecked in purple, Ihe 

royal color, watching, as his line 
.ii Maximus (Russell Crowe), 

leads his troops inio a king 
.IIU'IN.HICI ill i .iiii.i ■>• Maximus is ,i 
stand-up guy, whereas Iheemperoi - 
son. Commodus, is a luxury loving 
Iwii with vile tendencies lo bai 
harism, Vs a neai dealli wish, (he 
cmpcroi .isks .i link- ravin ol 
Maximus. to wil: save Rome from 
m\ sun. .mil restore il lo u- previous 
status .is a republic. It the crown 
don't 111, you gotia admit, it's lime lo 
do away with (he monarch) Mas la 
Rome. Commodus docsn i lake his 
demotion silling down, therefore 
strangles deal old dad, and when 

carpet 
vacations" Gel Away Today! 

Bermuda Jtzzfegt 2000 
Ihe line up roi lha Bermuda Jazzhnl 2000 includes 
limn hmll. lUtiirs .I.Hiirs. tavmtyra. llnSrrt* Hark. 
\onMn Itrmm IIII.I Mfr! 

Sonesta Beach Hotel 

Hamilton Princess 

Southampton Princess 

Harmony Club All Inclusive 

Stonington Beach Hotel 

869 
*879 
*979 

s 1079 
M099 
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To reserve thit or any other Magic Carpel Vaiotion 
contort one of the agencies below, or rotrr local travel agent. 

 i Travel & Cruise Outlet       Ali Atx.ui Iravol 
All I,. ,.iov.>.  MA lopshdri MA 01983 

I 800 FIY GARB! R 0/86818/00 978 88/888V 

BERMUDA 
JAZZ 

■  FESTIVAL 
AmericanAirines 

i Delta Air lines 
mcv 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY. N.II. 

isjdv lor Spnn£ and NtmnUT, I.UXUrYCondo, sleeps Q    s 2batl 
Ccibk' VCR, microwave, dishwasher pool tennis, near attractions 

town great views Weekend* Midweek Werklv Vvailable. 
781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps h-IU. 

Minutes ti> Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA. 
Waterfront (oiiilu..' bedroom, i nil v furnished, iiic.iiiiiakinu views. 

pools, tennis, unii lisiniiu pier, IHMI shopping, inlanianls 
Iti'.U lo 11 S'IU weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home m 45* gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 

3 miles to beach. GoH. shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1 - 12 31 Only $450 tvk for 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking for JJ U o^ 

SNOW 
the place lo lock is Ihe 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

Maximus won i swear fealty lo his 
new capo di tutti capi, sends him off 
in lx' killed. But Maximus escapes 
and highlails n hack lo Ins home in 
sunn) Spam, where he finds thai Ins 
wife and little son have heen burned 
and crucified Nasty 

In subsequent hours (il seems like 
hours). Maximus is enslaved, sold to 
Proximo (Oliver Recdi. a showman, 
and trained ti 11\' .i gladiator, quelling 
everybody, and eventually heading 
oil lo Rome, there lo liiul ihe emper- 
or's sisiei (and his former girlfriend) 
I ucilla (Connie Nielson). and a 
good senaioi 11 Jcrck Jacobi I. among 
Ihe smanics who have doubts aboul 
Commodus' ability lo rule. Can you 

- who gets to do a lol of fighting 
in ihi- big-lime arena in downtown 
Rome and al lasl lo lace 
Commodus? Is thai your final 
answci' 

rhc plusses of "Gladiator" are 
Crowe's siraight-on performance. 
ihe chance lo see Jacobi out of ilie 

purple (as in "I. Claudius "i and into 
Ihe senatorial while and blue, and 
some pretty nifty imagery, much of 
il computer-generated lo save 
money on building things like. oh. a 
complete three-story coliseum. The 
downside is the excessive length, Ihe 
repetitive, gory gladjtorial combat. 
ihe cartoons nature of some of the 
charaeleri/alions (e.g.. Reed's), ihe 
divcrsilvpandcring use of the talent- 
less Djimon llounsou as a fellow 
gladiator Ihe says, al Ihe end. "Make 
us free." reminding us of his "Give 
us free!" in "Amistad"). and Ihe 
epicene portrayal of Commodus by 
Phoenix. Why do ihese flicks often 
portray evil as sniveling' 

Written by David I raiKimi. John 

Logan, William Nicholson; directed 
In Ridley Scon. Rated R. 

Where the Heart Is (C+) 
Talk ahoui product place- 

ment! Our heroine. Novalee 
Nation (Natalie Portman), 
whom we meet firsi in 
Tennessee, conies lo us bare- 
f(X)t ilitenillyi and pregnant, 
the latter courtesy of her 
hunks no-goodnik of a 
boyfriend. Willy Jack 
Pickens (Dylan Bruno), who 
leaves the upcoming mother 
of his child al a Wal-Mart in 
Oklahoma, alleged!) lo go 
gel gas. Wills Jack never 
returns, and Novalee. having 
nothing heller lo do and no 
ideas. hunkers down 
overnight in the Wal-Mart. 
venturing out in ihe daytime 
to see ihe sights and meet ihe 
locals, then heads hack to 
Wal-Mart al night and makes 
a cozy little spot for herself. 

While out on hei daily 
rambles, she meets a do- 
gooding woman with the 
memorable name Sister 
Husband iSlock.ud 
('banning), who mistakes her 

erale   Novalee  lias  gone   lo  learn 
about Dees, she meets the ixld fellow 
who seems to he running ihe place, 
one Fame) Hull (James I raini. lor 
no reason explainable by mere mor- 
tals such as your servant, during a 
Storm,as Novalee is having her baby 
in ihe Wal-Mart. Pome) crashes 
Ihrough ihe plate glass windows ol 
Ihe siore and assists in the delivery. 
Novalee becomes something of a 
celebrity as mother ol "the Wal-Mafl 
baby," and ihe chain's honchos give 
her money and Ihe oiler of a job in 
any Wal-Mart across the fruited 
plains. She takes her new baby, 
whom she names Americus Nation, 
and moves in with Sister Husband 
and Sister's live-in elderly 
boyfriend, lor her daily fornications 
wilh whom she beseeches God in 
her prayers for forgiveness, (an this 
get any sillier'.' 

She meets a resilient lady. I.csic 

avU^fl 

PR 
\ 
life r - 

for somehodv else. and. al ihe   Natalie Portmar makes her wa> ,h,0USh a wackv 

ia,,..„  .. k .^ ,1.    u.    me in "Where Ihe Heart Is." library, where the nearly nin- 

Da i nl Bruditoy 
CNC Film Critic 

Coop  (Ashley   Judd).  who  has 
named IKT hrocxl ol a handful .,! 

babies after sweets Baby Rulli. 
Praline. Brownie and such and 
they bond. And religious fanatics 
steal Americus \nd Novalee meets 
a nice store photographer by the 
name ol Moses WhiteCOUen (Keilli 
David), and she is adored by one an. I 
all. especially by Forney and she has 
sex once with another hunk) guy in 
light jeans and an Ipana smile, and 
she survives a tornado ihough nol 
everyIxxly does, and she inherits 
money, and she builds a new house, 
and she makes ihe wrong decision 
about loniev and then makes ihe 

right decision, and the tiling 
end-, mercifully, but not before 
Willy Jack, cleaned up, has 
become a minor singing slai and 
then, gruiigv again, a drunk and 

- ouch an amputee 
Natalie Portman is exquis 

iie: no matter what net vicissi 
tudes as Novalee. she always 
look- smashing Stockard 
("banning knows how lo act and 
Ix-lps oui considerably, as does 
Sally Field in a cameo .is 
Novalce's mom The hook on 
which this weepet is based w is 
an Dpi.ih favc So. endure the 
name- Novalee   N ttion. 
Americus. Sister Husband. 
Forney lin a film much aboul 
fornication). Willy Jack, Moses 
Whiteeotten. I evict'.sip and 
try not to laugh Sutler, if you 
cm. IIK' melodramatic overkill, 
■nivl feast v. .ni eyes on Portman 
who. noi yet 20, is already a siai 
Kleenex (sneaking ol product 
placcmenli will conic .n handy 

Written b\ Loweli '"» 
iinJ ROIHIIOO Mtuulel: directed 
b\ WnttWi .  II     R 

Community travel 
A romantic honeymoon 

in San Francisco 
By George Hobica 

DPI I • '.' .'. 

O: 1 am getting married in July. 
and we an planning to go to San 
FnUldsCO lor our honeymoon. 
Can MIII recommend a place to 
slay that is not very expensive hut 
that's iinn ni,. 

\ Ii depends on what you mean 
by "inexpensive." bin here arc some 
possibilities: 

'Hie ll.nlv'i Court Hotel   Most 
rooms oiler -weeping views ol Ihe 

bay. Treasure Island and the Bay 
Bridge Rales are cheaper on week 
ends and siart around S2(M) a night. 
More information: 800/346-0555 or 
www harboreourtholcl.com. 

The Serrano. Located in ilk- the- 
ater district, ihis hold also charges 
around S200 a night. Reservations: 
877/294-9709 or www.scrranoho- 
lel.com 

I or something even cheaper, iry 
ihe Juliana Hold, located ai ihe foot 
of Nob Hill. You'll find great service 
and a wonderful restaurant called 

A Travel Directory That f ointl Tou In Th» Rifht Direction 

l)<\st i tin I ions 
« « i.. ho. MIMIIIII.-.C i.nrlrav i-l 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

io ihe Caribbean, Europe, 
Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rales. 

CRUISEOIW 
Ac inn 

978-261-2600 • 800-281-0282 
I IXISI.MS 

781 86)22)) • 877 86)22)) 
Sxlin 

978 744 9)9) '87/288 8747 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CAPE COD 

aodptpcf 
Beach 

FLORIDA 

"Disney Area 
Celebration Sale " 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

- Call - 
1-800-749-4045 ext. 487 

Summer S\Kciuls - Cull .Vote 
wvvvv.vvholesitle-tnivel.eoin 

ll.irui. Ii I'ori. MA NO 133     - 

Picturesque ocean Ironl surroundlnijs 
sundecb overlooMnsj private bear li 
Rates in. hide i.siviin*: tot two. 
Continental breaMasl daily, bear h chairs 
^» umbrellas 

2000 Pre Season Pales Per Night 
\PI   I MM ' 

ikS       v   i-       ...       v   „• 

Bnratiu M3     J70        w>     sn: 
vnijtu. -;        DO so 
4 nurfirs .ss        50 10        SO 
rrughu       UMc-iai        Mix 

All RaKs • las  Memorial Day t.», iu.Ssi 
4-«w..si.lltliniiLss-|sI.,,'in 

I   Ml.nl ...|,.I| ,|. ',.',,si-' .h'.'iLs, pel 

Orilalia. Rates begin around JI50. 
Reservations': 800/328-3880 01 
www.julianahotel com. 

Q: I'm having linutile linding 
li,iri;:ii currency at my local 
hanks. Is there another way to net 
French francs. Kngjish pounds 
ami other currencies delivered to 
my home'.' 

A: One source is Chase Hank's 
Currency 10 Go service. You can buy 
up to Sl.otKi in almost any foreign 
currency and il will be delivered lo 
your home ilk' next day  Deliver) is 
Bee for orders ovci $500. ot Miipci 
transaction for those undci $500 
The exchange n les arc a bn highci 
than what you'' pay at a bank, hut 
Ihe convenience may be worth it. 

You can a so buy American 
Express travelers cheques, and you 
can pay for your purchases wuh a 
major credit card (use a card that 

MASSAGE. 
i'niii vdmHi niempriirtc Mmuaijr 

For information or to advertise 
call Charlie at 

1-800-624-7355  ext.7973 

iMOTHI R v I)\\ 
|    Induip in ihAobtrs and tfarlling mlti ■hilr reiiurifini   | 
■ hot hubtJt l-it MUL  Not mi>n i lull («u\ masuce I 

].:cft ONIYV50^-,":;;:; I 
- Sr-» .!«"ii.«iU    t •nrti.i br.cn-lirwj     >tmir\ I"   *l   Oh 

I «()\i HOUR MASSAGE* I 

!PVi|oNtv$45       ;! 

jmFKfsT .,   ;  -N | h oqnm | 

| lULDER MASSAGI        I 

i 3k ,.MC25"V. >• """i 
I        Nr-cl-nnonl.    I ,-f-H he ,omb.nrd     llp'o - | 

■       ■   h Sun   101 v      SI 

> Wuhinelon Si. • Braintrcc 

George Hobica 

gives frequent fliei  miles  lor an 
added Is urns i i.n more information 

gKXiCII VSI  84IM go online al 
uww currency lo go com 

Q: We'd like lo rent a car in 
Europe this sprint;, piekinj; it up 
in France and dropping il oil' in 
Holland, bul we're finding Ihai 
many companies charge a lulu 
dnip-oll let. \n\ suggestions? 

A: from now ihrough June 15. 
2000. Hen/ is offering inch 
I uropean I recdom Rale* fen as low 
as S2° a day  for an economy  eai 
wuh manual iransmission al partii i 
paimg locations in Belgium. I ranee, 
Germany. Italy. I uxemhourg the 
Netherlands, Spain S» il/erland and 
the United Kingdom Ihe Freedom 
Kale program lets von pick up and 
drop oil a en wherevei you warn 
with no extra charge Saiurday night 
keep is required Reservations musi 
he   made  al   least   eight   hours   in 
advance, prior io departure from ihi 
I lined Stales, loi more information, 
visit Ihe "Special t NTcrs" section ui 
www .hertz com nt 

htip://heri/ com/spec freedom 
i.iics'is'ciiiopc'Rclni. I oi reservu 
dons, call (8001 654 ;'*»' 
mention code FN \l \l< 

Q: We read your comment] 
aboul flying in business class wilh 
a Iwo-for-orK' oiler if yon buy youi 
tickeLs wilh an \nieiiean ExpRB 
llatinum Card. We'll IH' traveling 
lo Israel this year, but we don't 
have a I'lalinitm Card. Is thin 
any other way we CM gel a deal 
like Ibis through other means.' 

•\: El Al. ihe airline ol Israel, offi 
something similar from all six n| IK 

U.S. gateways. Buy a lull fare busi 
ness class ticket, and you1 compan 
ion can fly  wuh you 1,.■  iyy  j 

extra round-trip. The offci 
applies io Hist-class I avel  u 
v alid for depanurcs ihn ugh Dei -1 
2000. 

Wove a tntnl qia siion   < 
can be reached via i n 
liiihuiitiiikiiil.niin. m b\ HTI'I 

this m» tpapei 
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SOUTH LOOK 

Art al fresco 

► SEE INSIDE 
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SHORE REAL ESTATE 
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Red Lion liquor hearing 
to get another round 
Selectmen ask 
for specifics 

By Mary Ford 
SIAff VVHIIEH 

Neighbors to ihc Red Lion Inn 

mid selectmen Tuesday that they are 

concerned aboul an expansion of (he 

liquor license al the new establish- 
ment 

The) do in'i object to the serving 

of alcohol al the recently reopened 

restaurant and bar Hut inn owner 

Oerde Ordelheide is adding two 

runction halls, a wine bar. service 
barb) the proposed pool and base- 

ment jazz club and requested that 

the liquor license he extended to 
cover all those facilities. 

"We're proposing some restric- 

tions be put on the liquor license 

because of the proximity to our 
homes.'" said Tom Astley, XX S. 

Main St.. who was spokesman for 

the South Main Sireet Association. 

Specifically, the neighbors are 
asking thai no liquor he allowed on 

the lower level of the former Lilac 
House where Ordelheide has 

planned to open an upscale wine bar 
alone with a bistro and bread shop. 

The) also asked that the liquor 
license for the function halls he per- 

mitted separate!) lor each function. 

as is the procedure for the commu- 

rdt) center, and that the hours for 

functions he restricted. 
The hours on the current license 

are from X a.m. to I a.m. 

"We have no objection to the cur- 
rent restaurant, bar and jazz club." 

Astlcv said. "Our main concern is 

the Lilac House and function halls." 
Selectmen listened to a range of 

testimony and continued the hearing 
to 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, The) asked 

Ordelheide to return with specifics 
aboul capacity an each ol the facili- 

ties within the inn and what activi- 

ties would go on there The) will 
also take more public comment al 

RED LION. PAGE 8 

Zoning relief denied for 
senior housing project 

By Mary Ford 

Zoning board members sav ihe) 
have noilnne aeauist senior housing, 

Inn say the proposal submitted b\ 
\ocl Collins to develop five or six 
units at the old Edison plant oil 

North Main Street has loo much 

density fu the site 
fhev voted Monda) to den) vari- 

ances and a special permit thai 

would have allowed the proposed 

housing complex to move forward. 
Collins first applied to the zoning 

hoard on Jan. 19, Al last week's 

hearing, he told ihe zoning board 
that because the 100-day window 

required b) law for Ihe hoard to act 

had passed, he would automatical!) 

get the variance b\ "constructive 

Brant." 

"The request for a 
variance was so non 

specific. It was a 
request to do what?" 

lien Lacy, /oninu hoard 

Hui ihe zoning board said this 
week that Collins' initial application 

was too vague, citing huge sections 
ill the zoning bylaw, and lacked 

specifics aboul what he was apply- 
ing for, Ihe board said Collins did 
HIii proper!) request live or si\ units 

when he filed with the town clerk 

Jan. 19. 

" I he request f< >i a v ariance was si i 
non specific." member Hen Lac) 
said "It was a request to do what'."" 

Ii wasn'l until Feb. 22 that Collins 

applied for a variance undci a spe- 
cific sub section of the by-law for 

the purpose ol constructing live 

dwellings, the board said. 
Collins needs a variance because 

the 21.1*11 square-tool parcel — 

winch i- the former Brockton 

Edison plant site al 365 N. Mam St. 

SENIOR HOUSING. PAGE 8 

Joey Rolk) rolls around In a giant saucer during Gym Dandy at the South Shore Community Center on North 
Main Street. 

Artist shares memory 
oj old Red Lion Inn 

Prints created with 
new technology 

By Mary Ford 
5TAF1 WHITER 

A long-time Cohasset resident and artist is grate- 

ful thai the Red Lion Inn Snail) got the atten- 
tion il deserved 

But al Ihe same time, she is nostalgic about the old inn 

and vv hat il has meant to her l.imiK and friends over the 
VC.lls 

"When I knew ii. the red paint had faded." says water- 

colons! Joanne Donnelly, vv ho mov ed 10 tow u nearl) M) 

years ago "It was a place to have a special dinner with 

I'amilv or meet friends for lunch 

"I tried to capture the feeling 
because I loved it. It didn't matter 

that it needed a lot of repairs." 
Joanne Donncllv 

"ll was a happy, warm, loving place Ihal actual!) had 

a life of its own." 

Donnelly, who signs her work 'J Donnelly." painted 
two views of Ihe "old" inn in the carls I'CXK. And now. 

thanks to a process called giclee     meaning ink spra) 

- prints of her vv atercolors Ihal look almost exactly like 

ihc originals are available, she is selling the untrained 

prims loi $200 each ai Flowers by Joann, al 39 S. Main 

Street in the village. 
The restaurant and bar al me Red Lion Inn thai dates 

hack to 17m reopened less than a month ago. The inn 

pan with its IS luxury suites and adjacent lilac House 

thai will house a bistro and function hall arc slill under 

construction. 
Donnelly, a grandmother who raised six children in 

tow n. has watched the process w ith a sense of wonder. 

"I'm so tickled he's done ihal." she says aboul the 

inn's owner Oerde Ordelheide. "II he hadn't we might 
have lost it coniplclclv and there wouldn't be anything 

there al all. 
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little League kicks 
off another season 

VA" PHOTO A.. AN CHAPMAN 

J. Donnelly stands by one of the prints ot her watercolor of the old Red Don Inn. The 
prints that measure 22 In. X 30 In. are for sale at Flowers by Joann In the village. 

Girls softball players 
lead annual 
Opening Day parade 

By David Ingber 
COARESPONOOfl 

While it's fun to watch 

Pedro Martinez strike out 
17 baiters in a game en see 

Carl Everett smack a home run ovei 

ihe Onsen Monster, it can be even 
more entertaining to watch games 

where Ihe players are not distracted 
bv the media and shoe endorse- 

ments. 

It you want to watch a baseball 
game where the players play siniply 

for the love of the sport, you are in 
luck. The Cohasset I .ink League has 
just kicked off the 2000 season. 

"If these kids win. they are not 
going to win a million dollars." said 

State Rep MaryJcannclk' Murray. 

"The real purpose of I .ink I eaguc is 
lo promote good sportsmanship and 

lobe a team player." 
I^ist Saturday, the town turned out 

for the annual Little League Parade, a 

perennial symbol thai baseball in 
i V ihassei i- aboul to return for anoth- 

ei season 
Tliis season marks ihc lirsi time the 

CYBA has been affiliated with girls 

softball as well as baseball. 
Ii was the first time softball players 

inarched m the parade, which the) 
led from the Red Lion Inn to Barnes 
field lor the Opening Da) cere- 
monies. 

The inaugural softball season will 
even feature an All-Stai game on 

June 3. 

[hough ihe softball league may he 

new to Cohasset. ihe Link League 
parade is all about maintaining the 
tradition* ol small-town youngsters 

playing the game ihev love 
Continuing anothei Opening Da) 

tradition. Murray threw out the inau- 

gural lirsi puch 

"I have been doing thai fa ai kasi 
2~ to 'il veais now. I think I need lo 

practice more." said Murray, who 
grew up in a luiinlv surrounded h> 

athletes. Ilci father was a profession- 

al basketball player fa the Boston 
Whirlwinds, hack in Ihe days when 
the Celtics played in New York City. 
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HOTO SUSAN MANE* 

From the Red Uon Inn parking lot. Engine 04 leads the annual Little League 
Parade on Saturday. 
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Beach, RTF permits 
Yum beach and RTF permits are 

expiring V>u will need vehicle reg- 

istrations, or il not, i Massachusetts 

registration, pn«>i nl residencj (tax 

hill oi rental lease) Vou are encour- 

in purchase your sinker 

through IIK- mail bj providing a 

copy nl your registration and a sell- 

addrcsscd return envelope. 

Slickers will be mi sale at the town 

hall starting Monday, May 15, and 

uill have the Following schedule. 

\i nduy, Wednesday and Thursday 

in a in in _ p in.. Tuesday evening 

5 in 7 p.m. and Friday in a.m. in I 

p.m. Stickers will he on sale ai the 

Id'tt building Monday Friday irom 

'i.i in. to 3 p.m. and on the weekends 

starting May 20 from 7:30 a.m. - 

I 10 p m. Beach stickers are S7 per 

vehicle, .mils' per vehicle for elders 

ovei 60. RTF slickers are MiK) pei 

Family, foi senior citizens r\s and 

ovei will be $65 and for a single res- 

ident $50 

Permits now being issued will 

expire on May 31.2001. 

Hagerty proposal 
causes a ruckus 

\ proposal floated io allow the 

Cohassci Lobster Pound, which has 

io vacate the Mill River Mamie 

Railway site on Border Street, to 

relocate to the Hagerty Property ere 

aied sp.nU ai fuesda) 's selectmen's 

meeting. 

Selectmen chairman Tom 

Callahan said there uas a value Io 

keeping the lobster pound in town. 

The business reports S3 million in 

annual sales 

Town Manager Mark Haddad said 

the Hagerty Committee should take 

the issue up first and then the mailer 

would come before selectmen. 

Hut selectmen Michael H. 

Sullivan and Merle Brown said there 

was nothing to discuss 

"There should be no commercial 

business on ibat property at all." 

Brown said. 

Sullivan said il was ludicrous thai 

a retail establishment would even be 

considered for the end ol Parker 

Avenue. 

"It's not like it's a supermarket." 

Callahan said. 

The Hagerty committee is charged 

with coming up with a recreational 

plan lor the lown-owned parcel. 

Lobster Lab 
Ihe Lobster Lab has authorized 

spending up to SIS.IKHI lor immedi- 

ate painting and other repairs to both 

the Hagerty building and hoathouse 

al Ihe site in order to make them use- 

able by students participating in 

Summer Institute programs, lab 

president Kevin I liner slated in a 

letter io selectmen. 

Selectmen are concerned about the 

condition of the buildings on Ihe 

Hageit) property, winch are leased 

to the Lobster Lab and Cohasset 

Maritime Institute 

The two non-profit organizations, 

recognizing there is significant over- 

lap in iheu interests, are exploring a 

possible merger. 

"Joint committees ha\e been 

formed to study facilities needs, pro- 

gram development and legal/struc- 

tural ramifications of the proposed 

merger." I llmer said. Selectmen said 

ConCom associate 
Selectmen announced thai Ann 

Brophy, Id Beechwood St., is a new 

associate member of the conserva- 

tion commission. The commission 

still needs another associate mem- 

ber, Interested citizens should call 

the selectmen's office al 383-4105. 

New responsibilities 
Town Manager Mark Haddad said 

building inspector Bob Egan would 

lake over Ihe dunes of sealer of 

weights and measures. 

Selectmen accepted the resigna- 

tion of sealer Paul Migliarxio Ibis 

week. 

Egan will be paid $2000 for Ihe 

additional duties. Haddad said. 

Outfall pipe 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

May High Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 11 5:55 10.3   6:44 96 12:19 
Fri. 12 7:02 10.0 12:44 7:47 9.7 1:22 
Sat 13 8.08 99 1:50 8:46 10.0 2:22 
bun. 14 9:09 9.8 2:53 9:40 10.2 3:18 
Mon. 15 10:05 9.8 3:49 10:27 10.4 4:08 
Tues. 16 10:55 9.8 4:40 11:10 10 6 4:53 
Wed. 17 11:40 9.8 5:25 11:50 10.6 5:35 
Thurs. 18     6:07 12:22 9.7 6:16 

Tides at all ports from Annisqu am to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes of the above 

fown Manager Mark Haddad said 

lobstermen met with Ihe sewer com- 

mission last week ovei concerns 

about Ihe sewer out-fall pipe in ihe 

harbor. Lobstermen, who store their 

catch in the harbor, said Ihe addi- 

tional fresh water from the pipe 

could endanger the lobsters Haddad 

said ihe sewer commission agreed to 

do additional salinity tests. 

"There's an open discussion 

between the sewer commission and 

lobstermen." Haddad said 

Forest Ave. 
sidewalk 

.Selectmen will conduct a public 

hearing prior to installing a sidewalk 

on forest Avenue from North Main 

Sneei io Heather Drive. 

Although the road is 2(1 leel wide, 

ihe town owns an additional ten feel 

30% Ofi 
All Sportswear 

• Capri Sets • Casual Dresses 
• Novelty Embroidered Sweaters 

• Cotton Sweaters • Pantsuits 
• Oriental Print Pucker Tops 
■ Pashmina Shawls & More! 

LOFT LEVEL AT NATALE'S MENS STORE 
20(11 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover 

781-871-6663 
MON-FRI 9AM 9PM • SAT 9AM 5 -"I'M • SUNDAY  I2-5PM 

Ml MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Hurry In ■ This Sale Ends Thur\da\: May I Nth 

LITTLE LEAGUE - CLEATS. GLOVES. BATS. ETC. 

on either side. Haddad explained. 

Because ihe sidewalk may disturb 

some stonewalls and landscaping, 

ahullers, will he notified about the 

hearing. 

Haddad said estimates for the 

work range from $29-50 per linear 

foot. Based on available hinds, ibis 

would allow for 1.800-3.600 feet on 

the wester!) side. 

"It is our recommendation that we 

las out the location of ihe sidewalk, 

inform die residents and bold a pub- 

lic hearing before we begin eon 

struclion." he said. 

Visitor spaces 
TWO \isitor-parking spaces lor 

oul-ol-lowncrs thai do not require 

beach slickers have been delineated 

on Government Island near the sail- 

ing club, selectmen announced ibis 

week 

15-minute parking 
Selectmen approved a 15-minute 

parking restriction from 6-11 p.m. 

for ihree parking spaces directly in 

from of Tedeschi's in Ihe village. 

Parking in ihe village is currently 

limited to an hour. Town Managei 

Mark Haddad said the slore. which 

is open late, is ihe only one affected 

b\ patrons of ihe newly opened Red 

Lion Inn. He said Ihe manager com- 

plained that customers couldn't get 

into her store after hours because die 

spots were taken b\ restaurant 

goers. Selectmen agreed to the 

restriction bui asked that the parking 

signs in froni of Tedeschi's be- as 

unobtrusive as possible. 

Recycling award 
Slate Sen. Robert L. Hedlund of 

Weymouth announced thai Cohassci 

has been awarded a Municipal 

Recycling Granl from the Executive 

i Mice of Environmental Affairs and 

Ihe Departmenl of Environmental 

Protection in the amount of SI.125 

io purchase a universal waste shed. 

According lo Hedlund. ihe grain 

program, started in I'Wll. has totaled 

17 million in recycling equipment. 

household hazardous waste equip- 

ment, educational materials and 

technical assistance 10 niunicipah 

lies throughout ihe stale. 

Hedlund indicated thai Cohasset 

was selected for a gram because u 

has demonstrated a commitment to 

enhancing its recycling program. 

"These core grants play a signifi- • 

cam role in building Massachusetts' 

recycling infrastructure, helping to 

make recycling more cost effective 

tor municipalities and reducing the 

environmental and health impacts ol 

waste management." Hedlund said, 

I am pleased lo have worked with 

the town of Cohasset in a combined 

effort to help pro\ ide grams thai will. 

improve and enhance the quality ol 

life for Cohassci residents." 

Seen any -W_ 
coyotes?   yl^J\, 

Cohasset       J      J 
Animal Control Officer 

Paul Murphy is tracking 
the local coyote 

population. If you spot any 
coyotes in Cohasset, 

please call him at 
383-9119. Let him know 
the time, date and place 

where you saw the coyote. 

We'll Make Vnir Old Silver Look Iteautiful tynin! 

Take advantage (if thr*e lo* price* and have your old, damaged 

nilverwarc. antique* and family heirloom* re*lored. Bring your 

•fber in TODAY for a Mil I  e*limale. 

lull 25-Year Warrant. On All Silver Iteplalin?. 

MUEE Deal Removal anil Straightening on mo*t item* we 

-IIM rpliiir  Only S34.95 for all *oldering repair* on any piece 

we nilvrrplalr, including *oldering broken handle*, leg*, knob*, 

etc. We aim offer complete repair «rrvirr* on broken or 

damaged Sterling Silver. We can replace antique hru*he*. comb* 

or mirror* and even new *lainle*« knife Made* can he imtallctl. 

We aim *lork cleaner* and pnli*hrr*. 

SALE ENDS MAY 131 H! 

IVwter. 
Bra**. 
Copper, 
Silver, 
I'.'li-lnii::. 

I'laling 
a 
Ijrqurriiig. 

"You'll alirayifind it al Fleming's" 

Since 1931   / 
2. Kim Street, CohwM-l \iLI«c • 781-383-0681 

OPEN DAILY 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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Swans reunited after separation 
Injured male 
fully mended 

By Mary Ford 
STAFF WRIIER 

The swan ruffled his feathers 
m a territorial display as ii 
swam on the peaceful 

waters of Foundr) Pond in 
Hingham for the lirst time in two 
weeks on Tuesday. 

Then it swam over for .1 reunion 
with ils male and the two swans 
intertwined their necks in a ilis- 
plaj of affection as five bah\ 
swans - called cygnets paddled 
along beside them, 

"This is a happy ending." said 
Man Laing, clime director at the 
New England Wildlife Center, as 
he watched the family reunion 
through binoculars. 

The male swan was admitted to 
the wildlife center April 24 alter 
alleged!) being shot with a dan by 
two 13-year-old boys armed with 
a blow gun. 

In an unusual turn ol events, the 
dart that penetrated the bird's side 
under its wing didn't break .1 
blood vessel or hurt any ol the 
swan's internal organ-, but I aing 
discovered the swan had an infec 
lion in ils fool bom an unrelated 
injury thai it left untreated, could 
have been life threatening, 

"The foot is fully healed and it 
thai wasn't taken cue of. it could 
have gotten worse." Laing 
explained. 

The law enforcement do ision ol 
the Annual Rescue I eague "I 
Boston has jurisdiction ovei the 
blowgun incident. Reached by 
telephone Fuesday, It Man 
Borgal ol the rescue league would 
only say the league lias filed an 
application lor a complaint at 
Hingham District Court, 

The rescue league took ovei the 
investigation, alter the Hingham 
Police Department turned over it- 
report, because the incident 
involves animal cruelty. 

Hingham police I.: John 
Norkaitis said the youths are slat 
ed to appear in Hingham District 
Court within two weeks 

The boys allegedly purchased 
the blowgun from an Army/Navy 
store in Oak Bluffs on Martha's 
Vineyard, Oak Bluffs police Del. 
Warren Gosson said police have 
talked to the shop owner who does 
not live on the vineyard. He said 
the Animal Rescue League was 
leading the investigation and the 
Oak Mulls police would help 111 
any way they could 

Hlowguiis are illegal in 
Massachusetts, The three-foot 
lone blowgun allegedly used is 
called "TheTerminator." The boys 
could lace charges of possession 
ol a dangerous weapon and ani- 
mal cruelty, 

I aing and wildlife technician 
Meredith Coopei took the swan 
back to Foundry Pond on Tuesday 
aftei attaching a fish and federal 
wildlife band to ils leg eailiei 111 
the day 

"This way ii he ever turns up 
again, we'll get a call and be able 
to follow upon the animal," I.aing 
said The bands include a numbet 

like a Social Security numlvi 

that will be on file with the nation 
al banding service in Maryland. 

Laing said the swan is at least 
three years old and probably older 
because neighbors to the pond 
recall the pair nesting there every 
spring for six or seven years. 

One of the neighbors Maria 
Margeus of Kilby Street stopped 
her car and ran dow n to watch the 
reunion 

"I'he babies were just born lour 
days ago." she said 

Laing said being able to release 
a wild animal back into the wild 
again is a wonderful feeling. 

"It's good to be able to help 
them recover enough to be 
released and he self-sufficient." he 
said. 

\nd there was nothing quite like 
seeing the swans swim as a family 
just minutes alter the male was 
released. 

"It's great to see the family back 
together again." Laing said " \nd 
he wasn't even a dad when he 
left." 

Matt Laing. clinic director at the 
New England Wildlife Center, gets 
ready to release the male swan to 
Foundry Pond. 

Wildliti.' technician Meredith Coopei holds the mad 
released on Foundry Pond Tuesday. 

After being released, the male swan, at left, swam over to its mate and cygnets foi a family reunion. 

To Mom... 
with Love 
Chocolates from Milliard's 

.. .....   Smci l".N 

«fe 
1 ■•»r 

Delight her with her favorite chocolates, beautifully 
packaged, and greeting cards too! 

Chocolate Roses • Fudge • Fresh Roasted Nuts 

Sugar Free c '.uuh 

Rte. 138 No, Easton 
508-238-6231 

Rte. 123 Hanover 
781-878-8533 

^'CoimtryCurtains 
You'll Find Curtains t 
For Every Window 
even those haul -to -cover 

sliding, glass patio doors 

when you visit u- TODAY! 

I asy, affordable decorating 

solutions! We look forward 

to welcoming you! •• '"'',. •- ... 

I ORIENTAL RUC5 
TENTSAL£ f 

Petrocell 
Our 49th Year 

Vinyl Flooring 
Carpets • Tile 
We buy direct from 

major manufacturers 
guaranteeing the 

lowest price. 

Quality 
Installation 

781-545-0562 

CLIPPER SHIP CAFE 
7 Beaver Dam Road 

On Scituate Harbor 

RE-OPENING MOTHER'S DAY 

BUFFET BRUNCH:  10-2 p.m. 
DINNER: 3- 9 p.m. 

Special Menus 

Reservations Recommended - Call 545-5550 

Let Tht; 

Silver Spoon 
Cafe 

Help You With 
Graduation 

Catering 

We also offer: 

/ MEALS TO GO 

/ BOXED LUNCHES 

/ SPECIAL OCCASION 
CATERING 

5 South Main Street 
Cohasset Village 
(781)383-8700 

MARLIN 300 QUALITY. 
PI RFORMANCE. SAFI IV. 
GRADY-WHITE BOATS. 
Every inch of a Grady-White u 
created to meet a higher standard 
Quality, performance and safety 
come together m 
a Grady-White 
ike no other r^ 
boat on the 
water. CiRAOYWHITI 

'■'.•DELIVERY, 

©YAMAHA 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY   . Marine store 
781-934-0561 • 1 800-540-0561  -Gas Dock 

0119-MONTH 
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. 

s CERTAINTY IN 
UNCERTAIN TIMES. 

Rocklai 
and gives 
financial institution 

rhiscentl 
RocklandTi merctalbai 

01 HSU .111'. 

3 Rockland Trust 
tt'l  Rl    \l I   [HI  Bt\K 101 'II   E\tl  M IP 

Main Office/2881 nion Street Rockland 

I 8(XV82f>6100, ask for extension 6274 

hup   www mcklandtrusl com 

Attltboro • Braintree • Bridgewatei • Hro»kion • t arvei • 1 ohassei • l>u\hm\ • ll.ilil.ix 
Hanover • Hanson • llm^tum • Hull • Kingston • Manotnei • Manhrteld • MuUllehoro 

North Plymouth • Norwell • Pembroke • Plymouth • R.itulolph • Roikl.uut • ScitUMC • Stoughton 
Wueham • Wtyroouth • Whitman 

Hu .11111u.1l pcrtcnue Held   * 
substantial penally HM vtvt»i>. ID»C 
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AROUND TOWN 

ANOTHER HOT SHOT! 
Lasi week wc inadvertently left ofl 

one "i ilk- Deei Hill pupil- who 
made it lo the regional semi finals m 
Ihc rohacco I rec Hot Shots even) in 
Braintrcc \"t only did fifth 
Michelle Madge " i" 'iii' 
semi-finals hut she finished fit 
hei division! 

With hei win, Michelle qualified 
in participate in the liibacco I ree 
II"' Shots Final competition in 
Boston mi lunc 17 

The eveni is sponsored hj the 
South Shore Boards ol Health 
Collaborative that includes 
Cohasscl The collaborative Is trying 
lo make »n oking hi 

Waj i  Michelle! 

BC HIGH HONORS 
Let's   hei      I 

( I.    ! j 

have been i I tartei 
honoi roll! 

lhc> have ' il'A   ol   1.8 or I 
i ; -' for frcshincii) and no grades 
lowei  ili..'i     I      u     freshmen. 
David K.Crawky-Buck Matthew 
l<   Meikleham  and Joseph   I). 

Roach Also achieving high honors 
is sophomore < hristopherj. Can 

Making the honoi mil (meaning 
maintaining J GPA ol *.2 01 better 
1i id ini freshmen] and having no 
grade lowei than .1 C arc: juniors. 
John K. (rouley-Buck and Evan 
M. McCaffrey:  and sophomore. 
GregOT) F. Smith. 

Keep up the good work, guys! 

ON THE MEND 
.lav .lav llciilv ol Cushing Road 

would like iii thank all hei friends 
and family for all the cards and fk iw 
ers -he received during net recent 
hospital treatment im a binkcn hip. 

TALENT ON STAGE 
ki-lscv Henderson. .1 junkn and 

laughtei HI Warner and Barbara 
Henderson ol I ohasset, performed 
recently in "Open Spaces." the 
annual student dance concert .11 Die 
( amhridge School ol Weston. 
Kelse) choreographed .1 stunning 
piece ihat opened the second act 
called "Breath Cycle ' The 
: red live dancers and began with 
the dancers suspended in cocoon 
type poiKih.it hung from the ceiling. 
Moving from the pods to the floor. 

IMKW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

# 

...        '    ,   .     . - 

IM.I 

Oriuiiial   .ml IIIIIIMIUI items 
111' I  ir-li-h  ami Krrnrli :tnlii|in- 

rounlr) fiirniliirr mul 
decorative piece* for tin* home 
ami ^anlrii. careftlll)  selected 
ami imported l>\ I lit- hnuli-li 
owner*. Mam painted irieces 

ami handmade reproduction*. 
all 1.1-h lullv displayed in 

«pa< Mill- -Imunioiii". itlcp* 
In HI 1 Plymouth'* historic 

waterfront. 

8,12& 14 North Street, 
Ph mouth, \1 v 02360 

1508)747-2242 
Mon.-Sit. 11-5,Sun. I-5 

( losed IU.MI.O 01 bj appoint men) 

At Walpole, We Satisfy 
Customers of All Ages. 
Both the v.'iine and the young 
«ill K i,|i. ilK JekshttsJ K WalrsJc'* 

1 

in.lt mi. r>( hil.il tfe PI i\ Systems 

'.' torei 

: 

hure. 

the dance seemed 10 explore cycles 
ill life and breath and dealt with 
issues ol inteiconnectedness Kelsej 
danced in the piece as well as 111 a 
number ol other selections. "Open 
Spacer inaugurated the school's new 
M11;.'.11 (enter for the Performing 
\n- and featured 12 original, stu- 

dent-chorcographed pieces includ- 
ing Kelsey "s 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
You could tell b) temperatures ear- 

lier this week that summer is almost 
here That mean-, the ('ohasset 
Swim (enter will open soon, You 
won't want to miss the fun of open- 
ing da) as the center splashes in the 
2(KK) season with rund-raising 
events including water sports, a fam- 
ily cookout, bakewalk, membership 
rallies and .1 huge yard sale. Ram 
dale is June 25 

Organizers are looking foi dona 
lions for the yard sale. Items can Iv 
drooped oil .11 the Swim Center loll 
Sohici Street) from 8 a.m. to num. 
on June 10 & 17. Please tag items. 
No clothing, please. Wrapped baked 
goods are also needed on the da) of 
the eveni Call Irish Fort in. J83- 
2025 01 Andrea Martone. 183- 
9791 for more information. 

TURNING 88 
Can you believe ihe Social 

Service League ol Cohassel is 88 
veais old? The organization does so 

man) wonderful things including 
hosting special programs like the 
one slated tor May 17. The league in 
conjunction with Ihe board of health 
is hosting a tree program featuring 
Genevieve Lane, a practitioner of 
traditional Chinese medicine from 
7 30 10 9 p.m. Wednesday at St. 
Anthony's Parish Center. She will 
speak on restoring body balance and 
wellness through acupuncture, 
herbal medicine, massage therapy, 
homeopath) and Reiki. 
Refreshments will he served. For 
more information, call the league at 
183-0771. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Cohassel is luck) lo have Tom 

Wigntore who works as a 
police/fire dispatcher and in his free 
lime serves with the Sons of the 
American Legion. Tom was 
appointed lo the national executive 
committee of the Sons and just 
returned from the national confer- 
ence in Indiana. Tom is one ol eight 
representatives on ihe national com- 
mittee from Massachusetts. 

RADIANT TULIPS 
Thanks so much to those who 

planted Ihe island at the intersection 
ol Spi ng and Smith Main streets 
with do/ens of red tulips The flow- 
ers were in lull bloom as we drove 
b) on Saturday and literal!) lit up ihe 
area winch is undergoing sewer line 

REAL ESTATE 

781-383-8100 
9 Depot Ct.     Cohasset, MA 

\tlumic Brokerage Group specialises in the marketing 

.'I distinct luxury, liie.li end, mid unique waterfront homes! 

W vi     .Vl\ 111      ■ •       • -1   -   -.■ 
I   .       I  .1"   .   i".\l\ -   '' • tl. ,M '. ■     M \ 

• IV- i„ .'.M \ 
..«■..-. \1 \ 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in 1D9S and l!l!)!t for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups. 

chowder, chili, salads, gourmet coffee, espresso drinks, 
icecream, and much more 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or gritted chicken: $3.68 

(includes a bagel of your cl ••• with butter) 

Won.-Sat: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

We are located mi Route 3A north of Stop & Shop 

next lo Good Spoil and Hancock I'aini 

DONATION 

Cohasset Rotary Club president Ken Roth presents a check to Police 
Chiel Brian Noonan that will go towards the repainting and refurbishing of 
the four-wheel drive vehicle the police department recently obtained from 
a government surplus equipment program.. Noonan thanked the 
numerous organizai ons that have contributed to the fund-raising effort. 

installation and could definitely use 

the lilt 

FOOD DRIVE 
Cohassel Post Office workers will 

again be working for the Cohasset 
Food Pantrv  Saturday. Mav   13, 

when residents are asked lo leave 
food and household supplies b) their 
mailboxes to be picked up by mail 
camels for eventual deliver) lo the 
pantry Ihe food pantry "wish list" 
includes cold cereal. Inul juices, 
past.1 sauce, jellies and jams, canned 
fruit and vegetables, condiments 
such as mayonnaise, ketchup and 
mustard.coffee and white sugar Ihe 
pantrv has enough pasta, rice and 
nee products and uncooked Ivans at 
ihe moment 

AROUND TOWN WRITER 
Ihe Cohassel  Manner is looking 

for .1 local resident 10 compile the 
weekly Around Town column. It 
aught he tun lot someone who's 
lived in town a wide 01 for a new- 
comer who'd like in get to know the 
town better. Please call Man lord. 
"41 -2933 with questions 

Pleiise \luin »'■ " ■■''HH! rw ti 1 o/r7/ 
\n>iw,. Tom ' /'1 111s »MI 'N 

1 •■ 1.V111 Vi in on 
Brook Stnvi ill tin villiiRi orsentln 
ia\ la 741 2931.1 nuiil w/rmixnon.t 
, on lie \eitl to eohtisselQ 1 "1 * ''in 

Don) h( a \trilllgi 1: I' I lit hear 
lll'lll >"//.' 

FINE FOOD 
PIZZA BAKERY 
GREAT BAR 
LIVE   MUSIC 

LUNCH 
TUES   -   SAT 

DINNER 
7      NIGHTS 

h     Mother's Day 
Step into 0111 ■.\"i.l oj 

pampering from bead 

Esciipi relax rolon ,1 ,/:|i 

that lasts fortvti (01 younelj 

01 someom you care about. 

Essentials 
<&* DAY SPA 

222 North Street 
I lio::li.ini   MA 

781-741-8812 

'Jrom tin- 'Elite staff 
at 'Essentials 'Day Spa 

t.iii ('criiticali-s available 

tor Mothers Dav 

GOLDWELL 
permanent and semi-permanent 

haircolor   perm s/tex tin izers 
'. shampoos conditioners ond 

[ styling products 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OUR LARGE 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
INCLUDES: 

• Marble 
• Granite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
Consultations 
lor Architects. 
Builders. Home 
Ownen and 
Interior Designers 

CbSftVn fabrication iiiitt ui\t.illiilttin Ini it>ntiti71np\. 
Ukhtns, baths, faym, fbtplaastmilfimhun 

TERRA N ffj VA 
HUH   I     AND    CIM   III      INC 

r.O. BOX 1123  •  BOURN!  MAO   i3 

(800)570-1526 

UASHtMMiJOM 
IFICUQ rt-.nRi' 
h.. 1;-.   MA0BS32 

I   IS26 

FAX 
l 508) T^''--^ i; 

-. 

The Salon DiCarlo 
'//if tywfkm Strut cj the South Shore 

Simply''Ik 'Best! 

Locally Owned & Operated by Joseph Dii'urlo 
( mtht hair styling is available It Ihe Salnn l)i( arlu. located at Sll 

Washington Street. B111IJ1111: (11 next lo I led Bank-Route S31, in Norvwll. tele- 
phone (7HI) 871-3396 With .1- main shops as there are 111 this area. »li\ 
choose III ■ 

Ihe answei 10 thai question is thai the stylists here have the expenence ami 
professional training necessarj to style youi hair according to your desires or 
10 suggest to you. based on professional knowledge, a style that compliments 
Ihe contour of your face 

The Salon l)K arlu specializes in all phases of hail .are. including sibling. 
condhioiung, permanent waving, precision cuts and creative coloring fhej can, 
offer helpful suggestions on maintaining your hair stv le. as well as genet 
for healthy hair I hey recently opened their full scale DAl SP\. It includes    > 
manicures, all types of nail evtensions. pedicures, skin care, all types of 
facials and hods nrapv. massages, make-up, and much more. Ihey carry 
Tnuw trim Sthistinn mukc-up and GM( ullin skin care products. The siatl 

stomer is one that will continue to come back. These "1 
skilled stylists see to it that before you leave, your hair style is distinctive and 
appcjlme Thes also offer sales and wrvk( of sons and han cMinliuns l>\ 
dale. 

sst so be sure to call The Salon DKirio 
today tor an appointment 

(lift Certificates Fot Mother's Day 
The (iift [.very Mom Loves - Phone or Stop in. 

Complete services in Wedding Parties J i).i>. \ Week 
Us Appointment 
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Fighting cancer with a team effort 
Hingham man 
leads crew in 
Relay For Life 

By Kathleen Zigmont 
CORRESPONDENT 

For Hub Clifford, the annual 
Cohassei Relaj For Life 
fundraiser, which raises 

money for die American Cancer 
Societ) June 9-10, is more than 
jusi a waj to raise money, It's a 
celebration, 

"Before I got into this, I would 
just give some mone) to some 
causes like a lot of other people." 
said Clifford. 55, of Hingham 

But then in 1996. Clifford dis- 
covered he had prostate cancer, 
and the reasons behind those cans 
es became vet) real. Now healthy, 
Clifford found that he wanted to 
do more than just write a check 

"I decided after having surgery 
thai I wanted to gel involved with 
the American Cancer Societ) 
because the) were so hclplul and 
gave so much support when I 
needed it There is a real sense ol 
helplessness when you .uv diag 
nosed with cancer, and even when 
the had tune passes, you don'l foi 
act that." he said. 

Around the time Clifford was 
deciding how to gel involved, the 
lirsl Relay lor life committee was 
forming, and Clifford saw a wa) to 
help At the Relay lot file, teams 
ol eight or more make then way 
around the Cohassei High School 
Irack. around the clock, to raise 
funds (or the fighi againsi cancer. 
Team members collect spoils* ii 
ships in advance and agree to keep 
one member on the track at all 
limes. Last year's Relay, which 
had 32 teams, raised $77.(100 

"I was given a second chance, 
and this was a way to both give 
back and celebrate mj health." he 
said. Clifford got iogether a team 
lo participate and the) walked the 
Cohassei High School track, dedi 
eating then work to a friend sul 
fering from cancer 

Since then Clifford and his team 
has always shown up al the Relay 
for I.ile and has always dedicated 
die team's efforts to a family mem- 
ber or close friend w ith cancel 

Cancer survivor Bob Clifford with his daughter Elsbeth and wife Kathy in their 
Hingham home. 

"I nfortunately. we never run out 
ot dedications," he said Las) 
VC.II'- team raised $5,500 in the 
name    ol    Clifford's    teenage 
nephew, who is now doing well 
and plans to walk with Clifford's 
team tin- veil 

This VC.II. the fourth annual. 
Clifford hopes io raise even more 
m ihe name ol llollv Chase. 23. of 

Weymouth. who is suffering from 
advanced Hodgkin's disease 

"She is truly in a batlle for her 
lite  and   has   been   through   Iwo 
chemotherapies, lull-body radia- 
tion and recentl) a bone-marrou 
transplant." said Clifford, who 
walked with Chase in last year's 
Relay 

"Hut she's a fighter, and she can 

beat it." Clifford s.ud ol Chase. 
who is engaged to be married in 
Ihe fall. 

According lo Cr.iig lileicken. 
event chairman, the committee 
hopes to raise S'HI.IHKI lor the 
American Cancer Society. 

"Each team will keep a repre- 
sentative on the track throughout 
the 21 hours, with members walk- 
ing ill shifts." Bleicken said Relay 
teams represent families, clubs, 
churches, neighborhoods and 
companies and arc encouraged to 
camp out in tents throughout die 
night and enjoy the festive atmos 
pherc created by music, food and 
camaraderie. Starting the "night 
shift" will be a luminaria ceremo- 
ny at 9 p.m. to Null remember and 
honor loved ones dial have had 
cancer. Al (> p.m. Friday evening. ,i 
"survivor's lap" will he held, 
where the names ot cancer sur- 
vivors are called out a- the) make 
one lap around Ihe Hack Clifford 
said he and his team is Imping one 
special survivor ,-.in make n 

"llollv s.ud she plans to he there. 
so I know she will be." said 
Clifford He said both the luminar- 
ia and survivor's lap ceremonies 
are both touching and emotional 

"It's more Ol a celebration ol 
life Cancer survivors have a bond 
as the) help to find a cure, a cama- 
raderie." he said 

Bleicken s.ud the Relay serves a 
lot oi purposes, 

"The Rclav will be a great way 
to renew our hope in the fight 
againsi cancer, while also doing 
something practical to support the 
American (.nicer Society - 
research, education and patiei t 
-erv ice programs." he 
said.Corporate sponsors for the 
relay include the Red Patrol 
Restaurant and the Red I.ion Inn 

Funds raised during the rclav 
will support American Cancel 
Society cancel control programs. 
including a research initiative that 
has supported W Nobel Prize win- 
ners during its history. The society 
is continuing the world's largest 
population   study,   winch  estab 
lished the definitive connection 
between smoking and lung cancer 
and continues to examine factors 
that affect cancel risk 

I lie Vmerican Cancer Society is 
also ,i source for comprehensive 
information about cancer through 
its    I 800 \CS-2345    number. 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
KYF.WF.AR • (ONTA< I LENSES • I tSER VISION < ORRFX I ION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 
David G. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists 

781-545-0792 /5i-d4d-u/y^       i'llln  , 
14 ALLEN 1M.., SCiTL'ATK  '"^l'-J- 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza * I 

S   383-3500 ®P*. 
Alaska Cruises 

Wt can auarantee. two catewru 

uparades on seo&ct departures 

gaii MUM 
Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

Mother's Day 
is May 14! 

$3 Hangers 

* Pansics     c
Mo*f ru

s Da>' 
Special Hanger 

& Annuals *as>e*. 
at unbelievable prices 

& Perennials   whik ■»■■■■«■ 

& Rosebushes 

& Indoor Plants 

CAPEWAY FLORIST 
(781) 337-1470 

249 North St. - No. Weymouth 
Off Route 3A 

Most Major ('redit < ardi Accepted 

There's A Fake 
AD on the Loose! 
If you're good at detective work, then 
we've got just the promotion for you! If 
your lucky eyes spot our fake ad .we'll 

enter you to WIN $100! Each week, as 

part of our ongoing YARD SALE 

promotion, we'll write an outrageous yard 
sale ad and hide it somewhere in 
CommunityClassifieds.com. If your skills 

pay off and you UNCOVER THE FAKE 

AD. 
follow the steps below: 

,-ind it 
to 

WIN.' 

> 

• Look through your newspaper's 

CommunityClassifieds.com section. 

• Call the phone number in the ad. 

• Clip the fake ad and place it in the box below. 

• Send the fake ad clipping and the entry form to: 
Find the Fake Ad Contest 
CO Community Newspaper Company. Promotions Dept. 
254 Second Avenue 
Needham. MA 02494 

• Place yourself in the running 

to WIN $1001 

.&?. 

I' 
'.    i 

Place "Fake Ad" 
Here. conin lunrtytlassifieds 

Enter Me to Win $100 In the Fake Ad Contest! 

Name:  

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone:  

E-mail:  

Rum: No Pwchase Necessa'v  W>--*s •■• «—r% •   » 
ranoonty tfom an vaw entries Be-«eer "N^ •«*& ol May'M anc M , 
S'Wct^ in mw name t'om Commas-Newsoaw,Co'rM"v Deos»f»0'lh«|udgesa'e'i"a> NOI'MW 
*» late lost ot msMcM e«nes E»wsMeow r* »::• 
pertissior to Duos'-- 
to all* ot temnftate ths contest at a"> *-* DNdn 

"I decided after 
having surgery that I 

wanted to get 
involved with the 
American Cancer 

Society because they 
were so helpful and 

gave so much support 
when I needed it." 
Ui'ht hltniil cancel survival 

which operates 24 hours ,i day, 
seven days a week, in both English 
.mil Spanish. Funds raised during 
Ihe Relay For Life support thiv set 
vice, which also connects callers 
tn sen ices offered for patients and 
families, 

Local services provided by the 
\merican Cancer Society to can- 
cer patients include transportation 
to outpatient treatment by Rn.ul to 
Recovery volunteei drivers, sup- 
port inr women with breast cancer 
through the Reach to Recovery 
visitot program, and information 
on maintaining personal appear- 
ance during treatment through the 
I ook Good ..Feel Betiei program. 

More information about the 
\merican ('.nicer Society's tourth 

annual Cohassei Relay For Life is 
available by calling Ihe Vmerican 
( ancei Sociely al 781 741 -9844 
oi by calling Bleicken .it 781 183 
1502, 

Tib I oIlllMt I M.IIIIII r f'\ pnnili 
in lie ilii media \pon\nr for ilu 
Ann in iin < '<//!<. r Sri iel\ > lounli 
iiiiiiinil Colwwet IVI Vi/v I HI Ufe. 

LOVE THE POOL? HAT! MI WORK? 
Seasonal Maintenance • Our Specialty Includes... 

• Open & Clean Pool • Supply Ai Cherr.cals *or the Season 
• Chemically Balance Pool Water • Check Filter Weekly 
• Vacuum Pool Weekly • Winterize Pool m Fall 

Plm...Guarantted. \vailability fin Repair Service! 

Don't Delay - Call Now 
CAREFREE POOL SERVICE 

30 Years Experience 
 781-784-1434 

100% DIGITAL 
SOUND 

100% 
AUTOMATIC 

It's easier than 
ever to zoom 

through 
background 

noise!' 

/    f 

«Hj f 

HEAR BETTER IN BACKGROUND NOISE 
WITH 100% DIGITAL SOUND! 

• inn   i)K,ii\t 
• lilt)     U TOM UK • 

PH0NAK 

g) Hearing* 
Language Center 

S.ni.i   Vll„n,ii-Vlht. V|. v. vl   I HOI I li,|s I   | H  I SS|.D-<  I Ml II It H    Hi'VII  V|MI-  .Mil  Mil 
IM MutblntfM v'     '"' "'' " s..n..n ■ -M-.,M >i|"i, • iMiu-ii,(-,.;ii. 

Well make you smile. 
JcyT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate •1781] 545-3466 

PLAY SYSTEMS. INC" 
RAINBOW SOUTH SHORE 

Route 139. 741 Plain Sheet 
Motshfield 781 834 7.090 

887 450 PLAY 

Before you buy, come see the world's 

highest quality play system at 

our factory showroom! 

Salon & Boutique etc. 

Barry is Back! 
Stylist Kristcn Barn is baikat 

( harloiio Salon tor the season and 

IN now accepting appointments, 

Kristcn recend) added  no lea than 

llillarv ( linton to her rostet ot 

cdebrin clients in New York. She is a 

rcgul.tr stylist/consultant lor \1H . 

20/20 and Saturday Night Live. 

Call 781 545-9918 
for your appointment with Kristcn. 

1 CHOICE 

375 Gannett Rd., N. Scituate 
781-545-9918 

.//, .iking people look gre.il since 1975! 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Shifting sands 
of Greenbush 
"Tk  T        mallei which side of ihe tracks you're on the chang 
l^kl /~\i"'-' momcntumol ihe (ircenhush project can make 

.L   i \^/ you era/) 
We've written liicrall) hundreds ol train stories over the p.i^i 

decade Some herald ihe Irain's sure arrival and others talk ahoul 
the train being sidetracked 

So limes rcall) havcn'l changed Although we do ihink ihe 
impetus is currently tilting toward the likelihood of Greenbush 
due to the flurry ol aclivit) al Hingham Town Hall this week. 

Hingham selectmen have been negotiating with Ihe MBTAand 
appeal lo be jusi inches awa) from a deal. Selectmen have called 
another special meeting al ; i> m Friday al which Ihe) should 
provide more ilii.nK 

Km with .ill ihe attention Hingham gels     fueled by its citizen- 
ry .mil some lown officials who have been vocal in their opposi- 
tion and wouldn't lei up on what Ihe) wanl      it's easy to Ibrgel 
ill.it the train will also iravcrsc Cohasscl and end in Scituate. 

In Cohassct, Ihe Greenbush mitigation committee, under the 
leadership ol Tom < Irubcr. has been working tirelessl) in an effort 
to gel the besi agrecmeni possible to protect Ihe town Irom 
impacts ol ihe train. 

And in Scituate     a lown thai will shouldci Ihe impact of the 
irain layover site     negotiations continue aboui where to site that 
facility. 

However, there should be no doubt that Ihe town which played 
the lead role in opposing Greenbush ma) also have boughl some 
time and ma) have ultimately forced the MBTA to build a "more 
sensitive" railroad. 

For example, Hingham has been the driving force behind the 
Section Hi<> process     a federal law     that ensures protection of 
historic resources along the righi of way. Scituate and Cohasscl 
will l>oih benefit from Hingham's efforts as dozens of properties 
in both those towns also will be covered under Section HXv 

Although all ol us can agree that we'd like to put Greenbush to 
rest one way or another, the project siili has a ways to go, And 
until thai lirst piece ol track is laid anything is possible. 

Certainl) man) in Hingham have maintained their strong oppo- 
sition and dug their feel in the sand, alhcil al the frustration of 
MBTA officials anil proponents Some may have even questioned 
Iheii methods, but never Iheii intentions to gel Ihe best for 
Hingham. Km il ii does come     even project proponents who 
loved in hale Hingham     ma) have Hingham lo thank for a bel- 
ter train. 

— Man Kurd 

Editor 

Deadline for community copy 
The deadline for submitting communit) copy for the Cohasset 

Marinci is 8 a.m., Friday for the following week's issue. Letters 
ami obituaries will be accepted until noon. Tuesday. Items may 
be dropped ofl al Cohassel News. 3 Brook St. or senl h\ fax to 
741-2931.Call Mary Fordal 741-2933 with questions 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like in purchase reprints of photographs published 

in ihe Cohasscl Mariner should deal directly with Ihe photographer. 
II you would like lo purchase a gloss) photo, please write a uolc lo ihe 

respective photographer listed in the photo culline. care ol the Cohassel 
Manner. 73 South Si. Hingham, 02043. IX>not include payment A pho- 
tographer will call you back lo make arrangements. 

H you have questions ahoul the Mariner reprini policy or il you would 
like to schedule a photographer for your evenl or happening please call 
741-2933. 

COHASSETMARINER 
Community Newtpaper Comp.iny.165 Enterprise Drive. 
Marthlield, MA 02050 781 837 3500. FAX: 781 8374540 

PTBUSHKR GAKI BIGGINS. (7811837-4580 
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Average household will generate 
only one bag of trash per week in 

PAY AS YOU THROW recycling program 

-U-u-MW— 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Moors rocks Route 3A traffic 
To mi EDITOR: 

One would ilnnk thai ihe Historical Society 
would feel obliged to honor the wishes of the 
donor of ihe Moors Rocks parcel on Jerusalem 
Road: that ihe land remain undeveloped. Now thai 
ihe 50-year-old restrictive covenant has expired, 
ihe Historical Society is quoted as saying u does 
not w ant to hind future members of the society to 
honoring thai wish. 

Seems to me thai the society instead should be 
determined to bind future members of the 
Historical Society, or future owners of the parcel. 
to honor the intent of Ihe donor thai the parcel 
remain undeveloped. 

Preservationists should not pin much stock in 
ihe belief thai ihe property is technically unsuited 
for development, and therefore is not at risk. 
Technological developments in small on-siie 
waste treatment make almost any site useable, 
albeit al considerable cost. Bui w aterfroni proper- 
ly now commands such a premium that Ihe cost of 
an on-sile treatment plain is almost irrelevant. 

Il is to he hoped th.it good citizens «ill provide 
enough financial support to the Cohassel 
Conservation Trust to enable il to purchase the 
propcm irom the Historical Society at a reason- 
able price, so that ii will remain forever undevel- 
oped. 

Ii seems especially important to preserve one of 
ihe last remaining views ol the ocean from 
Jerusalem Road, now thai the ow nets of the prop- 
erty across from ihe former Knapp estate have 
thumbed their noses at the public by planting a 
tasteless and needless hedge along the street-side 
stone wall The hedge soon will obstruct the view 
Irom ihe street. 

R. Murray Campbell 

75 Old Pasture Road 

Mi MarkHaddad 
Town Manager 
I believe ihere is a great and dangerous problem 

on Rome 3A in Ihe area of JJ's. 
Based on ihe accident we discussed lost year, il 

seems as if (he conditions are as such lhal situations 
of speed, turns Irom boih sides of the road, drivers 
who routinely bypass turning iraflic. and the gener- 
al makeup ol the area ol roadway are conducive to 
more problems, 

I would like lo suggest installation or implemen- 
tation of all or some ol Ihe follow ing on an urgent 
basis. Given my lack ol expertise in traffic man- 
agement, I'm sure there are other potential reme- 
dies, as well. 

A reduced speed /one irom (Southbound) 
before ihe business area 10 King Street. 

A portable speed warning, monitoring and dis- 
play system. 

Heavy signage warning that cars will be enter- 
ing and exiling ihe roadway, 

Caution and/oi informational lighting, 
Repainting of lines on the roadway 
"Jersey" harriers covering approximately 70 

feet of the southernmost end ol JJ's driveway, bor- 
dering route v\. lo decrease ihe chance that a colli- 
sion between a northbound ear passing another on 
the right which is turning into the parking area will 
not cause one lo move into Ihe picnic or standing 
area the typical high rate of speed on thai stretch. 

We have a huge issue of risk, observable by any- 
body monitoring traffic How in and out of Ihe busi- 
nesses in the area. I am frightened by what 1 have 
seen, and believe Cohassel should coordinate with 
the state to improve ihe condition using conven- 
tional devices before some son ol posi tragedy 
analysis creates similar cause. 

Mark Bell 
4WI King Si 

Editor's note: Mr. Bell provided tlie Mariner vtith 
a copx of his letter. 

LIBRARY 
CORNER 

More magazines 
\- you might expect, "Garden Design" is a maga- 

zine ih.it showcase's elegani gardens throughout ihe 
I mied St.ues. But n also offers fascinating related 
articles. The January moo issue features an article 
about English pottei (lance Cliff, who "brought 
modern an to teaiimc." Ii also contains "The Man 
who Plained Trees," an inspiring modem fable by 
Italian wriiei Jean Giono 

Cabinetmakers, carpenters and Noun Minims fans 
will enjoy browsing through "Fine Woodworking." 
Hie June 2000 issue canics an article on the qualities 

ol sweelgiim wood. Another article compares 
"lipped doors" lo "unlipped doors wilh an astragal" 
loi those who wish in delve into such mysteries, 

Audiobook survey 
It you use the library's audiobooks, be sine to take 

part in the informal survey now going on al ihe 
library. By tilling oui a hriel questionnaire, yon can 
help define this collection's future direction, 

Thumbs Up! for young adults 
Public libraries on the South Shore are planning u 

new program foi young adults tins summer. Teens, 
ages 12 19. are invited to create a short video ino 
longer than 20 minutes long) and submit il loi a 
prize. The Paul halt Memorial Library will hold a 
contest and announce a grand prize winner who will 
receive an "Oscar" al an awards ceremony \ug. 2s 
al ihe Duxbury I ree Library 

For more information, call Suzanne Terry, chil- 
dren's librarian, al the Paul 1'iail Memorial I .ibrary al 
383-1348, 

fmm n»ipii 
Statehouse Roll Call 

Vv.ikmclilli; \l.i\ 5,2MB 

VOTES 
S21.M-Hiil would restrict UKOI pesticides on school ground and dayiare centers Supporter* -J\ Km u mild keep chttdnn from exposure nhannAil 

chemicals; opponettsaigiKfules would inrtu^ restrict use of pesticides proven to be safe Hilt passed 152-0 wife 6 not voting 

H49M • Ntoie i,,; sinendmeui to H4898, .1 House Mi thai would allow school officialstoshare Information on iniihkd (tudents whh police offi 
ceo, prosecutors, court officials and todal workers. Tins .uitendnk-ni would have piohihucd pcwvuiors irom using information gathered (rom vhooH 
agamsi .indents being tned m .ululiaim Ajnendmenl i.uled 22-129with7not voting 

H4JWM- Stale 394 ■Amendment lo House bill H4896 This amendment 'iniikd.irtnn\(i»a-m«:niiiuiNs.hiHtiMnii'nii parents their children had been 
discussed with law enforcement officials within 24 hours of the meeting al which fee nfomation was shared. Amendment nasred Mi-Swuh^ikH un:- 

H4KW • vbtc -lfv •\mcndiitcni lo House Hill H489& Trti-> amendment umildhau1 required schooloffictall ii• inti»mi (xircnt^ ihc\ intend to dKcus< 
their child u.nh ia» enforcenvntoflkuusphortoan) such meeting Amendment fatted 45-104 wife 9 not voting. 

H48VS - vole ig~ hin.*i wte on Hi ML*C hill 4S1N .i« .uiK*iKk*J mallow vh>vl officials 10 share inlv<niiaiimi mi trmihled undents wnh police officers, 
(mrecutors. court officials and «ocial woken Bill [\I-.M\I I MM9 wife 9 not voting 

. »cs n I,,, nv  th'Mlc. J jlSLun 
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COHASSET CARES 

Confidence and pride in our town 
By Allan MacDonald 
Ml' i»u 10 IHE MARINER 

I've been fortunate to know people in this town who 
would be considered conservative, others liberal, and 
others somewhere in between. Lately I've noticed 
something these individuals, ol various ages, agree on: 
"Cohasset is a nice town, ii really is!" With thai realiza- 
tion coming torn) attention, I focus on the matter of this 
column, 

l he town's n eni vote ol confidence in passing Pay- 
As- You-Thmu deserves considerable follow-up, and 
we will do our best to do just that. Last week the 
Cohassei Recycling Committee members received an 
attractive and carefully-prepared draft of an informa- 
tional leaflet from Merle Broun, representing the 
selectmen, lo be sent in the future lo all householders 
explaining what will be Cohassel's version of PAYT 
Itherc are many variants of the concept used in the near- 

ly 100 Massachusetts towns employing PAYT]. The 
committee will discuss the draft at our meeting this 
coming Saturday. The PAYT operation will come under 
most conscientious scrutiny before il is released to the 
public. Our recycling committee leaders. Arthur Lenr 
and Merle Brown, are 100 percent dedicated to the town 
of Cohassei. you can he assured of that, The amount of 
volunteer lime these men give to facilitate proper oper- 
ation of ihe RTF is amazing. Our town is verj lucky to 
have them. 

I want to bring to your attention the struggle of anoth- 
er South Shore town in order to put our own into better 
perspective. This other town, bewailing the suddenly 
escalating costs of trash handling and not having insti- 
tuted a successful recycling program, is having to levy 
additional and unexpected lees on its homeowners for 
Ihe specific purpose of trash disposal land this new 
charge in addition to an earlier recent increase lor the 

same purpose). Town ollieia 
are aware thai if town 
people       recycled 
conscientious- 
ly,  the  town  would 
save money. |()n my 
trips to the Cohassei 
RTF, I am greatly heart 
ened to see Cohassei res- 
idents carefully handlin 
their      recyclables. 
Cohassei residents do care, and 
shows. | 

See you next time. 
Allan MacDonald is publicity 

(ohassei HUM ling ('ommiiiee. 
i hairman <•! the 

What you need to know about foxes 
ANIMAL CONTROL 
I'  i Mi Kiin 183-9119 

\ X rrv/XKi.vi to the numerous, alls I have received 
I t/11 HI r the past weeks. Hum asked I In Mariner 
I / l/tii,'/-iiiliii, this information<m fo.xt r. Pleam 
all nn iii 3N3-9II9 with <m\ sightings w / can track 

r/( mm muni i>t tin ic animals annatdthe town This is 
,,<-,•/1'iii, watch for part two next wee! 

•V'hai is the most studied urban wildlife species in the 
u( ild '.' Il you guessed the red fox you are right. Thanks 
i,,- vork thai is being done in Europe and Great Britain. 
ih& • arc numerous research papers, ranging from pop- 
ulation and behavioral studies to reviews ot miury and 
disease, devoted exclusively lo urban loses. The 
research expands upon whal anyone who has observed 
o! icad about loses already knows, these arc fascinat- 
ing animals thai combine many ol the behavioral and 
ecological trails ol cats with then obvious background 
as dogs enough so that the red fox is often been 
called the "catlike canine." 

To many people, the fox is the least expected ol out 
urban animals, and it's common to hear people remark 
that they had no idea such animals lived in cities. In 
fact, they are well adapted lo do so. being whal most 
oihoi successful urban mammals are generalise who 
are able In use a wide range ol habitats, exploit a wide 
range ol natural and human-produced foods and alter 
then activity schedules, il necessary, to be primarily 
active at the nines when humans are not rhe reward for 
this is a longCI life than then rural counterparts and a 
death that is more likely to come from disease ot an 
accident than by predation, hunting CM napping. 

Natural History 
Classification mid Kanui' 

■There  are   live  species  Ol   loses  found   in  North 
America but only two      the red tVulpes vulpesl and 
gray iL'nxyon cincrcoargcntus)      are town or city 
dwellers loses are canids MI\ close relatives ol coy- 
otes, wolves and domestic dogs   No fox, however, 
interbreeds with these other forms Furthermore, there 
are considerable differences among fox species  Foi 
example, the red and gray foxes have characteristics so 
different and distinct from othei species that they're 
placed in separate genera, which is the level of classifi- 
cation alvw species 

(Iray loses are known to he native to North America. 
but whether or not ihe red fox was ever native is still 
debated. It seems likely that they were, arriving by the 
same land bridge that Ihe first humans did during the 
lasi Ice Age. Many certainly were brought here from 
Europe in Ihe IVIKK to cany on the hunting traditions 
started there. 

loses  are  not   large  aiinn. 
although their relatively long legs 
and bodies elongated by  bushy 
tails make (hem appear to he 
The red fox is the bigger species, 
weighing 7 lo 15 pounds and 
reaching about 3 feel in length 
vs nil an extra foot- or foot-and- 
a-hall long   tail,   (iray    foxes 
rarely exceed 11 or I. pounds and 
Often are much smaller.  Because 
there is a great variety ol color types 
among foxes, it is not always a sure 
bet that   i red-colored fox is a "led 
fox" or a gray-colored fox a "gray" 
Where a close examination can he made. 
the while lip al the end of the tail is indicative 
ol a red fox. 

Both red and gray  foxes prefer diverse 
habitats that have fields, woods 
shrubby  cover, farmland or 
other sanely. Gray   foxes are 
more linked to woodlands than 
red, and are actually capable .'I 
climbing lives when in the mood 
lor required to do so), Hoih species read- 
ily adapt to urban and suburban parklands. golf cours- 
es, mixed suburban developments and oilier built-up 
areas. 

I oses are primarily nocturnal in urban areas, bin this 
seems to be more ol .in accommodation to avoiding 
humans than il is a preference, ill doesn't always mean 
a los is disturbed or sick if it's out and about by day i 
They will be acme by day as long as ihev feel secure 
and in or near enough lo escape cover. This is when 
Ihev pursue prey that are also active by day. such as 
squirrels. 

The Bold Fox 
Sometimes red loses will exhibit a brazenness thai is 

so overt as to be disarming. A Inker along a woodland 
Irail may encounter a fox that does nol retreat, hut siis 
and watches ihe human approach. Likewise, a home- 
owner hanging laundry may watch a fox walk through 

ihe yard, going about its business, seemingly oblivious 
10 the human nearby. Why this occurs, is anyone's 
guess. 

Diet 
Foxes, like many urban adapied species, have a w ide 

variety  of plant and animal mailer in iheir diet. 
Although far better adapted and more capable hunters 
than. say. raccoons, al some times ol the year fruits will 
he more frequent elements ol the diet One ol ihe rea- 
sons ihev are described as catlike is thai loses lend to 
hunt more by stealth than the pursuit typical ol many 
oiher canids. A hunting red fox i- all ears, literally, as h 

seeks the faint rustling sounds made by Us prey, stalk 
ng il closely and launching a long, graceful, leap 

ing pounce at ihe moment it feels u has ihe 
prey's location marked 

Reproduction 
Kiis. as ihe young are called, are 

bom  ill  Ihe  spring, usually   in 
March or April. As many  as 

eighl or as lew as three are 

bom. with litters averaging 
our or live The kit- arc 
weaned by nine weeks and 

begin to hum with then par- 
ents, ihev may remain near- 
by the parents until late sum 
mei oi early tall before dis- 
persing to establish their 
own territories. 

Dens 
Dens are mostly used as an 

escape from severe wintei weath- 
er, or when pups are being raised. Even when wintei 
weather is uncomfortable to humans, loses will use 
brush piles or fallen logs m resi under. Both species 
may dig their own dens, or they may occupy the aban- 
doned dens ol woodchuck, badger or other burrowing 
animal. 

Public Health 
I oxes are a vector species for rabies, which means 

tlial they are the primary earner of one ol ihe majoi 
strains of this disease thai infects differeni animal 
species In some pans of the country, foxes carry the 
echinococcosis tapeworm thai can cause a serious and 
sometimes fatal disease in humans. 

Reprinted withpt rmission fmm "Wild \'i ighbors," a 
publication of Tht Humani Socii o) th United 
States, based in Washington, D.C. 

Peyton Place 
is revisited 
The little low ii ol Camden, Maine, held a nostalgic 

film festival last week to celebrate the occasion 
nearly SO years ago when n entertained visitors 

from Hollywood who were making a movie called 
"Peyton Place.'' which had been turned away by the real 
Peyton Place    < lilmanton Iron Works, N.H 

HENSHAW 
Tipv.tHix.sii\w 

Camden called iis festival '"Small [owns, Steamy 
Mo\ ics.' because "Peyton Place" (the mm ieiwas reject- 
ed as too steamy by ihe small New Hampshire town just 
as n had rejected "Peyton Place'' (the novel) which was 
s.nd iii reveal whai went on behind closed doors after the 
sidewalks were laker in al Elm and Main. 

Itie book and movie contained accounts ol sex. abor- 
tion, incest, race and all ihe oilier little things lhal made 
ii must reading by flashlight undei ihe covers for every 
pimple laced youth in the nation. It'll wasn't banned in 
Boston, ihen ihev weren't really trying. 

Ii was so wildly popular lhal it held ihe No. I spot on 
ihe New York nines best seller list tor more than a year. 
Il sold nearly III million copies in ils fust 12 years on the 
bookstands \ yeai aftei il came out it was made into a 
niov ic and a dozen years later (and cleaned up consider- 
ably P il became a popular I \   sen.'' 

The authoi P>I "Peyton Place" line noveli was Grace 
Metalious, ihe 12 year-old wife of a school teacher, who 
was so ostracized by her neighbors in Gilmanton Iron 
Works, lhal she dumped her husband, moved away and 
lipok to drinking which killed hci before she was 40, 

Now the book is probably on 
the summer reading list for 

the middle schools. 

I lie point ol all this i. that it "Peyton Place." nhe 
noveli were published today it may not make anybody's 

ler list, the movie would probably gel a PG-13 
rating and (irace Metalius hersell would he speaking her 
experiences to the spring meeting of the Gilmanton 
Garden Club, 

I was old enough lo vote land Ihen some) when 
TVs ton Place" I Ihe ni 'V el I came oul so I w as able lo lake 
ii out ol its plain brown wrapper and read il on the sub- 
way like ii was a harlequin noxel I could even snicker 
oul loud at the good parts, 

file "Peyton Place" ol my  day. ihe first hook 1 was 
specifically forbidden to read, was a slim work of fiction 
called "God's Little Acre." Our copy     and I call it that 
because all the kids in the neighborhood owned it     was 
so dog-eared lhal n automatically opened to the "gisxl 
parts." 

Boy. Ihe things lhal Will Hiompson did lo Darling Jill 
and Griselda had lo be read lo be believed. 

Now ihe hook is probably on ihe summer reading list 
lor the middle schools. 

i H years ago. ihe B<s>k Review ol Ihe New York 
rimes asked some well known authors to recall the first 
h.iok they were told not lo read. It sounded like a good 
idea to me so I pui the question to selected members of 
my circle of friends. 

"When did you read your first dirty book '" I asked one 
friend who is so straight she refers to "dammed" as ihe 
D-word. 

"I never read a duly book." she replied primly. 
"What? You've never read "Lady Chatterley's I.over!" 

said I incredulously. 
"(Hi yes." she said "I thought u was great" 

Selectman sends message of waste reduction to governor 
Cohassei selectman Merle 

Blown and ihe Massachusetts 
Coalition lo Reduce Waste met al 
the State House Monday to 
announce that Cohassei joined 
with 47 cities and towns across 
Ihe state lo adopi resolutions to 
increase waste reduction and recy 
cling 

The Waste Reduction 
Resolution adopted by the 
Cohassei Board ol Selectmen was 
delivered loGox A. Paul Cellucci 
along with similar resolutions 
from 47 other towns and cities, 
These    resolutions    urge    ihe 

Cellucci administration to priori- 
tize wasie reduction and recycling 
programs as it makes final deci- 
sions in ihe new 10-year Beyond 
2000 Solid Waste Master Plan. 

"Waste disposal has been a 
majoi burden on taxpayers and 
local governments for far too 
long." said Brown. "Ihe surest 
way to reduce our costs and pro- 
leci our health is to reduce waste. 
Ihe decisions that Ihe Cellucci 
administration make in this master 
plan will have an impact on how 
all communities across 
Massachusetts control solid waste 

management costs for the next 10 
years " 

Cohassei selectmen passed the 
Waste Reduction Resolution at a 
meeting on Jan. 25. The 
Resolution was drafted by the 
Massachusetts Coalition to 
Reduce Waste and presented to 
Ihe board of selectmen by Slop 
Any Further Expansion (SAFE), a 
coalition member. The Resolution 
calls on the stale to reduce waste 
generation by at least 211 percent 
and to increase recycling rales to 
50 percent or more hy the year 
2010, n> increase state funding for 

local recycling programs, and to 
initiate Extended Producer 
Responsibility (EPRl programs 

EPR, also called "producer take- 
back," requires manufacturers to 
assume the costs ot collecting 
selected products at the end ol 
their useful lives. I-PR is already 
implemented in more than Iwo 
dozen countries to give producers 
an incentive to design products 
lhal arc non-loxic and easy to 
recycle. 

"We live in a society where so 
percent of whal we buy gets 
thrown   awav   alter one   single 

use—this cost ol convenience 
inevitably comes back on the tax- 
payer." said Kevm O'Donnell of 
SAFE "Municipalities are nol 
responsible for Ihe design of these 
lOXic and throw away products. 
and lo be forced to pay foi ihen 
disposal is clearly a different kind 
of 'unfunded mandate' I PR 
would pui the cost ol <hspos.il MI\ 

recycling where it really 
belongs- on ihe producer." 

"The Massachusetts Coalition to 
Reduce Waste, which consists ol 
more llian 45 citizen groups, is ihe 
organizing   tone   behind   ibis 

Resolution campaign," said John 
McNabb. Clean Water Action 

aid spokesperson for ihe 
Coalition. "We hope that Gov. 
Cellucci will be responsive to ihe 
concerns of his constituents and 
ihe local officials of the 48 cities 
and towns that have signed on lo 
ihe Waste Reduction Resolution. 
11 ihe Cellucci administration 
includes these goals in the new 
master plan, il will save taxpayers 
and local governments a signifi- 
cant amount oi money over ihe 
next 10 vears" 

Barbara Burke, director ol external relations for Gov. Cellucci: John McNabb or Cohasset, solid waste policy director 
Cohasset selectman Merle Brown: Joe Curtatone, president ot Somervllle's Board of Aldermen: and Steve Patton. city 
councilor of Worcester. 

N   i 5ETCMCU IMC BOSTON 

From left are, George Rogers, city councilor and state rep.: Barbara Burke, director of external relations for Gov. 
Cellucci: Joe Curtatone, president of Somervllle's Board of Aldermen. Dave Dtonne. Westport selectman: Don Martin 
and Joyce McMahon. city councilors of Beverly: and Cohasset Selectman Merle Brown. 
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Artist shares memory of old Red Lion Inn 
EDFI    . 

"I ihink the IHIIIIIIM'J is beautiful 
and .'ill be 

Donnelly, who ha* painted e\a 
.■I ni 

pastels whet I visits 
hci daugl let in San' ('.ilii 
lot at> I   ■ .1- 

'.•a In or irispm 
techno 

duclion ol 
mack-     I >■ 
proce> eanol 
the artworl 
lliilk'lllll . ; 

spray 

papet that has been attached to .1 
ilium 

\ the .limn moves .11 high speed, 
the image is "painted" as the spray 
no/yle moves slowing acrovs the 
spinning surface, she says The 
process, which results in .111 excep 

1   reproduction ol the original 
ptiinting in terms ol colot and detail. 

lake up i" •!" houi for .1 single 
print. 

Ii was mi .1 visit in.1 studio in San 
In.in ( apistrano, Calil thai 
Donnelly examined some flower 
prints In .1 local artisi and couldn't 
believe hei eyes. 

I.ln'i loll tin- difference 

between  the  originals  and  the 
prints,  she recalls, 

Sn she decided to have the watet 
1.11I111 s she'd painted of the Roil Lion 
Inn reproduced using the now tech- 
nology. The image 1- created on the 
same paper she used. »> the prints 
appeal MIII jus! like the original 
watercoloi f\vo hundred ol each 
prim are available. One is .1 from 
view "i ihould inn and the othet is.i 
side MOV. looking down South Main 
Street iiuni the old Lilac House. All 
the prints are signed and numbered. 

Donnelly mei Joann Shea, ownet 
HI Flowers by Joann. .ibnui seven 
years ago, when she went to the 

flower -hup. which was then housed 
in the Lilac House at 85 S. Main Si.. 
looking for a job. 

"I said thai I was looking for work 
and didn't know how to make 
flower arrangements hut iiiat I had 
an art background." Donnelly 
recalls, "Joann asked to see mj 
work and she began 10 show Ihoni. 

"I never got thai job," she laughs. 
Shea has been showing Donnelly's 
watercolors ever since. 

Donnelly     whoso work includes 
othet town landmarks like (he Lilac 
House, flowers and landscapes 
painted both y iews of the old inn in 
Juno, the front MOW one year and the 

side view, ihe next 
"To IIK it's ihe way it looked with 

the sun shiniiiii on it," she says look- 
ing at the watercolors. "1 tried 10 
capture ihe feeling because I loved 
it. h didn't manor ihai it needed a lot 
ol repairs." 

Donnelly decided to have the 
prints made and oiler thorn for sale 
before the memory of the old inn 
lades away completely. 

"I think people in a lew years will 
be so happy with the now Red Lion 
Inn thai they won't care about the 
old one." she says, "So I thought. 
'now is the time, ii I'm going to do 
11 at all.'" 

*** 
J Donnelly is a graduate of the 

Mass College of An umi has had 
graduate studies at die I 'niversuy of 
Nebraska at I.ma'In. the University 
qfAriwna al Tucson, and School 0) 
the Museum of Fine Arts in Boston. 
She is a member of the Cambridge 
Art Association, is an associate 
member ol the New England 
Watenvlor Society, the North River 
Art Association, the Milton Art 
Association and the Milton 
Museum. 

Red Lion liquor hearing to get another round 

miniums 11 ihs and 

s.ntl he 1 II 

such 
dinners and 

could 111,11 

n individual 
Ul"ll 

Inns that facilities, such as the com 
iminily center, apply foi a one da\ 
liquoi license when n has a function 
Hut includes alcohol, Private func 
nous .11 the I .ighlkcepers House hire 
theii OWIK'I caterers that have thou 
own hquoi licenses. 

Ordelhcidc said he is sensitive to 
the neighbors'concerns, lie plans to 
pin tables and seals on ihe porch to 
prevent customers bum using the 

porch as an extension ol the bat 
He estimated capacity al the wine 

bat at WJ, the function hall al Ihe 
Lilac House al HO ami al function 
hall at the barn to he constructed 
behind ihe inn al MO, 

Those numbers concerned Meg 
Bertolami. '•> S, Main Si 

"Granting Ihe expansion ol the 
liquoi license in all area- is going to 
alloc: us in mans ways." she said 

Bertolami. who has two daughters, 
said noise was an issue as well as 
parking She said her daughters like 
to walk to and from the village. 

"I'd like them to walk through the 
Milage 10 the common without hav- 
ing to walk by people who are drink- 
ing." she said. 

I he neighbors also wondered how 
the \ illage could handle the expand 
ed inn that might have a function or 

The Furniture Gallery 
\ Distinctive Collection of \rN.ind Home Furnishings 

\i'u and ( unsigned 
html  lr//SI/IS 

hitji,        Java I uniiliirc 
f/'Wcs 
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Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Get Rid 01 That Old Vacuum... 

Tkiak kot jrtll It would IN to luw in Ortct! Enioy up to a S50.00 Trade-in on 
any old vacuum *ilh Ike purchase ol an Otect 2100 Hypo-Allergemc Vatuunt 

(kid incMts Black Compact Canister 
This alter not valid on previous purchases. 

Buy any 0RECKw 8LB 

HYPO ALLERGEtMIC 

UPRIGHT and receive 
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A psychic chat 

(www.townonllne.com/chat) 

Town Orline's Offi- 

cial psychic. Sylvia 

Martinez ot Salem, 

returns to answer 

your auestions on 

love, relationships 

and the future. Join 

Sylvia on Monday. 

May 22 from 12 to 1 p.m. on Town 

Online chat. All you need is a ques 

tion and your birth date! 

two going on during an event like 
the South Shore Arts Festival thai 
draws thousands to town 

Otrlelheide said there is always a 
trade oil. He pointed out that village 
was nearly dead and the inn is ,1 htj: 
pan of the rev italization. 

"I am in a business district," lie 
said. "Everyone before went under 
in ihe Red Lion Inn." He explained 
the only waj the Red Lion can he 
x iable is y^ itli the func.lon halls, 

"Without the function halls, the 
Red Lion would not create (he rev- 
enue to get the pay hack." he said. 

Bertolami also asked ii an engi- 
neer had done a sound study, 
Michael Haves. .111 atlomev repre- 
senting the Red I ion, said plans thai 
included decibels «ere presented to 
ihe planning board. Selectmen will 
ask the huildiiif! inspector to report 
on the noise issue. 

} 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites (or local groups 
available through t"e Co ' 
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Zoning relief denied for 
senior housing project 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

—is zoned single-family residential. 
At the Februarj hearing on the 

project, the zoning board - while 
recognizing the need lot seniot 
housing was concerned about set- 
ting a precedent for such high densi- 
ty in ,i residential area 

At a later hearing Collins who 
made die case that one of the build- 
ings formerly housed sleeping facil- 
ities .iiul therefore. was ,i "dwelling" 
under Ihe bylaw asked for six 
units it the building was a dwelling. 
Collins could obtain zoning relict 
with ,i special permit However, the 
zoning board disagreed and said the 
building had been abandoned. 

The level of zoning under a special 
permit is less burdensome than with 
a x ariance 

In ,i telephone interview. Collins 
said he disagreed with board's deci- 
sion and said lie »as moving for- 
ward with the project, 

"We regret they didn't approve of 
the project on its own merits." he 
said. 

Collins said he will file nonce ol 
the "constructive grant" with the 
town clerk and oilier interested par- 
tics such as abutters following which 
there will be a 20-daj appeal period. 

A   BOLD 
LOOK AT 
I \ I I ItlAINMLN I 

il., 
i- il- tons 

- | ■   ■    ■     r nil  
i.l. It.nun.   il. t .Is    I   ..,   lids 

||    l>    III. i 

KDHUR 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

bus tours welcome 

257 Oak St. Pembroke. MA ';     "     ».uHM-am«c«t»a> awn 
55 Long Pond Dr 

Super Slop & Shop Plaza. Yarmouth. UA 
508-394-5700 • FA.X 508-3W-7220 

,1 minule Oil E>H i:onHI 3. HI IM to 
Oak St. 2nd lelt alter AJTomasi) 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Ifvjffifflf} Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

He said m the absence of the ap vul. 
the project is entitled to a buljjng 
permit under the necessary c mjj. 
lions such as completed plans. 

Nevertheless. Collins said he is 
anxious lo read ihe zoning board 
decision 

"I'd like to sec if there is any sub- 
stantive criticism of the project." he 
said. "If the) have any. I didn't hear 
it. 1 have not heard one syllable crit- 
icizing the project. 

"I'm surprised ihey didn't want to 
approve it." 

Chairman Wood) Chittick said 
this week that the Kurd is not 
against senior housing, 

"We would love to see senior 
housing." Chittick said. 

Uul the place to decide that issue is 
town meeting, he said. 

Collins' and his partner in the pro- 
ject, Anthony Catlin. have a pur 
chase and sale agreement for the site 
that is owned hv Lawrence 
Notarangek) ol Hull contingent on 
the project getting the necessary per 
mils 

The zoning board voted to deny 
variances for density, change in use. 
abandonment, and a special permit 
toi wetlands issues Chittick said no 
evidence yy.ts presented ih.it the 
water run oil problems al ihe site 
could Iv solved. 

v* \v u.tiiw nonlim-.aim/south 

Rte. 53, Hingham/Weymouth Line 781-749-5443   •   8AM-7PM 
45 Yuri Growing Eitirlinca • Lits than 1 mile oil Rte. 3. Exit 15 

Sal* PrlcM Start 5,12 - & 18 • Coupons nol valid on sale Hems 

SALE STARTS FRIDAY 
Mother's Day Special 

IMPAI HAS at our low SALE PRICE 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY N. SUNDAY only 

i lions.i,nis to choose/ \n colors available 

Largest Selection \\ailable 

ANNUALS 
ll(ignalin t MOMS, Dahlias & More 

LAWN STATUES 
• liirilhiillis    • \uimal I iiturcs 

• linn in-     • Fountain! 

^Hfc   Promt Winner 

WAWl ALS 
stipfMunuv Kftiop.i. Millkni BHk vatula \ mnr. 

*T/     1 1        4-1/2" pots 

SALE! Pansies 
Biggest cV Best 

Anywhere!     QQ 
.'■/ rotors uniilable      S J 

flat 

Herbs and 
Vegetable Plants 

Broccoli, Lettuce. Cabbage & More! 
Readv lo Plant! 

\e\\ duinea 

IMPATIENS 
$049 

4-1 2'poLslRrl U  

tVa^al 
Top Quality 
Jumbo 

Azaleas      r Azaleas 

SHRUBS 
BEST QUALITY 

LARGE VARIETY, 
READY TO PLANT 

Perennials 
starting at 

SO 29 
per pot 

Best Selection of 

HANGING PLANTS 
Ivy Geraniums. Million Hells. 

Supertunias, Strawflower 
Si more! 

Our Own Top Quality "ZONAI." 

GERANIUMS 
OVI-R 20 (01 (IHS 

$« 59 
I    4 ■' pot 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance f£L McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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McSweeney & Ricci Insurance law McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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Town seeks deal with T 
By Mary Ford 

STAFF WRITER 

Hingham isn't the only town along 
ihc Greenbush line negotiating ,i 
deal with the MBTA. 

Cohasset's mitigation committee 
has been hard at work ir> ing to ham- 
mer out the best agreement ii can 10 
protect its citizens and their property 
from impacts of the train. 

Tom Gniher. chairman of the mit- 
igation committee, told selectmen 
Tuesday thaltheTiscurrentlj offer- 
ing: 

To cslcnd the James Brook pipe 
from Siraw berry Parfail lo tlm 
Street at no expense from the town; 

A bridge alternative at Rocky 

Lane as opposed to access from 
Rose Hill across Sancluarv Pond; 

To paj for a new well to replace 
the Sohier Street well 

To provide SI OO.(KK) for an his- 
toric preservation fund 

To install a traffic light at the 
lower King/Fbrest/N. Main St. inter- 
section to clear (he intersection 
when a train is coming. 

Selectmen chairman Tom 
Callahan balked at the SKXUHK) fig- 
ure for a preservation trust fund 
when Hingham is gelling SI.3 mil- 
lion. 

Gruber explained thai there was 
some ev idence to suggest thai prop- 
erty, values of homes in close pn>\- 
imitv io the tracks (within 5(XWixi 

feel I could lose up to 10 pi 
Iheir value 

The concept behind die preserva 
lion fund would be io create a grant 
program to help people take extra 
care of those homes so the) don'l 
fall into degradation. Grubei said the 
fund might Iv important or ii could 
he something thai Cohassel could 
irade for something thai woukl hen- 
elil the town more 

The mitigation committee is moel 
ing ai 7:.'ii p.m, Monda) .ii town 
hall after which the committee will 
ha\e a more concrete plan loi select- 
men io consider. Gruhci said 
Selectmen will have final sa; o\ei 
the mitigation plan. 

Young president 
of Dependable 
Cleaners 

Christa Fawcett Hageart) ol 
Cohassct. president ol [dependable 
1 -. has been inducted into the 
Net* England Chapter ol the Young 
l'i. .identsOrganization. 

fhe Young Presidents 
ation has been established 

I'm the purpose ol helping iis mem- 
bers become bettei compan) presi- 
dents through continued education 
and the exchanging ol ideas wnh 

BUSINESS   NOTES 

other members. Membership 
includes more than 8.000 ol the 
world's most inllueniial corporate 
presidents. 

"I am honored to he a pan ol this 
group." Hageart) said "I am confi 
deni that the ideas brought forth 
from my membership can be eflec 
tivel) utilized to further our cus- 
tomei service efforts for all our 
Dependable clients." 

Established in 1944, Dependable 
Cleaners is ,c third-generation i.uni 
I)-run business wnh Id locations 
ihnxighoul Boston and the South 

Christa Fawcett Hagearty 

May 16 open house 
on Greenbush slated 

Chamber golf outing 
II first annual Networking Goll 

Online sponsored In the Scituate 
and Cohassct Chambers ol 
Commerce will he held I riday, Maj 
I'). at Widows Walk Goll Course in 
5 i1 I ill i ing the golf, players 
will adjourn to Pier 44 for lunch. 

izes and network- 

Check in lime is ai 7 15 a m. with 
in start .ii s io.i in rhenet- 

working lunch is scheduled for 2 
p.m. 

! ihc full package loi regis- 
oilers is M in per person in 

■ ■ some, winch includes 
lunch, a goll cart and a pullover shirt 

aolfei I "i those who wish 
i" attend lunch only, the fc 

rson 

Hole sponsorship per tee box oi 
green is simi share sponsorship is 
S7? pei person 

This is an ideal was lo gel to know 
your business colleagues and sup- 
port youi chambei ai ihc same lime. 
( ..Ii Sieve \micoai Scituate Federal 
Sa dgs. (781) 834-2100. oi Mike 
Conlon, ai ('onion Family 
Chiropractic 83-1616 for 
more information 

By Mary Ford 
STAH WRITER 

Hie US Arm) Corps of Engineers 
and ihc MBTA w ill hold an informal 
public meeting to gather informa- 
tion on historic resources along ihe 
Greenbush Line and Greenbush 
project effects and mitigation foi 
historic resources in Cohassel from 

• 6-8 p.m.. Tuesday, May Id al Town 
Hall. 

"This is part ol the Section lix> 
process," said Tom Gruber. chair- 
man of the Greenbush Mitigation 
Committee. 

what io do io ameliorate those 
impacts, should go and express their 
concern." Gruber said. 

Maps showing historic resources 
and proposed mitigation will he on 
display and informational material 
will be available. Corps and MBTA 
representatives will answer ques- 
tions and listen 10 local views on 
significant historic resources and 
historical resource issues Residents 

"Anyone with 
concerns about the 
train's impact on a 
historic structure 

or anything 
archeological - and 

what to do to 
ameliorate those 

impacts, should go 
and express 

their concern." 
lom (Iruber, 

mitigation committee 

Section I (id oi ihc National 
Historic Preservation \ct is a law 
that protects archeological and his 
loric sites when there is a majoi 
infrastructure project. Gruber 
explained. 

The MBTA. the Massachusetts 
Historical Commission, the Arm) 
Corps and the National Advisor's 
Council on Historic Preservation 
have all been ai ihe table during the 
process 

On [uesday, Svcrdrup consul- 
tants for the MB I \ w ill present a 
scries of draw ings of the train righi 
of-wav in Cohassel with descrip 
nous oi Cohassel properties deemed 
tone historic. 

The public meeting is an "out- 
reach effort" b) the MBTA, Grubei 
said. 

"Anyone wnh concerns about the 
train's impact on a historic structure 
or anything  archeological       and 

Dems 
drive for 

food 
pantry 

Tlic Cohassel Democratic 
Town Committee will hold 
its annual food drive on 
Saturday. May 20. al Slop .V 
Shop and Shaws on Rome 
3A, Cohassel, between 9:30 
a.m. and 3 p.m 

Members of ihc (own com- 
mittee and young volunteers 
will be collecting non-perish- 
able food items to benefit the 
Cohassel Food I'aniry which 
is very low on cereals. 
canned fruits and vegetables, 
fniit juices, pasta sauce, cof- 
fee, and paper and cleaning 
products, according to food 
pantry Director Marjorie 
Sieele. In June, ihe 
Democratic Town 
Committee will be presenting 
■Is annual scholarship lo a 
graduating CHS senior w ilh a 
demonstrated interest in com- 
munity service 

will be able lo submi    ■ 
inenis for Ihc rt i 

I he town receive 
plan   I.i-l  wet;     I 
develop milieu. 
structure. Gruhci said. 

Ii  you have qucsiii   - 
Kevin Dasey. Mill \ 
coordinator, al 617-2! 
kdascvc mbtd.com. 

Women's network 
May 23. Plymouth, loui I  a 

Women's   Business 
nil ('lassie    8 .i in  fhe 

ssw H in io gci "leedoff" 
unli youi friends and co-workers bj 
partii Ihe fourth   i 

••i.iniic 

Country Club in Plymouth. Tht 
istralion leeol sos includes j S holes 

art. .in Italian lunch, grab 
and a lull day of networking. 

I oi mori  information, call 781 
•• •   "i   visit  ihe  wchsile al 

w w u sswbn ore 

Send us your news 
Hi.- i ohassci Mannci   welcomes 

'ii .'ii local -' 
line i"i submitting communi 

1 ihc following 
biluancs 

will he accepted unhl i 
nfl   ,ii 

Cohassel '- -I-  Si    ■.■in In 
:••!   "i   emailed  ii> 

i       Vtan I ord .ii 
■ 

lAFEW 
OF THE BENEFITS 
YOU'LL SEE: 

11. A five-year distribution rate 
I freeze tor all customers. 

12. Assurance that distribution 
I rates remain among the lowest in 
I New England. 

13. Excellent customer service. 
124-hours a day. seven days a 
I week. 

14. Local management's 
I continued commitment to the 
I community. 

Massachusetts Electric 
A National Grid Company 

DEPENDABILITY. X""JJ"V""' 

IT MEANS BEING THERE. ALWAYS. A Na 

Eastern Edison has become part 

of one of New .England's most dependable, 

most trusted electric companies, Massachusetts Electric. 

And while you'll continue to sea the same reliable service, 

the future will bring great new services and products. 

But beyond that, one thing will always bo there. 

The people you depend upon to bring the power into your homo. 

24-hours a day. Savon days a week. Call 1-800-322-3223. We'll be there. 

wwi>.niaM«l«ctric.com 
1 

f. IMO HuucMium ii ICHK a MTKMUI taw coa-wt 
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Water board to meet with Arrowood developers tonight 
By David Tibbetts 

vi commission i- ; 
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Some of the septic systems at Arrowood are only 
200 feet from the Aaron River Reservoir, the 

minimum distance required by Title 5 in 1978. 

ul. \rrowood Drive, n pro 
nl'erioi foi   Ihc 

Drive extension,  and 
■ ti > the north and cast 

Norfolk Environmental  is recom 
thai ill roads in Arrowood 

cmplo; BMPs 
'. Environmental is critical 

ol ihc design ol septic systems in 

\rro\vood. The septic systems in the 
subdivision comply with I "7X Title 
5 regulations. However, Title 5 was 
rewritten in 1995 with more strin- 
gent standards, In January, 1998. the 
Scilualc Board of Health approved 
the Vrrowood septic systems under 
the 1978 Title V laws. According lo 
Ihc   Scilualc   Board   of  Health. 

Am mood had he-en approved for 
consUuctJon in 1994. before the 
revised Title 5 regulations were 
passed, and was allotted to he 
"grandfathered" under the older ver- 
sion of (he law, 

Some of the septic systems at 
Arrowood are Mil) 200 leel from 
the Aaron River Reservoir, the min- 
imum distance required by Tide 5 in 
I97X. The newer Title 5 regulations 
require new septic systems lo he at 
least 400-feei from reservoirs. 
Norfolk Environmental is recom- 
mending that Arrowood comply 
with the 1995 revised Title 5 regula- 
tions. 

Cohassel officials have been con- 
cerned about the Arrowood project 
since the project col underway two 
yeats ago. Al one point, a Scituate 
resident led a drive to convince the 
Stale and the towns of Scituate and 
Cohassel lo purchase Arrowood for 
open space. Bui an appraiser placed 
dial value of the land at $3.14 mil- 
lion, far more than Cohassel or 
Sciiuaie could afford and more than 
ihc slate was willing to commit. If 
the joint-purchase had been 
approved, the land would have been 
added to Wompaluck State Park. 

Cohasset postal workers to collect for food pantry 
i :'    11 irkerswill 

i 
S! 

iidcnis are tiskcd 
isehold supplies hv 
• lo he picked up h\ 

I 
"IIn- i .i 'rtul publii set 

■ ,1   workers" 

P ■ i i    I 

I       .sci lam 

"This 

ems. We hope towns- 
people »ill respond generously 
again lo this effort ,i~ Ihey have 

■ the nasi." 
I 

workers        collected 
1.200 

pound- i'i   im ivl- and 
staples.   I Ins   year's 
drive has been orga 

im hv Richard   HUHHM 

. ill] Ihc en, 
HKI support ol Postmastei 

S '   be/as 
\ "wish list" drawn up In Slcele 

.mil her associate l(',i% I hompson. 

lo guide residenls in their dona 
lions, includes cold cereal, fruil 
juices, pasta sauce, jellies and jams, 
canned linn and vegetables, condi- 

is a wonderful public service 
postal workers." 

Manonc Slcele, head ol ihc I ood I'.uiirv operation 

nienis such as mayonnaise, ketchup 
and mustard, coffee and while 
sugai Vlso needed are hathnxim 
tissue and papei low els. toothpaste. 

and dishwashing and laundry deter- 
gent. Only taboos are outdated, 
denied, rusted or otherwise unap- 
pealing items. 

Sicele says the food 
pantry   is currently 

by the      well  stocked with 
pasia. rice and rice 
products, tomato 
products and 

^^^^^m   uncooked beans, 
The carriers pick up 

the donations as ihey deliver the 
mail, then hung u to ihc Post Office 
where ihey are weighed. Other vol- 
unteers son the items and help 

bring them lo the Pantry in the 
basement of the Second 
Congregational Chinch on 
Highland Avenue beside (he Town 
Hall, where they arc shelved and 
stored. 

The Pantry is open from 9-10 
a in Tuesdays, Any Cohassel resi- 
dent who meets limited income 
guidelines or who has special needs 
is eligible lo receive food al two 
week intervals. 

BOWL & BOARD= 
THE PERFECT GIFT 

FOR MOM! 
CHOICE OF WOOD 
SLAT OR NATURAL 
RUSH SEAT. SOLID 
HARDWOOD IN 
NATURAL FINISH. 

[P WHITE OR 
GREEN 
SLIGHTLY 
HIGHER. 

>1 ill R STYLES 
WAILABLE. 

camps - schools - activities 
To advertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 7355 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
DUXBURY&BRAINTREE 

a 

2 Week Day Camp 
Starting 8/7 & 8/1 4 

for girls & boys, 8-16 

Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

■ Origami ■ Calligraphy 
Martial Arts ■ Language 

■ Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: info@japancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

(781) 849-939:$ 
AI>VI-.KiI.si-: 

YOl 1H I'AMH. SCHOOL . 
OR AOIIVIIV TODAY! 

v.. JkOR-imnTTOM 

A 
D 

SlWACHl'SnTS AIDIBOX SOCIETY 

i sco v Kir v si  SISII i< I) u i   \SII-   X 
rin  s< III.<II      I.IIMII « 

li si       AUGUS1 

REGISTER 
NOW 

( ' VI I   Si" 'llllll I OK IIKOl   III Id 

I "   "  J 

cool 'bring options 

central 
^"comfort 

.Mi».':,;,!I. Rinr ,\l,ill. R,mlr 53, Hunoirt Oprn1tir'iingsloo 

mess Team at South Shore Medical C. 
Amanda Met/per MD: Jose Scerbo. MD; Robert Vanderlin. MD 

Rebecca Fay CNM. and Nadine Ugalde CNM 

MOTHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, MAY 14 
We'd like to take this opportunity to thank the growing number of 
mothers on the South Shore choosing to trust their family's care 

to the doctors and midwives at South Shore Medical Center. 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES FOR YOUR FAMILY 

evening appointments av.iii.ible • on-sice laboratory and x-ray 
free health workshops 

Kingston 
5 Tarklln Road 
781-585-2200 

Norwell 
75 Washington Si. (Rte. S3) 

781-878-5200 

An independent, mulii-specially group practice 

We accept most ma|Or insurance plans, including HPHC.Tufts and HMO Blue 

affiliated with 1 
;==  South Shore 
=   Hospital 

We Are Now Selling 
BioGuard Brand 
Authorized Pool 
& Spa Care Center Chemicals 

EARLY SEASON SALE 
Come in Now for Best Prices 

• Spas & Hot Tub Sales 
• Wooden Swing Set Sales 
• Pool Supplies 
• Complete Pool Service 

ServicEdge 
Eastern 

HEATING •COOUNG 
SOLUTIONS 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

For all your cooling needs, call 

ServicEdge, New England's 

largest residential heating ami 

air conditioning provider. 

Seasonal Start-Up 

Let our licensed cooling expert! 

net your system ready for the 

summer, Call while appointments 

are still available. 

New Installations 

Options are available which require 

no ductwork and no major remodel- 
ing, If you heat by warm air, the cost 

could be as low .is 12,500 fog a 

2,0(H)--quart'-toot home. 

Schedule a new installation by 
June 15,2000 and SAVE up to 
$500—now that's COOL! 

POOLSPA 26 Columbia Road, Rte. 53 
Pembroke, MA 02359 
Tel. 781-826-9636 
Fax 781-826-9523 

The purchase of services from ServicEdge has no etteci on the availability price, or terms QI 

service Irom our affiliates Boston Gas. Colonial Gas. and Essex Gas Licensed In MA 2262C II3C 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 
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CANDIDATES CORNER SENATE RACE NOTEBOOK 

Walter Murray 

Walter Murray to 
run for state rep 

Waller Murray, 36. ol Hull will 
: throw his hui into IIK ring for stale 
; Rep. Mar> JearuMIc Murraj's seal. 

Man Jeanette Murray, R-Cohassei. 
has decided not to seek reelection. 

"Tin- retirement ol Mar) Jeanette 
Murra) marks the end or one political 
reign and the tviiinnini; of another," 
Murra) staled in a press release. "H 
her tenure ai ihc State House stands 
lor anything, it stands For, among 
other things, the power of the incum- 
benc) In today's politics, once a 
political leader has established a 'safe 
seat' he or \he has more than a 'XI per- 
cent chance of being re-elected. 

" I IK- more than .5 years ili.ii Mar) 
Jeanette Murra) has faithfull) repre- 
sented the W Plymouth District is a 
testament to that fact. Ii is because of 
the power ol the incumbenc) and the 
importance ol public service that I 
have decided to run once more for 
Mar) Jeanette Murray's seal." 

Murray, a former democrat who is 
now imenrolleil. said the open seat is 
an opportunit) lo address the real 
issues thai concern ihe district. 

Two seals ago, Murray challenged 
then fellow democrats Josh Cutlet 
and Gam.it Bradley for tiie democra- 
tic part) nomination. Brattle) won 
the primary and went on to run 
against Rep. Murray in the 
November election, 

Murray says there is no room in the 
Democratic Party for a "pro-hie and 
pro-family" candidates, lie said if 
elected he will np|iosc the "same- 
se\" or "civil union" legislation that 
iscurrentl) pending in the legislature. 

Murray plans to run on the issue- ol 
high water rates and auto insurance 
rates 

"I'd also like to tackle the issue of 
high prescription drug costs for the 
elderl) l<> promoting a mandatory 
senior citizen discount from pharma- 
ceutical companies that do business 
in Massachusetts." he said.. "I also 
want to work on getting more state 
dollars for Ihe special needs students 
in our public schools so Uut we don't 
have io vote fot one budget override 
after the next." 

Murray, who lives in Hull, is a 
Hingham native. A former Suffolk 
County assistant district attorney who 
also prov ided legal assistance for \ ic- 
tims of domestic violence through the 
Southeastern Mass. legal Assistance 
Corp., Murra) plans lo work on his 
campaign lull time. 

Holden open house 
On Tuesday. Ma) 23. Cohassel 

residents are invited to an Open 
House lo meet Mike Holden. 
Democratic Candidate for State 
Representative. This is a great 
opportunit) to talk with Holden on 
issues that affect Cohassel and the 
Third Plymouth District. The eveni 
will he held at Ihe I ighlkeep.i • 
House and kicks oil at 6 p.m. For 
more information, call Barb Mullin 
at 383-0953 or Steve Norton at 925- 
3847, 

Devine campaign 
Last Salurrja) Maureen Devine. 

Republican candidate fot siate repre- 
sentative, held her first organizational 
meeting for her campaign learn 
Devine is seeking the house seat 
being vacated by reining Rep. Mary 
Jeannette Murra) (R-Cohasset). 

"I plan to run a ver) positive and 
aggressive grassroots campaign." 
Devine stated, "The people ol 
Cohassel, Hingham and Hull deserve 
a race on llic issues. By running a 
grassroots campaign I will he able lo 
personall) discuss the hot topics with 
the voters." 

Many key people attended and vcJ 
unleered to take on ke\ roles within 
ihe campaign organization. \ volun- 
teer meeting for the entire organiza- 
tion will he held in about two weeks. 

Devine is an elected membei ol the 
Hingham School Committee and a 
local practicing attorney, she has also 
been a prosecutor in Plymouth 
County, Devine lives in Hingham 
with her husband Dennis and their 
two teenage sons. 

Individuals wishing to join the 
Devine team should call (781) 740- 
1334 to volunteer. 

Bradley online 
Formei Plymouth Count) 

Prosecutoi and current Democratic 
candidate fot state representative 
Garret) Bradley has brought Ins cam- 
paign online. With his new web site, 
wwn.gaiienbi.ulley.coni.    Braille) 
hopes io inform voters of his back 
ground, campaign activ ilies and posi- 
tions   on    issues   lacing   the   3rd 
Plymouth District. 

"I propose to bung active, respon- 
sive leadership to the 3rd Plymouth 
District." Braille) stated, "And thai 
starts with this campaign." 

For more information aboul 
Bradley   and  his campaign,  call 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristinc A. Grazioso, D.M.I). 
7461 hiel lusliic llu-.hu.n IKI,   9AI 

Cohaatat \1 V DXUS 

(781) 383-0003 
J 

Michael Salerno at the BrarJJe) head- 
quarters at 17X11 740-7272 or check 
out the web site at www.garret- 
tbradley.com. 

McKenna kickoff 
Tlie committee to eleel Mary Anne 

McKenna. candidate for State 
Representative for Hingham, Hull 
and Cohassel. held Us "kick-off' 
campaign fund-raiser I riday. May 5 
The event, held at the South Shore 
Country Club, was attended by near- 
ly   2(H)   people,   Republicans   and 
Democrats alike. 

"The evening was a terrific suc- 
cess." McKenna said. "From the 
Highland bag-pipers to the political 
satire of Steve Sweeney, everyone 
seemed lo have a great time." 

McKenna  addressed  the  serious 
side ol Massachusetts politics when 
she drove home the point that the cit- 
izens ol Massachusetts are better 
served when there is balance in the 
Legislature. 

"This is a Republican seal and a 
Republican district - we believe in 
fiscal and social responsibility." 
Noting that nearly so percent ot the 
Massachusetts Legislature is con- 
trolled by the majorit) I Democratic I 
party, McKenna said. "II our two- 
part) system of government is tosur- 
v ive, we need lo keep the Republican 
seals  we  have,  and  work lo build 
upon thai base- in ihe upcoming pres 
idential election cycle." 

McKenna introduced her 10-year- 
old daughlei Maeve, as "my closest 
and dearest friend. She is a straight- \ 
student ai South Elementary, and is a 
membei   ol   Ihe   recent   Hingham 
c; vis Championship basketball 
team." 

For more information or lo volun- 
teer with the McKenna campaign, 
call Mary Anne at 749-5004, Bill) 
Ramsey ai 749-2532. or Nanc) 
Wilkinson at 383-0187, 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Swimwear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street. Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours Monday-Saturday 0:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m 

,4// Major Credit Cards & Checks Accepted 

LeClair picks up 
Haley endorsement 

By Jeanne M. RirJeout 

This is another evening week as a 
sizzling summei ol campaigning in 
the race for the Democratic nomina 
titm for the Plymouth Norfolk 
District Senate seal approaches 

The two Democratic contenders 
for the Senate who will he on 
September's primary election balloi 
are announcing endorsements ol 
then candidacies and planning cam 
paign events Slate Representative 
Paul Haley. D-Weymoutft, has come 
out in support ol led I el 'lair, while 
Jim Cantwell i- kicking oil his cam- 
paign ilns Saturday. Mas I '•. with 
events in Weymouth an I I 
Braintree. whet announc- 
ing endorsements from community 
leaders. 

Si Sen,lie candidate Ted 
LeClair. D-Marshfield, announced 
the endorsement ol state 
Representative Paul Haley. D- 
Wey mouth. 

Haley is ihe chairman ol Ihe 
House Ways and Means Committee 
and is Weymoulh's mosi prominent 
Democratic elected official. 

"I   am   strongly   supporting    led 
LeClair's candidac) because ol tl 
intelligence, character and integrity 
ih.it he will bring to ilns important 
position." Hale) said "led i- a per- 
son who has shown through varied 
life experience that he has the skills 
lo be an effective legislator." 

Haley weni on lo sa\, he and 
I eClair have similar backgrounds. 

"Both Ol Us have served as naval 
officers and I know ol Jed's com 
mitmeni lo haul work and public 
service." Haley said "Ted has 
worked hard fot everything he has 
achieved, he has nevet been handed 
anything and he will be ihe type ol 
fightei thai out Senate district needs 
on Beacon Hill" 

Cantwell campaign 
Highlighting bis 16 yen- <>i expe 

rience working with community 

■, in Cohassel and throughout 
ihe South Shore. Stale Senate candi- 
date inn Cantwell will conduct a 
whirlwind  lour .'I  Ihe  I'lymouth- 
v  Folk district this Saturday looffi- 
ciallv  announce his campaign for 

Senate  Cantwell. a formei 
aide to IS Rep Bill Delahuni and 
\   ■ ilk Count)   \ssistani District 
Mlomey. will he- al Ihe Cohassel 

Commons ai noun "This is a lirst- 
of-ils kind event for a Slate Senate 
candidate." staled \gnes McCann, 

:ld director. "It under- 
scores   Jim's    support    in   both 

.sel and the enure region." 
Ilns    week.    Cantwell    also 

announced his campaign leadership 
in Cohassel Fred Koed and \gnes 
Met 'ann will be the Cohassel Held 
direclo      Koed   is  a  ( ohassel 

! lemocratic  State 
nice Representative 

McCann is the Democratic  Town 
' Chair and is a Library 
Trustee  Cantwell also announced 
thai Stephen O'Keefe would he bis 
campaign manager  O'Keefe is a 

both 
Harshbarger's  gubernatorial 

campaign in Massachusetts and AI 
- presidential campaign  in 

New Hampshire and Massachusetts. 
i    twell also announced that 

Stephen O'Keefe will be his cam- 
11 Keeie is a former 

field coordtnatot  for both Scott 
Harshbarger's gubernatorial cam- 

■   in  Massachusetts and AI 
Gore's presidential campaign in 
New II.ii, pshire and Massachusetts. 

S  ti   Rep.  Frank   Hvnes  and 
Demi*        l   ■' Committee chair- 
men from throughout ihe Plymouth- 
S   folk district will sponsot a lund- 
raisei  for Cantwell on Thursday. 
M    25. al 7 p.m. at the Weymouth 
Elks Hall on Route 53, I oi more 
information, contact Jim Casey al 

•     ■  ■ ot Lee Dingee at 
-    ■•   2847 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

Now Featuring 

CANOES & KAYAKS 
Competitive Pricing 

Large Selection 
New Items Arriving Weekly 

Mad River Canoe VWACHW 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 
Monday - Saturday 9:30-5:30 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■ Boston College, lulls Denial Graduate 

■ l).n. evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member of \nn rican . Issoaation of Orthodontists 

Certificate Programs 
• Windows 2000 Be cone MUSI Certitied 

• PC Service I Support 
Become 4. Certified 

• Web Master DHTML  Dreamweaver. 
Cold Fusion. JavaScript 

• Client Server Programming 
t Web Development HTML 

• Computer Graphics & Web Design 
Quart XPrtss Adobe Photoshop t 
tlustrator. HTML 

• Microsoft Office Specialist Learn 
heel Access Word, and PowerPoint 

• UN Administration Become CUE 
Certitied 

• Oracle DBA      Jefcf1-    Q' 

Attend Technology Career Night 
All presentations begin al 6:30 pm 

Framirvgham TIMS., May 16 

Woburn Wed.. May 17 

Braintra* Wed., May 17 

Cambridge Thurt., May 11 

financial t /oft searcn assistance 
Oat and evening classes 

CLARK 
U\ VERSITY 
Fi-'1'. ■! 

Now Enrolling 

Windows 

www.cci.clarku.edu into 

Specializing In COLOR 
FOIL HIGHLIGHTS 

/VEDA 
produttt .H.iiLiiilf'. 

Chair Rental Available 
Stylist with Clientele 

Norwell Center 

781-659-9979 

REBATE 
Wood Floors 

on IMAWINGTON 

Laminate Floors 

~^T 

JfeJ 
f«"*\  ft 

■ . -'I 

1   «* [W1                        n   ; 

>               J 1! .- 
*> 

April 1 thru 
May 31 

I   0HLY! 

Cold & Silver'   X \ 
Vinyl Moor CoMiTiions 

Montana™ Oak Plank, California™ Oak Plank, 
i oncotd™ Oak Plank. Oregon™ Oak Plank 

Including Our Historic and Exotic Collections 
I xcludes the Cottage < ollection 

A GTO When- riti' Irish Ideas In Flooring Ire Coning I nun 

NatureScape™ Mannington Nai i 
Mannington Villa™, and Ceran 

(silver and Silverado 

m MANNINGTON 

Hurry! See Your Local Mannington Dealer Todayl 
Carpet Barn 

7l9M»inSt. 

Filmouth 

508-546-1443 

CarpetMax of 

Whitman 

421 Bedford Si 

Whitman 

781.618.9100 

Flair Carpets 

764W»srimgion St. 

Si ought on 

781-344-7200 

J&K Floor 

Covering 

kXeODfevjutrirtvy 

l06CSurrwieMPjrk 

Mashpe* 

S08-477-4080 

Mid Cape 

Home Ctr. 

15 Main Si 

Orleans 

508-255-0200 

Mid Cape 

Home Ctr. 

Rte 134 

South Dennis 

508-398-6071 

RPM Carpets 

181 Rte 137 

E Harwich 

508-432-4151 

Martini 1 Sons 

217 Centre Ave 

Ahngton 

781-871-5902 

Cape Cod 

Custom Floors 

:6O0FjlmoulhRd. 
CenterviMe 
508-778-1965 
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New teen center director puts out welcome mat 
Hopes more youths 
will use facility 

By Mary Ford 

The new direcioi al The 
Garage Icelsalmosi like she's 
back home again 

Kern Kowell. who recently riM>k 
OUT iln- reins .11 the leen centei 
hchmil the Red Lion Inn, lives in 
Whitman Bui the Hingham native 
worked aftei school and summers 
For years FCH the Hingham recreation 
depoflmeni 

So coming loCohavsei .1- the part- 
time coordinatoi in conduct activi 
lies .ind supervise the leen centei 
isn't loo much "1.1 reach foi the 24 
yeai old. 

"I love Cohassel," she says "It's .1 
beautiful town and I love this facili 
Is " 

About MO.fX)0 was raised private- 
ly in translorm ihe niii Di'\\ garage 
into the new leen center dubbed 
I lie Garage thai opened last Fall 
Inmates thruugh the Norfolk Count) 
Work Release Program performed 
much nl Ihe construction .11 no cost. 

And although the place was quid 
Saturday   during   the   interview. 

Kowell is excited ahoui ihe interest 
that local souths are showing in ihe 
new leen center. A middle-school 
dance held there two weeks ago 
attracted 105 Rids thai was up from 
the Mi who attended a month before 
that, she says 

Kowell. who is studying earl) edu 
cation administration .11 Massasoii 
( ommunit) College in Brockton, 
.'...iked for six sears as a preseht»p| 
teachei .11 the L'il Munchkins day 
care center in Scituate. In additii in to 
being teen center director, she will 
double this summer as pre school 
rJirectot for the Summei Playground 
program offered b) Cohassel recre- 
ation. 

Ii is in. surprise that the job posting 
fot the leen center position al the 
education department al Massasoii 
caught het eye Involvement in 
recreation runs in net family. 

Rowell's mother, Pam Kowell ol 
Hingham. 1- Ihe recreation direcioi 
in Pembroke and also served .1- .1 
recreation commissionet in 
Hingham fat 12 years 

Cohassel Recreation Department 
direcioi lack Worley says Kowell 
has the perfect blend ol age and 
experience. 

"'She is a young adull whom the 
kid- can relate to." he says, "And 

-he has had experience working 
with young people before 

"She also came in with gi«»l ideas 
and concepts." 

The leen center position, which 
the recreation department has hud- 
geted for up to \') hour- .1 week. 
pays si) 75 .m hour. 

Kowell -aid she is impressed with 
Cohassel parents who introduce 
themselves when the) drop their 
children off, 

"Si line oi the parents are -nil skep- 
tical about what's going on. I under 
stand." -he says. "But Ihe) all intro- 
duce themselves, they've been 
great." 

Kowell hopes that b) attracting the 
-isih and seventh graders now 
thai when the) get to be eighth and 
ninthgraders, they'll continue to use 
the leen centei. 

"We target the middle school 
group." she says Though Kowell 
quick!) points out that a couple of 
upperclassmen al the high school 
helped chaperone Ihe dance. 

Kowell says while ihe dance-are a 
hit, she wants to increase the num- 
ber ol kid- that iu-i hang out .11 The 
Garage, which is equipped with 
TVs, pool tables and .1 variety of 
arcade games. She said a corps 
group oi ID to 15 are regulars 

"I wish more kids would utilize 
the center.'" she say-. "But that will 
come " 

Kowell is planning and end-ol- 
Nchml dance, barbecues and may 
even interesting a traveling rock 
climbing wall from a company in 
Maine to attract attention. 

she- noticed that some ol the 
Cohassel kids are bringing their 
friends in from Scituate, which has 
no leen center, just to hang out and 
talk. 

"They're starting to say. Hey 
Kerri,  what's  up?'", she  laughs. 
Kids need -pace but the) also need 

control and guidance." 
While Kowell focuses on func- 

tions and activities at The Garage, 
recreation department director 
Worley handles administration 
responsibilities over ihe operation, 
The nine-member Youth Resources 
Committee, a town-appointed 
hoard, continues to provide leader- 
ship and make- policy over ihe leen 
center 

For specific hours al The Garage 
that is currently open Inday and 
Saturday afternoons and evenings, 
and for upcoming activities, call the 
recreation center al 383-4109. 

Kerri Rowell is the new director at the teen center. 

Mommy And Me 

Hnppif Mother'i, Daii! 
Yiiu are the liest Mom in the 

whole iiuitfiH 
Love. Quinn A be/aneij 

(til: Cove You Ot'.ni Muih! 

I      1      I      1      1      I      f 

Thank Yon /or all thr. love, fi 
support. Yon are the. lir.r.t! 
fit/Our love,   l\, TM.fi 

Thanks thr he.inq ouch a 
Special liohie. 

Happu Mother's Bail! 
xomxo Rhii a, Nikki, fUifssa 

Happq Mother V. linijl 

I love iioti. Mommu ... 

and my too Grammies, 

Mnmmif, uou put liit\ emilee an 
lull little fni.r.s. tilt, fooe Ijou! 

Jessica, Peter, fi Heidi 

Happtf Mothers Unit to the. 
liest Mother in thr. aortal 

Itii: Lore You! 
Love Mcjfim fi lindqet 

To ftsh/eii and Heather, 
Thank (/(in hoth fnr making my 

first Mother':. Daif Special! 
Lore. Mom 

Happy Mather e Day, Mommy 
You are the. tier.t Mammiil 
Lnjnij ijmir daq! I love. UOUI 

fit'a 

ffappu Mother'r, Linii! 
You are. thr. liiorM's Beat Moml 

ftie Lore You, Momma, 
 Senjamin fi Lmily  

Life's Richest Treasure is a 
Mother 6 Lone. 

Happy Mothei '1: Day 
Ldmunii III. Kathter.n, Maun: 

HniifUf Mothet '.. Uau, fifnml 

1 

die thank (jdii fnr all the Inve 
and cat e qntt qive. 

Lave Heather and l\rianna 

Momma thanks for makiny 
every day so much funi 

(t)e Love ifon fiiyl 
Happy Mother a Day! 

ffnnnit Mnther'r. Oaql 
Thank tiaa fnr altt\aur. heinq 

there fnr me, fifnm. I lm>e unit. 
Lave Kniilee Marie 

Bear Mnmmti, 
Thank tjna fnr he.intj rj\ great! 

(t)e fane tjaafU 
Sentt and Sara 

nappy (flnther'r. Bay! 
fifnmmq ft nanna, Thankr, fnr 
Lnvinq andCarinq fnr me... 

Shffa'  

Brought to you by communityclassif ieds»com 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Star of the Week 

Junior Catherine Flaherty won the 
high jump at the girls South Shore 
League track meet on Monday with a 
jump of 4 feel 10 inches. 

INSIDE 
■ School News 16 
■ Worship IS 

■ Police Los 20 

Boys lacrosse 
near playoffs 
Six down, two IO go. The 

Cohasset High School boys' 
varsity lacrosse team ux>k ,i 

hi}; step toward qualifying for the 
MIAA tournament on Friday by 
knocking off Pilgrim Conference 
rival Bamstable I'd 

Led by junior midfielder Ronan 
Buick's lour goal; freshman Curl 
Kahn's first hat ir. S,. and sopho- 
more attackman Peter Kovach's two 
goals and lour assists. Cohasset 
outscored the Red Raiders6-1 in the 
second quarter to pick up the 
Skippers' sixth win — 
ol Ihe season. 

At 6-4, Cohasset 
needs iwo more 
wins m us final si\ 

"We had a big 
conference win, away 

from home, and fought 
games to return to 
post season   piaj through some adversity." said 
for the lirst time    a 
since 1997. 

"We had a big""1 

start this year, and junior Geoff 
McWilliams was effective in lead- 
in;; the Skippers' clears. 

Given onlj ten minutes to warm 
up alter a 90-minute bus ride, the 
Skippers staned sluggishly, getting 
an opening score from sophomore 
Jason Moore, hut found themselves 
lied w ith the Red Raiders 2-2 alter 
ihe lirst quarter. 

The Skippers exploded in the sec- 
ond quarter, outscoring their hosts 
(>-l with Kovach, Buick, Kalin and 
sophomore Paul Previle all tiring 

— shots into the net 
"In the second 

half, except for the 
lirst few minutes, 
we controlled the 
pace ol the game." 

Sporn 
"Kovach       and 
liuick    ran    our 
offense as well as 

issc coach Paul Spom 

conference win. away from home. 
.uw\ fought through some adversity." 
said Coach Paul Spom. "We suited 
up onl) one senior, and lost mid- 
fielder Rohert Hickey early in the 
first halfw hen he w as cross checked 
m the head The rest oi the freshmen 

k.ihn. Matt Davis, Nick Spirito 
and John Durkin really came 
through lor us." 

I he squad's lone senior, defense* 
man Kill Good, anchored a defense 
that neutralized Barnstable's hig 
gun. Anthony Spano, and conuolled 
play for most of the game 

Sophomore goalie Kyle Weber 
hail Io s.nes in his second varsilv 

I've seen il this year. The second 
midlield of Dave IVVito. Lane 
loner and Sean Chase did a terrific 
job." 

Besides Buick, Kovach and Kahn, 
other scorers were Moore and 
Prcviie. both with a pairol goals. 

DeVito, Kahn and Buick each had 
an assist 

Tins week. Cohasset was to travel 
to Pilgrim rival Sandwich on 
Tuesday. Ihe Skippers go to 
No™ el I on Friday. 

"Big games." said Spom. "We'd 
like to come out of them with at 
least one win." 

Leahy shines for Providence 

Cohasset s Ken Leahy, in action against Brown University, recently 
became Providence College's all-time lacrosse scorer. 

Becomes Friars 
all-time leading 
lacrosse scorer 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFI .. 

Local athletes often go on to col- 
legiate competition, but unless they 
play a big-time revenue sport like 
football or basketball, little new sol 
then exploits ever reaches their 
hometown. 

Former Cohasset High lacrosse 
si.n ken Leahy has a story winch 
deserves to he told 

With three goals III Providence 
College's io-.1 loss to Brown 
University on April is. Leahy, a 
senior at Providence College. 
became the school's all-time lead 
ing lacrosse scorer, His 185th point 
1112 goals. 73 assists! bloke the 
mark of former teammate Man 
Pymm. 

Leahy said he never expected to 
have such a stellar lacrosse carvel 
at Providence 

"It certainly wasn't anything I 
thought about as a freshman." said 
Leahy about the scoring record. "I 
lust hoped to do well and gel play- 
ing time. I just took u game by 
game and season by season I 
never wanted to look loo far into 
the future." 

Providence lacrosse coach Chris 
Kurdick has only coached Leahy 
lor the last two years, but Iwo veais 
have been enough to convince him 
of Leahy's importance to ihe pro- 
gram. 

"He's been a captain here the last 

two  veals, and he's Iven such  a 
Icadei for us on the field." Burdick 
s.ud. "At Providence, he's been the 
guy othei teams try to slop He's 
such a stable guy and a steady 
offensive power. I can count on 
him for foul or live points every 
game, and he can erupt at any time 
foi siv or seven. On and oil ihe 
field, lie's exemplary He's going 
io be very lough loreplaci 

Leahy was recently the recipient 

Ken Leahy 

oi one of Providence's highest ath- 
letic honors. He won the Sine Qua 
Non Award, which is given annual- 
ly to a male and lemale athlete who 
have distinguished themselves hut 
not received the proper recognition 
for their accomplishments.    The 
Latin translation ol the award is 
'without whom, there would be 
nothing.' 

" \- u lacrosse player, you don't 
gel talked about as much as guys 
on the basketball team or other 
sports." Leahy said.      "I always 
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Girls perform well in 
track championship 
Flaherty takes league 
high jump crown 

By Brian Brennan 
.VRI1ER 

The high vvinds at Monday s 
South Shore League girls 
track meet at Norwell High 

didn't hold back Cohasset high 
jumpers Catherine Flaherty and 
Morgan Hurley. 

Evidently, neither did gravity, as 
the paii soared to lead the Skippers 
to a sweep of the top two places in 
the league high jump competition. 

Both Illinois, the pan is certain to 
return next year to try to repeal the 
feat. 

Cohasset nearly swept the top 
three spots in the event, but 
Hanover's Kelly Pierce narrowly 
edged out the Skippers' Ashley 
L'lmer for fourth place 

The high jump wasn't the only 
event in which the Cohasset girls 
excelled on Monday. 

Junior Maureen Equi just missed 
winning the 300-meter low hur- 
dles, but was bested by Carver's 
Christina Doherty. 

Hurley showed why she was an 
appropriate choice for Ihe South 
Shore League all-star team, taking 
her second lop-three finish in the 
.'(HI hurdles, and scoring 14 impor- 
tant points for Cohasset. 

Yet another junior. Kathleen 
McCarthy, had a hard-luck sixth 
place in the long jump competition, 

McCarthy barely missed placing 
much higher on iwo of her three 
lumps in the final, hut narrowly 
had her loot past the board on both 
jumps, causing her to foul, 

While the junior class performed 
extremely well on Monday, the 
team's freshmen served nonce that 

they will bear watching in the 
future as well. 

Meaghan Ri//om destroyed the 
competition in the 200-meter dash 
semifinals, showing she would be 
a force to be reckoned with in the 
final. 

She was indeed that, and lost a 
close race to Norton's Meghan 
O'Donnell. Still, the eight points 
she earned for her second-place 
finish were among the most scored 
by any freshman at the league 
meet 

Fellow freshman Maura O'Brien 
will be a sprinter to watch in the 
future, as she finished second in 
ihe girls 100-meter dash. 

Another freshman, Deirdra 
Kigley. scored a third-place finish 
in the freshman 400-meter dash, 
rounding out a great day for the 
team's rookies. The future does 
indeed look bright. 

A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN 

ST»fl PMO'O SI SAN »*S: I 

Meaghan Rtoortl leaves the competition In the dust during her heat of the 200-meter dash at Monday's South Shore 
League girls meet. 

The girts of Cohasset Little League Softball get ready to take the field tor the first time. For more photos see 
page 15. 
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Fighting for their playoff lives 
The Col i--.■■ Ii 

varsity  \m n' - 
bump in n-   " 
\ll \ ■ 

allow   '  Ii 
concli 

I IK    I     : 
kii k fm 
laken i' 
minuics to plaj 

I .ilinniiili .in-. 

bul u>-< ipiain 
pushed i   ' 

:  later. 
WHII Ii fi mi the (.Imk. 

nih lied ii  up once again 
.'.nil   lit..-   draw,    MI.I 

1 i il, onl) lo 
be fouled. 

In-i i   whistle. 

i\e  slopped  Ihc 

\- lime ran uui. Chaslain was 
-lini  which she 
protested, 

aliei several minutes ol discussion, 

i and Chaslain each had three 

goals in lead the Lad) Skippers. 
Sophomore Kristin Sheerin tallied 
the other score. 

Freshman Gia Pcirakis had seven 
saves in goal for the Skippers. 

[raveling to New Bedford las) 
Thursday, Cohassel had no prob- 
lem, rolling ovci their opponents 

■ 

Chaslain and Sheerin led the scor 
in.' parade with four goals apiece, 
while Kahn and freshman Maura 
McKcnney had iwoeach. 

I reshmen Sera Genovese, Katie 
Poitanova  and  Va/i   Afshar also 

scored. Chaslain and Genovese each 
had a pair of assists, while Sheerin, 
McKenney, Kahn. and sophomores 
Carlie Carter, Suzanne Lynner and 
Jackie Goines each had an assist 

Playing goal lor the first lime this 
year was junior Kelly Lordan. who 
anchored a defense that included 
seniors Emily Libby M\\ Caitlin 
Slansell, junior Maggie O'Connor, 
and sophomore Maggie O'Neil. 

The Lady Skippers. 3-5-1 on the 
season, were to host Manila's 
Vineyard on Tuesday and travel io 
Hinsham on Thursday. 

Leahy shines 
for Providence 

Little League kicks off another season 
i 

i.mi. 

■ 

in 

i ohassel 
Ii i     iini| 

Rangi 
Cardinals, I'ii 

I am 

season,' said Hill (irin i 

d ilie *     linals foi I'otu 
and lias been a I        ; 

lot a total nl len ve 

\s re impions, the mem 
il la-i veai • ('animals received 
trophies durii        I 

Hl'illS 

lusi ,i~ thrilling i ihlc lo 
II the Cilenn I'I.III antique lire 

inn k along Ihc parade route, as lias 
■ 

I In .i :li the < "IM sel I nils- I i 

en around fin quite some nine. 
there have been ssi> few changes 
ovet the years 

VI bahly has seen ibe 

most 1 . ni anyone 
in ( ohassel. said the purity ol I iule 
i ■     ball -nil remains. 

"My lalhci ».i- one ol the rounders 
ol ihc Little league, and my sons 
played in Little league Uniforms 

have changed, hul baseball is base- 
ball.'' she said 

"The financial stability has 

improved for the league over the last 
five years." said Peier Berg. who. 

through ihc involvement ol his three 
children has coached baseball for II 
years. |The Little League] is a pro- 
gram weaie very proud of. 

Mike O'Connell, entering his tilth 
year as coach ol the Rangers, agreed. 
"It is .nil the same game, and it has 

always been the same." he said. "I 
played at Bames, What gives baseball 

WEEKLY ROUNDUP 
urns n WIN 

Jeff Scribnt-r hit (larder 

son 

Joe   Niessink Greg   <)' 
( mim-ll won ii lit 

( luis Golden Heath llein/ 
were victorious in .in 

Ilie skipper play ii t arvet Unlay 
rhursdav i and are on Ihc road again 

nexi ITiursday in \h i tton In elose 
uui league play 

BOSS IK\(  K 

( ohassel 
in i, lose ■ 
the Skippers uinl 
South Sllole I . ; . Illloll 

I he ho\s took pail I'uesslav in the 

i arver. but results 
as ol pies- nine 

( ompletc coverage "I the meet can 
I in next week's Mannet 

\hinglon,       Brian 
Knipi/ak      t iiiiii Parker were 

ental in the v telory 
.   won  the  high  jump, 

minp  and 2(K) mctci dash. 
P   • .1 won the shot put dis 

eus. and KKI-nK'iei dash. 
I.   tpc/ak and Parket were 

■ i ii:.- victorious 4\100 relay 
learn, meaning they combined lot 
•s ol the team's 73 points. 

Both will likely he large figures in 
the upcoming Principal's Meet and 
state competition in Norwcll. 

GOLF 
Ilie   ( ohassel   boys  golf team 

dropped  matches  this   week   lo 
' lingion, and Norwell. hul 

mple nl  Skippei  sophomores 

performed well in the losses. 
Sophomore Will Prendergast 

shot a I0-ovcr-par45 to medal in the 
iri-match with Abington and 
Norwell, while both Prendcrgasi and 
Will Moody scored in the 7-2 loss 
lo Carver. 

"Will Moody's been playing very 
well lately.'' said coach Clark 
Chaiteiton. "His improvement 
sinee the beginning of the season 
has been outstanding." 

A match Monday against Hanover 
was cancelled due to inclement 
weather. 

Chatterton said the cancellation 
may have been lor the best 

"The second lead story on the 
news was about a golfer getting hit 
by lightning in Pocasset" 
Chatterton said "I'm glad we got 
ills- kids out of there." 

WRKO 
The Talk Station/AM 680 

PHY ®m 
THE BIG  DIG cost OVERRUNS KEEP ADDING UP AND 

WRKO WANTS TO PAY YOU BACK FOR TELLING US 
WHERE the    EXCESS" COSTS ARE HIDDEN! 

Pay Offs Start May 11th 
Tune in to The MOWie Can* ShOW every afternoon between 
5:00-6:00pm and listen for Howie to tell you where the BIG DIG 

cost overruns are hidden that day. 

Then. LISTEN to Bltite and MoeS the next morning between 
7:00-8:00am. When Peter and Andy ask-be the 68th caller with the 

correct answer and WIN a WRKO BIG DIG pay off of at least S1.000! 

$1,000 
k every day! 

I prohibited For complete conlesl rules send vsrur request in writing lo 
Hunting!  " Ave   Boston MA 02116. 

,i bad name is when the parents star! 
yelling al the umpires, bul it can he a 
wonderful couple ol hours" 

I or many ol the coaches and play- 
ers, the baseball/softball season is the 
besi lime of year. 

"It you are commuting from Boston 
to Cohassel. you should stop oil ' 
O'Connell said. "Gel a hot dog, or a 

ho\ of popcorn, watch a little base- 
ball. And on a warm summer night, it 
can't eel any heller than that." 

NOTES 
Registration for 
football/cheerleading 

Scituate/Cohassei Youth 
Football and Cheerleading will 
hold spring registration for the fall 
2IKXI season from 9 a.m. lo noon. 
Saturday. May 13. al the Knights 
of Columbus Hall. Route 3A. 
Scituate. 

Registration fee for football is 
SI25. cheerleading. $75, 
(Maximum charge per family is 
$250.) 

To sign up children must be S 
years old by Dec. 31. 2IKKI and 
cannot be older than 14 in 2000. 

First year players and players 
who did not play last year must 
bring a copy ot their birth certifi- 
cate, which the league will keep 
on file. 

For questions regarding football, 
call Joe Oben at (7811545-0854; 
cheerleading. Kalh\ Judge. (781) 
545-3745. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13 

reeogni/ed thai and didn't have a 
problem with il. Bul it's a wonder- 

ful award." 
One of the best parts about 

Leahy's lacrosse career al 

Providence has been the ability of 
his family lo witness nearly every 
Friar game ill his four years. 

"I don't think they've missed one 

in a lew years." Leahy said of his 
parents. Barbara and David, who 
have made numerous Hips to both 

home and away games over the last 

lour years. "When I was looking al 
schools, location was a big factor. I 
wanted my parents lo be able to see 
me play." 

Last week, Ken played bis last col- 
legiate game against Albany. As I he 
last seconds licked off the clock, his 

father said he fell a great deal of 
pride in Ins son's accomplishments. 

"Il was hard 10 believe it was our 

last hurrah seeing him on ihe 

lacrosse field." David Leahy said 
"I've been v> impressed vviih bis 

whole manner of play and disci- 

pline. Ii takes an amazing commit- 
ment to play an NCAADiv. I sport. 

When we go to these games, a ton ol 
kids and parents would come up lo 
us with compliments about Kennie, 

\ lot of people recognized what he 
was doing and the kids had a lot of 

respect for him." 
Barbara Leahy said attending 

Providence is one of ibe best deci- 
sions Ken has made in liis young 

life. 
"His playing for Providence has 

been a pleasure for all of us," she 
said "Kennie is very fortunate to 

have played there The fan support 
is unbelievable for lacrosse. Il has a 
nice feel more like a family than a 

school. He's made a number of 
strong friendships with the lacrosse 
players al PC. They'll be lifelong 

friends." 
Ken is not the only member of I he 

Leah) family currently al 
Providence. Younger brother 
Patrick is a sophomore at the school, 
and leads the cheers at Friar lacrosse 
game- 

He definitely holds the title as 
Super Fan in our family." Barbara 
said of Patrick. "He and his entire 
circle ol friends go to the games. It's 
been fun to see them together." 

Leah) actually began playing 
lacrosse because of the involvement 
of his older brother, Dave, in the 

i^exceleration 
1 B n 0 T <; ^** T t 1 I II t II li  r. FNTFR —   SPORTS CENTER 

sport A IW4 graduate of Cohassel 
High who went on lo play lacrosse 

at the University of New 
Hampshire. Dave look up (he sport 
when he reached ihe middle school 
in seventh grade. 

A fifth-grader at ihe lime. Ken 
decided to focus on lacrosse. 

"All of them were baseball players 
al first," Barbara said of her four 
sons (Patrick has a twin brother. 

Tommy, now a sophomore al 
Loyola College in Maryland I. 
"Once David came home one day 

and said he wanted lo play lacrosse, 
they all became lacrosse players." 

Ken played both soccer and 
lacrosse in his lour years at Cohassel 
High and captained the lacrosse 
team in IW6. his senior season. 

When deciding where lo play in col- 
lege, he said Prov idence's member- 
ship in the MAAC. one of the fore- 
most conferences for Di v. I lacrosse, 
was a big draw. 

"I love the competitive nature of 
lacrosse al Providence."' he said. 
"You can gOOUl and play against the 
best competition around. That's 

w hat I wanted lo do." 
What makes I .eahy 's success al 

Prov idence ev en more remarkable is 

ihe fact dial the school's lacrosse 
program is one of only live or six in 

ihe country which does inn offer 

scholarships. Though ii can be try- 
ing al limes. Leah) said he relishes 
the challenge of playing scholarship 
learns. 

"livery game we play is kind ol an 

uphill bailie, bul you play for those 
moments when you can upset the 
scholarship schools," he said. 

Barbara said lighting for every 
victory will serve Ken well in his life 
after lacrosse 

(hie of the most beneficial things 
he's gamed by play mg in college is a 
healthy perspective on things." she 

said. "He can give it his all and play 
as haul as he can, but he's able 10 
move on once the game is over, win, 

lose or draw." 
Ken led ihe Friars to a very 

respectable 4-5 league record in ihe 
MAAC this season. Despite the 
awards he lias received and his 
standing as ibe school's all-time 
leading scorer, he deflects the praise 

to liis teammates. 
"I've played wilh a lot ol good 

players who have been there to help 

me out," he said "I've been very 
fortunate to stay health) and be on 
the field for a lot of games." 

He's modest almost to a fault," 
Barbara -.aid of Ken's reluctance to 
praise himself on his outstanding 
lacrosse career. "He's just not self- 

important al all or lull of himself. 
()tber parents will come up and con- 
gratulate us on things he's done, and 

we won't even have known about it 

He doesn't think he's a big deal." 

Strength & Conditioning For Committed Athletes! 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
JUNE 5-AUGUST 25 

DOUG FAIRBANKS - DIRECTOR OF STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

Filling Fast... Reserve Now! 

Ed Connors 'Future Champions' Programs 
For Ages 8-11 

Call John Spatola at (781) 659-8200 
EXCEIERATION SPORTS TRAINING CENTER • 412 WASHINGTON STREET • NORWELL 

Send us 
your sports 

The Cohassel Mariner welcomes 
information on local sports team 
The deadline is Tuesday al noon lor 
geuing ihe news into Thursday's 
paper High school coaches and 
iheir representatives are asked to 
call (he Manner on weekly basis to 
report iheir scores, 

Information can he emailed lo 
bbrennanv9cnc.com or mailed to the 
Cohassel Mariner. I65 Enterprise 
Drive. Marshficld or dropped off al 
the Mariner office For more infor- 
mation, call sports edilor Brian 
BrennanalW7-457l. 

Hello? 

ree. 

Introductions i COMMUNITY 
MWSl'AI'tK 

1 COMPANY 

Give Introductions a try today. Place your FREE ad by calling 

1 .800.644.51 09 Must be 18 or older. South 
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rading 
around 

Scenes from Little League's 
opening day 

Staff photos by Susan Haney 

k-W- 

The sounds of "When the Saints Go Marching In" ring across Cohasset Common as the parade passes by. 

Member! of the girls softball league take the field for the first tine to the cheert of the crowd. Hey mom, look!  Young Taggert Eymer. a year and three quarters, loves the fire trucks at the parade. 
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SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 

Deer Hill student 
art show May 23 

Divr Hill School uill he hosting a Gala An 
Opening  ru ■-,!.■   M     15. fi m 
p.in   I his an  show  entitled     I 
2MX1." represents the artwork ol al 
Mill students   hach  Mudcni  has chosen 
his/lii-i Favorite artwork ol (he year In he 
included  in this exhibit    ["here will ix- 
refreshments and PHUSK  All arc invited to 
attend. Admission        i.Tri  I feei Hill stu- 
dent art show runs from Ma) 23 to June 6. 

In addition n> this year's annual art show. 
Dcci Hill will he celebrating the grand 
unveiling nl i permanent clay installation 
and a new courtvard mo iii created by [X^r 
Hill sixth grade tludenls 

fin more information nn this eveni please 
call IX-ci  Hill Scl I   Ann Herman, art 
icachei  tUVfilll 

School lunch menu 
\in\|>\\..\l\\ I? 

Ucclanmi "i  chicken narmesan, tossed 
..il.ul I mil .mil milk. 

ii isii\v\m it. 
Hoi dogs "i chicken salad rollup. cole 

slaw brownie, milk 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17 

I'.I«I.I with white sauce, rolls oi steak and 
cheese, tossed   il.ul. apple crisp, 

fill RSDAY. MA> IK 
Chicken sin 11^ '»i baked potato, broccoli. 

i     milk 

IKIIiWMW 19 
IV/,i in inn.! sub. veggie sinks, fruit and 

milk 

Summer Arts 
at Derby 

Rcgisiratinn is now open fen "Summei 
Vrts .ii IXtt>\ 2(1(10" .ii Derby Academy in 

Hingham Summei Vrts is a comprehensive 
live-week arts program lot ages eight to 15. 
flu' program is staffed by professional 
artist/teachers .mil includes more than '"' 
courses in drama, visual arts, ncwspapei and 
creative writing, dance, sports, gymnastics, 
photography, music, animation and martial 

HI. \ newspaper is pinned every d.i\ and .i 
lull scale musical is produced Students 
choose ihen own schedules and there is a 
daily frcc-choicc period to try new things. 
Hi,- program culminates in an .ill day Arts 
Festival celebrating die talents ol the stu- 
denis ihrough performances and exhibits ol 
their work 

The goal ol the program is in ,ill"'-i stu- 
dents i" explore a wide range ol activities 
and to encourage their individual talents. 
Campers from more than 20 communities 
share .i special summei Ihrough the arts. 

Summei Arts announces the addition ol 
three new buildings to the campus this year. 
including .i new theatre, gymnasium and 
dining hall The <ll seal theatre is acousti 
call) designed foi young people, and is lulls 
equipped with a computerized light and 
sound system The new gymnasium houses 
two basketball courts and the students will 
enjo) .i spacious new dining hall 

The dales nl ihe program arc June 2d lo 
July JK: 'I ,i.in 10 4 pin . Monda) through 
I II,I.: Imii,III ii,i the five week program is 
si.II»i: enrollment is limited Foi applica- 
tions and more information, call Thalia 
Mi-Million, director, at (7KM 7404766. 

Summer music 
camp in Cohasset 

The Boston Conservator) is now taking 
registrations for iis Summer Music Camp 
and I cssons I bunded in 1867, (he Boston 
Conservatory had been .i satellite school in 
Cohassei lasi tall, and is now offering ,i 
Summei Music Camp for young people a 
five-week session wnh various classes ,m,i 
pin ale lessons for K through high school 
levels, as well as workshops, classes and 
lessons loi adults. Children and Inch school- 
ers might stud) Musk Theory, Music 
Appreciation, Group Keyboard, join the 

Choraleers (children's choir), Instrumental 
Ensemble, or stud) Group Strings, 
Woodwinds, or Brass. Private lessons are 
offered for any instrument. Adults have the- 
ory classes on Saturdays, and there is even a 
Vfocal Performance Workshop, wherein 
adults and young people can work on opera 
scenes. Performance for the Choraleers. 
Insuiiinenial Ensemble and Performance 

Tim Toomey hangs out during recess at the Deer Hill School while Samantha Jones plays tetherball. 

Workshop al the end of the session 
Ihe faculty includes Dr FredrickGuzasky, 

dirccloi ol the program, and also on the fac- 
ulty ol The Boston Conservatory. 
Bridge-water State College, and St. 
Stephens. Dr. David Garcia. Chairman of 
the Music Department of Bridgewater Slate. 
Ms Evelyn Czaja, mezzo-soprano and vocal 
specialist, and Ms. Linda DeRosa Coakley, 
children's music specialist, along «lih vari- 
ous top-notch iustrunieiil.il instructors 
Classes and lessons will he held al facilities 
provided b) St. Stephen's Church and Ihe 
Nativit) of Ihe Virgin Mar) Church, both m 
Cohasset. For information, call (781) 397- 
0963 or (781 (324-3892. 

College news 
The senior class at Cohassei High School 

has been receiving their college acceptance 
notices during the past few weeks. 
Congratulations to the following students on 
their acceptances to the colleges listed: 
Ethan Begley, Nichols. Assumption, I ol 
Rhode Island. Temple; Craig Parker. 
Middlebury: Khalil Madyun. Five lowns, 
U. ol the Arts. Philadelphia: Eileen Ridge, 
Connecticut College: Danielle Kupse. 
American I'.. Tulane. Loyola of Maryland: 
.Andrew MeAiihlle. U. ot Denver; Melissa 
Pyfrom. Miami ol Ohio. College of 
Charleston, I of Delaware, Clcmson: Dan 
Mulligan. St Anselm's. New Hampshire 

College.      New      England 

College, Roger Williams; Chris Pratt, 
Bryant, Roger Williams. Sacred Heart. 
Conn. U. of Hartford: Joe Nicynski. St. 
Joseph's. Dean College 

Mo-,- announcements will follow in next 
week's newspaper. 

Register for 
kindergarten 

Kindergarten registration for 2000/2001 is 
underway Kindcrgartncrs must be 5 years 
old on or before Sept I in order to enroll \ 
copy of the child's birth certificate is 
required foi registration Call the Osgood 
School al '83-6117 loi more information. 

Buttonwood Books 
presents 

Coffee with the Authors 
at Atlantica in Cohasset 

Tuesday, June 13, 9:30 - 11:30 am 

c *.-■■• h *• 

ft h r 

fil ft rJ, 
< Caroline Preston 
Lucy Crocker 2.0 

I Si I il'ii, i 

lorn Ashbrook 
The Leap 

iHoughton Mlffllnl 

( laire Cook 
Ready to lull 

iBrldgt- Works Publishing) 

Joan Anderson 
A Year by the Sen 

iDmihli'ilai i 

T •   /if- 

mmm 

Advance tickets must be 
purchased at Buttonwood 

in Cohasset - SI2 
Coflfee - 9:30; Program - 10:00 ft] 

sense- 
... i     i 

LAUNDEREBS &CLEANERS 

Since 1930 

FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 

Dry Cleaning 

I 

"More than just the best Drycleuner" 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 

Home Delivery Available 

193 Lincoln Street (Rte, 3A) • Hingham. \l \ 02043 • (781) ,4<)-2626 

Gottntru ~/'tir/i('.s/n/i<j-s 

Many Fine Gifts for Mother's Day 

11 Depot Court. Cohasset 781-383-216) 

* 

Flowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 
ine selection o\ outdooi plants, fresh seleci 
(lowers and man) unique gi/ts/oi Mom 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

% 1& 
East f West 
Mortgage 

Fl»«>d Ruts 

8.31 No Income Verification 
Zero Downpayment 
5% down—No PMI 
Problem Credit Considered 
No Points & No Closing Costs 
Jumbo Mortgages—up to S2 million ~~ 
Cash-out up to 125% ot your home's value 

Opan 7 Day m Yfmk      «>»»*» wfrorplm 
> NigAU/WMkmda     www.eastwestmortgage.com     t-800-eastwest 

THE 
CDESIQNINQ  WOMA!^ 

"Kgthle&iTox- iao 

Rill Range 0/Residential Da 
Kitchen & Bath       1   -    m A Renovation 

Cohasset 383-6411 

HASSAN ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY 
The South Shore's finest oriental rug gallery 

Merchants Row • 2071 Washington Street 
Hanover, MA 02339 • (781) 871-0030 

www.hassanrugs.com 

Camp, School   Activities 
Directory 

v- is* 

Last chance to attract those last minute planners! Now's your chance to help local area 

families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's too late. Advertise 
your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 1.4 mil- 

lion readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific geographic 

zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 
in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 

call 1 -800-6 24-SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

tommunityclassifieds 
1 
r 

<\>e COT*? 
rt& 

^et< 

Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

PC Repairs & Upgrade 

PC Networking 

PC Accessories and 
Software 

Special Offer 
ASP Sapphire. 
Ilk' Wi'.inibli' I ij^li 

• Children's Software 

s1595 r^ 

Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

Vf The high Inlsnilty 
*  forged aluminum 

WMiihie light 

••'      ■' 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

vwvw.thecomputernerd.com 
r  '   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10.nn-6pm 
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jltotner^s Z) 
The following essays war written M Lauren Cook's 

second grade students. „; the Osgood School, in honor 
of their mothers. 

My mommy is pretty She has blond hair, erven eves 
ami Freckles. She works very, very haul ai home tak- 
Ing care of die children. My mom helps me »iih m> 

homework. I like lo go lor a walk w ill] her  She 
makes me leel loved when she kisses me. 

— Scan Naughton 

My mamma is very pretty. She is very runny and she 
has light brown hair. She's very kind. I love the way we 
boih love shopping. My mamma works ai Eagle Ragol 
America. She is a room mother ami does a lol of work 
al school ami al home. My mamma showed me how lo 
rollerblade I love lo go shopping with her ,u the store 
across from Hingham Institution in Cohasset. My 
mamma makes me leel loved hv the wa) she savs. 
"Emmie". I love her a lot ami I would never lei her go! 

— Kinilv St. John 

My mom is very kind. She is pretty and has reddish 
hair. She is very good ai math and funny. My mom 
works in Boston sometimes and sometimes she works al 
home. She helps m im class and is a room mother. She 
helped me learn how to read and «i ile. She ami I like lo 
ride hikes together and read together. She calls me 
"Abbs" lo make me leel loved 

— Alihv I .iiilkiu i 

My mom is funny and kind. She has light brown hair. 
She is nice and pretty. My mom helps at the school and 
helps mj family too. My mom helps me hy coming to 
help mew iih my, homework I like to go places with my 
mom and he with her She makes me feel loved when 
she calls me special names and kisses me and hues me 
too! 

— Kate Durant 

My mom is tunny and nice.   She is very  pretty and 
she's sniaii She works around the house with my broth 
er She does the dishes and she picks up the toys. My 
mom helps me hy picking up the compute! room and 
helping me with my homework I like riding bike- and 
skiing with her. she makes me feel loved by kissing me 
at night and helping me. 

— Vndreu McKenna 

My mom is pretty and nice and smart. She is an occu- 
pational therapist and she works w iih kids. She helps me 
with my homework She taught me how locook choco- 
late chip cookies, I like to go out in see a movie with her, 
I like to go shopping with her. I feel loved when she 
eaiK me "honey" 

— Jackson Dean 

My mom is tun. smart, funny, and pretty she is a 
nurse in Boston She helps me spell words I like to read 
with her in my bed. When she U>ks at me I leel loved 

    \I)I)V    Pi   I kill-nil 

au Ossatvs 

Lauren Cook's second-grade class at the Osgood School. 

My mom is pretty and funny. She is very nice and 
sniaii My mom works around the house and she is a 
room mother. She helps me with my homework and she 
drives me to all my games. I like to goon trips with her. 
She makes me feel lov ed w hen she watches TV w iih me. 

— Kiih Met uniKv 

My mom is pretty, kind. nice, and fun. My mom is a 
house mom She works in the classroom a lot, She 
helps me hy helping me with my homework ! like lo 
lake walks with her and gofot bicycle rides She makes 
me feel loved when she reads me a story al night. I love 
my mom' 

— Madeline Mlhult/ 

My mom is beautiful. She looks like me. I like her 
brown ban. For work she is learning lobe a lawyer. My 
mom taught me how to read and write. I like to go bowl- 
ing with her. She makes me feel loved when she calls 
me "O-G". I love my mom! 

— Gabrielle Rodman 

My mom is nice and pretty.  She is funny and is very 
good al math and smart My mom works al the house 
and cleans the house and takes care ol the kids in the 
hi" vl; iiiotn helps me do my homework and brings 
me 10 my sports games. I would like logo io a baseball 
game with her I feel loved when she s being nice to me. 

— Chris Walsh 

N GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
—1   1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across Irom the Post Office) 

3E St     We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
^t  SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 
S.Weymoulh-(781) 337-4780 

ANIMAL PARTIES 
PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parlies. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 
Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth  Book Your Party Today" 
 (508)747-1525  

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties tor kids & adults. 

Take out parties 
Walk-ins welcome 

781-659-0011 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Tiunks ot clothes S accessories Nails and makeup done 
party favors 781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top hits kids love1 Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

Fun tor all parties for a great low price of $150 
includes delivery set up and pick up 

Call now to reserve yours" 
(781)848-3521 

(price may vary depending on location) 

To Advertise Vour Upcoming Events 
Call Debbie Walton at 

1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 

Access townonline.com 

through Media One Road Runner 

MediaQne 
www.MeriiaOneRRxuiii ROA £> flUiVMB/R 

My mom iv pretty, smart, cute, and know*. ,i lol about 
science and math. She has brown hair and brown eyes. 
She is ,i teachei al fhayer Wademy She helps me 
rollerblade and swim. I like to bake cookies and play 
with her. She makes me feel loved b) giving me .i big 
hug and calling me Leigh-Leigh. 

— Leigh Collins 

My mom look- pretty and his beautiful brown hair 
My mom slays home and does laundry. My mom helps 
me with i*i> homework. I like lo play baseball and play 
catch and watch TV and play yahi/ee and read books 
xv iih her My mom tucks me in al nighi and gels me 
everything I want and lakes me places 

— Shane < ummings 

My mom looks beautiful and has pretiy hah My mom 
stays home. My mom help- me with my homework I 
like lo play with her My mom makes me feel loved 
when -he gives me presents fot my birthday and 
Christmas. 

— Tyler Judge 

My mom look- pretty and has blondixh and brownish 
hair. My mom stays al home so she can lake care ol us. 
M) mom help- me on my homework    I like lo 
restaurants with her.   My mom nuke- me feel loved 
when -lie hugs me 

— DJ. Weiss 

Congratulations Carol Stark! 

My mom is very -man. pretty, nice, caring, thoughtful, 
and kind she stay - home and I'm very glad -he does. I 
think I'm lucky -he -lays home and cares for me She 
help- me «hen I'm -ad. lonely, scared, and mad. She is 
very caring for all ol us. I love her very much, I like to 
hake cookies with her. garden with her play games with 
her. hike ride with her. color with her. ,\nA -ki with her. 
She make- me leel loved when she hugs me. plays with 
me. reads lo me. and talks with me, I love my mom. 

— Megan Richardson 

My mom look- nice and has blonde hail and blue eyes. 
My mom isa nurse. She helps me with my homework 
I like io play board games w iih me mom. I like it when 
my mom hugs me. 

— Mutt Duulo 

My mom look- very nice she look- like me. I like 
her brown hail For work my mom lake- card ol us and 
I think she i- very good at it! My mom also lake- care 
ot me by making sure thai everywhere I go there are no 
peanuts. Also she lake- care ol me by helping me take 
careol mj blood sugar. I like lo go on errands with my 
mom and I love lo play ping pong with hei She really 
make- me feel loved when she says. "Gtxxl Night. 
I.ai i ion". 

— lanum Davis 

My mom has black hail she i- cute, funny and beau- 
tiful, she- -man and nice, she- a very, very, very, 
very, good teacher. She stays home when I'm sick, She 
help- me with mj  homework     She lake- me to my 
sports, I like n when she lake- me lo the movies and 
watches my baseball games My mom make- me feel 
loved by me kissing hei and when I hue her light, 

  ,|(«li   lo,-.Hid 

My mom i- kind and helplul and nice She i- really 
funny. She stays home and lake- care ol u- and the 
house, She help- me do my homework and dine- me id 
sports and li end's houses \\ hat I like to do with mom 
i- to ride hike- and go oul lo a restaurant. I feel loved 
■Alien in\ mom hue- me before bedtime 

— Conor Queenan 

My mom i- -mart and eisul hearted with blond hair 
and tail. My mom stays home and lakes care of us. She 
taught me how lotie my -hoe- two ways. I like lo hake 
with her When she cuddles with me, I feel loved 

— Vlexandra Leger 

My mom has black hair. She is nice and funny. She 
work- for someone named Sam. She help- me when 1 
am sad I like lo go on hike rule- logethei She makes 
me leel loved by giving me icecream. 

— Erie studies 

macys 

THIS COULD BE YOU! chokts 2000      ■ carol 
Stark tioni Ashi.nuJ is .|'eeted by Personal Shopper llene Levin ol 
Mary's By Appointment and Macy's Natick store manager Norman King 
Stark was the lucky winner of the Wardrobe 2000 contest, leatur- 
January edition ot Choices C310I entered online ,md won a S2000 
wardrobe.' Don't miss the next entiling Chones. 

BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND! 

I communityclassifieds 3 
g.     CAREER 

CHOICES 

After a tremendous success with the previous two editions 

for both readers and advertisers Choices 2000 is back to 

offer jobseekers more opportunities than ever before This 

special edition jf CommunityClassifieds.com will be our 

biggest recruitment section of the quartet, featuring 

thousands of |ob listings at companies throughout Eastern 

Massachusetts and beyond 

Don't miss this exciting recruitment opportunity 

COMING JUNE 5 

communityclassifieds»com 

Publication Date: 
June 5 in CommunityClassifiedscom 
Advertising Deadline: May 29 
Call 1 -800-624-SELl today to reserve your space 

■■ A  
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WORSHIP NEWS 

Congregai ion 
Sha'aray  Shalom 

1112  Main  Si    Hingham 
8HH:denomination lewish: 
K.ihhi  Stephen  Kami   < 
Soloisl  \hh\ (toslem   I 
•■hip 7 in  K p.m.lcull !• >■ In 
Saturda) worship  i 

Set ond 
( ongt i i»CII i i>iiill 

( hu n h 

i • Highland \\e im  i to I 
II.ill        hours, 
Monda) I riday '<  \ m Noun), e 
mail: dreamttim.net. 
Denomination Un I eh ill 
Christ: Clcrg) Rc\ (iar) \ Ritts 
Worship wild i IIUKII Siliiml and 
Child Care hum nurser> (with a pm 
fessional eai igivei ■ Ihniugh Kih 
grade Sundaj - al in .i m. 
Communion i- ihe firsl Sunda) ol 
even nniiiili 

Beet h w ood 
Congregational 

( hurch: 

51 Church Si «3-0808.Pasior 
Di Branson Roberts; director ol 
children's ministry, Linda Snowdale 
is dircctoi ol children's ministry, 

i. Service and Sunday School 
,n in,i in followed b) a fellowship, 
Bible study every Tuesday ,ii 7 (ii 
p.m Youth Group meeting every 
other Sunday rrom h: W-x p.m. 

Firs!  /'in ish: 

The First Parish Church, 23 N 
Main St., 183 1100: denomination: 
I mi.in.HI i niversalisl Assoc.: Ihe 
Rev Colin Leitch: Sunday service: 
10:30 .i in (social hour follows); 

ious education program: 10:30 
mi Sunday Adult education. honk 
discussion and other programs 

duled regularly. Please plume 
church in receive weekly newsletter. 
Director ol Religious Education: 

Jacqueline Clark; Music Director 
Carolvn Curtis 

Salnl Stephen's 
Eplst opal ( hurt h: 

S.niii Stephen's Episcopal Church: 
lf> Highland Ave., )83 1083; 
Clergy The Rev. E. Clifford Cutler. 
Rector: Andrew J. Stoessel. 
Assistant for Children. Youth and 
Families, Sunday worship Holy 
Communion: x and Id a.m. Church 
School, nursery through sixth grade 
meets at Id a.m. Fellowship lor the 
whole parish follows Id a.m, wor- 
ship. Youth groups for middle 
school and senior high, Midweek 
Eucharist Wednesdays al 9:30 a.m. 
followed by Bible Study. Evening 
Prayer for Peace in the World is 
offered Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m. 
Alpha Course meets Wednesdays at 
(> p.m.. dinner included, Si 
Stephen's Play Oroup meets 
Thursdays from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
im children newborn through age 5 

and their parent Soup and 
Sandwich parish gathering on 
Friday al noon. Visit them on the 
Web lor daily prayer and scripture 
v erse at 
vv w w ststephensoihasset.iiry 

In Ihe scripture lessons for the 
Fourth Sunday alter Easter, Stephen 
Is chosen to serve the community 
and is mart) red: and the disciples 
arc called to hear suffering with 
patience. In the Gospel reading. 
Jesus in two related images is the 
shepherd in charge ol the sheep and 
then is also the gate through which 
the sheep entei  I're.icher: Andrew I 
Stoessel. 

St. Anthony I'm ish: 

129 South Main St. 383-0219. 
Denomination: Catholic lite Kev. 
John R. Muhchill, pastor: the Rev. 
Charles Hc.iley. S.J assisting priest. 
Weekdays; daily Mass at 7 a.m.: 
Sunday Masses are held al 5 p.m. on 
Saturdays and al 8,9:30 and 11:30 
a.m.. Sundays. Parish community 

gathering for coffee and fellowship 
following the 8 and 9:30 a.m. 
Masses in the new Parish Center. \( 
7:30 Wednesdays. Rosary and 
Benediction, Fr. Shakalis. guest 
priest Sacrament ol Reconciliation 
(confession i. ,,t 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays after Benediction and 
Saturdays. 4:15 p.m. Moms. Pops 
and Tots, a social playgroup meets 
rrom 9:30-10:30 a.m. Mondays in 
the Denis Desmond Room. 

Nativity oj the 
Virgin Mary 

Church: 

811 Jerusalem Rd., 781-383-6380 
Office hours are 9 a.m.-I p.m.. 
Denomination: Greek Orthodox 
Priest: The Rev. It. John G. 
Maheras. Sunday Services: Matins 9 
a.m. Divine Liturgy: 10a.m. Liberal 
use of English language. Sunday 
Church School 11:15 a.m. 
Fellowship hour follows Liturgy: 

Children's Sermon Sundays: 
Weekday services during Holy 
Great I ent Wednesdays: 
Presanctified Divine Liturgy at 7 
p.m.: Friday Ihe Akathist Hymn. 
7:30 p.m.: Bible Study: 
Wednesday s. 8p.m.(ireek language 
school: Mondays and Fridays 4 
p.m.-5:30 p.m 

Vedanta Centre: 

130 Beechwood St.. 383-0940. 
I tenomination: Non-sectarian. 
Clergy: Dr, Susan Schrager, Sunday 
morning, 11 a.m. Refreshments and 
fellowship alter the service: 
Thursday meditation and study class 
7-8 p.m.' 

Temple Beth 
Sholom 

600 Nantaskei \w 925-0091. 
925-2377. Conservative Rabbi Hen 
Lefkowit/. Daily Minyan, Monday- 
Friday, 7:45 a.m.: Saturday. Sunday 
ami holidays. 9 a.m 

Introductions? COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPAN1 

To M-.SPOND to an ad, call 976.6600 ext.414 s-i-.,,,, ,..,..M,N.„>wwMer. 
li not accessible from your area, call: 14)00-454-2212  $2.19 per minuie. MUNHN< isorokin-. 

To PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 
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48-yeai-old DWCF in 
,   - ■ ,-. ... ...... ....        .        . . .   _ 

■1.   Tt    •■ 

S3-yearold independent Fr-male 

■ 

..   - 
TT    |i 

70s qray-twired Dowaqer.    " 
- 3   in from ol th« lite 

■      TT 

Active DWF   49 
- 

■   ; - : 

IT 

Affectionate,       stunning 4b-yMr*voung ...... 
,     ■.   ■ ■ ■ ' .   ■ 

- . . . :. • 

Attraclive lull figured SWPF.    ■ 

Attractive SWF 52,    ■•• ■ :.".'    I ktf 

king d   ■ i   ii* " !09'i 

Attractive entrepreneur   43   
dimpt».    .   >     . ■ • 

Dion looting to* attractive .Kcom ,    ,      ,             . ...      ,_    . 
TT(',>70 

Bidet   qram    Love     ■ tfl 
less m sand. | it yard 

ffl  tr  • 

Cap* Cod Gal   ' IWI    ifen   ■ ■;     ;     . ''01K 
■ ;■■•■'."■, 

ingoui I " 

Collie owner OWF .... 
"30.110 

Companionship wanted Friendly .V.WV 
gout ISO SD WWWM 

50 60. preferably no children for inttndsrnp last maybe more 
I     m   >t.e phone numC-i , T? 10559 

Cule. confident   affectionate   ' 
. s kte s 

i ■■■■, 

O 

Dances with Mfcttl 
- 

aood 'ood nm ic. motorcycle 
8t|    ".11226 

DWCF, 35, honest 
■ .. I   '     "        ;  ' , ■    . 

I M bring 
low       n   ■    ■ 

DWF. 33. very i-.i. :,•■        "■    jnet\    OOftrngl 
■   ■   ■      ■    ■ 

-v TT ; 

DWF 41. hones I lunny 
■ ..    ■ ■ .   ■ i . . 

compuv- iook.ng 
"31233 

DWF. 4<*. with :     .v and Ung for a 
. .    ■        ■ ■ •      . ■ 

TT 

DWF   ns. 50* IM. HV   Owner 
• •raphy yoga ton | 

i - 
"31018 

Energetic SWF. t9. •■  Irgftt brormtrown 
■     ,'.   ■- i;.   ■ 

SWM   1'1 "31199 

Fun-loving OWF, 57. t-ondeblue   enio*S dancing, plays 
- 

TT 

I m a Capricorn ■      .        , 

■■ i ■  ,s. by I -•     know 
TT ••■ 

Intelligent, full-figured  attractive ft 
personawy iun to tw wim tow m^nn-Mance enjof - 

o-mngou! Qu-1!' worker 4    J3 hnn 
TT 

Interested in meeting   r 
'.;■■' ..;.;■ • 

a 
I ,    TT 

July 21   22   ■ -i     A 

SWF SlO* 4t» seeks kifxfwait«o ns nd rdeekeM kindred 
TT 

Lonely but not atone  Swr   JS  atttactve. adventufous 

«v»ng ns Guy *hos coking ic* 'omance *3i26' 

looking tor the 
... -rtionate entoys 

"30895 

Mature, attractive Christian Worrtan   50   seeks boi 
■es aoventuie ana ■ 

' ■ ,■.... -..;   ,   TT   ■     ; 

New   beginnings'   Time   lot   ■•    hanQrj im    i   DWPF 
tor thai r-peciai someone ove* 50 I en|Ov 

'i iry] much mo-e "31237 

North Shore SWF. 33. >i" 
' '"Q enjoys mow. theater spots and outdoor activi 

^.. -     .■   ';on«st   protes5*onal   independent SWM 1OI 

possible IIB   Pteter   North   Shore   ns and no children 
■ 
One moonlit night   .% •      ■ 

but I we       r you 
"3t'12 

Outgoing, adventuresome DWF. i       -    M5RH "^eeiitt 
.' toors music motOK, ■ •- ■ 

■■■-.■.•' iumor 

Petite Woman. 65. *ou)d i*e to meet retired ( 
■ ■  ng 0V> 

travt    wattung M»ng etc H you re kx*ing tor companion 
rWCel «3t230 

PrrtHe. aflraclive. accomplished, q-egarous spirited social 
sincere   spiritual  secure  sailor. s»*r  DWPF  40. diverse 

arjuatic culmary to finance, seeks Medme compar 
ion to enhance enrich and share in hie s tourney "31258 

Seeking younger Man. DWF 5C HWP DIWX* ttufl 
SM   40 45 *c 'un   Must enioy dancing   Non^imc*er social 

"31'2l 

Senior. Mid-Cape Lady, professional, ns ISO Mid Cape 
Gentleman 60- wflh sense ol humor active and social Lets 
Ut  "ei% 

Sincere, attractive, adventurous. Upper Cape Ga 
—npanion 55-65 "30715 

Smart, funny, nice, attractive nonsmoking 54 year old Cape 
Aioonjoys movies theater, frmng dancing SaaOOM' 

bridge wa king m the woods p'aymg racquetbaii seek ng Mar 
.imilar mlerests "31240 

SWF 26, attractive brunette businesswoman seeking pro 
■ •■   ■ lent SWM to sweep me my otr my 

leel Age open Tall dark and handsome a plus "312'0 

Viking wanted. Searching lor tfue eyed M m«j to late 50s 
ns Could this be you^ I'm rjionde hazel eyed petite young 

ove boating, swimming and dogs "30856 

Wanted: a nice Guy who doesn't snore   SWF   38   pretty 
■•■   'u-i figured, fun lovng sincere seeks a SWM who s 

honest with good sense of humor ForLTRmamageand'am 
iy Oumcy area "303T 

Wanted passionate romance. Attractive slender tad btonde 
■    SOS   wants romanl* SWM n s secure easygoing 

IM 'orwondertui passionate romance t*3i203 

WWWPF. 50s. HWP. Drue e,e«. bionrjish. l*es to i Uu 
walks wit" my doo. go b*e riding and danong Quiet, with 

nd Seeking rriendshp "31212 

Y2K-ready. South Shore DWf   K   h-own brown   5 5*   160 
i" .^trve nokids smoker honest >nlelkgeni.affectionate 

mature affectionate professional lo share kle "3ii0i 

Youthful senior SWF. HWP seeks a n s mtefflent healthy 
1-68. 58"-   torw 1'ionshrp 

4 "umor and Upper Cape resident a plus "31268 

Get your 
I ove life 

Cooking! 

Each /uiK.ik p/i package cmthu'iu .i grill, 
,i 24oz. 
bottle "I barbectu sauce with it's own bar- 

brush jnJ .i bandana. 

To win, write a creative and imaginative personal 
ad for yourse f Two winners chosen every week. 

Call 1.800.664.5109 

Introductions! 

Celestial navigator, sailor . adventurous ^aptam desire to 
"i.idolphin Woman    n i   great 

edition Open to meeting 
".•'* EngtarM cubing to tht» island o* 

m iovng Requir-'t-        : I. ui ath 
kftic wo"j'y and ready for moonlit deep water sanng it you 
love ic ■ Ihen ca" now1 E.pect to gc Dutch 

• dont *3t260 

6 1". blue-eyed. 50. WM   Hncere   p.iss>onale and loyal pro 
.  ■■    ,   twung h*.ng photography and Qu«et times 

I issionate Woman 45 50 tor friend 
Sh« and maybe more "30954 

•ourne Warenam area WWWM. 5'11    . >   M   easygoing 
* ."qLady 

lOVM me things " i* "     "30670 

Brewster, recent Widower    ■tmhrrjftred   Web developer 
•'"IOVS golf travel hiking danong 

nioue n s 50* Lady S-miiar interests impor 
■   Tf 

Cape Cod. Retired DWM   m.d 60s gooc 
62'  190 IDS y«ayhair many interests ISOSOWWWF slim 

i dnrrfcM 'or LTH "30*93 

Ceeecrtanca. Lets play t »gain logether Handsome humor- 
iMtrve musical SWPM 40 Sir 170 lbs desires 
.imus^ig curvy romantc SF 27 45. for a Oeautrful 

1 .■,:-■■■       ...   TT- 

Charming, attractive,   tit   SWM   39   financially secure. 
Monde bk* 6  180 os loves the ocean cooking cars ISO 

". Girl io share the finer things m life "3"'4 

Coffees on me. Looking for honest up irom SWF 4-n5 
who I tree to travel no t«s with a good sense of humor who 
Hkesiodance romance cknemoi.t ;•       .. ■■    "V204 

Compatible brunette preferred   SWM  4fi  s.-    "0 IDS 

handsome, professional intellectual creatve nappy secure 
heathy liberal Nokids pots, smoke, d'ugs L*esQu"" 
conversation walks, bookstores Seeks similar S DWF       I 

"31243 

Duxbury Guy, WWWM. 57 6   i95t)s degreed sen 

financtaify secure light drinker n s kke to laugh and v.e life to 
the fullest Looking for easygoing Woman "31257 

DWM. 44. Moody Blues colored leaves the beauty ol the 
moon talk ng to animals grv»ng gifts smells Looking for 

someone nice wno still has thai iair> mag>c m her heart 
"31187 

DWM. mid-60s   warm,   ifecfionafe   understanding   smoker, 

iflht ormkei en;oys doing lurch spons gardenmg. advf * in 
Seeking attractive Female   60s   HWP   for friendship 
compar onsh-ti -omance iust envying one anofher M 

I   "J127S 

DWPM. 60*. 5 10". physical)  N  financtaiiy secw-- 

Seeks S DWF 55 65 who i>vev in Cape Cod South Coast 
area but enjoys favehng particularly EUerhostei 1*31143 

DWPM, 61.6'. 185 lbs South Shore considered handsome 
homeowner  active  interesting  imaginative  ns  nd good 

•    prgojf  slim  intelligent, affectionate 
Woman 50 60 for partner "31206 

EMygomgDWM.4S.6 2' 235 lbs brown hazel ISO SF 30s 
40s. lor dating, poss Die LTR En^oy reading movies restau 

. i'd sales poo darts open to more Father of (wo teen 
girts, dog owner e> smoker but not crusader "31C*3 

Easygoing uncomplicated yet s,riQuel» passionate SWM 
40s smoker d-ifike' seeks passionate Female tor k>e 
romance and recreation Race and age unimportant Please 
call ".•" 

Good-looking DWM 45. it*es dming out theater e«erc*ng 
and brke ndmg Seeks S DWF with same or more interests 
HWP "31028 

WV» DWM. 40. f*11 brownbrown needs someone to talk ano 
share teeimgs wit" Good sense of humor, upbeat Stilcarous 
es wit" responsitWit«es IwosmankiOs "3i27? 

Honest, loving independent. -: -ed DWM 5^ 5 7' 140 Us 
b'ownbrown great se-se of humor ISO S D WWWF to age 
56 5 to 5 10' M A P n s SOOal 0nrw«r who s hone-' ' I rj 

fu' who can reia» play love oe spontaneous a movie a dm 
ner a cruise a o* .e '.o nowhere a walk a irte to share for LTR 
■-Weymoutf" and sur-Ou'XJrng tOW"= ">'2M 

Wo Ihe mystic, v'. ui.t sent Wy images o'Van f.. ■-.   r ina ...... 
SWM 6i HMks iimilat WF Lets rock our Gypsy souls 

"31079 

Jutt arrived Irish German SWM 35 5<0' Mtt sincere 

romantic. honoM and tunny we4l educated Looking tor soul 

partner 'o live We to the fullest "31249 

Looking lor adventuress. Smgle successful 48»-,aroklCT 

Man who wishes fo enjoy speoal trmes and adventi.-. 

Woman who likes being pampered 61* 200 *» blue eyes 

dark hair "3127' 

Mid-Cape DWPM. 53. '   ■ 
compassionate sensirve dry humor Passionate about boat 

mg fishing woodworking, animals narure toft music Loves 

movies, oning oul "31167 

Mid-Cape Handsome sporty, weiieducated No») lypi 

51t. 198 lbs. rocenfty lurned 60 Catholic InttnHtt books, 

outdoors nature dancmq languaoe* and even cooking 

Smoker social drinker, early riser Chrfdren grown On/orced 

over to years Seeks a nighty eitelitgent wen i-tji..ited. ekt 

quenf  honest non materialistic  optimistic  Mne   ton 

.".'.'':        Off tail easy to get along 

I   WWW  about 50 60. for compartoonship and more 

"31280 

Oh well, here i go Passions love nature gardening  ■ 
humor Keen mind body, soul Reasonably good looking very 

grounded, good gnel Looking tor Female 45 55 with same 

atlnOules "31250 

Outdoorsy SWM. contractor. 4' s i ■ ■ "f» lbs enjoys bic, 

cimg. n*,ng. camping rolertHackng beaches movies »ock 

concerts and especially quiet times al home Seeking SF for 
LTR "30417 

Rare find Thli easygoing low maintenar. 

talented muttidegreed but disgustingly normal DWM  early 

50s seeks attractive uncomphcatBd H W P but shapely WF 

who >s prospecting tor a heart of gold "30973 

Spiritual path SWM   

"30244 

Spring fever s got ■ 
I 

•cry 1 ■    r 
TT 

SWM. 28   5 ii 

S 

SWM. 35. brown brown 
in Hi • 

for lIH   "3'266 

SWM. Italian   good-lookin-g 
lining   ti«e 

■ 

Unique lush Man. ■ 

WWWM. 52.6 3 ;:u4ten|jys 
■ 

,   " 

\lis SEEKING MEN 

Cuddly,   warm    playful 
* ■■'.■' 

0 older SWM 50* I 
ship pots* "'1220 

GBM. 22. brown brown nd who's Out 
•.-■■■•      i 

TT    ■    ■ 

GWM   35. 6 3 
.      .    •   TT    ■    . 

GWM. 41 5 1 ..... .... 
"  '209 

SW professional Male 
.    • ■       ■     ■ 

one speoai "31264 

SWM. 5 10 . 168 ■ 
• ■■    i 'i.-atum bwid M Male 30.'> 

relation ■-• TT 10478 

WM. 36.511 . r> ■:     * person Upprjf 
•ii relationship Mult bed 

r    ,\, ■.-:   " 

WIIMIS SI I MM, H(HII\ 

Is you' heart open' Are you leady to start a niv. 

'i.ive some fun together wafting at the beach 
movies 'omantic mqhts "31116 

Lets share walks cr '■ 
to rememt" ¥1  eho eppreo 
ales all thai kfe has lo ole* Coukt this be youJ "31231 

Seeking Gal dive buddy SWM 44 5 4" attentive thoughtful 

adventurous athletic handsome tun Gentleman is seetung 

S OF tor on Cape aid off Cape ove adventures and compan 

«nship "31259 

Serious romantic seeking counterpart SWM 53 58". 170 

t»5 b'own hazel loves music movies animals with a greai 
sense of humor seeking friendship dating possible LTR win 

SWF ";- 

\( nun CVHIMHS 

DWPM. 39. loves CM 

■-ounds iik«> KVK great '*"*<,■ of humoi ■ I Looking 1 

M ' '      ^T with "307fjn 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU IUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

S% OFF A 20 MIN SOT 

(SAW $2.19) 

10% Off A 30 MIN WT 

ISAVEStiT) 

20% Off A 60 MIN BOT 

(SAVE $26.21) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 niME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

ABBR, F N.-      J. W.        S.- : BO. :       i/s, lid..      - H/W/P. LTB. r.TlC.V" :  ::J-P.: 

MOTCE TC ADVEBT1S£HS ANO flESPOHOeMTS Jo—.", Vw«*>m*tarBeneieTC«ST«aK-arMMr«wx^[^ 
■etta/trb | x-^xns.%«*n?ij/x«Tessas Scne»«cser«c-i. t}-tr-*oj*imia»irsO»»onsMw»s»; 
re««»c- ■'• ■'•acrUran'armTi3)& ton* ■Ojdre'eJscratieaonevsiKS BMlearcir-^s-J 

cavt«Bh&l«<ooeBi^«aMnHniMMw(niiii9Mt>an|!ard)li«Wigcm 
vi>nj-Ci«er«!«saj»:5,r*»«w jri'*BM»ralcW!jMiK»twart«s"*a«r ' cnaraaxegneMg 

414SOO-M 0508-05.14 



OBITUARIES 
Constance H. Dean 
Constance II. Dean, 87. .1 home- 

maker, of Wesion and Chatham, died 
Ma) 8 ai the William B. Rice 
Eventide Home in Quinc) after .1 
brief illness. 

Bom and raised in Brookline, Mrs 
Dean was daughter of the late 
George E. and Edith (Groves) 
Howe. She attended Brookline 
schools. 

She was former!) a resident of 
Weston for 30 years and Chatham 25 
years. 

Mrs. Dean was .i member of the 
Chatham Garden Club and Eastward 
Ho Golf Club. 

Wife ol the late Clinton V. Dean, 
she leaves .i daughter and son-in 
law. Patricia C. and Charles W Dean 
ol Cohasset; and a grandson. Charles 
\\ Dean Ji ol Cohasset. 

A private graveside service was 
held ,n ihe Beechwood Cemeter) in 
Centerville. 

Arrangements were In ihe 
McNamara Sparrell I uneral Homo. 
Cohasset. 

Guiseppe Elisii 
Guiseppc Elisii of Hull. 102. 

owner and foundei ol Elisii 
Constmction. died Ma) 7 al Elihu 
White Nursing and Rehabilitation 
Center in Braintree aftet .i long ill 
ness. 

Mr. Elisii retired in the 1980s 
Horn and educated in Mmu/i, 

Italy, he served in the Italian Army. 
He was ui'll kiiKun for his larae 

vegetable garden .it his Nantasket 
Avenue home. «hcre he lived for 
more than 70 years. 

Husband of the late Aida 
(Caramanko) Elisii, he leaves a son, 
Joseph V. Elisii, and a daughter, 
Marie C Jam-, both of Hull: a sis- 
lei. Marie C. Jarvis of Hull: five 
grandchildren; and seven great- 
grandchildren. 

The funeral sen ice and interment 
were innate. 

Arrangements were b_\ the 
McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Home. 
Cohasset. 

In lieu of flowers, gifts of sympa- 
th) ma) be made to The Lions Club, 
PO Box 395, Hull, 02045. 

Emma Hupi iman 
Emma (Jennings) Hupman, X2. of 

Cohasset. died April 12 in South 
slime Hospital after a snort illness. 

she was bom in Philadelphia, IV 
had lived in Daytona Beach. Ha. 
before moving to Cohasset a year and 
a hah ago. 

Mrs Hupman worked as an adver- 
tising representative I'm the Christian 
Science Monitor. 

Daughter of the late Lynda 
(Simonsi and Walter Jennings, she 
leaves a son. Mark llupin.ni of 
Jacksonville. Fla.; a daughter, Holly 
Holwu) of Cohasset: ,i sister, Elyse 
(arpenter of Alpharetta (ia.: and lour 
grandchildren. 

I uneral sen ices and interment were 
private. 

Arrangements were In the 
McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Home. 
Cohasset, 

Edward J. Dillon Jr. 
Edward J. Dillon Jr. 77. of 

Cohasset. a retired compensation 
manager for Raytheon Company, 
died Ma) 6 at the Norwell Knoll 
Nursing Home alter a long illness. 

Mr. Dillon worked at Raytheon's 
Lexington office for more than 30 
years, retiring in 1988, 

He was an active member of St. 
Anthony's Church serving as 
eucharistic minister for man) years, 

He enjoyed boating and sailing and 
was a member of the Cohasset Yacht 
Club. 

During World War II. he served in 
the Navy as a lieutenant He received 
the Purple Heart 

He graduated from Tufts in 1945 
and trom Harvard Business School 
in I'14'). 

He leaves his wife of 50 years, 
Barbara L, (Sampson) Dillon: two 
sons. Petei M. Dillon ol Norwell and 
Douglas M. Dillon of Boxford; a 
daughter, Sandra A Bywater of 
London. England: and a brother. 
Robert E. Dillon of Hingham. 

A funeral Mass was celebrated in 
St. Anthony's Church on Main 
Street, Interment was in Woodside 
Cemetery. 

Arrangements were In ihe 
McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Home. 

Memorial contributions ma) be 
made to St. Anthoin \ Church Parish 
Center. 12') South Mam St., 
Cohasset (12025. 
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WORSHIP NEWS 

1 

TELAVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA      MIAMI 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 

SUMMER SPECIALS 

TO THE 
CARIBBEAN 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 

Memorial weekend 
The third annual Memorial 

Service of Light will be held on 
Cohasset Common Sunda) 
evening. Ma) 2s (moved from 
Festival Weekend). Beginning at H 
p.m., there will he inspirational 
music as people gathei around the 
Common Pond and help assemble 
and distribute the luminaria bags, 
The Cohasset clergy will then share 
a lew special readings. Following 
the lighting of the luminaria. the 

clerg) will read the names ol all 
those who have passed awa) in Ihe 
town of Cohasset over the past 12 
months. In a lew moments of 
silence, we will all lilt our thoughts 
to those gone before us and then 
close with prayei 

Mormon talks 
Sessions oi the \pnl conference 

of The Church of Je-us Chrisi ol 
I atter-da) s.unts will iv aired on 

Channel llleaeh Frida) night from 
"' to 8 p.m. 

I he new K constructed 
Conference Center at Temple 
Square.   Salt   Lake  City,  was  the 
meeting place for the worldwide 
conference. 

Messages ol inspiration were 
given In general authorities of the 
church, including President Gordon 
H Hinckle) with music provided b) 
ihe Mormon Tabernacle Choir. 

QUIMPER 
COLLECTION 

Mary Jean Dewire, t s 
representative for 

Quimper, shorn <>it ,i 

swan basket at 

Flemings in the tillage 

whiili has an 

expanded collection <>/ 

the hand-painted 

French earthenware. 

Hingham Square 
Next io Brewed Awa*. 

664 Hancock Street. Qumcy 
i617> 4~2-2900 

HONG KONG  SAN JUAN  VENICE   SYDNEY  SAN DIEGO 

FIRST CLASS 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

DutHvCoKi-oivAii CENTER 

99-101 Derby Street, 

20()()~i.()iin s.f. 

(781)707-4000 
Fax: (781) 707-4001 

THEBUVFINCH 

COMPANIES, INC 

www.bulfSnch.com 

Q   Fleming's of Cohasset Village:  & 
.  \bur Mom's Faxorite Store! * 

■ 

(She tells us that all the time.) 
*•  Quimper Faience—tremendous new selection! 
'• Dedham Pottery Reproductions 
■• Beautiful new collection of amber jewelry 
'•  Margaret Furlong Porcelain 
'» Vera Bradley—new Spring styles 
■»  Pimpernel Placemats 
••  Doorknockers, weathervanes, birdbaths. fountains, & sundials 
-•  Beautiful selection of lamps, shades & finials. lamps restored 

& created from your treasure! 
••  And sure-to-please— Flemings Gift Certificates! * 

' 

fr>24 Elm Street 

Open 7 flays « 
We ship anywhere 

Complimentary        V 
Cohasset  781-383-0684        g,fimap 

Now Your Local Business is Open24 HOUTS a Day* 
Find these and other local businesses at www.townonline.com/shop 

ARTS l CRAFTS 

The Gifted Hand 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Bayslate Collision Center 

ptowio 

Braintree Auto Body 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 

.-. nonlme corr. • 

Our Little Angels 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 

: :    ■ 

Fancy's Farm 

Seafood Sam'* 

com 

Silver Star Restaurant 

Design House 

.nhouse 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

■'  I .-.      :: 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, IIK. 

shop.townonline.com/dovesnest 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 

nlii e  or   ■: 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

www.coachn- 

Vincent's Nightclub 

www vin L\COn\ 

FINANCIAL 

Alexander Mortgage 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 
.'..'..■.:    : •'   .        : :   r > 

Edware D. Jones Investments 

.•. .v, •■dwardjones.com 

National City Mortgage 

Pinnacle Mortgage 

www p'nmortgoge com 

Star Mortgage 

www starmortgage.com 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

. docfoneed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

King Optical 

■ ■ -   • 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 
:   ' -v 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Room By Room Furniture 

furniture com 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

www.insuremoss 

Amos Fhelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

www holD'ockinsurance com 

Twinbrook Insurance 

town v.   : 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

shop.tr.-.    • we 

NASR Jewelers 

BUY* = e-commerce enabled web site 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Compass Real Estate 

Truro Real Estate 

■ 

RECREATION &  FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

RETAIL 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL t TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 

The Travel Center 

■ 

To advertise your business, call 781.433.7811 
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER COMPANY'S 

townonline«com 
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s  iM \| III v  m M ■ .i k'le stop 
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y 1*1 .iin Icnisalem Rd. paiiing vkdution 

M : ■ 11 ■     I Hu)   lire 
1 ■.. ■ i . hmf H* ■  med 

I 
2 57 pm. I  '    A 
51' p in ( hid luMkvCushmg llu>  motor 

vehrck >i"p 
5:21 I'in hresl Aw, nvAot u'liKk- -i>c 
5.29 p.m   I iv-i  Vt    muhM vehicle tlop, 

iraflli vit.itn-ii issued 
; ;i |MU KingSuftneralservices 
rY20p.m I  i. ■ \ e  rm* i kduck oop 

i hid luslKe ( nshinij H»j  und 
K     Si   ieneral tenroo 

i ftesi Gale I n  fire 
1 I? p in Vii'-ii Rivei KJ  offiea wanted 

Chid JusliceCushingHuy. motoi 
vehicle slop, verbal warning, 

i latiun 
l* «l pin Chid Justice( ushmg Hw). moloi 

vehicle stop 
I 'ii louofficei warned 

; Chid lusiicei ushmg H») IKUM 
vehick st«p aifCM Nicola M ( aputo 
M Aland .*'• \-~ I.iriK-r k,l Sciluale Chgs 
illegal possession ol .i class \ substance subse 
quern often**: operating undei ml 
drugs; failure i»> *t.i\ uiihm nurUsI lanev 

1041 p.m  Sohiet St.. motoi vehick slop, 
verbal warning 

m Ripk) Rd   md Smith PI, motor 
vehicle »iiip, wikil warning 

SAT! KliVVMW u 
'        Chief ii.       i ihhing Hw>. motoi 

vehicle si«^>. traffic cilamm issued 
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Readers 
Choice 

Ballot Board 
(    )/M^Sfl|„n ABouti. que etc. 

. MW»n uitrt'irtB jmcouMUNffvilfMrArie IW, COMMUNITYHfwi'AHt 

I CHOICE        I CHOICE        I CHOICE 

l 11.HI Salon       •••■! Manicurist -I Pedicurisl 

7SI-545-99 IS 
;-^ (ianncti Rd.. N, Scituate 

I pic   look  .i-.i.-il   sun •■   IV7S' k 

()ne year better, 
thanks to you. 

t ^fi^L aste 
wjf   The gourmet gift shop. 

150 From Street, Scituate Harbor 
III.SKk' lilt* Well hi iiin|iiiii\ 

781-543-7548 
GunniK'i gills .mil i IISI bciskfis. 

.||||ipril r\ri\\\hrii' 

^ 

A 

I 2* j.m Cruel Justice CurMn| Hw\ ami 
H^iih Hill K.i motoi vehicle Hop, vcrbtl 
warning 

l 42 .mi Chid Justice Cuahin| H*y, ami 
Bi rwslei RJ. rnutrt vehicfe 4ap 

J .tin I'.'H.! si  general lervicea 
2**2 .mi Chid Justice Ciuhini Hwy and 

Red Fiw I n  ■vsisi motorist, 
; I7ajii Chief Justice CwhmgHwy^ motor 

verucle nop, amM Mkhad H Jamev 21, 45 
Bomb Hill Rd Scituale Cr^:operaling under 
iniluence d lirjuur,operating recklevsj) «>.i- ID 
endanger failure m vta) wrrjhtn marked lanes 
speeding: nperaung M\ white drutrVJitgakohul 

J -"».i in Smilh M.UII Si. .iiiiiu.il coning. 

8:IOa.m Sou* Main St. fire 
8^9am N'Tth Mam Si., mnior vehicle vio 

lalions. 
s \x run, Cedar St, civil oflaws, advised 

civil actjoo 
8:531 ni Cedai Si. Deflpniing, advised civil 

a».ti!>n 
9:11 am South Main si. parking vrohcion, 

parking ticket issued. 
9:40a m Heccrrwuod Si. officer wanted 
Hi.1 m North Main St oflka wanted 
10:23 a. m Cedai St, nntor vehicle nop, VBP 

kit warning. 
12:11 p.m. KiuTMi'u Dr. officeruanted 

Police made 15 
arrests last month 

April was .1 lairlv busv month lor 
ihi* Cohassel Police Depaftmem. 
There were ISarresls. 10 for minors 
tmnsporting alcohol, one for pos- 
session of .1 Class "D" controlled 
substance, two for operating under 
the influence of alcohol, one lor 
protective custodj and finally one 
loi ass.iuli and battery, 

During April ihe police depart- 
ment investigated 11 motor vehicle 
accidents, five of which resulted in 
personal injury. There were 166 
motor vehicle citations issued total- 
ing $4.55(1 in lines AddilionalK 
there were 44 parking tickets issued 
for $1,540 in fines. 

During April our Emergenc) 
Dispatch (enter received a total of 
757 calls lor police ser\ ice. of those 
105 were Emergenc) ''I I calls. 

Discover the difference. 

Dei 

#1 Garden/Nursery Store! 

I CHOICE 

KENNEDYS 
COUNTRY GARDENS 

Route 3A at the North River 
SCITUATE • 781-545-1266 

r (/(C if 

CHOCE  #1 CATERER 

The Borrowed Butler 
I hanks ,111(1 lion Appetit! 

r ten /.   ' '/.  - //, " //,,,,,/j 

Scituate 781-545-9311 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA 
TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 

I CHOICE 

ZZ    St 

1353 Commercial St. (across from the PostOtlicel 
Jackson Sq . E Weymouth 

You've Seen the Olhers Come and Goooo 
but "There's Always A Toma To Talk To" 

www.gwtoma.com 

IHE FURNITURE MARKET 
1999 COMMUNITY NCWSPAPIR 

HONORABLE 
MENTION 

ecADiBS CHOice AW*VDS 

KINGSTON 
781-585-3500 

Kit. 1 South, I \il 10 .n ( r.inlx rri ( I 

Voted One 
of the 

South Shore's 
Best Furniture Stores. 

QUINCY 
617-773-1953 

16') I' H-kiiii-.u.u (Kormcrlv I'aprrjm^l 

sssv%w 

TILE W^ULD 
IDES IGN     CENTER" 

Over 
95 

in-slore 
displays 

<a« 

8     fff'JSld Op-MlSl!) Lp-jA 
. *.       Ceramic Tile • Carpet • Hardwood Floors ^ 

Marble • Granite Counlerlops 
I ,yj/    ,\*i    NOW THROUGH 

J U/l>   \Jff     JUNE 1.2000 

-*-        INSTALLATION AVAILABLE • FRtt tSTIHATtS        —« 
1595 Main St. (Rte. 18)-South Weymoutri      ,"* 

781-340-4450 

I CHOICE 
lend c-0'C» 4»»i3t 

^Jiionk you frvi voL+Uf ui 

One o£ tfO*4\ tycuxvule 

Seafood Reittu^itath 

two *fu*\i u* a Vku! 

UbftUf 
Ii. 

HONORAB1I 
MtNTION 

ri»?l*l C«0>CI   ««*- 

"Seafood at Ui lied" 
775 (resceni si. Rte. 2". Brockton 

Open Sun ihni HIUP, I I 00im*9DOpm>Fn.A SM. I! mi am- laOOpm 
II, .... I 

ForTake-Oul Orders call (508) 583-4399 

GIVEN THE HIGHEST RATING 
IN MAY 1999 

by the PHANTOM GOURMET 
~...:IHMPIW»WW, 
HONOIMU 

Thank you for    *«■»■*%»' 

voting us one of 

your favorite Italian restaurants in 

last year's Readers Choice Awards. 
Home I ucul.iv Sjiunlav 4 10 I'M Sunday 4-9 I'M. Clloscd Mondayt 

1037 Main St. (Rte. lb), South Weymouth • (781)331-4141 

ll-t milt south of South Shore Hospital 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 
Specializing in Color 

•*n CCWMMITY MtfAW 

I CHOICE 
IHOItt  CO 'Cl   *M* ID I 12 North Street 

Hingham, Massachusetts 02043 

781-741-8812 #1 Day Spa 

LERS.l 

I CHOICE 
''_? OKI CHO'CI  AW A10 J 

#1 Jewelry 
Store 

Fine Diamonds & Jewelry Since 1921 
COHASSET PLAZA 

Route 3A, across from Super Stop & Shop 
781-383-1755 

Your Ad 
Can Be Here! 

Call 
781-837-4504 
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We want to hear what your favorites are! 
,tBS 

In order to be eligible, each vote must include the town 

your choice is located in. The grey shaded column is 

there as a reminder to include the town name. For local 

favorites, please keep responses limited to the South 

Shore. For regional favorites, feel free to vote through- 

out your regional area. You must enter at least 20 choic- 

es for your ballot to be eligible. We must receive ballots by 

June 2,2000 at 5 pm. The ballots will be tabulated and report- 

ed by an independent data processing firm. Results will be 

published in a specially bound keepsake edition the week of 

August 21st. 

Send your ballot in now and you will also be eligible to win 

great prizes. 

A Choice Car! One lucky voter will be drawn random- 

ly from all ballots received to win a one-year all expense paid 

lease of a Saturn L-series Sedan, courtesy of Saturn of Natick. 

A Choice meal!  Two lucky voters will be drawn ran- 

domly from all ballots received to win a SI 00 gift certificate 

to the Readers Choice award winner of their choice! 

CNC Readers Choice is .1 reader preference poll This promotional program is not 
d lo be, nor is it represented as, statistically valid For a complete set of rules 

itions online, visit www townonline.com/choice 

Or you can vote online at www.townonline.com/choice 

Fill  out this  ballot for  a  chance to  win  one  of these  great  prizes! 

Local Flavor 
example: My Favorite Restaurant . 

'    All You Can Eat Buffet 

Bagels  

Bakery  
fur 

Cheap Eats  

Chinese Restaurant  
Chocolate/Candy Shop 

Coffee Shop  

Deli  
I Diner  

II Fish Market   

1 

.   Gourmet Food Shop  

13   Ice Cream Shop  
: I   Italian Restaurant   Fine Dining. 

Italian Restaurant - Casual  
16   late-Night Eaten, 

Place For Dessert 

Place For French fries  

Place for Hamburgers 
Place For Pizza 

Place For Quality Meats . 

■ 

..    Place For Sandwiches/Subs 
Produce Market/farm Stand 

I   Restaurant For Ambiance 

Restaurant for Breaklast 

.•    Restaurant for Childr.'i 
Restaurant For Salads 

■   Restaurant for Soup 

. •  Restaurant For Steak 
Restaurant For Take Out 

II   Restaurant Wine List 

-.   Waitstaff 

Local Shopping 
AntiqueA/intage Store 

14 Appliance Store      

15 Art/Craft Store 

- Bike Shop  

■    Bookstore  
- Camera Store . 

■> Car Dealer (Used) 

I Card/Stationery Store  

II Carpetfloonng Store  

'.. Children's Bookstore 

13   Children's Clothing 

::   Children's Consignment Store 

Clock Shop       

46   Consignment Store 

:    Florist 

II   Frame Store   

19   Furniture Store   Upscale  

Furniture Store   Casual  

it   Garden Stote'Niirsery  

'.'   GiftShop  

(53   Hardware Store 

54   Home Decorating Store  

Home Improvement Store  

51    Jewelry Store  

Kitchen/Bath Store  

^s  liquor Store  

1591 Men's Clothing Store  
K     Optical Shop  

(61) PetShop  

11,   Pharmacy ,., 

1631 Shoe Store  

641  Sporting Equipment Store  

165) Toy Store  

166) Video Store  

167) Women's Clothing Store  

Local Services 
(68) Accountant  

169) After School Program  
1 Auto Detailing Shop  
:' Auto Repair Shop  

[72] Barber  

(73) Child Care  

I '4) Chiropractor  

(75) CkxkJWatch Repair  

1'f Community Bank  

('7' Dance/Gymnastks School 

(78i Dentist/Office  

Town 
local Services (continued) 
example. My Fa^c 

■  Doctor/Office 
■ Dry Cleaner 

Electrolysis 

Facial/Name Of Salon 

-■   function Leu  I 

• I   funeral Home 

■ Hair Salo." 

lown 

Health Club 

Home Heating Oil S.;; 

House Cleaning Sen ■ 

Insurance Agent 

Karate/Mani. 

landscaper 

Laundry 

law Off ici 

Limo Service........ 

local Gas Station 

Manicurist/Name Of SI 

Massage 

Mortgage lentlei 

Moving Company  . 

Oil Chat 

'. 
Photo Processing 

Physical Therapist 
: Place For •'. 

Place Fo>. 

Plumber 

Portrait Photorir 

Preschool 

Retiree i- 

Shoe Recall 
' 

: Salon 

i,m Service 

114 Travel Agent 

" 
HI  Weight Loss C•  I    '. 

Local Personalities 
-.■'■• ' :  ■ 

- Coach 

19 Fireman 

FhTK S!     '    ' 

■ Local Politician 
Local Teachi 1 

■ Police Officei 

. 1 Principal 

Vokmteei 

Regional Flavor 
■ Caterei 

." Greek Restau 

■ Health Food Shop 

• j Indian Restaurant 

• 
',' .      ■:, ; 

H, Mew Restaurant 

PlawForOwwdei 

!4 Restaurant Fi 1 Barbecue 

Restaurant for Bnj 

• 1 Restaurant Fa Seafood 

Supermarket 

- Thai Restaurant 

■ Vegetarian Re' 

Regional Shopping 
14 Art Gallery 

14 Boating Store  

I4i Car Dealer (N) 

I Cellular Phone Sti I 

• ! Computer Sales ft Set 
'I Discount StOK 

K Electronics Store 

147 Form1 .', 

•:■ Mall 

1  MUSH Stan 

Office Supply Store 

■' Online Shopping Site 

Party Supply Store 

153 PoolSupp!', 

•Shop 

Town 

Regional Services 
example My Favorite Restaurant 

• Boatyard   
■  Computer Learning Center 

H uh Care Provider 

He pital 

internet Service Provider   

•   TempAgenc, 

Regional Personalities 
Band 

■    Disc Jockey 

.'. rl 

-   Radio Station 

TV News Broadcast 
1    TV Newscaster  

Regional Places To Go/Things To Do 
■ Beach 

• Blues C 
Dane. 

Golf Course 
. Hotel 

Jazz' 
: Micro - 

Miniature Golf Course 
• Motel 

Movie Theater  

• urn 

• People-Watching Spot 

■ Place For A Date 

■ Place For A P, 

• Place For Comedy  

: PUe To Hear Live Music. 
'84 Place To See T). 

■ Place To Take Children   ,., 

■ Place To Take Visitors . 

• Rock Club 

■ - Summer Camp 

-   Tennis Club 

Saturn of Natick 
Send in your ballot to register to win 

a one year lease of a     **-~r~*\ 

SATLRN Saturn LSeries 

sedan! 

ft 

GUIDELINES  

ill One entry per peison   Must be a resident of Massa 
ballot or web ballot only No rep'  kxl accepted. ballot 
counted v.' 1 Idress and phone number (4)1 At least 20 choi.• 

for ballot to be counted (SI All results are final (61 All contest 
■ random i7) Vou must be at least 18 years of age and have a valid drivers 

license tc • .. ! be notified by phone or mail No purchase ne, 
frees Community Newspaper Company its agents, affiliates and assigns from 

'. whatsoever including personal m;ury properly damac- 
cial loss incurred while using the Readers Cho 
Community Newspaper Company permission to publish his. her name, town and like- 
ness with regard to the outcome of this drawing. (101 Employees of Community 

• Company. Saturn of Natick Mercator and then immediate fam 
eligible ill' Entries become the property of Community Newspaper Company Not 
responsible for lost, late or undirected mail or email Void where prohibited by law 

NAME     

ADDRESS   

CITY   STATE     .      ZIP CODE 

PHONE     

E-MAIL ADDRESS  

Mail To: 
Readers Choice Awards 
P.O. Box 907 
Newburyport, MA 01950 

COMMUNITY 
I NEWSPAPER 
I COMPANY 

SOUTH 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Derby spring fair 
I        intuial   I) 

I: 
I 

K 

I 
Will   ll 

shell |' i in 
1 

1 

i 

I 

: i 
H i 

Coffee With 
the Authors 

i 
l.   the 

I.I 

' I'Hh 

I   roline 
!' | i        . i      I.  .i 

S  i 

Worn - r Claii 
K I 

Mystery Night 
l: ||        » il RiI I    ■■   I 

M 

.'. 
I 

\   / II innvci 
M   Idison 

!' ' 
I 

li K K 
i . -   i,,i 

On the Mark 
li:.   VI onion 

11 
i i : ii- include  Still 

li i Mo and iho 
N'o.Nul 

inn ihc ivc 
"On 

• nday. 

11 Hip in inr an 
: buffet dinner 

m ihc show. 
I ho CIM "I ihc event lull inclu- 

■    i        Ma) 14. 
On ihc M.nk .'.ill broadcast this 

conccn from ihc Sciluatc Country 
Cluh. 

Artwork IN homo accepted Ii>r .i 
children's art exhibition which will 
iv displayed on the night of the 
event .mil latei displayed on cable 
l\ Children ol an) age are encour- 

lainiings. 
sculptures. poetry, etc. 

I HI   more   information 
Vl-il 

i   n [check spe- 
I 11 ihi M irk 

i>7. S VI 
■ 

II      M iik IN ,I weekly Iiolis- 
ii il i.ilk show which 
!   m W'ATD •».*) I\l 

■   S indav evening in itsrecenlly 
: iiino NIUI ui 7:30-9 p.m. 

guesis ihis year will ho an award 
winning male vocal quintet from 
Plymouth High School. There will 
be .i %5 admission .it the door, For 
more information, call 183-6111 

Family fundraiser 
Join fhcCohassei Swim Center on 

Juno 24. in .i.iii. in 2 p.m. Inundate 
Juno 25) ,IN ii splashes into the 2<"KI 

NO.iv in with a fun-filled day Fund- 
raising events include water sports, .i 
family cookout. bake w .ilk. mem- 
bership raffles and ,i huge yard sale. 

Please help support your swim 
center. Donations needed yard sale 
items can be dropped off at the swim 
center on Juno Hi and Juno 17 
between 8 a.m. and noon, Helpful if 
items arc lagged. Please no clothing. 
Wrapped baked goods also needed 
mi iho day oi the event 

For more information, call Trish 
I.Hiin. 183-2025: baked goods call 
Vndreu Martone. 383-9791, 

Night at the Pops      Cemetery tour 
11MI linn i need in n oel ink1 

Boston h> have .i night at the 
POPS High  School 

music students will he performing 
cabaret style in the c it'etcria on the 

■■■    .   -'     May 17. ,u 
- «)p 

Come for a nighl ol musk 
.nuld.ini.inL' I his i- .i popular annu 

,i     event sponsorcd by 
; CHS Arts Boosters, Special 

()n Sunday, May 21, at 2 p.m. 
I ucinda Day will conduct .i lour ol 
iho Hingham Cemetery in back of 
iheOld Ship Church for members ol 
ihc Col. rhomas Loihrop/ Old 
Colony I) \K Chapter. 

The lour will be for the purpose ol 
observing Revolutionary War mon- 
uments, theii history and condition, 
Vnyone interested in joining this 

loui will be welcome. 

Community Center 
Nature camp—for ages 3 to 5+. 

openings siill available, Call 383- 
0088 for details. 

Summer Fun Week—for ages 3 to 
6, Jul> 11 to 13. from9a.ni. lonoon. 

Circus Week—for ages 3 to t>. July 
17 to 21. from 9 a.m. to noon. 

Toddy Bear Re\ iew for ages 3 to 
6. Aug. 22, 23. 24. from ') a.m. to 
noon. 

Second annual family outing to 
Fenway Park on May 24—Boston 
Rod Sox w Toronto Blue Jays. 
Tickets .no $25 per person; S2I) for 
seniors. Call Community Center for 
details at 383-0088, 

Gymnastics, Session l\ for .ices 
310 is. ("lassos will begin the week 
of May 15 and will run for 4 or S 
weeks 

CPR—June 7 from 7 to 10:30 

Farmers' Market 
Hingham Farmers' Market opens 

iis season Saturday. May 20. at iis 
Station Street location and will eon 
tinue each Saturday until Oct. 28 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. In mid- July 
the market will also be open on 
Wednesday from l" a.m. to 2 p.m. 
until the last week in October, 

The market will be featuring 
seedlings and perennial transplants 
as well as spring greens foi salads 
and light cooking. The Hingham 
Farmers' Market has been in opera- 

tion since 11>77. and has been a won- 
derful resource for local area grow- 
ers and consumers, 

'Music Man' tickets 
The Cohasset Dramatic Club pre- 

sents "The Music Man." Ma) 12. 
13.19 and 20 at 7:30 p.m.: and Ma) 
14. 20 and 21 ai 2 p.m. at Cohasset 
Town Hall. 

Tickets are Sin. They are available 
at Trout Street Books in Sciluatc 
Harbor and Buitonwood Books in 
Cohasset and Hingham or b\ phone 
at 545-5499. 

Natural healing 
"Managing Stress and Pain wilh 

Natural Healing." a free program 
featuring Genevieve Lane, a practi- 
tioner of traditional Chinese medi- 
cine, speaking on restoring hody 
balance and wcllness through 
acupuncture, herbal medicine, mas- 
sage therapy, homeopath) and 
Reiki. will lake place Wednesday. 
Ma) 17.7:30-9 p.m. al St. Anihon) 
Parish Center, comer of So. Main 
and Summer streets. Refreshments 
will ho served. Handicapped acces- 
sible. Sponsored b) the Social 
Service League of Cohasset and the 
Cohasset Board ol Health. For infor- 
mation, call 383-0771. 
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LET US DO HER COOKING 

MOTHER'S DAY 
TURKEYS 

Stuffed, Roasted & Gravy' 
\l SO FRESH-DRESSI D 11 KM ,i S 

ORDER NOW (781) 834-7682 
loitifmnrff squash, mashed potatoes 6 nil the trimmings... 

5 lb. Roast Duck Dinner for 4 ~ $12.00 
5 to 16 lb. Turkey Breasts   9lcM breasl ollurkey- slu1tin9s 9ravv 

34.99 SPIRAL CUT    s 
GLAZED HAMS 

Imported Baked Hams ^^ 

GERARD FARM .,:<" 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
Ilion readers each week. 

•Ad<- 

in over 100 puWii 

«v 

■f- 

ny first 'real 

led to sell my 

than I thought! 

— Janice M.,N.v  ■ 

It works. 
Call 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Let's make breathing easier 
on the South Shore! 

•»**< 

r 

A S a health educator, we tiiv always educating 
xX our students on llic dangers of second-hand 
Smoke in the home Tliey sometimes hatv a 
difficult time presenting the information to their 
parents. Hut I believe there is progress being made. 
Some parents have agreed to smoke outside their 
home and others only in certain areas of the 
home Its a good start 

Is your home smoke-free yet? Together we can 
make breathing easier in Cohasset. 

Muinifi GUI, < obassttscbooibttUtbadntinUtnUor 

tliiN menage IN brought to you by the South Shore BO.IH1N of Health collaborative lobacco Control Pmm-am 
For more Information call c"«t > nj'»-i30l 

\\l>l«»kl 1 si Ml 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 
INK IRIVLC'OI kl 
III! PROBATi  \M) 

FAMILY (Ol RI" 
NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKE1 dill'1 mi III' 

Estate of MARTHA LEE 
tNDROSKI 

Lateof( OHASSI I 

In the Count) ofNORFOI k 

NOTICE 

\ petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned matter pray- 
ing thai the last will of said dece- 
dent be proved and allowed and 
thai I'l II R V.NDROSKI of 
i nil VSSI I m the County of 
NOKIOI.K be appointed execu- 
tor, named in the will without 
suret) on the bond. 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorne\ must file a written 
appearance in said Court al Ded- 
ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on May 31. 2(11)0. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirty 
(30l days after the return da) (or 
such other time .IN the Court, on 
motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, ma) allow) in accordance 
with Probate Rule I6A. 

WITNESS, David II Kopelman, 
Esquire, First Justice of said 
Court at Dedham this day. 
4 21 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

ATX234957 
Cohasset Mariner 5 II mi 

LEGAL NOTICES 

UORMII/I K INI Ml 
LEGALNOTHI 

COMMONWT \l IIIOF 
MASSACHUSE1 IS 
HIT  IKIM ( Ol Kl 
HIT: PROBVIE \ND 

Y\\\\\\ COl RI 
NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET 00PO293EP2 

Estate of HENRY DORMITZER 

Laic ol (OilAssl I 

In the Count) ofNORFOI k 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned matter pray- 
ing that the last will of said dece- 
dent be proved and allowed and 
thai ARNOLD I ZALTAS of 
NAT1CK in the County of MID- 
1)1 I SEX be appointed adminis- 
trator wnli the Will annexed. 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowanee of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance in said Court at Ded- 
ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on June 07. 2000. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirt) 
(30) days after the return day lor 
such other time as the Court, on 
motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, may allow i m accordance 
with Probate Rule I6A. 

WITNESS. David II kopelman. 
Esquire. First Justice of said 
Court at Dedham this dav 
4 28 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

VD#233383 
( ohasset Manner 5 11 mi 

PI \II\I\W I si Ml 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 
HIT  I RIM  C(H Kl 
HIT PROBATE AND 

FAMILY COURT 
NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET 0OPI0O7EP 

I slate of JOHN PFAFFM ANN 

Late of COHASSET 

In the Count) ofNORFOI k 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned matter pray- 
ing thai the last will of said dece- 
dent be proved and allowed and 
thai CHARIOiri I". 
PI Ml MANN of (OHASSI T 
in the County of NORFOI k be 
appointed executor, named in the 
will without surety on the bond. 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney must file a written 
appearance in said Court at Ded- 
ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on May 31. 2110(1. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirty 
(30) days after the return day (or 
such oiher time as the Court, on 
motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, may allow) in accordance 
with Probate Rule I6A. 

WITNESS, David IT kopelman. 
Esquire, First Justice of said 
Court at Dedham this dav 
4 21 211(1(1 

Thomas Patrick Hughe- 
Register of Probate 

(VEW233387 
Cohasset Mariner 5 11 mi 
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IT'S HAPPENING 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 22 

HSO pops concert 
The Unal conceits of (be season for 

the Hineham Symphon) Orchestra 
will he held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Ma) 20. and 4 p.m. Sunday. May 

21. at Temple Sha Ara> Shalom 
Auditorium. 1112 Main St. Because 
ill the crowded success ol hist year's 

pops concert. HSO has added a 

Sunday afternoon performance and 
will limit sales to each concert to 

}(K1 tickets These festive pops eon- 
certs will explore music of various 

national heritages, including 

Dvorak's "Slavonic Dances." 

Vaughan Williams' "English 
Folksong Suite.'' and works bj 
Rossini. Bach. I aure. Strauss. 

Mascagni and Vivaldi. The program 

hiehliehts guitar soloist Apostoles 
Pareskevas. Featured in Vivaldi's 

"Cluitar Concerto in D" and a com- 

missioned work hy composer-in- 

rcsidence Alexander Kalogeras. 
Table seating, a selection of wine 

and refreshments, and a special 
musical raffle will contribute to the 

air of celebration, as HSO wraps up 

an exciting, successful season 
Tickets < SJSadull. MO >omh 18 and 

under) and reserved table seating are 
available .it the Hingham Public 
Library, Cards & Sh.nds in 

Cohasscl, or hy calling list) at 740- 

5G94. 

Springtime walk 
On Mother's Day, Sunday. Ma) 

14. from 1:3(1 to 3 p.m.. meet The 
Trustees ol Reservations' new exec- 
utive director. Andrew Kendall, and 
explore the Milliken Path in 
Whitney & Thayer Woods in 
Cohasscl on a guided springtime 
walk, free 

Meet at 1:30 p.m. at the entrance 
on Route 3A. Parking area is oppo- 
site Soliier Street, lor information 
call Marge Balzoiti at (781) 821- 
2977. 

Music festival 
As part of its Sundav Concert 

Series. St. Stephen's Church in 

Cohasset is presenting a Festival of 

Earl) Music Sunday, May 21. at 3 

p.m. Performers on this program 
will include Baroque flautist, 

Na'ama Lion. Baroque cellist Sarah 
Freiberg, ami organist-harpsi- 

chordist Fredrick (iu/ask\ 

Composers represented include 
I'rescohaldi. members of the Bach 

family, and Anna Bon di Vene/ia. an 

ISth century female Italian compos- 
er whose \wnks ,uc little known Dr. 

Lion has performed in Israel. 

Europe and the U.S. and is on the 
faculty ol the Long) School m 

Cambridge, the Brookline Music 
School, and Harvard. Dr. Freiberg is 

,i member ol the Philhurmonia 
Baroque Orchestra of San Francisco 
and   is   principal   cellist   of   the 

Portland Baroque Orchestra, and 
can he heard on numerous record- 
ings on lahels Harnionia Mundi. 

Koch and Bayer. Dr. Guzask) is on 
the faculty of the Boston 

Conservatory, Bridgewater State 
College, is Director of Music at St. 

Stephen's, and regular!) teaches at 

the St. Petersburg Conservatory in 

Russia. 
Donations will he accepted. 

The church is located at Id 

Highland Ave. in Cohasscl. is hand- 
icapped accessible, and plenty of 

parking is available in the nearby 

village paikine lot, lor information, 

call: 383-1083, 

'Art With a View 
\n lovers and gardeners alike will 

relish the South Shore An Center's 

"Art With J View." an event that 

includes plein an painting In well- 
known artists and the works of 20 
sculptors at sonic ol ilic most beau- 

tiful estates in New England. The 
two-da) garden tour, a walk-through 

of eighl estates, lour each in 
Cohasscl and Hingham, will lake 

place Ma) I1' and 20 from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. It will conclude with an 

auction ol ihc newl) painted works 

and -nme of the sculptures during a 

black-tie dinnei in an eleganl feder- 
al townhouse in Hingham Ma) 20 

In Cohasscl. sweeping views. 

tiered lawns stretching to ihe sea. 
gazebos and hidden gardens, will 

tantalize tour goers, as will an 

ancient rose garden, dating hack lo 
the late 1700s. R,vk gardens and 

lieldsione walls on the (lull River, in 

company with a giant larch tree ami 

other species of pines, will conjure 
up mountain images rather than 

those of the shoreline, with which 

Cohasscl is generally associated. 
In Hingham. four historic town 

houses, iheir gardens in lull bloom 

will offer beautiful landscaping, 
with arhors. gates, pathways. stair- 

Cases .mil ancient stone steps. By 

their ver) size, Hingham homes 
dwarf iheir surrounding gardens, yet 
it is ihe an of shade gardens and 

wh.il they ma) produce that igniles 

interest. 

for an fanciers and garden lovers, 
to observe 20 anisis at work within 

secluded estates, as well as sculpture 

pieces selected lor display during 
ihe eveni provides for an unforget- 
table day. 

An With a View, garden lours with 

an artistic twisi. hegin hoth days at 

l() a.m. and continue throughout Ihe 

afternoon until 4 p.m. Tickets are 
$35, $30 in advance and for SSA< 

members. Ihe dinner auction al 
pin. May 20 is SI25 per person 

Reservations fa ihe dinnei part) are 
necessary and are limited lo 150 
people on a fusi-comc-fii'si-scrvc 

basis, Tickets, brochures and maps 

may be picked up al ihe South Shore 

Art Center on either day ol ihe 
event Complimentary refreshments 

will he served al Ihe center from 

11:30 a in   lo 2 p.m.  both days 

Tickets are available al  ihe South 

Shore Vn Center. 119 Riple) Rd„ 
Cohasset. or In calling 781-383- 
27S7. 

Proceeds from An With a View, 
ihe Art Center's majoi spring 
lundraising event, will benefil opci 

aling expenses of the center, a non- 
profit organization dependent on 
contributions for one-third ol us 

operating budget 

Tragedy tomorrow, 
comedy tonight! 

Hingham Music Theatre brings 

Stephen Sondheim's musical come- 
dy. "A l-iinny fbing Happened on 

Ihc Wa) lo the Forum." lolhc newly 
renovated stage ol Hinghan Higl 

School May 5, 6, 12 and I I at 8 

p.m.. and May 7 al 2 p.m Fot lick 
els. group rales, and oilier informa 

lion.callDebb) Higginsal78l 749 
4,ss I 

Foi more information ahoui 
IK Al I and its 51 vear hislory. call 

Joel Leonard al 781 749-6431 
Hingham Civic Musu I lie are is a 

non profil organization serving 

Hingham and ihe eniire S 
Shore 

Palmer featured at 
Staircase Gallery 

"There's   always   music   in   my 
paintings." explains arti-i I I 

Palmer, whose paintings are on dis- 
play ai South Shore Conservatory's 
Staircase < iallery through ihe end of 
June. "It's niosily ihe music ol 
Mo/.in because he'- im favorite." 

flic viewer finishes the painting 
and has lo hear u." she says, further 
explaining ihe placement of music 
in het paintings When she paints, 
she purposely includes objects 
which touch the senses, "I want 
them io smell the sail ait and taste 
the champagne. The senses are ver) 
important when I work." 

Palmer, a South Shore \n Ceniet 
has laughl and lectured hoth 

here and in France She teaches urn 
ihe an ol painting, but the an ol see- 
ing. " \nyonecan use the media, hut 
noi everyone can sec " Her leaching 
is much ahoui light .md texture. 

An  exhibitor   ol   international 
iiei  was nulled lo pur 

lieipate in The American Painters in 
Exhibition   \n  I xpo. The 

White II ored her with an 
Artworks 

enll)     on    exhibit    al     Ihe 
Smithsonian. 

(iallery   Is  Iree ol 
public, 

1 iurs arc Mi« da) through 
.    9   i MI    in   5   p ni.   and 

S     a.iy-. '» a m South 
( onsei kator)  .-    cated al 

One    Conservator)     Drive    in 

Hingl i formation. 
16. 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. ^ D6 

f.W.'v;, ii.'riiZiiTC 
• EVALUATION 
• CONSULTATION 
• INSTRUCTION 
• 0RT0N-CILLINCHAM 

lean M 'Mcmucjh, ■M'Li 
• ■, ■ 

781-837-2790 

Orton-GilUngham Instrnctton 

nti<liviilu>n/sel| esleem 

Judith M.Caffcrty M.Ed. 
al He^pu.il 

ified in Onon-Gillingham 

I din .ition.il Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • Frenchf Spanish 
Retired lii.ult school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in liis home. 

.1 ny /(re/ 

Call 781-9254)794 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 

Free Initial Consultation 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years o( legal experience in divorce 

'lease Recycle 

MENTION THIS AD & RECEIVE 
$500 OFF ANY 

premier salon 

mdcys Walk-Ins 
Welcome 

Experienced 
Stylists 

Manicures •  Relaxers • Foils •  Perms 
• Men, Women, Children 

781-848-8448 

TirpfO 
healthv meals 

Hunnv? '* 

Q 

for storage in your 
(ridge or freezer 
Ail prepared by 
the former chef of 
several reputable 
retaurants in the 

i.i   TV 3iea Also ottering 
'uiddi) I /»/»«'   sma!l dinncr parties 

781.871.9130 wvAvgialiryttrvr* ctx>i 

K'l.'.li'ii'ifr.i'ii'5 

rOMPlTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - K-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

Man K. McElroy, M.Ed. 
McEIrO) Associate. 

I'll: 781-888-OSOS ■ FAX 7SI-:ls:l-!i7ii2 

E-Miiil, HIM,II\>".." 
i 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 
•Hardware software installation 
•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: info@ahcs.net 

Advertising Your 
Services 

is a Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
spacffToday! 

COMPUTERS llWilfrii'ii'" 

utt* &&* 
American 

Computer Technologies 

858 P:am Stieet Ma-shfitld 
Acroif fro*" «ow« O. C»'D«ti 

(781) 834 9508 
www.GoAmerican.com 

Fait, Mprii Scrvfce 

YOUR *^tr 

en OURST 

Loriiu] Home Day Care 

Spring Hfgistn 
781-982-0919 Sk 

Spotlight your 
advertising in the 
Service Director}: 
Receive a I Ml profile 

advertisement in this span 
by calling 1-800-698 1829 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 

■. 

781-681-9926 

Computer Solutions 

wv\\\ ak<i ("ompuTer -.oiv 

Lsi WHAT You H 
INTERIORS 

J.IHI., Galeeski 

781-871-9869 

WE 

ELECTROLYSIS 

pC.Buddi ies Trie PC Sugoa: 
You Can Use' 

I Onsile Service 
I Small Business Networks 

I DSL & Cable Modem Specialist' 
I Upgrades, Tech Support. Troubleshooting 

I Web Site Creation 

I Domain Name Registrations 

PERSOVALIZED TjTORtNG AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbuddies.coni 

email, vpre9y1egpcbudd1es.com 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologist 
Disposable Needles 

•   ■ 

• 
RT 53 

SOUTH OFHAKC-■ 
1100 Wcshmcto--  ■ 

781-826-4260 

Web Site Design \ 
• Professional Designs • • 

• Photo Scanning and Compression • , 

• FLASH Animation Technology • • 

• Digital Photography • • 

KJwebdesign 
17811 925-3662 fax 17811 925-1778 '. 

e k|skate@gte net 
KJWEBDESIGN.COM 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 

FREE FINANCIAL 

MBMBIi 
♦ l'i IRl llllld \\ \l 'ISIS 
♦ Mil III M HINDS \\NU||\ REVIEW 
♦ lll\ WrTHDRAWAI STRATEGIES 
♦ I.ST All  * RITIUIMINT   l'i WMM. 

A New r nfiland Adusor> drnup 
Scott A Birmingham 

HiK'khinJ     \ e it u>n     Pgabi1 A 
■in    -i   -I'dnl   IMH) 
PUHo. I**!*  WiU 
* RrptfflM In.rMit 

OMetLife@ 

Financial Services 
( omprchenslve Financial Planning 

Sen ices 
William Cratty CPA 
Financial Planner 
25 Recreation I'.irk Drive 

Hingham \l \ 02043 
Til. (7X1) 749-8022 ext. 159 

lax (7811 740-4448 
[ VM r.ill\    nullilt.ioiii  

I" I   '"ll 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

Deb I ulskj Dumais 
ll IRMNG Sl'U I \l 1ST 

' itonng MCAS P'epa'ation. 
resting tative 

Souin Snore Area Call 781-K54799 
E.".lil aeodurn.it* -aoi com 

MASSAGE THERAPY 

I lANOVBR   THBRAPBLTIC 

cMassqep 
• Gift CcTtificHlrs Available! 

• Day & Evening 1»\ Appointment 

(7S1 > S29 • 89S0 
or (781 > 829 • 8963 

Hanover  Thrraptutlc   Massage 
tlOO Vvashlnitton St. Rtf3 Hanover 

UVll:i;iiif 

l'i VSTF.RING 
. p 

\  JOB roosMALi 

781-925-5604 

SALONS 

premzer salon 

nndcyS 
Smith Shore 1 

"S|  v.,  .. 

M.-iJhi,.i'f4.'.i:.-^Jii-i. 

* HtJu   ,1/u 1,'.: 1   ''JuU.ru li 

• Sfuuluoi Gouttielox 

♦ 7aW Cud CLual 

GoUIutda  78/-87/-583S 
» 
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IT'S HAPPENING 
Arbor Day project      Sailing club 

There will be a dedication ol iwn 
irees culled "Autumn Brilliance" .it 
the Osgood School's Arboi Da) eel 
ebration ai 9 W am May 2< [he 
tree* will lx- dedicated to the 
Community Garden Huh ol 
Cohassel past presidents. Barbara 
Christensen and lanei Marian 

'Hie purchase <>i the trees b) The 
Community Garden ' luh ol 
Cohassel is pan ol an on ^oinj! 
cooperative effort by the club and 
the Cohassel Garden Club to beauti- 
fy the grounds ol ihe 0» 
Si lii>. il I very one is welcome 

Membership applications lor the 
Y2IKKI season at the Cohassel 
Sailing Club are in Ihe mail and due 
back May IS. Copies are also avail- 
able at Town Hull. Ihe community 
centei and Cohassel Library 

Applications can be requested by 
email to cohussetsails(o aol.com n 
h\ calling John DeWaal al   183 
dm 

No more brush 
Bwsh i- no longer being accepted 

.ii the RTF Grass clippings and 
leaves may be placed in the compost 
pile, DI'Vi Supt Harold Lilchfield 

c MOW r»lftYINCi    Ihe W««k of FRIDfft HUT 12-THURSOflY Mffr U 2000                J 

LORING HfiLL                         CfiMEO 1 & Z 
i  Mwawn HBf Ma - W Mala U KO-UOO     •» <"»■ '• - •"' •> »« *«"» •»•" Mourn 

Ml    \r   ..1\        V-   '■■ 
WNttir-1 ktatsjain Motim*. - $*. « 

\ iii«-\ .liMlrlA Niu.dk- Yunnan 
in 

will.ill-; mi; HEARTH (HlUft 
1    -       1 mid) •"- s.iiur.l .v   it   . <Hi\ 'i »t 

■ 1 t          Kim    -I.e.    Il 

$1.50 All Saab All Times $1.50 
\MKRII AN BEAI 11 (H) 

nan HI «HI AS ID M IIII  .    ,, I.-. 

BETI K\ TO HE in.i r, i. 
S( REAM 3(ll)ii i . 

sil \KI LITTLE (HI) 
s.ii   ^ SMI   M ■     it   1   HI 

TOT STORY 2«i) 

SWAN 
LAKE 

Two swans 

make llicir 

way around 

('ohassei's 

Little Harbor 

near the 

i inner nl 

Ulantit 

Ivenue and 

Jerusalem 

Road 

MJT PHOTO 

DERBY ACADEMY HINGHAM 
ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL 2000 

A stimulating academu and review program 
now m our 22nd yearl 

• Small (lasses 
• Reading, Math, Writing courses al all levels 
• Individualized Instruction 
• Stud) skills 

Grades 2- 12, June 29 -July 27 
I or informaiion, brochure and application, call: 

(781) 740-4766 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next lo Sears. Rle. 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Local papers. Local opportunities. 
... and a place to grow your career. 
Community Newspaper Company (CNC) is Eastern Massachusetts' fastest 
growing media company. CNC publishes over 100 newspaper products which 
reach over one million readers weekly. Our award winning newspapers and 
internet products combined with a commitment to people, technology. 
promotion and training provide a perfect backdrop for success. 

W 

5 COMMUNITY 
NEWSI'APIR 
COMPANY 

www.townonlme com 

; • i lyi dmic sales individuals 

• i :.-■• i i i sales 

force. You must »comfortable with estac il 

it    ships and lav-" - 

•,'.> needs of your current clients. Basic 

responsibilities include selling and servicm ; 

and existing accounts. You should possess excel- 
lent communication and organization skills, as 

well as the ability to deai with the general public. 

The desire to compete in a competitive market 

and ihe enthusiasm to contribute to the success 

f ■-ded. 

We of'- ensal 

lil aackage. As 

anegu.i   pportunitj led Jted 
... ... 

nte'ested candidates can fax <esumes to Lisa 

Rodriguez at 781-837-4535, email 

lrodriguez@cnc.com oi mail to Human Resources, 

CNC, 165 Enter) 2050 

Please fax or email your resume to Lisa Rodriguez (781) 837-4535. lrodriguez8cnc.com. 

Hingham Communit y Center 
70 South Street, 

QIT1VI1V1 
Hingham, MA 02043 • (781) 749-9786 
ri7T>  DD^rD A1X/1C k3 U1V1IVJ 

CHILDREN'S Children's Diama Classes: "Annie'' Spreadsheets Miciosotl Eicel   Laura Burns 
Jinn Lynch Monda, 4 Wednesday 9 00-10 30 a m 

V( ll\ NIKS age 4-12 2 weeks $65 S60 Mi - starts August 7 

Summer Vacation Pie-School Playtime Monday 1 00-3 00 p m Fasl Track lo Ihe Internet    Laura Burns 
aae 3-6 4 weeks S50 |S45 Mi Monday 4 Wednesday 9 00-10 30 a m 
Tuesdav Wedm August 7-28 .--- 565 iS60 Ml - starts June 5 
9 am -12 noon Children s Oiama Classes:  Grease CPU 
S50 pet week iS45 Ml JMa Lynch Monday. 7:00-10 30 pm -$30 
June 20-22 June27-29 Julv 11-13 age 8-18 starts June 5: starts August 7 
July 18-20 July 25 27 Aug 1-3 Aiiq 8-10 Monday. 1 00-3:00 p m Pedialnc CPR 
Aug 15 17 •'.  :        I.A 4weeks.S50iS45Mi Wednesday 7 00-10 30 p in - S30 
Toddlers anil tumblers More man Movement June 19 -July 17 -No class July 3 starts June 7. starts August 9 
Mom and Me Class Ciealive Movement CPR 4 First Aid lor Camp 4 Lileguard Ceil. 
age 2 i 3 age3 4 4 Monday 4 Wednesday 7.00-10 30 p m. 

I015-1l00am Friday. 9 00-10 00 am 2 nights. $60 - May 1 4 3 Junf 5 4 7 
6 classes $50i$48W. 
July 10 ihiough August 9 

4 weeks S25 (S20 Ml 
June 23 - July 21 - No class July 7 

Pediatiic CPR 4 First Aid lor Day Care Ceil 
Monday 4 Wednesday 7:00-10 30 pm 

( Climbers and Jumpers August 4 - August 25 2 nights $60 - May 15 4 17 June 12 4 14 
age 3 & 4 Ballet 4 Tap August 21 4 23. September 114 13 
Monday & or Wednesday 11 00 • 114 5 a m age 5-8 Dog Obedience 
6 classes S50.S481'- Fiiday 1000-11:00am Tuesday. 6 30-7 30 p m 
July lOlhrough August 9 4 weeks. S25IS20MI 6weeks.S60i.S55M'. 
Pre-School Puppet Snow June 23-July 21 -No class July 7 stalls June 6 starts July 25. starts Sept 5 
Pit Boylin August 4 - August 25 Dog Obedience II ,   ;,.       .. Street Dance. Jazz 4 Funk Woikshop Tuesday 7 30-8 30 0 m 
AMD!) May 30.10 15-1045am age 7-12 6 weeks $60iS55 M 
Little Red Riding Hood' Monday. 3 00-5 00 p m starts June 6 starts July 25. starts Sept 5 

Tuesday.June27 to 15-1045am 4 weeks S50 iS45 Ml Duplicate Bridge 
"Three Billy Goals dull June 19-July 17- No class July 3 Tuesday 7 00-10 00 pm 
Tuesday July25 10 15-1045am August 7 ■ August 28 $4 w person pe* week - ongoing 
The Three little Pigs Street Dance. Jazz 4 Funk Workshop Beginning Tap Dancing lor Adults 

Tuesday August29 10 15-1045am age 7-12 Shiron Tirmm 
The Little Red Hen Friday. 11 00 am -300pm Wednesday 5 30-6 30 p m 

Babysitting Course    Susan Bullet 1 day $25(S20 Ml starts june 14 starts August 16 
age 10 and over June 23 30.July 14.21 28 Aug 4.11 18 25 --» S50.S45M 
Tjesdav 4 Wednesday 9 30-11 30 a m ADULT Intermediate Tap Oancing lot Adults 
1 MM, S35i$30Mi June 20 & 21 Shiron Termm 

Gel Into Science   Tin Hietes ACTIM1IKS Wednesday. 6 30-7 30 p.m 

age 7-12 Aerobics   Minin Archil siarts June 14 starts August 16 

Tuesday Wednesday. Thuisday Monday 4 Wednesday 9 00-10 00 am 8 weeks S50 .S45M. 

9 00a"i - '2 noon Monday 4 Thursday 6 30-7 30 p.m Street Dance Jazz 4 Funk - Adult 

S60 pei week -S55 Ml 8 classes S32 oi 55 class drop-in Shawn firman 

July 18-20 - Ram Forest continues all summer Wednesday. 7 30-8 30 p m. 

July 25-27 • More Ram Forest Compiler Class lor Ihe Novice ■    Si    5-5 Mi 

August 1-3 • Volcanoes S Eannguakes Windows 95 4 98   Liuri Bams starts June 14. siarts August 16 

August 8-10 ■ Dolphins S Whales Tuesdav 4 Thuisday. 900-1030 a m Tai Chi   Susan Hutqens 
August 15-17 • Microscopes Tuesday 4 Thursday 6 00-7 30 p.m Tuesday 9 00-10 00 a T 

Gel Into Science    Kim Roell 3 weeks. S95 i$90 Mi US S65.S60M, 

age    '2 starts June 6 starts August' '          siarts July. 11 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Computer Class Woid Processing Til Chi   FrUWilltni 

9 00-11.00 am Microsoft Word    Laura Burns Thursday. . 30-8 30 pm 
S40per»veeki$35Ml Tuesdav 4 Thursday '045am -1215pm 8 weeks $85.$80 Ml 

June 20-22 - Dmosauis 3weeks $95 i$90 Mi-starts June6 siarts June 1: starts July 2. 

June 27-29-insects Windows 95 98 lor the Slightly Computer Yoga 

July n-13-Oceans 4 Shens Literate   Liurt Burns Monday. 8 00-9 30 pm 

August 22-24 - Buds Tuesday 4 "hursday 10 45 a m -12 15 pm 8 weeks $651S6O Ml drop-m S'O pei class 

August 29-31 . Plants 3 weeks S95 ..$90 M  - stals August 1 starts Mav 8 starts July 17 starts Sept 18 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Bank-issued,FDIC-insuredfa il • 
1-year 

Minimum 
deposit $5,000 6.40 %* 

APY 

Call or stop by today. 
John 1. Flanagan 
113Riplej Rd.P.O Box 58 
Cohasset.MAO 
781  183-1996 
www.edwardjonea turn 

Edward Jones 

r 
This Spring Don't Let 

Carpenter Ants and Termites 
Infest Your Home 

Keep youi home fiee from Termite ond Corpentet Ant infestation (oil or emuil for a 
home inspeclton Wolttiom Services is on EPA Pormei lor Chonge We recommend 
Sentricon, o levokilionoiy system lo eliminote termite colonies ond piovtde ongoing 
protection 

MM . 
800-542-2079 
781-3371552 

»emol us (tuough ou web site 
w w w. walllKumc. .« scon      O St'Ilt riCOIl' 

83s Washington sf »«• Wey-oui"    '■*"" ""'""'" ""'"" 
Waltham 

Grand Opening 
Rug Sale 

20% - 50% off 

DOVER 
RUQ  COMPAMY 

184 Worcester Si (Re. 9) • 1/2 m west of Rle. 128 
(781)237-2700 

1269 Wftshmgton St (Rte 53) 
1/2 m south of Enl 13 Rle 3 by Hanover Mall 

(781)8200010 

(800)368-3778 • www.dovecrug.com 

THE TREADMILL EXPERTS 
Trusted & Knowledgeable in 

Fitness Equipment Since 1988. 

Largest Selection 

• Best Service 

• Locally Owned 

& Operated 

TVotter 
By 

<Z>CI/BEX 

PrE 
Cambridge 

617-868-1071 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 
Hanover 

781-826-2199 

Natick 

508-655-0288 

Abinuton Savings Bank Home Equity Line 

\bure Not Dreaming 

APR lor lirxi L'nn.mli. 
Prime ThcKafw Variable Al'K 

Ibw  M! '• 

Our Rate Is This Low. 
No Points - No Closing Gists - lax-Deductible - IS hour Approval - For Any 1 be 

Promotional Riin Applies to Balances of $10,000 or (Aon 

L/ur unbelievably low Hume Equitj Line rate, oneol the lowest we kno» ol in New England, i, .1 dream 

tor .111)  In.iru-numT This is your ih.inu- to saw- lli.iiis.in.I. ..I BH|HHPHrjM|lipH 

dollars in interest by paying oil hijcln-r-ran ln.nu equity loans and other ^■■■■■■■■•■•■••rW 

debt. Rem.Klel your home, pay tuition or medical hills, buy a car, boat or RV .xn^ you may tax-deduct th 

Ihere are no closing costs or points, hut you must act before June .W. 2(101). Call our 2 i-hour 

loan number below or visit your nearest Abington Savings hank, and turn your dreams into reality 

AHINKHON SAVINGS HANK 

1-SOO-649-LEND 

Abinjiton • Bnnktun • Cohasset • Haliliuc • Hanson • 1 lolbrmk 

Hull • Kingston • Pembroke • Randolph • Whitman FDIC 1"J 
&OIF   .... 

'< » 



Arts & more Sea Rivers 
family residence 

See Prime Heal Estate 
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Art al fresco 
SSAC garden tour 
brings art, architecture 
and nature together 

By Seth Jacobson 
STAH .'. 

'Ihi show is called An With a View, hut it 
ma) as well be called • Art the Way it is 
Supposed t<> he Shown.' 

The uni(|iic art lour sponsored hi the 
South Shore Art (enter in Coiwssel is being 
|>ul on lor the first lime in two years, hut the 
term 'show' doesn't really do justice to Ihe 
event. As Art With a View co-chairman 
Stephanie Middlelou of llingham says it's 
more like an experience. 

"Ihe event is basically a two day art and 
garden tour." said Middlelon. She said Ihe 

show will run on holli May I1' anil 20 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Middlelon said this art lour is uniqiM 
because ii will be held at various extrava- 
gant residences in holh llingham in 
( ohassel. Art With a Mew will lake si-.itnrv 
to eight different estates in Ihe two towns 
and through their Incredible gardens, 
Middlelon said. 

The estates chosen for I In lour .in vine to 
make   some   jaws  drop.   Middlelon   noted. 
Several the homes art historic, dating hack 
to the IKlh Century.   Middlelon said shi 
the overall aura of Ihe homes should mix 
well with the other artistic  and elegant ele- 
ments of ihe two-day event, 

While the homes and garden- an in Ihl m 
selves attractions, an comes to tin lour in 
Ihe form of III well-known artists who will 

ARTWIIHAVItW 

Garland tribute 
comes to 

Company Theatre 
By R. Scott Reedy 

roHlii SP0NDEN1 

udy  Garland became a superstar 
when she was Mill m hci teens The 
singer and actress lived almost her 

enure life in the often intense glare ol 
ihe show business spotlight. I kr battles a ith 
alcohol and |>ICM riplion drug addiction and 
hct many tailed marriages were inddcr lor 
ihe gossip null, hm ncvci succeeded in 
eclipsing her status .i- one ol the greatest 
female |x>p vocalists ol the 20th century. 
Although she died al age 17 in London in 
l%(>. Garland's legend lives on. 
Tins weekend. Norwcll's Company 

rhcauc will prcseni Broadway entertainer 
Rebecca Ann Lillic in a one woman tribute 
show entitled "Judy Garland: The 
Memories, The Moments."  11* show sells 
(inland's story  in ihe lirsl person and lea 
lures 15 of her best known songs including 
"The Trolley Song.' "Get Happy" and. of 
course, "Somewhere Over the Rainbow." 

"I speak directly from Judy's voice using 

lki own words laker front 
the transcripts ol old Jack 
Paa and Dick Caveti 
television    interviews. 
I here arc video mon 
lages     ol     newsieel 
footage  which  help 
pm the audience hack 
in lime. We also do 
oiu  very  Ix'si  with 
wigs and eosiuines 10 set 
ihe' mood." I illic explains. 
'There were lanes when Judy 
wasn't al her best, hul I prefer to 
focus on ihe gixxl things. ()ur show isn't 
mse colored, hm I do feel very protective 
of Judy. What I ir> lo do is lo pay tribute to 
an incredible pcriomicr.'" 

Lillie's admiration fa Garland wxik nx« 
early. "I was probaM) ODOUl eight or nine 
years old when I saw The Wizard of Oz1 

for Ihe rust time," she recalled last week in a 
telephone interview nom her home in New 
York Like most little girls, Lillic related to 
Garland's portrayal of the innocent, pigiailed 
Dorothy. Il was another early Garland film, 
however, thai inspired live North Carolina 
native io pursue a career as a performer 
•Judy was just great lo watch in 'Babes in 
Arms.' I reallv admired her energy in thai 
film." 

Since graduating from ihe Cincinnati 

Conservatory, Lillic has pm hci own energy 
lo work often in stage shows based on 
Garland's films. "I was in my early 20's, 
when I lirsl started doing some of Judy's 
roles I've done both The Wizard of Oz'and 
"Meet Me in Si. I oins.' 

Doing Garland's roles seemed uulo some 
thing for I illic. loo. "Even in ilk' very begin- 
ning, people would come up lo me afici a 

show aikl tell me how much I sounded like 
Judy. It was a real compliment especially 
when tlk-y said  I sounded like a voung 
Judy ( i.lll.llld 

\ few years hack, I .illic learned with 
stage director Derek Woods lo create a 
one woman show  about Garland's 

life, entitled "Why Then. Oh Why 
('.in'i I " Although she often lakes on 

othei  projects       including die 
national  lour ol     "The  lloagy 

Carmichael   Centennial"   winch 
played New  Bedford's A'ilcrion 
theatre in March     Lillic regu- 
larly returns loone incarnation H 

another of her Garland show   "I 
have in say, I am Rebecca first 

Judy   is just   something   I   do. 
because I really love 10 sing as Becky, loo. 
Although even in my own cabaret act. I do a 
medley of Judy's hits, 

I.illic has mi Double understanding a 
explaining Garland's enduring   legend. 

"I very  word Judy  Garland  « 
directly from hci hcafl She had tremendous 
intensity .is ,i ncrformci 

\n intensity, thai I illic found daunting 
while she was preparing lo portray Garland 
for ihe first nine. "When I lnsi started. I 
approached il as an acuvss playing .i role. I 
had tremendous Icai thai I wouldn t ix- able 
lo pull il oil I ven now. I always goal il like 
I'm playing a character lhis way, I can iden 
uiy unli Judy in .i more honexi way' 

While I illic enjoys performing .ill of 
Garland's songs, one stands out fix hci M) 
favorite moment in the show is when I sing 
The Man Ih.n Gol sway ' Ihe illusion is 
righi ihcrc and everything works perfectly lo 
i.ike von right hack to \ Slat is Bom ' It is 
really where I gel the closest lo Judy 

Lillic also go; close lo Garland when she 
met Ihe performer's youngcsl daughter. 
I.onia I nit. while both were performing .u 
Ihe same casino "Loma was very nice 
She didn't w ant lo see my show a luscshc 
thought a might make hci uncomji 
We did spend some lime logcihei though, 
and she told me lots of wonderful stories 
about her Mom 

(Rebecca Inn I illic will perform "Jud\ 
Garland I In Memories, TheMoments"this 
Saturday and Sunda\ at ihi Company 
Theatre. R itfi Cfl Vorwell For tickets and 
information, call 'SI $71-278 
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Food & dining 

Rediscovering Chicken Salad 
One Minima day in Ihc I'Wh. 

I was haying wiih a Vermont 
I.IIIIKI ,1ml he said, "Lei's 

lake a walk " W, -.lu-i, hed our legs 
and walked (limn the din road lo ,i 
spring which llowcd Imm a gravel 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

( iiki'.'i'iniu' Kivmvii 

375 

o 
Kink Having had nothing bui set 
(Hid rale lap watci ill my life, my 
lirsi laslc Irinn this uilil spring was 
.i revelation, elevating Ihis common 
ill ink in a highei plane. Chicken 
salad i- much the same For those ol 
us ii-v.l iii ihv ubiquitous punScd 
scoopfuls offered .ii diners and ho 
hum sandwich 'Imps. IIK- real ihing 
is mi less nl .i surprise, lull ol com 
pcling flavors, chunky lexlurcs, and 
lively bilsol surprising ingredients. 

Hi. liisi question, ol course, is 
him in <in,k Ihc chicken You can 
l»nl n poach it, in roasl n (Broiling 
makes lm lough meal and grilling is 
mil always possible.) Hie boiled 
chicken was a nil km soft although 
ihcdavoi was good Poached chick 
vn 11 used .i llavorcd chicken stock 
lm ihc poaching IHIUHII was good 
Inn is lossy    Ihc heal level iniisi he 
constantly adjusted and, of course, 
one needs In prepire llie lii|in.l 

Roasted chicken was ihc winner 
since ii had more real chicken flavor, 
Ihc lexiurc was good, and n is a rcl 
alivcly  simple method   Roasting 
mill IMIII Ihc skin and Ionics pro- 
duces the most flavoi and ihc 
unnsiesi meal. I used my standard 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

• NOW SHOWING * 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAILY ALL VOL 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

I \KI  (II  r/DKI IS I KS 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
WMxniUy sio KARAOKE wthJohnKely 
IIHITMIY so    Trivia «Blfcnj»l*Me« 

KARAOKE «MMMi 
* -..IJ, - -.       Brook Street 
Sunday j n    Richie Travels Band 

roasting  mclhod,  which  is 
degrees fa about an hour 

I In- ncxl issue was ihc salad itself. 
Really large chunks ol chicken 
make lor a sloppy sandwich so I scl 
llvil mi a hall inch dice. (Anything 
smaller feels hkc tuna salad | for 
hinder. I tried the usual suspects 
mayonnaise, yogurt, sour cream, 
hullermilk. and cream cheese, holh 
all >IK' and in cnuihiiialion. I settled 
mi mayonnaise as I did with my egg 
salad recipe. Two thirds cup of eel 
cry was great hut capers, pickles, 
apples, grapes, cucumbers, and 
onion were all unwelcome in a basic 
chicken salad, although some of 
these ingredienls work nicely in 
variations. Lemon juice perked up 
the flavor as did I 1/2 teaspoons ol 
Dijon mustard For herbs, scalliun 
was ihc winner, and salt and pepper 
rounded out ilic flavors. 

fur a variation, I tinned m a cur 
ned chicken salad and I tried a 
method listed in Ihc "New Jus ol 
Cooking." The curry powder is 
cooked briefly in a skillet with a 
small amount ol oil and then added 
lo ihc mayonnaise. This greatly 
enhanced the flavor. I then added 
apple, raisins, and almonds  lie sure 
in us,- iiesh. high quality curry pow 
dcr for Ihc hesi flavor. 

HOMEMADE (IIK KIN 
SALAD 

Ihis is a snap lo make you can 
even purchase a roasted chicken if 
you like al the market. I often roasl 
two chickens at a lime, serving one 
for dinner and using ihc other lor 
chicken salad the next day. Although 
the quality ol llie chicken is not as 
good, you can also simmer a cut up 

ST/tRLINERS 

chicken in 2 1/2 quarts ol water lor 
illto 4(1 minutes, cir until the meal is 
cooked. (You can add vegetables 
and herbs such as celery, parsley, 
and one or Iwu carrots along with 
the chicken, il you like, bul this is 
not necessary.I Use the liquid lor 
homemade stock and ihc meat for 
this recipe. 

13 1/2 pound roasted chicken, 
skinned, honed, chilled, and 
chopped into 1/2 inch chunks i I 
cups | 

2/3 cup finely  chopped celery, 
about 2 medium ribs 

CZataldi s  * 

in rianson 
presents 

"THE STARLINERS" 
Special Mother's Day Shows 

Saturday & Sunday. 
May 13th & 14th 

"Let us Entertain You" 
wilt) trie original 

Broadway At Your Table" 
The So Shore's 

Most Dynamic Caberet 
troupe tor over 15 years 

The Best ol Broadway and Beyond 

c .iii t,.,-i'i.M.,-,-k:.- 
£     Alv.i", .• "I i  U.'IN By Aliil   J( 

.   781-293-9953 . 
^    $40 pet poison includes complete  ^ 

sit down dinnef 2 performances 
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The Best Chinese Food Around 

PANDA PALACE 
TAKEOUT DELIVERY 
1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
as 781-337-8881 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call'. 

***••*•* 
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Visit Us For 
Your Special Mother's Day Lobsters 

LIVE LOBSTERS 
Jumbos • 2 lbs. and up ' Crab 9 

.FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • FULL PREPAREO MENU To-Go 
Mill KS: Will 117. till KS.SM. 10* SI V ltd 

(78D871-2433 The Lobster Barn    mzi 
996 HANCOCK ST.. AUINtJTON 

Kl IS 1(1 KI I.WM ildlalsiRn for \nirs Vmi-ll Male Park I 

cup finely sliced scallion. about I 
large 

II cup mayonnaise 
I tablespoon lemon juice 
I (i teaspoons Dijon mustard 
I teaspixm sail 
freshly  ground black pepper to 

task- 

Mix all ingredients in a large howl. 
Serve immediately  or refrigerate 
overnight. Makes about 5 cups 

EASY ROAST CHICKEN 
Place a shallow roasting pan on Ihe 

center men rack and heal lo .175 
degrees. Remove pan, add a roasting 
rack, and place chicken on rack on 
its side. Roast bird tor 20 minutes. 
Turn bird lo other side and roust for 
20 minutes. Turn breast side up and 
roast for 10 minutes. When Ihc 
thickest pan of ihc thigh reaches 165 
to 170 degrees, the chicken is done. 
about one hour lolal for a 3 1/2- 
pound bird, l-cl cool. Remove skin 
and bones. Refrigerate until cold. 

CURRIED CHICKEN SALAD 
VARIATION 

Heal a small skillet over medium 
heal until hot Add OIK- lahlespixin 
eanola oil and Iwo tablespoons fresh 
curry powder. Stir lo form a paste, 
about I minute. Tne mixture will 
smoke a bii and become aromatic. 
Cool for 5 minutes and mix wiih 
mayonnaise. Omit celery, lemon 
juice, and mustard from recipe 
above. Add 2/3 cup chopped apple. 
I/-4 cup golden raisins, and IA1 cup 
sliced almonds. 

SSAC garden tour brings art, 
architecture and nature together 
■■■.■:■ 

scl up Ihcii easels at various 
lour destinations and paint what 
visitors see. 

Some ol Ihc artists i.iking pan 
include Donna Rosselli Bailey, 
I'aigc Railsback, Dorii Flowers 
and Joreen Henebcek of 
Marsh field; Kinibcrlec 
Alemian, JoAnnc Chiltick, Ros 
Parbush, Lisa Marder, and 
Patricia McCarthy of Cohassct. 
and several other local talents 
from throughout the South 
Shore. 

The lour close May 20 with a 
black-lie "Tuscan theme" dinner 
al one of Ihc featured estates in 
Hingham. The black lie dinner 
will include an auction during 
which all the artwork created on 
the grounds during the evcnl 
will he sold off. 

"Rather than wailing lo make 
the paintings available, the 
artists will frame the goods 
immediately and thus ihc sale 
will truly be a fresh paint auc- 

tion." an center officials said. 
"Notoriously,   it's   a   greal 

fundraiser for the art center." 
Middlelon 
added, not- 
ing proceeds 
from Ihe 
evcnl go to 
holh the 
a r l i s i s 
involved and 
also to Ihe 
operating 
budget of 
ihc art cen- 
ter. "And it's 
mil jusl 
about gar 
dens, beauti- 
ful homes, 
and artwork. 
It's about 
combining 
all   three  of 
(hose aspects. In general, people 
love to be invited into some 
one's litile space." 

Middlelon said Ihe last garden 

"Some of these places 

have extraordinary 

gardens, and all of them 

are very different. The last 

time we did this, we had a 
very high draw. And that 
was without the onsRe 

artists. This should be a 
great event" 

An Wiih a View co-chairman 
Stephanie Middlelon 

lour held by ihc art center was 
two years ago. but il did not 
include ihe on-site auction.. 

Middlelon 
      said in 

bringing 
back the 
lour. she. 
Blcakie, and 
ihc number 
of volun 
leers who 
assisted 
decided Ihe 
evcnl needed 
a new touch 
of elegance. 
Hence, the 
painters and 
ihe black-tie 
dinner   were 
brought into 

^ the plan. 
"Some ol 

these places have extraordinary 
gardens, and all of them arc 
very different," Middlelon said 
noting lhat  ihc artwork  pro- 

duced on the given grounds and 
the gardens arc sure lo compli 
mem each other. 

"The last time we did ihis. we 
had ,i vciv high draw. And thai 
was without the onsitc artists 
This should be a great event." 

Tickets for the An With a View 
garden tour are $25 Inr art cen- 
ter members if they purchase 
them in advance. For non mem 
hers, tickets are $30 in advance. 
The cut-off day for ticket pur 
chase is May 12. Tickets will he 
available on the day of event foi 
$35 at the South Shore Art 
Center. Tickets lo the Saturday 
evening black tie dinner are 
$150 per person. $75 of which 
represents a tax deductible can 
tribution in the art center  Foi 
more  information,   tall the art 
center at (781) 383-2787. 

@)\ rW J 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Motfier's Bay Special 
Roasl Native Turkey 
Baked Virginia Ham 
Broiled Serod 

»9.99 
■9.99 

•9.99        Baked Spring Lamb 
»7.99        Prime Rib Au Jus 
»9.99        Broiled Swordfish 

and many oilier special entrees. 

^■■^■■Jg    CAT    rnCC    w',h the purchase ot a dinner entree 
MUM  9   CM I     rnCC of equal or greater value 

- CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE - 

C All-You-Can-Eat BREAKFAST BUFFET   $ 
8:00 am - noon WJ 

Reservations suggested for Dinner 
Routes 123 & 58 Abtngton 878-8767 

Lend A Hand .T 
NSRWA NEEDS VOLUNTEERS FOR RIVER SAMPLING Spend a ft-w hours experiencing Ihe rivers and helping 
the watershed by signing up for the Spring/Summer 2000 water quality sampling program sponsored by the North 
and South Rivers Watershed Association. Training sessions on June 12 and 26. If you are interested or would like 
more information call Paula Boyce at (781)659 8168 
30TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL OLYMPIC SUMMER GAMES needs volunteers in the areas of administration, 
competition, meals, special events, data entry and transportation coordinators. Opening ceremonies are held June 
9 with competition beginning June 10 and 11. Individuals interested in volunteering should contact Special 
Olympics Massachusetts at (800)628 2736 ext 226 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER  where volunteers have an opportunity to assist in the 
following areas Deliver magazines. Women Infants and Children Program, Transitional Care Dept.TCU, Emergency 
Department, Dietary Office; WIC (Women Infants and Children Program); Gift Carl: Radiology Dept For more infor 
mation call Qumcy Medical Center at (617)376 5504 
INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING? If you have a few hours a week and would like to help others in need, Cura 
VNA & Cranberry Hospice is looking for volunteers to assist with daytime patient visits If you are interested, please 
call Karen Foster, Volunteer Supervisor at 1508)746 0215 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT MARSHFIELD COUNCIL ON AGING to assist in the prep work for our Seniors 
lunch programs. Drivers needed to deliver meals to our homebound seniors as well as volunteers interested in the 
Council of Aging's services. To become a volunteer call Cathy Nickerson at (781)834 5581 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT SOUTH SHORE VNA where opportunities exist for volunteers who would like to 
visit patients in their homes as well as for volunteers interested in assisting in the VNA's Bramtree office Individual 
training is provided. For more information call Margaret Johnson at (781)794 7882 
QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER HAS OPPORTUNITIES to get involved A variety of departments are looking for 
people willing to donate four hours of their time on a regular basis to serve an important role within the hospital 
Opportunities exist in the following areas: Emergency Dept.   greeting and assisting patients, families and friends. 
Women's Imaging Center- Receptionist/Patient greeter, hours available 8:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. Tuesday & Thursday 
Radiology Dept: Filing, one day a week, three hours. Gift Cart: delivery to patients, magazines, candy, gift items and 
sundries. Gift Shop: Mon 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Volunteer Office: errands to various departments, must be able to push a 
wheelchair. Mon & Wed. 8:30 a m.    12:30 p.m. For further information call KarenTufts, Coordinator of Volunteer 
Services at Quincy Medical Center. (617)376-5504. 
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Doo-wop lives 
Local promoters book R&B 

legends for concert in Rockland 
By Matt Whorl 

CORRESPONDS! 

"If anyone out there still thinks 
that duo-wop and R&B vocal 
groups an.' a thing of the past, and 
thai all their artists are now either 
retired or dead, we want to prove to 
Ihem that the truth is quite oilier 
wise." 

This hold declaration conies from 
Bill Clark, owner of Musie Heaven, 
a CD, lape and \ ideo slore speeiali/- 
ing in vintage musie and rarities of 
the rock "n' roll/R&B era located on 
Route 138, North l-aslon. Clark is 
speaking oi'TRB Enterprises, a local 
multimedia production company 
that promotes classic-era doo wop 
and R&B anil their various slill- 
aclive performers through Boston 
area concerts, CDs and publishing. 

LRU's next move in its noble mis 
sion is this Saturday's concert offer- 
ing. "The Pioneers of Rhythm & 
Blues.'' coming to Sons of Italy I lall. 
Route 123, Rockland.On the bill lor 
the gala event, two of the original. 
group-vocal R&B legends of the late 
SO&feariy 60s era. Willie Winlield & 
the Harptones and Earl Lewis <v the 
Channels. DoOTS at the Mall open at 
7 p.m. and the show begins at K p.m. 

Both the Harptones and the 
('hannels wen' lealured in Ilk- recent 
PBS-TV special "Doo Wop SO." a 
concert program extravaganza cele- 
brating a hall-century of doo wop 
and vocal-group R&B, the classic 
street comer harmony sound thai 
originated in mid-century American 
urban neighborhoods and became 
OIK' of the defining musical styles of 
the early rock n' roll years between 

Elvis and the Beatles. Since first air- 
ing in l-ebruary. "Doo Wop 50," 
which also included such vintage era 
combos as the Cadillacs, the 
Clclioncs. the Skylincrs. the IX'I 
Vikings, the Marcels and many oth- 
ers, lias become the most successful 
lundraising program in BBS history. 

Clark. 60. is a longtime Ian and 
promoter in the South 
Shore/Brockton area of early rock 
'n' roll era music and artists through 
retail, concerts and as hosl of a cur- 
rent radio-show version of "Musie 
Heaven" airing on Marshlield's 
WATDIMSundays I0p.m 2a.m. 
He also nms TRB Enterprises as a 
group venture with five other area 
dixi-wop/carly rock 'n' mil devo- 
tees, including lather-and son Ian- 
Randy and Tixkl Baplisia. originally 
of New Bedford, (heir wives. Carol 
and Krisien. and Clarke's girlfriend, 
Claire l.inchcrry. of North Easlon. 

What the Harptones and the 
Channels also have in common is 
mastery of (he smooth, elegant, 
50s/early 60s group-harmony 
sound, a classy vocal style on a level 
with recent Rock and Roll Hall of 
lame inductees (he Moonglowsand 
their ilk. Tor the Harptones. ihis 
sound netted the group Ihcir signa 
lure crossover 50s hits. "A Sunday 
Kind of Love" and "Life K Bui a 
Dream." the latter dusted off a 
decade ago for the soundtrack of 
Martin Scorcese's gangstei saga 
Goodfellas. lor the Channels, the 
harmony-craft scored big with their 
1956 dehul single The Gosei You 
Are" as well as later doo wop hit-. 
such as That's Mv Desire." 

Serving as emcee lor the show is 
TRB partner Todd Baptista The 32 
yeat old Baptista is current!) a 
Wcsipon pharmacist who. until 
recently, was also on the WATD air- 
wave-, hosting an oldies and classic 
doo won/R&B show with his father 
Randy. The younger Baptista in his 
way represents the newer generation 
of doo wop/early R&B fans and 
converts, of which both he and 
Clarke will tell you there are a lot 
more than one might think. 

"I lirsl started listening to the clas- 
sic doo-wop/R&B sound at about 
age seven, when we were living in 
New Bedford and my lather began 
taking me to the oldies revival 
shows during ihe early 70s resur- 
gence of the music." Baptista said. 
"I saw ads like the Slurclles. Bo 
Diddle). Dion, the Chiffons, Chuck 
Berry and many others at arenas in 
Seekonk. Providence and other 
cities nearby. Even though I was a 
lot younger than most of the people 
in the audience I just really dug the 
musie and discovered for myself 
how much fun the early rock n' roll 
was. And 1 have vivid memories of 
all those performers." 

"I got away from the doo-wop and 
early R&B for awhile, listened 
mostly to my own generation's 
music Aerosmith and so on 
and played in rock bands in high 
school. But then in my late leens I 
-aw a show by the Harptones. and it 
turned me on to the musk all over 
again. Just ihe feeling of seeing 
these living, breathing people, artists 
from a classic era who I'd only read 
about in textbooks, still out there 
was pretty amazing to me. From 
there I just really got into the musk 
and wauled to find out more about 
it," Baptista said, 

fhese days. Baptista seems to be 

doing a lot more telling than finding 
out about doo-wop and vocal-group 
R&B. With TRB Enterprises, which 
i- named for his initials. Baptista has 
written, published and distributed 
his first hook about dim wop. tilled 
"Group Harmony: Behind the 
Rhythm and the Blue-." The hook 
features interviews and insight pro 
files with a litany of classic-era 
R&B vocal groups, such as the 
Harptones. the Spaniels, the 1:1 
Dorados, the Silhouettes. Ihe 
Willows and many more who the 
author personally sought out and 
talked with in depth. Baptista. who 
spent some seven years working on 
material for his first hook, is current 
ly planning a second volume of 
(lump Harmony. He mentioned thai 
he also saw Elvis Presley in concert 
back in the early days, although 
(flvis) was overweight, out ol 

shape and out ol'-lunc. It wasn't one 
,il In- Ivsl shows." 

Clark. Baptista and friends pre 
-ented their last show under ihe 
TRB banner in June. I'MX at the 
Holiday Inn in Taunlon. That show, 
featuring the Harptones, Boston 
based 50s group the G-Clefs, Ruth 
Mel addon and Ihe Willows, is 
described in hindsight by Clark as a 
success, despite some rough weath- 
er on Ihe dale allccting turnout. 

Clark also wants to let it be known 
ihat in the description of the 
Harptones and ihe Channels as 
"original, group-vocal R&B leg 

ends," Ihe emphasis is uncompro- 
misingly on "original." The promot- 
er and his TRB cohorts have come 
to know all Uxi well ihe Iraudulanl 
current practice of concert promot- 
ers booking false, "pirate" versions 
o! classic-era dixvwop/K&B group- 
on the oldies/nostalgia eireuil. This 
-hadowv miisic-bi/ trend involves 

fix- Channels in 1956 

ilk' promoters manufacturing groups 
of unknown singers to be passed off 
under such well known oldies 
names as the Driller- and the 
Coasters (to name just a couple who 
have been counterfeited I. then 
grooming the act and sending it out 
on the circuit 

w feel that there an' a lot of hs 
leners into the doo-WOp/R&B-era 
music iii ilu- area We want to bring 
in original group- of thi- era to the 
local venue-, let people know thai 
these group- are -lill out there on the 
scene, and thai they arc the real 
groups," Clark said. "It's IKM really a 
money thing for us. We warn to 
expose the musie. and let audiences 

know lhal even though a lot of thi- 
cra's performers are gelling oldei 
and even passing away, there are -nil 
enough of them out there perform 
ing regularly and doing a great job al 
that." 

"We'll also ass lire audiences thai il 
they come to one ol our show-. 
they're going to see the real group- 
as they remember, with as many 
group members that arc still -umv 
ing." Clark said. 

Tickets for  "The Pioneers W 
Rhythm <<   Blues" are $25   in 
advance Mill $28 ill the iliKir the 
night oj ihe show. A cash hir will 
also be available in the Hull during 
the performance. 

C Astral week * 
By Geri Giannandrea 

Musi people are already familiar 
with astrological wr/i signs those 
presumed indicators oj personality 
and fiiture. There tin. however, 
much more telling influences, as 
anyone who has studied astrology 
knows. 

I in in ilu something a little differ 
tin with my astrological forecasts I 
like to 1'iinifHin' astrology with mete 
otology. Just as meteorologists pre- 
dict the physical weather if there 
will /V sun or precipitation an 
astrologer can forecast (he mental 
mill emotional weather ahead. 

A meteorologist tells you whether 
in bring an umbrella or sunglasses 
to work. H\ charting the course oj 
the heavens and the various effei f 
ul celestial spheres MI ihe human 
condition, I can till von what typeoj 
day we are likely in have and how 
people are likely in react. My vmil is 
to lwlp you be prepared far the week 
ahead. 

WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 10 

Conflicting planetary influences 
nuke for another challenging day. 
Keep a eixil head. Go with the How. 
The I eo moon continues active tr.iv 
el until X: 11 p.m.. when il aligns 
with Mercury. The first quarter 
phase of llic nuxin occurs at -1:00 
p.m. The sun aligns with Saturn and 
Uranus jusl as Mercury did yester 
day. TTiis influence brings up the 
same theme. You must find a hal 
ance between personal freedom and 
responsibilities you have laken on 
lake extra quiet lime oul lor your 
sell. Through prayer and inedilalion 
you will gain deep, penetrating 
insights anil find new solutions. 

THURSDAY, MAY 11 
The mootl enters industrious Virgo 

al 8:41 a.m. Roll up your sleeves and 
lake on a full agenda, tackle projects 
that have been left hanging and fin- 
ish them. Clean out, reorganize, gel 
rid of the clutter. Zero in on health, 
diet, physical fitness; lake belter care 
of yourself. Sidestep irritability, 
arguments between 4:44 and 7:44 
p.m.. when the moon aligns with 
Mars. Compliments will work heller 
lhan criticism. 

FRIDAY, MAY 12 
The Virgo mixin continues active 

travel all day. However, applying 
alignments of Mars/Neptune and 
Saturn/Uranus take center stage. 
Plan a flexible schedule. Projects 
may take unexpected turns. 
Situations may suddenly arise that 
demand your immediate attention. 

Be more sensitive to the needs ol 
others. Nfouinteer your tune, energy, 
resources to help people who are 
le— fortunate or lor causes you 
believe in, I »*>k within rot answers, 
and you'll find what you need to gel 
hack on ir.iek. 

SATURDAY, MAY 13 
A Virgo moon scis the stage fot a 

productive morning. Plan to get 
work projects oul ol ihe way early in 
Ihe day. so lhal you can enjoy Ihe 
weekend Ilk' nuxin aligns with us 
planetary ruler, Mercury, al 11:57 
a in and becomes inactive A social 
Libra moon takes over at 2.27 p.m. 
llie green light goes on for new 
starts, particularly in your personal 
life. This is an ideal nine lor meeting 
people, establishing new relation- 
ships. 

SUNDAY, MAY 14 
At .':ll a.m. ihe planet Mercury 

moves into Gemini remaining there 
until May 30. A libra nuxin makes 
this day ideal for social activities. 
Visit or entertain friends, del in 
touch wilh people you haven't heard 
from in a while Ilk' green light 
remains on for new starts across the 
board, 

MONDAY, MAY 15 
The libra moon aligns with 

Uranus at 4:51 a.m. and becomes 

inactive until 10:16p.m. Kaihenhan 
starting new activities, this is a day 
to finish old business and tie up 
loose   ends.   Stormy   astrological 
weather is brewing: take advantage 
ol ihis relatively calm rvmxJ. Get 
back in the swing ol favorite sports: 
spend quality tune with close 
friends. Relax and unw ind. Ilk' final 
windup 10 ihis month's lull moon 
begins at 10:16 p m.. when the moon 
enlers Scorpio 

TUESDAY, MAY 1 6 
A lunar alignment to Neptune can 

make for a slow-starting morning. 
Allow extra lime to gel where you 
are going. Pay attention to details vi 
thai you don't overlook something 
significant. The moon travels in 
Scorpio and the lull moon buildup 
continues. Applying alignments of 
Mercury/Neptune and Venus/lupitcr 
also affect the day You can make 
gains developing projects that 
require your imagination and ere 
ativity. Follow you hunches, your 
instincts arc on target. 

WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 17 

Gear up lor a hectic day. The moon 
travel- in intense Scorpio and forms 
challenging alignments to Jupiter, 
Venus. Uranus and Saturn In addi 
lion, si vial Venus aligns wilh Jupiter 
in the morning. Uranus in the 
evening and Saturn early tomorrow. 

Oilier, may he irritable, argumenta- 
tive. Keep a low profile. The good 
news is lhal you can he extremely 
productive. Influences are ideal for 
problem solving, making repairs or 
renovations, lake timeout lor your- 
self Ihis evening. Thmugh prayer 
and meditation you can gain deep. 
penetrating insights. 

*» 
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SPORTS CAMP 
Boys & Girls Ages 4-11 
Extended Daycare Available: 
7 am - 9 am. 4 pm - 6 pm 

What me offer fall on premises) 
Instructional & Recreational Swimming 

tKitdoor Pool • loam Pil tun • Parachute Play 
(lymnastics Instruction ■ Basketball • Softball • SocccF 

Arts & Crafts • Group (iames • Fitness Fun 

• Famih A Multiple I till Week Discounts 
• Partial Hfeal Options • Mini Camp Programs 

406 VFW Drive, Rockland   • 781-878-9155 

(UOPfllftA 
"Spectacle that dazzles the eye 
and touches the heart." 

IIJUI^ Skming Nctn 

JH 4-21. 2 00 0 
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WRKO 
The Talk Station/AM 680 

Tilt WAM.IIHMM 

MUSK HY 
NKOtAIUMSKIWIKVUHlV 

( IR«l< X*AI111 BY ION MIVINSON 

»iuH»im iiwu 
WISH*. IIAIII I. IXXJSJON SMII1, 
ASfl) miSROIN'.H tW 111 Tl II AIKI 

CALL TELE-CHARGE AT 1.800.447.7400     Tickrii $21 lo S"l 
'.-'■■   pm 

■■..I'"... Ipj, 

E s. 

www.boston.tom/bostonb.illet BOSTON BALLET 

P&Y em 
THE BIG  DIG cost OVERRUNS KEEP ADDING UP AND 

WRKO WANTS TO PAY YOU BACK FOR TELLING US 
WHERE the "EXCESS" COSTS ARE HIDDEN! 

Pay Offs Start May 11th 

Tune in to The HOWie CaiT ShOW every afternoon between 
5:00-6:00pm and listen for Howie to tell you where the BIG DIG 

cost overruns are hidden that day. 

Then, LISTEN to Biute and MoeS the next morning between 
7:00-8:00am. When Peter and Andy ask-be the 68th caller with the 

correct answer and WIN a WRKO BIG DIG pay off of at least $1,000! 

$1,000 
* every day! 

No purchase necessary Votd where prohibited For complete contest rules send your request m writing to 
WRKO Proniolronsyi 16 Huntington Ave . Boston  MA 02116 
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South Look 

Calendar 
Classes 
Auditions 
Health 

Meetings 
Fairs 
Events 

MAY 10-19, 2000 

Mark your calendar 
DARLING ROAD RACE is 
scheduled lot lune 18 m memo- 
ry ol three NUA student athletes 
fern Pembroke wtio were tragi- 
cally killed in an automobile 
i cident on Iheii w;iy to school 

: i   1998 Hi. proceeds 
< wtii benefit tin: 

Clam v and Darling Scholarship 
p' NDA. the Pembroke 

i il   iiy and the Boys and Girls 
Club ol Pembroke Registration: 

$10 il post 
i tiy .June l. Registration 

is SI? if postmarked by June 1?, 
Iistration is $16 Sat. 

June 17from8a.m.   4prn .it 
I Girls Mul) of 
lay of the Race   S1b 

10 <l in  .It till: 
un nunity tenter. 

Vr.it the Clancy Darling Road 
Ra i website at www.clancydar 

idl ice  itfiri web «.')in 
HINGHAM SYMPHONY 
ADDS SECOND POPS CON 
CERT on M.iy ?t).it /:i0 p.m 
Hid M.iy 7\ ,it 4 p in .it temple 
Sha'Aray Shalom Auditorium, 
in? M.nn street, Hingham 

- -  -    ire S25/adults and 
Siti youth    10 and under and 

tating are avail- 
able .it tin- Hingham Public 

irdsa Shards in 
jiii.I-,-.it in by calling HSO at 

[7811 MO 5694 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Ait Association is 

ting applications for the 
28tli Annual Juried Craft 

shown ase will bo 
lurid Nov  1/ .Hid Nov  18 The 

. i ihi fciiowiiKi criteria 
' exhibitors: V Quality of 

i raftsmanship, Y Originality of 
. I'I .HKI Idea v Appeal to 

target Audience. Artisans inter- 
ested in entering should submit 
a i ompleted applications with 
slides, photos and or example 
o! tvork by June 16 All notices 
will tie mailed by June 21.  For 
more information call (781)934- 
2731 
ERIC IDLE EXPLOITS 
MONTY PYTHON  with a 
rather stupid evening of skils 
and songs at the Wang Theatre, 
?/0 Fremont Street. Boslon on 
June 29 at 8 p.m.Tickets are on 
sale now priced from $56   $26 
and can be purchased by calling 
1800)447 7400 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 

8 the Duxbury Art 
A     -  i.ition is calling all artists 
to submil artwork lor an upcom- 
ing exhibition entitled Be 
Seated. !<> be considered , 
artists should mail or hand 
delivei slides, photos or original 
works of two dimensional art- 
work containing an image or 
ti presentation ol a chair. 
Deadline for submission is 
June 1, 2000 to the Duxbury 

iciation office. All artists 
will litt considered and there is 
no * bilge. The exhibition will 
run from Sept. 5 - Nov. 10 at 
the Bengtz and Cutlei Galleries 
al tb" Ellison Center lor the Arts 
on Saint George Street. Please 
include a return envelope with 
postage lor return of slides and 
photos. For more information 
call the DAA at 934 2731 cxt. 15 
oi email at gallery ' duxbur 
yait org. 

WALK FOR ANIMALS spon 
sored by the Neponset Valley 
Humane Society, Inc. will hold 
the seventh annual walk on 
May 21. "Setting the Pace to 
end pet overpopulation at 
Borderland State Park on the 
Sharon/Easton town line. 
Proceeds Irom the 3 mile fun- 
walk will be used to provide vet- 
erinary care, primarily spaying 
and neutering and shelter lor 
homeless animals through our 
C A I Action Teams For more 
information call NVHS at 
(508)261 9924, 162 North Main 
Street. Mansfield, MA 02048 
FESTIVAL OF HISTORIC 
HOUSES sponsored by the 
Providence Preservation Society 
presented on June 9 and 10. 
Open for your viewing pleasure 
will lie 6 to 8 private homes on 
each tour. June 9 and 10 Irom 6 

10 p.m.     Candlelight Tour in 
the neighborhood shown on the 
TV show "Providence" where 
Sydney Hanson and her family 
reside The House & Garden 
Tour is June 10 Irom 10 a.m. • 3 
p.m. and will be a "drive 
around" to loature the BEST of 
gardens in Providence. School 
buses will be provided on a 
reservation basis lor those who 
don't wish to drive Tickets are 
$20 per person and $15 for 
groups of 10 or more. VIP tour 
$30 per person and $25 for 
groups ol 10 or more. The VIP 
tour includes a 45 minute infor- 
mational tour of the neighbor- 
hood prior to participants going 
through the homes. For more 
information call 1401)831 8587 
or visit the website at www.pre- 
serveprovidence org. 
3RD ANNUAL METRO 
SOUTH JAZZ FESTIVAL host 
cd by the City of Champions, 
Brockton, Mayor John T. Yunits, 
on June 9, 10 and 11 day and 
evening performances. Held at 
the Brockton VA medical Center 
Pavilion, Route 123 and 24 exit 
17A.Tickets are $18 for an 
evening and $15 in advance on 
Friday and Sat. & Sun. 
day/evening $15 and $12 in 
advance. For more information 
call (508)580 7109 or 
Ticketmaster. 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and 
a chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at (781)639 4248. 
FOURTH ANNUAL COHAS- 
SET RELAY FOR LIFE hosted 
by the American Cancer Society 
at Cohasset High School from 3 
p.m., June 9 through on June 
10. Relay teams represent lami- 
lies, clubs, churches, neighbor- 
hoods and companies and each 
team will keep a representative 
on the track throughout the 21 
hours, with members walking in 
shifts. Starting the night shift 
will be a luminaria ceremony at 
9 p.m. to honor loved ones who 
have had cancer. For more 
information, call (781) 383-1502 
or(781) 741 9844. 

NOTICE: Appraisal Day at the N.R.A.S. The North River 
Arts Society and the Skinner Auctioneers and Appraisers 
would like to appologi/e to all who brought their treasures to 
the G.A.R. Hall on April 29 to be appraised. There was an error 
made on the date noted by the people at Skinners. They felt 
vttry badly and have made a donation of $500 to the art soci- 

; ety for which the society is most grateful. Hopefully there will 
br another event for another time and we appologize for this 
IIK ovenience. 

Over 200 mortgage varieties 
including rehab & construction 
Call Cheryl Carmichael White 

TOLL FREE 

1-888 
828-1690     _,   , 

!S-*:t=J rf, 

Duxburys Art Complex Museum presents the 
exhibits -MHenium Masterpieces,* "The OU 
Ban Game." "Rotations: Complex Sports," and 
•RetiufcmiiaBonB 2000," al on display from 
May 14 througt Sept 10. An opening 
reception tor al exHbWors tM be held on May 
2L 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. with a gafery u* with 
Alee Hytand. The Art Complex Museum Is 
located at 189 AMen Street ki Duxbury. For 
hours and information call (781) 9346634. 

Wed. 10 
Annual Festival Of The Arts 

sponsored by the North River Arts 
Society with Juried Art and 
Sculpture and Juried Photography 
exhibitions on May 27 and 28 
Original painting, drawing, mixed 
medium sculpture and photogra 
phy are eligible. Artists who want to 
enter artwork must register by May 
10 Irom 7 - 9 p.m. or May 13 from 
10 a.m. - noon at the NRAS, G.A.R. 
Hall, 157 Old Main street, 
Marshfield Hills. Up to three entries 
per category. Entry fee is $5 for 
members and $8 (or non members. 
Over $2000.00 in prizes will be 
awarded. For a complete prospec- 
tus call (781)837-8091. 

Thurs. 11 
The All Night Strut' originally 

conceived by Fran Charnas will be 
presented by Curtain CallTheatre of 
Braintree on May 11, 12, 13, 17, 18, 
19, 20 at 8 p.m. and on May 14 at 7 
p.m. A delightful musical with 
songs from the 30's and 40's. Tickets 
are $15 and $17. Call (7811356-5113. 

Walnut Hill Garden Club of 
Hanover invites you to "Evening 
with Jim Zoppo',' the host of the 
WP.KO Radio Gardening Show as 
well as the owner and operator on 
American Landscape Sharon View 
Nursery. Learn how to achieve stun- 
ning effects in your own garden.The 
event will take place at the First 

Congregational Church (Riley Hall) 
on Route 139 in Hanover Center at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 and are 
available at the door or in advance 
at the John Curtis Library and at 
Wild Birds Unlimited, Route 53, 
Hanover. 

Family Caregivers Educational 
Forum sponsored by the Scituate 
Council on Aging. Norwell Visiting 
Nurse Association and the Norwell 
Council on Aging. Held on May 11 
and May 18 from 7 - 8:30 p.m. at the 
Cushing Center, Main Street, 
Norwell. Open free to the public, the 
program will be particularly geared 
to family members and/or friends 
who are caring for a loved one. 
Transportation lor Scituate senior 
citizens will be provided by calling 
545-8722 to reserve a ride. For more 
information call the Scituate COA at 
545 8722, Norwell VNA at 659-2342 
or Norwell COA at 659-7878. 

Teen Team Poetry Slam at the 
Fuller Museum of Art located at 455 
Oak Street in Brockton, tel (508)588 
6000 Teams from Brockton High, 
Rockland High, the South Shore 
Charter School and the Waring 
School in Beverly will participate. 
Poetry as a performance is growing 
in popularity and poetry slamming, 
performance competition, is 
becoming an international event. 
For more information call Valerie 
Dodenhoff Lawson at (508)833 
3100. 

Southeastern Massachusetts 
Mineral Club is meeting at 7:30 
p.m. at the South Shore Science 

Center, Jacobs Lane. Norwell. Bob 
Sproule, an expert mineral collector 
will speak on "Fossils of the World" 
Specimens will be exibited and the 
public is invoted and new members 
encouraged. 

Fri. 12 
Plymouth   Leaders   Inducted 

The Plymouth area Chamber of 
Commerce and Ouincy College 
have been conducting a class called 
Leadership Plymouth which was 
open to Plymouth Business Person. 
Graduation will be held on this day 
in the Quincy College Library on 
North Street in downtown 
Plymouth at 8:30 a.m. For more 
information call (508)830 1620. 

Quincy   Symphony  Orchestra 
will present its annual Pop Concert 
under the direction of Yoichi 
Udagawa. music director at 8 p.m. 
at Freeport Hall. 256 Freeport Street, 
Dorchester, off Mornsey Blvd. 
Single tickets are $17 A table of ten 
is $150. Children 12 and under 
accompanied by an adult, $15. 
Complimentary snacks and free 
parking. For more information call 
(781)925-4319. 

Sea Note located on 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach, 
presents "Part Time Lovers" at 9:30 
p.m. Casual dress, cover charge 
varies. For more information call 
(781)925-4300. 

'A Funny Thing Happened on 

the Way to the Forum' presented 
by the Hingham Civic MusicTheatre 
on May 12 and 13 at 8 p.m. at the 
Hingham High School Auditorium, 
17 Union Street. Hingham. Presale 
tickets are $12 and all tickets at the 
door are $14. For more information 
call Debby Higgins at (7811749-4851. 

The James Library and Center 
for the Arts presents a show of oil 
paintings by Hingham Artist John 
Lanza through June 1. The show 
entitled "Marsh Fever and 
Wanderlust" will comprise works 
from his summer teaching in Italy 
and recent landscapes from around 
the South Shore, especially views of 
marshes. The exhibit may be 
viewed during library hours, Mon. - 
Fri. from 2 5 p.m. and Sat. from 11 
a.m. - 1 p.m. An opening reception 
on May 12 from 7 9 is open to the 
public, Norwell Center. (781)659- 
7100. 

Women's Fellowship 
Rummage Sale from 4 - 8 p.m. on 
May 12 and 9 am noon on May 13 
at the Abington United Church of 
Christ, Bedford Street, Route 18 in 
Abington. For more information call 
(781)878-8600. 

Royal American Singles Dance 
will be held at the Northmeadow 
Health Club, 20 Carter Street, 
Tewksbury and on May 13 at the 
American Legion Hall, 357 Great 
Road, Bedford, MA from 8 p.m. - 
midnight. DJ top 40 dance music. $6 
before 8:30  p.m.  and $7  after. 
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Drowning In Credit Card Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 
-.  CALL/»ru FREE Consultation... 

The Law Office oj 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park, Quincy, MA 02160 

617-471-7755 
OUT ^iKar.apLTKTXVOMiirH'liiH' indi\ki"j.ilv lamiliv-Y Kwrtssts jml 

u«npjnk> from ihe S.Hiih Shore i« nuiicr* BVOML| train njihi« and 
ilispuk-v dcN rnjJUL'i'nKTit JI»I runlrupk» pi. * i 

Birdbaths • Statuary 

10 % 
OFF 

with coupon • exp 5/3 COO      I 

._.-_. i 

Glass Globes 
Wealhervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types t sizes 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
(i   Ki. l.'.V Kmkl.iml \|\7S|.s7vs527 

^r               \n 
k     For Mothers' Day 
Jk The Boslon Swan (foals 

\ leu out fine selection of collectibles. 
Visit our website at: www.fosursetc.cont 

ibian Squarr. So. \Vr> mouth • 781-337-3546 

Swan Boats   Duckling 
Sterling Silvci Pins and IVt 

14 kl alsnaxail.ihli- 

IIKI H,,Miit Slr.i't •< iilun 

This Spring Don't Let 
Carpenter Ants and Termites 

Infest Your Home 

Keep you home hee from Termite and Carpenter Ant mtesWioa (c* or emoJ for o 
home inspection Wahhom Services is on Ff* Partner tor Change. We recommend 
Sentncon, o levokikonory system to etmnote termite colonies and provide ongoing 
protection 

Qftdr 
m-Hi-nn 
7II-J37-155J 

or ernol is tVougfi an «eb « 
O. Sentncon' Waltham 

HSP    834 WcErngiOM Street, Wryrno*    """'*"" 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OFKDHLER. 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE • MOEN 

• BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www atvinriollis com 

Have you taken 
Itclcnza or Taniiflu? 

If your doctor prescribed 
either of these medicines 
for you (his past winter, 
you could l)c eligible to 
earn $H for a brief 
telephone interview. 

Please call, toll-free, 
1-877-567-6168 to 
sec if you qualifj'. 
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South Shore designer 
featured on HGTV 

Scituatc resident 
Cameron Snyder. 
CKD. president of 

Kiii In ri Concepts and 
RoomScapes in Norwell. was 
chosen from a selection of 
kitchen designers across the 
U.S. to create the Design Idea 
Center, which was unveiled at 
the Kitchen and Bath Industry 
Show (KBIS) in Chicago in 
April. 

Interviews  with  Snyder. as 

The concept behind 
the Design Idea 

Center, an annual 
undertaking 

sponsored by the 
National Kitchen & 
Bath Association, 

is to showcase 
trends for kitchens 

and baths of the 
future. 

well as a tour of his inspiring 
design, will he featured on 
I Ionic and Garden TV Sunday. 
May 14. atl) p.m. and midnight 
The program will be rerun 
Wednesday. May 17. 10 p.m. 
and I a.m.. as well as Saturday. 
May 20. at 5 p.m. 

The concept behind the 
IX'sign Idea Center, an annual 
undertaking sponsored by the 
National Kitchen & Bath 
Association, is to showcase 
trends for kitchens and baths of 
the future. This year's project 
incorporates a total living envi- 
ronment in the round with a 
circular fireplace in the center 
of that structure. The 
hearth can be seen 
and felt in the 
kitchen area, dining 
area and 
bedroom/bathroom 
spa area. 

"Today   there  are 
few people who arc 
untouched   by   the 
hectic  pace  of our 
society,       explains 
Snyder. "Most home- 
owners are balancing 
work, children, fami- 
ly needs and more. 
The concept for this   "^^™ 
year's  IX-sign  Idea 
Center is based on the 
home as oasis, a place where the 
residents can retreat and find 
comfort. We wanted to create a 
primary residence concept that 
feels like a vacation home, a 
calm, tranquil environment in 
which to cook, relax and sleep." 

The spaces that would tradi 
lionally be called the bedroom 
and    bathroom    are    woven 

Cameron Snyder 

together into a personal comfort 
/one with a spa feeling. Snyder 
included a whirlpool tub. steam 
shower and sauna to create a 
haven of relaxation for the end 
of the day. 

"Simplicity is key in the 
design." he said. "The lack of 
visual clutter combined with 
natural elements create a space 
to breathe out, sale from the 

"Today there are few people who are 
untouched by the hectic pace of our 

society. Most homeowners are balancing 
work, children, family needs and more. 
The concept for this year's Design Idea 
Center is based on the home as oasis, a 

place where the residents can retreat 
and find comfort." 

Cameron Snyder 

demands    of    a     last-paced 
lifestyle." 

Snyder minimized sharp 
edges, using a lot of curves and 
radius comers to enhance the 
feeling of calmness and tran- 
quility. The materials are all 
chosen for their natural feeling. 
The built-in cabinetry through- 
out shows a trend that is on the 

rise even now on the South 
Shore of Boston, where built- 
ins are being requested to help 
busy homeowners organize 
belongings quickly and neatly. 

"Taking an element like built- 
in cabinetry, typically found in 
kitchens, and using il in less 
traditional ways is helping to 
bring a feeling of simplicity to 
homes and keeping them clut- 

ter-free."       says 
     Snyder.     "Today 

homeowners are 
looking for a place 
to put everything 
to make clcan-up 
and storage easy 
and less time-con- 
suming. This is 
reflected in a big 
way in this IX'sign 
Idea Center con- 
cept." 

'Though many of 
Kitchen Concepts' 
South Shore 

■HI^ kitchen design 
customers still 
request traditional 

and "unfitted" kitchens. Snyder 
expects that a more stream- 
lined look is on the hori/on for 
many homeowners. 

Tor more information on 
designing a new kitchen or 
bringing built-in cabinetry into 
the other rooms of your home, 
call Kitchen Concepts at (7SI) 
878-24IX). 

Builders' affordable 
housing seminar 

The        Home Builders 
Association of Massachusetts 
will present a seminar from 2 to 
4 p.m.. Wednesday. May 24, at 
the Wyndham Wcstborough 
Hotel. 5400 Computer Dr.. 
Wcstborough. Mass. (at the 
junction of Routes 9 and 495). 

The seminar, entitled "What 
Every Builder Needs to Know 
About Building Affordable 
Housing" will include strategics 

and tactics for filing for a 
Comprehensive Permit under 
Chapter 40-B, the Anti-snob 
Zoning Act; understanding 
financing opportunities: hearing 
case histories from actual devel- 
opers; and an opportunity to 
question stale and local offi- 
cials. 

Presenters include Joseph 
Anlonclli of Antonelli 
Professional Resources; Brian 

C. Levey Esq.. Bowditch & 
Dcwey; Werner Lobe Jr.. 
Housing Appeals Committee: 
Bill McLaughlin, vice president 
of development. Avalon Bay 
Communities; state and local 
representatives to be 
announced. 

The fee is $25 per person. 
Call the HBAM office at 

(508) 54.V6II9 or (800) 632- 
8168 for reservations. 

IN BRIEF 

New consumer 
brochures for 
homebuyers and 
property owners 
available 

The Massachusetts Association of 
Realtors (MAR) and the office ol 
Attorney General Thomas Rcilly 
have produced an informative 
brochure lor real estate professionals 
to provide 10 buyers and sellers 
detailing Title 5 regulations of the 
Massachusetts Environmental Code. 

The ncwl) released Title 5 
brochure entitled, "Tads lor 
Consumers: Title 5 Septic System 
Regulations" provides information to 
homebuyers and sellers of the 
inspection upon transfer obligations 
mandated lor all on -site sewage dis 
posal systems under the Title 5 vegu- 
lalions. 

Il details when an inspection is nec- 
essary and under what conditions it is 
not. and notes some tell tale signs of 
conditions under which an inspection 
ma) fail. 

Inspector obligations are discussed 
as well as approximate costs for the 
inspection and repairs or upgrades 
that ma) he necessary. 

To finance the cost of the repair or 
upgrade, eligible towns have hetlCI 
nienl Hinds available, while home 

improvement loans are available 
through the Massachusetts Housing 
I inance \gcnc v. and the I S Rural 
Housing Service oilers low interest 
loans Information on the state's Title 
5 Tan Credit also is provided 

Two other consumer brochures 
rccenll) produced cooperative!) b) 
the Massachusetts Association ol 
Realtors and Massachusetts (Hike of 
Consumer Affairs include \ 
Consumci Guide to Buying ,s 
Selling a Nome in Massachusetts" 
and "A Consumer Guide to I andlord 
Rights and Responsibilities." 

The 12 page brochure on buying 
and selling a home explains agency 
relationships and the role and duties 
ol the real estate agent, buyer's and 
seller's rights and responsibilities, 
and the process In which home- arc 
marketed and sold 

The pamphlet on landlord rights is 
2-1 pages ami oilers insight on find 
ing a good tenant, the legalities foi 
collecting and handling the sccurit) 
deposit and last month's rent, the 
eviction process, and other duties and 
remedies ol the landlord 

'llic Title 5 and the buying/selling 
brochures are available in packages 
of lOOfm S25. plus lax and shipping 
The Guide 10 landlord Rights and 
Responsibilities is available in pack 
agesol 100 for $40 plus tax and ship- 
ping Real estate agents m.iv call the 
\I\R Bookstore at f8l/890 OOOto 
place an order. 

Conway agents help 
to make opening 
day special for 
Whitman athletes 

loin Sapicn/a. the players' 
agcnl Ini Ihc Whitman Baseball 
and Softball Association and a 
sales agcnl in Jack Conwa) and 
( oinpanv'. \\ hitman ofl 
organized Ins fellow realtors to 
sponsoi the popcorn and balloon 
concession lot the group's o| 
ing da) last month. 

According to the w BSA. this 
ycat 's -e.ison kick ofl was 
among the organization's most 
successful opening events. In 
addition lo supporting man) 
youth activities in Whitman, the 
Conwa) office sponsors a girls' 
softball team. 

Pictured with some ol ihe kids 
who panic ipatcd in the opening 
day celebration are, from left, 
Realtors Rita Holmbcrg, Hob 
Kristian. Doug Crane, Tom 
Sapicn/a. Beverl) Malaguti, 
I rcda I'l.iu and Chris Walker. 

Founded in 195'. Norwell- 
hascd Jack Conwa) and 
Companj i- the largest indepen- 
dent!) owned real estate compa 
nv in Massachusetts, with more 
than dim agents  in  ;<>  offices 
from Ho.ton 10 (ape Cod 
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HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Norwell 

The Bryant Cushing House - Circa lh'»8 

Hull 
OCEANVIEWS 

lour acre Colonial Estate Tour bedroom, seven 
fireplace lullv restored home vviih magnificent paneling, 
beams, wide-hoard floors, leaded glass windows and 
charm throughout   Paddock  area, horscstall,  lour ear 
carriage house and greenhouse Established perennial 
gardens, mature ilowenng trees Privac) combined vuih 
ctmvcnicnce and high value area   \ WIHSII.UHI p.ilh leads 
lo huge conservation and No. Rivci boathousc  \ verj 
special propenv lor a lorliin.ile new ownei 

low SSIMTs 

JACKSON LTD. 
27 Main SuNoiwdL MA 02061 

<78I)65«M4II 

"Sea" la the \onh Shore and Minol I ight Picturesque 
selling high on a knoll   Wet)  large  interesting lot with 
perennial rock gardens Iwo level Colonial hascoMemporai) 
flair Second Hoot famil) mom lor mastei bedroom sui(e) 
has views galore Convenient and popular location \ gem! 

$309,000 

m 
BRAGA & ASSOCIATES 

A REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

28 Country Way • Scituatc. MA 02066 

(7X1)544-2000 
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(.corur Y Souris 
ihvner/Hrokrr 
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hiUHT LUSAL'LV 
Specializing in local and Florida Real Estate 

781-837-3400 
545 Plain Street 

Marshfield, MA 02050 

www.inletrealty.com 

South Shore 
Real Estate 

IN BRIEF 

Congratulations to the buyers of 
41 Grasshopper Lane, Scituate 

Let me put SOLD 
in front of your house!! 

Top in SALES 
Scituate Harbor 1999 

Patricia McGrath 
I 617-883-0491 

Call mc today! 

Come home to 

Dana Baxter joins 
Conway's Hingham 
office 

I tana Baxter recently joined the stall 

(it Jack Conway and Company's 

I lingham real estate sales oilier and 
quickly put Ihc linn's "neighhortxxid 

Realtor" concept into practice. 

Baxter's I'UM listing was the house 
across Vim Stnxt I'roni his own resi- 

dence in Hingham. Ilic circa IS68 
New l-jigland Farmhouse, priced at 

VW7.5UI. quickly went uixler agrec- 

nienl after ;ui open house thai was well 

attended by potential buyers. 
Since joining the company. Baxter 

Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 

'Conway Country' 

Hanover. ' •   '- -" rt.tnfii in neighborhood 
:  aped lot wiiiiin waking distance 

; Hiding while vinyl siding and replacement 
ipMOUS lamily room has 

ijuiii in cabinets .urn bookcases Ottered tot SiB.ttoo. 
Cal /81 -876-3131 

Pembroke. HIS I IISIEDI Hoomy two bedroom 
iownhouse in small complex otters fully applianced kitchen 
including refrigerator One lull and one hall baths w/w car- 
pel partially finished walkout lower level sliders to large 
private deck overlooking lawn & woods title V ok 
$147,900. idll/81-826-3131 

Braintree. Quel professional area of Braintiee Highlands 
I arge I shaped two story California Ranch with open design 
for entertaining, separate entrance lor walk-in m-law hard- 
wood floors throughout Superior construction and materials 
I leven room, five bedrooms $525,000. fall 781 -337 ?330 

Braintree. Bamsoti i.olonul with 7.600 sq It this home 
taatures Jonnatf kilchen three full baths over 1/3 acre lot. 
haidwood Boors, central air, gas lueplaced living room. 

.lire Healed deck vaulted ceilings, skylights and 
SO much mine I Ins home was completely rebuilt on exist 
in,] inundation lour years ago  S335.M. Call /8l -337-7330 

Hill. Colonial with water views five rooms, two bed 
rooms. 1!> baths Walk to restaurants shops and ocean 
beach Multi decks including loot deck foi the tall ships 
paiade Alaim system, lown sewer SIMM. 781 545-4100 

,  ' 
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Scituate. Newer i.ondo with ocean views Six looms, 
three bedrooms two baths lull basement, town sewer 
$229,000. Or including the identical other Condo at $429,000 
Call 781 545-4100 

Hmpjhaai. Make a smart move lo a home where you GH 
live in comliii! now liadilioiul Uimbiel Cape in desirable 
area with access to woodlands and walking Trails 
Intenamment sUad lionl to-backloimal Irving room, large 
dining loom and ti spacious bedrooms Spacious value 
$445,000. .jll 781 7191600 

Hingham. Gaideners Delight' You It enioy the meticulously 
manicured lawns and landscaping that surround this 
delightful classic Colonial offering four good si/ed bed- 
rooms, hardwoods, updated systems, underground spun 
kler system, deck and more Move up fo the litesfyle you 
deserve Proudly ottered $409,9M. Cal 781749-1600 

Scituate. Flew Listing' Bright & spacious well maintained 
split in lovely neighborhood and only a short stroll to the 
village features include central air. haidwood Moors and 
finished lower level I amity room opens fo large deck, two 
car garage under I xcellent opportunity, call today and 
don I miss out Ottered af $941,0110. Call 781-383-1800 

Hanson. ft desirable area featuring one car 
nground pool cabana lull finished basement 

thiee bediooms. one lull and one hall baths S2M.M. 
Call 781     ' 

Halifax. Cambrel Cape lealuies Ihree or lour bedrooms 
mground pool, large yard and many extras t xcellent condi 
lion1 $234,0(0. Call 781 294-1147 

Morwell. ireal opportunity tor one floor Irving' Mint con- 
dition two bedroom home wdh room tor expansion Newer 
kitchen and bath haidwood tloois. cornei cabinet in dining 
area, lull basement, biee/eway and gaiage I aigc private 
deck overlooks lull acie in convenient location $222,910 
Call 781-871-5587 

Marshtield. Open House Sat. 1-3. Oelighttul live loom 
Cape with lust tloor maslei I arge eat in oak kitchen 
Inviting lueplaced living loom $2B,SM. tOGIdwaidRoad 

Call 781 $3 

Marshfield. Spa -ic- •. kw bed'oom Cape with newel 
kitchen leading to vaulted ceiling family room 
f ntenamment si/e deck Reach a snort walk $210,001. Cat 
781-837-7877 

Cohasset. i undo •'xquisite ocean views from this turn of 
the century mansion Iwo bedroom beautifully appointed 
unit with lueplaced living room Come and see Ottered at 
$329,000. Call 781-383-1800 

.Jack 

Conway^ 
v     REALTOR*' ' 

Jack Conwav & 
Cohasset )781) 383-1800 

Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hingham (781) 749-1600 

Norwell (781) 871-5587 

Marshfield (781) 837-2877 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 

Scituate (781) 545-4100 

Weymouth (781) 337-2330 

m 
Your Mortgage I Icidquartors 

1-888-811-1181 

also has earned the Graduate. Realtor 

Institute designation from the 

Massachusetts Assix.iation of Realtors, 

IK- GRI designation signifies (X) 
hiHirs of advanced in-class real estate 

education. Realtors who have passed 
the GRI examinations are recogni/cd 

as having attained one Of the highest 
levels in residential ical estate. 

"Our company places a great 

emphasis on education and training." 

said company President Richard K 

Cahill. "and we salute Dana for putting 

in the extra effort to earn his (iRI." 
Baxter said he joined Conway 

because of its emphasis on continuing 
education for agents, as well as the 

lamily atmosphere of the company, 
whose advertising slogan is "Your 

Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957." 

Norwell based lack Conway and 

Company is the largest independently 
owned real estate linn in 

Massachusetts, with mure than (M) 

agents in ,V> offices front Boston lo 

Cape Cod. 

Par-Tee to open 
indoor mini-golf 
course in Cohasset 

Par-Tee miniature golf course has 

signed a multi year lease on a t.762 

square In* space at ledeschi lla/a on 

Route 3A in ('otussci announced John 

W. WhaJen Jr.. director of leasing for 
Tedcschi Really Corporation in 

Roddand Par-lee, only the second 
inikxir miniature golf course in 

MassachuaetB, was scheduled to open 
May 5. 

'Ihc Par lee course is designed, man 

ulactured .UKI distributed by Lemma 
Ijitcnirises Corponilioa a nianulactur- 

er of championship minialun.' golf 

courses. The indoor course has nine 
holes, each featuring two pin place- 

incnls fin an IS hole pkiy optk>n. plus 

three "super challenge hot's'IK' I'acil 
ity will also have a snack bar area for 

special celebrations such as birthday 

parties. In addition lo catering to area 
children, leagues arc being considered 

for the miniature golf course A set of 
junkir golf clubs will lv rallied ;it tlv 

grand opening ivlebnukm. scheduled 

for May 20. 

'Ihc owner. Mary Anne Crawford, is 

enthused lo bring this recrealional l.tnii 

ly pastime lo the community Par-lee 

has already ntnk' a positive impact on 
the community in thai kical teenagers 

haw been involved in the sum-up 

process, Six teens from Cohasset High 

School will painl the facility's backdrop 

with nautical them's. 
Crawlonl is cimfHlent that the highly 

\isibk' knation mil its accessibility will 

lead to success. As a new business 

owner. Crawford praised the ledeschi 

slid!'. Saying, 'Tcdeschi Really has been 

very accommodating and supportive 
ihniughoul the priMipcning. business 

start-up pmcess." 

I^ir Tee joins other ixxUihle retailed at 

ledeschi lla/a including CVS. Noble's 

Camera. Cohasset Jewelers. Curtis 

liquors, lii Vila Tile and Cohasset 

Consignment Shop. "We are pleased to 
haw Par Tee as a new tenant in our 

Cohassei center,*' says Ibdeschi's 
Whalcn. "Miniature gojf is a gmwing 

family activity and we are confident 

Par-Tee will have a positive impact on 

llx' local community." 
ledeschi Realty Corporation's sho(> 

ping center portfolio is comprised of 27 

prominent community shopping OBI 

lent kn-.iu.xl Ihroughout Soutrteastern 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island 'Ihc 

centers consist of more than 2.2 million 

square feet of space and mure than 2IX) 
retail tenants. Many of ledcsehi's shop- 

ping centers are anchored by major 
regkmal supermarkets, including Stir 

Market, Super Slop & Shop. Victory 

Dana Baxter 

and foorJmaster. In addiikin to its prop- 
erty management ;uxl leasing divisions. 

ledeschi Really Corporation's con 

sinxiion di\ won is one of SoutheBstern 
Massachusetts' bailing general conlnic 

tors with extensive experience in retiil 
.uki crjmmenaa) conslructioa ledeschi 

Refills lias appruxintatei) 45 emplo) 
ees in its Rivkkuxl iK'ukjiuutcrs. 

Conway honors 
first-quarter top 
producers 

Jack Conway and Company 
recently honored ils lop producers for 

ihc lirsi three inonllis of ihc year llie 

awards recognized the' agents in each 
sales office who excelled in listing 

and selling homes during the months 

of January, February and March, 

"Our agents an; the hackhmic of 
our company, and we recognize ihcir 
achievements," said company, 

President Richard I.Cahill. 

Norwell -based Jack (Jonwa) &Co. 
has more than MM associates in Vi 

offices from Boston lo Cape Cad 
Canton Top Sellers; Hob 

Humphrys. Jiv Pulco, Connie Daly; 

Top listers: Ellen Fuse. Hob 

lluinphrys. Miclvle Barbar. 
Cohasset: lop Sellers: Judy 

Mulcahy. Mary Fllcn Neagle; Top 
listers: Judy Mulcahy. Marge 

Gorman 
Duxhury lop Sellers Maiian 

Hkiekwell. M.ux Steams; Top Lister 
M;iry Jo Cunningham 

Hanover lop Sellers: Marie 

Krabisch, Kathy Eiscnhut; lop 
listers: Mane Krabisch. (iiiiny 

(ildli.iin. Lorraine BaniicoaL 
Hanson: Top Sellers Kathleen 

Manni, I ilaCoyle: lop Listers; Paul 
Maynaril, Jack Concree. llarbara 

BetzoldGail Fusco, LjlaCbyle. 

I Dngham: Tbp Sellers: (irace (!ard 
Paul Wyhicr.uki. Dana Baxter Top 

Listers: Mary Clallin. Irinka Inibia. 

Kaihkvn Fccncy, 

Marshfield: Top Sellers: Donna 

Long, Susan Gray, Mani Barrett; Tbp 
Listers: Holly Manion. Dorccn 

SoncntiiHi. Mani Barrett. 

Norwell: Top Seller: Anna May 

Birtwcll; Top Listers: Anna May 

Birtwcll, Krisien Morse. Debbie 

Manning 

Pembroke: Top Sellers: Gayle 
Pock, I cslie I egg; Top I islets: Joan 

Williams, Gayle Peck, 
Scituate: Top Sellers: Elena 

Currcri, Loretta Harrington; Top 

listers: Elaine Bongarzone, Loretta 
Harrington 

Weymouth: Top Sellers: George 

Appleton. Joan Capodanno; Top 

listers: George Appleton. Frank 
Ryhak 

Whitman: Top Sellers: Douglas 
Crane. Margaret MacNeil; Top 
Listers: Douglas Crane. Christine 

Walker. 

ComtiK'rcial Gnxip: Tbp Sellers: 
Paul IXirgin, George Jamiev in 

NORWELL - GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD 
Eight room Cape/Ranch Open floor plan with 25x16' custom 

Kurt kitchen by Kitchen Concepts, recessed lighting, three 

fireplaces, hardwood throughout, central vac, walk up dltic 

and NFW already installed lour bedroom septic system 

Ask...,, $439,900 
,),hiitl1.1" .it11 t otn Gretchen Buitln 

COASTAI COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
  749-40H4     389*9932     MS49W 

nnn.i'oaxlaliiiUHliwitlr com 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Sea Rivers family 
residence 

Welcome lei one of the most 
private and beautiful properties 
in Marshlickl. Nearly two acres 
nestled on a quiet wooded hill- 
side with panoramic ocean views 
above Humarock Beach over 
looking (he South River, marsh 
es. ocean and sand dunes. 

I'pon entering (lie from of the 
ionic, the enclosed entertain 
meat-sized porch stretches to the 
right in front of the finest wing. 
which houses a hcdnioni. hath 
nxmi and kitchenette 

Step lo the left of the entry and 
the main home is entered throuuh 
IIK1 kitchen with a wall of glass 
cabinets. linlcr the formal dining 
room into the living room and 
look at the most incredihlc v tews 
from inside as well as on the out 
side deck. 

There arc details, such as built- 

in shelves in the living room and 
in the sun-filled porch/art slu 
dio/olliec with glass windows on 
three sides. The kitchen has an 
island counter separating the 
family room with wood stove, 
cathedral ceiling, skylight and 
slider lo the rear garden w iih se\ 
Cral blueberry hushes and pcren 
nials. 'file large laundry room is 
adjacent lo IIK- family room. The 
CXtra-largC master bedroom has a 
cathedral ceiling, two double 
closets and adjoining bath with a 
double linen closet. 'Ihe ocean 
may he viewed from tin.- living 
room, dining room, second bed- 
room anil porch/art studkVbfficc 

Alter entering the drive lo the 
properly, the double garage, an 
in-ground pool, and lovely gar 
dens arc located on the front hill 
side to the right of the home. 

IN BRIEF 

Conway's Reilley 
to be featured 

speaker 
If you are thinking about a 

career in the realty industry. Jack 
Conway and Company is offering 
free career seminars Monday. 
Ma) IS. and Wednesday. May 17. 
at the firm's sales centers in 
Duvbury and Abington I In lea 
lured speaker at both events will 
be Debbie Reilley. Conway's 
career counselor and a 21 ycai 
veteran of real estate sales and 
management. Reilley. who holds 
the CRI and CRIi professional 
designations, will share her expe- 
riences and oiler tips on how to 
he a successful real estate agent. 

Jack Conway and Company has. 
career opportunities in its offices 
in Duxbury, Pembroke, 
Marshlickl. Plymouth, Abington, 
Wcymouth. Brockton and 
Whitman, as well as in other sales 
centers in        Southeastern 
Massachusetts. The company 
welcomes experienced agents, 
but also oilers complete training 
and licensing courses for those 
new to the business. 

The first informational work- 
shop will be held May 15 from 7 
to 8 p.m. al the Conwaj sales 
office, 116 liemont Si (Route 
3A), Duxbury The second will be 
May 17 from 5 to 7 p.m al the 
newly opened sates office al 27 
Brockton \vc. (Route I Hi. 
Abington. If you cannot attend 
hut would like more information, 
call Reilley directly al (781)871- 
080. 
Founded in ll»57. Norwcll- 

based Jack Conway and 
Company has more than (>("> 
agents in .'(> offices from Boston 
to Cape Cod. 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results, 

Exceptional New Listing! 
HINGHAM - Charming Colonial with Victorian Flair & Hingham Harbor at your 
doorstep. This unique home offers views of the harbor & World's End from almost 
every room and also features three bedrooms, two bathrooms, fireplaces in both 
the living room and family room, front and back staircases, an inviting veranda & 
private yard with brick patio. In wonderful Crow Point neighborhood. $829,000. 

Call 781-749-4430 

-.•* 

COHASSET Four year young spacious Colonial set on 
nearly an acre This home includes master suite, family 
toom with fireplace and cathedral ceilings, atrium lo deck. 
lower level game room and seasonal Gulph river views 
$629,000 781-3839202 

HINGHAM   Sunny & bright three bedroom home i 
greal neighborhood Fireplaced tamily room with cathe- 
dral ceilings. Landscaped yard with sprinkler system. 
Walk to boal. school and town beach. 
$524,900 781-749-4430 

DUXBURY - Three bedroom Gambrel Cape in great neigh- 
borhood location Kitchen opens lo lamiry room with door 
to screen porch. Private yard near conservation land witti 
bog & trails Enjoy the beautiful park and fields 
$359,900 781-934-6995 

SCITUATE - Wonderful opportunity lo own an oceanuew 
home on beautiful Third Cltfl Charming Victorian Cottage 
boasts new kitchen two new baths, veranda, upper & 
lower decks, many built-ins and open floor plan 
$529,900 781-545-4900 

V r 
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HINGHAM - Federal period two family home built circa 
1790 for John Marsh Jr This home has imposing two- 
story columns, raised panel walls. 1790 fireplace 
Wide board tloors and boxed hewn beams. 
$540,000 781-749-4430 

PLYMOUTH - Model home near completion1 Three 
lovely new homes lo be built al While Cliffs Enioy 
delightful leisure living with golf, tennis, pool, club 
house, beach and security. 
From $449,500 781-383-9202 

PEMBROKE - Spacious home for growing family in desir- 
able neighborhood Set on acre* lot with pool, bball & vbali 
courts, deck and patio. Highlights include hardwood floors, 
newer bath and full finished basement 
$229,900 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE - Handsome eight room, three bedroom Cape 
in private setting. Formal living room with fireplaced den 
First floor laundry and hardwood tloors throughout 
Screened porch overlooking very private vard 
$339,000 781-545 4900 

,   y *| 
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NORWELL - Adorable bright home in one of Norwell's 
finest areas. Beautiful fireplace highlights an open 
living, dining & updated kitchen area. Enjoy wooded 
view from deck or spacious Florida room 
$265,000 781-871-4881 

cotoujeu. 
BANKER □ 

PLYMOUTH - Outstanding, spacious S open four level 
home offering master suite, central air. large family 
room with walk-out. Set on private lot with under- 
ground sprinkler system Walk to beach! 
$189,900 508-7460051 

SCITUATE - Wonderful Third Cliff location. Lovely four 
bedroom Dutch Colonial Short walk lo Rivermoore 
beach Highlights include three fireplaces, new three 
season porch with captain's deck to enjoy views 
$444,900 781-545-4900 

HULL - Highly desirable three bedroom "J" unit at 
Horizons! Upgrades ol crown moldings and custom wall- 
paper treatment Balconies with bay and ocean views 
Almost 2000 sq. ft of space for all your beachtront needs 
$305,000 781-925 8585 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HINGHAM 
781-749-4430 

COLDWeU. 
BANKjBR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL" 
781-925-8585 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-8714881 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
7KI-545-4100 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 

Take a Walk on the Wild Side 
By Suzanne Mahler 

Happiness is spending a 
glorious sprmj? day in 
early May working in 

lilt- gartli-n Inwn ilawn lo dusk 
Serenaded by Ihe cheery, melodic 
song of a perky link house wren. 
I pause occasionally lo watch as 

Green thumbs up 
ii methodically gathers materials 
lo build its nesl in the liny bird- 
house hanging from a limb above 
the garden. Nearby, a pair of 
bluebirds are similarly engaged. 

As Ihe handsome male perches 
on Ihe roof of ils nesting box. its 
brilliant blue leathers glow in the 
sun. creating an indelible image 
of one of nature's most beautiful 

>    / 

new view. DeWtfe 
( 9m *//>/> mi/) i/iw n Imnii.' 

Full-motion video tours at dewolfe.com 

Dcwolfc is proud to announce the 

latest advance in home buying and 

selling ~ dewolfe.com. 

Complete, full-motion video tours 

of homes we list for sale, from the 

comfort of your own desktop. 

Find out more about integrated 

home-ownership services. It's all in 

one place, on the world wide web. 

Duxhiiry 

781-934-0133 

llingham 
781-749-4300 

Marshfield 
781-837-1188 

Norwell 
781-659-7955 

www.dcwolfe.com 

Homes    •    Mortgage   •    Relocation   •    Insurance    •    Moving Services 

creations. Overhead, a male 
Baltimore Oriole whistles and 
chatters its dislinctivc tune, call- 
ing to its mate and hopping about 
in the trcclops. ils unmistakable 
orange and black plumage readi- 
ly discerned from below. The ori- 
ole's spring arrival in my garden 
usually coincides with the bloom- 
ing of the equally vibrant blooms 
of my Japanese quince, which il 
frequently visits to sip the neclar 
of the fiery, orange-red blossoms. 

As I carefully dislodge a fallen 
branch from among the fleshy 
stalks of a clump of Virginia 
Bluebells. I am reminded of ihe 
tranquil woodlands of my child- 
hood home in the Catskill 
Mountains. In recent years, when 
I wish to recapture these fond 
memories of my carefree youth. I 
journey to the Garden in the 
woods in Framingham to wander 
the peaceful trails of the New 
England Wildllower Society's 
botanical garden. Lovely in all 
seasons. May is perhaps ihe pret- 
tiest time of all to plan a visit lo 
this 45-acre paradise and roam 
Ihe rambling trails along wood- 
land streams lined with delicate 
mosses and aristocratic ferns and 
forest floors carpeted wilh 
exquisite lady's slippers. In addi- 
lion to ihe serene woodland set- 
ling, there is a lily pond, a sunny 
bog. pine barrens, rock gardens, a 
meadow and a Western garden. 
The flora of temperate North 
America arc featured in extensive 
gardens and naturalistic plantings 
nestled in among rolling hills, 
babbling brooks and peaceful 
ponds. Many rare and endan- 
gered species are grown, studied 
and preserved. 

A stroll through these enchanti- 
ng woodland groves in May 
reveals huge clumps of the 
intensely-colored. nodding 
blooms of the Virginia Bluebell 

$ 

HOMEOWNERS    $ 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

* 1 ■;! .it«i Pncl Mortgage Refinancing        * Poor Credit Programs 
* I i«(xl and Adjustable Rales * Home Improvements 
* Purchase/F irsl rime Buyer * Sett-ErrftfoyecVNo income Verification 
* Commercial I oans * Debt Consolidation 

* Free Pre Approval WQ APPUCAT1QH FEE * APPLY BY PHONE 

(617) 479-1971 • 1-900-339-7933 
/<n>| 1212 HANCOCK ST.. (XHNCY. MA 02169 

8-jyp CONSOLIDATED 
■w OB    HUCWTOAOC SBMOS, WC 

f     THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL    ^ 
Gail's guest on Tuesday will be Susan Murphy. 
Ihe newly elected llingham Planning Hoard 
member, who will be discussing her views on 
the town's growth philosophy. 

&«&       -»£: iy „ g at 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

The Home Center' is p'oOuced weekly as n public service Oy the entire 
staff o' Home Center Real1 state at 5/ Ware' St. Hnonam dad Bet a the 
tamer pnsxtent ot the Plymouth County BoarO ol Realtors 

57 Water Street - llingham • 749-8833 

PEMBROKE 

Pretty as a picture, inside and out! Contemporary 

two bedroom ranch on a lovely tree shaded lot. 

It's affordable! 
$229,900 

Qmuo; 
ANNEX REALTY. INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St.. Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

HULL 

■ Newly Listed Walk to beach. Colonial home impeccably renovated. 
Kasy care vinyl exterior with palladium detail over new windows. Three 
levels of living. Spacious open lloor plan on first floor with restored fir 
wood floors. I.R with refinished IT' local point. I jn»c dining room, plus 
new kitchen with stylish green counters. Iwo lull baths. 4-5 bedrooms. 
Third floor has 1th bedroom. FR or potential master suite. $349,900. 

COLDWeu. 
BAN^GRU 781-837-9300 

Cobwel Banter Souti Shore Reel EsMeCo. 

MAKING 
REAL ESTATE 

REAL EASY ™ 

MARSHFIELD 
Reduced1 Don't miss this sunny. 3 bedroom. 2 bath Contemporary with an addi 
tional den or office' Lots ol extras make this an extraordinary home eat-in 
ceramic tile kitchen, cathedral ceilings, skylights, trench doors, hardwood floors, 
and cantilever deck off master bedroom that overlooks fabulous grounds1 

Located in a sought-after location on peaceful, wooded grounds, this home is a 
nature lovers dream' 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

Qntui^ 

DOWNTOWN MARSHFIELD 
Up to 6150 sq. ft. of Office Space 

Will subdivide to Tenant Specifications 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 
For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 
llingham, MA 02043 

781-749-7033 

(Mcrtcnsia) accompanied b\ 
sunny yellow Celandine poppies, 
delicately-tinted, shell-pink aza- 
leas and several species of red and 
white ii I 11 Iinn Colonies of May 
Apples display their large, mot- 
tled, umbrella-like leaves atop 12- 
tO 18-inch stems wilh a solitary, 
waxy while flower which will 
eventually produce an cdihlc. 
lemon-like fruit. The fleeting, 
snow-while blossoms of bltxid- 
roots. cradled by pale green, 
lobed leaves, appear here and 
there. intermingling with 
cpimediums. whose airy sprays of 
cherry-red blooms dance upon 
wiry, arched stems amid broad 
carpets of handsome foliage. 

A personal favorite is a little 
gem known as Dutchman's 
Breeches (Dicenlra eucullaria). 
As described in the "Peterson 
Guide to Wildflowcrs." this 
charming member of Ihe bleeding 
heart family displays "a delicate 
spray of waxy, yellow-lipped 
flowers drooping in a row from an 
arched stem, bach flower has two 
inflated spurs that suggest the legs 
of tiny pantaloons, ankles up." 
Finely-divided. blue-green 
foliage serves as a backdrop for 
these delightful flowers which 
have become a recent addition lo 
my shady border. Kqually 
enchanting are Ihe unique flower 
of the pink lady's slipper, familiar 
to every gardener, with its pouch- 
like bloom atop a rigid stem rising 
from two large, oval, basal leaves. 

A path leads from the woodland 
garden past a picturesque pond 
surrounded by moisture-loving 
plants. Innumerable clumps of 
irresistible, wooly fiddlchcads 
will gradually unfurl to produce 
the broad, dramatic, stately fronds 
of the interrupted fern as the sea- 
son progresses. Cheerful, bright- 
ly-colored marsh marigolds, often 
known as cowslips, dot the edge 

of the wet areas wilh mounds of 
shiny green, heart-shaped leaves 
and showy yellow blooms resem- 
bling buttercups. 

Many of these woodland wild- 
flowers can be grown successful 
ly in our shady backyard gardens 
if given the proper soil conditions. 
A fluffy, woodsy soil, mildly acid, 
wilh a high humus content, will 
suit many of these woodland trea- 
sures. Ideal shade garden soil 
should be iwo parts humus (com- 
post, peat, or leaf mold), one part 
sand, and one part loam Filtered 
sunlight through deciduous trees 
or early morning sun followed by 
afternoon shade tends lo be ideal 
for many shade-loving plants to 
encourage flowering. 
Supplemental moisture may he 
required, particularly during peri- 
ods of drought, to ensure the sur- 
vival of plants which prefer damp 
conditions. Be sure lo visit 
Garden in the Woods. 180 
llcmenway Road, Framingham, 
to partake of ils magnificent floral 
display, educational courses, 
workshops and programs, gilt 
shop and field trips. A spectacular 
plant sale of nursery-propagated 
wildflowcrs. garden perennials 
and shrubs is scheduled for June 
10. 

May and June are the lime for 
garden club plant sales so be on 
the lookout for these terrific 
opportunities lo acquire healthy 
plants and some greal bargains 
from local gardens. The 
Rockland Country Gardeners 
will hold their sale Saturday. May 
13. Join Ihe Walnut Hill Garden 
Club of Hanover for "An 
Evening with Jim Zoppo" (host 
of WRKO's Saturday morning 
gardening show) Thursday. May 
II. at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Congregational Church Hall in 
Hanover Center. Tickets are 
available at the door for $5. 

FOR LEASE 
9375 sq. ft. Retail Space 

WEBSTER SQUARE, MARSHFIELD 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 
For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-749-7033 
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ACROSS 

I A blessing 
5 Babylonian earth god 

10 Fragrance 
15 Formless mass 
19 Ray, actor 
20 Roman official 
21 Yuccalike plant 
22 Repetition 
23 Approach 
24 Rolls up a sail 
25 Decree 
26 Medicinal plant 
27 He wrote Tobacco Road 
29 Faucet 
31 He wrote The Big Sleep 
33 Intimation 
34 Party-givers 
36 Semite 
37 Gaze upon 
40 To relate 
42 Gushes suddenly 
46 In the air 
47 Submit 
48 Neck's first vertebra 
50 Palm cockatoo 
51 Soft leather 
52 Public vehicles 
54 Uncanny 
56 River to the North Sea 
57 Native of: suffix 
58 Mocks 
60 Simpleton 
62 Cushion 
63 Agnostic 
65 Kind of puzzle 
67 Shorelines 
69 Sword hilt 
70 Gold was his problem 
71 Morose 

72 Clever 
75 Site: L. 
76 Greenhouse artisans 
80 Land measure 
81 Hebrew festival 
83 Glass container 
85 Gratuity 
86 Paper quantity 
88 Sorrow 
90 River in France 
91  rosa rose apple 
92 Sign up for 
94 Prepares potatoes 
96 Golf gadget 
97 Resign 
98 He wrote The Naked and 

the Dead 
00 Gives assent 
02 Harangue 
03 Small glass bonie 
05 Spicy stews 
06 Cold Swiss wind 
07 He wrote The Catcher in 

the Rye 
II A vestment 
12 He wrote The Jungle 
16 Elliptical 
17 Puts on weight 
19 Siamese coins 
21 Spanish painter 

122 Kind ol tale 
123 Bar. at lav. 
124 Growing out 
125 Mine entrance 
126 Wild plum 
127 Legal papers 
128 Wooden peg 
129 Headland 
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DOWN 

1 Judge's bench 
2 Olive genus 
3 E. Indian vine 
4 With James Hall, he wrote 

Mutiny on the Bounty 
5 Protect 
6 Mature person 
7 Young woman 
8 Entire amount 
9 Wise old man 

10 Lacking a septum 
11 PoetMcKuen 
12 Of the ear 
13 Arabian coffee 
14 Church tables 
15 He wrote Long After 

Midnight 

16 Lounge 
17 Sioux Indian 
18 Popular beverage 
28 Basketball's Chamberlain 
30 Nick Charles's dog 
32 Cahlomia valley 
34 Chopped 
35 Dionystus's foster father 
37 English philosopher 
38 Gladden 
39 Cavities 
40 Postulate 
41 Nostril 
43 Grates 
44 Entertain 
45 Chalcedonies 
47 Scorched 
49 Biblical wilderness 
52 Wild buckwheat 
53 Silken 
55 Fence off 

58 Cockpit features 
59 Plant genus 
61 1931 song hit 
64 Creek lener 
66 Fundamental 
68 Ficnch friend 
70 Rabat is its capital 
71 Stare fiercely 
72 Seraglio 

73 Sphere of action 
74 Plural of beams 
75 Novel by George Sand 
76 Cooks in buitet 
77 Mouthlike opening 
78 Shy 
79 Freshel 
82 June bu 
84 Carries ~ 
87 He wrote Mobv Dick 

89 Fastens again 
91 He wrote Vinegar Puss 
93 Check 
95 Vend 
97 Circular plate 
99 Tattered 

101 Stroked lightly 
102 Christmas decoration 
104 Rental contract 
106 Please, in Berlin 
107 Drunkard 
108 Grandparental 
109 French composer 
110 Ceremony 
112 He wrote Ihe Young Lwns 
113 Assistant 
114 The rainbow 
115 Decomposes 
118 Cain's land 
120 L'n. comb form 
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Mortgage line Rates as of May 8 2000 

Inftraiation applied try Mortgage 

Momutjon Suvices Inc* 

1.1 Mil-.i: WML 

30-YEAJ FIXED 
CONFQtTMIWC 

%     pis    APR 

JO-YEAR RBED 
II Mllil 

pis    APR 

m:\u\HM 
losroimiNG 

%     pis    APR 

•ii EAR \UM 
I'llXrXIRMING 

%      pis    APR 

Sank ol Anna 
mmvu 
Bar* ol Cantor 

'8' 8/8 IM 

Bam Uvtgaoe Corp 

8DMKSAVF 

SfHrwi Savings Bar* 

61"48*6700 

BOWUNOM 

mmxx 
Brafflee Co Opeialw Bar* 

"8' 94' 13 0 

BtodWiCiiaUtlki 

IHWWrS? 

CanOnOgepon Banh 
800 M wa 

ComnowatiBar. 
BMH90II 
DCUFeckval CrerKUnon 

80O3PBB--S' 
IMmSMga 

800-4621190 

last Camtnxje Savnos Bar* 

61?354"00 

EsfrWHorlgtgeCo. 
noesrKSi 
I asle^ Bar* 

888437-684' 
Famif Fadaral SawiQS 

71I44M/70 

' «s1 Massachjselts Mortgage 

800 308 W* 
HfBlFED 
B0O-3774II1 
Fleet 

8006608998 
FoitouFederai Savnga 

S0M41O61 
H4H Bo* Mongage Corp 

80O8.'S1999 

ta^MongvCi^nr 
8B>562«e90 
Mansiied Co ipcatw Bar* 

508 339?90i 

Uorija|ePa««(lkc 
VHBMM 
JS Aaarce' ederai OecH Jmor 

8034312754 

7/50 2.000 7995 

8?60 2000 8513 

7.875 2000 8.122 

8250 2000 8513 

1125 2126 8391 

8625 0000 8664 

8JJ00 2000 8250 

8000 IB.'1' 8.'44 

8.000 2000 8558 

8000 2000 B258 

8250 1.000 8403 

7875 2000 8130 

8000 1750 8223 

8125 2000 8 37/ 

820 1000 B358 

8000 2250 8277 

1125 2.000 8377 

8000 1 750 8273 

8550 2 000 8505 

7875 2000 8122 

8.000 2000 8214 

8125   2000 8386 

8000   2.000 8258 

7 750 2 000 7J395 

8 500 ? 000 8 .'63 

B.2S0 2000 8505 

9125 0000 9171 

8500 1.375 8.690 

8625 1 000 8 ."5 

8125 2000 8377 

8 1/5 1 6T5 8594 

8125 2000 8380 

8375 2000 8635 

8250 1.000 839B 

8125 7000 6380 

8680 0000 8720 

8375   1625 8590 

m NM WA 

8250 7000 8505 

8375 2.000 8632 

8250 1625 8463 

8.375 2 000 8632 

8125 2 000 8.377 

8/50 0.000 8 790 

B375 2000 8635 

Cuuinl   Bit.! 

8125   1750 8353 

6500 0000 8682 

6375 2 000 8 875 

5125 2000 882:' 

6125 7000 8973 

6.500 7000 895? 

7250 0000 7776 

6.625 1000 8809 

6 ISO ' 00C 8841 

6750 0000 9.126 

6625 1.000 8816 

6.375 1.000 7699 

7000 0000 8 777 

6500 2000 8900 

5876 200C 8872 

5980 1000 86/9 

5 750 ! 250 8 •< 13 

5.500 2.000 8895 

6625 1875 8912 

6375 1000 7916 

6250 1000 8937 

6125 1000 8912 

5000 200C 859/ 

Not   PIOVId.O 

6500 2000 8 761 

7625 2.000 8826 

7125 1000 8662 

7125 2000 8674 

7250 1000 8610 

7125 0.750 8.718 

7 500 0000 7 625 

7250 1 000 6601 

USB 1»' 8JMB 

/500 2000 8878 

7175 1 000 8 574 

7550 1.000 8.641 

7250 0000 8714 

7750 1/50 8827 

6 750 2250 8665 

NM H ft   KVA 

7250  2.000 8884 

7 500  0000 8674 

NA      NA     N'A 

68/5   1000 8655 

7000   1 000 8822 

6/50   7 000 B 748 

By   Itniln 

7750 2000 8 593 

7250 1 0O0 6601 7.750 1.000 8569 

tm iao> 8JMB 075 ' 00C 8523 

7500 2000 8878 8.000 0000 8578 

7125 1 000 8 574 7 375 1000 8416 

7560 1.000 8.641 7625 1.000 B-MD 

7250 0000 8714 : '50 0000 8470 

7750 1 750 8827 7750 1750 8649 

6 750 2250 8665 

NA    N'A 

7 376 7000 866? 

N'A 7500 1.000 8207 

7 \M 2 000 8 738 

7250 2000 8884 

0000 8674 

7.375 7000 8662 

7500 7500 1 875 8 563 

NA N'A    N'A 7.375 1000 8197 

Jumbo Rates available by Telephone. Fax and Internet. 

#AILY UPDATES... And More 
Call   Mnrtftift'   liifnniitii.il 

Bntan f" uptiicd nfei of 
(aWilMlf It'lldltV 

\ imtjn.tlirK.umn aiuhsb and 
njniparwins "f ibHrnr.: lion 
|mfirajii> an* abm .■tviilililr ;tl 

cut 800-959-3030 

■m-rt mimt«f lii'l 

1 JiKfiMW f* num!»t U IN- |r*npL 
ft liarn u|i 1% BkmltTianlta 

)'«ir tim-tin »iihm mBiuti-v 

And vnrfaf mathnt wM MONT 
with >if<u tuuf, %nl a nrufikW rwt 

r*u: 800-290-0300 ■ilMH bNM  '■">' 

«i^ 

5-YGARARN 
CONFORMINfl 

X     pis   APR 

7375 2.000 6522 

7375 2000 8522 

7550 2000 8481 

7625 1.000 8523 

7375 0.750 8530 

7625 1000 8515 

50 1.000 8589 

?5 ' 00C 8 523 

30 0000 6578 

75 1 000 8416 

25 1.000 8269 

50 0000 8470 

50 1750 8648 

75 2000 8662 

00 1000 8207 

■30 7 000 8 738 

75 2.000 8065 

00 1875 8563 

75 1000 6197 

7126 1000 8446 

7375 1000 8556 

6/5C 7000 8245 

7 625 2000 8532 

r-'tir (Lul> updtin \isit 

I iiiiiiiiunitv Npm|Hpcf 

C |i.ui>'s wt'lisilr .it 

hiip: »«»townon 

line mill  :mil click OR 

"MoltpftTjP Rill's" 

vt»».limniinliiii' i-iiin'iiiiirlildilcliiii' 

All nUi-. MltijlH-1 Inclun^' willMrtll nnllci' TIH-S.' nUi-s lire ht'lM>\'rd II> U':H t unUc IMII MVDM §MWtM& Lendm nu> i^\ .i t't 
In IH- list.il in tins ni«in (APR rail-,.in-.;di uhu.il hy MISI i 

•Mortdagc Infonution Sen Ire*, Inr. (MISI) lr.« ks Ion pmenuns irf n\ri 70 liiiders IHI ;I d:uly basis assists cimsiiim<rs in 

seks'l liiui pnn'.nuns .uiil lender. Iki! lM>st Hi llii'ir nissls   Such SOTMCI-S do in it .tdd liiaiolisiilnci'st list o( olttiuiilni: a in rii;.ir.i 

, Line at l-Sllfl-'2»IMi:!0li and ciiirr nVumi-ni 11000. 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions lor the following (owns 
Abington, Bramtree. Dunbury. Hanovei. Hmgham. Holbrook. Kingston, Marshfield. Norwell, Pembroke. Rockland. 
Sciluale, Weymoulh. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub 
lishet. Warren Information Services. Boston, MA The information includes (from left lo righl) the localion ol the 
sale; the buyer; the price; the sale date; Ihe name of the seller 

LOCATION IDWN BUYER PRICE        DATE SELER 

44 SUMMER ST 

653 PLYMOUTH SI 

U A 

Ml HANCOCK ST 

19 TEMPIE ST 

86 ARIIORWAY OR 

GZ FERNCROII RD 

212 HAYWARD ST 

GRANITE ST 

71 CONGRESS ST 
3 SURRYIN 

125 PILGRIM RO 

U BOWIR RD 

265 COMMERCIAL St 

924 WASHINGTON ST 

S7 DANIEI RD 

039 GRANITE SI 

HAWTHORN RD 

HAWTHORN RD 

37 SIATEN RD 

516 GRANITE ST 

21 OLD COACH RO 

67 GAMMONS RD 

44 STOCKBRILIGF SI 

98 AARON RIVER RD 

97 ISLAND CREEK RD 

111 WADSWORTH RD 

JO SUMMER ST 

22? KELNI SI 

60 FORTUNE IN 

•1? HOUNDS DI1CH LN 

62 TOBY GARDEN ST 

40 STONEY BROOK CIR 

40 STONEY BROOK CIR 

72 WASHINGTON ST 

OCEAN AVE 

34 SAMOSET RD 

COLUMBUS AVE 
N/A 

-14 SEABURY POINT RD 

43 SCHOOL ST 

55 CLARK CIR 

1C WtstMORLLANDRD 

1158 MAIN SI 

BRIAN RO 

GARDNER ST 

ABINGTON 

ABINGION 

ABINGTON 

ABINGTON 

ABINGTON 

BRAINIRFF 

BRAINIRLE 

BRAINIREF 

BRAINTREE 

BRAINTREE 

BRAINIREE 

BRAINTREE 

BRAINTREE 

BRAINTREE 

BRAINIREE 

BRAINTREE 

BRAIN1RFI 

BRAINIRLE 

BRAINTREE 

BRAINTREE 

BRAINTREE 

COHASSn 

COHASSE1 

COHASSE1 

COHASSET 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 
■ii 03 l,'- 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

DUXBURY 

HANOVER 

HANOVER 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

WHITENACK. BARBARA W 

MEURCH. KRISTIN A 

ABSOLUTE RT 

CAtABRESE. ANDREW M 

KIRBY. KELLY P 

BRUND1GE. DANIEI I 

MITCHELL. KIMBERLY S 

VIOLA. JOSEPH P 

nSH. EDWARD A 

HUANG. UN W 

TSE. JOEY 

NGUYEN. HAHN N 

MCAUIEY. CHRISTOPHER J 

MCGOURTY. BRIAN M 

BABIIC 

UNDERWOOD. MARY A 

GRANITE LLC 

BLOOM ELEANOR S 

BLOOM. E(EANORS 

MCCARTHY. JAMES M 

FISH. EDWARD A 

$705000 
$175000 
Mrsou 
lOOOOO 
154999 
$158000 
$205000 
$265000 
$190000 
$240000 
$294000 
269000 
$210000 
$961/3 
225000 
270000 
7325000 
$60000 
Si.,., » 

$181 NO 
$190000 

FITZPATRICK. ROBERT 650000 

KORNFT. OIANA D 295000 

MCIOUGH1IN ELIZABETH M 350000 

TALACCI. ANIOHNY I 3/8000 

MAGGIO. SIFVEN J 547000 

SULLIVAN  JAMES J 312000 

DEIPRE1F PETER J 1/5000 

10 DOWNER AVE 

13 MERSEY ST 

37 NEW BRIDGE ST 

9 OLMSTED DR 

■11 WOOOLOCKRD 

104 WHITCOMB AVE 

3/ HOWLANDLN 

28 PLYMOUTH RIVER RD 

14 CHESTNUT ST 

7 HERSEY SI 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

HINGHAM 

131 CHIEF JUSTICE CUSHING HWYHINGHAM 

1505 IUCKERS IN U 1505 HINGHAM 

66 LINFIELD ST HOLBROOK 

MCDONA1D. VERONICA 

TWOMIIIY WILLIAM D 

NOLAN. GREGORY S 

VONBARGEN. FREDERICK R 

VANNOCKER. DIANE M 

VAN NOCKER DIANE M 

DREIER. ROBERT F 

COOKE RT 

DEIVECCHIO GARY M 

PLANK. JEFFREY 0 

OBRIEN. TIMOTHY 

DOBYNS. PETER I 

GASSENHEIMER. BARRY A 

ROSSILLI. ROBERT 

MCCANN. MICHAEL J 

VERROUCHI. MICHAEL J 

PARK. SEAN E 

PAPUGA. DAVID G 

DOWNER AVE RT 

CLIFTORD. ROBERT E 

BONNELL. BRUCE C 
MCDERMOTT. HAROLO J 

KLARNS. KEVIN P 

LAGOMARSINO. JEREMY 

MCNICHOLS. JOHN R 

OHANIEY. MICHAEL A 

DAVIS. BRIAN 

KENN. RUSSELL N 

OBRIEN. SCOT W 

RUTH. SCOTT S 

MCCAREY. ROBERT O 

221750 
359900 
5/5000 
$351500 
$32/000 
$32/000 
$685000 

125000 
$675000 
$125000 
$585000 
$/60000 
154000 
347500 
2/3000 
260000 
$324999 
$10000 
$450000 
$3/5000 
269500 
815000 
382000 
$389900 
$529000 

$425000 
1/0000 
280000 
175000 
$1/6O00 
$169900 

03/31/00 
03/31/00 
04/05/00 
04/14/00 
04/14/00 
03/20/00 
03/20/00 

■ 

03/16/00 
03/30/00 

04  I l   - 

' 
03/16/00 

I  ' 
■ i.-,  • 1   « 

I 

03/16/00 
04/13/00 

I   ■ 

I     ■ 

l/14/O 

|     ' 
■   ' 

I     i 
1-1 14/00 

04/14/00 

04'05/00 

I 

04 04/00 
'. 00 
■  00 

I | 00 
04/06/00 
03/31/00 
04/14/00 
04 13/00 
04 14/00 

: ■ i on 

03 31/00 

1 O0 

03 31 
I ■ | 

04/14 
04 14'OO 
04. Ot • 
04/07/00 
03/31/00 
04 1? ■ 
114   1 | 
04 14/00 
03/31/00 
03/31  00 

8 WILLOW RD 
8 KINGSLEY ST 
7 COLLINS RD 
7 HARVEST DR 
RINGRD 
13/WOLF POND RD 
13/WOLF POND RD 
3N ft 
N ft 
307 El M SI 
16 SEAVIEW DR 

93 WOLF POND RD 

13 BURGUNDYLN 

78 ALLAN ST 

PLAINS! 

191 RIVERSIDE CIR 

UNION ST 

385 SCHOOL ST 

24 DEERHILL LN 

2 MARTINGALE LN 

CEDAR RD 

72 GILBERT ST 

C HOMESTEAD AVE 

144MEAD0WVIEWS1 

41 CANAL ST 

85 WHIFFIETREE LN 

153 PROSPECT ST 

U6CARESWELLST 

81 ISLAND ST 

1901 OCEAN ST 

1054 FERRY ST 

177 PETERSON PATH 

47 OLD COLONY LN U131 

130 HEMLOCK DR 

40 FRANKLIN RD 

257 SOUTH ST 

178 SPRING ST 

64 MILFORD DR 

64 MILFORD DR 

150 MYRTLE ST 

7? SHORES EDGE 

549 MATTAKFFSETT ST 

7 TAYLOR PATH 

LANTERN LN 

LANTERN IN U 13 

COMMERCE RD 

29 SUMMIT ST 

135 GROVE STU:128 

4 BARSIOW IN 

5 LIBERTY SI 

9 PARKER AVE 

30BICKNF1I RD 

Jl PRINCETON AVE 

90 SEA ST U204 

54 FULLER RD 

100 GREEN SI 

40 LAUREL ST 

28 BROAD ST 

406 BROAD ST 

MIDDLE ST 

6/5 BROAD ST U206 

575 BROAD ST U206 

573 BROAD ST U:223 

573 BROAD ST 11:231 

233GLAKE ST U G 

533 FRONT ST 
215 WINTER ST U2K 

1083 WASHINGTON ST 

206 B TALL OAKS DR U:B 

34 P1NI CIR 

HOLBROOK 

HOLBROOK 

HOLBROOK 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

KINGSTON 

MARSHFIELD 

MARSHRE1D 

MARSHFIELD 

MARSHFIELD 

MARSHFIELD 

MARSHFIELD 

MftRSHFIELD 

MARSHFIELD 

MARSHFIELD 

MftRSHFIELD 

MARSHFIELD 

MARSHFIELD 

MARSHFIELD 

MARSHFIELD 

MARSHHELD 

MftRSHFIELD 

MftRSHFIELD 

MARSHHELD 

MARSHFIELD 

MARSHFIELD 

NORWELL 

PAUL. RAYMOND I $151000 0403.00           C 

OHARA. NICOLE T 23000 '    00         ( 

DIBONAOTOOti RI 318000 I    |  » 

CORNELL. THOMAS P $377500 4/05/00          1 

QUEVILION. ROBERT S $190000 03 31 00 

NORWELL 

NORWELL 

PEMBROKE 

PEMBROKE 

PEMBROKE 

PEMBROKE 

PEMBROKE 

PEMBROKE 

PEMBROKE 

PEMBROKE 

PEMBROKE 

ROCKLAND 

ROCKLAND 

ROCKLAND 

ROCKLAND 

ROCK1AND 

SCIIUATE 

WIYMOUTH 

WiVMOUTH 

Wl YMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

WIYMOUTH 

WIYMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

WIYMOU1H 

WEYMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

WIYMOUTH 

WEYMOUTH 

WEBB BLDRS INC 

FURGAL.PAUl J 

RTUC 

MACNAB. SUSAN L 

HOWLAND ROBERT J 

GOLDA. LYNN A 

MERR1CK. CHRISTOPHER A 

BECHTOLD. ROBERT B 

PERFFTTI. MARK P 

VERCiNTERINC 

PERETTE. JON A 

GREAT EASTERN RT 

GILMAN. CYNTHIA J 

MACMILLIAN. TRAVIS M 

SIMMONS. JACOB G 

MOLLOY PROP INC 

DONAHUE. BRIAN 

SNELDERS. THOMAS 

SULLIVAN. MARIIA A 

PARESS. LOUIS 

TRUBITT. FRANCES 

WILL DAVID R 

DEIANEY. MICHAEL A 

BRILLANI. GREGORY P 

MARSHHELD PARTNSHP 

WHITNEY. DALE M 

HAMILTON. PAULINE 

HUNTLEY. DANELL L 

NORTH LIGHT RI 

BRENNAN. PAUL M 

CONRAD. ROBERT S 

CROWLEY. KIMBERLY TEICH 

R&R HOME CONSTR CORP 

JOHNSON. SCOn F 

PRIME. PETER K 

BEAUCHAMP. PETER D 

UIMSCHNEIDER. LAURA J 

FLORIDIA. MICHAEL J 

MIB HOMES INC 

MJB HOMES INC 

PRUDENT VENTURE T 1 

BARRESE. SAMUEL 

FILLON. MARY 

MCGUIRK. SEAN M 

FWORONSKYU. PETER J 

IVftS DONALD J 

ROY. KAREN 

MOORE. COLIN P 

BUTRUCCIO. CARRIE A 

TONER ROBERT P 

DOYLE. KEVIN M 

LOVFRING. STEVEN V 

SHARP. ARTHUR H 

130000 
358500 
$20000 
$22419 
$203000 
$384900 
$355000 
$239900 
$195000 
$25000 
$2/0000 
155000 

274000 
2/5000 
317000 
122000 

04'12 00 
I 

04/03/00 
04 03 00 
03 31 OO 
04,07/00 
04/07/00 
04/03/00 
03/28/00 
l« 28 (XI 
03 31 00 
04 13 00 

330000 
169900 
154500 
163000 
255900 
$306000 

84500 

04 14 111 
04 14 00 
04 12 00 

I ■ 

04 14 00 
04 13 00 
04 14 00 
03/31/00 
04 12/00 

25000 
$810875 
$165000 
$274900 
$125000 
$208000 

o-i 12 oo 

31000 
242000 
$322500 
$85000 
$$435000 
380000 
345000 

156001 
269900 
120000 

03/31/00 
03/31/00 
03/31/00 
OJ 31 00 

' 
04  13 IX' 

04/07/00 
oj .11 00 
03 11 00 
04/05/00 

l  | l    ■ 

04 13 «' 
04 13 ex' 
04 1? 00 

CIMINO. MATTHEW J 

ROBINSON. JANICE 

COMEAU. TINA L 

ARAMS PAUL E 

MACIEOD. JOANNE M 

DAMIANO. JOANNE V 
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FRONT SI RITY RTC 

IE. KHANH B 

HINCKIEY. DANIEL B 

WARD. AMY J 

SHINE. EDWARD F 

120000 
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160000 
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LONSDALE. DOHOTHY M 

SHANNON MARY ' I 51 

G4RR1 

Wll I IftMS. THELMA G 

FUITON. JftMl S R 

JOHNSON. KEVIN G 

RILEY. IAN ft 

CORflENTI, JOSEPH 

SAMRT 

FURBISH. RONALD C 

CUTIER. NORMAN W 

ROGERS. LORINA M 

HERENDEEN. ROBERT T 

MCGOURTY MARILYN C 

SWEENEY. WillIAMP 

RAUSEO. JOSEPHINE I 

GIENBOROUGHPROPLP 

SHEA, JOHN B 

SHEA. KEVIN R 

BUTKUSS JOHN J ESI 

SCHAFEER. ARNOlD 

JACOBS. BRIAN 

KORNH. JOHN L 

G1EASON. JULIA H 

MCCUE. PHILLIP J 

ZABILSKI. JOSEPH F 

RIORDAN BRENDAN J 

EDNA C ATViOOD NT 

.v.    \'M > J 

BUTIER MARYC 

DEMATTEO. PETER 1 

HARRIS. Wll 11 AM J 

MERRICK. CIIHIM 

CHRISTOPHER A 

HORTON. WFS:i ■ ■ 

HURLEY, CYNTHIA B 

MATTERN. JOHN E 

COIER. WILLIAM N 

RHB DEV INC 

SABBIft. ANTHONY E 

B1AUSS ALICE A 

COOK. WILLIAM J 

SHSRBAN. JANE E 

DAL7JEL. JOHN P 

WIECKOWSKI. ZLMSLAW W 

BITTROIFF. LAWRENCE D 

SPAULDINGHEHftBllllAN 

MORHISON. DftLE S 

MASSON. DOROTHY M 

MYERS. KIMBERLY 

MACMURRAY CHARLES W 

MCNICHOLS. JOHN R 

KAUFfMANN. J( ftNNI 

WINEGARD.DII-   - 

JftCKSON IEROYH 

BORDEN. RICHftRD 

SCAMMELL. ILSIIE W 
MURPHY. MICHAEL T 

LEARY. CLEMENT J 

DUBAY. EDWftRD t 

OHARA   lEFTREY I 

D1BONA. RIChftRD E 

HUNNEMAN MTG CORP 

JOHNSON. EDWARD G 

WATCH HILL T 

WEBB BLDRS INC 

CARLSON. CHARLOTTE E 

■    ")RENCE 

DEFTWNCESCO. SALVATORE 

FIORE BROS CONSTR CO 

FIETCHER. BRENT P 

HORIZON RT 

WYNNE  JOHN W 

THOMAS CALCAGM CONSTR 

MEISTER. BSRBARft J 

WILLIAMS. NANCEVE S 

HADDIGAN. PATRICK 

PROUTY. JAMES 

NOLAN GREGORY S 

MCCULLOUGH RET 

TURBITT FRANCES 

DONAHUE. BRIftN 

WONG FT 

FIRSI ATLANTIC RLTY 

MORRIS. KEVIN F 

BARSTOW. GREGORY C 

USA HUD 

BRI1LANT. REGINALD 

NECIOWS CHILDREN RT 

RORKE. ELIZABETH A 

BROWN. ROBERT E 

WHIIWY  DftLL M 

RJK HEMLOCK RT 

BAY STATE MTG AS (ID 

GTORGETTI. RARBARft J 

LAKOTA. ROXWE1L J 

G&MRT 

R&R HOME CONSTR CORP 

GLOBAL MTG INC 

LEONARD. 10HN D 

TRAPIIO. 1HERESA 

CAROALISCO. ROBERT 

ELKO CONSTR CORP 

ELKO CONSTR CORP 

S SHORE IND PARK CORP 

RICCI TILO J 

PLANET! 

BEALCHAMP PETER D 

COUGHLIN RONALD J 

OBRIEN. JOHN H 

LIGHT. ERNEST R 

KEEFE. STEPHEN I 

KAYE. CHAf ■ 

LONGCHAMPS. PAUL C 

MAYO. MARY 1 

IINDQUIST. ROBERT V 

lEAVin. WAL1ER I 

KRAVET7. ANDREW M 

RYDER DEV CORP 

PEUOMA Kl . '. 

COMEAU. TINA t 

MACLEOD. TERRY A 

2ABETH 

BARIOW ROBERT M 

KANE. Pt 11 Hi' 

RIVKIN. YEF1M I 

WEBB. WILLIAM M 

RICHARDSON. CARtY ft 

MCINNESS. MARY A 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate S year* of home prkes righl in your own li.uk>.ml or across 

Ihe i ounlry. It's all here. 

Call cosls {5 for up lo 12 properties, listings begin sit weeks 
.iilcr sale. MC/VUa/Amex accepted. Money-Baik (.uarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, tall 1-800-903-90Jl for a lomplrte 
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Classes 
MAY CLASSES ATTHE HINGHAM COMMUNITY CENTER i I at 70 Soulh Stn el   Exploration rues ancJThurs 
from 12:15  2:16 p.m. for aw weeks beginning May 16. Designed for kit ken looking foe extra siimu 
lation m the area of science. Class fee is $125. $120 foroentor members. Holid * kidi   J.    /   12 Create 
personafued cards using photographs and creative aupplr,   i    ndedbytl ■ May ? from 3.30 5p.m Kniuiiild 
shouldbhng4  B photographs Class fee is $20. Adult classes  " -- ^rst AM for Day Care Certification Lcam 
primary survey and patient assessment, basic i ■ f * _ :.u|>port (or infants and children M.iy 15 and i? from 7 1030 p m. Class 
fee i', Shu I r« "i(,t,.. information call (781)749 9786 
INFANT MASSAGE CLASS lcam lir.w I', soothi   in.I bond with your Uil,y Choose from June 7 and 14 from I   8:30 
i,m ,ii Queen I Kocutivi Suites Route 53,167Washington Street, Momell ',' June 16 »nd23lrori< I0a.ni    11.30 am 
ai Inn, r Hi.",t„irces. 34 R Soulh Park Avo. Ilyrrtoutli Tin- series of two classes is SbOp'.-r family and a portion of these pro 
eedi g donated to DSS Children's Fund For more informatioi callWendyOubinal 'HH582 1437 

DREAMCHASERSTHEATRE ARTS CENTER ariT^iiini, MII, opening of reg r summer theatre program 
A loin week program o( classoo open to students ages seven through eighteen Opening <i.iy is Jury 5 Regular class 
schedule is Mon. Wcl. rn . 10 am 4 30 p m Ihe program ends Jury 29 An classes and performances are held at The 
Norwell Grange II.ill. M? Main Street in Norwoll To obtain further information or to register 'or this program call 
[Jre.imilia-.er. it i'*«l2M4b48 
SPRING WORKSHOPS AT DUXBURY ART ASSOCIATION    Nantucket Cl -May 16. through June 6 
A sessions, "Abstraction in Landscaping Painting on June 6 and 9 "TheSilvi - Castii g W irirshop on June 6 through 
June 27 5 sessions. "Saturday Morning Art Club? May 6 through May 27 for  I from10a.m    noon Formore 
information call [934 2/31 exl 15 
MOSAIC GARDEN STONE CLASS On May is from 7 p.m $30 includes all supplies Also Stained Glass Class" on May 
24fmm/ 'ipm   this session runs for 8 weeks. Please call for more information to ri .       IH»I at i/8l 19826011 
SOUTH SHORE YWCA IS OFFERINGTHE FOLLOWING CLASSES     Dr. with your child" 2 sessions 
tor you anil your pre sriiooler May 17 and 24 from '11b 10 'lb; "flrsl Aid Naturally'' Learn how to manage first aid 
calamities with homeopathic, herbal, at upressure and i raniosacral remedies May 5. Floral Candles decorate candles 
with dnod flowers, May 23 or 24 'daiii, lung Orgai ally' June 6,. "3D i tower Quift' tiot for beginners, May 16 and 
23. "ling n,Hiking" lor beginners ami those who are more advanced Sin fuosday mornings oi evenings beginning May 
9 lot mon information call (781W34 83/1 
r.iHLS AND SCIENCE SUMMER PROGRAM I- in    v .:     iummor progra i 8. is currently 
n 11 i.titig registrations for July and August sessions fhis program provid tunities to meet and work with proles 

■.iiiii.il-. from various screntHM Helds Girts may sign up lor a [out week session lot the month of July and August The pro 
gtatn meets lues  anilThiits al Bonlrtland State Park   Easton Sharon (to two hours  Morning sessions are offered for 
those entering grade-. 4 ami ', and afternoon sessions for the - - nu ring grades 6 / or 8 Program lee is S60 j>er four week 
session Registration fees covets all program fees lot mom information callTho Children's Museum in Easton at [508)230 
:i/8"j 
YOGA ATTHE RIVER'S EOGE presented hy the Nottli .mil South RiversWaiershed ASSOI lation on Saturdays 
from 8 30    10 a m  from June 24 - Aug. 10 with Kezia I:.nun and Page Railshack and Julie S/ivopamak S12 per 
class 'S10 tm NSHWA members) Locations June 24. July 1, 8 at YWCA. Ferry Hill Road. Marshfield July 15. 22, 
2'» at tii,- Conservation Area at Indian Head Rivet Fish l adder, West Elm Street, Pembroke. Aug 5 and 12. Couch 
Reach in M.tr.hhcld. Aug  19 Rexhame Beach Marshfield FOi more infotmation and direclions call (/81I834 9161. 
SUMMER MUSIC CAMP AND LESSONS offered hy the Boston Conservatory at the satellite school in 
Cohasset there is a live week session with various classes and private lessons lor K through high school levels 
as will as workshops, classes and lessons for adults Classes and lessons will be held al the facilities of St 
Stephen's church and Ihe Nativity of the Vitgm Mary Church, both in Cohassel   I or mote infutmation call 
17811397-0963 

  
Complimentary hors d'oetivrcs 
f'ropet dress required For ages 30 
and over. For more information call 
1617)3254900. 

South Shore Singles will spon 
sor a dance wilh DJ music from 8:30 
p.m 12:30 a.m. at the Abington 
VFW, 30 Central Street, Abington. 
Admission is $5 SSS members, $8 
non members. Proper dress 
required. No jeans or athletic shoes 
For more information call [781)331 
0021 

The James Library and Center 
for the Arts presents a show of oil 
paintings hy Hingham Artist John 
Lan?a through June 1 The show 
entitled "Marsh Fever and 
Wanderlust" will comprise works 
from his summer teaching in Italy 
and recent landscapes from around 
the South Shore, especially views of 
marshes. The exhibit may be 
viewed during library hours, Mon. 

f-ri frtirti 2 5 [> fTT. and Sat. from 11 
a.m. I p.m An opening reception 
on May 12 from / 9 is open to the 
public, Norwell Center. (781)659 
7100 

Tom O'Brien Hosts Campaign 
2000 Kick Off Dinner at the 
Halifax Country Club. Cocktail hour 
at 6:30 p.m and dinner at 7 p.m 
with a cash bar. Suggested dona 
lion for the event is $50 per person. 
For additional information on the 
event call Arnie Briggs. campaign 
manager at (781)582-1128. 

"The Art of Peace: Making up 
makes World Peace" a student art 
show hoseted by the South Shore 
Charter school on May 12 from 3 6 
p.m.. May 13 and 14 from 10 a.m. - 
5:30 p.m. at the Mary Ji-anette Bath 
House at Nantasket Beach, Hull This 
is a townwide program promoting 
respect for and celebration of diver 
sity and peacemaking. For more 
information call Lauren Teller at 

1781)925 0246 

Sat. 13 
Grease A "Darling" production 

will be performed at the Ouincy 
Dinner Theatre, 1170 Hancock Street. 
Quincy on May 13, 14, 20, & 21. Fn. 
and Sat. Dinner: 7 p.m., Show 8:30 
p.m. May 14 & 21, matinees, dinner: 
2 p.m. and show: 3:30 p.m. Sunday, 
dinner: 5 p.m. and show: 6:30 p.m. 
For reservation call (781)843-5862. 
Ticket price is $35 per person and 
includes dinner, show, tax and gra- 
tuity 

A Tribute To Judy Garland   at 
the Compary Theatre in Norwell. 
May 13 at 8 p.m and May 14 at 3 
p.m. Backed by a 5-piece band, 
Rebecca Young has thrilled audi- 
ences from coast to coast with her 
superb show which covers all the 
aspects of the life of Judy Garland. 
Tickets are priced at S20 in advance 

A I's Broad Cove Chorale wW perform a concert with "Songs of the Sea" on 
Saturday, May 13 at St. John's Church In Hingham at 8 p.m. and Sunday. May 14 at the 
South Shore Art Center in Cohasset   Tickets are S12. S10. and S8 for seniors and 
students. 

f /i\i ho something she'll really enjoy. \ da) ai IVrson; 

IWM IS righi tin |ust about evtiy Mom. We'll make hci fed 
riLivul and comfortable wink- she is enjoying oui many services    she II    ( 

come home wuh IKT stress rcduccdi her ego boosted, totally groomed and 
with a new treshei ltH»k that's JUM N^IH lor IKT. NOW wuli our Utopia Day 

Spa ihcre arc many new packages and services. 

She'll just love it! 

« lloni i (y/tof'ce 

taw Her "Hie Work." 
f her, evrrv woman'* dream day 

Ci« WM>   C—i— * B—ik,   130 

IU. U-V^.V»«>MI~     sa 

M Bal; Maa.*! SSS 

Mafia Hnr PaW MS 

HMIIIII > rWfc»» JSO 

Uack HO 

C_.«r!.»(«. *M 

ItoCiftSo. $3* 

»Uuf S2S 

IflirW   » l/I HOT               S2SJ4S 

PACKAGE PRICE 
$232.00        Saw $51.00 

r Circa! l-or Moim 
& Daughters 

Afternoon Delight. Evening of 
Relaxation (2 People) 
ll>U«M>SUnwtei. 

ua^M—r 

«n»*"ri«. 
PACKAGE PRICE 

$132.00 

Phone-in 
Orders 

Accepted 

«.-*» iioeiHf iU»nuwx 
(iet# us fhu'deleiik: 

Saw S2-..00 

270 Washington Street 
North Pembroke 

I Route 53. / mile youth of the lljiwveriPemhmke line) 

<15    826-3363 

The James Library and Center 
for the Arts presents the works 
of Hfoeham artist John Lanza In 
an exhibit "Marsh Fever and 
Wander Lust" from May 6 
through June 1_  An opening 
reception <**J be keU on Friday, 
May 12 torn 7 to 9 run. For 
More tktfckfiiution on the snow 
cal (781) 659-7100. 

■In frw Shade" 
amffmaltng 

5»9n"6j. 
John Lama 

and $23 the day of the show. Tickets 
are on sale at the box office or by 
calling (781)8712787. Visit the 
Company   Theatre    website    al 
www companytheatre.com. 

Annual Walkathon The Dianne 
DeVanna 3rd annual walkathon will 
take place in May 13 in Braintree. 
Walkers and Corporate teams are 
wanted Beginning at 8:30 a.m. from 
Borders Cafe Grossman Drive. 
Walkers are encouraged to obtain 
sponsors Pledge sheets are avail- 
able by calling (7811843-7010 and 
asking for Susan Nagle For more 
information call (7811843 7010. 

Sea Note located on 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach, 
presents Rhumboogie" at 9:30 p.m. 
Casual dress, cover charge varies. 
For more information call (781)925- 
4300 

Plymouth Harbor Cruise spon 
sored by the South Shore Women's 
Center from 7 -10 p.ni. S buffet din 
ner will be catered courtesy of a 
number of local establishments 
including Path Cafe, the Ming 
Dynasty, Stop & Shop, Carmen's 
Nicole, Boli's Pitta and the Honey 
Bear Bakery Entertainment will be 

provided by Tiffany Park. Tickets are 
S30 per person and all proceeds 
benefit the center. For tickets or 
more information call Gloria at 
(781)582-0078 

Royal American Singles Dance 
Party at the American Legion Hall, 
357 Great Road, Bedford from 8 
p.m. - midnight. D.J. with top 40 
dance music. $6 before 8:30 p.m. 
and S7 after. Complimentary hors 
d'oeuvres Proper dress required. 
For ages 30 and over. For more 
information call (617)3254900. 

The Art and Craft of Polaroid 
Slide Transfers' presented by artist 
Marilyn Hatch. This two day work- 
shop on May 13 and 14 at the 
Yankee Barn in Kingston will involve 
enlarging and transferring color or 
black and white slides onto art 
papers and other materials. Slide 
will be available to choose from or 
students can bring their own. To 
reserve space call Lilias Cingolani at 
1781)585-5622 

Annual Spring Lawn Sale at the 
First Baptist Church from 9 a.m. - 1 
p.m. Corner of Routes 58 and 139, 
219 Adams Street. Abington. White 
elephant and yard sale items, cloth- 

Meetings 
SOUTH SHORE REGISTERED NURSES ASSOCIATION will unit on May 
11  it the Knights of Columbus Hull, Route 139 in Pembroke. Education pre 
sentation on "Break thru in hbroniyalgia Chronic Fatigue Syndrome" with 
speaker Bonnie Gorman RN;MS Program is open to all, student nuises attend 
free Registration is 6:30 p.m at the door Business meeting is 7    7:30 p m 
Members are S10 and non members S20 For more information call (7811829 
1008 
BRAINTREE ART ASSOCIATION will meet on May 18 it 14b p in at the 
Council on Aging Building. 71 Cleveland Ave.. Braintree. John Dyke will 
demonstrate painting in watereolor The meeting is open to Ihe public and is 
free Call 1781 '33b 4675 for information. 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A suptxirl group for separated. Divorced, widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 6:30 p.m. eveiy Monday .it the United Chinch of 
Christ, 460 Mam St, (Rte  123), Norwell For more information, call 781 653 
2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERtNG MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be slatting 
a chapter in ttie M.irshliel'l area Anyone interested in joining call (781) 837 
214'J 
WRITERS GROUP - Butlonwood Books has established the Biittonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate and supi>ort adults interested in ereative 
writing .mil meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7.30 
p.m in Buttonwooil Books &Toys Route 3A, Cohassel. Call (7811 383 2665 for 
more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult writers group meets weekly with facil 
itator Susan Dominguez from 13 pm. in Ihe reference area of the Plymouth 
Public Library, 13? Soulh St. Plymouth  Aspiring or puhlishcd writers are 
encouraged to bring .i sample Ol their work to share with the group. Call (508) 
830 4250 for information. 
SOUTH   SHORE  ASTRONOMICAL  SOCIETY   -   Meets on the lirst 
Wednesday of each month at 730 p.m. In the Council on Aging facility. 293 
Pine St   Norwell Call [781) 545 7067 for information 
QUINCY HOSPfTAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al Anon 
16171 843 5300, Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center, 8:30 9:30 p.m.. 
Breast    Cancer    Support    Group    (617)    696 8875,    Chronic    Fatigue 
Syndrome-Fibromyalgia Sup|x)rt Group (617) 479 5034, Debtors Anonymous 
(6171 728 1426, Emotions Anonymous [6171 729 7011, Nicotine Anonymous 
1617) 472 5628,  Overeaters Anonymous (781) 641 2303.  Prostate Cancer 
Support Group (617) 834 2818 or [617] 4714582, Stress Reduction/Relaxation 
Response Group (6171 471 2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St., 
Quincy. 

Power Peel 
Gentle and Affordable 
(<>r wrinkles, sun >|><>is, stretch 
marks, acne .mil scarring without 
lasers, chemicals or lime lust Irnin uork. 

Kenneth M. ReedM.D., PC. 
Harvard Trained Dermatologist 
Quincy • Cohasset 

617-472-6764 
www.doctorreed.com 

THE 
COLLECTOR 

VEHICLE 
PROGRAM 

I\_/ JVOIC .4i'ni/flii/i' in Massachusetts: 
Vie Cnmdxi Collector's Auto Program. Outstanding Rates and Coverage. 

( \l I 1/sfOK 1)11 Ml s 1\7) 1 VO-OB/ ICt/lOV QUOTF.. 

(^onwa>r)|NSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
^^  _ JL*^ AUTO ■ HOME • LIFE ■ BUSINESS -MARINE 

Hanover • 826-3804    Scituale • 545-6110    Whitman • 447-0661 

tng, jewelry and more. For more 
information call (781)878-2447. 

Singles Dance sponsored by the 
South Shore Chapter 33, Parents 
Without Partners, at 8:30 p.m.. Club 
29, DAV, Liberty Street. Braintree 
Wheelchair accessible. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non membets 
Food available, for more informa 
tion call (781)337-6766. 

Grand Annual Yard  Sale  con 
ducted by the South Shore Chapter 
of Massachusetts Citizens for Lile 
from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. in the front 
parking lot of Cardinal Cushing 
School, Route 53 in Hanover (rain 
date. May 20). Donations of usable 
saleable items (excluding clothing) 
are requested and may be delivered 
to the site the morning of the sale 
For more! information call (617)770 
3951. 

Third Annual Run/Walk for 
Sight sponsored by the Lions Club 
of Quincy taking place at Pageant 
Field, Southern Artery, Quincy 
Registration and pro-race entertain 
ment will begin at 8 a.m. The IK 
Run/Walk for children will start it 
10:30 a.m. and the 5K RutVWalk will 
begin at 11 am All are welcome 

Eighth Annual Fishing Derby at 
Norwell's Jacob's Pond from 6:3C 
11:30 a.m. This catch and release 
derby is sponsored by the Norweli 
Recreation Commission with help 
from area businesses. The raffle for 
a kayak, generously donated by 
Village Green Realty, closes out this 
event. Trophies and various prices 
will be awarded in five grade/age 
categories at the end of the Derby 

Down East Dancers, Inc. will 
hold [heir monthly Country Westerr 
fund raising dance at 8 p.m. at the 
Vet's Club on Route 18 in 
Bridgewater Music provided by D.J 
Dean Gambino. A two step lesson 
geared toward the beginning 
dancers is held from 7:30 8 p.m 
For more information call (508)587 
7620. 

Songs of the Sea presented by 
the Broad Cove Chorale featuring 
music celebrating the Great Age of 
Sail and women aboard ship with 
Joan Gatturna, story-teller. May 13 
at 8 p.m. at St. John's Church in 
Hingham anniversary party and 
May 14 at 4 p.m. at the South Shon 
Art Center in Cohasset with recep 
tion following. Tickets are $12 ($10, 
$8 senior/students advance) F'ir 
more information call (781)744- 
6561. 

South Shore Genealogical 
Society invites the public to their 

CALENDAR, p mc 

SCITUATE 
Music 

I        Over 600 
¥     Electric and Acoustic Guitars 

Basses. Banps Dulcimers 
Mandolins. Ukuleles 

JuAt 

GuHOiiav Banes at Ircttm 
Oiqitech Boss EHG 

Duncan SonicNady EV Shure 

a 
USED 

Guitars • Amps 
Drums ■ Effects 

.•SIIMIH    =JW     SABUK 
DIGITAL PIANOS . 

KEytWARDS I   | B 9 

BAND 
INSTRUMENT* 

NEW.USED 
SALES •REMTHLS 

ACCESSORIES 
PA System Rentals I Sales All Sues 

Guitar i Amp Repair • DJ S Wrack rentals 
Guitar Bass & Drum Lessons 

CD's « Tapes 
10.000 rm.ES 

• Spec* Orders • 

SHEET MUSK 
■One ol the largest 

selections «i New Enoiar: 

Saluale Harbor 781-545-9800 
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meeting at 1:30 p.m. at the Norwell 
Public library. 64 South Street, 
Norwell. Lee Regan, head ol the 
Reference Dept. at the Plymouth 
Public Library otters a new look at 
the importance ot the public library 
for family history research with her 
presentation called "Hidden 
Treasures'.' For more information 
please call (781)837 8364 

Pilgrim Skating Club Tryouts 
for the synchronized skating teams 
at Hobomock Arena in Pembroke 
from 6:50 - 7:50 a.m. on May 13 for 
ages 11 and under and from 5:30 
6:30 p.m. on May 16 for ages 12 and 
up. There is a $20 Iryout fee. For 
more information call Margot 
Marino at (5081746-2561 

Glastonbury Abbey Plant Sale 
from 8 a.m. - noon there will be a 
large selection of plants for sale on 
the grounds at 16 Hull Street (Route 
2281 in Hingham. Perennials, 
Ground Cover. Herbs, Annuals, fruit 
and vegetable plants and bushes 
will be on sale. Plants are all being 
donated from local private gardens 
in the Hingham Cohasset area. 
Proceeds will be donated to the 
Benedictine Monks of Glastonbury 
Abbey. 

Mondays from 8:45 - 11 a.m. Meet 
at the Society's office on Route 3A in 
Marshfield and proceed to the 
Daniel Webster Wildlife Sanctuary 
by van for a walk of about an hour. 
There is a modest fee, but no pre 
registration. For more information 
call the office at (781)837-9400. 

Wed. 17 

Sun. 14 
Springtime Walk from 1 30 3 

p.m., meet the Trustees of 
Reservations' new Executive 
Director, Andrew Kendall, and 
explore the Milliken Path in Whitney 
andThayer Woods on a guided tour. 
Meet at 1:30 at the entrance on 
Route 3A From Route 3 take exit 14 
and follow Route 228 North lor 6.5 
miles through Hingham. Turn right 
onto Route 3A east and follow for 2 
miles to entrance and parking area 
on right opposite Sohioi Street Foi 
more Information call Marge 
Bal/ofli at (7811821 2977 

Mother's Day Breakfast and 
Hike from 9   11 30 j.m Spona 
by the Blue Hills TRailside Museum 
and the Massachusetts Audubon 
Society. Location is Chicatawbut Hill 
Education Center Fees: Non mem 
ber child $12. member child, S8, 
Non member adult S16. member 
adult $12. For more information call 
(617)333W90ext 223. 

Millennium        Masterpieces 
sponsored by the Art Complex 
Museum is an exhibition with over 
one thousand years of outstanding 
artistic accomplishments from 
around the world.    All artwork is 
from the museum's collection An 
opening reception is held on May 
21 from 1 ■ 4 p m. Located at 189 
Alden  Street,  Duxbury   For  more 
information call the museum .it 
(781)934 6634 

Alzheimer's Disease Support 
Group of the South Shore, Inc. will 
host a program for families caring 
for an Alzheimer patient at home as 
well as for professional health care 
workers. Ms. Beverly L. Moore, RN, 
MA, CS will present "Help for you 
and your family member with 
Alzheimer's Disease" at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Hingham Senior Center, 220 
Central Street, Hingham. For further 
information call Ruth Scully at 
(781)740 2426 or Joe Willard at 
(781)749-0795. All are welcome and 
the meeting is free and open to the 
public. 

The Fuller Museum of Art pre- 
sents a lecture of "A Passion for 
Clay" by Robert Mogilnicki at 10:30 
a.m. with lunch following the lee 
turo. Admission is $9 for the lecture 
and luncheon and $7 for the lecture 
only. Please make reservations by 
May 10 by calling (508)588-6000. 
Located at 455 Oak Street in 
Brockton. 

Thurs. 18 
The Victory Jukebox presented 

by the Orpheum Foxborough is a 
MusicalTribute to the 1940s on May 
18. 19. 20 at 8 p.m. and May 21 at 3 
p.m. Tickets are available for adults 
$26, Seniors, $24, and students $13 
with valid ID Member ticket price is 
$21. Located at One School Street, 
Foxborough Common, 
Foxborough, MA. All seats are 
reserved, call the box office at 
(50815432787 

Self Defense and Awareness 
for Women recommended for all 
women ages 14 and up at the 
Montessori Community School, 46 
Wat.ii Hill Stive (off Route 123), 
Scituate on May 18 and May 25 
from 7 - 8:30 p.m. $25 per person 
(for both sessions) 1o register call 
(7811545 5544x117 

Fri. 19 

Mon. 15 
Walk on the Wild Side with the 

Massachusetts Audubon Society on 

Sea Note located on 159 
Nantaskot Ave, Nantasket Beach. 
"Bim Skal.i Bim" at 930 p.m. 
Casual dress, COvei charge varies. 
For more information call (781)925- 
4300 

A Little Madness in the Spring 
presented by the Chameleon Arts 
Ensemble of Boston. Chamber 
music by Felix Mendelssohn, 
Shulamit Ran and Arnold 
Sohoenberg at the First and Second 
Church. 66 Marlborimgh Street in 

A 
Curtain CaR Theatre of Bramtroe presents "The Al 
NtRht Strut- on May 11. 12, 13. 17. 18.19. 20 at 8 
p.m. and on May 14 at 7 p.m. A deRiJitful musical 
with songs from the 30s and 40s. Tickets are $15 
and $17. CaH (781)356-5113 for more Information. 

'"Where your doiiar buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery • lor All Your Heating and A/C Needs 

Spring Special! 
Install a 330 gal. tank for the same price as a 275 gal. 

781-982-8030 508-583-1533 

A 4 
Learme final plays Pftfa In the HCUTs production of 
"4 Funny 7fim£ Happened on the Way to the Forum.' 
The Hingham Civic Musk Theatre win present "A 
Funny Thins Happened on the Way to the Forum" on 
May 12 and 13 at 8 p.m. at the Hingham High School 
Auditorium, 17 Union Street, Hingham. Presale tickets 
are $1? and all tickets at the door are $14. For more 
Information call Detoby Higgins at (781)749-4851 

Boston's Back Bay at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are S28, $20 and $14 and ma> b. 
reserved by calling (617)427 8200 or 
by emailing at 
chameleon 9 chameleonarts.org oi 
mail a check to 6 Rocky Nook 
Terrace, Boston, MA 02130 Include 
an additional $2 per order for 
postage and handling 

Art with a View An adistic gar- 
den tour featuring the works of 
noted sculptors and plein ail 
painters on view in the gardens of 
eight estates in Hinghair. and 
Cohasset on May 19 and 20 from 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. It will conclude with an 
auction of the newly painted works 
and some of the sculptures during a 
black-tie dinner In art t leganl 
Federal townhouse in Hingham on 
the 20th.Tickets are $30 by May 12 
and $35 the day of the event and are 
available at 119 Riplev Road. 
Cohasset For more information call 
(781)383-2787. 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents Cece Boieso.i with Mike 
Laureanno at 8 p.m. $4 meml 
non members, located at the Be.il 
House. Route 106. Kingston. For 
more information call (781)871- 
1052 

Annual Sunset Lighthouse 
Cruises On Vineyard Sound pre 
sented by the Woods Hole Historical 
Museum on May 19 from 7 9 p.m. 
on the Patriot Too and May 20 from 
7 ■ 9 p in on the Island Queen Ihe 
cruises will be narrated by local h 
Ion.ins and wil1 feature 111 
houses at Noliska. VV 
Chop,   Gay   Head   and  1 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
• Decorative Mirror* 

Including Ovals 
•Original Art & Canva* 

Repntduction* 
'French Style Furniture 

•Bronze Sculpture* 
•Affordable Price* 

•Re*t Selection 
Our JJk Frtiiui"* Aiv hi 

MusrUIHS   H tillthii.1, 

Designers Touch 
Ofx'n Vruiny, Saturday A SUnrffQ 

4H Highland Rti/OfTKt IS 
Ahmgum 781-871-9797 

547 Kast Broadway, 
So Boston  617 464 1080 

Cove. Tickets are $15. For reserva- 
tions and more information call the 
museum at (508)548-7270 

"Two for the Show" where 
Jake Kensinger and Ellen Schmidt 
will perform at 8 p.m. at the New 
Song Cultural Center, 1047 Front 
Street, Weymouth. Repertoire is an 
eclectic blend of musical Americana 
featuring vocals, guitar, and electric 
bass including swing tunes, blues, 
country, folk and original composi- 
tion. Admission is $8 at the door. 
For more information call (7811336- 
0249 

Ongoing Events 
The North River Arts Society 

presents   Brooks    Kelly   at   the 
Ventress Library Gallery, Webster 

Marshfield Center. The show 
will run through July 1 and is open 
for viewing by Ihe public Mon - 
Wed from 9:30 a.m. 9 p.m Thurs. 

Sat. from 9:30 a.m 5 30 p.m. For 
more information call (781)837- 
8091. 

Locale Color showing at Brewed 
Awakenings    Cafe    in    Hingham 

through May 15 is fine artist 
■; I   n I .MI HI on Canton. For more 
information call 1781)925 1920 

www.massaseworks.com 
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'/ VETERINARY 
) CENTERS OF 
it® AMERICA 

Where Your Pet's Health Is OurTop Priority 
And Excellent Service Is Our Goal. 

• 21 Doctors on Staff • Surgeons Available 24 Hours A Day 
•Board Certified Specialists In: • Mctttatir• Surgery• H.nlrokxjy• Dentistry 
• Boarding for Healthy, III or Older Pets 
• 24 Hour Emergency Service • Competitive Rates 
• Nursing &Teehnical Care 24 Hours A Day 
We are open during renovations tor your emergency & referral needs. 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
Weymouth 

* »-*5PV      SMCohmMu Sired 
(781)337-6622 

Open 24 Horn 
Dow I He* 

Quincy 
579 Adams St net 
(617) 7734*247 

Open Mon hi 9 9 
Sal 9-S 
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RADIO PENCE Underground Pel Fencing 
Call Karl Mueller 781-878-1606 

• I ifetime u irrani) 
• Free I stin 
• lies! Price Guarantee 

Visit our website at: 
go. to/lent cape! 

UEIASH roui m\ 

Bear is i i ' .' »< >t' Id 
neutered 'ii.i1 ihi 
Bay [U'ln''v< ' .->r i . ' 
Bear rs very 
good with othei l! "i ■ d 
cals Me wotghs W p*. mdB 
Beat would be happy in a 
home with older children he 
can play with 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Mona , ;i 3 year old spayed 
ItMiKi'r I ib Boxer mix She 
weighs ribojl c>5 pounds. Mona 
is active and very sweet and lov 
ing She is good with other dog1; 
and children 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Dino ft   U 
Shephi rd Spnngef 

indsand 
■. | N d A Ihcats.I 

Mttl no young ch.i.v 
All Paws Rescue       508-543-7958 
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Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS are up to date on all vaccinations and, if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781 -440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www.geocities com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay, neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always weicome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate, 02066, 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesocietycom Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized. 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting tlea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, oft Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie1 

For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Bnidnoy AT THE MOVIES 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.II. 

i\ lof Spring iiml Summri I uxurv ' undo sltvps h   H, ? baths, phono, 
i able, \ ( k, mi* mwavc dishwasher, pool, tennis, near iiir.i. lions, 

town, great views Weekends, Midwtvl Weekly Available 
78I-H48-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minnies to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weeklj $395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

W.iin liurn condo..' Iii'iliouin fully liiinixhril liii'.ilhlakinii views. 
iinuis minis noil. IISIIIIIII pier, nc.ii NIIO|>|IIIKI irslaiiiaiils 

165010 11.550 weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* yated community. 

2 pools, on lake, wain view 2HK 2KA hilly furnished, clean. 
!. miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1    12/31 Only $450 wk for 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking for 5 U .h^ 

SNOW 
the place iu look is ihe 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

I Dreamed of Africa 
(B) 

(Mien ii is the beaut) of a lilm - its 
lush scenery, romantic sunsets ami 
aerial MOWS thai somehow under 
mines its story. Something of the sort 
occurs in this idling ol the experi- 
ences ol a divorcee, Kuki, who, hare 
Is escaping w iih her life alter an auto 
accident, gradually comes to love 
another ol the survivors, Paolo 
(i,illinium, and '.will him moves to 
Mrica, whence he lias come in his 
youth and to which she- lias always 
dreamed ol going. They lake her 
young son, Emanuclc, with them. 
easily convincing the 7 year-old thai 
he'll have adventures enough to 
compensate lor the loss of his com 
lortahlc life in Venice They are 
Italians. ,ii least Kuki is. hut as per 
lormcd by Kim Basinger and 
Vtnccnl IVrc/. one hardly knows 
where they come from, her vocaliz- 
ings clearly American, his vaguely 
continental Over IIK- objections of 
Kuki's moihci (Eva Mane Sainl). 
who appears lo he an inlluential 
something m other and is certainly a 
grande dame, the) go, finding a ram 
shackle ranch awaiting them, and 
begin the process of turning it into an 
operational farm. 

Paolo has a wild streak ami, wilh 
Ins new males, goes off for long 
stretches ol adventurscome hunting 
and exploring leasing Kuki alone in 
Kenya lo confront the animals that 
come into her sphere - snakes. 
beloved oilier son. a lion, a roaming 
elephant and poachers who kill the 
elephants and rhinos for iheii tusks 
and horns. The burden of making the 
i.inch work and ol learning lo con- 
tend wilh ihe help is hers. The help 
all seem eager to he of assistance hut 
there's naturally some degree of mis- 
understanding as she only gradually 
grows comfortable in Swahili and 
hei employees m English. Ami with 
hei young son (Liam Aiken] under- 
standably eager lo experience every- 
thing that this new world has lo offer, 
Kuki. without liei frequently absent 
husband, is sometimes at wits end. 
Things are not perfect in this new 
Eden. 

riagedy strikes, and life moves 
on. The hoy. now 17 (Garretl 
Slrommen), studies al a private 
school in Nairobi but returns lo ihe 
farm for vacations and helps his 
mother with her work and wilh rais 
ing his new baby sister. And tragedy 
strikes again. Ihe most poignant 
moments in "I Dreamed ol Africa" 
are Ihosc in which the lollies ol 

ALL OCCASIONS 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Your Own Pottery f-or All Occasions 
S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

ANIMAL PARTIES 
PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now lor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 
Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packaqes Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party today" 

(508)747-1525 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties for kids .1 adults. 

Take out parties 
Walk-ins welcome 

781-659-0011 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks of clothes S accessories, Nails and make-up done. 
party favors 781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

KARAOKE KIDS 
AH of the top hits kids love1 Home Parties. Each Child Gels 

Their Own Cassette 
(7811344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

DJ, Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

Fun tor all parties for a great low price of $150, 
includes delivery, set up and pick up 

Call now lo reserve yours!1 

(781)848-3521 
ipnoe may vary depending on location) 

' To Advertise Your UPcomiM Events 
Call Debbie Walton at 

I 800-624-7355 ext. 7975 

Ed 
Muscular 

Dystrophy Association 
lerry Lewis. 

National Chairman 
l-800-572 1717 

www mdauso org 

Access townonline.com 

Faster 
wvvviJpatallMRxom 

Media One Road Rui 

MediaOne 
ROAD 

No one has told Liam Aiken mat you're not supposed 
to piay with snakes. 

mankind and Ihe uncertainties of 
nature lake their loll on those she 
loses, and if the music, by Maurice 
Jarre, is at limes a bil too manipula- 
tive, those scenes work well. 
Basinger is a limited actress wilh 
only a few well-practiced expres- 
sions, bin one ol those is Ihe lixik of 
loss ami bereavement. ITic 
Gallmanns are beautiful people, 
healthy ;iml robust, and their story. 
especially Kuki's, who became and 
remains a eonserv alienist and nalu 
rulisi, is worth ihe idling Bernard 
l.utic. the director of photography, is 
to he commended lor the lixik of the 
film which, despite ils episodic 
nature and ils failure on some occa 
sions lo draw events into a coherent 
whole, is never a chore to watch, 
This is noi "Out of Africa." bin it is 
valuable jus) the same. 

Written by Paula Milne and Susan 
Shilliday: directed by Hugh Hudson, 
Rated PG-13 

Up at the Villa (B-) 
When dul you lasi heat, in a movie 

intended not as a put-on of British 
up|vr crust pomposity, a character in 
full hull' and pull mode utter the 
expression "By Jove!"? Well, heav- 

en's   lo   Bclsy.   by 
cracky, there's one- 
such character, and 
one such utterance in 
"lip al the Villa." This 

a fitfully interest 
ing. always scenic 
lilm inc.LIIUII.in of a 
lesser novella by W. 
Somerset Maugham, 
sel where "lea wilh 
Mussolini" was sci. 
among ihe wealthy 
Anglo-American 
expatriate communi- 
ty in |xc-World War 

II Italy. There is something, evident- 
ly, about the depression inducing cli- 
mate ol Britain that over Ihe ages has 
sent many of ils distinguished 
denizens lo warmer, sunnier, less 
scrupulously obserx ing places, 
where, xs in Italy, they can form a 
community upholding the particular 
crotchets of die modra country with- 
out has ing fully lo contend wilh ihe 
consequences of llieir actions. 

ITiis movie is about not having 
fully to contend with ihe conse- 
quences ol actions, specially those of 
and those surrounding a now nearly 
destitute widow, Mary I'ai'ton 
(Kristen Seolt Thomas), who is 
residing al some leisure in an exquis 
itely situated Florence villa obvious- 
ly lent to her by friends who are 
absent. Mar, has just been offered 
marriage by a successful bureaucrat. 
Sir lidgar Swill (James Fox), who 
has been named governor ol Bengal 
and who. though knowing that the 
age gap is significant, nonetheless 
hopes that Mary will find him wor 
thy of her hand. As a snotty crone 
says lo an observer al one of (he- 
many parties the movie oilers us. Sir 
lidgar may be elderly bul he's very 
rich, and becoming Lady Swift isn't 
such a bad compensation for a love- 

David Brudnoy 
CNC Film Critic 

less marriage 
But while Sir l-ilgar is away in 

Rome doing whatever English 
baronets do in Rome in 1938, Mary 
meets a rallish American, Rowley 
Mini (Sean Perm), who is married 
bul known lor his dalliances wilh 
available ladies ol all Stripes. He falls 
madly for Mary and tries to convince 
her lhal a loveless marriage, such as 
his own. is not much heller than a 
marriage of drunkenness and brutal- 
ity, such as ihe OIK- death has spared 
Mary from. Mary. Mary, quite con 
trary. rejects Rowley, bul instead 
picks up a sadsack young violinist of 
no talent (Jeremy Davies), who turns 
out lo be an Austrian refugee cscap 
ing the anchluss. and lakes him 
home wiih her for one night ol pas 
sion. something thai Mary's friend. 
Princess San lerdinando (Anne 
Bancroft, in full ghastly overacting 
mode), has spoken of with great 
warmth. Unfortunately Davies' 
attempt ai English with an Austrian 
accent makes him utterly incoinpre 
hensihlc. bin he's a romantic nutcase 
ami his later actions propel the moi ie 
inlo ils dangerous imbroglio. That 
and the attentions of a leering fascist 
bureaucrat (Massimo (ihinil. keep 
Mary quite busy As ii will keep you. 
in and around excursions to the 
beauties of Tuscany. Politics, lust, 
yearning, lose, money, a gay hanger 
on (Derek Jacobi), death, deceit: a 
potent brew in a pretty lilm lacking 
verve yet replete with languor 

Written by Belinda Haas: directed 
by Philip Haas. Rated PG 13 

Community travel 
Inexpensive tour 

of Italy is good bet 

a 

4 
George 
Hobica 

By George Hobica 
coi't I v Nrws sr Rvicr 

O. I'd like tn take my leeo-age 
grandchild on a trip to Italy this 
summer. I'd prefer a package lhal 
includes airfarv from the I mini 
Stall's, and includes as much as 
possible ie: meals, sightseeing, 
transfers, etc. 

V II you're lixiking for a less 
expensive lour, Go Ahead Vacations 
is a good hei. They oiler a 10-nighl 
tour of Venice. Rome and Florence 
from SI.54') per person double 
occupancy. The tour includes irans 
fers. transportation within Italy. 
mund-lrip .nrlare. hotel, sightseeing, 
some museum admissions, daily 
breakfast and three dinners. 

For more informal ion. sisil online 
at www.goaheadvacations.com or 
call (800)242-4686. 

If you'd like something more lux 

pen 
i 
i 

CALL NOW & RECEIVE 

3 DAYS, 2 NIGHTS 
"FREE" ACCOMMODATIONS 
II The Yarmouth Resort (fmm) ihr Unship inn) featuring: 
llol Iub Sauna, InJoor/Ouldoor pools. 
lomenknt hi all area allradiom. 

lust for Previewing 
'frit. SMIOVM  IMAJU) H'f.YWMV' 
RIYtRYlTM RESORT XT YARMOUTH 
Ihe lint SO lalkn will also mrivt .i ctrtiraatr 

toward DinniT hx I wo! Ikivtrinpm imiiv 
DIIITMT jndil iTtifiuti'lof j lnr Wirkmd 

urious that includes more meals ami 
heller holds (al a significantly high 
er price). Iry Perillo Tours al 
www.perillotours.com, or call |X()0) 
431-1515. or your travel agent 

Q. Our Tamils of four (two 
adults, two teen-age hoysl would 
like lo spend July 4 in New York 
City. Can you recommend a good 
hotel for us when' we could all be 
in Ihe same mom? We'd like to 
slay in Midlnwn Manhattan. 

A. The RKillA Royal Hotel in 
Manhattan is ollering $I'W per- 
nighl rales for all major holidays this 
summer, including Memorial Day. 
July 4 and labor Day I normal rale is 
$475 per nighl i. There's a two-night 
minimum. 

For Ihis price, you get a luxurious 
suite wilh many amenities in a high 
rise holel sleps from Broadway. 
Some suites have a pull-out queen- 

S3323 

'Bridal'Directory 

'Jleceptions 

For Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center Information on 
• Indoor Hi Outdoor 

Facilities 
Advertising 

• Weddings Call 
• Meetings 
• Outings 1-800-698-1829 
and other eventi 

Caterer .iv.ui.ihic on reojneil X7946 
1 800 5405779 

Kingston                ( m-     B 

si/e sola bed in the silting room 
There's an extra charge of S2l) per 
nighi (not per person) for this type ol 
loom bul since il works out 10 $57 
per person per night it's a great deal. 

For reservations and futthei 
details, call your travel agenl or the 
hoiel directly al (800) 937 5454, ot 
(212) .V)7 5000, and ask lor live 
Summer m the City rate, 

Q. You recently recommended 
Access \iiicn.a as a good trjscl 
insurance agency. We Iwiught 
insurance from them, via our 
travel agent for a Danube Riser 
cruise last spring. 

Due |D Ooodalajj, the cruise could 
not operate (the cruise hunt could 
n'l navigate under bridges). 
Access America refused to refund 
the cost of our canceled trip until 
we wrott to The New York Times 
travel section. 

We finally received a check nine 
months alter the fact I In I as il 
they paid up only because they 
reared adverse publicity. 

A Thanks lor sharing your expen 
erne. As I wrote in a recent column, 
some travel insurance policies arc 
full of loopholes and exclusions, 
including "acts of (iod" (such as 
Hooding or earthquake), strikes, ami 
terrorism, so it's important lo shop 
around and read the line prim. 

I'd he interested if other readers 
have found similar problems wilh 
Access America or other travel 
insurance companies, 

Q. I'd like to rent a camper or 
motor home lo explore New 
/i aland or Australia Ihis summer. 
Where should I look? 

A. Discover Wholesale Travel. 
(800) 576-7770. offers packages 
until Aug. 31, including airfare from 
Los Angeles, and 10 days motor 
home rental for a bil umler S'XKI per 
person in New Zealand. It's about 
$100 more in Australia (you fly into 
Sydney). 

Prices are based on double men 
nancy. Collision insurance is ahoul 
$10 a day extra. Considering ih.n 
airfare alone could cost this much, 
it's a gixxl deal. 

Have a travel question? George 
car. /«■ reached via e-mail al get >ra 
hohica(iillaiil.iiini, or In writing to 
this newspaper. 
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Liquor license 
vote delayed 
Neighbors want 
no alcohol at 
Lilac House 

By Mary Ford 
SIM I WHITER 

The Red Lion Inn'-, expanded 
liquor license is likely to he compli- 
cated 

II the selectmen's decision fol- 
lows their current line of thinking 
then all the separate areas of the 
facility thai would allow alcohol 
could have a dillcrcnl set ot rules. 

The inn is also applying lor an 
eniertainmenl license that select- 
men arc also considering conditions 
for. 

Alter nearly two hours ol testimo- 
ny and discussion at the continua- 
tion ol the hearing Tuesday, select- 
men took the mallei under advise 

ment with a promise lo vole al their 
next meeting Tuesday. May 23. 

The inn's owner Gerde 
Ordelheide is seeking an expanded 
liquor license so that - in addition 
io ihe bar and restaurant — alcohol 
would he permitted: 

on the porches outside Ihe cur- 
rent har and restaurant; 

on the patio oulside Ihe Red 
Lion Inn: 

al the jazz club in the inn's hasc- 
iiK'nt: 

al the two (unction halls one 
in the proposed ham and the other in 
the upstairs of the former Lilac 
House; 

at a wine har that would he 
located either on the first floor of the 
Lilac House oral the bam; 

al Ihe har hy Ihe pool 
Ordelheide needs an entertain- 

ment license because the jazz club 
and function halls will have music. 

Selectmen tried lo examine each 
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Hope dwindles for plan 
to relocate lobster shop 

No agreement on 
septic standards 

By Dan Gravel 
surr WRITER 

ITx' meeting between IIK- Cohassei 
water commission and a developer of 
Arrowood Estates took on an air of 
strained congeniality last week as the 
two sides could not come lo an 
agreement on what standards devel- 
opers should meet 
m construction ot 
the neighborhood. 

Arrowood. in 
Scituate, is a 17- 
home subdivision, 
encompassing 7n 
acres on the 
Cohassei hordei 
near tlte reservoir. 

Discussion cen- 
tered on ,i 
thai was sent to 
Arrowood develop ^■■■HBH^ 
CIS by the town's 
environmental consultant in ihe mat- 
ter. Norfolk Environmental. Ii high- 
lighted concerns ol water commis- 
sioners HI regards to sionn water 
runoff and the close proximity ol 
septic systems to the lily Pond 
watershed, winch the) believe could 
adversely affect the town's water 
supply. 

"Our credibility 
means a lot to us 
and we want the 

people of Cohasset 
to know we're doing 

the right thing." 
Mark Winchester. 

AtTOWOOd developer 

"It's extremely, upsetting to get a 
letter ot this content al this point in 
time." said developer Sieve 
Bjorkland. "We have gone lo great 
lengths to protect the town's w.itei 
supply." 

Bjorkland. as well as Mark and 
Waller Winchcster-thc two other 
      developers-agreed 

to move forward 
wiih plans lo insiall 
a distilling hasin lor 
erosion protection 
and sediment con 
trol, which lor the 
most part pleased 
ihe commission. 

"We want to 
assure you thai 
runoff will not go 
towards the reser- 

^^^^^^m    voir." -aid 
Bjorkland. The 

Winchesters do not want to go in and 
rum ihe waler supply" 

They also said thai no herbicides or 
pesticides w ill he used on site to pre 
vent harming the water. 

The waier commission was less 
receptive to what they heard from 
Bjorkland about the septic systems, 

SEPTIC. P4GE8 

By Mary Ford 
STAFF WF, irn 

omniv Alioto's plan of 
relocating Ihe Cohassei 

.A. Lobster Pound lo Ihe 
town-owned Hagerty property 
could suffer its final Now. 

Hagcrty committee chairman 
Russ Bonelti said n was unlikely 
the plan would gel a single v oie at 
the meeting scheduled last night 
alter the Mariner went to press 

"I don't see il hav ing much ol a 
chance at all." Bonetti said 
Tuesday. "I feel had lor the guv at 
Ihe lobster pound, hut it's not the 
town's place lo hail oul a com- 
mercial enterprise." 

Ahoio and his business partner 
Don DiNatiae, who have run ihe 
lobster pound al S2 Border St. 
near ihe Mill River Marine 
Railway, for live years, are being 
forced lo look for another loca- 
tion because then current one has 
been sold lo Peter Roy. 

"We provide a convenient ser- 
v ice." Alioto said. "W hen you gel 
up at 4 a.in. and may finish al X 
p.m.. the last ihnig you want to do 
is gel in a truck and sec where 
you can sell yout lobsters." 

Roy of Margin Street bought 
the site a lew months ago and has 
lold the men Ihev will have 10 
relocate Roy's plans for the area 
have not been made public, he 
bought Ihe Mill River Marine site 
that includes the lobster pound in 
February for $710.000. 

So the Hagcrty propert) that the 
town purchased about seven 
years ago seemed like the perfect 
solution Hie cement slab, where 
ihe cutting room of the former 
Cohassei Colonials furniture kit 
manufacturing company al the 
site once stood, is still there 
["hat's where the new lobster 
pound could he constructed, 
Mioto said. 
"Il looks ugly and we could pul 

a building there that fits the area," 
he said. 

The lobster pound is willing lo 
pay ihe town $1,500 a month in 
rent Ihe business reports sales of 
S.' million a year. Cohassei 
Harbor lands 350.000 pounds of 
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Tommy Alioto. who has to relocate now that the Mill River Marine Railway property was sold, would like to move 
his lobster pound business to the towrtowned Hagerty Property. 

Mitigation details on the table 
MBTA holds open 

house on train 

It! 

STAFF PHOTO  S.  - 

Noel Rlpley. chairman of the Cohasset Historical Commission, reviews Greenbush plans with 
Pam Wolfe of Sverdrup, consultants to the MBTA on the tram project. 

By Mary Ford 
sun WRITER 

wasn't anything like train meetings m ihe 
pasi where dozens of residents on both sides 

-of ihe tracks dug their heels in for a fight. 
Tuesday's Greenbush open house sponsored by 

Ihe Army Corps of Engineers and MBTA al town 
hall was more like an informational now wow where 
interested panics hovered over maps and diagrams 
to discuss the liner points ol the train. 

Kevin Dasey, MBTA senior project coordinator, 
said those he spoke with were upfronl about where 
tries stand on the train and he wouldn't have it an) 
other w av 

"Hie residents are very informed and are asking 
very good Questions,'' he said. "They're being verj 
upfroni about whether they support ihe train or not 
bill we're gelling past thai" 

Ihe purpose ol the open house was for residents 
to be able to give their comments directly lo ihe 
Army Corps, the lead federal agency over the 
tireenhush restoration project. The corps and ihe 
MBTA are conducting similar meetings in Ihe five 
towns along ihe Greenbush corridor io gather infer 
mation about historic resources along the proposed 
train line, project effects and mitigation for historic 
resources. 

TbmGruber, chairman of the Cohassei Mitigation 
MBTA TRAIN OPEN HOUSE , PAGE 3 

Lightkeepers Memorial 
unveiling is Sunday 

By Mary Ford 

Herb Jason. 86, has pul in an 
order lor a fine day Sunday 
That's because his long nine 

dream will be realized. Evei since 
the local lobsterman was a hov he 
heard stones about the Iwo young 
men who perished al ihe first 
Mniot's ledge 
Light thai toppled 
during a gale in 
April, 1851. Jason 
with the help of his 
brother, Ken. and 
grandson, John 
Small, will unveil a 
memorial to the two 
20-year-old light- 
keepers Joseph 
Antoine and Joseph 
Wilson during a 
special ceremony 
on Government ^^^■HMH 

Island on Sunday 
IIK- unveiling will be the culmina- 

tion of a lobbying and fund-raising 
effort ova lour years lo see Ihe pro 
jeel through to fruition. 

Wigmore Pierson, general chair- 
man of ihe memorial committee. 
s.ud all citizens are invited to the 
event 

"Nothing like this has taken place 

"Nothing like this 
has taken place 
since the first 

cornerstone of the 
second Minot's 

Ledge tower was 
laid in 1858." 

Wigmore Pierson. 
memorial committee 

since the first cornerstone of the sec- 
ond Minot's I edge lower was laid in 
IS5S." he said "At Ihat event I'S 
Sen Edward I veretl -|vkc He also 
s|vke before President Lincoln ai 
ihe dedication 'i Gettysburg ceme- 
tery " 

officials from the town, commit- 
ice and ihe IS Coast Guard led by 

Chiel Warrant 
Officer David 
Waldrip gathered 
at Government 
Island Monday 
afternoon lor a 
walk through of 
Ihe event. 

Ihe program 
gets underway at I 
pin wilh a musi- 
cal prelude by live 
lone Brass 
Quartet At about 2 

^^^^_^ p m after ihe offi- 
cial party arrives 

including Jason, state Rep, Man 
Jeanette Murray and state Sen. 
Robert Hedlund. Lily Sestito will 
sing ihe National Anthem followed 
bj Ihe invocation hv ihe Rev Ciarv 
Ruts .mil prologue by Pierson, 

Douglas Bingham of the American 
I ighthouse Foundation will deliver 
the principal address al 2:15. 

LIGHThEEPERS. PAGE 5 
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This week in COHASSET 
ConCom associate     Filming on common 

rhc ennsci KMon still 
needs    .in in inivi 
Intcrc >uld cull Ihe 
sclecimen's ufl 1105 

Visitor spaces 
Two visiioi parl loi nul 

ni (owners lhai di i 
slickers havi   hi d on 
Govcrnmeni Mai 
club, 
week 

15-minute parking 
Sel< i 1^ niniiiic 

parkin Inmi 6-11 p.m 
11 ii ihree pi i I     il) in 
Inmi ni  Ink ., in in ihe village 
Parkin; i - currenil) 
limited in an 

Town parking lot 
Ilk- town parking Im is beii 

striped .ii .i ins' "i • • '0 .nul Ihe are i 
where Ihe old lil'W ham was, i- 
being "hoi lopped." I In- imp 
menl.s will add 15 spaces lot a lolal 
ol   111,   [own   Manager   Mark 
ll.idil.id -.Mil 

Red l,i  Productions is current!) 
shooting i commercial for Hood Ice 
1 • MI:       the ii   ■  ■  MiiiHin and 
lhat's ■   ii the lem and art display 

I ■   Mark 
ll.iild.i.l said rhecompan) isdonal 

■ ■! MXllnllxM'ohasscl Common 
Gill \ccouni im ili. :' 

Appraiser needed 
Selectman I red Koed *ho is 

son to ihe (ireenhush mitigation 
. iiiiiiiuii -.- said ihe town should con 
sidei hinng an appraiser in delei 

the value "I Ihe train righl nl 
wa) ili.ii Ihe (own 

"It's something lo ihink about.' 
Kmd said 

Beach, RTF permits 
Yum heach and K'l I permits are 

expiring You »ill need vehicle reg 
islralions, m il not. .i Massachusetts 
registration, pronl ol residenc) I tax 
bill ni rental lea.se), You are encour- 
aged in purchase youi sticker 
through Ihe mail hj providing a 
copj nl youi registration and a self- 
addressed uiiiiii envelope 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Slickers will he on sale al the lovvn 
hall starting Monday, Ma) 15, and 
will have the following schedule. 
Monday. Wednesday and rhursdaj 
10a in in 2 p in;Tuesday evening 5 
in 7 p in and Friday ID am to I 
l> in Slickers will he on sale al Ihe 
Dl'tt building Monday-Friday from 
9 IMI lo3p.m and mi Ihe weekends 

starting Maj 20 from 7:30 am. 
1 "i pin Beach -inkers are S7 per 
vehicle, and S3 pci vehicle for elders 
nvei 60. RTI stickers are $100 per 
family, im senioi em/ens 65 and 
over will be S65 and for a single res 
idem Ssi i 

Permits now being issued will 
HI Ma) II, 2001, 

Graves available 
Gravcsiles al ihe Beechwood 

Cemetery arc now available for pur- 
chase on a pre need basis in resi- 
dents and former residents who 
resided m Cohassei im a period ol 
one continuous year. 

I he cosi pci grave is ^725 for res- 
idents and SI.IKK) for former resi- 
dents. (irave purchases are limited lo 
iwo gravcsiles in an) cemetery 
under the jurisdiction of the Town of 
Cohassei. 

Anyone wishing lo inquire aboul 
purchasing graves should contact 
ihe D.P.W. office either in person or 
h) phone. 383-0273. 

May 
2000 

High 
AM 

Hgt. Low 
AM 

High- 
PM 

Hgt. Low 
PM Feral cats: control 

Thurs 18 
Fn  19 12 28 106 

6:07 
648 

12:22 
1:02 

97 
95 

6:16 
6:56 

and disposition 
Sat 20 107 105 7 28 142 94 7 36 l<> reduce ihe risk ol exposure lo 
Sun 21 1:46 10.3 809 2:23 92 8:17 zoonitic diseases earned h\  cats 
Mon 22 2:27 10.1 8:50 3:06 9.0 9:00 such as rabies, cal scratch disease, 
Tues. 23 3 10 98 9 34 3:51 8.8 9:46 toxoplasmosi etc and reduce poten- 
Wed 24 356 96 1020 4:38 86 1034 tial proper!) damage, ihe control ol 
Thurs. 25 444 93 II 08 527 8.6 11:26 feral cats is imperative. In an effort 

rides a all ports nun Anins quam lo Wellflect lo control these nuisances ihe 
are within n minutes t f Ihe above Cohassei Board ol Health establish- 

es ibis iviihiiioii 

I Upon ihe written complaint of 
ihree or more citizens, the Board of 
Health in conjunction with ihe 
lown's Animal Control Officer 
(ACOi shall perform an investiga- 
tion lo determine ihe validity of the 
complaint. II Ihe complaint is con- 
sidered valid, the board shall request 
ihe A('() to trap ihe offending cats 

2. When the ACO suspects lhat 
there is a feral cat problem, he may. 
with the concurrence of the health 
agent, initiate a trapping program 
without a complaint from residents. 

3. If a cai which is privately 
owned is trapped and the owner can- 
not he immediatel) identified and 
returned, Ihe owner, upon claiming 
the animal musi pa) for ihe cost of 
its apprehension, feeding and care in 
accordance with a fee schedule 
developed b) ihe ACO. 

For a cop_\ of ihe complete regula- 
tion contact ihe Cohassei Board of 
Health office at 3834116. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside It) minutes 

earl) in their meetings, usually at 
7:41) p.m.. lo address any concerns 
from members of ihe public who 
have issues that are no) on the agen- 
da. 

II ihe mailer cannot he handled 
briefly, ii will he placed on a future 
agenda Call Town Manager Mark 
Haddad al 3834105 for more infor- 
mation. Selectmen's meetings start 
al 7:30 p.m. and are held on alternate 
Tuesday s. 

The nexi selectmen's meeting is 
Tuesday. May 23. 

No more brush 
Brush is no longer being accepted 

al the RTF. Grass clippings and 
leaves niav he placed in the compost 
pile. DPVV Supl. Harold Lilehlield 
said, 

Water board 
At a recent meeting, ihe Board of 

Waier Commissioners reorganized 
and elected the following officers 
chairman, John K. McNabb; vice 
chairman. Robert F.. Kasamcvcr. 
and clerk. Richard I) Munccv. 

Free hot 
dogs offered 

Again this year the non-profil 
C'ohasset l.ightkeeners Corporation 
will express its thanks to the com 
munit) with free hoi dogs, namburg 
ers and soli drinks immediatel) afici 
Ihe Memorial Da) parade All are 
welcome al Bancroft Hall. 

For further information call R.M, 
Campbell at 383-1379. 

Walking tour of 
historic homes 

The Historical Society of Cohassei 
will present a spring mini-lecture 
series as follows: 

May IS: 7p.m.. LothrupHouse. 
14 Summei St. Cohassei Historical 
Society hoard members, "Spring 
Evening Walking lour of Summer 
Street Historical Homes" Ram 
alternative program, refreshments 
after walk al ihe Loihrup House. 

Ma) 25: 7:45 pan.. 
I.ighlkeeper's House. Jackie 
Dormitzer, "The New Volume 3 
Cohassei Town History." 

All lectures are free and refresh- 
ments will be served. For further 
information, call 383-1434, 

State school funds 
Senator Hedlund reports ili.n the 

budget proposal, which will he pan 
of the Senate budgei recommenda- 
tion for fiscal year 2001 to be 

T 
• > 

Our contribution to 
improving public schools 

is getting high marks. 

NEVflONTAB S? Boston <5lobe S&2S; 

School M** 
5«' 

.siiru'Cb 

''"•a'ph..r*f/rmfn( 

■M*> «t""" 
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Transcript 
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«-Wy on f Ild_ 
Phone company offersto 
share profits \*      ^^ 

-53       M ^tij 

TAB 
At*ch (Hit »* «-JlC*l» MIMMU  

Mf/.   A- cm    t 

Selia 

' 

i i ..i   mi lustorn li'lc'|>liniu- 

. a w.rt in 11 iinnbuie ii ■ the 

ii in in i, mi ' 

Donate t"o 10 your town's public schools. 

With Kaslcm Ii 

niKII VtLtntii senuis \,H, ,.inilnii.iti- r of your 

I  ll-lcplliHK  i I'.l'Ul- Ii ' '. i.II luv.ll | nil >IK 

schools Sow if \ou think thai i   ikicsi t sound like 
nun. Ii ellmuj locoi si slKl fami- 
lies a very .small | ftluHonvmuniry. signed 
up with Eastern i. , 

■ ■• sj ,. .II. , .i ••   r.i:   \]| vMthoul 

How is tin*     s\ih ,   I- - - i       ... -   . die 

ins law now allow companies like 

1 astern Telephone to run Hell Atlantic services at 

esalerai.es So vve pass the savings on to you-and 

ii i vour ii iwii s publk schcxiLs. 

Get the same Bell Atlantic service, 
same phone number & save! 

Si.:■■ ap !m Eastern Telephone and you'll get the 
• same IVII Ail.inn. servk e, same phone number 

and the samedirector) assistance and VI l services 
Plus, you II even saw on Hell Atlantk rates. 

|i im your friemls anil neighbors and sign up to 
sn|ipiHI \iiurci>iiiiiuinit\'s publii schi">l>tiday 

. r. we can make a difference in your children's 
m li i sign up, e-mail us at signup a east-tel.com 

or call us i. .11 Kv.it 1-877-585ETEL. 

c* 
Authorized Reseller of Bell Atlantic services 

released lute Ibis week, iiiainlaiiis.a . 
level of funding established in itae 
Education Reform AcTwith a $225 
million increase in direct state aid Jo 
local schools. This proposal would 
allocate $ l .327.934 to Cohassei next 
year, a $220,325 increase' above Ihe 
current year and a $31.475 above Ihe 
Governor's proposal. 

"The expenditure ol these funds 
will make a meaningful improve- 
ment in our schools," said Hedlund. 
He emphasized thai "our state sup- 
port is well complemented by Ihe 
local decision-making process. We 
know ihal ihe schools need adequate 
resources, and we know ili.ii those 
closest |o the schools are in ihe hesl 
position io prioritize. Hiis is a part- 
nership focused on the besl interesl 
ol students," 

I he Senate budgei will he released 
this week by ihe senate Committee 
on Wa>s and Means he before ihe 
Senate nexi week. After ihe Senate 
passes iis version of the budget, the 
House and Senate are reconciled lo 
submit a single legislative proposal 
io ihe Govema Hedlund expressed 
his hope lhal "as Ihe budgei is final 
i/ed ihe Senate's emphasis ow edu 
cation both resources and rcspon- 
sihiluv     will Iv preserved." 

Seen any coyotes? 
Cohasset Animal Control 

Officer Paul Murphy is 

tracking 

the local 

coyote 

popula- 

tion. If 

you spot 

any coyotes in Cohasset, 

please call him at 383- 

9119. Let him know the 

time, date and place where 

you saw the coyote. 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f 

Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 
CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 

Fo* leasing details on these and other prime Teaeschi R«r*v L«:a'tors m Southern New 
England call John Whalen, Director of Leasing, at 781 871-6900 today. 

TEDESCHI. 
REALTY CORPORATION 

U Howard Slrwi ■    •        '.'•'. 02370 
il 781-871-of     ■     ■   *81 371 69'0 

www.ledeKhirealry.com 
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Hingham selectmen, MBTA ink train tunnel pact 
By Carol Britton Meyer 

WHITER 

Following months of lough negoli 
aiicins. Hingham and the MBTA have 
finally signed .1 (ireenbush miiigalion 
agreement. 

After deciding last week thai the 
lime was right in sign the agreemeni 
with ihe MBTA i" drop the town's 
lawsuit againsi the transit authority in 
exchange tor a slum tunnel under 
Hingham Square, the selectmen 
stopped short of placing Iheii signa- 
tures on ibedocumenL 

Following yet another public meel 
ing mi ihe subjeci Friday, however. 
Hingham selectmen announced the 
final details had come together, 
resulting in an agreemeni all three 
hoard members voted to sign. 

State secretary of transportation and 
MBTA chairman Kevin Sullivan 
added his signature lo die document 
Monday, finalizing the "deal." 

"We're very encouraged thai 
Hingham selectmen have taken ihe 
step and started to work in good faith 
with us." said Jon Carlisle. 
spokesman for Sullivan. "This is a 
win-win situation for both sides It'sa 
good compromise, and the Hingham 
selectmen are to be commended." 

According to Hingham selectman 
Martin Crane, the law sun will he dis- 
continued in federal court ihis week. 

The original agreemeni was 
reached    in    executive    session 
Monday. Maj 8. and approved In all 
three selectmen shortly thercaltei ai it 
public hearing, Bui the board 
announced the next day thai ihe 
agreemeni was "oh hold" until I ridaj 
due lo whai ihe town's Grccnhush 
coordinator Alcxandet Macmillan 
called a "glitch" in the process. 

I Itimately, some language changes 
were incorporated into the 16-page 
documeni lasi week, which required 
die selectmen lo re-vole the issue on 
Friday. 

According lo Macmillan. language 
was added lo the original agreemeni 
ai die request of ihe executive office 
of transportation and construction lo 
ensure thai ihe secretary ol trans 
poiiaiion was noi committing himscll 
io move forward with Grccnhush u 
ihe cost exceeds the $408 million eur 
renliy budgeted lot the project 

Initially, the department ol trans 
Donation sei a sjam million cap Itm 
according to i ariislc, thai figure was 
"not a scientifically arrived upon" 
number. 

'The sills million is a firm limn 

the estimated Inch end for the project 
with the tunnel." he said. 

Hv the same token, the Town of 
Hingham wanted assurances includ 
ed in the document staling that the 
tunnel must be built iftheGreenbush 
project coe's through. In other words, 
the cosl ol Ilk1 projeel can'l lv used as 
an "excuse" not to build a tunnel. 

"II the MBTA runs out of money 
and ean'i do the project, many people 
won't shed a tear." Macmillan said. 
"but IIK T has no ability to go for- 
ward with Ihe projeel without includ- 
ing ihe mitigation (contained) in the 
agreement, (which includes a tun- 
nel i" 

Although many residents publicly 
oppose the train, there are some who 
aie in favor ol Grccnhush restoration 

Ross Hall ol High Street thinks ihe 
town is coming away from the nego- 
tiating table with "far more" than he 
expected. 

"The selectmen have put a substan- 
tial amount of effort into (the 
process)," he said. 

Greenbush  opponent  Charles 
(hillick shaies Hall's view at least on 
that point 

"This memorandum of understand- 
ing is a remarkable achievement." he 
said. "I see it as an insurance policy 
enforceable by law." 

Still, he believes Greenbush is a 
lone way from becoming a reality 

'Continue to fight restoration," 
(luiiiek told ihe audience. "Youi 
efforts could make the agreemeni 
moot 

Legftl counsel 

Reconsideration ol the wording in 
the agreemeni was due to the fact thai 
legal counsel on both sides didn'i 
have a ehanee to look over the docu- 
meni pnoi to the selectmen deciding 
to sign ii. 

Signing the agreemeni at tin- tune 
ensures the terms contained within 
will become pan ol the Army ( orps 
of Engineers historical review 
process currently underway, thus 
guaranteeing     the     agreement's 
Cnforecahility Ih.n issue was one ol 
ihe main leasoiis win talks between 
Ihe Mill X -in.! ihe town broke down 
in die past 

"It's,iine.il lo have a signed agree 
meni in hand one ihe MBTA is 
hound lo stiek lo." Macmillan said 

Coming io an agreemeni at this 
tune also means Hingham won't 
have lo take a ehanee on possibly 

"losing out" at a later dale in par- 
ticular at ihe upcoming May 15 
Corps healing, when Hingham miti- 
gation issues will tv on Ihe table. 

According to selectmen and 
Macmillan, ihe Corps indicated in 
two draft documents that it concurs 
with ihe MH'IA's preferred alterna- 
tive of commuter rail as the most 
viable transportation alternative. 
although the Corps has not 
announced iis final decision. 

"It's not the Corps' job to determine 
it the projeet is a good investment," 
Macmillan noted. "We've made 
alternative arguments tor years. It 
seems like we're going to rail 
whether we like n or not " 

Also, a magistrate's ruling last year 
in favor of the \lli I A with regard in 
the lawsuit was considered a major 
setback for the town a ruling like- 
ly to he upheld by the judge who 
would have eventually rendered his 
own deeisioti on the issue. 

Still, some residents question the 
timing of the agreement. Picy think 
the town should wail until after July 
I. when the transit authority will he 
required lo account for what u 
spends. 

Hingham selectman Malhcvv 
Maclver, on the othei hand, thinks 
there's no lime like the present to 
move on an agreemeni. 

"We would rather bargain from a 
position ol strength with a strong 
agreement." he said. "We don't have 
any bullets left in our gun." 

One ol the strongest measures pro- 
vided for in the agreemeni is a com- 
mitment made by the MBTA lo coop- 
erate with I lingham to de\ elop a con- 
struction mitigation plan which mini- 
mizes adveiv affects in residential 
areas and preserves the economic 
viability of Hingham Square. 

"The bottom line from a transporta- 
tion standpoint is we want to restore 
Greenbush hut we don't want to 
he had neighbors when we do so." 
Carlisle said. 

According to Crane, constructing a 
tunnel undo the Square is expected 
lo lake about one construction season 
(spring io fall). 

Preservation In ml 

I'he agreemeni provides fen aSI.',; 

million preservation trust fund lo 
he paid lo the town over three years 
and administered undet the guidance 
ol the historical commission for 
ihe piii[vose ol  preserving historic 

rail AM! mi 
Rte. 53, Hingham/Weymouth Line 781-749-5443   •   8AM-7PM 

45 Years Growing Eiperience • Less thin 1 mile oft Rte. 3, Exit IS    3E 
Sale Prices Start S12 - S18 - Coupons not valid on sale Hems 

Biggest Selection of 

HERBS 
LAWN STATUES 
• Kinlhaths    • Animal figures 

• Kcnrhcs       • fountains 

Our Own Inp Oiiiililv  VOWI " 

GERANIUMS 
OVER 20  $ 
COLORS 259 

#  Proven Winner 
ANNUALS 

*U|N fiuiiia- Uitin|u. Million 

4/$ll°° 
Nii|j«Tiiimav Banpa, Million Itrllv Scat lb >\ mon- 

4-1/2" pots 

SALE! Pansies 
Biggest <V Best   r\*\ 

.Anywhere!     UUC Ppr 

24 colors arailable   ' J   ,1i" 

Perennials 
starling; at 

$0 29 
(ll. pill 

ANNUAL & 
VEGETABLE FLATS 

Mvssum tu Zinnias   Jp **fl 79 
BroccoH to /urrhini      I    ,!\i 

Ml Varieties nf Tomato Plants 

HIGHEST Ql'ALIT. 
i \nt,i \AHII n 

SHRUBS 
BOXWOOD. II Mil Us. 

Ml  Mil \l-\ Ml I II Mold 

Hrst Selection of 

HANGING PLANTS 
Ivy (icraniums. Million Bolls. 

Supertunins, Strawflower, 
Inipaticns Si more! 

STARTING AT $8.99 

OUR 1-YEAR 
CERTMCATE OF DEPOSIT. 

i CERTAINTY IN 
UNCERTAIN TIMES. 

Rockland 11 usi guarantees .1 high return on your investment 
and gives you the peace ol mind ol knowing youi money is in a sound 
financial institution, 

[his cenificate ol deposit is another strong reason to bank with 
Rockland Irust, the largest commercial bank headquartered in 
Southeastern Massachusetts 

1 all or visit any ol our M branch offices lor limber information. 

Rockland Trust 
H'l'RI  All THf B4VK VOf'lt EVE* NllD" 

Main Officc/288 Union Street. Rockland 

l-800-«2b-bl00. ask for extension 6274 

hup://www.rocklandirusl.com 

Alllcboro • Braintree • Bridgcwater • Brockton • Carver • Cohasset • Duxhury • Halifax 
Hanover • Hanson • Hingham • Hull • Kingston • Manomel • Marshfield • Middlcboro 

North Plvmouth • Norwell • Pembroke • Plvmoulh • Randolph • Rockland • Seituale • Stoughton 
Wareham • Wevmouth • Whitman 

rhe annual prrecntaflr vicld  \n  is accurate a»ol M.iv W1 2000 Rate subject to change without notici 
SIIIKI.IIHI.II penalt) I, i earl] wuhdnwal Minimum deposit Nl ISHI S100.000 maximum depottl MEMBER FD<C 

properties, streclscapes and land- 
scapes located alone, or neai Ihe rail- 
road right-of-way. 

The fund would help alleviate SOUK 

of the negative effects of the train. 
Nevertheless, some residents are 

determined to keep up the fight, 
Gordon Hersey, owner • >! "The 

Scoop" ice cream shop al Siation 
Street is sure there must be a hetiei 
was loprovidc transportation altcina 
lives lo Ihe South Shore, 

"It took 40 years lo build down 
town Hingham hack up laftei nun 
service was discontinued in the 
1950s)." he told selectmen lasi week 
"I've seen the train ruin Ihe town 
before Hingham was a wreck, with 
pigeons flying through ihe I broken i 

windows in (empty i buildi 
VA Inle some residents think the 

issue should he placed in referendum 
hum before the town. Maclvei fears 
ills- lown "will miss an opportunity if 
wc move lo u direct democratic solu 

and direct democracy." he stated 
"Bui because the situatkm is oul ,>i 

il, we need lo break the stale- 
mate,   move   forward   and   look 
Inwards ihe nexi pan of Ihe saga 
rhere will he plenty ol opportunities 
lo proles loui interests and raise ques- 
tions." 

Some residents were startled lodis 
in- .vould have douhk' 

deckei ears One voung resident who 

lives along ihe iracks hail tears in her 
eyes when she heard the details ol the 
agreemeni when it was Hist 
announced. 

While no one can predict wiih cer- 
tainty tlk' future of Greenbush. Crane 
said ihe agreemeni addresses and 
mitigates ihe impacts "I a projeel thai 
would al grade, "destroy ihe quality 
ol life more than anything else in the 
past 300 vear- in Hingham ITtis 
agreemeni docsn'l guaranicc the pni 
jeel will he buill and n doesn'l make 
n- advocates tot the concept, bul 
we're unwilling lo take undue risks' 

It Greenbush restoration gets ihe 
final "okay." trains could start run- 

the South Shore by late 2005, 
i - as planned 

Mitigation details on the table 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Committee, said there were a lot ol 
good questions and not just on Ins 
tone impacts 

"For many, it's the firsi lime 
they'd seen the layout ol the track." 
he said 

A color-coded map on one wall 
showed which homes would 
receive mitigation because ihej 
were part  ol a National  Rcgistci 
Historic District oi in a district thai 
is eligible for listing on Ihe National 
Register, Historic properties can 
receive mitigation foi more than 
noise and vibration. Mitigation 
could include the home's soiling 
and how ihe visual inipaci ol the 
train affects the property, explained 
Robert Frascella ol Sverdrup. con 
sultanis io the MBTA on ihe pro 
ject, Steel picket fences in high vis 
ihility areas such as near the South 
Shore \n Centet will he used as 
opposed lo the typical, standard 
chain link II an historic home abuis 
the Hacks M could get black, shall' 
link fencing that would be less   si 
hie. he said. 

Hub rhomas ui Joy Placi 
came lo the open house logel infor- 
mation on ihe projeel 

"I'm interested in where the train 
goes exactly and in learning as 
much as | can about it." he said. 

Thomas said he would take ihe 
train lo work when lie could bul the 
tram's destination al South Station 
is not alwavs convenient 

Mohammed El Shrafi of Sverdrup talks to John Childs and Peter Guild, who 
is a member of the Cohasset Mitigation Committee, about restoration of 
the Greenbush line through Cohasset. 

ibis way '" he said "I'd rathei talk 
lo opponents and listen to what they 
have lo say They might help us. 

"Communication is ihe absolute 
key.'' he -aid 

Maps showing historic rv 
and proposed mitigation wi 

ihles lot residents to peruse, 
Residents could submit written 
comments for the record Ihe open 
house was pan ol the Section bus 
process Section I06ol the National 
Historic Preservation Act 1- a law 
thai protects archeological and his- 

-nes when ihere is .1 majoi 
infrastructure project, ["ha 
is wrapping up. oilicial- said. 

Illt'Uias.   vvtiu  iiinved   li*   lown 
about .1 y 
ly an advocate ol public transporta- 
tion hut hadn't been in lown long 
enough lo form an opinion on 

ll-ll 

'.' C'anhj      IS Main St.. 
'.■ly w.i- .1 big concern 

, ossings 
A\K\ the i nity to the vil- 

.   1." she said 
Dascy. Ihe rdinaior. 

said getting good at d bad feedback 
is helpful 

We've gotten ideas from people 
who are opposed who have stepped 
up and said. Win ,ue vou doing 11 

CLASSIC & CONTEMPORARY PROFILES m 
BUY1, 
GET1 
FREE!* 

In-Stock Suits Only 
Higlu r Put 1 Prevails 

L Choose from the finest 
American & European 

Manufacturers... 
SIZES 36-56 is 

SHORTS, K/(,< / i/Ys, 
LOXGS, K-I.OSGS 

N. A P(IKII) 

y.   v  ' • traditional 
2 Button Styling 

• .lei 4 Button Classic Cut 
• Contemporary Vested Suits 

• Double Breasted w/2 button closure. 

Our I sual t niiiplinienlarv Alterations 
I avawavs X Special Orders Not Included 

Shop... 

■ WEEKS ONL 

MEN'S X CLOTHIER 

2001 WASHINGTON STREET 
ROUTE 53 • HANOVER 

Hon-Fri 9am-9pm • Sal 9am-530pm • Sun 12-5pm 

I   781-982-8080 
■       ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

thursday, may 18 thru Wednesday, may 31 
TAKE \ PEEK M OLR GREAT CASUAL WEAR COORDINATED 

I OR BOTH YOUR OFFICE & YOUR WEEKENDS* 

50% OFF   25% OFF      25% OFF 
SPORTCOATS      SPORTSWEAR MEN'S PANTS 

{Do»t Not Include Sportshirtt, knit*, swattrs,     Pleated, plain A western styles 
Navy or Black Blazon) casual pants A moral in light A tropical weigh! wools. 
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AROUND TOWN 

WELCOME TO THE 
WORLD! 

Jeff and Mangle Mo> »l  »3 
LedgcwiKKJ Drive arc proud parents 

hj jiil Kmilj Katherine, 
bom March .'• She ii joined h\ hi,' 
brother, Benjamin, who h thnllcil 
with her new sistet and UM>ks for- 
ward to i playmate .M Sand) Beach 
Grandparents u Paul and (Jerl 
Hulas ol Danhurv. Conn .iiul Ninu 
Moj "i (Juinc) 

NEW ARRIVAL 
lu-i want in lake i minute lo brai! 

I'm led     Man I mil   i nev 
• i Hollj Taylor 

Pfluger "i Plymouth pi dueo 
most : . hoy .11 ahoul 
i in   S it irdaj      |usi in time 
Mothei   l).i. His name i Kicbard 
Vugust Pfluger II and he weighed 

- lb. in/ and measured 2fl 
in lulu Tickled with his new baby 
brothel is Edward, 2. The boys' 
proud dad is Kich Ifluger 

GRADUATION TIME! 
Mar) anil James Knsanii i il 

Cohasscl would like lo announce the 
graduation ol Ihcii youngest daugh 
let (ilna  Kosano rrom Bahson 

Blcnda Wilson. Ph.D.. will be the keynote speaker at the Cambridge 
College commencement, May 28. Wilson, a Cohasset resident, will 
also receive an honorary doctorate from the school. 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 tor 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
\\v niiii' an endless variety of sandwiches, soups, 

chowder, chili salads, gourmel coffee, espresso drinks, 
ice cream, and much more. 

Bowl of Gourmel Soup of the Day: $2.00 
t includes ii lum I of your choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: S2.9!) 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: s:{.(>8 

(iiuludcs a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Mon.-Sat: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

We are located on Route 3A north of Stop & Shop 
nexl lo ii I spun and Hancock Painl 

ASSISTED LIVING AT THE 
HARBOR PARK SENIOR LIVING 

CAMPUS IN HINGHAM. 

Allerton House 
at Harbor Park 

Assisted Living Community 

i Harbot Rarl with Harhor House 
'   n & Nui i and Harboi House Adult Day 

It Assisted Lil ng 
.   .   discover a new kind of 

'    .incl 
..   .   . iti   partmenl 

What thismeai i s peaci f mind, kt 
i ' can be mi I .. th com I q 

ns-allot impus Ion Condito Road,of) 
D «i erRot l(i eai the     | 

.        tourol 
ton House al k Assist 

(781) 749-3322 

Openings now for our Special Affordable 
Program and Short-Term Respite Stays 

ttOwneo "eaithcare & f?< (remei: Group, 

X.:..... Q. 

Colic      I       ' Jo lamil) iv vet) 
pun.: nd wishes her the 
very   best.   Gina's   nieces   and 
nephew John, Hope, 
Christopher and Rose, would like 
lo sent ,i special cheer for iheii aunt 

"Wa\ io go '(i. We love you! We 
knew you could do it!' 

COMMENCEMENT 
SPEAKER 

li» commencement season and 
students across the country  are 
pulling i'i   caps and gowns 
heading down the aisle lo the ~: 

ni "Pomp and Circumstance." \i 
Caml        '      ..'. howevet . 

emeni reels a little difTerent. 
liue. ihe audience will be lull of 

graduates' proud parents     but ihey 
maj he outnumbered h\ the same 
graduates e\en prouder children and 

Ichildren, Noi surprising for a 
•■ where the average age of the 

bod) i- 40! 
year's    commencement 

spo iker, Blenda \\ ikon, I'h.l)., will 
deliver .1 keynote address 10 more 
than SIX) graduates on Sunday Maj 
2s   She and het  husband. I.ouis 
Fair, live in Cohasscl 

Blcnda will also be among the 
recipients of an honorai) doctorate 
at   he commencement exercises. 

. president ol the 

Nellie Mae Foundation, one of the 
nation's largest grant makers in the 
field oi education, she served as 
president of California State 
University. Northridge, where hei 
leadership in helping that institution 
recover from the devastating earth- 
quake thai hit Southern California in 
IW4 brought her national and inter- 
national media attention. 

PHONE-A-THON 
It you are a parcm and hear .1 

friendly Cohasset voice ovet the 
phone nexl Wednesday evening, it 
lust mighi he a l'S() volunteer call- 
ing lo request donations. \|| ,1011a 

lions received during the phone-a- 
1I1011 will be used as seed money for 
the 2000-2001 academic year. Last 
year donations were used lo fund 
teacher grants for curriculum enrich- 
ment materials or programs; play- 
ground equipment and guest-speak- 
er night Please help support your 
school! 

DRUG ABUSE TALK 
The Knnuhassi'tt Lodge, 7 Brook 

St.. is sponsoring an open forum .11 
7:45 p.m. 1 riday. May 2d thai will 
feature the Cohasset police drug 
abuse officer. The event is open to 
the public The lodge also supports 
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At left. Brian Noble representing the Coh.iss. t Rotary Club, presents a Paul Harris Fellow Award to the Rev. Gary Ritts. and at right, rotary club president 
Ken Roth (right) presents a Paul Harris Fjllow Award to Doug Peck. Gary is the leader of the Appalachia Service Project, which has allowed many 
Cohasset youths to experience assisting needy families with home repairs. Doug was recognised for his many years of volunteer service to the club. The 
awards are accompanied by a donation ol S1.000 in each of the recipients' names to Rotary International Foundation, to be used towards the eradication 
of polio throughout the worid. 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

I5f%$$i Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

CLIPPER SHIP CAFE 
7 Beaver Dam Road 

On Scituate Harbor 

We're now open ... serving the same good food ... 
Come see our new Seaside Garden look! 

FRI-SAT-SUN-DINNER: 4:00-9 p.m. 
Early Bird Specials -   4:00 - 6 p.m. 

SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH:    10:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday Patio Cookout - 12 Noon Weather Permitting 

Reservations Recommended - Call 545-5550 

Now Featuring 

CANOES & KAYAKS 
Competitive Pricing 

Large Selection 

New Items Arriving Weekly 

Mad River Canoe VOYAGEUR 
V 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 
    Monday - Saturday 9:30-5:30 

EAST COAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

QUALITY 
GAS 

GRILLS 20% OFF 
965 Washington Street • Route 53 I Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

Mon. - Sat. 9:3b-5:30 

ANNUAL 
OPEN HOUSE WEEK 

THIS WEEK on townonline.com 
The Cohasset Mariner tsonlint week 

it www.townonline.con] ca Online Keyword 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than -15 local 
publications, piofiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, ana items of regional interest. 

PAINT 
SALE 

May 22 through June 4 
Our Biggest Sale...Best Prices ot the Year 

7 Days ot Food, Prizes & Fabulous Savings! 

H COUPON 
S 5 OFF 

GALLON 
DEVOE PAINTS 

Limit 5 Gallons 
valid 5' 22 ■ 6'4/00 itxciudes Sale items1 

RAYMOND'S PAINT 
^     17 Driftway, Scituate   781 545-5660 

Upcoming chats 
(www.lownonllne.com/chat) 

join us for seve'a. 
exciting chals on Town 
Online. The chals are 
Iree and open lo Ihe 
public. Ash your ques 
[ions and gel answers 
straight from the 
experts. Upcoming 
cnals include: 

Monday. May 22 from 
12 to 1 p.m.   Town 
Online's official psychic. Sylvia Martinez, 
'eturns lo answer your questions on 
love, relationships and the future. 
Martinez, owner of The Goddess 
Treasure Chest m Salem, has performed 
psychic readings for years. All you need 
for the chat ;s a question and your birth 
date. 

Wednesday. May 31 at 2 p.m. EST 
Lisa J. Barstow of the Massachusetts 
Family Institute talks about their new 
guide. "Mass. Family Guide to Interne! 

.   and how to protect your children 
on the Web 

Monday. June 12 horn 1 to 2 p.m. EST 
Or. Anne Meneghetti of Blue Cross Blue 

Shield's "A Healthy Me" answei 
health related questions. 

Readers Choice survey 
(www.townonllne.com/cholce) 

Vole for the oest of the best online with 
Community Newspaper Company's 
Readers Choice awards. It's quick and 

e to win a one-year 
gift certificate. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program al Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports learns have used this pro- 
gram lo join Ihe World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre 0'Leary 
by email at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/registration html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.lownonline.com/arls 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentand- 

bab) 

• Real Estate 
www.lownonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.lownonline.com/phanlom 

E.      ' 
NjWSI 
CWffANI 

. 

AOl Keyword 
Town Online 
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Being educated about 
cancer at the Smart Shop 
Relay For Life 
is June 9-10 

By Kathleen Zigmont 
CORRESPONDENT 

If you slop in ,ii the The Cancer 

Smart Simp hooth al Ihe American 

Cancer Society's Relaj for Life 
nexi month, you can walk away 

.knowing where you ma) have 

\kin damage, how to do self- 
exams, and how to find an area 

smoking cessation group. 

According lo Susan Rodgers- 

Tibbetts. director of cancer con- 
trol for the American Cancer 

Society. Ihe Cancer Small Shop 

has always been pan of Ihe Relay 

for Life, but over the past few 
years, has become more impor- 
tant. 

"So man) people in the commit- 

nit) are contributing to the fight 

against cancer so we wanl to lei 
thecommunii) know what we can 

do for them." she said. 

Rodgers-Tibbetts said the booth. 
which is manned In volunteers, 

has information on ACS programs 
and sen ices for Relaj partici- 

pants, famil) members, friends 

and anyone attending ihe Relay. 
The sixth annual Relay for I ife, 
scheduled for June 9 and III. will 

lake place al Cohassel High 

School, The Cancer Small Shop 
will be open June 10 from <) a.m. 

AROUND TOWN 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE -I 

the Cohassel Food Pantr) and 

welcomes donations ol non-perish- 
able IOIHI Hems and cash 

MEMORIAL 

OBSERVANCE 

Ilk'    llmd    annual    Memorial 

Service of light will be held al s 

pm Sunday. Ma) 28 on Cohassel 
Common. Iheie will be inspira- 

tional music as participants gather 

around the common pond where 
I Him n.ii i.i will be distributed Ihe 

Cohassel clerg) will then share a 
few special readings, Following the 

lighting ol the luminaria. ihe clerg) 

will lead ihe names ol all those who 

have passed awa) in Cohassel ovei 
the past 12 months. 

ll( h time aboard! 
Jennifer Piepenbrink •/ lonx 

nun Cohasseler, is takiny owr tin 

Annual Town column ttartitift HI r; 

week! SIH realh wauls to hew fnmi 
mu! Jennifer can In reached 

din i //> b\ i -mail HI 

ienpiepd!yahoo.com Items can 
also hi faxed to 741-29.11 mm. 

Around linen in dn>ppeu 
( oliassil \i n i, I Hi       S 

Salon & Boutique etc 

Charlotte is proud to 
announce that 

Cynthia Ferrante 
Nail Technician 

with 15 years experience 
has joined our staff. 

781-545-9918 
375 Gannett Rd.. N, Scituate 

^ | (akine, people look great since 1975' 

"So many people in the community are 

contributing to the fight against cancer so we 

want to let the community know what we can do 

for them." 
Susan Rodger, fibhelts. Vmciieim Cancel Socielv 

In noon 

Rodgers-Tihhelis said 
lion on some us programs, such 

as Road in Recover), Reach lo 

Recover) and Look Good. Feel 

Bettei w ill be available, as well as 

information  lot  low  oi 

breast and cervical a 
MIL'S for under-insured ai 

dents In addition, a skin analy/ci 

a machine thai uses an ultra\ i 
olel light lo locale skin i 

will be available, fot In 

those curious about whai 
has done lo theii skin 

'"ll"s not al all .1 diagnostii 

hut ii gets attention h gets people 
thinking about  asing M 

and covering up in ihe sun." shi 

said. 
For Karen Hums, who 

nine this vcai 's Cancel   Sma 

Shop al ihe Cohassel R« 

Life, ihe cause i- person. 
52. suffered from cance 
larynx si\ years ago and lost her 

voice box   Since then 
been  volume. ■■ 

and has noi missed a Ri 

"Ms been instrumental to mv 

recover) Everyone is so suppi ri 
ive and n is more ol a celebration 

for cancer sun ivors." she said 
Burns s.ud one very in 

part ol the < S 

Ihe advocacy program, where vol 
unteers are educated about issues 
and hills thai will he coming 

before lawmakers 

"We're asking people to learn a 

little hit ahoul < 'i related 
lobacco laws, 

research funding, and call or write 
Iheii lawmakers about it. Ii lakes 

very little nine but is very in 
I.HII." said Hunts, 

Bun ipping  into the 

( am ■   S Shop could  - 

" I he survival rates lor cancer 

d that's because 
ceilings are niak- 

I hat's what die 
bout." she said 

I      more  information on die 

I tie oi any ACS pro 

grant- 

Pilgrim l H 

S SI up   and   ihe   Cancel 

- »' Reception. I Ithci spon- 
i-Ri       For I ife include 

ihe 
I; 

R Club of < 
/       I ' \l 

p;  ihi 

imerican i until 

■ 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
KYKWrAR • (ON 

Gordon A. Price, O.I). 
David C. Milliken, O.D. ~s 
Optometrists *S 

n §£"< TATE ,HT^«     - 
"81-545-0792 

14 ALLEN PL., SCI I I 

jjt* ■    Wine Tasting 
Friday.  May  1!>. 5-8 pm 

Join us to sample 
selected wines to compliment 

the lighter fare of summer, 
such as salads, 

barbecue and seafoods. 
1 

M.whortixle/Wtf\je/£r Spirit}' 
LOTTERY  •  CIGARS  •  GIFT  BASKETS 

•  AMPLE  PARKING  IN  REAR 

109 Front Street • Scituate • MA 781 545-0059 
www.harborstdeteine.com 

Social Service League 
names new members 
Ihe Social Service I eague ul 

Cohassel  held  its   • ■ 

meeting and luncheon Mas 11 al 
Si.     Anthony's 

Parish    Center, 
eniprcsi 

dent. Molokn 

D.-.me. who will 

serve anothet 

term, announced 
ihe new officers 

and hoard ol 
directors: vice 

president. Gail 
Stevens: treasui 

K ,- l.ubil/: 
secretary \tiiv 

(tiller. 

S'ailK'd as new 
members lo the 
hoard ol directors 

were Kathv 

\ n d eison. 
It   .i   i   h  a   i   a      ^^^^^^^ 

ue, Kaih) 
: I S        \l 

Meikell am.  Mar)  I .. 

and Pant Wilson ( in 

rd are  Sandra II 

Selni.i higher. Jell Si 

The current presi- 

dent, Motoko 

Deane, who will 

serve another term, 

announced the new 

officers and board 

of directors: vice 

president, Gail 

Stevens; treasurer, 

Kyle Lubitz: 

secretary, 

Amy Cutler. 

Sullivan 

Vnniui ' livercd 

I 
ion. 

I II s\\ 

health mi      I 
I it/simmons. 

R.N.: 

shop 

\ndrca 

•' 
ainment 
ided b\ 

■ 

H        ; h II in 
S 

Jin 
K 

vlicia 
harp 

- 
•i 

communitv 

Lightkeepers Memorial 
unveiling is Sunday 

one Uov S        ! 
k 

v    ' 

I 

gave iheii liv 
country  I 
on lite lu 

diction oflered bv I     Ri 

- 

■■■I 'Traveltyeni 

i CHOICE Clipper 'Travct 
• ....ol course 

'\ortlt Scituate ■I'illacjc   •   545-2380 

Now in Stock 

THE SCITUATE AFGHAN 
The perfect gift for 

a graduation, wedding, shower... 

At 

U YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST. 

SCITUATE HARBOR * 545-0465 

Coughlin & Coughlin 
On the Waterfall 

Antiques, Fine Reproductions, Furniture, (ouectibles iind Gifts 

i2 Elm Street, P.O. Box 82 
Kingston, Massachusetts 02364 ' 
Tel: 781 $85-6311 • Fax: 'HI 585-7569 

We invite you to our Annual Spring Sale 
Thursday, May 18 thru Sunday, May 21, 2000 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.: Sunday to 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Our once .1 year Spring Clearance has become a sign ol spring, a lot ol Inn and a 

sought-after bargain event. 

On display will be >i (kbuhus collection »/ fine •uniques and reproduction furniture. Since January hi. we bare 
received three 40*containers nl tin exceptional collection »/ furniture from 1 urope. In addition, we bavt it fine 

selection of furniture from well-known American manufacturers. 

D.R.DIMI'.S   one of America'! finest suppliers of handcrafted early American pieces, produced here in V n 
England We offer a full line »/ "Branded" tables ami chairs. Each piece is./ distinctive handmade work of art. 
BERNHARDT   a top American manufacturer. We wiU be offering brand new floor samples and discontinued 
fabric ttyk tpfitt at prices oj S0% off! 

HARDWOOD COUNTRY FRENCH AND ENGLISH VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
Am nine iind eery fun reproductions. I rum Europe we have purchased an excellent selection »/ iNihand ll>th 
century tuh/es. in maple, cherry, walnut iind mahogany. U'i- Inter it limited selection i>t newly niaili bai 11 It, 

eate-leg. sofa, refractory mid dining tables lompletely handcrafted from 300 year "Id hrmh i berry and maple 
linrdii'iiiid'. We lire the exclusive importers of diis exceptional furniture iind we feel it is the finest reprodut ed 

I reach proveneiid line itvitiliible anywhere. 

Every Piece is offered at 20% and when over SI000, 25% off! 

We have an accumulation of floor samples, display pieces, close-outs and a few 

discontinued Items. Many pieces are 50" o off- some as much as 75%! 
Almost all are in excellent londition. 

III! 11 \\\\\ (II IM IIS. Hrrrtal Kronk Plate 21 Ill-ill \\ ay. N.ilualc |7SI| ". I.VII 111 

mill l«\> (11 Wills. |]| WwhtauBN si. (RM>, 33) n Brilnin (v Hat*. Ntniell (7111BSMIM 

IlKII l*\\  ('II \>l KS     IlKII'lHU  ( II■ IM.KS  I IINIKIHU  ( II \MRS IDRIITWW CUANOSI 

A^ A^ 

25% 
OFF I 

Incoming 
I dry cleaning orders 

incoming order 

orders 

left over 3( 

10 00) 

^ 

20% 
OFF 

Incoming 
dry cleaning orders 

Coupon must be 

presented with 

incoming order 

left over 30 I 

;ooo) 

Shirls 
s II 15 

Launden 

:   M:I i 
BOX 

SI OK U.I 
with regular price 

cleaning 

Shirts 
s II 15 

Laundered on H 

I 
I 

I 

ssroo 
:   oi i 
i        AN1 HOUSEHOLD 

> GOODS ORDER 

'     OF S20.00 OR MORE 

- 
"I 

Correction notice for the coupon in the May Coupon Book - 
Rawms, silks, linens and polos will be accepted for the 25 '■ OF!  i OFF coupons. 

The SS.00 OFF coupon is for a household goods order of S20.00 or more. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

The MCAS is 
here to stay 
The "Irani wrecl   i: 1.1viiii11  i11, insiders' shorthand lerm for 

•l"1 MII happen in 200.' i   iscl I diplomas will he 
handed wily lo siudcnis whu ha\c passed ihe malh and 

English M(  VS tests l-.diicalors also n .'lowing language 

in discussing the lest at Ihe heart nl ihe state's standards and accounl 
ability program I ■    ,;:i \|. ■ , ,u- this month quotes a 

Marlho gh administrator's view: "Living through MCAS is hell." 
II so, edui atot should keep dressing lot warm v calhct Despite 

student boycotts and loud complaints limn some adults, n appears 
the MCAS is IK'I   I 

Ai ,i receni lorum in Boston, ihe leadersol the stale's political and 
education nohi \ estahhshment showed .1 remarkable unanimity 

Gov Paul ('ellucci. Senate Prcsidcni Imn Birmingh  House 
Spcakei Imn I inneranand  late Board ol I ducatton Chairman 
James Iv > sei offered ininoi variations mi ihe theme nl slaying the 
Coulsc 

Ihe smile's businessestablishment, more convinced than cvci that 
.111 educated workforce is critical in Ihe economy, also remains com 

milted lo the standards movement  die commcntariul agrees: flic 
Globe, ilv Herald, even ihe Phoenix have all voiced editorial support 
lor the M( \s as has tin  VletroWesi Daily Sews, which is pan ol 
( ommunity Newspapoi parent company ol theCohassci Mariner. 

More imporlanl. ilk' puhlu appears loagn e Mass Insight reports 
iis poll found people support high stakes testing by ,1 2-1 margin 

Support is particularly strong in the minority community, where the 
M< \s requirement threatens Ihe most diplomas 

I he consensus seems income Irum several shared conclusions, 

Ihe lest itself, while lai from perlecl, is respected for its toughness 
and im iis emphasis on reasoning and writing -kills. The changes 

people sec being made in Iheit schools seem directly linked to ihe 

urgency generated by the high stakes deadline  \nd ,1 retreat in the 
lace ol high failure rates would amount lo ,m acceptance nl .1 deval 
ne.l diploma 

"Slop blaming ihe lest lor revealing something we don'i like." 
advised lormct Rep Mark Roosevelt, one ol Ihe authors ol 
I ducution Reform I ducution leaders ,11 ihe state and local level can 
build on this consensus from hvusing the debate on what can he 
done im the thousands ol students at riskol llunking the Ml  \S 

Progr.ims foi intervention in the earliet grades and remediation for 
okler students IKVII 10 he strengthened, suhsidi/ed and. perhaps, 

mandated, Approaches that work need to he identified and lips 
shared with othet school districts 

Gov. Cellucci sjtid Ins iKlministralion is looking .11 creating post- 
high school programs .11 community colleges lor seniors who have 

failed Ihe M< \s \v ho said every child should be educated in exact- 
ly 12 years'.' 

fhe forum's keynote sneaker, fomiei Colorado Gov, Roy Romer, 
used 10 inn .1 school foi airplane pilots He explained that when 

you're getting youi pilot's license, what is fixed .ue ihe knowledge 

ami proficiencies the student must attain What is variable is how 
main hours ol training 11 lakes lo achieve them 

In puhlk education, ihe reverse lias always been ihe ease: What's 

fixed is how many days and how main years you must spend in 
school and what is variable      Ii o variable     ishow much stu- 

dents learn before they are handed 1 diploma and sent into the 
world. 01 all the entrenched ideas education reform HUM challenge, 

that may he ihe most important Ii we want all students adequately 
educated, we must give each ol them ihe nine .nh\ attention he or 
she needs. 1101 run ihem all down Ihe same assembly line. 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like to purchase reprints ol photographs published 

in ihe Cohavset Marinci should deal directly with ihe photographer. 
If you would like to purchase a glossy photo, please write a note to the 

respective photographer listed in the photo cullinc. care ol ihcCohasset 
Mariner. 73 .South St, Hingham. 02043 Do not include payment. \ pho- 
tographer will call you hack lo make arrangements. 

Ii you have questions about the Mariner reprint policy 01 n you would 
like 10 schedule a pholographei foi youi event 01 happening please call 
741 ->m 

COHASSET MARINER 
Community Newspaper Company,165 Enterprise Drive, 
Manhlield. MA020SO 781 837 3500. FAX   7B1837J540 

I'liiiisiiiH i,      ii s 118.' 

I K ISI mi i \l      s -..-': 

\nvi kiisisi, lliku IIIK MvRkO  i •     •     1504 

Iniiok \|. .■- IH«».(7XII "41 2933 

I'rloiu c   IIOS lllk K P\        \l - 

SroRrs EumiR Mmr HARDUW 781 837-4571 
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Gun control 
To mi i hiiui; 

I would like to thank everyone who donated 
their lime, support and money to ihe Million 
Mom M.neh. The response from the community 
lo our local group of marchers was overwhelm- 
ing. In ihe days before Ihe march, as members ol 
ihe community stepped forward to speak with as 
about the issue ol gun control, we heard your out- 
rage and your concern about the safety and well 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

being ol .ill children. 
Ii is in keeping with Cohassel tradition lo 

respond to .\\\ issue that concerns ihe welfare ol 
children, and thiseffon was no exception, We do 
not need our own tragedy in oui own town to 
km™ ili,n when a child is threatened injured, or 
dies as a result ol gunfire, ihe spirit of children 
everywhere is threatened, perhaps damaged as 
well. 

I hope ihe Million Mom March is the first step 
toward ending this tragic trend in our country. 

Thanks to all who have supported our participa- 
tion in the march. We have added your strong 
voices in ours as we bring our message to 
Washington on Mothers Day 

For those who wish to make further contribu- 
tions, ihej may he sent to: Slop Handgun 
Violence. ()ne Bridge Street. Suite 3000. New ion. 
MA 02045. 

Amyra O'Connell 
and the local Million Mom Marchers 

Cohasset moms march for gun control 
By Joan Stack Kovaeh 

SPECIAL 10 tHE MARINER 

With a bouquet of lilacs in a paper vase taped to 
the window, with a cooler of refreshing drinks, a 
tray of cold sushi, with bottles ol water, and hol- 
lies oi sun block, w till plates of homemade cook- 
ies ol homemade muffins from fellow moms, 
with copies of fact sheets on gun violence in 
Vmerica. with the blue flashing lights of a 

Cohassel Police Department escort ihej leii 
town eight o'clock Saturday night. 

Combining Cohasset elegance and ihe determi- 
nation and commitment of mothers who know 
when something has io slop, ihey headed south 
im Ihe Million Mom March on Washington to 
petition congress for sensible gun laws. There 
were 24 of ihem — including 17 who are moth- 
ers to 4<i children, and a grandchild. They .cue 
up ihe flowers and dinners of Mothers' l),i>. and 
spent a total of 22 hours on the crowded bus, 
I'lie) were mostly from Cohasset. but there was 
a mom from Scituate. one from Hingham. and 
one from Medford, loo. In Washington, they met 
mothers from Man land and Minnesota, from 
Washington State and Washington D.C., others 
like ihem. people whose even day. even waking 
hour includes ihe thought of Ihe protection of 
their children, of all children. Connie -Ushar. 
mother of four girls met her daughter Alia a stu- 
dent ai George Washington University. Kitty 
Whiiley traveled to D.C. earlier in the week and 
joined her daughiet and granddaughter fhey all 
went to DC. to stand with 750.000 others on the 
National Mall in Washington on Sunday and say 
oui loud: "enough is enough" 

They joined mothers from Columbine, from 
Dunblane Scotland, from ihe inner cities and the 
outer suburbs who had losi children to gun vio- 
lence    fhey listened lo Kerry Kennedy and 

M.-li.s.t Manchestet . all mothers, all fed up. 
Along with so many others, the group from die 
south shore speni then mothers day standing in 
Ihe sun. listening to speakers tell ol their losses, 
their resolve, being reminded In Rosie 
O'Donnell thai there are more mothers than 
NRA members The powerful messages ol Rep. 
Carolyn McCarthy. Susan Sarandon, and others 
slaved with ihem on Ihe lone rule home. 

Ihev marched behind their big yellow bannei 
thai read, "Massachusetts Moms know. It's easi- 

There were 24 of them — 
including 17 who are mothers 
to 49 children, and a grand- 

child. They gave up the 
flowers and dinners of 

Mothers' Day, and spent a 
total of 22 hours on the 

crowded bus. 

er to childprooi your gun ihan bulletproof your 
child." Anil ihev relumed to Cohasset early 
Monday morning, resolved to continue working 
lo establish sensible gun control laws m this 
country. 

Older and wiser than Ihev were when Ihe 
Vietnam War had ihem marching in 1970, chil- 
dren then bin now ihev have children and grand- 
children of their own, 

"Ii was in some ways like the protests against 
the \ kin.mi War. It's a protest against senseless 
killing and wasted young lives." said Jane 
Kyrieos. a mother of two who made ihe trip. 

Many related lo Ihe words of writer Anna 
Quindlen. mother of three, who said, "I am one 
of you." she described the job of a mother pro 
teciing her children, like getting ihem: immu- 
nised feeding them vegetables, and buckling 
ihem in ear seals She spoke ol ihe tasks involved 
in being in ihis society, like waiting in line to reg 
islet a ear. or struggling to open a childproof bot- 
tle ol decongestant. "Don't you dare iell me you 
can'i register a gun..." "... or childprooi a gun." 
she said with a powerful emphasis. Standing 
there they realized gun control is about families 
and about logic: is ihe same as putting a cork on 
a fish hook vi no one is hurl hv it. It jusi makes 
good sense, and mothers are sensible, above all. 

The 12-hour ride home lo Cohassel entailed a 
detour through New York's limes Square. The 
bus was now crowded with empty wrappers and 
water bottles, drooping lilacs, and exhausted 
female bodies draped in impossible positions in 
search of a lew hours of sleep No signs ol ele- 
gance now except in Ihe thoughts of the tired 
marchers In while shoe polish on Ihe windows 
ol the bus, Tonv the driver had written 
"1.000.000 MOMS" "D.C. or husi". Late night 
Manhattanites watched it rule by and raised iheir 
fists in support. Inside, Paula Buick, a mother of 
live sons from Cohasset, was using a plastic visor 
to write a note to teachers at Milton Academy, 
excusing 16-year-old march participant Meredith 
Hates from homework for ihe day, if not ihe 
week There was talk of meeting in the near 
future I" plan what the group would do next. 

Amyra O'Connell who organized the inp 
observed, "It's a daunting challenge, but being 
there makes it seem, perhaps, we could really 
turn around the way people in this country feel 
about guns." 

Move rocks from 
town right of way 

Selectmen have made it official. Residents 
must move any rocks or other obstacles off town 
property. 

flic problem is thai most people may not real- 
ize that the low now ns pan of what may be their 

front yard. Public streets such as North and 
South Mam streets and Forest Avenue are about 
2tl feel wide, hut ihe town easement extends 
another ten feet on either side, selectmen said. 

W hat some residents are doing is placing rocks 
or oilier obstacles along ihe street to prevent 
parking or vehicles from driving on the grass. 
Selectman Merle Brown said 

He noted that across from the Little League 
Field, some residents put rocks out near the 
street 

"It's a serious situation it someone can'i pull 
off the road (because of ihe obstacle i." selectman 
Ronnie McMorris said. It's now the policy ol the 
K SIKI oi selectmen that all obstacles be removed 
from within the town right-of-way. 
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LIBRARY CORNER 

Artist of the Month 
Patricia Gray, a member of lbs Copies Society of 

Boston, me South Shore An Center and the North River 
An Society, is ihc latest artist of the month on display al 
the Paul Pratt Memorial Library. Gray's show began 
April 26 and continues until June 2X. An opening recep- 
tion took place Sunday, April 30. 

Gra) has worked in pastels and oils lor more than 25 
years, Her style draws from traditional and contempo- 
rary New England landscape. Her work ranges from the 
North River to cityscapes of Boston. In her artist state- 
ment, Gia) points out that her approach is to. "juxla- 
pose the images found in nature with those created by 
man. meshing together buildings, concrete and people 
to a modem version of the landscape venue." 

Gra) graduated with a Bachelor ol Fine Arts from 
Merc) hurst College in Erie, Penn., and went on to study 
at trie Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts in 
Philadelphia and Massachusetts College of Alt. She 
taught in several areas in New Jersey during the 1970s 

and is current!) teaching at the North River Arts 
Si vie!). 

Gra) has had numerous prize w inning exhibitions and 
is displayed in se\eral corporate collections, including 
both Fidelity Investments and Libert) Mutual Insurance 
Co. in Boston. 

Sec for yourself. Visit the gallery al the Paul Pratt 
Memorial Library through June 2N 

Summer programs announced 
Suzanne Terry, children's librarian at the Paul Pratt 

Memorial Library, announces the upcoming programs 
for summer, 2IKKI. The summet reading program, 
always popular with school age children, will Iv ongo 
ing from June 15 to Aug. 15 The theme for this year's 
reading program is. "Open Books. Open Frontiers \- 
usual, a celebratory part) for all participants will lake 
place Thursday, Aug. 17. at I p.m. 

New this summer are Tuesda) evening programs lor 
all children and their families. This is a free series ol 

performers and local celebrii) appearances beginning 
June 20 and continuing until Aug s Each program will 
begin ai 7 p.m. The following i- the schedule tor the 
Tuesda) evening programs. June 2n Sparky- Puppets: 
June 27-Coha-cl Celehrit) -cues: Chiel Roget 
Lincoln. Lire Department; July 11 Elisa IV.nni.iin. sto 
rylcllcr. Jul) 18-Cohasset Celebrity series l'i Steve 
Golden: July 25-Cohassel ' I 
Pete Rahcrt). \ug, I New I 10 
Magic Door: Aug 8-Cohassci Celebrii) series: Chiel 
Brian Noonan, Police Department 

Ongoing is a new program planned lot young adults 
Teens, ages 12-19. are invited to create i shon 
longer than 20 minutes, and submit it lot apri, 
must Iv suhmilted to the Paul I';     M I ibrar) 
In July 24. An awards night will hi 15 at the 
Duxburv I ree I ibran. 

I oi more information uhoui an) ol the .il».AI- pro 
grams, call Suzanne I ; is 

Crime scenes 
draw tourists 
JB lai a- I'm concerned, the most popular lounst 
■■^^aiiiaiiionoii the South Shore is not the \dams 
iTTk^birthplaces in Quinc) or the Old Oaken 
Bucket null in Scilu.ile or even Plymouth Rock itself. 
h's the railroad crossing in South Braintree where Sacco 
HI.I Vanzelti shot the paymaster and his guard. 

It seems like every tune I have visitors from out oi 
town, mostly from the Midwest, they demand that I 
show ihem the spot on Pearl Street, which is now hid 
den between two mails and underneath a bridge over the 
railroad tracks 

What you need to know about foxes 
ANIMAL CONTROL 

I'M i Mown .W-UII9 

In response t" the numervtis calls I have received over 
ihe past weeks, I have asked lln Mariner to reproduce 
tliis information on foxt v Please call me al 383-9119 
with am fightings so I • an trot I, the movement of these 
animals anrund the town. This is pun two, pun one ran 
lii^i week. 

Problems 
People may be surprised and sometimes frightened to 

discovct ilt.ii foxes live m their neighborhoods, but these 
fears are almost completely groundless. Loses are not 
dangerous to humans in any sense, except w hen they are 
rabid I which is rare} oi have been captured ami are 
being handled. Even then, il lakes a lotol handling lor a 
fox to even defend itself by biting, and the natural ten- 
dency is lor the animal to tlee rather than light Red 
loses will occasionally prey on small house cats or kit- 
tens, and certain!) will take small animals such as rab- 
hils and guinea pigs when they are left outside unpro- 
lected Both red and gray loses will eat grapes, raspber- 
ries, windfall persimmons, apples and othei fruit, but 
garden vegetables aie usually not bothered. In all. loses 
do such little damage and engage in so lew conflicts 
with people thai we hesitate to characterize them as 
problem animals al all 

Solutions 
It )l ERANCE 
Sometimes loses arc blamed for damage Ihe) did not 

cause. The Hash can that was knocked over In the 
neighborhood dogs or a visiting raccoon may attract a 
fox who is observed and then blamed for then nuisance, 
loses ma) cut through yards when moving from one 
hunting area to another, and Ihe homeowner often 
becomes concerned over what the) are doing In fact, 
the) need not he bothered al all and. if left alone, will 
probably do the homeowner a service In performing 
Iree rodent control on then wa) In 

EXCLUSION 
Outdoor pets such as rabbits and poultry should be 

protected in housing them in secure hutches or pens thai 
arc built to withstand any effort by loses, raccoons oi 
dogs to break in. Because all these animals will dig 
under fences, it is important to make sure lli.il an N-inch 
or greater L-shaped footer on this outer perimeter is 
buried at least a fool deep. Electric fences can also Iv 
effective in excluding all t<\ the species thai might Iv 
attracted to poultr) or small animals, bin these are best 
when used in conjunction with other permanent perime- 
ter fencing Hie electric fence could Iv single-strand and 
placed iii from of a perimeter fence to enhance the effeel 
of repelling as well as excluding any inquisitive preda- 
tor. 

RLPLI.I LNTS 
No repellents are registered expressly   lor use  in 

repelling foxes, although Ihe many products sold to 
repel domestic dogs from yards and gardens will 
undoubted!) have a similar effect on a passing fox 

SCARE DEVICES 
Because the) are active mostly by night anil are very 

cautious about people when out and about, foxes are 
rarely seen by suburbanites   Noise-making de' 
ranging from tran- 
sistor radios to 
the motion-sen- 
sitive     alarms 
that are on the 
market can  be 
quite effective in 
eo m bin ing 
repelling   ami 
harassing 
strategies. The 
auto m a t i c 
sprinkler  sys- 
tem  can  he  an 
effective deterrent 
for lawns or gardens. 
Even a loud voice oi 
the banging ol a pan oi 
dish can frighten these    i^JAil 
very sensitive animals        -^2 
and keep them out of an 
area where the)   are noi 
wauled  Any  sound or sight 
(thai is the least threatening) will 
cause their retreat. 

HARASSMI \l 
Foxes that have made dens under 

porches and decks are one of ihe 
most common problems  home 
ow ners experience w uh these 
animals. As with all 
such situations, 
we     recom- 
mend tolerance 
until the young 
are old enough 
lo  lollow   ihe 
parents on night-       i '.'',•'•■"""'   '• 
Iv forays, then 
exclusion lo keep them from 
reusing the den In fact, the kits will spend lime playing 
and loafing outside Ihe den just before Ihe) are able lo 
go out with their parents. This is one of the most enjoy- 
able wildlife viewing experiences people can have, 
(irah a camera and lake a picture 

However, some people want the family to move. In 
these cases, mild harassment may encourage a move 
Stan with placing objects or moving leaves, soil or 
mulch around lo disturb the denning animals 
Ammonia-soaked tags placed at ihe entrance o\ a bin - 
row or around the place where animals come and go 
under ihe porch may encourage their leaving Anything 
with a human scent will alarm the foxes as well. .u^\ 

■ J'; 

some have recommended putting smelly sweat 
old sneakers around the area where lose 
Recently, some people have 
fox families lo move by using scan; balloons n 
about 2 in '■ feel "ii the ground, just outside thee 
to the den, In .ill ol ihi . the idea is lo make 
ihe parents uncomfortable and get them in 
ter      afiet that, mal 
before Irving u   'xcludc them. 

HABrfAT MANAGEMI M 
bod lure- foxes into subi I 

should nevet receive meal scraps, an . should 
he placed outside only ihe tit i. If thai 
is not possible, the cans must he • . 
his can be done b) simply providing light-linn . 

only foxes are involved, or more secure fasteners it 
oilier, more persistent trash specialists such as Ihe 

raccoon are invo I threaded through 
the handle ol ihe lid and hooked onto ihe 

sides of the can i- a simple set effective 
lactk   11 uld not 

be left outside o\ crnighi. loves will 
; icted t" bin 

n.iv   even eat   -pilled  sun 
flower   -eed-   il   hungry 

enough. Mostly, howev- 
er, the sight ol a fox 

around a fecdct   -ug 
that the-pillage 

is being used by 
Its. who have 

heir   -cent 
. and attract- 

ed the fox to ihe 

Do foxes Lai 
( Ills? 

People are Ire- 
quentlv      con 

. ,1      about 
then  pets being 

mrs     when 
- aie around. 

We ,1,' no 
ommend     that 

cats be allowed to 
roam freely, and suggest that the Iv-l way to avoid 
encounters between I , the eat 
indoors By and large, however foxes seem to pay little 
heedio.iduiu.il.. recogni/ing thai they aie dealing with 
an animal thai i- almost their size toftent MW\ certainly 
one thai has a well-deserved reputation for sell. 
Kittens, however, could he easy prey foi a fox. as might 
-mall aduli cats: therefore, caution is suggested when 
ever ihe two might come into contact 

Reprinted with penni\sioi II     Vi tfilxrrs." a 
pirhlrciitum <>t Tin II,r     eS 
bated in Washington, I't 

HENSHAW 

I'iMlli \sll\vv 

I here- no marker lo memorialize the day. April 15. 
when the Slatet \ Morrill shoe factory payroll 

eisied. leading looneol the most famous and con- 
-i.il trial-ol Ihe century 

It's as ifthe local tourist industry would prefer thai vis 
ilors forget about Sacco and Van/etli and go around the 

and-he-k om instead ihe SylvanusThayerhouse 
nch's Common, where \l Hollis invented twilight 
,11. 

Not -" ihe tourist industry in town- thai have mar- 
crimes in other parts of the country. 

I loin the Borderi house at 92 Second St. in Fall River. 
w here I ,i//ie ga\ e her mother -III w hacks and her lather 

vlcatraz. ihe involuntary exile home of AlCapone 
tccnes aie big business 

! !'<s>k.  "Crime Scene USA: A 
l' . .: <... ■. io ne Locations "i Famous and 
Infamous Murders Robberies. Kidnapping-, and Other 
Unlawful \cls."to show you exactly where you can sec 
them on your vacation this summer. 

From the Borden house at 92 
Second St. in Fall River, where 

Lizzie gave her mother 40 whacks 
and her father 41, to Alcatraz, the 

involuntary exile home of Al 
Capone in California, crime scenes 

are big business. 

If you're in Louisiana, be sure 10 look up the Bonnie 
and Clyde Museum in Gibland near the -pot where a 
posse ambushed the bank-robbing pan at a road block 
and poured Is" -hell- into then car The museum is 
opened to then admirers by appointment. 

In the little town ol Montpelier, Idaho, the place to be 
is -;- Washington St. the location of a bank thai was 
robbed by  Butch Cassid)  and the Sundance Kid in 

'   Il you nine your xi-.ii right, ihe good folk- will 
even recnacl the robbery fot you 

I.'Ik- around Deadwood. S. D., aie might) proud of 
the recreated saloon al 657 Mam St. where Wild Bili 
lliekis.k wa- -hot in ihe back by Jack McCall. They 
may even let you hold Wild Bill'- last poker hand aee- 
and eights, thereafter know n a- the "Dead Man's Hand." 

You cm still attend a play at lord- Theater. 511 KHh 
v \\\ in Washington, but there's no reenactment of the 

K lohn Wilkes Booth assassinating Abe Lincoln. 
You lust have lo imagine it. 

For modern crime tans, there's the sixth floor of the 
lev.i- School Book Depository. 411 Elm St in Dallas 
oiow a museum) from which Lee Harxey Oswald -hot 
.11 K and il you siill don't believe he did it. there is 
alway- the Conspiracy Museum a few blocks away. 

There's the Dakota, an apartment building at the cor- 
ner oi "2nd St and Central Park West on New York's 
upper west side where ihe old Beailc John Lennon was 
gunned down by Mark David Chapman. 

Unfortunately, the garage at 2122 North Clark St., 
Chicago. -He ol the St Valentine's Day Massacre, has 
been lorn down but 4ti miles west, y'ou can belly up to 

>ai al Al Capone's Speakeasy and Steak House at 
'••" Riverside Drive in St Charles. HI 

\nd read the sign in the men's room that explains. 
'Big \l hung out hi 

Pileated Woodpeckers — large and exotic 
A BIRDERS 
EYE VIEW 

JOWM C, NllRION 

There are seven species of woodpeckers 
found in Massachusetts, not counting 
v agrants. I >i these, Ihe Pileated Woodpecker 
is the largest. Ihe loudest, and one of the 
least often seen. In fact the pileated is the 
largest woodpecker found in North 
America. If you like birds easily identified 
because Ihey "lix>k exactly like the picture 
in the hook", then you will love the Pileated 
Wood|Vcker. The only luck is lo find one 

The Pileated Woodpecker is about the size 
of a crow, and its large red crest gives its 
head a very triangular shape. The bold black 
and while markings on its face and neck 
give il a rather exotic look thai commands 
attention. Al rest, the back looks completer) 
black, except for a small white wing patch. 
In flight, the upper wing show- while wing 
patches, and the underside of Ihe wings 
have large areas of while. 

The Pileated Woodpecker is a permanent 
resident, not a migrant Its scientific name. 
Dryocopus pileatus, means "crested tree 
cleaver" Carpenter ants make up 611 percent 
of its diet but it also eats other insects and 
even a little fruit at limes h- long and stur- 
dy hill makes an excellent tool lor chiseling 

in dead trees to find ants and insects. These 
birds are remarkably good ill finding the 
best place to enter the tree in order to reach 
ihe middle of a carpenter ant colony. They 
create hole openings which are rectangular 
or elongated ov ah. These holes can he up 10 
several inches long. 

ITie males are the ones to choose the nest 
ing site, bin both sexes do the excavating 
The) use dead trees or sometimes poles 
According to Alexander F. Skutch, the 
results of a siudy of Pileated Wtxxlpeekers 
nesting in poles ireated with creosote 
showed that only a quarter of the eggs 
hatched, and none of the nestlings surv iv ed. 
Pileated woodpeckers roost in separate 
holes, hul take turns incubating ihc eggs, 
which are laid in a third hole. Both parents 
feed regurgitated food to the young. As the 
young grow, their bills can be a hazard 10 
the attending adult One solution is for the 
parent to cling lo the tree, leaning sideways 
lo feed the baby from a -ale angle. Black 
snakes are a potential threat, but pilealeds 
do nol stand idly by when a snake arrives 
They will fight hard and sometimes are 
even able lo kill these intruders. 

Banding records of Pileated Woodpeckers 
show thai they can live al leasl as long as 13 
years, Most woodpeckers fly in an undulat- 
ing fashion, but pilealeds can also lly in a 
more level and steady manner. These wood- 
peckers are one of the lew birds known lo 
carry eggs. A photograph was taken of a 

Pileated Woodpecker photo courtesy Wild Birds Unlimited. Inc.: Copyright 1998 
Source: Wild Birds Unlimited Bird FeederCam(TM) at http:    www.wbu.com, 'eedercam 
home.htm. 

female carrying eggs to a new sue after the 
lop ol its nesting tree was blown oil in a 
storm in the Everglades, Upon his return. 
the surprised male had to do some hunting 
to find his family. 

Perhaps you have heard of Ihe Ivory 

billed Woodpecker, which is now probably 
extinct. I -ay "probably", because from lime 
10 tune sightings are reported 
Unfortunately, search teams sent oul to fol 
low up on these reports have not always 
come up with confirmation. Confirmation 

wa- made ol two bird- found in Cuba in the 
811's, but these are believed lo have died 

•mce. Ihe most recent controversial sight- 
ing was in loiu-iana in lew 'Ihe lvory- 
hilled Woodpecker is similar in looks to the 
Pileated Woodpecker, but it i- larger, and is 
in a different genus, Campephilus princi- 
jtlllt. 

although Pileated Woodpeckers generally 
require a large territory of forest with 
mature trees, the) seem to be adapting to 
-mailer woodlots and even suburban yards 
vuili suet feeders. This mean- thai their 
numbers are beginning to increase, unlike 
the ivory billed. There are many fewer 
Pileated Woodpeckers in southeastern 
Massachusetts than in othei portions of the 
slate However, the) have been seen in the 
George Washington Town Fores) in 
Hingham. and have come to feeders on 
South Pleasant Street 

If you want to take a break from chasing 
all those spring migrants, try exploring the 
[own I orcsl to see il you can find a Pileated 
Woodpeckci l isten for loud drumming and 
raucous calls. Look for piles oi new wood 
chips at the base of trees Watch for a flash 
ol black anil white \nd if you happen to see 
an Ivory-billed Woodpecker, please let me 
know! 

Joanne Norton i> a licensed bud-bander, 
avid birder, ami a immhci of the Hingham 
u , i M >, wi, i Task Fan < and the Turkey 
Hill Management Committee. 
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781 597 0199 

PURCHASING OR 
REFINANCING A HOME? 

Let me help you settle-in to a 
mortgage that suits your lifestyle. 

Fast Approvals • Easy Applications • Call Today! 

©Eastern Bank 
AS DIFFERENT AS A  BANK CAN BE 
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Liquor license vote delayed 

ANNUAL 
OPEN HOUSE WEEK 

^ PAINT 
-SS    SALE i 

May 22 through June 4 
Our Biggest Sale...Best Prices of the Year 

7 Days of Food, Prizes & Fabulous Savings! 
     COUPON       

Cabot 

9. 

$5 OFF 
GALLON 

CABOT STAINS 
Limit 5 Gallons 

Cabot 

RAYMONDS PAINT 
I       17 Driftway, Scituate « 7815455660   J 

. ED FROM;-■ 

i: terms .'i hours ul operation 
and capacity, flowing different hours 

ai cadi A iih (ccdback from those al 

the hearing, Bui that upproach met 

unh opposition from some ne 

Ci Spi       Street 

who sal 'A iih .i copy ni state law on 

In- lap and reminded selectmen ol 

theii  authority  to reslriel licenses 

undei  statute        said selectmen 

needed to look ,u the hig picture u> 
i.mi;, assess the impact ol the facili 

ty 

"It's the whole package." Olick 
We re micro managing 

II      id it's the cumulative 

elicit thai matters and called the 

proposal "use creep" claiming that 

Ordclhcidc stalled with .1 bakers .11 

Hi,- I 1 lac House and that led to .1 
and then i" .1 function hall 

with enterlainii 
"It's not 111-1 the alcohol, it's not 

nisi the noise        it's everything 

dink said 

men   solicited  comments 
in mi ilk' audience       including .1 

L'ighbors who are pan ol 

\l mi Street Vssociation 

that i- opposed to any liquor being 

served at the former Lilac House 

on the issues as they waded through 
the different aspects ol the facility 

Selectman I K ied 10 form 

:i type ul grid to keep track ol the 
capacity, hours and various pmpns 

als ,11 each 1'i the areas. 

Ordclhcidc brought a sample "I 

the wall material, that includes M 
inches oi Styrofoam insulation, to 

the hearing as an example ol noise 

abatement He assured selectmen 
that he wanted to better any slate 

standards on noise 

"I don't want any noise 

"I want in do belter than Ihe state 
limits I don't wani to sit here and 

have >>'ii pull my license because ol 
noise" 

But Meg rkrtolami. ''s S Main 

Si. -.nil the material meant little 

without .1 sound cngincci - report to 

interpret what 11 could do. 
\iul (Slick, who argued tli.it an 

acoustical engineer was needed, said 
state standards on miise don't exist. 

"li there were then people in East 

Boston would noi have 65 decibels 

overhead every time a Delta airplane 

goes overhead." he said, 
Another problem raised was park- 

ing \i maximum capacity the inn 
and function halls could have 

upwards of 600 people that would 
require 179 parking spaces under the 

(nun by law. The town parking lot 
that is not used heavily at nighlw hen 

Ihe inn would he busiesi holds 113. 

Ordelheide, who said he has 

enough land behind Ihe inn to create 

a parking kM but warned that Ihe 
abuttcrs would be even more upscl 

about dial, argued lhal there is ade- 

quate parking in the town lot. 

"I could do it. yes." he said. "Bui h 
would be ugly. I could put a lot up 

there with 250cars." 
Selectman Merle Brown said he 

doubled selectmen could restrict 

parking because they don't restrict it 
lor any other village businesses. 

Ihe South Main Street neighbors 

said thev were concerned about 

parking along lhal sired and being 
blocked in by parked cars 

They also wort) about the increase 

in traffic up and down the street that 

functions will no doubt create and 

Ihe possibility of drunk drivers. 
As a compromise to ihe neighbors 

concerns about the Lilac House. 

()rdelheide offered 10 move ihe pro- 

posed upscale wine bar over to the 

first floor of the proposed ham. Bui 

he said the function hall on ihe sec- 

ond floor at Ihe Lilac House needed 
to he included in the liquor license. 

Kasey McCarthy. 103 S. Main St.. 

said the scope of Ihe proposal was 

overwhelming. 
"We're overwhelmed with the 

number of locations." she said 

McCarthy said Ordelheide could 

turn the upstairs of the Lilac House 

into a spa. 
"We asking that the license expan 

sion he reasonable." she said "II lie 

needs 10 find a different use lor (the 

function hall 1 then so be it." 

Selectmen said the) would issue a 
decision on Ihe entertainment 

license and expanded liquor license 

Tuesday. 

No agreement on septic standards 
WMGE l systems under   IV7H   Ink- 5   laws 

hut iheir complaints may he of link heeause     \rrovvood     had     been 

 sequence, as iheii demand- m the approved foi eonstructii 
developers exceed state requirements lvl"'v m'w s,r|0l reeulaimii. came 

In Januarv  ol   loos, |hc Scituate into   effect.    Howevi      \.Miolk 

hoard ul health approved ihe septic I in ironmcntal has been critical ol the 
plan-, calling foi   \rrovvood to go 

above and beyond its requirements 
which ibex say they have done   even 
though developers are meeting Ihe 

guidelines ol their permits, 
Commission chairman John 

McNabb is asking foi preueatmeni ol 
the septic systems as The minimum 

A FEW 
OF THE BENEFITS 
YOU'LL SEE: 

11. A five-year distribution rate 
freeze for all customers. 

2. Assurance that distribution 
rates remain among the lowest in 

New England. 

3. Excellent customer service. 
24-hours a day. seven days a 
week. 

4. Local management's 
continued commitment to the 

community. 

DEPENDABILITY. 

IT MEANS BEING THERE. ALWAYS. 

Massachusetts Electric 
A National Grid Company 

Eastern Edison has become part 

of one of New England's most dependable, 

most trusted electric companies, Massachusetts Electric. 

And while you'll continue to see the same reliable service, 

the future will bring great new services and products. 

But beyond that, one thing will always be there. 

The people you depend upon to bring the power into your home. 

24-hours a day. Seven days a week. Call 1-800-322-3223. We'll be there. 

* w w. m»s»*l • c t r I c. com 

mo auuemnfm meme * iuno«ui C*O cmH*< 

lhal we d wani. 
That would lake nitrogen oui of Ihe 

liquid traveling Mom Ihe septic sys 

terns on the way to the leaching fields 
Pretreutineni is no) required. 

Yesterday developers offered nitrate 
removal "equal to or exceeding Cape 
('od requirements" w hich are tw ice as 
strict as state requirements and one 

water commissioner -aid thai would 

siill not be adequate, said Bjorkland. 
The commission has said ii wants the 
septic systems moved entirely to 

anolliet location. 
With the development's infrasiruc 

lure nearing completion and all septk 
systems having been installed 

Bjorkland said thai demand cannot be 

met. 
"There is no » here else on the prop 

env lhal is adequate foi septic dispos 
al." he said. 

lie said 10 meet Ihe commission's 
demands would cosl over s;nt).(HK) 

The developers have been criticized 
loi installing septk systems 2IHI feel 

away from the Aaron River 
Reservoir, which are nevertheless up 

to code. Bjorkland believes commis 
sioners are being hypocritical on this 
issue. 

"The septic system al the watci 
department building is Jim feet from 
ihe inlet pipe to ihe treatment plain 

and the intake lor ihe system al I ily 
I'oiul is where ihe parking lot runofl 
is." he said in a lalei mlerv lew. imply 

ing lhal ihe waiei commissioners' 
own building is more ol u tlangei 10 
the town's watei supply than is ilie 

new development. "We're two miles 
upstream from the inlet .11 ihcy are 
looking to make u- exceed regula 
lions ihev should do ihe same. II we 
lured Norfolk to evaluate Iheir prop 

em according 10 these regulations 

they would absolutely fail. 
"(Kir sufxliv ision 1- superior 10 w hai 

is in Ihe aiea. Ihev ought to look in 

iheir own backyard" 
He also -aid inan\ ol the develop 

nienis surrounding the |mnd have sep 
lie systems a mere 25 feel from ihe 

water. 
The env ironmental report has found 

ihai developers are meeting all legal 
requirements, bin Bjorkland feels the 

commissioners are attempting to hold 

them to "arbitrary regulations lhal arc 
not applicable to Ihe subdiv ision." 

"The conservation commission, 

board ol health, planning board, have 
implemented an incredible amount ol 
restrictions against the development 

to ensure the safety ol the Cohassel 
water supply and ihe developers have 

agreed to every one of them," he said 
Said Mark Winchester, "These are 

$250,000 lots and we don'l wani peo- 

ple saying they don't meet the 
required standards because ihcy do 
meet every regulation...This will 

probably be Scituate's finest develop 
ment of single homes. 

"Out credibility means a lot to us 

and we want the people of Cohassel 
10 know we're doing the right thing." 

Also at the meeting .m issue arose 

which could prove to he a thorn 

because the relationship between 
developers and the water commission 
appears to be increasingly strained 

In ihe 1970s ihe \\ inchesters owned 
land abutting Ihe reservoir. They 

granted an easement 10 ihe town ol 
Cohassel to flood the reservoir onto 

their land on ihe condition that the 
town would noi "interfere orarbilrar 

ily oppose" remaining development 
of the Winchester property, said 

Bjorkland. He believes ihe water 

commission is currently violating the 
conditions of ihe easement 

"We don'l want 10 go to court and 
order you to move Ihe reservoir oil 

ihe Winchesters' properly." Bjorkland 
(old commissioner last week 

He -ays (he iniem of developers is 
to "work in ihe spirit of cooperation 
with the commissioners." 
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Golfer hopes new miniature course will be a Kit 
Grand opening 
is Friday 

By Mary Ford 
STAFF WRITER 

Unlike the owners ol mosl golf 

courses, Mary-Anne Crawford can 
always couni on perfect wealher, 

Thai's because her ix-holc course 
is inside where proper lighting and 

temperature can he controlled b> the 
flip of a switch. 

Craw lord, a Quincy resident, 

recently opened Par-Tee, an indoor 
miniature golf facility, at ledeschi 
Plaza off Rtc. 3A. 

The 36-year-old golf enthusiast 
iuik up the spun a few years hack 

when her father retired and ihe> 

started playing together once a 
week 

"Then I started iliinkinj; I'd like to 

do something related to golf." 

Crawford recalls. She thought the 
miniature golf business might be 

best way to blend her love of golf 

with her experience. 
"I was thinking about golf, what 

could I do. Ilien il hit inc. what 

about miniature golf?" she says. 

"After all, it's goll and I love kids." 
Crawford, who majored in English 

ai (Mass Boston and considered 

becoming an English teacher at one 

time, worked for 13 years at 
Wollaston Market, an independent 

grocer) store, as the sen ice manag- 
er. Her dunes included working with 

the teens employed as baggers and 

cashiers, 
"Mj job there was really a leach- 

ing position." she says. 
(rawlord studied goll magazines 

that advertised miniature goll equip- 
ment and stalled making calls to 

learn all she could about the husi 
ness. 

"I learned about the equipment, 
how to gel it and how lo pick out the 

course." she s.i\s. "Then once I 
found the s|vn. the rest was kind ol 

easy" 
Finding the right location that was 

affordable was a challenge 
Her brother, who N\cs inCohasset, 

let her know ihere was an opening al 

Vanessa Gratta putts out at Par-Tee as Lauren Rizzottl and Christine LoVallo 
from the Cohasset Middle School wait their turn. 

the plaza, so Crawford called John 

\\ halen at ledeschi Realty, who was 

very helpful, 
"John Whalen was the first person 

to give me the chance to do this." 

The space that was created 
when ledeschi Really subdivided 

the former Woolworth's sue 

includes a 1.200-square-fool hall- 

wax that leads to a 2.500-square-foot 
room that runs alone the hack ol the 

plaza building, Al one time, 
ledeschi thought a Illness cenlei a 

gym that did not need a large store- 

front might be attracted to the site. 
"Ihis lype ol use works with the 

space." said Whalen. who is director 

of property at Tedeschi Realty, aboul 

indoor miniature golf "lew othci 
uses would have been as adaptable" 

He pointed out that Crawford was 
able to lay out some holes in the hall- 
w ay 

Whalen said Crawford's energy 
and commitment was what Tedeschi 

was looking for, 
AVe'ie confident that she'll be 

successful." he said. 

(mil holes 

Crawford bought the miniature 

goll holes through Lomma 

Enterprises. Inc. ol Sci inton, I'enn. 
The company also provided an 

owner/operator packet thai included 
a sample business plan with infoi 

m.iiion aboul how much business 

she could expect lo do each month. 

I lie packet also included promotion- 
al ideas siu.li as mothei daughter 

tournaments, birthday parties and 
senior events, 

Gary Knight, executive vice presi- 
dent ai Lomma said miniature goll 

is riding the wave ol popularii) ol 
regular golf, which he says is em 

rently the lastest growing sum in 
the world. 

"We all played windmill, church- 
bam miniature golf," he S.AS "But 

now miniature goll lends itsell more 

toward real golf with Pni \m 
hole-" I he holes have risers .on 

nuns and undulations and even have 

simulated sand traps and water haz- 
ards, 

Knight says miniature goll facili- 
ties like Par-Tee have something fot 
everyone. 

"The little guys can bniij 
mother alone." he s,i\s    It '. 

the lew acti\ ities thai the w hole fam- 

ily can do together." 

(rawlord has installed nine holes 

that actually have dual holes, furf- 

covered plugs fill one cup al 
for the second round       players 

move the plugs     changu ■ tl 
placement, So the golfei is actually 
playing the hole with a new pin posi- 

tion creating the feeling of actually 
ISdiflereni holes. 

\iiil io satisiv those who 

more traditional obstacles in 
lure golf. Crawford has installed 

three super-challenge holes in the 
hallway with discounts offered for 
holes in 

Financing 

(rawford obtained financing foi 
her business through SI.1 DCorp. in 
Taunton. si ED, winch stands lot 

South        Eastern        Economic 

Hope dwindles for plan 
to relocate lobster shop 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

lobster a year. Sixty percent of the 
lobster pound's business is from 

Cohasset, Alioto said. 

If it could relocate to the Hagerty 

property, the lobster pound would 
even provide the lobsters for the 

Cohasset Li ibsier I .ah. an educal ion 

al research organization, that leases 

the Hagerty house from the town 

and is charged with renovating that 

building, 
I he issue was not favorably 

received when II was brought up at 

the selectmen's meeting last week 

by chairman rom Callahan.lt set ofl 
a rancorous squabbling session 

among board members upset thai a 
business would even he considered 

for the site, liui Mike Wilson, a 

Cohasset lobsierman for nearly 50 

years, said the lobslci pound is a 

pw\ assei and the plan deserves 
consideration 

He pointed out that when lobster 
men can do their business m town, 

they slop ai the local gas station or 

hardware store on their way home. 
"It bringsnev< money into town," he 

said. 

w ilson said without a local lobster 
pound, lobstermen will have to lake 

their lobsters someplace else. 
"Most would lake them to 

Humarock but that adds an hour to 

your day. That might not sound like 
much, but when von get started at 

4:30a m.. that's a lot." he said, 

Wilson said the fact the lobster 
pound had to move iust doesn't 

seem fair "Il seems like the small 

guy is getting phased out." he said. 
In a memo in selectmen's corre- 

spondence, health board chairman 
Stephen N. Bobo who is also a 

membei of the board at the lobstet 
lab detailed the proposal. He slid 

benefits include the town's deriving 

income from a local industry and the 

Hagerty property would have a bel- 
ter use than just a parking lot. The 

lobster lab plans lhat have been 

approved call lor removal of the 

showroom wing of the Hagerty 

house. Bobo s.ud the showroom 
could he mov ed lo the slab loi use in 

construction of a new lobster pound. 

w Inch would cover the cost ol reno- 

vations 

"Nothing is more related than this 

type of business," Alioto said.   I 

don't want to ii\ cats or make furni- 

ture there." 
Alioto sud he ships Cohasset lob- 

sters all over the world "We lake 

them 10 the airport or wherever they 

have to go We're making ilns town 
famous." he sud. laughing as he dis- 

played a bo\ used lo ship lobsters 

that had the name Cohasset in big 

letters printed on it 
Alioto. a name of Italy, was (old 

he would have lo move by June I. 

hut hopes Roy will let hmi finish the 

season that runs io aboul Jan. I, "I'll 

go someplace else. I won't eo oui of 
business." he said 

Selectmen put the lobster pound 

proposal on their May 2; agenda, 

They warned to get the Hagerty 
committee's recommendation 

before discussing the issue The 

Hagerty committee is charged with 

coming up with a recreational use 
plan for the two-acre, waterfront 

parcel at the end ol Parker Wenue 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 
YANKEE CANDLES 
flu tiii lit II'HIH' frai;r.iiK'inv; 

• Open & Clean Pool • Supply All Chemicals for the Season 
• Chemically Balance Pool Water • Check Filter Weekly 
• Vacuum Pool Weekly • Winterize Pool in Fall 

I'lm...Guaranteed Availability for Repair Service'. 

Don't Delay - Call Now 
CAREFREE POOL SERVICE 

30 Years Experience 
781-784-1434 

>*WHU*> 

Let The 

Silver Spoon 
Cafe 

Help You With 
Graduation 

Catering 

We also offer: 
/ MEALS TO GO 

/ BOXED LUNCHES 

/ SPECIAL OCCASION 
CATERING 

5 South Main Street 
Cohasset Village 
(781) 383-8700 

Development, is a non profil agency 
operated under the auspices ol the 

federal Small Business 

Administration. 

Executive director Maria Gooch 
said the agency helps provide small 
businesses with 
"micro" loans of 

undei $25,000 thai 

ihey might not be 

able to gel else 
where I lie benefits 

arc job creation and 
a boost in the local 

economy,, she said 
"It's   lough   for 

small     ho 
•i aled 

to get loans from a   ^■"™—^ 
Kink." Gooch say • 

('rawford spent aboul SI2.000 on 
equipment, including clubs and 

balls, and the goll holes that came 

partially assembled The inside ol 

the facility is decorated in a nautical 
theme She went to Bonnie MuirN 

is.      High   and 

solicited students to create the 

brightly painted murals for the mam 

room and the part) room. 

Par-Tee's grand opening is on May 
I'I when the first 50 participants will 

receive i free I shin Refreshments 
and balloons will 

also be available 
Foi  the ope 

oilers 
can     play     |wo 

rounds    and   eel 

,e. and h.o 
win . 

unii 

clubs and 

i also 

panics For more inhumation, call 

 -i       nil 
I        : 

•   :   I riday an 

and I0a.ni.-I0p m s 

is closed \lond.i\ s 

"I was thinking about 
golf, what could I do. 
Then it hit me, what 
about miniature golf? 
After all, it's golf and 

I love kids." 
\larv  \niK < i iv lord 

We Are Now Selling 
BioGuard Brand 
Authorized Pool 

& Spa Care Center Chemicals 
EARLY SEASON SALE 

Come in Now tor Best Prices 
Spas & Hot Tub Sales 
Wooden Swing Set Sales 
Pool Supplies 
Complete Pool Service 

POQISPA 26 Columbia Road, Rte. 53 
Pembroke, MA 02359 
Tel. 781-8264636 
Fax 781-826-9523 

A    B O L I) 
LOOK    AT 
IN NOVA I ION. 

\.'.« you .-iin simplify ymir lift in flu kiu-livti. ihniik* hi thi 
innoviitivi \\ tin-v kitchen fniii'ii from koltlci \vntiir\ new 
ikr«i£ii milker Jircctintf wnit i nion fim mil c:tMcr than CUT. It* 
uiii.jiK- piill-oitl design offer' total L'ontrol. IIIHI the hiiili-mvli 
spoilt provide* > is) iceess lo I lit *iuK t..i u i*l n_ even your 
l":._i -t pot". Set this ni \' it   i ration <-i fane* is ti "in kohl 
RciliMens) Show in iiitlm 

KOHLK 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating _ 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA        P -..-.■ a.■■..■,,-.■, 

(1 minute Oil EM 12 on Rl 3. Rl '39 to 55 1-on9 Pon(l 0r 

Oak St, 2nd *lt alter Aj Tomasii Supei Slop t Shop Plaia. Yarmouth MA 
7«H»«IS0.l«0.a7.3»29.i4M.KSSS:: 508-394-5700 • f»X 508-39J-7220 

IWCI  MIL,;  «.t\ine •li.i\ mt 

s 

MIVK   elleitivvh ..      nerniiiiifiitU 

|).\ 
j* -^ 

y Paula's 
1  Place 

:                      mi. • 

Paula Hai i on 

(781) 740-4100 

03 W.IHI Sirwi il nghara 

camps - schools - activities 
To advertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 7355 

Grand Opening 
Rug Sale 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 

DUXBURY&BRAINTREE 

2 Week Day Camp 

Starting 8/7 & 8/14 

loi girls & boys, 8-16 

Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

• Origami • Calligraphy 
■ Martial Arts • Language 

• Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617)696-2081 
email: info®japancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

V SUMMER 
FUN!!! 

fffimSBticJ For Ml tgeit Mlitici 
Bins and Girk 

DOVER 
KUO  COMPANY 

WELLESIEY 

184 Worcester St (Rte. 9)• 1/2 mwestof Rt. 128 

(781) 237-2700 

1269 Washington SI (Rte .53) 
1/2 m south ol Eat 13 Rte. 3 by Hanover Mai 

(781)826-0010 

(800)368-3778 • www.rJovermg.cbm 
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NOW 
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False ID deterrence program wins praise locally 
By David Tibbetts 

False ID- aii.- iln- banc <>t liquoi 
Mull-, .mil h.H rooms, With ,1 good 
false II). individuals youngci lhan 
Ihc legal drinking age ol 21 can pur- 
chase beer. wine, mil hard liquot 
Ilk- good news i- ili.ii icchnolog) 
has made dnvcrOs. licenses nearl) 
impossible in duplicate Ilk' bad 
news i. ili.it creative individuals -nil 
find .'..i\- loiibtain false ID- foi pui 
chasing alcohol. 

"On occasion, i pacl age store 01 
hai room catches someone with a 
false ID." -.11,1 Police C'hicl Bri 
N'txman "It's noi is common .1- il 
used in be because the Registry has 
■vail) cracked down mi the use ol 
false ID- Urn even now and then 

wc get someone 
The slate Alcoholic Beverages 

1 ontrol ( ission (ABCC] is ir>- 
ing in raise awareness aboul the 
prevalence ol false ID- exactly one 
year after the Legislature imposed 
new penalties mi individuals pur- 
chasing alcoholic beverages with 
false identification Diclau imposes 
up 111 .1 -i\ month driver's license 
suspension foi individuals who arc 
caught with false IDs. Beginning mi 
April 19, 2000. the ABCC unveiled 
a publn awareness program aimed 
,ii informing people about the kev 
pnlnisol the program. 

IIK-ciimcrsliin.-1 il ihcAB( C'pro 
■■I - an aftldavii form that any 
adult can Mil mil informing the 
Registry, ni Motor Vehicles ih.u an 

The Furniture Gallery 
\ Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishings 

\.'u and C onsigned 
/ iiial Artisans 

Imported Java I urniture 
1 Ufis 6 1 ollectibles 

Call 781-545-1111 
(76 Gannett Rd., \orth Scituate 

Well make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

"I think it's a great law. In talking with our kids, 
we find that many of our older students get their 

alcohol from slightly older kids with false IDs. The 
younger kids who drink generally get their alcohol 

by stealing it from their parents." 
Mike Gill. CHS social health director 

underage |vr-mi possesses a lal-o 
ID for the purpose ol purchasing 
alcoholic beverages The individual 
who sends the affidavit to the 
Registry must include the false ID 
with the documentation I lie 
Registry will conduct M investiga- 
tion into the claim. Individuals 
found in possess raise ID- can have 
iheii driver's licenses suspended for 
up in -is months 

Ihc Alice has been placing 
posters in liquor stores and bars 
informing patrons ol the penalties 
im people caught with false ID-. 
rhe Massachusetts Associations 
Working for Alcohol Responsibility 

and Education (Mass. AWARE), 
designed, produced and distributed 
the posters. 

•()ur students are aware of ihi- 
program," -aid Cohavset High 
School Social Health Director, Mike 
(nil "I ihink it's a great law. in talk- 
ing with our kids, we find thai many 
of our older students gel their alco- 
hol from slightly older kids with 
false IDs. The younger kids who 
drink generally gel their alcohol by 
stealing ii from their parents." 

Curtis Liquors of Cohassei has one 
of the strictest ID policies on the 
South Shore. Andy Mailer of Curtis 
Liquors -aid anyone who purchases 

alcohol al the store and lisik- 10 
year-old or younger must present a 
valid ID. usually a Massachusetts 
driver's license 

"The reason we do age 4ii i- that 
the ABCC conducts stings, and ihey 
have been known to -end in .in is 
year-old girl in a business suit, with 
her hair up and wearing eyeglasses 
so lhal she could pas- for .'5 .11 first 
glance." Mailer said. "The way we 
do it, il a cashier fails to ask anyone 
younger lhan 41) lor an ID, lhal per 
son geis a $5 gilt certificate. Ii keeps 
our cashiers alert." 

Mailer said he can't reineinlvi the 
lasi time anyone tried 10 present him 
with a false II). Several years ago. 
the state created new drivei'- Keens 
eswilh hologram images of the state 
seal on the front. Although il would 
be easy to use a scanner to create an 
altered copy, ii is nearly impossible 
to duplicate the hologram. Some 
individuals try to use pa—ports or 
military IDs 10 purchase liquor, hut 
they arc usually rejected. Mailer-aid 

"If someone comes m with anoui 

ol state II1 or a passport, I'll look ai 
the person carefully," Mailer said. "II 
they're obvious!) 50-years-old 01 
something like that, we'll sell to 
them We duii'i gel 100 nuns false 
IDs because of our reputation for 
checking everyone younger than 
10." 

Noonan said Ihc police have dis- 
tributed a 50-laic driver's license 
identification booklet to all local 
package -lore- and bar rooms. The 
ion page booklei provides pictures 

iii diner- licenses from all 50 I S 
slates Merchants can compare oui 
ni state ID- against the photos in the 
booklei for accuracy. 

Although 11 niiglii seem lhal some 
people would balk al the strict ID 
polk) ai Curtis liquor-, the reality 
has been just the opposite. Hailei 
said 

'Alain patrons in rheirthirties and 
forties arc Haltered when we as! 
Ihein foi IDs." Mailer-aid. "Il makes 
iheiu feel younger." 

Summer courses using the great outdoors 
The Summer Institute 1- a series of 

courses thai are designed lo expose 
students 10 a varici) of topics 
through ouidoot experiences winch 
maximize use ol New England's 
unique environment and history. 
Students enrolled in Summer 
Institute courses receive credii equal 
in course credii earned during ihc 
traditional school year and are. 
therefore, expected 10 successful!) 
complete comparable academic 
work. 

Introduction   in   Maritime 
Studies     tirade- 9, 10; July 10 - 
28; Monda)        Thursday 9am 
I pin. 1-1/4 credits, 

\n Introduction to Maritime 
Studies is an inter-disciplinary Ihree- 
week program designed to leach stu- 

dents the principles ol marine biolo- 
gy, marine ecology, nautical science, 
and local maritime history This 
course lake- place in the context of a 
"Boal Journey" as students learn 
how 10 crew traditional pulling boats 
and nun iheni into research vessels. 

Field Biolog) tirade-'i- 12, 
level I. on-going (June 30 - August 
»), 1 IMcredits 

This Held research course allows 
students 10 participate in meaningful 
biological field research which 
direct!) benefits the local communi- 
ty 1.1-1 year's water quality stud) of 
Little Harbor will be continued this 
year. 

National Park Field Stud) 
Grades9-12. July H- August 5.1- 
1/4 credits 

National Park Field Study 1- a 
-lion term (5-7 days), experiential, 
on-site stud) and exploration ol a 
national park. Through ihc experi 
ences of low impact camping and 
recreation including Inking, kayak 
ing. and climbing, students will 
stud) llie park'- ecology and 11- nai 
ural and human history 

Internships Grades: 9-12. 
interview required, June 30 \ugusi 
30. 1-1/4 credits 

An internship i- a guided study 
experience in the work em ironment. 
They are individualized "doing and 
studying" experiences in Ihc work 
place under the direct guidanci 
mentor. 

An Introduction 10 Organic 
Farming     tirade- 7    10. \ugusl 7 

25, Monday -  Ihur-dav. 9am 
I pin. I  I  Icieilil- 

This 1- a hands-on participatory 
class in which students learn the sri- 
cntific principle- of organic farming 
through actual farming at Holly Mill 
Farms Students and icachcr will 
work and stud) alongside the Holly 
Mill Farm inanagei assisting him in 
all aspects ni raising crops without 
the use ol modem pesticides and 
insecticides 

lo registei or for more informa- 
tion,   call   Jack   Buckle)   Ot   Dave 
Magnussen .11 Cohassei High 
School. 183 6100. Courses arc s"^ 
with the exception ol ihe national 
park held stud) in which students 
musl pav foi lull iravel.camping and 
cquipmcnl costs 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

1 
nii_iti.ii uiil unusual items 

■ •I l njli-li and Frenoh antique 
roimlr) Furniture ami 

decorative piece* fur thr home 
ami tranlni. careful) ■ejected 
ami imported l>)  the  I  njli-h 
owners. Mun> |»aininl pieces 

ami haiiilinailc reproductions, 
all lastefull) .li-|ii !■ 1 ii in 

spacious showrooms, uleps 
from Plymouth's hi^iorir 

Hulrrfront. 

8.12 & 14 North Street. 
Plymouth, \l \ 02360 

(5«K> 74^-2242 
Mon.-Sat. 11-5. Sun. 1-5 

< liisiil IIH'MIU) nr Ii) jppointimnl 

C O Ol spring op/ions 

central 
t°y°"r comfort 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

for .ill vinir cooling need-. ».ill 

ScrvicEdge, New England's 

largest residential heating and 

air conditioning provider. 

Seasonal Start-Up 

Let our licensed cooling expert- 

get your system ready tor the 

summer. Call while appointments 

an- -till available. 

New Installations 

Options are available which require 
no ductwork and no major remodel- 
ing. If you heat hv warm air, the cost 
could be as low .1- $2,500 tor ,1 

square-foot home. 

ServicEdge 
ises 

HEATING •COOllUG 
SOLUTIONS 

Schedule a new installation by 
June 15,2000 and SAVE up to 
1500—now that's COOU 

T"e pu'Chase ot services trom ServicEoje has no elect on ir-e awatiafttiitv. D»ce. or terms o' 
serve* fo«i our affiliates Boston Gas Co omai Gas. and Essti Gas licensee n MA 2262C 113C 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 

springtime in Taradise 

PARADISE    city 
ar/j-FESTIVAL 

Tim 

'^■^:-.<^''' 

CRAFT,  ART &   SCULPTURE 

Northampton, Massachusetts 

(^Memorial Day Weekend 

May 27,28 & 29 

220 exhibitors juried trom 34 states 

"The coolest collection of 
for-sale art around!" j] f - 

,\ under rent! at the nu cootm FAIIGROUNDI 

Live Musii s\ 1 Gourmet Food Fair .ill weekend 

l.'.'.k for furniture, paintings, jewelry, ceramics, sculpture, ii moid 

?S adults • S- sininr- stihlcnis • S: kids   >i: weekend pass   Free Parking 

For more into 

0* a free color 

brochure, call: 

413 527 8994. 

■ . ■ 1  Tike 

■ 

■ 

AIIVIM.III   IMIUVM 

www.paradise-city.com 

TfESIQNINQ  WOMAF^ 
Knlhlrcn Fox- is 

Full R; 
Kitchen & Bath    Vi it Di sioi 

Cohasset 383 6411 

Since 1930 

FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 

Dry Cleaning 

"More than just the best Dryeleaner" 
I        LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 
I Home Delivery Available 

J 193 Lincoln Street (Rte. 3 \i • Hingham, M \ 02043 • (7X1) 74i-2h2h 

Cohasset Travel 
Shaw's Plaza   ---   J»-JW* 

£S£   383-3500 

QE2 
Summer Trans Atlantic Sailings 

with Free Air 

Rates starting at   995     p.p. 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

<Pp» Cotf? <tit* 
fl«t< ~~1 

-yg-'~'-^"5-T 
^ 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrade 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-74I-KK20 

www.tliecoinpiiternercl.coin 
IP •'   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 
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SENATE RACE NOTEBOOK 

Jim Cantwell. far right, stands with supporters Tom Callahan and Fred Koed. 

Municipal leaders 
endorse Cantwell 
for state senator 

Municipal leaden- throughoul the 
South Shore including -4 select- 
men, formei selectmen, and town 
councilors endorsed    Jim 
Cantwell as their candidate foi State 
Senate this past Saturday. 

Cantwell spoke lo supporters 
while standing at Cohasset's town 

common. 
He has garnered the support ol 

community leaders in each of the 
district's eight towns, Me said thai 
his working relationship with each 
town's leadership, plus his own 
experience as a selectman, give him 
a detailed understanding of the 
region's most pressing issues and 
position him to be a strong advocate 
for Hingham and the entire South 
Shore. 

Selectmen and wui councilors 

MARLIN 300 QllAl IIV. 

PERFORMAN< E. SAFETY. 
GRADY-WHITI BOATS. 
Every inch of a G'adv-Wtme is 
created to meet a higher sund.ua 
Quality, performance and safety 
come together in 
a Gcidy-Whitc     sL^^^ 
tike no other        .w^t^^^z 
boat on the '^■Ikt*^' 
water <<KAI>Y WMI11 

WNEft? 

Aral's Citr ©YAMAHA 
■>U omit <h.   .'. .,- 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 
781-934-0561 • 1-800-540-0561 

' Marine Store 
i Gas Dock 

who have endorsed Jim Cantwell 
include: 

Dick Blake, former Selectman 
from Scituate: Tom Callahan. 
Selectman from Cohasset: Jim 
(ase\. Selectman from Braintree; 
Joseph Connolly. Town Councilor 
from Weymouth; Reno 
Constantinides. former Selectman 
from Hull. Josh Culler. Selectman 
from Hull: Ken DiFazio, Town 
Councilor from Weymouth: Lee 
Dineee. Selectman from Braintree; 

Brides. . . 
Register Here 
and receive a 
$25.00 gift certificate J 

Abdul Hamadeh, former Selectman 
from Duxbury; Doug Heakt former 
Selectman from Marshfield; Jim 
Fitzgerald, Selectman from 
Marshfield; William Francis, former 
Selectman from Marshfield; Faith 
Jean. Selectman from Marshfield: 
Susan Kay. Inaugural Committee 
Chair and former Weymouth 
Selectman: Fred Koed. Selectman 
from Cohasset: Tim Mackenzie, 
Selectman from Hull: Andre 
Martecchini. Selectman from 
Duxbury; Ronnie McMorris, 
Selectman from Cohasset; Peter 
Mullen. Selectman from 
Marshfield: Peter Pratt, former 
Selectman from Cohasset; Ned 
Tebbetts, former Selectman from 
Cohasset; Jim Tobin. former 
Selectman from Mull: Jim Sullivan. 
Selectman from Braintree: and 
Friend Weiler, formei Selectman 
from Duvhury To learn more about 
the Cantwell Campaign or to volun- 
teer to help, call Suzanne Culler, 
town coordinator, at 749-3342, or 
Wyau Lipman, town coordinator, at 
740-2202, or Kathj Norman at 749- 
0573. 

LeClair on state 
Senate ballot 

Ted LeClair. Democratic candi- 
date for State Senate in the 
Plymouth-Norfolk district, submit- 
ted his campaign nomination papers 

55 • 

Raymond's Paint 
17 DRIFTWAY, SCITUATE, MA CH 

(781)545-5660 

Annual Open House Week 

PAI NT SALE 
May 22 through May 28, 2000 

$5.00 
OFF 
GAL. 

Limit 
i Gallons 

Benjamin Moore 
Paints and Stains 

Moored/      - 
RAINTS 

Valid 5/22 thru (>'4/00 

$5.00 
OFF 
GAL. 

Excludes 
Sale Items 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!  Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 
FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 

(L-R) Ted LeClair. Democratic State Senate candidate tor the PlymoutrvNorfolk 
district and the Assistant Town Clerk ot Cohasset. Carol St. Pierre. 

to the Assistant Town Clerk of 
Cohasset. Carol Si Pierre. Mthough 
onl) 300 certified voter signatures 
are required for a candidate to be on 
the ballot, more than I.Mm men and 
women from communities across 
the district signed LeClair's nomina- 
tion papers 

"I am grateful to the men and 
women from throughoul this I 
who have helped put im name on 
the Democratk State Priman bal- 
lot." LeClau said. "I have Ken mil} 
encouraged bj the is| I have 
received as I have campaigned dooi 

to door. I think change is in the air 
and people are read) for .1 different 
kmd ol Senator speaking up for 
them on Beacon Hill." 

I .(l.iir is a name ol Seiluale and 
current residenl "i Marshfield, He 1- 
a former naval officer and founder 
ol LeClair Brothers Cranherr) 
Companv, a supplier ol cranberries 
10 wholesalers and distributors and 
pan ownei ol Webstei Cranbem 
1     ipany. 

CARNIVAL 
CRUISE SPECIAL 
Canada Cruise 
(Halifax & St. John) 

Destiny from Boston 
4 Days, May 22-26 

from ^*7# p.p. 
(incl. port charges) 

Call Today 

$cttuare 

<&* 
Harbor Travel 

53 Cole Parkway, Sc illicit 
Call 781-545-4281 

20% OFF 
All Household 

Items 
|)\v\<      I              S ouned and operated business foi 

in \t.  \\. .in  nn ml             - Intern itional 
rr Institute: an Environmental l)r\ Cleanei 
[) foi all tutu cleaning needs 

Locations: ' Scituate, I Brook St.   781-545 7670 
• Norwell. 693 Main St.   7K1-659-9394 
• Cohasset, Rt. 3A  781-3831090 
• Hingham. 318 Rockland St 781 749-7585 

I 

Dwyers 
Cleaning Sp t 

WRKO 
The Talk Station/AM 680 

P&Y &¥¥* 
THE BIG   DIG cost OVERRUNS KEEP ADDING UP AND 

WRKO WANTS TO PAY YOU BACK FOR TELLING US 
WHERE the   EXCESS   COSTS ARE HIDDEN! 

Pay Offs Start May 11th 

Tune in to The HOWie COST ShOW every afternoon between 
5:00-6:00pm and listen for Howie to tell you where the BIG DIG 

cost overruns are hidden that day. 

Then. LISTEN to Bltlte and MoeS the next morning between 
7:00-8:00am.When Peter and Andy ask-be the 68th caller with the 

correct answer and WIN a WRKO BIG DIG pay off of at least $1,000! 

$ 17000, w every day! 

No purchase necessary Void where prohibited For complete contest ■' In writing to 
WRKO Promotions 116 Huntmgton Ave   Boston MA 02116 
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CANDIDATES CORNER 
Bradley hosts golf 
tournament 

Former Pi> inouih Count) 
Prosecutor and current Democratic 

Candidate lor Stale Representative 

Garret! Bradles will hold a goll 

tournament fund-raiser on Friday, 
May 26. The tournament Mill he 

held at the Widow- Walk Coll 

Course. 250 The Driftway in 
Scituate Tee tune is X a in . Id 

lowed h\ a fabulous round of gull 

and lunch al Widows Walk 

Foursomes can registei fbt SSOOand 
individuals fbt SI25 

To registei or receive more infot 
mation about the golf tournament, 

call Michael Salerno at the Hi,idles 

headquarters al 740-7272. 

Holden files papers 
OnFriday.Ma) 5, Mike Holden. a 

candidate lot state representative in 

Hingham. Hull and Cohasset, off] 
cially entered the race by submitting 

several hundred signatures to the 

secretary ol state's office in Boston 

Candidates foi state representative 
must obtain at least 150 certified sig 

natures from the cities or towns in 

the district Signatures must he certi- 
fied h\ the town clerk in the town 

they were obtained and then lor- 

vsarded to the secretary ol state foi 

final approval. 

The secretary ol slate's office cer 
titled more than 400 ol Holden - 

signatures from Hingham ""'18"d 
Cohasset, leasing the balance as 

unnecessary for certification 
Holden explained that he personally 
gathered tar umre llian the required 

number of signatures "Getting sig 

natures foi vour candidacy is ,i 
necessity to qualify for the ballot, 

hut more importantly it provides an 

opportunity for me to meet voters 
gel i" know iheu concerns and dis 

cuss mv qualifications for office." 
Holden explained thai he believes 

meeting with voters one on one is 
the most effective way of campaign 

ing 

"I've been listening closely i" the 
uitcis It is cleat they are looking foi 

a candidate with the ability  I" pi" 
led our interests and secure limited 

stale resources foi this district when 
Rep Murray steps down. I believe 

that my candidacy provides the vot- 
ers with someone with proven lead 

ership skills and the experience nec- 

essary to effectively deal with the 

complicated issues ol education, 
health saie and transportation that 

are racing this district." 

Holden also announced that he 

would soon he making an official 

announcement about the opening of 
Ins campaign headquarters at 4 

North St. in Hingham Harbor. The 

office is providing those who are 

volunteering to help with Holden's 

candidacy a central location to orga- 
nize iheit efforts. 

Devine at forum 
Maureen A. Devine, candidate for 

the si.itc representative seal being 
vacated In  \larv Jciunctlc Murray. 

attended a Candidates Night forum 

and dinner hosted by the Cohasset 

Republican Town Committee last 
week. She was introduced bv the 

committee chair, and her lone list of 

accomplishments and service to the 

community was presented. Devine 
spoke to the audience, listing her pri- 

ori!) issues, and then answered 
questions. 

"It was a greal opportunity to meet 

voters who are highly committed to 

the political process and responsible 

government," Devine said. 
The Devine campaign recently 

announced some of the committee 

chairs, including Poll) Logan. Sue 
Mills. Nancy Tartol, Kevin Murphy, 

Roberta McDonnell, Kathleen 
Calnan, Margaret Costello. Sue 
Wilbur and Will McDonough 

i -.poris stars fund raising). 

If you wish to host an event, call 

Sue Wilbur 749-5380 or Sue Mills 
at 749-95%. Call the candidate or 

the campaign treasurer.il 740-1334. 

McKenna at 
GOP event 

Marv Anne McKenna. candidate 
for Slate Representative for 

Hingham. Hull, and Cohasset. 

attended    the    annual    Cohasset 

Lasagna Dinner on Thursday 

evening The even! was hosted by 

the Cohasset Republican Town 

Committee and was held at St. 

Stephen's Church. 
In her opening statement. 

McKenna spoke about the imbal- 
ance in the Stale Legislature. "If the 

two-party system of government is 

to survive in Massachusetts, we 
must keep this seal. The House ol 

Representatives, consisting of 160 

members, has only 27 Republicans! 

Iheie is little or no meaningful 
debate in the Massachusetts House 
of Representatives on behalf ol 

Massachusetts taxpayers." 
"We live with rules, regulations, 

permits, lees, lines, taxes, and on 

and on. Gov eminent imposes it's 

presence in all aspects of our lives I 

consider myself to be a moderate 
Republican w ho believes we are los- 
ing our freedoms through ever- 

expanding taxation and government 

interference!" 
For more information or to volun- 

teer with Citizens for McKenna. 

please call Mao Anne at 749-5004. 
Hillv   Ramses   at   749-2532.   or 

Nancy Wilkinson at 3830187. 

Harold to run 
Paul D. Harold. Quincy City 

Council president, has announced 
that he is a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Norfolk 
County Register of Deeds, The posi 
is being vacated by long-serving 
register Barry Hannon who will not 
seek re-election. 

Harold is an attorney, a member ol 
the Democratic State Committee 
and the former state Senator from 
the Norfolk District (Quincy, 
Braintree. Holhrook and Avon). He 
has a master's degree in public 
administration from Harvard's 
Kennedv School and is an adjunct 
professor at Curry College in 
Milton. 

As a legislator, Harold received a 
number of honors and awards, 
including the legislative awards 
from both the Norfolk Count) Bar 
Association and the Norfolk Count) 
Central Labor Council. 

Introductions^ COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

€ 

T()   RESPOND  t()  ail   ad,   Call   976.6600  eXt.414   $2.19perminule.MuSlbe18ololdi-r. 
It not accessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212 $2.19 per minute. Musi be isoroitier. 

To PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

48-year-old DWCF in I   u,. '      ' i .■■ 
enjoys theater sailing the beach Seeks Male who cm make 
me laugh, with similar interests lor friendship first possitHe 

53-year-old. independent Female looking tor som»r - a 
good t"enaposs*k- ITH   Easygoing   likes mo*>e-   ,■.    - 
rtmngc . rte '11173 

70s. gray-haiied Donager. ■■•! red prolMMnai loves CUB- 
es   dining in and out dancing, evenings m tront of IN? tire 

for li »idsnip 
IT [t 

Acllve DWF, 49. S n\ blonde blue 1*8 Hn career Woman, 
tikes rollerbtading biking, photography museums dining out. 
rudji i dancing ISO someone 45 5u. 6 1 * medium build 
■31213 

Affectionate        stunning.       46-year-young       DWPF 
blonde']'>■•■'    51 ■.■.'■■   i*ay from Manlyn Monroe 

• r*s traveling, dancing Native American cui 
lure Seeks humorous adventuresome nor. 
berjatk type with good head "3i?n 

Attractive, slim Widow. SO* missing the friendship 
*■ i        i   ■ a ratal       h ^brings "31106 

Attractive SWF. 52. Making SWM   43-53   lor tun times   I 
• ng dming out movies "30971 

Attractive entrepreneur. 43, 5 5'   long auburn fvjM 
dimples, blue ey*s   Likes cooking gardening, reading, day 
tups and good conversation   Looking for attractive accom- 
plished professional affectionate, interesting tun and sweet 
ns "11270 

Biker gram." Love the smell of cut grass wind m my lace 
MM ' sand picnic al sunset yard sales ifl day. dancing at 
mghl Seeking tall Gentleman. 50-60 From OWF "31227 

Blue-eyed, blonde, attractive WWWF 52 n s. en|oy out- 
door sports, puttering around the yard, painting, ad. antiques 
Seeking SM any race O'color with similar interests •31283 

Cape Cod Gal. DWF almost 40. brown green. 5 5". 130 lbs 
Love to laugh go to the theater mows music, dancing dm 
ing out books b*ing the beach "31238 

Collie owner DWF. 56, nil bnght educated attractive skm 
seeks companionship hiking wiih her oogs and heady vege 
UUian meals "30310 

Companionship wanted Friendly WWW! 56. quiet enjoys 
g Iheate' swimming and dining out ISO 

SOWWWM 50-60 preferably no Children tor friendship 
first maybe more P"ease leave phone number and area 
code "30559 

Cule. confident, affectionate, lu 1 figured DWF. 42   Single 
parent seeking established handsome PM who ei>:. 
simple pleasures For caring, lovmg. healthy relationship to 
share special moments with Hyanms area "30937 

Dances with bikeri. SWF 35 enjoys honor movies dancing 
and horseback tiding Seeking SWM 35 45 outdoor type to- 
good lood music, motorcycle trips and lo share mu'u I 
MM "31228 

DWCF. 35. honest 
ing a LTR NHJI a professional Male 35-50. wrrh strong family 
values must have a positive attitude and stilt want to bnng 
home dowers "31252 

DWF, 33. very attractive blonde green looking to find some- 
one with similar interests animals, movies running, skating 
bowling quiet times, outdoors beach "31224 

DWF. 41. honest, funny giving caring romantic passionate 
down to earih t.vi 5 8" flirty blonde brown attractive loves 
computers anmaJs kids candlelight movies, beach 
Lookmg fc fa" d.r» ,tnd handsome teddy bear. 35 55 
"31233 

DWF. 49. with btonda hi - and blue eyes looking for .1 
Gentleman 44 54 Prefer a tan Man who loves mus»c and has 
a wild sense 0'numor For friendship possible LTR "30"i 

DWF, ns 50s -..*.. -i.'esome independent RV owne' 
enioys camping world travel photography yoga long walks 
classical to Cajun especially bluegrass music Seeking 
healthy tree spini fo'tnendstup. possbie travel "31018 

Energetic SWF, 19. t> light brown brown loves wrestling 
the outdoors camping wahs on the beach ISO cute la^d- 
Scaper SWM   19 25 tor fnendsh* 031199 

Lonely but not aWne  SWF  3r 
■ 'tile, working Soulh Shore mom   Seeking 

•■jr-loving n s Guy who S lock ng fc romance "31261 

Looking lor Ihe r.gh| one Blue eyed, blonde DWF. 39. with 
kids ISO S DWM 37 45 58 •. weghl■pfoportonate e»i|Oys 
kids, spods evenings al home Plymouth area "30895 

Mature, attractive Christian Woman ^J    
Man 40 ish to 50s wio tikes adventure ani ••'.. 

ply "31247 

North Shore SWF   33.   iH 
..njoys movies   Iheater spots and outdoor 

Seeks A" honest pro'essionat independent SWM 
for uo<,s>ole LTR   Preter Moth Shore, n s and no en Id'en 
"31157 

One moonlit mghl .v la by the ocean 1 was captivated by 
a Man sailing by but alas. <l was only a dream Was it you■» 
6.ns. 60s hopeMy romantic "31112 

Outgoing, adventuresome DWF   I 
■ids. en,oys the outfloo's music. rnOfOityCkW canl Seeking 
someone 35-45 ■- 
humor "31246 

Pelife. attractive   accomplished minted 
social, sincere   sprntua Muar  OWPF  40 
diverse   '•■'■■ 
companion 10 enhance < t< ■ , 
"31258 

Red-haired Woman   5 5     an -"ettum   age 52   s   .      * 
meditative   lives and works on Cape  goes to school in 
Boston, loves dancing e-pkying magic and moonlight   and 
you> "31134 

Seeking younger Man I rWF. 50. M W P. blondetow     ■    ■ 
SM   40-45. for fun   Mus* enjoy dancing Nonsmoker. socia' 
drinker "3112t 

Sincere, attractive, adventurous. Uppw Cape Gal seeking 
tan secure romantic tne^a companion 55-65 "30715 

Smart, lunny, nice, .('"active, nonsmoking. 54-year-oid 
Cape Codder who enjoys movies, theater dmrng dancing 
Sctaobie bridge, walking in the woods, playing raoqueib-iii 
seeking Man with some sirm'ar interests. "31240 

SWF. 26. attractive brunette businesswoman, seeking pro- 
lessionai tun-loving mte'^ent SWM to sweep me mj   N 
feel Age open TaM dark ana handsome a plus "3i2i0 

SWPF. 33, honest, intelligent, humorous and attractive. ISO 
LTRwrthaSDWPM. 32-38. ns with strong family values No 
tames enjoys children. 10 be funny and sweetly romantic 
'31279 

Viking wanted. Searching ' • bAN eyed M. mid 10 late 50s. 
ns CouWthisbeyou'lmbonoe haial-eyed.peWa.young- 
Woking 57. love boating swimming and dogs "30856 

Wanted: a nice Guy who doesm snore SWF 38. pretty 
brunette U-ftg     : 1 cart, seeks a SWM who's 
honest with good sense ol humor For LTR marriage and 
family. Gvncy area "30377 

Fun-loving DWF. 57. bkjndeolue enjoys dancing plays 
movies Seeking spmiuai. good Man 55-65. tun loving for 
companionship "31142 

Infeliigent. luli-hgured attractive Woman 50 with great 
persona'ty lufi to be with low maintenance enioys movies, 
cknmg out Quiet HnM Seeking biueoonar worker 4248. 
honest anractive. tun comloflabie with himseH "30947 

■nterested in meeting ,1 very attractive 55 vea' old DWF' 
Hera I am'OuaMes mteikgent fun-loving, greganc. 
sweet honest I am 5 3 . shapely brunetie green eyes great 

.    ■).     ,   «■■.;: 

July 21.22. '945'Also good July 8.16.17 1945 TaKVegan 
SWF 5'0" 48 seeks kindheaded us nd ideal site kindred 
spmi to> mend or souimale "30102 

Kind, compassionate, easygoing GUI 58 5 8 
blonde b'ue Kives "aiu'e spots adventure Woukl >ove 10 
meet someone with the same attributes and a good sense of 
humor Md Lowe- Cape area "31282 

Get your 
lovelife 

Cooking! 
*•*:- HI 
when you P 
Native 30-wora 
personal ad" 

Each barbecue gi/i package contains .1 grill, 
a24oz, 
finttli" 0/ barbecue sauce wit/i it's own bar- 
becue brush iiiul .1 bandana, 

To win, write a creative and imaginative 

personal ad for yourself 

Call 1.800.664.5109 
Vih num w 18 01 "li(."' 

Introductions! 
Wanted   passionate romance. Attractive   sier^. 
blonde Female 50s wants romantic SWM. ns secure easy- 
Sing, attache 1'. .. passionate romance 

31203 

WWWPF. 50s. H W P. - ue eyes, blonrjsh. likes lo take long 
walks with my dog, go bike ndrg and dancing Quiet with 
sense ol humor, ns.nd Seeking friendship "31212 

Y2K-reedy. South Shore DWF 39. brown brown. 55". '60 
•os attractive no kds smoker honest intelligent, affection 
ate, vaned interests Seeking secure, educated, intelligent, 
honest, mature affectionate professional to share life 
"31101 

Youlhlul senior SWF. H W P seeks .ns intelligent heatihy. 
retired Gentleman 68* 58'-. '0' caring shanng relationship 
Sense of hjmor md Upper Cape resident a plus "31268 

\ll\ si I MM, \WI\II\ 

Celestial navigator, sailor - '_-;K.- *n*- 3es»re to 
be with mermaid doipnn WtMnan Thai «esse >s ,1 great 
ketcn se«y wild eyes e*teiieni condrtion Open to meeting 
optimistic sail mate for New England cru>smg to the island of 
long-ierm'oving Requirements beautifu inside and out. ath- 
letic, worldly and ready tor moonlit deep water sailing If you 
love lo travel first class, then call now1 F.pect to go Dutch- 
treat''Then dont "3t260 

6 1". blue-eyed. 50. WM sincere passionate and loyal pro- 
fessional enjoys b"kmg. hiking, photography and quiet times 
ISO kind, considerate, passionate Woma- 45-50 for Inerxi 
ship and maybe more "30954 

Bourne Wareham area WWWM. "- " 6 fc -isygoing 
loving and canng Wou'd me M meet an ifMcavt young 
Lady. 56 62 who loves the tnnas tn.it Ufa has to orfer 
"30670 

Brewster. recent Widower, semi-retired Web developer 
Physically top shape 6t' enjoys golf .travel hiking, dancing 
I ">i.sti Seeks unique n$ 50- Lady SwiHl interests 

important "31152 

Cape Cod. Refired DWM ■ a G H good shape physically. 
62M90fcsgra, I wntati ISOSDWww 
attfachve. 50-60. n - \r LTR "30793 

Casablanca,   Lets play looKhat   Handsome, 
humorous creative musical SWPM 40. Sir 170 fcs 
desires smart   amusing, curvy  romantic SF 27-43   ■ 

Coffees on me. .ooiung tor honest   up'ront SWF   4"" 65 
who   bMl " »-»•  no ties with a good sense of humor, who 

-   !r 1 comanca rjnaiaoul beacwaiks "31204 

CompaliWe brunette preferred. SWM. 49 59 170 fcs, 
Meliectual creative, happy, secure. 

heathy liberal NO kids pets smoke, drugs Likes quet 
times conversation, walks bookslores Seeks smiia- 
SDWF 37-47 "31243 

0u»bury Guy. WWWM. 57. I    195 fcs   degreed, semi- 
retired financially secure, kght drinker n s nke lo laugh and 

•0 the fullest Looking lor easygoing Woman "31257 

DWM, 40. handaome, brown blue  150 fcs. very tit busi- 
ness homeowner smoker social drinker enjoys dining out. 

Ml   ISO petite, attractive S DWF lor dating possi 
Die LTR Kids a plus "30938 

0WM 44, Moody Biues colored leaves the beauty of the 
moon talking to animals, giving gifts smells Looking lor 
someone nice, who stai has that fairy magic m her head 
"3"87 

OWM. mid-60s. warm, ateciionate. understanding, smoker, 
iig^t dnnker enjoys doing lunch spods. gardening adven- 
ture Seeking attract ve Female 60s. HWP. for friendship, 
companionship, romance, just enjoying one another Mangn. 
Wareham Bourne area "31275 

0WPM. 60*. 5'10". phys*ca«y frl fmanoaey secure, ns 
Seeks S DWF. 55-65 who Irves in Cape Cod South Coast 
area but enjoys traveling, particular^ E'derhostei "31143 

Easygoing OWM. 45. 6 2 . 235 tbs brown hazel ISO SF. 
30s-40s. (or dating possoie LTR Enjoy reading, moves. 
restaurants, yard sates, pool, dais open to more Father of 
two teen girls dog owner, v smoker Cut not crusader 
"31273 

Easygoing, uncomplicated yel uniquely passionate SWM 
40s   smoker   drmke*  seeks passonate Female tor love 
romance and recreation Race and aqe un mpodant Please 

.   "31171 

Gentleman DWM. 40-ish. 5 9"   190 fcs lyownhrov.n ohys- 
M  loves danemg. roiierbiading. working out  beach 

(raveling Seeking physically to DWF 35-45 wi*h larelaj inter- 
ests, lor fnendsh* possible LTR "31046 

Good-looking DWM. 45.   i»es din-ng out there- 91 
and Oke ndmg Seek, S DWF with same or mote 
HW-P "31028 

wv. OWM. 40, 5 ^ hiowvbrown, -eeds 1 
and share feelings with Good sense ol bum 
carouses wth 'esponstbilites Two small kids " I 

Into the mystic. <et ,our spint fly Images of Van Guinness 
and Veals. Sincere secure, tall, trim talented sane sensaHe 
SWM 51. seeks itfntar WF Lets roc* our Gypsy souls 
"31079 

ISO SWF. age 23 40   tor   LTR   I enjoy hugging, holding 
hands Ihe beach boating cooking and much more Let 
and see if we nave a match "31256 

Just arrived. Irish German SWM 35 5 ' 
romantic honest and funny well-educated Looking lor soul 
partner. 10 kve life to the tunesl "31249 

Looking lor adventuress. Single, successful 48 year old 
CT Man who wishes 10 enjoy special times and adventures 
w>th Woman who "ikes being pampered 6 1 . 200 fcs blue 
eyes dark hair "31271 

Mid-Cepe OWPM. 53, 59". 165 fcs. nice-looking, gray green 
compassionate sensitive dry humor Passionate about boat 
ing. Iishing. woodworking animals nature foit> music Loves 
movies, dining out "31167 

Mid-Cape Handsome sporty, well-educated Nordic type 
5 ir. 198 lbs. recently turned 60. Catholic Interests books, 
outdoors nature dancing languages and even cooking 
Smoker, social dnnker eady nser Children grown. Divorced 
over 10 years Seeks a highly intelligent weii-educater) .'in 
quent. honest, non-materialistic optimistic, sane, femnna 
beautiful shapely. HWP preferably tall easy to-get aemg 
with WWDF. about 50-60. to> companionship and move 
"31280 

Soulh Shore area   SWPM   I   |      qht brown blue     

: Wjij84 

Spiritual palh    SWM    Monde I li Bu*3      ■    ■ 
.■■-.- 

islands eicursion   yoga   walks. Omng   Any age or rekgion 
"30?44 

SWM   27. likes 
■   - 

•.   •        tr '1216 

SWM. 28, 5 II      ' 
.•    • | . ■      U    ■ ■ - 

■      •.      . "31274 

SWM   Italian   good-tookmci -   * ■   ,% 
■ ,1 ,   i 

'■:■■■, ': 
Tall hopeless romantic VM> i.T 66   OuHJOtlig 

on the beach  
15"31 

WWWM   52   6 3 1   dnnker   Og buiH 
■ 

v> ...    .    ;   rVVVWI 
joking tor companionsh : it.iahp 

TT    ■ 

\ll\ MIM\(, MIS 

37-year-old. 5 7     135 : ■        • ■ ' .: ■tf—OW to spend r« 
. ing to the mc^es walk.'' 

TT :•-. 

Cuddly, warm,   playlul 
• ■   w t .if      . -     ;■>■ ■:      ':■■.■:■     .- :       • ■■■   ft     . 

I! 
ship possible reiahonshio "31! 

GBM. 22. brown brown. M0". 180fcs tSOtnend who's out 
going, likes ranging out is non judgmental and can r. ■ 
selves "31215 

Oh weH. here I go Passions love nature gardening, ani- 
mals, humor Keen mmd. body soul Reasonably good-look 
mg very grounded good gnet Looking lor Female. 45-55. 
with same attributes "31250 

Ou1doorsySWM.conlraclOf.4l.5l1 . I75fcs.enpysbicy 
cling hiking camping, rolleroiading, beaches, movies, rock 
concerts and especially quiet times at home Seeking SF lor 
LTR "30417 

Rare find. This easygoing low maintenance tall anractive 
talented. mjHidegreed but disgustingly normal DWM earfy 
50s. seeks attractive uncomplicated H W P but shapely WF 
who is prospecting fc a *ean ol goW "30973 

Seeking Gal dive buddy SWM 44. 5 4; attentive thought- 
ful, adventurous athletic, handsome fun Gentleman *s seek- 
ing S OF for on Cape and off Cape dive adventures and com 
pan*n$hip "3'259 

Serious romantic seeking counterpart SWM. 53. 58" 170 
fcs. tyown hazel loves music movies animals with a great 
sense 0l humor, seeking Inendsh©. dating possible LTR with 
SWF "31'69 

GWM. 41 59 . 170 lbs. seeking GWM 25 45. for casual 
relahonsrvp Must be di^ceet and straight■ acting Upper 
Cape and Falmout'     ■     w 

SWM. 35. 6 3'. .\ Q fcs browr.gteen considered attractive, 
tin law enlorce nant "  I 

SWM. 5 10 . 168 i 
Seeks a slender to medium build M Meal   109 50a 'or casu 
al reiatu .sored "30478 

WM.36 511 . 1   5 lbs Locking to meet a new person Upper 
■     -.- ■ A      1 

m  ■ ■ '"' 

H(l\ll\ si I MM, H()\1I \ 

GWF lemtnine. mid-30s.   .. - • ,.., 
ate kind Looking for strong, passionate but fry GF I 
time of hapjwiess "3119 

SGF.   51. ISO ■ M ' 
returned   no cigarette smoking 
seeks same No drama nobise<u.ii Prefe' 40-55 l<-' 

Sometimes shy. somelimes I 
derheaded WWWF. 51. ChnUlen   enjoys hiking, canoeing 

■•»roaddn*-ng ISOhoi 
S D WWWM    47-Sfl    f <    • ■ 11       ■ 
"3t285 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% OfF A 20 MIN BOT 

(SAVE SLID 

10% OFF A 30 MIN 101 

(SAVE $6.57) 

20% Off* 60 MIN 10! 

(SAVE S26.28) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 TTIIIAI WITH A 0IEDIT CARD 

ABBR. F. 6.    I.     IL' H.-;:r:J..:.;-C," -ri.'- 0.:    - WW,     -:S.:■;-ISO.•:-■:'. n/s.'.     - i/d,'      ■■ H/W/P.-- LTR, TLC.r:: :.':KP.-:'e;sc3 

NOTICE TO WVOTBEI8WI5SMI«inS .0". V«a»C^ 

re»Mils»aDr«strne^*«w>Tv*Veiisa^.>iM^-^^"c-'3i3ss«iaisR 'KiOx sascayawfts'ss wiRnnMliii 
■on «lk tr t» an* »« i reptes B. tut* Voa rncrals *MmwM«ic« iwssi9eMl»r»i|iM*ies^aaresia*ajars:>tv^*ww'Cr:: 

ajchftimdnMittmativoaressagesi^tyreaA^o'ariyi^ n 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Star of the Week 

Sophomore Will Prendergasl tied NorweH's 

Ben Spitz, one of the best golfers in ihe state, 

during Tuesday's loss to the Clippers. Both 

Prendergast and Spit/ shot a 42 lor nine holes. 

Prendergast will take pan in the state indi\ idnal 

tournament. 

INSIDE 
■ School News 18 

■ Obituaries 23 

■ Police Log 23 

Cattlln Stanselt rushes upfleld with a Hlngham defender in pursuit.  The Skippers lost to the Harbormen 14- 
3 last Thursday. 

Girls lacrosse 
on the upswing 

Kahn, Sheerin big 
scorers in tough 
loss to Sandwich 

By David Ingber 
"1SPONDENT 

Ilk- Cohasset girls varsit) 
lacrosse team fought valiant!) 
against .1 tough Sandwich team on 
luesda) afternoon, hut was even- 
tual!) defeated 18-13. 

"We played ver) well against 
Sandwich," said girls lacrosse 
coach Kathy Fahey, "They're one 
of the top three teams in our 
league 

Cohasset struck \er> quick!) in 
opening up the game to a 3-1 lead 
within the first two minutes. 
Sandwich then scored seven unan 
swered goals to take a five-goal 
lead into halftone. 

Alter the iniennissjon. Cohasset 
husied out of the gate with lour 

goaK in the tirsi three minutes of 
the second half to close within 
one. 

Unfortunatel) for the Lad) 
Skippers, the Sandwich offense 
came alive as junior Holly l-'runkio 
(five goals in the game 1 and senior 
Ashle) Cotter (four goals 1 led the 
wa) back to a five-goal lead. 

Cohasset senior captain Jackie 
Kahn led the offense with five 
goals, including two in the first 

GIRLS LACROSSE. PAGE 16 

Boys shine at track 
championships 
Four first-place 
finishes at South 
Shore League meet 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFT WRITER 

The Cohasset boys track team con- 
tinued a phenomenal season last 
luesda) in winning lour events al 
the South Shore League champi- 
onship meet 

Junior Bnan Krupe/ak eontinued 
his undefeated streak in Ihe 21X1 
meter dash with a league title, while 
sophomore Tim Baird won two 
events, the mile run and triple jump. 

'Tun is probably our most versatile 
athlete." eoaeh Al LaFountain said of 
Cohasset s onl) double-winner in 
individual events al the league meet. 

"He not onlv is an outstanding triple 
juniper, hut he can run anything from 
ihe 100-meter dash to the two-mile" 

Cohasset \ outstanding 4 \ itxi- 
meier relay learn of Knipc/ak. Sieve 

"We're starting to learn 
how to win in Cohasset" 

Traek eoaeh Al l.iFountain 

Laney, Craig Parker, and Khali! 
Madyun also won the league cham- 
pionship. 

Seeond-plaee finishes went to 
Stefan Vanderwcil in the l(X)-incicr 
hurdles and Peter Maitland in the 
KtXI-meter run. 

Overall, the meal was a smashing 
sueeess for a Cohasset squad which 
finished second in the league stand- 

Baseball 
stops 
skid 
Losing streak halted 
in big win over Hull 

B 
By David Ingber 

CORRESPONDENT 

ehind Ihe strong starting 
pitching of sophomore Nick 
Bolster and reliel pitching of 

senior Greg O'Keeffe, ihe Cohasset 
Skippers defeated ihe Pirates of 
Hull 5-3 on Monday. 

Holster, a right-handed fastball 
pitcher, had three strikeouts through 
the four innings he pitched: allow- 
ing only two earned mils. He also 
helped his own winning cause with 
a double, a single, an RBI. and two 
runs scored. 

()' Keeffe came to the mi wnd after 
Bolster had given up an infield sin- 
gle in the fifth, with Hull ahead 3-2. 

Unfortunatel) for Hull, as soon as 
coach Robert Knurek made the 
pitching change, the hats soon came 
alive for Cohasset. 

RBI singles In sophomore catch- 
er Tim Straughn and junior short- 
stop TJ Bill Mean gave Cohasset a 4- 
3 lead. Sophomore third baseman 
Chris Caron finished the rally w ith a 
run scoring, opposite field double 
into the nght-centcrfield gap. 

O'Keeffe earned the win in reliel 
to improve to 4-1 on the season, his 
only loss coming m a heaitbreakei 
to Nantucket, 4-3. 

The w in over Hull marked the end 
of a live-game losing streak for the 

BASEBALL. PAGE 16 

ings with a 5-1 record. Only an Sl- 
55 loss to carver last Thumb) kepi 
the Skippers from a perfect season. 

"lid been a pretty stellar year, 
actually." LaFountain said. "Carver 
has been dominant for so many 
years, but things are finally evening 
OUL We're starting to learn how to 
win in Cohasset. not just in track, but 
in many other sports as well. The 
kids now have the menialily that 
they're not going to let somebody go 
by them. We have unbelievably hard 
workers that just don't give up/" 

Especially for such a small school 
Cohassct's performance this season 
has been nothing short of phenome- 
nal. In dual meets, a team is award- 
ed five points for a first-place finish, 
three points for a second place finish, 
and one point for a seeond-plaee fin- 
ish. With so many spring sports, 

TRACK, PAGE 14 

Cohasset catcher Tim Straughan drops his mask in preparation to chase a 
pop fly in the Skippers' S3 win over Hull on Monday. 
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Will Prendergast watches his shot in a match with Hanover last week Prendergast is the only 
Cohasset golfer to qualify for the individual sum- tournament. 
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Girls tennis on a roll 

Cohasset s Tim Sfraughan slide* at the plate during a win over Carver last month.  At 8-8 the Skippers 
need to win two ot their final (our games to make the state tournament. 

Showdown looming 
with Norwell 

By Brian Brennan 
StAFF WRITER 

The undefeated Cohasset juris ten- 

nis lean has onh one obstacle 
remaining in its quest for the South 
Shore League championship. 

Thai obstacle is Norwell, who has 
only one league loss, and is the class 
of the league along «iih the Skippers. 
Cohasset i5-0l and Norwell ha\e yet 
to tangle this season due to rainouls, 

and are set 10 renew their rivalry 
today (Wednesday) at Norwell. 

Coach Gigi Vleehan was actually 
excited aboul the raininils of the lasi 
couple weeks, because she only 
missed one of her team's matches 

while on vacation in Italy. She said 
she didn'l want to miss the Norwell 
match for anything. 

"It's going to he a fantastic match." 
she said. 'Norwell's only league 
defeat was to Norton, and they were 
missing most of their team. It's going 
to be a scry even match." 

At first singles. Cohasset senior 
captain Kate Stone will lake on 
Norwell's outstanding sophomore. 

Sara Biletti. Lasi year. Bilelii defeat- 
ed Stone both limes the) played, but 
Meehan thinks Stone is capable of an 
upset this time around. 

"Sara's ranked in New ijigland and 
she's a tremendous player, but Kate's 
playing the nest she's ever played, 
and she's been my number one play- 

er for five years." Meehan said "I 
think Kate's experience is really 
going lo help her. She's menially 
ready She'll give Sara a greal 
match" 

Al second singles, Meehan has a 

tremendous player in freshman 
Lindsay Grossman, whose athleti- 
cism has been a spark for the 
Skippers. 

"I predict she'll go undefeated.'' 
Meehan said oi Orossman, who has 
yet 10 drop a match this season "She 
hits the ball so beautifully. She was 
torn between track and tennis, and 
I'm sure glad she chose lo play ten- 

"It's been a great season 
so far." 

(iirls tennis coach Gigi Meehan 

nis. She's a greal player." 
Cohasset's third singles player, 

Julie Shea, is also undefeated on ilk- 
season. The combination of stone. 
Grossman and Shea in singles has 
been unbeatable so far this season. 

"We're very fortunate to have three 
players who are not only gixnl ath- 

letes and can move around the court, 
bin the) have great ground strokes as 

well." Meehan said. 
Junior An. Al'shar and senioi Jessie 

Zcrendow leain al first doubles, and 

have losl only lw ice this season, both 
times to the very athletic Hanover 
pair of Kelly Sarson and Nilah 

Pendian. Meehan said the paii will 
need to be on their game lo gain a 

point against Norwell. 
"Ary could probaUj be our third 

singles. Iiul she's such a good doubles 
player." Meehan said "Jessie is also 

so steady Against Hanover, the) 
tried lo hit ihe ball bj those gills at 
the net, bui those two are very good 
athletes. Ii would have served them 
belter to hit easy lobs. As long as 

the) pl.iv ihcir game, they'll do very 
well." 

The second doubles pairing of 

senior Jessica Niessink and sopho- 
more Kelly Stone is also undefeated 
on the season and w ill prove a tough 
matchup for Norwell. 

'Those two just have a great part- 
nership." Median said. "The) really 
like playing »ith each other and they 
work so well together. They 're real- 
ly starting lo understand how to play 
doubles." 

Cohasset has another match with 
Norwell on May 23 as well as a 
match against Abington. If the 
Skippers win two out of those three, 
or even sweep, they will be assured 

of a fairi) high seed in the state lour 
nament, which gets underway the 
first week in June. 

Meehan said tournament play is 

much different than competition in 
the South Shore I eague 

"We have a vciv weak, vet) small 
league." she said "Hulldoesn'l have 
a learn, and most ol die others in the 
league just aren't al our level. Ii 
would be nice to be in Ihe lop ol ihe 
draw, so we can have a couple of easy 
matches,  I'd like to see us get into 
ihe third round." 

The Skippers haven't played any 
noii league matches this yeai against 
the better teams around, such as 
Patriot league teams Scituate and 
Hingham Median said she didn'l 

expeel her team to Iv nearly as good 
as il is. 

"I knew we'd have a small squad, 
so I kind of look il easy when sched 
tiling." she said. "Last year, we 
played Scituate and got thoroughly 
thumped. Hut we're a lot more solid 
this year than I had anticipated when 
making ihe schedule. The girls work 
so hard It's been a greal season so 

far." 

Boys shine at South Shore League track championships 
CONTINUtDFRO\ 

such as lacrosse, baseball, tennis and 
golf, il can be difficult fin a school as 
small as ( ohassel lo have the depth 
necessary  lo score enough second 
and third place finishes lo compete 

"Carvei doesn't have lacrosse and 
they're a biggei school, so they've 
got a much larget learn than we do." 
LaFountain said    " Vuainsi Carver. 

we won eight first, and they won 
nine II was the -econd and lliu.l 

place- thill killed US." 

In ihe Carver meet, Baird won the 
mile and triple jump, while Mankind 
won ihe javelin and i.•• ■ k second in 

the 800-meter run. Krupc/ak and 
Parkei swept ihe nm and 200-meiei 
dashes, and hoih were also members 
oi ihe victorious -hion-meier relay 

exceleration 
D T C ^"RR* TPllNINfi  r 1 N T I « SPORTS CENTER 

Strength & Conditioning For Committed Athletes! 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
JUNE 5-AUGUST 25 

DOUG FAIRBANKS - DIRECTOR OF STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

Filling Fast... Reserve Now! 

Ed Connors 'Future Champions' Programs 
For Ages 8-11 

Call John Spatola at (781) 659-8200 
EXCELERATION SPORTS TRAINING CENTER • 412 WASHINGTON STREET • NORWELL 

squad Dan Kinchler also look live 
hie points with Ins win 111 Ihe two- 
mile, 

\n ama/ing number ol Cohasset 
nack athletes have qualified for ihe 
state meet, lo be held in Norwell on 
Memorial Day weekend. 

Krupc/ak. who hasn't lost in the 
200-meter dash in two years, has 
qualified in that event as well as the 

lone jump, triple Jump. 100-metci 
dash aiuUv I00-meter relay. Because 

athletes are only allowed to enier one 
track event, one field event and a 
relay al ihe state meet, Krupc/ak will 

run ihe 200-meter dash, lone jump, 
and lake pan in ihe 4xl00-meter 
relay. 

Parker is also a multiple qualifier, 

having met the state standards in the 

shot pui.discus. 100-meter dash, am- 
meter dash, and 4\ 100-meter relay. 

Madvun will lake pan in the 100- 
meter dash, and 4\IIHI-ineiei relay, 
while Maitland ijavelin and high 
lump i and Baud I mile and triple 
jump) will also compete in two 
events. 

Other qualifiers are Kohm 
Cunningham (110-meter hurdles), 

Vanderweil tllO-meter hurdles). 
Laney i-i\H»i meter relay ■ and 
Kinchler irwo-mile). 

"()ui program has really taken oil',' 
I aFountain said "Last year, we also 
went 5-1 in the league Hopefully, 
ihe younger kids will sec that Kids 
always wani to be pan ol a winning 
team." 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 
■ Day, evening and weekend hours 
■Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member of American Association of Orthodontists 
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oO 
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Girls tennis on a roll 

■•AN HANE* 

Cotiasset s Tim Str.tuith.in slides <it the pl.itt' during ,i win over Carver last month.  At S8 the Skippers 
need to win two ol their final four games to make the state tournament. 

Showdown looming 
with Norwell 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

The undefeated Cohassel girls ten- 
nis team has <>nl\ one obstacle 
remaining in its quest for the South 
Shore League championship. 

Thai obstacle is Norwell. who has 
Oolj one league loss, and is the class 
of the league along with the Skippers. 
Cohasse) < 5-(>> and Norwell have yet 
to tangle this season due to rainouts. 
and arc set to renew their rivalry 
today (Wednesday) at Norwell. 

Coach Gigi Meehan was actually 
excited about the rainouts of the last 
couple weeks, because she only 
missed one of her team's matches 
while on vacation in Italy. She said 
she didn't want to miss the Norwell 
match for anything. 

"It's going to be a fantastic match." 
she said. "Norwell's only league 
defeat was to Norton, and they were 
missing most of their team. It's going 
to be a very even match." 

At first singles. C'ohasset senior 
captain Kale Stone will take on 
Norwell's outstanding sophomore. 
Sara Bitetti. Last year. Bitelli defeat- 
ed Stone both limes they played, but 
Meehan thinks Stone is capable of an 
upset this time around. 

"Sara's ranked in New England and 
she's a iremendous player, but Kate's 
playing the best she's ever played, 
and she's been my number one play- 
er for five years," Meehan said. "I 
think Kale's experience is realK 
going lo help her. She's mentally 
ready. She'll give Sara a greal 
match." 

At second singles. Meehan has a 

tremendous player in freshman 
Lindsay Grossman, whose athleti- 
cism has been a spark for the 
Skippers. 

"I predict she'll go undefeated." 
Meehan said of Grossman, who has 
yet lo drop a match this season. "She 
hits the ball so beautifully. She was 
torn between track and tennis, and 
I'm sure glad she chose lo play len- 

"It's been a great season 
so far." 

Girls tennis coach Gigi Meehan 

nis. She's a great player." 
("ohasset's third singles player. 

Julie Shea, is also undefeated on the 
season. The combination of stone. 
Grossman and Shea in singles has 
been unbeatable so lar Ihis season. 

"We're very fortunate to have three 
players who are not only good ath- 
letes and can move around the court, 
but they have great ground strokes as 
well." Meehan said. 

Junior Ary Afshar and senioi Jessie 
Zcrendow team at first doubles, and 
have lost only twice this season, both 
times (o the very athletic Hanover 
pair of Kelly Saison and Nilah 
Pendian. Meehan said the pair will 
need to be on their game to gain a 
point against Norwell. 

"Ary could probably be our third 
singles, but she's such ,i good doubles 
player." Meehan said. "Jessie is ,ils,i 
so Steady. Against Hanover, they 
tried lo hit the ball by those girls at 
the net, bin those two are very good 
athletes It would have served them 
belter lo hil easy lobs. As long as 
they play their game, they'll do verj 
well." 

The second doubles pairing of 
senior Jessica Niessink and sopho- 
more Kelly Stone is also undefeated 
on the season anil will pro\e a tough 
matchup for Norwell, 

"Those two just have a great part- 
nership." Meehan said. "The) really 
like playing wilh each other and they 
work SO well together They're real- 
ly starling to understand how lo play 
doubles." 

Cohassel has another match with 
Norwell on May 23 as well as a 
match against Arlington. If the 
Skippers win two out of those three, 
or even sweep, they will be assured 
of a fairly high seed in the stale lour 
nament. which gels underway the 
first week in June 

Meehan said tournament play i^ 
much different than competition in 
the South Shore League. 

"We have a vet) weak, very small 
league." she said "Mull doesn't have 
a learn, and mosi of the others in the 
league just aren't at our level It 
would be nice lo he in the lop ol the 
draw, so we can have a couple ol easy 
matches. I'd like lo see us gel into 
the third round." 

The Skippers haven't played any 
non-league matches this year against 
the belter teams around, such as 
Patriot league teams Scituate and 
Hingham, Meehan said she didn't 
expect her learn to be nearly as good 
as it is. 

"I knew we'd have a small squad, 
so I kind of lix>k it easy when sched- 
uling." she said. "Last yen. we 
played Scituate and got thoroughly 
thumped. Bui we're a lot more solid 
this year than I had anticipated when 
making the schedule. The girls work 
so hard It's been a greal season so 
far." 

Boys shine at South Shore League track championships 
CONTINUED FROM PAGt  1.1 

such .is lacrosse, baseball, tennis and 
golf, il can be difficult loi a school as 
small as ( ohasset lo have the depth 
necessary lo score enough second 
and third place finishes io compete 

"Canei docsn'i have lacrosse and 
they're a biggci school, s,, they've 
got a much largei team than we do." 
LaFountain said    "Attains! Carver. 

—        SPORTS 

we won eighl first, and they won 
nine II was the second and thud 
places thai killed lis." 

In the Carver meet, Baird won the 
mile and triple jump, while Mankind 
won the javelin and took second III 

the MK i meter run. Krupc/ak and 
Parker swept the KKI and 200-meter 
dashes, and both were also members 
of the victorious 4\HKI-ineter relay 

eration 
CENTER 
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SUMMER PROGRAMS 
JUNE 5-AUGUST 25 

DOUG FAIRBANKS - DIRECTOR OF STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

Filling Fast... Reserve Now! 

Ed Connors 'Future Champions' Programs 
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Call John Spatola at (781) 659-8200 
EXCELERATION SPORTS TRAINING CENTER • 112 WASHINGTON STREET • NORWELL 

squad Han Kindlier also took live 
hie points wiih his win in the two- 
mile. 

\n ama/iiig number of Cohassel 
track athletes have qualified for the 
state meet, to he held in Norwell on 
Memorial Day weekend. 

Krupczak. who hasn't lost in the 
200-meter dash in two years, has 
qualified in thai event as well as the 

long jump, triple jump. KXI-melei 
dash and 4x HXt-mctcr relay. Because 
athletes are only allowed to enter one 
track event one field event and a 
relay at the stale meet, Krupc/ak will 
run the 200-mcter dash, long jump. 
and take part in the 4xl(H)-meter 
relay. 

Parker is also a multiple qualifier, 
having met the state standards in the 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 
•Day. evening and weekend hours 

■Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member of American. \ssociation of Orthodontists 

shot put, discus, 100-meter dash. 200- 
meter dash, and 4x100-meter relay. 

Madvun will lake pan in the 100- 
meter dash, and -IxMKI-mcicr relay, 
while Mailland (javelin and high 
jump) and Baird (mile and triple 
jump) will also compete in two 
events. 

Other qualifiers are Robin 
Cunningham (110-meter hurdles). 

V.indcrwcil (110-meter hurdles), 
Lane) (4x 100-meter relay) and 
Kinchlei (two-mile). 

"()ur program has ically taken oil." 
LaFountain said. "Last year we also 
went S-l in the league Hopefully, 
the younger kids will see that. Kids 
always want lo be pan ol a winning 
team." 
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Bank-issued. Fill!' insured to SlOO.Of 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit $5,000 6.40 APY 

Call or stop by today. 
John 1. Flanagan 
ll3RipleyRd.,P.O Box 58 
Cohasset, MA 02025 
i81-383-1996 
u v\ w .■dwardjtini's COtD 

Edward Jones 

Don't Let Carpenter Ants and Termites 
Eat You Out Of House and Home, 

Keep yom none tiee Iron larmrM and Corpenw 1" mlesto'icn. toll or emoil for o home 

inspetnon WOI'UCT Service IS on f PA Partner foi Change We leiommend Sentritoa o 

revolutionoiy system to eliminate termite colonies and provide ongoing ptoteii on 

800-542-2079 

OSentricon Waltham 
(ok«m tlimln.itton System 

(all today 781 337 1552 oi emoil us through our web site www wohhomseivkes torn 

835 Woshinglon Street. Weymoulh 

Qoa/v/bot viiws 
ant/    *'     •'■^ 

Gountru r/iir/ii.s/ii/nj'S 

A Gallery of Fine Crafts & Gifts 
Custom made hand hooked rug 

22 Depot Court, Cohasset 781-383-2164 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Get Rid Of That Old Vacuum.. 

Think ho* greal it would be to have an Oreca' Enjoy up lo i SM 00 Trade-in on 
an) old vacuum with the purchase ol an Oreck 2800 Hypo-Allergemc Vacuum 

which includes Black Compact Canister. 
This otter nol taint on previous purchases 

/Buy any ORECK® 8LB. 

HYPO-ALLERGENIC 

UPRIGHT and receive  /»■ 
our Companion Canister 

V      FREE! 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

Braintree Kingston 
Independence Mall 

in II.AI i., v.,,.. Rie. I,Emu 
I ■888-71<w3'2.1) I KXX (i7.1-2.iff 

. 1998 An righls r, .   nUA  J'e registered irademarw oi Oiec* Holdings LLC 
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Sticking to it 

Staff photos/Alan Chapman 
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Boys' lacrosse drops 
three close games 

An   11 7  dcfcal  .ii  the  hands "I 
ManhfieldonTuesda) and a pairol 
heartbreaking losses last week, imth 
in overtime, leave the Cohasscl 
boys' varsiij lacrosse leam -nil 
needing two wins i" qualify fa 
MIAA postseason plaj 

Cohasset stands 6 7onihc teason, 
s* ill) three games left. The Skippers 
host linn league rival  Milton on 
I ml.u night ,il 7 i' III 

Against Marshfield, Cohasscl fell 
Ivluiul early, bui rallied with a run al 
the end ol the in-i hall i" keep the 
game close Ihroughoul Ronan 
Hmtk and lason Moore IMII had 
Iwo goals in ill'.- loss 

Lasi rucsda) al Sandwich, the 
Skippers mounted inch besl come 
back nl the year, wilh freshman 
aii.n km.in ( mi K.ilin and sopho 
more Peic Kovach i bining on 
loin goals in the final seven minule 
to erase a 'is dclkn 

Lacrosse 
Spirit Day set 
for Friday 
On Friday, Ma) l°, the Cohasse) 

girls' varsii) will play Sciluate in a 
special I'vhihitinii game on Alumni 
Field dial will begin al 5 p.m. a- purl 
ol Cohasset's annual Lacrosse 
Spiril l)a\ 

Othei games on Ma) ll» al 
Alumni Field include a boys' mid 
till- school conicsl starting al ; pan. 
and a boys' varsii) game beginning 
al 7 p.m. againsl Milion High 

The Cohassei Lacrosse Boosters 
will be selling loud and othei 
refreshments ihroughoul the after- 
noon and evening. 

Kahn. who had five goals on the 
day, and Kovach, with a goal and -i\ 
assists, nearl) connected' again in 
both the first and second overtimes, 
but were denial b\ Sandwich goalie 
Ronnie Wstgale 

Late in the second overtime, an 
errant clearing pass caught sopho 
mine goalie Kyle Weber, who had 
11 saves mi the day, out ol the net 
and Sandwich picked up the victory. 

"We didn't play well the first half." 
said Coach Paul Spum. whose team 
trailed 7-2 going into the thud quar- 
ter, "bin we improved in the third, 
and the final period was almost sur- 
rcal" 

Olhci Cohasscl scorer- were 
Hunk and sophomores Paul Previte 
and Moore. 

The Skippers suffered again on 
I riday, dropping a 6-5 thriller lo 
Norwell, whose la) Williams netted 
the bailie winner with 12 seconds 

left 
Cohasscl erased a 2-0 first-quarter 

deficit, and led lol mosl of the sec- 
ond hall in the defensive struggle. 
Seniors Brad Powell and Hill Good, 
and junior Greg Figurcido effective- 
I) shut clown the Norwell attack, and 
Kovach, Kahn. Moore and Uuiek 
peppered the Norwell goalie. 

Kahn and Huiek would finish the 
game with a pan ol goals each, 
while Kovach had a goal and three 
assists 

lint late in the Ii nirth quarter, some 
poor passing and decision making 
led to a turnover thai gave Norwell 
ihclie Andaftei Weber slopped four 
Norwell shots early in OT. the 
Skippet defense was caughl oul ol 
position on the game-winner. 

"A bitter disappointment." said 
Coach Spom. "This is ,i game I 
expected lo win, and thought we 
shmiiu have won." 

Send us your sports 
I he Cohasset Manner welcomes 

information on local sports team. 
The deadline is Tuesday al noon 
for getting the news mu> 
Thursday's paper. High school 

coaches and their representatives 
are asked lo call the Mariner on 
weekly basis to report their scores. 

Information can he emailed to 
hbrennani0cnc.com or mailed to 
the Cohasset Mariner. 165 
Enterprise Drive. Marshfiekl or 
dropped offal the Mariner office. 
For more information, call sports 
editor Brian Brennan al s;_ 151\ 

Rec Dept. seeks tennis instructor 
The Cohasset Recreation depart- 

ment has one opening for a 
youth/adult tennis instructor. 

Youth tennis is a "week program 
meeting daily Monday through 
Friday I he 1-hour classes are 
scheduled between 9 am. and I p.m. 

Adull tennis classes meet one now 
per week during the evening hours 
from 6 p.in lo 8 p.m. 

Should you have playing and/or 
teaching experience and are interest 
ed.    please   call    the   Cohasset 
Recreation Department al 583-4109 

Spring sports schedule 
BOYSVARSm 1 ACKOSSI: 25   hilmoiiih 4 p.m             BASEBALL— X&.W 

Mav Coach: Kalhv lahev MM 
19   Milton 7 p.m. BOYS TENNIS                  is   atAbington 
22   at Ashland 7 p.m. Maj 22   Provincetown 
25   Naniiiekel 18   atAbington 24  Abinglon 

Coach  Paul Spnm Coach: Roger Tail Coach: Hob Knurek 
GIRLS LACROSSE GIRLS [TENNIS 

Mav Mav All games arc at 3:30 p.m. unless 
18   Bamsiablc •4 p in. is   Abinglon otherwise noted. 
22   Sciliiale 4 p.m. 2.!  Norwell 1 oi  game times and information, 
23   ;it Duxbury -1 p in Coach: Gigi Meehan call (781) 383-6103. 

Baseball stops losing skid 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13 

Skippers, their longest ol the sea- 
s HI Cohassei improved to 8-8 foi 
the season with the win 

During the live-game losing 
slreak. Cohasscl hats weie very 
quiet. Monday's win marked the 
first time since the Skippers were 7- 
3 that they scored live runs m a 
game. 

"None ol us have an explanation 
tor it," said junior pitcher Tim 
Grassey, "but we were in the tough- 
est pail nl our schedule againsl 
s line really tough teams." 

Despite the recent losses to strong 
(larver and Nantucket squads, there 
were some bright spots over the 
slide. Sophomore Robin Murphy 
has hit .462 (6 forl3) over Ilk- last 
lour games. 

I have been focusing a little bet- 
ler." said Murphy, whose sacrifice 
ground hall in the second inning set 

up Cohasset's first ran ol the game 
against Hull "I have been more in a 
groove than the beginning of the 
season But I would rather lake an 0 
loi 50 and gel those lour or five 
wins." he added. 

Another area of strength lor the 
Skipper- has been their solid 
defense. Cohasset has committed 
only three errors over the last lour 
games. 

"One error a game? I'd take thai 
an) day Ol the week.'' said Coach 
Knurek. while in (he midst of the 
skid. "Our pitching has been as 
strong as ever, we just haven't been 
able in get the big bit al the right 
lime." 

The defense was again tremen- 
dous against Hull, as O'Keelle 
made a spectacular diving catch in 
left field in the fust inning to rob 
Hull of an extra base hit, Bolster 
was terrific playing defense on the 

mound, and made a    shoestring 
catch on a bunt that was pupped up. 

Cohassei is now fourth in the 
South Shore League, behind 
Norwell, whose record stands at X 
I. and Norton and Carver, who are- 
na! at 5-3. 

The Skippers now lace Abinglon 
and Norwell. boih teams bavin:' 
played very competitive games 
againsl Cohasset the first lime 
around the schedule. 

Cohasset needs just two more 
wins in order to qualify for the post- 
season tournament, 

"Every team |we play for the resi 
of the season | is beatable.'' said 
Knurek "There are no powerhouses 
left on the schedule.'' 

Alter a very last start 10 I he sea 
son. Cohasscl is hoping to regain it- 
balance, and close out the season 
with a strong effort. 

Girls lacrosse on the upswing 
CONTINUED FROM P4G£ 13 

minute of the second half. 
Sophomore Kristin Sheerin, who 

i- among the lop goal scorers in the 
league this season, threw  in lour 
j MI- 

Senior captain Jenny Chastain had 
two goals, and sophomore Suzanne 
I > nner and  freshman Yasmine 
\ i slur scored one apiece. 
Freshman Gia Petrakis had a solid 

outing as goal keeper, collecting 17 
saves, including Iwo penalty shol 
saves. 

1 i..i has been excellent as a fresh- 
man." slid first vear eoaeli K.ilhv 
I ahey. 

Sandwich ran their record to 10-3. 
while Cohassei. the smallest school 
in the league, chopped to three w ins, 
s, ven losses, and two ties 

Last luesday. Cohassei showed 
it- improvement in die second hall 
ol the season by lying powerful 
Martha's Vineyard 10-10 behind 
tour-goal games from Chastain and 
Sheerin. 

The Vineyard, which had beaten 
( ohassel by eight goals earlier ill 
the season, led for mosl ol the game 
But a second halfsurge triggered by 
Chastain. Sheerin and Kahn pul the 
Lad) Skippers in front 10-9. 

A   lasi minute   goal   by   the 

Vines aiders salvaged the tie for the 
visitors, 

"We played well, and senior 
Caitlin Stanscll, who's really com- 
ing on. was a standout on defense." 
said lahev "Petrakis was strong in 
goal, with 2d saves. She's probably 
been our most pleasant surprise ill 
season." 

Hie Lady Skippers' second game 
ol the week was against defending 
South champs Hingham I he 
Harbormen dominated the first half, 
but Cohassei outscorcd then hosts 
3-1 in the second hall lo salvage a 

moral victory in the 14-.' loss 
"They're very strong, but we 

nevct i|iut and had some nice plays 
in the second half." said lahev. 
"Wilh three of our last lour games 
of the season being al home. I'm 
hoping we'll finish on a high note." 

Despite the losing record, lahev 
lias been very pleased with Ihe 
amount of effort coining from each 
plavei 

"They are a great bunch of girls." 
she said. "Every plavei has 
improved since the beginning of the 
y ear" 

Cohasset's lack of experience has 
been a mam contributor lo the 
Skippers' suhpar record With such 
a young team (20 out ol 2" players 
being either freshmen « sopho 

mores), Coach I-ahey has looked lo 
seniors Kahn. Chastain and Carolyn 
Cameron for strong leadership. 

"They have been like assistant 
coaches to me." praised I ahey. who 
does not have the benefit of a junioi 
varsity team for the first-year play 
ers this season. 

"We woik with them [the undet 
classinenl one on one on basic fun 
damentals," said Cameron. 

Jackie Kahn's lather. Terry Kahn. 
i- a volunteer assistant coach who 
spends niosi of his time winking 
with goalie Petrakis. 

Ihe lo— lo .Sandwich, coupled 
wilh lasi week- loss io Hingham, 
pul Cohasset on the brink ol elimi 
nation from postseason play. They 
now need lo win all lour of then 
remaining game- in ordei lo qualify 

However, even it Ihe Skippers Fail 
lo make the playoffs, they have a 
very bright future, With the abun 
dance ol talent coining out of ninth 
and tenth grade, and ovei twenty 
girls in the Middle School program, 
the next lew yeans of girls lacrosse 
should be one of the bright spots in 
the Cohassei athletics departineiil 

"When our [current] sophomores 
are seniors, we will reallv he in the 
running." Fahey said 

DOOR BUSTER SALE! (4 Days of Incredible Savings) 
Starts Thursday May 18th °am-8pm - Friday 9am-8pm - Saturday 9-6 - Sunday 12pm-6pm 

| STRETCH COTTON - From a quality 
boutique maker. Jackets, dresses, 
tanks, shorts and pants all at one 

phenomenal price...$12.99 

Cathy Daniels knit summer dresses . .     . SI2.99 

Rafaella silk blouses and pants, ieg. $68 . $19.99 

Shenanigans cotton knit rompeis    $9 99 

Nylon shoit sets (fully lined)  $9.99 

Looking for linen separates? 
We have the biggest selection 

anywhere, prices 
starting at $9.99 

Braintree ■ ABC Industrial Park 
(off Granite St.) 781-848-3210 

Avon • Merchants Park 
(across from Home Depot) 

508-580-6523 

DRESS SALE! 
* long & short 

lengths 
* sieves & cap 

sieves 
* print, checks 

& solids 

AMAZING AT 
$ 19. 99 

BONUS 
COUPON 

«d mru Wednesday 
Mi, :■■'■ 

Take 
| an extra 
loll ,mv one i 

SPRING BONUS 

15% 

9 Fill Your Job Openings in a FLASH! 

Today, the majority of area job seekers are online. Learn the proven techniques 

(most ol which are FREE) to find the candidates and resumes you need! Sign 

up today for our Internet Recruiting Seminar, taught by online recruiting guru, 

Glenn 
Gutmacher 

Learn How To: 

Glenn Gutmacher, of www.Recruiting-Online.com. 

Only 12 attendees per class; $250 per person. Seats go fast! For details 

or to make reservations, call Beverly Brown at (781) 433-8283, Email: 

bbrown@cnc.com or visit www.communityclassifieds.com/employment 

and click on the seminar link. Seminar dates include: June 14, July 12, 

August 9, September 20, October 11, November 8 and December 6. 

• Build a large candidate database 
• Maintain contact with passive job-seekers 
• Utilize newsgroups 
• Tap into niche career Web sites                         _ 
• And much more!                                                fl| 

's make breathing easier 
on the South Shore! 

A s II health educator, we are always educating 
JL3. our students on the dangers of second-hand 
smoke in the home They sometimes bttU a 
difficult time presenting the information to their 
parents. But I belieiv there is progress being made. 
Some parents baiv agreed to smoke outside their 
home and others only in certain areas of the 
home It's a good start. 

Is your borne smoke-free yet? Together we can 
make breathing easier in Cohasset 

Michael (Ml. OtbtLisrl SCIHHII Iviilth atlmtntslrutor 

This message is brought lo you by Ihe South Shore Boards of Health Collaborative Tobacco Control Program 
I or more information, call CHI) 82M Wl 
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Songs from 
tbc6attb 

Clockwise: Carly Martin and Casey Kucinski march 
in the musical parade with their kindergarten and 

first-grade classmates during the Osgood "Songs of 
the Earth" program. Kindergartners Christopher 

Carpenter, Anya Gruber and Will Brown join in the 
music program. Kathy Lowe, singer and songwriter, 

came down from New Hampshire to perform for 
Osgood kindergartners and first-graders. Jay Salerna 

creates the sound of rain in the "Songs of the 
Earth" program sponsored by the PSO. 

Staff photos/ 
AIAU CbApnun 

If-    •' 
^ i ■ 

^MM 
Commumtyclassificdi.com 

11 • i j 
The $avings Center 3 «** "w«»«»* online*. 

Coupons Online 

Help 

A b ■:■ ut U s 

Advertise 

laupons! 
mui 1 M<we to**1*1 Coupon Sourtes 

v. 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonline.com 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

The Gifted Hand 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

:      : 

Our Little Angels 

DINING I FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 

Fancy's Farm 

Seafood Sam's 

Silver Star Restaurant 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 
■ 

Planet Subaru 
1 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 
inhoubt- 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 
■  ■       :: 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 
shop'ownonli'• 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 
■ 

mssmm 
Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bonk 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Pinnacle Mortgage 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE! LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH 4 BEAUTY 

The Cutlery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

King Optical 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

WMMBBBM 
Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah s Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 

HMlll 
C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 

To  advertise  your  business, call  781   433  7811    Buv*■ •• "••» «■■ -n..bi,dw.b>.t. 
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Bonsai West 
Pembroke 

Hoirs: 
Mon - Sal. 9am   6pm, Sun. 10am   5pm 

408 Washington Street (Rte. 53) • Pembroke, MA 
781 8298821 

visit us tewww bonsaiwest.com 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Bourke L. Corcoran 
scholarship offered 

On June 7. during senior class 
night, ,i senior girl and boj each will 
he awarded the SI.5O0 Bourke I. 

Corcoran Scholarship. To qualify for 
scholarship, students arc asked in 
write an essa> on the true meaning 
ol friendship. 

The scholarship committee judges 
each applicant anonymous!) and 
onh on the mem of their thoughts 

Sale through May 27 

Racks For The 
Trunk and Hitch 

' Spaco Case 
-<;! Box 

■ Space Booster 
kel Case 

S329.95 
S269.95 
S199.95 
S59.95 

WWW. 
161 Quincy Ave. 

Quincy 
V    617.773.3993 
\ (Across from OLIndy's) 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Swimwear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday Saturday 9 30 a.m - 5 30 p.ni 

All Major Credit Cards A Checks Accepted 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 

ISKI&SPOKT 

901 Winter St. 
Hanson 

781.826.2022 
(Call For Directions) 

Specializing in dental 
care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Gra/ioso, D.M.D. 
"i>> (hl,'l IIMHCC Highwa) iKtc. )A1 

CohMMt, M \ 02025 
(781) 383-0003 

j, 

on friendship Bourke's friendship 
was deeply appreciated by those he 
called friend. One of them had this 
in s.i\. "Bourke influenced mv life 
with honest) and compassion. He 
always gave me more than he took. 
The friendship we shared and the 
memories we nude will never leave 
me. Bourke and I shared a friendship 
that man> people search for all their 
lives because his love was given 
freely. Hopefully those v\ho were 
touched b) him will pass on his love 
and caring. In memor) of Bourke, I 
know I will strive to do so." 

The committee for the Bourke L 
Corcoran Scholarship Fund congrat- 
ulates the (lass ol 2000. Anyone 
interested in contributing to this 
worth) scholarship can send their 
donation to; The Bourke L. 
Corcoran Scholarship Fund, 
Cohasset Town Hall. 41 Highland 
We.. Cohasset. MA. 02025. 
Last year's recipients were lain 

llellsirom and Justin (ioldcn. Para is 

Last year's recipients of the Bourke 
L. Corcoran scholarship were Tara 
Hettstrom and Justin Golden. 

a member of the National Society of 
Collegiate Scholars at Boston 
College and Justin is an honors stu- 
dent and a member of die football 
team at Han aid University. 

»5\ SouthShorc 
^^     Ml OICA1 c 

|J"IJMli.U.M.'t.l.lIIJ.1 

£to        Ld 
Visit us at www.simedcenter.com 

and you can: 

Learn about our facilities 

Choose a physician 

Request an appointment 

Get directions to our health centers 

Request a prescription renewal 

Learn about upcoming health seminars 
and events 

Explore career opportunities 

Get up-to-date information on health issues 

And more! 

■ - 

^_   South Shore 
= =   Hospital 

South Shore 
MEDICALCENTER 

Kingston Norwell 
5 Tirkiln Road 75 Washington Si 

781-585-2200        781-878-5200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 

Congratulations Carol Stark! macys 

THIS COULD BE YOU! choices 2000 winner Carol 
Stark lr,«in Ashl.inil  (greetedby Pi I Hene Levin ot 
Macy s By Apooiiitmoni       '.' Norman King 
Suit was the I ItheB    Irobe 2000 contest featured in the 
January edition  • Carol enleied online and non .1 $200Q 
wardrobe! Don't miss the next exciting Choices contest1 

BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND! 

CAREER 

CHOICES 

After a tremendous success with the previous two editions 

for both readers and advertisers, Choices 2000 is back to 

offer jobseekers more opportunities than ever before. This 

special edition of CommunityClassifieds.com will be our 

biggest recruitment section of the quarter, featuring 

thousands of job listings at companies throughout Eastern 

Massachusetts and beyond. 

Don't miss this exciting recruitment opportunity 

ID*    I 
communityclassifieds«com 

COMING JUNE 5 

Publication Date: 
june 5 in CommunityClassifieds.com 
Advertising Deadline: May 29 
Call T800-624-SELL today to reserve your space 

College news 
The senior class at Cohasset High 

School has been receiving their col- 
lege acceptance notices during the 
last few weeks Congratulations to 
the   following   students  on   their 

TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA      MIAMI 

u@u   I 
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL  | 

Cesw/jritu Crises 

J^llJJ   §tMl3S© 

7 Nights from 

«599 
per person based on double occupancy 

(cruise only) 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
Hingham Square 
Next to Brewed Awakenings 

664 HancocK Street. Quincy 
l617| 472-2900 

HONG KONG   SAN JUAN   VENICE   SYDNEY   SAN DIEGO 

Buttonwood Books 
presents 

MYSTERY NIGHT 
Wednesday, May 24, 7-9 pm 

Just in time for summer reading, 
three wonderful mystery authors 

speak ami sign their hooks. 

Kate Flora - Death in Paradise 

Lauren Maddisou - Deceptions 

Thomas Brody - Rogue's Regatta 

FREE 
Reservations Requested 

for 
Seating & Refreshments 

Shaw's Plaza, Rt U • 02025 • '81-583-2665 

acceptances to the colleges listed: 
Caitlin Stansell. Cornell, Carnegie 

Mellon. U. of Maryland, RPI; Robert 
Butman, Clark: Peter Minnar. U. 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill. U. of 
Richmond, William and Man. 
Boston College: Kevin DeVito, 
Lafayette, St. Lawrence: Malt 
Santera, Rhode Wand School of 
Design, Maryland Institute of Art: 
Emilj Libby. U. of New Hampshire, 
Boston College; and Ben Peterson, 
Boston University, Hobart, 
Hamilton, Trinity, Colby, Bowdoin. 

More announcements will follow 
in next week's newspaper 

May 2000-Cohasset 
School lunch menu 

MONDAY, MAY 22 
Osgood    Papa (lino's day, Deer 

Hill and IIS. brunch day. 
TUESDAY, MAY 23 

Osgood    Brunch day. Deer Hill 
and IIS. Papa (lino'sdav. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24 
Pasta with meatballs, rolls, tossed 

salad, or turkey   sandwich, cake, 
milk. 

THURSDAY, MAY 25 
Cheeseburger or ham sub. lues. 

macaroni salad, Jell-O, milk 
FRIDAY, MAN 2o 

Meatball sub or calzone, veggie 
sticks. Iruil. milk. 

MONDAY, MAN 2v 
MEMORIAL DAN 

TUESDAY, MAY 30 
Chicken nuggets, fries, vegetable 

or Greek salad, fruit, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 

Lasagne, bread, tossed salad, or 
chicken salad roll-up. cake. milk. 

PS0 phone-a-thon 
The Cohasset Parent School 

Organization will hold its annual 
Phone a I lion Wednesday evening. 
May 24 from 7-9 pin PSO Board 
members will be calling all parents 
of Cohasset school students to 
request donations. All donations 
received during the phone-a-thon 
will he used as seed money for the 
2IMX)-2(X>I academic sear PSO 
funds raised m the 1999-2000acade- 
mic year were used to fund teacher 
grants (curriculum enrichment mate 
rials or programs i. playground 
equipment, and guest speaker nighi. 

Register for 
kindergarten 

Kindergarten registration for 
2000/2001 is underway 
Kindergartners must be 5 years old 
on or before Sept. I in older to 
enroll. Acop) of die child's hirth cer- 
tificate is required for registration 
Call the Osgood School ai 3834117 
for more information. 

Local papers. Local opportunities. 
... and a place to grow your career. 
Community Newspaper Company (CNC) is Eastern Massachusetts' fastest 
growing media company. CNC publishes over 100 newspaper products which 
reach over one million readers weekly. Our award-winning newspapers and 
internet products combined with a commitment to people, technology, 
promotion and training provide a perfect backdrop for success. 

W% CO MM 11M.'- 
T NEWSPAPER 

2m COMPANY 
www townonlme corr 

We are looking for dynamic sales individuals 
to join our South unit advertising sales 

force. You must be comfortable with establishing 
new business relationships and have the ability to 
satisfy the needs of your current clients. Basic 
responsibilities include selling and servicing new 
and existing accounts. You should possess excel 
lent communication and organization skills, as 
well as the ability to deal with the general public. 

■ s;re to compete in a competitive market 
and the enthusiasm to contribute to the success 

of our newspapers is needed. 
We offer a very competitive compensation 

and comprehensive benefits package. As 
an equal opportunity employer, we are dedicated 
to diversity for the values it brings to our work 
and our lives. 

nterested candidates can fax resumes to Lisa 
Rodriguez at 781-837-4535, email 

lrodriguez@cnc.com or mail to Human Resources, 
CNC, 165 Enterprise Drive, Marshfield, MA 02050 

Please fax or email your resume to lisa Rodriguez (781) 837-4535, Irodriguerficnc com. 
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Edward Wilder House provides window into history 
Bv Constance Gnrfinklp i',. i. ■,, .■,-..■.,..  , I..I„ ,,i ,.....; i     i  _  By Constance Gorfinkle 

SPECIAL 10 THE JOURNAL 

Kyou stand under the eaves in 
the attic of the Etlv. ard Wi Ider 
House in South Hingham, 

history literally passes before your 
eyes. For. it is up in that aerie that 
you see how the venerable home- 
stead has grown during the years. 
Three roof beams, al increasing!) 
higher angles, indicate that the nxil 
was raised three times, first, when it 
began as a small pilgrim collage in 
1651). then as a sallhox. in the mid- 
IXOOs. and finally as the splendid 
four-square Colonial it is today. 

Tucked away on almost two acres 
ol land between Friend and High 
streets, the Wilder House is one of 
live antique homes included in the 
Hingham Historical Society's 76th 
Annual House Tour June 14. 

In its present stale the house is a 
grand blending of the old and the 
new — a 350-year-old work-in- 
progress thai pun ides various clues 
throughout to the changes that have 
been made In various owners. A 
ceiling beam in the spacious living 
room signals where the oldest sec- 
lion of the house ends and a new one 
begins: the over-sized fireplace 
it's beehive oven long ago lost to a 
necessary furnace in the den ofl 
the entrance lover suggests thai the 
room originally functioned as the 
kitchen of the little 17-cenlui) col- 
lage. 

The current owners. Andrea and 
Kandy Young, who will have the 
house blessed June 17 to commem- 
orate its 350th birthday, have main- 
tained the home's ancient charm hy 
decorating il appropriately. Leaving 
the dark wood floors hare, and using 
soli earth-toned colors, as well as 
small-patterned fabrics and wallpa- 
pers, in the lew rooms they've cho- 
sen to paper instead of paint, the 
couple has created in the house a 
sense ol stepping hack in time. Thai 
is enhanced by the pieces of furni- 
ture they've chosen, including an 
exquisite and rare 17th-century 
lantern clock, a purchase of Kandy 
Young, who is an ardent collecioi ol 
clocks. In light of thai fact, n is inter- 
esting   to  note  that   next  dun   10 
Edward Wilder another Wilder once 
lived, Joshua, a famous clockmakcr. 
Such a coincidence only serves lo 
underscore the Youngs' feeling ol 
connection lo the old house That 
feeling is strengthened by the mem- 
orabilia led behind bj previous 
owners, including papers and pic- 
tures thai describe the house's pro- 
gression over the years. 

Among the most interesting of 
these artifacts i^ a tattered novel. 
written by Jane Austin, and pub 
lished in 1888. titled "The Nameless 
Nobleman" A romance, the hook 
tells the story of Mary Wilder, the 
youngest ol the II children ol 
Edward and Elizabeth Wilder, who. 
in 1695. married Dr. Francis le 
Baron, once a surgeon aboard a 
French privateer thai had sunk in 
(ape Cod Hay Though Austin 
changed the locale and embellished 

facts to create a tale of intrigue and 
mystery, a contemporary newspaper 
article sets the record straight: The 
scene of this story is laid in 
Falmoulh. Bui the pa-sent Wilder 
place in South Hingham was the 
home of Mary Wilder, and it was 
here, doubtless, beneath the shelter 
of her lather's roof, thai she first met 
Le Baron." The article goes on lo 
comment rather dry ly: "The author's 
relation ol the various experiences 
ol Le Baron and his guardian angel" 
lomi a more entertaining story than 
the known facts of history." 

The Youngs and Iheir 12-year-old 
twins have lived in the Wilder House 
since December, IW7. confining 
most of iheir changes to the out- 
doors, says Andrea. Beyond the 
handsome entrance portico added in 
the 1920s, a broad swath of lawn 
surrounded by trees makes the prop- 
cm seem more isolated and remote 
than il actually is. Though bordering 
bustling Main Street, the grounds 
are as quiet as ihey must have been 
when that busy thoroughfare was a 
din path. Andrea Young has laken 
advantage of this bucolic splendor 
by creating next to the house a patio 
area whose centerpiece is a lovely 
waterfall. Completing this dramatic 
selling is a structure that has been on 
the pmpeny since al least IX75. A 
fine complement to the main house 
wilh its Colonial lines and cupolaed 
roof, this outbuilding today serves as 
a guest house and workshop. 

In addition to the five homes on 
ihe Hingham Historical 76th Annual 
House Tour, several oilier sites ol 
historical significance will be open 
to visitors. Those include two build- 
ings owned by the historical society, 
Old Derby, the site of the oldest 
coeducational school in the country. 
and the < )ld (htJinary. a house muse- 

Andrea Young, with Buster and Lincoln, will host a stop on the Hingham Historical Society House Tour in her vintage 1650 Edward Wilder Home. 
"■".     -iPVAN 

inn that has a line collection of 
antique artifacts and from June l-l 
on will present a special exhibition, 
"Bevy of Brides." composed ol 
I "ill- and early 20th-century wed- 
ding gowns. Other points of interest 
are the Old Ship Meeting 11, iu.se. Ihe 
oldest church ol continuous worship 
in the I nited Slates; the Memorial 
Bell lower, adjacent to the meeting 

house: Si  Paul's Church in down 
town Hingham. whose rector)  is 
listed   as    the    oldesl    house    in 
Hingham because u contains ele- 
ments ol the 1640 Albert Fearing 
House, and Hingham Cemetery, 
where mam of the town', earliest 
settlers are buried 

The tour urns from 1108 - 
June 14 Tickets are SIS ill 

and SIS on lout day Ihey are avail- 
able in advance al Bowl and Board 
in  II :  the 
Hingham Puh k Library on Leavitt 
Street roordet tickets by mail, -end 
a stamped, sell-addressed envelope 
and a check foi the number of tick- 
ets required ' II z\ tm Historical 

ly. P.O Box 134. Hingham. 
M\ 02043   Mark  the envelope 

"House Tour." Tickets ihe day of the 
tOUl will be sold only at the Old 
Ordinary, 21 Lincoln St.. beginning 
at Hi a.m. At that lime too. tickets 
purchased in advance can be 
exchanged for tour htH>ks. Light 
refreshments will be served at one of 
the houses. No cameras or spike 
heels are allowed. For information, 
...    781   749-2731 oi 749-0664. 

be sure to cast 
your vote! 

YOU COULD WIN A 
Saturn LEASE! 

Have you voted yet? Only one week left to vote for your 

local favorites for the annual Readers Choice edition in August. 

So sharpen your pencils and turn to the ballot in today's news- 
paper, or cast your vote online at 

www.townonline.com'choice. 

THE INTERNET: 
How You AND YOUR FAMILY 

CAN PLAY IT SAFE 

Educate your family on the dangers 
associated with unsafe Internet use. 

One lucky voter will win a one-year 
lease of a Saturn L-Series Sedan! 

YOU CAN'T WIN UNLESS YOU VOTE! 

Lisa J. Barstow 
Director of External 

Relations for MFI 

Join Lisa J. Barstow, Director of External Relations 
for the Massachusetts Family Institute (MFI), as she 
chats live on www.townonline.com/chat. Barstow will 
talk about the Massachusetts Family Guide to Internet 
Safety - a new publication designed to help families understand and respond 
to the dangers associated with unsafe Internet use. 

With the help of law enforcement, child development 
and library science professionals, the Guide includes 

strategies on setting ground rules for safe 
Internet use. Chat with the experts. 
Log onto www.townonline.com/chat 

LOG ON AT: 

www.townonline.com/chat 
WEDNESDAY, 

MAY 31ST AT 2P.M. 

II m I 
Massachusetts 
Family Institute 

townonlineocom 

ENTERTAINMENT 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk-ins Birthday Parties. Sp-ecia' Events 
Scituate Harbor 781-545-9001 

CATERING 

CHERYL & JIMS HOT DOG CART 
A tun S unique way to ceieb'ate ANY Parly1 

We cater Birthdays. G'adj.it.cis. 
Special Events. Reunions G'aro Op- 

& Fund Raisers  Ask about our other 
party services Call Cheryl at 508-358-5752 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

PAINT-N-PARTY 
(508) 429-9299 (Holliston) 

Children's Parties * Groups ♦ Walk-Ins 
Paint Plaster or Wood Crafts 

Packages also available 

DISC JOCKEY 

Deck-A-Dance DJ's With Pizazz 
Weddings • Corporate • Karaoke • 
Kids Parties • Bar Bat Mitzvahs. 
781-793-0309 x47 Rentals too. 

Lyrics Weddings * Bal & Bar Mitzvahs. 
All palies p us C'ld'en s with games 4 karaoke 

Call 508-543-3356 Lyrics@distech.com 

Invite us to your next party1 Boston s Best' Fun & 
affordable family entertainment. 

Clowns, magicians. 
cartoon characters, baltoons. singing telegrams. 
belly dancers, plus Austin Powers. Elvis. Manlyn. 

Sinatra. Elton John, more 
www.parrysolutions.com     781-396-0550 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

Karaoke and DJ Jukebox RENTALS 
Liven up your HOME or OFFICE parlies. 

Sing or Dance 
to those Favorite Songs 

Disc Jockey also available 
J.D.'s Music Express 

508-543-49C7 • Foxboro. MA 

MOONWALKS        (508)520-1963 
Castle or Circus (both 13x13 w ramps). 

$125 Includes delivery, set-up & removal. 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great 

low price of $150. 
includes delivery, set up and pick up. 

Call now to reserve yours!! 
(781)848-3521 

■  ■ I      '   .; .lion) 

For personalized advertising assistance call Debbie 
® \-8>00-624-7355 x7975 
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v/ y Readers 
fry Choice 

300 

Ballot Board 
—^Jft*" ga|on & Bout|< 

fttco«Mw«rrwiWM»i» rwcoMMui.irr.vf.rti>*'** 

quo etc. 

■'« '.■'. ■.* 

I CHOICE       I CHOICE       I CHOICE 
»f */#«_<: *o.ci *£*»oi r AJMI tf'DI*! C«0(Cf   «■«-» 

#1 Hair Salon I Manicurisl \ IVdkurisI 

7X1-545-9918 
375 Gannett Rd.. N. Scituate 

W .iking people lool ...(. ii    iv.' 

[HUE 

()ne year better, 
thai iks lo you. 

iflasi 
Matter; 
m^oflaste 

SJ*    Ihc gourmet gilt shop 

k 
I."!) From Street, St itnatc n.nboi 

liiskfc1 il»  SVfk li • ' 'i11|i.iriv 

781-345-7348 
(ioiirilK'l L[llls .Hid ( ILSII HI: I iriskl N 

s||||i|« 11 <'\rl\\\l|il< 

Voted •m coummtn mwiwii 

#1 CATERER 

The Borrowed Butler 
Thanks and Bon Appetit! 

i mi ft   <7, "~ ((< ■" /////<//, 

Scituate 781-545-9311 

GEORGE WASHINGTON T0MA 
TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 

u»jmy wwt'A'n 
.   1353 Commercial St. {across from the Post Office) 

Wt'A'll 

I CHOICE Jackson Sq.. E. Weymoulh 

You've Seen the Others Come and Goooo 
but There's Always ATomaToTalkTo" 

—   zz 
www.qwtoma.com 

rtiLEW^ILi H 
'^uu     IDESIGN    CENTER" 

/J IdJo-ili o/ Selection 

Ceramic Tile • Carpel • Hardwood Floors j; 

Marble • Granite Countertops 
I |W/    t\i 1     NOW1HR0UGH 

J \J/'J   JIS     JUME 1.2000 

-.-        INSTALLATION AVAIL ABU • HtU tSTIMAUS 
'•',  mm     1595 Main St. (Rte. 18) • South Weymoutrt 

!  HI 781-340-4450 

n-slore   | ! 
displays ] I 

TTsT     J 

***+f**+*+*+^^^^t+****^**+*+^^*t^****t^*^^**^f' w 

I CHOICE 
M«fll*l C-O'CI MAffOI 

Ml 
HONORABLE 

MENTION 

(9*t«? o^ifOu* QoowtiU 

Seafood ReUcM icnti 

Una tfeCU ft a IO**J: 

Ubrtir 
"Seafood <Uik Belt" 

775 Crescenl Si. Rte 27. Brockton 

For Take-Out Orders call (508) 5834399 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 
Specializing in Color 

fw ccuMiwrrv if ws»*>te 

22 North Street !(£S9!££ 
Hingham, Massachusetts 02043 

781-741-8812 #] Day Spa 

I CHOICE 
»f»D(IIJ>OlCf   •- U 

#1 Jewelry 
Store 

Fine Diamonds C"Jewelry Si nee 1921 

COHASSET PLAZA 
Route 3A, across from Super Stop & Shop 

781-383-1755 

m* cokmwrr m ws»* °t 

I CHOICE 
if<PIIIMC»OlCf 

ICE #1 TraveCftaent 

Ctipper Travel 
....of course 

9iortfi Scituate •I'ilUnjc • 545-2380 

Your Ad Could Be Here! 
Call 781-837-4504 

Discover the difference. 

#1 Garden/Nursery Store! 

lp*Pk 
I CHOICE 

I CHOICE 

KENNEDY'S 
COUNTRY GARDENS 

Route 3A at the North River 
SCITUATE • 781-545-1266 

THE FURNITURE MARKET 
  Voted One 
1999 COMMUNITY NIWSPAPES r .1 

HONORABLE ot the 

MENTION South Shore's 
fUDflS  CHOICt  AWABDS     r\ r ' f 

Best rurniture Stores. 

KINGSTON 
-81-585.5500 

QUINCY 
617-773-1953 

Id.   ; South, I til lii.il ( nnbcrrj (roiang      169 rarking»a> (format) hpcnau 

GIVEN THE HIGHEST RATING 
IN MAY 1999 

bv the PHANTOM GOURMET 
N     —r,«~... 
HONOI»lll 

MINnOK 

Thank you for 
voting ns one of 

your favorite Italian restaurants in 

last year's Readers Choice Awards. 
Hours IIKMI.H Saturday 4 IOPMSUIKU) 1-9 PM, Closed Mondayi 

1037 Main St. (Rte. 18), South Weymouth • (781) 331-4141 
//•/ milt' south of South Shore Hospital 

112 NORTH   STREET 

HINGHAM MA 02045 

781 740 9393 

^ti^ASERIOUS WINE STORE 
ON THE SOUTH SHORE 

Patterned after a store we developed in Napa Valley, 
Hingham Wine Merchant is devoted exclusively to 
the sale of fine wine and accesories, featuring global 
values, warehouse pricing, in-store tastings ~ the 
convenience of ~ telephone/online ordering and 
free delivery. 

Call for our Spring/Summer 2000 catalog 
Read it online @: 

II 
and   Deli 

We at witliur s want to tkanlciou. //. 
for ciour continuedpatrona&e 

— / 
I Isil our deli for fresh soups, salads, sandwiches, mllups.    ' -\ 

\liide fresh daily with Hoars Head meats. 

Open Year Round 
♦CELEBRATING OUR 5th YEAR" 

— raiMiniinT—.. 

I CHOICE 
• (..-HI w., u, 1 

367 Gannett Road • North Scituate • 781-545-8] 18 
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We want to hear what your favorites are\ 
,t»s In order to be eligible, each vote must include the town 

your choice is located in. The grey shaded column is 
there as a reminder to include the town name. For local 
favorites, please keep responses limited to the South 

Shore. For regional favorites, feel free to vote through- 
out your regional area. You must enter at least 20 choic- 
es for your ballot to be eligible. We must receive ballots by 
June 2,2000 at 5 pm. The ballots will be tabulated and report- 

ed by an independent data processing firm. Results will be 
published in a specially bound keepsake edition the week of 
August 21st. 

Send your ballot in now and you will also be eligible to win 
great prizes. 

A Choice Car! One lucky voter will be drawn random- 
ly from all ballots received to win a one-year all expense paid 
lease of a Saturn L-series Sedan, courtesy of Saturn of Natick. 

A Choice meal!   Two lucky voters will be drawn ran- 
domly from all ballots received to win a S100 gift certificate 
to the Readers Choice award winner of their choice! 
CNC Readers Choki .<i''ferm(e poll This promotional program is not 
intended to bt-, nor is it represented as. statistically valid For a complete s.-' of rules 
and regulations online, visit www.townonline.cc■ 

Or you can vote online at www.townonline.com/choice 

Fill out this  ballot for a  chance to win  one of these  great  prizes! 

Local Flavor 
example My favorite Restaurant.. 

I    All You Can Eat Buffet  
Bagels  

01   Bakety  

(41   Bar  

Cheap Eats  

I     Chinese Restaurant 

Chocolate.'Candy Shop  

-    Coffee Shop  
9    Deli  

Diner   

II   Fish Market  

:.    Gourmet Food Shop  

'    Ice Cream Shop  
' I   Italian Restaurant ■ Fine Dining 

Italian Restaurant - Casual  

II    Late-Night Eatery   

I'   Place For Dessert 

IE   Place For French Fries          

I   Place For Hamburgers 

Place For Poia      
I    Place For Quality Meats  

..'.    Place For Sandwiches/Subs 

Produce Market/Farm Stand 

l   Restaurant For Ambiance  
.'    Restaurant For Breakfast 

21   Restaurant For Children 

Restaurant For Salads 

. 9   Restaurant For Soup 
1  Restaurant For Steak  

Restaurant For Take-Out 

Restaurant Wine List  

i;   Waitstaff 

Local Shopping 
Antique/Vintage Store  

14 Appliance Store  

15 Art/Craft Store  

■   Bike Shop  

I)   Bookstore     

t81 Camera Store  

19   Car Dealer (Used)  

I Card/Stationery Store  

II Carpet/Flooring Store  

t, Children's Bookstore  

131 Children's Clothing  

141 Children's Consignment Store 

Clock Shop  

Consignment Store  

4 Florist  

481 Frame Store  

!» Furniture Store Upscale  

Furniture Store Casual  

Garden Store/Nursery  

Gift Shop ... 

• Hardware Store  

IS4 Home Decorating Store  
;' Home Improvement Store  

I Jewelry Store  

157) Kitchen/Bath Store  

158 Liquor Store  

591 Men's Clothing Store  

I Optical Shop  

61 Pet Shop   

1621 Pharmacy  

(63 Shoe Store  

>I Sporting Equipment Store  

1651 toy Store  

tee Video Store  

1671 Women's Clothing Store  

Local Services 
(68i Accountant  

691 After School Program  

K Auto Detailing Shop  

Ml Auto Repair Shop  

.'. Barber  

(731 Child Care  

(741 Chiropractor  

1751 Clock/Watch Repair  

i 761 Community Bank  

I7"I Dance/Gymnastics School  

.'8 Dentist/Offke  

Local Services (continued) 
Town example My favorite Restaurant  

  '■   Doctor/Office  

  -     Dry Cleaner  

  Bl]   Electrolysis  

  -.   Facial/Name Of Salon. 

  -•   Function Location  

  -1   Funeral Home.. 

  -'   Hair Salon  

Tom 

Health Club  

Home Heating Oil Supplier 

House Cleaning Service  
Insurance Agent.. 

Karate/Martial Arts  
Landscaper  ...... 

Laundry  

Law Office/Lawyer.. 

Limo Service  

Local Gas Station.... 

- Manicuusl'Name Of Salon  
■ Massage      
- Mortgage Lender  
"   Moving Company   

"   Oil Change  

'     Pedicunst/Name Of Salon. 

. Photo Processing     

Physical Therapist      . ..... 

■ 4 Place For A Child's Birthday Pam 

Place For Car Wash  
' •  Plumber   

I Portrait Photographer 

- Preschool. 

9 Retirement Living Residence  
Shoe Repair 

III Tailor/Seamstress  

. Tanning Salon  

Taxi Sen/ice 

114 Tiavel Agent 

Veterinariaa'Office. . 

' 16 Weight Loss Center 'Nutritionist. 

Local Personalities 
'' Bartender   

118 Coach  

1191 fireman   

i;   Fitness Instructor  

.   Local Politician 

1122 Local Teacher 

123 Police Officer   

124 Principal   

'."'Volunteer    . .   . 

Regional Flavor 
i2i Catena 

127 Greek Restaurant  

1128 Health Food Shop    
I Indian Restaurant  

I'M Japanese/Sushi Restaurant 

II Mexican Restaurant   

13; New Restaurant 

1133 Place For Chowder   

1134 Restaurant For Barbecue  
i: Restaurant For Brunch  

1136 Restaurant For Seafood  

(137 Supermarket  
'•s Thai Restaurant  

1139 Vegetarian Restaurant 

Regional Shopping 
14   Art Gallery  

1141 Boating Store  

(1421 Car Dealer (New)  

1143 Cellular Phone Store  

(144 Computer Sales & Service Store 

1145 Discount Store 

(1461 Electronics Store       

'«'' Formal Wear Store     

.'48. Mall  

(1491 Musk Store , 

151 Offke Supply Store 

>S' Online Shopping Site 

(1521 Party Supply Store   

Pool Supply Store  

'Mi Ski Shop 

Regional Services 
example: My favonte Restaurant 

"-' Boatyard 

■ Computer Learning Center  

Day Spa 

- Health Care Provider.. 

■■  pftal 

Internet Service Piovider... 

161 Temp Agency 

Regional Personalities 
■. Band . 

■   Disc Jocke) 
•i Place To Work 

Radio Station . 

• TV News Broadcast 

I. Newscaster . 

Tov/n 

Regional Places To Go/Things To Do 
! Beach 

! Blues Club 

Dance Club  
Golf Course.. 

. Hotel  
Jazz Club 

: Micro Brewed Beer   .. 

Miniature Golf Course . 
• Motel 

Theater 

'.'. 
People-Watching Spot 

- Place For A Date 

Place For Comedy 

• ice To Hear Live Music. 

xe To See Treat 
Race Ti Take Children  ... 

- Place To Take Visitors 

■ Rock Club 

■ Summer Camp 
■ Teens Club 

Saturn of Natick 
Send in your ballot to register to win 

a one year lease of a     **TT&. 
Saturn L-Series 
sedan! 

GUIDELINES 

■ person   Must be a resident of Mas-, 
ballot or web ballot only. No reproductions will be acct. Ii 
 .ime, address and phone number i4l At least 20 choices 

written in for ballot to be counted (5) All result-r   • 
drawn at random. (7) You must be at least 18 years of agi . ilid driver's 
license to enter Winners will be notified by phone or mail No purchase ne 
Winner frees Community Newspaper Company its agents affiliates 
any and all liability whatsoever including personal injury, property damaj- 
cial loss incurred while using the Readers Choice Pre-- niter gives 
Community Newspaper Company permission to publish his/her name, tow 
ness with tegard to the outcome of this drawing (10' Employees of Community 

• Company, Saturn of Natick. Mercator and their immed.' I 
I Itries become the property of Community '. -pany. Not 

responsible tor lost, late oi misdirected mail or ema   . 

NAME 

ADDR5S-, 

CITY STATE ZIP CODE 

PHONE 

E-MAIL ADDRESS 

Mail To: 
Readers Choice Awards 
P.O. Box 907 
Newburyport, MA 01950 

COMMUNITY 
■NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 
• •   *     I   0 ■ « 0* I i « I     (OH 

SOUTH 

mmm 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Family fun-draiser 
Join ihcCohavsci Swim Center on 

June 24. 10 .i.m to 2 p.m (i dale 
Juno 2< .is ii splashes into the 2'**' 
season with a Fun filled da) Fund- 
raising cvcnLs include walci sports, a 
Family eookoul. bake walk, mem 
hcishi|i raffles and a huge yard sale 
Come vwili youi family and with an 
appetite Grill chefs will Iv ready to 
serve you Iv«reds in he used lot 
such pmjccls as a shade structure 
and pcrimcici expansion 

Please help support youi swim 
ccntei Donations n icdcd yard sale 
items i.MI he dropped ofl at the swim 
centra mi June I * ► and Juno 17 
betweenXa.m and noon llelpiuhi 
items arc lagged Please noi lothing 
Wrapped h iked WKXIS also needed 
on the day ol the event. 

I H more information, call Irish 
Forlin Hfl 2025; baked goods call 
\ndrea Martone, WJ "791 

Mystery Night 
ItiitiiinsviMKl Ui»iks iV Toys will 

hold its spring My »tery Night from 7 
iu'» p.m Wednesday, May 24. ai its 
( 'ohassel (Route ! \i store, featuring 
mystery authors Kate Flora ("Death 
in Paradise." newest in ihe rhca 
Ko/ak scries), formci Hanovci icsi 
deni I ..itiren Maddison 
("Deceptions") and Rhode Island 
defense attorney   fhomas Gatcly 

Briody ("Rogue's Regatta"). 
Free. Call i7xi i 183-2665 lor 

information and reservations 

Dems drive 
for food pantry 

rhe Cohassel Democratic Town 
Committee will hold its annual food 
drive on Saturday, May 20. ai Stop 
.V; Shop and Shaws on Rome VY 
Cohassel, between 9:30 am. and I 
p.m. 

Members ol the town committee 
and young volunteers will be col- 
lecting non-perishable lood items to 
benefit the Cohassel Food Pantry 
»inch is very low on cereals, canned 
fruits and vegetables, fruit juices, 
pasta sauce, coffee, and paper and 
> leaning products, according loiood 
pantry Director Marjorie Steelc, In 
June, the Democratic Town 
Committee will be presenting iis 
annual scholarship to a graduating 
CHS senioi with a demonstrated 
interest in community service 

Arbor Day project 
["here will be a dedication ol two 

Irees called " Vutumn Brilliance" at 
thet Kgood Schnol's Arbor Day eel- 
ehration ai 9 10 am May 23 rhe 
dees  will  be  dedicated  to  Ihe 
C nunily    Garden    Club    of 
Cohassel past presidents, Barbara 

Chnstcnsen and Janet Marian. 
The purchase ol the trees by The 

Community Garden Club of 
Cohassel is pan ol an on-going 
cooperative effort by the club and 
the Cohassel Garden Club to beauti- 
fy the grounds ol the Osgood 
School. Everyone is welcome. 

On the Mark 
liana Marks presents a live concert 

and interview with John Hall of ihe 
hand "Orleans" iluis include 'Still 
the One.' Dance with Me' and the 
theme song of Ihe No Nukes concert 
'Power'), Hall will perform the live 
concert during Ihe broadcast ol "On 
the Mark'' from 7: $0-9 p.m. Sunday. 
June 4 

Doors open al 5:30 p.m. fot an 
energy fair and catered buffet dinner 
prior in ihe show 

The cost of ihe event (all inclu 
sivc) is s;; 

On the Mark will broadcast this 
concert from the Scituate Country 
Club 

Artwork is being accepted for a 
children's an exhibition which will 
be displayed on the night of die 
event and later displayed on cable 
IV. Children ol any aye are encour 
.wed to send in drawings, paintings. 
sculptures, poetry, etc. 

For more information, e-mail 
ilanamarksC aol.com. t MI 

www.ilanamarks.com (check spe- 

cial events), write "On the Mark." 
P.O. Box 197. Scituate. MA 02066 
or call 617-877-7928. 

On ihe Mark is a weekly holis- 
tic/metaphysical talk show which 
can he heard on WATD 95.9 FM 
every Sunday evening in its recently 
expanded lime slot of 7:30-9 p.m. 

Derby spring fair 
Ihe annual Derby Academy 

Sprini; Fair is Saturday. May 20, 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. al the school 
on Burdill Avenue, rain or shine. 

This year the entire family can 
come to a beach parly and enjoy 
music from the KISS HIS van. 
Returning fair favorites include the 
moonwalk. rock climbing wall, lace 
painting and many more games, ral- 
lies and prizes. This year children 
will love the new art lent featuring 
shell painting, spin an. sand an and 
much more, Gel into the beach spir- 
it by visiting the surf shop to have 
your hair braided, play volley hall or 
a game of beach blanket bingo. 

Many tempting food selections 
will he available throughout ihe day 
from the fast lood grille or Derby's 
own gourmet gallery featuring deli- 
cious homemade selections. 

Items for sale include: plants, gen- 
tly used books, toys, clothing and 
spoils equipment, white elephant 
table and scrumptious home baked 
goods 

LORING Hfil.l 
»^   Downlow* HlflM 

KB t.>tiY   i*ii<<if.lM   MKiMI 
f.11   Sf HTS   - $4J» 

W.....K  UlenTs 
SMALL TIME CROOKS (TO) 

7 i". a n ifi 
Nil  A .Sim  \I.IIIII»-IS.II ~>t»i 

MOW PLftYIMG - Th« W*ek of FWDfft MflY 19 -THORSDflX MflY 25. WOO ") 

Admission and parking arc dee 
Sponsored by Derby Academy 
(749-07461. 56 Burdill Vve., 
Hingham. 

Cemetery tour 
On Sunday. May 21. al 2 p.m. 

Lucinda Day will conduct a loin ol 
the Hingham Cemetery in hack ol 
the Old Ship Church for members ol 
the Col. Thomas Lothrop/ Old 
Colony DAK Chapter. 

The tour will he foi the purpose of 
observing Revolutionary Wat mon- 
uments, their history and condition. 
Anyone interested in joining ibis 
lour will be welcome 

Children's Drama 
Workshop signup 

As promised, ihe Devancy sisters 
will return once again this summer 
to produce "Beauty and the Beast," 
which will he the 12lh production of 
The Children's Drama Workshop. 
Past smash hits include "Hie I.ion 
King" (1999), "Anasiasia." (1998) 
and "Once I pon a rime" I 199 'I 

The program is designed for chil- 
dren age 5 13, This seven week pro 
gram is held at Ihe Cohassel llieh 
School auditorium and will begin 
Tuesday. June 27. and end 
Wednesday. Aug. 9, tentative per- 
formance dales are as follows 
Tuesday. Aug. 8. al 10 a.m. and \ue 

61  noh SI    740-1400 

CfiMEO 1 & 2 
on itook is - •ma w HM south SKOM HOIHNI 

Columbian MINN - Sooth Wtymoutk 31 MOT 

IS1.SO All Soob flit Tlnxa {ISO 
AMERICAN BKAl'TY (in 

GIRL, INTERRI PTBD(R)> 
S.,|  \ sun VI.,iu,,. *.,r I   to 

SCREAM :l (R) n in 
T01 8TORI 2(0) 

S.,1    .V  SUM   V|.,I ,,„.,..   ,i   | nil. :IIMi. 

Call for our FREE Spring Sale 1'tukage 
anil receive up to $350 in Coupons! 

Pembroke Showroom *  IS Columbia Road ♦ 781-826-0220 

■koWellctlcy 781-431-2433 ♦ Cape Cod 508-539-8995 

..\.\v clilicjwhcclct.ioni 

Flowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

iitc selection oj outdooi plants, fresh select 

flowers and many unique gi/is 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

LEGAL NOTICES 
(o\i\i(i\\\i M linn 

\l\ss\( III M ITS 

low \ul   i OHASSI I 

OFFICI til 
llll  (Oil l<  II IK (II  I AXIS 

rhe owners *»i occupants of the fol- 
lowing described panels of land siiu- 
aied in the flown nil ohassel in the 
( ,IIIIIIV ,ii Norfolk .mil ( ommonweallh 
ol Massachusetts and the public are 
hereby notified that the taxes thereon 
severally assessed foi the ycai here- 
inafter specified, according to die list 
committed to me as Collector of 
laves lor Ihe rown of Cohasset. by 
the  lii'.uil  of   Assessors  of said 
('ohasset. remain unpaid and iliai said 
parcels of laud will Iv taken for the 
said rown ol Cohasset. on Friday, 
June 2.2000.at 9:00 \ \l 
tor the non-payment of said taxes and 
interest, it any. unless die same shall 
be previously discharged 

Karin S Bartow I and in said 
Cohasset. with the buildings thereon, 
.ii 4s Sohiei Si. shown as Parcel 61 on 
Vssessors'Map 18, described in 
Norfolk Deed.. H 12789. I' J4X 
Supposed subsequent owners 

linu'iliv    .1     \     and    Donna    1. 
Montgomery 
1999 tax (ball S4.768.20 

rheresa \ Begley I ,uul in said 
Cohassel. with the buildings thereon, 
ai 2" Summer Si. shown as Parcel ;s 
on \ssessois' Map 13, described in 
Norfolk Probate 78F252I Supposed 
subsequent owners John and I leaner 
Flibonc 
1999 lax (bal)S2 648 ^; 

Philip   D    Bolstei   and   I IIHI.I   M 
HoKiei Land in said Cohasset. with 
the buildings thereon, al IS 
Stockbridge St. shown as Parcel 69 
on Assessors' Map .'•(>. described  111 

Norfolk Deeds, a 11907. P 123 
1999 tax (bal) $14.98 

Nancy A ( one- \ikeus i and in said 
Cohassel with the buildings thereon, 
at 2."> Cedai si. shown as Parcel 2s on 
Assessors' Map 5, being Loi I and 

part of I ots 2 and 3 on a plan record- 
ed in Norfolk Deeds. I'l  H   t g, R 
 1  

530, described in Norfolk Deeds. II 
12956, I' 475 Supposed subsequent 
ownei     Philip Slotnick. Irusiee of 
( edai Sireel Development Irusi 
1999 tax (bal) $1,521 30 

I ih Deligianidis. Iiusieeol'211 South 
Mam Si   Keallv Trust   Land in said 
( ohassct. with the buildings thereon. 
■ii  211   South  Main  St.,  shown  as 
Parcel I on Assessors' Map 48, being 
Lots  \-\  V3 and VI on Id  Cl   PI 
5820-B. described in Norfolk Reg, 
Dist ( en of Title 138606, It 694. P. 
6 1999 tax (bal) $5,000.47 

Mien I DeVito and Bonnie L. 
DeVito. I and in said (ohassel. with 
the buildings thereon, at 439 King St.. 
shown as Parcel 5      on    Assessors' 
Map 59. described in Norfolk Deeds. 
It 5614. P 720, 
1999 tax (bal) $2,741.28 
1999 water lien $893 74 
1999 water lien charge $50.00 

Imilc    N      Dupont.     Irusiee    of 
Backlands Realty I rust I and in said 
l ohassel on Beechwood Si. shown as 
Paieel -' on Assessors' Map -1". 
described in Norfolk Deeds. Ii 12765, 
P 51 Supposed subsequent owners 
Anthony M. and Helaine N. Nader 
1999 tax (bal) $1,088.83 

Grosvenor Trust Company, III). 
luisiee of Freedom rrust land in 
said c ohassel on Beechwood Si. 
shown as Parcel 12 on Assessors'Map 
60. described in Norfolk Deeds. H 
11297. R 532 
1999 lax (bal) $46.84 

Peter M Kendall and Elise L 
Kendall Land in said Cohasset on ( J 
Cushing Highway, shown as Parcel 24 
on Assessors' Map 52, described in 
Norfolk   Deeds,   I!    5901.   P  475 
1999 tax $523.25 

C hiisiopher .1   Kittle and Anne M  .1 
Kitde land m said Cohasset. with 
the buildings thereon, ai 65 Pleasant 
St, shown as Parcel 52 on Assessors' 
Map 39, being Lot I on Ld Cl PI 
13128-B, described in Norfolk Reg, 
Dist Cert ol Inle 154639, B "4. R 
39, outstanding in the name of Jane 
forrer.  1999 tax (bal) $1,050.45 

Jane Lantz Land in said * ohasset, 
with the buildings thereon, al" ( edai 
Si. .hown as Parcel .'n on Assessors' 
Map 5. described in Norfolk Deeds. 
U. 12956. R 4"< Supposed subse- 
quent owner Philip Slotnick. Irusiee 
of Cedar Street Development rrust 
1999 tax (bal) $365.62 

George Lazaris and kiki Angela 
I,i/.ii is i and in said ( ohasset, with 
die buildings thereon, at 54 Hillside 
Drive,    shown   as    Parcel   22    on 

Assessors' Map 53, described in 

Norfolk Deeds. B 7553. R 619. 
1999 tax (bal) $848.51 
1999 water lien $522.80 
1999 water lien charge $50.00 

Paul    M     McNeil    Land   in   said 
(ohasset. with the buildings thereon, 
at  275   North   Main  Si.   shown  as 
Parcel  B on   Assessors'  Map  14, 
described in Norfolk Deeds, II. 11500, 
R 409, 
I999iax S3.0I2.43 
1999 water lien $118.89 
1999 water lien charge $50.00 

William J Morgan and Kathryn E, 
Morgan, rrustees of Steep Rock farm 
Trust. Land in said (ohassel. with the 
buildings thereon,   al 2" Bow  St., 
shown as Parcel 5 on Assessors' Map 
16. described in Norfolk Deeds, H 
7676, R 175 
I999tax $5,407.42 
1999 water lien $31 47 

William I Poland and Helen I. 
Poland Land in said (ohassel on ( J 
( ashing Highway, shown as Parcel 5 
on Assessors' Map 43, described in 
Norfolk Deeds. H 3483. R 251 
Supposed subsequent owner Helen I 
Poland 
1999 tax (bal) $359.70 

William I Poland and Helen E, 
Poland I and in said (ohassel on 
Sohier St. shown as Parcel 5A on 
Assessors' Map 45. described in 
Norfolk Deeds. II 3483. R 251 
Supposed subsequent owner Helen E. 
Poland 
1999 tax (bal) $302.36 

Glenn \ Pratt, Trustee of Bates 
Family Trust land in said ( ohasset 
otl Doane St. show■• as Parcel 2 on 
 t  

Assessors' Map  85, described  in 

Norfolk Deeds. H 5327. R 112 and 

Norfolk Probate 72733 

1999 tax (bal) $2.97 

Glenn A   Pratt. Trustee of Bates 

Family Trust Land in said (ohasset 

on Doane St.. shown as Parcel 3 on 

Assessors' Map 85, described in 

Norfolk Deed-. II   5327. R  112 and 

Norfolk Probate 72733 

1999 tax (bal) $23.78 

Glenn A, Pratt. Trustee of Hales 

Family Trust  land in said (ohasset 

on Doane St.. shown as Parcel 4 on 

Assessors' Map 85, described m 

Norfolk Deed-. II  5327. P  112 and 

Norfolk Probate 72733 

1999 tax (bal) $46.80 

Glenn A. Pratt. Trustee of Hates 

Family Trust. Land in said (ohassel 

on Doane St. shown as Parcel 5 on 

Assessors'   Map   B5,   described   in 

Norfolk Deeds.     H   5327.  P  112 
and Norfolk Probate 72733 
1999 tax (bal) $23 78 

Glenn A. Pratt, Trustee ol Hates 
Family Trust Land in said Cohassel 
on Doane St., shown as Parcel f> on 
Assessors' Map g$, described in 
Norfolk Deed-. II. 552". P  112 and 
Norfolk Probate 72733 
1999 tax (bal) $18.57 

Carolyn V Presiitn Land in said 
( ohassel   on Jerusalem Road shown 
as Parcel 21A on Assessors' Map 10, 
now shown as Parcel 135 on 
Assessors' Map 1(1. described in 

Norfolk Deeds. H  1252". P 545 
|999tax $1,101.82 

Joseph P  Wlntlemore and  Philip P 
Whittemore, Land in said Cohasset 
,•11 Boulder Lane, shown as Parcel 41 

on  Assessors' Map 85, described in 
Norfolk Deeds. H 2647, R 66 
1999 tax $17.94 

JOSEPH A. DIVITO.JR. 
Collector of Taxes 

for the Town of Cohassel 

(This form approved bv 
the Dc'panmeni of Revenue I 

') at l and 7 p.m. There is a sched- 
uled sneak preview performance 
Friday, Aug. 4. The Children's 
Drama Workshop meets three limes 
a week Rehearsals run from I to 3 
p.m., Tuesday through Thursday. 
There arc several 9 a in. 10 3 p.m. 
rehearsal days during Ihe final 
weeks oi ihe program. 

Registration will he held ihe week 
of June 12 The fee for the seven- 
week drama proiiiam/produclion are 
as follows: $250 for non-playground 
program participants: $235 for play- 
ground program participants and fot 
second and subsequent children 
from same family registering. Early 
registration is advised For more 
information, call ihe Cohasset 
Recreation Department at 383-4109. 

Community Center 
Nature camp loi ages 3 io 5+. 

openings still available. Call 183 
0088 foi details. 

Summet Fun Week forages 3 to 
d. July 11 to 13. from 9 a.m. to noon 

Circii-Week for ages 3 to6. July 
17 to 21. from 'i a.m. io noon. 

I eddy Hear Rev icw for ages 310 
6. Aug. 22. 23,24. from 9 am to 
noon. 

Second annual family online io 
Fenway I'ark on May 24 Boston 
Red Sox vs loronio Hlue Jays. 
Tickets are $25 per person; $20 ibi 
seniors. Call Community Center fot 
details ai 183-0088 

Start a New Career. 
Start a New Life! 

Windows 2000 
Saturn 

PC Service S Support ..    . 

WebMaster 

CoAJ' 
'        ■ 

Computer 
Graphics 

S Web Design 

.i,   ' 
% 'Mf.V     HTVL 

■ 

Oracle DBA 

Client Server 
Programming 

A Web Development 

a tSPana 

Microsoft Office 

Specialist 

W<ya anaP m 

LAN Administration 

Free Technology Career Nights 
— **f ™— 

".;;■       '.'■■''   ' 

Ii  intree - I uc-dav. June 1 Jth 

i Wednesday, June 14th 

Framingham   Thursday.June 15th 

VV'oburn    fhursdav, lime 15th 

jftwindowl 2000 

CALL 

800.568.1776 
■■l.l!IJI.JJIJIIIIll!UJ..ini 

Financin 

i' 1  A 1} L^ ILAJvK" 
UNIVERSITY   . 

COLLEGE 0( P«Of ESSIONUL 
AND CONTINUING EDUCATION Center 

www.cci- clarku.cdu /Info 

We'll \1ak<> Your Old Sifor Look i;«-;iiiiil'nl Vpiin: 

Take aiKantaj/e of lhe.tr Inn prier* and have your old, damaged 

HilverHare. antiqueM ami family heirloom* re*lored. Hrinjf your 

*il\er in TODAY for a FREE e-limale. 

lull 25-Year Warrant* On Ml Slhw li«-plalin^. 

rBEE Dent Id miiv.tl and SlraifEhteiiimiT on mo«l item* «f 

Hilveqdale. Only S,(| .'',"> for all -olderiiu; repaint on am pieee 

we ftiKerplatr, ineludiiuf laluVrtl Itroken IIIIIHIICH. leg*. Infill, 

ele. We al»o offer romplele n-pair »enieen on liniken or 

damaged Slerlin^ Silver. We can replace antique liru«hc», comh- 

or mm i.i■- and even new -Limit -- knife lil.nl. - can lie iiMullcd. 

Ue alno Mock clcunero and polisher*. 

SALE ENDS MAY 31ST! 

"VOH'M HIII m • timl il al Flvminii's" 

Hrwlrr. 
Hm«». 
(   i»|i|"  r. 

Silvpr. 

f*oli*liiiUf. 
I'liilni:: 

A 
I 4i« i)iiinir: 

t 
Since 1931 

21 Kim Slnrl. "iTlmrTl Villa*.- • TH I -l«.l.ni,|| | 

(ll'KN IIAIIA 7 DAYS \ WKKK 

Kxrliip>i\r 
(.ifl. 

I jimp- & 
Sharir. 
Kvpcrt 
I Jimp 

Mniintiiu.' A 
Kcpairiiu: 
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POLICE LOG OBITUARIES 
SI M> W.MAY 7 

1-5 j.ni Kmj: St, general itformiiait 
8am Hillside Ih. mi.sing person. 
11:50 a.m.  Border  Si.  fa  inu-MiiMiiitn. 

extinguished 
1:11 pm Margin St, wcll-hcing check. 51- 

yem old ScituMemn In protective cuilody. 
2»H pm   AlLuilk   A\e    ilisnirh.ukv   petCC 

restored 
J:37 p in Jennakm Kd.. dbturtmcc 
5:01 p.m. Kinj: Si. mflk utfctj inspection, 
5:44 p.m. \il.mik \n. rfeturJMncc 
634 pm Chid JusticeGushing Hw). mom 

vehicle "top, 
MUX p.m Kavhuni si. none ranpnini 

duaened garnering. 
Il-Vipm Allanlk Avc .oflfca w.mial 
Linda 
Disk Newsroom typrvuen rokki 
File polCMkig-0518 
Folder Pagination 

MONDAY, MAYS 
12 'dam Noith Mam Si .n.tiik cornphiw 
'•41 .i.m < hid Juoice Cushing Hwj .motor 

vehicle stop, verbal waning 
7 4s .mi Jerusalem Hd. motor vehicle Mop, 

verbal warning 
9 56a.m Bcechwood.Sl. motot vehicle Mop, 

verbal warning 
10:47 a in Sohiei St. motot vehicle slop. 
Il:45.iiii Pond Si. suspicious auto 
1:11 pm King St  medical akL removed to 

hospital 

l 22p.m I Imsi  wcll-hcing check 
'4i pm Bancroft Rd.messagedeliver) 
s 26pm BonlerSi. notification 
5 4s pm Becchwood St. disturbance, gam 

critbj 

6:20p.m Rivmicv Dr.noise complain) 
6:40 pm Chiel lustice Cushing Hw)  trans 

port 
8 tep.m  \il.uiii. \w . lire investigation. 

M:4X p.m. Jerusalem Kd . Kukinj: duv 
TUESDAY, MAY 9 

6 J9 a 111   SuiniiK't and SoUttl Main <4* . .till 
mul eontnil. 

x Mi a in Springand-Pond sts« traffic uifet) 
inspection 

x 45 a.m. Jenisiilem Kd patting violation 
v 521 in Pleasant St, fare, 
y iw* .i in Jerusalem Rd. puking vrolatii n 
l 20 p in Hie Square, panting violation 
1 56 pm King St, suspkiuus activk) 
2:09 pm North Main St. motot vehicle stop 
2 ■'spm South Muin St. medical aid. patient 

sigmfl 
! 20 pm King si  motor vehicle stop verbal 

warning 
4 54 pm Forest A\c IIKHI* vehicle Wop 

\erkil warning, 
5:41 p.m Jemsakm Rd. animal control, 
" 43 pm Cedar Si  dtsunbano 
8:14 p.m Cedai SI. ii.tiisp.nl. 

WKDNESDAY.MAt l» 
1:02 a.m   North Main and ('eilai Sis . avsisl 

viliA-n 
6:20a.m North Mam and Cedai si-. disabled 

BUHt 
" 28 am Km- M   fire 
10:15 a.m Pleasant St. officer wank J 
lu Jl am. Eltn< i  officer wanted 
11:19 a.m. Cedai si  moloi vehicle accident 
i 09pm (ushuuj and Pleasant sis. notifica 

lion 

1:43 pm Cedai Si  u<cll being check 
- p.m. Kiplev Kit  miufkatiofl 
i tOpjjn Border St. motor vehicle si 

bal warning 
512 p.m King si  animal control 
5:29 pjn North Main Si .motor vehicle stop 

verbal warning 
6al3 pm  rortM  Vve  and lerusalem Kd 

assist nii/en 
IMl RSIftAY.MAl II 

2:11 am Nklml. Kd. assist cilucfl 

n Spring Si  officer wanted 
<> 19 .i in Pond Si., general informalior 
9:4H MII Elm Si  general inronnanon 
10:53 am Hull Si  serve tcstnarang uruer 
IH'7 a m I amhert's In. rvnkmi; violation 
11:19 a.m I Im si  genetal Information 
11:22 mi  Ktlantk Avc.. IH»*H vehicle stop, 

verbal warning 
1 rK* p MI  Miami, Vie., ofTrcerwanted 
2 n" p in | amhert's In. rvirkmi: violation 
2:30 pm Hull St, serve restraintng oroei 
2 r pm Cedai Ledge Village, wcll-heing 

check 
2:59pm I tcrgiccnl n  parking vioiauon 
  llili si. general services. 

\:M    n Hull si. serve tcstnunii 
* 10pm KmM Vve.. motot vehicle stop 
' 14 pm Chiel Justice Cushing Hwy. and 

Becchwood si. assist motorist 
■2'pm forest Kvc.,motorvchfck a p 
5 I9p.m forest Avc. mtfoi vehicle stop 

FRIDAY, MAY 12 
I8am South Main and Summer sis  motor 

vehicle stop verbal warning. 
9:43 am S^IXK'I St.. general informalion 
10.12 am  South Mam st   motot vehicle 

stop, iraflVc citation issued 
10:38 a.mChief JuMiccCushjng Hwj. .park 

in" vioiauon. 
10 Yi u m Spring St„ general infonnaiion 
12 4' p.m. Spring St, general information 

. Highland Avc . lire mvestigatioti 
; 17 pm Forest Vve. motor vehicle strip 
5:56 pm  Forest A\e. motu vehicle Mop. 

verbal warning 
S 59pm Fores! Vve.,motoi vehiclcsiop 
6:06 pm < Kiel lustice Cushing Hwj. motor 

vehicle si»ip. 
6:14 pm  Sohiei St. oflicct wanted urea 
mil negative 
6:21 pm North Mam St and I oust Vve., 

as is| motorisl 
655 pm  Foresl \ve., motot vehicle stop. 

2INA served in hand 
'' " pm Chiel lustice Cushing Hwy„ motoi 

vehicle stop. 
10:35 pm  North Main St. moior vehicle 

stop, \ertui warning 
lu Mi p III Pond si  general services 
10:45pm Forest Vi  suspicious MO 

HrVf pm North Main St., mow vehicle 
slop, \crtvil ttannnj: 

I l:(IX p.m. Pood Si. suspicious auto 
M:25pmCbhavsetHarnor, general services 

s\ll KhW.MW |.t 
8:11 .mi South Main St ..motor vehicle acci 

dent 
9:15 am. Chid Justice Cushing Hw\ .uulTk 

."inplamt 
12:54 p.m. Nonh Mam st motoi vehicle 

stop, verbal wanting, 
1:38 p.m Chiel Justice Cushing Hw) and 

Becchwood St, motoi vehicle accideni 
I 44 p m North Mam Si    traltk CompUnt 
1 53 pm Bl.kk Hois,- In .IIHI Summei Si. 

parking violation, parking ticket issued. 
2IK» pm Spring Si  iMiik safctj inspect  
2:38 p.m. Stanton kd  huvenj 
4:.'n p.m  llm St. general  informalion 

advised civil action, 
5iw p.m. (Hd Pasture Kd. general informa 

li«>n 
7:(il pin Forest Vve   motor vehicle viola- 

tions, area search rtcgatisc 
7:43 pm Sohiei si  escrai 
":5Xp.m ("ed.u St   iieneial mlonihriioo 
10:26pm. King St .disturbance 

SUNDAY. MAY 14 
12:39am Sohier st  traflk compiaini 
2 2<< ani Hull Si. lire investi-;aiioii 
6:47 a in Chid Justice Cushing Hw) aikl 

Pond si. mflk cuntiol 
9:40 am Chid Justice Cushing Hwj and 

Pond St, notilkation 
9:45 am Highland Avc., iwtiftcatiofl 
II I4.nn Sohier St., motors chide stop 

Gertrude R. 
O'Donncll 

Genrude R. O'Donnell. 97. ol 
Cohassei. retired secrciar) and 
member ol ihe board ol directors ol 
the l inii'.l Fruil Co in Boston foi 
4(1 years, died Ma) 10 al Newton- 
Welleslej Hospital. 

Ms. O'Donnell retired in 1963. 
Bom and raised in Boston, she 

was ,i graduate ol Si Patrick High 
School in Roxbury. She lived in 
Cohassei for SO years 

She leaves a sister, Sgncs I 
o'DiiniK'll   ol   Cohasset;    iwo 

Accident at 'bad' 
intersection 

I For police it was a case of > avu. 
There was another accideni .ii the 

intersection ol Beechwood Street 
and Rie, ; \ Saturday that occurred 
under similar circumstances lo one 

two weeks ago. 
A car heading north on Rie. ! \ 

turned left onto Beechwood and was 
struck h\ ,i vehicle travelling south 
on Ihe inside lane on Rie \\ 

'The vehicle travelling souih did- 
n't see the other vehicle." safety 
officer Kick Yivum  said,  There 

were no injuries, 
The driver of me 1988 Dodge 

sedan making Ihe left was cited for 
failure to grani the riyhi of way The 
other vehicle involved was a 2000 
Lincoln sedan. 

Yocum said the intersection is 
dangerous 

"The way il is sci up when you gel 
heavy traffic. Ihe people ean'l sec 
Ihe inside lane." he said "You have 
lo he very careful when turning to 
make sure you have a clear riyhl ol 
way." 

Yocum said he'd like to see arrows 
installed al ihe lights there, 

nephews, Eugene O'Donnell ol 
Marlboro and (Iharles <>T >• mnell ol 
Milton; two nieces. Sister Helen 
O'Donnell. C.SJ., ol Framingham 
and Marion O'Donnell ol Braintree: 
and ,i cousin, Mar) (are) of 
Braintree 

\ funeral Mass was celebrated al 
si \galha Church. Milton, 
Intcrmeni was in Mouni Wollaston 
(emetery, Quincy 

Arrangements were by the Alfred 
I) Ihoni.is Funeral Home, Milton. 

Memorial contribudons may iv 
made lo ihe Friends of Sisters of Si. 
Joseph, 637 Cambridge St.. 
Brighton. 02135 

Rides offered 
to worship 

services 
transportation lor ihe 

elderly and disabled to and 
from worship services can 
he  scheduled   b)   calling 

Patricia Sargeni al 583- 
9215 b) noontime Ihe pre- 
leding Friday This service 
is provided lo Cohassei 
residents h) the Cohassei 
Council oi Elder Affairs. 

communityclassifieds»com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. ^ D6 

i.vj,::'.m"h..;ii,,y'i 

• EVALUATION 
• CONSULTATION 
• INSTRUCTION 
• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

lean 'M. 'MclHugfi, 'M.'Ed. 
 • Therapist :cv' 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
sf., Liiicing n i," 

. ■ .- 

"h'M\.IIU'']/sl
,//-l*s|(VUI 

Judith M.Caflerty M.Ed. 
i. hibt'lls VHMUI.I! II spiul 

lied in Onon-Ciillingharn 

I iluc.iiion.il Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Web Site Design 
Professional Designs • Photo Scanning and Compression 

• FLASH Animation Technology • Digital Photography • 

KJwebdesign 
(781) 925-3662 fax: (781) 925-1778 

e: kjskate@gte.net    KJWEBDESIGN.COM 

OMetLife® 
Financial Services 

( omprehenslve Financial Planning 
Services 

William (ratty CPA 
Financial Planner 
2s Recreation Park Drive 

Hlngham. M\()2mi 
Tel. (7K1) 749X022 ext. 159 

Fax (781) 740-4448 
nir.itlvi' niellile.com 

■ 'Vi'irn^l 57TTT5 t£* 

CHEF SERVICE DAY CARE SERVICES 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

(all 7814)25-0794 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Qitalilil I«'/"«' 

781.871.9130 

Custom-desisned. 
healthy meals 

prepared individually 
lor storase in vour 

fridge or freezer 

All prepared bv 

the former chef of 

several reputable 

retaurants in the 

area Also offering 

small dinner parties' 

n#? w 
American 

Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street, Marshfield 
(Afro., from Houw of CatEMt I 

(781] 834-9808 
wwwGoAmerican.com 

Fait, tipmn S#rvtc« 

YOUR Pfc^ 
ORoWST 

Lovituj Home Dav Care 
Hanovti \.--..\-.   \,-.I mi 

Call ma' foi 
Spnnq Kfgistraticn 

781-98Z-0919 

DebTulila Dumaii 
I I VRNINC Sl'KIM.lST 

Academic Tutoring. MCAS Preparation. 
EOucalional Test'ng. Consultative Services 

Soutfi Snore Area Call 781-925-4799 
Email, debdumais^aolcom 

AHORNEYS 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

H'ii'il.'iiiiH3iV-|h: 

SCOMPUTER SOFTWARE 
j|_   PERSONAL TRAINER 

I Internet ~ K-ntuil - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

hull,   : . i ■ * - 

in v ill 

Mar) K. McKlrov, M.Kd. 
McElrO) Assiicialcs 

PH: 781488460S o FAX 7814884762 

Oifl ClTllI      ll 

Spotlight your 
advertising in the 
Service Directory. 
Receive .i I'M I profile 

advertisement in tlii*. span 
\n calling 1-800-698-182° 

Specializing in Services 
to Small and Medium 

Sized Businesses 
• Nehvoth Design ana installation 

.'■jPau Catling 
• Cusiom PCs Sales and Service 
• Onsile SennceTioutlesnooling 
• Microsoft Cen Svslem^ I 

781-681-9926 
/\I<J\ t> 

Computer Solutions 
lpuTor torn 

E 2 
USE WHAT You H VVE 

INTERIORS 
J., .. i 

781-S7 1 -9869 

HANOVER THBRAPBUTIL 

oMassagp 
• Gift Certificates Available! 

• Day & Evening by Appointment 

17S11 K29 • 8980 
or (781) 829 • 8963 

Hinover Therapeutic   Masaagc 
1100 Washlafton St. Rt.53 Maaovcr 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

ItV your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
1^ yean ol legal experience in divorce 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 
•Hardware software installation 
•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: into@ahcs.net 

P.C Buddi es 

■ Onsite Service 

■ Small Business Networks 

■ DSL 4. Cable Modem Specialist ^ 

■ Upgrades, Tech Support,Troubleshooting 

■ Web Sue Creation 

■ Domain Name Registrations 

617.699.3669 
vvrtrt.pcbuddies.com 

^^^pmail^preQaie@pcbudd^ 

LINDA 
WORCESTER 

Registered Eleclrologist 
Disposable Needles 

r'M's v:   >J" ■     OC 

GAIVANIC, SHORT WAVE, BLEW 

• WS'fVW 
• 
•(OWllMINniffW. 

in. 53 
SOUIH Of HANOVER MM. 

HOOWoshiiiglori'' 

711-126-4260 

PLASTI-RINC; 
I'lm'hfkitd. Siutio (i Muav Kihiir 

.////iyvi il ttxtm. Interior tilenor 

NO JOB TOO SMALL! 
■ 

781-925-5604 

SALONS 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 

premier salon 

rnJbyS 
s s Plata 
Braintree. MA I ."•■ <4-< S44S 

Please Recycle 

Advertising Your 
Services 

is a Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 
spacffToday! 

Web Site Design \ 
• Professional Designs • 

• Photo Scanning and Compression • , 
• FLASH Animation Technology • • 

• Digital Photography • . 

KJwebdesign 
17811 925-3662 fax 17811 925-1778 '. 

e k|skate®gte net 
KJWEBDESIGN COM '. 

S-    FREE FINANCIAL uir| SPIRITUAL COUNSELING 
ttm  CONSULTATION 

♦ I't Hill OHO   \N.\I 1M-. 

♦MUTUA1  HINDS WNIIIII  REVIEW 
♦ IRA WtTHDRAVi \l MUMU.IIs 
♦ !M Ml f. 1(1 "IIRIMIM  PI INNING 

A New Knglaml Advisor) <iroup 

Sootl A  Birmingham 

RtK'kLmJ    \ewton    Ptabodx 

POBoilVtA WibrutfU'iv IH   1 

GaUIuuL  78/-87/-5838 
St 

********** 
Free Consultation 781-254-5526 
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ART NOTES 

Art with a View 
South Shore An Center Popular 

Garden Sculpture lour l.npunds to 
Two Towns ami Twi i Days! 

The South Shore AH ('enters 
artistic garden tour. "An with a 
View." will occur on Friday, May 
\'i. and Saturday Ma) 20, running 
from 10 in the morning until 4 in the 
afternoon both days Fhe lour will 
Feature lour estates in Cnhavsel and 
four estates in Hingham. In 
Cohassel. two ol the homes are 
located on Mam Stieel adjacent to 
Cohassel Common and Little 
Harbor, while two arc on Border 
Street along the Gull River. In 
Hingham, three ol the homes are on 
lower Main Stieet ncai Hingham 
Square, and one is oil Martin s Lane 
facing Hingham Harbor and 
World's End Twent) ol the most 
accomplished sculptors in New 
I'.ngland have loaned works to he 
placed amidst the landscaped 
grounds and gardens, and 24 well- 
known artists will he working on 
paintings on site throughout the 
event, 

Art with a View will culminate 
With a black-tie dinner and art atx 
lion on Saturday evening, Mas 2o 
All ol the paintings created during 
the course ol the two days will be 
framed and available for purchase 
lliis gala garden pain will occur at 

a private home in Hingham, with 
deeoi. menu, and music presenting a 
Tuscans summer theme 

The event will offer an loser- and 
garden losers a rare chance to 
observe the creation ol landscape 
paintings and to enjo) sculptures 
installed in secluded sellings ol 
great natural beauty. Proceeds from 
Art wiih a Vicn will support the 
operating expenses ol the South 
Shore An Center, a nan profit 
regional center lor the visual arts. 

Tickets for the Art with a View 
garden sculpture tour are $35 at the 
South Shore An Center, where 
attendees mas also pick up maps 
guide notes, and refreshments 
lickeis to the Saturday evening din 
nerand auction are $150 per person, 
ol which S75 represents a tax 
deductible contribution to the An 
( cnlcr 

For tickets, reservations or more 
information call: 383-2787 

Deer Hill student 
art show 

Deer Hill School will be hosting a 
Gala An Opening, Tuesday, Mas 
23, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. lliis an 
show entitled, "Favorites 2000." 
represents the artwork of all Deer 
Hill students Each student has cho- 
sen his/her favorite artwork of the 
sear lo Iv included in this exhibit. 
There will be refreshments and 
music All are united lo attend. 
Admission is free. The Deer Hill 
student an show runs from Mas 23 
in June 6. 

WE CORDIALLY INVITE OUR COMMUNITY TO VISIT SOMEONE SPECIAL" 
DURING NATIONAL NURSING HOME WEEK 

'Heighborhood 'fair 

SAT. MAY 20, 2000 
10A.M.-2P.M. 22nd ANNUAL FAIR 

SCHLDVLL Ol DAYS EVENTS: 

10AM- IPM    GAMES OF SKILL AND CHANCI IORUI AGES 
AND PRl/.l s I OR ALL - 

HAM-IPM    PONY RIDES. "LOLLIPOP" THE CLOWN & — 

MCI PAINTING ™ 

I1AM-I VPM Till Oil) Dl NKIV TANK 
HAM SDMI II S 1)1 SKIM, \ FRIEND (OR FOEI) 

\(X)\ /mriliiinminl B\ "Doc" lilliiniliinil (n\ 
Comttry Water* <wnlm 

1:30PM RAllll DRAWING 

First Price       Beautiful -1"' i oloi / \ 

PLUS MANY OTHER EXCITING PRIZES 

OTHER ATTRACTIONS: 

Handcraft Table    Games & Prizes for Children 
Bake fable Flea Market (Lots of Good Stuff) 
Food lalili- lie ( mini Siiiiiluis. Hot Dugs, I'lipuini 
Plant faMe 

RAIN OR SHIN! 
CARDIGAN NURSING HOME, 59 (01 MRUVtl. SUM tll.Mt 

(781)545-9477 

In .idditu in to this j ear's annual an 
show. Deer Hill will he celebrating 
the -'land unveiling ol a permanent 
elas installation and a new court- 
yard mosaic created hs Deer Hill 
sisih grade students. 

fin more information on this 
event please call Deer Hill School, 
\n'i Herman, art teacher, 383-6115. 

Lanza exhibit 
The James Library and Center I'm 

the Ails. 24 West St. presents an 
exhibit ol oil paintings hs Hingham 
artist, John Lanza through June I. 
The exhibit, entitled "Marsh Fever 
,md Wanderlust" will comprise 
works from his summer teaching in 
Italy and recent landscapes lioni 
around the South Shore, especially 
siews HI marshes. 

Lanza's grandparents emigrated 
from li.il> and settled in Hingham. 
Lanza grew up there and sees these 
familiar surroundings through filters 
ol nostalgia and discovery. He pur- 
sued art studies at Amherst College 
and Boston Universit) and was 
awarded a master's degree in 1 *>75. 
fins  sear   marks  his  22nd  sear 
teaching at the Art Institute of 
Boston. 

The exhibit mas be viewed during 
library hours, Monday through 
Friday, from 2 to 5 p.m. and 
Saturdays from II a.m. to I p.m. 
Call 659-7100 foi further informa- 
tion. 

THE 

SIDEWALK 

SALE 
Unbeatable 
Bargains 
Inside & Out 
TWO DAYS ONLY 
Saturday. May 20th 
Sunday. May 21st 
Rain dates: May 27th tk -'sr/i 

ij^l Corson's 
'«d Glasshouse 
Rte. 53 Queen Anne's Corner 
Hingham. MA 02043 

781 '749.2290 

U4Jfc:-; 

COMMON 
OCCURRENCE 

< hildren play in the 

churchyard on 

(ohassel (ommoil 
on Sunday. 

■ 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 
of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next lo Sears. Rte. 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

lit It I Sltl.l 

INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
INCLUDES: 
• Marble 

• Granite 
• Mate 

• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

IX'siKii 
Consultations 

tor Architects, 
Builders, Home 

t hwnenand 

Interior Designers 

MA SHOWROOM 

I7i Cbtt l',».nRrr 
H. isi MA COSE 

1 Wo 

FAX 
(SOB) 759-251) 

(UstDm fabrication and Imtauattan /<»' emmttrtops, 

Kttchtns, baths, fa)vr%. fbtplaccs and fianUuK 

TERRA NIVVA 
mini    IHD   ,. B » s i i i    INC 

P.O BOX 1123      BOURN I   MA 0 

(800)5701526 
ViMt l> l|   \t\ ■ m> I     ■ ".. .>• 

Abington Savings Bank Home Equity Line 

Yodte Not Dreaming 

AI'K lor lirsi 12 nmnihs 
Prime Tin reafter Variable AI'K 

Our Rate Is This Low. 
No Points - No Closing Gists - Tax-Deductible- - 48 hour Approval - For Any Use 

Promotional R.th Applies to Balances o) i 10,000 or Mm 

V_Air unbelievably loss I lome Equity Line ran-, one ol the lowest we know ol in New England, is .1 dream 

true tor am homeowner Tins is your iluiuc to save thousands ot HfHBMMMIPIIPH 

dollars in intereM hs p.is 111,1; oil higher-rate home equity loans and other ^jf/jfgbM/fljiggtjtg^/j/jg 

debt. Remtxlel your home, pas tuition or medical hills, buy a car, boar or KV and you may :.i\-Mii,l th, 

intcret. Then- are no closing costs or points, but you must act before June 30, JtHMI Call our _ 1-hour 

loan number below or visit your nearest Abington Savings Hank. J\\K\ turn sour dreams into reality, 

ABINGTON SAVINGS BANK 

L-800-649-LEND 
Abington • Bnxkton • Colussec • H.III1.L\ • I l.inson • I iolhrtxik 

FDIC 
&DIF 

t«> 
Hull • Kiqgston • Pembroke • Randolph • Whitman 

U* the v» 12 "oW kna Perctntige R* «*PW * M *n« Wai Street jwn» Pnme fl .- 
ncnmje ' itamiyrtvaanccscm m<s c"e- * not av*iaow tc* rvm :\jrr^\' v s** v >■» "tv ■■ 
cflet«*x new tun trc noi sy ftinancng eos&ng Wans unfi tongton Sft"ff B** Tr» offers .3 
The no cwng COM taiture« DMM on use ot me a> assesimem on Be most lecent'ed estate Ui: 
*i!in9e''om$'KK-$60cC'0 Piewrwior*tyol$25000if accoun«cwwwr»n«*s.:J 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOM A TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To'.'' 

SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

tici cituate 
looking tm that something 
This builder has thought ol almost 
everything! Ihis dvnamit expanded 
hi|i rool I olonial offers wrap 
around fanner's porch from the 
oversized famils. room great foi 
entertaining, sweeping foyei lo 
formal living room ot dining room, 
grand stairwas, lo three bedrooms 
and gorgeous maslet suite. 
Construction has begun. Be the first 
to sii- the home ol sum dreams. 
Offered at $7:t9,ooo. 

Oohasset 
 Open House  

Sunday, May 21 1-3. 

736 Jerusalem Road. 

New I isting! Condo, exquisite ocean 

views from this lurn of the century 

mansion. Two bedroom, beautifully 

appointed unit with lireplaced living 

room. Come and see. 

Offered at $329,000. 

Please visit our website at www.jackconway.com 

(781) 383-1800 
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South Look 
Seaside Colonial 

See Prime Real h'state 

www.townonline.com/south 
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Edaville Railroad 
reopens in June 

By Seth Jacobson 
SUM WHITFR 

If you thought ii was gone forever, ihink again. 
The legendary Carver landmark called Edaville 

Railroad whieh supposedly elosed for gcnxl in 
1992 is reopening once again. Il will he open for a 
Memorial Day preview, and then il will officially 
open June I. 

And  the  people  who  work  (here say  it's 

going lo be heller than il ever was. 
"A lol of people were upscl when the place 

elosed." said lidavillc Railroad general manager 
Brenda Johnson, adding the new lease on ihe rail- 
road spans 20 years. 

For those who are nol familiar with Edaville 
Railroad, il features an authentic narrow gauge 
irain pulled hy steam and diesel locomotives. The 
train takes passengers on a 5.5 mile journey 
through the surrounding properly which includes 
working cranberry plantations and different forms 
of wildlife. 

The railroad is located right next to a scries of 
cranberry bogs, and Johnson said thai is pan of the 

main attraction of the establishment. 
Edaville Railroad also features a number of 

train-oriented exhibits as well as rides for children, 
eating establishments, a petting /oo. puppet 
shows, and more. Johnson said in Ihe spirit of its 
reopening, the stall at the railmad will be adding 
even more attractions lo ihe place starling now. 
and continuing for ihe nexl five years or so. 

She said such attractions include transforming 
Ihe 13 caNxises on the properly into 13 little shops 
including an ice cream stand, a candy store, and 
information center, a birthday party caboose, and 
even a "kid's clubhouse." 

EDAVILLF. 

u~-      ■■•■- ^ti,-£zz^ 
A crowd of riders waits for the Edaville to take them back in time aboard the historic train. The experience includes fun for the kids as well as a train ride along cranberry bogs. 

Hall powers 
radio show 
Rock legend's live performance to be 
broadcast on WATD's 'On The Mark' 

By Seth Jacobson 
SWT WRIIFR 

WATD radio talk show host liana 
Marks wants to talk about power. 

Not economic or political power, but 
rather, ihe power that conies from 
keeping a clean environment, and ihe 
power which comes through holistic 
and metaphysical healing. 

On June 4. from 7:30-9pjn. on 
WAIT). M;trks will be hosting a con- 
cert by John Hall. Hall is a former 
member Of the band Orleans, responsi- 
ble for such chart toppers as "Still The 
One" and "Dance With Me" 

Hall was also ihe organizer of the "No 
Nukes" concert held in the late "70s. 
which featured such artists as Cariy 
Simon. Jackson Browne, and Hall him- 
self. The No Nukes show was also Ihe 
subject of a concert film which did 
exceptionally well in theaters. 

Marks' broadcast will be held at the 
Scituatc Country Club, and the public 
is welcome to attend. Marks said chil- 

dren around Ihe area arc being encour- 
aged to submit artwork to the station, as 
children's artwork will be featured on 
the walls of the country club during the 
event 

It was fate which brought Hall to 
Marks' show. She said the subject mat- 
ter she deals with on her show is some- 
thing which Hall has always cared 
about, and despite his being on tour. 
Hall is making a special trip to Scituatc 
just to do "On The Mark." 

"I interviewed (Hall) last summer," 
Marks said. "He was doing a concert in 
Boston, and I've always been a big fan 
ol his music and his message. After 
interviewing him. I found out that our 
mindsets were very similar. I liked his 
whole approach." 

Hall could not be contacted for com- 
ment because he is currently on lour 
promoting two of his new albums. One- 
is called "Love Doesn't Ask." and the 
other is called "John Hall Re- 
Covered." 

JOHN HALL, page 3 

Kelsey Grammer says his first production ol "Macbeth" at 
Lincoln Center 20 years ago made just about every mis- 
take in the book. 

Shakespeare 
teaches 

Grammer 
lessons 

TV star of'Frasier' 
accepts the meaty chal- 

lenge of'Macbeth' 
By Alexander Stevens 

'.   WTS WRITER 

Let's face n. it's funny: Frasicr plays Macbeth 1- lln- 
what ihe theater has come lo? 1 very IV star in 
Hollywood gets to pick their vanity pn<ieci on 

Broadway' What's next, Niks as Richard III.' Drew 
drey as King Lear? 

Those projects might be jusi one phone call away. 
"Il started because mv wife made a phone call lo her 

friend, who's a music promoter, and he called his friend, 
who's a Broadway producer,'' says Kelsey Grammer, on 
ihe phone fnim New York, "In about a day, we had decid- 
ed we were going lo do u It's that simple." 

Now Grammer rehearses with acclaimed Shakespeare 
director Terry Hands in New York for a show thai will 
Like a test dme May is 28 .u the Colonial Theatre in 
Boston, before parking on Broadway fa a seven-week 
run. 

"I can't imagine it would be possible for me [under any 

GRAMMER.; i.„  I 

' 

««■ MM 
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Food & dining 

Simple Sichuan noodles add spice to meal 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
ClIklNHMIIK KlMHAIJ 

o 
2m 

\~\ 7" arc besotted with the 
\J\/(-^ iniiiiin ill li.ili,in pasta 
T T w'yci we know little, il 

nothing, about Asian noodles which 
are, dare I say, more interesting and 
more sharply flavored than the rather 
bland spaghetti and tomato saiKC 
served up in most American home 
kitchens. (Ol course, authentic pasta 
dishes served in Italy arc another 
matter altogether.) The Asian 
approach to noodles is. to a large 
extent, based on strong flavors such 
as ginger, soy sauce, chili oil, and 
garlic which man) nicely with 
rather  bland  hut  nicely  textured 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

***$!** 

k NOW SHOWING 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAILY ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFE1 

I .11    Ol   1/1)1 I IV I   its. 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
WMOWIU, Hi KARAOKE with John Kelly 

rummy i is    Trivia «tn Uaqtn Mi* ana 
KARAOKE --li'Mr, 

'ndusu      Brook Street 

SiMMy 520    VuJaDe 

Chinese noodles In China, many ol 
these dishes arc considered snack 
foods and served in small portions in 
liny, hole-in-lhe-wall restaurants 
lor us, they can easily he translated 
into a quick but appealing dinner 
I began with a recipe called Dan 
Dan Mian I Spicy Sichuan Noodles) 
Irom Ken Horn's "The Taste ol 
China" which consists ol minced 
pork with viy sauce, garlic, ginger, 
peanut butler, chile oil. etc married 
with Chinese noodles. The recipe 
was wonderliil but there were two 
problems lust, a few of the ingredi- 
ents weie not easily found in the 
supermarket and second, the flavors 
were a bit over the lop lor my palate 

raw. garlicky, :uid spicy. Although 
anyone who has grown up with this 
tood would violently disagree, I felt 
that the recipe needed to he Liken 
down a notch or two lor the 
American kitchen. 

first, I decided to substitute 
ground pork lor Ihe minced variety 
and then, instead ol frying the pork 
in peanut oil as I loin suggests, I 
decided to saule it instead 'Ihe result 

w as less greasy and, to my American 
palate. H lasted belter. Next, I found 
Ihe sauce a bit garlicky so I reduced 
the minced garlic to two tablespoons 
Irom three. The original recipe calls 
lot cooking the garlic and ginger for 
only V) seconds but a full two min- 
utes of cooking produced a less raw, 
more subtle flavor, 

The next question was whether 
sesame butter is better than peanut 
butter I actually liked the peanut 
butter version heller and since it is a 
staple in almost every home kitchen, 
it also made the recipe easier The 
original sauce, made with two table- 
spoons chili oil. was loo spicy so I 
reduced ihe amount 10 one table- 
spoon. I lound that a touch of sweet- 
ness complemented Ihe spicy chili 
oil so I tested honey and sugar and 
the latter was best. (It seems odd to 
add a tablespoon of sugar to a pasta 
sauce but this is nol uncommon in 
Chinese cooking.) Horn also uses 
one teaspoon of salt in addition to 
ihe soy which seems a bit much but. 
to my surprise, I found sail adds 
another dimension of flavor, quite 

Meetings 
BRAINTREE ART ASSOCIATION will meet on May 18 al 7:45 p.m. at the 
Council on Aamu Building. 71 Clevel.md Ave.. Braintree. John Dyke will demon 
strain painting in walercolor The meeting is open to the public and is free. Call 
1781 )33b 4675 foi information. 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group lor separated, divorced, widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 6:30 p m. even/ Monday al the United Church of Christ, 
460 Main St, IRle 1231. Norwell For more information, call 781 653 2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting a 
chapter in Ihe Marshfield area Anyone interested in |oining call (781) 837-2149. 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGT0N LINE 
~ —  781-337-8881 r&m. 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call! 

PRIME RIB 
aujus 

' . *   .      ; :•! i/t 

FILET MIGNON 
'-..•-■    - ;• bt'Alcl 

■'.■■, 
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SWORDFISH 
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LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

Sucimiitil Maim lotsttr meat en .dnerp/e 
 ■ it <?afwti %tuffin£ 

unJJrjun butter. 
W. 4-IOpm 

WRKO 
The Talk Static 11/AM 680 

PHY OFF! 
THE BIG  DIG cost OVERRUNS KEEP ADDING UP AND 

WRKO WANTS TO PAY YOU BACK FOR TELLING US 
WHERE the "EXCESS" COSTS ARE HIDDEN! 

Pay Offs Stas-t May 11th 

Tune in to The MOWie Can* ShOW every afternoon between 
5:00-6:00pm and listen for Howie to tell you where the BIG DIG 

cost overruns are hidden that day. 

Then, LISTEN to Blute and MoeS the next morning between 
7:00-8:00am. When Peter and Andy ask-be the 68th caller with the 

correct answer and WIN a WRKO BIG DIG pay off of at least $1,000! 

$1,000 
I every day! 

No purchase necessary Void where prohibited For complete contest rules send your request in writing lo 
WRKO Promotions/116 Huntmgton Ave . Boston. MA 02116 

dillcrcnl than the saltiness present in 
soy sauce. 

As for the noodles, I tested fresh 
mxxlles versus dned and preferred 
the latter. Chinese noodles tome in 
lO-ouncc packages and cook in just 
3 minutes. The package directions 
suggest rinsing the noodles after 
cooking hut I prefer lo put them back 
inlo the cixiking pot alter partially 
draining them. They won't stick 
together and will remain hot. 

SIMPLE SICHUAN NOODLES 
1 make no claims for authenticity 

here - this is an Americanized ver- 
sion of a classic Chinese dish. 
I low ever, it is well suiled lo a quick 
midweek supper and all of the 
ingredients can be found in any 
decent supermarket. I prefer ground 
pork but chicken can be used in a 
pinch. 

S ounces ground pork or chicken 
3 tablespoons dark soy sauce 
Freshly ground pepper 10 laste 
/cuppeanul oil 
2 tablespoon finely chopped garlic 

2 lablespmn finely chopped gin- 
ger 
/cup thinly sliced scallions from 

about 2 medium, half ol Ihe green 
stalks removed 

2 tablespoons smooth peanut but- 
ter 

I lablcsnoon chili oil 
1 tablespoon light brown or gran- 

ulated sugar 
2 leasptKins Kosher salt or 1 tea- 

spiKin table salt 
S ounces chicken stock 
I 10-ounce package dry Chinese 

noodles 

1. Put a large pot of water (4 
quarts) over high heal to boil. Heat 
a large skillet over medium high 
heat. In a small bowl mix the 
ground pork or chicken, only one 
tablespoon of soy sauce, and a lew 
grinds of pepper to combine well. 
Add 2 tablespoons of the peanut oil 
and add the pork. Cook the meat for 
5 to 7 minutes or until it is well 
browned, breaking il apart with a 
spatula as it cooks. Remove the 
meal  to a  paper towel  to drain 

and set aside. 

2. Wipe out the skillet and set over 
medium heal. Add the remaining 2 
tablespoons peanut oil to the skillet. 
Add the garlic, ginger and scallions 
and cook for 2 minutes. Add the 
peanut bulter. the remaining two 
tablespoons soy sauce, chile oil, 
sugar, salt, and chicken stock to the 
skillet and stir or whisk to combine. 
Cook for about S minutes or until 
the sauce is thickened and shiny. 

3, Meanwhile, when the water has 
boiled, cook the noodles for 3 min- 
utes, breaking the noodles apart as 
they cook. Drain pasta in a colander 
for 30 seconds without shaking and 
then relum them to the cooking pot 
while still wet (off heat I. When the 
sauce is complete, place mxxlles in 
individual plates, ladle the sauce 
over the noodles and garnish with 
the pork and freshly ground pepper 

Serves 2 to 3 but can easily be 
doubled. 

PEMBROKE LIBRARY PROGRAMS 
Vbga Wednesdays: May 17 and 31 Irom 
10 11:30 a.m. lor adults; American Girl 
May 20 from 3 - 4 p m. Cook and discuss 
American Girl stories Baby Lap Sit, May 
22 from 10:30 11 am ages 4 24 
months. Homeschooling Why nol'. May 
23 from 7 745 p.m; Mother Daughter 
Book Club, May 25 from 3:30 4:30 p.m. 
Ages 7 and up. Fun with Money. May 25 
liom 10:30 11a.m. ages 3 5. Meditation 
with Constance Michaels on May 20 from 
1030 am 12 noon. SI0S5 Friends of 
Library. For more information call the 
Pembroke Library. 
INFAMT MASSAGE CLASS learn how 
to soothe and bond with your baby. 
Choose Irom June 7 and 14 Irom 7 
8:30 pm at Queen Executive Suites, 
Route 53,167 Washington Street. Norwell 
in June 16 and 23 from 10am 1130 
a.m. at Inner Resources, 34-R South Park 
Ave. Plymouth. The series of two classes 
is $50 per family and a portion of these 
proceeds is donated to DSS Children's 
Fund For more information call Wendy 
Dubm at 17811582 1437 
DREAMCHASERS THEATRE ARTS 
CENTER announces the opening of reg- 
istration for their summer theatre pro 
gram. A lour week program of classes 
open to students ages seven through 
eighteen Opening day is July 5. Regular 
class schedule is Mon , Wed., Fri.. 10 a.m 

4 30 p.m.The program ends July 29 All 
classes and performances are held at The 
Norwell Grange Hall, 142 Main Street in 
Norwell. To obtain further information or 
to register for this program call 
Dreamchasers at (508)224 4548 

Classes 
SPRING WORKSHOPS AT DUXBURY 
ART    ASSOCIATION "Nanlucket 
Cherry Basket" on May 16, through 
June 6, 4 sessions, "Abstraction in 
Landscaping Painting" on June 6 end 9. 
"The Silver Casting Workshop" on June 
6 through June 27, 5 sessions. 
"Saturday Morning Art Club? May 6 
through May 27 lor 4 sessions from 10 
a.m. - noon. For more information call 
(934 2731 ext 15. 
STAINED GLASS CLASS on May 24 
from 7 9 p.m. this session runs lor 8 
weeks. Please call lor more information 
to reserve your spot at (781)982 6011 
SOUTH SHORE YVWCA IS OFFERING 
THE FOLLOWING CLASSES: 
"Discovering nature with your child" 2 
sessions for you and your pre schooler 
May 17 and 24 Irom 9:15 10:45; "Floral 
Candles" decorate candles with dried 
flowers, May 23 or 24 "Gardening 
Organically" June 6,; "3D Flower Quilt 
not for beginners, May 16 and 23; For 
more information call 1781)834 8371 
GIRLS AND SCIENCE SUMMER PRO- 
GRAM an innovative summer program 
for girls entering grades 4 8, is currently 
accepting registrations for July and 
August sessions. This program provides 
opportunities to meet and work with pro 
fessionals from various scientific fields. 
Girls may sign up for a four week session 
for the month of July and August. The 
program meets Tubs, and Tnurs. at 
Borderland State Park. Easton/Sharon fro 
two hours. Morning sessions are offered 
for those entering grades 4 and 5 and 
afternoon sessions for those entering 
grades 6, 7, or 8. Program fee is $60 per 
four-week session. Registration fees cov 

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST 7 AM -3 m • 7 Dap A Hi 
BREAKFAST  MENU  ALL DAY I    ft** - Htrty Front | bar 

20  Pm  SANQWICHIS.  3  CMOWOIKS.  4  OutCHit 
WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS • ALL $5.99 

(like our own chicken & dumpings w/homemadc- cornbread & salad) 
RT. 3A KINGSTON (lull a f.w U.I South oH I«it 9) 781-585-54*4 

'Maybe  the   Best   Breakfast   Spot   in   the   Country 

ers all program fees. For more informa- 
tion callThe Children's Museum in Easton 
at (5081230 3789. 
YOGA AT THE RIVER'S EDGE pre 
sentcd by the North and South Rivers 
Watershed Association on Saturdays 
from 8:30 10 a.m. from June 24 - 
Aug. 10 with Ke/ia Bacon and Page 
Railsback and Julie S/czepaniak $12 
per class ($10 for NSRWA members) 
Locations: June 24. July 1, 8 at YWCA. 
Ferry Hill Road, Marshfield. July 15, 22. 
29 at the Conservation Area al Indian 
Head River Fish Ladder, West Elm 
Street. Pembroke Aug. 5 and 12. 
Couch Beach in Marshfield. Aug. 19 
Rexhame Beach, Marshfield. For more 
information and directions call 
(781)834 9161 
SUMMER MUSIC CAMP AND 
LESSONS offered by the Boston 
Conservatory at the satellite school in 
Cohasset there is a five week session 
with various classes and private 
lessons for K thiough high school lev 
els as well as workshops, classes and 
lessons for adults. Classes and lessons 
will be held at the facilities of Sl. 
Stephen's church and the Nativity of 
the Virgin Mary Church, both in 
Cohasset. For more information call 
17811397 0963 
SOUTH SHOREYMCA IS OFFERING 
THE FOLLOWING CLASSES: 
"Abdominal/Stretch Clinic" Classes 
held Mon. and Wed. from 6:30 7:15 
p.m. "In The Mood Dance Class" 
Classes meet Mondays from 7 30 830 
p.m. "Yoga Classes" morning classes 
will be held on Wed. at 10.15 a.m. and 
evening classes at 6 15 p.m. on Mon . 
7:15 p.m. on Wed., and 7:15 p.m. on 
Thurs. "Cardio Kick Boxing" classes 
will be held on Wed from 5:30 630 
p.m. and Fridays from 6- 7pm., Sat. 
from 9:30 10:30 a.m "Hip and Thigh 
Clinic" classes held Mon and Wed 
from     7:15 8     p.m.     "Women's 
Intramural Basketball" on Mon from 8 
- 10 pm. "Fit Teen" a program designed 
for boys and girls ages 12 • 16. Classes 
are held Mon and Wed. or Tues and 
Thurs. from 315 - 4:15 p.m. "Coed 
Volleyball" for beginner and intermedi 
ate players beginning Feb 1. Beginner 
players: Tues. from 8 10 p.m. and 
intermediate players on Wed. from 8 - 
10 p.m. For further information call 
479 8500 ext  135 

—- 

THE INTERNET: 
How You AND YOUR FAMILY 

CAN PLAY IT SAFE 
L^ 

Educate your family on the dangers 
associated with unsafe Internet use. 

Lisa J. Barstow 
Director of External 
Relations for MFI 

Join Lisa J. Barstow, Director of External Relations 
for the Massachusetts Family Institute (MFI), as she 
chats live on www.townonline.com/chat. Barstow will 
talk about the Massachusetts Family Guide to Internet 
Safety - a new publication designed to help families understand and respond 
to the dangers associated with unsafe Internet use. 

With the help of law enforcement, child development 
and library science professionals, the Guide includes 

strategies on setting ground rules for safe 
Internet use. Chat with the experts. 
Log onto www.townonline.com/chat 

v* 
I-JJ-. 

LOG ON AT: 

www.townonline.com/chat 
WEDNESDAY, 

MAY 31ST AT 2P.M. 

■■■in 

Massachusetts 
Family Institute 

townonlineocom 
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Rock legend's live performance to be broadcast on WATD 
Continued from page 1 

Marks said Hall has always 
Written music about issues which 
concern him, and she said she is 
especially fond of an environmen- 
tal anthem he wrote called 
"Power." 

"People wanted to put a power 
plant right where he lived." Marks 
said, "and the words of the song 
'Power' started coming to him." 

Marks said she is excited Hall 
will be performing live on her 
show, because his music Ills in 
with the subject matter she deals 
with on a weekly basis during her 
show, Marks said her show focus- 
es on various ways to preserve 
and protect the environment, but 
she said the show also focuses on 
metaphysical and holistic healing, 
that is. healing through methods 
such as meditation or herbal 
remedies. 

"The show   talks about  these 

kinds of alternative types of med- 
icine," Marks said. "We deal with 
matters like holistic healing, but 
also things like dream interpreta- 
tion and astrology. Overall, we're 
focusing on the earth and how to 
make it a better place. We tie 
environmental issues and issues 
concerning the mind, body, and 
spirit together." 

Marks founded her talk radio 
show three years ago. When she 
first began, it was on local cable 
and it dealt with political matters. 
However, when political aclivity 
ceased for the given season. 
Marks brought on people from the 
realm of holistic healing, and she 
said Ihe response she got was 
overwhelming. 

She said in ihe past three years, 
Ihe response she's received has 
been fantastic, and it will only gel 
belter, especially with guests like 
Hall. 

"Before  I  started  ihe show  1 

talked with people who were 
under great amounts of stress, eal- 
ing bad foods, silling in traffic, 
and not getting a whole lot of 
enjoyment out of life. My show is 
all about how to enjoy life and 
achieve balance through alternate 
means. These days, we're so busy 
in our lives, and we need more 
than just regular exercise to deal 
with thai. You can actually be 
happy." 

Marks said Hall practices a lot 
of Ihe methodology she preaches 
on her show, and she said the 
night he plays al Ihe country club 
will illustrate that. She added Hall 
will be taking questions from the 
audience and will be playing 
selections from his recent albums 
as well as old Orleans favorites. 
He will also be signing compact 
discs. 

"The country club is the perfect 
selling for ihis show." Marks said 
"It's just so beautiful, as it is sur- 

rounded by ihe marsh and the 
river." 

She added "(Hall) is really 
excited for this. We stay in contact 
regularly, so he's told me he feels 
great about it. He really believes 
in what I'm doing with my show." 

Marks said music is very thera- 
peutic, and Hall's concert should 
also serve as an example for that 
concept. 

"Music is a great equalizer," 
Marks said. "It can reach people 
on a very deep level Bui the ener- 
gy behind ihe music is also a 
much deeper thing. People can 
learn from that experience. We all 
have unique purposes on this 
planet, and most of us don't even 
realize that." 

For more information on the 
concert call Marks al (6/7) K77- 
792H or log onto her website al 
llanamarks.com. Tickets for the 
upcoming broadcast cost $35. 

John Hall in the 1970s (left) and in 1997. 

Astral week ^ 
By Geri Giannandrea 

Most people ore already familiar 
with astrological sun signs those 

•presumed indicators of personality 
and future,   iliac  are.   however. 
much more telling influences, as 
anyone who has studied astrology 
knows. 

I try to do something a little differ- 
ent with my astrological forecasts I 
like to compare astrology with mete- 
otology. Just as meteorologists pre- 
dict the physical weather     it there 
will he tun or precipitation an 
astrologer can forecast the mental 
and emotional weather ahead 

A meteorologist tells sou whether 
to bring an umbrella or sunglasses 
ti> work. H\ charting the course "/ 
Ihe heavens and the various effects 
ol celestial spheres on the human 
condition. I can tell you what type q) 
day we are likely to have and how 
people air likely to react My voal is 
to help sou he prepared lor the M ei t 
ahead 

WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 17 

Gear up for a hectic da\ Ihe moon 
iraveK in intense Scorpio and forms 
challenging alignments to Jupiter, 
Venus, Uranus and Saturn. In addi- 
tion, social Venus aligns with Jupiler 
in the morning. Uranus in the 
evening and Saturn earl) tomorrow. 
Others may he irritable, argumenta- 
tive. Keep a low profile. Ihe good 
news is thai you cm he extremely 
productive, Influences are ideal for 
problem-solving, linking repairs or 
renovations. Take time out for your- 
self this evening. Through prayer 
and meditation you can gam deep. 
penetrating insights 

THURSDAY, MAY 18 
It's been a long time coming, bin 

ihis full moon culminates at 3:34 
a.m.. JX-degifes of Scorpio. Al mis 
lime ihe moon becomes inactive 
mill S:(W a.m.. when it enters 

Sagittarius. In addition, a 
Venus/Saluni alignment impacts the 
morning. Resolve to start ihis day 
wilh a peaceful, lighthearted atti- 
tude, l-ci go of situations thai are out 
ol your control. Take lime to pursue 
favorite activities that help you to 
relax, like sports, hobbies, exercise. 

FRIDAY, MAY 19 
Influences today and tomorrow 

may bring new challenges. Mercury 
and Mars conjoin al X:26 a.m. and 
may sp.uk debates, arguments, fast 
driving In addition, the Sagittarius 
moon forms potential!) stressful 
Contacts to Mercury. Mars and Pluto. 
Slow down. Don't do or say anv- 
ihing you will later regret. A polarity 
ol Mercury/Pluto places all majoi 
divisions, purchases, signingS off 
limits. Finish old business rather 
than starting new activities today. 

SATURDAY, MAY 20 
(iear up for another action-packed 

day. lake it slow and easy. Move 
cautiously in business or romance, 
Al 1:30 a.m. the Sagittarius moon 
aligns with Uranus ;uid becomes 
inactive, A 90-degree alignment of 
Jupiter/Uranus may generate rest- 
lessness, impulsiveness. Listen to 
the voice of reason. Ihe sun enters 
Gemini at 1:50 p.m., remaining 
there until June 20. when ihe sum- 

mer solstice arrives. A polarity of 
Mars and Plulo warns you to use 
extra caution when driving or oper- 
ating machinery Influences begin to 
turn around at 8:01 p.m.. when the 
moon enters pragmatic Capricorn. 

SUNDAY, MAY 21 
Today s influences bring a break in 

(he planetary whirlwind occurring 
ihis month. A Capricorn mix in all 
day forms no major alignment to 
planets and oilers an opportunity 10 
gel back to practical mailers Focus 
on commitments you have made to 
others .md follow through. Tickle 
jobs you have been pulling off and 
gel them out of ihe way ihe green 
light is on foi new starts across the 
board. 

MONDAY, MAY 22 
lake advantage of today's relative- 

ly mild astrological patterns, and 
plan to gei a lot accomplished If you 
carefully organize your time, you 
can be most productive. Ii is best to 
initiate new activities before 3:24 
p.m.. when ihe Capricorn mixm 
aligns wnh expansive Jupiler. 
Influences are above average for 
launching ventures, making impor- 
tant business decisions, career 
moves Go for ihe gold. 

TUESDAY, MAY 23 
'Expect ihe unexpected' is the 

mono during ihe next lew days. At 
3:31 a.m. the Capricorn moon 
becomes inactive until °:IK) a.m.. 
when ii enters inventive Aquarius. 

ALL OCCASIONS 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk ins. Birthday Parlies. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor 781-545-9001 

CATERING 

CHERYL & JIMS HOT DOG CART 
A tun & unique way to celebrate ANY Party1 

We cater Birthdays. Graduations. 
Special Events. Reunions. Giand Openings 

& Fund Raisers   Ask about our other 
party services Call Cheryl al 508-358-5752 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

PAINT-N-PARTY 
(508) 429-9299 (Holliston) 

Children's Parties ♦ Groups * Walk-Ins 
Paint Plaster or Wood Crafts 

Packages also available 

DISC JOCKEY 

Deck-A-Dance DJ's With Pizazz 
Weddings • Corporate • Karaoke • 
Kids Parties • Bar Bat Mitzvahs, 
781-793-0309 x47 Rentals too. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Lyrics Weddings * Bat & Bar Mitzvahs. 
All parties plus children's with games & karaoke 

Call 508-643-3356 Lyrics@distech.com 

"Invite us lo your next party1'' Boston's Best1 Fun & 
affordable family entertainment 

Clowns, magicians. 
cartoon characters, balloons, singing telegrams. 
belly dancers, plus Austin Powers. Elvis. Marilyn, 

Sinatra. Elton John. more. 
www.partysolutions.com     781-396-0550 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

Karaoke and DJ Jukebox RENTALS 
Liven up your HOME or OFFICE parties 

Sing or Dance 
to those Favorite Songs. 

Disc Jockey also available 
J.D.'s Music Express 

508-543-4907 • Foxboro. MA 

MOONWALKS (508) 520-1963 
Castle or Circus (both 13x13 w'ramps). 

$125 Includes delivery, set-up & removal. 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great 

low price of $150. 
includes delivery, set up and pick up. 

Call now to reserve yours!! 
(781)848-3521 

(price may vary depending on location) 

For personalized advertising assistance call Debbie 
<§> 1-600-624-7355 x7975 

The planetary ruler of Aquarius. 
Uranus, is slowing its rale of motion 
in order to begin retrograde travel. 
lliat means thai things may noi go 
as planned: projects can lake unex- 
pected lums. ()n ihe other hand, an 
applying alignment of 
Mercury/Uranus makes ihis day 
ideal  for brainstorming. Keep an 

open mind You can find new solu- 
tions to old problems 

WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 24 

Yesterday's 
lodav .is well 

ad\ ice  pertains  lo 
The Aquarius moon 

and I Iranus in high profile may point 
you in directions you do not normal- 
Is travel. Be willing lo experiment 
with new ideas; he open to new 
experiences. All group-oriented pro- 
jects are highlighted. You can lei oil 
steam b\ pursuing favorite sports or 
hobbies, spending extra time with 
friends. 

South Shore Women Are Invited To 

CELEBRATE! "Women in the Journey of Life 2000" 

WOMEN ~ TOBACCO & OTHER ADDICTIONS 

• Women's issues forum 

• Speakers • Arts & crafts 

• Exhibits • Refreshments 

• Two 12-step meetings with guest facilitators 

• Free 90minute tobacco cessation/hypnosis session 

• Reiki • Massage 

Wednesday, May 31, 2000 ~ 5:309:30pm 
Weymouth Elks, 1197 Washington St. (Rt. S3). Weymouth 

Sponsored by the Weymouth Tobacco Control Program 

SOUTH SHORES 

MARKET 
52nd Semi-Annual 

Sponsored by 
TRI-TOWN ROTARY 

(Hanover, Norwell, Pembroke Rotary Club) 

MARSHFIELD 
FAIRGROUNDS 

Exit 12, Route 3 Expressway 

FREE On Grounds PARKING! 

SUNDAY 
May 21 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Rain or Shine! 
For Information 

Call: 781-826-2398 
DON'T MISS IT! 

I 
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Food & dining 
■i 

Simple Sichuan noodles add spice to meal 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

Ciikisimnj* KIMIIMJ 

o 
X"^ T arc besotted wiih ihe 
\/\/ f^ notion cil li.ill.in pasta 
T ▼ V/yi-i we know little, il 

nothing, about Asian noodles which 
arc. dare I say. more interesting and 
more sharply flavored than the rather 
bland spaghetti .uid lomalo sauce 
served up in innsi American home 
kitchens (Ol course, authentic pasla 
dishes served in Italy are another 
mailer altogether.) ITie Asian 
approach lo noodles is, lo a large 
extent, based on strong flavors such 
as ginger, soy sauce, chili oil. and 
garlic which marry nicely with 
rather  bland  bul  nicely  textured 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

Chinese noodles In China, m;iny of 
Ihese dishes arc considered snack 
foods and served in small portions in 
liny, hole in-ihe wall restaurants 
lor us. ihey can easily he translated 
into a quick bul appealing dinner 
I began wilh a recipe called Dan 
Dan Mian iSpicy Sichuan Noodles) 
Irorn Ken Horn's "The Taste ol 
China'' which consists ol minced 
port, wilh soy sauce, garlic, ginger, 
peanul butter, chile oil, etc married 
wilh Chinese noodles. Ine recipe 
was wonderful bul there were two 
problems. First, a lew of the ingredj 
ents were not easily found in the 
supermarket and second, Ihe flavors 
were a bil over the lop for my palate 

raw. garlicky, and spicy. Although 
anyone who has grown up wilh this 
lood would violently disagree. I loll 
that Ihe recipe needed lo be taken 
down a notch or two lor the 
American kitchen. 

Pint, I decided to substitute 
gnmnd pork lor ihe minced variety 
and ihen. instead ol frying Ihe pork 
in peanul oil as Horn suggests, I 
decided lo saule il instead. The result 

w.is less greasy and. lo my American 
palate, il Listed belter. Next, I found 
the sauce a bit garlicky so 1 reduced 
the minced garlic lo two tablespixms 
from three. 'Itie original recipe calls 
lor cooking the gallic and ginger for 
only 30 seconds bul a lull two min- 
utes ol cooking produced a less raw. 
more subtle flavor. 

Ihe next question was whether 
sesame butler is beller lhan peanut 
butter. I actually liked ihe peanut 
butler version beller and since il is a 
staple in almost every home kitchen. 
H also made (he recipe easier Ihe 
original sauce, made wilh two table- 
spoons chili oil. was loo spicy so I 
reduced Ihe amount lo one table- 
spoon I lound lhal a touch of sweet- 
ness complemented ihe spicy chili 
oil so I tested honey and sugar and 
Ihe latter was best. (It seems odd lo 
add a tablespoon of sugar to a pasla 
sauce but this is not uncommon in 
Chinese cooking.) Mom also uses 
one teaspoon of sail in addition lo 
the soy which seems a bit much hut. 
to my surprise, I found sail adds 
another dimension of flavor, quile 

A*mfr 
• NOW SHOWING • 

"A MUST SEE" 
DAILY ALL YOU 

CAN EAT BUFFET 
I SKI   Ol   I 'III- I  IS I l<\ 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 

mtmm Ml KARAOKE wrtti John Kelty 

rsutu* s >8   Trivia MtiMwpnWMcanl 

KARAOKE fftnlbrMi 

Fmui s -9      Brook Street 

SllunUy i 20    Vu Ja De 

Meetings 
BRAINTREE ART ASSOCIATION will inert on May 18 ,il 7 45 p.m. at Ihe 
Council on Ai)imj Buikliiuj, 71 Cleveland Ave, Braintree John Dyke will demon 
stralo painting in watercolor. The meeting is open to the public and is free. Call 
17811335 4675 for information. 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and 
Single adults, meeting at 6.30 p.m every Monday al the United Church of Christ, 
460 Main St, IRte  123), Norwell. For more information, call 781 653 2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting a 
chapter in the Marshfield area Anyone interested in joining call (781) 837-2149. 

SWORDFISH 
  

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

The Best Chinese Food Around'. 

PANDA fALACfi 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGT0N LINE 
sts 781-337-8881 r~zz 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call! 

WRKO 
The Talk Station/AM 680 

THE BIG  DIG COSt OVERRUNS KEEP ADDING UP AND 
WRKO WANTS TO PAY YOU BACK FOR TELLING US 

WHERE the "EXCESS" COSTS ARE HIDDEN! 

Pay Offs Start May nth 
Tune in to The Howie CaST ShOW every afternoon between 
5:00-6:00pm and listen for Howie to tell you where the BIG DIG 

cost overruns are hidden that day. 

Then, LISTEN to Blute and MoeS the next morning between 
7:00-8:00am. When Peter and Andy ask-be the 68th caller with the 

correct answer and WIN a WRKO BIG DIG pay off of at least $1,000! 

$1,000 
" every day! 

No purchase necessary Void where prohibited For complete contest rules, send your request in writing lo 
WRKO Promotions/116 Hunlinglon Ave , Boston. MA 02116. 

different lhan the saltiness present in 
soy sauce. 

As for ihe noodles, I tested fresh 
noodles versus dried and preferred 
the latter. Chinese noodles come in 
I0-OUDCG packages and cook in jusl 
3 mtnules. ITie package directions 
suggest rinsing Ihe noodles alter 
cooking bul I prefer lo put them hack 
into the cooking pot alter partially 
draining ihem. They won't slick 
together and will remain hot 

SIMPLE SICHUAN NOODLES 
1 make no claims for authenticity 

here this is an Americanized ver- 
sion of a classic Chinese dish. 
I lowever, it is well suited to a quick 
midweek supper and all of Ihe 
ingredients can be found in any 
decent supermarket 1 prefer ground 
pork hut chicken can be used in a 
pinch. 

X ounces ground pork or chicken 
3 tablespoons dark soy sauce 
freshly ground pepper lo taste 
/cup peanut oil 
2 tablespoon finely chopped garlic 

2 tablespoon finely chopped gin- 
ger 
/cup thinly sliced scallions from 

about 2 medium, half of die green 
stalks removed 

2 tablespoons smooth peanut but- 
ter 

I tablespoon chili oil 
1 tablespoon light brown or gran- 

ulated sugar 
2 teaspOOOS Kosher salt or I tea- 

spoon lable salt 
8 ounces chicken stock 
1 10-ounce package dry Chinese 

noodles 

I. Put a huge pot of water (4 
quarts) over high heal to boil. Heal 
a large skillet over medium high 
heat. In a small bowl mix Ihe 
ground pork or chicken, only one 
tablespoon of soy sauce, and a few 
grinds of pepper to combine well. 
Add 2 tablespixms of ihe peanul oil 
and add Ihe pork. Cook the meal for 
5 lo 7 minutes or until il is well 
browned, breaking il apart wilh a 
spatula as it cooks. Remove the 
meal  to a paper towel to drain 

and set aside. 

2. Wipe out Ihe skillet and set over 
medium heal. Add the remaining 2 
tablespoons peanul oil lo the skillet. 
Add the garlic, ginger and scallions 
and cook for 2 minutes. Add the 
peanut butler, ihe remaining two 
tablespoons soy sauce, chile oil. 
sugar, sail, and chicken slock to the 
skillet and slir or whisk lo combine. 
Cook for about S minutes or until 
the sauce is thickened and shiny. 

3. Meanwhile, when ihe waler has 
boiled, cook die noodles for 3 min- 
utes, breaking ihe noodles apart as 
they cook. Drain pasla in a colander 
for 30 seconds without shaking and 
then return Ihem to ihe cooking pot 
while slill wet (oil heal). When the 
sauce is eomplele, place noodles in 
individual plates, ladle ihe sauce 
over Ihe noodles and garnish wilh 
ihe pork and freshly ground pepper 

Serves 2 lo .< but can easily be 
doubled. 

Classes 
PEMBROKE   LIBRARY   PROGRAMS 
Yoga Wednesdays May 17 and 31 from 
10 11:30 am for adults; American Girl 
May ?0 from 3 4 p.m. Cook and discuss 
American Girl stories Baby Lap Sit, May 
72 from 10:30 11 a.m. ages 4 24 
months. Homeschooling Why not*. May 
23 from 7 7:45 p.m., Mother Daughter 
Book Club. May 25 from 3:30 4:30 p.m 
Ages 7 and up. Fun with Money, May 25 
from 10.30 11 a.m. ages 3-5. Meditation 
with Constance Michaels on May 20 from 
10:30 am. 12 noon S10VS5 Friends of 
Library. For more information call the 
Pembroke Library 
INFANT MASSAGE CLASS learn how 
to soothe and bond with your baby 
Choose from June 7 and 14 from 7 
8:30 p.m. at Queen Executive Suites, 
Route 53,167 Washington Street, Norwell 
or June 16 and 23 from 10 a.m. 1130 
a.m. at Inner Resources, 34 R South Park 
Ave., Plymouth. The series of two classes 
is $50 per family and a portion of these 
proceeds is donated to DSS Children's 
Fund. For more information call Wendy 
Dubm at 1781)582 1437 
DREAMCHASERS THEATRE ARTS 
CENTER announces the opening of reg 
istration for their summer theatre pro 
gram A four week program of classes 
open to students ages seven through 
eighteen Opening day is Jury 5 Regular 
class schedule is Mon., Wed , Fri., 10 a.m. 

4 30 p.m. The program ends July 29 All 
classes and performances are held at The 
Norwell Grange Hall, 142 Main Street in 
Norwell. To obtain further information or 
to register for this program call 
Dreamchasers at (50812244548 

SPRING WORKSHOPS AT DUXBURY 
ART    ASSOCIATION "Nantuoket 
Cherry Basket" on May 16, through 
June 6, 4 sessions, "Abstraction in 
Landscaping Painting" on June 6 and 9. 
"The Silver Casting Workshop" on June 
6 through June 27, 5 sessions. 
"Saturday Morning Art Club? May 6 
through May 27 for 4 sessions from 10 
a.m. - noon. For more information call 
(934 2731 ext 15 
STAINED GLASS CLASS on May 24 
from 7 9 p.m. this session runs for 8 
weeks. Please call for more information 
to reserve your spot at (781)982 6011 
SOUTH SHORE YWCA IS OFFERING 
THE FOLLOWING CLASSES: 
"Discovering nature with your child" 2 
sessions for you and your pre-schooler 
May 17 and 24 from 9:15 10:45; "Floral 
Candles" decorate candles with dried 
flowers. May 23 or 24 "Gardening 
Organically" June 6,; "3D Flower Quill 
not for beginners, May 16 and 23. For 
more information call (781*834 8371 
GIRLS AND SCIENCE SUMMER PRO- 
GRAM an innovative summer program 
for girls entering grades 4 - 8, is currently 
accepting registrations for July and 
August sessions This program provides 
opportunities to meet and work with pro- 
fessionals from various scientific fields 
Girls may sign up for a four week session 
for the month of July and August. The 
program meets Tues. and Thurs. at 
Borderland State Park, Easton/Sharon fro 
two hours Morning sessions are offered 
for those entering grades 4 and 5 and 
afternoon sessions for those entering 
grades 6,1. or 8. Program fee is $60 per 
four-week session. Registration fees cov 

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST 
BREAKFAST MENU ALL DAYI 

J «M   3 PM • 7 fcryi » Wnk 
Parking - Henry Front 4 Rear 

20  DILI  SANDWKHIS,  3  CHOWDIRS,  4  QUICHES 
WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS • All $5.99 

(like our own chicken & dumplings w/homemode cornbreod & salad) 
RT. 3A KINGSTON liu.l a lew feel South oft E«il 9) 781-585-5464 

'Maybe the Best  Breakfast Spot  in the Country 

ers all program fees. For more informa 
tion call The Children's Museum in Easton 
at (508)230 3789. 
YOGA AT THE RIVER'S EDGE pre 
sented by the North and South Rivers 
Watershed Association on Saturdays 
from 8.30 10 a.m. from June 24 - 
Aug. 10 with Kt'.'u Bacon and Pago 
Railsback and Julie Szczepaniak $12 
per class ($10 for NSRWA members! 
Locations June 24, July 1, 8 at YWCA, 
Ferry Hill Road, Marshfield July 15, 22. 
29 at the Conservation Area at Indian 
Head River Fish Ladder. West Elm 
Street, Pembroke. Aug. 5 and 12, 
Couch Beach in Marshfield, Aug. 19 
Rexhame Beach, Marshfield For more 
information and directions call 
(781)834 9161 
SUMMER MUSIC CAMP AND 
LESSONS offered by the Boston 
Conservatory at the satellite school in 
Cohasset. there is a five week session 
with various classes and private 
lessons for K through high school lev 
els as well as workshops, classes and 
lessons for adults. Classes and lessons 
will be held at the facilities of St. 
Stephen's church and the Nativity of 
Ihe Virgin Mary Church, both in 
Cohasset. For more information call 
(781)397 0963. 
SOUTH SHORE YMCA IS OFFERING 
THE FOLLOWING CLASSES: 
"Abdominal Stretch Clinic" Classes 
held Mon and Wed. from 6 30 7 15 
p.m. "In The Mood Dance Class" 
Classes meet Mondays from 7:30 830 
p.m. "Yoga Classes" morning classes 
will be held on Wed. at 10:15 am and 
evening classes at 6:15 p.m on Mon , 
7:15 p.m. on Wed, and 7 15pm on 
Thurs. "Cardio Kick Boxing" classes 
will be held on Wed from 5 30 6 30 
p.m. and Fridays from 6 7 p.m., Sat 
from 9:30 10:30 a.m. "Hip and Thigh 
Clinic" classes held Mon and Wed 
from    7:15 8    p.m.    "Women's 
Intramural Basketball" on Mon. from 8 

10 p.m. "FitTeenTa program designed 
for boys and girls ages 12 • 16. Classes 
are held Mon and Wed. or Tues and 
Thurs. from 3:15 4:15 p.m. "Coed 
Volleyball" for beginner and intermedi 
ate players beginning Feb 1 Beginner 
players: Tues. from 8 10 p.m. and 
intermediate players on Wed. from 8 
10 p.m. For further information call 
479 8500 ext. 135. 

THE INTERNET: 
How You AND YOUR FAMILY 

CAN PLAY IT SAFE 

Educate your family on the dangers 
associated with unsafe Internet use. 

Lisa J. Barstow 
Director of External 

Relations for MFI 

Join Lisa J. Barstow, Director of External Relations 
for the Massachusetts Family Institute (MFI), as she 
chats live on www.townonline.com/chat. Barstow will 
talk about the Massachusetts Family Guide to Internet 
Safety - a new publication designed to help families understand and respond 
to the dangers associated with unsafe Internet use. 

With the help of law enforcement, child development 
and library science professionals, the Guide includes 

strategies on setting ground rules for safe 
Internet use. Chat with the experts. 
Log onto www.townonline.com/chat 

LOG ON AT: 

www.townonline.com/chat 
WEDNESDAY, 

MAY 31ST AT 2P.M. 

I I I I I I 

Massachusetts 
Family Institute 

townonlineocom 
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Rock legend's live performance to be broadcast on WATD 
Continued Iron page 1 

Marks said Hall has always 
written music about issues which 
concern him. and she said she is 
especially fond of an environmen- 
tal anthem he wrote called 
"Power." 

"People wanted to put a power 
plant right where he lived." Marks 
said, "and the words of the song 
Power' started coming to him." 
Marks said she is excited Hall 

will he performing live on her 
show, because his music fits in 
with the subject matter she deals 
with on a weekly basis during her 
show. Marks said her show focus- 
es on various ways to preserve 
and protect the environment, but 
she said the show also focuses on 
metaphysical and holistic healing, 
that is. healing through methods 
such as meditation or herbal 
remedies. 

"The  show  lalks  about  these 

kinds of alternative types of med- 
icine." Marks said. "We deal with 
matters like holistic healing, but 
also things like dream interpreta- 
tion and astrology. Overall, we're 
focusing on the earth and how to 
make it a belter place. We lie 
environmental issues and issues 
concerning the mind, body, and 
spirit together." 

Marks founded her talk radio 
show three years ago. When she 
first began, it was on local cable 
and it dealt with political matters. 
However, when political activity 
ceased for the given season. 
Marks brought on people from the 
realm of holistic healing, and she 
said the response she got was 
overwhelming. 

She said in the past three years, 
the response she's received has 
been fantastic, and it will only gel 
beller. especially with guests like 
Hall. 

"Before  1  started the  show   1 

talked with people who were 
under great amounts of stress, eat- 
ing bad foods, sitting in traffic, 
and not getting a whole lot of 
enjoyment out of life. My show is 
all about how to enjoy life and 
achieve balance through alternate 
means. These days, we're so busy 
in our lives, and we need more 
than just regular exercise to deal 
with that. You can actually be 
happy." 

Marks said Hall practices a lot 
ol the methodology she preaches 
on her show, and she said the 
night he plays at the country club 
will illustrate that. She added Hall 
will be taking questions from the 
audience and will be playing 
selections from his recent albums 
as well as old Orleans favorites. 
He will also be signing compact 
discs. 

"The country club is the perfect 
selling for ihis show," Marks said. 
"Its jusl so beautiful, as it is sur- 

rounded by ihe marsh and the 
river." 

She added "(Hall) is really 
excited for this. We stay in contact 
regularly, so he's told me he feels 
great about it. He really believes 
in what I'm doing with my show." 

Marks said music is very thera- 
peutic, and Hall's concert should 
also serve as an example for thai 
concept. 

"Music is a great equalizer." 
Marks said. "It can reach people 
on a very deep level. But ihe ener- 
gy behind Ihe music is also a 
much deeper thing. People can 
learn from lhat experience. We all 
have unique purposes on this 
planet, and most of us don't even 
realize that" 

For more information on ihe 
concert call Murks at (617) H77- 
792H or log onto her website ill 
Iliiniunurks.com. Tickets for the 
upcoming broadcast cost $35. 

John Hall in the 1970s (left) and in 1997 

Astral week % 
By Geri Giannandrea 

Most people urc already familiar 
with astrological sun signs those 
presumed indicator', oj personality 
and future There arc. however, 
much more telling influences, as 
anyone who lias studied astrology 
knows. 

I in to do something •! little differ- 
ent with my astrological forecasts. I 
like to compare astrology with mete- 
orology. Just as meteorologists pre- 
dict the physical weather     il there 
will />.■ fun or precipitation an 
astrologer can forecast the menial 
and emotional weather ahead. 

A meteorologist tells you whether 
to bring an umbrella or sunglasses 
to work H\ charting the course of 
the heavens and the various effei ts 
of celestial sphen « on the human 
condition. I can tell you what type oj 
da\ we are likely to have and how 
people air likely to react. My goal is 
to help mil be prepared for the w,, k 
ahead. 

WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 17 

Gear up lor a hectic day The moon 
navels in intense Scorpio and forms 
challenging alignments to Jupiter, 
Venus. I Iranus and Saturn. In addi- 
lion. social Venus aligns with Jupiter 
in ihe morning, Uranus m ihe 
evening ;uid Saturn earl) tomorrow. 
Others ma) be irritable, argumenta- 
tive, Keep a low profile. The good 
news is that you cm he extremely 
productive. Influences are ideal for 
problem-solving, making repairs M 

renovations, lake time out for your- 
sell this evening. Through prayer 
and meditation sou can gain deep 
penetrating insights. 

THURSDAY, MAY 18 
It's been a long time coining, but 

ihis lull moon culminates at 3:34 
a.m.. 2S-degives of Scorpio. At this 
time ihe moon becomes inactive 
until 8:09 a.m.. when il enlers 
Sagittarius. In addition, a 
Venus/Saturn alignment impacts the 
morning. Resolve lo slart mis day 
with a peaceful hghthearted atti- 
tude. 1 x't go of situations lhat are out 
of your control. Take time to pursue 
favorite activities that help you to 
relax, like sports, hobbies, exercise. 

FRIDAY, MAY 19 
Influences today and tomorrow 

may bring new challenges Mercury 
and Mars conjoin al X:26 a.m and 
may spark debates, arguments, last 
driving. In addition, the Sagittarius 
moon forms potentially stressful 
contacts to Mercury. Mars and Pluto 
Slow  down   Don't do IH VIS  any 
thing you will later regret. A polarity 
ot Mercury/Pluto places all major 
decisions, purchases, signings of) 
limits. Iinish old business rather 
than starting new activities today. 

SATURDAY, MAY 20 
Gear up lot another action-packed 

day. Take u slow and easj Move 
cautiously in business or romance. 
At 1:30 a.m. the Sagittarius moon 
aligns with Uranus ;md becomes 
inactive A 90-dcgree alignment of 
Jupiter/Uranus may generate resi- 
lessness, impulsiveness. Listen lo 
ihe voice of reason. The sun enlers 
Gemini at 1:50 p.m., remaining 
there until June 20. when the sum- 

mer solstice arrives. A polarity of 
Mars and Pluto warns you lo use 
extra caution when driving or oper- 
ating machinery Influences begin lo 
turn around al S:()l p.m.. when the 
moon enlers pragmatic Capricorn. 

SUNDAY, MAY 21 
Today "s influences bring a break in 

the planetary whirlwind occurring 
this month. A Capricorn mum all 
day forms no major alignment to 
planets and oilers an opportunity to 
gel back to practical mailers, hocus 
on commitments you have made to 
others and follow through. Tackle 
jobs you have been pulling oil' and 
gel them out ol ihe way. The green 
light is on lor new starts across the 
board. 

MONDAY, MAY 22 
lake advantage of today's relative- 

ly mild astrological patterns, and 
plan to gei a lot accomplished. If you 
carefully organize youi nine, you 
can be most productive, li is best to 
iniliate new activities before 3:24 
p.m.. when the Capricorn moon 
aligns with expansive Jupiter. 
Influences are above average for 
launching ventures, making impor- 
tant business decisions, career 
moves. Go for the gold. 

TUESDAY, MAY 23 
'Expect ihe unexpected' is the 

mono during ihe next few days. Al 
3:31 a.m. the Capricorn moon 
becomes inactive until °:(X) a.m.. 
when il enlers inventive Aquarius. 

ALL OCCASIONS 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk ins, Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor 781-545-9001 

CATERING 

CHERYL & JIM'S HOT DOG CART 
A lun & unique way to celebrate ANY Party1 

We calet Birthdays. Graduations. 
Special Events. Reunions. Grand Openings. 

& Fund Raisers   Ask about our other 
party services Call Cheryl at 508-358-5752 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

PAINT-N-PARTY 
(508) 429-9299 (Holliston) 

Children's Parties * Groups * Walk-Ins 
Paint Plaster or Wood Crafts 

Packages also available 

DISC JOCKEY 

Deck-A-Dance DJ's With Pizazz 
Weddings - Corporate • Karaoke • 
Kids Parties • Bar Bat Mitzvahs. 
781-793-0309 x47 Rentals too. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Lyrics Weddings * Bat & Bar Mitzvahs. 
All parties plus children's with games & ka'aoke 

Call 508-643-3356 Lyrics@distech.com 

"Invite us lo your next party!" Boston's Best1 Fun & 
affordable family entertainment. 

Clowns, magicians. 
cartoon characters, balloons, singing telegrams, 
belly dancers, plus Austin Powers. Elvis. Marilyn. 

Sinatra. Elton John, more 
www.partysolutions.com      781-396-0550 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

Karaoke and DJ Jukebox RENTALS 
Liven up your HOME or OFFICE parties 

Sing or Dance 
to those Favorite Songs 

Disc Jockey also available. 
J.D.'s Music Express 

508-543-4907 • Foxboro. MA 

MOONWALKS (508)520-1963 
Castle or Circus (both 13x13 w'ramps) 

$125 Includes delivery, set-up & removal. 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties lor a great 

low price of $150, 
includes delivery, set up and pick up. 

Call now to reserve yours!1 

(781)848-3521 
. -   . ■ pending on incnipon) 

For personalized advertising assistance call Debbie 
@ 1-&00-624-7555 x7975 

The planetary ruler of Aquarius. 
I 'ranus. is slowing its rale of motion 
in order lo begin retrograde travel. 
That means that dungs may noi go 
as planned: projects can take unex- 
pected lums. On ihe other hand, an 
applying alignment of 
Mercury/Uranus makes ihis day 
ideal for brainstorming.  Keep an 

open mind You can find new solu- 
tions to old problems 

WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 24 

Yesterday's advice  pertains to 
today as well   fhe \quarius moon 

and I Iranus in high profile may point 
> i HI in directions you do not normal- 
ly travel. Be willing to experiment 
uith new ideas, he open lo new 
experiences. All group-oriented pnv 
jects are highlighted. You can lei off 
steam by pursuing favorite sponsor 
hobbies, spending extra time with 
11 lends. 

SKS 

South Shore Women Are Invited To 

CELEBRATE! "Women in the Journey of Life 2000" 

WOMEN ~ TOBACCO & OTHER ADDICTIONS 

• Women's issues forum 

• Speakers • Arts & crafts 

• Exhibits • Refreshments 
• Two 12-step meetings with guest facilitators 

• Free 90minute tobacco cessation/hypnosis session 

• Reiki • Massage 

Wednesday, May 31, 2000 ~ 5:30-9:30pm       f&(JJ^L  \ 
Weymouth Elks. 1197 Washington St. (Rt. 53). Weymouth 10i**U      j 

Sponsored by the Weymouth Tobacco Control Program ^W N! 

SOUTH SHORE'S 

MARKET 
52nd Semi-Annual 

Sponsored by 
TRI-TOWN ROTARY 

(Hanover, Norwell, Pembroke Rotary Club) 

MARSHFIELD 
FAIRGROUNDS 

Exit 12, Route 3 Expressway 

FREE On Grounds PARKING! 

SUNDAY 
May 21 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Rain or Shine! 
For Information 

Call: 781-826-2398 
DON'T MISS IT! 

> s. 

i . , 
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Edaville Railroad reopens 
d Irom page 1 

She said down the read, the slafl 
will he looking into offering b>.it 

rules through the nearby reservoir, 

and offering a barbecue establish- 
ment as .■..■II 

lohnMin ;i(kle<J some new antique 

train oriented artifacts were brought 
in to decorate the park to add In all 

tin' tram memorabilia which exists 
then ahead) 

Three main people were responsi- 

ble rot Edaville Railroad's rc-open- 
iiif! and they were Doug  Ii 

who is the park's CEO, John IX.-lh 

Priscolli,    a    developer    from 
Marlboro. ;ind John Ragg,  who is 

the onsitc president oJ the railroad 
Incidentally, Beaton works m IIK- 

arc i as a cranberry grower, so IK' is 
lumiliar wilhthe terrain 

Johnson said the three men 

worked on re-opening the place lor a 
long lime before they signed the new 

'ii ycai lease last March. 

I he three ol them just go) togeth 
ci and decided the) wanted U) make 

this a Tamil) attraction again'' 
Johnson said, noiing between all 

three men, an approximate S' mil- 
lion was put into the rc-esiahhsh- 

nieni ol attractions al Ihc park 

I.ike   everyone  else.   I   always 
enjoyed going to Edaville Railroad," 
Beaton said   'll was very sad wlien 

n closed I'm a cranberry grower so 

I always thouehl tins was a neal 

thing to experience." 
Beaton said about six years ago. 

lie decided he wanted to play a pan 

m re-opening the railroad. Ttoo 
.cars ago. he met Ragg and 

Priscolli, and all three agreed thai 

reopening  Edaville  Railroad  was 

hoih necessary as an attraction, hut 
also historic.illy important 

Edaville Railroad was noi always 

a place lor amusement, hut rather, it 
was a place wliele a grcal deal ol 

hard woik was done. 
I he railroad got its start in the 

1940s when cranberry grower Ellis 

I) \IWCKK1 needed a better way to 

harvest Ins crop located on the 

property 
Alwood was known as a train 

enthusiast,   and   he   saw   narrow 

gauge trains as the answer to his 

harvesting dilemma Wiih such a 
train, he knew he would he able to 

harvest cranberries from remote 

locations on his I.XtK) acre larrn. 

Narrow gauge railways were devel- 
oped in Maine in Ihc IS7IK. and 

they served as a cosl effective way 
to haul passengers, But by ihe 

1940s, ens dominated the world of 
travel,   and   mans   ol   the   nairow 

gauge i.always had disappeared 

Bui  Alwood  loiind  one  narrow 

gauge track system which still 

existed and he houghi ii lie pur- 

chased the track, the engine-, and 
all theoihei parts ol i he system lie 

then moved ihe track system 10 his 
plantation in Carver and by 1446, 

he had completed building a 5.5 
mile track around ihe property 

He called II ihc Edavilk Railroad 
based on his own initials. I-..D.A.. 

His system proved successful lor 
hauling more cranberries. He 
would haul his cranberries wilh his 

newly developed train system, and 

he would bring ihem to a process- 

ing location on his property. 

Eventually, the people who lived 
ill the area around Alwood started 

asking lor rides on the train, and 

lhal was Ihe beginning of a tradi- 

tion 
Alwood was a very giving man. 

I ie gave everyone rides on the train, 
and even decorated Ihe place for 

Christmas, a tradition which still 

exists ihere loday. He eventually 

added a museum on ihe location as 

well as eating facilities, and ihe 
place soon became a New England 

landmark 

Atwood died in  1955, and the 
place was taken over by 1    Nelson 

Mount, another railroad enthusiast. 

Hlouni added exhibits to Ihe park, 
and maintained its reputation. 

Blounl was killed in a plane crash 

in l%7, but Ins family continued to 
nin Ihe place under ihc direction of 

a man named Red Richardson. In 

1970. Ihe place was sold to a man 

named George Bartholomew, who 

had worked al ihe railroad when he 
was a small boy. 

Bartholomew ran the park until 

1991 when he lost ihe lease to the 
property from the Alwood Estate, 

But the park is no longer lost. 

"I think part of ihe attraction ol 

the place is just the overall mys- 

tique," Beaton said, "as well as the 
marriage between the cranberry 

industry and the environment. It's 
always changing every season. The 

irain ride is just a nice, peaceful, 
quiel time, ll gives you lime to 

re Heel. 

Beaton said he enjoys his new 

partnership. I Ie said "All three of us 

really enjoy working wiih each 
olher. When we're done, Ihis place 

w ill he absolutely ama/hig." 

"It's jusi a sale, fun place where 

people can come year after year," 

Johnson concluded "Every time 
people come here, you can always 

hear them saying "I remember this, 

or I remember thai." 

Tickets to Edaville are $12.50 for 

adults, $7.50 for children ages .'■ 
12 and $10.50 u<r tenior citizens. 

As ■'/ June I. the /Kirk, will /><■ open 
,ldi!\ from Hi a.m. until 5 i>ni 

Memorial Day activities will '»<' 
lieldMay 27-21. For more informa- 

tion mi the railroad i.//' (508) XM- 

simi oi log onto the website at 

www.edaville-railroad.com. The Edaville train chugs along the tracks in Carver. 

Shakespeare teaches Grammer lessons 
othei circumstanccsl lo simply say, 
'You know what, lei's do Macbeth,' 
and ihen have ll gel done, unless I 
was on a I V show 

llns dcvclopineiil style may not 

bode well for the future ol 
Broadway, bin n also might urn be 

as surprising as n litsi appears 

after all, Grammer is a classically 

trained actor. Well, partially 
I    was   kicked   out,"    says 

Grammer, explaining why he never 

made n past his second year in ihe 

prestigious acting program al the 

lulliard School. "Pretty much. I 

wasn't showing up for classes." he 
adds with a laugh "I just didn't gel 

along with ihc acting teacher. Those 

things happen It wasn't a storm) 

separation [They said.] 'Kelse, it 
isn't working out so great, so be' on 

youi  w.i\ ' And I was happy 10 do 

Itui even though Grammer never 
completed Ins classical training, he's 

had some impressive on-thc-job 
Iraining wiih Ihis Shakespearean 
slufl    Six   veals  ago,   he   played 

"Richard IT'in Los Angeles And 20 
years ago, at Lincoln Center, in New 

York, he actually nabbed ihc title 

role in "Macbeth." when Ihe star of 
Ihe show bowe'd out, allowing an 
unknown iindcrsludy named Kelse) 

Grammer to lake ihe role for the 

rcmaindei ol ihe run 
Hut (ii.immci admits thai produc- 

tion probably served mote a- a 

primer on how not to produce 

Macbeth." 
"It's funny, retry Hands points 

out certain things ihat are character- 
istically really bad choices lo do in 

the play." says Grammer, "and pret- 
ty much every thing he says is a bad 

idea, we did in lhal other produc- 

tion." 
Hands, who has directed mote 

ihan 50 productions lor the Royal 

Shakespeare Company, has a specif- 
ic concepl for ihis production of 

"Macbeth" i concept Grammer 
describes as a show ihat runs with 

ihe momentum of "a freight train." 
Ilus story ol Macbeth    a man who 

is trapped in a web of murder and 

.keen by his ambition t.uid wife) — 
will be played al breakneck speed, a 

concept,  Grammer   says   that's  m 

line with his own. 

Crammer's first attempt al 
Macbeth may have been a creative 

disappointment, bui ii left him hun- 

gry for another chance ai the role. 
with ihe hope that ihe nexl time he 

could "do ii right" 

"I was loo young — 1 was 25 

years old at the time," he says. "1 
was just a little loo lighl for the role. 

Now I have more life experience 

behind me. I have mote weight 
not only physically, but emotionally 

— to briny to the role." 

And Grammer, 45, knows ihe 
role demands hell. 

"Besides the fact lhal it's proba- 

bly one of ihe mosi challenging 
roles ever written, it's also gol 

some extraordinary language. It's 

an interesting character. Actors 
are almost always drawn to char- 

acters lhal are different from role 
to role, and certainly Macbeth is 

probably not real close lo Frasier," 

he adds with a laugh, "although 
Frasiet would probably like lo be 
a little more Macbelhian." 

Ah, yes, Frasier, ihe character 

lhal first popped up on "Cheers" 

as Diane's love interest, and 

ended up slaying on a bar stool 

long after Shelley Long had disap- 

peared. Frasier, as played by 
Grammer. quickly found his way 
into America's heart, and now his 

own show 

It would he easy to underesti- 

mate tust how line a piece of act- 

ing Grammer conjures up every 

week on ihe highly rated, critical- 

ly acclaimed "Frasier" (three 
Ltiimvs toi Grammer). Dr. Frasier 

Crane constantly edges toward 

arrogant, bui Grammer wiih 
die help of some of the best comic 

writing on TV always makes 

him lovable, partly because we 
nevet sense Ins arrogance runs too 

deep, and it's constantly ovei 
whelmed by his charming insecu- 
rities. 

And perhaps ihe arched theatri- 

cality m Dr Frasier Crane is well 
suited to Shakespeare. It's easy to 
imagine    Grammer's    sonorous 

voice on a Shakespearean stage. 
And there's another reason why 

Frasier playing Macbeth may noi 
he such a surprising stretch. While 

ihere's something lightweight 

about sitcom actors like Jerry 

Seinfeld. Ray Romano, and Caul 

Reiser, that's never been ihc case 

wilh Grammer Ihere's a dark side- 

to ihis aelor Ihat suils itself well to 

a Shakespearean tragedy. 
Specifically. Grammer has been 

up-front about his addictions — 

he's a veteran of rehab and he's 
sure ihose life experiences will 

inform his portrayal of Macbeth. 
"It's all grist for the mill," he 

-ays ll all comes along for Ihe 

nde. When a man stands there —; 

noi jusi a 25-year-old it's all 
there We wear every day of our 

lives on our bodies, and I'm actu- 

ally proud of what I get to wear 

now. I love being this man now." 

And. suddenly, "Frasier plays 

Macbeth" isn't so lunny at all. 

"Macbeth" plays May 18-28, at 

the Colonial Theatre, m Boston. 
Tickets are $25-68.50. Call (617) 

426-9366. 

y   Communltydassifitds.com 

« townonline.com your Local Online 
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me $aving& Center - 3new w°y*tc iave cnline! 
Coupons Oiiliiw 

& 
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Help 

About Us 

Advertise 

JguponsT 
More Special Coupon Sources 

from lout Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

The Gifted Hand 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES I SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

Brainfree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

Our Little Angels 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

The Cottery 

' 

Dudley's Restaurant 
I! 

:     :     :. 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 
: 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 
I 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 
........      ..... 

Fancy's Farm 

Seafood Sam's 

Silver Star Restaurant 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 
:     ■       procl   com 

King Optical 
'    1   '.'.''   '  :       : 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 
:.-.'■ ; ■   ■ '      :    : 

Scituate Orthodontics 
■   :  •  .-.'       r«      •        ■   .       ■    bnl 

HOME/OFF ICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Room By Room Furniture 
V\VM ' xxnbyi      

Vincent's Nightclub 
.....      . 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Pinnacle Mortgage 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH I BEAUTY 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance ....... 
Twinbrook Insurance 

•    :      .-.  
JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 
"/deslauners/ 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION & FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 
ll ' .    • 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 
'   :      •■• ■••ipers/ 

SERVICES 

Planet Earth Incorporated 
-■.:.     :     :■ ■ ■    iftf 

Twin City Cleaners 
1    ;.'.'        ■ Y '('Oners/ 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 
ASVA ' * pavel com/ 
Clipper Travel 

:■.•.'■ n        ;:••■:. 

> To  advertise  your  business, call  781  433  7811    ■w*«n—iiMii*iii«*<h 
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IN BRIEF 
Evensen joins 

Conway's 
Weymouth office 

Michclc Bvensen lecendyjoined the 
Haff of Jack Conway and Company's 
Weymouth reid estate sides office. 

A sales asstxiatc. Evensen eomplcl- 
ed (he "Conway College of Real 
Ettale Knowledge." an intensive. two- 
Week education ptogr.mi that provides 
licensed agents witii advanced instmc- 
tion in the practical aspects of selling 
real estate. Massasoii Community 
College President Dr. Ruben Rose 
Was the keynote speaker at the recent 
Conway College graduation ceremo- 
ny and awarded the diplomas to grad- 
uates. 

A Hrainlree resident. Evensen is a 
graduate of Marshlield High School 
and attended UMass/Dartmouth. She 
said she joined O sway because of its 
ixilstanding reputation in die commu- 
nity. 

Founded in 1957. Norwell-based 
Jack Conway and Compam is the 
largest independently owned real 
estate firm in Massachusetts, with 
more than «») agents in .Vi offices 
from Boston to Cape Cod 

Conway announces 
additions to 
Hingtiam office 

Peter B. Bnwn Jr. .ind Leila V Mill 
recently joined dx- stall of Jack 
Conway mid Company's Hingham 
real estate sales office 

Siik-s associates, the) completed dx- 
"Conway College of Real Estate 
Knowledge," an intensive, two-week 
education progr.un that provides 
licensed agents with advanced insnuc 
Uon in the practical aspects of selling 
real estate. Massasoii Community 
College presideri l)r Robert Rose was 
keynote speaker ;it dx- recent Conway 
College graduation ceremony and 
awarded the diplomas to graduates. 

Bnvwn is ii Weymouth resident. iUkl 
is involved with the Wcymoudi Elks, 
Braintnx- Yacht Club and IIK- 

Weymouth I inited Masonic 1 odge \l 
&AM He also served on the board ol 
directors of dx- I'.S Naval 
Shiplxiilding Museum, which operates 
the USS Salem Museum .n the former 
Fin" River Ships iud. 

He has been in the nursing lionx- 
administration liekl far more dim 30 
years, iind is a past chairman ol the 
suite hoard of registration of nursing 

[home administrators, as well as a 
member of several industry organiza- 
tions and committees. 

• A Cohasscl resident. I lill is a nx-nv 
IXT of the Cohiissct Tennis & Squash 

! Club and the Cohasscl (kill Club. Itior 
to entering the reiil estate field six- was 
in sides iuxl management in the inter- 
national Height industry 

i Fixinded in 1957, Norwell-based 
Jack Conway iind Company has more 
than 6tK) agents in Vi offices from 

; Boston to Cape Cod 

Local residents join 
Conway Hanover 

Michael  R.  l.andolli iind Nicki 
'Griffin recently joined dx- staff of Jack 
Conway iuxl Company's I lanover reid 
estate sales oilice. 

Sales associates, they completed the 
"Conway College ol   Real  Estate 

. Knowledge," an intensive, two-week 
education program that provides 

I licensed agents widi advanced instruc- 
tion in the practical aspects of selling 
real estate.   Mavsasnit Community 

j College president I)r. Robert Rose was 
keynote speaker at the recent Conway 
College graduation ceremony and 
awarded the diplomas to graduates, 

Landolli Ls a reured educator iuxl lor 
mer principal of the Memorial 
Intcnix-dkile School in Hull. He holds 
a bachelor's degree from Boston 
College and a mister's in education 
from the University of Mas.saciW.-iis 
at Boston. He lives in I lanover with his 
wile Judith, iind has live sons. Michael. 
Mart;. Christopher. Matthew iind 
Brian. 

;; Griffin lives in I lanover with IXT hus- 
band Jim and three sores. 1'J.. Matthew 
and Steven. She is a volunteer at her 
children's preschool iind kindergarten 

j programs. 
;   Founded in   1957. Norwcll-hiiscd 

Robert Kristian 

Jack Conway and Company has more 
dliin (illt) agents  in   !(' offices from 
Boston to Cape Cod 

Kristian joins 
Conway's 
Whitman office 

Robert Kristian recently joined the 
staff of Jack Conway and 
Company's Whitman real estate 
sides office 

A sales associate, Kristian com- 
pleted the "Conway College of Real 
Estate Knowledge." an intensive. 
two-week education program that 
provides licensed agents with 
advanced instruction in the practical 
aspects of selling real estate. 
Massasoii Community College pres- 
ident Oi Robert Rose was the 
keynote speaker at the recent 
Conway College graduation cere- 
mony aiul awarded the diplomas to 
graduates 

An Abinglon resident. Krisiian 
was a pharmacist at Lynch's 
Pharmacy in thai town lot ;n years, 
iind is a past state coordinator for the 
American Association ol Reined 
Persons' "55-Alive" sale-driver pro- 
gram. He also is ,i sponsoi of the 
Abinglon Qrcen Wave Boosters 
Club and contributes a donation lo 
the Abinglon Citizen's Scholarship 
fund donation loi the Jackie Kristian 
Memorial 

Kristian has three children. 
Christopher. Paul and Neil He said 
he .hose Conway because Ii is "an 
honesi, straightforward company 
that treats customers fairly and with 
integrity." 

Pounded in 1957, Norwell-based 
Jack Conwaj and Company has 
more than MX) agents in.'(« offices 
from Boston to Cape Cod. 

Rothwell and 
Moffatt earn 
GRI designation 

Coldwell Banket Hunneman 
announces dun (Jinny Rothwell and 
Lizanne Moffatt of the Norwcll 
office have earned IIK- nationally 
recognized Graduate, Realtor 
Institute (CrRI) designation. 

The GRI program is comprised of 
six 15-hour courses covering such 
subjects as residential construction 

Ginny Rothwell 

and design, listings, pricing property, 
marketing, law, finance, ethics, man- 
agement, advertising, real estate cal- 
culation and taxation 

The Massachusetts Association of 
Realtors sponsors several institute 
program courses at locations around 
the stale each yeai More than 2.500 
realtors in Massachusetts and more 
than 82.000 realtors nationwide 
have earned the GRI designations, 

Ginny and I .izannc can be reached 
at 781-871-4881 

Ramsay joins 
Conway's 
Bridgewater office 

Lisa Ramsay recently joined the 
staff of Jack Conway and 
Company's Bridgewater real estate 
sales oilice. 

Lizanne Moffatt 

A sales associate, Ramsay com- 
pleted the "Conway College of 
Real Estate Knowledge," an mien 
sivc. two-week education program 
that provides licensed agents with 
advanced instruction in the practi- 
cal aspects Ol selling real estate. 
Massasoii Community College 
president Dr. Robert Rose was the 
keynote speaker al the recent 
Conway College graduation cere- 
mony and awarded the diplomas to 
graduates. 

An East Bridgewater resident. 
Ramsay has a bachelor's degree in 
management with a concentration 
in finance from Bridgewater State 
College She said she joined 
Conway because of its focus on 
education and support for its 
agents 

Founded in 1957. Norwell-based 
Jack Conway and Company has 
more than MX) agents in 36 offices 

Silence does not 
always make a 
case for fraud 

By Anthony Summers 

The general rule of law is 
that a person assumes 
responsibility for the con- 

sequences of his/her fully informed 
decisions 

Although it may he less painful to 
forget rather thiin remember and 
regret, sell-delusion is never an 
adequate substitute lor cold hard 
facts. 

In the Superior Court Case of 
Fsltmatc v Dumas, the plaintiff 
sought the unusual remedy ol 
rescinding a completed home pur- 
chase. 

Background 
On June 24, 1998. the Feltmates 

(buyers, plaintiffs) offered to buy 
Pauline Dumas' (seller, defendant) 
home in Acushnci. 

Prior to executing the agreement. 
the Feltmates had visited the prop- 
er!) several times and enjoyed 
numerous discussions with both 
the seller and the broker 

During those \ isits. the seller had 
disclosed that there was occasional 
pi Hiding in ihc front y ard and w ater 
in the basement. The seller pointed 
to a basement sump pump and a 
front yard drainage system which 
pumped front yard ponding water 
into the street. 

The seller pointed to the sump 
pump in the cellar iind advised the 
buyet that die water marks on the 
cellar floor and walls were the 
result of m-flow of rain water On 
June 24. 19%. the seller delivered 
a Disclosure Statement" which 
stated that "Continuous days of 
heavy rainfall will cause above 
ground water in the middle ol the 
yard. fump in shed drains water 
quickly if necessary." 

On Aug. 9. 1996. the property 
was sold to die buyers. Much to 
then dismay, the Feltmates experi- 
enced substantial ponding from 
November 1996 through the 
spring of 1997, and the same for 
1997 iind I99S Dissatisfied with 
the ever-present water problem, 
the Feltmates tiled sun seeking to 
rescind the sale plus money dam- 
age lor sellers' misrepresentation 
as to the condition of the property 

Discussion 
Massachusetts Law requires a 

plaintiff to pane ii false represen- 
tation by the defendant in order to 
pre\ ail on a claim for rescinding o\ 
a contract. "Mere silence with 
respect to a delect later discovered, 
dix's not constitute a misrepresen- 
tation    bv    the    Defendant." 

Anthony Summers 

"Therefore in order to prevail upon 
a fraud or misrepresentation claim. 
the buyers must offer compelling 
evidence that the seller made a 
raise statement ... concerning the 
property or uttered a half truth 
which may then amount to a false- 
hood." 

Decision 
In this case, the seller did advise 

the buyers of various water prob- 
lems. "Surely the Buyers cannot 
credibly maintain that they 
remained oblivious to the implica- 
tions of the drain, pipes, pump. 
In"*-., etc, all sitting in plain v icw." 
Decision for the sella the buy- 
ers' case fails. 

lx-gid advice 
When selling your home, it you 

remain silent as to a certain condi- 
tion, you will probably not later hi' 
vulnerable to a complaint for fraud 
or misrepresentation   Remember, 
thiii once you open a discussion of 
a particular condition, make the 
disclosure  complete,   and  most 
important, memorialize everything 
in  writing, otherwise,  what  vou 
failed to document may return to 
haunt you. 

Anthony Summers, on attorney 
at law with ilk- Boston law firm of 
Summers    A    Summers,    224 
Clarendon St.. is a member of the 
city oj Newtoni Board of Appeals 
and the Hack Bay Architectural 
Commission. He is pleased to 
respond io your questions about 
real estate and the law. You can fax 
questions to him at 617-536-7101 
or        e-mail        him oi 
summers @ bostonrealestate 
low com or check the website ol 
» w u Hi) S I O V - 
REALESTATELAW.COM 
Summers ,t Summers specializes 
in real estate conveyancing, litiga- 
tion, divorce and personal injury. 

Aiiiii HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Marshfield 

Open House - Sunday 1-4 pm 

Smith River in Kent Park in7? WdUngton \u\ 

I ovelv seven room, three bedroom. 1.5 Kiih plus 

finished basement in grcal family neighborhood. 

New appliances, wood stove, skylights and large 
fenced yard. 

By Owner $249,900 

781 834-9620 

Marshfield 

Open House - Sunday 1-4 pm 

Blackmounl Section • 2i)i whiiruni circle 
Immaculate, well maintained home in desinble fami 
lv neighborhood   three bedrooms, laree kitchen 
vvnh dining area, displaced living room, hardwood 
floors throughout,' baths, finished basement, large 
deck in private yard abutting woods, garage under. 
house alarm, possible in-la» apanmeni with separate 
entrance 

Priced to Sell $249,900 

Owner/Broker  781-837-1003 

This gleaming ! bedroom Custom Cape, only ' years 
young, is surrounded by over an acre ol land in -i 
wonderful family neighborhood neat schools and ten 
ins courts. Its special features include ccnir.il .ur. .i 
casual open ll.s'i plan, king-sized musici hcdrixmi 
with vi.dk closet, beautiful 23x12 maple kitchen with 
oak floor firsi flooi laundry, private rear sundeck 
and . ear garage Move in. relax and enjoy the cool 
comfon ihis summer! 

Just Listed $292,91)0 

f 
» » K.burkeasMH'iales.eom 

BURKE 
Aajaiogatgaj Inc. 

Rte. 53. Hanover 

826-3103 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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The evolution of a perennial garden 
By Suzanne Mahler 

The weather in V« England 
is always .ui adventure In 
less ittm a two-weck span, 

M<41M Nature nllcivd ,i whirl*IIKI 

iimruithreeseasons Rom■.miv.il.il^ 

life when warmed bji the rays ol a 
sumiiMlime sun, Even dnise pkinls 
nipped hv ,i scries ui inr.iv mornings 
dramaticall) recovered dunn;; our 
hhel heal wave Hard) pl;mi> ;UKI 

UKISC who nurture them learn lo adapt 
ii  these malhci events ;UHI ilernon 

Green thumbs up 
in stifling heal wiih a lew glimpses nl 
sphnjnim- in between, phuiis ,UKI ga 
dencrs alike were taken mi ,i roDa 
coaster ride ol highs and lows, often in 
nY same afternoon Plants which li.nl 
rxx-n sulking during iln-extended peri 
ml ol damp drear] weather, spr.uiu in 

Shale  ,i  rcsilk in>   which  mil   New 
I ngland wcatha .leiitindv 

lach season, unsuspecting In»iK.- 

I iwncrs venture lo their local nurseries 
i >nl\ lofind themselves suddenly hmen 
by ii»' gardening bug In some IIK- 

disease progresses ii a moderate pace, 
,i lew containa gardens, .i perennial 

DOWNTOWN MARSH FIELD 

Up to 6150 sq. It. of Office Space 

Will subdivide to Tenant Specifications 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 

For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 

Hingham, MA 02043 
781-749-7033 

WEYMOUTH 

On the North side...Eleven room Garrison with 

spacious in-law apartment   Two decks with grcai 

ucus of the water, lots of new, including roof. 

w indov. s and suling   Sec ll Tnil.iv ' 

$282,500 

QntUDi 

hinder and iieritiris i small pint lur 
vej-i-Uihles. Hill Ii* i idlers, especiall) 
thuse prime in obsessive-compulsive 
hehavuir. the affliction ma) ruieh epi- 
demic proportions, 

When we pureruised inir eurrenl 
Inure: nearly 2^ \e.us ago, I was wily 
a fledgling gardener An acre .iml .1 hall 
nl lull sun and a charming hrmk were 
primary laclnr. in selecting the pniper- 
ly as these conditions guaranteed (IK 

ahilny in cultivate vegetables and lo 
attract  wildlile.  hiidl 
budding      interests 
which we hoped In 
pursue in out Spare 
IIIIK' IIK- veggie ' 11 
den was prepared and 
read) 10 pkuil helinv 
we h.nl even passed 
papers (in OUT new 
dwelling, bui my BHI^^HBV 

Mom insisted ihu .1 
house was not a home without .1 peren 
ni;d garden In earl) June, she' aikl my 
gnndmotha arrived with several hun- 
dred perennials and we planted instant 
perennial borders on either side ol dv 
entrance to our garagt 

My design concept was simple, in 
essence, m) method was equivalenl lo 
taking we plants ,ukl throwing ihem 
into ihe air ami then planting them 
where they kuxVexl Since die relatively 
narrow  pints could be1 Mewed from 
either side, a systematic arrangement 
by heigh) seemed unnecessary, .uul 
preuy blooms, teganfless ol then coin 
combinations, were my primary objec- 
tive, Wiili only ihe weekends to tend 10 
llicse two borders ;ukl die vegetable 
garden, my elemental) approach u> 
garden design appeared adequate 
Many perennials manage to survive, 
,ukl even uirive, despite minimal men 

Many perennials 

manage to survive, 

and even thrive, 

despite minimal 

attention. 

lum. I he occasional watering, weeding 
and deiidheadin); I practiced on week- 
ends pnxlixcd u rather kivcly collec- 
lic m ol 111 iw ers. bul I gradually begun li I 
realize dtil ihe plants and ihe gardens 
lacked a meaningful relationship to one 
another. 

When I gave up ihe' tedious com- 
iniile In Boston mure than 20 years ago 
to raise my children, my weekend 
hobby became a lull time obsession. I 
had to acquire one ol every perennial 

ui die market. Once I 
had exhausted the 
supply lobe Found at 
li cal nurseries, I suui- 
ed making a regular 
pilgrimage to the 
nk ire extensive gar- 
den center, west and 
north of Boston. I 

■■^^^■B ordered Iroin do/ens 
ol catalogs, frequent- 

ed garden club pkuit sales, read maga- 
zines and devoured tuxiks on perenni- 
als, ami in a lew short years, I honestly 
believe I lul tried nearly even peren- 
nial available at thai lime, admittedly 
with varying success. 

Ilk- dillicully with obsessive-ciim- 
pulsive lypv pcrsonalilics. or slvill we 
N,IV those wiili passionate huhhics. is 
1h.1l llky lend to be insatiable. Ihe 
quest IIH new ;uid dilieivnt plane, or 
cultivars becomes all-consuming My 
particulai ixusuii lor unique plants 
demanded that the quantity .aid size of 
my gardens increase each year, and I 
often found myself (and I still do) wan- 
dering aimlessly .ihoui ilw yard search- 
ing for iiisi enough space in put my 
several do/en new acquisitions in 
existing beds, only to abandon my 
efforts in favor ol gathering a rather 
impressive collection ol potted speci- 

NORVH.I.I. New listing on country lane, charming home on beautiful 
14" acre lot, lour bedrooms, I 12 baths, glass-wailed cathedral ceiling 
family room to vine covered porch overlooking pristine selling. 
Neighborhood of higher valued homes iVssibihtv for expansion 

1 or sale liv (hvner. 2: Paradise I >r 781 -659-4119 S399.9M. 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

$     HOMEOWNERS    $ 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

* 1st and 2nd Mongaqe Molinancing        * Poor Credrt Programs 
* Fund and Adjustable Rales * Home Improvements 
* Purcnase. First Time Buyer # Sefl-ErnpioyedTto Income Venlcauon 
* Commercial Loans * Debt Consolidation 

* Free Pre Approval NO APPLICATION FEE • APPLY BY PHONE 

(617) 479-1971 • 1-800-339-7833 
1212 HANCOCK ST, OUtNCY. MA 02169 

Morigaqo t w<W W10B2I * Moflaage BroMr • Hamp ;rre-«we 

CMS 
CONSOUDAIfD 

MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC 

IN BRIEF 

Donna Chase 

Donna Chase 
named to 
president's circle 

Donna Chase of Oildwcll 
Banker-1 lunnemun has been 
selected to join the company's 
International President's Circle — 
a prestigious honor bestowed upon 
the lop 12 percent of the more ttuin 
7(I.(KXI Coldwell Banker' sales 
associates world-wide. As a mem- 
ber of the company's International 
President's Circle, Chase will be 
extended an invitation lo attend the 
company's "Bite Retreat," a three- 
day conference exclusively for ihe 

company's top-producing sales 
associates 

Chase was recognized at the 
company's International Business 
Conference held recently in Las 
Vegas. Nev. More than 8.(KK) 
Coldwell Banker' sales associ- 
ates, brokers, managers and 
employees attended the event that 
featured keynote speaker former 
U.S. Senate Majority Leader, 
Robert J. Dole. 

"The International President's 
Circle recognizes those Coldwell 
Banker" sides associates whose 
sales performance and dedication 
are exceptional," said Alex 
Perriello, president and CliO of 
Coldwell Banker Real Estate 
Corporation. "Donna has proven 
to be an invaluable asset to our 
organization, 

"As ihe Coldwell Banker' 
brand moves forward into the 
new millennium in a position of 
leadership, so too din's Donna." 
said Perriello. "She exhibits the 
highest siandards of excellence 
which sets her apart from olh- 
ers in her field. Our organiza- 
tion is built on the accomplish- 
ments of lop-producing indi- 
viduals like Donna, who are 
committed to outstanding lev- 
els of customer support and 
service." 

mere along my walkways, driveway 
and beneath adjacent Bees. 11ns often 
k*ads visitors lo believe dial I ,un run- 
ning a nursery, Bach November, panic 
sets in wlicn temperatures drop, llv 
thivai of frozen ground forces me to 
heel in my treasures wherever I can, 
bui many face die cold winter months 
above ground ;UKI a large percentage 
succumb in ihe elements. 

rhrough the years, I may not have 
learned to curb my "plain luibii" hut my 
knowledge of rvniuiuds .mil how 10 
combine ihem has gradually evolved lo 
ihe poini when; many of the gardens 
are no longer merely a colkvtion of 
plains ,ukl actually present .in .uir.iclive. 
appealing composition, a garden 
design As widi any .in fonn. SUKK. 

practice and more study are die essen- 
tial building hlocksof haimiing a skill- 
ful garden designer. My advice to those 
recently buien by die gardening bug is 
lo begin with B small, manageable plot 
vv Inch can he easily maintained. When 
selecting trees, shrubs and perennials, 
look for pkuiLs which oiler multiple 
seasons ol interest, especially those 
which have glorious loliage ll a plant 
lias attractive blooms, consider lltil a 
bonus as die blossoms lend 10 be fleet- 
ing bul the loliage will hi' a factor for 
die enure growing SC.LS.HI 

The plant sale parade continues, 
Come in I lanover Center on May 211 
for the Hanover Garden Club plain 
side iii die Congregational Church 
and die Walnut UNI Garden (Tub 

Over 200 mortgage varieties 
including rehab & construction 

call Cheryl carmichael White 
TOLL FREE 

1-888 
828-1690 

EXT. 3722 

™*BANK« 

TE? 

HINGHAM 
s ilitc. bedro «n Caps, Iflhl and bright, updated kitchen, finished 

lover Icvl playroom a plus! I Isting Brokei Gftmy Harvey CnS, t iKI 
Open IIIHISI- Sunday 2-4. 31 Colonial Rd. 

$375,000 

HINGHAM 
Ouisianluiii 1832 Colonial ii Centre Hingham Histort lii-in.i An 11 room 
beauty wHh many special featun errifia Kunily room. 

sunroom and pb - mdscaping, kneed yard & 2 car garage 
UstJn  ; -•■ I! ....   ( KS.GRI 

$850,000 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
■ 749-4004  383-9922  545-6900 

www.coastidcuuntrvside.cum 

A    |A AMERICAN"~ 

^MWm9 HOME SHIELD* 

Protecting Both Buyers and Sellers 

MS Plain Street • Marshfield. MA 02059 • 781-837-3400 
www.inlerrealty.com 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
Gail's guest on Tuesday will !«• 
Architect, Blake Leay Auchincloss. 
The discussion will be on new trends 
in architectural styles. 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune in next 
Tuesday evening, 

May 23 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

tone Center' is produced weekly as apuCm service Oy 
"onv Center Real tsuie alb'Water St •tingMn- uj,. 

VJHailrVUna     57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

FOR LEASE 
9375 sq. ft. Retail Space 

WEBSTER SQUARE, MARSHFIELD 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 

For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-749-7033 

COMING TO NORWELL 

-DONOVAN'S 
<• FARM'Sn 

40 HOMES FOR ADULTS 55 AND OVER 

IN A UNIQI'K VILLAGE SETTING 

• First Flooi Mastci Suites 
• From Port hes 
• l«i>< .11 (iarages 
• \ii t londidoning & Vlarm 
• l.ois ol lilr & Hardwood 
•  ( .IllllllllllM 
• Walking Rails 
• I ,IM  \i i ess in Route 3 

t \ 

MUULFIIM 
CONTINENTAL Starting at $392,500 

Call Jean Clark at 781-545-1140 

DUXBURY 
Reduced1 Don I miss this opportunity lo live on prestigious Slandish Shores' This 3 
bedroom. 2 bath Cape has a greal open floor plan: ihe kitchen w center island and 
breakfast nook opens to a lovely lamily room w cathedral ceiling and sliders to large 
rear deck Other extras include oak floors, built-ms. custom cabinetry, mouldings 8 
fireplace m living room. Elevated on a private .81 acre lot. this location is near Hall s 
Corner lor shopping. Howland's Landing lor boating and beach, close lo Duxbury 
Bay and has views of Ihe Myles Slandish Monument A perfect location1 

$498,000 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

wwv;.c21walkerbros.com 
email: c2f*pilgrim@aol.com 

Qntuij^ 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Turn-of-the-century 
seaside Colonial 

Tucked away in a private garden selling with 
panoramic, year-round views of Hinghani Harbor, 
nearby islands and Boslon Skyline, this outstand- 

ing property reflects charm and tranquilily. 'I"hc present 
owner, a well-known landscape designer, has thoughtfully 
designed the gardens complete with stonewalls, walkways, 
terraces and many unusual plantings. 

The gracious living room features two working fireplaces, 
built-in bookcases, hardwood floors and French doors open- 
ing to a heated, wrap-around sun porch highlighted by sky- 
lights and a wall of windows to capture the scaview. Upstairs 
arc four large bedrooms, three full baths and a heated sun- 
room also with water views. 

Lower level includes walkout basement with half hath and 
adjacent shower. A wonderful screened porch with hand- 
painled 111»>r and patio deck with storage area are additional 
I'eatuR's of this fine home. 

Sunsets over Hingham Harbor and bathing beach are at 
your back dix>r, with shopping, schools and Boston com- 
muter boat nearby. 

Thoughtfully designed and carefully updated, this remark- 
able property offers location and convenience for today's 
busy lifestyle. 

IN BRIEF 

Crescent announced additions 
to sales staff 

Realtor: Hinghani Centre Ltd. 
13 Leavin Si., Hingham 
Tel: (781) 749-3650 
Web Site: ww w hinghaincentre com 
listing Agent: Marilou LongO 
Offered at: $1,395,000 

Audrey Burgess 

Michael Richardson, pres- 
ident Crcsccni Rcall) 
Ciroup. announced the 
appointment ol Kym 
Waitkus and Audrc) 
Burgess to the sales force. 

Kym is an experienced 
Realtor." said Richardson. 
"She is skilled and enthusi- 
astic and is sure to be sue 
cessful." 

Waitkus. an experienced 
sales agent, is returning to 
real estate sales. "I consid- 
ered several agencies." she 
commented. "Crescent was 
mj firs) choice because ol 
the wide range of its market 
area, and the management's 
commitment to excellence 
The use of technolog) is 
cutting edge 

"Kun is a natural Her 
helpful nature and upbeat 
personality endear hci to 
customers and her col- 
leagues, said Bob 
Salamone, director ol edu- 
cation. 

Audrey Burgess is a long 

Kym Waitkus 

tune South Shore resident 
and real estate broker 
"Audrey has more than 30 
years experience," said 
Richardson. "We are lortu- 
ii,ile thai she selected to 
associate with Crescent 
Realty Group." 

Burgess, who was most 
recently associated with a 
multi-office real estate linn. 
decided to affiliate  with 
( rCSCCnl    because    of   its 
ongoing, unswerving com- 
mitment to customer ser- 
vice "I want to work with a 
company that is young and 
dynamic a company that 
stresses professionalism in 
all areas." she remarked 

"Audrey will beavaluable 
addition to our force." said 
Laura Crosby, vice-presi- 
denl operations "She is 
knowledgeable and 
skilled"' 

Crescent Realty Groupisa 
lull-service real estate com- 
pany serving the entire 
South Shore 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Two Exceptional New Listings! 
COHASSET - Direct frontage on Cohasset 
Harbor with 2 87 acres! Classic 1780 Antique 
updated throughout. This 13 room home offers 
newer kitchen and master suite addition, 5 bed- 
rooms. 3.5 baths and over 5300 sq. ft. of living 
space, plus 4-car garage. 
Offered at $1,800,000 

Call 781-383-9202 

HINGHAM - Custom 2 year old 9-room home 
built by master builder John Richardson. The 
luxury kitchen offers cherry cabinets with dining 
area and double island. First floor master and 
separate au pair suite. Beautiful stone walls, 
patios and gardens Dock, water rights. 
Offered at $1,075,000. 

Call 781-749-4430 

DUXBURY- Absolutely beautiful 9 room home enhanced 
bv gracious 2-story foyer, stairs to attic and a true master 
suite Great intown cul-de-sac location 
$739,900 781-934-6995 

COHASSET   Wonderful 8 room, 3 bedroom. 4 bath 
Colonial oft Jerusalem Road. Enjoy peaceful setting yel 
close to beaches 
$629,000 781-383-9202 

HINGHAM - Carefree living at "The Meadows"' Open 
bright first floor end unit featuring hardwood floors 
wonderful large private courtyard, brick patio and cen- 
ter Hingham location. 

$525,000 781-749-4430 

HANOVER  '.'--'    . set on over "5 aces m desir- 
able neighborhood, this 4 bedroom home offers lovely 
decor, wonderful livable floor plan and numerous 
amenities 
$509,900 781-871-4881 

^ J   i*4  -Si 
11111111111111 A 

HULL - fabulous bay views' Large, meticulously main- 
tained, one-owner home on beautiful lot, tealuring 9 
rooms. 4 bedrooms. Imished lower level, hardwood 
floors and 3-season screened porch, plus 3-car garage 
$489,000 781-925-8585 

N0RWELL - Pristine 10 room home sited to face view 
of conservation land and offering heated sun porch, 2- 
slall horse barn, riding trail, professionally landscaped 
lot and morel 
$489,000 781-749-4430 

COHASSET - Wonderful 8 room Antique, set on beauti- 
ful retreat one-acre lot and featuring original wide pine 
floors and 4 bedrooms. Close to commuter boat Bike to 
beaches! 
$379,000 781-383-9202 

DUXBURY -•',•. Hi 3- acre retreat lot is lie setting 
for this tastefully renovated 4 bedroom home with wide 
pine floors, fieldslone fireplace and newer 2-car 
garage 
$340,000 781-934-6995 

^■n^ 
ns&       ~'+m 

*-«^S3Bi 
SCITUATE - Charming turn of the century home close to 
beaches and oflering 3 leaded glass hutches in formal 
dining room, large walk-up attic, lirsl floor laundry and 
lovely details 
$324,900 781-545-4900 

MARSHFIELD - Walk to beach' Adorable 3 bedroom 
Ranch with spacious open floor plan set on corner lot 
Cathedral ceiling, custom woodwork. Jacuzzi tub. 
inground pool 
$225,000 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE - Capture the summer breezes from rocking 
chair porch. This adorable 3 bedroom home has been 
redecorated and updated with newer bath and more 
$229,900 781-545-4900 

PLYMOUTH ■ Defightl     room starte* jr 'eliremenl 
home with many charming touches This home is in 
move-in condition on nice cul-de-sac location. All 
appliances stay. 
$159,900 508-746-0051 

HUNNEMAN 

COHASSET* 
781-.t83-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HfMGHAM 
781-749-44.W 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL1 

781-925 8585 

HUNNEMAN 
-AL MARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE1 

781-545-49110 
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ACROSS 

1  The Flute 
6 Sharpen 

II Kilns 
16 Ornamental platting 
21  Allotropic oxygen 
22 goods 
23 Serbian 
24 One wrongfully condemned 
25 Boone beanie 
27 Locomotive bumper* 
29 Partner ol her, 
10 Suit material 
31 Work 
33 Several ro*s 
34 Sweet or black-eyed 
»S Singlet 
37 Frozen 
39 ( ity on the Oka 
41  Wayward 
43 Navy men 
45 7urn inv.de-out 
47 Onr-eii'hth of the dollar 
49 Indian religious festival 
50 Seed covering 
51  Autumn 
52 Church assembly 
54 Cockcro* 
57 I verlasting 
59 TWo-spot 
61  loquacious 
63 Heating vessel 
64 Subject ol I armV 

dissertation 
66 ( heck the '.urn 
68 Good spanner 
70 Miss's partner 
71 Outs' partners 
72 Blind. 
74 Step'. 
76 Stir 
7X l-.i.ier egg adjuncts 
80 Muse ol poetry 
82 Reach 
84 Shelters 
X' Possessed 
87 Plover, duck and pheasant 
89 Supplement 
M i'rodded 
«" ' heck iheiexi 
94 Spiral ornament 

1M Human being 
102 SunnitcMohammedanj 
104 flout 
IM     ■• 'Irs "■•partner 
107 Monl lapse 
108 i roaker 
110 Stage scenery 
112 Ouiicbad 
114 Vast 
116 Stem 
118 Sprv 
120 Kind of trout 
121 Beetle genus 
123 US nolinisi 
125 Suits' partner1. 
127 Redact 
128 Skin 
Mil Hasten 
131 Japanese city 
132 l k>) 
I' *   tpocarpous gymiecmm 
116 Reads s partner 
IMOhwcit) 
140 (iairer 
143 Bill's partner 

144 Tom 
146 Spanish painter 
148 Smsv quarrel 
150 Red Cross knight's wife 
151 Mounted sea soldier 
154 Kind of teamster 
157 S Afr garter snake 
155 Arm of the sea 
159 Scented 
160 Plinth 

Partnerships Edited b> Charles Preston 
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161 Bristles 
162 Requires 
163 Musical signs 
164 timber aftermath 

DOWN 
1 Kindol coffee 
2 Without life 
3 Old chesi-cold remedy 
4 Lodge 
5 Tax 
6 Steeple 
7 Thrilled, sensationally 
8 Accepted 
9 S Am edible tuber 

10 Fruit of the gourd family 
11 Happen 
12 " anv other name 
13 Hog 
14 Diplomats necessity 
15 Smut 
16 Falls due 
17 Chew 
18 Head covering in Kenya 
19 Proofreader's mark 
20 lest 
26 Casks 
28 Cooperating group 
32 Poker take 
36 Loesses and marls 
38 Turn aside 
40 Cod 
42 ( etnent 
44 Decays 
46 Rakes 
48 Entice 
50 Ecstasy's partner 
51 Willow 
52 Staid 
53 Sofa 
55 loin together 
56 Head parts 
57 Dry 
58 One of dash's partners 
60 Quarrelsome 
62 Little's panner 
65 Dazzling light 

67 Moat 
69 Promise's partner 
73 Stupid fellow 
75 Hoes' partners 
77  the mark 
79 Son ol Noal 
81  Close golt match outcome 
83 Land body 
86 Mine entrance 
88 Broken-down horse 
89 Fifth wheel 
90 Turkish title 
91 Antipathy 
92 Burrowim' rodent 
93 Raise 
95 Anatomical passages 
97 Illegal nnp blow 
98 Apportion 
99 Sounded 

101 Big  
103 Spirited 
105 Bay window 
109 Does poet 
111  fore and alt rigged vessel 

113 Southern constellation 
115 Man's name 
117 River dam 
119 Foods 
122 Mongolian tnbe 
124 Ruled 
126 Flood 
129 Tot of spirits 
131 Skeleton  
132 Sure 
133 Pains'partners 
134 L'S librarian 
135 Fancy's partner 
137 Painters'partners 
139 Spars 
141 Anoint 
142 Weeds 
I4S Eagle 
147 Cupid 
149 Mona  
152 Spring 
153 Chemical suffix 
155 Caucho 
156 Scries of numerals: abbr. 

Mortgage line "ales as ol Ma> 15 2000 

Information supplied tv Mortgage 

Wormaton Services. Inc* 

IIMIKK WMK 

30-YEAR FIXED 
(ou'iiiiuiv; 

IK) YEAR FIXED 
II Mini 

i n:\R\iiM 
I'llSKliRMIMi 

It-YEARARM 
Ui\Hi|(\||\l, 

5 YEAR ARM 
COMIiRMIMl 

pts    APR        %       pts   APH pts    APR       %      pis     APR    %     pts   APR 

Bar* ol Amenta 
8002725757 

ntor 
"8' 8"9 169C 
Baron Mortgage Corp 

90O696SAVE 

Bosnti Federal 

801M89-5626 
Brantree Co Operative Bank 

"818431370 

BrccBon CrerJt Utwi 

M02447592 
Carwdgepotl Bar* 

.:   11'. ■ 

Comrnowea* Bank 
B0O924TO1 

v'.iiCre* Union 

Dedham Sawios 

80046211% 

EaftWKi Mortgage Co. 

BOOttSTWST 
. < ■-   , . 

Family Federal Savings 
781-449^)770 

'■' " '.Olgage 

• 
FIRSTFED 

BOO-377-8181 

FoitoroledetalSawigs 

5085416861 

\     i. Mortgage Corp 

leadet Mortgage Company 

80O5S2«6W 

o ooe'alr.e 3ar» 

■ 

JSAtanceFtrMCVrtUiun 

8004312754 

8375 2000 8632 

8250 2000 B513 

8125 2000 8377 

8250 2000 8513 

1250 1.750 8.477 

8375 2.000 8 640 

8.125 2000 8377 

8375 1750 8613 

8.000 2000 8258 

8 500 2 000 8 760 

8.000 2000 8258 

8250 2 000 8513 

8.375 0 250 8.440 

8375 2.000 8632 

BiSO 1.000 8 358 

8250 2000 8505 

8375 2000 8 632 

8375 2000 8640 

8.250 2000 8 505 

8250 2000 8 505 

8375 2000 8632 

8 375 2 000 8640 

8 000   2.000 8.258 

8375 2.000 8.632 

8500 2000 8763 

8375 2000 8632 

9125 0.000 9171 

8 500 1.625 8718 

8625 1.000 8.778 

8250 2.000 8.505 

8 750 1500 8 961 

0125 2.000 8380 

8750 2000 9015 

8.000 2000 8253 

8500 2000 8 763 

8.750 0.000 8 790 

8.500 I 875 8 746 

HA UA N A 

8375 2 250 8660 

8.500 2000 8 760 

8500 2000 8763 

8.375 2000 8632 

8375 2000 8632 

8.625 2.000 8887 

8625 2.000 8891 

8.125   1 750 8353 

0.000 0000 0000 

6 375 2000 8915 

5.125 2000 8.661 

6 125 2.000 8.963 

6.500 2000 8992 

7250 0000 8849 

6.625 1000 8855 

6875 1000 8907 

6.750 0000 9165 

6250 2000 888' 

6.375 1.000 8805 

7250 O.OOO 8849 

7000 2.000 9035 

6 250  2 000  8 980 

5 990  1000 8 727 

6 750 2000 9183 

5 625 2.000 8959 

7 500 2 000 9099 

6375 1000 7969 

6250  1000 8977 

6 250 2 000 8988 

5000 2 000 8636 

6 500 2.000 8 761 

7 750 2000 8890 

7125 1000 8697 

7125 2000 8717 

7250 1.000 8645 

7375 0.750 8821 

7750 0000 8768 

7250 1.000 8.645 

7375 1000 8680 

7 500 2000 8914 

7 375 1000 8672 

7.250 1.000 8454 

7625 0000 8980 

7 750 1.000 8 780 

7125  2250 8825 

N/A t*A MA 

7625 2000 9030 

7375 2000 8966 

7750  2000 8898 

f*A t*A N/A 

7375 1000 8848 

7 250 2000 8 753 

6 750 2.000 8891 

7250  2.000 8.593 

7 875 2.000 8.759 

7 375 2 000 8550 

7.825 2.000 8650 

7625 1000 8 551 

7625 0.750 8.656 

7.750 1.000 8605 

7.750 1.000 8.605 

7.750 1 000 8 605 

8000 0.000 8606 

7 625 1 000 8 543 

7500 2.000 8.452 

7 875 0 000 8.552 

8000 1.500 8.759 

7.750 2000 8845 

7.500 1.000 8345 

7 750 2.000 8 645 

7625 2.000 8.798 

7875 2000 8768 

7375 1.000 8233 

7.500 1.000 8 629 

7.875 2000 8.768 

6 750 2.000 8.270 

7.625 2000 8532 

All Jumbo Rates available by Telephone, Fax and Internet. 
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srieri I'MII prapamand i«'it<it'n.ihai IM-SI HI theto neodi Such wrvicesd <\ odd loacansuimrii COM at obtaining a mortiage 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 
Abmgton. Braintree. Duxbury, Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Nor well. Pembroke, Rockland. 
Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub- 
lisher. Warren Information Services. Boston, MA The information includes (from left to right) the location of the 
sale; the buyer: the price; the sale date; the name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICt DATE SELLER 

16t)Logan(*rr> Dt ABington Solomon. Dean L  $255000 
233 235 Plymouth St ABington Elliott. Nathan 1340000 
N/A Wnflan Crowley Const RT Si 14O00 

15 Wtuttiet Rd 
N/A 

20 Delta Rd 
Butler Rd 

33 Mcandtew Rd 
151 Tyson Commons In U:159 
37 Union PI 
lSIhayerPI 
36 lower Hill Rd 

409 Plain St 

365 Iildon Commons Ln U:365 
311 Tildon Commons Ln U311 

319 Iildon Commons Ln U:319 
160 Elm St U:9 
355 Franklin SI 

Braintree 
Braintree 

Braintree 
Braintree 
Braintree 

Braintree 
Btamtroe 
Braintree 

Mansfield. Eileen 
CRS RT  

Lau. Sau T 

$165300 

$55000 

04/18/00 

04/20/00 
04 1" 00 
04/21/00 
04/26 00 

Gfittm. RoDert E 

233 235 Plymouth St RT 

Wmsor. Richard L 
Beniamm. Stephen 0 

Dawn T        

S263Q00     03/30/00 

Bramtree 
Braintree 
Braintree 

Braintree 
Braintree 

Braintree 

Riitan. Gregory S 

Mcdonagh. Ihomas 
Trotta. Vincenzo 

Powers. Laura L 
Devlin, Brian 
Kelleher. Evelyn M 
Bean. Charles A 

$269000      03/30/00 

$256000 

$161000 

$12bOOil 

$170000 

$275000 

$203000 

03 31 00 
03/31/00 

04/24/00 
04/24/00 
04/26/00 
o.l 20 00 

Biunaci ni. lohn A 
Lauria. Daniel A 
Donovan. James H 

Burr. Paula 0 
Gailivan. William A 

Pic.iidi, Rorence M 
Marmi. Kathleen A 
Sii.i'rriinr. Kenneth J 

Maravehas, Michael A $219000 

Oionnell. Dennis 

Macieod. Ralph E 

$205000 

04/26 00 

03/31/00 

Biaintree 

141 Commercial St U:12 

85 Hooart St 

Braintree 

Braintree 

Curtiss. Michael H 

Romas. Maiimo 

Nelson, Sandra 

Dibona. Craig ) 

$225000 

$109900 

$209000 

$82000 

$203000 

OJ 31/00 

03/31/00 

03/30/00 

03/31/00 

03/31/00 

Oupee. Bradley S 

Tse.Joey  

Carpenter. Curtis C 

Blesse. Susan A 

Elmansouri. Mervat 

Higgms. Janet M 

M ,'-,i.   M.if! [ 

306 308 Commercial St 

15 Elliot St 

Ot Ltuixtiwood Rd 

52 Walnut Ave 

Liberty SI 

ih Reservoir Rd 

324 Keenc St 

50 Pioneer Dr 

Murphy, Maiy A 

Pascale. David L 

Braintree _     Mcftourty. Bnan M 

Braintree 

Bramtree 

Bramlree 

Braintree 

Cohasset 

Duxbury 

Duibury 

$197000     04/03/00 Dovner. Sylvia L 

$205000 

$158500 

Wuesteleld. Chen M 

Carlino, Melissa A 

Gilbert. Aaron R 

$139000 

$140000 

$317500 

142 Enterprise St 

226 Surplus St 

100 Parks SI U:12 

466 Center St 

42 Cottage St 

9 Union St 

21 longme.Klow Rd 

5 Michael Rd 

7 Side Hill Rd 

N/A 

Duibury 

Duxbury 

Walker. Evelyn A $249900 

French. Bruce J)  $440000 

 $247000 

$720000 

Dematteo. Jnlie C 

Moss. Richard A 

0,1/30/00 

04/03 00 

03/31/00 

03/3O/O0 

04/20/00 

04/18/00 

04/19/00 

04 18/00 

04/19 00 

Cimino. Matthew J 

Sullaro. Maureen M 

Duxbury Johnson. Margaiete M $247500      04/20/00 

rlanowt 

Wmtiam 

Hingham 

Johnson. Stephen P 

Quillen. Jellrey L 

Matthew RT 

$225000      04/20/00 

$57(XXXI      04/18/00 

$325000 

Hmgharn Longmcadow RT $275000 

Hmgharn 

Hmgharn 

Kingston 

8 Crescent SI 

90 Metacomet Way 

Kingston 

Marshlield 

230 Plymouth St 

451 School St U:MULTI 

Marshlield 

UarshMd 

27 Florida St 

Red Buck Farm Rd U:3 

Marshlield 

Marshfield 

219 Union St Marshlield 

19 Johnson Ter Marshfield 

ss Everson Rd Marshheld 

ndSt Marshl eld 

2 Fresh Brook Way U 2 Marshlield 

Coughlin, Richard J 

Gra/ioso, Chnstopher M 

SN Commercial LLC 

Crescent St RT 

Topoi. Joseph 

Muiphy. MatthewJ  

Reynhart, Joan R 

Enms. Michael P 

Hale. Keith 

$309900 

$390000 

Brennan. Stephen C 

Petrone, Bnan M 

Danielson. Joan E 

$857871 

$50000 

$180000 

$139900 

$44500 

$45000 

$130000 

$20000 

$132000 

$53050 

$118500 

04/19/00 

04/18/00 
04 19/00 

04 20/00 

04/13 00 

Iken, Paula 

7PanshPatheU:7 

58 Magoun Path 

1080 Ocean St 

Colonial Rd  

latent ne Ra 

43 Centennial Way 

Rrver St U:2 

29 Edward Dr 

103 Grove St U:326 

3 Emerson St 

16 6th Ave 

13Torreysln 

Marshlield 

Marshlield 

Marshlield 

Marshfield 

Marshlield 

Monwl 

Nor well 

Pembroke 

Rockland 

RocklanrJ 

Scituate 

53 Gilson Rd 

41 Adorn St 

42 Ells Aw 

470 Main St 

121 P Tall Oaks Dr U:P 

1025 Front St 

48 Oanbury Rd 

145 Forest SI 

187 Columbian St 

122 Union St 

40 Fountain Ln U;8 

66 Fountain Ln U:614 

Scituate 

Clapp, Nancy W 

Sorenson. Christopher P 

Caruso. John A 

Syberl/. Walter 

Ryan, Robert F  

Kiley, Gayle M 

Mcglinchey. Joseph 

Curran. Daniel VV  

Altsa. Christopher  

Lewis. Kenneth E 

Cooley, Donald F  

Kline. Samuel J 

Rrvard. Knsten 

$220000 

$78000 

$369000 

$175000 

$73500 

$212000 

$430000 

$684000 

Wi /mouth Calabro Or an I 

Weymouth _ Macan. James D 

Weymouth       Riley. Jerome K 

25 Grocntree In U29 

34 Hunlington Ave 

27 Plain Ter 

1639 Main St  

4 Mark Ln 

Weymouth Mcnally. Chnstine_P  

Weymouth Fenelon. Brian F 

Weymouth Foulsham. Paul M  

Weymouth Butler bowen. Richard J 

Weymouth Saar, Frederick A  

Weymouth Bakker. Phillip 

Weymouth Tran, Darlene B 

Weymouth Oshea, Justin 

Weymouth Qull. Franc. 

Weymouth Mcgeoghegan. Bnan A 

Weymouth Greenwood, Stephen 

Weymouth Patten. Matthew D 

Weymouth So bhore Rl 

4 Marks Ln 

Libbey Ind Pkwy 

N/A ._ 

12 Gate Rd 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

South Shore RT 

Berry. Scott 

Callahan, Kevin 

Abdailah, James A 

$287865 

$52000 

$114600 

$425000 

$465000 

$240000 

$175000 

$219000 

$139900 

$96500 

$219500 

$200000 

$239900 

$264450 

$240000 

$50000 

$93500 

$66000 

$161000 

$137500 

$160000 

$170000 

$380000 

$456000 

$4500 

$199900 

M 19 00 

03 31 OO 

03 31 00 

03 3J 00 

04 04 iNi 

04/06/00 

04 19 im 

03 .<! 00 

04 07 00 

OJ   .11   .HI 

03 31 00 

03/31 'Hi 

03/31/00 

04 20 IH) 

I 

13 -I I 
M is ■ 

04/18/00 

04/20/00 

04/18,00 

I 
04/20/00 
04/20/00 

04 20 00 
o.t 31/00 

03/30/00 
03/30/00 

03/30/00 

03/31/00 

03 -il IHI 

03/31/00 

03/31/00 

03/31/00 

03/30/00 

03/31/00 

03/31,1X1 

03/31/00 

04/03/00 

03/30/00 

03/30/00 

04/03/00 

04/03/00 

03/24/00 

Macdermott. Donna M 

IF Prop LLC 

Young. Sarah A  

Kecne St RT 

Huckelberry. Paul M 

Wisneski, Frank        

Matinri. Alton J 

Odnakk. Patncia Ann 

Mitchell RT 

Mclean. Nancie T 

Macconnell N Jc Est 

fordI Lane WEst 

Berman. Harold O  

A B Kahane & Assoc Inc 

Calaska Ptnrs LP 

Audrey I Charles RT 

P&SRT 

237 F Lake St U:F Weymouth        Burton. Alice H $150000      03/24/00 
Weymouth        Smith. Kim M $130250      03/28/00 

30 Carson St 

18 Hunter Ter 

87 Ralph Talbot SI 

Cobb. Mary L 

Dans. Jonathan M 

80 Fountain Ln U:12 

562 Union St 

1584 R Main St 

1584 R Main St 

Weymouth       Lewis. Michael G 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

We^moum 

Collins, Mary L 

Coombs. Sle\«n J 

1st Weymouth Corp 

Weymouth       1st Weymouth Corp  

143Shen Ln 

575 Broad St 

907 Pleasant St U:23 

44 Harding Ave 

11 Oak Ridge Cir 

50 Pierce Rd 

573 Broad St U:333 

24 Ccncannon Cir 

14PadulaRd 

269 Lake St U 1 

96 Mornmgside Path_ 

Weymouth        Donohoe. Michael P 

Weymoulh       Barnes. Melissa J 

Weymouth Clatte. James M 

Weymouth        Giacoobe. Peter I 

Weymouth        Oloughlin. Brian I 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Wl^mouth 

Qumcy Nghbrhd Hsng 

Mermet. Andrea E 

Cannon Conslr Corp 

Corbett, Kathleen J 

Canlillon. Philip 

Gillam. Zacnary F 

$269000 

$180000 

$219000 

$86500 

$240000 

$750000 

$750000 

$389500 

$95000 

$154900 

$195000 

$270000 

$166000 

$89500 

$157000 

$162000 

$96000 

$180500 
335 Summer St  

10 Chapman St U:303 

1105 Washington St 

15WittawaumetRd 

Weymouth       Palmisano. Peter F $282695 

03/23/00 
03/28/00 
03/29/00 

03/28/00 
03/29/00 

03/29/00 

03/24/00 

03/24/00 

03/27/00 

04/14/00_ 

04/14/00 

04/14/00 

04/14/00 

04/18/00 

04/14/00 

04/14/00 

04 14 00 

1.1  13 00 

Weymouth        Poulos, Janet M $120000 

Weymouth       Matla. Hayssam V $155000 

Weymouth        Wyatt. Richard R $139500 

04/14/00 

04/14/00 

04/26/00 

Clapp. Nancy W 

Okeete. Michael A 

Sylwster. Ann Marie 

Nielsen FT  

Brennan. Stephen C 

Langlon. Terence W 

Danielson. Rita P 

2ak. Peter P 

Pacheco. Mathew S 

Aprille. Joseph M 

Gallagher. John B 

Mcdonough. Nancy E 

Genoa. Pearl M 

Olson. Brian D 

Onaniey. Michael A 

Laminar Const! Corp 

Mavin RT 

Gill. Michael J . 

Corcoran. Dennis J 

Richard. Dana J 

Wheeler Anne M Est 

Crist workman, Bonnie 

Doolcy. Sean M 

Paone. Chanes R 

Murphy. Mary A 

Richardson. Susan I 

Caggiano. Ben J 

Sodano. Paul M 

Caldweii. Gertrude E 

Nicholson, Paul M 

Cyrus. Robert J 

FNMA 

Najanan. Kenneth A 

DaMessandro. Nicole H 

Butler bowen. Richard 

Greenwood. George C 

Mcglynn. Sintorosa G 

Logan. Joel K 

Logan, Florence E 

Mckee, Henry C 

Hannatord  Ellen R 

Ellison Hugh P Est  

Limone. Roy T 

Whither. Donna L 

Brown. David A 

Cedrone. Jetfrey J 

Kimball. Edwin L 

Mcdonak). James A 

Sprague. Charles I 

Spadorcia. Cesare A 

Spadorcia Frrtfy RT 

Taube. Peter C 

Dangelo. Lucy M 

Mutchler. Elisabeth A 

Howes. Catherine E 

Oegloria. Michael 

Shipp. John S 

Carey. David A 

Kennedy. Isoeph R 

Corbett. Michael J 

Cicerone. Luigi A 

Swanson. John M 

Dignan. Andrew J  

Clancy. Joseph P 

119 Bircnbrow Ave Weymouth Itwm. Patrick S $166500 

4042 Gilmoie St 

20 James Rd 

.ill East St 

Maunello. David A 

160 8urkhallSIU:503 

359 West St 

36 Greentree Ln U26 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymoulh       Chase, Elizabeth I 

Weymouth        Barren. Christopher S 

Bradley. Donald F 

$152000 

$161000 

$260000 

04/21/00 

04/20/00 

04/20/00 

04/21/00 

Doyle. JohnH  

Fit/simmons. Robert W 

Slatkavich. Mary A 

Bean, Charles A^  

Dakin. Diana 

IRB RT 

Weymoulh       Oeoltveira, Odair 

$139000 

$202000 

04/26/00 
04/21  (X) 

Weymouth        Olm. Heather L 
36 Russell Rd 
74 Durant Rd 

16 Michcle Dr 

Weymouth       Fallon. Scon P 

$74500 

$183000 

04  26  'HI 

04 2b 00 

Weymouth       Small. Jamie M 

Weymoulh       Orsw. Judith A 

$170000 

$239900 

04/24/00 

04/21/00 

Giannandrea, Rodollo 

Walling. William D 

Valley. Dawd A  

Potter. Ronald M 

Small, Michael G 

R'f, .ril' Const! Co 

Fcir Real Ksialc informalion rail the Ri'ii ■ Line al 1-SOII2!IIMI:«IO and entrr dnoumrnl #10110. 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
the country. If's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 
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Mark your calendar 
MARNI NIXON The Voice 
of Hollywood will be pre- 
sented by the Orpheum 
Foxborough with perfor- 
mances on June 15, 16 and 
17 at 8 p.m. and June 18 at 3 
p.m.Tickets are available for 
adults: $26; seniors: $24 and 
students $13 with valid ID. 
Member ticket price is $21. 
This legendary performer 
will share songs, stories and 
film clips from her days as 
the singing voice behind 
screen stars Audrey 
Hepburn in My Fair Lady, 
Natalie Wood in West Side 
Story and Deborah Kerr in 
The King and I. All seats are 
reserved. Please call the box 
office at (508)543-2787. 
DARLING ROAD RACE is 
scheduled for June 18 in 
memory of three NDA stu- 
dent athletes from 
Pembroke who were tragi- 
cally killed in an automobile 
accident on their way to 
school in Sept. 1998. The 
proceeds from the race will 
benefit the Clancy and 
Darling Scholarship Funds at 
NDA, the Pembroke Library 
and the Boys and Girls Club 
of Pembroke. Registration: 
Pre registration is $10 if 
postmarked by June 1, 
Registration is $12 if post- 
marked by June 12, Post 
registration is $15 Sat. June 
17 from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. at 
the Boys and Girls Club of 
Pembroke, Day of the Race - 
$15 from 7 a.m. - 10 a.m. at 
the Pembroke Community 
Center. Visit the Clancy- 
Darling Road Race website 
at www.clancydarhngroad 
race.atfreeweb.com. 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for 
the 28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will 
be held Nov. 17 and Now. 
18. The jurors use the fol- 
lowing criteria to select 
exhibitors: • Quality of 
craftsmanship, • Originality 
of Design and Idea, • Appeal 
to Target Audience. Artisans 
interested in entering should 
submit a completed applica- 
tions with slides, photos and 
or example of work by June 
16. All notices will be mailed 
by June 21. For more infor- 
mation call (781)934-2731. 
ERIC IDLE EXPLOITS 
MONTY PYTHON   with a 
rather stupid evening of 
skits and songs at the Wang 
Theatre, 270Tremont Street, 
Boston on June 29 at 8 
p.m. Tickets are on sale now 
priced from $56   $26 and 
can be purchased by calling 
(800)447-7400 
BRINGS US YOUR 
CHAIRS Because the 
Duxbury Art Association is 
calling all artists to submit 
artwork for an upcoming 
exhibition entitled Be 
Seated. To be considered , 
artists should mail or hand 
deliver slides, photos or 
original works of two-dimen- 
sional artwork containing an 
image or representation of a 
chair. Deadline for submis 
sion is June 1, 2000 to the 
Duxbury Art Association 
office. All artists will be con- 
sidered and there is no 

charge.The exhibition will 
run from Sept. 5 - Now. 10 
at the Bengtz and Cutler 
Galleries at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts on Saint 
George Street. Please 
include a return envelope 
with postage for return of 
slides and photos. For more 
information call the DAA at 
934-2731 ext. 15 or email at 
gallery" duxburyart.org. 
FESTIVAL OF HISTORIC 
HOUSES sponsored by the 
Providence Preservation 
Society presented on June 
9 and 10 Open for your 
viewing pleasure will be 6 to 
8 private homes on each 
tour. June 9 and 10 from 6 - 
10 p.m. - Candlelight Tour in 
the neighborhood shown on 
theTV show "Providence" 
where Sydney Hansen and 
her family reside. The House 
& GardenTour is June 10 
from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. and 
will be a "drive-around" to 
feature the BEST of gardens 
in Providence. School buses 
will be provided on a reser- 
vation basis for those who 
don't wish to drive. Tickets 
are $20 per person and $15 
for groups of 10 or more. VIP 
tour $30 per person and $25 
for groups of 10 or more. 
The VIP tour includes a 45 
minute informational tour of 
the neighborhood prior to 
participants going through 
the homes. For more infor- 
mation call (401)831-8587 or 
visit the website at 
www preserveprovidence.or 

9 
3RD ANNUAL METRO 
SOUTH JAZZ FESTIVAL 
hosted by the City of 
Champions, Brockton, Mayor 
JohnT. Yunits, on June 9, 
10 and 11 day and evening 
performances. Held at the 
Brockton VA medical Center 
Pavilion, Route 123 and 24 
exit 17A. Tickets are $18 for 
an evening and $15 in 
advance on Friday and Sat 
& Sun. day'evening $15 and 
$12 in advance. For more 
information call (508)580- 
7109 orTicketmaster. 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be 
held on October 15 at the 
Holiday Inn in Mansfield, 
MA Women from all over 
the Bay State will vie for the 
title of Mrs. Massachusetts 
Globe 2001 and a chance to 
go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are 
available by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at (781)639 4248. 
FOURTH ANNUAL 
COHASSET RELAY FOR 
LIFE hosted by the 
American Cancer Society at 
Cohasset High School from 
3 p.m., June 9 through on 
June 10 Relay teams repre- 
sent families, clubs, church- 
es, neighborhoods and com- 
panies and each team will 
keep a representative on the 
track throughout the 21 
hours, with members walk- 
ing in shifts. Starting the 
night shift will be a luminar- 
ia ceremony at 9 p.m. to 
honor loved ones who have 
had cancer. For more infor- 
mation, call (781)383-1502 
or (781)741-9844. 

Drowning In Credit Card Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 
-. 'CALL/uru FREE (onsultalum... 

The Lou■Oll'u I oj 

BRIAN F. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quincy, MA 02109 

617-471-7755 
(hn JOyttftcxpenancMMKhagitdnidiiik rmifak buMcsci JIK! 

CMpNla hm ilv Viith Shuc en nuiicr* nvoh 
disputes. JcN iiuiuivnh-ni and hjnkrupiiv pit<u\\ling* 

The Season Is 
APPROACHING 

Check with us 
for the most competitive 

Boat Insurance Rates available. 

CALL US rOR A NO-OBLIGATION REVIEW AND QUOTATION. 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. Conway 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE • BUSINESS • MARINE 

Hanover • 826-3804    Scituate • 545-6110    Whitman ■ 447-0661 

A The annual Scituate Arts Association introduction of new artist members is taking place throughout the month of May at the Scituate 
Harbor Gallery. New member artists Include Peg Dinger and Charles Stockbrtdge of Scituate. Gloria DuFresne of Plymouth. Johanne Long 
of Bridgewatet and Don Pavia of Cohasset. The gallery is located at 132 Front St. Hours are Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.  For more information call (781) 545-1650. 

Wed. 17 
New Gallery Members to 

Exhibit at Scituate Harbor Art 
Gallery durinij the month of May 
located at 132 Front Street, Scituate 
Harbor Hours aroTues. - Sat from 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 
p.m. For more information call 
(781)545-1650. 

The All Night Strut' originally 
conceived by Fran Charnas will be 
presented by Curtain CallTheatre of 
Braintree on May 11. 12 13, 17 18, 
19, 20 at 8 p.m. and on May 14 at 7 
p m A delightful musical with 
songs from the 30'sand 40s.Tickets 
are $15 and $17 Call 1781)356-5113. 

Alzheimer's Disease Support 
Group of tin1 South Stiore. Inc will 
host a program for families caring 
for an Al/heimer patient at home as 
well as for professional health care 
workers. Ms Beverly L Moore, RN. 
MA. CS will present "Help for you 
and your family member with 
Alzheimer's Disease' at 7.30p.m. at 
the Hingham Senior Center, 220 

Central Street, Hingham. for further 
information call Ruth Scully at 
(7811740-2426 or Joe Willard at 
(781)749-0795 All are welcome and 
the meeting is free and open to the 
public. 

The Fuller Museum of Art pre 
sents a lecture of "A Passion for 
Clay" by Robert Mogilnicki at 10:30 
a.m with lunch following the lec- 
ture Admission is S9 for the lecture 
and luncheon and S7 for the lecture 
only Please make reservations by 
May 10 by calling 1508)588-6000 
Located at 455 Oak Street in 
Brockton. 

Community    Health    fair   at 
Cohasset Knoll Skilled Nursing and 
Rehabilitation Facility. Route 3A in 
Cohasset Free and open to the pub 
lie. Bone density screenings, blood 
pressure and cholesterol screens. 
Chiropractor, complementary medi- 
cine, nutrition. Alzheimer's special 
ist and much more For more infor- 
mation call Jill Fay Pearl ,il 
1781)383 9060 

Thurs. 18 

The New Song Cultural 
Center in Weymouth ' 
present Two for the 
Show performing with 
Karri Powers on Friday. 
May 19 at 8 p.m. 
Admission Is S8 at the 
door.   TheNewSong 
Cultural Center Is 
located at 1047 Front 
Street in Weymouth. 
For Information caU 
(781) 335- 0249. 

Family Caregivers Educational 
Forum sponsored by the Scituate 
Council on Aging, Norwell Visiting 
Nurse Association and the Norwell 
Council on Aging. Held on May 18 
from 7 8:30 p.m. at the Cushing 
Center, Main Street, Norwell Open 
free to the public, the program will 
be particularly geared to family 
members and/or friends who are 
caring for,'- a loved one. 
Transportation' for Scituate senior 
citizens will be provided by calling 
545-8722 to reserve a ride. For more 
information call the Scituate COA at 
545-8722, Norwell VNA at 659-2342 
or Norwell COA at 659 7878. 

The Victory Jukebox presented 
by the Orpheum Foxborough is a 
MusicalTribute to the 1940s on May 
18, 19, 20 at 8 p m. and May 21 at 3 
p.m. Tickets are available for adults 
S2B. Seniors, S24, and students SI 3 
with valid ID. Member ticket price is 
$21. Located at One School Street. 
Foxborough Common, 
Foxborough, MA All seats are 
reserved, call the box office at 
(508)543-2787. 

Self Defense and Awareness 
for Women recommended for all 
women ages 14 and up at the 
Montessori Community School, 46 
Watch Hill Drive (off Route 123), 
Sciluate on May 18 and May 25 
from 7 8:30 p.m. S25 per person 
(for both sessions) To register call 
1781)545-5544x117. 

Plymouth Students Carry on 
Tradition        in        Presenting 
Historical Play Corn Planting by 
Helen Briggs. illustrates the historic 
events surcounding the first crop of 
corn planted by the Pilgrims. 
Periormances are as follows: Carol 
Diegoli's class from the Cold Spring 
School on May 18, Joan McCarthys 
class from Hedge Elementary 
School on May 24, Michelle 
Munay's class from South Middle 
School on May 26. All performances 
begin at 10 a.m. at the Harlow Old 
Fort House. 119 Sandwich Street, 
Plymouth. For more information 
call (508)7460012. 

Rep. Hynes to Speak on "The 
Homeless" at a Mission Rally at 
the Abington United Church of 
Christ located on Route 18 The topic 
will be What is the Government 
doing about the homeless7 The 
rally will begin at 7 30 p.m. and is 
sponsored by the Mission and 
Outreach Committee of the Pilgrim 
Association of UCC Churches. For 
more information call (781 545 
4293 

Fri. 19 
Sea Note located on 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach, 
"Bim Skala Bim" at 9:30 p.m 
Casual dress, cover charge varies 
For more information call (781)925- 
4300 

A Little Madness in the Spring 
presented by the Chameleon Arts 
Ensemble of Boston Chamber 
music by Felix Mendelssohn, 
Shulamit Ran and Arnold 
Schoenberg at the First and Second 
Church, 66 Marlborough Street in 
Bostons Bar* Bay at 8 p.m Tickets 
are S28, $20 and $14 and may be 
reserved by calling l617>427-8200 or 
by emailing at 
chameleon i chameleonarts.org or 
mail a check to 6 Rocky Nook 
Terrace. Boston, MA 02130 Include 
an additional $2 per order for 
postage and handling fees. 

Art with a View An artistic gar- 
den tour featuring the works of 
noted sculptors and plem air 
painters on view in the gardens of 
eight estates in Hingham and 
Cohasset on May 19 and 20 from 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. It will conclude with an 
auction of the newly painted works 
and some of the sculptures during a 
black-tie dinner in an elegant 
Federal townhouse in Hingham on 
the 20th. Tickets are $30 by May 12 
and S35 the day of the event and are 
available at 119 Ripley Road, 
Cohasset For more information call 
(781)383 2787 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents Cece Boieson with Mike 
Laureanno at 8 p.m S4 members/$5 
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Over 600 
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USED 
Guitars • Amps j 
Drums • Effects; 
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BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW-USED 
SALES ■ RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals & Sales All Sizes 
Guitar & Amp Repair • DJ & 4-track rentals 

Guitar Bass & Drum Lessons 

CDs 4 Tapes 

lutoormis 

• Special Orters' 

SHEET MUSK 

"One ol the largest 
selections n Ne« England 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning' Why not make money doing it!  Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds«com 

Off CALL 1-800-624-SELL 
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non members Located ,il the Beal 
House, Route 106. Kingston For 
more information call (781)871 
1052. 

Annual    Sunset    Lighthouse 
Cruises On Vineyard Sound pre 
sonted by the Woods Hole Historical 
Museum on May 19 from / 9 p.m 
on the Patriot Too and May 20 Irom 
7 9 p.m. on the Island Queen the 
cruises will be narrated by local his 
tonans and will feature the light 
houses at Nobska, West Chop. East 
Chop, Gay Head and Taep.iulin 
Cove Tickets are $15 For reserva 
tions and more information call the 
museum at (W)8|'>48 7270 

"Two for the Show" where 
Jake Kensinger and Ellen Schmidt 
will ix.Tform at 8 p.m at the New 
Song Cultural Center. 1047 Front 
Street, Weymouth Repertoire is an 
eclectic blend of musical Americana 
featuring vocals, guitar, and electric 
bass including swing tunes, blues, 
country, folk and original composi- 
tion. Admission is S8 at the door. For 
more information call (781)335- 
0249 

"Single     Executives     Club" 
Cocktail Party and Dance with 
Boston's Most Eligible Singles 
Contest .it tin. Sheraton Colonial 
Hotel and Golf Club in Lynnfield, 
Exit 43 off Route 128. Held in the 
Colonial Center at the rear of the 

CHARITABLE FUNDS AVAILABLE 
lite George I- (!nn is Charitable I rust is accepting 

applications limn charitable organizations which provide 

nursing ore. day care, respite care ot home care lor low income 

adults who are handicapped, disabled or infirm. Ii> he- eligible 

for the grant award, tin charitable organization must he 

exempt Irom taxation and musi lie ahle lii iisi the hind in 

I'lymniiih County and contiguous towns. Priority will he 

given in those programs which oiler dircu aid to eligible 

individuals in their homes by maintaining such individuals in 

his or her home so as to improve (he quality ol home lite. 

I'unds are also av.iil.ihle to assist in the design, construction 

and equipment facilities lor use by lose income adults who are 

handicapped, disabled or infirm so as to improve the quality of 

their living arrangements. Individuals are not eligible lor 

funding. The deadline lor submitting a completed application 

is July 7, 2000. 

Applications are available by sending a written request to: 

The deorgc K. Curtis Charitable Trust 

c/o Sally I*. Raymond, Trust Administrator 

Roche, Carens & DeCiacomo, P.C. 

99 High -Street, 20th Moor 
Boston, MA 02110 
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hotel Tel. (781)283-0400. Dancing 
with Tern Christopher from 9 p.m. 1 
a.m. Complimentary hors d'oeu 
vres. free door prizes, for single pro- 
fessionals 35 - 55 years old. Ties and 
jackets required for men, business 
or party finery for women... no 
exceptions Cost is $15. For more 
information call (781)740-2545. 

Kerri Powers will perform at the 
New Song Folk Club located at 1047 
Front Street in South Weymouth at 8 
p.m. She is one of the twenty-seven 
artists on the two CD compilation 
"Respond'' a project to benefit 
abused and battered women and 
their families Admission is $8. For 
more information call (781)335- 
0249 

Hingham    Symphony    Adds 
Second Pops Concert 011 May 20 
at 7:30 p.m. and May 21 at 4 p.m at 
Temple Sha'Aray Shalom 
Auditorium, 1112 Main street, 
Hingham Tickets are S25/adults and 
SlO/youth 18 and under and 
reserved table seating are available 
at the Hingham Public Library, 
Cards & Shards in Cohasset or by 
calling HSO at (781)740-5694. 

Sat. 20 
Derby Academy Spring Fair will 

be held rain or shine from 11 a.m. - 
3 p m. at the school on Burditt Ave., 
Hingham Come to the Beach party 
and enjoy music from KISS 108 van 
Moonwalk, rock climbing wall, face 
painting and many more games and 
raffles. Tempting food selections 
from Fast Food Grille or Derby's 
own Gourmet Galley. Items for sale 
include plants, gently used books, 
toys clothing, spoils equipment and 
more. Admission and parking are 
free. For more information call 
(781)749-0746. 

Sea Note located on 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach, 
presents "Boogaloo Swamis" at 
9:30 p.m. Casual dress, cover charge 
varies. For more information call 
1781)925-4300 

Grease A "Darling" production 
will be performed at the Quincy 
DinnerTheatre, 1170 Hancock Street. 
Quincy on May 20, & 21. Fri and Sat. 
Dinner: 7 p.m.. Show 8:30 p.m. May 
14 & 21, matinees, dinner: 2 p.m 
and show: 3:30 p.m. Sunday, din- 
ner: 5 p.m. and show: 6:30 p.m For 
reservation call (7811843 5862 Ticket 
price is $35 per person and includes 
dinner, show, tax and gratuity. 

Hingham Symphony 
' Orchestra's Poos 

concerts, under the direction of 
conductor Jin Kim, will feature 
guitarist Apostates Paraskevas 
performing Vivaldi's Guitar 
ConcertohDas well c>sother 
classical numbers. The concerts 
win be held on May 20th at 7:30 
p.m. and also on May 21 at 4 p.m. 
at the Temple Sha'Aray Shalom 
Auditorium. 111? Main Street, 
Hingham. 

Rummage/Yard    Sale   at   the 
Pilgrim Congregational Church. 
United Church of Christ from 9 am. 
- 3 p.m. Clothing and household 
goods as well as attic treasures and 
children's toys. If weather permits 
the sale will be hold outdoors at 24 
Athens Street, North Weymouth - if 
weather is inclement, the sale will 
be held indoors at the vestry. Lunch 

Power Peel 
Gentle and Affordable 
lor wrinkles, sun spots, stretch 
tiurks. acne .mil scarring without 
lasers, chemicals or time lost Irom worl 

Kenneth M. ReedM.D., P.C. 
Harvard Trained Dermatologist 
Quincy • Cohasset 

9 
617-472-6764 

www.doctorreed.com 

******** 

at 
Faneuil Hall 
Marketplace 

15th Annual 
Street Performers Festival 
Memorial Day Weekend. 
Friday, May 26 - Monday, May 21 

Kazoo Parades on 
Saturday and 

Sunday at 12 noon! 

Chiidrens Area open 
on Saturday, Sunday 

and Monday from 
11:00am - 5:00pm ! 

Learn juggling, 
balloon sculpting or nave^M 

your face painted!    w^ 

Amazing vaudeville snows 
nightly. Festival Finale on 

Monday at 5:00 pm! 
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Brideewater Anophonal Brass Society vM perform at the 
Whitman Bandstand Rededcaoon on Park Street in 
Whitman on Sunday, May 21 at 5 p.m. This all brass 
ensemble has performed throughout  New England 
presenting concerts for people of af ages. Sponsored by 
the Whitman 125th Anniversary Committee and by a 
grant from the Whitman Arts Council. For more 
Information call (781)4471111. 

will be available in the church from 
11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. For more infor- 
mation call (781)337-2075. 

Hanover Garden Club Annual 
Plant Sale will be held at the 
Congregational Church Hall off 
Route 139 in Hanover Center. Doors 
open at 9:30 am sharp. Varieties of 
perennials, herbs, ground cover, 
rock garden plants, garden grasses 
and hosta. Proceeds benefit the 
plantings of more then 24 traffic 
islands and public plantings 
throughout the community. 

The Ship Channel Sprint Open 
Water Rowing Race sponsored by 
the Hull Lifesaving Museum, Inc. 
will start at 2.30 p.m., Coxswain's 
meeting at 1:45 noon. Held at the 
Charlestown Navy Yard to Windmill 
Point in Hull S15 per rowei, specta- 
tors free. For more information call 
Ed McCabe at (781)925-5433. 

GIANT Yard Sale on May 20 and 
21 the Junior Board of Directors for 
the Brittany Lambert Foundation, 
Inc will be held at 6 High Street in 
Pembroke from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Donations of saleable items accept 
ed at 143 Lake Shore Drive, Duxbury 
or 6 High Street, Pembroke. For 
more information call Linda 
Haehnel at 1781)582-2598. All pro- 
ceeds will benefit the annual 
Birthday Celebration/Toy Drive to be 
held at the Children's Hospital in 
June 

Super Saturday Hair Cuts to 
benefit Grad Nile Live from 8:30 
a.m. - 4 p.m. at Creative Hair 
Designers, 1423 Ocean Street, 
Marshfield. Proceeds from all walk- 
in wet cuts ($10) and raffle tickets 
(3.S1) will be donated to the high 
school drug/alcohol free graduation 
event For more information call 
(781)837-6900. 

Antique Appraisal Event will be 
sponsored by the Marshlield 
Historical Society from 10 a.m. - 4 
p.m at the Furnace Brook School, 
Route 139, Marshfield. Space for 
interested antique appraisers avail- 
able on a first come fitst serve basis. 
This fund raising effort will benefit 
the restoration and rehabilitation of 
the nineteenth century Marcia 
Thomas House on Webster Street in 
Marshfield. Antique appraisers 
wishing to participate may call 
Nancy Braithwaite at (781)837 9451. 

Annual   River  Clean   Up   Day 
with the North and South River 
Watershed Association from 9 a.m. - 
noon. Volunteers can head out by 
boat, foot or truck to remove trash 
and debris from the rivers, streams. 

ponds and marshes that make up 
the watershed. All participants are 
invited to a free cookout at the 
Scituate Driftway Conservation area 
from 12 noon - 2 p.m The winner of 
the Kayal Raffle will be announced 
at this time. For more information 
call (781)659 8168 

Walnut Hill Garden Club wiH 
hold their annual geranium sale in 
the Hanover town hall parking lot at 
9 am until they are gone. Loads ol 
stocky healthy geraniums are avail 
able in stunning colors. Come early 
for the best selection. Proceeds sup 
port the Education Fund and Civic 
beautification projects of the Walnut 
Hill Garden Club. 

Edaville Railroad presents the 
Cranberry Flywheelers for an 
antique steam and gas engine meet 
on May 20 and 21. The park will be 
open from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. for the 
two days of this event The park 
opens daily June 1. Ticket prices aie 
$12.50 for adults, $750 for children 3 
- 12 and $10.50 for senior citizens 
Group rates are available for parties 
of 15 or more. Located on Route 58, 
less than 5 miles from I-495 in South 
Carver. For more information call 
(508)866-8190. 

White Elephant yard sale spoil 
sored by the Kathy Hanabuiy 
Foundation will be held on June 10 
from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. at 63 Faxon 
Street, East Bramtree All proceeds 
will benefit the Foundation's work 
for the homeless animals 
Donations ol saleable items may be 
dropped off at the above address on 
May 20 from 10 a.m. 2 p.m. To 
arrange pick up of donations or for 
more information call (7811843 1437 

St. Luke's Springtime Auction 
will be held at St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church located on Route 3A & First 
Parish Road in Scituate Generously 
donated has been items including 
Mt. Sunapee Ski House WtM.'kend 
Picnic Tables and Benches 
Wallpaper Hanging, 5-piece Silvei 
Tea and Coffee Service, Septic 
Pumping, 3 Framed Alfred Birdsey 
Prints, Reike Session and much 
more Preview of items will begin a! 
7 p.m. and the bidding starts at 7 30 
p.m. Tickets will be available at the 
door for $10 The price includes deli 
cious wine, punch, tea, coffee, hors 
d'oeuvres and dessert. For more 
information all 545-9482 

Sun. 21 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
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■ GROHE ■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www ah/inhollis com 

Amanda Carr will be at Borders 
Books and Music in Braintree from 2 
- 4 p.m. She is the voice of Jordan's 
Furniture commercials and is pro 
moting her latest jazz recording 
"Live in San Georgio" For moie 
information call (781)356-5111 01 
visit her website at www.onginal 
music.com. 

Annual    Pancake   Breakfast 
sponsored by the Plymouth Lions 
Club from 7 a.m. 1230 p.m. at 
Memorial Hall, Court Street, 
Plymouth. $3 per person, children b 
and under eat for free Also avail 
able that day will be the Lions Eye 
Mobile offering free eye screening 
and hearing testing The eye mobile 
will be located in front of Memorial 
Hall from 8 a.m. - 12 noon 

Millennium        Masterpieces 
sponsored by the Art Complex 
Museum is an exhibition with over 
one thousand years of outstanding 
artistic accomplishments from 
around the world All artwork is 
from the museum's collection. An 
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opening reception is held on May 
21 from 1 - 4 p.m. Located at 189 
Alden Street, Duxbury For more 
information call the museum at 
(781)934-6634. 

Walk For Animals sponsored by 
the Neponset Valley Humane 
Society. Inc. will hold the seventh 
annual walk on May 21. "Setting 
the Pace to end pet overpopulation 
at Borderland State Park on the 
Sharon/Easton town line. Proceeds 
from the 3 mile fun walk will be 
used to provide veterinary care, pri- 
marily spaying and neutering and 
shelter for homeless animals 
through our CAT. ActionTeams. For 
more information call NVHS at 
1508)261-9924, 162 North Main 
Street. Mansfield. MA 02048 

Annual Spring Picnic offered 
by the New Bethlehem Coffee 
House will be held from 2 - 4 p.m. at 
the Lutheran Church of the Cross on 
Route 139 in Hanover. Adults who 
are dcvelopmenlally disabled are 
welcome. Admission is $3. For 
more information call (781)826- 
5121. 

Family Days at the Farm spon 
sored by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society continues with 
"Watching Birds" from 1 - 3 p.m. 
Games and exercise will help 
young birders use binoculars, fol- 
low moving objects, look for field 
marks and watch behavior Best for 
K 5 Bring binoculars. Meet at the 
DanielWebsterWildlife Sanctuary in 
Marshfield. $3/5 non members. 
(781)837-9400. 

Bridgewater Antiphonal Brass 
Society will perform at the 
Whitman Bandstand Rededication 
on Park Street in Whitman at 5 p.m. 
This all brass ensemble has per 
formed throughout New England 
presenting concerts for people of all 
ages Sponsored by the Whitman 
125th Anniversary Committee and 
by a grant from the Whitman Arts 
Council For more information call 
1781)447 1111. 

Oakes Ames Memorial Hall 
2000 Music Series logins run 
ning one Sunday afternoon a 
month from 4 • 6 p.m May 21 
through November 5 Located at 
3 Barrows Street, North Easton 
Patrons get the opportunity to sam- 
ple some of the region's finest live 
music from a variety of genres 
"The Dick Johnson All Stars" 
will kick off the season at 4 p m 
Single performance tickets are S10 
and season tickets 17 concerts) are 
S70 per person and include 
reserved cabaret table seating. For 
more information call (508)230 
2369 

"The Wetland Plants of 
Ponkapoag Bog" presented by 
the Massachusetts Audubon 
Society held at the Blue Hills 
Trailside Museum from 1 4:30 p m 
Eri|oy a leisurely walk to Ponkapoag 
Bog and discuss unique wetland 
plants and their adaptations. Wear 
boots and be prepared to walk three 
miles, including a one half mile nar- 
row boardwalk Limit to 15 adult 
participants, $14 non member; $10 
members. Pre registration required 
Call (617)333 0690 ext 223 

• Oakes Ames 
i Memorial Had 

Association presents 
1 Dick Johnson and 

his AM Stare for a performance on 
Sunday, May 21 at 4 p.m. Single 
performance tickets are S10 and 
season tickets (7 concerts) are 
$70 per person and Include 
reserved cabaret table seating. 
For more information call 
(508)230-2369. The Oakes Ames 
Memorial Hall is located at 3 
Barrows Street, North Easton. 

May 22 26 at the Yankee Barn 
Workshop In Kingston This course 
is best suited for the beginner and 
offers step by step instruction. For 
more information contact Lilias 
Congolani at 1781)585 5622. 

Readings by Claire Cook the 
Author of "Ready to Fall" will be at 
Barnes and Noble, 150 Granite 
Street, Biaintree from 7 9 p.m. For 
more information call Mark 
O'Sullivan at 1781)380 3655 

"Ball in the House" presented 
by the Norwell High School Girls 
Lacrosse team at 7 p.m. at the High 
School auditorium The Boston a 
cappella group consisting of six 
vocalists put on a music production 
that is amazing The Decibells will 
begin at 7 p.m sharp Tickets are $5 
for students and $7 for adults and 
can be purchased in advance at the 
High School during lunch period or 
at the door for general admission. 
All proceeds benefit the NHS Girls 
Lacrosse team For more informa- 
tion call Grier Colella at 659 7360 
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Wed. 24 
South Shore Community 

Center Family Outing to 
Fenway Park where the Boston 
Red Sox will play against the 
Toronto Blue Jays. Tickets are $25 
per person. Seniors are $20. 
Includes round trip transportation, 
hot dog and soda. For more infor- 
mation call (781)383-0088 

Spring    Mystery    Night     at 
Buttonwood Books andToys from 7 
- 9 p.m. in Cohasset (Route 3A) fea- 
turing mystery authors Kate Flora 
(Death in Paradise) and former 
Hanover resident Lauren Maddison 
(Deceptions) and Rhode Island 
defense attorney Thomas Gately 
Bnody (Rogue's Regatta), No 
charge. For information and direc- 
tions call (781)383-2665. 

Thurs. 25 
Sea Note located on 159 

Nantaskct Ave., Nantasket Beach, 
presents "Maura Young" at 9:30 
p.m. Casual dress, cover charge 
varies. For more information call 
(78119254300 

"Lessons Learned From 
Columbine" a seminar to be pre- 
sented by South Shore Mental 
Health at Lombardo's in Randolph, 
6 Billings Street, Route 28, from 8:30 
a.m. -1 p.m. Registration fee is S50 
for professional participants and 
$25 for family/parents participants 
Checks payable to S. S. Mental 
Health, 6 Fort Street, Quincy. MA 
02169 For more information call 
Amy Katz at (617)847 1901 

Tues. 23 

Mon. 22 
The Art and Craft of the 

Handmade Book with Heather 
Hunter, an accomplished artist from 
England for a 5 day workshop from 

Golf Outing hosted by the South 
Shore Women's Business Network 
at the Atlantic Country Club in 
Plymouth kicking off at 8 a.m. For 
S'J!' participants can shoot 18 holes 
of golf There will be a hole in one 
contest sponsored by Hanson 
Insurance and an opportunity to 
win $10,000. Admission is free and 
includes a cart, an Italian lunch, grab 
bags, a raffle and the opportunity to 
network while promoting your own 
business To register contact the net 
work office at (781)749 8883 

"Listening to the Right 
Whale" at the Kendall Whaling 
Museum with an illustrated lecture 
by n SI archers Dr. Douglas Gillespie 
and Anna Moscrop on efforts to 
protect right whales in Cape Cod 
Bay Located at 27 Everett Street in 
Sharon. Free with museum arimis 
sion (adults $4. senior students $3, 
children 6 16 $2 50. museum 
members free. For more informs 
lion call 1/81)784-5642. 

ca$SN's **< 
'"Where your dollar Suus more" 

1\ Hour Oil Delivery  •   lor All Your I letting and fV/C Needs 

Spring Special! 
Install a 330 gal. tank (or the same price as a 275 gal. 

781-982-8030 • 781-784-9494 • 508-583-1533 
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Birdbaths • Statuary 
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Glass Globes 
Weathervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types & sires 

Sixth Annual Spring Carnival 
sponsored by the Friends of the 
Plymouth Pound at the Armstrong 
Skating Arena from May 25 - 29. 
Hours are: May 25 and 26, 6 10 
p.m. May 27 from 1 - 11 p.m., May 
28 from 1 - 10 p.m., May 29 from 
noon - 5 p.m.Thursday is wristband 
night, ride all rides for one price. No 
admission fee. free parking. 
Located on Long Pond Road, exit 5 
from Route 3. All proceeds benefit 
the Friends spaying/neutering fund. 
For further information call 
(508)224-6651 

Fri. 26 
Sea Note located on 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach, 
"Fat City" at 9:30 p.m. Casual dress, 

cover charge varies. For more infor- 
mation call (781)9254300 

Annual Festival Of The Arts 
sponsored by the North River Arts 
Society will have a preview party 
from 7 -10 p.m. with an awards cer- 
emony at 8 p.m. Cash bar: donation 
of $8 per person with Juried Art and 
Sculpture and Juried Photography 
exhibitions on May 27 and 28 
Original painting, drawing, mixed 
medium sculpture and photogra- 
phy are eligible. Located at the 
NRAS, GAR. Hall. 157 Old Main 
street. Marshfield Hills. For a com- 
plete prospectus call (781)837-8091. 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a dance with live band "aces are 
Wild" from 8:30 p.m. 12:30 a.m. at 
the Abington VFW, 30 Central 
Street. Abington Admission is S5 
SSS members, $8 non members, 
proper dress required, no leans or 
athletic shoes. For more informa- 
tion call (7811331 0021 

' VETERINARY 
) CENTERS OF 
*®  AMERICA 

Where Your Pet's Health Is OurTop Priority 
And Excellent Service Is Our Goal. 

• 21 Doctors on Staff • Surgeons Available 24 Hours A Day 
• Board Certified Specialists in: • Medicine • Surgery • Radiology • Dentistry 
• Boarding for Healthy, III or Older Pets 
• 24 Hour Emergency Service • Competitive Rates 
• Nursing & Technical Care 24 Hours A Day 
We are open during renovations tor your emergency & referral needs 

Walk-Ins Welcome 

V Wcy mouth 
» •_*_ , 595 Columbian Street 

(781)337-6622 
Open 24 Hours 
7Days l »..« 

Quino 
571 Adams Street 

(617)773-8247 
Open Uon-Fn 9-9 

Sal 9-} 

Become a Community 
Classifieds.com 

Detective! 
If you're good at detective work, then 

we've got just the promotion for you! If 

your lucky eyes spot our mystery ad . we' 

enter you to WIN $100! Each week, as 

part of our ongoing YARD SALE 

promotion, we'll write an outrageous yard 

sale ad and hide it somewhere in 

CommunityClassifieds.com.  If your skills 

pay off and you UNCOVER THE 

MYSTERY AD. follow the steps below: 

• Look through your newspaper's 

CommunityClassifieds.com section. 

• Call the phone number in the ad. 

• Clip the mystery ad and place it in the box below. 

• Send the mystery ad clipping and the entry form to: 

"Find the Mystery Ad Contest" 
CO Community Newspaper Company, Promotions Dept. 
254 Second Avenue 
Needham. MA 02494 

Place yourself in the running 

to WIN $1001 
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ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
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louimunityclassifieds 

Enter Me to Win $100 In the Mystery Ad Contest! 

Name: 

Address:        _____  

City/Slate/Zip: 

Phone: 

E-mail:    

Runs: So Purchase Necessary Winners will be notiiiea Dy phone or mail Winner* mi' Be drawn 
rmtonp/h ■ i <*<*:■ ■*......     y . v , -       . *•«*    -> ■• 
$100 che««ithernarr»lrornCorrimur>ri Newspaper Company Dewons ol me nidges are final Not response* 
lor tue. lost orrmsdtreaedenmes fcrtnesbeoDmeirerjrrjpertyotComnxnilyNewspar^Conipany W*met gives 
permission lo pubhsh tvsher photo, name town and Weness to the outcome ol tins drawing CNC reserves the ngm 
to alter or temraeitKaweaal any time DeadlineKyentriesrsMay 3ist 
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RADIO FENCE Underground Pel Fencing 
C all Karl Mueller 78!-878-$606 

• Lifetime Warrant) 
:     nates 

• Besl Price Guarai I 

Visit our website at: 
go.to/fcnrrapct 
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Bear      i     ii   rear old 
neutered male Chesapeake 
Bay Retnevei Shepherd mix 
Bear        •  . 
good with oilier  dog 
cats. He weicr 
Bear would be     ... 
home with older crtaflre'i he 
can ptay with 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Mona year old spayed 
temale   Lab'Boi 
weighs about 55 pound    '.' ■ 

cUveandvi 
ing She is good with i 
and children 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Dino 
Shepherd Springer   Spaniel   mix    Dino 
weighs aboul '>S pou' ds 
He is very go*11 rj prefers to be 

"ie with no young children 
All Paws Rescue       508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 

until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and, if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225, Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www.geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc.  Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network ol foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE --- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 

a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 

Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 

veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England. Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised ol volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 

any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Community travel 
Planning a wedding in Las Vegas 
Ask George 

By George Hobica 

Q, I*d like l» uel married in I.as 
Nonas, anil I'm looking fur inlor- 
rnalion and packages, liul in> lw al 
travel ;r.im is clueless. ( an sou 
help.' 

A Las Vegas is ,i popular wedding 
destination, with OVCI I(K».f«K> mai 
riages performed each year, perhaps 
because ihcrc arc no Ni»«l lesis and 
mi waiting period required and the 
Marriage License Bureau i> open 
from x .IIII until midnight Sunda) 
Ihrough Thursday, and 24 hours .i 
day on Friday and Saiurdaj 

To plan your wedding, check oui 
the Las Vegas Tourist Bureau Weh 
site at www.lvtb.com, or call tXDOi 
522-9555. 

I.I You MM nlU unite about 
Stowing wheelchairs onboard 
commercial airlines. The W8J I 
read the article, it seemed you 
were implying that only 
Northwest Airlines allows passen- 
gers to stow wheelchairs in the 
cabin. All domestic Carriers, not 
just Northwest, are required to 
allow disabled passengers to do so. 

We've traveled i\tcnsinly with 
our daughter, who uses a wheel- 
chair, and have often had to 
"remind" the crow that it is OK to 
slow the chair in the cabin. If the) 
onl> realized how critical wheel- 

A Travtl Directory That Pomls You In The Right Direction 

l)(\sl i rial ions 
w ww. towiionline. eom/t ravel 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 
Canada.,.even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CRUISEONE 
       ' I to CnMing, NoHonwtd*      

ACTON 

978 261 2600 • 800 281 0282 
LgXMGTM 

/8I 861 22}> • 877 86> 22JI 
Sain 

978 744 »>9I • 87/ 288 874/ 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CAPE COD 

chairs are to the everyday needs of 
a disabled traveler, how expensive 
they are and how it is almost 
iiii|MisMlilc to replace a broken 
part when you're away from 
home - especially when the travel- 
er has lost their mobility - then 
I'm sure they'd be more coopera- 
tive. 

Often, the flight attendants put 
their own luggage in the closets 
lwhere wheelchairs would other- 
wise lie stowed) and there is no 
room. 

\ I didn't mean 10 imply that only 
Northwest must follow these rules. I 
hope thai ilijrhi attendants will read 
this and he more sensitive to the 
needs ol those with less mobility 
than they have. 

Q. We are planning a trip to San 
Francisco and were hoping to 
make it out to Napa. Is there any- 
way to do it without renting a car'.' 
There is a wine train tour that we 
were hoping to hop on once we get 
to Napa, but it's getting there and 
hack that is the problem. 

A. The problem with do-it-your- 
self wine country tours is that unless 
you have a designated driver, you're 
forced to combine drinking and dri- 
ving - never a good idea. 

A much better way is to join a 
group tour. Gray Line San l-'rancisco 
(www.grayline.com, or (415) 558- 
7300. or (800) 826-0202) operates a 
tour to Napa that includes the Wine 
Train and lasts 9 1/2 hours. There's a 
wine lasting on board and a slop al 
one winery on the way back. 

The tour operates daily and costs 
$95 for adults or $55 for children 11 
or younger. For more information 
on the Wine Train, visit www.winc- 
train.com. or call (707) 253-2111. or 
(800) 4274124. 

Q. I'd like to visit historic 
homes, castles and other sites in 
the United Kingdom this summer. 
Is there an all-in-one admission 
ticket that will let us see an unlim- 
ited number of places for one fee? 

And, where can I get a directory 
of all the sites? 

A. The Great British Heritage Pass 

provides unlimited entry to more 
than 600 castles, stately homes and 
gardens in England. Scotland. Wales 
and Northern Ireland. 

A gazetteer thai comes with the 
pass lists all the places you can visit, 
such as I lampion Court Palace in 
southwest London. Shakespeare's 
birthplace in Stralford-upon-Avon. 
Edinburgh Castle, poet William 
Wordsworth's l.ake District home 
and Roman forts on Hadrian's Wall 
in northern England. 

The pass costs $54 for seven days; 
$75 for 15 days; or $102 for one 
month, and can be purchased from 

George Hobica 

travel agents, BrilRail 
(888/BR1TRA1L, 
www.rdileurope.com). or in person 
al the British Tourist Authority (551 
Filth Ave. Seventh lloor. New York 
City). 

Have u trawl question? George 
can he reached via e-mail at george- 
hohicataltaol.com. or In writing 10 
this newspaper. 

Bffldnoy AT THE MOVIES 

FLORIDA 

"Disney Area 
Celebratidn Sale 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

- Call - 
1-800-749-4045 ext. 487 

Summer Specials - Call ^w 
\\ w w ,W liolcs:ilc-lr;i\ cl.com 

l 
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iniin, ni.il brcdbtusl daily, beach .hair, 
iilnhf, lids 

5000 Pra .season Rain Pet Ni^hi 
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Hamlet 
(B+) 

magi 
carpet 
vacations 

For information or to advertise 
call Charlie at 

1 -800-624-7355   ext.7973 

Get Away Today! 
Bermuda hiiiV.sl 2000 
The line up for the Bermuda Jazzfesl 2000 includes: 

Plini krall. Hours .linii\s. Spvm (ivn. Knbrrta lli'l. 

Viriiiin Brown MM ■owl 

Sonesta Beach Hotel Iron, *869 

Hamilton Princess tm*i&79 

Southampton Princess (rat. *979 

Harmony Club All inclusive trom '1079 

Stonington Beach Hotel (rom*1099 
Hahn ixludc round trip R<gtot *Vom Bcnton. 3 naghh of your ctac* O* hotel 

- . ■■ truiiUVrs  2 duyi ge**«al adVnitwi hclujh  Iromleri to and from t>r 
(orvt-h   Kofc-I   »II ood MTVICC charge*   ChoKc of cio*ei available/ are 
S«(*fi*rt ' 4  ' /   2000or September 15 18   2000 

To reserve this or any other Magic Carpot VfltatiM 

contact one of tho «§onc!os below, or yow local travel agent. 

Garber Travel       Destinations Travel & Cruise Outlet        All About Travel 
All Locations N. Andover, MA Topsfield, rM 01983 

1 800 FLY GARBER 978-688-5615 978 887 8889 

Ja/zfc»l rotr-% do not in 
dude -Sr $67 m rare..*, 
a* <ojici and up » $ I 2 
uw penon PFC (.ha'ujut 
All rrUn ore pe» pcrton 
(touble oorupancy and 
an mbffrt to change 
Geneml Admruan vat 
mg dom not quamnkv 
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AmericanArties 

* Delta Air Lines ITTCV 

David 
Brudnoy 

CNC 
Film Critic 

To he or not lo be. 
one ol the classic 
existential ques- 
tions, is as pertinent 
to our time as to 
Shakespeare's and 
to the imagined 
time, in Denmark, 
v.here tile action "I 

the play first took place. It has been 
staged a hundred different ways, 
mayhe more, probably more, none 
more interestingly in recent years, 
onscreen at least, than this 
Manhattan-based, zippily paced, at 
limes drastically cut interpretation. 
starring Ethan Hawke, as "happen- 
ing" a young performer as (here is lo 
he found, as the melancholy young 
heir lo the Denmark Corporation 
fortune. 

This llamlel is "into" video and 
even brings us a snippet of the play- 
ers' interpretation of what has hap- 
pened in "a'al" life as a video pro- 
duction, and he comes to us first in a 
Blockbuster video store, mouthing 
his "to he or not to be" in the 
"action" aisles; though most of his 
monologues are interior, this one is 
spoken aloud. 

Claudius (Kyle MacLiehlan) is 
now ihe head of the Denmark 
Corporation, married to Gertrude 
lDiane Venora). whose husband, 
now a ghost (Sam Shepardi, has 

Congratulations Carol Stark! macys 
*» 

ytf COR#?/c 
^     SUMMER     ^/fr, 

SPORTS CAMP 
Boys & Girls Ages 4-11 
Extended Daycarc Available: 
7 am - 9 am. 4 pm - 6 pm 

What we offer (all on premises) 
Instructional 4 Recreational Swimming 

Outdoor Pool • Foam Pit Fun • Parachute Play 
Gymnastics Instruction • Basketball • Soflball ■ 

Arts & Crafts • Group Games • Fitness Fun 

• lumil) & Multiple Full Week Discount'. 
• Partial Hick Options • Mini ( amp Programs 

406 VFW Drive, Rockland   • 781-878-9155 

THIS COULD BE YOU! choices 2000 wMa c.»0i 
Stark from Ashland, is qreeled by Personal Shopper llene levin ol 
M.uy s By Appomtmeni and Ma»y's Naliik store manage! Norman King 
Start was Ihe lucky winner ol Ihe Wardrobe ?000 ronlest, tealured in Ihi 
January edition ot Choices Cjrol entered online and won j $2000 
wjrdiobe! Don't mis-, ihe next eicilinq Choices conlesli 

BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND! 

CAREER *%        v. M n c c r\ 

CHOICES 
WO 

After a tremendous success with the previous two editions 

for both readers and advertisers. Choices 2000 is back to 

oftei jobseekers more opportunities than ever before. This 

special edition of CommumtyClassifieds.com will be our 

biggest recruitment section of the quarter, featuring 

thousands of job listings at companies throughout Eastern 

Massachusetts and beyond. 

Don't miss this exciting recruitment opportunity 

COMING JUNE 5 

communityclassifieds«com 

Publication Date: 
lune 5 in CommunityClassifieds.com 
Advertising Deadline: May 29 
Call 1-800-624-SELL today to reserve your space. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 

Ready tor Spring and Summer, Luxtirj Cbndo, sleeps rS - S, 2 baths, phone 
cable, Vc R, microwave, dishwasher, pool, tennis, near attractions, 

town, £n\il views. Weekends, Midweek, Weekly Available. 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

Waterfront condo. 2 hedioom. hilly Im mslieil In edlhlakinq views. 
pools, tennis, noil, iistiimi pier, near shoppinq. restaurants. 

1650 to 11.550 weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, dean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1 - 12.31 Only $450 wk for 2 week minimum 
Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you re looking for 5 %J r^ 

-SNOW 

^S^JMSdrS* 

the place to look is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

heen perhaps despatched by foul 
deeds. At least I hunlei fears so ;uid 
Ihe ghost, his lather, says so. 
unequivocally, if in some phrases 
obliquely. We meet the ghost first on 
a video security screen ;uid later find 
him evanescing into a Pepsi 
machine: llus is rcsolutct) modem 
in e> en, aspect, and the staging, hold 
and original, is uiKornprornising 
Hawke's one-note Hamlet wanders 
the streets .uid die urban landscape 
in a wcxil cap you expect him at 
any moment to hurst into rap - with 
a look of pasty despondenc) on his 
face. Hawke's is in some way the 
weakest performance of tlie major 
characterizations, not because he is 
had (though he does not put forth ,i 
wide range of expressions) hut 
because so main ol the others are so 
flue. 

Notably fine is Hill Murray's 
I'olonius as a defeated man or al 
least one who has seen most of his 
days .is bettet days and is now intent 
on holding fast to what little grace be 
can manage - we saw a sprightlier. 
but still poignant incarnation of this 
approach in his role in 'Cradle Will 
Rock'' this winter. Also, notably, 
Live Schreiber's 1 aeries, whose part 
is small but memorably taut Also, 
Venora's Gertrude and 
Mael.aehlan's Claudius, social 
climber and industrial giant respec 
lively, aware of their sin hut deter 
mined to transcend it and get on w nh 
business, and with life A final per- 
formance deserving special praise is 
dial of Julia Stiles as (iphclia. whose 
great mad scene is staged .it the 
Guggenheim Museum, used as well 
.is ever H has been used in a movie 
Ine cityscape ol great skyscrapers 
and spare, shun, lifeless modern 
interiors is just right fot the staging 
of much ol the action, and tin- use ol 
technology, ol tape machines, 
phones, vidcoc nils answering 
machines, fits perfectly into the con- 
temporary mis-en scene Not bettet 
than amorc traditional approach, iust 
more of our era, this is one Hamlet'' 
that should entice into the Bard's 
work a new audience 

Written I derived from 
Shakespeare) and directed h\ 
Michael Almcrevda Rated R 

Antiques 
Appraisal Event 

Saturday, May 20 
10am- 4pm 

at the 

Marcia Thomas House 
65 Webster St. 

Marshfield 

liritin in your treasures 
to be appraisal. 

Sponsored In 
The Marslilield Historical Society 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
'Decorative Mirrori 

Including Ovala 
■Original Art & Canvai 

Reproductions 
French Style Furniture 

'Bronze Sculptures 
•Affordable Prices 

•Best Selection 
Our 2*2h t rtums An- In 

Mas, a HIS W'titliluiilf 

Designers Touch 
Open Friday. Saturday 4 SBHdm 
43 Highland Rd/OfTRt IN 
Abington 781-871-9797 

547 East Broadway, 
So. Boston 617 464-4080 

1 
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NRAS Festival 
of the Aits is 
this weekend 
► SEE INSIDE 

GUIDE TO SUMMER 

SoutkSLote'i 
{fined 

► SEE INSIDE 
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A tribute to town's unsung heroes 
By Bill Hutton 
CORRESPONDENT 

For the last of their 20 years, 
Joseph Anloine and Joseph 
Wilson toiled in obscurity on 

the first Minot Ledge lighthouse, 
shining their light on others. On 
Sunday, however, the spotlight was 
placed directly on them. In an emo- 
tional ceremony held on 
Government Island, the two men 
who. "kept a good light" were rec- 
ognized lor their bravery in the lace 
of adversity b> the officials and 
townspeople ol Cohasset. most 
notably Herb Jason, who unveiled a 
granite monument in their honor. 

Herb Jason. 86. realizes a lifelong dream when the memorial to lightkeepers Joseph Wilson and Joseph Antolne 
was unveiled on Government Island on Sunday. 

"These men 
demonstrated a 

devotion to duty that 
any man worth his 

salt would 
respect...eventually 
making the ultimate 
sacrifice, for their 

country." 
— Captain Blame Horroeks. 

US (oast Guard 

Jason, Kb, a local lobstennan and 
lifelong resident of Cohasset. spear- 
headed a four-year lobbying and 
fund-raising effort, aimed al making 
his longtime dream of building a 
monument in honor of the two light 
keepers become a reality Assisting 
Jason in the unveiling of the monu- 
ment were his brother Kenneth R 
Jason and his grandson John Small 
Hie bell was then lolled three limes 
— once each lor Joseph Antoine. 
Joseph Wilson and all other light 
keepers w ho perished in the line of 
duty. 

Wigmore Pierson, who served as 
Master of Ceremonies for the event, 
in addition to being one the principal 
organizers, gave a brief history ol 
Minot's Ledge Light. He spoke of 
the decision, "to erect a light house 
designed by Captain William Swift 
on the Minot Ledges" in 1X47 which 
would minimize the loss of lives at 
sea. which numbered in the thou- 
sands, and the eventual hiring ol 

LIGHTKEEPERS. PAGE 20 

Hedlund tries 
to stop train 

By Mary Ford 
STUFF AH'UR 

In   the   shifting   sands   ol   the 
Greenbush saga — one fact has 
remained  a constant:  stale Sen. 
Robert L. Hedlund 
is against the train. 

To thai end. the 
W e y m o II t h 
Republican was 
able to convince 
the rest of the sen- 
ators in his party 
— all six of them 
— to support an 
amendment to the 
state budget that    ^^^^■^■H 

would stop 
Greenbush in its tracks. 

The senator - who faces a reelec- 
tion battle m November will .^k 
for a roll call vole on the amend- 
ment thai was set to lake place last 
night alter the Journal went to press 

"At least I will have 
had the opportunity 
to go on record in 
opposition to this 

boondoggle." 
State Sen Ruben I. Hedlund 

or sometime today. 
Specifically the amendment asks 

"to prohibit the MBTA from run- 
ning or operating diesel rail service 
\ ia the so-called Greenbush railroad 

right-of-way 
including  hut not 
limited to the com- 
munities of 
H i n g h a in . 
Cohassei       and 
Scituate." 

H e d I ii n d ' s 
amendment fol- 
lows on the heels 
Ol a deal inked 

^^^aan between Hingham 
selectmen and the 

MBTA that included an 800-foot- 
long tunnel undet Hingham Square 
and si ;s million in mitigation 
money for historic preservation 
The agreement removed whai many 
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In dire straits 
West Comer bridge 
needs repairs 

By Mary Ford 
■ 

The West Corner bridge is 
falling down 

That was ihe clear message al 
the meeting ol the Straits Pond 
Watershed Association meeting 
this week 

The grassroots group made up 
of citizens and town officials 
mainly from Cohasset and Hull is 
dedicated to improving the envi- 
ronment of the pond and plans to 
enlist the help ol state and federal 
agencies in their cleanup effort 

A recent inspection ol the bridge 
that is jointly owned by Hingham. 
Hull and Cohasset and is located 
where the pond meets the Weii 
Rivet revealed thai rocks had 
worked their way loose from the 
support structure opening a hole 

"If something 
happens to the 
bridge all three 

towns will be 
seriously impacted. 

\ngic Stratoti, straits Pond 
Watershed Association 

in the side wall. There's another 
large hole thai is two feel m diam- 
eter on the left inside wall under 
the bridge 

Hull residents Augie Stratoti 
and Bill McNamara inspected the 
bridge and submitted a report 
with photographs to the water- 
shed association Monday night 

Ihcy recommend a formal 
inspection by the state and thai a 
plan for repairs be drawn up as 
soon as possible. 
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Selectmen split on 
lobster pound vote 

By Dan Gravel 
sun .\HIIIR 

The plan to relocate Ihe 
Cohassei lobster Pound to 
the Hageny property, remains 

on life-support but is not yet dead in 
the w alei. 

In a surprising vote Tuesday night 
selectmen deadlocked on whether 
the business should be' allowed to 
operate on town-owned land, with 
Roseanne McMorris not in alien- 
dance The issue will again be on the 

agenda at the next meeting, when 
anothei vote will be taken. 

"The Hageny property has a long 
history of not having commercial 
influence down there." said Hageny 
committee chairman Russ Bonetti. 
The Hageny committee voted 
against the proposal last week "We 
are not against their particular com- 
pany, but are concerned with the 
number of parking spaces we would 
lose in Ik' whole plan" 

Business partners Tommy Alioto 
and Chris "Dino"  DiNalale, who 

have run ihe lobster pound al 82 
Border Street for the |Xist live years, 
are being forced to move out of their 
current location because oi the sale 
of the property to Peter Roy. 

We feel it would be a benefit to 
the town, ihe lobstemien and ol 
course us. to stay located near the 
harbor." said DiNalale. who added 
that it would generate income for the 
town 

Said selectman Michael Sullivan, 
who opposes the Lobster Pound 
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CNC will bid for Ledger, others 
By Jeanne M. Rideout 

and Kurt Blumenau 
sl.MI WRITERS 

Community Newspaper Co. offi- 
cials say they plan to he among the 
bidders fa tlic Patriot Ledger of 
Quincy, the Enterprise of Brockton 
and the Memorial Press Group 
chain, all placed on the market yes 
lei day 

Kirk Davis. CNC prcudcnt and 
chief executive officer, said the 
newspapers would lit well with the 
company \ portfolio of South Shore 
papers CNC, based in Needham. 
owns more than I IK) daily and 
weekly newspapers in eastern 
Massachusetts, including the 
MelroWest Daily News and Ihe 
Mariner weeklies south of Boston. 

"These newspapers would be a nice complement 
to ours and create a nice combination of regional 

and community coverage on the South Shore." 
kirk Davis. CNC president and CEO 

"These newspapers would be a 
nice complement to ours and create 
a nice combination of regional and 
community coverage on the South 
Shore." Davis Said "We arc interest- 
ed in the purchase and look forward 
to being involved in the process." 

James K Plugh. publisher of the 
ledger. Enterprise and MPG, 
announced his unexpected plans to 
sell in an memo to employees made 
public yesterday  Plugh said he was 

recently diagnosed with what his 
doctor called "a mini-stroke." 

"I certainly hope IK fares well." 
Davis said. 

Plugh and New York financier 
frank Richardson led a gmup of 
investors who bought the Enterprise 
in PW7 and the Ledger and MPG in 
llWX. all from longtime family own- 
ers Reports at the time set the 
I edger's price tag at S70 million and 
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Clark Chatterton. who was named Cohasset Mariner Citizen ol the Year, enjoys a reception In his honor at 
KlmbaH's by the Sea. For more photos, see page 7. 
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Community travel 
Planning a wedding in Las Vegas 
Ask George 

By George Hobica 

Q. I'd like in net in.ii i ii 'i in Las 
Vcjjas, anil I'm looking fur infnr- 
matiiHI and packages, Inn mi local 
travd agent is dnekss. < an sou 
help? 

A I -is \fegas is .1 popular wedding 
destination, with OVCI HJO.tHH) mar 
riages performed each year, perhaps 
because Ihcrc arc mi hlmul lesls ami 
no wailing ix-nml ic<|uircd, and Ihc 
Marriage License Bureau is open 
from X a in until midnight Sunday 
through fhursday, and 21 houi a 
day on Fridaj and Saturday. 

In plan your wedding, check out 
the Las Vegas Tourist Bureau Weh 
site al www.lvtb.com, or call isdOi 
522-9555 

l.l    Von   recently    wrote  about 
stowing wheelchairs onboard 
commercial airlines. The way I 
read the article, it seemed you 
were implying that only 
Northwest Airlines allows passen- 
gers to slow wheelchairs in the 
cabin. All domestic carriers, not 
just Northwest, are required to 
allow disabled passengers to do so. 

\Vc'\c traveled extensively with 
our daughter, who uses a wheel- 
chair, and nave often had to 
''remind" the crew that it is OK to 
stow the chair in the cahin. II they 
onb realized how critical wheel- 

A Travel Olrttttry Hurt Point! Y»u In Tht Rlf(it Direction 

Desti nal ions 
www.lowiiMiiliiic.roni/truvel 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 
Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CMJISEONE 
ll In Culufta. Notion wdtj 

V/8 ibi 2*00 • 800 281-0282 
llti*1(,10N 

/8I 86J lltf • 8/7 861 22>l 
$<IIM 

978-/44-9JVI • 8// 288 8/4/ 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CAPE COD 

chair, are to the everyday needs of 
a disabled traveler, how expensive 
they are and how it Ls almost 
impossible to replace a broken 
part when you're away from 
home - especially when the travel- 
er has lost their mobility - then 
I'm sure they'd be more coopera- 
tive. 

Often, the flight attendants put 
their own luggage in the closets 
lwhere wheelchairs would other- 
wise- lie stowed! and there is mi 
room. 

\ I didn't mean to imply that only 
Northwest must follow these rules. I 
hope lh.it llighl attendants will read 
this ,uid he more sensitive 10 the 
needs nl those with less mobility 
than they have. 

Q. We are planning a trip to San 
I i .mi ism and were hoping to 
make it out to Napa. Is there any- 
way to do it without renting a car? 
There is a wine train tour that we 
were hoping to hop on once we get 
to Napa. hut it's getting there and 
buck that is (he problem. 

A. The problem with do-it-your- 
self wine country tours is that unless 
you have a designated driver, you're 
forced to combine drinking and dri- 
ving - never a good idea. 

A much better way is to join a 
group tour. Gray Line San Francisco 
(www.grayline.com. or (415) 558- 
7.100, or (800) 8264)202) operates a 
lour to Napa that includes the Wine 
Train and lasts 9 1/2 hours. There's a 
wine lasting on board and a stop at 
one winery on the way back. 

The lour operates daily and costs 
$95 for adults or $55 for children 11 
or younger. Tor more information 
on the Wine Train, visit www.wine- 
train.com. or call (707) 251-2 111, or 
(800)427-1124. 

Q. I'd like to visit historic 
homes castles and other sites in 
the United Kingdom this summer. 
Is there an all-in-one admission 
ticket that will let us see an unlim- 
ited number of places for one fee? 

And, where can I get a directory 
of all the sites? 

A. The Great Bniish Heritage Pass 

provides unlimited entry to more 
than 600 castles, stately homes and 
gardens in England. Scotland. Wales 
and Northern Ireland. 

A gazetteer that comes with the 
pass lists all the places you can visit, 
such as Hampton Court Palace in 
southwest London, Shakespeare's 
birthplace in Strallord-upon-Avon. 
Edinburgh Castle, poet William 
Wordsworth's Lake District home 
and Roman forts on Hadrian's Wall 
in northern England. 

The pass costs $54 for seven days: 
$75 for 15 days; or $102 for one 
month, and can be purchased from 

George Hobica 

travel agents, BritRail 
( 8 8 8 / B R 1 T R A 1 I. , 
www.raileurcfW.com), or in person 
at the British Tourist Authority (551 
Fifth Ave.. Seventh 0oor. Now York 
City). 

Have a travel question? George 
tan be reached via e-mail al george 
hobica(ai)aol.com, IT In writing to 
this newspaper. 

Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 

Oandpr 
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FLORIDA 

Disney Area 
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round tip Iranian ? duys gt*w*ol orJm.«<on tickets. Iromfeti lo and rrom the 
concert* *K*» la* ond w*xc charge* ChoKo ot data available art 
Scp*mbe> 14 17. 2000 or September 1518 2000 

To reserve this or any other Moajic Carpet Vatation 
contact one of the agen.ies below, or your local travel agent. 

Garber Travel       Destinations Travel & Cruise Outlet All About Travel 
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CNC 
Film Critic 

To be or not lo Iv. 
one of the classic 
existential ques- 
tions, is as pertinent 
to our link' as lo 
Shakespeare's and 
to the imagined 
time, in Denmark, 
where the action of 

the play first tixik place. It has been 
staged a hundred different w.iss. 
maybe more, probably more, none 
more interestingly in recent years, 
onscreen at least, than this 
Miinhattiin-baseJ appOy paced, al 
times drastically cut interpretation, 
starring Lihan llawke. as "happen- 
ing" a young performer as there is to 
he found, as the melancholy young 
heir to the Denmark Corporation 
fortune 

This Hamlet is "into" video and 
even bungs us ,i snippet of the play- 
ers" interpretation of what has hap- 
pened in "real" life as a video pnv 
duction. and he comes to us first in a 
Blockbuster video store, mouthing 
his "to be or not to be" in the 
"action" aisles, though most of his 
monologues are interior, this one is 
spoken aloud. 

Claudius (Kyle Maclaichlan) is 
now the head of the Denmark 
Corporation, married lo Gertrude 
(Diane Venom), whose husband, 
now  a ghost (Sam Shepard), has 

Congratulations Carol Stark! macys 
*» 

-otf COR/?/c 
^>     SUMMER     *y/y, 

SPORTS CAMP 
Boys & Girls Ages 4-11 
Extended Daycare Available: 
7 am - 9 am, 4 pm - 6 pin 

What we offer (all on premises) 
Instructional & Recreational Swimming 

Outdoor ftx>l • Foam Pit Fun • Parachute Play 
Gymnastics Instruction • Basketball • Sorlboll • Soccer™ 

Arts & Crafts • Group Games • Fitness Fun 

• Faulty iv Multiple Full HivA Discounts 
• Partial Week Opiums • Mini ( amp Programs 

406 VFW Drive, Rockland   • 781-878-9155 

THIS COULD BE YOU! Choiies 2000 HWWiei Carol 
Stark Irani AshUiixl. is qiwlwt by Personal Shopper llene levin ot 
M,u v s By Appointment and Maiy's Natnk store m.inaqei Norman King 
Stark was the lucky winner ot the Wardrobe ?0001 ontest, tealmed in the 
1,irui.tr, edition of ChoKes Cjtol entered online .inrf won a $2000 
wjrdrobc' Don t miss the next editing Chones contest1 

BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND! 

CAREER 

CHOICES 

WO 
Alter a tremendous success with the previous two editions 

lor both readers and advertisers, Choices 2000 is back to 

offer jobseekers mote opportunities than ever before. This 

special edition of CommunityClassifieds.com will be our 

biggest recruitment section of the quarter, featuring 

thousands of job listings at companies throughout Eastern 

Massachusetts and beyond. 

Don't miss this exciting recruitment opportunity 

COMING JUNE 5 

communityclassifieds'com 

Publication Date: 

June 5 in CommunityClassifieds.com 

Advertising Deadline: May 29 

Call 1-800-624-SELL today to reserve your space 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 

Kcady for Spring and Summer. I uuirs ( undo, sleeps h - 8,2 baths, phone. 

cable, VCK, microwave, dishwasher, pool, tennis, near attractions, 

town, gn'at views. Weekends, Midweek, Wcvklv Available 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

W.i t e 11 i i undo .' hedroom. Itilly I in in shed. In e.iilii.ikiiui views. 
limits tennis noil lisliinii piet. ne.u shopping, leslamanls. 

vii'ii) lo vI Viti weekly. 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 1", * gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. _ 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1 - 12,31 Only $450 wk for 2 uvek minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking for 5 U l"*^ 

-SNOW 
the place lo look is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY *«JM=M* 

hcen perhaps despatched by foul 
deeds. At least Hamlet fears so and 
the gbost, his father, says so, 
unequivocally, if in some phrases 
obliquely. We meet the ghosl fust on 
a video security screen ,uid later find 
him evanescing into a I'cpsi 
machine: This is resolutel) modem 
in every aspect, and die Staging, hold 
and original, is iineompromisiii;' 
Hawke's one-note Hamlet wanders 
the streets and die urhcui landscape 
in a wool cap sou expect him al 
any moment to l>ui\i into rap with 
a look of pasts despondency on his 
face, Hawke's is m some way the 
weakest performance of the major 
characteri/alicHis. not because he is 
bad (though he does not put forth .1 
wide ranee ol expressions) hut 
because so man) ol the others are so 
fine. 

Notably fine is Kill Murray's 
I'olonius as a defeated man or al 
least one who has seen most of his 
days as belter das s .ind is now intent 
on holding fast lo whal little grace he 
can manage - we saw a sprightlier. 
but still poignant incarnation of this 
approach in his role in 'Cradle Will 
Rock" this winter. Also, notably, 
I ive Schreiber's Laertes, whose pan 
i- small hut memorably taut, AJso, 
Venom's Gertrude and 
MacLachlan's Claudius, social 
climber and industrial giant respec 
lively, aware of then sin hut deter- 
mined to transcend u and gel on w idi 
business, and with life A final per- 
formance deserving special praise is 
that of Julia Stiles ast ipliclia. whose 
great mad scene is staged at the 
Guggenheim Museum, used as well 
as eser it has been used III a movie 
The cityscape ol great skyscrapers 
and spare, shins, lifeless modem 
interiors is just right fa IIK- staging 
ol much ol the action, and ills' use ol 
technology, ol tape machines, 
phones, videocaros, answering 
machines, fits perfectly into the eon 
temporary mis-en scene Not bettei 
than amoie traditional approach, just 
more of our era. this is OIK- "Hamlet" 
that should entice into die K.ird's 
work a new audience 

Written t derived from 
Shakespeare)   and   directed   b> 
Michael Almereyda. Rated R 

Antiques 
Appraisal Event 

Saturday, May 20 
10am- 4pm 

at the 

Marcia Thomas I louse 
65 Webster St. 

Marshfickl 

Bring in your treasures 
to be appraised. 

Sponsored In 
M.irshiield Historical Society 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
'Decorative Mirror* 

Including Ovalt 
■Original Art & Canvat 

Reproduction* 
French Style Furniture : 

'Bronze Sculpture/ 
'Affordable Price* 

'Bett Selection 
(Jui J'Jh I-'nintt \ Art- In 

Designers Touch 
Open Friday, Saturday A Sun ',,v 

43 Highland Rd/OfT Ri i g 
Abington 781-871-979; 

547 East Rroadwny, 
So. Boston 617-464-4080 
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A tribute to town's unsung heroes 

<s> 

Her* Jason. 86. realizes a lifelong dream when the memorial to llghtkeepers Joseph Wilson and Joseph Antolne 
was unveiled on Government Island on Sunday. 

By Bill Hutton 
CORRESPONDENT 

For the last of (heir 20 years, 
Joseph Antoine and Joseph 
Wilson toiled in obscurity on 

the first Minol Ledge lighthouse. 
shining their light on others. On 
Sunday, however, the spotlight was 
placed direct!) on them. In an emo- 
tional ceremony held on 
Government Island, the two men 
who. "kept a good light" were rec- 
ognized for their braver) in the face 
Ot adversity by the officials and 
townspeople of Cohasset. most 
nolahly Herb Jason, who unveiled a 
granite monument in their honor 

"These men 
demonstrated a 

devotion to duty that 
any man worth his 

salt would 
respect.. .eventually 
making the ultimate 
sacrifice, for their 

country." 
— Captain Blame HOTTOCks, 

t'S Coast Guard 

Jason. Xo. a local lohstennan and 
lifelong resident ot Cohasset. spear- 
headed a four-year lobbying and 
fund-raising effort aimed at making 
Ins longtime dream ot building a 
monument in honor of the two light 
keepers become a reality. Assisting 
Jason in the unveiling of the monu- 
ment were his brother Kenneth R 
Jason and his grandson John Small 
The bell was then lolled three limes 
— onee eaeh for Joseph Antoine. 
Joseph Wilson and all other light 
keepers who perished in the line of 
duly. 

Wigiihire Pierson. who served as 
Master ol Ceremonies for the event, 
in addition to being one the principal 
organizers, gave a brief history of 
Minor's Ledge Light. He spoke ol 
the decision, "to erect a light house 
designed by Captain William Swift 
on the Minot Ledges" in IS47 w hich 
would minimize the loss of lives at 
sea. which numbered in the thou- 
sands, and the eventual hiring of 
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Hedlund tries 
to stop train 

By Mary Ford 
SlAf .vwrrw 

In the shifting sand- ol the 
Qreenbush saga one fact has 
remained a constant: state Sen 
Robert L. Hedlund 
is against the train 

1o that end. the 
W e v m o u t h 
Republican was 
able lo convince 
the rest of the sen 
alors in his part) 
— all si\ of them 
— lo support an 
amendment to the 
state budget that    HBHHHI 

would stop 
Greenbush in its tracks. 

The senator w hi i lacs a reelec- 
tion battle in November will ask 
for a roll call vote on the amend- 
ment that was set lo take place last 
night alter the Journal went lo press 

"At least I will have 
had the opportunity 
to go on record in 
opposition to this 

boondoggle." 
State Sen Robert I  Hedlund 

or sometime loday. 
Specifically the amendment asks 

"to prohibit the MBTA from run- 
ning or operating diesel rail service 
v ia the so-called Greenbush railroad 

right-of-way 
including  hut not 
limited to the com- 
munities of 
H i n g h a m . 
Cohasset       and 
Seituate." 

II ed I u n d ' s 
amendment fol- 
lows on the heels 
.■I .i deal inked 

^^^^^^^m between Hmgham 
selectmen .md the 

MBTA that included an 800-foot- 
long tunnel undei Hmgham Square 
and SI -5 million in mitigation 
money fot historic preservation. 
The agreement removed what many 
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In dire straits 
West Corner bridge 
needs repairs 

By Mary Ford 

The West Corner bridge is 
falling down. 

That was ihe clear message at 
the meeting ol ihe Straits Pond 
Watershed Association meeting 
this week 

The grassroots group made up 
of citizens and town officials 
mainly from Cohasset and Hull is 
dedicated to improving ihe envi- 
ronment of the pond and plans to 
enlist the help of state and federal 
agencies in their cleanup effort 

A recent inspection of the bridge 
that is jointly owned by Hingham, 
Hull and Cohasset and is located 
where the pond meets the Wen 
River revealed that rocks had 
worked their way loose from the 
support structure opening a hide 

"If something 
happens to the 
bridge all three 
towns will be 

seriously impacted. 
— \ugie Stratoti. Straits Pond 

Watershed Association 

in the side wall. There's another 
large hole that is two feet in diam- 
eter on the left inside wall under 
ihe bridge 

Hull residents Augie Stratoti 
and Bill McNaiuara inspected the 
bridge and submitted a report 
with photographs lo ihe water- 
shed association Monday night. 

Ihe> recommend a formal 
inspection b) the state and that a 
plan for repairs be drawn up as 
soon a- possible. 
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Selectmen split on 
lobster pound vote 

By Dan Gravel 
si«ff WRin >; 

The plan lo relocate ihe 
Cohasset I obster Pound to 
die Hagertv propert) remains 

on life-support but is not yet dead in 
ihe water. 

In a surprising vote Tuesday night 
selectmen deadlocked on whether 
the business should he allowed to 
operate on town-owned land, with 
Roseanne McMorris not in atten- 
dance Hie issue will again he on die 

agenda at the next meeting, when 
anothei vote will be taken 

"The Hagertv proper!) has a long 
hisiory oi not h.ning commercial 
influence down there." said Hagertv 
committee chairman Russ Bonetti. 
Ihe Hagertv committee voted 
against ihe proposal last week "We 
are not against their particular com- 
pany, hut are concerned with ihe 
number of parking spaces we would 
lose in Ihe whole plan." 

Business partners Tommy AlkXo 
and Chris "Dino" DiNatale. who 

have run the lobster pound at S2 
Bonier Street lor ihe past live years. 
are being forced lo move out of their 
current location because oi ihe sale 
of the propert) to Peter Roy 

"We feel it would he a benefit to 
Ihe town. Ihe lobslermen ami of 
course us. to staj located near the 
harbor," said DiNatale, who added 
that il would generate income for the 
town 

Said selectman Michael Sullivan. 
who opposes the  Lobster  Pound 
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CNC will bid for Ledger, others 
By Jeanne M. Rideout 

and Kurt Blumenau 
SIAFf WRITERS 

Communit) Newspaper Co. offi- 
cials say they plan to be among the 
bidders foj the Patriot Ledger of 
Quincy. die Enterprise of Brockton 
and the Memorial Press Group 
chain, all placed on Ihe market yes 
terday. 

Kirk Davis. CNC prcudeitt and 
chief executive officer, said the 
newspapers would fu well with the 
company's portfolio of South shore 
pipers. CNC. based in Needham. 
owns more than 100 daily and 
weekly newspapers in eastern 
Massachusetts, including the 
MclroWesi Daily News and Ihe 
Mariner weeklies south of Boston 

"These newspapers would be a nice complement 
to ours and create a nice combination of regional 

and community coverage on the South Shore." 
Kirk Davis. CNC president .aid CEO 

"These newspapers would he a 
nice complement to ours ami create 
a nice combination of regional and 
communit) coverage on die South 
Shore." Davis said. "We are interest- 
ed in the purchase and look forward 
to being involved in the process.'' 

James F. Piugh. publisher of the 
Ledger. Enterprise and MPO, 
announced his unexpected plans to 
sell in an memo lo employees made 
public yesterday Plugh said he was 

recentl) diagnosed with what his 
doctor called "a mini-stroke.'' 

"I certain!) hope he fares well." 
Davis said. 

Plugh and New York financier 
Frank Richardson led a gn>up of 
investors who bought the Enterprise 
in 1997 and Ihe Ledger and MPO in 
1WX, all from longtime family own- 
ers. Re[iorts ait the time set the 
Ledger's price tag at S7ti million and 

CNC BIDDING. PAGE 9 

Clark Chatterton. who was named Cohasset Mariner Citizen ol the Year, enjoys a reception In hit honor at 
Klmbatl's by the Sea. For more photos, see page 7. 
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This week in COHASSET 

Cohasset s Lily Seslllo sings the National Anthem at the dedication ot the Cohasset Lightkeepers Memorial on Sunday. Herb Jason, whose lifelong dream it 
was to build the monument, is second from right. For story, see page one 

Hedlund office 
hours listed 

Son Hedlund's (R-Weymoulhi 
office hours will he hold al the 
Cohassel Town Hall in the down- 
stairs meeting room from in to 
11:30 a.m. Friday. Ma) 26. 

Hagerty walk 
Hagert) committee chairman RUNS 

Bonetti has posted a meeting for 
6:30 p.m. TAtesdaj al which he 
wants io «alk selectmen, lobster 
pound owners and other interested 
citizens around the Hagert) proper!) 
of) Parker Avenue. 

Move rocks from 
town right of way 

Selectmen have made n oilioial 
Residents HUM move an) rocks or 
other obstacles ofl town propert) 

The problem is ili.n mosi people 
max not realize thai the lown owns 
part of what ma) be Iheii from yard 
Public streets such as North and 
Siuiiii Main streets and  Foresi 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance f^T McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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McSweeney & Ricci Insurance Hiw McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 

Well make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

SIDEWALK SALE 
LINCOLN PLAZA (Sat - Mon) 

50%-70% OFF 
HUNDREDS OF T-SHIRTS, 
SHORTS, NYLON PANTS, 

WORKOUT WEAR & FOOTWEAR 

QU^*v|-ii"w     ^ 

adidas = Lincoln Plaza 
Next to Marshall's 
RT. 3A • Hingham 

new balance        740-2304 

Avenue arc about 211 feel wide, but 
iho town easement extends another 
ion loot on cither side, selectmen 
said. 

What some residents are doing is 
placing rocks or other obstacles 
along the street to prevent parking or 
vehicles from driving on the grass. 
Selectman Merle Brown said. 

He noted thai across from ihe 
Little League Field, some residents 
put rocks out near iho street 

"It's a serious situation if someone 
can'i pull off the road (because of 
ihe obstacle)," selectman Ronnie 
McMorris said. It's now the polic) 
ot the board of selectmen that all 
obstacles be removed from within 
ihe town right-of-way. 

Town Manager Mark Haddad has 
asked town counsel for an opinion 
on an\ potential town liuhiliis relat- 
ing to obstacles in ihe right-of-way. 

No more brush 
Brush is no longer being accepted 

ai the RTF. Grass clippings and 
leaves ma) be placed in thecomposl 
pile. DPW Supi Harold Litchfield 
said. 

Feral cats: control 
and disposition 

lo reduce Ihe risk ol exposure 10 
/.oonitic diseases carried In cats 
such .IN rabies, cai scratch disease, 
toxoplasmosi etc. and reduce poten- 
n.il propert) damage, the control of 
feral cats is imperative. In an effort 
to control these nuisances the 
Cohasset Board of Health establish- 
es this regulation. 

I Upon Ihe written complaint ol 
three or more citizens, the Hoard of 
llo.ilth in conjunction with the 
town's Annual Control Officei 
i \('oi shall perform an investiga- 
tion to determine the validity of ihe 
complainl li Ihe complaint is con- 
sidered valid, the board shall request 
ihe ACO to trap the offending cats. 

2. When the ACO suspects ilui 
there is a feral cai problem, ho may, 
wiih tho concurrence ol Ihe health 
agent, initiate a trapping program 
without a complainl from residents, 

I li a cai which is privatel) 
ow noil is irapped and iho ovt nor can- 
not be immediate!) identified and 
returned, the owner, upon claiming 
iho annual HUM pa) loi Iho cost ol 
iis apprehension, reeding and care in 
accordance with a fee schedule 
developed In iho ACO 

For a cop) of iho complete regula 
lion contact the Cohasset Hoard ol 
Health office at 383-4116. 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 

YANKEI CANDLES 
llii unit Hun* t'racrancii-.. 

Salon & Boutique etc. 

Thanks to Scituate Harbor Travel 
and Norwegian Cruise Lines, 

the 6th Annual Hospice Fashion Show 
will have the Grand Prize of a 

7-Night Cruise for two to Bermuda. 

f ~ 

Scituate Harbor Travel 

Other prizes include gifts and gili certificates from area 

shops .Hid restaurants. 

Drawing to be held on |une !'• at the Hospice Fashion 

Show at The Barker lavern. Winner need not be present 

to win. 

R.illlo riokots aro $5 each and 3 lor $10, now available at 

Charlotte's Boutique in Scituate Harbor, Charlottes Salon 

m North Scituate, and Scituate Harbor [ravel. 

The sold-out Fashion slum, sponsored In Charlottes 

Salon & Boutique, benefits the Hospice of the South 

Shore and the Cranberry Hospice. 

375 Gannett Rd.. N. Scituate 
781-545-9918 

«   //aking people look great since 19751 

Around Town 

Editorial — 

Tide Chart. 

INDEX 
. 4     Sports 11 

6     School news 14,15 

. 8     Police Log 19 

COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 

The Cohasset Mariner is located at W| urn 
Stover.Hingham, HA0204) J?cMftHv 

Main telephone number: (7811183-813 

lli.i I'II.I-VI Mannei i SPS 4SS-390 is published weekb rhursdav In 
Communit) Newspaper Co. South Penodtcal postage paid .n Boston and 
additional mailing office. 
POSTM \sii K Send change of address notice lo Cohasset Manner. 165 
I m.:rpii.i- Dr. Marshfiekt \l \ 02050 

■ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

S33 in town for OIK year Call circulation department. (81 182-4023 lo 
subscribe oi repoil deliver) problems 

• NEWSROOM 

781)383-8139 
la\ (781)741-2931 
News Editor: (781) 741-2933 
Reporter: (781) 741-2935 
Sports:'"M i 183-81 W 
South Look Editor: 
r8ll83'-4562 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

ro request photo coverage, call 
781)741-2930 

all (7811 
8374582 and ask foe the 
photognphn who t<s>k the picture 

•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

i .ill is 624-7355 
Fas (781)8374541 
For legal ads. call (800) 624-7355 
Legal Fax (78I| 653-6650 
Hillim: inquines is 698-1829 
Mailing address lt->\ 71. ( ohasset 
MA 02025 
i HIT classined .klu-nising 
department i- open from 9 a m to 

p -ii Mondaj ihrough Friday. 
Political advertising: 
ClaudiaOlivei |78I)8374SI9 
Colin I) Sheehan (781)8374515 

• DROP SITE 

■ RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative 

Bill Murphy (78118374559 
fax [78118374541 
Billing inquiries 1781 > 
Our retail i lepartmenl is 

-' .i m ii> 5 p.n 
■ Fndav 

i ohassel News, '• Brook si 
I ,i>! pkkup tor news items. 
I rxb) ,ii B ,i m 

•EDITORIAL EMAIL ADDRESSES 

cohaasetOcnc com 
cohass£t.sports@,cnc.com 
cohassel eventsOcnc com 

• ADVERTISING POLICY'. I'.- r> responsibility for the onus! 
nseinent. but will reprmi dui 

rsifil   feclsthe ndueofdK 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Vehicle Search Service 

for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online ! tSays fl iveeh 

<it in»w.(oivnoM7ine.com.'soutti and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news trom more than -J5 local 
publications, profiles ot more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items ot tegional interest 

Upcoming chats 
(www.townonline.com/chat) 

Join us tor several exciting chats on 
Town Online. The chats arc free and 
open to the public. Ask your ques 
tions and get answers straight from 
the experts. Upcoming chats include: 
Wednesday, May 31 al 2 p.m. EST 

Lisa J. Barstow of the 
Massachusetts Family Institute talks 
about their new guide. "Mass. Family 
Guide to Internet Safety" and how to 
protect your children on the Web. 

Thursday. June 6 at 4 p.m.   CNC 
and Town Onhne's ace music scene 
reporter Ken Capobianco discusses 
what's hot in the popular music 
world this summer. 
• Monday. June 12 from 1 to 2 p.m. 
EST   Dr. Anne Meneghetti of Blue 
Cross Blue Shield's "A Healthy Me" 
answers your health-related ques- 
tions. 

Readers Choice survey 
(www.townonline.com/choice) 

Vole for the best of the best online 
with Community Newspaper 
Company's Readers Choice awards. 
It's quick and simple. Earn a chance 
to win a one-year car lease or a 

$100 gift certificate. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through Ihe Community 
Connecltons program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands ano 
ms have used this pro 

gram to )0in the World Wide Web. 

Interested'' Contact Oeirdre 0'Leary 
by email at doleaiy@Knc.coni or 
check out the program at 
mvw.townonline/ 
community/registratmn.html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.lownonline.com/paiemaid 

■< ||iv 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
"'"■• 

AOL Keyword 
Town Online 
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Moors Rocks to remain 
free from development 

By Mary Ford 

Those "lin want la see one ol ihe 
lasi untouched pieces ol land along 
ihe Jerusalem Road coasi preserved 
can breath a little easiei 

Ilie 50-year deed restriction 
over ilk" parcel known as Moors 
Rocks was extended for another 
2o years bv neighbors to Ihe proper- 
ty just before the restriction was set 
to expire 

Hie extension to ihe restriction 
signed by nine neighbors and filed 
inDedhamlandcounon\\\ 2'i 
just More Ihe restriction would 
have expired at ihe end of 1999 
came as a surprise to the Cohassel 
Historical S.x. K-IS thai owns the pai 
eel The society was not informed ol 
ihe neighbors' action before Ihe fact. 

Nivieiv president John Hovorka 
would only s;iy thai Ihe matter is 
now settled. 

"Whal happened «.i- ihe deed 

restriction was extended lor another 
2() years by people thai hail pur- 
chased property that had been pan 
of ihe Moors Estate." Hovorka said. 
Thai mailer is sellled and there is 

nothing more to he said about ii 
other than ihe fact thai people 
should know ihe land has been pre- 
served." 

Word got out about a month ago 
thai the historical society had elect- 
ed not to renew the deed restriction, 
opening the door for possible future 
development of the property. In an 
interview last month. Hovorka said 
that«liile the society was interested 
in conserving the property - it did- 
n't warn io hind future boards of 
trustees by putting on another 
restriction. 

Edwin "Ned" Tebbetls. l> 
Jerusalem Road Drive, who is one 
ol the neighbors that sought exten- 
sion ol the deed restriction, said ihe 
lormer Moors Estate was subdivid- 
ed into several lots and Ihe home- 

owners have covenants in their 
deeds protecting their waterviews. 

Nancy O'Toole. 13 Haystack 
bine, who organized the neighbors' 
effort, said she was "flabbergasted' 
that the historical society even con- 
sidered not renewing the deed 
restriction. She pointed out that ihe 
"v iew ship" over ihe piece ol propei 
iy is enjoyed by the entire town. 
O'Toole said once word surfaced 
about the historical society's plans. 
the neighbors hired a lawyer and 
"hurriedly got the registry." 

Although the land continues to be 
protected. John Haitshome who 
is president of Ihe Cohassel Land 
Conservation Trust, a private non- 
profit group dedicated to preserv ing 
land said the trusi is sun interest- 
ed in the pri iperty 

"The Conservation Trust would be 
more comfortable ii ii were pre 
served forever." Haitshome said. 
The trust is interested in buying the 
parcel from the historical society but 

would look lor some financial help 
from others in town, he said 

The trust has made inquiries in the 
pasi ui purchase Ihe property, which 
is a-se-ed at nearly S300.0IX), but 
ihe offers including Ihe most recent 
foi $35,000 were rejected by the 
society, he said. 

The historical society thai owns 
Ihe Lothrup House. Capt. John 
Wilson House and Maritime 
Museum must maintain ihe build 
ings which is a costly endeavoi 
necessitating that the society dip 
into its endowment fund. 

Adelaide Prall ol Cohassel inherit 
ed the pan ol the Minus Estate, 
which ihe historical society 
owns,    from    hei    grand 
Benjamin Mom- sin- dona 
parcel io ihe histi rival society in 
1949 because she wanted Io ...   ; 
remain untouched. Back ilk 
was no conservation inisi. 

Inn license 
expanded 

The Jerusalem Road parcel known as Moors Rocks will stay tree horn development tor at least another 20 years. 

By Dan Gravel 

Selectmen voted luesdav 
nighl to grant an expanded 
liquoi and entertainment 
license to ihe Red I ion Inn. 
which was subjected to many 
amendments .mil restrictions 
as a compromise between 
owners and town residents. 

\i a hearing last week some 
residents voiced concen 
alcoholic   h being 
-eived al the I llac House 
Selectmen voted • to I in 
favor ol allowing alcoholic 
beverages to be served .ii that 
location in connection with 
use ni I!I, area as a luni 
room and provided that no 
alcohol 'ii guest he allowed 
on Ihe second llooi oi 
the south I 
granted   u I   • mem 
license lot  the site which 
allows only   foi  a  live band 
with   no amplifi 
Merle Brown was the lone 
dissenter in both \ les, urgu 
ing thai noise will he a prob 

"I'm going lo vote against 
I don'l 

there should be music 
up there." said Blown 

"You   know.   Merle, 
can't  shield  yourself  from 
civilization." mded 
chairman Thomas Ca 
jokingly. 

Michael Sullivan was ihe 
most liberal h 

rd  to allowing  I 
hours ol liquor service and 
entertainment ai ihe inn   Hi 

I  that  11  people  pay   a 

substantial amount ol i 
to hold .. function at the inn 
they should not have to worry 
about being kicked oi I 
early  how 

.lions 
• eaking   on   the   Lilac 

House he said. "I'm noi sure 
it's hurting      i have a 
small   three niece   band   in 

there.  Nohodj  is going to 
he.u il " 

Ihe board's decision was 
that: 

Mcoholic beverages may 
be served in the restaurant 
and mam bar year round, 
seven day - per week Horn ihe 
hour, ol 8 a in to I a in 

Mcoholk beverages may 
be served on ihe South Main 
Sneel porch of the mam inn 
building only 

Alcoholic beverages may 
he served in Ihe basement of 
the mam inn building in con- 

. »Ith a use is a ia// 
bar. Such service will be per- 
mitted vear round. 
Thursdays. Fridays and 
Saturdays from 11 a.m. to I 
a in. (including lo I a m. 
Sunday morning). 

ind  wine  may   he 

in the wine bar/bistro 
seven days pel week from II 

to 11 p.m 
Mcoholic beverages may 

he served on the second and 
th 11 si floors ol Ihe barn in 
connection wuh use ol the 

lunction room. 
Sunday through Thursday 
from 11 a.m lo III p.m and 
Friday and Saturday 11 am. 
io 11 p.m. 

\ notion that the noise 
level ai the Lilac House 
-houid noi exceed a certain 
level was shot down. 
S imen argued that to 

fie decibel 
level which cannot be 
eclipsed would be completely 
arbitrary and difficult to 
monitor 

II mid you want me 
to enforce this." asked lown 
managei     Mark    Haddad. 

. practicality issue 

Opponents of the Red Lion 
• expanded liquor license 

have   in days lo appeal the 
selectmen's decision to the 
\H( i 

Petroccll 
Our 49th Year 

Vinyl Flooring 
Carpets • Tile 
We buy direct from 

major manufacturers 
guaranteeing the 

lowest price. 

Quality 
Installation 

781-545-0562 

Cohasset Travel 
Shows Plaza   ___   *m*m 

XiA,   383-3500 
• * 

.■ >/■.- 

QE2 
Summer Trans Atlantic Sailings 

with Free Air 

Rotes starting at   W5      p.p. 

Mon - Fit 9:00 AM - 5 30 PM • Sat 9:00 AM - 3 00 PM 

OUR 1-YEAR 
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. 

; CERTAMYIN 
UNCER™ TIMES. 

Rockland Trusi guarantees a high return on your investment 

and gives you ihe peace ol ninul ol knowing yout monej istna sound 

financial institution 

I his i en ilk.iu ol deposii i- anothei strong reason to bank wuh 

Rockland fritst, the largest commercial Kink headquartered in 

Southeastern Massachusetts 

i .ill oi visil aiiv ol our H branch offices lor further information 

5 Rockland Trust 
Wl'RI   411   THI  BANK VOI   II   IWR MFD" 

Main Office/288 Union Street. Rockland 

I -800-826-6100, ask for extension b274 

http://www.iDcUandtnist.com 

Attleboro • Braintree • Bridgewatei • Brockton • Carver • Cohassel • Duxbury • Halifax 
Hanover • Hanson • riingham • Hull • Kingston • Manomct • Marshficld • Middleboro 

North Plymouth • Norwell • Pembroke • Plvmouth • Randolph • Rockland • Stituue • Stougnton 
W.ireh.im • Wivmoulh • Whitman 

rhc annual ncrivnufir virld  vrv  is accurate as of Ma) m 2000 Rate subjectlo change without notice 
suKi.mii.il penalty lot eaih withdrawal Minimuni drpoal SI iVO 1100,000 maximum tkposll MCMBCRIDIC 
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Hundreds of Red Dot Clearance Specials 

i » rti 
......1..... 

*Tn If iff lit i ft' 
■ •*■■(■■■•■■• i« 

Sofas from    JJJ 

Selected     x 

1 e.ltluT   -^ 
I loor •— 

Models 

( 
" 

Leather Sofas from   / Jy 
99 

i.kA 
Don't 
Miss 
This 
Sal 

• - ; -: > 

.«-»-" 

Bisi RICIJMRS 
s299" 

Save Up To 

vmm 
Specially Tagged 

Items!       > 

-•€ 

Queen Sets 

from 

s299" 

sale Ends 5 ft". Dining Set 
5/31/00 S 
8 p.m. 

ing jet ■■■* 
1flfTO9    Reclining 
399   sofa croup $899 

• - • 

Sx8 Handmade Rug 
99 from w 99  : 

"Red Dot Clearance Specials Cannot Be Combined Wit^ Ar*y Other Otter Or Coupon 

Hundreds of "One of a Kind" Items 

SS-THE FURNITURE MARKET 
KINGSTON QUINCY 
781-585-3500 617-773-1953 

Ku 3 si,nil) at Kit II) (ranbtrn ( 'rnssing 16V I'arkinfiua* h>rnwri) Pupvruiiia 

CA...    .,       .. . ,. ,„ „,„,.,., .» Mun.; Ih„ Kri. 10-8 I'M 
MN    Mon-triWII-XMHIPM Store       |u..w,d..sa,.  ...-(.I'M 
IU»rS! Sal. IU-6.Sundav 11-6 Hours:    su„umll-6 Osjaar' 

jamas 
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ABOUND TOWN 

GREETINGS! 
Hello I     i. ' i 

Jennifer (Kgam Pfepi nbrink      i 
.mi the new \ro   nil 
ft* the Town »l ('id I 
lived here   i 
many ol wlikli 
nexl   in   Sallyann       I   ' lark 
( liallcrlnii   MIIIIIII 

liculi ui lnl i .'.      i 
steps, I will i 
up with Ihi 
Hi.ml 

column 
I.mi in lluli I'II |» ill k 

.mil we hu\ i ilul 
IIKII Daniel < .ill"       < odi 
Jail) til 
llli'll. |l I 

ilul   llu     -i 

i ealonj! H 
MIL1 and In i' 
in;.  I.iiink  .i id 

and look loi I'OI l< 
■    • 

filled   will ' 
new •   i 
ii iii i- 'ii        h\ 
|cnpie| 
Hi :hw i    i      . 11 
llu- iniormalii 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
\IIII  Dam 

John and Oaj Dime 
1 \nn   who majored in 

i ind reccntl;   iraduatcd rrom 
1 LS elected lo mem 

'  illcgcchap- 
i'    H     Kappa! In order lo 

: il honor. Ann had 
in in i ■   : iniliccni academk 

I So i e ili.m 10 percent ol 
ilk' i     ma)  be elected. 

i       \nn 

mm, MMM, GOOD! 
Dale ami I.mil) Vlalone. have 

ihoe p.i-i lew months 
restaurant, 

' I In ijiiih,. Ships Brewing Co.' at 
Ki   (A) The) 

ss ill i-ral types ol 
heei niseswillhe 
lealured. along with ,i varied menu 

..il i,l- and 
iners With 

Sarah, 
( liailuili and Whilnc) designing 

• menu     .ill little ones 
.•Iconic and sun; lo 

i  I he histor) ol shipbuild- 
Ouincv    is   highliehted 

TDESIQMiKC, WOMAJ\ 
r'Vjl1.  | 

FuB Rfl 

Cohasset 383-6411 

Since 1930 I 

FREE STORAGE   | 
for Winter        | 

Dry Cleaning     i 

"More than just the best Drycleaner" 
I        LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns        I 
I Home Delivery Available I 
1 193 I incoln Street(Rte. .< \i • Hingham. M \ 02043 • (781)749-2626 J 

Ihroughout the restaurant and brew- 
er) .mil the) plan on opening in 
lune. 

('ongratulaiions lo Ihe Malones on 
this delicious new endeavor! 

HONOR ROLL 
Some more wonderful school 

news Melissa \|. Hates ii mem- 
ber ol the 5ili form al Kern School, 
achieved the Honoi Roll for the 
Spring term Melissa iv the daughter 
ui Jeflre) ('. Bales ol Hull and 
Elizabeth M Bates ol Cohasset, 
you must both he vei) proud ol 
Melissa Congratulations! 

BIRTHDAY WISHES 
Happ) Binhda) to You „ Wchave 

had some B-Days in town to report 
Nicole Robbins who nuns 6, Kate 
McKdvey who turned 5. Mielu-ala 
Katleiiluirv who turned 6. Kristina 
Sccalorre who turned 6. Adam 
Smith who turned 11 and m) little 
guy Cody who turned S! Please 
send me all B-Days from I Mm lo 
report. Hiis will be aweckl) feature 
and a fun one lo write. 

YOUNG GRADUATES 
Congratulations lo all the South 

Shore Community Centei Graduates 
for the completion ol iheir 
preschool. pre-K and enrichment 
year! Graduation ceremonies were 
held all week and a wonderful lime 
was had b) all. We are proud ol each 
and every one of you. 

PSO PH0NE-A-TH0N 
We would like in send out a spe- 

cial thank you to all PSO volunteers. 
who are making calls for lliis years 
Phone-A-Thon! This is the first 
fundraiser of Ihe 2000-2001 school 
yeat and we expect u to Iv a great 
cuie. Please he reads for your phone 
call and donate whatever you can. 
As the saying goes. "Ii lakes a vil- 
lage to raise a child!" 

)ckSmih 
The Car Rack experts      mM^uSSCtT 

I across from the Hanover mall 781-829-sooo 
The Largest Selection in New England 

lintlll • InillllJlion • Rtc.lv.r Hitch.. •  Vehicle Inltnor Protection Syitemi 

From left are. BC High students Pat McManus ot Marshfield. James French of Cohasset. John Keenan of 
Hanover and Alex Vannoni of Winthrop standing in Monument Park Yankee Stadium. 

YANKEE STADIUM 
Janus K. French "i Cohasset. a 

member of Boston College High 
School's fresl man h iseball learn, 
recontl) visited Yankee Stadium 
Coach Nick Argcnto and Ihe I 
man team were in\ iled lo New York 
to play Fordham Prep, one ol New 
York's Jesuit high schools \ltci Ihe 
game the tcarfl was taken on a lout 
ol Yankee Stadium. Hie hoys were 
thrilled to he allowed on the plaj ing 
field and lo visit Yankee Stadium's 
lamed Monument Park 

LUNCH CRUISE 
Cohasset I I lei UTairs announces 

a I.ill Ships Lunch Cruise on 
Wednesday,   lub   l_   The   torn 

includes round nip transportation 
via deluxe inotoi coach; gourmet 
bos lunch served on hoard: natural- 
ist's account of all tail ships; cruise 
Boston Harbor and see more than 
I5n i.ill ships in pott; ISO-passenger 
whale watching boal (featured on 

i lood Morning America" in 1992 K 
all sailings depart out of Manna Ba) 
in Quinc) Sounds like fun! 

Call Elizabeth al 383-9112 for 
more info! 

MEMORIAL DAY 
I hanks in ihe VFW, American 

Legion and Sons of ihe American 
I egion. Cohasset soldiers have not 
been forgotten, Cohasset hosts one 
of Ihe finest tributes to its fallen sol- 
diers on Ihe South Shore! 

Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florisi 

I i/tf selection o\ ouldooi run;;-   i J 

(lowers .ind mum iiniqiu gi/is 

24 South Main Streel 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

n 
«?-.. 

!*««£ 

Flowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

Monday's parade steps off from 
the Music Circus al 10:30 a in You 
can watch ii from the town common, 
\ illage or at the harbor. (Menu Pratt 
is the keynote speaker ai the harbor 
this year, 

Don) Ui ii week |f« by without 
sharing your good news with 
Around Town! items mu\ he 
dropped i'ii al Cohasset News on 
BrvokSl..faxedto74l-293l, sentby 
e-inail to jenpiep9yahoo.com or 
tent l>\ mail the old-fashioned way 
if .Itiiniiii Piepenbrink, 622 CJC 
Highway; Coluisset. Slay in touch1. 

Take < are, Jennifer Piepi nbrink 

(   RA1HBOW   ) 
PLAY SYSTEMS, INC 

RAINBOW SOUTH SHORE 

Route 139, 741 Plain Street 

Moishlield 781 834 2090 

887 450 PLAY 

Before you buy, come see the world's 

highest quality play system at 

factory showroom! our 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Get Rid 01 Thai Old Vacuum... 

TIM how artat it mM M to kM II Ones! Enjoy up lo a $50 M Trade-In on 
nr) oil neuim fitti Hi Htkni ol»Ortck 2800 Hvpo-IUItrgnik Vacuum 

wtiitli IKMK BIKI Compact Canister 
This ofter Nt valid on previous purchases 

Buy any ORECK' 8LB 

HYPO ALLERCENIC 

UPRIGHT and receive    - 
our Companion Canister 

.      FREE! 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

Braintree Kingston 
12)1 Itarl Si. Plaza Independence Mall 

nttn MurOull'i k Oms Bam) m-u c, SMIN. Ill,-  1. ExH H 

1-888-716-7335 l-8K8-<i7;t-Wl2 
i Holdings. LLC 1998 Wi rights nurvM Orec* mfl XI are legnttrrt tiadfnuru of Oreck Motdinos. LLC 

WT 

[  MOW PlfiYIMG - The Week ol FRIDfTt MflY 19 -THOIOWrv. Mm 15. 2000                 ) 

LORINQ HfiLL                            CfiMEO 1 & Z 
iJMammHlnkii.6lrtil.il   KO-MO      Olt »u* It-■« »■•»■•»•» MQIPM 

1                     TCJESiWY i»HW-IN HMI1 

V*«k«nd aofCjainMotimi - $*M 
$1.50 fill Sffati All Tlmci $1.50 

ERIN HKlll KOMI II   i. 
Mil  1 IIII.K 111)1 SB HI 1 BS   i ' 

ROAD iii I:I nun Mm 

Ml   SKIP 

SNOW l"l 

I.IKI. INTKRRI I'll I'   11 

|                 Woods Allen's 
■     SMAJ1.11MECROOKS (TO) 
i                           7:lft&B:IG 

^      Sat,Sun A Man. LMatlneoHai '•<*> 
|     •..:.»,„/.irv,.,v,r.,. i-jh  KWVlstAJoao 

A     "^     '•* 

ROBERT F0V 
MORTGAGE SPICIAUSI 

781-597-0199 

PURCHASING OR 
REFINANCING A HOME? 

Let me help you settle-in to a 
mortgage that suits your lifestyle. 

Fast Approvals • Easy Applications i CaN Today! 

©Eastern Bank 
AS   .HI i! HIM   AS   A   RANK   CAN   BE 
hltp //www tbmrxtQWj* com/tobettfoy/   ^^^ 

M -it--'                                                                                 faY 
IDtCAHl                                                                                                    T7i 

100% DIGITAL 
SOUND 

100% 
AUTOMATIC 

It's easier than 
ever to zoom 

through 
background 

noise!' 

*ii I? 

•* 

HEAR BETTER IN BACKGROUND NOISE 
WITH 100% DIGITAL SOUND! 

• 100".. DIGITAL - usitiR AudioZoom ' rechnoloft\ to reduce background noise 
• 100". AUTOMATIC -i lai i     -.« IU.IIK smart enough lo ideniih Ihe source ol 

«se and redm e it! 
iesl. Individual n   ulh tna^ Kan 

i ..■■;■'....■        r| tHH$\ 

.  ■   ■ ■ 

PHONAK 

m. j Hcaring& 
Lan^Ud^e Center 

I'niviJ.r far 
Hamrd frknm. /«//.. Sim GH ffcn* 

/ n<t Seniority, Set mrt Horttmo, §nd «"»' 

Ml.mi n- VHK   \| > . \l DKU IM.IM  IK r \SH> - ( I HI III) l>   IIOMI \|s||s \,\\\\ 
IMWnblnriN M..*1tl, Kir Si, Nanitll • 781-MI-VIN • I-SM43M1U 

Mil I 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variet) of sandwiches, soups. 

chowder, chili, salads, gourmel coffee, espresso drinks, 
ice cream, and much more 

Bowl of Gourmet1 Soup of the Day: $2.00 
i Includes a bagel ol MUM choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: S2.«>?» 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

(includes ;i bagel of youi i hoii •■ « uli butter) 

Mon. - Sat: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

tie are located on Route 3A north of Stop & Shop 
nexl to Good Sport and Hancock Painl 

ANNUAL 
OPEN HOUSE WEEK 

*-"*..- -_—-—i-^* ^. PAINT 
^   SALE 

May 22 through June 4 
Our Biggest Sale...Best Prices of the Year 

7 Days of Food, Prizes & Fabulous Savings! 
_. _-   C0Up0N      

j Cabot 

$5 OFF 
GALLON 

CABOT STAINS 
Limit 5 Gallons 

valid 5 22 -6 aooiExciuaes sale items' 

Cabot 

RAYMOND'S PAINT 
I      17 Driftway, Scituate « 781-545-5660   J 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■Day, evening and weekend hours 

■Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member«/ American Association «/ Orthodontists 
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Rusty Skippers get in 
tune for Memorial Day 

By Mary Ford 
STAFF WRITER 

The Cohassel Rush Skippers 
were bus) at the Deei Hill School on 
Monday evening tuning up for the 
Memorial Da) Parade. 

The all-town band members will 
aKo sport then brand-new, mono- 
grammed golf shin-, for the occa- 
sion. 

\lsoon haikl for the rehearsal was 

the I teer Hill School band that too, 
will be participating in the parade. 
which steps nil from the Music 
Circus parkin;j lot at 10:30 a.m. 

Several of the Rust)  Skippers 
have children in the Deer Hill band. 

Thanks to a donation from the for- 
mer Cohassel Harborfest 
Committee, the Rustv Skippers 
which was formed in 1995 as the 
Harborfest hand under the leader- 
ship of the late Rev, Edward 
Atkinson      was able to purchase 

new music slieets that lit in the lyres 
of then instruments. 

Parade w atchers will hear patriotic 
favorites such as Stars anil Snipes 
Forever, The Marines Hymn and the 
Battle Hymn of the Republic. The 
34-member strong Rush skippers 
will join up with the Deer Hill band 
at Veterans Memorial Park to plav 
the Slat Spangled Banner. 

Melinda Murray, who plays the 
comet, said being in the band is a lot 
of fun. 

Parents in the Rusty Skippers rehearse with their children who are In the Deer Hill School Band. Both bands will march 
In Monday's Memorial Day Parade. Front row. from left, are Sarah Malone. Virginia Spofford. Samantha Burgoon. John 
Burgoon, Bea Colman. Wis Murray and Polly Murray. Back row. from left, Dale Malone. Rob Spofford. Amanda 
Burgoon. Alan Coleman and Betts Munay. 

"We're just having a good lime 
and if it sounds good on top of it. 
that's a plus.'' she said. 

Roger Whitle) serves as the drum 
major. 

"The trombone behind me lets me 
know when I'm out ol step.' he 
laughed 

Roh Spofford, whose daughter 
Virginia is in the Deer Hill School 
Band, said he'd long gi\en up the 
trumpet until joining the hand lour 
years ago. 

"I love it. it's great," he said about 
being a member of the Rust) 
Skippers. 

Sie\e Biagini, band directot ai 
Deer Hill, directs both hands 

"Everyone is excited 
to be there. And it 
has been satisfying 

for me to have had a 
hand in making it 

happen." 
— Steve Biagini, hand direcux 

Tmhapp) to be able to work with 
adults and music, so the students see 
that music can happen altei the age 
of IN." he said. 

Biagini said working with the 
Rusts Skippers is rewarding. 

"Everyone is excited to be there." 
he s.ud. "And it has been satisfying 
lor me to have had a hand in making 
n happen." 

The Rusi\ Skippers are also 
scheduled to pla) at the Rela) lor 
Lite. June 9-10, sponsored hv the 
American Cancer Society, at the 
high school athletic field, and at the 
Festival lot the Arts later in June 

ANNUAL 
OPEN HOUSE WEEK 

PAINT 
, SALE 

May 22 through June 4 
Our Biggest Sale...Best Prices of the Year 

7 Days of Food, Prizes & Fabulous Savings! 
COUPON 

$ 5 OFF 
GALLON 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Limit 5 Gallons 

valid 5 22 6.4 OC 'Excludes Sale items1 

RAYMOND'S PAINT 
^     17 Driftway, Scituate • 781-545-5660   J 

Start a New Career. 
Start a New Life! 

Windows 2000 
Sec- 

PC Service & Support 

WebMaster 
HTM 

■ 

Computer 
Graphics 

& Web Design 
,  art  ' 
■ 

'   ' ' 
Oracle DBA 

Client Server 
Programming 

& Web Development 

Microsoft Office 
Specialist 

I PowPo '.' 

LAN Administration 

Free Technology Career Nights 

Braintree - Tuesday. June 13th 
Cambridge - Wednesday, June Mth 
Framingham - Thursday, June 15th 
Wohurn - Thursday, lime 15th 

jjSSfWindo ws 2000 

CALL 

800.568.1776 
■inliM.r. niiii.nih'in 

I inancing opooib 

I  '   I       A    If   \I      lob search assistance 

I   .   I     fi   l\    iV    D*> & Evening classe 

UNIVERSITY 
COUEGE Or MOrESSIONAL 

AND CONTINUING EDUCATION 

injcaf 

Glenn Pratt is 
keynote speaker 
Memorial Day 
observances 
are Monday 

Glenn Pratt of King Street, .i vet- 
eran ni the 1 s t uusi Guard, will 
talk about "The I orgottei 
the Korean Wat      at Veterans 
Memorial Park on Monday 

Pratt, who serves ,i- a lieutenant 
in the Coast Guard from l%n 
1972. was the driving force behind 
the town's dedicating town squares 
hack in 1996 in honoi ol Cohassel 
soldiers killed in the Vietnam and 
the Korean » 

While III the ( oast Guard. Pratt 
spend three years ,iv aide to 
( ohasset's (ien, Edward 1 
commandei ol the _<>"' Division 
Mass National Guard, known av 
the "Yankee I >i\ ision." 

Back in 1969.Pratt a I'" >CHS 
gradate — with other-, helped gel 
town in. ie funds 
in funk! the : \ i.T.iii- 

park that lists Cohassel soldiers 
who died in .ill the nation's wars. 
Thai memorial was dedicated 30 
years ago. 

Events on Memorial Da) start at 
X a in when veterans travel by bus 
to visit cemeteries in town lor a 21- 
euii salute and laps. There will also 
be ceremonies b> the flagpole at the 
Mull Street honor roll. 

At 10: >i i a in. marchers re-group 
ai the Music Circus where thej are 
tinned bj the Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts. Deer Hill School Band. 
Rust) Skippers marching hand, and 
other troops. Then the march con- 
tinues on loot to Cohassel Central 
Cemetery then travels down North 
Mam Street to the World War I 
Memorial on the town common. 
The Pow memorial ai DepotCourt 
i- the nexi destination Finally, the 
parade wends its way down Elm 
Street to Veterans Memorial Park 

\ final ceremony that includes 
Pratt's address and the raising of the 
American flag will be held at 

Memorial Park by 
Kimball's at the harbor at about 
noon, 

Lightkeepers 
barbecue follows 
Memorial parade 

I he Cohassel Lightkeepers 
Corporation invites 
hamburgers, hot does, soft drinks or 
coffee immediately following the 
Memorial Day Parade May 29 at 
Bancroft Mall on Government 
Island 

The   non profit    I ightkeepers 
Corporation   tvas established in 

rmet two-fam- 
ily   lightkecpi 

ised   as   such  because  of 
automation ol Minot's Light, and 
convert it into n function room for 
community LISI Die build 
leased from the town, but main- 
tained .led by the 
Lightke     •' 

11 .■ generosity ol Cohassel resi- 
dents and others prov ided the funds 
loi renovation Operating and 
maintenance expenses, and reserves 
fot capital replacements or 
improvements, are recovered from 
rental of two apartments on the sec- 
ond tloor. and from lees charged to 
non-residents for use ol the function 
room facilities. Cohassel residents 
may use the facilities for a nominal 

nd non-profit organizations at 
no charge. 

This will be the fourth year that 
CLC has hosted Memorial Day 
attendees in recognition of the gen- 
erosity ol our supporters and CI C 
expects to serve about 1.000 people 
again 

For more information, call R. M 
Campbell, president ol CLC, at 
383 I •"" 

ter 
www.cct.clarku.edu/lnfo 

f~ 
Imagining the world outdoors. 

Wlii'lrKr aLurii: m (In iiirden Of uilkxlini; mail. 

»ou II i.iki pride m uiur vV.ilpok'VXiHiClworkiTssdoaioiis. 

Since 1933, \u u Isvii luiui ^ritlin^mitdoor turnimn?. 

j'lanurv nuillsiv [stsb .ind more. Slop bv. or uill our store 

luaasi urn HX .i I Kl I 64-Mffi Selection! brochure. 

alpole Woodworkers 
iiniiiii.mii;miWl 

I >•   fv< VIV Ki > „ v.,h.   ,  .1.,,,   i ,   ,-M.S -.,   la ...  ,.,v .,.„. \H  \,Ktn. 
ic Rl       .1.. «>p \|\   «>i|l,l, j, ,.   I,,,,,.,. \,irv„,~-sl S.NT00 

VV    ■   ■ ■ •     .:   Kl  U'l 'i-SI.'s 11-1.,, "si -J">hO10 
VI V -t"t»|Stiw  Rl r   • is .„.., >„!,,,-«1 1M II— II 

#i Travel ^qent 

TcTofcE CCipper TraveC 
tlADltiCMQICl   A£AI0$ X     A 

....of course 

'Hprtfi Scituate'Viflaqe  •  545-2380 

SALE into SUMMER 
20% Off 

All Shorts & Swimwear 
(Excludes Infant & Layette) 

Four Days Only!! May 26 29 
At 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 Front Street, Scituate Harbor 

545-0465 

Special Memorial Day Hours - 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Rare breeds 
& Heirloom Seeds 

A FARM AND GARDEN WEEKHM>&PLANT SAM 

MA\ 1~^<2H 9AM-5PM 

Featuring! I'.ml l'.itvnt 

HlWtfll 
iiu i'mi r.iutM 'itt.ii i 

Viiivn.ilK Syndicated R  I   Sh   \ 

Annu.il PUni Sak 

Children*! Activities 

*! viand M iking • IMK Animab 

Rug lou • *•!. \ Icllinu 

i iivti Milking' • Ssed PLmnnt! 

All D.i\ Activities 

Herb Walk & TwrJcfi ["our* 

Birds .'I l'n\ • Wool .\ I incn Spinning 

l^iui-i K huminii • Sheep Sheatinn 

Kdin i» Miitu: i\h.ir>it> ** itnil* .n. ht.Hijfht tiuLmrs m COM <tf nm. 
Ail >[m mi wecwnl u» tiiitii's frte win manm inlmmnm.  \st fbi -«hciMc <i «t»nit«. 

PLIMOTH PLANTATION'^1 

1627 Pilgrim \iUiige • HoUNDnodA llimuvite • Mirvflimvr II • C'ru/t> Center 

HfsMHn  K'I   * I. i r III rkiii.'inti. VIV • Opendnlv 9-^ through DR 
■ i, , „.- f,.»i .J».J,,™JI „,„„„.,, 

LlilLla LOVE THE POOL? HATE THE _ 
Seasonal Maintenance • Our Specialty Web 

• ise- s ••- • Supply All Chemicals'or the Season 
• ChemtcaB) BJ snee Pool Water • Check Filter Weekly 
• Vacuum Pool Weekly • Winterize Pool in Fall 

Phis...Guaranttrd ivnilabilitj for Repair Service! 

Don't Delay - Call Now 
CAREFREE POOL SERVICE 

30 Years Experience 
781-784-1434 

« n Country Curtains 
■J      ^*r *_/     V_^K!   |   vll    SHOP 

You'll Find Curtains  4; 
For Even Window   m 

c\>-\\ those hard t.'emer 

sliding glass patl i doors 

when you v isil   -  rODAY! 

I ,is\ afford tb 

solutions' VVc l.'.'K forward 

i,' uel, uming you! 

Pembroke Crossing 

Simp llourv 

wm 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Lest we forget 
Monday is Memorial Day, a day scl aside lo honor 

Americans who have died m comhal tx .1- .1 result ol ihcir 
military service, Since the firsi Memorial Day was 

observed in I MX 10 honor Civil War dead, the world has scon an end- 
less, bloody parade ol world wars, civil war-., invasions and occupa 

lions in every comer. 
On America's grim honor roll ol war, we couni more than 25.000 

killed and 8,445 wounded in the American Revolution; almost I mil 
I dead and wounded in the ranks ol the North and South in the 
( ivil War more than 320.000 dead and wounded in World War I: 

more than l million casualties in World Wai II. more than I57.ooo 
dead and wounded in the Korean Wan more than 200,000 casualties 
in Vietnam; and thousands more in skirmishes, firelights and lerrorisi 
altai ks since the Vietnam War ended. 

The American Legion counts more than I million American men 
and women as having given their lives foi oui country since the 
Revolution, wnli millions more injured in action. 

Since the Vietnam War, the I I.S. has engaged in more high-tech 
encounters and limited "engagements." meaning the roll call of 
American dead and injured lias dropped considerably, II we continue 
as the world's police force, the defining events such as Vietnam and 
Korea     w iih their impact on entire generations - lade farther into 

our history, As each generation ol veterans passes, the young people 
who arc leii don'l hold onto the memory and honor the sacrifices with 
the fervor ol their fathers ami mothers. 

Ii is up lo the younger generations lo remember the sacrifices, lo 

attach a story to each veteran whose name is engraved on the plaque 
al iown hall, the marker on the common, the sign on the intersection 
up the Nock or in the pages or .1 high school yearbook from years 

gone by, It's jusl as important for young people lo listen lo and learn 
from the stones their parents and grandparents can lell Ihem about the 
iioiiois oi war and the wonders oi peace, before those family mem- 
bers are gone, 

(hi Monday, we urge everyone 10 lake a few minutes to remember 
Ihc ultimate sacrifice made by America's veterans rhey died 10 pre- 
serve our freedom. II we honor llieni. lhe\ did noi die in vain. 

25 years ago 
The fall oi Saigon was 25 years ago. Mm for those ol us old 

enough lo remember, ihe photographs of the helicopter 
perched .nop the American Embassy as a line of South 

Vietnamese citizens made a last, desperate grasp for freedom remain 

fresh in our minds. 
And so do ihc laees ol out sons, brothers, nephews, cousins, class- 

mates and friends who gave llieir lives over there 

Young Cohassei men like Peter J. Albiani, Jr.. PeterCogill, Allen I 
Keating, William C. Laidlaw, John I'. Lyon, Richard E. Maree, 
Dennis l Reardon and Craig M. Simeone are forever memorialized 
on Ihe honor roll al Veterans Memorial Park al the harbor. 

We'll never know whai fhey would have become if they'd hail the 
chance lo realize then full potential Sadly like so many oilier sol- 
diers in so main wars   ilien lives were cut slum. 

Yet while thcii comrades     many now with gray hair  - march on 

Monday. (hey remain forever young. 
More than a quarter century may have passed bin we still miss 

them 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers w ho would like 10 purchase reprints of photographs published 

in the Cohassei Manner should deal directly wilh the photographer. 
It you would like 10 purchase ,1 glossy photo, please write a note lo Ihe 

respective photographer listed in the photocutline. care of ihe Cohassei 
Manuel. 73 South St., Hingham, 02043. Do not include payment, A pho- 
tographer will call you back lo make arrangements. 

It you have questions about the Manner reprint policy or if you would 
like 10 schedule a photographer for your eveni or happening please call 
741-2933. 
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COHASSET CARES 

Current events 

[COMMI NIT) 
ajwfPAPtR 
.VS. 

Copyright 1998 Community Newspaper Co inc An 
rights reserved Reproduction by 

any means without permission is prohibited 

By Allan MacDonald 
M r0 THE MARINER 

Al least lour area 
happenings constitute 
foddci for ilils week's 
column: Veteran 
Volunteer Recycler 
Fred Blossom's retirement; Cohassei High's dis- 
play ease featuring studenl creations made from 
soda cans; I >eer Hill students Joanna Hamilton 
and Krystal Hudson's receiving awards from the 
Recycling Committee; and ihe Voluntary 
Simplicity group's concern about the KIT 'bou- 
lique." 

We don't appreeiate someone until he's gone. 
Especially if it's Fred Blossom, who for a long 
tune now has given main, mans hours of his lime 
lo Ihe  town of 
Cohassei and its 
Boy Scouts in ihe 
form of patiently 
sorting out ihe 
refundable cans 
and hollies at ihc 
K11 Having jusl 
relumed from ihe 
RTF,    where    I 
found the Scout 

hin Mini: overflow- 
ing with unsorted 
refundables and pin 
in several hours 
doing what Fred 
has been doing, I 
gOI .in idea of the 
monumental debt 
we owe Fred. 

Someone else 
who has been 
doing excellent 
work is CHS art teacher Bonnie Muir. who has 
led her students through a most creative and pro- 
ductive hands-on recycling project using soda 
cans. The photographs here are jusl a lease: the 
craftwork is super go up and see lor yourself! 
The display case is jusl to the left of the mam 
office. 

Two youngsters« ho saw and then nurtured are 
IX-er Hill students Joanna Hamilton and Krysial 
Hudson, who visited ihe Cohassei RTF on a field 
irip hack in ihe fall, (her ihe winter they raised 
Ihe biggesl and hesi plants grown in RTF com 
post given ihem on the trip and so won the awards 
for Iheir outstanding work. The awards, by Ihe 
way. were made, appropriately enough, from 
some local restaurant placemats. 

And speaking of growing things, our local 
Voluntary Simplicity group is prospering, you 
might say. The Cohassei Cares piece on V.S. ere 
ated more feedback ihan any other column I've 
written, and the subject clearly deserves further 
separate treatment. People have asked, again 
appropriately enough, for a simple definition of 
VS. Here's one: Reducing complications in favor 
of the basics. Or this: The search to reduce elm 
ter. both material and abstract in order 10 re 
appreciate nine, family, the earth, and spirituality. 
Now that I've used up all this space, all I can sav 
for now about the RTF 'boutique' ['Swap Shop' 
or 'Take il or leave it shop' | is that the V.S, group 
agree it's an 
important and 
dandy part of our 
limn! Slay tuned. 
See you next time. 

A I I u n 
MacDonald is 
publicity chair- 
man i'l the 
C o It a \ v e I 
K <■ c v c / i n g 
Committee. 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Non-fiction 
The following is a list of new, non-fiction hooks 

available at the Paul Pratt Memorial Library: 
Solnit. Rebecca "WirirJerlust: A Historv of 

Walking" NNF 79651 SOL 
\n absolutely fascinating look at how the act of 

walking has influenced our hisiory. our science 
and the way we see ourselves as human beings. 

Schwartz, Lynne Sharon lace to lace MF X24 
SCH 

Essays on a variety of topics, from the history of 
telephone culture to the differences between lis- 
lening to Anthony Powell's 12-volume novel. 
"Dance to the Music of Time" on tape versus 

reading it. 
Lenard, Yvone: "The Magic of Provence: 

Pleasures oi Southern France" NNF w i IN 

This idyllic account of life in a hilltop village 
where the author restored a house is must reading 
tor tans of Peter Mavle and Frances Maves. 

Moggach. Deborah: "Tulip Fever" MF FIC 
Moggach 

For those who liked Susan \Iceland's "Girl in 

Hyacinth Blue" or "Girl wilh a Pearl Lairing" — 
both set in 17th century Holland and involving a 
real-life artist — Ihis is another fine novel set in 
thai period. 

Palin. Michael: "Michael Palin's Hemingway 
Adventure" NNF B Hemingway 

The indomitable iraveler follows Hemingway's 
trail of empty bottles, hroken marriages, and bul- 
let shells across Europe, Africa and Cuba. 

Local celebrities 
Four Cohassei celebrities join the Paul Pratt 

Library this summer for Story time Tuesday 
evenings at 7 p.m. heginning June 27. wilh Fire 
Chief Roger Lincoln. Dr. Steve Golden. Cohassei 
physician, entertains the crowd July IS and is fol- 
lowed hy local fisherman Peie Flaherty July 25. 
The final celebrity guest reader is Police Chief 
Brian Nixinan Tuesday. Aug. 8. 

Watch for more information about each celebri- 
ty in the weeks to follow and don't forget 10come 
Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m. for the Cohassei 
Celehritv uucst readers. 

Children's room 
A free series of Tuesday evening programs 

begins this summer al Ihe Paul Pratl Memorial 
Library. This will be a combination of entertaining 
performances, sponsored by the Friends of the 
Paul Pratt Memorial Library, anil local celebrity 
appearances, heginning Tuesday, June 20. anil 
continuing through the summer until Aug. S. 

The firsi in the performance series features 
"Sparky's Puppels" for ages 3-10 years. Hosi 

Sparky Davis presents a show called "Gotcha!" 
"In each new story of the puppel show, a charac- 
ter solves a problem with nimble thinking or a 
clever trick. Between tales, the professor w ill quiz 
Ihe audience wilh riddles and puzzles." 

This promises to be 45 minutes of puppetry 
blended with humor and a message. Come, join 
Ihe fun Tuesday. June 20. al 7 p.m. for clever slo- 
ries. puzzles and riddles w ith Sparky \ Puppets. 
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State Sen. Robert L Hedlund. left, congratulates Clark Chatterton. who was selected for the honor for his generosity 
of spirit and deep caring for his fellow man over his many years in town. 

*               ll 

—^HIB——_ , 9 .  

a   II  1 
Sallyann and Clark Chatterton. who is athletic director at the middle-high 
school, were the guests of honor at the Citizen of the Year celebration on 
Sunday. 

Chris Ford. left, shared some humorous anecdotes about his Cohasset High School days with Clark. 
The reception was attended by about 125 well-wishers. 

M . 9 
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Editor Mary Ford, who acted as emcee for the celebration, gives long-time 
Around Town columnist Sallyann Chatterton a hug. Sallyann recently retind 
from writing the column after more than 16 years. 

Clark Chatterton's family Includes, from left. Jen McAullffe (future daughter-Maw), granddaughter Kelsle Litchfleld. son Troy Chatterton. wife Sallyann 
Chatterton, daughter Kim Litchfleld and granddaughter Tori Litchfleld. 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
EYEWEAR • CONTA< I LENSES • LASER VISION ( ORRE< 1ION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. I 
David G. Milliken, O.D. J^v 

Optometrists i^^i-* 

781-545-0792        Jin   , 
.14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE   •■f^.l'.-a-   . 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion » Christening 
Swimwear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 

All Major Credit Cards A Clucks Accepted 

EXPRESS 265 QUALITY. 

PERFORMANCE SAFETY. 

GRADY-WHITE BOATS. 
Every inch of a Grady-White is 
created TO meet a higher standard 
Quality, performance and safety 
come together m 

a Grady-White      •''^"■^^ 
ike no other       t^C!»Tftf 
boat on the        ^mm&' 
water t.KADYWHITl 

©YAMAHA 
» hm MM want the br<l 

Vl I   I 
A[ 

"I 
S 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY   . Marine store 

781-934-0561 • 1-800-540-0561  -Gas Dock 

State Rep. Mary Jeanette Murray gives Chatterton a congratulatory hug at 
Klmball's. 

20% OFF 
All Household 

Items 
Dw\er* Cleaning Suol i* a famil\ ouned and operated business foi ova 

i'> vi v We are member* of Neu Eng I ^International 
I tbrican Institute, and .1 certified Environmental \h\ Cleaner 

Dwver's 1* ihr M>»»I foi .ill voui cleaning needs 

Locations: • Scltuatc. 4 Brook St.  781-545-7670 
• Norwell, 693 Main St.   781-659-9394 
• Cohasset. Rt. 3A   781383 1090 
• Hingham. 348 Rockland St. 781 749-7585 

' rt pa <>r<ltT 

Dwyers 
Cleaning Spft 
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Town build-out analysis greeted with skepticism 
By Dan Gravel 

Selectmen discussed the recenil) 
completed huildoui analysis with 
representatives fti it   I     I 
Office HI Environment il \ll. 
Tuesday night's l> 
the rcliahilii) of tl 
seems in be up in ih 

"This is aboui pi 
enham ing the i|i ulii 
Massachusetts towns I 
/.iiooi iheEOI \ 

Ilk' analysis « i   : 
■he maximum p I mial. 
ommcrcial and uxltisi 

don local /oniiij  ami illu I 
ihcimpaci il 
MIUHII onisirikii.il,   irallii 
and sewei eapaeily and eonsump 
nun ..I open spai    /":     lid Ihe 
huildoui ana 
place ..I     Ih      MI'S niasiei plan, 
refcrriny in ,1 comment made L'arliei 

"Cohasset is an extremely desirable community 
and it has been virtually picked clean. I say this 

having seen every attempt at developn ;irt for the 
last 17 years." 

in ih. 
i ' ■In. said ol 

I 

u  111 disan 

I I il  \ i unit) 

plelin 
towns i 
/ 

Initial 

Jiips 

QdruordiHtry collection for tke kem.e_ 

When the Ordinary 
ust Won't Do... I 

17 So. Main Sliuul   • COHASSET •   781 • 383 *671 I 
12 Grove Streol al Rt 53 ■ NOR WELL • 781 -87H-6442 

development, iransporta 
onstruciion 

rhe conclusion ol ihc analysis is 
that ai lull hiiililmii Cohassct's pop 
ulalion could jump hy 2.6S2 resi- 
lents ii.nn s.l I" in I998: thenum- 

hei ..i students could increase to 
[<] households could 

from 2.S0I  in  I998 to 
nd at huildoui 932,212 gal 
A.ik'i could bo used every 

' ■   781. 
11 il \ does mil associate a 

I time period with Ihc analy- 
sis 

mnit; preservation is really 
future and Ihe children and 

■ .■ sei aside." said Zolo, 
in   i hairman   Thomas 

| : called the huildoui figures. 
",i worst case scenario." and said 
thai people should not expect the 
town in Brow h\ a third am time 

soon. 
Planning hoard member Robert 

Sturdy disagreed with the results ol 
the analysis. 

"There is a kx ol data in the town 
that I feel should have been used." 
he said. "One ol the development 
constraints is topography and wet- 
land areas 

"Over the last HI years we have 
had very close to zero percent popu- 

Raymond's Paint 
17 DRIFTWAY, SCITUATE, MA    ^, 

(781)545-5660 

Annual Open House Week 
PAI NT SALE 

May 22 through May 28, 2000 

. Benjamin Moore , 
j $5.00     Paints and Stains    $5.00 j 

OFF   ra r-^—J^   hi  0FF  I 

I       limit PAINTS Excludes 
5 Gallons ^"- -** Sale Hems      I 

valid 5/22 thru 6/4/00 | 

Craft, Art, 
&. Sculpture 
20 Juried Exhibitors 

terama • art-to-wear 

sculpture ■ furniture 

painting 'jewelry 

art i>/a<i - ami more! 

New Faces! 

New exhibitors 

make up nearly 

one-third of 

Springtime in 

Paradise JOOO.' 

arts- FESTIVAL 

springtime in Taradise 
Memorial Day Weekend 

May 27, 28 & 29 
Saturday & Sunday IO-6, Monday /0-5 

Indoors & under tents at 

the Tri-County Fairgrounds 

Northampton, Mass. 
www.paradise-city.com 
For info &free color brochure: 413 $2j-8o.Q4 

S8 Adults • S2 Kids 

S5 Seniors/Students 

Si2 Weekend Pass 

Craft I kmomtratiom. 

Live \lit>ic \3 

a Gourmet Food Fair 

all weekend long! 

Free Parking 

Fabulous Food 
under th, •■   ■ 

from. Svrth SK ■.  ' .. 

Sfo/rlo. InJiJ Hou-i. 

I'I; ;rtr.i /'.,' . 

EWJUp I 
drnkerUk a 

Mvbcate 
THE RIVER 

Paradise is closer 
than you think 
DIRE!   r1O N S 

Pike I "I .....il. 1.. I ... I '   I .Ml 

Fuqtniuniliuc 

1 a, I 'i 1 

! ... 20   V( tight, mi. 1 fill 

.mi.. Damon R 

.mi. righl oafo Route '• 

.. onWA 

hilion growth...and a decrease in the 
number of people per housing 
unit...Cohasset is an extremely desir- 
able community and it has been vir- 
tually picked clean. I sa) this having 
seen ever) attempt at development 
for the last I 7 years." 

Sturdy said he has spoken with 
developers who have told him there 
is very little land left in town that is 
suitable lot development. 

"Although we've seen very little 
change, there is change we can fore , 
see on the horizon." argued Zoto. Jl 
citing the new development at Rose y 
Hill, possible revisions of Title V j 
and use oftheGreenbush rail line, 

A "Super Summit" will be held on 
June 17. in Middkborough where 
representatives from many commu- 
nities will gather to discuss huildoui 
and community preservation 

Hedlund tries 
to stop train 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

thought was one of ihe final road- 
blocks to Ihe rail project that has 
been mired in environmental studies 
for a decade. 

Greenbush is the third leg ol the 
Old Colony Railroad restoration 
project. The other two lines to 
Plymouth and Middleboro started 
service in September 1997. 

'Ihe amendment in essence 
would prevent the MBTA from fur- 
ther pursuing Greenbush." Hedlund 
said. 

It the amendment fails, it won't he 
because of any lack of effort by 
Hedlund. The senator has been 
working behind the scenes lobbying 
his democratic counterparts to see 
his point of view, 

"I've asked them to look al the 
facts." Hedlund sank 

The facts, according to Hedlund. 
are that the project is an over-priced 
boondoggle thai would be of limited 
benefit. 

"It's is a massive amount ol 
money." he said about the project 
estimated to cost as much as $408 
million. "The benefits of the project 
can be achieved through alternatives 
for less money." 

Rail-opponents like Hedlund have 
long touted a multi-modal approach 
to the region's transportation prob- 
lems that would include expanded 
ferr) and bus service. Proponents 
see ihe rail project as the most effi- 
cient alternative to the area's traffic 
gridlock. 

Km whatever may happen with 
the amendment. Hineham select 
men — who agreed not to do any- 
thing to actively oppose (Srccnhush 
restoration said thev were stick- 
ing hv the deal thev hammered out 
with the MBTA 

"That agreement was made with a 
ecu,mi degree of trust of both 
sides." selectmen chairman Martin 
Crane said "And we intend to cany 
II out." 

Scituate officials feel differently. 

Chairman Ralph Crossen said il 
Hedlund's latest push stopped the 
train Scituate would celebrate 

"I applaud Senator Hedlund for 
going forward with .m attempt like 
this." Crossen said Wednesday. 
"This reflects what the citizens of 
Scituate and the Kurd wants, which 
is no train in Scituate." 

Still. Crossen said he and fellow 
board members are being practical 
al this point and moving forward in 
negotiations with the MBTA as if 
the train is still coming to town. 

"We're realists." he said "It does 
not appear the votes are there for 
lilts to carry through. vVc have a 
direction and .n> agenda and we're 
moving forward with heavy mitiga- 
tion discussions until we finish our 
job. But if something happened 
along the way to stop the project. 
we'd pop the champagne." 

While Hedlund realizes the future 
ol the amendment lies in the hands 
of the senate leadership which 
will decide whether or not to sup- 
port ii he hopes that leadership 
will see the merits of his proposal. 

That's because as of July I, the 
MBTA will have to be more 
accountable for the money it spends. 

Under so-called 'forward fund- 
ing," the MBTA must live within a 
fixed budget      paid for through 
lares, stale tax revenue and assess 
incuts to cities and towns rather 
than submitting a bill to the legisla- 
ture after the fact 

Thai, coupled wiih a recommen- 
dation from a Blue Ribbon 
Commission, chaired hj former 
state Sen I'.n McGovern, that Ihe 
MBTA use its capital funds 10 
upgrade, repair and modernize its 
existing facilities, should gel Ihe 
attention of legislators, Hedlund 
said. 

"The commission recommended 
the T cease all further new capital 
projects and put resources into its 
existing service that needs attention 
like the Red Line stations. Green 
Line modernization and automated 

fares." Hedlund said 1hat lie said 
has captured the attention ol Boston 
legislators. 

Jon Carlisle, spokesman for slate 
transportation Secretary Kevin 
Sullivan, said the MBTA can til 
Greenbush in under its Kin..win. 
cap. 

"The protect is so far along and 
has been programmed into the capi 
tal plan thai we want to pursue it." 
Carlisle said. He said Sullivan does 
not disagree with the recommenda- 
tions ol the Blue Ribbon 
Commission and once rail sen ice is 
built to Greenbush, and to Fall Rivet 
and New Bedford, then the focus 
will Iv more on maintenance. 

"We want input the final piece- in 
place before we lake that lad.' 
Carlisle said, 

He said electrifying the 
Greenbush line would he cost pni 
lubilive 

Carlisle said the transportation 
office sees Hedlund's amendment 
as an attempt to kill Greenbush 

"We'll will wait and see how  11 
plays out in the legislature, bin the 
signals we're getting is that il will 
not pass." he said 

But regardless ol whal Ihc legislu 
lure does. Hedlund relishes the 
opportunity to actually vote on the 
Greenbush project, which he is. 
convinced hindsight will show is., 
waste ot money and effort. 

"It's the first opportunity I will 
have 10 vole on  ihe project  since 
I've been in office." he said " Rial's 
whv I offered the amendment Not 
only to vein nn the issue and 10 edit 
cite my colleagues a link', bin it's an 
opportunity to vote 

"Al least I will have had the 
opportunity 10 go on record inoppo 
siiinn 10 ibis boondoggle." he said 

If Ihe Senate should pass the 
amendment, the proposal would 
ihen go to conference committee 
where differences between the 
House and Senate versions of ihc 
budget are ironed out. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

May/June 
2000 
Thurs. 25 
Fri. 26 
Sat. 27 
Sun 28 
Mon. 29 
Tues. 30 
Wed. 31 
Thurs. I 

High - Hgt. 
AM 

Low 
AM 

4:44        9.3      11:08 
5:36        9.1       11:58 
6:30       9.1       12:20 
7:24        9.2        1:15 
8:18       9.4        2:10 
9:12 9.7 3:03 

10:04 10.0 3:55 
10:56      10.3        4:45 
Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Welllleet 

are within 10 minutes of the above. 

High- 
PM 
5:27 
6:17 
7:08 
7:57 
8:46 
934 

10:22 
11:10 

Hgt. 

86 
8.7 
9.0 
95 

100 
106 
112 
117 

Low 
PM 

11:26 

12:49 
1:40 
2:31 
3:21 
4:10 
4:59 

Farmers Market 
Hie Farmers Market is making 

plans for tls tilth year. The market 
will open Ihursdav. June S. through 
Od. 12 Utev are always looking foi 
new vendors and ideas. Please call 
Julia Peterson al 545-6036 

If you know 
of ary illegal 
dru", activity 
call the anonymous tip 
line at J8 3-9406 

nmmm mi 
Rte. 53, Hingham/Wcymouth Line 781-749-5443   •   8AM-7PM 

45 Years Growing Experience • Less than 1 mile off Rte. 3, Exit 15    H *• OS 
Sale Prices 5 26 - 6 2 • Coupons not valid on sale Hems 

COLORFUL MEMORIAL POTS 

2for$12°° 
8" pot 

LAWN STATUES 
• l!ii illiaihs    • Animal Figures 
• Benches      • Fountains 

Our Own ItopQuHtj "ZONAL" 

GERANIUMS 
mm 20 $ 

i in nils 25 59 pol 

Biggest 
Selection of 

HERBS 

SALE! Pansies 
Biggest ft Be si 

Anywhere!     99° ih 
24 colon available 

Perennials 
starling al 

SO 29 
1 qt. pot 

Memorial Candles 
and Holders 

All colors 

ANNUAL & 
VEGETABLE FLATS 

• Alvssiun in Zinnias.  •?» "■ 4  9 
• Broccoli In Zucchini      -*-     • 1* 

.Ml Varieties of inmtilo Plants 

Mil,HIM (II All h 
LARGE VARIETY 

SHRUBS 
BOXWOOD. UMl'llis. 

milllllllll Mil MS 
KMKII vioiti: 

Best Selection of 
HANGING PLANTS 
hv licraniitnis. Million Hells. 

Siipcrtunias. Strawflower, 
Impatinis Mi more! 

STARTING AT $8.99 

PEAT MOSS 
3.8 Cubic Ft. Bales 

2/$10 
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West Corner bridge 
needs critical repairs 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

"If something happens lo the 
bridge all three towns will be seri- 
ously impacted." Stratoti said. 

However, it's not a given the 
stale will pick up the tab because 
the "bridge" is really classified as 
a culvert because of it's not wide 
enough to qualify as a bridge. And 
records show that the bridge was 
built by the county further cloud- 
ing the issue. Stratoti said. 

"The state doesn't take responsi- 
bility for culverts." he said. 

The percentage of ownership 
among the three towns also isn't 
clear. In other words how much of 
the bridge Hinghant. Hull and 
Cohassel are each responsible for 
— is another issue that may affect 

getting money for repairs. 
The bridge houses the main gale 

and control facility for Straits 
Pond. There are also two water 
mains — an 8 in. and a 20 in. thai 
supply water lo Hull and an 8-in. 
gas main lhal connects between 
the three towns lhat run under the 
bridge. 

In addition, the bridge provides 
the only access via Rte. 228 lo the 
slate beach in Hull, one resident 
pointed out. 

The ceiling under lhe bridge is 
flaking exposing the metal sup- 
ports lo the elements and lhe) 
could rust out. Stratoti said. 

He and McNamara stressed lhal 
if repairs aren't employed soon 
the cost could climb. 

"The bridge has very heavy traf- 
fic usage from commuters, \ i--i 
tors and commercial traffic lo 
Hull as well as heavy equipment, 
buses, dump trucks, etc.," the 
report stales. "The vibration from 
heavy traffic usage will cause lhe 
bridge to deteriorate al a faster 
rale now that il has been under 
mined and could result in very 
cosily repairs if not repaired in the 
near future." 

The watershed association 
decided lo suhmil lhe report to 
town officials in Hingh.im. Hull 
and Cohassel. 

Selectmen split on 
lobster pound vote 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I 

pi.m. "\h main concern with this is 
allowing commercial or retail devel- 
opment on town property...You're 
going to he using lhal land for pur- 
poses lhal are in direct conflict with 
ihe purposes for winch we bought 
it." 

Some of ihe attendees disparaged 
using ihe land as a parking lot. 

"We are Ihe only community lhal 
doesn't have parking lor access lo 
Ihe harbor." Sullnan responded 
"The harbor is one of ihe aspects of 
this community that draws people lo 
the community, Everyone talks as il 
il is ,i Kid idea this is a parking lol I 
thinks it's a good idea" 

Sullivan conceded thai Ihe lol :- 
empty ,i large percentage of ihe 
lime, bin said thai in nice wealhei 

people use it. 
I hese guys gel to use ibis 12 

months a year." lohsiermai 
Oliver shoi back    I bey'n 
get more ol a benefit 0111 

Selectmen   chairman    I 
Callahan wanted lo in.ike , 
ii is not truly .i hi . 
merely "an idea worth dis* 
He said anger Irom lol 
should noi be direciei 

"I el's nol mal 
We're being put h 
a haul place with till ■ 
decision  • bi 
business inien 
llllllsl oil US 

However, ( i lal      ,oi 
ol Alioto and ! li.N 

I i.i 
have a cumin. 
in town. I thi: 

i preserve 
H ks by say- 

■ , mi solve all 
ms. 1 essentially a 

privaii ' HICI " 
I red K .: AIIII die lob- 

sleiinen 
I don'i 'lank we . in vote againsl 

i- zoned lor." 
he -aid. i commercial 

II allow- 
.-■ -I - current 

'■'   I Haddad -iai- 
tasio illow ihe 

H ropertj site lo he leased ii 
would have lo be pui out lo bid, 

the Cohassel Lobster 
Pound n -. be Ihe 

ipy ihe 

CNC will bid for Patriot Ledger, Enterprise and MPG group 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Ihe Enterprise al S40 million. 
The Ledger. New England's 

largesl daily evening newspaper, has 
a daily circulation of 7().(XK) and a 
weekend circulation of 85,000, It 
was founded 164 years ago as u 
weekly and now circulates in 26 
communities. 

The Enterprise, founded in 1X8(1. 
has a daily circulation of 43,000 and 
sells 52.IKKI Sunday papers in 28 
communities. MPG operates the 
Reporter weekly chain in several 
South Shore towns, as well as 
Plymouth's weekly paper, ihe Old 
Colony Memorial. 

The liming of the side is gcxxJ for 
CNC. I )av is said, 

"The company has been doing 
very well, and I am delighted we are 
in a position to consider this. This 
w ould prov ide some exciting oppor- 
tunities in career advancement for 
our employees," Davis said. 

Local journalism veterans gay 
competition for lhe papers may be 
fierce. The Ledger's circulation has 
dropped in recent years, but il 
remains the South Shore's paper of 
record, and lhe Enterprise and MPG 
complement its reach and coverage. 

"The Ledger has always been a 
very good daily newspaper," said 
Mark Leccese, journalism lecturer 
al Boston University', "The Boston 
media all reads il. The TV stations 
all read it. Everybody at ihe State 
House reads ii" 

William Keller, chairman of the 
journalism department al Boston 
University, said lhe papers will be 
attractive to several companies wilh 
holdings in eastern Massachusetts. 
Keller served as Ihe Ledger's editor 
for more than 20 years before leav- 
ing the paper in l'W8. 

Possible suitors may include: 
Ottawa)    Newspapers   Inc.. 

owner    of   lhe    New    Bedford 
Standard-Times and Cape Cod 
rimes. 

Journal Register Newspapers. 
owner of the Herald News of Fall 
River: the Taunlon Daily Ua/elle: 
ihe Times of Pawiucket. R.I.; and 
the Call of Woonsoeket. R.I. 

MediaNews Group Inc., owned 
by William Dean Singleton, owner 
of Ihe Lowell Sun. lhe Sentinel & 
Enterprise of Rtchburg and the 
Berkshire Eagle in Pillslleld. 

The Boston Herald, which is Ihere are some obvious advantages    they're not sine the Souih Shore 

Seen any 
coyotes? 

Cohasset Animal 
Control Officer Paul 
Murphy is tracking 

the local coyote 
population. If you 

spot any coyotes in 
Cohasset, please 

call him at 
383-9119. 

Let him know the 
time, date and place 

where you saw 
the coyote. 

reportedly looking for new relation-    "' doin8 »mething »iih a competi-    papers  would   complemeni   the 
ships or partnerships in the suburban 
market 

Herald Publisher Patrick Purcell 
told his paper this morning. "We're 
going to lake a look al it. We'll see if 
it makes sense.  Needless lo say, 

lor so close.' 
One player expected lo be largely 

absenl from the talks: The New York 
Tunes Co., owner ol the Boston 
Globe and ihe Worcester Telegram 
cV Gazette. Ketter and Leccese said 

Globe. 
"I don'i know ii (ihe South Shore 

papers) would bung much more 
ihan w lun the Globe already has in 
thai market, unlike Worcester. 
which is in central Massachusetts 

and kind ol 
Keller said v. now 

New    Yorl , ihrown the hall up 
Donald*     I ft it." 
been engagi I . 
invesii i ■■,.■.,. 
is to begin immediately 

The 

lArTW 
OFTHE BENEFITS 
YOU'LL SEE: 

11. A five-year distribution rate 
I freeze for all customers. 

2. Assurance that distribution 
rates remain among the lowest In 
New England. 

3. Excellent customer service. 
24-hours a day, seven days a 

4. Local management's 
continued commitment to the 

I community. 

DEPENDABILITY. 

IT MEANS BEING THERE. ALWAYS. 

Massachusetts Electric 
A National Grid Company 

Eastern Edison has become part 

of one of New England's most dependable, 

most trusted electric companies, Massachusetts Electric. 

And while you'll continue to see the same reliable service, 

the future will bring great new services and products. 

But beyond that, one thing will always be there. 

The people you depend upon to bring the power into your home. 

24-hours a day. Seven days a week. Call 1-800-322-3223. We'll be there. 

www.nuiualeclrie.eom 
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CANDIDATES CORNER 

Bradley admonishes 
House republicans 

Former Plymouth Count) prose 
culor and lurrcnl DemoCRilk v.indi- 

daie lor Male representative Oarreti 

Bradley announced Ma) 2< his 

objection to State House 
Republicans' allempl to hold up Ihe 

Big Dig hailoul plan Although Ihe 

plan was passed h\ the House and 
the Senate and signed into law last 

week, the plan laced scnou. < ipp >-i 

lion front House Republicans 

"A Republican administration 
made this mess.'' stated Bradley. 
"And jusi as Democrats were work- 

ing hard to find a was to bail out ihe 

Stale, House Republicans were 
protesting without suggesting an) 

viable alternatives." 

Bradley continues toactivel) cam 
paign throughout ihe district b) 

going to door-to-door and speaking 

with voters directly, lor more mini 

mation about the HOPE Plan, 

Oarreti Bradley and rm campaign 
lor sStale representative, residents 

can call Michael Salerno al ihe 

Bradle) headquarters al 7S1 -740- 

7272 or check out the weh site .it 

http://w v. w.garrettbradle) a m 

Holden campaign 
headquarters set 

Mike Holden. a Democratic candi- 

date lor stale representative in 

Hingham, Hull and Cohassei 

announced the opening ol Ins cam 

paign headquarters. Hie campaign 
headquarters is located al I \orih St 
in Hingham Harbor The office pro 

side- ihose who are volunteering in 

help with Holdcn's candidacy, a cen- 
tral location to organize their efforts 

"We have grown i" the point 
where n simply isn'i manageable to 

meel at someone's homeoi office, as 
generous as those offers are." 

Holden said "Having a central 
headquarters ensures thai we can 

continue to operate in an organized 
and efficient manner, and thai the 

valuable tune being donated In 

everyone is spent productively." The 

campaign headquarters will serve as 
a location to assist in ihe everyday 
actlv ities of Ihe campaign, including 

making phone calls, sending out lit- 

erature and organizing special 
events. Ii also provides voters with a 

place lo call or drop in and get infor- 
mation. 

Holden welcomes visitors to stop 

by the 4 North Si address, next dix>r 

lo the Libert) Grille, or lo call the 

headquarters at 740-0035. 

McKenna meets 
voters in district 

Mar) Anne McKenna. candidate 

lor siate representative for Hingham. 
Hull, anil Cohassei. recently began 

walking door-io-door through the 

<rd I'lymoulh District to introduce 
hersell lolhe voters. 

"I .mi pleased with ihe reception I 

am gelling when visiting the homes 

ol voters." she said "ll is clear lo me 
thai people are eager lo know who 

Ihe candidates are. and where we 
stand on particular issues affecting 

this district. Many residents have- 

also expressed a desire to have as 

their next state representative, some- 
one whom ihe) feel will be accessi- 

ble, and who will have the lime to 

lake phone calls and lo meet w ilh the 
concerned citizens they are repre- 

senting." 

McKenna intends to devote some 
lime each day to her dooMO-door 

efforts. "I waffl 10 meel with all Ihe 

voters in the district and discuss 
issues important lo each person in 

every neighborhood." 

Citizens have also had an opportu- 

nity lo speak with her al various 
local events, most recently the 

Cohassei Manner's Citizen of the 

Year awards ceremony, the light- 

house memorial dedication in 

Cohassei. and the Hull Lifesaving 
Museum's rowing race from 

Charleslovvn to Hull. 

For further information or to vol- 
unteer with ihe McKenna 
Campaign, please call Mar) Anne al 

749-5004, Billy Ramsey al 749- 
2532. or Nancv Wilkinson al 383- 
01X7. 

IT'S HAPPENING 

Family fun-raiser       Lunch cruise 
Join the Cohassei Swim Center on 

June 24. 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m. iraindaie 

June 25) as il splashes into the 20011 

season with a tun-filled day. Fund- 
raising evenls include water sports, a 

family cookoul. hake walk, mem- 

bership rallies and a huge yard sale. 
Come with your family and with an 

appetite, (irill chefs will be ready to 

serve you. Proceeds to he used for 

such projects as a shade structure 
and perimeter expansion. 

Please help support your swim 

center. Donations needed: yard sale 
items can he dmpped oil al the swim 

center on June 10 and June 17 

between S a.m. and noon. Helpful il 

items are lagged. Please no clothing 
Wrapped baked goods also needed 

on the day ol ihe evenl. 

For more information, call Irish 

Forth, 383-2025: baked goods call 
Andrea Martone. 383-9791 

Cohassei Elder Allans announces 

a Tall Ships Lunch Cruise on 

Wednesday. July 12. The lour 

includes round-trip iransportation 

via deluxe motor coach; gourmei 

box lunch served on board: natural- 

ist's account of all tall ships: cruise 

Boston Harbor and see more than 
150 tall ships in port; 150-passenger 

whale watching boat (featured on 

"Good Morning America" in 1992): 
all sailings depart OUI Ol Marina Bay 

in Quincy, 
The price is $69 per person, based 

on 35 passengers, lull payment due 
upon booking. Please make checks 

payable  10 Cohassei  Elder Allans 

and mail lo Cohassei Elder Affairs, ; 

North Main Si.. Cohassei. MA 
02025. Coach will depart and return 

from Cohassei Plaza (in from ol 

Shoe Market). Departure will he at 
11 a.m. and return at 4:15 p.m. 

R.S VI'In June 16 to Elizabeth al 

383-9112. 
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\\ll\ll \ si |M\(, \|| \ 

43-year-old. independent. sell-employed   ■■■:..    • 
F enjoys gardening dogs rno.»", and dming oul Looning tor 
Mate soulmate 39 59 employed n d "3129? 

48-yeer-oid DWCF HI (..»[>•■ Cud 56" tun figured '<-d green 
enjoys theater sa*ng The be.icfi   See**, Male who ■ .1 
mo laugh   nwlh vrralar interests 'or tnundstvp first possible 
ITH "31165 

53-year-old. independent Female loc*mg 'or someone as <i 
goodfriendpossibleIIR Sis/going Uhes movies waits dm 
inq out and «ela«inq at horn*. "31 1 7'i 

Active 0WF. 49, 511 WondeWue 148 His career Woman 
Mies roRerbiading b*mq photograph* museums dm"wj oul 
rpad-ng dancing ISO someone 4S 50 61".   medium build 
"3i2n 

Alleclionale. tlunning, 48-yearyoung DWPF 
btonoVqieen 56 1 1 2 SUSS away firjm Marilyn Monroe 
Envoys m • 
ture Seeks humorous adventuresome '■onesl health* lum 
bertach type with good near! "31211 

Ageless, ertntic. alternative, pngrtt educited ate 1 ■ .■ 
slender vegetarian seeks companionship hiking cooking Cul 
tural events DW1 56 ns have dogs "30310 

An extraordinary pair. Vou 65 70 6 gr.iy hair nice smile 
humorous intelligent *e" mannered Me Hue eyed blonde 
attractive, warm sensitive gracious We communicate enioy 
each other s company loyal thends canng lovers "31112 

Attractive, slim Widow, 506 missing thu friendship laughter 
and closeness fat a Hiving reiabonsfcp brings "3'106 

Attractive entrepreneur. 43, 55' long auburn hair curvy 
dimples blue eyes L*es cooking gardening reading day 
trips and good con.tns.Hion looking 'or attractive accom 
phshed prolessionai affectionate, interesting tun and sweet 
ns "31270 

Attractive SWF. 52. seeking SWM 43 53 lor tun times I 
8fi|0y cooking dining out movies "30971 

Blue-eyed, blonde, attractive WWW! 52 ii i tnjoy ouWoo- 
Spcls puttering around the yard painting art antiques 
Seeking SM any race or color with similar interests "3*283 

Cape Cod Gal. DWr almost 40 brown green 5 5 130 lbs 
love to laugh 90 to the theater movies music dancing *n 
ingout books biking the beach "31238 

Companionship wanted Friendly WWWF 56 quiet en|Oys 
traveling theater swimming and dining out ISO S 0 WWWM 
50 60 preferably no children to* friendship fust maybe more 
Please leave phone number and area code "30559 

Cule, confident, affectionate, iu« figured DWF 42   Single 
parent seeking established, handsome PM who »•"■, 
simple pleasures   For canng   loving   healthy relationship lo 
share special moments with Hyanms area "30937 

Dances with bikers SWF 35 en(oys horror moves dancing 
and horseback nding Seeking SWM 35 45 Outdoor type, lor 
good food music motorcycle tnps and to share mutual mler 
ests "31228 

DWCF. 35. hones! I    ^active professional Seek 
ing a LTP with a colessional Male 35 50 with strong lamrty 
values, must have a positive attitude and still want to bring 
home nowe*s " • 

0WF.   29, il",   115 lbs   reddish blonde nan   MM   • ■■ 
Easygoing tun to be wrth ISO S DWM 28 36 whoseasygo 
ing loves to lauflh and have Km Fo* friendship maybe ITR 
"31288 

OWF. 33. very MM0TM blonde g-een looking to find some 
one with simriar interests arvmais movies runmng skating 
bowing quiel times outdoors beach "31224 

DWF, 41. honest, funny giving canng romantic passionate 
down 10 earth tai 58 dirty blonde brown attractive loves 
computers, arvmais kids candlelight movies beach Looking 
lor la" dark and handsome leddy bear 35 55 "3)233 

OWF.   na.   50a.   Id hlBMOnH    ".Vivndent   FIV   owner 
enjoys camping wond travel photjography yoga long walks 
classical lo Cajun especially Nuegrass mus< Seeking 
healthy tree spmt lor friendship possible Havel "31018 

Energetic SWF, 19,6 tight Drown brown loves wrestling the 
outdoors campmg walks on trie oeach ISO cute landscaper 
SWM   19 25. tor Inendsh* "31199 

Flftyaomelhlng Irish Woman loves to travel spend time >n 
garden yard sales realty down to earth great sense ol 
humor loves lo dine oul "31289 

Fun-loving DWF. 57, blonde blue en|Oys dancing plays 
movies Seeking spiritual good Man 55 65 fun loving lor 
ccmparwxisbip "31142 

Hey, handsome! Seiy international Woman 35 seeks 
humorous, honest romarvhc Man Likes (fcrong out. OUldOOrs 
sports and you "31290 

interested m meeting a very attractive 55 year old OWF ' 
Here I am' Qualities intelligent fun loving greganous tond 
sweet honest 1 am 5 3" shapely brunette green eyes great 
srrwe Really1 "312*4 

July 21,22, 1945' Also good Jury 8 16 17 1945 la" Vegan 
SWF 5'0" 48 seeksktndheaned ns nd ideaksac kindred 
pioneer spmt tor fnend or soulmate "30102 

Kind, compassionate, easygoing (ial 58 58" ba> I 
'   ■    1 ■"        ture Vfeutdkwe lo meet someone 

n nd irnor Mia 
1 "312B2 

Lonely but   not M •> ■.. -• 
dependable working Scufh Shore mom Set-« I | 
loving n sGuy whoslooking lor fon^ ■   ■ - "•■   ■ 

Looking lor Braveheart. 65. .:i-ed Lad/ m good 
A La     ■ ■   . ■ ■-■,■,■ 

Haw     ]ood 'ood. movies conversation   sense ol 
IT 

Looking lor the ' >p; t,".- Blue-eyed Wonde DWF 39 with 
kKls IS) ■'•'-■ .■.;■.■;-■■ ■:■■   .'PpOyS 
KKJS sports evemngs at home Plymouth area "30895 

Mature, attractive Chrislian W.:.- m   50     kfl Horn again 
Man 40 ish to 50^ who likes adventure ,if"l '1 
shejlirs- ■    • ; .   Tf ■■   ; 

North Shore SWF 33   Ml        ■ 
ily onented entjOJ •   -yorTs and ouldr 

; 'jfessional    ndependenf SWM 'or 
Njoifl Hdren 

■o 

Petite SWF.   37. auburn Blue   new to Upper Cape   Seeks 
.'.v nhO is passionate   tor love   honestv        ■ 

"31286 

Pelite. attractive, accomplished. : pinled social 
sincere spmiuai secure sailor skier DWPF   1 

nvy lo finance seeks ii'etme companion to 
enhance ennch and share in Me s journey "31258 

Fledhaired Woman, 5 5     MZ8 mi turn    ne 5?   n artistic 
•I'd works on Cape qoes to school m Boston 

;   mage and mooniighi  and you' 
"31134 

Seeking younger Man. HWF 50 H W P Diondebiue Seeks 
SM 40 45 lor tun Musi ."uy dancing Nonsmoker social 
dnnker "31121 

Sincere, attractive, adventurous. Uppe- Cape Gal seeking 
(all secure romantic friend companion 55 65 "30715 

Smart, funny nice, attn ' 54 wear old Cape 
Codder wtio enjoys movies theater dming dancing Scrabble 
bndge walking in the woods play"": • -g Man 
with some similar interests "31240 

SWF, 26. altradivt brunette businesswoman seeking pro 
tessional Kin lovmg. inteftgent SWM to sweep me my off my 
leet Age open Tall, dark and handsome a plus "31210 

SWPF, 33. honest, intelligent humorous a-»d attractive ISO 
LTFI with a S DWPM 3? 38. n ft, with strong family values No 
Smes enioys children   to be funny and sweetly romantic 

31279 

Viking wanted Searching for blue eyed M mid to late 50s 
ns Could this be you' I mblonde ha:ei eyed pelite young 
looking 57 love boating swimming and dogs "30856 

Wanted: a nice Guy who dOMfll inoni SWF. 38 pretty 
brunette fuH-hgureO. lun loving sincere seeks I SWM who's 
honest with good ftense ol humor ForlTR marnage and lam 

» Qua   , «*. ' 

Wanted: passionals romance A-   , 
Female 50s   wants romanl" SWM n s secure, easygoing 
affectionate tor wonderful passionate romance "31203 

V2K-ready. South Shore OWF 39 brown brown 55' 160 
■as attractive, no kids smoke- Iwi■-■ •'■■chonate 
vaned mierests Seeking secure educated intelligent, honest 
mature affectionate profess-0n.1l to share ife "31101 

Youthlul senior SWF. H W P seeks a n s intelligent healthy 
retired Gentlema'' 68- 58* tor caring shanng relationship 
Sense ot humor and Upper Cape resident a plus "31268 

\ll\ si I MM, WIIMI \ 

Celestial navigator, sailor", adventurous captain desire lo 
be with mermaid dolphin Woman This vessel is a great 

Hxy wdd eyes e«ceUent condition Open to meeting 
ophmist>c sad mate for New England cruising to Ihe island ol 
long-term lovmg Requite"" ■ Je and out ath 

Ay ■. • moonlit deep water sailing if you 
love to MM hm can now' Eipecl to go Dutch 
treaf Then oon t "31260 

8'1". blue-eyed. 50. WM sincere o<issionate A-J loyal pro 
lessional. enjoys biking hiking pnoiography and quiet times 
ISO kind considerate passionate Woman 45 50 lor mend 
.";    r\: - ,.' ■   -vv   tT .    .-.; 

BourneWareham area WWWM. 5 <v. 205 ibs easygoing 
lovmg and canng Would like to meet an attractive young Lady 
56 62 who loves the things thai Me has to otter "30670 

Brewsler, recent Widower,  ten rsond   Web developer 
1 1 too ibflpi 6 '   enjoys goil travel hiking, dancing 

tamust) Seeks unique ns 5C. Lady SMnfei "te-ests -mpor 
tant "31152 

Cape Cod. Retired DWM mid 60s good shape physically 
62* 190 lbs gray hair many mte'esls ISO SD WWWF slim 
attractive 50 60 n s social dnnker lorLTR "30793 

Casablanca Lets play t aga-n togetne' Handsome humor 
ous creative musical SWPM 40 511* ''0 tjs desires 
smart amusing curvy romantic SF 2" 45 for a "beautiful 
friendship Lou*   "30050 

Get your 
lovelife 

Cooking1 
1 ^ 

Each barbecue gift package contains a grill, 
a 24oz- 
rKrti/e of barbecue sauce with it's own bar- 
becue brush and a bandana. 

To win, write a creative and imasmative 

personal ad for voursei' 

Call 1.800.664.5109 
)ou mUM K  I'"' •" nfJcr. 

Introductions^ 
CoMees on me. Looking for honest up front SWF 47 65 
who s free *a travel no ties with a good sense ol humor who 
kkestodance romance dmemout. beach walks "31204 

Compatibility Down-lo-earth. atlractlve DWM 50s 5T 
brown brown ns enjoys family travel music photography 
walking Seeking attractive WF 40s 50s similar interests tor 
dating possible LTR "31010 

Compatible brunette preferred. SWM 49 59 170 (Us 
handsome professional mteSeciuai creative, happy, secure 
healthy, koerai No kids pets, smoke drugs Likes quiet limes 
conversation, walks bookstores Seeks similar S DWF. 37-47 
"31243 

OuiburyGuy, WWWM, $7 6 195 lbs. degreed, semi retired 
ttnanciaily secure, light drinker, ns like lo laugh and live Me lo 
the fullest Looking lor easygoing Woman "31257 

DWM. 44. Moody Blues colored leaves, the beauty of the 
moon talking to animals, giving gifts smells Looking for 
someone nice who sW has thai fairy magic m her heart 
"31187 

DWPM. 60». 5*10". physically fit. financially secure n.s 
Seeks SDWF 55 65. who bves in Cape Cod South Coast 
area but en^ys traveling particularly EWerhostei "31143 

Gentleman DWM. 40-ifth, 5 9" 190 tos brown brown, phys. 
caiiy M loves dancing roilerbiading. working out beach, trav 
ebng Seeking physically fit DWF. 3545 with similar interests 
tor friendship possWeLTR "31046 

Helpless romaniic seeking help' Happy healthy adventur 
ous people person seeking high-spinted classy Woman for a 
souJmaie Outdoorsy beach lover a phis' Dating LTR ry what 
ever is your pleasure1 "31200 

HIV* DWM. 40.5 T brown brown needs someone lo talk and 
share feelings with Good sense o* humor upbeat SW 
carouses with responsibilities Two sma< Ws "31277 

Honest, loving, independent, retired DWM. 57 5 7", 140 lbs 
brownbrown great sense of humor ISOSDWWWF to age 
56. 5 to 510". HWPns social dnnker whoS honest, faith 
tui who can reiai play love, be spontaneous a mow a din- 
ner a cniise a dnve to nowhere a walk a ine to share lor LTR 
m Weymouth and surrounding towns "31254 

Honesty tost. DWM. 59'. 170 to. good natured who wants 
to meet an honest sincere Lady with a good sense of humor. 
45. "31251 

Into Ihe myslic, let your spint fly Images of Van Guinness and 
Ve.its Sincere secure ial mm. talented sane, sensible 
SWM 51 seeks similar WF Lets rock our Gypsy souls 
"31079 

ISO SWF, age 28 40 tor LTR I enjoy hupping holding hands 
the beach boating cooking and much more Lei s talk and see 
it we have a match "31256 

Just arrived   Irish German SWM   35   5 '0    artist      l 
romantic   honest and tunny   well educated Looking for soul 
partner to live Me to the fullest "31249 

Lady of color 'uil figured and upbeal a b-g plusi sought by 
young fittysomething fit tun Wvmg blue eyed WM into adven 
ture who loves laughter tun times and whatever you enjoy1 

"31150 

Mid-Cape DWPM, 53, S$ 165 lbs nice looking gray green 
compassionate sensitive dry humo* Passionate about boat 
ing fishing woodworking animals, nature folk musK Loves 
movies, dining out "3"67 

Mid-Cape. Handsome, sporty, we" educated Nordic type 
5ir 198 Ibs recently turned 60 Catholic Interests books 
ouldoors. nature dancing languages and even cooking 
Smoker sooai dnnker early nser Children grown L>vorced 
over 10 years Seeks a highly intelligent weii educated elo 
quent honest non<materialistic optimistic sane feminine 
beautiful, shapely HWP preferably la" easy to gel along 
with WW DF about 50 60 for companionship and more 
"31280 

Oh well, hers 1 go Passions love nature, gardening animals 
humor Keen mind body soul Reasonably good looking very 
grounded good gnef Looking lor Female 45 55 with same 
attributes "31250 

Ouldoor*y SWM, contractor. 41 5n 175 lbs e^oys bey 
ding, hiking, camping roHerbtad-ng beaches movies rock 
concerts and espeoaiy quiet times at home Seeking SF lor 
LTR "30417 

Passionate romance. DWM, 53 & 210 lbs beard ns sen* 
retired Seeking Female ns HWP 4055 financially secure 
mommg person for dating and a non-dependent, secure 
easygoing lovmg relationship "3124? 

Rare find. This easygoing low maintenance tail, attractive 
talented mutbdegreed but disgustingly normal DWM early 
50s seeks attractive uncomplicated H W P but shapely WF 
who is prospecting for a heart of gold "30973 

Serious romaniic seeking counterpart SWM 53. 58" 170 
lbs brown hazel loves music movies, animals with a great 
sense of humor, seeking friendship, dai.ng possttfe LTR with 
SWF "31169 

Spiritual   path    SWM    t 
■   lor journey o< di* 

- 'ekgran 
TT 

SWM   27. likes 
■■-    5WF   '8 30   w>t'i     '■ '     ■■■   : »ip and 

possible relationship No &tn a   "31211 

SWM. Italian, good-looking   dart ...-..: 
' .      .. 

possible commitment "31087 

Tall, athletic DWM,   56   1 ■ -.v-t    . 
I h0mor wen traveled and weiread 

*•■.:• |y "31 

Tall, hopeless romaniic h '■•., bear 6! 
very I 

on the beach the mail dining 
.    "3(281 

Upper Cape SWM  10 
Female lor dating A 

WWWM. 52 6 3 
laughmg having a good * ' 

rVWAA     ■ 

37-year-old. 5 ' . I3S   r 
.-.'■.-■        ■ . ■    ■ walking on 1 

.    -„. 0   "   . 

Cuddly,   warm    playful      .'." 
'■.■.•■ '      rl I      .   ■■ 
:. .■..'■• let SWM 
Sfvp possib*' retitionship "31220 

GBM. 22 brown brown.     ' 
-•    Mngrng out is rKH 

■    .     "31215 

GWM. 41 5 9 
'.'■;*.'.■'■   *     '•■• >■■ • -•■ ,..;•! 1 '    : :i;|."     IJ>   1   1 

Falmoutharea "31209 

SWM. 35. 63", 200 lbs br. . 
neaithy   • - - ■,.■•■.    ant "31266 

SWM   5 10 , 168 r 
leajt ■   oer to medium iUl ■•*.• 

•■■■■:   " 1 '478 

WM. 36. 5 11   .    "'■ t:    I    - 
.!.■■.! I lap Must 1     ■    reel A 
,    ,...■,-;   TT -      i- 

Ull\ll\ si I MM, Ht)\ll\ 

GWF. feminine mid-30s 
•    1 Looking tor strong passionate bu* 

ol happiness "31193 

Is your heart rjpei ' An .uu ready to start a new ratal 
11 so  iels Mw some tun together rnttn  
movies romantic rights "31116 

South Shore area. SWPM 6 3 light brown blue seeking 
attractive SF late 40s or earty 50s who enioys the ouldoors 
particularly goft having a good time "31284 

M mm  IMHIMHS 

Sometimes shy. iomeiimes btvi   t»n, honaal land. 
dethearted WWWF  51   Chnsiian enjoys h4ung. canoumg 
movies dmmg country road driving ISO ho-'.   I 
SDWWWM   4758    ns    nd   friendship   perhaps   LTR 
"31285 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% OFF A 20 MIH BOT 
(SAW $2.19) 

ION Off UQ KIN 101 

(SAVE $6.57) 

20% OFF* 60 MIN BOT 

(SAVE $26.28) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 TTIME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

ABBR. F. :;-H.-;:.-':J..;. ;'C./     G.   D..   :;:*■. H/W/P.- LTR, rcTIO;? :."::='; P.<r-:s-:cs 

N(n« 10 IDVHRTlSERS «C RES(WC€KIS: unv» •««!«» ;^^ 
noUeaytarriecDnBncl orrarJ»lD ar> WaJUarsaMosenereonora-Tessage 5<r»»Ms*ire^tiwiw»W^iij(EiBaKOTs«3lonsAft*^ 
I* tMtet/mtrar(*>are"ooCtrrxnti tax«umnW-«sw-alx$s rc«« raxr$txtr&iiXFefi'iei UMeM9>TiigBiKWfltrc'a^ti|hnidairemilsenMan0i(affl^^ 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Star of the Week 

Nick Bolster threw a no-hitter Mondaj 
against Provincelown in an S-0 Skippers victo- 
ry. The win puts Cohasset into the state base- 
ball tournament for the first time since 1997. 

INSIDE 
■ School News 15 

■ Worship 19 

■ Police Lou 19 

Bolster throws no-hitter 

Nick Bolster fires to the plate In last week's win over Hull.  Bolster threw a 
notiltter In Monday's SO win over Provlncetwn. 

Skippers make state 
tournament (or first 
lime in four years 

By David Ingber 
STAFF WRITER 

Since Cohasset is going to the 
stale l)i\. 3 baseball tourna- 
ment lor the first time in lour 

years, the Skippers decided to arri\c 
in style. 

Sophomore Nick Bolster was ter- 
rific Monday in throwing a com- 
plete game no-hitter against 
Provincelown in an X-0 win which 
secured Cohasset's first postseason 
berth since 1997. 

Bolster, a  righthander, recorded 
nine strikeouts with 
live    walks.    His 
effort «as 
Cohasset's second 
no-hitter of the sea- 
son, after senior 
Greg O'Keeffe 
recorded one over 
South Shore Voc. ^^^^^^™ 
lech last month 

Usually pitchers become very stiff 
dunng potential no-hitters, not talk- 
ing io anyone in the dugout between 
innings. Bolster however, staved 
calm and collected lor all seven 
innings 

"1 didn't even know about it until 
someone told me." he said of the no- 
hitter 

I he win gave Cohasset a record of 
10-8, officially qualifying the 
Skippers tor postseason play with 
two games io go. A team must have 
a .500 record or hotter to make the 
state tournament. 

"We are definitely peaking al lire 

"I didn't even know 
about it until 

someone told me." 
Nick Bolster, on his no-luller 

Monday, attains! Provincelown 

right time." said sophomore Robin 
Murphy. "I have been wanting this 
ever since I was a freshman." 

If Cohasset can win its last two 
games of the season, including a 
very lough matchup against 
Norwell. the) would record the best 
Cohasset varsity record since l%4. 

Bolsier sat down 12 in a row 
between the first and fifth innings. 
as only two players reached as far as 
second base lor Provincelown the 
whole afternoon. 

The game ended on a suspenseful 
note, however, with sophomore JV 
call-up Matt Ogrodnik making a 
running catch in right field to save 
Bolster's no-hitler. 

"I thought it was a base hit." said a 
relieved Bolster, more pleased with 

his team getting 
the win than with 
his own personal 
accomplishments. 
"I really thought it 
was a double down 
the line, but Matt 
made a sweet play 

Cohasset. mean- 
while, provided plenty of offensive 
support, scoring five runs before 
Provincelown could record the first 
out of the first inning 

"Everyone played well." said 
Bolster, who was excited about his 
team's three-game winning streak, 
which comes on the heels of drop- 
ping live in a row. "We lost five 
straight, and everyone seemed to gel 
down because we are a young team 
Hut some of our older guys really 
stepped up." 

In addition to his pitching gem. 
Bolster  led  the otfense.  reaching 
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Leading by example 
Krupczak and Parker 

lead Cohasset 
track resurgence 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFI .. 

When reading about a Cohasset 
hoys track and field victory, two 
names are likely to appear early and 
often. 

flic multi-talented duo of seniot 
Craig Parkei and junior Brian 
Kni|\vak has led a track resurgence 
,ii Cohasset High. 

In both of the last two yens. Parker 
and Krupczak have led the way to 5 
I finishes in the South Shore league, 
good lor second place. 

"They set the example for 
everyone else to follow." 

Boys track coach M LaFountain 

"They're both my captains and 
the) re the hardest working two kids 
I have." said boys track coach Al 
LaFountain. "Iliey set the example 
lor everyone else to follow " 

Not only all Parker and Krupczak 
hard workers, they happen to be out- 
standing athletes as well. In a dual 
meet, it is not unusual for both to w in 
first-place in three individual events 
and win a fourth first as part of 
Cohasset's outstanding 4\l(X)-mcter 
relay team with Khalil Madyun and 
Steve I.aney 

Parker is a three-sport star, big 
enough to play offensive and defen- 
sive lineman on the football team, but 
last enough to win the 100-meter 
dash at most dual mecls. He was also 
the starting center on the basketball 
team. 

"Parker's got a weird combination 
of events," said LaFountain. "He's 
outstanding in the discus and shot 
put. hut then he'll go to the track and 
win the I(K). That's not something 
you see too often." 

Initially. Parker became involved in 
track and field Ins freshman year sim- 
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Brian Krupczak hands the baton to Cralg Parker at a Cohasset track practice this week. 

Kelly Stone watches the lob she's just hit in last week s win over Ablngton. 

The streak is over 
Girls tennis has 28-match 
league winning streak stopped 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

After 28 consecutive South 
Shore League victories, the 
Cohasset girls tennis team 

suffered its first defeat in nearly 
: '• losinj: .•-. three seasons on Tuesday, 

to Norwell. 
The Skippers compiled perfect 10- 

0 league records m both 1998 and 
I'I'M and were 8-0 this season head- 
ing into the Norwell match 

Cohasset's record dropped to 8-1 
on the season, with one match left IO 
go on the schedule, 

"It's disappointing." said Cohasset 
coach Gigi Median "But it's not a 
mallei ol us losing, they just wanted 
it more and won it " 

Freshman Lindsay Grossman. 
who at second singles has not 
dropped so much as a set this year. 
defeated Kate Truesdell of Norwell. 
6-2.6-1. 

At second doubles. Cohasset's 
Undefeated pair of Kelly Stone and 
Jessica Niessink thrashed Norwell's 
second doubles team. Julie 
O'Donnell and 
Kirk Tallman. 6-0. 
t><) 

"Al any other 
school, they |Stone 
and Niessink | 
would be first dou- 
bles," said varsity 
coach Gigi 
Median, 

Senior        Kate   ^^—m*m 
Stone,  playing  first  singles, was 
defeated by  sophomore  sensation 
Sara Bitelli from Norwell 6-4, f> I 

Despite a recent loss to 
Marshlicld's Kalhenne I hie. Bitetti 
has been dubbed as the best female 
tennis player in the state by some 
coaches across the league 

"She's incredible." said Median 
"She is a nice player, nice kid. loo, I 
do enjoy watching her play She's 
out there spanking everyone, and 
she does n w ith such elegance." 

Norwell's first doubles team. 
Ashley Dye and Lrika Schmidt, 
downed Cohasset's An Atshai and 
Jessie Zerendow, 6-4,6-4, Afshar. a 
junior, and senior Zerendow have 
only lost three matches this season. 

"I really hope they make All-Star, 
especially this being Jessie's last 
year." said Median 

"It's disappointing. 
But it's not a matter 

of us losing, they just 
wanted it more 

and won it." 
Curls tennis coach Gigi Median 

The only three set match of the 
afternoon was a fiercely competitive 
contest between Cohasset freshman 
Julie    Shea   and    Norwell's   Jen 
Gallagher 

Alter dropping the first set in a 
tiebreaker. 7-6. Shea bounced hack 
to win the second set 6-0 The final 
set went right down to the wire, two 
games reaching at least live deuces. 
but C .iiaghei prevailed. (>~1. giving 
Norwell the .*•-- victory. 

The match was a payback of sorts 
foi Norwell. who Cohasset had beat- 
en 4-1 nisi si\ days earlier In that 
match. Bitetti was the only Norwell 
playei able 10 secure a point, 

I hough Cohasset lost its perfect 
season on luesday. they are still 
eager!) looking forward to a high 
seed in the state tournament, 

1 vet) year it just gets belter and 
belter.' said Median, who in nine 
years ,is ,i coach has never had a los- 
ing season with Cohasset. 

This season has been very special 
to not only Median, but also the 
players, as they play almost every 

match against 
schools much Ling- 
er than Cohasset. 

"My whole job 
as a coach is to 
spark an interest. 
We only have 12 
girls which defi- 
nitely has its plus- 
es and minuses." 

^^^^^__ staled Meehan. 
referring to the fact 

tli.it middle schoolers are no longer 
to compete at the varsity level. "We 
used 10 base our strength on 'he sev- 
enth and eighth graders." 

One ol the pluses' Meehan 
referred to is that on a small team, 
some of the less experienced, weak- 
er players gel more court time than 
they would on a large team 

The downside is ihat with a large 
team, there is more talent from 
which to choose a roster. 

Still. Meehan realizes Cohasset's 
play ers ha\ e done a phenomenal job 
with the talent they have, which is 
considerable. 

"It is not my goal lo have kids that 
aspire lo go to the Olympics." she 
said, "but it they do. I want them to 
rcmembei me when they are stand- 
ing on the podium." 
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TRY TO 
STOP ME 
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eludes 

Hingham s 

Sam Durgin 
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Leading by example 
CONtlhi El 

plj ,i> ,i means nl condilioning foi 
Ihc i.ill loothull season. 

"The footballcoach, lorn Hughes. 
tiM-il iii he Ihe track coach as well." 
Parkci said "He encouraged me ui 
ilu ii.nk .1- something lo keep in 
shape ' in. i' I started with it. I real 
I) got into ii Basically, you need 
strength and speed in all nl the 
sports I do. so that's whal I've tried 
in work on " 

In Ihc Call. Parkci will take his ath 
lelk talents to Middlehury College 
in Vermont, where he will he .i 
defensive lineman on the school's 
football team 

Before he heads lo college, how 
ever, he >nll has some business to 
lake care ol on ihe track Parker has 
qualified for this weekend's Class C 
slate meet in Norwell in Ihe discus. 
slim pui. 100-mctci dash, and the 
hlwi meter relay 

Krupc/ak, meanwhile, has quali- 
fied in an eye popping l",vc events, 
showing nisi how versatile both ath 
letes .uv A sprintct and lumper, 
Krupc/ak qualified in the lt>> meter 
dash. -iHi mctci dash, long jump, 
triple jump anil 4xl00-metci relay 

"I'm Irving lo qualify in as main 
things as I can." Krupc/ak said 
"I'm hoping to do this in college, so 
1 figure the more qualifying nines 
and marks I can get. the better il w ill 
look lo colk'ges. I'm hoping Irack 
«ill help me get into a good school" 

I ike Parker, Krupc/ak was a 
starter on tin-, year's football learn, 
playing fullback. But track is by far 
Ins favorite sport, 

'Track's a lot more laid back." he 
said "There's more down time 
Football's so intense all ihe lime" 

Interestingly, one ol Ihe most 
intense moments in sports is when a 
sprinter readies himsell in the start- 
ing blocks, waiting lo explode when 
the gun sounds. 

It's IKH unusual foi nervous sprint 
eis to false-stan a couple ol limes 
dying to get ihe slightest edge over 
the opposition 

Kni|v/.ik. however, said lie does 
HI gel nervous ai .ill in the si i 
blocks. 

"I don'i feel anything." said 
Krupc/ak. who is undefeated in ihe 
league in the 200-meier dash for the 
last two years, "When I hear thai 
shot, I just start moving. It's all 
instinct." 

\i the Class C meet this Saturday 
and the All Slate meet next 
Saturday, both ai Norwell High. 
Krupc/ak is limited in one running 
event, one jumping event and one 
relay 

He will run the 200-meter dash. 
do ihe long jump and run Ihe 4x 
11 m metei relay. 

"The triple lump just kills your 
legs, especially your shins with the 
three jumps." he said. "The 2IHI is 
m\ bread-and-butter, It's definitely 
m\ favorite." 

Krupc/ak is so good al the 20D 
that many league caches choose to 
keep inch better sprinters ouiol that 
race. 

"A lot of coaches don't even put 
kids in thai event, they'll just con 
cede it." I uFountain said. "When I 
went lo pick ihe league all-stars 
[both Parker and Krupc/ak were 
selected), the coaches were not very 
pleased lo hear Brian was only a 
junior." 

While many think of the Mm 
meter dash as ihe most glamorous 
sprinting event. Krupc/ak took an 
analytical approach toward figuring 
out which sprint to focus on 

"You need a lot Ol inusele mass in 
the Mm. whereas sou need more 
endurance in the 200." he said. "I'm 
no) the biggest kid. I'm like I MI 

pounds, I could tell Ihe 200 would 
be nn best event." 

While both Parker and Krupc/ak 
do extremely well in individual 
events, ihcy gel mosl evened when 
talking about ihe 4xl00-meter relay 
team. 

"We've got four guys on our team 
who are pretty fast," Parker said. 
"We've got a decent chance to go 
pretty far." 

"Ilie big thing we're working on 
right now is ihe relay team," 
Krupc/ak added. "We're working 
on getting the handoffs coordinated. 
I think we can do really well al the 
Ml Males" 

rheii focus on the relay team is 
jusi one way Krupc/ak and Parker 
have laken a leadership role. The 
irack team has seen a major resur- 
gence ui ihe last two years, and just 
completed a wildly successful 
league season in which the Skippers 
went 5-1 in the South Shore 
I eague 

"We're trying to set a lone on both 
the girls and ihe uiivs teams." 
Parker said. "It's not just Brian and 
I. either. It's Tim Baird taking 
charge of the distance runners, 
Stefan Vanderwcil with the hurdlers 
and Khalil Madyun with the sprint- 
ers. We're holding our own now. 
It's been a lot of fun." 

"This team is more disciplined 
than evei before." Krupc/ak said 
"I think people see whal we have lo 
do in win. and they do ii." 

LaFbuniain said his captains have 
been all he could ask for, 

"I'll tell you one thins;. I'm defi- 
nitely going in miss Craig next 
year," he said. "Both he and Brian 
have a phenomenal work ethic, both 
nn ihe irack and in the classroom." 

Al Ihe All-Slate meet next 
Saturday, ihe two stars arc likely to 
give their coach some more thrills. 

Boys tennis heading 
into homestretch 

By Brian Brennan 
> .\RITE» 

Ihe Cohassei boys tennis team 
lost a close match with Abington 
last Thursday, leaving thchovs-i-d 
with one scheduled match left 10 
LM I. 

The boys are likely out of the 
tournament hum. as teams must 
have a .500 record or heller lo 
qualify, hut the Skippers have per 
loinied admirably, even winning 
matches shorthanded. 

Without a ihird singles player. 
Cohassei has been forced lo 
default a point iii each of iis recent 
matches. 

Against Abington, the doubles 
teams ol Greg O'Connell and Joe 
Niessiiik and Jell Gather and Hen 
Bixby both won. while Chris 
Golden tost a close 7-5,6-4 match 
01 second singles and Brian Iiacv 

was defeated at first singles. 
Usually, that would mean the 

match would come down to Ihird 
singles, but Cohassei had lo forfeit 
the crucial point, losing ihe match 
in the process. 

Against Carver last week, how- 
ever, ihe team showed it could win 
even when forfeiting a point. 

Both doubles teams w ere v ictori- 
ous and Golden came through 
wiih a huge <i-2. (>-(( win to give 
the Skippers the victory. 

"We were down two points, hut 
the guys were really huge willi the 
match on the line." said coach 
Roger Tail. 'They're figuring out 
how lo make their own breaks." 

Aside from the team's small 
numbers, the team's relative incv 
perience in tennis has been a hur- 
dle to overcome this season 
Whereas inanv local scluxils field 

teams with year-round tennis play- 
ers, many of ihe Skippers do nol 
pick up their rackets until tennis 
Ivgnis in the spring. 

"Most members ol our team do 
play other sports, which means 
we're a little rust) the first couple 
weeks of the season." Tail said. 
"But once the start, the guys do 
show a good amount of dedica- 
tion. And playing other sports 
does bring a fitness level, which 
certainly helps in tennis." 

As the rust has fallen off in the 
middle of the season, tail said (he 
team has really responded and is 
playing well. 

"The confidence level has been 
really up." Tail said. "The win 
over Carver was huge. The learn 
is really dev eloping to the potential 
we've alvvavs known is there." 

Bolster throws no-hitter 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

base lour limes wiih three singles. 
two mils scored, two stolen bases. 
and an RBI. 

Murphy continued his recent hot 
streak with a double, iwo singles, 
iwn mils scored, and an RBI 

The 14-hil Manage gave Cohassei 
2\ mils in their last Iwo games, as 
ihey    trampled   Abington    last 

Wednesday I3-4. 
In that win. sophomore Chris 

Caron smacked an inside-lhe-park 
home run, legged out a triple, and hu 
a single, coming a double shy of hit- 
ting for the cycle. 

Senior Joe Pergola also hit a round 
nipper in what was one ol 
Cohasset's mosl impressive offen 
sive outputs of Ihe season. 

Done O'Brien, the South Shore 

league's third-leading hitter with a 
.424 average, was 4-5 with iwo runs 
scored, while OKeelle struck out 
12 Green Wave batters in six 
innings 

With the bats coming alive and 
iwo pitchers who have no-hitters on 
their respective resumes. Cohassei 
could be a dark horse pick to make 
some noise in ihe state tournament 

South Shore ARC Golf Tournament 
Tuesday. June 27ln will mark the 

I.'1" Anniversary ol South Shore 
ARC's I ou Bailey Golf Outing at 
Lakeville Country Club "Support 
for this Tournament keeps building 
every year, not only in Cohassei but 
all over the South Shore." according 
to Kathleen Bailey, of Cohassei, co 
chair of the event along with Loretta 
(Una who is Vice Presideni/Loan 
Seivicing Officer for South Shore 
Savings Bank 

Oilier Cohassei members of ihe 
Committee include Jean and l.ou 
Bailey      who      founded      the 

louniamenl \iivonc interested in 
participating should contact South 
Shore \RC al (781) 335-3023. ext. 
120, 

I unds raised will help underwrite 
services provided by South Shore 
ARC of Weymouth (Association for 
Retarded Citizens), "Our goal is in 
outdo last year's Tournament by 
having more lun and raising even 
more money for South Shore ARC." 
according to Bailey. 

South Shore Savings Bank is cot 
porate sponsor. Fallon Ambulance is 
the barbecue host. South shore 
Buick of Quinc) is providing a hole- 

in-one prize of a Buick automobile, 
and Dan llynn is the volunteer auc- 
tioneer. There are two additional 
hole in one prizes of $25,000 and a 
$5,000 savings bonds. 

Other Cohassei residents who arc 
members ol the South Shore ARC 
Board of Directors in addition lo 
Jean Bailey are Maria I'lanie and 
N'ornia GrossC) who serves as 
President 

For more information, contact 
George Mathieson al i7SD 335- 
K)23cxt, 120 or fax (781) 335-3682 

Let's make breathing easier 
on the South Shore! 

A v a health educator, we are always educating 
XX our students on tin' dangers of second-hand 
smoke in the home Jbey sometimes btitv a 
difficult time presenting tin- information to their 
parents. Hut I belietv there is progress being made 
Some parents hat*- agreed to smoke outside tlyeir 
home and otlx'rs only in certain areas of the 
home. It's a gixxl start 

Is your borne smoke-free yet? Together we can 
make breathing easier In Cohassei. 

Michael (till, lohasset ttbOOl Ivallh administrator 

This message is brought to you by the South Shore Boarxls of Health (xillaboralivcTobJCco Control Program. 
For more information, call (781) 829-1M) I 

PROPANE FOR THE HOLIDAY 

tusnaKKm • HIIM> in 
East* West 
Mortgage Fixed Rnle 

8.31 
APR 

luntijlt 
tar fflflM Strips' 

. No Income Verification 

. Zero Downpayment 

. 5% down—Mo P.M.I 

. Problem Credit Considered 

. Ho Points & No Closing Costs 

. Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million " 
.' Cash-out up to 125% of your home's value 

Optn 7 Omym a W»»k      W*"*w m£W0— 
* Ntghf/wm*k*n<is     www.easlweslmortgage.com     1-800-easlwesl 

HASSAN ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY 
The South Shores finest oriental rug gallery 

Merchants Row • 2071 Washington Street 
Hanover. MA 02339 • (781) 871-0030 

www.hassanrugs.com 

FINE FOOD 
PIZZA BAKERY 
GREAT BAR 
LIVE   MUSIC 

LUNCH 
TUES   -   SAT 

Li I 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

1II It 1  llllil  -—l 

INVEVTORY 
OF MATERIALS 

n< 

INCLUDES: %^ 
• Marble J5: 
• (iranite ■ 

• Slate r>JI   w 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone JJ|*jL 
• Onyx 

Resign 
G instillations * ^^jij ^^"^^H 
tor Architects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers lit*          .'^ 

NIGHTS 

17ICLA> r<».nRp 
V  tea MA 02532 
<508»759-1526 

FAX 
(508) 7i»>.:5it 

Custom fiihriuition iitnl instulhitiim ft>r iimntntopy 
kitilwns, l\ith\. fbyen, fircpUnc\ utul furniture 

TERRA N(WA 
AND     GIANNI.      I Si 

P.O  BOX 3123      ROURNt   MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VlMf QUI WllWU    AWWHaRANiHAMARBH U«W 
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Smashing victory 
Scenes from Cohasset's 

girls tennis win 
over Abington last week 

A y 

■%. 

Staff Photos/Alan Chapman 

. am ' 

Clockwise from upper left: Number one singles player 
Kate Stone watches her shot. Jessica Niessink stands ready 
at the net while doubles partner Jen Meehan prepares to 
serve. Jessie Zerendow awaits her opponent's return. First 

doubles player Ary Afshar is focused while hitting a 
forehand. Freshman Lindsay Grossman smashes a return. 
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From tragedy to triumph 
Scituaics\\a\ ik- 
Ross tells his story 
while promoting 
helmet saleh 

By Liz Lawrence 

All i\ 

than  nun 
■ 'inmi   filled 

dlds 
With the (i H 

I' 
n.in-..  •'•        K 
hack ihree 
lo lell    III- Il  the 

I Kg! « ■! 
"I ,1111 III. 

111  lln   Ci . Win Id 
records, will 
said ,i cheei 
.uidicni   ii 

Ross IN i  i 

he and pan 
1 S   ■     Ramsden 

lo raise 
Multiple Sclerosis 
In break u world 

i i finished (he ride 
ia      n was 

iruck b) .i 
': lalemala Cil)  and his 

i im paralyzed rrom Ihe 
Ramsden finished ihe 

irned ,i spm I'm himsell 
Ross in ihe Guinness Hi >• >k ol 

.'.     I Records, 
I ago said Ross, ni> 

i   [oals wei j in     i in Ihe 
(iuinness Honk ol Wmid Records 

:lp people who lhai had rnulli 
pie sclerosi  i \!si "Ii . ironic thai I 
.mi now ihe one in a ulu.vkh.ui " 

e Ross nevei made il lo Ihe 
end ol lhal cycling Irip, he has since 

II ked i'ii ,i new  adventure. 
Inn inio triumph. Ross 
now reaches out lo school age chil 

them iihoul helmet 
ihe henefils ol physical 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

Kiiv for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine \ < Irazioso, D.M.I). 
,, Highwai 'Id,   IA] 

i   II.I.N.I MA02025 

(781) 383-0003 
J 

Ski Market 
SPORT COMfORTBIKiS 

STARTING 

l24999 

SKI MARKET IS 
THE LARGEST 
THUiE CAR RACK 
DEALER IN 
NEW ENGIAND 

C0 0.. spring options 

r:enrr 
r to your rrjjriiort 

ServicEdge 
HEATING* COOLING 

SOll"tONS 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

For ,i!l v . needs, call 

I ,:.      v.   ■'.   I 

-•  . ring and 

\ ider. 

Seasonal Start Up 

Lei ci oling experts 

11 « for the 

summei Call while appointments 

arc -.till avail 

New Installations 

»ns ML- available which require 

no ductwork and no major remodel- 

ing. If you licit by warm .iir, the cost 

could be .1-1""   ■ 12.500 tor .1 

squarc-ioot I 

«i illation by 

June 15,2000 and SAVE up to 

1500 COOL! 

Tnepufchaieo's,". 'leimsot 
letvice ltd" . "'. :262C. II3C 

CaH 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 

liincss 
"There were two things that saved 

my life in ihe bus crash." said Ross, 
in ihe students who have fallen 
silent "I was in the hoi shape ol my 
life ai the lime, and my helmet." 

VV'.ii youi helmets," Ross told 
ihe youngsters, "Even il you are 
roller blading or doing anything 
really last." Ross said thai riding .1 
hike was nni the only nine 11 was 
necessary He said that helmets 
could help prevent Ihe most serious 
head injuries, and ii ,1 person was in 
,1 serious accident Ihey  were less 
likely 10 sutler brain da ged ii ihey 
are wearing one. 

"I would have been dead m worse 
nil it I did have iliis on during Ihe 
accident." said Ross, holding up Ihe 
Ivni helmet he was wearing on the 
day ol the accident 

With thai, ihe children could not 
contain their curiosity anymore 

"Whal did il feel like'." shouted 
out one girl. 

"Dul 11 hurl '."anotherboy chimed 
in. 

Ross was honesj with the young 
«ters 

"Ii was very painful." he said I" 
illustrate his point further. Ross 
showed the students l\ footage ol 
the accident, capturing their lull 
attention. The video showed Ross in 
Ihe hospital bed shortly aftei Ihe 
accident, remaining very hopeful 
and positive and giving his friend 
Spike the go ahead 10 finish the long 
Irip without him, 

Spike sel two world records I'm 
covering the most distance in the 
least amount of days for the trip 
\iul he credits Ross with helping 

him finish the rule Ross was a vet- 
eran at taking long hike trips like 
these, said Spike noting thai ihe MS 
ride was his first major trip, 

"He taught me everything I know." 
said Spike As far as the ili.nn.iik 
turn thai Ross has taken lo help edu- 
cate children Spike said. "Wayne is 
incredible, what he does blows me 
away" 

Cohassel Police 1 Ifficei Richard 
Yocum 01 the Mountain Bike 
Program, who encouraged Ross 10 
speak lo the students is touched by 
Ross's eiulnisi.isisiii to help children 
leam, 

"\\ hen the kids actually see some- 
one th.it has h.kl an accident, 11 
makes a big impact on them." he 
said. 

Cohassel Police Offtcet ( hrisl) 
TarantinoJr.. who has knew Ross for 

Wayne Ross tells Osgood pupils that he 
setting a record. It was all part of Ross' 

25 years was equally impressed 
"He has taken .1 tragedy .md turned 

11 into a positive way ol reaching oul 
i" communities and children." said 
l.ll.llllillO. 

While informing children annul 
helmet safely Ross also nwA- them 
aware oi the challenges laced by the 
handicapped He shi iwed them how 

s the only person to be included in the Guiness Book ot World Records without 
talk about bicycle safety at the school. 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

_. ./7/i/' -f • /■/"/"//'</ 

V    ENGLISH I OUNTRY 
^"ANTKJI I 5 

Original mid unusual Itenii 
• if English .mil French antique 

rountrs furniture ami 
decorative pieces for ilia* limn** 
ami garden, rarefulh selected 
ami iiiipiirh'il lo tin* In^li-li 
owner*. Mam painted pieces 

ami handmade reproductions, 
all laatpfully displayed in 

spacious showrooms, steps 
from Plymouth's historic 

waterfront. 

S. 12 & 14 SIM 111 Street, 
Plymouth. M\ 02340 

(508) 747.2242 
Mini -s:ii  11-5. sun. |-5 

( liisiit Imsii.ii ,11 IM appointment 

he ,ne. and what it was like to brush 
his teeth, and /jppei something 

"In three and a half years. I have 
only fell IHII of my chaii six 01 seven 
times, and most ol those limes were 
when people insisted on helping 
me." Ross s.ud with a laugh, 

I hird grade (>sgond teacher Susan 
Baush said she was glad Ross could 
talk frankly to the children aboul 
safety while making them know I 

nl what ii is like to be 
handicapped, 

"lie's used 
tragedy    lo   lum 
around and make 
bis life a positive 
event." 

Judging ironi the 
children's respons- 
es Ross accom- 
plished whal he sel 
out lo do 

"I nevei warned 
to wear a hehnel 
before, but when I 

how      he   |^^^^^^ 
crashed into a Ixis. 
and how ii happened so fast, I will 
wear a helmel now." said third grod 
,1 Katie Gauner, 

Her el,is.male Danny Martin Jr. 
s.ud he will he gearing up too 

I was kind oi shivering when I 
■aw the accident, ii made me slop 

"He has taken a 
tragedy and turned it 
into a positive way of 

reaching out to 
communities and 

children." 
Cohassel Police Officei 
(hrisi\ Tarantino h 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St, Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

B St     We've Moved To Our New Expanded Location... 'Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
^ffi SEEOURADIN3F.L A'  ANTIC YELLOW PAGES  

«£\ South Shore MRU 
X^     MEDICAL CFNTF.H    Sat- 

m 
Ser 

■ 

Visit us at www.ismedcenter.com 
and you can: 

learn about our facilities 

Choose a physician 

Request an appointment 

Gei directions to our health centers 

Request a prescnption renewal 

Learn about upcoming health seminars 
and events 

Explore career opportunities 

Get up-to-date information on health issues 

And more! 

An independent, nnjlti-ipeoalty t'Oup pracOCt 

W* accept moil ma|Or insurance pljm. including moit HMOl 

South Shore 
Hospital 

South Shore 
MEDICALCENTER 

Kingston Norwell 
5 TirkHfl Road        7S Washington St 

781-585-2200        781-878-5200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 

and think." he said, adding he will 
nevei ride his hike without a helmel 
again. 

1 Mliei students who did not have a 
helmel said the) were going home to 
tell their parents to buj them one 
To encourage bicycle safety and cut 
down on head injuries, South Shore 
Hospital sells helmets at ns gifl for 
just $10. s.ud Ross, who noted 
patrons must ask aboul ihe helmets 
because they're noi on display in the 
shop    Ihe MO COM is ,1 siihstanti.il 

savings from local 
sporting goods 
stoics which sell 
helmets for $50 to 
$100. 

Ross  isn't   I'm 
ished making his 
rounds   just   yet. 
He's   spoken   lo 
youngsters       in 
Mars hi ield. 
Cohassel        and 
Hingham and will 

^^^^^^^^   be visiting other 
area schools one 

to two times each week before 
school gels oul for the summer. 

lie is also currcntl) speaking at 
churches and businesses, while 
keeping up his health and training 
for ihe National Disabled 
Swimming Competition m Indiana 
Ross has established several local 
and national swimming records for 
lite backstroke. He said he sw ims up 
lo lour or live limes a week. Ross 
has also enjoys skiing, scuba diving 
and deep sea fishing, 

His biggest hope for ihe future said 
Ross is lo help prevent more aeei 
dents and 10 help finance finding a 
cure for spinal cord injuries. 

// any school or organization is 
intertilled in having Ross speak, he 
can be reachedal 7SI-S45-.<744. Or 
letters may he e-mailed in wmss- 
ma@aol.com. 

AN> 'YPE nOUSCS ■ SIDIWAIKS 

DRIVEWAYS   GUTTERS 

BOATS  HUUS AND DICKS 

SSOTOR HOMIS • DRIVE THRUS 

AlRCRAfTS    PAINT STRIPPING 

PARKINC SPACES • PARKING LOTS 

CARACES   SIGNS 

COMMSRClAl'RESIDENTIAl 
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Spelling Bee breaks its fundraising record 
The Cohassei Education 

Foundation's Sixth Annual Spelling 
Bee held Ma) l» ai the high school 
proved once again to be the organi- 
2atkm's most successful I'UIHI rais- 
ing event Speller and sponsor par- 
ticipation, including Cohassei stu- 
dents and generous support ol local 

businesses and private Families 
resulted in raising a record-breaking 
$17,000. which will enable the CEF 
to continue to help fund the town's 
public school programs. 

"We (Hi ilk that including student 
spellers this sear made the differ- 
ence in the Funds we raised." said 
co-chairman Midge Stone. 
"Businesses were willing to sponsor 
ihe kids. There is so much concern 
thai students are missing the mark 
on MCAS scores and graduating 
from high school without knowing 
how to spell or write. It's important 
to sup|»n kids u ho arc talented and 
interested in mastering language and 
who gel involved in related events 
like Ihe spelling bee. Supporting 
them as our communit) does sends 
them, and then teachers, a positive 
message." 

Two of the eight student teams 
made it to the championship round 
to compete against the school super- 
intendent's team, the school com 
miltce and the senior citi/cns. It was 

an exciting, sometimes humorous. 
and intense round for all teams. 

"I reall) wanted the students to 
beat US," laughed Dr. Ted Malvey, 
Superintendent of Cohassei Public 
Schools. "And. it wasn't because 1 
wanted to go home. It would'\e 
been great if the) had beaten us." 

Cohassei student spellers included 
Courtne) \nton, AN Earon. Rachel 
Doyle. David higher. Megan 
McCain. Ilealhet I'eraino. Elizabeth 
Stone, Rachel Garter. Andrew 
Flynn, Courtne) Hurley, Colby 
Durant, Eric Belz, Tim Anton, Jon 
Downing, Kevin Chang. Hrendcn 
Flutter. Charlie Anderson. Terence 
Hurley, Lindse) Grossman, Ian 
Kiilder. Ross Lieb Lappen. Jared 
Krupczak. Greg O'Brien. Kelly 
Stone. Jeff Gather, and Robin 
Murphy, 

First place spellers were the St. 
Stephen's ('lunch team members 
I on Eaton. Sail) Slade Warner, and 
Paul Krupczak. Second place 
spellers were the ninth and tenth 
grade spelling team comprised of 
David higher. Megan McCain, and 
Heather IViaino. The school com- 
mittee team members, Dr. Ted 
Malvey. I ynn Degiacomo. and I'at 
Martin came in third place 

Two ol Ihe three hard working 
spelling bee judges were the princi- 

pals of the Deer Hill School. Paul 
Callahan, and the Cohassei High 
School. Curt Collins. 

"It just seemed right to have the 
school principals as judges." co 
chairman Mar) Sheppard said. "We 
were very happ) thai Mr. Callahan 
and Mr. Collins agreed to do it. Wc 
knew they'd do a good job. and I 
think it was good for Ihe kids to see 
them involved like that." 

Robert Detwiler of Norwell per- 
lornicd the role of master of cere- 
monies with professionalism, great 
wit. and articulation, 

"Bob lent an an ol dignity, talk 
show host. inc. and folks) humor to 
the Bee." Stone said. "Another per- 
son we were luck) to have 
involved." 

The annual European trip raffle 
winner this veai was Joseph Kigali 
Ol     Concord.     Kigali     received 
roundtrip airfare and seven nights 
accommodations in Paris. 

"A good portion ol the funds we 
raise are from selling S25 raffle tick- 
ets." said CEF board membei 
Bernadette Faulkner "People don't 
realize how much the) help just bv 
buying a  rattle  ticket,   It adds up. 
Ever) ticket counts" 

This vear's CEF Kind recipients 

include the National Honor Society, 
the Cohassei High School's photos 

raphv lab. and the Summer Institute 
2(XI(I. which also received funding 
in 1999. The Summer Institute 2000 
expanded their successful 1999 
summer outdoor classrooms from 
two programs to its current!) 
planned live. Student registration 
increased significant!) aftet ihe 
Institute's first year Programs that 
receive support from the Cohassei 
Education Foundation include those 

that provide academii rei 
curriculum improvements, and pro- 
gram    expansion    lhai    benefit 
Cohassei's public school students 

Since it- inception live veil- ago, 
the Cohassei Education Foundation 
raised $10,000 to build the O not 
School's lechnologv lah that was 
moved It 
S125.000  to  build  the  I reign 
Language I ah ,ii the high school. 

Working with teacher- at ihe IX'er 
Hill School and the high school, the 
CEF also funded additional reading 
material that enhances the schools' 
existing reading curriculum. 

The CEF encourages Cohassei 
public school teacher- and adminis- 
tration members to submit their pro- 
posals for funding to Dr. Ted 
Malvey, Superintendent ol Schools, 
loi ( IT hoard review 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Bourke L. Corcoran 
scholarship offered 

On June 7, during senioi class 
night, a senior girl and hov each 
w ill be aw aided the $ 1.500 Bi mi ke 
L Corcoran Scholarship. To quah 
f) lor scholarship, students are 
asked to write an essay on the true 
meaning of friendship. 

The scholarship committee 
judges each applicant anonymous- 
ly and only on the merit ol their 
thoughts on friendship. Bourke's 
friendship was deeply appreciated 

by those lie called friend t I 
them had this lo say. "Bourke inllu 
enced nn life with honesty and 
compassion lie always gave me 
more than he look Trie friendship 
we shared and the memories we 
made will never leave me 
and I -haled a liieild-hip thai man) 
people search Ibi all tin 
because In- love was given freely 
Hopefully, those who were touched 
by him will pa— on hi- love and 
caring. In incinorv ol Bourke. I 
know I will strive to do -o " 

The committee lot ihe Bourke I. 
Corcoran Scholarship Fund con 

gralulatc- the Class ol 21X10. 
\nvone interested in contributing 

to tin- worth) scholarship can send 
their donation to: The Bourke I.. 
t orcoran Scholarship Fund, 
Cohassei Ibwn Hall. 41 Highland 
Avc.t oha-el. MA 02025 

I a-i year's recipient- were Tara 
Hettsimm .aid Justin Golden  tara 
i- a member Ol the National 
Sivicty  ol  Collegiate Scholars at 
Boston College and Justin is an 

student and a member ol ihe 
football      team     at      Harvard 
I niver-itv 

~TVT~:K;;7" 

Culttuifii<n) 

TENT SALE 
May 25-29,2000 

Kldrcd Wheeler at Pembroke 
IS Columbia Road • 1-888-779-S til) • www.ddndwhecler.coin 

HOIKS: Sun.-Mon. 12 - . Thun.-Sit, III - 

—        SPORTS 
exceleration 

L  D   T   "5^*»* TRAINING      T   FNTFR CENTER 

Strength & Conditioning For Committed Athletes! 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
JUNE 5-AUGUST 25 

DOUG FAIRBANKS - DIRECTOR OF STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

Filling Fast... Reserve Now! 

Ed Connors 'Future Champions' Programs 
For Ages 8-11 

Call John Spatola at (781) 659-8200 
EXCELERATION SPORTS TRAINING CENTER • 412 WASHINGTON STREET • NORWEll 

PLANNER 
ALL 0CCA5I0N5 

TARA POTTA 
Paml Your Own Potle'y For All Occasions 

S.Weymoulh - (781) 337-4780 

ANIMAL PARTIES 
PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parlies. & Bunny Parlies. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now lor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pollery panics lor kids and adulls 
Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

~STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.slarlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS. & MAKE-UP PARTY 
al Ihe Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party Today" 

(508) 747-1525 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties tor kids & adults 

Take out parties. 
Walk ins welcome 

781-659-0011 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 

Trunks ot clothes & accessories Nails anc Take-up done 
party tavors 781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Snore 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All o» the top hits kids love1 Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Then Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

DJ, Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 
MOONWALK RENTALS 

Fun tor all parties tor a great low price ol $150. 
includes delivery, sel up and pick up 

Call now lo reserve yours" 
(781)848-3521 

ipiice may vary depending on location! 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events \ 
Call Debbie Walton at 

I-800-624-7355 ext. 7975       J 

WRKO 
The Talk Stafion/AM 680 

Access townonline.com 

_    faster 
through Media One Road Runner 

MediaOne 
www.MediaOneRR.com ROADRUNNER 

PH¥ em 
THE BIG   DIG COSt OVERRUNS KEEP ADDING UP AND 

WRKO WANTS TO PAY YOU BACK FOR TELLING US 
WHERE the "EXCESS   COSTS ARE HIDDEN! 

Pay Offs Start May 11th 

Tune in to The HOWie Can* ShOW every afternoon between 
5:00-6:00pm and listen for Howie to tell you where the BIG DIG 

cost overruns are hidden that day. 

Then, LISTEN to BUite and MO€S the next morning between 
7:00-8:00am. When Peter and Andy ask-be the 68th caller with the 

correct answer and WIN a WRKO BIG DIG pay oft of at least $1,000! 

every day! 

No purchase necessary Vi; ; ■■'■' •" writing to 
WRKO Promotion* 116 Huntinglon Ave   Boston MA 02116 
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// Readers 
Choice 

3a\\ot board 
^OTf" Solon A Boulic 

I CHOICE 
"••'•l_«"OiCI  *■"" 

Boutique etc. 

*ov'ow*»*w *!»««*# imcomimnmwi***! 

I CHOICE       I CHOICE 

"I Hair Salon      "l Manicurist "I Pedicurisl 

781-545-9918 
375 Gannett Rd., \. Scituate 

. I/.ikinj-. people lool J-.I..H VII...   I97SI 

W~     ()ne year better, 
thanks to vou. 

i 

- 11 ■■vaftji. 
HOPIOtAMt 

MtNTIO* 

k 

"flatter* I 
■ fylaste 

The gourmet gilt shop 

150 From Street, Scituate Harbor 
Inside tin Well III niii|iiin\ 

7KI -545-7548 
i ii«ii11 ii t gills .null i Mi mi baskets 

shi|i|iril cwtwxlu'ir 

'(CHOICE    „.   ,*••.-■*•-•% ,c"s"01  #1 CATERER 

The Borrowed Butler 
Thanks and Bon Appetit! 

i ar< /< ry. *~ ffrf Hanu-l 

Scituate                            781 -545-9311 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA 
TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 

1353 Commercial St. (across from the PostOfficel 
'I CHOICE               Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth 
ii.n.ic.oici A^n, 

You've Seen the Others Come and Goooo 

but "There's Always A Toma To Talk To" 

BSS                  www.gwtoma.com 

■%V%%SSSSVSSS%%%VS%V%W^^S%SVSSN\SS\\%SV%S%SJASSV 

TILE WSRLD 
DESIGN    CENTER 

A Wo-ilA o/ Selection 

_f//'jn'J typssifai) £>pys1a 
Ceramic Tile • Carpel • Hardwood Floors ji 

Marble • Granite Counlerlops 

J L//J   Dfl     JUNE I. J 

More 
than 

10,000 
tiles 

A>, 

,2000 

J  -— INSTALLATION AVAILABLE > FREE ESTIMATES 
'•\   ™*      1595 Main St. (Rte. 18) •Sooth Weymouth 

j: Hi 781-340-4450 

1 CHOICE 
«»:i*l c-OiCi «'«DI 

'H\<,*\tl ifOU fat VOi-UUf Ml 

two *f£&u iH a vtwJ 

UbiUr 
f^Hll. 

"SeofaoddiU&eit" 
"; i rescenl si. Rte. 2". Brockton 

A -,:   I I I*I .nil - llllMljin 

I I 

For Take-Out Orders call (508) 583-4399 
.■■(■■•      ■ 

ssentials 
A DAY SPA 
Specializing in Color 

iw;o««*irr«»«'i'(i 

I CHOICE 
iiACitt CHOia »»»»Di 22 North Street 

Hingham, Massachusetts 02043 
781-741-8812 #1 Day Spa 

I CHOICE 

#1 Jewelry 
Store 

Fine Diamonds & Jewelry Since 1921 

COHASSET PLAZA 
Route 3A, across from Super Stop & Shop 

781-383-1755 

-i CHOICE #i Travel Aaent 
9IADM CHQtCI   *M«>05 f) 

Cdpper TraveC 
....of course. 

tyrth Scituate Wtye • 545-2380 

Vote 
For Tour 

Local 
Favorites! 

TEDESCHI FOOD SHOPS & ll'l PEACH... 

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU NEEDI 

If soil you need to know for a summer of fun under the sun! 

nledeschi tllikx FOOD SHOPS-   LI llj VI 
<$&* Peach 

Discover the difference, 

#1 Garden/Nursery Store! 

I CHOICE 
 <"«■%■■"         

-.■IIHWI' mm""'     | 

I CHOICE 
• M2ilf   fOKI   ' 

KENNEDY'S 
COUNTRY GARDENS 

Route 3A at the North River 
SCITUATE • 781-545-1266 

THE FURNITURE MARKET 
1999 COMMUNITY NCWSfAPlll 

HONORABLE 
MENTION 

BlAOfBS CHOICl  AWABDS 

Voted One 
of the 

South Shores 
Best Furniture Stores. 

KINGSTON 
781-585-3500 

QUINCY 
617-773-1953 

Rte. .\ South. r\it HI ii ( ranocrrv ( rowing       169 PlKUtgWiy (Kormcrlv I'jpcranu) 

GIVEN THE HIGHEST RATING 
IN MAY 1999 

by the PHANTOM GOURMET 

HONOMHI 
WINTION 

Thank you for 
voting us one of 

your favorite Italian restaurants in 

last year's Readers Choice Awards. 
Hours: I uesday Saturda) t 10 I'M Sunday -i-') I'M. Closed Mondays 

103" Main St. (Rte. 18), South Weymouth • ("811 331-4141 
IN mile south of South Shore Hospital 

m™>\ 
112 NORTH   STREET 

HINGHAM MA 02043 

781 740 9393 

«6 
A SERIOUS WINE STORE 
ON THE SOUTH SHORE 

Patterned after a store we developed in Napa Valley, 
Hingham Wine Merchant is devoted exclusively to 
the sale of fine wine and accesories, featuring global 
values, warehouse pricing, in-store tastings ~ the 
convenience of- telephone/online ordering and 
free delivery. 

Call for our Spring/Summer 2000 catalog 
Read it online @: 

flt<f<l<t>HI>Uit/llfltl irA.c, 

and   Deli 
We. at wSur $ want to tkani^on 

tor Mar continuedpatmnaae 

I hit our deli for fresh soups, salads, sandwiches, rollups. 
Made fresh dally with Boars Head meals. 

IT* -  - 

Open Year Round 
'CELEBRATING OUR 5th YEAR" 

imcomiimrmmiAii 

I CHOICE nuiiuga^iiu 

36' Gannett Road • North Scituate  • 7XI-545-XIIS 
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In order to be eligible, each vote must include the town your 

choice is located in. The grey shaded column is there as a 

reminder to include the town name. For local favorites, 

please keep responses limited to the South Shore. For region- 

al favorites, feel free to vote throughout your regional area. 

You must enter at least 20 choices for your ballot to be eligi- 

ble. We must receive ballots by June 2, 2000 at 5 pm. The ballots 

will be tabulated and reported by an independent data processing 

firm. Results will be published in a specially bound keepsake edi- 

tion the week of August 21st. 

Send your ballot in now and you will also be eligible to win great 

prizes. 

A Choice Car! One lucky voter will be drawn randomly from 

all ballots received to win a one-year all expense paid 

lease of a Saturn L-series Sedan, cour 

tesy of Saturn of Natick. 

A Choice meal! Two 
lucky voters will be drawn randomly 
from all ballots received to win a 
S100 gift certificate to the 
Readers Choice award winner of 
their choice! 

CNC Readers Choice is a :    lei - poll This promotional pic-gran 
intended to be, nor is it represented as. stal .-tot rules 

and regulations online, visit ivww.townonline con 

Or you can vote online at www.townonline.com/choice 

Fill  out this ballot for a  chance to win  one of these  great prizes! 

Local Flavor 
example: My Favorite Restaurant 

■ All You Can Eat Buffet 

Bagels   

Bakery  

:     Bar 

Cheap Eats 

Chinese Restaurant 

Chocolate/Candy Shop 

■ CotfeeShop 

•    Deli  

Diner  

Fish Market 

'.   Gourmet Food Shop 

Ice Cream Shop 

:   Italian Restaurant   Fine Dining 

Italian Restaurant  Casual  

II    Late Night Eatery 

Place For Dessert 

-   Place For French Fries 

I   Place For Hamburgers 

Place For Pizza   

Place For Quality Meats 

Place For Sandwiches/Subs 

Produce Market/Farm Stand. 

. -   Restaurant For Ambiance 

Restaurant For Breakfast 

I    Restaurant For Children 

Restaurant For Salads 

. 1   Restaurant For Soup 

i   Restaurant For Steak 

Restaurant For Take Out 

Restaurant Wine List 

Waitstatt 

Local Shopping 
•   Antique/Vintage Store 

:   Appliance Store 

■     Art/Craft Store 

••    Bike Shop 

Bookstoie 

■   Camera Store 

•■   Car Dealer (Used' 

:    Card/Stationery Store 

I    Carpet/Flooring Store 

Children's Bookstoie 

Children's Clothing     

Children's Consignment Store 

Clock Shop 

Consignment Store 

Florist     

Frame Store  

Furniture Store  Upscale 

Furniture Store  Casual 

Garden Store'Nursery   

Gift Shop  
:   Hardware Store ..   

:   Home Decorating Store  

Home Improvement Store  

lewelry Store  

Kitchen/Bath Store  

(S8> liquor Store 

I   Men's Clothing Store 

(60! Optical Shop  

• Pet Shop  

I.   Pharmacy  

• ■   Shoe Store  

' :   Sporting Equipment Store 

l6Si Toy Store  

•i   VideoStore  

(67) Wbmen's Clothing Store  

Local Services 
(68i Accountant  

(69) After School Program  

(70) Auto Detailing Shop  

(71) Auto Repair Shop  

(72) Barber  

(73) Child Care  

; Chiropractor  

Town 

1751 Clock/Watch Repair  

t/6) Community Bank  

(77) Dance/Gymnastics School 

(78) Denfct/Offke  

Local Services (continued) 
My Favorite Restaurant Town 

•   Doctor/Ofke 

• Dry Cleaner 

Electrolysis 

.    Facial/Name 01 Salon 

• Function Location   

■:   Funeral Home 

-     Hair Salon 

Health Club 

Home Heating Oil Supplier 

House Cleaning Service 

Insurance Agent 

Regional Services 
example My Favorite ft ■■ 

■ Boatyard 

■ Computer Learning Center 

DaySpa  

- Health Care Provider 

■ Hospital 

Internet Service Provider 

•    TempAgen,-, 

Tom 

Regional Personalities 
•     BallJ 

Disc Jockey 

164 PlaceToWori 

Radio Station 

•' TV News Broadcast 

". N 

Karate/Martial Arts   

Landscapei 

Laundr, ,._...,   

i.,«ofta/iawyer... Regional Places To Go/Things To Do 
Beach 

  Blues Out; 

  Dance Ck* 

t   Limo Service   

Local Gas Station  

Manicurist flame Of Salon 

Mas age 
Mortgage lender 

■ Moving Company  

Oil Change 

Pedicunst/'Name Of Salon     

Photo Processing 

Physical Therapist   

I Place For A Child's Birthday Party 

Place For Car Wash 

■ Plumber 

Portrait Photographer 

■ Preschool.. 

Retirement Living Residence 

Shoe Repair 

TaitorrSeamstress      

Tanning Salon 

■ Taxi Service. 

Agent 
Veterinarian/Office 
.'.     it Loss Center'Nutntionist 

Local Personalities 
Bartender 

- Coach 

Fireman 

Fitness Instructor  

.   Local Politician 

.. Local Tew 

Police Officer 

.: Princp.il 

i Volunteer 

Regional Flavor 
■ Caterer 

Gieei. Restaurant 

Health Fax) Shop  

■ Indian Restaurant 

Japanese'Sushi Restaurant 

Mexican Restaurant  

New Restaurant  

Place For Chowder... 

I Restaurant For Barbecue 

Restaurant For Brunch 

•  Restaurant For Seafood  

Supermarket 

- Thai Restaurant   

■ Vegetarian Restaurant 

Regional Shopping 
. Art Gallery   

' I Boating Store    

I Car Dealer (New)  

; Cellular Phone Store  

14 Computer Sales & Service Store 

I Discount Store  

II Electronics Store  

Formal Wear Store  

.- Mall  

I   Musk Store  

Office Supply Store    

Online Shopping Site  

. Party Supply Store    

'■ ■ Pool Supply Store   

I Ski Shop   

Goll Course 

note 
Jaa Club 

■ 

Miniature Golf Course  

■ Motel 

Movie Theatr- 

'.'  eum 

■ People-Watching Spot  

■ Place For A Dati 

■ Pla ■ 

• e For Comedy 

• Place To Hear l. 

-1 Place To See Theater 

■ Place To Take Children. 

■■ Place To Take Visitors . 

■ Rock Club. 

'• " • C ub 

Saturn of Natick 
Send in your ballot to register to win 

a one year lease of a 

Saturn L-Series 

sedan! 

GUIDELINES 

(1) One entry per person   Must      I resident ol 1/ 

ballot or web oaV     . '. No ballot will be 

counted without name address • M must be 
....... . .        . 

.... ... 
license to.' v .'.   

Winner frees Co"'- 

•■.ever including .-■ ,;roperty aamage or finan- 

cial loss incurred while using the Readers Che "er gives 

Commur ■, '. • 

ness with regard to the outcome   f this drat* 

Newspaper Compa j, Saturn of Natick, V 

eligible (II) Entries bee. ' ipei Company. Not 

responsible for lost, late or misdirected mail or en led by law. 

NAME   

ADDRESS       

CITY.  

PHONE     

E-MAIL ADDRESS 

STATE ZIP CODE 

Mail To: 
Readers Choice Awards 
P.O. Box 907 
Newburyport, MA 01950 

fOMMl N I rv 
MWSPAIlll 

I COMPANY 

SOUTH 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Summer playground 
IIK-        ( oh.i..  I R 

Commission anno VI 
I <|ui will again he the di 
summci  playground pit)gran 
children ages  1  1/2 lo  12 
K   isinilion will he held ihc we 
lunc 12 

I h ■  recrealii m eomnii isioi 
also established fee eh 
2000 playground which 
will remain ihc same i- ihc IWJ 

imas lollows 
5 12 yeai old I    I child 

IS100iimi re . 
'- 5 yeai "lil- SIS) Im llrsi 
Discounl 

uueni childi i 

\( ll\m III 

■ 

■ 

lobe paid 

i 
I IIS 

Limited enrollme I 
Mill 

lenis  arc  l:i 
I isis and ih •; 

mi di iluple 
childi 

hildrcn mu I IIIKSJ 

PROGRAMS 
ir-old 

'.I thmu     I 

Wr-'ll Makr Your Old Silver I ook Beautiful \gain! 

lake Mvantagf *>' lhf«f li'>» prirra .mil havr your nlH. <lauiHi:ril 
-iKrrwarr. .nitii|ii. * anil lainilt heirlooms tv-lornl. Itriiij; your 
•ilvtr in TODA1 foraPRKt mtimatr. 

lull 25-Yrar Warrant (hi VII Klkrr H>|>laiiiii£. 

I IM I  Drill Removal ami Straighlrnmp on moil itrnu w» 
■Ihrrrplate. *»»l* ."fit 1.95 for all mMrriiui •*< jiair- mi ui) piecr 
n-r -ilvrrjilair. inrludinjt HolnVrinfn broken handlra, \>a-. knohw, 
vlv. ttr al-» offer ininiilrlr repair -rnin- on broken it>r 
damaged Sterling Silver. Wr ran replaee anliqnr brushes, romba 
or mirrors ami even new stainless knife blade* ran be installed. 
fft abo -link rleaners ami p ■. ■ I < -1 . . - 

SALE ENDS MM 3IST! 

"You U always find ii of Fleming'!*' 

IVHI.T. 
Urn-.. 
(,.,.,„,. 
MUrr. 
fotiahjng, 
I'l.tlui: 

« 
I j.i-i|ii.'rinu. 

i 
Since I'M I 

EM -. 
Gin* 
IjHBIW «S 
Sbadn 
Exprrl 
I |i 
MolllllillK A 
K<*|iniriiiK 

1\ 1.1m Mr..i. I olu.-.i Vlluvr • 7RI-383-0684 
OPEN IIXII.) : i»x\s x vu.h.h 

7 ye n okls prop  Deei Hill 
School. 

ear-old program. Deer Hill 
School 

P I 13-5 yeai old l/2-daj 
1 im. Monday through I rklay. 9 

,i in in 12: Wp.m .Deer Hill School. 
Child must he horn between Jim. I. 
1995 ind March I. 1997 to qualify 

Coffee With 
the Authors 

Buttonwood ld»ik- ,v  roys pre 
scnts its spring Coffee With ihc 
\uthors  from   10 lo  11 HI .i m. 
fucsdu)   June I'. ,n Atlantka in 

1 featuring authors Tom 
KII   i"The I cap"). Caroline 
i ["I .ucy Crockci 2.0"). Joan 

\nderson I"A Yeai  by  the Sea: 
»l     in     Unfinished 

Woman" i and Scituatc author Clair 
Cook i Ready lo Fall")   Vdvancc 

are      required,     ('.ill 
I .ii 183-2665 lo reserve 

ii SI2 per person. 

Paper pulp bowls 
< reale beautiful handmade bowls 

using :IHN sturdy yel lightweight 
medium. I OHM how to work on on 
oniiature, create feel Ibi your bowls 
and finish ilk'in uuli ,i variety of 
techniques including painting, appli- 
cation ui handmade papers .mil 
impressed designs, Many art gal- 
leries arc featuring these exquisite 
bowls I'hc price i- $45 for mem- 
bers, sss im non-members, To reg- 
ister in for more information, call 
the South Slum.' Art Center. 119 
Ripley Rd.. Cohasset. ;s: !787 
Class i- offered from I lo v -n pjn, 
Saturday afternoons. June 3 and 
June 10. 

Also. \II Safari: Outdoor Painting 

100 volunteer for Straits Pond clean-up 
A tailored undergarment, a gas 

lank and a baby doll straight from 
the set of a Bette Davis movie were 
among ilw items dredged up at a 
recent spring clean up staged by 
the Straits Pond Watershed 
Association. 

More than wo volunteers from 
Hull and Cohasset turned upon a 
recent Saturday morning to Fetch 
and fill hundreds ol 55-gallon trash 
bags. The water level in the pond 
was dmpped. so volunteers could 
mil up theii sleeves and pluck, tug 
and heave debris from the 200- 
plus-acrc w alershed. What did they 
find? 

"Everything, including quite lit- 
erally the kitchen -ink." said 
Lawry Reid, former college pro- 
fessor. Hull resident and SPWA 
founder. 

Hoiiles seemed to cap the lisi of 
most common articles found in the 
clean-up Liquor bottles, and hard 
ones at dial, w ere In far the biggesl 
liner culprit. Most of the debris 
Came from the roadside as opposed 
to the pond water, whose quality 
will he more accurately tested once 
the North Cohasset sewer project is 
completed and water quality stud- 
ies begin 

Hundreds of green plastic bags 
lined the three-mile perimeter of 
the pond. Cohasset resident 
Vincenl Dunn led ihc rowhoal 

Cohasset resident Anson Whealler collects litter as part ot the Straits Pond 
Watershed Association spring cleanup. 

much can get accomplished on a 
delightful spring morning when 
neighbors come together." 

\iier a morning ol clean-up. vol 
unteers and their children enjoyed 
,m afternoon barbecue and picnic 

Im more information about the 
sl'\\ \ oi m volunteer foi the fall 
clean-up, call Lawry Reid. 925 
8659 or e-mail him ai 
l.reidta viaspeech.com. 

water brigade lo die island in 
Snails Pond, where more liner and 
debris were collected. 

Hull and Cohasset DPW trucks 
handed together to collect the find- 
ings, 

"The sad p.m is this isn't unusu- 
al." said volunteei Ed Graham. 
who serves on Cohasset's 
Conservation Commission. "On a 
positive noie. it's amazing how 

and Drawing. Take advantage of the 
beautiful June weather and the 
scenic South Shore \ istas, Painl out- 
side for three consecutive mornings 
under the guidance ol award-win- 
ning artist and expert teacher Ros 
Farbush. Create land and seascapes 

We Are Now Selling 
BioGuard Brand 
Authorized Pool 
& Spa Care Center Chemicals 

EARLY SEASON SALE 
Come in Now for Best Prices 
Spas & Hot Tub Sales 
Wooden Swing Set Sales 
Pool Supplies 
Complete Pool Service 

FOOLSPA 
^specialists 

26 Columbia Road, Rte. 53 
Pembroke, MA 02359 
Tel. 781-826-9636 
Fax 781-826-9523 

in the medium of your choice This 
workshop is open to all painters of 
all levels. The cost is $30 for mem- 
bers of the South Shore Art Center 
and s7t> for non-members lo regis 
ter or for more information call the 
an center al 183-2787. The class is 
offered three mornings in June from 
9 a.m. lo noon. June 13-15. 

Grand Opening 
Rug Sale 

Send its your news 

The C'ohassei Marinei welcomes 
information on local stories The 
deadline for submitting com- 
munity copy is 8 .im . I riday 
im the following week's ivsue. 
Letters and obituaries will be 
accepted unnl noon. Tuesday 
Items may he dropped ofl al 
Cohassei News. > Brook Si. 
sent In I.Iv in "41 2931 oi 
emailed lo niford(^enc.eoni. Call 
Mary Ford ai 741-2933 »ith 
questions, 

DOVER 
KUQ  COMPAMY 

1WWoiteSerSl(Me9|.l/2mwestotRlB 128 
(761)237-2700 

1269 Vteshmgton St (Rte S3) 
1/2 rri south ol Exit 13 Rte 3 by Hanover Mai 

(781)826-0010 

(800)368-3778 • www.dovetrug.com 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Bank-issued FDIC-insii 

6.40 
Call or stop by today, 
lohn J. Fi.in.in.iii 
113 Ripley Rd   PO Box 58 
Cohasset. MAO! 
181  18   1991 
www.edwardjones i m 

I'.dwanljones 

' 

« 
|Wt1   /Mli.»,l\Mlt                  HII.IVJ 

il.K   .11,, livvli ami |H-rm.iiii nlK 
1 V        ' 

->i'l" 

Vfi Paula's ^V 

SZkr 
: 1 Dl 1 

Paula Barton 

(78H 740-4100 
It) W.II.I Sired  Hingham 

Let The 

Silver Spoon 
Cafe 

Help You With 
Graduation 

Catering 

We also offer: 
/ \li AI.S HI GO 

/ Boxi D Li NI III.S 

/ SPECIAL OC:CASION 
CATERING 

."I South Main Street 
Cohassei Village 

(71111 383-8700 

Sale through May 27 

Racks For The 
Trunk and Hitch 

' SpaceCa I 
' • - Rockel Box 

• Space Booster 
' Basket Case 

S329.95 
S269 95 
$199 95 
S59 95 

www.countrvski.com 
161 Quincy Ave. 
\Quincy 

617.773.3993 
(Across from OLIndy's) 

Jt   901 Winter St. 
COUPTTRY        Hanson 

OlVl^OrV/IV^     (Call For Directions) 

camps - schools - activiti< 
Tta advertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 73551 

TERMITE AND 
CARPENTER ANT 

CONTROt Waltham 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
DUXBURYS.BRAINTREE 

a 

2 Week Day Camp 
Starting 8/7 & 8/14 

for girls & boys, 8-16 

Join visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

■ Origami ■ Calligraphy 
■ Martial Arts ■ Language 

■ Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: infoCTjapancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

N^       SUMMER 
^P FUN!!! 

%frmkUSc/ For Ml tgesl AJjiNtta 
mis BoiN.indCirK 

.. dml.lulld»'<* o*i> \ *.,"•.«"(, 
ln.1  »«nvt .j^^inii h..,M**l nihot htkil«i< 

• Itgft l.rt n.,m.ir,|, 
■ ( !n*«lM<linK \ s. m,,...;  
• Irirn |H. . 

s 'lulliyli »fH. *», nunr. 

III." OjL Mri-,-1 • r\-mhf»kr •   "HI   8.'». r.'.ll 

Keep your home free from Termite ond (oipenler Am infestation 
(oil oi email lor o home inspection. Waltham Services is on iPA 

Partner (oi Change. We leiommend Sentikon, 
o [evolutionary system lo eliminate teimite colonies 

and provide ongoing protection. 

800-542-2079 

U lodoy 111 -137-1SS2 a erol us bough 
on wfc si» www.wffthwncfvktt.UM 

835 Wstw^on $»«! WsymouH. 

OSentricon' 
(otooy Ulmln*l|.xi S\.tcm 

LEGAL Nonets 

% 
19'"     Bays iiGlrii 3-10 
«•■      ltd) 10 lo lull u 

''.mi !|.in 

M.itvllh. 1,1 Mull Vh,. 
llllM.U,   ll|,->k Vllf-il I 

Martinson Ir iii^ii 

BASKETBALL 
CAMP        K"" l'1^.111"  »i-«i4-ii"i 

A usucilBDis .omoN socirn 

HISCOVERV 
*"^ SI MMI K \>.\\   < AMI'   •*• 

I'KI    S(   IKHII CRADI   K 
|UNI M i.l  S I 

REGISTER 
NOW 

CAII 8.C1.I00 K)R BRIX III Rl 

WhiTMAN HANSON     H 

Rll^HMlirK,llSfl««ll 
lik 51 - V(, 2 

( ol il  IsMHU lill\*|   .\((|s  V./ 

\ll,lSl   /-I  I   C.iRlv  8-18 
hWjlrsl 14-18 Boss 8-18 

508 >78 8012 .» 508 866 2627 

HORAK ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

THE TRIAL COURT 
ITII PROBATE AND 

KWIIIA (Ol Rl 
NORIOI k DIVISION 
DOCKET II0P1I58EP 

iM.itcol'.lllSI I'll W .HORAK 

Late of COHASSET 

In the County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE 

A petition has been presented in 
the above-captioned matter pray- 
mu that KENNETH L. HORAK 
of HUMAROCK in the County 
of PLYMOUTH be appointed 
executor, named in the «ill with- 
out surer] on the bond. 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attornej must file a written 
appearance in said Court at Ded- 

ham on or before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on June 14. 2000. 

In addition you should file a 
written statement of objections to 
the petition, giving the specific 
grounds therefor, within thirty 
f.'iM days after the return da) (or 
such oilier nine as the Court, on 
motion with notice to the peti- 
tioner, may allow] in accordance 
with Probate Rule I6A. 

WITNESS, David II. Kopelman, 
Esquire. First Justice of said 
Court at Dedham this day, 
5 5 2iM)0. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

AD#250647 
Cohasset Manner 5 25 III! 

To place your legal notice 
call Mary Joyce Waite at 

781-433-7902 
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POLICE LOG 
SUNDAY, MAY 14 

11:19 am. ftmd St.. medical aid. paiieni rif- 
BOO. 

11:3V ii.m. Nichols Rd. medical aid. removed 
to hospital. 

2:15 p.m. Chid lusiice Cushing Hwy.. mes- 
sage deliver)'. 

3:(M p.m. S.>uth Main St.. general services. 
3:13 p.m. South Main St., serve restraining 

order. 2(WA served in hand. 
3:42 p.m Forest Ave. fire investigation 
8:(N p.m. Atlantic Ave.. assist motorist. 
9:02 p.m. South Main St.. motor vehicle stop. 

verbal warning. 
MONDAY. MAY 15 

12:19 a.m. Border St.. disturbance, dispersed 
gathering. 

6:5X a.m. Chiel'Justice dishing Highway and 
Pond Si. motor vehicle slop, traffic citation 
issued. 

7:14 am. Ptmd St.. motor vehicle stop, traffic 
citation, warning. 

7:26 a.m. Pond St. and Bancroft Road, motor 
vehicle slop, traffic citation issued. 

9 26 a.m Parker Ave.. traffic complaint, 
departmental action. 

11:49 a.m. South Main St. motor vehicle 
MOD, traffic citat'on issued 

1 16 pin Jerusalem Une. medical aid. 
paiient sign off. 

147 p.m Sum Drive, medical aid. removed 
(ohoqml 

2 16 p.m. Olid Justice Cushing Highway, 
larceny. reniHl taken. 

2:25 pm Forest Ave.. motor vehicle slop. 
trallic citiiion issued 

2:41 p.m. Forest A\e.. mott>r vehicle slop. 
Iralfic citation/warning. 

31)1 p.m. Forest Ave.. motor \ chicle slop. 
traffic citatum issued. 

5:36 pm North Main St., gcnet.il services 
rendered 

6112 p.m. North Main St. medical aid. 
removed to luspnal 

Ift55 p.m. King Si., well being check, depart ■ 
mental action 

TUESDAY, MAY M 
12:33 am Chief Justice Cushing Highway 

and Pond St.. motot vehicle stop, verbal warn- 
ing 

IW7 am Clue! Justice Cushing Highwav 
and Red Fox Lane, arrest: Timothy J. Holhen. 
25, 5l2C0UMr) W.iv.ScituatcAhrgs.: warrant 

6:03 Jin Mm ("ourt, barking dog. area search 
negative 

6:1(1 am  Chief Jusiice Cushing Highwav. 

nMor vehicle stop, traffic cilationAvanting. 
6:37 a.m. Beechwuod St and Mill Lane, 

motor vehicle stop, traffic citation issued 
6:47 am Becchwoud Si and Mill Line. 

nxKiir vehicle stop, traffic citation issued 
6:59 am Becchwixid Si. and Mill Ijne. 

motor vehicle stop, traffic citation/warning. 
7:12 am. Bcechwood Si. and Mill l-anc. 

motor vehicle stop, traffic citation issued 
7:16 a.m. Bcechwood Si. ami Mill Line. 

motor vehicle slop, traffic citation/wiimini;. 
7:28 am Bcechwood Si and Mill Line. 

motor vehicle stop, traffic citation/warning. 
8 a.m. Stockbridge St.. property (lost). It>g 

entry information. 
8:59 a.m. Atlantic Ave. general info, log 

entry information 
9:15 am. South Mam Si., lire investigation. 

talseAiceidcnl.il 
9:43 am. Chief Justice Cushing Highway, 

suspicious person, departmental action. 
12:50 p.m. South Main St. fire, mvesiigain >n 
3:31 pm Elm St.. property (found), log entry 

infi«malion. 
3:44 p.m. North Main Si. motor vehicle stop, 

traffic citation/warning. 
7 p.m. North Main and BccclmooU >ts 

motor vehicle stop, traffic cfeatkn/waming 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 17 

1:53 am Chief Justice Cushing Hishwa) 
suspicious auto, log entry inlormahon. 

2:18 a.m. Flm Court, animal control, area 
search negative 

5:45 a.m  Forest Ave. and North Main St. 
animal control departmental action 

7:24 am. CJC Way, motor vehicle accident, 
no police service necessary. 

7:33 am. Chief Justice Cushing Highwav and 
Pond St.. motor vehicle stop, mffk 
citati««/waming 

9-.Ma.ni North Main si. motor vehicle nop, 
verbal warning. 

10:13 am South Mam St.. medical aid, 
removed to hospital. 

11:02 a.m. Chief Justice Cushing Highway, 
general services, log entry information. 

11:08 a.m. Chief Justice Cushing Highway, 
motor vehicle accidcni. scrv ices tendered 

11:20 am Highland Ave., general service*, 
referred to other agency 

1211 pm Atlantic Ave* animal control 
1:26 p.m duel Justice Owning Highway, 

motOf vehicle Hop, traffic cilation/waimn;: 
1.41 p.m Chief Justice dishing Highwav. 

motor vehicle Mop, traffic citation issued 
1:41 pm  Forest Ave. motor whisk- Mop, 

verbal wanting 
142 p.m. Cluei Justice Cushing Highwaj 

suspicious, log enlrv Information 
1:45 p.m. Fores) \\e„ motor vehicle 

traffic citation'vv.iining 
1:51 p.m. Cluei Justice Cushing Highway, 

motor vehicle stop, traffic cHafon/warning 
1:52 pm. FORM Ave motOI vehicle MOD, 

verbal M.imiii. 
2 p.m Cluei luslkeCushing Highway, motor 

vehicle stop, traffic citatioii'w.iiiiing 
2:1*5 p.m. Chiet Justice Cushing Highwaj 

and Beeohwood si. traffk citation issued 
2i*> pm Forest Ave.. motor vehicle Mop, 

iraltV vital lon/waiiiiii'j 
2:15 pm Forest \w. mrtoi vehicle s* p 

departmental action 
2:16 p.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Highway. 

motor vehicle MOD, traffic ciiatiort'w.iniiii'j 
4:.U p.m Norfolk R»«ad. suspicious person 

investigated, report taken 
4:51 pm Chiel Justice < jsiung Highway, 

distuibancc. investigated/ report taken 
4:56 p.m Jerusalem Road, motot vehicle 

sto|i. Dank citation 'W.iimng 
s4,( p.m Forest Vc. motot vehicle stop. 

Haiti, citation issued 
6:49 pm King Si. medical aid, removed to 

hospiiaJ 
6:58 inn South Main St suspicious vci 

vices rendered 
X;34 pm Chiet Justice Cushing Highwa) 

and Pond St. verbal warning 
S:44 p.m. King Si   medical aid patient -in 

oil 
llll RSDAV.MA1 U 

6:47 am Elm Court barking dug, area search 
negative 

7:3V am North Main St and FonM v., 
notification, referred in othei agency. 

9:36 am Chief Justice ( inning Highway and 
Beechwund Si anest William P. I insthualt, 
12.607 Country Way. Scituate, cfirgs upcrat 
ing after suspended license. subsequent offense, 

11:4? am. Highland \ve lire investigation, 
departmental action, 

12.12 p.m. Forest Ave. fire investigation 
i.ilv accidental 

1219pm Pond Si  iraflH complaint  I 
menial action 

12 15 p.m Elm Si property, log cntn infor* 
matron 

1:20 p.m. Highland \ :  nmental 
a. In >ll 

MH p.m Chiel lusiice Cushing Highway, 
motor vehicle Mop, n.iltu citation issued 

2 is pm South Mam and Bcechwood Ms., 
mota vehick accident, departmental act  

2 ;> p.m Church Si. fire investigation, 
departmental action. 

1:21 ['in intesi foe.,finsinvestigation,set 
vices rendered, 

I 53 p.m South Mam Si. medical aid 
removed to hospital 

Ipm lerusalem Road,general senices dig 
cuii-v information 

i 47 pm Hull St ire, down, services ren 
dered. 

$i#p in North M M . tree down, services 
rendered 

5:16 pm \orth M.nn St. general services 
rendered 

5:44 pm Riple) IWI and rower I i iree 
ii AH rel senc) 

i- _,; p III lerusalem Rood tree down 
referred to othei agency 
'"- p.m l i toe enenl services, loj 

entry inhumation 
7:10 pm Summei Si general services ren 

dered 
7:29pm Sofuei si  tree i *n sen   ■ 

dered 
7:41pm Smith Main St.. animal control sei 

vices rendered 
8: IS pm Parkei toe diMurhance, investi 

^ated/repori taken 
9:15 pm   Parkei   toe    genen i 

departmental action. 
tKIDWMW 19 

10:10 am  \rea ol lerusalem Road 
into, referred to other a 

lu 15 am Bonfci si. parking violation 
departmental action 

II 22,1.01 King si  motot vehk.li 
investigated report taken 

n  Black K.vk Road lire 
noo, departmental action 

12 13 |'in Chiel lusiice t ushing ll   I 
andBeechwoodSi .disabled 
action 

12:55 |MII North Main si fire, lug --mi) 
information 

5 29 pm Pleasant si. fiie. MIUCI 

gaieuVrepivi taken 
7:19 p.m Cushing Road, avsisi nthei police 

department no such person 
I" I * p in  king and Rind 

vices, dep 
ll ll pm Mill Lane, med 

In hospital 
Mil RDAY.MAY20 

I 14 a in Kim St., disturb; 

■ 

ti 
IN' 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Heated, rep 

i desiructho 

Si   ajspit "'tis, inves 

H hick Mop 
■  |\   19. 6K ( nlliei 
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i 
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WORSHIP NEWS 

St. Stephen's 
worship schedule 

16   Higl 
i   i    n  K 
rectoi   Vi 
tin Children, Vi   i 
Snml,i> . 

8 and 10 I 
er\ ihrouj 
a.m I el,, >■ 

follows  In 
groups i, 
high.        VI ■ i 
Wedncscki 
b) Bible Stud)  I 
peace   in 
Wednesday   n 
Coursemeels W 
dinner ilK  ;,:.     S    ■ 
Group iiK'ei' 
11:30 ., 
through . 
ihemoniheWi 

: uuu sistephen 

ripture lessons foi  the 
. i Easter, we hear 

lkamc\entsinihe lifeol 
lohn teaches that 

I's lo\e For i^ 
It  i-   and m the 

; lohn Jesus speaks of Bi~ 
.       i> and calls us lo SIKSV, 

ne another 
MK   Re\    I    Cliffcfd 

Rides offered to 
worship services 

importation for the elderlv and 
" im ivi irship sei 
eduled In calling 

.    183-9215 6\ 
ii.- ihe preceding Friday. TSis 

1   . ,set reSi- 
'     Lsset ( ouncil On 

• 

communityclassifieds»com 

Professional Directory 
Tn Arivprti<;p in thp PrnfpcxinnAl nirprtnn/ rail 1-Rnfl.fiQft.1R7Q • To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. D6 

tsssaasMsm 
• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINGHAM 

lean •M. <MOiugh, 'M.'Ed. 
Educational consultant • Therapist, Certified AOCPE 

781-837-2790 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
>/',-, i.i/i.-nn; m remedial Ii,'/;' 

foi leading disabilities, dyslexia, 
writing sfciUs, mathematics & 

motivauon/selj-esucm 

Judith M.Caflerty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hopu.il 
c emfied in Orton-Gillingham 

Educational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Web Site Design 
Professional Designs • Photo Scanning and Compression 

•      • FLASH Animation Technology • Digital Photography • 

I KJwebdesign 
(781) 925-3662 fax: (781) 925-1778 

e: kjskate@gte.net    KJWEBDESIGN.COM 

FREE FINANCIAL 
CONSULTATION ! 

\\\nxi\ 

♦ V.MIUM   rilNI .   ■,   VNNUlIi   KIMIW 

♦ IH \ WIHIDKWv M  SIKMU.Ifx 

♦ IM Mi  % Rl 1IIUM1M  n \NNINC 

New I ngUod Idvison Group 
sv 'ii \   i rmingham 

kiana     ^ Man    P, . 

"     ■•        .   .■     - . 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

CHEF SERVICE 
I'.lWIrU.iH:)^ 

DAY CARE SERVICES 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any lei-cl 

Call 781-925-0794 

(JuaUi/ ikfim 

781.871.9130 

Custom-desisned, 
healthy meals 

prepaied individually 
tor storage in your 

fridge or freezer 

All prepared by 
the former chef of 

several reputable 
retaurants in the 

area Also offering 

small dinner parties1 

tftt<> 
w*^ 
American 

Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street. Marjnf.cld 
.Acroi, 'for, Houtt o* Cfl'Dfl 

(781I8349S08 
www.GoAmerican.com 

Fait, tjpirt Urvtct 

O/E YOVR Pfc*te 

OR OWRST 

Loving Home Dav Care 

5   *^ 781-382-0^1.-1       ,"J! 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

AHORNEYS 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

SFEOMPUTER SOFTWARE 
Ht PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail ~ Windows ~ 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
Individuals # Small Businesses 

in your II ot Olfice 
Mar) F.. MrKlro>. M.Ed. 

McElroy Associates 
PH: 781-383-0505 w FAX 78I-383-9702 

E-Mail, C"hMitn<i''ii''l,wiii 
Gift Certifirates available 

P.C 
Budges r/v PC Suppcyi 

yot, Car Uw* 

I Onsite Service 

I Small Business Networks 

I DSL & Cable Modem Specialist <*g§= 

I Upgrades Tech Support, Troubleshooting 

I Web Site Creation 

I Domain Name Registrations 

PERSONALIZED TUTORIIG AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
wwA.pcbuddies.com 

 email: vprpgyn'^pcbmlti • -.. 

Spotlight your 
advertising in the 
Service Directory. 
Receive a I HI I profile 

advertisement in iliis spate 
h\ calling I-NO i i>'>s-1 sj" 

1 IANOVBR THERAPEUTIC 

CsMossagp 
• GUI r«rlincat«i Available: 

• Day & Evening by Aprxiintmenl 

(781) 829 • 8980 
or (781) 829 •8963 

llun<>\vr  Therapeutic  Masunge 
MOO Washington SL. RLS3 Haaovcr 

PLEASE RECYCLE 
THIS NEWSPAPER 

@Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ 
Certified Technician 

•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrade repair 
•Hardware/software installation 
•Internet setup 
•Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: inlo@ahcs.net 

i Web Site Design 
• • Professional Designs • 
I • Photo Scanning and Compression • 
• • FLASH Animation Technology • 
• • Digital Photography • 

KJwebdesign 
I    1781) 925-3662 fax (781) 925-1778 

e kj&ate@gte net 
I KJWEBDESIGN COM 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Electrologist 

Disposable Needles 

ft 
GALVANIC.     -"->» 

SHORT WAVE, 
Rl END 

• 

■ ■ ■ 

- 

Advertising Your 

Services 

is a Bright Idea.- 

Call to reserve your 

spacejoday! 

781-826-4260 J>- 

prem/er salon 

mdcys 
- 

- .-  . : .v 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
Ji (lean ol legal experience in divorce 

Don't run your business 
empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 

H^»t'M*M'"W» 

• Spiutual Couiieiot 

• 7a W Catd GLliei 

eaUIutda 7Sf-S7f-5S3S 
» 

********** 
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A tribute to town's unsung heroes 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

light keeper. Juseph Antoine and li>seph 
Wilson, in the fall ol 1850. Pierson also 
spoke of the ftlrious storm which toppled the 
first Minot's I .edge Lighthouse- sending the 
two young men to then deaths on April 17. 
1851 and construction ol the second Mimx 
Lighthouse, completed in IHSH   'Oncol the 
great maritime engineering achievements in 
modem history and stands today, almost 
I*) years later." he said Pierson also 
extended thanks lo Town Manage! Mark 
Haddad and members I il the C i ihassel Hi i.ird 
of Selectmen lor then assistance in making 
the memorial a reality. 

Captain Hlaine llomicks. who served as 
guest speaker lor the Coast Guard, spoke ol 
how. "the Coast Guard's core 
values .honor, respect and devotion lo duly 
are derived lioin the real life examples ol 
brave men such as Joseph Antoine and 
Joseph Wilson. .These men demonstrated ,i 
devotion to duty that any man worth Ins salt 
would respect...eventually making the ulli 
mate sacrifice, for their country Honocks 
also presented, on behall ol the Department 
of Transportation, rs Coast Guard, a com- 
mendation to Herb Jason, for three decades 
of service in preserving navigation artifacts 
and the maritime heritage ol the United 
States 

Douglas Bingham, a membei ol the 

American Lighthouse Foundation, served as 
pmicipal speakei lor the ceremony, and pro- 
vided insight into the daily conditions thai 
lighi keepers Antoine and Wilson faced on 
lirst Minot's Ledge in 1851 

"Fresh tood was not available, refrigera- 
tion did no) exisi .communication with the 
mainland was virtually nonexistent, the 
lighthouse rolled and pitched two reel each 
way with the on'in ins HI the seas the heal 
was probably supplied by one small coal 
burning stove, which also doubled as the 
cooking stove.. on especially storm) nights, 
sleep was probably .1 rare commodity." 
These two men, as did all other light keep- 
ers, approached their task with the gum real- 
isation thai, "you have lo go out, you don't 
have to come hack Bingham praised the 
two light keepers as. "men ol character, true 
heroes in American history.. The) kepi a 
good light, they served with pride" under the 
most adverse ol conditions, and, "they died 
with honor" Bingham urged thai the two 
light keepers never he- forgotten anil their 
devotion lodiity forever III innicd 

In addition to the unveiling ol the granite 
monument, which was inscribed on one 
side, in pan. by die words, "the) kepi a good 
light" and accompanied In a rendition of the 
In-I Mmol Lighthouse falling into the sea on 
the other, Herb Jason also participated in the 
laying ol three wreaths in Cohasset Harbor. 

He was assisted by several people, including 
his daughter Heather Dauphmee. The Coast 
(iuard aKi > laid a w reath at the site of the lirst 
Minot's ledge lower, in honor ol the light 
keepers. 

At the conclusion of ihe ceremony. Herb 
Jason praised, "the sacrifice made by these 
two young men, lighthouse keepers, w ho left 
this spot 14') years ago. never to return, will 
always he remembered." Jason also extend- 
ed his thanks to everyone who generously 
donated their lime and money to make the 
pro|cct a reality, 

Ihe ceremony was also altended by mem- 
bers of Minot's Ledge Lighthouse Memorial 
Committee, including Wigmore Pierson and 
Douglas Bingham; members of ihe Coast 
Guard and several local and stale officials. 
Among Ihe officials in attendance were 
lown Manager Mark Haddad. selectman 
Merle Brown, stale Sen Robert Hedlund. 
and stale Rep. Mary Jeanette Murray I'S 
Senator Edward Kennedy and US 
Congressman William Delahunl —who 
weie unable to attend the ceremony 
issued written statements to the gathering of 
more than MX) people, praising the dedica- 
tion of Herb Jason and Ihe courage of keep 
ers Antoine and Wilson 

Jason and light keepers Antoine and 
Wilson received a Massachusetts Senate res- 
olution  from Sen.  Hedlund.     Jason also 

IP 

•» 
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Herb Jason, at right, unveils the Ughtkeepers Memorial with the help ol his brother Ken Jason. 

received resolutions Irom Rep. Murray ami 
selectman Brown, on behall of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the 
Cohasset Board of Selectmen, respectively 

Following the ceremony. Millie Lidinglon. 
who was born in the l.ighlkeeper's house 
jusi prioi lo World War I. and whose grand 
lather and uncle bravelv manned the second 

Minot's Ledge tower lor more than 41) years. 
offered these thoughts, "I think this memor 
ial was a wonderful thing to do. I hope Ihey 
have some relatives somewhere who realize 
that finally it was done and Ihey were com- 
memorated and ihey are remembered 
because ihey really were very brave 
Finally, ihey have their resting place " 

»ici cituate 
Spring has sprung, This is your 
opportunity in enjoy summer 

breezes, breathtaking marsh 
and river views from this three 
level lownhouse condo in 
sought alter Ionics landing. 
Private terrace and courtyard, 
wo bedroom, cenlr.il air, finish 
ihe third floor and have a bonus 
room, altar hod garage. 

Offered al $359,000. 

Oohasset 
Exquisite <><e,in view ( ondo, Details 
oi (lavs gone by, octagonal fireplace 
living room. Bright kitchen, lower 
level offlt (•/ bedroom. A must see! 

Offered at $329,000. 

University of Massachusetts Boston 

Interview for an 

ission 
» ion: 

We take the wait our of the admission application process 
provided that you schedule an appointment and present a 
completed application. 

Call us to learn how to prepare tor your admission interview, 
including everything you need to bring with you so you can 
receive your admission decision that day. Why wait tor ihe mail? 
Schedule an interview and apply to t'Mass llosron m person! 

Appointments are available: 

Saturday |une 10 9 am 2 pm 
Monday |une 11 11 am 6 pm 
Tuesday |une 13 9 am 6 pm 
Wedncsdav |une 14 'i am ft pm 

Thursday June 15 9 am 4 pm 

?A 
A great.university. 

in a great city 
Call us! 

617.287.6000 
III ACC       t M.i- Bosi,m\ web site: 

BOSTON' www.umb.edu 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 
of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears. Rte 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Abington Savings Bank Home Equity Line 

Yodte Not Dreaming 

Pnme Thereafter V.truNi APR 
APR lor FltS! \1 monihs 

Our Rate Is This Low. 
No Points - No Closing Costs - Tax-Deductible - 48 hour Approval - I-'or Any I'se 

Promotional Rah Applies to Balaam of $10,000 or Mm 

Uur unbelievably, low Hume Equity Line rare, oneol the lowest we know oi in New England, is a dream 

any homeowner. This is your illjna- to save thousands ol HMMMHBHH9W 

dollars in interest by pay inc. oil luc.hcr-r.ire home equity loans and otlur MllwMiliiHfiHMMB 

debt. Remodel vour home, pay tuition or medical bills, buy a car, boat or RV and you may l.i\-M.lu,t rl\ 

mimsi. There are no doling costs or points, bur you must act before June }0, 20(10. Call our 2 1-hour 

loan number below or visit your nearest Abington Savings Hank, and turn your dreams into reality. 

ABINGTON SAVINGS BANK 

l-8()()-(V49-LEND 

FDIC   _ 
&DIF    S 

£> Abington • Bnxkton • (bhasset • I Kalifax • 1 lanson • I lolbrunk 

Hull • Kingston • Pembroke • Randolph • Whitman 

Ma Pie tra 12 mart's AmuJ Pvemw ** t*PR) <s fW *«w *» >?eet JW^.V 
loctunge; i 4 tow, imtienxsMy thsottersral**laMto homescire»o>lorsmor -*-»-• * 
<0m a to new loans and m* iw '•firurxrtj ens*ig tosrs wtr Ao«^ SA*V* &** " 
Ti>eripcDi^cosiearuietsPasetixi6»' j'metaass^^'f opirvflwi'iYwi'tM- 
Mf range from $150 » $ 

)< 'tS flaws are s<** • 
I 'eou«M "w promoitons ......... ....._. 

■ 

A   B O L D 
LOOK   AT 
INNOVATION. 

Appointments< Deadlines! Thiwj* i« J<» todiiy. These sfe the ene- 
mies <>f relaxation. Fortunately. rebuMtlon has ■ powerful: 111 v in 
tin* MMiiliinii jt-i> of tin.' \'ii;(ir;i1M whirlpool from Knhii-r. It relax- 
es your body's stress centers ;uul massages away even the moal 
grueling schedule. Hi-lp make jrour life stress free. Stop by our 
K<olilcr® Registered Showroom and see how easily ■ \ iu*»ra 
whirlpool can lit Into jrour schedule. • • 

KOHLER 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

BUS TOURS WELCOME 

257 Oak St., Pembroke, MA 
I minute Off Em 12 on HI. 3. Rt. 139 lo 

Oak SI., 2nd Utt alter AJ Tomasl) 

17B1-82M0M . l-eOO.fl7.3929,1-888-WS.SS22 

/l        rw A .ubiidiarY ol Capeway Supply 

55 Long Pond Dr. 
Super Slop & Shop Plaza. Yarmouth. MA 

50B-39J-5700 • FAX: 50B-394-7220 
. Ptmtt 

There is an Alternate Route to 
% *    Nursing Home Care. SPRING 

SPECIAL 
Savings from 

$2,580 
Move in to one ol our 

affordable "Companion" 
suites by May 31 si 

and SAVE! 

781-383-6300 
www.SunriseAssistedLiving.ci »m 

Sunrise Assisted Living provides a 
HOME-LIKE QUALITY CARE ALTERNATIVE 
for seniors...even frail seniors, and those with 
memory impairment. > 

SUNRISE    ^ 
ASSISTED LIVING 

OF COHASSET 
125 King St. (Rte. 3A), Cohasset, MA  02025 I 

VISIT OR CALL TODAY!- 
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Town monitors 
chemical found 
in drinking water 

By David Tibbetts 
CORRESPONI ! Nl 

The lown need not be alaimed at 
the discover) in its water suppl) of 

.1 chemical known to be a potential 

carcinogen, a state agent) has 

informed Cohassei's hoard ol 
health. 

Monitoring ol high levels of Total 
Trihalomethane i iillMi dix- 

covered after a round ol water tests 
conducted on Ma) \ 2000 is 
ongoing and recommended In the 

stale ITIIM is ;i byproduct of a 

chlorination process used to clean 
water m most public systems. 

Chlorine is essential to killing 

potentially life-threatening bacteria 
like -■ coh. which could contami 

nate publk water systems. 

The slate Department of 
I.in iioiimcni.il Protection has 

.issurvil Cohassei thai one random 

test in no wa) indicates a problem, 
nor docs ii constitute a violation of 

health regulations, or present a puh 

lie health emergency, 
The situation in Cohassei is not 

that unusual.' said Dr. Michael 

Hutcheson, DEP's head of air and 

water toxics at l he Oil ice of 
Research and Standards "Most of 

the tests conducted in Cohassei 
were performed ai the endpoinls of 

the water system where water is not 

circulating freely. \i endpoinls, 
more sediment is likely to gather 

than at points from which ivople 

.haw their drinking water. These 
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Policy floated to 
control legal fees 

By Mary Ford 

Stalling Jul) I, paying lawyers to 
handle (ohassei's myriad litigation 
in.nieis could gel a little tougher, 

In ait effort to 

rein in the soaring 
costs that have 

depleted the 
town's legal bud- 

gel, selectmen 
will considci 

adopting a more 

clearly denned 

polk.*) regarding 
use ol lown coun 

scl. 

"Thai's because 
the litigation hud ■^■■■■■B 

gel has run out ol money." 

Selectmen Chairman Tom Callahan 
s.llil 

fawn Vccounlanl Michael 

Buckle) s.ud the town initial!) 

appropriated $125,000 in its legal 

"In some cases you 
have to go to the mat. 
But if it's feasible, it 

makes more sense to 
sit down and try to 
resolve matters." 

Selectmen Chairman 
lorn C.illahan 

budget for fiscal yeai 2000, winch 
ends Jane Ml The fall special town 

meeting added 140,000 and ihere 
was  a  $10,000  li.uislei   into  the 
account making the total $175,000 

Callahan    said 

the lown lias hud 

geled only 
$125,000       for 

Fiscal Year 2001. 
which stall- Jul) 

I.   and   of   that 
$48.(100   is  the 

retainci   paid  to 

town counsel The 
retainci     covers 

everything that is 

non litigation or 

^^^^""^^"   non-labor related 
such as re\ iew of the low n w arrant, 
counsel's opinion on issues and his 

attendance at town meeting 

Cohassei    has   employed   the 
Boston law firm, IVulsch Williams 

LEGAL FEE POLIO. PAGES 

Remembering the 'Forgotten War' 
By Rick Collins 

STAFF WRITER 

Bright sunshine invited thou- 
sands ol residents to line the 

streets ol Cohassei for 
Monday's Memorial Da) parade, 
to honor those who ha\c died 

defending the country's freedom. 
The parade, which included the 

laying ol a wreath ai POW/MIA 

Square h\ former prisoner ol war 
Fred Piepenbrink. and a prayer and 

12-gun salute at the World Wai I 

Memorial, finished at Veterans 

Memorial Park, where King Street 
resident Glenn Pratt paid special 

tribute to the Korean War, "the 
Forgotten War.'' on the conflict's 

50   anniversary. 

"One and a half- 
million Americans 

would serve in 
Korea. US troop 

strength reached 
348,000 at the 

height of the war. 
Other UN nations 
only sent 40,000 
troops. 54,268 

Americans would 
die...This was an 
American War." 

(ilena Pratt, keynote speaker 
.a t ohassei's Memorial 

n.i\ Parade 

"History has shown thai some 

efforts have been more successful 

History has shown thai some 

efforts have been more populai 
History    has   shown   thai   some 

efforts have made out veterans 
heroes History has shown that 

sonic efforts have divided the 

country." said Pratt, adding. 
"Hisloiy has shown some efforts 

have been forgotten." 

Pratt, who served as a lieutenant 
in the Coast Guard from l%6- 

ll)72, dismissed the notion that the 
Korean    War    wasn't    a   true 

MEMORIAL DAI. PAGE 9 
Glenn Pratt, a veteran ol the US Coast Guard, gives the keynote speech at Mondays Memorial Day observances 
at Veterans Memorial Park at the harbor. 

YEAR OF THE DRAGON 

Slxth-gradere at the Deer Hill School unveil their new mosaic -The Year ol the Dragon'' in the school courtyard during Favorites 2000 last week. The 
mosaic's theme is based on their study of China this year. For more school news, see page 14. 

Plan addresses 
space crunch at 
town cemeteries 

By Mary Ford 

The town's long-time cemetery 

space crunch could he in ci 

Plans to expand Woodside 

Cemetery loaccommodate wn new 
graves on two acres will >jo before 

the board ol health at 7:15 p.m. 

Monday Hut Glenn Pratt, who i- 

leading the charge lo find new ceme 

lei) space in low n. sa) she thinks the 
plan will eel the 

go-ahead 
"Stale law s.i_\s 

the board ol health 
must     give     iis 

app ''i.il " he said 

"Hut I think we're 

in good shape«ith   ^^^^mm^ 
the      hoard      ol 

health." 

In fact Monda) - hearing is jusi a 

formality, health hoard chairman 
Steve Bobo said, Pratt appeared 

before the health board last month 

hui the hearing wasn't proper!) 

advertised necessitating a repeat 

appearance Monday 
"It will eel approved." Botv. said 

"We like the plan I here is no health 

threat at all." 

The plan involves installifl the 

graves on ■■■■ 11 ■- lha would he 
acccs.e.1 in,, || ' adwav 

"We like 
There is 

threat 
Sieve Horsi 

from ill.- ex sting Woodside 

Cemetery oil North Main Sued 

The road, winch has conservation 

commission approval, would ua 
verse a wetlands area. s,» some land 

at the site would be used 10 replicate 

the liiled-in wetlands. 

Vaults lor the eiavc- would he 

installed during construction Vmlis 

arc placed foui feel down and cov- 

ered h) about six inches ol lopsoil 

Installing the 
vaults when the 

cemetery is hudt 

would help the 
lown recoup the 

cost ol the project. 

Pratl said 

^^^^ma^m Me explained that 

current!) eraves in 

town sell loi aboul S725 without the 

vault that is installed by a private 
eompan) at the time of burial. With 

pie-installed vaults. Pratt said he 

would he able 10 make the case to 

increase ilk' puce ol eraves 

I he cemetery expansion project is 

estimated lo cost up lo $600,000, 

Most of thai could he paid hack 

through the sale oi graves and the 

debt service wouldn't affect the 
operating budget. Pratl s.ud The 
cemeteiy   expansion   will   also 

CEMETERIES. PAGE b 

the plan, 
no health 
at all." 

i. board ul health 
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This week in COHASSET 
A DAY TO 

REMEMBER 

Alison Jacobs 
throws a flower Into 

Cohasset Harbor 
during the town's 

Memorial Day 
observances 

Monday. 

CAPEWAY FLORIST 
Weekend Specials 
Saturday & Sunday Only 

r\ 

m Geraniums 

Hangers 

Ivy Geraniums 

Mixed Pots 
Q f "A. 

Perennials ►    -* 

New Guinea Impatiens 

Rosebushes 

Houseplants 

w%, 
A full line of pottery, potting soil, mulch, 

dehydrated manure, peat moss. 

49 North Street ~ N.Weymouth 
Off Route 3A 

(781) 337-1470 
V Most Major Credit Cards Accepted 

Father's Day 
7/(i"/ the "Efitestajj tit 'Essentials 'DaySpa 

enri 

Pamper the man 
(id to .1 massai/i facial 

oi even ,i peaicurt 
(lilt Certificates a\ailahlc 

l»r Father's l)av 

Essentials 
V^J    A DAY SPA 

222 North Streel 
I lin^li.iin  MA 

781-741-8812 
O 2000 IM/S Bsgillered Trod«mo.l 

■-eil Cosmetics 

GOIDWIU1 

definition 

G^mps - schools - activity 
To advertise in this directory call 1 - 800 - 624 - 73551 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
DUXBURY&BRAINTIUE 

2 Week Day Camp 
Starting 8/7 6. 8/14 

for girls & boys. 8 16 

' Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

■ Origami ■ Calligraphy 
• Martial Arts ■ Language 

■ Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617)696-2081 
email: infoi-,,japancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWI. & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 

YANKEE CANDLES 
in liiitul Humr Fragrancinjj 

INDEX 
AroundTown 4     Sports 11 

i Editorial 6     School Notebook 14,15 

[Letters 6     Police Log 19 
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SUMMER j 
FUN!!! 
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REGISTER 
NOW 
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Silver Lake 
Instructional 

Football Camp 
Drills, skills, and flag 

football games at the 

NON-Contact Camp. Held at 

S.l. Junior High 

Pembroke, July 31 - Aug 4th 

8:30am - 2:30 pm 

$6S/camper • Call Jeff Knight 

781-293-9353 

Vonth« S*ctr rv 
Whirin»N HANSON    K 

l(iM.»»>JHii.li S. i».J 
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ADVERTISE 

YOUR CAMP,SCHOOL, 

OR ACnvrn TODAY! 
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Main telephone number: i M i 1X3-813° 
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The (ohasset Manner I SPS 455-3H ■• published »ceklv rhursdav b> 
C'ommunirv Newspapa I o South Periodical postage paid .n Boston and 
.iiMiiiiin.il mailing office. 
i'< is l \\ \s 111( Send change of address notice to (ohasset Mariner, 165 
EnterpriseDi  Marshfield.MAO2O50 

'ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

si*, in iimn for one year < .ill circulation department |800| 482-402310 
subsenbe or report deliver) problems, 

• NEWSROOM 

1 .ill TM 1383-8139 
lax 1781)741-2931 

News Editor: (7811741-2933 

Report*: (7811741-2935 
Sports:. "Mi 183-8139 

South Look Editor: 
"»llti.s'-456: 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

• CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

c all i-1' 
las  (7811 837-4541 

F01 legal ads. call (8 624-7353 
Legal Fax r- 
Billing inquiries 18 698-1829 

Mailing address Box 7|.( ohasset, 
MA 02025 
1 lui classified advertising 
department is open from 9 a m to 

m Monda) through I nda) 
Political Advertising 

ClaudiaOlivei (781*37 1-519 
ColinD.Sheehani78li837 4515 

• DROP SITE 

Cohassel News, ; Brook SI 
I as) pickup tor news items, 
Frida) .1181 m 

• EOITORIAL EMAIL ADDRESSES 

cohasseld enc com 
cohassel sportsft enc sum 
cohasset escntsCS cne com 

•ADVERTISING POLICY     c publisher au iswnol 
MM. hin ssill rcpi 

:,. request pltiii«>coverage, call 
1781) 741-2930 

is of photos, call (781) 
N'"-l-V ami ask for the 
photographei who look the picture 

'RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

BillMurph) |78li 837-4559 
Fa, (781)837-4541 

Billing inquiries (781)453*406 
i tin retail advertising department is 
open ■■ ! p.m Monda) 
ihrinich I ndav 

Cemetery hearing 
I ho Kuril ni hcahh will conduci a 

hearing on plans to expand 
Woodside Cemeter) al 7:15 p.m., 
Monday Juno 5 at lown hall, Fbt 
information, call iho health board al 
383-4116, 

Gas work slated 
Boston (i.is will be upgrading the 

distribution system on Norfolk 
Road. No. 20-26, lliis work began 
Ma) 29 and lasts approximate!) two 
weeks. 

I he sivvv will wort; Monda) 
through Frida) from approximate!) 
7 a.in in 3 p.m. 

The work will be performed b) 
Boston (las crew - and/or a qualified 
contractor 

The road will be open to die 
public and parking ma) lv limited. 
A construction foreman will be on 
siio to address your parking needs 
throughoul iho duration of the con- 
struction, 

Boston Gas»ill pros, kle a police 
detail il necessary, 

rhere ma) he a lag between 
temporal") and pcrmancnl restora- 
tion nl the street .UKI sidewalk, 
depending on the wcathet and 
ground conditions, 

This work ma) require some 
excavation in the areaol the founda 
lion of Mini Insme and/or business. 
The construction foreman on sue 
will mails, customers of interruption 
of gas service and make proper 
arrangements. 

IT sou have an) questions about 
.- project, call John Atkinson, con 

struction supervisor at i(>l~i 723 
5512. Exl. 42'K.. oi Lynne Holton. 
communitv. relations coordinator, 
Ext. 4526. 

Beach, RTF permits 
Your beach and RTF permits are 

expiring, You will need vehicle rcg 

istrations. or il not. a Massachusetts 
registration, proof ol residenc) (tax 
bill or rental leasei. You are encour- 
aged to purchase your stickei 
through the mail b) providing a 
sups of your registration and a sell 
addressed return envelope. 

Stickers will be on sale .a the town 
hall starting Monday. Ma) 15. and 
will have the following schedule. 
Monday, wednesda) andThursda) 
1(1 a.m. to 2 p.m.: Tucsda) evening s 

io 7 p.m. and Frida) Mi a.m. lo I 
p.m. Slickers will be on sale al the 
DPW building Monday-Frida) from 
9 a.m. to3 p.m. and on the weekends 
starting Ma) 20 from 7:30 a.m. 
3:10 p.m. Beach stickers are V7 pei 
vehicle, and $3 pei vehicle Ibrelders 
os or 60, RTF stickers are $100 |\'i 
family, for senior citizens 65 and 
user will be $65 and for a single res 
idem $511, 

Permits now being issued will 
expire on Ma) 11.2001. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen sei aside Mi minutes 

earl) in then meetings, usuall) at 
in p.m.. io address an) concerns 

from members ol the public who 
have issues that are noi on the agen- 
da. 

Il the mailer cannot he handled 
briefly, il will be placed on a future 
agenda Call lown Manager Mark 
ll.islilail al 383 4105 loi more infix 
niation Selectmen's meetings start 
al " W) p.m. and are held on alternate 
Tuesdays, 

The nexi selectmen's meeting is 
Tuesday. June 6 

No more brush 
Biush is no IOIILYI being accepted 

ai the KIT Grass clippings and 
leases ma) lv placed in (hecompost 
pile. DPV\ Supt. Harold I itehfield 
said. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

June High Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 1 10:56 103 4:45 II  10 11.7 4:59 
Fri.2 11:47 105 536 11:59 12 1 5:49 
Sat. 3     6:27 12:39 10 6 6 40 
Sun. 4 12:50 1 2 2 7:18 1 32 10.6 732 
Mon.S 1:43 12.2 8:11 2:27 10.5 825 
Tues. 6 2:38 11.9 9:05 3:23 10.4 922 
Wed. 7 3:35 11.4 10 01 421 10.2 1021 
Thurs 8 436 10.9 1058 522 10.0 11:22 

Tides at all port from Annisquam to Wellfleet 

are within 0 minutes ol the above 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
I VI WEAR • CONTACT I ENSES • LASER VISION ( ORREC1TON 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 
David G. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists 

781-545-0792 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a •'• 

at www.tOYinonline.com/soulh and Amcnca Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news horn more than 45 local 
publications, profiles ot more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items ol regional interest 

Upcoming chats 
(www.townonllne.com/chat) 

Join us tor several exciting chats on Town 
Online. The chats are free and open to 
the public. Ask your questions and get 
answers straight trom the experts. 
Upcoming chats include: 
Wednesday. May 31 at 2 p.m. EST   Lisa 

J. Barstow ot the Massachusetts Family 
Institute talks about their new guide, 
"Mass. Family Guide to Internet Safety" 
and how to protect your children on the 
Web. 
• Friday. June 2 at 12 p.m. • Monda Sue 
Prior. LICSW. BCD. answers your Ques 
tions on alcohol consumption and its 
effects on family and society. 

Thursday. June 6 at 4 p.m.   CNC and 
Town Online's ace music scene reporter 
Ken Capobianco discusses what's hot in 
the popular music world this summer. 

Monday. June 12 from 1 to 2 p.m. EST 
Dr. Anne Meneghetti of Blue Cross Blue 
Shield's "A Healthy Me" answers your 
health-related questions. 
• Tuesday. June 13 at 
Noon - Jack E. Robinson. 
a controversial 
Republican running 
against Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy. D-Mass.. comes 
to Town Online to discuss j,* E noowon 
his candidacy for the U.S. 
Senate. Ask your questions and get the 
answers - straight from the candidate. 

Friday. June 16. at Noon   Join Carla 
Howell. a Libeitanan running against U.S. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D-Mass.. for a 
live chat about the issues and her cam- 
paign. 

GET CONNECTEO 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Connoui itv 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro 

M join the Work! Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Dendre O'Leary 
by e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonlini- 
commu ■• . iitmi 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonlme.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
wwA.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonllne.com/parentand 

I:,il', 

• Real Estate 
www.townonlme.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonlme.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantoni 

N 
M'.YMVER 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
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Fate of Hagerty Property could be decided Tuesday 
By Rick Collins 

STAFF WRITER 

After a -.even-year battle. 
selectmen could be on the 
verge of finalizing plans lor 

the town-owned Hagerty property, 
which was the former home to the 
Cohasset Colonial furniture kit 
manufacturing company. 

However, those plans are unlikely 
to include the Cohasset Lobster 
Pound, which may soon become 
homeless. The Lobster Pound cur- 
rently sits at the Mill River Marine 
Railway site, which was recentl) 
sold to Peter Roy of Margin Street. 
The lobster business, which must 
vacate the property, recently sub- 
mitted a plan to the selectmen to 
move onto the Hagerty site.. 

Hagerty committee chairman 
Russ Bonetti is against the propos- 
al and said at a committee meeting 
at the Hagerty property Tuesday 
night that "the property was bought 
for the purpose of curbing any 

future commercial use." 
At the meeting, which also was 

attended by selectmen Fred Koed. 
Tom Callahan and Merle Brown 
and local residents. Bonetti present- 
ed his committee's plans for turn- 
ing the two-acre waterfront proper- 
ty into a municipal parking lot and 
small park. He said the plan had 
finally received approval after 
ve.irs of haggling with the Arm) 
Corps of Engineers on how to build 
around the wetlands which borders 
the property. 

According to Bonetti. the con- 
crete slab current!) at the site, will 
be removed allowing for the cre- 
ation of a total of 2S spaces; a gain 
of nine spaces from the current 
configuration. He said the expand- 
ed parking lot will cut down on the 
use of narrow Parker Avenue. 
People who currently use the 
town's boat ramp .it the end of the 
street have to make an additional 
trip back up the street just to park. 

after launching their boats due to a 
lack of spaces. Bonetti said with 
more spaces available, this middle 
trip will be cut out. Bonetti also 
said the plan takes into considera- 
tion the possibility of expansion by 
the non-profit Lobster Lib. which 
leases the former Cohasset 
Colonial offices also located on the 
Hagerty property 

The plans also call for a wooden 
bridge to be built between the low n 
lot at Government Island and the 
boathouse leased by the non-profit 
Cohasset Maritime Institute, and 
from the boathouse to the Hagerty 
site. 

"The bridge will give access from 
Government Island to the water." 
said Bonetti. "Currently people 
have to hike through the muck or 
walk all the way around." 

The Army Corps had originally 
expressed concern that the bridge 
from the boathouse would cause 
too much of a shadow on the wet- 

lands beneath and wanted a four- 
and-a-half foot-wide bridge, but 
Bonetti said the committee and 
Army Corps agreed on six feel. 

The driveway off Parker Avenue, 
giving access to the boathouse. will 
be replaced with a grass strip in 
order to "lessen the impact on the 
neighbors" said Bonetti. Access to 
ihe boathouse will be via a small 
drivew ay along Ihe edge of the w el- 
lands, w here the concrete slab now 
is. Though some people wanted 
extra green space to be added to the 
water's edge of the parking lot. 
Bonetti said bringing an amended 
version of the plans to the Arm) 
Corps, would "be like stalling all 
over again." 

Lobster Pound owners Tommy 
Alioto and Dino DiN'alale also 
brought a sketch on what their pro- 
posed building would look like. 
Plans call for a one-Slot) building 
to sii on the existing 36-foot by 52- 
foot concrete slab, with two dorm- 

ers on the front. Alioto has said that 
he would be willing to pay rent for 
the site. A parking lot would be 
developed on the rest of the proper- 
ly, but the parking lot would be just 
17 spaces, because the business 
would require two spaces for its 
own use. 

But lo some residents, neither 
plan is preferred. I)a\ id Coletla. a 
Parker Street resident, said he 
would much rather see the property 
take advantage ol its beautiful loca- 
tion and create a park. He was also 
ver) adamant that ihe property is 
not developed for commercial use. 
"I think the selectmen should step 
up and say no." he said afterwards 

Alioto had said earlier in the 
meeting that lobstermen currently 
have lo drive to his present location 
on Border Street and thai relocating 
io a non-waterfront location would 
no) be a business-killer. 

"If location doesn't make a differ- 
ence than it's just a matter of con- 

venience." Coletta said, adding that 
he thinks the Lobster Pound should 
move on to Route 3A. 

Both selectmen Koed and 
Callahan said the property's future 
will be brought up at the next meet- 
ing on Tuesday But although both 
Koed and Callahan voted to "at 
least hear what they had to say." the 
general feeling was thai the Lobster 
Pound's proposal won't pass. 

"The Hagerty plan just got 
approved after seven years, so I can 
understand their frustration," said 
Koed who added lhat he does see 
the importance ol the own helping 
the Lobster Pound find a new loca- 
tion for their business 

Callahan said that the town 
should nol have lo solve private 
business problems He also said 
that he doesn't see much chance in 
the proposal because "it's very late 
in the game." 

Future use of town-owned gravel pits is unclear 
Activity in pits 
to cease with 
completion of 
sewer work 

By Rick Collins 
srarr ARITF.FI 

The giHHl news for North Main 
Sueel residents is thai Town 
Manager Mark lladdad has instruct- 
ed the sewer contractor io discon- 
tinue use oi the gravel pits located 
oil the street. Ihe bad news is that 
Ihe future use ol that site remains 
undetermined, 

In a letter responding to inquiries 
made by a North Main Street resi- 
dent, lladdad said thai he has 
'instructed ihe engineer and con- 
tractor io discontinue use of the area 
after July 31.2000."The pit had cur- 
lently been used io store earth from 
die town's sewei installation project, 
With die project reaching Ihe lini-li 
line. Haddad said North Main street 
residents "should no longer be dis- 
turbed by ihe type oi operation that 
has been occurring there over ihe 
last year." 

Selectman Merle Brown said he 
expects ihe future of the pits to he 
included on a selectman's meeting 
agenda sometime this fall Some 
possible uses foi the site include 
additional Little league fields, soc 
cer fields, senior housing, a police 
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The future ot the gravel pits off North Main Street is in limbo. Possibilities being floated by town officials include the senior housing and a new police station. 

station or a replaced wetland. 
Brown said he personal).) would 

like to see a new police station built 
on the site, with an access road out 
lo North Main street, near Red dale 

Lane. But he said that the future of 
the site will no) be finalized until 
after the MBTA decides the future of 
the Greenbush Line. 

"The train wants to use it as a 

replicated wetland, and if the state 
really wants to lake it they can.." Ik- 
said. 

But he would rather prefer the 
properly   remained   town-owned. 

"We could use it for our own uses." 
he said adding thai there will be a a 
large amount of fill coining from die 
renovation of the high school. "Wj 
could put it in there, because it costs 

an awful lot to have someone take it 
aw a) 

Anne Mane Whilton. whose 
house borders ihe pit-., said that 
whatever is done mere she just 
wants something quiet. "It's just 
been so noisy the past two years | 
had a playgroup outside [yesterday! 
and we couldn't hear each other talk 
with all the banging." Whilton said 
she actually would prefer the 
restoration of wetlands, but would- 
n't mind seeing a police station or 
elderly housing 

"It's just been so noisy 

the past two years...l 

had a playgroup 

outside [yesterday] and 

we couldn't hear each 

other talk with all the 

banging." 
— Anne Mane Whilton. abuuer 

Residents also said that local 
youth have been visiting the pits 
with increasing frequency and 
reported a couple of fires being set. 
Cohasset police said that although 
they have received a few calls about 
kids in the piK the problem i- no) 
overwhelming. 

The pits were original!) dug at the 
turn of the century and used for 
gravel on the town's streets. It has 
since been used as a storage area for 
the Cohasset DPW 

LOVE THE POOL? HATE THE WORK? 
Seasonal Maintenance • Our Specialty Includes... 

• Open & Clean Pool • Supply All Chemicals for the Season 
• Chemically Balance Pool Water • Check Filter Weekly 
• Vacuum Pool Weekly • Winterize Pool in Fall 

Plus...Guaranteed Availability fir Repair Service! 

Don't Delay - Call Now 
CAREFREE POOL SERVICE 

30 Years Experience 
781-784-1434 

I AUNDFRFRS& CLEANERS 

Since 1930 

FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 

Dry Cleaning 

"More than just the best Drycleaner" 
■LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 

Home Delivery Available 

193 Lincoln Street (Rle. JA) • Hint-ham. MA 02043 • ("XI1749-2626 

Bonsai West     a* 
,tr •*■ »«r *•- 

Pcmbroke 
Hours: 

Mon. - Sat. 9am - 6pm, Sun. 10am - 5pm 

408 Washington Street (Rte. S3) • Pembroke, MX 
781-828-8621 

(5 miles south o' the Hanover Mall) 
^^^^^^visitu^@wwv^oiisaiwestxoni^^^^ 

Grand Opening 
Rug Sale 

DOVER 
KUCi COMPANY 

WEUESUY 
164 Worcester St (Rle 9) • V2 m wg ol We 128 

(781)237-270) 

t?69 WastMngton St (Rte 53) 
1/2 m south ot Exit 13 Rle 3 by Hanover Mall 

ange lives. 
Master's Degree Programs 

Curriculum and Instruction 
with >peciali:ations in 

Creative Arts in Learning ,.r Literacy 

Technology in Education 

JOIN US FOR AN 
INFORMATION MEETING! 

Creative Arts In Learning 
/.omesday May3i 2000 

4 00-5 00 PM 
North Attleoo'O High School 

North AWebOro. MA 

Literacy 
Wednesday June 7.2000 

400-500PM 
Attletxxo Hign School 

AWeooro. MA 

Technology In Education 
Thursday. June 8 2000 

4 00-5 00 PM 
Sharon High School 

MA 

MT.i Program degree completion in 22-24 
months. i 3aues meet one weekend |x-r moiith 

Creative Arit In Liming 
Discover the power ol creativity to 
enhance sour Pre-K-Gtade 12 curriculum. 

Lftavacy 
Enhance your abilln to teach reading, 
writing and comprenenslor 
Technology In Eoucmlion 
Leam how to integrate technology into 
uxircumculum. 

FOR none INFORMATION. 
PICAS* CALL BILL OHSI. 

617-349-8322 
eMAIlWOHllOHAIlLIILIVIDU 

LESLEY COLLEGE 

WafWeW 

OUR 1-YEAR 
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. 
i CERTAINTY IN 

UNCERTAIN TIMES. 
Rockland Trust guarantees a High return on your investment 

and gives) ou the peace .'I mind of knowing \ our money is in a sound 
financial institution 

This certificate of deposit is another strong reason to bank with 
Rockland Trust, the largest commercial bank headquartered in 
Southeastern Massachusetts 

Call or visit any of our "H branch offices for further information 

Rockland Trust 
WE'RE An THE BASK Voi'ii EVE* NEED" 

Main Office/288 Union Street. Rockland 

1-800-826-6100. ask for extension 6274 

http: //«ww.rocUandtruM com 

Attleboro • Bratntree • Bridgcwater • Brockton • Carver • Cohasset • Duxbury • Halifax 
Hanover • Hanson • Hingham • Hull • Kingston • Manomet • Marshfield • Middleboro 

North Plymouth • Norwell • Pembroke • Plymouth • Randolph • Rockland • Scituate • Stoughton 
Wareham • Wcymouth • Whitman 

.    ..i.     ..!.,, \ i       ratejM'IS to     ID igt AH   ... notice 
SurnuiHuil |x-iuli\ l.)i caiK withdrawal MinimumdeposttSljOOO SIO&OOO maximum deposit MCMCCRFDIC 
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AROUND TOWN 

Brian Rlley. left, and Kenneth Leahy o) Cohasset are recent Providence 
College graduates 

WELCOME TO 
THE WORLD! 

Congratulations are in order this 
week loi man) families! Lei's Mart 
this column hj welcoming ;i new 
Cohassetei i" our lown! Owen 
Craig Bkkken arrived on Ma) '>.ii 
12:01 in ilk' morning. Owen tipped 
the scales ai 9 lb.2oz and was 22 in 
long Owen is the son ol proud pai 
an. Craig and Leesa lllcickcn and 
joins his hig sister. \k\a. V\c all 
look forward to seeing < hven around 
town! Congratulations! 

COLLEGE GRADS 
Wc have main wonderful gradu 

ales lo talk about iliis week! \s a 
town, wc should all never) proud of 
out children, from pre school- 
through-college, the) all are amaz- 
ing. We have iwo graduates from 
Bryani < 'ollegc m Sninlilield. Khoilc 

Island, which held commencement 
on Saturday. Ma) 20.1 hc> are Krin 
K. I)t'\ini'. who graduated <HM 
ItiitiU- with a US in accounting and 
t hristiiic \l. Hums who graduated 
\\ uli a Hs in marketing 
Congratulations Ladies, we are all 
proud ol these accomplishments. 

COLLEGE LACROSSE 
Another young lad) from 

Cohassci in report on is Kli/aiHth 
Plerson who is attending Vassal 
(ollegc in Poughkeepsie, New 
York. Elizabeth is a member of the 
Vassal College women's lacrosse 
team, which finished the year with a 
5 'i record and a fourth place finish 
in ihe Se\en Sisters Championship 
roumament. Greal Joh Elizabeth! 

PLEASE HELP 
JIM a noie about a vet) important 

da)  being held here in lown. On 

YOUNG MUSICIAN 

. Brian Buckley of Cohasset auditioned and was accepted Into South 
Shore Conservatory's Summer Music Festival 2000. Brian was chosen to 
perform in the two-week. All-Star Band program that is designed for 
middle school students. 

Gala Wine Tasting 
Friday, June 2. 5-8 pm 

Siini < liiiiiliiiinny - Huron "I tropical fruit, remfl/a. butter, citrus 
ami spice ' funut texture, finishes with crisp, llcety aftertaste. 

Siini Siiiiviuiion Itluiie - Lately floral note In the aroma Is 
amplementetl with fittcors • ■! ripe melon tutd citrus. 

Beuulleu Vineyard Coastal /iiiiiuulcl - I urine of good structure 
and lnu'klnme of tannin ilutt is tame enough u> make the wine supple 
and sw/i wtth no rough edges. 

Bcaullcti Vineyard Coastal Cabernet Sauvignon - Well crafted, 
HOI\ in texture, rich and supple. 

Domalne < handon Brut Fresco - Subtle elements of wasted nuts 
cnmltlne ictth light Irutitness in this refined l 'allfornta sparkUng wine. 

Htwbortid&WLwb Spirity 
LOTTERY • CIGARS • GIFT BASKETS 

• AMPLE PARKING IN REAR 

109 Front Street • Scituate • MA 781 545-0059 
www.harboratdewine.com 

Wed. June 14. ihe KedCross will he 
at Ihe St. Anthony's Parish Hall in 
ihe afternoon and evening for blond 
donations. Please call Bill Adams 
f38342S7)to make an appointment 
iu donate blood. Every drop is val- 
ued' 

BIRTHDAY WISHES 
We have some wonderful happ) 

birthdays to report, as well as an 
apology from lasi week's column. 
Nicole Kohhins mnied seven on her 
special day. nol si\ as was reported! 
Sum Nicole, we hope you had a 
wonderful day. Ilappv Birthday loa 
very special and wonderful woman. 
Klinnr Kenned) on June 7 Elinor 
turns <JK years old and is truh an 
inspiration lo us all! 

SPECIAL LADY 
I also received a very special lettei 

about a woman III lown who is here 
in her 94th year. Here is the letter 
that was given in tribute lo Emma 
Carey from Virginia Anderson and 
the Cohasset Elder Allans "The 
Cohasssei Elder Affairs every year 
pa) s inbuie to our man) residents ol 
Cohassel who are in their nineties. I 
would like lo especiall) acknowl- 
edge a very inspirational and amaz- 
ing 'young' Ninety Four Years lady. 
Emma Cares has been for over 
-Hiveais, and sun is. a volunteer ai 
ihe South Shore Hospital. 

"I call her 'Speed) Gonsales!' she 
can out walk me an) day! In the 
pasi. she was vet) aeiive in Girl 
Scouts. 

The girls loved her so much, she 
formed the first Senior girl Scouts' 
In Cohassel She is a vet) remark- 
able lad) and I am vet) proud lo he 
her friend, Those of us who know 
her love herveiy much!" Hais off to 
a remarkable woman! 

LOTS OF ROSANO NEWS 
It's a bus> time for the Rosano 

Family tin - year. Mario and Gina 
Rosano would like to announce the 
graduation of their oldest daughter. 
Laura Rosano from Curry College 
on May 14. and their niece. Gina 
Rosano from Babson College on 
Ma) -ii Also, their daughter 
Malissa will be graduating from 
Cohassel High School! The whole 
Rosano Tamil) are very proud and 
want lo wish Ihe best of luck 10 all. 
Also, a happ) birthda) wish is being 
sent to Andrew Rosano vv ho turned 
iwo and Joey Rosano who turned 
13! What a wonderful crop ol news 
from a greal Cohassel family! 

GRADUATION UPDATE 
Here is some more graduation 

ON STAGE 

At left, Leigh-Anne Walsh of Cohasset. a sophomore at Thayer Academy, was on stage in the school's recent 
production of "Much Ado About Murder.'' 

news Jured Graves has graduated 
from the University ol 
Massachusetts Dartmouth with a 
H \ in Sociology/Criminal Justice! 
What a greal achievement Jared! We 
also have iwo graduates from 
Providence College to report 
Kenneth Leahy, was awarded a 
bachelor's degree in social science 
and Brian Rile), received a 
Bachelors degree in hstory. We are 
very proud of both ol you guvs and 
join your families in s.iv ing, "Way lo 
Go!" 

MORE COLLEGE NEWS 
The great news continues as we 

also heard from Skidmore College 
in New York. Kathryn Bridget 
Ross graduated magnet cum ktude. 
with a business degree and Nicholas 
(•rahani Welz also received a 
degree in business. Fantastic Job 
Kathryn and Nicholas! 

DEAN'S LIST 
I also heard from another proud 

family here in town! Kd and Jane 
Goff would like us all to know the 
news of their son. Ted. a 1999 
Graduate from CHS. made the 
spring semesters dean's hsi at 
Boston College, led is a student in 
the Carroll School ol Management 
ai Boston College and in order lo 
receive this honoi must have a JJoi 
higher (IPA to qualify! This is won- 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

Original and unil-llal iliin. 
Of EngUMI and French antique 

country furniture and 
decorative piece* tor the home 
ami .MI.1. ii carefully selected 
and imiKirti'd li\ tin- I mji-ii 
owners. Man) painted pieces 

ami II.IIHIUMII. reproductions* 
all tasteful!) displayed in 

spacious sham rooms, steps 
from Plymouth's historic 

waterfront. 

8,12 6 14 Nona Street, 
Plymouth. MA 02361 

I5IISI 747-2242 
Mos.-Sat. 11-5, Sos. 1-5 

( IOM'U lui'Ml.1) or hv uppoinlini'iit 

derful news Ted. keep up Ihe great 
work. 

ON STAGE 
We had iwo Cohassel residents 

who attend Thayer Academy in 
Braintree, perform in Ruben 
l.awlor's play. "Much Ado Ahoul 
Murder'' the weekend of Mav 12-13, 
Ihe) arc Aimee Sears IKl and 
Leigh-Anne Walsh "02 who did a 
wonderful job I am sure we will 
here more about these iwo talented 
ladies! 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
Congratulations on yei anothei 

line. Cohassel graduate! I received 
ibis email from proud parents. Jack 
and Sue McNainara On May 22. 
their daughter. Megan, graduated, 
magna cum ktude from Ihe honors 
program ai Boston College Megan 
majored in English and had a minor 
iii film studies. She was also elected 
IO the Boston College chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa and was one of only 12 
students lo receive tli.u honor, only 5 
percent ol hei class accomplished 
this. Members are selected by the 
faculty on the basis,it students' aca 
demic excellence, breath and depth 
oi academic program and moral 
character. Fantastic news Megan! 

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE 
Another wonderful Memorial Dav 

parade was enjoyed hv man) ibis 
past Monday. What a great way for 
us all to remember and honor the 
men who served and fought lor our 
country. Congratulations lo all who 
were in the parade and greal job lo 
all who were behind ihe scenes 
pulling it all into action, Every sear. 
Ihe parade and acliv ilies surrounding 
this dav Ids you know how great n 
can be' lo belong to such a wonderful 
town, bringing together family and 
friends lo honor some pretty amaz- 
ing people. 

Hit m ii v has bet tiiHHiriug infivni 
,ill mi r! I honk vim lo < veryoite for 
till lilt kllkl Wtmk illltl lu/ciWe   to 
this i nlumii! I look forward to hear- 
ing ,nul reporting on iill sour new i, 
hoik big iiiul small! I will />< in 
Chicago for <i few days with »n 
mom, .1,1,11111 Egan la former 
Cohassel resilient) whin1 we will lie 
seeing llw Oprah Wnfiv\ Show! tv 
\<>u art reading this, make sure to 
Hint 'Hi the l.\ .1/ J p.m., hint I ,o 
ilii show i> ''i ing filmed list ' 
Hopefully, lite cameras mil sta\ 
awns fntm me I'm in ilu i win iiit\ 
i mm »" mo. / mil ii»./ o huge 
wave ,nhl hello to tin wonderful 
tomi of Colutssel! Please send all 
ilu in i» nn iwo h\ entail ahjen- 
piep9yahoo.com oi th traditional 
way. 622 ('./< Highway. < O/KI.V.VI t! 

Ilitink wu, .It limit i I'lt I'tiil'iink 

ME SUE 

^ A man finds out what is meant 
by a spitting image when he tries 

to feed cereal to his infant 
imogene Fay 

This time, put the food in a gift 

Main 
aste 

gourmet gift shop 

Great gifts for dads, grads, brides, teachers... 
Gourmet gifts & custom baskets, shipped everywhere... 

k 
ETC 

150 Front Street, Scituate Harbor 
inside The Welch Company 

781-545-7548 A 

f/Iuwk yaw! 
We -ii the Cohassel Mariner 

would like ID thank 
)ane McCombs and her staff at 

KlMBALLS BY THE SEA 

for graciously (and deliriously) 
hosting our 

1999 Annual Citizen of the Year Award. 
tins year honoring 

Clark Chattcrton. 

Community -minded businesses like ihese 
deserve community support. 

Sff THE fUTURE 

We 

h vow ttvlp    nn  kidti   can !<>.>k lonvjnl In a Future 
Without  lH'tiri>PUi-, ul.lt  .IIN.'.!>..•-. 

Please volunteer today. 

,-,'..      MJSCJIO'   \  ■•   : ■ ■ nt'on 
— *""*""    1 8C0 572 1717 • A *••■■. mdousa erg 

■..-■■ 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in lllHS ami 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups, 

chowder, chili, salads, gourmet coffee, espresso drinks. 
ice cream, and much more. 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(includes a bagel of your choice wild liulter) 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

(includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Mon. - Sat.: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

We are loraled on Koule 3A north of Slop & Shop 
next lo (iood Spoil and Hancock Paint 
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 
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Meghan L. Donnelly and Mac Campbell Tara Callahan and Jamus M. Driscoll 

Donnelly — Campbell engaged Callahan — Driscoll engagement 
Bernic and Diannc Donncll) ol 

Hingham announce ihc cneagcincni 

ot ihi-it dauehioi Meghan I 
Donnellv in Mac Campbell. son of 

John and I inda i'atnphcll ot 

Cohassei 
I Ik- hridc in he iv .i gradu 

Hingham     High     School     and 
Dickinson i'ollcce m Carlisli   i 

She is employed .i- .< registered asso- 
ciaie ,n s.ilonion Smith Bamcv 

Hei fiance' is ,i graduate of 
Cohassei High School and 
Dickinson College. He is employed 
.i- .i dealei liaison .ii John Hancock 
in Charleston n, 

\ -Inn..- in wedding is planned 

Mr. and Mrv Richard J. Callahan 
oi Hingham announce the engage- 
mem of Iheir daughter. Tara. to 
Januis M. Driscoll. son of Gil Coyle 
and Terence Driscoll ot Si. George. 
Maine, formerly of Cohassei. The 
bride-to-be is a graduate of IVrrn 
Vcademy. Milton Academy and 

Connecticut College. She received 

her master's degree from American 
University. She is employed by 
Boatscape.com in Boston Hei 
fiance is a graduate ol Derby 
\cademy. Mihon Academy and 
Haverford College IK- is employed 
in rbrrem Systems in Cambridge 
An October wedding i~ planned 

Relay for life 
celebrates hope of 
conquering cancer 
Tlu- American Cancer Society's Relay For Life in 

Cohassei. sei to begin at 3p.m. Friday. June '). through 
noun Saturday. June Hi. ai Cohassei High School is 

more ihan jusi a fund-raiser to support the fighi against can- 
cer. It's also a celebration ol the fact thai hundreds ol local res- 
idents have survived cancer, and a fun way IbrCohassei area 
residents to take up the fight. 

According loCraig IMcickcn. event chairman, the American 
Cancel Society hopes lo raise SW.OOO during the Relay. 

"Approximately '0 teams of walkers from local businesses, 
families, and community organizations have signed up." he 
said, "Each learn will keep ai least one team member on the 
track throughout the day and night. Walkers collect sponsor- 
ship money from friends, family members, and co workers, 
which supports the American (    cer Soeici ims ol 
research and local services." 

In ordei i"i each team to keep .i representative on the track 
throughoul the 21 hours, team members camp out in tents 
around the track throughout the nighi 

Vmong the more than "mi participants expected are approx- 
imately 'JO cancel survivors, according lo Bleicken. Cancer 
survivors will he honored at .i special reception during the 
relay ai 5 p.m. followed by thciroun "Survivors' Lap" around 
the n.u.k at 6 p.m 

In addition, .i special Luminaria icandlelighi ceremony will 
he held at'' p m (andles are placed in luminaria bags hear- 
ing the nanx n have cancel or the names ol those 
we have lost When lit. thousands ol luminarias create an 
impressive symbol ol hope and .i heartfelt reminder ol how 
cancer touches us all. Luminaria Libra 
minimum donation ol S5. until 8 p.n I riday. June >i .it the 
relay. 

Corporate sponsors for the event include the Red Parrot 
Restaurant, the Red Lion Inn. \tlantica. Cohassei Rotary Club 
andPilgrimt imperative Bank "The relay is such a great way 
lo renew our hope in the fight against cancer, while also doing 
something practical lo support the \mcrican Cancel Society." 
Bleicken said. 

luwU raised during the relay will support American Cancer 
Socii nirol programs, including a research initia- 
tive that has suppo S    . Prize w inners during its his- 
tory. The \merican Cancel Society is also a source for com- 
prehensive information about cancer through its web site, 
www.cancer.org and its l-(80i VCS 2345 number, which 
connects callers u • patients and tl   -. 
wholovetht     i irmation line operates 24 hours a day. 
seven days a week in English and Spanish . 

Furthci information about the Relay For Life is available by 
calling the American Cancel Society al 78    741-9844 

Tin Ctilhissci \lariner i\ pmml In I* tin media spoil* 
iht American Cm      S R ixei. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial SI   Jackson Sq . E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

3E SS     We've Moved To Our New Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 

^£ ,.\IR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 
Everything Cape Cod 

At Your Fingertips June 2nd, 2000 

Declare your independence 
from big banks! 

Make your move to Pilgrim Co-operative. 
Cohasset's hometown bank 

Maybe you've noticed thai big hanks 

ite\et actually come oul and say they ^u<\i i 

want you around, llu-v just make it more 

difficult foi you to do business with them. 

llu-v |ack up their tecs, rhej charge you 

every time von write a check or use an 

ATM. llu-v make you drive farther to gel 

to a branch. \nd they're not very friendly! 

We think this is totally unacceptabk 

which is why you will find a very different 

atmosphere lure al Pilgrim ( o-operative 

Hank. Unlike the big hanks, we want you 

around! \u have every banking service 

you need along with nice people, a 

convenient  local office   24-hour AIM 

with SUM" access and customer-friendly 

tees. (How friendly? Most of our accounts 

have no monthly mlnlmums or fees!) 

\\ hen ii comes lo hanking, bigger is 

definitely not better. Come see us in 

Cohassei Village at 48 South Main Street, 

right between Tedeschl's & Cohasset 

Hardware. Or call 781-383-0541. 

5tee checking! i 

Unlimited inr ATM <S- titbit and transactions, 

SI \i access, no per-chedt charges, no foreign 

l/.\l fin mi monthly minimum, no monthh he 

.mi/ mi charge if you want to come by or mil, to 

us on the plume. $10 monthly balance to earn 

Interest. lOthei banks'KM fits may apply.) 

f- iujrim  L^o-onerafiue d5anh- 

rhe Cape Coddci 
provides unequalled. 
.•I local newv includin 
news. iporu. politics and 
happening* in pnnl and 

CAPEVODDER com 

© \ntk|u.'« .\.   \   ii 

Cape * utv* wnii ihi« 
guide \<- il 

Ask the Experts! 

S tunthine. 
slii-wi'i* -'\ soaring hcai' (trt 

i i>!> ol Cape 
CpOfl* 

iV 

/I 
7 k 
c 

♦ 
\< 

45 t.Mii.inlk 

iHllMtlC dining 

find delicious choices ^» 
I'r.-.ikt.i.i. lunch 

SmarTraveler 
Will v... Btcc/«    ■■   thine 

■ 

R ,vl».ii to 

... 

lot 
dinnei >'i 

lunch. 

- S 

Golfing, Gardening 
Beaches \ Bikes' 
I ind recciM review*. 
• >i grant Cape things 
tO do' 

u 
MMMMMI 

0 

M 

is so. Main Street, ( ohassel Village, MA 02025 • rsi-38.1-0541 
i nlij.M'l N HKIII, ton n lliink V* 

I MI ! Check out 
this comprehenMve wniJc 
toCapeCoddei Ri 
I ;MUC& Rcm.ilv 

R 

i 

Plannin 
■ 

Hhai's 

i 

FREE WEB SITE 
(or your group 3 

t iwiaci u* ahoul a free site 
uv vow non profil |tfoup! 

I «H>k ii> us often i>'i 
Everything Entertaining:, 
On (tpe ind OR S 

CAPEXODDER-com 
lv> gel the most 

out of the Cape, 
be Mire you 
\ isil here. 

www.thecapecodder.com 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

A grave situation 
Thanks lopersistence, largely from Glenn I'raii who has saved 

on ihc cemeter) committee for the better pan of IS years, the 

town's grave shortage ma) he over. 

Mi Pratl is making the rounds ol the town hoards seeking permits 

and approvals lor an expansion ol WiKxIsidc Cemetery, which cou- 

pled with the new gravesites at Beechwcod, will solve the space 

crunch lor 20 years or more 

Graves are something none ol us like to think about. Before the 

town grew short of cemeter) space, families planned ahead and often 

bought plots hij; enough to include several family members. Until 

recently in ( ohasscl. thai was no longer possible. As Mr. Pratl said. 

without .1 bod)      you couldn't buy a grave in town. 

Although cemeteries are peaceful places, ncighhorhoods aren't 

craz) aboul having them constructed in their backyards, That's essen- 

tial!) why two previous engineered plans failed lo pass muster and 

sent the cemetery committee hack to the drawing hoard. The process 

has taken years. 

The Woodside expansion will include many plantings, a wall of 

columbaria and a nu\ ol monuments and grave markers so it won't 

look stark. 

Mr I'rati hopes w ith selectmen's blessing to take the project to the 

rail special town meeting where the project deserves the town's sup- 

port. 

Tree & park 
C ohasscl looked great on Memorial Day. Fart of that is due to 

the natural beauty ol the place and the lad that the residents 

and garden cluhs in tow n all take extra care 10 ensure lawns 

are trimmed and Mowers planted. 

Hut the town's Tree A: Park Department also deserves recognition. 

We saw them working hard on the town common and Veteran's 

Memorial Park, as well as the [own cemeteries gelling them spruced 

up lor the holiday. The) don't stop there. Cohasset's parks and public 

areas look magnificent all season long. Our thanks go to DPW Supt. 

Harold Lilchfield and Tree A; Park department superintendent Peter 

I augelle      and all your hard workers — lor making the town 

sparkle. 

— Marx Ford 

Editor 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Lobster pound 
ID nil Sll I (I Ml s: 
This is a follow-up to m) May 15. 2(XX> letter to you regarding the pro- 

posed lobster pound at the Hagert) property. Even alter listening to the 

May 2.' selectmen's meeting on the subject I am still strongly opposed to 
a lobster pound at this location. The property w as not purchased for com- 

mercial use. and commercial use should not he considered now The prop- 

erty should he developed as parking and green space for harbor access as 

originally intended. 
The zoning for the property should have been changed when the town 

bought the properly. The zoning should he changed lo open space to avoid 
this issue in the future The current zoning is merely a hold over from 

when the Hagert) business was there. 
As proposed last night, the lobsters would still unload at the town dock, 

then he trucked o\ er to the pound al the end of Parker Avenue. Remember. 

Parkei Vvenue is a narrow, congested residential street complete with 
young children and pets. If they are going to drive, why not drive to 

Cohasset's commercial /one on 3A? This would be a more appropriate 

location for a commercial endeavor, and also be a better location to ship 

an estimated 350.000 pounds of lobster from — that's a lot of shipping 

and truck traffic for Parker Avenue. 
In closing. I would just like lo reiterate that a commercial enterprise does 

not belong on town property, especially property which was purchased to 

rid the sue ol commercial use in favor of waterfront access tor the whole 
town to enjoy. 

Ann Fbgart) 

Parker Avenue 

Editor's Nott llu\ lettei to selectmen was in selectmen's correspon- 
dence. 
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Dangerous light 
MR RICK Yoci \t 

S-MI n OFFICER 

Regarding the Mariner article of May IX about 

accidents at Beechvvood and 3A. The intersection 
is extremel) dangerous as you point out. and 

needs to be immediate!) redesigned. When turn- 

ing onto Beechwixxl from 3A one cannot see the 

inside lane when a car or truck, headed at us. is 
also turning. As a resident of the area I have had 

two near misses in nine months — and the fault 

was mine, in not being extremel) cautious. For 

someone not familiar with the problem, it can be 

deadly 
There will be deaths, unless the problem is 

solved. How do we make it happen? 

Eric (Xldleilson 

River Road 

Editor's Note: Mr. Oddleifson provided the 

Manner with <i cop) of his Idler. 

Hagerty parking 
Dt \R BOARD of Sn BCTMEN: 

I would like to express my concern and dismay 

at the actions of the Board at it's meeting of Mav 

23. 

The Hagerty Committee has devoted literally, 
hundreds of hours of time on this project Dining 

the course of the last seven years we have sub- 

mitted various plans for the use of the properly. 

The Selectmen based on the amount of parking 

lhat was proposed rejected many of those plans. 

The most recent plan, which received final Army 
Corps approval just this week was approved by 

the Selectmen last fall. For the Board to now con- 

sider a proposal that would drastically reduce the 

amount of parking at this stage is an instill to the 

efforts of everyone who has been involved in this 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

project. The fact that this proposal is for a com- 
mercial use shows either a lack of a firm grasp on 

what has been going on, or callous disregard for 

the efforts that have been made by this committee 

as well as the Board of Selectmen. 
The purpose of the purchase of this proper!) 

was to increase access to the harbor and lo remove 

commercial influence from the harbor. Tor the 

Boaid to consider mov ing the lobster pound to the 
Hagerty property runs contrary lo these uses. 

Parking would be reduced by over 25 percent by 

locating the pound to this location 

The Town currently has two buildings on this 

proper!) thai are in deplorable shape' as it is now. 
to try to take on yel another is an idea llial is ludi- 
crous. 

I have posted a meeting of the Hagerty 

Committee for 6:30, May 30 al the Hagerty prop- 
erty. I am inviting the representatives of the lob- 

ster pound to attend and would like to extend the 

same to all of the Selectmen so thai the full impact 

of this proposal can he seen. 

Russell Bonetli 

Chairman, Hagerty Property Committee 

Editor's nole: Mr. Honetti provided the 
Miiriner with u copy ol hi\ letter for publication. 

More train tunnels 
lo lilt EDITOR 

Hooray for Hinghani! Now. what aboul 

Cohasset. Scituate. etc ' If it can he done in 

Hingham. surely an underground tunnel is possi- 
ble in other towns too! 

Opponents have been losing steam tor moving 

oul-ol-townl...perhaps this is what the T officials 

were hoping for.Why disrupt the charm of 

Cohasset village, the serenity of Scituate harbor? 

I'm hopeful, perhaps unrealislically, that 
Hingham has provided the impetus for other 

Greenbush towns to mitigate/fight for tuniwU 
throughout the (ireenbush line. Otherwise "reali- 

ty" will strike: with the deafening whistles blow- 

ing; the nimble of traffic and trains; the lack <>i 
sale crossings; the environmental impacts; the 

actual truth thai the time is now (or never) to light 
the final battle 10 retain the heauty/salelv/i|ualily 

of the south shore' Sounds dramatic' 

Definitely...Is it a "done deaf".' Probably..Do we 
still have lime? Hopefully. Is anyone listening ' 

Sen Hedlund? Rep. Murray' Selectmen? The 

tunnels throughout (he line - it can be done! 

Let's IT) and try harder now! 

K.C. Came) 
22 Elm Court 

Rusty Skippers 
To TIIK EDITOR: 

On behalf of the Rusty Skippers Marching 
Band, thank you for the wonderful story and pic- 

ture in last week's Mariner. We were proud lo par- 

ticipate in the remembrances of Memorial Daw 
We always welcome new members to the band 

Even if you have not played in 211 years or man, 

please come to a rehearsal and see foi yours*!! 
how much fun we have making music together. 

You'll probably surprise yourself al how your lin- 

gers and mouth remember what to do! Our rsMl 

rehearsal is Tuesday. June 6th. at 7pm. al DU«T 

Hill School. We will he performing at The Relay 
for Life. Saturday. June 10 al 10:30. and at the 

South Shore Festival on the Common. Sunday, 

June 1 s at I pm. These two performances will fijir- 

lure music we purchased with the donation from 

the Harborfest Committee. 

Special thanks to our loyal director. Steve 

Biagini. Any questions,  please call  Melinda 
Murray 383-7017 or me 383-9444. .» 

Belts H. Murray 

8 Westgate Lane 
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Statehouse Roll Call 
Weekending Mav 26.2000 

VOTES 
H4898 — Amendment to bill to allow sctxx'l officials, social *cn ice workers, police, prosecutors and juvenile court officials to meet regularly to share 

information about troubled students experiencing severe disciplinary problems The amendment mandates thai school officials jie required 10 notify par- 

enis before am such meetings take place Amendment passed 154-11. with three not \otmg 

115195— Bill as amended above w»xild allow whtx^l officials, social service workers, police, prosecutors and juvenile eiHirt official* to meet regular- 
iv to share informatKtn abiHit tn>ublcd students experiencing severe disciplinary problems. Bill passed 146—6 with ft rM xoting. 

H5U6A- Amendment to Legislature -approv ed bill to allow tome sch«x»l teachers IQ retire with full benefits if they have worked for at least 30 years 

as a teacher This arrtrklment would haw created an experienced teacher retention program designed to keep veteran teachers from retiring early. 

Amendment tailed, ant TOM of 22 of'130. withb not xoting 

H5116B - Amendment to legislature -approved bill to allow some school teachers to retire with lull benefits if they ha\ c worked for at least 30 years 
as j teacher This amendment would ha\e given locil school committees the ahilitv to opt oU«*t the earlv retirement program Amendment failed M-144 

with five not lonnn 

rs.y   >.«.--. n-rv.nv- IK> ».«. J JSUIII 

Senator 
Robert L. Medium] 

(R-Wcvmouth) 
(617)722-1640 

Riwmai.iF 

Rcpresentaine 
Mjf> Jcdnene Mima." 

iR4ulW«ii 
(617)722-2400 

Room 134    ' ' 

Y 

Y 

N 
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COHASSET CARES I 
'Permanent garbage' 

By Allan MacDonald 
SPECIAL 10 THE MARINER 

•There's the astronomical Star Wars program, costing 
a* amount so mind-boggling it is hopelessly beyond my 
k»n. Bui then there's Styrofoam 11 hate to dignify it with 
acapital. but that's the way it was treated in the book 
I'm reviewing). Have you used any lately? Every day. 
most likely. 
Recently a little book entitled "50 Simple Things 

Is5ds Can Do To Save The Earth" surfaced at our 
Voluntary Simplicity meeting. (Did you see the many 
illuminating articles on Voluntary Simplicity in the 
Business section of the May 7 Boston Sunday Globe?) 
Tie book had been obtained, of all places, at the 
Cehasset RTF (Recycling Transfer Facility, that is), for 
trie, in the "boutique.' (Have you ever seen the boutique 
aC the Nantuckct Recycling Center? It's a separate, 
kjge. and attractive building near the entrance, open 
uijtl inviting, always popular. Whatever your views on 
NJuitucket. the need to recycle is in the air when you live 
oij an island. The smaller the island, the greater the need 
lojrecycle. 1 don't feel quite the urgency on Martha's 
Vijieyard. but we have friends who have a seven-acre 
island oil Maine, and you'd better believe that appreci- 
atipn/care-taking for everything there is 100-percent 
grfaier than on (he mainland. Living on a small island is 
quite an experience.) 

|he table of contents of (he 50 Simple Things bcx>k 
starts out with "A note to kids"; then 'To parents and 
teachers": then, the first major section. "What's happen- 
ing." including such units as "Air pollution." 
"Disappearing animals." "Too much garbage" (where 
the book introduces the term "precycle. which means 
not buying things that can't be re-used, like plastic 
w mpping and other packaging" I. '"Water pollution." and 

The    book's    second 
major section is called 

"Guarding our buried 
treasures."     I     was 
drawn to the unit enti- 

tled      "Stamp      out 
Slyrol'oam."    What    I 

learned   in   those   few 
pages staggered me. I literal- 

ly had to put the hook down lor 
a while before getting back to it. Those 

few pages are the inspiration — read, incendiary fuel — 
for this week's column.  Here is the bulk of the 
Styrofoam unit: 

Take a guess. If you lined up all the Styrofoam cups 
made in just one day (underlining mine), how far would 
they reach'.' A) A mile B) Around the earth C) Across the 
U.S. Answer: B. Incredible! They would circle the 
entire planet...and reach a little further, loo! 

You may not know the word "Styrofoam," but you 
know the stuff. It's a kind of material we use for ihings 
like throwaway cups, packing ihings in boxes, and for 
keeping 'food to go' warm. Lots of hospitals and 
schools serve their meals using Styrofoam (and plastic 
forks, knives, and spoons) Ira) s. plates, bow Is and cups. 

Styrofoam is a kind of plastic, so making il uses up 
treasures lhal have been on ihe Earth for billions of 
years. 

And what do we do with if Go lake a look in a 
garbage container. Docs that siyroirash look like the 
Fanh's treasures to you? Not anymore! 

Using Styrofoam means using up precious resources. 
. . and adding more garbage 10 our world. Is that whal 
you want.' Or do you       and your planet — deserve 

something better? 
Did You Know — Styrofoam is permanent garbage 

(italics mine). It can't ever become part of the Earth 
again. Five hundred years from now a child might he 
digging in the backyard and find a piece of the 
Styrofoam cup you drank lemonade from on a picnic 
lasi week! 

— Styrofoam is a danger to sea animals Floating in 
Ihe water, il looks like their food Bui when Ihe) eat it, 
they're in trouble. Sea turtles, for example, sometimes 
eal Styrofoam and then — because il makes them float 
— can't dive again. It eventually clogs their sv stems, 
and men they starve 10 death. 

What You Can Do Avoid Styrofoam. Such plastic 
loam is often made with chemicals dial make the o/one 
hole bigger! 

— If you eai ai fast-food restaurants, ask for paper 
cups and plales. II ihe people at the restaurant say the) 
don't have them, explain why you don't wanl to use 
Styrofoam. Tell them that, as much as you like their 
food, you really don't want to do anything to hurt the 
Earth. 

— Try to avoid Sty rofoam products like picnic plates, 
cups, and egg cartons. 

'50 Simple Things Kids Can Do To Save The lumh' 
is mitten by Tin Earth \Hbrla Group ami is published 
In Andrews andMcMeei 

* * * * 

A little poster I observed downtown in Scituate in a 
shop window was done by Christine Collins, age 6. Il 
said. 'Take care of my Earth. I will need il when 1 grow 
up.' 

See you nexl lime 
Allan MacDonald is publicity chairman <>/ the 

Cohasset Recycling Committee. 

HEALTH NOTES 

West Nile Virus alert 
lli 1999 an outbreak of West Nile Virus (WNV) infec- 

mflis occurred in the Northeastern United States, such 
infections had never previously been reported in the 
Urtjted Slates While the virus was not detected in 
Massachusetts, WNV was detected in horses and 
humans in New York and in birds in New York. New 
Jcijey. Connecticut and Maryland. It is possible that the 
v ups may spread to Massachusetts. 

TOSI Nile Virus causes encephalitis, which can be 
uiy severe and even fatal. The disease is spread h\ 
mosquitoes with birds generally acting as reservoirs. 
One of (he signs of WNV activity may be an increased 
number ol dead birds, especially crows, in a given area. 
While there is no evidence thai handling live or dead 
infected birds co Id cause the spread of the disease, it is 
best to wear ruhK r gloves or double plastic bags if han- 
dling a dead bird Under certain circumstances the 
Massachusetts Department of Public Health (MDPH) 
will be lesling birds. Call the board of health at 383- 
41 lo or the Epidemiology Program of the MDPH at 
(017) 9K.V6XO0. 9 am. to 5 p.m.. Mondav through 

Friday or (6171522-3700 after hours and on weekends. 
and ask lo speak to the epidemiologist on call. 

To help prevent (he spread of mosquitoes, which can 
carry WNV. everyone can help eliminate their breeding 
sites. Around the home, the species of mosquitoes 
spreading WNV breeds in stagnant water containers. 
gutters, discarded tires. Hash cans and untreated swim- 
ming piHils and wading ptxils. Make sure you cmpiv 
containers such as buckets or other ihings that can hold 
waier. and keep your gutters cleaned. The mosquito 
thrives in water drainage systems. So if you have a catch 
basin and or a storm drain, which can hold waier for 
tour da) s or more, let the board of health know about it 
so we can plan appropriate action in ihe event WNV is 
isolated in this pan of Massachusetts. 

Members needed for 
mosquito control committee 

The mosquito control committee, generally, was 

lomied lor the follow ing purposes: 
Develop and help implement a plan for vector con- 

trol (insects and animals thai carry infectious disease), 
Monitor mosquitoes thai carry infectious diseases. 
Control mosquito breeding areas. 
Work with lown officials and the Plymouth County 

Mosquito Control Program lo dev elop (he abov e issues 
Distribute information to residents on prevention 

measures lhal can be taken to eliminate unnecessary 
exposure to mosquitoes and chemicals used to eradicate 
them. 

Work io archive an Integrated Pest Management 
program for ihe control of disease veciors. 

Aci as a liaison between residents and the Ply mouth 
Count) Mosquito Comrol Program. 

Anyone interested in learning more about the mosqui- 
to control commiitet or becoming a member should call 
iln board of health at 383-4116. 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Summer Tuesdays 
The billowing is a list of summer programs for chil- 

dren ages .1-10 sponsored by ihe Friends of the Paul 
Pratt Memorial Library beginning on Tuesday evenings 
al'7 p.m June 20 with Sparky's Puppets. Sparky Davis. 
of Rhode Island, has performed in schools, libraries, and 
festivals throughout New England for more than 20 
years. Her handmade puppets dramatize favorite chil- 
dren's stories with lively humor and plenty of audience 
participation. The new program — "Gotcha!" that she 
will perform at the Paul Pralt Memorial Library was 
created especially for the statewide summer reading 
program ihenie. "Open Bixiks. Open Frontiers." In each 
story of this collection of folktales, a clever character 
solves a problem by using nimble thinking or a crafty 

trick. Watch how a hardworking gardener outwits a 
peskv goblin. Meel a wise woman, a clever tov maker 
and Anansi ihe Spider, a trickster from Wesl Africa. 

Elisa Pearmain performs at the library July n. 
Peannain is a professional storyteller with 15 years of 
experience delighting audiences; from the National 
Storytelling Festival and First Night Boston io hundreds 
of schools and libraries throughout New England. 
Peannain trains teachers to use storytelling in the class- 
room through Leslie College. Cambridge. Her program 
"Imagination, the First Frontier" has also been cus- 
tomized to 111 this year's program Iheme. Her folktales. 
which creative!) explore how ihings came to he. will 
help children understand and use their own imagina- 
tions. 

The Magic IXsir performance comes to the library 

Aug. I. Bass-baritone John Davies is a professional 
singer who has performed with opera companies 
throughout the United States, including the 
Metropolitan Opera Company and opera companies in 
Boston. Philadelphia.and San Francisco He also writes 
;uid produces educalion.il programs and operas for 
young audiences that have been performed by more 
than 25 orchestras and children's museums "The Magic 
I Xnir" is an interactive presentation of a v ariet) of light- 
hearted and entertaining characters w ho sing of their tri- 
umphs and troubles pretending to be someone else. 

For  more  information,  call  children's  librarian 
Suzanne Tcm ai 383-1148. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Thanks for help 
TrVTHi EDITOR: 

Cohasset Youlh Resources Committee would like to 
extend ils most sincere gratitude to George E Haley for 
volunteering his lime and materials lo paint the five 
posts in front of the Teen Garage. 

It is especially because of residents such as Mr. Haley 
that Cohasset remains the very fine community in 
which we live and work. 
'._ Jack Worley 

S for the YRC 

Smarten up 
To nth EDITOR: 

This is an open letter to all the taxpayers of the town. 
I know I am just an ignorant fishennan. but if you 

speak slowly and clearly. I sometimes understand what 
is being said. Would you explain to me again why it is 
alright for a businessman to have an office in the 
remaining Hagerty building al the price of $1 per year, 
and il is not alright for another businessman to rent 
some of the property for $ 18.000 per year? 

The proposal to put the Cohasset Lobster Pound on 
the Hagerty property was not instigated by the owner of 
the pound or by any fisherman because we knew it 
would he turned down. A concerned citizen started it 
after she heard ol the plight ol ihe Cohasset li ' stei     n 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

having lo drive miles to sell their catch. It just seemed 
sensible to her. 

The idea of a lobster lab should also he turned down 
— why doesn't anyone call this concept w hat it is? It is 
a plan for a private individual to have an office with ,i 
harbor view while paving little or no rent There is not 
one fishennan in Cohasset, maybe even in the state of 
Massachusetts, in lavoi ol pulling this lab in ihis loca- 
tion. They are openly laughing al you for being taken in 
Smarten up before it is too late. 

I think the idea of research is line. However, the water 
in Cohasset Harbor is not clean enough for scientific 
research on lobsters. Any studying will have lo be done 
using a closed, refrigerated circulating waier system. A 
system such as this, may he put anywhere. Why not put 
Ihe lab in a school building where the Students are easi- 
ly able to control the environment and access the pro- 
ject? 

Town meeting mandated that all the buildings be torn 
down and a parking lot (which we desperately need) at 
the harbor he established. Do your job; stop beating 
around the bush. 

I understand close to $ 100.000 has been spent so far to 
demolish some of the buildings and support the engi- 
neering and permit fees. This is a travesty. All we want- 
ed was to bulldo/e the land flat, put a few loads of 
crushed-ron on top and use it to park cars with trailers. 
Within that space, we wanted to configure a large circu- 
lar lum-around area so that a truck and trailer with a 45- 
or " i'nol boat could turn. As it is now. a truck hauling 
a las to hack ihe length of Parker Av entic ti > gel lo 

the water. This is yet .mother case where bureaucracy 
has ruined a simple project 

Bill Stone 
South Main Street 

Editi >r v tVi He: Mr. Stone pn n ided the Mariner with a 
copy of his lettei 

Food pantry support 
To mi EDITOR: 

The Cohasset Food Pantry wishes to express its grat- 
itude to the Cohasset Posi Office and all its earners for 
their recent Postal Food Drive benefiting our Pantry and 
clients. 

We received over 4000 pounds of non-perishable 
IIHKK thanks to the generosity of the households of 
Cohasset who donated food and household goods The 
quality and quantity of these donations was overwhelm 
ing. 

We wish to also thank Richard Leach al Ihe Post 
Office for coordinating this drive along with Postmastei 
Stephen Cahc/as We also wish to [hank the hanlwork- 
ing volunteers who spent many hours moving and sort- 
ing ihe large quantity of food. 

Our shelves are now full, and we ate deeply grateful 
lo the community for ils generosity. 

Margie Sieele 

Bob Thompson 
Cohasset Food Pantrv 

New York 
senate race 

Ouick now. 
who is tunning for president.' 
Ah . . . uh . . er. . Don'l (ell me now. It's on the lip" 

of my tongue. Oh. dammit! A month or so ago I could 
have (old you without looking il up. Alright. I give up. 

ill's AI Bush and George < tore. (>r maybe it's iheoihei 
way around. I don'i remembei I 

HENSHAW 

TnVllllSsHUV 

Bui ask me who's running lor ihe Senate from ihe state 
ol New York and I cm give you a detailed account ol ihe 
race, right down to ihe disclosure that Hillary failed to 
tip the waitress aftei eating a live breakfasi in that diner 
in Albion, N. Y 

In laci. I know so much more ahoul Hillary and Rudv 
IOI Rick or Bill or whoever the Republicans can dig up] 
than I do ahull Al and George thai I'm tempted to move 
to New York so lhal I can casl ,i inilv knowledgeable 
vote. 

If lhal makes me a carpetbagger, so be it. 
Hie state ol New York seems to have ihe welcome mai 

oul ioi carpetbaggers. As a rcsideni i il New York in 1964 
I was one of ihe rare voters who casl my ballot for ,:ll 
three Kenned) brothers foi ihe Senate, kick in 1952, 
Bobby in l9lvl.nulTedllkTe.ilKi 

I remember ihe 'W election in which ihe incumbent 
senator, known even then as ""poor" Ken Keating, went 
down in names while castigating Bobby ,i- a carpetbag 
ger from Massachusetts I don'i know il he realized ihat 
perhaps half the New York population came from some- 
where else, too 

In fact, I know so much more 
about Hillary and Rudy (or Rick or 

Bill or whoever the Republicans 
can dig up) than I do about Al and 
George that I'm tempted to move 
to New York so that I can cast a 

truly knowledgeable vote. 

Apparently, carpetbagger doesn'i mean anything any- 
more. 

The logical successor to ihe retiring Rud) (iiuliano as 
ihe Republican candidate against Hillary is Cong. Kick 
Lazio, bom and raised on long Island, bui another car- 
petbagger from Massachusetts. Bill Weld, has been 
mentioned for ihe spoi on ihe bailor 

Bill, ol course, when he wasn't on shooting boar III 

New Hampshire or vacationing in ihe Adirondack* or on 
a nade mission io Europe, was the governor of ihe Bay" 
State until he got tired oi ii and turned his office and 
squash racket over lo Paul Cellucci. 

Actually. Bill was more ol a carpetbagger in Boston 
than he would he in New York since, like Rick Laziojie 
was bom on Long Island ,md retired from the Slate 
House IO practice law in Manhattan, putting a whole 
stale between him and Ihe Big Dig 

Incidentally. Massachusetts may gel a carpetbagger of 
ils very own in ihe 2000 senatorial race n Jack F. 
Robinson cm gel ihe Republican ballot slot to run 
against led Kenned) He was bom in Massachusettts 
but made his pile in Connecticut. 

You mighl even call our othei senator. John Kerry a 
carpetbagger because he was bom in Denver, Colo 
But. like i say. carpetbagger doesn'i seem io have the 
bile thai u had when Bobby Kenned) unpacked in New 
York, where he planned lo stay al least until an apart- 
mental 1600 Pennsylvania Ave opened up. 

Can it he that Hillary .    oh. no 
Fifteen oul of 2.' members of Congress from Florida 

were bom outside ihe state, including two from Havana, 
Cuba, lour from New York, one from Waterburv Conn . 
and Rep Mark Fole) ol die loth District who originat- 
ed in Newton, Mass. 

Twenty-four of the 52 c s. representatives from 
California also goi theii staits in hie outside its bounds, 
including one from Budapest. Hungary California's 
Sen. Barbara Boxer was bom iicalh ihe palm trees 'il 
Brooklyn. 

\nd you ihoughl Hillar) and Bill Weld and Jack I 
Robinson were ihe only carpetbaggers 

Taxpayers' savings 
Rep Mary Jeanette Murray. R-3rd Plymouth 

District, reports die s.iics tax regulation on dis- 
counts, coupons .iiul rebates has been amended by 
ihe Massachusetts Department ol Revenue, there- 
by ending ihe practice ol taxing ihe value ol man- 
ufacturers' coupons and rebates applied ai the tune 
of sale. 

" \ sis million a yeai savings lo consumers is 
projected." Murray said. 

1 nder the old regulation, (he sales tax was 
applied lo the entire price of the item before an) 
manufacturer's coupon or discount was deducted. 

This was not the case on prices that were reduced 
by a store- coupon or discount 

Those sales weie taxed on ihe balance after the 
discount had been applied 

The new regulation will now ireai tnosi manu 
facturers' coupons and rebates the same as store 
coupons and sale discounts 

Most lood and clothing purchases are not subject 
to the sales tax, and therefore IKH affected by the 
change. However, taxable items sold by retailers, 
including automobiles and appliances will be 
affected 

"With the summer season lasi approaching, ihis 
regulator) change could not come al a better 
time," Murray added. "Manufacturers' rebates on 
cars are often worth thousands ol dollars and ihe 
average consumer would benefit from hundreds of 
dollars in lax savings." 
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Town monitors chemical found in drinking water 
CONTINUED FROM h 

ma) no) he representative samples, 
find Cohasset needs lo rcsamplc ai 
more representative points" 

TI'MM occurs when chlorine in 
watet mixes with organic mall 
leaves and vegetation CM 
found in water mains TTH.M is .1 
known carcinogen, and has heen 
linked to miscarriages in a aud 
formed in ( alifomia, said   •'■ 
Commission Chairman  lohi   K 
McNabb Jr. 

McNabb has discussed the levels 
wiih the Df.l' and the hoard ol 
health "We immcdiatel) notified 
the hoard ol health and the 1)1.1'ui 

these results." McNahh sai I 
Currently,   federal   regulations 

allow ;i maximun - per 
hillion ol   I'lllM in public watci 
supplies. The May < tests revealed 

iragc level <>t 162 parts per hil- 
lion in CohasselOs system Hui the 
ulllcial EPA method fen mcast ring 
I MINI levels involves lour tests 

1 from representative points 
1 one war period, flu' II MM 

'  I  V Ol   thC  I.HII   lil.M 

surements taken throughout the 
year. Because the water commission 
conducted onl) one lest, and 
because the samples were taken 
from endpoints. the results cannot be 

i,-d representative ol IIIL' 

entire Cohassei watei system, 
Hulcheson said. 

"When we sec I'lllM levels this 
high, we have to examine whether it 
is caused h\ some of the characieriv 
lii - ui the water, or it it's .1 result ol 
the :i 11 mni ni chlorine being used." 
Hulcheson said. "We try to balance 
the use of chlorine with the adverse 

I bacterial contamination. A 
1 inc lime high TTHM number Is not 

lily a health hazard. When 
see something like this, we 

always recommend resampling" 
Hulcheson said chlorination is an 

important method for reducing the 

risk in humans of bacterial contami- 
nation. In Ontario, a broken chlori- 
nation pump recently left the city's 
water system without any protection 
from bacterial contamination. Five 
people died from drinking lap water 
when e-coli-iainted sediment from a 
local farm leeched into the public 
water supply Hulcheson said 
research has indicated that TTHM is 
.1 health problem primarily for peo- 
ple who. during their lifetimes, con- 
sume iwo liters of water pet da) 
containing more than Sri pans per 
billion of TTHM. 

McNabb said he requested TTHM 
testing recently as a safeguard while 

the water commission Hushed the 
town's water system. "While we are 
not required to do this testing, we 
did so because we thought that 
TTHM levels might he a problem 
and we wanted to monitor the safely 
of the water supply," McNahh said. 
"Resampling will be performed to 
determine il this is a continuing 
problem. Regardless of what future 
sampling shows, we are taking 
action now to reduce these concen- 
trations as soon as we can." 

Tomorrow (Friday) the DEP will 
send an expert toev aluate the tow n's 
water plant and make recommenda- 
tions for reducing IT'HM levels. At 

the June 8 water commission meet- 
ing. Tutela Engineering, the com- 
mission's consultant, will make rec- 
ommendations on ways to reduce 
TTHM levels through additional 
system flushing. 

"Until we finish the Sciluale Hill 
lank and are then able to clean the 
Hear Hill lank, we have 10 avoid 
flushing the existing six feet of alum 
sludge out of the Hear Hill lank and 
into the pipes, which could increase 
TTHM levels." McNabb said. 

The Scituate Hill water tank 
should be completed and read) lor 
operation b) January 2001, McNahh 
said. 

Policy floated to control legal costs in budget 
CONTINUED FROM.- litigation work 
Brooks    DcRcnsis   Holland   tit Callahan       explained       thai 
Drachman, PC, as town counsel Cohasset's problem is twofold. Hie 
since l'>'Xi The town pays the firm lown 1- generating a lot ol litigation 
a retainer ol about $4,000 a month .mil town counsel needs to heller 
plus 4140 an hour 10 attorneys loi control the people working on the 
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various eases lo keep costs down. 
"On town counsel's side. I think 

their stall cart do a better job than 
using carte blanche." he said. "And 
on out -ui.-. we can better anticipate 
litigation issues and try 10 seek solu- 
tions shun ol litigation    b\ trying 
In look at matters in the spirit of 
compromise." 

Selectmen have long had a policy 
regarding use of town counsel, so 
much of what Ihcy will consider at 
their nest meeting June 6 is ulread) 

■ 
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in force. 
Bui what's new are setting a spe- 

cific budget when litigation comes 
up and more regular, day-to-day 
management ol what's going on in 
legal eases. 

"We need to talk more frequentl) 
about what's going on." Callahan 
said 

liis- new policy, ii adopted, would 
set up a "litigation management 
learn" consisting of the town man- 
ager, town counsel, selectmen chair- 
man and ihc head or chairman of the 
department or board involved in the 

litigation or gric\ ance matter lo seek 
preemptive solutions 10 legal mai- 
lers. 

Although for a year the town offi- 
cials have worked with Cohassei 
Heights Landfill to seek an end lo 
I0-to-l2 years of litigation, CHL 
issues continue to drive llie legal 
budget, Callahan said A recent 
example of a CHI. matter that 
prompted town counsel involve- 
ment is CHI.'s opposition lo the 
approval of a lown meeting article 
amending the zoning by-law effec- 
tively prohibiting an) landfill from 

operating along the section of Rio 
v\ where CHL is located. CHL 
w 1. ite to the allornev general's office 
asking thai the zoning change he 
nullified and lown counsel is going 
10 bat for the lown. 

Expensive litigation this year also 
included issues relating to Cohassei 
Harbor Marina and the Nadar ease 
involving a new home off 
Beechwood Street, Callahan said 

"In Mime cases you have to gl 10 
the mat." Callahan said "Bui if it's 
feasible il makes more sense to sit 
down and lr\ to resolve matters." 

Plan addresses space crunch 
at Cohasset's cemeteries 
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include 1.000Columbaria, which are 
vaults with niches for ashes. 
According to the US Cemetery, 
Association. 60percent of all burials 

will be ashes b) 2020. 
Prall said he hopes lo convince 

selectmen lo put the project on this 
fall's special town meeting 

"It's not like gomg out and spend- 
ing half-million dollars on some- 
thing thai produces no revenue for 
the town." he said. 

And  Pratt  should  know    He's 
served on the cemeter) committee 
for the Ivitcr pan of 15 years. This is 
the third plan to be engineered out. 

The   previous  plans,  one  off 

Pleasant Street and the other oil Red 
Fox Lane, mei with stiff opposition 
from abutters and were subsequent 
l> abandoned. 

He said the cemetery committee 
always knew the Woodside area was 
available bin hoped lo construct a 
new cemeter) on a largei parcel that 
would solve the town's needs for a 
hundred years or more However. 
with the new graves at Beechwood 
and the proposed expansion at 
Woodside, the town should have 
enough grave space lor a generation 
or iwo, Pratt said. 

Pralt s.ud the lown average-. 50 
burials a year including those at the 
lown owned      Woodside      and 
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inspect on Walthom Sunnes is an EPA Partner for Change. We lerommend Sentiicon. o 
lewkitionoiy system to eliminate iwmite colonies ond provide ongoing piotKhon 

800-542-2079 

OSentricon" 
(olnny rJimimtlon Syflfrn 

Waltham 
<*..r <m«f TVrotua' .. 

Co// today 781 -337-1552 oi email us through oui web sile www wollhomsetvices (om 

835 Washington Sheet, Weymouih 

Beechwood cemeteries and the pri- 
vately owned Cohassei Central 
Cemetery. 

However, due to the shortage of 
cemeter} space, until the recent 
Beechwood expansion, it had been 
years since anyone has been able to 
bu) a gravesite ahead of time. 

"You couldn't bus, a grave unless 
you had a dead body." he s.ud. 

Prall estimates that with the new 
cemeter) the town could sell urn 
graves a year, including urn vaults. 

st.iie law requires thai towns have 
municipal cemeteries. 

Pratt said he is optimistic that the 
/oning board that will heat revised 
plans regarding plantings and land- 
scaping will also hack the proposal 
at the continuation of a hearing next 
month, 

Cemeteries are allowed in residcii 
tial /ones In special permit. 

The /oning hoard had concerns 
about density and appearance. But 
Pratt said a botanist has draw n up mi 
extensive plan of plantings Trees. 
like red maples, without extensive 
root systems would he planted, Also, 
there would he a mix of monuments 
and flat markers A wall would also 
house the urns. 

"Il won't he stark." he said Anv 
view from Rome 3A would also be 
heavily screened, he said 

Il all goes as planned and [he pro- 
ject wins approval ol this Tail's spe- 
cial town meeting, construction 
could begin nest spring. Pratt said. 

Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

/ mi- selection W outdoot plants, fresh select 
flowers and man) unique gifts 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

Flowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

(   RAIHBOW J 
PLAY SYSTEMS. INC 
RAINBOW SOUTH SHORE 

Route 139,741 Plain Street 
Morshlield 781 834 2090 

887 450 PLAY 

Before you buy, come see the world's 

highest quality play system at 

factory showroom! our 

In the market for a new home? 

Our South Look Ki-.il tislatc section has Ihr pulse on the Soulh Shun \l.irk. I 

TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA      MIAMI      ARUBA 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
Bermuda 

Daniel's Head Village 
New Water View Cottages 
3 Night Package with Air 

from $57£00 
per person double occupancy 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
Hmgham Square 
Next lo Brewed Awakenings 

664 Hancock Street Qumcy 
(6171472-2900 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don I Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid 01 Thai Old Vacuum... 

Think how great il would be lo lun lit Oied! Enioy up to a S50 00 Trade-in on 
any old vacuum «lllt the purchase ol an Oreck ?M0 Hipo-Mlergtnic Vacuum 

•Inch includes Black Compact Canister. 
This otter not valid on previous purchases 

/Buy any ORECK® 8LB. 
HYPO-ALLERGENIC 
UPRIGHT and receive  /■■ 

w4^V      our Companion Canister 

ORECK 
J i FLOORCARE CENTERS 

^V;*^- «#$%%i&$Vf 

J. 
irom Inv ttnip/r... lo Ihr tlnip/y i/ircldrular 

\ omplrlr  J/t-stijn  Service 

nlnilo*   Ii•!- ■ 1 ii-;-n■, .i Speciality 

781 740 2818 

AIM M«.U ASH) 

HONG KONG     SAN JUAN     VENICE    SYDNEY    SAN DIEGO 

Braintree Kingston 
129 Pearl Si Plaza Independence Mall 

l»l»nn \l.»i-li.ll . .\   DRMBHH II..\M.»S.IIV tth-    i.lMi* 
1-888-716-7325 I-888-673-2512. 

OfKfc Holdings LIC. 1996 AH nghts teseived Oieeh and XI  lit irgiMeitd l'.*dei'..c ol Oieck HoldiitQS LLC 

Cohasset Travel > 

Shaw's Plaza ->1 SSJi   383-3500 $m 
SKI AUSTRIA THIS CHRISTMAS 

SPECIAL PACKAGE AVAILABLE 

NOW FOR A LIMITED TIME 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Sat. 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 
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Remembering the 'Forgotten War' 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

American war In saying. "One and 
a half-million Americans would 
serve in Korea. US inxip strength 
reached 348.000 at the height of the 
war. Othet UN nations onlj sent 
40.(XX) troops. 54.268 Americans 
would die...This was an American 
War." 
» President Harrj S. Human com- 
mitted United States troops to Korea 
in 11>5( > as pan oi a United Nations 
^'police action." Though a cease-fire 
was declared in 1953,1 IS troops still 
guard the 38m parallel which 
divides North and South Korea. 
Cohassei resident C. David Snout 
was the only soldier from the town 
killed in the conflict Vccording to 
Pratt, the Cohassei Veterans 
Memorial Committee has nut been 
able to find a relative ol Strom's m 
order to "express to his famil) |tlv 
town's] gratefulness for their sen 
making the supreme sacrifice" 
.Pratt, who was instrumental ui 

pushing through the creation of the 
memorial park, said that the close 
ness to World War II worked against 
llie Korean War in getting its due 
recognition. "The Korean War was 
an interruption of the good life 
Americans were enjoying " He said 
iii.it the land being fought foi was. to 
\niei leans, "unknown" and "ol lit- 

,1c importance" and that alter '>" 
rnonthsol conih.it. veterans relumed 
home to "no parades, no show .it 
pride, no support programs. Alter 
all. how could the) compare to what 
il ,■ w Wll veterans had done '" 

Pratt finished Ins speech by asking 
;.>i a moment ol silence in remem 
branccol the -'I Cohassei residents 
killed in action in World Wars I and 
II. the Korean Wai and the Vietnam 
War. No one from Cohassei was 
killed in 1991'sGull Wai Uterine 
laying ol a wreath In Gold Si.n 
Mother June Simeoncand state Rep 
Maty Jeanette Murray al the memo 
rial, the flags, winch had Ken at 
half-mast, were raised and held 

straight out In a stilt wind. 
More than 50 veterans, man) in 

uniform, vine forced to ride incurs, 
marched in the parade. .I\I>.\ were 
supported In the Rust) Skippers 
Marching Hand, the Deei Hill 
School band, Bo) Seoul rroop 28, 
the Girl Scouts and a police escort 

The notable difference in this 
year's parade was the large amount 
ol people who tumed out for ii 
Steve Wigmore. eommandei ol 
Cohassei American Legion Post 
lls. said it was the biggest turnout 
"iii a number ol years 

Murray, who was a corporal in the 
Marines from 1944-1446 and is a 
perennial  marcher in the parade. 
called   the   turnout   "teirillic"   and 
praised the respect those gathered at 
Veterans Memorial Park showed 
during Pratt's speech. "The) were 
all ver) quiet." she said 

Murray, who is not running foi 
reelection, said aftei she leaves 
office, she would like to set upapro- 

gram in Cohassei where veterans go 
iin. i the schools and talk to students 
about then experiences, she said 
she hop,-- thai the youngei genera- 
lions will acquire a reverent altitude 
towards the holiday, as hei genera 
lion did "This is the only thing I 
knew." she said about turning oul foi 

mies I veryone used to 
really know whal |the day| meant. 
Now the stores are open and I ilnnk 
that's iiist aw iul It's not |usi anoih- 
ei da) oil" 

Ned rehbetts. ol Jerusalem Road 
Drive, and a former chairmun ol the 
board ol selectmen, has been march 
ing in the parade foi the past 15 
years \ 1943 graduate ol Vndover 
Vcademy. Tehbetts. who served in 

the Nav) during World Wai II. saw 
III ol his 21X1 classmates die in the 
war. He applauded the number ol 
families who tumed out saving it 
should be a da) foi families 
"show then appreciation for veter- 
ans." 

A     
s w 

Alum Slew Wgmoiv, 

i ominanderql the Geoigi 

American Legion ftjsi //s 

salutes as the \ationalAnthem i< 

played Alright, Phillip 

Schlawinsh twites the Pledge ol 

Ulegiance in front ol the WWII 

memorial Below right. Brian 

(innm. pan ul the Honor Gttanl 

from the H2nd Airhonw alter 

firing </ while and 

Emma Begwgie "tilt fci 
panide from herauni VU 

Devene\ s shoulders. 

cArr^p 

"I cut my 
rent in half!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. In print / online. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
When ID) landlord raised my rent. I couldn't afford the 

monthly payment by myself. So I advertised for a rOOfl 
CommunityClassifieds com and received tons   • 
It was worth it because now I save more than $200 
found a friend, and can again enjoy some of life's   " 
pleasuies! "      Caroline B. - framingham, MA 

Take advantage of CommunityClassifieds corn's 
"Roommate/Rental Wanted" Special Offer! 

3 lines, 2 weeks at only S20! 
We'll even put your ad online at 
no additional charge   Call today! 

STAFF PHOTOS/ALAN CHAPMAN 
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Celebrating 90 mars 

Cooking up a delicious lunch (or the birthday crowd are from left. Lydin Dinsmore. Angie Kelly. Lena Faichlatta. Anna Abbruaese. Joan Carlo and 
Trudy Chase. 

Staff photos by 
,/Han ('hapman 

Eleanor Smith prepares to cut Into the cake with Enn.i Reid and Mary Montelro at a 
special birthday celebration for the town's nonagenarians last week. 

Lucille McLaughlin applauds the volunteers who prepared the party for nonagenarians. 'eanMe and A',hu' Sommerville enjoy the 90s birthday event sponsored by the Cohasset Council on Elder Affairs. 

The Rev. John Maheras of the Greek Orthodox Church serves Neta Moore. Joe Buckley of the council on elder affairs chats with Kay Mulchay at the birthday event. 
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SPORTS 
Tournament Update 
The girls tennis team will play 

at home on Monday at 3:30 p.m. 
against Manila's Vineyard. 
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Krupczak wins state 200-meter title 
Five Skippers 
moving on to 
All-State meet 

By Joe Reardon 
rORHFSPONDENI 

The luck) number was 4. as 
in ihe top-four finishers in 
Saturday's State Class 

meets qualified lor this weekend's 
All-Slate meet al Norwell High. 
The Clippers' track, which has 
been used plenty over the last two 
weeks with the South Shore 
Principals and Class i> meet, will 
Feature Ihe best Iracksters in 
Massachusetts tad Cohasset will 
be well represented. 

"I couldn't believe 
it. All the hard work 

finally paid off." 
Brian Krupczak. state Class l> 

'I«I mciei champion 

The Skippers' boys track team, 
led In Brian Krupczak's inspira- 
tional victor) in the 200-meter 
dash. will be represented in the 
200. mile and 400 relay. Ihe 
Skippers had an outstanding meet 
finishing ninth overall in the slate 
Class I) competition with -I 
points, 

Krupc/ak, who has dominated 
ihe South Shore I cague the past 
two years in the -i«i and finished 

TRACK PU 

Brian Krupczak soars through the air during the long jump competition at the state Class 0 track championships, held Saturday at Norwell High.  Later in the meet. Krupczak won the 200-meter dash 
state title. 

Tourney teams 
ready for action 
Baseball, girls tennis 
get started this week 

By Brian Brennan 
STAft .-. 

Tournament lime is upon us once 
.wain, and Cohasset has two teams 
ready in do some postseason dam- 
age t hie of the teams, the girls ten- 
nis squad, i- a perennial tournament 
contender and has won the South 
Shore 1 cuguc title lor three years in 
a row. 

Cohassei's other playoff entrant, 
ihe baseball team, is somewhat of a 
surprise, having made the tourna- 
ment lui ihe lusi nine in four years. 
Here's .1 look ,n each team's 
chances as the tournaments get 
undcrwa) this week. 

BASEBALL 
The Cohasset baseball squad has 

had an outstanding season, finishing 
with an 11 9 record in the lough 
South Shore League, which pro- 
duced ine Div. 3 tournament teams. 

()ui of a field of 24 teams in the 
Div. 3 South tournament, the 
Skippers drew the ixth seed and 
will play ai 15ih seeded Wesl 
Bridgewater (12-8) al 2:30 p.m. 
toda) (Thursday). If they win the) 
will play Friday al Old Colon) al 4 
p.m. 

The difference in seeding could he 
made moot b) Cohassei's strong 
Starling pitching, Both senior SSI. 
all-star Greg O'Keeffe and sopho- 
more Nick Bolstei have thrown no- 
hitters this season, meaning either is 
capable of complete!) shutting 
down an opponent in Ihe touma- 
nienl 

Adding to ihe excellent pitching is 
Cohassei's outstanding defense. 
The Skippers are particularly strong 
up ihe middle, led by catcher Tim 
Straughan, second baseman Robin 
Murphy, shortstop TJ. Bilodeau M\I.\ 

center fielder Doug O'Brien. 
With Cohassei's strong pitching 

and defense. Ihe offense will likely 
only need to generate a lew runs to 
he win i game in Ihe lour 
Led by contact hitters O'Brien and 

Murphy al the lop oi the lineup, the 
offense will need Bolster, first base- 
man Joe Pergola and Straughan to 
gel timely RBI hits with men on 
base. 

GIRLS TENNIS 
The girls tennis team finished up a 

9-1 campaign ihis season and won 
iis third consecutive South Shore 
League title, but Ihe Skippers did 
not schedule any ol Ihe area's qual- 
ity non-league opponents, such as 
Sciiuaie, Hingham. Marshfield or 
Notre Dame Academy, all of which 
are stale tournament teams. 

With a fairly young team this sea- 
son, including freshman Lindsay 
Grossman al second singles, coach 
Gigi Median decided against play- 
ing a lough schedule. 

"We're heller than I expected 
we'd be." Median said. "I didn't 
expect our young players to be as 
good .is they've been " 

In the Di\ 2 tournament, the 
Skippers will have to keep an eye 
on area teams Seiluale and Norwell. 
both of whom have outstanding 
players 

Norwell, in fact, handed Cohasset 
us only loss of ihe season last 
Tuesday, healing Ihe Skippers in a 
elove. 3-2 match. 

The Skippers did heat Ihe Clippers 
earlier in the season, which could 
set the slage for an epic rubber 
match in the tournament should the 
two face oil again. 

Senior Kale Sione will lead the 
way for Cohasset al firs singles, 
bringing her all-court game as well 
as ihe experience ol ha\ ing been the 
Skippers lop player lor ihe last four 
years. 

Stone's experience should have a 
calming effect on freshmen Lindsay 
Grossman and Julie Shea in their 
first slate tournament. 

Cohassei's second and third sin- 
gles players. Grossman and Shea 
have stepped right in as freshmen 
and played \cry well, Grossman, in 
particular, has been outstanding, 
undefeated on the season al I0-0. 
She has not lost a set all season al 
second singles 
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Cohasset pitcher Greg O'Keeffe hurls in the South Shore League-Patriot League All-Star Game at East Bridgewater 
Saturday. The South Shore stars won. 8-7. 

Cohasset duo helps 
South Shore to all-star victory 
O'Brien and O'Keeffe key in win over Patriot League 

By Mike Hardman 
SI»FF WRirFB 

Abington High's Mike McCleary 
lust wanted to gel a piece of the ball. 

Before stepping up to Ihe plate in 
the lop of ihe ninth inning ol 
Saturday's South Shore -Patriot 
league All-Star game, the Green 
Wave catcher had popped up to first 
base and drawn a walk. 

"I didn't wanl to pip up again.'' he 
said. "There was a lot of pressure, I 
was ICM hoping to get the ball into 
pi.i'  It was fun" 

\1,   .. . . 

ving in two nnis to give the South 
Shore League an S-"7 win al Strong 
Field in Easl Bridgewater. 

Cohassct'~ Doug ()' Brien was the 
sparkplug for the South Shore All- 
Stars thai he has been all season for 
the Skippers, scoring the team's first 
run, while pitcher Greg O'Keeffe 
turned in his usual solid outing, 
despite throwing even pitch to .\n 
all-star. 

That someone had to lose wasn't 
something McClc.iry or his team- 
mates on the South Shore 01 Patriot 

best players in both leagues had a 

chance 10 all be On the same field al 
the same tune 

"Before ihe game, I noticed them 
in groups idling stories and talking." 
said Rockland High coach Rick 
Fredericks, otw ol the Patriot 
League coaches "They gel to know 
each other" 

The players weren't the only ones 
conversing during the game as the 
coaches also found tune to renew 
acquaintances 

"You talk 10 them before games, 
bui you're nervous and you're wor 

PATRIOT LEAGUE. PAGE 13 

Girls 
lacrosse 
wins 
season 
finale 
Appropriate send-off 
for graduating seniors 

Ihe Cohasset girls' varsit\ 
lacrosse team shrugged off .i 
I almouth comeback and scored 
three unanswered goals late in the 
second hall 10 beat then South 
League rivals. 13-10. 

In a contest that marked the final 
game l.u ihe lour seniors who'd 
been mainstays of the program 
since eighth grade, co-captains 
Jackie Kahn and Jenny Chaslain. 
defender Emily Libby and defen 
sivc wmg Caillin Stansell led the 
Skippers' final surge. 

Libby and Stansell held off the 
Clippers aftei I almouth scored to 
tie the game al 9-9 u ith i. minutes 
left. Chastain dominated ihe face- 
olls. and Kahn scored two ol the 
final four goals. 

"I'm so proud of the way the 
seniors stepped up in their last 
game." said girls lacrosse ^".Kh 
Kathy Gaudiano "They all played 
great, and the contribution they 
made to tins, team and this program 
cannot be underestimated" 

Cohasset started very strong. 
oulscoring I almouth 8-2 in the first 
halt, including a goal with II sec 
onds left by freshman attacker Sera 
Genovese 

\noihcr freshman, goalie 0\.i 
I'eirakis. racked up her "iKHh save 
of ihe season late iii the first half, 
setting a school girls' lacrosse 
record fot most saves in a season 

I'eirakis would finish the game 
with lb saves, and 205 for ihe sea- 
son 

"Al halftime. I think we thought 
Lain "ith would quit." said 

"Bui ii was a lea; 

LACROSSE. PAGE 12 
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Krupczak wins state 
200-meter title 

■   < i 

.tilth in Ilk- CI.IN- I) ITKXl last sea 
(III III 

■      lei iiptimal 
,u>|Klilioii    II 
ulli r \ uni 
In l> ll 

.   , 
I ml : Krupc'Aik 

said nf ihci 

finally 

K   | 
cju     • !    irrici 
whij h ,i ssi\e 

i   II 
: :ld ;ii 

i A ill push 
IMP 

II I'll    .1- 
I   he 

,sauJ S lurdiis 
I ■     With 

I      !    ' I 
ll Ilk' 

.ill    I 
kiii|» ill mil li.isr lii 

halancc IIK* IX) 
and iht li liich IK* was 
siiuiilin luccn > n   Saturday 
helm Jet idin i I«I I'- .i- solely on 
ilk'Jim 

"I ;ilu i)s seem in he 
hciwi ' md my III~I cmi 
p|c 2(X) heals." he   lid    I 
nirj tired, and SII I didn'l imiip as 
well as I proh ihly i mild have IHII n 
xi.is worth ii In win ihe  i (I 

( -i 11111 ■ •  his  \ iclory   "a  dream 
eome Inie   Kni|\/.ik i- looking in 
IIIII ,i solid raee and inialily loi Ihe 

I i .II 

IUIK' I in S 1 line. 
Muyl    I ivuilli 

ni) race."' K' 
Knine/iik's siale liik in ihe "IHI 

i\as . erlainl)  llx   hi ih  poinl  ol 
hul he 

won't be Ihe "iily Skippei parlici 
ii ihe prestigious All Stale 

i i 11, 'h miter Inn Baird 
:rj much in contention 

Ihroufhoul the entire Class Ii race 
U HI.I didn'l have quite enough ,ii 
ihe end. hul never Faltered, crossing 
Ihe line in l 18.9 foi third place 

Still, an) spot in Ihe (op four was 
good enough lo qualify for Ihe All- 
Stale meet, and Baird has ;> chance 
lo do quite well Only ,i sopho 
more, Baird is likely lomakeacou 
pie ol return trips lo the All Stale 
meet HI the coming years. 

\nioii'j ihe inilers who'll he fac- 
I ihassei's Baird on the 

Norwell Higl u I on Saturday. 
Silvci I ake's Mike Pichc looks to 
have Ihe hesl shot .i! moving on lo 
Mew I iglands Piche. Ihe Lakers' 
school record holder in 4:23. won a 
lighl ('lass \ race lhal saw Ihe lop 
ii 'in finishers cross the line in a 
spanol 1.4 seconds He wonwitha 
lime ol 127.1 and will, no doubt, 
he running lo lowei his school 
record il Ihe Ml Slates 

The I ohassel -4 s. I« K » metei rel i) 
Icamol Krupcvak, Khalil Madyun. 
C'raig barker and Sieve Lane) also 
will he in action al die All Stale 
meel able lo sneak in with .i fourth 
place finish, ihe lasl qualifying 
position 

Krupe/Jik said Ihe learn is likely 
io i.II.: heller on Salurda) lhan Ii 
did in finishing in 45.2 seconds al 
ihe Class Dmeet. 

"We're going lo he rested, which 
is going io make ii huge differ- 
ence." lie said, "On Saturday, I had 
run ihe 2(10 and long lumped, Craig 
had done a couple ol events and 
Khalil had already run u race Wi 
were prelt) lired. I ihink we'll run 
a much belter lime al ihe all-states." 

Tourney teams 
ready for action 

I lie Skippers also possess depth 
in doubles lhal few oihei learns can 
match. I he first doubles learn ol 
seiiioi lessie /crcudou .md junior 
\i> \shliu has losi only ihree nines 
illlviLson • hile ihe second don 
hies leant ol Kell) Stone and 
lessica Siessink are undeleated ui 

■ .1 douhles 
;.-\i'11    ilk SI ippers are likely lo 

receive a high seed in ihe Div. - 
loumameni. where rankings arc 
done based on a team's winning 
percentage 

I he Skippers could be in for u 
length) tournament run. since 
man) ol ihe South region's 
strongest learns, such as 
Frumingham, Duxbury. Sandwich. 
Noire Dame and Hingham. will 
compete in Division I, 

Summer sports schools and programs — 2000 

(uHt/itlHJ > /ll/'/lls/ll/HJ-S 

Come see our fine selection 
ol handmade rugs, fine crafts 

and gifts 
I icpoi ( A uni. ('ohassel 

Sailing '<» \linni /.;y/i/ 

781-383-2164 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T, Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

The      Cohassct       Recreation 
Department will offei a variety <>i 
sports camps during the summer ol 
200(1 foi  hoys and girls 
through l* yeat 

Baseball 
M      ly, June 2ft   I riday. June WJ 
\ 12-8 H)a.m to2 JOp.m 

Price M 50 
■ 10 lo II HI ...in  - 

Price SX0 
Price includes ,i tamp shin 

Mihken Held 
I hrccicd by: South Shore Baseball 

Cluh   Frank Nilcs 
South Shore Basketball School 
Tuesday. July 11   Friday. July 14 

\ges8 II. Price $130 
Monday.July 17-Friday.July 21 

\ges i        P      M«i 
Price  includes a camp shin 

(ohassel High School 
Directed h) ( HS Coach Ron I ord 

and stall 
V.LP. Soccer Camps 
Monday. July 24- Friday, luly 28 
Soccer VBC's-Ages4and 5 ito 

9:30 a.m.. Price SSI 
1/2 da) Program   Ages ft and 7 

•i -II,ui". HI 12 10p.m.   Price$80 
Price includes a camp shin - Front 

fields (IIS 
South Shore Soccer (amps 
Monday. July. 'I -Friday.August4 
9 .i in io I p.m. 
Monday. Vugusi i - Friday.August 

II   'i a in io 4 p in. 
Boys .md (mis \.\. 8 is. Price 

$225 ($20 discouni for 2nd family 
member. $40 discouni for Ird child 
and 

$395 I,-I both weeks per child I 
Price includes camp shins and ball 
Cohavsei High School 
Directed b) SSSC Ion Anderson 

and I.any Shull/ 
Lacrosse - Full < ontad Clinic 
Coach Chuck Jaffec «ill offer a 

week long I acrosse Clime during 
Ihe Siinimei of 2000. 

Monday. July 21 I riday. July 2s 
[Mornings   lii\i 

Finishing Grades 4.5 and 6 (as of 
June '00), Possible Grades 7 and X 
(TBAi 

Details lo be announced during 
May. 2IKKI. 

Sky Hawks (amps 
Held ai  Scituate, Registration 

begins June 15. by calling Scituate 

Recreation Department at 545-873S 
Roller Hockcv Clinic 
Week ol July 26. Ages 7-14 
Mini liawk Camps 
July 6-9 or Aug. 9-13. Ages 4-7 
All   programs   have   individual 

application forms, should you want 
lo register for an) ol these programs, 

call Ihe Recreation Office al 383- 
4109. or slop b) the office, first 
floor. Town Hall. Programs are lim- 
ited in si/e. To ensure acceptance' 
into a program, register as soon as 
possible, family discounts are avail- 
able for all programs 

AND HE'S OFF 

Slew Laney lakes the baton from Brian Krupczax during the 4xl00-meier relay al Salunlay's class /> state 

tmek meel  The hum finished fourth and qualified for this Salunlay's Ill-Stale meet at \'onwll lli^li 

Girls lacrosse wins season finale 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

game, and they'd lied us ihe first 
time we played ihem, so I knew 
ihey 'd come back. Ai 9-9. we finally 
realized whal we had to do." 

Kahn and sophomore Kristin 
Sheerin look control of ihe offense, 
scoring four of the game's final live 
goals, while Peirakis nude lour key 
saves and cleared ihe ball effeclivel) 
lo Libby, Stanscll and sophomore 
Maggie O'Neil. 

Sheerin finished the game with si\ 
goals, while Kahn had foui scores 
and an assist Genovese added two 

goals in her hesl performance ol ihe 
season, and Chastain rounded oui 
the scoring with a single tally. 

Alter the game, Gaudiano 
announced that lackic Kahn. for Ihe 
second yeai. had been named lo ihe 
Eastern Massachusetts South All 
Slat team. 

"Jackie's award was nominated by 
the Hingham coach." said Gaudiano. 
"and \oied unanimously by ihe 
other coaches in the league. Thai 
reflects l-oth the regard she's held in, 
and the reality that in ever) game 
she was double  and triple-teamed 

because Ihe coaches knew Ihey had 
lo slop her." 

Despite the loss of Kahn and the 
other graduating seniors, Gaudiano 
has high hopes for next season. 

A\e should havecxcelleni balance 
ncvi year with leading goal scorer 
Kristin Sheerin reluming, and with 
Seia Genovese, Carlic Carter and 
Maggie O'Neil all becoming key 
parts of the offense." she said "I also 
expect big contributions from fresh 
men Va/i Afshar. Maura MeKenney 
and Kaiherine Coyne." 

Gaudiano said thai an anticipated 

league realignment should help 
Cohassct. winch finished its season 
with a 4-'i 2 record. 

"At   Ihe  coaches'  meeting."  she " 
said, "we learned lhal Marshficld. 
Norwell and Scituate all ol whom 
we beat this yeai in non-league 
games and scrimmages will join 
our league, and tli.it the Vineyard 
and New Bedford will drop out Out 
Iravel should he more manageable 
and. as a result,   we'll set a goal lo 
make ihe posi season tournament." 

We Are Now Selling 
BioGuard Brand 
Authorized Pool 
& Spa Care Center Chemicals 

EARLY SEASON SALE 
Come in Now for Besf Prices 
Spas & Hot Tub Sales 
Wooden Swing Set Sales 
Pool Supplies 
Complete Pool Service 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

P00ISPA 
tfispeciaflsE^ 

26 Columbia Road, Rte. 53 
Pembroke, MA 02359 
Tel. 781-826-9636 
Fax 781-826-9523 

The Furniture Gallery 
A Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishings 

New and Consigned 
Local Artisans 

Imported Java Furniture 
Gifts 6 Collectibles 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd.. North Scituate 

GREAT FURNITURE 
GREAT PRICES! 

Sell in IIAKIHVIHItl 
III \K IlKHS 

$ l!l!l 

IIKIHi<K!V|SKTS 
1799 to »999 

Jl hililrrn's 
mill i 

. ■ VI,..... |;   I 

NORWELlS 

MATTRESS 
Warehouse 
f W & Furniture Shomooi Showroom 

Since 1971 

Nerl to Friday's Rest.. Rte. 53. Norwell. 281 Washington SI. (781) 659-4961 
Hours: Mon., Thurs 10-7; Tues   Fri. i Sal. 10-5:30; Sun. 12-5, Closed Wed 

Strength & Conditioning For Committed Athletes! 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
JUNE 5-AUGUST 25 

DOUG FAIRBANKS - DIRECTOR OF STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

Filling Fast... Reserve Now! 

Ed Connors 'Future Champions' Programs 
For Ages 8-11 

Call John Spatola at (781) 659-8200 
EXCEIERATION SPORTS TRAINING CENTER • 412 WASHINGTON STREET • NORWEU 



Murderous 
schedule kills 
boys lacrosse 
tourney hopes 

By Brian Brennan 
STAFF WRITER 

The Cohasset boys lacrosse team 
started off strong this season, hut iis 
unbelievably tough schedule COM 
them down the stretch, as ihe 
Skippers lost their las) six games and 
failed to make the state tournament, 
finishing 6-10. 

"All of our losses were to MIAA 
tournament teams," said coach Paul 
Spom. "We had two overtime loss- 
es, four losses b> one goal, and 
another loss b) two goals. We were 
close, but we just didn't get it done." 

Sporn said the team's youth- 
defenseman Bill Good was the onh 
senior, coupled with its thin heikh 
served to cost the Skippers in late 
game situations. 
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"All of our losses were 
to MIAA 

tournament teams." 
Boys lacrosse' coach Paul S[>oni 

"We played a lot ol IMKHI matches. 
we just couldn't finish when we 
needed to," Spom said. "I attribute 
that to our inexperience and just 
being worn down at the end ol 
games. The last couple ol games, 
we were onh dressing 14 or 15 
kids." 

The other factor, ol course, was the 
difficult schedule Hie Pilgrim 
Conference is an outstanding 
lacrosse league, ami Cohasset laced 
tough competition all season. 

From the conference. I almoulh is 
the third seed in the l)i\. I tourna- 
ment. Duxbury is seeded fourth and 
Marshlield is 14th. 

In I)iv._. Hingham is seeded sec- 
ond. Nantucket is seeded fourth and 
Sandwich is sixth. 

The Skippers showed just  how 

_^j 1 

■ ■ 

Skippers midfielder Jason Moore cradles the hull away from Marshfleld defenders in./ game earlier this 
month. c'ohassel finished its season this week at 6-It). 

close they are to the better teams in 
the tournament in then final game of 
the season last week, tough 7-6 loss 
to Nantucket. 

"It was a great game, hack and 
forth." Spom said. "Both teams 
were up b\ as many as two goals. 
Bui we iiisi weren't able to pin them 
away 

To heal teams like Nantucket next 
season. Sporn said players like 
limitM midfielder Ron.m Buick. a 

Pilgrim Conference second-team 
all-star, will have to step up. 

"I expect to gel a kM of leadership 
from this year's junior class next 
season. Spom said. "We need to set 
our goals high and have a commil- 
meni to making the tournament 
from day one. If we gel that kind ol 
commitment, I think we'll see a 
tremendous improvement in ihe out- 
comes of games nexi season." 

Spom has two offensive stars to 

focus on in Buick and sophomore 
attackman Pete Kovach. 

"Ronan had a very good year and 
he'll definitely be one of the leaders 
of ihe team next year." Spom said. 
"Pete also pin up some big numbers 
117 goals. 34 assists for 51 points > 
for us." 

With that kind of talent on hoard, 
the boys lacrosse team could show a 
dramatic turnaround next season it 
the breaks just go their way. 

Duo helps South Shore 
to all-star victory 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

Fredericks of talking to the opposing 
coaches.   This is a great  time, 
because you get to talk to every 
body." 

Fredericks' counterpart in the 
Other dugout, Hanover coach lian 
Coyle, would agree with him. Like 
ihe Patriot League coaches, the 
South Shore League skippers also 
visited during the game in from of 
the dugout, while taking turns 
coaches ihe bases 

"It's a good lime." said Coy le. "All 
of the kids got to play." 

Coyle. no stranger to all-star 
games, came up with a unique way 
of putting ihe hatting order together. 

"My wife asked me how I was 
going lo do it." he said. "I balled all 
ol ihe seniors al Ihe lop. followed by 
the juniors and the sophomores." 

Whether ihey were playing in the 
field or not. all of players on both 
teams were senl up lo the plate 

While the locus of the game was 
lo honor ihe all-stars from boih 
leagues and have sumo fun, Coyle 
was able lo gel a chance lo see 
something he hopes to see a lot of in 
ihe upcoming state tournament. 

Hanover senior Gary Mahler, who 
started Ihe game al short, came on in 
relief in ihe bottom of ihe ninth 
inning to gel the save. 

"We've used him during the sea- 
son that way a couple oi times," said 
Coyle. "It's nice lo have him in thai 
role" 

The coaches agreed lo sw neb from 
Ihe usual seven inning during ihe 
season formal lo ihe nine innings MI 

that all of the pitchers could see 
action. 

Noiwell's Rob Savoy  picked  up 
the win on the mound and also hit a 
solo homer o\ a the 43-fooi fence in 
left-center in the eighth inning to cut 
the lead to 7-5 

The South Shore stars got to with- 
in one when Norton's Sean Ribeiro 
singled home Mahler later in the 
inning. 

In the second inning, the Patriot 
League jumped out to a 3-0 lead. 
Rockland's F.d O'Neil had a single 
lo knock home Middleboro's Daryl 
Bradford. Hingham's Jim Battista. 
who walked, and O'Neil scored ihe 
other runs. 

In ihe iop of ihe fourih. Carver's 
Jason Kingston, who was ihe start- 
ing pitcher for the South Shore 
squad, singled in Cohassel's Doug 
O'Brien and [hen scored on a double 
bv Hanover's Sam Moores, 

Rob Savoy drew a walk and both 
Savoy and Moores scored on a dou- 
ble by Hanover'" Ryan Hilvard 

Ihe Patriol stars same right back 
with two runs as Man Singleton sin- 
gled home one and another came 
home on an error. 

I .i-i Bridgewater's Kevin Luddv 
had a single lo seme O'Neil. who 
singled in ihe sivih and finished up 
Ihe day going 2-2. Sciluale's Jes. 
Cole singled in the sevenlh and 
scored to give ihe Patriol stars a 7-4 
lead before ihe Soulh Shore 
League's comeback. 

Named to ihe team from ihe Soulh 
Shore were Abington's McCleary. 
Carver's Kingston. James Nivens 
and Chris Woods. Cohasset's 
O'Brien and dreg O'Keeffe. 
Hanover's Kndy Breda. Brendan 
Condon. Hilvard, Mahler and 
Moores. Hull- Joseph Capone and 
Ken Sauli. Norton's Ribeiro and 
hoy Bouchard, who missed the 
game because ol an uiiurv. 
Norvvell's Dan Mohr. Adam Jacobs. 
Rob and Mike s.oov 

From the Patriol League were Easl 
Bridgewater's luddv. Matt 
Monteiro, Singleton, Hingham's 
Baiiisu. Masphee's Shawn Geary 
and Lenny Goldman, Middleboro's 
Jason Batchelder, Bradford. Mare 
Forant. Pat Hannon and Drew 
McKenna. Randolph's Russ 
McCormack.    Rockland's    Dan 
Nicholson. O'Neil. Dave Seelv and 
Bill Smith, Sciluale's Cole and Josh 
Creighton, 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Swimwear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m - 5:30 p.m. 
 ,4// Major Credit Cards A Checks Accepted 

Congratulations Carol Stark! 

Home Equity Loans! 
No Points! 
No Closing Costs!* 

THIS COULD BE YOU! Choices 2000 wkm Carol 
Stark Irom Ashland, is greeted by Personal Shopper llene levin of 
Mary's By Appointment and Macy's Natick store manager Norman King 
Stark was the lucky winner ol Ihe Wardrobe 2000 contest leatured in the 
January edition ol Choices Carol entered online and won ,1 }2000 
wardrobe! Don't miss Ihe next exciting Choices contest' 

BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND! 

-,      CAREER 

CHOICES 
communityclassifieds 

?()()() 
After a tremendous success with the previous two editions 

for both readers and advertisers, Choices 2000 is back to 

offer jobseekers more opportunities than ever before This 

special edition ol CommunityClassifieds.COm will be MX 

biggest recruitment section of the quarter, featuring 

thousands of job listings at companies throughout Eastern 

Massachusetts and beyond. 

Don't miss this exciting recruitment opportunity 

COMING JUNE 5 

communityclassifieds*»com 

Publication Date: 
June 5 in CommunityClassitieds.com 
Advertising Deadline: May 29 
Caii 1 -800-624-SELL today to reserve your space 

WRKO 
The Talk Station/AM 680 

PHY ®m 
THE BIG  DIG cost OVERRUNS KEEP ADDING UP AND 

WRKO WANTS TO PAY YOU BACK FOR TELLING US 
WHERE the "EXCESS" COSTS ARE HIDDEN! 

Pay Offs Start May 11th 

Tune in to The Howie Can* ShOW every afternoon between 
5:00-6:00pm and listen for Howie to tell you where the BIG DIG 

cost overruns are hidden that day. 

Then, LISTEN to Blute and MO€S the next morning between 
7:00-8:00am. When Peter and Andy ask-be the 68th caller with the 

correct answer and WIN a WRKO BIG DIG pay off of at least $1,000! 

$17000 kevery day! 

No purchase nrKMMUy Void when* prohibited For complete conies! rules, send your request m writing lo 
WRKO Promotions 116 Hunlmgton Ave   Boston  MA 02116 
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High School third 
quarter honor roll 

HIGH HONORS 
Grade 9 
Barber, Anne 
Brewer. Nell 
Chapman. Mark 
Coyne. Katherine 
Devaney, Mar) 
Genello. Laura 
Grossman. Lindsaj 
Hassan, Sarah 
Holway, Kelly 
Ingber, David 

' K.iim. Cunis 
Kidder, Ian 
Ktipsc. David 
Lieh Lappen, \<< — 
Moje, Allison 
Needle. Nicole 
Reynolds, Elizabeth 
Shea, Julie 
I Imer, Kimberiv 
Grade lit 
Anderson, < harles 
Bilodeau, Mailheu 
IJ'iKici. Nicolas 
Carter, Caroline 
Foley. (".ii.i 
(iimini. Katharine 
Littauer, Daniel 
Martin, Liam 
McCain, Megan 
Morlland, Samantha 
Silvio, Katharine 
Stevermer. JCSSK.I 

Sullivan ('ore) 
Weber, Kyle 
Grade II 
Bilodeau, li Ih) 
Bixby, Benjamin 
Bosworth. Kate 
Brewer, ('ase) 
Cunningham, Robin 
Devine. Kell) 
Devlin. Aim 
Duffy. Daniel 
Raherty, ('atherine 
Forrer. Lane 
Gardner. Lindse) 
Golden, Christopher 
Grossey, nmolh) 
Hertig, John 

•' Hurley, Victoria 
Ingber, Elizabeth 
Kidder, Sarah 
Krupc/ak, Brian 

Lesniewski-Laas, Alicia 
Ijirdan. Kell) 
Lmallo. Julia 
\L( arthy, Kathleen 
McCarthy, Kern-Ann 
McMonis, Karen 
McWilliaras. Geofl 
O'Brien, Douglas 
Rasmussen, Arthur 
Sceery, Clara 
Shea. Erik 
Ulmer. Ashle) 
Grade 12 
Ansbergs. Naomi 
Begley. Ethan 
Collins-Wooley, Mareth 
DeVito, Kevin 
Gardner, Grace 
Hassan, Elizabeth 
Koed. Ashley 
Libby, Emil) 
Merrill. Ryan 
Minnar, Peter 
Moje, Rebecca 
Niessink, Jessica 
O'Donnell, Liam 
O'Keeffe. Greg 
Parker. Craig 
Peterson, Benjamin 
Pyfrom, Melissa 
Stansell, Caitlin 
Slum-. Kate 
Straughn, Kellie 
lYacy, Brian 
Vanderweil. Stefan 
Zerendow, Jessie 

HONORS 
Grade 9 
Afshar, Yasmine 
Bigley, I leiidre 
Bugley, Alexis 
Chastain, Megan 
Davis. Matthew 
Dean. Emil) 
Faber, Scott 
Hickey, Robert 
Hurley, Terence 
Lynner. Benjamin 
Maynard, Amanda 
Nicynski, Krista 
O'Brien, Taylor 
O'Connell. Gregory 
Peraino, Heathei 
Ki/i'iii. Meagan 
Sadler. Christina 
Grade III 
Baud, Timoth) 
Bouchard, David 
Brown, Jason 

Chang. Kevin 
Dewar, Shane 
Etkind, Alex 
Rudder, Brendan 
Garber, Jeffrey 
Goines. Jacqueline 
Hints. Kathiyn 
Hussey, John 
I.ane>. Stephen 
Lynner, Suzanne 
Martin, Jari 
Murphy, Robinson 
O'Neil, Maggie 
Ogrodnick, Matthew 
Previte. Paul 
Protulis, Robert 
Stone, Kelly 
Straughn, Timothy 
Waits. Amanda 
Winters, Nancy 
Grade II 
Cox, Megan 
Dane. Susan 
Davis. Craig 
Equi, Maureen 
Gkdhill.Ted 
Hem/. William 
Langham, Justin 
Morse. Daniel 
O'Connor Margaret 
Pestone. Nicholas 
Prospere. Gaelic 
Rankin. Elizabeth 
Ronan. Meredith 
Tranon, Jim 
Wenmark, Catherine 
Williams. Daniel 
Grade 12 
Bertovich, Sarah 
Butman. Robert 
Carbone. Joseph 
Chase. Julia 
Chastain. Jennifer 
Conley, Alissa 
Duffy, Maura 
Johansen, Kara 
Kahn, Jacquelene 
Kupsc. Danielle 
McAulifTe. Andrew 
Morde. Lindy 
Powell, Brad' 
Quigley. Caitlin 
Santoro. M.tllhcu 

v#N South Shore A^l 
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Visit ■ ■ r   at www.ssmedcenter.com 
U J   and you can: 

Learn about out facilities 
Choose a physician 
Request an appointment 
Get directions to our health centers 
Request a prescription renewal 
Learn about upcoming health seminars 
and events 
Explore career opportunities 
Get up-to-date information on health issues 
And more! 

An uKlcpendcnl. inulli-ipeuall» group practice 

Wc accept mnl ma|or tniur.ince pUny including most HMOl 

affiliated with 
South Shore 
Hospital 

Jipi South Shore 
r^J   MEDICALCENTER 

Kingston Norwell 
5 Tarkiln Road 75 Washington St 

781-585-2200        781-878-5200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 

What Was It Like to 
Experience the Holocaust? 

" One Man Struggles For Answers... 
.. .One Family Travels to Understand 

Chat live on TownOnline with local, award-winning author 

Daniel Asa Rose, 
as he discusses his most recent book, "Hiding Places: A Father and His 
Sons Retrace Their Family's Escape from the Holocaust." Critics hail 
this, Rose's latest work, as "a whole new kind of Holocaust book," as it 
introduces the Holocaust to a new generation. 

Talk to the man who found perspective from his family's past plight. 

Log on to 
www.townonline.com/chat 
On Wednesday, June 28 from 1-2 p.m. 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

Middle school third 
quarter honor roll 

HK.II HONORS 
(.rack?7 
Barber. Chris 
Casey. Matthew 
Englander. Katherine 
Flynn, Andrew 
(larber. Rachel 
Grimm. Jonathan 
Hajjar, Danielle 
Kennedy. Lindse) 
Norman. Toby 
Riz/otti. Lauren 
Silvia, Mary 
Stone. Elizabeth 
GradeS 
Byrne. Deirdre 
Connolly. Sean 
Downing. Jonathan 
Doyle. Rachel 
Earon, Allison 
Evans. Corey 
Flint. Kara 
Foley, less 
Guild. Jessie 
Hughes. Alanna 
Meikleham. Elizabeth 
Novak. Hnium 

Ol'sthun. Ryan 
Pinkus. Danielle 
Stansell. Malcolm 
Sturino. Curling 
Sullivan, Emilie 
Tehranian. Kayvon 

HONORS 
Grade 7 
Allen. Richard 
Anderson, Cases 
Blake. Jackie- 
Chapman. Cecilia 
Daley, Jeanette 
DeWaaUohn 
Fegreus, Mary 
Gardner, Lucy 
Kirk. Moll) 
Kovach. John 
Lehr, Rebecca 
Lovallo. Christine 
McCue. Maura 
Murray, Jennifer 
Ogrodnik. Molly 
Ross. Thomas 
Silvia, David 
St. Pierre. Christina 
Straughn, Edward 
Strazzulla, Domenic 
Grades 
Bilodeau, Christopher 
Brewer. Jesse 

Buckle). Jennifer 
Husk. Andrew 
Davis. Mark 
De\ ine. Michael 
Dooley, Michael 
Durant, Nicole 
Faber. Ashle) 
Graham. Holly 
Hertig, Andrew 
Hurley, Kathleen 
Kilkuskie, Ke\ in 
Koed. Mariel 
McCarthy, Lisa 
McMonis, Leah 
McMonis. Sarah 
Montoya. Tunna 
Musio. Andrew 
Ninde-Jerome, Elisa 
Noble. Sarah 
O'Donnell. Brenna 
Reanlon. Christen 
Regan. Delia 
Scribner. Julia 
Simmons. Emil) 
Strazzulla, Phillip 
Turgiss, Nicole 
Walton. Ti-Shonte 
w.iiis. Kristen 
Welvr. Gillian 

FAVORITES 2000 
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Skxtlvgrade artists, from left, Carrie Muir, Marissa Evans. Cassle Rosano. Christie Muir and Mia Ueb-Lappen at 
Favorites 20O0, the Deer Hill School gala art opening that represented the artwork of the students. 

Let's make breathing easier 
on the South Shore! 

A s ii beallb educator, we are always educating 
JLJL our students on tlx' dangers of second-band 
smoke in the borne, life}1 sometimes have a 
difficult time presenting the information to their 
parents. But I believe there is progress being made. 
Some ptirents have agreed to smoke outside tlteir 
home and others only in certain areas of the 
borne It's a good start. 

Is your home smoke-free yet? Together we can 
make breathing easier in Cobasset 

Michael (Ml, (x)basset mluml Itealth administrator 

This message is bnuiRht to you by the South Shore Boards of Health Collaborative Tobacco Control Program 
For more information, call (781) 8294J01 
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Start the new millennium in a Fast-Moving, 
Dynamic Organization. 
Community Newspaper Company (CNCi is Eastern Massachusetts' fastest growing media 
company. CNC publishes over 100 newspaper products which reach over one million readers 
weekly. Our award-winning newspapers and internet products combined with a commitment to 
people, technology, promotion and training provide a perfect backdrop for success. 

Sales Representative 
We are looking loi a dynamic sales individual to |0in oui South unit advertising sales lotce. You must be 
comfortable with establishing new business relationships and have the ability to satisfy the needs of your 
current clients Basic responsibilities include selling and servicing new and existing accounts. You should 
possess excellent communication and organization skills, as well as the ability to deal with the general 
public. The desire to compete in a competitive market and the enthusiasm to contribute to the succe, 
newspapers is needed. 

Ad Builder 
Aie you creative and do you en|oy a last-paced work environment? Then take a look at this oppoa. 
an ad builder in our busy production department. You will be responsible foi creation ol advertisements 
based on oui customer needs Proficiency with QuarkExpress and Photoshop is required. 

Sports Editor 
Aie you a solid reporter and writer with an interest in high school and recreational sports' We're interested 
in talking with you about an entry level sports editor position covering sports news and features on the Soulf 
Shore of Boston. The ideal candidate should have some college editing and reporting experience, prel 
m sports. We need someone who is hard working, detail oriented, organized and can operate somewhat 
ndependently You'll have lots of freedom and flexibility in developing sports sections fo 
newspapers. Layout and design skills a plus. Knowledge of South Shore areas helpful 

Typesetter 
. ., ever want to play a key role in the creation of newspapers? Then |0in our pagination team : 

setter. We are looking for an individual who can work efficiently and accurately on deadline. Respo- 
typesetting and proofreading copy as well as page layout and design Prior experience with QuarkExpress, 
Adobe illustrator and Adobe Photoshop is a plus. 

IP"lcOMMIi\l IV   *e °"e' a comP,e,lens've benefits package including health, dental and 401K. As an equal 
v  T «".Vi y^ pVnrn      opportunity employer, we are dedicated to diversity for the values it brings to our work and our lives. 

-I COMPANY Interested candidates can fax resumes to Lisa Rodriguez at 781-837-4535. email lrodriguezecnc.com 
• ■,      • ■ ;• line com     or mail ,0 Human Resources CNC 165 Enterprise Drive, Marshfie^ MA P20c0 
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SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 

Osgood celebrates Arbor Day 

■ 

Ellie Baumgarten. a third-grader enjoys Osgood's Arbor Day celebration. 

Treat Dad To A Unique 
Gift From JUmtuj'i 

The Joseph Osgood Elementary 
School celebrated Arbor Day 
Tuesday, May 23 in a morning filled 
with music and dedications. 
Kindergarten through third grades 
performed a variety of music with 
the help of John Maclnnis. the 
music teacher at the Osgood School. 
A special rendition of "What a 
Wonderful World" was offered by 
former third-grade students of 
teacher Kendra Coburn who died 
suddenly in I'W'. In her memory, 
the students "signed" to the song as 
she had taught them. A Dogwood 
tree has been planted in the front of 
the new school in her honor. The 
musical performance finished with a 
solo h\ third-grader Jessica Dupre. 
who sang "The Golden Rule." 

Also included in the ceremonj 
were dedications to old and new. 
The new Joseph Osgood School, 
built in IWK. is the third location of 
the school bearing the same name. 
Because of donations made by the 
Cohasset PSO. the new school 
received its sign as pan of the Arbor 
Day celebration. Dave Hassan, of 
Hassan Sign, donated his labor to 
create the school sign. Hassan grew 
up in Cohasset, and was a student al 
the Kipley Road location of the 
Joseph Osgood School. 

In honor of Arbor l)a\. trees were 

The PSO donated the funds and Dave Hassan of Hassan Sign donated his labor for the new school sign that was part 
of the Arbor Day events. 

planted al the front of the school 
building Thanks go out to the 
Community    Garden    Club   of 

Cohasset and Eastern Utilities lot 
the donations ol trees, and the 
Garden Club of Cohassel lot its help 

in the design and planting ol the new 
-   « 

#i Travel'tyent 

1 CHOKS Cfipper TraveC 
IIADttl C-QICI AWAIDt M.    X 

....of course 

Horth Scituate Village  •  545-2380 

10% Off 
Special Orders 
Maine Cottage 

at 

146 Front St  • Scituate. MA 02066 
7811545-1400 V" • •     "'■:■ 

»«n|j|i • Installation • Racaivar Hitchu • Vahlcla Interior Protection Syttamt 

Hingham Orthodontics 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) Hingham, MA 

(781)7400024 
■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 
■ Day, evening .mil weekend hour* 
'Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

'ij'CountiyCwitains 
You'll Find Curtains  t    _ 
For Every Window 

., even those hard lo-covei 

sliding glass patio doors 

when you visit us lOI) U' 

I .is\. affordable di corating    .^. 

solutions' We look forward 

to welcoming vou' 

Pembroke Crowing 

Peml 
81-821 

i \\ ^i 
- 

\\ 

.-• 

Shop hours: 

COOl spring options 

central 
r to you,- co rrno rt 

LEGO 
CLEARANCE 

40% OFF 
All in stock LEGO 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 Front Street, Scituate Harbor 

545-0465 
Special Memorial Day Hours - 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

ServlcEdge 
Eastern Enterprises 

HCATWO • OOOUM 
soiimoNS 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

For all your cooling needs, call 

SerricEdge, New England's 

largest rcsiilenti.il heating and 

air conditioning provider. 

Seasonal Start-Up 

Let out licensed cooling expert! 

gel your system ready tor the 

summer. Call while appointments 

arc still available, 

New Installations 
Options are available which require 
no ductwork and no major remodel- 
ing. It vou licit by warm air, the cost 
could be .1- low a-12,500 t"i .i 
2,000-square-foot home. 

Schedule .i new installation by 
June 15,2000 and SAVE up to 
$500— now Mart COOL1 

Tn« purctiast ol wvtc«i Iron StrvicEdge hat no affect on the avsiiaOilttv pnc«. c terms ot 
service from our affiliates Boston Gas, Colonial Gas. and Essei Gas Licensed in MA 2262C 113C 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 

2(W 
Unusual & Specimen plants 
Five acres of trees & shrubs 

Everything for water gardening 
Unique appointments 

~*V for your garden 
—Sir 

KENNEDY'S COUNTRY GARDENS 
Route 3A, Scituate 

Open 7 days - 781-545-1266 

Family owned and operated with pride since I960 

(   MOW PlftYIMO    The Wv«li ol TODflt 1UWE I THORSCfft KIHE 8. KWO ] 

LORING HfiLL CfiMF.O 1 a 2 
•J MaMaaaNkajaaaj-»»Miu KO-UOD    orrao.it la-•«««> aw *»I»»»OI.HO>P»«I 

TCMSOfiV apRafilM  MKiMl 
fiuiicn    J<. IS 

\\..~\\   \ll,n', 
SMAU. TIME CROOKS (Pti 

15ft IH 
S .    s sun MiUiiRs 

■ 

SI.50 All S-roB flll Time S1.50 
(KIN HKlll MUM II (H «•( 

llll. I IDER II"! si: Kl IKS   li, |:l), 

KOMI III Kl  DORADO   Kl) 
i 

Ml   11(11, SKIP   l'<. 

GIRL, IMKKKI I'lUi   l: 

20% OFF 
All Household 

Items 
Dwvi      ' N 11 Hi.  - itt >l business foi ovei 

id vt- VYe arc members nl Xeu Knglaud Fab \- i    linn lnirrn.iiuin.il 
I abricarc Institute; and .1 certified I n\itonmentaI Dn I'leanei 

lawyer's is the *pol f(»i all vuui clea 

Locations: < Scituate, 1 Brook St.  781-545-7670 
• Noruvll. 693 Mam St.   781-659-9394 
• Cohassel, Rt. 3A   781 383 1090 
• Hingham, 348 Rockland St. 781749 7585 

1 

Dwyers 
Cleaning Sp t 

SAILFISH 274 Ql \1 II V. 

1*1 RFORMANCE. SAFETY, 

GRADY-WHITI BOATS. 
Every inch of a Grady-White is 

seated to '"cet a higher standard 
., ■formance and safety 

cone (oftd 
aG-ady-Whue 

other 
boat on the 
water (.RADYWHITE 

2Sm££ ©YAMAHA 

g£ BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
CZ    433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781 934-0561 1-800-540-0561 
Marine Store 
Gas DocK 
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New director at helm of Carriage House Nursery School 
By Mary Ford 

STAfl  .'.:- 'i ~ 

addition to the usual influx 
II ol  three- ami four-year- 

Aiinlds. there ^ill in- anothei 
HL'U face at the Carriage House 
Nursery School in the fall. 

Georgiana    "Georgie"    Tweed 
(Haddy s iv taking • iver ihe reins from 
SalK Atkinson who is stepping 

;down as teacher-director alter 25 
years 

Altliiuiiih the nursery   schiml  is 
| affiliated  with the First  Parish 
■ Church, it is non-denominational. 

'"'11K- seareh committee was limk 
■ ing ii'i someone in Ihe area that had 

a lot ol experience working with 
young children," said Sena Pounder, 
who sits on the advisory board thai is 
the conduit between the parish com- 
mittee and the nursery school. 

\ ml Gladdys, who is irom 
Plymouth, fit the bill. 

"There was a J;<KKJ pml ol excel- 
lent candidates." Pounder said. "We 
were very lucky." 

(iladdys conies with 20 sears 
experience in the field ol early child- 

hiHid education and most recently 
spent seven years as assistant diltc 
tor at Ihe  Beth   Israel  Deaconess 
(hilik-are Center 

She said coming to an "old-fash- 
ioned"     nursery 
school mCohasset 
appealed   to   her 
right away 

■ I like the small 
nessot it thai will 
provide me with 
the ability to 
implement some- 
very creative early 
childhood pro- 
grams." (iladdys 
said. "And I'm ^™"^^^^ 
looking lorward to collaborating 
with both the parents and teachers." 

She is careful to point out. howev- 
er, that she likes what she sees 

(iladdys welcomes the task of 
coming in a well-established nuiseiv 
school and taking the challenge of 
moving it lorward into the new mil- 
lennium while keeping much the 
same that has worked well 

She said the advertisement lor the 
position came at the right time when 

"Someone can have 
all the credentials but 

K is a matter of 
finding the match 
that has the right 

comfort level." 
— Sena Pounder 

she was looking lor a change. The 
commute to Boston is not something 
she'll miss. 

(iladdys said when she met the 
search committee, she knew accept- 

ing the position, il 
offered, would be- 
an easy decision. 

"A wonderful 
conversation hap- 
pened." she said. 
"Il wasn't really an 
interview but an 
amazing conversa- 
tion about chil- 
dren " 

The committee 
^^^^^^^™ conducted two 
interviews with (iladdys in Cohassel 
and visited her twice while on the 
job at Beth Israel before reaching a 
decision 

Pounder said there were seven 
candidates on the "short list." 

"Someone can have all the creden- 
tials but it is a matter of finding the 
match that has the right comfort 
level." she said. The things the com- 
mittee looked for in a director were 
new programs and how the person 

would work with stall and parents. 
"You gel a feeling for that as you 

talk.   Pounder explained. 
The nursery school values its 

teachers and both Sarah Stevens and 
Shirley Wallace are coming back in 
the fall. Pounder said. 

Gladdys said she has a penchant 
for science and knows that the 
exploring the environment - both 
outside and inside — is a natural for 
children. 

"I'm looking forward to giving 
children the opportunity to explore 
the natural and physical world." she 
said. 

(iladdy s said there would be lots of 
w alks w here the children can collect 
things and bring them back into the 
classroom. She plans on setting up 
aquariums and will provide areas 
where the children can learn about 
hugs. mud. worms and little plants. 

"I can't wait to do that." she said. 
When it comes to physics. 

Gladdys is jusl as enthusiastic. She'll 
set up castles with moats and draw- 
bridges and show the children how 
they work. 

"1 believe in grabbing those teacb- 

Georglana "Georgte" Tweed Gladdys outside the First Parish House where the 
Carriage House Nursery School Is located. 

able moments for children." she 
said. 

(iladdys is married with two chil- 
dren — one in high school and one 
in college. Her husband is director of 
development at OBH Macomber. a 

construction company. '"" 
For information about "Me 

Carriage House Nursery School 
hours, programs and tuition, "mil 
Pounder at 383-6969 or Claddvtal 
508-747-5641. 

Introductions^ COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

T()  RESPOND  t()  ail   a(l,  Call   976.6600  eXt.414   $2.19 per mmi*. Muslbe 18 or older. 
II not accessible from yOUP area, Call: 1-900-454-2212   $2.19 per minute. Must be l8oroWer. 

To PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: WrVw.townonline.com/introductions 

HtlMI \  SI I KIMi  Ml \ 

43-yuar old    independent t\I employed,   rjrdworking 
Ba»gfng   dog*   -JI»»> and dining out 

.-.   ■    i"MMioui-u>   39» emp»oyednd "31292 

48-year-old   DWCF   m   Cape   Cod   56    luiMigured. 
■   enjoys theater sarfrng  the Peach  Seeks Mate 

■   ■ " laugh with s.m.iar interests, to*tnendstvp 
; *LTR "31165 

53-year-old. independent Female looking t0» someone as 
a good friend possiMe LTR Easygoing likes moves   walks 

■ .wd reMting at home "31173 

Active DWF. 49, 6 11    Dlonde blue   148 lbs. caree* Woman 
Ing   b-king  photography  museums, dining 

out reading, dancing (SO someone. 45-50. 6 1 • me*>um 
buiW "31213 

Affectionate, stunning 48-year-young DWPF 
blonde green 5 6 ' 1 2 sues away from Marilyn Monroe 
Enjoys water sports, traveling dancing Native American ca 
ture Seeks humorous adventuresome hones! healthy lum 
oerjack type with good heart «3i2ii 

Hey, handsome! Seiy mternationa' Woman 35 seeks 
ngmo'OuS honest romantic Man Likes dining out outdoors 
spots and you   1*31290 

Interested in meeting ,) very aflractrva 55 year o*d DWF? 
Heie I am' Qualities intelligent fun-loving gregarious kind 
sweet honest I am 5 3 shapely, brunette green eyes 
great smile Real y "3*244 

July 2t. 22, 1945'' Also good Jui» 8 16. 17 1945 Tall 
Vegan SWF 5'0 48 seeks kindhearted ns nd ideaiis 
tic. kindred pioneer spirit tot friend or souimate "30102 

Lonely but not alone SWF 38. attractive adventurous, 
dependable working South Shore mom Seeking reliable, 
fun-loving, ns Guy who s looking for 'omance "3126' 

Looking lor Braveheart. 65*. Celtic Drvo'ced Lad, irt good 
shape 5 '" ns A Lass looking fo' her Lado«e With similar 
interests travel good food movies conversation, sense of 
humor '31291 

Looking tor the nght one Blue-eyed oonde DWF 39 * 1" 
K«S ISO S DWM 3" 45.58 • weigM proportionate enioys 
KOs sports evenings at home Piyn-cath area "30895 

Ageless, artistic, alternative, trght educated, attractive 
slende' vegetarian seeks companionship hiking, cooling 
culurai events DWF 56 ns have dogs "30310 

An extraordinary pair. You 65 70 6'. gray hair, nice smile 
humorous, intelligent wen mannered Me blue-eyed blonde. 
attractive, warm sensitive, gracwus We communicate, 
enjoy each others company k>yai friends canng lovers 
"31112 

Attractive, slim Widow, 50a m ssmg the friendship, laugh 
ter and closeness that a loving relationship brings "31106 

Attractive entrepreneur, 43, 5 5    king aubu'n nj ■ 
dimples bue eyes Likes cooking, gardening reading, day 
trips and good conversation Looking lor attractive accom- 
p -.r ea professional affectionate mterest-ng. lun and sweet 
ns "31270 

Attractive SWF, 52, seeking SWM 43 53. tor fun times ' 
enjoy cook'ng dming out. movies "3097' 

Blue-eyed, blonde, attractive WWWF 52 1 s enjoy out- 
door spo'ts puttering around the yard, painting, art 
antiques Seeking SM any race c color with similar inter- 
ests "31283 

Cape Cod Gal. DWF almost 40 crown green 5 5'  130 lbs 
Love to laugh go to the theater moves, muse, dancing, dm- 
ngout books b'kng the beach "31238 

Companionship wanted. Friendly WWWF. 56 quiet 
enjoys 'raveling theater swimming and dining out ISO 
S D WWWM 50-60 preferably no children for friendship 

■ i.oe mo'e Please leave phone number and area 
code "30559 

Energetic SWF. 19. 6    >ght Drown brown   loves wrestling. 
Moon camping walks on the beach ISO cute land 

scape- SWM  t9-25. to* tnendsh* "31199 

Fun DWF. tall, thm redhead, looking 'or someone who 19 fun 
10 be win i ove spots arimais. kxg walks on the beach 
moonlit n,ghts Respond and you'i be surprised "3'298 

Fun-loving OWF 57. MOfldftVtahrt enioys dancing plays 
movies Seek -*g ipeiiuaJ good Man 55-65. tun-loving, lo* 
companionship "31142 

Mature, attractive Christian Woman 50. seeks ootn-agam 
Man 40-isn to 50s. who likes adventure and travel, for 
friendship fi'st possible relationship Only sincere reply 
"31247 

North Shore SWF. 33, attractive professional -retige-t 
family-onented enjoys movies theater, spots and outdoc 

Bwbtl Seeks an honest, protessiona independent SWM 
tor possible LTR Prefer North Shore, n s and no chid'en 
"3U5' 

Petite SWF. 37, aubum.biue. new to Upper Cape Seeks 
SWM who 'S passionate tor Wvi honesty and adventure 
"31286 

Petite, attractive, accomplished, o/egarous spirited 
social sincere spiritual, secure, sato*. skier DWPF. 40 
diverse interests aquatic, culinary to l nance seeks lifetime 
companion to enhance enrich and share m iites journey 
"31258 

Seeking younger Man, DWF, 50. HWP. blonde blue 
Seeks SM 40-45 for fu" Must enioy dancing Nonsmoker 
social drinker "31121 

Sincere, attractive, adventurous. Upper Cape Ga' seeking 
tall, secu'e 'omant« 'nend companon 55-65 "30715 

Cute confident, affectionate. \ji -figured DWF 42 Single 
-eKi^gestabished handsome PM who enoys I'es 

simple pleasures For car>ng loving, heathy relationship to 
II an special moments wth Hyanms a>ea "30937 

Dances with bikers. SWF 35 en|Oys ho-o' movies danc- 
ng and horseback ndrng  Seeking SWM  35-45. outdoor 
'•pe  'o' good food  mus<:  motorcycle trips and to share 

vrests "31228 

DWCF. 35, honest, nteiigent att-acfive. profess-onai seek 
ng a LTR with a professional MaW   35-50. wth strong tam>. 
y vaues. must nave a positive attitude and still want to bring 

Mi    "1'252 

OWF. 29. 5 6'. ''5 Os -edd »n do-Oe hair Due eves 
Easygoing fur to be wth ISO S DWM 28 36. who s oasy 
go<ng. loves to 'augn and ^9 tun For friendship maybe 
LTR "31288 

DWF. 33. very attractive bk>nde green ookng to lind 
SOmeoni'   H       ntaraat)    ar maH   movies    running 
Ikabng bowimg qu«t times outdoors oeach "31224 

DWF. 41. honest, hjnn) giving canng romantc. passion 
■ . b'onde brown, attractive. 

oves computers, animals kids candeiignt. movies beach 
Looking for tan dark and handsome teddy bear 35-55 
"31233 

DWF. 49. wllh Dionde hai and D<ue eyes looking for a 
... s-i P-e'e' .1 t.i 1 Man who loves music and 

li ot humor   For friendship   possible LTR 
TT.       • 

DWF. n s, 50a. adventj'esome  independent  RV owner 
enjoys camping wo'idfrav* photography yoga long walks. 

.   '0 Caiv.n   especjiy D'uegrass mus<   Soaking 
.   -«css*)*e travel "31018 

Smart, lunny, nice, amaevve n s 54-yea- c*d Cape 
Codder who enjoys movies, theater dming. dancmg 
Scrabble brdge. walking in the woods playing racquetbaii 
Seeking Man with some umflai interests "31240 

South Shore, 33-year-old Single Female, afrraciive sense 
o' humor looking for same 35-55 Moves, chess amuse- 
ment parks and good times' "31297 

SWF, 26, attractive brunette, businesswoman seeking pro- 
fessional tun-loving intelligent SWM to sweep me my of my 
feet Age open Tai oa'V and handsome a plus "31210 

Upper Cape senior, WWWP oette an-act .e H W P seeks 
ns heathy *etired sen^r Genteman 58 -. wro- 
gem social and interested n sharing happy times "31268 

Viking wanted. Searching for Diue-eyea M. nno to late 50s. 
ns   Could this be you' im blonde, hazel-eyed, petite. 
eung-looking   57    love   boating,   swimming   and dogs 

30856 

Wanted: a nice Guy who doesn't snore SWF 38 pretty 
b'unette vi injured fun-ioving s^cere seeKs a SWM 
who s honest with good sense ol humor For LTR. marriage 
and family Quincy area "30377 

Wanted passionate romance. Attractive slender, fail, 
blonde Fema>e 50s wants romantic SWM ns. secure, 
easvgomg affectionate lor wonderful passona'e romance 
"31203 

V2K-ready- South Shore DWF 39 Drown brown 55 '60 
lbs attractive no kds smoker honest intelligent, affection- 
ate varied interests Seeking secure educated iniellgent. 
honest mature affectionate professional to share life 
"31101 

Ml \  si I MM, i\IIMI\ 

Celestial navigator, sailor", adventurous captain desire 
to be with mermaiddo'phin Woman This vessel is a 'great 
ketch ' seiy. wild eyes, enceilent concktion Open to meeting 
optimistic sail mate for New England cruising to the island of 
long-term Cving Requirements Deautifu ms4e and out 
athletic, worldly and ready tor moonlit deep water sailing it 
you love to travel first-class then call now' Eipect to go 
Dutch treat7 Then don t "31260 

Fifty something Irish Woman lovaa to travel spend time m 
garden yard savs reai<y down-to earth great sense of 
humor oves to drne out "31289 

6 1'. blue-eyed. 50. WM sincere passionate and loyal pro- 
fessional, enjoys bikrng. hiking, photography and qu»et 
times ISO kmd consderatepassonate Woman 45-50. for 
fnendsh*) and maybe more "30954 

Bourne Warenam area WWWM. 5 v 2055a easygoing, 
loving and caring WouW kke to meet an attractive young 
Lady. 56-62. who loves the things That trie has to o«er 
"30670 

Brewster. recent Widower, semi-ret'eo Wee developer 
Physically top shape. 6 t". enjoys got travel hiking, danc- 
ing 1 a must) Seeks unique, n s 50* Lady Smda' interests 
.mportant "3't52 

It's a spring thing. 

Introductions! 
Spring into a new relationship today1 Place an ad.first 30 wofds free, by calling 

1-800-644-51 09 Must be ISorolder 

Cape Cod. tall, M. attractive. Mid-Cape DWPM. youthful 49 
n s nee home and career warm and sooatye Seeking sim- 
ilar WF "31296 

Cape Cod. Retired DWM md-60s good shape physically. 
6'2'. 190 lbs gray hair many interests ISO SDWWWF 
Slim attractive 50 60 ns socal dnnker for LTR "30793 

Cape Cod. Nice-looking WWWM. college g'ad. heathy 
slim. 511' 60s passionate affectionate canng Seeks n s 
attractive. Slim, fit WF for friend and lover Metro South 
"31295 

Casablanca. Lets play H again together Handsome 
humorous creative musical SWPM 40 5"'. 170 ibs. 
desres smart amusing curvy, romantic SF. 27-45. for a 
■beauttfu' friendship Lou*   "30050 

Coffee's on ma. Looking for honest up-'ront SWF. 47-65. 
who s free to travel, no ties, with a good sense of humor, who 
likes to dance romance, dmem out beach walks "3i204 

Compatibility. Down-io-earth. attractive DWM 5Cs S 7 
brown brown n s. enjoys family travel music photography 
waging Seeking attractive WF 40s-50s. smttar interests. 
for dating, possible LTR "31010 

Compatible brunette preferred. SWM 49. 59". 170 lbs. 
handsome, professional intellectual creative, happy 
secure heathy iibe'ai No kids pets smoke drugs Likes 
quiet times conversation, walks, bookstores Seeks similar 
S DWF. 37 4^ "31243 

MIV» DWM. 40. 5 9" brown brown needs someone To talk 
and share feedngs with Good sense of humor upbeat Still 
carouses wrth'esponsibiiities Twosma»Ktds "31277 

Honest, loving, Independent, -cured DWM 57 5 7 140 
Ibs b-own brown, great sense of humor ISO S D WWWF to 
age 56. 5 lo S'lO'. HWP. n^s. social dnnker. whos honest, 
faithful, who can reia* play. k>ve be spontaneous, a movie, 
a dmner. a cruise, a drive to nowhere, a walk a lite to share 
'or LTR in Weymouth and surrounding towns "31254 

Honesty first. DWM. 5 9 170 ibs good-natured who 
wants to meet an honest, sincere Lady with a good sense of 
humor. 45- "31251 

Into ihe myatlc, let your spmt liy Images of Van Guinness 
and Yeats Sincere secure, fall trim, talented, sane sensi- 
ble SWM 51 seeks s«miiar WF Let s -ock our Gypsy souls 
"31079 

ISO SWF. age 28-4C lor LTR I en|0> hugging "old ~rj 
hands the beach, boating, cooking and much more Lets 
talk and see if we have a match "31256 

Italian DM. 58, 5 7' 160 lbs enjoys muse, photography 
trips, getaways Smoker social dnnker ISO Female 48-58. 
5 7. HWP smoker and socai drinker ok. tor companion- 
ship and possible LTR "31197 

Just arrived. Irish German SWM 35. 5 10" artist, sincere. 
romam* honest and funny, well-educated Looking tor soul 
partner to live i-te fo Ihe lullest "31249 

Duibury Guy. WWWM. 57 6 195 lbs degreed, sem.- 
retired, financially secure f«gr»i drinker, n s. like to laugh and 
live Me to the Wiest Looking for easygoing Woman 
"31257 

DWM, 44, Moody Blues colored leaves the beauty of tne 

moon, talking to animal*, giving gifts smells Looking tor 
someone n<ce who still nas that fairy mag-c m her heart 
"31187 

DWPM. 60*. 5 10 nysically fit financially secure, ns 
Seeks S DWF. 55-65. who irves Hi Cape Cod. South Coast 
area but envoys traveling particularly Etderhostel "3H43 

Gentleman. DWM. 40-lah. 59 190 IDS brownbro*- 
physicaliy 't loves dancing, -oiierbacing working out 
beach, traveling Seeking physically fit DWF 35-45 with 
similar interests, tor 'nendsntp. possible LTR "31046 

Lady of color ituii-dgured and upbeat a big p»usi sought by 
young titiysomelhing W. fun-ioving. blue-eyed WM mlo 
adventure, who loves laughter, fun times and whatever you 
enjoy' "31150 

Mid-Cape DWPM. 53, 5 9 165 lbs mce-iookmg 
gray green compassionate sensitive, dry humor 
Passionate about boat "g fishing, woodworking animals, 
nature folk muse Loves movies, dming out "3H67 

Mid-Cape Handsome, sporty, we educated Nordic type 
5ii '98108. recently turned 6C.Cathoi« Interests books 
Outdoors, nature, dancing, languages and even cooking 
Smoker social drinker, early riser. Children grown Divorced 
over 10 years Seeks a highly intelligent well-educated elo- 
quent, honest, non-materialistic, optimistc sane, temmme 
beautiful, shapely HWP p-eferably tail easy-to-get-along- 
«ith WW DF about 50-60. for companionship and more 
"31280 

Helpless romantic seeking help1 Happy healthy, adventur- 
ous people perso" seeking ngh-spmied classy Woman tor 
a soumate Outdoorsy beach love* a plus' Dating LTR or 
whatever is your pleasure' "31200 

Oh well, here I go Passions love nature gardening, ani- 
mals, humor Keen mind, body soul Reasonably good-look- 
ing very grounded good gnef Looking for Female. 45-55 
wm same attroutes "31250 

Outdoorsy SWM. contractor, 41, 5tf 175 lbs. enjoys 
bicyckng hiking camping ro*e*Diadmg beaches movies'. ' 
'Ock concerts and especially quiet times at home Seeing, 
Sf lor LTR "30417 

Passionate romance. DWM. 53 6  2io IDS beard  n 
serrv reined Seeking Female n s. H W P 40 55 fmancia y 
secu*e morning person to* dating and a non-dependenl, 
secure easygoing loving relationship "31242 

Rare find. Thiseasygo>ng low manfenance tail attrxtrvt- 
talented mutidegreed but disgustingly normal DWM earfy- 
50s seeks attractive uncomplicated H W P but shapely WF 
who is prospecting for a heart ol gold "30973 

Serious romantic seeking counteroart SWM 53 5 8   170 
'DS brown hazel loves muse movies amma's. with a great' 
sense Of humo* seeking friendship dating possible LTR w*[h, . 
SWF "3i 169 

South Shore area. SWPM. ST. I«gm brown blue seeking 
alfactive SF tale 40s or earty 50s. who enjoys the outdoor?- 
particularly got' having a good time "31284 , 

Spiritual path. SWM. Dionde )>ue. athlete bu'k)   see*s 
Femaie for journey of discovering set Bike trail r»des and 
the islands eicursion. yoga walks dming Any ag*'      - 
go" "30244 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, dark D'own hair. darK brown 
eyes early 40s looks 30S' a romanix. loves <*mng Re- 
places walks Seeking attractive Woman for quiet limes and 
possible commitment "3'087 

Upper Cape SWM. 40 enjoys golfing and boating Looking 
tor a Single While Femaw lor dating "31287 

WWWM. 52. W, smoker oaasionai dnnker. bigbuiil. 
enjoys laughing having a good time, staying home, taking 
ndes yard sates muse and NASCAR Seeking SDWWWF 
45-55 looking *or companionship leading to relations" c 
"31267 

Ml \   --I I MM. Ml \ 

37-year-old, 5'7". 135 ibs seeking someone lo spend time 
with Enjoys tree time by going to the movies walking on the 
beach listening to muse and retaung at home "3"26 

Cuddly, warm, playful SWM 43 5 9 155 ibs si- 
brown D'ue looks great iptflhi jeans and T-shirt Enjoys the 
beach. mov*s. quiet times ISO Oder SWM so. for friend 
ship possible relationship "31220 

GWM. 35. seeks similar straight-acting Male lo* friendship 
and more A'l calls answered "31294 

GWM. 41. 59. 170 IDs seeking GWM 25 45 for casua. 
relationship Must be discreel and straight -acting upper 
Cape and Famouth a/ea "31209 

SWM, 35,63". 200 ibs. browngreen considered attractive 
healthy very masculine, seeks same m law entorceme-: 
"31265 

SWM, 5 10 .168 IDS md 50s north sde of MdCape area 
Seeks a slender to medum bu»d M Male. 30s-50s fo* caiu 
ai reiat-onsh-p An cats answered "30478 

WM, 36. 511", 175 lbs Looking to meet a new perse- 
Upper Cape area For casual relationship Must be disced 
Ai calls answered "31246 

\\IIMI\ Ml MM, «li\ll\ 

Blonde with gray, blue eyes heathy and sober grew up Qfi 
Cape Cod. enjoys fishing, hiking camping and outdoor 
SeeKmg same 34-45. must like pets, for lasting relationship 
"31293 ^ 

Is your heart open7 Are you ready to start a new relatn^Q^ 
ship? If so. lets have some fun together walking at UM» 
beach. mov«s. romantic nights "31116 «ew 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MOK 

YOU SAVE 

5%0R*M*UKI0T 
(un sun 

iOSOR*30aHIMT 
(SAWSiST) 

20% OFF 164 MM MT 
mum 

(All OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 niMt WITH A CRtOIT CARD 

ABBR. F J.      C.       G.    D. - vn/s.\        n/d.'.        H/W/P.- 

NOTIC£IO»D^flTlS£RS«eR£SPOieorrS:>rvift'«i«Dar*CaTr»aiMi^^ >ryn\«Bati»r<n8^ Joes iWi*es«gal!»aii«fe««l»t)03ris-» ran) 
xtaDP.^fleanmt* or'«plye anyiTMLtwisaovaWriMoijots-iessage Sonao>Mser«i«-*«vnii«a^tocsDMCon90tialoif IOVVMJSS^ 

:v»^»TOB«o?^WW.>n«V»sHwCirw'*"iessi'oif *3KKe«OT« ™uJ^'easri»sj»v.?'w <at^a^^^-»ji^irT?aj»sr^iT3V7irsaoVeitseneilai«io(e'^^ 

414 SOOTH 05.29-06.03 
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Edward Thaxter House: A reminder of times gone by 
By Constance Gorflnkle 

SPECIAL TO THE JOURNAL 

rhe Edward Thaxier House on 
lower Main Street conjures up 
in the mind a gentler, slower 

age. a lime when people traveled by 
horse and carriage and left calling 
cards, when women's skirls brushed 
against dirt walks and parasols were 
held up against the sun. Dominated 
by a handsome two-story portico 
that suggests the elegance to be 
found within, the Thaxter house is 
one of five antique homes included 
on the Hingham Historical Society 
House Tour, which will take place on 
Jone 14. 
Juilt in 1811 for Edward Thaxter 
by his father Henry, this Federalist 
geni is in an area of similarly grand 
homes once known as "bachelor's 
row." probably because their owners 
were prominent squires or landown- 
ers,  not necessarily because they 
were single gentlemen, the  more 
modern definition of bachelor. In 
foci the Thaxter House was a twin. 
across the street, built at about the 
same time by Captain Isaac Hinkley. 
obviously  from the same or very 
similar plans. The duplication would 
seem to have been inadvertent since 
JCrcMilted  in a  vigorous rivalry 
H3« een the two men. 
In   IX.'7.  four years before his 

death. Thaxter sold the house to 
Caroline MacDonough, described in 
contemporary writings as a "single 
woman." She. in turn, in I8(*. sold 
it to Boston  Lawyer Charles F. 
Sliimmin. who. during a period 
of his ownership, rented out the 
residence. One of his tenants was 
an Episcopal day and boarding 
school, where, according to one 
account, "young ladies were pro- 
pped lot admission to Wellesley. 
Smith and Mount Holyoke." 

Today, the Edward Thaxter 
Mouse gives no hint of the edu- 
cational academy it once was. 
The beneficial) of numerous 
changes over the years, includ- 
ing the addition of that line por- 
tico and an extension to the rear 
in the Clreek Revival style, the , 
house has mostly been enhanced 
bv its various alterations. That con- 
tinues with its present owners. Robin 
artd Warren Pelissier. Like others 
who have nought one of Hingham's 
precious antique homes, the 
I'clissiers consider their occupation 
of such a venerable dwelling an 
obligation as much as a pleasure. 
Protecting and carrying on a legacy 
is how Robin Pelissier regards her 

role as owner of the 
Thaxter House. 

"It really has been 
with pleasure that 
Warren and I have 
done this little bit of 
restoration and ren- 
ovation to preserve 
the antiquity of the 
home. People often 
walk by here and 
say. 'This is the 
most beautiful 
example of federal 
architecture in the 
country, and we do 
feel a great sense ol 
responsibility to 
that," said Pelissier 

In the house since 
Dec.  1998 (having 
lived just  up the 
street for the previ- 
ous five years), the 
Pelissiers       have 
made some major 
changes, many hav- 
ing to do with restor- 
ing period compo- 
nents that had been removed or cov- 
ered up during previous renovations. 
These include putting down a hard- 
wood floor in the new. expanded 
kitchen and removing what Robin 
Pelissier describes as an "inappropri- 
ate (to the era in which the house was 
build greenhouse. A professional 
interior designer, she has had to 
make some hard decisions in order to 
upgrade the house lor the comfort of 

...this Federalist gem is in an 

area of similarly grand homes 

once known as "bachelor's 

row," probably because their 

owners were prominent 

squires or landowners, not 

necessarily because they were 

single gentlemen, the more 

modem definition of bachelor. 

her family, which includes four chil- 
dren, while at the same time not 
compromising its historic integrity 
Thus, she thought hard and long 
before removing a huge iron kitchen 
range that's as old as the house Itself. 

"But it was just too big: it look up 
the whole kitchen." said Pelissier. 
who did. however, make sure to find 
the appliance a good home. 

If she had to gel rid of the stove, 
Pelissier otherwise was determined 
lo keep the kitchen renovation as 
authentic as possible, "We gutted the 
kitchen and actual!) tried lo restore il 
back bv adding a pantry, which we 
did bj basing it on photographs thai 
the previous ownersi share with 

us." 
The care lavished on the house b) 

the Pelissiers and their predecessors 
is evident in its pristine condition. 

which includes all the original 
paneling and moldings, inside 
shutters and the graceful staircase 
that ends in a small balcony. 

A house so sprawling that 
Pelissier isn't sure of its actual 
si/e. decorating the grand rooms 
has been a tantalizing challenge. 
Still in the process ol hanging 
paper, painting walls, and uphol- 
stering furniture at the lime of 
this interview. Pelissier was tak- 
ing lull advantage ol the house's 
generous proportions and rich 
architectural detailing to create a 
truly luxurious setting. 

Describing her arid her hus- 
band's tastes as more old-world than 
Contemporary. Pelissier is decorating 
the house with great elegance. She 
indicates changes she will make in 
the entry hall. "Right now," she says, 
"the wallpaper is a bedroom floral. 
Weil like lo remove thai and put up 
.i damask, which probably will be 
more in keeping with what was orig- 
inally in the house." 

They've also removed blue wal 
to-wall carpeting which covered the 
stairs and upstairs rooms, replacing il 
with a low-pile, wool-velvet bur- 
gundy rug. "which we feel is closer 
to what would have been here" in the 
beginning. 

The intent isn't to be slavish lo the 
era in which the house was built, but 
"lo make it beautiful." 

IX'liniiely new to the house is the 
mudrcxnii off the kitchen, a space 
that once probably was used by ear- 
lier owners as a potting shed. 
Pelissier muses 

When the Pelissiers bought the 
Thaxter House they believed their 
old furniture would lit in very well 
"But. then. I was shocked lo discov- 
er how many windows there were." 
a problem when you're looking for 
wall space 

"Take this room, for example," 
said Pelissier. indicating the library 
"There are seven openings in here, 
four windows, two entrances and a 
fireplace " Besides a plethora of win- 
dows and doors throughout the 
house, there are seven fireplaces. 

"That makes it really difficult; we 
have so many antique chests and 
nowhere lo put them." 

As lovely as the house is Pelissier 
was particularly attracted 10 the 
property because of its spacious 
grounds, which include a formal gar- 
den and an outbuilding that once was 
used lo stable horses. 

Gazing across manicured lawns. 
Pelissier remembered her early fan- 

. 
The main staircase inside the Edward Thaxter House. 

lasies about living in the Thaxter 
House. "I could just picture my chil- 
dren playing here." 

In addition to five homes on the 
tour, several olhei sues ol historical 
significance will be open lo visitors 
Those include two buildings owned 
by the Historical Soeiely: Old 
IX'rby. the sii of the oldest coeduca- 
tional school in the country, and the 
(lid < )idinary, a house museum thai 
has a fine collection of antique arti- 
facts, and during the tour will have 
on view the special exhibition, 
"Bevj of Brides," composed of 
19th- and early 20ui-cenlury wed 
ding gowns. Other points ol interest 
are the Old Ship Meeting House, the 
oldest church of continuous worship 
in ihe ('milled States; ihe Memorial 
Bell Tower, adjacent to the meeting 
house; Si Paul's Catholic Church in 
downtown Hingham. whose rector) 
is listed as the oldest house in 
Hingham because it contains ele- 

ments ot ihe KvMi Albert Fearing; 
House, and Hingham Cemetery.) 
where many ol ihe town's earliest; 
settlers are buried 

Hckeis are SI 5 in advance and SI8- 
on tout day They are available in- 
advance al Bowl and Board in- 
Hingham Square and al the- 
Hingham Public Library on Leavin 
Street To order tickets bj mail, send! 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope! 
and a check fot the nunilvi ol tickets 
required to Hingham llisioric.il. 
Society, P.O Box 434. Hingham; 
02043. Mark the envelope "House; 
Tour." Tickets on ihe da) ol the lour) 
will be sold only al the < Md < Irdinary.) 
21 Lincoln St, beginning al in a.m.'. 
At that lime, loo, tickets purchased in j 
advance can be exchanged for lour; 
hooks. Light refreshments will be; 
served al oneol the houses No cam-; 
eras or spike heels are allowed. ; 

I oi more information, call 781- 
749-2731 oi 781-749-0664 

00S0S0S The Red lion Inn 

The Red Lion Inn is delighted 
to announce 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
10:30 am - 2:00 pm 

Adults $15.95 

Children 
Under 12 $5.95 

The Red lion Inn 
1704 

3J South Main Street • Cohasset, Massachusetts 02025 
^1-383-1704 • 877-RED-1704 • Fax 781-383 9231 

1704 

Breakfast 
Buffet 

Featuring 

• Carving Station 

• Omelettes To Order 

• Eggs Benedict 

• Belgian Waffles 

•Pasta 

• Cold Salads 

Please Join Us 
In Cohasset 

Village 
(Call for Reservations) 

Ever UvS©d cm© of tko&s 

e^ciUvSiVe, JticJt- priced 

dativ\a, sS&r*Vice>vSr 

V4 cavVt 

afford t/tevM eitner 

Introductions 
r. 

Give Introduces a try today. Place you FREE ac : 

1.800.644.5109 M-.bai8o.oid. 

Let's Talk Music online! 

Do you love music? 
f Whafs hot in the musk industry? 

'—       CM Irra «** CoMMWitty Nmtiwper Cowpany't 
mask critic KM CjfiMiiico 
Tuesday, tor* 8 il 4 p.m. 

If ym low miNk, you wal wrt to mm bW cM! 

listen u 
fM COMMUNITY 

iNEWSrAPER 
J COWANS 

chat with CNC music 
ken capobianco 

www.townonhne.cnnvchat 

^ 

OUT unnautr JUNE Banm 
IJglllTtinrm.T0WMlliUKI.COM CHAT 

Camp, School J^, Activities 
Directory 

Last chance to attract those last minute planners! Now's your chance to help local area 

families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's too late. Advertise 

your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 1.4 mil- 

lion readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific geographic 

zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 
in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 

call 1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communityclassifleds'cun i 
I, owi sin 

Nt\\> 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Pre-prom gala 
IIB parents "I the scniin class ol 

Cohasscl Huh School hosl Ih 
prom reception ai 5 p m Thursday. 
June   I.  Second Congregational 
Church. 4.1 Highland > 

Student art exhibit 
rhursday. lunc I.from6lo8p tn . 

the South SIKM : \n ( entei will hold 
the opening reception rot Art 
I muni, .in exhibition ol an created 
In students from schools on the 
South Shore I his year, the cxhihi 
in'ii will feature the work <>t sixth. 

nih. and eighth grade students 
from eighteen towns fnwn Braintrcc 
in Bridgcwatcr. Middle and junioi 
high school an teachers will make 
the selection ol an to he included in 
the show. A complete program lisl 
in ■ the works included will he avail 
able .11 the opening reception 
Musical accompaniment will be 
olTercd by .i siring rjuartel from the 
Hingham    Middle    Scl I   and 
refreshments will he provided. 

I in the in-! lime, the exhibition 
mil encompass both the Bancrofi 
and Dillon galleries .M Ihc Art 
Ccntei An Forum will be on display 
from lunc I In 11 At the same nine, 
ihc-nil life paintings ol the late K \ 
Calnan, ,i loyal student .ii Ihc an cen 
lei who served on Ihc board ol direc 
tors during ihc 1960s and 1970s, 
will he displayed in the cntnuiccway 
lo the gallery The gallery hours arc 
Monday to Saturday from lOa.m to 
-I p.m and Sunday from noon in 4 
p.m. 

I HI mine information.call Monica 
Mi Kenney oi Hcathet ('ollins ai 
;- •  %7S7.' 

Family fun-raiser 
Join the ('ohassel Swim Center on 

June 21. 10 a.m. in 2 p.m. (raindalc 
June 25) as ii splashes into the 2000 
season with a fun-filled day Fund- 
raising events include watci sports,a 
family eookout, hake w.ilk. mem- 
bership ralTlcs and a huge yard sale. 
Come with your family and with an 
appetite (inll chefs will he ready to 

Procc ids in be used foi 
such projects a- a shade structure 
and i' nuclei expansion 

Please help support youi swim 
i Donations needed: yard sale 

items can he dropped ofl ai the swim 
mi lunc 10 and June 17 

between 8 a.m. and noon. Ilelpiul ii 
items are tagged Please no clothing 
Wrapped baked goods also needed 
on ihc da> ni the event. 

Foi more information, call Trish 
Fortin. 183 2025: baked goods call 
Andrea Manone. 183-9791. 

'West Side Story' 
('ohassel   Plays   by   the   S 

Summci 2000 Musical Theater \rt- 
Workshop.   with   director   Ron 
Nicynski, mil prcscni 
Shakespeare's Wesi side Story" la 
recreation/adaptation ol 
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet" 
and Bernstein's "Wesi Side Story"). 

\ i orkshop program foi actors 
grade four through high school, 
designed to leach acting, vocal and 
dance techniques, mil be held 
evenings during the month of July ai 
Cohasscl lown Half. Auditions ssill 
beheld from I io6p.m June 14and 
15 ul rbwn Hall (please attend both 
day -1, 

I Mm,ni,il information, call 
183-6171, 

Farmers' market 
0 'me celebrate the season's open- 

ing ol ihcCohasset Farmers' Market 
Thursday, June 8 at 2:30 p.m. 

Attention mums! Bring sour chil- 
dren to the trail table to enter the 
Designei Flowei Pol contest. SI per 
pui. all supplies provided, prizes 
given for different categories, 

The market look- forward to 
bringing sou the finest, freshest, 
locally grown seasonal produce, 
garden perennials, herbs, fresh cut 
flowers, specialty baked goods, 
hand i rafted soaps and lots more. 

Hie lun includes pony rides, live 
music, demonstrations, children's 
crafts and food. 

Museum opens for 
summer season 

Hie Cohasscl Historical Society's 
Maritime Museum on Elm Sireei ai 
Cohasscl Center opened for its sum- 
mer season Thursday. June I Its 
open sca-on runs through 
Septcmbci and open hours are 
liiesdas through Sunday, 1:30 to 

4:3o p.m. There is no admission 
charge and donations are welcomed 

Ihc Mainline Museum, located in 
the unique 18th-century Ship 
Chandlery originally of Samuel 
Hales, houses collections relating lo 
Cohasset's maritime history, mainly 
from the "Age ol Sail" during the 
19th century. Included in its exhibits 
are artifacts from the town's I9ih- 
century Fishing fleets, sections 
devoted to shipwrecks, lifesaving 
and navigation, also an exhibit 
showing the history ol the first and 
second Minot's Ledge Lighthouses. 

1 eatured in museum exhibits are a 

number of ship models showing 
sailing vessels of the I vth century. 
The collection of models includes 
two ul Donald McKay's East 
Boston-buill clipper ships and a hull 
model ol ,111 earls Cohasscl fishing 
schooner of a type known as a 
"pmks.'' dating from the earls 
1800s 

The museum's second floor holds 
exhibits ol general historical inter- 
est ranging from Native American 
stone toils to an earls cordwainer's 
desk and look hOUSewrlght's tools, 
desk and chair from one of 
Cohasset's lirst schoolhouses, a dis- 
play of old maps of the town and 
numerous other artifacts from 
Cohasset's earls days. The old 
Chandlery building itself, of posl 
and beam construction, is Ihc only 
example remaining of the buildings 
dating from Cohasset's earls sears 
as .1 maritime community, and is 
largely unaltered, 

The t'ohassci Historical Society's 
telephone is (781) 383-1434. 

Singles dances 
South Shore Singles, a non-profil 

social and supporl croup ssill spon- 
sor two smoke-free dances in June. 

South Shore Singles ssill sponsor 
our bimonthly smoke free dances. 
Friday. June9. and June 23 with DJ 
music from 8:30 p.m. to 12:3(1 a.m. 
ai the Abington VFW, 30 Central 
St., Abington. Admission is $5 for 
sss members; ss for non-members. 
Proper dress required; no jeans or 
athletic shoes. 

For more information, call 7X1- 
331-0021 or sisii the web site 
http^/www.southshoresingles.org. 

Edwards to address Republican 
Town Committee meeting 

Professor Mickey F.dssards 
of the Kennedy School of 
(ios eminent, former congress- 
man from Oklahoma and cur- 
rent Hingham resident ssill 
address the Republican Town 
Committee meeting on 
Thursday, June X. at the Sons 
of Italy Hall at 7:30 p.m. The 
public is invited. 

Edwards is ihc John Quincy 
Adams lecturer in Legislative 
Politics, specializing in leach- 
ing about the Congress, 
American election campaigns, 
political leadership, and con- 
servative political philosophy. 
Before joining the faculty, he 
was a member of Congress for 
16 years and chair of Ihc 
House Republican Policy 
Committee, the fourth-ranking 
Republican leadership position 
in the House of 
Representatives. 

A founding trustee ol the 
Heritage Foundation, he has 
seised as co-chairman of a joint 
Brookings Institution/Council on 
Foreign Relations Task Force on 
International Affairs and lias 
directed several other national 
projects for organizations such as 
the 20th Century Fund and the 
Sonos Foundation. 

In addition candidates lor stale 
and Ply mouth County offices will 
attend including: Maureen 
Devinc and Mary Anne McKenna 
candidates for stale representa- 

Protessor Mickey Edwards 

lise; Sen. Robert Hedlund, Sheriff 
Charles IVcas. John ('aliens and 
Bill Sims for County 
Commissioner. Anne Hummel for 
Registrar of Deeds, and Andy 
Burbine, Laurence Novak and 
Russell McGilvmry all candidates 
for Registrar of Probate. 

Representative Mary Jeanette 
Murray and Hedlund ssill present 
Beacon Hill status reports and 
ssill he available for questions, 

For more information, call Carl 
Harris at 749-7115. Ann Collins at 
749-0817 or Jim Claypoolc at 
749-9404. 

PROPANE FOR THE SUMMER 

liana Marks 
presents 

John Hall of the Kind 

"Orleans" 

Live: Sunday, June 4 

Join us at Scituate Country Club 
l)l Driftway 

5:30  Energy Fair 
FREE Reiki/Massage/Readings/Etc. 

6:30  Catered Buffet Dinner 

7:30  Live Concert/Interview 
$35 all inclusive! 

Tickets! (('IT' 877-7928 

u \v u.il.in.murks.com 

Holistic/Metaphysical Talk Radio 

Sundays 7:iO-9iOOpm 

95.9 FM 

WATD 

CARNEY HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL RAFFLE 

Sponsored annually by the Carney Hospital Foundation 
for the benefit of Carney Hospital 

- A Member of the Cantas Chrisli Health Care System ■ 

46 CASH 
PRIZES 

TOTALING 
$124,000 

| Ha.plMl 

Grand Prize: $75,000 
|llUS 

2- SI0.000 prizes 
1-$3,000 prize I -S2.000 prize 

15-SI.000prizes 
10-$500 prizes     16 -S250 prizes 

LAST DAYS !!!! 
Rattle Drawing :Saturday, June 17.2000 - Carney Hospital 

TICKETS: SI00.00 ..,„* check »,,..„, or*r mduearil 

.1 LIMITED n umber of tickets will he sold. 
Chances to iWn are outstanding'. 

Call iinl.n for tickets, an entry packel. or additional information! 
Your inquiries regarding this sensational raffle program 

are always welcome. 

(617)296-1788 
The Carney Hospital Foundation 

21(1(1 Dorchester Avenue. Dorchester. MA (12124 

EAST COAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

And now featuring 
CANOES & KAYAKS 

Custom Glass Doors & Screens 
Tools & Accessories 

Quality Barbecue Grills 
Gas Stoves & Fireplaces 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 
Man. - Sat. 9:30-5:30 

ROBERT fOV 
M0DTGAG! SPtClAUSI 

781-597-0199 

PURCHASING OR 
REFINANCING A HOME? 

Let me help you settle-in to a 
mortgage that suits your lifestyle. 

Fast Approvals • Easy Applications i Call Today! 

©Eastern Bank 
AS DIFFERENT AS A  BANK CAN  BE 
http //www nbmorlgag* com/robrrtioy/ 

Men***                                                                                                    fa> 
HUG/IMF                                                                                                  TTT?. 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f 
Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 

CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 
For leasing details en these aid o*er prime Tedesci  Realty locations in Southern New 
England call John Whalen, Director of Leasing, at 781-871-6900 today. 

TEDESCHI. 
REALTY CORPORATION 

14 Howard Strati. RocMond MA 02370 
Tel 781-871-6900 • Fo« 781-871.697,' 

www.tedeHhirecirry.com 

Jm 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

Ol K 1 Mti.l 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS .     « INCLUDES: V 
• Marble fc: 
• Granite 
• slate 
• Limestone 

~ 

• Soapstone in:             _m i. 
• Onyx iB^^^^__.^^^^H 
Design 
Consultations 
tor Architects, 
Builders, Home ,,-™ 
Owners and 
Interior Designers ... ^*. .^»9MHBH 

MA SIUMKXIM 

rin» POND Re 
MS 02.M: 

•     " IS36 

FAX 
(5081 759-2533 

Qdaam i\i/'rj,,iri,iN and iti\i,iii,ititin fbr cauntntopi, 
tMchtns, battn foyers, flnptaca unj timiitidrL 

TERRA N(WA 
null   I      k H 0    G R A N I T I      INC 

P.O rJOX 1123      BOURNE  MA I . 

(800)570-1526 
Visn C> ,\*\s   >-k*s., nsstAfir.il 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
74k Chief Justice Highway IRte. 3AI 

Cohasset, MA 02025 

(781)383-0003 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DWYr.RSCI I WING SPOT 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF IMMEDIATE 
RESPONSE ACTION 

( OMPI.KTION 
STATEMENT 

aid 
RESPONSE ACTION 

OUTCOMI STATEMENT 
DWYERS CLEANING SPOI 

754 CHIEF Jl STICI 
CUSHING IIU.IIWW. 
COHASSET, MA 02025 

Release Tracking Number 
3-4496 

Pursuant to the Massachusetts 
Contingenc) Plan (310 CMR 
40.0480), an Immediate Re- 
sponse Action Outcome State- 
ment and a Response Action 
Outcome Statement have been 
-ubniiiied for the above refer- 

enced location, A release of oil 
and or hazardous materials oc- 
curred ai this location which is a 
ilispos.il site (defined bv M.G.L, 
C 21E. Section 2). Response ac- 
tions at this site were conducted 
h> \K, rECHNK \L CLAIMS. 
INC. who has cmploved (iEO- 
LOG1CAL FIELD SI RVK IS. 
INC. to manage the response ac- 
tions in accordance with the 
Massachusetts Contingenc) Plan 
(310 C'MR 4.1100(1). Am person 
interested in obtaining additiona" 
information or reviewing the dis- 
posal site file ma) contact Luke 
Fabbri, President. Geologica 
Field Services. Inc.. IS6Tremont 
Street. Melrose. MA 02176 at 
(781)662-9800.334-2776. 

AD#256247 
Cohasset Manner (> 1 00 
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POLICE LOG 
SUNDAY, MAY 21 

1 Wa in Soulh Main si minor vehicle slop, 
verbal warning, 

1:2s .mi RWNI \ve. «id OM Coach Road 
arrest I'.nrkk (l Reynolds 23. W 
Bcohwood si. ((tenet, dip operating 
unda the influence »<l liquor, failure i" *ta> 
ttjUiiii iiuukcd lanes, speeding in violation ol 
--mi.il regulation* 

MONDAY. MA^ 22 
5<K.iin Atlantic \\c, vtndaliuiv logentQ 

iimnnauofl 
3l» M .t in Prmd and Spring *».. wun wlu- 

clMKcideni. log cnuj information 
|Tl 13 ,.iii Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 

gancral services Jepanmental action. 
Jl:44 pm IKMHC SI. animal control depan 

n i tii.il .kiit>ii 
2:21 pin. I iiu si. parking violation, depart 

menial action, 
4:50p.m North Main St .motoi vehicle stop, 

\«3ul warning 
ftS5 pin. Si net Si. fire, removed Iw 

.HJHIS material 
m\b pin Jerusalem Kind, animal cimuroL 

l»>J,nli\ iiilninialii'ii 
S:22 pm lerusalcm Road animal cinirol, 

ikftnrtmemal action. 
TUESDAY, MM U 

'12 1la.m Mm si iximpulcrcrimes,depart 
iiyiu.il action 

17:06 .MI: Chiel Justice rushing Highway, 
isusi citi/cn departmental action 

7:43 p in  South Main si   animal control. 
i, li'iiiil ll   . I)KI   I 

)'2s.iin ink-si \ve„(i.iiii, complaint.area 
scaithni 

10:41 .mi Old Pasture Road parkinj 
issued 

121' pm Stagecoach Wuy, pun\ing viola 
ticket issmd 

i Hlp.in Riplej Road medical ;nd, patient 
-i-n.iii 

3' lp.in Chiel lusticc( ushine Highwa) and 
Rrewsb.1 Rood, avviM motorist, departmental 

■ 

I In. si   medical aid patient sign 
■■". 

■ V i restraining imJci 
kit enin inlomiation 

; ll pm Whtk Head Road.suspicious.dis 
|v i-,.I gathering 

- 02 r m Forest \\e general services, 
departmental .KIMI 

p.m Chiel IUSIMX* Cushing Htghua) 

■.-.ik nl ..IM„'>.referred toothci 
11 07 pin Light Keeper* parking i"! n ii - 

complaint, dispersed gathering 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24 

4:34 .mi (hk i Justice rushing Highuaj 
motoi vehicle '•lop.lnuTk citation w 

6H)3a.m OuefJusticeCushing Highwa) and 
Bccclmood si mokn vehicle stop, tniflu cila 
law issued 

KMIN -i TII North Main si. motoi vehicle 
ttnp verbal naming. 

IftSI .i in I Im Coun lareenj h; ched 
investigated 

I His .mi South Main St larceny Ingcnuy 
inlormatl 

11:39 .mi Chiel lustice Cushing Hij 
and Mendel Road  moioi vchick stop, iraflk 
citation uaming 

12:15 pin I Im Si IIUHIN keruck' accident, 
investigated 

12 *o pm Sohiei St motm vehicle -M> 

vehicle stonxVimniiundcd 
1 pjn ( hid lusuce Cushtng Highwaj 

and Sohiei St nn I i vehicle ttop 
\nthonyJ rVrciru U I^SohwrSi Cohassei 

illegal possessim nl t lass l> suhstance; 
arrest Uha ( Penan l| IIS Sohiei Si 
CohasscL chrgs illegal possession nl Class l> 
suhstance. operating aliei revncaiionol n 
tarn, iiperaiing an uninsured unm vehicle 

* 21 pm South Main si suspiciiius,depart 
iik'iii.il action 

I ;l pm Chiel lustice dishing Highway, 
threats no such person can he lound 

1:116 pm Cluel lustice Gushing Highwaj 
motm vehicle stop, vernal • 

K:ll3pm RUM si and lenisalern Road 
end services uVpart 

- p in Hull Si., disturl 

• » .MII King si  ni turvi luck >>ii p irallt* 
ciiatKHi/w anting 

10:50 pm (iiki lusucv < ushing Hi i 
and BrcwMci Road inohn vchick Jop, iraHV 
cilathnAv anting 

Mil Ks|>\V\l\\ 25 
I vehicle *ip. 

trallh i H ■!   ■■ 
':15a in NorthMJIII SI MOM vchick stop 

verhal wammg 
i im, repofl 

lal m 
HHIS .mi  lerusakm Road amnul control 

departmental action 
10:54 .mi ( Iiki lustit.< t ushing Hiehuav, 

tire inspections, departmental action 
Id 5'  .i in   I Im Coun    fire  inspections, 

departmental action 
l 43 p ni Him Si  mum vehick vinp, vernal 

warning 
2:lt~ pm  SIHIIII Main St., liqum law viohi- 

ikns. services rendered 
lll pm  Chiel lusticv Cushing Highway, 

mi-ill vehrek accident, invesi 
i m V'nliM.iin si  motoi vehick itop 

iraflii citation issued 
■i i^ pm  Forest \w. nutoi vehick -i.»p 

traffic citathtn/waming 
pm  I nrcst Ave   motm vehick sti^x 

u.iiik cilation/waming 
1:43 p.m. I iwrsl  K\c. motm vehicle stop, 

traffic citationAvaming 
■ I9p.ni North Main St. moior vehicle ship. 

u.itik citation/uarning 
1:57 p m North Main St., iiMm veluck ship, 

ii.iin. cilalhinAvaming 
' 01 pm  Fmesi Kvv., m»»m vchich 

ii.itik .it.iin'ii issued 
! pm Jenisakin Road and iXvp Kim 

Wallet   I     Kkli.ii.i-.-ii    2s    12'' 
Merryknoll  Rood,  hast We>mouih. chrgs 
WMS u.HI.mi. upcruling undei llie influence nl 
liquor, vcoind nhtcnsc. 

;> HI North Main Si  motm vehk 
It.iH'k ,ilall*'H issued 

10:52 pin Hull Si property, log enny mi"i 

I Klli^.MU 2(. 
I 2s .i in  ( tmi  luslhx Cusl        II 

vuspiciiHis .mil', log enin inftmn i 
2')s .im HeechvAotxl and South M > 

i ice "Hilt departmental > I 
i- ,i in Snnili Place, iiKilk.il aid 

■ 

.mi  Jcrusakm R< ad   medical aid 
patient sign  'ii 

win., m Deep Run. well heingcheck inves 
: _.!k I 

9 I0a.ni Kin   v .  inves 
UgiMcd 

i 

II ,iin  Cluel Justice Cush      Higl 
i 

I   l''pill   Hllll Si    11 ll.lllu 

Hull St.. i 
ming 

l '5 p.m. Soudi Main St  property, said 

: m North Main St  motor vehkk ship 

u.iiik citatum issued 
i  hues)  Vvc   mmm vehick sinp 

ii.itik citation earning 
S IM pm Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, I 

•'II ..ill veriheation ialsecall 
h 15 pm iliki lustice Cushing Highwaj and 

Mendel Rtud notilicalion.denurtmei I 
'• 17 p.m King St., notification, departmental 

action 
■  •      ■  Beach St.. general servK 

innn.il m 
K 10 p.m t hk't Justice Cushing Highwaj and 

Pond si. motm vehicle stop, u.iiik* 
I'liauon/waming. 

K Wp.m Chief Justicet ushing Highway and 
Brewstci Road, arrest lessica M Kamppila 
17 chrgs uperuting a motm vehick negligem 
l> soasloendanget uperatui] *ith ■ 

9:15 pm hires! \v-- suspicious nuto, 
departmental acimn 

9:20 pm I im s1 medkul aid. patient agn 
nfl 

i.       i Hi 
Beechwuid Si   i■ »■ *^-■ vehick 4op.iraflh vita 
ikm issued 

in 12 pm (Iiki Justk'e Cushinj 
.nut BcechwtHid si   nhH«N vehkk sioji trail i 

issued 
I"24 pm Beechwood .UKI Kine >i-  mmm 

vehick skip, tnuTh cilaiimVwaming 
I       M  mmm vehick Mop. tnd- 

ik cilatim 
l(h49p.m North Main St  disturl 

persed 
s\ll RDAY.MA> 27 

12 In ,i tn   Fore     \ 
mil actkm 

M   general sen n » 
depannieni;il act* n 

12 24 .i in Sviuth Main S! 
dcpartiiKntal act* r 

o:2l .i n    I     -   \      .' luri 
menial 

7:45 .i in I inden Drive, general - 
entry inl 

i :     i.      Cushing H 
hu violdlHtt, depunmenial atlNW 

s 4| .i in  lt(^  general servke* 
inliirmatiiw 

S    i   Man        H    hw«>nd st. 
IIK«I(»I vehick slop. \<i\\\[ u.irniii i 

■ 

i.;r. inloni MH n 
ll 4i .i ■ thick stop 

n.iitk .n 

■ ■ 

p ■ 

warning 
5:11 p 

Reed 
.'.mini': 

■ 

ik cilain ii ■■ 
K:54p.m. N 

I 
ii.illk cilali 

■' |Op ni S 
anvsl   H 

■ ■ 

I 
H 
Miin.'i ■. 

■ 

- 

II 
■ 

■ 

I 
■    ■   . 

■ 

■ 

■ 

POLICE BRIEF 

17 arrests over 
the weekend 

( nhuvscl |X)lii. 
iv  ■ Men nrial I) 
,i ini.il ol I" ,ri   ' 

juxcniles and n 
"Then: wore i 

denh -ii Sandv ( u 
ni live or si> 
Jiickvin vii.i    i' 
n.invpiHkil     li      s iuih 

Hospiial 
.unipiKHi 

run nl iiu- ii 
end alMi imoh 
Ril.ilin lh.il I. .1 

■ 

Ibi  HI I.   war- 

.TC ihcrc 

lia\e .i 
■ 

communityclassifieds»com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. ^ DE 

EV^.ililii'rllil'ilM 

•EVALUATION 

=• CONSULTATION 

"• INSTRUCTION 

5 • ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

fan M. MclHiicjh, M:Ld. 

781-837-2790 

Ofton-GUlinghani Instruction 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
M.i.v. 

Educational rherapisi 
781-749-6798 

Kalian • French • Spanish 
Retired hitfli seluml leueher, 

college professor uiili 
udvuiicecl decrees will 

._    tutor in liis home. 

r Any level 

tall 781-925-0794 

AnORNEYS 

Law Offices 
' Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 
William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 
~        Medical Malpractice 
r Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
r Probate Law Real Estate Law 
— Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
— Free Initial Consultation 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
=tNSTEA|iOr:I.ITUiAT10N 

~ It's your choice: 
Zt'i'\ your marriage with dignity 

= Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
.S v< u- ft U'j il experience in divorce 

»Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by an A+ Certified Technician 
•Troubleshooting 
•Upgrades/repairs 
•Hardware software installation 
•Internet setup 
■Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail: info@ahcs.net 

E "353335: 
"T"l !'£»ft ^ custom des>sned 
III Cvl • heaithv meals 

U11 n ctr\ 13  0,€Parcd indivielualtv 
nilllgryr   lo> storage in your 

fudge or freezer 

All prepared by 
the former chef of 

several reputable 

retaurantsin the 

I \    Ifi    7"f arca Also offenns 
V"<>% l '"I""-   small dinner parties' 

781.871.9130 v*w gualirv«i>me com 

titt^ tfW 
American 

Computer Technolosies 

858 Plain Street Mo^snfield 
*l '0» fiO". HOUif O' Cfl'Ml' 

[781)834-9S08 
www.GoAmerican com 

t F»tt, t*p»rt Sffvrc* 

Q@ YOWR P»^Ct 

OR OVRSt 

Loving Home l)uv Core 
'l,m,':\r \ • 

t 
■ ■ 

781-982-0919 

Itiiili'irtltiiM* 
COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet ~ E-mail - Windows ~ 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
* 

Mar) E. McElroy, M.Ed. 
McEIrO) Assnciali's 

I'll: 781-3884505 ■ PAX 781-888-9762 
KM 
ilili i ■ 

p.c Bod*'»eS Tt>? PC Supoot; 
■ 

I Onsite Service 
I Small Business Networks -LZ~ 
I DSL \ C.ible Modem SpedaUst <^^S 
I Upgrades, Tech Support Troubleshooting 
I Web Site Creation 
I Domain Name Registrations 

I   ■ 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbuddli • 

 email: VPUM i ■' ^;  :   :' .'s.^om 

Spotlight your 
advertising in the 
Service Directory. 
Receive a FREl profile 

aUvcrtiwment in this span 
in calling i M«II."S IH2" 

@HomE Computer 

Service 
In-home service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
■ Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/softwarp installation 
■ Internet setup 
■ Instruction 
(781)834-3838 
e-mail    mfo@ahcs net 

Web Site Design 
• Professional Designs • 

• Photo Scanning and Compression « 
• FLASH Animation Technology • 

• Digital Photography • 

KJwebdesign 
I78H 925 3662 fax I78H 925-1778 

e k|skate@gte net 
KJWEBDESIGN COM 

PLEASE RECYCLE 
THIS NEWSPAPER 

■''ftiW. 
LINDA WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologlst 
Disposable Needles 

GALVANIC, 
SHORT \X\YI 

BLEND 

■ 1 

■ 

■ 

781-826-4260 

Don't run your business 
empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 

FREE FINANCIAL 
CONSULTATION 

i Ri\in 

..•I M '.•  \|N< 

A        V« I nelanil \d\i«on l.rniii. L 4\ 
KlMIMNIlMf 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

I I 1NOVBR   Tm  RAPBU I'll 

cMassage 
i (.HI Certificates tvaUabtel 
i Dai & Evening b^  Vp(>4>inlnient 

(7SI) 829*8980 
or (781)829-8963 

HllOWr   Thfrnpcutlc    MusMigr 
IIOO Wavhlngloii St.. Rr.53 Hanover 

Advertising Your 

Services 

is a Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 

spaceToday! 

MJI:I..IMW.!I.;HJI»I. 

• kcJu M,.iie\ tlmapiit 

• S/uu/tuU Caunieia\ 

• loAoi Cuvt CLuei 

GaUMituL  78t-87f-5S3S 

Sr 
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Water commission 
to revive two wells 

By David Tibbetts 

i hull pre- 

Not the kind "i .'in.'i 

vents resi It ill   Iron   ■ ii irinj; then 
lawi    n 

i 

ihej tan pi 11 ;i pi i 
draw [i 

"Whai 1" ii ihc I'l.mi 
I 

c li■ .11-• in and 

11 II 
1 "ii SNIOII i 

K McNabh Ir. "We n    I ■ depend 
. I  n:  walei »upplv." 

Ih.ii -   exacll)   UII.M   il 
commission had in   mnd when il 
requested 
;, '.1 ii 

ivlial>ilii.ii.- the I Hi      I 

Sohiei   Sireei   well   Fields    I'he 
I al local ion 

million loan , 

I nmission 
will ,1,-.  ■        ■   I i 

Mead 
I    ■ 

■ 

1 mission isoxci 
i "il. mi ihe I.Ilin- M 

field   I .treel well Field 
eannoi lv rehahiln 
limn    oinpli Ii 
Ihe   MB I \ "■ -i   ill ■  iill] 
(ireenhush Kail K 
mi ihe 

. II    Fields   11 HI Id    snppl) 
II mi >>>    [illiil     D|' 

, .M.!', nties 

"Il »,' | IK,  all restrictions on 
no lawn vvjii 

sprinklers'we can 100.(100 
gallons pel  day.'   MtNaW 

vatci .ii ihese two 
good, and we ha 

ij in stippl) ihc town with ihe 

minimum amount ol water II ni 
la)" 

Ellms Meadov  has hi 
• when a pipe thai eon 

nected ihc well field in Ihe walei 
plain ■ \t that til H        *atei 
commission had to deal with more 

ing   problems;   action   w is 

delayed on Ihe I I In    M  id iw well 
umniissionci 

read) lo put the vs ^-11 field hatl 

line, .ii leasi as an *atei 
suppl)  In part, the wal i eommis 

■  are responding lo a directive 
Ihe      Departnieni      ol 

Enviioniiieni.il Protection to reha- 

bilitate the well : ndon 
them 

McNal                  telii engineci 
IK  commission's consultant. 

L'urrentl) is seekinj   permits from 

Dl I'lo begin work on ihe well The 
plan calls For a con i               i/e Ihe 

old building and build a new one. 
replace ihe old pumps and repaii 
pipes ami wells  McNabh . lid Ihe 

commissioners are hoping lo reha 
bilitatethel llms Meadow well filed 

'Mills. 

\notl i ■ piece ol 
i i" .In i /one delin 

cation loi ihe Ellms Meadow well 
'I <' i; i\ed .. Fedei 

ml to .I" thai For us." McNabh 
said Thai will save ns tens il 
thousands ni dollars. The Ellms 

Meadow well Held lias a Jean hill 

ol health, adequate Funding, and the 

possibility ol being turned on at any- 
time Ii would be nice loget this on- 
line as a back-up supply' 
Rehabilitating the Sohiei Street well 

II he more complicated. 
McNabh said   The Sohiei  Street 

11, is two wcllv Well I and 
Well :. 

H SO-fecl awaj From 
1    Grccnhush tracks, DEP legula 

|uirc the well to be il  e isl 
1 from the tracks. The 

Ml'. I \ is required to mitigate Ihe 

, II . Lsol Grcenbushnn theeommu 
nine- thai will lv impacted h) Ihe 

presence ol the trains. McNabh said 
il ■ \iu I \ said II would move the 
well lo an appropriate location, ton 

only altci il finishes ihe final envi- 
ronmental impact report on 
(ireenhush [! ..it process could take 

a yeai or more, McNabh said. The 
advaniage nl Well I is that it could 

serve as a pennancnt walei supply, 
ihe Ellms Meadow wells, 

il il is relocated h> Ihe MHI \  rhe 
mmissioncrs have enough 

money lo build new buildings, and 
lo purchase new pumps, McNabh 

suidTutela is looking lot alternative 
-nes For Well I. 

Well 2 i- located loo close lo se\ 
eral septic systems For use as a per- 
lii.uieni watei supply, ton it could lv 
used For emergencies. Well 2 is not 

close enough to the tracks to require 
the MBTA to relocate it. Mthough 

.ion i- rehabilital 
K *ells mainly For cmeigcncy 

use. it's nice to have ihcm available 

For ii-e anytime. McNabb said. 

A  BOLD 
look    A I 
IN NOVA! ION. 

\..u   \IIII  ..in shnplih   yum   lii.   ni  tli,' kitchen    flunks tn llli 
iiiiin\;iliv«    \ -ii  funei'l t  Kolilcr.  ,\\atnr't new 

(t.M-n -n iki s ilin i lint! ,,"< ■ in«rv fun '">• > IIMIT Ihnn ever. Its 
iiiiiipic |Hill-oiii ilcMiin i.tivt- i.-i.il cuiiinil. mil ill* liigli-invli 
-.("•ni |iritvtuia> i ISJ    II   ■-.s in tit,   MIII, loi   \vii*>litni> L'VUII  your 

I   |)..l-   s, »   llli- in \l if II. i ih'in nt i in. , is .ii inn Kill 
K< i  t slmwfMoni i..i|.i\ 

KOHIER 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA        /' ■ "    »»»«*inioic«p»wi 

i minuieOllEini2oiRl 3. Ri 13910 55 Long Pond Di 
Oak Si  2nd loll allor AJ lomHs.l Super Slop J Shop Plain. Yarmoulh. MA 

II Hfc-OOSO- '-9002:7 39», 1 Wd WSW? 506-394-5/00 • FAX 508-394-7220 

MBTA may cut weekend 
ferry service to Boston 
Georges Island 
run expected 
to continue 

By Carol Britton Meyer 

Ii look- like weekend ferry service 

from Hingham to Boston may soon 
be pasi history 

It's expected, however, iton even it 
lerry trips to the city are disconiin 

ued. weekend nips lo George's 

Island will continue throughout the 
summer season, 

The MBTA board of directors will 
lake a vole on the issue in June. 

Budgetary considerations are a 

prime Factor, Ihe I paid $101,000 

i" Boston llailsn Cruises in 1998 
and W in provide weekend Fern 

service from Hingham Shipyard to 
Rowc's Wharl along with SI mil- 

lion annually to run the weekday 

commuter boat sei i ice, according lo 
published reports, 

"No division has been made yet. 

ton ihere i- a concern aboul the low 

ridership on weekends." said Brian 
Pedro, spokesman For the MB l.v 

According to statistics, only aboul 
Will passengers a day use' the week 

end Ferries, while more than -l.uoii 

ride the weekday runs daily. The 

MB IV- per-rider subsidy on ihe 
weekend is about $11 per passenger. 

which Pedro said is "not accept- 

able." 
He denies there's any political 

motivation behind the move, 
"I he decision will lv based pure 

ly on ridership Injure- and money.' 

he said. 

Pedro also confirmed that there 
are no plan- to curtail the regulai 
weekday ferry service from 

Hingham Shipyard lo Boston. 

"No decision has 

been made yet, but 

there is a concern 

about the low 

ridership on 

weekends." 
Brian Pedro, -pokesinan 

for the MBTA 

It's expected Haiboi Express, 

which runs unsubsidized weekend 

fen) service to Logan Airport and 
the dow mow n Boston area From the 

I ore River Shipyard in Quincy. will 

pick up some of the weekend busi 

ness. 
In fact, W ilhain Walker, manager 

ol Harbor Express, is looking for 

ward to the potential increase in rid 
CIS. 

"The fen) is a really nice way to 

go into Boston," he said. "You can 

hop on a boat, enn-e into Ihe city 
and enjoy ihe outings and conceits 

Boston has to offer." 
The ll.ntv: Express weekend ser- 

vice is already popular 

"There are a number ol families 
with kid- who like to go in. even 

during the late afternoon to explore 
Boston." Walker slid. 

Thai's due in pan to the extensive 

and flexible service the company's 

schedule offers. 
Seventeen trips a day are sched- 

uled on Saturdays, landing hy the 

Aquarium in the Faneuil Hall area. 
Ihe fell) also make- trips lo the 

Heet Boston Pavilion according to 
the conceit schedule The ferries run 

From 8 a.m Saturday, leaving 
Quincy. uunl ihe last Hip From 

Boston at 11:25 p.m. Sunday mils 

lake place between S a.m. and Ift05 
pin 

Starting this July, the MBTA will 

not lv allowed lo spend more than il 

receives From assessments on towns 
and cities, fares, advertising and 20 

percent of the state's -ales lax 

income. 

Hingham selectman chairman 
Martin Crane would like lo sec the 

figures regarding weekend ridership 

to see M the cul III service i- justi 
lied 

"II ii I-, we -lill have another 

viable option open." he said, refer 
ring to boat service out ol Fore 

Rivet Shipyard. 

Tribal and Village Rugj   ^— 
\\ e uw ite \ mi ti» \ ir\\ our collet tion ol authentic  tribal i V'  \* 
and kilims Irom Iran, Afghanistan and Turkey 
from approx. 3 KO to 6 \k*   \\ ith names like Gaba, Senna, 
I )osmealti, Bclouch, I urkbaft and Sar Palas, the rich colors, tli 
geometric patterns 

Arthur T ^-> rvi 11 IUI   i 

Greqonan 
<-»    Oriental 1 

often w himsii .tl designs ol these pie* < 
add brightness and charm lo .mv room. 

Special Offer: Select Belouch 
Prayer Rugs arc now $ \ ()Q 

■   ■ 

Inc * 
Rugs 

Oriental RUM of the Silk Route by John B. Gregorian - available at Gregorian* and at booluellera everywhere 

^ k 

ALL 0CCA5I0N5 
TARA POTTA 

Paint Yo "iy For All Occasions 
S.Wiymouth-(781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk-ins, Birlhdav Parties Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Face Painting. 

Magic Tricks Jokes Games. Dancing: 
Call Linda Lou at (508) 420-2702 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now lor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
BPSI Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS. & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Imaae Hair & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party " 

(50:1' 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties lor kids S adults. 
JUI parties 

Walk ins welcome. 
781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks ol clothes 8 accessories. Nails and mane-up done 

781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving me South Shore 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol the top hits kids love1 Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781|344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun lor an parties lor a great IOW price ol S150 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
■  ■ > ^cation. 

To Advertise 
Your Upcoming Events 

Call Debbie Walton 
at 

1-800-624-7355 
vf    -7CT 

Ski Market 
rO<EAN    - 

KAYAK   V "l"""1' 
und 

BOMS STARTING 
S29999 

600. 

1. 

Current 
Des!§ei 

HERITAGE 
KAYAKS 

-**•«* 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 
of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl SI. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears. Rte. 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

iTHUKl 
SKI MARKET IS 
THE LARGEST 
THUK CAR RACK 
DEALER IN 
NEW ENGLAND 

SIT-ON-TOP   AND 
COCKPIT   BOATS 
OUSR    11   MODUS   TO   CHOOSE   FROM 
PAD0LES • DRV BAGS • LIFE VESTS • CAR RACKS • AN0 MORE 

21   LOCATIONS   INCLUDING: 
400   FRANKLIN   STREET    ( 5    C O R N E R S ) 
■ RAINTREE    III    141-371] 

CHRISTMAS   TREE   SHOPS   IHT.139) 
PEMBROKE    711    126    1155 

FOR OTHER LOCATIONS AND DIRECTIONS 
www.skimarkat.coin  •  1 -888-876  RIDE 

800-916-WASH (9274) 

Free EsttntMes • Free Demonstrations 

AN''   I ITE KOUSEt • >II)(WAIKV 

DRIVEWAYS • CUT. 'IRS 

BOAIS  HULLS AND 

AAOIOIt IIOMIS ■ DRIVE I MRUS 

AIRCRAIIS    PAINI VIRIPPING 

PARKING SPACtS ■ PARKIN 

GARAGES    SIGNS 

COM.WE Rf i Al. RE SI Dl N1IAI 

W 
f    "De Wolfe ... One stop and you 're home! 

>6 South Street. Hingfum • 7SI-74MdQ0 

- NEW LISTING - 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-3 
51 Red Fox Lane, Cohasset 

Picture perfect1 9-room Colonial with 4 bed- 
rooms, 2.5 baths, fireplaced family mom, 
sunroom, glistening hardwood floors, granite 
kitchen with Sub-Zero and custom maple 
cabinets. Tasteftllry landscaped with lush and 
manicured grounds. 

$589,900 

Humes   •    VlortuHiH'   •    Ueliteaiiiin    •    Insurance   •    Moving Services 
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South 
Panoramic ocean views 

Winners for best country j»ct at the Boston Music Awards this spring. The Dave Foley Band gets down. 

\orwell's Wr mlBlm wasmckin'Monday when Mil 
madt a South Slum stop for a nick '«' nill benefit 
Clou to 300iiiiended tlu privah pony at tlu popu- 

lar ntstaunmt whose investors hit hull \. msniith band membt rs 
Slewn ISilerofMarshfieldandJoePern ofDuxbun Th 
was a benefit foi R< \t republic >. luuils and also a pnnnotion (or 
anupcoming \lll film alxmt tin history ofnick'n'mil. 

Boston Mush Awanl winners lohnny A aiul tlu Dan I   < 
band performed during tlu  evening tin.! Aenistniih's Brad 
WhilfonJ slop/Ml in to jam us well. Boston band membei Torn 

s. ftofc mil also on ih, guest list for the party. 
I eau impliedguitars signedbyTyler. Pern. Wltitfonland 

v wen toht auctioned via the Internet following the event 
far $1,000 to $5,000 with pnn eeds going to A'I n re -. hools <i> 
pai lofVHI's Save the Mush education pmgnmi 

Party goers also goto meal pnview of W//> new 01 . 
flick "It'sOnly Rocl A Roll" chronicling 50 years ofrock mush 
iiiiJ films. Tlie movit premiered iiu nen National Amusements 
5       use! f«i ma in A'i ii n Tin I  iiemat ompai 
Milan both ownedb\ Viacom, Inc. 

Aerosmith s Brad Whitford is interviewed by the VH1 crew. 
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Food & dining 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

By Christopher Kimball 
N 

There are limes ol the year 
the fresh fruil is so 
ml ripe thai II seems 

.1 shame i" put 11 into a pic. a crum- 
•IUIM .1 pandowdy, or even a 

crisp You want the fruil to be the star 
mil die pie dough, ifie Jumplmg. 

the cake hatter, or ihc sweel crisp 
lopping Yel you want a bit of tex- 
lure lo offset Ihc fruit, something to 

; louch "I crispness to an other- 
wise soli dessert. 

Ilu answei is a gratin, which is 
am, ili-.li topped with eithei cheese or 

i       i I'   and hulici  and then 

Quick Fruit Gratin 
healed in an oven or run under the 
broiler I found such a recipe in 
Jacques Pepm's excellent dessert 
hook "Sweet Simplicity." He uses 
frozen raspberries, places ihem in 
individual ramekins, and then lops 
them with cake or croissant crumbs 
that have been processed with a bit 
ol butter and sugar The desserts art 
baked briefly and then served with a 
dollop of sour cream or crime 
Iraiche. All in all. an excellent and 
quick dessert 

However, I was interested in using 
fresh fruit and, not having cake or 
croissants on hand, thought thai 
store-bought bread might work. I 
also wanted to eliminate the 
ramekins and use one large baking 
pan 10 make things easier. 1 started 
with an 8-inch square baking pan (a 
9-inch pie plate also works) and 
found lhal 4 cups of fruit I'll nicely. I 
added lemon juice to brighten the 

flavor of the fruit after baking and 
added a touch of sugar as well. I 
wanted contrast between the sweet 
topping and the frail but thought 2 
to 3 tablespoons of sugar were 
needed to boost the fruit flavor. (The 
larger quantity of sugar is best lor 
tart berries.i Next I played 
around with breads and tried chal- 
lah, sourdough, whole wheat bread. 
heart) sandwich breads, and lousy 
supermarket presliced loaves. Not 
wanting the flavor of the bread to 
gel in the way of the dessert tlhe 
topping started to taste like toast) I 
settled on a plain white bread. 
iChallah was good but not always 
available.) Unfortunately, cheap 
supermarket breads don't process 
well - ihey are loo gummy - so you 
will need a gixxl hearty while loaf. 
Any decent plain white baker) sand- 
wich loaf will do. as will a high- 
quality supermarket sandw ich bread. 

found that the butter has to be 
cold - straight from the refrigerator - 
and a food processor is essential for 
making the topping. Oven tempera- 
tures were tested and 400 degrees 
was perfect - more heat burned the 
topping in spots and a cooler oven 
did not brown ihc lopping adequate- 
ly. Since the hiking time is so short. 

stone fruits (such as peaches) need 
lo be sliced in thin. 1/2-inch pieces 
lo soften properly. 

QUICK FRUIT GRATIN WITH 
BREAD CM)'MB TOPPING 

Berries make the quickest dessert 
since they do not have to be pitted or 
sliced. Ripe peaches, however, 
make a terrific gratin. This dessert 
can also be made with fro/en rasp- 
berries. (Do not thaw before bak- 
ing) 

4 cups ripe fruit such as raspber- 
ries, blackberries, peaches, nec- 
tarines, plums, or apricots, washed, 
peeled, and cut into 1/2-inch slices 
as needed 

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
2 to 3 tablespoons sugar 
3 medium-thick slices good quali- 

ty white bakery bread 
3 tablespoons unsalted butter, cold 
1/4 teaspoon salt 

1/4 cup sugar 
Sour cream, whipped cream, or 

vanilla ice cream for serving, option- 
al 

1. Heal oven to 4(10 degrees and 
adjust rack to center position. Toss 
fruit with lemon juice and 2 lo 3 
tablespoons sugar. (Use larger 
amount for tan fruit.I Place in an S- 
inch square baking pan or in a 9-inch 
pie pan 

2. Meanwhile, tear bread into large 
pieces and pulse with cold butler, 
salt, and 1/4 cup sugar in the bow 1 of 
a food processor lo produce bread 
crumbs. The butter should be in 
pieces no larger than lentils. Sprinkle 
on top of fruit. 3. Bake for 15 lo 20 
minutes or until the fruit is juicy and 
the lopping is well browned. Cool 
for 5 minutes and serve w ith option- 
al sour cream, whipped cream, or 
vanilla ice cream. 

Serves 6 lo 8 

Astral week * By Geri Giannandrea 

ll,IKI I. ,.'H 

Most people are already familiar 
with cal sun signs    those 
presumed indicators of personality 
and ttiiurt Tltere are, however, 
mm Ii mon telling militancy as 
wtvoiu  wlur has studied astrology 

I in todo something a little differ- 
ent with my astrological forecasts. I 
like to • ompare astrolog) >»/r/i mete* 
urology Just as meteorologists pre- 
ilii i the physical weather it there 
\ull he sun or precipitation on 
astrologer can forecast the menial 
and i motional weather ahead. 

\ meteorologist tells \ou whether 
in bring ,m umbrella or sunglasses 
in wart l<\ clkining the course oj 
the heavens and the various effects 
at cell <r,il spin ;«•> nn the human 
• andiiion, Icon tell vou what type of 
,lii\ wean hkcl\ to lime mul how 

people are likely to recur. My goal ii 
lo help you be pre/Hired for the week 
illll mi 

TUESDAY, MAY 30 
It may be difficult to get back to 

business and practical matters today. 
The Aries moon continues inactive 
travel until 11:02 a.m. Allow extra 
time lo gel where you are going. 
There may he delays or unexpected 
distractions. Relief arrives at 11:02 
a.m.. when an earthy Taurus moon 
takes over. A harmonious alignment 
of Venus and Neptune favors all cre- 
ative pursuits. Gardening, arts and 
crafts projects, painting and redeco- 
rating gel the green light Beautify 
your environment. A lunar align- 
ment lo Neptune sets the stage for a 
quiet evening. 

WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 31 

Roll up your sleeves and take on a 
full agenda today Rather than 
launching new ventures, influences 
favor finishing old business Tackle- 
jobs you have been putting off and 
get them out of the way. A Taurus 
moon prompts you 10 work outdoors; 
locus on lawn or garden projects. A 
lunar alignment lo Uranus in effect 
between7:39-10:39pjn. may disrupt 
the flow of the day. keep il light 

THURSDAY, JUNE 1 
Plan to get important projects off 

the ground during the first two 
weeks in June. A Mercury retro- 
grade period affects the latter half. 
offering a change of pace and prior- 
ities Influences lodav mav generate 

stormy emotional weather. The dark 
side of a new moon is in full force 
and effect In addition, a polarity of 
the sun and Pluto occurs. Others 
may be moody, pensive, distracted. 
This is a day for cleaning out letting 
go. The Taurus moon becomes inac- 
tive at 2:08 a.m. until 1 2:34 p.m.. 
when it enters Gemini. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 2 
Gear up for a fast-paced day. 

This month's new moon culmi- 
nates at 8:14 a.m.. 12-degrees of 
Gemini. A harmonious alignment 
of Mars and Uranus prompts you 
to be more inventive, open-mind- 
ed, spontaneous. New starts 
across the board are recommend- 
ed. The evening is prime for 
social activities, romantic- 
encounters. Take a walk on the 
wild  side.  The  Gemini   moon 

becomes inactive at 10:03 p.m.. 
when it aligns with Mars. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 3 
This day has its ups and downs. 

A polarity of Venus/Pluto lakes 
center stage. Postpone making 
important decisions or purchases. 
Don't gel caught up in negative- 
behavior or bad habits, like nurs- 
ing old grudges, feeling resentful, 
fearful. This is a time when you 
can gain new awareness that will 
help you lo make significant 
changes in your personal life. 
Look within. The Gemini moon is 
inactive until 12:30 p.m.. when it 
enters Cancer. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 4 
A Cancer mixin makes this day 

ideal for spending extra time with 

family and close friends. New starts 
in your personal life ate recom- 
mended. This day is also favorable 
for beginning home improvement 
projects or for purchasing furniture 
or appliances. 

MONDAY, JUNE 5 
The Cancer moon becomes inac- 

tive at 3:48 a.m. until 12:45 p.m.. 
making for a slow-starting 
Monday morning. People may be 
feeling tired and can be tempera- 
mental, hypersensitive. Choose 
your words carefully. Plan to fin- 
ish old business rather than start- 
ing new activities. A Leo mixin 
takes over at 12:45 p.m. and 
opposes Neptune al 11:12 p.m. 
Focus on projects that require your 
imagination and creativity Kick 
hack, relax and unwind this 
evening. 

a/JHi 

& 

/lune 5th-16th 

*    WBeltone   * 
HEARING AID SERVICE 

is pleased to announce our new convenient location at 

Brigantine Village • Route 139, Pembroke 
at intersection ofRL 139 & RL3 * 

RIZES* WEXJSmL      JimLM 
Win a Free Hearing Aid! • Get A Free Hearing Screening! 

TRY A DIGITAL 
HEARING SYSTEM 

ON THE SPOT! 
*0n site audiologist 

Michael Fellman, M.S. 
over 10 years experience. 

FREE 
BATTERIES 

1 pkg. of 4 
I Hi-Power Batteries 
I All Sizes with coupon. 

Exp. 6/30/00 

-\ r 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

J   L 

FREE 
HEARING 

SCREENING 
with coupon. 

Exp. 6/30/00 John M. Klefeker BC-HIS 
Hearing Instrument Specialist 

REFRESHMENTS • FREE BATTERY TESTER • FREE PHOTO OF THE EAR DRUM 

•Hf5 
I'lllKTll 

Helping the world hear better 

• Route 139 
PEMBROKE • 800-328-1118 

781-826-4746 
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Weymouth launches Arts Festival 
Cultural council 
event is June 3 

By Seth Jacobson 
STAFF WRITER 

WIMV can you End fine 
;irt. live music and dra- 
matic performances in 

one place' You'll find ii .ill this week- 
end iii the liiM ever Wcymouili Aits 
festival. Located;itthe Ralph Talhm 
Civic Center with additional exhibits 
at the Abiyiul Adams School ihe festi- 
val gets underway at It) a.m. on June 
X 

The event is sponsored by the 
Weymouth Cultural Council, and 
luniled through a grant hy the 
Massachusetts Cultural Council 
Admission to Ihe event is live to the 
public 

"None of die performers or artists 
are being paid," said Bette DeAngelis, 
a member of ihe Weymouth Cultural 
Council. DeAngelis spearheaded die 
implementation of the art festival, but 
slie suessed llie event \\.is llie result I 'I 
li.ud work from man) people. 

Site siiid people who played a hie 
role in getting the festival going were 
fellow cultural council members 
Delates Jakaus, Jonothan Verdun. I)i. 
Pat Doyle-Assad, and Mar) Sue 
Goodick. Other people who helped 
out include Sandy Pohl 
(president ol Uw VVeymouth 
Art Association), CMga 
Segala (president of the 
Weymouth Qarden Cluhi. 
lane Ketchen (member ol 
historical commission), JodS 
Eurdy-Quinlan (presideni ol 
IIK

1
 Abigail Adams Societ) I, 

and Elizabeth Miirpln of the 
tofts Library. 

"Everybod) who's partici- 
pating or performing in ilv 
festival lus some connection 
10 WCSHHHIIII." she added 
"In addition to all these peo- 
ple who helped, we also got 
Dxmendous support from the 
Weymouth school depart- 
ment." Slie added die parks 
and recreation department is 
also helping b) providing a 
van ioi "parking transport." 

DeAngelis sud the festival 
will include a number ol 
.mists who will demonstrate 
various artistic mediums 
She said there will he a ruon- 
Ivi ol musical acts, includ- 
ing    performances   from 
members ol ihe Southeastern 
Philh.imionic Orchestra, as 
well as performances bj ilie 
New Song folk Singers, ilie 
\hie.ul Adams seventh grade 

and .dso h\ the Abigail Adams alter 
school chorus 

DeAngelis s.ud there will also be 
stage performances h\ organizations 
like the Compan) [heater ol NorwelL 
the Abigail Adams Drama, Club. 
Boston Lie Kwon Do. and the 
Murph) School lots. 

A number of outdoa events will 
also take place during IIK' course of the 
day. festival-goers will have the 
chance to iry ihen h.uul at making I 
shirts, catch a bag-piper in action and 
check out extravagant garden dis- 
plays. 

Painters from around tlie area will 
demonstrate their art in mediums 
including watercolar and oil. There 
will Moral designer Joanne Cacca\ ale 
w ill gjve flower arranging demonstra- 
tions, 

DeAngelis said uV whole da) will 
kick oil ai 10 am with a performance 
h\ IIK' Abigail Adams After School 
Chorus singing "Songs of the 
Millenium.'' David M. Madden. 
vwymouth's mayo; will also he on 
hand for tlie opening ceremonies. 

In UK' event of rain, DeAngelis said 
the Weymouth Cultural Council lus 
reserved the gymnasium of the 
Abigail Adams school to hold tin- 
event. 

"Illis is a great new locus and a 
wonderful  t'onim   for V\'c\iiinuth 

artists." DeAngelis s.ud ol the eveni 
She said IIK' cultural council had been 
brainstoiming die event lii a long 
lime. When u came down to finding 
local artisis who could participate in 
such an event. DeAngelis siiid ihe Cii\ 
ot Weymouth had plent\ ol talent con 
lained within its buniers. 

Student artwork including this photo titled  Adam'' by 
Allison Carroll will also be on display during this weekend s 
Weymouth Arts Festival. 

chorus, 
"We kind ol heat the drum a bit." she 

said "W invited all ilu- people we 

knew about through the cultural coun- 
cil, and sent letters of invitation lo 
ihem tu submil Iheii tartislk propos- 
als." 

[he end result   "We' . 
this, thing, and it's happening 

all da) long." she said 
DeAngelis lirml) bcliexes the da) 

will he a success because 
the cultural council has 

inioiing i: th 
kx ion show, and 
olhci media. 

Wc w    I sucha mixed 
\n,l I 

ilunk we've sprea 
word preit) well" 

DeAngelis said she 
would like to see this year's 
festival be the frrsi ol man), 
hut she s.ud SIK- feels like n 
shouldn't he the cultural 
council's job lo sponsor n 
ever) yeai 

"We're hoping »e siiniu- 
laie enough interesi in peo- 
ple lhal others will take up 
the tespoasibilitv next lime 
around." she said   "Wt 
have a Ioi ol laleiU here in 
town,   so  we'ie  hoping 

■ 

ovei and iniuale it them- 
selves ' 

I   lot   I I 
wonderful an festivals 
happening all over the 
South Shore and Ihe) .ill 
lake on iheu own charae- 
lei ('in- !■ going i" lake 
on a real hometown feel- 
ing." 

/ - i 

WtyiUHitl   ins I. rl til HI// tin nil- 

Joanne Caccavalle will demonstrate the art ot floral design during the festival. 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

2 & 4-week 

i   July 3-AUQ. 28 

1      • l»a!l#t 'poino- 

M- 1 
■ Boston Studio 

South End 
(S17I4&6-S267 

MrtrsWtrt Studio 
Newtonville 
(6171 456-6263 

i Shore Studio 
Nor»HI 
[781] 871-7468 

Mm , 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Father1 s Bay Specials 
Roast Native Turkey "9.99        Baked Spring Lamb 
Baked Virginia Hani k7.99        Prime Rib An Jus 
Broiled Seroil 9.99        Broiled Swordfish 

and many other tpet hi entrees. 
^FlAnC    CAT    FDCC Wl,h ,he Purchasf- ol a dinner entree 

UHUO    CM I      rnCC ot equal or greater value 

- CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE - 

9.99 
9.99 
9.99 

C AII-Y0U-Can-Eat BREAKFAST BUFFET    $ 
8:00 am - noon W) 

k NOW SHOWING * 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAIL. ALLYOl 
CAM EAT Ut I I I I 

III I IS I MS 

WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS 

RT. 3A KINGSTON liuil o fax 
Maybe the Best Breakfast Spot in the Country" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
KARAOKE mtjgtaft 
Trivia   »" 
::: ~.<~y 

Mill City Rockers 

Vu ja De 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PMM P AUC£ 
TAKEOUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S. ABINGT0N LINE 
mm 781-337-8881 *&m 
Entertainment wllh a Following, Please Call! 

0 Fleet 

CALL FOR TICKETS tichotntaator 
TKMV **Utte A Jl TKHETMASTIR toutem 

FleetBoston 
Pavilion 

Boston s(kttdooi Mush Mnute 
mi theWiiti rfroni 

June 6 8 PM 

6171 9312000 oi  1617   228 6000 
' PYHChAMOMISE -w» txkrtmastettori 

BOO 786GOID 

M *j#: 

— ■ •,   ,,*•        mm.,*!** „■„ 

. *m 

Reservations suggested for Dinner 
Routes 12 i & 58 Ahinuton 878-8767 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For Ai Occasions 

S.Weymouth-(781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENT 
OOn Sculpting Face Painting 

Cks, Jokes Games. Dancing. 
Call Linda Lou at (508) 420-2702 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round 
Booking now lor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best P .images Around 

(7811 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR. NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
ai the Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party Today1' 

(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday oarties for kids I 

■ out oarties 
Walk-ms welcome 

781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks of clothes 

partyfavors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

KARAOKE KIDS 
nePari 

.".vn Cassette 
(781) 344-4557  Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul O. 781-579-6500 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun to'  I 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now lo reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
'     . 

To Advertise 
Your Upcominfi Events 

Call Debbie Walton 
at 

1-800-624-7355 
ext. 7975 

"N 
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'Quiet House' makes some noise 

Juli Ford 

Quincy natives 
debut album 
earns raves from 
local critics 

By Seth Jacobson 

Sometimes, Juh Fotd dreams 
about the songs she's going 
10 write. 

Other limes, she just hears melodies 
and catch phrases in her mind. 

Either way. Ford finds the wa) lo 
make the melodies .ind phrases into 
thoughtlul songs. She's proven that 
on IKT recent!) released debut album 
"The Quiet House." 

Local critics base been raving about 
tlic album ;ind its lyrical and musical 
intimacy 

Ford, 31, of Quincy, s,ud the album 
seas composed by herself ;ind IKT 

runner named Ross Ramsay 
"We wrote all the material togeth- 

er," Ford said. "We'\c been working 
together for about five years." 

I oid said she met Ramsay in a kind 
she joined mans years ago. But ever 
since (IK- two hooked up, the musical 
cheniisirs has been lloss mg. Ford said 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning' Why not make money doing it!  Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 

o«c^1-800-624-SELL 

Congratulations Carol Stark! macys 

THIS COULD BE YOU! choices 2000 wmna Carol 
Started N by Personal Shopper llene Levin ol 
M.v. s 8* Appointment and NU . " an aQM Norman King 

ibe 2000 lontest, featured m the 
i Moi entered online and won a $2000 

wardrobe'   Vn'tm.sstht 

BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND! 

CAREER 

CHOICES 

17000 
After a tremendous success with the previous two editions 

lor both readers and advertisers, Choices 2000 is back to 

offer jobseekers more opportunities than ever before. This 

special edition of CommumtyClassifieds.com will be our 

biggest recruitment section of the quarter, featuring 

thousands of job listings at companies throughout Eastern 

Massachusetts and beyond. 

Oon'f miss this exciting recruitment opportunity 

COMING JUNE 5 

communityclassifieds*com 

Publication Date: 

June 5 in CommunityClassifieds.com 

Advertising Deadline: May 29 

Call 1 -800-624-SELL today to reserve your space. 

there is not one particular was they 
write songs. 

"Most of the time. I write the lyrics 
and we both put the music together," 
Ford said There's no! just one was 
we write. Sometimes (Ramsay) has a 
musical idea and he brings it lo me. 
:md it also happens the other way 
.irnund. I've even dreamt about songs 
and when I wake up. I find I can slill 
remember them. Some songs even 
just sum as poems thai I've written." 

Ford said she classifies her music as 
"acoustic pop-rock. It's a hil folks, bin 
not real folks'' Her lyrics ;md the 
songs on the new album come from 
many dillereni arenas in her life 

The album's title, said Ford was 
actuallv inspired bv a hx>k slie read 
called '"A Child Called It" by Dave 
l'el/er. The rxx>k is about a young 
man who is forced lo put up with 
waiching his parents abuse his 
younger brother. 

'The bmk is about an .issiul cir- 
cumstance of child abuse.'' Ford said, 
"bui the message of the book is phe- 
nomenal!) uplifting. A loi of the lyrics 
I write I gel from reading hooks. 1 am 
definitely ;in avid reader." 

Ford said on IKT website, she is pro- 
moting her own music, bin she is also 
promoting books she enjoys through 
a "cyber bu>k group" she is imple- 
menting, Not surprisingly, the first 
Nxik to he featured is "A Child Called 
It." 

Ford's musical influences include 
legends like Paul Simon. Eva 
Cassidy, Bonnie Rain, and even con- 
temporary rockers like Sheryl Crow. 
Even though Ford says she's "not 
much of a guitar player,'' she noted 
IKT lyrics are often influenced bs the 

THE BOLD LOOK 

OFKOHLER 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE • MOEN 

« BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvinhollis com 

aforementioned musicians. Her songs 
alv> come out of personal experi- 
ences, even when she ditsn't mean to 
write them that way 

Von can't help but have pan of 
yourself in a song even if you don't 
mean it," lord said Her own scry 
happy childhood served as some of 
UK musical inspiration. The graphic 
i m the actual CD a mained in IKT new 
album is a picture ol the Plymouth 
cottage she summered in while grow- 
ing up. 

"I think that if people 

can feel connected to 

a piece of music, it's 

good. If someone can 

listen to a song, and 

find a piece of 

themselves in it, it's 

well worth it." 
Singer/songwriter Juli lord 

"1 have great memories of that 
place," she s,ud. 

Foid explained when ii came time 
for recording her Cl), ii was only she 
and Ramsay w no recorded the album 
Ramsay played all the instruments on 
IIK album .uul Ford concentrated on 
UK vocals 

"We really compliment each other," 
Foul said oi Ramsay. "\rVe work real- 
ly well together, and during the 
recording of the album, we liad time 
on our side We didn't hase to rush 
because the studio we recorded in 
belongs to (Ramsay I, It was definite- 
ly a luxury not basing lo watch a 
clock." 

Foid noted othet local musicians 
IKTJVII out ssiih iiv recording of IIK 

album as well. 
Before IIKS ever got to the record- 

ing aspect ol the album, n needed to 
be written Ford said she and Ramsay 
spent most of 1998 writing then 
songs, and then they started recording 
in March. The alburn was mastered in 
May. and it is currently on the shelves 
of stores like Borders Bixiks in 
Braintree and Hyannis, Tower 
Records in Boston, .uul also Newbury 
Comics in Braintree. The album is 
also for sale on Ford's website and on 
Amazon.com as well 

Ford and Ramsay hase been pro- 
moting, then album through local 

venues and shows in other 
Massachusetts towns as well. They 
have added an extra musician for their 
lise shows, local guitarist Dan Feelcy, 
who plays :uid diK's some vocals as 
well. 

"It's been really cml having him 
play with us." Ford said of Feeley. 
She added there is a chance Feeley 
may play on Ford's next CD. which is 
in IIK works right now. 

"We're just letting il develop." Ford 
said "We're already gigging ixir new 
material, bin we're trying to concen- 
trate on promoting The Quid House' 
right now. We're definitely planning 
IIK- IK'SS album though right now. and 
in fact, we're actually holding our- 
selves back from running u> the studio 
and recording new material." 

But Find s.iid she and Ramsay are 
having no trouble promoting the cur- 
rent album. She said 11 of the album's 
13 songs are already getting radio 
tiiiK on a number of dillereni stations 
such as WATD in Marshficld. 
WT'MB in Boston. ;uid a number of 
other stations. 

Foid s,ud she ;UKI Ramsay are also 
being featured on an upcoming sam- 
pler CD w inch also features big name 
musicians like I'2. Beck, and Gloria 
Estefan. 

Ford's album is also getting a lot of 
attention because a part of the pnv 
eeeds bom n are being donated io the 
American Lung Association ;uid also 
io the Literacy Volunteers of America 

"We really feel like sse need lo 
make contributions to both organiza- 
tions," she said. "They both do great 
work.." 

Ford ;uid Ramsay are satisfied with 
being able to contribute lo not only ihe 
music industry, hut to organizations 
trying to make a difference in the 
world as well, 

And right now, tbey will be able lo 
concentrate on spreading their music 
around the South Shore. Their 
upcoming gigs include one at the 
New Song Folk Club in Weyinouth 
on June 23, a concert on Marshfield's 
town green on July 23, Starbucks in 
llinghain on July 9, .uxl even a gig 
outside in downtown QUIIKV on Julv 
21. 

"I think that if people can feel con- 
nected lo a piece of music, it's good" 
SIK said "li someone cm listen lo a 
song, and find a piece of themselves 
in it. it's well ssouh il." 

For more information on Juli Iunl 
lnv onto her website at 
wwwMiford.com or call (6/7) iwv- 
0628 

WRKO 
The Talk Station/AM 680 

PHY em 
THE BIG  DIG COSt OVERRUNS KEEP ADDING UP AND 

WRKO WANTS TO PAY YOU BACK FOR TELLING US 
WHERE the "EXCESS" COSTS ARE HIDDEN! 

Pay Offs Start May 11th 

Tune in to The Howie C&IT ShOW every afternoon between 
5:00-6:00pm and listen for Howie to tell you where the BIG DIG 

cost overruns are hidden that day. 

Then, LISTEN to Bllite and MoeS the next morning between 
7:00-8:00am. When Peter and Andy ask-be the 68th caller with the 

correct answer and WIN a WRKO BIG DIG pay off of at least $1,000! 

$1,000 h every day! 

No purchase necessary Void where prohibited For complete conies! rules send your request in writing lo 
WRKO Promotions.'! 16 Hunlmglon Ave   Boston. MA 02116 
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Great expectations for Pinehills in Plymouth 
Extraordinary $700 million development features four golfcourses 

By Marilyn Jackson 

Tf'c difficult    describing 
11 S The    Pinehills    in 

Plymouth without using 
superlatives. However, (he 
vision of the developers of The 
Pinehills speaks to the special 
trust they feel has been 
bestowed upon them as they 
ereale a one ol-a-kind commu- 
nity on more than .'.(KM) acres 
of pristine Plymouth wood- 
lands. 

The development is just eight 
miles north of Cape Cod and 45 
minutes south of Boston 
Shaping a master plan for the 
land, onee intended to be the 
site of Digital Equipment 
Cotp.'s xxorld headquarters, has 

and retail 
Two 18-holc championship 

goli courses presently are 
under construction. One. 
designed h\ world-renowned 
Rees Jones, is scheduled to 
open in mid-spring next year. 
Another, developed h\ the Jack 
Nieklaus Design Company. 
xxill follow. Paving tor the mam 
roadway. Stoncbridge Road. 
will begin in a few weeks. 
according to Nancy Hardaway. 
director oi sales and marketing 

"To find land this close to Boston that has 
been untouched by time and development is 

truly remarkable." 
Klcr Adrian Thomas 

lor The Pinehills. fact,  Plymouth will convene 
Due to the permitting delays another town meeting June 7 to 

and appeals, the Pinehills has amend the underlying zoning 
not been marketed." she said. In for the land. 

"IIns is a very important town 
meeting." said Hardaway "It's 
a key in the long-term expecta- 
tions ol people like Marriott" 

More than two years ago, a 
division "I Marriott Hotels 
agieed to open a 250-room 
res,m with a large conference 
center on the site, targeting a 
construction stall in 1998 with 
plans to open in 1999. And 
while formal marketing has not 
occurred. The Pinehills is hop- 
ing lo officially open ilus sum- 

The Pmeh.lls 

Plymouth x| \ U 13c 

- -  . . 

been an extraordinary process, 
including   years   of   public 
revicxx and several town meet- 
ing votes to provide the appro- 
priate zoning for such a unique 
property. 

The developer. Pine Hills 
LLC is a partnership of The 
Green Companies. New 
England Development and 
Wallace Associates. Their plan, 
which will take between III and 
15 years to complete at a cost in 
excess of $700 million, calls for 
setting aside 2.000 acres of 
open space and recreation land. 
with up to four golf courses, 
building more than 2.800 resi- 
dences in a Variety of neighbor- 
hoods, and constructing a 103- 
acrc village green tor business 

mer. pending the successful 
outcome of one final permitting 
appeal and favorable action at 
the special town meeting. 

Meanwhile. Kistlcr A: Knapp 
Builders Inc. ol Acton, working 
in tandem with architect Peter 
Adrian Thomas \l V of the 
Mount Vernon Group Inc. in 
Stoncham. has agreed lo partner 
with Pine Hills LLC to build up 
to seven luxury homes in one ol 
the most prestigious neighbor- 
hoods within The Pinehills. 
Called Stone's Throw, this area 
lies between the first and nine 
holes ol the Rees Jones golf 
course. 

"All have great views goll 
views, the horizon and a view 
of the Pine Hills themselves." 
sud Hardaway. "To find land 
this close to  Boston  that  has 

"All have great 
views — golf 

views, the horizon 
and a view of the 

Pine Hills 
themselves." 
\aiiex H.udaxx.ix 

been untouched bx time and 
development is truly remark- 
able." Thomas stated. 

"Kettles and k.iines i loii by 
glaciersi add drama to the 
topography, and careful siting 
has ensured the greatest view 
potential ol the Atlantic, the 
fairways, the woodland hills 
and secluded xallexs" 

'What's most exciting to me. 
besides this large nice parcel to 
be utih/ed in an interesting 
wax." said Dennis Kistlcr. pres- 
ident of Kistlcr & Knapp. "is 
the personality, the sensitivity 
and the creativity of the manag- 
ing company. Tony Green and 
his whole team I hadn't 
worked with The Green 
Company before." 

lor more information write to 
Pinehills. 33 Summcrhousc Dr.. 
Plymouth. MA 02360 or call I- 
888-750-3831. 

David R. Knapp. left, and Dennis F. Kistlcr. right. 
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Exit R 
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owner of fc 
England, a 
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Kosinski 
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join us ft 
fun." said 1 
there will 1 
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Group In 
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along with 

Exit Rea 
old    Can 

ealty expands to South 
niell. the regional    estate company Ilia 
xit Really of New     associates the opp 
inounees the open-    earn  higher   than 
seventh office in    average commissii 

ind. Owners Alan    lion lo a pension 
and    Christopher    retire "We offer e; 
11   celebrate   this    ate a residual bom 
in an open house    made by agents th 
t) p.m. Wednesday,    says Mr. Kosinski. 
e are extending an    lates lo a win -wi 
0 all residents and    tomers  as  agents 

professionals to    motivated   to   se 
r some food and    quickly." 
Torek. "Of course.       Alan Kosinski  h 
e a number of spe-    the real estate in 
neluding the give-    move than is yea 
27-inch TV." he    real estate Broker, 

e chief executive    and    investor.    (. 
Ihc  Exil  Realty     l-lorck. a young et 

m Canada. Sieve   has been involved i 
ill  be  attending   for more than three 
other dignitaries.        Exit Really Cent 
Ity is a four-year-    ed al 1256 Park 
idian-based     real    Stoughton. (781) 2 

Shore 
t offers iis 
irtunily to 

industry 
n in addi- 
xhen they 
eh associ- 
s on sales 
ex recruit. 
Dial trans- 
i  for cus- 
are most 

1    houses 

is been in 
diisirx   for 
s. He is a 
consultant 
hrislophcr 
ireprenenr. 

i real estate 
years. 
;r is local- 
\venue in 
17-9494. 

>.ifii HOMESOFTHKWEEK 
Hanover 

New Colonial read) lor finishing louche  roOsq n- 

in rooms. 4 bedrooms includes huge maslei Mine. 2.* 

baths, chert) cabinets, oak ilisirs. Inch ceil 

ol detail and <.|ii.itny  Three cm f 

$589,900 

c^NBi 

REALTY 

2016 Ocean Street 
(Route 139) 

Marshfield MA 02050 
(781)837-8800 

Norwell 

. 
. lax .iK' 

ir No. 3 
master su 

... ■: 

. ..     V'   . 

' ..... 

! 
low S7IIIIY 

JACKSON III). 

(78l)h5l-44ll 

\ true gem'   Meticulously maintained home in 
desirable location convenient to Hanoxci i enter, 
churches, school, hhrarx and park' I ighl at 
HIST plan »ilh xaulled ceilings and skylights in the 
kitchen and the lire-placed Ionic room, like-new 
hardwood ll.vrs and newer heal, reel and cullers. 
Vbsolutc moxc-in condition! 

Just Listed $219.9(H) 

tBURKE 
I  <\nw»rl»tfs.  Inc. 

mvw.burimtsociatcs.coff 

Rtc. 53. Hanover 
826-3103 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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Real Estate 

A 'standard' purchase and sale should never be standard 
By Anthony Summers 

I In   I'ller- 
: in li ii i < m Hi 

I isihilil ruled a 
hul in ili' case "I liunii.ui 

v Surctlc. the house came h.ick in 
haunl them ivhcn ilk buyers sued 

rs im fraudulent misrcpre 
■cntatiun and deccil 

Background 
I lie Sureties (the sellers, defcn 

$      HOMEOWNERS    $ 
A y Ai OUFI Fu 

i 
■ OF- PHOGRAMS 

• ,   ■ '. ■ 

• '.onsoManon 
Np«PPIICAriOHf». APPLY BY PHONE 

(617)479-1971 • 1-800-339-7833 

s CMS 

1.112 HANCOCK ST . QUINCY, MA 02169 

CONSOLIDATED 
MORTGAGE SiRVKES, INC. $ 

MIDDLEBORO 

Besi 'ii   in the area! rwo family on large lot with 
iwo cai heated garage I ,is\ access to 495 and 

commuter rail. Call and see 
SI'M.WII 

OntuiK 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.   HANOVER 
1140 Washington St, Rl. 53 • 781-829-4210 

dantsi. oHcrcd their home lor sale 
in ihe summci »l 1993 Surcttc's 
hmkei provided them uiili .i form 
to complete .muled. "Seller's 
Description ol Properly." One ol 
Surcttc's comments staled thai set- 
tling cracks were repaired 
Brcnnan (the buyer, plaintiff! 
inquired aboul Ihc cracks, and 
Surcttc's response ".is thai ihc 
cracks had been repined 

I he p.II He- entered into and 
executed .i standard (uh oh!) 
purchase and sale agrccmcnl 
with ihc seller'- description 
form attached. I lie stan 
form loh really?) P&S gave the 
buyers ihc righl in inspeel ihc 
house, bul the) chose nol t" In 
1>. i cmbei of I'i'i • ihe closing 
occurred 

We .ill know v. hji happened 
next! Ye • ihc crat' - came back, 
biggci and beitei than ever, 
crowned with .i major gap in Ihc 
foundation I aced with no other 
alternative (yes,  vou're righl), 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE 
PROPERTIES, LLC 

231 Chief Justice dishing Highway 
S«ilt 203, CotusseL MA 02025' 
383-9922 •74M0O4'MS^O0 
wvbw.coastalcountrYside.com 

Discussion 
In its review of ihe law. the court 

pointed out that: The sellers do not 
owe any fiduciary duly to ihc buyers 

and do not have any duty to dis- 
close every defect in ihc property of 
which they had knowledge. 
"However, where a seller provides 
some information about some partic- 
ular topic, the seller is bound to dis- 
close ;tll material facts on ihe topic 
which are within their knowledge." 

In a deceit action, the plaintiff must 
prove that the defendant made a 
false representation of a material fact 
with knowledge of its falsity for Ihe 
purpose of inducing ihe plaintiff to 
acl thereon and that the plaintiff 
relied upon the representation as true 
.uid acted upon it to his damages. 

Decision 
Anthony Summers Finding no foundation for the 

,   _ ,. .     ,   crack complaint, the court found for 
the 1 icnnans sued for deceit and    (|k. ^ m ^^ mk „„ |a|sc 

fraudulent misrepresentation,        sUlomcm :|ml lurlncr disdoscd 

everything they were aware of. 

Legal advice 
Sellers, buyers: There is no such 

thing as a "Standard Purchase and 
Sale." The sellers could have 
avoided this problem had they only 
used an experienced real estate 
attorney. 

Anthony Summers, an attorney at 
law with the Boson few firm of 
Summers & Summers. 224 
Clarendon Si., is a member of the 
city of Newton's Hoard of Appeals 
and the Back Bay Architectural 
Commission. He is pleased lo 
respond to your questions aboul 
real estate and the law. You can fax 
questions to him at 6/7-.V6-7/"/ 
»/' e-mail him at 
summersQbostonrealestate 
law.com or cheek the website at 
w w »■ . B O S I 0 N - 
REALESTATELAW.COM 
Summers & Summers specializes 
in real estate conveyancing, litiga- 
tion, divorce and personal injury. 

IN BRIEF 

Area residents 
complete real 
estate course 
Several area residents 

recently completed a 
five-week course on Ihe 
fundamentals of real 
estate sales at the 
Conway Country School 
of Real Estate. 

Graduates included 
Pegg)   Sue  Henderson. 

Susan MacKinnon and 
Judith A. Bouchard of 
Marshfwld; Paul Barry of 
Pembroke; and Juliette 
A. Egan of Weymouth. 

Those interested in 
becoming licensed real 
estate agents can take the 
25 hours of coursework 
to meet the 
Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts' require- 
ments prior to taking the 
salesperson's licensing 
exam. 

Students nl the Conw ay 
Country School ,>i Real 
Estate also have access to 
professional career coun- 
seling to discuss joining 
the Conwa) sales team. 
although enrolling in the 
prelicensing class does 
not obligate students to 
work for Convta\ 

Tuition is SI SO and Ihe 
classes are held al the 
Hanover Campus (al the 
intersection of Routes 53 
and   139) Tuesday and 

Thursday evenings from 
7 to 9:30 p.m. The nexl 
class starts July II and 
runs through Aug. 10. 
For more information on 
this or future license 
courses, call (781) S26- 
0088 

The Conwa) Country 
School ol Real Estate is a 
division of Norwell 
based  Jack   Convvav   \ 
Vo . wuli more ih.m 600 
agents in 36 offices liom 
Boston to Cape Cod. 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
Gall s   guesi   will   be   fan m      VlrS 
\IK in ites Hingham 
Gail  on! Iirinie will discuss Ihe new Title V 

rtiff ation requirements In 
mi ini hiding Ihe new 12.5 Regulation. 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune in nexl 
Tuesday evening. 

June 6 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

VJ 
■ 

■ 

57 Water Street • Hingham • 749 8833 

DOWNTOWN MARSHFIELD 

Up to 6150 sq. ft. of Office Space 

Will .subdivide to Tenant Specifications 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 
For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

•i00 Lincoln Street 
Hingham, MA 020 43 

781-749-7033 

Over 200 mortgage varieties 
including rehab & construction 

can Cheryl carmichael Whitel 

Memt 
HilC U F 

TOLL FREE 

1-888 
828-1690 

EXT. 3722 

raMNKoF 
CANTON 

mr/r/m 

Thanks Margie... 
"When we decided to sell our properly in Whitman 
we called Margie MacNeil of the Jack Conway 
t ompany. We decided on Conway because they 
always haw lots of ads in the newspaper and have 
a record of getting the home sold quickly and at 
the right price. We found Margie to be particularly 
professional and very helpful in all the matters 
concerning the sale, thank you, Margie, and thank 
you, lack Conway." 

Catherine Mullahy, formerly of Loring .he, Whitman, 
mm of Braintree. 

Call Margie MacNeil 
lack Conway ist Co. 

Abington (781) 878-5775 

Save Thousands 
I   will sell  voiir house  lor onlv 

3% COMMISSION 
M> name is Gewgr Austin, I'll give you fl /./. V./.'Wi A' 
FOR LESS. Due to the powei at Cental) Jl and Ihe 
unprecedented Real Estate market lamabletoeul nu tees 
in half and pass thesnviiufti on to you U*you list youi home 
by Jut) 31.20001 will oOei you a reduced I -i :. 

Let the POWER OF CENTURY 21 
Save vou $$$$$$ 

i Him;*' t   AtisM 

(800)287-2224 
voice mail 506 427 8856 

«BC C.mp.r.u,  E 

FOR LEASE 
9375 sq. ft. Retail Space 

WEBSTER SQUARE, MARSHFIELD 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 
For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-749-7033 

WE ARE MODERN CONTINENTAL. LET US TAKE YOU HOME.. 
COMING SOON TO NORWELL       COMING SOON TO SCITl IAT 

DONOVAN'S 
Jg' t-'ARMf^-i 

40 H   .'    FA        55 A 
SETTIN 

rrf MODERN 
k*4j CONTINENTAL 

  
... 

-.   lardv 

•    ■     '■   ■ 

Starting at $394,500 

Call Jean Clark at 781-545-1140 

Wainu 
Tree Hill 

56 1-Acre 
Homesites 

RSI MODERN 
kMi CONTINENTAL 

"Right of 
Selection" 
Reservations 
Now Being 
Accepted. 

Starting at $569,900 

Call Kevin Boyar at 781-544-1230 

MARSHFIELD 

New Listing! 
Terrific home m great condition on a corner lot in the Blackmount area Four bed- 

rooms, two baths, hardwood m living room and dinning room and bedrooms. Huge 
family room with fireplace Beautiful lower level master suite with full bath, perfect to' 

m-law or au-pair Walk out lowe' level to lovely yard. Motivated sellers1 

$264,900 

Gnlui^ WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227- 

www.c2ltMalkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrlm@aol.ee 
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Panoramic ocean views 
Near the top of Holly Hill 

Ibis    1920s    Colonial 
commands   a    superb 

ISO-degree  view  of the  wide 
marshes. South River and Atlantic 
Ocean beyond. The cool east sum- 
mer bree/e blows clean from the 
sea over this ageless beauty. The 
lovingly restored detail and charm 
Of 1929 merges seamlessly with the 
modern family room addition 
enhanced by walls of oversized 
windows. The house is set on a 64 
manicured acre u ith mature planti- 
ngs, level lawns and perennial 
beds. A gently curved pathway 
leads past the farmer's porch to the 
side yard. 

The living room is part ot the old 

house with a beamed ceiling, brick 
fireplace and French doors leading 
to both the front and center lover 
and staircase. The formal dining 
room is simple and elegant with 
chair rail and French doors. The 
wide spacious lovers. S-loot ceil- 
ings, rich fir flooring and crown 
moldings are details rarel) seen 
today. 

The sun-filled kitchen boasts 
ocean views and custom cherry 
cabinetry with a door leading to the 
wide wrap-around deck. Your 
guests can gather comfortably and 
watch the boats sail by. The 22-fool 
family room, full bath and office 
are all part of the newer construc- 
tion. With views from all rooms 

this addition was carefully planned 
to take advantage of the stunning 
location just a half mile walk to 
Humarock Beach, marina, restau- 
rants and shops 

I he second floor offers lour bed- 
rooms with the old-world charm of 
hardwood flooring and crown 
moldings. Two of the bedrooms 
have access to a large balcony offer- 
ing a most impressive panoramic 
view of the coastline. 

ITie lower lev el features a im pJern. 
meticulous two-bedroom apartment 
with private entrance, ocean views, 
fireplace, storage area and separate 
washer and dryer hookup for youi 
extended family or rental income 
Visit website for a visual loin. 

Realm SeaSide Homes Inc. 
439 Plain St., Marshfield 
lei: (781) 837-1920 
nfeb address sejisidehome.com 
Listing Agent IVnise liricco-Mullcn 
Property: 4 Holl) Hill Or., Marshfield 
Offered at: $699,900 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Two Exceptional New Listings! 
SCITUATE - Stately 4 bedroom home on cul-de- 
sac in super newer neighborhood near school and 
beach. The open floor plan offers oversized family 
room, m-house Surround system, centra! air. huge 
walk-up attic and walk-out basement with 3 rooms. 
Offered at $499,900 

Call 781-545-4900 

HULL • Water views galore - see Boston, outer 
island and lighthouse1 This gracious 9 room. 4 
bedroom Allerton Hill Victorian was renovated in 
1987 and features fine period details, three sea- 
son porch and master suite with 3 closets. 
Offered at S574.900 

Call 781-749-4430 

COHASSET - Last chance to own in one of town's pre- 
ir- subdivisions' This 8 room home has all the bells and 
whistles including cherry cabinet kitchen with Conan and 
granite, central an. etc 
$710,000 781-383-9202 

HINGHAM - Charming 9 room home on cul-de-sac in 
neighborhood setting featuring six-panel doors, fire- 
placed family room with built-ins. screened porch and 
large laundry'mud room 
$569,900 781-749-4430 

HANOVER - Maiestically set in very desirable neighbor- 
hood, this spacious and comfortable home offers very 
tasteful decor, wonderful livable floor plan and numer- 
ous amenities and custom features 
$509,900 781-871-4881 

HFV^UMH 

HP "liiiFj 
LSM 
3*1--at II 
<r/« ■* 

PLYMOUTH - LooKing for a B&B? Colonial House Inn is 
a well established business with good visibility. Five 
units for rent on daily basis with private baths. Owner 
unit has 4 rooms Good parking1 

$535,000 508-746-0051 

SCITUATE - Beautiful home on retreat lot ofeM. 
eat-m kitchen, step-down family room walled with glass, 
living room with fireplace and beamed ceilings overlook- 
ing manicured grounds. 
$395,000 781-545-4900 

DUXBURY - Equate 9 room home overlooking cran- 
berry bog The large open floor plan offers cathedral 
family room with custom bluestone fireplace and gran- 
ite mantle plus much more. 
$549,000 781-934-6995 

HANOVER - Well maintained 81 ome 
in wonderful neighborhood featuring 2 fireplaces, cory 
den. 2-car attached garage and acre lot 
$319,000 781-871-4881 

HULL - Direct waterfront home facing the bay to enjoy 
marvelous sunsets and access to small beach. In-law 
suite on lower level with separate entrance and large 
corner lot make this a must see! 
$299,000 781-925-8585 

HULL - Charming 4 bedroom expanded Bungalow fea- 
turing beautiful hardwood floors, fireplaced living 
room enclosed front porch, rear deck and landscaped 

■n 

ye * 

wMM 1 fc J*i 
JtM y 131 '\i 

MlrWr                     . _ |i 

PLYMOUTH - Snt-ytar-old. -ight and bright 7 room 
home boasting spacious kitchen with center island and 
bar. vaulted open foyer and master suite with Jacuzzi 
and walk-in closet. 
$266,000 508-746-0051 

 K 

$249,900 781-925-8585 

BRAINTREE - One owner home featuring fireplaced liv- 
ing room, stairs to unfinished attic and 1 -car garage on 
corner lot with pretty yard and in neighborhood of very 
well maintained homes. 
$179,000 781-383-9202 

COLDW6U. 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET- 
78I-38J-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-9.14-699.5 

HINGHAM 
781-749-44.10 

COLOtUGLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL* 
781-925-8585 

PEMBROKE - ugh! bright 7 room Condo unit offenr 
open floor plan, hardwood floors central air 2 finished 
rooms on lower level and newer deck Great location - 
near Boston bus line1 

$173,900 781-871-4881 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE- 
781-545-4«HKi 
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IN BRIEF 
New consumer 
brochures for 

homebuyers and 
owners available 
I   i     M Mill ill 

i Rcalu i- [MAR | iml the office 
i>l \ltornev General Thomas 
Rail)  I •   infor- 
mative bit thurc foi real estate 

ionals to provide ID bu) 
I   ellcrs detailing Rile ; 

ih   M i   H husctis 
['.nvirimmenial Code 

rhe new I) released fitlc 5 
hrochure  entitled.  "Facts  foi 
I mi.    Title    5    Septic 

R !tilations" provides 
inlormaiion to homebuyers and 

il ih.- inspection upon 
iranslei ublij; itioas mandated foi 
.ill I'll '   disposal sys- 

i.li i ihc  fitle 5 regula- 

uls when .HI inspection is 
:i -. Hi.l undci whai condi- 

tions ii i~ not, and notes some 
lell lale signs of conditions under 
which in inspection ma) fail. 

Inspcctoi obligations are dis- 
cussed as well .i- approximate 
costs foi ihc inspection and 
repairs oi upgrades lhai ma) be 

fit finance ihc cost ol ihe repair 
ade eligible towns have 

hcitcrmcni funds available, while 
home improvemeni loans are 

i ulable ihrough the 
Massachusetts Housing Finance 

'.    and  ihe  IS   Rural 
II using Service offers low- 
inleresi Ii em Information "ii ihe 
slate's I ilk 5 l,i\ Credit also is 
provided 

P*o othei consumci brochures 
recenil) pnxluccd cooperative!) 
h) the        Ma sachusetts 
Association ol R laltors anil 
Massachusetts Office ol 
Consumci Affairs include "A 
('onsumci Guide to Buj ing & 
Selling .i Home in 
Massachusetts"       and       '"A 

Consumei Guide lo Landlord 
Rights and Responsibilities." 

The 12-page brochure on buy- 
I selling a home explain. 

agenc) relationships and the role 
and duties "I the real estate 
agent buyer's and sellei - rights 
and responsibilities, and the 
process hv which homes are mar- 
keted and sulil 

The pamphlet on landlord 
rights is 24 pages and iffers 
insight on lindine a JMKKI tenant, 
Ihe legalities foi collecting and 
handling the securit) deposit and 
last month's rent, ihe eviction 
process, and othei duties and 
remedies ol the landlord 

I he Title 5 and the bu) ing/scll- 
ing brochures are available in 
packages ol 100 foi $25. plus lax 
and shipping. Ihe Guide lo 
landlord Rights and 
Responsibilities i- available in 
packages ol I'M) foi $40 plus lax 
and shipping Real estate agents 
may call the MAR Bookstore at 
78I/89O-3700 to place an ordet 

Seminar available 
for first-time 
homebuyers 

rigci Hume Inspection will 
offei a "First lime Homebuyer" 
seminal Saturday, June I, at 
Eastern NazareneCollege, 23 I 
Elm Ave. Quincy, from 8:30 
a.m. in 3:30 p.m. 

There I- no eosl to attend the 
sennnai However, space is lim- 
ited, ami is on a first-come, flrsi- 
serve basis To reserve a seat, 
please      call     Tiger      Home 
Inspection at 1-800-628-4437. 

The seminar is designed to 
help first-time homebuyers 
understand what lo look lor 
when purchasing a home 
Topics io be covered include 11i 
Average life expectanc) of 
major components in a home. 
including refrigerator, furnace. 

gutters: (2) What a home inspec- 
tion will tell about the condition 
oi the proper!) you are buying: 
i ;i Buyers' and sellers' respon- 
sibilities during a transaction: 
and   i-li   Common   household 
repairs 

"Buying a house i- an expen- 
sive investment A home 
inspection provides an accurate, 
realistic assessment ol that 
property's condition so thai ihe 
homebuyer can make an 
informed decision We don't 
ads ise clients as to « nether the) 
should purchase a property, hut 
we do provide them with a 
reporl thai helps them make an 
informed decision," said loseph 
R1//0. CEO ol Tiger Home 
Inspection 

He continued, "We are finding 
thai both lust-time and repeal 
home buyers are opting foi 
home inspections in ordei to gel 
a complete, clear picture ol ihe 
status oi the proper!) ihe) are 
thinking ol purchasing" 

rigei Home Inspection is one 
ol the largest inspection compa- 
nies in ihe Northeast, employing 
more than 30 full-time inspec- 
tors and in marketing represen- 
tatives throughout Eastern 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and southern New Hampshire. 
The compan) conducted more 
than 18.000 inspections last 
year. Tiget Home Inspection 
provides a full range of inspec- 
tions including VAand FHA. In 
addition, testing is available for 
RADON, water quality and 
quantity, Title 5 (septic sys- 
tems i. and detecting the pres- 
ence ol wood-boring insects. 

The firm maintains central 
offices al ''i''' Washington St . 
Braintree. MA 02184. 
Individual home inspectors 
maintain home-offices 
throughout the New England 
region. For additional inlor- 
maiion on services provided 
bv Tiger Home Inspection. 
call 1-800-628-4437. 

II 

VOLUNTEERS 
are out there. 

n 
| 

They just want to know 
where to go in their 
own community. 

If your non-profit organization 

is in need of local volunteers, 

the volunteer page on 

townonline.com 

can help. 

ri 

ii 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

'COMPANY 
*»*   titllllilt   £•» 

local volunteer needs on 

Ltownonline.com/volunteer 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 
ADmgton. Braintree. Duxbury. Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston, Marshfield. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 
Sotuate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub- 
lisher. Warren Information Services. Boston, MA. The information includes (from left to right) the location of the 
sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date: tne name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER 
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6 K hgswood D' i   I 
01 Bradford Co" "-ons Ln U:61 
361 T.idon Commons Ln U:361 

*Dil g 

Aomfor 
ABiipor 
Abmg'on 
Braintree 

Woo'. Dero s M 
Horn*-   CM stODher M 
Conn   John_D  
Damon AT 
Outson. June A 

PRICE 

185000 
"165566 

190060 
TOiXW 

Sullivan. Jonn L 

trail "•■>■ 
Cutiey. Lisa R 

159900 
104066 

Fo!e>  Md'ylo„ 
207000 
190000 

85 Celia Re Bra.niree Biggs. Nma A 235,, * 

■ in St Braintree Alder    5. i" .'. 18.li 
IX, E.m V B'ainifee Somontes. Saundra L 25C- 
65 Cedar C " R 1 8M  While. Kimberlv A 2180OC 
1-11 Co- -I:", a   ;•   . .! Bran tree S va. Car a s. 8-K  
296 Coi   a v . 2? Brai •<■ I.'   "   Paula 1 10491 
2-'C './■■■■■ „ v L JJ Bramlree Ucdonagh. Fiona Bi'UOO 
660 Un or S D S 
II        nSi 

Bi nntree 
Bramlree 

12 i i •  I-*    .: Ro 
38 Hadxn . 

Cushing H 

Bri ee 

Mauil. &■ 
ettaievme  Ban . 

Bramlree 
Gtooie. Robert E 

175660 
55555 

DATE 
UUIl 
04 2-1 00 
05 HI  '■'« 
04,28 60 

"54/21'00 
04/28/00 
05 ill '00 

04, 28 00 
04 28 00 
04 28 00 
i .: 28 60 
05 01 ":l 
04, 28/60_ 
04 28'00 
04 25 i >n 
05 01  66 

SELLER 
iuu! 
Haven. Constance_R 
Fguei'a. Michele R 
Conyers. Br ,II 

Burke. John T 
Obncfl  ponr a '.' 

i   • 

Briggs. Nina * 
Agnew. William Jc 
Facelia. Knslen D 
Kelly. Vas |,. B 
Lasher. 0    ". 

04/25 60 

■I » 
24 Souie »ve 
55 Bi, PondRd" 

el 
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Mi..    Gi-'li tn"i E 
Yen. Tony r 
Daly. Thomas fi 
Millet. Sharon 
Levine. Barry N 
Paree. Ki 
Hardy. Elizabeth M 
Cul ■ ey. rhomas F 
Wiiken. Bruce A 

D ..l ,/. 
■      ■ 

Caso. DeDorah J 
Ewanich. Joel 

5T50U5 

54/27/00 
15 04 00 

Tucker. Jesse W 
Sheehan. Robert M 
S&W RI 
DetRT 

:>...! LI. 
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Hanower 
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• ■■ 

■ orne P I 
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.'. 
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Hanovei 
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H riBham 

Mark -V 
H i mes, Warren 

■ - Paul H " 
Nelson. Brian O 

120600 
249900 

05 03 00 
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M 
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Hmgnam 
HolDrook 

Fisher. Christopher"' 

220000 
■112700 
310000 
55555 

Homroot 

.       -    .: 

HolDroi '■ 
Holbrook 
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« ngstoi 

A B Kahane & Assoc Inc 
Oueiiette Michael S 
Stephen Gosselm Inc 
Bechstrom. Eric A  
Alii'-  Cbanes T   
west. Chester • 

"Brennan James I 
So Franklin Dev Corp 
. i   M.i ' E 

64 28 00 
04 26 00 
05 08 00 
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i-l .'■'. 00 

150060        04 26 00 
04   27 00 

|   . - 
■ 

04  28 00 

(25666 
14050 i 
1 (5006 
157500 
175000 

Colburn. Isabeile Lucy 
IPD -j 
v, •.'  .   . ■- . 
Monarch RT 
Milipond Bldrs Inc 
Nelson Homes Inc 

"Deiuca. Susan . 
Back Rnei I 
Mcdermott. Harold J 
Back River T 
MV" • .'. l-'l 

140066 
I  . 

04  .- ii' 

Stone. Lawrence H 
jerald W 

West  Diane B 

Srchai   I 

- ,i^-' ■ Spil ...\M  MldW  I 
William 
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Holbrook Inv LLC 

■-.        Wa. 
II    ei 
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i TTee'i I 
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' 
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Marshfield 
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' 
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150066 
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119006 
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■ 
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King Phillip RT 
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M ,-y■'...I.l 
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lonU  
Prenaergasi. M.cnae E 
Tauro. Ronald 

152960 
305060 
50000 

05  01   00 

; . 
■.I 28.00 

05/01/00 
I 
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■ 
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I  . - 
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■ . 

. . 
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I  . - 
; .- 

■i . - 
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M 
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: '1 Oak St 
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Faucher. Melissa M 

Pembroke 
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Constant -o Sheila D 
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855555 
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0.1 28 I'" 
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,-.,.■ V 
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12i',',io        o.i  28 i 

126000 
11,,   'i ■■ . .1    ■ 

05 04 i 
65 04 i 
05/05/06 

Coombs. Ale<ano. 
Kennedy. Thomas L  

i . jeorge w 
4 Seasons B'cr< 

. Corp ' 
Kingston Lois RI 
High Pines Corp 
Flanders. Thomas H 
First Atlantic Rlty 
Fitwater. John P 
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'.'   .,■■.      .i" i ..  A 

Puite Home Corp NE 
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,- RI 
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PJ Collins RI 
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.'..■' 
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:". Corp 
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Burke Dr 
'. n-r R'l 

Rockland        Newcomb. Tetry f 

i.i :■   - 

04   28 00 
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fiiir.1,1'   I 
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1541X10 
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21 on II 
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KPRORT 
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'■l-.: 

Re. Hand 
Rockland 
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-'eeCush 
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Rockland        Hanscom, Charles R                   15S9O0 05/54/03 FHLM 
Rocklaro          b,i..i-   Joseph J                              1/3900 05 01/00 Rondia. Michael J 
"Rockland"'    Marrero. David                           / .-, , 428 00 New England At'c'hitecl 

74000 04 28 00 Borsari. Marilyn M 
190000 05 03/66 Hingham P,no RI 
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S. '., ite 
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Angelo 
M   ■    ,   Ch.V is E 
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5. • e 
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Brodenek.   ,i 
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70000 
"70O00 
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295000 
165,-'!"' | 
7.12' 

05 02 00 Krueger. Susan S 
05/62/00 Krueger Susan S 
05 02 01 
0.1 2" i 
05 01 00 
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85 Laaewood Rd  
' 18 

25Greenlree"LnUi4ijr 

/..'.P'OU'l 

Weymouth 
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ROSjman. Shawn C 
Kane. Da- f 
M , .'.-   M   ' :-",' ' 

303000 
145000 

o-l  28 i'i 
04 28 on 

'Rd 

• IS 

,\- '.,-,'„. "' 
•V.' .I'louti 

Saridovai. Daniel A 
M IM-    lori',1,', I 
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"95500 
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5   /."-   M   '   ,, 

St-aino. Steven 

1650.10 
1Q50O0 
20 1, .II 

164000 
411066 

04/28/06 
05 01   00 

" 04/28'06 
04 '58 '66 
04,28'00 

. 
64 27 66 
04 28 00 

Demarche. Micl"jaeF£7 
Davidson. Ge " 
Chirillo, Thomas 
Turner. Frederick 0 
Dicano. Benjamin W 
Samya. Roberl G 
Folcy. Scoll M 
Dimarlinis. Neil L 
Parti. Debroah K~ 

.lopher J 
Foley. Joseph N 
Boiger. David P 
Ronan. Mark 
Granano, Thomas C 
Finn. Eiiraii," M 
Meetinghouse Ln RT 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
vU6CK.      Investigate "• years of home prices righl in your nun backyard <» 11 mss 

the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up lo 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Ame> accepted.    Money-Back Guarantee: If 

1 -800-730-4663    you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complele 

1-800-730-HOME 

(jlVUl^ that works 

C^r/V/g that counts 

UnitedQiWay 
www.uwmb.org 
617-624-8000 
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Classes ■ Meetings 
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Mark your calendar 
76TH ANNUAL TOUR OF 
HISTORIC HOMES AND 
BUILDINGS will lake place on 
June 14 with five antique 
homes and five historic build- 
ings. Proceeds Irom the tour 
will help maintain the Hingham 
Historical Society's headquar- 
ters at Old Derbv Academy and 
our house museum at the Old 
Ordinary. No cameras of spiked 
heels will be allowed on the 
tour. Tickets are SI5 in advance 
and S18 on the day of the tour 
They are available at Bowl and 
Board in Hingham Square and 
at the Hingham Public Library, 
66 Leavitt Street. Tickets on 
tour day will be sold only al the 
Old Ordinary, 21 Lincoln Street 
after 10 a m. For more informa- 
tion call i781)749 2731 
FOUR BITCHIN   BABES bring 
their sensational harmonies 
and hilarious social observa- 
tions to the Company Theatre 
in Norwell for two shows on 
June 16 and 17 at 8 p.m. A glo- 
rious ride through the |Oys and 
dilemmas of love and everyday 
life from motherhood and fash 
ion goofs to TV talk shows and 
telephone solicitors. Tickets are 
now on sale for S25 in advance 
and S28 the day ol Ihe show 
and are available by calling 
&81 871 2787 or by visiting the 
box office at 30 Accord Park 
Drive in Norwell  You can also 
visit the website at www.com- 
panytheatre.com. 
RUMORS presented by the 
Bay Players, Ellison Center lor 
the Arts, 64 Saint George 
Street in Duxbury June 16, 17, 
22, 23, 24 at 8 p m. Sunday 
matinee on June 18 at 2 p in 
S12 general admission 
Reduced rates for students and 
seniors. A contemporary farce 
by Neil Simon. Call 18001290 
6825 for details 
DENIM AND DIAMONDS A 
country and western barbecue 
and auction with the Plymouth 
Philharmonic Orchestra at 
IronGate Farm. 65 Summer 
Street iroute 3AI, Duxbury. 

Individual table seats are S30 
(tables of 8 are $2401; "Auction 
Only" tickets are S15. June 17 
at 5 p.m. (auction only at 8 
p.m.I Live auction conducted 
by John Terrio at 8 p.m. 
Reservations required (508)746- 
8008. 
MARNI NIXON The Voice of 
Hollywood will be presented by 
the Orpheum Foxborough with 
performances on June 15, 16 
and 17 at 8 p.m. and June 18 at 
3 p.m. Tickets are available for 
adults: S26; seniors: S24 and 
students S13 with valid ID. 
Member ticket price is $21. This 
legendary performer will share 
songs, stories and film clips 
from her days as the singing 
voice behind screen slars 
Audrey Hepburn in My Fair 
Lady, Natalie Wood in West 
Side Story and Deborah Kerr in 
The King and I. All seats are 
reserved. Please call the box 
office at (508)543-2787. 
DARLING ROAD RACE is 
scheduled for June 18 in 
memory of three NDA student 
athletes from Pembroke who 
were tragically killed in an 
automobile accident on their 
way to school in Sept. 1998. 
The proceeds from the race will 
benefit the Clancy and Darling 
Scholarship Funds at NDA, the 
Pembroke Library and the Boys 
and Girls Club of Pembroke. 
Registration: Pre registration is 
S10 if postmarked by June 1 
Registration is SI 2 if post- 
marked by June 12. Post reg- 
istration is S15 Sat June 17 
from 8 a m - 4 p.m. at the Boys 
..ml Gnls Club ol Pembroke, 
Day of the Race - $15 from 7 
a.m    10 a m at the Pembroke 
Community Center Visit the 
Clancy-Darling Road Race web- 
site at www clancydarlingroad 
race.atfreeweb.com. 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for Ihe 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 

The jurors use the following 
criteria to select exhibitors: • 
Quality of craftsmanship, • 
Originality of Design and Idea, • 
Appeal to Target Audience. 
Artisans interested in entering 
should submit a completed 
applications with slides, photos 
and or example of work by 
June 16 All notices will be 
mailed by June 21. For more 
information call 1781)934-2731. 
ERIC IDLE EXPLOITS 
MONTY PYTHON with a 
rather stupid evening of skits 
and songs at the Wang 
Theatre, 270 Tremont Street. 
Boston on June 29 at 8 p m. 
Tickets are on sale now priced 
from S56 - S26 and can be pur- 
chased by calling I800>447- 
7400. 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an 
upcoming exhibition entitled 
Be Scaled. To be considered , 
artists should mail or hand 
deliver slides, photos or origi- 
nal works of two-dimensional 
artwork containing an image or 
representation of a chair 
Deadline for submission is 
June 1. 2000 to the Duxbury 
Art Association office All 
artists will be considered and 
there is no charge. The exhibi 
tion will run from Sept. 5 - 
Nov. 10 at the Bengtz and 
Cutler Galleries at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts on Saint 
George Street. Please include a 
return envelope with postage 
for return of slides and photos. 
For more information call the 
DAA at 934-2731 ext 15 or 
email at 
gallery I duxburyart org 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be 
held on October 15 at the 
Holiday Inn in Mansfield, MA. 
Women from all over the Bay 
State will vie for the title of 
Mrs. Massachusetts Globe 2001 
and a chance to go to the U.S. 
Globe Pageant. Applications 

Wed. 31 
Ventress Library Launches 

Author Series with Book on Sacco 
and Vanzetti starting at 7 p.m. 
Brockton native and Marion resi- 
dent William Brennan will speak 
about his recent book, "A Tattered 
Coal upon a Slick", a historical 
novel about the Sacco and Van/etti 
case Copies of the book will be 
made available for sale through 
Westwinds bookshop in Duxbury at 
a signing scheduled for May 31. For 
further information contact Chris 
Woods at the library at 1781)834- 
5535 

"Women in the Journey of Life 
2000" South Shore Women are 
invited to celebrate and be involved 
of a women's issue forum, speak- 
ers, arts and crafts, exhibits, 
refreshments, 12 step meeting with 
guest facilitators, Reiki massage 
and a tree 90 minute tobacco cessa- 
tion hypnosis session. Held fiom 
5:30 9:30 p.m. at the Weymouth 
Elks, Route 53, 1197 Washington 
Street, Weymouth. Free admission 

Senior Health and Fitness Day 
at the Kmgsbury Club, 186 Summer 
Street in Kingston. Beginning at 
8:30 a.m., participants will begin to 
learn their way to better fitness and 
health. Among the benefits are 
increased cardiorespiratory 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
* Decorative Mirrors 

Including Ovals 
' Original Art & Canvas 

Reproduction! 
'French Style Furniture 

'Bronze Sculpture* 
'Affordable Prices 

•Best Selection 
Our 22 K I raws Air In 

Mu train \ Wurli/iviftf 

Designers Touch 
Optwi Fruiu\. Snlurttay <t Sunday 
43 Highland Rd/OITRt 18 
Abington 781-871-9797 

547 East Broadway. 
So Boston 617-464-4080 

endurance, as well as stronger mus- 
cles, which help reduce the risk of 
falling and improve the ability to 
perform the routine tasks ol daily 
life. For more information call 
1781)585-3883 

Thurs. 1 
Darling Road Race is scheduled 

for June 18 in memory of three 
NDA student athletes from 
Pembroke who were tragically killed 
in an automobile accident on their 
way to school in Sept. 1998. The 
proceeds from the race will benefit 
the Clancy and Darling Scholarship 
Funds at NDA, the Pembroke 
Library and the Boys and Girls Club 
of Pembroke. Registration: Pre reg- 
istration is $10 if postmarked by 
June 1, Registration is $12 if post- 
marked by June 12. Post registra 
tion isS15 Sat June 17 from 8 a.m. 
- 4 pm at the Boys and Girls Club of 
Pembroke, Day of the Race - $15 
from 7 a.m. - 10 a.m. at the 
Pembroke Community Center. Visit 
the Clancy Darling Road Race web- 
site at www.clancydarlingroad 
racealfreeweb.com 

Brings Us Your Chairs Because 
the Duxbury Art Association is call 
ing all artists to submit artwork for 
an upcoming exhibition entitled fie 
Scaled. To be considered , artists 

should mail or hand deliver slides, 
photos or original works of two- 
dimensional artwork containing an 
image or representation of a chair 
Deadline for submission is June 1 
2000 to the Duxbury Art Association 
office All artists will be considered 
and there is no charge. The exhibi- 
tion will run from Sept. 5 - Nov. 10 
at the Bengtz and Cutler Galleries at 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street Please include 
a return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos. For 
more information call the DAA at 
934-2731 ext. 15 or email at 
gallery i duxburyart org. 

Plymouth Antiquarian Society 
has its opening day at 1809 Hedge 
House, 126 Water Street and 1749 
Spooner House, 27 North Street in 
Plymouth. Admission fee and 
group rates Step into the lives of 
Plymouth's early mercantile fami- 
lies at two historic house museums 
on the Plymouth Waterfront. Open 
Thurs Sat from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m 
through Oct. For more information 
call (5081746-0012 or email at 
pasm i ici.net. 

Edaville Railroad Opens for 
the Season open daily from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. Kids of all ages will 
enioy the restored railroad theme 
park, which features an authentic 
narrow-gauge train pulled by a 
steam and diesel locomotives on a 

5.5 mile trip around a working cran- 
berry plantation. Ticket prices are 
$12.50 for adults. S7.50- for children 
3 -12 and S10.50 for senior citizens. 
Located on Route 58, less than 4 
miles from 1-495 in South Carver, 
Ma. For more information call 
(508)866-8190 or toll free at 877- 
EDAVILLE or check out the website 
at www.edavillerailroad.com. 

Antique Road Show 
Fundraiser at the Plymouth Public 
Library, 132 South Street, 
Plymouth from 6 9 p.m There is a 
two item limit (no furniture or large 
items please) per person and only 
S5 per appraisal. There will be 
refreshments available and special- 
ists to answer your questions For 
more information call the library at 
(508)830-4257 

Weymouth  Art   Association 
Artist of the month is Mildred Costa 
who is exhibiting oil paintings 
throughout the month of Jum- ,n 
the Tufts Library. 46 Broad Street in 
Weymouth. For more information 
call 1781 337-4513. 

Plymouth County Republican 
Assembly will hold a meeting at 
the Scituate Library meetmc) room 
on Branch Street in Scituate from 7 
• 8:45 p.m. The purpose of this 
meeting is to discuss upcoming 
elections as well as provide infor- 
mation on what the PCRA is as well 
to possibly elect officials To find 
out more visit the websites at 
www.ultranet com -emery pcra lit 
m or http: nf-ra.org 

Stand  for Children  Event    a 
national organization aimed at 
increasing awareness of child care 
needs will hold the annual event of 
the Bridgewater-Raynham Taunton 
chapter, rain or shine at the South 
Elementary School soccer field 
500 South Street, Bndgewater from 
5:30 - 8 p.m. Admission to the rally 
is free. This year the theme will be 
Building a Safer and Healthier 

Community for all Childien For 
more information call i800i663- 
4032. 

See Daniel Webster Wildlife 
Sanctuary by Van sponson 
the Massachusetts Audubon 
Society Meet at the sanctuary at 10 
a.m. and society members will take 
a group out to the observation blind 
at Fox Hill by van via the River Walk 
Trail. Fee is S3 for members and S5 
for non members Pre registration is 
required. Call (781)837 9400 for 
details 

Early Morning Sightings spon- 
sored by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society. Join Andy Walsh 
at the Daniel Webster Wildlife 
Sanctuary for a walk from 7:30-9:30 
am Call i7811837-9400 for details 
and to register. 

Brings Us Your Chairs Because 
the Duxbury Art Association is call- 
ing all artists to submit artwork for 
an upcoming exhibition entitled Si' 
Seated. To be considered , artists 
should mail or hand deliver slides 
photos or original works of two- 
dimensional artwork containing an 
image or representation of a chair. 
Deadline for submission is June 1, 
2000 to the Duxbury Art Association 
office. All artists will be considered 
and there is no charge The exhibi- 
tion will run from Sept. 5 - Nov. 10 
at the Bengtz and Cutler Galleries .it 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street. Please include 
a return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos For 
more information call the DAA at 
9342731 ext. 15 or email .it 
gallery   duxouryart.org 

Student Art Exhibition from 6 - 
8 p.m. at the South Shore Art 

(BricCaC (Directory 
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Artistit Dim tor Timothy RobeiT. of ihe An af Music Chamber Player} 
The An ol Music Chamber Players will pa-sent "Concerts in the 

CotmD] " on Friday, June 2 at X p.m. ai the First Parish Church of Duvhurv 
Virginia Eskin on piano. Joanna Kurkowkz on violin and Don 
Krishnaswami on viola, join Timothy Rubens cellist and artistic director in 
a concen program including Haydn String Trio in G. Brahms Sonata for 
Viola and Piano and other. The church is located at 842 Trenumi Street, 
(Route 3A) m Duxbury, For tickets and information call (78 11837-2705 

Center 119 Ripley Road. Cohasset 
An exhibition ol art created by stu- 
dents from schools on the South 
Shore leaturing work of the 6th. 7th 
and 8th grade students from eigh- 
teen towns from Bramtree to 
Bndgewater. Gallery hours are 
Men - Sat from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. and 
Sun from 12 - 4 p.m. For more 
information call i781'383-2787. 

Fri. 2 
June Art Exhibit presented by 

the South Shore Natural Science 
Cental In Norwell 'Lifelines 
Images J! Nature a multimedia 
collection of recent work by mem- 
bers of the Artists Circle of the 
Fuller Museum of Art This exhibit 
will run from June 2 through June 

viewed at the regular 
hours, Mon. - Sat from 9 30 a.m. - 
4.30 p.m. free of charge There will 
be an opening reception on June 3 
from 2 - 4 p.m. For more informa- 
tion call .7811659-2559. 

Sea Note located on 159 
Nantaskel ^ve Nantasket Beach. 
presents The Boston Horns'' at 
9:30 p m Casual dress, cover 
charge varies. For more information 
call 1781 '925-4300 

11th Annual Golf Tournament 
sponsored by Saint Paul School's 
PTO at the South Shore Country 
Club in Hingham. Funds raised from 
the tournament provide the PTO 
with funds which are used to pur- 

' onal tools for stu- 
dents Please call Lillian Murray 

il 383-0695 if you would like 

to golf or if you don't golf come and 
enjoy an evening of dinner and 
dancing beginning at 6 ; 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents Chris Smither in Concert. 
S14 for members. S16for non mem- 
bers. Starting at 8 p.m. at the Beal 
House. Route 106. Kingston For 
more information call '781 '871-1052 

Art of Music Chamber Players 
Timothy Roberts. Artistic Director 
with "Concerts in the Country" at 8 
p.m. at the First Parish Church. 842 
Tremont Street Route 3A Duxburv 
Program includes Haydn. Brahms 
snd Dvorak Tickets are for general 
admission S12, S10 Call .781'837- 
2705. 

Sat. 3 
Weymouth Arts Festival .vill be 

held at the Raldti Talbot CIVIC Center 
and Abigail Adams School on 
Middle Street in Weymouth. 
Among performers are The Theatre 
Company of Norwell and selec- 
tions by members of the 
Southeastern Philharmonic Fine 
Arts Chorale and New Song Folk 
Singers. Exhibits in watercolors. 
oils, acrylics and photography 
Mural, sculpture, woodcarving, gar- 
dening tables and more. Hours are 
10 a.m. ■ 4 p.m Admission is free 
For more information call 781 335 
2000. 

Trails Dsy at Noiwell's Stetson 
Meadows sponsored by the North 
and South Rivei Watershed from 9 
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.i noon   Celebrate National 
Day ii/ helping  //ith light 

maintenance  NU\** on t'i*r',<.- little 
ki >wn :r.Hi'. '.I iim Conserv it 
.ii' a Road in 

llovesand 
I you havi   ihem 

R       ihments will rved   For 
information call   7811659- 

B 

Celebrate Hull 2000 and en|oy 
Ii.' ,i   attractions such as .in ides 

. ■ i   mini golf and seafood 
irants  MUSK, and entertain- 

[■        beginning at noon at the 
KIIK| Pavilion with the Hull 

sunuii- r Concert Band presenting 
i        •  ■ i oncert at 7:30 p m end- 
ii      with the 181? Overture .is the 
i ■• explode over Nanta ikel 
i.      1.1 Ireworks begin .ii 9 30 i iin 
0 it      lune 4i Obtain information 

Hun  Nantaskei Beach, Fort 
R< /ere P.irk, Hull Lifesaving 
Museum .mil Hull Trolley Tour at the 
Hull   Visitor's  Information  Cei 

nt in iin- carousel 

TFtAX headlines at the 
Conway Village Festival presi nl 
t'l by Nightlife Music Company of 
Plyiniiuih will perform in Conway 
New Hampshire .it 4 p.m. followed 
by an afternoon of entertainment. 
For moil' information call (508)747 
77.'/ 

Sea    Note    located    on    159 
Nantaskei Ave., Nantasket Beach 
|n   ,i nl',    Greg Piccolo arid Heavy 
Jui'. .ii 'j:30 p.m. Casual dress 
i'      charge varies. For more infoi 
m.it'on c.ili 17811925 4300 

The   Singles   Executive   Club 
ui Party and Singles Dance at 

II       iheraton Hotel, Tiophy Room. 
abol  Street,  Needham.  Exit 

.11 Route 128. Complimentary 
in. jvres, freedooi prizes and 

n by award winning DJ Iroin 9 
pm 1 a.m. Cost is S15. Ties and 
jai 11 is for men and line party finery 
1 omen Donations to American 
Rid Cross lor local orphanages wel- 
comed. Co sponsored by the Young 

isionals Club. For more infor 
ni.mon call (7811283 0400 

JFK - Man of The Sea Exhibit 
Opens .il Hie John F Kennedy 
Library and Museum through 
November 1. Columbia Point, 
Boslon The new exhibit displays 

materials that document John 
i ■ niH'iiy s naval i areei and cele 

. his lifelong love of the sea and 
sailing Open daily from 9 a.m. - 5 
pin   Admission is S8S4. Children 

FOR YOUR HEALTH 
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 

GROUP n i   til ) -vill be h<;lfl dl the 
.   \MV*«-IIN(J Hous".- on Jun*; 6 

I p.m. in tin? main dminy 
■ Bay Pflth Rfbiiijihtaiion and 

: ^ifi(jb(on Way. 
Beth  Loomis 

ith SI ■  will <iis 
■  i   " il eg ■   "Mat will assist 

m well as the pro 
i' i gnel that is often a 

'   dealii  )   .-. Hi  Alzheimer's 
Careyivofs and palients are 

e to ' more infor 
W mb 2397 

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT 
GROUP offered by Quincy 
Me'lif.al Center helping to alleviate 

f the fei md assist m 
pn 'tie group is 

end Esther 
ertil ivement 
r   i    : loi of Pastoral 

Can   it Quincy Medical Center. 
(t ting is July 5 

and meets foi eight weeks on 
.'.    :■ ■     it,    from 2 30    4pm at 
Quincy Medical Centei H4 
WhitwHI Street Membership is 
open to .tii those suffering the 

ne end is offered 
it a hargeol S40 Advance regie 
(ration is required For more infor 

.ill (617)376 5502 
SKIN CANCER SCREENING 

|h Jordan Hospital on June 
K  rhis program is provided as a 

i     service to area residents 
not   eei   i It r IMIOIO 

gist in the last year or have a spe 
iti      |i   ■ I oncern To 

register call 1 800 750 5343 
QUITTERS A free single session 
'(in! smoking program will be 
offered from 630   8 30 pm. on 
lune 8 .it Bramtree Medical 

'  S located 340 Wood 
Rfi.nl Braintree The program 

es behavior modification 
techniques and includes hypnosis 
with guided imagery Free follow- 
up counseling is available. To 
reserve a seat call'781)794 2222 
SUPPORT GROUPS AT QUIN 
CY MEDICAL CENTER     Offers 
the following Support groups 
such as Al-Anon 1617) 843 5300, 
Bettors Anonymous in the 
Education Center 8 30 9 30 p.m 
Free Care Clinic 16171376-5506 
Bettors Anonymous. Breast 
Cancer Support Group (617) 696 
8875, Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome-Fibromyalgia Support 
Group 1617) 479 5034. Debtors 
Anonymous 16171 728-1426. 
Emotions Anonymous 1617) 729 
7011, Nicotine Anonymous (617) 
472 5628, Overeaters Anonymous 
17811 641 2303. Prostate Cancer 
Support Group 17811 834 2818 or 
16171471 4582   Strei 
reduction relaxation response 
group 1617)471 2595 Diabetes 
Support Group, (617)376-5427, 
Alzheimer's Support Group, 
(617(376 5427, Bereavement 
Support Group, (617)376 5502 
Smoking Cessation Program. 
(617)472 6027 ext. 140. Blood 
Pressure Screening, (617(376- 
4016, Senior Dinner Program, 
(617)376 4016 Monday walk in for 
free episodic care for adults with- 
out insurance in the Southwest 
Community Center. 388 Granite 
St.. Quincy. Quincy Hospital 114 
Whitwell St.. Quincy. Conference 
Room A; pepper spray training 
from 5-8 p.m. the first Tuesday of 
each month in Conference Room 
A; Self Defense Class. 5 8 p.m. the 
second Thursday of each month in 
Conference Rooms B&C. Call (6171 
376-4175 for information about 
these and other programs 

Mon. 5 

under 12 are free. For more infor- 
mation call 18771616-4599 

Annual    Family    Day   Picnic 
sponsored by the NRC Family 
Network at the Whitman Town Park. 
Decorate bikes, strollers, doll car- 
riages and have your picture taken 
with Elmo Bring a picnic lunch, 
blanket and outdoor toys. End off 
the day with ice cream and a 
parade Registration is required. 
iRaindate   June 41 

Sun. 4 
Live   Concert   and   Interview 

with   John   Hall   of    "Orleans" 
ted by liana Marks during the 

broadcast of "On the Mark from 
7 30     9 p.m.  broadcasted from 

Scituate Country Club. Orleans hits 
include: "Still the One", "Dance 
with me" and the theme song of the 
No Nukes concert "Power". For 
more information email: ilana- 
marks 9 aol.com or visit www.ilana- 
marks.com. 

The North River Tour spon- 
sored by the North and South 
Rivers Watershed Association at 11 
a.m.. 12:30 p.m., 2 p.m. and 3:30 
p.m. A leisurely one hour boating 
trip on the North River on a pontoon 
boat with a licensed captain and 
guide Each boat limited to six pas- 
sengers. S25 per person, includes a 
light lunch snack and refreshments. 
No children under 12 please. For 
reservations call (7811659-8168. 

Chamber Music from  Purcell 
to    Vaughn-Williams    at    the 
Plymouth Public Library hosting 
"Music For Awhile" in the Otto 
Fehlow Meeting Room from 7 - 8:30 
p.m. An ensemble ol soprano, 
oboe, flute, cello and piano will per- 
form selections from Baroque, 
Classical, Romantic and 20th 
Century periods. Moderator John 
Temple will lead you through the 
program, drawing attention to vari- 
ous stylistic highlights. Located at 
132 South Street in Plymouth, if you 
need more information call 
(5081830-4250 

Eleventh   Annual   Golf   and 
Tennis Tournament  Fundraiser 
in which Michael Bellotti will be the 
Auctioneer sponsored by Quincy 
Medical Center. Held at the 
Wollaston Golf Club in Quincy the 
auction will be among the day's 
events at the tournament which 
enables corporations, local physi- 
cians and hospital employees to 
show their support for quality 
healthcare at Quincy Medical Center 
by coming together for a day of 
unforgettable networking, relax- 
ation and friendly competition. For 
more information about sponsor- 
ship opportunities or participation 
call 16171376-5493. 

Tues. 6 
Sunset Cruise to Thompson's 

Island sponsored by the Friends of 
the Boston Harbor Islands, Inc. from 
6:4J - 9:30 p.m. Explore the open 
marshlands on Thompson and 
other points of interest and top it off 
with a spectacular sunset over 
Boston's skyline as the boat returns 
to the city Send a check to FBHI, 349 
Lincoln Street. Bldg. 45, Hingham, 
MA 02043-1601 or call the office at 
(781)740-4290 Tickets are S16, 
Seniors; $14, Members; SI 2, 
Children 3 - 12, S9; Children 2 and 
under, free. The boat leaves from 
Boston Harbor Cruises at Long 
Wharf next to the New England 
Aquarium - Sailing rain or shine. 

Thurs. 8 

The South Shore Conservalory's Staircase Gallery 
features the paintings of Hingham Artist Dorothy 
Palmer through ihc end ol June. The Staircase Gallery 
is free and open to the public. Caller)- hours are 
Monday through Friday.') u.m 10 5 p.m. and Saturday, 
9 a.m. to noon. Tlic South Shore Conservatory is 
located at 1 Conservatory Drive in Hingham. 

A 
Miller presented by the North 
Quincy Alumni Theatre 
Performance dates are June 8,9,10, 
15, 16 and 17 at 8 p.m, at the Black 
Box Theatre at North Quincy High 
School, Hancock Street, Quincy. 
Tickets are S10 lor adults. S8 for 
senior citizens and students. To 
reserve tickets call the Theatre at 
(617)769-0232. 

Fri. 9 

Crimes of the Heart a play by 
Beth Henley and directed by Marc 

Longwood Opera Season 2000 
presents Menotti's The 
Telephone", Paulene's "The Human 
Voice" on June 9, 10, 11. Located at 
43 Hawthorne Ave., Needham, Ma. 
For more information call 1781)455 
0960. 

Relay For Life sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society, residents 
can help light the night for walkers 
in the 21 hour Relay For Life in 
Cohasset by sponsoring a candle 
lantern. Candles are placed in lumi- 
naria bags bearing the names ol 

those that have or have had cancer 
Cohasset High School will host 
from 3 p.m. on June 9 through noon 
on June 10 At 9 p.m. on June 9, 
there will be a luminaria ceremony. 
Candle lanterns can be purchased 
for a contribution of S5 and for infor- 
mation on purchasing call Anna 
Mary Stewart at (781)545-0244. 
Cancer survivors are invited to take 
part by calling Karen Burns at 
(7811331-5226. Sponsored by the 
Cohasset Mariner, the Red Parrot 
Restaurant, the Red Lion Inn and 
Atlantica as well as the American 
Cancer Society. For more informa- 
tion call 1781)741-9844. 

Third Annual Metro South 
Jazz Festival hosted by City of 
Champions, Brockton, Mayor Johnl 

T. Yunits on June 9, 10, 11 lor day 
and evening performances at the- 
Brockton VA Medical Center, 
Pavilion, Route 123 and 24, exit 17A., 
Fri. evening S18. in advance $15, 
Sat. & Sun. dayevening S15, in 
advance S12 Under age 12 free 
Talent line up: The Four Freshmen, 

CALENDAR,: 

A   Communltyclassificds.com 
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Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 

The Gifted Hand 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES I SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 
• 1' 

Braintree Auto Body 
■     ■ •. 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH t KITCHEN 

Design House 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 
■    ■ 

Our Little Angels 

DINING I FOOD SERVICES 
Dudley's Restaurant 

Fancy's Farm 

Seafood Sam's 

Silver Star Restaurant 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

NANCAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Pinnacle Mortgage 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

The Cuftery 

■ 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 
brookcl om 

King Optical 
 kingoptica 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 
■   :  echiropro 

Scituate Orthodontics , ......... 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
John Robert Associates ... 
Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 
11 ce com 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 
: ' 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

I ie.com 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION & FITNESS 
Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 
n 

Clipper Travel 

■ 

> To advertise  your  business, call  781   433  7811 BUY* = e-commerce enabled Web site 
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Calendar 

On the Mark hi 
Mark's will liohi a 
Concert and Interview wti 
John H-ill of "Orkiuis" liu 
7:30 - 9 p.m. on Sunday June 
4. The broadcast from.; 
Sciluatr Country CL, 
Orleans hits include: "Slill 
die One". "Dunce with mT 
.uidtlxj theme song of'the No 
Nukes concert "Power". Trie 
$35 admission includes bee 
energy fair and a catered buf- 
fet dinner at 6:30 p.m. fix 
more information email: 
ilanamarks'5'aol com or visit 
www.ihuiainarks.coni. 

IV South Shore Folk 
Music C'luh presents 
Chris Smaller in Concert 
on Friday, June _ al 8 p in 
ui the Beal House. Doors 
open al 7:30 p.m. 
Admission is S14 foi 
members, Sit' lor non 
members, The Beal 
House i~ located al Rome 
I lift. Kingston, For more 
information call 
(781)871-1052 

Bombay Jim and the Swn 
Sapphires, Rebecca Pans and Dai. 
Moretti's Brasilia. Pete Collins and 
the Jau Band Ball The John 
Allmark Jazz Orchestra & Vocalist 
Clav Ozborne. Dick Johnson All 
Stars with Ed Saindon & V6i 
Donna Byrne. Andiea Bates & 
Company. Brockton High School 
Jazz Band and others. Foi more 
information or tickets call (5081580 
7109. 

Festival   Of   Historic   Houses 
sponsored by the Providence 
Preservation Society presented oi 
June 9 and 10. Open foi your 
viewing pleasure will lie 6 to 8 pri- 
vate homes on each tour. June 9 
and 10 from 6 10 p.m 
Candlelight Tour in the neighboi 
hood shown on the TV show 
"Providence'' where Sydney 
Hansen and her family reside The 
House & Garden Tour is June 10 
from 10 a m 3 p in. and will be a 
"drive-around" to feature the BEST 
of gardens in Providence. School 
buses will be provided on a ressrv a 
lion basis for those who don't wish 
to drive. Tickets are S20 per poison 
and S15 for groups of 10 or more 
VIP toui S30 per person and S25 for 
groups of 10 oi more The VIP tour 
includes a 45 minute informational 
tour of the neighborhood prior to 
participants going through the 
homes. For more information call 
(401)831 8587 or visit the website .it 
www.preseiveprovidence.org. 

The Wizard of Oz presented by 
Enc     Henderson's     Lighthouse 
rtieatn   I .  ihi   Children's Acting 

B 9 and 16 at 7:30 
p m. and June 10 and 17 .it 1 jnd 3 

at the Beal House, 224 Main 
' Kingston Admission is S5 for 

lids and Slu for adults. For more 
information call i508'697-428i 

South Shore Singles sponsors a 
bimonthly smoke fiee dance with 
DJ music from 8 30 p.m. - 12:30 a.m. 
at the Abington VFW, 30 Central 
Street. Abington. Admission is S5 
SSS members and $8 non mem- 
bers Proper dress required. No 
jeans or athletic shoes. For more 
information call (781)331-0021 

First Annual Academy 
Showcase    presented    by   the 
Orpheum Foxborough at 7:30 p.m. 
The showcase is free and open to 
the public All students have the 
opportunity to demonstrate the 
skills they have developed by partic- 
ipating in the Academy Student 
Showcase In small groups, stu- 
dents will perform shod presenta- 
tions in the form of improvisation, 
monologues and skits that demon- 
strate acting techniques. Located at 
One School Street Foxborough 
Common Foxborough, Ma For 
more information call (508)543- 
2787. 

Royal American Singles Dance 
Party smoke freel at American 
Legion   Hall,   357   Great   Road, 

MAY31-JUNE1 

Bedford, Ma on June 9 and 10 from 
8 p.m. - midnight. Top 40 dance 
music, S6 before 8:30 p.m. and S7 
after. Proper dress required, for 
ages 30 and over. For more infor- 
mation call (6171325-4900 

Ongoing Events 
Edaville Railroad Opened for 

the Season open daily from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. Kids of all ages will 
enjoy the restored railroad theme 
park, which features an authentic 
narrow-gauge train pulled by a 
steam and diesel locomotives on a 
5.5 mile trip around a working cran- 
berry plantation. Ticket prices are 
$12.50 for adults. $7.50- for children 
3 • 12 and $10.50 for senior citizens 
Located on Route 58. less than 4 
miles from 1-495 in South Carver, 
Ma. For more information call 
(5081866-8190 or toll free at 877- 
EDAVILLE or check out the website 
at www.edaville-railroad com. 

"Jacqueline Kennedy Travels 
Abroad" the new JFK Library 
exhibit is open through November 
1. Among the historical treasures to 
be displayed for the first time are 
the gold filigree chest and glass 
bead rosary presented to Mrs. 
Kennedy at the Vatican by Pope 
John XXIII, and the Oleg Cassini 
gown worn to the state dinner in 
Paris hosted by President DeGaulle. 
For more information calll877)616- 
4599 Open daily from 9 a.m. 5 
p.m. Admission is $8 - $4. Children 
ages 12 and under are free Located 
off Morrisey Blvd. next to UMass 
Boston campus 18th Century 
Irish Silver from the "From a Texas 
Private Collection" will be on dis- 
play at the Fuller Museum of Art, 
455 Oak Street. Brockton through 
July 30. For more information call 
(508)587-6191 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ. 460 Main St 
(Route 123), Norwell. For more 
information call 17811659-1857 

Oakes Ames Memorial Hall 
2000 Music Series begins run- 
ning one Sunday afternoon a month 
from 4 - 6 p.m. through November 
5 Located at 3 Barrows Street. 
North Easton Patrons get the 
opportunity to sample some of the 
region's finest live music from a 
variety of genres "The Dick 
Johnson All Stars" will kick off 
the season at 4 p.m. Single perfor- 
mance tickets are S10 and season 
tickets (7 concerts) are $70 per per- 
son and include reserved cabaret 
table seating For more information 
call (508)230-2369 

New Gallery Members to 
Exhibit at Scituate Harbor Art 
Gallery during the month of May 
located at 132 Front Street, Scituate 
Harbor. Hours are Tues. - Sat from 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m and Sun. from 1 - 5 
p.m. For more information call 
(78D545-1650. 

The North River Arts Society 
presents Brooks Kelly at the 
Ventress Library Gallery, Webster 
Street, Marshfield Center. The show 
will run through July 1 and is open 
for viewing by the public Mon. - 
Wed from 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Thurs 
- Sat from 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. For 
more information call (781)837- 
8091 

'Channels of the Self" a multi 

Classes 

MOSAIC GARDEN STONE 
CLASSES when there is im skill 
needed S30 includes supplies 
Classes are every Wednesday night 
from 7 9 p.m. through July 12 
Please call for mure Infooi Ion 
your space at (7811982 6011 
INFANT      AND      CHILD      CPR 
COURSE taught iiy .in An 
Hear) Association instructor on June 
17  from  9 am       1  p m   Si  the 
Pembroke Public Library Th,  ! 

register  is S35.  Members of the 
Friends of Pembroke Ubran 
$30 Please register hy June 1!> 
DRAWING AND PAINTING FOR 
ADULTS with R  Mirkey Simpson 
Walsh, a course for beginning and 
intermediate students on June 3 
from 10 am ■ 1 p.m. and or June 10 
from 10 am    1 p m This course will 
provide many of the fundamentals 
and explore the many techniques of 
water color and drawing. Th>  I 
register  is S30 for each  session 
Members and Friends of Pembroke 
Library pay S25 
MARTHA SCOTT'S SUMMER 
ART CLASSES for children in 
kindergarten to sixth grade Small 
groups meet one morning a week 
for five weeks from June 26 Ami 1 
at the 7 Allen Street. Pembroki 
home of Martha Scott Course 
offered this session are "Be 
Creative". "drawing" an I 
"Cartooning". The cost is S50 for five 
on hour classes and includes all 
materials Call to register at 17811293 
9027 
YOGA CLASSES IN SCITUATE 
HARBOR at Duval's Dance Studio 
122 Front Street instructed by 
Doreen Durate To register or for 
more information call Duval's Dance 

Studio al 1781)545 3100 for a class 

PEMBROKE      LIBRARY      PRO 
GRAMS: ., gaWednesdays May 31 
from 10    11.30 a.m. foi adults. For 
more infr ation call the Pembroke 
library 
INFANT MASSAGE CLASS learn 
hew to soothe and bond with your 
baby. Choose from Juno 7 and 14 
from   7       8:30  p m    at   Queen 

IK/8  Suites.  Route  53,   167 
iton Street, Norwell or June 

16 and 23 from 10am    1130 am 
at Inner Resources, 34-R South Park 
Ave    Plymouth  The series of two 

fs $50 per family and a por- 
tion of these proceeds is donated to 
DSS Children's Fund. For more infor- 
mation    call    Wendy    Dubin    at 
(7811582 1437 
DREAMCHASERS THEATRE 
ARTS CENTER announces the 

i of registration for their sum- 
mer theatre program. A four week 
program of ..lasses open to students 
ages seven through eighteen. 
Opening day is July S. Regular class 
schedule is Mon . Wed , Fn., 10 a.m. 

4:30 p m The program ends July 
29 All classes and performances are 
held at The Norwell Grange Hall, 142 
Main Street in Norwell To obtain fur 
thai mlormation or to register for this 

'i call Drearnchasers at 
15081224 4548 
SPRING WORKSHOPS AT 
DUXBURY ART ASSOCIATION 
"Abstraction in Landscaping 
Painting" on June 6 and 9. "The 
Silver Casting Workshop" on June 6 
through   June   27   5  sessions, 

Saturday Morning Art Club". May 6 
through May 27 for 4 sessions from 
10 a.m.   noon. For more information 

medium collection of works by Bill 
Alberti of Kingston sponsored by 
the Kingston Public Library. Alberti 
is a published author of books, edu 
cational articles and poetry, this 
exhibit will be on view throughout 
May. The Library is open on Mon 
from 1 - 8 p.m.; Tues and Thurs. 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and Wed . Fri., 
and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. at 6 
Green Street in Kingston For more 
information call 1781)585-0518 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents "Walk on the Wild 
Side" on Mondays from 8:45 - 11 
a.m. You don't have to be a bird 
watcher or amateur naturalist to 
enjoy being out doors this is a 
weekly walking group which will 
meet at the Society's office on Route 
3A in Marshfield. To register call 
(781)837-9400. 

South Shore Music Circus and 
the   Cape   Cod   Melody   Tent 
announce the partial lineup for the 
50th season. July 7, Harry Belafonte, 
July 9. Martina McBride. July 12, 
George Carlin, July 15, Randy Travis, 
July 19, Sammy Kaye Orchestra, July 
21, Kenny Rogers, July 22 23 
Johnny Mathis, July 26 Peler 
Frampton, July 30, Brooks and Dunn, 
August 2, George Thorogood and the 
Destroyers, Aug 3 KC and the 
Sunshine Band, Aug. 4 Michael 
Feinstein, Aug. 5 Jo Dee Messina, 
Aug. 11 Pat Benatar, Aug 12 An 
evening with Little Feat, Aug. 17 An 
evening with John McDermott Aug. 
18 Englebert Humperdink. Aug 20 
The Beach Boys, Aug 25 Rick 
Springfield, Aug. 26 Gallagher June 
25: Hootie & Blowfish (730 p.tn : Jul, 
19: The Sammy Kaye Orchestra (spe- 
cial seniors 2 p.m. matinee); July 26: 
Peter Frampton: Aug. 11; Pat Benatar; 
Aug. 13; Collin Raye (7:30 p m, Aug. 
15 Yard Rock (7:30 pm; Aug. 19; Trie 
Everly Brothers All shows are at 8 
p.m. unless otherwise noted All tick- 
ets are on sale by calling (7811383- 
1400 

Weymouth Art Association will 
hold a new display of work by mem- 
bers of the Association at several 
locations around town. The Town 
Hall's Treasurer's office. Jordan 
Insurance. 17 Front Street, Snyders 
Jewelers at 12 Columbian Street. 
Rizzo Insurance at 435 Columbian 
Street and Colonial Federal Savings 
Bank at 815 Washington Street. 
These works will be displayed 
throughout the month of May. For 
more information call (7811337-4513 

Duck Season with Boston Duck 
Tours begins taking reservations for 
groups of 16 or more at i617!723- 
DUCK. These W.W.II vehicles allow 
you to see the city as never before 
by land and water. They leave from 
9 am - sunset by the Beantown 
Betty. Back Bay Bertha. Fee 
Fannie, North End Norma and 
eleven other DUCKS depart every 
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Professional 
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Pet Fencing 

Brand New! Radio fence Plus 
w/Remole lor training 

781-878-3606 
Unleash Your Pet! 
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Fence-a-Pet 
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Pet Safe 

Professional 

Underground 

Pet Fencing 

•   ' stime Warranty • Free Estimates 

• Half The Price of Invisible 
• Best Price Guarantee 

Brand New' Radio Fence Plus w/Remole for Training 

781-878-3606 
Unleash Your Pet! 
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All Paws Rescue 
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All Paws Rescue     508-543-7958 
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All Paws Rescue 

781-848-8065 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinatiors and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non orofit organization. Fundeo 
only by donations from the public we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood, Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds througnout New England For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost soay neuter program m which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

'Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364, 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Brutoy AT THE MOVIES 

Small Time Crooks 
(C+) 

II i ii wall) heen II yeai ini 

"Take irx '■! i in I Run ihc first 

movie W(KK1) Mien ■• n iic diro led 
and i irred in ' Thai i>nc. hi 

Ihc tiring "i movies lhal 
Woodyologi i wlei I is ihc "funir) 

films period had ■ in hei i in 

inepi hanl n hh ■ J pan he recapil 
ulalc in "Small rime Crook In a 

icnsc happily, ilii- dighi 

first-rate \llin movie is a joyful 

return to those more innoeem days 
ami les in/ il ridden iilm- thai 
overtook urn gu) in IIK' M.-IIUIIV 

films pcritxl" ihai followed lim 

Allen's lasi film hclore ihis OIK. 

"Sweet and Lowdown," had wal 

verve, .1 stunning Marring perfor- 

mance h) Scan Pcnn, musical 

vibninc) and consummate '■kill in the 
makin ! ol u   Small fime Crooks" 

Ii * >ks in have been tossed together - 

even lossed-together Woods Allen 
hi its charms and, as is so often the 

case with his lilms. it siinpls ends, 

petering out voih a sit-commish ■ 
terminating without an) real flourish 

Wood) is Ra) Winkler. a dish- 
washei rccentl) released from 

prison, living with hi-, wife, French) 

(Trace) Ullmann), a former exotic 
dancer, and drawn now to a 1« K >l- 

prool plan to rob a bonk by renting .1 

. 1. ani shop, tunneling rrom it under- 
neath the adjacent clothing store and 

into the hank"-, vault, becoming rich 

into the bargain His compatriots in 
this fool's errand (Michael Rapaport, 

Ions. Darrovi and Jon Lovitz) are as 

naOve as he. (hough one has the 

foresight to remind an obstinate Ka\ 

tli.ii In- prison nickname, "Brain," 
was intended as nous, not as a com- 

plimeni The space 1- rented, the tun- 

neling begins, and the Ni\s lui a Tracey Ullman takes a call at the wrong time. 

water main and the plot is water- 

logged Meanwhile, to provide a 
front for the chicanery below. 

Prenchy starts rolling cookies in the 

Storefront, aided by her dimwiticd 
cousin May (Elaine May. in (he most 

winning performance in the movie). 

Unintended consequence: The cook* 
ies sell like. well, cookies, and sud- 

denly the Winkler. are franchising 

and rich. 
This begins the second half of the 

movie, in which (he nouveau riches 

Winklers indulge a taste for gansh- 
ness, like a gold harp in the livin- 

groom, that is (he funniest visual 

ingredient in the movie. The place is 
a horror French) wants 10 gel cul- 

ture, so she hires a smooth-talking 

an dealer (Hugh Grant) to tutor her 
in the finer things, while Ray just 

wants to keep his humble life, watch 
.1 game on the tube and down a 

brewski or two. So. while Ra) is 

David Brudnoy 
CNC Film Critic 

pining for the old day s. riches hav- 
ing failed to make him happy. 

Prenchy yearns for Improvement, 
wilh a Capitol I. and when things 

begin to unravel, and cleverer 

crooks undermine the Winklers' 

fortune, Ray goes hack to his old 
ways and comes up with another 

foolproof scheme to success, (his 

time involving a necklace owned 
by a society matron (Elaine* 
Snitch, who play- .1 nastiei version 

of this in the execrable! 

"Screwed" 1. To my mind, there's, 
no such thing as a terrible WoodJ 

Allen movie. I iiisi wish this one 

weie funnier, 

Written and directed by Woodf 
Allen 

Mission: Impossible 
2(C) 

I he Bondification ol the 
Mission Impossible heroics 

continues, with, Ihis lime .1 com 
prchcnsible plot - the lust screen 

incarnation in 1996 was befuddling 

- and even more splash oomph and 
devastation, couries) dircctoi Mm 
Woo. known land In some loved) 

loi his pyrotechnics and general 

adoration ol cinema mayhem 

Nothing in this movie would seem 
out ot place weie Pierce Brosnan, 

as 007, Bond, lames Bond, to he 

doing it The TV scries' accentua- 
tion ol brilliant charades and eon 

games lo solve (heir appointed mis- 
sions has been replaced by a fasci 

nation, veering on worship, for 
gadgets and siia//y things 

lor no apparent reason other 

than lo mtchel up the movie's bud- 
gcl and show what can be done, we 

gel. early on. a chase and chicken- 

run down a winding mountain 
highway between our hero's 

Porsche and a lady's Audi, which 

ends in her vehicle smashed to 

smithereens, his damaged and their 

attraction to each other scaled. This 
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CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON I Celebration,Sale" 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 
Canada-even nowhere. 
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For information or 10 
advertise 
call Eric ai 

I-80O624-7355 
exr.6454 

follows haul upon a little hii of lar- 

ceny in Seville, Spam, in which our 
guy. Ethan Hunt t Ibm Cruise 1 

keeps a jewel thief. Ny.ih Hall 

fThandie Newton), from complet- 
ing her task, This comes alter the 

movie's opening, in which a had 

guy wearing a Ibm Cruise mask 

Joes terrible things lo a plane-load 

of people, steals an important item 
and exits salclj wilh his compan- 
ions while the plane crashes into a 

mountain And that is followed h\ 

a scene showing Hunt climbing a 
mountain and being reached, via 

helicopter and mini-rocket. h> Ins 
boss urn uncrcdilcd Anthony 

Hopkins) and given his assign- 

ment 

Which is Get hack that impor- 

tant thing, which lums out lo be 

Chimera, a new biologically engi- 

neered vims, and the antidote to it 
as well And there's the movie: 

Cruise. Ins newl) elongated locks 

blowing in the wind, aided b\ his 

loyal technical genius (Vingh 

Rhamesi and a pilot, periodically 
alongside Newton - who shows hi- 

de of her acting skills here and 
looks anorexic and miserable in the 

role, no matter how haul she tries 

to come up wilh a smile - playing 

cat and mouse wilh the villain. 

Sean Ambrose (Dougray Scott, 
who was Prince Charming in 

"Ever After" and looked much less 

menacing there) 

The dialogue is risible, ponder- 

ously portentous when not being 

Drowning In Credit Card Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 
v_/\LL for a FREE Consultation... 

BRIAN E  DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quincy. MA 02109 

•§ 617-471-7755 
*W ■  ■  , SH-N and 
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Let's Talk Music online! 

Do you love music? 
What's hot in the music industry? 

Chat live with Community Newspaper Company's 

music critic Ken Capobianco 

Tuesday, June 6 at 4 p.m. 

If you love music, you won't want to miss this chat! 

listen u 

CHAT LIVE TUESCSY JUNE   6 Mt 4 PM 
LOG ON TO WWWT0WNaNLINE.COM/CHAT 

inappropriately flippant - at one 

point the villain screams. "1 

want stock! Stock options to be' 
precise!" - and we're over- 

loaded with those latex masks 

and deafened by a bombastic 
score and lulled now and then 

into torpor as hero and vile guys 

exchange gunfire with weapons 
seemingly incshauslihly sup 

plied with ammunition, Woo's 

trademark white doves arc on 

hand - a preview audience gig- 
gled appreciatively - as are his 

land the makers of Bond 

movies) affection lor impossi- 

ble (well, implausible) acrobat- 
ics and derring-do. A good time 

is had b\ all, lo be sure, even it 

it's one made possible owing lo 

stupefyingly cliched gimmicks. 
In "M:I-3" Cruise will be bald 
and his nemesis will be played 

by Stone Cold Steve Austin. 

Written by Robert Tbwne; 

directed bv John Woo. Rated 

PG-13 

Tom Cruise prepares tor a 
battle on the beach. 

'"Where your dollar buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery  •  For All Your I Idling and A/(   Needs 

Spring Special! 
Install a 330 gal. tank for the same price as o 275 gal. 

781-982-8030 • 781-784-9494  ■ 508-583-1533 

GOT BUGS? 
Keep youi tome bee fiom lennile ond Carpenter Ant Intention, (oil a email Im o home 

infection. Wollhom Services is on IPi Portner to (honge We inommend Sentmon, o 

revolutionary system to eSminote termite colonies ond picwdf 00901119 pirtetMi 

800-542-2079 

OSentricon' 
(atony FUmliutlon *mtrm 

Waltham 

(oil today 78 I -337-1552 or emoil us through our web site www walthotmeivkes (om 

835 Washington Slteel, Weymouth 

Camp, School P, Activities 
Directory 

Last chance to attract those last minute planners! Now's your chance to help local area 
families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's too late. Advertise 

your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory. 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 1.4 mil- 

lion readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific geographic 

zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 

in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 

call 1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now tor 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communityclassifieds 5 
... . 
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To reserve this or any other 

Magic Cotpet Vofotion contaif 
one ol the ogenoei below, or 

your local travel oo/nt 

Garber Travel 
All Locations 

I 800-FLY-GARBER 

Destinations Travel & 
Cruiit Outlet 

N Andover, MA 
978-681-8700 

All About Travel 
Wield MA01983 

978-887-8889 
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Summer 

Grotto Boy Beoch Resort 6th night I 111 I 

Harmony Club - All Inclusive      4th night I ill I 
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Sonesta Beoch Resort 
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6th night IKII 
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Private grou|y 
to spearhead 
village plans 
Selectmen process 
will be public 

By Rick Collins 
STAFF WRITER 

The reviialization ofCohassei 
Village is slatting to slowl) 
creak forward. 

A newly-formed noii-piolii. pri- 
vale entity, the Cohassei 
Revitalization Coiporaiion, has 
taken the reins ol the project and 
will be paying the lion's share of the 
creation ol redesign plans for the 
village. Dean Rizzo, the former 
chairman of the Village 
Revitalization Task Force IVRTF), 
resigned last week, and will also Iv 
leaving Ins job at the South shun' 
Chamber of Commerce to become 
the executive director of the corpo 
ration. 

Iho creation of the corporation 
was backed mainly by Peter Roy. 
ownei ol the \ilaniica and 
Kimballs-by-the-Sea, and Gerde 
Ordelheidc. ownei ol the Rod Lion 
Inn. 

"It was formed as an independent 
entity that could earn the initiative 
along quicker than it would with the 
limited resources ofCohassei." said 
Rizzo, adding thai its intentions are 
purely to help the town along with 
its goal oi a redesigned village, 

"By having an 
office, it will allow 

people to come and 
see what's going on, 
or see the plans and 
give us their input." 

— Dean Riz/ool the Cohassei 
Ke\ ilali/alion Corp. 

Hui some are worried that, by hav 
ing a private entity overseeing the 
design ol the village, n will become 
a "closed-door" process; that deci- 
sions will be made without public 
involvement. Selectmen Chairman 
Tom Callahan expressed concern at 
Tuesday's meeting about the loss of 
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From left. Jen Meehan. Brian Matthew. Jessica Ntesslnk. Ryan Merrill. Tara Hettstrom and Liam 0 Donnell strut their stuff at the pre-prom gala on the 
town common last Thursday. CHS seniors are getting ready this week for graduation at the Music Circus on Sunday, for story see page 3. 

Quiet train may mean 
four-quad crossing gates 

Diana Bradford Komet after reaching the summit of Mt. Hood In June of last year. 

Fall claims life of 
Cohasset woman 

Loved hiking, 
mountain climbing 

By Rick Collins 
STAFF WRITER 

A memorial service will he 
held June 19 at lirsi 
Parish Church to remem- 

ber the life of a Cohasset woman 
who died doing what she loved. 

Diana Bradford Komet. 29. an 
avid   ouldoorswoman the 
daughter of Diana and John 
Komet of Gammons Road — 
died Sunday morning when she 
slipped and fell from the summit 
of Mount Hood in Oregon. 

Though the family had always 
been active sailors.  Kernel's 

"She had a 
wonderful sense 

of humor and 
always had a 
smile on her 

face." 
Diana I) Kornel 

mother said Diana really look a 
shine lo hiking while a student al 
Dartmouth College in New 
Hampshire. She became very 
active in the college's outdoor, 
dub and developed interests in 
scuba diving and white-water 

railing, as well as hiking and 
mountain climbing, 

"She cared verj much about the 
planet." said Komet about her 
daughter. "She was a member of 
the Sieira Club, was vcr\ into 
organic food. She had become a 
vegetarian years ago. and was 
very much into recycling and 
population control." 

The Kornets moved to 
Cohasset In 1976. and Diana 
graduated from Milton Academy 
in I9S9. She majored in biology, 
with a certificate in environmen- 
tal studies while ai Dartmouth, 
rrom which she matriculated In 
1993. She moved to California 
alter graduating and taught al the 
Menlo School, and then at the 
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But technology does 
not have go-ahead 

By Mary Ford 
SIAH iVR'TER 

The jury is still out on four-quad- 
rant gates at railroad crossings, 
MBTA senior project coordinator 
Kevin Dase) told Cohassei officials 
this week. 

That means if the- gale design 
doesn't pass muster with federal 
regulators then Cohassei grade 
crossings will have protective 
berms instead. Otherwise, train 
whistles that nuisi start sounding 
one-quarter mile before reaching a 
crossing — under the current two- 
quadranl gate system - would 
blare throughout low n vv henev er the 
train came through. That would add 
up 12 limes in the morning and 12 
al night, and several limes in- 
between as the Cireenhush train 
travels through town. 

Construction on the Greenbush 
line, the third leg of the Old Colony 
Railroad project, could start iii 
2IKI2. with service beginning in 
2005, officials say. 

Four-quadrant gates involve gates 

closing in both lanes on both sides 
of the tracks, so a v .hide eannol 
scoot around the gate in a race 
beat the train. I'lte use ol those gales 
would eliminate the need foi warn 
ing whistles. 

"Imagine someone 
sitting in a queue on 
the tracks and the 
gates come down. 
The four-quad gate 

may be a barrier 
enough to cause 

someone to freeze 
in place." 

Kevin Dasev VIBTA 

Hut there are safety concerns thai 
railroad officials are not comfort- 
able with, Dase) explained. I hey 
are worried thai the rjrivet ol a cai 
trapped between the gates might 
panic and noi reah/c he can dine 
right through the gates to clear the 
Hacks 

"There is a feeling mixing railroad 

operators that four-quads might be 
• he said. "Imagine someone 

silting in a queue on the tracks and 
the gates come down. The foui 
quad gale may he a harriei enough 
to cause  someone  lo  freeze  in 

Sensors, '.v Inch cai he installed to 
avoid such a scenario, are tricky, he 
said, I hey are difficult to maintain 
and do not stand up lo plowing loo 
well. 

The alternative is installing berms 
thai look  hk. rtps .aid 

would Iv 10 ad foui lo- 
si\ feet wide in the center of the 
street on each side ul the grade 
crossing Like the four-quad gates, 
berms would preveni drivers from 

ling around a close gate lo beat 

I >asev siresseil thai whatcvei hap- 
pens with the lour-quadrant gates. 
Cohassei does ni; wam horns 

Hie trains sound two long, one 
short and iwo long at about  120 

Is." he said   "It's loud as 
hell" 

He said Cohassei and othei 
Greenbush towns might have 
Hingham to thank fin being whistle- 
free 
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Hedlund's train effort knocked 
Challengers won't 
take stance on 
Greenbush line 

By Rick Collins 
STAFF WRITER 

The two Democratic challengers 
for Republican Sen. Robert 
Hedlund's seal on Heacon Hill criti- 
cized the four-term senator's effec- 
tiveness in dealing with the contro- 
versial restoration of the Greenbush 
rail line. 

Both James Canlwell and Ted 
LeClair said in separate interviews 
that Hedlund's recent attempt in 
forcing a vote on the floor of the 
Senate was too little, too late and 
thai the communities affected by the 
restoration of the line need someone 

"more effective" on Beacon Hill 
"Ihe ellons by the incumheni 

have neither persuaded the govcmoi 
not togo forward, nor improved out 
ability to defend ourselves." said 
Caniwcll. a formei Marshfield 
selectman who now resides in 
Wey mouth. 

LeClair, a Marshfield business 
man. s.ud that Hedlund has shown 
"an inability to deal" with those in 
charge ol die project's future 

The comments come on the heels 
of Hedlund forcing a vole III the 
Senate that would have effectively 
made it illegal lo build a diesel- 
engined train system on the 
Cireenhush right-of-way Hedlund 
cited a heft) pricetag thai he says 
will reach more than sXftt) million, 
when pnncip.il and interest are fat 
lored in. Plough Hedlund was onlv 
able lo muster 11 votes, including 

four Democrats, he was pleased at 
the results. "I'm not naming names. 
but menilvi N ol the leadership said I 
w as right on the merits of the issue." 
he said, adding that unlike his two 
rivals, he is not ready lo throw in the 
towel on the light against the pro- 
jecl 

"Key people like the transporta- 
tion secretary are obviously hell 
bent on gelling ihis done, but I've 
got kev legislative peopk question- 
ing whether this will actually hap- 
pen lie also criticized the 
Democratic challengers for not tak- 
ing a cleat stance on tin.- issue, "if 
the candidates want the public trust, 
they should provide answers...It's 
important for voterstoknow where 
ihey stand on an issue." 

But tvili IViiuvratic candidates 
refuse to be pigeonholed intoctnos- 
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This week in COHASSET 
Cemetery update       Sharing plans 

The board ■>! health voted to 
approve plans lor an expansion ol 

Woodside' cmctery this week. 
"We're here ha-ause state law says 

we mrsi have hoard HI health 

approval." said Glenn Pratt, chaii 

man ol the ccmeters eommittcc, 

The expansion on two acres would 
involve installation ol walls foi ums 
and .iiviui^iii graves 

The bo.ml ui health said ii would 

send a cop) ol its approval in writing 
to i he selectmen 

Kevin Uasey, MBTA project coor- 
dinator with ihi- Greenbush train 

project, told m»n officials ibis week 

thai the I would be happy to make a 

presentation to the planning board 
about the railroad project but would 

noi entei into the site plan process, 
"It's oka) to share il hut we won'l 

lake an ultimatum from the planning 

board." I> isc) said 

Greenbush Mitigation Committee 

chairman Tom (irubei said he hoped 
that a dialog between the MBTAand 

planning board mighi be possible 

The Furniture Gallery 
A Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishings 

New and Consigned 
Local Artisans 

Imported Java Furniture 
Gifts & Collectibles 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Kit, North Scituate 

Happy 
Father 's Day 

•Jmm the "Elite staff at 'Essentials 'Day Spa 

Patnptr \bt man in you 
life to a massage, fiiuiil 

or ft'tii w ptdicun 

(iill Certificates available 

For Father's Das 
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^ A DAY SPA 
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New firehouse 
lire Chief Roger Lincoln inld 

Kevin Dascy, MHI \ project coordi- 

nator fa Greenbush. that the town 

needs another fire station on the 
other side oi the railroad tracks lor 

safer) reasons Lincoln is worried 

thai delays caused r> trains at grade 
crossings could add precious time lo 

emergent") calls, liui Dasej said 

other towns where the train has been 

restored have not had a problem. 
Mthough Hingham and Scituate will 

have stations on Mh sides ol the 
Iraeks. Hrideewaler and Middleboro 

onK have one station, he said. Dase) 
said with the number of tram trips 

and nines oi emergencj runs, there 

would he little conflict. 

Nevertheless. Lincoln said he 
addres- the issue at an upcoming 

meeting with Plymouth Counts lire 

chiefs to gel their input. 

No reserved parking 
Kevin Dasey. MH IA project coor- 

dinator for Greenbush, said the T 
cannol allow pan of the Cohassel 

irani station parking lot to he 

reserved ror Cohassel residents only. 

He explained that some towns with 
the train have their own land next to 

the Irani station that is used for resi- 

dents only parking. 
Hie train station is slated lor the 

Graham Waste Recycling site (for- 

inii Winter Garden Skating Rinki 

on Rie. 3A. Dase) said parking tots 
on the Plymouth and Middleboro 
lines base filled up because of the 

popularity of the train and the Fact 

tli.it fewer people walk to or are 
dropped oil al the stations than the T 

anticipated 

Condolences offered 
to former selectman 

In light of the tragic death of Diana 
B. Kornet. daughter of former 

Cohassel Selectman Diana D. 

Kornet, Tom Callahan, chairman of 

[he current board, started Tuesdas 
night's meeting by expressing the 

hoard's sorrow. "On behalf of the 

board of selectmen. I would like to 
offer our condolences lor the loss of 

their daughter,'' he said. 

Town counsel policy 
Selectmen w ill discuss Ihe adop- 

tion of a new policy lor use of low n 
counsel at their next meeting. June 

20. The draft was submitted to all 

town departments, boards, commit 
lees and commissions, on Mas 25. 

for comments. 
According to Town Manager Mark 

Haddad. the change in policy, which 

steins from a drain on Ihe budget due 

to the large amount of litigation the 
town current!) faces, would allow 

the town lo "get a belter handle." on 

the town's litigation bills The 

change would give the town manag- 
er more oversight in use of town 

counsel, and require town counsel lo 
gel his approval lo exceed whatever 

budget was established for a particu- 
lar matter 

In lasi night's meeting. Selectman 

Ronnie McMonis questioned ihe 

need for a new town counsel policy. 

She suggested more stringent con- 

trol and enforcement of ihe current 

policy, 
However, chairman Tom Callahan 

said that if ihe current policy 
worked, the town wouldn't lace the 

fiscal difficulties il does 
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DAD DESERVE 
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THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

al vmw.townonline.com/south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

Upcoming chats 
(www.townonline.com/chat) 

Join us for several exciting chats on Town 
Online. The chats are free and open to 
the public. Ask your quesnons and get 
answers straight from the experts. 
Upcoming chats include: 

Friday. June 2 at 12 p.m    Monda Sue 
Prior. LICSW. BCD. answers your ques 
lions on alcohol consumption and its 
effects on family and society. 

Thursday. June 6 at 4 p.m.   CNC and 
Town Onlme's ace music scene reporter 
Ken CapoDianco discusses what's hot in 
the popular music world this summer. 

Monday. June 12 from 1 to 2 p.m. EST 
Or. Anne Menegheth of Blue Cross Blue 
Shield's "A Healthy Me" answers your 
health-related questions. 

Tuesday. June 13 al Noon   Jack E. 
Robinson, a controversial Republican run- 
ning against Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D- 
Mass.. comes to Town Online to discuss 
his candidacy for the U.S. Senate. Ask 
you' questions and get the answers 

' from the candidate. 
Friday. June 16. al Noon   Join Carla 

Howell. a Libertarian running against U.S. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. O-Mass.. for a 
live chat about the issues and her cam- 
paign. 

Readers Choice survey 
(www.townonline.com/cholce) 
Vote for the best o* the beat v I *^e wttji 
Community Newspape' Ccioany s 
Readers Choice awards. It's quick and 
simple. Earn a chance to win a one year 
ca' lease or a $100 gift certificate. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to |Oin the World Wide Web. 

Interested'' Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by email at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community /registration, html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentand- 

baby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonlme.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 
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Liquor license 
The town had origuiau) scheduled 

to hold a liquor license hearing, 

regarding an alleged violation at 

Village Wine and Spirits, al 

Tuesday's meeting, but according lo 
Town Manager Mark Haddad. store 

owner Cliff Chase was not able 10 
attend the meeting and il was 

rescheduled fur June 20, 

Police said the alleged violation 
occurred al ahoul N p.m. Mav 20, 

when on routine patrol ,m officer 
saw Iwo minors exit the wine Store 

with a 12-pack of beer in hand and 
drive away. The officer stopped the 

teenagers near Border Street and 

Parker Avenue, Sgt. Ruben Jackson 
said. One fled and was later appre- 

hended in Scituate. 

Water testing 
The board of health said this week 

il would send a letter to ihe water 

commission encouraging the com- 

mission lo conduct addition testing 
as soon as possible. A recent round 

of tests revealed high levels of Total 

Trihalomethane, a potential carcino- 

gen. The chemical is a byproduct ol 
ihe chlorination process. Ihe state 

Department of Environmental 

Protection assured Cohassel that ihe 

results are not unusual because the 

tests weie performed .11 end points ol 
the water system where water is not 

circulating freely. 
Al its meeting this week, ihe health 

board was not alarmed but wanted 

more tests conducted so an) prob- 

lems could be ruled out. 
"One tesl does not make a study." 

health board member Robin 
I aw rente said. 

I)r Joseph (iod/ik said that addi 

tional tests should come from sam- 

pling pomis more representative of 
where water is coming from that 

people are actuall) drinking. 

Town Manager Mark Haddad told 

selectmen Tuesdav thai he was 

assured bv Water Commissioner 
John McNabb that there is no prob- 

lem wiih the town's water supply. 
Haddad said that he is going to invite 

McNabb to ihe next selectmen's 

meeting on June .0 to discuss the 

issue further. 

Parade turnout 
Selectman Ronnie McMonis look 

advantage of hercommenl period in 

Tuesda) night's meeting lo praise 
the residents of Cohasset for their 

turnout 10 last Monda) 's Memorial 

Da) celebration. "Il was a great trib- 
Ute 10 our veterans and I'm proud of 

Ihe community," she said- 
Merle Broun also reminded those 

at Ihe Juen (> meeting that June 6.' 
was ihe 5hih Anniversary of D-Day, 

the massive allied invasion of 

Normandy. He pointed out thai 35 
people from one town in Virginia 

died during ihe operation, 

Rough welcome 
back for Haddad 

Tuesday marked the fust day back 

on the job in more than a week, for 
Town Manager Mark Haddad. who 

had he-en impaneled on a |ury in 

Brockton District Conn. 
However, his welcome hack lo ihe 

town's acliv ilies hit a rough spot dur- 

ing the public comment period in 
Tuesday night's Selectmen's meet 

ing. A local resident use ihe public 

comment period 10 question Haddad 

about the condition of the streets on 
Old Pasture Road which were dug 
up for ihe sewer work. But when 

Haddad informed the resident thai ii 

was the sewer commission's job to 
oversee the repaying of ihe roads. 

not his. ihe criticized the town's han- 

dling of the problem and suggested 
thai Haddad was "overpaid" 

The Board then explained that they 

have made numerous attempts to get 
ihe 1cp.1v ing process begun, but the 

explanation was not sufficient for 
the resident who leii the meeting 

calling the board, "a bunch of apple 

knockers." 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

June           High  - Hgt.       Low        High- Hgt. Low 
2000             AM                    AM           PM PM 
Thurs.8        4:36      10.9      10:58          5:22    10.0 11:22 
Fri.9 5:38      10 3       11:57 6:23    10.0        
Sat. 10           6.43        9 9      12 26          7:23    10.0 12:57 
Sun. II           7:46       95        1:31          8:20    10.1 1:55 
Mon. 12         8:47        94        2 32          9:12    10.2 2:49 
Tues 13         9:43        9 3        3 29         10.00    10.3 3:39 
Wed. 14       10:33        92        4:19         10:44    10.3 4:25 
Thurs. 15     11:18       9.2        5:05         11:24    10.4 5:08 

Tides at all ports (10m Annisquam to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes of the above. 
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Mitigation committee presents wish-list to selectmen 
By Rick Collins 

STAFF WRITER 

Ibwn officials are rolling up their 
shirtsleeves and preparing 10 go 

head-to-head with MBTA officials 

ID work oui a sufficient mitigation 

package lor Cohassel when (he 

Grecnhush commuter-mil line stalls 

rolling through the town. 
On Monday, (he Cohassel 

Mitigation Committee met with 
MBTA official Kevin Dasey, and 

presented him with a 26-itetlI vvish- 

lisl. The MBTA had offered a six- 
item list a month ago. including a 

historic preservation fund of 
$100,000. Hingham and (he MBTA 

recenU) agreed (o a lund of $1.3 
million. 

•  (Xher items offered in the MB I \ 
list were: 

an up-grade of the James Brook 

watershed from Strawbern Parfait 
in Jacobs Meadow. 

a new well on Sohier Street 

•a coordinated traffic light at the 
Forest, North Main and King Street 

intersections to pa-vent traffic from 

backing up over the tracks 
an all-season hulier between the 

new track and station and the 

Woodside Cemetery 

On Tuesday, the committee met 
with selectmen iogoo> er the town's 

26-item list and derive a plan of 

attack. Among the items was a SI I 

million historic preservation lund. 
Committee chairman Tom Gruhcr 

said the lund number was drawn 

from a stud) thai said houses w ithin 
o(X)-7(K) feel of a commuter rail line 

lose approximate!) 10 pca-cni of 
their value. Gruber said that 70 
parcels of proper!) are within those 

parameters and when multiplied l>> 

the average cost of a' house in 

Cohassel. which he said was at least 

$300,000. and multiplied b) a 10 

percent decrease in propert) value. 
the amount of'mone) lost came lo 
S2.I million 

Other  items on  the town's  list 

include: 
building ol an access road lo 

Sesito Lane and/or Castle Road. 

depending on winch private wa) is 
closed 

tour quadrant crossing gates 
throughout the town 

rebuild the town parking  lot 

including (he replacement ol spaces 
lost lo train-related design. 

vibration mitigation foi \HU 

Optical on Riplev Road 
the building of an emergency 

lire station on west side of tracks. 

Cohassel is Current!) the onlv town 
on the (ireenbiish line without a lire 

station on both sides ol the tracks 

design of tire Pleasant Slreei 
crossing and Snulh Place closure so 
lo not disnipt area businesses 

solve potential llmul problems 

from   James   Brook   lo   Ellnis 
Meadow due lo tracks 

the. possibility of including 
space lor resident parking with the 

taking ol land for the Cohassel sta- 

tion parking lot 

require the Mil I \ to submit the 
station and general right-of-way 
design plans to the lown:s planning 

board for site review, and lo ensure 
proper emergency vehicle access 

a review of the passing track al 

Sohici Streel and King Street ■ 
overhead (cantilever) and audi- 

ble warning signals al crossings 

an overall general review ol the 

Pond and Spring street crossing 

plans 

new hydrant on the west sidtjol 

Sesito Lane. The committee said 
that firefighters would not he able to 

lay hoses across tracks-becausc as 

Haddad put it. "the hoses aren't 
train proof."' 

review of the dunnage calcula- 

tions for North Mam Street 
make sure MBTA agrees lo 

abide by town construction laws 

location ol wetland replication 
aiea 

commitment lo continued dis 

cussion oi flood and drainage 
impact-ol project, as well as traliic 

impact 

. Selectman response lolhc list was 

favorable calling  the lisi  "prclt) 
comprehensive.*' The board and. 

mitigation committee agreed io 

meet soon in executive session lo 
discuss negolialionstrategies so thai 

discussions with the MB I \ ctfukl 
begin as soon as possible 

Sekvliik-n  also agreed'with the 

committee thai the MBTA purchase 
ot ihe Cohassct owned righ 

should not be included in the niili- 
g in. <n list, because ihe pi 

purchase cost could interfere with discuss negotiation strategy on the 

the town gelling additional miliga- purchase cost ol the right-ot-wav in 
lion items. The board said it will also    an executive session 

Quiet train means 
four-quad gates 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

"We were told we'd never gel a 

pcrmil m Hingham because of 

adverse noise impact to ihe historic 
district." Itoscv said 

One Cohassct crossing'is likelv lo 

gei ivrms regardless ol whai federal 
regulators decide Ihe'crossing on 

North Main Streel neai the golf club 
is on jfcurVe making ihe use ol' lour- 

quadrani gales Iherc unlikely. Dasey 
said. The berms would have |*>sls 

with reflectors to make sure the) arc 
visible lo rnolorisis.ii night. 

Cohassel officials told Dasey they 
didn't want berms al crossings in 

lov. n  if al  ..II possible   Installing 

berms would also involve more land 
taking 

"We hear you loud aid clear." 

Dasey said "You u alBloUr-quad 
gales and w e w am lo rxX)l I percent 

up front ami toll you vBe dealing 
with cfr.itl regulations and our rail- 

road people don't wain to make a 

recommendation until the) know 
what those regulations are." 

Dasey said a decision on four-quad 
gales would probably occur in si\ to 

nine months which is about ihe lime 
ihai ihe MB I \ expecls lo be into its 

final design phase with the 
(ireenbiish protect. 

Cohasset ready to send off Class of 2000 
59 to graduate 
Sunday 

By Rick Collins 
rVBITEH 

Cohasset High School's com 

mencement exercises on Sunday 
will be a send-off in more ways 

than one Ihe ceremony, to be 

held at (he South Shore Music 

Circus al 1:30 p.m.. will mark 
both the end and ihe beginning foi 

the 59-member senior class the 

end ol their lime as students and 

the beginning ol the bright future 
Ihe) can look forward to 

But il will also mark the begin 

mng and end for Principal Curtis 
Collins, who will retire ai ihe end 
ol the school veal atlei  live years 

al the helm of ihe high SCIHHII 

"This is a great group ol kids to 
go out with." said Collins "That's 

been Ihe one thing about this 

group. They are. without a doubt, 
the nicest group of kid- thai we 

have had in manv years." 
This year's class is the smallest 

there has been in a number ol 

years, and. because ol the recent 

period of growth the town is expe 

riencing al Ihe lowei grade levels. 

Collins doesn'l expect there 10 be 
a class this small again "for main 

years to come."' 

He said thai he was admired how 
close the class has been, partially 

due to the size, "you nevei gel 

one. you always gel 12." he said. 

he said. 

Jen  Chasiain 

> always  been 

I:d Leonard, a guidance coun- 
selor at the high school, has come 

lull circle with Ihe Class ol 211(H) 

Leonard formerly was-al the 

Osgood and Deei Hill schools and 

remembers a numbei of the 
seniors from back when  He said 
that   tilings  still  

have not changed 

from    12   years 
ago 

"I've had ele- 

mentary school 
teachers ask 

w hen the gradua- 

tion ceremony is. 
saving they did- 
n't want io miss il, 

Class president 
said   Ihe   class  ha- 

light kmi 

"We've  alwavs  been  logethci 
and have always .grown up togeth- 
er and now we're going our own 

ways." she said. "College will be- 

so much biggcr.and different " 
And although the class has 

alwavs been close, w nil ihe .end ol 
Iheu high school days approach 

ing. Chasiain. who will attend 

Iruiiiv College in ihe fall, says 
that die class is growing even 

more close 

She credits the senior class 
show, winch was a t.ikeoll of 

"Saturday Nighi Live" and fea- 

tured a number Ol skits and musi- 
cal performances by seniors, and 

ihe class's senior trip lo Disney 

World in May. with helping lo 
lighten Ihe bonds. 

Despite   iis size,   tins year's 

group oi graduates has had iis 

share ol successes More than 95 

percent ol the graduates will 

attend a fbur-yeai college hn the' 

fall, and 22 students will receive 
honors irom ihe National Honor 

Society at the ceremony. Taleni 

moving on when 

diplomas are 
handed out 

include: All-Slate 
m u s i c i a n s 

Elizabeth Hassan 

and . Khalil 

^^^^^^^ Madyun Ihe 

drama depart- 
ment, which 

mined in a number ol tremendous 

performances, will lose i.ts student 

director. Grace Gardnet \n0 the 
athletic department will miss., ,, 

ented group tli.it includes sexeral 

South Shore I eaeue \ll Stars 

"This is a great 
group of kids to 

go out with." 
( urns Collins 

Chasiain. \ Valedictorian Stefan 

Vandcrweil and saluiatorian Brian 
1 iocs are scheduled to speak al 
Sunday's ceremony. Di I dward 

Malvey. superintendent of 

Cohassel Public schools is expect- 

ed to make a lew remarks before 
presenting the class for gradua- 

tion 
Lasl Thursday night, ihe seniors 

in Iheu formal wear danced Ihe 

night away al their-senior prom 
held at the l.ongwharl Marriott in 

Boston "Il was fabulous.' said 
Collins. 

I 1.1 nighi (Wednesday i, mem- 

bers of Ihe class were honored al 

ihe annual awards nighi. which 

featured ihe dispcrscmeni ol 
senior awards and scholarships. 

Nor'Easter sends 
tree through roof 

Hie unusual spring Nor'Easier 

thai swept through the area lasl nighi 
did il- ...ire ol damage in Cohassel. 

sending trees onto two houses, with 

one ol iliosc houses suffering 

leant d.: 

Jusi  alter midnight  lasl nighi. 

Cohassel police received a c 

505 Chief Justice Cushing Highway 

reporting a live had crashed through 
the tool 

"h shook-Ihe whole' house." said 

Marjorie Rilter. 73. who wa- sleep- 
.ing in the house- at the time, which 

-lie shares with her daughtei and 
son-in-law. 

Rilter said ihe live crashed through 
ihe tool into the frorit wall, breaking 

adoot and .i window and that anxxh- 

of.the tree went out the back 
oi the house and rirokc ihe deck 

xccording lo Kuiei. her daughter. 

Darleen Genrard. called die fire 
department, not knowing' if any 

wires had come down .along wilii 

• Firefighters v» ere able lo pull tarps 

over ihe rool of Ihe house and pre- 

vent anymore rain from coming in. 

bni ihe nee remains, as the Manner 
went lo press "The) did such a 

good job." -.ad Ritter of the tire 
department's cfl. MIS 

\ free alsn was reported to have 
fallen on ahoUse or Holly Lane hut 

no one was available lo comment. 
Cohassel police also received calls 

oi uves down oi Pleasant Street. 

.Howe Road. Jeruselum Road and 
Main Street, along with' many 

reports ned  branches and 
wires throughout the lovvn. as well 

.- -   ill.power outa 

LOVE THE POOL? HATE THE WORK? 
Seasonal Maintenance • Our Specialty Includes... 

• Open & Clean Pool • Supply All Chemicals for the 
• Chemically Balance Pool Water • Check Filter Weekly 
• Vacuum Pool Weekly • Winterize Pool in Fall 

l'lii.'...(iiiiir,iniiri/ Availabitih foi Repair Servicr! 
Don't Delay - Call Now 

CAREFREE POOL SERVICE 
30 Years Experience 

-...,:■ '- 781-784-1434 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infant*, toddlers, 
children ami adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
"ti-1 hi.-t llulkt'Highwaj i Kit   HI 

( ohluet  M v D202J 

(781)383-0003 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

f!y£[%$3 Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

Compare 
Our CD Kales 

Hank-fc-ui-d. KDIf-iiKuredUi JlOei"*1 

lyetr 
Minimum 

deposit $5,000 

** 

7.15 %* 
APY 

Call or stop by today. 
John i. ri,in.ir..in 
M3RipleyBd.P0 Box 68 
O luuaiet, MA 02025 
-i   -  i99t; 

uu\>. dwardjooea. in 

Kdvvardjones 

Declare your independence 
from big banks! 

Make your move to Pilgrim Co-operative 
Cohasset's hometown bank 

1 

Hingham Community Center 
70 South Street, Hingham, MA 02043** (781) 749-9786 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
CHILDREN'S 
ACTIVITIES 

Summer Vacation Pt» School Playtime 
age 3 6 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thuisday 
9 am * 12 noon 
S50per weeki$45MI 
July25-27. Aug '-3 Aug 8-10 Aug 15 17 Aug 
22 24 Aug 29 31 
Toddlers ana Tumaian Mora than Movement 
Mom and Ma Claaa 

.    • yV.Mnesday 10 15 11 00am 
6 clasvs S50 S48 Ml 
July IP through August 9 
Cllmheri and Jumpers 
Ma I -. ; 
Monday & or Wednesday 11 00-1145 a m 
6 classes $50 ($48 Ml 
Jury lOlnrougri August 9 
Pre School Pepeel UK* 
fafrnlan 
age 2-6 
Tuesday May 30 10151045am 
"Little Red Riding Hood' 
Tuesday June 21 1015 "0 45 am 
"Three Billy Goals Gruir 
Tuesday July 25 10 15-1045am 
"The Three Little Pigs 
Tuesday August 29. 10 15-10 45 a m 
"Trie Little Red Hen" 
Get Into Science    Tin Mltns 
age 7 12 
'uesdjy Wednesday Thursday 
9 00am    12 noon 
$60per«eekl$55Mi 
July 18 20-Reinforett 
July 25-27 - More Rain forest 
August 1-3 - Volcanoes 8 farthguakes 
August 8-10   Dolphins 8 Whates 
August 15-17   Microscopes 
Ott Ma Science    KM rtawW 
age 7-12 
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
90O-1100am 
$40 per ween lS35Mi 
June 20-22   Dinosaurs 
June 27-29 • insects 
July 11-13 - Oceans 8 Shells 

Children s Drama Classes "Aimle 
■Aunt lynch 
ae4-f?  ■ 

Dnday 9 00-11 00 am. 
4 weeks. $50 ($45 Ml 
August 7-28 
ChildrenI Drama Claates   Crease 
Jenn Lynch 

III 
Monday 900-11 00am 

11   M 
June 19   July 17    No class July 3 
Creative Movement 
agr 3 4 4 
Friday 9 00 TO Oi 

-.OMi 
August 4   August 25 
lallel 1 Tlf 
age 5-8 
Friday *0 90 ll 00 am 
4 weeks. 125 IS20 Ml 
June 23 - July 21 - No class Jury 7 
August 4 • August 25 « 
Streel Dance Jaw t Funk Workshop 
age 7 l? 
Friday 11 00 a m    3 00 p m 
' ■     ■■■ 

June 23 30 July 14 21. Aug i 11 18 25 

A 1)1 II 
ACTIVITIES     • 

Aerobics    Afarufl Arclttr 
Monday & Wednesday 9.00-10 00 a m 
Monday & Thursday 6 30-7 30 p m 
6cusses S3? or SSclassdrop-in 
continues all summer 
Computer Class lor the Novice 
Windows 95 8 W     lien aVrrU 
Tuesday 8 "hurviay 9 00 10 30 a m 
Tuesday & Trnirsctay 6 00-7 30 p m 
3 weeks J95 490MI 
starts August 1 
WlnOcws 95 M lor Ihe Sliehlly CornpMr 
Lrleiale    lawi »»mi 
Tuesday 8 Thursday 10 45 am    1215 pm 
3 weeks $95 i$90 Mi - starts August i 
Spreadsheets   Microsott Fuel     lai/ra Bums 
Monday 8 Wednesday 9 00-10 30 am 

■   H    •■   U     lans August 7 
CPH 
Monday 7 00-10 30 pm     ; 

M19USI 7 
Pedialrk CPU 
Wednesday 7 00-10 30 pm    $30 
sla'ts August 9- " 
Peliatrlc CPU 8 First AM lor Day Cm Cert 
Monday 8 Wednesday ;ofl 10 3C p m 
; 'lighls S6J 
August 21 8 ?3 Set-       -      -. 
Oog OMdienco 

It 6 30-7 30 pn 
■- SUO i$55 M- 

hi Sept 5 
Oog OMdienct II 

" 30 8 30 p m ' 
•    $60,$55 Ml 

suits July 25 Plaits Sepl 5 
Duplicate llidge 
Tuesday 7 00'OOOpni. 
$4 per person 0? week    ongoing 
■eginnlnj Tap Dancing lor Aims 
Snirorr Jermarr 
Wednesday 5 30-6 30 p m 
starts June 14 starts August 16 
8 weeks $50 i$45 Ml 
Intermediate Tap.Dancing lor Adults 
SAaron Termarr .'.. 

Street Dance. Jar; 8 Funk - Adult 
Sharon Jarman 

i 30 1  ■ 
8 weeks $50 t$45 Ml 
starts June 14 suns August 16 
Tal CHI     Seian He'em 
Tuesday 9 001000am 
6 weeks $66 i860 Mi 
starts July 11 
Til CM    FrHltWHk 
Thursday. 7 30 6 30 p m 
8 weeks $85 1S6OM1 
Starrs July 27 
*H» 
Monday 8»0O-9 3Ogm 
8 weeks $65 t$6".'.' '     ;.-r class 
starts July 17. starts Sept 18 

Maybe you've noticed that l>i>: lunkv 

iK-vi't actually come out and sav. they don i 

want you around. I hey |ust make it more- 

difflcull tni you 10 do business with them. 

ihi'v |ack up tlu-ii iocs, rhey charge you 

ever) time you write .1 check or uv .1:1 

\l\l iluv make you difve tarthvr to Kit 

to a branch. \t«l they're not verj frtendly! 

We think this is tot.tllv unacceptable 

which is win you will find .1 vm differeni 

atmosphere hero at Pilgrim Cooperative 

Bank. I'tiliki' tin- big b.mss. we want you. 

around! We liavi m-tv banking servlre 

you nail along'with nice people, a 

convenient  local office, J4-lnnir   VIM 

with SIM access and customer-friendl) 

k-i's. illow friendly? Most o\ our accounts 

have no monthly mlnimums or fees!) 

'When it comes n> banking, bigget is 

definitely not better. .Come see us in 

i ohassei A'ni.n;i at,48 South Main Street, 

tight between fedeschl's \ v ohasset 

Hardware. Or call 781-383-OS+i 

Stee chechinif! 

Vnlhnhtd nee ATM & ilebit caul tomsttcikat, 

SI M access no per-thedt charges no ■■■•t-ipi 

\l~\l fiVs, no motiihh mitilimim, K.• inonrJih fee 

.mil no .1,1'.. .' 1 . ".tut M come by w uli. to 

n> on r/n phom HO momiil) balance to ,\mi 

interest.-iOthei banks' U\l fees may apply.) 

/- ilcirim L^o-oneratU'e 'AJauL' 

& 
V 

4x\o. Main Street, < orussej Ullage, MA 02025 • ^i-tsi-tis-ti 

( ohassi t ' H&meto* « H.mk. * 
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AROUND TOWN 

MISSING PERSONS 
Help i- needed lo .ill out readers' 

The CHS Class ol l9H0isha   i 

2((ih class reunion on lul) K .H ihe 

ked Lion Inn! Ii sounds like ii will 
he a lot dl fun hit all  W li.it l> 

ed however, is an) information on 

the whereabouts, addresses 01 phone 

numbers on  *ome Formei class 
mate. 

The)   .He   Raymond   Brown, 
AoilMarii (.iliii.in. Peter < nil. II.i. 

Lenore Cossart. Heather Brings, 

Jack Maclean. Scotl Vlurph>, 
I'aul Stockbridge. Linda Ryan. 

Chris Sieve. Julie Vida. anil 

Valerie Whitney. II anyone hi- any 

information on ihesc people, please 
call I \nue tO'liHilei Dnrkiii 
7X1 !Ht 2732 

COLLEGE GRAD 
Once again, we have nrany, won 

ilertul students to congratulate in 
this weeks column! < In  \l.' 

katie Medlnger ol III Pond Si 

graduated from the Wallace I. 
' UTOII School "1 Management at 

Boston! ollege! Katie received a US 

in marl ling cum laude Great Job, 

Katie! 

BC HONORS 
Som iXhei news from Boston 

College came mj waj from the 

Nicynski family ol Cohasset Theii 
jin. Ron. who is a l«W9< Ms 

u.iie. iu-i completed Ins second 
semestei al Boston College with a 

(iPA : 1.8! This earned linn First 

II irxl a spot on the Deans 
List! (   m M.iiiilatiuiis Ron! 

DEAN'S LIST 
I a!      . eived .i note that Trevor 

Cook   .i  junioi  ,ii  Salem  State 
t 'olli  •.    has  been   named   to  the 

Spring  2000  Deans  List. Good 

work, Trevor! 

AWARD WINNER 
Another top student from Cohassei 

isChauiK) I). Stei'le (huuncy was 

awarded the Professor MexanderJ. 

Cella Award from Suffolk 

I Diversity. This award is given 
annually to the student who has 

demonstrated commitment to, or 
excellence in, ihe field ol adminis- 

trative law Out hats go oil in you. 

Chauncy 

PHOTO EXHIBIT 
\\c have one more Boston ('ollege 

graduate lo report about! Liz Good, 

daughtei ol Bill and Betsy Ooodoi 
Cohassei graduated on Ma) 22 with 
a inajot in line arts and English. Li/ 

recently had her artwork displayed 
at the art center here in tow n for the 

national juried exhibition, 

Photograph) Now. Congratulations 

I a/, on being the chosen representa- 
tive for iliis photo exhibit, The 

(In. uls were among the first families 

ART FESTIVAL 

South Shore Art Center Festival on the Common committee members: Sarah Mahoney ot Scituate. Sally 
Fletcher ot Cohasset. and festival co-chairmen Debbie Flanagan and Diane Kennedy, both of Cohasset. plan 
this years festival slated for Father's Day weekend. June 16-18. 
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in town that I started babysitting for 

and Liz. I am really proud ol your 

accomplishments! Fantastic work' 

THANK YOU! 
We received a phone call the other 

da) from Cohasset' Jacqueline 
MiMUfs. an older gal. who is Icgall) 

blind. Jacqueline was recentl) shop 
ping at Slop and Shop and as she 

said, received some much needed 
help from a 'true Guardian Angel!" 

A young mother whose name she 
did not get, tixik the time to help 

Jacqueline get those hard to reach 

items throughout the store. Thank 
sou vi much for lhis great deed and 

everyone remember that no mattei 
how rushed or stressed you ma) he. 
it takes mils moments to help some- 

one in need. 

POSTER CONTEST 
\\ow. talk about some more great 

news, three Cohasset fourth-graders 

won recognition recentl) in the 
poster contest for World. No 
lohacco Day. The theme was "Kids 

Come First, Wipe < Hit Second-Hand 

Smoke" which was sponsored hy 

the South Shore Hoards of Health 

Collaborative. The first place w innei 

was Alexandra Giroux, second 
place was Sinhhan Rudder and 

third place went to Jackie Cahill 

Congratulations kids on a job well 

done! 

WHAT A CRUISE! 
Had a wonderful call from 

Cohassei resident. Kuth) Vender 

She and several of liei friends go) 

together and went on a 2 da) 
'Cruise to Nowhere!" This was a 

"ladies only" trip and there names 

are, AnnMarie Lagrotteria, PaMj 
Livingstone. kathy. Man (ease. 

Nancy Froio, Itrenda Hill. 
Maureen Stebhins and \nn 

C/erkuwski Along with some 

more friends from Hinghom, the) 
danced, sang and pained and had a 

wonderful time. Iliey wore l-shirts 
thai were made ahead of time that 

lead. "We're cruising to now here, so 

GARDEN CLUB 

Here Pam Pelletier. outgoing president of the Community Garden 
Club, introduces the club's new president Ann Pompeop at the 
annual meeting at the Barker Tavern last week. Also Installed were: 
Pat Steward, first vice-president; Deirdre Wilson, second vice- 
president: Sally Avery. recording secretary: Mary Eisenhauer, 
Margaret Strtbley and Judy Dickstein. conesponding secretaries: 
and treasurer Maureen Byrne. 

gel oul of our way!" Once hack in 
town, the) had a refreshing hack to 

reality dip al Sand) Beach and then 

headed home' h sounded like a 

wonderful was to be with great 

friends and enjo) each other without 
the daily stuff thai is in everyone's 

life. 

OPRAH! 
I had a fantastic time in the won 

derful city of Chicago with my 
mom. The highlight for us was 
going to the Oprah Winfrey Show 

and aclualls lalkine with and hold 

'•-'> 

mrsf 

Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

Wg      Fine selei lion W ouldooi PI.IIII v tush self* i 

juj Jjjl'ii (lowers and many unique gifts 

Flowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

nig hands with such a beautiful and 

talented woman (Kir show aired last 

Frida) and was a wonderful inspire 

lion I came home vet) tired as we 
did so much in such a short tune but 

definitely refreshed! Happy 

Birthday. Mom! 

Please keep the great news coin- 
ing, many ol you are using my email 

as well as sending youi information. 

I am really enjoying this work ol 

writing this column and wain to give 
you as many ways possible lo gel 

me ihe news. Pleiise look foi forms 

iiniund /civil \i«i// lii hi Ip nuiki tlu 
U/IO/I pnni " inn ,,!'/• i \h e 

mail udtlrvss is 

jennieniQ uiluxi.t (Hit. Items can also 

be lenl ihe M-faslwHieil nvi\ lo, Jen 

PiepeiibrinL, 622 CJC Higlncay, 

('oluisset. 

Send us your news 
lh,' Cohavsol Manner \wkoines 

inlornuihiti on local shines The dead 
line loi MilMnilhiiL-vi'iniiiiiniK fOp) 
i' s .t in I iul.iv KM Ihe following 
ACCVS issue Letters and obituaries 
ssiii be accepted uniil noon, 
liK-'«la\ Items ma) he dropped ofl 
al Cohassei Ncwv ! Brook St.. sent 
In i.t\ 10 741 IW oi emailed to 
mford&cm com Call Man I ord al 
^11 2W with questions 

JJ'I'lI'M'I'llt 
Rtc. S3, Ilingham/Weymouth Line 78l-749-5443 

45 Years Growing Experience 

Less than 1 mile off Rie 3, Exit 15    3 

Li 
8AM-7PM 

u3E $to ^S 
Sale Prices 6 9-616* Coupons not valid on sale Hems 

Biggest 
\Selection of 

HERBS 

1 i FARM FRESH 
PRODUCE 
IS RACK! i 

JUMBO PIRKWIAI.S 
\stilbe, Daj Lilies, Delphinium, Hosla \ more 

$799 
4 Each Hi" Pot 

S7.00 i-arh when you liu\ 5 nr UHin- 

LAWN STATUES 
• Itiiilli.iihs    • \niiiial Iijjurrs 

• Ili in In--       • I mini,iin- 

BAYHR WVANCEDLAW, 

GRUB CONTROL 
BKS1 IIMI. Ill VPPI.\ IS .11 \|/|1 IN 

S 23 99 
5000' S.F. BAG 

Hi'si Selection »J 
HANGING PLANTS 
\\\ Geraniums, Million Bells, 

SupertunJas, Strawflower, 
Impatii'iis \ moral 

STARTING VI *8.«J<) 

ANMAL& 
\ I (,1 TABU FLATS 

$-179 
i \hssiim in/itmias  -* 
» RnMTiili in /mrhini     A ^'3t 

Ml \(irirt'trs nf lanuito I'lanls 

nit,III -1 i)i \un 

LARGf WIUHi 

SHRUBS 
B0XH0OD. II VIPERS, 

miinwi.i UAH i II mis in MI 

s MI i II Minn' 

SALE 

PANSIES 
$139 

FLAT OF 
6 PLANTS 

* GRADS & DADS 
JL   $1000OFF! 
1        m   • All Nike Golf Shoes 
|       9   • All Nike "Air Max Triax" Running Shoes 

GREAT SUMMER GIFTS 
• Rollerblades 
• Sandals 

• Aqua Socks ^g      t^dSQ 
• Walking Shoes 

! Gift Certificates! 

^ adidas kAJ 

new balance 

Top-Flite X-Out 
Golf Balls 
SQ99 
V     Doz. 

Lincoln Plaza 
Next to Marshalls 
RT. 3A • Hingham 
781-740-2304 

|||^ The Red lion 

The Red Lion Inn is delighted 
to announce 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
10:00 am - 2:00 pm 

Adults $15.95 
Children 
Under 12 $5.95 

The Red Lion Inn 
1704 

71 South Main Street • Cohasset, Massachusetts 02025 
781-383-1704 • 877-RKD-1704 • Fax 781 383-9231 

Breakfast 
Buffet 

Featuring 

• Carving Station 

• Omelettes To Order 

• Eggs Benedict 

• Belgian Waffles 

• Pasta 

• Cold Salads 

Please Join Us 
In Cohasset 

Village 
(Call for Reservations) 
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Today is the day everything changes' 
145 graduate 
from NDA 

By Rick Collins 
■ .VRITFR 

And with a shuffling side-step 
off the stage, ii was all over, 
except for the cheering ai 

the Notre Dame Academy Class of 
2000 graduation Sunday. 

As I.aura Yilmaz. the final recipi- 
em ni her diploma, soft-shoed her 
way oil stage left, the class of 145 
young women let out a cheer and 
began their final walk ofl the 
I lingham campus thai had been their 
home for the past four years. 

'Today is the day everything 
changes." said Lindsay Todd, class 
valedictorian and senior class trea- 
surer in her address to her fellow 
graduates and their families and 
friends in attendance. "Today is the 
day we step off the sidewalk and 
venture out beyond." she said in rel 
erence to Shel Silvcrstcin's chil 
dren's poem "Where the Sidewalk 
Ends." 

Moving into the unknown was the 
metaphor ol the day as a standing 
room only crowd gathered under a 
marine blue sky on a warm sum 
mer-likcday to watch the graduation 
exercises. 

("lass Salutalorian Katey Weizel 
chose the book "Catchei in the 
Rye" in help illustrate hei poim "1 
ibmk nearly everyone had lo admit 
thai ai certain tune- m liei life, she's 
fell, like Holden |Caulfield. the 
book's pnitagonist|. thai ii was just 
about killing hei to have to grow 
up." she said. But she added thai 
llolden's image ol plavins in a rye 

From left. Lindsay Todd, Jenna Royer, Alannah DiBona and class president 
Meghan Corry o( Cohasset. present the senior class gift to their school, an 
"electronic communicator" for the cafeteria. 

Meld and suddenly plummeting over 
a cliff iiiin adulthood just doesn't 
hold true lo her. "I personally can'l 
reel any pit-of-the-stomach roller- 
coaster drop sensation, and I haven't 
seen any ol us railing. Ii seems as 
though we're beginning to fly." 

Following an invocation by (lass 
vice president Alannah DiBona and 
Weizcl's speech. II Notre Dame 
students were honored for four 
years ol achievement while at the 
school Wei/el was the recipient of 
the Religion Depaitmcni Award; 
Courtney Murray, the Computer 
and Technology Department \wanl; 
I aura Yilma/. the English 
Department Award: Nicole Gulla 
and I > l.i Vercollone. the Fine Arts 
Department Wards for Art and 
Music, respectively: Lindsay rodd. 
the Mathematics Department 
Ward; Carolyn Luanic. the Science 

Department Ward. Jacquclyn 
McEttrick    die   Social   Studies 

Department Award: and Todd, 
Nicole Corvini MK\ Virginia Sopyla 
were the recipients ol the Wmld 
Languages Award in Latin, French 
and Spanish, respectively. 

The members ol the Class of 2000 
were the recipients ol more than $7 
million in scholarships and grants 
from colleges and corporate ami 
community sponsors but perhaps 
none stood out more than the award 
given to Allison Berg ol Cohasset, 
Hie National Honoi Society mem 
bet and swim team stand-out 
received hei certificate ol appoint- 
ment lo the l S Naval Vcadcmy 
from John McDonald, the ai 
dinatorol the Naval V idemy In bis 
presentation. McDonald said that, in 
his knowledge. Berg was the first 
student from Notre Dame Academy 
io receive an appointment to 
Annapolis Special recognition was 
also given lo Rachel Smith, "the 
healthiesi mcmhei ol the class," 

Alison Berg of Cohasset accepts as special award as the first NDA graduate to go on to the US Naval Ac ... 

according in Principal Sister 
Barbara Barry, on Smith's .' yeai 
perfeci attendance record 

Class President Meghan ( irry, ol 
I ohavset. i resented the class gift ol 

i k 
sale in her hands because ol her 
"mother-bear protecting skills"— to 
be used lot the purchast i>l a clec- 

immunicator im the cafctc 
n.i 

Cornelia Iat'ambria a nx 
iheNDACIassol 1965. and now the 
hcadmastei at the Boston I atin 
School, told her new "fellow alum- 

nae"   that they 
most CM   : 

1 

seek 

century    many  nl whii 
1 

that -I; • current; 
at a -. 
femal 

' 
"Whai 

i 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

PRESEASON GRILL SALE 
Up to 

20% 
Off v> 

Includes assembly. 
free tank & fill. 

Come see our full line of 
premium quality grills. 

Delivery Available. 
QUALITY GAS GRIILS 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 
Monday - Saturday 9:30-5:30 

Bansnt aansracae a 
10% Off 

Special Orders 
Maine Cottage 

at 

■ ".•-.• tyirlch Coifw^ 
] 146 from St. • Scituate. MA 02066 

|781|545-1400 Ift 
m»wtfc« rrn.'.m *-M:-•-"—■— —-* 

'fife   . 

m 

.wteHvbflrJrav.el  ,-- 
« s:   . ' I,. •     fe?£*S 

Tall Ships 2000 

available foi evening i ruses . 
July 10, 12. I :. II I 

7pm 11 pin V£*^ . *' 

-^  I ntertainment. Refreshmi m-. Bat Servii i 
1 pel person 

fours narrated I•% a Naturalist wnh lusiou ol each 

s   ice is extremely limited 
[burs department from Marina Bay, Quim \ 

m-ituu/f. 

Harbor rmvri     53 Coif I'arKiv S( iiu.iif Gill 781-3434281 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 Kin}* Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples) hoire winner in 1998and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
w i ■ nl 

i liowdcr. i Itili 

Howl of Gourmet Soup <>i the Day: $2.00 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: 83.68; 

Mon. - Sat.: 6 AM to 1:30 I'M 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 I'M 

(7S1) 383-2902 

- 

C GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St. Jackson Sq.. E Weymouth ,Across Irom the Pc>: Ofl 

We've Moved To Our New Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

couxueu. 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Massachusetts'#1 Home Seller 

781-383-9202 
11 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 

Congratulations Broker of the Month 
Margy Charles 
Coldwell Banker Hunneman in Cohasset is proud io honor 
Margy Charles as the lop sales associate for the month ol 
Kpril. A long-time resident of Cohasset, Margy has over 15 

years ol real estate experience. Margy, a relocation specialist. 
has sold over 150 homos in Cohasset and the surrounding 
communities. For assistance with ail of your real estate, oi for 
more information on her exceptional listing below, call Marg\ 
at 781-383-9202, 

Cohasset. Circa 1S05 
Federal si\ le home is set on over an acre of land in 
a desirable location near the Village. This tenroom, 
four bedroom home offers an office, study, five 
original fireplaces, wide pine Hours, wrap around 
deck, screened porch and a wine cave. This prop- 
erty is complete with a large two story barn with a 
two car garage. 

Offered at $999,990 

COHASSET'        DUXBURY" HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL PLYMOUTH       SCITUATE' 
781-383-9202     781-934-6995     781-749-4430   781-925-8585     781-871-4881      508-746-0051    781-545-4900 

'Locations jt Hunneman Hallmark 100   "Location of Hunneman Maik Wenham 

Abington Savings Bank Home Equity Line 

You're Not Dreaming 

AI'K Hoi I IFNI I. 

Our Rate Is This Low. 
No Points- No Closing Costs -lax-Deductible- iH 

/' I .  . 

L/ur unbelievabl) low lloim I \ 

R model your home, pa) tuition or 

1    n an no closii        ■ is |    .   ■ ■ 
loan number N low or visit your m \ 

FDIC 
&DIF 

Us 

AHJABINGTON S\\ 
1-800-649-LEND 

Abington • Brockton •( ohasset • I lalifax • I lanson -II 

I lull • Kingston • Pembroke • Randol     • W 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

A world of opportunity 
Kwas with mixed reelings man) ol you began youi senior year. Far 

some, youi final yeai ol high school couldn'i have come sooner. Man) 
HI you began ihc school year with varying degrees ol excitement and 

ma) now dread leaving a familiar zone. Whatever youi feelings, ihc school 
has provided you with basic tools I<I live and work within today's world. 
Sunn- ol sou will n> expanding these skill- through college or training 
schools rhcrc arc those among you who will run these skills to work. or 
develop them within the military 

Whalevci you decide, Ihc world holds much promise for you. 
I Incmpkvymcnl is at a MVyearlow Technology advances ihank*. to the com 
putei arc revolutionizing the workplace. The information age it has created, 
is making the world a smaller place. The Internet allows ,i stead) stream of 
ideas 10 be exchanged around the globe. As a result, cultural barriers are 
being penetrated at a dazzling pace. 

Iliesc advances are allowing the world you live within loenjo) die peace 
anil prosperil) which gloh.il leaders have dreamed ol When sou were horn. 
the sh.ulow ol ilk' (old Wai loomed over the planet Nuclear weapons were 
stockpiled b) ihc L S and the former Soviet Union The fcai ol a nuclear 
holocaust prompted mam to speculate what "the da) after" in the U.S. would 
he hke 

liu-se fears were eased several years aftei your birth when the Iron Curtain 
nations loosened themselves from the d) ing grasps ol the Sot lei I Inion. You 
probably don't remember that historic night in downtown Berlin when the 
Berlin Wall tell None ol these events prohibit seem significant to ton But 
Ibe peaee which has followed is allowing the global economy 10 expand 
within new frontiers while the information age continues unabated. 

These events have created more opportunities for you now and within the 
teals ahead These Choices also enable you to help make this world a belter 
place. 

Having a well paying career is not an end within itself. Ihe list ol nidi 
viduals which had lame, fortune, money, and good looks is endless. A tisit 
to a homeless shelter often reveals people who had everything the world 
defines success by. The prisons also hate residents who had a home in the 
bums and two cars in the driveway t\ hatevei path you choose strive tow aid 

the values which can't he bought. 
Short!) aftei the Civil War ended. Confederate Arm) general Kohetl I 

I ee, became ncarl) penniless. The Confederacy's defeat left the southern 
-tale-111 an economic shambles, Lee had been stripped of his right to vote 
Wnlnn weeks following the war, Lee was approached b) a businessman who 
wanted to use his name lor a new firm. Although the Confederac) had been 
defeated. Lee's name held high esteem among southerners, fee did not drink 
alcohol 01 smoke, and was faithful toward his wife. He never believed in 
slaver) and had freed several upon inheriting them from his lather Although 
\ee was pool he turned down the oiler. "My name is not lor sale." fee dai- 
ly said. When I ee died in IX7H. his funeral was well attended hv limner foes 
and friends alike Neat K I V) years later, lee remains admired hv Americans 
trom both northern and southern slates. 

I lining Ihe next lew veais. main ol you will he laying a foundation toward 
youi careei path I he decisions von make will define your name within the 
veais ahead Tile world oilers a variety ol eareer enticements which promise 
a shortcut toward lame and fortune. Ihe goodies promised ht these appeals 
usually promise luxuries which eventual!) breakdown and are placed in the 
landfill 

\ll too often these shortcuts fail to delivei the goods they' promise Don't 
sell vi mi selves short. There are noeas) ways to success Beware of the allure 
material goods seem to promise. Their pleasures are temporary. Approach 
your career path toward making the world around you a better place and you 
will receive pleasures which can't he bought. 

The world lias a lot ol voting adulls between ages IS to 24 with shattered 
dreams and unfulfilled promises. Man) ol Ihcm didn't have the privilege ol 
receiving a line education or comfortable home There are also some who 
enjoyed these comforts hut exchanged it lor a life in ilk' fast lane and are 
leaping its results. Ilk Massachusetts Housing and Shelter Alliance recently 
reported the young adult population is the fastest growing homeless group. 
Many ol these young people hate struggled with chemical or substance 
addictions. Some of them have psychological Issues their coping with, Main 
oi these people are willing to receive help toward becoming responsible 
young adulls. Consider their needs as you carve youi career path, 

The opportunities to serve and provide encouragement with them and 
need) people are endless. By providing a helping hand or listening ear, 
you'll reap rewards which can't be bought with a dollar hill or on credit. 

During the days and weeks ahead, lak - tune to recall Ilk' people who've 
helped you along ihe way. Don't forget to thank your parents for the sacri- 
fices thev made so you could enjoy tour school tears Remember the count- 
less times (he) stood alongside a chill) hall field :o watch tou plat ami Ihen 
drove you home. Don't forget how thev rushed home from work to get you 
lo your music lessons, or Little League games He sine in thank them for the 
countless ilems thev provided you with, Mich as youi backpacks, sneakers. 
school supplies, athletic fees, musical instruments, etc These Hems are only 
a handful ol things which thev labored to provide you with. Their efforts 
tow aid helping von discovei your abilities and encouragement cannot likely 
Ik'calculated. Always remain open loward their advice and you'll likelv live 
long and he content 

Be sure to thank youi teachers and coaches Main of them could have 
entered careers w uh more pat hut found greater satisfaction vv ith helping ton 
leam. llk't need IO know how much their efforts meant to you, 

Encourage them to continue in Ihe path they 've chosen. 
Your graduation da) is something you've earned. Enjoy tour da) and trea- 

sure Us importance, I 'sc il as a launching pail toward SChiet ing excellence in 
your career path and within youi community. Your continued efforts will reap 
then own rewards. 

/,/ Baker 
Ed Baker is assistant editoi t>) Thi Hanovei Mariner, one oj TheHingham 
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The Learning Lab 
To t HI- EDITOR: 

The suggestion ht Bill Stone in Ihc Mariner of 
June I that the Learning Lab "is a plan for a pri- 
vate inditidual lo hate an office with a harbor 
view while pat ing little or no rent" represents the 
viewpoint of those who see what is in the gutter 
hut are oblivious to ihe stars. Unfortunately, his 
misconception is held by too many others, so thai 
the difficult task of getting the Learning Lab fund- 
ed ami operating is made even more discouraging. 

Those of us who shared Ihe vision of Ihe Lab 
recognized thai the generous contribution of time 
and talent ht a professional in the Held was far 
more valuable than the rental value of his office. 
If Toscanini had offered to lead Ihe town hand 
prottiled we supplied a handstand for it, would 
we hear some snide suggestion that he only wants 
a bandstand without paying for it? Of course, we 
would, there arc always those who assign base 
motives to ant public-spirited act 

Besides, Mr. Stone has his facts wrong. The sci- 
entist who volunteered his valuable talent at no 
charge has always slated thai he would pat mar- 
ket rate rent, so thai he could conduct his own 
business when not supervising ihe students. Nor 
was ihe objective really research on lobsters; it 
was 10 stimulate interest in scientific research in 
the areas of marine biology and genetics. 

Well. loo many of our fellow townspeople have 
fallen in line with ihe destructive gossip, and ii is 
difficult for the rcsi of us to feel much incentive to 
do ihe hard work of making it a reality. Nor would 
I blame the scientist for concluding thai Ihe effort 
isn't worth suffering the ad homonym attacks. 

R Murray Campbell 

75 Old Pasture Rd. 

Veterans memorial 
TOTHH EDITOR: 

During a brief visit to my old hometown of 
("ohasset last week. I tisited Wixxlside Cemetery 
to put Memorial Day flowers on the grates of my 
parents and hrothvr. While there. I could not help 
hut nonce and he moted ht ihe large number of 
fresh. American Hags that are placed each year at 
this time of rememhrance. on the erases of the 
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many ("ohasset men and women who performed 
their military duties with great distinction in time 
of war and peace Indeed, one such Hag has been 
placed on ihe grave ol my father who served in the 
limed States Arm) during the lust World War. 
and of mv brother vv ho served in the Arms during 
the Korean War, 

Later, when I visited ihe Veterans' Memorial 
Park down ai ihe harbor, where, as I understand it. 
il was once planned to have honor rolls of all 
COhasset men and women who answered the call 
to service in all of America's wars, I was disap- 
pointed lo see ihal this ambitious protect has 
apparently ended with ihe erection ol the honor 
roll for ('ohasset's World War ll veterans. Thai 
honor roll, which was superbly spearheaded from 
design lo completion ht Austin "Bud'' Aheam. is 
a grand memorial to ihe contributions and sacri- 
fices made hy Cohasset's members of what Tom 
Brokaw has. quite accurately, called The Greatest 
Generation." But. as I further understand from 
conversations I had with several fellow veterans 
while I was in Cohassel. there appears to Iv no 
organized program lo continue ihe project with (of 
special imeresi to me) honor rolls with the names 
of those ol us who left Cohassel lo serve in Ihe 
Korean and Vieinam Wars, or honor rolls for the 
Cohassel v derails ol Grenada. Panama and Desert 
Storm. I find this IO be unconscionable for a town 
with the resources Cohassel has available 10 il. 

■Next month, we shall ohserte the 5thh anniver- 
sary of the start of ihe Korean War. sometimes 
referred to as 'The Forgotten War." This past 
April, we observed Ihe 25th anniversary of the end 
of the Vietnam War. We veterans of those wars are 
gelling long in Ihe tooth and will noi hate many 
more years to live to see our names engraved in 
stone in recognition of our service to our country. 
Regrettably, many veterans of these later conflicts 
hate ahead) died before seeing their memorials 
brought 10 fruition. For example, among those vet- 
erans who are no longer with us is my long-time 
good friend and Cohassel High School classmate, 
George Jednick. who designed and supervised the 
completion of ihe original Memorial Park at its 
present location on ihe former site of ihe central 
fire station. George served his country in ihe U. S. 
Air Force during Ihe Korean War and. because of 
ihis service to his country and 10 his community, 
his name deserves to be climated in stone for 

future generations to see and honor. 
I am not sure how the first. World War II phase 

of this project was funded. Bud Aheam is much 
more qualified to speak to that magnificent effort 
than l am I recall making a couple of donations to 
Ihe protect in the past. My guess is thai H came 
about mainly through the efforts and donations ol 
the v eierans aided by contributions from other 
supportive citizens But. I do nol believe this 
important project should continue lo he shoul- 
dered solely by ihe veterans themselves 

I believe that the completion of ihe honor roll 
project should he Ihe highest priority undertaking 
of all the citizens ol Cohassel who. unlike some of 
our Cohassei veterans who died in ihc service of 
their country, can slill enjoy the beauty of 
Cohassel, its seasonal changes and its nature's 
chorus. There can he no dinibl ih.II the prosperous 
and gracious, bucolic lifestyle enjoyed by 
Cohasset's citizens, unlay, is owed lo them, the 
men and women veterans of Cohassel. Without 
iheir selfless devotion and military service to their 
lown and their country, which preserved our pre 
clous heritage for us and our descendants io con- 
tinue io enjoy, our lives would he much different, 
today, It would seem to me lhat the price and effort 
of hating ihe names of Cohasset's veterans 
inscribed on a lew slabs of granile is a small price 
IO he shared by all of Cohasset's residents in order 
10 acknowledge and preserve a record of the ser- 
vice and sacrifices of Cohasset's veterans. 

I ask thai ihc Board of Selectmen, Ihe Town's 
governing body, lake Ihe leadership in the funding 
and completion of ihe veterans' honor roll project 
and. in concert with Cohasset's two veterans" 
organizations, quickly hnng ahoul ihe public 
recognition of Cohasset's sons' and daughters' 
sacrifices and service to iheir country and iheir 
lown ihal is long overdue. We. and especially 
those of us who are still alive hut aging last, 
deserve your prompt, supportive efforts in this 
worthwhile cause. 

William F.Sullivan 

Colonel. United Slates Army. Reiircd 

Life member: George II. Mealy American 
Legion Post #1 IK and 

Cohassel I'osl 914b. Veierans of Foreign Wars 

Seattle. Wash 
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Devine bows out of rep race 
Cites time commitment, 
family concerns 

By Rick Collins 
STAFF WRITER 

Sometimes the journey to a place can 
make finally arming at ihe destination seem 
not worth the trip. Sometimes the sacrifices 
one has to make to achieve an objective can- 
cels mil any benefit the objective carries. 

Ask Maureen IX'vine. 
Il was in January, with v isions of w alks up 

Beacon Hill and continuing the community- 
orientated reign of fellow Republican Mary 
leanette Murray dancing in her head, that 
Devine — a live-year member of the 
Hingham School Committee — announced 
her intentions to seek the Republican nomi- 
nation for state representative in the third 
Ply moulh district. 

I explored holding office and thought it 
was actually something I'd be able to do," 
she said. "I was not looking to run...I didn't 
raise my hand. I was encouraged lo run. 1 
was asked two years ago by the Republican 
Party to ran and I said no." 

Hut llus time, with the 24-year veteran of 
ihe Slate House. Murray, stepping dow n. the 
race lo till her seal w as w ide Open, and again 
Devine got ihe call. 

She received three of them, actually, from 
Murray herself, in January alone. In fact. 
Devine loured the State House with Murray 
and met w iih the majority and minority lead- 
ers ol ihe House. 

"With thai as a backdrop. I looked into il 
some more and asked people who have held 
Ihe position about it and I said. Well I can 
do that' and I said OK. I will run." 

Hul the realities of Ihe campaign soon 
kicked in Another Republican candidate 
was ahead) in ihe race. Mary Anne 
McKenna, along with two Democratic chal- 
lengers, former Hingham selectman Mike 
Holdenand 1998 candidate Oarrett Bradley. 
It recent!) became a five-wa) nice with ihe 
addition of an unenrolled candidate, Waller 
Murray, a former Democrat, who ran for the 
Democratic Patty nomination lor ihe seat in 
1998. 

"I talked to [former Abington state repre- 
sentative and current I'K mouth Count) 
District Attorney] Mike Sullivan and the 
slate rep from Brookline |Rmh Balser] and 
ihe) said the) would sum door-knocking 
around Ma) I and basically leave straight 
from the office and kiuvk until nighttime 
and again on Saturday and Sunday from 

Maureen Devine 

May until election day." she 
said. "That was the reality. 
You are expected to go to 
any and all gatherings were 
votes may be chased: 
scouts, churches, picnics..." 

IX'vine realized that her 
summer would consist of 
knocking on dtxirs or 
attending meetings, and her 
family would be sacrificed. 
"An hour a day is not quali- 
ty time. You just happen lo 
be sharing space with 
them...If I'm spending 
Saturdays running from one 
picnic to some other func- 
tion, who's at my son's 
baseball games.' Who's 
going to his concerts? Who's going to my 
children's school functions? 

"The reality is. running for office has to be 
(he most important thing in your life from 
the moment you announce until election 
day. and I'm not willing lo turn my hack on 
everything." 

To say Devine dropped out of the race 
would he incorrect — she had never filed 
her candidacy papers. Instead, with her mind 
made up. she quietly let Ihe May 30 filing 
deadline pass without submitting them. 

"I got my life back!" she said happily in an 
interview this week. "1 can go to baseball 
games and have dinner with them ever) 
nighl and have a nice summer together" 

She said her family had been supportive 
from the beginning but added thai she sus- 
pects their attitude might have changed with 
even, event or dinner missed. "Mv husband 
[Dennis Bottone] was supportive from the 
beginning hul I have 10 say. I don't think 
he's disappoinied I pulled out. He wanted 
me to do what was best for me, and he could 
see how torn I was. By the time I made my 
choice. I think he was relieved. ..It had been 
a torturous process for me." 

Devine admitted she was taken aback 
when she reali/ed that the local Republican 
partv. which she said had lobbied lor her lo 
join the race, did noi come out and back her. 
and said that il played a role in her decision. 
"I didn't know that the) will not support 
anyone until alter the primary ...I was on my 
own and it w as up lo me. and I couldn't real- 
ly expect help until alter the primary." she 
said, adding. "It just didn't mean lh.it much 
to me." 

Carl Harris, chairman of ihe Hingham 
Republican Town Committee, said he was 
disappointed in IX'v ine's decision not to run 

"I thought she was an 
excellent candidate." he 
said. "Hut il does lake ded- 
ication, lime and sacrifices 
and people have lo weigh 
their priorities and make 
decisions accordingly." 

Harris said Ihe up side is 
thai McKenna won't have 
o expend funds in a prima- 
ry light, hut the down side 
s that primaries are health) 

and gei voters interested in 
the process.  He said ihe 
town committee has no for- 
mal policy regarding hold- 
ing off support for a panic 
ular candidate until alter 
the primary. 

"However, as chairman I would not 
endorse a candidate until alter the primary 
because we want lo encourage everyone lo 
participate. Anyone who wants to step for- 
ward and he a candidate is most welcome," 
Harris said. 

Rep. Murray said she had just found out a 
couple of days ago and was "surprised" by 
her decision, but hadn't yet talked with 
IX'vine about it. 

McKenna declined lo comment saving. 
"I'm sure it was very difficult decision lor 
her. and oul of respect I feel I shouldn't be 
commenting at this lime." 

Both Democratic opponents said Devine 
would have been a strong opponent. "I think 
she's a very nice person and would've made 
a very strong candidate." -.ml Bradley. "I'll 
miss her views and input on issues like 
health care, education and lax relief." 

Holden echoed Bradley'- thoughts. "I 
think she would have been a very difficult 
adversary...She's the only Republican wiih 
any experience and has shown she can deal 
with very difficult issues" 

IX'vine said thai the response she has 
received alter deciding not lo run has been 
"bittersweet" and will not rule oul a future 
run for higher office. "()ne of die interesting 
things is all the phone calls or people who 
have approached me lo say how disappoint- 
ed Ihey are. but lhat they admire me lor what 
I was doing." 

Bui despite ihe enjoyment she might have 
gotten from working beneath the Sacred 
Cod which hangs above die House 
Chamber, she fell she would've lost too 
much on the home from. "I love my life the 
wav n is." 

Anything goes 
on 'reality TV' 

HENSHAW 

TOMHISSIIVW 

I confess I watched "Survivor"on Channel 
7 ihe oilier nighl. and I feel guilt) about il 

Well. I didn't exactly walch all of il. I 
switched even now and llien lo sec if there 
was a Shannon Tweed picture on Cincnuv 
There wasn't 

I fell guilty because I fell I was contribut- 
ing io ihe delinquent') ol my fellow 
Americans who were making fools ol iliem 
selves before 15.5 million voyeurs 

In ease you've been in a coma in leeeni 
weeks. ""Survivor" is a show in which the 
CBS network "marooned" Id people on M\ 

alleged desert island in 
Ihe South China Sea and 
promised the sole sur- 
vivor a cool SI million 
if he or she la-led the 
required )9days. 

Ihe survivors are 
weeded oul one by one 
by vole of their com- 
panions in each of the 
13 episode- tli.it 
promise lo beguile us all 
summer, even if the Red 
Sox stay in contention 
until fall. 

We see the contes- 
tants, divided into iwo ^"^^^^^^" 
tribes, arrive on their island by raft, build 
their own shelters, search foi water, and 
scrounge for food, which, we are promised, 
will not he' all caviar and hon boils. 

Shade- ol "Gilligan's Island!" 
The firsl one lo he cast aside b) ihe cast- 

aways was the Mrs. Howell of the group. 62- 
year-old Sonja Christopher, a breast cancer 
survivor, who suffered Ihe humiliation ol 
having her torch, symbolizing life, ritually 
snuffed OUI on camera. 

She may he one ol die lucky ones. 
Ever) now and ilien. the CBS camera 

played lovingly on a l.uinly ol rats thai was 
nosing around the castaways' meager 
belongings wiih the expectation lhat eventu- 
ally they would be invited 10 dinner as the 
main course 

What spoiled the Swiss 
Family Robinson atmos- 

phere for me was the nag- 
ging thought that the sur- 
vivors weren't really alone 
on that island, that there 
was someone behind the 
camera, that there was a 
director and a producer. 

Whai spoiled Ihe Swiss Family Robinson 
atmosphere for me was ihe nagging thought 
thai the sun ivors weren't really alone on that 
island, lhat there was someone behind Ihe 
camera, lhat ihcre was a director and a pro- 
ducer 

I'm -ure there were a best bo) and a gaffer. 
too, whatever ihey are. since no self-respect- 
ing television production can gei along wiih-' 
OIII iliem. 

As a mailer ol fact I learned later, there 
were about Mm people on the island in the 
CBS support crew, including three health 
care deliverers and probably a company of 
Marines to handle pirates. 

On ihe other side ol ihe island, known u> 
ihe National Geographic Society a- I'ulau 
llga, is a brand new resort gelling ready lo 
open in July, ii- gill -hop hawking T-shirts 
emblazoned with Ihe mollo "1 Survived 

Pulau liga'" 
CBS and ihe oilier 

networks call 
"Survivor" and similar 
-how- "reality IV" 
capitalizing on what is 
coming lo be recog- 
nized as Ihe universal 
desire of all of us to do 
anything to gei on tele- 
vision. 

It's ihe same drive 
dial caused Dana 
Conger lo go marry a 
total stranger. Rick 

-^—^^— Rockwell, before 23 
million viewers on Ihe 

Fox network's short-lived program "Who 
Wants io Many a Multi-Millionaire." He 
wasn't, so she bowed out. 

It's the same desire lhat causes horde- of 
eagei women to wan for horn- in hopes that 
Katie Couric or Man Lauer will came by 
with a microphone or men io remove their 
-Inn- and paini "ME Palriois" on their bodies 
on camera during a football game 

lh.if. not all. 
('BS has another "reality" -how in ihe pipe 

for July. It's called "Big Brother." and it will 
follow 10-Hanger-locked ma house lor 100 
day- with cameras rolling on ihem tor 24 
hour-, -even day- a week. 

This lime, ihe viewer- themselves will 
gel 10 vole on which one will be evicted. 
Now that's reahlv! 
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Lobster Pound 
TO mi EDITOR; 

Recent ankles in the Patriot Ledger and 
specifically in the Cohassel Manner (May 
IS Hope dwindles for plan to relocate 
lobster -hop. May 25 Selectmen split on 
lohstei pound vote) indicate that the Lobster 
Pound Inc al 82 Border St. in Cohassel will 
not continue in operation due to the fad that 
the present tenant has been asked lo vacate. 
The paper's position unfortunate!) is an 
oversimplification. 

Il is Mr Roy's intention lo rehabilitate this 
proper!) and stabilize ihe income so that in 
the Inline, die properly can be maintained in 
a manner that will be a credit to its ow net 
and Ihe Town of Cohassel This will necessi- 
tate increased rents. 

Mr. Roy has met with me and we are con- 
tinuing discussions encouraging me to make 
more resources available or lo find a finan- 
cial partner willing to invest iii a more 
upscale operation consistent wiih the signif- 
icant improv einents lo he made. Mr Roy has 
referred me to Mr. (ierd (Irdelheide who has 
expressed a possible inieresl in Ihe business 
as well. 

Ii is my understanding that Mr. Roy has 
not entered into any long-term lease arrange- 
ments with anyone on the property al this 
point and is continuing plans for renovation. 
We have been informed that we may remain 
on ihe property as he continues his plans for 
renovation, therefore, it is my intention not 
to pursue the Hagerty Commission property 
at (his lime 

Tommy Alioto 

Cohassel Lobster Pound Inc. 

X2 Border St. 

Cemetery space 
TOTHI EDITOR: 

Glenn Pratt deserves congratulations for 
his persistent pursuit of burial space for 
Cohassel residents. We hope his efforts are 
successful. 

Meanwhile, residents should know that 
burial space is available at Cohasset Central 
Cemetery. A number of unoccupied vaults 
remain in the Cumner and Tower 
Columbaria there. Each of the many vaults 
in the two columbaria w ill accommodate up 
lo eight urns. Eleanor Tower Campbell. 
Cemetery Superintendent, will gladly pro- 
vide more specific information. She can be 
reached by phone at 383-1436. 

Cohassel Central Cemetery, the town's 
oldest, is at Ihe intersection of North Main 
Street and Joy Place, overlooking Little 
Harbor. Its earliest headslone was set. for 
Margarel Tower, in 1705. Over Ihe years, 
members of many of Cohasset's important 
families (Lincoln. Tower. Nichols. (Jakes. 
Hobart and others I have been buried here. 

Happily, our columbaria provide room for 
others io rest in this beautiful and historic 
place. 

Mary Cumner Hartshome 

Vice Presideni 
Cohasset Central Cemetcrv 

Hagerty plans 
To mi EDITOR. 

I would like to respond lo ihe recent article 
concerning the Hageny property, as well as 
respond to a letter concerning the lobster 
pound. 

The article gave ihe impression lhal the 
plaits for the Hageny property were on ihe 
verge of being approved. This is inaccurate 
in lhat ihe Selectmen approved ihe plans for 
ihe property last fall The Anny Corps has 
recently issued pennils for those plans 

When ihe property was purchased what 
seems eons ago. one of ihe slated purposes 
was io remove commercial influence from 
an environmental]) sensitive area of ihe har- 
bor, The other was io increase the access io 
die harbor. The committee has been 
approached previously io consider a com- 
mercial use and has rejected those proposals, 
Previous Selectmen boards fell lhat re-zon- 
ing was unnecessary staling lhat ihe town 
would not consider commercial usage of the 
property. 

Regarding the letter from Mr. Stone, the 
Lobster Lab was approved by not one. hul 
two Town Meeting vines. The tenns of the 
lease were discussed and voted on by the 
Selectmen. According to people involved 
with the Lab. the plan ihey are pursuing does 
not include any office space. The Selectmen 
are to gel an update in September from ihe 
Lab. and it's future will be assessed at that 
time. 

To date, approximately $50,000 has been 
expended on demolition and drawing plans 
for the Hageny property. Moneys expended 
for this work were the result of an anonv- 
mous donation of $50,000. with matching 
funds from the Cohassel Land Trust. 

As far as bulldozing the land and putting a 
few loads of crushed run on top. I wish il 
was that easy. Because of the proximity to 
the water, many regulators had to be 
approached and permits had to be applied 
for. This was a time consuming thing to say 
the least. 

There is not space for a turn around that 
would accommodate turning a 45 - 5(1 foot 
boat around at the property, even if the house 
was removed, not to mention that 90 percent 
of the boats in the harbor are less than 40 
feet. As far as backing down Parker Ave. in 
the last 15 years I've lived on the street. I 
don't think I've ever seen someone back a 
boal down Parker Ave. The plans that were 
submitted allow for ample room for a carri- 
er to enter the Hagerty lot and back up to the 
ramp, jusi like ihey currently do. The 
Hagerty committee met with a commercial 

boat hauler to address this concern. 
The plans for the Hageny property are Ihe 

result of seven years o\ hard work The 
plans are also the resull of many public 
meetings held to get input from everyone in 
town. The lime has come to implement 
these' plans without last minute changes. 

Russell Bonetti 
Chairman. Hageny Committee 

Lobster lab facts 
To nit EDITOR: 

This reply lo Bill Stone's letter to ihe 
Mariner of June I will attempt to correct the 
ignorance of ihe facts he displayed therein. 

When renovations to the Hageny building 
are completed and the Lab is in operation, a 
Director will be hired io oversee the facility 
and us various program- lor students. 
Although I had originally offered lo serve in 
that capacity as an unpaid volunteer when 
the Lab was firsl being discussed. I suh-c 
quentl) started a biotech company which has 
been located in ihe former Webb-Norfolk 
building off 3 A for almost 2 years 

I extend an invitation to Mr. Stone and any 
of his fellow fishermen, and io ihe taxpayers 
of Cohasset to visit our state-of-the-art bio 
logical research facility. You will see lhat I 
have no need for an office on Ihe harbor '.' I 
already enjoy lhat view from my home any- 
way. 

More importantly, however, you may 
chance to sec the two top graduates from ihe 
Class of 2000 al CHS. Stefan Yandervvcil 
and Brian Traces, who have been engaged in 
independent study ami internship at our 
company for the past year. We have more 
interested students than we can accommo- 
date for next year, w hich is why w e are eager 
to begin the conversion of ihe Hageny build- 
ing into a year-round student marine science 
laboratory 

As for the plight of the lobster pound, ihe 
Lab has been supportive of their proposed 
relocation to the Hagerty property, and we 
have even offered ihem the show room addi- 
tion to ihe building which we plan to demol- 
ish as pan of our renovations, Unfortunately, 
any such plan will reduce ihe number of 
parking spaces. 

You should redirect your anger and frus- 
tration at Michael Sullivan and Merle 
Brow n. They are Ihe ones w ho voted against 
you. and who cling to the notion thai the besi 
use of ihe property is for parking spaces that 
are utilized only a lew day- a year. 

Unfortunately. a more realistic solution is 
for the lobster pound to relocate lo 3A The 
lobsters will need lo travel another mile or so 
by truck to reach their tank of recirculated 
seawater (which they are in now. even 
ihough they are located right on the harbor). 
From thai location, they might also build up 
a retail side to their business, but they will 
certainly avoid the delay s and frustrations ol 
dealing with permitting and regulatory 
authorities, as well as the ranting and raving 

of ihe above-named Selectmen. 
Before you pui pen to paper again. I would 

suggest lhal you gel your facts straight or 
you will indeed -imply be -ecu as an igno- 
rant fisherman. 

Kevin M. Ulmer. Ph.D. 
Presideni. Cohassel Lobster Lab. Inc. 

President & CEO. Pavonis, Inc. 

Reinstate Osgood 
technology position 
in mi Eorn '■- 

During recent curriculum meetings al Ihe 
Osgood School, there has been a growing 
concern lhal the Osgood School's technolo- 
gy coordinator position has been cut The 
citizens of Cohassel have made a huge com- 
mitment to fund the compute! hardware, net- 
work and infrastructure io support use of 
technology in our schools. To forgo the 
named personnel io teach computer technol- 
ogy reduces the value \'i this investment in 
our children's education. 

Confronted with rising special education 
costs, the need for additional teachers in 
grades K and 3. and a second Kindergarten 
bus. the School Committee and Principals in 
Cohassel were laeed with difficult choices 
and did the best ihey possibly could within 
Ihe level-funded 2000/01 school budget 
Unfortunately, the technology position, 
which pays approximately $25,000 annual- 
ly, was one of the items eliminated in 
February along wiih various equipment and 
supplies at all Ihe schools. 

Working with every class in K through 3 in 
the computer lab weekly, (he position of 
technology coordinator al Osgood has 
become more important, noi less. According 
lo Principal Marilce Canlelmo. "the technol- 
ogy coordinator played a role so great lhal in 
reality he was working a- a leaeher on an 
aide's salary." (Feb. 10 Mariner), This cut 
compromises an integrated technology cur- 
riculum thai begins in Kindergarten, and 
which is linked to science and math among 
other studies, It means thai the technology 
teacher at Deer Hill is forced to divide tune 
between Osgood and Deer Hill where grades 
one through six (more than 700 students) 
will now receive instruction biweekly. This 
translates to approximately 2i i limes per y ear 
as opposed to curreni instruction twice per 
week for approximately 74 nine- per year. 
Superintendent Malve) has said this will be 
a "short-lcnn option" (Feb. 10 Manner! 
()ur goal should he to not lei this become an 
option al all We need 10 leach technology in 
a consistent method, not compromise it as 
unforeseen budget needs arise. 

Let's commit to quality technology 
instruction and voice our concern as monies 
may become available in the school budget 
over Ihe coming week- We should not sac- 
rifice other valuable programs lo restore this 
position, bul rather he creative and work 

together in securing other funding sources lo 
keep our commitment lo lechnology instruc- 
tion alive. For the good of our children H i- 
viial thai we work wuh ihe School 
Committee lo reinstate this position 

Barbara Baunigarten. 260 Foresl \\e. 
Ann Brophy. lo Beech wood St. 

\drienne MacCarthy. 85 Doane St. 
Barbara Mullin. 14 Lamberts Lane 

Rider subsidy 
To mi EDITOR: 

Vccording lo Brian Pedro of ihe MB I V 
an Ml per passenger subsidy for weekend 
Bo-lon-Hiiigham fert) -cr\ ice for more than 
OHO passengers per day "is unacceptable." 
w hat counts is "ridership figures and 
money.'' 

Is this the same Brian Pedro who tirelessly 
promotes the Greenbush tram project? The T 
will firsl spend SJO0 million to build and 
equip Greenbush. and ihen provide a per 
p.i-engei subsidy well in excess oi SI I to 
operate it (And unlike the -hon term ferry 
subsidy contracts, the T will have the MHO 

million millstone ol Greenbush around its 
neck for decade-, w haiev er Ihe ridership.) 

Ihe I has spent more on public relations 
lobbying and self-serving consulting reports 
to push the Greenbush boondoggle than u 
has speni to subsidize ihe ferry. Bui the 
annoying viability of ihe ferry continues lo 
threaten the train, so the I is now sandbag- 
ging this cost effective transportation link in 
ihe name ol fiscal responsibility 

The T's cynicism i- an msuli io 
Massachusetts taxpayers li "ridership fig- 
ures and money" counted.Greenbush would 
nevei have been proposed 

James Blakey 

Hingham 

Turkey Hill 
To mi EDITOR: 

Say' Have you visited the lop ol turkey 
Hill recently? 

The Trustees oi Reservations, always 
thinking ahead wuh plans io enhance our 
experience ol being aloe in our local natur- 
al world, has opened a grand window to the 
We-i for our viewing pleasure. 

Generations well before our own -aw the 
view before ihe lives of recent times 
reclaimed the open fields that ihey and their 
oven had SO laborious!) won from ihe 
ancient woods. 

You owe it lo yourselves to refresh your 
spirits by taking in lhal v iew to ihe West. It's 
hesi seen m the forenoon when ihe sun is 
behind you 

Itnl Swanson 

263 Cushing St 
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Private group to 
spearhead village 
revitalization plans 
CONTIt., 

a public pniccss HI ill,' red MJMI pro 
iccl 

Ri//i i j "I anl in insist 
i.ill no intern i lea\ 

IIIL' itu- residentsol ( nhusscl oul ol 
the li"i' II <aid th.it the corpora 
in in will ix- opening an otTiec on 
Elm Siuvt. .ii the lormei home ol 
Viclona- K> the Sea antique Jore 
"I know that as the project moves 
forward, n has to he .i public 
|in» es li ha\ in.' anolllce. it will 
allii ■ i" come and see 
what    '"i      'ii in see the plans 
and give us theii input 

IK- also said that the corporation 
plan- to work ver) closely with the 
town's \ Kl I. .mil will use it .i- i 
"middle man" between the corpo 
ration and the selei 

I .i.i v I. the \ kll reviewed 
lout proposals limn landscape 
.inliiKviin.il linn- and chose the 
("ceil Ciroup Imm Boston lliough 
the Cecil (iroup suhmitled the low 
I'M hid .it |usi undei sMMXIO, Ri//o 
said the group's e\|ierience with 
small sea side towns was what 
swayed then vote He said the (.«il 
Group has done work in 
Marhlehead and I almouth and 
liked the group's locus on making 
the area more pedestrian friendly." 

Ri//ii was ,ii ruesday s select 
men's meeting to seek the board's 
approval lot M.(XX) which he 
received to help subsidize the 
study The money had been eai 
marked lor such a study by .i print 
town mcelinj! vole 

Hut the focus ol ihe meeting 
revolved around the set up ol the 

corporation which Ki//n said 
should include: 

\  seven-membei   board ol 
directors 

Two subcommittees: one sub 
committee would be made upol the 
existing VRTF, pin- a selectman 
and repa'sentalives from the vari- 
ous low n departments One repre 
sentativcol the VRTF would have a 
seal mi Ihe board ol directors The 
uiii.i subcommittee would be made 
up representatives from non-profit 

within the town. 
Ri//o -.IUI that by having Ihe 

town and VRTF mi. lulled in the cor- 
poration, the town would have an 
opportunity for input during the 
entire length Ihe process. He said 
that .ni> decis • nn the reviiali/a- 
iinii project will gel Ihe approval ol 
Ihe VKTI before il i- brought to 
selectmen luwn Managei Marl 
Haddad added thai "the board will 
have the final say."nn the project 

Selectman Merle Brown, who has 
been acting as the board's represt 
iaiivcioiheta.sk force said having a 
pin.Ik- group spearhead .i public 
improvement project was not 
"uncommon." and was confident 
thai "they're not going to be sitting 
in ,i comet .ii Ihe Red Lion Inn." 
making decisions. 

RI/AI .iKo said that ihe corpora 
in HI has included mandatory publii 
meetings into the (Veil (In iups ci m 
tract. 

He also said lhal pan ol the 
a private corporation was estab- 
lished in enable donors in con- 
tribute tax-free donations during the 
corporations fund-raising efforts. 

r Sj^J.. spring options 

fi^rirr 
r to your rjornio re 

ServicEdge 
MATING • COOI*G 

SOIUTIONS 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

I a needs, call 

ServicEdge, New England's 

largest residential heating and 

a'u conditioning provider. 

Seasonal Start-Up 

Let our licensed cooling experts 

get youi system ready for the 

summer. Call while appointments 

are still available. 

New Installations 

Options are available which require 

nn ill i. rwork and no major remodel 

ing. If you heat by warm air. the cost 

could be .i- low .i-12,500 foi .i 
,quare-fool home. 

Schedule .i new in-t.ill.uion by 

June 15,2000 and SAVE up to 

WOO—now that 11 001' 

The puce'■-• • "'i omhe awailaOtiity. p"ce. o'te'iis a( 
I EsHl Gas L censed HI MA 2262C. M3C 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 

Cohasset Lobster Pound gets a reprieve 
By Mary Ford 

ll-i  ihaw i I obslei Pound on 
H ha "i may not 
have in move afiei all. 

That's the wi J from the Tommy 
: the business. 

Roy. In- landlord. 
i playci may alsobeentei 

picture Gerde 
Ordelhcide. nwnei of the Red Lion 
Inn complex. 

V cording i"  Mioto and Roy's 
property managei Linda Shropshire 

i rrdellKide may he interested in 
getting into Ihe lobstei business 
With highei rents anticipated mice 

i     M II  k -  i  Marine Railway 
boatyard        where the  lobster 
pound i- located       is fixed up. 

eide's cash could help. 
11    ..nit- to gel into the lobster 

business." Alioto said, "And wnh 
his money and  my experience, 
maybe we can do something." 

Select et In vote again 

Tuesday on whether the lobslei 
pound, .1 private business, could 
relocate to the t> iw n i iw ned Hagerty 
properly oil Parker Avenue i A 
prior vine, with one member 
absent ended in a 
lie). Hut Alioto says 
lhai Hagerty pro 
posal, which was 
floated last month 
and stirred up a hor- 
net's nest i- now 
off the table. 

rhal's good news 
to Hagerty property 
committee chair- 
man. Ku— Bonetti. 

Aflei a lengthy 
permitting process, 
Bonetti.  who live-    ^m^^^^m 
on Parker Avenue, 
said plan- to turn the two-acre par- 
cel into a parking lot and -mall park 
are moving forward, A new wrinkle 
in Ihe plans such .1- relocation ol 
Ihe lobstei pound ,11 the site the 

"He wants to get 

into the lobster 

business. And 

with his money and 

my experience, 

maybe we can 

do something." 
I'miiim Aliolu. 

lobster pound 

town bought -even year- ago in 
order to gain more harbor access 
didn't make In-day. 

"Before anyone  starts  making 
plan- for .1 town-owned piece ol 

property,      they 
ought to cheek to 
see if any commit- 
tee is working on it 
before going out in 
public with their 
proposal." Bonetti 
said 

Shropshire said 
Roy 1- looking to 
renovate the dilap 
idated Mill Rivet 
site, some ol 
w hich i- unsafe. 

^^^^^H bul keep the his 
toric look there. 

She said the lobster pound 1- wel 
come to remain al least until the 
long-term plan- for the parcel are 
worked out 

Rov. who also own- kunh.ill'- 

and Ailantica. is interested in restor- 
ing the area and the any plan- 
would be finalized .11 ihe earliest 
this fall, Shropshire said. 

She said alter publicity surround- 
ing the lobster pound appeared. 
Roy had hail several irate calls 
claiming he was uving to shut 
down the fishing industry in 
Cohasset, 

Nothing could he further from the 
truth, she said 

Alioto said ai the very least, he 
ha- time to make plan- that could 
involve eithei -laving where he 1- 
01 relocating. Ihe lobstei season 
ends Jan. I. 

"Mr Roy 1- a nice guv. he i- an 
understanding person." Miotosaid 
"I'm ml rusliing. I don'i have to do 
anything right now 

"Hopefully, we can work some- 
thing out. I really believe we will." 

Ordelheide 1- oul ol ihe country 
until the end ol the week .IIKI could 
not he reached for comment 

Final decision on Hagerty house due 
By Rick Collins 

1 )n Ihe heels ol the Cohasset 
Lobster Pound decision not in 
attempt 10 relocate to Ihe town- 
owned Hagerty property at ihe end 
oi Parkei Uenue, Selectmen 
Chairman Rim Callahan said the 
board vviil review the town's lease 
with ihe (0I1.1—ei Lobster Lib in 
September, wnh .1 "definitive deci 

sion" on the property's tutuie made 
,11 the fall special town meeting 

Callahan said he wants 10 lei lob- 
ster lab president Kevin L'lmer "run 
Ihe program and see if il works" ai 
the site for the summer and then will 
ask in nieel with I liner al the 
board's second meeting in 
Septembci to discuss the status of 
Ihe lease. Callahan also said he 
wants to see if promised physical 
improvements are made to the exte- 

GIVE DAD THE GIFT OF 
T 

Olympic 
Bench 

VJ ley att. 

$159. 

$100 OFF 
TREADMILLS 

■ n St. Rle 53. Norwell. MA 
loi directions 

Hcu'S W S 10-6 Th 10-8 

1-800-244-2856 

We Are Now Selling 
BioGuard Brand 
Authorized Pool 
& Spa Care Center Chemicals 

EARLY SEASON SALE 
Come in Now for Best Prices 

• Spas & Hot Tub Sales 
• Wooden Swing Set Sales 
• Pool Supplies 
• Complete Pool Service 

P00LSPA 
^specie 

26 Columbia Road, Rte. 53 
Pembroke, MA 02359 
Tel. 781-826-9636 
Fax 781-826-9523 

riorol ihe Hagerty house. 
Callahan said he would also ream 

sider selling the house, which was 
Ihe former office .mil showroom foi 
Cohasset Colonials, a furniture kit 
manufacturing company 

"Oui view 1- that either the lobster 
lab will continue. 01 there will he 
some other definitive decision 
made." he said 

Hagerty Property Committee 
chairman Ku— Honein -..ml .11 the 

meeting thai he would like to see ilu 
"wheel- gel in motion" to chan 
ihe property's Mining from lieht 
industry to open space al this fall's 
town meeting He said thai the hoard 
should address the zoning issue now. 
before it becomes an issue again in 
the Hume. I'he committee recently 
received ihe needed permits from 
the \11nv Corp ol I n tineers to eon 
struct .1 municipal parking loi on the 
watei 11 oni site 

Living Healthy? 
It's A Natural Thing! 

till 

Chat with Dr. Anne 
Sound advice, smart answers and sna//,\ 

[•shirts! WI1.1t could he better 

On  June   12th   between   I   and   2pm.   Dr.   Anne 

available    to    answer    your     health     queries     LIVE     .11 

townonline.iom'chat. And. she'll be givinq away a FREE T-SHIRT 

to anyone who logs on and asks her a question 

Dr. Anne is normally found al ahealthyme com where hei "Ask Dr 

Anne" feature lets people email hei queries about health issues Hei 

lesponses are listed and regularly updated on the 

ahealthyme.com Web site 

Bul now, lor one hour only. Dr. Anne will respond to your questions 

in real time! So long on and ask away! You'll gel gieat advice and a 

pretty nice t-shirt too! 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Monday, June 12th, 1-2 p.m. 

[ui\mi;\m 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANi HealthvMef 

^^^^^^^^^*.^&^^*C^**.*K&.*-&-**t. 

i SUNRISE 
ASSISTED LIVING 

Ol- COHASSEI 

125 King Stitet (Rte. >A) 
Cohauet, MA 02025 

You haven't seen   j 
ASSISTED LIVING undi 

you've seen a SUNRISE   I 

A home-like quality care alternative 
for seniors... even frail seniors and 
those with Alzheimer's disease. 

D =J& 

CALL OR 

VISIT TODAY 

(781)383-6300 
Visit HI on the web ati 

u w wiSunriseAssfetcdLh ing*com 

ASK ABOUT OUR AFFORDABLE COMPANION LIVING OPTIONS 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!  Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds#com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 
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re perfect at 
the pre-prom gala 

KeHy Vlana and Joe Nlcyrakl are aH decked out for the prom In Boston 

Jen Chastaki and Chrts Golden stand by the duck pond. 
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i i.-   i i \i     So ■■„ Multi-pillow 

back with VMKKI block feet. ( omfortablc with 
good lixiks. Si in I'OSII II fi Dli    or Si \IV 

\< ./.- sleeper, S^j 
iij i!, n: ivailahle- 599 

Scaly Lifestyles! 
E) 

I; ''.' i ARM SU    HI i durable plaid 
with < <»Mii i-Miit ilinm pillows and an attached back 

I' .1 ■ p s<>| i   i . , .  ,i  unl 

«hail .ivailahle ai timil u savings, 

^499 

SI     J, 
-*4Nbi 

|)l c iii 'ic i' I ligh style camel back sol i 
viih lomrasiing ihrov, pillows. I oveseal and chait 

ivailabk it similai savings, c^ (~\f\ 

i 
Sealy Quality! 

I i   Ronm ARM I'IMill)SUM in floral 
with matching throw pillows Si u   Pt)sl1 Kiwim 
HI M \r, l'i ■•    Kl Iv n VI i    lull si« sleep -ni i. 

lovewai and chaii available II similai savings. 

iWt 
;499 

ee* Only 

ROOM BY ROOM -- 
..where uou unl buxi the piece ami savt ...buy ''if roomful and save even more! 

~>4S Washington Street • Route 53 ♦ Hanover, MA • 2 miles south of Hanover Mall • 7S1-S26-900U 
Hour-: MOII-In: 10 AM-9 PM* Sat W AM-6PM* Sun 12 PM - 5 PJH 

MAGIC MOMENT 

I—r 

\      ■      '.'V. 

Mike Sadler and Hayley Stelzer make the perfect couple at Cohasset High's pre-prom gala on the town 
common last week. For more photos, turn the page. 

All Rest Chairs and Reclintrs are premium quality with solid hardwood construction!" 

7 7 

KINGSTON •781-585 3500 
I'u   .1 South, I <n   III .it ( I.HIIK in ( rmsing 

Store Hours: 

Mnn.    hri. 4:10    s mi I'M. Sal. 10 6. Sun. 11 6 

CHECKS ACCEPTED 

QUINCY'617 773 1953 
li.'i frrkingway   I nrm, rl>   Pap, imi i 

Store Hours: Man.. IK, hi, •»: «> HI-M 

lu„ Wed., S.I., 9:.»6PM, Sun. 11-6 

Sail through the day on a 
Newport Creamery breakfast! 

For 60 years, we've been a New England tradition. Have you tried us lately? 

Visit one of our 45 locations! 

Newpon Cram i\ nmmal hcnioni m Ktu»ie M,n«l MiJnVwn. NYwp.ni. hmdm, Providence. Warwkk. Canm - 
GudnCky Eta GmnrickCumbmnd BuriMUn, Brittol. WUafitM. Wiwili I imoln Mill    Uncok Covenm. Gnomic, 
Nona KiftjNOvm, Wrauodm; in Mti—lniiilli Nm BcdJbnL Lunmn Wanicj M,ll - Snaia, IJII Rhw Hbmmi, Sedmnk 

ttr,i:» ...J. Vi.tlun. I ■ I    Vi.ui. in I'.miieoioii   Moll.. Waieilnid 

■"•■    m 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Star of the Week 

Cohasset resident   Meagan Leah) was 
named a Catholic Conference All-Star for 
her doubles play on the Notre Dame 
Academy tennis team. Leah) and partner 
Katie S/ymanski are 16-3 on the season. 

INSIDE 
■ Cohasset Cares.... 15 

■ Police Log IS) 
■ It's Happening .... 20 

Girls smash 
Vineyard 
Only Cohasset team to move on 
to South sectional quarterfinals 

.-■^F 

\   *» 
Julie Shea hits a forehand return In Monday's 4-1 tournament victory over Martha's Vineyard, Shea, a freshman, won her match In straight sets. 

By Brian Brennan 

First-round matches in spring 
state tournaments are always diffi- 
cult. Not only is the opponent usu- 
al!) .HI unknown quantity, bui ath- 
letes, especially seniors, can lose 
focus with proms 
and graduations on 
their minds. 

With all those 
factors in mind. 
Cohasset girls ten- 
nis coach Gigi 
Median was 
understandably 
nervous about how 
her team would 
tare against 
Martha's Vineyard 
on Monday after- 
noon ^^^^^^^™ 

She needn't have worried. 
Ik-r Skippers came out focused 

and dispatched the \ 
to move on in the South sectional 
quarterfinals against Wesiwood 

"It wasa good win." Meehan said 

"In the tournament, 
there are a lot of upsets 

because the favored 
teams get a little 

nervous. I'm just glad 
to get this first one 

out of the way." 
Girls tennis coach < iigi Meehan 

I        Martha's Vineyard 
touch little team. They were very 

1 us. actually >' 
a little stronger overall In the tour- 
nament, there are a lot ol upsets 
because the favored teams gel a lit- 
tle nervous I'm jusi glad to get this 
llrsi one LHI! ol the wa\ " 

Leading the way 
nhasset. .IN 

■ done ihe 
past   lour 

senior Kate 
- who effi 
ciently  look care 
ol EllieRee, 
-I. 

and Reece 
points in the 

opening came- of 
the first set. but 

■^■^■^■•I™*™ - me quickly i>»ik 

control, running Reece all over the 
iheeasy victory. 

S ales player I indsay 
Grossman, only  a freshman, is 

and ha- 

■ -  PAGE 1' 

shine as 
baseball team loses 
in first round 

By David Ingber 
STAR .'. 

\itcr a terrific season, the 
Cohasset varsity baseball team was 
ousted by iSth-seeded West 
Bridgewater. 4-2 in a first round 
thriller at the state tournament last 
week. 

In their final contest in a Skipper 
uniform, the only two seniors on ihe 
squad, Joe Pergola and Greg 
O'Keeffe. closed out their outstand- 
ing seasons with great games. 

Pergola, a tremendous team leader 
all season long, collected 
Cohasset's only two hits with a 
home run and an RBI single. 

O'Keeffe, who all season has 
been the ace ot the Cohasset pitch- 
ing Staff, hurled a complete came 
iw*: hitter, allowing three earned 
mils. 

"The seniors definitely stepped up 
for US," said Coach Robert Knurek 
"The) Knew il was their last came, 
and the) definitely played like it." 

O'Keeffe  has  had tremendous 

success the w hole season, highlight- 
ing the year with his no-hiitei 
against South Shore Vo Tech. and 
was named Starting pitcher lor the 
South Shore-Patriot League All- 
Star game. 

Pergola also had a terrific final 
season, with timely hitting and 
extremely solid defense at tirsi base. 

"Greg's pitching, and Joe's hitting 
and fielding, the) were just phe- 
nomenal." said Knurek. 

Despite the competitive effort 
from both seniors. West 
Bridgewater did come away with 
the win. and went on to defeat Old 
Colony in the second round of the 
tournament. 

"I told the team before ihe game. 
let's play a game where if we lose, it 
was the better team thai heal us." 
said Knurek. 

So with Cohasset out ol the play- 
off race. Skipper fans can lixik for- 
ward to next year, where there are 
some pretty high expectations 

BASEBALL. PAGE 12 

READY 
FOR 

TAKEOFF 

Steve Laney 
reaches back for 

the baton as Brian 
Krupczak speeds 

forward in 
Cohasset's heat of 
the 4xlOOmeter 

relay at Saturday's 
All-State track 
meet, held at 

NorwellHIgh.  The 
team, which also 

Included Cralg 
Parker and Khalil 
Madyun, finished 
third in Its heat. 

FH(D ROBtmSON 

* (^elevation 
Sports, science 

converge at 
training facility 

0  *L*S t«»PWAS 

Conditioning and strength coach Joe Hayes puts Cohasset High quarterback Jason Brown through his training regimen at the Exceteratkxi 
Sports Training Center In NorweK. 

By Jerry Elsden 
CORRI II    '. 

Build il. and they will come 
That's the dream of lour guys named 

John Spatola. Doug Fairbanks, Brandon 
Hourigan and Jcv Hayes They've 
opened a sports training facility on Route 
53 in Norwell called IACCICI.IIIOII 

lt"s a new concept for the South Shore. 
and only the second in the state. You'll 
see more facilities like it soon because the 
general public needs to be educated in Ihe 
science of athletics, -laics Fairbanks, the 
program directot 

This foursome wants to train team ath 
letes w ho are serious about reaching then 
peak performance The committed solo 
athlete is welcome, too 

Exceleration is not a health club, and it 
doesn't offer memberships, just pro 
grams. Pie trainer-to-athlete ratio is one 
to four. 

Spatola. Eueleration's president, has 

contacted  area  coaches  and  will  hold 
seminars tins Spring   \ mom 
Marshfield   basketball   coach   Paul 
Wholey signed up about 15 Marshfield 
boys grade- eight to I" from his team, 
some of whom play othei sports 

"The kid- seem to be reall) evened 
about u Ihey hate to miss a class," he 
says, "They're learning the propel tech- 
niques from some highly qualified pro- 

als." 
Ihe Marshfield player- had been look- 

ing fot.: way lo get strongi 
make iliem competitive next season 

\\ holey think- the training Ihe hoys are 
gelling now "will set Iliem up loi ihe rest 
of then high school careers, and for life." 

I've heard nothing but positive things." 
Wholye says "The kids like the fact that 
they're being measured, and they're 
improving." 

I nceleration fills a need created by the 

TRAIM\G FACILITY. PAGE 13 
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South Shore runners help fight Lou Gehrig's Disease 
Road race this Saturday 
bend its research 
toward a cure 

By Brian Brennan 

Though upwards ol I.IKM runners 
are expected loiake part in nQuinc) 
road race ilus Saturday to benefll 
research loward a cure foi am) 
oirophic lateral sclerosis, heller 
known as Lou Gehrig's Disease, the 
nrgani/trs ol the cveni and man) ol 
those taking part in ihe race will 
havconl) one person on (heii minds 

I he Squirrel Kim was launched in 
l««x In childhood friends Mart) 
Levcnson ind Kn hard Kenned) in 
memor) ol Kennedy's hrolhcr, 
Jimmy, who died ol the disease in 
April 1997 al age ;l 

"ll's grown ihe wa) we hoped n 
would," Levcnson said "l ihe 
Squirrel Run named in honoi ol 
Jimmy's childhood nickname "The 
nice was hom oul "I frustration, 
mosll) Watching limmj suffer was 
Ihe most hcarthrcakinx thins I've 

evei experienced After he died we 
Fell like we had to do something to 
help." 

The youngesi ol nine children, 
Jimm) had seen the debilitating 
effects ni AI.S firsthand before he 
was diagnosed with Ihe disease Ili^ 
lather. ( hn- Kenned), died from Ihe 
disease in 19X9. and n was Jimm) 
who helped his mother care for him 
as his condition worsened, 

"H ii.' the youngest, Jimm) was 
the onl) one who wasn't really tied 
down at the lime," Richard Kenned) 
said. "He moved back home intake 
care ot our dad. When Jimm) was 
diagnosed, we all knew it was fatal 
It's a terrible story, not onl) because 
he was the youngest, but because he 
was the one who had seen in> dad 
siillei   lie knew what was going 10 
happen lo him." 

\l s is a ncummuscular disease 
that attacks a person's muscles and 
gets progressive!) worse ovet nine, 
until a |vrson is unable lo walk. 
communicate, swallow, and. uln 
malely. breathe. 

While the hods is ravaged, howe\ 

Getting together at last year's Squirrel Run were former Massachusetts 
governor Michael Dukakis, race organizer Richard Kennedy. Quincy mayor 

James Sheets. House speaker Thomas Flnneran. and race organizer Marty 

Levenson. 

A    BO L D 
LOOK   AT 
INNOVA I ION. 

Vppolnlmenti Deadline* Things lo do todA) rhew nrc the ene- 
mies <it rclflxntion. Kortunniely. relaxation hnt« a powerful ;ill> in 
tin MMiihhiAjelt "I tlic \ Ifiorn "' »* liirlpool from Kohler. Ii relax- 
en \«mr body's sinss eenlen mid MI.-IWI"^ ;I«;I> even Hie mosl 
tfnielinit whedulc. Mil|> iiinhe your liit nCrcss fre*   Slop by <nir 
Kohler*  Rei»l*terccl  Showr   mid  •««   bow  ensfl)   :i  Vlgora 
whiripnol e:ni iii into your — luiinl- 

HOHUK 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

BUS TOURS WELCOME 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke, MA        ';     Mm  A .uMio.r, OI cm-n s^iy 

I minute Otl Em 12 on R| 3 Rl 139 lo *>5 Long Pond Dr 
Oak St.. 2nd Kit alter AJ Tomam Super Slop i Shop Plaia Yarmoulh. MA 

[TaHJMOSO ■ 140D.227.I929 • 148D-925-5522 508-394-5700 • FAX 508-394-7220 

MARLIN 300 QUALITY. 

PI RFORMANCI . SAFETY. 

GRADY-WHITE BOATS. 

Every men of a Grady-Whire is 
created to meet a higher standard 
Quality, performance and safety 
come together in 
a Grady-White       ^^~^^m± 
like no other      <*fi35> 
boat on the        ^^mltl^' 
water i .KM is win i i 

•S& ©YAMAHA 
\\hrn vim *am ihr he\l 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY   . Marjne Sl0re 

781-934 0561 • I 800-540-0561  -Gas Dock 

tt* 
Cotf? «*& 

*«St< 

* '•.'•■ mi*m.. 

^ 
• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 

Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrade 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & 

Others) 

/'"> 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741 8820 

www.thecomputerncrd.com 
I   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

er, the victim's mind is unaffected, 
meaning that those afflicted can 
full) understand and comprehend 
what is happening lo them 

I think the worst pan of the dis- 
ease is that your mind slays intact." 
said John Wehh ol Kingston, a 
rriendol the Kenned) famil) grow- 
ing up in Quincy, al whose wedding 
Jimm) served as Best Man, "Jimm) 
was one oi the smartest people I've 
ever known. He was near Ihe lop ol 
his elass at Georgetown Law 
School. He was also a phenomenal 
football player and runner, which 
made it even harder to watch as he 
had lo sit in a wheelchair." 

One of Ihe toughest parts ol 
Jimmy's diagnosis was that it tame 
on the heels of his wife Karen's 
announcement thai she was pregnant 
with then first child. Jimmy's son. 
Trevor, is now d years old. and 
Webb said il was difficult lo watch 
Jimmy's bod) deteriorate as 
lieun s life was |iist beginning. 

"He never reall) got to hold his 
son." Wehh said "He understood 
what he was going to be missing oul 
on." 

\iier watching Jimm) suffer. 
Richard Kennedy said it was time lo 
do something lo light AI.S. which 
does have a hereditary component. 

"The) say about 20 percent of the 
cases have a genetic link." Kennedy 
said. "When my dad died, that link 
was not understood. My poor moih- 
et has lost her youngest son and hus- 
band lo this disease. She now has 17 
grandchildren and I have four kids of 
my own We wain lo ensure that this 
doesn't happen to anyone in our 
family's younger generation." 

All of the proceeds from the 
Squirrel Run will benefit the Cecil 
H Day Laboratory for 
Neuromusculor Research al Mass. 
General Hospital. Richard Kennedy 
said new advances are beginning lo 
shed some light on MS 

"We're seeing so much progress."' 
he said. "They've discovered that 

there's a positive link between ALS 
and Huntinglon's Disease. 
Alzheimer's Disease and 
Parkinson's Syndrome. It's an excit- 
ing time to see what's happening. 
With the computer research that's 
being done, hopclully there will be 
bigger advances in the near future." 

levcnson and Richard Kennedy 
said they hope 10 raise as much as 
$50,000 in proceeds at Saturday's 
run to help aid in that process. The 5- 
mile Squirrel Run begins al 
Quincy's Veterans Stadium al 10 
a in. and is preceded by a 2 1/2 mile 
walk, which starts at u a.m. Then 
will also be plenty of activities for 
kids at the family event 

The T-shirts given to race entrants 
and the jackets worn hy race volun- 
teers are being supplied by New 
Balance shoes, who became 
involved through Steve Etridge ol 
Marshfield. senior product manager 
for New Balance. 

"'I became involved through a 
friend who knew Marty 
[Levenson]," Etridge said. "It was 
apropos, because the day before I 
met Marty. I had seen a special on 

Runners hit the streets at last years Squirrel Run to benefit ALS research. 

television about someone in Newton 
who was taking care of his brother, 
who had ALS." 

The involvement of people 
throughout the South Shore can help 
to aid the light against a disease 
which took Jimmy Kennedy's life 
and has taken that of many others. 

"I had Jimmy's Northeastern stu- 
dent ID in my pocket when I ran il 

last year." Webb said. "I came in 
dead last, but 1 wouldn't have want 
ed to be anywhere else in Ihe world 
than running ihe race in his honor." 

Anyone wishing lo lakt /HM in the 
Squirrel Kim may contact Levenson 
at ii7S) 7S0-O760. Donations can 
/ic made lo Squirrel Kim III. 4 
Truche Wfay, Darners. \l.\ 01923. 

Baseball team loses in first round 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

"We have ihe potential lo do 
even belter next year." said 
Knurek. who knows his team can- 
not just coast on reputation to 
make the postseason again. "We 
have seven starters returning IKXl 
year. Our juniors saw ihe seniors 
(Pergola and O'Keeffej play all 
season,   so  thev   know   what's 

expected of them," 
Among those reluming will be 

junior cenieriielder Doug O'Brien. 
the only other Skipper selected to 
the All-Star team, who led the 
South Shore league in halting aver- 
age this season. 

Also reluming will be sopho- 
more pitcher/shortstop Nick 
Bolster, a right handed fastballer. 

who pitched a no-hitter against 
rival Hull, and will most likely be 
C'ohasset's premiere starting pitch- 
er w iih Pergola and <)' Keeffc grad- 
uating. 

I inishing the year with a record 
of II-1). and with only brighter 
things yet to come, the next lew 
seasons should be quite entertain- 
ing foi Cans of Cohasset baseball. 

South Shore League tennis all-stars 
GIRLS SINGLES 

Ahington: Kane McCleary (soph.) 
( (lhasst't: Kate Stone (senior) 

I 11 ii K.i s i ,iu. MIL in ifnishl 
Julie Shea (frirshI 

Norwell: Sara Biletti isoph.i 
Jen Gallagher (senior) 

GIRLS DOUBLES 
Cohasset!    Jessica    Niessink 

(senior) 

Kelly Stone isoph.i 
Hanover: Kelly Sarson(senior) 
Nilah Pandian (junior) 
Norwell: lirika Schmidt (junior) 
Ashley Dye isoph.i 

BOYS SINGLES 
Abingion     Michal    Zahradsk) 

(junior) 
Carver: Russell ("rooks i junior! 
Cohasset: Brian I'raev (senior) 

Hanover Chris Dong (senior) 
Norton: Iv Kielfer(senior) 
Norwell: Sam Bitetti (trash) 

BOYS DOUBLES 
Hanover Toby Romano iseniori 
David James (soph.) 
Norton Inn liter (senior) 
Ryan Dessert (senior) 
Norwell Kyle Isola (senior) 
\le\ (ioidon (senior) 

Rec. Dept. 

Baseball Camp 
The Cohasset Rec. IVpartmenl is 

accepting registrations for a week- 
long baseball camp for youngsters 
ages 5 through 12 al (he Recreation 
office in Cohasset Town Hall. 

The South Shore Baseball Camp 

has been contracted again lo pro- 
vide the baseball camp, which will 
he held for one week, from 
Monday, June 2(> to Friday, June 30 
at Milliken field. 

Two camps are available for 
youngsters as follows: a lull-day 
camp for ages 7 and over from 8:30 
a.m. lo 2.M) p.m.. and a half-day 
camp lor ages 5 and (> from N:.'() lo 

11:30 am Children age 7 can 
attend either the hall day or full-da) 
camp 

The week-long camp costs $150 
per child for the lull-day camp and 
SS(l for die hall-day camp. For 
more information, contact ihe 
Recreation Department at 383- 
4109. 

Treat Dad To A Unique 
Gift From JUnmtj'i 

Wrather lanes • Clocks • Nautical Accessories For Home or Office 
* Historical Lighthouse Lamps • Wood Caned Decoys 

■ Insulated Picnic 
Backpacks 

Flf 

Golf-n-GriU 

otussei \ ill.im 

Gift Wrapping~C.ertificates 
Open daily • We ship anywhere 

24 Elm Street 
Cohasset. MA 02025 

7HI-38>-OtS4 

FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 
Garments 

Dwyen Cleaning Spot i> .1 famil) owned .mi! operated business foi <>\n 
II Ms \\r .iic memben <>t New hn^l.intl Fabru are rXssw iation, International 

Fabricare Institute; .HM! ,I • ertified Environmental I>n Cleaner 
IKWITN i> the S|M>I tot .ill \uiii cleaning neeai 

Locations: • Scituate, 4 Brook St.   781 545-7670 
• Cohasset, Rt 3A   781-383-1090 

/'\  Mi< I> ti limtlftf lini' nfftt tJtpMlU '•   '" '•" 
CdttM tUUi t>t trtmtid mlk int timing unUi (Ink OMt i<>nf»m bti oritt 

Dwyer$^£^ 
Cleaning Sp t 

excele ration 
0 T <; ^*^ TR4ININf:  C   (   N   1   i   a SPORTS CENTER 

Strength & Conditioning For Committed Athletes! 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
Choose From 2 or 3 Sessions Weekly  

10 Weeks $425-$595 

6 Weeks $295 - $395 

DOUG FAIRBANKS - DIRECTOR OF STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

Filling Fast... Reserve Now! 

Ed Connors 'Future Champions' Programs 
For Ages 8-11 

Call John Spatola at (781) 659-8200 
EXCEIERATION SPORTS TRAINING CENTER • AM WASHINGTON STREET • NORWEll 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

_^   Be sure to uk about 

'Wln>n my wife and I decided to 
move, we knew we had lo gel rid 
of our old junk that had been 
Mrting in our garage The lust 
week we placed our ad m 
CommumtyClattihedicom, we 
received over 10 calh from people 
in our own neighborhood! Now 
we can al least eliminate one 
hassle ol moving, thanks to 
ComnxntyClassrfieds.com * 

HM 

m * 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

,   ! 
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I >Girls 
smash 
Marthas 
Vineyard 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

not lost HI much as ;i set She car- 
rial her outstanding ptoy into the 
tournament. downing Kale 
London 6-4. 6-1. usinj; her out- 
Standing hatkhand to befuddle her 
opponent. 

"She just spanks the hall." 
Meehan said. "The amazing thing 
is she wasn't even going to eoiife 
out for tennis. She's such a good 
player and a good athlete. When I 
went to the league coaches' meet- 
ing to pick the league all-stars. the) 
all said Can I have her.'" She's 
going to he a great player lor us." 

Grossman's dominance at num- 
ber two singles is nothing new lor 
lohasscl. 

"Last year, we had the same situ- 
ation." she said. "Katie Bristei 
would heal people 6-0, 6-0. 
Unlortunateh lor her. she was 
around al the same lime as Kale, so 
she couldn't play number one 
Lindsay's going to have thai 
opportunity next sear." 

The closest singles match of the 
da) came at third singles, where 
another Cohasset freshman, Julie 
Shea, was down 4-0 in the first sel 
before rallying to defeat Alicia 
Agnoli 6-4.7-5. 

In the opening games. Agnoli 
was dominant, using her hard 
ground strokes in push Shea 
toward the baseline and coming to 
the net to pul .IVV.IV easy winners 

As the set progressed, however. 
Shea figured out Agnoli's strategy 
and used lobs and passing shots lo 
lake Agnoli out of her game 

"Julie was a Intle nervous at the 
beginning." Meehan said "Bui 
what I love about her is lh.it she got 
angry, went within herself, and 
turned il around She's got a real 
l\ giH»l head for a freshman" 

The only blemish on the day I'm 
'Cohasset came al fu-i doubles. 
where Al) Vfshar and Jessie 
Zerendow dropped a three-setter to 
Abby Brown and Lisa Barbini. 4- 
6.6-2, 3 6, 

Median said Afshar and 
/erendow had llien moments, but 
were taken oui of their game by the 
pan from the Vineyard, 

The girls the) played were ver) 
tenacious," she said "Al the 
beginning, they were both coming 
to ihe net. hut they were making 
some errors I didn't mind, 
because their strategy was coned 
Thaj were iiist making errors of 
execution. When the) started 
making emus, the) got out of their 
game and started making errors ol 
strateg) rather than execution." 

The second doubles tandem of 
Kelly Stone and Jessica Niessink 
continued their undefeated season, 
easily beating Kale- leineia and 
l.cann Gordano6-1.6-.'. 

"I really thought the match could 
have gone either way     Julie's 
match was close and Lindsay's 
match was close for a while, too." 

With a first-round victor) undet 
their    belts,    the     fifth-seeded 
Skippers 110 11 were lo lace fourth 
seed Wesiwood (14-1)'yesterday. 
Should the Skippers advance, the) 
will play Unlay against the winner 
of top-seeded Bonnie (184)) and 
league nemesis Norwell (12-5), 
whom   ihe   Skippers   split   two 
matches with this season, in the 
sectional semifinals 

"   "I'd love lo get though," Meehan 
_said   The girls have,had a labu- 

~ Ions season and il would be great 
10 keep il going." 

Enhance Your Looks 
*t,h IIUKTROIJSISI 
\,, marc nirrlci ■" omnn «r»ml 

tu,'i'/iii£.tt,i\in^. HI •having 
Rrmovc unwanted hail 

-.,1.1,   i-ffi'clivcfv and jK-nnAnvnllv 
The only iiu'lncl .urimln 

.ippr.'vi-d1 by tin- FDA 
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„,,      ISMauttTnancm 
s     ForAINni-Irm, 

Paula Barton 

(781)740-4100 
t»l Water Street, Hin«h;im 

NET GAIN Summer sports schools 
and programs — 2000 

Jessica Niessink gets ready to pounce on a balli otning over ihe net during Honda} \ tournament win 

over Marthas Vineyard Niessink and doubles partner Kelh Stom an undefeated on thi season and 

were named South Slum- League all-stars. 

Ihe Cohassei Recreation 
Deparrmcni will offei a variet) 
of sports camps during the 
summer ol '2000 for hoys and 
girls, ages 4 through is years 

Baseball 
Monday.   June   26   -.  Friday,' 

June 30 
Age- 7-12 8 30 a.m. lo 2 10 

p.m.   Price SI50 
vv- 5       8 10to ll:30a.rri. 
Prit i J80 
Price include- a camp shirt - 

■Milikcn Field     • 
Directed   by:   South "Shore 

Baseball Club    flank Nile- 
Smith Shore Basketball 

School 
•   Tuesday.  July   11   -  Friday. 

lul) u   Age-NIL Prices 110 
.   Monday.  Julv   17-1 riday, 
July   21 '    Ages  12-15. Price 
SI60 

Price include- a camp slnrl - 
Cohassei High School 

Directed by: CHSCqach Ron 
I ord and staff 

V.I.P, Soccer (amps 
'Monday.  JuK   24  -   Friday, 

July 28 ' 
ei  VBC's - Age- -l and 5 

- 8 to 9; 30 a in . Price $50 
1/2 day Program - Ages <> and 

10 a.m. io 12:30 pjn, - 
Pi      ssii 

Price includes a camp shin - 
Front Fields CHS 

South Shore Soccer Camps 
• Monday, lul) 31 - I riday, 
\..    »t 4 - 9 a ni in 4 p.m. 
Monday, August 7 - I riday, 

August 11-9 a.m. lo4-p.ni. 
Boys and Curls - Ages - 18, 

Price S225    S20 discount for 

2nd famfl) member, $40 dis- 
count Ini 3rd child and 

$395   ini   both   weeks   per 
child i 

Price include-. camp -hirls 
and ball Cohasset High 
School 

Directed   b) . ssSC   -  Jon 
AndciMiii and Larry Shull/ 

Lacrosse - I- ull A( (intuit 
Clinic m 

Coach Chuck Jaffee%ill offer 
a week-long Lacrosse Clinic 
during the Summer of 2000. 

Monday, July 24 - Friday. 
July 2s tMornings - TB \ I 

Finishing Grades 4. 5 and 6 
tas ol lurie '00r Possible 
Grades 7 anil H [TBAI. 

Details to be announced dur- 
ing May. 201 

Sky Hawks (amps 
.. Held al ScilUatC..Registration 
begins   June    15.   by   calling 
Scituate Recreation 
Department at 545 

Roller Hocke) Clinic 
Week ot July 26. Ages 7-14 
Mini Hawk (amps   . 

JuK 6■*) or Aug. %\'\ Ages 

i All programs ti.ueWliliv uluul 
application forms, should you 
warn io register for an) ol 
these programs, call the 
Recreation Office at-383-4109. 
or slop b) the office, lir-i floor. 
Town Hall Programs are limit- 
ed in size To ensure accep- 
tance into .i program, register 
as soon- a- pos-ibl#I Family 
discounts arc .iv.nl.irne for all 
programs. 

Sports, science converge at training facility 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

"dumbing down" ol public school 
PI classes, noie- Fairbanks, for- 
merly ol Hingham. who hold- a B S 
in Physical Education and Health 
Fitness from Springfield College. 
"Today's physical education lacks 
bio mechanics and muscle strength- 
ening We're not keeping up with 
othet countries a- a result." he says 

"Kid- toda) aie noi fii because 
the) lack spontaneity. Wereall) are 
victims of our own affluence, and 
raising a generation of couch pota- 
loes who don't have after-school 
sports programs to go to." 

Fairbanks spent ihe lust four years 
as strength and conditioning coach 
toi all athletes at Boston College 
High School, and he was assistant 
JV basketball coach under Head 
Coach Mark Conro) 

Spatola agree-. "Kid- don't play 
pick-up game- on town fields or in 
their neighborhoods anymore, like I 
did growing up in Milton I hey re 
all in cars, being driven to struc- 
tured- organized sports." he laments. 

\ 1974 Boston College graduate. 
Spatola got the idea for Exceleration 
last ycai aftet driving Ins hockey- 
playing son back and forth to 
Burlington for training He had 
recently sold his family's wholesale 
men company, and was looking fot 
a business |o run 

"I a-ked them if they would he 
interested in opening a 'facility on 
the South Shore, because, I thought 
there was a need." lie s.ivs. "After a 
few months of hemming and haw- 

ing, the) backed on But I still-want- 
ed io do it. and started looking for 
partners." 

I hen he read about Fairbanks in a 
Boston Globe story, that he trained 
Milton's Mike Ryan. the 
Northeastern freshman who recent!) 
was drafted in the first round h) the 
Dallas Stars 

"I know Mike- family, -o I asked 
them about Doug I found out he'd 
been looking for a sioi at a sports 
training facility such as I envisioned. 
I thought, 'maybe he could he my 
guru.'" flie rcsi is history, 

Meanwhile. Houng.m and 
Fairbanks hadconnected in the sum- 
merof 1998 ,u a strength and condi- 
tioning conference m Nashville, 
Tenn At the time Hourigan was,, 
strength and conditioning intern 
with the KansasCit) Chiefs. Before 
that he named athletes at Clemson 
University. 

"We talked about ideas, like test- 
ing athletes, and we stayed in 
touch." recalls Fairbanks: 

Hourigan and the Chiefs parted 
ways in October last year a'ftei 
months oi contract wrangling. 

Hayes holds ihe record for the 
most yards per cany al Springfield 
College and was reviewed by a 
number ol NFL teams. He was a 
1991 state wrestling champion from 
Scituate High School, and a runner- 
up for state champion. As a sprinter 

'he recorded Ihe fastest 4o yard dash 
ever at 4.30 

Joe's so fast he was asked lo Iv on 
ihe 2000 Winter Olympic bobsled 
team, The fastest .uul strongest are 

usually recruited for bobsled-events 
because the running part comes first, 
Have- has also been a personal 
trainer for professional athletes in 
the Miami area 

Il w,isn't thai long ago that so 
called strength and conditioning 
trainers at Ihe high school level were 
lured "because the) were thi 
coach's best friend." explains 
Fairbanks. "There was no scientific 
training to it." Some colleges, how- 
ever, have had qualified trainers foi 
at leasi 10 years, Florida. California 
and leva- have had strength and 
conditioning centers for years and 
the weather lo go along with it. 

It /> a science, and deals with at 
least live separate concepts 
strength, nutrition, speed, pow^r and 
flexibility. 

\iiei that, s\ib-concepLs like meta 
bolic and interval training, intensity 
and duration, peel oil like the layers 
of an onion. 

"Most people gel caught in a nit" 
ol training, explains Haves. 
"Basically, it'saboui how hard is the 

■intensity, how often the frequency, 
how long ihe duration, and the type 
ol lifting iweighisi" 

I lien there is the equipment 
\i Exceleration Ihe serious 'athlete 

will find physioballs. hurdles, quick 
foot ladders, balance builders, slide 
boards, warm up bikes, and a fair 
amount ol weight lifting machines 
and free weights There are jump 
ropes for "resting periods." and 
bright orange cones used for sprint- 
ing and lateral movements.' More 
training aides are stored in a large 
closet No resemblance to a health, 
.club here. 

"We chose ihe equipment to whm 
ins into out philosophy." says 
Fairbanks, ' 

Bv tailoring ihe program lo Nsly 
.type and sport, trainers can provide 
athletes with a competitive edge. 

High school teams are 
Exceleration's immediate target 
audience, but he envisions middle 
school youngsters as a lohg-term 
project. 

"The nevt wave is workine with 
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ROBERT F0V 

. MOR'GAGI SPIfWiSl 

781-597 0199 

PURCHASING OR 
REFINANCING A HOME? 

Let me help you settle-in to a 
mortgage that suits your lifestyle 

Fast Approvals • Easy Applications - Cad Today' 

©Eastern Bank 
AS   IlI'llllM   A\   A   MM    (   \N   B 
http / 'www fbmoitg*gf com/roberffoy/ 

Mt»crb»f                                                                                                     M 
FUG-IMF                                                                                                   7-f 

kids III and older Things like bal- 
ance, skipping and lorwanJ rolls, 
like vvhal we used lo gel in I'h. We 
have 30-year "Ids in here now who 
can't do these things." he nqtes. 

"If we do Ihis well, we'll he pro- 
viding a vehicle for Ihe commuted 
.iihlcie. whether on a team or not 
'But the) must -how a commitment 
to us  It's ,i mo wu) street" 

I Kceleration is located io the real 
of Farm'h Fitness al 412 Washington 
Street. Norwell iRoute 5-3] Spatola 
.an Ivicached.n 781-659-8200. 

Grand Optninq 
RitfjStM 

20% -50% «ff 

DOVER 
RlJCi  COMPANY 

WEUESLEY 
'MWrmp-StiRtt9|«Wnvws«5v " 

(7ai»237-2700 

1269 W^tangton St i»t- 5? ■ 
T? rn south ot fjol 13«te 31-. -^ar-.- •»' 

[WlfiMOlfl 

(800)368-3778 • www.doveftug com 

East f West 
Mortgage 

Fixed Rat* 

8.31 
APR 

toms MJM 
ttn» Cnqtind SQtts' 

No Income Verification 
Zero Downpayment 
5% down—No P.M.I 
Problem Credit Considered 
No Points & No Closing Costs 
Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million ' 
Cash-out up to 125% of your home's value 

Op#n 7 Day* m Weak      wmwinr xph/bypt* 
A NlghtasW+kondB      wvA-paMwrstmortqaqr mm       1  BOO easlwest 

LEGO 
CLEARANCE 

40% OFF 
AH in stock LEGO 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 Front Street, Scituate Harbor 

545-0465 
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Start the new millennium in a Fast-Moving, 
Dynamic Organization. 
,   '"..'', Newspaper Companv iCNC   IS Eastern Massachusetts   fastest growing media 
,-MI.. CNC publishes over 100 newspaper products which 'each <ver one million leaders 

lining newspapers and internet products combined with a corprmtment to . 
notion and training provide a perfect Daekd'op For success. 

5 

Sales Representative 
We a'e looking '01 a dynan; sales mdividua' to pm out South unit force •u ■"jit be 

" re,-, business 'e anonships and have the at ■". i ne«<;sof your- 
current 831 nclude selling and seivicmg ■• existing 3vC0unts. You should 

•   von and oigamrat'on s- -    iw I rtyi . ■■ re jeneral 
'he desne to compete m a competitive nuike: i rtd the success o' out 

' Ad Builder 
. . -   ■ •        kati lunitya 

..... 
■   based on oui customer needs Prokiency .'. • Pttbtoshop is req 

Sports Editor 
4re you a sond rtporti •. Ol an interest in high school and recreational sports' We're interested' 

takifltg with you about an«nflyUel sports edn covenngjportsnMys'i       i ?s on the South 
■• -   • ■ rave some college editing ■anrjrepon . e'eiabN 

m sports.'We need someone . .     •- ■ 
.-dependentlv  You'll haw tots ol freedom ana ••■ ■  • ..•■■■ . 

• nevrspapers. Layout and desgn ski'is 3 plus Know'edge ot Soutri Shore area? -e'ptul "' 

Typesetter 
Did you ewe *ant.to ;.• .t. the creation ot newspapers' Then |om our pagination team as a type 
setter. We are loofcng for art individual who can wo[k efficiently and accurately on deadline Responsible for 

. typesetting and pioofreadmg copy as well as pa^e layout and design. Prior experience with QuarkExpress 
Adobe Illustrator and Adobe Photoshop is a; 
 • 1 > 

COMMl ilS! ITN   *e °"" a comP'entns've benefits package including health, dental and <01K As an equal 
\ FUS }\l I I       °PP"r'unity employer, we are dedicated to diversity tor the values it brings to our work and our ttvev 

', COMPANY Interested candidates can fax resumes to Lisa Rodriguez at 781 -837-4535. email lfodriguezOcnc.com 
cn     or mail'to rtuman Resources CNC 165 Enterprise Drive, Marshfield. MA 02050.    • 
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Father's T>R Fall claims life of Cohasset woman 

, 

"IX/.t Let t>%d Cfltc/ his Own, T>ivuwr\ 
&ring Him to 

Jake's  Seafood's 

The South Shore* Leader in fP£SH Seafood 

Steamboat Wharf, Nantasket Beach 

';-.-■•. .     ' ■• •:.•..■.'.' 

■       '   ■' •       ' '     '■''.-.       ', ■ '    ■ I      ''   ' 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

' hegon Episcopal School after mo\ - 
nig to Portland in l'W-1 She HUM 

recently had been working at the 
Novartis Pharmaceutical 
Corporation as a clinical research 
coordinator and monitor, 

"She never would've gone into 
pure research because working with 
the patients was too important to 
her." said hei mother. 

Diana was scheduled to enter the 
Oregon Health and Sciences 
I iniversitj in the tall to persue her 
medical degree. "She was very 
interested in naluropathic medi- 
cine." Kornei said, 

Diana was also an accomplished 
vocalist, and performed wuh 
Dartmouth College's glee club and 
Dodecaphonics, an a cappella 
ensemble, in which she sang with 
her brother, John. In Portland, she 
was a membei ol the Oregon 
Repertory Singers. 

She bad traveled to Kenya, 
Jamaica and Costa Rica while ai 
Dartmouth, learning aboul the coun- 
tries' different cultures and social 
perspectives, Diana also enjoyed 
painting, dying silk, and designing 
jewelry, and sold silk scarves and 
lies   under   her   label.   "Artemis 

PROPANE FOR THE HOLIDAY 

Y 
This Spring Don't Let 

Carpenter Ants and Termites 
Infest Your Home 

Keep your home free from Tennite ond Corper.ler Ant infestation Coll oi email for i 
home inspection Wohtiom Services is on EPA Partner lor Chonge We recommend 
Sentncon, a revolutionary system to etaninote termite colonies ond provide ongoing, 
protection 

SOO-S4I-2079 

78I-33M553 
'*" oi emni us ihiough our web site      ^^ 

www.waltlHinnervHn.ciim     © SOU HCOIl Waltham 
83S Woshnglon Sheet. Weymowlti 

fjotitf/ool f/ittq/t 

(tOlUit/y • /(t/'/ii'S/ii/Hj-'i 
Come see our fine selection 
of handmade rugs, fine crafts 

and gifts 
11 Depot Court. Cohasset 

Stilling i" Uinui Light 

781-383-2164 

* 
imps- schools - activity 
advertise in this directory call l-800-€" 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
DUXBURYe.BRAINTR.EE 

a 

2 Week Day Camp 

Starting 8/7 & 8/14 

for girls & boys, 8-16 

Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students' 

■ Origami ■ Calligraphy 
• Martial Arts ■ Language 

• Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: infot3japancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

mis 

SUMMER 
FUN!!! 

For All IgesA tbilitiei I 
Bow and Girh 

• f itll »wi«  di»« X h<li tfj" ■"   .■ 
Irul  iwirMmmt CanMMg  ri.. '-' 

■ fiprfetiMcanp 

• ( rtmlMAm \ p"-1"1 

• If am [Ki>i;fjm. i| sU. Ir»ch 

• (*mili & multiple wnl« An 

tOOOakMrirl • rVmb'okc • (7111 Mb-lKO 

n i s c o v ii R V 
*-*  M M vii u i»\s .  \sir •*• 

I'KI    S(   HOOI URADI    s 
II   SI M C.I SI 

REGISTER 
NOW 

C\l I  SI" 'llflO MIR HRIH III Rl 
V- 

?onth« Soccw ^ 
WlmMAN HANSON    * 

KM.-.S.IIIM, s,,.. 
IIK Jl    V., I 

( (Mil Issim* MoS.I   Vt.ls '/   I 

•Vi,isi Ml C.IUIN H  III 
•\i.,isi 14-18 Bow 8-1H 

508 J78 80>2 on 508 866 2627 

| Dennis Swim \ Racquet ("luh 
"\ lun. sift place where youi - 

s'nu>\ ihcu summer" 

•fa   I. 

Clubhouse 

mb cu//385-2221 

Silver Lake 
Instructional 

Football Camp 
Drills, skills, and flag 

football games at the 

NON-Contact Camp. Held at 

S.l. Junior High 

Pembroke, July 31 - Aug 4th 

8:30am - 2:30 km 

S65/camper • Call Jeff Knight 

781-293-9353 

Designs." 
Komet also said her daughter was 

very much a "people person." 
She had a wonderful sense ol 

humor and alvvavs had a smile on 
her lace She was one ol those peo- 
ple who would walk into a room lull 
of people and within hall an hour 
would have discovered a person 
who should meet someone on the 
other side of the room because they 
had something in common. 

"Other members of the famil) 
were amazed at how she would just 
charge ahead and do something," 
she said. 

Her desire to he active led her to 
tackle climbing, and she scaled 
Mount Hood lor the lirsl lime last 
June. Last Sunday. Diana and seven 
ol her friends again reached the lop 
of the 11,240-foot summit around 7 
a.m. 

"Everyone is tethered when the) 
climb," said Komet. "and when the) 
reach the top. thej detach the teth- 
ers." 

According to Sgt. DwayneTroxel. 
ihe summit of Mount Hood is gener- 
al!) flat, but gets progressive!) 
steeper farther awa) from the sum- 
mit. Jusi alter 7:30am on Sunday, 
with temperatures in the 4(K. and 
■fairl) high winds," Diana slipped 

Diana Bradford Komet with her nephew Jack. Jack's baby sister Rachel Diana 
Komet was born Monday. 

and fell more than 2.5(H) feet. Sheriff 
Joe Wampler, who was flying a 
small plane, found her less than an 
hour later just 50 feet from where 
two climbers were found in a similar 
accident last year. 

Memorial services will be held in 
Portland on June 12. and a week 
latei at 3 p.m. at First Parish, in 
Cohasset. She leases her patents, 
her brother. John, and sisters 
Abigail, of Cohasset and Allison, of 

Alexandria Va.. and grandparents 
Anne Hall Davis McMahon and 
David M Davis. Her famil) has 
requested thai instead of flowers, 
contributions may he made in her 
name to the Siena Club. Cousleau 
Societ) or Northwest Earth Institute 

Komet said her son. John and his 
w its.-. Rebecca. ga\ e birth to a girl on 
Monday, She will be named Rachel 
Diana. 

Hedlund's train effort knocked 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ing one side over the other. 
"It's a moot point." said LcClair, 

"Hingham made a deal with the 
MB I V to put the tram in." 

"Greenbush is coming." said 
('.unwell, who said he is not ience- 
sitting, and is instead being pragmat- 
ic "Restoration is a reality." 

Cantwell also cited Hingham's 
deal to have Ihe MBTA construct a 
tunnel underneath Hingham Square 
and the pledge h> Governor Paul 
Cellucci to restore Ihe line — ihe 
third consecutive governor to do so 

in his decision to not argue the 
merits of ihe protect "The question 
is. vvhv lake ,i vote alter [Hingham] 
voted tor a settlement." He also con- 
sidered the vote "political grand- 
standing at ils worst" and said "Ihe 
lime for a vote like thai should have 
been years ago." 

LeClair questioned wh) Hcdlund 
wasn't able to have M) soil of influ- 
ence over fellow Republican 
Cellucci. when the normal!) fiscally 
conservative governor announced 
Ins support for the $408 million pro- 
ject. Bui LeClair supplied an answer 
in his own question h\ saying he felt 
Hcdlund made a big mistake in sup- 
porting Joe Malone when the then- 

State Treasurer ran against Cellucci 
for the Republican gubernatorial bid 
in 1998. "Ihe governor had no rea- 
son to help Hcdlund." said LeClair 
who added thai Hcdlund did Ihe 
South Shore no favors b) supporting 
Malone. 

Cantwell saw it as further example 
of Hedlund's inability to have an 
impact on important issues in his 
district. "Normally, great deference 
is given to legislators when ihe) pro 
pose action for their district," said 
Cantwell. who spent time as a leg- 
islative aide in Ihe Senate 

"I don't worn on whether it's a 
Democratic or Republican issue.'' 
responded Hcdlund. "I conduct 
myself on what I believe to be right." 

He explained that under the old 
MBTA financing plan, the MBTA 
had to gel approval b) the 
Legislature before applying for a 
loan for any capital projects, 
Hcdlund said votes approving the 
borrowing for Greenbush, the final 
line of the Old Colony restoration to 
bring iram service to Hingham, 
Sciiuaie and Cohasset. happened 
before he was elected in I'Hi and 
also during the iwo years Brian 
McDonald held the office in 1993 
and '94. 

)&& ^W^cfl* ~ ♦ ^ffi*%**$tyk 

\'       r/ftfu/cu> ¥>jr/ire.i.i(0/u & irfe.f/an 

Irum  Inr  simple.  In thr  slm/ilv  tpefiaeular     cSJ>»/ 

* omplrli'   1/rs.lijn  Service 

niniloH   Jrctlmr-nU <i ^pcrtalily 

Jfe/Mi/rr 'JartA/eg 

781 740 2818 

Allied Mender AMD 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OUR LARGE 
IMIVIOKY 
OF M V 11 KIAI.S 

INCLUDES: 

• Marble 

• liranite 
• Slate 

• Limestone 

• Soapstone 

• Onyx 

Design 
Consultations 
lor Architects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

Custom ra/'nt rtfiivi .imi itlsttilliltu>n tor nmnUTlops, 

UUlflUi bsiths, foyers, ^inp/.hes aiut tununtir 

TERRA N ($ VA 
MARIll      ANDGAANITI      INC 

f.O BOX 3123  ■  BOURN!  MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VISIT Oct. VMFMU  .VWW.MHSS. sssisaMuvs. 

WASHSMMOOM 

'.''. c '• POND R:> 
:*     ■■   Mt. 02332 
19081799  IS26 

FAX 
15061 759-253! 

Hcdlund did concede that the 
chances the line s:.m be slopped leg 
isiativelv is "nil" bin said he is work- 
ing with the state ,\ns\ communiiv 
leaders to make sure Ihe towns 
affected b) Greenbush receive prop- 
er mitigation packages similar to the 
$1.3 million historic preservation 
deal Hingham struck; a claim both 
challengers refuted. 

LeClair said ili.it although 
Hcdlund ma) been involved in the 
Hingham deal, he points to Scituate 
as a place feeling left out. A LeClait 
supporter. Sciiuaie Selectman 
Richard I ..inc. who is unenrolled and 
siis on the town's mitigation hoard. 
said thai Hcdlund has yet to make n 
to a mitigation meeting in the town 
nor to an) of the meetings with the 
\imv Corpol Engineers He hasn't 

been there his involvement 
should've been greater." said Lane. 
.kkling thai Hedlund's vote was him 
being an "I Ith-hour participant." 

Hcdlund disputed lane's com- 
ments. 

Ilie senator said that he has attend 
ed all the MBTA public information 
meetings held in the five towns 
along ihe line, he has attended all 
MBTA public hearings on the train, 
all legislative hearings, spoke al the 
Arm) Corps hearing and submitted 
13 pages of comments on the sup 
plemental draft KIR. the environ- 
mental feasibility stud) on the train. 

Hingham selectman Martin Crane 

Send us your news 
The Cohassel Manner wel- 

comes information on local stories 
The deadline lor submitting 
communiiv copy is S a.m.. 
Friday for the follow ing 
week's issue. Letters and obit- 
uaries will he accepted until 
noon, Tuesday. Items may be 
dropped offal Cohasset News. 
3 Brook St., sent hv fa\ to 
741-2931 or emailed to 
mford@cnc.com. Call Mary 
lord al 74I-21).'.' with ques- 
tions. 

a Republican, said Hcdlund. while 
ihe senator hasn't been present al all 
mitigation hearings, the senator has 
been available for support 

Cantwell said he feels ihe South 
Shore is losing out m the mitigation 
department, and should be aiming 
ioi such things .is the vibration- 
reducing bituminous concrete 
Beverl) had included in the mitiga 
lion package lor Us historic district, 

All three candidates agreed on the 
areas ol concern, now ihat Hingham 
seems to be resolved; the location of 
the layover station on ihe North 
Kivei in Sciiuaie. Hood control in 
Cohasset. and the possible W grade 
crossings along ihe 17-mile track, in 
particulat the crossings through 
Vvcymouth I anding, 

Cantwell pointed to ihe work he 
did in the preservation ol the Daniel 
Webster Estate and his current job as 
.m environmental lawyer, as to why 
he'd be the man besl suited 10 call 
Beacon Hill his new place ol 
employment. "It comes down to 
who will besl protect the interests ol 
these low ns." he s.mi 

LeClair referred to his own experi 
ence in Ihe Navy when he helped 
oversee a mitigation package for a 
shipyard that was being disassem- 
bled "We need someone thai isn't 
always reacting and is instead out 
taking the lead." 

Cantwell and LeClair will lacc-olT 
in the Democratic primary Sept 19 
The winner will lace Hcdlund. who 
is running unopposed from his party, 
for the  Norfolk-Plymouth Senate 
seal 

"I don'l think the other two know 
the particul.ils as well as I do." said 
Hcdlund. "I have a great working 
relationship with all the key people 
involved in the discussion'' 
Hcdlund also pointed to Ins position 
as Linking minority member on the 
Senate's transportation committee. 
which, according to him, i» where 
all the decisions on the mitigation 
packages will ullmialelv come limn 

-BOWL & BOARD 
An American Original for 

an All-American I>ad. 
Cm >w J*<l (IK rebel's D*y Kilt thai iLtJi orry<*»(<- 

.lien, ahou! The Omttr.il Hjokyi Itlind Rupc HaniiiHuk 
ll't the kind i4 (tit that leu hon MCk h oul *nd do sibviltHcl) 
nolfung And The Origin.*! Pawky* Ivland Rope Hammuti 
»* made eniircly hy hind from die hijjjtttM quality maicnaU 
hctiiW *f knywrMhin|['»tuojou(J 

i.i ram J-id' 

)Muv 
.ia>t»>d|(. MA Oil II 
M'lMtO'W 

fanfilaMMt Children Shoppe 

Your Summer 
Playwear Headquarters 

Large Selection 
Personalized Service 
Everyday Low Prices 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Shoes • Swimwear 

I     31-35 Main Street • Hingham Square 
Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30 am - 5:30 pm 

781-749-8060 Jl 
All major credit cards accepted 
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Graduation 
homilies 

By Allan MacDonald 
iPECIAL TO IHE MAI'   . 

It's thai limeol year when institu- 
tions ni learning try to leave their 
graduates with some las) bil of wis- 
dom, "It's an education now to go 
to the dump." I 
heard a parent 
sa> the other 
day, referring. 
to some 
extent, to the 
need to ho up 
on recycling, 
how jusi about every 
thing is recyclable, becoming more 
aware of over-packaging, foi 
starters. I figure, all things consid- 
ered, thai makes the RTF a kind ol 
institution of learning, so here's a 
graduation homily, 

.     ( llllJSMt     . 

IHUMMI 
Facllll) 

" 

All right, here it is: 
at one place or 

another in my recy- 
cling travels I am 
hearing, and I am 
saying, that recy- 
cling is a moral 

imperative. 

Recycling finally isbig business I 
attended the annual EnviroExpo at 
the Boston Trade Center recently, 
the place where oui Recycling 
Committee Chairman Arthui Lchr 
u as presented with the < hilstanding 
Recycling Vlilunleci of the Yeai 
award lasi yeai I lie numerous 
booths, displays and workshops at 
ihe Expo covered the subject from 
toothbrushes made from recycled 
plastic to huge glistening multi pui 
l>'-.' tracks i attended a lecture by 
a memhei ol Congress on future 
susiainahiltly I also attended the 
monthly South Shore Recycling 
Cooperative meeting recently 
where one ol Ihe majoi topics was 
boutiques/swap shops/take it 01 
leave it facilities, The local 
Voluntary Simplicity group I ve 
referred to in recent columns is 
going strong and gaining momen- 
tum despite summer's approach. I 
was delighted to discovei .1 local 
business that welcomes those used 
styrofoam packing peanuts. and 
that place is rhompson's Business 
Services at 92 I roni St. in Sciluate 
Harbot Since proprietot Hill 
Thompson pays S2J i'ot a rubbish 
barrel-si/ed bag ol the siuii new. he 
was happy to take the lime to talk 
about recycling the things Hill's 
shop is centrally located on I roni 
Street on the same side as and near 
the theater 

So where's the graduation homily. 
>ou ask' All right, here it is: at one 
place 01 anoihei in my recycling 
ir.neK I am hearing, and I am say- 
ing, thai recycling is a moral imper- 
ative Aside from nay. forget the 
economics altogether we owe it 
to the earth to recycle. It's our debt, 
our responsibility as caretakers. It is 
heartening to see Maureen Mcott's 
third graders leading the recycling 
efforts at the Osgood School: it is 
heartening to see Deer Hill students 
Joanna Hamilton and Ktw.il 
Hudson receiving awards fin nur- 
turing outstanding plants grown in 
RTF compost; n is heartening to see 
Bonnie Mirir at the high school 
leading her students in recycling 
projects using aluminum soda cans. 
Ever) one of us should recycle with 
JO) and gratitude for all that we 
have been given. It's not only the 
least we can do. it is a ritual of daily 
praise- Amen See you next time. 

Allan MacDonald is publicity 
chairman <>/ the Cohasset 
Recycling Committet 

Send us your news 
The Cohasset Manner wel- 

comes information on local sto- 
ries The deadline For submit- 
ting community copy is s 
am. Friday for the follow- 
ing week's issue, letters and 
obituaries will be accepted 
until noon. Tuesday Items 
ma} be dropped off at 
Cohasset News. 3 Brook St., 
sent by fax 10 74 l-2l)31 or 
emailed to mford@cnc.eom. 
Call Mary lord at 741-2933 
with questions, 

#i 'TravelAgent 

TciToTd Cfipper Travef 
IIAOISt CWOiCl   AJMJP5 /       / 

....of course 

'Xprth Scituate Village  •  $45-2380 

Gracious Colonial on Cohasset Common 

fttStFw 
summer program 

at Healthtrax 

Includes: Tumbling Class - Free 
Swim • Arts & Crafts • Court Sports & Games 

Also includes a daily healthy snack 

Begins July 3rd and runs through September 1 st 
Monday to Friday 9am - 4pm Dairy 

$125 per week (members) • $135 per week |norvmembefs) 

PRE REGISTRATION REQUIRED 

in person at Heallhtrax ex 

by phone with a credit card 

^Healthtrax Fitness &Wellness U 
20 East Street. Hanover, MA 02339 

off Rto. S3 acroH fmm Furniture Consignment Gallerj< 

(781)826-1300 

A rare opportunity... 

Buill in I750bj James Hall, this lovely Colonial is set across from the Cohassel 
Common. Enjo) the Common festivities or entertain in your own private I 
yard. This sunn) bright home boasts a lovely entry foyer, formal living room, spa- 
cious dining mom with butler's pantry, charming eat-in kitchen, and u wonderful 
master bedroom and bath. [Tie exterior ol the property is highlighted by flowering 
trees, a brick patio and walkway, and an outdoor sin 

Offered at 5795 

COLDWGLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

Massachusetts'01 Home Seller 

781-383-9202 
1t South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 

s 

A FEW 
OF THE BENEFITS 
YOU'LL SEE: 
1. A five-year distribution rate 
freeze for all customers. 

2. Assurance that distribution 
rates remain among the lowest In 
New England. 

3. Excellent customer service. 
24-hours a day. seven days a 
week. 

4. Local management's 
continued commitment to the 
community. 

DEPENDABILITY. 

IT MEANS BEING THERE. ALWAYS. 

Massachusetts Electric 
A National Grid Company 

Eastern Edison has become part 

of one of New England's most dependable, 

most trusted electric companies, Massachusetts Electric. 

And while you'll continue to see the same reliable service, 

the future will bring great new services and products. 

But beyond that, one thing will always be there. 

The people you depend upon to bring the power into your home. 

24-hours a day. Seven days a week. Call 1-800-322-3223. We'll be there. 

www.ma»ft«l»ctrtc.coni 

I MM MMHCHWim menac  * WTHWi 6— COMFMH 
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CANDIDATES CORNER 

Bradley golf tourney   Sunset cruise 

Wiih the sun shining and a beauti- 
ful long weekend ahead lor many, 
Democratic Candidate Garret! 
Bradley'* goll tournameni was a 
huge success I he weather cooperat- 
ed, the nirn.Mii was high, and the 
monc) raised will allow ihe cam- 
paign in liilk in voters mi a one in- 
line basis 

"I have been talking to voters 
diMir in diHir m ihe evenings and on 
weekends.' staled Bradley. "And 
the money raised al the goll louma 
meni will help the campaign MI vol- 
unteers can call voters on m) behall 
anil wc can send oul personal letters 
thanking Miters for Iheir support " 

lui more information about 
Bradley and Ins campaign foi State 
Representative, residents i an call 
Michael Salerno al the Bradley 
headquarters at 74ii 1212 or check 
out   ihe   well   ~ile  at   WWW.gatTel 
tbradlcy emu 

The Committee to Elect Mike 
llolden is hosting a sunset eruise on 
Boston H.irbor on Friday, June I ft. 
All are welcome tor an evening of 
conversation, dancing, line tood and 
tun Ihe Massachusetts will hoard al 
7:30 p.m. and depart from the eom- 
inuler hi Kit dock. Ships iird Drive, in 
Hingham ihv the Hingham Bay 
Club) al 8 p in for a three hour 
cruise h it more information contact 
llolden Headquarters at 740-0035 
oreallKusii llolden at 749-9839. 

McKcnna fundraiser 

The Citizens for McKenna will 
hold a campaign fundraiser for 
Mai. \iine McKcnna, candidate lor 
Stale Representative in Hingham, 
Hull, and (lohasset. I he Itindraiscr 
will he held on Tuesday. June 13, 
from 7 9 p.m al rosca in down- 
town Hingham 

The public is welcome    lor fur- 

ther information please call Man 
Anne at 749-5004. Bill) Ramsey at 
749-2532, or Kay Mahoney at 925- 
1084. 

Edwards to address 
local Republicans 

Professor Mickey Kdwards of the 
Kennedy School of Government, 
former congressman from 
Oklahoma and current Hingham 
resident will address the Republican 
Town Committee meeting on 
Thursday. June 8. at ihe Sonsol Italy 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. The public is invit- 
ed. 

Edwards will oiler his views on 
his vision of governance tor the 21 st 
century. 

Edwards is the John Quincy 
Adams lecturer in Legislative 
Politics, specializing in teaching 
about ihe Congress, American elec- 
tion campaigns, political leadership, 
and conservative political philoso- 
phy. Before joining the faculty, he 

was a member of Congress lor 1ft 
years and chair of the House 
Republican Policy Committee, the 
fourth-ranking Republican leader- 
ship position in the House of 
Representatives 

A founding trustee of the Heritage 
Foundation, he has served as co- 
chairman of a loinl Brooking-, 
Institution/Council on Foreign 
Relations Task Force on 
International Affairs and has direct- 
ed several other national projects for 
organizations such as. the 20th 
Century Fund and the Sonos 
Foundation. 

In addition candidates lor state and 
Plymouth County offices will attend 
including: Maureen Devilte and 
Mar) Anne McKenna candidates 
lor stale representative; Sen. Robert 
Hedlund. Sheriff Charles Decas. 
John CalTerly and Bill Suns for 
County Commissioner. Anne 
Hummel for Registrar of I feeds, and 
Andy Burhine. Laurence Novak and 
Russell McGilvrary all candidates 
for Registrar of Probate. 

Representative   Mary   Jeanette 

Murray and Hedlund will present 
Beacon Hill status reports and will 
he available for questions. 

For more information, call Carl 
Harris al 749-7115. Ann Collins at 
749-OSI7 or Jim Claypoole al 749- 
9-tm. 

Office vandalized 

Former Plymouth County prose- 
cutor and current candidate for Stale 
Representative (iarrett Bradley had 
his campaign headquarters struck by 
an act of vandalism late Saturday 
afternoon. Campaign stall found the 
door of the headquarters, which is 
located above ihe Sons of Italy Hall 
in Hingham. pried open and the 
office ransacked and ravaged by a 
lire extinguisher, The chemicals 
from the extinguisher destroyed 
campaign signs and brochures, and 
may have caused serious damage to 
a primer and fax equipment 

"I am disappointed thai someone 
would do this sort of thing.'' staled 
Bradley. "But it is not going to slow 

down the Bradley campaign. We are 
going to have volunteers on the 
phones tonight calling voters, as we 
do every week." Bradley volunteers. 
pitched in and cleaned the office on 
Sunday. Although some campaign 
materials will inevitably have to be 
replaced, the vandalism has not 
extinguished the Bradley spirit. 

For more information about 
Bradley and his campaign, residents 
can call Michael Salerno al the 
Bradley headquarters al 740-7272 or 
check out IIK' web sile al www.gar- 
retthradlevcom. 
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43 year o»d    .r»dfpr».dnnt    <M»'employed 
■ 1   '. .......... 

'    "   • ••mpli ,..[ nfl «3t292 

48-yeiif-old   OWCF   in   Cape   Cod 
-..   -    '.i   . 

■■ .'-. to' "t-ndshp 
■ ,.-;. fJ31|| 

53-year-old independent Female -oofcinq lor someone as 
I -■■...•.- 

.     T7 

70s. gray-haired Dowager, retire iL'oles'.'onai. tovescuis 
t    ■ l       md Out, dancing evenings in ticmi o' v ■ 

• • -       . '• ••ndship 
TT    ■ 

Active DWF 49,   ■"    btondet   .,.   148 tos career Woman 
;   billing   photography   museums   dming 

.■   4' • ' .   medium 
bund *3i 

Allectionale.       stunning,       48-year-young       OWPF 
blondi-g-enn   5'6    1 ' 2 MM away from Marilyn Monroe 

■    ig dancing Native American cul 
--hs humorous adventuresome hones! healthy lum 

..•• with good heart »31211 

Ageless, aritsiic. alternative, bnqht educated attractive. 
.in seeks companions"ip hiking, cooking 
<V .-■ Dogs tT303IO 

An extraordinary pair Vou 65-70. 6 giay hair, rwee smile 
humorous intelligent well minpftKi M«< blue eyed blonde 

warn sensitive graoous We commun«cale 
en|Oy each others company, loyal tnends. caring lovers 
«3tt12 

Attractive, slim Widow. SOs. missing the friendship laugh- 
Hf ,ind Closenevs that j lo. na relationship b' ngs   *3H06 

Attractive entrepreneur. 43. 5 5 long auburn ha* curvy 
blue eyes Likes cooking gardening reading day 

tups and good conversation Looking for att'acfcve. accom- 
plished professional affectionate interesting tun and sweet 
n -; »3t2'0 

Attractive SWF. 52. i Be* rig SWM 43 53 tor tun times I 
enjoy COOkmg dming out "KMes ^30971 

Blue-eyed, blonde, attractive WWWF 52 ns. enjoy out 
door sports   pultenng around the yard, painting, art 
antiques Seeking SM   any race or coto* with similar inter- 

W*12W 

Cape Cod Gal. PWF almost 40 brown green 55 130 lbs 
Lovelo laugh go to the theate- ~iov-es music, dancing din- 
ngout books biking the beach *31238 

Companionship wanted Friendly WWWF 56 quiet 
enioys travel, ng theater swimming and dining out ISO 
SOWWWM 50-60 O-eVribv no children lor Inendsh* 
'■■','- pnone number and area 
code »30559 

Cute, conhdent. allectionale. ful tgured DWF. 42 S>ngte 
■ L ne PM who enjoys life s 

simple ph I r*g loving   heathy relationship lo 
•v a'moments w"   •■,. H   W3093- 

Dences with others SWF 35 enjoys horror movies danc 
iig and horseback rdmg   Seeking SWM. 35-45   outdoor 
type   lor good lood   muse   motorcycle tips and to Share 

■    tf3'228 

DWCF. 35 honest me igent attractive professional seek- 
ing a LTP •      1 , onal Male 35-50 with strong fami 

■   .'- md   '' ■*- ''" tobring 
home flowers »3'252 

OWF.   29. 5 6 Kkksfl btonde hair, blue eyes 
Easygoir>g ton to be with ISO SDWM 28-36. whos easy- 
going loves to laugh and have tun For friendship maybe 
LTR   «3i288 

DWF. 33. very atli.'.e bicxJe green looking to tmd 
someone with similar interests animals movies, running. 
sKatmg bowkng auiet t-mes outdoors beach W31224 

DWF. 41. honett. 'unny giving canng romantic passcn 
ate down to-eaih ta 1 59 dirty biondebrown. attractive 
■oves computers animals kids cancftefcghi mows beach 
Looking for la" dark and handsome teddy bear 35-55 
«31233 

OWF. 49, with btonde haj mfl b'ue eyes, looking tor a 
Gentleman 44-54 Pre'e' a M Man who loves music and 
*a» a w*d sense ot humo* For friendship possible LTR 
«3077t 

DWF, ns. 50a. adventuresome independent. FtV owne' 
enoys camping world travel, photography yoga 'ong walks 
classical to Cajun especially btoegraes muse Seeking 
heaffhy tree apmt lor tnenosh* possOte travel »3t0i8 

Energetic SWF. 19. 6 >gnt brown brown loves wrestting 
!"e outdoors, carnprig walks on the beach ISO cute land- 
scaper. SWM, 19-25 tor friendship «31199 

Fun-loving DWF, 57, b-ondeWue enfOys dancing plays 
mov*s Seeking spiritual good Man. 55-65 fun loving to' 
compa/uonsht} V31142 

Hey. handsome* Seiy ntemahonai Woman 35 seeks 
humorous, honest, romantic Man Likes OVvng out Outdoors 
spods and you '31290 

Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

Intelligent, lull-figured, attractive Woman 50 with great 
personality 'un to be with, low maintenance enjoys movies 
dir ng out quiet limes Seeking Oiue-ccJia' worker. 42 48 
honest attractive lun comtodabie w-th himsert *30947 

Interested in meeting 1 .»■-, IttraCbve 55 year old DWF'' 
Here 1 am1 Qualities intelligent tuniovmg gregarious kind 
sweet honest I am 53 srapely brunette green eyes 
qreat sm.le Really1 «3i244 

July 21, 22. 1945'' Also good July 8 16 17 1945 Tan 
Vegan SWF 510 48 seekskmdhearted ns "d fleatis 
tic kindred pioneer spiril for 'nend or soulmate '30102 

Kind, compassionate, easygoing Gai 58 5 8' 
blonde blue, loves nature sports adventure Would love to 
meet someone wiih the same attributes and a good sense of 
humor Mid Lower Cape area '3'282 

Lonely but not atone SWF 38 attractive advenlu'Ous. 
dependable working South Shore mom Seeking* reliable 
fufl lovmg n 1 Guy ,yho S 00* ng 'Or -omance *3'261 

Looking for the rgM one Blue-eyed btonde DWF 39 with 
K.d' ISOSDWI^ 3"45 5 8". weflht-propo^onale enjoys 
kids spods evemngs at home Plymouth area *30895 

Mature, attractive Christian Woman 50 seeks born-agam 
Man 40 ish to 50s who likes Mventure and travel lor 
friendship first possible 'eiationsrup Only sincere reply 
W31247 

North Shore SWF. 33. MractNfj :".'*' >-'.i "!eliigenl 
lamily onented. enio.s movies theater sports and outdoor 

dependent SWM 
to' possible LTR Prefer North Shore, n s and no children 
•31157 

Otd-lashioned. good cook. DWF 38 5 6 '35 lbs. tong 
dark hair mom ISO gentle kind, loving real Man must be 
large or stocky Sensitive and secure a plus W31300 

Petite SWF. 37. auburn blue, new to Uppe' Cape Seeks 
SWM who is passonate tor love honesty and adventure 
W31286 

Petite Woman. 65, would i-e to meet retired Gentleman on 
lower Cape tor tnendsfvp and ton Enjoy theater dining out 
travel walking, talking, etc H you re looking tor companion 
ship p%ase ca" *3'230 

Pelite. attractive, accomplished, gregarious spirited 
social sincere spiritual secure. sa*K skier DWPF 40 
d-verse interests aquatic culinary to finance seeks lifetime 
companion to enhance, en-ich and share m ktes lOurney 
«31258 

Seeking younger Man. DWF 50 HWP blonde blue 
Seeks SM. 40-45. tor ton Must en-oy dancing Nonsmoker 
social dnnker *3''21 

Sincere, attractive, adventurous. Uppe* Cape Gal seeking 
tall secure romantic friend cc-mpan-on 55 65 '30715 

Smart, lunny, nice, atlractive n s 54 year ok) Cape 
Codder who enjoys movies theater din.ng dancing 
Scrabble, bridge walking m the woods, play ng racquetba" 
Seek-ng Man with some similar mte'es's »3'240 

SWF. 26. attractive b'unetle businesswoman seeking pro 
lessiona! fun loving intelligent SWM to sweep me my oft my 
toet Age open Tall dark and handsome a plus W31210 

Upper Cape senior. WWWF pet-to attractive M W P seeks 
ns healthy retired senior Gentleman 58*. whos intelli- 
gent soc a) and interested m sharing happy limes *31268 

Viking wanted Searching to* Wue eyed M *^id to late 50s 
ns   Could this be you7 Im btonde   nazel-eyed. pelite. 
Sung looking  57.  tove boating   swimming and dogs 

30856 

Wanted: a nice Guy who doesn; sno-e SWF 38. pretty 
brunette, full-figured fun-loving, sincere, seeks a SWM 
whos honest with good sense of humor Fw LTR marriage 
and family Quincy area '30377 

Wanted: passionate romance. Attractive, slender, tan, 
btonde Female 50s wants romantic SWM ns secure, 
easygoing affectionate tor wonderful passionate romance 
»31203 

V'l \ SI I MM. 

Celestial navigator, sailor"*, adventurous captain desire 
to be with mermato dolphin Woman This vessel is a "great 
ketch " seiy wild eyes e«ceiient condition Open to meeting 
optimist-c sail male for New England cruising to the island of 
long-term loving Requirements beautiful msKie and out 
athlete worldly and ready to' moonlit deep water sai.ng if 
you tove to travel first-class, then call now1 Expect to go 
DulChlreat'ThenoOni «3t260 

8'1". blue-eyed. 50. WM sincere passionate and loyal pro- 
fess-onal enjoys brkmg. neung photography and qmet 
times ISO kind ,-ons«torate. pesswate Woman 45-50 tor 
(nandanp and maybe more *30954 

Bourne Wareham area WVFWM, 5 11" 205 lbs easygoing. 
loving and canng Would i*e to meet an attractive young 
Lady 56 62 who loves the tl»ngs thai I'e has to offer 
»30670 • 

Brewster. recent Widower, semi-retired Web developer 
Physically top shape 6 I" enjoys got. travel hiking, danc 
mg a musti Seeks un*jue ns 50* Lady Similar interests 
important *3H52 

Introductions1! 
Spring into a new relationship today! Place an ad.first 30 words free, by calling 

1 "800-644-51 09 M«tb.18orol*r. 

Cape Cod. teH, M anract-ve Mid-Cape DWPM. youthful 49 
n s nee home and career warm and sociable Seeking sim 
ilar WF »31296 

Cape Cod. Retired DWM •*«- 60s. good shape physcaiiy 
6 2 190 tos. gray hair, many interests ISO SOVtvVWF 
sjlffl anractive. 50-60. n s socal drinker for LTR »30793 

Cape Cod. Nlce-looklog WWWM cc-'ege grad healthy. 
sdm 511". 60s passionate affectionate canng Seeks ns 
attractive shm. tit WF for tr«nd and lover Metro South 
•31295 

Casablanca. 'Lets play it agam together Handsome 
hun-cous creative muscal SWPM 40 1*11". 170 lbs. 
desires smart amusing, curvy romantic SF 27-45 tor a 
-beautiful tnendship Lou* ■ »3OO50 

Coffee's on me. Looking tor honest up-front SWF. 47-66. 
who s tree to travel, no ties with a good sense ol humor wno 
likes to dance romance d-nemout. beach walks W31204 

Compassionate, lun-lovlng DWM. 39 good-looking mus 
cuiar M. mteHigent enjoys motorcycles, convertibles out 
door activities movies Looking for lit mce Female under 
45. who enjoys the same '31299 

Compatrbinty. Oown-to-earth attractive DWM 50s. 5 7-. 
brownbrown. ns. enjoys tam*y. travel, music, photograohy 
walking Seeking attractive WF. 40s-SOs similar interests, 
tor dating, possible LTR »31010 

Gentleman. DWM. 40-ith, 59' 190 lbs brownbrown. 
physically M. loves dancing roilenbiading working out. 
beach traveling Seeking physically tit DWF 35 45 with 
Similar interests for fnendshp possible LTR ***31046 

Good-looking DWM, 45. likes dining out theater exercising 
and bike rifling Seeks H W P S DWF with similar or addi 
honai interests '31028 

HIV. DWM, 40. 59' brown brown needs sdmeone to talk 
and share feenngs with Good sense ot humo' upbeat SMI 
carouses with responsibilities Two small kids W31277 

Hugger, kisser, confidant*. DCM 39 seek soulmate tor ail 
Moves, museums kids activities dancing fishing, flea mar- 
kets 58. brown hair, Wue eyes, muscular bued ""31113 

Into the mystic, let your spirit fly Images of Van Guinness 
and Vests Sincere, secure tail. mm. talented sane sensi- 
ble SWM. 51. seeks s*niiar WF Let s rock our Gypsy souls 
»3t079 

ISO SWF. age 2840 to' LTR I enjoy hugging, holding 
hands the beach boating cooking and much more Lets 
ta* and see if we have a match tf3i256 

Just arrived. Irish German SWM 35 510' artist sincere 
romantic honest and funny well-educated Looking for soul 
partner to I've »te to the fullest *31249 

Comestible brunette preferred. SWM 49, 5'9". '70 lbs. 
handsome professional intellectual creative, happy 
secu'e healthy, liberal No Kids pets, smoking, drugs Likes 
gmet t-nes conversation walks bookstores Seeks similar 
SDWF 3747 »31243 

DWM. 40. handsome, brownbtoe. 150 lbs. very tit. busi- 
ness homeowner, smoker, social dnnker. enjoys dining oul. 
skiing, travel ISO petite attractive S OWF lor dating, possi- 
ble LTR Kids a pkis 1*30938 

Mid-Cape   DWPM.   53,   5 9*    165   lbs    mce-tooking 
Say green,    compassionate,    sensitive    dry    humor 

assionate about boating  hshmg. woodworking, animals, 
nature, folk muse Loves movies, dmmg out W3M67 

Wd-Cape Handsome, fporty. wen-educated Non*c Type. 
5 11* 198 tos recently turned 60. Catholic Interests books, 
outdoors nature dancing, languages and even cooking 
Smoker social dnnker early nser Children grown. Divorced 
ove'10 years Seeks a highly intelligent well-educated elo- 
quent honest non-malenaliste optimistic, sane feminine, 
beauti'u1 shapely HWP preferably tall easy-loget-atong- 
wth WWDF about 50-60. tor companonship and more 
»3*280 

DWM, 42. Q'3", 230 lbs. very active. i*ee a* act-vees and 
the crty Seeking slender Cape veroean Woman tor relation- 
ship "frstsoa 

DWM, 44, Moody Blues colored leaves, the beauty ot the 
moon, talking to animals, g.vng gifts smells Looking tor 
someone nee. who sti'l has that fairy magic m her heart 
»3'18" 

DWPM. 60*. 5'10". physeaiiy M financially secure, n s 
Seeks S DWF 55 65. who lives H Cape Cod. South Coasl 
area bui enjoys traveling parteuiarty Etoerhostei *3ti43 

Rare lind. This i-asygomg low maintenance, tali, attractive 
talented muitelegreed but disgustingly normal DWM early 
50s seeks attractive uncompkcaled H W P but shapely WF 
who is prospecting tor a heat of gold *309"'3 

Serious romantic seeking counterpart SWM 53 58' t**0 
bs brown ^azei toves mute movies animals with a great 
sensed humor seekinginendship dating possible LTR wttr 
SWF «3*I69 

South Shore area. SWPM 6 3 >ght brown btoe seeking 
attractive SF. late 40s or early 50s who enjoys the outdoors, 
partu jijity golf having a good time f3'284 

Spiritual peace  SWM. btonde blue  athlete buad    ■•• 
•jr journey Of CkSCOvermg se" B-ke !'.!■ rOes and 

Ihe indS eicurson yoga, walks dmmg Any age or re*i 
•Jon "iC244 

Sweet, irreverent Guy seeks Woman with sparkling eyes 
and smi* Kind DWPM 38. dad loves to cook canoe gar 

■: *  laugh Seeks to date smart interesting Womjr 
South Shore **31304 

SWM. Italian. good-toekMg. OarV brow" tm   dark b-ow- 
eyes   early 40s itooks 30st   a romante   toves dmng   lire 

aj i"ks Seeking attractive Woman lor qu^rt times and 
possible commitment «3i087 

Unique Irish Man, ft 58 desires 'u'l figured Lady any 
nationality Adventu'esome. attechonate playful or person 
able a bg plus tt3i263 

WWWM. 52. 6'3". smoke* occas«nai rjrmker big bmit 
enjoys laughing hav.ng a good time, slay-rig home taking 
rtoes. yard sales muse and NASCAR -Seeking & 0 WWWF 
45 55 looking for companenship leading to relationship 
«3i26- 

Artistic. sincere, honest GWM 43, 5 8 180 lb* 
blonde blue enjoys walks on the beach, muse Seeks same 
Ipr honest sincere relatonsh-p Upper Cape Mashpee area 
All calls answered B3i302 

GWM. 35. seeks similar straight acting Male to' friendship 
and more All calls answered »31294 

GWM. 41. 59*. i"0 lbs seeking GWM 25 45. tor casual 
relationship Must be discreet and straight acting Upper 
Cape and Falmouth area «31209 

Masculine, athletic. 45-year-old Male 62' tB5 lbs. btoe 
eyes clean cut. easygoing, sense ot humor likes outdoors 
hiking Seeking another Male who is interested m the out 
doors and working out Friendship only1 «31301 

SWM. 35,6"3". 200 lbs trown green, consajered attractive 
healthy very masculine, seeks same '31265 

SWM. 510.168 lbs. me!-50s. north stoe of Mid-Cape area 
Seeks a siender to medium build tit Male. 30s-50s lor casu 
ai relationship AM ca«s answered B30478 

WM, 36. 511". I7S "bs Looking to meet a new person 
Upper Cape area For casual relationship Musi be discreet 
AM calls answered W31248 

WI'Ml \   sl I Kl\d  \\i  \ 

Amazon, sweet thing* Fu'i of sptri' Are you finally ready to 
meet your souima 
shall apply Cant I 
meet your soulmate'' Which s me** Sorry, only the strong 

i a'raKJ to live and rebuild »3iti6 

Oh well, here I go Passions: tove nature, gardening, aru- 
mats. humor Keen mind, body, soul Reasonably good-look- 
ing, very grounded, good grief Looking tor Female, 45-55. 
wth same attributes "31250 

Ouldoorsy SWM, contractor, 41 511*. 175 lbs enjoys 
beycimg hiking camping. roilerWading beaches movies 
rock concerts and especially quiet times at home Seeking 
SF tor LTR 11*30417 

Passionate romance. DWM, 53 6 210 lbs beard, ns 
semi-retired Seeking Female n s H W P 40-55. financially 
secure moming person lor dating and a non-dependent 
secure easygoing, loving relatemship "31242 

Blonde with gray, blue eyes, healthy and sober grew up on 
Cape Cod enjoys fishing hiking camping and outdoors 
Seeking same. 34-45 must like pets lor lasting reiat*>nsh>p . 
"31293 
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Task force: South Shore is target for more plane traffic 
By Carol Britton Meyer 

SIAFf WHITER 

Hingham's jel noise cask force has 
been doing its "homework." 

During Uie course of preliminary 
research on the issue, task lone 
members say they've gathered 
Information "of such import to 
South Shore towns" that other task 
force findings pale — at least lor the 
time being — in comparison. 

Task force members believe 
MassPort has a plan lor significant- 
ly shitting the burden of jet traffic to 
and front Logan Airport onto South 
Shore communities - with more 
than two-thirds of existing Logan 
International Airport traffic already 
being routed south of the facility. 

Federal Aviation Administration 
and MassPort spokespersons, how- 
ever, ilenv such an initiative exists. 

Nevertheless, jet noise remains an 
issue. 

"It's not just Hingham that's expe- 
riencing problems with it." said 
Albert Lngelhart. a task force mem- 
ber, The entire South Shore is 
affected, including Hingham, Hull. 
Cohasset. Sciluate and Weyinoulh." 

Last vear. there were 522.S22 
arrivals and departures from Uigan. 
which means 34S.5-4S (two-thirds) 
wen- routed south of Boston. 

"It's like they're taking the South 
Shore hv eminent domain." said task 
force member Mary Ann Frye 

While MassPort Noise and 
Abatement Supervisor Nancj 
Thnmerman confirms the two-thirds 
figure, she's unaware ol am initia- 
tive to move as much Logan traffic 
as possible onto the South Shore. 

John SiKa. manager of environ- 
mental programs for the New 
England Region Federal Aviation 
Administration, also denies such a 
plan exists. 

Pie task force also claims all late 
night and earlv morning arrivals 
(traffic after midnighti have recent!) 
been shifted onto Runway. 33, mut- 
ed ovet Sciluate. Cohasset. 
Hingham and Hull, regardless of the 

"It's like they're 
taking the South 
Shore by eminent 

domain." 
— task force member 

Mary Ann Frye 

wind direction. They also fear all 
new traffic to and from the proposed 
runway 14/32 - which is currently 
under discussion - is aimed South 
Shore communities. 

"Maps from MassPort's recent 
Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement show all the traffic from 
proposed Runway 14/32 aimed right 
at the South Shore," according to a 
memorandum sent to Hingham 
selectmen June 2 
by the task force. 

Silva. on the 
other hand, holds a 
different view. 

"We're not tar- 
geting the South 
Shore." he said. 
"Over-water pro- 
cedures will be 
used. although 
obviously a lot of the traffic goes 
over land - hut at a much higher alti- 
tude (because the planes have 
picked up height while traveling 
over the ocean). Thus it's less 
noisy." 

Sensitivity to the environment is 
the first priority. Silva said 

Runway 14/32 would accommo- 
date arriving aircraft, while Runwav 
15 would he used for departing 
llights. 

The new runway - if it becomes .> 
reality - is expected to direct 75.IXX) 
more llights annually over Boston 
Harbor, which the task force says 
would affect Hingham. Cohasset, 
Sciluate and Hull. 

While Timmerman agrees 
Runwav 33 is the preferred arrival 
runway during the middle of the 
night, she said that's been the case 
for more than 20 years. 

However, she confirmed that more 
llights are taking place at 3. 4 and 5 
a.m.. which wasn't the case previ- 
ously. That could he due in pan to 
the fact that cargo companies and 
oilier airlines feel they have more 
leeway to ily during early-morning 
hours because all jets using Logan 
must conform to a ruling requiring 

FT Typesetter 
Community Newspaper Company seeks excellent typist. 

Candidate musi possess knowledge ol MS Word. 

Dependabilit) and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 

75 wpm. Must he able to work under deadline. 4-day work 
week. FAX resume to 

Lisa Rodriguez at (781) 837-4535 or call (781) 837*4598. 

We offei .i competitive salary, tremendous growth potential and a compre- 
hensive benefits package including health, dental, paid vacation tune and 
■JOIikl. 

As an equal opportunity employer, we are dedicated to diversity for the v al- 
lies ii brines 10 our work and our lives. 

Fathers Day Favorites 
What could be more of a treat for Dad 

than one of his favorites from Milliards 

u' Almond. Cashew or Pecan caramel patties smothered 
in luscious milk or dark chocolate 

•' Fresh Roasted Jumbo Cashews 

9  Melt in VOW mouth Buttcrcrunch 

■%' Chocolate tics, toolkits, computers, cellular 
phones and many other novel chocolate items 

'«' Finite • rcnuclie • Truffles • Gourmet Jelly Beans 

/ '«' Wide Sugar-free selection 

Ric 138 No Easton 
508 238-6231 

Rtc. 123 Hanover 
781-878-8533 

"quieter" types ol jets for nighttime 
Hying. 

'"Quieter." though, can be a rela- 
tive term 

1 nal could account for an increase 
in air disturbances experienced by 
residents, particularly in the World's 
End. Crow Point. Turkey Hill and 
other  north   Hingham  neighbor- 
hoods. 

In fact, some task force members 
have heard com- 
ments from indi- 
viduals  who  say 
they no longer visit 
World's Fnd park 
because of the jel 
noise.        Olhcrs 
avoid Turkey  Hill 
because ihey don't 

^^^^^^   enjoy   "watching 
the underbellies of 

airplanes." according to Lngelhart. 
"Places of recreation are now being 
taken away." 

While Timmerman said the path of 
Runway 33 lies mostly over the 
water, planes are Hying at higher 
altitudes over some residential 
areas - in particular. Hingham and 
Hull. 

Winthrop. she noted, "has il 
worse" because planes routed in that 
direction are only Hying ai altitudes 
of hundreds of feel. 

"It's a difficult issue, bin it's not 
like we don't want to look out for 
the South Shore." Timmerman said 

In response to suggestions made 
by some individuals ihat ihe 
Runway 33 arrival path could he 
changed in order to avoid the Hull 
peninsula. Timnieniian's office 
came up with a plan three to si\ 
months ago - in cooperation with 
the federal Aviation Administration 
- to charier just such a path for jel 
traffic during nighttime hours 

Timmerman asked staff at the air- 
port tower recently why that path is 
not being used. 

"It's my understanding that the 
pilots refused il because il was diffi- 
cult to line up on ihe runway." she 

said. "Il was a safely issue, because 
I believe ihey were concerned 
they'd miss the runway The lower 
finally gave up pushing (that path). 
bin it's siill m existence as far as I 
know." 

This year's town meeting support- 
ed a warrant article asking the hoard 
of selectmen to do everything in its 
power to protect Hingham from 
noise and olher impacts ol jet air 
traffic to and from Logan Airport. 

In addition 10 existing problems 
from jel noise, the addition of a third 
runway that's being proposed for 
Logan would worsen the situation. 

Already the noise situation issue is 
unbearable for some Hingham resi- 
dents. 

"Children and professionals alike 
are being awakened in ihe middle ol 
the night, which is having an effect 
00 their scboolwork and jobs due to 
lack of sleep from these inicmip- 
tions." Fngelhan said "According 
to Amnesty International, sleep 
deprivation is a method of torture." 

The   task   force   is   requesting 

Hinghani selectmen invite officials 
from those neighboring towns to a 
regional meeting to unite the South 
Shore in addressing the jet in use 
issue At that time, ihe Hingham task 
force will make a lull report ol its 
findings 

MassPort's recent application to 
the Federal Aviation Administration 
for clearance to build the new run- 
way resulted in an FAA request for 
more study. 

A- ,i result, a blue ribbon study 
panel was appointed hall by Gov 
Paul Ccllucci a proponent of 
14/32. and hall by Mayor Menino. 
who opposes the runway 

Despite ihe expected impact on 
South Shore communities, to date 
the South Shore doesn't have a rep 
resentative on the panel. 

Die lei noise task force was origi 
rally formed m response to the huge 
volume ol jet traffic already routed 
over South Shore communities din- 
ing the past Is months. Its members 
feel there are more Feasible alterna- 
tives to routinu Losan ail traffic 

other than over South Shore homes. 
In fact, the Hull jet noise task force 

is preparing an alternate proposal tor 
sale arrivals on Runway 33 which 
wouldn't goovei land. 

MassPort has a special line on 
which residents can record noise 
complaints (617-567-3333) at any 
hour of the day or night. Those call- 
ing should give their name and 
address so each concern is recorded. 
Callers will receive a copy of the 
complaint and may also request a 
copy he sent to their elected repre- 
sentatives, 

"The task force feels looking into 
the impacts of jet traffic over the 
South Shore and the proposed new 
runway should he major agenda 
items for South shore politicians." 
Fngelhan said. "It's a regional 
issue." 

Stale representative Mary Jeanctte 
Murray tR-Cohassetl and Sen 

Hedlund iR Wey mouth I 
have already voiced strong opposi- 
tion ii> ihe additional runwav. 

Help light the night at Relay for Life 
Residents can help light the night 

for walkers in the American 
Cancer Society's (ACS) 21-hour 
Relay For Life in Cohasset by 
sponsoring a candle lantern llumi- 
naria). Candles are placed in lumi- 
naria bags hearing the names ol 
those who have or have had cancer 
When lit. hundreds ol luminarias 
create an impressive symbol of 
hope and a heartfelt reminder of 
how    cancer   touches   us   all. 

Cohasset High School will host 
ihe Relay For Life from 3 p.m. 
Friday, June 9, through noon 
Saturday. June 1(1. The Relay will 
feature teams ol walkers who will 
walk, relay style, around Ihe track 
for 21 hours to raise funds for the 
American Cancer Society   At  9 

p m I nd.iy. June 9, a luinui.iri.i 
ceremony will add personal trib- 
utes and remembrance to the 
efforts ol hundreds ol walkers. 
many ol whom have themselves 
been touched by cancel. 

Candle lanterns for ihe ceremony 
can be purchased for a contribution 
of $5 ot more, according to Craig 
Bleicken. chair ol Ihe Relay Foi 
Life planning committee, 

"We will be walking on June 'I 
and 10 because wcli.ivealiopcih.il 
cancer will ultimately be con- 
trolled." Bleicken sank "The lumi- 
naria ceremony will honor those 
who currently have cancer, those 
who have beaten it. and those we 
have lost." 

Luminarias can be purchased 
prior to the Relay, or at the event. 

For information about purchasing a 
luminaria. call Anna Mai's Stewart 
at 545-0244 

In addition, cancer survivors are 
invited to tak - pan in special activ- 
ities. Il you are a cancer survivor. 
call Karen Bums at 781-331-5226 
to find out about Cohasset's sur- 
vivorship plans. You do not need to 
be a part of a team to he involved 
with Relay For Life 

Corporate Sponsors for the Relay 
include Ihe Red Parrot Restaurant 
and the Red Lion Inn and 
Atlantica 

lh, Cohasset Mariner is proud 
lo /'i iln iiHiliu sponsor for ihe 
Kmerican (imew Society's fourth 

annual Cohasset AVAn Forljfi 

I 
DAMON PONTIAC 
We will make sure you and your car don't 

overheat this summer with our I 
SUPER SUMMER SERVICE SPECIAL. 

25 point inspection 

Change oil & filter 
Air conditioning checkover 
Coolant check M <°' °n|y 
Test battery J4Q95 

Good lor an CM 
cars & light trucks 

Conveniently located on Rle. 18 & 139 in Abington 
Call today to schedule an appointment 

781-337-8900 
expires 6 30 0C 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid Ol Thai Old Vacuum... 

Tim* hoi great il would he lo have in Greek' Enjoy up lo a 550 00 Trade-in on 
any oil vacuum nth Ihe purchase ol an Oretl 2100 Kypotllergtnic Vacuum 

which includes Biatt Compact Canister 
This oiler not valid on previous purchases 

tout 0W 

Buy any ORECK® 8LB. 
HYPOALLERGENIC #_ 4 

UPRIGHT and receive  /~-™ 
our Companion Canister 

FREE! 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

'Mrpouuu     \ 
COhTMC 
• "  I luHl 

p pOVffluT 
rnoKK 

k i * 

@ 
Braintree Kingston 

_Mi IV.nl Si I'lu/it Independence Mall 
Vl.„.l,.,ll..\ |),,.. U.H1, «.,V»,. 10,    :   I.MIS 

i XSSTII.;.!.'■, i sxK(.;.t2.">i'2 
'*M ali^h wwt«*a OtW-h   and XI .if ifqislfiM tudenviiks. ol Ote. h Hol*nfl$ UC 

Come and Celebrate 

A Hingham Tradition with Us 

SINCE   - S 2 J 

HISGHAU 
■\ \ MAL 

HOLSE TOLR 

Hingham Hiiiorica 
Socieh 

Wednesday. June 14. 2000 

1:00 to 8:30p.m. 

Five private antique homes 

and six historic sites 

$15 in advance, $18 tour day 

lor tickets send a SSAI and check to Hingham Historical Society 
Box 434. Hingham. MA 02043. Tickets also on sale at Bowl & 
Board in Hingham Square and the Hingham Public Library 

For more information call (781) 749-1851 or(78II 7400b64. 
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STAR*LAND 
Recreation Center, Inc. 'Route 53, Hanover, MA 

(781)826-3083 

www.starlandrec.com 
See website for hours, 

prices, specials. & more! 

Wed. Nite Special 
6-9 p.m. 
Rides S2 

Reg. Bucket Golf Balls $3 
 Mini Golf $2  

Early Bird Special 
Sat. & Sun. 10-12 

ALL RIDES $1 

Million Dollar Hole In 
One Golf Tournament 

Finals: Sun.. VIIJ;, n • Quality In. nights h-10 pin 
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ELDRED WHEELER  •• •  

End of Spring Sale 
Your Last Opportunity to Order from Our Spring Sale Collection! 

r-PARTIAL LISTING—, 

Pencil Po« Bed 

»1595r<»»rrv) tlbtSttipr) 

Dining Table Pkg>. 
«.«i"t« 12595 

Mini Te* Table. *299 

Linen Pre» M295 

10 Drawer 
Chippendale Cheal 

•MM 
Early American Bookcate 

w/BracketFeet 
*M95 

li,tfm 
Call for Your Spring Sale Package 

and Receive $350 in Coupons! 

WELLESLEY CAPE COD PEMBROKE 
587 Washington Si Mashpce Common, IS Columbia Road 

781-431-2433 508-539-8995 781-826-0220 
Visit our website at •www.eldredvjheeler.com 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■ Day. evening and weekend hours 

■Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member of American Association »/ Orthodontist* 

' 

Imagining tl>e world outdoors. 

Whether relaxing in the garden or uilkvting nuil. 
vou'll tike prule in your Walpolc Woodworkers teleuions. 

Since 1'H.V WCIK been r^dcrihing outdoor furniture. 

planter, mailbox pmu and more. Stop by, or call our store 

nearcM u»u tor J hRr/l 64-pagr Selevtion> brochure. 

i u   I. v.v m   \\\ Ri >j|\|4h.Hw%'»<untenl*iiici WMIIMW'K^-M.I^I. \H \iKm» 
VTAIUIH   Kt ') NOSS"St*hK.h\,Kk«*l.\|\ WO* Si ai . i   lunuu \uivnc* ~H1 129-7*00 

\\   MINI .  N MA IttlowclSuHi Ki i'1' ^"sios U~(oc*"81 '2M010 
V.UI\HI.\L\ ~t.  lu-tMrwt Ki :   vW*6B-2B00or**81 J2WTTI 
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Teen sustains head injuries 
in bicycle-car accident 

By Mary Ford 

\ i i nih who 
alleged!) rode his bike through a 

lion ol 
I ores) King and North Main streets 
and crashed into a cai Saturday 
afternoon was taken r>5 helicopiei to 
Massachusetts Cieneml Hospital In 
Boston where he i- listed in 
in 1.111 condition, 

Ollicci William Quigle> said 
Seanian Seal O'Hara. IS I North 
Main si had nous visible injuries 
in his head He said police received 
multiple 'i I I calk ahoul the uu i 
dent thai occurred annul 5:30 p.m. 

"He  »as  i   di *n North 
Main southbound Howard the vil 
lagoon the wrung sideol the road 
Quigle) said  "In othei words, he 
u.i- travelling igainst il   irafTu 

Quiglcy  said ii 11.ii.i apparcntl) 
riled the stop sign and ended 

up crashing into the side "I ;i IW2 
Saah ili.n was ll ol the wa) into the 
inui se* lion 

He explained thai O'Hara appai 
entl) jammed on the breaks and was 
thrown ovei the handlebars ol his 
bicycle and went head first into the 
side "I the cai between the driver's 
limn .mil the front fendei 

O'Hara A.i. treated at the sceneb) 
( ohassel police and fire personnel 
Paramedics from South Shore 
Hospital met the fire department up 
the street. Paramedics determined 
the injuries warranted O'Hara, who 
I- ,I student .ii South Shore High 
School, being flown to Boston and 
called Medl light, Quigle) said. 

Die ambulance met the MedFlighl 
helicopiei ,ii Milliken Field where a 
youth soccei game was going on 
Police secured Ihe landing «>ne 

Quigle) said police would not he 
citing the teem 

"He i- in enough trouble," Quigle) 
said about the injuries 

"A helmet would have helped him 
a lot," lie said, "And those mi bicy 
cles nuisi uhev the traffic rules" 

Meet 
Matt Tavares 

Saturday, June 10, 10am " noon 

Join Arlington author / illustrator, MattTavares 
,is he signs his new picture book, "Zachary's B.ill, 

With simple KM & striking black-and-white 
illustrations, Tavares brings to life the fantasy ol every 
luschull l.m - catching a magical toul lull at Fenway! 

For all baseball jam 

young & old 

& that special dad 

Shaw's Plaza, Ki M ■ 02025 ■ "781-383-2665 

The Boston MedFlight helicopter lands at Milliken Field. 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 

" 
 .'. 

•    t was fast best ol 
. ■      • 

— Janice M., Natick 

It works, 
lall 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

-   • 

Police arrest four 
on cocaine charges 

By Mary Ford 
-jTISFF WHITER 

Cohassel had a first last week but 
il was nothing In bra'; about. 

"This is our first hit on crack 
cocaine ever to m\ knowledge." 
Police C'liiel Brian Noonan said 
"It's here in 
Cohasset." 

Cohassel police 
made four arrests al 
12:30 a.m. Sunday 
in the vicinity of 
Jerusalem Road 
and Hull Streel 
after an investiga- 
tion thai led to a 
27-year-old Hull ^^^^^ 
man alleged!) M'II 

ing crack cocaine to an undereovei 
police officer. 

The suspects traveled to Cohassel 
b\ taxi cab, police said. Alsoai rest 
ed was the diner ol ihe cab whom 
police believe knew thai a drug 
transaction was about to take place 

"Police believe the group had 
been operating a drug distribution 
network in the area Ibi sometime." 
Cohassel police slated in a press 
release. 

Police believe the 

group had been 

operating a drug 

distribution 

network in the area 

for sometime. 

The following were arrested and 
subsequentl) arraigned on the 
charges in Quincj District Court 
on Monday, Thej were all released 
mi personal recognizance, \ pre 
trial conference i- slated for July 
24. 

Police   charged 
Martin J. 
Campbell. 27. of 
22 l si. Hull, and 
Shakwan T 
Burnett I7. ol 80 
Caruth St.. 
Dorchester, with 
distribution ol a 
Class I) substance 
icraek cocaine) 

^^^^^™ and eonspinic) to 
violate the controlled substance 
act. Also arrested and charged » uli 
conspirac) to \ iolate Ihe controlled 
substance act were Elizabeth 
Sanfilippo. 18. of 7°- fuller Si. 
Dorchester, and Paul Waters. 10. ol 
1(17 Washington St, Pembroke 

Vlthough this is the liisi arrest on 
crack cocaine charges. Cohassel 
police saul thej have seen more 
crack cocaine in the area in recent 
months. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PINO. SR. ISIAII 
LEGAL NOTICE 
( onininmu'ulth uf 

Massachusetts 
I he Trial Court 

I'F■ ili.iti & 1 .imiIs ( mill 
Depart nienl 

Norfolk Di\ isiiui 

Docket NO.97PI048AI 
Notice of Fiduciary's Vccounl 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of John A, Pino. Sr„ late 
of Quincv. in the count) ol Nor- 
folk 

You are hereby notified pursuant 
to Mass. R. Ci\ R Rule 72 that 
the first and final account of I he- 
resa A. Pino as-Administratrix 
(the fiduciary) of said estate has 
been presented to said Court for 
allowance. 

If you desire to preserve your 
right io file an objection to said 
account) s). you or your attorney 
nuisi file a written appearance in 
saul Court al Dcdlum on or be- 
fore the twelfth da) of July. 
2000. the return d.i\ of this cita- 

tion. You ma\ upon written re- 
quest In registered or certified 
mail to the fiduciary, or to the at- 
torney for the fiduciary, obtain 
without eost a copy of said ac- 
count^). It' you desire to object 
to any item of said account! s). 
you must, in addition to filing a 
written appearance as aforesaid 
file within thirty days alter said 
return day or uithm such oilier 
nine as ihe t ouri upon motion 
may order a written statement ol 
eaeh such Hem together with the 
grounds for eaeh objection there- 
to, .i copy to be served upon the 
fiduciary pursuant to Mass R 
( n I' Rule 5 

WITNI SS, David II Kopclman. 
I squire. I irsl Justice ol said 
(ouii .ii Dedham this thirtieth 
day of May. 2000 

Ihom.is Patrick Hughes 
Reuistei ol Probate 

\I> 263544 
Cohassel Mannei f>8 (Ml 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Painl Your Own Pollpry For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk ins. Birthday Parties, Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting Face Painting. 

Magic Tncks, Jokes, Games, Dancing: 
Call Linda Lou at (508) 420-2702 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties tor kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Besl Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at Ihe Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party Today" 

(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties lor kids i adults. 

Take out parties 
Walk-ins welcome 

781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks ol clothes S accessories Nails and make up done, 

party tavors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ot ihe lop hits kids iove' Home Pames. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781) 344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun tor all parties tor a great low price ot $150 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
i price may vary depending on location) 

To Advertise 
your Upcoming Events 

Call Debbie Walton 
at 

1-800-624-7355 
ext. 7975 

If you plan to stop your paper while on vacation, 
don't - we have a better idea. DONATE the money 
for your subscription to NIE (Newspapers In 
Education), a program which provides: 

• Newspapers in local classrooms and helps 
teachers discover innovative ways to use the 
local newspaper as an effective teaching tool 

• Teachers with curriculum, supplements 
and guidelines in using the newspaper 
as a living textbook 

Last year over 5.000 Community Newspaper 
subscribers donated their newspapers. 

Play an important part in helping 
our local schools for the year 
2000 - 2001. 

To donate your subscription 
while you are on vacation 
please call 

1-800-982-4023 
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POLICE LOG 
Sl'NDAY. MAY 28 

VOl   iim   Kinj;  Si.  «TUC     Miducl  K. 
pMgJa U 8 Sndwdl K<«1. SctaiMt, chip 
npwdng under tlic influence <H Liquor, failure 
lotty WMMDmriwdknot,4op wi violation, 
Operating | m>4or vehicle while drinkini: ak» 
M; iunM Pulriek J femes Jr. M M 
WimlLmd Road, Scmnie. chrjis.: illegal pa* 
vuion of Class Dsub4»cc 

4:50 p.m North Mam Si.. am-si Roajn D 
roi}   l"    ¥ North Main St., C4I.ISVI.JHI.'.: 

Jomcflk avs.mli and battery, Swats inumida 
tion. 

3 is pin Cedai Ledge Village, assist citizen, 
ik-p.lllllk-Ml.ll    Kill 11 

fc02 pm | iitfiihmisc Lane, general services 
rendered 

&06 p in   Margin Si   motor vehicle M«>p. 
inillk' > M.iln n u.uTiin:' 

6:17 pm \k-\-A Court, parting violation, 
pukiKj lickd issueil 

634 pm Chtei Jusiicc CUMM Highway, 
onvsi Nicole B Brancaccio, J'). 37 Arnold St 
(>inK\.chn:s delaukwarraM;antM: PaulM 
B.HII.1. :'. 88 WHO SI Quincy, chrg* .ITXT- 

ating a motor vehicle with defcetiw equipment, 
UIKIafter license i* ruin inoperate MiirvmJai 

8:53 p.m. Forest Avc nn*»r vehicle nop, 
verbal wanting, 

fcM p in. Sc4iK*r Si. disturtxiiKv gathering, 
lorjentf) infonnation 

9 20p.m BccchwoodSt .motor vehicle MOD, 

artesi Klward R Goodfdtow, 30, 553 
BccdrwoodSt,Cohtuet chfgs default war 
nini 

9 \2 pm King si i 911 call verification 
false call 

9:37 pin Roresi Ave., motor vehicle slop, 
\ertxil warning 

10:38 pm Nichols Road, wspkious, area 
search negative 

II >'pm SohierSt ,mnior vehicle stop, va 
Kil waming 

MONDAY, MM 2«> 
12:15 .i.m Botik'r st dLsinrhancc deparl 

mental action 
1:50 ajn South Main Si assist citi/cn. set 

vices rendered 
;l .mi Chad lustice Cushlng Highwaj 

generel **trvtccv departmental action 
'»(»> .mi tThld lustice Clishing Highway, 

motor vehicle violations, log emrj informaiHin 
9 16 .mi Pond SL, vondalim investigated 
I0fl7 .i.m Bnnkf si. info, k>£ enirs infor- 

mation 

i" i vim Elm Court parkinf .iolatiun, tick- 
el issued 

12:02 ptm Depot Court and Ntath Ma   S 
assisi nhrttti-i i»»j cntrj information 

12:2-1 pm  Botder St, animal conitul  log 
cnlf) information 

I2.2''|»in SuvkhiuLvSi. tandalisnt inves 
UiMkilAvrvn i.iken 

I 29 pm. Chicl Ju-i      ' i 
disaMcd auto, departmental actiiai 

1 53pm I IMII nun mot« vchir s ■ cidem. 
departmental action. 

155 pm \II.IMII, \\t missing person, 
returned to home ot lamil) 

5:45 pm Chuivh si   ■ HWcr  « micd   i 
search negative 

f» I" pm Chrcl luslk    i i 
motor vehicle stop, vehicle 4orui/inipriundcd 

9:22 pm Suhtei Si   mdK .■  - H 
vehicle stun tcrhal waminj 

9 M run   Sohici  Si 
Cushing Highway, vcrhol 

''•'4 pm Chicl lustice ( iisliine Highwa) 
and Beechwood St tmaor vehicle lop iraflk 
citation issued 

TlhSliWMtt 30 
6 10 .mi I lintlock i<.' \<< incrncal uid, 

reninvcd to hospital 
WK .,„, South \li    -    MVst 

warning 
'' 17 .nil   duel In I \Xi \ \\\ 

slop II.IM'K citation issued 
9 IH .mi  i hid lu li H   ■  .mil 

i 'mckct I n  M\ stop icrhal wur <_■ 
luic.un Chid lusti nlli 

cei wanted, departmental.«i»>n 
HMH.nii NktiUi Main Si  IN 

cntn information 
I' SO pm Chid lustice i "u tail Hwj .uid 

Mendel Rd, M\  ; 
1:29 pm  Becchwooil Si   M\ 

ul.ilk'ii uaiinii'' 
2 U2 p.m ("hicl JuM M\ 

slop n.iiii, citatkin/uun 
2 '2 pm Nrath Mai   S    M> 

citatKmAvaming 
.' 52 pm  k.:. Si    M ■ 

citatKai issued 
5 '1  pm   Sohici  si   and ( hid  li 

Cushing Hwj  suspkiou' :i     n 
fc02 pm  Parka  \v»    M\ 

enirv inform 
■"is p.m Chid JIM \l\ 

stop, verhal wami 
II |9p,m ChidJ        i H 

n»<*»iisi uVpuiunentataction 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 31 

I "     V>illi M  Si    \|\   flop, n.illk 
citation/waming 

K;»ii in Beach si  medical aid, removed i»> 
h ■ in. 

10 I9a.m Chicl lustice Otshing Hwj. MV 
anting 

i IM,I lustier Cushing Hwj   \iv 
stop, n.iiii- . i  iion warning 

i lusiiccCushinn Hwy„ \l\ stop 
iiaflh citatiim waming 

I. Is p,m    \i],uiiic   Vc. \l\  Mop, liallic 
■ 

l nrc : \\x   MV ston,traiTk cita 
n    ming 
i: Kip II HonN K\t. M\ stop-lraflk cm> 

lll>ll   |s-|k-,| 

i ores) v..   \|\ aop luflK cita 
i <*>!! issued 

I pm l rest \ .   \|\ slop, verhal warning 
I 17 pm   Mull SI . \l\   stop. Haiti. CWXH n 

ls>lk\l 
I '2 pm   Hull Si    \l\   stop imiTh  cit> 

ikin/vkaming 
:<u pm hmtl st  traflk salclj inspedion, 

log enuy infomtatHin 
;Mpm |..K-i v, .\|\ vii4ations.depart- 

menial iiciion 
"in       Deep     Run,     larecny, 

ksj icpofl i.ikcu 
- Wp.m IhcStniare.suspicKaisperson.area 

J■" pm   Sumn ■•  viobikHi, 
n ntal ICIHHI 

Mp n Bcr  liuood Si  disiuihance gath 1 

MM RSDAY.JI NF I 
s i" mi Foresi  V\t   animal conirol area 

y 22    II H    i Vvt   MV -i-1   iraflk cita 
in n issued 

( hid hnupt ( ashing llss>. \IV 
stop iraflk dtation Ksued 

" 12 MII ( hid Justice t ushtng Hwj   M\ 
illit v.i.iu 'ii warning 

\ HI  Main v   \l\ stop, verbal 

Main St. MV   st(^» tiallu 

1   i i lustice Cushing Hwj  und 

■ ( in. i lustkv ( ushtng MAX .mil 
- i \|\ -lop tr.ittk citatKin/waming 

am. I hiel lusuce Cushing Hwj and 

BrewsierRd . MV slop, traflk dtatkmAvamin{ 
10:35 am Linden l»i. animal conttul, area 

search negative. 
1(1:47 am ( luel Jusiue Cltmmg Hwj MV 

si»«p. irafllcciljlion issued 
10:58 am Rarest Ave. Fire Inspections set 

vices rendered 
1 i^ pm Foresi \si MV stop traffii cKfl 

uon/wanung 
2.04 pm Boresl Vvc V|\ slop, traflk crta 

tirinMuming 
2:19pm Forest \v« M\ iiop,traflk cita 

lu-iL \s .irumjj 
2:27 pm Chid JusticeCwhing Hwy., MV 

stop, iraiii, cMauonAvamine. 
: 10 pm < inei Jusik, Cushing Hwj. \l\ 

Mop, iraiiic citatioiVwaminG 
2 il pm duel Justice Cushing Hwy„ MV 

stop, u.iHie cilatRaVwaming 
2 % pm Stagecoach wi>. ixihlic drinking, 

invcstigaied, renon laken 
1 li* p.m North Mam M MV stop verhal 

waming. 
' '"s pm PanVing Way, Ms stop vchicie 

stored/impiiuiuled 
v 18 pm Sohrci St, MV stop iraflk citation 

issued 
' I' pm I im St. liic investigation, report 

taken 
KRIDW.M M 2 

I 05 .im Chid JIKIKC Cushing Hwj and 
Sohici Si. MV stop, verhal ttarninj; 

I 4: am i hid luMicr < ushtng Hwj vi\ 
stop iraflk iitation/wanting 

; 16 am BunCL, notsc compiaini depart 
mental action 

- V) im I hki JuMia Cushing Hwj. \|\ 
4op, traflk ckation issued 

- I? mi Chid Justice* ushtng Hwy.. MV 
<4op traflk dtaiion/waming 

; 51 am i hid luMicc Cushing Hwj. MV 
4cn iraflk citation issued 

5 56 a m Chid Justice Cushing Hwj. MV 
•k>p iraflk citation issuv.l 

' Is a m duel Justice Cushing Hwj MV 
stop Iraflk eitalnn issued 

fi 21 a in duet Justice Cushing Hwj MV 
stop, traflk citation issued 

6 29 ..in duct lustice < usl li. MV 
4op traflkiil.ilu'ii'w.inline 

• 5? am duet lustice Cushing li'. vtv 
stop ikiM'k citation issued 

9fl? a in i hid lustice i ushii Hwj MV 
stop, traflk citation issuv,t 

■' IJ am t hid Justice < inning Hw\   vi\ 

stop.trairk 
VI 

ccssarj 
12:22 p.m ll ill S 

■ 

■ 

ikp.iilinciii . 
i IK p.m l Im Si 

action 
i Si 

Md-ariand   IX)I 
V.     Hull   (    i 

Marrani Hu  ' 
2 2*  p.m    Kn 

<kin.il 
; |9 pm   I 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

ical aid. rvirv 

1  ■ 

6 59 pin I 
in ii conti ■' 

' pm I     - 1 

■ 

i 

■ 

■     I      I Just      i .i      .   H ■ 

Panting Was. M 

ll..>. MV 

■    I 
■   H     I        ■        >2t    kin-   M 

■1 Cli" 

s\ll RDVY.JI M 3 
H i     MV 

i 
! 1 

M m Si  M\ 

n plaint 

i- t 1 

; ; I ii' ' 

mpiainl, log 

■  i 

- 

Teens charged 
Police .nil. 

niinni and loin 16 voai old 
nilcs     .ill from Ci* • 
charged ihcm «iih i 

■  »l alcohol 
p.m . S.iluiJ.n 

Police made 

aciiviij in and aroui 
Bancroll   Road M 
Field. 

The minoi placed undei 

•     i "  ul   17 
1 did in'i 

■ ihe juveniles 

Marijuana arrest 
i served aboul 15 voulhs 

ii ihe Mobil 
• \l rida> nighi \ 

. -     ition led to ihe 
•    .■   I    Maynard. Jf»v| 
King Si   Maynard was 

lleg ii possession of 
• D substance (marijuana). 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. ^ D6 

■■W'l-i'ilHrllil'inra 
• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

lean M Mc.Hugli, >M:Ed. 
Educational Consultant •     ■; ■• 

781-837-2790 

Orlon-(iillingham Instruction 

idinj; L/IS,I|IIIIIII-S, Ji i   . 
willing sJci/fs niiilhenidlii • .• 

mom iwm 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Masachusciis General flospiia 
i ertided in Onon-Gillingham 

I iliu-iiiioii.il Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired liitili school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any Iccc/ 

Call 781-925-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

taw Offices 
Ronald R. Keams, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 
Medical Malpractice 

Auto Accidents Personal Injury 
Disability Law 

Probate Law Real Estate Law 
Wills & Trusts (Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage wiili dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years ol legal experience in divorce 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
lor companies large and small as well as self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome 

All HMO's & Insurance Company plans available, including other group 
products...Life, Denial. Group Life, and Disability (sickday) Programs. 

Choose from our best Plan & Price. 

u 
For more information call Michael Cunningham at: m 

1-781-878-9000 

HOWLAND'S 
• 

M H Insurance Agency 
,i lull sen ice auencv 

serving all your auto. home, and 
business insurance needs on ihe 

North Shore since IS.^I 

COMPUTERS 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

(Ui/y C utnw 

781.871.9130 

Custom-desi3ned 
healthy meals 

prepared individual 
lor storage in vour 
fridge or freezer 

All prepared by 
Ihe tormer chel ot 

several reputable 
retaurants in the 

area Also ottering 
small dinner parties' 

v\ww qualirytriyme.ccfn 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

MV*" American 
Computer Technologies 

658 Plain Street, Marshfie'd 
.Acrot. from Mouw or Cvcet 

(781)83«-9S08 
www GoAmerican.com 

fait, f-.pur s><v«cr 

YOUR PWAtC 

OROVRS^ 

Loving Home Day Care 
fianova \.—. el   I   i 

i -.;.. n« 

jtrinn*/ '^i/i.ttritfit''i G&j r^ '81-^82-0^1.0 -^ 

rOMPlTER SOFTWARE 

PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail - Windows ~ 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
• Si 

Man I.. McElroy, M.Ed. 
McKIni) Associates 

PH: 781-883-0508 ■ FAX 781-3834782 

f~\ ©Home Compulei 
Service 

In-home service provided by A* 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    m(o@ahcs net 

p.c Buddies ThrPCSuprm; 
ton Can Uw" 

I Onsite Service 
I Siii.il! Business Networks 
I DSL 4 Cable Modem Specialist' 
I Upgrades, Tech Support, Trouble<hootinq 
I Web Site Creation 
I Domain Name Reqistrations 

PERSONALIZED TUTORIVC AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
\\v.w. pcbuddies.com 

 email: vpri-yijie^pcbuJJies.coni 

Spotlight your 
advertising in the 
Seniic Directory. 
Receive .i ( Rl / profile 

advertisemenl in this space 
In calling l-800-6°8-182° 

Web Site Design \ 
• Professional Designs • • 

• Photo Scanning and Compression • * 

• FLASH Animation Technology • • 

• Digital Photography • • 

KJwebdesign 
!    17811 925-3662 fax 17811 925-1778 '. 

e kjskate@gte net 

KJWEBDESIGN COM I 

PLEASE RECYCLE 
THIS NEWSPAPER 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Electrologist 

Disposable Needles 

GALVANIC, 
SHORT WAVE, 

Bl.F.ND 
1 

■ 1 

■•■ ■ ■ 

• 

781-826-4260 
- :■ 

■ w. 
C*Bhils»onSlWw- 

Don't run your business 
empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 

FREE FINANCIAL 
CONSULTATION 

. LIO \\\l VSIS 
• ■ Nurn REVIEW 
• in \ will lirt \vi \i M;I •. 1XCIES 
. Ml \ : PI \MNINC 

A       Si" England IdvuoryGroap 
^ \ Binnlnghani 

/AJi . v.'n/on    Peat 
' MHiHiMBCapii 

L .-. .:■ n uiw Moi'ba NASJ ilPi 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

lllll   III I II 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies Urge and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome 

: ulablc 
■ .    ■■    ■ '. .;'■■ 

■ 

iBnmghii&al 

1-781-878-9000 
H HOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
t fall »emcf Agtnc\ 

seiriDft all vour auto, home, and business 
insurance needs on the North Shore since 1851. 

■ .'.rW.HA.IId.lJd 

HANOVBR THRRAPBUTIL 

Q&Cassagp 
• <;in Ccrtllkatce \vaii«bie! 

- I>HV & l-'M-nmn h\ Ap(>olntmenl 

(78l)K29*X9Kt) 
or (7SI1 S29» 8963 

Hunover Therapeutic  Massage 
1100 Washington St. Ki.s.i Hanover 

premier salon 

Hiilitll".lH'llilr1''li'E 

& 

• (lulu Made* llutiujud 

• .•'<;.?..'.....      '.Wt I.•..!'. 

• '7<iW Cvid CLiivi 

edlJLmda. 78/-87/-5838 

******** 
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Let's make breathing easier 
on the South Shore! 

A s a health educator, we are always educating 
JLM. our students on tbe dangers»/ secondhand 
smoke in tbe borne. Tbe) sometimes have a 
iiijln nil tune presenting tbe information to their 
parents Hut I believe then- is progress being made. 
Some parents hare agreed in smoke outside their 
home ami others onfy in i crtain divas Oj the 
home It's a good start 

Is your home smoke-freeyet? Together ire can 
make breathing easier in CohasseL 

Muhuvi G1U, Cohassei tcboothealth administrator 

I his message » brought lo you by the south sin>rc Boards of Hcalih Collaborative tobacco Control Program 
lot more information IJIICHDKW-HOI 

ANY'VP( HO^SfS    VDtWALKS 

DRIVEWAYS • CUTTtRi 

BOATS. HULLS AND DECKS 

MOTOR HOMES    DRIVE THRUS 

'Alls • PAINT STRIPPING 

•   NC SPACES    PARKING LOTS 

GARAGES    SIGNS 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 
of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl SI. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears. RIe. 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS 

Since 1930 

FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 

Dry Cleaning 

"More than just the best Dryeleaner" 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 

Home Delivery Available 

193 Lincoln Street (Rle. 3A) • Hingham, MA II2II43 • (781)749-2o26 

; ^c^iSR>'^,^i 

IPHfti1 

We're celebrating ONE YEAR in our New Spacious Showroom at 

1353 Commercial Street      ^ 
Jackson Square, across from the Post Office 

SATURDAY, JUNE 10 & SUNDAY, JUNE 11 

Beat With A New Air Conditioner! 
The 
Heat Panasonic 

f jlf.f *.,!' 

ALL A MITSUBISHI 
BIG SCREEN TVs 
• NO Down Payments 
• NO Payments 

• NO Interest 

Choose from 5,000 to 30,000 BTOs   SAVE MORE WITH MFR. REBATES?  ' ■ MOIIm! 

SAVE ON MANY MANU 
19 CU. FT. GE PROFILE        EXTRA LARGE    ^. l      , LARGE CAPACITY 

CAPACITY WASHER Whirlpool DRYER 

• O Kru»P<1 Ar-iitate sVim \% •A 

NO PAYMENTS  TIL 2001 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
beot 

* ». • * 
RVKSIAR 

. '//•///■///'/ 

Wood's ijtfrjfri Monogram: 

REFRIGERATOR 
- Adjust iWe spiii 

PlOOl I I 

• Snnck Pan & 
Bever.iqe R.ick 

• Equip) I 
Optional Ice Maker 

$ 799 SAVE $100! 

■ 2 Speed Agitate Spin 
• 3 Temp Sellings 
• 2 Water Level Sellings 

■59cu tt Drum 
■ Auto Dry Control 
• 2 temp. Settings 

349 95 249 95 
'Gas 
S50 

LER3624EO Entra 

25.2 CU. FT. CAPACITY 
1 DISPENSER REFRIGERATOR 

' provides 
n-Mtet last 
jnd ice 

• Adiuslable spin 
proof. si«le out 
glass shelves 

* Smart Storage 

$1 C A CASH 
XOUBACK 

No Payments, No Interest, Same As Cash Until 2001* seestontor 

Kitchen, 
DISHWASHER 

• Elegant Sculplura 
Styling '" 

• Electronic Controls 

• 3 Cycles 

• Quiet Scrub System 

SPECIAL 
GWT$$ 

20.5 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator 

• Spillsaver v She zi 

• Glide Out Freezer Basket 
• Chiller Fresh'" Deli Drawer 

SPECIAL 
GWT$$ 

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 

ann Jenn-Air 

IJJiiiii:ilL: i»V • 

BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MAYTAG DISHWASHERS 
Clean The First Time1 

0 
UP TO $60 

IN REBATES! 
SELECT MODELS 

• Consumer Rated 01* 
• 6 Tier Wash System 

THE ONLY THING BETTER THAN OUR PRICES IS OUR SERVICE! 

x WK-nutmw 

FOOD WASTE 
DISPOSER 

HP Motor 

service 
"Wrer, Simple Jams 

$C095 

m SPACEMAKER XL 
MICROWAVE OVEN 

• Large 1 3 
cu'l 

• 90C Wans 
• Turntable 
OnOtt 

• Interactive 
Scrolling 
Display 

•2 Speed 
Exhaust 
Fan 75 59" *P    $39995 

pUiHililvliiMM 

O MAYTAG 
NEPTUNE WASHER 

• Front-Loading 

• Stainless Steel Wash Basket 
• EQ'M Plus Sound Silencing 

System 

QUALIFIES FOR 

$ 

UTILITY REBATE! 

#1 RATED STACKABLE 
FRONT-LOAD LAUNDRY PAIR 

WASHED 

ecu 
ELECTRIC 
DRYER 

■4cycWs 
• - . 
* Auto waif Mi d<$p«ns»r & doc 

-. " T-ostufe wnw 
3 auo dry cycles 
;■■■■■.  . 

- -      i.- *: -.  ■_: ■, - 

UP$< 
TO 

IN REBATES ON THE PAIR 
200 
ES ON THE PAIR 

ritllal^lllllilillli 
BILL OF RIGHTS 

We believe out customers have 
certain inalienable rights: 

■ 

..'.■ 

40 years in bt. 
• Same da) 

on most items 
•Easy credit Irtfl  lyaw i) 
• Free normal ih> ■■ 

■    . ■    ■     ' 

UFJ3 i\3;jJjJ£j-JJDjJ-/Dj!/M 

<=*-. 

TV ii Ajjjjlkiijea CJaiiiaf 

All Major 
Credit Cards 
Accepted 

www.gwtoma.co 
"WHERE THERE IS ALWAYS A TOM A TO TALK 1 

1353 Commercial St., Jackson Square (Across from the Post office) East Weymouth • 781-335-6435 
Mon-Wed 9-6.Tb.urs & Fri 9-8. Sat 9-4:30, Sun 1-5 

WHY SHOP 
WITH GEORGE! 

• PMSONMBTD HRVCt 
•HtHMMMUDaiVHIV- 
• MCTMV mtSSm     S»our 

IHIVK OKIB "l?ilh* ■ 
■rjW7D*Y8 ATL»trW 
• WMBHI Of BIUON S     YELLOW 

BUYMGMUP p,ocs 

.  / 1999 COMMUNITY ««»*»fJ 

I CHOlCEl 
ilADHS  CHOICI W 

IT'S 
HAPPENING 

Blood drive 
The Red Cross has scheduled the 

next Cohassei Community BIIHHI 

Drive for Wednesday, June 14. The 
blood drive will be at St. Anthony 
Parish Center at the comer of South 
Main and Summer streets from 2-7 
p.m. As in the past, babysitting will 
he provided from 3-5 p.m. Ample 
parking is available. 

The American Red Cross is asking 
all eligible him s.1 donors in the 
Cohassei area to give blood when 
the bloodmobile comes to Cohassei. 
According to Calh) Pray, director. 
"Only five out of ever) KM people 
give blood, and the number of nevi 
donors decreased dramaticaU) last 
year, hirst lime donors are urgently 
needed to replace donors who have 
moved away or become ineligible to 
donate." 

The best way lo give blood for the 
first lime is to come wiih a Iriend 
who is experienced in the donation 
process. New donors usually llnJ 
the procedure easy and painless and 
most come hack regularly to donate. 
"The biggest obstacle seems to be 
overcoming that initial fear," said 
Pray "Thai's why we're counting 
on our regular donors lo help by 
bringing a Iriend lo this blood 
drive." 

Most people can give blood 
through the American Red Cross 
Potential donors must be ai least 17 
years of age. in good health and 
weigh more than UKl pounds, In 
most cases, donors may give if they 
are on medication, hul should know 
the names of these medications. 

The Red Cross always counts on a 
good turnout when it \ISI|S 

Cohassei. so please respond, if pos- 
sible, when a volunteer from one of 
the church, ei\ ic, corporate or social 
organi/aiium calls. New donors are 
welcome and especially needed, lb 
register and make an appointment 
for donating ai a specific nine or ii 
you have any questions, call Kevin 
ot Ann O'Connor at 383-1290 You 
can also call the Red Cross al SKI 
448 W41 

Dog obedience 
I IK- Cohassei Recreation 

Department is now accepting regis 
[rations for dog obedience classes, 
under the direction of Happy-Dog 
Training School 

Classes will begin Monday. June 
26. at <> p.m. for beginners and 7 
p.m. lor intermediates, and all class- 
es are held on the Cohassei Town 
Common. Classes are fixe weeks in 
duration and the cost is $80 for the 
once a week, one hour class. 

The beginner class will teach bask 
obedience and responsible owner- 
ship to novice pel owners The inter- 
mediate class is designed lor .logs 
who have completed the recreation 
department's beginners class. Dog 
owners are required lo have their 
dogs up IO dale with shots/inocula- 
tions. 

To register, call the recreation 
department office at 383-4109. 

Family fun-raiser 
Join the Cohassei Swim Center on 

June 24. Id a.in lo 2 p.m. (raindate 
June 25) as ii splashes into the 2000 
season with a tun tilled day. Fuiul- 
i.using events include water sports, a 
family cookout, hake walk, mem- 
bership rallies and a huge yard sale, 
Come with your family and with an 
appetite, (mil chefs will be ready to 
serve you Proceeds to be- used for 
such projects as a shade structure 
and perimeter expansion 

Please help support your swim 
center Donations needed: yard sale 
items can be dropped off at the swim 
center on June 1(1 and June 17 
between X a in and noon. Helpful if 
items are tagged. Please no clothing 
Wrapped baked goods also needed 
on the day of the event. 

For more information, call Irish 
Fortin. 383-2025; baked goods call 
Andrea Martone. 383-9791. 

> 

Send us your news 
The Cohassei Manner welcomes 

information on local stories The 
deadline for submitting commu- 
nity copy is 8 a.m.. Friday loi 
the following week's issue 
Letters and obituaries will he 
accepted until noon. Tuesdav 
Items may be dropped off it 
Cohassei News. 3 Brook St., 
sent by fax to 741-2931 or 
emailed lo mlord(" cnc.com. Call 
Mary Ford al 741-2933 with 
questions. 



Arts & wore 

SQuthLoo^ 
Hingham Colonial 

■ 

Sec Prime Heal Estate on page ' i 

\^I passion 
for pastels 

uwcbwyf In. Association hosts unique exliibitbn 
By Seth Jacobson 

It's all about pastels. 
On June 11. the Duxbun \rt Association will open ;in extensive 

pastel painting exhibition al ii^ home base ;ii the Ellison Center 
for the kits. I lu free exhibition will run from June 12 through 
Vug. 25. 

Gallen coordinator Dorothj Mohn reminds the public there 
»ill be mi opening reception on Sunday, June 11 from 2 to 4 p.m. 

for the show which includes the work of six local and well-known 
artists. 

Donna Rossetti-Bailey and Margaret Farrell Bruno of 
Marshfield have work in the show along with Patricia Gray of 
Norwell. Anne Heywood of Bridgewater. Allison Krajcik of 
Easton. and Jane Lincoln of Falmouth. 

•Manx of these artists have been exhibiting in our shows for 
years." Mohn said. "But this is the first show we've had in which 

DUXBURY ART ASSOCIATION, page 4 

Clockwise: "October" and other walk b\ Sorwettpastelartist Patricia M. Gray will be on display-at the Ellison Center for the Irts    \rtist Margaret Farrell Bruno's wrk including "Sannicket Road' will 

display in the Duxbun Irt Issaaaiwni Pastel exhibit opening June 11 and running through the end of August. MarshfieldpainterDonna Rossetti-Bailey has also contributedto the DuxbunA    . 
works like "Rexhanu Dum •   and   • 

JJJ'J ^to 

The Four Bitchin 

Sally 
Fingstett 

return to the Company Theatre in Norvr'l on June 16 and 17. 

The Four Bitchin' Babes 
back at Company Theatre 

By Seth Jacobson 

IX'hi Smith, Megon McDonough, 
Camillc West and Sail) Rngereti lead nor- 
mal family lives, bin they're always 
bitchin.' 

The foui make up the popular and 
humorous lolk musk act The Four Bitchin' 
Babe-, and they'll he hack on the South 
Shore next »eek playing two -how- at 
Norwell's Compan) Ihc.uic the Babes 
hail from different parts ol the country, hut 
get [ogetha so often to tout and work on 
albums. They've ahead) released three 

"The Babes." .1- the) are otherwise 
known, will pl.i> the Compan) Theatre 
June Id and 17. 

"Life according to Four Bitchin' Babes is 
a glorious musical ride through the heart 
Join them as they take you on .1 joume) 
through the joys and dilemmas ol love and 

/ 
/* / 

/ 

\* +J*M% /?/* <+. 
everyda) life." So says a passage describ- 
ing the Babes on their website 

The Babes' musk is frequentl) laced with 
humor, as the) sing musical!) extravagant 
numbers with lilies like "Viagra in the 
Waters." "Toe to Toe With the HMO," and 
"The Bod) is .1 Cai" 
Hui their music also 
has .1 sensitive side. 
and the Babes will he 
the first to admit that. 

Living in different 
states, make- touring 
togeihei .1 challenge. 
hui it's one the Babes 
are up fa 

"The hardest part ol 
our job I- traveling," 
said Chicago resident Megon McDonough 
"But it's 1 necessar) entity It just conies 
with the territory. Luckily, we all married 
Ihe right men." McDonough'- handmatcs 
include s,ill\ Fingered (guitar, piano, 
vocals) who live- in < Miio. IVbi Smith (gui- 
tar, vocals. Irish drum) a Washington, DC 
resident and and Camille West (guitar, tap 

"We're all happy now. We 
all feel we work well 

together. We're actually 
four pretty funny women." 
Die 10111 Bitchin' Babes Kind membci 

Megon \UIVnoiiL'h 

dancing 1 ol New V>ik 
Before the foursome were actuall) a 

hand, the) all had solo career. I ach .'i 
ihem have recorded material on then own. 
I ingereu and McDonough ha\c been with 
the Babe- -nice the) were put togeihei h\ 

Christine I a\m about 
ten years agi During 
the lasl decade the 
Babes have had othei 
member, including 
Boston singei Patt) 
l.arkm and Julie Gold. 
«h.< wrote Bette 
Middler's "From A 
Distance 

McDonough said 
Gold u.i- not wild 

about traveling, so she eventual!) left the 
hand. .1- did Larkin Even Lavin decided to 
call ii quits after a while Bui according to 
the Babes, none ol die departures were bos- 
tile 

McDonough said she .uw\ Rngereti made 
the group a foursome MMI\ h\ recruiting 

v FOUR BITCHIN jiABES 
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Going... going... gone? 
A new documentary looks at the 
colorful history of Fenway Park 

By Ed Symkus 

M       .1 nmc when the iinme 
/■ ■" 'xi lencc nl Fenway Part 

J.  H   in question     Will there 
me\ IK J new part ' Will ihej 

ii\ up the one we have now '      a 
new film has just heen completed 
thai        in    i    make people slop 
thinking about whai Fenway could 
he and pel them in realize whal .1 
colorful   intimate and fan-friendl) 

11  'lil stadium has 
alw.r. 

1 ■ ild I more apt title 
i"i 1 film 'I- HI the home ol the Red 
Sox 1I1,in the alliterative "Fabulous 
Fenway \mcnca's Legendary 
Ballpark \nd, 11 nuns out, the 
Curse ol the Bambino isn't limited 
io the team's stniggl is to attain the 
World Series 1 humpionship flic 
film's prndui ei writer, Lorie 
Conway, ,1 longtime Sox fan, had ,1 
hellish lime getting the projecl 
11 ui- 

Sim Jay one, producing this 
film, we have had everything thai 
could go wrong BO wrong." says 

ay who has worked in news. 
i miming and film ,11.1 numbei 

ol lelevision stations around town 
Ml 11 it- pusl !0yi 11 Hie Re.l Sox 
didn'l wani In cooperate wnh 11- 
\n.l when we called Majoi League 
Baseball 10 buy highlight rootage, 
Ihey wouldn't sell 11 to ns rhal's 
how 1.11 the tentacles ol the Red Sox 

oes" 
1 'onway has come up with a num- 

hei "i reasons she believes the Red 
Sox organi/ation didn'l wani logive 
net access to the p.uk or any of the 
current rostei ol players Then 
.inswci in net was that Ihey like 10 
prohibit independents from doing 
anything Het theories range from 
Ihem wanting to look forward 
instead ol backward to the probabil- 
u\ ilia) ihey were loo involved in the 
political maneuvering required to 
finance a new park to be bothered 
wnh anything else 

"And." she adds, "the Re.l Sox 
wanted us lo relinquish editorial 
control m Ihem without putting any 
kind ui money into the project, and 
then wauled a hack end ol the sales 
ol the video  So dial pan didn'l 
make sense 1 

A call lii Ihe Red Sox press office 
resulted in a different explanation 
I mm Dick Bresciani, vice president 
nl puhlii affairs for ihe team, who 
said. "We received a Idler lasl 
September about the film and ihey 
wanted to come in and do siul't al 
Fenway Bui this was just prior to 
the playoffs, Elaine Stewart, our 
assistant general manager, got hack 
lo ihem and advised them on Ihe 
procedures on putting togethei a 
video like ilns They needed clear- 
ance in mi Major League Baseball 
for certain footage and licensing 
rights She gave ihem Ihe right chan- 
nels, and we said we didn'l have 
lune dining ihe playoffs 10 work on 
this." 

Bui Conway, who admits lo mol- 
ing 1.11 hei In une learn, the 
Cleveland Indians, when they're not 
playing against ihe Red Sox, was 
determined lo make a commemora- 
tive film about the Sox and the sta- 
dium dial's been tJieii home since 
I'll J she started contacting former 
players, including Carl Yastrzemski, 
Bill Lee, Jim Lonborg, Johnny 
Pesky, Frank Malzone and Dick 
Radatz, as well as former announc- 
ers Curt Gowdj and Ken Coleinan 
She even tracked down big nine Sox 
Ian Kevin Costlier. All of these 
folks, and a lew more, gladly shared 
their memories of playing for. work- 
ing loi and moling for the team and 
ol Fenway Park 

But Ihe film is much more lhan a 
reminiscence Conway got together 
with Mike Bamicle, an even bigger 
fan than Costlier, who was eventual- 
ly lured lo write the script, much of 
which is a baseball lore-drenched 
history of die Boston franchise dat- 
ing back to when Ihe home learn 
was known as ihe Pilgrims in I'XII 
Bamicle also narrates die film. 

"I did ihe lirsi draft of Ihe script 
which contained the historical infor- 
mation mid ihe baseball informa- 
tion." says Conway. "But Mike is an 
expert when it comes to thai so he 
tew mie the majority of it in his own, 
whai I call Bamiclese Then I sal 
with my editoi and we crafted Ihe 
film together." 

Ihe result is a major league pack- 
age ol entertaining and informative 
spoils moments throughout the cen- 
tury, There are ihe stories of how 

The legendary swing ol Ted Williams 

and why Babe Ruth was sold lo Ihe 
Yankees, the tragedy ol loin 
Conigliaro, die baiting heroics ol 
led Williams and more The 
archival footage of Williams 
wealing number') — 1- among Ihe 
film's most exciting segments 

"I was really pleased that came 
together." savs Conway. "My busi- 
ness partner, Tory Vallely, searched 
high and low loi footage people 
hadn't seen before or al least didn't 
feel so familiar. Not having the 
Major League Baseball footage in 
llieie. we really wauled to make die 
archival siull stunning And I think 
she pulled thai off." 

Although there are a loi of talking 
heads in die film. Conway and 
Vallely did indeed do .1 line job in 

finding other archival footage ol the 
team and Ihe paik in die good old 
days And there are plenty of great 
stones such as why there's one 
red seat amidst a sea of green -eats 
in the grandstands, cviclly 512 feel 
from home plate lo keep view- 
ers' minds occupied And the film 
clocks in nicely al 4S minutes 

I rom a programming standpoint. 
I knew lhat we needed lo keep il 
under an houi so people could 
broadcast it," says Conway, sidi a 
rv person at bean "We did have an 

,111 Jaie with Channel 5 . but ihey 
yanked it on us. We were one signa- 
ture away from a final contract 
when I learned thai Paul I iCamei 1 
decided nol lo ail il We were very 
disappointed." 

When contacted, I aCamera. pres- 
ident and general manager ol the 
station, said. "I always anticipated 
dial the issue of the new park would 
he resolved one way 01 the other I 
didn'l dunk 11 was appropriate lo 
show the film while the pi 
debate was continuing 

And whal does Conway dunk ol 
the new part versus old park argu- 
ment? 

"Well. I sal dieie many lime-long 
enough lo know dial I enway is in 
need of some serious repair." she 
say • "I've sal in those liule seats I 
love die quaintness ol ihe part Bui 
I also know thai as a business 
women struggling lo make money 
in documentaries, 1I111 il 
nomic pressures on die organi/ation 

lo do whai ihey need lodo, to main- 
lain a competitive team Yel I only 
hope dial they build it foi die people 
lhal love die Red S,i\ and love die 
experience ol going 10 die part, and 
ihey do not build 11 for corporate 
clients and sky box dollars Because 
it dial's die case, then Ihey have 
railed all ol us and they've also 
failed ihe history and the integrity of 
lhal history dial has made Fenway 
so fantastic 

"Fabulous  / I'Mii/i    An ericas 
Uaeiultm Hall/Hid   nrvensai the 

unit  huh  15 al 
. ■ 1   The 

•old ui iviuil won ■ 
U www lahuloiis- 

lenwai com 

June 5th-l 6th 

mBeltone 
HEARING AID SERVICE 

is pleased to announce our new convenient location at 

Brigantine Village • Route 139, Pembroke 
at intersection ofRt. 139 & Rt. 3 

• REGISTER TO WIN PRIZES * 
Win a Free Hearing Aid! • Get A Free Hearing Screening! 

TRY A DIGITAL 
HEARING SYSTEM 

ON THE SPOT! 
*0n site audiologist 

Michael Fellman, M.S. 
over 10 years experience. 

I ™^r 1    r 

FREE i  i 
J  BATTERIES   ] j 

1 pkg. of 4 
I Hi-Power Batteries 
I All Sizes with coupon. 

Exp. 6/30/00 
I _ I   L 

FREE       > 
HEARING   i 

1 'SCREENING1, 
with coupon. 
Exp. 6/30/00 John M. Klefeker BC-HIS 

I/earing Instrument Specialist 

REFRESHMENTS • FREE BATTERY TESTER • FREE PHOTO OF THE EAR DRUM 

*7#7 
Helping the world hear better 

Brigantine Village • Route 139 
PEMBROKE • 800-328-1118 

781-826-4746 
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Food & dining 

Make mine minestrone 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

CmsrancRKMBAij 

(       1 

I have made .11 Icasl a div.cn dif- 
ferent recipes lor minestrone, 
and ihc vast majority of them 

exhibited ver\ little flavor indeed. 
Maybe fresh Italian vegetables have 
a lot more flavor than our rather dull 
supermarket varieties, but who 
wants to assemble a soup of 20 
ingredients only to find thai it tastes 
like pasta water? 

lb refresh my memory, I made 
soups from "Essentials of Classic 
Italian Cooking" (Knplf, 1992). 

Trattoria Cooking'' (ILXi. 1992), 
and "The New Joy of Cooking" 
(Scribner, 1997). I used different 
combinations of onion, pancetta, 
carrot, celery, potato, cabbage, 
spinach, tomato, green beans, dried 
beans, water, chicken stock, beef 
stock, zucchini. Parmesan rind, pars- 
ley and olive oil and was disappoint- 
ed in the results (although the recipe 
from "Trattoria Cooking" was the 
best). My conclusions were that 
pancetta was crucial for flavor, that 
given beans and zucchini add noth- 
ing, that dried beans are vastly better 
than canned (dried beans add a 
Cleanliness to the soup) and that 
soups using |usi water and no stock 
have little flavor 

In addition 10 die pancetta, dried 
beans and chicken stock. I liked 
olive oil, onion, carrot, celery, garlic, 
rosemary, Savoj cabbage and potato 

a manageable ingredient list. To 
make the soup, 1 started with 4 table- 
spoons oi olive oil and 4 ounces of 
pancetta. I browned the pancetta 
tlien added the onion, celery, and 
carrot and softened them fa about 5 
minutes Next. I added the g.u Ik and 
Cooked the mixture for an additional 
2 minutes. In went the beans, stock. 
tomato and rosemary. I lei this mix- 
ture simmer for 45 minutes (or until 

the beans were soft bin not totally 
Cooked) men added the cabbage and 
potato and let the soup cook for 20 
minutes more. 

This soup was my hands-down 
favorite, but it still needed work. 
First, the hearts were tough because 
1 added the tomato loo soon, il have 
found that dried beans cook very 
slowly in an acidic liquid.) Next 
time. I added the tomato later in the 
process — with the cabbage and 
potato — and the beans were more 
tender. I had started with a lull cup 
of beans but knocked thai hack to 
2/3 cup. a better quantity to serve 
eighl as a main course I tried substi- 
tuting both bacon and salt pork for 
the pancetta hut liked neither, 
although the lean portion of salt pork 
will do in a pinch. Il tinned out that 
garlic was also important to flavor 
development (no surprise here). 
even though I intended to add flesh- 
ly made pesto as a garnish. Fresh 
rosemary also boosted the flavor 
nicely. 

For the tomato. 1 had better luck 
mincing whole tomatoes packed in 
their own juices than using Muir 
Glen diced tomatoes, since the latter 
consists of rather large pieces. (Use 
Muir Glen or Progresso canned 
tomatoes never use tomatoes 
packed in puree, winch have a 
processed "cooked" flavor.) Savoy 
cabbage is not a new ingredient in 
minestrone, but u does add a lot of 
flavor (Neither spinach nm Swiss 
chard contributed enough hody.i I 
also liked the addition ol a waxy red 
potato, which made this a real mam 
course soup It adds a hint of sweet- 
ness and also works well with the 
rosemary. Chicken stock is essential 
lor flavor, although .1 ratio ol 4 cups 
stock 11 use Swanson's) to 2 cups 
walei seemed right. This isn't, after 
all. a recipe for chicken soup Many 
cooks, including those in my own 
lest kitchen al Cook's Illustrated 
magazine, use Parmesan nnd for fla- 
voring I prefer adding it grated as .1 

Astral week Mi 

1 
Most people are already familiar 

with astrological sun signs those 
presumed indicators .>/ personality 
and future. There are, however, 
much more telling influences, as 
anyone who has studied astrology 
knows, 

I try to do something a little differ- 
ent with mv astrological forecasts I 
like to compart astrology with mete- 
orology. Just as meteorologists pre- 
did the physical weather il there 
will be sun or precipitation an 
astrologer can forecast the mental 
mill emotional weather ahead. 

A meteorologist tells you whether 
to bring an umbrella or sunglasses 
in work B\ charting the course oj 
the heavens and the various effe> is 
11/ celestial spheres on the human 
condition, I nm tell you what type oj 
day we are likely in haw ami how 
people are likely in neat 1 My goal is 
in help \nii be prepared lor me week 
ahead. 

TUESDAY. JUNE 6 
A Leo moon sets the stage for an 

upbeat day The given light is on for 
new stalls in your business or per- 
sonal life Go for the gold. Enjoy 
favorite sports, hobbies and friends 
this evening. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 7 
This is a day to finish projects 

already begun; review, redo, reorga- 
nize. Al 6:22 a.m. the Leo moon 
aligns with Jupiier and becomes 
inactive. Pie moon enters detail-ori- 
ented Virgo at 2:57 p.m.. pn'tnpling 
you to gel back on Back with diets, 
physical fitness regimens, Stock up 
on healthy foods and vitamins. Take 
better care of yourself. 

1^) Fleet       Boston't Outdoor Music Venue On The Uuier/riiiii     <Q| 

THE IRISH TENORS 
il3SSS£5S£>K 

featuring   

ANTHONY REARMS I JULY 30 
RONAN TYNAN tm 

FINBAR WRIGHT 

I  LOCAItD  Al   290   NORIMfRN  »V(      BOSTON 

r-leetHoston p^ma        „ /k\ve,     r_.j 
Pavilion S    *ht*tenm*Mout    'SUSt     fcfcL. 

garnish, finding ihe flavor of the nnd 
cooked in the soup a bit overpower- 
ing. 

Minestrone almost always uses 
pesto for flavoring and pasta for fla- 
vor and texture. I found that when 
added directly to the soup, the pesto 
lost some of its punch. I like its 
sweet, garlicky bite concentrated in 
a dollop on lop of each serving. For 
lite pasta, it is never a gixid idea to 
add it directly to the soup pot, since 
leftovers are then impossible. The 
pasta will swell like a children's 
sponge toy - in the morning, the 
pasta is ready to jump out ol the poll 
I COOk it Separate!) and add it to indi- 
vidual serving bowls. Leftover soup 
can then be- stored safely. 

Master recipe for 
hearty minestrone 

If you warn to skip the pesto, top 
I iff each sen ing w ith minced parsley 
on top ol each sen ing and splash ol 
II tuts, extra-virgin olive oil. The 
soup, pasta, and pesto keep well if 
covered and stored in the refrigera- 
tor 1111 separate containers, of 
comsci. The flavor of this soup 
improves the second day. 

Fur the vnip 
IH cup olive oil 
2 mini es pancetta or the lean 

meaty portion oj salt pork, finch 
diced 

1 medium onion or 2 medium leeks 
em into IM-inch tine, almut 11 up 

I large or 2 medium carrots cut 
into IM-incli dice, about I cup 

1 small celery rih cut into 1/4-inch 
dii 1 about 1/3 • up 

2 large or 3 medium cloves garlic, 
finely mini ed 

2/.' cup dried cannellinl or navy 
beans, rinsed and picked over 

1 tablespoon fresh rosemary 
leaves, finch chopped 

4 laps homemade or low-sodium 
1 hicken Muck 

2 < ups water 

1 28-ounce can whole tomatoes, 
diced 

1/4 small head savin cabbage 11 Vt 
removed and thinly sliced, about 1/4 
pound nr 2 CUDS 

2 (lips red potatoes cut into a 3/4- 
inch dice, about 2 large or 8 small 

1/2 teaspoon soli or to uisie 
4 Dunces small soup-sized pasta 

sin h asditalini, 1 ooked, drained and 
tossed with I tablespoon olive oil 

Freshly grated Parmesan cheese 
Freshly ground black pepper 

For the pesto 
3 cii/is loosely packedbasil leavi s. 

washed thoroughly and picked o\i 1 
1/11 up extra 1 irgin olive oil 
2 medium cloves  garlic, peeled 

and roughly chopped 
1/4 cup pine nuis 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup ire shh grated Parmesan 

cheese 

I. Heal the olive oil in a large soup 
pot over medium heat. Add the 
pancetta 01 sail pork, and cook until 
shghilx browned about 3 minutes. 

Add the leek 01 
onion, carrot and 
celery and cook 5- 
7 minutes or until 
onion has softened 
but the vegetable- 
are not browned 
Add the garlic. 
and cook for 
another 2 minutes. 
Add Ihe beans. 
rosemary, chicken 
slock and water, 
and bring to a boil. 
Reduce heat to 
maintain a simmer 
Covet and cook, stirring occasional- 
ly, for 45 minutes or until the beans 
have softened but are not complete- 
ly cooked. 

2 Add the tomatoes and then 
juices, the cabbage, the potatoes and 
salt, and simmer uncovered fol 
another 20 minute-, stirring occa- 
sionally. Adjust seasonings adding 
peppei and more salt, if necessary. 

3. For Ihe pesto. place all ingredi- 
ents except the cheese in the bow 1 ol 
a   food  processor   Process   until 

smooth, and mulsh 
sized howl Slii in 
mix well. 

4 Place aboul 2 tal 
cooked pasta in ihe 
soup howl. i|   find  sh 
plates work hesi 1 n 
Ladle ihe hot soup nil    . 
Add a dollop ino m n 
spoon 1 ol p 
bowl. Add ,1 bil 
Parmesan and .1 o upk 
pepper Serve immediately 

9'A, 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Father's Day Specials 
Roast Native Turkey 
Baked Virginia Ham 
Broiled Scrod 

9.99 
9.99 

9.99 Baked Sprint: Lamb 
7.99 Prime Rib An Jus 
9.99       Broiled Swordfish 

ami many other special erttrei s 

^HAHC    CAT    CDEE wi,h ,he Purchase °' a dinner entree 
UHUO   CM I     rUCC ot equal or greater value 

- CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE - 

C All-You-Can-Eat BREAKFAST BUFFET   $C95 
8:00 am - noon */ 

Reservations suggested for Dinner 
Routes 12 \ & 58 Abinmon 87h-ft767 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

THURSDAY. JUNE 8 
Wake up m a good mood. Count 

sour blessings instead ol getting 
caught up in worries, negative think- 
ing. \ lunar alignment to Pluto this 
morning ma) generate emotional 
thunderstorms, keep a low profile. 
Potentiall) difficult influences ease 
up m the afternoon, and the remain- 
der of the day rates lush for getting 
things done. Sia\ busy with practical 
projects You can be most produc- 
tive. The first quarter phase of ihe 
moon occurs at 11:29 p.m. A full 
moon is building up and w ill culmi- 
nate next Friday. June 16, 

FRIDAY. JUNE 9 
Get an earls start to this day 

Influences rate high for productivity 
tins morning. llie moon continues 
us travel in Virgo, active until 11:4S 
a.m.. when it aligns vvuh Jupitei 
There rs a rough spot however, al 
11:36 a.m.. when the moon forms a 
challenging 90-degree alignment to 
Mars Slow down. Sidestep argu- 
ments, irritability. Handle routine 
chores and errands this afternoon. \i 
7:5*) p.m. ihc moon enters social 
Libra. Gather w ith friends and let the 
good limes roll, 

SATURDAY, JUNE 10 
A Libra moon sets the stage for a 

weekend thai lops the charts for par- 
tying and enjoying the good things 
in life Influences also rate high lor 
meeting people and beginning new 
relationships or strengthening llie 
nes in existing partnerships, New 
suns across the board are recom- 
mended. Pull out all ihe slops. 
Applying alignments of the sun and 
Venus to Umnus prompt you to he 

By Geri Giannandrea 

more adventurous, spontaneous and 
open to new experiences. 

SUNDAY. JUNE 11 
Like advantage ol mild and sunny 

astrological weather. Put career or 
domestic worries on the back burner 
Concentrate on relaxing and 
recharging you batteries. Spend 
quality time with loved ones: open 
the doors to a higher level of com- 
munication. The Libra moon contin- 
ues acme travel until III 14 p.m.. 
when it aligns vvuh Mars, 

MONDAY. JUNE 12 
Sidestep morning hassles or the 

bines. Al 3:55 a.m. the moon enters 
Scorpio,   generating   a   serious. 
intense mood. Choose' your words 
carefully, llie best way to channel 
today's influences is 10 keep your 
nose 10 ihe grindstone, Haul work 
will pay oil. Projects that need 
repair, renovation, reconstruction gel 
the green light. A lunar alignment to 
Neptune may bung a lull period 
mid-afternoon. Slow down. Follow 
yoin hunches. 

**r§tg ** 

t NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAILY ALL YOU 
CAN EAT Bl'FFET 

I \KI   III   I   Dl I   IN i US 

Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
ttHnMdai 6 -   KARAOKE with Js- Kelly 
'»uuM( 6 8     Trivia • tMfc'jjH'Mt 

KARAOKE «:■ Ma-vr 

fusil 69       Brook Street 
ssijrdii 6 •:   Splash 

p Visit Us For 
Your Special Father's Day Lobsters 

LIVE L05STER5 
^ 

Jumbos • 2 lbs. and up * Crab 

■  FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • FULL PREPARED MENU TO-GO 
HOIKS: VIOVII Is I!.". Will. US  llll KssU   ||| LSI V II-' 

twi)87i.2433 The Lobster Barn    an 
996 HANCOCK ST.. \HI\t.lO\ 

Kl IS ItiKT i.iw il.eftalsign for \me\ Viwell Stall Park 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA PAlACfi 
MKf OUT DELIVERY 
1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGT0N LINE 
«3E 781-337-8881 «te 
Enleitainmenl with a Following. Please Call' 

Hey Movie 
Experts! 

Check out our General Cinema Movie Madness 
contest on the Internet' Cast /our vole for our 
trivia question ol the week online at: 

www.townonline.conVmovies 
Ten winners nil each will .vr 2 passes to the movies 
at any ot 8 General Cinema !c/aKv-' 
be drawn at random will be notified by mail 
Cast /our vote online or send a pos^.v I 
your answer na"ie and address to 

Movie Madness 
CNC Promotions 
POBoxWIS 
Needham, MA. 02492-91U 
' 0**tf*w"i *•* ifwyr .*i»"V 4 ■ fin! iw 

S« Mission Impossible H 
this week at Oner* Ona 

Theatres 

This Week's Trivia Question: 

lohn Woo the dim 
Mission \m\ 

made his U.S. 

feature film debut 

what movie? 

m 
General M 
Cinema J 

BOSTON 
BALLET 

get tickets at 5fA.c0m     rW Md.. 

FtCHIOSTON  PAVILION   IS  LOCATID  AT  290  NORIHIR*  AVI      BOSTQS 

FketBpston  „«,-, A) te 
Pavilion     ^B£    Hir»«toiiiWoi)c    alaE 

get tickets at sfx.com 

DIVE IN! 
IWvt Into MD \  and l**m 
more About *umm*i kid* 

,.ini|>s. i.mii U nupporl Rroupt 
ud llre-frdvlni . 

V 

. ■ ■   ■ 
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buxbuiy//ht^lssociation hosts unique exhibition 
le itured .ill paMcls." 

M hn   aid the pastel event was 
spearl Ctai   HI i dgood, a 

hi   Duxburj An 

"To me, pastels have 

a lot of the lushness 

of oil paints, but they 

give a painter the 

opportunity to be 

spontaneous. They 

also give a painter 

the ability to work 

quickly." 
r IIIKI.I Gras 

1 ' . pastel painting is diflei 
em li I i kinds <>l paint 

thai unlike ml paints, pastels 
n. Pastels conn 

in        I linn and do not require 
the i .   il a painthnish 

rmstcK have a lot ol the 
lushness ol nil paints," Gray said. 
"hui i        .     | untei the opportu- 
iin'. :   • ,   pontanetius   rhej also 

i ei the abilit) to work 

' H nd although she loves oil 
paint irequenll) works in 
pastels because the) allow her to 
paint without a big hiss 

"With pastels, all you need is a 
piece ol papei and the pastels you're 
working with." Gray said. "Von can 
iu-i |iuk up youi I pasteli stick and 
immediately begin painting I started 

pastels about -s years ago 
WIK'II I had my first child because I 

i I didn't have a whole loi ol 
time to paint at that point Pastels are 

■I 

- 

■ 

quick, but lliere's slill so much you 
can do with them." 

Gray said many ol Degas works 
were .lone in pastels, and they exhib- 
it a great amount ol texture, color. 
and richness. 

"Pastels are just pure pigment in a 
sink. (hay said And pastel paint- 
ings lasi forevei il they're taken care 
of." 

Gray said six- is excited about 
exhibiting hei work in the show, and 
she has designed four new pieces 
specifically for (he Duxbury exhibit. 

Gray said she enjoys painting 
South Shore landscapes noting they 
offer local artists a great deal ol 
inspiration. 

Rossetti-Bailey agreed with Gray. 
"Mj pieces are all South Shore 

landscapes." Rossetli-Bailey said. "I 
hope the people thai come to this 
show will come away with a new 
appreciation of the wonders of the 
South Shore." 

Rossetti-Bailey has been painting 
for many yean .ind taught art class- 
es at Rockland High School for 23 
years 

"Pastels weie always something I 
wanted to try out." she said. 
Rnsselli-Bailey began taking pic- 
tures of landscapes around the South 
Shore, and created works based on 
ihc photos 

"Pastels are a dn medium." she 

said. "You don't need to mix them 
with anything, and that's pan oi then 
advantage. Pastels look basically 
like colored chalk but ihey have dil- 
ferenl degrees of hardness and soft- 
ness." 

Rossetli-Bailey said she feels hon- 
ored to be' participating in the 
upcoming art show because she said 
there are sonic very prestigious 
.mists being featured 

"With my paintings, I'm hoping 
people can see a little piece of the 
world through my eyes." she said. 
"I'm really excited about ihis show 
because of the artists involved, and 
because it's just a great venue.'' 

All of the artists involved m the 

show have different interpretations 
of what makes a good piece of art- 
work. 

"It's something that evokes an 
emotion in a viewer." Rossetti- 
Bailey said "Hopefully, people who 
come io the exhibition will look at 
the paintings and fed something, 
whether it's a good feeling or a bad 
one." 

"The human spirit is important to a 
piece of art." Gray added. "It's not 
just a recording of what you see. It's 
something beyond that." 

For more information on the 
upcoming pastel exhibition, call the 
Duxbury Art Association at l7SI) 
934-2731 v/.s ur log onto their web- 
site ut M ww.duxburyart.org. 
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Small and West, and she stressed 
there will he no more changes in the 
hand's formal 

"We're all happy now." 
Mi l> nuugh said "We all feel we 
woik well logethei Vife're actually 
ti in patty funny women." 

\| issuchusctts is a favorite tour 

mi 

slop     for     the     Babes,     said 
McDonough 

"Massachusetts is my  favorite 
stale I'm not blowing smoke Every 
lime we gel a chance to play in beau- 
tiful Massachusetts, we get psy- 
ched " She noted the band's most 
recent album called "Beyond 
Hilchin " was recorded at a studio in 

unm 

w esteni Massachusetts. 
McDonough said she believes the 

band's latest album, which was only 
recently released, is the best thev 

haveevei done Producei Jefl Bova, 
who has worked with Celine Dion 
may have had something to do with 
ii, McDonough notes "He has a 

( ALL XOW k RECEIVE 
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"FREE" ACCOMMODATIONS 
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Debt Smith. Megon McDonough. Camllle West and Sally Fingerett are The Four 
Bitchin' Babes. 
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great ear for music." she said. 
Bui nothing compares to the 

Babes' live performance. 
McDonough said the group's live 

act goes in "rounds." lhal is. 
each member of the Kind 
gets a chance lo show their 
Stuff. She said many St) lesol 
music are represented by 
each member of the hind. 
Sin. said Smith typically 
does an opera-oriented solo 
piece and Fingered does an 
acapella number. Of West. 
McDonough said "We never 
know what she is going to do 
onstage." 

"We're all wacky in some 
w ay w hen we're live, but we 
definitely have our serious 
moments. When people see 
us we hear remarks like 'You 
guys really seem to be hav- 
ing fun up there.' It's not all 
ha-ha hee-hee." though. 

You'll laugh, you'll cry. and 
you'll love it even more than 
"Cats." McDonough said. 

Because of the fun they all 
have together. McDonough 

said writing songs is always an inter- 
esting process because each band 
member has their own way of going 
through the process. 

"Il'd different for everyone," she- 
said. "For me. the lyric always 
comes first, then the melody. I let the 
poetry take me to the music. Other 
people in the band will write songs 
based on a given melody." 

McDonough said West is an amaz- 
ingly gifted songwriter with a great 
sense of humor. She said Smith and 
Fingerelt are also excellent writers, 
but they oiler up different styles. 

The most important thing to have 
during the writing process is a lot of 
M&Ms," she quipped. 

"Beyond Bitchin'" has been 
receiving stellar reviews from vari- 
ous publications across the country, 
and copies of the album have been 
selling well. 

Radio stations across the country 
are giving the hand a significant 
amount of air time, and "Beyond 
Bitchin"' has been put on sale at 
Borders locations throughout the 
country. 

"It's pretty cool for us." 
McDonough said. "We're really 
focusing all of our energy on this 
album." The hand plans on doing 
another album hut for now. they 
want to concentrate on promoting 
their most recent work., she noted. 

We've got a lot ol confidence in 
this record." McDonough added. 
"People are listening to ii. We feel 
there's a greal healing power within 
music. and this is our opportunity to 
give that lo the world." 

McDonough said she is also satis- 
lied with the turnouts the band gels 
at its shows, and she said audience 
members always have good com- 
ments for them. 

"One of the things we always hear 
from various audience members is 
'Why aren't you guys famous 
yet?,'" she said. "1 simply tell them 
'We're working on that.'" 

For more information on Four 
Bitchin'Babes, log onto their web- 
site at wwwJourbUchinbabes.com or 
call im>) BUYMYCD. For mow 
information on tickets to their show 
at The Company Theatre call (781) 
871-2787. 

Camp, School P, Activities 
Q'" e cto ry i 

Last chance to attract those last minute planners! Now's your chance to help local area 

families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's too late. Advertise 
your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory. 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach mote than 1.4 mil- 

lion readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific geographic 
zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 
in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 

1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communityclassifieds'COfT 

GRAND  OPENING!!! 
Saturday, June 17'h 

10:00 AM    S0II I'M 

i THE WOOL BASKET, INC. 
19 Depot Street. Dinhury. MA 

Omxtvy SMripU, hhwl Hjmmi W.»r. fti** 
781-934-2700 

Fine Knitting Yarns, Accessories, Kits and Lessons 
Rowan. Mnrrhouse. Plymoulh. ( lassie F.lite. Lopi, Tahiti, Bamboo and Wooden Needles 
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7:30-II     II   J    4-9 
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■ Come help u\ celebrate our .'ft* Innual Strawberry Shortcake Festival. Bring ktt coupon ! 
.  and receive 0 VE complimentary Slraxberry Shortcake *ith the purchase of any lunch or ! 

dinner entree QMS minimumi. IIWII delicious ifnwimr desserts o/w available. 
!   Not valid with anv other discount Valid unlil June 30, 2000  ! 
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Debut disc is sure bet for J Place 
By Matt Whorf 

CORRESPONDENT 

//■  ife is a gamble and I'm betting on 
B ihc blues.'' beckons J Place in the 
■■opening lines of the leadoff titfc 

track of his newly released, independently 
produced CD, Benin' On the Blues. 

Life may ultimately be a gamble, but the 
Cohasset-based blues singer/harpist is 
wagering a winning hand on this debut disc 
in front of a brand new. self-named band. 

A little over a year ago. Josiah tAKA J. 
Nasty J) Place began breaking in his current 
quartet following the dissolution of his pre- 
vious band. Nasty J & the Grinders, two 
years earlier. This was in part an attempt to 
get reoriented With the area blues club scene 
alter a long between-hands layoff, and part- 
ly an effort to go deeper into the stylistic 
diversity of blues traditions than the Place 
would, or could do with the Grinders —a 
decidedly Chicago-style, Muddy Waters- 
influenced vehicle with a salacious edge. 

With the new J Place Band, the leadei has 
n't abandoned Chicago or Muddy altogeth- 
er. But the long-awaited 13-track disc offer- 
ing, which appeared initially in an eight- 
song pre* icu demo EP last summer, breaks 
loose arid ventures over the rest of the 
American blues landscape loo. From New 
Orleans and the I Vila to Texas and the West 
Coast, the new release blends it all with a 
seamless cohesion that's more Ih.ui impreS- 

As it did with the Grinders. Place's 
vocal/harmonica sty le continues to combine 
the showmanship personality ol another 
regionally-tied singer/harp-wailer James 
Montgomery, the rich, expressive harp- 
blowing sound of Little Walter, .md a gritty, 
gravelly vocal lone which cm be likened to 
Rick Estrin. frontman of the Sacramento- 
based, Alligator Records blues act Little 
Charlie & the Nightcats. 

The new hand a tno of seasoned 
Boston-based players consisting of guitarist 
Bobby Gils, upright bassisl Jacques 
Raymond and drummer Larry lakki. 
matches its frontman stride for stride and 
seems to convey multiple personalities m 
covering the eclectic, pan-regional IIUMC.II 

territory. 
The opening title cut gets things moving 

wiih a loose-mooded, shuffling good-time 
groove. The  following  Hack,  the  swing- 
rJancing "Juke Jive & Grind.'' introduces 
the fust of a dutch ol stellar guest appear- 
ances throughout the disc, this \<\K- from 
M.irshtield-based keyboard wiz Bruce Katz 
on piano. 

Katz surfaces again on the ivories on 
"Sour Mash Mama.' a Place original thai 

the singci/harpisi describes as a John Lee 

Hooker iribute. And which, interestingly 
enough, follows a cover rendering of 
Hooker's own "That Boogie Stuff," show- 
casing a low-down boogie-shuffle with 
vocals to match and "llavv-Havv-Haw- 
Haw" retrains that'll remind listeners where 
LL Top found its concept for "La Grange ' 
nearly three decades ago 

The other guest spots highlight the more 
explorative, experimental tracks. Wild- 
honking Boston-based saxman Gordon 
"Sax Gordon" Beadle and the I lot Tamale 
Brass Band w hip up a joyously ragged sec- 
ond-line horn-section stomp on Place's New 
Orleans homage "Swingin' In Sin City." 
And Place and Boston blues/RiVB 
chanieuse I'oni Lynn Washington get inti- 
mate and seductive on the Delia-style. 
acoustic-backed duet "Grinding Time" 

Place, who also coven, the local blues 
scene as a moonlighting photographer, wails 
out generous servings of harpwork on all of 
ihe disc's tracks, alternating tastefully 
between llohner Blues and Marine Band 
instruments, Place and his band also balance 
the reverent blues artistry and traditionalism 
with an assured intent on keeping ihe atmos- 
phere loose in what could best be described 
as serious fun. You may. for instance, recog- 
nize ihe melodic sampling of J's harp solo 
on ihe swing-blues stomp "In ihe Nighl" 

Other blues experiments pop up as well. 
The original "Who's Been Talking'' seis .1 
haunting, melancholy atmosphere to an odd 
5/4 time rhythm and Ihe cover of Sonny 
Boy Williamson's "She Brought Life Back 
To the Dead," faithfully recreates the scrap- 
py harp-powered groove that Sonny Boy 
later brought to wider recognition wiih his 
classic "Nine Below Zero 

With his former band The (hinders, and in 
his former character guise .1- Nast) .1. Place 
issued one independent CD. 1 »)%'•. High 
temperature, »Inch generated a surprising 
amount of local airplay and sales and even- 
tually found its way into jukeboxes all ovei 
ihe east coast. With his new hand and disc. 
the artist formerly known as Nasi) J 
believes he's progressed and matured as .1 
blues player and the result is an even better 
disc' effort, 

Will 11 net ihe same kind oi recognition as 
Ihe Nasty J & Ihe Grinders disc.' It's a gam- 
ble but J's helling on it. 

(The J Place Kami /\ celebrating the 
release 0/ Benin'On the Blues with CD- 
release parties ai Mount Blue Restaurant, 
Route /-.'. Norwell, an June It) at 1 p.m., 
and at the Purple Eggplant Cafe, Route 18, 
Abinglon, on June I'at 9:30p.m. For more 
information, call Plan- Productions at 617 

■•' 1)14.) 

Josiah (AKA J. Nast> J| Place 
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"Where your dollar buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery • lor All Your Heating and At  Needs 

Spring Special! 
Install a 330 gal. tank for the same price as a 275 gal. 

781-982-8030 • 781-784-9494 • 508-583-1533 

Drowning In Credit Curd Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 

CALL for a FREE Consultation... 
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BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
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What Was It Like to 
Experience the Holocaust? 

' One Man Struggles For Answers... 
....One Family Travels to Understand 

Chat live on TownOnline with local, award-winning author 

Daniel Asa Rose. 
as he discusses his most recent book, "Hiding Places: A Father and His 
Sons Retrace Their Family's Escape from the Holocaust." Critics hail 
Rose's latest work as "a whole new kind of Holocaust book," as it intro- 
duces the Holocaust to a new generation. 

Talk to the man who found perspective from his family's past plight. 

Log on to 
www.townonline.com/chat 
On Wednesday, June 28 from 1-2 p.m. 
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SHORE REAL ESTATE 

Bay State home sales slow, 
demand remains strong 

Single-family home 
sales slowed across 
Massachusetts in the 

lirsi quarter ol 2000 as rising 
interest rates and a sharp drop 
in the inventor) ol homes foi 
sale tempered markci .ninny 
especially among first-time 
buyers, according lo the 
Massachusetts Association of 
Realtors (MAR) Sales ol 
detached single famil) homes 
loll 12 I percent during the 
quarter, from 9,280 units in the 
first three months "I 1999 lo 
8,155 in the same period this 
year, and condominium sales 
declined 3.9 percent, from 
2.421) units in the first quarter 
last sear lo 2,325 in the same 
quarter ol 2000. 

Despite the slower sales pace, 
housing demand remains 
at health) levels m roost 
market areas, MAR offi- 
cials  said   "Across the 
state, there appears lo he 
no shortage ol buyers, but 
in main instances they're 
having   to   modify    or 
extend then home search 
due to a limited supply of 
listings oi today's higha 
mortgage   rates."   slated 
MAR     president     Fred 
Mcyet "' The strong econ- 
omy lias consumers feel-     ■■■ 
mi; confident and enthusi- 
astic lo make a major pur- 
chase like a now home," he added 

As confirmation of the brisk 
ni.iikei activity, the MAR data 
show thai the 10,480 detached sin- 
gle-family homes and rondos sold 
from January-March, 2IKKI IS the 
second highest first quartet resi- 
dential sales total on record in the 
flay State, surpassed only by the 
ll,7t)ti single-family properties 
sold in the first quarter of 1999. 

'"This cool down in home sales 
was not completely unexpected 
given the fact we're coming of) 
loin consecutive years ol record- 
breaking sales volume." Meyer 
observed "It's unrealistic lo think 
[lie market could sustain unprece- 
dented sales growth indefinitely, I 
think a slight!) slower sales pace 
ma) actual!) benefit the market, 
and I'm hopoiul more opportuni- 
ties will open up as new housing 
stock gets built, so depleted inven- 
tor) can be replenished " 

During the liisi quarter, sales ol 
detached single-famil) homes 
decreased in all seven regions of 
Massachusetts, hut tout market 
areas       West (-6.3 percent), 

Northeast i-x.l percent), Cape 
( oil and islands (-8.5 percent i and 
Central/Worcester County (-9.1 
percent) saw only  modest 
declines that were less than the 
Statewide rate ol decrease 
Separately, rondo sales improved 
during the first quartet ovet year- 
ago levels across the Cape and 
islands and the slate's lour west- 
em-mosi counties and were essen- 
tially flat in the Central region. 
declining by |ust lour units. 
Elsewhere, condominium sales 
slipped 5-9 percent in the 
Northeast, South Shore and 
Greater Boston areas, while 
plunging 47 percent in southeast- 
ern Massachusetts due lo a lack of 
inventory. 

"'This is a housing market that is 
still very strong," Meyer asserted, 

"Across the state, there 
appears to be no shortage of 
buyers, but in many instances 

they're having to modify or 
extend their home search due 

to a limited supply of listings or 
today's higher mortgage rates." 

I red Meyei MAR president 

"Wiili the unemployment rale 
low. large numbers of companies 
are for winkers and dial's provid- 
ing a steady intluv of new buyers, 
In addition, we're slill seeing 
plenty of activity from young 
executives  and   older  empty- 
nestcrs w ho have made Significant 
money at then high-tech jobs or 
from slock and mutual fund 
investments They're now eager 
and able lo buy iheir dream 
home." 

Generally speaking, the market 
has not fell much impact from 
recent interest rate increases, but 
some entry-level buyers are feel- 
ing the pinch from the I I/.' point 
rise in the average 30-yeai fixed 
mortgage rate (8.32 percent 
firsi quarter 2<ioo vs. 6.93 percent 
- first quarter I999i this past 

year, "The recent rate hikes have 
been more of an inconvenience 
ihan a deterrent to most home 
buyers," Meyei said "Alter all. 
today s rates are much lower than 
the 111- lo 13-percent average we 
saw in the mid-SOs " 

Presently, a greater concern lo 

housing market observers is the 
deficiency in available inventory 
to meet buyet demand Last win- 
ici inventor) was down 6.1 per- 
cent from the first quarter of 1998. 
hut this year single-famil) listings 
for the first three months of 2IXKI 
numbered 27,043, a 22-percent 
decline from the 54,638 listing in 
the first quarter ol I'M. 

When inventor) is light, com- 
petition among buyers increases 
and can often lead to selling prices 
al or above asking price. That puts 
upward pressure on home prices. 
which is what we'ie seeing now in 
some areas." Meyer explained. 

The MAR report specifically 
found that the statewide average 
selling puce for detached single- 
famil) homes rose IS.6 percent 
during the past 12 months, from 

an average price of 
$225,063 in the first quartet 
a year ago to $266,925 in 
the lirsi three months of 
2000 Similarly. the 
Statewide average selling 
price for condominiums 
has increased IS.2 percent, 
from an average price of 
$139,104 in the first quartet 
of 1999 to $164,479 in the 
comparable period this 
year. 

Also driving the increase 
B in first-quarter average sell- 

ing prices, according to 
Meyer, has been a stead) 

increase in the sale of luxury 
homes and second home proper- 
ties throughout the state. The 
MAR report found sales of upper- 
end homes priced at or above 
$500,000 have risen 26 percent in 
the lirsi quarter of 2()(X) over the 
same period of last year, w frile the 
sale of low- to moderately-priced 
single-family homes ol $300,000 
or less declined 12.2 percent dur- 
ing the same period. 

Regionally, all areas saw an 
increase in av ciagc selling price of 
detached homes in the lirsi quarter 
with the most modest price gains 
occurring in the communities ol 
Berkshire. Franklin, Hampdeii. 
Hampshire and Worcester coun- 
ties Meanwhile, average selling 
prices for rondos rose in all areas 
except the South Shore and 
Southeastern Massachusetts. 

Sales ,uid price data from the 
\I.\R report reflects transactions 
occurring through Realtor-affiliat- 
ed multiple listing sen ices in the 
siaie and account for approxi- 
mately 60 percent of all real estate 
sales m Massachusetts. 

HOMESOFTH E WE E K 
Scituate 
Vintage Mintil Cape 

Fabulous views ol Cohasset Harbor and ocean Five 
rooms, i 12 h.ulis. fireplaced living room, tidal frontage 
Jock, outbuilding/bunkhouse set at the end ,>t private 
lane  New Ink' \ heme installed 

$295,0001 KIU 

1 isting Broker   Boh Mullin 
Voice Mail «W 

A DWYER & MULLIN 
REAL ESTATE 

812A Route 3A 
Cohasset, MA 02025 

(781)383-9100 
wwwdmre.com 

Marshfield 

Country Setting 

(781) 837-6281 
For Sale by Owner 

Private selling, nevl lo 'Of acres of conservation land 
vvnh hike paths and horse trails Toull) renovated 2 
years ago. an 8 room saltbox colonial 1.850 sq » and 
finished basement and home office. Outside s nun 
Jacuzzi vviih patio, porch and beautiful landscaping. A 
must sec' 

$329,900 

IN BRIEF 

Realtor of the Year 
County Board ol Realtors pre- 

sented the Realtor of the Year 
Award to Betsy Currier, past 
president of the board of direc- 
tors, current regional vice presi- 
dent of Massachusetts 
Association of Realtors. The 
award is given lo a member ol 
the realtor association who 
exemplifies leadership skills 
over a period of lime in his or her 
local association, stale and 
national association of realtors, 
and in their community. 

David Drinkvvater. first vice 
president of Massachusetts 
Association of Realtors, past 
president of the PCBR and past 
recipient of the Realtor of the 
Year Award, presented the award 
with Donna Wood, current presi- 
dent. "I have worked with Betsy 
during the years and found that 
she embraced every task with 
equal leadership skills and hard 
work." Drinkwater said. 

Currier has been the recipient 
of the President's Award, the 
Outstanding Service Award, and 
the Leadership Award. She 
chaired several committees, 
including the state's Agency 
Committee, is a certified real 
estate instructor, and is sales 
manager for DeWolfe in 
Hingham. "The opportunities as 
a volunteer at the Plymouth 
County Board of Realtors sur- 
pass many others, as there is no 
tractions atmosphere here, we 
work together. The caliber of 
leadership is very high, which 
encourages a good chance to 
mentor." said Currier. 

Lett to right: Donna Wood. David Drinkwater and Betsy Currier. 

Area residents 
complete real 
estate course 

Karen Bayha of Marshfield 
and Tammy Irrera of Hanover 
recently completed a live-week 
course on the fundamentals of 
real estate sales at the Conway 
Country School of Real Estate. 

Those interested in becoming 
licensed real estate agents can 
take the 25 hours of coursework 
to meet the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts' requirements 
prior to taking the salesperson's 
licensing exam. Students of the 
Conway Country School of Real 
Estate also have access to pro- 

fessional career counseling lo 
discuss joining the Conway sales 
team, although enrolling in the 
prelicensing class does noi 
obligate students to work for 
Conway, 

Tuition is $180 and ihe classes 
are held at the Hanover campus 
tat the intersection of Routes 53 
and 139) Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 710 9:30 p.m. The 
next class starts July 11 and runs 
through Aug. 10. For more infor- 
mation on this or future courses. 
call (7X1 1826-0088. 

The Conway Country School of 
Real Estate is a division of 
Norwell-based Jack Conway A: 
Co., which has more than 600 
agents in 36 offices from Boston 
to Cape Cod 

No pets means no pets 
By Anthony Summers 

CORRESPONDEV 

"Tk T one is above the 
^1 f~\ law   Adherence  to 

1. 'I V-/ this concept is what 
protects us all from arbitrary and 
autocratic treatment. Our nation's 
Constitution insures us all equal 
protection under the law. As justice 
is blind, the  law  theoretically 

A 
applies equally lo the rich as well 
as the poor. Ihe powerful as well as 
ihe meek. This noble concept was 
tested, in the Superior Court Case 
of Park Village West v. Sugar. 

Background 
Park Village West (Plaintiff) is a 

Cooperative Corporation consist- 
ing of approximately 250 apart- 
ments and located in 
Westborough. 

Cooperative form living is 
unique in that you do not purchase 
or own your unit. The unit is 
owned by the cooperative corpo- 
ration. What you purchase is 
shares of Stock in the cooperative 
and a lease which allows you to 
reside indefinitely in the unit pro- 
vided you pay the monthly rent 
and comply with the rules of the 
cooperative. 

The Sugars acquired unit V-l. in 
the cooperative on June 25.1987. 
At that lime they were provided 
with and signed a lease for the 
unit. Among other things, the 
lease contained the rules of the 
cooperative which staled in pan. 
"The lessee (Sugars) hereby 
covenants lo comply with all such 
house rules and 10 see that (hey are 
faithfully observed.. Breach of 
the house rules shall be a default 
under this lease." 

4 .On July 22.1986. the cooper- 
ative board of directors amended 

(he house rules, one of which stal- 
ed: "No dogs allowed unless reg- 
istered on or before July 22. 1986. 
Action will be taken to remove all 
unauthorized pets. II the lessee 
(Sugar) shall al anytime be in 
default hereunder. and if lessor 
(Park Village West) shall incur 
any expense... in action or pro- 
ceeding, the expense to Ihe lessor, 
including reasonable attorney 
fees, shall he paid by the lessee to 
the lessor. 

Well, the pet restriction seems 
pretty clear doesn't it? Some peo- 
ple think rules are only for Ihe 
other guy because in March of 
1995. the Sugars acquired a Shi- 
T/u dog. This dog was never reg- 
istered or approved by Ihe cooper- 
ative board. 

The line in the sand was drawn 
when the cooperative notified the 
Sugars that the Shi-T/u would 
have (0 vamoose. When the 
Sugars refused, the cooperative 
brought an action in Worcester 
Superior Court, seeking an order 
to remove the offending Shi-T/u. 
plus attorneys lees of $13,000. 
The Sugars' numerous defenses 
including grandfather protection, 
unreasonable restrictive rules, 
extreme emotional distress, abuse 
of process, defamation, retaliatory 
eviction, and selective enforce- 
ment, were all offhandedly dis- 
missed by the court. 

Discussion of the law 
Since the Sugars chose to live in 

cooperative housing, (hey were 
subject to the rules properly man- 
dated and within the authority of 
the board. Since the pel restriction 
was a reasonable exercise of the 
discretion granted to the board of 
directors, it was immaterial 
whether (he Sugars knew of the 
restriction or whether the dog was 
a nuisance. The Sugars along with 
all other cooperative owners are 
subject to the pet restrictions. 

Decision 
The Sugars have 60 days to 

remove   the   Shi-T/u   and   arc 

Anthony Summers 

ordered lo pay attorneys' lees in the 
amount of $13,704 

lA-gal advice 
As a cooperative owner, you 

are subject to (he rules passed by 
the Board. NO PETS means NO 
PETS. If you buy a dog. you run 
the risk of losing your pet plus 
fines, attorneys fees, and costs, 
Defiance of Ihe rules can also 
result in termination of your 
lease (i.e. eviction). 

Anthony Summers, cm attorney at 
law with the Boston law firm of 
Summers & Summers. 224 
Clarendon St., is a member of the 
city af Newton's Board of Appeals 
and the Back Bay Architectural 
Commission. He is pleased to 
respond to your questions about 
real estate anil the law. You can fax 
questions lo him at 617-5.16-7101 
or e-mail him at 
summers®shore.net or cluck the 
website at wn-w. BOSTON- 
RE ALESTATELAW.COM. 
Summers & Summers speclalites 
in real estate conveyancing, litiga- 
tion, divorce and personal injury. 
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Real Estate 
Circa 1790 

Hingham Colonial 
rooms and ■• four-room apart- 
meni on two levels, but could 
be restored to single famil) 
use. 

The inviting living room 
offers multi-paned windows, .1 
gleaming maple floor, crown 
molding, .1 ceiling Fan and 
beautiful Chelsea tile fireplace 
and (lows into the formal Jin- 
ing room which 1- enhanced h\ 
a china cabinet, luiduukl Hoot 
and closet. Also on ilv first 

flooi are the kitchen with 
beamed ceiling and pantr) 
closet, famil) room «nh fire- 
place and .1 sparkling 23-fooi 
heated sunroom. 

There are foui bedrooms on 
the second flooi ol the main 
house including the spacious 
master featuring .1 fireplace 
and mellow pine floor. In 
addition, the upstairs hallwav 
offers ,1 pleasant sitting area 
unh storage 

Listing Agent  Candv Heath 
Propem  7-11 Fort Hill St.. Hingham 
Offered at $499,900 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Resu 

Two Exceptional New Listings! 
HINGHAM - Custom designed eleven room 
Contemporary featuring lots of marble and granite 
and mahogany decks overlooking pool. This 
pristine home is in a picturesque and serene 
setting It boasts a home office suite with separate 
entrance Offered at $774,900 

Call 781-749-4430 

SCITUATE - Ftawiess. newer five bedroom home 
offering family room with vaulted ceilings and 
fireplace, dining area with skylights, huge walk-up 
attic and rec room in basement. This property is 
beautifully landscapec on a cui-de-sa: - 
wonderful neighborhood Offered at S569.900 

Call 781-545-4900 

KINGSTON - Wonderful three bedroom home in 
established neighborhood. One floor living with 
hardwood floors and a glassed-in sunroom. Convenient to 
shopping and commuting. 
S189.900 781-934-6995 

COHASSET - Walk to beach! Charming too bedroom 
condo in pristine condition and featuring hardwood 
floors, mouldings, granite and Conan counters, private 
deck and garage 
S259.000 781-749-4900 

MARSHFIELD - Super location - backyard dock to tidal 
inlet swimming and small boat at high tide This seven 
room home offers kitchen with greenhouse window and 
two first floor bedrooms. 
$349,900 781-545-4900 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET" 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

WEYM0UTH - Appealing and crisp seven room, two 
bath home with lovely private backyard and featuring 
fabulous 32 foot heated enclosed porch, hardwood 
floors and more 
$234,900 781-871-4881 

E 
■ 

m 
^    - 

%\%    I 

SCITUATE - Well-ma - ieai 
harbor and boasting newer 
floors, finished ower level with great storage and 
screened-in sun porch. 

S239.900 781-383-9202 

HANOVER -Picturesq eti • 
leal 

painted extei eto commuter 
■ 

S239.900 781-871-4881 

HULL - Great location near sandy beach and 
convenience store This eight room home offers wood 
stove, heated wrap-around porch and large yard 
$259,900 781-925-8585 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful 230C •: ft home sitting on 
large, private wooded Bt with sprinkler system Master 
suite offers vaulted ceiling and walk-m closet. Newer 
kitchen and appliances 

SCITUATE - Pristine Antique situated on over two acres 
and featuring newer kitchen addition with custom 
cabinets fireplace and large deck overlooking the 
gardens Large barn with loft 
$465,000 781-383-9202 

$304,900 508-746-0051 

'•- * 
i 

T** - 
- *. 

PTi<£ 
IS i j 

OUXBURY • Wonderfu1 nine room home on wooded 'ot 
terrific neighborhood   5; 

master with den or office spa:- 
evel 

$329,900 781-934-6995 

SCITUATE - Spac D-s eight room home featur;".: I 
fireplaces, newer gourmet kitchen, hardwood floors, 
four season room with walls of glass and partially 
finished basement 
$489,900 781-545-4900 

HINGHAM ■ Charming ten -oni •■ 
recently updated and offering six fireplaces period 
detail Can be single famil) 
two-fan • lion- 
$499,900 781-749-4430 

HINGHAM 
781-749-4430 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL- 
781-92S-8S8S 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 

NORWELL 
7KI-87I-4HXI 

PLYMOUTH 
SOS 7464)051 

SCITUATE" 
781-545-4900 
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ACROSS 

I Kammaren 
■ - houic 

i 
!0 !*obladcd ir.'.tnjm*ri 

» ruki 
21 Famous Uugger 
2J MV.e ot «*Jtronom> 

I ./mo 
25 •■• reur> 
26 ' 
28 Pn emical 

■' 

'I   SKJ'.vpipC 
J2 PuMtlar.imou 
13 I    iv) coich 

'H Wbri ■ ■   reward 
4U Paydirt, in >i  :' 
41 Pnncci 
I! 
11 . '-1    ichmidl 
MI M    . . ■ 
51 WnJ calmness and 

S i i       ou top "* 
~H '       '.M-jumbo 
59 
M I liblc petal 
'ii :  . m Ui   heroine 
6.1 Hebctatr. 
u r 
M. Most 
67 Present 
6H Occulting .-recn n ; . ,, 
"I 

72 Did make car 
13 l        ■in one 

> n lomtl'. 
77 Tbpta 
78 M isaryl  I * one 
HI        :it;iicnt 
K5 lipped 
"' .--tung 
I 
•to He wrote /«<■. 

Roaring Lamp 
W    tmong thy green " 
92 Kind 

M   ■   ;".t>iO!» 
N 
W Parisian defense /one 

100 Kay Thompson's moppet 
101  palm palmyra 
102 Sun discourse 
103 Painted bunting 
104 Honey buzzard 
105 The\ *  Verdun's 

109 rook ihepart ot 
110 "And on the throne ot 

Saturn " 
112 Island bought from 

Denmark 
113 Vihnlaslandll 
114 Now   tuffix 
117 Check 
12n    | 
121 French quadrille set 
123 Caft  
125 New York plaver 
127 St Vincent Millay 
12** ( ertain siatesider 
1.14 Samp 
137 I omctO nothing 
140 ttuktup 
141 Netted 
142 Shamrock 
141 Brau 
144 Oenilemen 
US Senlei 
146 Pietermaruzburg is the capital 
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Designing a perennial border 

DOWN 
1 Winglike 
Z Clt) "ii NoftOfl Sound 
> l-^vptian mythical underworld 
4 Ru .un hemp 
5 "Let no man put " 
6 Storage space 
7 Transportation 
H Newsctnet Abel 
*) Filches again 

10 Watchword of eager beavers 
11 The wrath of Khan-* 
12 Cal-o-nine tails 
II Arabian romance 
14 Hura and fauna 
15 Sound deiccror 
16 Mad one'' 
17 Arabian chicltam 
18 F.scolar 
19 Nymph 
20 Clerical callings 
22 Jibe 

27 Man with scales 
30 Expletive 
34 Office workers abbr 
35 Turnkey 
37 Ailinut 
39 Monncello Coll site 
41 Porch furniture 
42 Diminish 
43 Three-man lunar mission 
44 Musical instruments 
46 Burden 
47 Sticking piasters 
49 Golfer's concern 
52 Aurora 
53 Pennyweight abbr 
55 Tanner's work 
56 Lifeless 
57 European* 
62 Students 
64 Shade and shadow 
65 Francois De 

I '.-iteaubmnd 

06 .Mythical monsters )06 
69 Small or large 107 
70 Certain announcer. 108 
74 Rolled tea 109 
75 Radiation dose unit m 
*?<« MA senator'] initials U4 
77 Grande Nail monumt 115 
79 Chapters abbr 116 
80 Newspaper piece ||8 
81 Biddy sound 
82 French market 119 
83 Heat 122 
84 Companions of b Across       124 
87 Spanish war tleet 126 
88 Receptacle 128 
89 Races 130 
92 Fiscal 131 
93 Antelopes 132 
95 Singing groups 133 
96 E Central Sure Coll sue      135 
97 Dover's state abbr 136 
98 Laser  138 

102 L'p-to-date reporting 139 

In the know 
Dul   Dund 
Vane reading 
Cowboy hat 
Gets up 
Desert scene 
Enticed 
Abscond 
Show business 
personality 
Admit 
Casks 
On the deep 
Sambal language 
Wild ox 
Indian hog plum 
Sci of gardening 
Jus; one big parrot 
Dickens character 
Sharp curve 
Poet's word 
 davs 
Fish 

E ■  . Mortgage line Rates as of JuneS. 1000 

InfwmaMn supplied by Mortgage 

Information Semces, Inc* 

u:\nKit \\\II: 

Bank Ottawa 

-lor 

Baron Vcnoage top 
SM-Ht-SAVE 

■ 

■-• 

Bosun Far** 
«H*-562S 

. 

Brocuxi Cm* Unon 
W-M4-7W 

eponBank 
.. 

SDMMMMM 

800»4*»1 

DedramSav«»js 
800-462-11SO 

EasiWasiMonjagaCo 
800-EAST#ES* 

■ 

Family Federal Savings 
761-449-0770 

i-.sees Meiaace 
-      ■■   - 

FIRSTFED 
80M77-8181 

FatonFMnl Savings 
so«-Mi-eaei 

■ • ■ ■ 

.f*» Uonoage Oorpanv 
3M-5<2«M 
UawfciB Z opmMBM 

StneodCoflpmavtBar* 
781-25S-78H 

* 

« VEAR FIXED 
IONFOBM1SC 

%     PIS    APR 

7.750 2.000 7996 

8125 2000 8 385 

7.875 2.000 8122 

8625 2000 8896 

8.125 2.000 6377 

8250 2 

8375 2.000 8.632 

8 375 1 750 8 6'3 

8 375 0.000 8.421 

8125 2 000 8377 

8.500 2.000 8 768 

; 

8.125 2.000 6377 

! 

8.250 1000 8.358 

DM  7995 

8.500 2.000 8.760 

8250 2000 8513 

7.750 2.000 7.995 

8.000 2000 8250 

8375 2000 8640 

8.250 2000 8 513 

8 3-5 i"50 8613 

:M YEAR FIXED 
.11 \Uli 1 

%      pis   APR- 

1-YEAR ARM 
rOXFfiRMIMG 

\     PIS    APR 

7.750 2.000 7.985 

8 500 2 000 8763 

8.125 2.000 8377 

9.500 0.000 9 549 

8250 2000 8505 

8875 1000 9C32 

8 500 2.000 8.760 

8625 1875 8 8"6 

6375 0000 8.416 

■ 

8500 2.000 8 763 

6750 2000 9018 

8.860 0.000 8 921 

8 500 1625 8-'S 

N A N A    N A 

8125 2000 8377 

8625 2 000 8.887 

8 500 2 300 8 763 

7675 2000 8.122 

- 900 8632 

8.375 2.000 8632 

8625 2 000 8891 

8.500 2.000 8763 

8500 2,( 

0.000 0.000 0000 

6250 2.000 8847 

5.500 2.000 8.760 

8250 2 000 9020 

5675 2.000 8.943 

'250 0 000 8 884 

6 750 1.000 8.913 

"125 1000 8 981 

6875 0000 9.222 

6375 2000 8947 

6.875 1000 7 832 

"250 0 000 8.864 

6.750 2.000 9.016 

6250 2000 902C 

5.990 1000 8 758 

6 750 2 000 9 215 

5875 2.000 9.042 

7500 1750 9107 

6.375 1.000 7.997 

6250 2000 9."9 

6.250 2000 9020 

5000 2000 8665 

6.625 2000 6998 

7625 0 750 8897 

3-YEAR ARM 
WNFiiRMlMi 

'o      pis    APR 

7750 2000 8927 

■ NO 8 797 

7.500 2.000 8 854 

7625 1.000 8.956 

7 750 COM 8 796 

7.500 1.000 8.745 

7 625 1000 8 780 

0000 0.000 0.000 

7625 1000 8780 

7.625 1 000 9 089 

7.500 1.750 B 818 

■250 2 250 8 897 

nVA NA   Hik 

7.625 2000 9067 

7.625 2.000 9.067 

"875 2 000 8963 

hVA H'A    N/A 

7.500 2.000 8.854 

2 900 8.883 

7.500 2.000 9155 

"875  2 000 8874 

5-YEAR ARM 
riiXFQRMlXli 

':        PIS    APR 

7 500 2000 8.619 

7.625 1000 8643 

7.750 2.000 8.727 

7.750 1.000 8 627 

7.875 1.000 8.821 

7750 1 000 8.627 

8.000 1.000 8.736 

7 990 1000 8 731 

8.000 0.000 8.628 

7 875 1000 8.681 

8 000 2000 9.090 

8000 0.00C 8.628 

7 860 1.750 8.757 

8000 20CO 8985 

7.500 1.000 8.338 

7 625 2 250 8840 

7.675 2.000 8.930 

7 875 2.000 8790 

7.375 1.000 8248 

' NO 8.875 

7.875 2.OO0 8 782 

"125 2 000 8.466 

7.500 2.000 6.627 

8'25 2000 8.830 

All Jumbo Rates available by Telephone, Fax and Internet 
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('.ill  Montage   hifumutui 

- ,i'l nili^  '1 
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\ |mi|;i.ililii.iii'>ii in 
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By Suzanne Mahler 
CORBESPONOENr 

PART II 
PLANNING AND 

PREPARING THE SITE 

A thoughtfully planned, 
well-designed garden can 
be a perennial pleasure m 

all seasons and (he springtime of the 
sear is an excellent lime 10 undertake 
this rewarding project Dedicated 
gardeners, who have spent the w inter 
months browsing through catalogs 
and books, have the energy and 
enthusiasm to dig right in. but before 
you grab your spade and pitchfork. 

Green 
thumbs up 
considerable thought should be 
given to the type of garden you wish 
to create The key words are plan and 
prepare and if put into practice, you 
will save substantial time, energy 
and expense. 

A garden design should he a reflec- 
tion of a gardener's personal style 
and taste, just as each home has its 
own unique interior design. Most 
successful garden designs lend to 
match the style of the adjacent home. 
If your home has a formal appear- 
ance with symmetrically laid out 
foundation  plantings,  rectangular 

The development of a particular garden theme 

could be yet another consideration when planning 

a new garden. Owners of antique or Victorian- 

style homes may wish to research and develop 

a garden appropriate to the period 

of their dwellings. 

beds with s(raigh( edges will most 
likely suit your taste. A cottage gar- 
den, where the emphasis is on boun- 
tiful color throughout the season 
with less attention given to color- 
coordinauon or plant height, might 
be perfect alongside a country Cape. 
Somewhere in between these two are 
informal beds and borders with 
curved edges and irregular shapes. 

The development of a particular 
garden theme could be yet another 
consideration when planning a new 
garden. For (hose who spend (heir 
summers elsewhere, a seasonal gar- 
den with primarily spring- and fall- 
flowering bulbs and perennials 
might be preferred. Owners of 
antique or Victorian-style homes 
may wish to research and develop a 
garden appropriate to the period of 
their dwellings. A naturalistic wood- 
land or w ildflower garden might best 
suil a predominantly shady site. Herb 
and fragrance gardens, a garden to 

attract butterflies and hummingbirds 
or a water garden are additional pos- 
sibilities. Each of these gardens has 
its own specific requirements for 
soil, light and plant selection. Take 
time to research the particular needs 
of these specialized theme gardens to 
ensure success. 

The form of the traditional perenni- 
al border tends to be long and narrow 
and is often set against the backdrop 
of a fence, stone wall, hedge or 
building. Plants are typically 
arranged with the taller varieties 
toward the back of the border gradu- 
ating to shorter specimens in the 
front. In elongated beds which have 
access from only one side, a depth of 
4- to 5-feet is ideal to enable the gar- 
dener to place one foot into the mid- 
dle of the border to tend to the back 
of the garden when weeding and 
deadheading are needed. Wider bor- 

SEE PAGE 10 

REA IE STATE IB m Mil ONS 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions (or the following towns: 
Abington. Braintree. Duxbury. Hanover, Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield, Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 
Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub 
hsher, Warren Information Services. Boston. MA. The information includes (from left to right) the location of the 
sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date: the name of the seller. 

LOCATION                            TOWN         BUYER                                PRICE        DATE              SELLER 

568 Unnooo SI Abington Wills 100000 05/19.'00 Croviley Conslr RT 

Mills 568 Lmwood SI 

46 Daws SI 

Abmgli ' 

It "fli ' 

CrOMi.-. C ir-,1- R' 400000 
155000 

19 00 
05,18 00 Mctam 

23 Col!.., ■v nit - ','. aughlm 11-00 M. l,l.,tM ', 

66 Bradlord Commons Ln U:66 Bia.niree Allegnni 165500 05 10 OO .'.      . 
- ■.•■ ■ •• ■'.,■ 5M ntree Mastronlli 209900 05/15/00 Gallagher 

. -ii--, -.- G-.."''■■ Wnght 140000 05 12 00 LF Prop LIC 

5-1 Fores! A..- c nnael Haiversoi 559000 05 16 00 Braga 

total 
1004 Congress SI 

Cohasset Monaco 36'■Oik' 05 16 IHl Perejda 

DlKDury D.I.. 200000 
435000 

05 18 00 1004 Congress SI RT 

740 Congress St Du'Durv Caslm 05 19.00 .    IA 1 1 

304 Whiting SI Hanover 

Hanover 

Cuddahy Conslr Co Inc 

,,,...... 
125000 

21 

05, 18'00 Dulac 

413 Han . )5 19 00 Leonard 

TO Or Ma-iiie' G'aham Built Inc 88000 05 it 

.'. i-.-" ■: E- .1,."   ,.-' Graham Built Inc 88000 05 16/00 

■1   A 

17 Rose Mill Rd 

Hanovei 
Hanover 

Ocean RT 3rd 

Pacheco 

170000 

170000 05.'18/00 

... ,'•    R1 

longwatet RT 

Rose MMI u 31 Hanover R&C Rl 170000 05 19.00 Longwater RT 

42 Lincoln Si M • gha - Miwade 682000 ' . i)il Stoddan 

37 Hemlock Rd h ngham Sna*ies 200000 05/17/00 SI,(V, ... 

11 Punlar Rd Hingham 

Mifgham 

Oteiily 46500 05/18/00 Iv ' .■. 

11 Michael Rd Bacon 275000 
2-15000 

17/00 

05 17 00 

11 Mil haaj Rd NT 

Oreilly 
■ 

H ' g"ar-i Outlet 

11 No'ma RC HD MOC* Anastasio 107000 05 15 00 Ellenora Lenihan T 

4 Maple Si Kingslon Maika 227900 05 16 IK' Cameron 

-,; f i ■, . R,: Marshfield      Hume 325900 (15 1" 00 Cooper 

414 Plain St '.'-•■  :       lauliva 19290 ' 05/19/00 Bekenan 

jo Eagle Rd Marshfield      Skaia 164000 05/19 00 Osborne 

:                    - : Marshfie a      Curley 232000 05 18 00 Fontana 

. .   ■■     ".'.I R :       Sa i ■ 187000 Roberts 

1  73 ChickatawOut Ave Marshfield      Christopher 236000 .15 19/00 Dubois 

1  60 Puddle Wharf Ln Marshfield       Balconi 266000 05 17 (10 Potts 

Clay Pit Rd Oil Marshfield       RA RI 50000 05/18/00 Thomas A Calcagm Cons 

N 1 Marshfield      Grabie 200000 05/18/00 Reeves 

682 Plain St U:4 Marshfield      Obnen 549 ■ ' '15 18 00 M.i i-r 

139 Plain St Pembroke        Elmhill RT 155500 05 19/00 Pantaiopoulos 

38^ M gh SI Pembroke       Koptovsky 187500 05-1/ 00 FaubanKs 

RlCCI 55 Hemlock Dr ''■■■ ■ - -■           I.;-. ■ 330000 05/19 00 

~\t ■ SI Pembroke       Elmhill Rt 25000 05/19 00 Antle 

Pid'  s- Pembroke       Eimhm RT 25000 05 19 00 Quist Rl 

Plan SI Pembroke       Elmhill RT 200000 05 19 00 Cardinal T 

-1 Rr.f'riO'V C' Pembroke       Sloan 629900 05/19/00 Champion Bldrs Inc 

119 Grove SI L 2JS Rockland Rodenhiser 38000 05/19 00 Dodnll 

Rose =C  In." V.i. Re: R. . ► .,", Lounsbury 85000 05/16/00 

10 Franklin Hunt Rd R . * ...ii Khongcharden 292472 -   18/00 Deai on Reed Rl 

52 Gannett Rd Si Hum Higgms 579000 05/17/00 FiUpatnck 

■ :; KI"I," , R,i Sciluale Halherly Rd "' 400000 05/19/00 West Francis 1 Est 

1 •■ 3amM Rd S  !'.  Reidy 770000 05/19/00 M *adi 

JJ3CiaoDRd Scituate Mcnamara 285000 05/19/00 Robinson 

458 Tilden Rd Sdluale M ers 230000 05 18 00 Miers 

191 Country Way Si nuale SaMel 329000 05/19/00 Coslm                             ; 

9 Brook St Scituate Scituate Kdm UC 650000 05 18/00 
05/19/00 

Owens P.* 0! M» 
Mailon                            '. SI  K,.|.   3I Scituate Cufl 242000 

24 Ti A'   ,',.., Sciluale Dwyer 300000 05/18/00 Mccrystal                           1 

50 Faitiawn Rd Weymouth       Mcpherson 1 JOO II ■ H5  15 00 G.'ii".                 : 

133 Moreland Rd Weymouth       Bythrow 145000 05 11/00 Femandes 

1214 Keith St Weymouth       Dumont 184900 05/12/00 C'ook 

52 Norfolk St Weymouth       Jerome 11OOO0 05/15/00 McCarthy 

261 Washington St Weymouth       Washington St RT 202000 05/12/00 Beaton 

2»E Lake St U:E Weymouth       Wfnes 118800 05/12/00 Demarco 

235C Lake St U:C Weymouth       Palmer 116000 05/15/00 Lawlor 

54 W Lake Dr A. .- i..!l           '.!.■:,   !,- 199900 05/12/00 Moussavi Aghdam n 

215 Winter St U:1E Weymouth       Munoi 79900 05/12/00 Pagliocco 

3 M Burkhaii Si J 303 Weymouth       Cromn 115000 05  12/00 Gill 

206O Tall Oaks Dr U:0 Weymouth       Raherty 167900 05/12/00 Bartoloni 

1135 Front St U:23 Weymouth       Cowan 75000 05/15/00 KirBy 

114-K Burkhaii SI U:K .'..•..■■■,."         Ber!olin< 115000 05/15/00 Srota 

93 Ceniury Rd .',.."    .'■         I. ■» • 261500 05/12/00 Lebairon 

44 Bald Eagle Rd Weymouth       Cooper 162000 05/11/00 Allen 

60 Greentree Ln U:23 Weymouth       Thoroughman 94900 05/12/00 Flaherty RT 

70 Webster SI U:205 Weymouth       Pans -.1-.',, 05/15/00 Men n I 

101 Patricia Ln Weymouth       Byrne 228000 05/12/00 FiUpatnck 

^- 
1 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

B Price 
■ really 

Cher± Investigate 5 years of hom 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs S". for up lo 
after sale. MC/Visa/Am 
you're nol satisfied for am 

e prices ri ghl in your own backyard or across       '. 

1-800-730- HOMI 
12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 

e* accepted.    Monev-Back Guarantee: If 
reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete   j 

■      1   . 
1-800-730 -4663 
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South Shore 
Real Estate 

203K loans 
By Robert Segal 

SALES MANAGER BROCKrON CREDIT UNION 

T f* you arc thinking about 
buying   thai  properly 

A A lhat needs a little work 
and you don't have Ihe money set 
aside to do it. don't worry. Ihe 
FHA 203K loan (the K loan I may 
be the program for you. Like its 
sister program, the 203B. the K 
loan allows you to get into a 
property wiih as little as 3 percent 
down. Better still, the K loan Ids 
you finance most of Ihe cost to 
fix up the house . 

This purchase/renovation loan 
enables you lo obtain a single 
mortgage to pay lor Ihe purchase 
and renovation of a home, rather 
than gelling two separate mort- 
gages one for ihe purchase of 
Ihe home and Ihe second (at a 
higher interest rate) to pay for the 
renovation work. 

In addition, the maximum size 
of a purchase/renovation loan is 
based on the appraised value ol 
ihe home alter the improvements 
or renovations have been made 

called ihe "after-completed" 

Robert Segal 

added lo ihe minimum require- 
ment. Eligible improvements 
include structural alterations and 
reconstruction, changes for mod- 
ernization (remodeled bathrooms 

This purchase/renovation loan enables you to 
obtain a single mortgage to pay for the purchase 

and renovation of a home, rather than getting two 
separate mortgages — one for the purchase of 
the home and the second (at a higher interest 

rate) to pay for the renovation work. 

value. The resull is a larger possi- 
ble mortgage. In main cases, you 
may borrow well over $200,000 
Moreover, Ihe K loans are not 
restricted to single family proper- 
lies. Condominiums and multi- 
families are also eligible. Hor 
condominiums, the properly 
musl be owner-occupied and 
rehabilitation is limited to the 
interior of the unit. Under ihis 
program, you may also convert a 
single l.iniih dwelling lo a two- 
or three-family home. 

The minimum amount of 
repairs you must undertake is 
$5,000. Minor or cosmetic 
repairs by themselves arc unac- 
ceptable; however, they may he 

and kitchens), elimination ol 
safely hazards, changes for aes- 
thetic appeal mew exterior siding 
or adding a second stor) to Ihe 
home i. and installation of a septic 
system. The K loans contain 
three provisions concerning the 
timeliness of Ihe work The work 
musi begin within 30 days, ihe 
work must not cease prior lo 
completion tor more ihan 30 con- 
secutive days, and the work musl 
be completed within six months. 

To cover unexpected cost 
increases, a contingency reserve 
of 10 percent is generally 
required. For more extensive 
remodeling. Ihe reserve is higher, 
up to 20 percent. 

The lender will release funds 
for payment to the contractor as 
Ihe work progresses. As many as 
five releases (four plus a final I 
can be scheduled. An inspection 
is always required with a sched- 
uled release: however inspections 
may be scheduled more often 
than if necessary to ensure com- 
pliance with local codes and ordi- 
nances. 

Since the property may not be 
habitable until your work is com- 
pleted. FHA allows you lo 
finance up to six months of mort- 
gage payments in the loan 
amount In addition to Ihe pay- 
ments and cost of construction, 
FHA also allows you to finance 
ihe contingency reserve and 
man) ol Ihe fees associated with 
ihe loan, such as inspection fees 

A contractor is not required lo 
do ihe work, however, if you 
want 10 do any work or be ihe 
general contractor, you musl be 
qualified to do the work, and do il 
in a timely and workmanlike 
manner. Il is very important lhai 
the work be done within ihe 
required lime frames. A borrower 
doing their own work can onlj be 
paid for ihe cost of the materials. 
Monies saved can be allocated to 
COSl overruns or additional 
improvements. 

Also important lo ihe process is 
the role of the consultant, or plan 
review inspector. He or she will 
visit the site with you and the 
contractor to ensure compliance 
with the program. The consultant 
reviews ihe architectural draw- 
ings to ensure compliance with 
111 A requirements, ensure all 
health and safe!) items have been 
properly  noted, and inspect the 

GfVlflg that woks UnitedQWay 
wwn.uvrmb.org 
iU 624 8000 

MARSHFIELD 
Reduced! Charrnng louryear young SaitOoi wtf » ,/noue kitchen great room tloor plan' 
The 23it2 kitchen has a pantry & break'.i I ;o Ihe greal room will 
ceiling. Ian. fireplace w * BerBer and sliders to deck from to back twig room also has slid- 
ers lo deck Dining room Mas chair rail anO hardwood Second 'loo- has the master bedroom 
with double closets and ceiling tans two spaces bedrooms and a lull bain win skylights 
Don't just dnve by  Move nghi into tn's ~— 

$275,000 

Qntui£ WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 •800-227-3384 

www.c21walkerbros.com 

email: c21pilgrlm@aol.com 

SALES HELP WANTED 
i tpporrunm in Ri il I ax* Iran | 

tf. mi UWTM techniques, 

itimpl.-u mining and web AM nip] 

inccnmt a mmis 

:• . 
.       lot,oiiii.ktiti.il interview 

A "81-38.*-*) 100 
I>W\IT & Mullin Realtors 

Mwwilmrc.iotn 

Over 200 mortgage varieties 
including rehab & construction 

Call Cheryl Carmichael White 

TOLL FREE 

1-888 
828-1690 

™EBANK<* 
CANTON 

EXT. 3721 

FOICDIf     ™ t=> 
repairs lo make sure the work is 
completed as designed. For Ihis 
service, ihe inspector charges just 
under $1,000. 

Say you are looking at a house 
costing SI 15.000 and needs 
SI 1.000 in repairs. Assuming you 
finance ihe contingency reserve 
and inspection lees, and you are 
paying normal closing costs and 
move in riuht away, then you 
ma) borrow about SI24.000 and 
put down merel) $5,000 in total. 
For many people, the K loan 
changes a "no" lo a "YES." 

r THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 

Gall's guesl will be Gary Baker, Hingham School 
System Superintendent Disi usslon will be primar 
ilv mi tin- Mi property values. 

HOME 
CENTER 
it*** 

Tune in next 
Tuesday evening, 

June 13 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

.      ' ' ■ . 

\Q2H25ZSQ      57 Water Street • Hingham • 749 8833 

\fe put a friendly face 
on the mortgage procesa 

•■ • 

Whether you're buying a home 
or looking lo refinance, the people 
at Compass Bank can help. 

That's because our m< rlgagi 
team knows the local markel 
can offer you the best options at 

• ■   . 

•' ■ 

• . ■ 

-   fi 
you convenient service, whether 
that means coming to your horn 
or a nearby branch office. Mi rtgagi 

ns are made locally, so youl 
hear back from us qi 

II .... ,.--•-       - - 
youH never have to worry about 
dealing with a dtfferenl lender. 

Call Mike or Steve on their direct 
fines shown above, or visil i 
• ■   ■ www.(X)tnpassbankcorn. 

M.-mN-r I I-MHCL'L'-H::::) »www.compassbaiik.com ■ 

ATTENTION: 
BUILDERS - DEVELOPERS 

440 ft. of" North River frontage offering 
fantastic views and potential dock space. 
6.78 acres with 1000 ft. of frontage on 

Rte.139. Many uses available; ie. 3 Form 
A residential lots. Office building up to 

12,000 sq. ft., restaurant, church, etc. 
A great opportunity at only. 

$350,000: 

COLDWeUL 
BANtsGRkl 781-837-9300 

Cofctoel Banker South Shore Red Estate Co. 

MAKING 

REAL ESTATE 

REAL EASY ™ 

MARSHFIELD INVESTMENT 

.-# jj^^l^ 

_ mr 
p^L '■»- ■*-'«■■ ̂̂ '       ■ 

'*''' .     . 

Own tliis 1 iquor Store plus the Real Estate. 5000 sq. it. 
building with ample parking set ona 1.36 acre site with -i"1 

ol frontage located on Rte. 139 in the town Business 
Center. Great traffic count, Sales figures available to .1 serious 
buyer. * 'ontaci lohn Farraher. 

couHueu. 
BANKER U 781-837-9300 

CoWwel Banker South Shore Real Estate Co. 

MAKING 

REAL ESTATE 

RI-.A1 EASY '-' 

FOR LEASE 
9375 sq. ft. Retail Space 

WEBSTER SQUARE, MARSHFIELD 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 

For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-749-7033 

WE ARE MODERN CONTINENTAL. LET US TAKE YOU HOME. 
COMING SOON TO NORWELL 

6fe-DONOVAN'S 
-7TI:ARMf^ 

40 HOMES FOG ADULTS 55 AND OVER 

IN A UNIQUE VILLAGE SETTIN 

fStMODERN 
tMJ CONTINENTAL 
ENTERPRISES.   INI 

First Floor Master Suites 
Front Porches 
Two-Car Garages 
Air Conditioning & Alarm 
Lots of Tile & Hardwood 
Clubhouse 
Walking Trails 
Easy Access to Route 3 

Starting at $394,500 

Call Jean Clark at 781-545-1140 

COMING SOON TO SCITUATE 

Walnut tP 
Tree Hill 

56 1-Acre 
Homesites 

WMODERN 
LMJ CONTINENTAL 
ISilKI'KISIs     I si 

"Right of 
Selection" 
Reservations 
Now Being 
Accepted. 

Starting at $569,900 

Call Kevin Boyar at 781-544-1230 
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Everywhere,..:        Designing a perennial border 
Oceanfront 

on Scituate's 
Prestigious 3rd Cliff 

rl 

S     '      :'■ 

I 

Igreal 
■ 

excepi 

■ 

A view like no other'. 

$949,000 

at 

Ocean Views From 
Scituate's Shore Acres 

■ 

Potential! 

$269,000 

UL COUNTRV SIDE PROPERTIES 
"from cottages to amstles 

m 
/■■■>. 

i>tyS.Dniraler 

Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 

Come home to 

Hingham ;     . . | 
|   || 

led 
$338,900. 

ii ii in«s 
fl?fl 

Hingham, 
• 'jious neighborhood otfi 

: 
■ 

$609 000 

Hanover. looms. 4 Dedro. 
■ • ; need LR media room mil' I 

aool hot tub sand volleyball court 
pond oatio and deck What more couic . 

•3669 781-33, /•    $439,900. 

Weymouth. 

entail in I koul 
•   ■ • 

' -37-2330 
S219.0OO 

Pembroke. 
Garrison Colonial in gredl 
room and tormai dining room enclosed p 
attached garag-   Putty :eck and 
above ground pool   Move m condilic ! 
S299.900. 

Pembroke.  Pcnd'ront tua.nr : ition sur- 
II    I bedroom Ranch with garage on picturesque 

■  market I   S174.90O. 
■: 

Duxbury 
II 

I. 

$174,000. 
■ 

Marshtield. '. Iioom 2 batn Garrison 
Colonial room for Vonderi    Jvel lot 

$239,000. 

Marshtield. •  \nesque setting and Iran 
rhododendrons and other exquisite planting   Six room 
Ranch full basement garage desirable North Marstifield 

$239,900. 

IL 
i 

1  hnil ■ ISkl 

\&***~ -** 
Scituate. .... 
rooms   I ■ 

■    ■  ■  - 

i-545-l'     S274.900 

Pembroke.       I      Location1   Desirable 3 bedroom 
Cape in convenient N Pembroke loaclin  
living room hard 

$219,900. 
■  ■ 

Hanover, first Offering1 Transferred owner nates io leave 
•ept saitbox Colonial situated on a private acre lot 

,\',md gunite pool Fust floor master 2 full baths 
cii 2 fireplaces 2 car garage and more Move-m 

■      $319,900.  ■: ■ ■ 

Scituate.   . - mal short 
■ 3R huge FP LR quiet * 

51 see offered .it $319,000. 
- 

Scituate. 
summer : 
this 3 level townhouse Condo in sougl 
Landing   PnvaWI t court 
an attached gau,:- $349,000. 

Abington. On the market tor the hrst time in forty years 
irgefan      UtractM spacious 16 room 

Iroom New England Colonial   Recent updates 
-.lev in kitchen and newer baths cathedral 

ceiling a,-c 'urnace cedar siding and more T81-871-55S? 
$209 900 

-C Jack        X 
Conway 
V     REALTOR  * j 

■    - 

Cohasset )781) 383-1800 
Hanover (781) 826-3131 
Hingham (781) 749-1600 
Norwell (781) 871-5587 

Marshtield (781) 837-2877 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 

Scituate (781) 545-4100 

Weymouth (781) 337-2330 

CnnHjy  Finjnti.il $i-r,iii-t 

Voui M 
l-888-«tl-U8t 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8 

ikis should have stepping stonesstrate- 
gicall) placed to minimize continuous- 
Ij walking on the soil surface which 
can lead to compaction. In recent years, 
Ike-stanuDig hnilr. ;uxl raised island 
rxit. have fuconx' nxiv;wngl\ popukc 
I tee Ii iiii islands present mm- of a ch.il- 
lenge when rjeterrrtrning the arrangement 
of plants as the) am viewed Horn .ill 
sides, Kit it taller plants are placed down 
uV middle oi garden with shatter plants 
.nuukl the perimeter, die effect can be 
quite dramatic. 

Once ilv site, style .mJ form of your 
new garden have rven determined tlv 
uisk ni phvsacolh preparing dv garden 
begins, A uirv measure, siako, .UKI twine 
are usefitl took ti-r laying out dv shajghi 
lines oi ,i tbrmal garden Ilv negular 
shapes and curvilinear edges d minnii.il 
beds, K»xlei\ .UKI islands can rv aeated 
K using .i garden hoseasadesign imple- 
nvni: ILS Iciunti and lk'\iNlii\ are KIC.II 

II «manipulating .mJ visualizing Ihefomi 
you desire. Step back, scrutinize you 
linifxiscil plot, pretiT.iMy in mi several 
angles indudingfrom within your home, 
,uxl keep moving dv In* until dv forni 
i~ appealing. I tse gtaduaL gentle curves 
rather dvm slunMv sc.dkred edges, A 

lighi dusting of linv can he' applied ak ng 
the liitil mtlnv 10 allow you to remove, 
dv Inv and rvgin digging. 

Surface weeds and grass will have to 
he removed either chcnnc.dK or phv $> 
cally. Nonspecific herbicides like 
kmukiup << i-iaik efficiently kill .Jl 
vegetation in a few week's unv and dv 
area can he planted shortly thereafter. 
AnmJviiivd»xlisiociivddv|iiii|»N.\l 
site widi pListv It II is located m a sunn) 
area; dv heal generated during dv da) 
will kill ihc underlying plant material in 
a lew weeks Ilv i|tik'kcsl. siuvM w a) Ii i 
eliminate tlv surface growth often 
lequkesastrong hock 10 remove sod and 
weeds widi a spade a pitchfork. Ihis 
rneihodaDowsirirnediale preparation ct 
dv MHI far dv inuinlncuim of pUirv 
nutcnjl .UKI dv discarded vegetation 
makes an ideal foundation foraoarnpasi 
pile 

Avoid dv lenipLUii m to just run-till 
SHII.ILX' grass .UKI weeds under .is dkN.' 
may come back to haunt you bier, 

Join dv I Gngham (iarden (tub fa IN 

.uimud liuu sale, s.iiiniki\. June 3.on dv 
Cornmon at I linulvun Centa ftom.9 
.mi. until noon. VVildflowers, auuxl 
covers, shrubs, porch plants .uvl ixivuiu- 
;ds will be offered fix s.dc .t- well as pUir, 
theme uihb. and dcnkmslr.imms. 

$     HOMEOWNERS    $ 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

* 1st and 2nd Mortgage Refinancing       • Poor Credit Programs 
* Fixed and Adjustable Rales * Home Improvements 
* Purchase First Time Buyei » SeH-EmployeOiNo Income Ventcatoi 
* Commercial Loans * Debt Consolidation 
* Free Pie Aoproval W0 APPLICATION FEE ■ APPLY BY PHONE 

(617) 479-1971 • 1-800-339-7833 
1212 HANCOCK ST.. QUINCY. MA 02169 

yoflijagf Land*, awioan • M«floag« Brou, iMBOim - Hrm HMnp ITnMTHB 
CONSOUDATtD 

CMS     MORTOAOt SlUVtOS, INC 

DOWNTOWN MARSHFIELD 

Up to 6150 sq. ft. of Office Space 

Will subdivide to Tenant Specifications 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 

For additional information, please contact: 

CUKTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-749-7033 

Diana Anastasio of Century 21 Annex Realty in Hanover 

has successfully completed course 6 of the Massachusetts 
Association of Realtors Realtor Institute (GRI) program. 

The comprehensive two-day course 

is designed for Realtors who wish to 

learn more about current issues and 

trends. Diana fulfilled the 90 hour 

course requirements and earned the 

nationally recognized Graduate 
Realtor Insitutc designation. 

Subjects such as residential con- 

struction and design, marketing law, 

ethics and management are segments 
of this curriculum. 

The owners and"managcrs of Century 21 Annex 

applaud Diana's endeavors and invite members of the 

community to call on her w ith their real estate needs. 

QntuiK 
y 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.   HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 
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South Look 

Calendar 
Classes 

Auditions 

Health 

Meetings 
Fairs 

Events 

JUNE 7-16, 2000 

Mark your calendar 
45TH ANNUAL FESTIVAL ON 
THE COMMON on June 16 
though June 18 on the town 
common in Cohasset. The festi- 
val includes art exhibitions, 
demonstrations, a children's art 
activity tent, fine handmade 
crafts and more. The Second 
Congregational Church will hold 
its annual Strawberry Festival. 
The festival opens at 2 p.m. on 
Friday afternoon and ends at 7 
p.m. Admission to Saturday's 
Contra Dance is $7 For more 
information 1781)383-2787 
"THROUGH THE GARDEN 
GATE"  a science center benefit 
tour for the South Shore Science 
Center on July 12 from 10 a.m. - 
7 p.m. Spend the day visiting 
seven of the South Shore's pret- 
tiest gardens in Scituate, 
Norwell and Hanover Tickets for 
the tour and box lunch are avail- 
able for S25 (S20 membersl. 
Advance tickets are S20 ($15 for 
members) Tickets the day of the 
tour Hunch not available) are 
$22. To order tickets send a self- 
addressed business sized 
stamped envelope to South 
Shore Natural Science center, 
PO Box 429, Norwell. MA 02061 
Tickets may also be purchased 
at the center during regular busi 
ness hours. For more informa- 
tion call (781)659-2559. 
RUMORS presented by the Bay 
Players, Ellison Center for the 
Arts, 64 Saint George Street in 
Duxbury. June 16, 17, 22, 23, 24 
at 8 p.m. Sunday matinee on 
June 18 at 2 p.m. S12 general 
admission Reduced rates for 
students and seniors. A contem- 
porary farce by Neil Simon Call 
(800)290-6825 for details. 
DENIM AND DIAMONDS A 
country and western barbecue 

and auction with the Plymouth 
Philharmonic Orchestra at 
IronGate Farm, 65 Summer 
Street (route 3A), Duxbury. 
Individual table seats are $30 
(tables of 8 are $240); "Auction 
Only" tickets are $15. June 17 at 
5 p.m. (auction only at 8 p.m.) 
Live auction conducted by John 
Terrio at 8 p.m. Reservations 
required (508)746-8008 
CLANCY-DARLING ROAD 
RACE is scheduled for June 18 
in memory of three NDA student 
athletes from Pembroke who 
were tragically killed in an auto- 
mobile accident on their way to 
school in Sept. 1998. The pro- 
ceeds from the race will benefit 
the Clancy and Darling 
Scholarship Funds at NDA, the 
Pembroke Library and the Boys 
and Girls Club of Pembroke. 
Registration: Pre registration is 
$10 if postmarked by June 1, 
Registration is $12 if postmarked 
by June 12, Post registration is 
$15 Sat. June 17 from 8 a.m. - 4 
p.m. at the Boys and Girls Club 
of Pembroke, Day of the Race - 
$15 from 7 a.m. - 10 a.m. at the 
Pembroke Community Center. 
Visit the Clancy-Darling Road 
Race website at www.clancydar- 
lingroadrace.atfreeweb.com. 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 The 
lurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: ¥ Quality of 
craftsmanship, ¥ Originality of 
Design and Idea, ¥ Appeal to 
Target Audience. Artisans inter- 
ested in entering should submit 
a completed applications with 
slides, photos and or example of 

work by June 16 All notices 
will be mailed by June 21, For 
more information call (781)934- 
2731. 
ERIC IDLE EXPLOITS MONTY 
PYTHON with a rather stupid 
evening of skits and songs at the 
Wang Theatre, 270Tremont 
Street, Boston on June 29 at 8 
p.m. Tickets are on sale now 
priced from $56 - $26 and can be 
purchased by calling (800)447- 
7400 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an upcom- 
ing exhibition entitled Be 
Seated. To be considered , artists 
should mail or hand deliver 
slides, photos or original works 
of two-dimensional artwork con- 
taining an image or representa- 
tion of a chair All artists will be 
considered and there is no 
charge. The exhibition will run 
from Sept. 5 - Nov. 10 at the 
BengU and Cutler Galleries at 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street Please 
include a return envelope with 
postage for return of slides and 
photos. For more information 
call the DAA at 934-2731 ext. 15 
or email at 
gallery " duxburyart.org 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 .it the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at 17811639-4248 

Wed. 7 
The Borror Family Show will be 

presented by the James Library and 
Center for the Arts located at 24 
West Street in Norwell A show by 
Borror family members Jack, Linda 
and Kirsten (mother, father, daugh- 
ter) including multi-media paint- 
ings, drawings and decorative arts 
through June 30. This Marshfield 
family has been involved in creative 
arts throughout their lives. There 
will be an opening reception on 
June 9 from 7 - 9 p.m. and the pub- 
lic is invited to attend. For more 
information call (781)659-7100. 

Weymouth Art Association has 
a new display of works by members 
in several locations around town 
throughout June and July. At the 
Town Hall's Treasurer's office, the 
Mayor's office, Jordan Insurance, 
Snyder's Jewelers, Rizzo Insurance 
and The Colonial Federal Savings 

■ Bank. May of these paintings may 
be purchased. For more information 
please call (781)3354675. 

"Art that Enables" An art show 
to be held at the Helen Bumpus 
Gallery in Duxbury through August 
31. Located in the Duxbury Free 

■Library, 77 Alden street in Duxbury. 
Artists range in age from 7 - 22 
years old There will be an opening 

• reception on June 19 from 6:30 - 8 
■ p.m Library gallery hours are Mon. 
• Thurs.from 10am -8p.m.andFri. 
and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. For 
more information call (781)829-1247. 

Historic    Plymouth    Houses 
show history after the pilgrims The 
1749 Spooner House, 27 North 
Street. 1809 Hedge House, 126 
Water Street will be open to the 
public every Thurs., Fri. and Sat 
from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. through Oct. 7 
Admission is $3 per site for adults 
and SI for children under 12. For 
more information call 15081746- 
0012. 

Thurs. 8 
Crimes of the Heart a play by 

Beth Henley and directed by Marc 
Miller presented by the North 
Quincy Alumni Theatre. 
Performance dates are June 8,9,10, 
15, 16 and 17 at 8 p.m. at the Black 
Box Theatre at North Quincy High 
School, Hancock Street, Quincy. 
Tickets are $10 for adults, $8 for 
senior citizens and students. To 
reserve tickets call the Theatre at 
(617)769-0232. 

Miss Saigon at Boston's Wang 
Theatre opens through June 25. 
Performances areTues through Sat 
at 8 p.m. and Sun. at 7:30 p.m. 
Matinees areThurs.. Sat. and Sun. at 
2 p.m. Prices range from $15 ■ $65 
and are available at The Wang 
Theatre box office, 270 Tremont 
Street or through telecharge at 800- 
447-7400 

Fri. 9 
The Land of the Dragon pre- 

J^HOCKOMOCK ASSOCIATION'S 
rfTj        Antiques On The Common 

AHMI HJsnNIntJ Gntn On Hn Etui BrUtgewattr' 'ommon. East Bridgewater, \M 
<A    j Menus fiom Town frali ami High School) 

^.-JJHAU    Sunday, June 18, 2(XK) • 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
100 SELECTED DEALERS • Displaying Quality Antiques 

Rain or Shine 
ADMISSION J2.50 each • With Ad or ( oupon - S2.(X> each 

I'CMKI and Restrcora's will IK- .iv.iii.ihk' • Proceeds to Benefit Scholarship Fund 
l-OK INIOKMAIION: Please Contact Sue Hartman - l-508-:i78-7.W8 

sented by Dreamchasers on June 9 
at 7 p.m. and June 10 at 2 and 7 
p.m. and June 11 at 2 p.m. Tickets 
are S10 for general admission and 
S8 for senior citizens and students 
and S5 for current and former 
Dreamchasers students. 
Performances will held at The 
Norwell Grange Hall, 142 Main 
Street in Norwell. For more infor- 
mation call 15081224-4548 

Longwood     Opera     Season 
2000 presents Menottis The 
Telephone',' Paulene's "The Human 
Voice'' on June 9, 10, 11. Located at 
43 Hawthorne Ave., Needham, Ma. 
For more information call 17811455- 
0960. 

Relay For Life sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society, residents 
can help light the ntyht for walkers 
in the 21 hour Relay For Life in 
Cohasset by sponsoring a candle 
lantern. Candles are placed in lumi- 
naria bags bearing the names of 
those that have or have had cancer. 
Cohasset High School will host from 
3 p.m. on June 9 through noon on 
June 10. At 9 p.m. on June 9. there 
will be a luminaria ceremony. 
Candle lanterns can be purchased 
for a contribution of $5 and for infor- 
mation on purchasing call Anna 
Mary Stewart at (781)545-0244. 
Cancer survivors are invited to take 
part by calling Karen Burns at 
(781)331-5226. Sponsored by the 
Cohasset Mariner, the Red Parrot 
Restaurant, the Red Lion Inn and 
Atlantica as well as the American 
Cancer Society. For more informa- 
tion call (781)741-9844 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 

A Miss Saigon at Boston's Wang Theatre opens June 8 and runs through June 25. 
Performances are Tues. through Sat. at 8 p.m. and Sun. at 7:30 p.m. Matinees are Thurs.. 
Sat. and Sun. at 2 p.m. Prices range from S15 - S65 and are available at The Wang 
Theatre box office. 270 Tremont Street or through telecharge at 800-447-7400. 

Third   Annual    Metro    South 
Jazz   Festival   hosted b\   City of 
Champions  Brockton  Mayor John 
T Yunits on June 9   10   11  fol 
and evening es ,il the 
Brockton \ A Medical Center 
Pavilion Routi 12 ind 24 exil 17A. 
Fri. evening S18 in advance S15, 
Sat. & Sun. day/evening S15, in 
advance $12  Under age  12     ll 
Talent line up Tin- Four Freshmen 
Bombay Jim  and Ihe Swinging 
Sapphires. Rebei I Dan 
Moretti's Brazilu Pi ti Collini 
the Jazz Band Ball The John A 
Jazz   Orchi I   Clay 
Ozborne. Dick Johnson All Stars 
with Ed Saindon & Vocalist Donna 
Byrne. An.:: 
Brockton High School Jaza Band 
and others. For m ition or 
tickets call 1508)580-7109. 

Festival   Of   Historic   Houses 
sponsored    by    the    Provid 
Preservation Six ■ ted on 

June 9 and 10 Open for your 
will be 6 to 8 pri- 

homes on each tour June 9 
and 10from6- 10p.m. -Candlelight 
Tour in the neighborhood shown on 
the TV show Providence' where 
Sydney Hansen and her family 
reside. The House & Garden Tour is 
June 10 from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. and 
will be a "drive-around" to feature 
the BEST of gardens in Providence. 
School buses will be provided on a 
reservation basis for those who 
don't wish to drive Tickets are S20 
per person and $15 for groups of 10 
oi more VIP tour $30 per person 

$25 lor groups of 10 or more 
The VIP tour includes a 45 minute 
informational tour of the neighbor- 
hood prior to participants going 
throu 8S For more infor- 

II  in call 401 '831-8587 or visit the 
it    .... provi- 

dence.org, 

The Wizard of Oz presented t>\ 

Eric     Hendi rsoi 
Theatr. ting 
Workshopc; t 7:30 
p.m. and Ji.' 
p.m. at thi 

1,1 
ind S10 for 

inform.!-    i 

South Shore Sinn< 
bimonth!\   s 
DJ music from 8:3C . 

■ 

• 
SSS meml 
hers   Propel 
jean ■ 
informal 

First        Annual        Academy 
Showcase 
Orpheum Foxboi.' 
Tin- sh 
the i il 
opportunity  to 

CALENDAR 

Over 600 
Eleclnc and Acoustic Guitars 

Basses Banios. Dulcimers 
Mandolins jtuwies 

■» 
This Spring Don't Let 

Carpenter Ants and Termites 
Infest Your Home 

~*J\ 
Keep yow home tree from Termite end Corpenter Ant mfesWion CrJ or emol fw o 
home inspection Wofltiom Services is on EPA Former for Change. We recommend 
Sentricon, o revotutionory system to ehnunate termite colonies and provide ongoing 
protection. 

ai Mr 
••0-542M7* 
78I-J17I552 

Waitnam    www.«hWrrk.s.oH.   OSentncon 
835*Art^SlrMt,»»eyrnni*     ^^^-sr*" 

' margeweKro'TW'arc 
GmsGutnSatsesKHiVi 

Heritage 000 Digilech Boss EMG 
Duncan SOT 

Drum Sets 
Qatab 

Aues'onn 
Drum liMtoti USED 

Guitars • Amps 
Drums • Effects 

•SONOH  .-.w   sum 
DIGITAL PtANOS 

KEyBOARDS -cjpsr< 
BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 
NEW-USED 

SALES-RENTALS 
ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals & Sales All Sizes 
Guitar & Amp Repair • DJ & 4-track rentals 

Guitar. Bass & Drum Lessons 

CDS I Tap** 
10.000Tm.ES 

• Special OrOeni ■ 

SHEET MUSIC 
One ol the largest 

selections m Ne* Eng la no 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!   Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 
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For Your Health 
FREE SMOKING CESSATION PROGRAM at the Quincy Medical Center running through June 27 on Tuesday 

.    ill  pn   at the hospital Nicotine patches are available as pan of this program along with counseling. 
'. McDonald at 1617)472 6027 ext. to register or (or more information 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP meeting will he held at the Duxbury Meeting House on June 6 from 7   9 
 Bin rjil ing r-,om at Bay Path Rehabilitation and Nursing Center. 308 Kingston Way. Route 53, 

from South Shore Hospice will discuss coping strategies that will assist family members 
•iged loss and grief that is often a part of dealing with Alzheimer's Disease. Caregivers and 

in  welcome to attend For more information call 1781)585 2397 
BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP offered by Quincy Medical Center helping to alleviate some of the feelings 

ii  i ;.r (f.ess The group is facilitated by Reverend Esther Bowen. certified Bereavement 
rei ",i '*' Pastoral Can; at Quincy Medical Center The next group meeting is July 5 and meets 

•   .    - .',  rJnesdays from 2:30   4 p m at Quincy Medical Center, 114 Whitwell Street. Membership is 
; the loss of a loved one and is offered at a charge of $40 Advance registration is 
II        ,ill 16171376 5502 

SKIN CANCER SCREENING through Jordan Hospital on June 6 This program is provided as a public service 
in  i        lents //Ii'. have not seen a dermatologist in the last year or have a specific dermatological concern, 
rog   ten all 1 800 750 5343 

QUITTERS A ('.,    . ng e session quit smoking program will be offered from 6:30 - 8.30 p.m on June 8 at 
B8 located 340 Wood Road. Braintree The program teaches behavior modification 

I'li-s h/pnosis with guided imagery. Free follow-up counseling is available. To reserve a seat 
I /222 

SUPPORT GROUPS AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER    Offers the following Support groups such as Al Anon 
'.3 5300. Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center. 8 30 9:30 p.m.. Free Care Clinic (6171376-5506 

"  ■   ft is Hr'cist Cancer Support Group I617i 696 8875, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Fibromyalgia 
■'  47'J 5034, Debtors Anonymous I617I 728 1426, Emotions Anonymous 16171 729-7011. 

h17i 472 5628, Overeaters Anonymous (7811 641 2303, Prostate Cancer Support Group 
I ;4 /H\H or ib17i 471 4582. Stress reduction relaxation response group 16171471 2595 Diabetes Support 

I 376 5427 Alzheimer's Support Group, (6171376 5427, Bereavement Support Group. 16171376 5502 
n Program. 16171472 6027 ext  140, Blood Pressure Screening, (6171376-4016, Senior Dinner 

-.76 4016 Monday walk in for free episodic care for adults without insurance in the Southwest 
II  ',    entei   'H<s Or.IruI• - Si. Quincy. Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St. Quincy. Conference Room A; pep- 

ray training from 5 8 p m. the first Tuesday of each month in Conference Room A; Self-Defense Class, 5-8 
r» ond Thursday ol each month in Conference Rooms B&C Call (6171 376 4175 for information about 

I    iiams. 

I'" . have developed by partic- 
ipating m the Academy Student 
Showcase. In small groups, stu- 
i-   Is will perform short presenta- 

in the form of improvisation. 
, MS and skits that demon- 

sti ite acting techniques Located at 
One   School   Street.   Foxborough 
Common,   Foxborough,   Ma.   For 
more information call  1508)543- 
2787 

Royal American Singles Dance 
Party    smoke free) at American 
Legion   Hall,   357   Great   Road. 
Bedford, Ma on June 9 and 10 from 
H p.m      midnight. Top 40 dance 
music, S6 before B30 p.m. and S7 

Propel  dress  required,   for 
'0 .mil over  For more infor- 

ill 1,17(325 4900. 

Pilgrim Hall Summer 
Exhibition will highlight 500 years 
of transportation to and from 
Plymouth with a one day car show 
lo celebrate through October 22. 

[ting there from Here" will 
.-. roads and other trans- 

portation systems developed in 
Plymouth and along Boston's South 
Shore Located at 75 Court Street in 
Plv mouth, hours of operation are 

9:30 4:30. 7 days a week 
Admission is 55 for adults. S4 for 
senior citizens and S3 for children 5 
- 17 Families are S14. Residents of 
Plymouth are free. For more infor- 
mation call (508)746-1620 

Sat. 10 
Flea Market and Yard Sale at 

the First Parish Church in Norwell 
from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. rain or shine. 
Located at 24 River Street (off route 
123 in Norwell Centerl. Church and 
private tables, sandwiches and 
complimentary coffee For more 
information call (7811659-7122 
(mornings) or 1781)659-4281. 

White Elephant yard sale spon- 
sored by the Kathy Hanabury 
Foundation will be held on June 10 
from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. at 63 Faxon 
Street, East Braintree All proceeds 
will benefit the Foundation's work 
for the homeless animals. For more 
information call (781)843-1437 

Poetry at The Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse every    other 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. on Route 18 
on Bridgewater Common. June 10. 
Omoisele Okoawo. Free admission, 

and pass the hat for the feature. For 
more information call (508)833-3100 
or visit the website at 
VMuddyPond 0 aol.com. or call The 
Daily Grind at (508)279-9952. 

Early Childhood Fair 2000 at 
Tobinson Elementary School. 245 
East Street, Mansfield. (508)587- 
1716 from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Health safety early childhood info, 
rides, games, Blues Clues, 
Southwick's Zoo, Sparky's Puppets, 
Radio Disney Sponsored by 
Hockomock, Schem. CDS. SHARE 
Community Partnership for 
Children of Self Help, Inc. funded by 
MA dept. of Ed. 

Eyemobile in Plymouth where 
the Plympton Lions Club will hold 
its annual flea market on Plympton 
Green, Route 58 from 8 a.m. - 4 
p.m. on June 10 and from noon - 4 
p.m. on June 11. Free examinations 
and information from 10 a.m. - 4 
p.m. For more information call 
(781)585-8751. 

The Land of the 
Dragon by 
Dreamchasera will 
be presented on 
Friday, June 9 at 7 
p.m., Saturday, 
June 10 at 2 and 7 
p.m. and Sunday,   - 
June 11 at 2 p.m. 
at the Norwell 
Grange Hall, 142 
Main Street In        •; 
Norwell. Tickets 
are S10 for general " 
admission and $8 
for senior citizens 
and students and 
S5 for current and ' 
former 
Dreamchasera 
students. For more 
information call 
(508)224-4548. 

• 

Sun. 11 
Boston Light Cruise sponsored 

by the Friends of the Boston Harbor 

Islands, Inc. from 12:30 - 5 p.m, 
Browse the museum at the base 
and climb the 76 stairs to the top for 
a breathtaking view of Boston 
Harbor. Tickets are S27 seniors S24, 
members, S22. Children 3- 12. S15 
and children under 2 are free The 
boat will leave from Boston Harbor 
Cruises at Long Wharf next to the 
New England Aquarium, ram or 
shine For more information call 
(781 740-4290. 

Oakes Ames Memorial Hall 
Music Series presents Chamber 
music with nationally acclaimed 
classical musicians The 
Hammershoi Trio and Tenor Bryon 
Grohman at 4 p.m. There will be a 
special event gourmet dinner fol- 
lowing the concert featuring award 
winning chef Anoosh Shariat at 6:30 
p.m. The dinner is $50 per person 
and reservations must be received 
by June 7 Call  '5081230-2369. The 

music series features cabaret seat 
ing and light refreshments as well 
as a cafe and bar which opens at 3 
p m. The doors open for sealing at 
3:40 p.m. and tickets are available in 
advance and at the door Located at 
3 Barrows Street in North Easton 
Single tickets are S10 per perfor- 
mance and series subscriptions are 
S70 for a selection of seven tickets in 
any combination. For more infor- 
mation call (508)230-2369. 

Lighthouse Cruise presented by 
tin' Boston Harbor Explorers. A six 
hour narrated cruise departing from 
Rowes Wharf in Boston and travel- 
ing up the coastline past Nahant, 
Marblehuad. Salem, Beverly and on 
to see theTwin Lights off Cape Ann. 
Tickets are S35 for adults and S30 
for seniors, S25 for children. For 
more information call 1617)479- 
1871 

Mon. 12 
Darling Road Race is scheduled 

for June 18 in memory of three 
NDA student athletes from 
Pembroke who were tragically killed 
in an automobile accident on their 
way to school in Sept 1998 The pro- 
ceeds from the race will benefit the 
Clancy and Darling Scholarship 
Funds at NDA, the Pembroke 
Library and the Boys and Girls Club 
of Pembroke. Registration: Pre reg- 
istration is S10 if postmarked by 
June 1. Registration is S12 if pdSt- 
marked by June 12, Post registra- 
tion is S15 Sat June 17 from 8 a.m. 
- 4 p m. at the Boys and Girls Club of 
Pembroke, Day of the Race - S»5 
from 7 a.m. 10 a.m. at the 
Pembroke Community Center. Visit 
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Help 

About Us 

Advertise 

Die $aving* Center 3 new way* fc save online'. 
Coupons 0nlin< 

cvcrf.ivc & 
(& oupons 

'IIMHKI a t mi  rmuri Moie Special Coupon Sources 
from Local Mei<i\Kils 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonline.com 

The Gifted Hand 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES i SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 
.   . ... 

Braintree Auto Body ... 
Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH I KITCHEN 

Design House 
i 

CHILDREN 
Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 

■■■ 

Our Little Angels 

DINING I FOOD SERVICES 
Dudley's Restaurant 

Fancy's Farm 

Seafood Sam's 

Silver Star Restaurant 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 

ENTERTA NMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Pinnacle Mortgage 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH I IEAUTY 

The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 
: 

King Optical 
■ 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

WMSMMMm 
John Robert Associates 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 
• 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION I FITNESS 
Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop ,   . . ....... 
Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL 4 TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 
,- -,.-.   • ■ :.-' com/ 

Clipper Travel 
■n/clippertravel/ 

> To  advertise  your  business,  call  781   433  7811 
 ___—______ 

BUY* - e commerce enabled Web site 
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the Clancy-Darling Road Race web- 
site at www.clancydarlingroad- 
race.atfreeweb.com. 

Parent Advisory Committee 
Meeting sponsored by the NRC 
Family Network at the Rookland 
Family Center from 6 - 7:30 p.m. 
New members are welcome. 
Please call Debbie Koslerman or 
Rosemary Chretian at 17811681-9736 
if you are interested in being a voice 
for your town. 

Tues. 13 
Coffee with the Authors pre 

sented by Buttonwood Books from 
10 - 11:30 a.m. at Atlantica in 
Cohasset, featuring authors Tom 
Ashbrook (The Leap), Caroline 
Preston (Lucy Crocker 2.01. Joan 
Anderson (A Year By the Sea: 
Thoughts of an Unfinished Woman) 
and Scituate author Claire Cook 
(Ready to Fall) Claire Cook (Ready to 
Fall). Advance tickets are required. 
Call Buttonwood at (781)383-2665 to 
reserve at S12 per person. 

South of Boston Knitters 
Guild will hold their monthly meet 
ing at 7:30 p.m. at the Marshfield 
Methodist Church on Route 139 in 
Marshfield. Patterns for the Charity 
Knit project will be distributed and 
these items will be donated to local 
shelters. For more information call 
Shirley at 834-4912. 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
presents "Whalers as navigators 
Finding their way in the 19th centu 
ry" at 8 p.m. at the museum on 27 
Everett Street in Sharon. A demon- 
stration on how sailors found their 
way around the world on whale 
ships before the days of radio. The 
illustrated lecture is free with muse- 
um admission ($4 seniors students 
$3 children S2.50 The galleries will 
remain open for the evening at 7 
p.m. For more information call 
(781l784-5642. 

Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and 
Single adults meeting at 6:30 p.m. every Monday at the United Church of Christ. 
460 Mam St., IRte. 1231. Norwell For more information, call 781-653 2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting 
a chapter in the Marshfield area Anyone interested in |Oininy call I781I 837 

WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Book* has established the Buttonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate and support adults interested in creative 
writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7 30 
p.m. in Buttonwood Books &Toys. Route 3A, Cohasset Call (781I 383-2665 for 
more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Aduli wnters group meets weekly with facil- 
itator Susan Dominque; from 1-3 p.m. In the reference area of the Plymouth 
Public Library, 132 South St., Plymouth Aspiring or published writers are 
encouraged to bring a sample of their work to share with the group Call (508) 
8304260 for information 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY - Meets on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 730 p m In the Council on Ag,ng lacility 293 
Pine Si. Norwell Call '7811 545-7067 loi information 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Off' i  ; support groups such as Al Anon 
16171 843 5300. Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center. 8 30-9:30 p.m , 
Breast Cancer Support Group I617I 696-8875, Chronic Fatigui 
Syndrome.Fibromyalgia Support Group i617l 479-5034, Debtors Anonymous 
16171 728-1426, Emotions Anonymous it>17) 729-7011, Nicotine Anonymous 
I6I7I 472 5628. Overeaters Anonymous 17811 641-2303. Prostate Cancer 
Support Group 1617) 834 2818 or 1617, 471 4582. Stress Reduction'Relaxation 
response Group I617i 471 2595. The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St 
Quincy 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6 30 p.m . every Thursday 
the Parish Hall of the First Congregational Church Hanover 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUILD - Met;  at r p m   lie first Thursday of 
each month in the South Shore NaturalS F-r more information. 
call 17811837-8967 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTERS' CLUB - Club meets for feedback 
on speeches from 7 U p m , the first and third Wednesday of each month 
at the South Shore Savings Bank. 1530 Main St .Weymouth Call (7811545 5101 
for more information 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - Meets from 815 9 15 am on the second 
and fourth Fridays of each month si i includes 20 non competing business 
to-business professionals in the executive conference room of the Roche 
Brothers supermarket. 10! Falls Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue. Quincy Free, but 
must pre register For more information call '508i 583 5260 
NEW BEGINNINGS SINGLES GROUP - Support uroup for separated 
divorced, widowed and single adulll 6:30 p.n    Mondays, for small 
self help groups, fellowship and special programs in the United Church of 
Christ 460 Mam St Route 123. Norwel' For more information call 17811 653 
2887 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - A support group for prostate can- 
cer survivors and for those diagnosed with prostate cancer meets from 7 9 
p m . every third Wednesday of the month in Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell 
St Quincy in Conference Room D Membership is open and free to the public 
Spouses, family members and health care providers are encouraged to partic 
ipate. Meeting   ; | port and information from specialists in various 

''■■  : '   prostati     'i   er. such as surgen  radiation, medicine nutrition 
and psychology Call .6171 376 40'6 for more informal  II 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTER CLUB OF WEYMOUTH - Meets 
from 7 toy pin Wednesdays ith Shore Savings Bank, 11 Front St., 
Weymouth Landing to provul. ..iportivc and positive learning envi- 
ronment to develop communication and leadership skills Call '7811 337-0344 to 
tegistei or for more information 

Wed. 14 
76th Annual Tour Of Historic 

Homes And Buildings will take 
place on June 14 with five antique 
homes and five historic buildings 
Proceeds from the tour will help 
maintain the Hingham Historical 
Society's headquarters at Old Derby 
Academy and our house museum 
at the Old Ordinary. No cameras of 
spiked heels will be allowed on the 
tour. Tickets are $15 in advance and 
$18 on the day of the tour They are 
available at Bowl and Board in 
Hingham Square and at the 
Hingham Public Library, 66 Leavitt 
Street. Tickets on tour day will be 
sold only at the Old Ordinary, 21 
Lincoln Street after 10 a.m. For more 
information call (781)749-2731. 

Wednesday Walk with the South 
Shore Natural Science Center from 
9:30 a.m. 12 noon. Join staff 
botanist Dorothy MacFarlane for a 
wildflower walk on the SSNSC and 
Jacobs farm properties. Free for 
members, $3 for non members. 
Please call (781)659-2559 for more 
information. 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
.«-?-.- 
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eri ads reach over 1.4 million leaders en 
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• EliHisur? in over 100 publications. 
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— Janice M., Natick 
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:all 1-800-624-SELL 
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Challenge The Politicians 
on TownOnline.com 

Now's your chance to find out what really makes the candidates tick. 
Ask questions and voice your political opinions during two live chats 

with Ted Kennedy's challengers for the Senate race. 

Tuesday, June 13th, chat with Jack E. Robinson. 

Friday, June 16, chat with Carla Ho well. 

Both chats will take place at 12 p.m. on: 

www.townonline.com/chat 

Republican Robinson's ballot status is in question, 
his own party shuns him, and he has exposed 
more skeletons in his closet than other candidates. 
Find out what makes him run. 

Republican Challenger. lack ! c 

With Howell, Libertarians are fielding one of their 
strongest challenges for statewide office in years. 

Can she outdraw the GOP challenger? 
Libertarian Challenger, Carla Howell 

Challenge the best. Log on to: 

www.townonline.com/chat 
I COMMUNITY 

MUNPAPER 
COMPANY 

Oakes Ames Memorial Hall Music Series presents Chamber music with nationally acclaimed classical musicians 
The Hammershol Trio with pianist Kayo Iwuma and Tenor Bryon Grohman at 4 p.m. There will be a special event 
gourmet dinner following the concert featuring award winning chef Anoosh Shartat at 6:30 p.m. The dinner is $50 
per person and reservations must be received by June 7. Call (508)230-2369. The music series features cabaret 
seating and light refreshments as well as a cafe and bar which opens at 3 p.m. The doors open for seating at 3:40 
p.m. and tickets are available in advance and at the door. Located at 3 Barrows Street In North Easton Single 
tickets are S10 per performance and series subscriptions are S70 for a selection of seven tickets in any 
combination. For more Information call (508)230-2369. 

let the internet help you 
simplify your life 

i 
■ 

- 

*«► •- 
fi~-- .-=-. 

* 

Log on to Community* lassifieds.com   Community Newspaper 
Company's new and improved online marketplace. We've invented 

a fresh, modern approach to helping you search our classified 
listings online, anytime, right at >our own desktop! 

CommunityClassifleds.com helps you find what you need, when 
you need it. In print and online. Community (lassifieds.com is 
dedicated to connecting local buyers and sellers close to home. 

It's never been easier to find what you're looking for! 

communityclassifieds*com 
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Calendar JUNE 7-16 

Lend A Hand •;' 

BIG SISTER ASSOCIATION      ■>• i hnq women to provide friendship and support to girls in the community 
infom itioi tx  -1*;Irf ,it |he Boston located, 161 Mass Ave . 2nd floor on June 14 from 6 - 7 p.m For more 

i    617*231 8060 
NSRWA NEEDS VOLUNTEERS FOR RIVER SAMPLING Spend i few hours experiencing (he nvers and helping 

"<  Spring Summrn 2000 water quality sampling program sponsored by the North 
l s oi June 12 and 26  if you are interested or would like 

itioi    all Pa ila b ivce <n (7bii659 > 
30TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL OLYMPIC SUMMER GAMES needs volunteers in the areas of administration. 
ompelilti I il events, data < ntry .ind transportation coordinalors. Opening ceremonies are held June 9 

; June 10 and 11  Individuals interested in volunteering should contact Special Olympics 
itsat 1800M I6i •'  226 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER where volunteers have an opportunity to assist in the 
is Outpatiei ' Department Delivei magazines, Womi.-n infants and Children Program.Transitional Care 

■ • ,  '   . Imenl  Dietary Office; WIC (Women Infants and Children Program); Gift Cart: Radiology 
Dept  Formori  mformatioi . Center at «617,376 5504 
INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING? If /on have a few hours a week and would like to help others in need, Cura VNA 

inteei   to assist with daytime patient visits if you are interested, please call 
Foster, Voluntet • .1 .it '508)746 0215 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT MARSHFIELD COUNCIL ON AGING to assist in the prep work for our Seniors lunch 
ealst       !• homehound seniors as well as volunteers interested in the Council 

of Auingjsserv   es To boo     ea\     inteei '.all Cathy Nickerson at (781)834-5581 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT SOUTH SHORE VNA where opportunities exist for volunteers who would like to visit 
patients in 1 loi volunteers interested in assisting in the VNA's Braintree office. Individual training 

led   in   nformal   ■     il  '.' il larel Johnson at!781>794 7882 
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS BLOOD SERVICES  S looking for volunteers to help out at blood drives within your 

inrty Help regi terdonoi   or providi  refreshments Duties are light and we will train. Call Laura O'Neal at 
i800i462 'J400 for more information 
QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER HAS OPPORTUNITIES to get involved A variety of departments are looking for peo 

time or- ii regulai basis to serve an important role within the hospital. 
the I il lowing ireas Dept    greeting and assisting patients, families and friends. 
tei Recepi reeter, hours available 8:30 a.m ■ 1 p.m Tuesday & Thursday. 

IV    lepl   riling, one'i.i,   iweel  threi       irs Gift Cart delivery to patients, magazines, candy, gift items and 
. Gift Shop Mon. 9 an     3 p.m Volunteer Office errands to various departments, must be able to push a 

St Wed 830.il*!    1230pm For further information call Karen Tufts. Coordinator of Volunteer 
ar\   esat 0 in   , Me heal '.- nt<     •> 17)376 5504 

MEALS ON WHEELS if you hav< •■ huve the meals Call today to help deliver meals on wheels to 
'  imebound elders in your comn unity. Could you please give one hour, one day a week to help someone in need. 

v emenl     av .". N  ly    i1 Please call Mary EllenWetzel. South Shore Elder Services 
(781)848-3910 
SOUTH SHORE WOMEN'S CENTER - Plymouth, has many volunteer positions for court advocates, hotline volun- 

el nexl training will be held two evenings a week and a Saturday starting the second 
lay n       '  Info   (508. 741        I 

ACTIVE VOLUNTEER ASSOCIATION il   I Jt Meadowbrook of Canton, a 164 bed skilled Nursing facility 
i pleasant residential neighborhood on the Canton Randolph line Offering programs from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.. 

residents People are needed to Assist with activity programs. Transport residents to 
facility, Sort and deliver resident mail. College Internships If you can help please call 

IM 781 i9H1 5600 between y,i ni    5 pm Monday through Friday. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT SOUTH SHORE VNA In the Braintree office Visit patients in their homes as well as a 

n the Braintrei    H       •   - 'nore information please call Margaret Johnson at (781)794-7882 
LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD MEN  H  rail     i information Center due to recent expansion, there is a need for 
more volunteei re iders  Located in Marshfield al the WATD facility. TIC is looking for men and women who read well 

veekday   f|r approximately one to two hours a week Please call Ann Collins. Director of 
Volunteers .it b34 4400 
ADVOGUARD, INC. » led I   assist a chanty that serves as court appointed guardian to 

i indigent individuals, in fund raising activities and as visitors to clients. For more 
informal il    '811982 1577 
VOLUNTEER DRIVERS NEEDED • The Cura Visiting Nurse Association. Inc  is seeking volunteers to assist patients 
with the i ' ■ eds Volunteei drivers provide patients with transportation to and from doctor appoint- 
n enls Volunteers drive only a fi w hours a week and scheduling is flexible. Orientation training and supervision are 

rovided ne Moore orTri  res.iWashburn at (508)746 0215. Ext 258 
DANA FARBER CANCER INSTITUTE   Ni eds volunteers, one day a week for four hours to help adults living with 

is lacl volunti il <617i632 3307 or visit our website at www dfci harvard.edu 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Opportunities foi anyone wanting to volunteer. Openings at the Medical library from 9 a.m. to 

; in mist from 8 30 a.m. to 1 p m.Tues .Thurs., and Friday; Volunteer RN or 
IPN for blood pressure readings .it SS Plaza, from 8 30 10 a.m . Mondays, WIC program. 12-4 p.m  Thurs and Fridays; 
Nursing unit, to assisl with errands, 8 a m to 8 p m ; greeting and assisting in Emergency Department. For more 
informal     all Karen Tufts at (617) 376-5504 
CLUB LEADERS FOR 4H-Adult volunteers needed to make an impact on youth in your community Teen council 
advisor iu c'tti)  4H u  tl - d.n ation program in youth and family development of UMASS Extension  For 

nformation, call (7810 293 3541 
SCORE (Service Corps of Retired Executives) - Needs retired or semi retired business owners or managers to 

inselors for other small business entrepreneurs at the Metro South Chamber of Commerce, 60 
School Si    Bl     kl        ' •■■ information  r.il (5081 587-2673 
TALKING INFORMATION CENTER. MARSHFIELD - The Talking Information Center needs volunteers to read news- 

I and Ol  iftemoon over the airwaves of the Massachusetts Reading Network, which over 18.000 
visually in lependonfor printed material such as newspapers, best-selling novels, supermarket fly- 
ers mag i ich more The reading service is at 130 Enterprise Drive. Marshfield Call 1-800-696-9505 to set 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Pami Your Own Pottery Fot All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 

Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balioor Sculpting Face Panting. 

Magic Tncks Jones. Games Dancing; 
Call Linda Lou at (508) 420-2702 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out   Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties tor kids and adults. 

Waik-hs Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR. NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Ha.r & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party Today" 

(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties lor kids & adults. 

Take-out parties 
Walk-ins welcome 

781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks of clothes S accessories. Nails and make-up done 

party favors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top hits kids love' Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557  Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price of Si50. 

includes delivery set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
tpnee may vary depending on location) 

To Advertise 
Your Upcoming Events 

Call Debbie Walton 
at 

I -800-624-7355 
ext. 7975 

Kids ▼ 
SUMMER DAY CAMP REGISTRATION NOW OPEN AT PBT The Priscilla Beach Theatre in Plymouth is regis 
tenng children, teens and adults for the Performing Art Session starting June 5. :"Annie's European Adventure" • 
June 5 - 15. Mon  ■ Fri from 4   7:30 p.m. Masters Actors Workshop forTeens and Adults entitled "PS, Your Cat is 
Dead" from June 5 ■ July 1 during the evening from 7.30 - 10 p.m. Both session will culminate in the perfor 
mance of their work to the public audiences on the famous PBT Barn Stage, located at Rocky Hill Road in 
Manomet off Route 3 exit 4 Summer day camp programs schedules and registration applications can be 
obtained by calling the office at I508I224 4888 
SUMMER THEATRE PROGRAM with Eric Henderson's Lighthouse Theatre. Rehearsals and performances are 
held at the Beal House 224 Main Street. Kingston Offered for kids ages 5 • 16.  "Cinderella" Rehearsal dates: 
July 5, 6, 7, 10. 11. 13. 14, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 8i 28 from 9 a.m.   1 p.m Performance dates July 22 & 29. 8 a.m. call, 
ishows at 10 30 & 1 p.m ) Sun , July 23 8i 30. 12:30 p.m. call Ishow at 3 p.m.) "Willy Wonka and the 
Chocolate Factory" Rehearsal dates July 24. 25. 26. 27 31, Aug  1, 2. 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, & 10 from 9 a.m. • 1 p.m. 
Performance dates Fri., Aug  11 & 18 4 p.m. call, (Show at 730 p.m.) Sat. Aug  12 & 19 10 a m call (Show at 1 
p m i. Aug  13 & 20, 12 p.m. call (Show at 3 p.m.) For more information call (508)697-4281. 
JUNE PROGRAMS AT THE SCIENCE CENTER The South Shore Natural Science Center presents the follow 
ing programs "Animal Tails" Thurs from 1 - 2:30 p.m., Session 2: June 8, 15. S30 members^O non members; 
Walking through the Jungle','June 8; "Magic Beach'.'June 15; After school Nature Programs Thurs 4 ■ 5:30 p.m 

June 8, for children in grades 1 • 4. $10 mernbers>$12 non members June 8; "Feed the Animals" an ongoing pro- 
gram every Wed at 3 p.m. and Sat at 10:30 a m Free with admission. "Tales from the Wild" for children ages 3 
5. Every Fri. 10:30 • 11 a m   Free with admission. "Parents andTots. Wed. from 9:30   10:45 a.m. Session 3; June 7. 
S18 members S21 non members "Gardening Adventures" Each tour is S3 for garden club members and S5 for 
non members. Wednesday Walk: Wildflower Walk - June 14 from 9:30 a.m. - 12 noon.The South Shore Natural 
Science Center is open Mon. - Sat from 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. and closed on Sundays. For more information call 
17811659-2559 
CHILDREN'S SHOW AT THE SOUTH SHORE MUSIC CIRCUS July 6 Funny Stuff Circus. Kaleidoscope 
Theatre presents classic children's show on Thursdays at 10'30 a m . July 13 -The Frog Prince, July 20 
Cinderella. July 27 Heidi. August 3 -The New Incredible Magic Circus, August 10, Sleeping Beauty. August 17 
Beauty and the Beast. August 24 - Hansel and Gretel, August 31 - Pinocchio. All shows at 10:30 a.m. and tickets 
are S6 Tickets are available by phone at (7811383 1400 or Ticketmaster. Located at 130 Sohier Street, Cohasset 
BE IN A PLAY! with Diane Purdy's Children's Theatre Workshop, Inc. on July 28 at 7 p.m. Two weeks of play 
rehearsals, Mon through Fri, July 17   28 from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Play and rehearsals held at Woodward School, 
1102 Hancock Street, Quincy Square. Pre register to guarantee a place in the class For a free brochure and more 
information call (617)472 9233 
PRISCILLA BEACH THEATRE Summer Day Camp programs are now open for registration offering a full and 
exciting schedule in the performing arts for children ages 4 -12   Registration is open by calling (508)224-4888. 
DISCOVER WHERE LEARNING IS FUN at College Gate in Hmgham. Located at the Plymouth River School, 
this three week academic summer enrichment program for students in Kindergarten through Grade three offer- 
ing hands-on experience in Art. Math and Science. The hours are 8:30 a.m. - 12 or 3 p.m. from July 5 - 21. The 
tuition is S425 for the half day program and S600 for the full day program. Please call (781)344 7174 or visit the 
website at www ca-cg com 
CAMP DISCOVERY AT THE YMCA announces summer registration, located at the South Shore YMCA's Mill 
Pond facility in Hanover Registration starts April 1 for new campers Sessions are as follows (1): June 26 - July 7 
12); July 10 • July 21, (31: July 24 - August 4, (41: August 7 • August 18 For more information call Fred Braun at 
(781)829-8585 ext 226 
REGISTRATION OPENS FOR SUMMER ARTS AT DERBY 2000 at Derby Academy in Hmgham Acompre 
hensive five week program for ages 8   15. The program is staffed by professional artist/teachers and includes 
over 90 courses in drama, visual arts, newspaper and creative writing, dance, sports, gymnastics, photography, 
music, animation and martial arts The dates of the program are June 26 - July 28 Hours are 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.. 
Mon • Fri Tuition for the five-week program is S1400; enrollment is limited. For more information call Thalia 
McMilhon. Director at (781)740-4766. 
'KIDS WORKOUT' a program offered by the South Shore YMCA for girls and boys ages 8   11 Classes consist of 
fun aerobics, fitness games, sports play, learned nutrition and weight training. Classes are field on Monday and 
Wednesday at 4:15 p m. For more information call Gayle Latng at 479 8500 ext. 135. 

■i from cage 13 

Thurs. 15 
Marni Nixon The Voice of 

Hollywood will be presented by the 
Orpheum Foxborough with perfor- 
mances on June 15, 16 and 17 at 8 
p.m. and June 18 at 3 p.m. Tickets 
are available for adults: $26; seniors: 
S24 and students S13 with valid ID. 
Member ticket price is S21. This leg- 
endary performer will share songs, 
stories and film clips from her days 
as the singing voice behind screen 
stars Audrey Hepburn in My Fair 
Lady, Natalie Wood in West Side 
Story and Deborah Kerr in The King 
and I. All seats are reserved. Please 
call the box office at (508)543-2787 

Fri. 16 
Four Bitchin' Babes bring their 

sensational harmonies and hilari- 
ous social observations to the 
Company Theatre in Norwell for two 
shows on June 16 and 17 at 8 p.m. 
A glorio JS ride through the joys and 
dilemmas of love and everyday life 
from motherhood and fashion 
goofs to TV talk shows and tele- 
phone solicitors. Tickets are now on 
sale for S25 in advance and S28 the 
day of the show and are available 
by calling &81-871-2787 or by visit- 
ing the box office at 30 Accord Park 
Drive in Norwell. You can also visit 
the website at www.companythe- 
atre.com. 

Rumors presented by the Bay 
Players, Ellison Center for the Arts. 
64 Saint George Street in Duxbury. 
June 16, 17 22, 23, 24 at 8 p.m. 
Sunday matinee on June 18 at 2 
p.m. S12 general admission. 
Reduced rates for students and 
seniors. A contemporary farce by 
Neil Simon. Call (800)290-6825 for 
details. 

Call For Artisans The Duxbury 
Art Association is accepting applica- 
tions for the 28th Annual Juried 
Craft Showcase the showcase will 
be held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18. The 
jurors use the following criteria to 
select exhibitors: • Quality of crafts- 
manship, • Originality of Design and 

Idea, • Appeal to Target Audience. 
Artisans interested in entering 
should submit a completed applica- 
tions with slides, photos and or 
example of work by June 16. All 
notices will be mailed by June 21. 
For more information call (781)934- 
2731. 

Ongoing Events 
The   Chris   Luard   Jazz   Duo 

appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorantu & 
Pizzeria. 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A, Hingham. For more information 
call (7811749-9829. 

June Art Exhibit presented by 
the South Shore Natural Science 
Center in Norwell. "Lifelines: 
Images of Nature" a multimedia 
collection of recent work by mem- 
bers of the Artists' Circle of the 
Fuller Museum of Art. This exhibit 
will run from June 2 through June 
29 and can be viewed at the regular 
hours, Mon - Sat. from 9:30 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m. free of charge. There will 
be an opening reception on June 3 
from 2 - 4 p.m. For more informa- 
tion call (781)659-2559. 

Edaville Railroad Opened for 
the Season open daily from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. Kids of all ages will 
enjoy the restored railroad theme 
park, which features an authentic 
narrow-gauge train pulled by a 
steam and diesel locomotives on a 
5.5 mile trip around a working cran- 
berry plantation. Ticket prices are 
S12.50 for adults, $750- for children 
3 - 12 and S10.50 for senior citizens. 
Located on Route 68. less than 4 
miles from I-495 in South Carver, 
Ma. For more information call 
(508)866-8190 or toll free at 877- 
EDAVILLE or check out the website 
at www.edaville-railroad.com. 

"Jacqueline Kennedy Travels 
Abroad" the new JFK Library 
exhibit is open through November 
1. Among the historical treasures to 
be displayed for the first time are 
the gold filigree chest and glass 
bead rosary presented to Mrs. 
Kennedy at the Vatican by Pope 

Birdhaths • Statuary 

\Won\ 
with coupon • exp ertQ-fJO 

Glass Globes 
Wealhervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types & sizes 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
285 Cuntrv Ave.. Kt. 12 \t.\ 7SI-S7S-S5J7 • NHI-5SI 
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Hilltop 
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Function Center 
• Indoor fl; Outdoor 

Facilities 
• Woddincs 
• Meetings 
• Outings 
and other eventi 
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1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 
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John XXIII, and the Oleg Cassini 
gown worn to the state dinner in 
Paris hosted by President DeGaulle. 
For more information call(877)616- 
4599 Open daily from 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Admission is S8 S4. Children 
ages 12 and under are free. Located 
off Morrisey Blvd next to UMass 
Boston campus 18th Century 
Irish Silver from the "From aTexas 
Private Collection" will be on dis- 
play at the Fuller Museum of Art, 
455 Oak Street, Brockton through 
July 30 For more information call 
(508)5876191 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St.. 
I Route 123). Norwell For more 
information call (7811659 1857 

Oakes Ames Memorial Hall 
2000 Music Series begins run- 
ning one Sunday afternoon a 
month from 4 - 6 p.m through 
November 5. Located at 3 Barrows 
Street, North Easton Patrons get 
the opportunity to sample some of 
the region's finest live music from a 
variety of genres. "The Dick 
Johnson All Stars" will kick off the 
season at 4 p.m. Single perfor- 
mance tickets are $10 and season 
tickets (7 concerts) are S70 per per- 
son and include reserved cabaret 
table seating For more information 
call 1508)230-2369. 

New Gallery Members to 
Exhibit at Scituate Harbor Art 
Gallery during the month of May 
located at 132 Front Street, Scituate 
Harbor. Hours are Tues. - Sat. from 
10 a.m. 5 p.m and Sun. from 1 - 5 
p.m. For more information call 
(781)545-1650. 

The North River Arts Society 
presents Brooks Kelly at the 
Ventress Library Gallery, Webster 
Street, Marshfield Center. The show 
will run through July 1 and is open 
for viewing by the public Mon. - 
Wed. from 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.Thurs. - 
Sat. from 9:30 am - 5:30 p.m. For 
more information call (781)837- 
8091 

'Channels of the Self" a multi 
medium collection of works by Bill 
Alberti of Kingston sponsored by 
the Kingston Public Library Alberti 
is a published author of books, edu- 
cational articles and poetry, this 
exhibit will be on view throughout 
May. The Library is open on Mon. 
from 1 - 8 p.m.; Tues and Thurs. 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and Wed., Fri., 
and Sat from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. at 6 
Green Street in Kingston For more 
information call (781)585-0518. 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
' Decorative Mirror* 

Including Ovals 
'Original Art & Canvat 

Reproduction! 
'French Style Furniture 

'Bronze Sculpture! 
'Affordable Price* 

'Bett Selection 

Our 22K I ram.s An-In 
Miisviiiif* Wmlihiitlv 

Designers Touch 
tiprn Friday. Saturday ,i Sunday 
43 Highland Rd/OITRt 18 

Abington 781-871-9797 
547 East Broadway, 

So Boston 617-464-4080 
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Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 

Four college pals get togethci to try to balv.ige one of their romances 

Road Trip (C+) 
i in'., oui moi ics arc mam peo- 

pie's guilt> pleasures Who will evci 
ihmk ihe same ul hail gel afici see 
ing "There's Something Vhout 
Mary." w aboul certain food items 
aftei seeing "American Pic." or, to 
gel to oui lesson today, aboul I rench 
toast ul'iei seeing 'Road hip" In 
this one a pool sap.gcnth complain- 
ing aboul the powdered sugai IHI his 
hreakfasi French toast, asks the wait- 
a i" >l" something about it. Hi. 
vtaiici docs something about ii 
Bnough -.nil 

"Road  hip" ofl'crs miv 
njqmcntsol snickering a helh 
oi two, maybe thi 
about it, lots ol giggling and some 
health) "yuck!" responses, .is when 
one ''I the characters, Barn 
(rreenh who dearly loves to watch .1 
dorm mate's python devour .1 
mouse, finds ,1 satiated snake unin 
terested in .uiothei snack and so 
begins local the live mouse himsell 
II that's .1 phony mousi I 
key's uncle It's .1 real mouse, hon- 
est, .mil the hii is disgusting 1 \ml 
uinny.) And. In the ".<>. we learn 
inul-way, through the movie thai 
Barry, who narrates the actii n 
group visiting his campus at the uni 
vfrsiiv ol Ithaca, is surnamed 
Manilow. It's .1 throw-aw a) line 

1. , .in- man) in the film and has 
no connection to the real Barry 
Munilow, 

llv therm here 1- not 
Our hero, Josh iBrcckin Mi 
realizes that his roommate has acci- 
dentall) mailed the wrong vidcocuv 
sette ui his. Josh's, girlfriend .11 the 
Univcrsil) ol Austin He had meant 
(0 send one exprevsing his love, Kn 
ilu' one sent includes icencs ol him 
shagging anothei girl iHow did we 
express .'in love to out h 
before video came along') So, losh 
decides to hightail ii to Texas, iwool 
his friends come along, and the) 
convince the school nerd. .1 pencil 
thin I111I0 geek named Kyle 'in 
Quails). to lend them In. .Inf. car, 
which ho will so long as he can come 
ui• Hence a road IMP Gel H ' 

i he hoys wind up one nighi at a 
black fratemit) during whose part) 
Kyle is devirgini/cd b\ ,1 black girl 
,'i generous proportions, rhej goto 
.! sperm bank to raise funds i"i thcii 

a   and one ol the pals, I.I. 
tScann William Scott) learns some- 
thing intense aboul erogenous /ones 
that In- hadn't known before. The 
othei  budd)  on Ihe 11 ip. Rubin 
iPauloCostan/o), .1 genius, ol soils, 
calculates thai 11 a certain speed theii 

:II catapult ovei .1 ravine and 
land safel) on the othei side, which 
11   does,  though  not  unscathed, 

.    ling these boys touch emerges 
full) unscathed along the road from 

\ islin 
ine throughout is "whatev- 
hodj   seems  particular!) 

bummed oui b)  uiything along ihe 
.•..A and somehow, though they've 
lost ilii-ii clothing . the) appeal to be 

ling outfits in even scene Do 
.       Vustin in time 10 

intercept the video 'Does J"-ii man- 
in his one 'mi- love even 

though he lias cheated'.' Does the 
icek)  Kyle become a 

new   man'  Fair questions   I ail 
ni"i ic gives the answers 

A nili.li t w 11I1 Scott 
\rmstrongl and directed In  [odd 

Phillips 

Shanghai Noon (C+) 
Spoofs "i the old West are legion, 

over the years from the near-classic 
"Blazing Saddles" 10 last year's drea- 
ry "Old. Old SMsi" The genre is 
aKi a> s ripe Ii H more fun, and w iih ihe 
acrobaticall) hnlliani Jackie Chan in 
line fettle, what can go wrong? What 
goes wrong with "Shanghai Noon" is 
quite simple: not enough Chan in 
action, the interstices between which 
iciul in lag, to drag, to descend into 
the mundane, only, granted, again to 
soai once he i. in the air doing the 
things that look so much as ii the) 
have in be computer-augmented bin 
aren't. Chan is the genuine article and 
ai his lincsi he is incomparable. 

lire- stoiy here 1- ol a lowl) 
Imperial guard iChani, who accom- 
panies three more senior guards to the 
Old Wc-i in ISM bearing .1 ransom in 
gold for Princess IVI I'ci tLuc) Liu. 
known bc'si for her work in "All) 
McBcal"), and who gets lost and 
winds up not wnh the gold Kn. aftei 
-onic earl) sparring and distrust, 
teamed with a would-be train robber 
named Ro\ O'Hannon lOwcn 
Wilson, who does sonic nc.il tricks ol 
his own. or seems lol.O'Bannon isn'i 
ihi fellow's real name, we learn, in 
one of the better throw-away, lines, a 
companion to some plavfulness wnh 

David Hrudnoy 
CSC Film Critic 

our hero's name, (lion Wang, which, 
ii you pronounce n last bears an 
unmistakable identity to that 
American actor tvsi known for his 
Westerns, and which name, b) the 
way  is derided as ridiculous for a 
cowboy hero. 

The v illain, 1.0 lone i Roger Yuan 1. 
arranged to spirit the princess away 
ironi the Forbidden Cit) and has her 
now iii a condition of near servitude 
working alone with other terrified 
Chinese immigrants < Kir boy. on the 
wa) 10 Ins rescue missions alone wnh 
< I'Bannon. has been abducted, gently, 
h\ Indians, and married oil to .1 gor 
geous hnde (Brandon Merrill) who. 
.1- things go on. becomes hoih his sal- 
vation ami also, considerately, moves 
on to different pastures when Chun 
Wane finds himsell a more suitable 
lad) friend 

The inn in all this centers on Ihe 
martial arts wizardry thai rescues 
Own Wane from fates worse than 
and including death, and some playful 
and serendipitous gunplav h\ 
(I'Bannon, not known hitherto for his 
facility with a pistol There 1- also a 
fabulous scene in a brothel, where oui 
two heroes, HI adjacent bathtubs, 
drink themselves into delirious hilari- 
ty, and we've also an obligingly obe- 
dient horse, a gaggle ol accommodat- 
ing and fully understanding ladies ol 
the evening. .1 few ethnic jokes - our 
Chinese good guy is mistaken!) 
thought at one point to be Jewish, 
Orthodox .11 thai - plus nils on the 
usual robber-marshal stand-offs, The 
latter is named \an Cleel iXander 
Berkeley l, a name 1h.1i will ring a bell 
with genre enthusiasts, \nil speaking 
ol names, owing to Chon Wang's 
native costume early on. he cams 
from the Indian- ihe name "Rghts-in- 
a-Dress." Whatever he's dressed in. 
Jackie Chan should be onscreen 
dome more ol his remarkable tricks, 
winch I hope will make Ihe ine\ liable 
sequel more focused and raucous than 
Ihis. 

Written In lifted (lough and Miles 
Millar, directed h\ Tom IV\  Rated 
IV,-P 

Jackie Chan has a moment of understanding with his trusty steed. 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OFKOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLDS 
1 HOLLIS STREET 

SO. WEYMOUTH. MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
• GROHE ■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH • CORIAN 
AMD MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvinhollis com 

CARNEY HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL RAFFLE 

Sponsored annually by the Carney Hospital Foundation 
for the benefit of Carney Hospital 

- A Member otthe Cantas Chnsli Health Care System - 

46 CASH 
PRIZES 

TOTALING 
$124,000 

C itnrv llotpml 

Grand Prize: $75,000 
pi ui 

2-$10,000 prizes 
1-S3.000 prize        1 -$2,000 prize 

15-SI.000prizes 
10 - S500 prizes     16 - S250 prizes 

LAST DAYS!!!! 
Rattle Drawing :Saturday, June 17.2000 - Came) Hospital 

TICKETS: SI00.00'IUS/I .»..  

.1 LIMITED number of tickets will be sold. 
Chances to win are outstanding! 

Call today for tickets, an entry packet, or additional information! 
Your inquiries regarding Ihis sensational raffle program 

are always welcome. 

(617)296-1788 
The Carney Hospital Foundation 

2100 Dorchester Avenue. Dorchester. MA 02124 

*$®mmmwm$ 
I'UOl t-SSIONAI 

Pet Safe 

Fence-a-Pet 
Professional        gjg 

Underground J V %7" C 

Pet Fencing *"*■■*[■' 

•   ' Varranty • Free Estimates 
:jnce of In. isible 

Brand Neiv' Radio Fence Plus w/Remole tor Training 

781-878-3606 
Unleash Your Pet! 

• 

Hobie is a handsome neutered ma'e Black Lab Mix. He 
is black with a white chest and throat. He is approximate- 
ly 2 years in age ana '25 pounds in weight. He is won- 
derful with everyone, children, cats and dogs. Very active 
as a young dog will be and very intelligent. He would be a 
great addition to a good home. 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Mi Tu is a beautiful female declawed cat approximate- 
ly one year young. She is mostly white with patches of 
torloisesheil. She is spayed, with all her vaccinations. 
Affectionate and sweet, she plays fetch as a retreiver. 
Her owner has to move to a no pets apartment. 

All Paws Rescue 
781-848-8065 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society s a nor profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a ciean and warm environment 
until loving, permanert homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date or all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayeo & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more Information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the oubhe. we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocties.com Heatland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to oroviding vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in oounds throughout New Englard. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion ded'eated to heiDing animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE •-- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. Aww.stardishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventive. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit orgamzat'on serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Community travel  
Bangkok - A great bargain 

By George Hobica 

Q. I "ill he trawling in Bangkok 

in ilu hill and .nil Innking for some 
Ihlll I     It'llllllllll'IKlillilHIS.     I'll     llkl 

s thing moderate!) priced, close 
in puhlii transportation and in a 
-all    in ,i. 

\  li.iir'i .tu miiiuics 111 he one i »l 

■ 

! illl 

ndlicst pco 

I he Shangri I .1 Hotel lianiikol 

oilers .1 .pci 1.1I rale "l M'«i pet nighl 
in. hiding lull iie.ikl.i-i 

VI 
tin   luundn .IM.I 

local phuni ■ till- 
! I. It's ul nlhe 

mil) Ha lei that i  holhonlhe 
mil .il>.- jusl   -iijis 1V0111 the 

1 

Ranykok 1- .1 ven sale eil\ MI sou 
LK   II" 

inattct where you s>ta\ 
lur more information ahoul this 

Value Rate Package eal 
agent «>i visit www .shangri la.com 

«.' ^«III iveenlh mentioned a li-ili I 
iii New Wk that has high-speed 
Interne) access, Is there a director) 

or Web idle that lists hotels altering 

such access in other cities? 
\   IAI. helpful Web sites im 

www.wayporu  and 
vvwvs.stsn.com where you can find 
hotels .MIII high speed Internet con 
net til ■"• in the I nited States, listed 05 
stale Wayport"s site also allows you 
in find high-speed access listed by 

hotel chain rathet than b) individual 
hotel in case you prel'ei one chain 
ovet anothei 

(}. We read your comments in a 

recent column about using a wheel- 
chair while (lying. Since I am a 
wheelchair user and like keeping it 
with me when I navel. I'm won- 

dering what FAA rule or Federal 
l:isv slates thai the airlines must let 

sun take vnur wheelchair on hoard 
in the cabin. I would like In make a 
enpv and show il to the llight atten- 
dants in case I have problems. 
Rather than cite a newspaper arti- 

cle, it would be better if I could 
show them the law in black and 

white. 

\ The \n Carrier Access Vi,. . 

ers access to ait transportation not just 
vheekhaii users bin for all dis- 

abled travelers 

For more information about what 11 

covers, you can write to the 1 S 
Department »l Transportation, 
sviation Consumer Protection 

Division.!    5.400Seventh St   SW, 

Washington. DC 20590 Or visit them 
online at www.dot.gov/aircon- 
sumer/disabled.htm. 

I,n the reader who asked about 
access to oxygen on board commer- 

cial aircraft, ibis is alsoa good source 

i.i I'd like to comment about 
vnur response to the reader who 
asked about obtaining foreign cur- 
rency in-fore leaving the I nited 
Males. K.itIn r than pa> iullaled 

prices fur such currency, the sim- 
pler solution is In wall and pur- 

chase foreign currency on arrival 
at the airport VIM machine using 

vnur bank card. Make sure you 
have an adequate balance More 
you travel, and check in advance 
vvilb vnur bank In learn the maxi- 

mum you can withdraw per day. In 
the event that the VIM rejects vnur 
card al the airport, take a small 
illinium nl travelers' checks as a 

backup, 
When you are in the city and 

have the option of several hanks, if 
one rejects your card, trv another. 

This happened in me in London 
and again in Italy. Ml I hud to do is 
walk a few blocks and In anuther 

hank until I found one that accept- 
ed inv card. 

If you get travelers' checks from 
your auto club such as A V\. there 
is no fee and you simply redeposil 

the unused in vour bank 1111 return, 
(heap insurance, indeed. 

V I always use ATMs when I trav- 

el abroad and I haven't canned travel- 
ers' checks for years, since ATMs 

give you the best exchange rate. 
However, there are some caveats: 
besides hav ing .1 card rejected, there's 

always the possibility of an ATM 
malfunction, resulting in the machine 
retaining youi cud (a disastet if this 

George Hobica 

happens over ,1 weekend or bank hol- 
iday I, nr vour card could be lust or 
stolen. 

Also, many hanks charge a fee 10 

cash each travelers'check, It'sa good 
idea to cans a second MM cud 

(from another account or the same 
account if your bank permits this) and 
not rely solely on OK source ol cur- 
rency. 

Also, some U.S, hanks charge as 

much as $5 for each foreign \IM 
transaction, so shop around I'm one 
thai doesn't charge a fee (they do 
exist 1. 

Have a travel question? George can 
he reached via e mail al gcorgchobi 
catallaol.com, or by writing 10 this 
new spaper. 

Small pets allowed in airline cabins 
By George Hobica 

(.). ( an Mm tell me if any of the 

airlines allow you in tarry a cat mi 

board mi international n i L 1 ■ r — 

specifically from the I nited States 
to spain.' Is there a quarantine 
period   fur  bringing  a   eal   intn 

Spain? I have heard horror stories 
about animals traveling in the lug- 

gage hold, and vvutild never subject 

mine in that experience. 

\  I here 1- noquaranlinc period lot 

' 1 pel to Spain, hut the ani- 

mal iniisi have a certificate stating 

that 11 1- in good health and has Ivcn 

inoculated against rabies, rhc docu- 
ment must be. issued by ,1 vctcrinari 
,111 and certified by the Spanish 

( insulate 

.inline-, including Delia. 
Iberia and Spanaii allow .1 small pel 

in the cabin, but 11 must iii certain 
restrictions. I 01 instance the pel and 

its kennel must weigh 13 pounds 01 
less 1 Iberia and Spanaii 1, or the ken- 

nel- dimensions can't be larget than 
21 hv I I hv ') inches, and he able to 

111 under the seal in front of sou 

1 Delta 1. 

rhc charge to bring your pel in the 
cabin ranges from 575 tSpanairi to 
SI 25 1 Iberia)each way. and you must 

inform the airline ahead of lime. In 

some eases, you have to reserve a 

-pace, -mcc only ,1 small number ol 

pets are allowed in each cabin. 
Mso. lor anyone contemplating 

shipping a pel as cargo: it's generally 
not a good idea, and this summer, 

except for Continental, almost every 
major I I.S airline ha- a pel embargo 

because ol the hazards of warm- 

weather travel. 

I.I. I am contemplating a cruise to 
Antarctica. However. I am curious 

about how In cheek the safety 
records of the various cruise com- 

panies that are registered outside 

the I nited Slates, (an you tell me 
where I can find such information? 

A rhere's no central, easily 

accessed database for cruise ship 

safety, according to Iran Golden, 
author of "The Complete  Idiot'- 

magic 
carpet 
vacations* Grand  $*« 

v Cayman > 

To n>icf»e thn 01 any other 
Mugii Catp*t Venation (onto 

one ol the ogeiMtft below, 0 
your local travel agent. 

We*ton Travel 

Garber Travel 

Tara Travel 

v__^      Sleep Inn                              S549 

—'       Indies Suites                         *559 

Sunshine Suites                       bit 

Treasure Island Resort            5639 

1             Hyatt Regency                       $759 

Villas ol the Galleon               5799 

Spanish Bay Reel Resort 
5859 

Beach Club Colony                  S939 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
MMB^ led to 

- i.'10 get nd 
T^Jw 1 Id tr-adbee.* 

ITA—.—I 

• ■ : . : 

'.■'■' 

received ever 10 caiK *'om people 
in Out rx.n reiii.'tyifhood! Now 
we can at least eliminate one 
hassle &' moving :nan*s lo 
CommunityOasstf'eds.com" 

— Christopher 

•&. 

communitydassifieds.com 
in print • online 

A Trwral Directory That Points You In Tho Right Direction 

WWW, townonline. com/travel 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 
Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today tor great rates. 

CRVISEOISE 
#1 In Cruising, Nationwide 

FLORIDA 

ACTM 
978 265 2600 • 800 28J 0282 

LoiMiM 
781 86> 22J> • 877 86J 22J> 

S»l«i 
978 744 9J9J • 877 288 8747 

-Disney Ana 
Celebration Sale" 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

-C../I- 
1 -800-749-4045 ext. 487 

Summer Special* • Cull .Vote 
ttw.wholesale-travel.cotn 

'Keeping the Tradition Alive" 

Maviris 
7 ^Golden Hill Resort 

May 5th to October 31, 2000 

A bit of Ireland in the 
Northern Catskills 

Box 6, EAST DURHAM. NY 12423 

(5181 (I.M-25S2 
i. 11 in,,I, ..In.,, •    K.,1,.1 

I5I8>«34-253I Fax 
u ..... 

We Cater 
T° Groups. 

■''■"".'"",' Seniors, 
ptuhh. >■'■ . ' i _ 

Families 
Mai nfti il"' /"•'■ i and 

Reunions 

Home Cooked Meals ■ Cable TV 
Ac Condiuonerj • Telephones 

Nelli Gavins Home Baked 
lush Soda Bread 

Within Minutes ot Gavin % 
Our lady ot Knock Shrine 

5 Colt Courses • Hiking Trails 
Horseback Riding - Water Park 

Catskill Game farm 
•   Ml   KiKlil l\IIS 

Man\ Other Specials Available 
(518) 634 2582 

Web Site   www.gavms com 
E-mail gghp, sol com  

r SfiOOO EX 
11 IK nr>  li I.  i ti.   \^  si 

I:I< i \I\MI\T 
arm. I   (hilnn.   I >. i u 

ml.  .Ilmim   UI.UII   ui 
II. ■ 

MAINE 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CAI'I COD 

FLORIDA 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Ok MARTHAS 
n M1J 

VACATION 
RENTALS 
800-5564225 

mvvacationrentah.com 

RovjICaribbcan 
lUUJltAI'SUtAI'. 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10%-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 

Oct. 23, 2000-7 Nights 

Antiqua, St. Marten, 

St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$699* 
■ 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-800-220-8506 

Oai  Ij pcC. 
Beach   \\\ 

Harwich Port MA 
SCO 433-8S34 

Picturesque ocean from 
surroundings, sun 

overlooking private beach 
Rates Include lodging lor two, 
Continental breabfasi daily. 
beach chairs £ umbrellas 
2000 Pre Season Rates 

Per Night 

• mghif 
4 nltfhu 
7 nighl» 

■  lunelS 

. 
M7C • tax 

■ 

FAMH SUMMER n 

FXSTIVALS     Central Maine 

Cxpemrui thi Whaltvtr Faiuly Festival 

in Augusta Watimlli Fishval W»k 

and Skowhigan log Days Small town 

fun tor the whole family Call the 

Kinnebec Valley Tourism Council at 
1800 393 8629 

A/so ak /or our 4 season guidebook 

m 
Aufusta   Jum 17 July A 

... UhlimUi   Juli 39 Auguil 1 
SkDxhigin Jul. 25 29 

For information 
or to advertise, 

call Eric at 
1-800-624-7355 

ext.6454 

Guide to Cruising." nlihouuh the 

t S Coast Guard does maintain 
reports of some maritime accidents al 

www.uscg.mil: however, you needn't 

won) since modem ships have radar 
(unlike the Titanic) lo warn them of 
looming icebergs, ,HKI accoiding to ,i 

spokesperson la the International 

Council of Cruise Lines 
(www.iccl ofg). there's never been .1 

safetj incident aboard an Antarctic 

cruise, 

y. llim much does it cost to renl 

a houseboat on Lake I'uudl iu 

Arizona? 
A llus IN a vet) relaxing and 

scenic wa) lo spend .1 vacation, espe 
ciall) forafamil) or group ol friends 

Rales range from 5630 for three days 
in the off season in the smallest size 

houseboat to S5.400 in peak season 

for seven days in the' largest boat 

available la >'' rooter). 
For more information, visit 

www.visitlakepowell.com and click 
on "On the Water." or call (800) 528- 

6154. 

(.). I niu planning a trip this sum- 

mer and would like tu know about 
IIMIIL' tin- Intel iiii iii Europe. M> 

daughter loves \()l. Instant 

Messenger. Can she use it from a 
luiti'l room iisinj; her existing 
account or will extra adapters nr 

Muni'iinni: else IK' required? \\ill il 

be expensive lo use.' 
We "ill I" sla\inn in \:iriuus 

places, iiieliuliut: the SAS in 

Brussels, the SAS Royal Viking in 
Stockhulni. and tin llillun West 

Pier. Krighliin. I.ngland. 

A. Here are some tips for youi 
daughter and anyone else planning to 

gel online while traveling abroad: 
\()l. maintains local phone access 

numbers all around the world, allow- 

ing you to gel online for the price of 
,1 local call Gel the numbers before 

you leave home, not when you 

arrive, .11 AOL Keyword "Access." 
\( )l. maintains .1 help desk spec ializ 

ing in overseas connections: (703) 

264-1184 or (800) 269-8643, 

Il it's vital that you gel online 
while abroad, test the local access 

number from home before you leave 
(in other words, make an internation- 

al call). It there- a problem, you can 

troubleshool ii with AOL more easily 
and lev- expensively than In calling 
the United Slates from youi 

European hotel). 

VOL charges from $6 to $12 pet 
hour for foreign access, so it can gel 

expensive 
Learn how 10 activate the "ignore 

dial lone" command on your modem 

so 11 will bypass a strange-sounding 
foreign dial tone 

Bring an extra phone cord you'll 
often need one 10 hook up in your 
hotel 100111. 

Call 01 Rut the hotel before you 
leave home and ask: are the room 
phone- modem IM.KKII.II one- 01 ale 

ihey old fashioned haul wired one.' 

Do guests have problems using their 
laptop- from the rooms' I- the phone 

system analog 01 digital' Who can I 

contact it I have problems gelling 
connected' U the business centei 

Internet ready and is 11 accessible 
24 ' 

Il the phone system is digital, 

you'll need .1 digital compatible 
modem 01 von may damage youi 

equipment, 

Il the system isn't is compatible 
1 R.I-11 in phone industry speak), 

bring phone adapters Ibi the coun 
trie"- you'll be visiting, I hey're avail- 

able from a company called 

leleAdapl II 877 835 1232 
www.tclcadapiusa.coml 01 Laptop 

[ravel (I SSN 527 8728. www lap 

loptravel.com) 
II you're having problems connect 

me., don't call the front desk. \-k to 

speak lo whomevet maintains the 
holer- computei systems 

W.w^ a travel question?< Icorgccan 

he reached via e-mail ol georgehobi 
e.ii.iliaol.iom. nr In  writing lo this 

newspaper. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY. N.1I. 

Ke.nlv for Spring and Summer, Luxury Condo sleeps 6  8 2 baths, phone 

cable \^ K microwave, dishwasher, pool tennis, near attractions 
town great views. Weekends Midweek, Weckh Wailable 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends S195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

Walerltonl rondo. I hedioom. fully luiinshi'tl breathtaking views 
pools, tennis, golf, fishinn pin. nr-ai shoppini). leslaiii.inis 

$65010 $1550 weekly 
Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45+ gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1 - 12 31 Only $450 wk for 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 
1 

Whether you're looking for 5 U ^1 

-SNOW 
the place lo look it the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 



Crafts set 
festival apart 

STfltr p*r.>o A_A\ 

Cancer survivors do a lap at the Relay For Lite held Friday and Saturday at Alumni Fit-Id  Hundreds turned out to make the annual Cohasset event a success. 

Cohasset's on the right track in cancer battle 
Relax lor Life raises 
upwards of $90,000 

By Rick Collins 

Lasi year. Bob Clifford's 
team in Ihe Relay For Life 
was called Anthony's Team, 

fix In^ nephew who hail been diaj;- 
noscd with synovial-cell sarcoma. 
Anthony, lb. walked in las) year's 

relay and was there again this year, 
with his cancer in remission, walk- 
mi; as part of Holly's Team. 

"I always name mj team lor 
someone who is lighting cancer," 
said Clifford, 55. and a cancer sur- 
vivor himself. The Hingham resi- 
deni was diagnosed with prostate 
cancer in November of 19%. at the 
age of SI. He walked in Ihe relay 
the following June and has put ,i 
learn together ever) year since. 
lTus sear ihe learn walked  for 

Holly chase ol Weymouth. who, at 
2^ years old. is battling advanced 
Hodgkin's disease 

"I had to do something," said 
Clifford about his yearly efforts. 

"There's a sense of helplessness 
when you are diagnosed There's a 
feeling that you've lost control of 
your life." he said "This is a way 
you can gel your lite back." 

Clifford, his nephew Anthony 
Spaecoof \hmglon. and more than 
MX) oilier people look part in ihe 

American Cancer Society - Relay 
I or Life at Cohasset High School 
last weekend. The Cohasset event 
w as one of 93 similar e\ ems taking 
plan' across New England this 
spun::, including walks the same 
evening in Hanover and Abington 

The walk started in 1985. when 
Dr. Gordon Klatt of racoma, 
Wash., an American Cancer 
Society volunteer, ran and walked 
a local track for 24 hours Since its 
inception, the Relay For Life has 

become the American Cancer 
Society's signature event, raising 
millions of dollars for the organiza- 
tion. Participants in the relay put 
together teams, raise pledges and 
keep one member ol the team 
walking around a track for the 
duration of the event 

The Cohasset walk kicked off at 
3 p.m, when ihe starter's pistol 
fired from the bleachers bordering 
the scho il's football field and 
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Train 
talks 
stall 
MBTA pulls 
mitigation offers 

By Rick Collins 
SHFf WRUER 

The tide in the ongoing battle 
ovei the Greenbush commuter rail 
line once again shifted last Friday 
when the MBTA liaison to towns 
Kevin Dasej informed Cohasset 
the MBTA was pulling all mitiga- 
tion offers oil the table. 

"This is very frustrating," said 
Thomas Gruber, mitigation com- 
mittee chairman "I've been in the 
mitigation group for about three 
years and every once and a while, 
the T seems to arbitrarily take 
things away Mom us." 

In May. the MBTA presented to 
the town's mitigation committee a 
list of si\ items that the agency 
would he willing to give the town, 
including a new well oil Soluer 
Street, a v isual buffer between the 
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Town's lobster 
trade hangs on 

By Rick Collins 
ARITfR 

Issues regarding lobster pounds 
and sewei oullall pipes have thrust 
the low n's lobster fleet back into the 
limelight. Lobstermen have been a 
staple of Cohasset 
ll.ulvi since long 
before Ihe creation 
of the internal 
c o in b II s i i o II 

engine, and with 
any luck, they will 
continue to he seen 
long into ihe 
future. 

But recent prob 
lems with a reduc- 
tion in the yearly 
catch, a stagnation 
of Heel si/e and —^-^^ 
oilier factors have 
made making a livelihood at sea 
difficult 

In 1995. Cohasset ranked lllth in 
Ihe stale in catch with lohstcrnien 
landing 570,000 pounds of the crit- 

Recent problems 
with a reduction in 
the yearly catch, a 
stagnation of fleet 

size and other 
factors have made 
making a livelihood 

at sea difficult. 

ters. In 1998. according 10 Bill 
Adler. director of Ihe Massachusetts 
l.obsternien's Association in 
Scituate. Cohasset ranked 15th in 
the state, catching just 350.000 
pounds of lobsters. He also said the 

Heel si/e has 
dropped from I llh 
out of the 4(1 ports 
in Massachusetts, 
to 13th, wiih just 
35 state-registered 
boats. 

According to 
Harbor Committee 
chairman John 
Berlolami. the 
Cohasset licet used 
(0 rank as high as 
second in the slate. 

___^_ "Since the early 
''HK. there's been a 

major change ill the industry." said 
24-year lobsterman Scott Herzog. 
He said he got into Ihe business 
when he was young and "it seemed 
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The Oaks branches out 
By Mary Ford 

ARIICR 

The Roys' Georgian-style 
mansion known as The Oaks 
at 49 Margin St. is going to 

gel a littk larger. 
This week the /oning hoard of 

appeals approved a special permit 
for construction of a three-story 
addition w itb a luck-under, ihree-car 
garage al Ihe house, which dates 
back to the 1920s \ special permil 
was needed because the addition 
will exceed height limitations 
allowed under the town zoning 
bylaw. 

The zoning board said Ihe addition 
would extend the existing rooflilK, 
which will maintain a visual sym- 
nielry and would balance Ihe archi- 
tectural features ol the house. 

The low n zoning by laws set height 
restrictions al 35 feel. The Roys' 
roofline is 39 feet. 

Peter Roy's and Leah Taylor- 
Roy's architect said the materials 
and design would be such that the 
addition, which would house infor- 

mal family space, would blend into 
ihe existing structure. 

"We're not seeking to increase ihe 
height, we're only seeking to build 
an addition onto one end of the 
structure." architect Guy Grassi said 
at Ihe May hearing. "The only sensi- 
tive, thoughtful way to do thai is to 
match the existing architecture.'' He 
explained thai Ihe addition would 
have to be lowered by four feel to 
make it comply with the zoning 
bylaw. 

In its decision Ihe /oning board 
said Ihe proposed addition does nol 
affect ihe abuttcrs* view of the har- 
bor, particularly in lighl of the large 
trees on the Roys' property between 
Ihe proposed addition and the west- 
erly side of Margin Street. 

The zoning hoard determined that 
dropping ihe rooflilK on Ihe addi- 
tion by four feet lo make ii comply 
with the by-law would detract from 
the symmetry of the structure. 

The Oaks eslale is assessed at $3- 
1/2 million, according lo the asses- 
sors' office. 

At CHS graduation exercises Sunday. Kellle Straughn. Jessica Nlessink and Eileen Ridge surround a poster of Johnny Mathls. one of the stars slated for 
the Music Circus this summer. 

'Class of 2000 rock on!' 
CHS graduates 
59 students 

By Rick Collins 
SWF WRITFR 

Though a country star shined 
al the South Shore Musk 
Circus on Saturday nighi 

— the combined star power from 
Ihe group that gathered under Ihe 
lent on Sunday proved much 
greater. Hours alter Trisha 
Ycarwood performed on the round 
stage, Ihe Cohasset High School 
Class of 2ixx) look over, and cele- 
brated 13 years of closeness 

The musical iheme was contin- 
ued in class valedictorian Stefan 
Vanderweil's speech, which start- 

ed out with him wishing thai he 
had forgotten his homework or 
played hooky more often so he 
wouldn't have lo give a speech 
He compared his class lo a bass 
guitar, say mg the members of the 
class, like each bass guitar, has ils 
own distinctive sound, hut when 
joined together, also sounded 
great 

"And though we sound great 
together, we also sound great on 
our own." he said, adding that 
though they've played together for 
years, they're now going to he 
going off and making new music 
with other instruments, He fin- 
ished by saying. We won't be 
able lo forget our years of jam- 
ming together Class of 2000 rock 
on!" 

fhe ceremony began with the 
members of ihe class entering the 
teni from different entrances to the 
strains of Pomp .V; Circumstance. 
played by the 
school's concert 
band, and cross- 
ing over the stage 
before taking 
their seats. 
Principal Curt 
Collins, who is 
retiring alter live 
years al the 
school's helm. ^^^^^^ 
formally welcomed the crowd lo 
the ceremony. The senior mem- 
bers of the high school chorus 
sang ihe rational anthem, accom- 
panied by trombonist Elizabeth 
Hassan, 

"We won't be able 
to forget our years 

of jamming 
together." 

— class valcdiclonan 
Stefan vanderweil 

Class president Jen Chastain was 
then welcomed 10 the stage by an 
ovation as big as ,iny Ycarwood 
had received the night before In 

het remarks. 
Chastain said that 
she had initially 
wauled to avoid 
explaining why 
her class was the 
hesi one. as all the 
class presidents 
preceding her had 
done But she said 

^^^^^^™ "there was no way 
I could avoid doing exactly what 
every other class had done." She 
then presented ihe crowd with ihe 
top 10 reasons why she believes 
ihe Class of 2(XK) is the best class. 
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Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., RC. 
.   ,// Orthodontics 

announces the opening ol liis practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

• Graduate 

■ D.i :nl hours 

■ i inns available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

1/ . in o] Orthodontists 

This week in 

SkiMavket 

^Element 

dfiurttittf 

BMX   •   FREESTYLE 
DIRT   JUMPING 
SKATEBOARDING 

SKATE SHOES • CLOTHING • AND ACCESSORIES 

21   LOCATION*   INCLUDINB: 
«■•   FHAHMLIN   ITMIT   |»-COBNI»S| 
lOIIIIII   7«1-1«»-J733 
CHRISTMAS T*)ll IMOO  (BT.131I 
••■■■■•Ml   711   111   1111 

FOR OTHER LOCATIONS AND DIRECTIONS; 

he ,jjoe. r/j rkdt 

i 
i 

3 Day:; Only 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

June 16, 17, 18 
9am-6pm 

10,000 
PAIR MUST GO! 

Brand Name Shoes 
At Rock Bottom Prices! 

Clarks Cole-Haan Rockport 
Sebago Bally Timberland 

New Balance Docksldes Dr. Martens 
Selby Van Eli Ecco 
Keds Munro Teva 

THE SHOE MARKET 
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON BRUNO NAM FOOTWEAR 

- 

CuHASSET 
Traffic signs 

At ih request ol II neighbors on 
Slockl Igc Street Safct) Oflker 
Rick Yiicum asked thai xigas alert- 
ing motorists there are children on 
the street he posted Town M 
Mark Haddad asked I latDPw Supt 
Harold I ilchlleld have the 
installed. 

County survey 
Safety Officei Rick Yocuni will 

ask Norfolk Count) Engineers to do 
.i traffic survey in ihe vicinity ol IJ's 
l > in\ Mm mi Rte '■ Vin response 10 
safety issues raised by a resident 
Yocuni said he forwarded the rcsi 
dent's lettei on to the Mass 
Highway IX'panmem which has 
jurisdiction 

'I .mi asking IHII count) engineers 
lodoa traflic survey so that the mil 
lie committee can make recommen 
dations to Mass Highway concern 
ing safety issues.' Yocum stated in a 
memo to Town Managet Mark 
Haddad. 

Memorial tree 
Glenn V Pratt ol Kins; Street 

wrote i" the school facilities com- 
mittee to make ii aware of .1 memo- 
rial tree near the lihrarv duns ;ii the 

school. 
•The Class of 1963 planted and 

dedicated 11 he tree) on the occasion 
of then 2s"1 reunion to rcmembei 
their classmate Dennis J. Reardon. 
who was killed in Vietnam," Pratt 
stated 

•"I would be happj to work with 
your committee, architect and the 
(lass ni 1963 to assure that tree is 
protected or re-located during reno- 
vation at the school." he said, 

Pratt suggested that a memorial 
p.nk or garden might lv considered 
at the liiah school which lias nine 
memorials to persons around the 
proper!) at the school. The high 
school will soon undergo a majoi 
renovation project 

Farmers' market 
Come celebrate the season s open- 

ing of the Cohassei Farmers' Market 
Thursday. June 8 at 2:30 p.m. 

Attention moms! Bring yourchil 
dren to the crafl table to enter the 
Designer Fkrwei Pot contest. SI pet 
pot. all supplies provided, prizes 
given for different categories. 

The market looks forward to 
bringing you the finest freshest, 
locally, grown seasonal produce, 
garden perennials, herbs, fresh cut 
flowers, specialty baked goods, 
hand-crafted soaps and lots more. 

Gala Wine Tasting 
Friday. .June Kith. 5-8 pm 

IJHoS I irvMoilC * lliii'doiiimv  - /  urn Smlti IhirlHira (aunlu In the Stnta 
- .1  i'lnrttunt* tintl IIinn '   ( elements afsnll and 

1   1 1 Atiul .</>/».j/iihi < hunh'imtn, 

Mr?(7 SoloiMlCH  RuSHO SllpCriorC* llaly - From the CnmMiniuretiiiwal 
-•   ■      ■   ' .  11\   1    idfii  </*■ mrtetles i« pnslttee «t **«fl 

ijanl 

IJM)7  BiMltOll  Liiiu- PlllOl  \olr, * >rvi»oii -  VVinni Valley Vintne -  - 
■ ri fJiKimiini (*iui!/n'Ij*ip Winery) intrehaseilthe 

tfNW.  Thtsw     I elans hnut Xntr has mettiwn. ilurk nil 
, - tiki -c» i- iiniffliM, 

MMH) Bubkii Suuvitfnon Blunc. Xcw Zealand ■ I M    V< >. 
/.iitlwut -> Initliiui irinenes. this ntunntnu Saueiumm Mam has intense lUirtm. 

- .   . •; .   .. imr ■("-/ iincm-Hrni tinuh 

H(wbortid£/M)uM/£r Spinfr 
LOTTERY • CIGARS • GIFT BASKETS 

•   AMPLE  PARKING  IN  REAR 

109 Front Street • Scituate • MA 781 545-0059 
www.harbor8idewine.com 
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COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 
Iws'i'i Uiirina i\ tunileilal ■■ 

-■ South Stnvt Hingham \Ul '04 jI^Ur»MrfR 

Main telephone number: (781) 383-81 »9 

I IK- (ohasset Mannet I si's 455-390 is published weekly I hursday bj 
1 ommunity V 1     South. Penodical postage paid at Boston and 

1    g office 
MASTI R Send change of address notice to Cohassei Manner, 165 

se Dr.. Marshfield. MA 02050 

'ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

-  >    IOVMI for one year i .ill circulation department, 1800)982-4023 to 
subscribe ,'i report delivery problems. 

■ NEWSROOM 

I .ill i"8|  183 

■     "i 

Ntw» Editor. (781) 741-2933 
Reporter: |78D 741-2935 
Sports:i"S11 (83 

South Look Editor 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

jO0)624-"355 
l.i\ [781)8374541 
lot legal ads. call (800) 624-7355 
1 Egal i.n (7811653-6650 
Billing inquiries (800)698-1829 
Mailing address Box 71. Cohassei, 
MA 02025 
Out classified advertising 
department i> open from y .1 m to 
5110pm Monday through Friday 
Political \dvemsing: 
Claudia Oliver 1781)837 4519 
Colin D. SlKvh.ui (781)837 1513 

• DROP SITE  

BCI News, 3 Brook si 
Last pickup for news items 
ITIJUV at S .1 ni 

• EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

cohassetO enc com 
cohasset spoftsQcnc.com 
cohassei eventsti enc com 

• ADVERTISING POLICY i  . pub ishci auumei no :.->|s.n-ibilii; fcrrhcomui 
MKefftiMmcnl, hul will rcpnnt 'h.u 
fit affects the value of the adver- 

-.   . 

'. ci erage. call 
■ 

ill |"S| I 

il for the 
p ler wbu i.n^k the picture 

■ RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative 

Bill Murphy (78118374559 
! r-4541 

Billing inquiries t'8l)4! 
Our retail advertising department is 

- "i Monday 
illJ.IV 

Ihe fun includes pony rides, live 
music, demonstrations, children's 
crafts and food. 

Brush chipping 
Kesnlen11.1l brush «ill be accepted 

ai Ihe IU'VA parking area on 
Saturday, June 17. from 7 am to * 
p.m. No lives larger than 12 inches 
in diameter No contractors allowed. 

Beach, RTF permits 
Yout beach and RTF permits are 

expiring. You will need vehicle reg- 
istrations, 01 ii not a Massachusetts 
registration, proof of residency (lax 
hill 01 rental lease) You are encour- 
aged lo purchase your sticker 
through Ihe mail by providing a 
copy of your registration and a self- 
addressed return envelope. 

Slickers ate on sale .11 the town hall 
have Ihe following schedule. 
Monday. Wednesday and ITiursday 
Id a.in 10 - p.m.: Tuesday evening 
5 10 7 p ni and Friday Hi a.m. lo I 
p.m. Stickers will lv on sale at ihe 
DI'W building Monday I riday from 
9 a in 10 I p.m. and on ihe week- 
ends from 7:10 .1.111 3:30 p.m. 
Beach suckers are s~ per vehicle. 
and $3 per vehicle- for elders over 
60. RTF stickers are SI00 per fami- 
ly, foi seniot citizens 65 MK\ over 
will he $65 and lot a single resident 
SSI). 

It you 
know 
of any 
illegal drug 
activity call 
the anonymous tip 
lint-at i8i-9406 

Permits now being issued will 
expire on May 31.2001. 

Museum opens for 
summer season 

The Cohassei Historical Society's 
Mainline Museum on Elm Street at 
Cohassei Center opened for iis sum 
merseason Thursday. June I. Its open 
season runs through September and 
open hours are Tuesday through 
Sunday, 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. There is no 
admission charge and donations are 
w clcomed. 

The Maritime Museum, located in 
the unique 18th-century Ship 
Chandlery originally of Samuel 
Bales, houses collections relating 10 
Cohasset's maritime history, mainly 
from the "Age of Sail" during the 
l')ih century. Included in iis exhibits 
are artifacts from the town's 19th- 
century fishing ileeis. sections devot- 
ed 10 shipwrecks, lifesav ing and nav 
igalion. also an exhibit showing the 
history ol ihe in-i and second Minot's 
I edge I ighihouscs. 

I canned in museum exhibits are a 
number ol ship models showing sail- 
ing vessels of the loth century. Ihe 
collection ol models includes two ol 
Donald McKay's I asi  Boston-built 
clipper ships and a hull model of an 
early Cohassei fishing schoonei ol a 
type know n as a "pinky." dating from 
the early 1800s, 

Ihe museum's second flow holds 
exhibits ol general historical interest, 
ranging front Native American stone 
tools in an early cordwainer's desk 
and tools, houscwrighl's tools, desk 
and eli.iu from one ol Cohasset's first 
schoolhouscs. a display of old maps 
ol ihe lown and numerous othct arti 
facts front ('ohassci's early days. The 
old ('liandleiy building itself, nl |s>si 
and beam construction, is the only 
example remaining ol Ihe buildings 
dating from Cohasset's early years as 
a maritime community. M\A is largely 
unaltered 

rile Cohassei Historical Society's 
telephone is (781) 1X3-1434. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

June High • Hgt.        Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. IS 11:18 9 2        SOS 11:24 104 S08 
Frl 16   5:26 12:00 92 550 
Sat 17 12:04 10 4        6 26 1241 9 1 630 
Sun. 18 12:43 10.3        7:05 1:20 9.1 7:10 
Mon. 19 1:22 102        7:45 2.00 9.0 7:51 
Tues 20 2:02 10 1        8:25 2:40 90 8:34 
Wed. 21 2:43 99       906 3:22 89 9 17 
Thurs. 22 3:26 9.7         9:48 4:0S 8.9 1003 

Tides 11 all ports fiom Anmsqu.im lo Welllleel 
are within 10 minutes of Ihe above 

... ».'M    W 

1 

#i Tmvcf:\ijcnt 

CHOICE Ctipper 'Travet 
....of course 

'\ortri Scituate 'Village  •  545-2380 

THIS WEEK on townonline»com 
Tlir Cohasset Marinei is online    days .1 week 

,it Www townonhne.com 'south and America Online Keiwoid: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than J5 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

New Chat Rooms 

(www.townonline.com/chat) 
Town Online has 'aunchtx! a 1 ■ . 
sottwate featuring 24 7 chat rooms 
plus a schedule of online dist is 
.Town Online viewers may visit the chat 
rooms any time to meet new people. 
There are chat rooms set up for people 
who are single, married, parents, of dif 
tenng age groups, sp- 
seeking health discuss 
also chal rooms designed for people 
just looking to gah with someone else. 

The Cape Coddei.com 
(www.thecapecodder.com) 

Town Online launci,    • | \ 
The Caoe Codder.com • bnnging you news, 
entertainment   • tounsm high- 
lights for Cape Cod and the islands The new 
site features n^ws content from Ibi 
Cod newspapers along with traffic and weath- 
er Information. See our ustingof hotels, 
'estaurants. beaches ai«f other ew 
Cape Cod. 

Upcoming chats 
(www.townonllne.com/chat) 

Jom us for chats on Town Online. The chats 
are free and open to the public. Ask your 
Questions and get answers straight from the 
experts. Upcoming cnats include: 
■ Friday. June 16. at Noon   Jom Carla 
Howell. a L bertanai' running against U.S. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. DMass., for a 
live chat about the issues and nei 
paign. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free well sites for local gioun 
"I'oughtheCo" 

Connections program at Community 
iper Company. 

1 

• ~ teams have used this pro 
to |om the World Wide Web. 

'■  - led? Contact Deirdre O  1 1 
by e^ail at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/registration.html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.coni 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com.;- 1 

baby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonlme.com /realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

AVAv.townonltne.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

..cOVMLNin 

J 
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Chemical byproduct triggers changes at the water plant 
By David Tibbetts 

CORRESPONDENT 

The water commission is nothing 
If not proactive when h conies to 
providing safe drinking water. 

The commission was not required 
10 test the town's water supplv tor 
Total TrihaJomethane (TTHM) two 
weeks ago, but it did so as a precau- 
tion, When tests showed a level of 
TTHM much higher than the 
acceptable maximum limit, the 
water commission didn't have to 
take further action right away The 
commission did so anyway, inform- 
ing town officials and the 
Department of Environmental 
Protection (DEP) within days of the 
lest. 

After meeting with Did'last week 
to discuss ways to lower the TTHM 
level, the water commission did not 
have to implement an) of it- sug- 
gestions Kut the water commission 
is in the process o\ implementing all 

DEP's ideas for lowering TTHM 
levels. 

"We're being very proactive 
here.'' said water commission 
Chairman John K. McNabb Jr. "We 
were not required to do the tests in 
the first place, but we felt it was the 
right thing to do. DEP is not requir- 
ing us to do anything at this time, but 
the) are glad we called them and 
the) are working closely with us." 

McNabb said the water commis- 
sion will meet with the selectmen at 
their open meeting on Tuesday. June 
21 to discuss the TTHM situation. 

TTHM is a known carcinogen, 
and a byproduct of water chlorina- 
tion. Chlorine mixes with organic 
matter lived tree leaves and other 
materials, with TTHM as one ol the 
byproducts Public drinking watei 
must be treated with chlorine to 
remove potentially deadly organic 
material that can contaminate water 
w ith e-coli or other substances dead- 

ly to humans. 
State officials have assured town 

leaders that Cohasset has nothing to 
fear from the presence of TTHM in 
the local water supply. Officials 
from DHP point out that the town 
conducted only one lest for'ITHM. 
but the correct methodology 
requires four tests over a one-year 
period. Current federal regulations 
permit a maximum level of 100 
pans per billion ol TTHM in public- 
water supplies. The lone Cohasset 
lest revealed TTHM at 159 parts per 
billion. In contrast a test conducted 
last year on chlorine-treated water 
leaving the water plant registered a 
TTHM level of nine parts per bil- 
lion. McNabb said The 
Environmental Protection Agency 
plans to require TTHM levels of 40 
parts per billion or lower by 201)7. 

DEP offered several suggestions 
for Cohasset to lower its TTHM lev- 
els. First, the town should conduct 

Cohasset prevails in town landfill case 
By David Tibbetts 

CORRESPONDENT 

The conservation commission 
scored a victory over the Cohasset 
Heights limited (CHI.I landfill in a 
recent court decision concerning the 
town landfill. Superior Court Judge 
Ralph D Gams ruled that the con- 
servation commission couldn't be 
forced to declare that the town land- 
fill violates the Wetlands Protection 
Act. CHI. filed a legal complaint 
against the conservation commis- 
sion in Norfolk Superiot Court in 
IW for allegedly tailing to take 
timely action on the complaint. CHI. 
attorney Anton Moehrke said no 
.ipiv.il is planned .it this time. 

"The time is not ripe foi appeal 
because there are still components of 
the case ongoing." Mivhrke said. 

The conn case' was rooted in a 
complaint by CHLthal the town had 
illegallv altered wetlands at the tow n 
landfill in 1997. At that time. CHL 
sought a Request Fbi Determination 
iRl-'Di from the conservation com- 
mission to determine whether the 
town had violated the Wetlands 
Protection \cl by altering the wet- 
lands. When someone requests an 
KID. the conservation commission 
has 21 days io respond it the appli- 
cation is complete and all supporting 
materials have been filed Attorneys 
for CHL initiated the court action 
after the conservation commission 

did not ad on the wetland complaint 
within 21 days, allegedly violating 
stale law. 

In his decision. Judge Gants said 
that landowners and their agents 
usually file an RED to determine 
whether they can perform specific 
types of work or construction on 
their property that may affect wet- 
lands. In this case. CHL. which docs 
not own the town landfill, sought the 
RED without submitting all the sup- 
potting materials required by the 
conservation commission to begin 
us icv lew. Specifically, CHI. had not 
supplied maps of Ihe town landfill 
showing ihe full extent of the prop 
erty and the wetland alterations that 
had been performed. In some cases, 
the conservation commission may 
choose to waive the supporting 
materials requirement On March 6, 
1997, the conservation commission 
slated in writing that it would not 
wane ihe supporting materials 
requirement for CHL's case 

"This ruling disposes ol CHI's 
challenge of the conservation com- 
mission's inaction on the CHI's 
Request lor Determination of 
Applicability concerning ihe town's 
Cedar Slreel landfill." said Daniel R. 
I Xuiisch. from town counsel's office. 
"Hie court agreed with us that the 
RED was not complete and thai the 
commission therefore was not 
required to act on it." 

The Superiot Court decision may 

be moot anyway because the 
Department of En\ ironmental 
Protection has already ruled that the 
town did alter wetlands near the 
landfill in violation of state environ- 
mental laws. 

Still pending in the case is a 
motion by CHL for the court lo 
determine that the town altered the 
wetlands without an order of condi- 
tions from the conserv ation commis- 
sion, as required b) slate law. The 
town has filed its own motion to dis- 
miss CHL's claim Gants denied 
without prejudice both motions for 
the time being. In his decision. Gants 
said that he will not get involved in 
this aspect of the case while DEP 
decides what to do about the town's 
violation of the Wetlands Protection 
Act. Gants said it is possible that the 
court will lake further action on the 
case in the future. 

"There appears lo he no dispute 
lhat these wetlands were indeed 
altered by the town and that lhey 
must, per the DEP. be restored to 
pre-existing conditions," Gants 
wrote in his decision. There 
appears, however, to be substantial 
uncertain!) as to what it means in 
concrete terms for those wetlands to 
he restored to pre-existing condi- 
tions It is not ai all clear thai a dec- 
laration that these defendants must 
restore these wetlands to pre-exist- 
ing conditions is ven useful." 

UI1H The Red lion 
nn_:on_ 

The Red Lion Inn is delighted 
to announce 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
10:00 am - 2:00 pm 

Adults $15.95 

Inn 

Children 
Under 12 $5.95 

The Red Lion Inn 
1704 

71 South Main Street • Cohasset, Massachusetts 02025 
781 383 1704 • 877-RK1) 1704 • Fax 781-383-9231 

1704 

Breakfast 
Buffet 

Featuring 

• Carving Station 

• Omelettes To Order 

• Eggs Benedict 

• Belgian Waffles 

•Pasta 

• Cold Salads 

Please Join Us 
In Cohasset 

Village 
(Call for Reservations) 

-kjttrdl 

s 

Qts   t>:t C Or"vVv\Or\ 

june 16—18, 2000 
cohasset common 

art exhibitions 

artists demonstrations 

juried craft artisans 

children s activity tent 

strawberry festival 

3rd annual cohasset common 
fiddlers gathering 

contra dance 
7p.m., town hall 

Free parking andrrotlry •hurtle from 
South Slvre Music Circus on Saturday and Sunday 

south shore art center 
119 npley road • cohasset. ma • 02025 • 781-383-2787 
e-mail: in(o@ssac org ■ website www.ssac.org 

more tests. McNabb said Ihe water 
commission has alread) conducted 
several new tests and is awaiting the 
results. 

Another suggestion from DEP 
was lo reduce the amount ol water 
held overnight in ihe plant's "clear 
well." The clear well is a four-foot- 
deep well thai siis under Ihe entire 
water plant. Each day. Ihe clear well 
is filled several limes with 130,000 
gallons of chlorinated water. When 
the clear well is tilled, the vv.nei is 
pumped out lo the town's distribu- 
tion system. Customers use what 
ihev need, and the remaining water 
travels to the Hear Hill storage lank 
Because of a glitch in ihe water 
plant.s operating method, water 
cannot he pumped into the system 
until the clear well is tilled. The 
Cohasset plain dues not run continu- 
ously, so workers shut il down each 
night when ihev leave lor ihe 
evening. Each night, before the plant 

is shut down, the clear well is filled 
so I.KUKXI gallons of water can be 
sent into ihe system in the morning 
when Ihe plant reopens, The water 
being held in Ihe clear well 
overnight could he developing 
excess TI'HM as u sits in the plain 

"We've reduced ihe amount ol 
water sitting m ihe clear well from 
four-feet deep lo two-feel deep." 
McNabb said "We're also in the 
middle ot a stud) of ways to con ven 
the plant to ,i continuous operation, 
rathei than sluutin.j u down al 
night." 

DEP has also suggested that the 
water commission examine differ- 
ent wavs ol pre-treating raw water 
with chlorine McNabb said ihe 
waiei commission's consultant will 
examine several different methods 
of pre-lrealinenl lo reduce TTHM 

One linal suggestion from DEP 
waslolestthcwater.il LiK Pond foi 
ITH\I  McNabb said TTHM can 

occur in nature. The water commis 
sion is preparing to perform several 
tests on l.ilv Pond, 

McNabb said ihe water commis- 
sion is not trying to alarm resident- 
about Cohasset's drinking water 
which is sale hv stale and federal 

standards, Bui people have a right to 
be well-informed, McNabb said 

"People have a right to know 
whaiO-i in their drinking water." 
McNabb said. "In a year, we'll have 
done foul  tests and  we'll have ail 
official  11 MM reading.  Bui we 
dun I waul in wail ihal long lo A' 
something. The watei commission 
is committed loeontinuing its proac- 
tive approach We are going lo go 
beyond the federal standards it we 
. .i We are going lode all we can to 
lower our TTHM level below 411 
pans per billion I before 2(X)7 

Cohasset Golf Club 
scores with zoning board 
Abutters" appeal 

is denied 
By Mary Ford 

STAFI .:■ 

The Cohasset Golf Club does 
not need zoning relief to operate 
ii- dining room and lounge facili- 
ties for special functions. 

That was the decision ihe zon 
ing board reached this week in 
responding to .m appeal launched 
hv abutters to the building inspec- 
tor's ruling that Ihe goll club did 
not need a special permit for those 
accessor) uses. Abutters also had 
concerns about expansion ol the 
parking lot. 

The Cohassei zoning bylaw 
allows golf courses as a matter ol 
right in residential districts. But 
what was al issue was whether 

that right included special func- 
tions, 

At ihe April hearing. I aurel 
Marline? ol I '•(> I amberts Lane. 

spokesman for the neighbors, said 
the golf club should have to face 
some son ol regulation. Martinez 
said social memberships and the 
use of the golf memberships bj 
f.imilv members have significant- 

eased the number of people 
driving on Lamberts Lane to gel 
to and from ihe golfclub. 

She said that the catering of 
social functions at the clubhouse 
were so remote from the goll 
course as not to allowed without a 
special permit. Martinez said the 
enlargement of the clubhouse cur- 
rent!) in process could exacerbate 
traffic on Lamberts lane 

Of the club's 883 members, 265 
arc "social" as opposed to "regu 
lar" golf-playing members. 

Gift" Mitman. club president. 
explained lhat the social members 
were mostly people waiting foi 
one of the limned number ot reg- 
ular memberships that would 
allow ihem to plaj golf al an) 
time. Social members cm play 
twice a month with a regular 

member 
The club's attorney Richard 

Henderson, argued lhat the club 
and clubhouse were established 
prior to enactment of the zoning 
bylaw in I9SS and therefore, were 
protected as pre-existing non-con- 
forming uses 

In ils June 12 decision, [he zon- 
ing board found lhat the accessor) 
aciiv ides at ihe club A' not v iolate 
the zoning bylaw but was careful 
in punt out thai the ruling did not 
give Ihe club "free reign to do 
anything it wants." said Ben I acy, 
who wrote the decision. 

"The club would, however. 
always he free to seek a special 
permit toaddoi expand an) given 
accessor) activity." he wn 

The zoning board said that there 
was insufficient evidence present- 
ed on ihe parking lot v iolations foi 
it to reach a decision 

The Nurd therefore denied the 
abutters'appeal in its entire!) 

Announcing the Grand Opening of 
Our New SI lowroom. In Rockland! 

New England's largesl inventory of granite, marble, anil Umesti mi- 

Take us for Granite... and take us for $250 off your purchase 
of $3,500 or more during June when you mention this ad. 

Jusl (i stone s throw (mm Ikilti s across Route 228 

918 Hingham Street, Rockland, MA 
C81) 871-8506: (800) 543-1528 

Let's make breathing easier 
on the South Shore! 

iB^ 

I 

\ 

A s a health educator, uv an1 always educating 
JC\ our students on the dangers of second-haiui 
smoke in the tonne They sometimes hatv a 
difficult time presenting tin1 infomuition to tlteir 
parents But I belietv there is progress being made 
Some parents hatv agreed to smoke outside tlx'ir 
home and otlters only in certain areas of tlx1 

home. It's a good start 

Is your borne smoke-free yet? Together tee can 
make breathing easier in Cohasset 

Michael (Ml. Cohasset school health admimstrulor 

This message is brought 10 you by the South Shore tkunls of Health Collaborative Tobacco Control Program, 
for more information.call (781) 8294501 
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AROUND TOWN 

CONGRATS CHS GRADS! 
Hello Everyone I hi. week brings 

man) wonderful news items thai I 
have received from man) differeni 
angles 

Thank you so much lo everyone 
and remember lo keep the news 
coming I wani in start ihis w'ccks 
column with ,i huge congratulations 
io all ihe Graduates in oui town! 
Cohassci High School graduated 
diis past Sunday, as have man) col 
legc students ovei the past few 
weeks You have ;ill worked hard 
and we .ill wani in send nui nui hcsi 
wishes lo all' Congratulations! 

OFF TO EUROPE 
liriiin and Olga Nolle scnl word 

ihai iheii 'l.i i.'iiiii Danielle, gradu 
atcd from Boston ' ollegc on Ma) 
?.2. Danielle majored in economics 
and minorcd in internal .il studies. 
I'rior to hei starting .1 new job with 
KPMG Consulting .1- a manage 
ment analyst. Danielle will be taking 

1 month oil io travel through 
Europe! What a wonderful and well 
deserved trip Danielle. 
Congratulations on your achieve- 
ments. 

HATS OFF 
Here is some great news about a 

iroung man in town Nicholas 
Mincolla graduated on June 2. from 
TheGovemoi Dummei \cadem) in 
Byfield Mass \i the ceremony. 
Nicholas also received the Sarah 
\valon Prize, which is awarded 10 

the senioi who. "through hard work, 
determination and strength ol chai 
acter has worked lo develop his 01 
iiei potential to the fullesl and in 

doing •'■ has been .1 true credit to 
Govemni Dummei Academy!  Out 
hais go <I||  io you  .  Nicholas! 
I antastic |oh' 

BOSTON COLLEGE 
We would also like to send oui 

congratulations I<I Jessica I.. 
IKSantis who received an associate 
in an- .ind sciences and (.race M. 
Deven) who received .1 bachelors 
degree in nursing Uoih young ladies 
also graduated horn Boston College 
on Ma) 22 Great job. ladi 

CUM LAUDE 
I    ilsti   heard   annul   another 

( ohasscl student,        Michael 
Kasameyer graduated cum 
in.in   lulu   I nivcrsit)    Mi 
majore I in mechanical en 
.nui computer science. Mike is lak 
ni'j .1 well deserved break in I 
with .1 ttmup ol friends and will 
begin     work     al     Parametrics 
Tcchnok) i ■ < orporation in Walthum 
later this summer. Great Job, Mike! 

THAYER NEWS 
I also received some great news 

from Thayei Wademy Ainu* K. 
Sears, graduated on June io and 
will be attending Wheaton College. 
CH»KI JobAimce! Also from Thayei 
Academy on June 8, ihe Middle 
School held us annual Recognition 
Da) Ceremonies Michael I.Ernst, 
l.indsev I., leij; and GregoT) P. 
Smith were among those honored 
on ilus very special day. Michael 
was awarded the Thayer Academy 
Middle School Outstanding Athlete 
Vward .is well as The Faculty Prize 

Quite an accomplishmenl Michael! 
Congratulations to all three students! 

NEWMD 
On June 4.1 .Mass Worcester held 

graduation ceremonies as well. H. 
Jane Deliina gl ulualed on this da) 
with .1 doctor ol medicine' Wow, 
that is ,1 wonderful accomplishmenl 
Jane! (iood I uek with your Inline. 

BAT MITZVAH 
Kacht'l Danac Garber, along 

with close- friends and family, cele- 
brated hot IS.it MUM,ih Thecclchi 1 
lion began with .1 service .it the 
Congregation Sha'ara) Shalom and 
culminated with a delicious lun- 
cheon and part) .11 the Barkei 
lavein. I loin those who were in 
attendance, Rachel was stunning!!!! 
Congratulations Rachel, you were 
awesome! 

MORE MISSING 
PERSONS 

Sonic more reunion news 10 t;ilk 
about! 'lour help is needed in locating 
"in,- 1974 and 1975 CHS graduates 
in time lor their 25th/26th Class 
Reunion this summer, A wonderful 
weekend is planned with gatherings 
,11 the Legion "By Ihe Sea" with 
musk played b) former classmate, 
Jon ('alter and a Saiurda) Nighi 
gathering undet Ihe "Big Tent" al 
Lillian 1 Murray 1 Curleys house 
Please contacl Karen (Golden) 
Oronlc .11 183 6737 01 b) email at 
orontei" mediaone.net with an) ques- 
tions 01 information on the where- 
abouts ol the following people: 
Gordon Campbell. Stewart Davis, 
Betsy Figueiredo, Hilton Indrea 
Glynn. (ami Goodine. Paul 
Jenkins, Jack McDonald, Richard 
N u 1 in 1 i-.li, 1 nil McKinnon, 
Patricia Mulligan, Huh Orourke, 

1 ^lf_fft that we're here, 
what can we do for you? 

THE SOUTH SHORE 
DOCUMENT, INC. 

7S Terrv Drive. Suite 20i 
Hngham. MA 02043 

781.740.4200 or 800856.9376 

X 
sr      \ii"s 

Mill""!"'1' 
gale« vm-ni 

Visti out web site. 
SouthSlioteDoctinientconi 

\» tin-new Vtm \ul[nin/n!Nile* \jfliilfi»rtlii-.,in,.i. wYrhfVtnpiYMdrjuuwllhall 
HurU rtass \nw products and mvtcmlnhrtpnvrl yourbuMiitNi iwal& VWob< "twine 

tti|i|nTi and pmonal tUBiban JWI rapid from .i bcalh owned busmmn. 

Mil- lull ninjs' >>l tarn products rum Iran Ihe renowned fiuidh •>) Stem Documenl < fenfev 
1l1tai.1l ropier prtnlmandawifd winnlna network iiniiimi" tiii'iikirkt-i ICJKIUIJ; 

\erm DrJOll "I"' dtftttd ii>|iltT|inilltTs Ml Unit-it In theiihiifie \rmv lol.il SBQjAKttOfl 

OIWIIH . IIM niiiin> nuiwliiiinfriniflrtiiiii In IheperforrnuKeol \rn»\ [in«liKt\ 

\Vtv cMilttl Iti lr IHTV and Itmk forward in mui"lu< mi: nurwhea .mil ihow ln| 
you iii>i hoM MS) ii In In Mil" mh MHUI nf nowi ifhl \em\ti«Kiinirni sohittoiuv 

hir mot? uribnttflbofL ronlartusat: 

781.740.4200 or 800.856.9376 
facsimile 781.740.4208 X Xerox 

Authorized 
Sales \iicnt 

\Ht"\*.thr.HfiUl\*u 
Lh.1.1 ..h--" ■- 

1 *n- indmutV .it U.Ri i\ it 'Apt * *TI< ft 
iMi-thi-\r-Hi>\M«hmtnir\ 

Since 1930 

LAUNDERERS & Cl EANERS 

FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 

Dry Cleaning 

"More than just the best Drycleaner" 
I        LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 
I Home Delivery Available 

j  193 Lincoln Strict (Rte. 3A) • llingham. MA 02043 • (781) 749-2626 ' 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1099 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandw iches, soups. 

chowder, chili, salads, gourmel coffee, espresso drinks 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

(Includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

Mon. - Sat.: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

Wean? located on Route 3A north of Slop S shop 
nexl to Good Sport and Hancock I'aini         A 

( .mil Shea, Debbie Smith. Ill I1I1 
Taylor, Boh Wagner, Nancj 
\\ ilkinson. and Ernie W riyht Thank 
you for an) information you can give. 

SWIM CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Kudos go out to Lindsay Durkin 

who u.i- among .1 select few swim- 
mers who qualified to swim at the 
Last Field Regional Swimming 
Championships al the University ol 
Maryland. Lindsay competed 
against approximately 100+ 10-and- 
undet swimmers, from Maine to 
Maryland. Her iop results were a 
ninth-place finish in the 50 meter 
breast stroke ami a twelfth-place fin 
ish in the 100-meter breast stroke. 
Congratulations Lindsay and keep 
up thi awesome work! 

ON THE MEND 
Some ol you may have noticed the 

absence of another school hits dri- 
ver Janet Figueircdn has been on 
leave Joe to an injured Foot. Janet is 
.1 wonderful person and has been dri- 
ving Ihe bus for 30+ years, I hope 
thai she is testing thai tool as she 
roads this gel well message and 
knows thai her nine and hard work 
have not gone unnoticed. Get well 
soon. J.inci' 

BIRTHDAY WISHES 
I had some birthday news given lo 

me recently about .1 wonderful per- 
son who. speaking of bus drivers. 
was one ol my favorites! BethGoff 
recently celebrated hei B-Day on 
June Kt in Florida. Happy Birthday. 
Huts) from your Little Green 
Leprechaun and the town of 
Cohasset! Also celebrating in June. 

ViFsry^r^K^^x.-xrmr.smc^r^m.z.^c- - 

20 - 30% Off 
Floor Models 

1 Order* 10% Off 

Trie* Viclch Qy*\wy 
J6 Front Si. ■ Scltuatt. MA 01066 

***************************** 
* 
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STARHAND 
Recreation Center Inc. 'Route S3, Hanover, MA 

(781)826-3083 

www.starlandrec.com 
See website for hours, prices, specials. & more! 

Wed. Nite Special 
6-10 p.m. 
Rides $2 

Reg. Bucket Goli Balls $3 
 Mini Goll $2  

Early Bird Special 

Sat. & Sun. 10-12 

ALL RIDES $1 

Golf Pro. Paula Ceriani 
Womens, Childrens, Couples & Senior Clinics 

Call for information! 

Million Dollar Hole In One 
Golf Tournament 

Finals: Sun.. Aug. 6 • Qualify: Fri. nights 6-10 pin 

1 
I 

PILGRIM ARENA SCHOLARSHIPS 
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CHS graduates Jacquelene K.inn. who will heart to Sw.wthmore College, 
and Ben Petersen. who is otf to Bowdoin. were both awarded SI.500 
scholarships from the Pilgrim Skating Arena in Hingham last month. 

".is Mr. Fd <.iitl.li.       turned 
and my husband Hob. "ho turned 
35 and shaies ihe same dale w 1 
June 8. We want 10 wish Kcl GofTol 
Florida a speedy recovery from his 
recent health issues 

WEDDING PLANS 
A wonderful lime was 

weekend al the  home of Peggy 
l.itclilUlil .a a hacheloreite 
held in honor ill hei  sister. Julfc 
Julie, who is .1 s,'i\ special pers 
my life, is getting married on 
15 to Stephen Holland      Hul 
Peggy,   alone   with   -." 
friends and the bridesmaids. I 
great tune with a 1 

cw drinks an I 
excited I'm ihe 
Many of you 
ol the towns scl 
make sure to wish 

gets ready loi It 1 wonderful day! 
filiations Steve and Julie, we 

.   - MI much! 

WILL BE MISSED 
■ 1   1 very sad note. I would like 10 

! my sympathies lo the t.unih 
I liana  H.  k.irni'l.  who recently 

,! away in a climbing accident, 
Diana was a wonderful, spirited |*ei 
son .i\h\ having had Ihe pleasure of 

ng with hei several years ago. I 
.1 -pun andenthu 

H na will be missed 
by all who kiu 

"i with- 
,,'  rii a \  with 

• 1 wiled 
•■ tent the 

1    . ft 

Wn  . 

'       ' , I'lifunbhnk 

Meet 
Jeff Cutler 
Saturday, June 17 

10am - noon 

Local cyclist Jeff Cutlet Mountain 
Biki . I- eric ■ erythingwe 

wanted to know ,il ■ tain hiking   and more 
thai -t hike rid*s    lrom the 

Freedom 1 I  mmerous 

/c// will also bring bis    \'t%] 
bike and answer questions r§] 

mmm 
>h..w • ■     • -   .  15 

r T;/E 

**•**•******•****•*****•*•**• 

POWER LIFT RECLINER... 799" 

TtESIQNINQ "WOMA^i 
"Kalitlir't ■•■■ - 

F\tll h II . I 
Kitchen .v Jloili   Neui Des^i 

Cohasset 383 6411 

Father's Day 
■lrom the 'Elite suifl at "Essentials 'Day Spa 

Pampa tin matt in yoiu 
life to a massage, facia 

or even a pedicun 

(.ilt Certificates .o nl.ihl. 
loi Fathers l)a\ 

Essentials -©? DAY SPA 

222 North Street 
Hingham, MA 

781-741-8812 
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Allison Berg to sail off to Annapolis 
NDA grad will 
swim for Navy 

By Rick Collins 
SWF WHITER 

With u I3K0 on your SATs, 
membership in ihe 
National Honor Society 

and a 4.05 grade-point average and 
numerous academic awards ui a 
well-respected private school 
your college options are wide open. 
Bui if you have also placed second 
in the 2.5 mile open swim in the 
IW) Ironguard Competition, been a 
Iwo-dme YMC'A national qualifier. 
been a YMCA District Champion, 
and are the holder of seven sclnxil 
swimming records.      
a future involving 
water might Man to 
look like a good 
idea. 

That's why 
Allison Berg is 
going to the US 
Naval Academy. 

At her graduation 
ceremonj from 
Notre Dame 
Academy.   Allison 
smiled on  stage  as 
she formally   mm^^^^m 

received her 
appointment to Annapolis from Ihe 
area's coordinator foi admission to 
the Nasal Academy. 

She was still smiling later in ihe 
week in her interview for (he 
Mariner. "I'm excited. I want to 
leave," she said. Allison will leave 
soon enough. Induction Da) is June 
30 and for the resi of ihe summer. 
while hei friends are spending one 

"Some friends are 
proud, excited, 

some are unclear 
about what it's all 

about. Some said 'I 
can't believe you're 
going to do that'." 

MIIMIII Here 

last summer on the beach, Allison 
will be going through Ihc Navy's 
version of boot camp. 

Bui she has had more than six 
months to prepare. She had already 
been accepted academically, physi- 
cally and medically to the Naval 
Academy in the fall, and all that 
stood before her and Annapolis was 
a Congressional nomination. Thai 
came in early December, right 
before her \r" birthday, when 
Representative William Dclahunt. 
D-Quincy, wrote io inform her that 
he would be nominating her lor the 
appointment 

Tins was much to Ihe dismay of 
her grandfather, Allison's maternal 
grandfather is a graduate ol West 
Point and spent 20-) ears in the 
Army, reaching the rank of lieu- 

tenant colonel. 
'"He lobbied quite 

a bit lor West 
Point," said 
Allison's    mother 
Mild Berg. '•Finally 
alter about  30 e- 
mails.  we finally 
told him she had 
made her decision." 

Actually   accord- 
ing Io her mother, 
Allison had every 

^^^aa   intention of going 
to Annapolis since 

last summer, when she participated 
in the U.S. Naval Academy Summer 
Seminar. 

"When we went to pick her up 
from the airport, she got off the 
plane and s.ud 10 us. "I'm going Io 
that school.'" Berg said. 

Allison said she liked "every- 
thing" about the experience. Irom 
Ihe academics and athletics, to ihe 

Allison Berg is on her way to Annapolis. 

military aspect of it. She had also 
been accepted to West Point, hut 
didn't participate in the school's 
summer session, which, according 
to Allison, ended up play ins a role in 
her final decision. 

Her mother said she was initially 
surprised when Allison first men- 
tioned the idea of attending a mili- 

tary school. "I just wanted lo make 
sure thai she knew enough informa 
uon ahead ol nine as possible." she 
recalled. 

Berg doesn'i see the rigidity of the 
school being detrimental io \llison, 
"She'1- very structured." she said. "I 
think being an athlete helped with 
her focus, and swimming taught her 

a lot about managing her lime." 
In fact, one has to wonder if 

Allison's   schedule  al   ihe   Naval 
Academy, would be a slowdown foi 
Ihe 17-year old Hei day during ihe 
school year stalled with a 5:30 a.m 
wake-up followed In an hour ol 
swim practice, a lull-day of school 
ami homework, followed by another 
hour of swimming 

Reaction from her friends anil 
classmates, according to Allison. 
ranged from supportive to ama/e 
ment. "Some friends are proud, 
evened, some are unclear about 
what it's all ,tl«>ui Some said I 
can't believe you're going to do 
that'." Allison s.ud 

Count Sisiei Barbara Barry, princi 
pal of Notre Dame \cademv as one 
of those who initially questioned 
Allison's decisii m She said lo me. 
'I don't picture >ou going to the 
Naval Academy' and that just made 
me want lodo n 

Allison said thai some Ol her 
friends have questioned her as lo 
why she would willingly want to go 
to a military college, where the 
demands upon students academical- 
ly and physically arc much more 
than al a traditional tour-year school. 
"They said, 'We're going to be pat 
lying and voi K going io be' doing 
work, you'll never have any fun.' I 
like pulling in the work. I wouldn't 
like going to a school and partying 
all the time" 

But even the most diligent ol 
workers find the military academies 
initiations, oi "hell weeks." too 
much to handle Bui Allison thinks 
she- ready. ""I know a little bil about 
it from trie summer." she s.ud. "Ii 
has its purpose The) break you 
down so thev can leach you how 

they want ,., I know not lake il per- 
sonally, everyone goes through it." 

She also thinks she is physically 
read) She passed Ihe physical lests 
needed lor admission while visiting 
\nnapolis last summer, and has 

been working with a personal Irain- 
.i loi ihe past si\ weeks, doing run- 
ning, calisthenics and weight-train- 
ing, as well as her usual swimming 
routine as she will be a member of 
if,' Naw Division I swim team, 

She's also uoi worried about being 
a female in ihe predominantly male 
academy She was concerned at tirsi 
about how she would he trealed. bul 
said she h.ul spoken lo some female 
cadets during hei visii last summer 
and had her leal- eased  "The) said 
they're all like brothers." Allison 
said 

I hough she must serve in the 
Navv ioi five years after graduating 
irom \nnapolis. Allison, who -aid 
she is interested in majoring in sci- 
enccoi medicine, is unwilling losay 
what she will do after thai She has- 
n't ruled out a career in the military, 
but said she wants lo see how her 
lust lour of duly goes. 

Wnh lime windii ..■ di *n unul her 
daughter ships out said thai 
she will miss her bul knows it's time 
for Allison io move on. "I've had a 
vear to prepare n .sell" -he said 
adding thai she and her husband. 
Peter, have supported Allison ihe 
entire way "I'm very proud ol her. 
bul I know it's tune for her lo he her 
own |\ 

Bul count Ihe Bergs lo he in alien- 
dance in Decembei when Allison 
helps Ihe Navv swim team lake on 
its rival Irom the north. Army, down 
in Annapolis. 

EASTERN      MOUNTAIN      SPORTS 

Don't Miss 
The Boat On 
Our Kavak 

join us for a great day of paddling at 

Hingham Harbor 
Saturday, June 17th 
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

For more information and directions please call 

EMS Hingham, (7sn 74i-saos 

EMS Taunton (sos) m 3960 

EMS Dedham (78i) 461-0160 

EMS Boston (617) 254-4250 

EMS Hyannis (soa) 362-8690 

EMS Natick (sos) 872 7915 

Come paddle 
to your heart's 
content during 

our kayak 
demo days! 

Bvei wondered whet a 
touring koyak fees  • 

Wont to test out 
0 tan 

What's up tvrth tnose 
■lew I    . ■        in-top 

kayaks, anyway? 
Try 'em all out din 

our demo days, or 
rent one for 0 wee • 
Call '/our favorite store 

for demo la, aates 
and locations! 

Talk to manufacturers 
and explore a new 

world on the water. 

© 
perception 

ONE WTHW*TEfl 

WXLDElN 
FIDDLERS 

Some suggestions 
for what you might 
want to wear or 
bring with you. 

• Sunoo/s or old sneake's 
you don't mind getting wet 

• Camera, drinking water 
and bug repellent 

• Sweotsbil or wmclbreaker 
for those offshore breezes 

• Towel, just in case your 
boat goes over 

www.emsonline.com 
(888) 463-6367 

NOT JUST KNOWLEDGE, 
KNOW-HOW. 

Do You     \ 
Ever$ave? S> 

EverSave.com is the smart way to get 
BIG SAVINGS in your local area. 

Start saving today at: 
www.eversave.com/software 
Discounts & Deals 
Designed Just For You 
• EverSave.com is a FREE service 
• Get personalized savings at the stores you know and trust 
• Receive email updates on special offers 

Plus 
Join now and 
receive up to 
10 FREE" 
software titles 

Choose 
From Titles 

Like... 
Joy of Cooking 

Home Depot 
Home Improvement 1-2-3 

Brno's Art Workshop 

Physician's Home Assistant 

Webster's 2000 Encyclopedia 

and more... 

ever$ave. com jL 
Do you Ever$ave? ^^^   ^ 
'$4.95 plus shipping and handling per title. Offer good for a limited tune. 

Saturday, June 17, 2000 
A Full Day of Fun & Games at the Norwell High School Baseball Field. 

Come One... Come All!!! Hey Kids, Don't Miss Out!!! ADMISSION I 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Mitigation matters 
II the MBTA needed anything it's a political consultant with some 

saw) who knows how lo deal with the media and public opinion. 
Whal ii does have is a near Superman in the form ol Kevin Dasey 

who, as ihel 's liaison with the Greenhush towns has up to this 

point     heen able to literally "move mountains." 
lint whal the stale agency doesn'l have is any common sense \ll 

the good work thai Mr. Dasey has accomplished, particularly with 
Cohasset will he all lor naught il the I -inks with us plan to promise 

nothing in exchange for inserting diesel tram service through town 
With his combination oi straight talk coupled with a sympathetic ear 

ih.it earned then trust. Mi Dasey hroughl town officials to the miliga 
tion table, lust last week ('ohassd mitigation committee members, 
selectmen and \li Dasey sal in -m ope eeling al town hall where 
Cohassel officials presented an .ulilition.il list ol about 26 mitigation 

measures to lessen the impact of die train Mi Dasey said "yes, no or 
maybe" to each as ibey went down ihc list 

It was all pan ol bargaining in good faith wilh an agency that didn't 
haw a human lace mini a year oi so ago, when someone cot smart 

and hired someone who could relate. Mr Dasey, who lives in 
Brainircc, is a former mcmhci ol the Citizens Advisory Committee, 

appointed by the Secretary ol I invironmcntal Allans tocommenl on 
the (Ireenbush environmental feasibility study \s a em/en appointee 
in that roll, he sat on the other side ol the table 

No one really expected that the T would agree lo all thai Cohassel 
wants. Bui the town thought il could expect some reasonable mea- 

sures and protection. 
What we do know is this: the MBTA's Greenhush projeel is expect- 

ed to cost about S4tis million. \\ ith the new financial accountability 

the I will have to adhere loas of July I. ihc agct ey says il can'l 
afford any extras, Bui alter more than a decade ol squabbling over 
Greenhush, you'd think thai just as the clouds were lifting, theT 

would realize thai a lew extra million here in there doesn't add up to 
a heck of a lot when all factors are figured in. 

(ireenbush towns are not the same as those along the Middlehoro 

and Plymouth lines, it they were then we would have seen train ser- 
\ ice here three seals ago. The lowns alone (ireenbush want the best. 

most mitigated train possible. The citizens here are simply not going 

to settle for anything less After its experience with Hingham, theT 
should wise up Time     and delays    translate into higher and high- 
er eosls. This is no time lo play hardball. Gel hack 10 the table — 

even il it means loosening the purse strings a bil      and let's eel (his 
(ireenbush line built the way it should be. 

— Mary Kurd 
Cdilor 

You can help save a tree 
Fifty seven million irees were cut for catalogs last year. Catalogs 

represent ! percent ol all the trash landfilled in our nation. Have I pot 
sour attention? A quick MK\ very simple way to curtail duplicate or 
unwarned catalogs is to gel a big manila envelope and address it to: 
Direct Marketing Association Mail Preference Service. I'd Bo\ 
WOK. Farmingdale. NY 11735. 

Keep the envelope near where you son mail Tear off the mailing 
label portion from each unwanted catalog. \\ hen the envelope is lull. 
write a note that you would like your name removed from all the lists 
in the envelope. Households that succeed III stopping unwanted cat- 
alogs, arc truly "saving a tree." Thanks lo Claire Sullivan, Planner for 
South Shore Recycling Cooperative, for this useful information. 

/ miii ih, Hingham League of Women \bten 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like lo purchase reprints of photographs published 

in the Cohassel Mannei should deal directly with the photographer. 
Ii you would like to purchase a glossy photo, please write a note to the 

respective photographer listed in the photo eulline. eare of the Cohassel 
Manner. 73 South St., I lingham, 02tM\ IX) not include pay mem. A pho- 
tographer will eall you back to make arrangements. 

If you have questions aboul the Manner reprint policy or if you would 
like to schedule a photographer for your event or happening please eall 
741-2933. 

COHASSETMARINER 
Community NewtfMtyMr Company,165 Enterprise Drive. 
Marthliald, MA 02050 7818J7JSO0, FAX: 781/837-4540 
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To nit EDITOR: 

As the severing projects in Cohassel near com- 
pletion I would like to thank Sen. Bob Hedlund 
lor his well-timed help in obtaining important 
state funding for (he town. 

Although the state dictated the general scope of 
the North Cohassel project, when the bids came in 
S2.I million over the estimate, the state did net 
have funds to cover the excess, Hedlund worked 
effectivel) lo obtain the missing funding, and we 
were notified recently that it would be made avail- 
able to us \s one of the sewer commissioners 
who.it town meeting advocated this projeel based 
upon the availability of slate grams. I felt very let 
down when a portion of the grants fell away, Hut 
"all is well thai ends well." and I thank ihe sena- 
tor for his important and timely support. 

Gary Vanderweil 
Jerusalem Road 

Technology aide 
To IHE EDITOR: 

The letter to the editor in the Mariner June S. 
calling for the reinstatement of the technology 
aide al the Osgood Sehool, was a balaneed and 
fair representation of the facts surrounding this 
budget CUI and I applaud those leading the charge. 
I would like, however, to add some thoughts 
regarding this situation and hopefully bring some 
closure lo this issue. 

Budget cuts are always very difficult. Reaching 
a consensus on what items should comprise those 
cuts is almost impossible. Just its there are advo- 
cates asking for the technology position to be 
reinstated, so are there eiti/ens who feel that the 
most effective approach, given the budget con- 
straints, w ould be to continue to use the remaining 
elementary technology teacher on a full time basis 
al Deer Hill. Still others question the need for 
lechnotog) in any form during the "learn to read" 
years. 

It is very important for all concerned citizens to 
participate in the budget process as it unfolds. The 
concerned parents could have been far more 
effective and perhaps might have influenced the 
administrators who proposed this cut when the 
diseussion look plaee in February. Raising the 
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issue now oilers the opportunity for theoretical 
debate but il is loo kite for any practical solution. 

The Osgixxl Technology Lib will not be under- 
utilized during the 2000-2001 school year. Ted 
Malvey and Ken Cisneros will work with the 
Osgood and Deer Hill Administrations with the 
ultimate goal of augmenting Ihe more limned 
instruction with the integration of technology in 
the classroom. Technology is. after all. a tool and 
not an academic subject. Volunteer help would 
also be a tenable solution if properly organized 
and monitored. 

The school committee cannot commit any 
money thai might become available lo reinstate 
this position or any other line item thai has been 
CUI or eliminated during the last three years. The 
committee must continue to monitor all spending 
very carefully, particularly SPED Costs, Hie town 
has gone to great lengths lo support cost overruns 
in ihe SPED area of ihe operating budget and il 
would be fiscally irresponsible lo commit money 
« e "might" have without first making sure we can 
meet the financial obligations of the 20(K)-2(K)I 
operating budget. 

We will continue to support any and all 
lundraising efforts to target specific issues such as 
the Osgood technology instructor. Last year the 
Cohassel Basketball Boosters helped to soften the 
cutbacks in that particular sport. I remarked at that 
time that unfortunately academic courses do not 
have booster clubs. VVe do have our collective 
concern for our children's education. We may not 
always reach a consensus on a particular issue, as 
evidenced here, but hopefully we will always 
have tolerance for others whose perspective and 
experience may be different from our own. 

Stephanie Noble 

Co-Chairman 

Cohasset School Committee 

Village concerns 
TOTHMDITOK: 

Last fall. Ihe Metropolitan Area Planning 
Council (MAPCl denied a grant for the Harbor 
Linkage/Elm Street projeel. a project ill-thought- 
out, but one we as residents knew would come up 
again. And indeed, we were proven correct We 
now have the Cohasset Revitali/ation 
Corporation, a private non-profit group formed 

'purely to help ihe town along wilh Us goal of a 
redesigned t Wage.' Please. Two of the backers of 
this private non-profit group are Peter Ro) 
(Atlantica and the Salt House) and Gerde 
Ordelheide. i Ihe Red l.ion Inn). Is this group 
really set up lo "help the town"? Or is this group 
sel up to usurp Ihe responsibilities of the Milage 
Revilah/alion Task force iVR'H i' 

Bui let us not forget those letters some of you 
along 1:1m Street (and Summer Street/Sankey 
Road) received in the middle ot March from a 
Jonathan Flood of Boston, Mass., expressing an 
interest in purchasing your home. Were the IIIXHI 

letters yet another concept bom of this linkage 
proposal'.' We do know that the Revilah/alion 
Corporation is linked to the Harbor Linkage/Elm 
Street project. While it may stretch the imagina- 
tion somewhat it is possible the Flood letters have 
no connection. 

But add this lo the mix: Mr. Flood is part of 
TGCi Lid. Partnership of Newton. Mass. and he 
was named "acquisitions and development man- 
ager" by Ihe Onsen Companies, a developer of 
residential communities. TGG Ltd. Partnership is 
just one company under the auspices of the Green 
Companies having the same address and sharing 
some of the same officers or principals, thai is 
Tony. Alan, or Dan Green. 

And in and of itself, the Flood teller may not he 
a worrisome letter until one is adv ised of Ihe 
Green Companies purposes — (hat of buy ing and 
developing residential communities Such as Pine 
Hills in Plymouth or Weniwoilh-by-the-Sea 
in N.H.: The Belmont in West Harwich; Great 
Harbors. Falmoulh Port. The Gables. Newton and 
many others finished or in the development 
stages. 

You will have to excuse some of us residents 
we cannot remember asking for a linkage 
between the center of tow n and ihe harbor. We can 
not remember asking lor a redesigned 
(Nantuckel-slyle'.'l town. We cannot even remem- 
ber asking for the town to be rev ilali/cd We did- 
n't know it was dead. We do remember asking just 
whose benefit is paramount here. 

Valerie A Lipsetl 
85 Elm St. 

Hamilton TTewksburj 
81 Elm Si. 
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Statehouse Roll Call 
VteekendlnR June ■>. 2000 

VOTES 
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LIBRARY CORNER 

Summer programs 
The ever popular "Puzzle Club" returns this summer 

Monday nights from July 10-Aug. 14. Tlic program, 
headed bj Marge Murphy, librarian at Deer Hill School, 
begins promptly at 7 p.m. and runs until 8:45 p.m. This 
program is live and open 10 children entering grades 
three to grades five. Contact Children's Librarian, 
Suzanne Terry, for more information at 383-1348. 

The summer reading program lor school age children 
will he ongoing from June 15 to Aug. 15. The statewide 
program theme this year is. "Open Books, Open 
Frontiers.'' A celebratory pans lor all participants will 
take place, Thursday, Aug. 17. at I p.m. 

Video workshop 
Young adults, ages 12-19, are united to create a short 

video, no longer than 211 minutes, and submit it lor a 
prize. Entries must be submitted to the Paul Pratt 
Memorial Library by July 24 An "Oscar" awards nighi 
will be held Aug. 25 at the Duxburj Free Library. 

A MediaOne workshop conducted by representative. 
Lisa Rcddie, will be held Thursday, June 22. from 4-6 
p.m. This will be a question and answer period lor all 
those interested in pursuing this opportunity. Rcddie will 
address questions about editing, copy writing, produc- 
tion, etc. She will also assist (hose who need sugges- 
tions, to gei started on this summer project. 

Sign up continues for this program In calling Suzanne 
Tern at 383-1348. 

Museum passes 
The following museum passes, funded by ihe Friends 

of the Library, are available to Cohassel residents: 
Museum of Fine Arts: Boston Children's Museum: 
Computer Museum. John F. Kennedy Library and 
Museum; New England Aquarium (not available during 
July and August); Museum of Science and the Isabella 
Stewart Gardner Museum. 

Other passes to Plimolh Plantation and the USS 
Constitution are also available to residents and are a gift 
of Lucille Mcl.oughlin. 

An information sheet about all museums, including 
hours, addresses and phone numbers, is currently avail- 
able at the front desk of Ihe library. Plan for summer 
vacation now and call the library at 383-1348 at least 24 
hours ahead to secure a museum pass 

Sparky's puppets 
Join the fun as Sparky's Puppets perform "Gotcha!" at 

Ihe Paul Pratt Memorial Library in Cohassel Tuesday, 
June 20, at 7 p.m. In each siory of this collection of folk- 
tales, a clever character solves a problem by using nim- 
ble thinking or a crafty trick. Watch how a hardworking 
gardener outwits a pesky goblin. Meet a w ise woman, a 
clever toy maker and Anansi the Spider, a trickster from 
West Africa. In between stories, see if you can solve Ihe 
jester's riddles and ihe professor's puzzlers! 

Sparky's Puppets have performed in schools, libraries 
and festivals throughout New England for more than 20 
years. The) dramatize favorite children's stories with 
colorful hand puppets, lively humor and plenty of audi- 

Skirmishing 
with auditors 
HENSHAW 
TlAlHlNSHW 

Sparky's Puppets will perform 'Gotcha!" for the library's 
summer reading program. 

ence participation. Tuesday's show was created for the 
library's summer reading program "Open 
Books.,..Open Frontiers." 

CONTINUED FROM PACE 6 

Lobster Lab 
lo I lie Editor 

I would like to respond to two recent condescending 
letters to the Cohassel Mariner regarding the Lobster 
Lab or Learning Lab orl he Center for Urban Coastal 
Studies "i whatever the proponents are calling it this 
week Mi Campbell and Mr Ulmer should conl'ci with 
one anothei before writing then KM diatribes. 

Mr Campbell says too many of us arc so busy looking 
in the gutter lh.it we can't see the Stars. Relieve me Mr 
Campbell. I see stars every time I go by the derelict 
building at the end of Parkci Avenue. 

Mr. Llniei displayed a good amount ofdeiual it not 
ignorance m bis response 10 Mr Stone's letter as well 
Isn't your skin a little too thin guys' Unfortunately, this 
is (he typcol response one gels when one has the lemei 
uy to question anything that goes on at Ihe Lab. 

Let's raise out eyes horn die gutter and look at the 
property I p until this week there were no signs of any 
progress on fixing the Hagcny house Hie interior is 
being panned MU\ the exterioi is being prepped as well. 
Ihis is .a best, a Hand \id approach, Mr. t liner may 

enjoy the harbor view from his home, bin u evidently 
doesn't bother him when u comes 10 the harbor view ol 
others. I'm talking about the taxpayers ol Cohassel and 
people on Parker Avenue who gel lo look at the blight 
that has been allowed to continue at Ihe Lab. 

While we're talking about raising things, let's lalk 
about raising cash Mi I llmei 's proposal saj s ih.il al this 
point in the lease approximately $310,000 would be 
raised. Mr. Ulmer recently told the Selectmen he was a 
"little behind in his efforts" in raising funds. According 
10 one ol Ihe people on the lab's board, fund raising to 
dale has raised around $30,000, Grandiose improve- 
ments were lo be made 10 the property by tin-, stage I 
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guess ihe bright light from the stars thai Mr Campbell 
and Mr I liner have been siaring al have blinded them 
lo the reality of the situation 

Mr Ulmer suggests dial Ihe two Selectmen who voted 
against relocating the lobsier pound should he ihe object 
ol anger and frustration from ihe fishermen in town. I 
guess ad hominem attacks don't work both ways. Both 
selectmen were opposed to commercial use of the prop- 
erty in general, which was one of the reasons the low n 
purchased ihe property in the first place When I first 
heard of the proposal lomove the pound, one of the pro- 
ponents was a member of the Lab's board ol directors. 
About a week latct he withdrew his support saying he 
didn't think ihe proposal had merit. Mr, Ulmer said he 
would attend a special meeting held at the Hagerty site 
lo discuss ihe plan. Me never showed. So much for being 
supportive. 

Before I am accused of being one of the poor, unen- 
lightened people who can only see the had in things, let 
me say that 1 was very supportive of the Lab proposal I 
went io selectmen hearings and town meetings lo speak 
lor ihe project. As a member of the Hagcny Committee 
I supported both the Lab and the rowing group, bin the 
lime has come to fish or cut hail. 

Mr. Ulmer refers 10 his state-of-the-art research facili- 
ty on 3A. Its success is a credit to him and his efforts, 
However, ii is obvious that ii consumes so much of his 
lime that the Lab has suffered as a result. Instead of a 
tour of his facility, I would like lo hear a realistic and 
uneiiibellished accounting of ihe Lobster Lab's viability. 

The selectmen should pin the Lobster/Learning Lab 
on vvriiien notice that it has not performed according to 
Us lease proposal The terms of the lease allow ihe low n 
to rescind the lease upon 30 days written nonce The 
selectmen have verbally informed the 1 ab that progress 
is expected by September. This is not sufficient. 

I am asking the selectmen lo place the Lab under writ- 
ten nonce defining what progress is to be made. The Id- 

ler should clearly slate that termination will rcsiili il 
these goals are noi met. I would encourage ihein lo do 
ihis at their next meeting 

I would suggest lo both Mr. Campbell and Mr Ulmer 
lo gei their facts straight before putting pen to paper, or 
you will indeed simply be seen as pompous hypocrites, 

Kusscll Bonetti 
20 Parkci We 

Thanks from Derby 
lo llll EDITOR 

The organizers of "Beach Part) 2000!" IXrby Spring 
Fair«ish lo express our most heartfelt thanks to our gen- 
erous contributors! 

They are: Atlantic Bagel Co., Cohassel. BJ.'s 
Wholesale Club. Berberian Family of Hingham. 
Brewed Awakenings. Buttonwood, CVS ol Hingham. 
Cape Cod Potato Chip Factory, The Comer Meat Shop. 
Kick Curtis of Curtis Liquors, Driftway Tennis club. 
Dwyers Cleaning Spoi. ihe Fniil Center. Ha-I.o 
Marketing. Hart Caterers. Hancock Paint. Homstra 
farms. The Ice House, loin Hughes ol Idealab. 
Kennedy'. Country Gardens. KISS ION. Beverly and 
Allan Koswick, Morning Glories Bakery. Peabody 
Construction Company, Liz Hatch and Preferred Travel, 
Pupolo Candies. Jane Weigal-Fisher and the Ritz- 
Carlton Hotel <.'o. Richard and Mary Ellen Eisen ol 
South Shore Skin Center. Sunshine Signs, Super Slop & 
Shop of Hingham and Cohassel. TCBY ol Hingham. 
David Fisher and Taste of the Town. Boston. Travis 
Construction. l.S. Food Services. Victor) Super 
Markets. Wal-Mart, and all of our dedicated volunteers 
OfDerb) Academy. 

Emily Brown 
for ihe organizers of "Beach Part) 20011!" 

I once knew a fellow named Mark Barron who 

Killed a camel lo cover the llalo-F.thiopian War 
for the Associated Press. 

\i least, he said he did and I believed him but 
doubts began to creep in when he lold me thai he 

put the camel on his expense account and the AP 
paid him without as much as a raised eyebrow 

Those ol you who have skirmished with company 

auditors over 25-ceni items in expense accounts 
will know what I mean It's simply not thai easy. 

I though! of Mark the oilier day when I read about 
a contest that was conducted by something called 
Freeworks.com of Mountain View, Calif., to deter- 
mine the funniest expense account ever to gei by an 

auditor. 
Mark, rest his soul, has been dead these 30-odd 

years and he wasn't in ihe contest hut I am sure il 
he was his entry would have been right up there lor 

an honorable mention al least. 
I know that because one of the most notable 

entrants in ihe contest was Kathryn Scon ol 

\inarillo. lev.is. who claimed a S2.N<i expense for 

rental of an elephant to pull some smck heav y 
machinery out ol a mud hole. 

What is a camel but an elephant thai was put 

together by a committee'.1 

The winner, it turned out. was one Dan Wolff, 

marketing managet ol an Oregon software firm. 
who. on a trip to New (Means, bought two voodoo 
dolls (S70i and two seisoi coffin nails (SI)to put a 
curse on a critic who had been bashing his compa- 
ny. 

When old newspaper people gei together the) 
don't lalk about the big stories the) have worked on 

as much as they tell tales (some of them even true) 
about great expense accounts (hat have been slipped 
past compatl) auditors. 

The all-time favorite around Boston pilled John 

Gillhooly. the old Record-American sports colum- 
nist, against the financial minions of his publisher. 

the Hearst Corporation. 
John was juggling his expense account for a trip 

to Quebec one day when he came up w iili some 

$50 thai he couldn't account for He thought and 
thought until his creative mind came up with this: 

"ssi i   . . limousine lo the Shnne of Si Anne de 

Beaupre to pray for the continued success of the 

Hearst newspapers in Boston." 
There wasn't an auditor in tlic company who 

would have turned down that one. 

Nationally, the prize always went to Gene Fowler, 
a columnist for one of the I Vnver newspapers, who 

was faced with a shortage of SI 00 on a trip to 
Alaska. 

Like John Gillhooly. he thought and thought and 

finally jotted down: 

"$50.. .death of lead sled dog." 
That left him still $50short, until he arrived at one 

of those strokes ol genius tint made Gene Fowler a 
legend in the business. 

"$50 ... flowers for bereaved bitch." 

From a toxic waste dump to our newest state parkland 
COMMON GROUND 

Aviv WIIOKI Mttit IU.VN 

One benefit of doing a little work on the side for 
the stale senator is ili.it I occasionally gel lo lag 
along on legislative business And lag along I 

did for Sen Kolvn Hedlund's recent meeting with state 
and icderal representatives who are monitoring the em i 
ronmental remediation of the 125-acre Hingham Annex. 
a former ammunition depot and Army Reserve Training 
Center. 

My bike rides through Wompatuck Stale Park 
mev ilably bring me lo ihe Annex on I eav HI Street in ihe 
northwest corner of ihe park. Ihe area, siill under ihe 
jurisdiction of ihe Army, is fenced off, guarded round ihe 
clock and closed lo the public. Inside the fence, 
unknown lo mosi Hingham residents, state and federal 
agencies have Iven working leveiishly lor years lo pre- 
pare the Annex for the public's recreational use Tor 
lledlund. an open space advocate and avid mountain 
biker, the ongoing clean-up and eventual incorporation 
ol the Annex into Wompatuck Slate Park has been some- 
thing of a pel project, a project thai has challenged Ihe 
creativity, cooperation and. at times, patience of 
Hedlund. Hingham officials and the I Vpartnicnls of the 
Anny. Environmental Protection and Environmental 
Management, 

Mosi of ihe hurdles in a nearly eight year effort lo 
reclaim an unsightly toxic waste dump have been 
cleared and if lledlund succeeds in securing funding for 
one lasl aspcci of the project, the Annex will welcome 
hikers, hikers and birders by September of 2001. 

I accompanied Hedlund to the Annex as much lo sat- 
isfy my own curiosity as lo give you. Journal readers, a 
sneak peak al whal natural treasures aw ail us. Like 
Wompatuck State Park, ihe Annex terrain is rocky, 
swampy and heavily vvixxJed wilh mature stands of 
pine, beech, oak and hemlock crisscrossed by roads 
(ready-made hike paths) built sturdy enough half a cen- 
tury ago to accommodate 30-ton tractor trailer diesel 
trucks. 

No sooner had we passed through the from gale, when 
a Baltimore Oriole swept down in front of us. 
Chipmunks scampered across roadways and stone 
boundary walls Dogwood, honeysuckle, wild grape and 

nuillillora rose grew in thickets and sprouted from 
cracks in pavement and from the slabs and walls o\ ihe 
military buildings I was prepared to write in length 
about some of these wild things, hut the more interesting 
story, I think, is the story of Hedlund's and Hingham's 
determination, at a time when open space is scarce and 
al a premium, lo repair ihe long-term damage done to 
these 125 acres and lo give the Annex new life, to give 
us another place to gel away from il all. In an ironic 
sense, though the military abused and contaminated this 
property, their presence saved il for us. saved il from the 
development boom of the posi-war years. 

Whal we know today as Wompatuck State Park was 
originally the 3,800 acre Annex to the Naval 
Ammunition IVpol. Ihe area now in and around Bare 
Cove Park. The siory of ihe Navy's arrival here in 
Hingham begins in I 903 w hen a hoard of Nav al officers 
was appointed to recommend a site for a Naval maga- 
zine north of Cape Cod to replace Ihe Civ il War-era 
magazine at Chelsea. A 905-acre tract near the mouth of 
ihe W'ey mouth Back River met the Nav y 's requirements 
and in I'XKi. the acquisition of land - W7 acres in 
Hingham and 208 acres in W'ey mouth - began. Ihe orig- 
inal mission of the Ammunition Depot and. later the 
Annex, was io "receive, renovate, maintain, store and 
issue ammunition, explosives and technical ordnance 
material and to perform additional tasks as directed by 
Bureau of Ordnance." It Commander J.I.. Larimer 
lUSN) took command of ihe IXpot in June of PHW and 
in I'll l the first ammunition was received for temporal) 
storage at Hingham from ihe USS Missouri. 

With the ousel of World War I. the facilities for the 
production of gun ammunition and the storage of mines, 
torpcdivs and pyrotechnics were expanded. For months 
after the end of the war. ihe IXpot remained a busy 
place, disposing of munitions from L.S. Navy Heels. 
though a lack ol" funding prevented anything more than 
limited maintenance and minor repairs to the facilities. 

All that changed during ihe laic 1930s as war again 
rav aged ihe world. The Navy modernized and expanded 
the depot's facilities with the acquisition of Iwo addi- 
tional parcels, including II acres bordering Fort Hill 
Street. In 1941. 3.800 acres of undeveloped land wilhin 
the towns of Hingham. Cohassel. Sciluate and Norxvell 
were condemned and taken for construction of the new 
Annex. 

After Ihe war. both ihe Hingham IXpol and the Annex 
were put on maintenance status in llM9. only to be reac 
livaied for the Korean conflict. Ordnance activity ceased 

al Null Ihe I Vpot and ihe Annex al the end of the Koi ear 
War and the properties were declared surplus. 

The IVpoi was officially transferred to Hingham in 
1972 and an Ammunition Depot Committee was 
appointed by the tow n lo dev clop a Master Plan and pre- 
pare ihe property for public use. The Plan lavored pas- 
sive-use activities, including walking and bicycling 
paths and youth athletic fields, for the majority oi ihe 
IXpol area. Buildings were turned over la among oth- 
ers, the South shore Conservator) of Musk, the Boy 
Scouts and the New F.ngland Wildlife Center and 
acreage along Beal and Fort Hill streets was rezoned for 
residential development The land on ihe Weymouth 
side of the Back River became t heal Esker Park 

In 1967, 3.000 acres of the 3.800-acre Annex became 
Wompatuck State Park. The 
remaining acreage ol  the > 
original   .">.SOU acre  parcel   ._ -' — 
was transferred from the 
Navy to ihe Army. In ihe 
early 1980s, n was declared 
surplus, conveyed to ihe 
Department of 
I-nv ironmental Manage- 
ment, and added lo 
Wompatuck. After a 1986 
assessment reported a high 
likelihood of soil contamina- 
tion, a 125-acre parcel, what 
we refer to today as ihe 
Hingham Annex, was with- 
drawn as surplus and 
returned to the Army for 
remediation. 

The Annex served as a 
sub-installation   of   Fort 
Devens until IW when the Base Realignment and 
Closure Committee recommended permanent closure 
Hingham expressed an immediate interest in die proper- 
ly and explored numerous options for its reuse before 
settling on an open space plan and recommending thai 
ihe Commonwealth lake jurisdiction and fold the parcel 
into WbmpatUCk State Park. 

Enter Hedlund who initiated discussions wilh repre- 
sentatives of Ihe state IXpartment of Environmental 
Management only to find himself in a Calch-22 Though 
interested in adding tin.' parcel lo Wompatuck. DIM 
officials were unwilling to accept the property until dete- 
riorating buildings were demolished and areas conianii 

naied wilh petroleum/oil/lubricants, heavy metals. 
volatile organic compounds, PCHs and asbestos were 
cleaned up to meet federal EPA standards The 
Department of Defense, however, was unwilling to fund 
'Improvements" on property u bad declared surplus. 

The stalemate was broken when lledlund. negotiating 
with the Department of Environmental Protection, had 
the contamination declared a public health nsk. a ruling 
that required ihe Anny to remediate the hazard \i Ihe 
same time, Hedlund asked for the National Guard's 
assistance in demolishing and removing the buildings. 
The Guard agreed to take on the projeel as a training 
exercise "With the help of Hingham Town 
Administrator. Charles Cristello, arrangements were 
made for the non-hazardous rubble lo he used 10 cap the 

u landfill A pro ate demolition 
company agreed lo do addi- 
tional demolition work in 
exchange for salvage mate- 
rials. 

As ihe tedious reclamation 
work continues, away from 
the eye- ol the public, only 
OIK' hurdle remains Several 
heavily reinforced buildings, 
unable Io be razed by the 

I National Guard, require the 
services of an outside con- 
tractor, work estimated to 
cost upward ol $300,000. 
Hedlund is working with ihe 
Secretary o\ Environmental 
Affairs and tlte DEM ro find 
thai funding 

"I'm very optimistic thai 
Ihis project will be complet- 

ed wilhin ihe nexi year." says Hedlund. who will invite 
ihe public along on an inaugural hike tout of the \niiex 
once ihe project is completed "Everyone involved in 
tins effort is in agreement that VVbrnpatuck State Park is 
one of ihe Commonwealth's real treasures. How often 
do you. these days, find 125 acres thai can be relumed to 
ihen natural State for the enjoy mem of ihe public? The 
projeel really is a testament to state and local coopenv 
lion and creativity." 

A/m WhorfMcGuiggan is a freelance writer who gum 
up in Hingham and returned lo town about 12 years ago. 
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MARINER   ON   THE   STREET 

Where do you see yourself in 10 years? 

™JSP^ * 

K3P 
i 

i ^ 
"llu|vtiill\ siill plaMUL' hmko>" "In an apartment in Boston, working ai .1 corporate 

—Ural Powell      company." 
— Eileen Ridge 

"In graphic arts or design." "In the Army.' 
— Grace Gardner — Chris Pratt 

I'lh iii>\ bxAlun Cthipnutn. interviews h\ Hick Collins. 

Cohasset High School awards and scholarships 
I In- following awards and scholai 

ihips were presented on ('lass Night, 
June 7: 

Margaret      Man       Hard) 
Scholarship: Elizabeth \ Hassan, 
Emily B. Libby. Liam T.O'Donnell, 
Melissa J Pytfom. Eileen I Ridge, 
and Kellie C, Straaghn 

Mice and Waller Shutbruk 
Scholarship Sarah ('. Bertovich, 
Danielle \l Kupsc. Petei l> Minnar, 
Rebecca I Moje. Benjamin J 
Peterson. Caitlin I Stanscll. ,ind 
HII.III I' Iran 

Malcolm   II.   and   Helen   (. 
Stevens Scholarship   Maura  I 
Dulls and Jessica II. Niessink 

VS. Air Force ROTC: Peter D. 
Minnar 

American i 1 uii>n Auxiliary: 
Jennifer S. Meehan and Michael J. 
Sadler 

American I lumi - George II. 
Meal) Post #118: MissaC.Conley. 
Daniel S. Mulligan. Caitlin \l 
Quigley. Eileen T Ridge and 
Michael J. Sadler 

Sons of American Legion Daniel 
S. Mulligan 

Cohasset Veterans of foreign 
Wars. #9146. The William I. 
Barnes, Jr., Memorial 
Scholarship Robert C. Bulm.iti. Jr.. 
and Caitlin \1 Quigley. 

Barbara Pape Memorial 
Scholarship. Troop 2S - Boy 
Scouts of America: Kevin I. 
I WHO 

< (ihasset Teachers Association 
Scholarships: Elizabeth V Hassan 
and Daniel S. Mulligan 

Computer Science Award 
Cragin P. Parker IB 

Cohasset    firemen's    Benefit 

Association: Robert C. Butinan. Jr. 
Cohasset Permanent 

firelighters Scholarship: Daniel S. 
Mulligan 

Cohasset Gridiron Club: Kevin 
J. Andrews. Daniel S. Mulligan and 
Cragin P. Parker UJ 

Cohasset l.ighlkeeper's 
Corporation Mareth E. Collins- 
Woolej and Elizabeth N. Hassan 

VMS. METCO Awards: .Kevin 
J. Andrews. Mareina B. Hoone. 
James R. Edgeston, Jr. and Kbalil 
Madyun. 
CHS.       Performing      Arts 

Awards.: Grace I Gardner and 
Elizabeth N. Hassan 

C.H.S. Student Council 
Scholarships: Benjamin J. Peterson 
and Jessie I. /erendow. 

Cohasset Mariner Award Grace 
E. Gardner 

Cohasset Policemen's 
Association: Kevin J Andrews and 
Steven I. Maynard 

Cohasset Soccer & Boosters 
Club Scholarships: Jacquelene R 
Kahn and Benjamin J Peterson 

Cohasset Swim/I>i\e Team 
Scholarships:   Maura  I:    Duffy, 

I Jennifer S. Meehan. and Jessie 
/erendow 

Cohasset Wrestling Boosters 
Scholarship Liam TJ.O'Donnell 
and Christopher E. Pratt 

Cohasset Youth Baseball 
xsMK'ialion Scholarship Daniel S. 
Mulligan 

< <imin 1 mi 1 \ Garden ciuh of 
Cohasset: Sarah C. BorloMch. 
Rolvrt C. Butman, Jr., Maura E. 
I)nii> and KellieC. Straughn 

111 mi ki I.. Corcoran Memorial 
Scholarship:  Mareth I-.. Collins- 

SCHOLARSHIPS. PAGE 9 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

ilVjffi{lkJ Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

1-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

The Furniture Gallery 
A Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishings 

Now and Consigned 
Local Artisans 

Imported lava Furniture 
Gifts & Collectibles 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Kit., North Scituate 

( lick 
Out Our 

Pricci 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f 

Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 
CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 

For leasing details on these and other prime Teoeschi Realty locations in Southern New 
England call John Whabn, Director of Uasing, at 781-871-6900 today. 

TEDESCHI. 
REALTY CORPORATION 

14 Howard StiNt. RocHand MA 02370 
e' 78' 97'-6900*FQX ?8' 871 -'70 

www.tedeschirealty.com 

-BOWL & BOARD 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OIK 1 \ltl.l 

INVENTORY 
OF MAMMALS 
INCLUDCS) 
• Marble 
• Granite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
l oiisullations 
tin Architects, 
Builders, Home 

Omen and 
Interior Designers 

t Uskm fbM ofion iin.l iiniuiLihtii tif tountMofs, 
SHrAau, baths, fibers, flflphm and tiinuturt 

TERRA N <V VA 
MASMIM»»M 

MINI MA02SU 
|SM)7St is>6 

FAX 
HOB) 759-25)3 

MUIII N   P     (,1111111 

RO BOX 3123  •  BOURNE  MA02533 

(800)570-1526 

ASSISITED LIVING AT THE 
HARBOR PARK SENIOR LIVING 

CAMPUS IN HINGHAM. 

CAUerton Housp 
at Harbor Park 

Assisted Living Community 
Located on the Harbor Park Campus with Harbor House 
Rehabilitation & Nursing Center and Harbor House Adult Day 
Health Center, is Allerton House at Harbor Park Assisted Living 
Community At Allerton House you'll discover a new kind of 
independence, built around new friendships, a caring staff, and 
your own private apartment. 

What this means to you, is peace of mind, knowing that whatever 
the need, it can be met with continuity of quality services and 
programs - all on one campus - located on Condito Road, off of 
Downer Road (near the old police station). 

Call us today for a tour of 
Allerton House at Harbor Park Assisted Living Community 

(781) 749-3322 

Openings now for our Special Affordable 
Program and Short-Term Respite Stays 

} Owned and managed by Welch Healthcare <£ Retirement Group, 
^w      a trusted name in senior services for over 50 years. 
1=1 www.welchhrg.com f 

Mr C 

MARLIN 300 QUALITY. 
PERFORMANCE, SAFETY. 
GRADY-WHITE BOATS. 
Every inch of a Grady-White is 
created to meet a higher standard 
Quality, performance and safety 
come together in 
a Grady-White 
like no other      tcC^SRB) 
boat on thi 
water C.KADV WHITE 

©YAMAHA 
HArn MM want the be\t 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781-934-0561 • 1-800-540-0561 
Marine Store 
Gas Dock 

Spring into Summer with 

Lilly Pulitzer 
Come see our collection of dresses, 

swimwear. capri pants & more. 

Kids sizes 2T to 14 & Ladies sizes 2-14 

Now featured at 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 Front Street, Scituate Harbor 

545-0465 

/ 
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Awards and 
scholarships 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8 

W'oolev. William J. Good and 
Kathleen C. Stone 

D.A.R. Good Citizen Award: 
Jennifer L Chastain 

Robert A. (Joyette Memorial 
Scholarship: Jennifer S. Median 
and Daniel S. Mulligan 

Major William Arthur: Khali) 
Madyun 

Catherine \\. Muleuh) 
Scholarship Thomas H Anderson 

Nichols Fund: Stefan G. 
Vandcrvveil 

Robert S. Pape Charitable 
Trust: Mama E. Dull). Jacquelene 
R. Kahn and Matthew C. Santoro 

Hurl ram J. I'ratt Memorial: 
Brian H Trac) 

Rotan Club of Cohasset: l-.ihan 
MBegley, Kevin L DeVito. Mama 
I-.. Dully Ashley E. Koed, Khalil 
Madyun, Daniel S. Mulligan, l.i.ini 
T.J. O'Donnell, Benjamin J. 
Peterson, Matthew N. Pilczak. 
Melissa J Pyfrom. Michael J. 
Sadler. and Kellie C. Siraughn 

Rotary Club Valedictorian 
\ward: Stefan G. Vanderweil 

Rotary Club Salutatorian 
\«ard Brian 1' Trac) 
Scott Sandblom Memorial 

Scholarship: Jessie I   Zenmdou 
S<K-ial Sen ice League: Mama E. 

Dully 
Slanton Family Scholarship 

Ashle\ I Koed and Daniel S. 
Mulligan 

James M. Staunton Memorial: 
Kevin I   DeVito 

Student Council Award: 
Benjamin J.Peterson 

Fred I'roy Memorial 
Scholarship Eileen T. Ridge 

'Class of 
2000 

rock on!' 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

including, its 'Senior Nighl Live' 

show, a picturc-perfecl prom, the 

undefeated powder-puff football 
learn, having one of the worst 

attendance records of an) class 
and being the "class ol the mil 

lennium," 

She ihanked all the parents who 
had hel|vd die class over the 

years In contributing to iis hake 

side, supported iis activities and 

"those who brought iheir clean 
cars down lo he washed." 

Class salutatorian Brain Trac) 

quoted from Dr. Seuss, reminding 
the class lo nol always live for 

others bui 10 live for themselves 
as well. Me also said that a per- 

son's chances of succeeding in 

life didn't rest on whether he or 

she knew ihe Kreb's Cycle or the 

Mark Antony speech in "Julius 

Caesar" but instead depended on 

how much a person wants lo 
know. 

Collins strayed from the pro- 

gram to pay special Irihule 10 

Kara Johaosen. who has cerebral 

palsy, and has been pan of the 
class since kindergarten Though 

dressed in a while graduation 

gown, Johansen. "lor her own 

good reasons," according lo 

(olluis. decided lo deter her grad- 

uation. "She laugh) you all. and 
she learned from us." Collins lold 

ihe class. "You don't appreciate 

what the lad) has done unless you 

have been with her ISD days a 
xear, si\ or 7 li hours a day." The 

crowd honored Kara's efforts 

with a standing ovation. 

Superintendent Dr. Edward 

M.ilvev lold Ihe class that the) 

will always he part of the 

Cohassct family. He urged the 

class lo remember that though 

technology will become more 

and more engrained into Iheir 

lives, nol to forget that love and 

friendship is unattainable from a 
computer. He quoted an Irish sav- 

ing that read. "May all your skies 

be blue ones, may all your dreams 

he seen. May all your friends be 

true ones and all your joys com- 

plete. May happiness and laugh- 

ter fill all your days for you, and 
for lodav and forever alter, inav 

all your dreams come true." 

The 5° seniors proceeded lo 
lake their long-awaited walks 

across the stage, and then w ilh the 

lead of Chastain, the Class of 

2001) moved iheir tassels and offi- 
cially became graduates of 

Cohassct Hiah School. 

Joseph F. Walsh. Ill, Memorial 
Scholarship. Democratic Town 

Committee., Jacquelenc R. Kahn 

Jennifer Wing. Baird Citizenship 

Award: Jennifer L Chastain 
Dorothea (). Casey Memorial 

Michael J. Sadler 

Roscmarie Mercurio Memorial: 
Jennifer S. Median and Eileen T. 

Ridge 

MSSAA Award: Jennifer L. 

Chastain 
Noel Riplev Scholarship: Steven 

A. Maynard and Melissa A. Rosano 

Rnekland Trust Company 

Scholarship: Eileen T. Ridge 

Class of 2001: 
ltauseh & I imill Science 

\wards: Alicia I aas A: Christopher 
Golden 

Dartmouth Hook Club Award 
Christopher Golden 

Harvard Book Award: Clara 
Scecry 

llolv Cross Nook Award: C.iscv 
Brewer 

Rensselaer Award: Timoihv 
Bilodcau 

Smith Club Book Award: Alicia 
Laas 

Wcllcslcv Book Award: Ashley 
Ulmer 

Williams Book Award Erik Shea 

The "Golden Apple" Award: 
MrJed FitzGerald 

Don't Let Carpenter Ants and Termites 
Eat You Out Of House and Home. 

Keep your home *iee from leimite ond (oipenip Am iniesoiion Coll oi moil fo' o home 
;nsj>e(iioi Wolthom Services is on IPA Poitnei *QI Chor.ge. We recommend Senttkon, o 

'Broli/nowy system lo eliminate teimile colonies and provide ongoing protection. 

800-542-2079 

OSentricon 
< olon) EttmtaMkm sv\tcm 

Waltham 
omirol tut/t !■«! 

Call loday 781 -337-1552 or email us through out web sile www walthomseivkes com 

835 Washington Street, Weymoulh 

THE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF GREATER BOSTON 

Prep for the MA Construction Supervisors Test 

2000 Builders Licensing Course ■ 

Summer Class: Quincy (only) 

• Solid review of (itli Edition Code Book 

• In existence since 1986 with 83% pass rate 

Courses to help builders reniodelers attain license 
to build Will begin Monday. July 10 - Quincy. 

Crown Colony Office Park. Runs one night per week (or 
weeks, 7-10 p.m. 5 different instructors. 

bp 
gReutLDERS 

•^/ASSOCIATION 
OF GflfAlfR BOS'OS 

Call (617) 773-1300 or (617) 773-6004 

fur details and application. 

Unusual & Specimen plants 

Five acres of trees & shrubs 

Everything for water gardening 

Unique appointments 

for your garden 

KENNEDY'S COUNTRY GARDENS 
Route 3A, Scituate 

Open 7 days - 781-545-1266 
Family owned and operated with pride since I960 

.^Country Curtains 
Wonderfully Different...And Seven Ways Better 

Than Ordinary Curtain Shops! 

/ 1 

^€ 
Stort llmir* 

■    ■    ■ 

I. id) 
crv « 

1. 

$. Igeahle fnei 

I. :     im  .1. i| ■ 

5. bedd 
id I   ■ 

6. reasoi for 
iria ns 

7. Quick d 
•    I 

PEMBROKI i ROSSIMG 
li( olumhia Road ill I 53 

IVmbrokr  \IV 
781-826-7722 

AFEW 
OF THE BENEFITS 
YOU'LL SEE: 

1. A five-year distribution rate 

freeze (or all customers. 

2. Assurance that distribution 
rates remain among the lowest in 
New England. 

3. Excellent customer service. 
24-hours a day. seven days a 
week. 

14. Local management's 
I continued commitment to the 
community. 

DEPENDABILITY. 
IT MEANS BEING THERE. ALWAYS. 

Massachusetts Electric 
A National Grid Company 

Eastern Edison has become part 

of one of New England's most dependable, 

most trusted electric companies, Massachusetts Electric. 

And while you'll continue to see the same reliable service, 

the future will bring great new services and products. 

But beyond that, one thing will always be there. 

The people you depend upon to bring the power into your home. 

24-hours a day. Seven days a week. Call 1-800-322-3223. Well be there. 

www.masfteleclrlc.com 

MM sUSUCMAITTsniCrtK  IWIKHMMDCOarsHt 
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Class of 2000 sets sail for 21st century 

Danielle Kupsc proudly holds her National Honor Society plaque. 
Members of the CHS Class of 200O Include Peter Minnar. Tom Anderson. Ryan Merrill. Greg O'Keeffe and P.J. Butman. 

Brad Powell happily returns to his seat after receiving his 
diploma. 

From left are Lu Hassan  Grace Gardner. Maura Duffy. Alissa Conley, Julia Chase and Mareth Colllns-Wolley. Alissa Conley is all smiles at Sunday's 
commencement at the Music Circus 
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59 graduate 

Staff photos/ffllai i (luipi / mi i 

Brian Tracy gives the ^ahrtatorian address. James Egdeston gives a thumbs up. That's Kevin Andrews, lower left, and Bill Good at right. 
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Train mitigation talks stall 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

(rain and the Woad&ideCemter) and 
a SIOO.oiii) preservation Rind foi 
historic properties The town coun- 
tered with a 26-item list that it pre 
sented to Dasc\ on June 5 Pie list 
was formal!) presented to the select- 
men at theit lune o meeting, and 
Gruher and town Manage! Mark 
Hadadd were then asked to set up a 
mitigation meeting schedule and 
plan strategy, 

According to lladdad. IK' mil 
Gruher were scheduled to meet 
together last Friday, morning. 
"Dasey came b) and said, Oh In 
the way. the T is pulling everything 
oil the table'." 

"He made it sound like the NIK IA 
was overwhelmed with stuff," said 
Gruher. "I don't know il that's line 
or not. 1 really don't know the rea- 
sons." 

Haddad said that although he also 
doesn't know the real reason whs 
the MBTA backed off, he said he 
personally feels that Cohassel and 
Seituate were looking at the 
Hingham settlement and told the 
MBTA thatt they wanted a similar 
mitigation package Among the 2d 
items Cohassct had asked for includ- 
ed quadrant gales throughout tin- 
city, a new fire station on the west 
side of tracks, trallic How redesign 
plans through the town and ,i $2.1 
million preservation hind for his- 
toric properties. 

"They said they wanted to step 
back and take a look at everything." 

said lladdad. "They want to deal 
with things that will onlj he directly 
affected bj the train " 

Bui Brian Pedro an MBTA 
spokesman, said the agency has not 
left the negotiating table 

"Wen- mi in- than happy to talk to 
tin- town and see how its needs mea- 
sure up with the project." he said 
"We built the othei two hues ol the 
Old Colony project and thought we 
were veiy Fair when il came to miti- 
gation, wink- at the same time 
upholding mil responsibilities to the 
resi of the taxpayers 

"This is their money that we're 
doling out here.' he said 

When asked it the MB I S is back 
ing oft because of a financial drain 
due to the Hingham settlement. 
Pedro s.ud. "Hingham i- a different 
animal because ol the law sun 

In May. the MBTA and Hingham 
Board ol Selectmen agreed to a mil 
igation package thai includes a 
si 15 million preservation mist 
fund, and calls lor a tunnel to he 
liuih underneath Hingham Square. 
The tunnel is expected to cost 
approximately VIO million 

Pedro wanled to make il clear that 
the MBTA has not left the bargain 
ing tahle. 

"We have not pulled the plug, we 
still want an open dialog.'' he said 
"I liis does not mean that mitigation 
talks are dead, but there is a much 
different financial landscape with 
forward funding." 

I ndei  the  so-called "forward- 

funding"    which takes effect July I 
the MBTA must lice within a 

fix il budget that is paid foi through 
fares, state lax revenues and assess 
ments to cities and towns, rater than 
essential!) handing the state a hill at 
the end ol every fiscal year 

He said the forward-funding plan 
will not effect whether the 
Greenbush line gets huili because it 
is programmed into the capital plan, 
hut the MB I \ lias to be more cau- 
tious where it spends the money. 

Seituate officials feel the VIBT-Vs 
decision to pull mitigation measures 
in neighboring Cohassel does nol 
bode well foi then town. 

"I think we need to find OUl why 
the i mitigation > package in Cohassel 
has been taken ofl the table." said 
Seituate Selectman Susan Phippen 
"Have   the  towns  asked   lor  loo 
much, or does this have to do with 
the forward-funding issue'" 
Phippen said, but noted that the new 
MBTA funding structure concerns 
operating costs not capital projects 
like Greenbush so it should not be a 
factor in these decisions. 

Itiippcn. who along with the rest 
of the Seituate board was due lo 
meet with Dase) in executive ses- 
sion Wednesday, said she was 
expecting to heai the same thing 
Cohassel officials heard last week 
about mitigation. 

"Il appears the T is wailing lo see 
what they'll have to do under section 
106 requirements, as far as mitiga- 
tion is concerned." Phippen said. 

MBTA officials hammered out a 
nearly $50 million package with 
Hingham officials which includes a 
tunnel under the town's historic dis- 
trict and Phippen said neighboring 
communities are looking for some 
equity. 

Hingham is the only community 
with a mitigation agreement in writ- 
ing and Phippen fears that «itli the 
soaring cost oi the Greenbush rail 
restoration there itisi aren't enough 
mitigation dollars to go around. 

"I think a lot of mitigation money 
was spent in Hingham. $45 million 
worth" she said "I'm not sure 
what's left lor the rest of us." 

Pedro said that Seituate and 
Cohassel are not being singled out. 
saving that "you can go hack to any 
town and see that they did not get 
their entire wish list" 

Gruber said that the MB IA will 
have to give some mitigation to the 
town, according lo what eliecl the 
train has on wetlands and any his- 
toric properties but said other than 
that, the MBTA technically does not 
base to offer anything else and that 
the negotiations had traditionally 
been done in "good faith." 

"But when the) come lo the table 
and oiler us certain things and then 
pull them off, what type of negotia- 
tions are that'.'" asked (iruber, 

He said that the Cohassel mitiga- 
tion committee has no plans to meet 
in the near future because "there's 
nothing to discuss." 

Mixed-use denied for 
King Street triangle 

By Mary Ford 

It's hack to the drawing board 
ft >r Ji iseph Ri isam i, owner i >l the 
King Street triangle 

Rosano went to the zoning 
board in April in the hope of 
obtaining variances and a special 
permit that would allow him lo 
construct a mixed-use, two-story 
building on the 22.000-square- 
loot parcel that would house 
offices and residenii.il apart- 
ments. 

A local contractor currently 
uses (he parcel as a stockpile 
area til the intersection of lower 
King Street and Route ; V 
which is generally considered to 
be an eyesore. Its use as a con- 
struction  yard  predates  zoning 
and is therefore, grandfathered. 

At the heanng. Rosano told the 
zoning board that he was embar- 
rassed bj the look of the proper- 
ly and would like to improve il. 
Rosano's attomej argued that 
using the land to house the pro- 
posed structure was far more 
beneficial to the neighborhood 
and the Umn. lie also asked that 
Rosano be able to display from 
one to three used ears for sale at 
the comer ol the lot facing I v 

In ils June 12 decision, the 
/oning board denied any zoning 
relief for the site. »Inch is zoned 
residential. Members said the 
zoning bylaw precludes bust 
nesses or multi family use in 
residential districts The board 
saul the proposed use would be a 
burden on the lot and incompat- 
ible with the nciL'lihoihood. 

Beechwood Cemetery 
graves are available 

Gravesites at the Beechwood    residents   Grave purchases are 
Cemetery are now available foi 
purchase on a pre-need basis to 
residents and former residents 
who resided in Cohassel for a 
period of one continuous yeai 

I he cost per grave is $725 foi 
residents and SI.IKKI for lormei 

limited to two gravesites in any 
cemetery under the jurisdiction of 
the Town ol Cohassel. 

Anyone wishing lo inquire 
about purchasing graves should 
contact the D.P.W, office eithei in 
person or by phone. 383 027 - 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

MM-i it.(I   ami   iiiiii-ii.tl   ilrilli 
of I■ iidi-li .mil   I t < in h .tiiln|iir 

COIintrj  hiiiuiui i   and 
decorative pieces fur the home 

■ uitl iMnlrii. -  ii thills  seJeeled 
anil iiii|»irt«-il lt\  ili»* Knjrli-li 
owners. Man* painted oieeei 

and handmade reproduction-. 
all lastefull) displayed in 

-|I.M Mm- showrooms, steps 
from Plymouth^ hiolorir 

waterfront* 

Fathers Day Favorites 
What couUl be more of a treat jor Dad 

than one of his favorites from f lilliards 

9  Almond, Quhcw or Pecan caramel patties smrKhcrctl 
in luscious milk or dark chocolate 

fc'  Fresh Ko.istcJ Juinho t Cashews 

»  Mill in your mouth Buiicrciunch 

i> (Chocolate ties, toolkits, computers, cellular 
phones and many other novel chocolate items 

TEL AVIV       ATHENS      CAIRO      BERMUDA      MIAMI       ARUBA 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
Celebrity Cruise 

7 Night 
New Deep Southern Caribbean Cruise 

Departures from 11/11 - 4/7 
from $£4Q00 

per person double occupancy, including port lees 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 

5 

i 

"Wow!" "Delicious!" 
"Newport Creamery is an Incredible Deal!" 

tot 40 ytwv •• *« bt«* * Nr» (»*NK) tndrtioft. Mm you trM m totty? 

NHHHMGM—ly —MIload—: in RhodefcUnd MkUkwwa Nrwpon  Pw mmioa- 
GoSmQ^BklGmBWKfc ( umhetLnd. Rumfiofi, Briml VUgcfidd Wbtcdjt Lincoln Mai     1 incoin, ( mwtn Gmnville, 
Nunh kinpiown. Wuon«\kct IBMIM NewBcdfafd.Taumon,SmnmMil    S*TUUCJ hOR 

WttihoiK. MiltotJ. Wetnraod Ncvdrum. l ohaart, Actoni mOonno 

1-800-9824023 

.«L    _ 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Lindsay (Grossman, and tin- doubles team nl 
Julie Shea and Jessie Zm-ndow all won their match- 
es in Cohasset's 3-2 loss to Westwood in the l)iv. 2 
South quarterfinals. The Skipper- finished »iih an II- 
2 record. 

INSIDE 
■ Police Log 13 

■ Happenings 18 

Skippers ousted 
by Westwood 
Cohasset loses one 
step shy of Div. 2 
South final four 

By Brian Brennan 
SlAlf WRITER 

While the Cohasset girls 
tennis learn lost 3-2 to 
Westwood in the Div 2 

South quarterfinals last Wednesday, 
the game marked as much a begin- 
ning as ii did an ending. 

Hie match cemented the emer- 
gence ol Freshman Lindsa) 
(irossmari us a force lo he reckoned 
with in high school tennis. 

Playing at numhei two singles, 
Grossman dropped her first set of 
the year to Westwood's Melissa 
winie. d-2. hm Grossman played 
w ah a poise wInch belied her youth, 
coming hack 10 win ihe next iwo 
setsM. 6 I. 

lor the neM three years, Cohasset 
coachGigi Meehan will likely have 
Ihe pleasure ol watching the talent- 
ed i irossman play number one sin 
gles, as Kale Stone, her first singles 
player for ihe last tour years, has 
graduated. 

Stone  losi  her  lasi scholastic 
in.ikh to Wcstwood's outstanding 

Ari Hoch. 6-2.6-0. but the loss did 
nothing to diminish her phenome- 
nal high school tennis career, 

The match was actually much 
closer than the score would indi- 
cate, with most games only decided 
by a couple of points. 

"I think il was pretty close 
throughout Ihe whole match.'" said 
the Columbia-bound Hoch. "I don't 
think the score really reflects ihe 
way the match was going. I just 
think I was able to reach down and 
hit the shots when i needed to." 

During Stone's tenure at first sin- 
gles, the Skippers reeled off 2X 
straight South Shore League wins 
and won three SSL titles. 

"Kate's been an amazing player 
for us," Meehan said. "She's been 
with us since ihe eighth grade. 
She's such a steady player." 

With Grossman stepping in for 
Stone, this year's third singles play- 
er, freshman Julie Shea, could move 
up to second singles. 

Shea provided Cohasset a point 
against Westwood, learning with 
senior Jessie Zercndow at first dou- 
bles instead of her usual third sin- 
gles position, Shea and Zerendow 
prevailed against the Wolves' 
Lizzie Cushing and Haleh Ka/enn 

TENNIS, PAGE 15 

Lindsay Grossman Masts a forehand In a wki over Abtngton last month. Only a freshman. Grossman went undefeated on the season, losing only one set in 13 
matches. 
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The Cohasset 10 and under lacrosse team went 9-1-1 In Its first year of existence. Pictured are: coaches Curt 
Mills. Bill Grimm and Bill Bell. Andrew Bell. Oliver Brennan. Matthew Burgess. Logan Chase, Justin Connors. 
Ryan Connors. Charlie Czerkawski. Ramsey Davis. Peter Ernst. Mark Fllbotte. Teddy Galligan. Michael Grimm, 
Brian Hill. Justin Hollis. Brendan Hughes. Tyler Kelly. Eric MacCarthy, Chris Mills. Nathan Porter. Chris Rose. 
Alexander Shipp. Gordon Smtth. Wesley Ulmer and Frank Wheelwright. Not pictured are Danny Brady, Mike 
Kusek. Owen Landon and Thomas Lemalre. 

Cohasset Youth Lacrosse 
completes best season ever 
ThcCohassel Youth Lacrosse pro- 

gum closed out iis best season ever 
winning seven games and losing 
iwoal ihe Mass Bay Youth Lacrosse 
l eague Jamboree on June 11. 

The effbfl w as led by a three-game 
sweep by Cohasset's 14-and under 
team, which closed oul ils season al 

HI-.'; the 12-and-under and 10-and- 
under teams both lost their lirsi 
games ol ihe day htil rebounded lo 
win the last two, The 12-and-under 
team finished ils season at 10-4. 
while the 10-and-under program 
finished ils first season w iih a record 
of 9-1-1, 

"This was our most successful 
season vet. not only in terms of v ie- 
torics hul in terms of W hat the play- 
ers accomplished all year," says 
Chuck Jafl'ee. coordinator of ihe 
program and head coach of the two 
older teams.   "The   14-and-under 
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Legion club off to hot start 
Program rising 
from the ashes 

By Brian Brennan 
SttFF WK'TER 

Just five years ago. Scon Arnold 
resurrected a Cohasset-Scituate 
American Legion baseball team 
which had been discontinued 17 
years earlier, 

The learn suffered some serious 
growing pains, going 3-17 in 1996. 
4-16 in 1997,5-15 in 1998 and 7-1.' 
last season. 

Tliis vear. however, the team has 

"The goal is to make the 
playoffs for the first time 

since we brought the 
program back." 

Legion coach Scon Arnold 

risen from ihe ashes, posting a "• 2 
record in the early season, even 
without lour starters who have been 
playing with BC High in ils run for 
the Eastern Mass. title. 

"Ihe goal is to make Ihe playoffs 
for ihe first time since we bronchi 

the program hack." Arnold said. 
To reach that goal. Ihe team will 

have to finish in the lop five of in the 
nine-team District 6, which includes 
twoQuincy teams. Milton. Canton. 
Randolph. Brauilrec and 
Weymouth. The reason the Legion 
team plays those towns as opposed 
to nearby towns like Hingham and 
Norwell is its placement in a 
Norfolk County district. 

One strength of the team thus far 
has been ils starting pitching, even 
without lefthander Tom Fitzgerald, 
who pitches for BC High. 
Cohasset's Nick Bolster and Greg 
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Lacrosse Banquet Honors Leahy 
Captains named for 
2000-2001 boys and 
girls squads 

Providence College all-lime 
scoring leader Kenneth Leah) 
received the first Founders' Award 
on June 5, highlighting ihe annual 
season-ending Cohasset Lacrosse 
Boosters break-up dinner. 

Leahy, a 1996 graduate of 
Cohasset High and former Skipper 
Captain, said that he was honored 
to be the first recipient of the 
award 

"I'd like lo think that all of you 
players here tonight have the abil- 
ity to achieve what I've done." 
Leah)  told the  more than   1(H) 

Kenneth Leahy 

attendees, including members of 
Nnh the boys and girls varsity 

teams "If you are willing lo make 
the commitment and put in the 
effort, you'll be surprised at what 
you t:.m accomplish.'' 

A two-time captain of Ihe 
Providence men's lacrosse team. 
Leahy broke the careet scoring 
record this spring with a three-goal 
game against Brown University, 
and finished with 191 points, 
including two goals and three 
assists in his final game against 
Albany. He was selected to play in 
New England's East-West College 
All-Star Game as well. 

Cohasset's two Pilgrim 
Conference all-stars — junior 
Ronan Buick and senior 
Jacquelene Kahn were also 
acknowledged, and outgoing N>ys 
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Sailing Club celebrates 
40th anniversary 

By David Kusek 
SPECIAL 10 THE MSRINER 

The Cohasset Sailing Club is breezing 
into iis 4()th year of service to the 
Cohasset community with a com- 

pletely refurbished fleet of Niats. Since 
I'Mi. ihe Cohassa Sailing Club has provid- 
ed low cost sail training for children and 
adults. The club is all volunteer organi/ation 
entirely supported by memberships. The 
club receives no funding from the town. 

Families can sign up lor a season of sailing 
for only SI 25. "Our program gives people an 
extremely cost effective way to get out on the 
water." said Peter Pescatore. Club Treasurer. 

Pescatore added that the club is trying to 
increase its membership. 

We had upwards of Ml kids iraining in 
ihe old days." he said. "The last few seasons 
we had only 2(K) kids or so enrolled in the 

classes. We would like to get a lot more fam- 
ilies involved in our programs and hope that 
many of the newcomers to low n will be able 
to take advantage of all thai we offer". 

A small and well-managed organization, 
the club's entire budget goes towards sail 
training, repairs and member services. Then; 
arc even a few scholarships available for chil- 
dren whose families can't afford the nominal 
Ices lor training. 

The club oilers a full race program and 
adult training in addition to its classes for 
children. All levels of sailors are welcome 
from landlubbers to experienced racers. The 
newly refurbished fleet consists of 10 
Mcrcurys. eight Turnabouts, three Flying 
Scots and a few 420s. Club members are 
always looking for crew to race the Flying 
Scots every Saturday during the season 
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The Cohasset Sailing CM), located on picturesque Government Island. It uotebnttlg It* 40th mnlversary this year. 
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Local author pens Boston 
mountain biking guide 
By Brian Brennan 
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Sailing Club celebrates anniversary 

Jeff Cutlet, a former Cohasset Mariner correspondent. In his 
bikini' gear. 

difficult) ratings let rulers 
determine which rides are right fot 
ihi'in" 

In addition to Ins favorite ride al 
Wompatuck Stale Park, Cutlet said 
he also has a soft spot in his hem im 
the first ride in the hook, an 8.7-mile 
trip through Boston which begins at 
the Boston Publk Library. 

I he Boston ride is fantastic." said 
Cutler of a loop which goes along 
Ihe Charles Rivet and passes 
through landmarks such as the 
Boston Common and Kenmore 
Square, "It's great to see all the his- 
tory in the city, especially for 
tourists." 

Now that the four-year project is 
complete. ( uiler is pursuing other 
writing projects in addition to his 
full-time job as a writer for 
Fidelity's companj website in 
Boston He recently appeared on 
W \TD in Marshfteld to read a chil- 
dren's ston he is working on. 

"Right now, I'm trying to find a 
designer for it." he said of his first 
children's fiction project. "It's about 
a pan ol kids. Tony and I aura, and 
theii adventures hoih in the city and 
ihe • ourbs." 

Ci    i said I:.-1- also developing a 
mm,:    in) stery screenplay.  In the 

■. he is enjoying the pro- 
, i ol the mountain biking 

guide Ins first published hook 
"Pulling this hook together was 

probably the mosl rewarding and 
difficull project I've ever done." he 
said. "But it's gi' ,'ii me an educa- 
tion in the history and landscape ol 
Massachusetts. I'd gladly suffer the 
late nights and broken hone* again." 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13 

The club recently embarked on a 
rundraising program. "The boats 
had not been reliirbishcd tor over 20 
sears." say s Pescatore. "Our goal is 
to raise s'O.tXXI and we have raised 
$19,000 to date." 

The elub mailed an appeal to all 
Cohasset residents last fall and 
received SI7.1 KM) in donations. 
almost entirely from individuals 
who reached into their pockets and 
gave between S25 to $50. Several 
generous families have come For- 
ward and donated enough money to 
have indiv idual boats named accord 
ing to their wishes. 

A follow-up mailing to local husi 
nesses in March netted only SZ500 
dollars, with $2,000 of thai coming 
from the Rotary Club.  The Sailing 
Club is hoping that more local busi 
nesses will consider sponsoring indi 
vidual boats. "It is a great opportu- 
nits lo advertise your business on a 
boat and support a greal eommunit) 
elub." says Ann Musto the club's 
\ ice-Commodore.   The club hope's 
some of the larger companies in 
town will lend a hand   loi a dona 
lion of $2,000, anyone can name a 
boat. 

The Sailing Club has used Ihe 
majority of the funds ii received lo 
refurbish its fleet ol boats, some 
thing it has been struggling to do for 
many wars.   All of the Mercurys 

were completer) reconditioned with 
new hardware, new woodwork, fit 
tines, inside and out. with new gel 
coating, and are in brand new condi- 
tion. The * Turnabouts were also gel 
coated with some new hardware. 
The repairs were a major expense 
for the club, hui repairing the boats 
was much more economical than 
spending $8,000apiece for new ves- 
sels 

Wording to Pescatore. "OIII Heel 
is being brought up lo first class sail- 
ing condition. This is a huge 
improvement over the condition of 
the boats during the past couple of 
veil- and should nuke Ihecluha lot 
more enjoyable for out members. 
We have boats to be proud of. and 
we want to get the kids out there and 
let them have fun. You know, a da) 
spent on the watei is not deducted 
from your lime on earth." 

Pescatore said that ihe backbone of 
the Sailing Club is a core of volun- 
teers, nianv of whom have been 
involved with the club since its 
inception. 

"Chuck Peterson, Kevin 
McDonald. Herb lovvlc. Don 
Baccari. Larry Mitchell. Boh 
Davenport and many, many other 
people have been working haul on 
ihe club loi a lot ol vcais." Pescatore 
slid. "All the repair work done this 
past year will give everybod) a 
blow I he club's a real community 
effort and the old members all pilch 

in to keep the club going It's a lit- 
tle known and little appreciated 
Cohasset treasure, a jewel. The peo- 
ple w ho started this club who ire still 
around, are still active in it, 40 years 

later." 
Herb Towle. one of the club's 

founding members, is still very 
active on the waterfront. He and the 
other founders borrowed the sailing 
club concept from the Boston 
Community Sailing program on the 
Charles River and brought h down 
lo Cohasset. Al St) years old. Herb 
still helps put the docks in and 
alwavs cheeks to make sine that the 
floats don't get dragged out to sea. 

What does the club still need'.' 
"We would like to begin lo replace 

the racing boats. The 420s need 
refurbishing just like the Mercurys 
and the Turnabouts did." said 
Pescatore. With more capital, the 
Club will expand its training pro 
grams, hire more professional staff. 
huv some rowing dingvs for use in 
the harbor and possibly get a bigger 
sailboat forudvanced training. 

Ml donations are tax deductible. 
Contact Ihe Cohasset Sailing Club 
P.O. Box III. Cohasset.MA02025 
or visit the Clubhouse at 
Government Island after July 1st or 
on any weekend, for club info eon 
tact Ann Musto at 383-0401. For 
donation mini illation contact I'elei 
Pescatore at 183 2660. 

Summer sports schools and programs — 2000 
The Cohasset Recreation 

Department will otter a variety of 
sports camps during the summer of 
2ooo for boys and girls, ages  I 
through IS veais 

Baseball 
Monday. June 26 Friday, June 

30 
AeesT |2-8:30a.m.to2:30p.m 

-Price $150 
\ges 5-7 - 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. ■ 

Price $80 
Price includes a camp shirt 

Miliken I ield 
Directed h> South Shore 

Baseball Club-Frank Niles 
South ShOR Basketball School 
Tuesday. July II • Friday. July 14 
Vges 8-11, Price $130 
Monday. July 17- Friday. July 21 

-Ages 12-15, Price $160 
Price includes a camp shin - 

Cohasset High School 
Directed by: CHS Coach Ron 

Ford and stall 
VJJP. Soccer Camps 

fit Si fun 
summer program 

at Healthtrax 

Includes: Tumbling Class - Free 

Swim • Arts & Crafts • Court Sports & Games 
Also includes a daily healthy snack 

Begins Jury 3rd and runs through September 1st 

Monday to Friday 9am - 4pm Dairy 

S125 per week • S135 per week (nomnembers) 

PRE REGISTRATION REQUIRED 

in person al healthtrax or 

by phone with a credit card 

AHealthtrax Fitness &Wellness 
V -21) Kast St,vet, Hanover. MA 02H.S*) 

• Off Rte. S3 across From Furniture Consignment Gailerj I 

(781)826-1300 

Start a New Career. 
Start a New Life! 

Windows 2000 
' 

PC Service & Support 
■ ■• ideation 

WeoMwte. 

Computer 
Graphics 

& Web Design 

' 
■■'■.'_ 

Oracle D6A 

Client Server 
Programming 

& Web Development 

I 
O'scie 

Microsoft Office 
Specialist 

■ 

■ 

LAN Administration 

Windows 2000 

CALL 

800.568.1776 

CLARK 
UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF PROFESSIONAL 
AND CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Financing options 
ib *earch assistance 

I.I> \ Evening classes 

Monday. July 2-1   Friday. Jul) 28 
Soccer ABC's Ages4and5 8 

lo 9:30 a.m.. Price $50 
1/2 day Program    Vges 6 and 1 

9:30 a.m lo 12:30 p.m.   Price $80 
Price includes a camp shin I ront 

Fields CHS 
Smith Shore Soccer Camps 
Monday. July II Friday. August 

4 ■ 9 .i.ni. to 4 p in. 
Monday, August 7 - Friday, 

\ugusi 11-9 a ni. to 4 p.m. 
Boys and Girls \ges8 18. Price 

$225 ($20 discount for 2nd family 
member, s4(i discount for 3rd child 
and 

$395 lor both weeks per child) 
Price includes camp shirts and 

ball - Cohasset High School 
Directed by: SSSC Jon 

Anderson and Larry Shulu 
Lacrosse -1 nil Contact Clinic 
Coach Chuck Jallcc will oiler a 

week-long Lacrosse Clinic during 
the Summer of 2000. 

Monday. Jul\ 24  Friday, Jul\ 2S 

(Mornings   IBA) 
Finishing (irades 4.5 and 6 (as of 

June -00). Possible Grades 7 and 8 
(TBA). 

Dei.uls to be announced during 
May. 2000. 

sky llu«ks Camps 
Held at Sciluale. Registration 

begins June 15, b) calling Sciluate 
Recreation  Department at  545- 
s      .S 

Roller Hockey Clinic 
Week of Juh 2(>. Vges 7-14 
Mini ll.ovk C:iiii|is 

July 6-9 ot Aug. 9 13. Vges I 7 
Ml programs have  individual 

application forms, should you warn 
la register for any of these pro 
grams, call the Recreation Office at 
3834109,01 stop by the office, first 
floor. Town Hall. Programs are lim- 
ited in size. To ensure acceptance 
into a program, register as sum as 
possible.  Family  discounts are 
available for all programs. 

SPORTS 

exceleration 
CENTER 

kal 
tier 

Strength & Conditioning For Committed Athletes! 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
Choose From 2 or 3 Sessions Weekly 

t. cct.cUrku.edu/lnfo 

10 Weeks $425-$595 

6 Weeks $295 - $395 

DOUG FAIRBANKS - DIRECTOR OF STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

Filling Fast... Reserve Now! 

Ed Connors 'Future Champions' Programs 
For Ages 8-11 

Call John Spatola at (781) 659-8200 
EXCELERATION SPORTS TRAINING CENTER • 11? WASHINGTON STREET • NORWELL 

Camp School   Activities 
Directory M 

*ifc* % 

Last chance to attract those last minute planners! Now's your chance to help local area 

families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's too late. Advertise 

your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 1.4 mil- 

lion readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific geographic 

zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 

in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 

call 1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communitydassrfieds«com >.'"! R 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

Be sure to «k about 

"When my wile and t decided lo 
move, we knew we had lo get nd 
ol our old |unk that had been 
sitting m our garage The first 
week we plated our ad in 
CommunityClattifwds.com, we 
received over 10 calls from people 
m our own neighborhood! Now 
we can at least eliminate one 
hassle of moving, thanks to 
CommunityClassifieds com" 

- Christopher Hid 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

0 
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Legion club off 
to hot start 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13 

O'KeelYe. who both threw no-hit- 
lers during the high school season, 
have been joined by Scituate's Jesse 
Cole and Tim Duggan on a deep 
starting stall. 

"In five games, we've used six 
pitchers." Arnold said. "We've 
pitched unbelievably well thus far." 

The team possesses outstanding 
depth in its lineup, especially when 
the BC High players return. The 
most high-profile Eagle returning 
will be center fielder Mike Conroy. 
who led the Catholic Conference in 
hilling and has been an offensive 
sparkplug in ihe stale tournament. 

Two other BC High stands, sec- 
ond baseman Chris Ferris and lirsi 
baseman Greg Smith, will start for 
the Legion leant when they return. 
Arnold said. 

Still, their replacements aren't loo 
shabby, either. Cohassct's Doug O" 
Brien. a South Shore League all- 
star, has manned center field, while 
Scituate's Josh Creighton has filled 
in at first base and been one of the 
team's best hitters. On Monday 
night. Creighton gave the team an X- 
7 win over Quinc) w ith a base hit in 
the bottom of the seventh inning 

The leant is also stocked at catch- 
er, where Scilaulc's David 
Butterwonh starts and is backed up 
by Cohasset'sTim Straughan. 

"Tim's done a .great job for us." 
Arnold said. "I don't like to rotate 
my catchers, and Bullerworth's an 
outstanding defensive catcher. Not 
much ever gels by him. So Tim's 
played lirsi base, third base and 

been a DH for us. He's been great 
all season." 

The left side ol the infield has also 
been strong this season. Cole, a 
Patriot League all-star, mans third 
base, while Bolster plays shortstop 
on days when he doesn't pitch. 

Only a sophomore. Bolster is the 
kind of player who has allowed Ihe 
Legion squad to make the long 
climb from the bottom ol the stand- 
ings lo playoff contention. 

""Cohassel and Scituate don'l have 
a lot of kids to draw from." Arnold 
said. "They're just not big towns. 
To be successful, we've got to get 
kids like Bolster at 14 or 13 into the 
program." 

Other key contributors to ihe learn 
this season have been Scituate's 
Jason Connelly at second base. Tim 
Duggan in left field and Cohassct's 
Dan Mulligan in right field. 

With the talent on the way from 
BC High, this year's Cohassel- 
Scituate Legion team has a chance 
lo he the best baseball fans in the 
towns have seen in a long while 

"The great thing about coaching 
Legion is you get to pick and 
choose your players." Arnold said. 
."I can't wail to play the rest of the 
season. The team's done a heck of 
a job, and we've been missing three 
starters in the lineup and a starting 
pitcher. I'm excited about it." 

Fans wishing to see Ihe team will 
have two chances next week, as it 
will play home games at Cohassel 
High School on Monday .and 
Tuesday. Both games will get 
underway ai 5:45 p.m. 

Youth Lacrosse completes best season 

Lacrosse Banquet 
Honors Leahy 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13 

group had lo get by alter losing a 
great offensive player. Michael 
Rasmussen, lo injury early in Ihe sea- 
son. Two-thirds of ihe 12-and-under 
(earn were brand new players, which 
is usually a recipe for a losing season. 
and the lll-aiid-under kids had never 
played a game before. AI every level, 
the players exceeded our expectations 
both w ith their effort and the results." 

The Cohassel 14-and-under squad 
started and ended its season with 
shutouts and. in between, earned a 
reputation for being a tough and tena- 
cious defensive team. Throughout the 
season. Cohassel played an up-tempo 
defensive style, employing several 
college-level defenses to stymie 
Opponents and let the offense carry 
Ihe day. 

Long-siick defenders Dan Roth, 
Reed Smith. Conor Buiek, Stephen 
Davis, Casey Colenun and Kirby 
Bukowski—playing positions thai 
don'l normally get the credit—were 
the heart and soul of a team that aver- 
aged giving up less lhan four goals 
per game. Goalkeeper Nick Murphy 
provided the backbone, stopping 106 
shols and fashioning a ,680 save per- 
centage, but also shutting the door in 
several close games. "Nick lias a 
knack for making the spectacular 
save look routine." said Jalfe. '"He 
was so good that he allowed us to be 
a lot more aggressive, knowing thai 
he would bail us out ol the occasion- 
al nu-lake." Murphy was picked as an 
alternate 10 Ihe MBYLL 14-and- 
under all-star team. 

Offensively, many players stepped 
in to fill the void left when 
Rasmussen went down after two 
games Michael IX'vine led the way 
w ilh 26 goals and seven assists for 33 
points, while Paul Digan contributed 
14 goals and 11 assists for 25 points. 

Jake Previte—who will represent 
Cohassel on ihe MBYLL 12-and- 
under all-star team this summer- 
scored 21 goals and two assists. 

The rest of the scoring for ihe 14- 
and-under team went as follows: 
Ryan Tufts III goals. 4 assists. 15 
points), John Grimm (0-9-9), Mark 
Davis (5-3-8), Rasmussen (6-1-7), 
Mike Hajjar (3-3-61. Sam Slecle 13-1 - 
4). Chris Barber 12-1 -3l. Jake Kov ach 
(0-3-3), Mark Donovan (2-0-2), Joe) 
Durkin (2-0-21. Jonathan Lillaucr i2- 
0-2). Mike Geddes (1-1-2). Andrew 
0'Keeffe (0-2-2), Dan Roth (0-2-2). 
Malcolm Slansell (1-0-1). Colin 
Regan (1-0-1), Stephen Davis (0-1- 
h 

Murphy. Roth. Mark Davis and 
IX'vine were selected by to represent 
Ihe South Shore area al the Mass Hay 
Youth Lacrosse League All-Star 
Jamboree in Beverly. 

Cohasset's 12-and-under squad 
raised ihe bar for virtually every mea- 
sure ol success in 2000. The lean) hail 
ihe most victories, scored ihe most 
goals, had Ihe most assists, had the 
highest percentage of assisted goals, 
and the biggest number of players 
scoring points of any team in the 
Cohassel Youth Lacrosse program's 
six-year history. 

That effort was led hv Aul.in Buick. 
whose 39 goals and 17 assists gave 
him 56 points, a record season at the 
12-and-under level (beating the 5' 
point-scored by Rasmussen in 19% i. 
Combined with In- 23 poinis in I W>. 
Buick became the program's all-time 
leading scorer at the 12-and-under 
level. 

But Buick was far from alone on a 
team which averaged jusi more lhan 
10 goals per game. All.ickman 
Michael Bunstein chipped in 19 goals 
and lour assists for 23 points, with 
linemate Toiler Noering contribunnu 

12 goals and two assists. Jared Kinch 
led midfielder- in -coring with 15 
goals and three assists. 

The rest of the 12-and-under scor- 
ing: Core) Chase (7 goal-. 4 assists, 
II points), /ach Ftkind (7-2-9), 
Trevor Brad) (7-2-9), Austen 
Lanzillotti (7-1-8), Jeff Brown (5-3- 
X). Danny Sullivan (4-1-5). Keith 
Mier (4-0-4), Kyle Goines (2-0-2), 
Mike Barnes (2-0-2), Dan 
Tiendowicz II-I-2), Mike Pecca (1- 
1-2). Peter Oswald (1-1-2). Kyle 
Datlola-Hani-11-1-2). Mike M.irtonc 
(1-0-1), Parkei Berg (1-0-1). T. J. 
Kenned) (1-0-11. Robert Hertig (0-1- 
I land Jared Dick (0-1-1). 

The defense was manned all season 
by Barnes. Pecca. Patrick Fly nn. 
Bobby Meikleham, Ryan Kucinski 
and Robert Silvia Jared Dick and 
Sain Parkei split go.illending duties; 
Dick, whci shut urn Braintree in May, 
finished the season w ith 77 saves and 
a .653 save percentage, while Parker 
had 60 stops and a .583 mark. 

"Jared and Sam kept us in a bunch 
of games until our offense could take 
over." noted Jaffe. "Their contribu- 
tion, and dial >>i ihe defense, is easy lo 
overlook when ,i team scores this 
many goals'' 

Barnes. Brady. Buick. Etkind. 
Pecca and Sullivan were selected to 
play in ihe MBYLL All-Stai 
Jamboree. 

Jalfe noted ili.it what separated ihe 
2000 12-and-under teams from past 
ones "wasn't the record, so much as 
the camaraderie and the spirit These 
guys genuinely pulled for each other. 
They got along, and they picked each 
other up They didn't hog the ball, 
they were never afraid to pass il lo an 
open teammate and thai made us 
u>ugh to defend and contributed to so 
many kids gelling points this year. 1 
hope ihey maintain thai spun as they 

progre— in lacrosse 
The biggest story of the season may 

have come from the littles! players. as 
Cohassel fielded a l()-and-under tc.iin 
lor the first time. I'nder the direction 
of Curt Mills. Bill Grimm and Bill 
Bell, the team went 7-0-1 during its 
regular season coming from behind in 
games against Duxburj and Scituate 
IO -lay unbeaten up to ihe jamboree. 

Losing Ii- first game in Ihe jam- 
boree, the boys rebounded lo two 
decisive wins, the second a 12-0 
shutout ovei Dorchester. 

"Our guv- excelled when they 
needed lo. really coming together lo 
gei the job done," said Mill-. "Ii was 
an exciting season, where ihe kids all 
learned a lot. and we got contribu- 
tions from everyone." 

Statistics weie not available from 
ihe 10-and-under game-, hui the 10- 
and under leant included: Andrew 
Bell, Danny Brady. Oliver Brenn.ui. 
Matthew Burgess. Logan Chase 
Justin Connor-. Ryan Connor-. 
Charlie Czerkawski, Ramsey Davis. 
Peter Fmsi. Mark Flibotte. Teddy 
(ialligan, Michael Grimm, Brian Hill. 
Justin Hollis. Brendan Hughes. Tyler 
Kelly. Mike  Kusek, Owen l.andon. 
Ihoinas Lemaire. Eric MacCarthy, 

Chris Mills. Nathan Porter, Chris 
Rose. Alexander Shipp, Gordon 
Smith, Wesley L'lmer and Frank 
Wheelwright, 

Cohassel Youtti Lacrosse intend- to 
field teams at each age level ncv 
and  may   field  two   12-and-under 
squads. Jaffe note- that the need for 
additional coaches is growing and 
thai he would like lo see the program 
start a girls team, to he affiliated vv ith 
a regional girls league, al Ihe fifth 
and sixth-grade level Vnyone inter 
ested in supporting or coaching the 
pro.;.mi can contact Jaffe ai  ;sI 
■ is-. 

Skippers ousted by Westwood 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13 

coach Paul Sporn noted that Buick 
had been selected by the eastern 
Massachusetts coaches for a 
statewide junior all-star game. 

Sporn, who announced his resig- 
nation after the dinner, and girls 
coach Kalhy Gaudiano concluded 
the festivities at Kimball's by 
announcing the 2001 captains lor 
the two teams. Leading the hoys, 
said Sporn. will be Buick. 
defenseman Geoff McWilliams 
and midfielder Lane loner. The 

girls, said Gaudiano. will he cap- 
tained by a pair of juniors — 
attacker and this year's high-scor- 
er Kristin Sheerin and defensive 
wing Carlie Carter. 

"While neither of our varsities 
made ihe tournament this year." 
said Boosters' president David 
Buick. "ihey had some wonderful 
results, and competed against the 
best learns in ihe stale We're very 
proud of their accomplishments, 
and extremely excited about our 
prospects in 2001." 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13 

6-2.6-4. 
Meehan switched She.i lo first 

doubles because of the absence of 
junior Ary Alshar. who normally 
teams with Zerendow. 

The move worked, as the Skippers 
look the point at first singles, hut 
inexperienced freshman Molly 
Flanagan was pressed into service in 
Shea's number three singles slot. 

Unfortunately. Westwood pos- 
sessed greal depth in its lineup, and 
its third singles player. Kara Kouri. 
who is ranked in New England, won 
in straight sets6-1.6-0. 

Coming into the match. Meehan 
couldn't have hoped for a belter sce- 
nario, especially with Afshar out of 
the lineup. With two points won. she 
would need only a win from her sec- 
ond doubles tandem of sophomore 
Kelly Stone and junior Jessica 
Niessink to win the match 

Stone and Niessink were undefeat- 
ed on the season coming in. but tell 
behind early and were unable to 
recover against Westwood's Caryn 
Bmne and Michelle Lew. losing 6-2, 
6-:. 

"My second doubles team was oil 
lodav. which was too bad." Mceh.r 

said after the match. "1 always gel a 
point at second. First is iffy because 
it's a much tougher position. And my 
third singles [Shea] always wins ioo. 
so it was lough lo pull her out ol a 
position where I always knew I had 
a win" 

Still. Cohassct's performance with 
a key player out of the lineup was 
commendable. With two freshman 
playing key roles and Kelly Stone 
and \Nhar hack next year, the 
Skippers appear to he loaded again. 

Had a couple of breaks gone their 
way, and the Skippers beaten 
Westwood. Cohassel ma\ have actu- 

al!) gone a lot further Westwood 
went on to Mil/ top-seeded Bourne 
in the South semifinals and made il 
all Ihe way to the stale final, winch 
the Wolves lost to Winchester. 

Still, making it to Ihe South qu.ii 
terfinals is a tremendous act 
plishment. and with the emergence 
of its underclassmen, the future is 
looking   extremely    bright    for 
Cohassel girls tennis. 

Sports correspondent Tom Fargo 
contributed to this ttorx. 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins, Birthday Parties, Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting. 

Magic Show, or Dance Party. 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties, & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth  Book Your Party Today" 

(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties lor kids & adults. 

Summer Camps 
Walk-ms welcome 

781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks ol clothes S accessories Nails and make-up done. 

party favors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol the top hits kids love1 Home Parties. Each ChW Gels 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun tor all parties tor a great low price ol $150 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
(price may vary depending on location) 

To Advertise 
Your Upcoming Events 

Call Debbie Walton 
at 

l -800-624-7355 
ext. 7975 

Everything Cape Cod 
(Even the Sea Breezes & Sand Dunes) 

'<—'teg" 
tptCoddci 

led coverage 
»'i local newv including Khoo 
new*, tporlv politics .mj 
happening in prim and online 

com 
To get the most 
out of the Cape, 
be sure you 
visit here. 

www.thecapecodder.com 
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Hingham woman married the boss at Stone & Webster 
Few knew of local connection 
to former engineering giant 

By John Connell 

T rcceni weeks the Stone it 
I t^Webstei Corp (S&W) 
XI Xliiio been appearing very 

often in the financial pages of the 
country's newspapers, Headlines 
such as "S&W shares Kike a tum- 
ble," "S&W shares hill upon new 
99 charge." "Staggered by cash 
Mow problems, S&W seeks buyer." 
and finally on May 10, "S&W sold 
in Jacobs." By now the slock had 
chopped from a lofty 190 ,i share lo 
around $3.25 and the New York 
Siink Exchange said thai trading in 
SitW Inc. would be suspended 
immediately. Many were shocked 
thai this II 1-year-old company 
.it one time considered ihe largesi 
engineering firm in the world 
had come lo an end. 

The company was Founded in 
IXX'l hy Charles Augustus Slone 
.in.! Edwin Webster. The Iwo had 
met   at    Mil 

The first present he 
gave her was a 

Humboldt bicycle 
which she soon rode 
to Cohasset to show 

her cousins. 

when        they 
were both 
Freshmen, and 
become    best 
11 lends.   They 
referred      to 
themselves as 
"Electricals" 
bin today 
would be 
called  electri       ^^^^^^^^ 
cul engineering 
majors.   They 
graduated From Mil   in June of 
iNsx i fears latera company exei 
utive would describi ihe difference 
between the /»» as the was dies 
entered a conference mom, Stoni 
. harged into a meeting and Webster 
sauntered in) 

li was said that Edwin's mother 
had suggested thai since Charles 
and Edwin gol alone so well thai 
they should go into business as part- 
ners,  l.idcntls   tlies   heeded  her 

jects were taughi by Miss Chandler, 
She selected and senl one of her 
brightest girls to he interviewed 
enter Mars Agnes Leonard of 
Hingham. later to become Mars 
Adam- Stone "t Boston (There 
would be numerous people dmi 
worked lor Stone A Webster, 
including mum from Hingham ihut 
iii ve\ knew the founder's wife was 
hum and raised in Hingham, how 
evt i. it was well known l>\ most <ii 
ilit \ecretaries at SAW dim Mars 
had married du boss). 

On August IX. 1873, Mary Agnes 
I her  middle   name  later became 
sdams) was horn lo William and 
Margaret    (Kecfe)   Leonard   in 
Hingham, She was their firstborn. 
and Liter were to lollow Iwo sisters, 
and sis brothers Her father had two 
sisters that married a Whelan and a 
Riley ol Hingham. When Mars was 
a soiing girl, her Father bought a 
house on I in. i ild Street. The stone 

wall in front of hei 
house was limit by 

her father, who 
was a stonema- 
son, Her mother 
had a sister. 

Hannah Connell, 
who lived on 
North Street, and 
a sister. Ellen 
Downs, who lived 

^^^^^^^ on James I ,nie in 
Cohasset .md net 
brother, William 

Keete who h\ed on North Main 
Sued in Cohasset. Mary would 
sisil with her many cousins, her 
Aunt Hannah- sis daughters and 
two sons. {Mary often said that 
Aunt Hannah made the best bisi uii\ 
in the world) and in Cohasset. hei 
Aunt Ellen had lour daughter-, and 
Uncle Bill had two daughter- and 
three sons Mary attended schools 
in  Hingham,  and  graduated  from 
the first high school, a wooden 

Elizabeth Leonard Murray 

ad\ ice and opened up For business 
in two small rooms on the second 
floor of Post Office Square, Boston. 
Ai thai lime, they were known as 
Massachusetts Electrical 
Engineering Company In no time 
they weie doing extremely well, 
and were in need ol a secretary The 
Chandler Secretarial School was 
contacted, The school at that time 
was one large room, and the sub- 

structure located on Central Street 
near Cold Corner About this time 
women were starting to move into 
careers in stenography, which had 
previously been dominated by men. 
After graduation From high school, 
this career look her to Boston to 
attend the Chandler School As pre- 
viously mentioned, she went to 
work at Stone & Webster, and alter 
a lime began seeing Charlie social- 

Mary Leonard Stone Charles A. Stone and Edwin S. Webster upon graduation from MIT . 

Mary Leonard  Stone at work at 4 Post Office Square In Boston. 

Is. The first present he jaw her was 
a Huniholdi bicycle which she soon 
rode to Cohasscl to show her 
cousins 

Mary's sistet Margaret died in 
1X75 at age two. and Use years later 
her brothei Jeremiah died at the 
same age In 1904, her brother John 
Francis died He was 2(1 years old. 
and was attending MIT. Had he 
lived, no doubt he would have had a 
promising career with S &W. Three 
ol her brothers, William. James and 
Charlie, worked For S A; W at vari- 
ous times, hut her brother Albert 
formed his own Real Estate 
Company in Santa Momea. Calil . 
and was very successful. i(>nc <>/ 
his claims 10 fame was he arranged 
the construction and sale <•! the 
famous silent screen start Minimi 
Davies'beach home, at the request 
oj William Rtuitlolph Hearst.) 
William and lames would also set- 
tle 111 ( ulifomia, and Charlie even- 
tually settled in Virginia. Elizabeth 
"Lizzie" was lour years younger 
than   Man.   and  the  two sisters 

would remain scry close, Elizabeth 
would be the only sibling that 
would slay in Hingham her entire 
life. She married in later life lo 
I i.uiei- .1 Murray of Hingham 
They had no Children. Mary's and 
Elizabeth's lather died in 1929, 
however, their mother went on to 
live until a month alter her Kllsi 
birthday in 1955. Elizabeth's hus- 
band died in 1950 and Elizabeth 
1 whose nickname Lizzie seemed to 
Fade away and was replaced bs 
Hess 1 in 1968, at the age of 90. She 
and her husband were very 
involved and generous in helping to 
form the Hingham Civic Orchestra. 

Mary's Friendship with Charlie 
became serious, and u appeared the 
two would be married. There was a 
major problem, however he was 
Protestant and she was Roman 
Catholic. (Keep m mind dun 111 die 
imn ol die century, this was a serim 

out situation). At any rate, they 
were married on June 3, llJl)2 at the 
Somerset Hotel in Boston, the cere- 
mony being performed by a justice 

MASSACHUSETTS 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEE FUNG-CO 

LABORATOI 
SECOiw Ffc,6q 

STONE & WEBSTER, OFFICE- 
MANAGERS       '   4P.0.SQUARE. 

Massachusetts Electrical Engineering Company sign that hung over the door 
of the first office. 

ol the pease This furthei problem 
compounded the religious issue 
with some 01 her relatives and espe 
eially her mother, I he only relative 
at the wedding was Mary's sistei 
Elizabeth. Vfter a short nine. 
Mary's parents sent out a Formal 
announcement ol the mat 
enclosure card read "Mr and Mrs 
Charles Augustus Stone will he al 
home alter October I. 1902 at 
"Rocks Point'        l'l\ month. 

\i      .husetis   It  would  appear 
1. ■ 1   Mali- religious 
affiliations  would he that ol  her 
husband's. 

Pai ove to South Street 
1 Itildren, 

11  it hitiies 's 
I   .  Illl   /, «.VA   (in. 

and thi : s /, 1 strian u am. 

Is your workplace Smoke-Free yet? 
It should be! 

Cohasset regulations 
prohibit smoking in most workplaces. 

If you have a problem with smoking at your work site 
or if you'd like information about services for 

smokers who are trying to quit, 
call (781) 8294301. 

This mtssagr is brought to you by the South Shore Hoards of llr.ilth Collaborative TbtMCCO < ontrol Program 
For more inlbrmation call ("HI) 829-4301 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing It!  Hat lie and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off1 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 
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Cohasset rowing begins its 10th year 
Ten short years ago a join) venture 

between Cohasset High School 
and the Hull Lifesaving Museum 

re-established traditional fixed seat row- 
ing in Cohasset when the John Warren II 
was restored and launched. Over the 
years, numerous students and adults 
have plied the waters of the harbor as 
many readers can recollect. Out of this 
new-found love of rowing. Cohasset 
Maritime Institute was born. and. in 
19%. efforts to restore the boathouse on 
the Haggerty Propert) began. This sum- 
mer. CMI will complete its boathouse 
project and once again re-invigorate the 
rowing community with the introduc- 
tion of two sliding seal, coxed-fouis on 
loan to CMI from MIT. 

"These boats are last and fun to row." 
said John Liffmann, the veteran youth 

coach and rowing aficionado who was 
instrumental in securing these boats for 
use in Cohasset. Veteran and novice 
rowers alike looking to get (backI 
behind a sweep oar for their workouts 
and for an adventurous season on the 
water should contact CMI members 
Jack Buckley (383-82611 or Steve Daly 
(.1X3-9392) for information about mem- 
bership. 

Additional boats available for CMI 
members are two Gloucester Gulls, fast 
dories built at the high school by stu- 
dents in the maritime studies program. 
The John Warren II. the 26' "double- 
cnder" surf boat, and her yet to be 
named counterpart in the high school 
shop, will, unfortunate!) not find their 
way into the water this season. Mike 
McNabb. however, has made a generous 

offer to CMI to make the Dragonfl) 
available for use. thereby keeping 
CMI's big boat program alive. Boat 
building enthusiasts and craftsmen are 
needed to assist in the work needed to 
get the other boats ready for launching. 

Finally. CMI will again collaborate 
with the high shool this summer in 
offering an "Introduction to Maritime 
Studies," a science credit course for 
which openings still exist In addition to 
learning traditional maritime skills and 
history aboard the Dragonfly, students 
will study oceanography and engage in 
water quality studies in Cohasset 
Harbor. Parents or students interested in 
this program should contact cither the 
guidance counselors, or Jack Bucklev. at 
the high school. 

Jack Buckley, far right, leads a rowing class. 

Newtonville Camera 
249 Walnut Street Newtonville, Mass. 02460 r 

(617)965-1240   1-800-734-9992 OUTSIDE 6t? y 
Sales * Service * Rentals* In House Lab * Used * Trade-ins Welcome 

YEAR 

Newtonville Camera...."77it? Store of the Pros" 

In 26 years Newtonville Camera has grown 
from a small neighborhood store to one of 
New England's largest photographic and 
video retailers. We offer a complete range 
of products.custom lab services which 
include color printing, picture framing, 
black & white priming and more. 
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Canon 
SURE SHOT 
u/assic 120 

SPECIAL PRICE 

$ 199.95 

■ ;■ 

■t : ~ I 

Canon 
SURE SHOT 

85zoDm 
$ 109.95 

Go for the Excitement! 

■iv. 

■ 

.     ■ ■ ■ 

UNW mm turf M C*v 

■ ■, 

$ 379.95 

The Triumph. 
A victory for photography 

I  *"../ui Si flw«r eiduw (>w» K» *J «*jg. 
I IrapnMd Aiv $>«e- win * j-co-.i Mm; 
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1 -      - unwind film ..■■■.■ 
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Canon 

EOS-3 IN STOCK 

Canon LAST CHANCE TO SAVE UP TO 

$50 WITH CANON REBATES 

ELAN II BODY   $30 REBATE 
ELAN HE BODY $ 30 REBATE 
ELAN II KIT        $ 50 REBATE 

ELANE    j 
•'. v. ■     . e,j uif if 0J$r> 

.... .■-- | , 

'egraiec 
v  ■ 
nntmtu   . 

•Chccec". 
- mn ■ 
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• Choicee'fi'psccK-jousorswgie' 
with enc'us.e Whisocr Drive" 

• 11 custom'.. ~ctions '"eluding mirror x* .'-J oep'-i- 
ot-tietd?-:. 

Compact APS C amen 
C.H&l' Print Formats 
2-l-48mm Zoom I ens 

Canon NEW 
LOW 

PRICE 

Canon 
GREAT GIFTS FOR FATHERS DAY!! 

GREAT GIFT FOR DAD!! 

GRF.AT FOR THE BOAT!! 

SPECIAL. PURCHASE 

CANON WP-1 WEATHERPROOF 

$74.95 

HIGH-PERFORMANCE TELEPHOTO ZOOM IBIS 
• ■  ;•   ->i: 

• ■-."liciwijhnittlniTi' 
• IMC vei i K: f m<Hi snim 
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Photography's Small Wonder 
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Canon 
CELPH 

37*0 Z 

COME SEE WHY NEWTONVILLE CAMERA IS THE PLACE 
FOR FATHERS DAY GIFTS AND BOSTONS TALL SHIP PHOTO HEADQUARTERS 

MENTION THIS AD AND TAKE $10 OFF ANY CANON 75-300 ZOOM LENS 
AC I  NOW! To take advantage of these great saving' 

CANON REBATES! 
Purchase Canon products 
and watch your savings 
come Into sharp focus! 
$100, $200, $300 or 
even more!* 
FROM APRIL I to JUNE 30. 2000 
'For example, it you purchase an Clan IK Camera, an 
EF 70-200mm VI 81 IJSM Letts and a Speedilte 
550EX. your livings wit total $15$' 

Swing Into Spring by saving big on Canon's cameras, 
binoculars and popular lenses Perftcl lor Father s Day 
Graduation or aj a special gift tor your favorite photo 
bufl- even yourself And now. when you CASH IN WITH 
CAJ10*. the sky's the limit' 

Priducl Ctnon 
PurtKliiO cut am 
iOSILAFI IE (F 28-80i!ro 1> 5 5 k . USV«l I 50 
EOS ELAN . i EF ft-Mnw 13 5-S 6 V USH u s SO 
EOS ELAN i E Body S30 
EOS ElAH i Body (30 
EOS ELAN .IE 3D Body S30 
EF 2BB0nm 13 5 5 6 V USM Lin • M 
EFt;3"™nl:2«L USM Ins not 
EF 2870mm 1/2.81 USM 1ms S EF70200mm 1/7Jl USMLn» 
Ef 70.200mm 1.4 01 USM Lm t so 
CF 300mm f 4 (X II USM Lira »7S 
EE 2!-13Snx 13 S-5 6 • USM Lira 125 
EF 75300mm 14 OS 6 It USM Lira S 25 
EF 10O-4O0mm 14 5 5 61 II USM Lira IN 
SPEEOLIFE 5S0EJ IM 
'.BiSO iS All Aeanr Bnoajiaii IN 
'SiSO S All Wlltf* Bmoawj ISO 
'S.ISlSB-MMUti 150 
'2.36 S BinotwUn ISO 
ID'aO'SBiiKJifl ISO                  J 

""'llll*. 

are you digital yet? 

I World's smallest 33 megapixel 
digital camera with optical zoom 
and built-in Hash '*.--«>»« 

I Fully compatible with Type I and It 
CompactFlash "memory cards 

I Built-in high-speed USB interface 
plus RS-232C and NTSC Video Out 

I High-resolution, low-distortion, 
afi-glass asphencal Canon Zxzoom 
lens and 4x digital tele-converter 

I Comprehensive software bundle 
fully compatible with Mac and 
PC computers 

I Includes Canon U.SA. Inc t-year 
limited warranty and registration card 

Canon 
h&werShot 

sso 
DIGITAL   CAMERA 

Open Up a New World of 
Imaging Possibilities 

. .    i t z. 

*Uil*al ii 
■ Higti-walttv. htghsoer: 'orttmnand 

Aovmceo Photo Syster- 

m 2.7%)ip» optic* mon.:or 12-UlMHmH 32Ctnamc range 

■ Accepts skin or nmt\ re a.- .'• »'*-« & »*"». Jfem or Atoned °IwB Systen 

u -;« ntws*rers tk.s*?ssdocuments I more. 

B numNiiiwiij IIMTMIIII nnriTrrrfiirf"HT IrfftTr m-rrrrhrr'Mfc t-r"--" u rrrrt frrr 

Vatk-rx* ro PC coriputrs 

Canon 
CanoScan FS2710 

%549 95 

AVOID MALL HASSLE... 
Serving V u I nglands Photographic needs for the pasl 2^ years 

we vi>elcome chain / M.ill Store customers to visit our location 
■mil Re-Discover a tr,nliiionnl lull service camera store 

Newtonville Camera HOURS 
MON - SAT 
WED & FRI 
SUNDAY 

9 am - 6 pm 
9 am -7 pm 
CLOSED 

IUII All.inn, 

Yclltm Pni!c< 

i 
1 
I 
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On the right track in cancer battle 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

track, and ended 21IN *in latei «itfi 
noontime closing ceremonies, fea- 
turing WCVB I V\ Anthony 
Everett. ;i Cohassei resident, 
According to Kate Langsione, a 
sp< ikesman i»>r the American (lancer 
Society, $98,001) was raised ,ii the 
Cohassei walk, exceeding the goal 
ol (90.000 thai organizers had 
hoped ini More mone) is expected 
to come m ovei the next couple "i 
Weeks. 

The scene ai Ip.m resembled the 
first da) ni summci camp ( arioad 
after carload nl participants arrived 
at the high school and trekked with 
ihoir tents, coolers, sleeping bags 
.iiul II«K! up to the field, as a I)J spun 
lijnes 

Anna Abbru/yese, captain ol the 
Ifi-momher Starlights, was also in 
attendance at the stan Inhei fourth 
year captaining the team, she said 
'■In' was "very, heartened' that peo- 
ple called hei thisycai to participate. 

"Everyone has had i grandparent, 
brother, sister, who has heen affect- 
ed by cancer." she said adding ili.it 
she had lost a lamilv, in.inlvi lliis 
past >car to the disease 

Sand) DIGiaconui and her 
Hingham Middle School squad 
walked thiN year lor one ol their 
uwii. I'anl Ki'lK, a inciiilvi ol the 

stall at the sch(H>l and past-team 
captain, is balding lung cancer. This 
year's team ol 2^ school stall mem- 
bers hrniL-lii in $ 1,600 b) 3:30 p.m., 
lust a tad sh) nl DiCiiacomo's goal 
ui $2,000, with hall of her team's 
pledges counted. 

"This is a reall) worths cause 
DiGiacomo said explaining her 
team's decision to give up their 
weekend Alans have been affected 
personally Ms mother died ol can- 
cel Most people on the team have 
been touched in some wa) 

One ol the highlights ol the 
evening was the survivors' lap, 
where cancer survivors grouped 
logethet and walked a symbolk lap 
around the track in a show ol 
resilience. Langsione said MKI pco 
pie registered for the lap, one ol 
whom ssas Karen Burns ol 
Weymouth She was diagnosed 
with cancer ol the larynx at the age 
of -Id. alter has ing smoked since the 
age of IX Now. at the age of 52, and 
has ing to Use a voice prosthetic alter 
her laryngcctomy, she explained her 
decision to participate, 

"Because ol what happened to me, 
it gives me a chance to give hack 
and help Others." Bums said. In her 
fifth sen nl participating. Burns 
hel|vil rvgisici those who took p.ut 
in the survivors' lap, which included 

herself, lb her, the sursisors' lap is 
special. "There arc some sursisors, 
and there are some still in treatment 
It's vet) emotional." 

Luminaria were sold throughout 
the das. memorializing those light- 
ing or who had lost battles with can- 
cer. Bs 1:30 a.m the track at 
Cohassei was complete!) surround- 
ed with mi ire than 3.500 bags; a tes- 
tament to the pervasiveness ol the 
disease 

The field in the early hours of 
Saturday morning was different than 
Friday afternoon, yet the same. A 
single lamp on each set of field 
lights kept the field lit, while the 
small lent city still hu//ed with 
activit) as teams sal in circles anil 
chatted. But the track was still being 
cucled by dozens of walkers, sonic 
wearing headphones, some drib- 
bling soccer balls, some holding 
hands and some just enjoying the 
warm night. 

Kate Henderson ol Cohassei and 
Kathleen Rile) ol Ahinglon. both 
15. fell into the latter category. Kate 
raised SI .600 along w ith the a group 
of students from Notre Dame 
Academy in Hingham that she 
mobilized, and had been walking for 
the past two-and-a-half hours with 
Kathleen. Kale said she participated 
in the walk last sear, and decided to 

What Was It Like to 
Experience the Holocaust? 

One Man Struggles For Answers... 
.. .One Family Travels to Understand 

Chat live on TownOnline with local, award-winning author 

Daniel Asa Rose, 
as he discusses his most recent book, "Hiding Places: A Father and His 
Sons Retrace Their Family's Escape from the Holocaust." Critics hail 
Rose's latest work as "a whole new kind of Holocaust book," as it intro- 
duces the Holocaust to a new generation. 

Talk to the man who found perspective from his family's past plight. 

Log on to 
www.townonline.com/chat 
On Wednesday, June 28 from 1-2 p.m. 5 COMMUNITY 

NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

"I cut my 
rent in half!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. In print / online. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
"When my landlord raised my rent, I couldn't afford the 
monthly payment by myself So I advertised foi a roommate in 
CommunityClassilieds com and received tons ol calls! 
It was worth it because now I save more than $200 a mon 
tound a friend, and can again enjoy some of life's little 
pleasures'     — Caroline B - Framingham, MA 

Take advantage of CommunityClassifieds.com's 
"Roommate/Rental Wanted" Special Offer! 
3 lines, 2 weeks at only $20! 
We'll even put your ad online at 
no additional charge. Call to 

.■■.'■ 

"imghime torh, 200ft 

put a learn together this year and 
plans on hringing a "huge group" 
r ext year. Both girls had been at the 
event all night and said that the sur- 
vivors' lap reall) touched them. 

"It was real emotional." said 
Kathleen. "I thought about mv 
grandmother and she survived and I 
kind of wished she could have come 
her and participated. And then m> 
neighbor who died and left a two- 
year old bo> and m> mom is kind ol 
his second mom now." 

Margie Hillman. an overnight 
nurse at South Shore Hospital, said 
she volunteered to work the 
overnight shin at the relay for her 
learn, the Cohassei Kickers. The 
Kickers were organized h\ Nancs 
St. John and consisted of 35 mem- 
bers of the Cohassei Soccer Club, 
u ho last sear raised $4,500, 

"The day |the Cohassei Kickers] 
walked last year, was the day my 
father-in-law died of cancer." 
Hillman said explaining why she 
came out. "When I look al all the 
luminaria and realize how much 
cancer has affected so main fami- 
lies, it's reall) tremendous, and if I 
can lake part of time and help track 
down sponsors and help linel a cure 
then that will be wonderful." 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Family fun-raiser 

Join the Cohassei Svt im Center on 
June 24. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. (raindale 
June 251 as it splashes into the 2IXK) 
season with a hut-filled day. Fund- 
raising events include water sports, 
a lamilv cookoul. bake walk, mem- 
bership raffles and a huge yard sale. 
Come with your lamilv and with an 
appetite. Grill chefs will be reads 10 
serve sou. Proceeds to he used lor 
such projects as a shade structure 
and perimeter expansion. 

Please help support your swim 
center. Donations needed: sard sale 
items can be dropped off al the 
swim center on June in and June 17 
between 8 a.m. and noon, Helpful il 
items are lagged. Please no clothing. 
Wrapped baked goods also needed 
on the day of the event 

For more information, call Irish 
1-onin. 383-2025; baked goods call 
Andrea Martone. 383-9791. 

Hull artists 
On Saturday and Sunday. June 24 

25. Ihe Hull Artists Studio 
Connection will host the first open 
studio tour of the season. Tour the 
studios of working artists and arti- 
sans, Maps available al Studio al the 
Beach, 217 Nantaskel Ave.. Hull. 
open ll a.m. lo S p.m. for ibis special 

weekend. 
Activities include demonstrations 

hy member artists and artisans and 
lighl refreshments. Ihe artists and 
artisans offer a wide selection of 
unique one of a kind gilts, original 
paintings, handmade jewelry, hand- 
caned decoys and wooden ware, 
shell art and haml-cral led -lalionary 
items, free admission, wheelchaii 
accessible. For information, call I- 
800-413-1770 or email at 
HullArts(n A()l..com. 

Band concerts 
The Cohassei Recreation 

Department's first concert on the 
common for die 2IXHI season is 
scheduled for Tuesday. July II, at 
7:30 p.m. on Ihe Cohassei 
Common. 

Performing will he the 30-piece 
South Shore Concert band under (In- 
direction of Richard I'. Whiimarsh 

('oiicerts are available v iathe gen- 
erosity of the South Shore 
Playhouse Associates Inc. of 
Cohassei and a matching fund grant 
from the American federation of 
Musicians of New York City, N.Y. 

Concerts arc lee of charge and the 
public is invited. Please bring youi 
own lawn chair or blanket and from 
lime lo time insect a-|vllent can bs- a 
cood item to have available 

Start the new millennium in a Fast-Moving, 
Dynamic Organization. 
Community Newspaper Company (CNCi is Eastern Massachusetts' tastest growing media 
company. CNC publishes over 100 newspaper products which reach over one million readers 
weekly. Our award-winning newspapers and internet products combined with a commitment to 
people, technology, promotion and training provide a perfect backdrop for success. 

Sales Representative 
We are looking lor a dynamic sales individual to |oin our South unit advertising sales lorce. Vou must be 
comfortable with establishing new business relationships and have the ab '. ll •• needs of your 
current clients. Basic responsibilities include selling and servicing new and existing accounts. Vou should 
possess excellent communication and organization skills, as well as the ability to deal with (he general 
public. Ihe desire to compete in a competitive market and the enthusiasm to contribute to the success of our 
newspapers is needed. 

Ad Builder 
Are you creative and do you enpy a fast-paced work environment' Then take a look at this oppor     . 
an ad builder in our busy production department. Vou will be responsible for creation ol advertisements 
based on our customer needs. Proficiency with QuarkExpress and Photoshop is required. 

Sports Editor 
Are you a solid reporter and write) with an interest in high school and recreational sports' We're interested 
in talking with you about an entry level sports editor position covering sports news and features on the South 
Shore of Boston. The ideal candidate should have some college editing and reporting expenence. preferably 
in sports. We need someone who is hard working, detail oriented, oiganized and can operate somewhat 
independently Vou'll have lots of freedom and flexibility m developing sports sections Id 
newspapers. Layout and design skills a plus. Knowledge of South Shore areas helpful 

Typesetter 
Did you ever want to play a key role in the creation of newspapers' Then join our pagination team as a type 
setter We are looking for an individual who can work efficiently and accurately on deadline. Responsible for 
typesetting and proofreading copy as well as page layout and design. Prior experience with QuarkExpress, 
Adobe Illustrator and Adobe Photoshop is a plus. 

inHCOMMUNITY We °"e' a <omP,enen5've benefits package including health, dental andJOlK As an equal 
■' Hr NFWsT'APFR opportunity employer, we are dedicated to diversity tor the values it brings to our work and our lives. 
''ill' COMPANY Interested candidates can fax resumes to Lisa Rodriguez at 781-837-4535, email lrodriguez®cnc.eom 
www iowionline com °'mai',0 ^uman Resources, CNC '65 Enterprise Drive. Marshfield, MA 02050. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office} 

We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 
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When it Comes to 
Free Checking Accept 

No Imitations. 
Big banks like to talk li But read the fine Al Abutgton Savings free means free, no matter how 
pnn; Its not the real ihmg Despite claims to relationship much you deposit or how many chi 
banking these Kinks hook you with a minimum balance. Accept nothing less than the original, and escape big 

; or a monthly service cha . bank lees once and lor all 

Tbtolly Free Checking* and a FREE GIFT! 

NOHINHUHBALANCI    NO PI1 CHICK ChARGIS    NO MONTHL> SIXVICE *(! 

AilSGION   BROCKTON   COHASSET   HALIFAX   HANSON 

HOI BROOK    Hill     KINGSTON    I'IMhKi'M 

RANDOIPH    WHITMAN 

SUM ©© 

mi. €r 
I ABINGTON SAVINGS BANK 

-800-782-7191 
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Walking 
for life 

Sarah Malone performs with Gymnasts in Motion at the Cohasset Relay For Life that raised upwards of $90,000 to help fight cancer. 

Relay helps make 
cancer history 

Stc iff i )l x )U )s/Ak u 1 Cl x // )i nan 

The Notre Dame Academy Class for 2003 team, included Meaghan MacKinnon. Meredith Daly. 
Kathleen Rlley. Laura Healey. Martha Henderson. Tracy Moriarty and Caltlin Bearce. 

Local Girl Scouts set up lumlnaria. From left are Caroline McEHienny. 
Samantha Fortln. Katlna Martone. and Olivia and Letra Klmla. 

Tasha Allen, who Is a teacher at the Foster School In 
Hlngham. walks with the "Yellow Polka Dot Penguin" 
team for student Katie Egan. who Is fighting cancer. 

George Kelly accompanied his wife Mary, who is 
a cancer survivor, to the relay. ^ 

•-'. \ ,'-'^:';^V" 

An aerial view of the Relay For Life on Friday afternoon. The event got underway at 3 p.m. and finished at noon Saturday. 

r 

Tori Lent tries on a hat made for her by Chester the 
BaBoon tester. 
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The career of Rear Admiral Herbert John Grassie, U.S.N. 
LOOKING BACK 

l>vvn>W vnsvviayin 

Herbert Jnltn Graviie, son ol 
John I and Caroline Elizabeth 
(Naeglei Grassie, was born in 

Cohasset, ai 6 Parkei \\e., \h\ \1. 
1894 John I Grassie served fa .i 
numbci ol years on the Cohassel 
town Nighi Police force. Wuinn a 
fewi years the Glassies were living 
on Pleasani Slreei, Ihen al 55 
( ushing Rd., Cohassel. Herbert J. 
Grassie graduated from Cohassel 
High School in 1912. then wascho 
sen to attend ihe United Stales Naval 
Academ) ;ii Annapolis, Mil., from 
which he graduated in \')\h. Upon 

graduation, newly commissioned 
Lieutenant Grassie was assigned 
first to the I SS Pennsylvania then 
during! World War I he made \2 
round rips across the Atlantic 
aboard the Navy transport 
renadores, carrying tnxip- to 
l.urope He also served as Executive 
Officer on the early U.S. Navy 
destroyer Smith iDD I7i convoying 
in«ips to France. Herbert J. Grassie 
became a Lieutenant Senior Grade 
on the destroyei I I.S S DeLon 
on the battleship I S S. Oklahoma 

On March 2. 1923, Lieut. Grassie 
married Angela Sullivan, and in 
1923 and 1924 «as a student al Ihe 
Naval War College, Newport. R.I. 
Following that, and until D2<> he 
was assigned to the distant 'China 
Station.' that is. U.S. Naval lories 

operating in Fai Eastern and Chinese 

We Are Now Selling 
BioGuard Brand 
Authorized Pool 
& Spa Care Center Chemicals 

SEASON SALE 
Come in Now for Best Prices 
Spas & Hot Tub Sales 
Wooden Swing Set Sales 
Pool Supplies 
Complete Pool Service 

waters He served first aboard L'.S. 
gunboat U.S.S. Helena, then as 
Commanding Officer on the aircraft 
lender I S S Heron until October of 
\')2d Following the Far Lastem 
lour, he sened lor some lime as a 
recruiting officer in Springfield, 
Mass.. then became a Lieutenant 
Commander and Assistant Gunnery 
Officer on the battleship L'.S.S. 
Wyoming, flagship of the Atlantic 
Fleet. 

In ll)3l Lieut Commander 
Grassie became Instructor of 
Navigation and Seamanship at the 
Naval Academy in Annapolis, serv- 
ing there until 1934, when he was 
assigned as C'hiel Engineer aboard 
ihe battleship U.S.S. California. 
from 1935 lo 1937 Herbert J. 
Grassie was the Commanding 
Officer of the destroyers U.S.S. 
Humphrey (DD 236), then 
McDonough (Dl) 351). From 1937 
to 1940 he was assigned 10 the office 
ol the Chief of Naval Operations, 
Washington DC, as a Commander. 
Following that, he served as 
I iterative Officer of Ihe battleship 

L'.S.S. Nevada until 1941. being 
promoted to Captain in October 
1940. IMh battleships Nevada and 
California vvcre among those ships 
that were heavily damaged in the 
Dec. 7. 1941. attack upon Pearl 
Harbor hut served to light later in the 
war. 01 his earlier vessels, battleship 
Oklahoma was one of only two large 
vessels actually lost in the Pearl 
Harbor attack, but battleship 
I'eniisv Ivania sur\ iv ed to sen e later. 

Shortly after the outbreak of World 
War II. Capt, Grassie became 
Commanding Officer of the Navy 
transport I' SS. J. Franklin Bell 
(formerly the President Line vessel 
President McKinley). serving in the 
Aleutian Islands campaign against 
occupying Japanese forces. Back in 
the continental L'.S. from 1942 to 
July 1944 he headed the Logistics 
Division ol the Office ol the Chief of 
Naval Operations. In July 1944 he 
became Commanding Officer of the 
battleship U.S.S. Idaho tBB 421. one 
ol the several older battleships 
(OBB's) serving as escort and bom- 
bardment   vessel   for amphibious 

landings in the Pacific. As 
Commanding Officer of Idaho. 
C'apt. Grassie served at the amphibi- 
ous landings and battles at the 
islands of Saipan. Tinian, Peleliu. 
Guam, [wo Jima and Okinawa. 

After the end of World War II. 
Capt. Grassie was given the rank of 
Commodore and assigned 
Commander of the U.S. Naval 
Training Center. Great Lakes. III., 
described as "the largest such center 
in the world, with I K).(XX) officers 
and men on duty there." In 1949 
Capt. Grassie was given the rank of 
Rear Admiral. L'.S N.. and retired in 
that year, following 37 years of ser- 
v ice. He received numerous decora- 
tions and medals resulting from his 
service in the Pacific war and in 
Washington D.C. Alter retirement 
from the Navy. Adm. Grassie 
became President of Lewis College. 
Lockport, III., for live years before 
his final retirement in 1954 to 
Coronado, Calif. A few years earlier 
Adm. Grassie had listed his home 
address as 55 Gushing Rd.. 
Cohassel. the home of his parents. 

To his family and those who knew 
him well. Adm. Grassie was known 
by his nickname. "Count'' Grassie 
hi 1992 Admiral Grassie's personal 
career records, beginning with his 
arrival at Annapolis and including 
souvenir and clippings scrapbooks. 
original orders (some signed by 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt as 
Secretary of the Navy), and photo- 
graph albums (including pictures ol 
actual battle scenes taken during 
amphibious landings al Iwo Jima 
and Okinawa, while aboard L'.S.S. 
Idaho, and numerous showing (he 
Great Likes Training Station I were 
given to tfe Historical Society by his 
son Herbert John Grassie Jr. Those 
valued records form an important 
part of Ihe society's historical 
archive relating to Cohasset's most 
significant citizens ol the past. 

David Wadswonh is curator of the 
Cohassel Historical Society. For 
information about the historical 
society anil its programs, call 383- 
1434. 

IT'S HAPPENING 

POOLSPA 
.".specialists!. 

26 Columbia Road, Rte. 53 
Pembroke, MA 02359 
Tel. 781-826-9636 
Fax 781-826-9523 

Cohasset carillon 
The   7dlh   Annual    Series   of 

Summer Carillon Recitals will be 
given on the 57 hell lay lor carillon 
in the tower of St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church. Cohassel. 
Massachusetts, on eight successive 
Sunday evenings from 6-7 p.m.. 
beginning June 25 and continuing 
through \ug. 13 Ihe public is invit- 
ed lo attend free of charge, and may 
hung lawn chairs, blankets and pic- 
nic suppers. Printed programs and 
brochures describing the carillon 
will Iv available in a stand bv the 

IJJ!I!II'M!I!II1 
Rtc. 53, Hingham/Wcymouth Line 781-749-5443   •   8AM-^PM 

45 Years Growing Experience 
Less lhan 1 mile oil Rte. 3, Exit 15    m •• BS 

Sale Prices 6 16 - 6 23 ■ Coupons not valid on sale items 

Biggest 
\Selection of 

HERBS 

§ 1 
FARM FRESH 

PRODUCE 
IS HACK! ft 

JUMBO PERENNIALS 
\,i,  Varlrltm   \rrtrlnt/ U<■.•*/// 

V.lilli.       till)    I  ill.--.   I >-  11.1 ■ ■ ■ ■      HlMilll  .'v     

•      irh in  Pol 

GlXt l\t 

1/2 WHISKEY 
BARRELS 

$QQ99 
EACH 391 

ANNUAL ft 
VEGETABLE ELATS 

$-179 
i \l**,um lo Zinnias  -**■ 
i Broad iii Anchiil    A Flat 

1/7 HvMfel nj Inmiilo Plants 

church courtyard on Highland 
Avenue, and will also Iv handed out 
on Cohassel Common and at other 
prime listening places mentioned on 
the back of the program. In case of 
rain, the recitals may he heard from 
parked cars. The church is situated 
on a cliff overlooking Main Street 
and the Cohassel Common. This is 
the longest continuously-running 
summer carillon recital series in 
North America, having begun when 
ihe first 2.' bells of the carillon were 
installed in 1924, 

The first program will be per- 
formed June 25 by Marcel Siebers 
ol Cuyk, Ihe Netherlands, Siebers 
will play original compositions for 

carillon by de Klerk and Siebers, 
transcriptions from the works of 
Bach. Haydn. Debussy and 
Beethoven, and arrangements of 
tunes from Wall Disney films. 

Other recitalists on successive 
Sunday evenings will be as follows: 
July 2. Daniel Kerry Keboe, 
Carillonneur of Trinity College. 
Hartford. Conn.; July '). Ann- 
Kirstine Christiansen of Arhus, 
Denmark; July 16, Ulla Laage, 
Carillonneur of Our Savior's 
Church. Copenhagen, Denmark: 
July 23. David Maker. Carillonneui 
of the University, of Connecticut al 
Storrs; July 30, J. Samuel 
Hammond. Carillonneur of Duke 

University, in Durham, N.C., whose 
son John will he performing with 
him; Aug. d. Sally Slade Warner. 
Carillonneur of St. Stephen's, 
Cohassel: and finally, Aug. 13, 
Gijsbefl Kok of Bodegraven, The 
Netherlands. Hollowing each recital 
will he a tower tour and carillon 
demonstration for those interested, 
including a chance for visitors to 
play a tune on die instrument. 

For more information, call Sally 
Slade Warner at 978/475-2599, or 
Mary Kennedy.        Assistant 

Carillonneur of St Stephen's, at 
781/383-9599, or ihe church office. 
781/383-1083. 

mi,HIM ui \im 
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SALE 
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IMPATIBNS 
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KOHLK 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

bus lours welcome 

257 Oak St., Pembroke, MA      ''/><■   " 
(I minute Oft Exit 12 on fit. 3. Rt. 139 lo 

Oak St.. 2nd left alter AJTomasI) 
7«l-a2frO050 • I-8M-H7 3928 ■ 118S-92S-SS22 

A lubsKfcvy 01 Cjoewly Supply 

55 Long Pond Dr. 
Super Stop & Shop Plata. Yarmouth. MA 

5O8-394-570O • FAX: 508-394-7220 

Flowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

iin selection oj outdooi plants, fresh select 

(lowers and man) unique jji/is 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781) 383-0028 

ips- schools -ad 
ertise in this directory call 1-801 

$&      Winaaw Y>.r//re.i.i/r/i.i <j' ^e.u'an   SM* 
w^vjjl    from the ttmpfe    In Inr ilmfy/y iprclarulur     C^AV 
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JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
DUXBURYo. BRAINTIUE 

a 

2 Week Day Camp 
Starting 8/7 & 8/14 

for girls & boys, 8-16 

Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

■ Origami • Calligraphy 
■ Martial Arts ■ Language 

■ Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: info@japancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

FT Typesetter 
Community Newspaper Compart) seeks excellent typist. 

Candidate must possess knowledge of MS Word. Dependability 

and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 75 wpm. Must be 

able li> work under deadline. 4-day work week. FAX resume to 

Lisa Rodriguez at (78I) 837-4535 or call <78l 18374508, 

Wc offer a competitive salary, tremendous growth potential and a compre- 
hensive benefits package Including heahh, denial, paid vacation time and 
401(10. 
As an equal opportunity employer, we are dedicated lo divcrsitv for the val- 
ues II brings to our work and our lives 

SUMMER 
FUN!!! 

For All Ages & Abilities 

Ml Bovs and Girls 

I • lull Mtrkv dj,. A Kill iU». ui pm & ipirr,, jmp 
|     lad ,»iitwi,iv4i»r-*mit hor*fc*l riding bojtinf 
I • T%tt lotnuiK.jmp 
I  ■ Ihtfrlrjiinr, * ("i"ij^ii il.i.x, 
'  • IrJirt pii.erim.   I Ml   I..rl. 

• IjniK A millipk nrrk. itiMounl, 

I IIKI Oak Strrrl • Prmbeult • (7811 826-1 i>0 

A MASSAXHUSEITS AIDUBOS SOOM 

HISCOVERY 
PRE-SCHOOI  - ciRADF. K 

|UNE — AUC;US T 

REGISTER 
NOW 

C. VI I  8r-9i00 IOK IIK<>< III Kl 

^-■'" '"•• "", J 

Salon & Boutique etc. 

Kristen Barry 
is now available 

for appointments, j 

Call 781-545-9918 

375 Gannett Rd., N. Scituate 
« //aking people look great since 1975! 

WltiiM\N HANSON    K 

KH.IISII M'I.,1, VI...I 
Klv 51 -Au, ) 

(Dill  tsslHI l III IN Vl  \(,l\  5-7 
V 1,1 si 71 I (HIIK B IR 
\u,isi 14 Id Bovs 8-lfl 

J08 J78 80>2 a >08-866-2627 

Picture your 
ad here 

h 

Silver Lake 
Instructional 

Football Camp 
Drills, skills, and flag 

football games at the 
NON-Contact Camp. Held at 

S.l. Jill" Hi|h 
Pembroke, July 31 - Aug 4th 

8:30am - 2:30 pm 

S65/camper • Call Jiff Knight 

781-293-9353 

Professional 
Advertising Directory 

AHENTION LOCAL PROFESSIONALS! 

Don't miss the opportunity to showcase your business to more than | 

1.4 million readers! 

Professional Advertising Directory features include 

• Computer Services 

• ft?rsonal trainers 

• Consulting services 

• financial Advisors 

• And much more! 

•Attorneys 

• Dentists 

• Physicians 

• Counselors 

•t&S-d. 

item 

•'•:- Publication Date: Every week throughout the year 

■:•:■ Advertising Deadline: One week prior to publication date 

Contact your sales representative 

today or call 1-800-722-9908. 
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45™ annual arts festival to kick off Friday 
By Rick Collins 

>--v Inday afternoon, the 
# I'M 45 annual Festival on 
\^/11 the Common will kick 
off, with more lhan S.IXK) visitors 
expected to descend upon Cohassel 
Town Common during ihe week- 
end-long event. 

The South Shore Art Center''. 
annual line arts, crafts and music 
celebration expects as hig a turnout 
as ever. 

Three tents and a performance 
Stage "ill house more than 2(1(1 
exhibits on Ihe town green, with 
performances, demonstrations 
and concerts scheduled. 

"It's a very important event," 
said selectmen chairman Tom 
Callahan. "It's a son of showcase 
of the town, right m the heart of 
the community. It's in one of the ■ 
most picturesque pans of town 
and slums off its beauty." Callahan. 
who said he will he in attendance 
ihis weekend, considers it. the 
biggest single event the town has. 
Me added that the festival provides 
.m opportunity forout-of-towners lo 
see the town's shops and lake 
advantage ol the resources at the art 
center. 

A juried art exhibition, featuring 
77 works, a members art exhibition, 
a young artist exhibition and a juried 
exhibition of 85 fine art crafiers 
such as basket weaving, glass blow 

ing and wood carving — will he on 
display over (he weekend. 

Festival co-coordinator Diane 
Kennedy said thai (he art center is 
making an effort to improve the 
quality of the crafts shown at the fes- 
tival 

"This year we have some jurors 
who are craft curators in Boston, 
who juried what will be shown on 
Ihe common." she said. "Il used to 
be a loi of country crafts and we're 

"It's a sort of showcase of the 
town, .right in the heart of the 
community. It's in one of the 

most picturesque parts of town 
and shows off its beauty." 

Selectmen chairman Tom Callahan 

focusing on fine studio artists, 

whose livelihood is their art form." 
This is Kennedy's first year 

involved in the festival, but she is no 

stranger to it. She visiied lite festival 

last yeai while a resident of 

Washington D.C. and became a 
member of South Shore Art Center 

when she moved into the area She 
said she has been involved in the 

aits loi ihe past 15 years, including 

an administrative position with the 
National Endowment lor the Arts, 

and sees this festival as a "great 

opportunity to promote the arts." 

There w ill be separate tents for the 

voting artists exhibition, and chil- 
dren's events, including craft mak- 

ing and card making, for their 
fathers on Father's Da) Weekend 

Kennedy said S5. 8-ft. by 8-ft, tents 

will be on the performance stage. 
housing the line an crafiers. 

On Friday night, the an center will 
host a reception from 6-8 p.m. for its 

Blue Ribbon members show Each 

member ol the center was able 

to put up one piece of art work, 

with four awards of excellence 
handed out On Saturday, the 

third annual Cohassel 
Common fiddlers' Gathering 

will take place, featuring an 

open invitation loi all area tra- 
ditional fiddlers io play. That 

night, a dance will he held in 

em Ihe Tow n Hall at 7 p.m. featur- 
ing live fiddle music and a 

caller. 

Because of the large number of 

people expected to attend and the 
shortage of parking in Cohassel. 

people are encouraged lo park at the 
South Shore Music Circus and lake 

shuttle buses back and loiih to the 

festival. Admission to the festival » 
free, with a suggested donation ol 
$3 and admission to the dance is S7. 

For more information iiiul <; nun- 

/>/</< schedule. see this week's South 

Look. 

Last year's Festival on the Common drew thousands of area residents to town 

Contact the 
Cohasset 

Police 
Website 

[at www. cohasset- 

l.ore 

We go to any 
width to build 

the perfect shoe 
SfM HoLwxit \r*Ki ("tnr trt Ji/j.<r»il udlk< 

K'.UUM /«-!.'»" m J(//.'.MI uuhfu 

newbalance -4B 
rCTTWiBlFACtoiuStoiel 

Borton Br» 
LaVMTvne*    -i I i"M '■-. **\' 

Grand Opening 
Rug Sale 

20% - 50% off 

DOVER 
I KIJO  C.OMPAriY 

184 Worcester St (Ke 9) • Ifl m west ol Rte 128 
(781)237-2700     . 

1269 Wasrington St (Rte 53) 
1/2 mi south of Exit 13 Rte. 3 by Hanover Mai 

(781)8200010 

(800)368-3778 • www.doveirug.com 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
741, Chid huMa HiRhwav (Rte. JA» 

CohMMt, MA 0202s 

(781) 383-0003 

i 
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FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 
Garments 

Dw\ers Cleaning N|"»t \- .\ farnih owned and o| i rated business foi ovei 
|0 vn We are members ol V -v ! ngland Kabrit are Association, Iniernationi 

Fabricare Institut* lified Environmental l)n Cleanci 
Dwyers a th<  spo) foi  ill youi cleaning ni   >l* 

Locations: • Sdtuate, i Brook St   "XI 345-7670 
• Cohasset, Rt. 3A   781-383-1090 

/•\    .' 

Dwyers 
Cleaning Sp t 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Swimwear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday Saturday °:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m 

All SLiior Credit Cards & Cheeks AatPttd 

FATHER'S DAY 
Buy Dad a gift 
you know he 
Will   IIKC*      newbalance 

LNIK£^ biilabsncj 

adidas^    *£ Columbia 
Plus a great 

supply of Red Sox 

shirts, hats & 
jerseys. 

ROLL€RBLAD€A 

Lincoln Plaza 
Next to Marshall's 
Rt. 3A, Hingham 

Community Newspaper Company 

invites you to fly away ihix summer 
H-////WBZ - Vir.s r\(i(li()(iiul... 

M?SS 
Saieon 

THE CLASSIC LOVE STORY OF OUR TIME 
NOW THRU JUNE 25 

at The Wang Theatre 
Enter here to win tickets to see Miss Saigon, plus 
win an exclusive ride aboard WBZ's private heli- 

copter and dinner at Brew Moon! 
Diin't misii ihis nun in a lifiiiim opportunity to fly away and PXDI 

rii III-I \1isn Saigon during ta triuiitplicuilfan in // tour. 

u'V.MUNITY 
\IU\rAPFR 
.'MRS! 

M*ss 
Saigon 

WBZ 

Enter Here To Wlnt 

Name: 

Address:. 

Phone:   . 

Email: 

Mail toWBZ/Community Newspaper Company "Fly Away Giveaway." 
Soldiers Field Road. Boston. MA 02134 

DIAD1INII0B INIR t\ JUNE 19, ?M0 
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LOVE THE POOL? HATE THE WORK? 
Seasonal Maintenance • Our Specialty Inclu 

1 Oper 4 Clean Pool • Supplv All Chemcals for the Season 
i Chemically Balance f'ool Watei • Check Filter Weekly 
1 Vacuum Pool Weekly • Winterize Pool in Fall 

Plits...(iutir,nitecrl Availability for Repair Service! 

Don't Delay - Call Now 
CAREFREE POOL SERVICE 

30 Years Experience 
781-784-1434 

University of Massachusetts Boston 

Why wait 
for the mail? 
We can take the 

out of 
the admission 
application process. 

All you have to do is make an appoint- 

ment, come in to talk with us, .ind bring 

.i completed application. We'll give jrou 

our decision the same day, 

?A 
UMASS 
BOSTON 

Just call ii- to schedule your visit and 

learn more about what you need to 

lump with you. 

Space in some programs is still available 

for fall 2000, so call now! 

rdcphoM  617.287.6000 
www.umb.edu 

COO., spring options 

r to your C0 miOrt 

ServicEdge 
HEATMG'COOONG 

SOLUTIONS 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

For all your cooling needs, i 

ServicEdge, New Ei _      • 

largest residential heatin; 

air conditioning provider. 

Seasonal Slart-Up 

Let our licensed cooling experts 

get your system ready for the 

summer Call while appointment! 

are -'ill available, 

New Installations 

Options are available which require 

no ductwork and no major rcmodel- 

ing. If you heat by warm ait, the cost 

could he .i- low .1- S2.500 lor .1 

2,000-squarc foot home. 

Schedule I new- installation by 

June Is. 2000 and SAVE up to 

$500—now that's COOL' 

The purchese ol services from ServicEdge has no effect on the availability, price of terms of 
service from our affiliates Boston Gas. Colonial Gas and Essei Gas Licensed m MA 2262C. I1X 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 
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Town's lobster trade hangs on despite obstacles 
CONTI\i AGE 1 

in he a realh ■: «KI profession HI jtel inio at 
ihe lime 

Herzog who owns the Mi-- l >!!• -i i 
there is always sometl ■ 
whethei it's I ra painting ' 
lie said ihe lobstennj business ha 
goinj; "mostly downhill.' hut said thi i 
been .1 turnaround in the 1 a 

He attributed the downti 
near-fatal blow differed in I'*1'! when the 
M.ISV.I. IIUM-IK coast was ball 
famous "No Name Storm 

"Ihe stocks 
"I guess 11 .'. 
ling things, but it was extremely 1 :l 

thinks that immature lobsters we 
masse during the storm and also i 
ihai 11 lake- seven year foi a 1 <*>'< 1 
legal si/e. noting Ihe numbci 
explain the slow recovery, 

Adler said that though the 
have had some impact, hedocsn 1 attnbutca 
depletion in the area's . .ii>h to that II 
lobstermen are reportin • 
babj lobsters, sninctliinji ihii wouldn't 
possible il  the -l'«.k   '•'■■<■  d ipl< 
beginning ol the decade He also -. 
statewide, the total catch si/e was up last 
yeai and thai Maine has bad a numl 
successful seals 

Herzog also said a stagi      n in fleet si/c 
anil boat si/e in Cohasscl   larhi 1 has been 
hurting the industry  He        ih boais 
limited 10 two-foot jumps     si/i 
foot boat could lx- re| a boat 
between 18 and 12 feel      01 they 
have to give up then mow place 1 
on the 20-yeai waiting list thai 1 irrenth 
exists in) .1 mooring in the h 
said not mils is .1 lobsterman 11   I 

boat. :i one 
either. 

With ihe lobstei fleet getting oldei and 
; ,1 youngei  generation to replace 

them, and a long .sailing list foi 

the fleet si/e   1        rcboal 
Boston,   straighi down the jtui  V» 

itc with them." he said, "thej can 
.se have i" wail 20 years 

I he' ohassci fishing fleet lias had a 
i>  "I adaptation   r<>wn archivist David 
Wadsworth said 1 1 I ass -i has had .1 viable 

ig industry  since .11  least the early 
when il was primarily a cod fleel 

When the cod suppl; was nearly wiped oul 
in the mid-19th century, the C'ohassei fleel 

! in mackerel,  using two-masted 
lers w        MI said the focus mined 

ster in "at least the earl) i'" Os 
According to Her/og   a study dune by 

rd Salvador a cou| 
led the industry brought millions ol 
■ bock to the town oil uhasset. He said 

■ money same fn m d re* 1 lobstei -ales 
1 the town. .1- well .1- indirectly b\ 
like truck sal .upplies, fuel. 

nil shipwrighting H no ami said those 
1- have i" have       used since the 
.•.a- done, and adi   I lhal ihe money 

.■sen include wncrated by 
-in. 

Vdler s.ud ihe prospei 1    ' long term via 
for the indust       ol - promising, 
recenl ffi rts mentalists to 

He ■       b 1  men base 
always been conservation minded and put 

1 bsiers long before such 
;; vs.1- placei 1 hej know thai 

il the) lake       1. 
: 

'    . 
STAFt PHOTO. AUN CHAPMAN 

lobsterman Mike Wilson and his son, John, row back to shore from the Time Machine. 

regulation such as escapes on naps, biggei 
- on nets, and .1 prohibition on egg- 
■ females have been abided hs for a 

, 10 keep ahead ol any stock crash 
1 . sideofihe Mill Riser Railway toPeter 

1 tier this yeai resulted in concern thai 
Ihe Lobster Pound, which is located on the 

s and buys from up 10 20 lobstermen 
in the harbor, might close, Hut pound owner 
h'liniis  \lioio recently reached an agree 
meni lhal ssill let him staj on the property 
through .ci least the remainder ol ihe season. 

HeiZOg said that though the issue that most 
concerns him is the new sewer outfall pipe, 
which ssill be releasing Healed fresh water 
into the small harbor. "Fresh water has been 
known to kill lobsters." said Herzog, who. 
like mans of the harbor's lobstermen, keeps 
part of his catch in underwater storage con- 
tainers known as lobster "ears." Local lob- 
stermen tear dial ihe influx of ftesh water 
into the harbor ssill decease the salinizaiion 
of the water, killing the lobsters stored there. 

Bui sewer commissioner Gart Vanderweil 

said in an interview in April thai the water 
that comes into the harbor every day from 
the pipe is far less than the amount of fresh 
water brought in by from the Gulph water- 
shed, Stale officials have said thai lobster- 
men and all marine life was taken into con- 
sideration when Ihe project was planned and 
said lhal there should not be an adverse' 
affect on the lobsters. 

Bui Her/og isn't eons ineed. "Ans increase 
in fresh water is a loss of niones for me." 

This is your opportunity to become a team member 

of one of the top 200 salons in the country. 

In order to accommodate our ever growing clientele, 

We are interviewing tor the tollowing positions: 

Solon Coordinator   Multi task position, bookings, pi 

contact, customer service it priority, computer expei ience   plus, 

flexible schedule possible for the . effect candidate 

Saturdays a must, some veilings. 

Nuil Technician   Evenings, Saturdays, full-time position, 

sculpts, manicures andped'u 

( all I )oniia to schedule .111 miers less. 

CHARLES DAVID 
HAIR! OI.OR& I'I SltiM I NTRI 

Six Grove Street • Norwell 
(781) 982-1224 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

\ tines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 

•% 
• Expo 

'    [ill ft ' . .   . . 
. ■ . ... ... 

.  I 
— Janice r.l   Natick 

It works, 
.all 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

PC Repairs & Upgrade 

PC Networking 

PC Accessories and 
Software 

Children's Software 

1 Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8X20 

:   /    • www.thccomputcrncrd.com 
B*p .   gtore Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

The Cohasset Mariner Congratulates 
The Members of       7%* 

Cohasset High School Class of 2000 

^ 1* 

Thomas H.ivnen Anderson 
Kevin Jason Andrews 
Naomi Alexandra Ansbcrgs" 
Ethan Michael Begley 
Sarah Christine Bertovich* 
M.iuin.i Barbara Boone 
Robert Charles Butman, Jr. 
Carolyn Whittomore Cameron 
Joseph William Carbone II 

Julia Noel Chase 
lenniler 1 ynn Chastain' 
Mareih Eleanor Collins-Wooley 
Alissa ( hnsiine (.onley 
Kevin I add DeVito* 
Maura Elizabeth Dully" 
lames Ray I clgcston. Jr. 
Grace Elizabeth Gardner' 
William Joseph Good 
Elizabeth Najia Hassan" 
Jacqiielene Rose Kahn' 

Ashley Elizabeth Koed 
Danielle Marie Kupsc' 
I mils Brooke Libby* 
Khalil Abdur-Rahim Ibn-Mustaraa Madyun 
Steven I intoln Maynard 
Andrew Thompson McAulifTc 
Jennifer Simons Mechan 
Ryan Hunter Merrill 
Peter Dalton Minnar" 

Rebecca Lee Mojc* 
Travis Michael Moore 
l.indy le.inne Morde 
Daniel Scotl Mulligan 
I san Michael Murphy 
Jessica Helen Niessink 
Joseph Ross Nicynski 
James Briton Nohe 
Liam Thomas 
Julius O'Donncll 
Gregory William O'Keeffe* 
Cragin Peter Parker III* 
Joseph Michael Pergola 
Benjamin John Peterson' 
Matthew Nedvins Pilczak 
Brad Millon Powell 
Christopher Edwin Pratt 
Melissa Joan Pyfrom* 
Caidin Margaret Quigley 
Eileen Thomas Ridge" 
Malissa Antonclla Rosano 
Michael John Sadler 
Matthew Charles Santoro 
Caidin Elizabeth Stansell* 
Laura Elizabeth Stoddard 
Kathleen Connolly Stone* 
Kt'llie Christine Straughn 
Brian Patrick Tracy* 
Stefan Gerhard Vanderweil* 
Garrett Barnes Williams 
Jessie Luca Zercndow* 

'Indicates ilu- graduate is a member of the National Honor Society. 
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Mil KDWJIM- 9 
II .mi North Main St md Ripfc) Rd.pvfc- 

mi; violation, departmental jctinn. 
1:18pm Whitney Wo.nK I .n. Ltfceny, lows- 

option, report taken 
I ;^ pm North M.mi M    pMtinj Vtohtion, 

investigation, report Liken. 
5:23 p-in. kmj! Si.. iviret(kiwn,dcpHUneMil 

action. 
5:17 pm .Chid Justice dishing Hwj. nupi 

CMUS .llilt'. departmental .klii 'ii 
X:36 p ni Ripfc) K.i. medkal aid. removed 

tohoukaL 
■Mil pm SoWa Si and Ripfc) Rd MN 

MOD, traffic iiLilKHi/wamini; 
•in? pm Beechwoad St. missing person, 

returned ID home a t.nniK 
9:28 p.m. Bancmli Way, amM oi Una  16 

year-old |uvenHe&. Charges:   three wspectv 
niiiht inui-|>fiiivu/i.irr\ini:.ik'<luilk beverage 
•'ik' suspect nvnoj purchtsinj alcohol ct ako- 
hoUc bevense \nv-t oi 17-year-old Sen C 
Chaw, DOB VW83, 17 Highland (I. 
Cohasset ( barges minoi UMsporting/canyimj 
akottotic beverage 

9:40 p.m. Cedar si. noise complaint log 
erarj inlormMion 

10 ts p in Mm Si., dulurbnce, area search 
negaUvc 

si NDAY.JUNE4 
12:36 .mi Mull St. ,uu--tv I Shakwon 

Tyrone Burnett, l>on 2 19/83 BOCarruth Si 
Apt 2. Oorchesur. Charges unlawful dtarihu 
lion »»i Class B tubsuncc (cocaine), curapirac) 
lo violate controlled suhhlance laws. 2 Paul 
Wilct-   IK>K K7l4/5»>.   107 Washing  Si. 
IVmhinke Oragcs:conspiracj to violate con 
trolled substance IBVA I Martin I ( amnbell 
DOB9VI8/72.22 I Si Hull Charge* unlawful 
ili-inhuihti ui Class H substance, conspirac) in 
violate controlled substance law* 4, Elizabeth 
Sandlippn DOB l/l B2, 79 Fullci St 
Dtwhesiei Charges; conspiracy to violate con 
in •llcxl substance low* 

I 'I am Beechwoud SL, no» complaint, 
departmcni.il action 

;,i am King M . vandalism. Jcpainnan.il 
action 

9^03 a m I'.inl si. vandalism, investigation, 
report token. 

WW    North Main st   oflka Minted 
peace restored 

9 19 am I-Im Si. fire imtu L ii 
actii 'ii 

I us pm Old Pasture k,i. abandoned 911 

POLICE LOG 

call, removed to hospital 
1 16 pm South Mam st assist citizen, 

ik.'|viiiiiK*ntal action 
4J0pjn RedOatcLn-MN vic4ationvlog 

cnir> information 
527 pm Gammons Rd, notification, «r 

VICCS rendered 
6c43 pm North Mam St. M\ stop, depart 

menial action 
7:I9 pm Hull si assisi othei agenc>, sa 

vices rendered 
X:07 p. m Fainiaks I n vandalism, log cnti) 

mfennation. 
MONDAY.JI NE5 

11:29 .mi Kim- st motia vehicle stop tral 
ii, citation, warning 

1221 p.m. South Mam si. offka wanted 
investigated report taken 

12:47 pm   Bcechwood St.   moloi   sellkk' 
tiop.tnluc citation, a ng 

1230 p.m Highland Avc fire, invcsti  i 
1:1)5 pm Beach Si, animal control 
loKpin Sohier St- mot<-r vehicle stop vci 

Kii warning. 
2:06 pm Chid lusticc < iishing Highway, 

motoi vehkfc stop, traffic ciialion 
4 21 pm Cliivi luslkx* Cushing Highway, 

larceny, invcMigated 
4:*l pm In town, annoying phone culls, log 

entry information 
;*  p m   Forest   Vve    general services 

dcjurunenl.il action 
- 17 pm  Hinil.U Ridge Road  lu 

ciiit> infiHirution 
8:55p.m North Main St motor vehicle ship 

departmental action 
9 ;~ pm Chicl tusiice Cushing Iliahwa) 

IIH>I<'I vehicle stop departmental act  
'Hi pm North Main si. fire extinguished 
loll pm Sohiei Si motoi vehicle stop 

verbal warning 
riKSDAYJI M «. 

I2 50 a m I in' st   threats  lo    nil 
11 Lit loll 

lls'i.im Chut lusticc Cutting Highway 
.ui.) Bcechwood yi   motor vehicle 
investigated 

: in Sohrei si   motoi vehicle suip. 
iiaiik citation issued 

I 20 pan Sohiei s> propert) log cntrj inloi 
motion 

Ml? pm  Holly I ai 

(>44 pm Howe Rood ire. down rel 
uthei i 

"i" pm Pleasant si. treedowa retcnvdi.- 
otho agency, 

7:16 pin Forest Ave« fire, relerrcd lo mher 
ageno 

7:27 p in Jerusalem KURI ml Nichob RIMJ. 
treedowa services tendered 

•11 Ki p.m. Chk't Justice CuJiine Miirhw.o. 
tree down, departmental action 

10:58 pjii kin-j Si. tree down, departrneiilal 
.Kill HI. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7 
l2o> %t\\i South Mam St. lav down log 

entry infonnation 
12"* a in Chef Justice Cushing Hiehwav 

and Bcechwood si ircc down, l«';j enny nfai 
motion 

I am Chid lusticc Cushing Highway, fire, 
wealhei <* pnwei related 

1 44 am CWd lusiicc Cushing Highway, 
house checks, loecntty infonniuon, 

2' 'i a .in. I inden Drive, tree down, loi: erury 
information 

2 tOa.nl Linden l>rivc. vsircsiltivsn. UCJIIK'I 
OI nowet related 

1 W am  Jerusalem kmid. open tk»»>i/\sin- 
urcd building 

MI am Bonier St  harbor enforcement/set 
- ices I"-- entry infonnaiion 

!• 12   a.ill    North   Mam   Si .   inalk.il   aul 
removed lo hospital 

7 52 .mi li>> Place, animal control depart 
mental action 

South Main si  larceny fc> check, 
invesug 1 

- ' I i nt lames I one tree down, l";- entry 
infonnation 

K >; a tn lerusalem Road win» down, 
departmental action. 

■•2'» u.m Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
moan vehicle stop, verbal wontinE 

In2* am Fnrcsl Notch, suspicious person, 
investigated 

11 M a ni   Lamberts I me, ,i"i*i other 
referred loothei agency 

i p.m l Man Lane, motoi vehicle slop, traffic 
«n.ii  warning 

1:19 p.m fores) \»s' motoi vehicle ■J-op. 
traffic citation, warning 

2 14pm Sohier St.. motor vehicle stop, irai- 
ii. cRatHm. \iiuinn;j 

2:40 pm Forest \w traflk complaint, 
departmental action 

2 i> pm Parker -Vc. malk.il aid removed 
i" hospital 

2^2 pi!,  Sohiei si. arrest    Matthew  P. 

Another accident at Beechwood intersection 

Friday's accident scene Is becoming all too familiar at the Beechwood 3A intersection, police said. 

There's been another cai accident 
M ihe intersection of Beechwood 
Street and Rle. 3A. 

"This was the sixth accident there 
in ihe past couple oi months." 
Safe!) (lllicer Kick Yocum viid. 

Police said al about 3:15 p.m. 
Friday, Louise H Donovan, 76. of 
Beechwood Street was traveling 
northbound   on   3A   in   a   IWI 

Mercui) sedan. When she sla 
turn left onto BcechwtHxl Street 
from 3A. she collided with 
Nissan sedan din en b_\ Wells \\ 
McDonald. Js 0| Sciluaie • 

heading south on the state h 
Yocum said 

McDonald  »as  transport) 
South Shore Hospital where he was 
treated and released. Uoih operators 

i      «atbelK police said 
lioih cars sustained heav) front 

ullage, police said. 
Yis.uuis.iid Donovan will be cited 

4 failure to;   Id to an oncoming 

Yocum said he would like to see 
safel) im| Is ii Ihe intersec- 
lion, such as a dedicated Icti-iurn- 
onk lane 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. ^ D6 

■:W,!3,'.IHI,'h.:IH..|, 

• EVALUATION 

• CONSULTATION 

• INSTRUCTION 

• ORTON-CILLINCHAM 

lean M. 'Mc'Mugh, 'M.'Ed. 
-:. —alC xisultant• Theracst Certified AOCP 

781-837-2790 

Oittiii dill in o|i. im Instruclion 
nii'diiil help 

iiJinjj iliMil'ililit's, dvslfxiii. 
I  i nits 6 

inoiivtition/st'ff-esit't m 

Judith M.Caffert) M.Ed. 
Massachusetls General Hospital 

: 

liliii.iiitui.il Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Indian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

Law Offices 
Ronald R. Kearns, RN, JD 

William J. Ruotolo, JD, CWCLA 

Medical Malpractice 
Auto Accidents Personal Injury 

Disability Law 
Probate Law Real Estate Law 

Wills & Trusts & Estates 

(781)380-7800 
Free Initial Consultation 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years oi legal experience In divorce 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
S/vc kilici/K; in remedial help for reading disabilities, dyslexia, 

writing skills, mathematics & motivation/self-esteem. 

Judith M.CaffertyM. Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
Certified in Orton-Gillingham 

Educational Therapist • 781-749-6798 

fc^iiii^ iiirfiii^ ,k^^^^^^^^^ 

COMPUTERS 

Custom-desisned 
healthv meals Tired? 

U11II rn-l O   P'epa'ed individually 
nUllgryr   tor storase in your 

fnd3e or freezer 
All prepared by 
the former chef of 
several reputable 
relaurants in the 
area Also offering 

"/""'   small dinner parties' Quality ( »i 

781.871.9130   w»v 

H'i'i'i'ii'HM'ii- 

fiV*'        American 
Computer Technolosies 

858 Plain Street, Marshfie d 
[Acrou Horn Mouw ol CrDet' 

|781)834W08 
www.GoAmerican.com 

Oil vowR <**ce 

OROV^ST 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Electrologist 

Disposable Needles 

DtrrXKv   IrS 

GALVANIC, 
SHORT \\ A\ I , 

BI.KND 

- 

781 -826-4260 JjV 
■ ^Ulh> "^-^ 

HINOVTH Ml! 

• COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

lmli<        * -   
Offici 

Man K. McElroy, U.Bd. 
McElroj Assiiciatcs 

I'll: 781-88MS0S o FAX 781-8884762 
K-M.nl fnliMant"ai'l.i-ani 

p.c Bu**es 

I Onsite Service 
I Small Business Networks 
I DSL & Cable Modem Specialist' 
I Upgrades, Tech Support, Troubleshooting 
I Web Site Creation 
I Domain Name Registrations 

PERSONALIZED TUTORING AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbuddies.com 

entail: vpreggie@pcbuddies.com 

©Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
• HardWare/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    mfo@ahcs net 

■ Web Site Design ; 
• • Professional Designs • • 
'. • Pholo Scanning and Compression • I 

• • FLASH Animation Technology • • 
• Digital Photography • • 

KJwebdesign 
'.    (781I 925-3662 fax: I781I 925-1778 '. 

e kjskate@gte net 

t            KJWEBDESIGN.COM ! 

Spotlight your 
advertising in 

the 
Service Directory. 

Receive a FREE profile 
advertisement in this space 
by calling i-8(X)-()%-i82l) 

Don't run your business 
empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 

FREE FINANCIAL ik*- 
CONSULTATION  5*5 

• Pi IRITOLIO  \N.\I IMN 

• MlHUM  PUND &  \NNUm  IUMIU 
lit \ WnilDB \V\ \l  SIRATHCIES 
i^l Ml  & Rl IIREMEVI  PI WMV, 

A       New I naland \d\i*or> Group 
6\ s        \  Birmingham 

Vewtoit    Pt 
t"l* i   IfM M»»»iM»WM I M(aai 

, ;-.:<   WitaMg   ■    1    ••'        .   ''     • * 
>Ktoilr»ttrj»»*i A*M«»  Mnn6«N*&I> SIK 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

^"■!H.'H'l™« 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies large and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome 

■ ivplan! 'v.'.i-v ibo 
:   Dental, ani DisabiLty lackpay) Progruns 

For: '.■■■.   V 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
i full wmrf icrncr 

serving all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

I'lWn'iliK'.m 
IIANOVBR THERAPEUTIC 

OMassagp 
■ Gift i  i-i tin, .11.-s Available! 

' Day & Evening by Appointment 

(7ND S2«> •mm 
or (7SI ) SI*) • S963 

Haioter Therapeutic  Massage 
IIOO W'ashlngtoa St. Rttt Haaover 

SALONS 

PLEfiSE RECYCLE 
THIS NEWSPAPER 

prefn/'er salon 

Plaza 
B M \ 021S4 81  848-8448 

Advertising Your 

Services 

is a Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 

spacejoday! 

— 
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Water flow problem raises questions about responsiveness 
Should DPW oversee departments? 

By Rick Collins 
STAfi WOTER 

An ongoing water problem on 
Highland Avenue threatens to re 
open a can at worms, namely the 
idea of corralling the water and 
sewer department into pan "I the 
public works department. 

Selectman Ronnie McMorris said 
CohSBCI residents arc having trim 
blc understanding whs, ihey can't 
just call the town managci <•< select 
men and gel a response, when III 

fact, the selectmen's office has no 
contml or jurisdiction over the water 
and sewci commissions She sug- 
gested at lasi Tuesday's selectmen's 
meeting that the hoard take another 
look at the idea III ending the WalCr 
and sewer departments' autonomy. 

But Selectmen Fred Koed. a water 
commissioner from 1994-97. said 
bringing the walei and sewa depart 
menll under town control "sounds 
like an easy solution in a complex 
problem."   Koed  said  the  board 
would not be able to spend the lime 
necessary  to go into the depart 
mails' issues in enough depth to 
make proper decisions 

The issue arose aflei : ind 
Avenue resident Paula Bute! -enl a 

letter 10 selectmen and Town 
Manager Mark Haddad accusing the 
department ol being unresponsive in 
dealing with supposed water How 
problems in the Highland Avenue 
area 

In the Idler. Uuick chronicled her 
two-year battle with the water 
department ovet what she calls "the 
abysmal water situation"on the hill. 
Accoi ling to Buick, who moved to 
Highland Avenue in the 1980s, her 
house and "at least six families from 
Nan Ruth's house onward." have 
been plagued with low watct pres 
sure Buick said the problem is so 
had at her house', thai no two Faucets 
are able to open at the same time. 
She said she has had the piping from 
the main line in the street, and 
throughout the house, improved, but 
with no results 

In the summer ol 1999. Buick said 
she spenl SVtKI to have the conned' >i 
from the main pipe to the house 
shutoff, and had temporary improve 
iiieni to the situation, hut siill cites 
low water pressure, sometimes as 
luw as.i trickle in the earl) mon 

Buick said the water depart 
had told her there were plans to 
replace the water main in the street, 

hut said in a leitei to commissionei 
Rob Kasameyer thai she and her 
neighbors, have no confirmation ol 
this and the water department did 
not agree with that." She ended the 
letter saying. "I have no faith thai a 
phone call from the water depart- 
ment stall results in anything hap- 

Shc then said in her letter li i select- 
men and Haddad thai "there is a dis- 
tinct lack ol responsibility or sense 
ol accountability, which is stunning 
tome... Iheie is no standard ol prac- 
tice, no management standards or 
policy relating 10 consumer 
inquiries, no standard communica- 
tion." 

Bui, according to water commis 
sion chairman John McNabb, the 
water depanment has "done all we 
could." and said that though there is 
a water problem on hill, recent tests 
showed that water llow to the area 
was "adequate." McNabb distin- 
guished the difference between "low 
water pressure" and "low walei 
flow." He said Buick's problem 
resulted Irom low water How. not 
low water pressure. 

Mi Nabb said the tow n did replace 
the connecloi al her house, which 
was substandard and subsequent 
water tests showed an "adequate" 
water flow to her house. He also said 

.in Aug. 6. 1999, the water depart- 
ment received a phone call from 
Buick saying "the llow was great" 
In a lettei sent by project manager 
George Hawksley, to Buick on June 
5, he stated the water department 
"believed the problem had been 
resolved." McNabb said the town 
has done till it could, tests had shown 
adequate water How to the house. 
and   suggested   that   il   problems 
linger, il has to do with the plumbing 
in her house. 

But in light of complaints that the 
problem was in fact not resolved. 
McNabb said he has asked Tutela 
Engineering, the town's consulting 
engineers on water distribution and 

sewer reconstruction, to look at the 
problem and establish a game plan 
li ii the general area. 

"We're going to look al the entire 
area and try to maybe improve flow 
10 the entire area.'' McNabb said. He 
alsiiconrinnedthai improvements to 
the Highland Avenue area are being 
planned, but due 10 the amount ol 
projects taking place around the 
town, work on the area is not immi- 
nent. 

McNabb also squashed rumors 
thai the low water llow to the hill 
would result in pmblenis in supply 
to lire hydrants, if a fire was inbreak 
out. Buick had written in a letter in 
October. IWX and again in Max ol 

this vear thai "The recent fire down 
on Atlantic Venue realized our con- 
cerns as we saw the problems with 
inadequate walei pressure at differ- 
ent tune-" McNabb called these 
comments "irresponsible" and said 
the lire department did not report 
an) problem- with water llow or 
pressure during the fire 

Koed was a-ked lo look into the 
problem on behalf of selectmen. He 
said that though he doesn't believe 
the town should have lo oversee 
anothci department, he does think il 
is the role ol the selectmen to work 
with the commission and devise a 
wav to prevent these problems in the 
future. 

Drama workshop signups this week 
\s promised, the Devcne) sisters 

will return once again this summer to 
produce their own version of the 
classic fair) tail "Cinderella" featur- 
ing the musk ol Bniaiiv Spears.The 
Baekstrcel Boys. NS>, N('. and much 
more Cinderella" will be the 12th 
production ol the Children's Drama 
Workshop. I'asl smash lilts include: 
"The Lion King" (1999). 
"Anaslasia" (1998). and "Once 
I'pon a Time" 11997). 

The program is designed for chil- 
dren between live and  13. This 

seven-week program is held al the 
Cohassei High School Auditorium 
and will begin on Tuesday. June 27. 
and end on Wednesday. Aug. 9, 
Tentative performance dales are as 
follows: Tuesday. Aug 8, at 10a.m. 
and 7 p.m. and Wednesday. Aug. 9, 
al I p.m. and 7 p.m. There is a sched- 
uled sneak preview performance on 
Friday.  Aug.  4. The Children's 
Drama Workshop meets three tunes 
a week Rehearsals run from I 10 > 
p.m.. Tuesday through Thursday, 
["here are several 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

rehearsal days during the final weeks 
of the program. 

Registration is being held this 
week at the Cohassei low n Hall llu 
fee for the seven week drama pro 
gram production are as follows: 
$250 for non-playground program 
participants, $235 I'M playground 
program participants 

I oi moie information, call (Dace al 
the Cohassei Recreation Department 
al 183 1109 

ANNIE'S CLEANING COMPANY 

Weekly 
3i-weekly 

Cleaning Service 

195 Whiting 5treet • Hingham 

761-740-9695 

tJ&WefoOf f/f/WA' 

(uxuif/y r/(//</1i.s/n'/H/.s 
Conic in and see our "Festival" 

specials and our line selection of 
handmade rugs, line crafts and gifts. 

22 Depot Court. Cohassei 

Sailing to Vlinm Li 

781-383-2164 

Treat Dad To A Unique 
Gift From Jlmitq'l 

Weather t«m» • Cloths • Nautical Accessories lor Ham? or Office 
■ Historical Uththouu Lambi • Hbod Carved Decoys 

Insulated Picnic 
Backpacks 

(   MOW r-thYIMv.    TlK W»«k..| FWOm KHIi I* mUTOOUt KJIitU 10OO ) 

LORING HfiLL CfiMEO1 & 2 

X1 

Golf-n-Grill " HHQ Gift Set 

7(emata 
(IK.11I1.1..1I Village f \ 

4 
n l ..Mass, i Village * Swu Ml 

Gift lVrnf>pini!~-( * Ttiflcatti 
Opm doily • We ship anywhere 

21 Elm Street 
Cohasset, W.l n:i)25 

78I-38J-0681 

DIVC IN! M 
Tlfc     - 

Dive into VIDA, and learn more 

about summer kids' camps, 

family support groups, ^R    ^^ 
m       1 

and life-saving research. 

I         tuHES m      tQl ' 

Muscular Dystrophy Association ■^^ 

i        Jerry Lewis, National Chairman 
l-800-572-1717 zJmmumCs- ~i 

www mdausa org 

People Help MDA     Because MDA Help.- .-',   . 

town HMglmm  - 6S rtata St.   7*0-1400        ©" **"■ ■• ■■M»*i *»» »©« rtapMI 
CotaBMM 14CNM • tout* WmmtUmt  11**777 

HMSOfjy BfiRGfilH  NtCHt 
l.tl    M   |. I.   •$<•» 

Will Disney's 

FANTASIA 2(MM) ((i) 
Dalh   t:im. ifcoo, "•mi : mi B i". 

IS1.50 All Seob flit Tlmtn St.SO 

nil   ill,1.1 ■ UOVII 

HKI\ IIKlll KOVII II   l. i 
RllVli I" II IlllK VII"   11.) 
HI DUB SKIP   llil II ;il 

II.IKI   ISII'.IIKI run 
I Mill III    III!   Ill VIII   Is    I 

Bonsai West 
Pembroke 

Hours: 
Mon. - Sat. Sam - 6pm, Sun. 10am   5pm 

408 Washington Street IRte. 53) • Pembroke, MA 
781-829-8621 

<5 miles south oi the Hai   .     Ma 
visit us @www.bonsaiwest.com 

THE TREADMILL EXPERTS 
Trusted & Knowledgeable in 

Fitness Equipment Since 1988. 

Largest Selection 

• Best Service 

• Locally Owned 

& Operated 

Trotter 
By 

€>0/BEX 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 
Hanover Natick Cambridge 

617-868-1071      781-826-2199        508-655-0288 

...i.l. .n..i,..l. . ' il, 

Paula' 

(Ml 

I'.in l.i  I'.i i I on 

(781) 740-4100 
h v w.tt, i sin, i  Hingham 

(>ohasset 
Ixquisite CHean view ( ondo. 
Details HI days gone I>\. 
octagonal fireplaced living 
iiiiuii Brighl kitchen, lower 

ilice/bedroom. A musl 
see! Oilered al $329,000. 

Mpyji^rif'Taan 
We will make sure you and your car don't 

overheat this summer with our 

SUPER SUMMER SERVICE SPECIAL. 
->-r-    , 

25 point inspection 

Change oil & filter 
Air conditioning checkover 

Coolant check A",or °"'y 
Test battery $ JQ95 

Good lor all GM 
cars & light trucks 

Conveniently located on Rte. 18 8. 139 in Abmgton 
Call today to schedule an appointment 

781-337-8900 
expires 63000 

t 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Bank-issued, KDIl' in>uml 

7.155: 
1-year 

Minimum 

o>po$rt 55,000 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 
H3RipleyRd, I'd Bon 58 
Cohasset, MA 02025 
781 183 1996 
wwwedwardji n< -1 om 

Edward Jones 
Vmnf b.d»n>..  .      -     -     ;   i 

"DeWolfe ... One stop and you're home!" 
56 South Street, Hingham • 781-749-4300 

wvmdcwvlfc.tom 

Picture perfect nine mom i olonial with four 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths, fireplaced famil) room, 
sunroom, glistening hardwood floors, granite 
kitchen with Sub-Zero and custom maple 
cabinets. Tastefully landscaped with lush and 

manicured grounds. 

$589,900 

lloiius    •    M<iil"a«'i'    •     is i in.  ii i. i,i •     Mn\ lily Scr» icv'N 



The Elfjah 
Cushing House 

See Prime Heal 
Estate on page 7 

www.townonline.com/south 

Crafts set festival apart 
South Shore Art Center 
kicks off 45th Festival 
on the Common Friday 

By Seth Jacobson 
STAFF WRITER 

When can you find great music art. danc- 
■iiK- Strawberries and incredible crafts in one 
place? 

(in no farther Ihan (ohassci \ illajje where 
the Festival on ihe Common kicks off this 
weekend. 

Friday marks the start of the 45th annual 
Festival mi the Common sponsored In the 
South Shore Art t enter, and according! event 
coordinators, it will lie a weekend to remem- 
ber. 

"There's always sonieiliin:: hen- for all 
■gas," sakl Monica MeKenney. director of 
development for Ihe SSAC" and one of the fes- 
tival's orgaaizere. The festival serves as a 
fundraiser for the art center. suppnrtin<: it's 

The 45," annual festival also features live 
musical entertainment, art exhibits and the 
strawberry festival. 

many varied programs and classes. 
Festival events net underway at 2 p.m. 

Friday (June 161 and will run throughout the 
weekend. Admission to most of the festival 
programs is free. 

Art exhibits, demonstrations and live musk 
make up Friday's festival menu, said 
MeKenney. The Children's Art Exhibition 
tent will he open and a family concert with the 
band Americana followed by a performance 
by Davvna Hammers are all on the schedule. 

requisite crafts are a big festival draw, said 
McKcnncy who noted that while craft shows 
often charge steep admissions, craft lovers will 
he able to get their 
fill   for   trie   in 
( ohasset        this 
weekend. 
McKenncv   said 
there  will be X5 
different      'Tine 
craft"  merchants 
at    the   festival 
throughout    the 
weekend. 

All of the festi- 
val craft mer- 
chants were 
specifically picked 
for their profes- 
sionalism and the 
amazing quality 
of their work, said MeKenney. 

Fellow festival coordinator Diane Kennedy 
played a big part in overseeing the craft mer- 
chant selection process. i   *-t 

"We had about 200° entries from riW- 
chunts." k en iiccly said.- "We picked X5 of them 
for the festival..TBesc are fahulaus top notch 
arjjats." ^   I   ' 
' Kennedy suid|sojne of the crafts which will 
be" available at the festival include different 
kinds of hand made jewelry, fused glass jewel- 
ry, hand woven baskets, pottery, quilts, wood 
sculptures, hand crafted paper products, 
clothing, and ex en table limns. She said some 
ol the local merchants include Jon 'lark, of 
Scituatr. kieli Storm Dook-y. of t'ohussct. 
Peter Burger, of Norwell, MarJ Bates, of 
Scituatc. and I'atti F.pstcin of Marshfield. 

Kennedy said 11 people are thinking of buy - 
ing some ol the crafts, they will all be availahle 
at different ranges of price ranging from S2 up 
to $1,000. 

The annual strawberry festival and the chil- 

FESTIVAL ON THE COMMON page * 

Nantucket Lightship 
baskets and other unique 
crafts will be on display and 
tor sale during Cohasset's 
annual Festival on the 
Common this weekend. 

"The festival started with 
these local artists who just 

fmrted to display their work. 
This group of artists ended up . 
■■:  hanging up clothesline 
ftween trees (on the 

on) and displayed what 
art work they had. I think 

even today, the festival still 
manages to capture that old 

fashioned New England 
country feel." 

South Shore \rl ( enter director 
Monica McKenncv 

It's a family affair 
Marshfield clan featured in 
James Library art show 

By Seth Jacobson 
.. 

Art i .ill n '''• family for Ihe Honor- ol 
M.uslv   II 

\n.l this month, the works ol Jack and Linda 
Borror. and Iheii daughiet Kirsten (Borror) 
Chappell are featured in an an cvhihii ai the 
James I ihran and < 'cntei ftn ihe Ans in Norwell 

\ll ihree members ol the Borror family have 

"The Borrors each have their 
own distinctive style and this 

retrospective offers something 
for everyone." 

lames I ihi.nx an coordinator Nanev Colclla 

then "xxn unique artistic perspectives, and said 
thex an; excited to he able to share then works ol 
an wiih the South Shore community. "The 
Honoi lannK Show" opened with a reception 

Friday and xxill run through June 30. 
While thex feature dirTerent an exhibits month- 

ly. James Library .in coordinatoi Nancy Colella 
said she i- enthusiastic about being able to pre- 
sent this unique family shot* 

"We are very pleased lo be hosting this won- 
derful show of works produced bj such a talent- 
ed family." Colella state.] "The Honors each 
have (hen own distinctive style and this retro- 
spective offers something foi everyone" 

Each member of the Borroi family has been 
involved with art then whole lives 

THE BORROR FAMILY SHOW.. 

JUNE 14-15, 2000 

The Borror family — Linda. Kirsten and Jack all have their unique art work on display at the James Library and Center lor the Arts in Norwell through the end of 
the month. 

I he battling 

charm ot 

Miss Oaiqon 
By Alexander Stevens 

erhaps it's silly to poini out what appeal i< be the funda- 
mental flaws in "Miss Saigon." Afiei all. evenil the show 
is flawed, no one seems lo cue — Ihe soap operatic love 

storj has grossed more than SI billion worldwide 
Bui ilusiiation.il louring pi duction     yes, Ihe one with the hch- 

makes its final landing in Boston, tin. ugh June 25 ai the 
V\      rheatre, in Boston. Si it seems like a g od time to ask wh) 
"Miss Saigon" has captured the public's imagination, Like 't ats." 
it's a phenomenon that seen;- to befuddle as manj people as it 
charms 

Max he I'm just 100 much ol a romantic li enjo) this show. Thai 
may sound like a strange thing to say about a -how ihat's pumped 
full of tragedy and love, bin oneol the ironies ol "Miss Saigon" that 
it's viewed as a powerful romance, but on closer inspection it's 
actually a pretty sad excuse for a love story. 

h starts out with everything you'd wanl in a Uagk love stop. 
Chris (Will Swenson). a disillusioned American soldier stationed in 
Saigon during the Vietnam War. meets the virginal. 17-year-old 
Vietnamese girl. Kim iMika Nishida). who's lost her family and. 
with no oiher options, is about to embark, awkwardly, on a life of 
prostitution. 

Hut the American soldier w ill sax e her. s\x eeping her off her feet, 
before she's sullied by her fu\i night. m ihe job. There's a nice phys- 
icality between Swenson and Nishida Not only is Nishida's beau- 
ty irresistible, -lie- als< a little wisp of a girl who gets swallowed 
up in Swenson's powerful, protective arms. 

Hm the sad fact of "Miss Saigon" is that Chns and Kim never 
really fall in love ai all. Sometimes love is all about circumstances 
— in this ease, two people frightened by the war find solace and 
safety in each other's embrace No 
wonder thex confuse n lor love. 

But it it really were love, 
Chris wouldn't be si. easily 
deterred Saigon is tailing, he's 
headed out on the show's cel- 
ebrated prop — ihe heli- 
copter   that   lands   al   the 
American  embassy 
and despite his efforts lo 
hnni; her. Kim gets left 
behind. 

Three years later, 
he's      living      in 
•\nicnca with a his 
wife Ellen 
(Christine 
Ulocca), while 
Kim is -.nil left 
behind, pining for 
Chris, con- 
vinced that he'l 
fulfill his 
promise,  and 
rescue hei and 
then little son 
al l h OU g h 

Chns doesn't, 
know his son 
exists).      In I 
short.     Kim I 
made        the 
same mistake 
Ihe rest ol  us 
did she believed 
Chris  really   loved 
her. And wh) not' Ibex sang love songs lo each other for most of 
ihe first act 

Fans who believe this is a love story will want io scour the sec- 
ond act for a mod explanation for why Chris never came back to 
retnexe his beloved. Hard lo find ~'IK I lien explains 10 Kim. when 
the two meet in the second act. thai he wanted to find her "bill what 
could he do?" Not exactly the gritty determination xx nh«Inch most 
romantic heroes pursue then long lost loves 

The whole dungs is made more frustrating by the fact that we're 
still rooting for Chns to choose Kim After all. his relationship with 
Kim is fat more compelling and chemical ihan his droopy marriage 
with I'llen ("moii. Chris, kiss Kim again, hug the son you never 
knew about, sing them a song, and hnng'cm back lo the states 
Then it's happily evei alter, wild applause, end of story. 

No such luck 
The whole thing is one big, (rothy soap opera as overwrought as 

anything you'll see on weekday afternoons on IV And. like most 
afternoon soap-. "Miss Saigon" neva penetrates to Due feelings — 
we sit in..in seats, follow ihe stones, but neva really get swallowed 
up in the emotion. 

The bigger disappointment, fa me, has always been ihe score 
flic team ol Alain Boublil and Claude-Michel Schonhcig proved 
their ability io write a varied, entertaining pop musical with "Les 
Miserables." a score that rewardingly. jumps from dirges. u> bal- 
lads, io rousing anthems, So it's surprising how one-note "Miss 
Saigon" always seem-, dinting from one song Do nc\t. one hardly 
distinguishable from the other, 

But who cares' Apparently not ihe 25 million people who have 
Docked io Mis- Saigon" rhis production is just as slick and stur- 
dy as you'd expect Irom the national tour — and Joseph Anthony 
Porooda is back with his crowd-pleasing performance as the 
l-ngineei so fans of ihe show surely won't be disappointed w iih 
this incarnation And ihe rest of us are leu to just scratch x>ur heads 
and WOndei 

A/m Saigon" plays through June 25 a the Wang Thaure, 
Boston. Tickets are $15465 Call 1-8O0447-74O0. 
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fadnoy AT THE MOVIES 
Big Momma's House (C) 

Wc arc in for prosiheiicallj 
enhanced oversized creatures, siarl 
ing iiinsi recentl) as Mike Myers 

ii..miu.HI monslei in "Austin 
Powers I he Spy Who Shagged 
Me" and coming ai us soon in Eddi 
Murphy's sequel lo "The Nuttj 
Professoi" Here .1- Mai ilm, an 
I HI agcnl Martin Lawrence .1 
comedian most comfortable being 
Mil MI is in hi lii liled reli ise con 
cen film i siven .1 change lo 
enlarge on his TV series roles, 
this lime .1- the mle character, an 
imposing Olympk sized southern 
woman given lu heart} kicks in the 
'i"in wln'ii pressed The reason 

Malcolm is .ill gussied up as Big 
Momma is that .1 had guy (Terrencc 
II' ward) has broken oul <>t prison 
and is coming (at his formei girl 
Friend. Sherry (NiaLongj who calls 
ii> ask Big Momma, with whom 
she's been oul ol touch, il she may 
come to visit Bui the real Big 
Momma (Ella Mitchell) h > been 
called oul ol town, so Malcolm, 
speedily .is ,1 quick brown fox :n 
into Hie Momma drag and wel- 
comes il"' long-absent young 
-s. HI 1.111 and net small sun to her 
comfortable abode. 

Malcolm s      partnci        I' ml 

Oiamatti), who surveys all this from 
across the street and from hidden 
cameras that Malcolm has placed in 
the real Big Mommas house, some- 
times comes in hands when part of 
Malcolm's make-up or oulhh 
begins to unravel, or unfurl, or what- 
ever a prosthetic fat face does when 
11 comes undone. The movie moves 
Jong jerkily, with hide set pieces 
substituting for a coherent plot. 
Mime ol them working some not. 
One thai winks on a pine yul level is 
a birthing scene when Makolm. in 
lull Big Momma drag, is thought lo 
he .1 midwife and is brought to the 
blessed event by a passel ol espe- 
cial!) unattractive women The deed 
done, Malcolm reels justly proud 
Audiences will feel justifiably wind- 
ed Another scene thai works is 
when Malcolm, as Malcolm hut not 
revealing that he's an FBI agent. 
worn Sherry and pals n up with bet 
son 1 l.i 1 h 1 Washington). Lawrence 
is sweel as Makolm, alternately 
fierce tnd smother-loving as 
Momma, and sometimes, as when 
Sherry crawls in hod with him. 
thinking he s Momma, he's in a 
dither. 

A birthday party results in a meeting of the Mommas — Martin Lawrence (left] and Ella Mitchell. 

Two church scenes      the minis-    as Cedric "The Entertainer"     pro-    the real Momma a chance lo whip 
ler is played by a performer known    vide both Malcolm as Momma and    up rollicking versions ol "Oh Happy 

Duvid Brudiwy 
CNC Film Critic 

Day.'' a great relief from the other- 
wise unbearably ugly "musk" thai 
accompanies the action, lake liddie 
Murph) in his "Nutty Professor" 
role. Lawrence as Big Momma is 
amply subsumed in his make-up, 
but unlike Murphy, who Duly inhab- 
its his fat folk, Lawrence just seems 
to he visiting, howevei wrapped up 
he is lor the moment Still, a come- 
dian of his range and knowingness 
can't help hul oiler some rousing 
minutes, and while the romantk 
mushy stuff is coinenlion.il. the 
scenes dial have Momma in high 
dudgeon are frequently suiting This 
is a crowd-pleasing film for people 
who find flatulence jokes funny, ,1 
large segment ol ihe contemporary 
movkgoing audience. 

Written by Darryl Quarles mid 
Dim Rhymer; directed by Knju 
Gosnell.Rated PG-13 

Marshfield clan featured in art show 
A PLYMOUTH SAVINGS BANK' 

Summer Concert Series 

Frampfon 
trie Stuart land 

My M • • M» 

Brooks 
A 

Dunn 
rwo SHOWS' 
Sim -My 10 
5:30 l«tK| 

KC and 
The Sunshine 
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Michael 
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Raye 
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■ M 
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Jack, who is reined now. used to 
work al an advertising firm in 
Westwood. and was involved in Ihe 
Held for 55 years. Over ihe years 
Jack produced mans innovative 
sketches and drawings several ol 
which found their way into ihe 
James Library exhibit. 

Jack has bachelor's degree in an 
from the Columbus College of Art in 
Ohio 

"It was a real treat 
to work with my 

parents in a way we 
don't normally work 
together. Through 

the show, I'm 
learning that we're 

all very independent 
people." 

Marshfield artist Kirsten Borror 
Chappell 

In addition to the work he did pro- 
Icssionally Jack has also done a 
luimbei oi non-work related draw- 
ings and is skilled m several art 
mediums including watcrcolors and 
other forms of painting. Travel 
serves as ihe inspiration lor much of 
his work, said Jack, who along with 
Linda has visited Europe. Bali. 
Mexico. Canada, and much of Ihe 
IS 

While he hasn't produced much 
new work of late. Jack said ihe show 
has rekindled his passion for art 

"I'm gelling Kick into palming." 
he said. "I don't have a lot of ihe 
paintings I did over ihe years 
because I sold a lot of them, bill I've 
been picking up Ihe brush again. I'm 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

k NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAJTJU ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BI'KFET 

I \K1   1)1   I   lit I   l\ 1- K\ 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
*Mn«aiy sii KARAOKE with John Kelly 

TSirain 6 H    KARAOKE witty Uaribctti 

FniMy (16      Dory 

Siiunu) 6i-    Dory 

WRKO IJWgffl 
jjit'.n-::.".1 itm 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA PALACE 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGTON LINE 
Ma 781*337*8881 -s._ 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call! 

ready to launch back into that. This 
show gave me the opportunitj to 
revisit thai possibility." 

Jack enjoys having his work pre- 
sented alongside ihe work of his 
family. 

I think it's great to he able to do 
this w uh my family. Wc all get along 
great, and we .ill offer different 
aspects of an It's also great to he 
able lo display our work al ihe James 
Library, which I ihmk is a fantastic 
gallery." 

Kirsten echoes the sentiment. 
"Ii was a real treat to work with 

my parents in a way we don't nor- 
mally work together," she said 
''Through the show. I'm learning 
that we're all very independent peo- 
ple-*' 

Kirsten. who currently lives in 
Marshfield with hei husband 
George, received a BA from the 
University of Massachusetts and a 
HI A from Cornell I niversity She 
work- on watercolors, oils, and 
acrylics, and she said her recent 
works have a lot of symbolism coo- 
mined within them. Kirsten also 
enjoys painting furniture and doing 
other kinds of decorative work 

"The opening Ihe othei night was 
fantastk." she said. "A lot of people 
showed up. which was great. Il 
seemed a lot of Ihe people who were 
there really appreciated ihe fact thai 
we were showing our work together 
as a family." 

Kirsten said she and her parents 
have a great deal to oiler ihe an 
world She said her father's work 
has a "very strong quality" to il, as 
well as an element ol "silliness" and 
a great sense of humor. 

Ofhei mother's work, Kirsten said 
"Her work has a very dreamy quali- 
ty lo it It's dreamy in the sense that 
ii has a sweeping quality." 

Linda received her an training al 
the Ohio Siate University and al the 

Fridays opening reception tor "The Borror Family Show" drew a large crowd. 

Columbus College of Ail and 
Design She worked professionall) 
in ihe fields ol graphic arts, advertis- 
ing design, and,photo styling. Linda 
is ,i board membei al the North 
River Arts Sockty, ol which she has 
been a member for 29 years, Like 
her husband. Linda said her travels 
have influenced her works of art 

"Most oi my work has been onsite 
work." she said. "I find different 
sights, and 1 paint them I work in all 

mediums, like oils, pastels, and 
watercolors. I just enjoy doing art 
lor ihe sheer pleasure of il. There are 
SO many beautiful places around 
New England that inspire mj paint- 
ings. I do like lu experiment with 
different mediums, and I hope other 
people w ill he able to enjoy ihe work 
as much as I do." 

Linda said she hopes the public 
will be able lo lake Ihe lime and 
examine ihe differences m the works 

ol an between ihe three family 
members, 

"Thai really makes u interesting," 
Linda said And we're all excited to 
be able lo share these works with all 
oi out friends in the community " 

For more information on the 
Borror famih slum call ihe James 
Library at (781) 659-7100. 

WEEKDAY IUNCH SPECIALS • All S5.99 
(Like our own chicken & dumpl ngs w 'homemade cornb'ead & salad) 

RT. 3A KINGSTON liuil a (aw feet Soolh oH Exit 9|   781    585-5464 
'Maybe the Best  Breakfast  Spot  in  the Country 

9/w 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

■j 14 
IILY REST 

Father's Day Specials 
Roast Native Turkey *9.99        Baked Spring Lainh 
Baked Virginia Ham       ' 7.99        Prime Rih Au Jus 
Broiled Scrod 9.99        Broiled Swordiish 

and many other special enliven. 

*F|Ar\C    CAT    CD ETC wi,n ,he Purchase ol a dinner entree 
ISMU9   CM I     rnCE of equal or greater value 

- CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE - 

C AII-Y0U-Can-Eat BREAKFAST BUFFET 
8:00 am - noon 

Reservations suggested for Dinner 
Routes 12 S ex 58 AKngtun 878-8767 

Talent Search 
SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE The Sciluale Council on Aging is staring a 55 

and up softhall league for anyone on Ihe South Shore Meeting every Sunday 
from 10 am 12 noon at the Central Field in Sciluale off branch Street Please 
bring your own equipment i.e.: bals. balls and gloves. All are welcome. For more 
information call (7811545 8722 

ARTISTS SOUGHT FOR VINE HALL GALLERY The South Shore Natural 
Science Center in Norwell is seeking artists andVor photographers interested in 
exhibiting their work in Vine Hall Gallery during the upcoming year. Exhibits run 
on a monthly basis, with a percenlage of Ihe sales benefiting "the Science Center. 
Proposals for exhibits must reftecl a natural theme, and should be directed to 
Joan Reiri. co SSNSC, PO Box 429. Norwell, MA 02061 

PLYMOUTH PHILHARMONIC ANNOUNCES AUDITIONS to fill the lot 
lowing vacancies Principal Timpani. 
Section Strings and all sections except 
cello. Candidates must make an audition 
appointment with PPO Personnel 
Manager Norma Steiner by catting 
(5081339 0418 evenings before 10 pm 
Rehearsals and performances are held in 
Plymouth's Memorial Hall on Court St 
Rte. 3A. 

FRIENDS OF THAYER PUBLIC 
LIBRARY are looking to commission an 
artist to create a two dimensional like- 
ness of the Library's visionary and name- 
sake, General Sylvanus Thayer, to be 
unveiled in the new Library on or about 
the 215th anniversary of his birth. June 
9, 2000 It would be desirable to portray 
Sylvanus Thayers persona, in a setting 
which reflects some of his accomplish- 
ments For more information call 
(7811843 7466 

OFFICIAL PHOTO CONTEST OF 
THE MILLENIUM - The International 
Library of Photography is accepting one 
photograph for competition in one of the 
following categories: People, travel, pets, 
children, sports, nature, action, humor, 
portraiture and other Color or black and 
white print (unmounledl must be 8" x 
10" or smaller The contest is open to 
everyone and entry is free The organisa- 
tion will award 114 prizes totaling 
$60,000. Send to Millenium Photo 
Contest. Suite 350-9003. 10045 Red Run 

•9.99 
9.99 

•9.99 

$595 
) 

Blvd.. Owmgs Mills. MCI 21117 
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THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
ClIKIMIHHI-K KlMBVIl 

XX.1' 

ipc summer fruit can rv can 
bilked vvidi any number of 

..loppings, including biscuit 
dough, pie pastry, a simple streusel, 
and even cookie dough. A streusel 
lopping is characteristic of a crisp 
hui the others are variations on ihe 
cobbler. Hie problem with cobblers 
is that the Imit is usually ovcrswect- 
ened and many unwelcome spices 
are added the worst offender 
bc'ing cinnamon — that mask the 
lively flavor of ihe summer fruit. 
The other problem is that Ihe top- 
ping is olten either overwhelming 
(in the case of a biscuit-style cob- 
bler! or soggy and lifeless, as is the 
case with many crisps. I was looking 
for a sweet bul crisp topping thai 
could he paired with only slightly 
sweetened baked fruit, the son of 
fruit dessert thai highlights the fruit. 
not the pastry. 

The first issue was the topping I 
started with a basic sugar cookie 
dough ,md then placed it on the fruit 
before hiking. It was overcooked by 
the lime the fruit was ready 1 then 
decided to partial!) hike ihe fruit, 
refrigerate ihe dough, and then place 
the cold dough on lop of the fruit for 
the final .1) minutes Ol so o| baking. 
Phis woiked much better. Bui lor a 
reall) crisp topping. I found that ii 

was best to bake the cookie CTUSl 
separate!) and then place it on lop i 
Ihe baked fruit just before serving. 
This produced a spectacular dessert 
with a Duly crisp lop crust. 

The next issue was the fruit itself. 
First, ihe fruit has to he ripe. You can 
make a decent cobblei from second- 
rate fruit, bin never a great one. I 
have also tested a variety of optional 
Ingredients, including spices and 
vanilla, and found that simple fruit 
and stig.ir. w nh just a touch of lemon 
juice and rind, work hesi although I 
am also fond of a bil ol chopped 
crystallized ginger as an option. 
After much testing. I settled on a 
mere 1/2 cup of sugar for III cups of 
fruit; the topping is plenty sweet 
with l/.i cup of sugar I like the play 
between onlj modestly sweetened 
fruit and a crispy, sweet crust. (This 
moderate use of sugai invites the 
addition ol vanilla ice cream upon 
serving.) Thickening is another mai- 
ler. Since I bake the fruit uncovered 
for a hall-hour, much of ilic excess 
liquid evaporates and ihe 11ml is 
therefore never watery. I like a jufcv. 
cobbler, anil since one does noi have 
to cut slices as is necessars. with a 
pie. a thickener is not required. 

COOKIE CRUST COBBLER 
I strongly suggest baking the crusl 

separately and then placing il on lop 
oi the iiini iusi before serving rhis 
produces a truly, cusp lopping thai 
pairs well with the soli frail I find n 

hesi io make this recipe with Ml cups 
of fruil and only 1/2 cup sugai for a 
fresh, lively dessert instead ol a dull. 
oversweetened one. 

Poi ihe cookie dough lopping: 
I 3/4 cups tloui 
1/4 teaspoon sail 
1/4 teaspoon baking powder 
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg 
III tablespoons unsalled butter ai 

65 degrees i linn, noi soli i 
1/3 cup siig.ir plus additional sugar 

for sprinkling 
I egg 
I ic.isp.Hin vanilla 

I or ihe t it in mixture: 
It) cups summer inm (peaches. 

plums, berries, etc.) 
Juice ol hall a lemon 
I teaspoon lemon rind, minced 

I optional I 
I tablespoon minced crystallized 

ginger (optional) 
1/3 cup sugar, approximately 

Heavy cream or vanilla ice cream 
loi serving 

l for ihe topping, whisk together 
the flour, sail, baking powder, and 
nutmeg in a medium bowl. In a large 
bowl, using an electric mixer, cream 
the butter and sugar for two minutes 
al medium speed. Scrape down ihe 
sides of the bowl, Add ihe egg and 
vanilla and beat until combined, 
about 30 seconds Add the dry ingre- 
dients .aid beai until combined. 

about 30 seconds more, or until the 
dough just starts to come together. 
1'iess ihe dough logethei with youi 
hands to form a ball, and then wrap 
in pla-iu and refrigerate until firm. 
about 2 hours. 

2. helical oven io 375 degrees, 
Prepare fruit (wash, peel, hull. core, 
etc. I. and cut into bite-sized pieces. 
if necessary. Make sine fruit is well- 
drained, loss fruil with lemon juice. 
optional rind, optional ginger, and 
sugar. Pour Iruil into a') \ 13-inch 
quart baking dish 

.v Place dish with fruit mixture in 
oven. 

4 Bake fa in minutes, tossing 
fruil two or three times a- n hakes to 
mix evenly with juices Meanwhile, 
roll out dough mi a piece ol waxed 
or parchment paper io ihe dimen- 
sions ol ihe baking dish 11 Ik- dough 
should he slight]) smallei to III easi- 
ly into ihe dish, i Place di >ugli hack in 
ihe lefngeialoi until fruil ha-baked 
30 minutes. Remove baking dish 
Mom oven, Hip the dough onio fruil 
from ihe paper, and return dish io 

Hake ioi another 20 minutes 
or until the dough has puffed 
become firm, and turned lighi 
brown. Note thai ihe juices may 
bubble upovet pall ol the dough as 
II bakes. Allow tocoolfot .ii least ;|i 
minute- before serving with hca\> 
cream or vanilla ice crea     S 
lo III 

Astral week 
Won peoplt are already familial 

with astrological SM/I signs those 
'presumed indicators oj personality 
tiiiil futun lh< re are, ntrwt o;: mitt h 
mm, /,//<MC influences, as anytme 
whohas studied astrology knows. 

I try ii< do something a Imlf thiu '* ill 
within) astrological forecasts. Ilikt to 
compare astnilogy with meteorology 
Ju\i as meteorologists predict the 
pli\sical weather if'there will'ht \ >>. 
in precipitation an astrologer can 
forecast ilu mental on,/ emotional 
weather ahead 

\ nn i, otologist ull\ you whether lo 
hhng an umbrella ot stuigkisst \ to 
work, By charting the count ■ >/ ih, 
heavens and tht various .». • 
111* \nal splwrt * i>n ilu human condi- 
tion, I can tell you wlutt type of day wt 
tin likely to have and httw peoplt tin 
likely it' reat i. My goal /» ft' hi ■ 
ht prepared for tht weekahead. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 13 
•  Influences toda) hold high potential 
•loi pnxlucliv uy Roll up your sleeves 
land take on a lull agenda. You can 
"begin new activities, sign contracts 
before 11 40 a m. when the moon 
forms a harmonious alignment to 
Mercury. Iliis is a day lor problem 
solving: zero in on issues oi projects 
ih.it have been irouMesome. You can 
gel lo the heart ol a mallei and woik 
out ihe glitches, \ lunar alignment to 
Uranus al 7 55 pin may disrupt the 
flow of the evening. Keep it light. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 14 
Stan tin- day with a positive, light- 

hearted attitude. Ihe Scorpio mum 
becomes inactive al 7:31 a.m.. when 
n opposes Jupiter. Plan to finish pro 
jects already, begun, handle routine 
chores and errands, Ai 2:18 p.m. ihe 
final wiinlup lo this month's lull 
moon begins, when ihe moon enters 
Sagittarius. At this tune the green 
light goes on for starting new projects 
or making long-range plans. Kick 
back and enjoy the good things in life 
tin- evening 

THURSDAY. JUNE 15 
\ lull moon buildup makes lor a 

high energy day. He sure lo have a 
Cleat plan ol action and slick lo il You 
can be extremely productive, There is 
one rough spot in effect between 
10:31 a.m 1:3I p.m.. when ihe moon 
and Pluto align Others may bchypei 
sensitive ami can overreact lo situa- 
tions. Keep a cool head You max 
encounter unexpected obstacles m 
delays (lo with the How You can let 
oil steam this evening b) pursuing 
favorite spins or exercise routines, 

FRIDAY, JUNE 1 6 
Hie action planet Mais enters the 

sign Cancer at 8:30 a.m.. remaining 
there until Jut)   31.   Ihe big new-. 
however, is the full moon. This 
month's lull moon culminates at 6:27 
p.m.. 26-degrees of Sagittarius. Take 
it slow and easi Sleep on new ideas 

and don't lake action lor a few days. 
Channel high energy constructively. 
A lunar opposition to Venus can make 
for an exciting social evening, forget 
your troubles and let the good limes 
roll 

SATURDAY, JUNE 17 
The   moon   enters   pragmatic 

Capricorn at 2:2<i am. It you have 
work projects to accomplish, plan lo 
get them out of the wax this weekend 

"ton can be extrcmel) productive. 
Influences offer a last chance oppor- 
tunity for starting new projects and 
making important decisions hi 
Mercury retrograde begins lo lake 
elicit. Launching important ventures. 
making long range commitments ot 
signing contracts will he off limits fen 
the remainder ol ihe month. 

SUNDAY. JUNE 18 
\ i apricom moon all dux prompts 

vou lo i.viis on dune- and lUsponsi- 

Hey Movie 
Experts! 

Chetk oul our General Cinema Movie Madness 
contest on the Internet1 Cast your vote for our 
trivia question of the weeii online at 

www.townonline.com/movie5 
Ten winners will each will win 2 passes to it*? movies 

at any of 8 General Cinema locations Winners will 
be drawn at random will be ti 

. ote online or send a posti • 
tva name and addn 

Movie Madness 
CNC Ptomotiom 
PO Box 9113 
Needham. MA, 02492-911i 
•Ownlmnt««l,hrjn^r(vilrt.s i 

V 

See Titan A.E. this week at 
General Cinema Theatres 

Week's Trivia Question: ^ 

Titan At. was directed 

and produced by Don 

Bluth and Cory 

Goldman. Name their 

tint feature animated 

collaboration. 

& 

9 
■     - 

General 
Cinema 

[iiHHH'N 

SHARE THE iWAfiie 
F AMERICA'S BIG ye C I h 

COMING TO 2 AREA LOCATIONS 

\\j MONJUNIlf A TUB JUNE M | MON JUNIM A TUB JUKI 17 
MEMORIAL FIELD - 

'    WASHINGTON 1 RALPH HAMLIN DR 

, I SPONSORED BY ABINGTON 
'     NIGHT BEFORE THE 4* ol JULY COMM 

' SHOWTIME* 4 30 1 7:30 Ht DAILY 

SPONSORED BY 
K1WANIS CLUB ol PLYMOUTH INC 

SHOWTIME* 
4 30 t 7:30 PM DAIIY 

ADVANCE 
ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT: 

■ MKI i MVTI una SHOT • COM nan MACON m • MOWNMI*C! MALL rooo court th^tm 
rUTi MSI MM lOTUt 1 SUN OMIT • CrtAHAJ* "AMIIT     I      • NOAHS UK ■ C*M " KTIWUTM TtOWff 1 IWUfO 
FlOfBT- IjJMJMl  • POUOUS M - tuM—wl      I • ITC* | IWOf • 144 H—> 

FOB Til INfO CALL   711-457-1360 FOI TIX INFO CALL 501-946.1921 

ON SHOWDJkTS TKKIT1 All AVAIL* 111 ON THI CIRCUS MIDWAY 

ELEPHANT BIDES I C10WN FACE P4INHNG ON IH( MIDWAY I HI BEFORE SHOWTiMf 

"Like other members of the tiny vocal elite to which she 
has ascended this decade, Cesaria Evora really only 

sings two ways: well or magnificently." 
-Rolling Stone 

June 25 &oo pm 

tj) Fleet FlUTiOSTON  PJHUION   IS  10CMID  »T  2»0  NOATHtKN  it t 

HeetBoston 
RlVlllOIV 

^—J ■0O-I«««OL0l 

i, fs tun > Outdoor Music i * nut On I he Waterfront 

get tickets atjsiFxi.com 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

nora MM avtuabto ho- V>M»aaw *t WnSOl-■■« »U) IB MM I 
now Al t&tn. KB m K» pnci m Wtjtlt w rAwn w*m IKJKI 
AfNTv«ctC*i«ifMai«cia4lDUCtiKUIpnca   IVoo|Mla(ai. b, SfX 

By Geri Giannandrea 

hiluies vim have laken on, Sow is ihe 
1111ic u< luliill jour promises. Venus 
enters ihe sign i anccr al (>:I5 p.m.. 
rcmaininj! ihere until Julv I;. Planets 
iniiving into ihe sign Cancer bring .1 
iivus mi hoi nd (knnesiii 

isibilities   Hi. ntosl fa' - 
'.'. foi new si 11 ains .11 
p in 

MONDAY, JUNE 19 
'  M   1      ■ "  :.; le period will 

hegin i' lake ell'cei ihis »i      < 

mils! initiate new ventures  -.1 them 
■ il ihe ground before  10:46 a.m. 
when the Capricorn rmxin aligns with 
Jupitci and becomes  natnve  Sew 
siarts in UHII profcssii nal. exiemal 

imitsuntilJuh l7.Oi 
inlluences K.    H 

1  making gams on an 
inner, vpu lua   lc\el   I1 11   '■■' lake 
more 111. HUI for unirscll in ihis 
period,  rodav the < apricom 

me- inactive .11 10:46 .1.111 until 
. lersAq 

Young 
Dancers 
Summer 

Workshop 
Ages 4-14 

2 8, 4-week 
sessions, 

July 3-Aug. 28 

• Ssllet/potntt 
• oiaractaf 

Boston Shidio 
..i». End 

;617|45*-e267 

VflroWest SturTTo 
Newtonvil 
16171 ■ I4&6-U61 

.re Studio 
orYvell 

(7811 871-7468 
JI 

;?TT9' 

PIIEMNTS 

tiii of "isio'irj 

^&mh$> 
Produced by 

Joe Hajjar 

A portion of 
ihe proceeds 
10 benel 

SUNDAY JUNE 25th 
Veterans Memorial Stadium 

Hancock Street, Quincy, MA 
Gates open at 11 a.m. Music 12-7 p.m. 

A No-Aiconol Festival 'or Ail Ages Featuring Great Music. 
a Multi-Cultural Food Bazaar. 

Special Kids Exhibit by The Niew England Aquarium. 
Tidal Pool and Kids Activities 

Presidential Juried Photography & Art Show Created by 
John Black & Presidential Camera and Video 

JOHN MAYAU. & THE BLUES BREAKERS 
MIGHTv SAM MCLAIN • THE JAMES MONTGOMERY BAND 

BRIAN TEMPLETON A MIKE WELCH AND BIG BLUE 

STEVE MURPHY & THE YARDROCKERS 

THE RICKY "KINO* RUSSELL BAND • "HATS OFF TO THE BLUES" 
HOSTED BY: SCOTT O'BRIEN ■ ACOUSTIC SET: MATT WOOOBUBS & CHERYL ARENA 

OIMTB ARTISTS TO BE ANNOUNCED 

■   • S  -   i advsn «'$3   ' 
■    I 24 hr BI7- 

NO FOOD ALCOHOL OR COOLERS • RAIN OR SW 
OlAitan Bank tj) Fleet fhi p»:n« w»n JtrtHjr,. Swig _ 

Tickets also available at the Tweeter Center Box Office on a limited window 
sfj«i.COm        basis.Tickets also available from Ticketmaster at (617) 931-2000 or (6171228 6000 

-1     r Please note: dates & acts subject to change without notice. A service charge is 
added to each ticket price  Brought to you by SFX. 
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Crafts set G 

D.i.i' •incl til,i Bentlnnen hnndcrnft pipe sculptures like this one "Irises with 
FtOK. 

drcn - iKiivii) leni will both contin- 
ue ihruughoul the Festival, 
Mi Konnj noted, 

rhe fiddlers concert and gospel 
music performance .11 the Firsi 
Parish Church will liven up 
Saturday's events which also 
include ,i community sculpture and 

photo activity, and "Contra" dancing 
similar to square dancing fen 

huh children and adults, rfiere i- .1 
charge for the dancing S7 for 
adults, $.1 for children. The festival 
opens ai 10 a.m., Saturday, 

Festival events begin ,11 noon on 
Sunday and more concerts are 
scheduled with performances bj 
Various hia>s hands. 

Crafts by Harry Spring Pottery will also be on display and tor sale at the 
festival. 

While sponsored b) the SSAC, 
McKennej said the festival couldn't 
happen without the work of more 
than 100 local volunteers. Local 
company's help sponsor the event. 
This year's sponsors include 
AtlantJca Re~l.inr.ml. Fleet Hank, 
and   the   lliil'jllani   Institute   Foi 

Savings 
The festival lias grown in leaps 

and hounds ovei the last hall centu- 
ry, noted McKenney. SSAC's firsi 
director Itom Lucas (who passed 
au.is just last yean and a hunch of 
ambitious artists started what hits 
become one ot'ilie lamest, most suc- 

cessful an festivals in the area 
"The festival started with these 

local anisis who just wanted to dis- 
play then work." McKenney said. 
"This group of artists ended up 
hanging up clothesline between 
trees (on the common) and dis- 
played what .in work they had. I 
think even today, the festival still 
manages to capture that old fash- 
ioned New England country feel." 

The seaside beauty of Cohasset 
makes it the perfect summertime 
location for a festival, McKenney 

J 
\ Oj 

Marina Bay, Qulncy, \l \ 
v\ AVAv.captmac.com 

Summer Schedule 
* 'lull Ships I11K I1-16 

Parade of Sail 7/II 
Fireworks 7/11 
ii.nil ')() min. Tours 
IDi'parts 8am - 4|imi 

* sniped Itass Fishing 
* lul\ :! Mi 4 Fireworks 

Corporate Mi Private Charters 
lnil Bar& Catering 

For Reservations and Information 
(7SI) 544-0301 or (6171 :i7d-0XS8 

(ALL NOW & RECEIVE 

3 DAYS, 2 NIGHTS 
"FREE" ACCOMMODATIONS 

\i The Yarmouth Resort y mh fh n*giMpfimi fraturinj 
Hot /ill' Sauna, Indoar/Outdooi pools, 
iiPiiieinViit in ill/ ma attractions, 

just fur Previewing 
llll  WIIIIWI   lit IK/I IU\\/\(, 

R/lfKl/Ht RtSORI \l \\R\H)llH 
Iht tint Slllallcrs hill alvi ruiiu- I certificate 

lunjrd llinni'rliir tun! |t.ntn|i|*r\nuiH 
I >iriiKr and dU-rliliuiu lora Inv Wivki'ml. 

"The views of the ocean make it 
great, hut what also makes it great i$ 
that it's just an old fashioned sum1 

mertime festival," SIK~ said 
"This always has been and alw as s 

will be .1 wonderful event," 
McKenney said. "People don't seen) 
to just come for one day. They corns 
for the whole weekend It's a real 
kick-oil to the summer season." 

For more information on the festi- 
val on the common call the South 
Shore Art Ccntei at (781) 383-2787. 

ivmi'i; 
SATURDAY, JUNE 17. 2000 - 10:30 AM 

Sohier Street. Cohasset, MA (Off Rt. 3A) near Music Circus 
Complete contents of home, same family over 100 years. 

Estate Auto 1993 Cadillac. 2 dr. DeVille. 80.000 mi., loaded 
Sold at 12 Noon 

Under Tent, bring chairs, catered preview at 9 am 

< inliliuan Auctioneers, Inc. 
7S1-X26-8648 

www.caddiaanauctioneers.com 

^tnmd &pmhuf 
June 5th-l 6th 

v/   — * 

w mBeltone 
HEARING AID SERVICE 

is pleased to announce our new convenient location at 

Brigantine Village ^ 
Route 139, Pembroke 
at intersection ofRt. 139 & RL 3 

• REGISTER TO WIN PRIZES • 
^ Win a Free Hearing Aid! 

Get A Free Hearing Screening! 

TRY A DIGITAL 
HEARING SYSTEM 

ON THE SPOT! 
On all audwlogtst 

Midtatl Ffllman, M.S. 
over 1(1 years experience. 

HEARING 
SCREENING 

with coupon. 
Exp. 6/30/00 

1 pkg. of 4 
Hi-Power Batteries 
All Sizes with coupon. 

Exp. 6/30/00 

John ML Klefeker 
BC-HIS 

Hearing Instalment 
Specialist 

REFRESHMENTS • FREE BATTERY TESTER • FREE PHOTO OF THE EAR DRUM 

wBeltone 
Helping the world hear better 

Brigantine Village • Route 139 
PEMBROKE • 800-328-1118 

781-826-4746 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins, Birthday Parties, Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting. 

Magic Show, or Dance Party. 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Pamt you' own pottery parties for kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 

in Plymouth  Book Your Party Today" 
(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties for kids & adults 

Summer Camps. 
Walk-ins welcome 

781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks of clothes S accessories. Nails and makeup done, 

party favors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top hits kids love1 Home Parties Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
(price may vary depending on localioni 

To Advertise 
Your Upcoming Events 

Call Debbie Walton 
at 

l-800-624-7355 
ext. 7975 
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SHORE REAL ESTATE 
I in 

V   W*   'W   •" p*  wm   <—   • 

Plymouth County Board of Realtors, Inc. 
announces 2000 award recipients 

The Plymouth County 
Board of REALTORS, 
Inc. (PClSRi held their 

22ml Annual Networking 
Reception at the Pembroke 
Counti) Club Thursday. June I. 
During the reception, PCBR 
president Donna Wood. CRS, 
CRI. partner with the 
Macdonald & Wood Real Estate 
Group in Duxbury, announced 
the recipients of the 2000 
REALTOR of the Year, the 2000 
REALTOR Outstanding Service 
Award, the 2000 Affiliate 
Member Service ^ward and the 
first annual I tennis M Monahan 
Memorial Award 

The REALTOR of the Year 
award is the highest honor 
bestowed upon a REALTOR. 
Tliis year's recipient is Betsy 
Currier. Currier, a manager at 
DeWolfe Hingham, is the 
immediate past president of the 
I'CUR and currently serves on 
the    slate     level    as    the 
Massachusetts  Association  of 
Realtors regional vice president. 
Currier has been an essential 
member of the Education 
Committee, the Strategic 
Marketing Committee, the 
Community Service 
Committee, the Web Sue [ask 
force and served as a director of 

the PCBR. Currier resides in 
Hanover with her husband Bob. 

The Affiliate Outstanding 
Service Award is given to an 
Affiliate Member (non-REAL- 
TORS) of the PCBR. This 
award recognizes ihe long-term 
support of the PCBR through 
committee involvement and 
support of programs. The 2uoti 
recipient is Belli Sanlclla of 
Dedham Savings Over the 
years, Beth has been active!) 
involved in man) aspects of the 
board Her companv has sup- 
ported man) membership meet- 
ings and she personall) has Ken 
M\ active member oi the Board's 

Education Committee. 
Communit) Service Committee 
and currcntl) sits as a planning 
member ol the Bi i efits, 
Education and rechnoli 
(BI l 2000) conference com- 
mittee, 

The     Realtor     Outstanding 
Service Award recognizes an 
individual who has worked tire- 
lessly, often behind the 
in helping the board achieve its 
goals.   I'his  vear's recipient. 
Ginn) Harvey, has been actively 
involved with the board -nice 
1982  Mosl rccentl) Ju 
as ihe co-chaii  ol th 
Education Fair Committee, and 

now serves as ihe co-chaii ol 
BET2000 Harvc\ holdsthefol- 
lowing professional designa- 
tions GRI i RS imdCBR. She 
i- an ag : i with Coastal 
Countryside Proper! n LLC in 
Cohassct. 

The Dennis M Monahan 
Memorial Award is a new 
award thai wrves to honor the 
memon ol the hoard's late 
executive fficcr. Denni' 
Monahan ["his award was pre- 
sented li i lln    D Chute. GRI 

i Chute and P i. /.mi located in 
Plymouth, (Inn.   was 
iu/ed foi ins el torts in helping 
ihe boaid with Iheir mcmhci 

orientation program and educa- 
tional   ::.imgs 

The PI; mouth i   iunt) Board 
of Realtors, Inc represents more 

mbei   involved in 
all asp estate 
induslr)   l'( BR, Inc  is one of 

ical   Hoards 
and associations thai comprise 

National  Ass ciation   ol 
Realtors REALTOR isarcgis- 

eollectivc memk rship 
mark, which ma) be used only 

:. -sionals 
who   are   members   of   the 
National      Association     of 
REALTOR and subscribe to its 
strict < ode ol Ethics. 

Left to right: Ginny Harvey and Betsy Hines. Betsy Currier 

TORS 
Left to right: Lois Monahan and Donna T. Wood. Left to right: Donna Wood and Beth Santell. 

DOWNTOWN MARSHFIELD 

Up to 6150 sq. ft. of Office Space 

Will subdivide to Tenant Specifications 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 

For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-749-7033 

FOR LEASE 
9375 sq. ft. Retail Space 

WEBSTER SQUARE, MARSHFIELD 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 

For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-749-7033 

HANOVER 

New to market! This three bedroom home sparkles' From the 
knotty pme kitchen with sliders to die sunroom, ihe gleaming 
wide pme flooring and firsi floor laundry, it's the best value in 
town! Complete with all appliances for onl) S228.5IHI! 

Pat Beers 
Slmpl) the Best 

Ht MAX Elite 781-659-2500 
Pals Pagei 7HI-553-00I7 

I'ativrr-.,: aoi com ■ www patbeers com 

V£ 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 

Local real estate agents earn Conway Degree of Excellence designation 
Several local sales agents 

recently received Jack 
Conwa) & Co.'s Conwa) 

Degree ol Excellence (CDE i designa- 
tion, an honor (he) obtained after a 
year ol intensive coursewaik in real 
estate sales imd marketing. 

11K-(1)1. designation represents the 
completion of 25 hours of advanced 
mining in sales lechniques, customer 

service, technology and financing 
issues, Ai a recent graduation ceremo- 
ny, Massasoit Communit) College 
presidem l)r Ruben Rose awarded 
diplomas to more dun MI Conway 
agents and managers 

"Education is so importani for real 
estate agents, especially as out indus- 
tr\ changes so quickly," viiJ compan) 
Chairman lack Conwav "Bv com- 

pleting the CDE courses, these profes- 
sionaK have shown then commitment 
to providing top-quality service." 

rhose honored with ihe CDE 
degree ineliiJe tlie following agents in 
local Conway offices: 

Elaine Bongarzone and Liz 
Chariton of Scituate; IX'hhie Reillev 
of Hingham; frank Dhto and Peggy 
Francis of Cohasset: Marian 
Blackwell of Duxbury; Lorraine 
Barnicoai  and   Sue   Johnson   of 

Hanover; Barbara Smith ol Norwell; 
Dome Burum Kevin Jacohsen, Jon 
Ocksrider, Joan Williams of 
Pembroke; Susan Conwa) ol' the 
Propertv Managcmeni Division and 
Beverl) Gordon ol IIK- Relocation 
Division 

Pounded in 1957, Norwell-based 
Jaek Conway and Company is UK- 
largest independently owned real 
estate linn in Massachusetts, with 
more than wm agents in 36 offices 
from Boston to Cape Cod 

Dr. Robert Ruse, president 
Massasoit Community College 

Barbara Smith 

HOW CLOSE ARE WE TO 
A CURE FOR CANCER? 

eatment 
r, safe      rf 

IN HER CASE, ABOUT 15 MILES. 
w1'> e advances in medical 

research have given thousands 
of Americans with cancer more 
hope than ever, we still haven't 
been able to solve the most 
basic problem of transportation 

But you can help And we 
hope you will. 

Through the American Cancer 

Society's Road to Recovery 
orogram, you can help by 
volunteering to drive a cancer 
patient to and "rom a treatment 
facility If you have a car, safe 
driving skills, and can drive c 
little as one morning or 
afternoon a month, you 
can help give someone , 
the most precious of all 
gifts, the chance for a 
fuller life. 

For more information, call your 
American Cancer Society at 
1-80O-ACS-2345 Call today 
And help us drive cancer from 
the face | of the earth 

AMERICAN 
^CANCER 
? SOCIETY' 

naars MINIM 
rUCHTUt niM TIN SWOO 

Elaine Bongarzone Frank Ditto 

Jon Ocksrider 

NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 
Re.i.k lor Spring ind Summer. Luxtirv l 'undo, sleeps 6-t*, I baths, phone, 

carle, VCR, micron ive, dishwasher, pool, tennis, near attractions, 
town, lircai vie«« Weekends, Midweek, w'eeklv Av lilable. 

781-H4S-2787 

Over 200 mortgage varieties 
including rehab & construction 

call Cheryl carmichael White 
TOLL FREE 

1-888 
828-1690 

EXT. 3722 

TMRANKOF 
(CANTON 

Mimt'i   1—T 
mow mi 

Joan Williams 

Liz Chariton Sue Johnson 

uco/ti z/i Jt</ (' j/a/e 
7 ASSINIPPI AVENUE, NORWELL 

A SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY . . . SEPTEMBER 2000 OCCUPANCY! 

1 Si led on 5 acres on 
.knobs Pond 

•44 Units (50% reserved) 

• 941 to 1550 square feel 
of living space 

' 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, lull kitchens 

• Independence with 

security 
•Active community in a 
caring environment 

• On site manager 

• Norwell VNA 

I view i»/ Jacobs 
Pond and oj 
Jacobs Pond 
Estate   rapidly 
becoming 
\orwells 
chosen address! 

$     HOMEOWNERS    $ 

$ 

JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 
* 1 st and 2nd Mortgage Refinancing        * Poor Credit Programs 
* Fixed and Adjustable Rain * Home Improvements 
* Purchase First Time Buyer * Sei-Emptoyed-r*) Income Venhcation 
* Commercial Loans * Oebt Consolidation 
* Free P'e Approval NO APPLICATION FEE • APPLY BY PHONE 

(617) 479-1971 • 1-800-339-7833 
1212 HANCOCK ST., OAJINCY MA 02169 

Mortgage Landrr BHL0S73 ■ Mortwp BroUr NM1» • Mr* ttatnp 277»»rUB 

CONSOLIDATED 
MOWTOAOt SERVICES, INC 

PRICED FROM $209,000 TO $319,000 
Call for a reservation to our upcoming "by invitation only" Open House. 

mis 
The DcWolfe Company. Inc. 

316 Washington Street. Norwell. MA 
781-659-7955    800-334-3380 

1 
IXWWtc 

III    I It ft III' 

HINGHAM 

Summer is almost here and this four bedroom (. olont.il is 
waiting for a new owner. With its lovely wooded setting 
abutting the golf course, you will love living here. A most 
tempting buy' $559,900 

Gntuitf 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

Debbie Reilley to 
be speaker at free 
career seminars 
If you arc thinking .ir»xu .* career 

in the teak) industry, J.iek Conwa) 
& Co is offering bee career semi- 
nars Wednesday June 21, ;uid 
Monday, June 2fi, ,u ihe firm's sales 
centers in Wieham and Mull Hie 
featured speakei at each event will 
be Debbie Reilley, Conway'scared 
counseka .m>l .I 21-year veteran ol 
real estate sales and management 
Reilley. who holds the (iRI and 
CRB professional desijjpiatMris, will 
share ha experiences and oiler lips 
on lio« to be .< successful real estate 
agent 

J.n'k Conwa) & Co has careei 
opportunities in man) of its sales 
centers in Southeastern 
Massachusetts. The compan) wel- 
comes experienced agents, hut also 
offers complete naming ;md licens- 
ing courses lot ill"**.' new lei die 
business, 

11K- first informabona] workshop 
will he IK'IJ from 7-8 p.nv ,u ilv 
Conway safes office, 2X7°. 
Cranberr) Hwy„ Wareham, June 
21; the second will lx' k-U June 26 
from 7-S p.m ai ilv Conway office 
inHuM12NantasketAve. Ifyou 
carmoi attend, hui would like more 
information, call Reille) direct)) at 
(781)871-0080. Founded in 1957, 
NcrweO-based Jack Conway & Co. 
is ihe largest independently owned 
teal estate firm in Massachusetts, 
wit more ilian NKI agents in 36 
offices from Boston to Cape Cod 

WE ARE MODERN CO! 
COMINC SOON TO NORWEI.I 

DONOVAN'S 
./T A RMf?n 

40 HOMES FOR ADULTS 55 AND OVER 

IN A UNIQUE VILLAGE SETTING 

First Floor Master Suites 
Front Porches 
Two-Car Garages 
Air Conditioning & Alarm 
Lots of Tile & Hardwood 
Clubhouse 
Walking Trails 
Easy Access to Route 3 

Starting at $394,500 

AL. LET US TAKE YOU HOME. 
COMING SOON TO SCITUATE 

56 1 -Acre 
Homesites 

Walnut 
Tree Hill 

VMOOUN 
lMtCONT*»«NT»M. 

"Right of 
Selection" 
Reservations 
Now Being 
Accepted. 

Starting at $569,900 

MARSHFIELD 
New Listing! 

Strci K Humaro* Beach from thrs newty panted contemporary style home wlh open fax plan 
arW lots erf hardv^rloonng. Thsncmehas3v4bedrotyts.1.5baths.l<rt^ 
iwg room. oViirgrocim.rarnrfy room arOfirslf^ Tie master bedroom suite has won- 
derful nver views tax to cefcxj and palladium wndtMs. warecoting. and cathedral ceilings 
Located in a wondertu! family neighborhood, ths home stnjiy a river we* charmer1 

$289,000 

OmuiK 
Call Jean Clark at 781-545-1140 Call Kevin Boyar at 781-544-1230 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21walkerbros.com 
email: c21pllgrlm@aot.com 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

The Elijah Cushing House "Cushing Corners" 
Today in the bright moonlight, you 

can almost imagine Hanson in 1724 
«hcn Elijah Cushing built his impos- 
ing colonial mansion ai "Cushing 
Comets" on the old highway that 
made its waj through a virgin forest 
laden with huge oak- ami beech trees 

Created with «ood harvested from 
this land «re.it oaks lor the timbers, 
virgin pine for the beautiful paneling 
- and locally baked brick flanking 
both ends, this captivating historic 
property sits as true today as it did 276 
years ago. It bears the rare distinction 
oi having been part of lour different 
towns due to the changing parish and 
town lines oi centuries past. When 
first erected it was in Abington, in 
1727 Hanover, in 1754 the West 
Parish ol Pembroke, remaining as 
such until the town ol Hanson was 
incorporated in 1820 

Elijah Cushing's hou-c is a uue his- 
torical American treasure. Facing the 
road and guarded by tall trees, the 
country estate stands simple and 
serene in tribute to its long and digni 
lied history. In the early I'liiK. U was 
meticulously restored h\ Mis Frank 
Cummings of Whitman and featured 
in the June 1919 issue oi House 
Beautiful magazine. Though rooms 
have been sensitively added to the reai 
of the house, the historic portion 
•t.uid- unblemished and awaits the 
careful touch oi an antique connois- 
scui in this millenium. 

Built to the finest technical specifi- 
cations ol the lime, the home was con- 
structed using an ingenious insulation 
method that to this day keeps the occu- 
pants warm in wintei and cool in sum- 
mer. The center or keeping room inns 
the width ol the house with two sets ol 
pegged beams and a three-foot air 
space with a lowei ceiling to keep the 
room temperate year-round. A small 
niche is built into the massive fireplace 
(one ol eight working fireplaces) to 
keep the lindcrbox warm. 

f-A-  . >   '■ - 'A   1 v • •' 

Designing a 
perennial border- 
soil preparation 

By Suzanne Mahler 

The sweet perfume 
ol Carolina allspice 
(Calycanthus 

floridusl permeates the gar- 
den on a steamy afternoon in 
early June. Planted adjacent 
to my small, peaceful water 
garden, this unique North 
American shrub greets gar- 
den visitors as they pass 
through the gate which lead- 

torrential downpours which 
annually coincide with the 
blooming of the magnificent 
blossoms ol the herbaceous 
peonies and the Oriental 
poppies Mother Nature 
delivered hei anticipated 
June monsoon which sent 
several unsupported clumps 
of these beauties sprawling 

Another inevitability is the 
need to renovate foundation 
planting- and perennial hor- 

Green thumbs up 

The fireplace and chimney in the 
original kitchen i now used as an enter- 
tainment room) are tributes to a master 
builder tilling all but a small space on 
one end of this great low room. On one 
side is a huge copper cauldron set into 
the bucks and at the other end i- an 
oven large enough to hold all the mak- 
ing- ol the rhanksgiving dinner of 
1853 that Charles Cushing writes 
about in his diary when he was nine 
years old. 

'Today i- rhanksgiving." he muses 
"Had the goose, a plum pudding and a 
mince pie for dinnei and I ate so much 
that my belly was as hard as a stone." 

Al the Iron! of the house, granite 
steps lead to a magnificent Grand 
Foyei featuring the original doors and 
hardware Hanked hv two sitting 
rooms: one known as the "Benjamin 
Lincoln Room" and the othei as the 
"Great West Room." A winding stair- 

case leads to the second floor sleeping 
quarters. 

A magnificently paneled master hed- 
loom featuring details Irom the period 
ol William and Mars with tombstone 
molding, pilasters, arched duns and a 
handsome fireplace is the highlight ol 
the sleeping quartets. There are four 
additional bedrooms. A third floor, 
used for storage in modern times, once 
provided additional sleeping arrange- 
ments. 

Back on the first floor, modern 
amenities include a dclidittul kitchen 

and dining area and lour lull baths. 
Other highlights include a glassed in 
porch, home office and legal five room 
apartment Nearly two acres (possible 
huildable parcel) ol pleasantly land- 
scaped grounds complete ihis enchant- 
ing country estate. 

The Elijah Cushing House has been 
the center of family and social lives 
for nearly three centuries. At the turn 
of the 21st century it awaits a home- 
owner who will savor its history and 
create memories that will linger into 
the future 

Realtor. Coldwell Bankers 
SOt 111 SHORE. INC. 
1297 Ocean St.. MarshfieW 
Tel [781)837-2832 
Listing Agent: JOHN I- FARRAHER, GR1. CRS. CRB 
Property  89 East Washington St., Hanson. Mass 
Offered at: $425,000 

into my backyard gardens. 
Occasionally referred to as 
the strawberry shrub, its 
curious, rusty-red blooms. 
which resemble miniature 
waterlilies, appear in profu- 
sion for several week- and 
then, sporadically through- 
out the summer months 
While the fruity -cent is 
barely detectable early in the 
day. by mid-afternoon the 
aroma intensifies as a gentle 
breeze came- the delightful 
fragrance throughout the 
garden. 

Taking a moment to savor 
these peculiar, aromatic 
blossoms, 1 pause to leed the 
goldfish and reflect on this 
year's growing season. As a 
seasoned gardener, I have 
learned to expect and accept 
certain inevitabilities from 
yeai to year. Just a few ol my 
gardener's Murphy's Laws 
include: the -udden appear- 
ance of "Chuck" in the veg- 
gie garden the day 
planned to pick those per- 
fectly-formed heads ol broc- 
coli; 50-mile an bout winds 
which arrive abruptly -\ith 
the blooming of the tall 
bearded in- or the eight-foot 
tall lilies bearing 15 glorious 
flowers pei stem: and the 

dei- which have become 
overgrown through the 
years, often prompted by the 
approach of a special event 
such a- a graduation, wed- 
ding oi garden tour Severe 
pruning or complete 
removal of a few selected 
unattractive specimens and 
application- ol compost and 
fertilizer may sent as tem- 
porary solutions hut eventu- 
ally, more drastic action 
musl be taken. The soil 
eventually becomes com- 
pacted and depleted even in 
perennial holders which 
w ere ideally piepared at their 
inception, often necessitat- 
ing the renio\,d of nearly 
every plant in order to 
replenish the soil and ensure 
their continued vigor 

Whether preparing a new 
planting bed or renovating 
.m existing border, proper 
soil preparation is the most 
important factor in the ulti- 
mate success .'i youi garden 
with the key word being 
drainage Perhaps the -ingle 
most common cause of 
petennial plant loss i- poor 

je. e-peeially during 
the winter months. 

New England soils are typ- 

S££"4G£S 

If you are moving from anywhere to anywhere 

HANSON     This 12 room mini-estate oft 
ultice teen retreat over the heated Iwo-cai ,;.'.i:   I H 

bedrooms, gorgeous hardwood tloors. and multiple 
levels ol living. A trout stream runs along the lot line. 
$329,900 781-871-4881 

KINGSTON - Terrific starter or retirement home set on a 
:i in a lovely neighborhood close to highway and 

shopping. Three bedrooms, hardwood floors, full 
basement and lovely sunroom 
$189,900 781-934-6995 

C0HASSET - Cape style Townhouse in private wooded 
setting/ Open floor plan vaulted ceiling ana rraster on first 
floor Second bedroom, bath and loft on second floor One 
car detached garage LOW fee. 
$259,000 781-383-9202 

SCITUATE- Stunning ocean and rr. e- /tews •"-■-•  
this direct ocean .iew propert;, A flags::"; :a:. B*K* 

'oses and marsh grasses lead to a love 
$419,000 781-383-9202 

*nm nn 

HINGHAM - Relax with shady Irees and warm breezes from 
this impeccable Cape with views of the water and Boston 
skyline1 Tastefully updated, this home is set on a 
professional!', landscaped lot near beach and downtown. 
$415,000 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE - Sunsplashed New England farmhouse filled 
with many original details Surrounded by exquisite 
perennial gardens this charming home offers a two-car 
garage with loft and two additional outbuildings. 
$399,000 781-383-9202 

,   m H n® ]|p 
C0HASSET - Gracious ten room Colonial with four 
bedrooms. 25 baths, walk-up attic, and garage Set m a 
lovely area within walking distance to beach Offered at 
$629,000 781-749-4430 

HINGHAM • Set m a great neighborhood, this sunny and 
bnght home offers twee bedrooms fan* room with 
cathedra ceiling and fireplace, m tnd a lovely 

S499.900 781-749-4430 

WHITMAN •fv'-.'liup-'.isK n:    ' 
a .ovelv street  3'fers three tedtooms, 1 5 baths, 
screened porch, eat-in kitchen, formal dining room. 
two- car garage fenced yard and in-ground pool 
$229,900 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE- This handsome Cape is set in a lovely 
neighborhood Offers three bedrooms two full baths', 
formal living room with fireplace, and a screened porch 
overlooking a private yard 
$339,000 781-545-4900 

MARSHFIELD - Great home in mint condition1 Otters seven 
rooms, three bedrooms, gleaming hardwood floors and a 
nearly complete lower Set in a great neighborhood, this 
home won't last' 
$294,900 781-871-4881 

HUNNEMAN 
MARK WENHAM 

COHASSET' 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934^995 

BAMueft a 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL" NORWELL 
7Xl-749.-M.iO 781-925*585 7H1-87I-4K81 

' Locations ol Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location ol Hunneman Mark Wenham 

PEMBROKE  -  This  spacious  home  offers  five 
bedrooms, two full baths family room with fireplace, 
living room and dining room with hardwood floors, and 
a convenient neighborhood setting 
$229,900 781-871-4881 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 1QO 

PLYMOUTH 
506-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
781-S4>-4W0 
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ACROSS 

1 Song from Sexenth 
Heaven 

6 The Plaved On 
10 Size of type 
14 Disconcert 
19 Command 
20 Charles Lamb 
21 Macaw 
22 Famous hostess 
23 Mi Bab\ 
25  the Sunset 
27 Unique person 
28 'andid 
30 Appear 
31 To capture 
32 A weigh!, in India 
33 Prussian nver 
34 be in debi 
36 Streetcar 
38 Magic 
39 In the  
40 Ablaze 
42 Walked heavilv 
44 Catlike 
47 Mount and Falls 
49  Fidetes 
53 Blue Gown 
54 Title song of a movie 
55 Speaker s platform 
57 Chemical compound 
58 Stupefy 
59 Soviet leader 
60 Heating vessels 
62 Congers 
63 Spanish queen 
64 Full of fissures 
65 Babe Ruth's favorite song 
67 Chevalier song hit 
68 Classified record 
69 Chance 
75 Dervishes 
78 Song from Sunny 
81 Native of Angora 
82 Sifter 
83 Spanish plain 
84 Genus of African jackals 
85 Mountain nymph 
87 Stalk 
88 Yin and  
89 Sirupy liqueur 
90 Required 
92 Learned 
94 Groaner 
95 Roman poet 
97 Scot's weighing machine 
98 Door fastening 
99 Ump's partner 

102 Pt ot monogram 
104 Sterling: abbr 
105 Black substance 
106 Ouick thrust 
109 Popular author 
111  Taj Mahal site 
113 Redactor 
115 au rhum 
116 Song from Maytime 
119 Ana from Madame 

Butterfly 
121 Scorch 
122 Scrutinize 

123/// a Bell 
124 Delia  
125 Home of Saul's witch 
126 Camper's need 
127 Poet's word 
128 Mountains 

Songfest Lditcd by Charles Preston 
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DOWN 
1 Major-  
2 Goodnight.  
3 Alfred or Felix 
4 You 
5 Sea bird 
6 Gaze upon 
7 Popular song of the '30s 
8 Historic nver 
9 and Roses 

10 Common value 
11 Angers 
12 Youngest son 
13 Declare 
14 Parisian pal 
15 -Bottom Trousers 
16 Palm 
17 Restrain 
18 Across the Table 
24 Fifty-year favorite 

26 Beetle genus 
29 Taunt 
33 First-rate 
35 Worn away 
37 Fashion 
39 Rodents 
40 Shield 
41 Growing out 
43 The Song 
44 Lose color 
45 Dash 
46 Song from Show Girt 
47 Small boy: Sp. 
48 Without: L. 
50 Pace 
51  Me Why 
52 Scottish-Gaelic 
54 Early June natives 
56 Young tree 
59 Fruits 
61  Agnew 

64 Free 
66 Abbr on Navy ships 
67 Japanese emperor's title 
69 Fell like of bricks 
70 French pnest 
71 Indian 
72 Pierre's head 
73 Ward off 
74 Madagascan animals 

75 to Rio 
76 Winged 
77 Hawaiian god 
78  You re in Love 
79  Jor the Holiday.' 
80 Dare, in France 
84 The Tender  
86 Consort of Siva 
89 Price 
91 An Ethel Waters hit 

93 Lavish excess fondness 
94 New Zealand aborigine 
96 To codify 
98 Tap dancer 
99 Charlotte  

100 Man's name 
101 Demon 
103 Vestige 
105 Cubic meter 
106 Dulled, surfeited 
107 Degrade 
108 Actress Nora  
110 Edible bulb 
112 Insh isles 
114 Arrow' poison 
115 Snake charmer's clarinet 

in India 
117 Thnce: Mus 
118 High explosive 
120 Blue Eagle org. 
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Mortgage line 
I.I:\III:K\\MI 

ii Ui FIXED 
CiiXFiiKMIXii 

30-YEAR FRED 
■U MHO 

I AFAR \RM 
CiiXFiiKMIXii 

l-YEAF. \KM 5-YEAR ARM 
(I'NHiKMIXIi 

■ 

Barry Mcflgage COT 

' 

Bus'or :e*ral 
SOD EM "i'. 

• 

Brocktti&edJLIniMi 
-00 .'14-592 

' 

.3o* -nonwaWi Bank 
900 #4-9091 

DedBm Snugs 
800462-1190 

■ 

%     pis    APR %     pis   APR %     pis    APR °o     pts    APR %     pis  APR 

7.875 2000 8.122 8.125  2000 8.377 0000 0.000 0.000 7.750  2 000 6.933 7.750 2 000 8.746 

1.876 2000 8130 8125 2DOC 8380 50CC 2000 8886 7.375 ' DM 6811 "625 '000 8654 

7.750 2.000 7.995 8000 2 000 1250 6000 1000 6.768 7.250 2000 8787 7 375 2.000 8576 

8625 2000 BB96 9500 0000 9.549 6250 2.000 9036 7375 1000 8723 7750 1000 8638 

8.000   2.000 8250 6125  2.000 8.377 5.875 2000 8959 7.625   1.000 8.970 7875 1.000 8.832 

7 990 2.000 824B 8875 1.000 9.032 7 250 0000 "333 7 625 0.000 7428 7.750 1.000 8.638 

8.000 2.000 8250 8.125 2.000 8.377 6750 1.000 8929 7.500 1.000 8.759 8000 1.000 8747 

8375 1750 8613 8625 '875 8876 "125 1.000 8999 7625 1000 8.794 7.990 1.000 8.742 

8.375 0000 8421 6375 0.000 8.416 6.875 0.000 9236 0.000 0.000 0.000 7875 2.000 8.801 

8'25 2000 837" 8375 2000 8632 650C 2000 8.9BC 7"5C '000 8822 8125 1000 8.793 

8250 1.000 8403 8250 1.000 8398 6.875 1.000 7850 7.625 1.000 9.005 8000 1.000 8914 

8500 2000 8768 8750 2.000 9.018 7 250 0.000 8902 7 750 0 000 8933 6000 0000 8639 

8125 0000 8.161 8.500 0.000 8 539 6 880 1.000 8947 7 880 0000 8.751 7.880 0.000 8.579 

8125  2000 8385 8.125  2.375 8418 6625 2000  9105 7500  2 250 8.976 7875 2000 8933 

8 250 1.000 B.358 WA N/A KVA 5990 1.000 8.774 HA M'A N/A 7.500 1000 8.278 

"875 2 000 8122 8125 20OC 8.377 6 750 2 COO 9.239 7 625 2 000 9.073 "625 2000 8 832 

8 000 2000 8550 8.375 2.000 8.632 5.875 2.000 9.058 7.625 2000 9081 7.875 2.000 8.941 

8000 200C 6258 8125 2000 8380 7375 i 750 91" 7750 2CM 894' 7750 2000 8746 

7 875 2000 8.122 8.000 2.000 8550 6.375 1000 8023 rt-A HA MA "375 1.000 8.267 

6125 2000 B3"7 8375 2000 8632 6250 2000 9 <35 7250 2000 8968 8000 1.000 8-886 

8000 2000 8250 8.375 2000 8.632 6250 2000 9.036 7 500 2000 8.868 7875 2000 8.801 

8125 2000 8385 8375 2000 8635 5000 2.000 8679 6750 2000 8817 7.125 2000 8.477 

8.000   2.000 8250 8375  2000 8632 6500 2.000 8988 7.125  2.000 8.759 7675 2.000 8801 

"875   2000 8*30 8250  200C 8508 6625 2000 9  H :'-'-'- 5C"9 "50C 2 000 8 638 

USAknaFedcralGflKHUnkin 
J004-1.-7J4                       8.000  2.000 8.258 6.375  1.7S9 8.608 7375  1.000  8.915 7.750  2.000 8.852 8000 1.750 8.756 

All Jumbo Rates available by Telephone. Fax and Internet 

E«4JMIMm*C« 

Family Feoval Savings 
7814490770 

" '.' ":•:• 
■■ 

FWSTFE0 
800-37-"U1 

Fo>bffoFe«'jl Swngs 
508-541*861 ... 

Lea* MMjag* Company 
8005626690 

.- ■: ■   ■ ■ ■ 

• 
'.'. *.):.': --h*vs inc. 
976-65643882 

DAILY UPDATES ...And More 
Call   MoftgtyF   Infurnuiiiin 
Swim i<»r ui»Lutii MM ol 
tamoftenden 

A |int|iulili* .ifi"ti ;iiiih-b and 
ffwyrtww ol iltlT-Tt'iii km 
proynm n ibo .i\uiiaWi' at 
MCQlL 

• an: 800-959-3030 

■ 

1 

MB m* hi»- *vh in minuti* 

:   ■ . 

[5J253 
r\ 

Km dall) updates vte* 

t on-muni) Newspapei 
i r-mpany'a website at 

http:   ««« lownon- 
luit'rmii and cttck on 

"Moftgage Rates." 

Perennial border soil preparation 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7 

■cally less than ideal for growing a 
wide range of perennials. Depending 
on your locale, soils tend to be one of 
three types: solid rock, heavy clay, or 
sandy Many properties may contain 
:dl three characteristics in close prox- 
imity lo one another. Ledge or very 
rocky soils may necessitate raised 
beds or container gardens. The tatter 
two soil types will both benefit from 
the addition of organic matter which 
is available in many forms including 
peal moss, compost, well-decom- 
posed manure or shredded leaves. 
Organic matter or humus improves 
water and nutrient retention in sandy 
soils and helps to break up and 
improve drainage in heavy, clay 
soils. Heavy soils may also benefit 
from the addition of gypsum and 
sand. 

The importance of the addition of 
organic mailer to the soil cannot be 
overemphasized as well as the need 

MHn.ioHnoiiline.rom/mortgageline 

\ll rates subject iiM-hanne wiihoui notice Tri'** rait-, an1 rvht'\ *-.! to be accurate but .u< not guaranteed Lenders nuu pa) ■' B i 
lo N- listed m tin— reporl i APR rates m i ill afaMed b) MIM ■ 

'MiirigiRi' Informal ion jH-nirt'*. liir. iMlSli tracks loan propainsof ovei 70 lenders on adatt) basis assist* 
-.I..' loan programs Md lenders ihtf best fii ihcirnetils Suckservfcesda no) sdd i" isumer^castofobuunmga 

P«f Real Estate inrnrrnalinn call (fee Krai Ksialc Kacls Line al l-N(lll-2il(M):iO(l and ester document * 11)110. 

to replenish humus through the 
years. While it may seem to be a 
contradiction, a wide spectrum of 
plants prefer moisture-retentive but 
weU-drained soils. Heavy soils are 
dense due to tiny clay particles 
which cling together and prevent air 
from reaching plant roots leading to 
rot, especially during the winter 
months when plants are not actively 
growing and thereby unable to dif- 
fuse excess moisture through then 
leaves. Dry, sandy soils tend to con- 
tain large panicles which drain 
quickly demanding constant irriga- 
tion. In this era of frequent, wide- 
spread water bans, perennials, trees 
and shrubs are subjected to consid- 
erable stress during periods of 
drought which weakens them and 
often leads to their demise during 
the harsh winter months. In addi- 
tion, nutrients are quickly swept 
away each time plants are watered. 
Amending the soil with organic 
materials alleviates many of these 

potential threats to the plants and is 
well worth the time and effort it 
takes to incorporate them into your 
soils. 

As many perennials prefer soils 
which are just slightly acidic, the 
testing of your soil's pH is another 
important aspect of your garden's 
success. Organic amendments lend 
to acidify our soils and ihe addition 
of lime is generally recommended to 
raise the pH of the soil which wijl 
enable plants to use the available 
nutrients. A simple soil test kit can be 
purchased or a complete analysis can 
be performed by sending a sample to 
the UMass Extension Service in 
Amhersl. 

Finally, the selection of plants 
which are well-suited to your given 
soil type and lighi availability, the 
so-called "right plant, right place" 
approach to gardening, is a critical 
factor in your enjoying a healthy, 
attractive and successful perennial 
border. 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions tor the following towns: 
Abington. Braintree. Duxbury, Hanover. Hingham, Holbrook, Kingston. Marshfield, Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland, 
Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub- 
lisher. Warren Information Services, Boston. MA. The information includes (from left to right) the location of the 
sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date; the name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE DATE SELLER 

.'. .i-dnRd A-i nglon Souls 170000 05 25 00 

05  19 00 

Colter 

J37 Pla-n St Br.i mree leav n 220000 Prendergast 

-  ■    II  'I ■ ■  .'.j. Branlree NTDevInc 125000 05/22/00 Simeone Homes LLC 

208 Alierton Commons In U:208 Braintree Morton 190000 05/24/00 Brtflfl 
.- ■■'.':■■  :, i— LI  I J(U BramWe McCarthy 230000 05/17/00 Udenrt 

.'80 River St 8-.i i tree Timoertake 210000 05-22 00 DliggdM 

80R ADOOtt St Bra i nee Columbus 220000 05  19 00 Satemme 

-. A-- i't S! B'»ntree Belle- 190000 05/18/00 Columbus 

- - oe Rd Braintree Front St RI 50000 05/24/00 R,- Ity 

-.:: :.i-: r,-, ,n si Braintree Sffl 0l 19600(1 05 .--1 (XI Matthew RT 

sneenan 

46 Tiloen Cmns Or U5-9 

■ ngtonst Braintree        6th Wasnmgton St T 

- Braintree        Quincy-Wshntjn KTJM LLC 

215000 

356695 

450000 

750000 

T44 Granite St Braintree Hasrtuns 190000 

05^19/00 

OS is 00 

05 18 00 

05/18/00 

05/22/00 

Franklin 

MC ";<v IP 

Quincy Wshngtn KDM LLC 

Citizens Bh Ot Mass 

Powers 
P-,s       .,  A.- Bra ntrss Wans 167843 05 17 00 AspnralCorti 

■ Cotiasset Valentine 195000 05/22/00 Hayes 

202 Jerusalem Rd Cohasset Moyl 579000 05/24/00 B.ngbolt R1 

30 Hammond Ave CohsssM Ford 245000 05/22/00 Eagle RT 

Old Pasture Pd Cohasset UCRl 191000 05 22 00 

Duxburi Wahle 739900 05 25/00 

Church St OuiDury Latorre 212500 

Du*t)ury Anello 282000 05 24 00 

-■-   tor St Duibury White 3350000 05 24 00 

23 tjeker Rd Harave. Sirklsoon 190000 i/25-OO 

52 Pleas.,-• -■ Hanover Muniz 189000 05/25/00 

517 K rg St Hanover BiSPOO 285000 05 24 I'll 

:,.i-:-.-' .M. 1 35 Manov^r Ocean RT 3 t 7O0O0 05 25/00 

7 Cricket Run M.I-, v.,.- Schweer 399067 05/25/00 

243 Nortn St H ngjuMit Cain 347000 05/25/00 

Thayer Cv"D 
Sutherland 

Craig     

Laliberte 

Bradley 

Reader 

Kuhns 
Donovan 

9 Hancock Rd Hingham        SuHrvan 

Longwater RT 

Midaco Corp 

North St T 

359900       05/25/00 Lynch 

45 Colonial Rd Hingham Trapim-strout 403500 05,-24/00 Lennon 

3HentageRd Htngham Mccourt 425000        05/25/00 Knight 

359 East St !J"V* Tyourski 1000 ..05/22/00 Stein FT 
23 Ocean Vie* Or Hingham        DwyerHurley 424500        05/24/00 OceanvierwRT 

13 Wompaluck Rd HlngnBni Chapin 255000        05 24 00 Dwyer Hurley 

s! Rd Holbrook Gaine 222000 05/22/00 M4M " 

! D,i ■ in Re Holbrook Unskey 24,' 'X 05/24/00 Franklin S&A Inc 

ml St Marshfield Bekerian 248000 05 24 00 Peters 

880 S River St Marshfield Wurth 270000 05/24/00 GiasthaJ 

180 Canal St Marsnfield Twigg 234000 05/19/00 Reed 

28 Everson Rd Marshfield JtRT 122500 05/23/00 Curtis 

6 Coves End Rd Marshfield Oevoe 150000 05/23/00 Jones 

. ---.-.! y Marshfield Ferraro 142500 0 5 24 M Smith 

170 Telegraph Hill Rd Marshfield Glasthal 443634 

- 3 Peat -j. RC Marshfield Sutherland 410000 

380 River St Norwell Longue : 352200 

>_ L. ■ 5' Norwell Modern Continental 4000000 

358 W Elm St Pembroke Putney RT 219500 

05/24/00 
05 25 Hi. 

05 24-00 

05 23 00 

05/25/00 

Puite Home Corp OfNE 

Gaffney  

Putney  

Norwell Town Of 
Campbell 

80 West St Pembroke Ladue 150000 05/25/00 Mature 

59 idams »v* Pembroke Piazza 162500 05/24/00 Metmer Dorothy Est 

54- .V.ishmgtoi  St L B18 Pembroke Judge 179900 05/25/00 Fender 

,.- , H,,l D' I 30 Pembroke Robert V Oneill Constr 120000 05/19/00 E'inhill RT 

6 Verna Hall Or Pembroke Richardson 347180 05/25/00 R(vC Rl 

6 Verna Hill Or Pembroke Richardson J4 718i 05/25/00 H5C Rl 

12 Winterg_f i Fan'- R 

Forest St U:2 

125000       05/25/00         Bourque Dev Corp 

05/22/00 Simmons  6000 

57 Marks St Rockland        Campanile 140000        05/22/00 Cavanaugh 

21 Robin Ln U:21 Rockland Allison 187000 05/24/00 Longueil 

38 Whitcomb Rd SCtUSM Martin .15 ion 05/25/00 Kelie) 

■i  Turner Re Scituate Lydon 124000 05/22/00 Ded le 1 

20 Oceanside Or Scituate JiljFt 

43 Wampatuck Ave Scituate Kearns 

73 Marion Rd Scituate Champagney 

399900 

305000 

249900 

CM Justice Cushmg Hwy Scituate DlXtOfS Hi I CO'D 180000 

26 Poplar Ave Scituate Olson 190O00 

100 Watcn Hill Dr Scituate Campbell 47500 

05/22/00 

05,22 00 

05/19/00 

05/23,00 

05/25/00 

05/23/00 

Kelley 

Bongarrone 

Ellis 

Christ Lutheran Chun h 

Kelly   

Ocwen Federal Bk FSB 

17KenilworthSt Dmocco 163000       05/24/00 Nazareth 

r- .-• katuoB Cualt Scituate Doctors Hill Corp 18000 05/23/00 510 Chief Justice 

Chief Justuce Cush Scituate Doctors Hill Corp 1250000 05/23/00 Scituate Cemetery IP 

Woodworm Lan U:5 S( tuaie Pe-de' 19000 05/25/00 Hurtig 

LI [ Si Weymouth Front St RT 20000 05/24/00 bo Shore SB 

99 Hawthorne St Weymouth Higgms 100000 05/22/00 Higgms 

54 Lambert Ave Wtyrnouth Pa-varesh 179000 05/19/00 Sinkiewicz 

14 Raytrofl Ave Weymouth Sims 179000 05/22/00 Tonga 

5 ta',1 Dr L T10 Weymouth Horsley 55000 05/24/00 fl mif 

36 Greentree Ln U:44 Weymouth Deiod-o 69000 05/19/00 Weymoutr 2 ! 

25 Greentree Ln U:43 Weymouth DelDidio 94000 05/19/00 LOgUS 

HI Onion St Weymouth Smith 153000 05/22/00 Sieoe 

Holly Estates Ext Weymouth Bic-IO'd 150000 05/24/00 Holly RI 

'. 4 1 62 Weymouth Bicktord 150000 05/24/00 Jordfan 

91 Clematis Ave Weymouth Wa.eim 157000 05/22/00 Accardi 

9 Chandler St Weymouth Manoerbacr 2050O0 05/22/00 Timhenake 

66 Suwanee Rd weymouth Porter 110250 05/22/00 Healev 

1! Front St Weymouth Cunan 510000 05/24 iK) First Weymouth Corp 

Home Price Check. 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
Ihe country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties, listings begin six weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Ame« accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 
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Mark your calendar 
THROUGH THE GARDEN 

GATE"  a science center benefit 
tour for the South Shore 
Science Center on July 12 from 
10 am • 7 p.m. Spend the day 
visiting seven of the South 
Shore's prettiest gardens in 
Scituale. Norwell and Hanover. 
Tickets for the tour and box 
lunch are available for S25 IS20 
members!. Advance tickets are 
S20 (S15 for members). Tickets 
the day of the tour Hunch not 
available) are $22. To order tick 
ets send a self-addressed busi- 
ness sized stamped envelope to 
South Shore Natural Science 
center, P.O. Box 429, Norwell, 
MA 02061. Tickets may also be 
purchased at the center during 
regular business hours. For 
more information call (781)659- 
2559 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 

held Now. 17 and Nov. 18 The 
jurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: • Quality of 
craftsmanship, • Originality of 
Design and Idea, * Appeal to 
Target Audience. Artisans inter- 
ested in entering should submit 
a completed applications with 
slides, photos and or example of 
work by June 16. All notices 
will be mailed by June 21. For 
more information call (781)934 
2731. 
ERIC IDLE EXPLOITS MONTY 
PYTHON  with a rather stupid 
evening of skits and songs at 
the Wang Theatre, 270 Tremont 
Street, Boston on June 29 at 8 
p.m. Tickets are on sale now 
priced from S56   $26 and can 
be purchased by calling 
(800)447 7400 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
8ecause the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an upcom- 
ing exhibition entitled Be 
Scaled To be considered , 

artists should mail or hand 
deliver slides, photos or original 
works of two-dimensional art- 
work containing an image or 
representation of a chair. All 
artists will be considered and 
there is no charge. The exhibi- 
tion will run from Sept. 5 - 
Nov. 10 at the Bengtz and 
Cutler Galleries at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts on Saint 
George Street Please include a 
return envelope with postage 
for return of slides and photos. 
For more information call the 
DAA at 934-2731 ext. 15 or email 
at gallery " duxburyart.org. 
MRS   MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA. Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and 
a chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon ,it 1781)639-4248. 

Wed. 14 
76th Annual Tour Of Historic 

Homes And Buildings will take 
place on June 14 with five antique 
homes and five historic buildings 
Proceeds from the tour will help 
maintain the Hingham Historical 
Society's headquarters at Old Derby 
Academy and our house museum 
at the Old Ordinary No cameras of 
spiked heels will be allowed on the 
tour Tickets arc SI 5 in advance and 
$18 on the day of the tour. They are 

available at Bowl and Board in 
Hingham Square and at the 
Hingham Public Library, 66 Leavitt 
Street. Tickets on tour day will be 
sold only at the Old Ordinary, 21 
Lincoln Street after 10 a.m. For 
more information call (781)749- 
2731. 

Wednesday Walk with the South 
Shore Natural Science Center from 
9:30 a.m. 12 noon. Join staff 
botanist Dorothy MacFarlane for a 
wildflower walk on the SSNSC and 
Jacobs farm properties. Free for 
members, S3 for non members. 

A 4 
The New Art Forum of Kingston presents a new exhibit 
"Exploring 2D/3D on display at the Yankee Bam. 228 
Main Street Kingston. An opening reception win be held 
Saturday, June 17 at 7:30 p.m. 
The show will be open for viewing Saturday and Sundays: 
June, 18, 24 MM from 3 to 5 p.m. and Tuesday: June 20 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. and by special appointment.   For 
more Information can (781) 585-5622 

araeiv 
fir? 

'Occasions' 
I unique house and garden tour featuring a 

year of celebrations in a gardeners life. 

Friday & Saturday, June 23 & 24, 2000 
dardeners' Boutique • 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Rain or Shine 

Prepaid tickets $16.00; 520.00 Day of lour 

Tickets are available beforeham 
Columbia Street, Hanover and 

I [anover Center. 
Tickets «ill be available the days of the tour at 

947 Broadway, Hanover and 
66' Main Street, Hanover. 

I at (!ulli.int's Ciiril Sho|>|x\   \ ' 
.ii the Icilin Curtis l.ihr.in. ' A-. ^ 

jr-r 

y^^ryp.^.*- 

SCITUATE 
Music 
i    Over 600 

Electric arxl Acoustic Guiia-s 
Bisses Banios DDIC-*'! 

Mandolins Ukuleles 

VJt**L. 
ILL 

3.: j.'-tt :;<?':■: :-3';' 

lenlage DOD Diqitech BossEMG 
Ouncan Sonic Nady EV Shure 

c\  Drum Sets 
UwtfcpT"     ««wv* 

mfc'—; 
POWNT »UNS ' 

USED 

Guitars • imps 
Drums • Effects 

•SO Mill    CV 
DIGITAL PIANOS 

KEYBOARDS -ctj=r< 
BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 
NEW • USEO 

SALES- RENTALS 
ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals S Sales All Sues 
Guitai & Amp Repair • 0J S 4-uack rentals 

Guitar. Bass S Drum Lessons 

Please call 17811659-2559 for more 
information 

Cohasset Historical Society 
Museum is Open for the summer 
season running through Sept. 
Hours are Tues - Sun. from 1:30 - 
4:30 p.m., located on Elm Street. 
There is no admission charge and 
donations are welcomed Included 
in it's artifacts are 19th century fish- 
ing fleets, sections devoted to ship- 
wrecks, lifesaving and navigation 
and an exhibit showing the history 
of the first and second Minot's 
Ledge Lighthouses. For more infor- 
mation call i7811383-1434 

The Old Ball Game is the title of 
the exhibition put on by the Art 
Complex Museum in Duxbury dis- 
playing the works of Joseph 
Norman's recent lithographs. 
Scheduled to run through Sept 10 
For more information call i7811934- 
6634 

Cape Cod Melody Tent Partial 
Summer 2000 Concert Listings 
June 18 Ratdog ifeaturing Bob 
Weir and Friends: S24.50; June 23: 
Hootie and the Blowfish: S37.50: 
June 24: Bill Cosby |2 shows 6 and 
9 p.m.) $37: July 7: Live ESPN 
Friday Night Fights War at the 
Shore III: S25: July 13: George 
Carlin: S27; July 14: Jimmy Cliff 
S25: July 22: Kenny Rogers: S41: 
July 30: Peter, Paul and Mary: S29 
Aug 4 George Thorogood and the 
Destroyers: S31.50; Aug. 5: An 
evening with Michael Feinstein: 
S27.50 Aug. 6: Pat Benatar: S23 50. 
Aug 9: Willie Nelson and Family: 
$35.50: Aug. 10: Bela Fleck and the 
Fleckstones. Medeski Martin and 
Wood: $28.50: Aug. 11: An Evening 
with Little Feat: S21.50: Aug. 18: 
John McDermott S24: Aug. 19: 
Jackie "The Joke Man" Manling 
(from Howard Stern Show): S29 
Aug. 20: The Everly Brothers. 
Kingston Trio S27.50, Aug. 22 
WOMR Music. Food and Wine 
Festival (4 p.m.) with Sol Y Canto, 
Chris Smither, Marica Ball, 
Clarence Gatemouth Brown 
$17.50. All shows are at 8 p.m 
unless otherwise noted Call for 
tickets at (508)775-9100 or 
Ticketmaster. Located at 21 West 
Main Street in Hyanms 

Thurs. 15 
Crimes of the Heart a play by 

Beth Henley and directed by Marc 
Miller presented by the North 
Quincy Alumni Theatre 
Performance dates are June 15, 16 
and 17 at 8 p.m. at the Black Box 

Theatre at North Guincy High 
School Hancock Streot Quincy. 
Tickets are S10 for adults. 58 for 
senior citizens and students To 
reserve tickets call the Theatre at 
i617)769-0232 

Marni Nixon Tin Voice of 
Hollywood will be presented by the 
Orpheum Foxborough with perfor- 
mances on June 15. 16 and 17 at 8 
p.m. and June 18 at 3 p.m. Tickets 
are available for adults S26: 
seniors: S24 and students $13 with 
valid ID Member ticket price is S21 
This legendary performer will share 
songs, stories ami film clips from 
her days as the singing voice 
behind screen stars Audrey 
Hepburn in My Fair Lady, N Ital ■ 
Wood in West Side Story and 
Deborah Ken in The King and I. All 
seats are n all the 
box office at 508 543-2787. 

Fri. 16 

and S10 for adults For more infor 
n-.ition call (508)6974281. 

45th Annual Festival On The 
Common on June 16 fiough June 
18 on the town common in 
Cohasset. The festival includes art 
exhibitions, demonstrations, a chil- 
dren s art activity tent, fine hand- 
made crafts and more The Second 
Congregational Church will hold its 
annual Strawberry Festival. The fes 

jpens at 2 p.m. on Friday after- 
noon and ends at 7 p.m. Admission 
to Saturday's Contra Dance is S7. 
For more information (781 383 
2787. 

Toddler Fun at the Pembroke 
Library on June 16 23 and 30 for 
ages 1.5-3 years old. Hear stories 
and participate in finger plays and 
songs. Please register, must be 
accompanied by ,m adult. For more 
information call the library at 
781 293-6771. 

Four Bitchin' Babes bring then 
sensational harmonies and hilari- 
ous social observations to the 
Company Theatre in Norwell for 
two shows on June 16 and 17 at 8 
p.m A glorious ride through the 
joys and dilemmas of love and 
everyday life from motherhood and 
fashion goofs to TV talk shows and 
telephone solicitors. Tickets are now 
on sale for S25 in advance and S28 
the day of the show and are avail- 
able by calling &81-871-2787 or by 
visiting the box office at 30 Accord 
Park Drive in Norwell. You can also 
visit the website at www.compa- 
nytheatrecom 

Rumors presented by the Bay 
Players, Ellison Center for the Arts, 
64 Saint George Street in Duxbury. 
June 16. 17 22 23 24 at 8 p.m. 
Sunday matinee on June 18 at 2 
p.m. S12 general admission. 
Reduced rates for students and 
seniors. A contemporary farce by 
Neil Simon. Call i800'290-6825 for 
details. 

Call For Artisans Tin' Duxbury 
Art Association is accepting applica- 
tions for the 28th Annual Juried 
Craft Showcase the showcase will 
be held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 The 
jurors use the following criteria to 
select exhibitors: • Quality of 11 
manship, • Originality of Design and 
Idea • Appeal to Target Audience. 
Artisans   interested   in   enti 
should submit a completed .<r. 
tions with slides   photos and or 
example of work by June 16. All 
notices will be mailed by Jurv, 
For more information call (781)934- 
2731 

The Wizard of Oz presented by 
Eric Henderson's Lighthouse 
Theatre by the Children's Acting 
Workshop on June 16 at 7:30 p.m 
and June 17 at 1 and 3 p.m at the 
Beal House. 224 Mam Street, 
Kingston  Admission is S5 for kids 

Sat. 17 
River Access Day with the North 

and South River Watershed 
Association from 1 ■ 4 p.m Come to 
your favorite canoe launch along 
the North and South Rivers. There 
will be guides at the following sites 
to hand out information about 
where to put in and to answer ques- 
tions so you can use the tides to 
your advantage to best enioy the 
rivers: Hanover Canoe Launch, 
Pembroke Canoe Launch, Union 
Street and Bridge Street Canoe 
Launch. Ferry Street Boat Launch. 
Rexhame Dunes Parking Lot and 

\ Street Bridge. For more 
information call 1781'659-8168 

Singles Dance sponsored by 
the South Shore Chapter 33, 
Parents Without Partners at 8:30 
p.m.. Club 29 DAV. Liberty Street, 
Brmitree. Cost is S5 for members, 
S7 for non members Wheel chair 
accessible and food available. For 

information call 17811337- 
6766. 

Denim And Diamonds A coun- 
try and western barbecue and auc- 
tion with the Plymouth 
Philharmonic Oichestra at IronG.itr 
Farm, 65 Summer Street route 3A 
Duxbury Individual table seats are 
S30 (tables of 8 are $240); 'Auction 
Only ticket8 are $15 June 17 at 5 
p.m (auction only at 8 p.m I Live 
auction conducted by John Tei no .it 
8 p.m. Reservations required 
t508'746-8008 

Plymouth       Rink        Offers 
Summer      Skating      .it     the 
Armstrong Arena in Plymouth 
Summer meltdown will be held on 
Saturday evenings from 8 - 10 p.m 
and admission is S3. The nights will 
consist of door prizes, contests and 
popular music There will be a fam- 
ily skate from 4:30    6:30 p.m. on 

CDs A Tapes 
10.000 TITLES 

' Special Mers ■ 

SHEET MUSIC 

One oi trie largest 

select ens - Ne» England 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

GRAND  OPENING!!! 
Saturday. June 1"" 

"**» III mi \M   -nn I'M 

a$fc* THE WOOL BASKET, INC. 
I" Depot Sucei Duxbury, MA 

I ■ 
'81-9.J* ! "" 

Fine Knitting V^rns, Aiicworks. kin .mil 1 csioni 
R..».in Mordwuse ItyroouHi Cbafc Mm Lopi, lihki. Bamboo and ^uoJcn N...II. 

Sure Hour.  tliodq   Snuntq low • 
I mill    I lifNXi«ill*-.l   I    i.il .tun 

The Scituate Arts 
Association presorts 
the works of 
watercolorist Virginia 
Averv and Pleln Air 
artists Theodore 
Nystrom on display at 
the SAA gallery 
through June 25. The 
gallery Is located at 
132 Front Street. 
Scituate Harbor. Hours 
are Tues. - Sat. from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and Sun from 1 to 5 
p.m. For more 
information call 
(781)545-1650. 

Sunday afternoons Cost is also S3. 
Rental skates will be available at an 
additional cost For more informa- 
tion call 508746-8825 

Infant and Child CPR at the 
Pembroke Library for ddults from 
9 a.m. ■ 1 p.m. Learn basic infant 

Mid CPR taught by G '-bara 
Augello. The fee to register is S35 
Friends pay S30. For more informa- 
tion call the library at 781293-6771 

Free Children's Safety Day 
Program sponsored by the Quincy 
Medical Center from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
at 114 Whitwell Street There is no 
charge. A morning of hands on 
safety activities designed for chil- 
dren ages 4 - 14. For more informa- 
tion call 617i376-4020 

Tenth Annual First Parish 
Church Fair will take place from 9 
a.m • 3 p.m at 842 Tremont Street 
Route 3A in Duxbury. Food, games 
and much more. There will be bar- 
gains for all ages. Admission is free 
Rain date is June 18. For more infor- 
mation call .781)934-6532 

The Rep Troupe a road company 
of professional teen actors from 
Diane Purdy's Children's Theatre 
Workshop will present Secret in 
the Pumpkin Patch' or-r-r Bonnie 
Belles Pitiful Plantation Plight!' On 
June 18, 24 and 25 there will be a 
meal served at 5 p.m. by the the- 
atres Board Members ^taff and 
cast members. Pizza by Gennaro's 
Eatery, salad, coffee, soda and cake 
by Kelly's Creations. At 6:15 the 
show will begin. Tables of six and 
eight will be filled on a pre paid 
basis. For reservation call .617 472- 
9233 

Country Western Fund Raising 
Dance will be sponsored by the 
Doy\n East Dancers, Inc. at 8 p m at 
the Vets Club on Route 18 in 
Bndgewater with music provided 
by D.J. Dave Joubert. The public is 
welcome and a donation of S5 per 
person is welcomed also. A two- 
step lesson geared towards begin- 
ners is held from 7:30 - 8 p.m just 
before the dance For more infor 
mation call .508 587-7620. 

Exploring   2D  and  3/D 
sored by The Neyv Art Forum of 
Kingston at the uniquely reni 
1809 Yankee Barn 228 Main Street 
in Kingston A colorful, varied spec- 
trum of two and three dimensional 
artwork plus selections of poetry 
and music. Open for viewing on 
June 18 24 and 25 from 3 - 5 p.m. 
and June 20 from 7 30 • 9.30 p.m. 
For more information call Lilias 
Cingolam at ,781)585-5622. 

Third Annual Hobo Weekend 
at Garden Craft. 2060 Washington 
Street in Hanover This fun filled 
weekend includes gaiden railway 
tours, a behind the scenes Edaville 
Railroad tour, tram rides and all 
sorts of fun railroad things at the 
store. For more information call 
781'982 8859 

Sun. 18 
Clancy-Darling Road Race is 

scheduled for June 18 in memory 
of three NDA student athletes from 
Pembroke who were tragically 
killed in an automobile accident on 
their way to school in Sept. 1998. 
The proceeds from the race will 
benefit the  Clancy   and  Darling 
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i.rn   at  the 
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"Reptiles" will be the locus at 
Its Audubon's Daniel 

inctuary from 1 
New    England 

lical    >cx iiiy   will   be 
bringing native animals and sharing 
its kn Meet 
.it   the   sanctuary   on   Wmslow 

I in M.irshfi'-M  S3r) 
non i"' For mon     ' rma 

1400 

USS Salem offers Haircuts for 
Dnd aboai I ship in honor of 
Fathi n - 3 p.m 
i ocated nexl lo ll (press 
.ii  the  Fore  RIVI       ■ ■■. ird  in 
Quincy Ham ui. will bi offered for a 

il of S> in i enti rtainment will 
be   | I   by    rhe   Vested 

f       irea'sbesl bar- 
bersl   pquad I irealso nvit- 
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- -r■<i  lol  'inn,  noon      3 
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lilable. Foi   non.- information 
179 7900. 

"You  Must  Remember  This" 
an all musical show featuring the 

.-. \ty!ni(|s of the vocal yroup 
I   Company.    The   8   Sin ; 

ii ntal ai i impaniment, 
i filled with 

lb loved popular 
m the mid-20th century, 

ind 60's at North 
II Parish Hall, Old 

'   il 1 p in. Admission is 
S5. Call 17811834 2398 for  reserva- 

Road   Race   sponsored by the 
chillier 3 Museum III Easton start 

• ■l. One block from 
the mus eg stration begins at 
8  a m    al   Ihe  museum,  Sullivan 

North Easton Entry fee is S12 
pre entrants   and   S15   for   post 
(■'in ll • rts available to Ihe 

• ."ui regiitered runners  Cash 
prizes lo the '    Ihi • ovei ill 
&fem      fit      rs  S100,S50,S2r, 

nformation call 5081230- 
3789 

Special Amtrak Train to Cape 
Cod with the "Day Cape Coddei" 
featuring air-conditioned comfort 
with reclining seats rest moms and 
snack bar departing from Boston's 
South Station at 8 a m  Tram is on 

lhl schedule via ihe MBTAs 
new Old Colony Railroad to the land 
of sand dunes and salty air with a 
return scheduli d for 8:30 p.m For 
more Information call Mystic Valley 
Railway Society at IC17'361-4445. 

Flying Santa's Fathers Day 
Lighthouse Cruise   louring 10 of 
the greal Massachusetts Bay 
Lighthouses   The cruise has been 
rated the very best ol Ihe season 

MV Massachusetts is located at 
Ihe Hingham Shipyard on Route 3A 
in Hingham. There is free parking 
and boarding begins it 11:15 a.m 
departing at 12 noon and returning 
at 5 p.m. The box lunch is $6.50. 
Tickels are $35 per person, S32 for 
senioi i itizens Foi reservation sand 
moie information call 7811925-0783 

.. flyingsanta. om 

Mon. 19 
"Art that Enables" An art show 

lo be held al the Helen Buinpus 
Gallery in Duxbuiy through Augusl 
31 Located in Ihe Duxbuiy Free 
Library. 77 Alden street in Duxbury 
Artists range in a |i   from 7    22 
yeais old. There will tie an opening 
reception on June 19 from 6:30 8 
p.m. Library gallery hours are Mon. 
- Thurs. fiom 10 a.ni     8 pin  and 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
'Decorative Mirror* 

Including Ovals 
'Original Art & Canvas 

Reproductions 
'French Style Furniture 

•Bronze Sculptures 
'Affordable Prices 

'Best Selection 

Our 22k rrimivs Aiv In 
Musfiims W'orltlniilf 

\Designers Touch 
\Optn Friday, Saturday A Sun la) 
I 43 Highland Rd/OlTRt 18 
;   Abmgton 781-871-9797 

547 East Broadway. 
So. Boston 617-464-4080 

Kids 
CURTAIN CALL THEATRE OFFERS A SUMMER YOUTH THEATER 
WORKSHOP iool young people ages 11    14 
Meeting thr* kfi -■$ from June 26 ■ July 28 For 

formatioi    all (781 (848 0058 
JAPAN CAMP AT DUXBURY MIDDLE SCHOOL Where children can 

culture from Aug  14   25. from 
9 d.rn    4:30 p m   Ii Mops on language, arts, cooking, mar- 
tial arts, calligraphy and more Hold in conjunction with the visit by a 

'   who will stay with host families. For boys 
10 students in Marshfield. Operated by 

an Learning Expeditions for more information call (617)696-2081 
SUMMER DAY CAMP REGISTRATION NOW OPEN AT PBT The 
Priscilla Bea h *•  lire m Plymouth is registering children, teens and 
adults for the Performing Art SesS Oil Starting June 5    "Annie's 
European Adventure'    June 5-15. Mon  - Fri, from 4 ■ 7 30 p m Masters 
Actors Workshop for Teens and Adults entitled "PS, Your Cat is Dead 
from June 5   July 1 durii ; from 7:30 - 10 pm Both session 
will culminate in th< perl ■  o* their work to the public audiences 

famous PBT Barn Si ill  I it Rocky Hill Road in Manomet 
off Route 3 exit 4 Sui  " | '(-grams schedules and registu 
lion applications cai    ■ i ling the office at 1508)224-4888. 
SUMMER THEATRE PROGRAM with Eric Henderson's Lighthouse 
Theatre Rehearsals and pt held at the Beal House 224 
Main Street  Kingston kids igesS-16.  "Cinderella" 

14. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21 & 28 from 9 
a.m     1 p.m Perform.i ily 22 & 29. 8 a.m call (shows at 
10 3C & . .    & 30  12 30 p.m call (show at 3 p.m.) 
"Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory" Rehearsal dates. July 24. 
25, 2H 27  31, Aug. 1. 2. 3 4, 7, 8. 9. & 10 from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m 
Performance dates Fri   Aug. 11 & 18 4 p.m. call. (Show at 7:30 p m.l Sat 

12 & 19 10 a in call iShow at 1 pnv> Aug. 13 & 20. 12 p.m. call 
rifornidlion call(508)697-428V 

JUNE PROGRAMS AT THE SCIENCE CENTER The South Shore 
Natural So in >wmg programs "Animal Tails" 

from 1 - 2:30 | 2 June 15 S30 members $40 non 
members; "Magic Beach    June '5    Feed Ihe Animals   an ongoing pro- 

it 3 p m. and Sat. at 10:30 a m. Free with admission. 
'Tales from the Wild i    -3 5 Every Fri. 1030-11 a.m. 

mission Wednesday Walk. Wildflower Walk • June 14 from 
9:30 a.m    12 noon The South Shore Natural Science Center is open 
Mon.   Sat from 9:30 am    4.30 p.m. and closed on Sundays. For more 
information call (781)659 2559 
CHILDREN'S SHOW AT THE SOUTH SHORE MUSIC CIRCUS July 
6. Funny Stuff Circus, Kaleidosci oetl ts classic children's 
show on Thursdays at 10 30 a.m , July 13   The Frog Prince. July 20 

nden    i  July 27 Heidi  August 3 ■ The New Incredible Magic Circus, 
ly, A   |ust 17   Beauty and the Beast, August 24 

Hansel and t 31   Pinocchio All shows at 10:30 a.m and 
. . abli> by phone at (781)383 1400 or 

i at 130 Sohier Street Cohasset 
BE IN A PLAY! with Diane Purcfy s Children's Theatre Workshop, Inc. on 
July 28 lls Mon through Fri., July 

7    28 from 1C ; . ll Woodward 
School, 1102 H Pre register to guarantee a 

i  thi      i 11 '  ■■ ufe an.l more information call 
472 9233 

PRISCILLA BEACH THEATRE Summer Day Camp programs are now 
open f( ting schedule in the perform- 

is Opei  by calling (5081224- 
4888 
DISCOVER WHERE LEARNING IS FUN   it College G lie m Hingham 

ver S '        tins three week academic summer 
i'ten through Grade lhl 

indi rice in Art Math .ind Science The hours • 
8 30 a.m      12 or 3 :> m  from July 5    21. The tuition is $425 for the half 

i Please call  781)344 7174 
o< -1s11 the wel       at www.ca 
CAMP DISCOVERY AT THE YMCA mi    n   as Bun mei registration, 

ted at the South Shore YMCA's Mil! Pond facility in Hanover. 
April 1 for new campers Sessions are as follows: (II: 

I 10   July 21, (31 July 24 • August 4. (4,. Augusl 
7   August 18 For more information call Fred Braun at (7811829 8585 ext 
226. 
REGISTRATION OPENS FOR SUMMER ARTS AT DERBY 2000 at 
Dufh. •    i ■      . .aiipipheiisive five week program for 

15  rhe progran . rofessional artist teachers and 
•   90 courses in drama, visual arts, newspaper and creative 

.   mastics, photography, music, animation and 
i rai June 26 - July 28 Hours are 

tuition for .veek program is SHOO: 
enroll''- 1  For more information call Thalia McMillion, 

Fn and Sat from 10 a.m. 5 p.m. 
For more information call 1781)829- 
1247 

Friends       Knitting       at     the 
Pembroke Library on June 19 and 
26 for adults from 7 9 p.m. For 
HUM' information call the library at 
' 7811293-6771. 

Hunter Education Course 
offered l>v the Massachusetts 
Environmental Police Hunter 
Education Bureau. Held on June 19, 
21. 23, 27 and 29 from 6 - 9 p.m. al 
the Hanson Rod and Gun Club, 
Davis Road, Hanson Pre registra- 
tion is a must, call (508)792-7434. 
Handicap Accessible. 

Babies    All    Aboard    at   the 
Pembroke  Library from 10:30 
11:15 a.m. for ayes 4    24 months 
For more information call the library 
at 17811293-6771 

Plymouth Library Board Room. 132 
South Street, Plymouth from 9-11 
a.m. For reservations call Donna 
O'Connor, Economic Development 
Specialist at (617)565-5607 

Wed. 21 
Day Health Program for 

Alzheimer's patients is the topic 
of discussion with the Alzheimer's 
Disease Support Group of the 
South Shore, Inc. Held at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Hingham Senior Center locat- 
ed in the new Hingham Town Hall, 
220 Central Street. For more infor- 
mation call Ruth Scully at (781)740- 
2426 or Joe Willard at (7811749- 
0795 The meeting is free and open 
to the public. 

Fri. 23 

Tues. 20 
Sunset Cruise to Grape Island 

sponsored by the Friends of the 
Boston Harbor Islands. Inc. from 
6:45 • 9 30 p.m. Tickets are S16. 
seniors S14 and members are S12. 
Children ages 3 - 12 are S9 and chil- 
dren under 2 are free. The boat will 
leave from Boston Harbor Cruises 
at Long Wharf next to the New 
England Aquarium 

Women's Business Mentoring 
.\ mi the Plymouth Regional 
Women's Network for 
Entrepreneurial   Training   al   the 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET. 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE ■ MOEN 

• BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvmhollis com 

Taverna '20OO The largest Greek 
festival in Southeastern Mass, is 
being held again this year at the 
Panagia Greek Orthodox Church, 
811 Jerusalem Road, Cohasset 
from 1 - 9 p.m on June 23, noon - 9 
p.m. on June 24 and noon - 7 p.m. 
on June 25. Admission is free, rain 
or shine For more information call 
Father John Meheras, Pastor at 
17811383-6380. 

Three Year Old Storytime at 
the Pembroke Library from 2 - 
2:30 p.m. For more information call 
the library at 1781)293-6771. 

Hanover Garden Club presents 
"Occasions" a year of celebra- 
tions in a gardener's life - the theme 
for the tour to benefit civic and 
beautification projects throughout 
the year On June 23 and 24 from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. the public is invited to 
10 locations in Hanover. Tickets for 
the house and garden tour are SI 6 
prepaid; S20 the day of the tour 
They may be purchased before- 
hand     Culhane's Card  Shoppe. 
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A Duxbury s Bay Players will present Rumors — a contemporary farce by Neil Simon on June 
16.17, 22, 23, 24 at 8 p.m. with a Sunday matinee at 2 p.m. The show will be staged at 
the Ellison Center for the Arts. 64 St. George St. Duxbury. Tickets arc S12 with a reduced 
rate for senior citizens and students.  Call (800) 290-6825 for more information.. 

Classes 
FOIL FENCING at the Plymouth Fencing Cluw on Ship Pond Road on Sundays at 3 p.m Lessons. A total of 10, one    ' 
and a half hour sessions is offered for SI 20 Classes taught are Beginners'Foil Inti (Foil For        • 
more information call '508i747-5803 
SUMMER CLASSES AT THE FULLER MUSEUM OF ART for children BOOS 6 and up Ceramics, irts and crafts and much 
more. Adults i an registei foi any new class or worksho) with a friend and receive S5 off the registration f»-t Renaissance 
painting, colored clay workshop, drawing for right brained people, sketching and more Classes begin July 10 For more infor-' 
mation call'5081538 6000 ext 125 
SUMMER ART WORKSHOP ..; "H tec, 119 Riptey road, Col nts "Drawing: An Awareness ol 
Form ' with Professor Stuart Baron on July 17 -July 20 from 9 30 a.m   3p.,. S360 includes model fee For registration or more 
information ca.l (78H383-ARTS. 
"KID'S WORKOUT"  sponsored bv the South Shore YMCA. 79 Coddington Stn. t Quincy For boys and girls ages 8   I1 

Class consists of fitness games and more Classes meet on Tues and Thursday at 3:15 p.m  beginning June 26.  For more 
information call (6171479 8500 
"FIT TEEN" sponsored by the South Shore YMCA. 79 Coddington Street, Quincy. For boys and girls ages 12  16. Cla 
sists of stretching, strength training in the Nautilus center, sports conditioning, cardiovasculai ■ | imes ami 
more Past and Thursday beginning June 27   Fur more information call 16171479 8500 
"SENIOR EXERCISE AND WALK"  B) , nsored by the South Shore YMCA 79 Coddington Street, Quincy. Beginning June. 
26 this is a . i ass including warm up ind more. Classes are held at 10 a.m., Mon 
Tues . and Wed  For more information call (617)479-8500. 
"LEARN TO RUN" sponsored by the South Shore YMCA, 79 Coddington Street, Quincy An eight week beginner level run 
nmg class designed for individuals with none or very little running expert ■    will meet on Thursdays .it 8 15 p.m, 
beginning June 29 For more information call (617 479 8500 
SOUTH SHORE STRYDERS   sponsored by the South Shore YMCA  79 Street Quincy. Club will meet Tues 
nights at 6 15 p m Group runs, track, workouts, locker roorr. f i tan  .U'lcome. For more m*. 
call i617,479 8500 
"FIT FOR TWO" sponsored by the South Shore YMCA, 79 Coddington Street. Quincy. A pre natal exercise program for 81 

weeks beginning June 27 at 6 30 p m  Class w.ll meet Tues and Thurs in the pool For more information call 1617)479 8500.. 
ABDOMINAL/STRETCH CLINIC sponsored by the South Short- YMCA 79 Coddington Street Quinry  Tighten and tone 
your abdomen while learning proper form and technique. Classes are held Mon and Wed. from 630 7 15 p m beginning 

111131101103111617)479-8500. 
GIMME THE SKINNY SUMMER COOKING SERIES l.   .it.-d .it 35 Washington Street in Norwell Tel (781)871 1804 June' 
20 5um|   i       - i   mer Salads July 18 Skinny Summer Stir Fry; Aug 15. Simple Summer HorsD'oeuvres Classes are S80 
each anil payment must be received 10 days before the class. Classes begin at 6 30 and end at 8 30 p m ish 
YOGA AT THE RIVER'S EDGE sponsored by the North and South Rivers Watershed Association on Saturdays from June 

iSt 19 <rom 830    10 a.m Cost per class is S10 per person NSRWA members, $12 pel person for non 
Classes.-. iys For more information call 1781)834 9161 
NORTH RIVER ARTS SOCIETY CLASSES AND WORKSHOPS Children's Art Camp for ages 5 16 years, 9:30 am 12 30 
p.m. Fee for 1 week S110 membersS120 non members plus $10 materials fee. Session I July 17 21, Session II. July 24 28:' 
Session III'July 31 Aug 4. Session IV Aug 7 11 Children's Gallery Show Aug 11 at 1 p.m Art Classes for Adults: Painting- 
Phase II with Diane Scott. Mon 9:30 a m • 12 30 p.m June 12   Aug. 7 (8 weeks) Sept  18   Nov 12 (8 weeks), Nov 20   Dec. 

s.on class); Fee $85 members, $95 non members Sharp Focus Realism with David Biega Tues 930 a.m. 12:30* 
p.m., June 6 - Aug. 1 i8 weeks). Aug. 8 - Sept. 26 (8 weeksl. Fee: $95 members$105 non members Discovering WatercokN! 
with Jack Haran: tues. 7 9 pm., July 18 • Sept. 19 (8 weeks), Fee $85 members $95 non members, Sept. 26 Nov 7 (6 weeksi. 
Fee $65 members, $75 non members Advanced Painting Technique with John Kilroy Mon 7 10 p.m , June 5 Aug. 21 (10"- 
weeks) Wed. 9:30 a.m. - 12 30 p m June 7 Aug 23 110 weeksl, Fee $105 members, $115 non members. Portrait and Figure! 
with John Kilroy; Wed. 7 10 pm June 5 Aug. 21 (10 weeks) Fee S105 members. $115 non members Introduction to Pain tint) 
and Drawing with Marcia Ballou. Fridays, 9.30 am 12:30 p.m June 9 July 28 (8 weeks), Sept. 8 Nov 3 (8 weeks), Fee. $85 
members, S95 non members Beginning Clay with Judy Rossman. June 22 25. Aug 17 20 and Sept 1 from 12 30 4 30 
p.m. Fee. S120 membersS130 non members. A Pastel Landscape with Anne Heywood: Mon , Tues., Wed., from 12.30 430" 
p.m. June 26, 27 and 28. Fee. S120 members$130 non members Techniques in Polaroid Transfer: Sat, 10 am 4 p m.. Sun 
10 a.m 3 p.m. June 10, 11 Aug 19 and 20 Fee. $100 members $110 non members To register or for more information call 
.781(837-8091 
MARTHA SCOTT'S SUMMER ART CLASSES foi children in kindergarten to sixth grade Small groups meet one morn. 
ing .i Meek for five weeks fn m June 26 - Aug. 1 at the 7 Allen Street, Pembroke home of Martha Scott. Course offered thi^ 
session d»   B- r*  it . md  Cartooning" The cost is $60 for five on-hour classes and includes all materials, 

INSIGHT EDUCATION CENTER FOR PARENTS AND TEACHERS Is offering the following classes June 19 Setting lim- 
its. Step out of youi emotions, step back into control" from 7 -9 p.m. at South Shore Community Center. North Mam Street 
Cohasset. S20 for individuals. S30 for co parenting couples, S15 per person for a group of 4 or more For more information], 
call (7811234 8004 June 21 The Challenging Child Dealing with a child who really pushed your buttons" I All Ag 
7 - 9 p.m. at Canton Community Kindergarten, Washington Street in Canton. $20 for individuals, $30 for co-parenting i Ouplec 
$15 per person for a group of 4 or more. For more information call 1781)294 8004 June 22 "A child's anger Allowing the 
feeling, managing the behavior' (ages 3 10) from 7 - 9 pm at Conant Community Health Center off Route 18 and 28 m 
Bridgewater S20 for individuals, $30 for co-parenting couples, SI5 per person for a group of 4 or more. For more information 
call 17811294-8004 June 26: "Getting their attention   Treatment approaches for attention disc S   i2)from7 9; 
at Harvard Vanguard Medical Associates, off Route 3. Exit 17 in Bramtree. $20 for individuals, $30 for co-parenting couples, 
$15 per person for a group of 4 or more. For more information call (781)294 8004 

A 4 
"Spring"' by Heather Young "Spring Flower" by Jaime Camirez 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery of the Duxbury Free Library presents "Art that Enables'' by the 
students of the Saint Cofetta Day School, the Massachusetts Hospital School, the Hagashi 
School and the Threshold Program of Lesley College. The show will run through Aug. 30 wfth an   u 
opening reception on Monday, June 19 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. The library is located at 77 Alden 
Street. Duxbury. For more Information call (781) 934-2721. 

'"U'lure your dollar buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Deliver)- • For All Your Healing and A/C Needs 

Spring Special! 
Install a 330 gal. lank (or the same price as a 275 gal. 

781 •982-8030  •781-784-9494  • 508-583-1533 

Birdbaths • Statuary 
^e- % 

r 
i 
l i aw    wrr \ 
I wilh coupon • e»p. S-3O<O0      I 

10 OFF 
Glass Globes 
Wealhervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All lypes I sizes 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
288 Centra AM-.. KI. 123. RosUrad. MA 781-87&-N527 • 8ini-554.|| \i; 
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Tedeschi Shopping Center, Hanover 
Street, Hanover, at the John Curtis 
Free Library, Hanover Center or by 
contacting Kelly Cummings, 140 
Bardin Street, Hanover by June 15. 

Royal American Singles 
Dance Party at American Legion 
Hall, 357 Great Road in Bedford 
from 8 p.m. - midnight. Top 40 D.J. 
dance music. $6 before 8:30 p.m. 
and $7 after. Complimentary hors 
d'oeuvres. Proper dress. For more 
information call (617)325-4900. 

Friday Family Fun Dance 
Fitness sponsored by Whidden's 
School of Fitness from 6:30 - 8 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to come and 
dance and have fun. Fee is S2 per 
person (Whidden's School of 
Fitness students and families! and 
S3 per person for the general public 
Located at 822 Webster Street, 
Marshfield Center. For more infor 
mation call 1781)834-9161 

Ongoing Events 
The Sparrow House A museum 

with spartan period furnishings and 
primitive construction offers VISI 

tors a chance to see how early set 
tiers of the Plymouth Colony lived 
during an era of hard work and lim- 
ited conveniences. Located at 42 
Summer Street in Plymouth Open 
daily except Wednesday from 10 
a.m. • 5 p.m through December. For 
more information call (508)747- 
1240. 

Pilgrim Hall Summer 
Exhibition will highlight 500 years 
of transportation to and from 
Plymouth with a one day car show 
to celebrate through October 22 
Belting there from Here' will 

explore how roads and other trans- 
portation systems developed in 
Plymouth and along Boston's South 
Shore. Located at 75 Court Street in 
Plymouth, hours of operation are 
9:30 4:30, 7 days a week 
Admission is S5 for adults, S4 for 
senior citizens and S3 for children 5 

17. Families are S14. Residents ol 
Plymouth are free For more infor 
mation call 1508)746 1620. 

Miss Saigon at Boston's Wang 
Theatre opens through June 25 
Performances are Tues through 
Sat at 8 p.m and Sun at 7.30 p.m 
Matinees arc Thurs Sat and Sun 
at 2 p.m Prices range from S15 
S65 and are available at The Wang 
Theatre box office. 270 Tremont 
Street or through telecharge at 800 
447-7400 

Historic    Plymouth    Houses 
show history aflat the pilgrims The 
1749 Spooner House. 27 North 
Street, 1809 Hedge House 126 
Water Street will be open to the 
public every Thurs . Fri and Sat 
from 10 a.m. -4 p.m through Oct 7. 
Admission is S3 per site for adults 
and SI for children under 12. For 
more information call (5081746 
0012 

Weymouth   Art   Association 
lias a new display of works by 
members in several locations 
around town throughout June and 
July. At the Town Hall's Treasurer's 
office, the Mayor's office Jordan 
Insurance. Snyder's Jewelers. Rizzo 
Insurance and The Colonial Federal 
Savings Bank May of these paint- 
ings may be purchased. For more 
information please call (781)335- 
4675. 

The Borror Family Show will be 
presented by the James Library and 
Center for the Arts located at 24 
West Street in Norwell A show by 
Borror family members Jack, Linda 
and Kirsten (mother, father, daugh- 
ter) including multi-media paint- 
ings, drawings and decorative arts 
through June 30. This Marshfield 
family has been involved in creative 
arts throughout their lives. There 
will be an opening reception on 
June 9 from 7 - 9 p.m and the pub- 
lic is invited to attend. For more 
information call (7811659-7100. 

The   Chris  Luard  Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessas Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A, Hingham. For more information 
call (781)749-9829 

June Art Exhibit presented by 
the South Shore Natural Science 
Center in Norwell. "Lifelines: 
Images of Nature" a multimedia 
collection of recent work by mem- 
bers of the Artists' Circle of the 
Fuller Museum of Art. This exhibit 
will run from June 2 through June 
29 and can be viewed at the regular 
hours, Mon. - Sat. from 9:30 a.m. • 
4:30 p.m. free of charge. There will 

T>o an opening reception on June 3 
' from 2 - 4 p.m. For more informa- 

tion call (7811659-2559. 

Edaville Railroad Opened for 
the Season open daily from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. Kids of all ages will 
enjoy the restored railroad theme 
park, which features an authentic 
narrow-gauge train pulled by a 
steam and diesel locomotives on a 
;}5 mile trip around a working cran- 
itjerry plantation. Ticket prices are 

SI 2.50 for adults, S7.50- for children 
3-12 and S10.50 for senior citizens. 
Located on Route 58, less than 4 
miles from I-495 in South Carver, 
Ma. For more information call 
(508)866-8190 or toll free at 877- 
EDAVILLE or check out the website 
at wwwedaville-railroad.com. 

"Jacqueline Kennedy Travels 
Abroad" the new JFK Library 
exhibit is open through November 
1 Among the historical treasures to 
be displayed for the first time are 
the gold filigree chest and glass 
bead rosary presented to Mrs 
Kennedy at the Vatican by Pope 
John XXIII, and the Oleg Cassini 
gown worn to the state dinner in 
Paris hosted by President DeGaulle. 
For more information call(877)616- 
4599 Open daily from 9 a.m - 5 
p.m. Admission is S8 - S4. Children 
ages 12 and under are free. Located 
oft Morrisey Blvd. next to UMass 
Boston campus.18th Century 
Irish Silver from the "From a 
Texas Private Collection" will be on 
display at the Fuller Museum of Art, 
455 Oak Street, Brockton through 
July 30. For more information call 
(5081587-6191 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6 30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs Held at the United 
Church of Christ. 460 Main St., 
iRoute 123), Norwell. For more 
information call 17811659-1857 

Oakes Ames Memorial Hall 
2000 Music Series begins run- 
ning one Sunday afternoon a 
month from 4 6 p.m. through 
November 5 Located at 3 Barrows 
Street, North Easton Patrons get 
the opportunity to sample some of 
the region's finest live music from a 
variety of genres. "The Dick 
Johnson All Stars" will kick off 
the season at 4 p m Single perfor- 
mance tickets are S10 and season 
tickets (7 concerts) are S70 per per 
son and include reserved cabaret 
table seating For more information 
call 1508)230 2369 

Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 6:30 p.m. every Monday at the United Church of 
Christ. 460 Main St., IRte 123), Norwell For more information, call 781-653- 
2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting 
a chapter in the Marshfield area Anyon" interested in pining call (7811 837 
2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books has established the Burtonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate and support adults interested in creative 
writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7 30 
p.m in Buttonwood Books & Toys. Route 3A, Cohasset Call (7811 383-2665 for 
more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult writers group meets weekly with facil 
itator Susan Dominque? from 13 p.m. in the reference area of the Plymouth 
Public Library. 132 South St., Plymouth Aspiring of published writers are 
encouraged to bring a sample of their work to share with the group Call (508) 
830 4250 for information 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY - Meets on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m In the Council on Aging facility. 293 
Pine St. Norwell Call i781l 546-7067 for information. 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al-Anon 
(6171 843 5300, Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center, 8:30-9 30 pm. 
Breast Cancer Support Group (6171 696-8875. Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome Fibromyalgia Support Group 1617) 479 5034. Debtors Anonymous 
16171 728 1426, Emotions Anonymous I617i 729-7011, Nicotine Anonymous 
(617| 472-5628 Overeaters Anonymous I781i 641 2303, Prostate Cancer 
Support Group 16171 834 2818 or (6171 471 4582, Stress Reduction Relaxation 
Response Group (6171 471 2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St.. 
Quincy 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6.30 p m . every Thursday 
in the Parish Hall of the First Congregational Church, Hanover 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUILD - Meets at 7 p.m . the first Thursday 
of each month  in the South Shore Natural Science Center. For more infor- 
mation, call (7811 837 8967 

The Season Is 
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i )// US FOR A NO-OBLIGATION REVIEW \ND QUOTATION 

Conwav^ INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
'  J AUTO • HOME • LIFE • BUSINESS • MARINE 

Check with us 
for the most competitive 

Bottt Insurance Rates available. 

AUTO • HOME • LIFE • BUSINESS • MARINE 

Hanover • 826-3804    Scltuate • 545-6110    Whitman • 447-0661 

let the internet help you 
simplify your life 
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Log on lo CommunityClassificds.com - Community Newspaper 
Company's new and improved online marketplace. We've invented 

a fresh, modern approach to helping you search our classified 
listings online, anytime, right at your own desktop! 

CommunityClassifieds.com helps you find what you need, when 
you need it. In print and online, CommunityCiassificds.com is 
dedicated to connecting local buyers and sellers close to home. 

It's never been easier to find what you're looking for! 

communityclassifieds'com 
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Pet Safe 

Fence-a-Pet 
Professional 

Underground , V ^" C 

Pet Fencing 

• lifetime Warranty • Free Estimates 

• Halt The Price of Invisible 

• Jest Price Guara' •• 

Brand New1 Radio Fence Plus w/Remole lot Training 

781-878-3606 
Unleash Your Pet! 

I •'...', at;  '.. to '< ncrupel 

Hobie is a nandsome neutered mate B>acK Lab Mix. He 
is black with a white chest and throat. He is approximate- 
ly 2 years in age and 125 pounds in weight. He is won- 
derful with everyone, children, cats and dogs. Very active 
as a young dog will be and very intelligent. He would be a 
great addition to a good home. 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Mi Tu is a beautiful female declawed cat approximate- 
ly one year young. She is mostly white with patches of 
tortoiseshell. She is spayed, with all her vaccinations. 
Affectionate and sweet, she plays fetch as a retreiver 
Her owner has to move to a no pets apartment. 

All Paws Rescue 
781-848-8065 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
exammed by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & r,eutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or tor more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by dorations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aoi.com. 
www.geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 
Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit chantao e organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer nelp and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE -- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter -10-50 kittens 
in foster homes. Ail cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a ong acting flea pre- 
ventive. The cats are uncaged m a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a nome to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organizat on serving ail of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie' 
For more informalon please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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WHITE MOUNTAINS", Lincoln, NH 
2Bed,2Bath( ondo Sleeps6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & rennis. 

Weekends 5195 Weekl) 5395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND.   FLORIDA 
W.llllllllllt Hlllllll / lll'llllllllll   11111V 11 ] I 111S11 <' < 1   I > 11 -. 11111.1 k 11111 VII AS 

pools Ipnnis »j•»11 Itsliingpiei in.n shopping, reslduianls 
IbSO lo 11.550 weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

Ij^        NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
M*W\ Pni.ttt* home in  IV (Jfltsd (orninunitv 
fr      £ pools, on lake, watei vieu MM 2BA hilly furnished, clean 
I \  .'t milrs to brdt'h Golf, shopping dog track, restaurants nearby. 
Non-smokers nt» pets  avail 1/1 - 12 31 OiiK J450 uk foi 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you re looking for ^J ^J ^J 

tm I,        "SNOW 
'si    —: S">     the place to look ii the 

fif^     VACATION 
™*BJ£T* DIRECTORY 

^ 

*S       SUMMER     **/fy, 
SPORTS CAMP 

<vf»K vjjtj^v Boys & Girls Ages 4-11 
Extended Dayeare Available: 
7 am - 9 am. 4 pm - 6 pin 

M hut we offer 'all on premises) 
Instructional /t Recrcituniai Swimming 

Outdoor Pool * Foam I'd Fun ■ Paracbute Pla) 
Gymnastics Instruction • Basketball • Softball • Soccer 

Arts A ( Mtis •«iroup (lames • Fitness Tun 

• l-'an     o 1/ twiih 
• Partial Hi, t Options • \liiu ( MI:/' Programs 

406 VFW Drive, Rockland • 7K1-X78-9155 

Don't Let Carpenter Ants and Termites 
Eat You Out Of House and Home. 

.       ......   ...... 
,'. ' ' '      inge We retommend Senri 

800-542-2079 

OSentricon' Waltham 

Coif today 781 -337-1552 or email us through our web site www wahharmervicesrom 

835 Woshinglon Street, Wey mouth 

A Tratral Directory That points You hi The nifiit Dtraction 

Destinations 
www. townordine. coiii/travcl 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 
(Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CRUISEONE 
*\ In Ctuising, Nationwide 

FLORIDA 

Acro> 
978 265 2600 • 800 285 0282 

Laincm 
781 86) 22)5 •877 86) 22)) 

Stln 
978-744 9)9) • 877 288 8747 

"Disney Area 
Celebration Sale" 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

.Co!/- 
l-800-749-4045ext. 487 

Summer Specials • Cull .YOB 
www.wholesale-travel.coii] 

"Contracts of carriage 77 

Ask George 
By George Hobica 

(.). I rm-ntly bough) a ticket on 
( iintiiu'iitiil \irliiu-s n-<juirinn a 
i hangi of plants in Newark, NJ. 
Upon reaching Newark, mj con- 
necting flight was canceled. 
( IIIIIIII, in,il ..inI it was illii to bad 
Weather, .ilthmrji it was just rain- 
inn i" Newark, and oilier flights 
Were taking nil. and the ueathiT 
at iin final destination was fine. 

The) iniii me I'd have to spend 
the night in Newark al my own 
expense and (he cancellation 
meant that I'd have fewer than 24 
hours al my destination, so I 
asked to be put on the next flight 
home. I asked lor a refund of im 
in kit. but they said il was nonrc- 
limdable. 

I've put the charge for the lick- 
el "in dispute" with my credit 
card company. Is there an)thing 
more I can do? 

A. Man) airlines, including US 
Virways for one, state in their "con- 

tract ol carriage" (b) FAA regula- 
tion, airlines ore required to pro\ ide 
you »iih ,i cop) on request) thai in 
such a circumstance you're entitled 
lo ,i full refund, even on .i nonre- 
liuiilahlc ticket. 

Even ii your originating flight is 
sirrupl) going to he Luc departing, 
you can opt for ,i refund or you can 
use youi ticket .ii -i future date on the 
..inic itinerary And ii doesn't matter 

wh) the flight was canceled or 
delayed — strike, weather or 
mechanical. 

According to airline rules expert 
Terry Inppler. who writes for Web 
site onetravel.com. Continental used 
to adhere lo this little-known indus- 
try practice (it's part of something 
called "Rule 240" in the contract), 
but it has changed its rules and nn 
Ii mger provides refunds for what the 
.inline industry aptly calls "tups in 
vain." 

It seems outrageous lo me that 
they'd charge you i<>r something 
the) were unable lo deliver. Imagine 
buying something from a store and 
being told thai it was out of stock but 
you'll have to pay for it anyway! 
Come on! 

Ii I were you. I'd lake them to 
small claims court if you can't solve 
it any other way Chances are they 
won't show up, and you'll win by 
default. If Continental's legal coun- 
sel does appear in court, I'd love to 
he there 10 see w hat the) have to SB) 
im themselves 

And, next nine, lly an airline like 
i S Airways thai treats its customers 
with mote respect 

(.). I bought a ticket with 
rriceline.com and. on the return, 
the America West flight was 
delayed. I asked (he agent what 
would have happened il the flight 
had been canceled. She told me 
thai I wouldn't have been able to 
use my ticket on another airline lo 
gel lo my destination, w Inch is the 
usual practice under such a cir- 

cumstance. Is this correct? 
A. According lo a spokesperson 

for Priceline.com, you were misin- 
formed Priceline "protects" cus- 
tomers on othct airlines in the event 
of a cancellation or significant delay, 
just as would happen w ith most nor- 
mal airline tickets. 

It's important to note, b\ the way. 
thai if you buy a con-olulator ticket 
or certain other heavily discounted 
tickets, you may not he protected on 
another airline il there's a flight 
irregularity, so it's important to ask 
when you buy 

And. speaking of Priceline, anoth- 
er ic.ick.-r wrote to remind me that 
one disadvantage ol Priceline tickets 
is thai you don't get frequent-flyer 
miles. 

Q. ()ur family of four would like 
lo visit London this summer. We 
saw a package on British Airways 
(they call il the "Taslc of London" 
package) for SX4" per person, 
including airfare from the Kasl 
Coast, three nights at the 
Ihvtstock Hotel, airport transfers 
and a bus lour of London. 

How can we tell if Ibis is a good 

deal? Are we better off arranging 
such a trip on our own? 

A It's sometimes haul to tell if a 
package deal is better than arranging 
a trip by yourself. One wa) i- to call 
a travel agent oi look on Various 
Web sites ui see what the lowest air- 
fare is. then research rales at the 
hotel included in your package, and 
do the math 

With the advent of travel auction 

George Hobica 

sites and lasi-minule Inlet net fares, 
you cm often find airfare toi less 
than what's offered by a package 
deal whose price ivas set. m man) 
cases, the previous year. 

In tins instance, you'd be better oil 
skipping the package and buying .i 
"group" fare on British Airways 
iwww britishairways.com). They 
have .i deal this summer where fouj 
people can il\ from the East Coast 
to London for $1,949 RT, oi six? 
per person, with the only catch thai 
passengers HUM bus $100 worth ol 
cai rentals, hotels oi sightseeing 
options from BA Holidays, a slipu 
lalion that could easily be fulfilled 
im example. In buying two nights at 
the lavistock 

So, a group tii family of loin 
would do much better going this 
route: UST plus, say, three night- at 
$65 pet person, pet night for a total 
ol $682 vs $849 for the package 

By ihe way. the IavisloclSl 
(www.imperialhotels.co.ukl normal 
summei rates are the same (about 
$65 per person, per night double 
occupancy, including lax and break- 
fast) a- what B \ charges 

//(/w ,/ travel tiuestion ' Get A 
cwtbi reached via e-mail al george* 
liol'tiiitiittaal.com, orb\ writingJe 
this nen tpaper. 

wrong set of 
wheels? 

Gel rid of the old one. Kind Ihe right one. 
CommunJtyClassifieds.com. A new. local marketplace featuring 

automotive, goods and services, employment 
and real estate listings. It's never been easier lo buy it. 

find il. or sell il. 

In print and online. < oniiiiiiiiilyC lassifieds.com 
is dedicated to connecting buyers and sellers close lo home. 

• Over Hill publications each week 
• 1.4 million readers 

* Viur ad posted online at no additional charge 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds*com 

"Keeping the Tradition Alive 
May 5th to October 31, 2000 
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^Golden Hill Hesort 
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A bit of Ireland in the 
Northern Catskills 

Box 6. EAST DURHAM. NY 12423 
I    .. i Guttle yualii) K.ttctl 

15181634-2531 Fax 
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We Cater 
To Groups. 

Seniors. 
Families 

and 
Reunions 

Home CooherJ Meals • Cable TV 
Air Conditioned • Telephones 

Neiti Gavin s Home Baked 
>rish Soda Bread 

Within Minutes ol Gavin t: 
Our Lady ot Knock Shrine 

5 Colt Courses ■ Hiking Trails 
Horseback Riding ■ Water Park 

Catskitl Game farm 
t   Ml    I l >K l>l   I Ml S 

Many Other Specials Available 
(518) 634-2582 

tVeb Site www gavms.com 
f-m.i'i' jghp    .toi com 
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MAINE 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CAPI Con 

FUORIDA 

|l4.' R;...i:( .iri!'!v,mjl 
MASSACHUSETTS Wi*Mu>U 1» > < .■ •) s.«v. 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10°/o-50% l^lMAKIHA'Sl 
1 fuJlAfl^iV 

VmTlON^ 
RENTALS 

800-556-4225 
ionrtiUak.com 

CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct 23, 2000-7 Nights 
Antiqua, St. Marten, 
St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$699* 

mvvacai 
METROWEST CRUISES 
1-800-220-8506 

C^!::   Iptpcf 
Bench'\\\ 

Harwich Port MA 
800-433-8834 

Picturesque ocean ironi 
surroundings, sundecb 

overloobiruj private beach. 
Rates include lodging lor wo. 
Continental breakfast dally, 
beach chairs & umbrellas 
2000 Pre Season Rates 

Per Night 

2 nighis 
v niohis 
4 nishis 
: nlghis 

1 luneis 
','   | 

70 

70 

M70 • I.is 

FAMTJ7 SUMMER 

FESTIVALS    CintrdMaiu 

ExpemncB Uu Whalmr Fanuly FnbvaJ 
in Augusta Witiralb Fntml Vnk 
mi Skiwhegin Lo; Days Small town 
fun for Ihi whole lamily Call the 
Koniuhic Valley Tounsm Council at 
18003938639 

Alse uk hr our i-nuon gmdtbook 

M 
Auguita   Jun. 17-July 4 

a , WalimUi July 29 Auguii 2 
Shawluiaii July 25 39 

For information 
or to advertise, 
call Sandy at 

1-800-624-7355 
ext.7941 

Drowning In Credit Card Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 
CALL for ii I HI I Consultation... 

BRIAN E  DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quincy. MA 02 l(»0 

f 617-471-7755 
''' ■ 

Y 

i        ■        . 

Fun, Action & Excitement! 
I PLAY 

Nantasket Beach 
(781)925-1900 

Open Wed., Fri. & Sat. at 7pm. Sun. 1pm 

'Bridal (Directory 

^Receptions 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
X7946 

1        HB 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• iixliitir rV Outdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 
and other events 

i .iitri'i .11 ul.ililron request 
Call II* lo plan your j*in\ 
1-800-540-5779 

Kingston 
i        Wf 
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Fd off! 
Selectmen react to 
MBTAis mitigation stance 

By Rick Collins 
STUB ivhi'iw 

Selectmen are outraged aboul the 
MBTA pulling its mitigation offers 
from me table and are looking ai a 
variet) of get-tough options in 
response. Those options mav 
include letters to state 
Transportation Secretarj Kevin 
Sullivan and Governor Paul 
Cellucci, teaming up with Scitualc 
in negotiations, and even the possi 
bililv ol a lawsuit 

During their meeting lucsday, 
selectmen chairman Tom Callahan 
suggested Cohassel lake off the 

gloves when it comes to dealing 
with the MBTA. "We have been 
taking the high road anil where has 
il gotten us.'" he asked. 

Selectman Michael Sullivan 
echoed < lallahan's comments. 

I low are we supposed to negoti- 
ate in good faith when this is how 
the) are treating us?" Sullivan 
asked. 

The board agreed to send .1 letter 
in Seeiet.uv Sullivan, expressing its 
displeasure with the negotiations 
and asking fot an official cxplana 
lion. 
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Towns may buy 
Arrowood site 

Annual festival suits all tastes 

Bui developer 
says subdivision 
is going ahead 

By Mary Ford 

Scitualc. Cohassel and Mate olfi 
rials ma) he interested in purchas- 
ing the 70 acre Vrrowood proper!) 
offClapp Road in Sciluate's West 
End aflei all 

The Cohassel Watei Commission 
that tried to gel Scitualc interested in 
a joint acquisition loi the properi) a 
ycal or so ago sees the purchase as a 
wa) i« • protect that town's \aron 
River Reservoit from a potential 
lineal from septk systems in the 

proposed 17 home subdivision. 
\ml now that restoration of the 

Greenhush line which will abut 
Sciluate's waiei supply, rack 
Factor) Pond looks like a reality. 
Sinuate officials want assurances 
thai then town can connect 10 
Cohassel water if needed, should a 
train mishap occur. 

Kin ii the) decide lo go ahead, 
officials will have to act quickly. 

Sieve Bjorkland. who estimates 
the value of the land at $5-6 million, 
said he and his partner Mark 
Winchester are moving forward. 

"We're m the process of obtaining 
building permits." Bjorkland said. 
" The Milxln ision infrastructure is 
done, the roads are built and all the 
leaching fields are installed." Me 
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By Bill Mutton 
CORRESPONDED 

Mwhat lias become a 
summer tradition 
equal to that of a Red 

Sox roller-coaster ride, the 
South Shore Art Center held 
its 45th annual Festival on the 
Common in Cohassel this past 
weekend The evenl thrilled 
young and old alike, boasting 
a wide variet) of art exhibi- 
tions, line handmade crafts, 
various musical entertainers 
and a children's an activity 
lent 

The event, which is believed 
bv maii> Cohassel residents to 
signal the true Man ol summer. 
was well attended, despite 
dail\ challenges from Mother 
Nature, according lo Dillon 
Bustin. executive director of 
the South Shore Art Center. 
"We won't have the exact tig- 
ures until month's end. but we 
estimate that aboul 6.000 peo- 
ple attended this sear's festi- 
val, with approximate!) 
$20,000 being raised lo benefit 
the art center." 

There were 93 booths set up 
for ilns year's festival, repre 
seniing 14 different types ol 
crafts, including fine art. tex- 
tiles, jewelry and wooden 
exhibits 

Susan \mold, whohasopei 
ated the "ad libs clothing " 
bisith at the festival for the 
past eight years, makes her liv- 
ing traveling lo at least 24 
shovw like this everv year, -el- 
ting up her lent and pitching 
her wares all over the eastern 
pan of the country. Says 
Arnold, "it's a lot ol work. 
packing up and moving from 
show to show, but it's worth it 
I haven't worked for anyone 
but mysell since 1982. I have 
a lot oi loyal customers who 
come lo see me here every 
year,   It's been a wonderful 

FESTIVAL. PAGE 9 

Artist Susan Kllmartin works on a watercolor on the Cohasset Town Common during the festival. 

Cohasset girl to star in new TV series 
Will also appear 
in Disney film 

By Peter Herman 
eoRRSSPONDEM 

This is quite a yea fa 
Cohasset's Kate 
Bosworth. The 17 year- 

old actress is making her debut 
on the small screen in the new 
Warner Brothers series "Young 
Americans", which premieres 
J11I> 12. On the big screen she 
will appear in the Disney film 
"Remember the Titans." u hkh is 
scheduled for a 
late September 
release 

In "Young 
\ in e 1 1 c a 11 s " 
Bosworth plavs 
"Bella Banks". .1 
local girl who has 
been raised bv an 
ov erproteeliv e 
lather, and works 
at a gas station 
down the street 
from Raw lev. a 
prestigious all- 
boys prep school. 
Pan of the plot 
revolves around two boy 

"It's so small, it's 
nice, everyone 
kind of knows 
each other. It's 

kind of like one big 
family." 

(IIS senior kale 
Bosworth on living 

ill Cohasset 

PMOT0C0URTESV OF WMNEB t 

Kate Bosworth Is starring In a TV series that premiere In July 

from 
opposite skies ol the Hacks who 
both fall in love with Hella 

Bosworth spoke aboul her 
character. "Bella is incredibly 
independent, and very, very 
strong willed, determined, and 
witty. With boys she is guarded." 
she said 

Despite being this. Bosworth 
revealed that Delia gets her heart 
broken, hut refused to give anv 
details 

Bella is a character thai 
Bosworth is enjoying playing. 
"It's cool playing such a strong. 
sell-sufficient girl. 1 really like it 
It'sihe most demanding role I've 
ever done. Mv character has so 
man) moments. It's emotionall) 
draining. I'mreall) drawing a lot 
out of myself as an actress, hi 
one scene I'm not eiy ing. but I'm 
heart broken. It's a nice surprise 
to learn that as an actress I can 
reach different depths 

"There are lots of issues that 
Bella deals with, being a tow 11- 
ie.' the rich prep school nearby. 

forbidden love, new  relation 
ships,   and   her 
mother not being 
there    It's  hard 
work and vet the 
east makes it a lot 
Of   fun,    We're 

really   enjoying 
being with each 
other." she said 

Comparing 
herself to Bella. 
Bosworth sees 
both similarities 
and differences. 

^^^^^^ Tin loyal to 
mysell and she is 
loo I think I'm 

less guarded She's prohahlv a 
little more self-sufficient than I 
am I have two great parents (Hal 
and I'.illil, she never had a moth 
er figure 

"I've never had lo work on a 
ear." she said with a laugh 
"Kn<wv ing the different things 10 
do is challenging, You can't lake 
it. It's not easy say ing your work- 
ing on one pan of the engine 
when your hand's on another I 
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School bus service 
no longer in-house 
Outside contractor 
to take over 

By Rick Collins 

The school department has turned 
over the reins ol the school bus sys- 
tem lo an outside contractor 

The move was ii! responsi 
cerns about school transportation 
from school officials, especially 
relating to tups to athletic events and 
other extracurricular activ ities 

Though the school's transportation 
budget is 
SI76.246. includ- 
ing salaries, leas,--. 
fuel, maintenance 
and benefits, the 
school committee 
voted last week lo 
award the contract 
to Joseph Ingle Bus 
Service. Inc. ol 
Hanover, which 
bid $206,818 

The remaining 
$30,572 will be 
made up bv trans 
ferring monev 
from othei    ^^^^^^^m 

accounts. 
The current bus svsiem, which is 

town-run. was described as ,1 
"mess" bv middle high school 
Principal Curt Collins at an \pni 
school coiniiiiitee meeting. \t the 
time. Collins said the schools were 
reiving on outside contractors that 
were being paid fot through the alh 
letic department's rev oh ing fund 

"We have some drivers who don't 
want 10 go over the loic Rivet 
Bridge and some who don't want lo 

go 10 Sew Bedford." Collins said 
\pnl 6 "We're not going lo allow 

kids 10 drive all ovei creation 
because we can't expose people 10 
the liability. We've had to cancel 
some things and that's era/) " 

Collins' remarks drew an OUICT) 
from school bus drivers who attend- 
ed the following meeting to explain 
then view ol inefficiencies in the 
svstem 

S . uleni  I Jw.nd  Malvev 
town will receive a $32,009 

settlement from us insurance eom- 
pan)   from   .1   bus   accident   in 
1,1-1 u.a v   Because the end of ihe 

I 1 2000 is 
approaching, the 
insurance monev 
will be deposited 
into an insurance 
fund that will be 
carried o\ er w hen 
the FY-2001 fiscal 
veat  begins July 
I    Malvev   said 
lown   Manager 
Mark Haddad told 
him that he would 
support a $20,000 
request   fot   the 

^^^^^^^     monev lo be used 
lot the contract 

I he remaining $10,572 would 
come out ol the school department's 
revolving athletic fund, fhe revolv- 
ing athletic fund 1- independent of 
the school budget, and is led bv user 
fees paid b) -indent athlete- Unlike 
the school budget, winch is a fixed- 
dollar fund and is zeroed out at the 
end oi a fiscal year, this revolving 
fund cm be carried over into follow - 
ing fiscal years 

SCHOOL BUS, PAGE 14 

The move was in 
response to concerns 
about school trans- 

portation from school 
officials, especially 
relating to trips to 
athletic events and 

other extracurricular 
activities. 
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This week in COHASSET 
Water Testing 

v\ ( oniinissionci       lohn 
. \K Nahh told selectmen  In. 
. thai 11iv lowi 11- h ing 

! in ordei i" pinpoint vhei   the 
high level I     ilomcthanc 
■ n HM ned. 

McNahh sard Ihe *atei commis 
.sum h.i- hei ■ ith the lown 
heallhh I and stale Department ol 

. bnvn nenial Protection  He said 
righi now i! is noldeal whcthci the 

high levels ol I'l MM .i hyp 
HI ihe chlorinaiion purification 
process, originate in ihe lown vvuici 
supply, Ihe watet ireaimeni plant, ot 
ihe town's distrihution svsicm 

McNabh said thai once Ihe results 

are known, he will "report back in 
lull" in ilu' selectmen, 

McNahh said though Ihe level ol 

I'l ll\l i- .ii ,in "action level," and 

_ requires attention, then; is no public 

safety threal 

Stone hazards 
[own \l 111.i ■ i Mark Haddad 

informed selectmen that Ihe lown 
can he held liable loi problems aris- 
ing from residents placing boulders 
ni large inks near Ihe street lo pre 
.oni people 11• HII ; arking mi iheii 
lawns. 

'   II nuns mil. ilu- lown hi 
ii-ii right ni wa) mi every street, 
meaning that residents ate illi 
placing  ihe boulders on property 
ihe)   iluii"!  own.  Town  co 
idviscd Haddad that Ihe lown can 

liable loi damage caused b) 
boulders placed upon a public wa\ 
h) lown residents wilhoul permis 
sion from the rown" 

Haddad said ihai ihe boulders can 
l»iM' a public safety threat when ii 
comes in plowing .> road in ihe win- 
ter, HI in cars pulling nil ihe road in 
lei .in emergency vehicle I". 

Selectmen said they »ill Innk at 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

June High -Hgt. Low         High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM             PM PM 
Thurs 22 3:26 9.7 948           4:05 89 1003 
Fn 23 4:12 95 10:33          4:50 90 10:52 
Sat  24 5:00 94 11.19          537 92 11:44 
Sun. 25 5:52 9.3 6:25 95 12:08 
Mon. 26 646 9.2 1239          715 9.9 1:00 
Tues. 27 7:41 93 1 34           8:07 10.4 1:52 
Wed. 28 838 95 2:30           8:59 10.9 2:46 
Thurs. 29 9 35 98 3:26           9:52 11.4 3:40 

Tides H all poets from Annisquam loWelllleel 
.ire within 10 minutes of the above 

Salon & Boufique etc. 

'^rnkiir-D £ ^rffarm 

scnnii     Now sP/| j 00 

11 ith Janet nr Melissa 

Now I hrough |uh 31. 2000 

375 Gannett Rd., N. Scituate 
781-545-9918 

i   //aking; people look great since 1975! 

ps-schools-activities 
advertise in this directory call 1-800-624-7355 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
PUXBURY&BRAINTIUE 

a 

2 Week Day Camp 

Starting 8/7 & 8/14 

tor girls & boys. 8-16 

Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

• Origami • Calligraphy 
• Martial Arts ■ Language 

■ Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: infofjapancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

BASKETBALL 
CAMP 

V    SUMMER FIV!! 
(imps (l.i'M's 

Bin. S Cirb    Ml Avjcs I 

BH    . Sports (amp - 
■ iwimmint i wofira        ■ 

honriuci ridint;. boating | 

i 
i 
i 

-     • !«■*,.. (...T,.-....    >    -™. ...... - 

!   . Ijm.l, .S mullipl. 

|  lira Oak slnvl • IVmhinlr • ."HI1 H.'l, IV.li   I 

I I 

A MISSACHISFTR AIWBOX soctm 

DISCOVERY 
*~^   si   MM!  It   l"\%   I    \MI* 

i. K \ I»I  a 
\l (.1  s I 

REG1S1 IK 
NOW 

CAM s.r »>ioo IOK muu HI HI 

• Tnf," hit mint ..imp 

• Chrrrlr.Mlinii \ t>tmru>l» cl*M*t 

■ Irjn- fngmt   I MC l*»l   • 
-rk* HIM aunts 

WhiTMAN HANSON    H 

KK,«»MIII'«,I.!»III»I 

Ms Jl    Vi, ) 

C «ml Isswu iinsxl \I,I« 'i  I 

tuaa /-it GkM-lfl 
.\,,,,M 14-IJ Boys 8-18 

S08-J7880J2 on JOS 866-2627 

Picture your 
|: ad here 

Silver Lake 
Instructional 

Football Camp 
Pri//s, skills, and flag 

football games at the 

NON-Contact Camp. Held at 

S.l. Junior Nigh 

Pembroke, July 31 - Aug 4th 

8:30am - 2:30 pm 

S65/camper • Call Jeff Knight 

781-293-9353 

ulicmativc parkin)! solutions, panic 

ul.uK ;n iho North Main Street area 

near the Little League field. 

Town counsel 
policy approved 

Selectmen adopted .i new policj 

ise ui lown counsel in an 

elTotl in corral skyrocketing legal 
u'sis due in litigation involving the 
luun Diroughthc llrst 11 months in 
I i 2(KX),    Ihe     town    accrued 

' ■        'in  legal tec., with 
budgeted    ITiough Ihe 

mun siill has $13,310.28 available 
in the budget and could still come in 

under budget lor the year, onl) lw ice 
have ihe town's monthly legal hills 

beenundei S14.000 

The new policj would require 

Town Manager Mail, Haddad oi 
selectmen chairman Tom Callahan's 

approval before an) town employee 

ui hoard member contacts town 

counsel, the establishment of bud- 

gets for litigious matters, and 
approval from Calluhan or Haddad 

ii lown counsel needs to exceed the 

litigation budget. 

Three-day license 
Ihe \ativitv Assumption of ihe 

Virgin Mar) Greek Orthodox 

t i ch on Jerusalem Road was 
granted a ihree-dav liquor and enter- 

tainment license loi its annual festi- 
val Jnl> 23 -,,; Ihe license was 

granted as pan ot the Selectmen's 

consent agenda in then meeting 
luesdaj night. 

Liquor license 
transfer ok'ed 

Selectmen approved the iransfei 
of the Cohassei (loll Oub's liquoi 
license from Barrj Goughan to 
incoming manager Denise Carroll. 

MAKING MUSIC 

Liza Constable sings with Chanterelle 
pages 8 8. 9. 

in Town Hall during the Festival on the Common. For more photos, see 

providing thai Carroll becomes 
Training foi Intervention Procedures 

I IPS) certified before the club- 

house reopens in July. 
I hough ( arroll was unable to 

attend the hearing, HIKIII.HI said he 
had utlked »ith her earlier in the da\ 
and recommended to the hoard that 
the transfer request be approved 

•selectman Michael Sullivan, a 
member ol the club who was on the 
search committee that hired Carroll, 
abstained from voting 

Selectmen schedule 
Because ot i lack ot agenda items. 

selectmen will nol meet i.nlil Julv 

Waltham 

Keep your horn free from termite and (arpenler Ant infestation. 

(all or emoil loi a home inspection. Wohhom Series is on EPA 

Partner lor Change. We recommend Sentrkon. 

o (evolutionary system lo eliminate termite colonies 

ond provide ongoing protection. 

800-542-2079 

(at tea, 711-33;-l S521 mX « MNC> 

v s-l ' '■' www.walthamifrvkti.com 
835 Wshrqtm Slier, »<mirt 

OSentricon 
(i4om lllmliiAlKMi S»slrm 

II. providing no emergencies force 

the board into session Hie hoard 

also announced then wccklv ineel 

ing night will not be changed to 
Monda) as n »,is -, heduled lo do 

nest month 

Director of finance 
Selectmen agreed lo wane ihe 

normal l5-da\ rcviev\ period and 

approve the hit in i ot Michael 
Bucklev as ihe town's first directoi 
of finance Buckle) is no stranger to 
the lown: he is ulsothe lown accoun 
lant. a role he «ill continue ii 
form. Buckle>, whom lown 
Manager Mark Haddad joked s^.ls 
hired aflei a "nation wide search", 
will be given a three veai contract 
i Limiti iid S70.(XX) 
for his first ycai 

Guard at RTF 
Selectman Merle Brown said that 

as ot lul) I. a guard will he on dutv 

at the Rl'l. turning awaj anyot 

without a stkkei to dump. Is i 

said there is"noexcuse" foi a person 
not to has e been able lo obtain a per 
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Main telephone number 

l he ( ohasset Manner I si's 45S-.VM is published weckl) Ihursda) h> 
Community Newspaper Co. South. Periodical postage pa 
additional mailing 
POSTMASTI H Send change of address notice to Cohasset Manner. I6J 
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'ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

S33 in timn tor one year (.ill circulation department, (800) 482-4023 lo 
subscribe or report delivery problems 

• NEWSROOM 'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call ISIIIIM . 1-7355 

Fas (78D83--454I 
For legal ads. call (800) 624-7355 
LegalFax [781)653-6650 
Billing inquiries (800)698-1829 
Mailing address Bon 7|,( onasset, 
\l\ 02025 
Out chssified advertising 
department is open hrom " a m lo 
son pm Monday through Fndt) 
Pblitical Vdvertising: 

Claudia Olivei     i   83    1519 
Colin D Sheehan (781)837-4515 

' DROP SITE  

Cohassei News ; Brook si 
I .hi piekup for news item-. 
I riday .n B .i m 

• EDITORIAL EMAIL ADDRESSES 

cohasset9cnc.com 
cohasset.spons9cnc com 
cohassei.evenls8 cnc.com 

• ADVERTISING POLICY: 1 lv puHuhei .1- :1K- oonsuai .■! 
■ nil repnnl thai 

<cmeni m tstuch di K of die nher- 

1 ■     •   ■ 

Fax I'MI"!'..   I 

News Editor 

Reporter [7811   . 

Sports   '81)383 

South Look Editor: 
,-s|, s-.-.4---: 

• PHOTOGRAPHY  

... call 
(7811 741-2930 

For reprints of photos. ..ill rsii 

t pieture 

' RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

Bill Murphy |7811837-4559 
Fax 1-si1M-.4s.11 

Billing inquines: (781)453-6406 
Our retail advertising department is 
.■pen from 9 j in to 5 p.m Monday 
through I ndav 

nut. MK\ said ihat ihcy are available 
seven ilavs ,1 week, al either town 
lull ni ilii- K11 

He also soul thai [own residents 
will he able to dispose ol their old 
latex and oil based paint cans this 
Saturday at the KIT- llat/aiilous 
waste disposal will he held on Sept 
•ii 

Visitor spots moved 
\i ihe suggestion ol Harbormaster 

John "Moose" Winters, the two vis 
nor parking spots neat the pier on 

1 kivemmenl Island will be rcloe tied 
..a the Harbormaster's oiiice 

The move comes alter a numhcrSol 
fisherman complained that the sp&is 

it ok away parking from them.    ; 
The new location ol ihe spots is Jh: 

third one. and it prompted selccirnpn 

chairman romCallahan to kid 'I'nej n 

' iget Mark Haddad that then; is 
a ■"three-strike policy." The s|sjis 
weie originally located neai tjie 
Cohassei Sailing Club and were 
moved lo another area «>n 
Government Island alter the select 
men received complaints from the 
club : 

We will make sure you and your car don't 
overheat this summer with our I 

SUPER SUMMER SERVICE SPECIAL, j j 
■ Chanqe oil & tiltct ; ■ 
• An conditioning chockover : ' 
■ Cooktnt check 
• Test battery 
■ 25 point inspection 

& 

V, ■■' • 1 
c<trs & light trucks', . 

Conveniently located on Rte. 18 & 139 in Abinglon 
Call today to schedule an appointment 

781-337-8900 
■■;■■ JJ00 

THIS WEEK on townonline*com 
,'"   Cohasset Mariner is online 7 rjjys a week 

at vmw.lowwnline.com/soiitlt ana America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles ot more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items ot regional interest. 

New Chat Rooms 

(www.townonline.com/chat) 
Town Online has launched a r.i. 
software featuring 24-7 chat rooms 
plus a schedule of online discussions. 
Town Online viewers may visit the chat 
rooms any time lo meet new people. 
There are chat rooms set up lor people 
who are single < I is. ol dif- 

ins and 
seeking health dts lusstons. There arc 
'also chat rooms designed for people 
just looking to gab with someone else. 

The Cape Codder.com 

(www.thecapecodder.com) 

Town Online launch- 

es its newest Web 

site   The Cape 

Codder.com • bring 

ing you news, enler 

tammeni information and tourism high- 

lights for Cape Cod and Ihe islands. The 

new siie features news content from four 

Cape Coo newspapers along with traffic 

and weather information. See our listing 

of hotels, restaurants, beaches and other 

events on Cape Cod. 

Speak Out 
Is there an issue in town troubling you? 
Do you want to talk politics or hobbies 
with others? Try Town Onlme's new bul- 
letin boards and speak your mind 

■ -he new bulletin boards at: 
www.lownonline.com/bullelmboards. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites lor local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program al Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro 
gram to )oin Uie World Wide Web. 

Interested9 Contact Deirdre O'leary 
hy e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/registr ation.html 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arls 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.cony parenland 

baby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonlme.com/reales1ate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonlme.com /shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com phantom 

I ACM. Keyword 

Town Online 
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DEP will penalize CHL for 
illegal material on slopes 

By David Tibbetts 
CORRESPONDENT 

All seems quid on the Cohassci 
Heights Limited landlill from 
Town Manager Mark Haddad con- 
firmed thai there have been ni) 
negotiations between the and ("111. 
Tor about three months now. A judge 
ailed in the town's favor in a case 
involving the private!) owned land 
fill and the conservation commis- 
sion, but that was hardly an earth- 
shattering development. Km things 
are not always as thev seem. There 
are many CHL-relaled develop- 
ments going on behind the scenes. 

The most interesting development 
u the Departrneni of Environmental 
Protection's behind-the-scenes plan 
to penalize CHI. for placing too 
much material on the slopes of the 
landfill. DEPadome) Jean Argento 
said the stale agencv hasn't vet 
decided how it will penalize (III 
Argento said DEP will meet with 
CHI. in the future at an cntorccnicnt 
conference to discuss possible 
penalties. 

"We have been investigating (III. 
for some lime now." Argento said. 
"We were in the back seal while the 
town took the lead: we had never 
closed our case Km now we're i.ik 
ing the lead. We have notified (III. 
of our iniention to lake an enforce- 
ment action, as we do in all such 
cases." 

CHL-allornev Anton Moehrkc 
said DEP had been in contaci with 
his office about its plans to negotiate 
an enforcement action 

"That's one piece of a iiuilli- 
laceted settlemenl we're trying to 
achieve." Moehrkc said "\lv sense 
is having a global settlemenl with 
the town is the best approach." 

Argento said her next step will be 
to finalize hei portion ol the case 

Once that is done, she will meet 
with CHI. to negotiate an adminis- 
trative penalty. Argento said it is too 
eart) to discuss what kind of penal- 
ly DEP will impose on CHL 

Sources familiar w nil the case sa\ 
lovvn representatives have suggest- 
ed thai (TIL pay for a supplemental 
environmental project as a penalty 
lor overfilling the slopes. One pro- 
ject that has been suggested is the 

Town officials estimated 
that CHL had placed 

more than 100 tons of 
excess material on the 

slopes, a violation of 
state environmental laws. 

di edging of James Brook. 
Dan Dcutsch. one of the lead 

attorneys from lovvn counsel's 
office, was asked about the negotia- 
tions, hut said he could not com 
nient on an) as|vcl of the case. 

Two vcars ago. town officials dis- 
ci iv ered that CHI had placed a in.is- 
sive amount of excess material on 
the slopes of the landfill. DEP 
requires landlill Operators to fill a 
landlill in a certain predetermined 
configuration. H> pre-determining 
the angle ol the slopes and the max- 
imum height ot landfills, DTI' 
hopes to prevent landslides or other 
problems. Landlill operators are 
required to submit monthly draw- 
ings showing the current height ol 
the landlill and the angle ol the 
slopes, 

In 1998, the Board of Health com- 
pared mie ol (HI s recent monthly 
drawings against a DEP overlay 
showing the approved configuration 

of the landfill. The overlay indicated 
thai CHI. had placed a huge amount 
of excess material on the slopes 
even as the landlill was approaching 
ils maximum allowable height of 
I'KI feet. Once a landfill reaches its 
maximum height, it must he closed 
Town officials estimated that CHI. 
bad placed more than ItK) Ions ol 
excess material on the slopes, a v io- 
lation of state environmental laws. 
When asked previously how the 
extra material had ended up on the 
slopes. (HI.-owner Paul Barry 
said "he evehalled it." 

The decision to lake enforcement 
action against CHL for the slopes 
marks the second lime in recent 
months that I)IT'has taken a lough 
stance against the landfill. ()n April 
(>, 2000, DEP responded in writing 
lo a query bj ("HI.-engineer 
Raymond Quinn asking ihe state 
agencv about the possibility ol 

using a 1995-issucd Sue Suitability 
Report lo continue pursuing an 
expansion ol landfilling at Area v 
in P rejected CHL's request. A Site 
Suitability Report is one ol the crit- 
ical documents a landfill needs to 
begin operations. CHL has been 
closed since July, 1997, hut Barry 
has continued lo pursue a plan lo re- 
open ihe facility by utilizing .< dil 
ferent section ol the property known 
as Area V 

"It should be noted thai should 
CHI. Iv successful in obtaining a 
site assignment from the Cohassci 
Hoard of Health, no permit from 
DTI* could Iv issued unless and 
until ihe outstanding enforcement 
issues resulting from the previous 
operation ol ihe landfill have been 
resolved In both DEP and ihe 
lovvn." DEP Regional Engineer for 
Waste Prevention. Edward H 
MacDonald wrote in the \pnl 6. 
2000 letter. 

Town looks to take over 
veterans memorial project 

By Rick Collins 
stJ.fl ARIIER 

Selectmen an- looking to seize the 
lead of the veterans memorial pro 
jcci. citing that "nothing is happen- 
ing" with the 10-year old plan to 
honor all Ihe town's veterans The 
hoard recently asked selectman 
Merle Brown lo form a committee 
that would pick up the reins of the 
stalled project from the privately- 
funded Cohassci Military 
Memorial. Inc. which spearheaded 
Ihe creation Ol ihe World War II 
memorial. 

After a dispute ovei ihe correct 
ending dale of ihe war, as well as 
missing veterans' names, the corpo- 
ration has been quiet tor more than 
a vear. savs Krovvn 

"I don't know what's happening 
with them. They've kind of come to 
,i standstill." he said. 

The issue came up al the June 6 
selectmen's meeting when Ibwn 
Manager Mark I laddad submitted a 
Idler lo ihe board liom William I 

Sullivan, a formerCohasset resident 
now living in Seattle, which 
expressed his sadness about the lack 
ot completion ol Veterans Memorial 
Park al ihe harbor. 

"I was disappointed to see that this 
ambitious project had apparently 
ended with the election ol the honor 
roll lorCohassei's World War II vet- 
erans." Sullivan said in his letter 
"As I further understand...there 

appears to Iv no organized program 
to continue ihe project with honor 
rolls with Ihe names of those of us 
who left Cohassci lo serve in the 
Korean and Vietnam Wars, or honor 
rolls for Ihe Cohasset veterans of 
Grenada, Panama and Desert 
Storm, 

T find this to be unconscionable 
for a town with the resources 
Cohasset has available 10 it " 

In 1993. a battle broke out over 
the proper ending dale for Ihe World 
War II memorial. Though ihe mili- 
tary aspect of the w ar ended w ilh V- 
.1 Dav on August M. 1945, Congress 

did not end the slate of war until 
Dec 31. I*M6. The federal govern- 
ment recognizes those who served 
in ihe occupational forces, after V-J 
Day. as World War II veterans. But 
Ihe Cohassci honor roll did not 
include those veterans' names. In 
1995, an agreement was made by 
the town and Ihe corporation's head. 
Austin Ahem, to add the missing 
names However, the names have 
not yet been incorporated. 

Ahem said that he hasn't forgotten 
about the project, it's "just on hold " 

Brown said Ihe town has offered 
lo lake over the project from Ahem 
in the past, bin thai iheir atlempis 
were declined. He said thai he will 
attempt to form a committee con- 
sisting oi representatives from ihe 
local Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
American foreign Legion posts, as 
well as Ahem and olher members of 
his committee, and then bring an 
article before town meeting in ihe 
fall io fund the project. 

The veterans memorial at the harbor, started in 1993. has yet to be completed. 

#i Travel fyeni 

1 CHOKE Ctipper TraveC 
IIAOItl  COICI   ABAICI X     A 

....oj course 

'Xprtfi Scituatc'Vil'iaqc  •  545-2380 

r BEJ_SJrjT*^SI3C 

20 - 30% Off 
Floor Models 

Special Orders 10% Off 

146 From It, ■ Scitualr. MA 02066 
(III) S45HO0 

aangriun 

School projects on target 
Cohassci Superintendent ol Schools 

Dr. Edward Malvey lold ihe school 
.oinnmicc thai ihe M2 million con- 
struction projects at ihe Deer Hill and 
Middle/High School are proceeding 
without a hitch 

According to Malvey. ilic school 
building committee established its 
meeting schedule up until March ". 
2001. the pniiected starting date ol ihe 
projects. 

Malvey said ttui ihe protect will he 
advertised for bids mi Dec 6, with bid- 
due in by Jan 24. The March 7 sumng 
due |xus iiv project "right on target" for 
ii- expected summer ol 3'W finishing 
due Malvey also said ihe committee 
bis iiKvuiored bids lor a similar project 
in Freetown, Mas., and said irut the 
bids have also been "nghi on target" 
u iih some1 ol ilv bids corning in lower 

"That's a good sign." said Malvey. 
He also s,ud ilk' project will he going 

out lor another cost estimate in an effort 
to hone ilk figures down." 

...     20TII ANNUAL MAYFLOWER BASKETBALL CAMP 
SSMmu GIRLS & BOYS WELCOME* AGES 5-18 

m£br ^t^J ^  Gales Middle School, Sciluale July 17-21 
VJ^TTTC'  8 30am-2 30pm • 1/2 day program also available 

Duxbury Middle School, Duxbury, August 7-11 
9 30am-3 30pm • 1/2 day program also available 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (508) 7460878 or toll Iree 1 888 297-4667 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

l!(j[Wf3 Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

"THE 
T)ESIQMNQ WOMAi\, 

•Kglhleeri -FOA' ISW 

Full Range of Residential Design Services 
Kuchert &. Bath   New Design & Renoration 

Cohasset 3836411 

3A 
CARPET 
"A small shop with a lot to oiler" 
Route 3A Cohasset 
• Wools i Wool Blends .Pattemsi 
•Berbers prints 
•Swat •Runners 
•SisalLook .Designers 
•Braids .coir 
•Brand Name Nylons .Seaqrass 
•Kid-Proof ^ 

Any cwpat cut lo «rta sin 
W» do our own institutions. 

FrMMtknates. 

383-0422 
Opsn Thursday evenings 6-8 pm 

The Yoga Center 
Jonathan Livingston Square 

Route $A, Cohassett 

Summer Sessions 
July 1, 2000   August 12,2000 

Two new classes: Tues. 6:00 - 7:15a.m. Intro to Ashtanga 
Wed. 7:00   8:15a.m. Ashtanga Yoga 

Classes offered Monday through Saturday. 
Space available in most classes. 

i ".ill to register or for more information .u 7Sl-iSM141 

Announcing the Grand Opening of 
Our New Showroom. In Rockland! 

GerrityStoae 
New England's largest inventory of granite, marble, and limestone. 

Take us for Granite...and take us for $250 off your purchase 
of $3,500 or more during June when you mention this ad. 

Just (i s/uiws tbrowfivm liellas across Route 228 

918 Hingham Street, Rockland, MA 
(781) 871-8506; (800) 543-1528 

Don't Get Hooked by Big 
Bank Checking Fees. 

matin how 
•   •     mud ■    dtp - ■       * . wile  So 

wiihamimmu okci   wichi 
once and for all 

Totally Free Checking* and a FREE GIFT. 

...   .- ., ... .     ..      ..    ..,   .    ..... H    v   -   ....   ,.. | , .n 

VRIV.ION   MOCKTON   COHASSE1    Hllllvv   RANSOM 
HoiiiiiiiK   mil   KINGSTON   PEMHOKI 

KVMHIIFH   vvmivivs 

SUM  S© 

Litatl  ® 
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AROUND TOWN 

tHl 
Blenda Wilson, right, of Cotiasset and Anne Watt receive honorary 
degrees from Cambridge College. 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 lor 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups. 

chowder, chili, salads, gournuM coffee, espresso drinks 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(includes a bagel of your choice with butter] 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $:».(»8 

i includes a bagel of your choice with butler) 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

MOIL-Sat.: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

We are located on Route ,'1A north of Stop & Shop 
. next to Good Sport and Hancock Painl . 

THANKS AGAIN 

Hello Everyone! I want to thank 
everyone again fi It ill the 
news to me for this column Itiis 
past weekend was a great one as the 
Festival was in town. I hope that ;ill 
oi you were able to attend at d 
the wonderful artwork, do .i little 
shopping and enjov the musii 
fond that was there. Halsofl to all ol 
the people who work together to 
make this great weekend possible 
each yeai' 

GRADUATING WITH 

HONORS 

Chios .1. < hittick daughter ol 
Wood)  and JoAnne Chittick. 
graduated from Colb\ College in 
Waterville, Maine and majored in 
anthropology and religiou> studies 
Chloe made dean's list, distinction 
in hoih majors. and received nmgna 
cumlaude Fantastic loh Chloe! 

PLYMOUTH STATE GRAD 
I also received some news alvoul a 

young man hv the name ol Nathan 
George fiildwcll Nathan pi uluat- 
ed from Plymouth Stale College 
with a h.ielieloi ol artsde 

Congratulations Nathan! 

SOME GREAT NEWS 

I had some great news from the 
Ulion School in liiion \ ii \\. 
Hunt Piic. son ol \lr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Pile, u.is presented Rte 
Class ot 1972 Prize This award is 
presented to the senior who. through 
all the pressures and frustrations, 
found contentment and happiness 
among friends This seni n 

survived, but also endured wilh it 
smile, and always put friends first. 
sharing sorrows and joys, Hunt vv.is 
selected to receive this award, bv the 
Seniot ( lass officers and the head 
masiet ol niton. I his was .i 
accomplishment Hum.   Wesome 

HONORARY DEGREE 

I vv.is given some news about 
anothet wonderful Cohasset person 
from ('ambridge I Blenda 
Wilson L'ivedan honorary degree 
from Cambridge College on 
Sunday, Ma) 28 Dr Wilson, a 
trustee emerila and one of the 
founders ol the college, was cite 

 nj   contributions  to  the 
College which is about to celebrate 
us loth Anniversary, l)> Wilson is 
the president ol the Nellie Mae 
I oundation, one of the nations 

•i nonprofit foundations devot 
ed    to    improving    cdueal 
Cambridge College was proud to 
award this honorary degree to Dr. 
Wilson foi h« work throughout her 
life and career, displaying an extra- 
ordinary commitment i. education, 
lo human service and to building a 
more inclusive America she was 
the kcvnoie speaker, addressing 
approximate!) 500 graduates. She 

let husband. Louis Fair are 
i       ..      isidt . '    ITiis is ai 
standing woman, congratulations 
i'i Wilson, it is certain!) quid 
hi'i,ii i,i liav, you liere in our town! 

SEEING DOUBLE 
I ft INS! rhai's right, George and 

Judith foriiii ol Cohasset are the 
proud grandparents ol twin baby 

(.eiiii.i.1 and Rachel shanks 

<\>e Co^V ^ 
flest' 

-V._:-^> 
Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrade 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Software 

" Children's Software 

Laser Printer Repairs (HP Canon, & 

Others) 

Special Oflci 
\si' Sapphire. 

{%,'. III.' Uear.ilili'I IKI) 

Tne high inlensily 
loiqed flluiniiiiim 
Wearable lignt 

*1595 

••• 
BBB •■ 

57 South Street, Hlngham, MA 
781-741-8820 

www.theconiputcriierd.coni 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

W. Hunt Pile is presented with The Class ol 1972 Prize at Tllton 
School. 

were born on Maj l-t. at South 
Slime Hospital weighing 6 lb.I o/. 
and (> lb. '• iv and both measuring 
I" I 2" George and Janice are the 
verj proud mom and dad of this 
beautiful duo. and the girls join big 
brolhei Christopher. 1-1/2 
home. 

I am sine that we will see them 
strolling through town this summer, 
make sine to pass on your well 
wishes and take a peek!!! 

DOUBLE DIGITS 
I would like to send a veiv special 

Birthday wish to a wonderful boy! 
\K oldest son Daniel turned I" last 
week, on fliursday, lune 15. lean 
noi believe we have entered double 

digit territory, we are all very proud 
of you Daniel and hope you enjoyed 
your party! 

School is finally out as we oil 
know, please remember lo drivi 
slow </v the i hiklirn ol our rrmn an 
enjoying the freedom that mmmei 
brings. 

/VciiM' keep fending oil the won- 
i/i rial in II v thai comes tour way. I 
tun looking for all things. Gel Well 
wishes, //.//»/■ v Birthday news and 
oil news in general. Remember ihoi 
it can be Riven torn in a number "I 
ways, YOII can send ii by mail lo 622 
CJC Highway or emailed lo me or 
jenpiepQ vahoo.ctm. 

I, milk i 

ELDRED WHEELER  . * ,  

End of Spring Sale 
Your Last Opportunity to Order from Our Spring Sale Collection! 

PARTIAL LISTING— •    -",e- --.-r 

Pencil I'usi lt,-,t 
"t"» 'I-'" 

%\$<tS(ibmy) tVA$Uqnl 
I 'inn,:    I'^hlr I'kgs. 

■*2S')S "< " 
Mi I , 

I I 

r«blc*(299 
r.s t42')s 

III Drawer 
Clli|>|t«'iitl.ilr ChcM 

•309! 
I .nl\  Viiiiii,.,n Bookcuc 

w/Bmdwt F«w 
SUS>s 

Call tor Your Spring Sale Package 

and Receive S350 in Coupons! 

V\ II I I SI I V 

■   « uhington Si 
781-431 .Mil 

CAM COD I'I MBROKE 
M&hpec Commom !q Columbia R,..i.l 

SIM 539-8995 781-8264220 

\ 7u7 uur ivfhiitf at wvrw.eMretlwbt'efer.iorn 

Community Newspaper Company 
invites you to //// away this suinnu r 

H////WBZ • \r ir-s ({(idioaiul... 

M9ss 
THE CLASSIC LOVE STORY OF OUR TIME 

NOW THRU JUNE 25 
at The Wang Theatre 

Enter here to win tickets to see Miss Saigon, plus 
win an exclusive ride aboard WBZ's private heli- 

copter and dinner at Brew Moon! 
jpon'l miss ''»s "iin in o lib linu opportunity Uijly away aittl I.V/K - 

rlenci V/HW Haifton duringiln triumpluint fan will Una: 

WBZ IvOMUl'NITY 
NfUSI'AI'IR 
COMPANI 

M?ss 
Saigon sa/030 

Enter Here To Win! 

Name: 

Address: _ 

Phone: 

Email: 

Mail io;WBZ/Community Newspaper Company "Fly Away Giveaway." 1170 
Soldiers Field Road. Boston. MA 02134 

KMHM'Oft ENTRIES JUNE 19. 
■    - 

PEDIATRIC 'HiilHilii 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D 
746 Chief lustkt Hlghwi) (KM Ml 

I ohiMtt, \l V 02025 
(781) 383-0003 

SkiMarket 
m 

. SPOUT COMFORT BIKES 
STARTING - 

s249" 

«XI MARKET IS 
THE LARGEST 
THULS CAR RACK 
DEALER IN 

NEW ENGLAND 

MOUNTAIN.    ROAD.   COMFORT 
BMX/FREESTLYE   BIKES 

CYCLING CLOTHING • ACCESSORIES • FRIENDLY ADVICE 

25   LOCATION*   INCLUDING: 

400   FRANKLIN   STREET   |5   CORNERS! 
HRAINTREE   7«1    141   3733 
CHRISTMAS   TREE   SHOPS   < ■ T . 1 J ■ | 
PEMBROKE   7 4M    126   115S 

FOR OTHER LOCATIONS AND DIRECTIONS 
www.sliiifiarket.com  •  1   888  876  RIDE 

A free t-shirt is 
yours for the asking 

Chat online with Dr. Anne 
Goi a burning question about women's health: 

\sk I )r. \IIIK- and she'll give you a sizzling 
summer t-shin I Kl.l. Pretr*. cool, huh? 

On July 13th between 1 and 2 p.m.. Dr. Anne will be 

available to answer your queues about women's health LIVE at 

townonline.com. And, she'll be giving away a fflff T-SHIRT to 

anyone who logs on and asks hei a question. 

Dr. Anne is noimally lound at ahealthyme com where her "Ask Dr 

Anne" feature lets people email her questions about health issues 

Her responses are listed - and regularly updated - on the 

ahealthyme.com website. 

But now, for one hour only, Or. Anne will respond to your questions 

in real time! So long on and ask away1 You'll get great advice and a 

pretty nice FREE t-shirt too! 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Thursday, July 13th, 1-2 p.m. 

5 
.a,,,,.,..".,,/,, 

NEWSPAPER •HealthyMeJ 
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Letter carrier to take the retirement route 
Knew meaning of 
"service in postal 

By Mary Ford 
STIFF WRITf U 

Later   this   month,   Henrj 
Rattenbur) will call u a da) 
when he retires after 37 years 

with the U.S. Postal Sen ice 
I or Ratii'iihury 63, the decision is 

bittersweet. 
Mia 15 years on the same deli\ 

erj route, the Briarwood lane resi- 
deni uiii miss his customers. Hut he 
won't miss the postal service, 
which, he says, in iis drive lor more 
and more productivity is losing the 
personal touch. 

"The changes are not just here in 
Cohassel but in the postal system as 
a whole." said Rattenbury. describ- 
ing today's post office as more ol a 
m mej making i iperatii m than a "sei 
i ke " 

"It's less of a personal thing now 
thai we delivei b) rules and regula 
HOIK." he said 

Rattenbury smiles when recalling 
how he broke the rules from nine to 
tune. There was the instance » hen a 
newspaper photographei caughi 
him taking a break on the lawn near 
the American Legion Hall on 
Summer Street. 

"It  was  a  hot  da)   with  a  nice 
hree/e." he recalled, "I could heai a 
noise III the distance up Summer 
Street and this gu\ was taking pic 
tines ot me. I said, 'He) whai are 
sou doing ' Come here.'" 

When the photographer askcil lor 
Ins name. Rattenbur) quickly rallied 
off the name ol anothei postal work- 
er. 

"Gerard Keating iwho was post- 
master at the limel went through the 
toot' Rattenbur) recalled when the 
photo turned up in the Patriot 
Ledgei three days latei "And he 
said. look, they e\en got youi name 
wrong!' It "as a big joke in the 
office tor years" 

Another time. Rattenbur) 
wrapped up a week's worth ot mail 
aiul got into the harbormaster's boal 
so he could hand it to \!  Vnloine, 
who. al the nine, was sitting in a 
lawn chair on Bassing Beach where 
he h.nl a suminei cottaee Someone 

snapped a picture of Rattenbur) in 
harbormaster II.m> Kilter's boal 
and delivered it to Keating. 

"Gerard said, 'that's not pan ot 
your route." he said with a laugh. 

With a careei that spanned nearly 
lour decades, Rattenbur) has seen 
generations grow up 

"I've seen a lot ol changes," he 
said. "I've seen families grow up. 
graduate from college ami gel mar- 
ried." 

Rattenbur) recalls how Dr. Robert 
Sceery's son waited da) aftei da) 
tor neus of his acceptance to 
Harvard. 

"When it came. I thought lie "as 

going to hug and kiss me." 
Rattenbur) said, "You gel on a per- 
sonal basis with a mailman when on 
a route that lone " 

"You get on a 
personal basis with a 
mailman when on a 

route that long." 
Ileni\ Raltenhiii\ 

I he other "job" that makes 
Rattenbur) a familiar figure in town 
is sening as one ol three elected 
sewei commissioners His goal afiet 
nearl) ten years on the hoard is 
being realized with the "sewering" 
ol the Hillside neighborhood 

"The people wailed so long." 
Rattenbur) said aboul the area that 
is made up of homes with small 
yards and no place to upgrade septic 
systems. "The people couldn't wash 
then clothe-" 

As ,i lettci carrier. Rattenbur) is 
universall) populai hut in his 
role as a sewei commissioner he's 
had li deal with numerous com 
plaints Although the town speni 20 
years living lo solve its wastewatci 
woes, now thai the sewei in North 
and Central Cohassel is being 
installed     not everyone is happ) 

'P ile have losi trees and shrubs 
and wonder, 'who do I complain 
lo'"' Rattenbur) said aboul the 
innumerable phone calls he gets at 
the house 

Hut complaints aside, Rattenbur) 
is prouil of the project thai includes 
a siate-of-the-an treatment system ai 
the upgraded sewei plant that will 
send literally "drinkable" waste 
water into the harbor. 

Once June 21 rolls around. 
Rattenbury's first item of business in 
retirement will be to help his son 
Paul's famil) moved from Virginia 
to Arkansas. Rattenbury and las 
wile. Yu'llc. have foul sons ami tour 
grandchildren. 

Vfter that, the Rattenburys plan to 
do some traveling anil otherwise, 
enjoy life. 

A cancer survivor, Rattenbur) 
knows thai each da) is precious 
Ami he'll treasure the memories ol 
when, in his new. the "senice" in 
postal service was paramount. 

There was the woman on Atlantic 
Avenue thai askoi Rattenbury to 
call hei brother il he evei saw the 
mail piling up m hei mailbox 
because that would mean she'd 
become ill 

(ir the toiks thai called from 
Florida because they'd forgotten to 
put  a hold on their mail and ask 
Rattenbur) to take care ol it form 
them. 

Once    while    on    his    route. 
Rattenbur) heard a taint voice su) 
ing "help " 

"Where are you?" he asked. Pie 
little voice was coming through the 
louvered vents in the attic ol the 
house An elderly woman had 
climbed up to hei attk and the fold- 
ing stairs had flipped up and closed. 
napping hei there 

"It must have been 125 de - i 
the attic." he said 

I hen there was a young, mentally 
retarded boy who would wail Cot 
Rattenbur) al the end ol his street 
ever) day Rattenbury would sji hmi 
in the jeep and give him a ride bar k 
down the lane to his house v\ . 
the hoy's niothc: saw Rattenbur) 
years later, she nearly bursl into 
le.as because hei son so looked foi 
ward to the daily ritual. 

Ural trust he earned thi 
years   is   something   Rattenbur) 
won'i I 

"I always enjoyed getting up and 
going to work." he said "And it's 
nice lo know people appreciate you 
evervdav when thev eel their mail." 

■ 

Henry Rattenbury. who retires June 27. delivers the mail along Border Street. 

A    li O L I) 
LOOK   AI 
I NNOVA I ION. 

\..v\ \..ii ,.m Nimi'litv \..in liu in tlu kitchen, llninki in thi 
lmio\ntivi \\ it.it ™ kitchen fnnvcl 11--m Kolilci VvatHn* new 
i)c«i£ii make* directing wiitci nion fnn iiiul cimicr ihmi vwi \<- 
IIIIKJIK |*n11 -mil I1CM£II often tu till control, :iml ilu hiiih-arch 
Hponl provide* ea») neees* i" tlu -ink i"i nnsliiii£ men yom 
blggeM pot*  s< < ilu* in \t ftein ration of fane* i- ti our Kohler - 
RcfiMcrvd Shcmi I«HIM 

KOHLER 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating ^ 

bus tours welcome C^ 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA '-'       '    - -sw*»<>'c«**«vSuDOt> ^^ 
55 Long Pond Dr. ^^ 

Super Stop & Shop Pla/a. Yarmouth MA 
SO8-394-57O0 • FAX 508-394-7220 

(1 minute OH Ent l2onRt 3. Rt 139 to 
Oak St. 2nd led after AJ Tomasn 

7H42M0S0 ■ 1-M0-22T-39I9- l-W*.«S-5M: 

JJ!l!llo!:!!l!IHI^:Jol'"'i;"j;;^r 
Ilu St. Hingham/Wcymourh Line 781-749-5443  •  8AM-7PM 

45 Years Growing Experience 
Less than 1 mile oil Rle. 3, Exit 15    3E «• B 

Sale Prices 6 23 - 6 30 ■ Coupons nol valid on sale Items 

JUMBO EGGS 
SI 2") 

X      ;i ilo/i'ii 

I ARM FRESH A     I'.AHM I It I.Ml 

81     PRODUCE    ~J*J 
*     IS BACK!      *** 

,11'MIIO I'llllWIAIS 
Vmr VtirtrtlcH   \rrlrlng Weekly 

Vsiilh.-. l>ii\ I llli's. IVIphlnluni. Iliisiii .-- inn 

•    |»rh til  Pol 

GEMISB 

1/2 WHISKEY 
BARRELS 

EACH 34' 

ANNUAL & 
VEGETABLE FLATS 

$-179 
i \iWum id/innias  -*■- 
> Itrmriili t" /urrhini     A Rat 

1// \tirirtiis nf lomnln I'lnnls 

IIH.IIIM 1)1 \\\\\ 
I \HM VARim 

SHRUBS 
BOXtttMH), II MI'I Its. 

IIMilllMil \-MII lllllin lllsll 
& Ml I II Mlllll ' 

*7<»<> 

I \\V\ STAil HS 
Itirilh.iihs • \iiiinal I iiiiirrs • Hem hrs • | uunlains I 

SALE 
BeautiAil Hanging 

IMPATIENS 
$799 /     s ivt 
SQ99 
V        ID" I'm 

JUMBO 
ANNUALS 

$11 oo 
4 for     11,,,.-,, 

Begonias - Zinnias 

AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
OFFERED AT THE NEW 

Allerton House 
at Harbor Park 

\ssiskil Living Community 

\ new team ->t professional with many yean *'t experience ha* bi 
formed to bring seniors innovative and exciting ideas and programs .u 
the new Allerton House ai Harboi Park Assisted I iving Communit] in 
Hingham. 

V pan "i out commhmeni to providing quality services, we active!) 
participate in an affordable subsidized program sponsored by the Massachusetts Development Finance Agency. 
If you own a home or other signifuanl assets you may qualify for this program. I Ol an immediate 

financial analysis ami for additional information contact Carol favlor, Marketing Director at: 

(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 
1^ Condiro Road, Hingham • www.welchhrg.com 

Owned andmanaged b) Welch Healthcan d Retirement Group (=J 

Do You    (\ 
Ever$ave1\^> 

EverSave.com is the smart way to get 
BIG SAVINGS in your local area. 

Start saving today at: 
www.eversave.com/software 
Discounts & Deals 
Designed Just For You 
• EverSave.com is a FREE service 
• Get personalized savings at the stores you know and trust 
• Receive email updates on special offers 

Plus 
Join now and 
receive up to 
10 FREE* 
software titles 

Choose 
From Titles 

like... 
Joy of Cooking 

Home Depot 
Home Improvement 1-2-3 

Elmo's Art Workshop 

Physicians Home Assistant 

Webster's 2000 Encyclopedia 

and more... 

Do you Ever$ave? 
i 

*$4.9o plus shipping ana handling per Wo. Offer good for a limited time 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

An assault on 
open government 
Kis filling bui unfortunaic thai a serious assault >m ihe public's right 

in know would come largely behind closed doors and without ihe 
benefit ol public scrutiny. Such will IK- the case on Beacon Mill next 

week, when .i legislative conference commillcc is expected lo consider a 
major weakening ol ihe Massachusetts I'ubhc Records Law, 

\ltomej General Thomas Rctllv has proposed a sweeping change thai 
would .illnw state and municipal officials in keep secret anything from 
local zoning appeals to major Fraud investigations. Although the Senate 
rejected Ihe measure, Ihe Mouse approved it as an outside section ol the 
state budget Despite strong opposition fmm Secretary ol State William 
(l,il\ III and others, the proposal is now scheduled for deliberation in o six 
person conference committee next week 

The measure would allow govemmcnl lawyers io keep their work secret 
from ihe public: a response to a public records case ilie attorney general 
losi lot ieneral Electric in which the clccirii company sought confidential 
meinos and documents wnllen In Reilly's staff. A judge ruled (ieneral 
Electric was entitled lo the documents. Rcillv responded with a proposed 
"attorney -client privilege" exemption to the public records law. arguing 
government lawyers should be able to conduct strategic discussions in the 
same manner as private attorneys, 

While perhaps well-intended, Reilly 's proposal has far-reaching implica- 
tions lor the way govemmcnl operates in Massachusetts, from Ihe State 
Mouse to town hall, Wnh a simple label of "potential litigation." this pro- 
posal would allow government officials to cloak neatly every issue or 
deliberation in secrecy. 

We suspect the liberal application ol ihe proposed exemption is some- 
thing government officials would relish. Inn it would impede a fundamen- 
tal pan ol democratic government: the public's right lo know and com 
mem. discuss and debate ' n course it's easier lo conduct legal strategy 
and .ill business, for thai mailer - in private, but lli.it was not Ihe intention 
ol the founding fathers in establishing this democracy, nor should it be 
something we are willing to accept today. 

Galvin, whose office oversees the Division of I'ubhc Records m 
Massachusetts, has been vocal in his opposition to this measure, in 
addressing Ihe Massachusetts Press Association Thursday. Galvin argued 
that any effort to weaken the public records law would make it more diffi- 
cult for average cm/ens to monitor government activities, Galvin oilers a 
compromise in which Ihe exemption could he more narrowly drawn to 
protect government legal strategy, while ensuring that a broad interpreta- 
tion oi the law is not employed, 

We don't necessarily agree any change is necessary, bin we are w illing lo 
have the issue discussed publicly. It's hard lo accept Reilly's motive's as 
being sincere when this measure was slipped into the Mouse budget w iih 
little debate or notice near the end of the legislative session It's sloppy law 
making, and only bad laws call come ol had process. 

We strongly recommend the conference committee kill this budget 
amendment and that Reilly bring the issue to the light of public debate 
Two hundred and twenty lour years ago. our forebears succeeded in creat- 
ing a government that is accountable to its people and the principles of that 
revolution should be ihe unshakable pillars on which we build loday's 
democracy. Reilly's proposal is an assauh on those principles; ihe effective 
oversight ol politicians and process simply cannot continue without open 
and easy access io information 

Election policy 
The Mariner encourages submissions from candidates for state and local 

races in the September and November elections. Throughout the months 
ahead we will host a candidates forum in our newspaper where candidates 
are allowed lo submit statements of no more than 2(K) words addressing 
issues. 

Ihe statements will he mn on a space-available basis and may be edited 
lor length and purposes of taste and libel. Readers w ill be informed thai the 
statements are the v ie» s and facts as ihe candidate sees them. 

During ihe election season we will not accept letters to ihe editor from 
candidates or from residents who are writing lo endorse a candidate 
Further questions about our policy should be directed to the editor. 

In addition lo ihe loriiin. we will run regular stories on ihe issues and pro- 
files on ihe candidates. We encourage readers lo provide us with feedback 
on issues they would like explored in the coming months 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Reader, who would like i>' purchase reprints ol photographs puhlivlk'd in ihe Cohassd 

Manna ihouU deal directl) with the photographer 
H you would like if purchase .1 gkfts) phoio. please write .1 note lo ilte respective plu>- 

lographa Brted in (he photo outline, care ol die Cohasset Mariner. 73 South Si. llmejiam. 
02M3. iv not include payment \ photographei will call you Kt«k 10 make arrangements 

li Mm h.iu" questions aboui the Mariner reprint poJic) or 11 vou would like to schedule .1 
phi»ii»j:upik'r for yourcvcni 01 happenme. please call "41 2933 
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Speed limit 
\IK \l VKK HADDAD 

TOWN MANAGER 

Wfc arc writing to express our agreement with 
Mark Hell's i4oti King Si.i letter published in the 
May 11 Mariner. Mr Hell's assessment of the 
potential for traged) at JJ's Ice Cream is on the 
mark. While standing in line or sitting on a picnic 
bench at JJ's. one feels extreme!) vulnerable. 
Traffic races by al speeds in excess of 50 mph 
while kids run around the unprotected parking lot 
The speed limit needs to he reduced and addition- 
al measures should he taken to reduce ihe possi- 
bility of a serious accident. 

\- a resident ol the new Rose Hill development. 
we ask (hat von reduce the speed limit until the 
Slop & Shop complex. We have the same issues 
pulling in and out of our development that Mr 
Hell attributes 10 JJ's. There are close to 25 chil- 
dren current]) living here and man) more v isiting. 
from the southbound side of 3A, waiting to turn 
left into Rose Hill is a harrow ing experience. With 
our two-year-old son in his car seal, we nervous- 
ly check our rear view mirror hoping lhal our 
blinker has been seen and we will not be rear- 
ended and pushed into oncoming traffic in Ihe 
northbound lane. Pulling in to Rose Hill from the 
northbound side of 3A is also treacherous, as there 
is a rise in the mad shortly before you reach our 
entrance allowing drivers vet) little lime lo react 
to vehicles braking and turning in from of them 
Exiting the development is equally challenging, 
especially for visitors unfamiliar with traffic pat- 
terns. 

A 50-mph speed limit is dangerousl) inappro- 
priate as the main access in and out of Rose Hill. 
Please take this opportunit) to consider reducing 
the speed limit from before JJ's until at least the 
Slop& Shop complex. 

Diane and Steven Dutlon 

26 Sanctuary Pond Rd. 

Editor's note: This letter was in selectmen's cor- 
respondence. 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Village redesign 
To mi EDITOR: 

I've had il! Now were told lhal a non-profit cor- 
poration controlled hv the local oligarch) is going 
to redesign our village. That's an insult lo all the 
wonderful people who have built and who run the 
businesses thai make up Cohasset Village. These 
hardworking men and women who own and run 
places like Cohasset Hardware. French Memories, 
Really (ireai Pizza(RGP). village Wine A: Spirits. 
Cards & Shards. Olympic Texaco. The Children's 
Exchange, etc., have made Cohasset Village 
unique The) don't need some oligarch) telling 
Ihom what sort of business the) should be in or 
what their business should look like. 

What the v illage needs is help from ihe low n. and 
the selectmen and lite town manager need to attend 
to il. The village needs trash pickup on the week- 
ends (the hands are overflowing), it needs strong 
granite curbing lo keep ihe SUVs and trucks oil the 
sidewalks, ii needs sidewalk repair and a level, safe 
sidewalk with an outside benn around Cohasset 
Greenery, and it needs sniiK' sensible parking rules. 
Allowing one hour parking during the day when 
it's crowded and only 15 minutes al night when it's 
not makes no sense at all. 

There's nothing complicated here. The town can 
do it. We don't need expensive studies or 

consultants or so-called non-profit corporations to 
toll iis what 10 do. We just need ihe will io do it. 

I'm willing to help in an) way I can. 

Robert \l. Davenport 

Black Horse Lane 

Ad hominem sniping 
To Tin EDTTOR: 

Russ Honetti has suggested lhal I ma) be in ihe 
category of "pompous hypocrites." Well, maybe, 
bin I'm Immense!) comforted hv all those kind 
souls that called up lo sav things like "Gee. I don't 
think you're both, al leasl not al ihe same lime." 

Mr. Bonelti seems to have missed the point of my 
letter, which was to decry the snide attribution of 
dishonest motives to anyone who volunteers some 
public spirited gesture. Beats me why he should 
rush to the defense of such mean-spirited and eiHtn- 
Icrproduclivc behavior. 

I have not been associated with the learning Lib 
for a long time, and share Mr. Honelli's dismay lhal 
its bright promise seems to have laded. 
Undoubtedl) there are more significant reasons 
besides the ad hominem sniping, hul lhat surely 
didn't help. 

R Murray Campbell 

75 old Pasture Rd 

Water flow 
l)t VR Ms. Bt lik: 
This Idler is in response to your letter dated May 

27. 2(KX). Due lo numerous delays in gelling (he 
sewer project and water main project Started last 
spring, the Water Department was able lo complete 
Ihe replacement of your water service July 15, 
IW. The work lhal was performed was what we 
had discussed earlier, in letter dated Dec, 2. 1998. 
The service connection was excavated and checked 
for adequacy. When the line was finally located, 
back lo the end of the water main (near ihe 
hv drain |, il was found lo he a 3/4-incJl line which in 
turn was broken down to serve rxxh #1 and #.' 
Highland Avenue. The two services were discon- 
nected and a new individual sen ice was installed 
for #3 Highland Ave. Prior to complelion of ihis 
sen ice, the Waier Impairment checked Ihe pressure 
in the line and was found lo he very good from Ihe 
main (o your shulolf. as witnessed by a neighbor. 

On Aug. 6. we received a call from you indicat- 
ing lhal Ihe How was great, and because of Ihis. il 
was believed (hal (he problem had been resolved. 
We are planning, along with Tuiela Kngineering. lo 
perform some fire hydrant flow testing in various 
areas throughout the system. I have requested from 
Tuiela lo add (IK hydrant on Highland Avenue to 
their list. This work is tentatively scheduled to be 
performed prior to the end of June 2000. 

Tuiela Engineering is also investigating (he pos- 
sible replacement of some of (he piping near the 
end of Highland Avenue and Highland Court. A 

decision on (his work will be forthcoming follow- 
ing a discussion between (he Board of Water 

Commissioners. Tuiela Kngineering and (he Wa(er 
Department. 

George Hawksley 
Project Manager 
Editors Note: This letter to Paula Buick was in 

selectmen s correspondence. 

MORE LETTERS, PAGE 7 

Statehouse Roll Call 
\\«k.nding June 16.2000 

VOTES 
II *5<S5 - an act rvlam e u > condominium b> law c The Nil would allow ci>ndommium a-sidcniN u»ll\ an American flag ouiside their unil. and har con- 
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hill I47lo0 hnou pa»se> lo ihe Senale fa turuVt dehak- 
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MARINER IN THE STREET 

What do you like best about the festival? 

"The food." "The arts, the craft artisans and the 
- Tom Mvcrs    hundreds of volunteers." 

— Monica McKennej 

"The strawberry shortcake." 
— Stepluinii' Noble 

The eats and the artwork 
— Ham Ti-u kshim 

i'ris SURV f(»D 

COHASSET CARES 

Spectacular spring/summer recipe 
for delectable richness 

By Jean White 
I    ill 10 tHC MARINER 

Have you evei wondered wh) it takes such a long lime 
for your compost bin to turn your yard waste and 
kitchen scraps into "black gold?" 

Perhaps it's because you don't have the right recipe, 
As most HI UN know, it you arc planning to turn out a 

wonderful batch ol cookies or a tasty lasagna, you have 
to get the right proportion ol ingredients in your mix- 
ture. The same is true of your composting efforts. 

Here follows a recipe lor success and the reason for 
following it 

'Using four parts ol fresh green material lo every one 
111 pan of dead brown inaien.il is the secret, 

Inordei to break down the material in yourcomposter 
you need the propei mix ol carbon and nitrogen. 
Microorganisms, which are the decomposers of iln-- 
material, need carbon fa energy and nitrogen for 
growth Materials high in carbon are generally brown 
and diy while materials high in nitrogen are usually 
fresh and green, li there isn't enough nitrogen in your 

compost, the material could s» for 
years without starting todeco 
poxv A good supply of oxy- 
gen is aKo necessary to 
keep the decomposition 
process going, so turning 
the material is an important 
pan ui the process as well. 

Some good sources 
nitrogen: 

fresh grass clippings 
green yard and garden waste 
coffee grounds and tea bags 
egg shells tcrushed I 
uncooked fruit and vegetable waste 
farm manure 

Some good sources ol carbon: 
dead leaves 
sawdust and wood shavings 
straw or hay 
wood ash 

How to stop 
random calls 

black and white newspaper - torn or shredded 
brown paper bags    torn 
papei napkins 

li is possible io make compost in a comer ol your yard 
or garden, hm u is often easier to keep materials togeth- 
er if you use a compost bin. If you are looking for a good 
model, your recycling committee lias the Earth Machine 
Composter available for $25 at the KIT. This is an 
enclosed bin. easy to assemble, which comes with 
instructions for complete home composting 

However you choose to recycle, just remember the 
magic formula: a ratio of approximately four pans 
"green" IO one pan dead "brow n" material and you too 
can "cook up" a rich recipe guaranteed to please all your 
hungry grow ing garden friends, 

i Material from this article found in "How to Make 
Superior Compost." by Home c lardener Manufacturing 

ihi\  week's column /> b\  Cohassei Recycling 
(i iiwiiiin i ini mb, rJi an While. 

Meet reporter Rick Collins 
The Cohassei Marinci is pleased to 

announce the naming of Rick Collins 
as the paper's new town reportei 
Collins joins the papei from the 
Beacon Mill/Hack Hay Chronicle in 
Boston 

Originally from Brockton, Rick 
graduated with high honors from 
Curry College in 1999 with a degree in 
politics and history, and is finishing up 
his master's thesis project for Boston 

University's College of 
Communication. 

lie served as editor-in-chief of the 
student newspaper at Curry for two 
years, and also spent more than a year 
in the Patriot Ledger's sports depart 
meni as an intern. 

"Rick is going io be a great addition 
to the paper." says editor Mary ford 

Collins counts reading about politics 
and local history and following the 

Boston sports scene as his hobbies. 
and welcomes discussions about 
either. 

He replaces reporter Brian Brennan 
who has lollowed his passion for 
sports lo a position ai ESPN 

Collins can be reached at the 
Hingham office at 741-2935, or in 
Marshfieldat (781) 837-4501. 

HENSHAW 
ToviHissiivvv 

Around "o'clock every evening, just as I'm curling up 
in the easy chair to watch the seven millionth rerun ol 
\l   \ S H" on the IX Channel, the phono rings 
I'm not so agile as I was when I was young land ice 

CO\ ered most of the earth |, so by the time I put dow n my 
glass of Carlo Rossi paisano and untangle my sell from 
the foot robe, the call is on its fourth ring. 

I pick up the instrument only to hear a click on the 
other end. and I realize I have been duped again into 
missing one ot Hawkeye Pierce's witticisms by an 
iexpletive deletedi lelemarkeler. 

Telemarketers, those lolks who call you ,il random lo 
sell you a service you don't need from a company you 
never heard of, have been voted one ol ihetopfoui com 
mon household vermin, along with roaches, rats, and 
maggots. 

Or if they haven't, they should 
One ot the latest nicks used by telemarketers. I am 

told, is the "predictive dialer." a machine that dials scv - 
er.il numbers ai the same time, then hangs up on all but 
the one who answers first, 

Which means ih.it if you let it ring pretty soon n foes 
away, only ii might be Regis calling to offer to make you 
a millionaire, or n might be that obscene phone 
you've been looking forward to but never got. 

How do you deal with telemarketers, 
particularly those who call just as 

that souffle is reaching critical 
mass or you have been summoned 
to perform an extremely personal 
function that simply can't wait? 

How do you deal with telemarketers. particularly 
those who call just as that souffle is reaching critical 
mass or you have been summoned to perform an 
extremely personal function that simply can't wail' 

Tom Mabe. a jingle writer from Louisville. Ky„ has 
created a number ol scenarios guaranteed to throw the 
lelemarkeler off his or her stride, and he has pr, iduced an 
album full ol the best ones 

It's called "Revenge on the Telemarketers Round 
I Inc." and it Round Two i- anything like it. then put me 
down tor a copy right away 

My favorite from Round One is the one where M I 
tells the telemarketei selling home security systems thai 
"I'm robbing the place right now. but you might call 
back: these lolks could use one." 

Or the one where Mabe tells a caller selling cemetery 
plots that he considers the call a sign from (ii\l because 
he'd been thinking ol committing suicide. 

"Ask them anything stupid." says Mabe "Throw them 
off the script." 

My personal favorite is to ask them, even before 
they've launched their spiel, the question. "Where did 
you get this number?" in the tone ol voice John Gotti 
used lo use with a mark who was a month behind. 

It I've got tune. I'll engage them in chitchat 
"Where are you calling from ' Oh. I was there back in 
1965. Do they still sell those Belgian wattles in the col 
tee shop at Main and Broad' Have you ever had them 
there' Did you like them.'" etc 

My son was overheard one day informing a lelemar- 
keler from ATiV r. w ho w as try ing to sell a long distance 
service, that "My  lather is the vice president 
SPRINT." 

Ol course, you could avoid all this just by calling the 
telephone company and having your name and number 
placed on ihe''do-not-call-under-penalty-of-listening-to- 
a-lcleinarketcr-lor-a-weck"list 

But Tom Mane's wax i- more tun 

Rick Collins 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Air traffic 
Mr. Ira M Wallach 
Senior legal Counsel 
Aviation .k: Environment 
Massport 

Thank you tor your prompt response to my request of 
Mav 2d regarding operations .u Logan 

RAAOrder BOS'f\VR 7iwo if.dated II'I7A)S. pro- 
hibits landings on 22R between the hours ol 11 p.m. and 
d a in., yet landings on .131. are not only allowed, but 
between midnight and (> a in. are a mailer of find ordei 
priority. 

In the directive the tower is ordered to use 33L li 
states, "between midnight and 6 a.m.. ihe supervisor 
shall ensure Ihe use ol the follow ing runway priorities 
loland. (a) 331....". 

To add further emphasis to the directive (and insult lo 
injury) Paragraph I of Appendix I: Opposite Direction 
Traffic-Runway I5R/33L: 

In an attempt 10 further reduce aircraft noise, particu- 
larly during Ihe hours of 0000 IO IIMXI local time, it 
becomes even more important for us to use Runw ay ISR 
for lakeoffs and 331. lor landings." 

This particular Instruction allows Fedex and UPS air- 
craft to roar over houses on the South Shore at 4 a.m.-bui 
over no house to the west or north of Boston, apparent- 

ly- 
As ihe enclosed map indicates, the communities ol 

Cohassei. Hingham. Scituate and Hull lie directly under 
ihe approach to 33L. The FAA directive with the 
Appendix clearly disadvantages these towns Perhaps 
you would be willing to share with us the reasons why 
ihe FAA has taken this discriminatory aelion. 

I understand thai level 3 noise suppression aircraft are 
the ones permitted to land alter II p.m.. even though I 
don't see this in ihe directive. Europeans are now mov- 
ing to level 4. Perhaps this could become a requirement 
for operations in and out of Logan between 11 p.m. and 
midnight I note thai landings on 22R musl be limned to 

aircraft with a specified noise emission level of 7S dBA 
or less. This might be a useful guideline for landings on 
331. between 11 pin. and midnight as well. 

On the issue of departures. I notice thai as flights 
depart runway l> they shall he vectored south ol the Hull 
peninsula and allowed lo mm wesi in the vicinity of the 
10-mile range mark and cross the shoreline above o.MX) 
MSI. This, of course, allows them to pass over our 
South Shore communities. 

Since we have lots of ocean to work with, I suggest 
they be' vectored out at least 20 miles, and allowed to 
mm over ihe coast above ID.tXX) feel. This issue came up 
in operations out of Nantucket Aircraft must climb to a 
certain level before turning north to Boston - which 
effectively prevents them from Hying over the island. 
This principle can be used with great effect here as well. 

I assume, as this dialogue continues, it becomes a fed- 
eral mailer. With a copy of this letter I bring this to the 
attention of my two Massachusetts Senators, who are in 
a position IO work with the FAA low aids a resolution, 

My suggestion io the FAA is this: 
Departures at any time turn west at the 20-mile 

range mark, and cross the shoreline at lll.(XX) MSI. 
Only aircrafi with a specified noise emission level of 

78 dBA or less be allowed to land on 331. between 11 
p.m. and midnight 

Traffic between (XXXI and 6 a.m. be diverted lo 
Providence, or Worcester - with Logan shut down, fol- 
lowing the lead of Reagan Airport in Washington, DC. 
London's Heathrow and Tokyo If these cities object, 
diversions farther out can be arranged Maine, for 
example. If our Congressmen can do il for themselves, 
they can do il for us. 

Erie Oddleilson 

25 River Rd. 

Editor's note: Mr. Oiklleifson provided the Mariner 
with a copy of his letter. 

Relay For Life Strikes a nerve 
To mi EDITOR: 

As the Regional Executive for Development at the 
American Cancer Society, I wain to express my heartfelt 
thanks to even one who joined the Relay For Life .u 
Cohassei High School June ll and HI Approximately 
Sim area residents took part in this year's event raising 
more than SI00.000 for the fight against cancer' 

funds raised will enable the American Cancer Society 
to continue its local ser> ice programs for cancer patients 
and their families, education on prevention and early 
detection of cancer and a world-class research program 
that has supported 30 Nobel Prize winning scientists. 

Special thanks to event chairman Craig Blacken and 
the volunteer planning committee whose teamwork 
made the fourth annual Relay For Life in Cohassei a 
tremendous success! The committee worked so hard 
planning this event over the past six months and I thank 
them from ihe bottom of my heart! I would also like to 
recognize and thank our sponsors including the Red 
PaiTOI Restaurant, the Red Lion Inn. Atlantic.!, the 
Cohassei Manner. Cohassei Rotary Club and Pilgrim 
Cooperative Bank In addition, I'd like to extend a sin 
cere thank you to Cohassei resident Anthony Everett of 
WCVB-TV Ch. 5 for speaking at the Closing 
Ceremonies and helping us clean the Held on Saturday 

Although cancer continues to touch so many of us. the 
Relay For fife is an emphatic statement of OUT hope that. 
soon, this disease will be conquered. Your American 
Cancer Society is here if you need us 

For cancer information 24 hours a day in English and 
Spanish, call our toll tree number, I 800 VCS-2345. or 
visii our website at www.cancer.OIJ 

Mary Shepherd 

Regional Executive for Development 

American Cancer Society 

i        i 
The amcle criticizing Sen Robert Hedlutkl regarding 

the Greenbush controversy strikes a nerve with many, 
the anti-rail, pro-transportation crowd 

Hedlund had always s.ud that it ihe Scituate Board ol 
Selectmen would take a vote on the rail, it would have 
an impact on the Legislature, Since the town meeting 
vole in 1995 opposing the rail, we have repeatedly asked 
Scituate's board to lake a vote Not until Selectman 
Ralph Crossen was elected chairman in April, 2KX) was 
a vote taken Could this be because our suite Rep. frank 
Hynes la vocal rail supporter), when running for reelec- 
tion in IWt>. slated on an "On the Mark" debate that he 
would support the position ol the Scituate Board of 
Selectmen as advocates for their town ' 

The Hingham selectmen, unaware that Seiluale 
planned to take a vote the following day, voted to sign 
the Memorandum of Understanding with the MB I \ 
Alter becoming aware that their lawsuit had virtually 
been lost, they did what they and their lawyers believed 
would protect the majority ol those adversely affected. 
I'hey refused 10 support the project, instead agreeing 10 
no longer oppose it. There is a big difference 

Hedlund's Senate amendment speech opposing 
Greenbush, within two weeks o\ the Scituate Board's 
vote, said Hingham voted "with a gun lo then heads." 

Hedlund has consistently and repeatedly opposed the 
restoration of Greenbush as not in the best interests of 
the affected towns Hedlund was instn mental in orga- 
nizing Legislative and Aimy Corps hearings at which I 
have seen him unvvav enng in his concern for the adv arse 
impacts restoration would have on his district. Hynes. 
who should have been advocating foi Scituate's interest! 
and others quoted in this article were missing and/or 
silent at these hearings. 

Dorothy Leach 

Seiluale 
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;A feast for +ke senses 
I vsiivtu l\<is sometKifAq fop eve^yoK\e 

Relaxing in the shade during the festival are. Christine lovallo. Chelsea Richardson. Lauren Rizzottl, Christina St. Pierre and Mary Silvia. 

Nat Hewitt plays the fiddle at the contra dance on Saturday 
night. 

Staff pKotos by 

jAlap\ Ckapmah 

Rlley Lang plays the tambourine In an unconventional manner. 

Sarah Richmond plays the drums at the Dawna Hammers concert at 
the Festival on the Common. 

At left, Strawberry shortcake was a huge hit at the festival, especially 
with Ian Knurek. 
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Annual festival suits all tastes 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

experience for me." 
In addition lo ihe Crafts and activ i- 

- ties. I(HKI was also an ever-present 
temptation to festival goers, with 
eight different vendors on site this 
year. Choices ranged from extrava- 
gant fare such as lobster, to tradi- 
tional, lime-honored favorites such 
as hot dogs and hamburgers. Given 
the hot weather for much ol Ihe 
weekend, ice cream proved to be 
more ol a necessity than a luxury 
(on second thought, this is New 
England; where ice cream is always 
a necessity!. 

Though  all  choices mentioned 

above would prove to be thoroughly 
satisfying, none were more formida- 
ble than the strawberry shortcake 
being served up b) the Second 
Congregational Church, as pan of 
its annual Strawberry festival 
fundraiser. Whether you are. like 
myself, a first-time (but certainly not 
last-time) visitor of the festival on 
the Common, or an annual attendee, 
like Cohasset residents Rob and 
Linda Simms. it quick!) becomes 
common knowledge to keep an eve 
out for the lady in the red and white 
checkered apron who makes her 
rounds around the lestival grounds, 
and not let her pass you by' 

Debbie Flanagan and Diane 
Kennedy, who served as event coor- 
dinators at the festival (and intro- 
duced me lo the shortcake lady, lor 
which I will be forever grateful), 
expressed then gratitude to the 12? 
volunteers whose hard work and 
dedication helped the event run so 
smoothly, "One incredible aspect ol 
this year's festival was the tremen- 
dous efforts put forth by the volun- 
teers. Mary Ann Lynner and Sue 
O'Brien, both of Cohasset. were so 
well organized, and rounded out a 
fantastic group of very dedicated 
people. Sally Fletcher, also of 
Cohasset. was responsible for liniiii! 

up the youth group of volunteers, 
who did a fantastic |ob of handling 
so man) ol the behind-the scenes 
details ol lestival operations." 

Monica McKcnncx. director ol 
development and public relations 
lor Ihe South Shore Art Center, also 
praised Ihe \ olunteers. sav ing, "they 
were all terrific, enthusiastic and 
well informed. They left the 
grounds of the common absolutely 
pristine following the event, which 
is always a concern following some 
thing as large-scale as tin-. We are 
deeply grateful to all ol them." 

McKenney also mode mention ol 
the increased an sales over last yeai 

in the main exhibition tent, which 
•Iv feels, "reflects ,i higher level ol 
excellence in the ufl exhibits, and 
signifies thut 
attending with the intent li 
featured at thecxhih 
definite respect fot the Aorks on dis- 
play "    llu- panel ol exp 
indeed al this year's lesii' il includ 
ed; Joel Janowii/. a teacher al the 
Museum of Fine   \n- I:I  Boston. 
Audrey Pepper, who own. 
en Newbury Streel m Boston and 
Marj Violent .  eachet.-:'    M »• 
and Tufts L'nivi 

Vccording in Bustin, 
Center has received .i loi ol positive 

feedback from people »hi' attended 
this year's i ■ People have 
stressed in us how relaxed ever 
thing seemed ai ihe event. I 

not a- man)  vendors as 
years past, •" there was i 'e open 

browse. 
Ihe parking situation was also tig 

antl) improved ovet lasi 
I ien though »C hail to -leal with 

il et ai times, 
to have thoroughly 

is   li »as .■ -pier 
did I 

Newtonville Camera YEAR 

249 Walnut Street Newtonville, Mass. 02460 
(617) 965-1240   1-800-734-9992 OUTSIDE en 

Sales * Service * Video Rentals* In House Lab * Used * Trade-ins Welcome*We Shin Anywhere 
A new option in Digital Video: 

Canon's XL1 Mini DV Newtonville Camera...."77ze Store of the Pros" 

In 26 yens Newtonville Camera has grown 
from a small neighborhood store to one of 

New England's largest photographic and 
\ ideo retailers. We offer a complete range 

of products.custom lab sen ices wInch 

include color printing, picture framing, 
black & white printing and more. 

Superb Quality, Professional Performance. 

*»Wt '*r iwntantMM U*« •* ■ BW DV 
•*r4 kijrcC; I    p 
• ■■(«■ B !Wr *<w.. - >•*• !' Ma»i 
KCD Mt -P«l SMr* t«k-<*f. V k*c *a> 
i4W'J<bf-li>i»-i 
U'MCUM MM (CM*- **I 
■     ...     . . ..   - 

Canon 
XL1 -     - ,.     ■■ v-.-- .,.- 

iM-bjMbpn   rj 

"MltSttrMlo 

< Alton 

GL1 
Go for the Excitement! 

■ 

. ■  ■  . 

i 

■ 

Canon 
60S 

BODY with 

28 -Men- 

$ 379.95 

TheTriumph. 
A victory for photography. 

■ 

.-  ; 

Canon 
GOS-3 IN STOCK 

Canon LAST CHANCE TO SAVE UP TO 
$50 WITH CANON REBATES 

ELAN II BODY $30 REBATE 
ELAN IIE BODY $ 30 REBATE 
ELAND KIT     S50REBATE 

ELANE 
i 

'.-■.'■  .... 

■ 

n 
• 

■      ■ ■■'.■• 

EF 100-4O0mm 1/4 5-56L IS USM 

Jg> ULTRASONIC 

l/WAGE STABILIZER *> Canon >® 
ai Xewtonville ( amera v™ 

New Englands Tall Ship Photo Headquarters 
SPECIAL TALL SHIP PRICES OS ALL TELEPHOTO LENSES 

EF 75-300mm f/4-5 6 
II' (II I ! HI If UlTMSOMC 

•F-5 300irnM.5 6IIIUSM 
\f ULTRASONIC 

MWl 
Acvjte0is MtaVlOO 

Rugged metal construction 

- Small lightweight design 
- New III segment Matrix meter 

- High Speed locus Tracking with Lock-on 
up to 4.5 fps 

- 5 AF Area focus system 

- Nikon Inc. limited warrant) included 

Nikon PR0N6A S 
Ease and convenience ol a compact camera with 
high performance capability ol an SIR 

- Focus, exposure and film advance are all automati 
SD Matrix Meter 

- Matrix Balanced Fill-Flash 
Advanced Photo System 

A---"■".-. .11. 

$ 289.95 
w/30-60 lens 

Nuvis 
Nikon. 

Wfe lake the worlds 
greatest pictures? 

Sleek and stylish, extremely compact 
Rugged stainless steel shell 

Precise 132 step Autofocus system 
Auto Flash, and Red-Eye Reduction movies 

Advanced I'lioio System $ 249.95 

SUPER CODLSCnn 2000 
Super accurate colot and unmatched . 

remove scratches and othet - . eels 

the Nikon Supet Coolscan2i ICI 

automatical!) removes surface di fects 

Dynan . rang< Fast,     second 

■ Coloi management systi 
Iptional automatic s < IC£ 

LARGE SELECTION OF NIKKOR LENSES IV STOCK INCH DING : 
70-300mmf/4-5.oI)AI- Zoom NikkorED      Al Zoom Sikkor 24-120mm I ; 5-5.6DIF 

■ Compact 4.3X H v-   • r lens 
• ED Dementi reduce chromatu 

■ Minimum focus to 5 feel ting 
VI 

- Intcn    l  . 

■ HB-IS Lens Shade provided 

SPECIAL TALL SHIP PRICE 
$319.95 

AVOID MALL HASSLE... 
Serving New Englands Photographic needs for the. past 26 ytQrs 

we welcome chain / Mall Store customers to visit our location 
and re-discover a traditional full service camera Store 

Newtonville Camera 
\ikon lik' 

HOURS 
MON - SAT 
WED & FRI 
SUNDAY 

tied v» .: 

- 72nin Filti   SIB 

SPECIAL TAIL SHU' PRICE 
$529.95 

9 am - 6 pm 
9 am' - 7 pm 
CLOSED 

sec our ad in the 
Bell Atlantic 
Yellow Pages 
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S- 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BBAINTREE 
129 Pearl SI Plaza 

1 -888-716- 7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(nexl lo Sears. Rle 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Another look 
at the festival 

Above, Hannah Ziff whittles away on a giant 
lollipop while her mother, Kelly, shops. 

At right, Inez Folsom tries on a hat at the 
Savoire Faire booth at the Festival on the 
Common. For more photos, see page 8. 

% /  "DeWolfe ... One stop and you 're home!" 
36 South Street, Hingham • "SI 749 4300 

www.dewolfe.com 

Open House Sunday 1-3 
51 Red Fox l.ane. Cohasset 

Ideal setting on a peaceful lane convenient to 
commute, harbor, village. Nine room Colonial 
with lour bedrooms, 2.5 baths, fireplaced 
famil) room, sunroom, hardwood floors, 
gourmet kitchen, 

"Wow!" "Delicious!" 
"NcwDOrt Cr£3ni£rv is sn Incredible DcdH" 

For 60 ytars, we've been a New Cngland tradition. Have you tried ui lately? 
Visit our new Cohasset store today! 

NcwponCmmerr KMUfaM IOCMMMU m Rhode MiitJ Middlctown Ncwpoti Rmtudu 
Ganlca I'm. I j't >.n.n»i,ii Dimbcriand Btrriagnn. Btntoj V wmaj Gnenvile. 
North KtagMom '' BkhiMtu NewBcdfecd,Twann SUMMMBIMI 

Vfarixm Mtlrmj Wbrwood. Nccdhw. Col     rt. An 
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Stars of the Week 

Pitchers Greg O'Keeffe and Nick Bolster have 
been instrumenlal m (he Cohaxset/Scituate Legion 
loam's 6-4 start, the team's best opening since ihe pro- 
gram was resurrected five years ago. 

INSIDE 
■ Library Corner.... 16 
■ Happenings 17 
■ Police I.(»ii 19 

Swim center began 
as dream of a few 

Pictured are members of an 
Center and anyone who can 

early 1970s 
identify the 

Cohasset swim team, one of the first to use the Cohasset Swim Center. This picture will be posted at the Swim 
youngsters in the picture is encouraged to call Sue Mavllia at 383-1988. 

Trustees came 
together 30 
years ago to 
build the facility 

By Brian Brennan 

If you buikl ii. they will i 
In 1970. seven Cohasset residents 

knew the need for a town swim 
ming facility Members ol the 90 
member Cohasset Sum. I 
were doing their best to practice, 
hui having to visit private homes to 
use residential pools wasn't exactly 
an ideal situation. 

On November 23. 1970. the 
Cohasset Swimming anil 
Recreation Irust was created, with 
the goal ol raising enough monev to 

huild ;i swim center which wouklbe 
open and available to the entire 
town. 

"The initial idea was spawned by 
John Meyer, who had been a swim- 
mer ai Yale." said l)i Robert 

be seven original 
trustees, along with Jane Cook, 
lessie Con I rederick Good. Jr.. 
Herbert Hoeller, Richard Leggctl 
and Meyer. "I swam at Harvard at 
ihe same lime John swam at Vale, 
and I thought it was a wonderful 
idea." 

The trustees knew getting lax dol- 
lars for the piujcci would he next to 
impossible, so they decided to raise 
the funds privately, through lax- 
deductible contributions 

The trustees managed to raise 
S35O.000 to build the Cohasset 
Sunn Center, breaking ground on 
ihe facility in the fall ol 1973 

The Sunn Center was opened to 
-.. V CE\TER. PAGE 13 

Byrne headed to 
national baseball 
tournament 
Cohasset resident a 
part of AAU South 
Shore Seadogs 

By Brian Brennan 

Cohasset's Brendan Byrne, a stu- 
dent at Milton Academy, will be 
headed to Atlanta in August to play 
in the Amateur Athletic Union 
Uhv's Super 7 World Series. 

Byrne is an infielder on Ihe South 
Shore Baseball Club's elite Seadogs 
AAU 16-and-undet baseball team, 
which has been invited to compete 
in the prestigious tournament from 
August 9 I > on the campuses ol 
Georgia lech and Kenesaw State 
I nivcrsity. 

The Seadogs accepted the invita- 
tion from the host East Cobh Astros, 
an AAU baseball powerhouse, and 
the six-time defending 16-and- 
unilei Junior Olympics champions. 
Ihe Seadogs have gained a place 

among the nation's elite in their own 
right, finishing third in last year's 
nationals. 

"This solidifies SSBC's position 
as one ofthe premier A AI Id-and- 
under teams in the country." said 
SSBC director of operations and 16- 
and-under head coach Kick 
IVIYecehio "It's very exclusive, 
imitation only, and will be the most 
highly scouted 16-and-under tour- 
nament in the country." 

The host East Cobb Astros have 
more than 25 former players in 
major league baseball, including 
pitcher Kevin Millwood ol the 

Atlanta Braves and catcher Jason 
Kendall and pitcher Kris Benson of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 

The oilier live invitees to the loin 
n.imcni are the Bayside |Fla.) 
Yankees, whose former players 
include Seattle Mariners all-star 
shortstop Alex Rodriguez and 
Kansas City Royals outfieldei 
Johnny Damon, the Chel Lemon 
Juice ilia i. the Orange County 
iCalil i Dawgs. the Blue Springs 
Sluggers 11 awrenee. Kan.) and ihe 
Man land Orioles, sponsored by the 
Baltimore Orioles 

Byrne's spot on the seadogs rostet 
is impressive, as the team draws 
players from throughout 
Southeastern Massachusetts and 
even Rhode Island 

Ihe players include LHP/IB 
Mark Rosen iXaverun Randolph I. 
C Craig Stinson 
i BishopHendrickson/ Providence, 
R.I i. of Jason Houser (Cardinal 
Spellman/Easl Bridgew ateri. 
Rlll'oi Brian McDonald (Bishop 
Feehan/Foxboro). RHP/IF Nick 
Kulinski (Wareham), (" Eric 
Rasmussen iNauset High/Orleans), 
Ol Pal Bregoli I North Ouincv 
HigWQuincy). RHP Mike I abort 
(Lincoln High. Rl I, LHP Thomas 
Thornton (Middleboro), C Man 
Page il'lvmouib North, I'lvmoulh). 
of/1.Ill' Keith Doherty (North 
Quincy, Quincy). RHP/IF Jesse 
Cole (Scituatel and SS Kory 
Delahanty (St. John's Prep of 
Danvers/Salisbur) I, 

The Seadogs will also lake pan in 
a skills competition and home ran 
derby as pan ol Ihe Arby's Super7 

World Series, 

Enjoying his ride on the coaching carousel 

Former Cohasset High boys basketball coach John LeVangle recently celebrated his 30Oth win as a 
high school coach. 

Former Cohasset bovs 
basketball coach 
celebrates 300th win 

By Andrew Mahoney 

John LeVangie started out his coaching 
high school basketball at Cohasset High in 
1978, but he's gone a long way since his 
days coaching in Sullivan Gymnasium 

v vi two years, he was oil to Boston 
College High School, where he skippered 
Ihe Eagles squad during Ihe heyday ol the 
C.IIIIOIK Conference fot lOyears 

LeVangie would eventually leave the Div. 
I scene and . Westwood in the Div. 
3 fri-Valley League for much ol the 90's 
before landing at Way land 

Wherevei he coaches, no matter what 
level, then - c constant foi LeVangie, 
and that is winning [his past year. 
LeVangie picked up Ins 300th careei win. 

"Ii was great." said LeVangie "A lot of 
memories came hack to me. I thought of a 
lot ol the kids I coached." 

Among I eVangie's fondest coaching 
memories are his days at Cohasset. 

"We went I" J Paul Farren's senior year," 
said LeVangie "Ii had been a long time 
since they had done thai well We scored 
with two seconds left to beat Middleboro." 

While LeVangie's coaching career has 
taken him away from the South Shore, the 
Scituate resident \till pays attention to the 
local high school basketball scene He likes 
what he has seen from Cohasset boys bas- 
ketball coach Ron I 

"He's ,i younger guy who is really com- 
mitted to the job," LeVangie said. 

In his 22 years of coaching. LeVangie has 
seen the sport evolve. Perhaps no sport has 
changed as much as high school basketball, 
whether it's the shot clock, the three-point 
shot, or the two 16-minuie halves instead of 
four eight-minute quarters 

"The main dung is. I don't think the kids 
have changed." said I .cVangic "If anything. 
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Legion squad is 
still in first place 

David Butterworth of the Cohasset/Scltuate Legion baseball team slides safely Into second during the team's 7-2 loss to Canton Monday night. The 
team Is still In first place In Its division with a &4 record. 

Tough slate of games 
await Cohasset/Scituate 
team this week 

By David Ingber 
CORRISPOY 

The Cohasset-Scituatc legion baseball 
team, off to a terrific b-l start, has 
remained in first place in their lough and 
competitive league despite a three-game 
losing streak which dropped ns avoid to 
54.' 

"We're siill in first place, but don't ask 
me how." s.nd coach Scott Arnold 
"We've had a lot ol kids on vacation and 
wiih other commitments We still 
haven't been able to Held a full ie.un and 
put kids in then natural positions 

Pie team, known as (ieorge II Mealy 
Post IIS. is about to embark upon its 
"toughest week ol the season." according 
to Vmold I hey were to play the top 
Quincy team Wednesday night, face 
Milton ai home on rhursday and are on 
the load l riday against a lough Braintree 
team 

Ihe squad has loaded iis lineup, both 
offensively and defensively, wuh out- 
standing performers from Cohasset 
High, Scituate High and B.C. High. 

from Cohasset. Greg O'Keeffe and 
Nick Bolstei have been terrific starting 
pitchers tins year. As pan ot a tremen- 
dous pitching staff, both threw no-hittcrs 
this past season fot Cohasset High 
Si   »l„ 

"Ihey have pitched unbelievably." said 
Arnold ot   the  whole staff,  including 

LEGION SQUAD. PAGE 13 
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'They will be remembered' 
1,500 come oul lor 
Clancy-Darling race 

By Andrew Mahoney 

& 
Joe Reardon 

! ir. there v 

pants in ill.   lirsi iinnii.il Clam 
I) K       Ra 

in imprcssi' ' imtxii. and 
ihc first ycai road nt . icncrjlls 
constilcrcd i" he .1 sm 

. in mulch iho 
1111 - 

II 
tvis and 1  1.5(111 
people luiii' 11 'iii "ii SuiHlav l"i ihe 

second annual race I* Id n In mm 11I 
three Pei I died in .1 
cai jci nil mm  ihi 
Dame A ! mhei ol 
I'-'i- 

: Ih   liuii"iil I" 

he such .1 huge thing.' said Mar) 
I hirling m 1 daughlers Mlisunand 

l.iin died in the 11 idenl 
mil and yon |tisl see .1 whole uiavs "I 

people. l-.vcrvhod) we've asked fm 
help II.IS cm ii through" 

Ann   Clancy,    whose   daughlei 
Colleen was also a victim in the 1 
dent, was overwhelmed l>> ihc sup- 
port 

"I'm just Mown awaj     licit 
"It's so cmoiional  I 

ryhod   I       1   heartwarm- 
ing    Between   scholarships,   ihc 

I: iry, the  .ommunil;   . enter,  so 
pei p     in:    oil    ii   benefit 

Iromthis.The) will he remembered." 

As loi the event itself, more than 
KX) people registered that day. adding 
in what was ulrcad) an impressive 
niiinlvi Mans appeared in the one 

mile walk, while othei did Ihc two 
mile inn run .mil th 1«e 

Scan yuiglcy.  l\ "i  Brail 
1111, 111 111 si in ihc Inn inn 

I knew lil come in the lop five." 
aid Quigl j entering his 

sophomore   yeai    .11    Archbishop 
Williams when' he runs track   \l\ 

.islei went 10 N       I lai     and 
:i ihc san» class .is the older 

I n lin' ■ 1 tile ,nurse had 11s 

much In do with < lins Mahn 
■ ol      minutes, 

sis seconds .is the competition did 
the PI) 

lechase and SIHKI meters ,11 
I Mass \mherst, loll comfortable 
tucking hiniscll inloa tight lead pack, 
wln.h  limned  sliniih   aftet   the 

ACADEMY 
Notre Dame Academy juniors Erin Daly, left, and Brianne Leary clown around 
alter the Clancy-Darling Road Race on Sunday. 
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We Are Now Selling 
BioGuard Brand 
Authorized Pool 

& Spa Care Center Chemicals 

SEASON SALE 
Come in Now for Best Prices 
Spas & Hot Tub Sales 
Wooden Swing Set Sales 
Pool Supplies 
Complete Pool Service 

POOLSPA 26 Columbia Road, Rte. 53 
Pembroke, MA 02359 
Tel. 781-826-9636 
Fax 781-826-9523 

Chris Mahoney breaks the tape, winning the Smile run at the Clancy- 
Darilng Road Race on Sunday. 

swollen field ol 296 runners broke 
from the starting line .11 Silver Lake 
Senim High School 

(i. Roscol Kingston.a populai 
Ihc South Shore racing cir- 

cuit, was also in the lead pack, which 
included Mahoney, I9W winner and 
course record hokJei John Monahan, 
Silvci I tike's mile and 2-mile record 
noldei Mike I'ichc lonathan Mogul 

■nil i V Kcllc) 
It ",is Rose, who coached cross 

counti) and track at NDA from XI- 
KI broke the race open with a 

strong move al the 2 mile mark. 
Rose's surge dropped everyone but 
the ominous Mahoney. 

The group cruised passed ilic mile 
mark in a conservative 5:20. but 
slowed to .i pedestrian-like 5:40ovcr 

the rolling second mile, Mahoney. 
who is more accustomed to a faster 
pace, ' asn i going to k.1 the pace lag 
loi much longet 

■•F.verybodj incd lo feel each other 
,'ni thai second mile." said Mahoney. 

Rose intended to put in .i big move 
over the tluul mile. The slow pace 
MIIK made P decision to move. 
.mil move hard, that much easier 

I ■ >etiing read) to lake "ii at 2 
when I heard tlhe spin was] 5 40." he 
said 

Mahoney  immediate!) wenl wilh 
Rose .i- he surged ahead and the two 

atcd themselves from the rest of 
the pack with .i 5:27 third mile. 
Mahonev pressed the pace even hanl- 
,'i  and shook hiniscll clear ol Ruse 
with .i 5:23 fourth mile. 

With no challci v- left, Mahoncj 
cruised down Center Street and cool- 
ly broke ihe lape in from ol the 
Pembroke Recreation (enter, chop- 
ping 13 seconds oil John Monahan's 

•' record from a yeai ago and ;4 
seconds in trout of Rose 

Rose, ihe lop master, also dipi<cd 

below the former record with his 
27:411. Monahan finished third in 

28:00 and Pkhe was a strong fourth 
in 28:06 Jonathan Mogul look fifth 
wilh .i lime of 28:11 and Joe Kelley's 
29:08 was good lor sixth. 

Weymouih's Sarah Shapiro hat 
icled awa) from Ihe women's field 
and ran lo a ;; ^s victory, Tiffany 
Riles was second wilh her 34:52 and 
I )enisc Fine t<H>k third in 15:21. 

Mahoney, who makes a point lo 
race in ihe slew of Plymouth races 
and the lightning-fast Carver 
Cranberry event during the year, gave 
ihe Clancy-Darling race rave 
reviews, 

h was .i ;JI»«I course lo run." said 
Mahone) "I liked it." 

Rose, just one of hundreds ol run- 

ners associated with M>\. said he 
knew race directoi Riek Kates, ilk- 
Sees' current cross country and track 

:oach, well, and commended him for 

pulling on such a runner-friendly race 
ivet a scenic course 

Kates admitted ilus yeai's race was 
"bigger than expected." but the ;I»I 

plus volunteers, including a crew ol 
Massachusetts State Track and Field 
Officials, did a yeoman's job in 
pulling ii oil 

"I knew II ».is going to be big, but 
I didn'l know it was going to he Ihis 
big." said Kates. "This was just awe- 
some,   loniorrou   we   Start   gelling 

reads for next year." 
Kales said he is his own "biggest 

Clitic" and made note of subtle 
tweaks that could he made lo improve 
on next sear's raee. He expects an 
overall field in excess ol 2.000 in 
2001. "It's very organized but there • 
something that always goes wrong.' 
he said with a smile 

"It's great fot ihc families." Kates 
said. "It's a good way not to be sad 
and celebrate their lives." 

FINE FOOD 
PIZZA BAKERY 

GREAT BAR 

LIVE   MUSIC 

LUNCH 
TUES   -   SAT 

NIGHTS 

PROPANE FOR THE HOLIDAV 

Enjoying his ride on 
the coaching carousel 
CONTINUED fflOVf PAGE 11 

I think they might be a little more 
committed ss itl s si . ihe kids arc 

playing yeai round. They play 75- 
I 111 games a year." 

It used to he ih.it when the high 

school season was over, coaches 

were concerned thai their players 

would not be practicing in the off- 

season Now, they're concerned 

that their players might bum oul 
from focusing loo much on one 
S|*>l1 

"I always preferred my kids to 
plas three spoils.'' said LeVangie. 

"Ihen III the summer they could 
pl,n their favorite and go to camp. 

I lies do something other than play 
ing one sport year round. It's a lot 

lo do \2 months ol the year." 

Of course. Ihcre have been mans 
highlights along the was. 

"Ms own son playing for me al 
West wood    was    special."    said 

I eVangie. "lie started al point 
guard all lout sears." 

I ie Wolverines qualified fot the 

tournament all four years, contend 
ing lor the I'n-Salles league 

crown each yeai 

I very night, every game was a 
battle." said I eS.mgie "Dover- 

s terborn, Medficld and 
Bellingham were probably the 

three strongest teams we'd 

In the earl) lo mid 80's, the 
Catholic Conference had some 

spectacular teams. 

"Catholic  Memorial. BC High 

and Don Bosco were all really 

." said I cV 
The Don Bosco B( High battles 

weie legendary 

"Dies weie big." said I. ■ 
"We'd have games with Bosco 

over al UMass Boston, and they 

would sell oul Sou couldn't get in, 

and n was IIN the regulai - 
Ihe talent on the tliHH for those 

showdowns would be enough to 

make Kick Pitino drool 
"One seal, we had three 

who wenl on lo gel college scholar- 
ships. .uk\ this was Di\ I." said 

I eVangie. "Bosco had five kids go 
onio Pis. 1 schools We beat them 

at their place, and ihes heal u- al 
1 Alas. Boston   SSe  ended  up  as 

co champs. Thai was good basket- 
ball,  Thai was ni,'i 

basketball." 
I eVangie also coached the 

I agles lo the state finals in l<)8l. 

where they lost to Patrick Ewing 

and Cambridge Rindgc anil Latin 
al Boston I imcisiis 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Another learn he had at BC High 
defeated Randolph in six overtimes 

in the tournament His squad then 
rallied irom a 22-poinl deficit lo 

heal New Bedford. The Eagles then 

went oul lo ' on-vsicr and.heal 

Springfield Classical. 
"Thai was a big win for us." said 

LeVangie. "That got us into the 

slate finals, hut we lost."       ; 
Often limes, no matter how great 

Ihe coach, the sport passes them by. 

Thai has not been Ihe case with 

LeVangie. 
"I've always been involved with 

Ihe   kids."  said   LeVangie.  "I've 

been a guidance counselor all 
along, and I've coached three 

spons (soflball and field hockey 

have been the others). From'one 
season to the next. I'm not awas 

from Ihc kids. The kids are basical- 

ly ihe same." 
For the first time in his career. 

LeVangie finds himself coaching 
basketball at the same school 
w here he leaches. 

"I know all the kids." said 

I eVangie. "I see them during ihe 

dav It's definitely a plus." 

Si 57,1 eVangie doesn't see him- 
scll slowing down anytime soon. 

"I nisi gave up softball this year." 

said LeVangie "The athletic direc 
lor stepped down, so I look that on 

in February, I don't feel worn 
down In fact. I'll probably poach 

tennis next spring." 

It was a good experience for 

LeVangie. 
"This spring was not the season 

lo be an Sit." said LeVangie with a 

laugh, " Sll thai rain, what a night- 

()i course, he got to see tilings 

from a different perspective.   ' 
"I got lo go 10 all of the different 

games." said I eVangie, "I was 
more ol u fan. I wasn't losing sleep 

ovet coaching decisions." 

ss as land eventually found anew 

Al) for ncxl vc.ir. allowing 

I eVangie to suck lo coaching, 

something he feels fortunate to be 
able lodo 

" I he WO w nis were the players." 

s.nd I eVangie, "You can be an 
aw full; good coach when you've 
got ihe plaseis. It's gone by fast. 
[went) two seals, we've made the 

tournament nisi about ever) sear 
except two I hope to.lo it fot a In 

nie longer." 

7.15 %* 
1-year 

Minimum 
deposit 55,000 

Call or stop by today, 
lohn J. Flan.iK.tn 
lUKipii-s Rd.H.c : 

'   I, ... ■ MA 
781-383-1996 
mm • dwai I 

Kdward Jones 

Adult Tennis 
Lessons 

The Cohasset Rec. Department 
will accept telephone registrations 
for adult tennis lessons lot begin 

ner, intermediate and advanced 
lessons of instruction. 

Sessions arc I weeks in duration, 

meeting one hour weekly and costs 
$35 lot the lour week session. 

I hose interested will be placed in a 
class as soon as possible. 

Teaching will he Ms, Ainada 

(lonlaiv of the Recreation 

Dcpartmcnni's tennis staff, lb reg- 
ister,   please   .all   ihe   Cohas-el 

Recreation Department 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BCWL& BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 

YANKEE CANDLES 
i Lil nl Mum Iragr.uKir, 

Is your workplace Smoke-Free yet? 
It should be! 

Cohasset regulations 
prohibit smoking in most workplaces. 

If you have a problem with smoking at your work site 
or if you'd like information about services for 

smokers who are trying to quit, 
call (781) 8294301. 

ITus message is brought to you by the South SuOfC IVunls of Health GoUabotativc IbtMCCO Control Program 
For more infonmtion.cill ("81) 829-1.401 

~V&r~ UvS^cJ ov\© o ftk OsS© 

e-XolUsSiVo, nJcLJt — prioed 

cxrrora tn^irvi e>/tworr 

I ntrod uctions 
|s (IMMUNITY 

Nl W si'AI'l K 

Give Introductions a try today.  Place your FREE ad by calling 

1  .800.644.51 09 Must be 18 or older. 
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Swim 
center 
began 
as dream 
of a few 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

residents in the summer of ll»74. 
bui urn without some difficulties 
along the way. 

"We had a lot of problems with 
wells and gelling use ol residential 
land." Sceer) said. "Luclkily, we 
were able lo gather a lot of assis- 
tance, mainly from Jane Cook and 
John Weeks." 

When the Swim Center opened 
in ll)74. one of ils tenets was lo 
charge lees which only covered 
operaiing expenses. No resident 
was to he denied use of the pool 
because of M inability lo pay. 

Twenly-siv years later, lees are 
siill sei only to cover operating 
expenses ami no one has been 
denied because of an inability to 
pay. 

Sue Mavilia. a member ol ihe 
Su mi Center's Hoard of I Nrectors. 
said Ihe goal of the seven original 
trustees to make the facility open 
to the entire town has been carried 
on. 

"I think it's important for every 
one in the town, especially the 
new er people, to realize the tireless 
effort the trustees put into this 
place." Max ilia said "We've tried 
10 manage Ihe Swim Center as ,i 
facility opiti lo everyone, .i- the 
trustees intended." 

Because ices are still scl only lo 
covet operating expenses, funding 
improvement projects at the 
Center must be done in .i way 
other then raising membership 
lees 

The Swim Center is holding a 
family event this Saturday. June 
24. from Iti a.nv-2 p.m. to raise 
funds tor a shade structure OA er the 
deck area and diffused light ovei 
the toddler pool 

Events at the fundraisei will 
include water games, a hake walk. 
yard sale, and a raffle, where 
prizes will include guest passes, a 
family membership, a Gym Dandy 
binhday part) at the Community 
Center and various prizes donated 
by local businesses. 

"It will probably he a two stage 
project." Mavilia said. "Pie light 
dilluser is to help shield ihe toil 
dlers from the sin; Ihe shade 
Structure will have a lot ol uses 
We have a lot of birthday panics, 
so If it's one of those drizzly mom 
ings. it's nice lo have a solid root. 
11 will also be a place w here people 
can just gel out of the sun lot a lit 
tic while." 

Sceery's original plans lor the 
Swim Center were more grand. 
but he said a year-round facility 
was cos) prohibitive 

"It's always been a dream ol 
mine lo have an indoor, vear round 
pool, but we never got lo the poinl 
where we could winterize il," 
Sceery said. "It would have cost 
$2 million at the tune, and it nisi 
never Came lo fruition." 

While Sceer) would like lo have 
been able to construct an indoor 
pool, he ami the other trustees still 
contributed a lasting legacv to 
Cohassel. e\ idenccd by the grow tli 
of ihe swimming and diving team 
in low n. 

The learn has grown from lKi 
members in ll>74 lo over I'M this 
$ear, and over 850 children are 
enrolled in ihe three, .'week si's 
sions of the Red Cross Swim 
Program. 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 

SALE 
6W Starting at $495 

H'xW  S79S   9'xl2'-t99S 

1 DOVER 
KIJO COMPANY 

I Fmr Oriental Rugs b Carpeting 

vrcuj-siY 
•84 Worst* St (Be S) • 1/2 in west ol Rie 128 

(781) 237-2703 

l269Wasr»ngtonSt (Rte 53) 

781 f826-0010 
.i 9-6• Tfiurs9-9'Sun 12-6 

(600)368-3778 • www.doverrug.com 

Legion squad in first 

Jason Connelly ol the first-place Cohasset/Scituate 
Legion baseball team fires to the plate against Canton on 
Monday night. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

O'Keeffe and Holster "Usually in Legion. I have 10 
use two or three guvs pel game. Hut these guys 
going the distance, six or seven innings, u really has 
helped me save amis " 

The other exceptional pitchers in the stalling rota- 
lion are Tim Duggan and Jesse Cole Both from 
Scituate High, they have performed extremely well 
in this young season.. 

Also from Cohasset is all-star ccnterfieldei Doug 
(I'Hrien. who led the South Shore I eague in batting 
average this past season. 

Bui 10 have a successful team, everyone need- lo 
contribute, not just a handful. 

"On this team, there are no heroes." said Arnold, 
"The) are all playing hard. I would have to list all 
IS players in ordei lo be fair." 

The league in which Cohasset is playing has been 
strong for years, \t the lopol ihe league with a 
record of 6-3, Cohasset has been turning heads and 
raising eyebrows alter turning in horrendous sea- 
sons the past lew years. 

Even the coach has been pleasantly surprised at 
ihe effort of his club. 

"I expected to be a little beitei lhan ,500 [ai this 
point in the veai|," said Arnold 

Working under Arnold has been assistant Coach 
Ralph Barry, who has been helping Arnold manage 
the squad in practices and game-. 

"He's done a great job leaching Ihe kids: giving 
them lips on base running and hitting," slated 
Arnold. 

Cohassei recently lost 6-2 at home 10 Canton, but 
managed lo hang on lo their li game lead over 
Weymouth (5-3). 

Canton unproved lo 3 • on ihe year. 
Coach Arnold was disappointed with the loss, bin 

took ii in stride and maintained a positive outlook. 
' We played real poorly, and we didn't swing the 

bats well. I can guarantee beitei results for next 
lime" 

At the rate the team is going, it should shape up to 
be quite an enjoyable season, li appears you don't 
have 10 gel paid the big bucks lo he considered the 
Box-ol Summer. 

Cohasset Rec. Dept. Baseball Camp 
I he Cohassei Rec Department is 

accepting registrations loi a week 
long baseball camp for youngsters 
ages 5 through 12 al the Recreation 
office in Cohasset Town Hall, 

Ihe South Shore Baseball Camp 
has been contracted again to pros ide 
ihe baseball camp, which will he 
held for one week, from Monday. 
June 2b lo I ridav. June 30 al 
Milliken Field. 

Two camps  arc  available   foi 

youngsters as follows: a lull-day 
camp for ages 7 and ovei Iron. 8 •' I 
a in   10 2:30 p.m.. and a half-da) 
camp for ages 5 and b from 8:30 to 
11 30a.m. Children age 7 can attend 
either the half-da) or full-da) camp 

The week long camp cost- $150 
per child for the full-da) camp and 
SMI for ihe half-da) camp    Foi 
more   information,  contact   ihe 
Recreation   Department al   ;s- 
4109, 

Summer sports schools and programs — 2000 
I he i ohasscl Recreation Department 

will nflei a i.iiictv ol sports camps dur- 
ing the summer ol 2000 fin hoy* and 
girls, ages 4 through 18 years 

Bastbal 
Monday, June 26  I nday, lune K) 
UY- 7-12 8 10 a.m. lo 2:30 pm - 

Price $150 
\ges5 7 8 Wto II H)a.m Price 

$80 
Price   include-   a  camp   -liul 

Miliken Rekl 
Directed hy; South Shore Baseball 

Club - Frank Niles 
South Short Basketball School 
luesvlav. July II Friday. July 14- 

Vges 8-11. Price $130 
Monday. July 17   111,1.0. July 21 

Vv- 12-15. Price $160 
Price in. Iiule- a camp shin -Cohassel 

High School 
Directed b) CHS Coach Ron lord 

and stall 
VJ.P. Soccer Camps 
Mondav July 24  Friday, July 2s 
Soccci \iu - Vv- 4 and 5 - 8lo 

'i ;n., m ,PriceM0 
I 2d.,v Program- \ges6and7 9 W 

am io 12 I0p.m   Price$80 
Price includes a camp -Inn fironl 

Fields CHS 

Smith simrv Soccer Camps 
Monday.July ;l   Friday, \ugusl4- 

9 a in lo 4 pan 
Monday, vugusi 7 - Friday, vugusi 

11 - 'I a.in 10 4 p.m. 
Boys and Girls    Vges 8 18, Price 

$225   $20 discount  tor 2nd family 
member, $40discount for 3rd child and 

$395 lor boih weeks per child) 
Price includes camp shins and ball - 

Cohassel High School 
Directed by: SSSC - Jon Anderson 

and I airy Sbultz 
LacrasM - Full Contact Clinic 
Coach Chuck Jaffee will oflei  ., 

week long I acrosse Clinic dining the 
Summer ol 2000 

Monday, July 24 - Friday. July 2S 
I Mornings - TBAl 

Finishing Grades 4. 5 and 6 las ol 
June 1Kb" Possible Grades 7 and S 
fTBA). 

Details to l\* announced during May. 
2000 

Sky Hawks tamps 
Held al Scituate. Registration begins 

June 15. by calling Scituate Recreation 
Departmental 545 8738 

K,ill, i HiH'kev Clinic 
Weekol Julv 26, Vacs 7-14 
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Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hinghom Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■ Day. evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member of. Unerican Association of Orthodontists 

r 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Swimwear • Play wear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street. Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 5.30 p n-. 

.4// Major Credit Cjrds & Checks Accepted 

', O 01 spring options 

central 
toy°m comfort 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

For all your cooling needs, call 

ServicEdge, New England's 

largest residential heating and 

air eonditioning provider. 

Seasonal Start-Up 

Let our licensed cooling experts 

get your system ready tor the 

summer. Call while appointments 

ire still available. 

New Installations 

Option- are available which require 

no ductwork and no major remodel- 

ing. If you heat by warm air, the cdkt 

could be a> low as 12,500 tor a 

2,000-square-foot borne. 

Schedule a new installation by 

June 15,2000 and SAVE up to 

$500—now that's COOL! 

ServicEdge 

The purchase o' services 'torn ServicEdge has no effect on tne availability, price, or terms of   \ 
i"-'<aies Bosior Gas Co'o- J Gas jnrj Essei Gas Licensed m MA 2262C 113C 

Call 1-888-942 EDGE (3343) 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

Ol R I \l« ,1 
INVENTORY 
OF M \ 11 111 \1 S 
INCLUDES 
• Marble 
• Ciranite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
( oiiMiltations 
lor Architects, 
Builders, Home 
()wners and 
Interior Designers 

(jorum fiibrUiitii'it iiriti in\ttilttitit*i fur umnti7ji>p\, 
kitihoiy biltlH, fbytn, firi-pl,i>c\ .mil furniture 

TERRA N I| VA 
mini    MD CIIMIII   IN, 

r.O BOX 3123      HOURNI.MA02S.U 

(800)570-1526 
Vlin C>,,c VVIBI    I   u\s\s l^kR«^l,\^M*snl uw 

MA SHIMHOOM 
i~i cwv r,wn Ro 
S.««M MA 02532 
1301)739 1526 

l\\ 
(SON) 759-2533 

What Was It Like to 
Experience the Holocaust? 

One Man Struggles For Answers... 
.. .One Family Travels to Understand 

Chat live on TownOnline with local, award-winning 

author 

Daniel Asa Rose, 
as he discusses his most recent book, "Hiding Places: 

A Father and His Sons Retrace Their Family's Escape 

from the Holocaust." Critics hail Rose's latest work as 

"a whole new kind of Holocaust book," as it introduces 

the Holocaust to a new generation. 

Logon 
to www.townonline.com/chat 
On Wednesday, June 28 from 1-2 p.m. 

Daniel Asa Rose 

5 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 
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liquor license hearing highlights problems 
By Rick Collins 

Though Clifl ( hasc ol 
Village v> ine and Spun- on 
South Man Sli vi admitted 

id selling aleohol ii 
lecnageri on Maj 20, hi blamed 
the infraction on lake ll)~ 

Ai Tuesday \ selectmen's mcci 
ing, Chase told the hoard thai on 
Ma) 19. he asked Foi identified 
linn before selling Bruce Bcagl ■ 
and Thomas Jewell alcohol When 
the two teens came in Ihc follow 
in;:   night.  Chase   remembered 

them .in.l didn'i .isk foi an) II). 
Thai nighi Cohasscl patrolman 

.in Quigle) -.(•>»-itoil the two 
youths exit Ihc store with a 12 

■ Bu      h   i   in.! gel into 
I', i II Quigle) pulled ihc 
eai ovei and discovered thai the 
two youths were I1' Beagle) \s;i> 
arrested on the spot foi possession 
ui alcohol. Police said Jewell fled 
and was apprehende I hours latei 

luate He was charged with 
possessi i  alcohol, resisting 
arresi   and disorderly   conduct 
liuih icens said ih.ii Chase >old 

the alcohol lo 
them 

At the hear- 
ing before 
select in c n . 
Chase admil 
led in selling to 
the teens and 
received .i 
written  warn 

Bui the I^MIC 

that dominated the hearing was 
ihc use ni  fake I IK and iheii 
increasing sophistication. H 

"There is a big 
burden and big 

liability on the owner 
or manager of the 

license." 
Town Manuuci M.nk Uaddud 

license," said 
Mark Haddad." 
.ill suspi.     I ." 

powered image 
scanners, and 
design pro- 
grams allow l.ii 
more accurate 
Like IDs lo he 
created. 

" There is a big 
burden and big 
liability on the 
ownci HI man- 

ol the 
Town Managei 

Ii the license is .it 
should reject it." 

"There is a high burden, but 
[store owners] have to he more 
diligent in their efforts," said 
Police Chief Brian Noonan. He 
said a store or bar can alwa) s jusl 
refuse 10 serve someone, and said 
that some places will not accept 
anything bin a Massachusetts 
license. 

Noonan said thai police have 
distributed a 100-page booklet lo 
all local bars and package stores 
thai contain images of licenses 
from all SO states, He also said 
thai stores and bars are now able 

lo purchase a machine that can 
scan IDs and say whether the ID 
i~ lake or has been tampered with 

Heine caught wilh a lake ID 
could resull in a six-month sus- 
pended driver's license. 

Neither of the two Scituate teens 
were carrying lake IDs when 
arrested, police said. Their court 
ease was continued without a 
finding for three months, and boih 
youths were charged S50 in court 
eosis. 

Selectmen react to MBTAs mitigation stance 
CONTINIItDIROMIW.I  I 

Callahan floated Ihc possibility ol 
following Hingham's lead in filing a 
lawsuil against the MB I \ In on 
interview aftei ihc meeting, he said 
ii ( ohassct appears i" he receiving 
the short end ol the stick from the 
state, that the town should consider 
a legal injunction. 

"I base made no secret ili.it I am 
againsi Greenhush, I considci u an 
economic and environmental boon 
doggie I am upset on (he rscurreni 
position ol nulling its offei oil the 
table In the (selectmen's! meeting I 
said u certainly has ihe appearance 
ol being duplicitous and I stand b) 
thai." he said 

"I'm not sax me thai the town 
should file sun.' he continued "Bui 

n seems ihal Ihe onl) town in the 
11 "^II I'orridoi thai is getting 
whai it wants, is. because it did file 
suit and earned -nine leverage...)If 
Cohasscl 01 Scituate] find we are 
noi getting oui minimums, then we 
should not loreelose ihc possibility 
ol filing a lawsuit" 

Michael Sullivan suggested at ihe 
meeting thai the town ask state Rep. 
Mary Icuncitc Murray to sci up a 
meeliii nilh Cellucci to discuss the 
status ol the project. 

Lasi month, MBTA liaison Kevin 
h.ivv presented Cohasset wiih sis 
items that Ihe MBTA would be will- 
ing toolTci as a mitigation package, 
including a new well on Soluei 
Street, an access bridge for Rock) 
I .me ami a sHKiiKiii preservation 
fund foi historic properties On June 

5, mitigation committee chairman 
loin Gruher presented Dascj with 
the town- 26 item wish lisi 
ing mitigation for the watershed and 
flood eonirol. parking ut> 
sludie-. a new   lire station on ilk- 
west side ol the tracks am 
million historic preservation fund. 

\ lew days laid on June 'I. | >avv 
notified (Iruber and low: 
Mark lladd.id thai ihe MB I \ had 
pulled its si\ mitigation ilei 
table. 

lladd.id has said thai although he 
doesn't know the reason whs the 
MBTA backed off. lie said he thinks 
Cohasscl and Scituate looked at the 
Hingham settlemcni and lold the 
MB I \ Ihc) wanted a similar miti- 
gation package. 

Greenhush would he the third 

comniutei rail line in the Souih 
Shore ' fiances of restoring Ihe line 

slim   until    H 
i mitigation agrcemeni with 

ihe MB I \ last month that calls for a 
WO miHii n tunnel to he constructed 

.   Hingham Square and a SI.35 
million historic preservation trust 
iiiu.l HI return for Hingham drop- 
ping its lawsuit, 

MB I \ spoke-iiian Brian Pedro 
said the MB IA has not left the mil 
igatim 

"We buiil Ihe other two lines of the 
Old Col. nr. project and thought we 

ry i.in when ii came to miti- 
gation, while at  the  same tune 
upholding our responsibilities to the 

.-." he said 

Bus service farmed out 
CONTINUED FROM r ■ 

Stephanie Noble, uee-chaimian 
ol ihe school committee, supported 
this move because ol the amount ol 
money spent on transporting ath- 
letes 10 and from gomes. "It's the 
second biggest line item (in the 
transportation budget)." she said. 

lown meeting would have to 
appropriate the $20,000. lladd.id 
said Bui the school department ma) 
not have lo dip into the athletic 
revolving account for the balance 
In ,\n interview Tuesday, Haddod 
said he told the superinicndcni thai 
he would support a town meeting 
article appropriating the full 
amount. 

Malvey said that the bus compan) 
will provide management and ser- 

vice to the buses, which are town- 
owned, and the contract is expected 
lo begin with the new fiscal year. 

Ingle also provides bus service to 
Hanover Public Schools, Thayer 
Academy and Falmouth Academy. 
Joan Coulstring, a spokesman for 
Ihe company, said the owner is open 
to hiring the Cohasset drivers, pro- 
vided the) meet company guide- 
lines, 

"If the) were good lor Cohasset, 
they'd be good for us." she said 
"Good bus drivers are hard to find " 

The remaining $12,009 from ihe 
insurance settlement is being eyed 
IOI the purchase ol a van. Malvey 
said. The van would he used lo 
transport smaller teams or school 
groups which are now taken in large 
buses. 

Flowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

lie selection i>J oui.I. VI plants, fresh select 

(lowers .mil mam unique gi/ts 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

The Furniture Gallerv 
» 

A Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishings 

SALE 10- 50% OFF 
New and C onsigned 

/ ocal Artisans 
Imported lava Furniture 

Hbles 

Call 781-545-1111 
376Gannett Rd., North Scituate 

FT Typesetter 
Community Newspaper ( 'ompany seeks excellent typist. 

Candidate musi possess knowledge of MS Word. 

Dependability and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 

75 w pin. Musi be able to work under deadline. 4-da) work 
week. FAX resume to Lisa Rodriguez at t7XI i 837-4535 or 
call (7811837 45'is 

We oiiei a eompetitive salary, tremendous growth potential and a comprc 
hensive henefits package including health, dental, paid vacation lime and 
■Mlliki 
\- .HI equal opportunity employer, we are dedicated to diversity for Ihc val- j 

ues a brings to our work and out lives 

www.townonline.com ^   Communityclassificds.com 

op 

townonline.com 
me $aving6 Center 3««««*•* »«**ommei 

your Local Online 
BiMimM Directory 

Coupons Online nuuuu a rnie riituti 

Help 

About Us 

Advertise 

Jcjupons! 
Moce Special Coupon Sounes 

Irom L0c.1l MetclvHih 

Shop TounOnline 
Home Page 

j Shop TounOnline 
I By Category 

Shop TounOnline 
By Town 

Shop TounOnline 
By Listing; 

Advertise With Us 

Pacloa.es 

Research 

Contact Us 

fibom CNC 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 
ARTS I CRAFTS 

The Girted Hand 
■ 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES 1 SERVICE 
Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 
bock, 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru .    .   . 
Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

IED.IATH & KITCHEN 

. 
Design House 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 

Our Little Angels 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 
Dudley's Restaurant 

Fancy's Farm 

Seafood Sam's 

Silver Star Restaurant 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

FINANCIAL 
Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Pinnacle Mortgage 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH & IEAUTY 

The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

King Optical 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

mSBBBBSMEBM 
John Robert Associates 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATIONS FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 
. 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 
■       : 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbrook Insurance 

SERVCES 

Planet Earth Incorporated 
nil    om/ 

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL t TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 

JEWELERS 
Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

NASR Jewelers 
: 

REAL ESTATE 

com/clippeittovel/ 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

To  advertise  your  business, call  781  433  7811 BUV* = e-commerce enabled Web site 
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Osgood technology position still not in the budget 
But parents may 
try to fund 
position privately 

By Rick Collins 
STAFI WKIKI- 

Concerned parents ma) in. to pri- 
vately luml ihc eliminated technolo- 
gy position .ii the Joseph Osgood 
School, after attempts in make the 
school committee recvaluate the cut 
Failed. 

Chairman Patricia Martin said at 
last week's school committee meet 
inj; thai ihc budget for the upcoming 
school year has "been sealed and 
voted upon and it would be very ihi 
llcull 10 go Kick " 

The comments came aftci parents 
Barbara Baumgarten and Ann 
Broph) presented a petition hearing 
the names of 158 people expressing 

ihcir concern thai Cohasset school- 
children would fall behind in the 
technology education. Bropln cited 
from the Massachusetts Department 
i'i Education's curriculum guide- 
lines that were outlined as pan or the 
1993 Education Reform Act. from 
which all stale public schools must 
base their curriculums. The guide 
lines Bropln cited said technology 
should be included in a school's 
math, science and health curricu- 
lum. Bropln also |vm(cd out thai 
technology is included in three <>i 
the seven criteria foi accreditation. 

Martin said ihc school committee 
understood the need for technology 
in the classroom, inn said the school 
hudgei could be facing severe 
deficits due to a possible cut in spe- 
cial education funding from the 
slate 

To help squeeze Ihc needed money 
for three new leaching positions and 

an afternoon bus run for kindergart- 
ners from the $9.24 million budget 
the school board agreed to eliminate 
the technology aide ai Osgood. 
among other cuts during budget 
talks in February. 

Superintendent Edward Malvey 
said he saw this as a "temporary 
move." but would not guarantee that 
the position would be included in 
next year's budget 

However, last week the school 
committee did say that ii would sup 
port attempts by parents to raise 
funds for the S24.000 a year posi 
lion, through fund raising, private 
donations, or corporate grants. 

"I do believe thai ii we arc able to 
i.use the funds, they will support 
that." said Baumgarten, in an intci 
view last week she said there cur- 
rently arc si\ other people besides 
herself interested in organizing a 
fundraising effort   She said the 

Towns may buy Arrowood 
site with help from the state 
CONTINUED FROM I ■ 

said they have 'interested parties" 
in I sol the 17 lots 

John K McNahb, Jr.cha an ol 
the Cohassel Vvatet Commission. 
said officials met Monday morning 
in Scituaic to discuss a possible pur 
chase Also at the meeting were 
Sciluate selectman Rich I ane. en\i 
ronmentalisi Vin Bueea ol Clapp 
Road. George Zoto ol the slate 
Department ol Environmental 
Protection and Robot t I'Connot ol 
the slate Executive Office ol 
Environmental Affairs 

"The good news is thai Sciluate 
and the slate arc interested." 
McNabb said "We're hoping the 
stale can come up with a good 
amount ol cash" 

O'Connor ol Ihc I Ol   \ is evalu 
aling the interest at ihc state level. 
McNabb said It ihey gel ihc go 
ahead from ihc stale, then the next 
step would he lo gel an appraisal 
and talk to the developers. The 
amount the state and towns would 
pitch in musi also be determined 

McNabb said the state. Cohasset 
and Sciluate would all urn by pur 
chasing \rrowood lhai could he 
added loWompatuck State Park. 

I he towns and slate all share an 
interest in preserving open space. 
McNahb pointed out. and Sciluate 
would gain direct access to the slate 
park 

"Sciluate would also like to pro 

lect out water supply because it's 
there foi ihcir emergency use as 
well." McNahb said ' 

McNabb said Sciluate and 
Cohassel already have an inter- 
municipal agreement io lap into 
each other's walci supply in an 
emergent \ 

\- i.n as Lane i- concerned 
Sciluate may have been interested 
even earliet lo leant up with 
Cohasset on ihc Arrowood project 
hut I ane said the town was 
engrossed in othei projects like Ihc 
McDcrmou property when they 
weie first asked to eel involved lasi 

His understanding ol any further 
arrangement with Scituaic would 
involve thai town being able to use 
Cohassel water on a temporary 
basis perhaps up io si\ months 

in ease iis water supply was 
somehow polluted 

We ■ done that in the past. 
when Sciluate was building its 
water ireatmem plant." he said 
"Bui we have a potential political 
problem ii we're talking about any 
thine above that. 

" \s lone as we serve our cus- 
tomers ill Cohassel no problem, we 
can also ser\e Sciluate a small pet 
ccniage ol Ihc lime." McNabb said. 

Bjorkland, the developer, said an 
arrangement to share watei 
between the iwo towns should have 
nothing lodo with \rrowood 

"It's neal ii the iwo towns can 

» CmjuCtocs • Onm 11       -i"      BOXB • FuintHt • Buutis BUSK • Dusi S 
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A fine gift, borne accessory, G fighting bouNqut 

Fleming's of Cohasset Village 
SKC l"'I 

Ji tlni Street 
Cohasset Village, MA 02025 

781-383 0684 

Opm duly OimpttmrtiUirt gift vmpptng        Hi' sbtp anyvbm 

i    PIMM.VI.A.I        Ih.nnv,,       ,\        \\\<        Mltil        FlMMIISC        &        RBIOMTHH        H 

worts it out." he said. "Bui it does 
not relate lo \rrowood ot its septic 
systems" 

Bjorkland who expects lo begin 
construction ol six-to-seven honK's 
within W d lys, said he and 
Winchcstet have met all the regula- 
tions that were in place when 
Sciluate approved the subdivision 

"Ihe HI rhas said 'everything i- 
fine.'" he said "We wem through a 
loi ol scrutiny to get ihis thing 
through including being regulated 
by special permit and not being able 
louse s.ili. herbicides or pesticides 

He s.ud there are homes along 
Cohasset's I ily Pond vvatet supply 
thai are more ol a threat to ihc water 
supply than \rrowood is \nd 
Bjorkland s.ud Scituaic could find 
better ways to spend its money 

"Sciluate has a loi more property 
that has more value lo the Sciluate 
water system to spend money on 
than ihe Vrrowood property." 
Bjorkland s.ud 

"It would be premature" said 
Lane, the Sciluate selectman, to 
consider buying any property until 
the idea was presented toothers 

I .me s.ud the meeting on Monday 
when the issue was discussed was 
the first ol many more. 

\ lot ol interest on the project was 
expressed on the part of (he state, he 

"Ihc possibilities are boundless." 
I ane said 

group will ask other parents to 
donate then time and energy to the 
effort. 

"I don't know whether we will 
Hind raise through an event or some 
othei way." she said, adding thai Ihe 
group is "pursuingother avenues" m 
particular Hying to identify corpora 
lions ot foundations thai help soon- 
soi technology in the classroom pro- 
jects Bui she said thai many ol 

'.mis have deadlines which 
have already past oi arc approach 
ing 

I be school committee said that M 
ip raises ihe money for the 

position, it would use il for Us 
intended purpose, Inn said thai u 
will nol lure someone until the 
money has physically been handed 
in "\Ve can'i say yes to the position 
until the money is in ihc hank." said 
Stephanie Noble, vice chairman ol 
Ihc committee, 

Other money raising methods 
Baumgarten suggested in her pre- 
sentation lo the committee woe ear 
marking of any money thai becomes 
available in the budget for the posi- 
tion; reconsideration ol noncssential 
expenditures like the second kindei 
garten bus; and perhaps charging for 
outside groups lo use the school's 
computer labs 

Noble said money could nol be 
reserved foi a particulat position 
because ol the unknown deficit that 
the school system mighl incur with a 
loss ol special education funding 
School committee member Mark 
DcGiacomo  added  thai  the  town 
mighl have to pay more money than 
expected to lill the vacant special 
education directot position, as well 
as the principal's position at the mid- 
dle/high school 

Martin   expressed   reservations 
about charging for publii use ol Ihe 

computers. "Our intent was not to 
ask the community for thousands of 
dollars for technology and then said 
Oh by the way. we're charging you 
$50 io use il '" She also said the 
move would not be beneficial in the 
long run as the additional wear and 
tear on the computers would reduce 
the computers operational lifetime, 

Baumgarten said that if ho group 
does raise the money, the school 
department should not expect ihe 
-ame type ol effort next year, "This 
is a one-lime effort to raise funds for 
that position. We want [the position] 
put back in the budget." 

Technology instruction tor the 
more than "(Mi students of Ihc 
Osgood and Deer Hill Schools, as 
well as coordination ol the Cohassel 
school system's technology depart 
men! will he overseen hv teacher 
Ken Cisn 

Cohasset girl to star 
in new TV series 

CONTINUED FROM f '■ 

wish I knew more. I just recently 
got iin driver's license !" 

sieve   \nini. ihe crcaiot  and 
executive producei ot the show. 

Bos worth "With that 
translucent skin, those bee stung 
lips, and remarkable eves, which 
aie actually three colors. Kate i- 
an authentk beauty. Compliment 
that vvuh raw. intelligent natural 
acting ability, and. you've 
stai " 

"Remembei the Titans" is 
based upon the true slorv of the 
integration ot a Virginia high 
sji.sii football team in 1971 
Jerry Bruckheimer is the produc- 
er and u stars Denzcl 
Washington 

In the :    • .  Boswonh plays 
"Emma Han", an insular girl. 
who dates a team co-captain. 
"she's not really sure about any 
thing new." -aid Boswonh. 

\\ bile on location filming the 
movie Boswonh had the oppor- 
tunity to meet ihe actual coaches 
from the tune of the team's inte- 

rn "Ii was so amazing, 
rhcy would bring pictures of Ihe 
old team and tell us stones. Ii was 

a lot like the - 

It was cool meeting 11 
Washington  I admire him as an 
actor, and he eel with 
me. I'm working with all ol 
•jre.it people ' My  first movie 
was with Rolvn Redford. whal a 
wonderful opportunity!" 

Ihe movie was " I ii.- Horse 
Whisperer", in which K. 
starred and directed Boswonh. 
an equestrian, played ihe 
"Judith", the best friend ot the 
female lead Judith dies in a hor- 
rific riding accident, a scene in 
which Boswonh performed most 
oi ihe slum work herself. 

\flct completing work on 
"Ihe Horse Whisperer." the 

Boswonh   family   moved   io 
Cohasset. and Kale look about 
Is months oil to acclimate her- 
sell io her new surroundings, 
Cohassel is a town she enjoys. 
"It's so small, it's nice, everyone 
kind of knows each other It's 
kind oi like one big family." 

rhroughout her time ai 
Cohassel High School where 
Boswonh vvill be a senior in the 
tall, she has been on ihe high 
honor roll, and is a member of 
the National Honor Society 
Being on location requires being 

tutored, and ihc family icports 
that the school has iven extreme- 
ly understanding and cooperative 
about her time away While say- 
ing that her tutoring is going well 
Boswonh admits she misses day 
today life at school. "Sometimes 
I wondet what so and so is doing 
right now." she said 

Besides hem;; an equestrian. 
Boswonh ha- also been a mem- 
ber ol ihe varsity lacro.se and 
soccer team 

This incredibly energetic 
voung woman also has found 
time to volunteer She has given 
time to therapeutic riding organi- 
zations and las! year participated 
in the Appalachia Service 

l, sponsored by ihe Second 
Congregational Church. 

"That wa- a once m a lifetime 
experience I lived with a family 
there on Appalachiai for two 
week- you bond wuh them You 
lend to rethink your values. It's a 
real mie friendship My family 
needed another room buill 
because their I. yeai old boy had 
outgrown the room was hvine in. 
We did nol lake pitx on them, we 
nisi said. hex. we're here lo 
help'" 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

.   And now featuring 

CANOES & KAYAKS 

Custom Glass Doors & Screens 
Tools & Accessories 

Quality Barbecue Grills 
Gas Stoves & Fireplaces 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 
Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30 

I 

We'll make p smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

Spring into Summer with 

Lilly Pulitzer 
Conic sec our collection of dresses. 

swimwear, capri pants & more, 
kkl-s sizes 21 to 14 & 1 adies sizes 2-14 

Now featured at 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 Front Street. Scituate Harbor 

545-0465 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
"When my w*e and I decided lo 
move, we knew we had to ort nd 
of out old pink that had been 
sitting in ow gaiage the firM 
week we placed out ad m 
CommunityOa«ilH'ds com. we 
letetved over 10 calK hom people 
■n out own neighborhood1 Now 

hassle of moving thanks to 
Commumtyflassihpdscom" 

- Chrtatanhtc HW 

r* 
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communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

GREAT FURNITURE 
GREAT PRICES! 

MATTRFSS 
Warehouse 
& Furniture Showroom 

Since 1971 

Next to Friday's Rest.. Rte. S3. Norwell, 281 Washington St (781) 659-4961 
Hours: Mon.. Thurs. 10-7: TUBS.. Fri. i Sat 10-5:30; Sun. 12-5, Closed Wed 

zzx □      We will be closed July 4 to July 12      ITTTTTT 

any sofa 
tiXK no layjways 

t «p ' i oc 
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LIBRARY CORNER f 
Local celebrities bring summer series to life 

By Rich Collins 

A firefighter, a police officer, a 
fisherman and .i doctoi will loud 
some extra flavor to the Paul Prati 
I ibrary's summer reading series 
Cohasscl lire chicl Roger Lincoln, 
police chiel Brian NIK man fisher 
man Pete Flaherty and Di Steven 
Golden arc scheduled to come 
dressed in lull "uniform" and he 
guesl readeri at die library's story 
In mi throughout the summei 

Vi wanted i" do some diffcrcnl 
kind ill storj hour." said librarian 
Janci Husband She said the library 
has had a regular bedtime story hour 

Family fun-raiser 
loin iltc Cohasscl Swim Center on 

June 24. 10 am In 2 |> in (luindatc 
lune 2^i as ii splashes into the Jinn 
season with a fun-filled day land mis 
Hie events include water »|mnv a ram 
iK cookoul, bake walk, membership 

First up will be Chief 
Lincoln on June 27. 

Lincoln is expected to 
read "Fire Cat" by 
Judith Averill, along 

with any other favorite 
books he may have. 

reading in the past but thought the 
addition ol local celebrities would 
be an extra attraction. 

"When I wenl to the Osgood 
SeliiHil  and  luld  lliein  thes   were 

going in come, ihere was a very 
£I«HI response." said children's 
librarian Suzanne Terry 

Husband said the lihrarv wanted 
people who were representative ol 
the town. Terry said the readers 
were contacted and were "sen. 
responsive" to the idea 

I irst up will he Chiel Lincoln mi 
June 27. Lincoln is expected to read 
"lire Cat" hv Judith Averill, along 
with any other favorite hooks he 
may have He will be followed by 
Golden on July is. Flaherty on July 
2s and Noonan on August S. All 
reading* he;;in at 7 p.m. at the Pratt 
Library on South Mam Street, For 
more information, call 383-1348. 

raffles and a huge yard sale. Come wilh 
yuui family and uiih an appetite, dull 
chefs will he ready to seru- you 
Proceeds to he used lor such projects as 
a shade structure and pcrimetei cxpan 
sion. 

Please help Mi|>|»>ir youi swim cen 
lei Donations needed   yard sale items 
can In' ilmpped oil ai die swim ccntci 

mi June 10 and June I7bctwccn8a.m 
and noon  lielplul il Hems are lagged 
Please no clothing, Wrapped baked 
;joods also needed op IIK* da) of the 
event. 

lor more information, call Trish 
lortm. 183-2025; baked einnls call 
Andiea Marlone, 383-9791. 

A taste of Greece at Taverna 
The largest Greek festival in 

Southeastern Mass is being held 
again this sear at the Panagia (ireek 
Orthodox Church. XII Jerusalem 
Road 

This sear's festival will he held on 
Friday. June 23. from I to 9 p.m.; 
Saturday. June 24. from noon to 9 
p.m.: and Sunday. June 25, from 
noon to V p.m. Admission is free. 
Rain oi shine 

Ihere will be many new features 
this sear, promising to make 
Taverna 2IK»I the largest and most 
exciting ever Joining regular per- 
formers, the Panagia Children's 
Dance Troupe, ihe Terpsichore 
I lancers, I )J Harry and the Asteria 
Hand, will be a (ireek dance troupe 
coming all ihe was Itoin St. John 

Renti Hi;jh School of Attica, Greece. 
Taverna 2000 is also hosting ihe 
singer/songwriter of Greece. 
Dimilnos Zacbos. 

As always, Taverna features line 
Greek cuisine. Start with some 
Greek appetizers: stuffed grape- 
leaves. Kalamata olives or leta 
cheese with iresh tomatoes. For din- 
ner you can enjoy roasted leg of 
lamb, sous laki. loucanko, mousaka, 
pasiitsio. spanakopita and gyros. II 
sou still have room, you can stop hv 
our "Greek Pastry Shop" where 
you'll find loukoumades. diples. 
galakiobouriko, kadaiii and baklava 
Maybe you can'l pronounce ii. but 
you'll lose ii. organizers say. 

There will he hotdogs and cheese- 
hur'jers for the kids and to ssash il all 

down there will he soft drinks and 
Greek hcer and wine for the adults. 
Don't forget lo visit the "Greek 
Coffee House" when you're 
through. 

Tasema 2000 accepts Visa and 
MasterCard and most ol the menu is 
available for take-out. 

Taverna. a word which iiK'ans a 
cafe where you go to sit and philos- 
ophize while you listen to foot-lap- 
ping Greek music. Taverna. the 
place where you can go lo enjoy ihe 
scry hesi in Greek cuisine. Tasema. 
the place w here y ou can experience 
all Ihe sights and sounds of the 
Mediterranean Greek Islands. And 
we have il all right here on Ihe South 
Shore, courtesy of the Greek 
Orthodox Community ol Cohassct. 

Kids shows at Music Circus 
The Cohassel       Recreation    ground program and the show dale     from 9 a.m. 10 noon and again from 

I p.m. to 7 p.m. All tickets lor the 
Music Circus are S6. 
Registrations are held each Tuesday 
according lo the above limes, two 

weeks prior lo Ihe actual show date 

Department will hold the final 
Musk Circus registrations for "The 
Iiog Prince" and "Cinderella'' on 
Tuesday. June 27 Musn Circus 
Children's Show registrations will 
he open to children in the play - 

for   "The   Frog    Prince"   and 
"Cinderella'' is Thursday, July   13. 
and July 20respectively. 

Musk Circus registrations are held 
at the recreation office, first lloor. 
town hall Registrations will be held 

Introductions^ COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
C0MPAN\ 

Fo RESPOND to an ad, call 976.6600 ext.414 $2.19 ■.,>»..„„• MI.SM,,IS,,,,,1,1,,. 
II not accessible from your area, (all: 1-900-454-2212  $2.19permmuto.MUSIbe isoroider. 

To PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

43 year old    independent,   sell-employed 
■>■•■■    , i' ■       'ig OJ' 

lowing la Mali      drnali     t- 59 employed      |fl 

46-year-old. brown brown, tall. 
'■1 i' m    ■ i''1  

•■•>g   beach   movies   Onner  and 
more " i' il4 

53-year old   independent Female looking to' some - 
a good 'nendp. ■    ' • -      A ,i- 
dmrng-j.' I home "31173 

70s, gray-haired Dowaqfr 
I   ■ ij ■•■ md out da i front ot the ftn 

interests 

Affectionate, stunning 48 year-young DWPF 
bkjrxle green   56    !   '2 . '.' Monroe 
Enjoy *   '■ 
tut> Seeks humori      idve lure itthyluffl 
De«|jck »yp.- mrfthg irt "31211 

Ageless, artistic, alternative. t>r.ght educated attractive 
slender vegetarian seehf companionship, inking cooking 
cultural events DWI .-iJogs "3031Q 

An eitraordtnwy pair Vm. •'1 : 
humorous irttell ;j- '.'■•..,■■■■■ 
1"  1 ton    mm ■ -e  gracious   We   com- 

enjoy each other s company, loyal Inert ng overs 
V3111; 

Attractive entrepreneur. 43, 6 5   long auburn hau 
dimples blue eyes Likes cooking gardening reading day 
r-ps and good conv^".ation Look-ng tor attractive   accom 
pKhed profess 0) t-restrng tun and Sweet. 
n s "31270 

Attractive SWF. 52, seeking SWM 43-53 tor ton times I 
enioy cooking, dmrng out moves "30971 

Biker  gram." Love r •■ 
md| ■■',■•■      lay. d 

mgni   Seeking tal Gentl.-man. 50 60 From DWF " 

Blue-eyed, blonde, attractive WWW   K enjoy out 
dOO'   sports,   puttering   around Ihe   yj'd    pacing    jrt 
antiques   Seeking SM   any race or cotor A' 
ests "31283 

Cape Cod Gal. DWf .iimosUO 0ro*n green 55, 13010s 
Love to laugh go ' novas, muse, dancing, din- 
ing out books biki-ig   :r»e bMCh "31238 

Companiomhip wanted Friendly WWWF St, quiet 
enjoys traveling  Ihaatt      ■ wl   ISO 
SDWWWM  50t".0  prelerabr) "o children  lor era 
first  maybe rnoni 1 hone number and area 
code 1*30559 

Cute, conlkleni. aflectionale. Ml (■gu-ed DWF 42 S*gte 
parent, seeking t--   t v A"O enjoys hies 
simple pleasures For can tonsraplo 
Share special moments * " "30937 

Dances with bikers SWI IS enjoys horror movies, danc 
■ng and horseback r,d.ng Seek ng SWM 35-45 outdoor 
type  tor good food music moMn yde nd M share 

VresIS "31228 

DWCF. 35. honest.      ■ I - j>-tive pro'essonal seek- 
ing a LTR with .1 p ■■■ M .Mth svong tami 
ly v.in.t's must have a poarHve attitude BAdsU want to bring 
home ('ewers "31252 

DWF. 29. 58 .   115 lbs   reddish b*onde ha>r   Di.i.      . 
Easygoing, ton lo be wit"   ISO S DWM 2fl 
going to*es tc auyl 
LTR »3i288 

DWF. 33. very nv.k'.e Otonde gieen took'ng to trnd 
someone with similar interests animals movies, running. 
Skating, bowling. qu«t times outdoors beach W31224 

DWF. 41. honest '.' "v giving, caring romantic, passion- 
ate down to earl" HI 5 8" d<n» Blonde brown attractive, 
loves computers ■nfll hs0J> .'andiei^ht. movies beach 
Looking tor tad dark and handsome teddy be.v 35 55 
•31233 

DWF, 49, blonde blue, musolty incited   Looking * 
G*"«eman 44 54  Prefer a III Man who loves muse and 
has a w4d sense ol humor tor friendship  possible LTR 

DWF. n s. 50», adventuiesome  independent  RV owner, 
enjoys camping weld travel, pictography yoga long walks 

1   to Cajun   especially biuegrass mute   Seeking 
. '-ee sp»nt. tor tfiendsh-p possible travel **310<8 

Energetic SWF. 19, 6 light b*own brown, loves wrestling. 
the outdoors, camping walks or the beach ISO cute and 
scaper SWM. 19-25. tor (nends"p «3ii99 

Fun DWF. tall. mm. redhead, looking for someone who is ton 
to be with 1 love sports animals ong walks on tne beach. 
moor .-ghls Respond and you H be Surprised *3,298 

Fun-loving DWF, 57, blonde btoe enjoys dancing plays. 
movies Seeking spiritual good Man 55 65 tun-loving tor 
Companionship «3tt42 

Hey, handeomet Seiy ntHnatonal Woman 35 seeks 
humorous hone*, romantic Man Likes dmrng out outdoors 
Sports and you ^31290 

kiieiligent. fuli-ligured. altraciive Won I 
; ■.■-.: ■ ■ ...... 

— rvorke 

kiteresied in meeting :^0WF» - 
sweet  nonest  I am 5*3 

;■ .    TT    ■    . . 

July 21, 22. ' U5' Also good July 8   '•    17 
Vegan SWF 5 10" 48 seeks kiioheaned. ns nd -deaiis 
tic kindred pioneer sp-rt ' ~'Cl02 

Kind, compassionate, easygoing 3a 58 5 8 
blonde blue, d >ove 10 

■ i good sense 0' 
humor M«IL0**r      IpO VN   1* f.282 

Lonely but not   1 ;-.- 1 witufOUS 
■ inie. working Scuth Sf^O'-- 

a 031261 

Looking to' ihe    :  | ■ F.-d biordeDWF  19 
kds ISO S DWM   17-4! 
kds so   ■ w'0895 

Mature, attractive Christian .', 
W       ;   sh to 50s   wh* 
friends' 1 em   reory 
W31247 

North Shore SWF. 33.  Wtractrve   protn 
family onented enjoys " ; .'!s and outdoo' 

trntiei Seeks an honest, professional independent SWM 
North Shore n « and no 

«31157 

F«etite SWF. 37. Rjbuni b « "w to Uppe- Cape Seeks 
SWM who is passionate to- love honesty art adventure 
1*31286 

Petite Woman. 65, woukJ l*e to meet, retired Gentleman on 
lower Cape tor friendship and ton Enjoy theater *ningout. 
travel wa*«g faikmg etc l' you'e tooking torcompancn- 
ship please call **31230 

Romantic, altraciive. adventurous DWF enioys the ocean 
theater cor y fireplaces  Seeking I ■  Male  50 65 

••     'or companionship possible LTR W30'15 

Seeking younger Man. DWF 50 MWP blondebtoe 
Seeks SM. 40-45 tor lun Must enje. danc-ng Nonsmoker 
social drinker W3H21 

Smart, lunny. nice, attractive ns 54-year-old Cape 
Codder who enjoys mov.es theater ommg. dancing 
Scrabble, bridge, walking m (he woods playing racguetbaii 
Seeking Man with some si-   M   "  tl   w)'240 

South Shore. 33-year-old Single Female attractive sense 
of humor lookng for same   35 55 Moves cM^ 
ment parks art good times1 W31297 

SWF. 26. attractive brunette businesswoman, seeking pro 
-.'■■■   cent SWM to sweep me my of my 

feet Age open Tal dark and handsome a cus "31210 

SWPF. 33. honest, mot ;•■■• hunwou   indanraetiw ISO 
LTR with a S 0WPM   32 38   n s   .•,' > values 
No games, enjoys children lo be tunny arfl sweetly roman 
1< *31279 

Upper Cape senior. WWWF peMe aHract »»HWP seeks 
ns   hei". ' Gentleman, 58 •   who 
gent social and interested m sharing happy times "31268 

Viking wanted Searching tor blue eyed M mid to   . 
ns   CouU this be you7 im blonde, hazel eyed   petite 
young lookma   57    love   boating,   swimm.ng   and   dogs 
"30856 

Wanted: a nice Guy who doesnt snore   SWF   38   pretty 
brunette   M-figuftd -■ ••   ^ee«s a SWM 
who s honest with good sense ot humor Fo'LTR   n 
.irxt family Qu-ncy area "303"' 

Wanted: passionate romance AIM 've sier-de' fan 
blonde Female. 50s. wants 'omantic SWM n s secure 
easygomg. afectionate to' wonder*,,! passionate 'omance 
"31203 

\ll\ sllMM. \MI\II\ 

Celestial navigaior. sailor". adventu'Ous captam. desire 
to be with mermaid doiph ■ . MSOI IS a great 
ketch " se»y wild eyes. e»cei!ent condition Open lo meeting 
optimistic sa- mate to' New England cruismg to the island of 
long-term loving  Reowements   *      ' '    ind out 
athletic worldly and read, I net. deep Nat* saiimg It 
you love to favei ArM-dlM then oal now1 E«pecl to go 

--■it'Then don't "31260 

48 year -old SWM. 5 11", 195 lbs consflered good took.ng 
kind  considerale passionafe   MA , - Ommg 
cut. mov«s sports day trips Seek rg ocw" to earth hon- 
eslSF age race open, tor LTR "3i3i2 

61. blue-eyed. 50 WM mcere pataionaii 
lessonai. enjoys b*ing   hiking   photography and quiet 
times ISOMVJ conside'ate pas-. 45-50 tor 
tnendsh p and maybe more "30954 

Bourne Wareham area WWWM. 5 " 205 t>s easygo<ng 
loving and caring Would like to meet an attractm young 
Lady 56 62 who 'oves the things thai n'e has to offer 
"306"0 

Spring into a new relationship today! Place an ad.first 30 words free, by calling 

1-800-644-5109 «*%*. 
Biewsler. recent Widower, semi retired Web developer 
Physically top Shape 6 1 enjoys goH travel hiking, danc- 
ing >a must) Seeks unique n s. 50- Lady Similar interests 
important "31152 

CAPE COD, great LTR potential Dennis area DWPM 49 
ns 62 190 lbs yOUthfu M atl'.i-tve sociable early riser 
likes the outdoors seeking sim(,ar WF 34 50 "92962 

Cape Cod. Relired DWM m<d-60s good shape physically 
6 2    i9C lbs  gray hair many  nteresrs ISO SO WWWF 

'".iclive 5060 n s socia drinker 'or LTR "30793 

Cape Cod. Nice-looking WWWM college grad healthy 
shm. 511" 60s passionate, atecdonate caring Seeksns 
attractive Slim M WF tor lr*nd and lover "31295 

I am here. You are there Why cant we be together'' 
Professional homeowner SWM 30 '65 lbs 6 3" looking for 
'un lov ng affectionate SWPF 1 s age unimportant, prefer 
abty no children HWP "31320 

Coffee* on me. Looking to' honest, up-front SWF 47-65, 
who's free to travel no ties with a good sense ot humor who 

'   danoa tomnnce dnemout beach walks "31204 

Compatible brunetie preferred. SWM 49. 5 9' '70 lbs 
r,i"<jsome. professional intellectual creative happy 
secure healthy. hbera< No kids pets smokmg drugs Likes 
quiet times conversation walks bookstores Seeks similar 
S DWF. 37 4' «3«243 

DWM. 44. Moody Blues colored leaves the beauty of ihe 
moon, talking to animals giving gitis. smells Looking lor 
someone nice who still has that fairy mage m her heal 
"3H87 

DWM. 48. 5 9'. 190 lbs salt and pepper hai, hazel eyes 
adveniurous honest down-to-earth attractive, witty ns 
n d Seeking attractive, fit honest sensua1 Female. 30-45. 
race ope« Cape Cod "31317 

DWPM. 60+, 5 10", physically M, financially secure, ns 
Seeks S DWF 55*65 who lives m Cape Cod, South Coast 
area but enioys Iravekng particularly Elderhostei "31'43 

Enormously personable lover of Cape Cod Ma  Mature 
professional Man based m NYC but love my wee'. 
Chatham Tired of loving n ai atore Lets piay phone tag 
"31315 

Gentleman. DWM. 40-lsh. 5 9* 190 lbs b-ownbrowr 
physically trt toves dancmg roilerbtadrng working out 
beach traveling Seeking phystcatty fit DWF 35-45 with 
simiar interests to''rienaship possible LTR "3'046 

Good-looking DWM. 45.1 «es dining out theater, exercising 
and b*e ndmg Seeks M W P S DWF aath simnar or addi 
tionai interests "3 '028 

Helpless romantic seeking heio1 Hapo, health) adventur- 
ous people person seeking h.gh spirited c assy Woman to' 
a soulmale Outdoo'sy beach lover a p'us1 Dat ng LTR or 
whatever is your pleasure1 "31200 

I m looking lor a partner lor tun and good tmes Hopefully 
there win be a long-term commriment "31316 

into Ihe mystic, let your spin! fly Images of Van Guinness 
and Yeats Sincere secure, tali, mm latented sane sensi- 
ble SWM 51 seeks similar WF Lei s rock ow Gypsy souls 
"31079 

ISO SWF. age 28 40 tor LTR I enjoy hugging, holding 
hands, the beach boating, cooking and much more Lets 
talk and see if we have a match "31256 

Ivory seeks ebony. DWM 47 attractive, honest, ton-iovmg. 
ISO attractive honesl. Irt BF 30 40. fw tun and tnendsh-p. 
possible LTR "31319 

Mid-Cape DWPM. S3, 59'. 165 lbs. nice looking, 
gray green, compassionate sensitive dry humor 
Passionate about boalmg. fishing woodworking animals, 
nature folk music Loves movies oViing out "31167 

Mid-Cape Handsome, sporty. *e'educated Nordic type 
511 < 98 lbs. recently turned 60 Caihol-c Interests books, 
outdoors nature dancing languages and even cooking 
Smoker social drinker. ea"y nser Children grown Divorced 
over 10 years Seeks a highly mielkgent well-educated elo- 
quent hones! non-matena'islic. optimistic sane lemmine 
beautiful shapely. HWP preferably tall easy to get along 
with WW DF about 5060 to' companionship and more 
"31280 

Oh well, here I go Passions love nature gardening, ani- 
mals, humor Keen nvnd, body soul Reasonably good-look- 
ing, very grounded good g'*f Looking tor Female 45 55. 
with same atmoutes "31250 

Outdoorsy SWM. conltaclor, i' 5'' 1 '5 lbs enjoys 
bcyding hiking, camping rollerbladmg beaches movies, 
rock concerts and especially gu«I times at home Seeking 
SFto'LTR "30417 

Passionate romance. DWM. 53 6. 210 lbs beard ns 
sen*-retted Seeking Female, n s H W P 40-55 financially 
secure morning person tor dating and a non-dependeni, 
secure easygoirg toving relationship "31242 

Rare find, This easygoing low maintenance, fail, attractive 
talented murhdegroed but disgustingly normal DWM. early 
50s. seeks attractive, uncomplicated. H W P but shapely WF 
who is prospecting tor a heart ot gold "30973 

Serious romantic seeking counterpart SWM. 53 5 8" '70 
lbs brown hazei loves music movies animals with a great 
sense of humor seek.ng friendship dating poss«*e LTR with 
SWF "31*69 

South Shore area. SWPM. 6 3 light brown blue seeking 
attractive SF late 40s or earty 50s who enjoys me outdoes 
particularly golf having a good time "31284 

Spiritual peace. SWM. oiondebiue athletic build, seeks 
Female tor ourney of discovering self t»ke trail rides and 
the islands e*cutsion yoga walks dmrng Any age or iefi 
gon "30244 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, dark brown hair dadi brown 
eyes early 40s itooks 30si a romantic loves d*nng lire 
places walks Seeking attractive Woman fo» quief times and 
POSS-bie commitment "31087 

Tall.   dark,   handsome   DWM    52    looks  40    5 10* 
black brown 160 lbs. social drinker light smoker Looking to 

-     : 'end Attracted to red Wack or brown-haned While 
Woman, also selected blonde "31214 

The last survivor! Handsome humorous musical creative 
SWPM 40 511". 170 lbs desires smart clever adventu' 
OusF 25 45 under 5 6   for island companionship "30050 

Unique Irish Men. lit 58 desires lull figured Lady (any 
nationally* Adventuresome affectionate playful or person 
able a big plus "3f263 

WWWM. 52, 63', smoker occasional drinker big-buiif. 
enjoys laughing having a good time slaying home taking 
rides, yard sales must and NASCAR Seeking SO WWWF 
45-55. looking tor companionship leading to relationship 
"31267 

37-year-old. 5 7 , 135 Os seeking someone to spend time 
with Enjoys tree time by gang to the movies walking on the 
beach listening to music and rela«ing at home "31126 

Cuddly, warm, playful SWM 43 59 155 ibs slim 
brown blue looks great m tght leans and T-shirt Enjoys the 
beach movies, quiet times ISO o*der SWM. 50> to' fnend- 
shp possiWe relationship "31220 

GBM, 22. brown brown. 5 10 180 lbs ISO fnend whos 
outgoing likes hanging out is non-judgmental ana can be 
fhemselves "31215 

GWM, 41. rr\ '70 lbs seek.ng GWM 25 45 tor casual 
relationship Must be discreet and straight acting Upper 
Cape and Faimouih area "31209 

SWM. 35. 6 3 . 200 lbs brown green, considered attractive, 
heathy, very masculine, seeks same "31265 

SWM. 5 10 .160 lbs mid-50s. north side of Mid-Cape area 
Seeks a slender to medium build. M Male. 30s 50s. tor casu 
ai relationship Ai calte answered "30478 

White Boy, 30. straighi-acting browngreen seeks another 
Guy, mascuhne 23 40 tor sharing friendship, tun times 0' a 
tomance "31307 

WM, 36, 5'11", 175 Ibs Looking to meet a new person 
Upper Cape area Fo> casual retaionship Must be discreet 
All calls answered "3'248 

UIIMI \  si I M\l. \\ll\ll \ 

Blonde wllh grey, blue eyes, healthy and sober, grew up on 
Cape Cod enjoys fishing h*ing camping and outdoors 
Seeking same. 34-45 must like pets tor lasting relationship 
"31293 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% Off A 70 aunt 
(SAW sim 

M Off A 30 AM WT 
(SAW $4.57) 

2M Off A MM HT 
(SAW$2L2H 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 niME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

N0TI8TOAWBrr6ERS»WWSf<IICOrr$:;,rr^ :,asoij)e»c«» i>ri/tttasawC»WJ»t*''iesw:<axW'ews^W<^ 
TiaurttowwiMtf »»»««BH*reaMit»vr»,oanesa^ 
ttmmi&^Krt^r6\K&r\^,mw:rvri*r^fratt!>D>wi •od'VJJic-jKJWweei imtemsri^ri&ilrqiioraajsaoyfcimc^afl*^^ 

414 SOUTH 06.19-06.24 
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Hull artists 
studio tour 

()n Saturday and Sunday, June 24- 
25. the Hull Artists Studio 
Connection will host the first open 
siudin lour of the season, lour the 
studios of working artists and arti- 
sans. Maps available at Studio at the 
Beach. 217 Nantasket Ave., Hull, 
open>) a.m. to X p.m. lor this special 
weekend. 

Activities include demonstrations 
h> member artists and artisans and 
light refreshments, The artists and 
artisans oiler a wide selection of 
unique one of a kind gifts, original 
paintings, handmade jewelry, hand- 
carved decoys and wooden ware, 
shell an and hand-crafted stationar) 
items live admission, wheelchair 
accessible, lor information, call I 
800-413-1770 or email at 
HullArts@AOL.com. 

Wildlife center 
< )n Friday, June 23, from 5-8 p.m.. 

the New England Wildlife (enter ai 
19 Fort Hill St. in Bare Cove Park, 
Hingham, will hold a summer sol- 
stice education and children's lair. 
Each year the eemei celebrates the 
arrival of summer with children's 
games, live animal demonstrations 
and a nature walk  The admission is 
si 

Refreshments will be available 
For more information., call 781 

74')-124S. 

World's End 
The Indices ol Reservations has 

announced that its 17th annual 
Summer Solstice Celebration will he 

held on Wednesday evening June 21 
from f> to X p.m. |ll weather is ques- 
tionable, please call the World's End 
Ranger Station at 781/749-8956 
alter 4 pin. | So pack a picnic supper. 
load the entire lamik into the car 
and join main of your friends and 
neighbors atop Planter's Hill tor a 
most entertaining evening. 

Tractor-drawn ha\rides will be 
offered from '> to is p.m. Hie night's 
festivities will he highlighted h> the 
musical entertainment of the 
Ecuadorian musical group Yarina 
which means "Remembrance." 
Vanna's members, who are descen- 
dants ol ihe Incas. will perform a 
selection ol colorful music on a pan 
pipe, WIKKI flute, guitar and drum. 
As always, soft drinks and popcorn 
will he available and cookies will he 
provided for dessert, 

All admission fee of S5 for mem- 
bers of The Trustees of Reservations 
and S7.IX) for non-members will he 
charged to cover expenses. Children 
I - years and under will he admitted 
live. Sony no dogs. 

World's End. a peninsula ol two 

IT'S HAPPENING 
glacial drumlins joined bv a narrow 
beach of rough sand, divides 
Hingham Bay and the historic Weir 
River. For over a century, this 251- 
acre propert) has been admired lor 
its dramatic topography, and magnif- 
icent landscaping 

Its winding, tree-lined roadways 
were designed by famed landscape 
architect Frederick Law Olmsted in 
IX'XI as pan of a proposal to devel- 
op World's End as a "planned com- 
munity" of more than 15(1 homes 
Thankfully, the proposal never came 
to pass and Ihe land was farmed and 
maintained bv ils ow ners as a private 
park. In 1967, through an extraordi- 
nary public and private effort. 
World's laid was saved from devel- 
' ipmenl and The Trustees«as able to 
purchase the proper!) and preserve n 
in perpetuity. 

Today. World's End with ils quiet 
walks and panoramic ocean views, 
offers visitors opportunities for a 
wide range of activities such as jog 
ging, horseback riding, cross-coun- 
try skiing, nature stud) and photog- 
raphy. 

$      'W/'/u/cti- fir/imii/p/t.) $ (J)e.i/an 
/rum   ike  um/>lr.     It)  llir   ilmph   \pirlaruldr      ^V 

* omplrlr   <)<">ir|n    'rrvirr 

ninilnH   Irealmenli a Speclalllj 

' 781 740 2818 

All.,l NUU ASH) 

To reach World's End, follow 
Summer Streel from the rolary al 
Hingham Harbor 1/4 mile to the first 
set of traffic lights and turn left onto 
Marim's Lane. Follow Martin's 
Lane 1/4 mile to ils end where ihe 
entrance to World's laid is located 

lor more information about the 
Summer Solstice Celebration, 
please call Marge Blllzotti al The 
liusiees' Southeast Regional office. 
Telephone: 781/821-2977 

Trolley tour 
Colonel Thomas Eolluop/Old 

Colony Chaptci I) \R will enjoy the 
first trolley lour ol Ihe season and 
visit to Lifesaving Museum on 
Sunday. June 25, ai 12:30 p.m. 

Meel ai ihe Marj leanetie Murray 
Hath House for a picnic lunch Call 

Nancv at 7X1-.W 1547 or Barbara 

Call for Special 
iJci 11 Fantasy Prices 

acttuafe 

I larhor Travel 

78I-34.V428! 
Cole Parkway. Sdmaic llarlwr 

at 781-383-0025. The lee is S5 per 
person ami includes trolley, museum 
and beverage 

Bring a bag lunch. 

Garage party 
A dance will be held al the Garage 

from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Friday. June 
23. Hawaiian attire is suggested 
AKo featured will be prizes, games 
and fun. Ihe cost is $5 |XT person 
Foi grades 6.7 and x 

Playground, tennis 
II..-      Cohassei      Recreation 

Department is holding late registra- 
tions for the Summer Playground 
Program ami youth tennis iln- week 

The Summer Playground Program 
i- a seven-week program, from June 
26 io \ug. IE and is designed foi 

children ages 3-10 lo 12 years. The 
lull-day program for children ages 
five lo 12 mils from') an. In ' p.m 

The lull da) program forchildren 3- 
1/2 to live years begins al 9a.n 
endsai 12:30 p.m. 

Youth tennis is a seven-week pro 
gram, meeting for one hour, twice u 
week. Classes will be offered on ,i 
Monday/Tuesday or 
Tuesday/Thursdaj schedule. When 
you register, ihe recreation depart- 
ment will find in age and instruc 
iion level-appropriate class for vmir 
child. 

Registrations will he accepted on ,i 
space available  basis.   I,,  iv. 
please call ihe Cohassei Recreation 
Department office al ;-- H09 
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PURI   FUN. 
I't KI GRADY-WHITE. 
CcT'e wh.it mar. you can count on 
quality, perfo'mance and ieawc-t".* 
safety from yct-r Grady-White 
Grady-Whites are 
created tc 
a higher s' C 
Happy boatmg1 

<.KAI>Y WHITE 

^Sfe, 

>Sfe ©YAMAHA 

ALmm    433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 
RES 

;^S BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 

781-934-0561 -800-540-C561 
' Marine Store 
> Gas Dock 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

33T. 9$     We've Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
flS  SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

m mum 

Let's make breathing easier 
on the South Shore! 

A s a Iteoltb educator, uv are always educating 
/l ow shulents on the dangers of second-hand 
smoke in tlte borne. They sometimes Ixitv a 
difficult time presenting tin- information to tlxrir 

&\ J^ parents Hut I believe then' is progress being made 
Some parents Ixu e agreed to smoke outside tlx'ir 
home and others only in certain areas of the 
home It's a good start 

r \ Is your home smoke-free yet? Together we can 
make breathing easier In CobasseL 

Michael Gill. CobOtttt Kbodi health administrator 

This message is hroiiuhl lo you by the South Shore- tkunls of Hcallh ( ollaborjnvcTobacco Control Prop-am 
For nmrc uifuriiMiion. call ("81) 82sM*()l 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance [^ McSweenev & Ricci Insurance 

PLANNER 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance \ ^ McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Pamt Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth-(7811 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculot'ng Body Painting 

Magic Show, or Dance Party. 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect tor cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties, & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 

Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Han & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party Today" 

(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties tor kids I adults 

Summer Camps 
Walk-ins welcome. 

781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks ot oorhes & accesso'.es Nans a-c Ta*e op cone 

paly favors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top Hits kids eve  Hone Parties Each Child Gets 

Dunn Cassette 
(781) 344-4557  Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment 'or your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price of S150 

includes delivery set up anc :•  - 
Call now to 'eserve y.- 

(781)848-3521 
price may vary aecvr>oi"g on ( 

PARTY PLANNING 

ALL EVENT DECOR 
& ENTERTAINMENT 

Weddings Bar Bat Mitzvahs Corporate Birthdays 
Featjrmg Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face 

Painting. Moonwalks 
(508) 564-5037 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL 
party*ithus@capecooavenis com 

www CapeCodEvents com 

c To Advertise Your Upcomina Events Call Debbie Walton 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 J. 
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Selectmen get crabby over Lobster Lab issue 
By Rick Collins 

Mi ire ihan ivm and .1 hall years 
aftei !H-I ; 1   creation ol 
the I "I -i." i>idcni Kcun 
1 Imcr remains in hoi waici 

Sell  ■ I    1   lellei 
Tuesday lo he seni 10 I 'Imci lolling 
him 
since ihc I 

il 1I11- 

loward tli.it 
lailui 
run   1: I 
Build 
mcelin t   11 Sern mhei 
tin- H  ird In I il ■- in 
rcvol 
I a 

( hainnan loin ( 
! 11 lii- issue| 

"I believe we made it clear that this summer is a 
make or break summer for him." 

Selectmen chairman loin ('.ill.ihan 

in .1 1. 11 ipealcdl) said lhai 
eds in decide whclh 

nol lo ' lish 01 eul' 
II 1     selectmen    Ronnie 

McMorm li      K 

\| Morris' ohjci 1 nmed 
1 Imer's annual review with 
ill in March. .11 whicl 

\| Morris said the hoard n id 
lhai 11 was unhappy with 

IIIL- progress ol Ihc lah 
"liui I don'i hclieve we gave him .1 

deadl iddcd   I don : 

it's ;i| ■ to  give  linn two 

months notice 
11. iw e\ er K <ih C 'allahan and select- 

man Merle Brown said that Ulmer 
has known ahoul the hoard's dis- 
pleasure, and the Scptemhct dead 
line should come as no surprise in 
him 

"I believe we made it clcai that this 
summei is a make 01 hrcak summer 
lot linn.' said Callahan 

li.uk in 1998 Ulmet entered intoa 
lease with lown for the town-owned 
Hagcrtv house, which i>. the formei 
office and showroom ol Cohassci 
Colonials located mi Parkei Vvenue 

with ihc idea of creating .1 research 
lab lor studying lobsters, under the 
premise that Ulmer renovate the 
building, rimer is currerolj in dis- 
cussions in merge with the Cohasset 
Maritime Institute, which leases the 
boalhouse also located on the 
Hagerty property 

Ulmer. who has said he is behind 
on his fund-raising effort, recently 
told the selectmen that he authorized 

000 i" he spent on renovations. 
which are underway 

Though the hoard has already met 
with L'lmei for the annual rev iew ol 
ihc Lobster Lab, ihc letter says the 
board will consider rinding him in 
violation ol his lease il selectmen 
decide I Imcr has not made suffi- 
cient progress by September. 

Town looking for a few good residents 
By Rick Collins 

Selectmen annoumeda numbei ol 
vacancies on varo oninui 
tecs .1! IIK hi lard   meeting rue  I 

The boards with a multiple numbei 
ni vacant seals arc the Vrts 11 
Council with two vacancies: the 
Conservation ( ommission with one 
memh and iwo associate 
vacancies;   Ihc   1 ommission   on 
Disabilities with two vacancies and 

pen seal foi 1 representative ol 
1 

ilk Drug .mil Alcohol Committee 
with seats available lor two student 

lives. .1 representative 
from iii>' school committee and Ihe 
c        School Organization 

\ vacancy also exists >>n ihe 
Historical 1 'ommission 

Selectmen also abolished two 
committees and will keep one com 
iiuiiee     quiet      The     Computer 

FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 
Garments 

|)w\t'i   I Snol i- .i ' imilj trtviiii 
in \ 1    IV< I N      I nglaiid I .il'i «.11 ■   \-   -■ laiiona 

I .il.iu art hi-iiiMt' i 1    <  - inn 
I )\w tis ts 1 lie sjini IMI .ill vom 1 i< ailing ii> < <I* 

Locations: • Scltuate, J Brook St  781 545-7670 
• Cohasset, Rt. 3A   781-383-1090 

PS  flta n a limited 

Dwyers 
Cleaning Sp t 

\dvisory  Commiltee and Traffk 
Study Commiltee were broken up 

■ in.11 imous vole hy ihc hoard 
imen. acting on Ihc rccommen- 
n ,1!   Inwn  Managei   Mark 

11    1,1,1. agreed i>> keep the Housing 
Partnership Commiltee "dormant 
until something come- up." 

\nyone interested in filling one of 
vacancies   should   contact 

; Jai [own Hall al 383-4105 

Anyone interested in 
filling one of these 
vacancies should 

contact Haddad at 
Town Hall at 
383-4105. 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid Of Thai Old Vacuum... 

Tkiol km 5ml il IOIM M lo Un li Orttkl Enjoy if lo a 80 00 Trade-in on 
any old acnim with Ike larckau ol an Oreck 2800 Hypo-Allerqenit Vacuum 

which includes Black Compact Canister 
This oiler nol olid on previous purchases. 

Buy any ORECK ' 81 B 
HYPOAUERGENIC #r~ _, 
UPRIGHT and receive  /-" 
our Companion Canister 

FREE! 

four pound 
com Wd 
will a ivptr 
powtrful 
ittolor 

nm [\ 
FLOORCARE CENTERS m 

Braintree Kingston 
129 IVarl St. I'la/a Independence Mall 

hriMM-n UanUh I Drai Bam MNI i<> v.uv. Ru  i. BxM * 
1-888*716-7325 1-888-673-2512 

Oreck Holdings LLC 1998 All rights reserved Oreck and XL m registered trademarks ol Oieck Holdings LLC 

OBITUARIES 

Barbara A. Carter 
Barbara A (Strazdas) Carter. 58, 

ol Cohasset. .1 phlebotomisL died 
June 12 al South Shore Hospital in 
V&ymouih. 

Mrs. Carter had been working for 
the Quest Diagnostic Labs, former- 
ly known as Smith Kline and 
Beecham .11 the Driftwaj Medical 
Center in Scituate since 1979. 

Born .mil raised in Portsmouth, 
NII. she graduated from 
Portsmouth High School and the 
('amegic Institute of Boston. 

A Cohasset resident Mine 1972. 
she had also lived in Scituale for 
lour years. 

she leaves her husband. Paul I) 
C.iner: .1 son. Craig S. Carter of 
(ohasset; and two grandchildren. 

\ funeral Mass was celebrated 
June l<> in Si. Anthony's Church. 
Interment was in Woodside 
Cemetery. 

Ihe McNamara-Sparrell Funeral 
Hume. I Summer St.. handled the 
arrangements. 

Donations m Mrs. Carter's memo- 

ry may be made to the lleitis 
Foundation. 280 Hillside Ave., 
Needham 02494. 

Warren J. Drew 
Warren J Drew, so, ol Cohasset. 

formerly of Newton, died June 17 al 
Brockton Hospital after a long ill- 
new 

Mr. Drew was horn in Watertown, 
lived in Newton for 16 years and the 
past I" years in Cohasset. 

He retired in I980aftera 38-year 
career at the Raytheon Co. working 
many years in New ton .1- well as ihe 
Quincy office as a mechanic, 

Mr Drew leaves his wife, 
Charlotte tHayes) Drew. a niece. 
Jane Delorey: and man) oilier 
nieces and nephews He was broth- 
er ol the late Mildred Drew. 

A funeral service was held in ihe 
Newton Cemetery Chapel. Newton 
Interment followed in Newton 
( eineiei \. 

Arrangements were by the 
Magoun-Biggins Funeral Home. 
Rockland. 

Rides offered to worship services 
Transportation for the elderly ceding Friday. This service is 

and disabled to and from wor- provided to Cohasset residents 
ship services can be scheduled In  Ihc Cohasset Council on 
by  calling Patricia Sargent .11 Elder Affairs. 
38? ''215 by noontime the pre 

4X $259.95 
tPiranah 

Adult Mountain Bike 
IN LINE SKATE SALE III 

901 Winter St. 
v Hanson 
\     781.826.2022 

\(On Hanover Town Line) 

\ Call For Directions) 

ISKI&SFOKT 
Quincy 

617.773.3993 
(Across Irom OLindy's) 

eration 
—        SPORTS CENTER 

Strength & Conditioning For Committed Athletes! 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
Choose From 2 or 3 Sessions Weekly 

10 Weeks $425-5595 

6 Weeks $295 - $395 

DOUG FAIRBANKS    DIRECTOR OF STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

Filling Fast... Reserve Now! 

Ed Connors 'Future Champions' Programs 
For Ages 8-11 

Call John Spatola at (781) 659-8200 
EXCELERATION SPORTS TRAINING CENTER • 412 WASHINGTON STREET • NORWEIL 

l/lr/fi'/oo/ 1/itnj.s 

(f/u/ 

(jotmtnu r/i(/'tii.s/ii/Hj-s 
( nine ni and sec our "Festival" 

specials and our fine selection >>i 
handmade rugs, fine crafts and gifts, 

22 Depol Court. Cohasset 

a^^c^tsi'~ 

Sailing lo \1inol Light 

781-383-2I64 

THE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF GREATER BOSTON 

Prep for the MA Construction Supervisors Test 

2000 Builders Licensing Course ■ 

Summer Class: Quincy (only) 

• Solid review of lith Edition (ode Rook 

• In existence since 1986 with 83% pass rate 

Courses to help builders icinodeleis attain license 

to build. Will begin Monday. July 111- Quincy. 
Crown Colony Office Park. Runs one night per week for 7 

weeks, 7-10 p.m. 5 different instructors. 

b s .BUILDERS 
'ASSOCIATION 

'OF GHf ATEB BOSTON 

Call (617) 7731300 or (617) 773-6004 

for details and application. 

Start a New Career. 
Start a New Life! 

Windows 2000 

A* CedNcahon 

WebMaster. 
DHTML, Dreamweaver. 
Cold Fusion. JavaScript 

and E-convnerc0 

Comeuifr 
Graphics 

taebDcsigrj 
Quark Xp/ess 

Adobe Photoshop. 
4 WuSlratot   HTML 

ana FrontPage 

Oatmjm 

Client Server 
Programming 

4WtH.Df.vtioamenj 
Him   mm BmK 
JavaScript. ASP and 

Oracle 

Microsoft Office 
Specialist 

Lean Eicei Access. 
Word, and PowerPoint 

CALL 

800.568.1776 

CLARK 
UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OE PROFESSIONAL 
AND CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Financing options 
Job leircfa usiitaocc 

Day &: Evening classes 

*.c cl.clarku.edu/Info 

Camp, School Activities 
Directory 

Last chance to attract those last minute planners! Now's your chance to help local area 

families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's too late. Advertise 

your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 1.4 mil- 

lion readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific geographic 

zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 

in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 

1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now tor 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communrtyclassKieds 
I \IT\ r \ . .. - 

LEGAL NOTICES 

UI..U KWELL ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

<   iilllllli'lUM.lll 11 III' 
Massachusetts 
l he l rial Court 

Probate 1& Kaniils Court 
IK |i,ii Inn ni 

Norfolk Division 
Docket No. 9SP0720-E1 

Notice Of Fiduciar) 's Account 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of William T Blackwell, 
late of Cohasset, m Ihe count) of 
Norfolk 

You arc herein notified pursuant 
in Mass. R. Civ. P. Rule 72 thai 
the 1st thru 5th and final ac- 
counts of State Street Bank and 
Trust Companj as Executor (the 
fiduciar) i of said estate have 
been presented to said Court for 
allowance. 

If you desire to preserve sour 
right to file an objection to said 
accounts), you or your attorne) 
must file a written appearance in 
said Court at Dedham on or be- 

fore the twenty-sixth da) of July. 
2000, the return day of this cita- 
tion. You may upon written re- 
quest by registered or certified 
mail to ihe fiduciary, or to ihe at- 
torne) for the fiduciary, obtain 
without cosl a copy of said ac- 
count(s). If you desire to object 
to any item of said account(s), 
you must, in addition to filing a 
written appearance as aforesaid, 
file within thirty days after said 
return day or within such other 
time as the Court upon motion 
may order a written statement of 
each such item together with the 
grounds for each objection there- 
to, a copy to be served upon the 
fiduciary pursuant to Mass R. 
Civ. P. Rule 5. 

WITNESS. David H. Kopelnian. 
Esquire, First Justice ol said 
Court at Dedham this thirteenth 
day of June. 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

AD=277978 
Cohasset Mariner 6 22 00 
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POLICE LOG 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7 

4:51 pin Ftresl Vc   «ia'sd.iwn.a'tcn.-.li'i 
other igcnc) 

5:21 pin. krusakm k»ud. fire, services itn 
dered 

5:39 pin. Niiih Main Si ;rod Jeni^ilan 
K.Khi. annual control, services rendered 

l.M) pm.   ivin-.ik-m   Lane, medical  aid 
paiicui Mgn ofl 

7:33 p.m. Pleasant Si, animal control, 
referred to otha agenc) 

lfcQ2 pin Summer si. propcrt) ifoundh urea 
»earch negative 

riHKS|)\\.jr%KH 
10:38 a in South Mam St., notification, 

dcnrtmetaal action 
I l:V a in South Mam and Spring «%., traffic 

nfet) inspection, Departmental action 
I2:»l p m linden Drive. I 911 call vcriflca 

lion, departmental action 
1:08pmChid Justice Gushing Highwa) and 

Mat Way, iraflV citation, warning 
l:09f)m Chief JusiiccCusriing Highwa) and 

Marion V&y, motor vchick stop, \ i-rt\ii warn 
ing. 

ril p.m King Si. larceny, investigated 
I:l8njn. Oriel Justice Cushing Highwa) and 

Marion Way, motor vehicle 4op,lrami citation, 
warning 

1:24pjri. Chief Justice Cushing Highwa) and 
Marion Way, muioi vehicle Mop, trami citation 
issued 

1:31 pm Chicl lusUccCtishing Highwa; and 
Marion Way, motoi vehicle slop, trafnV citation 
issued 

I 41 pm ( hid JwUceCushtng Highwa) and 
Marion Wa) motoi vehicle stop, um% citation 
issued 

1 56p.m Chicl JusticeCuslung Highwa) and 
Marion Way, motoi vehicle anp, tralfr citatKin 
warning 

2 ;^ pm Becchwoiidand Doanc SK, motor 
vehicle violations, traflk citation issued 

; I5p.m Ouel lusticeCushing Highway and 
Mendel Road, medical aid. removed to hospMal 

4 M) pm Elm si oflkci wanted no such 
person can he lound 

11 ' p.m Cluel histtcc Cushing Mighwaj 
motoi vehicle stop, tcrhal warning 

9:43p.m oi.li uuchltoa&luv.deparuncnial 
action 

9:50 pjn Chicl lusuce Cushing Highway, 
parking violation ticket issued 

9W pm \ilaniK We., iiit'ti'i vehicle stop 
uuflh citation I«IKII 

FRIDAY. JUNE 9 
1:05 am HQ, genera] services log entr) 

information 
i 2s am HQ general services log entr) 

infotmauon 
■i 16am VSSIMi«herpoliceoVparuncnt 
6:08 .mi  Black Horse l an    i ledical aid. 

Il'llloW\l Inlithpilal 

7:25 am North Main si. animal control, 
referred to othci agenv) 

7 Wa.m North Main St.. motor vehicle slop, 
iraflh cHatim warning 

7 II mi   North Mam and ( i.l.ii >K. motOI 
vehicle stop iraflh citation, warning 

ii >i'niu\ referred 
loothei agencv 

8:10 am  Sohiei Si   mohn venaI 
dcpaflmcni i     I 

B:20 a in Jerusalem Road, vandalism. Uy 
entr) information 

• • I am King st animal control, depart 
mental action 

luiu a in Sohiei M mutoi vehicle slop, vet 
Kil warning 

2 23 cm t lm 5 vena It ucckicni 
investigated 

2:54 pm I antern I anc traffk valet) mspec 
IHUI. no police vi'.iu necesstf) 

-ii" p.m Bordei si   disturb i 
parking nckd issued 

I 14 p.m i hief Justice Cushing Highwa) and 
BcechwiKxl Si. motoi vehicle iccidcnl. invesii 

1  I I :        K.i     S H    ;■ 
referred loothci a 

H 10 pm Spring St.. trunk saletj inspection, 
departmental action 

• n pm \'i.mii. \ lc «uip 
iraflk citation, warning 

9:11 pm Bancnift Road, tree down depari 
mental a 

9:16 pm South Mam Si parking violation, 
parking ticket issued 

iMKt pm   I\ and I arrest 
William). /ocean. 16, 17* Mlanih Uv. Hull, 
ring*   dclault wanurM (twoiountsl 

MM RJUY.JI M 5 
i_' is iih Chicl Justice Cushinj Highwa) 

mntoi vet dl 
I 06 am   ChlCl   lUstKV   I a dun,'   Hijlm.iy 

mntoi vehicle flop, traflk citatum naming 
15 am Chicl Justice t u<4iing it 

general «cn   es deparli i 
- ,i in (hid lustH MI .'.I-. 

assist othei police depart 

IfcOT <ni ' ashing Rood and Spring Si. iral 
IK .. inpl.iiiii. log entr) 

1041 am Forest Ave., iiv*t»t vehicle stop, 
iraflk citation issued 

MI55 .IIH Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
iraflk cianptainL departmental action 

11 Ml am Chid lu-ik.' Cushing Highwu) 
and Becchwood St motca vehkle stop iraflk 
citation KMKXI. 

12:12 pm Chid lusike Cushing Highwa), 
suspK'HUs pciMm, area search negative 

I 22 pm Hull Si HI- T. i vehkk slop traflk 
citation, warning 

1:27 pm Hull St. mom vehicle slop iraflk 
.n.iiinii wanting 

1:42 p.m Hull si motoi vehicle slop iralfh 
citation,» 

I 4<> pm Hull Si. moha vchick slop Irallk 
citation, warning 

3 52 p.m Briarwood I anc, vandalism 
('Mrs information 

5. IS p.m Chid Justice( ushing Highwa) and 
Brewsto Road, moloi vchkicsiiip verbal warn- 
ing 

6 p.m Parkei \vc iraloc complaint kigcnu) 
information 

6:21 p in I lm Court, info, services rendered 
I '*pm HowanlGleasonRoad motorvdii 

i k accident, investigated 
K:22 pm Ouel lusiitc Cushing Highwa) 

nit it* H vehkie *u»p, Jepanmcntal action 
- ■. p i B i & parking iK4alion, ticket 

issued 
9 50p in Sands Cow   suspicious 
10:10 pin North Main Si motoi vchklc 

slop verbal warning 
10 15 r m Bordei Si noise complainl 

imlounded 
10_'i pin Summ i M   l ''li call « 

iHm, sen It 
Ml 12 pm Sohui M    suspKIOUs aillo, |UVi' 

mk arrest, chrgs   iflcgal possession of t las* i> 
suhsiunce 

SI NHAY.JI M. II 
12 16 am Chicl lusuce Cushing Highway, 

general services I", cnuy 
i :n I lm v   noise complaint, depari' 

mental acuon 
1   I am Inrcsl \\^    in t ■ vehiik 

irallk citation issued 
10:03 am Lcdgewiiod Drive medK 

removed to hospnal 
1 ii   Rood ragi  ihrotndi Cohasset into 

H 
r in NivfoU H ud fire, scrvkx'* rcn 

dercd 
s 44 p m Cedar Si, suspicious auto sci 

rendered 
MONDAY,JINI i: 

s HI .i m South Main St   iraftl  complaint. 
lot: enirs information 
' 54 a in Highland Vve-uflicet wanted 

cnuy infomution 
II 16 a in Howe Rtud. motor vehicle ship, 

iraflk dtation, wiuning 
I - ■'' pm ' hid Justice Cushing H 

suspicious pcrsim, no person can hi 
l r; pm Hull St., suspickius 
I Wp.m l ighthousel ane tvellhetngcheck 

area search negative 
I 58 pm North Main st and haest \ve 

medical aid, natkrm sign 41 
I 17 pm Chid histiu'l ushtn  H 

I'OIKI SI . vuspk'Hius relcned to tan 
11*' p.m Forest \\<   animal 

search negative 
8KB pm Noflh Mi   Si   ■ 

dcpanmental aclHin 
9 i'lpm I uresi v    disabled 
II 17 p in hucsi v.   motoi    hkle stop, 

verbal warnuu 
II I SDAY.JI M 13 

6:53 .i in Foi 
uatik dtation, ivarninf 

■   i ■ ...    II 
Manon Vwj mti* vehkie ship, verbal warn 
ing 

1 •ii.i m.Chk-i lustkvl ashing Hi 
Marion Waj muha vel 
M anting 

i .- ,i m ( hid luMtci Cushing Highw ■ 
Manon Waj mtfca vel 
warning 

10 12 xm. Chief i    I ■■   H 
.. : Mali    iVa>.n 
IKWI. wamin 

10:19 a in Cl ig Higl 
Mu\ Mar   n tt ! . 
IHMI, wan 

in ;" a in i l.i.i luMtcc * ushing II   I 
i ■ • itation issued 

11.30 a in The S 
h.ii warning 

il 10 a i-i l lm * '   in 
lion 

I 58p m < I' Wa) assist mhi 
ment, area 

i 59 p m K     ^ 
.'it 

: lo p m   Sohiei  Si 

■ 

■ 

■ 

traflk citation i"ik\l 
"HlMsllW |l \|   14 

1 I i 
■! ■ ■ 

■ 

■ l 

■ 

i h 

I 

■ 

! 

I 
■ 

Mil RSI)\Y. II si 15 

1 

: 
Highwa). 

S 

■   ■ 

1 

" 
■ 

I 

H 
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Police arrested 28 last month 
\|.i\ ivav a bus) n     h 

Cohussci Police 11 
i 'hid Brian N »X 

" L'rc 28 unusLs. 11 
>IIV|IKI\. -I\ I. I p 

milled suhsi.tn, 
ing undo Ih   inlluci 

lie lor si 
funding « im ills, li i 
vehicle tinluii ins -. . 
irdiisponi 
Im assauli ;n .i 

ii* M     i ie 
saled nine 

jecidenis, il 
i   in |\ rsonal injurx 

loi vehicle ciia- 
; in lines 

2fi narking iieket> 
■I. 

Ihi ;enej >li-< 
lal nl _il> 

■ encj ''l l calls. 

communityclassifieds»com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. DC 

■W.:J.'.IU^.:!II.,!^ 

Orion-Ciillingham Instruction 
$pt ■  ■ . * dp 

■ sdJ)|fl!lt*s, lit 
.■ 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
\i 

iiliu.uiini.il Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired liiiili sehool leaeher. 

college professor uiili 
advaiteed degrees will 

tutor in liis home. 

Any level 

Call 781-985-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD Ol-LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignit) 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at l<tw 

508-583-2424 
25 ye IT- .>t legul experience in Jivorc» 

CHEF SERVICE 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Qualihj (/u, MM 

781.871.9130 

Custom-desisned, 
healthy meals 
prepared individually 
for storage in your 
fridge or Ireezer 
All prepared by 
the lormer chef of 
several reputable 
retaurants In the 
area Also offering 
small dinner parties! 

: .i .'."  . 

pr \3uv\Ates 
f«W«   "^ ■OnsiteSe Service 

Small Business Networks 
DSL & Cable Modem Specialist 
Upgrades, Tech Support, Troubleshooting 
Web Site Creation 

"The PC Support 
You Can Use" 

PERSONALIZED TUTORING AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbuddies.com 

email: vpreggie<sTpcbuddies.coni 

ItiiVi'iMiH-irtl" 
COMPITER SOFTWARE 

PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet ~ K-mail - Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
* - 

Man E. McElroy, M.Ed. 
McBIro) Associates 

I'll: 781-88M505 n FAX 781 :is:i-!l7(i2 
" 

OiftCei 

M BobColetti.Com 
Photography 

wM WebSlte Design 

■si Fast Affordable Service 

In! See Our WebSite M 

Kl www.BobColetti.com 
^B_*^^B Tel: 781-740-:i22 

C-^ Fax   781-740-2310 m BobColetti n llobtolcm.com 

©Home Compufer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 

Certified Technician 

. Trouttleshootitig 
■ Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    info@ahcs net 

MvVF    American 
Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street, Marshfleld 
.Acrotl from HOUM or Ct'D«t* 

(781)834 9208 
www.GoAmerican.com 

f*tl, ttp^tl S*rvtc. 

OR ©VRS? 

PLEflSE RECYCLE 
THIS NEWSPAPER 

po.BoW'« 
The PC Suppa: 
*u Can Use" 

I Onsite Service 
I Small Business Networks 

I DSL & Cable Modem Specialist & 
I Upgrades, Teen Support, Troubleshootmq 

I Web Site Creation 
I Domain Name Registrations 

PERSONALIZED TUTORING AVAILABLE 

bl7.699.3669 
www.pcbuddips.com 

^^(Mnaii^pregtiie0pcbudd^ 

Don't run your business 
empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 

Web Site Design 
• Professional Designs • 

• Photo Scanning and Compression « 
• FLASH Animation Technology • 

• Digital Photogr- 

KJwebdesign 
17811 925-3662 fax (781) 925-1778 

e k|skate@gte net 

KJWEBDESIGN COM 

IWniHWH 
LINDA WORCESTER 

Registered Electrologist 
Disposable Needles 

GALVANIC,      ""Tun 
SHORT \XA\T,   JT 

BLEND 
• 

781-826-4260 Ji)5 

FREE FINANCIAL 
CONSULTATION 

• fi »K II > 'I M i  w \n Ms 
FUND &  \NNUin KI\ II U 

• IR \ VVII1IDR W> 
• IM \ll A IU NRFMEM PLANNING 

A       ^^," l ngland idvisorj GroMp 
4\ Scon v Birmingham 

'   t   t,»IU  M.ririfMBI  (   ll«ipHI> 

* Rep»UtM UrvennKm *js M   I 

Free Consultation 781-254-5526 

■!I*.».!IUH'I:M«- 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies Urge and small as well as 

sell-employed programs. Contractors VYV.oae. 

M 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
i fall wmcr icrncy 

serving all v-our auto. home, and 
business msiuancc needs on the 
South Shore since 1851 

!1ln*iYi' 
HAHOVBR   THlMiAHBL'TIl 

(^Massage 
' (.id t'ertificale* A\uilable! 

' Day & I M-nuiK b> Appointment 

(78liS29«K9K0 
or (7SDX29* 8963 

Hunnvrr Thrraprullc   Masnagr 
1100 Washington St. Rt.13 Haaovcr 

Spotlight your advertising 
in the 

Service Director}'. 
Receive a FREE profile advertisement In this space 

In calling 1-800-698-1829 

Advertising Your Services 

is a Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 

space Today! 
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South    Shore    Conservatory 

(  // /■ /' c li i n (i    t i r e s     I li r o u a li   the       III s 

presents 

Not for Kids Only 
Malcolm W. Rowell, Jr. 
Musical Director/ 
Conductor 

Erich Ledebuhr 
Conductor 
July 13 11AM 

The New Black Eagle 
Jazz Band 
July 15 7 PM 

yenings 
the^ 

^ars 

Pure Parris 
Rebecca Parris 
July 22 7 PM 

Beethoven Bash 
Evenings Under the Stars 
Festival Orchestra 
Nicholas Palmer 
Conductor 
July 29 7 PM 

▲ 
tickets 

Pavilion Seats    $15 
Lawn Seats $ 7 

Not For Kids Only 
All Seats   $4 

Available Through: 
Evenings Under the Stars 

South Shore Conservatory 
One Conservatory Drive 

Hingham, MA 02043 

in Hingham 781.749.7565 

inDuxbury 781.934.2731 

Noble's Camera Shop 

Tedeschi Plaza, Cohasset 

Hingham Square, Hingham 

Queen Anne's Plaza, Norwell 

Parking at the 
Hingham Bus Depot 

19 Fort Hill Street opposite 

South Shore Country Club 

Shuttle Buses Provided 

««mttin*u(i»Mii 
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Pilgrim "•'" Museum direi tor Fngg\ Baker took a trip to Hollywood " nh one of the museum V rare I     century artifacts  The piece was the hig 

>/.//■ i 'i tin- gome thou "I've («>/,/ Secret" which will hi aired as part of a Thanksgiving episode in November. 

Pilgrims progress 
171*1 century artifact is star of Hollywood game show 

r 

By Seth Jacobson 

Peggy Bakei has a secret, bul nobodj will find 
oui whal ii i- until rhanksgiving 

tt.iki.-i recently returned from Hollywood, 
Calif where she was taping an episode ol the 
rjlmnic game show called "I've Got \ Secret" on 
i ipi.ili Winfrey's new "< Ixygen Network." 

Bakei is the dircctoi ol the Pilgrim Hall 
Museum in Plymouth, which houses precious 
17th century Pilgrim artifacts, and hei |ob was 
the premise for hei visit to Hollywood 

When Bakei was chosen to appeal on TveGol 
\ Secret." she was asked lo hring a 1 'ill centun 

artifact from the Pilgrim Mall museum to the 
show, hm she had to conceal what the artifact 

"Executives of the (Oxygen) 
network found Pilgrim Hall on 

the Internet. Our website is 
really nifty. The people from 

the station called me and told 
me they were putting together 

a Thanksgiving show." 
Peggj Baker, dircctoi ol the 

Pilgrim Mall Museum 

She appeared on the show with the artifact safe- 
l\ slashed away in a special case 

rhe panelists on the game show were asked to 
try to guess whal was in the ease through a series 
of "yes or no" questions Baker ■.aid the most 
famous panelist who appeared thai day was leri 
Garr, star of several hit movies including "Young 
Frankenstein." "Tootsie." and "Mr. Mom " 

Eventually, one ol the panelists guessed what 
Baker's object was. but the television watching 
public will not find out whal the artifact was until 
November, as the episode will not he aired until 
rhanksgiving 

Baker said "I've (lot A Secret" was a game dial 

PILGRIM HALL,: KM • 

andgun safety 
Marshfield producer unites all-star 

line up for benefit album 

H 

By Matt Whorf 

•aw you been following the handgun vio- 
ence-related headlines lately? 

Chances are you've found it haul to ignore them 
The numbers ol deaths and injuries resulting from 

handguns nationally may have taken .. significant 
decline in receffl years, following the epidemic reci 
highs ol a decade ago 

Bui reports from Boston. New Yort and othei areas 
wide in the latest months have indicated thai violent 
handgun incidents are on the rise once again 

Folks in the music business have bee 
following (he headlines loo.  Iliat' 
wh) the Cambridge-based Rounder 
Records Group,  through  an 
arrangement with Universal 
Music & Video Distribution, 

is set to release an all-Slat 
henclll compilation CD 

hv summer's end. with 
proceeds to support 

me Slop Handgun 
Violen c e 

Organization 
The New ion- 

based SH\ 

HANDGUN 
VIOLENCE 

(hganization is a non-profit group whose goal is 
lo prevent gun violence not hv banning guns 

a-1^\|» ^ ni" ^> advocating personal responsibility, pub- 
A| wr I lie awareness, practical legislation, increased 

manufacturer responsibUity and strict law enforce- 
ment 
t )nc of Rounder's and the SHV group's main 

cord-biz contacts in the benefit disc project is 
Marshfield musician, studio and executive producer and pro- 

nation-   auction consultant Brian Stratum An impressive lineup of 
national!) known recording acts from rock and pop to 

country, swing-blues and alternative appearing 
the compilation is largely owed lo the 
promotional and networking efforts of 

anon over the last several years. 
"I first got III touch with the Slop 
Handgun Violence 
Organization in 1995," said 
Stratton. "I've been in sup- 
port of them on various 
levels since, going to 
meetings, anil spread- 
ing the word Then 
ihe next year, John 
Roscnthal. 
group' 

lounder and 
hairman 

saw    mv 

BLUES 
FESTIVAL, 

the 

Sugar Ray's Mark McGrath and Brian Stratton at the 
Hit Factory In New York during the summer of 1999. 
IHMHMMiiaMMl 

Quincy 
has the 
blues 

John Mayall 
headlines at 

annual festival 

He'£ 
By Matt Whorf 

.known      as      the 
Godfathei ol British 
blues, lie gave Eric 

Clapton hi- starl in the business. And 
he's coming lo play in Quincj on 
Sundav 

John Mayall, singer/harpist and vet- 
eran of nearly lout decides in the international blues scene, i- ihe head- 
liner ot this year's eighth annual City ol Presidents Blue- Festival, at 
Quincy's Veterans Memorial Stadium on Sunday. June 25 from noon to 
7 p.m. The British blues legend is the yearly, outdoor festival's biggest- 
name bill-topping act yet following its debui ol nationally-known 
headliners with singer/harpist .lame- Cotton ai last year's event 

Also on the bill for this year's fest an all-star lineup ol local and New 
England-based acts, including soul/blues vocalist extraordinaire 
Mighty Sam McClain. perennial area blues/rock favorites the James 
Montgomery Band. ex-Radio King- frontman Brian lempleton and 
gUitaristA'OCalisl Mike Welch with their new band project Big Blue-. 
guitarist Steve Murph) & Ihe Yardrockers and singer/guitarist Ricky 
-King'' Ru-sell 

In his own right, Mayall as a bandleader 
has performed a distinct and evolving 

blues style over the decades, often 
venturing into jazz-influenced 

fusion experiments. 

The show will start off with a IS-minute set called "Hat- Oil To the 
Blues.'' featuring ihe Yardrockers Young People's Jam. hosted b> 
Yardrockers keyboardisi Scott O'Brien, and also feature 10-minute 
acoustic sets h> Boston club-rocking duo Man Woodhum (guitar, 
vocals) and Cheryl Arena (harmonica, vocals) in between tegular sets 
throughout the day Returning once again as the Fest's .'nine- are DJ- 
Hollv Hams, host ol W BOS'- "Blue- on Sundav. and Peter Black. 
hostol WAJD's 'The Wide World ol Blue-." 

The COP Blues Fest is produced, as always, b\ loe Hajjar. owner of 
the Yard Rock blues dub in Quincy. Since debuting in 1992, the day- 
long, family-oriented, alcohol-free blues festival has found a solid 
niche on the schedule of summertime entertainmeni events, even gain- 
ing national corporate sponsorship and media attention, Hajjai feels 
thai landing Mayall as tin- year's mam attraction i- just one mow step 
in ihe event's careful bm steady progress in it- firs) eight years. 

"When we made Ihe move lo liv lo gel John Mayall as headliner." 
-aid Hajjar, "we knew we had lo he in a position lo raise money with 
the festival winch is needed lo have the buying power for acts of his 
caliber. But going into our eighth years, we feel now we have the con- 
fidence to negotiate ai this level. It's not thai booking and planning and 
organizing for ihis tv pe ol ev enl neccesarily gets easier as time goes on, 
hm ii (eels easiei We're established now and we've got friends in the 
business." 

Mayall, w>. has led his flagship band, the Bluesbreakers. in numerous 
configurations smce l%.V In ihe mid t*K the singerftuvpist/band- 

BLUES FESTIVAL, 

Stratton'. b 
stopptt* handgun violence. 

s akr»d at British Blues great John Mayall will headline at this year's City of 
Presidents Blues Festival. 
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Tilings that bug Jim Carrey 
The comic actor 
makes a goofy 
movie but shows 
a serious side 

By Ed Symkus 

Bl in   lii   ( in ■'. an) 
ihing annul his newest movie 

I irrelh hri thers cam 
e.lv   Me, M        'I specif- 
iculls  abaul ihe infa 
mau  ' ne in abaul 
ili. oh) n il hardshipsol doing mosl 
ni In   own ttunls; before talking 
with linn about how his approach In 
corned)   HI.I   K ung k     11 
over ll ih has 
changed him » ihouln>mancin 
I" -I,II Rcnee Zcllwcgct 01 whal n 
was like la pla) the lead in his nexi 
film, "How ihe Grinch Siole 
Christmas' hcforcallol thai there's 
.1 more imp na id broach 
Mm, aliei stunning performances in 
"The Truman Sb i u \| m cm 
ili   Mi    whj do you think the 

'   Mill ' 

III. . i   '' i i n,l the man 
with the ruhbci fiice mallei ol factl) 
He pauses and whispci •. "But you 
know. I've goiia he carclul about 
whal I say" 

Sn there's Carre) in all his glory, 
making what might he a serious 
statement, then chasing u down unh 
,i joke, Much like Charlie and Hank, 
the two in one, lekyll-Hyde charai 
let he play • in his new film, there are 
dcfiniicl) two sides tn< 'arrey 

lint un this day. although he often 
can'l ^i> >p himsell from throwing in 

il\ aside from lime In lime, Ihe 
sensitive,   down lo-earth   Carre) 
-link's through 

"I honesil) feel thai I'm ■ 
in in\ life ili.ii I don't sweat Ihose 
things." Ik' says, .nil in reference la 
his ((sen snubbing I have > 
life, I have great people in my life 
\- ,i person »hn came from talking 

thniugh his hull. I'm able in work 
with Peiei Wcii and Milos I orman 
in scriiHts projects, and somehow Ihe 
public has allowed me in do thai. I 
,ilsu understand thai ilk- Academy's 
experience nl me ovct five oi si\ 
movies was ,i very era/j comedic 
Ivi-iin.i And in twodrainatic films. 
I jusi don't think the) 're gonna bend 
thai I.II li s gonna lake me ,i while 

('arrey certainly knows thai n\ Ins 
unabashed llighisol frantic corned) 
that have mode linn a household 
name Peiei Farrclh who, with his 

Charlie (Jim Carrey) endures one o( the haziHds o( the open road. 

hroiher Hi ibby. ci i-dirceted ('arrey in 
"Dumb & Dumber" -iv years ago. i- 
happy ili.■■ Carrey has returned, .it 
least i"i now. in his sill) side 

It sounded like Inn had made a 
big change ivhcn he made Alan mi 
ih Moon."' says Farrelly, 'He was 
in ilk- character and that was well 
,1. .inn inied Hut when he came 
back to this one he was ihe same guy 
that we knew Irom years ago. And it 
was peal tohave htm doing lhaiold 
cinnedy ihat he's sn good ai." 

Carrey, though, doesn't feel thai 
he's ilk- same guy he was. 

"I ihuik I'm getting better as I go 
along." he says enthusiastically. "It's 
nisi like ni\ life, like mv schooling. 
I left school halfway through the 
Huh grade, bm I read and schooled 
myself, plus I deali wiih drunks lot 
15 years in comedy clubs, and that's 

l> .ii some kind. So it's iiist 
growing, getting dcepet and mine 
involved psychologically rhe 
drama i- rubbing off on the corned) 
and ihe comedy's rubbing <>ti mi ihe 
drama \n.l it'- a blast, I hau' in sav 
I have the besi inb I'm fascinated 

with human behaviot and why it 
happen-. And It's like being a ps)- 
chiatrisi ot some kind of scientist 
where you have in break the charac- 
iei down to some place where you 
can sympathize with him. whoevei 
you're pla) ii 

where I actually am kind ni humili- 
ated and thai wa- one of those 
scenes. It was si. embarrassing to 
me. I was embarrassed toi the girl 
Hut she was line with it. She was 
like. 'Yeah, whatever, I didn't even 
notice.' Bui I was literati) apologiz- 

"I have a great life, I have great people in my life. 

As a person who came from talking through his 

butt, I'm able to work with Peter Weir and Milos 

Forman in serious projects, and somehow the 

public has allowed me to do that. 
JIM' I aik", 

Well said, hut what about that 
breast-feeding sight gag in "Me, 
Mysell ,v Irene." in which Carrey's 
bad guy charactei somehow man 
ages in lake the place ol a suckling 
infant without the mother realizing'.' 

"That scene was wild." he says 
"It'sverj rare when I get into a place 

ing to her between every take." 
Carrey might also have had lo 

apologize lo his own bod) alter 
some of the things he put it through 
in making the film. He believes thai 
ii a smut isn'i life-threatening, hi' 
should do it himsell rathet than have 
a slum man perform it. 

"It's like Ihe Buster Kcaton come- 
dy tradition." he explains. " 1 he 
audience wants to know it's you 
doing the bit. And a lot of these 
things are hits thai won'l look the 
same with someone else's physicali- 
ly. Especially somebody who's 
named lo luck and fold and do all 
the safe sum It's not gonna look the 
same The spa// will be lost. I was 
huiung myself every day. I would go 
home and say, 'Oh, jugular's open. 
Damn'' I jusl wouldn't notice till 
later I woke up with bruises, I was 
beat up pretty badly But in the 
moment you don'l really think about 
it You're nisi going for Ihe come- 
dy." 

A few years ago, when Carre) was 
working mi "Dumb .v Dumber," he 
met. wooed and eventuall) married 
his co-star, Lauren I lolly They 
divorced a ycat later, when he and 
his current co star, Renee Zcllweger, 
began dating, tongues started wag- 
ging about Carre) always going 
artel his leading lady. 

"I don'l go into these things hop- 
ing, like. 'I'm gonna eel this one.' " 

he says, obviously jusl a tad tired of 
hearing about it "Thai's not how I 
operate. 1 won't go into personal 
details, hut I will say that we had the 
must wonderful, old-fashioned, 
tremendous type of courtship. We're 
having a great lime and 1 think sin's 
absolutely a gem of a human being. 
And one of the best actresses I've 
ever seen in my life. That's why I 
wanted her in the movie in the first 
place — not to go alter her but lo be 
supported by somebody who I could 
learn something from, and trusl to be 
able lo stand on her own." 

There's no leading lady, per se, in 
Carry's next film, the live-action. 
Ron Howard-directed "How the 
Glinch Stole Christmas."' due for a 
mid-November release, and featur- 
ing Carrey under a lot of make-up. 

"That w as amazing." he says of his 
experience on the film. "It's a total 
honor lo be part of. I fell like I won 
the lottery, being able to be the 
Grinch. Bui I looked at him like 
someone who was not just an angry 
guy. Because nobody's just an angry 
guy, What we are is hurt, whether 
it's self-imposed or something hap- 
pened to us. And il manifests itself in 
that, and that made me able to make 
him sympathetic. Because il could 
gel scar) with all that make-up. and 
kids have got lo watch it. But I 
approached it as this is a guy that 
really wants to be invited to the 
part), hut can't admit it to himself 

Carrey, though, has been having a 
part) of his own in recent years. 
Growing up In Canada under less 
than ideal monetary conditions, his 
star has risen to the point that he'- a 
member of the elite club that pulls in 
$20 million per picture 

But there hasn't been a big 
change in my life," he s,i\s. "Except 
for the fad thai everybody knows 
me Dial's pretty weird. It makes 
you self-conscious about sucking 
your gul in every now and again 
But im life is getting simpler and 
simpler, thanks lo a lot of people 
who remind me thai if you lose 
some of ihe menial things of life, 
sou lose pride and you lose some 
joy. There's some innate feeling you 
get Irom picking up the room or 
doing some laundry lhal makes you 
feel great. I guess when I first got 
famous 1 kind oi bought into the idea 
lhal you should hire people to do 
everything, because you can, Ami I 
w anied lo be Bruce Wayne or some- 
thing. Bui I just realized that I've 
gotta wash mv own cape." 

Me, My self .1 Irene" opens 
luiin'iuilh mi Jinn 23 

Food & si I |"^ I |-"U /** 

*siw A Fish in the Pan 
YOU 

like fish 
but rarely in.ike n honk-. 

preferring instead lo ordei u when 
sou eat out Wh) ' Well cooking 
fish at home isn't like grilling a 
sieak It is eas\ to overcook, it oiicn 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

> 

k  NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAIL1   All. YOI 
CAN EAT Bl FFET 

I SKI    III   I   HI   I IS I KS 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
MM**U1 KARAOKE ,»:i John Kelly 

T»u'MJ| 622 

'"IM| 6 23 

Sa'.'Mi : .1 

TRIVIA mm Morgan Mine 4 
KARAOKE m Uaritwi 

Brook Street Band 

Brook Streel Band 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA PALACfi 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGT0N LINE 
: 781-337-8881 «±» 

Entertainment with a Following. Please Call! 

slicks 
in the pan or 

grill, it is some- 
times thick and sometimes thin, and 
the prolusion ol varieties i-. ai best, 
confusing. So I set out lo find a sim- 
ple dependable method for cooking 
a thick fillet quick!) and easily. 

I decided lo slick wiih a same pan 
since I wanted the simplest possible 
recipe. I purchased fillets of cod. 
haddock, t.il.ipi.i. flounder, halibut, 
and sea bass and preferred Ihe hal- 
ibut and sea hass since the) are both 
firm Mk\ have sufficient flavor to 
stand up lo a simple pan sauce (The 
talapia « as one of Ihe blandest loods 
I have evet lasted Ihcj should give 
ihis fish away!] I then tested brown- 
ing the fillets wiih and without flour. 
I he floured fillets developed a nicer. 
more even crusi and were more 
resistant to sinking In terms of the 
fat, butter burned easil) and veg- 
etable oil has linle flavor, sn | settled 
mi ,i good olive oil, Two tablespoons 

was enough m thoroughl) coal Ihe 
bottom ol the pinna 12-inch skillet). 

s.uik'iiig tcooking quick!) in a hot 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
ClIUMiH'lilK KlMBAIJ 

^ 1 
skillet) ihe fish in the pan presented 
a lew problems first, it was haul m 
proper!) cook the center without 
overcooking Ihe outside. Covering 
the pan made it difficult lo brown ihe 
fish nicely, I finally decided that a 
combination ol high-heal followed 
b\ low-heat, covered cooking would 
give me both a nice outet crust and 
perfect!) cooked fish. I did find, 
however, thai since all fillets are not 
created equal (some are thin and 
some thick) lhal the actual cooking 
nines varied, finishing the cooking 
over low heal with the covei on 
came in handy, as it provided a 
longer cooking window during 
w Inch I could check lo see il the lish 

PRIME RIB 
•iu jus 

FILET MIGNON 
■ 

SWORDFISH 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

Si      I     ■ ■ 

^/^ ytst si 
Seighborhood (,rill X Pizzeria     RU23 X S8 tbinglon • S'8-8'6" 

was done When cooking over high 
heal, a lew seconds one wa) m the 
other makes a big difference, 

Now thai I had a foolprool method 
oi cooking the lish. I wanted lo 
develop a simple pan sauce The 
basic technique is classic Ihe fish is 
removed from the saute pan. garlic. 
shallots, or onions are quickly 
s.iuleed. and llien a liquid such as 
wine or slock is added over high 
heat to degla/e I scrape up the 
browned bits on the bottom ol the 
pam. (Other flavorings such as 
capers, ginger, and so) sauce can be 
added as well.) In ni> testing, I pre- 
ferred shallots to garlic, onion, or 
leeks. To degla/e the pan. I tried 
■.illegal, water, chicken stock, and 
white wine, ultimate!) preferring the 
laiier (A low-acid vinegar, such as 
rice wme vinegar, also works nicely 
with lish ii you use jusl a lew table- 
spoons.) A half-cup of wine wa- jusi 
the right amount. Other flavol ingre- 
dients I tested included mustard, 
capers, olives, and lemon juice, the 
latter winning me over for being 
both simple and pleasant Fa fresh 
herbs, thyme was the winner 
although parsley, chives, and 
oregano were good as well. I found 
rosemai) and tarragon to be over- 
powering, 

To add a bil of luxury lo this dish. 

I w.inied to finish Ihe sauce wilhbut- 
tct aclassk French technique. To do 
tins I whisked pieces ol cold huticr 
into ihe hoi sauce, off the heat, just 
before serving In gam the maxi 
mum thickening effect, make sure 
lhal ihebuitet is ver) cold. 

(.)! ICKFISHIN \l'\\ 
There are endless variations lo this 

recipe. IV) adding small amounts ol 
capers, chopped black olives, SO) 
-.nice, lish sauce, grated ginger, 
toasted sesame oil, minced 
anchovies or nee wine vinegai 
along with Ihe herbs (or use a com- 
bination) and onnl ihe butler. Il you 
do not have shallots, you can substi- 
tute a smaller amount of garlic. 

2 tablespoons olive oil 
2 pounds firm white lish fillets 

such as sea bass oi halibut cut into 4 
equal portions 

Salt and lieshlv ground black pep- 
per 

Flour for coating the fish 
2 tablespoons finely chopped shal- 

lots or 2 teaspoons minced garlic 
1/2 cup while wine 
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice 

2 teaspoons chopped fresh thyme, 
oregano. chives, or parslev 

1/2 teaspoon sail 
4 tablespoons cold butter cut Into 

p Visit Us For 
Your Special Independence Day Lobsters 

LIVE LO&STERS 
Jumbos • 2 lbs. and up • Crab 

% 

■ FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • FULL PREPARED MENU TO-GO 
HID RS: MON.-TUES. 12-7. WED. H-S. tin KS.SU. IM.9 Y in 

.7811X71 24AI The Lobster Barn    mZL 
9% H \NCOCK ST.. VBINGTON 

Ki IX I'D HI I.WW 11,It ul sinnfor virus Sent ,11 Slate Park I 

1/2-iiK'h slices 

1. Heal the olive oil in a large 112- 
uich i skillet i large enough lo hold all 
of the lish in one layer without 
crowding) over medium heal. (The 
pan miisi have a lid.I Meanwhile 
season ihe lish fillets widi sail and 
pepper and hghlly coal them with 
Hour shaking oil any excess. Add 
ihe tish to Ihe skillet and cook until 
golden brown, about 5 minutes. Try 
not to peek at the fish for at least 4 
minutes to allow a crust lo fonn 
Tins will make Ihe turning of the fil- 
lets much easier. Turn the fish. 
cover, and cook lor five minutes 
Lower the heal lo medium-low and 
conk, covered, for 4-1(1 minutes 
more depending on the thickness ol 
the lish. A ihick fillet of sea bass 
takes about It) minutes, while a 1/2- 
inch-thick halibut steak cooks in 
only 4 minutes. The lish is thor- 
oughly cooked when il is firm to the 
touch, opaque while through to the 
center, and Hakes when poked with a 
fork, (The tish w ill continue to cixik 
oil the heal, so remove it from the 
pan jusi before you think it is done.) 
When done, remove to a plate, 
cover, and set aside 

2. Add Ihe shallots or garlic lo Ihe 
pan and cook for about 2 minutes oi 
until softened but not browned 
Raise the heat lo medium. Add ihe 
wine and lemon juice, and. widi a 
spatula, loown any bits that may!he 
stuck to the bottom of the pan. Adit 
ihe thyme (or desired herb) and sail 
and cook until the mixture has 
reduced and thickened slightly.   . 

3. Remove from the heal and 
whisk in the butter. The sauce vfill 
thicken and become shiny. Taste for 
seasonings Serve immcdialeK 
spooned over Ihe lish fillets Serves 
4 

I 
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Quincy has the blues 
Continued from page 1 

leader's then-current Bluesbreakers 

iniroduced to the London club 

scene .120-year-old guitarist named 
Eric Clapum. whose electrifying, 
blues-influenced playing so aston- 

ished listeners as to inspire 
"Clapton is God!" graffiti on 
London walls. 

The future Slow hand was just one 

of numerous eminent blues/rock 

players who served apprenticeships 

of sorts in Mayall's various 

Bluesbreakers bands during the era. 
Others included Clapton's SOOIMO- 

be bandmale in Cream, 

singer/bassist Jack Bruce, future 

Fleetwood Mac founders John 

McVie. Mick Fleetwood and Peter 
Gieen, guitarist and future Rolling 

Stone Mick Taylor, and drummer 

Ainste) Dunbar (later of Frank 

Zappa's band and Journey I. More 
recently, Mayall's band has been 

launch-pad for current-era blues 

singer/guitarisl Coco Montoya, 
who enjoys a strong cull following. 

In his own right. Mayall as a 
bandleader has performed a distinct 

and evolving blues style ova the 

decades, often venturing into jazz- 
influenced fusion experiments, His 
hesi known song ihcsidcs ihe now- 

classic tracks from the 
Bluesbreakers John Mayall with 

laic Clapton album, from 1965), is 
the enthralling harp-solo/scat-vocal 
showcase "Room To Move." from 

I970's all-acoustic The Turning 

Point LP. 

Hajjar said thai booking Mayall 
as headlmer would have been 

unlikely had he not been on a totu- 

swing through the region during 

iliis month Ihe was at the Pioneei 
Valley Blues Festival in 

Northampton on June 17-18). Bui a 

chance  call to the singer/harpist's 

"When we made the 

move to try to get 

John Mayall as 

headliner we knew we 

had to be in a 

position to raise 

money with the 

festival, which is 

needed to have the 

buying power for acts 

of his caliber. But 

going into our eighth 

years, we feel now we 

have the confidence 

to negotiate at this 

level." 
J»v Ha(jai. ownerol ilic 

Yard Rock blues cllih in QuilK) 

agent brought the oppottunit) 

about. 
"I  was calling  around,  looking 

into different possibilities   And u 

turned OUI iJohn May alb was going 

to be on lour in the area, lie was 

available and offered to us," llajiar 
said "So we booked him lor head- 

liner, and it's causing a lot more 

hti// around the area than we 

would have thought lie- -till lour- 
ing regularly and still sounding 

prett) good lie lias a new V\1 out 

with his current hand, and when 

you hen 11. you'd never know the 

man is in his mid Mis Two of out 

othei performers playing at the 

Festival. James Montgomery and 

Sieve Murphy, are both very even- 

ed that he's coining this year" 

Murphy ,v the Yardrockers' set 
will include a guest performance by 

Boston-based reggae singei Damn 
Tucker, who leads an area reggae 

band. Vive Tribe, thai plavs., regu- 

lar last-Thursday-of-the-month 
date .11 ihe Yard Rock I he 
Yardrockers also host a weekly 

Saturday-night open blue- jam at 

the Quinc) shipyard-neighborhood 
club, with oihei local players unit- 

ed to sii in. Russell as well lead- In- 

band in a regular Vrednesday-nighi 
dale al ihe club. 

Along with the music, the Ct II' 

Fest once again tin- year offers the 

usual attractions of the Presidential 
Juried An & Photography Show, 

presented h\ John Black of 

Quincy's Presidential Cameras, the 

New England Aquai ium kids-activ - 
iiy tidal pool and a nuilu-cullin.il 

11 KKI bazaar. The usual low ticket 

prices ol SI 2 in advance and $15 at 

the gate. S2 loi children undei 16 

and free for children undei si\. also 
include special discounts Certain 

coupons gei $3 oil ai the gate and 

membership caul- with iht s 

Shorei MCA. Superfitness clubs 

and the New England Aquarium 
will fetch Siiiiickei prices. 

"Out goal ha- always been 10 pre- 
sent a show with ticket price- that 

are affordable I'm families. And we 
believe we've always been able 1. 

give people a great -how at a great 

price, with 

top quality 

acts, I he 
blue- 1- a 

type ol 

music that 
iruly crosses 

all age barri- 
ers," II.ill.r 

-aid 

Astral week 
Most /><'.y>/c are already familiar 

With astrological >»« signs those 
presumed indicators oj personality 
and future. There are, however, 
much more telling influences, i/> 
anyone who has studied astrology 
hum > 

/ try to do something </ little duu r- 
em Hith my astrologit til forecasts. I 
like to 1 ompare astrology with mete- 
orology. Just as meteorologists pre- 
dict the physical weadter it then' 
will he sun or precipitation <m 
astrologer can forecast the mental 
and emotional weather ahead 

A meteorologist tells you whether 
if bring an umbrella or sunglassi 1 
la work. H\ charting the courst a) 
tin heavens inul the various effects 
o) celestial spheres on the human 
condition, I can tell you what type 0) 
day we are likely to haw and Ium 
people are likely to react. My goal /> 
to help you be prepared for the week 
ahead. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 21 

Ihe combination of an Aquarius 

moon and Venus/Mars alignment 

promises an exciting social day A 

lunar alignment to Uranus this 
morning warns you to expect the 

unexpected. Be more spontaneous 
and adaptable; be willing to explore 

new idea-, new directions. A poten- 

tial stumbling block is in effect 

between 5:12-8:12 p.m., when the 
moon aligns with Saturn. Don't let 

doubt. Tear or frustration creep in. 

The remainder of the evening rates 

high loi social activities, romantic 

encounters. 

THURSDAY. JUNE 22 

The Aquarius moon becomes 

inactive at 12:25 a.m. until 3:52 

a.m.. when a Pisces moon t.ikcs 

over. This Pisces nnxm forms easy 

contacts to the sun. Mars and Venus 

Creativity and artistic sensitivity arc 

,11 an all-time high Follow your 

intuition: youi instincts are on target 

Take extra tune out fa yoursell 
Through prayei and meditation you 
can gain new awareness and find 

deeper meaning-111 life. 

FRIDAY. JUNE 23 

Mercury has been -lowing ii- rate 

of motion this past week and actual- 

ly begins retrograde travel at 4:32 

a.m. 20-degrees ol the sign Cancel 

Mercury navel- in retrograde until 

Juh 17 llu- 1- a period to take .1 

sabbatical; rest and recharge youi 
batteries, shed emotional baggage. 

strive fa personal uiltillnient and 

innei peace, fodaj a Pisces moon 
generates a laid hack mo,si Avoid 

working on projects that require 

mental precision and attention 10 

details. Get extra rest tonight. 

SATURDAY. JUNE 24 

flu- may he a -low--i.ining morn- 

ing. Take cvlia quiet lime out lor 

yourself, enjoy favorite leisure 
activities. Ilic moon continues nav- 

el in easv going Pisces, forming har- 

monious contacts to Saturn and 

Jupiter, when 11 becomes inactive 
An Aries moon takes oui at 1:55 

P in., bringing an energy boost. Ilic 
last quartet phase of the moon 

occurs ,11 9:00 p.m. The moon 

decrease's in light until next 

Saturday, when a Solai Eclipse/new 

moon occurs, 

SUNDAY. JUNE 25 

This is not a typical lazy Sunday 

An Aries moon sets a i|inck pace 

Plan to channel high energy eon- 

structively. if you have work pro- 

jects to accomplish, you can get 
Ihcni out ol the wav in short time 

Be sure to have acleai planol action 
and -lick lo 11 (lei back in the -wing 

oi favorite sports, exercise pro- 
grams 

MONDAY. JUNE 26 

It may be difficult 10 gel hack lo 

business today Others ma> be 

impatient, argumentative, 111 liable 
Don't rock the boat in busint - 

romance \t : 2; a.m the \ries 
moon align- with I umi- and 

becomes inactive until 8 1" p.m. 

Slav busy with projects that need a 

finishing touch: handle routine 
chores and errands \ [aurusmoon 

take- ovei al 8 I" p.m. Plan a quiet 

evening 

TUESDAY. JUNE 27 

Allow extra lime lo gel where you 

are gome this morning. A lunai 

alignment to dreamy Neptune may 

generate delay -. unexpected distrac- 

tions things ma) not go as planned. 
However, tin- influence passes ovei 

by iiiidiiioining. and the remaindei 

oi the day i.iic- high across the 

board, The moon travels in Taurus, 

forming a harmonious contact to its 

ruler. Venus. .11 3:06 p.m. Do some- 

thing that brings beauty into your 
liicoi someone else's today All cre- 

ative endeavors gel ihe green light. 
Enjoy a romantic evening with the 

love in youi hie 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28 

Roll up youi sleeves and plan to 

gel a lot accomplished today   I he 

moon continues iis navel in practi- 

CD shoots for 
handgun safety 

Red Blooded Blues CD (an earlier 

benefit compilation disc that 
Stratton worked as a consultant on 

featuring tracks from blue- and 

RA.B artists and raising profits for 

the American Livei I oundation. the 
Hepatitis B Campaign and the 

Blue- Heaven Foundation) 

"John  (Rosenthal)  was  really 
impressed with the blues compila- 

tion, my work on ihe disc and my 

contacts in ihe record business 
and previous woik with ihe 

various  non-profli  groups. 
And it wa- pretty much he 

who came up wnh the first 
Ium ot an idea fen ,\ benefit 

disc ioi the Slop Handgun 

Violence group, .ID.I to pro- 
mote     handgun     violence 

awareness." Stratton -aid 

Stratton's production consul- 
tant work i- In- other mu-ic-bi/ 

trade, when not.fronting hi- local 

covei band, the Infractions with the 

Happening Horns. .i favorite on the 

area club, festival and corporate 

function circuit With the 
Infractions, Stratton play- key- 
l> .ii.l- and gun.:i ,uid al-o handle- 

locals on sonic numbers 

As .; production consultant with 
hi- home company Stratton 

Productions, ihe musician/producei 
ha- lacked up some impressive 

credits since 1995. Vlong with the 

aforementioned blue- disc, there 
have been two volumes tilled 

Women loi Women, all-female 

.ini-i collections featuring Sheryl 
Crow. Carl-, Simon. Carole King. 

ihe Indigi i < in I- and others w ith pro- 

ceed-   benefiting   ihe   National 

Alliance oi Breast I 

Organization In 1997, Stratton 
helped produce Diana: Princess >l 

Wale- rribute, featuring original 
songs b\ Paul McCartney. Celine 
Dion. Rod Slew an. Aretha Franklin 

and more .md benefiting ihe Diana. 

Princess ol w Jes Memorial Fund. 

Ihe Slop Handgun Violence disc, 
which should see release 

August, will he no less in.; 

i      ■ isis and maicri 

planned 16-ti K k scl ;- i i1 

tasteful bleu,: 

Bonnie Railt, Pa      I     .   . 

Santana niih Davt Matthc 

l    . 
lai   radio  hil-  like  Sher     I 

"Anything Bui Down.' S 
None the Richei'- "Kiss M 

Sugai R    -   S : . Day." In addi- 
tion, .aid ill tilling with ih. 

lie disc will mcl 

ensemble. "We \rc the World"-iypc 

en A featuring Livingston ray lor. 
Jonathan Edwards   Jon Pousctte- 

Dart, Dl. Hook (ol Medicine Show 

lame i. ex-Orleans finger/guitarist 
John Hall and Ibrmci J Ceil- Band 

froniman Petci Woll performing a 

IK mid 70s Wot hil "Whs 

«   BeFi 
Mm and I began -enou-ly dis- 

cussing the possibility ol this iSHN 

CDi project in I99S Then the next 

year aftei  the Columbine High 
School  shootings took place,  we 
knew we should really open the 

network lo gel some musicians 
involved." Stratton said. 

Dining this part i I  pie- 

ii. one ironic thing 

was that the first group ol 

artists we called, people like 
Bonnie   Rain.  John   Hall, 

i Browne and Crosby 
Stills Nash & Young, people 

who've always been socially 
active and were involved in 

the No Nuke- concerts twenty 

•'ii -lower to 

respond ai first than we expected. Ii 

tally the newei generation 
ol  niu-.. '      provided the 

Marl '-I I irathof 

S R iy    Myles   Zuni        i 
Fastball and Ben fold- *ere really 

evened when we -ailed them, they 

really wanted ii be pan ol the 

album, and wei I'ommo 

dating ui Without 
them. I cm honestly • 

wouldn't have happened   \:ul   nee 

ihe woid goi oui thai they ■ 
ting involved telling a 

lot of calls after that." Stratton -aid 
A\. believe thai wnh artist names 

have on this ,li-- 

will -II up and lake notice ol hand- 

gun  violence  issue-    I lie  main 

i want io promote with the 

md 
Ii md the 

issue- 

By Geri Giannandrea 

eal lauru- A rough spoi is in effect 
between 5:04-8:04 a.m. when the 

moon align- wnh Uranus and may 

disrupt the flow of the morning 

However, the remaindei of the day 
rates high foi productivity, keep 

youi nose to the grindstone At 

10:34 p.m the faunis moon aligns 

with Jupiiei and becomes inactive 

A Gemini moon takes ovei al 10:59 

p.m. 

CN TJ/- 

TALL SHIPS 
lulv I ith - 16th 

• Parade of Sail 17/11) 

• I Ireworks i7 111 

Daih 'in Minute lours 
Marina Km 
Quincy. \l \ 

IS28 per person! 
* July 4th Fireworks * 

* Sniped Bass I i-liim; everj Weekend * 
Corporate & Private Charters • Full Bar Mi Catering 

For Reservations and Information 
1781) 544-0301 or (6171 :<7(.-llsss    »uu.r-apimacroiii 

pnvstiMTS 
I MI    0*M   AMNUA1 

MtCf 

Produced by 
Joe Hajjar 

A portion Ol        If |(K 
me proceeds  l 

to benefit 

SUNDAY JUNE 25th 
Veterans Memorial Stadium 

Hancock Street, Quincy. MA 
Gates open at 11 a.m. Music 12-7 p.m. 

A No-Alcohol Festival for All Ages Featuring Great Music 

a Multi-Cultural Food B. 
Special Kids Exhibit by The New Engiand Aquarium. 

Tidal Pool and Kids Activities 

Presidential Juried Photography 4 Art Show Created by 

John Black & Presidential Came'a ana Video 

JOHN MAYALL & THE BLUES BREAKERS 
MIGHIY SAM MCLAIN • THE JAMES MONTGOMERY BAND 

BRIAN TEMPIETON & MIKE WELCH AND BIG BLUE 

STEVE MURPHY & THE YAROROCKERS 

THE RICKY "KING' RUSSELL BAND • "HATS OFF To THE BLUES" 

HOSTED BY: Scon 0 BBIEN • ACOUSTIC SCT: MATT Woooemw A CHUVI AREM 

OTHER ARTISTS TO BE ANNOUNCED 

Info 61~*-72»P3^3  Yard  376*31 
NO FOOD ALCOHOL OR COOLERS • RAIN OR SHINI 

Ticket sales in advance at the Yardrock and all Strawberries stores in New England. 

Stftl °l^"n.lw,k. tf Fleet nenitrwM,. Tttny Smug. J 
BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Hey Movie 
Experts! 

Check out out General Cinema Movie Madness 
contest on the Internet1 Cast youi vote for out 
tnvia question of the week online at: 

www.townonline.com/movleiTUidness 

Ten winners will each will win 2 passes to the movies 
at any of 8 General Cinema locations Winners will 
be drawn at random will be notified by mail 
Cast youi vote online or send a postcard with 
your answer, name and adekess to: 

Movie Madness 
CNC Promotions 
PO Box 911 i 
Needham, MA, 02492-9111     ■■"-• 
■ OurtWn *** change onlnt k r print orry Mortto* 

See Me, Myself & Irene 
this week at General 

Cinema Theatres 

This Week's Trivia Question: 

Me, Myself & Irene 

reunites Bobby and Peter 

Farelly with jim Carrey. 

What is the first movie 

they made together? 

\. J 

Young 
Dancers 
Summer 

Workshop 
AgM 4-14 

2 * 4-week 

L«tWee*sA"s#*   Tht S«ci« or NIMH __ 

2 » 4-week   £ 

•law 
General PI 
Cinema A 

COMMI ' 
\I\W\IMR 

This Sunday, June 25th 
"Like other members of the tiny voc.it elite to which she 

has ascended this decade, Cesaria Evora realty only 
sings two ways: well or magnificently." 

-Rolling Stone 

(esari^[vora 
Cassandra 

son 

•until End 4*~"      ^""jya 

i ^  FlpPt 'imiOSTO* •■«IU01 Ii 10C»TCD *T  III  10*TH[R*I  IVI.,   I0ST0* 

"              "v. nwufciM" - aVtotcea 

FleetBoston ^                                 »ii.»-»««o 
PlvilioiV Boston t Outflow Mush Venue On Tht Waterfront 

get tickets atjsfx.com 
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A concert ticket too high? 
By Ken Capobianco 

Considei ihc cold hard facts  11 u- 
TWeciei Ccnici has i ii isi 
ihis summci with i lop lickcl price 
ol more than $60 Face 11. that's a loi 
ui cheddai foi anyone who likes io 
sec more than one concert mi ai ifn 
sheds HIII anyone pl.mnin 
i tie-11 favorite pcrfi irmei 
forewarned   KISS, ih 
of working-class Dcu    rockers, ai 
charging $8(1 5(1 Sling de i ile has 
ine his loui subsidi/cd bj I   mpaq 
Computers, i- commandin 
limms Page and the Blacl 
top oil ,.i $88.50 fhe Who's high 
price i- si MI 

Ai the FleetBoston Pavilii n Don 
Henley just headlined wilh 
top lickcl while Nina Simonc's was 
SM Mi H you want lo gi to Ihc 
Metal lest ,ii Foxboro wuh 
Mdallicu and Kom. you have lo 
cough up $65 Im.i Imiki charged 
$88.25 last week foi the FleeiCcntei 
and Rick) Martin sold out ihc I Icel 
wilh .i $95 ducal And Ihi 
supreme lickcl price goes to l>i in i 
Ki is-.' rcunii in wilh (v me • >t i hci i ild 
males ai .i whopping $250 foi iheii 

gig .ii ihc FleetCcnier. 
In addition, man) venues are ask- 

ing ini ,1 maintenance fee, while the 
lickcl middle men like rickcl Maslei 
charge ,i handling and mailing fee 
111.■■ .ill adds .ii leasl $15 on top 11 
the original ticket price 

Slop, in ihc II,line ill sank) 
Si i who's lo blame' Are ci innis ing 

promoters siufling iheii coffers, rn 
.ne ihc artists trying lo make .» 
much monej as ihey can now lo 
save up i i the da) when ihe) don"l 
wield ihc same kind ol clout? 

"Most people think ihere is this 
large conspirac) heiwcen promot- 

i hul that's no) at all die issue 
here " ..i>- Gar) Bongiovanni. edi- 
ioi inchkl ol Poll Sun magazine, an 
indusir) irade publication thai mon- 
urns ihe louring business "The 
price ire a direct rcfleciion ol what 
ihe artist wants lo make. Ihe artists 
along wilh promoters can prett) 
much gauge what ihe demand Ini 
the lour will be and set prices 
accordingly. Hut in the eases ol the 
higher-end tickets, all ol ihose are 
direcll) set b) ihe artists 

"Wheihei oi not ihe) are getting 
what thes are demanding is another 

question, hut as you will see. a lol "I 
people are indeed paying the premi- 
um ticket prices so ihe) can sil close 
10 the artist and for a lot ol people. 
it's a one-shot deal, so the) pay it. 
They ma) not go to another show all 
sear, so it's worth it to them." 

What kind ol gross receipts are we 
talking about? Consider a receni 
KISS concert with led Nugem and 
Skid Row at the Deer (reek Musk 
Center in Indiana The lop tieket foi 
the 24.000-seat arena was $79 wiih 
lessei tickets going for ss4 and $ 19 
Ii adds up to a S1.0JI0.697 payda) 
lor the three acts A receni Tina 
luiiier concert ai the Kiel (enter in 
St Louis saw a lop ticket oi $79.25 
wuh cheaper seals running $55.25 
and $35.25. Turner filled only 
15.147 ol the 20.226-capacil) arena 
and -nil came away with a shade 
over $900,000, 

One ol ihe reasons thai ticket 
pikes have skyrocketed over the last 
lew years is a result ol the artists rec- 
ognizing thai there are a lol of tans 
who will pas lop dollar lo sil close 
and feel a pan ol the action. In the 
past, n was ihe scalpers who would 
demand ihe big mone) loi premium 

seals. In recent years. Kith John 
Mellencamp and Neil Young played 
the Orpheum Theater and charged 
$150 per ticket foi a select number 
ol -e.il- in ihe from lew row - I he 
anisis w ised up and eul the scalpers' 
lee- on b) charging ihe exorbitant 
tee themselves Instead ol having 
-oine 'I ilk- revenue go i illegal 
scalping and ticketing agencies, the 
performers now wish in and gel top 
dollai themselves. 

N.'i ever) hand out there this sum- 
mer i- charging Ihc obscene prices. 
A group like Pearl lam. wuh M avid 
following, could easily have com- 
manded a sltm ticket, hut seals lo 
their Tweciei Centet performances 
in August weie piked $35.50 and 
$31 so ihe Red Hot Chili Peppers 
and the I -iii I ighiers, one of the besi 
double hills oi ihe summer, are onl) 
commanding $40 50 and $30 50 
Lou Reed and Victoria Williams 
have set tickets at 's1 and $32 foi 
their show ai the FleetBoston 
Pavilion in June 

"All ol ihose acts could have 
charged a lot more and gotten it" 
says Bongiovanni "But the) realize 
that ihes have a youneet audience 

SEC 2     PF   IS       ADULT 
RAIN   OP   SHINE 8§rfc 

WU.NET   RADIO.COM   PRES I 

DON HENLEV 
INSIDE   JOB   TOUR 

FLEETBOSTON PAVILION 
4.50   FACILITY   CHARGE   IN 

.ION JUN 5* 2m 7120PM 

Don Henley had one of the steepest concert ticket price for his performance 
at the FleetBoston Pavilion 
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and they're price sensitive. They 
understand that their audience also 
may noi have the kind oi money that 
a baby hoom audience thai goes lo 
sec a Sting or a IXui Henley has. so 
ihey rein in ihe price. And it makes 
sense Ihey wanl 10play lo .is many 
people as possible, and that's a way 
oi assuring it while keeping ihe lour 
financially siablc. Ihey won't make 
a killing, but ihey will do well 
enough." 

Will ihese already exorbitant tick- 

et prices continue to rise? Well, lo 
quote those classic nickers 
Bachman Turner Overdrive, "you 
ain't seen nothing yet." 

"Don'l expeel prices lo go down," 
sa\s Bongiovanni, "Just as you see 
in any other types of entertainment, 
once they pass a threshold, ihey 
never go back. Expeel increases 
throughout ihe rest ol ihis year, 
especially at arena show s. and you'll 
see n continue next summer. It's the 
was the business is run these days." 

17"* century Artifact is sur of $ollytt>oo£> game sbcm> 
original!) aired during tin 1950s 
and 1960s bin she said Winfrey's 
new network i- irying lo re inveni 
the show Baku said being on the 
show was a thrill 

'There were different guests who 
came on wuh dilTcrcni objects." 
Bakei said "The panel was sup- 
posed lo guess whai each ol those 
objects weie through a scries ol sim 

pie questions. Ihe objective ol ihe 
game is ioi ihe panelists lo basically 
guess ihe secrets ihe guests present." 

Bakci -aid she nevet had any plans 
to go IO Hollywood or any special 
desire io he on the game show Hul a 
was ihe Pilgrim Hall website which 
got Bakei on ihe program. Baker 
manage- ihe hall's webssile and 
executives of Winfrey's net network 
discovered hei through ihe site. 

"Executives ol ihe (Oxygem net- 
work found Pilgrim Hall on the 
Internet." Baker said "Our website 
is really niiiy. It has ions oi informa- 
tion an a loi of neat graphics 
vnyway. ihe people from the station 

called me and told me ihey were 
putting together a Thanksgiving 
show.'' 

Baker said ihe executives told hei 
about die premise of ihe game show 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk-ms, Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting Body Painting 

Magic Show, or Dance Parly 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parlies. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or oul. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now lor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own poltery parties tot MQS and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.slarlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS. & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the U'timate image Hair & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party Today" 

(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parlies tor kids & adults 
Summer Camps. 

Walk-ms welcome 
781-659-0011 

Children s Dress-Up Tea Parties 
Trunks ot clothes & accessor es Nails and makeup done. 

party favors 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Servmg the South Shore 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol Ihe top hits kids love' Home Parlies. Each Child Gels 

Their Own Cassette 
|781|344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking (or the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for al1 parlies for a great low price ol $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
■ may vary depending on location. 

PARTY PLANNING 

ALL EVENT DECOR 
& ENTERTAINMENT 

Weddings. Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays 
Featuring Balloons. Pirate Parlies Airbrush Face 

Painting Moonwalks 
(508) 564-5037 

ONE CALL BOOKS. I ALL' 
DatywtnL.siJcapecodevenis ^m 

www CapeCodEvenrs com 

c To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Debbie Walton 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 

and asked net ii ii would be possible 
io transport something as delicate as 
,i l~ih century artifact. 

"Ii wasn't a problem." Baker said, 
"but II required some preparation I 
had io have .1 special custom carry- 
ing case made loi 11. And I couldn't 
take something really big with me" 

Bui Bakei said figuring oul which 
artifact 10 bring was ihc only dilem- 
ma AJIhcrmhci worries were laken 
. ire   1 in me Oxygen Network 

Baker was flown into Hollywood 
courtesy ol ihe network, and she 
was also flown hack 10 
Massachusetts .11 iheii expense. 
While she was in California, die net- 
work paid loi hei hoiel, and gave hei 
some extta funds .1- well so -he 
could do some exploring in hei 
spare lime In addition. Bakei was 

treated to constant limousine service 
while she was there, as slw was 
chaulfeured back and forth from the 
l\ studio 

"Whenever I go 10 ihe airport. I 
always see these limousine drivers 
holding signs wuh people's names 
on ihem." Baker said 'When I got 
oil ihe plane in California, one of 
them was holding .1 sign with in> 
name on u. and I got really excited 
because I fell like 1 was getting ihe 
red carpel treatment, It was like an 
out of body experience." 

When Bakei goi 10 ihe TV studio 
10 record the show, she said she was 
brought in by ihc network execu- 
tives and she was told h\ ihem what 
was going 10 happen. Slic said she 
went ovet .ill oi hei responses ready 
loi ihe show, and she was also taken 

0mTHEMAGI0 
* mem A /t 10 r*. 

0F«PR!«|lfi1®P 

WORLDS LARGEST U/\DER*^E BIG TOP' 
SPONSORED (Y 

KIWANI5 CLUB ol PLYMOUTH INC 

COMING MON JUNE 26 & TUES JUNE 27 
SHOWTIMES 4:30 ft 7:30 PM DAILY AT m f PRICES IN ADVANCE 

ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT 
• INDEPENDENCE MALL FOOD COURT- Kingston • NOAH'S ARK - Carvtr 

• PLYMOUTH TROPHY t AWARD • STOP 1 SHOP - Rl 44 Plymouth 
tktat Prkx SMrt Al H tar Mi I Stnitn; SI«toe Advlii • FOI T1X MM CMC: SM-M4-I »1J 

On Show ttoft Tkfcfh Art AraibbU On The Grtui Midway 

- ELEPHANT SIDES t C10WN FACE PAINTING ON THE MIOWJT I H« 6EF0HE SHOWTIME 

(BridaC (Directory 

inceptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor tS: Owuloor 

r.n littles 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

through .i "dry run" of ihe show 
before ii was actuall) taped. She 
said ihe actual taping ol net segment 
onl) lasted about eight minutes. 

"There were about ItKl people m 
the audience watching us." Baker 
said. "It was an entirely different 
world lor me I wasn'l lealK net 
vous, because when I liisi walked 
into the set area, there was so much 
going on. Whai surprised me was 
how short the personalities like Ten 
Garr weie in person 

Baker said when one ol Ihe three 
panelists guessed what her object 
was. she pulled H oul of her special 
carrying case and people m the audi- 
ence were amazed. 

"When I pulled the 

object out, there was 

instantaneous awe in 

the room. That was 

wonderful. Those of 

us who live around 

here are so used to 

the history in this 
part of the country, 

but these people 

were just shocked by 

what I had. The 

object I brought 

made the stories of 

the Pilgrims real to 

these people." 
Peggy Baker, direelorol ihe 

I'ilenm Hall Museum 

"When I pulled the object Out, 
there was instantaneous awe in the 
room." Bakei said "Thai was won- 
derful. Ihose of us who live around 
here are so used to the history in this 
pan of ihc country, hm ihest people 
were jusi shocked hy whai 1 had. 
Pie object I brought made the HO* 
rics ot ihc Pilgrims real lo these peo- 
ple" 

For more information on Pilgrim 
Hull a the airing oj lite "I've Got A 
Secret" call 1508) 746-1620 X7 or 
log onto the museum's website or 
www.pilgrimhall.org. in find out 
more about /'»■ Oxygen Network 
and Its programming, visit their 
website at www.oxygen.com. 

SHTOfUlUK 

Wilh vour help, "my kids" 
i .1:1 look, lui n,n,l lo 

a future without 
neuroni i-.,'il.H diseases. 

Please volunteer 
today. 

MUM - 
Dyvrcphy Auoc a* on 

1 800-572 '717 

i 
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GREECE IS THE WORD 
Tavema is 
back in town 

By Seth Jacobson 
STAFF WRITER 

Creek color, culture and cui- 
sine come in Cohasset, 
Satruday as the Natvity- 

Assumplion of ihe Virgin Mary 
Church hosts its 20th annual 
Tavcrna. 

The Greek festival open to the 
public will lake place rain or shine in 
ihe inmi yard of the Jerusalem Road 
church. All proceeds from ihe event 
will go low aid a church-operaled 
fund in buy a new community cen- 
ter near Nativity-Assumption. 

According in Rev John Meheras, 
the church's pastor, in Greek. 
Tavema means cafe'. 

"And that's just what ihe whole 
event is." IK said. "A big cafe with 
music, food, and other activities." 

"It's the largest ("neck festival in 
southeastern Massachusetts." added 
festival coordinator and Nativity- 
Assumption membei Greg Bukuras 

The festival begin on Friday, June 
2} ai I p.m. and will continue until 9 
p.m. ihat nighl. Hie festival will he 
open Saturday from 12 pin. until 9 
p.m. and then on Sunday from 12 
p.m until 7 pin. Admission is free. 

ilie purpose oi ihe festival is to 
share our Greek culture and heritage 
with Lie people on the South Shore 
community." Maberas said 
"Through it. people w ill get a feel ol 
(lieek customs including Greek 
music and food 

There will he a wealth of activities 
reflecting Greek culture during ihe 
weekend festival 

\ iiiiinlvi of dance groups will he 
performing throughout the weekend 
ai the event, including a high school 
dance troupe from Greece 

In addition, ihe renown Greek 
singer/songwriter Dimitrios Zachos 
will perform 

"(Zachos] is an extremely talented 
man and he   I-  well  respected ill 
Greece." Maheras -aid "He is a 
compose! and a write! and he is real- 
ly considered ihe dean ol Greek 
music I remember listening to his 

musk when I was a kid." 
OIK oi the main features ol the 

festival will surely he the food, 
Maheras said. Featured delicacies 
will include Greek specialties like 
grape leaves, Kalam.ua olives, feta 
cheese with fresh tomatoes, roasted 
leg of lamb, Souvlaki. Mousaka, 
Loukoumades, Diples, Kadaifi, and 
Gyros (grinders), 

\- Maheras say-. "Maybe you 
can't pronounce it, bin you'll love 
il." 

Maheras added a pastr) -hop will 
be set up lor desserts, and in addi- 
tion, there will be a Greek coffee 
house set up in back ol the church 
where event-goers can sit. lake in 
ihe beautiful view, and relax with an 
aftei dinner cup of coffee. 

"That's what many Greek people 
do." Maheras -aid "They have cof- 
fee andenjo) theii atmosphere Oui 
cafe w ill he set up along the w alet so 
people will he able to watch Ihe 
duck- and look at the rest ol the 
scenery" 

Ktiktii.is -aid most of the tood at 

the festival was prepared 
member Harry Athanisou. a remark- 
able I'eai in itself. 

"(Athanisou I prepared about 80 
pans of food." Bukuras said. "Each 
of the pan- weigh- about 30 pounds 
That's a lot of food, lie did it .ill 
himself, and I think he probably had 
the hardest job out ol anyone" 

Uukiira- said other members ol the 
church helped make pastries, and be 
added there were about wi volun- 
teers who took on i.isk- so that the 
festival will function smoothly. 

"Everything ai the festival is run 
by the people of the parish w ho real- 
ly don't do tin- kind of thing as a 
profession." Bukuras added "It's 
just a labor of love for them, but they 
donate a great deal of then time." 

Another person Bukuras men- 
tioned wa- Helena l'ane-i-. who will 
be. and has Ken running the festi- 
val's i.iiilc foi the past 2n years 

"She- amazing." Bukuras said 
"You definitely wouldn't think she's 
in lici 80s with all the running 
.uound -lie div- at the  festival' 

What Was It Like to 
Experience the Holocaust? 

One Man Struggles For Answers... 
...One Family Travels to Understand 

Chat live on TownOnline with local, award-winning 

author 

Daniel Asa Rose, 
as he discusses his most recent book, "Hiding Places: 

A Father and His Sons Retrace Their Family's Escape 

from the Holocaust." Critics hail Rose's latest work as 

"a whole new kind of Holocaust book," as it introduces 

the Holocaust to a new generation. 

Daniel Asa Rose 

Logon 
to www.townonline.com/chat 
On Wednesday, June 28 from 1-2 p.m. 

COMMUNITY 
'NtWSPAPER 
! COMPANY 

mm*   toftnonlmt   torn 

4&\    t 
Visitors to last year's Taverna included state Rep. Mary Jeanette Murray. R-Cohasset. In addition to delicious Greek 
cuisine and live entertainment festival goers can check out jewelry and other wares for sale during the weekend-long 
event. 

Hiikuia- added thai Panesis was 
once the  secretan   i     I 
R    icvelt. 

Aside from the dancing, music, 
food, and raffles, there willalsi 
vendm .'I Greek jewelr) and othei 
11    k items rhere will also K 
cial activities I'm children happening 
where prizes will be given out. 

"Last ycat was .1 big yeat foi the 
festival." -aid the event's publicity 
managi    Ma ■  ( asper "But I'm 

-me this i- the scat we'll 
I think the people wl 

last >eat will detiniteh be Kick It's 
111-1 a large, authentic, cultural e\pe- 

Bukuras said the festival draws .1 
. 1. bill II 

li .-A-   people   In 'i    Hull 
Hingham. and towns as 

■' 

"1 think it- the food and the fami- 
-pherc that prevails and 

seems inviting to people." Maheras 
said "We arc giving a good product 
at a reasonable price We have g od 
health) meal- here as well as friend- 
l> people I think ihis festival 1- ,1 
great wa) I'm us to present out her- 
itage to others" 

For 1 itlonnalioii   on   lln 
Creel \ta ei M at ~v.: I 

i      ■  ,■.,, 

a wand vbemm 
June Sth-16th    4 
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HEARING AID SERVICE 

is pleased to announce our new convenient location at 

Brigantine Village 
Route 139, Pembroke 
at intersection ofRt. 139 & Rt. 3 

• REGISTER TO WIN PRIZES 
Win a Free Hearing Aid! 

Get A Free Hearing Screening! 

TRY A DIGITAL 
HEARING SYSTEM 

ON THE SPOT! 
BATTERIES 

1 pkg. of 4 
Hi-Power Batteries 
All Sizes with coupon. 

Exp. 6 30 OO 

HEARING 
SCREENING 

with coupon. 
Exp. 6 30 00 

REFRESHMENTS • FREE BATTERY TESTER • FREE PHOTO OF THE EAR DRUM 

f\£kltf\nd3k   Brigantine Village •  Route 139 
UttlKSM fW   PEMBROKE • 800-328 1118 

Helping the world hear better 781-826-4746 
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Relief for disaster prone areas 
Project Impact helps communities prepare for storms 

By Marilyn Jackson 

Lasi year, FEMA (Federal 
Emergency Management 
VVIKA i, spent nearly $3 

hilliun ii' help residents and business 
owners recovei from hurricanes, 
floods, tornadoes, earthquakes and 
lires. while the total for the I'WIK 

lapped S2^ billion. And that doesn't 
include the billions more that insur- 
ance linns paid nut in claims Coi 
repairs and rebuilding, 

More difficult to quantify are the 
dollars that businesses lust in income 
and workers lost in wages, it not in 
jobs. In recent years, Southeastern 
Massachusetts has escaped the worst 
i)l the storms, set for those who have 
weathered hurricanes or nor'easters 
in the past, they are mindful ol the 
wrath Mother Nature can inflict. 
And with hurricane season upon us, 
FEMA is launching a renewed effort 
to publicize how cities and towns 
and individuals can take preventive 
actions to reduce damage from nat- 
ural disasters 

Three years ago. FEMA launched 
Project Impact, a program that 
includes buyouts and relocations to 
cut dow n disaster risks, similar to the 
buyouts winch followed the I'WI 
No Sank.' Storm which hit the New 
England coast, plus ,i majoi educa- 
tional component to help communi- 
ties become more disaster resistant 
It's a common-sense approach, 
based on three principles 

Local governments must deter- 
mine what preventive measures it 
will take. 

The business community, the 
private sector, must participate. 

Long-term investment in time 

and money is essential. 
Marshiicld was the fust communi- 

ty 111 Massachusetts to become a 
Project Impact community. Later. 
QuilK) received the designation, 
and last year, the I'ppei Mystic 
Kivei Basin, which includes nine 
Middlesex County communities, 
received a similar designation. 

Presently, there are about 2(K) 
communities nationwide participat- 
ing in tlie initiative. FEMA provides 
technical assistance and some finan- 
cial help to these communities to 
become disaster resistant. For every 
dollar spent in these prevention 
efforts, FEMA estimates wo dollars 
iire saved in repairs. 

The idea behind Project Impact 
is to become as disaster resistant as 
possible." said Paul Ford, Project 
Impact coordinator lor Region I of 
FEMA. For Marshfleld, "that has 
meant focusing not only on Hood 
proofing and elevation for HIXHJ- 

prone residential structures but on 
evacuation routes as well, especially 
in Brant Rock, because those areas 
loo can become Hooded, hindering 
escape 

"Marshfleld overwhelmingly was 
selected lor Project Impact because' 
of the work we already had done." 
said Scon Wellington of the coastal 
advisory committee. Under one 
grant program, H.E.L.P., the town 
has tunneled funds to homeowners 
who have had repetitive losses to fix 
up their homes, such as raising them 
on pilings or moving things out of 
the cellar, like electrical systems, hot 
water healers or even furnaces, he 
explained. 

Altogether "a do/en or two hous- 
es" have been retrofitted in Brain 

DIE PHOTO Al •■■ 

Coastal areas like this one in Scituate are vulnerable to hurricanes and northeasters. The federal government has Initi- 
ated disaster relief programs to help beleaguered homeowners. 

Rock. Green Harbor, along Fostet 
Avenue. Wellington estimated." 
Joan Foster is the CLO of Project 
Impact, helping find matching funds 
to further the program, which was 
"designed by us and implemented 
bv us." said Wellington. 

Name that hurricane 
Hurricane season officially 

began June I. and NOAA 
(National Oceanographic and 
Atmospheric Administration) sci- 
entists are forecasting an above 
average hurricane season - per- 
haps II tropical Storms, seven 
which turn into hurricanes and 
three classified as a major or 
Category 3 hurricane, with sus- 
tained w inds exceeding 11(1 miles 
an hour 

W.iriiier-ihan-nomial tempera- 
tures in the Atlantic < teean and the 
waning phenomenon ol La Nina. 
with coolci-ihan-avcragc surface 

temperatures in ihe eastern and 
central tropical Pacific, contribute 
to ihe likelihood ol more storms 
than usual, according to NOAA 
Administrator D. lames Baker. 

Peak season tor hurricanes is 
between August and October. 
While hurricanes threaten coastal 
aieas and ihe Caribbean Islands, 
land-tailing Storms can produce 
devastating inland flooding like 
Hurricane Floyd last year. 

"The greatest potential lor loss 
ol life from a hurricane remains 
Storm surge." says Max Mayfield. 
NOAA's  new   director  ol  the 

National Hurricane Center in 
Miami. 

"When an evacuation order is 
given, it should be Healed as a life 
or death matter," he said. "Hide 
from ihe «ind and flee from the 
flood." he advises. 

NOAA's names for this year's 
Atlantic Storms are: 

Alberto. Beryl. Chris. Debb) . 
Ernesto. Florence, (iordon. 
Helene. Isaac. Joyce. Keith. 
Leslie. Michael. Nadinc. Oscar. 
Patty. Rafael. Sandy. Tony. 
Valerie, William 

HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Hanover 

The price is right for this great four 
bedroom Colonial on two acres in 
Hanover. Two full baths, first floor 
laundry, newer eat-in kitchen plus pantry. 
Owner relocating. 

Now Only 
$269,900 

Pat Beers 
Simply the Best' 

RE MAX Elite 781-659-2500 
Pager 781-553-0017 

pathetrs a aol com 
www pdlheprs com 

M 

Hull 

PICTURE PERFECT IN EVERY WAV 
Classic three bedroom Cape with three baths near 
Town Hall and the beach. Quality details, central 
air conditioning, two car attached garage, 
impeccable landscaping with 
gazebo. Great Condo alternative. 

$410,000 
n 

John Gallagher 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 

\vss 749-400    383-9922    545-6900 
w w u.coastaicountrv side.com 

"The contract itself was drawn up 
with the help of town counsel and 
then supervised by Bob Wiley." the 
building inspector. Project Impact 
also encourages the participation of 
ihe business community, said Foster, 
citing several partners, including 
Scituate Federal Savings Bank. John 
Foster Lumber. Taylor Lumber and 
Ihe Plymouth County Animal 
Hospital, which will accept pels dur- 
ing a disaster and help find olher 
sites which will hoard the animals. 

In addition to addressing ihe needs 
of homeowners, the town focused 
on improving its infrastructure in the 
Brant Rock business community, 
which is not only subject to Hooding 
from the ocean bin from the marsh- 
land to ihe wesi as well. As a result. 
two tide gales will be replaced and a 
storage ana for up to a million gal- 
lons of Qoodwaters will he created 
which release those waters after (he 
high lides recede. Old drainage 
ditches in Rexhamc will be retrofit- 
led as well, said Foster, as larger 
pipes will channel floodwaters 
under Route 139 to marshland 
behind the Marshfleld Airport. The 
engineering work is nearly complete 
for these projects, she said. 

Quincy, also vulnerable to 
noi 'easiers. had begun several pub- 
lic works projects to lessen Hooding 
problems before il was chosen a 
Project Impact community. Those 
contracts included rebuilding sea- 
walls along Wollaston Beach. 
Squantum and Houghs Neck, build- 
ing dikes in Montclair. undertaking 
Hood prevention  measures along 

Hayward Creek and constructing 
tunnels to relieve llixxling Iron) 
Town Brook. 

"Prior to Project Impact, we had 
received a hazard mitigation grain 
from FEMA. and we designed a pro- 
gram thai combined Community 
Block Development Gram Funds 
with ihe hazard mitigation funds and 
private sector money to fund pro- 
jects." said Angelito Santos or the 
dry's building department. 

"In each case, low and moderate- 
income persons would be provided 
certain assistance, but with FF.MA. 
they didn't care what ihe Income 
level was. They had set a standard 
assistance. 75 percent of the cost of 
related Hood [mitigation] work. 

"When Project Impact came 
around as the hazardous mitigation 
funds were winding down, we car- 
ried over all the projects," he said. 
One commercial building which has 
benefited from Project Impact is ihe 
CVS store on Sea Street which relo- 
cated Its healing system to a higher 
area in its building. Santos said the 
city decided CVS would be an 
appropnalc recipient as CVS is a 
Project Impact partner nationally, 
jusl as are Bell Atlantic. Home 
Depot. Compaq Computer. 
Associated Builders ;md Contractors 
and others. 

At some point. CVS w ill be called 
upon in Quincy, he said. "It's a good 
message to send." "One of the first 
things to do | for any community | is 
develop a hazard mitigation plan." 
said Ford of Project Impact "If a 
community has a plan  in place. 

which has identified all the risks - 
ihe locations lhat are highly vulnera- 
ble - and mapped out a plan to miti- 
gate or reduce a particular exposure, 
thai makes any funding easiei to 
funnel to the community." 

Each state determines the criteria 
for designation as a Project Impact 
community. "It's a competitive 
process," he said. "In 1997 the 
agency decided to adopt this initia- 
tive which would be more proactive 
than reactive, and could minimize 
damage," he said. 

"Seven pilot communities wen 
selected ilic first year, and in 1998, 
ihe program was offered to all 50 
slates." lord singled out both Don> 
Ciary. who is chairman ol 
Marshfield's coastal advisory com- 
mittee, and Joan Fostei as being 
instrumental in getting those towns 
involved in ihe National Flood 
Insurance Program, helping home- 
owners obtain flood insurance ai 
lower rales 

'They are still at risk, bin we're 
not in the business of telling them 
what to do," he said. Under the haz- 
ardous mitigation gram program, 
where FEMA oilers money to com- 
munities through the Hate, home- 
owners can retrofit, such as elevate 
tlieii utilities a even elevate struc- 
tures, 

The buyout program. he 
explained, is offered to propcm 
owners who sustain repetitive dim 
age. FEMA conducts a cosl-benclil 
analysis, and properties thai have 
been KH) percent destroyed are 
offered the buyout; properties 
destroyed 50 percent must be elev at- 
ed it ihcv are rebuilt, he said. 

Up to $300,000 is available to each 
community, bin that's seed money to 
become more disaster resistanl. said 
Ford The goal is to encourage pan 
nerslups wiih local banks and haul 
ware slores and insurance compa- 
nies to promote disastei resistance. 

The benefits of being designated a 
Project Impact community are not 
immediately tangible, added Cris 
McCombs. Massachusetts mangel 
ot disaster recovery, "We look at the 
vulnerability to multiple hazards m a 
coastal community or inland, and 
their pariicipaiion in the community 
ratings system ..Then we look at ilic 
infrastructure, not the bricks and 
mortar bin ihe community itself Is it 
well organized, working with busi- 
nesses.' Do they have a better vested 
interest in making it disaster resis 
tant? Do the chamber of commerce 
local industry and citizen advisor) 
groups work together and help with 
ilic decision-making r 

When Hurricane Floyd last 
September struck the mainland. 
forcing hundreds of thousands to 
evacuate from Florida. Georgia and 
the Carolinas as well as Virginia and 
New Jersey, folks in New England 
began boarding up their properties 
and faking olher preventive mea- 
sures, preparing for ihe worst 
Fortunately. Floyd losi its strength 

HURRICANES 9 

IN BRIEF 
Attention, first 
time homebuyers 

Please be advised thai Quit 
Neighborhood Housing Servic 
an     approved      First     Ti 
Homebuyer Counseling Agen 
will he holding an accredited ; 
MHFA    certified    First    Ti 
Homebuyers Workshop in coll 
oration   with   Reel   Mortgl 
Saturday, July 14 and 21. 1 
w orkshop w ill be held al The Fl 
Bank, 14(H) Hancock St, Quir 
Center, from 9 a.m. lo 1 p 
Attendance at both workshops 
mandatory to receive your hop 
buy ing certificate which is man 

lory by all lenders to qualify lor    ar 
the   many   different   mortgage    to 
options such as ihe Mass. Housing    yi 
Finance  Agency.  Soil   Second    tK 

cv    Programs, down payment and 
*■    closing cost grants and olher spe-    si 
"*    cial first lime homebuyer finane-     w 
c>'    ing options.                                 as 
lnd       Neighhorhrxxl Housing Services    In 
rne    is a non-profit organization dedi-    ye 
ib-    cated to assisting first time buyers    ar 
?"■'    through the homebuying process,    pi 
""•'    The staff at NHS is unique in their    re 
W    approach to obtaining down pay-    is 
c>     men! and closing costs assistance    tn 
m-    as well as rehab grants for their 
ls    clients,   which   are   available    1', 

Be"    throughout ihe entire South Shore    re 

 1  

ea. Don't miss ihis opportunity 
find out how you or someone 

iu know can buy a home with lil- 
or no money down, 

rhe agenda will be comprehen- 
K and individualized. The focus 

11 be on the many changing 
peels of homebuying, including 
iw to locale a property within 
>ur budget, how lo make an offer, 
d determining ihe best mortgage 
ogram for your needs Advanced 
jisii.uion is required and space 
limited. A $1(1 refundable rcgis- 
Hion lee is required 
Call Debbie Kidd ai (617) 770- 
27 lor more information and to 

gisier for this workshop 
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Real Estate 
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Enirs into this private 5.6 acre estate 
like setting i~ gained l>> .1 loveh 
winding drive through perfectl) 

maintained and beautifully landscaped 
grounds. Large windows and skylights allow 
ilk- outside beaut) into each expansive and 
well decorated space 

A wonderful foyei leads to generous sized 
living and dining rooms with extensive mold- 
ings. Custom designed, the Rudd kitchen rea- 
lties white cabinetry with man) leaded glass 
IOOTS. a large Corian island with gas cook lop 
and beautiful fireplace wall, and flows into an 
entertainment-sized lamih room with hnck 
fireplace, vaulted ceiling with beams open i" 
the second floor hallway, rhere is. .1- well. .1 
three-season room with flagstone floot and 
designer powder room on this level. 

Perfect Package! 
Hie second floor features three   irge ;\ I 

moms with double California closei designs, 
family huh with designer tile and la 
and .1 laundry room An extensive master 
suite includes .1 marl .1 bath and 
steam shower plus .1 magnificent 
closei 

The full) finished ualkoui lowei level 
offers anothei I.IKHISI of living space com- 
plete with hall bam. sauna and shi iw ct 
closei and WIXKJ stoved entertainment area. 
11 m this area, you can access the private 
pool area featuring .1 beautiful inground 
frecform po i surrounded b\ pati area and 

nficeni landscaping, poolhouse, and 
gazebo ... an entertainer'? ,1,   ;| 

All in all, ,1 truh amazing home      a per- 
ckage in historic Hingham! 

Realtor rhe DeWolfe Company, Inc., 
316 Washington St., Norwell 
f,      81i659-7955 
Listing Agent: Jill Duff) 
Propert) 12" Lazell Si. Hingham 
Offered at: M.l-W.iim 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Strvict. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listing! 
SCITUATE - A rare opportunity to own a piece of Scituate's history1 This home has been 
restored with great attention to detail. The original features, mahogany paneling and huge 
fireplace in great room, vaulted ceilings, grand double staircase to upper level and lovely 
study will take you back in time. Spectacular four bedroom addition, recently completed. 
adds the convenience of today with state-of-the-art gourmet kitchen, three full baths and 
two car garage. Offered at $1,100,000 

Call 781-383-9202 

SCITUATE - Exquisite, young ten room home on large 
retreat lot featuring huge master bedroom, granite 
countei kitchen with center island, exlra large and deep 
closets, central air and security system 
$629,000 781-383-9202 

II III   III 
DUX8URY - Eight room home boasting cathedral 
ceilings, skylights, while kitchen with fireplace and 
incredible family room with French doors and fireplace 
Great cul-de-sac neighborhood 
$429,000 781-934-6995 

BRAINTREE - Arts 4 Craft Turn of the Century style 
seven room, three bedroom, one and one half bath 
home located  in one  of  the most desirable 
neighborhoods. Truly a special property1 

$299,000 781-749-4430 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET1 

781 -.183-9202 
DUXBURY" 

781-934-699,1 

HINGHAM • Beautifully renovated five bedroon- 
otfering maple kitchen with granite counters and island. 
Family room featuring fieldstone fireplace and French 
doors to deck overlooking 3+ private acres 
$539,900 781-749-4430 

HULL • Enioy the ocean views forr iarg» dec* off newer 
kitchen in this ten room home. Dining room coasts 
built-in cabinet An additional bonus of a four room 
apartment on the lower level 
$319,000 781-925-8585 

c$^     *"1 
y ■   ■ ■ 1 ML     ~ .A.j51 

1 JM 1 H 
WEYM0UTH - Pristine remodeled four bedroom home 
featuring state-of-the-art kitchen, updated baths and 
many original details. Perennial plants and stone walls 
make this a truly unique property 
$289,000 781-383-9202 

iv4 ij 
SCITUATE    .'..•• :o beautiful Mmot Bear 
appealing nine room, four bedroom home boasts charm 
and detail with large country kitchen, entertainnv. I 

■ 

S459.900 781-545-4900 

QUINCY - Charming nine room home set on hill with 
beautiful bay and island views Many unique features: tin 
ceiling in living room, pantry, office, enclosed front 
porch Bath shower m lower level 
$299,900 781-545-4900 

HANOVER     [ .-. three bedroom New England 
Farmhouse featuring open floor plan wide pine floors 
and two decks. Wonderful yard with raised garden bed 
and cascading fish pond. 
$259,900 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM 
781-749-4430 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL" 
781-9254585 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

HINGHAM 
kitchen with huge cent 
fireplace plus 

■ 

$519,900 781-871-4881 

I 

/—„■*._ — 

NORWELL • Trns one owner, four bedroom hoi 
on a lovely treed lot including a 1400+ sq. 

-   '.ires include upda:-. 
upgraded appliances 
5299.000 781-871-4881 

C0HASSET 
■  3iack Rock Beach and offerii 

floors mold,: ind conan counl 
I storage room 

$239 000 781-749-4430 

■ ■ V It'' 
;-V! A-'t 1_L1 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
>Oh746IMlM 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-4900 
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ACROSS 
1 Scantlings 
6 Flowering 

12 Coat hangers 
16 Iroquois 
21 Ancient Asia Minor 

region 
22 Stan of a fight 
23 Grocery purchase 
24 Finical 
25 Fnend indeed'' 
27 Friend 
29 SE Asian festival 
30 Accords 
31 Sediment 
33 Sherbet 
34 Lemon and lime 
35 Blinding 
36 British poet 

40 Gear fearure 
43 Cast 
44 Lock 
45 Kind of gun 
46 Bygone 
47 Tranquilizer 
49 Musical combos 
50 Stint 

51 Gehng 
52 Noisy critics 
53 Fnends 
55 Elevator VIP 

56 Touch   
57 Pueblo Indian 
58 Highway sign 
59 Scottish dish 
60 Noun ending 
61 Impresario Sol 
62 Scrutinizes 
64 Arts' companion 
65  rule 
66 Humanitarians 
68 Reprehensible feelings 
69 Climbs 
71   Paul 
72 River of song 
73 Crystal  
74 See:?Across 
78 Ivy Leaguer 
81 Large landholdings 
82 ink blots 
83 Hounds quames 
84 Miserable 
85 acid 
86 Life abbr 
87 Wished undone 
88 Certain mulches 
89 Custom 
90 What 42 Down offer 
94 Wine 
95 shoestring 
96 Studies over 
97 Put up 
98 Commute 
99 Man's retreat 

100 Bohemian 
101 Seed 
102 Meadowlands 
183 Under, prefix 
184 States 
106 Certain rugs 
107 Cachet 
108 Letter 
109 Gems 
118 Symbol of justice 
112 Horse's relative 

115 See 42 Down 
119 One who loves his fellow 
122 Forcefully 
123 Where the action is 
124 City on the Douro 
125 Arctic wear 
126 Tenderfoots 
127 Formicids 
128 Roller, for one 
129 Clean out 

Friendship i Edited by Charles Preston 
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DOWN 

1 Sawn carefully 
2 Krm 
3 Elemeni 
4 Lapse 
5 Cantillaied 
6 Rescue! of Theseus 
7 Chapeau 
* Broadway VIPs 

9 Bucks 
10 Lnerarv effon 
11 In the  
12 Capabilities 

13 Literary v.ork 
14 Collages 
15 Note 
16 Lacking vigor 
17 Was up 
18 German pronoun 
19 Increase archaic 

62 Restrains 
63 Blackout 
64 Dice 
66 Good, to Juan 
67 Vanity item 
68 Fixed the eyes 
70 Fresh air 
72 Electrically equipped 
73 Tomboys 
74 Dishes out messily 

75 Berra 
76 Balkan region 
77 Hangout 
79 Of recent times 
80 Foot pan 
81 Cits of India 
82 Ciub 
84 Protein source 
86 Encircles 
88 To boot 
90 Fling 
91 Sikxim's neighbor 

92 .Saloon  British 

93 Family monogram 
94 Cottage 
96 Game fish 
98 Eared mammal 

101 Depredators 
102 Shed 
105 Spooky 
106 Laid out 
107 Fnghten 

109 Scandinavian god 
110 Weather word 
111 Fatheads 
112 Leeds river 
113 Honshu beverage 
114 Child's play 
115 Dreadful 
116 Australian coin symbol 
117 Ephemeral thing 

118 Initials of the'30s 
120 Western news agency 
121 Untrained 

20 
26 
28 
32 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 

man 48 
49 
50 
S3 
54 
55 
57 
59 
61 

Neighbor of Isr 
Sewers 
Car ajuncts 
Civet 
Network 
Packs away 
See 53 Across 
Self-centered ones 
Wakens 
Beach adjunct 
 own 
25 Across, etal 
Amateur 
Russian conveyance 
Injections 
B A. PhD. etc. 
On  
Social groups 
Skin features 
Shakespearean role 
Certain exams 
Pursues 
Pipe 
Electrical unit 
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Mortgage line Rales as of Juw 19,2000 

Information supplied by Mortgage 

Information Senas Ine* 

I.KMiKliSUlK 

Banket America 

NHIM8 

BM BtCaMor 

Baton Mortgage Cap 

80M96SAVE 

-■ '     -i.-gsBart 

■ 

Boston Ftdaral 

■   - 

BtoaionCiUlUrion 

B0C-244-W2 
..•    ■;.;.■-.. 

. 
CormorwattBara 

000924-9091 

. ^1L1<V 

  
DMam Sanros 

800-462-1190 

EasemBOT 

3N432-6M; 

Family Feoe-ai Savings 

islUassafluNiUorlgagi 
•00-306-5395 

- 
M 
■MR-EETl 
coitxyc:MP)i San 13s 

>)6 S4t«' 

HtReaxaMongwCorp. 

WH75-19S 

aknsaMCc-apaiatvtaan 

SOS-339-2901 

Wruccil Cc-cortn Bart 

781 2S5-78S2 
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rONFORMING 

°o     pis    APR 

7750 2.000 7995 

7 875 2O00 8130 

7.500 2000 7.740 

8625 2 000 8896 

7.750 2000 7995 

8375 2000 8 WO 

8.0O0 2.000 8 250 

8 3^5 1750 8 6'3 

8125 0000 8.'«9 

7.875 2000 8122 

3.250 1.000 8403 

8500 2000 8768 

7 750 2000 7.995 

8 250 10CC e 336 

7.625 2.000 7 867 

8000 20M 8250 

7750 2000 8.003 

'.750 2.000 7.995 

- 

S'25 2000 8335 

8000 200C 8250 

7.875 2.000 8.130 

8000 1750 8230 

MEW FIXED 
.IIMIiii 

'o     pis  APR 

8 000 2.000 8250 

8.125 2000 8 330 

7.875 2000 B'22 

9500 0000 9549 

8.000 2000 8 250 

8875 0000 8919 

8125 2000 8377 

8625 1875 88'6 

8375 0000 8416 

8125 2000 8377 

8250 1000 8.338 

8750 2:: 

8000 2375 8291 

\A \i     \A 

8000 2.000 3.250 

8 375 2000 8632 

8.125 2000 8380 

7750 2000 "995 

8.000 2.000 8250 

8375 2 20C 8632 

8375 2000 8635 

8375 21 

8.250 2.0W 8 508 

8125 2000 8380 

1-YEAR \HM 
ni\r'nKMI\l.i 

* pis APR 

0.000 0000 0.000 

6000 2 000 8.830 

6000 1000 6721 

6250 2000 8980 

5875 2000 8904 

"25C O.O0C . 

6750 1000 8873 

7125 '000 8936 

6875 0000 9183 

6875 1.000 7.786 

7250 0000 8840 

6375 2.000 8998 

6750 2.000 9.183 

5875 2000 9.002 

7.250 1.750 9034 

63_5  1 000 7960 

6250 2000 9079 

5250  2 000 898C 

5.000 2000 8629 

6500 2000 8932 

6625 2000 8958 

7250 1000 8838 

1-YEAR ARM 5-YEAR ARM 
rosfoRfflMi CUXKORMIM; 

°o      pis    APR °0     pis   APR 

7.625 20O0 8846 7625 2000 8646 

"375  HOC 8761 7 625 1000 8615 

7 250 2000 8.746 7.375 2.000 8.545 

• XK 8.673 "750 1000 8 599 

7.375 2000 8959 7.625 2000 8.793 

7 500 0 CCO 7 342 7 75C 1000 8599 

7 500 1000 8709 8000 1.000 1.708 

7625  -000 8745 7990 '000 8703 

7 625 1000 8.745 7750 1.000 8599 

' :00 8809 8.250 1.000 8809 

7 625  1000 8914 8.000 1000 8842 

3000 8842 8.000 0000 8600 

7 250 2250 8.854 7.625 2.000 8.785 

\4    1A   NA "500 1000 8204 

7.250 2.500 8.969 7500 2000 8730 

7 000 9.031 7 875 2 000 8 902 

7.500 2000 8.818 7.500 2.000 8.599 

NA    NA   NA 7375 1000 8227 

7.125 2000 8.870 7.875 1000 8785 

"500   200C 8818 " 8"5  2 000 8 762 

6 750 2000 8.736 7125 2000 8.438 

->30 8710 7875 2000 8762 

7500 2000 8.938 7500 2.000 8.599 

:CO0 8766 7875 2 000 8692 

All Jumbo Rates available by Telephone, Fax and Internet 
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IN BRIEF 

Scholarships for real estate 
professionals and college 
students available 

The Massachusetts Association of Realtors (MAR) 
Charitable unJ Educational Foundation has announced 
the availability of anew series of educational grants for 
individuals pursuing a professional designation or 
degree program in real estate or another induslry-relat- 
ed field. 

This year, up to ten $1,000 educational scholarships 
are available through the MAR Charitable & 
Educational Foundation's 2000 Scholarship Fund. To 
be eligible to receive a scholarship, students must be a 
resident of Massachusetts pursuing a college-level 
educational degree program or professional designa- 
tion tie. GRI. CBR. CIPS, CRS. CC1M. CPM. CREA. 

SIOR. LTG) in real estate or another industry-related 
field of study. 

Applications arc welcome from both MAR mem- 
bers and the public, however trustees of the 
Foundation, members of their immediate family, and 
relatives of the association president are ineligible to 
receive scholarship funds. 

Qualified applicants must complete a one-page 
application form and submit it to the MAR 
Charitable and Educational Foundation by Aug. 1 j 
Selected applicants also may be required to appear 
before the Foundation's Scholarship Committee to 
complete a personal interview. 

Real estate licensees and others interested in leam-! 
ing more about the MAR Charitable and Educational 
Foundation's 21X10 Scholarship Fund may contact 
their local association of realtors or the MAR 
Customer Service Department at (X(X)I 725-6272 to 
obtain a brwhure and application form. 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 

Abington. Bramtree. Duxbury. Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell, Pembroke. RocklanO, 

Scituate, Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub 

Usher, Warren Information Services. Boston, MA. The information includes (from left to right) the location of the 

sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date: the name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE DATE SELLEH 

279 Randolph St Abington V,.",i. 165000 05 Jl  in 

05/31/00 

Nelson 

103 Isabeiie St Abington Hf-ll- 156000 T.ivlu1 

60 Patlisor St U:E25 Abington Frazlei L08SOO 05 26 OO Walls 

1035 Washington St Bramtree Hanlof 17.li    « 05 30-00 H, -i 

659 * Washington St B'd.ntret' Kelly 252000 05 31  00 Ke . 

22 Wayne Ave Bra n!'M- Sioerski 237000 05 JO OO Lombardi 

28 Old C i'r Btie -■ Bramtree Care. 3250 Kl 05 31  OO Mahai 

74 Glendale Rd Bra'mrcp ft," 2741   i. 05/30/00 Drer 

18 Linden Or 
■ '    ■ 

V ,--, 589000 05 25 l\) 

111 Atlantic Ave Cohasset Dormitrer 1500000 05 25 OO A'-'. ".,,1 '( 

100 Pond S! 1 56 Cohasset [edesi h 390000 05 31  00 HOP   I'.SK. 

12 Bates l- Cohasset latpq 3325 HI 05 20  OO Mcglinchey 

80 Aaron Ruer Ro Cohasset .>• 1   r 450000 05/31/00 
—7~^ 1" 

S   l.i 

81 fairoaks Ln C   -cIS^.'' Kerr 570000 

39 Rocky Ln Cohasset B,K-0'i 675000 

0: ' b Ma-   St J F Cohasset Slodden 450000 

2_- V-,i: ". .' Dutbun Pelos 2750.M 

621 West S' D nbu'i Ofjnei 2550, v 

284 Lincoln St : ,,i 1.-. Driftn 236000 

IJ 3 Ri.ei L-   t 2 .,:..'. Kelly 21.-V... 

70 East St Duxbury Snell 249400 

56 East St DUKbUT) Gcjnicr 231000 

..  00        Mattera 

Ou'Durj 

H novei 
78 kimoaii Beacn Rd 

19 Ho«* St 

M ngttam 

Hingnan 

10 Harborviev. Dl .,.......,,.. 

Dillon 

Mercuno 

Made 

WH nd 

Jack-, 

19900 

340000 

240000 

525000 

332500 
179 Summer St Hingham        Crowley 

05 Jl •■•< 

05 25 00 

05 31 00 
05 26 00 

05 31 Oil 

05 26 00 

05 26 OO 

05 30 OO 

05 31 00 

OS 30 00 

05 31 OO 

05 26.00 

05 31,00 
05 26.00 

Brown 

Muiph) 

Sumnei 

Kalous 

*msori 

Mcbam 

Maio 

Sjosiedt 

Damore 

Rudicus 

Adams 

Sobi.ni 

'.' , r     . 

22 Eldnage Cl Hingham     ! 36501K) trltgo 

72 Pleasant St Hingham Sobran 

10 Hooart St Hi, r; ,,-■- Joyce 

11 Woodcliff Rd Holbro  - Zanghi 

101 Weymouth St Moib'o." W.ght 

2: Vder nj Holbrook Lyncn 

6-1 E Shore "J Holbrook Merio 

4 Edgewood Rd Holbrook Thompson 

649 S Franklin St 

24 Johns Ave 

976 Plain Si U.58 

21 Falcon Close 

b° z aggier r> 

1874 Ocean St 

23 Outlook Rd 

47 Homeland Or 

75 Bourne Park Ave 

Holbroo* 

Holbrook 

Marshfield 

Marshfield 

Marshtieid 

Mars'' e : 

Marshfield 

Marsi' e : 

Marshfield       Bi 

Marshfield 

111 Riverside Dr ', *W6fl 

Wyman 

  
Gerry 

Brosnan 

Dodd 

Wec99J41 LLC 

Fay 

Hoffman 

rosnam 

Bates 

Cooper   

622787 

279000 

200000 

178400 

125000 

154000 

168000 

189900 

227000 

107000 

573000 

Turpie 

- 
05 26 00 

05/31 OO 

05'31 OO 

05 JO IX) 

05,26/00 

05/30 OO 

05/31 OO 

05 25 OO 

05 30 (X' 

05/31  00 Adam 
179900        0! 

1746737 

254900 

199900 

05/26/00 

05 30 00 
05 Jl  (Ml 

05 Jl  00 

270000        05/26 OO 

Disano 

w B wnej 

Barros 

Cole 

Pascarelli 

ferro _^^^^^ 

Grow 

MJB Homes Inc 

Aimeder 

Adams 

Sheridan 

Maishdeid Ocean Cvs 

Doyle RI 

Meyer RT 

Smith 

Depelnllo  

520000        05 Jl (W Kletzjian 

495 Mount Blue SI Norwell Kellej 

19 Sic•(,",%.,, Pembroke       Devincent 

599900       05/30/00        Old New England Homes 

20000 05  Jl  00 Oevincent 

40 Pine Tree Ln Pernbr         '■' ..';:■ • 178200        05 JO 00 

11 Pinecrest Ave Pembroke       Oconnor 150000        05/31  00 

80 Monroe St Pembroke       Beigamesca 258CKX)        05/30/00 

9 Mountain Ave Pembroke       Lydon 159000       05/31/00 

42KingsTer_ Pembroke        Sargent 173900       05/31/00 
7AppteClU:7 Rockiand Landrj 179000 

956 Union St RO --.nil Ke, -,-. 244000 

37 Hobart Ln U:05 Rockiand Tokman 

Salem St Rockiand Rita RT 2 

159900 

30000 

05  .11 (XI 

05 JO 'X' 

05 31 ix' 

05 20 (kl 

466 Union St Rockiand Macdonald 170000        05 26 (XI 

88 E Water Si Rockiand Bin 167000 

22 Brookside Rd Rockiand Chiasson 178000 

63 Plain St Ri„ . ,i-| 

62 Cedar St Si tuate 
Mclaughlin 

Sneskey 

178750 

520650 

612 Country Way Sn tuate Disano 

223 Clapp Rd Scituate Dood) 

22 -'„ .IT- St Si ituate Little 

.11 ',-11 

MapW 5- Scituate 

399900 

260000 

530000 

06/26 (X: 

05 30 IX' 

05 20 (Xl 

05 31/00 
05 )| 00 

05/26/00 

05 31  00 
05 )1  00 

Crawtord 

Heitmann 

P,nard 

Daly 

Legge 

Sarkissian 

Mouncey 

Gngaitis 

Bates 

Beady 

S&FRT 

Brosnan 

Tibbetts Agnes I Est 

A  ■■ 

Macdowell  

Zaccardi 

Tavares 

M.„' - ,   1 

79 Lawson Ter Scituate Allaril I692O0 05/26/00 Gnesinger 

24 Bdcl-brov. 've Weymouth B aw.-, 160000 05 .-26.00 

05 25.00 

Boaudoki 

45 Saning Rd Weymouth Gilberto 182000 Fonuna 

28 E... n.i .'.,■.-■-  u*n Lyne 175000 05 JO/OO 

05/31/00 

Canesa                      i 

94 Puntan Rd Weymouth Meai s 200000 Means 

12 Arcadia Rd Weymouth Zonghetti 255000 05   Jl   1X1 Richardi 

2? Spring SI Weymouth Ri i,,i. 250000 05/31/00 Ivanoskos 

12 Be  Rd Weymouth Deiiavalle 205000 05/30/00 Bell RI 

575 Broad St U:114 Weymouth F« ix k 115000 05/25/00 Bradley 

203 Lake St U:42 Weymouth Long 133000 05/31/00 Cook 

31 Carroll St .'---. --jiii Curran 75000 05/30/00 Cuiran 

1298 Commercial St U:6 Weymouth Fertch 173000 05 25/00 Means 

21 Hawthorne St ,Vv". jT Sampson L90000 05/31/00 Bell Lori REs- 

18 Congress St Weymouth Joseph 152000 05 26/00 A'lsa 

372 M.ddle St *v-,- - ,-t- Debiasse 200000 05 26 OO Canning 

10 Castle Rd Weymouth Boyce 1505,« 05/31/00 R, r„li. 

90 Charles Diersch St Weymouth BL-te 2J5  05/30/00 Mclelland 

45 Marks Rd Weymouth Cronan 239000 05/31/00 Deleo 

188 Lake Shore Dr Weymouth Aipano 198500 05/30/00 Santamarifl                   • 

20 Chapman St U:5 Weymouth Cinno 137500 05/30/00 Mccloskey                    i 

20 Chapman St U:306 .Vevnouth OiednchMIt 120000 05/31/00 A,,'-.-                                     J 

^. 
DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

CheCK.      Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across  '. 
1    the country. It's all here. 

Home Price 
really ■ 

1   Rflfl   710   HDMP    CaM costs '^ ,or up l0 " ProPerlies   L'slmgs begin six weeks 
l-OUU-/ JU-nuiVIC    af|er sa)e   MC/Visa/Amex accepted.    Money-Back Cuarantee- If : 

1-800-730-4663    you're "°< salisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 

I . 
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Real Estate ■■■n 

Success of FHA programs helps 
first-timers achieve the 

American Dream 
By Carol Bulman 

PRESIDENI 

a recent report, an olli- 
1fl cial of the I s 
XXI. Department of 

Housing and Urban 
Development presented an 
impressive picture of the turn- 
around of the Federal Housing 
Administration's mortgage 
loan programs. "FHA is one of 
the federal government's real 
success stories," said Assistant 
Seerelary lor Housing William 
Apgar. "Since 1934. FHA has 
helped nearly 3(1 million 
American families to become 
homeowners. We do ihis by 
insuring home mortgages, pro- 
viding valuable credit 
enhancement that encourages 
private lenders to make home 
loans they otherwise would 
deem loo risky." 

The program has been large- 

the real estate market recover 
from ihe Great Depression. Il 
did Ihis by establishing a fed- 
erally sponsored insurance 
fund lo provide a safely nel in 
case a loan went inlo default. 
This allowed customers with 
less than a 2ii percent down- 
payment lo purchase a home. 

Since thai lime. Ihe FHA has 
provided ihe framework for a 
Irue national mortgage market 
that led to the creation of the 
federal National Mortgage 
Association (Fannie Mae) and 
the Federal Home Loan 
Mortgage Association 
(Freddie Macl. These two 
agencies form ihe secondary 
mortgage market by purchas- 
ing loans from lenders, freeing 
up cash lor ihe hanks lo make 
more loans 

III As 3-percent downpay- 
ment and flexible qualifying 

"Despite a six-decade history of providing 

access to mortgage capital in good times and 

in bad — by the earty 1990s, the FHA was 

broke. Yet, after radical restructuring under 

the leadership of Secretary Andrew Cuomo, the 

program "is projected to contribute nearly $20 

billion to the national budget surplus." 
William Apgar, Assistant Secretary foi Housing 

ly  successful,  but  about   Hi 
years ago it was in financial 
decline. 

"Despite a six-decade history 
ot providing access to mort- 
gage capital in good limes and 
in bad by the early 1990s. 
the FHA was broke." Apgar 
continued 'let. alter radical 
restructuring under the leader- 
ship ol Secretary Andrew 
Cuomo, ihe program "is pro- 
jected to contribute nearly S20 
billion to the national budget 
surplus." 

The FHA was created by the 
National Housing Act of ll).'-l. 
which   was designed  to  help 

standards set it apart from 
most conventional loans, but 
Us special edge is that it allows 
111(1 percent of all money in the 
transaction to come from a 
gill Many first-time buyers 
lodaj have difficulty raising 
Ihe necessary money for a 
downpaymcnl and closing 
costs With the FHA. as long 
as the buyers qualify for Ihe 
monthly payment, the required 
investment may come from a 
gill from a relative or a grant 
from a public agency. FHA 
reports that so far this year. 82 
percent ol all loans insured by 
ihe aeencv were for first-time 

Carol Bulman 

buyers. Some ol that success 
can be attributed to the 
increase m the FHA's maxi- 
mum loan limits thai occurred 
earliei in the year. Buyers in 
Massachusetts can now hoi- 
row up to S21 8.500 for a sin- 
gle-family home in Bristol. 
Plymouth. Suffolk. Norfolk. 
Essex, Middlesex and 
Worcester counties The limit 
for multi-family homes arc 
$246,000 for a two-family 
house. $299,000 lor three- 
families and $345,000 lor 
four-unit properties 

During the past several 
years, the FHA program has 
acted more like a privately 
run firm in the way the 
agency has balanced budgets. 
cut waste and fine-tuned and 
added   products     Ihe   I II \ 

program's success benefits .ill 
I S citizens not only 
because of IIK expanded 
housing opportunities, but 
also ironi ihe agency's finan- 
cial contribution lo our econ- 
omy 

Carol Bulman is president of 
Noi well-based Conwa) 
Financial Services, a mortgage 
brokerage firm owned b\ Jack 
Conwa} & Co. that maintains 
correspondent lending rela- 
tionships with some ot the top 
lenders in the Easi and origi- 
nates a lull line ol mortgage 
product- lor more informa- 
tion about financing youi 
home with an FHA loan and 
the maximum loan limits in 
your community      call CFS 
at   >"S| i   681-9400   oi   (8881 
831-1181, 

$     HOMEOWNERS    $ 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

* 1st and 2nd Mortgage Refinancing        * Poor Oedit Programs 
* Fined and Ad|u8iabie Rales * Home improvements 
* Purchase-first Time Buyer * EWf-EmptoyedNo Income Venbcanon 
* Commercial Loans * Debt Consolidation 

* Free Pre Approval NO APPLICATION FEE * APPLY BY PHONE 

(617) 479-1971 • 1-80O-339-7833 
1212 HANCOCK ST . QUINCY. MA 02169 

Monoag* IxW aM-MB ■ Hofloagn Bntkf •MMi» • W> Nwtp J77M7UB 
CONSOLIDATED 

OB     MOWOAOt SBWICIS, we 

Over 200 mortgage varieties 
including rehab & construction 

call Cheryl Carmichael White 
TOLL FREE 

1-888 THEBANKOF 
828-1690 CANTON 

EXT. 3722 

.. 

Thanks, Ellie ... 
"We recently purchased property in Rockland and used 
the services of Ellie Curreri of the Jack Conway Scituate 
Harbor Office. Everything worked out just perfectly. The 
reason we came to Conway was that the company had 
always maintained a high quality of customer service in 
the real estate industry and it is known to most of the 
people who live in this part of the state. Ellie was 
particularly helpful and if I had to rate her, I would say 
'above average, way above'. We were satisfied way 
beyond any of our expectations and the help that Ellie 
got from her manager, Mary Pecce, was also well 
coordinated and appreciated. Several members of our 
family have also been happily served by the Jack 
Conway Co. and I guess that is because the Jack Conway 
service has always been AAA. It is hard to improve upon 
perfection. Many thanks." 

Mike & Pamela Amelang, Bigelow Ave., Rockland. 

Call Ellie Curreri 
Jack Conway & Company 

Scituate (781) 545-4100 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
Gail's guesi on Tuesday, June 27, will b 
Goldstein from Humboldl Moving  rtie dlsi  ■- 
will lx¥ on move management and how iht 
Irs of moving have changed becausi ol the large 
number ol people now relocating 

HOME 
CENTER m 

VCHHEHSB 

Tunr in next 
Tuesday evening, 

June 27 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

.: 

57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

837-3400 
545 Plain Street • Marshfidd. MA 02050 

www.inletrealtv.com 

lOCEANFRONT SIMMER RENTALS AVAILABLE 
By the week ~ July & . lugust 

Relief for disaster 
prone areas 

CONTINUED FROM P 

b\ ihe lime it passed through 
Massachusetts downgraded 10 .1 
tropical storm, and tin- area was 
spared its destructive forces 

"The threat already 
and it's IKM amattci ol if, nut when." 
said McCombs To promote hurri- 
cane awareness, said Tom Rodger, 
areadirecioi ol emci 
mem        foi south* 
Massachusetts, he 1-1 ordinaiing .1 
public,  family-oriem ,1 
from7to9p.m [uesday, 1 
Cape (od Community  I 
Tilden Arts Center on l< >utc ' "•- in 
West Bamstable 

"Lots ol young people nevet have 

experienced J hurricane, or the) 
think thai Hurricane Boh was not 
thai had  I re hur- 
ricanes, especially in the '50s. with 
Diane and Dot 
hurricane, 
deaths." said k   I 

I  r   more   inl n 
unity. 

... 

In addition.   \l     ill :kl  has  it- 
own    Project    I 

Cusick. which 
provides helpful 
befort i afterward and 
link-- to 1 thei websites, lln .11 
1- ht:; ficldproj* 
paci. 

What to do in 
a hurricane 

During .1 hurricane. II.M \ 
advises people to remain 
indoors, staying on ihe side oi 
the house opposite the direction 
ol Ihe wind. Move .1- the wind 
shifts, and stay away from win- 
dows and glass doors. 

II evacuation is necessary, 
leave as quickly .is possible. 
loek the house, and watch out 
for Hooded roads and bridges 

Bring prc-asscmbled emer- 
gency supplies, such as cloth- 
ing, blankets or sleeping bags 

Take your pels Leaving them 
behind can be dangerous, but 
most emergency shelters will 
not allow animals 

Pre-assembled emergency 
supplies should meet family 
needs   for  three   days.   Thai 

should include enough water 
and food that won'' spoil, a 
change of clothing and 

I 11 and bedding foi each 
person: a itrst aid kit with fam- 
ily   prescription   medicines: 
emergency  lo ils such as a 
flashlight with extra ball 
and a battery powered ra li 
extra set ol cai kt 
card,   cash   and   traveler's 
checks: sanitation supplies, and 
speeial items foi   infant  and 
elderly family members 

Keep the car filled with 
line, as pumps will not work 
without electricity, just .1- \I \! 
machines will be inoperable. 

Compiled    b)    the    I 
Emergency Management A 

DUXBURY 
Located next to the new Sprague Farm Lane subdivsc l.l 

room. 1 5 bath cottage is a circa TOO converted ba adrJtion. 

Complete with fireplace, hardwood floors, cathedral ceilings eat-m Kitchen 

and a loft overlooking the living room Blueberry boshes ennance 1 

acre property A TERRIFIC VALUE FOR THE LAND ALONE1 

$239,000 

Ontui^ WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21 walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

Prett) .is ,1 picture, inside and out. Six room, three bed- 
room Ranch with an above ground pool, fireplaced Irving 

room and lots more. Gel in the swim ihis summer! 
$194,500 

QnhJiK 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.   HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 
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IH">V)\ rhis onc-ownei Roland Lear) home in a curb-appeal- 
ing cul-de-sac settini refl i pride of ownership Inside and out! 
\m>•!!!_■ IN outstanding feature are lovelj woodwork, solid 6-panel 

ilimrs. bay windows, like-new ".ik floors in foyer, living room and 
ill inn.' KII mi ami .1 casual open kitchen l.imil;. room «nh fireplace 
.mil .iiiiimi door' i' .1 deck which overlooks meticulously land- 
scaped grounds with beautiful plantings and brick walkways 
I \iia- ion numerous to mention! 

f 
.lust lisled! S.<24.')llll 

BI;KKK 
A,nw>riaU 

HOW CLOSE ARE 
WE TO A CURE 

FOR CANCER? 

lie 

Kt<  >< Hanover • X2(> MH<      - 

IMHtS CASE, ABOUT 45 MlfS. 

.       - 

  

ition.es 
1 -800- 

ACS-2345 

AMERICAN 
V CANCER 
? SOCIETY 

rani wnuN 
■MTMTlUlirillSWOtl 

PIZZAZZ PLUS! 
Tin- IHUK listed 1.11111K home has [>re<u curb appeal and 
tenures  in - ■ 11 ■ T) flooi 1 I in. large kitchen, lormal dining 
r> 1. 1. I\ r "in. h.irJvuxxJ doors, two car garage and 
vi iiniih mi>ii   1   ill li 1 \■ ■; 11 private tour! 

s: 7 5,000 

CRESCENT REALTY •GROW 
www.CrescentRE.com IT, 

il\ I!'1. 

Hi;'- 

United ^Way 
...tiwmb.org 

617 624 8000 

^ put a Mendly face 
on the mortgage process. 

" 

- 
I/a 

Whether you're buying a home 
or looking to refinance, the | 
at Compass Bank can help. 

Hut's because our mortgage 
team knows the local market .mil 
can offer you the best options al 

competitive rates. TheyTl also offer 
you wnvenient service, whether 
that means coming to your home 
oi' ;i nearby branch office. Mortgage 

11s are tnade locally, so youll 
hear back from us quickly. 

Your loan always -lays with us. so 
youH never have to worry about 
dealing with a different lender. 

Call Mike i ir Steve i in their direct 
lines shown above, or visii our web- 
site al www.compassbank.com. 

Mnilvri'Dk' I'll > 1        • vvww.compassbank.com ;  .  ender tS> 

Selecting 
perenni 

By Suzanne Mahler 
CORRESPONDENT 

A dazzling   display    ol 
Kousa dogwood 
(Cornus kousa) blos- 

soms appears around every bend in 
the road as I travel about our South 
Shore communities this week. 
Man) homeowners have obvious- 
Ij discovered the beauty, ease of 
culture, and reliability of this 
handsome ornamental tree. 
Blooming several weeks later 
than its name American counter- 
part, its sparkling while, star-like 
[lower bracts  have  completely 

Green 
thumbs up 

smothered the foliage this season 
Attractive red fruits which resem- 
ble raspberries or cherries will 
appear in autumn and are favored 
bj wildlife during the winter 
months 

Nearly 25 years ago. a 
small specimen of this 
attractive    ornamental 
w as placed off the cor- 
ner of our home as part 
of our foundation planti- 
ng    Overgrown   hem- 
locks,    rhododendrons 
and   yews   have   since 
been removed and this 
lovely   tree  was   tem- 
porarily   uprooted  al  a 
most inopportune lime    ^^m, 
several   years   ago   to 
enable the construction 
of an  addition  to our 
home, but its recovery has been 
remarkable   and   the   prolific 
blooms this season are truly a joj 
to behold ll has become the cor- 
nerstone   of  my   most   recent 
perennial border in conjunction 
with several other vvoixly orna- 
mentals which provide structure 
and permanence, the so-called 
bones of the garden. 

Years of experience with peren- 
nials have made the designing of 
new perennial borders somewhat 
less challenging in recent years 
Despite a perpetual love at fan 
with nearly all perennials, prac- 
tice has taught me that certain 
plants will simply not survive in 
my heavier soil, even when well- 
prepared, and that some exuber- 
ant, aggressive plants are best 
avoided. Most importantly. I have 

offer  multiple 
seasons        of 
interest,   espe- 
cially        those 
which     display 
attractive foliage. 
I consider the 
blossoms 
merely a 
bonus, since 
the majority 
of perennials 
have a relative- 
ly brief bloom period. Woody 
plants, perennials, bulbs and 
annuals have all become integral 
parts of my borders, but the 
emphasis has always been on the 
perennials for their diversity in 
form, texture and color as well as 
their permanence from season to 
season. 

Once an appropriate site has 
been selected, preferably one 
which can be viewed from within 
your home, the size, shape and 
style determined, and the soil 
properly prepared, the most 
enjoyable stage of designing a 
garden awaits, the selection of the 
plants. Observations, noting the 
quantity of light which reaches 
each part of the garden through- 

learned to select perennials which 

Many gardeners remark that their 
gardens are spectacular in May and June 
only to become a sea of green foliage for 
the duration of the growing season. This 

is most likely due to the fact that most 
passionate gardeners are impulse buyers. 

out the day. should be made 10 
ensure selection of plants which 
are suitable for your garden's 
location. 

The greatest challenge with 
designing a perennial border is 
to create the illusion thai the 
enure garden is constantly in 
bloom when, in reality, only 
limited numbers of plants are 
blooming at any given lime. The 
most successful borders provide 
a progression of bloom from 
spring through fall and rely on 
the effective use of key design 
principles, especially repetition 
and contrast Repetition ol color, 
form and texture will cause the 
eye to be drawn along the border 
creating rhythm; contrasts in 
color, form and texture create a 
more interesting, diversified 
design. 

Main   gardeners remark that 

Thanks Mani... 
"We were selling our property on Plain St., and decided 
to contact Mani Barrett of the Jack Conway Marshfield 
office because she had been highly recommended by 
several friends of ours. The faith we put in Mani was 

certainly returned to us one hundred fold, as she priced 
the properly correctly, did an excellent job preparing a 
marketing plan and handled all of the showings with 

skill. The end result was that Damian Gro/.ier. from the 
Jack Conway Cohasset office, became interested in the 
property and brought over a buyer. Great team work on 

the part of Mani. Damian and the Jack Conway 
Company." 

Jack & Kathleen Monahan, formerly of Plain St.. Marshfield 

Call Mani Barrett 
Jack Conway & Co. 

Marshfield (781) 837-2877 

their gardens 
are spectacular in May and June 
only to become a sea of green 
foliage for the duration of the 
growing season. This is most 
likely due to the fact that most 
passionate gardeners are impulse 
buyers. We travel from nursery :. 
nursery in the spring gathering 
perennials which appeal to us. 
often based on the blooms we 
observe at the time. Many worthy 
perennial plants are ignored, 

especially       UlOSt 
     which bloom latei 

in the season, 
because they are not 
in flower. A few 
hours of resean '1 
and planning will 
produce a signifi- 
cantly more attrac- 
tive design and will 
most likely save 
money in the long 

^^^^■i run. Impulse buying 
may be more fun, 
but often leads to 

long walks around the yard look- 
ing for a suitable location to plant 
your new acquisitions; many 
plants may be squeezed into less 
than ideal conditions, resulting in 
their ultimate demise. 

As you browse through books, 
catalogs and nurseries, begin 
compiling a list of plants which 
appeal to you making note ol 
their bloom season, color (both 
flower and foliage), form (pros- 
trate, mounded, spiked I and lev 
tural qualities (dull, shiny, ferny I. 
Sometimes the easiest approach 
is a month by month listing based 
on bloom season In sunny bor- 
ders, flowers can be considered a 
primary focus of the design la) 
out. In shady gardens, plant 
forms and foliage color and tex- 
ture lend to become dominant 
features. 

In addition to reference materi 
als. lake advantage of garden 
tours to gel ideas and observe 
plants growing in established 
gardens. Plants growing in con- 
tainers at the nursery rarely give 
you a realistic view of the plant's 
potential. Take photos, brim! 
along a notebook and ask ques- 
tions, Gardeners love to share 
information, 

Join the Hanover Garden Club 
June 23 and 24 from 1(1 a.m. to 5 
p.m. for a house and garden tour 
at 10 locations in Hanover 
Tickets are available in advance 
for $16 at Culhane's Card 
Shoppc or the John Curtis 
Library or for $2(1 on the day of 
the tour at 662 Main St, or 947 
Broadway. Another fabulous gar- 
den lour featuring 60 gardens 
across the stale is being offered 
by the Garden Club Federation ol 
Massachusetts from July 6 
through 16. Call I-S77-436-86XS 
for ticket information. 

WE ARE MODERN CONTINENTAL.   LET US TAKE YOU HOME. 
COMING SOON TO NORWELL 

WE ARE CLEARING THE ROAD FOR VIEWING.. 
A unique cownhouse complex 

■^yj; is under construction    Tins 

&   1  nmunitj features 16 single 

homes and 2 duplex homes in 

a New England Village setting 

for active people, age 55 phis. 

DO/NT MISS OUT- 
TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW! 

(Ar-DONOVAN" 
Starting at $392,500 

BE1 MODERN 
L*4i CONTirslEMTAL 

1  N I I K I'R I SI- S.   INC 

COMING SOON TO SCITUATE 

Walnut^    56 1-Acre 
Tree Hill     Homesites 

"Right of 

Selection" 

Reservations 

Now Being 

Accepted. 

UMODERN 
<£*J CONTINENTAL 
LN Tt RPRIStS,   INC 

Starting .it $569,900 

Call Jean Clark at 781-545-1140   Call Kevin Boyar at 781-544-1230 

FOR LEASE 
9375 sq. ft. Retail Space 

WEBSTER SQUARE, MARSHFIELD 

Conveniently located at Rte. 139 & 3A 

For additional information, please contact: 

CURTIS 
MANAGEMENT 

400 Lincoln Street 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-749-7033 

■■ 
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Mark your calendar 
THROUGH THE GARDEN 

GATE"  a science center benefit 
tour for the South Shore Science 
Centei on July 12 from 10 a.m. - 
7 p.m. Spend the day visiting 
seven of the South Shore's pret- 
tiest gardens in Scituate. 
Norwell and Hanover  Tickets 
for the tour and box lunch are 
available for S25 (S20 members). 
Advance tickets are S20 (SI5 for 
members)   Tickets the day of 
the lour (lunch not available) are 
S22. To order tickets send a self- 
addressed business sized 
stamped envelope to South 
Shore Natural Science center, 
P.O  Box 429, Norwell. MA 
02061 Tickets may also be pur- 
chased at the center during reg- 
ular business hours. For more 
information call 1781)659-2559. 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 

Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18  The 
jurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: • Quality of 
craftsmanship, • Originality of 
Design and Idea, • Appeal to 
Target Audience. For more infor- 
mation call (7811934-2731. 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an upcom- 
ing exhibition entitled Be 
Scaled. To be considered , 
artists should mail or hand deliv- 
er slides, photos or original 
works of two-dimensional art- 
work containing an image or 
representation of a chair. All 
artists will be considered and 

there is no charge. The exhibi- 
tion will run from Sept. 5 ■ 
Nov. 10 at the Bengtz and 
Cutler Galleries at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts on Saint 
George Street Please include a 
return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos. For 
more information call the DAA 
at 934-2731 ext. 15 or email at 
gallery i duxburyart.org. 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA Women 
from all over the Bay State wi 
vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at (7811639-4248 

Wed. 21 
The Scituate Arts Association 

presents the works of watercolonst 
Virginia Avery and Plein Air artists 
Tln'odore Nyslrom on display at the 
SAA gallery through June 25 The 
gallery is located .it 132 Front Street. 
Scituate Harbor Hours are Tues - 
Sat. from 10 a m. to 51> m. and Sun 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Foi more informa- 
tion call '781 <W5-1650 

Hunter     Education     Course 
offered    i.v    the    Mai 
Environmental     Police     Hunter 
Education Bureau Held on June 21. 
23. 27 and 29 from 6   lJ pin al the 
Hanson Rod and Gun Club   Davis 
Road Hanson Pre registration is a 
must, call 1508)792-7434   H.ii  : 

ible. 

Day     Health     Program     for 
Alzheimer's patients is the topk 
of discussion with the Alzheimer's 

iroup of the South 
Shore. Inc. Held at 7 30 p m  .it the 

Hmgham Senior Center located in 
the new Hingham Town Hall, 220 
Central Street. For more information 
call Ruth Scully at (781)740-2426 or 
Joe Willard at (781)749-0795. The 
meeting is free and open to the pub- 
lic. 

Thurs. 22 
Rumors presented by the Bay 

Players, Ellison Center for the Arts. 
64 Saint George Street in Duxbury 
June 22, 23, 24 at 8 p.m, Sunday 
matinee on June 18 at 2 p.m. S12 

ill admission Reduced rates 
for students and seniors A contem- 
porary farce by Neil Simon. Call 
1800)290 6825 for details. 

New Conference to unveil 
Upscale Entertainment / 
Conference Center .vith the 
Region's first indoor kart racing facil- 
ity from noon - 2 p.m. at 290 Wood 
Road. Braintree. A special lunch will 

rovided by Executive Chef Bill 
Gideon   For  more  information on 

this    media 
1781)792-2700 

debut    event 

Art to Wear a special show and 
sale of one of a kind jewelry at the 
Sparrow House in Plymouth. 
Special selections of work by "Echo 
of the Dreamer", creative works of 
Margaret Thurman from New York 
City from June 22 - 25. Located at 
42 Summer Street in Plymouth, 
open daily except Wed. from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. For more information 
call (508)747-1240 

A 

To Please A Prince' will be presented by Diane Purdy's Children's Theatre Workshop on 
Saturday. June 24 and Sunday. June 25 at 5 p.m. in the Woodward School Theatre. 1102 
Hancock Street on June 24 and 25. For reservations call (617)472-9233. 

Fri. 23 
The  Sparrow  House  Museum 

presents Anne Heywood and 
"Through My Eyes" on June 23 
through July 24 Opening reception 
is June 23 from 5 - 8 p.m. Located at 
42 Summer Street, Plymouth. Open 
daily except Wed. from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. and Sat from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
For more information call (508)747- 
1240 

Taverna '2000 The largest Greek 
festival in Southeastern Mass is 
being held again this year at the 
Panagia Greek Orthodox Church. 
811 Jerusalem Road, Cohasset from 
1 - 9 p.m. on June 23, noon - 9 p.m. 
on June 24 and noon - 7 p.m on 
June 25. Admission is free, rain or 
shine For more information call 
Father John Meheras, Pastor at 
■781i383-6380. 

A Patuxet Indian's Strawberry Thanksgiving will be celebrated at Pllmoth Plantation's Wampanoag Indian Program from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m on 
Saturday. June 25. Celebrate the reenactment of a "Giving Thanks" ceremony for the Wuttahimneash or strawberries. Admission to the 
Plantation Is S17 for adults and S9.50 for youths ages 6 -12. Children under 6 are free. Located In Plymouth, exit 4. route 3 south. For 
more Information call (508)7464978. 

ADVERTISE 
IN OUR 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
' Decorative Mirror* 

Including Ovals 
'Original Art & Canva* 

Reproduction* 
'French Style Furniture 

'Bronze Sculpture* 
'Affordable Price* 

• Re*t Selection 

I'm  22K rrttutr* Are In 
Mil SMI HI S  W'tllllluillt' 

Designers Touch 
Ope* Friday, Saturday A Sunday 

43 Highland Rd/OfT Rt 18 
Abington 781-871-9797 

547 Enst Broadwav. 
So. Boston 617-464-4080 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 
iOver 600 

Electric and Acoustic Guitars 
Basses Banjos Women 

Mandolins Ukuleles 

[fcmVt/ 

Birdbaths • Statuary 

iO*ow 
r- 

i 
i 

w*i coupon • exp 630-00 

I 
I 
I      B 

I 
J 

Glass Globes 
Wealhervanes 
Sundials • Flags 

anners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types & sires 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
Heritage DOD Digitech Boss EMG 

Duncan Sonic Nady EV Shure 

a 
2H5 Centre \v«.. Hi. 12.1, Ru M7 •tmti-554-H_\(i 

Drum Sets 
Cmtoh 

iamorm 
OtvmUmom 

M'MENT PUNS 

DIGITAL PIANOS 
KEYBOARDS 

USE0 
Guitars • Amps 

Drums • Etlects 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW'USEO 
SALES ■ RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals & Sales All Sizes 
Guitar & Amp Repair • DJ & 4 track rentals 

Guitar, Bass A Drum Lessons 

fre/nau THE 
COLLECTOR 

JVEHICLE 
PROGRAM 

\j Now Available in Massachusetts: 
I lite (intmlu ( ottn tor's Auto PnxpBM. Outstanding Rates anil Coverage. 

CDs A Tapes 

10.000TTTLES 
-Special Orders- 

SHEET MUSIC 

One ol the largest 
selections m Ne» England 

Scituate Harbor 781-543-9800 

CU1 US FOR DETAILS WD A NO-OBUGATION QUOTE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE • BUSINESS ■ MARINE 

Scituate • 545-6110    Whitman • 447-0661 

Conway 
Hanover • 826-3804 

Three Year Old Storytimo at the 
Pembroke Library from 2 2:30 
p m. For more information call the 
library at'7811293-6771 

Hanover Garden Club presents 
"Occasions" a .■ iai of celebra- 

tions in a gardener s life ■ the theme 
for the tour to benefit civic and 
beautification proiects throughout 
the year. On June 23 and 24 from 10 

5 p.m the public is invited to 
10 locations in Hanover Tickets for 
the house and garden tour are S16 
prepaid. S20 the day of the tour 
They may be purchased beforehand 
Culhane's Card Shoppe. Tedeschi 
Shopping Center. Hanover Street. 
Hanover, at the John Curtis Free 
Library'. Hanover Center or by con- 
tacting Kelly Cummings 140 Bardin 
Street, Hanover by June 15 

Royal American Singles Dance 
Party  II -'•    II   Li  |  in Hall, 357 
Sn •' • I m Be If i I from 8 p.m - 
" . . • " 'p 40 D J itjnce music. 
S6 before 8:30 p.m. and S7 after. 
Complimentary hors d'oeuvres. 
Proper dress. For more information 
call i617'325-4900 

Friday Family Fun Dance 
Fitness -.ponsored by Whidden's 
School of Fitness from 6:30 ■ 8 p.m 

. one is welcome to come and 
dance and have fun. Fee is S2 per 
person 'Whidden's School of 
Fitness students and families' and 
S3 per person for the general public. 
Located at 822 Webster Street 
Marshfield Center For more infor- 
mation call '7811834-9161 

Toddler  Fun    it  the  Pembroke 
Library on June 23 and 30 for ages 
1.5-3 years old  Hear stories and 
participate  in  fingei  plays  and 
songs. Please register   must 
accompanied b\ an adult For more 
information    call    the   library    at 
781 293-6771. 

The New England Wildlife 
Center kx ated at 19 Fort Hill Street 
in Hingham will hold a summer sol- 
stice ■ md children's fair 
from 5    8 p.m  Children's games 

live animal demonstrations and a 
nature walk Admission is SI 
Refreshments will be available. For 
more information call 78' '49 
1248. 

Sat. 24 
"To Please A Prince" 

by Diane Purdy s Children's Theatre 
Workshop held at 5 p.m 
Woodward School Theatre.  1102 
Hancock Street oi ind 25 
For reservations call 617 472-9233. 

Plymouth Antiquarian Society 
will hold a Spinning ? fron 
a.m. - 3 p.m. at Harlow Old Fort 
House, 119 Sandwich Street 
Plymouth. Free admission. For 
more information call 50? 
0012. 

The Rep Troupe rt 3d company 
of professional teen actors from 
Diane Purdy's Children's Theatre 
Workshop will present Secret in 
the Pumpkin Patch ir-r-i Bonnie 
Belle's Pitiful Plantation Plight!" On 
June 24 and 25 there will be a meal 
served at 5 p.m. by the the. 
Board Members. Staff and cast 
members     P Gennaros 
Eatery, salad, coffee soda and cake 
by  Ki ns   At 6:15 the 
show will begin. Tables of si- 
eight will be filled on 
basis For resi rval - 
9233 

Exploring   2/D  and   3D 
sored  by Thl I  Forum  of 
Kingston at the uniquely 
1809 Yankee Bam  :2S Mam Street 
in Kingston A colorful, varied spec- 
trum of tw. and 1        limensiona 
artwork plus selections of poet 
and music. Open for  . 
June24 Miii3-5p.ni and 
June 20 from 7 30    9:30 p.m 
more     information     call     Lilias 

Poetry   at   The   Daily   Grind 
Coffeehouse Othai 
Saturday at 7 30 p.m. on Route 18 
on B'i Common Juni 

CALENDAR 

"'11 'here your dollar buys more" 
2 i Hour Oil Deliver)  • lor MIYoui Heating and \ t  Needi 

Spring Special! 
Install a 330 gol. tank for the same price as a 275 gal. 

781-982-8030 • 781-784-9494 • 508-583-1533 

*fr 

!S**   SUMMER    *W> 
SPORTS CAMP 

Boys & Girls Ages 4-11 
Extended Daycare Available: 
7 am -l) am. -4 pro - 6 pm 

M hat we offer lull mi premises) 
Immmioaal >v Recreedootl Swinmiag 

Outdoor Pool • I ".ini I'M Fun • Parachute Plq        ■ 
Gymnastics Instruction • lljskciball • Softball • soccer 

\rt- & Crafts • Croup (lames • FfeMM Fun 

' Familx & \lulupU Full Week Discounts 
• Partial Week t)prn>n* ' \lini Camp Ptvgrn I i 

406 VFW Drive, Rockland • 7Kl-H78-«)l55 
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Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS rtgroupfbi livorced, //irtowft'l and single adults, meeting at 6:30 p m every Monday al the United Church of Christ. 460 
'.'i •    •    '•'■   '.•   Norwell For more information, call 781653 2887 
THE MOMS IMOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB  jvill be starting a chapter in the Marshfield area Anyone interested in |Oining call 17811837-2149 
WRITERS GROUP - :       nwood B Bst lb .she! tin: Buttonwood Writers Group to encourage, motivate and support adults interested in creative writing and 

■ second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7 30 p m in Buttonwood Books & Toys, Route 3A, Cohasset Call (781) 383-2665 for more information. 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Ad ill writers group meets weekly with facilitator Susan Oominquez from 1-3 p m in the reference area of the Plymouth Public 

•' , •    ,''i A ipif no, or published writers are encouraged to bring a sample of their work to share with the group Call (508) 830 4250 for infor- 

SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY - Meets on the first Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the Council on Aging facility, 293 Pine St, Norwell 
' i,  /-.'     I 
QUINCY HOSPITAL       Hers thi  following support groups such as Al-Anon I617I 843-5300. Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center. 8:30-9 30 p.m, Breast 

• '   '.S75. Chronic Fatiguo Syndrome Fibromyalgia Support Group 16171 479-5034, Debtors Anonymous (6171 728 1426. Emotions 
itine Anonymous (6171 472 5628, Overeaters Anonymous (7811 641 2303. Prostate Cancer Support Group (617) 834-2818 or 1617) 

n Response Group (617) 471 2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St.. Quincy. 
TOPS ■ • ting at 6 30 pit,  every Thursday, in the Parish Hall of the First Congregational Church, Hanover. 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUILD - Meets at 7 p m , the first Thursday of each month, in the South Shore Natural Science Center For more information, call 

THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTERS' CLUB - Club meets for feedback on speeches from 7 9pm. the first and third Wednesday of each month at the 
i  1530 Mam St. Weymouth Call (7811 545-5101 for more information. 

THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - Meets from 815 915am on the second and fourth Fridays of each month and includes 20 non-competing business to- 
.'ivi: conference room of the Roche Brothers supermarket. 101 Falls Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue. Quincy. Free, but must pre-reg- 

■ ■ iti..n 5081 583 5260. 
NEW BEGINNINGS SINGLES GROUP - Support group for separated, divorced, widowed and single adults meets at 6 30 p m   Mondays, for small self help 

i' programs in the United Church of Christ, 460 Main St.. Route 123. Norwell. For more information, call 17811653-2887. 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - A support group for prostate cancer survivors and for those diagnosed with prostate cancer meets from 7-9 p m  every 
third Wednesday of the month in Quincy Hospital. 114 Whitwell St, Quincy. in Conference Room D Membership is open and free to the public. Spouses, fami- 

providers are encouraged to participate Meetings provide support and information from specialists in various fields related to prostate 
radiatioi   n •■'li'ino, nutrition and psychology. Call 1617) 376-4016 for more information 

THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTER CLUB OF WEYMOUTH - Meets  from  7 to 9 p.m . Wednesdays at the South Shore Savings Bank. 11 Front St, 
' .. illy supportive and positive (earning environment to develop communication and leadership skills CalU781) 3370344 to regis- 

r for i nfoi matu i 
ATTENTION DEFICIT SUPPORT GROUP MEETING: THE PEMBROKE ADD CONNECTION - A support discussion and advocacy group for parents of children 

-I  second Thursday of each month at Bay Path Nursing Home. Route 53. Duxbury. For more information, calll871) 293-3449 
I 

KINGSTON TOASTMASTERS - Community Club that encourages members to face the fear of public speaking in a supportive and positive climate Meets every 
Wednesday •    n the North Room of The Reed Community Building Info.: 17811 585-2276 
SOUTH SHORE CAMERA CLUB - MM.-IS every Tuesday at 7 30 p m at Wollaston Congregational Church, Wollaston. Info  (781) 925-9912 or 17811 878-0939 

Claiborm .'. I I ree admission, 
and pass tin ti-it fni tin fecilure. For 
more information i all J08«33 3100 
oi     vi'.it     the      website     at 
VMiiililyPn' ill Tilt' 
Daily Grind i'J52 

P.ituxet   Indian's   Strawberry 
Thanksgiving i li brated .it 
Pin?u>tti Plantatioi .'. impanoag 
Indian Program from ') i m 51> m 

■ nent of a 
"GIVIMCI Th ink: i remon^ foi the 
.'."■■ itrawbt rries 
Admii Plant ition is S17 

: 
Located in I (it 4 route 3 
smith information call 

South   Shore  Amateur  Radio 
operators to      itacl thousands of 
Othet     hii il    North 

■  ham 
'■    '    '     IS   to 
jgftest mini- 

I lltdCt 
i   State 

i        • • i md 25. 
Foi mi ill   781)878- 
9235. 

Sun. 25 
Cabaret Singer Mark 

Chapman will appear at The 
Barnside, Roule 53 in Pembroke at 8 
p.m. in the loft with accompanist 
Glenway Fripp  the show entitled 

Before the Parade Passes By", a 
discovery and celebration of the 
singer's mid-life crisis. Admission is 
S6 For more information call 
1781)826-9427. 

Carnival at Kindercare Learning 
Center, 380 Washington Street, 
Norwell from 12 • 3 p.m. All pro- 
ceeds will be donated to the follow- 
ing organizations: Carolina Hill 
Center, Marshfield, Dove, Inc., 
Quincy, Mary-Martha Learning 
Center, Hingham, South Shore 
Women's Center, Plymouth. Rain 
date is Sept. 10 from 2 - 3 p.m. 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents "Learn about 
Galls" the plant deformities caused 
by insects I and a few other organ- 
isms). This is a common but often 
overlooked phenomenon in local 

forests. Meet at the North Hill 
Marsh Wildlife Sanctuary, 
Mayflower Street, Duxbury at 1 p.m. 
until 3:30 p.m. Fee is S5 or S4 for 
members. Also there is a "Walk on 
the wild side - walking group" that 
will meet at the office on Route 3A 
in Marshfield at 8:45 a.m. There will 
be a van to transport to Duxbury 
beach for a 1.5 hour walk. Fee is S6 
or $4 for members. For more infor- 
mation call 1781)837-9400 

The Art Complex Museum pre- 
sents the first of three summer pre- 
sentation of Tea ceremony celebra- 
tions. The first is scheduled for June 
25 at 2 p.m. Seating is outside in the 
Japanese garden which surrounds 
the museum's tea hut Appropriate 
dress is recommended. In case of 
inclement weather, this event will 
be held inside the museum Located 
at 189 Alden Street in Duxbury For 
more information call (781)934- 
6634 

Mon. 26 
'Boating Basics' Youth Safety 

Course      presented     by     the 

Massachusetts Environmental 
Police on June 26, 27, 28 and 29 
from 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. Located al 
South Shore Yacht Club, 800 
Bridge Street, Off Route 3A in 
North Weymouth. This course con- 
sists of four classes and pre-regis- 
tration is required. To register call 
(508)790-9360 or (617)727-8760 

ACVNA Annual Golf 
Tournament is set for this date at 
the new Waverly Oaks Golf Club in 
Plymouth with the goal this year 
being to raise S100.000 to support 
the charitable care and community 
health services of the Affiliated 
Community Visiting Nurse 
Association. To learn more about 
sponsorship opportunities, to make 
a donation for the silent auction and 
raffle or to register to play, please 
call the VNA's Community Relations 
Dept. at 1781)681-1229 

Provincetown Tales: History, 
Legends, Rumors & Downright 
Lies a story museum which 
engages visitors in the richness of 
this unique, historic seacoast town 
through innovative interactive, mul- 
timedia story telling. The facility is 
newly  rebuilt   "Whalers'  Wharf" 

4 Cabaret Singer Mark Chapman will appear at The 
Barnside, Route 53 in Pembroke on Sunday, June 
25at 8 p.m. in the loft with accompanist Glenway 
Frlpp. The show is titled Before the Parade Passes 
By', a discovery and celebration of the singer's mid- 
life crisis. Admission Is S6. For more information call 
(781)826-9427. 

including an exhibition sp.ice and 
71 seat cinema. Open everyday 
from 9:30 a.m. - 7:30 pin 
Admission is S7 for adults, S4 for 
children under 12. S20 for 2 chil- 
dren, 2 adults, S5 for senior citiAns 
and children under 3 are free. For 
more information call (508)487 
6786. 

Toastmasters International will 
hold a meeting at 7:15 p.m at 16 
Nevada Road in Quincy at thi) Foul 
River Club House". For more infor 
mation call 1781)848-9064. 

Tues. 27 
South     Shore     ARC     Golf 

Tournament will be held .it the 
Lakeville Country Club for the ARC's 
Lou Bailey Golf Outing. Anyone 
interested in participating should 
contact the South shore ARC at 
(781)335-3023, ext. 120. Then' i- .i 
hole-in-one prize of a Buick automo 

bile plus two .iridition.il hole-in-ojit 
prizes of S25.000 and S5.000 savings 
bonds 

Wed. 28 
Secret Garden Tour sponsored 

in the Hull beautiflcation commit 
tee. The tour includes 10 secret gal 
dens many with views of the ocean 
.mil oi bay and some abutting the 

rfront Just .is m last year's tout 
.Mil feature local artists 

painting in plein .lire Each garcRffl 
tourist is then invited back to view 
the finished art works al the open 
ing of  Picturesque Hull' at the Hull 
Litir.uy from 7    9 p.m. Tickets Ifrr 
the toul only .lie S15 in advance and 
S17 the day of the tour. All inquiries 
should be marie to (800)413-1770; 

Royal American Singles Dance 
Party .it American Legion Hall, 357 
G't'.it Ro.id in Bedford from 8 p ni 
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!i* townonline.com your Local Cnline 
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Coupons Online 
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Help 

About Us 

Advertise 

j^Qup'ons! 
More Specwl Coupon Sounr. 

from Irxjl Mprehjnli 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonline.com 
ARTS I (RAFTS 
The Gifted Hand 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

Our Little Angels 
" 

Rjtol     :. 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 
■ 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH l KITCHEN 

D IN ING I FOOD SERVICES 
Dudley's Restaurant 

Fancy's Farm 
: 

Seafood Sam's 
■ 

Silver Star Restaurant 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 

ENTERTANMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

The Cuttery 
.... 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

King Optical 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Room By Room Furniture 

Truro Real Estate 

....    . 

Design House 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Pinnacle Mortgage 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE I LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 
;"C3 COT1 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 
I 

NASR Jewelers 
■   ( 

REAL ESTATE 
Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

RECREATION I FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL I TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 

> To advertise your business, call 781  433 7811 
i     in        ■ ■ i i ■ ■' —■—— 

BUY* = ecommerce enabled Web site 
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Lend A 
Hand 

KIND HEARTED WOMAN 
CONSIGNMENT SHOP in 
Sciluate raises funds for The 
Yellow Brick Road Project, a non 
profit program which assists 
survivors of domestic violence 
to learn job skills and gain self- 
esteem. Volunteers of varied 
interests are needed to work 
flexible schedules. For more 
information call Jodi Beldotti at 
(781,545-7775. 
TALKING INFORMATION 
CENTER  needs volunteers for 
reading evening newspapers, 
weekend newspapers and sub- 
stitute readers   To sign up or 
for more information call 
(800)696 9505 
SINGLES BRIEF A debilitating, 
painful viral infection affects 
hundreds of adults over age 60 
each year The VA Boston 
Health Care System is testing 
an experimental vaccine to help 
prevent the disease. Volunteers 
are needed for the clinical 
research trial Adults over 60 
who are in good health and 
have never had shingles should 
call at 1877)841-6251. 
BIG SISTER ASSOCIATION of 
Greater Boston is seeking 
women to provide friendship 
and support to girls in the com 
m unity. Volunteer information 
session will be held at its 
Quincy office, located at 1458 
Hancock Street. Quincy on July 
12 from 12    1 and 6   7 pm. For 
more information call (6171328 
1061 or 1617*236 8060 
NSRWA NEEDS VOLUN- 
TEERS FOR RIVER SAM 
PLING Spend a few hours 
experiencing the rivers and 
helping the watershed by sign 
ing up for the Spring.Summer 
2000 water quality sampling 
program sponsored by the 
North and South Rivers 
Watershed Association Training 
sessions on June 26 If you are 
interested or would like more 
information call Paula Boyce at 
(7811659 8168 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER 
where volunteers have an 
opportunity to assist in the fol 
lowing areas Outpatient 
Department,   Deliver maga 
fines. Women Infants and 
Children Program. Transitional 
Care Dept. TCU. Emergency 
Department  Dietary Office; WIC 
(Women Infants and Children 
Program); Gift Cart: Radiology 
Dept For more information call 
Quincy Medical Center at 
(617)376 5504 
INTERESTED IN VOLUN 
TEERING? If you have a few 
hours a week and would like to 
help others in need. Cura VNA 
& Cranberry Hospice is looking 
for volunteers to assist with 
daytime patient visits I* you are 
interested, please call Karen 
Foster, Volunteer Supervisor at 
1508*746-0215 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
MARSHFIELD COUNCIL ON 
AGING to assist in the prep 
work for our Seniors lunch pro 
grams. Drivers needed to deliv 
er meals to our homebound 
seniors as well as volunteers 
interested in the Council of 
Aging's services To become ,i 
volunteer call Cathy Nickerson 
81 I78U834 5581 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
SOUTH SHORE VNA where 
opportunities exist for volun 
leers who would like to visit 
patients in their homes as well 
as for volunteers interested in 
assisting in the VNA's Braintree 
office Individual training is pro 
vided For more information call 
Margaret Johnson at (781)794 
7882. 
QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER 
HAS OPPORTUNITIES to get 
involved. A variety of depart 
ments are looking for people 
willing to donate four hours of 
their time on a regular basis to 
serve an important role within 
the hospital. Opportunities exist 
in the following areas; 
Emergency Dept. ■ greeting and 
assisting patients, families and 
friends Women's Imaging 
Center Receptionist Patient 
greeter, hours available 8 30 
am    1 p.m. Tuesday & 
Thursday Radiology Dept 
Filing, one day a week, three 
hours Gift Cart delivery to 
patients, magazines, candy, gift 
items and sundries. Gift Shop: 
Mon. 9 am.   3 p.m Volunteer 
Office, errands to various 
departments, must be able to 
push a wheelchair Mon. & 
Wed. 8:30 a.m.    12 30 p.m For 
further information call Karen 
Tufts, Coordinator of Volunteer 
Services at Quincy Medical 
Center (6171376 5504 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE ■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MOREI 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvinhollis com 

v 

The Sparrow House Museum presents 
Anne Heywood and Through My Eyes' 
on June 23 through July 24. An 
opening reception will be held June 23 
from 5 - 8 p.m. The Sparrow House 
Museum is located at 42 Summer 
Street. Plymouth and Is open daily 
except Wed. from 10 a.m. - S p.m. and 
Sat. from 10 a.m. ■ 8 p.m. For more 
information call (508)747-1240. 

A 

■ 

midnight Top 40 D J dance music. 
S6 before 8 30 p m   i  
Complimentary hors d'oeuvres. 
Propei dress Fin more information 
call 1617)325-4900 

Thurs. 29 
Eric     Idle     Exploits     Monty 

Python      with   a   ralhei   stupid 
evening of skits jnd songs .it tin1 

Wang Theatre, 270 Tremont Sti 
Boston on June 29 .it 8 p ni Tickets 
are on sale now priced from S56 - 
S26and can be purchased by calling 
1800)447-7400 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents the Alice C. 
Robinson Coastal Appreciation 
Series in Hull from 7 8 p.m, Slides 
and activities will be beld at the Hull 
Senior Center on Samoset Ave On 
July 1 from 3 4 30 p.m an 
Audubon naturalisl will lead ,i walk 
at Pembeiton Point   All  agei 
welcome to tins free evenl   Foi 
more   information   call   .7811837- 
9400 

- Sun Noon - 8 p.m , July 
Thurs - Sun Parking is free -it Ihi 
MDC lots   ifti 
information call (800:413-1770. 

Nigh Hours for Night Owls   ll 
the Chit R( Library 
Consignment Shop in  W 
Hills. Open Wednesday evei 
from 6.30 - 8 30  The shop wil   ' 
close i  .. noons. For 
more information  call  ■ 781 83- 
4597. 

Historic   Houses   in Hici |l 
.   21 Lincoln Si 

is set in the heart of the Lincoln 
'.i lei   Historic  Di>' 
built in 1688. A ■, 
antique wedding dresses   al • 
Bm ol Bl 
the house until Sept. 9 Open ' 
1:30      4 30 pm    on   ' 
Admission is S3 I 
children under  12. For more 
matiom IS 1851. 

"Art that Enables" ■'•■■ an show 
(0 be held at the Helti B< 
Gallery in Duxburv ihrot 

31   La • II   Duxburv 
'.77 Alden street in Dux) 

: /ill I 
reception on Jure 19 from 6:30 - 8 
p.m ■ v hours are Mon 
- Thurs. from 10 .-i m. - 8 p m. and 

For nice ml all  ~31>829- 
1247 

Plymouth        Rink Offers 
Summer       Skating       al 
Armstrong Plymouth 
Sun ■ 

. I - 10 | 
In -        -nights will 

cons-: •    • 
popi, 

1:30 - 6:30 p.m 
Sund. is  Cost is als 

■  ■ abli 
■ re II 

uoncall 508   I 

Cohasset   Historical   Society 
Museum is Open I     the summer 

n 
4 30 p.n  .  located on Elm  Si 

sion charge and 
lions are welcomed Included 

in  19th century fish- 
ing fleets, sections devoted to ship- 

I  navigation 
bowing the history 

of t" i  second Minot's 
;' ithouses For more infor- 

'811383 1434 

The Old Ball Game  s the title of 
.  t on  put  on  by the Art 

Complex Museum in Duxbury dis- 
vorks   of   Joseph 

recent     lithographs. 

Scheduled to run through Sept 10 
For more information call 781 934 
6634 

Cape Cod Melody Tent Partial 
Summer 2000 Concert Listings 
June 23. Hootie and the Blow-fish 
S37 50. June 24. Bill Cosby 2 shows 
6 and 9 p m IS37 July 7: Live ESPN 
Friday Night Fights War at the 
Shore III S25. July 13 George 
Carlin: S27: July 14: Jimmy Cliff: 
S25; July 22 Kenny Rogers. S41: 
July 30: Peter. Paul and Mary S29. 

CALENDAR 

Drowning In Credit Cud Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 
CALL for a I Kl I ( onsullation... 

""    '>■•     "" ' 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Rus^eii Park, Quincy. MA 02100 

617-471-7755 
J*, :•" I 

******* ********** ***** 

Fri. 30 
Adam Stone current spoken 

word poet laureate of Cape Cod will 
be featured at Border's Books, 255 
Grossman Drive. Biaintree. Poetry 
reading and open mic start at 7:30 
p.m. Free admission to the public 
For more information call Dana Lipp 
17811380 3851 

Ongoing Events 
Studio  at  the  Beach  is now 

open   for   the   summer   season. 
Located   .it   217   Nantssket   Ave 
across the MJM Bathhouse Hours 
are noon - 8 p ni.. June & Sept., Fri 

STAR•LAND 
r«i   M.i.. 1. | 

www.starlandrec.com 
See website for hours, prices, specials. & more! 

Wed. Nite Special 
6-10 p.m. 
Rides S2 

Reg. Bucket Golf Balls S3 
Mini Golf S2 

Early Bird Special 

Sat. & Sun. 10-12 

ALL RIDES $1 

Golf Pro. Paula Ceriani 
Womens. Childrens. Couples & Senior Clinics 

Call lor information! 

Waltham 

Keep your home free from Termite and Carpenter Ant infestalion. 

(oil or email lor 0 home inspection. Wollhom Services is on EP*. 

Partner lor Change We reiommend Sentricon 

0 revolutionary system lo eliminate termite colonies 

and provide ongoing protection. 

800-542-2079 

'A MJ, 7II-JJ7-I552 01 en\j r>nmigli 
*■! <K www.*nrfh*m«rviui.(M 
6»*mhn>oi$n«t *«** 

O Sentricon' 
I OfOD) IlLimiMtioti N»M«ii 

****************** ***** *   *    *    * 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
•d tds nMch over 1 4 million n idee each ..-.i 

•flit  

• E*posuie in 

■ 

Comn- mil 

■    ' 

— Janice M , Natick 

It works, 
'.all 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning' Whv not make money doing it!   Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 
O«CAU 1-800-624-SELL 
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^ I SOUTH LOOK PET PffiECltl^ 
Fence-a-Pet 

I'lllll I  SSIIIMI 

Pet Safe 

Professional 

Underground 

Pet Fencing 

•      fl ■• :.:■■:■■.'     ■ 

Brand New1 Radio Fence Plus w/Remole lor Training 

781-878-3606 
Unleash Your Pet! 

Tyler is a 1 year male Retriever mix with a very sweet dis- 
Bosition. He weighs about 45 pounds and is black in color. 

le is good with other dogs and children and would make 
a wonderful companion or great family dog. A real love. 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

We have many adorable kittens They have been exam- 
ined by a vet and have their first vaccination and are 
negative leukemia and aids. These kittens will be won- 
derful additions to a good home 

All Paws Rescue 
781-848-8065 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or tor more intormation, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes tor the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need ot donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood, Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com. Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066, 
781-834-4663, www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventive. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptiors. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

'Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League ot New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 

South Look 

Calendar 
Classes 

SUMMER CLASSES  ire now forming al Pias Positive Vibrations, 201 
I  n Hingham  Classes in Tarot. ESP. Voga, Reiki and 

-ill'781 i740-47OO for more information 
MASSASOITOS YOUTH THEATER PROGRAM WELCOMES CHIL 
DREN AND TEENS '     summer production of OJoseph and the 
Amazing Technicolor DreamcoalO Rehearsals begin June 17 and meet 

i'     :.. ihfouyh performance weekend Aug  18. 19 and 20. 
Beginner age J b   6 meets from 9 • 10 a.m every Saturday Grades 2 
5 registi lei Production I Grades 6   8 register for Theater 

ides 9 - 12 register for Theater Production III. 
in and in meets from 10 30 a.m, • 1 p.m Classes 
held in the Buckley Performing Arts Center in the 

Arts Building of Massasoit Tuition for the preschool beginners 
S '5 tuition for all other ages is $100 To reqister call |508>599- 

'jlCOext  1951 
MARTHA SCOTT'S SUMMER ART CLASSES for children in kinder 

:»■ Small groups meet one morning a week for five 
Iron June 26 Aug. 1 at the 7 Allen Street Pembroke home of 

Martha Scott Course offered this session are 'Be Creative", "drawing ' 
and "Cartooning The cost is S50 for five on hour classes and includes 
all materials Call to register at 17811293 9027 FOIL FENCING at the 
Plymoi'    ■ Club on Ship Pond Road on Sundays at 3 p m 
Lessons. A total of 10. one and a half hour sessions is offered for S120. 

termediate  Advanced Foil  For 
iil'i508i747-5803. 

SUMMER CLASSES AT THE FULLER MUSEUM OF ART lor, hildren ages 
and much more Aduitscan register for any 

new class or workshop with a fuend and receive S5 off the registration fee. 
,, workshop, drawing for right brained peo- 

-kisses begin July 10 For more information call 
(508688 6000 exl  125 
SUMMER ART WORKSHOP at the South Shore art Center, 119 Ripley road. 
Cod,i. rawil  |  -•   «..', ness of Form" with Professor Stuart 
Bar.in on July 17 July 20 from 9 30 a.m. 3 p . S360 includes model fee For 
registration or more information call 17811383-ARTS 
"KID'S WORKOUT"  sponsored bv the South Shore YMCA, 79 Coddington 

• Quincy For boys and girls ages 8   11 Class consists of fitness games 
Imoi nTues. and Thursday at 3:15 p.m.  beginning June 

26. For more information call I617i479-8500 
"FIT TEEN"    ipi nsored by the South Shore YMCA. 79 Coddington Street. 
Quincy For boys and girls ages 12   16. Class consists of stretching, strength 

i m the Nautilus center, sports conditioning, cardiovascular exercise, fit 
Bnd more Classes meet on Tues and Thursday beginning June 

27   For more information call l617l479-8500 
"SENIOR EXERCISE AND WALK" sponsored by the South Shore YMCA. 
79 Coddington Street Quincy. Beginning June 26 this is a general exercise 
class ii . and more. Classes are held 
at 10am. Mon . Tues.. and Wed For more information call (6171479-8500. 
"LEARN TO RUN" s| sored by the South Shore YMCA 79 Coddington 

tree! Quincy. An eight week beginner level running class designed for indi- 
viduals with none or very little running experience Classes will meet on 

'ling June 29 For more information call 16171479- 
8500 

Aug. 4. George Thorogood and the 
Destroyers: S31.50; Aug 5: An 
evening with Michael Feinstein: 
S27.50; Aug 6 Pat Benatar: S23.50; 
Aug. 9: Willie Nelson and Family: 
S35 50: Aug 10: Bela Fleck and the 
Fleckstones, Medeski, Martin and 
Wood S28.50. Aug. 11: An Evening 
with Little Feat S21 50: Aug. 18: 
John McDermott S24; Aug. 19: 
Jackie The Joke Man" Martlmg 
from Howard Stern Showl: S29; 

Aug 20: The Everly Brothers. 
Kingston Trio: S27.50; Aug. 22: 
WOMR Music. Food and Wine 
Festival '4 p.m.I with Sol Y Canto, 
Chris Smither. Marica Ball, Clarence 
Gatemouth Brown: S17.50. All 
shows .ire at 8 p.m, unless other- 
wise noted. Call for tickets at 
15081775-9100 or Ticketmaster. 
Located at 21 West Main Street in 
Hyannis. 

The Sparrow House A museum 
with spartan period furnishings and 
primitive construction offers visitors 
a chance to see how early settlers of 
the Plymouth Colony lived during 
an era of hard work and limited con- 
veniences Located at 42 Summer 
Street in Plymouth. Open daily 
except Wednesday from 10 a.m. - 5 
p in through December. For more 
information call 15081747-1240 

Pilgrim Hall Summer 
Exhibition will highlight 500 years 
of transportation to and from 
Plymouth with a one day car show 
to celebrate through October 22 
Getting there from Here" will 

explore how roads and other trans- 
portation systems developed in 
Plymouth and along Boston's South 
Shore. Located at 75 Court Street in 
Plymouth, hours of operation are 
9:30 4:30. 7 days a week. 
Admission is S5 for adults. S4 for 
senior citizens and S3 for children 5 
- 17 Families are S14. Residents of 
Plymouth are free. For more infor- 
mation call l508'746-1620. 

Miss Saigon at Boston's Wang 
Theatre opens through June 25 
Performances are Tues. through 
Sat. at 8 p.m. and Sun. at 7:30 p.m. 
Matinees are Thurs.. Sat and Sun 
at 2 p.m. Prices range from S15 - S65 
and are available at The Wang 
Theatre box office. 270 Tremont 
Street or through telecharge at 800 
447-7400. 

Historic     Plymouth     Houses 
show history after the pilgrims. The 
1749 Spooner House. 27 North 
Street. 1809 Hedge House, 126 
Water Street will be open to the 
public every Thurs., Fri. and Sat 
from 10 a.m. -4 p.m. through Oct. 7 
Admission is S3 per site for adults 
and S1 for children under 12. For 
more information call (508)746- 
0012. 

Weymouth Art Association has 
a new display of works by members 
m several locations around town 
throughout June and July. At the 
Town Hall's Treasurer's office, the 
Mayor's office. Jordan Insurance, 
Snyder's Jewelers. Rizzo Insurance 
and The Colonial Federal Savings 
Bank May of these paintings may 
be purchased. For more information 
please call 1781)335-4675. 

The Borror Family Show will be 
presented by the James Library and 
Center for the Arts located at 24 
West Street in Norwell. A show by 
Borror family members Jack, Linda 
and Kirsten (mother, father, daugh 
terl including multi-media paint- 
ings, drawings and decorative arts 
through June 30, This Marshfield 
family has been involved in creative 
arts throughout their lives. There 
will be an opening reception on 
June 9 from 7 - 9 p.m. and the pub- 
lic is invited to attend. For more 
information call (7811659-7100 

The   Chris   Luard   Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
.-. 'e and i decided lo 

M "Jd lo get rid 
of our old |unk thai had been 
iinmg >n our garage The first 

[ ijced our ad m 
■    ■ ■ •- ■ 

recerved over 10 calls from people 
"eighbomoodf Now 

.\e can at least eliminate one 
Hassle o* moving, thanks to 

•classifieds com" 

— Christopher 

"»  * 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 
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I! 
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a The Hull Studio Connection will hold an Open Studio 
Weekend on June 24-25 at the Studio at the Beach 
217 Nantaskct Avenue in Hull.  Dozens of local artists 
will have their work on display and for sale.  For more 
information call 1-800-413-1770. 

seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln St ■ 
3A. Hingham. For more information 
call (7811749 9829 

June Art Exhibit  presented by 
the South Shore Natural Science 
Center    in    Norwell.    "Lifelines 
Imayesof Naiui>' a multimedi I 
lection of recent work by men I 
of the Artists' Cm li of Ihe Fuller 
Museum of Art. This exhibit will run 
from June 2 through June 29 and 
can be viewed al the regulai hours 
Mon.  • Sal   from 9:30 am      4:30 
p.m. free of charge fnerewillbi  in 
opening reception on June 3 from 2 
- 4 p.m. For more information call 
17811659 2559 

Edaville Railroad Opened for 
the Season open daily from 10 
a.m. 5 p.m Kids of all ages will 
enjoy the restored railroad theme 
park, which features an authentic 
narrow gauge train pulled by a 
steam and diesel locomotives on a 
5.5 mile trip around a working cran- 
berry plantation. Ticket prices are 
S12.50for adults. S7.50- for children 
3 - 12 and S10.50 for senior citizens. 
Located on Route 58. less than 4 
miles from 1-495 in South Carver, 
Ma. For more information call 
15081866-8190  or toll  free  at  877- 
EDAVILLE or check out the website 
at www.urlaville-railio.id.com. 

"Jacqueline Kennedy Travels 
Abroad" the new JFK Library 
exhibit is open through Novembei 
1. Among the historical treasures to 
be displayed for the first time are 
the gold filigree clu I anil glass 
bead rosary presented to Mrs. 
Kennedy at the Vatican by Pope 
John XXIII. and the Oleg Cassini 
gown worn to tin state dinnei in 
Paris hosted by President DeGaulle 
For more information call(877)616- 
4599 Open daily from 9 a.m. 5 
p.m. Admission is $8 - $4. Children 
ages 12 and undei are free. Located 
off Mornsey Blvd. next to UMass 
Boston campus 18th Century 
Irish Silver from the "From a Texas 
Private Collection' will be on dis- 
play at the Fuller Museum of Art, 
455 Oal Street Biockton through 
July 30 For more information call 
(5081587 6191 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6.30 p.m for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 

SEC THf f UTUPf 

(Route 1231, Norwell. For moie 
information call 17811659-1857 

Oakes Ames Memorial Hall 
2000 Music Series begins run 
ning one Sunday afternoon a month 
from 4 - 6 p.m through November 
5. Located at 3 Barrows Sir' ■ 
North Easton, Patrons get the 
opportunity to sample some of the 
region's finest live music from i 

ol genres "The Dirk 
Johnson All Stars" will kick off 
the season at 4 p m. Single perfot 
mance tickets are S10 and season 
tickets (7 conceits' are S70 per in i 
son and include reserved cabaret 
table seating. For more information 
call 1508)230 2369 

New Gallery Members to 
Exhibit at Scituate Harbor Art 
Gallery during the month of May 
In. ated al 132 Front Street, Scituate 
Harbor. Hours are Tues. - Sat. from 
10 a.m. 5 p.m. and Sun from 1 5 
p.m. For more information call 
17811545-1650 

The North River Arts Society 
presents  Brooks   Kelly   at  the 
Ventress Library Gallery, Webstei 
Street, Marshfield Center. The show 
will run through July 1 and is open 
for viewing by the public Mon. 
Wed from 9 30 am.    9 p.m. Thurs 

Sat from 9:30 a.m.    5:30 pin 
more   information   call   (781)837 
8091. 

'Channels of the Self" a multi 
medium collection of works by Bill 
Alberti of Kingston sponsored by 
the Kingston Public Library. Altxjiti 
is a published author of books, edu 
cational articles and poetry tl 
i xhibil will lx! on view throughout 
May, The Library is open on Mon 
from 1 - 8 p.m.; Tues. and Thurs 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and Wed , fti 
and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. a| 0 
Green Street in Kingston For moie 
information call (7811585-0518.    I 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents Walk on the Wild 
Side'' on Mondays from 8:45 - 11 
,i in You don't have to be a b|nl 
watcher or amateur naturalist -lo 
enjoy being out doors, this is i 
weekly walking group which vyill 
meet at the Society's office on Route 
3A in Marshfield. To register call 
1781)837-9400. 

South Shore Music Circus and 
the   Cape   Cod   Melody   Taint 
announce the partial lineup for Ijie 
50th season. July 7, Harry Belafonte. 
July 9, Martina McBride, July )2. 
George Carlin. JuJy 15, Randy 
Travis. July 19. Sammy Kaye 
Orchestra, July 21, Kenny Rogers, 
July 22 - 23, Johnny Mathis. July^H 
Peter Frampton. July 30. Brooks ahd 
Dunn, August 2, George Thorogood 
and the Destroyers, Aug. 3 KC ahd 
the Sunshine Band, Aug. 4 Michael 
Feinstein. Aug 5 Jo Dee Messina. 
Aug. 11 Pat Benatar, Aug. 12 An 
evening with Little Feat, Aug. 17 An 
evening with John McDermrJtl. 
Aug 18 Englebert Humperdink, 
Aug. 20 The Beach Boys, Aug. 125 
Rick Springfield. Aug. 26 Gallagher 
June 25: Hootie & Blowfish (7-30 
p.m.): July 19: The Sammy Kayo 
Orchestra (special seniors 2 p.m 
matinee). July 26: Peter Frampton 
Aug. 11: Pat Benatar; Aug 13; CoHin 
Raye (7.30 p.m.) Aug. 15 Yard Rock 
17:30 p.m.I; Aug.  19; The Everly 
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Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 
Love's Labour's Lost (A-) 

Purisi-s will bate it: the) always do. 
But it's nut as it Kenneth Bianagh 
can't do Shakespeare straight — he 
showed Ins siiiil in "Henry V" and 
"Hamlet" - but rathei that he 
enjoys the occasional h^liter touch. 
as in "Much Ado About Nothing." 
Here, in a fooMappingly engaging 
trifle, the director-screenwriter-actor 
has taken one oi the Baud's earliest, 
and lesser, works, transposed il to a 
kingdom of Navarre in 1939 Europe 
and engulfed the silk storj ill a 
I930s-styk musical, with the spo- 
ken dialogue pure Shakespeare, the 
music pure Gershwin, Berlin. Kem 
and Poiier. I low can ii miss? 

Il can't, and doesn't, and pooh lo 
lbs stuffed slims who'll cavil ih.ii ihc 
truncating is a desecration In fact 
hcivs\ coming, so duck if you must 
— Shakespeare is almost always 
truncated in productions, Branagh's 
"Hamlet" being a rare exception of 
that great pin) coming lo us, 
onscreen with evet) word intact. 
And students ol the dance will 

Kenneth Branagh and Natascha McElhone 
lead a dance a of love. 

grumble, fairly enough, that with the 
exception of Adrian Lester, who is a 
professional dancer as well as an 
actor, none oi the performers is 
exnctl) T\» inkle Toes on his feet, and 
the singing is a lad rough as well. So 
it's more energy than high craft, hut 
the energy is contagious. 

The story is of the king of Navarre 
(Alcssandro Nivolu) and his three 
hest iriends i Branagh. Lester and 
Matthew Lillard). agreeing to swear 
c ill u(uiieii for three years while lhe\ 
stud)   philosophy  and commune 

with higher things. Bui they're 
confronted and templed h\ the 
arrival ol" the princess of 
France I Alicia Sflverstone I and 
her ladies-in-waiting iLmih 
Mortimer. Natascha 
McElhone. Carmen Ejogol 
There are also comic charac- 
ters brought engagingly and 
oversi/edly lo lite by Nathan 
Lane and Timothy Spall, a lit— 
tie suhploi floating around at 
the edges, and a chastened 
ending when the gentlemen go 
oil'to war. portrayed here with 

newsreel footage of vvwii There 
are awkwardnesses, as when Lester, 
who is bliick. is supposedly unrecog- 
nized in disguise and. as John Simon 
reminds us.  is addressed thusl): 
"You may look pale." No. he ma) 
not. 

Speaking of colors, in only the 
rarest ol" I9.VK musicals would there 
be prominent non-white characters, 
but if there were, (hey would he 
matched. Here, the black woman is 
drawn to a white man and the black 
man is drawn lo a while woman. Il 

David Brudnoy 
CNC Film Critic 

works, perhaps functioning as a kind 
of in-your-face gesture, but ii works, 
which is the important thing The 
production numbers are sumptuous, 
» ah an old standb) like" ["here's No 
Business Like Show Business" 
given voice to by Lane, who croons 
rathei than belts ii out. You haven't 
seen an Esthei Williams type watet 
ballet in a while, you sa) ' [here's 
one for you here Fred and Ginget 
and Gene Kelly are all given unspo 
ken homage h\ the dance routines, 
and ii Shakespeare is twirling in his 
grave, lie may be doing so lo "I've 
'■•ii a Crush on You" oi to "I Won't 
Dance'' The playwright won't, but 
you'll feel like doing so. 

Written ffivm Shakespeare's play I 
and dim led />* Kenneth Branagh. 
Rale,! IT, 

Fabric Flea Market at 
Freddy Farkel's Fabric Outlet 
3 Days Only June 25-26-27 

BU/WDUTPRICES 
• Some Stuff - A buck a yard 
• Other Stuff at 2 bucks 
• More Stuff at 3 bucks 
• Lots of Stuff at 4 & 5 bucks 

Slipccwer - Drapery & Upholster. ■ 
■ • 

Craft Sqi..: •iiows 
■ 

F Freddy Farkel's 
Fabulous Fabrics 

Sun-12:00-5:00 
Mon- 9:00-5:00 
Tues - 9:00 - 5:00 

- .■ (• i i - i 

Community travel 
Use Philadelphia as base 
for amusement parks 

By George Hobica 
> -,  i 

Ask George 
Q-. I'd like to \isit three amuse- 

ment parks in Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey: Dome) Park, 
Hersbe) Park and Six Flags. 
When' should 1 start my trip, or 
what city would IK- good as a base 
of Il|H-| .It II i||. ' 

A Dome) Park is in AJIentown, 
I'.i.lleisiiey Park is in Hershcy. Pa.; 
and Si\ Rags < iieai Adventure is in 
Jackson. N..I One option is lo lly 
into Harrisburg, Pa., winch is \2 
miles front Hcrshey, and work yout 
wa\ east to Allentown and then to 
Jackson You could also Use 
Philadelphia as yout base ol opera- 
tions, since Hershe) is about two 
hours west and Allentown about an 
hour and 15 minutes west ol 
Philadelphia, and Six Rags i- an 
easy 45-minute drive east from 
there, as well 

(J: I was staying in a hotel 
recently and noticed they were 
"II. i HI:! to sell the mattress (a new 
one. not the actual one I was sleep- 
ing on) and other things lo their 
guests. The mattress was ury 
comfortable, hut I couldn't divide 
if it was a good deal or not. \ny 
advice? 

A: Buying a mattress can be- even 
more annoying and confusing than 
huMiii! a new car. since each retailer 

has different model names lor the 
same mattress, making comparison 
shopping impossible. Plus, some 
retailers use bait-and-switch or high- 
pressure sales techniques. Several 
hotels, including tlie lour Seasons 
chain, have begun selling mattress 
sets to customers b\ popular 
demand In general, these are indeed 
good buys since they're ottered at 
wholesale prices. 

New York's Palace Motel sells its 
mattresses, which are Seal) 
Posturepedic plush lops, for $599 
per set. queen size, or S699, king 
si/e (call Contract Furniture Supply 
,ii 860-767-4483 for an order form] 
Since these mattresses are just one 
grade below Scab's top-of-the-line 
Crown lew el model, which usually 
eosis more than $1,000, I'd say this 
is ,i great deal. Ille only downside: 
deliver) lakes about three weeks 

Q: We're Msiling Miami and 
would like to make a side trip to 
Key West Do you recommend 
ili is 111L; or Hying? 

\ Probably the cheapest and most 
relaxing wa) is to take ihe bus. 
Greyhound oilers service three 
times ,i da) dour times on Frida) 
and Sunday i directly lo and from 
Miami International Airport, 
Concourse E. lower level, and also 
connects with the Amtrak station in 
Miami and othet downtown Miami 
locations Hie trip takes tour hours 
and 15 minutes and costs $30 one 
way. slightly higher on weekends 
and holidays. For information, visit; 

http://kevsshuttle.com or call (305) 
296-9072 or (800) 410-KEYS. 

Q: Thanks to your information, 
I used Council Travel last summer 
to book a flight to Indonesia. This 
summer I will be returning to 
Indonesia in late July. Council 
Travel is holding one possible 
llight. hut it is "the flight from 
hell." Infortiinately I have lost the 
list of other reputable consolida- 
tes you recommended. Could 
you please reprint them, particu- 
larly any that specialize in Asian 
travel. 

A: A good bet would be CMM at 
(800) 458-6663 They sell most]) 
through travel agents, bin they'll 
quote you ,i price on the phone and 
they're affiliated with Japan Airlines 
so you can he' sure they're legiti- 
mate They quoted me a price of 
$950 RT midweek from JFK to 
Jakarta in mid-July I checked on 
iravelocity.com for the same dates 
and got a tare ol $3.300RT, so mis is 
a bargain. You might also try your 
luck with a travel auction sue Here 
is my list of some other reliable eon- 
SolidatOTS. For future reference, you 
can find this list online at 
hltp://homc.digiialcity com/new york 
/navel 

THE PLEASANT POINT INN 
ON KEZAR LAKE 

KE 
Located In the Foothills of me WHITE MOUNTAINS has 
Sunsets with Waves of Color that Illuminate the Lake & 

L«he Warmth of Home, 
'andour Location 
m Needs. Call us 

can make H even Better. We are 
["Hours from the Boston Area. 

i^*^*^ - ■'Bj A * * 

i 

T POINT INN      "*Mb 
VELL, MAINE 

George Hobica 

/ups.dci and then click on 'Airfare 
Consolidators." You might warn io 
Nxikm.uk oi "favorite place" the 
page 

Travac, (800) 872-8800 - United 
St.ne- and international 

Council travel 18OO1 226-8624 - 
Student specialists 

DER Travc     800       74247 
Specialist in European ait fares 

New Frontiers (800) 166-6387 - 
Specialist in France and I 1 

si \  1     .     - "   777-0112 - 
Student specialists 

Pino Welcome [rovel (800) 247- 
6578 - Specialist in Latin America 

Escape fours   - -     152-0775 - 
Latin America 

Magical Holidays 1800)228-2208 
- Africa 

HariWorld rravel<800 889-2968 
- India 

Japan Budget Travel t877i 246- 
5284 - Japan 

Haw a 
t ail '1 refli lied 1 id . •« 1 
AoM rid 
this new v'/'i' 

... a g 1 
carpet 
vacations* Oof VMVIV Today! 

Bermuda hu Festival 2000 

42 IKaiu hnll. ti.Mii \ JtMF*, Spirit (iyrn. Knfcrrti I lark. 
Niinnui Kfimn IIMI ttorr! 

Sonesta Beach Hotel 5869 

Hamilton Princess 5879 

Southampton Princess s979 

Harmony Club All Inclusive s1079 

Stonington Beach Hotel s1099 

To rcierve Ihi* or any other Magic Carpet Vacation 
contact one of the agencies below, or your local travel agent. 

- 

■• 
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BERMUDA 
JAZZ 

FESTIVAL 
AmertcanAirlrnes 

* Delta Ait I ines 
rrrcv 

* rramd IMreetory THat romts TOM HI TIM ItlfM Plroctl—J 

Destinations 
WMV. to wnonluie.fom/t ravel 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 
Readv foi Spring and Summei I uxun >. undo sleeps h -8,2 baths phone. 

cable HK iniin'u.H, dishwashei ped tennis near attractions 
town Breatviews.Uivkwds Midweek vVcvklv Available 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bod, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis 

Weekends$195 Weekl) $395 • Midweek Av.iil.ihle. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND,  FLORIDA. 
Wain h mil COndO,.' hfilinoiii lullv lui inslii'd liii'alhlakuui views. 

pools, ti'iinis. golf, iishinii pier, neat shopping,reilaurantt 
W>0 to $1550 weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home? in 45+ gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, ualer vicu 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby.  _ 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1-12 31 Only $450 uk for 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you re looking for 5 «LJ r^i 

feu     "SNOW 
*0 

to Icok is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
iii»Mi.ttHma 
to the Caribbean, Europe, 

Canada...even nowhere. 
Call today for great rates. 

\CRI)ISEOISE\ 
l#f m Ctuising, Nationwide 

At TO* 
978 263 2600 • 800 28) 0282 

If.iiqron 
781-86).2211 •87786) 2233 

Slim 
978-744 9393 • 877-288 8747 

FLORIDA 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

.Coll- 
1 -800-749-4045 ext. 487 
Summer Specials • Cull \ov 
ffKw.whoIesale-tnvel.coni 

"Keeping the Tradition Alive" 
May 5th to October 31, 2000 

(-*§£ * ^w - T -1 ~» I fy     A bit of Ireland in the 
WWtQVlTl  S Northern Catskilts 
y ^Golden Hill Resort   Bos 6, E VS1 Dl RH.WL M 12423 

i51Ki h34-25K2 518  <-M-:.vM I.iv 

lf( 
■       ■ 
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We Cater 
To Groups 

Seniors. 
Families 

and 
Reunions 

r 2000   l   \ I I 
in  ... in -    \i..u i in 
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MAINE 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CAPI  COD 

FLORIDA 

MASSACHUSETTS 

1<& MARTHA'S 
- HMM 
H^OTION^ 
-    RFNTAIS RLJ.J 1   \ 1 ,.1 

mvvacationrentah.com 

Ro\-.il(jrilibcan 
JJ.J . "!IA0 9JLtl. 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10%-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23, 2000-7 Nights 

Antiqua, St. Marten, 
St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$699* 
METROWEST CRUISES 
1-800-220-8506 

Summer GeUwaj Packages 

Ondf 
»145..»155* 

FAOLniES 

.,   . 
■ 

• IfldCO' \     • ■ 
• Saun.i    i 
• ■ 

■ 

• in-floo"' ft 

I'd BaOmir 

Expires 9 
Ta« 4 Grai  lyMol 

FREE 

WOODWARDS RESORT 
1-800-635-8968 

FAMUJf SUMMER 
FESTIVALS     Cntr^Main. 

Eipenence Ihf Wlialever Family Ftstnal 
in Augusta Waiemlle Finival Wntc 
and Skoxhigan Log Dan Small town 
lim lor tilt whole lamly Call Ihe 
Konnobec Valley Tounsm Council at 
1 800 m 8629 

A/so ask tor our I season guicthaci 

M 
Augull4 June 17 July i 

- , Wanmlli July 13 August 3 
SkowKigm July ?5 39 

For Information 
or to advertise, 
call Sandy at 

1-800-624-7355 
ext.7941 
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•gHUHSf 
Fence-a-Pet 

PMFEUHMAI 

PetSafe 

Professional 

Underground 

Pet Fencing 

i- 

.'.:■:■■.••■■•' 

Brand New' Radio Fence Plus w/Remole lot Tiainmg 

781-878-3606 
Unleash Your Pet! 

1/ Horn ml, m  n •>. lolfrncruftl 

TVIer is a 1 year male Retriever mix with a very sweet dis- 
position. He weighs about 45 pounds and is black m color. 
He is good with other dogs and children and would make 
a wonderful companion or great family dog. A real love. 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

We have many adorable kittens. They have been exam- 
ined by a vet and have their first vaccination and are 
negative leukemia and aids. These kittens will be won- 
derful additions to a good home 

All Paws Rescue 
781-848-8065 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com, Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to nelping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate, 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested tor Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie' 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247, 

South Look 

Calendar 
Classes 

SUMMER CLASSES  ire now forming HI Pia's Positive Vibrations. 201 
: Street m Hinqham Classes in Tarot. ESP. Voga, Reiki and 

iiM7811740 4700 for more information. 
MASSASOITOS YOUTH THEATER PROGRAM WELCOMES CHIL 
DREN AND TEENS '  I  tummei production of OJoseph and the 
Amazing Technicolor DreamcoatO. Rehearsals begin June 17 and meet 
on Saturdays through performance weekend Aug 18. 19 and 20 
Begmnt" ,igt- 4 5   6 meets from 9 - 10 a.m every Saturday. Grades 2 

'     Production i Grades 6 • 8 register for Theater 
trades 9    12 register lor Theater Production III. 

rhi Iter Production I, II and III meets from 10 30 a m - 1 pm Classes 
and rehears        ,       ,   I in the Buckley Performing Arts Center  i  I 
Fine Arts Building of Massasoit Tuition for the preschool beginners 

, S75. tuition for all other ages is S100 To register call 15081599- 
9100 ext. 195' 
MARTHA SCOTT'S SUMMER ART CLASSES  for children in kinder- 

le. Small groups meet one morning a week for five 
weeks from June 26 - Aup. 1 at the 7 Allen Street. Pembroke home of 
Martha Scott Course offered this session are 'Be Creative", "drawing'' 
md "Cartooning    The cost is S50 lor five on hour classes and includes 

us Call to register at 17811293 9027 FOIL FENCING at the 
nth Fencing Club on Ship Pond Road on Sundays at 3 p m 
s A total of 10 one and a half hour sessions is offered for SI 20. 

i  tinners' Foil. Intermediate; Advanced Foil  For 
!  rn  it ill 15081747 5803 

SUMMER CLASSES AT THE FULLER MUSEUM OF ART for children ages 
i| raft    iMd moch more Adults can register for any 

p with a friend and receive S5 off the registration fee. 
painting, colored clay workshop, drawing for right brained pen 

■ etching and more. Classes begin Juiy 10. For more information call 
15081588 6000 exl 125 
SUMMER ART WORKSHOP at the South Shore art Center. 119 Ripley road. 
Cohas A.vareness of Form" with Professor Stuad 
Baron on July 17   July 20 from 9 30 a.m.   3 p . S360 includes model fee For 
registration or more information call 17811383-ARTS 
"KID'S WORKOUT" sponsored bv the South Shore YMCA. 79 Coddington 

tri * Quincy. For boys and girls ages 8 11. Class consists of fitness games 
indmore Classes meet or irsday at 3:18 p.m.  beginning June 

26. For more information call (617 479 8500 
"FIT TEEN"   sponsored by the South Shore YMCA. 79 Coddington Street. 
Quincy For boys and girls ages 12   16. Class consists of stretching, stri 

i in the Nautilus center, sports conditioning, cardiovascular exercise, fit 
ind more. Classes meet on Tues and Thursday beginning June 

27   For more information call 16171479-8500 
"SENIOR EXERCISE AND WALK"  sponsored by the South Shore YMCA, 
79 Coddington Street. Quincy. Beginning June 26 this is a general exercise 

iding warm up, strengthening exercises and more. Classes are held 
at 10 a m . Mon   Tues.. and Wed. For more information call (6171479 8500. 
"LEARN TO RUN"   sponsored by the South Shore YMCA 79 Coo II 

ener level running class designed for indi- 
viduals with none or very little running experience. Classes will meet on 
Thursd m.bl  ; noing June 29 For more information call 16171479 
8500 

Aug. 4 George Thorogood and the 
Destroyers: S31.50; Aug. 5: An 
evening with Michael Feinstein: 
S27.50; Aug. 6: Pat Benatar: S23 50: 
Aug 9 Willie Nelson and Family: 
S35.50: Aug. 10: Bela Fleck and the 
Fleckslones, Medeski, Martin and 
Wood S28.50: Aug 11: An Evening 
with Little Feat S21 50: Aug. 18: 
John McDermotl: S24: Aug. 19: 
Jackie The Joke Man" Martling 
(from Howard Stern Show): S29, 
Aug. 20; The Everly Brothers, 
Kingston Trio: S27.50; Aug. 22: 
WOMR Music, Food and Wine 
Festival i4 p.m.i with Sol Y Canto, 
Chris Smither, Marica Ball. Clarence 
Gatemouth Brown: S17.50. All 
shows are at 8 p.m. unless other- 
wise noted Call for tickets at 
>508i775-9100 or Ticketmaster. 
Located at 21 West Main Street in 
Hyannis 

The Sparrow House A museum 
with spartan period furnishings and 
primitive construction offers visitors 
a chance to see how early settlers of 
the Plymouth Colony lived during 
an era of hard work and limited con- 
veniences Located at 42 Summer 
Street in Plymouth. Open daily 
except Wednesday from 10 a.m. - 5 
pm through December. For more 
information call 1508)747-1240 

Pilgrim Hall Summer 
Exhibition will highlight 500 years 
of transportation to and from 
Plymouth with a one day car show 
to celebrate through October 22. 
"Getting there from Here" will 

explore how roads and other trans- 
portation systems developed in 
Plymouth and along Boston s South 
Shore Located at 75 Court Street in 
Plymouth, hours of operation are 
9:30 ■ 4:30, 7 days a week. 
Admission is S5 for adults, S4 for 
senior citizens and S3 for children 5 
- 17. Families are S14. Residents of 
Plymouth are free. For more infor- 
mation call'.5081746-1620. 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up (o 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
"When m* »\fte and i decided to 
move, M knew vve had to gel rid 
o* out old junk Thai had been 
sitting »n ou' ga'age The first 

. assrfiedi con we 
ieceived ovef '0 calK from people 
irioufOAnwghborhood' No* 
At can at least eliminate one 
hassle of "»o; ng "    • 

Mjlassi'tedscom' 

M * 

>   Be iu'e :o lik ibout 
— Chmtophtf 

communityclassifieds.com 

JUNE 21 - 30 

Miss Saigon ,it Boston's Wang 
Theatre opens through June 25 
Performances are Tues. through 
Sat. at 8 p.m. and Sun. at 7:30 p.m. 
Matinees are Thurs.. Sat and Sun 
at 2 p.m. Prices range from S15 S65 
and are available at The Wang 
Theatre box office, 270 Tremonl 
Street or through telecharge at 800 
447-7400. 

Historic    Plymouth    Houses 
show history after the pilgrims. The 
1749 Spooner House. 27 North 
Street. 1809 Hedge House, 126 
Water Street will be open to the 
public every Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. through Oct 7. 
Admission is S3 per site for adults 
and S1 for children under 12. For 
more information call (508)746- 
0012. 

Weymouth Art Association has 
a new display of works by members 
in several locations around town 
throughout June and July. At the 
Town Hall's Treasurer's office, the 
Mayor's office, Jordan Insurance, 
Snyder's Jewelers, Riz^o Insurance 
and The Colonial Federal Savings 
Bank. May of these paintings may 
be purchased. For more information 
please call (7811335-4675. 

The Borror Family Show will be 
presented by the James Library and 
Center for the Arts located at 24 
West Street in Norwell. A show by 
Borror family members Jack, Linda 
and Kirsten (mother, father, daugh- 
ter! including multi-media paint- 
ings, drawings and decorative arts 
through June 30. This Marshfield 
family has been involved in creative 
arts throughout their lives. There 
will be an opening reception on 
June 9 from 7 - 9 p.m. and the pub- 
lic is invited to attend. For more 
information call (7811659-7100 

The   Chris   Luard  Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 

The Hull Studio Connection will hold an Open Studio 
Weekend on June 24-25 at the Studio at the Beach 
217 Nantasket Avenue in Hull.  Dozens of local artists 
will have their work on display and for sale.  For more 
information call 1-800-413-1770. 

seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A. HiiHjIi.im For more information 
call (7811749-9829. 

June Art Exhibit i resented by 
the South Shore Natural Science 
Center in Norwi II Lifelines 
Images of Nature ,i multimedia col- 
lection ol recent work by men : 
of the Artists' Circle of the Fuller 
Museum of Art. This exhibit will run 
from June 2 through June 29 and 
can be viewed at the regular hours. 
Mon. Sat from 9 30 a m 430 
p.m. free of charge There will be an 
opening reception on June 3 from 7 
■ 4 p.m. For more information call 
(7811659 2559. 

Edaville Railroad Opened for 
the Season open daily from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. Kids of all ages will 
enjoy the restored railroad theme 
park, which features an authentic 
narrow-gauge train pulled by a 
steam and diesel locomotives on a 
5.5 mile trip around a working cran- 
berry plantation. Ticket prices are 
$12.50 for adults, S7.50 for children 
3-12 and S10.50 for senior citizens. 
Located on Route 58. less than 4 
miles from 1-495 in South Carver, 
Ma. For more information call 
15081866-8190 or  toll  free  at 877- 
EDAViLLt or check out the website 
at www.edaville-railroad.com. 

"Jacqueline Kennedy Travels 
Abroad" the new JFK Library 
exhibit is open through November 
1. Among the historical treasures to 
be displayed lot the first time are 
the gold filigree chest and glass 
bead rosary presented to Mrs 
Kennedy at the Vatican by Pope 
John XXIII, and the Oleg Cassint 
gown worn to the stale dinner in 
Paris hosted by President DeGaulle 
For more information call(877)616- 
4599 Open daily from 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Admission is $8 - S4. Children 
ages 12 and under are free. Located 
off Mornsey Blvd. next to UMass 
Boston campus 18th Century 
Irish Silver from the "From a Texas 
Private Collection' will be on dis- 
play at the Fuller Museum of Art. 
455 Oak Street Brockton through 
July 30 For more information call 
15081587 6191 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs Held at the United 
Church of Christ. 460 Main St., 

SBlWfUIIIK 

in print • online • 

(Route   1231,   Norwell.  For   moiu 
information call (7811659-1857. 

Oakes Ames Memorial Hall 
2000  Music   Series  begins run 
ntngono Sunday afternoon a month 
from4-6p.nl through November 
5. Located at 3 Barrows Street, 
North Easton,     Patrons get  the 
, ipportunity to sample some ol the 
region's finest live music from i 
variety of genres "The Dirk 
Johnson All Stars" will kick ufl 
the season at 4 p.m. Single perfot 
mance tickets are S10 and season 
tickets (7 concerts) are $70 per per- 
■■■ in mil include reserved cah.ii. : 
table seating. For more information 
call 1508)230 2369 

New Gallery Members to 
Exhibit at Scituate Harbor Art 
Gallery during the month of Ma, 
located at 132 Front Street, Scituate 
Harbor. Hours are Tues. - Sat. from 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and Sun from 1 5 
p m For more information call 
17811545-1660 

The North River Arts Society 
presents Brooks Kelly at the 
Ventress Library Gallery Webster 
Street Marshfield Center. The show 
will run through July 1 and is open 
for viewing by the public Mon. 
Wed from 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Thurs 

Sat from 9:30 a.m. 5:30 p.m. For 
more information call (781)837 
8091. 

'Channels of the Self" a mulli 
medium collection of works by Bill 
Alberti of Kingston sponsored bv 
the Kingston Public Library AlbrJMi 
is a published author of books, adju 
cational articles and poetry, this 
exhibit will be on view throughout 
May. The Library is open on Mon 
from 1 - 8 p.m.; Tues. and Thurs 
from 10 a.m. • 8 p.m. and Wed., Fii 
and Sal. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. a| 6 
Green Street in Kingston. For mon1 

information call (7811585-0518    ! 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents "Walk on the Wild 
Side" on Mondays from 8:45 • 11 
a.m. You don't have to be a b|»l 
watcher or amateur naturalist -to 
enjoy being out doors, this is! a 
weekly walking group which will 
meet at the Society's office on Route 
3A in Marshfield. To register call 
1781)837-9400. 

South Shore Music Circus and 
the   Cape   Cod   Melody   Tent 
announce the partial lineup for fjie 
50th season. July 7, Harry Belafonte, 
July 9, Martina McBride, July 12, 
George Carlin, July 15, Randy 
Travis, July 19, Sammy Kaye 
Orchestra, July 21, Kenny Rogers, 
July 22 23, Johnny Mathis, Julyi26 
Peter Frampton. July 30, Brooks ahd 
Dunn, August 2, George Thorogood 
and the Destroyers, Aug. 3 KC and 
the Sunshine Band, Aug. 4 Michael 
Fe.nstein, Aug 5 Jo Dee Messina 
Aug. 11 Pat Benatar, Aug. 12 An 
evening with Little Feat, Aug 17 An 
evening with John McDermcjtt 
Aug. 18 Englebert Humperdink, 
Aug. 20 The Beach Boys, Aug. 125 
Rick Springfield, Aug. 26 Gallagffer 
June 25: Hootie & Blowfish (7;30 
p.m.); July 19: The Sammy Kaye 
Orchestra special seniors 2 p.m 
matinee); July 26: Peter Frampton. 
Aug. 11; Pat Benatar; Aug 13; Cell in 
Raye 17:30 p.m.i Aug. 15 Yard Rock 
710 p.m.);  Aug.  19; The Everly 
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todnoy AT THE MOVIES 

Love's Labour's Lost (A-) 
PurisLs will halo ii. thcv always do, 

Bui it's not as il Kcnm-lli Branagh 
can't iii> Shakespeare straight — ho 
showed his staff in "Henrj V" and 
"Hamlet" — but rathei that ho 
enjoys the occasional lighter touch, 
as in "Muoli Ado About Nothing." 
Here, in a foot-tappingly engaging 
trille. the director-screenwiiter-acto 
has taken one <>l the Bud's earliest, 
and lesser, works, transposed il to a 
kingdom of Navarre in 1939 Europe 
and engulfed the sill) storj in a 
I930s-style musical. «nh the spo- 
ken dialogue pure Shakespeare, the 
music pure Gershwin, Berlin. Kern 
and Potter. How can il miss.' 

Il can't, and doesn't, and pooh lo 
the stuffed shirts who'll cavil that the 
truncating is a desecration, In fact 
heresy coming so duck ii you must 
— Shakespeare is almost always 
truncated in productions, Branagh's 
"Hamlet" being a tare exception of 
thai great pla) coming to us, 
onscreen, with every word intact 
And students ot the dance will 

Kenneth Branagh and Natascha McElhone 
lead a dance a of love. 

grumble, fairly enough, that with the 
exception ol Adrian Lester, who is a 
professional dancer as well as an 
actor, none of the performers is 
exacd) I'w inkle Toes on his loot, and 
the singing is a lad rough as well. So 
it's more energy than high craft, hut 
the energy is contagious. 

The story is of the king of Navarre 
(Alessandro Nivolal and his three 
bosi friends (Branagh, Lester and 
Matthew Lillard), agreeing to swear 
oil women lot three years while Ihey 
study   philosophy  and commune 

with higher things. But they're 
confronted and tempted by the 
arrival of the princess of 
France (Alicia Silverstono I and 
her ladies-in-waiting (Ernil) 
Mortimer. Natascha 
McElhone, Carmen  Ejogo). 
There are also comic charac- 
ters brought engagingly   and 
oversi/edly to life h\ Nathan 
Line and Timothy Spall, a lit- 
tle subplot floating around at 
the edges, and a chastened 
ending when the gentlemen go 
off to war, portrayed here with 

newsreel footage of WWII. There 
are awkwardnesses, as when Lester, 
who is black, is supposedly unrecog- 
nized in disguise and. as John Simon 
reminds us. is addressed thusly: 
"You may look pale." No. he may 
not. 

Speaking of colors, in only the 
rarest of 1930s musicals would there 
be prominent non-white characters, 
but if there were, they would he 
matched. Here, the black woman t- 
drawn to a while man ;uid the black 
man is drawn lo a white woman. It 

David Brudnoy 
CNC Film Critic 

woiks. perhaps functioning as a kind 
ol in-your-face gesture, but it works, 
which i-. the important thing The 
production numbers are sumptuous, 
with an old standby like "There's No 
Business Like Show Business" 
given voice to bj Lane, who croons 
rather than belts ii out You haven't 
seen an Esther Williams type watei 
ballet ill a while, you ~.i>. [here's 
one for you here Fred and Gingei 
and Gene Kelly are all given unspo- 
ken homage h\ the dance routines, 
and ii Shakespeare i~ twirling in lu- 
grave, he may he doing so to "I've 
Got a ("rush on You" or to "I Won'l 
Dance" The playwright wont, but 
you'll feel like doing « 

Written (from Shakespeare's playl 
and directed by Kenneth Branagh 
Rated PC 

Fabric Flea Market at 
Freddy FarkePs Fabric Outlet 
3 Days Only June 25-26-27 

BLGWDUTPR.CES 
Some Stuff - A buck a yard 
Other Stuff at 2 bucks 
More Stuff at 3 bucks 
Lots of Stuff at 4 & 5 bucks 

Slipcover - D . 
Table Q: 

Craft Squares   Buckles   • lows 
Fringes - Corrlii ig £. Trin 

F Freddy Farkel's 
Fabulous Fabrics 

' 

Sun 12:00-5:00 
Mon -9:00-5 00 
Tues- 9:00 5 00 

'   -   SI II   -   MM.LI 

THE PLEASANT POINT INN 
ON KEZAR LAKE 

.-. 

Community travel 
Use Philadelphia as base 
for amusement parks 

By George Hobica 

Ask George 
Q: I'd like In visit three amuse- 

ment parks in Pennsylvania and 
Ne«    Jersey:    Dome)    Park, 
llershe> Park and Six Flags, 
Where should I start rnj trip, or 
what cttj would IK' cood as a base 
of operations? 

A; Dome) Park is in Mlentown, 
Pa.;Hcrshc) Park is in Hcrsbey. Pa.; 
and Si\ Rags Great Adventure i- in 
Jackson. N..I One option is to (1) 
into Harrisburg, IV. which i~ 12 
inilcs from Hershey. and work yout 
Wa) east to Alleniown and then to 
Jackson. You could also use 
Philadelphia as youi base ol opera- 
tions, since Hcrshe) is about two 
hours west and Alleniown about an 
hour and 15 minutes west ol 
Philadelphia, and Si\ Flags is an 
eas) 45-minute drive east from 
there, as well 

O: I »as slaving in a hotel 
recent!) and noticed the) were 
offering to sell the mattress is new 
one. not the actual one I was sleep- 
ing on I and other things lo their 
guests. The mattress was ver) 
comfortable, hut I couldn't divide 
if it was a good deal or not. \n> 
advice? 

A: Buying a mattress can he even 
more annoying and confusing than 
buying a new car, since each relailei 

has different model names tor the 
same mattress, making comparison 
shopping impossible. Plus, some 
retailers use' bait-and-su itch or high- 
pressure sales techniques. Several 
hotels, including the lour Seasons 
chain, have begun selling mattress 
sets to customers hv popular 
demand In general, these are indeed 
good buys since they're offered at 
wholesale prices. 

New York's Palace Hotel sells its 
mattresses, which arc Seal) 
Posturepedk plush tops, for $599 
per set. queen size, or $699, king 
size (call Conn act Furniture Suppl) 
at 860-767-4483 for an order form). 
SUKC these' mattresses are nisi one 
glade hclow Scaly's top-ol-lhe-line 
Crown lewd model, which usual]) 
costs more than $1,000, I'd sa) this 
is a great deal. Hie onlv downside 
deliver) takes ahoui three weeks 

i): We're visiting Miami and 
Mould like to make a side trip to 
Kev West Ho you recommend 
driving or flying? 

\ Probabl) the cheapest and most 
relaxing way, is to take the bus. 
Greyhound offers service three 
times ,i dav dour times on Frida) 
and Sunday, i directly to and from 
Miami International Airport. 
Concourse E, lower level, and also 
connects with the Anurak station in 
Miami and otliei downtown Miami 
locations, lire tnp lakes four hours 
and 15 minutes and costs $30 one 
way slightly higher on weekends 
and holidays, lot information, visit: 

http://kevsshtittle.com rj call (305) 
:'>n.w:oiismi4i<)-Ki:,is 

Q: Thanks to vnur information. 
I used Council Travel last summer 
to book a Oight to Indonesia. This 
summer 1 will be returning to 
Indonesia in late Ink Council 
Travel is holding one possible 
flight, but it is The flight from 
hell." Unfortunate!) I have lost the 
list of other reputable eonsolida- 
tors you recommended. Could 
vou please reprint them, particu- 
larly anv that specialize in \sian 
travel. 

\ A good bet would be CMM at 
(Simi 458-6663, The) -ell roosd) 
through travel agents, hut they'll 
quote vou a price on the phone and 
they're affiliated with Japan An lines 
so you can he sure they're legiti- 
mate. Thev quoted me a price ,>t 
$950 RT midweek from JFK to 
Jak.irt.i in mid-July. I checked on 
tiavekvilv.com tor the same dates 
and got a fare ol $3,300 RI. so this is 
a bargain. You might also try your 
luck with a travel auction site Here 
is tin lisl of some other reliable con- 
sohdatois. Pol future reference, you 
can find this lisl online at 
htip:"llome.digilalcitv convnew \oik 
/travel 

Located In the Foothills of the WHITE MOUNTAINS has 
Sunsets with Waves of Color that Illuminate the Lake & 

i the Warmth of Home, 
and our Location 

i Needs. Call us 
can make H even Better. We are 

. KHirs'from the Boston Area. 

T POINT I 

George Hobica 

up- dci .aid then click on "Airfare 
Consolid.ii.Ms.' You mighi want to 
Kokni.uk oi "favorite place" the 
page 

[Yavac 800 • :■win - United 
St.iic- and international 

Council Iravel l800i 226-8624 - 
Student specialists 

DER rravi    80       '-iir 
Specialist in European air fares 

New Frontiers 18OO1 <66-6387 - 
Specialist in France and Europe 

si \ rravel (800 777-0112 - 
Student specialists 

Pino Welcome rravel  800  24 
6578 - Specialist in Latin America 

Escape lours 1800 252-0775 - 
Latin Arnei 

Magical Holidays (800) 228-2208 
• Africa 

HariWorld [raw   800l8> 
- India 

Japan Budge    i 877i 24<>- 
5284 - Japan 

Have u G 
. ,II i ■   ,     , 

this new spapt i 

magi 
carpet 
vacations* (ivt Awov Toiljiv! 

Bermuda .la// IVstival 2000 

is ■Kill* knll. Hoilf* |.MIU> Sp\n>Oxn. lioli.rti lln-L. 
\OTMMI Rnmn md norrl 

Sonesta Beach Hotel s869 

Hamilton Princess s879 

Southampton Princess s979 

Harmony Club All inclusive s1079 

Stonington Beach Hotel s1099 

To reserve this or any other Magic Carpet Vacation 
(ontact one of the agencies below, or your local travel agent. 

' I 

BERMUDA 
JAZZ 

FESTIVAL 
AmericanAirlines 

* Delta Air I Ines 

* Trwrel Dlrtttory Tlwt Point! T«M h, t»« RI|M DmctMa 

Destinations 
WMv». I»H in inline, com/travel 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH (ONWAY, N.H. 

Read) loi si'nng and Summer, I uiun i ondo sleeps fi-8,2 Kith-, phone, 
cable VCR mkrowavi dishwasher, pool, tennis near attractions, 

town creiitviews Weekends Midweek Weekh Available 
781-848-27S7 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bod, 2 Bath Condo, Sleeps 6-10, 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & lentils 

Weekends$195 Weeklj $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA. 

W.iii'i iniiii i iimlii 2 lii'ilionm. 1 iiIIv tttiiiishi'il. tnc.iIht.iknid views. 
IIIMIIS tennis null, iisluuii iiti't. neat sliii|i|iui(| icsl.iiiianls 

$650 In $1550 weekly. 

Call 781-826-9602. 
■ ■   -^»#)«c — 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, ualer vieu 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1 - 12 31 Only $450 wk for 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you re looking for 5 U 1^1 

-SNOW 
the place to lt\>k is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

MASSA( HI SKITS FLORIDA 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 
Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

^lefrrarionSaleJ 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

539.00/night 

•Cull. 
1-800.749-4045 ext. 487 
Swmmer Specials-Call .Vote 
\vtt\v.«liiik\ili-tr;ivcl,ooii) 

CRUISEOISE 
01 In Cruising, Nationwide 

ACTON 

978-26} 2600 • 800 28} 0282 
LfUMTM 

781 86J-22JJ • 877-86} 22}} 
Urn 

978-744-9}?} • 877-2888747 

FLORIDA 

"Keeping the Tradition Alive" 
May 5th to October 31, 2000 

.. off?* «»,,"-r%' ^     A bit of Ireland in the 
MIST'CIVIII S Northern Catskills 

' "Golden Hill Rwort   Box 6,1 \> I IU Kll Wl. ^^ I2423 

ITTCV 

- 51 N  A.M-25M2 Ms M4-253I I .ix 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

We Cater 
To Gioups 

Seniors. 
Families 

and 
Reunions 

Home . iltle *V 
■■ 

r jot»u  i   \ i 
i   I..    -      \I..K    <   I 

Hi.   \N  •■ 

I Bsk 

■   ■ 

■ 

t   Ml   | I IK HI   I Ml S 

- 
if'-' . 

K I   \ I \ \1 I    \ I 
i  I >>    I). 
iiml.    In. 

II., 

MAINE 

MASSACHUSETTS 

(VIM COD 

MASSACHUSETTS 

M MARTHA'S 

VACATION 
RENTALS 
800-556-4225 

mvvacationrentals.com 

lU".UAI.A.!" 93.4 1 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10%-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23, 2000-7 Nights 

Antiqua, St. Marten, 
St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$699 
■ ■ 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-800-220-8506 

Summer Getawaj Packages 

fH'f 
Onttf 

*145 .*155* 

FACILITIES 

• KKloOf A       ■ ' 

• ■ 

■ 

FREE 

: ■; 

WOODWARDS RESORT 
1-800-635-8968 

FAMItf SUMMER 
FESTIVALS CMMJVUM 

Cnenence thf Whitewtr Fjmilt Festival 
in Augusta Walamllr Ftstrval Weik 
and Skowhcgan Log Dais Small town 
fun for the whole family Call the 
Xinnebec Vakici Tounsm Council at 
1800 393 8633 

Also ask lor our 1 seasor. guideboak 

.        Auq^i.i JUKI 17 July 4 
.<        A - , Watt mill   JtJf '29 August 2 

For Information 
or to advertise, 

c all Sandy at 
1-800-624-7353 

ext. 7941 
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|« f 
THE CREEK 
GOURMET 

I 
I 
1 
1 
I I 
1 1 I I s 
! I 1 

ROASTED LEG 
OF LAMB 

MOU5SAKA 

PASTITSIO 

SPANAKOPITA 

DOLMATHES 

CREEK SALAD 

AND MORE! 

SANDWICH 
BOOTH 

Food & Dance Festival 
FRIDAY ♦ SATURDAY ♦ SUNDAY 

JUNE 23, 24, & 25 

Friday 1-9 • Saturday 12-9 • Sunday 12-7 

FREE Admission ... Rain or Shine 
MasterCard & VISA Accepted 

VISA 

CREEK 
COFFEE 
HOUSE 

CREEK COFFEE 

AMERICAN 
COFFEE 

Panagia Greek Orthodox Church 
811 Jerusalem Road, Cohasset, MA 

For further information, please call: Ft. John G. Maheras 
(781) 383-6380 

LIVE 
GRECIAN 

MUSIC 

a 
i 
I I 
I 

I s 

I I I 
| 

I 

B fMagMBigMagMa^MaM^ 



SOUTH LOOK 

Ready, set, £*.   S REAL ESTATE 
Van Gogh 

► SEE INSIDE 
Itlfi 

_J Community Newspaper Company 

Anna Brunelle and Kalllln Morris ptepare to perform at the Tavema festival held over the weekend. For story, more photos, see pages 8 and 9. 

Town may 
sue MBTA 
Scituatc seeking 
legal grounds 
to launch suit 

By Liz Lawrence 
and Alice Coyle 

Scituate Selectmen toted unani- 
mously this week to authorize .1 
record review of all documents per- 
taining to the Greenbush rail n > 
in'ii project. .1 move thai could lead 
to another lawsuit againsi the I 

And if Cohassel wants ti 
onboard Scituate selectmen chair- 
man Ralph ( rossen said .1 joint suil 
could Iv worth pursuing. 

Both towns are still reeling from 
the MBTA's decision to pull IN mit- 
igation packages oil the table and 
stop train talks Scituate's vote fol- 
lows .1 stem letter Crossen seni to 
state Secretary ol rransportation 
Kevin Sullivan last week informing 
slate transportation planners that 
Scituate won't Iv ignored when it 

"We are not doing It 
to make them talk. 

We are doing it 
because the lack of 
good faith on the 

part of the MBTA in 
dealing with Scituate 

on as far as 
mitigation is 
concerned." 

■ ■■ 

Ralph Crossen 

comes to mitigating rail impacts 
State transportation officials d 

thai talks have ceased with an) 
Greenbush community 

Ion Carlisle. .1 spokesman 
Sullivan,   said   a   response   1 
Crossen's lettet is forthcoming 
he maintained thai there has been , 
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Newtonville residents 
seek town help with 
drainage problems 

R 
By Rick Collins 

esidents in the Newtonville 
section are pleading with town 

^officials to help them a 
sting drainage problems. 

Ilk- neighbors claim the leveling 
■ 'it .'I the from yard .11 .;i> Vtlantic 
Vvenue last fall has exacerbated the 

problems, 
riv yard belonging to David and 

Prances Bumham was raised by as 
much as two feel in some . 1 
fall in .111 attempt to alleviate chron- 
ic flooding problems the couple's 
house and yard had experienced 
since they moved to Cohassel in 
1976 However, by raising the 
topography of the property, water 
that normally drained across the 
yard into abutting wetlands, has 
become trapped in the yard ol 26 
Atlantic Ave. owned by Vndrew 
and \ irginia Norman 

The area's chronic Hooding and 
drainage problems has long been an 
issue Frances Bumham said since 
she moved into the house, she dis- 
cos ered thai hei \ aid «as one of the 
lowest points in the neighborhood 

Bumham said thai illegal berms and 
drainage pipes installed by neigh- 
bors had foi years directed waste 
water   onto   her   property.   She 

ed tun.'- her house was fl< 
ed with watei and sewerage. 

Bumham said she had approached 
her neighbors a number ol times 
about conspiring t.> solve the 
drainage and flooding problems, hut 
was rebuffed. In ,1 last-ditch effort, 
the Bumhams trucked in din and 
leveled their property with the bor- 
dering road, and installed two drains 
to divert water off theii property and 
into the bordering wetlands 

Hut now their neighbors, the 
Normans, claim watei that used to 
run through theii property on to the 
Bumhams, now stops .it the Ivnn 
dividing the properties. The result, 
according to .1 letter the Normans 
sent to selectmen and the town's 
conservation commission, ha- been 
.1 six-month-old standing pool ol 
water that has reached depth- of wo 
feet in some spots, and. according to 
Virginia Bumham, has tinned Ivi 
backyard into a wetland. 
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Work on town's 
open space plan 
gets underway 

By Rick Collins 
STAFF WRITER 

The Cohassel Open Space 
Advisory Committee 1- once again 
.11 work, planning out the future of 
the to«n\ open 
-pace and iccreation- 
al area- I'oi Ihe ne\l 
live years, The 
seven-member com 
mitlee headed h\ 
Deborah Cook. 
recently conducted a 
town wide survey 
asking residents their 
opinions on the cur ^^™^™ 
rent status ol recre- 
ational opportunities, open space 
and conservation lands in the tow n 
The survey also sought out resi- 
dents' thoughts on the future of 

"The response 
was fabulous, 
we're really, 

really pleased." 
Deborah Cook on ilk- 
open space survey 

open space in the town. 
According 10 Cook, the commit- 

tee received 500 responses to the 
survey. "The response was fabu- 
lous, we're really, really pleased" 
_______     she said. 

Ihe committee is 
currently breaking 
down the results and 
cataloging the written 
responses in order to 
start the task ol w rii 
ing a master plan 
Cook said the group 
will start analyzing 

■—_—■■—_ the responses at its 
next meeting in July, 

in order to begin preparing the open 
space report when ii becomes due to 
the     state     Department     of 
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Providing a refuge for living things 
South Main Street 
yard named a 
wildlife habitat 

By Rick Collins 
STAFF WRiTFR 

an era where landscop- 
I Y\ ing beauty is often 

AXXdefined by who has the 
greenest lawn or the most color- 
ful Rower beds the Canneys 
have crafted their hacks.ml into a 
sanctuary for local animals and 
plants. 

The Canneys, who live on 
South Main Street, were recently 
recognized for their efforts by 
being designated a "Hacksaid 
Wildlife Habitat" by theNalion.il 
Wildlife Federation, a memrvr- 
supported conservation group 
founded in 1936. 

The aw.ml. according 10 the 
organization, is given to habitats 

CANNEY. PAGE 14 
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Garrett Canney. 8. kneels next to the i«'"(l hi helped make at his South Main Street house. His backyard was 
recently designated a "Backyard Wildlife Habitat" by the National Wildlife Federation. 
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SkvMarket 

Current 
Destgcx 

HERITAGE 
KAYAKS 

This week in COHASSET 
Beach stickers 
Rll and beach slickers will no 

longer he sold on the weekends aftei 
July 2 

Correction 
Martha Henderson was misidenii 

lied in (he June 15 slory on ihc 
Cohasset Relay For Life slory, 
Henderson organized a learn 1'roin 
Noire Dame  Wadcmv, lhai raised 

over  $1,600   for  the 
(lancer Society, 

American 

Counsel raises rate 
Town Manager Mark lladdad was 

recently notified b) town counsel 
Paul R. DeRensis thai his hourly rale 
will he rising (n im S140 to SI SO due 
lo his firm's rising costs, 

DeRensis said in a letter that ihe 
standard hourly lee charged to 
clients h\   his Dciitsch  Williams 

|THUU;| 
SKI MAI1II IS 
THE   lAR(,r ■ 
rillJLf CAR HACK 
DEALER IN 
MW ENGLAND 

SIT-ON-TOP   AMD 
COCKPIT   BOATS 
OVIR   IS   MODILS   TO   CHOOSE   FROM 
PADDLES • DRY BASS • LIFE VESTS* CAR RACKS 'AND MORE 

21  LOCATIONS INCLUDING! 
400   FRANKLIN   1THIIT   |S-CORNIAS| 

CHRISTMAS TRSS SHOPS  (RT.1SS) 
PIMIAOHI   TS1-SSS-11SS 
I0« OTHER LOCATIONS AND DIRECTIONS: 

June/July 
2000 
Thurs 29 
Fri. 30 
Sat. I 
Sun. 2 
Mon.3 
Tucs. 4 
Wed 5 
Thurs 6 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

High -Hgt.       Low        High-Hgt. 
AM AM PM 
9:35        9 8        3:26 9:52     114 

10:31       10 1        4:21 10:45     11.9 
11:26      10.3        5:14 11:39    12.2 

6:08 12:21     10.6 
1233      12.3        700 1:15    10.7 

1:27      12.2        7:53 2:10    10.7 
2:23      11.9        8:46 3:05    10.6 
3:19       11.4 9:40 4:00     10.5 
Tides .it .ill ports Irom Annisquam to Wellfleet 

are within 10 minutes of the above. 

Low 
PM 
3:40 
4:33 
5:27 
6:20 
7:14 
8:09 
9:04 

10:02 

POLITICAI A.DVI mi i Ml •• POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Brooks DeRensis Holland & 
Drachman, P.C. firm is anywhere 
Irom S21X) an hour lo $450. ' 

He also said he will requesting a 
$500 a month raise in retainer fees, 
Cohasset currently spends $4,000 a 
month on retainer fees. DeRensis 
said that If he had billed the town by 
the hour, the average cos) per month 
would have been more than $6,300. 
Under the new hourly rale, the hill 
would've been more than $6,800 .1 
month. 

The actual amount of money the 
town spends on attorney's fees is 
much greater than ihe $48,000 it 
spends for a retainer, which doesn't 
cover an) litigation costs. The town 
is expected to spend more than 
$200,000 in IV 2000 lor counsel 
lees. 

Police promote 
car safety 

The Cohasset Police Department 
has announced two new programs as 
part of the stale's "Watch Your Car' 
program. 

Police are now performing VIM 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

• 

0tfi Walter S. Murray 
State Representative 

V » 

// Real Leadership for Real Issues" 
"SCJ'I  Murray's, consistent dedication to duty, drive, professional competence and enthusiasm lias motivated his fellow 
soldiers and greatly  contributed to the accomplishment of his unit's assigned missions. SGT Murray's extraordinary 

professionalism is in the highest traditions of military 
service and reflects great credit upon himself and Company 
C2'"1 Battalion 111    Infantry." 

r 

■ 

4 
* 

i 
» John H. Marsh, Jr. 

Secretary of the Army 

"SIM Murray displayed the courage to accomplish the 
mission and lead his men... He accomplished the mission 
through his knowledge ol tactics and horn leadership 
ability... He will always he a leader and has contributed 
greatly to the unification of the 1" Platoon." 

Laurence A. Mover 
Major, Commander 
It. Pickett, \A 

"CPL Murray achieved course standards for the Primary 
leadership Development Course. Especially noteworthy 
was this soldier's contribution to group work and the will- 
ingness to help others to successfully meet course stan- 
dards." 

John E. Kasputis 
Sergeant Major, Commandant 
It. Indiantown Gap, PA 

"I have found your work quite satisfactory and helpful. My 
colleagues within the Tribunal are also of this opinion." 

Mohamed C. Othman 
United Nations 
Chief of Prosecution 
International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda 

"I believe Walter Murray's leadership, enthusiasm and 
dedication to public service will transcend partisanship and 
benefit his constituents." 

Robert I". McDonnell 
Delegate, House of Delegates (R-VA) 

"Thanks for a job well done." 

Edward M. Kennedy 
Senator, U.S. Senate (D-MA) 

"I am proud to have served our country in the Army Reserve Special 1'orces and National Guard for more than twelve years. 
If elected, I Will seek to continue Mary Jeanctte Murray's commitment and service to our veterans. I will further seek to 
provide the training and resources necessary for our National Guardsmen in the event of deployment." 

Walter S. Murray- 
Candidate, State Representative 

Vote for Walter S. Murray on November 2,2000 
(To Support the Committee to Elect Walter S. Murray, call (781) 925-8916 or e-mail: murraywvWdellnet.com) 

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Walter S. Murray, 1169 Nantasket Ave., Hull, MA 02045 

etching free ol charge. An automo- 
bile's \ IN numbers are permanent!) 
etched onto a vehicle's glass 
Vehicles with this theft deterrent 
device arc eligible for a 15 percent 
discount mi insurance. 

Officci Kick Yocuni said thai 
Cohasset residents interested in hav- 
ing the service done, should call 
him. and make sure he is around as 
he is the only officer trained in Ihe 
procedure at the moment. 

Yocum also said thai automobile 
owners can obtain .1 "Watch Youi 
Car" decal thai signifies the ear is 
nui normally driven between I a.m. 
and 5 p.m. It permits police to stop 
the vehicle between those hours and 
check the identity oflhedrivet of Ihc 
vehicle. 

Im more information, contact the 
Cohasset Police al 183-1212. 

Beach, RTF permits 
Youi beach and RTF permits arc 

expiring You will need vehicle reg 
istralions. 01 if not, a Massachusetts 
registration, proof ol residency (lax 
bill or rental lease). You are encour 
aged to purchase your sticker 
through the mail In providing a 
cop) ol your registration and a self 
addressed return envelope. 

Stk kers are on sale al the low n hall 
have ihe following schedule 
Monday. Wednesday and Thursday 
10 a in. 10 ^ p.m.; luesday evening 
5 lo 7 p.m. and Friday 10 a in lo I 
p.m. Slickers will he on sale .11 Ihe 
DPW building Monday I riday from 
9 a.in. lo ; p.111 and on the week 
ends from 7: to a.m. 3: Ml p m 
Beach slickers arc s^ pei vehicle 
and st pet vehicle for elders ovet 
60 Kll stickers are $100 per lami 
ly. lot senior citizens 65 and ovet 
will he $65 .mil Ibi a single resident 
$50 

Permits now being issued will 
expire on May 11.2001 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside lo minutes 

early in their meetings, usually al 
?:-lo p.m.. lo address any concerns 
from members of ihe public who 
have issues thai are no) on the agen 
da 

It the mailer cannot he handled 
briefly, it will be pi.iced on a future 
agenda ('.ill Town Managct Mark 
lladd.ul ,11 183 4105 for more infot 
mation Selectmen's meetings start 
al lOp in and are held on alternate 
Tuesdays. 

The next selectmen's meeting is 
fuesdav. Jul\ II 

Beechwood 
Cemetery graves 
are available 

Gravesitcs al the Beechwoo 
Cemetery are now available lot put 
chase on .1 pre need basis to res 
dents and loiinei residents wh 
resided in Cohasset loi a period 1 
one continuous yeai 

I'be cosi per grave is $725 fot re 
idents and SI.IKHI for forma res 
dents. Grave purchases are Innilc 
to Ivvo giavesiles in any ceinelei 
under ihe jurisdiction of the Town) 
Cohasset. 

Anyone wishing to inquire abut 
purchasing graves should contat 
the D.P.W office either in person 1 
in phone. 383-0273. 

Volunteers sought 
Volunteers are needed to hel 

run the South Shore Country Club 
Junior GolfTbumameni 

fwo tournaments will be held 
this summer. July 26andAug 23, 
Volunteers will be helping 
approximately 170 juniors coin 
pete in a summer sport. Some ol 
the dunes are arranging for volun 
leers and catering; taking photos 
ol juniors and reporting results to 
the newspapers; scoring and walk 
ing the course with groups ol foul 

II you are able [oassisl wilhanv 
or both of Ihe tournaments, call 
Ceci Hankon. 749-9408 

If you 
know 

'*& 
of any "" w* 
illegal d ru{- 
activity call 

the anonymous tip 
line at $83-9406 
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Honoring Dad 

Cohasset teen top money 
raiser in Relay For Life 

i 

By Rick Collins 
STAFF WRITER 

Somewhere. Jeff Gamer's father 
must be smiling. 

Not only has the Cohasset 
teen raised more than $7,000 in 
the past three years for the 
American Cancer Society's 
annual Relay For Life 
fundraiser, he twice has won 
awards for his efforts. 

This past Monday. Jeff. 15. 
was named the Cohasset 
relay's top overall money rais- 
er, after bringing in S4.072 for 
the June 9-10 event. In 1998. 
the year his father. Gary, died 
from a brain tumor, Jeff was 
the top student fund-raiser with 
SI.069 in pledges. 

"'It's like acknowledging that 
I really helped." said the 
incoming Cohasset High 
School junior. 

Jeff first participated in the 
event four years ago. a year 
after his father first did. 
because he wanted to "help 
out." 

He said he didn't really tr\ to 
raise a large amount of money 
in 1997. the same year his 
father spoke at the event about 
living with cancer. But that 
changed after his dad died. 

"The next three years I reallv 
tried raising monev in memory 
of him." he said. 

Jeff, a member of the 
school's tennis team, said he 
normal!) starts going door-to- 
door in Cohasset about a 
month before the event, when- 
ever he finds time alter prac- 
tice He said his interest in 
pounding the pavement and 
knocking on doors doesn't fiz- 
zle out. saying, "this is some- 
thing I reall) want to do." This 
year his fund-raising effort was 
helped out b\ the promise of 
matching funds hv a friend's 
company. 

» He also co-captained the 
'.(Mass. Cancer Crusaders at this 
v\iii s Relas along with friends 
Courtnej Anton and Tim 
Baird. The team of 12 raised a 
total i of S4.7I7 for the 
\merrcan Cancer Society, His 

Jeff darker is all smiles alter learning'i"« mm h money he has 

raised in ike American Cancer Society's Relay for lite events 

father's friends also walked in 
his honor on the team G-Force. 
The Cohasset event raised a 
remarkable $103,000. easilv 
surpassing the event's goal of 
$90,000. 

The most emotional pan of 
the event came during the 
luminary, when Cohasset High 
School was lit up In more than 
3.000 candles m memory, of 
friends and family who were 
cancer \ iciinis. 

Jell knows the money he rais- 
es won't single handedly pro- 
v ule a cure for cancer, but he 
instead hopes that ii can help 
prov ide a hotel room lor a fam- 
ily  to be closer to a patient 

undergoing treatment, or some 
other services. In fact, more 
than 21 percent of the monev 
raised by the American Cancel 
Society goes toward patient 
support such as literature, 
counseling sen ices and aware- 
ness programs. Twenty percent 
of the monev is used for cancel 
research and '.6 percent pays 
for the organization's manage 
ment. 

"I'm very proud of him." 
said Helene. mother of Jeff and 
his two sisters. Rachel. 13. and 
Karen. 11. "It'sjust loo bad he 
had to eel involved the wav he 
did/' 

Candidates: community roots, 
service will count in election 

Editor's link1 This is one ston in 
an ongoing series at articles Imik- 
ing iii the i undidates tar the Thinl 
Plymouth District ami the issues 

By Rick Collins 
STA»F ARtltf* 

Though more than Ivvo months 
remain before the state's primary 
elections, the candidates hoping to 
replace State Rep Mary Jeanette 
Murray, R-Cohasset. have been 
canvassing the district, talking to 
residents and getting a basic teel 
lor the issues thai affect voters in 
Cohasset. Hingham and Hull. 

Murray, who is retiring after 23 
veils "i representing the 3rd 
Plymouth District, will leave a 
legacy of constituent service and 
focus on local affairs which all 
three candidates say they will con- 
tinue to build on Democrats 
Michael Hidden and Garret! 
Bradley, both of Hingham. and 
Republican Man. Anne McKenna. 
also from Hingham. all recently 
emphasized the local approach to 
running for an office on Beacon 
Hill. All three candidates pointed 
to then service to the community 
as reasons area voters should con- 
sider voting for them. 

Holder! is the only one ol the 
candidates to hold public office, 
bin Bradley -aid he is no less of a 
qualified candidate. Bradley cites 
his experience a- an assistant dis- 
trict attorney, his time spent volun- 
teering on organizations such as 
Hingham's playground commit- 
tee, the town'scapital outlay com- 
mittee and his lime spent coaching 
vouih football. He said the com- 

bined experiences gave him an 
opportunity to meet many families 
within the district and helped him 
identify the issues affecting them, 

"I think that voters should vote 
for me because I have the widest 
range ol experience and am the 
best prepared.'' he said. 

Man Anne McKenna points to 
her 2o years of community volun- 
teer work with a wide range ol 
groups in the area. "All ol the vol- 
unteer work that I have done din- 
ing the past years vva- accom- 
plished without an eye toward 
holding public office. It was borne 
of a deep-seeded desire to serve." 
she said in a prepared statement. 

"All ol IIS can say we have expe 
Hence, but what should he empha- 
sized is relevant involvement." 
said Mike Holden. He said voting 
for a state representative is similar 
to hiring someone for an imp irtanl 
job. 

"I believe that my strength is 
when people look at my resume, 
they see experience in govern- 
ment, business experience and 
general life experience...That's 
what stands out. I have a proven 
record, there's a resume there." 

Holden was a Hingham select 
man from 1997 until this year, and 
was chairman of the hoard last 
yeai He has alsospent nine on the 
hoard of health and is the current 
v ice chairman of the housing part- 
nership committee. He also makes 
up the Holden in the Hingham law 
firm Holden ,V I-eeney 

All three candidates identified 
similar issues as mam concerns ol 
local residents 

Holden said he lias been walking 
through the district foi the pad 
eight months and thai resident!, 
have asked linn about health care. 
area transportation issues and tax 
relief, hui that he has fielded the 
most questions on GreenbusK 
"That may or may not be surprp 
ing. what with the slate ol hcaHfl 
care, education reform and special 
education reform. The majority ol 
people ask.   'Where are  yi 
Greenbush'.'"' 2 

Bradley said he has been t cov 
ing on health care ai d tax relief, as 
well as quality ol life issues -ach 
as the air base and atr 

--lies. He said he is agamfl 
the access road from Routes '- and 
22s and would rathe; see a "high 

jdical facility' go into tlie 
base bringing high paying jobs u< 
the area, instead ol S" ol S8 jji 

- (see separate si 
this issue on redevelopment plans 
lor naval bast 

McKenna said the issues unpor- 
tani to her include protecting the 
area's character, education 
able  prescription drugs  for  the 
elderly and maintaining qua 
life standards She sec- the 
state representative as bt 
muter not a divider by saying "I 
see my role as building relai 
ships and gelling people to under- 
stand each oilier so that ai 
mum result s.in be... 

"I believe there are solutions to 
meet everyone's concerns and thai 
compromise can be achic . 
proper guidance from an effective 
state representative" 

■j| 
Mary Anne McKenna Garrett Bradley Michael Holden 

^ Siro's of Marina Bay Finally Opens... 

1st floor o! 703 Granite Street 
Granite Plaza • Braintree 

Lunch • Dinner • Functions (781) 848-4500 
"Best Kept Secret on the South Shore"... 

Book Your Holiday Parties Now... 

Gift certificates 

OTHER LOCATIONS: 

Siros at Marina Bay 
Waterfront Dining 

Functions • Lunch • Dinner 
Marina Bay. Quincy 

Waterclub 
Functions • Food • Dancing 

Marina Bay. Quincy 
(617)328-6500 

GiftCertificates 

Siros on Main Street 
Historic Function Rooms 

Lunch • Dinner 
Hingham 

,y--, ■<('  •"IP 

1 
First Class Office Building to be constructed 

at the entrance to South Shore Park. 
Site preparation is under way! 

3 Floors of 32,000 s.f. each - 97,000 s.f. Total 

t 
Exclusive Leasing Agent 

CB/Richard fcllis Whittier 
< oni,ui Austin Smith or Nat Kessler 

617-912-7000 

I 
4J 

fl.W.P€RRV.inC. 

Real Estate Investment, Development 6- Management Sinte 1884. 

Twenty Winthrop Square. Boston. MA 021 10 ♦ 617-542-3164 
http://www.awperrv.eom  *J*  I  mail: property9awperry.com 
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AROUND TOWN 

HELLO COHASSET! 
I warn i" sum the column ihi% 

week bv wishing everyone ;i verj, 
happy Fun-filled July 4th holiday! 

Please remember in sia> safe vvniiali 
the outdoor activities and enjoy all 
the celebrations ih.ii arc happening 

ail over the place 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Congratulations arc in order this 

week lo a very   special couple' 
Captain Steven Borland and his 
new    wife.    Julie    f Litchfield j 

norland were married on Sunday. 

June 25   We had .i wonderful lime 
celebrating the start ol there new life 

together with the ceremonj being 
held at St. Anlhonj "s and then a gala 

reception was held al the Pembroke 
• Coiiiur. Club. Julie looked stui 

and so happj and Steven was so 
•_bamlsi une and the two ol them nev er 

■■Mopped smiling! An aflei part) ".is 

ijjclil al the home ol Julie's father. 

Hamid where more celebrating took 
place Julie and Slev en are in Ireland 

on a wonderful two-week honey- 

moon. Congratulations you two! VYe 

love you guys. 

WELCOME, VISITORS 
We have a wonderful lamilj here 

.isiting from from Ireland this week 

Man. I.inda. Emma and Jenny 
()"Reill> ire hack fora visii after In 

ing here foi two years on Fenway. 

Wc hope you ill have a wonderful 

nine while you are here and look for- 
ward to nexi yeai for another visit! 

COLLEGE NEWS 
Wc have some more college news 

lo report from a number ol different 

sen  i 
Hai i: i ( ollege, a highly selec- 

tive residential college, which oilers 

its students a rigorous, liberal arts 
curriculum honored a young, 

Cohassel ttudeni it the conclusion ol 
this yeal   Stephen Knviich. the son 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

People* Choice winner in I!I9H I 1999 fur 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups. 

chowder, chili, salads gourmet coffee, espresso drinks 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(includes a bagel ol your choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: S2.99 
with lima, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.08 

i li.'tl! of your rhoice wild lumen 

Hoi tlotfs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

Mon. - Sat.: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: (i AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

We are located on Home 3A north of Stop & simp 
next to'ioodSpurt and Hancock Paint  

DANCE CAROUSEL 

2000 + BEYQND! 

tfsAJtasf/ 
Accepting Hew Scarfs/ 

rlOl/v) is |HC fit*tc f? join {He SoofH Swre's 

•KKf progressive 

"WHERE HAVE AIL THE PEANUT BUTTER FISH GOHE?" 

Wimpityck Schul Original Production 

April 6-7, 2000         

*l«S-f MMlVejf rVc 

AMERICAN OANCE AWARDS OVERALL HIGH SCORE DANCL lift WINNER 

ItwtH. MA 

April 30, 2000  

t»r»sf enferfatriin-g 

THE BIG SHOWS! 

Eitrnrinirf Entertainratnt 

Jitt 15-17. 2000 

ysofK 4Atfce »jotf teafisft. 

TKere's MouiKere Else Like If/ 
PRE KIK PROGRAM 

GRADES 14 PROGRAM 

GRADESS 12 PR06RAM 

Recreational & Competitive Levels 

BOYS TAP CLASSES: FRIDAYS (Grades I 3.4 61 

Fall Registrations in Your Mailbox 

JUIY7000 

DANCE CAROUSEL 

(781)545-7881 

of Mr. and Mrs. George S. kovach 

Jr.ol Riplcv Road, was a member ol 
the 2'XXI Hamilton College men's 

lacrosse team, which finished the 

year with a 6-10 record. Stephen is 

currentl) a sophomore.- al the school. 
Great Job, Stephen! 

We also had MIMIC more great new s 

from Plymouth State College in 

New Hampshire. Katherinc 
Vnderson and Matthew Keefe 

were both named to the Dean's List 
lor the Spnnj; Semester. In order to 

be eligible for this honor, students 
must have attempted at least 12 cred- 

it hours during the semester. ITiis is 

wonderful news you two. keep up 
the great work 

Bueknell University in Lewisburg, 
Penn., also sent some super news. 
Stephanie G. l.ubitz. daughter of 

Kyle and Edward l.ubitz. received 

a li \ in English in a graduation cer- 

emony held on May 21. Great Job, 
Stephanie' 

We also had news given lo us 

■ibnui a wonderful young man. John 

R. Campbell John graduated from 
I   Mass. 

Lowell with a BS in Health 

Education. What a wonderful field 
lii he entering into, John. Good luck 

wiih all your future plans. 

GOOD WORK 
I received a lax from Carol Kile) 

here in town Last week. Brian 
Kile), a recent Dean's List graduate 

of Providence College, shot a hole in 

one on the 15th hole at Hatherly Golf 

Club, with (irvjj Stevens, a graduate 
of Assumption College as a witness. 

Both bovs are Cohasset Hieh School 

Lindsay Fe,g. 04. of Cohasset plays Violet In Thayer Academy Middle School's production of "You're a Good 
Man. Charlie Brown." 

Class      of      l"%      graduates 

Congratulations to hoih of you! 

HAPPY 60™, ANDY 
I also received an email this week 

from I.inda Ash. Linda wanted us to 
help wish Andy a big. huge Happy 

Birthdav! Andv celebrated the big 

Our Annual 

CHRISTMAS IN JULY 
SALE 

20% OFF 
BRIO - Thomas Trains - Corolle 
Alexander Dolls - Susan Wakeen 
Trikes - Wagons - Rocking Toys 

Doll Carriages - Easels and more... 

BUY NOW OR LAYAWAY TIL DECEMBER! 

20% Offspring & Summer Fashions 
'< tdudes infant A layette. Iith Pulitzer, Stevfi s, 

minmvar and accessories) 

JULY 1 - JULY 31 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 Front Street • Scituate Harbor 

781-545-0465 
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COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 
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Tlw Cohasset Mariner is located at 
73 South Street. Hingham, MA 02043 

Main telephone number: (781) 3834139 

I he (ofiutd Mariner I si's 455-310 is published wedth 1 human h> 
Communit) NewspeperCo South Periodical postage paid at Boston and 
.kldiiion.il mailing office. 
POSTM \s 11 K Send change of address notice lot ohtssd Manner. 1 (»5 
Enterprise l)r. Menhfidd M \ 02050 

'ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

533 m town tor one year Call emulation ikputinent, (800) 982-4023 to 
subscribe or report deliver) problems 

•NEWSROOM 

Call: 1781)383-8139 
Fix:(781)741-2931 

News Editor: ?8l)74l-2933 

Reporter: (781) 741-2935 
Sports: (781) 383-8139 

South Look Editor: 
i"SI 183"*-4562 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

lo request photo coverage, call 
(781)741-2930 

For reprints of photos, call (7811 
837-4582 and aat tor the 
photographer who took the picture. 

; RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

Hill Murphv (781) 837-4559 
Fax:(781)8374541 
Billing inquiries [781 >4;"'-W06. 
Ourrelail advem-me departmenl is 
open from " a m to 5 pin Mcndav 
through (ridav 

•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call (800)624-7355 
Fix: (781) 8374541 
Fwlegsl ids, call (800) 624-7355 
Legal Fax (781)6534650 
Billing inquiries (800)698-1829 
Mailing address: Box 71. Cohasset. 
MA 02025 
Our classified advertising 
department is open from 1 am lo 
5:00 p nt Mondav through Friday. 
Political Advertising: 

Claudia Oliver (781)8374519 

Colin D Sheehan(781)8374515 

•DROP SITE  

Cohasset News.: Brook Si. 
I ast pi. kup for news items, 
Friday atS am. 

• EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

cohasset c.'' COCCOU 
cohasset sportsCScnsvcom 
cohasset ev ents(n enc com 

• ADVERTISING P0UCV I he publisher usma no r.-.ponsibilirv for the omunn of 
jn jdv.'rtis.-niv-nt or for ivrssjuphic.il error, in .in KhtftMcfflCM. hut will reprint ih.u 
pen of an ■dvcrtHcmeni m which ibe ern»r occurs if Miffiecti the value of die idvcf- 
lueMni 

(Ml this past weekend with his family 

at his favorite restaurant lor a pizza 
punv! Happv Birthday Andy! Also 

celebrating a special birthday in the 
Ash family, was Lawrence Ash. 
who turned 8 on Wednesday 

Lawrence was going on a fun-lilled 

trip to Six Flags with his family to 
help ring in this special day! We .ill 

hope that you had a great lime. 
Lawrence' 

SPECIAL THOUGHTS 
I would like to take this opportuni- 

ty IO ask all of you to remember the 
many people here in town who are 
recovering from surgeries, illness 

and sadness from recent events 

Until I get the actual requests, I can- 
not mention any one in particular, hut 

know that wc think ahoul them 

often. To all of you out there, we 

want to send get-well wishes and all 
our sy mpathies to those dealing with 

serious illness and personal issue- 
within your families. 

SILVIA WILL BE MISSED 
Cohasset lost a wonderful person 

lasi weekend from our town. Mr. 

Jack Silvia passed away and wc 

want lo lake this time to remember 

him and all of his memories that he 
left for his family and friends. To the 

whole Silvia family, please accept 
our sympathies on the loss of this 

amazing man and know thai we are 
vv ith you al your time of sadness. 

Please continue lo send all your 
new s io me each week. I am looking 

for vacation plans and news, births, 

hinhdays and any other "Arounu 

Town" going-on Next week should 
be a ga-at one for all, let me know 

how you spent vour-Jth of July noli-' 

dav!' 

57 We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Palients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

,,..    20TH ANNUAL MAYFLOWER BASKETBALL CAMP 

3e 

GIRLS & BOYS WELCOME • AGES 5-18 

£&§*   Gates Middle School, Scituate July 17-21 
rftf!T\ty  8 30am-2 30pm • 1/2 day program also available 

Duxbury Middle School, Duxbury. August 7-11 
9:30am-3 30pm • 1/2 day program also available 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (508) 746-0878 or loll tree 1-888-297-4667 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at wnw.townonline.com/south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

Sexual Predator? The case of 

Christopher Reardon 

(www.townonline.com/reardon) 
Town Online and CNC bring you continu- 
ing coverage ot the moleslalion investiga- 
tion ol Christopher Reardon. Prosecutors 
say Reardon may have molested up to 
250 young boys on the North Shore - pos- 
sibly making it the largest molestation 
case in state history Town Online brings 
you the latest updates from Ihe Tn-Town 
Transcript Danvers Herald, the 
Associated Press and Ihe MetroWest 
Daily News. The site also includes court 
documenls related the case, a photo 
gallery, a resource area as well as interac- 
tive messaging boards to discuss the lat- 
est developments. 

The Cape Codder.com 

(www.thecapecodder.com) 
Town Online launches 
its newest Web site - 
The Cape 
Codder.com • bnngmg 
you news, entertain- 
ment information and| 
tourism highlights (or Cape Cod and Ihe 
islands. The new site features news con- 
tent from four Cape Cod newspapers along 
with traffic and weather information. See 
our listing of hotels, restaurants, beaches 
and other events on Cape Cod. 

Speak Out 
Is there an issue in town troubling you7 C» 
you want to talk politics or hobbies with 
others? Try Town Online's new bulletin 
boards and soeak your mind. You can find 
Ihe new bulletin boards at: www.townon- 
line.com/bulletinboards. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to |Oin the World Wide Web 

Interested? Contact Oeirdre O'Leary 
by e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program »t 
www.townonline/ 
community/registration.html 

TOWN 0NUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.towrvonlcne.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonlcne.com/parentand- 

baby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonlme.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

1 COMMUNITY 

*w*io**>c*v.re» con 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

..       .+ . .^ „.*   - —itV.   *»   «-.-«it'-#,,.A, |j£* 
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Newtonville residents ask town for help with drainage problems 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

"Water from nine properties have 
pooled into a large lake where (he 
from yard used to be." she said. 
"For six months nn children 
haven't been able to use their tram- 
poline...The\ don't have a vard lo 
plav in." 

She also said the standing water 
has encouraged the already bad 
mosquito population. 

"I don't know what lo do. It's a 
very difficult situation." 

The Nomuns have sent two let- 
ters to the board of selectmen, 
including one signed h\ In of their 
neighbors, asking for the town to 
step in and help mediate a solution. 

One neighbor said he has never 
seen the flowing problem as bad as 
it is now. 

Andrew Norman said at the verj 
least the limn should want to lake 

f, 
li» 

l 

■ i. 

(1  ^'^■Pu 'Vt 

,r'«^rw 

• "«j# j&-■<  * K  1 ,:^l l; 
The recently leveled land at 30 Atlantic Ave. has formed a berm to 
neighboring 26 Atlantic Ave. causing flooding problems. 

interest in  the problem  because, 
according to him. excess water has 

been Flooding Newton Road, a pri- 
vate ».i\ that the town has access 

"The right of waj is regular!) 
flooded," be said, adding that the 
water is an impediment for emer- 
genev vehicles creating a public 
saletv hazard. 

"All the neighbors are looking for 
is a solution." he said "We have 
nowhere to go to resolve these 
problems. We're looking for some 
kind of guidance." 

Hurnham sings a similar sung as 
the Normans. "This reallv is a 
municipal problem." she said. 
Burham suggested thai an aqueduct 
he built from in front ol her drive 
way. winch is where the flooding 
begins, through the lull In Newton 
Road and out to Atlantic Avenue. 

Burnham said she is not diverting 
the watei drainage, Instead just pre 
venting her neighbors wastewatei 
from  running onto hei  propern 

much   in   the   chagrin   of   the 
Normans. 

Andrew Norman said he at least 
wants the town and other residents 
io realize that this problem could 
happen lo them. Along as a per- 
son's property is not within I(X)feel 
of a wetland, the conservation com 
mittee has no jurisdiction over it. 
said Sue (ope. chairman of the 

conservation committee. 
"There's no h\law preventing ihis 

from happening on other properties 
in lown.'' said Norman. "You need 
a permit to install a fence but some- 
one ear haul in tons of earth and 
flood your property." 

Selectmen arc expected to discuss 
the issue at a meeting July 9. 

Town's open space master plan is underway 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

tfylfffllX} Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

1-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Environmental   Affairs   in   June. 
2001. 

Cohasset residents might not be 
able to enjov the Turkey Hill recre- 
ational area if il wasn't for the 
lown's original open space master 
plan, written in 14% Conservation 
ommissioner Sue Cope headed up 

the effort, winch produced the lirst 
official open space master plan for 
Cohasset Two previous attempts of 
establishing master plans in I'Kil 
and l')7() were not approved by the 
town. 

Cope found that 1/3 ol Cohasset's 
total acreage is protected open 
-pace, flu- protected land includes 
Wompatuck State Park. Whitney 
and Thayei woods, and the Bancroft 
bird sanctuary, rhis doesn't include 
the close io 200 acre- ol open recre 
ational space, including >5 acre- ol 
school property, the two-acre 
Hagerty property. 5.7 acre- next to 
Straits Pond and 144 acre- ol scat 
lered wetlands throughout the lown 

Some of ihe objectives realized in 
the original plan was the protection 

ol Lily Pond and sewer installation 
around the area to protect the public 
water supply and the purchase of 
Turkey Hill. Access to the water- 
front and a walking and hiking path 
along the harbor were also men- 
tioned in the open space plan 

Cope said that the state has a series 
of criteria before awarding grants for 
open space land purchases, one of 
which is an updated mastei plan. 
The $450.000grant that was eventu- 
ally awarded by the state, along with 
contributions b\ private sources, 
helped Cohasset and Hingham joint- 
ly purchase the 50-acre parcel of 
undeveloped land at Turkey Hill. 
which i- now managed h\ Ihe 
Trustees of Reservations 

Cook said the group hasn't really 
started with the project's objectives 
and has mostly focused on updating 
old -ections ol ihe prioi plan She 
s.ud members ol the committee have 
throw n out ideas to think about, such 
as creating a brochure on how to 
donate land to the town: creating a 
matrix to help prioritize land for 
acquisition; creating a master mapot 

all recreational facilities in the town: 
and encouraging lown residents to 
lliink about their own land manage- 
ment. "We might lr\ to encourage 
people to think about their property 
so that they don't have huge areas of 
glass, to let il become more of a nat- 
ural stale." she said, "try to get them 
away from lawn care products that 
we are discovering are bad or the 
environment." 

She said ihe committee should 
have a better idea of possible objec ■ 
lives after it- July meeting 

Cook said one difference between 
ibis committee and the pre\ ious one 
is that she expects the current com- 
mittee to remain working after the 
master plan is completed. She said 
some ni the town's boards had for- 
gotten about the previous master 
plan and its goals .ind objectives. 
"Ideally, ibis committee should 
always be active." she said "We 
spend a couple of month- writing 
the plan bill we need lo -lay active 
and drive these projects." 

Cope -aid thai "there i- always a 
big push to get the plan done" hut 

added thai in once ihe 1996 plan was 
finished, the energy level of the 
group dropped leaving some goal- 
unrealized. 

Cook realizes that the amount ol 
time people have to give to these 
projects is limited and hopes that 
more residents will come forward 
and help ensure the committee's 
work goe- to waste 

"We're welcoming people who 
wanl to work on any projects." -he 
said. "Il someone has a goal or 
objective they want to ta). 
ship on. we'll be glad to work with 
them." 

If anyone is interested in volun- 
teering on the' Ipcn Space \A\ isory 
Committee. Cook can he reached at 
home at 183-6313. 

AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
OFFERED AT THE NEW 

All .rton House 
at Harbor Park 

Assisted Living Community 
A new icam *>l professionals with many years ol experienct has been 
formed i«> bring seniors innovative and exciting ideas and programs a! 
the new Mlerton House ai Harboi Park Assisted I iving Community in 
Hingham. 
Ks part of our commitment to providing qualit) services*, wt activeb 

idized program sponsored by the Massachusetts Developmeni I inancc  Vgency 
If you own i home or other significant usets von m.is quality for this program. For an immediate 
financial analysis nuf foi additional information contact < arol lavlor, Marketing Director at: 

4v 

(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 
1^ Condito Road. Hingham • www.welchhrg.com 

Owned and managed by Welch Healthcare O Retirement Group (S> 

A   B O L D 
LOOK   AT 
INNOVA I ION. 

Appointments. Deadlines. Thlnfta to do today. These »re the ene- 
mies ol relaxation. Fortunately, relaxation has s powerful all) In 
the soathlnjtJets ol the Vigors™ whirlpool front Kohler. It relax- 
es your bodys stress center* niul massages a\\;t\ even the most 
grueling schedule. Help make your life stress free. Stop l>> our 
k lik r     Registered Showroom am) nee how  casfK  :i Vlgom 
whirlpool can Rl Into \ ■ schedule 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
KOHLER 

BUS TOURS WELCOME 

257 Oak St., Pembroke. MA -• * »*»»>»'»« <*»»■, sup* 
1 minute OH Em 12 on Rl. 3. Rl 139 lo 

Oali SI. 2nd let! alter *J Tomasn 
I7814&00S0 ■ l-flOO.2:' 39N • 1-W89J5 K22 

55 Long Pond Dr. 
Super Slop 4 Shop Piaia Yarmouth. MA 

508-394-5700 • F« 508-394-7220 

IWITTT! u 
Rtt «, Hingham/W'amouth line  781-749-5443   •   8AM "I'M 

45 Years Growing Experience 
Less than 1 mile off Rte 3. Exit 15     ■ • *•» 

Biggest Selection 
of HERBS 

Sale Prices fi 30 • 7 1 • Coupons not valid onsale ilems 

JUMBO EGGS 
$-129    , 

1      a dozen 

Our Own Delicious 

TOMATOES 
/Uso our cum 

itrauberries A pea* 

»1 99 ib. 

Hand picked farm fresh produce: lettuce 
butter ft sugar corn, vidalia onions ft more 

JUMBO PERENNIALS 
Vstilbe, Dnylilly. Delphinium 

llosta and more varieties 
arriving weekly. 

'7.00 ea. ■ When yn bun 5 or HUTI- 

7.99 ea.-/(Too; 

SALE 
IMPATIENS 
HAM C0UIR8 WULAKE 

99' per flat 

LAWN 
STATUARY 

\HI V-HIi.U M SELECTION 
M ill II ln» I'llli i- 

Delicious 
ICE COLD 

WATERMELON 
Seed Si Seedless 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
DISCOUNT 

10% OIT Every Tuesdaj 
and Wednesdaj 

il \, ludM I IUJ*. N Producel 

SALE 
Beautiful Hanging 

IMPATIENS 
S7"'' 8' M 
$9W...".»», 

CORRECTION NOTICE 
Community Newspaper Company is solely responsible for some customers* confusion 

about a sale item in this paper two weeks ago. The family of Pcnniman Hill Farm bears 
no responsibility for the unclear nature of the ad's wording. 

HarhWeyide/WLmb Spuafa 
WINE TASTING 
Friday. June 30th, 5-8 pin 

l!r!»7 Trimbach Reserve Plnol Gils * «m md rtrhtH thutH 
\rlne tetth a lunh utlvrttatp  liin- -,   .    ■ .   nfesm 
«r nit iiirr nnd longevity 

I998J, Lohr"Rlvcrslonc" (hanlonnu) - Full richtertum/wow, '• 
mitf tropical f »        wit 

..-. n intl vwtllht ■ 

1997.1. Lohr **SCVCI1 OaUs" ( obcrnel -   I Iwp rich wine, utth ammo* 
ftlun .-       mk und chucolutt   Theftnuhla 

I twul ttnuerlny 

W^.'H I  iiiani  Ktnulii **\crdicclllO    - Intern* and eicUi  texture of a fln& 
:■   intl tr»i        fruit nine  A nurprininghi ilMlnctlve and huttern 

liHis Macon I uuny "LcsCharmcs*1 . 
-- htoalightt   *'iih- 

109 Front Street • Scituate • MA 781-545-0059 
www.harbor8tdewine.com 

COLORFUL H MHO 

ANNUALS 
.  $1100 

4 for    1 1 
W." h,i 

Begonias - Zinnias 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Pair! Your Ow" Pottery Fo- Ai: Occasions 

S.Weymouth • (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You' 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDRENS ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculping. Body Painting 

Magic Show, or Dance Party 
Cali Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Sel up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events. ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Mapr credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties tor kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image hau & Nail Salor1 

m Plymouth   Book Your Party Today1' 
(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties tor kids S adults. 
Summer Camps 

Walk-ms welcome 
781-659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
■    Hies S accessories Nai>s and make-uo done 

party 'a.;-? 781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

KARAOKE KIDS 
•? kids love' Home Parties Each Child Gets 

Tke ■ Ow" Cassette 
|781|344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
■ 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Even: Decor & Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons Pirate Parties Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks. 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Debbie Walton 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 J. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Clock is ticking 
for reuse plan 

Life is aboul liming. 
Whelher it's finding the nght male, landing the perfect job or secur- 

ing your dream house. 
\ml the old adage, 'liming is everything" never seemed more lilting 

than ai this critical stage in the redevelopment plans ol the Wey mouth 
Naval Air Slalion. 

Hie next si\ months will prove to he the most crucial as the South 
sin ne Tri-Town Development Corp. works out the details for the 
Mills Corp, m purchase 155 acres ol base land lor an outlet mall. The 
June 15 deal hashed out between the two parlies now paves the way 
for the six-month planning process where everything will he put on 
the table for negotiation. 

' reating the mall is jusi one pan of a multi-phase plan to redevelop 
ihc now-abandoned air siahon which straddles Weymouth, Abington 
i" l Rockland. Additional plans call lor. among oilier things: 

An 18-holc golf course 
I lili/ing 75S acres lor open space and recreation, including 46 

acres ol land with landscaping and ponds. 
Building up to 7ixi units ol senior citizen housing. 

There is no doubt llns plan, and any olhers that ma) he floated in 
the months ahead, will have a huge impact not onh on iis ihree 
neighboring towns, but the entire South Shore. Meetings, dialogues 
ami debates over the next several months will only he as successful 
and lively as those who participate. 

s.i I.II. ihc redevelopment plans have hcen met with mixed reaction, 
lo say the leasi An organized and vocal citi/ens group. COMPARE 
(Citizens Opposing the Mall and Proposed Access Road and 
Extension), has led the discussions and debate with the tri-town 
board. But there clearly are many viewpoints out there. We've heard 
limn people who favor the redevelopment plans, portions of it, or 
othei alternative uses. 

rhere has even been talk that the federal government could use the 
land as a penitentiary or the stale could use ii as a runway lor Logan 
\ II poll 

Ii imisi he remembered that any change in the reuse plan must he 
approved by town meetings in Rockland and Abington and the town 
council in Weymouth. 

()ne thing is cleai amid all the debate and ensuing rancor: somelhing 
will be d.me ttith the  1.450 acres of land al the base. And its future 
depends on how much participation anil suppon there is from South 
Shore residents. Contrary to many opinions, the Mills Corp proposal 
is not a done deal. Thais what the next si\ months are aboul. As the 
process unfolds, residents will have ample opportunities to voice their 
^ i uiceiiis. questions and show their suppon lor the uses being 
planned. It's also the time to get alternatives on the table. COMPARE 
iii- so I.II been adamant and vocal aboul iis opposition to ihe redevel- 

< ipmenl plans bin has yet to oiler concrete and v iahle options lor the 
land's use. 

< >ne thing people have to ask themselves in the months ahead: if not 
this plan promoted by the Tri-Town Development board then what 
else ' Ii IS clear this land w ill not be kepi solely for open space purpos- 
es, I he South Shore needs the economic hoosi rev ilali/alion of the 
base will afford. For example, some 5,000 new jobs w ill be created 
by the mall plan itself, not counting the hundreds of construction jobs 
which will be available. 

Many i ipponents have never accepted Ihe fact lhai there a limeframe 
attached to redeveloping the land. The towns have the options now. 
bin il the land were to be turned over to the slate it is almost a guaran- 
nv ih> iv u ill be little to no public input sought on plans. A federal 
prison or new Logan runway, could come barreling down, like it or 
nut 

We uige residents from all towns on the South Shore to get involved 
now Help ehart the course and lead the discussion aboul what to do 
« iih one of ihe last largest tracts of land on the Soulh Shore. In the 
weeks and months ahead, we encourage attendance at meetings and 
welcome residents using our newspaper and website as a means lo 
articulate their concerns and questions. 

Residents are welcome lo go lo our websile al 
w w w tow noiiline.com/souih and log their concerns on our bulletin 
board sei up expressly lo air views on the redevelopment plan. Our 
website w ill also be hosting a poll in the coming weeks so we can 
gauge public input on the issue. In the weeks ahead we also hope lo 
h -i .in online dial with the various parties involved in the redevelop- 
ment plan We continue lo urge residents to write letters to the editor. 
1 lili/ing Nub print and online will help drive the discussion and 
make ii deai lo officials where Ihe South Shore stands. 

Don'l lei ihe clock run out and then bemoan what has become of 
ihe former Naval Air Station. We can all be a pan of the solution. 

i 
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Tell it like it is 
To THE EDITOR: 

Al the May meeting to announce the 
Selectmen's signing of the MBTA letter of under- 
standing. Tern Fancier, representing ihe South 
Shore Chamber of Commerce, slated thai the 
main reason for supporting Greenhush was to 
"reduce traffic on 3A." 

Either Mr. Faneher is naive or he hasn'i stud- 
ied his traffic How models, which, if anything, 
suggest that traffic on 3A will actually get worse 
over the long haul if Greenhush should ever 
become a reality. 

The dynamics of iraffic congestion revolve 
around ihe issue of critical mass. Those who com- 
mute on Rouie 3A know the niulinc well. During 
peak periods of congestion the) use their imagi- 
nation and find any number of ways around ihc 
bottlenecks. They leave earlier or later or they 
sneak around through back streets. Given this 
dynamic, which has been documented in many 
Iraffic models, congestion would quickly be 
restored to present-day critical mass as com- 
muters seek the path of least resistance. 

The truth is that South Shore Chamber of 
Commerce comments about traffic congestion are 
only a facade to make it appear thai iheir supixirt 
of Greenhush is driven by their concerns for the 
plight of residents who must suffer the commute 
into Boston every day. In fact, the Chamber sup- 
ports Greenhush lor one reason and one reason 
only and lhat is "economic development." 

Were Greenhush to happen, the scenario would 
go somelhing like this: 

Without question, ihe lack of commuter rail 
service has been a major contributing factor lo ihe 
relatively lower real estate values on the South 
Shore when compared lo ihe North and West of 
Boslon. And there is little doubt that Greenhush 
would change this equation, but not in ways thai 
would benefit South Shore residents. 

Consider, lor example, the future home-buyer 
who is waiting in the wings to move to the South 
Shore who places commuting convenience over 
Ihe relative pastoral tranquility we enjoy today 
(ihere are more of them then there are of us I. With 
restored rail they will most assuredly move here 
and their influx will shift our community sensitiv- 
ities irrevocably. Coming from communities clos- 
er 10 Boston, with an omnipresent din of traffic 
noise, they will see the South Shore, with only 24 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

heavy diesel locomotives a day as a'lalive peace 
and quiet. As a result of Ihis influx, real estate 
prices will increase as will the value of existing 
homes. And while many residents mav enjO) see- 
ing iheir real estate increase in value, ihey will not 
enjoy Ihe resulting tax bill thai accompanies such 
increases. Also, ihe pressure on ihose who own 
much of the green space that we lake lor granted 
will he enormous, Over time, as ihe demand for 
residential space increases, this land will be sold 
lo developers. With more people come more ser- 
vices in ihe form of stores and resiauranis. Route 
3A. from Hingham to Marshlield will soon 
resemble the endless strip mall of Route 53. And. 
ol course, all these new commercial enterprises 
will need the kind of representation only the 
Soulh Shore Chamber of Commerce can provide 
Never mind thai all this growth will bring much 
more traffic, both local and on ihe way lo Boslon 

This is the economic development scenario 
thai will most assuredly accompany Greenhush. 
Little wonder lhat real estate agents and develop- 
ers and economically driven groups such as the 
South Shore Chamber of Commerce are ihe mosi 
ardent supporters of restored commuter rail lo the 
area. 

So. to Mr. Faneher and the South Shore 
Chamber of Commerce I say. "spare us the false 
pretenses about traffic concerns on Rle .'A and lei I 
il like it is." 

Every South Shore resident should carefully 
consider the future ramifications of Greenhush. 
With reslored rail, gelling lo Boston might he 
more convenient, but the community we relurn lo 
would be a far different community than ii is 
today. 

Michael Weymouth 
29 Water Street 

Hingham 

Appreciate support of arts 
To THh EDITOR: 

On behalf of the students at Cohassei Middle 
High School and ihe Arts Boosters, I would like lo 
lhank the South Shore Playhouse Associates for 
its generous grant this year. 

We try lo use ihe funds raised for ihe arts in a 
judicious way. We help with some exira-curricu- 
lum items for the Cohassei Middle High School 
art teachers to enhance the already rich program. 
Also, if there is a need which is not included in the- 

se hi nil budget, we 
some assistance, \\ 

tiy lo see if we 
.' assisted the dram, 

7 < >-fn provide 
ana/workshop 
W«e Dram 
, workshop 

by paying their entry fee lo the Stale Dram., 
Festivals, and we provided some financial assis- 
tance w iih ihe hand and chorus irin/io Toronto ihis 
spring. 7 

The Soulh Shore Playhouse Associates and the 
South Shore Music Circus atv im • assets lo the 
town of Cohassei. The members of the Arts 
Boosters send our sinceres* wishes for the best 
season yet in 2000, 

Donna O'Donnell, President 

Cohassei Arts Boosters 

Leadership needed on 
Greenbush issue 
To mi. EDITOR: 

I was pleased lo read Mar) lord's comments on 
Ihe restoration of ihe Greenhush line ("Mitigation 
matters", June 15th). 

The issue is no longer who supports Greenhush 
or if we like Ihe train or not — the issue for lead 
ership today is who is going to do the best job pro 
lecling our community. As our State Senator. Bob 
Hedlund has neither slopped Ihe train from com 
ing nor has he protected our community ihmugh 
mitigation assistance. 

Complicating our need for a reasonable voice 
on the matter is the well-known fact lhal Hedlund. 
as a Mayoral candidate for Weymouth. voiced 
support for ihe restoration of Greenbush last 
September. Now that it's election lime in 
Hingham. (CohasseiI. and in Seiluate. Mr. 
Hedlund has changed position hack and offered a 
late amendment to de-fund ihe rail lo score some 
political points with voters. As Selectman 
Richard Lane has pointed out. Mr. Hedlund has 
failed to attend even the most elementary miliga 
lion meetings. 

Last week's editorial read: "The towns along 
Greenhush want the best, most mitigaled (rain 
possible. .Time - and delays — translate to high 
er and higher costs." Not only should the MBTA 
stop dragging its feet hut also so should politicians 
like Sen. Hedlund. 

Charles Kropp 
XOScaview Ave. 

Scituale 

The Mariner encourages submissions from 
candidates for state and local races in the 
September and November elections. Thmughoui 
the months ahead we will host a candidates 
forum in our newspaper where candidates are 
allowed to submit statements of no more than 
2(X) words addressing issues. 

Election policy 
basis and may be edited for length and purposes 
of taste and libel. Readers will be informed thai 
ihe statements are Ihe views and facts as the can- 
didate sees them. 

During the election season we will not accept 
letters to the editor from candidates or from resi- 
dents who are wriiing to endorse a candidate. 

directed to ihe edilor. 
In addition lo Ihe forum, we will run regular 

stories on the issues and profiles on the candi- 
dates. We encourage readers to provide us with 
feedback on issues they would like explored in 
the coming months. 

_J 
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HEALTH NOTES 

Town works toward compliance 
By Stephen Bobo 

Cohassel is well on the way to compliance with EPA's 
new stormwater rules 

Phase II of ihe LPA's new stomiwater rules, covering 
ils National Pollution Elimination Discharge System 
(NPI)LSl is scheduled be enforced within Cohasset this 
year I. although larger towns (more than 10, (XX) popu- 
lation! may delay enforcement until 2002. Phase II 
extends EPA rules to smaller municipal sewer systems in 
32 communities within the greater Boston region, 
including Cohasset. Scituale. Hingham. Hull, and a 
number of other South Shore communities. The new 
rules call for Ihe creation of a siormwater management 
plan to protect w ater quality from our sewer systems and 
other non point sources of pollution such as storm 
drains, construction sites, etc. The plan must include six 
minimum control measures: 

Public education and outreach 
Public participation and involvement 
Illicit discharge detection and elimination 
Construction site runofl and control 
Post construction runoff control 
Pollution prevention/good housekeeping. 

Fortunately, the board of health is in the process of our 
town-wide Wastewaler Management Plan to the stale. 
This plan contains provisions covering Ihe new EPA 
rules. 

Cohasset Receives Grant 

Moreover, the hoaRl has applied lor and received a 
SI2,500grant which oners the costs for developing the 
EPA required plan. 

The town now has ihe resources to develop a plan as 
required by ihe EPA, bin. more important, ihe gram 
includes money to implement a public outreach pro- 
gram w Inch supports the Cohasset Summer Institute, the 
popular high school summer program, pan of which 
deals with environmental sciences and water quality 
monitoring. 

The high school-sponsored Summer Institute and 
Maritime Institute programs will engage as many as 4(1 
students from the high school and others from nearby 
towns in course credit programs within the town during 
Ihe summer. 

Upper Little Harbor 
Algae Problem 

A wet spring, a building boom and excessive lawn 
maintenance activity has resulted in one of the largest 
algae blooms within memory in upper Little Harbor. 

In spite of warnings by the South Coastal Watershed's 
ESL (Environmentally Safe Lawns) team's current 
lawncare practices continue to degrade the most sensi- 
tive areas of Little Harbor. On the basis of a letter rec- 
ommendation by ihe board of health on June 22. the 
conservation commission voted to send a joint letter to 
all residents bordering Little Harbor informing them 
about Ihe causes and prevention of algae in that body of 
water. The pnihlem has been repeatedly studied. 

The two most recent reports being in 1991. and 1999 
both of which concluded wiih well documented scien- 
tific ev idence thai nutrients from lawn care products and 
surface water runoff are the major causes of ihe algae 
pollution in Little Harbor The Health Hoard letter stales 
that, given ihe level of algae deposition in upper Little 
Harbor, it could become a bog w ithin 25 years. Already, 
residents have reported an infestation of flies, precursors 
lo the midges which infest Musquashicul Pond in 
Scituale, and Straits Pond in Cohassel 

Text of the BOH letter. 
June 22. 2(XX) 
Conserv anon Commission 
Dear Colleagues. 
I understand thai the Concom has received complaints 

about the algae in Upper Little Harbor. I fear that in 
some cases, ihe complainants are also responsible for the 
algae The recently completed Little Harbor Study has 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Paul Pratt Memorial Library 
Local celebrities 
Foul Cohassel celebrities join the Paul Pratt Memorial 

library children's program this summer for their own 
personal storytimes on Tuesday evenings beginning 
June 27 at 7 p.m. with Cohassel Fire Chief. Roger 
Lincoln Dr. Steve Golden. Cohasset physician, enter- 
tains ihe crowd on July is, followed by local fisherman, 
Pete Flaherty on July 25. The final celebrity reader is 
Cohassel Police Chief Brian Noonan on Aug. 8. Bring 
your kids in in meet some of Cohasset's best personali- 

shown high levels of nutrients in the water of I pper 
Little Harbor. These are directly the result of fertilizer 
and chemicals from lawns, as well as other practices 
such as dumping grass clippings and other debris near 
this sensitive body of water. Estimates indicate thai as 
much as 50 percent of the nitrates contributing to ihe 
eulrophication of water bodies such as Little Harbor 
come from agricultural treatment Other causes are 
tailed septic systems, and surface water runoff from 
impermeable surfaces such as roofs and driveways. The 
lads are lhal L'ppcr Little Harbor can tolerate almost no 
additional nitrogen from fertilizer since the soils which 
surround il cannot absorb the nutrients from such lawn 
maintenance practices. If no one fertilized his lawn, ihe 
algae would go away. 

There is a direct correlation between ihe over fertiliza- 
tion of lawns adjacent to water bodies and the algae 
blooms in those waier bodies. According to the EPA. 
between 50 and 90 percenl of the fertilizer pin on law ns 
leaches through lawn to ihe ground waier or becomes 
surface runoff. So called maintenance fertilization rec- 
ommendations bj most lawn care agencies would result 
in the application of slightly less than a quarter ton of 
lerlili/er per acre. Lawn care specialists adopt this prac- 
tice as routine, and are a major pan of the problem. No 
nearb) water body can withstand such a nutrient load. 

li would be particularly useful if the conservation com- 
mission sent a letter to those abutting Little Harbor 
warning of the severe environmental harm caused by the 
practice of over fertilizing and adding harmful chemi- 
cals to the surface water entering our wetlands In \ icw 
ol the gentrilication of the land abutting Little Harbor. 
(Creating increased areas ol non permeable surface by 
enlarging buildings; new driveways, etc.,) if the practice 
of lawn fertilization is not discontinued, upper Little 
Harbor will become a hog in about 25 years time. This 
irend can be slopped if everyone realized lhal a perfect 
lawn is not a necessary concomitant to living the good 
life. 

Unix 11' chairman of the Ixxinlni health 

lies. These programs are free and open to all Cohassel 
residents. 

Story telling at the library 
Elisa Pearmain performs at Ihe Paul Pratt Memorial 

Library on Tuesday. July II, at 7 p.m. as part of Ihe 
ongoing "Open Books, < ipen Frontiers" children's sum- 
mer programs 

Ms Pearmain is a professional storyteller with 15 
years of entertaining audiences from the National 
Storytelling Festival and First Night Boston, to hun- 
dreds of schools and libraries throughout New England 

How about the 
games, too? 

Pearmain trains teachers to use storytelling in the class- 
room through Leslie College. Her program. 
"Imagination, the First Frontier" has been customized to 
111 this year's stale program theme. Pearmain's folktales 
which creatively explore how things came 10 be. will 
help children understand and use their own imagina- 
tions. Her Nxik. "Doorways to the Soul: 52 wisdom 
Tales from Around the World'' won a 1998 Storytelling 
World Honor Award 

Once again this program is tree and open lo all 
Cohasset residents, 

HENSHAW 
TOM Hi ssi i \w 

The big sports news last week was the appointment ol 
a comedian. Dennis Miller, as the thud man in Ihe 
broadcasting booth for ABC's Monday Night I uotball. 
made famous by a lawyer. Howard Cosell, 

Before that, sports fans were engrossed in the question 
of whether the taxpayers could be induced into Con- 
tributing a few million toward building a new Fenway 
Park for Our OldeTowne Team, the Red Sox. 

And before that, the most pressing sports matter al 
hand were the murder charges brought againsl Kay 
Lewis, the Baltimore Ravens star linebacker, and Ray 
Carruthers, the wide receivei ol the Carolina Panthers 

Doesn't anyone keep score anyn 
More and more, il is becoming apparent thai the place 

to read the most important sports news is not ihe 
Spornng News, hut the Wall Street Journal. I\ Guide, 
and the police blottet 

A few issues ago, I S \ today devoted ,i lull poj 
listing the salaries of 2.000 major league baseball play 
OS from Kevin Brown ($15.7 million) down lo Peie 
Schourek ($200,000) 

The hack pages ol the sports section were reserved for 
ihe scores of most ol the day's fun and games, which 
used lo be the reason the pages were printed in Ihe first 
place 

I guess they figured the salaries, some of them the 
equivalent of the gross national product ol a Third World 
country, were ol more interest to readers, and maybe 
they're light. 

Alter all, how can a 12-X victor) bv the Anaheim 
Angels over the Seattle Mariners compete lot spate with 
the arrest ol Mark Chmura. (he Green Bay tighten,, 
having sex with a teenage girl alter a high school prom ' 

Or with the arrest of the South Shore's very own Kevin 
Stevens, a onetime 50 goal scorer with the Pittsburgh 
Penguins, in a cheesy motel with a hooker and enough 
crack cocaine to keep a whole hockey learn high through 
two overtimes? 

Or with the slap on the wrist (a $30,000 line and a 
three-game suspension) accorded Bobby Knight, the 
winning-csi basketball coach in the University ol 
Indiana's history, for nearly strangling oneol his players 
in practice' 

All winter long, we have been entranced by ihe con 
tinning saga of John Rocker, the Atlanta Braves pitchei 
who unloaded a passel ol politically incorrect phrases on 
a Sports Illustrated reporter, who promptly printed them. 

Rocker, who was fined $5,000 .I\K[ suspended fot a 
month, apologized halfheartedly to the gays, unwed 
mothers, and immigrants he may have offended, but 11 
was not good enough for a press lhal rode ihe story for 
all il was worth. 

Sports Illustrated itself. Hushed with the long record of 
success it has had w uh its annual "sw iiiisiul" issue, pub 
lished an issue ot just girls in land oul of) swimsuits. 
with nary a ho\ score to be' found. 

And five pages in another issue ol SI (that's "S" for 
sports) were devoted to a profusely illustrated story of 
ihe hie and loves of Anna Koumikova with only a pass- 
ing mention thai she plays tennis for a living. 

By ihe way. who won the last Rose Bowl game, and 
what was the score ' 

Summer senior dates for fun 
to remember 

Upcoming events 
Water aerobics will start this week, Twice a week. Call 

the senior center at 383-9112 for more information. This 
is the hesi exercise in town on a hoi day 

Wednesday. July 5- lunch at Schooners in Hull. 
Wednesday. July 12 -fool-care clinic al the senior 

center call for an appointment 383-9112. 
Wednesday. July 12   trip to Christmas Tree Shop. 

SENIOR SCENE 
Wednesday. July 2b—barbecue al Ihe Allerton House 

in Hingham. call to register 383-9112. 
The upcoming senior picnic al ihe Abbey is tentative- 

ly set for Wednesday July 12. More new s to follow. 
We are going to do the Boston Symphony rehearsals 

again this year; $100 for all four tickets, includes round- 
trip bus. This evenl is limited to 15 members, so call in 
early lo reserve a seal 383-9112. 

I utin i' dales 
The wellness fair will be ai the Cohassel Community 

Center on Sept. 9, There »ill he hooihs and food, Keep 

RECREATION NEWS 

this dale in mind. 
Unforgettable You 2»)0i) is coming on Ocl 7 al the 

Hy nes Convention Center in Boston. Rallies, prizes and 
special guests come and line dance. Tickets go on sale 
July 1 and will be $10, To order tickets and reserve 
group tables, call Sell Esteem Boston al 617-983- MIL 

The Sammy Kayc Orchestra is coining to the South 
Shore Music Circus. 

The senior center will be' closed on July -I. 
The Coffee Cafe will be closed for the months of July 

and August and will be opening up again on Sept. 8. 

Preservationist language from the 
keeper of the National Register 
LOOKING BACK 
DAVDWADSWOHM 

Thniugh the yean, a conventional language has 
evolved describing ihe process of historical preservation 
and related efforts to save or renew our nation's histori- 
cal heritage. From the book "Keeping Time, the History 
and Theory of Preservation in America." by former 
keeper Of ihe National Register Prof. William J. 
Murtagh. Ihe following definitions have been culled: 

"Preserv anon is defined as the act or process of apply- 
ing measures to sustain the existing form, integrity and 
material of a building or Structure, and the existing form 
and v egelativ e cover of a site. Il may include initial sta- 
bilization work, where necessary, as well as ongoing 
maintenance of the historic building materials." 

"Restoration is defined as the act of accurately recov- 
ering the form and details of a property and its setting 
as it appeared al a particular period of lime by means of 
ihe removal of later work or by the replacement of miss- 
ing earlier work." 

"Reconstruction is defined as ihe act or process of 
reproducing by new construction the exact form and 

detail of a v Blushed building, structure, or object, or pan 
thereof, as it appeared at a specific period of time." 

"The basic dictum of the professional preservationist, 
however, is to keep as much of he original fabric as pos- 
sihle. Careful adherence to this concept separates the 
professional preservationist from the non-professional. 
Many old buildings are destroyed in the restoration 
process by the very people whose aim is to do just the 
Opposite — to preserve Ihe building by restoring it." 

We should be aware of the dan- 
gers of a type of "creeping recon- 
struction," or near-total progres- 
sive replacement of older struc- 

tures by new materials... 

"This brings us to the question of reconstruction, One 
can think of total reconstruction as a 20th- lor now, 21 si- 
) century model of an earlier building lhat no longer 
exists." 

"Indeed, the overzeakxisness of some so-called 
preservation practitioners lo replace original materials 

sometimes leads to what has been called creeping 
reconstruction." 

We should be aw are of the dangers ol a ty pe ot "creep- 
ing reconstruction."' or near-total progressive replace 
mem of older structures bv new materials I the more the 
new structure grows ihe more of the old structure is 
removed), Even should the replacemeni of old material 
not become total, but only close lo total, the historical 
value and significance of a building is diminished near- 
ly to the vanishing point A new replica building has lit- 
tle of the historical significance of the original building, 
and easily may become a "non-contributing" item in a 
National Register District. A newly replicated building, 
though il may superficially resemble Ihe original, is not 
the same building. The social and architectural histori- 
cal value of a building dies wiih Ihe building when ihe 
building is removed even though •! building replacing il 
is designed to resemble ihe former one. When the 
replacemeni and reconstruction involve major changes, 
such as great enlargement of some parts of ihe original 
building, a "non-contributing" National Register status 
could be said to be nearly certain. 

David Midsworth is curator "I Tlw Cohasset 
Historical Society. For information ahoul the hlstoru al 
KN ktji and Us programs, call 383-1434. 

Summer schedule 
Music Cirrus registration fur Heidi 

Tile Cohassel Recreation IVpanmcm will hold ihe 
Musk Circus registrations for "Heidi" on fuesday. July 
II. Music Circus Children's Show registrations will bf 
open lochildren in Ihe playground program, and the show 
date fot  Heidi" is Thursday. July 2" 

Music Circus registrations are lield al the recreation 
office, first floor, town hall. Registrations will be held 
from 9 a.m. through noon and again from I through 7 
pui All tickets for the Music Circus are si. 

Registrations are held each Tuesday according to the 
above tunes, two weeks prior lo the actual show dale 

Lacrosse clinic 
The Cohassel Recreation Department is now lak 

registrations for a full-contact boy's rules lacrosse clinic 
the week of July 24 through July 2s ITie clinic will be fa 
grades 3 10 4 from 7 10 lo 8 ;o a m. and grades 5 to 8 
from 8:30 to III am. ai Milhken Field I he fee pei par 
liciparri is S42 for grades 3 to4 and si-; foi grades 5 to B, 
and checks can be made pay able lo the low n of Cohassel 

Mr. Chuck Jaffcc will direct this unique lacrosse oppor- 
tunity 10 learn and develop the basic skills and concepts 
of lacrosse, 

Registration forms can be obtained ai ilk' recreation 
office, first floor. Cohasset Town Hall 

•Minimi i Hand Concert Series 
The Cohassel Recreation I Vpartmcnt's first concen on 

the common for ihe 2t»Ki season is scheduled for Tuesday 
evening July 11 al 7:30 on ihe Cohassel Common 

Performing will be the 30-piece South Shore concert 
band under the direction ol Richard P. Whiunarsh. 

Concerls .ire available via the generosity of Ihe South 
Shore Playhouse Associates Inc ol Cohassel and a 
matching tund giant from ihe American Federation of 
Musicians of New York City, N.Y, 

Soccer CBinp registrations 
The Cohassel Recreation Department i- accepting reg 

islralions for VIP Sivcer Camp, loi children ages 4 to 7 
VIP Sivcer Camp oilers two programs for hoys and 

girls, ages 4-7. ABC Soccei is especially designed far 4 
and 5 year olds and meets from s to 9 ;ii a m. Monday 
through Friday, July 24 through July 2S Hie cost is $50 
per week 

Also offered by VIP is a ihree-hom program, meeting 
from 9:30 a.m. lo I2:.'t) p.m.. Monday through Friday, 
July 24 through July 2S. fot 6 and 7 year olds Pic cost is 
SSI) lor the week. 

Both \ IP programs will be held this year al ihe Front 
I icld of Cohassel High School. I or brochures and regis- 
tration forms, come lo the Cohassel Recreation 
IX'panmcni office, first floor, town hall. 

Brochures and registration forms are available H ihe 
Cohasset Town Hall, recreation departmeni office. 
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Cohasset festival ofiFers Mediterranean flair 
By Lauryn Mittleman 

I he posters promised rain or shine 
and the sun mosi certainly shone ihis 
past weekend as Panagia Greek 
Orthodox Church's 'Tavcma 2000; 
\ I .isie ol Greece" Fcsiival proved 

.is entertaining and eilue.iiiun.il .is 
ever, demonstrating it's nevei i>»> 
hot lo eat. drink and he merry. 

Panagia congregation members 
hid "Kalosclthatc" for wclcomej to 

i- from all over New England as 
the annual Festival celebrated its 
twentieth anniversary 

Kicking "it Fridaj evening, the 
combination ol culture and cuisine 

' slow iluun until ihe sun scl on 

Icrusalcm Road Sunday evening 
I ins nine around festival-goers res 

i led in the authentk sights, sounds 
and i.isies ol the Mediterranean, as 
the) toasted "Yia'sou" loold Friends 
while becoming intoxicated l« the 
aroma ol lamb on the spit, 

'Yes. everyone's definitely  eat 
mi;." stated congregation volunteer 
Kcri I nisi ni Braintrce while labor- 
ing hard ovci .i hoi grill midday 
Sunday. 

Again tin- yeat evenl proceeds 
«ill benefit ihchuiklingol Panagia's 
new Parish and Community Center, 
and with the exception ol ,i few hat 
ned hours Saturday nighl when a 
smoking transformei hox across the 
.ireel blew out powei and hroughl 
lire trucks, Tavcma 2<mti look place 
without trouble. (Luckily most ol 
the food had been cooked in 
advance, explained coordinators, 
and ;is the Kind played on so mans 
HI attendance didn't even notice the 
glitch.) 

In Greek the  word "Taverna" 
means ouldooi cafe, and llns ycal in 
particulai   the  festival   certainly 
played the pan well, with tables set 
up by the cool of the pond on the 
 nds behind the church building. 

I here, a coffee house seised up hc\ - 
erages, while debuting ihis year, 
background guitar music added lo 
the ambience 

\*je      *- 
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Manon Pappas and members ol the Greek Orthodox Church participate in a Greek folk dance during the annual Taverna celebration. 

ippreciation. "Tavcma's are always different 
each year." explained volunteer 
lansi. who has attended the events 
faithfully for two decides "Every 
year it's a dillerenl crowd, and peo- 
ple all come loi dillerenl reasons 
Some come For the music, some For 
the food and soon." 

In the shade of the lenl patrons 
admired authentic imported jewelry 
and oilier trinkets, while beyond the 
dance floor beckoned. Live Grecian 
music came care of D.K. live hands 
and folk singers, and ihis time even 
renowned Greek singer/songwriter 
Dimilrios Zachos made the trip 
abroad to join the festivities, 
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Also newcomers to Tavcma, I1' 
high school students, 2 teachers and 
one town mayor came all the way 
from St. John Renti Hijili School in 
Attica. Greece. Hosted by congrega 
lion Families, the group additionally 
traveled to both Havcrhill and 
Hyannis lo lake part in other local 
(ireek rests. 

"Flies're having .1 great lime." 
said Father John Mahcras before the 
troupe look to the stage for the final 
performance Sunday 

I hen the ensemble made quite an 
entrance ssnh their spirited hoots, 
colorful dress and arms raised high 
as the audience clapped along in 

Custom fbMrirtfaH and msmUamm /br ntwaWiwi 
UUtas, baths, fam, fmflaas and/imam 

TERRA N <* VA 
MARIII     AND    CRANITI.    INC 
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costumes were pretty." said nine- 
year-old admirer Kassandra 
\lnsko\ is when the spectacle ended. 

Earlier ii had been Kassandra's 
lime to lake the spotlight as 
Panagia's own Children's Dance 
rroupe also dazzled ihe crowd. 
Choreographed by congregation 
member Marion Pappas. year-to- 
year Ihe team is a Taverna lour do 
Force, inspiring everyone to give it a 
whirl. 

Finally, after working up an 
appetite on the dance floor, it was on 
to what was arguably ihe day's mam 
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Dr. Anne is normally found at ahealthyme com where her "Ask Dr. 
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ahealthyme.com website 
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attraction. 
'The hesi pan is indeed Ihe food," 

summed up volunteer Tom Zotos of 
Marshfield. "The generations of 
people who really know how to 
cook are less and fat between now. 
The beauty of ihis is ihai there's still 
a less sears left of the real thing 
ihe real authentic recipes." 

Not only did Taverna boast Ihe 
best Greek salad Ihis side of Ihe 
Atlantic, other far-from-average Fes 
iis.il Fare included mouth-watering 
mousaka, pastitsio. dolmathes ami 
souvlaki. And that's not lo mention 
the pastries "One of each please." 
ssas an often heard request ai ihe 

desserl tent, where diples, linikia. 
and yes baklava was devoured with 
delight. 

"We've had a great turnout and 
we're very happy with the way 
things have gone." said Stasia 
Moskosis of Hanover from the pas- 
try station on Sunday. "Every one 
has been helping oul and ihe Barker 
Tavern generously donated the 
bread. The congregation's "Ladies 
of the Philoptochos Society" 
l Friends of Ihe Poor! have also been 
working hard baking For weeks." 

From the looks of it, the congrega- 
tion's youngest generation were also 
helping their elders, and gelling 
quite an education in the process 

"I learned boss to cook here." said 
ten-year-old Nancy Thcodorou of 
Hanover From her post at the pastry 
station Sunday. 

Finally, after Taverna-goers got 
their fi\ of ihe flavors from ihe old 
world, mans visitors then ux>k Ihe 
lime lo siep inside the century-old 
Panagia church herself, with guided 
lours held each afternoon. 
Illuminated by both the sunlight 
pouring in and the candles lii in trih- 
uie. the building was truly a soothing 
escape. 

So now, pans over, it's lime 10 say 
"EFharisto," or thank you. 
"I'd like to thank my assitanl 

I.aura Apostolou and Susan 
Mahcras For donating a nnind nip 
liekei 10 Greece," said raffle coordi- 
nator Helena Panisis on Tuesday. "I 
also wanl to thank Betty Truhia and 
Nicholas Coutoulas For donating 
paintings. George Washington Toma 
ihe TV set, and Man Fillon. Jcannic 
Symropoulos, Sophie Ki/ini and 
Frances Fyfe For donating other 
items." 

"Each year, when we have our 
lavema, ii gives us great joy to see 
ihe patronage of so many people 
who come From near and Far." adds 
I i Mahcras. "You are so sery gen- 
erous with your support, and For mis 
we are truly grateful.'' 
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A TASTE 
OF 

GREECE 

Joan Leneweaver serves up pastltsio to hungry festival goers. 

STAFF PHOTOS/ALAN CHAPMAN 
Laura Hebb plays around at the Taverna with Katie and Lucy Weld. 

Steve Theodorou basts a lamb cooked up at the celebration. Dlno and George Theodorou rest In the shade at thts weekend's festival. 
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Ten arrested for motorcycle racing   Teens charged with school break-in 
By Rick Collins 

STAFT m n - 

Ten men plead mil guilt) Monday, 
on charges ol failure to slop for a 
police officer, driving in endanger 
and speeding, alter leading polite 
on a 15-minute, high-speed chase 
along the Hull and Cohasset water- 
fronts Saturday afternoon, 

The arrests occurred after 
Cohasset police officer William 
Quigley spotted a pack of motorcy- 
clists (raveling at 52 miles per hour 
along Jerusalem Road. shortly after 
4 p.m. 

According to Quigley's police 
report, he began lolloping Ihe pack 
along Jerusalem Road. He said Ihe 
motorcyclists were traveling .ii a 
"very high rate ol speed." "taking 
comers in an extremely, dangerous 
manner." and "forcing pedestrians 

10 run lor safety." The motorcyclists 
Ihen turned down Atlantic Avenue 
and slowed in front ol Sandy Beach. 
Quigley said he pulled over the 
leaders and waved tor the pack to 
follow, hut the motorcyclists instead 
turned around and lied hack toward 
Hull. 

Officer Christ) Tarantino contin- 
ued the chase north on Atlantic 
Avenue The pack sped into Hull, 
but were -lopped by a roadblock 
consisting ol Cohasset, Hull and 
Stale police at the intersection of 
Montoya Road and Atlantic Avenue 
in Hull 

One motorcyclist attempted to 
Hoc. but was lound hiding in hushes 
on Monloya Road 

Ten males were arrested and 
hroughl to Cohasset Police Station. 
Their motorcycles were impound- 

ed. Arrested were Gregory Nathan. 
22. of Norwood: Brett Slarr. 2'). of 
Sharon: Mark Wermers. 23. of 
StOUghton; Alexander Santarelh. 
25. nl Norwood; James Young, 21. 
Alfredo Lopilalo. 22. Marc 
C'erundolo. 29. Mario Marganella. 
23, Gabriel Berardi. 26. and Aldo 
Enrico Marganella. 24. all from 
Canton. 

They will be due back in Hingham 
District Court in August for a pre- 
trial hearing. 

Two Cohasset teens have a court 
hearing ihis week to answer to 
charges they broke into the Old 
Osgood School on the comer of 
Ripley Road and Sohier Street and 
vandalized the vacant building. 

Cohasset Police were notified of 
an open dixir on the Sohier Street 
side of the school Friday nighl. 
shortly alter 8:30. Police' Officer 
William Quigley responded 10 the 
call and heard voices once inside the 

building. He called for back-up and 
saw two males inside the building. 
According to his report. Quigley 
ordered ihe males to gel on the 
ground, but they instead ran oul a 
side door, and lied toward the rail- 
road tracks. Quigley said he found a 
backpack in the school containing 
papers with one of the youth's 
names 

Another office arrived w ith a third 
teen in her cruiser, who said that he 

wasn't inside the building but knew 
w ho was. 

Police went to home of one of the 
teen's where he was found hiding in 
the backyard. Ihe second teen was 
hroughl to the police station 
Saturday moming by his father. The 
teens. Nuh 16, were charged with 
nighttime breaking and entering, 
malicious destruction ol property 
and trespassing. Both teens were 
released to theit parents 

Police promote 
car safety 

The Cohasset Police Department 
has announced iwo new programs 
as part of the stale's "Watch Your 
Car" program, 

Police are now performing VIN 
etching free of charge. An automo- 
bile's VIN numN'rs arc permanent- 
ly etched onto a vehicle's glass. 
Vehicles with this theft deterrent 
device are eligible lor a 15 percent 
discount on insurance. 

Officer Rick Yocum said lhat 
Cohasset residents interested in hav - 
ing the service done, should call 
him. and make sure he is around as 
he is the only officer trained in the 
procedure at the moment, 

Yocum also said that automobile 

owners can obtain a ""Watch Your 
Car" decal that signifies the car is 
not normally driven between I a.m. 
and 5 p.m. It permits police to slop 
the vehicle between those hours and 
check ihe identity of the driver of 
the vehicle. 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Star of the Week 

Legion pitcher Greg O'Keeffe ol Cohassel gave .1 
superb effort in the team's tough 7-4 loss to 
Morrisette. O'Keeffe pitched .1 Mui complete game in 
the contest and is holding an impressive 1 ~* IK \ 

INSIDE 
■ School News 17 

■ Obituaries 18 
■ Police Log 18 

Johnston back in the saddle again 
Cohasset rider at 
the top of her game 
after 22-year break 

By Julie Ann Nevero 
Sim WB IF ii 

U> the liiiK' most athletes reach 
their 30s, they've ahead) reached 
their peak, 

At 50, Cohassel resident and 
equestrian athlete Diane Johnston 
Finds that competing gels better 
with age. 

"I just love it. I feel like 
I'm carrying over the 

childhood dreams that 
I never imagined 

could be possible." 
Diane Johnston 

Johnston was in years old when 
she began riding and competing but 
gave ii up to go to college. Twenty- 
two years later, at the age of 40, she 
got back into it 

"I just love it," she said. "I feel 
like I'm carrying over the child- 
hood dreams that I never imagined 
could be possible." 

This p.isi winter, Johnsion partic- 
ipated in the eight-week Winter 
Equestrian Festival and captured 
the top prize. 

Ii was one of man) riding compe- 
titions she will compete in this year 
Johnston just left Tuestlaj for the 
five-da) "I love New York show" 
in Lake Placid. 

"I never expected to be the grand 
champion." Johnsion said of her 
Winter Equestrian victory, which 

IOHNSTON, PAGE 13 Cohasset resident Diane Johnston hurdles a gate on her champion horse King. Johnston won the Winter Festival's Senior Division's top prize. 

Nick Bolster of Cohasset delivers a pitch in the Legion's 7-4 loss to 
Morrisette last week. The Cohasset  Scitu.it*' team has dropped four 
of Its last five games. 

Cohasset/Scituate 
team struggling in 

competitive division 
By David Ingber 

CORRESPONWNT 

Alter opening llie season 6-2, 
the Cohassel Scituate 
Legion team has lost four ol 

its last five games but remains in 
playoff contention up against some 
vet) lough teams 

"| Iliis league] is essential!) the All 
Star team from eaeh town.'' said 
pitcher Greg O'Keefle of Cohassel 
'There are noeas) games." 

Cohassel  lost  two straight  to 
Morrisette last week, the second of 
which was a close game right to the 
end  with  a  final  score of      ; 

Hanging tough 
Mon iselie ran its record to 5-1, and it 
now seems to be the team to beat in 
the conference. 

"We had Morrisette back-to-back. 
and that's tough." said coach Scott 
Arnold. "No one has played poorly, 
bin no one has excelled." 

In the 7-4 loss. Cohasset-Scituate 
held the lead 2-0 going into the fifth 
inning, but Morrisette's hits came 
alive to score three and four runs in 
the sixth and seventh innings. 

O'Keeffe pitched well, a complete 
game, allowing onl) three earned 
runs 

He's been strong all season with a 
sensational l-R \ of 178, 

The entire pitching staff has been 
strong tins whole year, as ii has down 
this recent skid. Ever) member of the 
four-man rotation. O'Keeffe, Nick 
Bolsiei of Cohasset. and Jessie Cole 

and Tim Duggan of Scituate. throw 
low to mid Mi' with great off-speed 
pitches. 

"We have the best pitching staff, 
without a doubt, in our Legion 
Conference." said O'Keeffe "We 
don't have an ace, and we don't have 
a number lour pitcher either.'' 

After dropping the two to 
Morrisette. Cohasset Scituate 
bounced hack to defeat Milton 4-3 in 
extra innings. 

Tom Fitzgerald ol Scituate, the 
team's most used relief pitcher, threw 
six scoreless innings aftei replacing 
Holster. He also helped himself hv 
hitting a clutch RHI single late in the 
game to tie the score at 3-3. 

"It "as a must win, we had to do 
it." said Arnold 

The team then headed to Braintree 
to play a squad thai yeai aftei yeai 

wins or comes very close to winning 
the Slate Championship. 

ITie) battled back from deficits of 
1-0. 2-1. and 3-2, but Braintree 
smacked a vvalk-oli tliree-nm homer 
in the bottom of the se\ enth. 

"We were playing catchup the 
whole game." Arnold Mid. 

Despite the final home run, Duggan 
pitched a complete game. The solid 
pitching ol the team lias provided 
Arnold with man) complete games 
this season. This saves valuable 
amis, and enables him to use certain 
position players in more pmch tun- 
ning .mi\ hitting situations. 

"[The amount of complete games] 
is amazing, I'll take it an) day." he 
said. 

Another big factor of the team has 
been the support off the bench for 
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Gone but not forgotten 
Golf tourney will 
honor former 
Cohasset resident 

By Julie Ann Nevero 
SWr WRITER 

Life-long Cohassel resident Scott 
Sandbloin was only 35 yean old 
when he succumbed to a heart 
attack in December l*W5 and while 
his life ma) be over, his mcnioiy 
will live on forever. 

On Julv 28. family members will 
sponsor the fourth annual Scott 
Sandbloin Memorial (loll 
Tournament al the Pembroke 
Countr) Club beginning at I p.m. 
All proceeds from the tournament 
will be put toward a scholarship in 
his name, which has been awarded 
in a graduating Cohasset High 
senior for the past five years. 

"We're jusi trying to do something 
thai will live on and keep his mem- 
ory alive." said Rob Sandblom. 
SUM;'- youngci brother 

Rob said spots are slill available. 

but are limited. Last year more than 
12(1 golfers participated in the event 
and lie is expecting that number to 
grow ibis year, Participants have 
piimarilv included family friends. 
Cohasset High gratis and residents, 
but all are welcome. Rob said. 

A SI 10 donation includes golf, a 
can. dinner and a T-shirt. Tickets to 
professional sporting events will be 
auctioned off al the end of the day. 
Business are encouraged to sponsor 
holes on the course 

"It's always a lot of fun," Rob 
said. "We're turning a negative into 
a positive." 

Tie tournament and scholarship 
were developed shortly alter Scott's 
death hv Rob. hi-, wife Li/, and 
Scott's best friend Jim Porter. 

The scholarship is awards more 
than $2.51X1 to a graduating senior 
based on academic standard, athlet- 
ic participation, and community ser- 
vice. 

"Education has always been 
important to our family, and it was 
important to Scott." said Rob. who 
graduated from Cohassel High in 
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COOLING OFF 

. ■ 

Kaley Madoe. Kayta Ornw, Ml M, Al    a  it v   .        m     ■ ■  ■ Cohasset S> Im Chit       od iff on a hot From !< 
summer day last week. 
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Astros coach Dan Betz discusses a strategy 
with his team during the championship game. 

The Astros Christina Plnkus races into third as the Diamondbacks Caitlin 
O'Connell awaits the throw. 

Little League teams battle 
it out in the playoffs 

We Are Now Selling 
BioGuard Brand 

Chemicals Authorized Pool 
& Spa Care Center 

SEASON SALE 
Come in Now for Best Prices 
Spas & Hot Tub Sales 
Wooden Swing Set Sales 
Pool Supplies 
Complete Pool Service 

POOISPA 26 Columbia Road, Rte. 53 
Pembroke, MA 02359 
Tel. 781-826-9636 
Fax 781-826-9523 

By Julie Ann Nevero 
STAR WRITER 

Cohasset's 12-and-under little 

league baseball and softball 

teams were Fixed for ;i show- 
down at last weekend's playoffs. 

Both championship games 
were pushed to the ihird game 
nl a best of three series with the 
A's edging out the Dodgers in 
the baseball division, while the 
Asiros defeated the 
Diamondbacks in the softball 
contest. 

"Ii was .in excellent game," 
Dodgers coach Mark 
DeGiacomo said of Mondaj 
night's final game, "Both teams 
played really well." 

While both teams displayed 
"excellent fielding and timely 
hitting," DeGiacomo said the 
game ultimate!) came down to 
pitching. 

The Dodgers DJ Sylvia and 
the \'s Chris Bryan went head- 
to-head in the final contest. 
Bryan got himself into a jam in 
the bottom of the sixth and final 
inning when the Dodgers had 
the lying and scoring runs on 
base, but Bryan was able to 
reach back and close the deal for 

the As. 
"It was really something," said 

DeGiacomo. "They're probably 
the best two pitchers in the 
league. Strength vs. strength." 

Alter defeating the A's in the 
first game 20-13, the Dodgers 
fell in the second game 8-5, 
forcing a third game. 

A similar outcome was 
reached in the softball champi- 
onship. The Astros won the first 
game 14-10 in extra innings and 
were up 12-6 in the second 
before the Diamondbacks came 
back to win 14-13 in extra 
innings. In Sunday's final game. 
the Astros came out on lop 12-S 

"It was a great series." said 
Susan Spoffard, wife of Rob 
Spoffard, the Diamondbacks 
coach. 

Despite losing in the baseball 
championship, the Dodgers fin- 
ished first in the division with a 
10-5 record. The A's finished 
second at 8-5-2. Similarly, the 
Diamondbacks finished in first. 
losing only one game all season. 

The playoffs marked the end 
of the spring little league season 
bui summer All-Star ball will 
begin next week. 

The Astros Ally Belz delivers a pitch during the softball championship game. 

HOLLY HILL FARM 
(White's I arm) 

Announcing the opening of the 

FARM STAND 
Wednesdays, Fridays and 

Saturdays 

10:00 am - 6:00 pm 

Starting Saturday, July 8 

HOLLY HILL FARM 

226 Jerusalem Road, Cohasset, MA 02025 
781-383-6965 

Featuring... 

• Certified Organic 
• Garden Fresh 

Vegetables 
Flowers 
Herbs 

• Historic setting 
• Summer Youth Program 

in collaboration with the 
Cohasset Public Schools 
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Check out both 

Buttonwood stores for a 

complete selection of books 

for your school summer 

reading needs! 

shi« . I'l./j. Ki   IA" i«7Ji.WJ MM 
 .'Ill 1 •-«! 
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SUMMER CIIJRANCE 

cKfir 
6'*9'Starting at $495 

8'xlO'-S795   9'xl2'- S995 

DOVER 
KUQ  COMPANY 

CLEAN • REPAIR • APPRAISAL 

WELLESLEY 
184 Worcester St (Me. 9) • 1/2 mi west ol Ma. t2» 

(781)237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington SI. (Rte 531 

|781) 826-0010 

Open daily 9-6 • Thurs 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

1800) 368-3778 • www.doverrug.com 

Let's make breathing easier 
on the South Shore! 

A s a health educator, we are always educating 
JL\ our students on the dangers of second-band 
smoke in the home. They sometimes have a 
difficult time presenting the information to their 
parents Hut I Mieiv there is progress being made 
Some parents haiv agreed to smoke outside their 
home and others only in certain areas of the 
home It s a good start. 

Is your home smoke-free yet? Together we can 
make breathing easier in CohasseL 

Miclrael (itU, Cohasset scbottl health administrator 

This OMMge is brought to you by the South Shore Boards of Health Collaboratiw Tobacco Control Program. 
For mon-informal ion. OB (781) 8294301 

Yard 
Sale 

1 communitydasslfleds'comi 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it! Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds«com 

Off CALL 1-800-624-SELL 
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Gone but not 
forgotten 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

1988.10 yean after Scott. 
I'asi recipients include Cohassei 

yrads Ken Leahy, '%: Justin 
Buckley. "91; Ally Kinchin, l)S; 
Justin Golden. '99, and Jesse 
Zerendow, "00. 

For further information aboul the 
tournament >>r scholarship, contact 
Rob Sandbtom al [781) 545-5994 
or Jim Porter at (781) 383-2029. 

»M    ■ 

Michael Conroy ot Scltuate swings at a pttch In a recent Legion game. 

Legion squad is hanging tough 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 ^ ,hc ^^ p|avcry |u„ p„dl|n,,  Td v|> „,, k|,|s „„ |hc 

this club. Noi only have the) pro-     "The attitudes from the bench teal-    bench have the most heart of any - 
duced well both offensively and   ly motivate us." said O'Kceile. who   one, and they never get down." 
defensively, hui they really help   often Marts in left Held when he is 

Back in the saddle again 

Send as your sports 
The Cohassei Marina welcomes 

information on local sports team. The 
deadline isTuesdaj al noon foi getting 
the news into Thursday's paper. High 
school coaches and their representa- 
tives are asked to call the Manner on 
weekly basis lo report their scores. 

Information can he emailed to 
jnevero4Pcnc.com or mailed to the 
Cohassei Mariner. Ki5 Enterprise 
Drive, Marshfleld or dropped offal the 
Mariner office. h»i more information, 
call sports ediloi at 8374571. 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f 
Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 

CVS & Cohassei Jewelers 
For leasing details on these arid other piime Tedestln Bo i -. 
England call John Whalen, Director ot Leasing, at 781-871-6900 today. 

TEDESCHI. 
REALTY CORPORATION 

B' 781-87 
www.tedeschireolry.com 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

And now featuring 
CANOES & KAYAKS 
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ranked her the niimher one senior 
rider in the country. "It was so excit- 
ing" 

The eight-week event ran for six 
weeks in Halm Beach and the final 
two weeks in Tampa 

In April. Johnston and her French 
Thoroughhred Jumper King 
marched in the Parade of 
Champions at Tampa Ba\ Stadium 
for the presentation of the champi- 
onship rihhon and honors. 

Just this past weekend. Johnston 
traveled to New Jersej lo watch the 
US Olympic trials. 

Johnston rides in the Armature 
Owner Jumpers Senior Division, 
where she dominated the charts for 
the most amount of wins during the 
2000 season. 

Competing in the Senior Division 
is not onlv exciting, she said, hut 
lair. 

"There are a lot of senior riders out 
there who didn't compete because 
everyone was put on the same 
level." she said. "Now ihat we have 
our own division. I think there is a 
lot more interest " 

At the Winter Festival, she won 
lour of the six competitions al Palm 
Beach, riding her own horses King 
and Acrid. 

Riders had to place in the top ten 
each week in order to slay in the 
hunt By the lime the competition 
made its way to Tampa, the 41) riders 
were cut to 20. 

Johnston's successes on the play- 
ing field were rooted at home and in 
the workforce, she said. 

I Through her years ol competition. 
. site has managed 10 raise two chil- 

dren and run her own jewelry store. 
Johnston and her husband Robert 

have been members of the fox hunt- 
ing  Myopia  Cluh  in  Hamilton. 

. Mass., lor the past 10 years The two 
have hunted in England with Prince 

; Charles and hav e ridden w ith Jackie 
J Kennedy -Onasis. 

"It's so thrilling." Johnston said of 
the Quom hunt, which is the most 
difficult in England. "'It lasts about 
five or six hours and we do about SO 
jumps a day." 

Johnston's daughter Sydney. 20. 
fd son Alex. '5. are also accom- 

ished riders. 
"We're all very passionate aboul 
1 she said. 

Growing up in Manchester. Conn.. 
Johnston was the only person in her 
family who rode 

"I started riding and just loved it." 
she said. "I began taking lessons 
once a week, owned a jumper and 
did well." 

Being a wife and a mother. 
Johnston said she doesn't gel to 
practice as much as she would like. 
The family's four horses are located 
an hour away from its Cohassei 
home. 

Johnston said she makes the irip to 
Grazing Field's Farm in Bourne to 
practice six days a week for three to 
four hours a day 

Most of her competitions are in the 
New England area, She has compet- 
ed in the Fieldstone Show in Halifax 
and in the Boston Jumper Classic. 

The only drawback of the sport, 
Johnston said, is that it is highly 
expensive. The S40.UX) she earned 
for winning the Winter Festival was 
put tow aid transportation costs. 

"The horses need lo he transported 
to every competition, they each have 
trainers, we have to pay someone to 
ride them when I'm not there, thev 
have massage therapists, and we 
have competition fees." she said. "It 
adds up with four horses." 

It is rare that a single horse makes 
it through the entire season, which is 
why when Johnston competes, she 
brings four. 

"Thev real!) lake a beating," she 
said. "It's very stressful lor them 
because they are so hard going." 

A successful business woman, 
wife, mother, and accomplished ath- 
lete. Johnston currently has no inten- 
tions of slowing down. 

"I'm still having a greal time." she 
said. "I can't imagine not compet- 
ing." 

Custom Glass Doors & Screens 
Tools 4 Accessories 

Quality Barbecue Grills 
Gas Stoves & Fireplaces 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 
Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30 

i CMUMCUCB • QII"HHRF*JI\O • IMOSB Bom • I'IXI-IMM : • Buims Bus • I' csi sn« 

A fine gift, home accessory, c- lighting boutique 

Fleming's of Cohasset Village 
Since 19M 

21 Elm Street 
Cohasset Village. MA 0202S 

781-383-06M 
open daily Complimenlan gift u rapping        Hfiti/uBii/trr 

»     P*lHI_SMuV«: Lli.MTIV. Hi 

Cohasset resident Diane Johnston poses with her horse King after winning the 
Winter Equestrian Festival's championship. 

^iO^untj^Curtains 
Wonderfully Different...And Seven Ways Better 

Than Ordinary Curtain Shops! 
i 

: 
'. 
$. 
4, 

•   - 
5. Mai 

• 
6. 

". 

■ 

PF.WBROM CROSSING 
U i olumbU Road IROUM J3 

ftnibroki   vn 
781 K!h~~ll 

w* 
Mori' Hours: 
M.»r W,l v\- Mi 

(   MOW r-lhTINl,    Tht W»«l.ol FRIOflt KIM 10 muRSOfft Kilt 6 fOOO ) 

LOSING HULL                            IfiMF.O 1 & 2 
J   Oovoma Hkf »■ - M Kin 11   740-UOO      "" ■*>»" '» • •«' » ■" »"• ■■" **r—<     1 

(UlSEflll    t*. IS 
Vftakci* amnn MotlnMt - S*« 

■ $1.50 All S«t> flit Tlm« $1.50 
■ l   V71    11,1 li Tin il lii 

ITHT. FUMTsrotna an v m* IVEG \- 
Hi in           I.I 

Iki i Pl\u mi MI ill  PGIU  'i1 

li.iiis WOKOVKH  K     :• 
iTIIKTIMiRKMDMi:   Gl   Duly   12:46 
IMV DOG SKIP  IS.   Ml]   .' 111 1 IS 

:        ~ Ikilhu Siirnnwd Sound :: 

1   QetneOooneyki THT. PERFECT 
!                       STORM (Pol) 
j         Daily    1:1(1, 1:1:\ 7:110. 11:40 

C§l«brat§ Tfet 4* In §ty1#] 
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Celebrate 
the 4,h with 
your own 
TOWN 
FLAG 
T-SHIRT! 
Also available in Hull Weymouth & Cohasset 

20% OFF! 
• All Board Shorts 
• All Nike Tees & Tanks 
• Adidas "Namanga" Sandals 

ADIDAS 
VISORS 
are in! 
Also Red Sox Visors! 

—     - 

/.     TALL 
KU SHIPS 
■ T-SHIRTS 
I     & HATS 

are in! 

Lincoln Plaza 
Next to Marshall's 
Rt. 3A, Hingham 

Double Your Memories 
This Fourth 

When you take advantage of this 
Independence Day offer from Noble's! 

• Drop off any roll of 
35mm & APS (C41 Process) 
film for developing .ind 
get a free second set of 
4" x 6" Nobleprints! 

Offer good July 5 cv. t> 

ssgB \ - \ 

5J 

AUt* 
*5 G4MER4 SHOPS V 

HiiirfuuiiS-tiLux-HmKluuu • (781) 749-4088 Iiiu-oln Plan, llin«luun • (781) 74>M)7(X) 

TfedeacH Plaza, (lohaflBet • (781) 888-8854 Queen Anno Plaza, NorweD • (781) 878-4>78() 
Kiiit$sbiu>-Si|muv. Kingston • (781 ) 58i>-51(l.'l 
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DAMON PONTIAC 
\X/e will make sure you and your car don't 

overheat this summer with our 

SUPER SUMMER SERVICE SPECIAL. 

• Change oil & filter 
• Air conditioning checkover 

• Coolant check *" ,or onl/ 

$ Z|Q95 

Good lor all CM 
ca,r> & light trucks 

Conveniently located on Rte. 18 & 139 in Abmgton 
Call today to schedule an appointment 

781-337-8900 
expires 6 30 00 

25 point inspection 

Town may sue MBTA 

\ckSmtti 4*^ 

The Car Rack experts      ,„.„,k,.iiO 
[across from the Hanover /Ball 781-829-sooo 

The Largest Selection in New England 

Rental! • Inilillition • Rtttivtr Hitchti • Vehicle Interior Protiction Svtttm, 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Swimwear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Stori- Hours Monday Saturday 9:30 am - 5:30 p.m. 

All Major Credit Cards & Checks Accepted 

A 
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imscomniunication with the towns. 
"It ihere was u message conveyed 

lhal negotiations were pui off, thai 
message was conveyed in error." 
Carlisle said the MBTA is anxious 10 
continue negotiating with the two 
communities. "From our perspec- 
live, the talking never Mopped." said 
Carlisle, noting thai assistant secre- 
tary of transportation Jim Scanlan 
and Crossen have spoken h_v tele- 
phone Ihis week 

Cohasset Selectmen Chairman 
rhomas Callahan said while his 
town could consider iis own suit 
against the I it ii does not receive iis 
minimum mitigation requests, u is 
not likely to join in on the legal 
action Scituate is taking, Still. 
Callahan noted thai launching a suit 
against the MBTA appears to have 
been a strong negotiating IIHII for 
Hingham officials. Callahan said 

"I'm not saying the towns should 
file suit, bin II seems lhal the only 
town in the Grecnbush corridor thai 
i- getting what il wants, is because n 
did file suit and gained some lever- 
age." lie said. 

At ihis point, Crossen said 
Seiliiale's action to Start a record 
rev iew of .ill rail documents is u solo 
effort, bin he's open to the idea of 
working with his neighbors in 
Cohasset to assure the towns don't 
miss out on rail mitigation. 

"If Cohasset wants to discuss thai, 
we would he more than happy to do 
lhal." said Crossen. 

According to Sciiuaie Selectman 
Susan Phippen. Tuesday's vole will 
help the lown determine if any legal 
opiions aa- available to the lown of 
Sciiuaie. "If ihere aa' grounds for a 
lawsuit, il could follow, bul il is nol 
necessarily going to." Phippen cau- 
tioned. With taxpayer dollars on the 
line, Phippen said "a lown can't sue 
frivolously." 

Crossen said Ihe hoanl will work 
w iih tow n counsel to determine if lit- 
igation is needed and possible. 
Crossen emphasized lhal this action 
is not taken because the MBTA has 
walked away from the table. Il is in 
response to the poor efforts the tran- 
sit authority has put forward in nego- 
tiations with Sciiuaie. 

"We are nol doing it to make them 
talk," said Crossen. "We are doing il 
because the lack of sood faith on the 

pan of the MBTA in dealing wilh 
Sciiuaie on as far as mitigation is 
concerned." 

While $45 million in mitigation, 
including a tunnel under iis historic 
district, has been promised to 
Hingham. Crossen said Sciiuaie is 
gelling nothing and taking jusi as 
ga'al a hil from the project. As the 
town al Ihe end of the line. Crossen 
said Sciiuaie has ihe most 10 lose 
from ihe rail restoration in every 
aspect. 

Crossen criticized the T for nol 
dealing fairly with ihe low n on a host 
of mitigation needs and requests. 
While many of the specific items 
have been discussed only in execu- 
tive session. Sciiuaie Selectman 
Joseph Norton said Ihe board is con- 
sidering opening those meetings and 
discussions lo the public. 

Either way. Crossen said thai deal- 
ing wilh ihe MBTA has been a frus- 
trating experience for town officials. 
Talks wilh MBTA project manager 
Kevin Dasey have nol been success- 
ful, but Crossen noted Dasey is 
merely a spokesman for higher 
MBTA officials. Ii is ihose officials 
who have made ihe decision to end 
negotiations with Sciiuaie. he said. 

"This is a top-level policy decision 
on iheir pan." said Crossen. noting 
lhat il is a fatal mistake on the T's 
part. 

Crossen said al Ihis point he isl 
wailing lo hear from the town's] 
lawyer's on how to proceed. 
"If we have to fight wiih lawyei 

we'll fight." said Crossen. "We 
not want this train." 

Kick Collins also contributa 
ihi\ an 

Providing a refuge for living things 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

3£ S6     We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
^ SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 
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lhal make up a "worldwide nelwork 
of mini-refuges where, because ol 
Ihe ow net's conscientious planning, 
landscaping, and gardening, wildlife 
may find quality habitat-food, 
water, cover, and places lo raise 
their young." 

From the two-foot deep, year- 
round pool lhal eight-year-old 
Garret! Cannes helped huild, the 
numerous hirdleeders strategical Iv 
placed around ihe yard or the cover 
lhal the yard's bushes provide — the 
Canneys' yard has become a mini- 
wildlife preserve. 

Barbara Canney said lhat the orga- 
nization encourages homeowners to 
let natural, native plants llounsh. 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up lo 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

move, we knew we had to qet txJ 
ol oui old junk that I 
utttng in out gjutf  The fust 
.■..'■- .'.■ ,-      !■!'•:■■ 

CommunilyClattiiiedMom. we 
ir-rprved over 10 calls from people 
in our own neighbor ttood' Now 
we (an al least eliminate one 
hassle ol moving, thanks lo 
CommunityClasstheds com" 

-CkrMMwHM 

fRfiaaff Mi i 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
«MI .ids r.'j..h over 1.4 million readers rich iweli. 

•Ails art placed online at no evlra charge. 
* Exposure in over 100 publications. 

"After I landed my first 'real job' I could finally 
affoid a new car. but l still needed to sell my old 
:ar Well, it was easier than I thought! With 
CommumtyOassifieds.com I sold my car in 
3 weeks. Il was fast, easy, and best of all. 
aniy 40 bucks!" 

— Janice M„ Natick 

It works. 
.all 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds.com     communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 'n Prin< • online 

She said that's why her yard is 
ringed wiih mountain laurel, cherrj 
trees, honeysuckle, boxwood and 
holly trees, all of which are native to 
the area. She pointed out thai Ihe 
bunting bush in her front yard — 
and is common in many other yards 
throughout Cohasset is actually 
not native to ihe region 

Outside in her backyard, the hials 
seem to know lhal the Canneys have 
laid-out a welcome mat for ihem. 
The surrounding bushes and trees 
aa- teeming with hluejays. cardi- 
nals, finches, robins, owls and 
woodpeckers. Bird songs fill the air 

The family purposely spread oul 
the bird-feeders. "I love watching 
ihem loop around the yard. "Canney 
said. She also said that she frequent- 
ly gels sea-birds and red-tailed 
hawks Hying in from the nearby 
(iulph River 

The yard is more than ample 
enough to allow plenty of room lo 
play for Garret! and his friends, bin 
ihe rear of the property, across a 
small, two-season stream lhal is a 
run-off into the Gulph watershed, is 
a good-sized plot of natural growth. 

"We've left ;i lot of fallen trees to 
give animals a home." Canney said 
as she slowly walked around the 
area, gathering fallen brush to place 
in "twig piles." 

Garreti said thai ihey leave ihe 
Iwig piles "so birds can make 
nests." He also said that they leave 
piles of slacked wood lo provide 
homes for small animals like chip- 
munks. 

"It's almost medicinal." said 
Canney of her daily strolls. "When 
Ihere aren't other people around, it's 
a nice time." 

She counts foxes, rabbits, squirrels 
and chipmunks as regular visitors to 
her small suburban sanctuary. 
Garret! said he saw a muskrat one 
day while playing in the sprinkler, 
and has only seen one skunk so far. 

However, the yard's serenity 
 ,——- 

s-schools-activitu 
vertise in this directory call 1-800-624-7355      *«0ft 

•; 

JAPAN CAMP 
& ASIA CAMP 

SOUTH SHORE 
DUXBURYf, URAINTHEE 

a 

2 Week Day Camp 
Starting 8/7 & 8/14 

for girls & boys, 8-16 

fc     Join Visiting Japanese and 
Taiwanese Students! 

■ Origami • Calligraphy 
Martial Arts ■ Language 

■ Field Trips 

FREE 
for hosting a student! 

(617) 696-2081 
email: infov9japancamp.com 

www.japancamp.com 

Silver Lake 
Instructional 

Football Camp 
Drills, skills, and flag 

football games at the 

NON-Contact Camp. Held at 

S.l. Junior High 

Pembroke, July 31 - Aug 4th 

8:30am - 2:30 pm 

$65/camper • Call Jiff Knight 

781-293-9353 

FT Typesetter 
Community Newspaper Company seeks excellent typist. 

Candidate must possess knowledge of MS Word. 

Dependability and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 

75 wpm. Must be able to work under deadline. 4-day work 

week. FAX resume to Lisa Rodriguez at (781) 837-4535 or 

eall (7811837-4598. 

We oiler a competitive salary, tremendous growth potential and a compre- 
hensive benefits package including health, dental, paid vacation lime and 
401(k). 
As an equal opportunity employer, we aa' dedicated lo diversity lor ihe val- 
ues ii hrings lo our work and our lives. 

could be endangered. The 
Greenbush • line borders the 
Canneys' property and is less than 
100 yards from the house. Canney 
said she didn't have an opinion on 
Ihe line's restoration when she 
moved lo Cohasset from the Wesi 
Coast in 1994, hul said she is now 
w orried about the future of her j aid. 
especially the wildlife. Canney has 
already begun preventive measures 
by encouraging Ihe growth ol 
greenery, such as while pines, in the 
butler area between her property 
line and the tracks. 

While walking hack, ihe strong 
smell of the boxwood bushes fits in 
perfectly wiih the humid summer 
morning. Two large boxwoods help 
make up a sort of peninsula ol 
growih thai juts out inlo the yaal. 
"The smell is really intense," said 
Canney. "And they provide greal 
cover for hials." 

Nol just birds, as Garreti found 
out. While pulling on a hush's 
branch, a chipmunk jumped oul and 
sought s;iler shelter. 

Cannej said she was brought up 
with a respect for nature. Her par- 
ents' Long Island house was actual- 
ly the I.IHX)"1 recipient of the- 
Backyard Wildlife Hahilal designa- 
tion. (The Canneys' is ihe 25.511"' 
property to receive ihe honor). She 
tries io instill her respect for nature 
in her son. and has actually 
approached Ihe Joseph Osgond 
school about taking on a similar pro 
jecl. 

Garreti, a student al (Kgood. was 
si\ when he made a contribution lo 
his backyard. Wiih some help from 
his father. John - Garret! dug a 
hole, lined il w ith stones and created 
a drinking pool for area animals. 
including ihe family golden retnev 
er. Gurrett said the pool started oul 
of necessity when his fish got loo 
big for iheir lank. "We needed a 
place lo pui our fish because Ihey 
were overgrowing." he said. 

With the help of a feeder pipe and 
a healing system, the water is kepi 
flowing year-round. 

"I've only fallen in once." he said 
Canney gels a good view of ilic, 

nature scene evolving in from of hei 
eyes, from her screened-in porch., 
"It's so serene," she said. 

Canney has used as much as 
pounds of bird seed in a Ihree-u 
period But buying birdseed in 1 
and spending hours grooming. I 
ming and cultivating her yard' 
doesn'l make Ihe project any le 
enjoyable. 

"I have fun doing il." she said. 
More information on backyard 

hahitals is available the National 
Wildlife Federation's website al 
www.nwl.org. 

"HOOPS" 
Summer 

Basketball Camp 
Boys & Girls Grades 3 to 9 

7/24/OO-7/28/0O 

9 AM to 3 PM 

Contact: 

Paul Wholey 
781-837-6005 

For more 
information 

Held at 
Marshfield Hich School 

f al** **<«' CQ^ 
WHITMAN HANSON     * 

KH^VMI HicJi SCIHHJ 

lik Jl -\u, 2 
( oul Issiiuuiosvl VI.IS S-7 

AIIJSI 7-11 t.n.lsB-18 
Aic,.si 14-18 Bins A-18 

JOS 178 80»2 an 508 866 2627 

A MASSACHUSETTS AIDUBOX SOCUTF 

HISCOVERV 
*^ SI SI Ml I'   1)V\   1 AMI'   •*• 

PRI    s<   111)1)1 GRADE   8 
JUNE — AUGUST 

REGISTER 
NOW 

C.AII 83"-9400 K>R BRIM iirRi: 

SUMMER FUN!!!  I 
Camps/Classes 

Bovs & Girls - All Ages I 

PUIS ^**   • Sports Camp - 
swimming, untieing. | 
hnrM-li.it k riding, boating i 

• Tinri I..I rmm limp 
• thrertMdmit A ptntuttK cUwn 
• Ivjm prunrjm, lsvi.lr.rl. 
• Fio,I. & mulliplr Mrrkt diu.hint. 

100 Oak Rm| • PrmbtiAr • i"cjlI ajb-l"JIO   I 

Picture your 
ad here 

fm# 

Ever UvSe>ot ov\© or tno^s© 

AO±)Y\CJ, sS©rV/o©^sr 

I ntroductions COMMUNITY 
„NI U SI'M'IIt 

Give Introductions a try today.  Place your FREE ad by calling 

1  .800.644.5109 Must be 18 or older 
Soull 
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Naval air station mall plays a game in progress 
By Jeanne M. Rideout 

STAFF WRITER 

Welcome to the nexi level. 

Wilh five sweeps of a pen. ihe 

South Shore        Tri-Town 

Development Corporation direc- 
tors in charge of base redevelop- 
ment signed a purchase and sales 

agreement with Virginia-based 
Mills Corp. to build a mall on the 

former South Weymouth Naval 
Air Station. 

In doing so. the) ushered in 
sweeping debate. 

Far from bringing closure to the 
years-long controversy on the 

future of the naval air station, 
closed Mine 1997, ihe agreement 

with Mills Corp. has widened the 

chasm between mall proponents 

and detractors. 

The contract has a six-month 

escape hatch allow Ing either pans 

to end the agreement without giv- 
ing reason. Opponents of the mall 

arc ratcheting up a campaign lo 

keep the project under a micro- 

scope as each clement of the plan 
comes up for discussion. 

"It's all up in the air now." 

Weymouth Town Council Paul J. 
Lean said. 

Lear) has been a vocal critic of 

Ihe Mills Corp. mall from trie 
beginning. 

"This is the worst possible use of 

the properly." Lear) said, 

Redevelopment requires issues 

such as traffic, water, sewer, and 

environmental cleanup of toxic 
sites on the base to be dealt w ith. 

"Now holh sides have lo per- 

form," James Wilson, chairman of 

ihe tri-town hoard of directors, 
said, "bach side has a series of 

things the) have lo do. milestones 

that must be met before any rede- 
velopment can occur" 

The tri-town board is gearing up 

lo be more accessible to public 
opinion. 

"We are going to have a lot more 

public meetings." Kenneth (loll, 

ihe tri-town board's executive 

director, said "We want to be at a 
grass-rools level, 10 lieu what is 

important to people and to address 
Ihcir concerns We want lo listen, 

we want to answer." 
The tri-town hoard will allot 15 

minutes ol iis meetings to hear 

from   Ihe  public,   according   lo 

Wilson. 

There will also he public hear- 
ings as environmental studies are 

conducted. Wilson said. 
Staunchly defended by tri-town 

board members who unanimously 

approved the agreement on June 

15, the Mills Corp. mall would no 
doubi      change      Weymoulh. 

"A pharmaceutical 

research and 

development center 

would be a perfect 

use for the base, 

but we would have 

to get rid of the 

retail component of 

the reuse plan, and 

I don't know how 

we would do that" 
Haul J. Leary, president. 
WcMiiinith town council 

Rockland and Abington forever, 
changes dial will ripple over the 

entire South Shore. 

Ground zero will be Rockland. 

Hingham, Abington and 
Weymouth. 

leary sees the mall as no less 

than a nuclear explosion of bad 
impact destroying the character of 

the town, 

"Thank you for destroying 
Weymoulh. because that's what 

you just did," leary accused 

Wilson al a finger-pointing con- 

frontation alter Ihe board 

approved the agreement. 

The mall will impact the South 
Shore area in man) ways, 

More traffic. 

More job opportunities. 
More tax dollars. 

More air pollution. 

And more uncertainty, 
Will the Mills Corp.'Mall, with 

its trendy shops and outlet stores, 

bring an economic boom, or w ill it 

be the death knell lo community 
malls in Brainlree. Kingston, and 

Hanover.' 

The mall will bring jobs, bin 
what kind.' More of the same type 

going unfilled now? 
And what if plans to redevelop 

the base are black Flagged at this 

late date.' Will the Navy, still own- 
ers of the base, open the door lor 

the stale or federal government to 
lake control, bringing visions ol a 

prison or a Logan runway in thick- 

ly residential South Weymouth? 
On ihe plus side of Ihe reuse 

plan is the up to 7(H) units ol des- 

perately needed senior housing to 

be constructed. The plan also 

includes an IS-hole golf course. 
758 acres for open space, parks 

and athletic fields, space lor ongo- 

ing human service programs, and 

I .-1 million square feel 1174 acres) 
of space for business, office, 

research and development and 
manufacturing. 

Mills Corp. has agreed lo pay 

S23.7 million for 155 acres on the 
base. Mills Corp. plans to use I.I 

million square feet for a shopping 

center. 325,000 square feel lor 

office development and :oo.(XX) 

square feet for mixed commercial 
use on ihe perimeter of Ihe Mills 

property, Ponds, open space and 
landscaped areas will lake Up 4b 
acres. 

In addition to revenue from the 

sale, the Mills center and its addi- 

tional developments will provide 
ovei $5 million in annual real 

estale tax revenue and an addition- 
al S5 million to S6 million in sale 

tax revenue. 

The air station will be redevel- 

oped in phases, and Phase One of 
the plan includes improvements to 

Rome IS and an access road from 

Rome 3. Many commuters hope 

redevelopment will trigger 

improvements to Rome 3 down to 
the Cape 

Fueled by the heal of the uncer- 
tainty, mall opponents such as the 
local grassroots organization 

COMPARE are demanding even 

more loudly loi the tri-town hoard 
to consider other options. 

And even those who have not 

spoken out against the mall are 
loudly demanding updated facts 

and Statistics. 
Mayor David Madden, a 

Weymouth native, has joined the 
ranks of those symbolically from 

Missouri. 

On the night the tri-town board 
voled to approve the Mills Corp 

agreement, Madden adopted a 

"convince me" stance. 
"The Tri-Town Development 

Corporation still needs to con 

vince me. and Ihe community, thai 

Weymoulh is protected from the 
impacts of this proposal," Madden 
said. "If I am not convinced, I will 

request Weymouth's two repre- 

sentatives on the board of direc- 
tors to exercise one of the man) 

contingenc) clauses io terminate 

the agreement." 

Madden urged the tri-town 
board lo file with federal and stale 
agencies to begin the review 

determining the environmental 
and traffic impacts ol the Mills 

Corp. proposal. 
The reuse plan calls for 240 

acres ol retail space. Finding a 

retail use generating sufficient 
income to lund the construction of 

athletic fields, the golf course and 

other infrastructure, while gener- 
ating less traffic than the mall, has 

been a maze where the tri-town 
hoard has found only a mall where 
the cheese should he. 

While the tri-town board has Ihe 

Compare 
Our CD Kates 

Bank-is-'ied. FDK'-insured lo $101) 000 

authorit) to negotiate with an) 

emit) to use space at the air sta- 
tion, the hoard does not have the 
authorit) to change the way the 

land has been marked for use in 
Ihe reuse plan approved by the 
three towns. 

Lear) said he favors a research 
and development center at the 
base, a use generating tax dollars 

and perhaps not needing the con- 

struction ol an access road. 
"This is the medical center ol the 

world. A pharmaceutical research 
and development center would be 

a perfect use for the base, bin we 
would have lo get rid ol the retail 

component of the reuse plan, and I 
don't know how we would do 

that." Leary said. 

Changing the reuse plan 
involves a threc-wav approval b) 

town meeting votes in Rockland 
and Abington and the approval of 

Weymouth's 11-member town 
council. However, because Ihe tri- 
town hoard was established by an 

act ol the Legislature, and the 

board is charged with implement- 
ing ihe existing reuse plan, an act 

of ihe Legislature might be 

required to change the plan. Leary 
said. 

A move is reported]) afoot by 

one Rockland resident to cull a 
special town meeting lo consider 

changing ihe reuse plan. 

Base redevelopment has now 
moved up to the next level 

Public opinion in the six months 

ahead can affect how the ilills 
Corp. project unfolds, or if the 
project unfolds at all. 

What do you think? 
Ihe redevelopment ol the 

Weymouth Naval Air Station is 
one of the most important plans 

for Ihe Smith Shore. We're inter- 

ested in whai you have lo sa) 
about what should Iv done. The 

authorit) charged with developing 

the plan will lake the next  six 

months to finalize plans lor a 

potential mall and other protects 

Log on lo our website al 
www lovvnonlme com/south and 

register your \ ie« s on our bulletin 

board, or write us a letter to Ihe 
editoi 

7.15 %* 
APY 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit $5,000 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 
113 Ripley Rd ,PO Box 58 
Cohasji i MA  . _' 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjones com 

Edward Jones 

w 

Flowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

I in. selection o) outdooi plants, fresh select 
flowers and many unique eifis 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781) 383-0028 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 

Surprises in store 
Prepare for July festivities and 

suiuinei weddings. 

The Cohasset Consignment Shop. 
Route 3A, Tedeschi Plaza, Cohasset. 
is open Monday, through Saturday. Hi 
a.m. to -4 p in and Sunday, noon to 4 
p.m. 

In addition to men's and women's 

shirts, shorts and cotton sweaters 
from II Bean. I ddie Bauer, Land's 

End, The Gap, Brooks Bros., Li/ 
Claiborne, falbot's and Ralph 
I aiuen, there is also an arraj of sport 
coals, a tuxedo and men's ties from 
England and Italy. 

Rare, imported wooden puzzles 
and brain leasers are a\ ailable as well 
as a Dutch shuffle hoard, leak canis- 
ter and designer beach chair wiih 

matching umbrella, all new and 
man) bom designei catalogues, 

Manager Audi Merrill ol Sciluale 
said volunteers are snii needed For 
more information, call 383-0687, 

Proceeds from tlic shop provide 
funding for the my riad of sen ices ihe 
Social Sen ice League provides for 
the towns of Norwell. Hull. 
Hingham, Scituate and Cohasset 
league president is Motoko Dean. 

Specializing in dental 
care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
"4o Chiel lattice Highway (Rio. JAI 

Cohaswl. MA 0202s 

(781) 383-0003 

V 
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Bonsai West     ■**■■ 
Pembroke .... 

Hours: 
Mon. - Sat. 9am - 6pm, Sun. 10am - 5pm 

408 Washington Street (Rte. 53) • Pembroke, MX 

781-829-8621 
(5 miles souin ol the Hanover Malll 

^^^visiUj^@wwv^onsaiwes^on^^^^ 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 
YANKEL CANDLES 
I in 13ft id Humelr.tx.UKr'- PROPANE FOR THE HOLIDAY 

THE 
DESIQNINQ 

^tnleen/Rw 

STAINLESS STEEL SINKS 
T ho popularity of stainless steel 

sinks seems lo never wane because 
ilk'\  arc  light, durable, ami Ml)  to 
install and maintain. The primal) mea- 
sure of qualit) is the gauge, or thick" 
ness, of the steel, nte higher ihe 
gauge, the thinner the material and ihe 
more  IMMI\  dented  it  iv  A  typical 
stainless steel sink i> constructed of 
18-gaugC steel with the high nickel 
content necessar) to resist corrosion 
and safeguard luster While a mirror 
finish is attractive, it slums marring 
and requires greater care \ brushed 
finish, on the other hand adequately 
Camouflages scratches and compli- 
ments the newest stainless steel appli- 
ances  Many newer models have been 
designed to prmule a hit of surface 
flexibility to protect dropped glasses 
and dishes Others provide an under- 
coating 10 control noise transmission 

There are many details involved in 
creating a distincti\e-looking kitchen. 
THE DESIGNING WOMAN empha- 
sizes indi\ iduah/cd and complete inte- 
rior design service "ur all-inclusive 
installation sen ice includes ordering 
materials from suppliers, scheduling 
deliveries, and coordinating the wort 
of craftsmen   Whether you desire a 
whole-room make-over «>i simpry fin- 
ishing touches to one. we can help you 
achieve the look you want. Our work- 
manship is meticulous and complete. 
Call us at 383-6411 lo arrange B con- 
venient consultation. 

HIM     \tun\   wi/o  qf  ttaMeSS   rfttfJ 
Miiks ore ovatloNe as widermounta to 
be used with gran/A? counters 

COOl spring options 

central 
r fcj^comiort 

ServicEdge 
Eastern Enterprises 

MUTING • COOUM 
SOLUTIONS 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

For .ill your cooling needs, 

ServicEdge, New England's 

largest residential heating and 

air conditioning provider. 

Seasonal Start-Up 

Let our licensed cooling experts 

get your system ready lor the 

summer. Call while appointments 

are still available. 

Naw Installations 

Options are available which require 

no ductwork anil no major remodel- 

ing. It you heat by warm air, the cost 

could be as low as 12,500 for a 

2,000-square-toot home. 

Schedule a new installation by 

June 15,2000 and SAVE up to 

$500—now that's COOL! 

"We at 
Wordsmith 
were truly 

overwhelmed by 
the response... 

generated by Community Newspapers." 

*'i* loyment 

"We had been running twice a month in 
other newspapers but had little volume or 
response The single ad in the Community 
Newspapers run provided 64 scheduled 
interviews and 7 good 'very good hires. 
As my company runs and grows on good 
people, we will be back in Community 
Newspapeis very soon." 

Fred Miller, President 
WortwWh MrtK il Tnatoortjtio. Semen 

The purchase ol services Irom ServicEdge has no eHect on the availability, price, or terms ol 
service Irom oui affiliates Boston Gas. Colonial Gas, end Essen Ges licensed m MA 2262C. II3C 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Call 1-800-624-SELL or Email us at recruitinfo@cnc.com 
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CANDIDATES CORNER 
Support swells 
for Cantwell 

With less than Ihree months lo go 
imiil IIK- Democratic Primary, the 

inn Cantwell Committee has been 

lil) building support to ka-pihc 

campaign's momentum through the 
summer, 

\. previous)) reported, 25 current 

selectmen, former selectmen, and 
town councilors throughout the 
s nili Shore while conducting a 

tout throughout the district 

i entl) endorsed Cantwell. The 
lour highlighted Cantwell's 16 years 

experience assisting South Shore 

residents ,is a selectman, assistant 

district attorney, Stale Senate 

I   pslative Vide, and Congressional 
assistant 

CJn Ma) 25th, State Representative 
rraVik  Hynes,  D-Marshfleld, and 

I injiei Stale Senate nominee Huh 

II lahiinl D-Weymoulh, endorsed 

( antwell al an old-fashioned politi- 

cal rail) wiih over -'Xi supporters. 
I illowing Senator Ted Kennedy's 

nation at the Democratii State 
I i. i ntioii on June ltd. ('.unwell 

anil lunccd lie liad won tin.' support 
; Democratic Part) leaders who 

had been elected as delegates or 

alternates to represent the Plymouth- 

Norfolk District. Cantwell's supimrt 
includes the chairmen and 
Democratic leaders from throughout 

the district.  Recently,  following 
speet lies b) all Ihree candidates for 

the State Senate, the Norfolk Count) 

Central l.ahor Council, with a 46-6 
vote, overwhelmingly recommend- 

ed Cantwell lor endorsement bv the 

All A IO 

Officials, residents 
show support 
for Bradley 

lormet Plymouth County 
Prosecutor and current Democratic 

Candidate lor State Representative 

Garrea Bradley met with Cohasset 
voters at an event sp<insured hy 

Cohasset elected officials, Fred 
Koed, Ronnie McMotris. Michael 
Sullivan and Tom Callahan. The dia- 

logue tucused on Issues affecting the 
community and how ihcy can he 

addressed at the l< cal and state lev- 
els 

"Active representation starts by 

listening to the voters, as Mary 
Jeanette Murray has done lor over 

25 years." stated Bradley. "I am 
committed to this style of govern- 

ment where residents can have direct 
communication with their elected 

officials. It started two years ago 
when I knocked on over I2.IXKI 
doors to talk to voters about their 

concerns ami my candidacy, it is pre 

sent today as I am determined to 
reach even more voters, and it will 

continue il I am elected as your next 

Stale Representative." 
As Stale Representative, (iarrelt 

Hradley hopes to provide quality 
healthcare lor all. improve education 

and reduce property taxes. 

Puw CONFIDENCE. 
PURE FUN. 

PURE GRADY-WHITE. 

Come what may. you can count on 
quaky, performance and seaworthy 
safety from your Grady-White. 
Grady-Whites 
are created to 
meet a higher 

standard GRADY-WHITE 
Happy Boating' 

•S*a& ©YAMAHA 
H/irn vim wanllhi be\l 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781-934-0561 I-800-540-0561 
> Marine Store 
Gas Dock 

Labor organizations 
endorse Bradley 

Former Ply mouth County 

Prosecutor and current IX-mocratie 

Candidate for Slate Representative 
Garrett Bradley recently received 

the endorsement of many labor orga- 
nizations throughout the region. 

"It is with great pleasure that the 

men and women of Ironworkers 

Local 7 endorse your candidacy." 
stated Nicholas Kapolis. President 

of the International Association of 

Ironworkers Local 7. "We appreci- 
ate your work on behall of the work- 

ing men and women of 
Massachusetts." 

Bradley also received the endorse- 

ment      of      the      International 

Brotherhood of Electrical Workers 

Local 103 and the International 
Association of Asbestos Workers 

Local 6. as well as the United Fixxi 

and Commercial Workers Local 791 
and the International Brotherhood of 

Electrical Workers Local 2222. "I 

am proud to have earned these 
endorsements." staled Bradley. 

"These organizations represent hard- 
working families throughout the dis- 

trict. Their support means that I am 

fighting for the right issues." 

Bradley has met with many other 
labor organizations and hopes to 

receive more endorsements through- 

out the summer. He continues to 

actively campaign throughout the 
district by going to door-to-dcxir and 
speaking w ith voters directly. 

Election policy 
The Mariner encourages submissions from candidates for state and 

local races in the September and November elections. Throughout the 

months ahead we will host a candidates forum in our newspaper where 
candidates are allowed lo submit statements of no more than 2(K) words 

addressing issues. 

The statements will be run on a space-available basis and may be edit- 
ed for length and purposes of taste and libel. Readers will be informed 

that the statements are the view s and facts as the candidate sees them. 

During the election season we will not accept letters to the editor from 

candidates or from residents who are writing lo endorse a candidate 
Further questions about our policy should be directed to the editor. 

In addition to the forum, we will run regular stories on the issues and 

profiles on the candidates. We encourage readers to provide us w ith feed- 

back on issues they would like explored in the coming months. 

! FREI"STORAGE"! 
!        for Winter        j 
i        Garments        i 

Dwyers Cleaning Spot is a family owned and operated business lor over. 
lit yrs. We are members of New England Kabru.ue Association. International 

Fabricare Institute, and a certified Environmental Dry Cleaner. 
Dwyers is the spot for all your cleaning metis 

Locations: • Scituate, 4 Brook St  781-545-7670 
• Cohasset, RL 3A  781-383-1090 

PS. This i5 a limited time offer expiring 7/14/00. 
Coupon must be presented uith incoming order. Unl\ one coupon per order. 

Dwyers^^. 
Cleaning Spit 

STAFF PM010 AlAN CHAPMAN 

Christine Chase hats a hall on Cohasset ('ommon during the recent 

high school community project "movement exploration." 

® ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid 01 That Old Vacuum... 

Think ho* great it mould be lo hue an Oieck! Enjoy up lo a $5100 Trade In on 
any old vacuum win the purchase ol an Oieck 2800 Hypo-Allenjenic Vacuum 

which includes Black Compact Canistei 
This otter not valid on previous purchases 

Buy any ORECK® 8LB. 

HYPO-AUERGENIC 

UPRIGHT and receive 
our Companion Canister 

V      FREE! 

FOBI POM*. 
cofflpitl 
win ■ UK> 

sJiAii 

ffP       FLOORCARE CENTERS 

AH Bionds 
of Voiuumi 

'1* 

lit .i ml i ci 

!_'!> IVuil St    1*1.1 
Kingston 

Independence Mall 

I SK8 7ll.7.U"> I HKHliT.ll'/il*.' 
heck Holdings lie 199   ■• ■ laed trademii 

www.townonline.com 

. 

Shop Toun Online 

Home Page 

Shop Toun Online 
Bv Category 

Shop Toun Online 

Bv Town 

Shop Toun Online 

By Listings 

Advertise With Us 

Packages 

Research 

Contact Us 

Ibout CNC 

£4 
A   Communityclasxificds.com 

townonline.com ycur Local Cnline 
BuAineiM Directory 

Help 
About Us 
Advertise 

The $aving& Center -3 new ■*■,omvecniine! -"- S? cver$.n/c m 6? i 

Coupons Online 'IUUUA.I ot nn.v nnuei 

oupons 
Mote Special Coupon Sources 

from Local Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonline.com 

ARTS & CRAFTS 

The Gifted Hand 
www 'hegiftedhand com 

The Welch Company 
hop tew .:mpany/ 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES I SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 
' -wnonlme com/baysialecollision/ 

Braintree Auto Body 
shop 'cwnonline com/bramrreeaufebody/ 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 
.lourhcon/ 

Good Brothers Ford 
:;•'■': 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 
. com/ 

Planet Subaru 
:   ' --banjdea'e' 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 
I     ■.— 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 
shop 'ownonUe com   ' 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books A Toys 
.-.•AW ouitonwrodbocs corn 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 
■" oovesnesr 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 
i'OQ lOW " nae"*iusik/ 

Our Little Angels 
sKoptcv.' m ojrlirrieonqels/ 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 
shop lownonline com/audleysfesfauranl 

Fancy's Farm 
. ■ inn.com/ 

Seafood Sam's 
•  ;*    rlmms.com 

Silver Star Restaurant 
w,vw silve,|.to"e5laJront com 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 
i  -eco^/'ac 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 
www coacnne.com 

Vincent's Nightclub 
www . •  '_irts"iqH!cLbcorfi/ 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 
HI • oecoop-b-j-« com 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Pinnacle Mortgage 
:; nmorlgage.com 

5tor Mortgage 
.-. 5iarmortgoge.com 

Suburban Insurance 
AW'A subu'barinsurance com/ 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 

Town Paint A Supply Co. 
www iownpoml.com 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

The Cuttery 
shop lownonline.com/thecuTie'y 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 
www doclo'reed com 

Holbrook Chiropractic 
.*.    A "olb'ookcrii'op'ocric com 

King Optical 
shoo 'owncm' ne.com/kingopiical/ 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 
ne com/soulnshofechiroproctic 

Scituate Orthodontics 
'    :   * ill      "   ■ : :nti^l/ 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Majestic Mattress 
http / /www niOjes'icmoirresi com 

Room By Room Furniture 
■ b .room'jrn lire com 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 
www amosphelps com 

Holbrook Insurance 
www ncib'OC«",Surance.com 

Twinbrook Insurance 
shoo lownon "e com/rwmbrook 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 
snoo 'owroniine.com/deslouriers/ 

NA5R Jewelers 
shop iownonline.com/nasr/ 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 
A .'■ A ;   :  .   ■•   : :■• 

Truro Real Estate 
e com/tiuroieaieMare 

RECREATION & FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 
www t/'dgewo'erlirm OQRl 

The Christmas Shop 
 isshop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 
www noahstoy com 

Sarah's Selections 
www eq'ttselecticns com 

Timekeepers 

ne com/limekeepers/ 

SERVICES 

Planet Earth Incorporated 
www^ploi^eteQ'tr1 com 

Twin City Cleaners 
shop towoH'ie com/rwincirycleanefs/ 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

CAJ Travel 
www cnjKovel.com/ 

Clipper Travel 
snop lownonlme com/clippeftrovel/ 

> To advertise your business, call 781  433 7811 BUY* = »-comm«rce enabled Web she 

Tl 
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 

Alison Chase and Scott William Estabrooks 

Doherty — Estabrooks 

Margaret Mary Hesslon and David Warren Vose 

Hession — Vose 

Mi and Mis. John Doherty of 
Sandwich, former!) of Cohasset, 
announce the engagement of (heir 
daughter Alison Chase lo Scon 
William Estabrooks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William hslabrooks of 
Goffstown, N.H. 

The hride-to-he is a graduate of 

Ithaca College and a product mar- 
keting manager for Swarovski. 

Her fiance graduated from the 
University of New Hampshire and 
owns and markets for the franchise. 
Protect Painters. 

A Sept. 3 wedding is planned in 
Cohasset. 

Mi and Mrs. Michael Hession of 
West Harwich, Maine, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Margaret Mai) Hession to David 
Warren Vose of Wellesley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Warren Vose Jr. of 
Edgartown, Maine. 

The bride to be graduated from 
Woonsocket High School, R.I., and 

Boston College She is employed as 
vice    president    with    Fidelity 
Investments. 

Her fiance graduated from 
Bromlleld School, Harvard, and the 
University of Mass. He is employed 
as a freelancer in web design. 

A Sept l) wedding is planned 

START A New Career. 
.   .STARTA.    lf 

New Life. 
Windows 2000 

PC Service S Support 

Webmaster 

Computer Graphics 
& Web Design 

Client/Server 
Programming & Web 
Development 

Oracle DBA 

Microsoft Office 
Specialist 

LAN Administration 

**» 

CLARK 
UNIVERSITY 

'**»'" <*** 800.568.1776 

J*V+   .■■!, and E.«»\j QaMB 

Braintree      Cambridge       Framtngham      Wobum ! 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
Bermuda • Hamilton Princess 

5 Day Air and Land Package 

July 1st through Sept. 30th 
from $7OQ00 

p* (wrsen doubw ocamncy 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
Hingharr Squar 
Next to B'ewed Awakening 

I Street. O 
617)472 

lincy 
:9c: 

HONG KONG      SAN JUAN      VENICE    SYDNEY    SAN DIEGO 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 

Benjamin Blxby 

Leadership 
program 

Benjamin Bixby. a junior .it 
Cohasset High School in 1999- 
2txii). was selected to participate in 
an Economics for Leader- pro 
gram being conducted bj The 
College of William & Mary, 
Williamsburg, Va.. June II-IX. 

Ben was one of 35 students from 
around the country who was hon- 
ored by being accepted into the 
Williamsburg Economics for 
Leader- program which was spon- 
sored hv the Foundation for 
leaching Economics, a Davis, 
Calif., nonprofit foundation. All ol 
the students were selected because 

they have demonstrated leadership 
potential 

The week-long course combines 
leadership training and econom- 
ics. During the week, students 
learn an economic way ol thinking 
about human behaviot and experi- 
ence the interaction ol different 
leadership styles within a group 
As a result, the) develop a clearer 
insight into how the world works, 
knowledge that is especially help- 
ful to those aspiring lo leader-hip 
positions. Economic education foi 
these future leaders is especially 
important because the costs ol bad 
or misdirected public policies can 
he enormous 

Strength & Conditioning For Committed Athletes! 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
 Choose From 2 or 3 Sessions Weekly  

10 Weeks $425-5595 

6 Weeks $295 - S395 

DOUG FAIRBANKS - DIRECTOR OF STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

Filling Fast... Reserve Now! 

Ed Connors 'Future Champions' Programs 
For Ages 8-11 

Call John Spatola at (781) 659-8200 
fcXCtURATION SPORTS TRAINING CENTER • 41? WASHINGTON STREET • NORWCLL 

/—\ 

SOUTH SHORE 
HEALTH CENTER 

759 Granite St. 
Braintree 

781-848-1950 
., £ 

»<Do- 

juacrn a 
PONTIAC 

724 Main St 
Norwell.MA 

781-659-2671 

HART 
FARM 

21 Upper County Rd. 
Dennisport 

508-394-2693 

•»- *oXj 

CROW 
COLLISION 

411 Brockton Ave. 
Abington 

781-792-0787 
Have a happy 4th! 

»©osjS 

^fROCKLAND 
■-/*■ FEDERAL 
L      CREDIT 

UNION 
241 Union St., Rockland 

78I-878-0232/"- 

'• '*"'SCITUATE 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS BANK 
72 Front ScScituate • 78I-S45-00I6 

560 Plain Sr_ Marshfield • 781-834-2100 

259 Dyke Rd., Green Harbor • 781-837-4744 

I River St. Norwell- 781-659-0088 

"Bank with a good neighbor" 

♦:J 
DOWNING* 
COTTAGE 
FUNERAL 

21 Pond St. Hingham, MA 

781-749-4213 
Wishing everyone a Safe a/ 

& Happy 4th of July! 

HARBOR 
EXPRESS 

703 Washington ST., Quincy, MA 

617-376-8417 
www.harborexpress.com 

Have a safe & happy 
4th of July! 

y* 
WALSH & 
PACKARD 

TRUEVALUE 
HARDWARE 

99 South St.. Hingham, MA 

781-749-1447 
Have a happy 4th of July! 

Please Drive Safely, 
7*6 

SMALL BANK 
BIG DIFFERENCE 

Professional, Friendly Service 
Local Decision Making • Fast Answers on Loans • Competitive Rates 

Mayflower 
©Bank 

You Come First 
Middleboro * Plymouth* Wareham 'Rochester' Bnogewater 

800-552-4344 
Start Experiencing the Difference Today 

^itf' 

PLEASE DON'T EfRINK Sc DRIVE 
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Jack Silvia 
lack Silvia, 82, ol Cohasset. a sell 

employed   lobsiei   fisherman   in 
< ohassel Harbor foi more than 50 

years, dial lunc 25 .ii South Shore 
Hospital afta .i long illness, 

A lifelong residenl ol Cohasset. he 

enjoyed riding motorcycles, skin 

diving and swimming. 
Hi leaves his wife, Lois I 

fMathewsj Silvia: foui sons lack P 

Silvia. Dale Silvia. Dana Silvia and 
Kcnn Silvia, .ill ol Cohasset; ;i sister, 
I ,iui,i Ippoiiiont Brockton: and nine 

frandchildrcn 
A runeral Mass was celebrated .ii 

Si Anthony's Church in Cohasset 

Intermem was in Woodside 

( i metery, ('ohassel 
\rrangements were by the 

'■I Namani Sparred Funeral Home, 
(i ihassel 

i ontributionsin Mi Silvia's mem- 

ory ma) be made to the American 
Cancer Society. Ills WesiChestnut 
Si  Brockton 02301 

OBITUARIES 

Frederick 
I lasselbrook 

Grassie 
Frederick Hasselbrook Grassie 

died June \'> al Pope House, 
\\ ymoulh 

Mi Grassie \s;is hum. raised .mil 

educated in Cohasset, graduating 
rmm Cohasset High School, class ol 

1933. 
A well known businessman, he 

was Mir owner/operator >>i service 
stations III ( ohasset. 

He sponsored many youth spon 
programs and \s us a member >>i 

Cohasset Grange, Cohasset Men's 

Breakfast Club and a member "i 
Cape • '<«! Carvers.  He was an 

accomplished   hud   carver   and 
resided in Yarmouth from 1970- 

1995. 

He leaves his wife ol 62 years. 

Eleanor (Cicchesel Grassie ol 
Cohasset: two daughters, Paula 

Hcnihe of Yarmouth and Ritamarie 

Hardwickol Sainl Augustine, Fla.: a 

sun. Detective (Rick) Grassie Jr ol 
Cohasset: six grandchildren and si\ 

great-grandchildren, 
A men al Mass was celebrated 

al Sainl Anthony Church. Cohasset, 

Arrangements were by the 

McNamara Funeral Home. 
Memorial contributions may be 

made to the Sainl -\nlhon\ Parish, 

129 South Main St.. Cohasset 02025 
HI ( ohassel Rescue and I -'ire. 

Rides offered to 
worship services 

Iransporlation for the elderly 

and disabled to and from worship 

sen ices can lx' scheduled by call- 

ing Patricia Sargent al 383-9215 

by noontime the preceding Friday, 
This service is provided to 

( ohassel residents by the ('ohasset 
Council on Elder Affairs. 

POLICE LOG 
FRIDAY, JUNE 16 

12:42 .i in Chid JmticeCubing Highway, 
nwiur vehicle accident .kpaitmcntui action 

" r ,i m Raflfoad bed behind (he Red Lion, 
,tmnul control, referred i»MMhcr agenc) 

I ■ * ■** l .mi Chief Justice Cu&hiny Highway, 
awisl citizen, services rendered 

II 28 ,i in Ripfe) Road, motor vehicle stop, 
verbal warning 

12 10p.ni South Main Si dirturtnnccgaih- 
ering. peace restored 

I 33 pin Becchwood St. motor vehicle 
slop, tf.iitk citation ivwed 

2II pin Cushng Road, rnedkal aid, m 
vices rendered 

• it" pin Cushing Rood, medical aid, 
potienl -IJII utt 

■; in Sanctuar) Pond Road, suspicious 
iction 

ft(H pin Elm St, fire invesiigation, set 
vices rendered 

'tis p III Rim and Hi<»4, $t>, motoi vehicle 
acuuent ^•p.iitiix'nijl action. 

iy> pui  Aaron RIUT KIMJ. suspickxi*. 
r  i    ii.li negative 

i •' pin. Beechwuod St, investigation, 
area search negative. 

9:15 pin Diob Lane, fire investigation, 
relerred to other agenc) 

10:34 pin. Mlantk \ve„ none complaint, 
area search negative 

10:45 pin South Main si. motoi vehicle 
IMI. Investigated, repofl taken. 

11:36 p.m Ripk-\ Road general services, 
departmenial action 

SMI ROW.JIM-; 17 
12:33 .i in Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 

BVMM iithei pulkc deparimenl 

\255 .i in HQ. missing ncr-on 
8*38 un Lothrop Lane, bneny, awestigat- 

ed report taken 
10:10 j.in. Fenrway, lire investigation, 

deiwunental action 
iu.12 a in Pleasant St, motor vehicle acci- 

dent ilepaniiM.-iii.il action. 
11*28 i in Chief Justice dishing Hij:lm.i\. 

ni.'ini vehicle slop, traltic citation, warning 
III a in Chiel Justice CIISIIHIL' llijirm.i). 

tihutir vehicle Mop, verbal warning 
II Via.ni. Norman Todd Road motor vehi- 

cle sittp. traffic citation, warning, 
1    11:36 a m   Sohiei si   officei wanted 
ueparirnental action, 

11 45JIII HighlandAve parkingviolalion, 
no police service necessarj 

12 12 pin. Jerusalem Rn.nl and Hull St, 
parkins violalion, deravtrnental action 

12:17 pm Highland Kve„ merfical aid 
patient Men nil. 

12 4s p m (lull St .motoi vehicle stop, traf- 
la ntation issued 

12:53 p.m. North Mam St.. violalion 
restraining ordei investigated repoti taken 

12:58 p m Elm Si. medical aid depanmen 
lal action, 

239 p.m. Rnriier St., disturbance gathering 
dispersed 

2 15 a in. Beach St. well Ix'ine, check, inves- 
tigated repnrt taken 

'lip in ( etlai and Hull Sis .. innici vehicle 
4op, irank citation issued 

1:26p.m. Hull St.. in<nur vehicle stop ir.il 
fic crtauon, warning. 

4:4n p.in. I lui St, open door/window, 
referred toother agency 

i SOpjri Border St. didurtance.olspeised 

gathering, 
5 U* p.m Nnrth Main St, poikm-* violation. 

services reiklereuV 
5:20 p ni Sand) Beach, mnl mmonsi 

letcrred in nthei ai:enc> 
s" 29 p in Pond St, breaking and entering:. 

investigated icpnn taken, 
' >x p m flarbor, assist other agency, 

deptrtmenta) action. 
6.131 p.m. Hull St. .issi»t other agency, set 

vkvs rendered 
6 09 p m Uinivris Lane ami Hull St,, ani- 

mal control logentr] inrcfmation, 
744 p in HivliLitiil Ave . tire mu-stiiuiion 

false, accidental fire alarm. 
7:M p.m North Main St, parking violation. 

ueparonenial action. 
M:(r5 p.m. Hull and Cedar sis., mntnr whrci 

stop, Bank citation, warning. 
9 i<» p.m Hull Si. rnotor vehicle slop, traf 

fie citation issued 
10=10 p.m Becchwood St, momr vehrch 

stnp, verbal warning 
lii:2*i p.m. South Mam St, parking vrota 

Don, parking ticket issued 
10:47 p.m Snhiei St, motor vehicle \lnf 

traffic citation issued 
11.14 p.m Beach St and rfightand Ave.. fire 

Investigation, servicea remleaxl 
11:23 p.m Summer Si., muse complaint l*t: 

entry irnonration. 
11:35 p.m. Jerusalem Rn.nl. motor vehicle 

stop, verbal warning, 
11:51 pin. Chiel JusikeCushing Hiehwuv. 

fUspk mtis investigated repnrt taken 
SUNbAY, JUNE 18 

12:33 a in Pleasant St, officer wanted, no 
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Introductions! COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

€ 

To RESPOND to an ad, call 976.6600 ex,.414 $2.19pernam*.MU is.„ ,, 
It nol accessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212  $2.19 per minme. MUSIIM IS or older. 

To PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

WIIMI \ SI I MM, Ml\ 

43-year-old.   independent. self-employed, hardworking. 
■to enjoys gardening, dogs movies and d«img out 

looking for Malesoulmate. 39 59 employed -vd »31292 

53-year-old. independent Female r, -mj \-j S'.'"«*:ie as 
a good trrend'possible ITR Easygotng Ukes movies. wa*s 
dmtng oul and ie4a**ng al home V31173 

Affectionate, stunning, 48-year young DWPF. 
NonoWgnjen. 5*8 ■■•• i) U n  '■'     •■ 'Swo« 

ipOrtt. traveting   dancing. Native An • 
■ ■    ■ tn'HSom* nontsr   I 

, ,,.   TT [|; 

Ageless, arlntic. alternative. :- ;' ' 
■ * - hiking, c joumg. 

'   ■ 1 ■   • ,    T30310 

An enliaordinary pair. •       •■ i- 1, ■ i ■■■:*• smile. 
'.'?    blue-eyed 

I'acious We con n 
cate. enjoy each other's company, loyal lr«nds. caring 
.-■  n- nii2 

Athletic, adventurous, petite DWI n a "<edical profes- 
sional caring artectonate Connecticut transplant, avid 
shie* enjoys traveling, tennis, boating tisnmg camping 
gardening coo»ng ISO DWM 47 54. sense of humor 
mandatory PossOW UP   »31325 

Attractive SWF. 52.   ttt* l 1 5WM   13 53   for fun times   I 
-    ; .' "30971 

Attractive, stately, plump,   upbeat BPF   seeking young 
.-ig BWM who enioys day trips. 

"ivies. din*ig. etc Just call me    '31313 

Beauty, brains and    ■*■ 
with substance and integrity, seeks s-milar (all attracltve 
accomplished Man. 55-65. tor best <r»end. tover and travel 
partner «3t309 

Black Female from Cape Cod looking to meet a Male of 
■iurtoftuntimeslenioymovies.Blockbuster.ee   ■ 

I ace    reggae   music   and   international festivals 
B   ■ 

Blue-eyed, blonde, attractive WWWF 52 We. en,oy out- 
door   sports,   puttering   around   the   yam 

■■;'.'     i'y race Or color   .-. " 
-    n-1283 

CapaCodQal.DwF.■Imc4i40 tx aoibs 
laugh, go lo thf H 
' ■  ■   ;   ■        : •   ,   ■     TT ■■. 

Companionship   wanted.   Friendly   WWWF,   56.   quiet. 
enjoys " itef   swimming and dmmg out   'SO 

rVWVVM   50-60. preleraWy no children   lo> inendsnip 
■••'■: 

code «30559 

Cute, conhdent. affectionate. ' " I 1 ..■■■ .'.' 12 Smg» 
paren!      • • - i\isome PM who enjoys 

'   ■' eating, lovmg heaftfiy '- 
Ship to Share api     1 "30937 

Dances with Uhen ^ys horror movws. danc 
I   ! 'wsebark rid'f.;      ■   • •'■' '>'    "uldoor 

type. ft»r good to*) mua I to share 
■   a 

DWCF.   35.   honest. >">sional. 
seeking a l IP *'th a pro* • Hi strong 
farrWy values muat I 
br^ig home I  .-.■-   n ■ 

OWF.   29.   5'6". .   . 
MM 

going, loves to laugh ,ir : ■ endship. maybe 
UR W31288 

OWf.   33.   very   ittfi f     looking to lind 
someone with smilar interests   anmiais. movies   l 
....... ., ,■„...,.„ n . ■     ■ 

DWF, 49, blonde blue.      in iv mchnad  Looking tor a . 
.\I'd sense ot humor, for friendship   poss 1 

IT 

DWF. n/s. 50e, .KV. -"jresome. independent   RV owner 
■   . ■ -    ■   ■. 

■    • ■   • -.■:■■ 

... •..f>r>dship   pOMiOh   • 

DWPF. 49. attraebve. j 
'.vocds    anitqumg.   gardening, 

.  above. 
■   -t^e be totally available, no leftoter reiaiion- 

11 age V3'3C8 

Energetic SWF. 19, 6 . Iigni brown brown, loves ,-, 
ihe outdoors camping, walks or the beach ISO cutt 
scaper SWM   '9-25 for friendship «31199 

Fermmne. playful ttgree*. Retired independent DWPF. 
unencumbered "xjittfaceted art,st'arM>quer. sun follower 
seeks as. sooa< d'mkmg SDWWWPM. Over 58" under 
64 'or laughter travel and staving young with TLC and LTR 
S31321 

Fun OWF, taH. ttWi redhead, looking 'or someone who is 
•    :>e with  1 love sports, a^mais ;ong walks on the 

beach   moonlit "ig'(,s   Respond and you 1 be surprised 
n'31298 

I am 39-year-okl. ■■ ;-"! professional V. 
I enjoy rnus»C. astronomy [, - ] out and danc- 
ing Looking for a 36- to 43 year-old Man who 13 kind and 
respectfu1. to date n*3i306 

Inteihgenl. lull-tigured. attractive Woman. 50. mth great 
personality fun to be with, low ma" 
dmmg out. auiet times Seekng : rkat  :2-48. 
honest, attractive, tun. comfortab avnthI        • • f0947 

Interested In meeting a very attractive 55-year-oid DWF? 
Here I am' Qualities intelligent, fun-loving, gregarious, kind. 
sweet, honest I am 5'3". shapely, txunette. green eyes, 
great smite Rea*y" »3I244 

July 21, 22. 104! i       f S. 16. 
Vegan SWF 5 10    48 seeks kmdhearted. ns ad. ideahs- 

-    'ir-'d pioneer spirit tor fnend or souimafe *30102 

Kind, compassionate, easygoing Qfi, 58 5 8'. 
btonde/bkie. Icves nature, sports, adventure Would love to 
meet someone with the same attributes and a good sense 
of humor Mid Lo*er Cape area 031282 

Lonely but not .1   r*    SWI    M 
dependable, worttng South Shore mom Seekmg reliable 
(un-iovmg. n's Guy who s (ook«g lor romance "3*261 

Looking for the right one Blue-eyed. Wonde DWF 39. with 
ISO SDWM. 37 45   5'8-   weight-proportionate 

enjoys kids, sports,   evenings at home.   Plyrviuth area 
"30895 

Mature, attractive Christian Woman. 50 seeks Dcm-again 
Man  40-ish to 50s  who likes adventure and fa ■    I 
friendship first, possible relationship  Only sincere 'ep>y 
"31247 

North Shore SWF, 33. Ktnicnvi protessionai. intelligent, 
-lented enjoys movies, theater, spons and outdoor 

-. Seeks an honest, protessonai. independent SWM 
tor possible LTR Prefer North Shore, n/s and no chidren 
n*3H5/' 

Old-taehioned. good cook! DWF 38. 5 6 . 135 Cs. long 
dark hair. mom. ISO gentle, kind, loving, real Man Musi be 
large or stocky Sensitive and secure a plus "31300 

Outdoorsy type SWF, 37. 5 9*. fulMigured. loves camping 
and 'ishing and all me pleasures ot the qreat outdoors. 
Seeks SWM. 30-40 who likes to work with his hanos and 
enioystite "31322 

Petite SWF, 37, auburrvblue. new to Upper Cape Seeks 
SWM who is passionate for love honesty and adventure. 
"31286 

Romantic, attractive, adventurous DWF enjoys the ocean. .... 
with umilar likes, 'or companionship, possible LTR "30715 

Seeking younger Man. DV.f 5 H7W/f>, blonde/blue 
Seeks SM. 40-45. tor fun. Must enjoy dancing. Nonsmoker. 
social dimke' "31121 

Smart, funny, nice,   ittracl ■'*   rVa, 54-year-oid Cape 
Codder   who enjoys   movies,   theater, dmmg    danc ng 
Scrabble, bndge. walking m the woods, piaymgracd ■■■ 
Seeking Man with some s«riilar interests "31240 

SWF. 2*, attractive brunette. bus*iesswoman, seeking pro- 
fesskjnoi. fun-loving, intelligent SWM to sweep me my of 
myteet Ageopen Tail dark and handsome a plus "31210 

SWF, 30, pretty brunette full-figured, enjoys everything 
from theater to nighttime strpHs on the beach barefoot 
Seeks SWPM. 30-42 who's intelligent and has a good 
sense ot humor "31323 

SWPF. 33. honott intelligent, humorous and attractive IS<"> 
" |l 

No games envoys ch'dren. to be tunny and sweelk} roman- 
*     "31279 

Upper Cape senior. WWWF petite, att-active HW P. seeks 
us heaithy reined senior Gentleman. 5 8"* whos intelli- 
gent, social and interested m sharing happy tunes "31268 

Viking wanted. Searching 'c* blue-eyed M. mid to *ate 50s 
as CouW this be you'' I'm b*onde. hazei-eyed pet'te 
young-looking 57.   love boat ■■• : I   dogs 
"30856 

Wanted:   paesionate   romance      " :-   M 
btonde Female. 50s. wants rot- nM secure. 
easygong. affectionate, for wonderful, passionate romance 
n   ■.   ■ 

MIX si I MM, WOMEN 

"Celestial navigator, sailor'. -     • 
'■efmaiadoiphin vvon'an   "ni« ,ess«>i      1    :■■■■• 

■ . wild eyes. e«ceiient conditxm Open to meet- 
nata 'or New England cruising to the 

■stand 0' long-term loving Requirements beautiful inside 
and out. athletic, worldly and ready tc* moonlit, deep water 
sa-itng If you    ratotra '"fn cat now'E»pect 
to go Dutch-treat' Then don't "31260 

46-yearoJd SWM, 511". j^sidered good-iook- 
*vg. kmd. considerate pass date, soft-spoken enjoys dm- 
ng out movies, sports day tr.ps Seeking down-to-earth, 
honest SF. age. race open fc LTR "313'2 

6't". blue-eyed, 50. WM sincere, pass-onale jno loyal pro- 
fess-onai. enjoys c»mj   hkmg. photography and quiet 
tflnes ISO kmd considerate passionate Worra-   I 
Inendship and maybe more "30954 

BourneyWareham area WWWM. - 
»>g- 'oving ahd car«vg. Would uke to -eel J 
young Lady 56-62 who loves the thinqs that 'ite has to 
offer "30670 

Introductions! 
Spring into a new relationship today! Place an ad.first 30 words free, 

1-800-644-5109 iwhi8«* 

Senous romantic seeking counterpart SWM. 53. 5*8". 170 
lbs. brown/haze) loves music, movies, anmais. with a great 
sense o< humor, seeking friendship, dating possible LTR 
with SWF "3'169 

Spmtual peace. SWM, btonde/bkie. athletic bui«. seeks 
Female tor journey of discovering self, bike trail rides and 
the islands e»cursion. yoga, walks dmmg Any age or rs*- 
gen "30244 

Brewster. recent Widower, semi-retired. Web deveioper 
Phys.ca'y top shape. 6 1" enjoys goH. travel, hiking, danc- 
rtgta n I), Seeks unique, as 50* tady Similar interests 

•mportant "3H52 

Cape Cod, great LTR potential Dennis area DWP*/ 49 
a-s.6 2" 190 lbs youthful M attractive sociable early riser 
likes the outdoors, seekng similar WF. 34-50 "92962 

Cape Cod. Retired DWM m,d-60s good shape physically. 
6*2"   '90 It 

' .- 50-60. n s social drinker, for LTR "30793 

Cape Cod. Nice-looking WWWM. college grad   ' 
"'.60s passionate affectionate, canng Seeks n's 

• M ■ """295 

Coffee's on me. Looking hortl SWF 47-ii5. 
who s tree to travel, no ties wiih a good sense of humor, 
who iikes to dance, romance. d>ne in/oul 
"31204 

Compatible brunette preferred. SWM   49. 5'9. 170 lbs. 
nanosome    professional    intellectual,   creative,   happy 
secure, healthy, liberal No kids. pets, smoking, drugs Likes 
qu»ei times conversation walks, bookstores See*' 
SDWf 37-47 "31243 

Down-to-earth Male, SWM.   17   dark   lark   good-iOQlung 
Italian Likes dmmg n out  I'm a rugh-eneigy person, like 

-j. mus-c weekend getaways Seeing S/DWF who 
'ikes tc have tun 25-40 in call all "31326 

DWM. 44, Moody Blues colored leaves the beauty of the 
moon, talking to animals giving gifts, sme'ls Looking for 
someone nice, who st»l has that fairy magic n f\#* heart 
"3H87 

DWPM. »., 5*10", prryalca . ■    • secure, rvs 
Seeks S.DWF. 55-65. who lives m Cape Cod. South Coast 
area bui en.oys travel ng. particularly Elderhostet "31143 

Easygoing, uncomplicated yet uniquely passionate SWM 
40s. smoker dmkar, seeks passionate Female tor love 
romance and recreaton Race and age unimportant. Please 
can "31171 

Enormously personable lover o' Cape Cod Me Mature 
professional Man based m NYC but love my weekends m 
Chatham. Tired of loving <t all alone' Let's play phone tag. 
"31315 

Helpless romantic seeking help' Happy healthy adventur- 
ous peopte person seeking high-spirited, classy Woman for 
a soulmate. Outdoorsy beach Over a plus' Dating LTR or 
whatever is your pleasure' "31200 

I'm athletic, 5'8", brown-haired ong). blue-eyed love the 
outdoors kayaking, camp-ng etc Been called handsome, 
a ■Kennedy lookahke" (the betler ones. I hope) Join me on 
Cape Cod this summer   and romantic evenings "31316 

Into the mystic, ■■' jrOU p M ' - images ol Van Gunness 
and Yeats Sincere tecure 
We SWM. 51 s--- souls 
"3'079 

ISO SWF. age 28-40   for LTR   I enjoy hugging, hwrtmg 
hands the beach, boating, cooking and much more 
talk and see if we have a match "31256 

Ivory seeks ebony. DWM 47 ivnctive. honest, fun-loving. 
ISO attractive. ■ 10, lor tun and friendship. 
poss4>!eLTR Cape Cod "31319 

Mid-Cape   DWPM,   53,   5 9".   165   lbs.   n.ce-look.ng 
i        »-"en.    compassionate,    sensitive,    dry    humor. 

Passionate about boating, fishing, woodworking, animals, 
-   nusc Loves movies, dmmg out "31167 

Mid-Cape. Handsome, sporty, well-educated. Nordic 
type S H'. 198 lbs. recently turned 60. Catholic Interests 
books, outdoors, nature, dancing, languages and even 
cooking Smoker social drinker, early riser. Children grown. 
Divorced over 10 years. Seeks a highly intelligent, well-edu- 
cated eloquent, honest, non-materialistic, optimistic, sane, 
fan n n* beautiful shapely. HW/P preferably tail, easy-to- 
gtt-along-wHh WWW. about 50-60. lor companionship 
and more "3t280 

Oh well, here I go Passions love nature gardening, ani- 
mals humor Keen m*id. body, soul Reasonably good- 
looking, very grounded, good gne* Looking for Female, 45* 
55. w-th same attributes "31250 

Gentlemen. DWM. 40-ieh. • -owi brown 
■ •   loves dancing   'ciie-Wachng working out. 

beach, traveling  Seeking phj        / fit DWI   J5-45. with 
similar interests, tor friendship, possible LTR "31046 

Good-looking DWM. 45 it^r. e.ercis- 
:    .     --    ■■ ,'. 

additional interests "31028 

Outdoorsy SWM. contractor, 41. 5'tt" 175 lbs. enjoys 
bicycling, hiking camping, roierWadnq Reaches movies. 
rock concerts and especially quiet times at home Seeking 
SFlorLTP. "304" 

Passionate romance   DWM. 53. 6'. 210 lbs   beard, n's, 
semt-'etired See* -^g Female, -vs HAY P 40-55. financially 
secure, morning person, tor dating and a non-dependent. 

.going 'ovmg relationship "31242 

Rare find. TWe easygoing, low mair.tet'axe. tall, attract-ve. 
talented muttidegreed but disgustingly normal DWM. early 
50s. seeks attractive, uncomplicated. HWiP but shapefy 
WF w-io is prospecting for a heart of gold "30973 

Spring fever's got me What about you'' 47-yearok3 BM 
lives on the Cape, lookog lor a sensuous, fun-loving 
humorous Lady lor long relationship It interested gel > 
touch with me "31269 

Sweet, Irreverent Guy seeks Woman with sparkling eyes 
-MiKJDWPM 38 dad loves to cook canoe gar 

■•ka to date smart, interesting Woman 
".     •■    il    •,.   TTJ'304 

SWM, Italian, good-looking, nk ryown hair, oark brown 
imante Oves dmmg. fire 
Woman for quiet times and 

Tall, athletic OWM. 56   brown blue, easygoing, with wry 
w-se ol humor well-traveled and well-read Seeks WF 40s 

■Jom and beauty "31202 

The last survivor! Handsome humorous, musical, creative 
SWPM. 40. 5 11", 170 lbs. desnes smart, cktver. adventur 
OuS F. 25-45. under 5 6". tor island companionship "30050 

WVrVrfM. 52. 6'3". smoker occasional dr«*er. big-bu«t 
enpys laughing, having a good t*ne. staying home, taiung 

nes. muse and NASCAR Seeking SDWWWF 
45 55. lookmg for companionship teao>ng to relationship 
"31267 

wv SITKI\T; virv 

Cuddly, warm, playful SWM 43 59 . 155 lbs slim 
brown'bkje. looks great m t^hi leans and T-sh*t Enioys the 
beach, movies, quiet times ISO older SWM. 50*. lor fnend 
ship, possible relationship "31220 

GBM, 22. brown/brown. 5 10'. 180 lbs. ISO friend who's 
outgoing, likes hanging out. is non-|udgmentai and can be 
themselves "31215 

GWM. 41, 5V, 170 lbs. seeking GWM. 25-45. for casual 
relationship Must be discreet and straight-acting Upper 
Cape and Faknouth area "31209 

GWM. late 40s. 5 8". 150 «». brownbrown. good shape, 
likes to work out Seekmg older GW BM likes to work out 
lor disc'eet tun Preferable Upper Cape or very southeast 
Massachusetts "31324 

SWM. 35,6'3". 200 lbs. brown/green, considered attract.ve. 
healthy, very masculine seeks same "31265 

SWM.5'10". 168I0S mtd 50s. north side ol Mid Cape area. 
s***«s a slender to medium build, lit Male. 30s-50s. lor 
casual relationship All calls answered "30478 

White Boy, 30, straight -acting, brown/green, seeks another 
-line 23-40. lor sharing friendship, fun limes or a 

"31307 

WM, 36, 5'11", t75 lbs Looking to meet a new person 
Upper Cape area. For casual relationship Musi be discreet 
Ail calls answered "31248 

WIIMI \ s| IMV 

Amaron. sweet thing! Ful> of spirit! Are you finally ready to 
meet your soulmate', Which is me? Sorry only the strong 
shall apply Cant be afraid to live and rebuild "31116 

SAVE UP TO 20s/. WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% OIT* 20 am MI 
(SAVE Silt) 

IMi Off A 30 Mil W 
(SAVE S6.57) 

20% OFF A Haw tor 
iswtsiua 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 niME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

ABBR. F, NA. •■■-       H.       J,      C.       G.    D.:    : WW.        $.-    ISO. •       »/$.'.        n/d.       - H/W/F.-- LTR. TIC."   - 

HOTKE10 AOVIRTlSERS INO RESPONDBTIS- .>—. - % V*<cw:rca^&*r&yteKm-f!^-i,%ssrtr.T-,b3rm';,w3/oiyxe< Cim^'ie*sw*C^^:l^'CTn.^*jJX«,«r»stifettMmi 
no uu> w K xiier ? 7-m t M irrxuws aoneenen i> «e ne^ Seine ao^^ 

414 SOUTH 06.26-07.01 
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such person can be Found 
1 l" .mi I iin si .office! warned no police 

service neceAOf) 
2:03 .mi Chid luttkc Cushing Highway, 

officer wanted no police wrvkx nxes&an 
' I'a in North Mint St.. <>IIKCI wanted no 

such pets.>n call he IOIIIHI 

2 "' .i.iii Surry Dim*, oilier vvaMal. IM 

such person can rv IntinJ. 
3:12 a in. Knit I St.. ofikei wanted, area 

Much negative 
10:20a in. I ihjhi.in.i Aw., [MIknii' \ i<datam. 

fawunental action, 
Mi -I a.ni. I .UIIKM lane, well being 

check. tlcpun mental action, 
2:07 pm. IVpm Conn parking violation, 

vehicle s|««cd. IHI|>IHIIHIVII 

■lllSpin Jerusalem Road Drive, Iannis tlis 
lurtuiKv. Itij: enlr\ itlfonnation 

121 pja Beach si. well beats check, 
dcpanmcntal action 

(VM pin Beediwood si. medical .ml. 
removed k> hotpnal 

K:IK> p.m linrdcr Si., fire investigation, 
re-fared toother agcnc) 

U):(K p.m. Jerusalem Road barking »I":J. 

uVpoilmeni.il action. 
in 2\ pin. S M.nn Si dtaurhancc area 

search negative 
ll os p.m Beechwood St., disturbance. 

depafunenial action. 
MONDAY, JUNE 19 

9 161 ni Hull si  M\ \ investigated 
11:42 .i.ni. Lamherb. La, parkin;.' violation 

departmental action. 
I On p.m. Cluci Justice Cu&hing Hwy., MV 

violation, verbal warning 
1:32 pm I in- .ii"' South Main «ticcl> M\ 

stop, iraflk citation issued 
$ 12 pm Ripfc) K.I. \l\ stop, Wfhal 

warning 
H 23 pm North Main Si HK-.IK.II wl 

potieni Mgn "ii 
in 'I pm BccchwoodSl .dtsturl 

[vise.l gathenng 
II KSIMY.JI M  20 

N 51 .mi Chid lusiicei ushing llwj. \l\ 
violations, anvsl IIK'_MI\ Paul Medici, DOB 
.' l I K0 "l Mctacmno Way. Marshfickl 
Charges nunoi inuisporting carrying ako 
IK »IK beverage 

In 21 a III I IIKICII HI . annual control, Iti* 

cnliy ml. -ini.tiion 
2 22 p.m White Head K.l. suspicious. 

(other), logentr) information 
2:34 p.m. Border si. disturbance, parting 

ii.Li Issued 
2:55 p.m BonlerSl disiuibance gathering 

parking ticket issued 
' *'» p.m. Chiet Justice Cushing Hwy., sus 

picwus (other), investigated 
9:02 p.m. Fores) A\e . M\ Slop, traffic etui 

uWwanung 
9 [MII BeechwoodSUuteuttavtce.gaih 

ering,area searcti negative, 
loll pm Beechwood & disturbance, di* 

pencd gathering 
10:38 p\m Beechwood Sl .unlufbancc.dh 

persed gathering 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21 

12:17 a.m. l-lin St, MV MOD, traffic i Haiion 
■sued 

\M a.m. King Si., missing person, depart 
menial action, 

5:41 .i in Atlanta, w. vandatim depart- 
mental action. 

l< 54 I in   IVIKI Sl . animal control, depart 
iiK'nial action. 

(>:57 a.m. I'oml Sl.. animal control .net 
search negative 

15 .un Lamberts l.n. fire (misc.), depart 
menial action 

7:21 a in I lm si traffic complaint, depart 
menial .Muni 

7:29 .i.m North Main St, \l\ stop verbal 
wi ;.■ 

X:tr5 a.ni I edgewood Dr.. annoying ptmne 
.alls, referred toother agent * 

H): 12 ,i in Quincy District Court transport 
lo.5l am  ((net Justice Cushing Hwy., 

BevchttiiHl Sl . li.ilti. ulalK'ii U.IIIIIII;J 

11:12 a in duel luslicc Cushing Hwy„ 
shoplifting, log entry information 

ll 55a.m While Head Rd iffi a wanted 
invcsligatHinrrepori taken 

205 pm t'lnei Justice Cushing Hwy.. 
brush fire, fire extinguished 

_' W [tin  CTtiel Justice Cusl I 
brush fire, fire extinguished. 

I 15pm Borders listurbunci dispersed 
gathering 

VA2p.ni Siarth Main St.. susprcHius K 

ii*i police service necessary 
opipin  Pleasant Si   vandalism, depan 

menial action 
II ONpm Chid lusticeCushing Hwy ,sus 

picniis miK-r>. area search negative, 
THURSDAY, JUNE 22 

1 12 a m Chief Justice Cushing Hwj. M\ 
stop, traffic citation Issued 

2:04 am Chkl Justice Cushing ll«> 
Brewstei kit. M\ stop traffic citation/warn 
ing 

6:39 a m (hiei Justice Cushing ll»> 
Brewstei k»l. M\ oop, traffic caution issued 

fc59 a m. duel JiHice Cushing Hwy., 
Brewstcr Rd, \l\ >ii»f>. venal warning. 

7:12 .i.m Chid Justice Cushing Hwy., 
Brewster kit. MV tfop. tuflTrc dtafJonrwarn 
rng 

7:14 am Chid Justice Cushing Hwy.. 
Brewster Rd. MV stop, traffic cilaiion/wani 
ing 

7:27 Jin ciuei Justice Cushing Hwy., 
Brewstei Rd, M\ slop, verbal warning. 

7.27 a in. Chiet Justice ( ushine Hw>. 
Brewstei k.t  \l\ slop, traffic citation issued, 

7:4J a.m. Uncl Justice Cushing Hwy, M\ 
stop, traffic.■ii.iii.tnAvaining. 

7:46 .iin (luel Justice Cushing Hwy.. 
Brewster kd. MV slop, traffic. cilaticavwarr> 
ing. 

10:47 xm I lm St. medical aid, patient sign 
off. 

11:33 ,iin Chid Justice Cushing ll«> 
M\ v investigated repori taken. 

1:27 pni Chid Justice Cushing Hwy., 
BocchwtiodSl .Hani. ciuMionrwarning 

2 M |MII Solii.T St. medical aid removed 
to hospital 

; lo p m Reservoii l<*l medical aid 
palk'lil signofi 

I 10 p.m Sohict Si MVA, investigated. 
report lakca 

4 02 |> in Pleasani Si. suspicious auto, ser- 
vices rendered 

5 "i; pm South Main St. suspicious auto. 
area search negative 

-it i1 m   kiusalem k.l   animal control, 
senses rendered 

10 ;N pm Pond St. diMurhance, gathering 
departmental action 

FRIDAY, Jl M 23 
i! > a III  \.-i\i othci police department 

departtnenial action 
i 25 am Chid Justice( ushtng Hwj M\ 

stop \erKil warning. 
6 26 un duel Justice Cushing Hwy., M\ 

vtop. trunk tilalionrwaming 
6V)am ( hid lusticeflushing Hwy.. M\ 

stop, tratiic ciiationrwaming 
~o*-ani Chid lustice Cushing Hwy M\ 

>top traffic citation issued 
7:14 am Chid Justice Cushing ll»>. M\ 

stop, verbal warning 
7 l'«ani Chid lusikc Cushing Hwy.. M\ 

stop, iraflk cilairan/waniing 
7.21 a.iu.Cliiet Justice Cushing \l\\\ \\\ 

stop, traffic chation/waming 
7:28ajTi duel JuMiccCushing Hwj \l\ 

stop verbal warning 
17 a in  Jerusalem kJ   annual contml, 

referred (oothei agenc) 
837 un. Jerusalem k.l. iiflicei wanted 

deparunental ;uiion. 
9 26 a.m. Sohiei St, Hainuks In. M\ slop 

wamn am-si   David  M   Muruhan. D*>U 
I  6Cedat Dr., Canton 

10 >i a in Pleasani si ofilcei wanted, no 
police service necessary 

2 IN p.m ItoroVi Si liHlcring, log entry 
intMiiiulion 

2:^1 p.m. Bordet St., parking violation, 
denartmental action 

2 49pm. South Mam Si .cifficerwanted no 
such person can be found 

5:20 pm havst  \>e . itnimal conn 
entry information 

5-41 pm Sand) Beach animal ontrol.log 
entry informalton 

5 56 p.m (luel JuslKeCusNng Hwy M\ 
slop, n.itik cnaiion ivsued 

(>l> pm Chid lustice Cushing Hwy., 
M\ \ dc'parimental actkai. 

6 16 pm Hull Si \|\ ship Iraflk ciia- 
lion/warning, 

o 22 p.m Jerusalem K.l suspicious person, 
log entry information, 

6 16 p.m. Pleasant St. suspicious (other), 
log entry mfonnation 

6 13pm Bordei St,disiurhance dispersed 
gathering 

6:51 pm  Stonereigh K.l. officct wanted 
invesiiL'ate.l. report taken 

' 58 p.m Chief Justice Cushing Hw) \l\ 
slop, verbal warning. 

8 20 pm Becehwood Si  dislurbuni 
search negative 

' p in Square, parking violation, parking 
ticket ivsued 

8 (2 pm Sohiei Si. 2 (uvenik invsl 
16 Charges for hah B&E nighttime intent lo 
eommil a felony, malicious destruction ol 
prupcil) iwei S25fl trespass on land, dwelling, 

" "s pm  Square  parking    kilation, I--. 
entry iniormalkai 

9:10p.m. While Head KM . suspicious uuto 
services rendered 

v.!' pm (luct lustice Cushing 11 
d urea seaieh n    i 

loos pin  Sohiei M   M\  stop, ichiclt 
sieved impounded 

10:51 pm  Chid  lusikx ( ush 
Rrewsiei kJ  M\ siup verbal ■ 

s\U RDAY.JUNI 24 
I H( am ( In. f luMkl < Ushin    M'A> . sus 

ptcious aulo, mi i- Ii 
: OR am  llowanl ' llcastin Ki 

tk|virtiik'iiial action 
- . in Church Si  malicaiu* ■    i 

entry inlon 
s 22  a III   Chid   liivit,.- I usfung   Hwy., 

thai, department il 
II I2.nn Chief Justice Cushin  II      \\\ 

slop denartmeni il - 
II I3il m   N.illi Mam   !l 

iion. parking ticket issued 
I2.l5piii Hull St.. M\ M.>1.IIK ■ 

lo "ilk i agencj 
122*' pm Church si. malic* 

iion lug ci try informalMin 
I.IO pin    \ll.in: 

parking tickd issued 
i.   \il.uni.   Vve   H 

K.l. \1\ u.'l.iiK'ii- I■•■   irtiy infoi i 
l ;i pm Bordei M  M\ slop 

1:56 pm  I lm St   \|\   i      || ill 
ISMk'tl 

2o|  p in   III'.'III.UKI  \\e. arspit 
dcpariOK'ntaJ action 

S. .Ilk i st   M\ 
ing 

1 n; p.m 'Ia»l l.n   annual conn 
mental action 

4:llf« pin North Main Si   \|\       i 
eitation uamini' 

4:IN pm lemsaleoi K.l  am si 
I   Nathan DOB 12/26        1)1 
Norwood  2   Brcti Stan  D()H   I 
South Main Sl  Shai      t.Ca 
l» m  V2     I, 9 Kn   *ury I      I 

Mark \ Wcnn. s.DOB9 
Si    S»  : ihtoii   s"   \luV» I un  i M 
I Mill 9/2IH5    I   Burke  Dr.. I 
Akxandei   Saiuarelli    DOB   II       •    ■ 

• il   "   lames  I  Young, 

nuh  12 Ml 78   •   Mivit  s;    t 
■       '.Ml; 

I),     i   ni. I.   M \    r    ■        . 
I ixm vin     - v 

10  Man    CM        ■ lb   IXJH   I 
Burke Mi   Cant n ' harges loi all  I 
sti^i lm .i;« 1 

■ 

■ 

!       ■ 

i        i       St.. MVA. mvesi 
taken 

■ 

in  KIN  Hill I II . ,ii    ■ 
■ 

■ 

s!     MV 

In 2D   pin     StlllKI     M       \\\ I 

II ni  :■       :i i 

si NDAV II si 25 
s.      I    \l 

lispersed gulhi 
i 

calk departmental 
■ 

hospital 
11 

ligateuVrepod taken 
In tXa.m. I 

search n 
12:15  i1 m   i ... 

1 

rmatu n 
i i 

parkinj I 
0 2"   pm    Mill 

I 

Hull si   M\ 
Nancy    ' 
lenisalcm K 

■ 

communitydassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. ^ 

■:W.Md.-.IHI.'M.:li:,.  

Orton-Gilliiighani Instruction 
Sjvihi mctlMl tk-lp 

llsu/>lll|l,-s, ,l\ 

lining sJfi/ls, mull 

nwllWilwU'^It t'MCt'm 

Judith M.Caffcrty M.Ed. 
\1.i—,i, I ux'tl> i icncral Hi'spiul 

ilicd in Orton-Ctillingham 

Educational Therapist 
781-740-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired liigli school leaehcr, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

(all 781-925-0794 

AnORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It'-, your choice: 
rid your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. hoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
i years til legal experience in Jivorce 

CHEF SERVICE 

Tll*orl3 Custom-designed, 
IIIcU. healthy meals 

Unnnml prepared individually 
T|IttlKry .    'or storage In your 

Iridge or Ireezer. 

All prepared by 

the former chef of 

several reputable 

retaurants in the 

,,    i~r area Also offering 
ill/ V. fa/mr   5maM d|nner pjfdjji Qualit 

PC BttAAfc nsite Service 
Small Business Networks 
DSL & Cable Modem Specialist 
Upgrades, Tech Support,Troubleshooting 
Web Site Creation 

"The PC Support 
You Can Use" 

PERSONALIZED TUTORING AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbtiddies.com 

email: vpreggie@pcbuddies.com 

* C0MPITER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet ~ I! mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 ~ Quicken 

Individuals * Small Businesses 

in. 

Man K. MrKlroy. M.Kd. 

McBIrO] Assiiciates 
Pll: 781-383-0505 ■ FAX 781-8884762 

Colelli Kitchens 
\niir ( ■•tom Kitchen 

(ahini-t Spi-cialisi 
SecOu WkbSlM \i 

www.BobColettLconi 
(Click <'i Ktichem Link/ 

Tel: 781-740-2122 
F»x   781-740-2310 

BobColcttl ■' Hohl'iilclii com 

©Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 

Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 

• Upgrades/repairs 

■ Hardware/software installation 

• Internet setup 

• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    info@ahcs net 

American 
Computer 

technologies 
The South Shore's Premiere 
i ompuicr Sohnion Center 

i 

i pf.*k ,II h»*..i r, - -    V--   . - 
Computer Learning (enter 

, ■mMDqw i I 
«» ruto s,r,c    RtaH I W 

Mar.hh.M. M\  »M(D 

-■i»u-:««     -,i»i-it«^ 

it.lio \ mi n. .Hi . "in 

PLEfiSE RECYCLE 
THIS NEWSPAPER 

w iii 

p.c Bu0d\e* 

■ Onsite Service 

■ Small Business Networks 

■ DSL & Cable Modem Specialist <-| 

■ Upgrades, Tech Support, Troubleshootimi 

■ Web Site Creation 

■ Domain Name Registrations 

PERSONALIZED TUTORIKC. AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbudclies.com 

em.nl: vpfC9gie*?pLbii(ldies.com 

V FREE FINANCIAL ■ 
CONSULTATION  ! 

♦ I'(»KI[(>IIC \\\nsis 
•MUITJAI  FUND 4  \NNUm  IU\II' 

♦ IK \ WITHDRAW M  MHMK.IIS 

♦ IM Ml  & RTI IRI\H\ I  I'l \NN|N< 

A Ni" l.rmland tdvtSOT) (>rnu|> 

lV Scott  \  Hinnincbam 

Roddond    \ <•>./<>-(    Ptabotf) 
enardlkmt(l< I'lTipiM MxipariR I iai|>in 

/A\ 

Free Consultation 781-254-552 

J.Ui!l..'Hl:> C5 

: Web Site Design \ 
• Professional Designs • 

. • Pholo Scanning and Compression • \ 

•     • FLASH Animation Technology •     • 

• Digilal Photography • 

KJwebdesign 
'.    I781I 925-3662 tax (781) 925-1778    * 

e kiskate@gte net 
KJWEBDESIGN COM 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Electrologist 

Disposable Needles 

GALVANIC,      ---*—< 
SHORTWAVE,   » 

BLEND 
• • 

• 0      ■ .drvHIUIOM a 

781-826-4260 
■ 

H00Wotf*v 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies Urge and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors V'I '-oir.e. 

HMOs & Insurance Coxpanv plans available. 
Group Life, Denial, and Disab-iitv Isxkpay) Pt 
For die best p'.ar. & pnee c I 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
t (nil Wfncr *fe*ci 

sening all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

Il'lr-ii'iiffl'il'liiq 
Specializing in: 

Early Childhood/Elementary Ed., 
Learning Disabilities 

• Remediation 
• Reinforcement 
• Review 

March back to school a step ahead!   j 
Teresa Prugno - M.S. 781-582-2332 

1 

Spotlight your advertising 
in the 

Service Directory. 
Receive a FREE profile advertisement in this space 

by calling 1-800-698-1829 

M 
Don't run your business 

empty handed 

Advertising can help 
you reach the customer base 

your business needs 

Advertising Your Services 

is a Bright Idea. 

Call to reserve your 

space Today! 
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Overhauls planned at Cohasset town docks 
By Rick Collins 

MttTER 

The linanciny has Ixxn arranyed. ihc 
coniracl awarded and imv. work in 
overhaul the town's lour dinks i- 

expecled to begin this lull. 
According to Harbormaster John "Moose" 

Winters, the stale has agreed to spin the cost 
DI the project SO-SO with the town, thanks to 
some leftover dredging funds. He also said 
Marine 'la h oi West Yarmouth was awarded 
the contract for the work. 

Marine lech was the low bidder on ihe pro- 
ject, submitting a bid ol $192,301; the second 
lowest hid was $40,000 more than that 
Winlers said il  was ilic nnlv  bid tli.it  was 
within the $218,000 budget lor the project, 
hul added that Marine lech was the linn that 
removed the moorings from Ihe harbor dur- 
iii;.' dredging in 1998, and he was satisfied 
with the work 

Ihe lour docks to receive work are the 
Margin Street dock, which will he replaced 
completely. Lawrence Wharl and 
Fisherman's Wharl. hoth on Border Street. 
and Government Wharl on Government 
Island 

At Lawrence Wharf, jusl the dock will be 
replaced with two 10-foot-b)  30-fool docks. 
attached to the pier hs a KMbot-by-4-fooi 
aluminum gangway Fisherman's Wharf's 
two   26-foot-by- 10-foot   docks   will   be 
replaced w nh two docks the same dimension. 

hul will also have a new 30-lcot-by-4-foc4 
aluminum gangway 

Government Wharl will see its three docks 
replaced by a 72 loot-by -16-foot dock, with 
a 2<Moot-hv-o-loot dock attached, It will he 
connected to the pier by two 30-foot-by-4- 
loot gangways in an ellort to Stabilize the 
dock from the incoming Guhph River current. 

Margin Street will pose the biggest prob- 
lem for the project Winters said the pier and 
dock was never certified under Chapter 'I 
requirements and will have to go through the 
permit application process before work 
begins on it. All 2o pilings underneath the 
130-foot long pier will be replaced and 
strengthened with reinforced concrete. A 
gangway identical to die ones the other 
wharf's will have will connect the Margin 
Sireet pier with the new dock. Ihe current 
50-foot-by-15-f00l dock vviil be replaced by 
a dock the same size, plus a perpendicular 
dock 40 feet h\ eight feet. Hie second dock 
will he slightly oil-center so to avoid tres- 
passing on the lederal dredging lane 

Winters said that MarineTeeh won't begin 
the project until the state approves the 
Margin Street pier plans, so to not break up 
the project, a move supported h\ Town 
Managet Mark Haddad. 

Ihe improvements are the lirsi to be per- 
formed on the docks since they were 
redecked 10 v ears agi I, according ti I Assistant 
Harbormaster Ruben Baggs. The Margin Street dock and pier will be completely replaced along with the three other town wharves. It recently was part ol the sprucing up 

the harbor area received courtesy o( Peter Roy. 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., RC. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■ Huston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 
■ Day. evening and weekend hours 
■Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member nj American Association of Orthodontists 

c7//£ 

VESIQNING GWOMAP{J 
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1 INTERIOR DESIGN ■ ■ 

Full Range of Residential Design Services 
Kitchen & Bath   Sew Design & Renovation 

Cohasset               383-6411 

| 

/ * ■ 1    I 
The Furniture Gallery 

A Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishing 

SALE 10- 50% OFF 

New and Consigned 
Local Artisans 

Imported Java Furniture 
Gift* cV Collectible* 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd, North Scituate 

Custom Built- PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

PC Repairs & Upgrade 

PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Software 

• Children's Software S15'5r^ 
Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

$7 South Strict, Hingham, MA 
781 741 8X20 

www.thecomputernerd.coni 
\Bffi •'   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10arn-6pm 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 

' 

Sail through the day on a 
Newport Creamery breakfast! 

For 60 ye«r», we've been a New England tradition. Have you tried u» lately? 

visit one ol our 43 location*! 

NfWpnn CMMOOJ rcMJuunt kMMOHl in Rhode Mind Middlctown. Ncwp»'". fawtUckWt, PmfckfKCi Wuniicfc, I MMM - 
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North KuifHOWi 4ix>nv<»kct: in MMttdlUMtt Nr* Rcdtwrd. launum. SWUM Mill    S«) nea   I ill Ri*a VoKCfOl Strkon*.. 
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Ready, set, Van Gogh 
By 

Margareta Mildsommar 
..-ilER 

The rhylhmk pounding "I a hammer 
competes with tbe sound ol on elecuical 
lilt in the Gund < Sailer) ol the Museum 

"I Fine An. in Boston, where close to 80 paint- 
ings and drawings have been hung in the 
lO.OOO-squarc-fool  space. A few   spaces 
emain i<>r artworksyel lobe revealed, hut the 
gallery i- a dazzling display of one ol the 
great, iconic artists ol the modem world. 

Urn before lite show open-, there i- the 
vast, usually invisible effort to make n hap 

pen. 
Ii took three years i<> pull (his exhibit logethei from concept to 

resolution. Ii look less dun ,i week to reconstruct the gallery, 
paint II^ walls and hang the an pieces Currently, during 
the last stepol the hanging process, the lights, labels .mil 
audio tout sign fine-tuned in preparation for 

inrush of viewers expected to attend the show 
which upon- July 2 

Senioi exhibit designei Valerie Fostei walk-. 
around the gallery with a light meter, reading 

the light tint falls on each cam a-. Ii has to be 
sufficient to property illuminate the paintings 
«Ink staying below levels which could dam- 

fragile laces ol prostitutes, peasants. 
i in- and neighbors ol the Dutch artist 

Electrician Max McNeil stands in the lift. 
17 feel up, adjusting some spot lights shining 
>-n ilk- artist's Paris paintings 
, J-or"VanG igli I ice '   ' i-'.1   which runs 

.    24, the museum has elected to 
set aside the familiar sunflowers and starry 
skies thai have been the most populat ol Van 

paintings. Instead, ihe exhibition pre- 
;• in.in-, which the artist himsell 

deemed hi> mosi importani work, although 
they remain fai less familial 

"What .' wanted to do was to extract a 
theme thai i- a constant but fairly narrow, 
namely the human being — the face." 

Shackelford. chairman of 
the department lor modern .ui at the Ml A. 
and curator i>t the exhibition which i- a col- 
laboration between the Ml A. Ihe Detroit 
Institute of \n and the Philadelphia Museum 
ol Art. 

"We expanded out from thai core to 
embrace the entire career of the artist." he 
continues, "from his beginnings as a sell 
taught draftsman in the years around I880, to 
hi- death. 10 years latei" 

With this idea in mind, the three institutions 
first sifted through theii individual collec- 
tions, then look their quest global. 

VAN GOGH. 

Above: Tom Conlon (left) and Bob Taylor hang one ot three Van Gogh portraits t * 
Madame Roulin Paintings of her husband, postmaster Roulin and her children will 
be in this room. Below, detail of one of the artist's several self-portraits, painted in 
September 1898 

The works 
for the 
holiday 
The skies above the 
South Shore will be 
aglow this week as 

several towns celebrate 
our nation's birthday 

with breathtaking 
fireworks displays. 

Road races anil 
parades are also 
stepping off in 

many South Shore 
communities along 
with carnivals and 
other fun family 

events. Following is a 
list of some of best 

places to celebrate the 
Fourth of July 

FOURTH OF JULY. 

Summer fan floats 
at Qaterdiorks 

Fifth season underway at Marina Bay hoi spot 
f\ arhecuc. billiards, beach 
/•valid bands best describe 
f -#WaterWorks. New 
1.1Iiii.mil's largest outdoor 
waterfront summer club which 
opened for its fifth season last 
month. Located ui picturesque 
Marina Bay in Quhtcy, 
Waterworks is continuing to 
evolve this season as one the 
ana's mosi dynamic dance 
clubs with fresh formats and 
programming. 

"last sear we accomplished 
our goal or transforming 
Waterworks into a high energy 
dance club. Now with the 
empanJirl right and sound sys- 
tem on the dance floor and a 
hipper crowd, the energy at 
Waterworks rivals that of the 
most popular clubs in Boston. 
We hope to continue building 
momentum this season." said 
o w ner Id Kane. 

Thirty-fool palm trees, acres 
of beach sand, and natural sea 
breezes create a tropical ambi- 

ence   unprecedented   on   the 
South Shore. 

In addition to welcoming 
Boston's well-known club 
bands including Entrain. The 
t'uluncs. Felix Brown and 
Those GUVS, this season 
Waterworks oilers a weekly 
schedule of l).|s to risiil the best 
dance clubs in the metropolitan 
Boston area. On Wednesday 
Waterworks presents "Rock iV 
Roll Wednesday" with l).l 
Bloomic. Thursday nights is 
entitled "The Wave" with well- 
known Boston HI- I lav ill 
.lames and Mike (■iosciua spin- 
ning '80s and "*>■ dance remix- 
es. Every Friday evening is 
"Kiss ION V-Go-Go" featuring 
rt.I Randy from the W \KS-F\I 
Matty in the Morning radio 
show who will lie conducting 
weekly dance contests and prize 
giveaways. Saturday is 
"Discuicch 21X10" with D.I Dcja. 
a dance classics party. Sunday 
welcomes the return of the 
"Reggae Beach Party" leatur- 

> 

ing live reggae hand Dub 
Station at ' p.m. and live part) 
hands at s p.in along with 
"(Jove Back' featuring 
Waterworks resident HI Tun 
t ollins. 

In addition to musical enter- 
tainment Wati i Winks features 
a 12-lahlc billiard pavilion. In 
tech video games and a beach 
volleyball court In the tradition 
of summertime in New 
England. WalerWorks also 
boasts an authentic pit barbe- 
cue and I2'\12' smoker. Ihe 
menu, fueled bj Fat Well's rep- 
utation in the food Industry, 
includes pulk-d pork sandwich, 
BBQ chicken, homemade 
sausages and fresh seafood spe- 
cials. 

Waterworks is open 
Wednesday through Friday. 5 
p.m. to I a.m.: and Sunday I 
p.m. to I a.m. For mure infor- 
mation call Waterworks' iufor- 
nialinii line at (6171 MW-0600 or 
online at www.eatwcllinc. 
coin/waterworks. 
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Food & dining 

Grilled Clams and Mussels 
THE KITCHEN 
L   ACTIVE n 

1— 

pci  ' it the clams are 
thrown mi mixed with 

■   d ic guests 
1! I   i big  lack ol napkins 

mi .ui.l delii ious 
I started ni\   investigation In 

HI the  >eafood. lour 
pounds ol eithei clams »i mussels 
ire enoti ii t>> serve six ,i^ an 

li/ci  However. •■ ■ make this 
rthwhilc, the shellfish 
bsolutelj fresh    don't 

i i ill    ugh, tasteless 
ills oi mciallii -tasting clams. 
mil I ai       : in "i large clams 

I vasth prelei liitlenecks (the 
i      cherrystones 

i medium si/e) and steam- 
ers ithe largest I   • 1 IK- 

■   the clam, the 

bigger the holly, and. in mv opin- 
ion, the worse the taste, i The same 
preference tor size also applies to 
mussels the really big ones are, 
well, disgusting. (Mussels need to 
be well scrubbed and their beards 
musi be removed.! I also found 
that this recipe is best made with 
either clams or mussels: a combi- 
nation tasted unnatural. 

All of the tests were conducted 
Using a ehareoal grill and I tound 
that the heal of the fire isn't terri- 
bly important — clams and mus- 
sels will eook just fine at a range 
of temperatures. I did find, how- 
ever, that medium high heal works 
quick!) and still allows nine for 
oiher grilling. The original recipe 
calls for building a two-level fire: 
one side for the grilling and lor 

healing the sauce. Since I 
have only a 21-inch grill, 
this was not practical 
since it left too little room 
for the four pounds of 

hellfish. Instead. I simply 
healed the butter sauce on the 

stove. How long does it lake to 
cook clams and mussels.' Clams 
were done in 8 to It) minute and 

smaller mussels 
were ready in just 
5 minutes. They 

are done when the 
shells open As for 

the sauce, n was excel- 
ent bin a tad on the butters 
The authors call for a half 

pound of butter.) I decided to 

drastically cut back on ihe butter 
and ended up with 1/3 cup olive 
oil. 1/3 cup white wine, and only 
4 tablespoons butter. A bil of gar- 
lic or shallot also seemed called 
for (use either 1 tablespoon garlic 
or 2 tablespoons shallots) and sail, 
lemon juice, and chopped parsley 
all seemed naturals. 

To make the sauce. I firsi com- 
bined the bullet, oil. wine and gar- 
lic in a saucepan over low heat 
ilfu- can be left covered at room 
temperature lor up to 4 hoursi and 
then, just before using the sauce. 1 
add the lemon juice, parsley and 
freshly ground pepper. Nothing 
could be easier and lew things in 
life are much belter! 

GRILLED CLAMS 
OR MUSSELS 
WITH GARLIC 

SUMMER 
SAUCE 

lie or 2 tablespoons minced shal- 
lots 

4 pounds littleneck clams or 
small mussels (mussels must be 
well scrubbed and have beards 
removed I 

2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 
from I large lemon 

3 tablespoons chopped fresh 
parsley or 2 tablespoons parsley 
and I tablespoon chives 

1. Place a small saucepan over 
low heat. Add the oil. butler, wine 
and garlic. When Ihe butter has 
melted and ihe mixture is bub- 
bling around the edges, about 3 
minutes, remove from heal and 
set aside. 

2. Prepare your grill to 

a medium high heal. 

Meanwhile,     have 

ready a disposable aluminum pan 
(hat can accommodate all of the 
clams. Add (he lemon juice and 
herbs lo the sauce. Taste for sail 
and pepper. Pour the sauce into 
aluminum pan. Place the cleaned 
clams or mussels directly onto Ihe 
grill. As each one opens remove il 
(longs worked well) lo ihe bowl of 
sauce. (Il is a good idea to toss the 
contents of ihe pan periodically. I 
Clams lake 8-10 minutes lo cook; 
mussels aboul 5 minules. Mix ihe 
sauce and shellfish well and serve 
immediately, Have a crusty loaf of 
bread (even cheap supermarket 
Italian bread works jusl fine) on 

hand lo mop up ihe extra 
sauce. 

Serves h as an appeli/er 

Make sure that the clams or 
mussels are absolutely fresh and 
use the smallest  specimens you 
can find 

1/3    cup    high 
quality, olive oil 

4        tablespoons 
unsalted butter 

1/3 cup while wine 
I tablespoon finely minced gar- 

S Ai*XK.S0N SQUAite 1 
TAVERN 

Mohegan Sun Bus 1 rip 
Sal. Juls 13th  (3 
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Gift Certificates • KENO • Takeout • 
Children's Menu • Luncheon Specials 

I iJO ( ommerdal Street. E, Wcymouih 

(781)337-0100      / 

L Astral week 
By Geri Giannandrea 

wm 
Most people are already familiar 

with astrological not signs - those 
presumed indicators oj personality 
and tiiiim. Then are, however, 
much mote telling influences, </* 
anyone who has studied astrology 
bunt s. 

I try to do something a little differ- 
ent with m\ astrological (on i wit, / 
like to compare astrology with mete- 
orology. Just as meteorologists pre- 
dict the physical weather - it there 

Summefi <%t tfo 
Musical Entertainment 
Wednesday Nights 8:30-Midnght 

Jet* 12     Adult Comedy with Bucky Lewis 
Tickets: $10 

July 19      Celebrate with Jimmy Barret 
Beach Party Tickets: MB 

My 26      bit* Bands: Inchlcore and 
It's Akout Folk '■' Tine 

safest 9   *Mt Comedy with Bucky Lewis 
Tickets: $10 

saat*t23 CetoScate with Jimmy Buffet 
Beach Parly Tickets: $10 

mtmcmt Tktt SI— Ace*** 
Umm ■MHIIHW teemtted 6:30-8 a.m. 

Restaurant open 7 days 
from 11:30 a.m. 

Our full Menu Specializes in Seafood 
and Ota Ni(4itly Specials. 

All Major Credit ('aids Awpled. 

1 LB. BROILED SWORDFISH 
FRIDAY ONLY   12.95 

-5.95 SUNDAY BRUNCH 
Rte. 131, Marshlield, Rte. .3 Exit 12   834-9159 

THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

Fine Family Dining 
Early Bird Specials $8.95 

Roast Iamb on Sundays 

6:30 pin Weekdays, Saturda) .5 t>. Sundas 12-3 pr 

Friday Night is Greek Night $1095 

BlllUrill. sfrnii* /'•■   Kn,i,lnl I'ulal,'. (.•..* Salad. \tnuuaka. l.rnk Ilium   •_ 

78 Border StrMt • North ScHu«t«, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fix (781) 544-3303 • Visit our web sile www.golden-rooster.com 

Dine and Dance 
Saturday Nights 

July 15 Calliope 

July 22 Private Life 

July 29 Sugarfoot 

August 5 To Be Announced 

August 12 Sugarfoot 

August 19 Sage 

August 26 Moonliters 

September 2 Trax 

will be sun or precipitation - an 
astrologer can forecast ihe menial 
and emotional weather ahead 

\ meteorologist tells you whether 
to bring an umbrella or sunglasses 
to work. By charting the course of 
the heavens and the various effects 
nl celestial spheres on the human 
condition, I can tell you what type <>/ 
day we are likely to have and lion 
people are likely to reael. My goal is 
to help you be prepared for ihe week 
ahead 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28 
Roll up your sleeves and plan lo 

gel a lot accomplished today. The 
moon continues its travel in practical 
Taurus. A rough spot is in elTecl 
between 5:04-8:04 a.m. when the 
mtxwi aligns with Uranus and may 
disrupt the flow of the morning. 
However, the remainder of the day 
rales high for productivity. Keep 
your nose to the grindstone. At 
10:34 p.m. the Taunis moon aligns 
with Jupiter and becomes inactive. A 
Gemini moon takes over at 10:59 
p.m. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 29 
The moon travels in Gemini today 

o 
O 

RESTAURANT 
"FOOD IS FUN- 

NEW AMERICAN CUISINE IS AN ADVENTURE IN DINING, CHOOSE 

FROM THE TRADITIONAL NEW ENGLAND FAVORITES OR TRY DISHES 

INFLUENCED BY THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.   OR TRAVEL EVEN 

FURTHER AND SAMPLE ASIAN, CUBAN AND MEXICAN DISHES. 

DINING AT ROBERTS CAN TAKE YOU AROUND THE WORLD WITHOUT 

LEAVING BEAUTIFUL SCITUATE HARBOR. 

85 FRONT ST.. SCITUATE HARBOR        781 .544.3335 

Selghborhooi drill A Pizzeria     Rt.l2i & .« Ahington • «"*-«"6" 
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LAZYMAN'S 
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and tomorrow. Because the sign 
Gemini is ruled bj Mercury, ihere 
in.i) he more incidents of mechani- 
cal or electrical breakdow n. delays. 
unexpected obstacles, freak acci- 
dents, lake your lime. Avoid rigid 
schedules. Do not make important 
decisions or act on impulse. Use 
common sense. Choose your words 
carefully, particularly between 2:33- 
5:33 p.m.. when the nuxin opposes 
Pluto. Handle a variety of jobs rather 
than one that demands mental focus 
and concentration. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 30 
The giant planet Jupiter takes the 

Spotlight today. Al 3:35 a.m. Jupiter 
moves into ihe sign Gemini, remain- 
ing there until July 21)1)1. Jupiter will 
bring new opportunities for personal 
growth and gain to people who are 
born under the sun sign Gemini. 
This day is prime for vacationing. II 
you are working, it ma) be difficult 
lo focus on mundane mailers. New 
Starts are not advised. The Gemini 
moon becomes inactive from 7:47 
a.m. until 11:09 p.m.. when il enters 
the sign Cancer. 

SATURDAY, JULY 1 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

• NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAILY ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

HM  Ol   I/OKI.I\ IKS 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
WMnniMy 6 28 KARAOKE mill Jonn Kelly 

TIWMIJ s»   TRIVIA »W Morgan While 1 
KARAOKE with Itoribeth 

'■ 'Mi 530      RickyTravers Band 

Simrtn 71     AmantS 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA P AUC£ 
TAKEOUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S. ABINGTON LINE 
- = 781-337-8881 mm 

Entertainment with a Following. Please Call! 

Three eclipses make July a rare, 
exciting, eventful month. Solar 
Eclipses culminate on Ihe lirsl and 
the thirtieth, and a lunar eclipse cul- 
minates on the sixteenth. Mercury 
travels in retrograde motion until the 
seventeenth, placing important sign- 
ings, purchases, decisions off limits 
during the lirsl hall of Ihe month. 
Wake up in a good mood this morn- 
ing. Try lo take extra lime out lor 
quiet reflection, medilalion. The 
Solar Eclipse/new moon culminates 
al 3:20 p.m. 10-degrees of Cancer. 
Share a special dinner this evening 
with close friends and family. 

SUNDAY. JULY 2 
This day is ideal for family out- 

ings, get-togethers, reunions. The 
moon continues its travel in homc- 
and family-oriented Cancer, active 
until 5:36 p.m. The communication 
planet, Mercury, and social Venus 
align at 17-degrees Cancer. Gather 
wilh family and close friends; lei Ihe 
gixxl limes roll. The moon enters 
playful Leo at 10:38 p.m. and aligns 
with Jupiter, encouraging late-night 
parrying. 

MONDAY, JULY 3 
It may lake a little time for ihe 

morning fog lo wear off. A lunar 
opposition to dreamy Neptune is in 
effect until 9:(X) a.m. The remainder 
of the day rales high for sociali/ing, 
enjoying favorite leisure activities, 
spending quality lime with friends. 
Forget your troubles and go for the 
good limes. 

TUESDAY, JULY 4 
The Leo moon continues lo gener- 

ate an upbeat mood. This day may 
have its ups and downs, however. A 
lunar opposition lo Uranus can make 
for a hectic morning. Avoid rigid 
times schedules; expect ihe unex- 
pected and go wilh the How. There 
may be a lull period al 6:26 p.m.. 
when ihe moon aligns wilh Salum 
and becomes inaclive. Slow down. 
Al 11:19 p.m. the moon enters 
Virgo. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5 
A Virgo moon and retrograde 

Mercury can make for a hectic 
workweek Allow extra lime lo gel 
where you are going. Things may 
nol go as planned. Projects can take 
unexpected turns. Breakdowns or 
unexpected obstacles are likely to 
surface. Sidestep emotional thunder- 
storms between 3:15-6:15 p.m.. 
when Ihe moon and Pluto align. You 
can make great gains on an inner 
spiritual level. Open your heart to 
hicher visions. 
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Mark your calendar 
THROUGH THE GARDEN 

GATE"  a science center benefit 
lour for the South Shore Science 
Center on July 12 from 10 am 
- 7 p.m. Spend the day visiting 
seven of the South Shore's pret- 
tiest gardens in Sciluate, 
Norwell and Hanover. Tickets for 
the tour and box lunch are avail 
able for S25 ($20 members). 
Advance tickets are $20 ($15 for 
members). Tickets the day of the 
lour (lunch not available) are 
$22. To order tickets send a self- 
addressed business sized 
stamped envelope to South 
Shore Natural Science center, 
PO  Box 429, Norwell. MA 02061 
Tickets may also be purchased 
at the center during regular busi- 
ness hours. For more informa- 
lion call 17811659-2559. 

CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Now. 17 and Now. 18 The 
lurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: • Quality of 
craftsmanship, • Originality of 
Design and Idea, 'Appeal to 
Target Audience. For more infor- 
mation call 1781)934-2731 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an upcom- 
ing exhibition entitled Be 
Sealed. To be considered , artists 
should mail or hand deliver 
slides, photos or original works 
of two-dimensional artwork con- 
taining an image or representa- 
tion of a chair All artists will be 

considered and there is no 
charge. The exhibition will run 
from Sept. 5 - Now. 10 at the 
Bengtz and Cutler Galleii' 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street Please 
include a return envelope with 
postage for return of slides and 
photos. For more information 
call the DAA at 934-2731 ext  15 
or email at 
gallery § duxburyart.org 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT .. 
on October 15 M the h 

Inn in Mansfield. MA Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the US Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avai' 
able by calling Kathleen 
McM.ihon at (781)639-4248 

Wed. 28 
Everett Street in Sharon, for more 
information call (781 (784-5642. 

Scituate Arts Association 
Gallery   members   will   feature 
Marine paintings on exhibit through 
July 30.The public is welcome to an 
opening reception on July 2 from 2 

5 p.m. Located at 132 Front Street, 
Scituate Harbor Gallery hours are 
rues, Sat from 10 am - 5 p.m., 
Sun from 1 - 5 p.m. and closed on 
Mondays For more information call 
(7811545 6150. 

'Boating Basics' Youth Safety 
Course presented by the 
Massachusetts Environmental 
Police on June 28 and 29 from 10 
am. - 12 p.m Located at South 
ShoreYadit Club, 800 Bridge Street 
Off Route 3A in North Weymouth 
I Ins course consists of four classes 
and pre registration is required. To 

lei call !>08)790-9360 or 
i617i727-8760 

Secret Garden Tour sponsoied 
by the Hull beautification commit 
tea The tour includes 10 secret gai 
ileus, many with views of the ocean 
and or bay and some abutting the 
waterfront. Just as In last year's tour 
tin gardens will feature local artists 
painting in plein aire. Each garden 
tourist is then invited back to view 
the finished art works at the open- 
ing ol 'Picturesque Hull" at the Hull 
Library from 7 9 p.m Tickets for the 
tour only are $15 in advance and 
$17 the day of the tour All inquiries 
should be made to i800l413 1770. 

Royal American Singles Dance 
Party at American Legion Hall. 357 
Great Road in Bedford from 8 p m 
midnight. Top 40 D.J dance music. 
Sti before 8:30 p.m. and $7 after 
Complimentary hors d'oeuvres. 
Proper dress For more information 
rail (6171325-4900 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
in Sharon will be presenting pre- 
mier Australian scrimshaw artist 
GaiyTonkin through Aug 31. Dining 
that time, the museum will feature a 
special exhibition of photographs of 
his extensive work, supplemented 
by artifacts related to the historic 
scenes he depicts. Located at 27 

Grossman Drive, Braintn 
reading and open mic start at 7:30 
p.m. Free admission to the public 
For more information call Dan ■ 
\7811380-3851 

Big-Top    Circus    Comes    to 
Edaville in South C.i 
is invited to . 
Carson and Barnes Circus erect the 
city block long tent at the railroad 
theme park from 9 a.m. - noon. 
Enter ttit- park liee to watch thi 
topii n purchase tickets 
for the train and other rides at the 
family fun park Two shows at 4:30 
and 730. For more information call 
'508 866-8190 or check out 1 

om. 

Sea     Note     located    .it    159 
Nan: 
Hull Tel  ^781 925-4300. Web sit) 
www i    All shows    ' 
at 9 30 unless noted, . 
v.irn s  c asual .In ss and you must 

21 or over. On June 30  James 
i miery. 

A 
Sat. 

Thurs. 29 
Eric Idle Exploits Monty 

Python with a rather stupid 
evening of skits and songs at the 
Wang Theatre. 270 Tremont Street, 
Boston on June 29 at 8 p m Tickets 
are on sale now priced from S56 - 
S26 and can be purchased by calling 
8001447-7400 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents the Alice C 
Robinson Coastal Appreciation 
Series in Hull from 7 8 p.m. Slides 
and activities will be held at the Hull 
Senior Center on Samoset Ave. On 
July 1 from 3 - 4:30 p.m an 
Audubon naturalist will lead a walk 
it Pemberton Point. All ages 
welcome to this free event. For 
more information call (781 837- 
9400. 

Hunter     Education     Course 
offered by the Massachusetts 
Environmental Police Huntei 
Education Bureau. Held on June 29 
from 6 - 9 p.m. at the Hanson Rod 
and Gun Club. Davis Road, Hanson. 
Pre registration is a must, call 
1508)792-7434. Handicap Accessible 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300 Web site is 
www seanote com. All shows start 
at 9 30 unless noted, cover diarge 
varies, casual dress and you must I An niillicillii \ortll r.iiJ A\ sUiltranl right hen on the South Shore 
be 21 or over On June 29 Heidi 
Darkbuster 

-: 

The Kendall Whaling Museum will present "Images of Scrimshaw" by artisr ir ; sidence 
Tonkin from June 23 through Aug. 31. The whaling museum is located at 27 Everett St. 
Sharon.  For more information on the show or museum hours call (781)784-5642 

Gary 

The North River Arts Society is 
present Afendy Hale at the 

Ventn       Library   Gallery. Webster 
Street  in Marshfield Center. The 
show will run from July 1 - Aug. 26. 
open for viev. i |l . thi public Mon 

from 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m..Thurs 
- Sat. from 9 30 a.m. - 5.30 p m. with 
a reception at the Ventress Library, 

J p.m. For more 
information call  781 837-9576 

Watercolor show in Vine Hall 
Gallery i resenting Scituate artist 
Kay Shaw from July 1 through 
August 30 Primarily a plein air 

* i ken advantage of 
local subjects that the South Shore- 

has to offer finding ht i 
the    North     River     and     Norris 

• on. The show is open to 
the public, free of Che 
Sat. from 9:30 a.m. - 4 30 p.m For 
more  information  call  tlv 
Shore   Natural   Science   Center 
Jacobs Lane,  Norwell    731:659 
5924 

Sea     Note 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel    781:925-4300 Wei 
www.seanote.com. AM si" 

I 

I 

Fri. 30 
Toddler Fun at the Pembroke 

Library on June 30 for ages 15 3 
years old Hear stories and partici- 

ii finger plays and songs 
Please register, must be accompa 
niod by an adult. For more infor- 
mation call the library at (781 293- 
6771 

Adam Stone current spoken 
word poet laureate of Cape Cod will 
be featured at Border's Books. 255 

We are closed for vacation 
June 26 through July 4. 

Please join us for dinner this summer 
and receive J5* off your bill 

with the purchase of two entrees. 
iNtii mild with olhei uflm or tart) liird specials. 

\|IM in waled i» t»|»m on Saturday etenias*. I vpirnM > IMI.I 

Oprn  IU.MI.I' - Saturday 4-in I'M Sunday 4-" PM.< loved MomUs* 
1037 Main St. (Rte. 18). S.WevmouthMTOl) 331-4141 

.'   Jlllr.i    ■ V,.r(     II    - 

Introduces a new exciting chef 
Teresa Jean 

Ottering delicious beautifully presented cuisine in .1 ronumic 
candlelit dining room ana tavern at Heldston Beach 

All Dinners $12.00417.00 

Appetizer* 
I* rut artichoke* wiih * Grand Manwci m SUM 

( undi fallen with 1 martgp pnpn aba 
uh ki.nl <>t in with i|nn 

Uustctl loui checx 1 "'-'!■ with nunrurj uuvc 00 .1 lv»i >>i Bai U-.ii pardn obd 
11. hi in thiih fiod lusil, becnteak lomaio, hbek "li>< unmade and n 

Dinners 
Static, chicken hrcasi wiih 1KTIX«I goal cheese, prosciutio 

and tomatoes with .i garlic bechamel sauce 

Kikul lobstci «nh seafood stuffing and rum butter 

Roasted salmon with .1 lemon orange marmalade on swirls ofkiwi, 
mango and raspberry coulis 

Sea Bass en papillotie atop layers «>i lemon, julienne vegetables, 

white wine and lobstci buttci 

Grilled   fordnsh with a cilantro lime glaze presented 

on a bed ol bab) spinach 

Bouillabaisse with shrimp, scallops, clams, mussels and unl 

Roasted walnut and thyme crusted pork loin with .i cranberry orange sauce 

drilled sirloin steak with a roasted garlic and .1 wild mushroom demiglazi 

Pasta 
Frah chopped MTJ dams ind whole chen 1   a\h shallot ihcrn mice ova pa&i 1 

faulted shrimp in a cream) icampiuua  «i pasta 
I Icrbcd nimmei vegetables in a pamicsan wine uua ova pasta 

( asual or beach attire welcome 
Resersations accepted hut not necessarv 

A non-smoking establishment 

Open \Vednesda\     Sundav at S P.M. 

882 Ocean St., Rte. 139 
781-834-2909 

S 
SFRVED9:0O^.M.-1:OOP.M. 

Including Our New Waffle Bar! 
5.95 

Route 139, Marshfield • 781-834-9159 

IllF 
1400 Main Sfert (Rt«. 1S) • South Weymouth • (781) 337-0801 

KITCHEN: Sunday 12 noon -11 pm • Mon - Sat 1130 am -11 pm 
BAR: Sunday 12 noon -lam* Mon - Sat ".30 am • I« 

LOBSTERS ARE BACK! 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
Served all day       _ 
c-        l     .      I    _1 ^    Whl|6 Single Boiled, ^   Supp(y 

Twin Boiled, ^^ lasts. 
Baked Seafood Stuffed 

QUENCH YOUR THIRST SATISFY YOUR APPETITE 

at 9:30 
vanes, i a 1 
: ■   . ' 

Weymouth   Art   Association 
Artist il II 
exhibiting 
II 

- 

Turkey Sandwiches 
with All The Fixin's 

Box Lunches 

BBQ Spareribs • Fried Chicken 
Homemade Salads 

Gerard 
Farm 

Route 139, Marshfield * 834-7682 
open Tuesday-Sunday Id 'fl/6 • Closed Mondays 

The LOBSTER TALE Restaur* 

' 

On Tin' Esplanade In The Milage < M HI.mi I.'•.< k 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
soil'   IrtMmkeScaDopI lumiln      M.9.VCIT M.9.VBOWI 
WIT. IIZERS   Sauteed UIIIPIMTILS with aiidouilli -   - 

red pepper. Millions and garlic in a whiti n lai   hn 
Kallxc Steamers    - 

Bnurhetta   grilled roeearla bread lopped wiih olhc*. sundi 
\iiu- ripened tomato, miuhroonvi, Rarlir and n•—ii mozzarella    -" ''"> 

CHICKEN (JOVONI  
.      *. ..   II ll/l   IFII,.I|      ... 

.  rtofi pasta 

MOJO FLANK STEAK 
l.rtllnl mU<M«. '1(1(1*  •'• 
.  ■ 'i 111   Ki/»i rkoi • 

FISHERMAN'S STEW  
I nrarfp porflon a/ tkrlmp. trollop*, tilth        - 

mfN terrtd  i 

s\l l« CTERSTEAMED LOBSTER DINNER 
Ul   i' ;... r„i.,, 

III M K SSGVS PRIME RD  81.20 

M  VEAI MARSALA  
t     Ifmtfi milk i"t real • alhmtm lauterd     "  , ■■■ 

FaMfd »tfi IkoMrnadi Mtutinl, 

YELLOWFINT1 W \l POI\*E vl i.93 
''■"'• iron ■' 
nenH in" 

PISTACHIO i:v Kl STED II \IHMM K 
£1 A <//«-f .' i.s'ni H it it pialacMo and bi 

IMMM fJMn i-->" Now mum 

( OCONIT FRIED SHRIMP $14.95 
Fir* iit"ti'<> .'iri"i/r h< ill)-it \n boileramd 
i in onni dipping U ■ ■ DMl   ' 

BBOILCD SALMON WITH PEAS \\l>\l W POTATOES 
\ Fourth ■■■ - -   H/l 
POTATO & \IM:T\HI.I> 
timrtti m.i.h.ii  r-. -      ■ 

,t I -J.   llll 

Food For Thought  
I problem in a* ham** fbi you to </" I/OHI bt «i      [hike I llington 

M.iiMii n«* bramro • h<i< 
I • 
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Talent Search 
CURTAIN CALLTMEATRf , production of 'Grease PIMM forward lei 

::!:■ :■.:■!■• 'J2184or"calll781i848-0058for moreinformation 
SENIOR SOI TBALL LEAGUE ■ -,5 and up soflball league for anyone on the 

it Ini       ■! in Scttuale off branch Street Please bring 
■•.re information call 1781 iS45 8722 

ARTISTS SOUGHT FOR VINE HALL GALLERV ith Shore Natural Science Center in Norwell is seeking artists 
.''-Hall Gallery during the upcoming vfjr Exhibits run on a 

ting the Sciei pioposals for exhibits must reflect a natural 
PO Box 429. Norwell. MA 02061 

PLYMOUTH PHILHARMONIC ANNOUNCES AUDITIONS 10 fill "»: following vacancies: PrincipalT.mpani. Section 
i idition appointment with PPO Personnel Manager 

:'> I earsalfl and performances an- held in Plymouths 
■    ■ 

OFFICIAL PHOTO CONTEST OFTHE MI1LENIUM - itional Libiary of Photography is accepting one pho 
■   travel, pets, children, sports, nature, action, humor, 

ri'x 10 ' or smaller Tht.'contest is open to 
.filing S60.000 Send to Millenium Photo Contest. Suite 

.  ,21117 
PEIIK'I) DESIGN ■   I'ons in shop's renovated, 19th century barn at 295 

'811659 '5321 
I UIHI AGAIN IN HARMONY eeking singers through 7 30 to 10 p m open 

Thursday evmiinii-. ■: to the Weymouth Air Base CalM508i 378 3553 for 

The world's largest big top 
circus is coming to Edavilte 
Railroad in Carver.  The 
Carson and Barnes Circus 
will perform two shows at 
4:30 and 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday. June 30 featuring 
Halt, a Bengal Tiger who 
eagerly defies tfie ring of 
fire. 
The circus features more 
than 100 exotic and 
domestic animals and a tent 
that's a city block long. 
Acts will Include aerial 
acrobatic teams, jugglers, 
clowns and more. 
The Etlaville Railroad park Is 
located on Route 58 / 
Carver, just four miles from 
1-496. 
For more Information call 
(508) 86&8190 or tot freee 
at 877-EDAVIU.E or check 
out the website at 
www.eda\iille-railroad.cam. 

Summer    Program    on 
Duxbury  Beach  thi    igl 

■ "  iatui il ■' 
■ 

11 n  i.n  .-. 
' 

■    ....   livi 

I to 01 
• |ati   il 

■ ■ r     Sponsored    i . 
■ ■ ■    ■,!.■■■ 

■ 

Sun. 2 
F.innly Paddle and Picnu 

lh 
,    : 

■ ... . 
■ 

■ 

■ 

'■    i> in     PFD's 

Briny your 
Foi more information or 

ilin.-i.iioris (.all  7811659-8168. 

South   Shore   Bay   Band   per 
its during Juiy.Thf 

of   liijht   music 
■ s,  concert band 

i  v. ol big band 
music .mil show tunes The sched 

ows: July 2 at 6:30 p.m. 
•il   B it! 397 Washington 

u ,  July 4, Duxbury 
'    p in .    July   4   at 

Bridgewatei   State   College, fire- 
■    lo follow; 5 |) in. on July 16 at 

Sea    Note     located    at    159 
• .'    Nantasket Beach in 

Hull Tel 1781 925-4300. Web site is 
WWW ■■•   ifloli; rotll   All shows start 

i lOted    over charge 
lal dress and you must 

it   i.cr On July 2: Sundog. 

The     Nature     of     Eastern 
Massachusetts .-.ill In- the Outing 
from   1      4  pin   at  Ciiffey  Hill.  ,i 
Norv. . ition area A beech 

A 4 Eric Idle exploits Monty Python with  A Rather Stupid 
Evening of Skits and Songs" for one night only. June 29 
at Boston's Wang Theatre.  The performance is at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are priced between S26 and S56 and can be 
purchased at the Wang Theatre Box Office and through 
telecharge at (800) 447-7400. 

Drowning In Credit Curd Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save tin equity in your home regardless of debt... 

(.ALL /"'./1 HI I Consultation... 
< 

i 
BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quirtcy, MA 02l(y> 

617-471-7755 

■ 

** 

ty^   SUMMER     *7/fy, 
SPORTS CAMP 

Boys & Girls Ages 4-11 
Extended Daycare Available: 
7 am - 9 am, 4 pm - <> pm 

H'hui wt offer mil mi premises) 
iDStrucbooil i Racntlional Swimming 

i Kitdoof Pool • i o.iin PH Fun • Parachute Ph)     • 
QyirmutiCI Instruction • Basketball • S,'lih;ill • Socca 

Art- A ( rafts • droup Games • Fitness Fun 

• l.l'l        A   ' ■ 

• ftiriial Week <)/'""""" l' "'' 'tunp Pi %mms 
406 \ FW Drive. Rockland   • 7S1-H78-9 

forest and running brook are two 
attractions of this parcel The group 
will meet at the South Shore 
Regional Office at 2000 Main Sire,:! 
(Route 3A| in Marshfield and travel 
by van to the location The fee is S8 
and S6 for members Sponsored by 
the Massachusetts Audubon 
Society For more information call 
'7811837-9400. 

Plymouth Free Summer 
Concert Series: presented by 
Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company. All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted 
On July 2 from noon - 7 p.m., the 
Plymouth Harbot Blues Festival. For 
more information call Nightlife 
Music Company at 1508)747-7727 or 
check out the web site at www.pro- 
iect-arts.com 

start at 7 p.m. at Plymouth Rock in 
Plymouth A concert will be held on 
July 3rd with the Legion Bud Band 
and will alternate through the fol- 
lowing dates with Sounds of 
Yesterday through Sept 4th. Labor 
Day. Concerts on July 3. 6. 13 ?0. 27. 
Aug. 3. 10. 17 24 31 .mil S 

j pm rain or shinel.The meichan 
dise displayed by the approximately 
40 dealers will be varied: dolls and 
teddy bears. |ewelry, books and 
post cards, wrought iron and vin- 

irics, pottery and furniture. 

dieck out the web site at www pro- 
ject-arts com. 

Thurs. 6 

Wed. 5 
Tues. 4 

Mon. 3 
Musician's Trust Fund Coordi- 

nator of Local 281 announces 
that L. Knife & Son will co-sponsor 
the summer concerts for 2000 with 
the Town of Plymouth and the 
Music Performance Trust Funds. All 
concerts are free to the public and 

July 4th Concert with the 
Plymouth Philharmonic Orchestra 
at 730 p.m. on Plymouth 
Waterfront. 'Ram date July 5 at 7:30 
p.m.(This free concert is sponsored 
by James Spooner Trust. 
Internationally acclaimed soprano 
Andrea DelGuidice and the Rev 
Peter Gomes of Harvard's Memorial 
Church will join Maestro Steven 
Karidoyanes 'he     PPO. 
Fireworks display will follow at 9:15, 
immediately after the com eft For 
more information call 508)746- 
8008 

Wareham Historical Society 
Antiques Fair on the Village Green. 
Main Street Wareham from 9 a.m. - 

Classes 
PRISCILLA BEACH THEATRE     holding regrstral 
programs. Day Camp Harry Potter program will be held Julv 3 - July 
22 from 9am    1 p m.The performance dates are  July 14, 15. 21 & 22 
at 10 30 a m. Teen and Adult Acting Program porforn 
Worker" will begin July 7 ■ July 29 with performances on July 20. 21. 
22. 27,28 and 29 at 8 30 p m Located on Rocky Hill in Plymouth  Foi 
more information call 15081224-4888 
SUMMER CLASSES are now forming at Pias Positive Vibrations. 201 
Whiting Street in Hingham Classes mTarot. ESP.Yo,; - 
Weight Loss Please call 17811740-4700 for more information 
MARTHA SCOTT'S SUMMER ART CLASSES  I 
kindergarten to sixth grade Small groups meet one morn' 
for five weeks from June 26 - Aug. 1 at the 7 Allen Street. Pembroke 
home of Martha Scott. Course offered this session are   Be C- 
"drawing" and "Cartooning"The cost is S50 for five on-hour classes 
and includes all materials Call to register at 1781 '293 9027. 
FOIL FENCING at the Plymouth Fencing Club on Ship Pond Road on 
Sundays at 3 p m Lessons A total of 10, one and a half hour sessions 
is offered for S120. Classes taught are Beginners Foil  Interim 
Advanced Foil. For more information call <508i747 5803 
SUMMER CLASSES AT THE FULLER MUSEUM OF ART I. 
ages 6 and up Ceramics, ads and crafts and much more Ado"' 
ter for any new class or workshop with a friend and receive S5 nff lh' 
tration fee. Renaissance painting, colored clay workshop, drawing foi 
brained people, sketching and more. Classes begin July 10 For more mfor 
mation call 15081588 6000 ext 125 
SUMMER ART WORKSHOP at the South Shore an Center  119 t 
road. Cohasset presents "Drawing An Awareness of Form" wilh Pro'. 
Stuart Baron on July 17 - July 20 from 9:30 am - 3 p , $360 includes model 
fee For registration or more information call (7811383 ARTS 
"FtTTEEN"  sponsored by the South ShoreYMCA, 79 Coddington Strei I 
Quincy. For boys and girls ages 12-16 Class consists of stretching, strength 
training in the Nautilus center, sports conditioning, cardiovascular exi i 
fitness games and more. Classes meet on Tues andThursn ly I 
June 27 For more information call (6171479 8500 
"SENIOR EXERCISE AND WALK" sponsored by the South ShoreYMCA. 
79 Coddington Street. Quincy Beginning June 26 this is a general exercise 
class including warm up. strengthening exercises and more Classes are 
held at 10 a m.. Mon.. Tues . and Wed. .For more information call 16171479- 
8500 
"LEARNTO RUN" sponsored by the South ShoreYMCA. 79 Coddington 
Street Quincy An eight week beginner level running class designed for indi- 
viduals with none or very little running experience. Classes will meet on 
Thursdays at 6 15 pm beginning June 29 For more information call 
(6171479-8500 
SOUTH SHORE STRYDERS   sponsored by Ihe South ShoreYMCA. 79 
Coddington Street. Quincy. Club will meet Tues nights al 6 15 p.m. Group 
runs track, workouts, locker room facilities and more All levels an   .■. 
come. For more information call 16171479 8500 

Art at the Lifesaving Museum 
with special workshops with 

inne F Buckley Curran on July 
5 anil Aug. 9 at 9 a m The workshop 
will cover guidelines for painting 
outside and is planned to get you 
started for your "plein air" adven- 
i in s Participants are responsible 
for bringing their own supplies: hals 
are a must and small attachable, 
neutral umbrellas are an asset Each 
session: S22. non members: S25. 

Plymouth       Free       Summer 
Concert   Series:    presented   by 
Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company. All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted 
On July 5 from 6:30 9 30 p.m. The 
Joe Davies Tribute .mil Open Mic 
For more information call Nightlife 
Music Company at (5081747-7727 or 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantaskel Ave . N.intasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. (781)926-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On July 6: Cross Mod 

Fri. 7 
Sea Note located at 159 

N.intasket Ave Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. 17811925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
.it 9 30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual cliess and you must 
be 21 or over On July 7: The 
Stompers R&R Circus. 

Ongoing Events 
Blue   Hills  Trailside   Museum 

CALENDAR. 

4 
Internationally acclaimed soprano and Pembroke native 
Andrea DelGuidice will join Maestro Steven Karidoyanes 
and the Plymouth Philharmonic Orchestra for the July 4th 
concert on the waterfront In Plymouth at 7:30 p.m. 
(raindate Is Wednesday. July 5, 7:30 p.m.)  The concert Is 
free and will feature patriotic favorites. For more 
information call the PPO at (508) 7464008. 

-v :< :< > ,\ ;< 

Historical Flags 
U S Flags • All Sizes 

Flag Sale w 
OFF 

.<  A .< .< .< .< 

with coupon      i 
exp ?'9'O0 

Flag Bunting 
All Sizes 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
2S5 (intri ,ws_ K(. 123. Uncklniiil. MA 7SI-S7H-NS27 • NU0-554.F1.AG 

STAR*LAND 

<0*$ % 
"Inhere your dollar buys more" 

1A Hour Oil Delivery • For All Your Heating and A/C Needs 

Summer Special! 
Install a 330 gal. tank for the same price as a 275 gal. 

781482-8030 ^781784-9494 ^508-583-1533 

*     www.starlandrec.com     * 
See website for hours, prices, specials. & more1 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Wed. Nite Special 6-10 p.m. Rides S2 
Reg. Bucket Golf Balls S3 • Mini Golf S2 

Early Bird Special 5at. & Sun. 10-12 ' ALL RIDES $1 

ALL DAY PASSES Only $11.95 person! 
UNLIMCED RIDES & M'\ 30J 10am - 5pm Monday - PrirJav 

* 
* 

* 
♦ it*************************** 

MLUON DOLLAR HOLE IN ONE GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Rnata: Sun., Auguit 6 • Quality: Fri. nigtrts 6-10pm  

TALL SHIPS 
* July llth- K>ih* 

MUM • Parade of Sail (7/11) 
• Fireworks (7/11) 

■■■MIJJJJJJI Daily 90 Minute Tours 

Marina Baj 
Quincy, M \ 

IS2S per person) 

* Julv 4th Fireworks * 
* Striped Bass Fit hing every Weekend * 

Corporate & Private (!li alters • Full Bar & Catering 
For Reservatio ns and Information 

(781)544-0301 or (hi7 1 376-0KN8   www.capuuac.con 
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Kids 
DREAMCHASERS THEATRE 
ARTS CENTER announces the 
opening ol registration (or their sum- 
mer theatre program A four week 
program of classes open to students 
ages seven through eighteen 
Opening day is Jury 5 Regular class 
schedule is Mon.. Wed, Fn„ 10 a.m. - 
430 pm. The program ends July 29 
All classes and performances are 
held at The Norwell Grange Hall, 142 
Main Street in Norwell.To obtain fur- 
ther information or to register for this 
program call Dreamchasers at 
(5081224 4548 
SUMMER DAY CAMP REGIS 
TRATION NOW OPEN AT PBT 
The Priscilla Beach Theatre in 
Plymouth is registering children, 
teens and adults for the 
Performing An Session starting 
Masters Actors Workshop for 
Teens and Adults entitled "PS, 
Your Cat is Dead" from June 5 
July 1 during the evening from 
7 30   10 p m Both session will 
culminate in the performance of 
their work to the public audiences 
on the famous PBT Barn Stage, 
located at Rocky Hill Road in 
Manomet off Route 3 exit 4 
Summer day camp programs 
schedules and registration appli- 
cations can be obtained by calling 
the office at (508(224 4888 
A CAMP FOR KIDS AT 
PLIMOTH PLANTATION wh.-rc 
the days will be packed with 
hands-on workshops, talks with 
museum staff and investigative 
site tours Activities include speak 
ing with a pilgrim interpreter, 
exploring the archaeology tab. vis 
iting Plimoth's rare breed animals. 
creating pottery and weaving. 
Session I Aug 14 18. Session II- 
Aufl   21    25 Children ages 11     14 
are eligible for the program Fee is 
S200 for members. S225 non 
members  For more information 
call 1508)746 1622 exl 8359 
THE CHILDREN'S MUSEUM In 
Boston calendai ol events July 7 
16: The Amara Zee a 90 foot Tall 
Ship will be visiting Meet the cap 
tain and the crew "Shakespeare's 
Dog   1i omedy about The Bard 
told m "doggie Elizabethan . 
from the odd perspective of his 

indei 
12   July 7 and8.ind July 12    15 
9 p m S16 adults. S12 children 
ages 12   17 For more information 

817)426 8855 
CURTAIN CALL THEATRE 
OFFERS A SUMMER YOUTH 
THEATER WORKSHOP 
Braintre*- for middle school young 
people ages "    u M 

weeks iiom 
June 26   July 28 For more intor 
mation call (781)848 0058 
JAPAN CAMP AT DUXBURY 
MIDDLE SCHOOL Where chil 
dren can learn about the many 
facets of Japanese culture from 
Aug   14    25. from 9 a m     4.30 
p m   Ini ludes workshops on Ian- 
guage arts i irtial arts 
calligraphy and more. Held in con- 
junction with the visit by a group 
of Japanese students who VMII 
stay with host families For boys 
and girls ages 8   16 Open to stu 
dents in Marshfield   Operated by 
Amerii an i earning Expeditions 
For more information call 
(6171696 2081 
SUMMER THEATRE PROGRAM 
with Eric Hendersons Lighthouse 
Theatre Rehearsals and prrfor 
mances are held at the Be.il 
House 224 Mam Street  King 
Offered for kids ages 5   16 
"Cinderella" R< hears.il dates 
Juiy 5. 6, 7, 10. 11. 13. 14, 17. 18. 
19. 20. 2t& 28 from 9.i m    1 
p.m Performance dates July 22 & 
29, 8 a.m. call (shows at 10:30 & 1 
p in | Sun . July 23 & 30. 1230 
p m call (show .it 3 p m > "Willy 
Wonka and the Chocolate 
Factory" Rehearsal dates July 
24. 25. 26, 27. 31. Aug   1,2,3.4.7, 
8, 9 & 10 from 9 a m     1 p m. 
Performance dates Fn . Aug  11 & 
18 4 p m call. (Show at 7 30 p m I 
Sat Aug  12 & 19 10.I.IH call 
(Show at 1 p m I  Aug   13 & 20. 12 
p.m call (Show at 3 p m.) For 
more information call (5081697 
4281 
CHILDREN'S SHOW AT THE 
SOUTH SHORE MUSIC CIR 
CUS July 6 Funny Stuff Circus. 
K.I eidoscopeTheatre presents 
classic children's show on 
Thursdays at 10 30 am. July 13 - 
The Frog Prince, July 20 
Cinderella. July 27 Heidi. August 3 
The New Incredible Magic Cm us 

August 10. Sleeping Beauty 
August 17    Be.iutv and the Beast. 
August 24   Hansel and Gretel 
August 31    Pinocchio. All shows 
at 10 30 a m  and tickets are S6 
Tickets are available by phone at 
(7811383 1400orTicketmaster. 
Located .it 130Soluer Street. 
Cohasset 
BE IN A PLAY! with Diane 
Purdy's Children sTheatre 
Workshop, Inc on July 28 at 7 
p.m. Two weeks of play 
rehearsals, Mon through Fn . July 
17   28 from 10 a m    2 p.m. Play 
and rehearsals held at Woodward 
School, 1102 Hancock Street, 
Quincy Square. Pre register to 
guarantee a place in the class For 
a free brochure and more infor- 
mation call (6171472 9233. 
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FREE Motorola M3682 

OtJ     5UU minutes 
plus 500 weekend minutes 
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FREE DELIVERY 
78I-340-S84T 
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Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 6:30 p.m. every Monday at the United Church of 
Christ. 460 Mam St. (Rte. 1231 Norwell  For more information, call 781 663 
2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting 
a chapter in the Marshfield area Anyone interested in ioininu call 17811 837 
2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books has established the Butlonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate and support adults interested in creative 
wriling and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7 30 
p.m. in Buttonwood Books & Toys. Route 3A, Cohasset Call 17811 383 2665 for 
more information. 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult writers group meets weekly with facil 
itator Susan Dominque? from 1-3 p.m. in the reference area of the Plymouth 
Public Library. 132 South St, Plymouth. Aspiring or published writers are 
encouraged to bring a sample of their work to share with the group. Call (508i 
830 4250 for information 
SOUTH  SHORE  ASTRONOMICAL  SOCIETY   -   Meets on the  first 
Wednesday of each month ;it 7 30 p.m. In the Council on Aging facility. 293 
Pine St. Norwell Call (7811 545 7067 for information. 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al-Anon 
16171 843 5300. Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center. 8.30 9.30 p m . 
Breast    Cancer    Support    Group    (6171    696-8875.    Chronic    Fatigue 
Syndrome'Fibromyalgia Support Group (6171 479 5034. Debtors Anonymous 
(6171 728 1426. Emotions Anonymous (6171 729-7011, Nicotine Anonymous 
(6171 4725628. Overeaters Anonymous 17811 641 2303.  Prostate  Cancer 
Support Group (617) 834-2818 or 16171 471-4582, Slress Reduction Relaxation 
Response Group (617) 471 2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St. 
Quincy 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6:30 prn  every Thursday 
the Parish Hali of Ihe First Congregational Church, Hanover. 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUH.D - Meets at 7 p.m.. the first Thursday 
of each month in Ihe South Shore Natural Science Center. For men 
-■  itjoi   i i1'  781  337 - i- ' 
THE NETWORK VOICETOASTMASTERS' CLUB 
on speeches from 7-9 p m . the first and third Wednesday of each month 
al the South Shore Savings Bank. 1530 Main St. Weymouth Call i7811545 5101 
for more information 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - Meets from 8 15 9 15a m on the second 
and fourth Fridays of each month and includes 20 non-competing bus 
ness to business prod ssion.ils In me executive conference room of Ihe Roche 
Brothers supermarket, 101 Falls Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue Quirn , 
but must pre register For more information, call (508) 583 5260 
NEW BEGINNINGS SINGLES GROUP - Support group for separated 
divorced, widowed and single adults meets at 6:30 p.m . Mondays, for small 
self-help groups, fellowship and special programs in the United Church of 
Christ. 460 Main Si. Route 123. Norwell For more information, call "7811 653 
2887 

......... 

program listing: Museum hours 
Tuesday through Sunday; 10 a.m. • 
5 p.m. Museum Fees S3 adults (age 
16 • 64l. S2 seniors lages 65 plus) 
S1 50 children "ages 3 15) Free for 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
members with a valid membership 
card Weekends programs: 11 a.m. - 
Story time',' (geared to ages 3 - 6l 1 

p.m. "Live Mystery Animal','(geared 
to all ages) 3 p.m. "Theme ol the 
month'.' (geared towards ages 6 and 
up). Located at 1904 Canton 
Avenue. Milton. For more informa- 
tion call >617>333-0690 

Studio  at   the  Beach  is  now 
open for the summer season. 
Located at 217 Nantasket Ave.. 
across the MJM Bathhouse Hours 
are noon ■ 8 p.m., June & Sept., Fri. 
- Sun. Noon -8pm  July and Aug . 

Thurs - Sun. Parking is free at the 
MDC lots after 4 p.m For more 
information call ',800>413-1770 

Nigh Hours for Night Owls at 
the Clift Rodgers Free Library and 
Consignment Shop in Marshfield 
Hills. Open Wednesday evenings 
from 6:30 8 30 The shop will be 
closed Wednesday afternoons For 
more information call 781'834- 
4597 

Historic Houses in Hingham. 
The Old Ordinary 21 Lincoln Street 
is set in the heart of the Lincoln 
National Register Historic District, 
built in 1688. A special exhibit of 
antique wedding dresses ca 
Bevy of Brides" will be on display at 
the house until Sept 9 Open from 
1:30 - 4 30 p.m on Tues. ■ Sat 
Admission is S3 for adults, SI for 

llridaC Directory 

Inceptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
» 11 iili tor i\ ()u I dot ii 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 
.mil iiiin i rventfl 

c.iiii, i avallabli "ii I,ijuiHI 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

Hey Movie 
Experts! 

Check out our General Cinema Movie Madness 

contest on the Internet! Cast your vote for our 

trivia question of the week online at: 

www.townonline.com/movmTuidrwss 

ten winners will each will win 2 passes to the movies 

at any of 8 General Cinema locations Winners will 

be drawn at random will be notified by mail 
Cast your vote online or send a postcard with 

your answer, name and address to 

Movie Madness     r% 

See "The Perfect Storm" 
this week at General 

Cinema Theatres 

This Week's Trivia Qiiestic 

What odor, who appealed 

in The Perfect Storm," oho 

appeared in   Raiders ol The 

Lost Ark,   one of the 

biggest blockbuster films ol 

all time? 

CNC Promotions 
PO Box 9113 
Needham, MA, 02492-9113 

"Spencer" by 

Himlv Hale 
The North River Arts 
Society will present 
the works of Wendy 
Hate at the Ventress 
Library Gallery from 
July 1 through Aug. 
26. The exhibit will 
be open for viewing 
by the public 
Mondays-Wednesdays 
from 9:30 a.m. to 9 
p.m.. Thursdays- 
Saturdays from 9:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
And opening 
reception will be held 
MOnday, July 10 from 
7 to 9 p.m. For 
more information call 
theNRASat(781) 
837-8091 

children under 12   ■ 
mation call 781'749-1851. 

"Art that Enables' 
to be held al Hie Helen Bumpus 
Gallery in I August 
31. Located in the Duxbi 
Library. 77 Air: 
Artists range   i   ige I 
years old Tin- 
reception on June 19 from 6.30    S 
p.m. Library gallery hours at 
-Thurs. from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m 
and S.it  from 10 a.m     5 | 
more  information call   781 i82S 
1247 

Plymouth        Rink Otters 
Summer       Skating 

I ol 

1:30    I 
" 

additior t iforma- 
•■ 

Cohasset   Historical   Society 
Museum is Op--n ■  summer 

Sepf 
n 1:30 - 

' 

•icluded 
... 
•o ship- 

• 
' I 

:  Mmot's 
'  ■ 

PLANNER 

General 
Cinema \fto\T' 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pol 

S.Weymouth-(7811 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk-ms. Birthday Parties. Speoai Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon S. 

Magic Show 
Calf Linda at (508i 420-2702 

MOONWALKS S79-S99 
Set up m your own backyard 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. Ail Maw credit ca'ds 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties & Bunny Parties 

Inside or out   Any Occasion   Year Round 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint your own pc    . . . -..lulls 
Walk-Ins We'come 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Besf "• 

(7811 826-3367 or www starlandrec.com 

HAIR. NAILS. & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at tie Ultimate l-age Hair 8 N.i   S 
in Plymouth   Book You- I 

(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

781 659-0011 

Children's Dress-Up Tea Parties 
■ 

"31-331-4236 

Special Teas 

KARAOKE KIDS 
■ 

(7811 344-4557  Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul 0 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party9 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. Its unique 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
; 

■ 

(7811848-3521 

PARTY PLANNING 
www.CapeCodEvents.com 

partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

>nt Decor & : 

Bar Bat Mitzvahs Corpc 
Balloons Pirate Parties 

Moc . 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Debbie Walton 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7975 
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$     HOMEOWNERS     $ 
j i5i LOOK AT OUA FULL RANGP OF PROGRAMS 

»1 'gMonQaqt Rsfcoancnq       * Poor Credit Programs 
• * Home irnprovsrnani*. 
• *   .  I; mpoyeri'No income V»if icauon 
• '.- mmtri   ii I on * t>ebt Consolidation 
• :'        > Appro-zai NO APPLICATION FEE« APPLY BY PHONE 

(617)479-1971  • 1-800-339.7833 
1212 HANCOCK ST QUINCY MA 02169 

CONSOLIDATED 

OB      MORTOAGC SERVICES, INC. 

UnitedQWay 
vvrtw uwfMb.org 

( /I mg ■l- ItW     - 

Caring 
61/6^4 8000 

1 

WEYMOUTH 

tomorrow maj bo too late for this terrific two bedroom 
townhomc al fall Oajfs. Boasting a step-down fireplaced 
living room, a generous roar dock and the privacy of an 

end unit, this IN the best buj in town! 
$179,900 

Gntu(£ 

IN BRIEF 
Conway recognized 
as top independent 
realty firm 

Jack Conway >v Cb. recently hii a 
high ni.ukw hen II w .i» reo rgnized by 
two national real estate magazines as 
IIK' number-one independent ivaliy 
linn in Massachusetts and numbs 
two in .ill oi New England 

Real Trends, .1 Colorado-based 
publication thai monitors the real 
estate industry, ranked Conwa) 
103rd in IIK' I 'nited States in its annu- 
al "Real rrends 500" report on the 
country's largest brokerages Among 
Hay Slate linn-. Conway was the 
biggest privately owned, non-fran- 
chise company on ihe list 

Jack Conway & Co. also was IIK* 

largest independent in Massachusetts 
on ihe 'Top 350 Powei Brokers of 
2000" li-i released bj National 
Relocation .v. Real Estate magazine 
.■I Connecticut. Conway*s HKSth 
place represented a total ol 4.42" 
transaction sides or closed sales in 
winch a Conway agent participated 
in either the listing or sale of a prop- 
erty     rjuring the past 12 months. 

Brnli national rankings indicated 
ihai ('i m a> is ihe second largest pri- 
vately owned, iwn-franchised firm in 
all -i\ New England states, behind 
ihe William Raveis agency of 
Shelton. Conn, "MVe're very proud of 
our independent -lain-." said 
Chairman J.nk Conway. who found- 
ed the linn in 1957. "We haw always 
felt ihai a locally owned company 
serves its customers better. Ii also 
makes our agents happier to know 

Margaret "Peggy" Parfumorse 

that the decision-makers live and 
work in tins area anil can he reached 
easily" 

Norwell-based Jack Conway & 
Co has more ili.ui MO agents in 3d 
offices from Boston to Cape Cod. 

Crescent Realty 
top brokers 

Michael Richardson, president 
Crescent Rcaliy Group, recently 
announced the top nrokers for May 
Michael Cbletta fa listings .md Sue 
McNamarafa sales, 

"Mike is a Ivird worker," said 
Richardson "I k' is also skilk\l .uid pnv 

k-NMim.il It's always great when hard 
work, -kill .uid professwrialisrn tie 
rewarded" 

McNamara. another multi-award 
wmna expressed appreciation to IXT 
family and colleagues fa ilvu suppon. 
"Real esuue i- a dithcult business,'' she 
iviiviked. "Wiihout die cooperation of 
my family and the help of colleagues 1 

Michael Cotetta 

could not luve achieved this detinc- 
uon." 

"Both of ihcse individuals represent 
uY best of ihe real estate community" 
commented l-aura Qosoyt vice presi- 
dent, 'Their success is a reflection of 
hard »ode indication and commiimcnt 
toexoeDence." 

Descent Reaky Gkoup is a full-ser- 
vice real estate company serving ihe 
enure South Shore, 

Crescent welcomes 
new associate 

Michael Richardson, president 
Crescent Rcaliy Group, announced 
the association of Margaret "Peggy" 
Parfumorse to its sales force. 

"fcggy is a seasoned professional 
whh a superior background and 
years of experience," said 
Richardson. "She is a respected 
Realtor with strong ties lo the com- 
munity and a wealth of know ledge." 

Sue McNamara 

Parfumorse, who was previously 
with a mulii-ollice real estate com- 
pany, selected 10 join Crescent after 
an exhaustive review of .ill local 
companies. "1 wanted to get Kick 10 
basics" said Parfumorse. "Crescent 
is large enough to he lull service and 
small enough 10 provide ihe individ- 
ual attention I feel is so critical." 

Parfumorse, a member of national 
and local real estate organizations, 
has been awarded ilx- distinguished 
ROSA Award and ihe President's 
Aw aid. She has served on Ihe educa- 
tion committee .uid has been a mem- 
ber of the local MLS board of direc- 
tors. 

Presently residing in Hanover, 
Parfumorse grew up in Norwell, She 
has hecn a CCD teacher and partici- 
pated in llie Campfire program. She 
and husband Clay have lour adult 
children and seven grandchildren 

( icwnl Really Group is a full ser- 
vice real estate company serving the 
entire South Shore, 

When fences don't make good neighbors 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St, Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

By Anthony Summers 
Who said "good fences good 

neighbors make"'.1 

Great Place. Grand Opening. 

New Luxur) Ipjrtmcni litmus Introducing ihe Ji wluxun rental 
community.low ichjndonK minuicstrom theh«n ol town, 

I ■ . Sjiurdii »bme ind take 
■ hit in.lk.s   V -;\ 
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A 
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* Oci   1 views 
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1 .; balconies 

,\\;ilon Estates 
lime Well Spent 

OneAvalon Drive 

Hull. MA 02045 

88H bOO-SWi      fax    SI  "-> '■mn      wwu ^ 0 

In the Superior Court Case of 
David and Martha Dastous vs. 
Riccardo and Deborah Nicosia. 
Nicosia's fence was ihe hostile 
expression of several years of 
bickering. 

Background 
In 198'). David and Martha 

Dasious (plaintiffs) purchased a 
summer home, just a few fish 
flops from Salisbury Beach. 

Even though ihe lot was nol 
beach front, ii came with a six- 
foot wide easement which gave 
ihe Dastous the right to pass 
over the abutting lot 1 Nicosia's 
Land 1 in order to reach the 
beach. 

In 1992, Rieoardo and 
Deborah Nicosia (defendants) 
acquired the lot nexl to Dastous. 
The deed to Nicosia specifically 
provided thai their lot was sub- 
lect to the Dastous' easement for 
beach access. 

Now it's not always fair 
weather when some neighbors 
get together, and these two fam- 
ilies stirred up their share of 
storms resulting from petty 
comments and snide remarks. 

The last straw occurred on the 
day of Deborah's wedding, 
when Martha asked Deborah to 
move her rented limo so Martha 
could drive oul over the ease- 
ment. 

As you recall, the easement 
was six feel wide and 55-feet 

PEMBROKE 
Do MtHa. ■ ■■■ ■ ■.: >oatkiing Cape i" 
eny ideal tc 'an- e> c do* 
opens loa L 
tui parquel wood Boors, cathedral OI Joorsopen- 
mg !o an ove'S ;eo 3CK "»e second floor nas twe;. 
walkout lowe' 'eve 
perennial ga'dens slone wan and SK? ind 

Qzrfojxy, 
$299,900 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c2twalkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

SCITUATE 

Only l»o miles to ihe beach and in a wonderful Sonh Scituate family 
neighborhood! This great home has n all! The gorgeous cherry cabinet kitchen 
has skylights, a breaks peninsula, and lots of space li offers a fireplaced lion;: 
100m and family room tiro lull baths, three or (our bedrooms and a two-tier deck 

. hack yard Move nght in and enjoy. Only SJ45.00O! 

Pat Beers 
Simply the Best 

RE MAX Elite 781-659-2500 
Pats Pager 781-553-0017 

[Mtlvrs.; ad torn • www.patheers.rom 

vs 
* 

long. Nicosia constructed a 
fence which divided the ease- 
ment in half and ran Ihe entire 
55-foot length. 

The effect of the fence was lo 
limit ihe width available to three 
feel on either side of the newly 
constructed fence. 

The Nicosias maintained that 
the fence was necessary in order 
to protect their property from 
strangers. However, it seemed 
that the only thing the fence 
accomplished was to restrict 
Dasious' use of the easement. 

Nicosia refused to remove the 
fence, so Dastous broughl an 
action seeking a court order for 
removal. 

Discussion of law 
In Massachusetts "ii is settled 

that the owner of land which is 
subject   10   an   easement, 
(Nicosia) owns the soil, and if 
necessary for his own protec- 
tion...and use and enjoyment 
of his property, he may erect al 
his own expense gates or bars 
across the way (easement 
area)... provided they are so 
located and maintained as lo 
not unreasonably interfere with 
the (easement holders) 
(Dastous) privilege of pas- 
sage." 

'■However the holder of the 
easement (Dastous) has a right 
to use ihe way (easement area) 
in a reasonable manner, having 
regard to ihe ...right of the 
servicnt owner (Nicosia) to use 
(his) property in a reasonable 
way." The question is whether 
the interference (fence) is so 
slight as lo be reasonable in all 
the circumstances.'' 

Decision 
The fence erected by Nicosia 

served no valid purpose and it 

unreasonably interfered with 
Dastous' access to the beach. 
The court ordered ihe 
Nicosias to remove the fence 
and permanently enjoined 
them from interfering with 
Dasious' use of the easement. 

Legal advice: The law of 
easements is one of the least 
understood areas of real 
estate law, Given the wording 
of ihe easement, there was no 
way Nicosia could have 
retained his (spite) fence. 

Dasious' right to pass over 
the easement was clear and 
unqualified. Nicosia was ill 
advised to creel the fence and 
should have been advised to 
remove it prior to the law suit, 
which turned out to be a loser 
and a major waste of money. 

As it turns out. this fence 
accomplished nothing but 
further damage to an already 
unpleasant relationship. 
Good fences don't always 
make good neighbors. 

Anthony Summers, an attor- 
ney at law with the Boston 
law firm of Summers & 
Summers. 224 Clarendon St., 
is a member of the city of 
Newton's Board of Appeals 
and the Baek Bay 
A rehiteetttral Commission. 
He is pleased to respond to 
your questions about real 
estate and the law. You can 
fax questions 10 him at 617- 
536-7101 or e-mail him at 
summers9shore.net or cheek 
the website at 
W w w . B O S T O N - 
REALESTATELAW.COM. 
Summers & Summers spe- 
cializes in real estate con- 
veyancing, litigation, divorce 
and personal injury. 

Over 200 mortgage varieties 
including rehab & construction 

call Cheryl carmichael White 
TOLL FREE 

1-888 
828-1690 

EXT.3722 
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for a perennial border 
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Property: us FosterAve., 
Sunrise Beach, Marshfield 
Rooms: 7. hednxmis 4. baths 
Septic: Municipal 
Offered at: $649,000 

Realtor Bay State Properties 
468 Plain St., Marshfield 
Tel: (781) 837-1943 
Listing Agent: Philip Howard 
Voice Mail: (6I7| 803-1516 

Sunrise Beach, 
Marshfield 

Buying an ocean-front home 
today means more than jusl 
Securing lour walls and a sound 

roof, it's about the realization of a dream. 
If your da-am lor an ocean-front home 

lor year round or summer use remains 
unfulfilled, consider this property situated 
at 148 Foster Ave., Sunrise Beach. 

Located on a 13,000-square-fooi lot 
between Fieldston and Ocean Bluff, the 
home offers panoramic ocean views and 
seems as if it was specially designed for its 
seaside situation. 

The interior boasts four bedrooms (the 
master bedroom suite captures the sun. sea 
and salt air), two baths and an open floor 
plan for the fireplaced living room, dtnini! 
room and kitchen. 

The lower level awaits your finishing 
touches and a rwecar/under garage. 

Your ocean front deck awaits! 

By Suzanne Mahler 
CORRESPO'-: • 

A thespectaculai blooms 
/\   ^ of ins.  poppies and 

L   \ k.1 peonies     lade,     the 
perennial border experiences a brief 
lull as the season changes from 
spring to summer Hiis is not to say 
that the garden is without its stars, 
but some of its most flamboyant per- 
formers have taken then bows as the 
border awaits a new cast of players 
During the intermission, several dis- 
tinctive, transitional plants lake cen- 
ter stage to entertain and delight the 
gardening audience 

The elegant spires ol foxgloves 
(Digitalis >pp. i dot the garden here 
and there, their nodding clusters ol 

Green 
thumbs up 

rosy-pink or creamy-white bells 
heavily speckled with irregul.u 
freckles. Biennial in habit, dozens ol 
seedlings appear each season, pri- 
marily at the front of the bolder, hut 
I never have the heart lo pull them 
out, especially when the stately 
stalks begin to flower. Once their 
seeds have scattered, the large 
majority, of intruders at the from ol 
the border will be eliminated, 
reestablishing some semblance ol 
order to my design 

Other interim bloomers include 
the early blooms ol Asiatic lilies, the 
bright yellow and golds of the long- 
blooming Coreopsis family, and the 
saucer-shaped clusters ol pink, 
white or sunny yellow evening 
primroses (Oenclhcra spp i Roses 
.ire coming into then glory w ith their 
magnificent, fragrant blooms in 
every color combination imaginable 
and touches oi color are beginning 
to appear on Shasta daisies, astilbes 
and a few of the early day lilies 
Cheerful clumps of Stella de Oro' 
day lily appear everywhere, their 
recurrent golden blossoms now pop- 
ular for commercial plantings and 
home gardens throughout the coun- 

try. For those uhoprefci .i • n.'i sel- 
low. the cultivar 'Happy Returns' is 
a suitable alternative pi tiding a 
succession oi pretty 1. n n-ycllow 
hlmnis all summei i 

•.!> photographu m written 
journal, which documents which 
plants arc blooming in the garden .it 
any given tune, is an ideal i 
composing a garden pla I I lieu is 
no disputing the challenges perenni- 
al gardeners face in creating the illu- 
sion ol continuous bloom in the boi- 
ilei when the majority i perennials 
flowei M ,i limited lime -pan Even 
the best planned gardens usually 
need adjustments from yeai 
to fine tune the plant combinations 
and create an attractive. mposition 

Once the garden h B 

and the gardener ha- compiled a li-i 
ol plain- from hooks, caial 
den lours and -nnilai sources, the 

challenge ol preparing .i fin 
I'M. arrived  ifiei .ays to 

: the arrangemem ol plant-. 
Mass plantings pings of 

more plants ol the same 
variety, create a dramatic, stunning 
display, even from a distance. The 

ii is io group plants which 
approximately the same 

. fthkh i- often more 
le compulsive collec- 

resents an even peatei <.li.il- 
it requires considerable 

Whichever approach you select, 
begin by drawing a simple 

;.     in papei noting any 
II features including i cks. 

I      ise   i graph 
ireferred as it enables 
-l. a scale. Place a 

. 
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EXCEPTIONAL NEW CONSTRUCTION 

You 
j a house. 
| Call or visit any ColdwellBal 

OR ARE YOU? 
Get mortgage pre-approval 
in just 24 hours and be sure. 

PRE-APPROVAl 
MEANS BUSINESS. 

ikerHunneman Location for Mortgage Pre-Approval Details. 
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HINGHAM 
Superb new subdivision by premier builder Dick 
Matthews! Custom homes boast exceptional details, 
many amenities and lovely wooded lots Call now to 
be in lor school. From $745,000.    781 -749-4430 

N0RWELL 
Several opportunities are available to build your 
dream with the South Shore's premier builder. 
Customize your home with many modern amenities 
and distinctive details. Other styles and locations 
$729,000 to $1,400,000 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
Open house every Saturday and Sunday from 12 
3 p.m. Wyndham Hill Estates (off Exit 2] Won    I 
new subdivision near golf, ponds and the I 
forest. Quality construction. Many stv'es to cl 
trom $259,000 lo $265,000. 508-746-0051 

PLYMOUTH 
home near completion! The ' 

White Cliffs. Wonderful Contem; 
four bl 
leisure | I  tennis ::*iouse. 
beach, sec./ 
From $449,500 781-383-9202 
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N0RWELL 
The name "Skip Joseph" has long been synonymous 
with quality construction. This nearly complete, tour 
bedroom home on over an acre displays his talents 
with three oversized bedrooms, a sumptuous master 
suite, two staircases and walk-in pantry. $925,000. 
781-871-4881 

COLDWeLL 
BANKeR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
Exceptional high quality home to be built! Country 
setting in lovely neighborhood. Ten room Colonial 
with four bedrooms, central air. security system, 
central vacuum, finished room over garage and 
much more1 $619,900. 781-545-4900 

HINGHAM 
To be built. Set on a lovely landscaped lot. this beau- 
tiful Colonial will offer a maple kitchen with granite 
counters, a magnificent master bedroom and bath 
with jacuzzi. hardwood floors, skylights, central air 
and a two car garage $599,900.     781-749-4430 

HANOVER 
inificent 

Colons two story foyei open 
tioor plan, superb atte lion to del 
suite Mil lengt'i mahoga 
$639/75. 781871-4881 

COHASSET' 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL1 NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations ot Hunneman Hallmark '00     "Location of Hunnema" Marn Wei-a-i 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508 746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-4900 
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ACROSS 

i 
5 Bum 

- Adenauer 
M Mu 
r  ■■■■  
18 Janitor, sometimes 

■ a tan does 

tl 
22 Dozes 
23 Dream comb form 
24 Piece of tapr.tr. archaic 
25 M   Home 
26 

I 
u 

31 Pope 
32 Tidier 

- 2 aid 
client 

S9 
I 
i iunt 
4: 
I woe 
|( 
I 
18 

ibbr 
51 lor ( : nery 

■' 

iled 
59 

•  

'[ile in 

"iess 
tied 

73 Sharpened 

  abbi 
77 ' 

■way 
'9 

81 A number 
82 
85  \uthor of Explaining the 

Atom 
■ Hid 

8" 1'rinting type 
88 Brass  
89 Jump 
90 Kmes 

92 Buckeye Sute 
93 I eudil worker 
"4 Valley 
o« ' 

102 '.  isunt 

103 Muse 
104 Hermit 
105 Lighlbulb? 
106 _ Row 
107 Bar 
108 Antelope 

109 Tennis team 
110 Get up and go 
111 Refuse 
112 Lavishes anemic n 
113 
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Preparing the final layout 
for a perennial border 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7 

ind consulting youi  list ol 
ible plant'-, preferably arranged 
ding to the lime ihe> bloom, 

:> iition early-flowering hulhs and 
perennials    (April     and    Ma) 
bloomers) in several clusters along 

■ border, leaving large gaps in 
xn ii'i later-blooming plants, 
anothei piece ol tracing paper 

iva ihe first; till in some ol the gaps 
with clusters of perennials which 
bloom in June mid July. Annuals can 

led down directly over the area 
. you hulhs arc planlcd to fill 

in the- \ ids left behind i mce the bulb 
foliage has been removed, These 
summer-long bloomers will ofiei a 

inuitj  of blossoms for the 
remaindei "i the season. On another 

erlay  of tracing paper, fill in 
remaining -paces with plants bloom- 
ing   from   August   until   frost. 

DOWN 

1 ! 
2 Winglike 
3 Mature 
4 Talk through the nose 
5 Cheap 
<> Princes 
7 Angle beteen leaf and branch 
8 Blackbird 
9 Does well 

10 dodger 
11 Lounges 
12 Pith helmet 
13 Without end 
14  de resistance 
15 Private 
16 ' 
20 Spire 
21 Due 
27 poem 
28 Unctuous 
33 king 
34 Sting 
35 Agreements Rom law 
36 Ship 
37 Office worker abbr. 
38 ! 
39 Donnybrook 
41 Taint' 
42 Meandered 
43 On 

44 Urges 
46 Wntet Earnest Thompson  

47 Kane of camp 
49 I 
51 Redeemed 
52 Unrefined petroleum 
53 Surfeits 
54 Of the people 

56 Handle 
57 Nymphs 
59 Elsie the Cow's mate 
62 Yield 
63 Heron 
64 ! 
65 Viet  
66 Do others 
67 Waste 
69 vow 

70 Kind of squash 
71 Meek 
72 Grades 
74 Precious 
78 Boxed 
79 Flinched 
80 Recognition abbr 
81 Thanksgivii   I 

M 

NX   | 
■ ladies 

94 Pant 
96 Kismet 
97   

comb form 
I""'   iques 
101 Chop 
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78:5  2000 8122 

)0  8130 

7 625   2000 7 867 

8 625   2 000 8896 

7 750   2.000   7995 

8 000   2000 8.250 

1750 8613 

6125  0.000 8169 

300 8 37' 

1000  8.403 8 250 

MO 8 "68 

8000   2.000 8250 

"50 2000 7995 

- 
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iX'pciKling on the size of the garden 
and your level of expertise, each 
overiaj could represent a single 
month or seasonal increments, Many 
of IIK- perennials will have overlap- 
ping bloom periods, Be sure to vary 
plant forms, textures and colors. 
Consider foliage texture and cokn as 
.m integral part of the design and 
select plants which oiler multiple 
seasons of interest, particularly those 
which might he evergreen or pio\ kie 
tall .mil winter interest. 

Repetition is a kej element in a 
successful design for 11 draws youi 
esc through the border and gives the 
composition rhythm. The easiest 
method is to repeal the same plant in 
several locations along the border 
for instance, a single plant or group- 
ing of Coreopsis could he planlcd in 
three locations (left, center and right i 
along the border. Another method. 

however, would be 10 repeat the 
golden yellow color in thrce loca- 
tion- using perennials Mich as Stella 
de Oro daylilies and Heliopsis in 
addition to Coreopsis, 

The an of creating an attractive 
perennial garden design requires 
practice, patience and (he willing- 
ness to make constant adjustments I 
often feel as h my plants are on ball- 
bearings as 1 constantly shift them 
from place to place until they look 
right. Much ol the design process 
involves tn.il and error and for less 
creative types, like myself, until the 
plants are ill place and growing. I 
cannot visualize the final prod 
uct, Through the use of maps, 
tracing paper, notebooks and 
photos, and years of experience. 
the process becomes easier each 
year and the rewards are well 
worth the time spent. 

REAL ESTATE 
ieek, Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 

Abington. Braintree. Duxbury, Hanover. Hmgham, Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 

, nouttl  All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub- 

.'. irri < Information Services. Boston. MA. The information includes (trom left to right! the location of the 

the :»ice: the sale date: the name of the seller 
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Home Price Check 
What it natty sold lor 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate > years of home prices right in vour own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $3 (or up lo  12 properlies.  lislings begin six weeks 
after sale.  MC/Visa/Amei  accepted.     Money-Back Guarantee: If. 

1-800-730-HOME    you're mil satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complete 

1-800-730-4663 liiin.i. 
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brainlPGes L/urtain L/all I heat eaipe is a winner 
Dramatic group brings home 
awards in regional competition 

By Matt Whorf 
CORRESPONDCNT 

"A Substance of Fire" didn't quite 
catch lire for the Curtain Call 
Theatre at a recent regional theatre 
competition, but it did set oil a few 
sparks. 

The Curtain Call Theatre, whose 
clubhouse and stage is located at the 
corner of Faxon and Union Streets 
in Braintrce, picked "A Substance of 
Fire" — a work by contemporary 
playwright Jon Robin Bait/ — as its 
production vehicle as it headed into 
this year's Eastern Massachusetts 
Assixiation of Community Theatres 
(F.MACT) competition, held at 
Brandcis University over Memorial 
Day weekend. Although the group 
was not able to lake the production 
into the finals at the competition, it 
left a lasting impression by scooping 
up a batch of the contest's more cov- 
eted awards, including Best Set 
Design, Best Supporting Actress 
and Best Stage Manager. 

CCT director David Miller was 
named as one of four nominees loi 

Best Director, out of a total of twen- 
ty from all ol the area theatre groups 
involved But Miller did share in a 
win with Theatre member Reinhold 
Mahler for Best Set Design, while 
cast member Suzanne Carlin won 
for Best Supporting Actress and 
another crew member, Si.icey 
Erickson, took the award fa Best 
Stage Manager, 

"A venture like this gives a lot of 
exposure to the theatre." said Miller 
before the Memorial Das weekend 

trek to Brandeis for the I MAI I 
competition. "It gets us out in front 
of audiences who wouldn't normal- 
ly, ~ee us otheru ise. At an event like 
the I MACT festival, there are a lot 
of people involved in community 
theatre work, both locally and 
nationally, who gel to see you! 
work And with luck, you begin to 
gel recognition for your work" 

flie I.MAC I festival was the pre- 
liminary round of a community the- 
atre competition that then moves to 
.in overall statewide contest, taking 
place ,il the Hromlield School  in 
Harvard, Massachusetts in 
September, then finally to a national 
competition,  called  the   National 

"A venture like this gives a lot of exposure to the 
theatre. It gets us out in front of audiences who 
wouldn't normally see us otherwise. At an event 

like the EMACT festival, there are a lot of 
people involved in community theatre work, 

both locally and nationally, who get to 
see your work. And with luck, you begin to get 

recognition for your work." 
(VI directorDa\id Millci 

Festival 2001. scheduled for late- 
June/early-July ol next yeai at the 
Theatre Harrisburg in Harrisburg. 
Pennsylvania Despite the noble but 
not entirely successful effort foi the 
CC1 .11 the EMACT rest. Miller 
assures thai the experience was a 
good one i"i everyone involved. 
Curtain Call's entry into the fesl was 
the fust act "l li.m/' stage work, a 
two-act   play    first   produced   on 

Broadway in 1995, then the follow- 
ing year made into a feature film 
directed by Daniel Sullivan and star- 
ling Meryl Streep, Like the other 
area community theatre groups 
entered m the competition, CCTs 
appearance was strictly slotted to 45 
minute- onstage, plus five minutes 

el up and -Hike stage sets before 
and alter 

I he "Substance ol Fire" story 
involve- family, publishing patri- 
arch, I-.I.K Gcldhardt, who finds 
himsell under seige, fhe family 
busine— i- going under, but isoar. 
continues to want to focus on pub- 
lishing non-commercial scholarly 
efforts, much to the dismay of his 
children and partners in the firm. 
\.uon. Martin and x 

Son Aaron, hoping to reverse the 
family's steadily declining profits. 

Ready, set, Van Gogh 
■ I from page 1 

Tlie result is a unique and com- 
prehensive exhibit of portraiture 
spanning the decade of the artist's 
working life, from Dutch style to 
modem Works on display come 
from Sidney's Art Gallery of New 
South Wales, tlie Pushkin State 
Museum of Fine Arts in Moscow, 
the Rijksmuseum in Amsterdam, 
and some .VI other international 
and national museums, galleries 
.ind private collections. 

All this activity has culminated in 
a dramatic change in the Guild 
Gallery, Just a couple of w eeks ago. 
the -pace was host to the photo- 
graphic works of American mastei 
Edward Weslon Now they have 
been stripped from the walls as the 
paintings started arriving in crates 
Among them are some very lainil 
i.ir face- including seven vei 
sions of (lie likeness Of the post- 
man. a member of the Roulin fam- 
ily, along with the rest of the fami- 
ly Seven self-portraits mingle with 
paintings of workers, farmers, 
women and children, some drawn 
with charcoal, others painted in 
vibrant colors. 

Considering the wide variety in 
styles. Shackelford started off 
dividing van Gogh's portraits into 
gnmps. 

"The show is divided by loca- 
tion," he explains, "because stylis- 
tically there is a change by ever) 
location, and also a change in 
ambition. The beginning of his 
Piiris penixl is a real bre;ik as you 
can see just by looking at the paint- 
ings " 

Overall, the an has been separat- 
ed into early draw ings. made in the 
Netherlands; the work he complet- 
ed during his short stay in Piiris; 
and finally, the paintings executed 
after his relocation to southern 
France, to the Provencal town ol 
Aries, ihe mental institution in St. 
Remy. and his last refuge. Auvers. 
where the artist eventually shot 
himself. 

"I work with the art until I get the 

Bryan Campbell (left) and David Willcott hang a version of van Gogh's portrait of Camille Roulin. whose 
postmaster father and mother, are also on display at the upcoming MFA exhibit 

shapes of the room to w,>ik right 
\nd then I give all ol ilus in ill,' 

designer who then turns u into a 
real .irchiteclur.il plan and we work 
through issues like How will (he 
doorways be? Do we do a chaii 
rail.' What should die colors be'" 

A- a result oi their collaboration, 
the gallery offers .< wall palette oi 
blue, yellow. ied and while, all cor- 
responding i" the artist's shifting 
locations and sty les 

"1 ordered aboui 55 paint samples 
for this show." savs senior exhibit 
designei Valerie Foster, who works 
closely wiih die exhibit curators 
and the museum's team of carpen- 
ters, painters, electricians and 
hanging stall 

"What we do is wc have a 4-foot 
by 8-foot board painted and we 
bring it into the space and we look 
at ii with some actual paintings to 
see how die eoloi is going io work 
with die objects. So I ordered all 
ihcse paini sample- ioi ilus gallery, 
because all Ihe rich colors arc hard 

lo e,-i right. And ii they are oil a hi- 
de bit. it's really noticeable and 
kind of jarring." 

"The atmosphere we tned to cre- 
ate here." she continue-, "was .i 
modem and simplified one. We 
knew dial the work was very com- 
plex in itself latei on the paint- 
ings get very v ibrant and bright and 
ihere are pattern- and textures in 
them that we did not warn to com- 
pete with." 

One of van Gogh's great legacies 
was hi- impact on the way- artists 
USC color. 

"Ii was as n he was a catalyst for 
tendencies thai were already devel- 
oping, bin winch his example 
unleashed." -ay- Shackelford 

Then, there is. of course, the my ih 
oi die off-beat, misunderstood 
artist, a myth which Shackelford 
hopes (In- exhibit w ill punctuate,« 
at least alter 

"I would -ay he i- close to a 
lames Dean figure," says 
Shackelford. "not undcr-lood in his 

lifetime. dies young, the candle 
extinguished before u has had a 
chance to fully flame — and about 
whom a legend has grown up that 
i- based in reality, but which i- also 
based on our desires, our fantasies 
ol what the starving artist i- like 

Tins being said, ii i- important to 
remember that (In- was ,i man ol 
enormous pa—ion ,md compassion. 
And w hen y ou read In- letters to his 
brother or to his sister or to friends, 
you see a person ol profound intel- 
ligence. He was rough and gritty 
and wacky, but he read not only 
Dutch and French, bm German and 
English, and could speak all fout 
languages lliis is not an insignifi- 
cant person and although he i- self- 
taught, he is very well-educated. 
Beast, on one hand, and esthete on 
the other." 

"Urn doe/' Iiii i tol ih i " runs 
July 2-Sepi. 24 m the Museum w 
/•in.'    Ant's     Gund     C 
Admission for the exhibit is $6 $20 
Call 1617)542-46J2, 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

>  B« iure to ask ibout 

'When my wile and I decided tc 
move, we knew we had lo get t'd 
of out old |unk lhal had beo'i 
sitting m out garage The fust 
week we plated our ad m 
CommunityClassiheds.com. »ve 
received over 10 calls from people 
m our own neighborhood' How 
we can at least eliminate one 
hassle of moving, thanks to 
CommunttyClassihedicom" 
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This trip to the EMACT festival was only the third 
for Curtain Call in the last twelve years, but also 
its second in three years. The theatre group went 
to the competition in 1998 and even took home 

several category awards that year as well, includ- 
ing Best Actress, Best Supporting Actress and 

Best Ensemble Cast. 

proposes i" sieei the compart) 
toward contemporary works in 
hopes ol scoring .. prolitah i best 
seller. It lead-       I nfronta- 
(ion wiih hh father into which 
Martin and Sarah re also drawn in. 
.iiul how thev will vote will ulil- 
matelj decide who gels o mrol, 
rather or son. 

The   cast   ol   ( uii.ui    i all's 
"Substance" featured .1 uju I 
Boston .111J South Shon I 
actors chosen in .111 open auditions 
call. Along with Carlin's pn/.e-win- 
ning role .1- Sarah < ieldhardt, the 
players included John O'Brien .is 
Isaat .in.l William Stamhaugh and 
Nathan Blew as ihe brothers Martin 
and Aaron. 

flu's trip to ihe EMAC1 festival 

was,-MI'. ihe third I'm Curtain Call in 
the la-i twelve \eai\.but also its sec- 
ondinthn 
wem lo the con petition in 
even look home several ■     - 
awards lhal yeai as well 
Bcsi   Actress.   Best   S 
Vii.'.- and Besi Ensemhk 

Miller's   o\ei 
Curtain Call's ,poi in the I MAC! 
fesl is lhal it's 1 r tht 
exposure and experienci       the 
group hi comes man ' 
involved n 
"Jusi wail 11I next yea 

/ nou 1 
111 ■ ,.   . 

• 

The works for 
the holiday 

{bington hosts one ol the largest 
fireworks displays on the South 
Shore .1 daj before Julj 4 as part ol 
its "Night Before the Fourth" festiv - 
ities Ihe fireworks go oil at Mi 
p.m.. Julv V Spectators will fill the 
Held tvhiikl ihe I rolio School on 
Washington Streei to catch the bii: 
show Abington will also host a 
children's parade (Julj 3), three- 
mile road race Julj .;> andtwo-daj 
carnival (Julj --.;i Fa more infor- 
mation call (781)857-2996. 

fflngham shoots oil it's big fire- 
works display on Saturday. Julv I at 
du-k over Kingham Harboi Fhe 
(own has also planned a hand con- 
cert at the harboi from 7 30 to 9:30 
p.m on Julj 3. The Fourth ol Julv 
gets oil to a running -t.irt at7 a m. 
wiih (he annual 4.7-mile road race 
down Main Street, followed to one 
o\ ihe lnosi colorful Independence 
D.iv parades stepping oil al M' a.m. 

Plymouth, America's hometown 
teies ihe fourth with its big parade 
stepping oil .11 9:30a.m. file day's 

festivities continue with the annual 
Ith Concert with the Plymouth 

Philharmonic Orchestra   PPOi at 
" 10 p m on ihe Plymouth water- 

date: Julv  '   11 7 K) 
I v I'l'd concern :■ 1 Mowed 

hv .1 fabulous fireworks Jisplaj 
along the ivaterfront hcgii ling .11 
about 9:I5.| 

Weymouth's Wessagussei Beach 
will he alive with the sound of 
music beginning at 4 p m. on 
Monday. Julj '• Familj entertain- 
ment will bi Mark 
Carney Ensemble fron ; 7 p.m.. 
the 25-piece ensemble Moonlightei 
Horn 7-9 p.111 and the ( 
Entertainment Marching Band at ' 
p.m. The afternoon events will also 
include kiddie rides, refreshments, a 
Kareoke contest with PJ Paul Q 
and special appearance bj Emm; 
awaul  winner "l.'il  Iguana" 
p.m. Ac U) p.m. all eyes will i\ 
the skie- above Wcymouth 1 1 
half-hour fireworks display 
events are sponsored bj the town's 
Julv 41'1 Committee 

Lend A Hand 
KIND HEARTED WOMAN CONSIGNMENT SHOP       - 
funds forTheYellow Brick Road Project a non profit program which 

. .    > of domestic violence to learn job skills and >;J 

Volunteers of varied interests are needed to work flexil eduli 
nice m'ormation call Jodi Be'dcm at 781 545 7775 
TALKING INFORMATION CENTER needs W Jflti 
evening newspapers, weekend newspapers ann m readei 
up or for more information call (800)696 9505 
SINGLES BRIEF A debilitating painful viral infection affects h 
adults over age 60 each year The VA Boston Heal!1' Care Svflten 

• <| inmental vaccine to help prevent the disease Volunteev 
for the clinical research trial Adults over 60 who a^e in good hi 
have nevet h^ti shingles should call at (877i84i 6251. 
BIG SISTER ASSOCIATION of Greater Boston is seeking wo 
vide friendship and support to girls in the community Volant- 
tion session will be held at its uumcv office located at 1458 H 

.'luincy on Julv 12 from 12    land! For mori 
call 16171328 1061 o- .617.236-8060 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER 
teers have an opportjmty to ai til Ii 
Department   Deliver magazines; Women infants and Child1' 
Transitiona Care Dept.TCU, Emergency Department Diel 
(Women Infants and Children Programi Gift Cart Radic 
more information call Quincy Medical Center at (617>3> 
INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING?   I \ ou have a few 
would like lo help others m nt'.d CuraVNA& Cranbei  ■ ■-   ■ 
for volunteers to assist with daytime patient visits. If v>  i  in   rtten 

B I Karen Foster. Volunteer Supervisor at I508i746 0215 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!   Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day  And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 
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'§1 SOUTH LOOK PET DIBOTORylffi 
Fence-a-Pet 

I II.Mii' II 

Pet Safe 

Professional 

j'ound 

ncing Up! 
..::•■•• 

Brand New' Radio Fence Plus w/Remote lor Irainmg 

781-878-3606 
Unleash Your Pet! 

UMptt 

.-osephine is a 2 year old : payed female Red Bone 
i oi.nhound Beagle mix  She weighs about 25 pounds 

adorable. Josephine is extremely sweet and lov- 
. but prefers to be the only dog She will make a won- 

ompanion. 

All Paws Rescue 
508-5437958 

Gretchen I il spayea lenale Lab Rottweiller Mix. 
She is black and tan m color and weighs approximately 65 
pounds She .. one year old with a great disposition. Gretchen 
is goon '• logs and loves people. She would be won- 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providirg a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for fe'me leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed S neutered New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www.geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-pro'! charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or ie't in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service), 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion deo'.v.'ed to heipmg animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter ana have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs "lude providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers heipmg homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate. 02066, 
781-834-4663. wwwstandishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

'Quincy Animal Shelter, now a Mo-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Colles of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRUNE at 603-523-8247. 

Wahlberg's career makes waves 
Dorchester native 
talks about surviving 
The Perfect Storm" 

By Ed Symkus 
■.    - . 

Before he was .i movie star, before 
he got big bucks for prancing around 
in Calvin Klein ad campaigns 
before he was known as the white 
upper Mark) Mark, Mark 
Wahiberg was ,i punk, ban ■ 
il the streets ol Dorchester, waiting 

loi trouble to happen, usually ihere 
when il did 

"Before the music and the 
movies, I was just trying to gel off 
probation and parole." says 
Wahiberg candid!) 

"Bui I cleared all my warrants up 
before I trekked oil In Hollywood." 
he adds with a laugh 

Wnli starring roles in high-profile 
films like "Boogie Nights" and 
"Three Kings." Wahiberg has estab- 
lished a reputation fin taking risks 
with gritt) roles His newest. "The 
Perfeci Storm." mighi not pi.aide as 
much ol a challenge to his acting 
chops since he and his co-actors 
are often overwhelmed hv the film's 
visual iniensil) bin it'scertainl) a 
step in the right direction in main- 
taining Ins current popularit) \nd 
Wahiberg had a lot toconsidet in the 
way he would portra) Bobb) 
Shatford the real life chin t 
plays in the film. 

'I ihink I wascenainl) in theposi- 
. n where I could've jusl gone and 

played the part a lot more like 
ui)sell than .my Gloucestet fisher- 
man." he says. "But that's certain!) 
not what I wanted to do. I also want- 
ed to teach out to the families hm 
didn't want to impose either. It's 
obviously a very sensitive subject 
I liis isn't World War I here, this 
thing happened less than a decade 
ago. So nisi bj being respectful to 
them, the) opened up to me right 
awa) rhej reall) wanted to share as 
much as the) could so it would be a 
lot more accurate. 

And I llunk llicv were all reall) 
glad that il was me and not some kid 
from the Valley'' lie adds. '"1 could 
see it now. The boat, man We're 

goin' down, dude 
I'mil now. Wahiberg has 

actuall) stayed awa) from 
film parts that have had am 
lc ical flavor to them. He hints 
thai part ol the reason is that 
he spent so much time trying 
to lose his Boston accent and 
didn't want to have to dredge 
it up again (which he does in 
"The Perfect Storm"). But il 
gi ies much deeper. 

"It   was   jusl   because   I 
wanted to gel awa) from 
that," he explains. People 
were always offering me the 
tough kul from Boston parts 
oi the wlnic rappet roles. Bui 
my whole thing ol heing 
lough was to survive mj 
neighborhood Once 1 was 
out of niv neighborhood I 
could breathe easy i have no 
problem putting on a suit, hut 
I still listen to rap music. I'm 
pi oud to be from Dorchester, 
and I'm proud to have made 
n out of Dorchester But I'm 
certain!) not forgetting 
where I came from." 

Asked what he would like- 
ly he doing if he didn't luck 
into acting, Wahiberg 
believes thai because he had 
a rough upbringing, be 
wouldn't he doing anything 
related to the activities of his 
wayward youth, 

"I would l\' doing some 
thing constructive,  some 
thing  positive."   he   s.iys 
"Maybe working with nn 
hands. Itufs another thing 
related to right off the hat 
[about the film| These are ..!' 
blue collai guys that are re il 
hands-on   (his is the work- 
ing man  this is my dad He 
was a teamster and a truck 
drivei" 

Bui Wahiberg is an actor, and he 
happens to be hot. lie's alread) fin- 
ished a starring role in the myster) 
'The Yards." he's halfwa) through 
filming the rock 'n' roll epic "Metal 
( I.I tnd early nexi yeai he'll be 
tackling the role originated b) Petet 
Lawford in the George Clooney- 
produced remake ol 
Eleven " 

Lven though Wahiberg is sup 

Dorchester native. Mark Wahiberg heads to sea in the Perfect Storm opening Friday. 
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1 to be tub-thumping "The 
Perfect Storm" right now. he's to 
excited not to rave a hit about 
"Metal God." 

"I plav a gu) from Pittsburgh 
who', the lead singet in a tribute 
band." he saj • excitedly. "It's loose- 
ly based on the Judas l'ne-l sioiv 

he actuall) becomes the lead 
singet oi the real band and is thrust 
into the spodighi and the life ol sex, 
drugs and rock 'n'roll, Of course, ai 
the end it's reall) about him trying to 
find his own voice. He's been living 
as this gu) 's clone for 29 years so H 

was time, lennifei Aniston plays mv 
ghifriend-managei" 

Wahiberg goes on to describe a 
concert thai was staged as one ol the 
film's sci pieces, for winch almost 
2(1.1*1(1 showed up at a spin is arena 
when the movie hand opened for 
i II.M; White and White Snake 

"Here 1 am thinking there's gonna 
be all Mark) Mark people in the 
audience." he recalls. "And it'll be 
line and I don't have anything 10 
worr) about Bui I looked out there 
and it was all hardcore heav) metal 
fans    Hie',   .nil had then Wasp  I 
shuts iiom ihe '84lour. Il wascra/.v, 

"We at 
Wordsmith 
were truly 

overwhelmed by 
the response... 

generated by Community Newspapers." 

m Employment 

"We had been running twice a "ranth in 
other newspapers but had little volume or 
response. The single ad in the Community 
Newspapers run provided 64 scheduled 
interviews and 7 good very good hires. 
As my company runs and grows on good 
people, we will be back in Community 
Newspapers ve-. 

Fred Miller. President 
Woidwiith Medt. jl Tonseortattoii Stmctt 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Call 1-8O0-624-SELL or Email us at recruitinfo@cnc.com 

Hui ihe) loved the -how 
"It's a big movie and il was a lot 

rk." he adds "| had lodo n ore 
preparation than I've evei done. 1 
worked 62 .lav- out ol tit .hi 
days, and I had io spend six months 
ol singing lesson- indguilat lessons 
and then work on m) had English 
accent It .»..-1 

Hui so was ii tough to break «    i 
a vol.; hievc 
some stardom in the music business 
\nd ..-was ii even loughci to make 

ihe jump from musk into movies 
None ol ilus is |,„i . n. W 

"Well, cia.-iei things li.ive hap- 
pened." lie sav .1 ck on 
it, II seemed lobe imp 
ihe amount ol respect thai I have in 
ibis industry and the amount ol >uc 
ees. Hm | knew thai going in 
nisi didn't pa) attention to il All I 
warned io do was lake n one pi 
at a time, convince a filmmakct tli.it 
I was right for the p.m. never lake on 
more than I could handle and jusl 
focus on the woik. \nd il ihe work 
was am ^>>\\. then I'd get .< little bil 
closer to having more to eh. ose 
from and finding myself in a bettet 
position. Now looking back it's like 
how ihe hell did I dolhal'.1" 

"Hie   Perfect   Siorm"   ri/xw 
tiulionalh tm Jwii 

Access 

townonline.com 

Faster 
through 

Media One 

Road Runner 

MediaQne 
ROADRUNNER 

www.Media0neRR.com 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
• Decorative Mirrors 

Including Ovals 
• Original Art & ('tinvat 

Reproductions 
• French Style Furniture 

•Bronze Sculpture* 
•Affordable Price* 

•Rest Selection 

Our 22K f rtime* Art- In 
Muslims \\„i ttlui.i. 

\Designers Touch | 
M,,,. friday, Saturd .* * Su 
43 Highland Rd/OffR    ■ 
Abington 781-871-9" 

547 East Broadw. 
So. Boston  617-464 

; 
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More compensation 
for a spoiled cruise 

JuncJsO'OHKi SouthLook/MarinerNewspapers I'.iijc 11 

THE PLEASANT POINT INN. 
ON KEZAR LAKE 

A SERBMTY THAT Wl 
KEZAR LAKE. 

Overlooking Pristine KEZAR LAKE 
Located in the Foothltte of the WHITE MOUNTAINS has 
Sunsets with Waves of Color that Illuminate the Lake & 
Capture your Souk Our INN has the Warmth of Home, 

ecaraled and our Location 
iir Vacation Needs. Call us 

Ask George 
By George Hobica 

Q: \\c l(Mik u I'aiuimu cruise 00 
Celebrity Cruise Line's Zenith in 
December of last jear. For sever- 
al days nil und on. the toilet in 
our cabin didn't work. Since 
there uere no other cabins to 
move us into, we were reduced to 
usinj: public restrooms aboard 
the ship for liu- days. In compen- 
sation. Cdebrlt) has offered Mini 
off the hriK'hiire rate on a future 
cruise, an offer that I could easil\ 
yet without IKIWIIU siilfered 
through this experience (no one 
pays brochure rate these days 
with all the discounts rcadil) 
atailublc). If this had happened 
in a hotel, our staj would have 
been free, ("an \ou help uel more 
appropriate compensation? 

A: Yes I can, since I think you're 
entitled to a partial cash refund. 
You're quite right thai if this had 
happened M .1 Four Seasons or .1 
Hyatt yout stay would have been 
free. 1 called some folks at Royal 
Caribbean Cruise Line, the patent 
of Celebrity Cruises, and the} 
agreed that yon hadn't been com- 
pensated properly   fhey'll be con- 

tacting you shortly with a much 
mote generous offer, with your 
choice of a cash settlement or a 
more significant discount on a 
future cruise. 

Q: We signed up for a Sh.lHMI 
per couple cruise through our 
travel agency. Iravd of America, 
but had to cancel 33 day s prior to 
sailing when my husband, who 
bad no pre-existing conditions, 
suddenly needed open heart 
surgery. We had decided to 
decline the cancellation insur- 
ance that was offend to us. The 
Norwegian Cruise Line brochure 
we had IRTII given staled that the 
penalty would be S4IMI per per- 
son for cancellations made 
between ,<(! and 59 days prior to 
sailing. We received a refund of 
$2,730, but 13,270 is being 
retained as a penalty. What can 
we do about this? We charged 
the cruise to a credit card and 
have put the charge "in dispute." 

A: Yout firsl mistake, especiall) 
.is seniors, was to decline the insur- 
ance There are so many reasons 
whj people need to cancel cruises 
iioi example. 11 someone in your 
immediate family, not just your 
-ponse 01 traveling companion, 
becomes tilt that, unless mone\ is 

no object, it's always a good idea to 
buy insurance, B> declining the 
insurance you're staling more 01 
less that you can afford to lose the 
cost of your cruise or a portion of it. 
I looked into this matter and deter- 
mined thai NCL claims it has 
refunded the total cost of yout 
cruise, including the $800 penalty 
stated in the brochure 1 which the) 
weren't obligated to do), hack to 
your travel agency So your com- 
plaint is with the agency, not the 
cruise line. 

The agency claims thai 11 
incurred non-recoverable expenses, 
including the cost of your non- 
refundable air transportation to and 
from the ship's embarkation and 
debarkation points. Whether those 
expenses actuall) totaled S3.270 is 
anothet matter. It was smart to 
charge the cruise, hut n your credit 
card company can't help, and the 
travel agency ictuses to budge, and 
still you led you've been cheated, 
then your only resort is small 
claims conn 01 oilier legal action 

Q: We'll be traveling around 
the VS. in our RY this summer. 
Is there a resource where we can 
find information about RY parks 
in various cities? 

A A very comprehensive Wfeb 

George Hobica 

site is Happy Campers, which lists 
RY parks throughout the country 
Yisii hupy/www happycampers.net 
to find out more. Another good site 
fot l<\ parks and campgrounds is 
Campnet at 
http:/'w u w.kiz.com/campnet/html/ 
campnet I11111/ 

Folli » up to ,1 previous column: 
I he 1 'onttncntal Airlines passengei 
who was .Handed in Newark at let 
hct onward connecting tliglit was 
canceled (a "trip in vain" in airline 
parlance 1 was notified sunn after 
we  went   to  press  that   she   was 

indeed entitled to a lull refund on 
her "non-refundable" ticket, even 
though -lie was told twice by 

Continental representatives that she 
wasoutofluck, In general, whether 
01 not you've begun yout trip 01 
not. it an airline can't get you 
where you want to go in a timely, 
manner fot whatevet reason you 
should he able to get yout money 
back, even 11 you're traveling on a 
non-refundable ticket. If you're 
told otherwise, be persistent 

Have <i trail ./IH stion ' Georgi 
can be reached via e-mail 111 
feorgehobicalaDaol.com. 01 h\ 
writing 10 this m 11 spam • 

•1 POINT INN 
OVELL, MAINE 
925-3008 

■IE:-- 11 

Cape Cod 
Getaway! 

For Information &, Reservations Call 
1-800-5519954 

»*»».   If)   11. HI (jet awai 1 1     veekend ask 
«l our special   lav    ■ :     Mi'I"    call 

1-800-551-9954 

Cull no    \ : ■ < 1 r ■ : 1 ■    M ■ onu ' D II pif 
vtrvving the grand o|>enlni ■     id's new "awai tier 

i h«  River li Vai mouth! 

Tin hrsl 50 callers from yi will a reegtfl 
ii  lowiirdb rilnnei lor ible 

-   - -Niin.ur    I:.- IgOUl 
Km ■ 

For Your Health 
ADULT DAY HEALTH PROGRAM at the Salvation Army in Quincy pro- 
viding quality care for seniors. Includes health and social services. 
activities, outings, lunches and snacks as well as transportation to 
and from the program, medicaid and Mass Health often pay for the 
program as a benefit to seniors. Call (617)479-3040, Held 8:30 am 
- 2:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
BEREAVEMENT SoPPOP' GROl P offered by Quincy Medical Center 
helping to alleviate some of the feelings and assist in the healing 
process. The group is facilitated by Reverend Esther Bowen. certi- 
fied Bereavement Counselor and director of Pastoral Care at Quincy 
Medical Center. The next group meeting is July 5 and meets for 
eight weeks on Wednesdays from 2.30 - 4 p.m. at Quincy Medical 
Center. 114 Whitwell Street. Membership is open to all those   suf- 
fering the loss of a loved one and is offered at a charge of S40. 
Advance registration is required. For more information call 
(61713765502 
SUPPORT GROUPS AT QUINCY MEDiCAL CENTER      Offers the follow- 
ing: Support groups such as Al Anon (617) 843 5300, Bettors 
Anonymous in the Education Center. 8:30-9:30 p.m . Free Care 
Clinic (617)376-5506. 8ettors Anonymous, Breast Cancer Support 
Group (617) 696-8875. Chronic Fatigue Syndrome/Fibromyalgia 
Support Group (617) 479-5034. Debtors Anonymous (617) 728 1426, 
Emotions Anonymous (617) 729-7011, Nicotine Anonymous (617) 
472-5628, Overeaters Anonymous (781) 641-2303, Prostate Cancer 
Support Group (781) 834 2818 or (617) 471 458?,   Stress reduc- 
tion/relaxation response group (617)471 2595   Diabetes Support 
Group. (617)376 5427. Alzheimer's Support Group. (617)376 5427. 
Bereavement Support Group, (617)376-5502. Smoking Cessation 
Program. (617)472 6027 ext. 140, Blood Pressure Screening. 
(617)376-4016, Senior Dinner Program, 1617)376-4016. Monday 
walk-in for free episodic care for adults without insurance in the 
Southwest Community Center, 388 Granite St.. Quincy; Quincy 
Hospital 114 Whitwell St., Quincy, Conference Room A; pepper 
spray training from 5-8 p.m   the first Tuesday of each month in 
Conference Room A. Self-Defense Class, 5-8 p.m the second 
Thursday of each month in Conference Rooms B&C   Call (617) 376- 
4175 for information about these and other programs. 

magi 
carpet 
vacations" Get Away Today! 

- 3- 

lo t«#i»« ihii 0' ony other 

Mogif Ccpet Vocotion lonlod 
one of ikf agendf i below o« 

»ou' local travel ogenl. 

Destination! Travel & 
Cruise Outlet 

Garber Travel 

Kilty Travel 

»49 lor kids 
lo Honda? 

When you reserve 

your adult oirlore to 

Florida, kids fly fot 

just $49 eath! 

Valid on non stop US inlays 

Meticjet servke from Boston 

lo Oilondo It lauderdole 

Palm Beach and lampa 

Orlando 
Best Western Ploio 
International 289 

Wyndhom Orlando 
Resort 5349 

Holiday Inn Family 
Suites S359 

Hotel Royal 
Plaza 389 

Poilolino Bay 
Hotel S619 

mcv 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NORTH CONWAY, N.II. 
■ 

t\ VCR-i - 1 

■ 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS" Lincoln, NH 
2Bed,2 BathCondo Sleeps6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Tool & Tennis. 

Weekends S195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND,   FLORIDA 
w.i111 tiiini i miiiii i bedroom lullv lurnlshfd, iiiiMilii.ikimi views. 

pools tennis null fishingplei III.II shopping restaurants 
Vb'.tl to 11550 weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

Jjg^        NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
rA^f Prnale home in 45- gated community 

fir  * I |M)ots. on lake, uater vim 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 

I \   !i miles lo beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1 - 12 31 Only $450 uk for 2 ueek minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

! Whether you're looking for ^^ ^J f*>\\ 

/>,,..      or SNOW 
..' lo look is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

A Travel Directory That Pointi You In The Rlf ht Direction 

Destinations 
www.townonlinr. eoin/travel 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 

(.111,1(1,1...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CKUISEONE. 
#1 In Cruising, Nationwide 

FLORIDA 

Acrov 

978-269-2600 • 800-28) 0282 

Sain 

978 744 939J • 877 288 8747 

"Oisncy Area 
Celebration Sak" 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

1-800-749-4045 ext. 487 
Sunnier Specials • Cad \'OK 

www.vholesale-travel.com 

Keeping the Tradition Alive" 
May 5th to October 31, 2000 

faaviris 
'(iohirn Hill Rtsort 

I5181634-2582 

A bit of Ireland in the 
Northern Catskills 

Box 6. EAST DURHAM NY 12423 

(5I8I6M-253I I .i\ 
'!<      - I 

it itll •MMIM    Omi   v>t,  *» 
.... 

■ 

amanmta 
.inj tkt   Bm Imk Immitn 
rmermnmem "< /.-■• 
t-     .("IB"      I'll     il»J     I 

We Cater 
To Groups. 

Seniors. 
Families 

and 
Reunions 

r 

horn* Cooked Meals ■ Cable TV 
Air Conditioned • Telephones 

Nelh Gavin s Home Baketi 
ln*h $00$ BreM 

Within Mmutrt ot Gavtr. s 
Our i jtf, ot Knock Snnne 

5 Go" Cou'Stt ■ Hikirg Tr»il$ 
Horseback Riding ■ Water Park 

Catsktll Game Farm 
(Ml   I i >K HI   I Ml s 

Many Other Specials Available 
<SI8) 634-2582 

Web Site (VHW gavmt com 
1 jkj^p   .IOI com  

-.iooo i \ i i:u t \i\ MIX i 
I'hK yvur m (tM\ln\:   M..U- < lancv. ' nnncl Oulnn. I>. i 
\...l II..,,,  Ii.,„.I. Ih,   \\  shiiwlwuil. •Ilninn »..I-I. 

ll. 

MAINE 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CAPI COD 

FLORIDA 

MASSACHUSEHS 

\&4 MARTHA'S 

VACATION 
RENTALS 
800-556-4225 

mvvacationrentals.com 

R< >YjlOnUx.'an 
[!>..'■ UUA.ll£S4tl 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 
SAVE 10%-50% 

CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23, 2000-7 Nights 

Antiqua, St. Marten, 
St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$699 
' ppdo sutrfit lo a-*iiabiMy port u.rs 
addiiona' Return n< trorr San Jww inciu<SM 

METROWEST CRUISES 

1-800-220-8506 

Summer GetamQ Packages 
knl. 11: A imJcii M.,\" A 

*s-; *$ 
0*0, 

'145..«155* 
per nigh! toi 2 

aiaum 
• RestJUMnt 
• Lounoe w Outdoor Deck 
• i"     i  ',       • ■     r -' 

•Sauna JKUJ^I 
•lefinisoRacQ-.f-IMI' 
• Chiidiens Play Aiea 
• inRoonRjtrigefjtors 
•Basketball Volleyball 
• ShuWeboard Badminton 
• Gante Room 
• '. - .i ■ "■  .i 'v.-1 

Expires 9'SfJO 
Tax & Gratuity Not Included 
www woodwaidstesori com 

".;".   j . 

t    UN 'i'. 

ocpj:»*o*4Hfcew 

FREE 
"* 'I 

•  iiatarCMv 

WOODWARDS RESORT 
1-800-635-8968 

FAMM SUMMER 
FESTIVALS    Cntr^Mun. 
Exptnmci the Wlulinr Family Festival 

in Augula Watrmllt Ftshval Wtek 

and Skowhegan Log Days Small town 

tun lor Hit whole lanulf Call Ihi 

Krnntbic Valley Tourism Council at 

1 800 393 8659 

Alto uk lor aur 1 Ksson avidthook 

Auenil. Juna 17Ml 4 
I - , W.l.rviU. July 39 «uguil 7 

Skowhtion Jul, 35 39 

For 

information 

or 

to 

advertise, 

call 

Sandy 

at 

1-800-624- 

7355 

ext.7941 

MAINE 

HI! SEASON RATES 
I Mil JULYI 

ACADIA NAIL PARK 
& BAR HARBOR. ME 

rHREI (♦♦♦PROPERTIES 

o\iHL»:tn:ii 
Ml VMK  OAkK.S B\-lhc-Sfa 

153 ocetnvicv i 
I-800-33-MAIN1 

www barhirbof.com 

THEBAYVIEU 
Large expensive IUAUP, rooms 

Ver> pjee com breakfast 
• 10-356-3585 

WVi w bjr!urK>r com b.iv\ lev 

QtF.Rl.OOKISCTHF.UATIR 
ai.ANTK r\Riri.oix.r. 

I'anoianne OCCIPA ieu : 

balconies on oceanside 
Freecont  ireakl it 
I-800-HABAV1 1 

www iviri'.iiK • com/eyne 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
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ROUTE 93 • EXIT 2 • SALEM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

New England's Best FAMILY VALUE! 

WHTIIIW 

inobieb 
presentso 

the most 
enterta 

experiences 
willennL 

If you thought i 
throu 

Y2Kc 
wffliouta 

wait'til you 
happened 

two robots 

4p.nL 

•XMptWM 
from JUM 30 thru* 

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT THE CANOBIE LAKE PARK WEBSITE WWW.CANOBIE.COM 

Back by popular demand is BOZO The World's Most Famous Clown! Don't miss this great 
show for kids of all ages at 2 p.m., 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. daily except Mondays. 

CUT HERE 

BOZO J   COUPON 
Save*3.00! 

Present this coupon with S17 any Monday thru Friday 
(thru Sept. 1. 2000, except July 3 & 4) Good for $3.00 oft the regular 
| All Day Pass ($20). Must be redeemed before 5 p.m 

Cannot be combined with any other promotional offer 
or applied toward any other admsision price 

May not be distributed on Park property. 
See BOZO ih DfiTSOd BozoIS a trademark ol Lar-y Harmon Pictures Corp  Hollywood. CA 

Tuesdays thru Sundays CAN0BIE LAKE PARK'R0UTE 93 ■EX|T 2 ■ SALEM, NH 

CUT HERE 

IOZO 5 <ow»ON 
Save *3.00! 

Present this coupon with $17 any Monday thru Friday 
jthru Sept 1. 2000. except July 3 & 4) Good for S3 00 off the regulai 

All Day Pass ($20). Must be redeemed before 5 p.m 
Cannot be combined with any other promotional offer 

or applied toward any other admsision price. 
May not be distributed on Park properly. 

See BOZO IM OerSOU BOZO IS a trademark ol Larry Harmon Pictures Corp  Hollywood CA 

Tuesdays thru Sundays CAN0BIE LAKE PARK'R0UTE 93'EXIT 2'SALEM NH 

CUT HERE 
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Crumbly 
culvert 
at issue 
Which town owns 
West Corner bridge? 

By Rick Collins 
STAR WRITIR 

Cohasset could be the owner of 
the deteriorating West Comer 
Bridge, according to ihc Straits 

Pond Watershed Association 
An association official said the 

organization was recently mid the 
identification number taken from the 
bridge indicates that Cobassel own*. 
the culvert. 

While the Mass. Highway 
Department ha- nut confirmed the 
claim, the possibility ill sole owner- 
ship has thrown another wrench into 
the plans to rehabilitate the heavily 
used culvert on Route 22X. 

The association said it knows ol 
three possible ownership scenarios 
regarding the bridge: the tirst is thai 
Cbhassel is the sole owner. The see 
ond is that the bridge was a count] 
project, which would also present i 
tncky situation because Cohasset is 
pan of Norfolk County, and Hull and 
Hingham are pan of Plymouth 
County. The third scenario, which is 
the most widely believed, is that 
Hull owns hall of the- bridge and 
Hingham and Cohasset each owns a 
quarter ol the bridge. The dividing 
line for Ihc three towns conjoins at 
the bridge, which is a majoi llioi 
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RED ROVER 
(had Bruce prepares in break the chain in a game ol Red Raver during the movement exploration program put on by the recreation department on the '<>»» common 

Shop owner upbeat 
about village future 

By David Tibbetts 
CORRESPONDENT 

First in a series 
Cohasset Village can be a lough 

place to build a successful business 
Inadequate parking, poor side 
walks, and insufficient lighting are 
just a lew ot the problems that limit 
access to the area The town's 
Village Kewitali/ation Task Force 
has been charged with the task of 
coming up with a master plan to 
rev italize the v illage. Hut the VTRF 
has been hampered over the past 
full vc.irs by a lack of municipal 
funding. Earlier this month, a new 

group, the non-profil Cohasset 
Rc\itali/ation Corporation . was 
formed to fund a village master 
plan with private money. The 
CRC's efforts are already energiz- 
ing some village business owners 

Sue Straflle) is one of those vil- 
lage business owners who is excit- 
ed by theCRC, strahlev has owned 
and operated Cards 'n Shards in 
Cohasset Village for more than 2(1 
years. In that time, slie has seen 
man) businesses come and go. 
Slrahley said she sees the CRCas a 
positive development for the revi- 
tali/ation of Cohasset Village. 

VAf. PHOTO'ALAN CHAPMAN 

Sue Strahtey of Cards n Shard* Is excited about revttafeatlon punt for 
Cohauet vilage. 

"I think the Cohasset 
Revitalization Corporation is terrif- 
ic  ill every   Way."  Strahlev   said 
"This is the best thing to happen to 
the village since the movie The 
Witches ol Eastwkk came here. 
Without this effort, the village 
would stay the way it is now. I think 
many businesses will fail if the 
economy turns bad. but this could 
help prevent that" 

The formation of the CRC has not 
been without controversy. Peter 
Roy. owner ol Kimhall'shy the Sea 
and Atlanlica. and (ierde 
Ordelheidc. owner of The Red Lion 
Inn. are the tw o principal backers of 
Ilk' CRC. In letters to The Manner, 
some local residents have described 
the CRC as an oligarch) intent on 
usurping the authority of the VRTI 
Strahlev rejects notions that the 
CRC is nothing more than a tool lo 
benefit the town's most prominent 
business owners She said the vil- 
lage will benefit from the backing 
of people like Rov and Ordelheide, 

"This is the best 
thing to happen to 

the village since the 
movie The Witches 
of Eastwkk came 

here." 
— Sue Strahlev. 
Cards 'n Shakl- 

"When the Red Lion and 
Allantica were closed last summer. 
WC really felt the impacl of their 
absence in Ihe village business 
community." Slrahley said. "Both 
Mr. Roy and Mr. Ordelheide used 
wonderful archilects for their pn> 
jecls. Everything they've done has 
been of the highest quality, and that 
has helped 10 beautify the village. 
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A docent program 

Courtney Anton gWes a tour ot the Capt. John Wilson house which Is next to the Maritime Museum on Elm Street. 

Teens lead tours at Wilson House 
By Rick Collins 

SIAfF WRITER 

Cohasset. like most (owns 
along Ihe Massachusetts 
seaeoast. is old. Ami like 

those towns. Cohasset has its share 
ol old houses. But one of ihc things 
that makes Cohasset stand out is iis 
youth and how thai youth is 
involved with an old house in the 
village 

The Cohasset Historical Society's 
Captain John Wilson house on l.lm 
Street is open for lours again this 
summer, with local students acting 
as docents. 

This summer, seven teens are 
employed at the nearly 200-veai-old 
house. According to program direc- 
tor Patricia Murphy, the pan-time 
positions which were made pos- 
sible this year by a donation from the 
Cohasset Rotary Club — are great 
for younger, area Students who are 
interested in working during Ihe 
summer 

"Most of them aren't old enough 

lor the  16-year-old jobs," said 
Murphy, who added the docents are 
normally   14 vvlien  ihcy   first are 
hired. 

Courtney   Anton, the  program's 
manager, was one ol those 14-yeai 
olds who got their first summer |ob 
working at the former sea captain's 
house. 

"It's been great. I've 
learned a lot of stuff 

and learned a lot 
about Cohasset too." 

— Tim Anton. 14 

Now 16. Courtney said the pro- 
gram is a "giHxJ jumping oil-point" 
lor area teens ihat want to get the 
experience Of working She said 
Murphy, who was her fourth-grade 
teacher at Ihe Deer Hill School, 
asked her if she would he interested 

in being a decent in 1998, 
"A couple ol friends and I thought 

it would be a good summer job." 
(oumiev recalled. She said they 
* rote letters to the historical society, 
which reviewed them, and were then 
accepted, Her mends have moved 
on hut she has conic back tor one 
more summer. "It's a good wa) lo 
meet people," she said. 

According lo ihe lour packet the 
docents have to study. Captain 
Wilson was bom inAugust 17KK iUHi 
became a master mariner He cap- 
tained a number of different ships, 
including merchant and fishing ves- 
sels His ship and crew were ono,

M- 
caplured by British warships at' \ 
had lo be ransomed by the shi* 
owner in 1819. The wooden nous 
located in the heart of Cohasset^ 
1 .llage was buill on town property 
in IS 1(1 by area housewright David 
Nichols. Wilson purchased the 
house for ihe grand sum of $475 in 
IK 10 and later bought the land from 
Ihe town. Murphy said that the first 

TEENS. PAGE 13 
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Red, White & New! 
hi not quite the French Revolution, but Pauii Royal 

i- milking a big change   it'i becoming 

^ \ ■•-  I lelorme 

/urn n  ,/  wi celebrate thii event on the occasion "/ Bastille Day. 

FRIDAY, JULY 14III, 1-7 P.M. 

REFRESHMENTS SI in ID 

I m tlif one day only, enjoy 15% OFl 

.ill Yvei Delorme limit'. 

JW'A'/X 
s? 
* 

Intunus • Fine Latent   Decorative \ci 

11 REh'l     I ! 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

Harry Potter Book IV 
on Special Now!! 

Regular Price $25.95 

You Pay $19.46   Book
J:y

0
8r° 

■ 

L 
Learning ExpMS 

■ -.  .'•'„:•'■•,„„■' foj Itore 
100 Derby St. Hingham, MA (781) 740-8337 

I Located next to Bertucci's) 
1422 Washington St. Hanover, MA (781) 829-8555 

located '.ext to Blockbuster; 

This week in COHASSET 
Farmers Market        Beach, RTF permits 

I'    I :   ere Matted is upon from 
n   Thursdays  through 

Oci I   Call Julia Peterson al 543 
'-   i       moreinl rmation. 

Volunteers sought 
for town boards 

Selectmen announced a number "l 
vacancies on various town commit- 
tees 

irds with a multiple number 
ill vacant scab are the Arts Loner) 
Council with two vacancies; the 
I .alii a i ommission with one 
membei vacancy ,md two associate 
vacancies; the Commission on 
Disabilities with two vacancies and 
.in M|VII seal lor a representative of 
IIK (ommitiee on Elder Allans, and 
the Drug and Mcohol Committee 
with seats available for two student 
representatives, a representative 
from the school committee and the 
Parent School Organization. 

\ vacancy also exists on the 
Historical Commission. 

Anyone interested in filling one ol 
these vacancies should contact Town 
Ma    -.I MaikHaddadat383-4l05. 

Your beach and RTF permits are 
expiring. You will need vehicle regis- 
trations, or if not. a Massachusetts 
registration, pnol ol resident) (UX 
hill or rental lease). You are encour- 
aged to purchase >our sticker through 
the mail hy providing a copy of your 
registration and a self-addressed 
return envelope. 

Stickers are on sale al the town hall 
have (he following schedule. 
Monday. Wednesday and Thursday 
III a.m. to 2 p.m.; Tuesday evening 5 
in 7 p in and 11 .lay 10a.m. to I p.m. 
Stickers will he on sale at the DPW 
building Monday-Friday from 9 a.m. 
10 3 p.m.. Beach slicker, are S7 per 
vehicle, and $3 per vehicle for elder. 
ova 60. RTF slickers are SKXI per 
family, lor seniorcitizens b5 and over 
will be $65 and for a single resident 
$50 

Permits now being issued will 
expire on May 31.2001. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside Hi minutes 

earl) in their meetings, usuall) at 7:40 

p.m., to address any concerns from 

members of the public who have 
issues that are not on the agenda. 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

Ol R lARliE 
INVENTORY 
OF MAMMALS 
INCLUDES! 
• Marble 
• dranite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 

• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
i Consultations 
lor Architects, 
Builders, Home 
i Iwnen and 
interior Designers 

'    1 
U V 02532 

1516 

FAX 
15081 759-2511 

J5T 

UfciL 

('ustittn fabrication and in\tiiiititinn for countrrtoos, 

kMchens, baths, fiym, fbtphcesandfumitwt 

TERRA N <* VA 
HOIII       A   N   0     G  I t  N   I   1   |     INC 

P.O SOX 3120  •  BOURN!. MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VlM! DUftWlHMtl    WWVfc.HRMNOVtUAflMI vow 

If the matter cannot be handled 

briefly, it will be placed on a future 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 

Haddad at 3834105 for more infor- 

mation Selectmen's meetings start at 
7:30 p.m. and are held on alternate 
Tuesdays. 

The next selectmen's meeting is 
Tuesday, July 11. 

Govemmerrt Island 
Hamilton Tewkshury. chairman ol 

the Government Island Study 
Committee, recently sent a letter to 
the Board of Selectmen with two 
requests. 

The first is Tor the low n to repair or 
replace the fractured stone on the left- 
hand side of the road al the entrance 
of Government Island. In the letter. 
Tewkshury wrote that •|I)PW' head 
Harold l.itchfieldl has in the past 
pegged and cemented this and others 
—the a'sults have been excellent." 

He also asked that the two visitors 
parking signs in front of the 
Harbormaster's office he moved to 
the "Ed Young Parking Lot," located 
behind the lightkecper's house. He 
said, "this move and location is for 
the benefit i it c\ cry one -\ isitors and 
residents."' 

Volunteers needed 
at senior center 

The Cohasset Senior (enter needs 
volunteers. 

• Volunteers for Tuesday and 
Thursday luncheons. 

• Volunteers for van driven, 

• Volunteers for an afternoon al ihe 

center 

• Volunteers for database entry. 

If you can help with any of these— 
please call the Cohasset Rider Affairs 

at 383-9112, 

Air Noise Task Force 
Selectmen Ronnie McMorris is 

looking for residents to serve on a 
task force to examine the increasing 
amount of air traffic over the area. 

There seems to he a lot mure air 
traffic over the South Shore and we 
need to lake a look at it." she said. 
Hingham has already created such a 
task force, and McMorris hopes the ; 
two towns can work together on the' 
issue. 

The air space over Hingham.' 
C'ohasset and Scituate is used as an 
approach for planes landing at Logan 
Airport in Boston. Residents interest- 
ed in saving on the task force should 
call the selectmen's office at 383- 
4105. 

Feral cats 
To reduce ihe risk of exposure to 

zoonitk diseases carried by cats 
such as rabies, cat scratch disease, 
loxoplasmosi etc. and reduce 
potential property damage, the 
control of feral cats is imperative. 
In an effort to control these nui- 
sances the Cohasset Board of 
Health establishes this regulation. 

I Upon the written complaint 
of three or more citizens, the 
Board of Health in conjunction 
with the town's Animal Control 
Officer IACO) shall perform an 
investigation to determine the 
validity of the complaint. If the 
complaint is considered valid, the 
hoard shall request ihe ACO to 
trap Ihe offending cats. 

2. When ihe ACO suspects thai 
there is a feral cat problem, he 
may. with the concurrence of the 
health agent, initiate a trapping 
program without a complaint from 
residents. 

3. If a cat which is privately 
owned is trapped and the owner 
cannot be immediately identified 
and returned, the owner, upon 
claiming the animal must pay for 
the cost of ils apprehension, feed- 
ing and care in accordance with a 
fee schedule developed hy the 
ACO 

For a copy of the complete regu- 
lation contact the Cohasset Board 
of Health office at 383-4116. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

July High Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 6 3:19 11.4 9:40 4:00 10.5 10:02 
Frl.7 4:17 10.8 1034 4:57 10.3 11:01 
Sat. 8 5:16 10.2 11:29 5:54 10.1   
Sun. 9 6:17 9.6 12:02 6:51 10.0 12:26 
Mon. 10 7:19 9.2 1:04 7:47 9.9 1:22 
Tues. 11 8:19 8.9 2:05 8:40 9.9 2:17 
Wed. 12 9:16 8.8 3:03 9:30 99 3.09 
Thurs. 13 10:07 8.7 3:55 10:16 10.0 3:57 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam lo Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes ol the above 

INDEX 
AroundTown 4     Sports  

Editorial 6     Obituaries.. 

i|Letters 6     Police Log .. 

COHASSET MARINER 
How TO REACH US 

_J ■ 

Main telephone number 

Ihvi utiass ' '■ published week 
Communii i       Periodical postage paid al B 
additional mail:. 

i'- I address notice: nner. I"5 
• 

• ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

i ill circulation department. 1800)482-4023t.> 
,er> problems 

• NEWSROOM 

I .ill I "S 
Fax i 

News Editor 

Reporter 

Sports     -    1*3-8134 

South took Editor: 
, "M I > '• 

'PHOTOGRAPHY 
:.-. call 

|781) 741-2430 

lot reprint- ol photos cal 
and ask for the 

photographer who i«»'k ihe picture 

'RETAIL ADVERTISING  
Sales Representative 

Kill Murphy(7811837-45M 
Rn ,-MI>'.--IMI 

Btllmg mqutnes (781)453-6406 
Our retail .uhcrtisinc department is 
open t'.'ni 'i .t in to 5 p hi Month) 
ihnuich I nd.iv 

• CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

8001624-7355 

Fix [781)8374541 
For legal ads. call (800) 624 
Legal Fax 1781)653-6650 
Billing inquiria (8001698-1829 

■.;  ss Bo>      i   ' asset 
MA 02 
Out classified advertising 
department is open from 9 a m. to 
; on pin Monday through Fndaj 
Political Kdvertising: 

.   .     .- 
Colin li Sheehan 781)837-4515 

• DROP SITE 

i ohasset News ; Brook si 
I .M pickup for new items, 
lnd.i\ al s a in 

• EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

coliasset9ciic.com 
cohasset .pon-*.' cnc.com 
cohasset events^ cm com 

• ADVERTISING POLO l!i. r,.Mi-!vi.i.• ■Mttyfbrfteonmi 
.mew htil will lepnnl that 

ptrtofa • it.iitcMk .jluc,'it\ 
li-cmciil 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Iffffiuffl Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

You could be selling for 
this paper you're reading! 
JOIN THE MULTIMEDIA EXCITEMENT! 

We re Community Newspaper Company, 

publisher jf rorefnan 100 daily and 

, We serve our local 

comrr, md re looking for talent to 

serve our customers and build business 

lelaticr.shiDs in our South Shore and Cape 

locations.   Check out the cages of this 

paper to see a snapshot of our advertising 

customers. We are proud of our award- 
winning products, including 

www.townonlme.com. 

loin our team of talent in Advertising Sales 

to cover an established territory and partner 

with local businesses in developing their 

advertising strategy. We need from you: 
Enthusiasm, high energy, excellent 

relationship-building and communication 

skills, a passion for your customers and 

your personal success. 

in exchange, CNC can offer: A fantastic 
career opportunity, growth potential, 

flexibility, a good base + monthly incentives, 

cell phone, on-the-|ob training and an 

excellent benefits package that includes 

paid time off, medical/dental insurance and 

40IK Plan. 

w 
J COMPANY 

www tovmonline.com 

Drop us a line, we look forward to hearing from you • Lisa Rodriguez - HR 
Community Newspaper Company • 165 Enterprise Drive, Marshfield, MA 02050 
781-837-4598 fax 781-837-4535 or email lrodriguezScnt.com • As an equal oppor- 

■■■( a'e aed'Cated to dive'Sitv 'c tie va'jes • cr.'-gs to our work and our lives. 

Proudly Introducing our 
10+ passenger limousine 

yc^V, (Executive Sedan Service 
^__ifc_       i     N     c    o     »    *     o     n     *     t     t     o 
"C^^^ COHM)IUn *ltOimUIHT*AHSK*7ATK>H 

Destinations Unlimited! 
Toll (ree: 888-664-0001 Reserve Now 
Marshfield: 781-837-9100 r     Tl     T ,, ., . 
Hingham 781-741-5999      For The Tall Ships 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at www.lownonline.com/souin and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 

publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items of regional interest. 

Sexual Predator? The case of 
Christopher Reardon 

(www.townonline.com/reardort) 
Town Online and CNC bring you continu- 
ing coverage ol the molestation investiga- 
tion ol Christopher Reardon Prosecutors 
say Reardon may have molested up to 
250 young Boys on the North Shore   pos 
sibly making it the largest molestation 
case in state history. Town Online brings 
you the latest updates from the Tn-Town 
Transcript Danvers Herald, the 
Associated Press and the MetroWest 
Daily News The site also includes court    j 
documents related the case, a photo 
gallery, a resource area as well as interac- 
tive messaging boards to discuss the lat-  j 
est developments. 

The Cape Codder.com 
(www.thecapecodder.com) 

Town Online launches 
its newest Web site 
The Cape Codder. 
com • bringing you 
news, entertainment 
information and 
tourism highlights for Cape Cod and the 
islands. The new site features news con- 
tent from four Cape Cod newspapers along 
with traffic and weather information  See 
our listing of hotels, restaurants, beaches 
and other events on Cape Cod. 

Speak Out 
Is there an issue in town troubling you? Do 
you want to talk politics or hobbies with 
others7 Try Town Online's new bulletin 
boards and'speak your mind. You can find 
the new bulletin boards at: www.townon- 
line.com/builetmboards. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre 0'teary 
by email at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/registration.html 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/paremand- 

baby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonlme.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

J COMPANY 
«w* lowronltns com 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
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JJ.'s ice cream shop is 
a summer tradition 
Has been open 
40-plus years 

By Rick Collins 
- 

Once again, the long, hoi, 
ami often crowded ride 
along Route IA has .1 

familiar friend on the side ol the 
road. 

Tucked in amidst the loam piles 
and flower stores, the small while 
shack with blue trim and the little 
ice cream cone fluoresceni 
catches youi eye and maybe • 
subconsciously forces you 10 
steer your car over to the side ol 
the mad. 

For almost 50 years, JJ's ice 
cream has been a summei oasis 
for IN patrons from Cohassei and 
the surrounding lowns. Though 
the side ol Rniite V\ might nol he 
littered with Ford I airlaines or 
Nash Ramblers heading down 10 
Cape Cod, J.J.'s still rein.mis .1 
summertime Cohassei institution 

"I gel .1 lot ol compliments front 
people saying they used to come 
here when the) were youi g, and 
thai it hasn't changed, and I u> to 
keep it like that." says ownei 
l.ill> Sestito. 

Sesino is anothet  ihing abot 1 
JJ.'s that hasn't changed she has 
been a familiar face .11 thi 
cream stand since 19X0 uh. 
insi  si,Hied  making  the 
cones.  She boughl llie plat 
I *>ss from I rank Loiao 
now   in  her 20ln  sii iei 

stand. 
I hough the menu has e\| 

with the siand now -< 

puppii 
with caiub mixed in. and fn 
yogurt,    some    things    hi ■ 

Patrons can   sin 
homemade sj rups and loppi 
,1- well as sandvtiches like ham 
ami cheese \ 

-.-. don't forget Ihe 
and hard ice 1 

"Sometimes you'll 
just be in the mood 
for soft-serve and 
you'll see the sign 
and the cone and 
you'll stop. That's 

what we did today." 
DKUII 

I how in 
■ 

stand before I 

■ 

- 

I 

S 

1 

In John .lo.eph and .1 iseph John 
II.ilc ihe  stand 
from    ihe    formci    ownei    ol 
Kimball's. who 1 .',jde 

h    roday. 
I 1 - 

• .. ■ ie In 
odd yi .mall 

In lai is one 

.top ioi an 
I in- week 

icolate 
and  vanill I e  said  she 

d 

II see 
.ou'll 

!1 

1 

1   ii 
11. 0 

mil ol lul\ 

11 

■ 

;. and has 
Koine 

ivorker 
.-.I up 

• n an 

1 . 
■ an hall 

We'll 
to run 11 Ihe 

Caution needed on 
Route 3A stretch 

By Rick Collins 

I h J.J.'s is more known Ioi 

its soli serve ice cream, Ihe panic 
111.11 stretch ol Route \\ il resides 
on has been the site of a numbei ol 

., idents ovet Ihe years, 
issei Police S.iico Office 

Kick "locum said thai Ihe pan oi 
Route 3A in the vicinilj of JJ 
the host 10 "six 01 seven accidents a 
year, mostlj from someone pulling 
in 01 pulling OUl, 01 someone slop 
ping and someone else not slop 
ping." 

Oihei businesses in ihe area 
include landscaping businesses. 
I notii I lowers & (iiiis. and 
M,in Ion's Coffee shop. 

Ihe speed limit on ihe stretch is 
50m.p.h. 

.1 1 - ownei Lilly Sestito dis 
agrees with thai amount ol acci 
dents. According to Sestito, she 
can 011K remember hearing .ilsmi 

1'i seeing six accidents in ihe 20 
sears she has bi ng .11 the 
popular ice cream sh     S 
n'l think ihe .1 stand is 
any more dangerous than ill 
Route IA. "I 
and oul ol then V 
just really ha\e to be caul 

S ■ lend lo 
occui   • •   "don'I  use 
commo 

lacking oul "I 
said 
k'lil was 

caused visiting 
w.is dmini 

I collided 
vie 

Oils p.il 1 1 
1- ,ii the inierseclion ol Ri 
and  11 Police 
1           I : led that 
pan oi I.'                i' m ble, horri 

hie area 
Recent letters published in the 

Marinci have asked the town to 
lower ihe speed limit from J.J.'s all 
ihe way up to Slop ,V Shop. A let- 
lei from Rose Hill residents said 

ipeed limn needs 10 be 
reduced and additional measures 
should be taken to reduce the pos- 
sihiim oi .1 sei ion- accident 

I nfortunately, Cohassei is pow- 
erless to do anything lo make the 

al'er. .is Route 3A is under 
stale lurisdiction. 

No 11.1   -aid the low 11 has been in 
contact  with  ihe  Massachusetts 

:. I lepartmenl in the past 
Inn said Ihe agency has "declined 
In make any changes other than 
elding .1 few signs." lie said that 

isked the slate to create left 
!n turn only lanes at ihe 

intersection   and   has   not    vet 
hed Ihe state about the area 

in front ol JJ.'s 

"*«■." 

_  

DAIRY HUT 

Lily Brooks enjoys her ice cream cone at JJ.'s as so many have over the past 40 years. But traffic along the 
stretch of 3A from the vicinity of JJ.'s to Shaw's is a concern to some residents and police. 

JEANS $12" egg 
KAKISS10"    ;ATAW£ 
cu«.ossi2'-ouTLeT 

©f 
, ALL 

ABOV. 

Clothing 
I lull, t 

tt'l  SI I I  (A I Rslllt k. 
IRREGU1 VRS&( I STOMI R 

RI II K\S FROMYOI l< 
I WORITE MM I STORI S 

i all 545-3381 foi a list ofihe 
famous brand name- we earn 

165 Gannetl Road, North Sciiuate 
l,. msi from Jamie's /V' 

PUDGE SALT? 
*■     ni'D c\\fAiTcun\tr\i\rvc crnrc   A-V OUR FAMOUS HOMEMADE FUDGE 

IS THIS SPECIAL PRICE ONLY ONCE A YEAR! 
HERE'SYOURCHANCE TO INDULGE FOR ONLY 

Chocolan .\ P 

Butter, 

Rocln Road 

Rtt    • 
No. Easton 

508-23. 

S4.95 lb. 
special flam is 

Mudslide 

Rte, 123 
liar. 

■ 

m9 comumn MW$W>H 

I CHOICE 
flADIH CKOiCt  AB*»05 

( oiisignnicnt Shop 

Starts 
Sat., July 8 

thru 
Sun., July 23 

6 ^-^ohasset 
onsi«j,nmcnt Shop 

The "In" Place to Bus K. Sell 

A 
Large Selection of Womenv   Meni   Children- Clothing    A -n ( hint • Brie a Bra< • lewdrj • AcccnOfitl 

CLOSED FOR VACATION' Mon., Jtii\ 24 thru Sun.. Aug. I 
'WIN IHRCONSlCiNINC. ONLY 

Starts Aug. 14 Aug. 17 10:00 I I .so 
Open for SALES and consigning starting I ri., Aug. IX 
Regular hours resume, ( nil for fvttnina bo$it i mid s,y»/. mini 

(V/i iirniiin] Our 47 Tear - Proceed) Support S.S.L 

Route 3A • iedexhi'/'.'... i < e/M8rt • "81.383.068" 
Store h. HO -: M"ii   '>       ;    n. i.    \\< .  Sun, n,"     i     l| 

"We at 
Wordsmith 
were truly 

overwhelmed by 
the response... 

generated by Community Newspapers." 

tUurh*(h- 

Employment 

"We had been running twice a month in 
other newspapers but had little volume or 
response The single ad in the Community 
Newspapers run provided 64 scheduled 
interviews and 7 good 'very good hires 
As my company runs and grows on good 
people, we will be back in Community 
Newspapers very soon" 

Fred Miller. President 
ttonhmW. WrdKJI rrjnunptton SroKn 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Call 1-800-624-SELL or Email us at recruitinfo@cnc.com 
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DANCE CAROUSEL 
2000 + BEYOND! 

If's A Blasf / 

Accepts "a** SfOdWf8' 

FlOVJ is fKc fimc fSjW |KC S«of K SK«re's 

»*)?sf progressive 

•WHERE HAVE ALL THE PEANUT BUTTER FISH GOHE?' 

Wampatvck School Original Production 

April 6 7, 2000    

»n»st MftgV«ftVe 

AMERICAN OAttCf AWARDS OVERALL HIGH SCORE DANCE-OFF WINNER 

Lowell. MA 

April 30. 2000 

•*l»St enf*!"!ainirtg 

THE BIG SHOWS! 
Extroar.iniry Entertainment 

Jeae 15-17. 2000 

y?of K dance grgafflzerf ■?«. 

THere's MouKcre Else Like If/ 
PRE KIK PROGRAM 

GRADES 14 PROGRAM 

GRADES 5 12 PROGRAM 

Recreational & Competitive Levels 

BOYS TAP CLASSES FRIDAYS (Grades 1 3. 4 61 

Fall Registrations in Your Mailbox 

JULY 2000 

DANCE CAROUSEL 

(781)545 7881 

AROUND TOWN 

Charles W. Dean Jr. poses with St. Sebastian's headmaster William L. Burke I 
on graduation day. 

FOURTH OF JULY 
I am starting ofl this column h\ 

Imping that ever\onc had a wonder- 
ful, safe anil happ) 4th ol Jul\ long 
weekend! With all ihecookouts I 
works ami parades, not lo mention 
the wonderful weather, it was pi.itv 
eas) to have a great I ne 

CURRY COLLEGE GRAD 
< ongratnlationv are in order foi 

Megan Rhodes i ecentl) gradu- 
ated from Currj College with a 
Bachelor oi Science in Nursing. 
Megan's famil) wants lo wish her 
luck while she prepares to take her 
hoards to become a Registered 
Nurse. We all join in with your fam- 
il) |o wish you all the best Megan, 

NEW ARRIVAL 
We also warn to send some very 

special well-wishes to Jack and 
Cindy Neman on the hirth of their 
M>n John Matthew, bom on May 9. 
John weighed in al 6lbs.. '<«/ and 
was 19-3/4 in. long. The very proud 
grandparents are Tom and I'cu 
lltrnan of Cohasset and Ann 
win 1.1M of Norwell. 
Congratulations to all' 

HOST AN ARTIST 

I received a nice email from 
Monica McKenney. director ol 
development and public relations for 
the South Shore Art Center. The 
South Shore \n Center is offering ,i 
series ol maslei classes as pan of its 

Visiting \rtist Summei Workshops 
Eleven accomplished .mists will 
offei m a variety ol media, including 
drawing, photo imaging on fabric, 
sculpture, clay, poetry, honk arts. 
encaustic  painting  and  watercolor 
The art centei is looking for 
Cohassel families to provide hous- 
ing foi siime nf the artists I heir 
stays will range from two to-four 
nights m July . d August It will ho 
a wonderful opportunity to hosi our 

artist in residence! I or more 
information, call the \n Center at 
781 183 ARTS. This certainly 
sounds like a wonderful opportunity 
loi some families in Cohasset' 

GRADUATING WITH 
HONORS 

Hats on to (ohasset's James 
Simons, sun ol Robert and Judith 
Simons, on being elected into the 
Belmoni Hill School Chapter ol the 
Cum I ..mils' Society. Membership in 
the prestigious society is awarded lo 
students whose scholastic accom- 
plishments place them in the lirsl 
fifth ol then graduating class. James 
graduated from Belmoni Hill June S 
magna cum laude 

PROUD MOMENTS 
Richard O'ConneJI, -, ientisi and 

professor, recently learned that he is 
lo be awarded the Inge l.eliniatin 
award by the American Geophysical 
I inon at then annual meeting in 
December. But his proudesi momeni 

James Simons receives an award from Or. Richard Melvoln. head o( the 
Belmont Hill School. 

came when lie donned a cerenioni.il 
gown to march in the 158th Harvard 
Commencemeni Day Academic 
Procession with his stepdaughter 
Lily Faulhaber who graduated 
magna cum Unule from Quincy 
House In October, Lily will be 
attending Trinity College at 
England's Cambridge I niversity 
where she will pursue a one year's 
Masters program in international 
relations. Fantastic work to both of 
you on your accomplishments 

OFF TO ROANOKE 
Let's hear it form Charles \V. 

Dean. Jr. ol Cohasset who was 
recently awarded a diploma from Si 
Sebastian's   School   in   Needh.un. 
Charles is the son ol Charles Sr. 
and Patricia Dean, Charles plans to 
attend Rnanoke College in the fall. 

BIRTHDAY WISHES 
Happy Birthday Wishes    A very 

special Happy Birthday goes out to 
m> father-in-law, Mr. Fred "Bud" 
Piepenbrink. Bud celebrated his 
special day on June 30th. Happy 
Birthday Papa! 

. \\ riie warm days •>/ Summer con- 
tinue, pleas* remember lo think lots 
oj water, use smiscneen and always 
be safe. Also, with summer comes 
lots oi littering! /'/COM' take the time 
it von i ,ui. in im k II/I any trash or 
bottles you ma\ • ome across in your 
travels. Ii is always upsetting to see 
empt) cast boxes and bags of bottles 
or trash just thrown on the sideo) the 
road. II HI all do our part, Cohasset 
will stay the beautiful town that we 
all love 

Please send all news and infbrtna- 
liim to me HI ienpiep<S vahoo.com or 
Jennifer Piepenbrink f>22 CM 
Highway! Birthdays, Anniversaries 
mill an\ other special days are 
always welcome. Have a wonderful 
week ahead! 
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SUMMER CLEARANCE 

+ • DRESSES • SWIMWEAR 
•SPORTSWEAR 

INFANTS to PRETEENS 

Mon-Sat 
9:30-5:30 

31-35 Main St. Ml Major 

HINGHAM SO. CIMH Cardi 

749-8060 and Checka Accepted 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

People* Choice winner ill I '"'s ami 199!) for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, si nips, 

chowder, chili, salads gourmet coffee, espresso drinks 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with ttuia, chicken salad or spilled chicken: $3.68 

(Includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

Mon. - Sat.: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

\Ve are located on Route 3A north of Stop ,<c Shop 
^ next lu Good Sport and Hancock Paint      J 

LAUNDFRERS S Cl F.ANERS 

Since 1930 

FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 

Dry Cleaning 

"More than just the best Drycleaner" 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 

Home Delivery Available 

193 Lincoln Street (Rte. 3A)« Hlngham, M \ 02043 • i7si i '4<)-262h 

A free t-shirt is 
yours for the asking 

Chat online with Dr. Anne 
(lot a burning question about women's health? 

\sk Dr. \niic and she'll give you a sizzling 
summer t-shirt FREE. Pretty cool, huh? 

On July 13th between I and 2 p m. Or. Anne will be 

available lo answer your queues about women's health LIVE at 

townonline.com. And, she'll be giving away a fflff T-SHIRT to 

anyone ,vho logs on and asks hei a question 

Dr. Anne Is normally found at ahealthyme.com where her "Ask Dr 

Anne" feature lets people email her questions about health issues 

Her responses are listed - and regularly updated - on the 

ahealthyme.com website 

But now, for one hour only. Or. Anne will respond to your questions 

in real time1 So long on and ask away1 You'll get great advice and a 

pretty nice FREE t-shirt too! 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Thursday, July 13th, 1 -2 p.m. 

lEF    GHealthyWeJ 

20 - 50% Off 
Floor Models 

Special Orders 10% Off 

\n<r "VriCrlCo^r^   'Ml 
46 Front St. •Seituitf. MA 02066 I -sl 

(T8I> S4S-I400 

The Furniture Gallery 
A Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishings 

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS 

New and Consigned 
Local Artisans 

Imported Java Furniture 
Gifts & Collectible* 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd., North Scituate 

Sale 
10%-WC OFF 

START A New Career. 
.   . START A .     . c 

New Life. 
■OJaBfJaTl 

f£,*] wlridowsaxo 

Windows 2000 

PC Service & Support 

Webmaster 

Computer Graphics 
& Web Design 

Client Server 
Programming & Web 
Development 

Oracle DBA 

Microsoft Office 
Specialist 

LAN Administration 

CLARK 
UNIVERSITY 

FREE 
TtctwwIogyCarwr Nights 800-5681776 

JjjjQJy6*'   jjf""   job Sowch At*tst»nce 

Braintree      Cambridge      Framingham     Wobum 
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From Emerald Street to a Virginia horse farm 
Hingham woman 
married the boss at 
Stone & Webster 

By John Connell 
SPECIAL TO THE MARINER 

In nxent weeks, nem about the 
Sim A Webster Corporation, found- 
ed in 1889 In Charles Augustus Sane 
and Edwin Webster, appeared often in 
the financial pages o\ the nation's 
newspapers. S&W's stock tumbled 
from ii lofty $90 a than in around 
$3.25, prompting the New )ini Stock 
Exchange in suspend trading in the 
company thai was once considered 
ilw largest engineering linn in the 
world Few mm realize tluu Stone 
married a local tori from Hingham. 
Iltis is ihe second part of a two-pan 
series about Man Agnes Leonard, 
who became Mary Adams Stone of 
Boston, Inter nl New York and 
\ irginta. I'nn one appealed mi June 
15 and can /«• viewrf on the neb at 
H " w.hingliamjoumal.com. 

In ihc late IX'KK Charles Stone 
came to Plymouth, and purchased 
Farmland on the Muds overlooking 
Cape Cod Bay, After buying several 
pieces of land, he owned around 500 
acres — with about a mile of ocean 
[rootage. Clunk's then commenced to 
build his estate "Rodq Point." Ii 
became one of the largest estates, it 
not the largest, in Plymouth The prop 
eitj was located on both sidesol "the 
rev. mad to Manomet" Mary had 
become verj interested in gardens, 
and much, if not all of the formal 
Italian gardens were ol her plans and 
ideas. There were twoteraiiscouits 
morning and afternoon, so ih.it the 
least amount ol glare from the sun 
would inhibit ilie players and a 
l(K)-h\-20 foot swimming |>«>I. with 
saltwater that was pumped up from 
the ocean. The main house (there 
were five buildings on the estate) had 
an Italian chateau-type design (Hei 
cousins in Cohassel said it was simi- 
lar to one in < 'ohassei thnt Man 
admired). Kivky Point with its scenic 
acres and attractive cottages and 
buildings amid a wealth ol sea-swept 
view, and formal ami natural land- 
scapes, was a property noteworthy in 
the entirety ol in plan and the breadth 
ot its facilities. 

It appears that Mary and her sister 
Elizabeth (my second cousin whom I 
called Aunt Bess) made a pact with 

The house at 24 Emerald St. in Hingham where Mary Leonard Stone lived as a girt. Her father was a stonemason and 
built the wall out front. 

Margaret Keete Leonard) wellbeing. 
Ii«as very simple you take cans of 
them, and I'll take care of you — so 
around 1908 it was decided to look tor 
a new home in Hingham Emerald 
Street was to he sold, and the search 
began. One house on lower Main 
Street was given serums considera- 
tion, however, a property on 2S6 
South St. owned by Emerson Dizer, a 
shoe factory owner, came on the mar- 
ket. It was a large colonial with fi\e 
fireplaces and main antique features. 
This is the house I associated with 
Great Aunt Margaret. As a teenager I 
remember the large kitchen v iv idly. It 
had a new refrigerator and next to ii 
was one with the motor on lop; a new 
Stove and beside it a black iron eiKil 
and wood range: and a white sink and 
a soapstone sink. It was like one of 
those before and after advertisements. 
The land abutted the South Shore 
Country C'luh almost to ihe town 
garage on Hersey Street There was a 
large ham. and before my time, it once 
lioused a 12-cyclinder Pierce Arrow 
automobile. Aura Bess told me that 
she donated it to the scrap metal drive 
during World War II It was in perfect 
condition and very rarely used I often 
wondered it it really hit the scrap 
metal pile, or il may he it w as rescued? 

In 1915 ihe two leaders of ilie com- 
pany decided t> i dh ide the company's 
authority fot the I'UM time, with stone 

regara lo then parents iWiiium ;in.i    movina \o New York City ami pr *w:>* 
mm 
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The gardens at Morven. the former Stone estate In Virginia. Include a plaque 
honoring Mary Leonard Stone. 

Webster remaining in Boston. By this 
lime the Stones had two daughters. 
Margaret and Janet, and sons Charles 
Jr. and Whitney, Charles Si moved 
his family to a New York apartment 
on i-ifih Avenue. IHII quickly deckled 
the hustle of Manhattan was not in 
keeping with their preferred lifestyle. 
So he bought an imposing house on 
Long Wand's Locust Valley, the apart- 
ment (acooperative) was kept for use 
whenever they were in the city. 

Tlieir historic Virginia home, called 
"Morven." was built early in the I1'"1 

century from plans drawn by Thomas 
Jefferson. The property came to them 
due to a strange occurrence. Two busi- 
ness associates ol Charles invited him 
lo a Saratoga tlionHighhred breeders' 
auction sale during which one of the 
breeders lifted Charles' hand. Charles 
then owned a tilly. called Ladore. His 
friends recommended a trainer, and 
"the sport of kings'' caught his fancy. 
The filly won several races, and when 
it came lime to retire her. Charles 
sought advice from his friends, and 
they told him Virginia was the host 
place to go look for a farm. In 1926 he 

selected Morven which was ., njn- 
dow n farm at the time, and Up fa sale 
In Ihe spring Mary came down from 
New York and began fixing up the 
house, and Morven became, well 
known for Kith Us expanse ol gar- 
dens, restored and expanded under 
Mary's direction, and its breeding of 
race horses. More than y.otio tulips 
bloom in rainbow hues eaeh spring in 
the largest garden at Morven. The 
Garden Club of Virginia's Historic 
Gardens is allowed to charge admis- 
sion lor tours once a year. There is a 
bronze plaque in ihe main garden m 
memory of Mary and her work 
Martin Thacker built the house 
between 1813 and 1820. and the 
property abuts Monueello. 

As ihe family's interests in Morven 
increased, their interest in Rocky 
Point in Plymouth decreased. Their 
lifestyle now centered on New York 
and Virginia and Rocky Point started 
to lake on Ilie look of .m abandoned 
estate. Ilie plantings became oxer- 
grown and a general deterioration 
started to take place, 

In 1939 Mat) passed away in New 

PMOIO COURTESV or JOHN CONSUL 

The main house at Rocky Point, shown here in 1939, has since been taken 
down. 
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#i Travel 'Agent 

i CEMS CCivper TraveC 
....of course 

9lortfi Scituate Village  •  545-2380 

SALE STARTS FRIDAY 

JULY 7TH 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

Original anil unusual item 
of KiMclish ami Krenrh antique 

riiunlry furniture anil 
decorative piecei for the home 
ami jianlen. rarefully selected 
ami ini|Kirte<l by the I n."li-li 
owners. Many painted pieres 

uml handmade reproductions. 
all tastefully displayed in 

spacious showrooms, steps 
from Plymouth's historic 

waterfront. 

8.12 & 14 s,,i ih si,,i I. 
PIWIINmli  M\ 02,160 

19W) 747-2242 
Mon.-S«l. 11-5. Sun. 1-5 

Mused ItiiMl.n or by .ip|i,iinliii.nl 

/11 *h. I uriruril. I nsllioiis. 

I re.ili. Forward, fashions. 
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A map showing all the buildings at Rocky Point in Plymouth on nearly 500 
acres. The waterfront estate was offered for sale for S85.0O0 in 1939 and 
had no takers. 

York. She had been troubled with a 
heart condition that resulted from 1 
Nun with rheumatic fever as a child 
Soon attei  hei passing Rocky  Point 
was put up for sale by a New York 
broker. The enure estate was offered 
for $85,000. and there were no takers. 
Ihe chateau was iom down, .md ihe 
buildings were sold oil. and lots were 
sold. Recently I look a walk around 
what's left of Ihe estate. I found the 
remains ol a swimming pool, the front 
gale is still there, the stables are a res 

idenee. and one ol the houses |the 

Green cottage) is fa sale asking 
price $600,000! In 1941 Charles 
Stone died, and Edwin Webster died 
in 1950. 

()i Mary's children, the only one 
who worked for the company was 
Whitney Leonard Stone He kept and 
lived at Morven and the New York 
apartment. He became president and 
chairman ol the board at S&VN lie 

also earned on with the racehorses at 
Ihe farm. He was sensitive about 
being the founder's son, and the litst 
non-engineer lo head ihe company, 
He graduated from Harvard with a 
degree' in anthropology, however, he 
was groomed for corporate leadership 
by serving in a variety of jobs, and fell 
into plaee nicely Whitney had a 
strong interest in the racehorses, and 
his siud produecd the brilliant 
"Shuvee." the only mare ever lo will 
Ihe Jockey Club Gold Cup. w Inch she 

did tw ice I le w as a key figure in both 
the National Horse Show, and the 
American Horse Show Associations, 
and this is how he met Jessie Bancroft 
Cbx ol ( olussel   She was a very 
active member ol both associations, 
and indeed many shows in New York 
and elsewhere  They would remain 
close friends all their lives He was 
very   active  in promoting the L'S 
Equestrian Team. Whitney was asked 
lo write the forward to the hmk. "The 
IS I   I Book of Riding." In the past 
paragraph, he writes "I rather doubt 
I'll   be   .iiound   lo   see   how   the 
I si I - second quarter century 
turns out. and il Ihe year 2(1011 is any- 
thing like ihe movie version. I would- 
n't understand it anyway." He died at 
Morven on Oct. 2.1979 

And so the story ol Mary Agnes 
vi.niis Leonard Stone comes io an 

end.  I  spoke  with her niece in 
Maryland  recently,   and   I   asked. 
"briefly would you describe Mary?" 
rhere was rathei a long silence, and 
she replied, "a lady  with a lol of 
smarts" it appears ihe education 
Mary received in the Hingham Public 
Schools was most adequate. 

Man's iiiiil Elizabeth's mother. 
Margaret, hud ,i sister, Hannah 
Cumuli,  who lived on Somh Street. 

and a sister. Ellen Downs, who lived 
on James Lane in Cohassel, and a 
brother William Keete who lived on 
North Mam Street in Cohassel, 

L 
Orientals. Carpeting and Designer Area Rugs 

l )|M'ii Mond.iv - Frida) H)am - Spm 
344 Gannett Road • North Scituate • Fax: 781-543-8963 

781-545-8925 

FINAL REDUCTIONS 

quascutum 
X    OF LONDON 

END OF SEASON 

SALE 
30% TO 50% OFF* 

On a large selection of 
Men's and Women's clothing 

t Original prices on selected merchandise. 
We regrel. no adjustments on prior purchases 

450 Bovlston Street, Boston    Tel. (617) 262-0066 

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Vacation at home 
By II ;■ in on the Friday before ihc Fourth of Jul) traffic 

hound tin I ape' <»l was bumpci to bumper all the wa) lo 
the Sagamore Bridge 

Dial's to lv expected on a long holiday weekend especial!) one 
with .1 stellar forecast like last weekend's lim as I drove past he can 
.mil si \ - and miiiiv.HI-, packed i<> thcii roofs with hikes and beach 
paraphernalia ol all kinds, I thought how glad I was to he staying 
nghl ii home last weekend 

When ii i cs to summer nine fun, there's no need to lease the 
Si mill Shore 

We ie luck) in these \<M\^ WC live year-round in a place tourists 
want to visit each summei From our sprawling pristine parklands. 
fresh watci ponds and lakes to out beautiful beaches there is a scenic 
vista .in.l an outdoot activity Cot every taste iiist around the comer or 
down the road 

I ovc the -urt and salt an ' 
Head ovet to Humarock Beach in Scituate or Rexhame in 

Marshfield 
Ii scenk drives and breathtaking ocean views are mure your speed. 

cruise down lemsalcm Road in Cohasset. While your there be sure to 
visit ' kivernmcni Island on Border Street where you can see the new 
Lighlkcepcr's Memorial <>r climb Beacon Rock 

Pembroke • ponds and lakes are a fresh watet retreat enjoyed b) 
swii ers and anglers alike, and boaters won't find a mure scenic 
nvct rule then the one enjoyed paddling down Ihc historic North 
River which runs through Marshfield. Scituate, Norwell, Hanover 
and Pembroke 

Wompatuck State I'aik in Hingham is a summertime haven for 
campers and cyclists Hingham is blessed not only »ith a lovel) har- 
hoi enjoyed b) recreational boaters, hut its World's End Reservation 
is just about the prettiest place around |o picnic and walk. Hingham 
also share- expansive Whittle) and Thayer Woods and Turkey Hill 
with iis neighbor Cohasset     great places to take a hike, Outdoor 
enthusiasts can also gel hack to nature al Norwell's Norris 
Reservation or at an) ol the Massachusetts Audubon Society's 
Marshfield Wildlife Sanctuaries     they're really a birdwatcher's 
delight 

I here's still a lot ol summer to celebrate Before sou pack your 
bags and head out ol town don'I miss the vacation in your own hack- 
yard. 

— Alice Coyle 
Alur Coyle is editoro) the St iluale Mariner, one "/ the Cohassel 

Manna's sister newsptux i i 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Support is appreciated 
To rm EDITOR; 

We want to thank the Mariner 
for its sensitive coverage of the 
fatal fall on Mi Hood of our 
daughtei and sister, Diana 
Bradford Kornct We appreciated 
the consideration and kindness of 
Mars lord and Rick Collins in 
then gathering and presentation 
ol information surrounding the 
accident 

I he entile kornct Iannis wish- 
es to express its gratitude for the 
outpouring of sympathy and 
thoughtful messages from so 
mans friends around the South 
Shore. Your support has helped 
sustain us as we learn to live with 
our grief. 

The Kornet Family 

Gammons Road 

Election policy 
The Manner encourages submis- 

sions from candidates for state and 
local races in the September and 
November elections Throughout 
the months ahead we ssill host a 
candidates forum in our new spaper 
where candidates are allowed lo 
submit statements ol no more than 
yii words addressing issues. 

Dunne the election season we 
will not accept letter- lo the cditoi 
from candidates or from residents 
who are writing, lo endorse a can 

dictate. Further questions about our 
policy should he directed to the 
editor. 

In addition to the forum, we will 
run regular stones on the issues 
and profiles on the candidates. We 
encourage readers to provide us 
with feedback on issues the) 
would like explored in the coming 
months Editor Mar) lord can he 
reached by e-mail at 
mford@cnc.com. 
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Thank you! 
in mi. EDITOR: 

The Cohasset Youth Baseball Wine Tasting Part) 
held hs Das id Alexander June 16 at the home of Art 
and \lillie Oswald. 131 Atlantic Ave. was a huge 
success Dan Leah) the i l)J i had all of us dancing 
the night away. 

The following local businesses contributed to our 
successful evening h> donating items for the raffle. 
Curtis Liquors. Silver Spoon, Rudolph Adanw 
Salon. Sweet Surprise. Yuan Yen Do Karate. The 
Cohasset Greenery, Flowers hs Joann, Maggie's 
Corner. Good Sport. Cohassel News. Exotic 
Rowers and Gills. Village Wine and Spirits and 
Shaw's Supermarket. Thank you to ali those who 
helped with such a wonderful event The boss and 
girls of Cohasset thank sou most ol all. 

Grids Alexander 

for Cohassel Youth Baseball 

Off to a great start 
To nit EDITOR: 

The < ohassel Swim Center is off lo a great start 
Hie perimeter expansion lor this sear has been 
completed and the lundraising has begun for tlie 
new shade structure, designed hs Josi.ih Stevenson, 

The Board of Managers of the Cohassel Swim 
Center would like to thank all the people and busi- 
nesses that contributed lo the C.S.C. earlier this sea- 
son: 

Dickinson Direct, The Dickinson Family: John 
Bellefontaine, Handcars ed Signs/Custom 
Woodworking; Exotic Flowers.The Trifiro Family, 
Esp silo's Nursery & Garden Center. Sam & Erica: 
Vi I Barnes, Landscape Supplier: I. & C 
Signs/Avon: The Village Greenery, Inc. 

It would be impossible to succeed without you 
and sour support! 

[he orgarazers o( the CS.C"s "Fanrilj FUN- 
draiser" w ish to express our most heartfeli thanks to 
all who participated and lo our generous contribu- 
tors! 

South Shore Playhouse. South Shore Community 
(enier. Cohassel Swim Team. Eastern Mountain 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Sports. GoodsportS, Cohassel Cycle Shop. Hair 
Impons. The Shoe Market. Cohasset Golf Course, 
Cohassel News. JJ's. Ocean Builders, Josiah 
Stevenson, architect: Complete Design Services, 
Stop & Shop, Cohasset; Shaw s, Cohasset: Victoria 
Pizza, Cohassel Pizza House. Buttonwoods, Past 
Times. Blockbuster Video. 

We would also like to thank once again all who 
volunteered their time and energy' 

Sue Mavilia 

lor the Cohassel Swim Center 

Festival on Common 
To THE EDITOR: 

Driving hs a serene Cohassel Common this 
evening, it seems hard to believe that nearly two 
weeks ago that same Common was tilled with 
hrightK colored tents, music, families and magnifi- 
cent art work and crafts. Before the 45th Annual 
South Shore An Center Festival on the Common 
fades inio our collective memories, we would like 
to thank the man) people w ho helped make this fes- 
tival such a success' 

First, we would like to thank all the patrons and 
sponsors who helped lo financial!) underwrite the 
festival. We also would like to thank Sue O'Brien. 
Marianne Lynner and the main volunteer- ihcy 
organized, who worked so cheerful!) ihroiighout 
the festival under very difficult conditions of 
extreme heai. humidity and sudden rainstorms. 
Sail) Fletcher did a fabulous job corralling a num- 
ber of teenagers to work during the festival, and 
overseeing then work to ensure that the Common 
remained as beautiful and pristine as our tree ;md 
parks department keeps it The rattle was organized 
by Sara Mahonev and Pal Melcall. who pulled 
together prizes from main generous area mer- 
chants: Flemings. North River Frame Company, 
Barefoot Rugs ,v Country Furnishings. Karen 
North Wells. Kieli Storm Dooley, Susan Arnold/Ad 
Libs. Tosca's. South shore Music Circus, Cohassel 
Tennis and Squash Club. The Good Sport I >nllw as 
Tennis Club. Charlotte's Salon. Vinelte Day Spa, 
Hair Imports, Joseph's Hardware, the Village 
Greenery, Springbrook Kids, A Matter of Taste. 

Curtis Liquors, Lord Higgins Antiques and 
Appraisals, Cohasset Jewelers and Newport 
Creamery. 

Organizing the An Exhibition in the mam tent 
was a massive effort that involved Gitte Shea and 
Chris Whonskc) - both of whom had a team of vol- 
unteers; Chris Oaves and a troop of Scituate Buy 
Scouts, w ho set up the panels 10 display the art; and 
Laura Carlelon. Kalhenne Genuelly. Melissa 
Grasz, David Hillvn. Michele Meistei and Land 
Valentine, who installed the artwork in the main 
lent. 

Both Linda Holster and M.uy Lolev deserve 
unsung hero awards for mil) going the extra mile in 
almost single-handedly coordinating the Kids 
Activity Tent and the Young Artists Exhibition, 
respectively. 

And there are still more people to thank who gave 
generously - Atlantic Bagel: Strawberry; Susan 
Kilmaitin; Hassan Signs; Goodwin Graphics; 
Cohassel Soccer Club and IVer Hill School; North 
American Security in Quincy which sent us the 
BEST security guard in the world; Cohassel 
Hardware; Cohasset Greenery; Garden Craft; and 
Vincc Longo and the South Shore Music Circus, 
w ho generously allowed their parking lot lo he used 
lor festival parking. 

Finally, all the employees of the Town of 
Cohassel were a delight 10 work with and really 
helped make the festival such a success with their 
good advice and cooperation, including Mark 
Haddad. Peter Laugellc. Chief Noonan, Officer 
Yoeum and Chief Lincoln. 

When we say Ibis list is not al all complete we 
are not exaggerating. There were an additional iim 
or so individuals who helped as volunteers, both 
during the festival and since Janu.uy when we 
began planning We sincerely thank everyone who 
in one way or another contributed lo such a won- 
derful celebration of an and community! See you 
nest year! 

Debbie Flanagan and Diane Kennedy 
Co-Coordinators 

SSAC Festival on the Common 

Statehouse Roll Call 
VV,,kuiilnir.lini, .Mi. :IK»I 

VOTES 
Hill ^MlK■a^lM: the numhaol charter schools from SO- 120 parsed lite House hy avotcol 104-51 vwth ihriv nxuiiher. rM votttag, Bill moraK) the 

Senate 

House passed an memde ol Go\ CellucciN veto of a hill to alkm teachers lo obtain lull pension* alter *<) yon In uV House, the hill passed 14H to 5 

with five mcmK*^ not \otini: In the Senate, the overrule passed 38- I 

Bilhoalkiv. UK MBTA to homttt $225 million to upgrade trains and Pu*es and expand KTVicG nMhoi Bo-.io»i passed in the House h\ ■ voted 147 

lo 4.« nh 4 niemhers ik<t \oting The same Nil passed in the Senate b> a \ Ml ol M to 4 

Ke\  V-yec n-no. m- no vote;! -.ihsiain 

Sftuior 
Robert LHcdkmd 

R rtL-\rik«Hhl 
ifil 7)72M64fi 

ROOM 413E 

11,H Ilii-s rrlire 

Y 

MKTAMntn 

N 

Rapmuihjt 
MM) JCJIKIU- MtMtJv 

(R-G)IMKU 

[617)723 2400 
Row I u 

ChjirtcrSi-hiNils 

N 
Teacher rvtirv 

Y 
MHIAwnin 
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LIBRARY CORNER 

Annual Friends of 
Library Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Friends 
Of the Paul Pratl Memorial Library 
and appreciation reception for the 
volunteers and staff was held 
Wednesday. June 14. at the home of 
Friends secretary. Gail Flynn. 
Outgoing member, Betsey Detwiler. 
who has served as past president, 
was applauded for her many contri- 
butions to (he hoard. 

Library director Janet Husband 
spoke to the stall and volunteers. 
thanking all for their efforts within 
the library. Husband recognized 
individuals who have contributed to 
the library by volunteering their tal- 
ents as Internet teachers: David 
Game. Andrew Durham and Ralph 
Dormitzer. Paul Park, volunteer Paul 
Pratt Library website creator, was 
also recognized for his efforts. 

At this time, the Friends and 
Trustees of the Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library would like to acknow ledge 
and thank the stall and volunteers 
for their continued efforts and dedi- 
cation to the library. 

Thank you to the stall: Laurie 
Anthony. B.J. Bulman(pagel. Susan 

Dane (pagel. Amy Devlin (pagel. 
Brenda Goiter, library director: Janet 
Husband. Erin Keane. Mary 
Londergan. Michele Poor. Susan 
Pope. Suzanne Terry. Susan Walrous 
and Caren Wheelwright. 

And a big (hank you lo all (he vol- 
unteers: Jim Benedict. Carole Dean, 
Genevieve Good. Katherinc Gray. 
Eli/aheth Hagan. Alice Hall. Mary 
Hartwell. Jean Higgins. June 
Hubbard. Osborne Ingram. Iku 
Isihara. Elizabeth Jordan. William 
Kelley. Susan Kent. Shirley Marten. 
Helen McFwen. Lucille 
McLoughlin. Sharon Moody. 
Marjoric Murphy. Deborah 
Niessink. Carol Riley. Margarel 
Suites/. Gertrude Waldfogel and 
IX'idre Wilson 

Summer reading 
list books 

For (he convenience of Cohassel 
Students Ihis summer, (he lihrarv has 
made a special effort lo stock up on 
hooks recommended on school 
reading lists. Paperback copies of 
these titles can be found on (he (wo 
paperback racks of "Classics" in die 
library's New  Bix>k Room (lo (he 

left of the rotunda). 
Many of die tides recommended 

by Cohasset's Middle and High 
School teachers are standard novels 
recommended almost universally in 
Students, such as Jane Eyre. Lord 
Jim and Elhan Frome. (Khers exam- 
ine historical or current social issues: 
Exodus. Black Like Me and Cry. Ihe 
Beloved Country, for example. 

Among (he science fiction and fan- 
tasy niles are Frankenstein, 
Hitchhiker's Guide to ihe Galaxy, 
and The Once and Future King And 
a handful of almosl bestseller lilies 
have made (he list, including lite 
Hot /one. Ihe Perfect Storm, and 
Angela's Ashes. 

Nol all (he recommended hooks 
are available in paperback, so stu- 
denls should check Ihe PAC catalog 
for hardcovers dial may be in (he 
regular slacks. 

Summer storytelling 
The nexl celebrity guest reader. Dr. 

Sieve Golden, of Cohassel will 
entertain children and their families 
al Paul Prall Memorial Library 
Tuesday. July IS. al 7 p.m. This is 
Ihe second in ihe series of Cohassel 
Celehnlv   Storytellers.  Dr. Golden 

will be followed by local fisherman 
Pele Flaherty on July 25. 

This is a greal lime lo bring your 
kids in lo meel our local celebrities. 
llie program is free and open lo all 
Cohassel residents, li is in conjunc 
lion with ihe statewide Reading 
Program funded by ihe 
Massachusetts Regional Library 
Systems. 

Sparky's Puppets 
Spark) Davis, a puppeteer from 

Rhode Island, broughl her puppet 
show "Gotcha!*' lo die Paul Pratl 
Memorial Library June 20.The per- 
formance featured several folktales 
and a series of riddles involving 
audience participation, The audience 
of 45 children and 2(1 adults were 
very enthusiastic, Her stories were 
engaging, and ihe many handmade 
puppets had lois of personality. This 
performance was the first in a sum- 
mer-long series of Tuesday evening 
programs al the Paul Pratl Memorial 
Library for children and their fami- 
lies. 

For    more    in formal ion.    call 
Suzanne Terry al 383-134X. 

THE LAST HURRAH 
$-A» PMP'O AJM CHAPMAN 

State Rep. Mary Jeanette Murray, accompanied by two of her grandchildren, waves to the crowd during HIngham's Fourth of July Parade on Tuesday. 
Murray Is stepping down at the end ot her term. 

Little known 
trivia from 1776 
Would II hurt you (oleum. 

Ihe week ol ihe Founh 
Of July, thai noncol ihe 

Founding Fathers reall) enjoyed 
splitting a flagon ol nui brown ale 
with John Adams' 

"He is vain, irritable, and .1 bad 
cakulaioi of ihe force and probable 
effect oi the motives which 
men." said torn Jefferson, who is 
often described as John'-, close 
Friend 

"Well known arc his disgusiing 
egotism, distempered jealousy. 
ungovernable indiscrelions and 
vanity wilhoul bounds." added 
Alexander Hamilton, who latei 
died in a duel 101 saying similai 
things ahoul \aron Burr. 

"li has been ihe political carcei 
for ihis man lo begin wilh 
hypocrisy, proceed wilh an 
and finish wiih contempt." wrote 
Tom Paine, who dealt more gcntl) 
wilh George III ol England. 

Il was Richard llcniv   Lee   Ihe 
delegate from Virginia, w ho offered 
die motion fw independence in the 
Continental Congress mi June 6, 
I77h. || was labial, lhcn revived in 

.1 ground swell of public support 
The Congress on June 11 named 

a comminee ol live \dams, 
Jefferson, Hen Franklin. Rogei 
Sherman and Robert Livingston 
10 write a rough draft of the declii 
ration. 

The committee treated their 
assignment like a hoi potato. 
Jefferson proposed lhai \dams 
handle 11 Adams lurncd down ihe 
honor 

"I am obnoxious, suspected and 
unpopular.'    said   Adams,    who 
showed himself lo he a keen judge 
of men. "You are much otherwise 
You can write Hi limes bettei than 
I" 

Jefferson produced a declaration 
of 1,817 carefully chosen words. 
Then the congressmen had .1 crack 
al il. The) made <>(> changes and CM 
4X1! words, which die proud aulhoi 
referred 10 .is "mutilations." 

llisongui.il draft accused I 
III ol hiring "Scotch and othei foi 
eign  mercenaries."  which  was 
quickly erased al ihe horrified urg- 
ing  ol  Jim  Wilson  and  John 
Whhentpoon. natives ol Scotland, 

And when he accused Go       III 

HENSHAW 
bivilli\siivw 

ot forcing slavery on the oppressed 
colonisis. 1h.1i was Jumped when 
Georgia and South Carolina threat- 
ened hi pull "in ol ihe convention, 

N       everyone     liked     the 
ion 

is noi .111 idea in il bin 
whal   had   been   hackneyed    in 
('ongrcvs ftM two years before," 
sniffed John Mams, 

"I >hJ noi considci n as an) pan 
of m\ charge hi invenl new ideas 
altogether." replied Jefl 

I ee's resolve fin independence 
was finally passed 12-t) wilh New 
York abstaining, on July 2. formal- 
ly read on July ! and passed on 10 
ihe printer. 

The printer, one lohn Dunlap 
prompt1) losi the original docu- 
ment hut fortunatel) a cop) was 
made fust and lhal is die document 
1h.1i is in ihe National Archives 
righl now. 

tual signing was on Aug 2 
after < ongrcss had 1 mJered a parch- 
meni cop) made I asi lo sign was 
fhoni.i- McKcan ol Delaware He 
was on duty with Washington's 
arm) in Jul) 177', He finally 
signed in 

The names ol ihosc who signed 
■ , lar.ltion were not revealed 

I'm nearly .1 year, despite Ihe fad 
lhal ihe hiimc office in Old Blighiv 
v.,is olTering .1 $2,500 reward for 
ihe identities 

The Brits had declared lhal just 
signing die document was an aci ol 
high in,ison. punishable bv death. 

Benjamin Harrison ol Virginia. 
who rarcl) inivsed .1 meal, joked 
aboul n with his skinny colleague 
from    Massachusetts,    Elbridge 

When die hanging comes." he 
said. 11 will he ovci wilh me in a 
minute, but you will he kicking ihe 
ail for .m houraflei I'm gone." 

Ihe average I nglishman could- 
less. 

IIK Declaration ol Independence 
got six lines below the fold in ihe 
London Momini! Post 

Senate candidates 
playing hard-ball 

By Jeanne M. Rideout 
STAR UVR 'EC 

The construction of a mall al ihe for 
mer South Wcv mouth Naval \n 
Station has reached new heights ol 
controvers) since the tri-town board in 
Charge   of  redeveloping   the   base 
signed a purchase .mil sale agreement 
wilh Mills Com. on hine 15 

The three contenders in the 
Plymouth-Norfolk Senate race are 
playing bud-hall on ihe subject of die 
mall, and none wani to be' caught 
behind ihe S ball. 

All ihrce candidates, incumbent Sen 
Robert lledlund. R-Weymoulh. James 
Cantwell, D-wfeymouth, and Ted 
LeClair, D-Marshficld have now 
come oui officially against die con- 
siruciion of ihe mall, bin not wilhoul a 
skirmish between ihe (.unwell and 
lledlund camps. 

Building the Mills Corp. mall would 
create approximately 5.000 construc- 
tion jobs, creating a boom for local 
workers. 

However, whether or not die mall is 
constructed,s becoming shadowed bv 
how the mall is constructed. 

Construction tradespeople were 
prominent al the June 13 in-low 11 
board meeting and applauded die 
agreement between die board and 
Mills Corp., but ihe main issue lor Ihe 
South Shore Building .V Construction 
Trades council is die use ol union 
workers. 

Therein lies die heart of the conflict 
between the supporters ol lledlund 
and Cantwell. 

Ai ihe Norfolk Count) labor 
Council meeting lield in mid-June, 
delegates voted 4d-(i 10 recommend 
Cantwell over lledlund lor die \l I 
ClOcndorscnienllohcniciedoul later 
in Ihe campaign season. 

Some delegates accused (.unwell ol 
(lip-flopping on die mall question, .1 
charge Cantwell llally denies 
Cantwell said he never came oui in 
lavoi ol building (he mall. 

TomMacKay. president ol Building 
Trades Council and business ageni for 
Ihe pipefitters union, said Canlwell 
had represented huiisclt as pro mall 
before die Norfolk vole • as taken, and 
ihcn seni oui a letters 10 die tri-town 
hoard saving he was against ihe mall 

"He's using Ihe inning 10 his advan- 
tage and misrepresenting where he 
stands." Mackav. a lledlund support 
er. said. "He's come oui againsi die ail 
base. We are very upset He lays IK IS 

pro laboi and he is noi with us al all." 
lledlund openlv opposes the mall, 

bui has a strong pro labor record, 
MtK Ka) said 

"Hcdlund has one ol ihe lop labor 
records 111 die siaic We're proud of 
where he-land- He's been wilh us US 
percent of the time.' MacKa) said 

()dier Norfolk ('1 mniy delegates dis- 
pute MacKay's version 

"I was (here    Ihe mall  was never 
discussed.' Michael Smart, a delegate 
and mcinhci ol I Hi w 103. said 
"Canlwell said he was nm percent in 
lavoi oi ihe project labor agreement." 

The projeel lahu agrccmeni accept- 
ed by die in-lowri hoard on June 12 
provides lhal Ihe South Shore Tri- 
rown Development Corporation hire 
local union workers for every con- 
sinieiion projeel 10 be undertaken al 
ihe naval ail station. 

The leiiei (aniwell distributed lo 
delegates al ihe Norfolk Count) Labor 
Council meeting stressed Ins support 
ol ihe projeel lahw agrccmeni and 
gave his stand on othei issues, hul did 
noi mention Ihe consimction of the 
MillsConp mall 

"Ihe best aspeel 10 some OUI ol dlis 
situation is die ui-town hoard endon 
ing die projeel lab™ agreement,, The 
controvers) ovei die consuuetion ol 
IIK- Mills project is nothing compared 
to ihis agreement." Cantwell said 
'Tie besi course' is 10 put die burden 
on Mills io address ihe legitimate con- 
cerns on waiei quantit) and quality, 
iiattk andeconomk prospects." 

Ihe scramble for ihe critical laboi 
voie will continue in die days ahead. 
and I ledhind doe's noi see Canlwell as 
die ultimate winner in the contest 

■We'll sex- who gets the \ll.cio 
endorsement," lledlund said 

lledlund. Canlwell and LeClair all 
advocate' die in-lown Kurd continue 
10 sonsidci othei options for base 
redevelopment. 

\s 1 have Ken door-knocldng 
through die district I know people are 
overwhelmingly, noi in favor of ihe 
mall. Mosi people have no problem 
wiih redeveloping die naval air sta- 
tion, and I support developing die base' 
logei lax revenue back 10 ihe conns- 
ni'v. hul I think we need lo do it m-a 
.ay that development does nol burden 

die people." I c( Ian said " \n Indus- 
Inal or business use. 01 a research and 
developmem facility, would create 
good jobs, a good benefit and good 
wages loi die people." 
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St. Stephen's Church 
gets a needed facelift 

By Rick Collins 
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ihe plan ■• im Ihe pasi 
■ .1.    -Killed    I 

lune    In     Kl'\l     K 
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■■>  ,iiul is exrn  ' 
linue through the summt 

irkers would be repoiniinj:. 
leaks in ihe sioi 

and replacing ihe coppei 
.mil slate t*" ■! 

.aid no buildinji ex pan 

- laking place 
Si   S < ohasset's onl> 

h, i- located on 
i !i!i   bordered  bj 

\venue and North Main 
■ Repairs were made in prioi 
to ihe exterior of the build- 

ihe carillon itself but 
i   renovation  is  the 

the church has 
TIK- church's tower, 

r> is 90-100 feel 
bui appears taller because of 

i fact thai makes the 
black covered  staging stand out 
even i . 

I rouding   does   look 
impress        \. erv said. 

Danish carillonneur in recital at Cohasset 
lonnetu ids   ol 

will he il 
1 

I -    Si :phen's 
I ' 

i 

■ 

H Steijns and  Rene 

\ instreels    \lso ilkliuk\l \\\ l he 
transcriptions and 
from the works »l Carl s- 
Vntonin Dvorak, Claude IX'buvsv 

and Chick Corea 
, n.il will he given regard 

less ni weathei conditions I 
ol rain, the IvIU niav he heard from 
parked cars. Printed programs, eon 

tchcdules and carillon 
brochures will be available, both on 
Cohassci Common and ,ii prime 
listening areas  suggested on the 

hack HI ihe program, and in a pn>- 
'ji.iin stand bj the church courtyard 
on Highland Vvenue Following Ihe 
recital, listeners are invited i" meet 
Ihe artist, lour Ihe tower and watch 
,i demonstration ol Ihe carillon 
being played, 

I m more information, call Sail) 
Sl.ulc Warnei St, Stephen's 
Carillonneur. al 978/475-2599; 
M K        ly,       \ssistani 
Cariilonneui : 81 183-9599: or 
ihe church office. 781/383-1083. 

■.   ■.■.■.'. 

St. Stephen's Is covered with sheathing and scaffolding while it undergoes repairs. 
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ELDRED WHEELER'S 
SUMMERTIME SALE 
Investment Quality I8tb < entury American Furniture 

iff e handcraft each 
Ebbed Wheeler edition 

in the tradition '-/ tarty. tmerican 
tflsmansbip   time pn 

techniques aicbas dovetail 
joinery, mortise and tenon joints, 

{minium widehoants, meticulously 
hiiinl ,,ii ,ii,i fans, and antique 

finishes make oui furniture 
aquaRty investm 

future general 
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Cill fin iiiii Free Summrt Flier with our Wceklv Offerings. 

Pembroke Shot m • 15 Columbia Road • 781-826 0220 
,l.„ \\,ll,.l.> 7si   in 2433 ♦ Cape Cod J08-J39-899J 

Ch||l|-on-Ch«U • Chaaia-on-f ramai • Cl»atll-onDra«tr» • Blank*! Cheat • HlotitatartO 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

■Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■ Day, evening and weekend hours 

■ I lexible pa) ment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member of American Association of Orthodontists 

<x>e MM *&& 
W* 

4==fcft 
• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 

Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrade 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Soft-ware 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

,'   CJ_ \ www.thecomputcrnerd.com 
frjff •'   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

HOLLY HILL FARM 
(White's Farm) 

Announcing the opening of the 

FARM STAND 
Wednesdays, Fridays and 

Saturdays 

10:00 am - 6:00 pm 

Starting Saturday, July 8 

HOLLY HILL FARM 
226 Jerusalem Road. Cohasset. MA 02025 

■'81 -383-6965 

Featuring... 
•  Certified Organic 
•  Garden Freeh 

Vegetables 
Flowers 
Herbs 

•  Historic setting 
•   SiimiiH-r Youth Program 

in collaboration with the 
Cohasset Public Schools 

Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 
Fine selection of outdoor plants, /rcsli select 

/lowers and many unique #i/ts 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781) 383-0028 
Flowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears. Rio. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

^ 
\ GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 

1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq., E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 
We've Moral/ To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 

SEE OUP AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

J^J^^/Vr.jl^3^i^^^4r^>VL^^^^^4l^i^^^^.>V: 

You haven't seen 
ASSISTED LIVING until 

you've seen a SllNRISE 

A home-like quality care alternative 
for seniors... even frail seniors and 
those with Alzheimer's disease. 

SUNRISE 
ASSISTED LlVIVi 

OF COHASSET 

125 King Street (Rte. >A) 
CohtHrt. MA 02025 CEt =J& 

cauai HOVSW*. 

CALL OR 
VISIT TODAY 

(781)383-6300 
Visit Ul "n the web at: 

www. Sunrise A&sistedLivingiCon 

ASK ABOUT OUR AFFORDABLE COMPANION LIVING OPTIONS 

V©r u^sed ov\e> o ftk OsSe> 

©>oIuvS/Ve, nielli-priced 

efcxtmea, vS©rVicevS? 

oJrord t/tevn ©it/terr 

I ntroductions 1 I'HWWI.VI 1   I 
NJ WM'AI'LI! 

Give Introductions a try today.  Place your FREE ad by calling 

1   .800.644.51 09 Must be18 or older. South 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

The Under 16 Girls soccer team recently completed an out- 
standing 9-0 season in the MYSA's South Shore League, out 
scoring its opponents along the waj by an astounding 29-4 tally. 
By oil reports, this accomplishment was truly a total team effort, 
■nuking it difficult to single out even a IIUIKII'UI of girls. The club 
was led on offense this season bj Molly I laiuiyan and Beck) 
Ross with 8 goals apiece, und much of the defensive burden 
was shouldered by stopper Maggie O'Neil and sweeper 
Jasmin Afshar. 

INSIDE 
■ Obituaries 12 

■ Worship 12 

■ Police Log 14 

A shortage of lifeguards? Not here in Cohasset 
By Mike Spellman 

STAFF WRITER 

One iniyht think that with the 
popularity of shows such as 
Baywalch and subsequent 

cheap knockoffs, most Lifeguard 
accreditation programs would be 
hooked to the point where they were 
forced to mm aspiring young life- 
savers away. Surprisingly, this is far 
from the case. In fact, finding quali- 
fied Lifeguards and Water Safety 
Instructors has been a real problem in 
recent yeas lor the operators of local 
beaches and pool facilities. 

effon to recruit Lifeguard candidates. 
This step was in addition to the regu- 
lar canvassing and solicitations on the 
town cable channel. 

How great an impact this fresh 
approach had on the enrollment num- 
bers is unknown. The bottom line. 
however, is that 42 teenagers from 
COhasset and Scituate received their 
Lifeguard certification this Spring, 
more than double what is required al 
the Cohasset Swim Center. 
Subsequently, a number of other 
swimming facilities have benefited. 
Still, this boon only goes a small way 

MM I've been kind of surprised in the past that more 
younger people didn't want to do this. 

It's a fun job and it's not really all that hard. 
Plus it pays pretty well." 

—Justin Oolden 

"I'rom what I understand, a lot of 
local beaches have been going with- 
out Lifeguards or not even opening ai 
all because they can't get Lifeguards," 
s.ud Sue Mavilia, a member of the 
Cohasset Swim Center's Hoard of 
Directors. 

Fortunately, Cohasset is not one of 
the communities that is suffering 
from a Shortfall on Lifeguards, thanks 
in large pan to Mavilia's efforts. 

In response to dwindling enrollment 
numbers in the Lifeguard certification 
program, Mav ilia enlisted the aid this 
Spring of Guidance Councilor- at 
Mh Scituate and (bhassei High in an 

towards filling the need. 
"I've been kind of surprised in the 

past that more younger people didn't 
want to do this." offered Justin 
Golden, 19, current!) working his 
fourth Summer .is a Lifeguard and 
Water Safet) Instructor at the 
Cohasset Swim Center. "It's a fun job 
and it's not really all thai hard Plus it 
pays pretty well." 

Lifeguards need to he al least 15 
years old in order to be enroll in the 
10-hour certification program. 
Completion of this program permits 
them to safeguard swimming areas 
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j ''OBEOTSO* 

Cohasset lifeguards Jay Rasmussen and Eileen Ridge pose in front of the Cohasset Swim Center's pool. 

Girls under-16 soccer team 
completes a perfect season 

Pictured are the Girts Softball Champion Astros: Front: Melissa Crowley Buck, Lower: Alyssa Campbell. Casey 
Cavanaro. Kara Wilcov Sheelah Scott. Upper: Katie Dewaal, Christina Plnkus. Kristen Schwerin. Aly Bel/. Megan 
Sacks, Tessa Leahy. Back: Head Coach Dan Bel! Not pictured are C.illle Barrett. Jennifer Kelly. Colleen Richardson, 
Assistant Coach Allison Berg, and Assistant Coach Joe Campbell. 

Cohasset L.L. softball champs 
In winning the League 

Championship, the Astros 
came a long way. to say the 

least, since losing their tirsl five 
games of the season. 

They defeated (he Phillies in 
the first round of the play-off and 
then faced the 
first-placed 
Diamondbacks, 
who had lost only 
one game all year 
coming into the 
championship 
series. 

Game one   ^^^^^^^m 

found the Aslros 
trailing by 6 runs going into the 
lasi inning, where they tied the 
game and won in ihe extra 
inning. The Diamondbacks 
returned the favor in game two 
by making up a 6 run deficit in 
Ihe sixth and winning in the extra 
inning. In game three, the Aslros 
broke open a defensive game in 
the fifth inning and went on to 
win 12- S. Both teams put on 
championship performances. 

"The championship series was 
our season's best play." said head 
coach Dan Bel/. "Every girl con- 
tributed. It was a team effort." 

The list of great individual per- 
formances is near endless 
Certainly, a lot of credit goes to 
team leaders Al) Bel/. Melissa 
Crowley-Buek and Kristen 
Schwerin. Their solid pitching, 
hitting and fielding led the way. 

"The championship series was our season's 
best play. Every girl contributed. 

ft was a team effort" 
— head coach Dan Bel/ 

The younger girls performed 
equally well. One of the most 
memorable things about Game I 
was the clutch hitting from the 
bottom of the Aslros' halting 
order. Alyssa Campbell and 
Sheelah Scott delivered sixth 
inning hits that tied ihe game and 
then seventh inning hits thai won 
it. 

Game two was a heartbreaker. 
There were many tears in the 
dugout after that game. 

The game three highlights 
included three near perfect 
innings    by    rookie    pitcher 

Christina Pinkus, The play of the 
game, though, was a great run- 
ning catch by Casev Cavanaro 
late in the game, running down a 
fly ball in deep right field and 
taking away a would-be three run 
homer. 

One of the 
more heartwarm- 
ing elements of 
the championship 
run was the si/e 
and enthusiasm of 
the spectators. 
The stands were 

^^^^^™ full and the 
fences were lined. 

There were cheers and moans on 
every play. The reaction to 
Casey's catch was overwhelm- 
ing. What a series! 

"It was small town Little 
League at its best." said coach 
Bel/. 

The Astros will be formally 
honored at the start of next sea- 
son. They will enjoy the Liltle 
League Parade b\ riding on the 
Champion's Fire Truck. Then, at 
Barnes Field for the opening cer- 
emonies, they will be called up 
individually to receive their 
Championship Trophies. 

This isn't yet common know I- 
edge, but there are some 
very exciting things happen- 

ing on the SOCCer front in Cohasset. 
and nothing is more exciting than 
w hat is going on within the girls soc- 
cer program. 

More girls, with more skills and 
more enthusiasm than ever are play- 
ing at all age levels, and the results 
are gratifying. Certainly, nothing 
was more satis- 
fying than the 
performance of 
this sears Under 
16 Girls soccer 
team. Playing in 
the South Shore 
Soccer League ^^^^^^^^m 

of the 
Massachusetts Youth Soccer 
Association, the team has just com- 
pleted an undefeated and untied sea- 
son, going 9-0. Not only did the) 
win. but the) consistently presented 
a very skilled and balanced effort 
allowing the learn to score 29 goals 
while giving up only 4. Leading the 
offense was Molly Flanagan and 
Beck)  Ross with S goals apiece. 

other offensive contributors were 
Anna-Jane Murphy and Maura 
McKenney with 3 goals, followed 
b) Carl) Carter and Maggie O'Neil 
with 2 goals, and Katie Grimm with 
I goal Also contributing to the 
offense with consistenll) strong per- 
formances were Emil) Dean. 
Arianna IX'des. and Nicole Needle. 

No soccer team can win without 
midfielders who can effectively 
control the play in the middle ol the 

This team was blessed with a strong core of 
performers who owned the middle 

of the field all year. 

field, and turn the leant qukkl) from 
defense to offense. This team was 
blessed with a strong core of per- 
formers who owned the middle of 
the Held all year. This ferocious mid 
field contingent included Carl) 
Caller. Maura McKenne). Deirdre 
Bigley, Holly Dinsmore.CaraFoley. 
Katie Portanova and Julie Shay. 

Hie offense was productive, the 

mid-fielders ferocious, and the 
defense was simply awesome. If the 
opposing offense managed to get by 
the mid-field they ran into two brick 
walls when the) ran into the 
Stopper, Maggie O'Neil. and the 
Sweeper. Yasmin Afshar. Nobody 
went through these two players. Vet 
if the opposing team tried to go 
around Maggie and Yasmin. they ran 
right smack into Meaghan Ri//otti 
or Julie Lordan. or Nell Brewer, or 

Caidin Flint. None of 
these defensemen 
was ever prepared to 
give an inch, loi the 
opposition Ihis 
spelled "frustration". 

■™^^™ If Ihis all wasn't 
enough, ihis team 

was blessed with not one. hut two 
quality goal lenders in Martha 
Henderson and KelI) Holway Both 
of the goal tenders displayed leader- 
ship on the field, and when called 
upon to do so made some great saves 
when the) were needed most. 

This team now goes on to compete 
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Cohasset Girts Undefeated soccer team- Back Row (L-R): Julie Shea, Katie Portanova, Katie Grimm. Maura McKenney, 
Kelly Holway. Becky Roes. Anna-Jane Murphy. Meaghan Rlzzottl. Nichole Needle. Martha Henderson. Front Row. 
Yasmin Afshar. Julie Lordan, Molly Flanagan, Deirdre Bigley. Holly Dlnsmore. Absent from photo: Bnell Brewer, Carty 
Carter, EmUy Dean, Arianna Dedes, Cartllne Hint, Cara Foley. Maggie O'Neil and Coach Jamie Ross. 
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Under-12 boys win Division 2 Coastal League Championship 
By Kathy and Chris Ofsthun 

SPECIAL TO THE MARINER 

The CohaiMI Boys Under 
12 Soccer leam lopped a 
field of 42 teams from 14 

neighboring (owns to win the 
Division II Coastal League 
Championship on Sunday. June 
18th. During the entire spring 
season. Cohassel allowed onh 3 
goals and hnished with a record 
Of 7-1-1. In the playoffs, the 
boys heat Hingham. Marshfield 
and finally Hanmer. in double 
overtime, to advance to the 
finals.    They   laeed a stronger 

CohaSMt Under 12 Champs- Back Row ILJl): Coach Joe Busk.  Zach Etkind. Nils Scerry. Coach Rich Ofsthun. Prescott Busk. Dan Mercurio. Sam MacDonald. 
Daniel S11II1..111  MiMli- Row.  Jared Kinch. Aidan Buick, Chris Otsthun: Front Row. Ben Libby. Matt 0 Connell. Corey Chase, Trevor Brady, Anthony Flori. Nick 
Z.IIIIKIIO Dan Trendowicz. Corbin Faber. Brandon Smith 
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Girls under-16 soccer team 
completes perfect season 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 

I 
"81-3* 

I iK.iniJones 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

in the Massachusetts Tournament ol 
Champions        in \mherst. 
\l issachuseiisonJune 23rd to 25th. 

ill he representing the South 
Soccer league against some 

ol the very hesl girls under l(> soccei 
■ in the state. 

I'his is only the second girls team 
ic earn a ^|nn in this annual touma- 
mem in the long history ol soccer in 
Cohassel  (last done in 1995    No 
mattei M thev win or lost' these girls 

.  • •    ■ • • Bum* Bus • DUM SHAI I 

are all champions. 
Whai is more, here is a secret from 

the wiuer thai you can pass on 
man) of the girls on this team will 
he playing on the CHS Curls Varsity 
Soccer learn this Fall. I predict this 
team will surprise main In its per- 
formance. I further predict that 
Cohassel will have a string of strong 
girls Varsity teams into the foresee- 
able future, manned In some excit- 
ing talent coming along at the 
younger age groups, Plan to come 
out this Fall and see some games. 
"Ton won't be disappointed. 

7uwiu/'<    »,   -— 

- '-  i-^' ay?   > i   fc $&£$ % ^^ 
i fine gift, home accessory, 6 lighting boutique 

Fleming's of Cohasset Village 
Since 1931 

11 Etui Street 
Cohassel Village MA 02025 

781-383 

open iUih Imtnlar}pit«n^pMg       "''>'"/'""'"'"'"' 

I'*   ,||VMA,I l.l'-IIMS,. S Fl* \h ,      I'M-,      &     RESTOMIO 

AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
* OFFERED AT THE NEW 

Allerton House 
at Harbor Park 

, Vuristed Living > iommunit) 

A new team i»t professionals with mam years ol experience has been 
formed to bring senior* innovative and exciting ideas and programs at 
the iu" Mlerton I louse H I larbot Park \ssisted I iving ( Community in 
I lingnam. 

\s pan >>t our commitment to piw iding quality services, we actively 
panu i| .Mi sponsored i» tfit- Massachusetts I levclopmeni I inancc Agency. 
If Mm own .i home 01 oihei significant aneli >ou may qualify lor this program, i 01 an immediate 

iiituni.il inlitrni.ition contact < arol I.ivlor. Marketing Directoi at: 

(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 
15 * ondito Road. 1 lingnam • www.wclchnrg.com 

.,<•//'! WelchHealthcan o Retirtmeth Group ft 

Row 2000 update 
SPECTATOR/FAMILY 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Saturday. lulj 8: Nautical Mile 

races off the Windmill Point 
Boathouse, beach cookoul that 
evening at Windmill Point 
Boathouse (beginning at 5:30 p.m.) 
Dinner $10 pet person. 

Sunday. Jul> li Off shore races 
available for viewing onl) h\ private 
boats. The public is invited to a fam- 
ily, gourmet barbecue at the museum 
from 610 9 p.m. Dinner. (30 per per- 
son 

Monday, July 10: The da) of days. 
All races are off George's Island. 
Hop on an Island Ferry to George's, 
explore majmilkent Fort Warren, 
enjo) the competition (fabulous 
\ iewing from the beach or the rain- 
parts), ;md have a group picnic on 
the beach. Lunch SI0 per person. 

Tuesday, July II: The Parade of 
Sail row to Lovell's Island lor a day 
of watching Ihe Tall Ships arrive is 

ing possession of the ball 
throughout most of the game. 
As they had done all season, 
defenders Sam MacDonald. Dan 
TrendowicZ, Trevor Brady and 

Nick ZappOlo kept the ball away 
from star goalkeeper. Prescott 
Busk. In the lirst hall there was 
only one shot on Cohasset's 
goal. Strong midfielders. Jared 

Kinch. Ben Libby and Corbin 
Faber brought the ball up for the 
offense, providing opportunity 
lor scorers Chris Ofsthun. Aidan 
Buick and Dan Mercurio. 

As always.  Mall O'Connell 
performed  aggressively  in  the 

On Sunday, Cohasset came back to play the type 
of game that marked their regular season. 

Marshfield leam and won by a 
score of .'-(). to become the 
Coastal League Champions! 

As league champions, they 
were invited to the 
Massachusetts Tournament of 
Champions the weekend of June 

24-26. The soccer fields of 
I Mass Amherst served as the 

site for 186 teams in sixteen 
divisions In the first day of 

games, Wilmington (Middlesex 
League Champs i held off a pow- 

erful late-game surge by 
Cohasset to edge them out 2-1. 

"We were happy to gel off the 
field when we did." the 

Wilmington Coach said follow- 
ing the game. 

In Saturday's second game. 
the Nashoba champions from 

Oakmont had a great goalkeeper 
who proved to be a brick wall, 
and their offense snuck in some 

shots to win 3-0. 
On Sunday. Cohasset came 

hack to play the type ol game 
that marked their regular season 
I hey dominated play, maintain- 

forward position with help from 

Corey Chase. A strong left side 
was provided hy Daniel Sullivan 
and Brandon Smith while the 
right side was controlled by 
Anthony Fiori and Nils Sceeiv 
who gave forward assistance to 

set up a goal by Zach Etkind. 
The boys moved well together 
and their passes were crisp. 

Cohassel was thrilled with their 
4-0 win. 

The crowning glory came with 
Ihe announcement that officials 
and referees of the MTOC had 
chosen Cohasset to receive the 
Sportsmanship Award for the 
12-team division. The selection 

was based on the exemplary 
behavior of the players, coaches 

and parents. We should all feel 
pride in these hoys who were 
exceptional in defeat and in vic- 
tory. Coaches Rich Ofsthun and 
Joe Busk were great instructors 
as well as models for all Ihe 

players. Alter receiving the 
award, the Director of the 
MTOC stated, "these hoys are 
"winning in the game of life". 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

for rowers and family members will 
be accommodated if possible, if you 
are interested in thumbing a ride. 
your name will he put on a waiting 
list. The public is invited for dinner 
Tuesday evening, an international 
pot-luck feast, from 6 to 9 p.m. 
(location 10 be announced). Lunch 
SIS per person: dinner, free. 

For more information, call Barbie 
Guild at 17X11'(25-5433. 

Lacrosse registration 
The       Cohassel       Recreation 

Department is now accepting regis- 

trations for a full-contact boys' rules 
lacrosse clinic Ihe week of July 24- 
2K. The clinic will he lor grades 3-4 
from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. and grades 5- 
8 from 8:30 10 10 a.m. at Milliken 
Field. The fee per participant is $42 
for grades 3-4 and $62 for grades 5 
X. and checks can be made payable to 
Ihe Town of Cohasset. 

Chuck Jaffec will direct this unique 
opportunity to leant and develop the 
basic skills and concepts of lacrosse. 

Registration forms can be obtained 
at the recreation office, first floor, 
Cohassel Town Hall. 

A shortage of lifeguards? 
Not here in Cohasset 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

Water Safety Instructors must 
pass through a much more rig- 
orous 60-hour certification pro- 
gram, splitting that time 
between the classroom and the 

uoare/uot tneeas 

Country &umutning& 

Come in and see our fine selection of 
handmade rugs, fine crafts and gilts. 

22 Depot Court. Cohassel 

rVrv 

781-383-2164 

water, and the minimum age is 
17. These individuals graduate 
fully credited swimming teach- 
ers. 

Mavilia also wishes to point 
out that these do not have to be 
merely Summer jobs. In fact, 
there are many viable career 
opportunities for those with 
training as Lifeguards and 
Water Safety Instructors. 

And. apparently, the rewards 
don"! stop there. 

"The Water Safety Instructor's 
job is a really a lot of fun if you 
enjoy working with kids." 
offered Golden. "Teaching them 
10 swim, and seeing them get- 
ting it is really great." 
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DOVER 
RUG.  COMPAMY 

WELLESLEY 
1M Worcester St IRto 9) • 1 ? rra west ol Rte 128 

17811237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington SI lite S3) 

(781)826-0010 

Open daily 9-6 • Thurs 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

1800) 368-3778 • www doverrug.com 

Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don I Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid Of Thai Old Vacuum... 

Think how great it would tie lo have an Ore* Enjoy up to a S50 00 Trade-In on 
any sill vacuum with the qurclwse ol an Oreck 2100 Hync-lileigenic Vacuum 

•hich includes Black Compact Canslet 
This otlei not valid on previous purchases 

Buy any ORECK® 81B. 

HYPO-ALIERGENIC 

UPRIGHT and receive 

our Companion Canister 

FREE! 
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FLOORCARE CENTERS    rrf* 
Kingston 

cnendenci Mall 

SHIRT SPECIAL 
$<|27 

I B88-7l6-/3*i 
.LC 19* »«• 
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EACH 

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS 
DRESS SHIRTS/GOLF SHIRTS 

Duvets Cleaning Spol i% a famih owned and operated business for over 
40 vrs. We are members o( New England Kabricare Association, International 

Fabncare Institute; and a certified Environmental Dr\ Cleaner. 
Dwyers is the spot for all your cleaning needs. 

Locations: • Scituate, 4 Brook St  781-545-7670 
• Cohasset, RL 3A  781-383-1090 

Coupon must br pmenttd with incoming order. Only one coupon per order. 

Cleaning Splfc 
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Shipyard filmmakers 
want the personal touch 
Seek anecdotes, 
photographs 

By Carol Britton Meyer 

Powderhouse Productions, 
producers! ol historical and 
science documentaries foi 

PBS and the Discover) Channel. 
is looking for information foi .1 
program on the II ngham 
Shipyard during the Second " 
War. The developers of ihe ship 
yard arc sponsoring the project 
with the help ol the Hingham 
Shipyard Historical Foundation 

Tlii' producers would like to 
meet men and women who 
worked at the yard, those who 
were employed in Hingham at 
downtown stores, restaurants or .11 
the USO. ami others who have 
cleat recollections ol the wartime 
period in town 01 even ma) ■ 
served on ships constructed in 
Hingham anywhere in the countr) 

\ number ol individuals 
responded to an advertisement in 
the Hingham Journal some lime 
ago   a numhei who worked ,ci the 

vard an, 
wort. 

"The) 
• 

about !i 

Photograph  ' 

I 01  I'I 

Dixie Cl 

Mi 

the  II 
ensure ll 

. 

hj     Hingham     resident     Peg 
Thai Id 
I! uriiculuiii. 

Pul • 

- 

Ihe founda- 
tion's 1 liiiei 

I     \l -n/ies 

Helen 
1   illills. 

anil 

id     i)l Ihe 
11     ■ 

I OIIIKI I 
Men/ies 

HMS Slay nor. 

S01   . 

!1 

■ 

Si 

1 Sri 
11 ted  a 

lanes, chronicling subjects 
ic hisiorv oi 2(Nh-ccntu- 

ii lechnolog) and the women's 
movement to the 1936 t Hympics 
and 11    5        v e His latest pro 

,s on the l'1"'1 earth 
- in r/urkcy. 

Powderhouse  Productions, an 
1 winning  film and   1 

production company, was founded 
in   199-1   b)   film  makers Joel 

ind I     Yourgrau 
Olicker's credits include a num 

bet   ol   major   PBS   series 
NO\ V       I rontline."     "The 

, an     I upci ieni e "     and 
Bud) Watch." 
II. also served as produce! lor 

■is   Vgency foi International 
Development  in  I.aim   \merica 

has taught  video and  film 
!;• .ii Hampshire ('ollegi 
ihi      Mi ine     I ilm \ ideo 
hops. 

. is .m award winning 
1.al due.loi and plavw right 

- .1 filmmaker. He has 
prodi MIS foi  I'lts and 
w.is senior producer for special 

els al The Monitor Channel 

Meet 
Corinne Demas 
Thursday, July 13, 3-5 pm 

( hildren's author 
Corinne Demas 

will i.ilk about writing and 
sign hei new honk, 

I he Disappearing Island. 

I his stor\ is set on .1 real disappearing island - 
Billingsgate Shoal, .1 sand bar ofi the coast ol 

1 ape 1 ml. which emerges from Wellfleet 
Harbor eat h day .it low tide. 

(irandmother and 
granddaughter explore 
this beautiful place in 

,1 treasure ol .1 hook. 

Join I s! 

sense- 

Shaw's Plaza Rt )t     i 1)25 ■ 'K1-M3-2665 

f383- 
16550 

GOOD SPORT 

10% OFF ALL NIKE WOMEN'S SWIMWEAR 

IT'S HAPPENING 
MMH 

Birds at Straits Pond 
Twelve people from I In! 

Coh.issei walked around Snail' I 
to uleniiiv bird species as pan ol 
Hull's Conservation Commission's 
Biodivcrsit)  Days.   flic walk was 
organized   b)   the   Straits   P 
Wiiiershed  \ssoeialkm and k 
SalK Aver) ofCohassci 

More than 50 mule swans 
lived on the pond Ii* two mn 
Buds identified included 11 d 
crested Cormorant, one < ire ii Egret 
one Green Heron, one hack erowi 
night Heron, 12 (unada I 
Mine Swan .v.  five . ■ 
\menean Black Duck, sis Mallard. 

one Osprey.  foui Herring Gull; une 
Great   Black hacked   Gull;   Iwo 
Mourning    Dove,    one    I 
Ringbird.   two   Blue   Jay 
American Crow, sis rree swallow, 

iwo Ham Swallow, one  fulled III 
mouse isong onl) i. eight  \n 
Robin. l2Gra) t atbird "'I uropcan 
Starling, one Yellow Warbki 'main 
singing), three Song Sparrow, Iwo 
Northern Cardinal, eighi Red ti 
Blackbird. 15 Common Grackk, iwo 
House    Finch,    live     \mt 
Goldfinch, and 18 House Sparrow 

CHS Class of 1980 
'missing persons' 

I his hsi is ihe' missing persons list" 
for the Cohassei High School class ol 
1980 that is planning iis 20ih reunion 
for Jul) Sal Ihe Red I ion Ini I' 
call Ivnn Diirkm at 383-2732. if you 
have am information about these 
graduates: 

Raymond Brown. Ann Marie 
Oilman. Peter (olleii.i. I enore 
Cossart Heathei Briggs. Jack 
MacLean. Scoll Murphy, P 
Stockbridge. Linda Ryan. Chris 
Sieve, Julie Vida and V 
Whitney. 

'Heidi' on stage 
Ihe Cohassei Recreation 

Department will hold ihe Music 
Circus registrations foi "Heidi" 
Tuesday, Jul) 1l Musk i ircus chil- 
dren's show registrations will Iv open 

lo chil 

,ii ih. 

dale 

'Scollay Square' 

hast i 

llOlli       . I 

lilm.tl   ' 

Costume designer 
at art center 

while   i 

3:30  ■ 
SSAC net ihi •■ : dud 
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tch Ihe 
paint- 

Beach stickers 

Jazz concert 
s 

5 
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Hon.  I ouis 

ai   ihe 

- op in 
and 

I iwn seals 

14 

'Not For Kids Only' 
ill     Shore     Conservatory's 

l-.ven    • I   ..; ihe Stars outdoot 
sumn 
IK i luly 13. al 

i 

Shop in 
.Hid 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!   Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day  And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds'com 

o«c„u 1-800-624-SELL 

N        I.Adn    • i ■■ ■• • I   i pavilion 
I lawn seals 

The Can Amphitheater is located al 
South Shore ( onservaioiy al One 
i - norv Drivi Hingham and 
is handicapped accessible Foi more 
inlomialion. call 7-M-7565,1 \i u. 

Tanglewood trip 
Soutl 5 

. irip lo ranglcwood '<n 
S h. to hear Ihe s. 

Koussevii/kv   Mi 
1 

I uaes  Hie Boston 
Symphon) Orchestra in collaboraiion 
with I he ranglewood I esiival 
Chorus and the I'M S < hildren's 

>      as in a perfonnance ol Benjamin 
Untie:  -   tt   ;   Requiem    featured 

■ i hristine Goerke. sopra 
no, \nthonv I lean < IrilTey tenor, and 

- QuastholV. bavs-bariione 
Panicipants navel In air-condi- 

iione.l motoi coach lo I 
\ lie way. a conservator) rcpre 

scntativc vi ill give a hue! description 
and backgnmnd ol ihe featured music 
and performers The noon arrival 
allows pieniv ol link.* for participants 
10 enjoy a gourmet box lunch and a 
stroll around Ihe lawns and buildings 

ssl before the 2:30 con- 
eat   Refreshmenis will be served on 

mum ride 
$°8 pei pi rson cosi includes 

. i tickets, round-trip ir.uispon.i 
box lunch and refreshments I'm 

.mill   The I- ■ in The 
i Centei   Ii     ihe   Mis  in 
Duxhurv .ii 8 W am, and then from 
ihcKocklandcommuici parking kit at 
Ri  i and Rt 228 al u am.   Ihe bus 
returns al 8:30 p.m   Call 781-7-W 

565. cxi stralion and 
ional information. 

CQOl spring options 

r:^nrr 
r 

to your rjfj rrilOrt 

ServicEdge 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

rcnu cooling needs, call 
v        I  :   . New bnglands 

i residential heating and 

in conditioning provider. 

Seasonal Start-Up 

ooling experts 

I stem ready li>r the 

stiimncr. Call while appointments 

' available. 

New Installations 

Options are available which require 

II 'work and no major remodel- 

It"you heat by warm air. the cost 

could he a- low as $2,500 tor a 
; -loot home. 

lie a new installation by 

11 and SAVE up to 
$500        * tbat'i i')'il ' 

n3liability. P'ica, or terms of 
■ - Gas licensed m WA 2262C. 113C 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance [^ McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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OBITUARIES 
Roy floats plan for harbor area sprucing 

Harold Goodwin 
Harold   F   G ■ ■    "I 

I        1-M.M.   Inn;.. ■ li'ni 

ol Millard Metal S 
June Shoi   II ispual 
in Wej n i mil   iflci 

M'   I 
ttilli M        ; M 

Bon 
\       S I 
moM "I In- lilc ii I 

He v "nil 
i 

i 

masiei   ind ;; )irai   i imhci ol 
Ihe Konoha    11 '■' wans 
and it membci   I ihed    11 iuard 
An \ ili.it > 

He Ii 
Kuili  I   iMacPi 'i Id   < ilv.ni: 

i»o v.■■!.. Bradford <    Goodwin 
.'i Eddinglon, Maine, and Ronald 
II    Goodwin   ol   Cohassei 
daughter, Ruin V. Sve ol P 
Verdes, Calil . and seven grand- 
children. 

Visiting  limn-  will be .11  the 
McNamara    Sparrell    Funeral 
Home HI Cohassei I riday, lul) 
from 2-4 and 7-9 p m, 

A memorial service «ill rv held 
ai I pin Saturday, lul) 8. at 
Second Congregational Church 
Interment will he private in 
Woodside ('cmetery 

Donations In M> Goodwin's 
memory may be made to a lung 
"i arthritis medical res lard 
lll/.llion 

By Rick Collins 

hassei harh.ii area is Ihe 
keover. 

-  ol Peter Roy. 
Roy volunteered to provide "an 

sprucing up" i" the area. 
in a leivi sent to Town Manage) 
Marl ll.nlil.td two weeks ago. He 
proposed painting Ihe Margin Street 
dock, repair any cracked or broken 

area-1 >l ihe Jersey barriers that make 
up the sea wall, and paint the pergo- 
la on Margin Street, as well as repaii 
any broken benches or barrels. He 
also volunteered to re-grass, irrigate 
and maintain Memorial Park for the 
remainder ol ihe summa 

We're |usi Freshening them up." 
-aid    Ro\    spokesman    Linda 
Shropshire. 

She said Roy is currently repaint- 

ing some of his property in the har- 
bor area and \nluntccrcd to make ihe 
improvements while the work crew 
was around Shropshire said in her 
letter to Haddad thai she hoped work 
would K.' finished by the Fourth of 
Jul> holiday. 

"In ihe lough financial tune we're 
experiencing, his generosity is 
appreciated," said Haddad. 

WORSHIP NEWS 

Harold F. Goodwin 

St. Stephen's 
worship schedule 

Saini Stephen's Episcopal Church. 
16Highland \. •-• 1083:Clergy: 
Ihe Res E Clifford Culler, rector 
Andrew J. Stoessel, assistant for chil- 
dren, youth, and families. Sunday 
worship Holy Communion: 8 and Id 
.i.m. "Faith and the Arts" summer 
church school at I0a.m Fellowship 
for in, whole pansh folkiws III a.m. 
worship       Midweek      worship 

Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. Evening 
Prayer for Peace m the world is 
offered VNfednesdaysal 5:30 p.m. Visit 
lltem on Ilk' Web for daily prayer and 
scripture verse' al www.stslephensco- 
hasset.org 

In the scripture lessons for the 
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost, 
l./ekiel is commissioned to speak the 
words .ii the I .ord fearlessly; Paul dis- 
covers a strength that comes through 
weakness: and Jesus returns lo his 
home town. Preacher: The Rev. 
Edward \ I ranks. 

Rides offered to 
worship services 

Transportation for the elderly and 
disabled lo and from worship set 
vises can be scheduled bv calling 
Patricia Sargent at 383-9215 bv 
noontime the preceding Friday. This 
service is provided 10 Cohassei resi 
dents by Ihe Cohassei Council on 
Elder Affairs, 

SkiMarket 

mtU—tmftn 

Current 
DesSgci 

HERITAGE 
KAYAKS 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOvVL & BOARD 

HINGHAM SQUARE 
140 NORTH ST. 

749-5451 
YANKEI CANDLES 

I ol H«nie tr.ej'.iinir. 

I  

amps-schools-activit. 
lb advertise in this directory call 1-800-624-7355 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

And now featuring 
CANOES & KAYAKS 

Custom Glass Doors & Screens 
Tools & Accessories 

Quality Barbecue Grills 
Gas Stoves & Fireplaces 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 
Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30 

iTHUIISl 
S«l MlrWET IS 
TM€ LMGEST 
THULf CAR RACK 
111 All IliS 
new MUM 

SIT-ON-TOP   AND 
COCKPIT   BOATS 
(VII II MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
PADDIES • DRY B»GS • LIFE VESTS • CAR RACKS • AND MORE 

21   LOCATIONS   INCLUDING: 
4*0   FRANKLIN   STRUT   15-CORNIRS) 

CHRISTMAS TREE   SHOPS  IRT.13S) 
PEMBROKE   7S1-S2S-11SS 
FOR OTHER LOCATIONS AND DIRECTIONS 
www.shimarkat.COM  •  1-888  876-RIDE 

FT Typesetter 
Communit) Newspaper Compart) seeks excellent lypist. 
Candidate musi possess knowledge of MS Word. 

Dependabilit) and flexibility ,i must. Minimum typing speed 

15 wpm. Musi he able lo work under deadline. 4-daj work 
week. I'AX lesunie in l.is.i Kixlrigue/ al i7SI i 837-4535 or 

call (781) 837-4598. 

W' offer .i competitive salary, tremendous growth potential and .i compre- 
hensive benefits package including health, dental, paid vacation lime and 
40llk). 
\s an equal opportunil) employer, we arc dedicated to diversity lor ihe val- 
ues II brings to our work and oui lives. 

"HOOPS" 
Summtr 

Basketball Camp 
BovsS Girts Grades ? to 9 

7/24/0 
9AMl     \ 

Contact: 
Paul Whole} 

78   • 
For more 

information 

Held at 
Murvhlicld High School 

I SIMMERFLV!! j 

I   NJ~^       tjmps flissrs 

ajL|   rl.-.s MUto j 

Silver lake 

Football Camp 
Drills, skills, and flag 

football games at the 
NON-Ccmtart Camp. Held at 

II MM Hi|h 
Pembrske. July It - Ai; 41k 

8:30am - 2:30 pm 
SiaVtamitr • Call Jiff Knight 

781-293-9353 

1 Sporls Camp • 

I   r.r ,, • rlr,^ ', ,,\ 

■ 

'.'»t«ti>t.M» 

i" <J* STti • Pmtfitr • t*ll t'M'Vt 

WhiruM H»sos   * 
I mtW 

kVJI   i 

i    . MIMl-IS 
IISft.-S.ID 

A wsitcHism amos soam 

DISCOVERY 
si \I\1IK llll l  UIP 

PtU « H00I      i.RUM ■ 
II SI     UI.IM 

REGISTER 
NOW 

(Ml if FORtROI Hi HI 

^   Communityclassificds.com 

£i* townonline.com Jour local Online 
Bu&ineM Directory 

The $avin$& Center 3new uavs t( wve cnluu" 
Coupons Online nuutmot niiir niiuw 

Help 

About Us 
Advertise 

Jgupons! 
Mote Special Coupon Sources 

from lowl Mertharrts 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 

ARTS I CRAFTS 
The Gifted Hand 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 
■ 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED,BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 

Our Little Angels 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 

Fancy's Farm 

Seafood Sam's 

Silver Star Restaurant 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 

ENTERTANMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

FNANCAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 
com 

Pinnacle Mortgage 
'joge com 

C.n,   MnrtMiuiA jiar mofrgagc 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH I BEAUTY 

The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

King Optical 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Majestic Mattress 
ill • 

Room By Room Furniture 

NSURANCE 
Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 
: ' 

Holbrook Insurance 
:     * *      • 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION t FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 
."i... ..., 

SERVICES 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 
•11 ''A'^ncilydeaners/ 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

C*J Travel 
om/ 

Clipper Travel 
.  ' :     'ravel/ 

To  advertise  your  business,  call  781  433  7811    BUY* = e commerce enabled Web site 
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Cmmbly CUlvert at iSSUe     Owner upbeat about village future 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

oughfare for Hull and the Naniaska 
Beach area 

The association said dm Ihe bridge 
was huili in I8S0 and ihen rebuilt in 
1900. Because of poor record keep- 
ing, nn one knows for sure who built 
ihe bridge. 

Stale Representative Mary Jeanette 
Murraj viiil thai she has asked the 
House Ways and Means Committee to 
kwk Into funding repairs for the 
bridge 

"I'm not sure who actuall) owns it. 
hul ilie bridge i^ Ihe houndur) ol 
Cohasset. Hingham and Hull," she 
said. 

Murrav said she remembers her 
rather, who was a member of the 
Cohassel Board ol Health ai the nine. 
working with Hull to li\ the Straits 
Pond water control valves thai ihe are 
under the bridge. Also under the 
bridge are two large watet pipes and a 
natural gas pipe. 

The issue arose after an Inspection 
of the bridge hv association members 

Hill McNamara and Augje Stratoti 
iinind deteriorating -.uppon walls. 
Though the bridge is in no immediate 
danger oi falling apan. McNamara 
and Stratoti, who is a licensed engi- 
neer, warned the association ihe dete- 
rioration could gel worse, 

The association said 

that the bridge was 

built in 1850 and 

then rebuilt in 1900. 

Because of poor 

record keeping, no 

one knows for sure 

who built the bridge. 

"The vibration from heavj traffic 
usage will cause the bridge to deterio- 
rate at a faster rale now that il has been 
undermined, and could result in verj 
cosiK repairs il nol repaired In tlic 

near future," lhe\ mole in llicir report 
totheSI'W A 

In a letter sent to the three towns, 
Hull resident and SPWA president 
Lawrie Reid recommended "action be 
taken to request a formal inspection 
by the Stale Bridge inspectors and thai 
.1 coordinated plan to repair the culvert 
he draw n up bj the low ns ol Cohasset, 
Hingham, and Hull as appropriate It 
is our belief thai In undertaking 
immediate repairs, more extensive 
andcostl) repairs ma) be avoided." 

The matter is not yet scheduled lobe 
taken up at ihe lulv 11 selectmen's 
meeting, 

If a iri-town effort were launched, u 
would not he llic fust nine the three 
towns formed a partnership. In iwo 
llie towns reached an inter-municipal 
agreement that provided sewer instal- 
lation lor pan of Hingham and 
Cohassel    liv North (  ihassel sewei 
project, which is m the final stages. 
sends its sewerage to the Hull treai- 
meni plain, as does Hingham's Hull 
Street area. 

Teens lead tours at Wilson House 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

floor of the house was originally a 
ship chandler) selling marine sup 
plies hul eventually became living 
quarters for Wilson. Ins wife and 
their 10 children. Over the years, the 
first lloor has seen use as a tearoom, 
giii shop, tailor shop and a photogra- 
phy Studio. The house was donated 
to the society in ihe mid 20* centu- 
ry, and can he seen in the role of ihe 

I astwick Historical Society" in ihe 
movie "Witches ol Eastwick" 

Though ihe house isn'l decorated 
with Ihe Wilsons' actual belongings. 
it does contain period pieces such as 
a school desk dated near 1800. two- 
pronged forks as was common ill 
Wilson's time, and oilier home fur- 
nishings, Along with guiding vi\i 
tors throughout ihe two-sioty house. 
Ihe docenis also have to catalogue 
the objects contained in ihe house 

Inn Anton. Courtney's brother. 
also works al the Wilson house He 
has. so far, enjoyed his nine al the 
historic house. "It's been greal I've 

learned a loi ol stuff and learned a lot 
about Cohassel loo." 

Hut the one lliing Tim. 14, noticed 
lhal puzzled him are ihe visitors 
from Cohassel. or lack thereof. "Il 
surprises me that nobody comes in 
here. Mosl visitors are people jusl 
coining through Cohasset. not peo- 
ple from Ihe town that should be 
interested." 

Murphy said that while last yeai 
was a busy year, she echoed Tim's 
thoughts. "Lois of people have visi- 
lors from out of town and ihej go 
and look around." she said. "Just so 
main people don't value living in 
Cohassel and liow much history thev 
have in their midst." 

She said that is vvhv she likes hav- 
ing local leens work Ihe house. The 
positions, she says, gives them an 
appreciation of history while also 
serving .is ,i resume" builder. Murphy 
said one ol the house's first man- 
agers used ins experience lo help 
him he accepted into the National 
Honoi Society and put ihe job expe- 

rience on his college application. 
While visitors lake a guided lour, 

children can color pictures oi histor- 
ical buildings in town or make the 
tour interactive by filling oui a scav- 
enger hunt form. 

Murphy said what makes the 
Wilson house special is how little it 
has changed The visible woooVn 
support MK\ cross beams, low dooi 
way leading upstairs, and the slant ol 
ihe second-floor are all reminders ol 
a lime long ago "li certainly needs 
some work and renovation," said 
Murphy, "hul you certainly gel the 
led ol the house." 

This year's docenis are Courtney 
Anton (manager), I'tm Anton. Ji>hn 
Downing, Mumme Daley, JoAnna 
Hamilton, Jessica Wheelwright, mid 
Wary Fegrtus, lh, Captain Julia 
Wilum House is open Tuesday 
through Salunlay, 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Admission is free bin a \nnill 
donation i< suggested. 

Surprises in store at Consignment Shop 
Prepare for July festivities and 

summer weddings. 
Ihe Cohassel Consignment Shop. 

Route 3A.Tcdcschi Plaza. Cohasset. 
is open Monday through Saturday, 
Id a.m. lo 4 p.m. and Sunday, noon 
lo 4 p.m. 

In addition lo men's and women's 
shins, shorts and cotton sweaters 
from   L.L.  Bean,   Eddie   Bauer, 

Land's End, The Gap, Brooks Bros., 
11/ Claibome. Talbot's and Ralph 
I ainvn. there is also an array of sport 
coals. ,i tuxedo and men's lies from 
England and Italy. 

Rare, imported wooden puzzles 
and brain leasers are available as 
well as a Mulch shuffle board, leak 
canister and designer beach chair 
with matching umbrella, all new and 

Cleaning out my attic 
was as easy as ^ 
1-2-3! 
"It's true - your junk may be someone else's trea- 
sure. I used CommunityClassilieds corn's special deal « 

for people selling merchandise under SIOO. 

I sold an old Ian for $15 and only spent S3 on my 

ad! It really works. They even offer Results 

Insurance to be sure your merchandise is sold!" 

-S.H.Waltham 

Call now to sell your stuff and 

make some fast cash! Run your ad in 

1 zone, in 2 weeks, for only 3 dollars! 

1 zone. 2 weeks. 3 bucks! 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers in print and online each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
>     Be sure to ask about 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Thev also used focal builders I really 
like thai" 

Strahle) pointed out thai the CRC is 
shaping up as an organization made up 
of a w ale cross-section of \ illage busi- 
nesses, she is a member oi IIK- group. 
and hopes lo donate a significant sum 
ol inonev for its reviializalion effort 

"I can't give $10,000. bul I can give 
MJKK) over Ihe course ol a year," 
Suable) said. "Am business can help 
by donating a smaller amount like 
S25I I We're gelling input from our new 
businesses, which is refreshing, The 
beauty of ibis is dial businesses large 
and small will bring man) different 
viewpoints to ihe table." 

The cash CRC raises will be used as 
seed money to help ilk.' town win grants 
to revitalize the village   I Van Rizzo. 
former chairman of Ihe VRTI. has beeri 
hired lo head ihe CRC Rizzo said ihe 
monev. raised b) ihe CRC will be criti- 
cal fur the town lo win stale, federal and 
private grants. 

"You can't iiisi go to a government 
agency and ask for S^ million to build 
new  sidewalks." Rizzo said   "Hut il 
you've already spent $200,0(10 on 
architects" plans, you'll have a good 
chance oi winnine a grant because 

many from designer catalogues. 
Manager Audi Merrill oi Sciluale 

said volunteers are slill needed 11>i 
more information, call 383-0687. 

Proceeds from Ihe shop provide 
funding lor the myriad ol services 
Ihe Social Service League provides 
for ihe towns ol Norwell, Hull. 
Hingham, Sciluale and Cohasset. 
league president is Motoko Dean 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

you'll he showing the agene) youi 
commitment 10 doing ihe project 
Having this private seed money will 
give Cohassel an advantage ovci othei 
town, competing fw ihe same lax 
monc)" 

Rizzo added thai residents should not 
feai lhal Ihe CRC will somehow 
exclude the public from its planning 
llie CRC will hold nuincious publk 
meetings and accent continents in writ- 
ing, In telephone, oi in person al iis 
office All CRC plans and ideas will he 
submitted to ihe VRTF iorappiov.il 
"liv public and ihe lawn will he 

included in the process even siepol ihe 
way." Ri/vo said. "Onlj the town can 
applv fot public granls. Il the lown 
believes thai ihe village needs Iviiei 
strectscapes, flowers, curbs, parking 
and otlk-i improvements, then this cot 
porauon can -ivaihe.nl the effort I 
state, federal and private dollars so tire 
lown will not have lo pa) ilsell The 
onlv vv.iv [his can succeed is vvhh Ihe 

consensus ol private businesses, resi- 
dents, town committees and lown 
meeting 

Strahle) said she sees die ( R( build 
ing "ii ilie -incess on previous efforts 
In residents and town committees She 
praised the town's successful effons 

ovei ihe past yeai lo improve village 
paiking. 

Rizzo pointed oui ihat the VRTI is 
slill activel) involved in village revilal- 
ization trie VRTI recently chose the 
Cecil Group from Boston to iullill a 
$60,000 architectural landscaping eon- 
ii.1.1 lo improve strectscapes in ihe vil- 
lage Hie Cecil Group's contract con 
tains a stipulation lhal ihe compan) 
must conduct public meeting and pre 
sentalions its n develops its plan. Rizzo 
said all contracts funded bj the CR( 
will contain the same public meeting 
provision to include Ihe public in ihe 
entire planning process 

I oi Strahle), ihe < 'RC provides 
Cohassel with an important tool for 
revitalizing ( ohasset Village 

in more heaulification in ihe 
village." Strahle) said "We wani 
tourists to come here, and sta) allmghi, 
and use oui restaurants, and shop from 
store to store And the public is a big 
pan oi ilus I have wonderful, loyal cus- 
tomers Children who rolled niv jewel 
i) cases al four-ycars-old 20 years ago 
now conic in with their own children. 
Iliis is about building the coinmunilv 
What could hcbctlet than lhal.'" 

Kohler Whirlpool 

P 

for under 
$ 800 00 
>\n 

72" x 36 x 20" 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
Shmumim I.,, atlom 

Beautiful Baths II 
257 Oak St., Pembroke. MA ...... 

■ 

701-826-0050 1-80O-227-3929 
1-888-925-5522 

The Bath House 

55 Long Pond Dr 
Super Slop S Shop Plaza. Yarmouth. MA 

508-394-5700     Fax: 508-394-7220 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting Body Painting. 

Magic Show, oi Dance Party 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events. ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties, & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party Today!! 

(508)747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties for kids S adults 
Summer Camps. 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

V K 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top hits Kids love1 Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comeay entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun lor all parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours!! 

(781)848-3521 
nay vary depending on location) 

PARTY PLANNING 
www.CapeCodEvents.com 

partywithus@capecodevents.com 
ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 

(508) 564-5037 
All Event Decor S Entertainment. Weddings. 

Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
at 1-800-624-Z355 ext. 7927 
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POLICE LOG 

MONDAY,  II SE 26 

1:02 ,i ni Smith Mam St. parking 
ticket issued 

I 2'' ,i in North Main si. motoi 
vehicle stop, verbal warning 

I 58 a m K Si larceny, depart 
mental action 
6:l4a.m Jerusalem «■ 

aid. services rendered 
Lily P nd I u     209A 

served in hand 
H4o ;i in Stockbridge Si suspi- 

cious, log entrj inlormalion 
903 .mi Faimaks Lane, false, 

accidental fire alarm 
9 'H ,i in Rusi Way, fire investiga 

linn, false, accidental fire alarm 
II 20 .i in Bancroft Road, officei 

wanted, departmental action 
12 pin White Head Road, house 

checks, departmental action 
12 41 pin Jerusalem Road prop 

eny, log cntrs information 
I 2'i p in Chiel Justice Cashing 

Highway, motoi vehicle stop, iraffii 
citation, warning 

■ 06 p in. Bordei St.. disturbance. 

investigated 
5 08 p in King and ^'ohiei sis., 

motor vehicle accident canceled 
before arrival 

5:18 pin (hid JUMICC Cushing 
Highway ami Sohier Si. disabled 
auto, departmental action 

HH*> pin North Main Si and Joy 
motor vehicle stop, traffic 

citation, warning 
10:16 p in North Main Si and 

Jerusalem Road arrest Patricia M. 
Cheney, 51, 155 George Washington 
Blvd., Hull, chrgs failure in stay 
within marked lanes, operating 
under ihe influence ol liquor, operai 
MIL1 alter license or right In operate 
suspended 

Tt ESDAY.JUNE27 
12:51 a.m. Sohier St., motoi M-hi- 

cle stop, verbal warning 
1:10 am King St., lire, services 

rendered 
1 << a m Pond St., general ser- 

vices, log entry information. 
2 I4.ini Elm St., noise complaint, 

services rendered. 

7 10 j in. Lil) hind Lane, general 
services, lug entry information. 

9:45 a.m. Kendall Village, log 
entry, fire. 

12:19 p.m. Hull St.. motor vehicle 
siup. mffk citation, warning. 

12 2s pin Hull Si. motor vehicle 
stop, traffic citation, wanting. 

12:31 p.m. Sands Beach, parking 
ticket issued 

1:45 p.m. Border St.. disturbance 
gathering. 

2 sx p ni Hull St. motor vehicle 
slop, verbal warning 

; 25 p m. Jerusalem Road, investi- 
gated/report taken. 

I OK p in South Main St. depart- 
mental action 

4:46 p.m. Atlantic \ve„ tire. 
weather or power related. 

-4 46 p.m. Jerusalem Road, tree 
down, relerred toother agency. 

8:07 p.m. South Main and 
Beechwood sis., motor vehicle acci- 
dent, patienl sign off 

10 <\ pin Chiel Justice Cushing 
Highway and King St.. motor vehi- 

cle stop verbal warning 
10:40 p.m. Border St, motoi vehi- 

cle stop, traffic citation, warning 
II p.m. Windy Hill Road animal 

control, referred to other agency, 
11:31 p.m. Red Fox Lane, fire, ser- 

v ices rendered 
11:32 p.m. Wind) Hill Road, ani- 

mal contn il, referred tt 11 ilher agency 
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12:32 a.m. House checks, depart- 
mental action 

1:19 a.m. Jerusalem Road, tree 
down, referred to other agencv 

4:53 a m. 'I odd Road, medical aid. 
removed to hospital. 

5:52 a.m. Riplev Road, noise com- 
plaint area search negative. 

li 52 a.m. Howe Road, fire c\lin 
guished. 

8 19 a.m. Chiel Justice Cushing 
Highway, motor vehicle stop, traffic 
citation, wanting 

- 50 a in. Chiel Justice Cushing 
Highway, motor vehicle stop, traffic 
citation, warning. 

'MM a.m. licechwood St.. motoi 

vehicle stop, traffic citation, warn- 
ing. 

9:17 am Chiet Justice Cushing 
Highway, traffic citation, warning. 

9:26 a.m. Chiel Justice Cushing 
Highway, traffic citation, warning 

9:40 a.m. Summer St.. escort ser- 
vices rendered. 

11:44 a.m. Chief Justice Cushing 
Highway, motor vehicle slop. 
departmental action. 

Good Samaritan's car, 
fire truck collide 

An unknown gray van traveling 
southbound   on   Reservoir   Road 
caused a mishap between a fire 
truck and a legally parked car. 
police said. 

Francis R Durkinol Indian Trail 
in Sciluatc had slopped to help an 
injured male in the front yard ol a 
home on Reservoir Road. Durkin 
parked the 1995 Nissan sedan legal- 
ly police said. A Cohassei fire 
truck, driven h\ firefighter William 
Protrulis, with its emergency lights 
on was attempting to park when an 

unknown giav van travelling south 
tailed to yield to the eniergencv 
vehicle forcing n to cut loo close to 
the Nissan ripping oil the cat "s front 
lender The incidenl occurred at 
.V10 p.m.. June 22 

There was minor damage to the 
right rear tender oi the fire truck and 
about $1,000 estimated damage lo 
ihe Nissan. Safety Officer Rick 
Yocum said. Yocum said the injured 
resident had apparently fallen off 
his lawnmower. 
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\WI\II\ si I MM, 

43   .L'.ir   i,l(| 
',     |«>    1 .-   ..' 
Looking lor M, 

jioyed. 

noependent Female looking tor someone as 
poss-OW tTR rasygomg tike*, mov— 

■   irtme 931173 

1 from Florida, would like to 
"■ce Guy, 60-70. someone 

Affectionate        stunning.       48-year-young       DWPF 
■   V,T      ],.       )•• — > '.*■'' *.'.,' 

Enjoy*.   Mtt '-.alive American 
culture Seeks humorous adventuresome honesl. healthy 
lumoerjack type with good heart It 

Ageless, artistic, alternative, bnqhi educated attractive 
slender, vegetarian seeks companionship, hiking, cooking 
cultural everts OWF. 56 n •> have dogs 930310 

An eitraordtnary pair. Vui, 65 TU 6 gray ha* nice smile, 
humorous, intelligent, well-mannered Me blue-eyed 
blonde, attractive, warm sensitive gracious We communi- 
cate enioy each other's company loyal friends, caring 
lovers 931 "2 

Athletic, adventurous, petite DWI l a 'nedtcal proles 
sional caring, affectionate Connectcut transplant. av*d 
skier enioys traveling, tennis, boating Wung camping 
gardening, cooking ISO DWM 47 54 sense o( humor 
mandatory Possible LIR 93*325 

Attractive SWF. 52. seeking SWM 43 53. for tun times I 
enjoy cooking dining out. movies 930971 

Attractive entrepreneur, 43. 5 5". long auburn hair curvy 
(fcmpies Wue eyes likes cooking, gardening, readmg day 
trips and good conversation Looking for attractive accom- 
plished professional affectionate interesting. tun and 
sweet as 9312r*0 

Beauty, brains and class Slim fit -e'med refninr* DWF 
with substance and integrity, seeks similar tail Ml 
accomplished Man. 55-65, for best fnend lover and travel 
partner 931309 

Black Female from Cape Cod looking to meet a Ma'e of 
color for fun times I enioy moves. Blockbuster cookmg at 
your   place,   'eggae   music   and   international   Ni 
931305 

Btue-eyed. Monde, attractive WWW 52. rvs. enjoy out- 
door   sports   puttenng around the   yard    paint-ng.   art. 
antiques Seeking SM. any race or color, with s«m,. 
ests 931283 

Cape Cod Gal, OWF almost 40 brown green 5 5" 130** 
Love to laugh go to the theater, movies, music, dancing, 
din-ng out. books biking, the beach 931238 

Companionship wanted Friendly WWWF 56. Quiet 
enjoys traveimq thaaajf. swimming and dining out ISO 
STMrVWWM Vi 60 pre'erabiy no children for friendship 
first maybe mon? Please leave phone number and area 
code 930559 

Cute, confident, affectionate, rut 'igureu DWF 42 s ngta 
parent, seeking established handsome PM who enjoys 
lifers simple pleasures For caring loving healthy relation 
Ship to snare special moments with Hyannisare* 930937 

DWCF,  36. honest.   nMioant   attract «e   protea 
seeking a LTR with a pro'essiona1 Male. 35-50 with strong 
family value*, must *ia.e a 0051(11? attitude and still want to 
bnng home flowers 93'252 

OWF. 33. very rtl 1 tM bkjndagreen. looking to find 
someone wit' s - i.n ''terests animals movies njnmng. 
skating bowlirg quiet tries outdoors beach 931224 

DWF, 49. blonde/blue, muttcal> nclmed looking for a 
Gentleman 44 54 Prefer a ta» Man who kwes music and 
has a wild sense o* humor 'or friendship possible LTR 
930771 

DWF, rVe, 60s, adventuresome, independent RV owner 
enjoys camping, world travel, photography yoga, long 
walks, classical to Caiun. especially biuegrass muse 
Seekmg healthy free spi't to- friendship possible travel 
931018 

DWPF, 49. attractive, actve enjoys golf, dtmng in out. 
movies, concerts Fotwoorts, antiquing, gardening. 
roiterbiading (begmnert canal Seeks partner for all above 
more You'" Please be totally available 10 leftover relation 
ship baggage 931308 

Energetic SWF, 19. •■      jM - mm   oves wrestling 
the outdoors, camping walks on the beach ISO cute land 
•caper SWM   19-25 'or fnendsh.D 931199 

Feminine, playful tigress. Rewed, independent DWPF 
unencumbered multrfaceted artist antiquer sun 'c-iowe* 
seeks ivs. social dnnkmg s D WWWPM. over 5 8' under 
64. for laughter travel and staying young with TLC and LTR 
931321 

Fun DWF, taH. thin, redhead looking for someone who rs 
fun to be with 1 love sports animals long walks on the 
beach, moonlit nights Respond ana you 11 be surprised 
931296 

Fun-loving DWF. 97. Dkjnde/blue enjoys dancing, plays 
rnoviea Seeking spmtuai good Man 55-65 tun-ioving. for 
companionship 931142 

HI! I am 45 Divorced with no chkjren bul love them. 5*10'. 
n Woman who would like to meet someone. 46-55 

who is IaM   romantic honest fo» dating and possibly LTR 
931327 

I am 39-year-old. beautiful, intelligent professional Woman 
1 enjoy music, astronomy park, beach, dmmg out and danc- 
ing Looking for a 36- to 43 year ok! Man wt*o is kmd and 
respectful, to date 931306 

intelligent, full-figured, attractive Woman 50. with great 
personality, fun to be with, low maintenance, enjoys movies, 
dmmg out. quiel times Seeking blue-collar worker. 42-48 
honest, attractive tun. comfortable with himself 930947 

Interested In meeting a very attractive 55-year old DWF'' 
Here I am< dualities intelligent lun-lovmg gregarious kind 
sweet, honest 1 am 5 3' shapely, brunette, green eyes 
great smile Really'931244 

July 21. 22. 1945? Also good July 8, 16 17. 1945 Tall 
vegan SWF. S'lO". 48. seeks kindhea-fed 

1 fed pioneer spirit for friend or souimate 930102 

Kind, compassionate, easygoing Gal. 58. 58' 
blondrvbiue. loves nature sports, adventure WoukJ love to 
meet someone wiih the same attnbutes and a good sense 
of humor Mid Lower Cape atea 931282 

Lonely but not alone SWF 38 attractive, adventurous, 
dependable, working South Shore mom Seeking rehable 
(unloving rvs Guy who s looking for romance 931261 

Looking for Braveheart, 65- Celtic Divorced Lady, m 
good shape 5 1' n/l A Lass looking for her Laddie With 
Similar interests travel, good food, movies conversation, 
sense of humor 931291 

Looking for the right one Blue eyed blonde DWF. 39, with 
SO &DWM   37 45.  58'..  weight-proportionate, 

envoys kfls    sports, evenings at   home   Plymouth area 
930895 

Mature, attractive Chnstian Woman. 50. seeks bom-agam 
Man 40 ish to 50s who likes adventure and travel, 'or 
friendship first, possible relationship   Only Sincere reply 
•j  ' 

North Shore SWF. 33. attractive, professional, intrigant. 
•anted, enjoys movies theater, sports and outdoor 

—. Seeks an honest, professional independent SWM 
for possible LTR Prefer North Shore, rvs and no crvWren 
931157 

Petite SWF. 37. auburn blue new to Upper Cape Seeks 
SWM who is passionate for love honesty and adventure. 
931286 

Petite Woman. 66, would kke to meet, retired Gentleman 
on lower Cape for fnendsh-p and fun Enjoy theater. dm*ng 
out travel, walking talking, etc tf you're looking 'or com- 
panionship, please call 931230 

Romantic, attractive, adventurous DWF envoys the ocean. 
theater cozy fireplaces Seeking tall, secure Male 50-65. 

- lar likes.'or companionship. possCe LTR 930715 

SF. 59, Monde/green, seeking a S/DM about 60 years old, 
dose to the Cape area, 'or dating and fun 931332 

SWF. 26, attractive brunette bustnesswomaf seekmg pro- 
fessional fun-lovrng intelligent SWM to sweep me my off 
my feet Ageoper TaH. dark and handsome a plus 9312*0 

SWPF. 33. honest nten-gent. numorous ana attractive ISO 
LTR with a S.DWPM 32-38 rvi with sfora'amiiy values 
No games, enioys children, to be funny and sweetly roman- 
tic   931279 

Smart, tunny, nice, attractive. n.s. 54-year-old Cape 
Codder who enjoys movies, theater d-mq dancing. 
Scrabble, bridge walk-ng m the woods, playing racquetbaH 
Seeking Man wrm some similar interests 931240 

Upper Cape senior   ifVWVVI   l'-"-   Mil   HW   I    V.  •■—..- 
n s healthy rewed senior GenHeman, 5'8"*. who's intelli- 
gent social and interested m sharing happy times 931268 

Viking wanted. Searching for blue-eyed M mid to 'ate 50s 
as Could this be you' lm bwnde. hazel-eyed, pet'te 
young-looking 57. love boating, swimming and dogs 
930856 

Wanted: passionate romance. Attractive slender tall, 
blonde Female. 50s, wants romantic SWM na. secure. 
easygoing affectionate lorwondertu' passionate romance 
931203 

'Celestial navigator, sartor", adventurous captam. desire 
to be wth mern-aw dolphin \fVoman This vessel is a "great 
ketch,' se*y. wild eyes, exceaent condition Open to meet- 
ing optimistic sail mate for New England causing to the 
island o' long-term loving Requirements beautiful maide 
and out athletic, woridry and ready for moonlit deep water 
saikng if you love to travel first-class, then can now' Expect 
togoL\itcn-treat?Thendont 931260 

48-year-old SWM, 5'It". 195 lbs. considered good-look- 
■ng. kind, cone-derate passionate sot spoken enjoys dm- 
mg out. movies, sports, day trips Seeking down to earth 
honest SF. age. race open, for LTR 931312 

6*1". blue-eyed, 50 WM sincere passionate ana loyal pro- 
fessional, enjoys biking h-kmg. photography and Quiet 
times ISO kind. consoerate. passionate Woman 45-50. for 
tnendsh-p and maybe more 930954 

Spring into a new relationship today! Place ar. adiirst 30 words free, by calling 

1-800-644-5109 t be 18 or older. 
Big teddy bear, DWM. 45. bkjnde b'ue. bg masculine, 
affectionate seeks adventurous sexy, playful, passionate 
sensual Lady for cuddling and special love Race we-ght 
not important Older, smoker social d-mker ok 93'328 

Boume/Wareham area WWWM, 5 n~. 205 lbs. easygo- 
ing   lovmg and caring   Would 'ike to meet an attrl I 
young Lady   56-62, who loves the things that life has lo 
offer 930670 

Cape Cod. great LTR potential Dennis area DWPM. 49 
rvs 8*2", 190 lbs youthful fit attractive sociable earfy nser 
likes the outdoors, seeking similar WF 34-50 931296 

Cape Cod. Nice-looking WWWM college grad heathy 
skm. 5'11*. 60s. passionate, affectionate, caring Seeks rVf 
attractive, slim, lit WF for fnend and lover 931295 

Cape Cod. Retired DWM m<j-60s. good shape physically 
6'2\ 190 lbs, gray ha* many mterests ISO S'DWWWF 
sim. attractive 50-60. rvs. social drmker. for LTR 930793 

Coffee's on me. Looking for honest, up-front SWF 47-65, 
who's free to travel, no ties, with a good sense of humor, 
who likes to dance, romance dme iaout. beach walks 
931204 

Compatible brunette preferred. SWM 49. 5 9". 170 lbs. 
handsome, professional intellectual, creative, happy, 
secure, heathy, liberal No kids pets, smoking, drugs L*es 
quiet times, conversation walks bookstores Seeks similar 
S/DWF. 37-47 931243 

DWM. 40, herKf*wne. brown'tHue. '50 lbs. very ft. bus>- 
nes*fchomeowner, smoker, social drinker, enioys dming out, 
skiing travel ISO petite, attractive S DWF lor dating possi- 
ble LTR KKJS a plus 930938 

DWM. 48. 5*9", 190 lbs. salt and pepper ha*, naze eyes 
adventurous, honest down-to-earth, attractive, witty n s 
rVd Seetung attractive, fit honest sensual Female 30 45. 
race open Cape Cod 931317 

Easygoing, uncomplicated yet uniquely passionate SWM 
40s. smoker, drmker seeks passionate Female for love. 
*omance and recreation Race and age unimportant Please 
call 93H71 

Erwrmoualy paraonaMe lover of Cape Cod «*e Mature 
professional Man based m NYC but love my weekends m 
Chatham Tired of lovtng <t all alone' Let's play phone tag 
931315 

Gentleman. DWM, 40-lah, 59" 190 lbs. brownbrown 
physically ft. loves dancing, roHerbiadmg, working out. 
beach traveling SeeWng physKafy fit DWF. 35-45. with 
Similar interests for '*encship possible LTR 93*046 

Good-looking DWM. 45. likes dmmg out. theater, exercis- 
ing and bike riding. Seeks MW.P SDWF with similar or 
additional mterests. 931028 

Helpless romantic seeking help' Happy healthy adventur- 
ous people person seeking nigh-spinted classy Woman for 
a souimate Outdoorsy beach lover a plus! Datmg. LTR or 
whatever * your pleasure' 931200 

Hopeful in Hyannis. Humor lovmg passionate optimistic, 
commitment type Thoughtful attentive DWP 53. seek ng 
youthful sensual carmg souimate m 40s. ethnicity open 
93H67 

ISO SWF. age 28-40. for LTR I enjoy hugging holding 
hands the beach boating cooking and much more Lets 
talk and see if we have a match 931256 

Is chivalry dead? Not Hi my eyes I am a SWPM 35 58 
170 lbs oavhazet polite, attractive, fit. intelligent Seeking a 
vary attract-ve sum. intelligent SWF 25-35 931147 

Meet me halfway. SWM 40 Itakan-French. 160 lbs. rvs. 
• orneowner conlidert. spontaneous sociable. Out- 

going, financially secure, enioys gardening, being happy 
Seeking petrte. attractive, rvs n.'d. sociable Female who 
shares my interests and yours No kids, please 931331 

Outdoorsy SWM, corrector, 41 51T, 175 lbs enjoys 
bicycling, hiking, camping, roHerbiadmg. beaches movies 
nxk concerts -i'0 especially quiet times at home Seeking 
SF for LTR 930417 

Passionate romance. DWM, 53 6. 210 lbs beard, rvs 
sam--retted Seeking Female, as H-W.P. 40-55. financially 
secure morning person for dating and a non-dependeni 
secure, easygo'ng. loving relationship 931242 

Rare find. This easygoing, low maintenance, tali, attractive 
talented murhdegreed but osgustingly normal DWM. early 
50s seeks attractive uncomplicated. H W'P but shapely 
WF who is prospecting for a heart of gold 930973 

Romantic seafarer SWPM, 5 <0 Upper Cape relocated 
from mxJ-AtUntic. degreed, enjoys 'ishing boating, cook 
mg beach penes Seeks n s classy. 90s SWPF. 35-44 
over 5'3" 'or fun romance and LTR 931335 

SWM, 27, Mies music movies, dmmg out and qua! times 
Seeks SWE. 18-30 with similar interests for friendship and 
possible relationship No games 931216 

SWM, Kalian, good-looking, dark brown hair dark brown 
eyas, earfy 40s (looks 30si a romantic, oves dmmg, 're- 
places walks Seeking attractive Woman for quiet ttmee and 
possible commit-ient   93108* 

Serious romantic seeking counterpart SWM. 53 58    170 
lbs. brown.'hazei k>ves music movies an■- 
sense of humor, seeking friendship, dating poss ■ 
with SWF 931169 

South Shore area. SWPM 6 3    lighi browi b ue 
•• SF late 40s or early 50s. who enjoys the 0 N 

particularly goi'. having a good true 931284 

Spiritual peace. SWM. Dionde/btue athletic buafl 
'or journey ol discovering set   !>-■ 

the islands excursion, yoga walks, dmmg Any age 
gion 930244 

TaH. athletic DWM, 56, brownbkie. easyqoing   with wry 
sense ol humor, well-traveled and wall-read Seeks .'. 
with wit wisdom and beauty 931202 

Tall,  dark,   handsome   DWM   52    looks  40   b 10 
biackbrown   160 lbs social dor*- 
to ma»e a fnend Attracted to red. Wack or brown-ha-ied 
White Woman also selected blonde 931 ? 14 

The last survivor! Handsome humorous m 
SWPM 40 5 11"   170 lbs. desires smart   clever adventur 
ousF 25-45. under S'6". for island companionship 930050 

Unique Irish Man. fit 58, desires full-figured Lady lany 
nationality! Adventuresome affectionate, playful or person- 
able a big plus 931263 

WWWM.   52. 6'3". smoker, occasional drmker   big built, 
enjoys laughing, having a good time, staying no-"- 
rides, yard sales. mus*c and NASCAR Seeking S D WWWF. 
45-55. lookmg for companionship leading to relationship 
931267 

You're the one! Angel-c. maverick untqu* 
laid-back   good sensibilities, fit  conscientious  indepen- 
dent, responsible French-Scottish, taoist educated ectec 
tic tastes yoga, meditation massage seeking am 
trttughttut intelligent Wl o '' ' - 

Cuddly,   warm,   playful   SWM   43   St'    ' 
brown'Dtue looks great ■ ' 
beach movies, quiet tunas ISO older SWM. 50- for fnend 
ship possible relationship 931220 

OBM. 22. brown/brown, 5 10    '80 tM 'SO h and who's 
outgoing likes hanging out rs non-judgmerta' and can be 
themselves 931215 

GWM, 41. 5"9", 170 ibs. seekmg GWM 25-45 'or casual 
relationship Must be discreet and straight-acting Upper 
Cape and Faimouth area 931209 

SWM, 35.6'3", 200 lbs brown qreen considered attj 
healthy, very masculme. seeks same 931265 

SWM, 5'10". 1M Ibs. mid 50s. north SKW of Mo-Cape area, 
seeks a slender to medium build, fit Male. 30s 50s for 
casual relationship All calls answered 930478 

WM. 36, 6*11", 175 lbs Lookmg to meet a new person 
Upper Cape area For casua: relationship Must be discreet 
All calls answered 931248 

White Boy, 30, straght-aclmg. brown green seeks another 
Guy. masculine. 23-40. for sharing 'nendship. fun times or a 
romance 931307 

\WI\II\ Ml MM, \\0\ll\ 

Blonde with gray, blue eyes, healthy and sober grew up on 
Cape Cod enjoys fishing hiking, camping and outdoors 
Seeking same, 34-45 must like pets 'or lasting relationship 
931293 

-nanl-c Let's share our worlds together   Lauqhte* 
times, sober, nature and ar.imai*; 93' 11o 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% OFF I» MM N! 
(SAVE $2.19) 

10% Off A 30 MM BOT 
(SAVE $137) 

20% OFF AM MM NT 
(SAVI S26.2J) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PRE-PAT 900ITIME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

WTttTDIOVERltSERSINDIISI'OIOEirJS: jrn/nVns»»>i^ irn/ir,V»5tae,Corta-vEsine 
no IXIMx tre sraat ol cri(*»C a> r»ncu*« aa*r»s<^^ J *xt -«ssage Srtawiss-wc-a-a-/.-r»)»,itt£eir5i»aar5 4Mnse>assras&-iM!i^ol*catMc'ari!4iMsl>tet*^'tara 
l*i)i«»aa^tn«Tft«tM;>ru*YwiW3('.'^^^ Utena^gES'sui^bnir easily re naU*ma0>(«>^ 
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Town tries to get mitigation effort back on track 
By Rick Collins 

STAFF WRITER 

Selectmen seni a letter to 
Transportation Secretary Kevin 
Sullivan looking to clarify the cur- 
rent condition of the town's mitiga- 
tion negotiation! with the MBTA. 

They also criticized the MBTA 
calling its recent withdrawal of miti- 
gation offers "unprofessional" and 
asked for a meeting between the 
board. Sullivan and Governor Paul 
Cellucci. a Greenbush commuter 
train supporter. 

On June 9. MBTA liaison Kevin 
Dascy informed Town Manager 
Mark Haddad and mitigation com- 
mittee chairman Tom Gruber thai 
the slate's mitigation offer had been 
pulled off the table. Those items 
included a new well on Sohier 
Street: coordinated traffic lights at 
the intersection of Forest Avenue. 

North Main Street and King Street: 
an emergency access bridge for 
Rocky Lane: and a $ 100.000 historic 
preservation fund. 

In the letter sent to Sullivan, and 
signed by all Cohassel selectmen, 
the board said the town was "dumb- 
founded" bv  the  MBTA's actions 

"How is the town, which has historically taken a 
cooperative posture with the MBTA, in contrast to 
the direction taken by other towns, supposed to 

negotiate in good faith if the MBTA changes rules 
in mid-stream?" 
— Cohassel selectmen 

Negotiations between Cohassel 
and the MBTA were set to begin to 
discuss an additional 2d mitigation 
measures the town asked 10 he con- 
sidered when Dascy notilied the 
town of the MBTA's desire to hack 
away from the negotiating table. 

and asked. "How is the town, which 
has historically taken a cooperative 
posture with the MBTA. in contrast 
to the direction taken bv other 
iimns. supposed to negotiate ill 
guKl faith if the MBTA changes 
rules in mid-stream?' 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Holden offers 
mitigation insight 

In a letter to the Cohassel 
Selectmen, former Hingham 
Selectmen Chairman Mike Holden 
offered his insight on the MBTA's 
recent tactics. "Like Cohassel. 
Hingham had worked long and hard 
with the state lo identif) and address 
a host of significant mitigation 
issues. At 9:30 p.m. on March I. the 
MBTA's representatives arrived at 
Hingham Town Hall and presented 
me. for the first time, with an agree- 
ment lo he signed before midnight. 
The agreement was significant!) 
flawed and failed to provide ade- 
quate mitigation for the homes thai 
would he mosi adversely impacted. 
Nevertheless, we continued to nego 
liale in gixxl faith. We did so into the 
wee hours of the morning. When we 
suggested negotiations resume alter 
everyone got some sleep, we were 
informed thai we were to sign the 
agreement then and there. I declined 
to do so. as did nrv fellow selectmen. 
The following day. we were 
informed "the oiler is off the table.' I 
imagine that sounds rather familial 
Ioyou.notonl) the very words used, 
hui the tactics." Holden encouraged 
the selectmen to continue advoeal 
ing for the people of Cohasset. 
explaining that Hingham ulliinalelv 
reached an agreement after he left 

office which was more protective of 
the people in Hingham than the offer 
that had been taken "off ihe table." 

Bradley turns 30 
Former Plymouth Count) 

Prosecutor and current Democratic 
Candidate for State Representative 
Garret) Bradley turned 30 years old 
on Tuesday, July 4. He started the 
day by running in the annual road 
race in Hingham. and then .mended 
Ihe pancake breakfast and 
Hingham's 4ih of July parade with 
his wile and daughter. 

"I am proud to have m> birthday 
on ihe 4th of Julv." stated Bradley. 
"Glowing up, I always attended the 
Hingham parade and watched the 
spectacular fireworks display spon- 
sored by Ihe I.ions Club. I cannot 
imagine a heller w ay lo celebrate my 
binhday and our nations birthday." 

Bradley s mother Deborah said. 
"Jim and I tellGarrcll that basing his 

birthday on Ihe 4lh of July is very 
special, and that his desire lo serve 
the community should continue io 
be an integral pan of his life. We're 
proud of his dedication lo helping 
others" 

Although Bradley enjoyed his 
birthday over the long holiday, he 
also worked very hard on ihe cam- 
paign by participating in community 
events. On Saturday morning. 
Bradley and his volunteers held 
signs   on   Cohassel   Common 

Hoping thai the MBTA's actions 
aren't a sign of things lo come. 
Gruber said he is curious about w hat 
the next step in the mitigation 
process is. 

"Why should we waste lime going 
through the motions [of negotiating] 
when they're going lo do whai Ihe) 
dam well want lo do?" he said. 

Adding lo the quagmire that the 
Greenbush mitigation issue has 
becoming. Ihe Scituate Boaal of 
Selectmen voted last week lo look 
inio filing suit against the MBTA. 

Cohasset Selectmen Chairman 
Tom Callahan. who raised the possi- 
bility of Cohassel filing litigation 
against the MBTA the selectmen's 
June 2(1 meeting called the decision. 
"very interesting" and said ii was 
something he would personal!) be 
interested in looking at, 

Sporting campaign T-shirts. Bradley 
and his family were seen handing 
out candy and balloons at 
Hingham's 4th of July activities, 

Cantwell at parade 
In a strong show of support, an 

enthusiastic crowd of supporters 
from Hingham joined Slate Senate 
Candidate Jim Cantwell in the annu- 
al 4lh of July activities in Hingham 
Square. Cantwell, a former Norfolk 
County Assistant District Attorney 
and aide lo is Representative 
William Delahunt, started off the 
day at 7 a.m. cheering on runners 
and supporters in Hingham's annual 
4lh of July road race and then greet- 
ed parade goets al 1(1 a.m.. A group 
of Cantwell supporters ran ihe 4.2- 
mile course clad in maroon and gold 
('.unwell for Slate Senate T-shirts. 
Cantwell supporters also handed out 
maroon and gold balloon along ihe 
parade route. 

In Other news from the campaign 
trail, the endorsements continue lo 
line up for Cantwell. Last week. 
Cantwell received the endorsement 
of the Plumbers & Gasfitteis Local 
12 Union. "We are pleased to 
endorse your candidacy.'' said 
Business Manager Kevin Cotter. "I 
am confident you will be successful 
and I trust you will represent ihe 
interest of the working men and 
women subsequent to your election 
lo office." 

Band concerts 
The Cohassel Recreation 

Department's lirsi concert on Ihe 
common for the 2(ioo season is 
scheduled for Tuesday. July 11, at 
7:30 p.m. on the Cohasset 
Common. 

Performing w ill be the 30-piece 
South Shore Concert band under 
Ihe direction of Richard P. 
Whitmarsh 

Conceits are available via Ihe 
geneiosily of ihe South Shore 
Playhouse Associates Inc. of 
Cohassel and a matching fund 
granl from Ihe American 
Federation of Musicians ol New 
York City, NY. 

Concerts are fee of charge and 
the public is inv ned. Please bring 
your own lawn chair or blanket 
and from nine lo time insect 
repellent can be a good item lo 
have available 

Craft workshops 
ButtOnWOOd   Books   will   hold 

craft workshops for children 
Tuesdays and Thursdays al 10 
a.m. in ils stores in Cohassel and 
Hingham. Children ages 4-7 will 
meet Tuesday. July IS. for Alex 
Lacing Friends and July 25 for 
Chenille Steins. Children ages X- 
12 will meet Thursday. July 20. 
for Metallic Bead Creatures and 
July 27 for Iron On Creations 
(bring a T-shirt lo decorate. Free, 
bul pre-regislralion is required. 
Call 383-2665 or 749-2665 lo reg- 
ister. 

Town could 
to senior 

Zoning by-law 
changes needed 

By Rick Collins 
MITER 

The Senior Housing Commit 
lee is looking inio the possibility 
ol changing current zoning 
bylaws to allow an "overlay ,!i- 
irict" or "permitted use" area in 
order lo make more find avail 
able for senior housing in 
Cohassel, The change thai 
would need town meeting 
approval would allow scnioi 
housing lo he created in any zon- 
ing district, providing certain 
requirements are mei 

According lo selectman 
Ronnie McMonis, Ihe town has 
identified a lack ol moderately 
priced senior housing in town 
She said currently, ihe town does 
not have innIt 11 .tiin I \ ... 
laws, which makes building 
lownhouses or condos lor 
seniors a problem. She said, by 
changing zoning bylaws 
specifically lo allow for the cre- 
ation oi housing for some ol ihe 
town's 1.625 seniors more 
potential sites would be identi- 
fied as possible scnioi housing 
locations 

Among sues currently being 
looked ai are a parcel ol town- 
owned land between Red Fox 
Lane and Stop & Shop oil Route 
3A, and a 7.(KXi square fool part 
of ihe old Osgood School thai 
won't he used when the new 
town library is built there on ihe 
corner of Sohier Street and 
Ripley Road 

If Cohassel was lo adopt the 
zoning change, il would not be 
Ihe first lown in ihe stale lo do 
so. Kathryn Palmer, a membei 
of the law firm. Deulsch 
Williams     Brooks     DeRensis 
Holland & Drachman. P.( 
serves as Cohassel lown coun- 
sel, reported to ihe commiiiee 
thai similar by-law changes have 
already been made by towns 
such as Wellesley. Hudson. 
Dover, Nantucket and 
Lexington. Some other towns 
allow renovation within the 
existing footprint ol a structure. 
she said. 

open door 
housing 

"We're all of the 

same mind not of 

not having one 

complex in the 

area. Ideally there 

would be several of 

them close to 
shopping or the 

town so they have 

more mobility." 
Dorothy Kelville. senior 
holism.' ^oininillee 

L'ording lo Palmer, 
the changes have been used in 
Naiiluckcl and I exington and 
"senior housing has become 
very much a part ol Ihe fabric ol 
ihe community." 

Housing Committee 
membei Doroth) Keville said 
the lown is looking al a IUUIIIKT 

ol diffcreni opiions. "We're all 
ol ihe same mind not Ol not hav- 
ing one complex in Ihe area." 
she said. "Ideally there would he 
several of iheiu close lo shop- 

the lown so ihe) have 
more mobility" 

ust want to get a start," 
said M. Mon - We're looking 
for more than one solution." 
McMonis hopes io speak with 
anyone interested in developing 
senior housing, whether its pri- 
vate, a church in lown looking to 
develop some ol its land or any 
one who owns large parcels 

The   nexi   Senior   Housing 
Committee meeting is scheduled 
fl i|   \i gusl '»   Keville said lh.il 
Steve DeBrusquc ol the South 
Shore Housing Authority will 

in outlining 
what has been done in neighbor- 
ing towns such .i- Hanson and 
Carvei She also said tli.it sur- 
veys lor town residents 55 and 
older were distributed in ihe new 
Rotary Club phone books 
Among ihe goals ol ihe survey is 
lo identify whatlypeol rental or 
purchase properly lown seniors 
would be able io afford, n they 
weie lo move. 
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ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Professional Directory 
Tn aHwortico in tho Prnfoccinnal Plirortrini rail I.HlVl.KQH.IHlQ To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. 

Orlon-Gillingham Instruction 
Specializing in remedial help 

foi reading disabilities, dyslexia, 
inning drills, mathemalii- .- 

IIII>IIW1[I<»|/NC/| .'sICCIIl 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
(enified in Onon-GiUinghaiti 

Educational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 

Retired high school teacher, 
college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 year> of leg.il experience in divorce 

BOAT MAINTENANCE 

LIBERTY BOAT DETAILING 
Topside waxing 

Hull compounding & wating 
Bottom painting 

™Cali Steve 781-340-0176 

Coletti Kitchens 
Vour  Custom   Kitchen 

Cabinet   Specialist 
See Our WebSite At: 

www.BobColetti.com 
/Click On Kitchens Link] 

Tel: 781-740-2 122 
Fax:   781-740-23 IO 

BobColetti@BobColetti.com 

CHEF SERVICE 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Quality Chun 

781.871.9130 

Custom-designed, 
healthy meals 
prepared individually 
for storage in your 
fndse or freezer 
All prepared by 
the former chef of 
several reputable 
retaurantsin the 
area Also offering 
small dinner parties1 
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COMPUTER SERVICE 

■^COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
jfc- PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail - Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
Individuals * Small Businesses 

In your Home or OrTin- 
Mar> E- McElroy. M.Ed. 

McElroy Associates 
PH: 781-383-0505 * FAX 781-383-9762 

E-Mail: CollMarrWaol.rom 
Gift Certificates available 

©Home Computer 
Service 

I service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    mfo@ahcs net      

COMPUTERS 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 
The South Shore's Premiere 
Computer Solution Center 

«wnB«iHS>tb"i< >     V-» Ktietlion * Hcir-n 
mic Xtxtc indltfTuirt *     !>**ilt Hirdom t rrn.,1.. 
*f«fcal1bT«<Uio(K". >     \cfw«nW)eugn IrtuiiH 

Computer Learning Center 
( civrowm Itaytimt & I vemnf CEH VheoW. 

R5R rUin Street  . Ko«lr 131 
Manhfleld. MA 02050 
*...,.. from Houte uf Cafprt 
7II-U4-9MI       ?U-a.t7-l5*4 
HHH.(;oAmerican.com 

#.*0* 
I Onsite Service 
I Small Business Networks 
I DSL & Cable Modem Specialist 0s 

I Upgrades, Tech Support, Troublestioottrrrj 
I Web Site Creation 
I Domain Name Registrations 

PERSONALIZED TUTORING AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
Aww.pcbuddies.com 

email' vpreggie@pcbuddies.com 

BobC'olcttl.Com 
Photography 
WfbSltc    l>vnl|{n 

I   ..st     Alloi.l..l.k   Sov ,, , 
**•• Out W*bSit« Al 

www. Bob< 'olvlll.com 
Id      7H1    74U   2122 
tax      7KI-74U-21IO 

11.-I.i    .•lrit>'«.ll«r><    ..Irm   .<•■■■ 

COMPUTERS 

Web Site Design 
• Professional Designs • 

• Pholo Scanning and Compression • 
• FLASH Animation Technology • 

• Digital Photography • 

KJwebdesign 
17811 925-3662 fax {7811 925-1778 

e: kjskate@gte net 
KJWEBDESIGN COM 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Electrologist 

Disposable Needles 

GALVANIC, 
SHORTWAVE,   J 

BLEND 
"(IMXNiHI Mil     *tt imjk'V'N 

Ml ■ *(o«niMisitfv 
»ons - iwwfcv - 

""*     781-826-4260 
r 53 SOUTH » 
Hwovte tun       ""■"" *r *"W in v 
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HEALTH INSURANCE 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies large and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

HMOs& Il 
Group Lift. Dental, and Disability tsickpay) Proi 
For *.« best plan t\ ?r.« call Michael Cur.nir.gli 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
i fill Kmcf igcncy 

serving all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on tie 
South Shore since 1851. 

KITCHENS 

■_ Coletti Kitchens 
Your ( uslom Kitchen 

H?v Cabinet Specialist 
See ' >u- WfebSiM VI 

www.BobColctti.com 
(licA OnKilcheiu link/ 
Id   781-740-2122 

Fax   781-740-2310 
BoW olem ii BobColctli com 

PLEASE RECYCLE 
THIS NEWSPAPER 

Specializing in: 

Early Childhood/Elementary Ed., 

Learning Disabilities 

• Remediation 
• Reinforcement 

• Review 

March back to school a step ahead! 

Teresa Prugno • M.S. 781-582-2332 

Spotlight your advertising 
in the 

Service Directory. 
Receive a FREE profile advertisement In this spate 

by calling I-KOO-<.<»K-IH2'> 
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It's your site. Do what you want with it. 

Town Online's Community Connections program offers FREE web sites to 
community groups and non-profit organizations. 

Think of the possibilities. 

Jl 
im&s--' > SCHOOLS & EDUCATION 

• Post lesson plans and homework assignments 

• Share your curriculum for your class, your 
schools or across the country 

I 

> SPORTS TEAMS 
• Promote a league or an individual team 

• Register players, post scores, schedules and 
location maps 

> LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
• Make plans available tor review and comment 

• Give citizens online access to government 
forms and services 

> HOUSES OF WORSHIP 
• Inform members of your schedule and 

meeting events 

• Notify the congregation or parish about 
church news 

> CIVIC GROUPS 
• Spearhead a volunteer project and solicit volunteers 

• Keep members informed of new and 

changing events 

> NON-PROFIT 
ORGANIZATIONS 
• Reduce costs of organizing community 

events by communicating online 

• Guarantee publication of your entire news release 

COMMUNfJW.  connections .com 

\ 

*» 

Email your members, post public and private 

news and information and post your events as 

part of a community calendar and more... 

Join us for a FREE 
training session 
or call Tim Gassert at :

M 1 -43 ' 83' 6 for 
more information or log on to 

www.communityconnections.com. 

f COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 
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Arts & more First Cliff in Scituate 

The cast of the Showstoppers production of   Hello. Dolly" will take the stage at the Furnace Brook School in Marshfield next weekend. 

Youth tn ea 
Local groups 
ght up South 

Shore stages 
By Seth Jacobson 

SUFI WRITER 

Sonic kids go l» camp fa ihc 
summer. 

Some kids play spoils. 
Bui IOI aspiring young actors, 

summer theatre programs arc all the 
rage. And South Shore kids are 
especially fortunate to have several 
youth theater stages on which to per- 
form. 

According to area youth thealei 
group directors, a summer theater 
experience oilers kids something 
the) cannot get anywhere else 

Done Trudeau of Scituate is the 
director of Showstoppers which 
puts on lull scale productions on a 
yearly basis, hul also involves itself 
in hosting summer youth theater ses- 
sions Irodeau's group is staging die 
classic Hello l)ollv" next weekend 

at Marshliekl's l-umace Brook 
School. 

Trudeau said there are more than 
100 children from all over the South 
Shore enrolled in his program ihis 
summer. 93 of which are perform- 
ers, The remainder are involved m 
technical aspects of staging the pro- 
duction. 

"Theater is a fabulous outlet for 
these kids." Trudeau said, "It huilds 
confidence in young people regard- 
less ot what career path they are 
thinking about for the future. 
Thealei leaches them communica- 
tion skills, and it helps huild of a 
great deal of confidence h also 
gives kids a chance to do something 
thai they wouldn't normally do dur- 
ing the school year" 

Trudeau said during his years of 
experience with working with chil- 
dren and adults, he has found that 
one of people's primary fears is 
speaking in public, and he said the- 
ater really helps overcome that 
obstacle. 

"With a good theater experience, 
kids can expect to alleviate that fear 

in summer 
"Theater is a fabulous outlet for these kids. 

It builds confidence in young people regardless 
of what career path they are thinking about 

for the future. Theater teaches them 
communication skills, and it helps build of 

a great deal of confidence. It also gives 
kids a chance to do something that they 

wouldn't normally do during the school year." 
Showstoppers director Dong Trudeau 

OAfr PHOTO SUSAN HANF' 

Kidsp.it performers Kira Mathis and Klmberiy Gaughan share a hug during the 
Family Performing Arts Center holiday production "The Best Christmas 
Pageant Ever." FPAC hosts two different summer youth programs each year 
— Kidspot for ages 7-12 and Teenspot for ages 12-20. 

as they pas-, into adulthood. Again. 
whether a child is thinking about 
being a doctor, a law ycr. or w halcv - 
er. they need to he able to speak elo- 
quently and communicate efficient- 
ly. Here, they are learning life-long 
lessons" 

Trudeau said acting is not the only 
aspect kids learn. The) also team 
about stage design, set building, 
painting, and all the other lacels o| 
theater work. He said they also learn 
about the concept of teamwork. 

Trudeau said he enjoys hosting the 
children each sumrnei because he 
likes seeing the finished product, the 
production itself, 

"Kids |,ne having a good experi- 
ence, meeting new friends, and 
learning about themselves." he said 
"They can do all of those things 
here" 

Meri-I ee Mafera is the director ol 
the l amilj Performing \rts Ccntci 
i Marshfield-based group that incoi 

YOUTH THEATER 

Natural born swingers! A Hiini fir swing 
By Seth Jacobson 

STAFF WRITE* 

all 

The If members of the Symphony Swing Band also perform in the Plymouth Philharmonic Orchestra and the Cape 

Cod Symphony. 

For George Scharr. 46, of Falmouth, it 
about swinging the night away 

Scharr is the leader and founder of the 
recently formed Symphony Swing Hand, a 
musical synthesis ol the Cape (Cod) 
Symphony and the Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra He plays trombone in the swing 
band. The swing band is made up of 13 musi- 
cians, most of whom play with both orches- 
tras. 

"The band plays leg- 
endary music from in 
one of America's true 
musical styles." Scharr 
said.   "That   style   is 
swing, which is sort of an 
offshoot of Jazz " 

Scharr said swing is a 
type of music which 
became immensely popu- 
lar in the late 1930s, and 
remained popular until the late 19-JOs. 
Although the popularity of swing music 
remained stationary for a long lime alter that 
time period, it came back in the 90s with the 
arrival of new swing-style bands like The 
Brian Set/er Orchestra and the Cherry Pi ippin' 
Daddies. 

Scharr said although many people think the 
term "swing" was derived from a "swinging" 
style ol dance, that's not the case. The term for 
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the music came from the rearrangement, or 
"sw mgmg" of musical notes. 

The seeds to start a focal swing band were 
planted years ago. said Schan. Allei he grud 
uated Mom the New England Conservatory of 
Music in Boston. Scharr began playing trom- 
bone on the big band circuit, and he traveled 
around the country performing with hands 
incorporating many styles of music, 

"You name it. I've played it." he said. 
Eventually,     traveling 

around wore on Scharr, so 
he settled m Marshfield. 
and then later moved to 
(ape Cod  Bv  joining 
both the Cape Cod 
Symphony and (he 
Plymouth Ifiilharmomc 
Orchestra. Scharr is 
able to be a part of the 
best on the local music 

scene While with the orchestras 
he plays mostly classical. Schan continued to 
sneak in the occasional swing gig.. It was a 
college dance live vcars ago that changed 
Scharr's musical agenda lor the future. 

"We played the college dance as a Jazz quin- 
tet." Schan said, "and we were playing swing 
music that night When I looked and saw the 
audience we were playing lor. I thought we 
were going to bomb lor sure. But from the 
moment we started to play, these kids dance, 

SYMPHONY SWING BAND, page I: 
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Inceptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
Intlooi (S «>uido< ■ 

I .K littles 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• l lutings 

1 800 540-5779 
Kingston 
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Rich, Fresh Fruit Cobbler 
Cs THE KITCHEN 

DETECTIVE 

CltKM'iHIIJt KlMHUl 

"¥".:• M imetimes hard to improve 
I mi nature whether it is the 

JLwdivine perfume from a ripe 
peach "i the first crisp hue oJ ajusl- 
picked Macoun apple hut a good 
fruit cobblet i- a\ close as the home 
cook gets to divine inspiration. The 
marriage of slightly  sweetened. 

"We at 
Wordsmrth 
were truly 

overwhelmed by 
the response... 

generated by Community Newspapers." 

m Employment 

id been running twice a month in 
"t'wtpapen bu! had little volume ot 

response The single ad in the Community 
Newspapers run provided 64 scheduled 
interviews and 7 good /very good hires 
As my company runs and grows on good 

mil be back m Community 
■ 

Fred Miller. President 
Wonlvmrih Uwhtal IfMiMnpboa SeniCM 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Call 1-800-624-SELL or Email us at recruitinfo@cnc.com 

I sold my car 
in 3 weeks! 

4 lines. 3 weeks. 40 bucks. 
Auto classified ads reach over 1.4 million readers each week. 

•Ads are placed online at no extra charge. 

• Exposure in over 100 publications. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

•*•*■ "When I got cut of college i had to sell my 
old ca- fast weeks»" 
CommunityCia- ind I found a 
great new car too1 it was fast, easy and best 
of all, only 40 b 

— T.M., Framingham 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

baked summer fruit with a dough 
lopping is both classic and extraordi- 
nary The problem comes when the 
fruit is too sweet, too heavily spiced 
too thick and the topping is too 
doughy or too chewy. 

First, the fruit has to be ripe. You 
can make a decent cobbler from sec- 
ond-rate fruit but never a great one. I 
have also tested a variety of optional 
ingredients including ginger, lemon 
rind, and vanilla and find that simple 
fruit and sugar work best with just a 
touch of lemon juice. Thickening is 
another matter. One usually needs 
some thickener otherwise the fruit 
mixture will be tin) loose and thin. I 
find that just one tablespoon of 
Minute Tapioca works best, having 
also tested Hour, com starch, and 
anowiDOt Flour and com starch are 
loo gluey, masking the taste of the 
fruit. Arrowroot works well, but is 
too expensive. By the way. use a full 
10 cups of fruit, noi the meager 4 
called lor in some recipes. It takes 
little extra time, fits a standard 2 
quart baking dish, and you are 
unlikely to have leftovers. 

Cobblers are usually topped with 
a simple biscuit dough (they can also 
be topped with pie pastry or a cook- 
ie dough) which pull's up light and 
tender, the perfect foil for the syrupy 
jukes. However, the problem with 
biscuit dough is that it is often too 
much of a good thing, the fluffy bis- 
cuits overpowering the fruit. In addi- 
tion, biscuit dough has relatively lit- 
tle fat in it which makes a bit too 
chewy in contrast to the lender, 
baked fruit. I was looking for a rich- 
er topping, one that was less like 
bread and more like dessert. 
1 started with my own family recipe 
which consists of flour, butter. 
Crisco, buttermilk, baking powder, 
baking soda, and salt. It was good 
but I wanted a richer, softer topping. 
I started by increasing the amount of 
shortening 50 percent to 6 table- 
spoons butter and 4 tablespoons 
Crisco, To make the dough even 
richer and more tender. I also added 
one egg yolk. Finally. I increased the 
sugar lo 1/4 cup. Now I had a rich 
cobbler topping that really felt like 
dessert. (I also decided to substitute 
milk for buttermilk since the latter is 
sometimes hard lo find. I 

The secret to this recipe, however, 
is how the dough is handled. Instead 
of baking the topping on the fruit for 
the entire cooking time. I sian off 
with just the fruit in a 375 degree 
oven and then added the topping 
after 15 minutes, increasing the oven 
temperature to 425 degrees. This 
allows the fruit extra lime to cook, 
concentrating the juices while not 
overtaking the dough. It is also best 
to cut the dough into shapes before 

lopping the fruit since the dough is 
too soft lo handle in large pieces. 
Rounds or stars work well You can 
use any simple cookie cutter shape 
you like. 

MASTER RECIPE FOR FRUIT 
COBBLER 

If you only have an 8-inch square 
pan. use 6 cups of fruit: a 9 x 11 -inch 
pan can take a full 10 cups. If the 
fruit is not particularly juicy, you can 
eliminate the Minute Tapioca alto- 
gether. 

Fruit Mixture 
10 cups fruit 
Juice of half a lemon 
1/2 teaspoon lemon rind, minced 

I optional I 
1/2 to 3/4 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon Minute Tapioca 

Cobbler Dough 
2 cups flour 
1/2 teasrxxm salt 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
1/4 cup sugar 
6 tahlespixins bulter. chilled 
4 tablespoons vegetable shorten- 

ing (CliSCO), chilled 
3/4 cup milk 
1 egg yolk 
1 tablespoon sugar for sprinkling 
Heavy cream or vanilla ice cream 

for serving 

1. Preheat oven to 375 degrees. 
Prepare fruit (wash. peel. hull. core, 
etc.) and cut into bite-size pieces if 
necessary. Make sure that fruit is 
well-drained. Toss fruit with lemon 
juice, optional rind, sugar, and tapio- 
ca. Pour fruit into a 2 quart baking 

dish. 
2. In the bowl of a food processor, 

combine the first four ingredients of 
the cobbler dough recipe I flour 
thniugh sugar I and pulse for 2 sec- 
onds to mix. Then add the cold but- 
ler and vegetable shortening and 
process in I-second bursts until flour 
is slightly yellow in color and the 
lexture of coarse meal. This will take 
10 to 12 bursts. (This can also be 
done by hand in a large bow 1. Whisk 
together the dry ingredients and then 
cut in shortening with a pastry 
blender or two knives l 

3. Whisk together the milk and egg 
yolk. Transfer flour mixture to a 
large bowl and gradually add two 
thirds of the milk mixture, mixing 
with a rubber spatula. If necessary, 
add more of the milk mixture so that 
the dough holds together easily in a 
ball. (If you need additional milk, go 
ahead and add it. I Now lightly press 
dough together into a rough hall. 
The dough will be extremely soft. 

4. Place dish with fruit mixture 
into oven. Bake for 10 minutes, and 
then toss fruit with a large spoon. 
Meanwhile, roll out dough to a size 
slightly smaller than the bilking dish. 
Cut into rounds, squares, or trian- 
gles. When fruit has cooked for a 
total of IS minutes, remove from 
oven. Top fruit with dough shapes 
Sprinkle dough with sugar. 

5. Raise oven to 425 degrees. Bake 
for an additional 20 minutes or until 
dough is browned and fruit is bubbly 
and tender. Allow to cixil for 30 
minutes before serving with heavy 
cream or vanilla ice cream. 

Serves 8 

T    List with South Look! __y 
Send, fax or e-mail South Look your community calendar listings. Listings for events, art 

shows, classes, meeting, health programs and auditions on the South Shore, should be submitted 
at least two to three weeks prior to the event. 

Artwork to use as a Best Bel prior to the even (double exposure in the same week!) is always 
appreciated. 

You can submit your listing through your town's Mariner newspaper drop box or by mail, 
addressed to editor Alice Coyle. South Look. 165 Enterprise Drive. Marshticld. Ma. 02050. You 

can also send you listings by fax to (781) 837-4540 marked atten- 
Ition   iSouth   Look   calendar   listings!   or  e-mail   them   to 

acoyle@cnc.com.   For more information on South Lixik listings 
call (781)837-4562. 

Remember, the earlier the better! Please don't be left out! 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

• NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

DAILY ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

TAKE OlT/DELIVERY 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 

Thursday 76 TRIVIA 
with Morgan White 

Friday 77     Dory 

Saturday 78  Dory 

Visit Our New 
FRESH SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT 

LIVE LOBSTERS 
Jumbos • 2 lbs. and up • Crab 

i SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT• Fun PREPARED MENU TO-GO iwto.sm. 

HOURS: MON.-TUES. 12-7,WED. 11-8.THI RS.-SAT. IM.SUN. 11-7 

^ 

(78D87I-2433 The Lobster Barn    mm. 
996 HANCOCK ST..ABINGTON 

KT 18 TO RT I.WW (Left at sign for Ames Well Stale Park) 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

FAiNDA PALACE 
TAKEOUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGTON LINE 
mm 781-337-8881 «;z 
Entertemmenl wi.'h J Following. Please Can 

9 

Seighborhood Grill A Pizzeria     Rt.123 A 58 Abinglon • 8 78-8 76 7 

PRIME RIB 
aujus 

.Vtr-A roaited in its 
own naturaljuiees. 

FILET MIGNON 
6 oz. choice tenderloin char-broiled 

smrd with choice ofbearnaise or wild 
mushroom sauce. 

FRIED CLAMS 
The best fried Ipswich dams 

around, cooked in pure vegetable 
oil - none better! 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

Succulent Maine lobster meat en casserole 
covered with homemade seafood stuffing 

and drawn butter. 
Ahmi tfcrM/t v-W Tkun. • Sat, 4-ltpm 



The guys who made 'Chicken' run 
Juls .\(\2J»«i South Look/Mariner Newspapers I'.igc 

By Ed Symkus 
CUC SENIOR ARTS WRITER 

If manor) Npm, "Chicken Run" 
is the first major motion picture to use 
the word "chicken"' in iis title since 
I ton Knolls starred in "The Ghost and 
Mr. Chicken." It's defmitelj the first 
feature film to spring from the fertile 
minds of British model animators 
Nick Park and Peter Lord, the folks 
who have previous!) given us a trio 
of Wallace & Gromit shorts. 

"Chicken Run" tells the comcdic 
— often darkls comcdic — story of 
the resident fowls at Tweedy's Egg 
I'jirm. and how the> come to realize 
that if lhe> don't produce enough 
eggs for the wicked Mrs. Tweeds. 
the) II most likels become her dinner. 
Things get worse when she decides to 
convert the operation into a chicken 
pie company, pretiy much guarantee- 
ing the chickens' talcs Enter a rene- 
gade hero, the slick, sain Rocky, who 
says he'll help everyone escape if 
the) hide him from the folks. 

Viewers might he spoiled by the 
technical advances in recent comput- 
er-generated animation, hut the stop- 
motion, one frame at a time technique 
used here — miles ariose what 
Gumhy had to oiler — is just as stun- 
ning to watch. 

"I'm a great admirer of Toy Story' 
and that kind of thing." says Park 
"Bui I think we hase an advantage, in 
lhal people are less familiar with this 
more conventional technique. I'm 
hoping it'll he a phenomenon. People 
won't hase seen this kind of expres- 
sion hclorc on the bin screen." 

"I suppose the technology is rele- 
vant." adds Lord. "But this puppet |he 
points 10 the actual Plasticine figure 
of Rocky), ssiih all the research and 
time that svent into building it, repre- 
sents thousands and thousands of 
pounds. Bui has ing said that, the bit 
that does all the really interesting -lull 

- the lace and the hands — is actu- 
ally  made of modeling clay and is 
incredibly simple So maybe because 
we've been at Ihis for 211-odd sears. 
we hase confidence with the materi- 
al, and the changing of technology 
hasn't made much difference |to us], 
The computer thing is interesting. I 
just hope and heliese that the world is 
big enough to hase different Strands 
co-existing." 

Park and Lord hase broken a lot of 
ground oser ihe past decade at Ihe 
British animation studio Aardman. 
Oscars hase gone to Ihe short 
"Creature Comforts" and the two 
Wallace A: Gromit shorts. "Ihe 
Wrong Trousers" and "A Close 
Shave." Park has also received IIK

- 

Commander of the British Empire 
honor from the queen, who happens 
to be a Wallace & Gromit fan. But 
even more important, their work 
caught the esc of Jeffrey Kal/cnherg 
well before he became one of the 
founders of DreamWorks, which 
released "Chicken Run." 

"When Jellies was still al Disney, 
he asked us if we wanled to do a fea- 
ture, bui we never successfully signed 
anything." says Park. "And when 
Jell res became DreamWorks, by then 
he kind of realized thai creative con- 

trol was rc.ills important to us. We 
met up in LA. with Jeffrey and 
Steven [Sptelbergjand the) warned to 
hear our idea tad it was like talking 
10 filmmakers and il became scry 
attractive to us to do a feature with 
them. We loved the way the) spoke. 
They wanled us to make an Aardman 
movie. They didn't want to change 
any of Inequality of what we do." 

""They   were   sers    respectful." 
recalls Lord "The ground rules were 
that sse didn't wain to make a con- 
ventional Hollywood studio animated 
film, and the) didn't want to either. 
They came to us for what we do that's 
different. And then the) ease us a free 
hand. We had a good idea and a good 
first draft. Plus we had the Wallace & 
Gromit stuff to -how them and thai 
was greai for credibility. If there was 
some question about accents or things 
being loo colloquial or scry British, 
we could say. 'Well u worked in 
Wallace A: Gromit. TtUSI US.' And 
the) did that." 

Part, and Lord spent about 4 1/2 
scars on "Chicken Run." On their 
earlier films, the) worked as model 
makers and animators and directors. 
This time out. due to the immensity 
ol the project, it had to be different. 

"Il was quite painful for Pete and I 
because we had to withdraw from 
doing the animation in a hands-on 
was. and let olhei people do it. and 
direct them. It's been great to stand 
back and direct, and I don't feel an) 
loss of control which is what I feared 
the most. But everybody's worked 
diligently in ihe -isle we've used 

before. We alssas s worried about how 
i mi you kind of industrialize such a 
personal style. Bui I think we've done 
it. There were 30 animators working 
on il. Peie and 1 had 30 different sets 
to direct even day. 30 different 
scenes on (he film. We would splii 
them between us. so Pele would 

direct 15 animators and I would direct 
l? animators." 

Of course there's more than jusl 
painstaking frame-by-frame anima- 
tion involved in this Rim. There was a 
good deal of work with the actors, 
including Mel Gibson. Miranda 
Richardson and Julia Sawalha 

"Voice work stalled about three 
sears ago." says Lord   "Then. just 

like in any other form of filmmaking, 
as sou go along, sour ideas change. 
Il's easy on the set [of a live film] to 
come in and say that you hase a new 
page today audio do this. But witii us 
you hase to get the actors and record 
it, so a new page is alss ass a major 
issue We had to go hack to most of 
the actors about HI limes oser ihe 
whole production to do pick-ups." 

And once the animation pan start- 
ed, ihe artists were given all kinds of 
freedom Among ihe inhabitants it's 
quite amusing to see how often each 
character blinks. 

"Animators are trained to animate 
things and the) find il scry hard to 
resist doing things like blinking.' 
explains Park. "It may take two days 
to do a three-second shot And the 
animator thinks. "Oh. I haven't made 
this character blink all afternoon.' So 
dies slick another blink in. But it's 

Nick Park makes "Chicken Run' one frame at a time. 

actually only been a second since 
the) last blinked." 

Park and Lord both admit lojusl a 
bn ol compulei intervention in the 
film. 

"We generally lease computers to 
do  Ihe  things  we  can't   do with 
Plasticine, like nig glass explosions 
or flames or smoke." -ass Park. "But 
Ihe computer people were it) ing lo he 
complementary to our process. For 
example, on the gravy, the) look the 
texture ol Plasticine and wrapped it 
around ihe gravy, so lhal it lined into 
our world. 

"I think there'- now a grass pro- 
gram sou can bus." lie add-, laugh 
ing. 

So if this film is a hit. will Park and 

i ord considci doing u Wall.H 
(noiiiii tenure ' 

"Oh yeah, hut not the next one. 
unfortunately." sa\ . i this 
I |ii-i need a break. Pele and I have 
had chicken- on the brain for tht 
lour sen- We've gm .■ live-picture 
deal with DreamWorks, and we've 
got one about 'Ihe rbrtoise and the 
Hare' ulread) up and running We 
haven't got a good title fin u vet. but 
it's a kind of \ardman version ol the 
-tors, which means voti can expect 
anything" 

I       ■, n Run" oftt'll\ inmonnlh 
iin.Inn,   '' 

Youth theater heats up in summer 
Continued fiom page 1 

ponies two youth summer theater 
programs, One of the groups called 
"Kidspot" is for ages 7-12. and 
"Tceiispol" is for ages 12-20. This 
summer, Kidspot will be doing a 
production of Chitty-Chilty Bang 
Bang, and Teenspot will be doing 
Superman the Musical. FPAC 
stages many oi its performances at 
Duxhury High School, 

Like Trudeau, Mafera loses her 
|ob and loses seeing the kids in 
action. 

"There are a lot of kids ssho are 
talented In terms of doing sports 
and other activities," she said. "But 
there's a whole other faction of kids 
sstio love doing activities like the- 
ater. OIK." of my favorite things 
about my job is seeing all these kids 
working together towards a com- 
mon goal And theater is the kind of 
thing where all these kids gel their 
chance to shine whether they enjoy 
dancing, singing, or acting. They all 
get their moment." 

Like Trudeau. Mafera tries to get 
the young actors involved in all 
aspects of ihealei and -he some- 
times recruits adults for cameo 
appearances in shows 

"One of my favorite 
things about my job 
is seeing all these 

kids working 
together towards a 
common goal. And 

theater is the kind of 
thing where all these 
kids get their chance 

to shine whether 
they enjoy dancing, 
singing, or acting. 
They all get their 

moment" 
Men-l.ee Mafera, director of the 
Family Performing Arts Center 

"Bringing all ages together i- 
something which I think is just a 
wonderful thing to do," she said. "I 
lose seeing those relationships 
develop" 

Based in Plvmouih, 

Dreamchasers is another local the- 
ater group with set another summer 
youth program. Director Kosann 
M. Weeks runs the program year- 
round bin during the summer she 
works with children from ages 7- 
IX. Weeks instructs children in act- 
ing, playsvriiing. singing, choreog- 
raph) and the technical side of the- 
atrical productions, There are aboui 
VI youngsters enrolled in 
Dreamchasers summer program 
this year. The group rehearses and 
performs ,u the Norwell Grange 

"Every one of these children is 
gifted." she said. "For them, doing 
theater makes them feel heller 
about themselves, and allows them 
10 express themselves verbally." 
1 ike other directors, Weeks said the 
theater experience helps build up a 
greal deal of sell confidence. 

"'Some of these kids come in so 
shy that the) can'l even look you in 
the eye." Weeks said. "Thcuci 
changes all lhal. and that's the best 
pan of this whole thing in my expe- 
rience. That is why I do this job. I 
love seeing that happen." 

For more information on 
Showstoppers call Betsy Bum* at 
1781) 545-4447. tor man informa- 
tion   on   Kidspoi/Teenspoi   call 

Mafera ax (781) 837-8990. For 
more mi Dreamchasers call i50Xi 
224-4548 <>i lot onto their website 
ai wwwsouthshorearts.net, 

W   I I   '/' 

TALL SHIPS 
'July I lib - I6lh* 
• Parade of Sail IT/III 
• Fireworks 17/111 

Daily (»(l Minute lours 
(S28 ptM' person)  Marina Bus 

Qulncy. M \ 

* Striped Bass I isliin»; even Weekend * 
Corporate Mi Private Charters • I till Bar & Catering 

i or Reservations ami Information 
(7S11 544-0301 or ((.171 376-0888   www.raptmar.rom 

• Sell It • Find It 

• Buy It • Rent It 
COMMUNITY CtaifMs 

FREE Motorola M3682 

Ou     o\J\j minutei 
plus 50U weekend minutes 

• Nationwide weekend minutes 
• Home area RI.MA. Nil. ME. IT 

FREE DELIVERY 
M-MMM7 

139 Washington St.. 
Wi\ mouth 

V:r ■ ■ IUW kg' 9§M ■ I 
the not lull minuv (ill c&irpd 
fan ihf lime von pre*' UV kfi to 
wad or rwive ih* call until the tin* 
«N prm the in tx end the call. 
■Kher rMrictiua> may apply Set 
*lorr (or detaiW Voan v 

nji'lrr-t indenark 0/Voice Streia 
Wwfc» Oorpomm  

THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

Fine Family Dining 
Early Bird Specials   O* 

Roast Lamb on Sundays 
5-6:30 pm Weekdays. Saturday 5 6, Sunday 12 5 pm 

Friday Night is Greek Night $1095 

Shishkabob, Spinach ht, Roaslrd Matins. Cutk Salad, Moussaka, Greek Dessert 

78 Border Street • North Scltuale, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fax (781) 544-3303 • Visit our web site wnww.gotden-rooster.com 

(Sfcr. ^>r% 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
'Decorative Mirror* 

Including Oval* 
' Original Art & Canva* 

Reproduction* 
['French Style Furniture 

'Bronze Sculpture* 
'Affordable Price* 

'Beat Selection 

[Designers Touch 
I Open Friday, Saturday £ Sunday 

43 Highland Rd/OfTRt 18 
Abington 781-871-9797 

547 Bast Broadway, 
So. Boston 617-464-4080 

SCITUATE KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS 

COLE   PARKWAY 
SCITUATE  HARBOR 

JULY 11 a* 15 
5 BIG NIGHTS 

FIREWORKS FRI. & SAT. NIGHT 

WIN $10,000 
ONLY 500 TICKETS SOLD 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting. 

Magic Show, or Dance Party. 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events. ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parlies. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.slarlandrec.com 

HAIR, NAILS, & MAKE-UP PARTY 
at the Ultimate Image Hair & Nail Salon 
in Plymouth   Book Your Party Today!! 

(508) 747-1525 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties 'or kids & adults. 
Summer Camps 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
AH of the top hits Kds love1 Home Parties Each Cti 

Then Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557  Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price of S150 

includes delivery set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
(jpnee niay vary depending on 0 

PARTY PLANNING 
www.CapeCodEvents.com 

partywithus@capecodevents.com 
ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 

(508) 564-5037 
All Event Decor & Enterta.nment Weddings. 

Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks. 

.c To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 
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Mark your calendar 
PAUL J  HUNTER MEMORIAL 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 

the HUNT*;' fami- 
,-ijunr:tion with Boston 
High School, is planning 

tournament in mem- 
• 'aul J Hunter, beloved 

iirjoi admin- 
•   •     All proceeds will go to the 

Paul J Hunter Scholarship Fund, 
h will        til 'i ■: tuition of a 

current student or incoming fresh- 
■ BC High School Golfers, 
•. and donated lems, 

such as golf balls and equipment 
sportswear, and gift certificates, 
etc foi the raffle and silent auc- 

needed If you would like 
to play golf, or just come for the 

ian at 
the BC High l> I Office 
for more details, -617) 436 3900 or 

Hunter at i978i 686-2273. 
The tournament fee is S150 per 
golfei 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Ad 
Association is calling all artists 
tl  -,uhmit artwork for an upcom 

■' itjition entitled Be 

Seated To be considered , 
artists should mail or hand 
deliver slides, photos or original 
works of two-dimensional art- 
work containing an image or 
representation of a chair. All 
artists will be considered and 
there is no charge The exhibi- 
tion will run from Sept. 5 • 
Nov. 10 at the Bengtz and 
Cutler Galleries at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts on Saint 
George Street. Please include a 
return envelope with postage 
for return of slides and photos 
For more information call the 
DAA at 934-2731 ext. 15 or 
email at 
gallery " duxburyart.org. 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 16 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA. Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and 
a chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at (781)639-4248. 

Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group tor separated, divorced, widowed and 

: lulls, meeting al 6 30 p.m  every Monday at the United Church of 
■  iiO Main Si. IRtc  123i. Norwell  For more information, call 781-653- 

2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting 

the Marshfield area Anyone interested in joining call 1781) 837- 
2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books has established the Buttonwood 
Writers Gioup to encourage, motivate and suppod adults interested in creative 
writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7 30 
p .n ,n Buttonwood Books &Toys, Route 3A. Cohasset. Call (7811 383-2665 lor 
more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult writers group meets weekly with facil- 
it.itoi Susan Dominguer from 1-3 p.m. in the reference area of the Plymouth 
Public Library. 132 South St., Plymouth. Aspiring or published writers are 
encouraged to bring a sample of their work to share with the group. Call I508) 
830 4250 for information 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY - Meets on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7 30 p m In the Council on Aging facility. 293 
Pine St Nor well Call 17811 545 7067 for information. 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al-Anon 
16171 843 5300. Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center. 830-9 30 p.m., 
Breast Cancer Suppod Group (6171 696-8875 Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome Fibromyalgia Support Group 16171 479-6034, Debtors Anonymous 
16171 728 1426. Emotions Anonymous 16171 729 7011, Nicotine Anonymous 
I617I 472 5628 Overeaters Anonymous (7811 6412303, Prostate Cancer 
Support Group 1617) 834 2818 or (6171 471-4582, Stress Reductionflelaxation 
Response Group 1617) 471 2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St. 
Quincy 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6:30 p m . every Thursday in 
the Parish Hall of the First Congregational Church. Hanover. 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUILD - Meets at 7 p.m., the first Thursday 
of each month, in the South Shore Natural Science Center For more infor- 
mation, call 17811 837 8967 
THE NETWORK VOICETOASTMASTERS' CLUB - Club meets for feedback 
on speedies from 7 9pm. the first and third Wednesday of each month 
81 the South Shore Savings Bank. 1530 Mam St., Weymouth Call 17811545-5101 
foi more information 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - Meets from 8159 15am on the second 
and fourth Fridays of each month and includes 20 non-competing busi- 
ness to business professionals in the executive conference room of the Roche 
Brothers supermarket. 101 Falls Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue. Quincy Free, 
but must pre-register For more information, call (508) 583 5260 
NEW BEGINNINGS SINGLES GROUP - Suppod group for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single adults meets at 6:30 p m , Mondays, for small 
self help groups, fellowship and special programs in the United Churdi of 
Christ. 460 Main St. Route 123, Norwell For more information, call (781) 653- 
2887 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - A suppod group for prostate 

- survivors and for those diagnosed with prostate cancer meets from 7-9 
p m every third Wednesday of the month, in Qumcv Hospital, 114 Whitwell 
St. Quincy, in Conference Room D. Membership is open and free to the pub- 
lic Spouses, family members and health care providers are encouraged to par- 
ticipate Meetings piovide suppod and information from specialists in various 
fields related to prostate cancer, such as surgery, radiation, medicine, nutrition 
and psychology Call (617' 376-4016 for more information. 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTER CLUB OF WEYMOUTH - Meets 
from 7 to 9 p m Wednesdays at the South Shore Savings Bank, 11 Front St.. 
Weymouth Landing to provide mutually supportive and positive learning envi- 
ronment to develop communication and leadership skills Call (781) 337 0344 
to regtstei or for more information 
ATTENTION DEFICIT SUPPORT GROUP MEETING: THE PEMBROKE 
ADD CONNECTION - A support discussion and advocacy group for parents 
a 'in.)-,' .vif i an, mtion deficits meets 7 30 p.m second Thursday of each 

month it 3av Pa:1' Nuismg Home. Route 53. Duxbury For more information, 
al 1871  :93 3449 ar 293 5746 

KINGSTON TOASTMASTERS - Community Club that encourages members 
to face the feat of public speaking in a supportive and positive climate Meets 
every Wednesday from 7 30 to 9 30 p.m. m the North Room of The Reed 
Community Building. Info.: 17811 585-2276. 
SOUTH SHORE CAMERA CLUB - Meets every Tuesday at 7:30 p m at 
Wollaston Congregational Churoh. Wollaston Info (7811925-9912 or (7811878 
0939 

The South Shore Batumi Science Center will fort its l'f annual garden tow Ihwugh the Garden Gate." on Wednesday, July 12 fhm 10 

a.m. to 7 p.m. Stroll through seven beautiful gardens in Scituale. Norwell and Hanover. Tickets lor the tour and a box lunch are available 

in advance for $25 ($20 for members). . tdvance sale garden tour tickets are S20 (SI 5 far members) Tickets on (he day of the tour will be 

S22. To onicr tickets '■end a self-addressed stamped emelope to the South Shore Natural Science Center. P.O. Box 429, Norwell 02061. 

Tickets may also be purchased at the Science center during normal business hours tor more information call (7HT) 659-2559. 

Wed. 5 Fri. 7 
Art at the Lifesaving Museum 

with special workshops with 
Marianne F Buckley Curran on July 
5 and Aug. 9 at 9 a.m.The workshop 
will cover guidelines for painting 
outside and is planned to get you 
started for your "plein air" adven- 
tures. Participants are responsible 
for bringing their own supplies: hats 
are a must and small attachable, 
neutral umbrellas are an asset. Each 
session: S22, non members; S25. 

Plymouth Free Summer 
Concert Series: presented by 
Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company. All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted. 
On July 5 from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m The 
Joe Davies Tribute and Open Mic. 
For more information call Nightlife 
Music Company at (5081747-7727 or 
check out the web site at www.pro- 
ject-artscom. 

The James Library and Center 
for the Arts presents 60 watercol- 
ors by local artist fvlaryiane Clark 
through July 30. Exhibit may be 
viewed Mon. - Fri. from 2 - 5 p.m. An 
opening reception for the artist on 
July 7 from 2 - 5 p.m. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On July 7: The 
Stompers R&R Circus. 

Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra Brass Quintet will give a 
free concert from 6 - 7:30 p.m. in the 
courtyard at Quincy 
College/Plymouth Campus. Located 
at 11 North Street. The concert will 
feature music by Scott Joplin and 
John Philip Sousa. For more infor- 
mation call (508)746-8008. 

Sat. 8 

Thurs. 6 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 17811925-4300. Web site is 
www seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On July 6: Cross Mod. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781I925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On July 8: Rosie 
Ledet. 

People Places and Things an 
exhibit of original watercolors by 
well known Scituate artist Carol 
Carney will be at the Artica Gallery 
in Duxbury. Opening reception with 
the artist on July 8 from 2 - 5 p.m. 
Join us for a barbecue. Gallery 
hours areTues - Sat. from 10 a.m. - 
5 p.m. Located at 22 Depot Street in 
Duxbury. For more information call 
(781)934-0640. 

Walk Beach to Bay for Hull 
Performing Arts. A 12 - mile 
walkathon beginning at 8.30 a.m. 

starling along Gosnold Street and 
continuing along the peninsula to 
Hull High School and then return- 
ing. A barbeque will be held after 
the event at Gosnold Street. For 
more information call (781)925 
2406. 

Royal American Singles Dance 
at American Legion Hall, 357 Great 
Road, Bedford from 8 p.m. - mid- 
night. DJ. top dance music. S6 
before 8:30 p.m., $7 after For more 
information call (617)325-4900 

"Jazz By the Beach Concert" 
sponsored by the Road to 
Responsibility to honor Joe Timilty 
for his efforts in devoting his ener- 
gies to support the mission of 
assisting the physically, mentally 
and emotionally disabled. Running 
from 2 - 6 p.m and hosted by 
8oston radio personality Ron Delia 
Cluesa at Richard J. Walker's (RTR's 
founder and president) Marshfield 
home. $65 per person, guests will 
enjoy a superb meal and first class 
entertainment by a host of top flight 
jazz artists including vocalist Donna 
Byrne. For more information call 
(781)834-1300. 

Row 2000 Update Spectator 
and Family opportunities where you 
can come and watch the Nautical 
Mile races off the Windmill Point 
Boathouse in Hull. See great boats 
and stay for the beach cookout that 
evening at the Windmill Point 
Boathouse beginning at 5:30 p.m. 
Dinner is S10 per person. For more 
information call (781)925-5433 

Paragon Park Plaque will be 
dedicated at the Carousel at 11 a.m. 
at Nantasket Beach in Hull. For more 
information call (781)925-0427. 

THANKS FOR AIL 
YDURHEW 

LETTER CARRIERS' 

NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION 
OF LETTER CARRIERS, 
AFL-CIO 

'tfampfel&. ■SAW*© 

Sun. 9 
Boston Light Cruise sponsored 

by the Friends of the Boston Harbrjr 
Islands from 12:30 - 5:30 p.m. The 
boat leaves from Boston Harbor 
Cruises at Long Wharf next to the 
New England Aquarium.Tickets are 
$27; seniors $24; Members $22: 
Children 3 - 12 $15 and children 
under 2 are free. For more informa- 
tion call (7811740-4290 

Oakes Ames Memorial HaJI 
Music Series presents Fiery 
Flamenco Music and dance with the 
Val Ramos Flamenco Ensemble at:4 
p.m. on 3 Barrows Street in Nor^h 
Easton. Single tickets are $10 per 
performance and a series subscrib 
tion is $70 for selection of Seven 
tickets in any combination For mote 
information call 1508)230-2369 

Pilgrim Breakfast A traditional 
meal of baked beans, cod cakes and 
corn bread will be served from 8:30 
-11:30 a.m at 1677 Harlow Old Fort 
House in Plymouth, Sponsored -toy 
the Plymouth Antiquarian Society, 
this event is held outdoors uneter 
shady maple trees and amidst the 
herb gardens of the Harlow yard 
located at 119 Sandwich Street, 
Route 3A. Tickets are $8 for adults 
and $5 for children under 12. To 
order tickets or for more informa- 
tion call (508)746-0012. 

USS Salem Summer 2000 
Concert Series aboard the 717- 
foot heavy cruiser at 2 p.m. with the 
Yardrock presenting Basic Black 
Blues Band. Admission is $6 for 
adults and $4 for children and 
seniors. Price includes a tour of the 
ship. Located in Quincy just off 
Route 3A. Open seven days a week 
from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. and can be 
reached by calling (617)479-7900. 

CALENDAR, page 3 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks 
) classified ads reach over 1.4 million readers each 

•Ads are placed online at no extra chai 
• Exposure in over 100 pul 

"After I landed my first 'real |ob' I <ould finally 
afford a new car. but I still needed to sell my 
old car Well, it was easier Irian I thought! With 
CommuniryClassiheds com I sold my car in 
3 weeks. It was fast. easy, and best of all, 
only 40 bucks!' 

- Janice M.. Natk* 

It works! 
Call 1-800-624-SELl 

communityclassifieds.coir 
•in print • online 
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Association of Realtors awards reception 
The       South       Shore 

Association of 
Realtors (SSAR) held 

their annual award ceremonies 
recently at Amelia's. Marina 
Bay. Quincy. SSAR president 
Joyce I. Baker announced that 
this year's recipient of the 
Realtor of the Year 2000 award 
is Joseph P. Clancy, owner of 
Century 21 Tullish' & Clancy 
Real Estate. Inc. A commemo- 
rative plaque was presented by 

Patricia Sullivan, the 1999 
award recipient. Clancy 
received the recognition for his 
outstanding service and contri- 
bution to the real estate profes- 
sion, as well as to the South 
Shore Association of Realtors. 
A Board member since 1973 
and a Life Member since 1998. 
he is a past Director of the 
Board, former Grievance 
Committee member, and cur- 
rently serves on the Budget and 

Joseph Clancy, 2000 Realator of the year receives his plaque from Patricia Sullivan, 
1999 Realator of the year. 

Finance and Professional 
Standards Committees, and 
Multiple Listing Service. Under 
Joe Clancy's enthusiastic lead- 
ership, the Century 21 Tullish 
& Clancy Real Estate Company 
has thrived for 27 years as a 
successful business in the com- 
munities of Quincy and 
Weymouth. and has achieved 
Centurion status in the Century 
21 system for the past three 
years. Clancy's community 

associations include 
membership in 
Weymouth Rotary, spon- 
soring youth soccer and 
basketball. Quincy 
Knights of Columbus 
and Golf League, and the 
South Shore Chamber of 
Commerce. More than 
125 people joined in the 
celebration including 
Clancy's wife Geraldinc. 
their sons and daughters 
and spouses, several 
other family members, 
many friends within and 
without the real estate 
business, his office asso- 
ciates, several of whom 
are longstanding associ- 
ates of more than 15 
years, and SSAR board 
staff. He was feted as a 
dedicated family man. 
past coach of his son's 
little league teams, gen- 
erously and patiently 
sharing his experience 
and guidance to every- 
one in his life, all the 
while maintaining his 
wonderful sense of 
humor. 

As the South Shore 
Association of Realtors 
2000 Realtor of the year. 
Clancy's name will be 
placed in nomination for 
receipt of the 
Massachusetts Realtor of 
the Year Award to be pre- 
sented in September at 
the Massachusetts 
Association of Realtors 
Convention to be held in 

Left to right: Brian Moloney and Mike King. Bank of America Affiliate of the Year 2000. receive their plaque from 
Thomas Williams, 1999 Affiliate of the Year. 

North Falmouth. 
The SSAR Affiliate of the 

Year 2000 was awarded to Bank 
of America representatives 
Brian Maloney and Michael 
King. Attorney Thomas 
Williams, the 1999 award recip- 
ient, presented the plaque as a 
testimonial of recognition to 
Bank of America in deep appre- 
ciation for outstanding contri- 
bution to the South Shore 
Association of Realtors. Many 
of Maloney s and King's fami- 
lies, friends and office associ- 
ates were in attendance to help 

celebrate. The honor was 
accepted for ongoing support 
throughout their years of SSAR 
membership beginning in 1996. 
and for their generous sponsor- 
ship to board activities and cel- 
ebrations such as holiday galas. 
affiliate breakfasts. Realtor alter 
Hours gatherings and annual 
meetings. Their continuing par- 
ticipation in socials like Softball 
.mil summer cookouts, and the 
Realtor's Habitat for Humanity 
birdhousc project and judging 
are always made more success- 
ful due to Bank of America's 

donations of time and energy, 
their reliability, and their finan- 
cial support. Bank ol America's 
strong advocacy of affordable 
housing is recognized in their 
work with local housing author- 
ities and organizations promot- 
ing education and guidance 
toward fair housing for all. 

The South Shore Association 
of Realtors is one of more than 
1.800 associations that com- 
prise the National Association 
of Realtors and is the "Voice for 
Real Estate'' throughout the 
South Shore 

Is homeowner liable when machines malfunction? 
By Anthony Summers 

Ironically, the machines we have cre- 
ated lo serve us. also lurk menacingly 
among tlic ihoms and hidden dangers 
of the w odd. 

When our household machines arc 
misused or malfunction, and cause 
Injury, the crucial question is: who pays 
for (IK- damage caused.' Will it be the 
machine manufacturer, the user, or 

. some other thinl party? 
The Appeals Court case ol Lew is v s. 

Aliens Company deals what happens 
when the homeowner's friend, the 
common snow-blower, (urns on its 

. Owner. 
Background 
In 1966. Ariens Company 

(Defendant I manufactured and sold a 
snow-blower to ils first owner. In 

1982. John Lewis. (Plaintiff) pur- 
chased the very same snow-blower 
from the sister of a friend of his wife. 
It's unclear whether the Seller was the 
first owner. 

In 1992. 10 yean, later, while oper- 
ating the machine. Lewis lost his Inn- 
ing on ice. and his hand slipped into 
the discharge chute where the impeller 
blade sheared off four lingers of his 
nght hand. Lewis brought an action 
against Ariens alleging: 

(I) Breach of warranty of mer- 
chantability and (2) Violation of 
Chapter 93A. the fraudulent and 
deceptive practice act. (MGL chapter 
93A allows the plaintiff to recover up 
to triple damages, attorney's fees and 
loss.) 

At trial, the following evidence 

was introduced: 
I. The snow-blower was manufac- 

tured and sold new in 1966 2, MGI 
chapter 93A was not enacted into law 
until 1968.3. Shortly after 1966. stud- 
ies were published demonstrating var- 
ious dangers in the snow-blower 
design. 4. In 1972. Ariens added an 
"engine kill type of dead man's con- 

trol that made the snow blower safer, 
hut never recalled those that were 
already in the stream of commence." 
5. When first sold (in 1966) the snow- 
blower came with printed operating 
instructions that began with safety 
warnings, the first of which was: "stop 
engine before cleaning discharge, 
removing obstacles, making adjust- 
ments, or when leaving operating 
positions." 

Discussion nf law 
Most machinery (snow-blowers 

included) come with an implied war- 
ranty of merchantability insuring that 
they will be reasonably, safe for the 
intended reasonably foreseeable use. 
Manufacturers of snow blowers also 
have a continuing duty to warn users, 
even after the sale ol the product. 
Usually, the manufacture's duly to 
warn terminates once the machine is 
resold by the first purchaser. 

Decision 
Although there is no requirement that 

the user of a product also he the pur- 
chaser from die defendant manufactur- 
er, the manufacturer will not be liable 
unless the injured part) is a person 
whom might reasonably to expected to 
use the product. 

However, a person who buys a 
machine secondhand is a member of a 
universe loo diffuse and loo large for 
manufacturers of original equipment to 
identify. This conn was not prepared to 

adopt a general role requiring a manu- 
facturer to update warnings lo purchas- 
es of products secondhand. 

Although Lewis could recover on 
breach of warrant) of merchantability 
theory, he loses on tlic 93A count for 
multiple damages and attorney's fees, 
and costs, since Aliens hail no obliga- 
tion lo warn Lewis as a second-hand 
purchaser. 

I I-IMI ailiii. 

The best adv ice I can give is to keep 
your hand ixil of the snow blower dis- 
charge chute, especially when the 
engine is naming Whatever money 

you might recover, u can never com- 
pensate for a lost hand. Although 
designed for snow removal, when used 
improperly, a snow bkiwei can remove 
lingers as well as snow. 

Anthony Summers, an attorney at 
/mi with the Boston lav firm oj 
Summers A Summers, 224 Clarendon 
St., is a member t^tite city ofNeuions 
Board "t \ppeals and Hie Htuk h\t\ 
An hurt mini Commission He is 
pleased to respond to your questions 
about mil estate and the Ian, )<m can 
fax questions u< him m 617-536-7101 
HI i -mail him at summers® shore.net 
orchecktiu-WIIIMII atwMM.BOSTON- 
REALESTATELAW.COM. Summers A 
Summers spet ialixs m teal estate con- 
veyancing litigation, divorce and pep 
\tiiuil injury. 

!'l (hivl Justice < uvhin^ Higkmn 
suiii :n'.< i.hassu. \|\ 02025 

AKV«W22 •"'4«MmH' 545-AMINI 

HULL 
Prime waterfront property located on sought after Point Allerton Avenue1 

Spectacular views of the Boston Light, Boston Skyline and 
Massachusetts Bay. Minutes to the commuter boat Four bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, hardwood, fireplace, eat-in kitchen, living room & dining room over- 
looking the ocean. A little TLC wil turn this home into a real gem! 

$450,000 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

wwwc2twalkerbros.com 
email: c2lpilgrimoiaol.com 

Qniiw 
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$     HOMEOWNERS    $ 
JUST LOOK AT OUR FULL RANGE OF PROGRAMS 

• l st and ?na Mongag* R**nancjng       * Poor CrarJt Programs 
•'."•rjanrJAdwstabiaBam « Horn* Irnpwaniam 
• Purcnasa first Tim« Buyar • SWEm*n«tNu mcoma Vartcatun 
• ~«raai Loans • Oabt Con*oHda*on 
. Fna Pr»Aprxoval HO APPUCATHW FEE ♦ APPLY 8Y PHONE 

(617) 479-1971 • 1-MO430-7833 
/2r|V 1212 HANCOCK ST, OUINCY, MA 02168 
^£^rT   **WLM**M*aKnuong*t»*mmm'm-mmm* tnum* 

-»L OB      MOtTTGACC SERVICES, INC 

(lirillgthai worts 

Caringt 

UnitedQWay 
www.uwmb.org 
617 6248000 
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( .ill now and ret eivi  s days 2 nights 
I Kl I     i ommodalii ns )usi for previewing 

th. grand opening ol Cape ( od's new 
award vvinninff waierfroni resort 

/lie Riwrviov Resort al Yarmouth'. 

tions Call 1 800-551 -9954 
i.r. trip oiler! 

I In- lirst 50 callers (rom your zip code area will 
also receive a free gift certificate towards 

dinner for two al your choice ol Christines 
Restaurant. The Paddock, or Alberto's Restaurant 

just lor previewing our grand opening' 

Moffatt joins 
Crescent Realty 
Group 

"It is with great pleasure I 
announce that Li/annc Moffall 
has joined Crescent Realty 
Group." boasted Michae 
Richardson, president, at a 
recent meeting of all Crescent 
associates "As you know. 
Li/anne is an extremely compe- 
tent, energetic and thorough 
Realtor and we are fortunate to 
have her with us." he continued. 

"Li/anne's commitment to her 
profession is evident." remarked 
Laura Crosby, vice-president. 
"She is active with the 
Plymouth Board of Realtors and 
is presently on the board of 
directors." 

www.jackconway.com 
Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 

Come home to 

'Conway Country* 

BrahrtfM. Lovingly cared tot pristine family home, original 
.•iner nard/.ood ttirougtioitt. granite faced fireplace central 

an light bright family room ingiound pool, two cat garage 
soectacuUi landscaping $339,900.781-749-1600 

Hlngham Investment. This delightful brick home is set 
on 7 6 acres of land and includes a guest cottage and a two 
story 30x100 restored tarn Totally renovated m 1979 
this country home includes a charming corner fireplace 
light bright eat-in kitchen, large finished office in the 
vraik-out basement and is a pleasure to show Call for 
appointment $999,900. 781-749-1600 

Scituate. Take a snort stroii to beach or enioy the salt ait 
ftom yout private deck in this dynamic seaside Colonial 
Four corner bedrooms huge '(replaced living room, quiet 
den. town sewer A must see Offered at $319,000. 
781-383-1800 

Scituate. Bright spacious home with lour bedrooms and 
central an I arge family room addition with skylights and 
palladium window that opens to an oversized deck 
I (elusive opportunity offered at 9340,009.781-393-1800 

». Conemporary Cape 12 'ooms lour Dedtooms 2 ' 2 
baths large kitchen witti He diang area and hardwood floor work area, 
dining room Irving room, media room, mufctamify rooms Addtothrs 
a beautiful nground pool hot tub sand vofcytal court Japanese 
garden and pond. paK) and deck Make mrs your new home now and 
erwtJ* summer fun 1018669 9439,900.761 -337-2330 

Kingham. New Listing! Exclusive mint Colonial, private 
setting Unique Rutt cabinet kitchen, flteplaced family room. 
three season room ioined by deck to kitchen with atnum 
doois Great (low lor entertaining Three bedrooms master 
bedroom and 2 12 baths Be first $672.000.781 -337-2330 

u        ■ 
BijiSI 

0. GREAT VALUE' No! a drive by1 Three or four 
bedrooms 1 1? bath 1750 sq ft Cape in sought alter 
neighboihood neat town center Convenient to highway and 
train WonT last'Offered at $209,919.781-294-1147 

PrMbroke. PONDFR0NT' Three bedroom Ranch with 
garage1 Fishing and boating from your back yard Offered at 
$174,900, 781-294-1147 

ike. unique home on nicely landscaped lot features 
raised garden peaceful fishpond w.waterfall and lovely stone 
walls Enclosed pool and spa with decorative lighting and 
redwood ceding or get m your backyard1 Ten year young expanded 
Cape has ten rooms tour bedrooms, lour lull baths. C'A 
in-ground spnnkier wprrvate well $499,910. Ca 78'-87'-5587 

Scituate.    : I u-res ol prime land with this privately set 
■ iue Colonial Huge two story barn Perfect 

pal ten jjrdemng corral oi many potential uses Walk to 
tons courts soccer fields 7 corner store Choice property 
S725.0O0 

Scituate. Watch the tall ships Irom oceanlronl Your own 
sandy beach for this nine room Contemporary Open floor 
plan, bright and airy Vacation year round Enclosed cupola 
lor views up and down the coast 9700,000.781-545-4130 

Pembroke. Beautiful Colonial to be built in new 7 lot N. 
Pembroke subdivision. Offering four bedrooms. 2 1/2 
baths, tireplaced 'amily room, central air. hardwoods, two 
car attached garage and more   $379,900 - $399,000. 
781-826-3131 

Manfrfleld.    \.,rn^ Antique Cape on a picturesque 
lail-acte lutes include lour bedrooms. 15 
baths and one cat detached garage Newer septic system 
in place $229,100.78'-826-3l3l 

ManhfleM. Lovely seven room home with finished lower 
level huge fenced yard, eat-m kitchen Very versatile home 
$329,999,781-837-2877 

ManhfleM. Lovely home located in wooded area, set on 
over one acre of terraced land Hardwood floor in family 
room with full bath and wood burning stove Fireplace m 
living room partially finished basement Thiee full baths 
Great location!1'! $249,999.781-637-2877 

^Jack       X 
Conway^ 
V     REALTOR1* i 

Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 
Cohasset )781) 383-1800 

Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hlngham (781) 749-1600 

Nor well (781) 871-5587 

Mararrfleld (781) 837-2877 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 

Scituate (781) 5454100 

Weymouth (781) 337-2330 

Your Mortgage Headquarters 
1-888-831-1181 

M. *...««.r»,*~M<. ii-i 

Uzanne Moffatt 

Moffatt resides in North 
Marshfield with husband. Judd 
Schollin. They share their home 
with two English sellers and 
three cats. Especially committed 
to    breast    cancer    research. 

Moffatt donates I percent of her 
commissions to various cancer 
research organizations 

Crescenl Realty Group is a 
full-service real estate compari) 
serving the entire South Shore! 

Over 200 mortgage varieties 
including rehab & construction 

call Cheryl carmichael White 

TOLL FREE 

1-888 
828-1690 

EXT.3722 

THEBANKOF 

CANTON 

HANSON. This one-owner Roland Lear) home in .i curb-appeal- 
ing cul-de-sac setting reflects pride of ownership inside and out! 
Among its outstanding features are lovel) woodwork, solid 6-panel 
doors, bay windows, like-new oak floors in foyer, living room and 
dining room and a casual open kitchen family room with fireplace 
and atrium doors to a deck which overlooks meticulously land- 
scaped grounds with beautiful plantings and buck walkways. 
Extras too numerous to mention! 

.I II si listed: s--1 4.1II HI 

YBURKE 
I Associates, Inc 

Rte. 53, Hanover 

rlKAL KSTATK BKOkKkACR 
■  BURNCrl 

M» mi HIII mm i mi 

■826-3103    ffl... 

ROCKLAND 

Go for it!! Nine room split entry on quiet dead end 
street. Tastefully decoraled home on I 3 acre lot 

complete with town sewer. Won't last long at $223,900. 

QntuQi 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 

1140 Washington St.. Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

imamammmmimi 

First Cliff 
in Scituate 

Located in one ol 
this picturesque 
seaside town's 

finest locations, this lovel) 
home is just a walk to 
beaches, harbor shops and 
boating. 

Direct ocean view ^ greet 
visitors from most rooms 
of this spacious custom 
Cape. Sliding glass doors 
in family room lead lo .1 
deck overlooking rolling 
lawns and the sea. 
enhanced by the smell of 
salt air and beach roses. 

There are  nine  large 

rooms including a master 
bedroom or in-law suite 
with a 25-by-21-ft, bed- 
room plus glass-walled 
stud) and full bath. There 
are three additional good- 
sized bedrooms and 
another two full baths. 

The kitchen is a true 
family galhering area 
»iih its wonderful 
views, hardwood floors 
and ample space for 
dining. There is also a 
formal dining room and 
a sunny, bright living 
room with bay window 

and a fireplace lor COZ) 
wintei evenings Other 
amenities include a 
first-floor laundry room 
and an attached two-car 
garage 

ll is very unusual lo 
find such a generous lot 
of land (35,169 sq. ft.) in 
a prime ocean proximit) 
location. The site is love- 
ly and provides plenty of 
room lor flowers and a 
vegetable garden 

This is a home and 
lifestyle to enjo) fa 
mam years 

Realtor: Braga & Associates 
28 Country Was. Scituate 
Tel: (781) 544-2000 
Listing Agent: Barbara Leavitt 

Property: 143 Edward Foster Rd.. 
Scituate 
Ottered at: $879,000 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listing! 
COHASSET - First time ever offered!! Feel the sea breezes from this enchanting water- | 
front Royal Barry Wills Cape serenely sited between the natural beauty of Little Harbor and 
a background of majestic granite outcroppings. This three bedroom, three bath home, only 
steps to your beach and canoe, has 3/4 acre of land plus a relaxing sunroom and deck. 
Offered at $1,100,000 

Call 781-383-9202 

hjgfcsy ■—«•■ -  ■ mr»**~~»*f< 
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HULL • Live by the beach with sand just outside your 
door. Nice ocean views trorn lour room condo unit. 
Perfect location lor summer get-away or year round easy 
living with low maintenance fee 
$189,900 781-925-8585 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious seven room home featuring 
master bedroom with walk-in closet, corner gas lire- 
place in the family room and large lot with sprinkler 
system. Swimming and (ishing nearby. 
$209,900 508-7460051 

HANOVER • Roomy three bedroom two bath home on 
oversized corner lot. This comfortable home oilers 
hardwood floors, eat-in kitchen and screened porch. 
Convenient location! Great potential! 
$224,900 781-871-4881 

PLYMPT0N - Wonderful Contemporary Cape set back 
off a country road Cherry kitchen, sunken living room, 
vaulted ceiling family room with Juliet balcony and large 
deck Minutes to tram and Route 3. 
$279,900 781-871-4881 

MARSHFIELD - Eight room home with central air. with- 
in walking distance lo Daniel Webster Elementary 
School and Boston bus and close to beautiful Rexhame 
Beach. All the convenience nearby! 
$255,500 781-749-4430 

COHASSET - Charming Farmhouse nestled amid the 
pines and the rhododendrons Set well oft the road, this 
home has been loved and well maintained by the same 
family lor 40* years 
$329,000 781-383-9202 

DUXBURY - Charm abounds in this rare offering in his- 
toric Tinkertown. This beautifully maintained, eight 
room, three bedroom home boasts a newet kitchen/fam- 
ily room. 
$359,000 781-934-6995 

N0RWELL • Nestled into a 15 acre 'ot this comfort- 
able home provides both privacy and convenience 
Sunny family room leads to deck overlooking an 
expansive rear yard. 
$399,900 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM - Wonderful nine room, lour bedroom two 
bath Antique with expansion possibilities. Beautiful back 
yard with private setting and back drop to woods. 
Superb location! 
$459,900 781-749-4430 

COLDUieU. 
BANKQR □ 

SCITUATE - Direct oceanfront nine room home with 
great beach stone fireplace in living room and ocean 
side family room. Large second floor room has outside 
stairs and great in-law potential. 
$469,900 781-545-4900 

COHASSET - Like-new three-year-old home on cul-de- 
sac embraces cathedral ceiling family room with private 
deck, large kitchen with hardwood doors and game 
room Great neighborhood! 
$639,000 781-383-9202 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET1 

781-383-9202 
DUXBURY" 

781-934-6995 
HINGHAM 

781-749-4430 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL* 
781-925-8585 

DUXBURY - Recently completed nine room home sits 
majestically on beautiful level lot and offers a spacious 
and wonderful door plan plus walk-up third floor and 
huge lower level for future finishing. 
$789,900 781-934-6995 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-8714881 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-4900 
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66 Dutch house 
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79 Musical dir 
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90 Supplications 
91 Robinson Crusoe, eg 
94 Rails 
95 Distance prefix 
96 Collected 
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99 Tip 
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104 Roues 
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106 Spanish port 
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111 Hidden 
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1 Kind of drum 
2 Pain 
3 One of the Manannas 
4 Estar. across the Pyrenees 
5 Arm of the Rhine 
6 The iimit 
7 Lucy's TV boss 
8 Sad tunes 
9 Ementr. abbr 

10 Olympic contestant abbr 
11 Porcupine plants 
12 Bugs on begonias 
13 Greens 
14 Moppet 
15 Sinkiang nver 
16 L'nappreciativeone 
17 Rud Persian nver 
18 Speaker 
19 Item in a shopping bag 

20 Come back 
26 Victorian 
28 Inborn 
31 Britain's Nye 
33 Heraldic term 
34 Warsaw ladies 
35 Drink 
36 MASH-m 
37 Line of communication 
38 Arthur s predecessor 
39 Lilac and rose 
40 White hot 
41 Plaited 
42 Where to find 44 Down 
43 Working at 
44 See -42 Down 
46 Ethical standard 
47 Vision affliction 
50 Walks 
51 Old name for Syria 
52 Name in Flushing Meadows 
53 Round Table twins 
57 Buddhist monasteries 
59 Minstrels 

60 Fish 
61 Exclamation 
62 Windbag's victim 
64 Forecasters 
65 Foot prefix 
68 Cosmonaut's familv 
70 Bad or good 
71 Hijack 
72 Without symmetr. 
73 Hijack 

74 Was venomous 
75 Chops 
76 Computer,eg 
77 Opposite of 54 Across 
78 Smeller: prefix 
80 Wallops 
81 French paperweight 
85 S Am fruit 
87 Makes a plav 
88 Savs so 
89 Pods 
91 Depress 

92 Awkward 
93 Cuts in two 
96 Hanging over the rail 
98 Beat the bushes 

101 Tarzan s transportation 
102 More in the shade 
103 Church people 
104 Vatican group 
105 Roman garment 
106 Pans peach 
107 X's. in Athens 
108 Trotsky 
109 English composer 
110 Irish Rose lover 
HI Rate of speed 
112 One of the cygnets 
113 Russian hut 
114 Slide over 
115 Fledgling falcon 
117 Tar 
118 Hippie hair 
119 Outside prefix 
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:o     PIS    APR 

7.875 2000 8.122 

7875 2000 8130 

7625 2 000 7867 

8625 2000 8896 

7750 2000 7995 

"8-- 200C 8-30 

8.000 2.000 8.250 

8375 1750 8613 

8125 0000 8.169 

8125 2000 8377 

'000 8403 8250 

8500 20OC 8 "68 

8.000 2000 8250 

8250 1000 8358 

7 750 2.000 7 995 

8000 2000 8250 

7 750 2000 B003 

.00 8122 

7.750 2000 7.9S6 

8000 2000 8250 

8000 2000 8258 

6000 2000 8 25C 

7750 2000 8003 

8000 -"50 8230 

< H:\KH\KII 
.IIMIIO 

pts   APR 

8125 2000 8.377 

8125 2000 8380 

7875 2000 812C 

9500 0000 9M9 

8.125 2.000 8377 

8500 -000 8652 

8125 2000 8.377 

8 625 '875 8876 

8.375 0 000 8.415 

8375 2000 8532 

1.000 8.398 6875 

8"5C 2 00C 9:'S 

8125 2.375 8.418 

8125 2375 8418 

8000 2000 8.250 

8375 2000 8632 

8.125 2.000 8380 

8000 2000 825C 

8000 2 000 8250 

83"5 2000 8632 

8250 2000 8508 

6375 2 000 8632 

8.125 2.000 8380 

8125 2 000 8 380 

I YEAR \mi 
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"o     pis   APR 

0.0OO 0.000 0000 

6000 2000 8758 

6000 1000 8650 

5875 2000 8832 

7'25 C000 7 176 

6750 1000 8.801 

7125 1000 8856 

5875 0000 9112 

6750 2000 8912 

1000 7.705 7 625 

■25C OCO0 8"6C 

6375 2000 8934 

5990 1000 8 648 

6 750 2000 8.112 

6000 2000 8957 

7250 1.375 8911 

625C ' 000 7 858 

6250 2000 9008 

6250 2000 8909 
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6500 2000 6861 

6625 2000 8.886 
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7.625 2 000 8.782 7.625 2.000 8594 

XX 8 655 ~ 625 • 000 8 565 

7250 2.000 8682 7375 2.000 8.494 

"3"5   ' D5C 8 6'0 " 75C 1 000 8549 

7375 2.000 6.895 7625 2000 8.742 

7 375 COCC "241 JBQ -000 8495 

7500  1000 8.646 8.000 1.000 6657 

7625  10O0 6681 "990 1000 8653 

7.625 1.000 8681 7.750 1.000 8549 

7875 1000 8753 8250 1000 8767 

1000  8.865 8000 1000 8803 

" "5C  OOOC 8 "93 8 JCC C COC 3550 

7.000 2250 8.717 7375 2.000 8626 

7000 2250 B.717 "500 1000 6164 

7.125 2000 8.814 7375 2.000 8626 

7750 20O0 9005 "875 2 000 8852 

7500 2.000 8754 7500 2 000 6548 

"500 2000 8"54 "250 -000 8.115 

7.125 2000 8822 7875 1.000 8743 

7500 2000 8754 7875 2000 8711 

6.750 2000 8692 7125 2.000 6367 

7125 2000 8646 7875 2000 8711 

7 500 2000 8939 7 500 2000 6548 

7625 2000 8701 78"5 200C 8641 
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Workshop set for first 
time homebuyers 

QuiltC) Neighborh(H>d 
Housing Services, an approved 
First Time Homebiner 
Counseling Agency, will be 
holding an accredited and MHFA 
certified First Time 
Homebuyer's Workshop in col- 
laboration with Fleet Mortgage 
Saturday. July 14 and 21. The 
workshop will be held al The 
Fleet Bank. 14(X) Hancock St, 
Quincs Center, from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Attendance ai both work- 
shops is mandatory to receive 
your homebuying certificate 
which is mandatory by all 
lenders to qualify for the many 
different mortgage options such 

88 the Mass. Housing Finance 
Agency. Soft Second Programs, 
down payment and closing cost 
grants and other special first time 
homebuyer financing options. 

Neighborhood Housing 
Services is a non-profit organi- 
zation dedicated to assisting 
first time buyers through the 
homebuying process. The staff 
at NHS is unique in their 
approach to obtaining down 
payment and closing costs assis- 
tance as well as rehab grants for 
their clients, which are available 
throughout the entire South 
Shore area. Don't miss this 
opportunity to find out how you 

or someone you know can buy a 
home with little or no money 
down. 

The agenda will be comprehen- 
sive and individualized. The 
focus will be on the many chang- 
ing aspects of homebuying, 
including how to locate a proper- 
ty within your budget, how to 
make an offer, and determining 
the best mortgage program for 
your needs. Advanced registra- 
tion is required and space is lim- 
ited. A $10 refundable registra- 
tion fee is required. 

Call Debbie Kidd at (617) 770- 
2227 for more information and to 
register for this workshop. 

REAL ESTATE 1 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 

Abmgton. Braintree. Duxbury. Hanover, Hingham. Holbrook, Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 

Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub- 

lisher. Warren Information Services, Boston. MA. The information includes (from left to nghtl the location of the 

sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date: the name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE        DATE SELLER 

■■-.    ■  ~.  --mrs L- U 139 Bfamiree Smith 173000 05/25/00 Malcolm 

'""'-.'■   -\~ Bfamiree Braman 216900 05/26/00 Mcetlnck 

- Braintree Oberslem T-y >r 05/25/00 Wei m 

12 Bowditch SI Braintree Aieno 1200O 05/30/00 in i.-.,.. 

17 N Bowlltch SI O'd'-'-c-t' Paluol 2800O 05/26/00 Mi   ,'., 

"■■■.-'.'  :..-• ' r H.'.. Cohaiwi CA State Ichrs Retirem 33250 06 05 00 Snaws RT 

:     v         -■     Of c t nan sn lugr.noss, i.rg'JT 359000 n6 05 '"1 S i '.."i  Carolyn C* 

. ■: y.y :. e,-. '.., DuxlMiri Damore 4390 i 05/31/00 Mccutcheon 

233 Saint George SI Duxbun Robinson 279001 05/31/00 Goss 

334 King Caesar fld :i p''.. ■■. Dana 1OO0OO0 05/26/00 Outburv Corp 

167 Bay Rd D..>' .r. ;', I am 630000 05/31/00 Stemark RT 

... ,, p rtanoirai California Stan 7100000 06/05/00 Snaws RT 

= .-       : ■:• ,ss -■ H,,rovo< 1 us, DonaMH' 265000 06/01/00 H.i      (,,'■  rge  .V 

;.   :   -.-,. -,' ...,i......- •Jillett. Wlliam P- 370000 06/02/00 'Cornell. Thomas P* 

175 Gardner Si H Mm irVoltl 449000 05/31/00 Robinson 

610 S Franklin Si U:B103 Ho brook ■Marshalka. David J" 10800i 06/01/00 •AJberl. Robert W" 

109 Belcher Si Holbrook "Gr  .v '•-. n r 239500 06/01/00 *Schoepc4ein Tr. Robert"  1 

N/A Kingston M„r; ' .   D !.■;: 1 KIT. 00 ii2    i " I',-.   D.iWi! A 

138 Country CluD Dr * - gstoi ■Sargeant, Heidi W 7\V,r 06/02/00 Newbidge Homes Inc 

245 Country Club Way Kingston 'Finn   losflgjl D' 175000 M "0 oo Newbridge Homes Inc 

49 Stevens Rd Marsnrieid Child 1775L 05/31/00 Popoloski 

138 Allan St Marsnrield S.l.% ■    i • 11C  05/30/00 Droege 

512 Ocean SI Marshfield HOJIC I2i   '' 05  31 00 Ridge 

Marsnfieid       Brousseau 142500       05/26/00 Carnag House Acres 

■ 

27 R.oers 'J  

Marsnrield 

MarsMield 

142500 

415900 

Marshfield      Waters 49000 

Marshfield      Ralhborne .-.15, .,|. 

05/26/00 

05 26 00 

05 31  00 

Carriage House Acres 

Brousseau  
Scull) 

Olson 

521 Delano Rd Marshfield      Zaunere 270000        05/31 00 Ml Realty Corp 

807 Summer SI MarsMield      Martinez 272000        05 3100 Gaorass =■ 

:. - - estea: ht Marshfield      "Egan. Michael" 11OOO0       or    : ■.EganA^Pff'JL 
Marshlieid      15 Shirley St _RT_ 

Marshfield      "Lord. J Lawrence" 

682 S River 51 

21 Medlord St 

Marshlieid      "Mutcnier, Jason W" 

MarsMield      "Hitchcock. Scot! W" 

190000 

70O00 
25000. 

289000 

32 Sheoherds Path 

1.528 

Rotai Dane Condo U:9 

451 Scnooi St U:7 

92 SouthSt  

66 Old Mill Rd 

Marshfield "Nelson. Oernck P" 327000 

Marshfield Dl   Sea   I 95000 

M.i-s"'ie u '.'..■ .' •■   ,   uinne E 84200 

v      •.- :       "Luniaghini, Rana' 

', ■/..■ "Kohn. Pamela K" 

44000 

903901 
Pembroke       Whitman 

• '  iwoodRd Pemorohe       Willshire 

Pemoroke       Graziano 

775000 

323000 
468250 

2-1f. nigh SI 

OOham St 

PemDroke       Macnevin 28  
Pembroke       Northern Mtg Co Inc 275000 

IB Ed*aiO Dr Pemoroke       "Fabian. James M" 

25 010 Landing Rd Pembroke       "Delvecchio. Keith" 

Pembroke       R&r Home Constr Corp 

114 w Water St 

84 Manrella Ct 

Rockland "Rice. Susan" 

309900 

686900 

85000 

165000 

Rockland Hal le.  Johi 192900 
6 Ne'son Rd Rockland "Haggerty. Jeffrey" 

Rn ► ■ d "Grant Jr. Coleman H* 

315 Cn.el Justice Cushir^ Hwy      Scituate Laveroni 

SdtuaM Fitcn 

61 R Tilden Rd U:l 

22 Cherry Ln 

266 Gannett Rd 

Scituate Moir 

Sciluale "Sullivan, Kalhenne A" 

Scituate _JM Barges Corp 

Scituate "Sullivan Jr. Robert J" 

150 Lawson Re Scituate "Heneghan, Paul T 

355000 

40000 

739000 

295000 

245000 

219750 

380000 

250000 

210000 

06,01 M 

nf, 06 "i 

06/02/00 

06/01/00 

06 01 00 

06 01 00 

06 01,00 

06 01,00 

06 01,00 
05 26,00 

05 26 00 

05/31/00 

05'31/00 

06/05/00 
K   01  00 

06 112 00 

06/05/00 
06/01/00 

06/02/00 

06/01/00 

06/07/00 

"Dully, Joan E" 

■Fantasia  Liana M' 

'Ribetro. Luis L* 

Carriage House RT 

"Choquette, Ronald M" 

New Forest T  

■'West. Sail, V 

■Koe.Alc. S" 

"Shutc. Donald E" 

Boka RT 

Evergreen Builders LLC 

Champion Builders Inc 

Lamaco Jnc  

Oldham Woods Corp 

Marvin RT 

■KikJutt Thomas E" 

G&M RT _ 

"Nickerson. Mary K" _ 

"Santosuosso. Paul J" 

"Germain. Susan C* 

'Aceti, Rudolph"  

Whne 

i --,  31  00 Flounders 

Harborside RT 

■ "Kolailis. Laura" 

. C R Richmond Jr T 

06/02/00 "Novak. Michael" 

06/05/00 Dion  P.I.I V 

".' c ■ St -. luate "Doian. Kevin F" 

■ Kan L> Scituate "Bowker. Philip F" 

^19900       06/05/00 Maylime T 
15991 

186 Union St Weymouth      Angus RT 

10WoodcreslCtU:l Weymouth      Kamel 
' 6 .'■,-. V\a, Weymouth Ajuos 

Pond SI Weymouth      Mclelland 

176 Green St Weymouth      farretl 

9781C 

85000 

299000 

_369900 

289000 

06 01 00 

15 31/00 
05/31/00 

05/26/00 

05/31 00 

05/31/00 

"Maynaid. Mary L" 

Keiieys Oil Co Inc 

Haw 

Bales 

Mitchell 

Rallerly 

73 Broad Reach Weymouth      Harrotd 11625ii        05  26 00 Fennell 

1 Goodrow Rd Weymouth      Dougheriy 264900        05/31/00 Landry 

2 Everelt PI Weymouth       "Glennon. Stephen" 

605 Broad Si Weymouth       Broad St RT 

_188000       06/02/00 "Hanley, John" 
2550000      06  OJ 00 

199 Lake St U:23 Weymouth       "Padula. Vicki A" 9901 16  1)1   00 

.'    .M'i:,r    Altieil' 

"Curro, Dawd C" 

■    isant S: 

8 Tare Dr U:T7 

Weymouth       "Maccormack, William J" 199900       06/01/00 "Cassidy, Steven" 
Weymouth      "Stewart. Diane' 55500        06/01/00 "Macntchie Tr. Bruce B"     j 

120 F Burkhall St U:F •A.-.-    /' -S.-abul. Tara' 115000       06/02/00 "Novelline, Patnoa M" 
95 Raioh Taibot St Weymouth       Ralph Talbot Rd NT 197000       06/01/00 Ralph Taibot St RT 
1050 Mam St 11:1 Weyrnouth      "Church, Andrew J" 118900       06/02/00 "Mitchell, Jimmy" 

1050 Main St 0:2 Weymouth       "Church, Andrew J" 

99 Fountain Ln U:914 Weymouth       "Phillips, Timothy R" 

71000        06/02/00 "Mitchell. Jimmy" 

95000        06/01/00 "Smith Tr. Susan D" 

Si Weymouth       Ubbey Pkwy NT 530000        06/02/00 "Mutcahy Jr, Michael J" 
: - /.,ii- Ave WeymouTh "Crowley, John C" 205000 06/02/00 "Belcher. Theodate E" 

~K =.'■-.: S' Weymouth "Belcher. Peler A" 249000 06/02/00 "Chanand. Gerard" 

lie Burkbai, St I 1160 Weymouth "Rico. Joseph J' 1450H" 06 05 00 "Barrelro. Javier R" 

Home Price Check. 
DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 

after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 

you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 

refund. 
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Calendar JULY 5-14 

▼ Kids 
CHILDREN'S CLASSES ATTHE FULLER MUSEUM OF ART beginning the week of JulV 10 for a week long class for 
children ages 6 and up. Drawing, painting, arts and crafts of Meso America, Native America nd the Far East. Prices begin 
at S60 Cai the museum school office at (508)588 6000 ext. 125 for more information. 
CAMP ODYSSEY launched by the Weymouth Club designed for young children ages 4 - 6 including electric keyboard, 
creative movement, drama and introduction to American Sign Language. Each session runs for 6 days from 8:45 a.m. - 
2:30 p.m.Tues. Thurs. over a two week period. Extended care is also available. Session II: July 11 -13 and 18-20; Session 
III1 July 25 27andAuy 1 3; and Session IV; Aug. 8- 10 and 15- 17 Cost is $192 for Weymouth Club members and S216 
for nonrnembers. Advanced registration required Call Patti Cummings at (781J337-4600. 
DREAMCHASERSTHEATRE ARTS CENTER announces the opening of registration for their summer theatre program 
A four week program of classes open to students ages seven through eighteen. Opening day is July 5 Regular class 
schedule is Mon., Wed., Fri, 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.The program ends Jury 29 All classes and performances are held at The 
Norwell Grange Hall, 142 Mam Street in Norwell To obtain further information or to register for this program call 
Drearncbasers at 15081224-4548. 
SUMMER DAY CAMP REGISTRATION NOW OPEN AT PBT The Priscilla Beach Theatre in Plymouth is regis- 
tering children, teens and adults for the Performing Art Session starting Masters Actors Workshop for Teens and 
Adults entitled "PS, Your Cat is Dead" from June 5   July 1 during the evening from 7:30 - 10 p.m. Both session 
will culminate in the performance of their work to the public audiences on the famous PBT Barn Stage, located at 
Rocky Hill Road in Manomet off Route 3 exit 4 Summer day camp programs schedules and registration applica 
tions can be obtained by calling the office at (508)224-4888. 
A CAMP FOR KIDS AT PLIMOTH PLANTATION where the days will be packed with hands-on workshops, 
talks with museum staff and investigative site tours. Activities include speaking with a pilgrim interpreter, explor- 
ing the archaeology lab, visiting Plimoths rare breed animals, creating pottery and weaving. Session I: Aug. 14 - 
18, Session II Aug 21 - 25. Children ages 11 - 14 are eligible for the program. Fee is S200 for members, S225 non 
members For more information call (508)746-1622 ext. 8359. 
THE CHILDREN'S MUSEUM in Boston calendar of events: July 7 - 16: The Amara Zee. a 90 foot Tall Ship will be 
visiting. Meet the captain and the crew. "Shakespeare's Dog" a comedy aboutThe Bard told in "doggie 
Elizabethan verse" from the odd perspective of his village dogs Not for ages under 12   July 7 and 8 and July 12 
- 15, 9 p.m. $16 adults, S12 children ages 12 - 17 For more information call (617)426-8855. 
CURTAIN CALL THEATRE OFFERS A SUMMER YOUTH THEATER WORKSHOP in Braintree for middle 
school young people ages 11    14 Meeting three days a week for five weeks from June 26   July 28. For more 
information call (781)848 0058. 
JAPAN CAMP AT DUX8URY MIDDLE SCHOOL Where children can learn about the many facets of Japanese 
culture from Aug  14 • 25, from 9 a.m.   4:30 p.m   Includes workshops on language, arts, cooking, martial arts, 
calligraphy and more. Held in conjunction with the visit by a group of Japanese students who will stay with host 
families. For boys and girls ages 8 - 16 Open to students in Marshfield. Operated by American Learning 
Expeditions Foi more information call (617)696-2081. 
SUMMER THEATRE PROGRAM with Eric Henderson's Lighthouse Theatre. Rehearsals and performances are 
held at the Beal House 224 Main Street, Kingston. Offered for kids ages 5 - 16.  "Cinderella" Rehearsal dates: 
July 5. 6, 7, 10. 11, 13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 & 28 from 9 a.m  - 1 p.m. Performance dates July 22 & 29, 8 am call 
(shows at 1030 8c 1 p.m.) Sun., July 23 & 30. 12:30 p.m. call (show at 3 p.m ) "Willy Wonka and the 
Chocolate Factory" Rehearsal dates July 24, 25, 26, 27, 31, Aug 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, & 10 from 9 a.m.   1 p.m 
Performance dates: Fri.. Aug  11 & 18 4 p m  call, (Show at 7:30 p.m.) Sat. Aug. 12 8- 19 10 a.m. call (Show at 1 
p.m.) Aug. 13 8i 20. 12 p m. call (Show at 3 p m.l For more information call (508)697-4281 
CHILDREN'S SHOW ATTHE SOUTH SHORE MUSIC CIRCUS July 6: Funny Stuff Circus Kaleidoscope 
Theatre presents classic children's show on Thursdays at 10*30 a.m., July 13 -The Frog Prince, July 20 - 
Cinderella. July 27 Heidi, August 3 -The New Incredible Magic Circus, August 10, Sleeping Beauty, August 17 - 
Beauty and the Beast. August 24 - Hansel and Gretel, August 31 • Pinocchio All shows at 10.30 a.m. and tickets 
are S6 Tickets are available by phone at (781.383-1400 orTicketmaster. Located at 130 Sohier Street, Cohasset. 
BE IN A PLAY! with Diane Purdy's Children's Theatre Workshop, Inc. on July 28 at 7 p.m. Two weeks of play 
rehearsals, Mon. through Fri, July 17   28 from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Play and rehearsals held at Woodward School, 
1102 Hancock Street, Quincy Square Pre register to guarantee a place in the class. For a free brochure and more 
information call (617)472 9233 
PRISCILLA BEACH THEATRE Summer Day Camp programs are now open for registration offering a full and 
exciting schedule in the performing arts for children ages 4  12.  Registration is open by calling (508)224-4888. 
DISCOVER WHERE LEARNING IS FUN at College Gate m Hmgham Located at the Plymouth River School, 
this three week academic summer enrichment program for students in Kindergarten through Grade three offer- 
ing hands on experience in Art, Math and Science The hours are 8 30 a.m. - 12 or 3 p.m. from July 5 • 21.The 
tuition is $425 for the half day program and S600 for the full day program Please call (781)344-7174 or visit the 
website at www.ca-cg.com. 
CAMP DISCOVERY ATTHEYMCA announces summer registration, located at the South ShoreYMCA's Mill 
Pond facility in Hanover. Registration starts April 1 for new campers. Sessions are as follows (1): June 26   July 7, 
(2** July 10   July 21, (3): July 24   August 4, [&)• August 7 - August 18. For more information call Fred Braun at 
(781)829 8585 ext 226. 
REGISTRATION OPENS FOR SUMMER ARTS AT DERBY 2000 at Derby Academy in Hmgham. A compre- 
hensive five week program for ages 8   15 The program is staffed by professional artist teachers and includes 
over 90 courses in drama, visual aits, newspaper and creative writing, dance, sports, gymnastics, photography, 
music, animation and martial arts. The dates of the program are Juna 26 - July 28 Hours are 9 a.m.   4 p.m., 
Mon.   Fri. Tuition for the five-week program is S1400: enrollment is limited For more information call Thalia 
McMillion. Director at (781)740 4766. 

& 

The James tthrary and Center for the Arts presents the watetvolor works ofMaryjane 

Clark during the month of July. The James Library is located at 24 West Street in 

NOIMVII. For more information (781) 659-7101). 

'"Where your dollar buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery •  For All Your Healing and A/C Needs 

Summer Special! 
Install a 330 gal. tank for the same price as a 275 gal. 

781^982-8030  • 781-7844494  ■ 508-583-1533 

SCITUATE 
Music 

Over 600 
Electric tv Acoustic Sunns 
Bass« Banjos Duiciiws 

KMMN IMM 

I 

Checked your 

.HOME INSURANCE 
Lately? 

Do You Have Too Much 
or Too Little Coverage? 

Offering the most competitive rates available. 
Choice of several companies. 

Credits lor: newer homes, smoke & alarm systems, 
non-smokers, higher deductible* and more1 

"Additional credit For run ing both your auto & 
home insurance in the tame company, up to 10%.** 

CALL US FORASO-OBUGATION REVIEW AND QUOTATION. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE . BUSINESS • MARINE 

Conway 
Hanover • 826-3804  Whitman • 447-0661 • 506-378-0141   Scltuile • 54M110 

' leilmmaiti'm'ie 

Heritage DOD Digilech Boss EMG 
Duncan SonicNady EV Shure 

Drum Sets 
Cw**M 

DnsnlMMMt 

PiYUETT PLANS I 

••SOMIH    -^ 

USED 

Guitars • Amps 
Drums • Effects 

DIGITAL PIANOS 

KEYBOARDS •' | B < 
BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 
NEW-USED 

SALES •RENTALS 
ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals S Sales All Sues 
Guitar I Amp Repair • 0J S 1 Hack rentals 

Guitar Bass & Drum Lessons 

CD'S A Tapes 
10.000 TITLES 

. Special Omen ■ 

A 4 
The Plymouth Antiquarian Sot iety will host its annual Pilgrim Breakfast on Sunday, 

July 9from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the In7? Hariow Old Port House in Plymouth The 

breakfast features cod cakes, tcmmbled eggs, baked beans and corn bread, as well us 

17"'-ceniun music, historh tours and demonstrations of candh-dipping and spinning 

Proceeds benefit the Plymouth Antiquarian Society. Tlie lb 7' House is located at 119 

Sandwich Street.. To order tickets or for more information call (508) 746-0012. 

Continued fron 

SHEET MUSIC 
One o! the largest 

•Mcrjons iri Ne» England 

Tues. 11 
Insight Education Center for 

parents and lots presents 
"Strategies for managing a stub- 
born child" lor all ages Irom 7 - 9 
p.m. at the Montessori Community 
School off Route 123 Scituate. 
Individuals S20. co-parenling cou- 
ples S30. groups of 4 or more S15 
per person. For more information 
call I78D294-8004. 

South Shore Women's 
Luncheon/Informal  Networking 
from 12 - 1 30 p m All attendees 
have an opportunity to introduce 
themselves, display literature and 
business cards Held at Siros on 
Main Street in Hingham. S20 for 
pre-registered members. S30 pre- 
registered non members, S25 
members and S35 non members. 
For more information call (781)749- 
8883 

summer Activities at the 
Kendall Whaling Museum with 
The Great Ships: The Whalers" for 

(50 mini at 2 p.m Located at 27 
Everett Street in Sharon. All pro- 
grams and exhibition are free with 
museum admission S4 for adults, 
S3 for seniors and students, S2.50 
for children. S10 family rate. Hours 
are Tues. - Sat from 10 a.m - 5 p.m. 
and Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. For more 
information call 17811784-5642. 

Wed. 12 
"ThroughThe Garden Gate"  ,i 

science center benefit tour for the 
South Shore Science Center on 
July 12 from 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Spend 
the day visiting seven of the South 
Shore's prettiest gardens in 
Scituate, Norwell and Hanover. 
Tickets for the tour and box lunch 
are available for S25 >S20 mem- 
bers!. Advance tickets are S20 IS15 
for members). Tickets the day of the 
tour Hunch not available! are S22.To 
order tickets send a self-addressed 
business sized stamped envelope 
to South Shore Natural Science 
center, PO. Box 429, Norwell. MA 
02061. Tickets may also be pur- 
chased at the center during regular 
business hours For more informa- 
tion call (781I659-2559. 

Plymouth      Free      Summer 
Concert   Series:   presented  by 

Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted. 
On July 12 from 6.30 - 9:30 p.m. 
WATD's Rockin' Oldies Show with 
Ed and George. For more informa- 
tion call Nightlife Music Company 
at (508)747-7727 or check out the 
web site at www.project-arts.com. 

Thurs. 13 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On July 13: Jay 
Walker Fishbowl. 

Puppetry Festival at Stonehill 
College in Easton on July 13 - 16. 
Educators will have the opportunity 
to earn professional credit through 
the puppets. The scope of the work- 
shops and the depth of experience 
and knowledge being shared are 
stunning. Registration and materi- 
als can be obtained by calling 
(617)731-6400. "The Monster" will 
be held Julv 15 at 12:15 followed by 
a parade of giant puppets. Tickets 
are S6 and can be purchased at the 
door. 

Insight Education  Center for 
parents and tots Setting Limits,,, 
Step out of your emotions, Step 
back into control' for all ages from 
7 - 9 p.m. at Dove's Nest Child care 
center off Union Street, Rockland. 
Individuals S20, co-parenting cou- 
ples S30, groups of 4 or more S15 
per person. For more information 
call (781)294-8004. 

An Evening of Poetry at 7 p.m. 
at the Art Complex Museum where 
three award winning poets will read 
their works in the beautiful exhibi 
tion spaces where Millenium 
Masterpieces is currently in view 
Located at 189 Alden Street in 
Duxbury For more information call 
(7811934-5117. 

Children's Author to Read and 
Sign Corinne Demas will speak 
about writing her new picture book 
The Disappearing Island from 3 - 5 
p.m. at Buttonwood Books and 
Toys. Route 3A in Cohasset. For 
moie information call (781)383- 
2665. 

Hello Dolly! showstoppers 
summer youth theater pro- 
duction will be at Duxbury 
High School on July 13, 14 
and 15 at 730 p.m. For more 
information call (7811545- 
3182. 

Fri. 14 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 1781)925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On July 14: Young 
Neal and the Vipers 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a bimonthly smoke free dance 
with DJ music from 8:30 p.m. 
12:30 a.m at the Abington VFW, 30 
Central Street in Abinglon. 
Admission is S5 SSS members. S8 
non members. Theme. South Sea 
Island. Casual dress For more mfor 
matron call (781)331-0021. 

Royal American Singles Dance 
at the Hillview Country Club, 149 
North Street, North Reading from 8 
p.m. - midnight. DJ, top 40 dance 
music S6 before 8:30 p.m., S7 after 
Complimentary hors d'oeuvres. 
Proper dress required. For ages 30 
and over. For more information call 
(617)325-4900 

Ongoing Events 
The Gift Rodgers Library and 

Consignment Shop in Marshfield 
Hills has summer hours for July 
and August Open Monday through 
Saturday from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. and 
on Wed. evenings from 6 30 - 8:30 
p.m. For more information call 
1781)834-4597 

Musician's Trust Fund Co-ordi 
nator of Local 281 announces 
that I Knife & Son will co-sponsor 
the summer concerts for 2000 with 
the Town of Plymouth and the 
Music Performance Trust Funds. All 
concerts are free to the public and 
start at 7 p.m at Plymouth Rock in 
Plymouth. A concert will be held on 
July 3rd with the Legion Bud 8and 
and will alternate through the fol- 
lowing dates with Sounds of 
Yesterday through Sept. 4th, Labor 
Day. Concerts on July 3,6,13,20,27, 
Aug 3, 10, 17 24, 31 and Sept. 4. 

CALENDAR 

Scituate Harbor 781-543-9800 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!  Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 
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Pet Safe 

Fence-a-Pet 
Professional 

Underground 

8rand New' Radio fence Plus w/Semote lot homing 

781-878-3606 
Unleash Your Pet! 

Shasta ,°ars young 
t go with them. We took 

•   along tint  ■■ 
■ ■ n Shasi 

:<inerally me 
. 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Soli and • . . Dakota come along and tail 
...:.■ oerfect 

.ne who needs the compa- 
ona He is not a >arge 0og 

■ 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clear and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and, if old 
enough spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more intormation, call 617-328-5812 
Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only oy donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225, Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www.geocities.comHeartland Prairie3228 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated 'o providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE -- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate, 02066, 
781-834-1663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. AH cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated wi!h a long acting flea pre- 
ventive. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals oarticiDate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelte- is located at 56 Broad Street, oft Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization se^vng all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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Weymouth   Art    Association 
Artist if the month is Edwina Caci, 
exhibiting oil paintings throughout 

II ot July at the Tufts 
Library, 46 Broad Street in 

■outh. For more information 
call  781,337 4513 

Free    Summer    Program   on 
Ouxbury  Beach throughout July 

• icjust Staff naturalist Lorraine 
Riiijinacci      guests will 
ead walks i  er\ lues., Thurs., and 
Sal   from 9 30- 11:30 a.m. Weekday 

adult programs examine tin- beach 
! variety of perspectives. Sat. 

walk- ■n.-d to encourage 
ies to invest beach 

Sponsored    by    the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society. 
For more information call !781J837- 

9400 

The North River Arts Society is 
proud to present.'. it the 

tress  Library  Gallery. Webster 
Street in Marshfield  Center The 
show will run through Aug   26. 

forviewii i Itv the public Mon. 
i from 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m..Thurs. 

it  from 9:30 a.m. ■ 5:30 p.m. with 
a reception at the Ventress Library, 
July  10 from 7 - 9 p.m. For more 
information call 781 837-9576 

Watercolor show in Vine Hall 
Gallery presenting Scituate artist 
K.iy Shaw through August 30. 
Primarily a plein air painter, Kay has 

ii advantage of local subjects 
thai the South Shore has to offer, 
Rndii ell Irawn to the North 
River and Norris Reservation. The 
show is open to the public, free of 
charge. Mon Sat from 930 a.m. - 
4.30 p.m. For more information call 
the South Shore Natural Science 
Centei Jacobs Lane. Norwell, 
1781)659-5924. 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
ir Sharon will be presenting pre- 
mier Australian scrimshaw artist 
Gary Tonkin through Aug. 31. During 
that time, the museum will feature a 

Classes 
ART WORKSHOP OF NORTH SCITUATE has added additional summer Classes for children ages six and under 
on Mon. from 9 -11 a m. and ages six and up on Wed and Fri. from 9    11 a.m. Sign up now for as many as your 

dule allows Clay, tie dye, sculpture, cartooning and more. Call Maia Kane at 1781)545-6550 
PRISCILLA BEACH THEATRE is holding registration for the summer programs Day Camp Harry Potter pro- 
gram will be held July 3   July 22 from 9 am     1 p m The performance dates are: July 14, 15, 21 & 22 at 10.30 
a m Teen and Adult Acting Program performing "The Miracle Worker" will begin July 7 - July 29 with perfor- 
mances on July 20, 21  22. 2728 and 29 at 8:30 p.m. Located on Rocky Hill in Plymouth. For more information call -..::.   - 
SUMMER CLASSES are now forming at Pia's Positive Vibrations. 201 Whiting Street in Hingham Classes in 
Tarot. E S P. Yoga. Reiki and Weight Loss Please call 1781)740 4700 for more information. 
MARTHA SCOTT'S SUMMER ART CLASSES  for children in kindergarten to sixth grade Small groups meet 

morning a week for five weeks from June 26 - Aug. 1 at the 7 Allen Street, Pembroke home of Martha 
Scott Course offered this session are "Be Creative',' "drawing" and 'Cartooning'The- cost is $50 for five on-hour 
Classes and includes all materials Call to register at (781)293-9027 
FOIL FENCING ai the Plymouth Fencing Club on Ship Pond Road on Sundays at 3 p.m. Lessons: A total of 10. 

d .i half n iir sessions is offered for S120 Classes taught are Beginners' Foil, Intermediate' Advanced Foil 
Fi if  note inforn it        .i 11508)747 5803 
SUMMER CLASSES AT THE FULLER MUSEUM Of ART for children ages 6 and up Ceramics, arts and crafts and 

iore Adults can register for any new class or workshop with a friend and receive $5 off the registration fee. 
Renaissance painting, colored clay workshop, drawing for right brained people, sketching and more Classes begin July 
10 For more information call 1508)588-6000 ext. 125 
SUMMER ART WORKSHOP at the South Shore art Center, 119 Ripley road, Cohasset presents Drawing An Awareness 
of Form" with Professor Stuart Baron on July 17 July 20 from 9:30 a m. - 3 p.. S360 includes model fee. For registration 
or more information call I78H383 ARTS 
"FITTEEN" sponsored by the South Shore YMCA, 79 Coddington Street. Quincy. For boys and girls ages 12 16 Class 
consists of stretching, strength training in the Nautilus center, sports conditioning, cardiovascular exercise, fitness games 

■ ■■■■•   ii Tut-    md Thursday beginning June 27  For more intormation call (617)4794600 
"SENIOR EXERCISE AND WALK"   sponsored by the South Shore YMCA. 79 Coddington Street. Quincy. Beginning 

June 26 tr rg s a general exercise class including warm up, strengthening exercises and more. Classes are held at 10 a.m., 
Mon.,Tues.. and Wed. For more information call 1617)479-8500 
' LEARN TO RUN" sponsored by the South Shore YMCA, 79 Coddington Street. Quincy An eight week beginner level 
running class designed for individuals with none or very little running experience. Classes will meet onThursdays at 6:15 
pm beginning June 29. For more information call (617i479-85O0. 
SOUTH SHORE STRYDERS sponsored by the South Shore YMCA. 79 Coddington Street, Quincy Club will meetTues 
nights at 6 15 p.m Group runs, track, workouts, locker room facilities and more All leveis are welcome For more infor- 
mation call 16171479-8500. 
"FIT FORTWO" sponsored by the South Shore YMCA, 79 Coddington Street, Quincy A pre-natal exercise program for 
8 weeks beginning June 27 at 6:30 p.m. Class will meetTues andThurs in the pool For more information call 1617)479 
8500 
ABDOMINAUSTRETCH CUNIC sponsored by the South Shore YMCA, 79 Coddington Street, Quincy Tighten and tone 
your abdomen while learning proper form and technique. Classes are held Mon. and Wed. from 6:30 -7:15 p.m beginning 
June 26 For more information call 16171479-8500 

special exhibition of photographs of 
his extensive work, supplemented 
by artifacts related to the historic 
scenes he depicts. Located at 27 
Everett Street in Sharon, for more 
information call |7811784-5642 

Scituate    Arts    Association 
Gallery members will feature 
Marine paintings on exhibit through 
July 30.The public is welcome to an 
opening reception on July 2 from 2 

Birdhaths • Statuary 
-^r   I 10 % 
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OFF 
with coupon • exp. 7/31<00 i 
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Glass Globes 
Wealhervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types & sizes 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
28SCentre Ave., Rt. 123, Knvklnntl. MA 78I-H784527 • smi-554-l I.AI. 

Drowning In Credit Card Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 

CALL fni a FREE Consultation... 
flit tun Office oj 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park, Quincy, MA 02 169 

617-471-7755 
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A free t-shirt is 
yours tor the asking 

Chat online with Dr. Anne 
(i it i bun ing question about women's health.' 

Ask Dr. Anne and she'll give you a sizzling 

summer r-shirt FREE. Prettv cool, huh? 

On July 13th between 1 and 2 p.m. Or. Anne will be 

available to answer your queries about women's health LIVE at 

townonline com. And she'll be giving away a fREl T-SHIRT to 

anyone WHO logs on and asks her a question. 

Dr Anne s noimally found at ahealthyme.com where her "Ask Or. 

Anne" feature lets people email her questions about health issues. 

Her responses are listed - and regularly updated • on the 

ahealthyme com website 

But now. for one hour only Dr. Anne will respond to your questions 

m real time! So long on and ask away! You'll get great advice and a 

pretty nice FREE t-shirt too! 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Thursday, July 13th, 1-2 p.m. 

-*w ««««*«.« 

COMrVtt 

Off m*—-W*,*W 
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- 5 p.m. Located at 132 Front Street, 
Scituate Harbor. Gallery hours are 
Tues. - Sat. from 10 a.m. • 5 p.m.. 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. and closed on 
Mondays. For more information call 
7811545-6150. 

Blue   Hills  Trailside   Museum 
program listing Museum hours 
Tuesday through Sunday; 10 a.m. - 
5 p.m. Museum Fees S3 adults (age 
16 - 64), S2 seniors (ages 65 plus) 
S1.50 children (ages 3 - 151. Free for 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
members with a valid membership 
card. Weekends programs: 11 a.m. - 

Story time,' (geared to ages 3 - 6) 1 
p.m. Live Mystery Animal','(geared 
to all agesl 3 pm. "Theme of the 
month'.' igeared towards ages 6 and 
up). Located at 1904" Canton 
Avenue, Milton. For more informa- 
tion call (617)333-0690 

Studio at the Beach is now 
open for the summer season. 
Located at 217 Nantasket Ave., 
across the MJM Bathhouse Hours 
are noon - 8 p.m., June & Sept., Fri. 
- Sun. Noon - 8 p.m., July and Aug., 
Thurs. Sun. Parking is free at the 
MDC lots after 4 p.m. For more 
information call (800)413 1770. 

Nigh Hours for Night Owls at 
the Clift Rodgers Free Library and 
Consignment Shop in Marshfield 
Hills. Open Wednesday evenings 
from 6:30 - 8:30. The shop will be 
closed Wednesday afternoons. For 
more information call (781)834- 
4597. 

Historic Houses in Hingham.The 
Old Ordinary, 21 Lincoln Street is , 
set  in the heart of the Lincoln   ' 
National Register Historic District.    ' 
built in 1688 A special exhibit of. 
antique wedding dresses called "A 
Bevy of Brides'' will be on display at 
the house until Sept. 9 Open from 
1:30 - 4:30 p.m. on Tues. - Sat 
Admission is S3 for adults, $1 for' 
children under 12. For more infor- 
mation call (781)749-1851. 

"Art that Enables" An art show 
to be held at the Helen Bumpuss 

Gallery in Duxbury through August . 
31. Located in the  Duxbury Free 
Library, 77 Alden street in Duxbury" 
Artists range in age from 7 - 22" 
years old. There will be an opening 
reception on June 19 from 6:30 - 8 
p.m. Library gallery hours are Mon  - 
-Thurs. from 10a.m. - 8 p.m. and Fr|. 
and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. For 
more  information   call (781)829- 
1247 

Plymouth        Rink       Offers 
Summer      Skating      at     the 
Armstrong   Arena    in   Plymouth 
Summer meltdown will be held i 
Saturday evenings from 8 - 10 p.r 
and admission is S3. The nights \ 
consist of door prizes, contests an 
popular music.There will be a fami-jT 
ly skate from 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. ofi»". 
Sunday afternoons. Cost is also $3f - 
Rental skates will be available at an 
additional cost. For more informa- 
tion call (508)746 8825. 

** 

^ovSCOR/?/c       | 
^>     SUMMER     **/U'Jd 

SPORTS CAMP 
Boys & Girls Ages 4-11 
Extended Daycare Available: 
7 am - 9 am. 4 pm - 6 pm 

What we offer lull on premises) 
Instructional & Recreational Swimming 

Outdoor Pool • Foam Pit Fun • Parachute Play 
Gymnastics Instruction • Basketball * Softball • Soccer 

Arts & Crafts • Group Games • Fitness Fun 

Family & Multiple Full "ivA Discounts 
Partial Week Options • Mini ('amp Programs 

406 VFW Drive, Rockland  • 781-878-9155 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

_**   Be lute lo ask about 

'When my wife and I decided to 
move, we knew we had to get r»d 
of our old junk that had been 
sitting in 001 garage. The hist 
week we plated our ad in 
CommunityClassiftedscom, we 
received over 10 calls from people 
« our own neighborhood1 Now 
we can at least eliminate one 
lassie of moving, thanks to 
CommunityClassrfieds.rom * 

- Chortopfcef m 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

1 

i 
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A thing for swing 
Continued from page 1 

whooped, and hollered. The) went 
ballistic when they heard the 
(swing) music." 

After the college gig. Sedan's 
wheels started turning. 

•'I was walking near the (Cape 
C*ll canal, and 1 realized with hoth 
orchestras, I had all the elements to 
put a swing band together." Scharr 
said. "And what was even belter 
v. as thai I had been playing vv itli a 
lot of these people (in the two 
orthestras) for a long tune." Scharr 
said he has played with the 
Plymouth orchestra for about 20 
years and the Cape orchestra for 
approximately six yean. 

He approached 
members of both 
lite Plymouth and 
the Cape orches- 
ti*. and presented 
the idea of starting 
a swing band. Last 
fall, his idea came 
to life when he had 
all 13 members of 
his new band in 
place playing four 
satophones, three 
trumpets, three 
trombones, one 
guitar, a bass gui- 
t.u. and drums. 

Scharr said the 
band plays many 
corporate gigs. 
grind openings, 
weddings. and 
other functions 
Ilv hand has also 
played gigs on the 
town green in 
liyannis. the 
B a r n s i a h I c 
Performing Arts Center, and even 
Plymouth's Memorial Hall. 

Scharr said one ol his favorite 
as|>ccls of the swing hand is thai il 
has the ability to break down into 
.mallei hands and pla\ different 
style of music, lor instance, Scharr 
can transform the sw jng hand into a 
classical entourage, a Dixie hand, a 
Ja/7 trio, a brass quintet or even a 
chureh group. 

So far, Schan said audiences have 
txvn responding exiremel) well to 
His unique musical venture 

"There's a lot of 
things that make the 

band unique. It's 
really a way of area 

symphony 
orchestras breaking 
into a commercial 

market. After all, we 
all are classically 
trained musicians. 
But with this band, 

we also have the 
chance to bring all 
kinds of music into 
the dance halls." 

Sih.in founderol the 
Symphony Swing Band 

"It's very much like sports." he 
said. "You know if you're going to 
be a success or a failure right off the 
bat." 

When it comes to playing gigs, 
Schan' said the swing band mainly 
has cine job. 

"It's all about maintaining the 
pulse of the party." he said, "and 
allowing as little silence as possible 
between musical numbers. As a 
band, we have 10 be ready to impro- 
\ ise or make up an instant medley." 

Among the swing band's scorch- 
ing musical numbers are classic 
tunes like '"Tequila." "I Love the 
Nightlife." "On the Road Again." 
"Satin Doll." "Suing of Pearls." 

"You Made me 
Love You." and 
main more. 

"'Hide's a lot of 
ihings thai mate the 
hand unique." 
Scharr said. "It's 
really a way of area 
symphony orches- 
iras breaking into a 
commercial market 
Alter all. we all are 
classically trained 
musicians Bui with 
this band, we also 
have the chance to 
bring all kinds of 
music into the 
dance halls." 

When n comes to 
what makes a good 
piece of music. 
Scharr said "I think 
Duke Ellington said 
it best when he said 
li ii sounds good, it 

is good.'" 
^^^^^"™ "We really play 
for ourselves, because we're doing ii 
lX) nights out of even year and 
we're always tiying to do the host 
job we can. Hopefully, it will sound 
good enough to everyone. When 
I'm playing swing music. I feel like 
dial's exactly what I was put on this 
planet to do." 

For more information on the 
Symphony Swing Hiiiul call Judy 
Ingram m (508) 563-3500 or check 
out the web site at www.sympho- 
m iwinghand.com. 

THE PLEASANT POINT' 
ON KEZAR LAKE 

A SERENITY THAT WILUG^ 
KEZAR LAKE, MAlfK 

N S Cottages Overlooking Pristine KEZAR LAKE 
Located in the Foothills of the WHITE MOUNTAINS has 
Sunsets with Waves of Color that Illuminate the Lake & 
Capture your Soul. Our INN has the Warmth of Home, 
our Rooms are Beautifully Decorated and our Location 
is the Perfect Setting for your Vacation Needs. Call us 
for your Vacation! We can make It even Better. We are 

"* J/2 Hours from the Boston Area. 

Community travel 
Gum as a gift? 
Ask George 

By George Hobica 
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE 

Q. I'll be visiting friends in 
Singapore this summer. What 
would be an appropriate gift to 
bring their teen-age children? 

A. Believe il or not. chewing gum 
and lots of It Although the act of 
chewing gum isn't illegal in 
Singapore, chewing gum itself isn't 
readily available since the govern- 
ment frowns on its use (too many 
unsightly wads squished into the 
sidewalks of the squeaky clean city- 
slate). 

So. head for a discount warehouse 
and load up. Even if your friends' 
kids don't like chewing gum. they 
probably know someone who does. 

Q. Are there any secure facilities 
to leave luggage at JFK airport for 
up to three days? If so how much 
does il cost? 

A. There's a baggage storage facil- 
ity in terminal 4L between gates II 
and 12. (718) 656-8617. They 
charge anywhere from S7 to$15 per 
day (o store your bag - the price 
depends on the si/e of your suitcase. 
They are open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.. and 
require a picture II) to reclaim your 
hags. 

Q. Is it possible to verify whether 
a flight was truly canceled or 
delayed as a result of weather con- 
ditions? I had a client who recent- 
ly lost a MSI I room in (.rand 
Cayman and spent an additional 
SI25 on a room in Miami as a 

result of what the airlines called a 
weather-related delay. 

A. A \ cry gixid question, but one 
without a simple answer, One way is 
to call the departure and arriv al air- 
ports in question (most have public 
information lines) and ask them 
whether there were any weather- 
related delays or unusual weather 
conditions on your client's dale of 
travel or the day before, since delays 
can cascade from one day to the 
next You can also gel weather 
reports online al www weather.com 

Another way would have been to 
see il flights on oilier airlines were 
canceled that day (not just your 
Client's flight). You would also have 
to check where your client's plane 
came from that day to see if a weath- 
er delay in a city \ isited by the plane 
earlier in the day caused "ripple 
effect" cancellations. So. it can gel 
complicated. 

1 know a lot of flyers suspect thai 
airlines cancel flights on a whim and 
then blame it on weather, but I don't 
think that happens tcx> often. 

Q. I flew on TWA with a connec- 
tion through St. Louis II bought 
(he ticket through Best Fares 
Travel Club). On our way home 
we were delayed two hours due to 
severe weather conditions in St. 
Louis. Then the pilot announced 
(hat an engine blew out and (old 
us (o disembark. It took an addi- 
tional six hours to lix it. 

TWA did not keep us informed not 
did they offer food coupons unless 
passengers asked. Mosl of us fell 
they were very insensitive u> ihcir 

magi 
carpet 
vacations 

CLU1U. 

NT POINT INN 
LOVELL, MAINE 

925-3008 

- 3- 

Grand 
Cayman 

3nigto[ttfn 

$579 

SK   \ 
To itwtt (his 01 ony olKer 
Mogic Coipol Vocation tontoit 

OM of tho ogewiei below, 01 
your local travtl ogool. 

Weilon travel 

(arbor Tr«vtl 

Sleep Inn 

Indies Suites 

Sunshine Suites 

Treasure Island Resort 

5-579 

s-589 

5599 

S609 

Hyatt Regemy S729 

Villas ol the Galleon S759 

Spanish Bay Reel Resort 
S889 

Beath Club Colony S909 

1 
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passengers' needs. 
As a result of the delays, we were 

gome to miss out connecting flight 
in St. Louis, so 1 asked it we could 
head out the next day But the) said 
there were no seals and the) SUg- 
gested we wan for the repair, fly lo 
Si Louis and sta) overnight, taking 
the earliest connecting flighi the fol 
low ing morning to our final destina- 
tion. 

I asked if there would he a hotel 
room available in Si Louis, and was 
informed the) couldn't hook one in 
advance. When we finally got into 
St. Louis al 1:30 am. we were told 
that no holds were available, so we 
had no choice hul to wail at the air- 
port overnight 

Whal recourse do 1 have with 
TWA or Best Fares? 

A. Whai a mess' Unfortunately, 
airlines aren't required by law to 
provide any kind of accommoda- 
tions in circumstances like these: it's 
all voluntary. Usually, they'll do 
something foi you il it's a mechani- 
cal delay, but il it's weather or any- 
thing else bevond their reasonable 

George Hobica 

control, they're prettj stingy. 
I'm surprised that TWA didn'i 

offet lo put you on anolhei .inline. 
Thai might have been because your 
discounted Best Fares ticket was ,i 
special fare that is only good on the 
issuing .inline. Most "published" 
fare tickets can be transferred to 
anolhei an line in ease ol delay, hut 
eonsohdaloi and some olhei cheapo 

tickets can't, which i- one reason 
travelers need to be wary when they 
buy one 

In .my event, you'll only gel what 
you ask loi 1 don't think Complain- 
ing io Best Fares would do much 
good since il wasn't really their 
fault; you're bettei ofl writing a con- 
cise, firm, hui polite lettei to r\\ V- 
customei service department Ask 
fa i free ticket oi a coupon oi a sub- 
stantial discount on a future flight. 

Have a navel question' George 
can he reached \ ia e-mail al george- 
hohieaiallaol.com. oi by writing to 
this newspapa 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NORTH C'ONWAY, N.I I. 
Readv for Spring and Summer. I uxurv ( 

cable, VCR, microwavt  dishwashei ir attractions, 
town, great view?* Weekends Midweek Weekh \vailable 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
: Bed, 2 Bath Condo. -sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395* Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA 
Wati'iiioni condo,.' bedroom, luity furnished hieatinakinii views 

pooh tennis, noli fishing pier, neat shopping.restaurants. 
1650 to $1550 weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45- gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby.  _ 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1-12 31 Only $450 uk for 2 ueek minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you le looking for ^^ ^J ^JJ 

-SNOW 
the place to look is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

A rravel Directory That Point, Tou In The Hijht Direction 

Destinations 
www. townoiiIiiH'.rom/l ravrl 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 

Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

\CRUISEOISE 
[tlln Cruising, Nationwide 

Acton 
978-265-2600 • 800 287-0282 

Silt* 

978-7449)9) • 877288-8747 

MASSACHUSETTS 

& MARTHA'S 

VACATION 
RENTALS 
800-5564225 

mvvaca lionrentals.com 

FLORIDA 

"Disiiev.iMi 
Celebration Sale" 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

S39.00/night 

.Cull. 
l-800.749-4045ext.487 

.Summer Specials- Call .Vote 

www.wbolesaie-travel.coa] 

FLORIDA 

Ri>\j](>.nl>bc.tn 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 
SAVE 10%-50% 

CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23, 2000-7 Nights 
Antiqua, St. Marten, 
St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$699* 
DC'O sutyect ic tvauMit) cut lam 
iddtioru ^luffaif from Siri...Afl JiclwM 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1 800-220-8506 

'Keeping the Tradition Alive' 

Impeded indapfv 
(518) 634-2582 

May 5th to October 31, 2000 
A bit of Ireland in the 

Northern Catskills 
Box 6. EAST DURHAM. NY 12423 

MoM Thncl Guide Quht] Rated 
(518)634-2531 Fax 

U n WfAi Mr <w* mm A a 
■n   IMMMMI  »<  •**< M 
Muni i»(*. "«.'gutW, fat muling 
if all MnlHr<  »«•' fM(  u 
u/"ni> n MMMA "«III, ImU- 
fiu/iii fflMM iintr HHfefMMl 
•TMMMWnm, MMMM 1<"«i 
ii",/   iki    Metl    ln\h'imtncin 
• uttrtuinmtnt    ll»   /»-l   fi.r-.jri/ 
M  Mrrt||  »»»  and  MW fimilt 

We Cater 
To Groups. 

Seniors, 
Families 

and 
Reunions 

r ilOOO i;.\ 11: 
I his year HI (iavfnV Aloft) < im 

N.i.l llcnr\  Hiiiul.  11K   N i   Mi. 

Home Cooked Meals • Cable Tv 
Air Conditioned • Telephones 

Nelii Gavin $ Home Baked 
Irith Soda Bread 

Within Minutes ot Gavin's 
Our Lady ot Knock Shrine 

5 Got! Courses - Hiking Traitt 
Horseback Riding ■ Water Park 

Catskill Game Farm 
(Mil IIK HI  I Mis 

Many Olhar Specials Available 
(518) 634-2582 

Web Site www gavma com 
E-mail gghp^aol com  

i< i \I.\.MI:.\ i 
|C¥.  I   iiini.l   Oul    Il.'rim.l   llei 
.»(..    I.....I.. Unli.li .....I  n 

MAINE MAINE 

mm SUMMER 
FESTIVALS MMm. 
dpmnct Uii Wnatmr tailv Futivjl 
n Aiifinta Wi Itmlli Fntml Vhik 
■id Sknrhafui Uf Diri Small Inn 
tu« lor Uu »!»]• Inurf hit On 
KtmuuWc MM Tm Council X 
1 100 3931131 

AJM ul br Mr 4 MUM «6tMi 

OFF SfcASON RATl.S 
UNTIL JULY I 

ACADIA NAT'L PARK 
& BAR HARBOR, ME 

THRF.E 3 ♦♦♦ PROPl.RrilS 

OH THE WATER 
ATLANTIC OAKF.S By-the-Sw 

153 oceanvic* rooms 

1-800-33-MA1SI- 

wwubarharbor com 

THE BAVVIEW 
Large expensive luxury rooms 

Very nice com breakfast 
1-800-356-3585 

www. barharbor convbayview 

OVERLOOKING TIIF WATER 

ATLANTIC EYRIE LODGE 

Panoramic occanvicw rooms wnh 

balconies on occansidc 

Free com breakfast 

1-800-HABAVUE 

www barharbor com cvne 

NEW HAMPSHIRE NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Visit ll..' \™ M.ukH|il.iii' II. Ih. 1.1,1 Mill 
THKATRI l'V( KM.is 

Kl   llj Box US lin.i.ln Ml IMJ-.I 
»»w 1111II.1II....1.  

•Ihru III i\ (III pllUlax s i.si.il lii' 

Wwto& Exit 30 
• 1-93 

.   Woodstock 
RESORT       NH 
www.jackolanttHTiresctt.coin 

*DM el the most sctiic coll 
CNRIS ii Nen EijUid." 18 ktles. 
Pro Skop, pools, loaife, (itertaii 

■tit, iistaonil, 
motel, vicatio* 
komes. Golf pi p 

f/n02.pp/do. 
800227 4454 

BookOilJic 
EVERYTHING! 

Summer (Jetawav Packages 
Ml 112 a under) Suy a eai I Kit 

MMcfcagrmill |,.i..r. hmii   .:t.. 

OnOf 

'145.'155* 
Der nigh* 'Or 2 

FAOUmS 
• 8b Boon', 
• Restaurant 
•Lounr^*, Outflow Deck. 
• indoor & Outdoor Poo's 
•Sauna JKIU-'I 
• '" ■       \ -■   ;   -!:, 

• ChOrjrr n s H*; Are* 
• in Roof" Refrigerators 
* 
• SnuWeCoard Bafloiinton 
■ QflM Rl » 
• Oucfc anfl Trout Pond 

Expires 9 5 00 
Ta« & GraT'jfy Not InciudetJ 
www ivoodwarosfesort com 

■     ■■      ■ 

OaumDUk 

FREE 
fa 

I    BUMUrOiMii 

WOODWARDS RESORT 
1-800-635-8968 

For information or to 
advertise, call Sandy at 
1-80O624-7355 ext.7941 
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COMMUNITY 

% It's your site. Do what you want with it. 

Town Online's Community Connections program offers FREE web sites to 
community groups and non-profit organizations. 

Think of the possibilities. 

4 

;T! 
> SCHOOLS & EDUCATION 

• Post lesson plans and homework assignments 

• Share your curriculum for your class, your 
schools or across the country 

> SPORTS TEAMS 
• Promote a league or an individual team 

• Register players, post scores, schedules and 
location maps 

> LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
• Make plans available for review and comment 

• Give citizens online access to government 
forms and services 

> HOUSES OF WORSHIP 
• Inform members of your schedule and 

meeting events 

• Notify the congregation or parish about 
church news 

> CIVIC GROUPS 
• Spearhead a volunteer project and solicit volunteers 

• Keep members informed of new and 

changing events 

> NON-PROFIT 
ORGANIZATIONS 
• Reduce costs of organizing community 

events by communicating online 

• Guarantee publication of your entire news release 

•T 

X 

Email your members, post public and private 

news and information and post your events as 

part of a community calendar and more... 

Join us for a FREE 
training session 
or call Tim Gassert at 

more information or log on to 

www.communiryconnections.com. 

for 

i   ■ 

■ 

\ I 

-\ 
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SOUTH LOOK 

Taking in the 
Icdl Ships 

ST4(r PMPIOS A.AN CH*PMAI 

The Rev. Gary Rltts presides over the memorial service for Clark Chatterton at the Music Circus. More than 1.500 
local citizens came to pay their respects to the Chatterton family. At right, Chatterton's daughter Kim Utchfield 
talks about how Clark was a friend to all who knew him. 

Chatterton fondly remembered 
in special ceremony 

1,500 flock 10 Music Circus to 
share memories of beloved citizen 

By Mary Ford 
".irORDBCNC COM 

Cohassd turned »ut Monday 
to honor one of its own. 
Man than 1,500 local citi- 

zens attended a memorial sen ice 
under the Big Top at the Musk 
Circus in honor of Clark Chatterton 

w ho succunihecl to cancer last week 
.a the age ol 58. 

While many fought back tears 
during the two-hour ceremony 
remembrances lhat were shared 
focused 00 the joy that Chatterton. 
known for his positive personality 
ami generosity of spirit, brought to 

so many lives. 
"He touched all of us in a way 

none of us will ever forget.' said 
Mike Gill, social health director at 
the middle-high school where 
Chatterton was at teacher and ath- 
letic director for decades. 

Townspeople     also     honored 
Chatterton — who was named 
Citizen of the Year in January 
just six weeks ago with a special 
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Wants leverage to 
use with MBTA 

By Rick Collins 
RiCOLUNSdCNC COM 

In an attempt to establish some 
leverage in negotiating with the 
MBTA about the restoration ol the 
(ireenbush commuter line. 
Cohasset selectmen are mulling 
over a nuinher.it strategies, includ- 
ing the possibility ol rezoning the 
rail bed as recreational space, w hich 
would then require a two-thirds 
\ole by the state legislature to allow 
the state to sei/e the land 

The low n also hopes to strengthen 
iis bargaining position through 
preparation and education. Citing a 
lack of knowledge on part ot the 
town, mitigation committee chair- 
man Thomas Oniher recommended 
to selectmen Tuesday night that the 
low n should consider finding some- 
one knowledgeable in railroad real 
properly laws and railroad engi- 
neering ^sues. as well as confer 
with other towns in the Old Colony 
l.me.   such   as   Kingston   and 

MBTA, PAGE 12 

Two-family home 
status questioned 
Ruling could 
set a precedent 

By Mary Ford 
MrORDeCNCCOM 

The /oning hoard may have 
opened the proverbial "can 
of worms" this week that 

could affect the status ol existing 
two-family homes around town. 

At issue is whether an apartment 
created in a single-family house, 
which is used for family members 
that are part of the same household, 
qualities as a two-family use under 
the /oning by-law. 

Also, in question is w hether a non- 
conforming, two-family house can 
keep its "grandfalhered" status if it 
wasn't being used as a two-family 
dwelling within two years of the 
time lhat the by-law was modified. 

Acting on a complaint from a 
neighbor, building inspector Robert 
Fgan   recently   notified   Aaron 

"When I was asked 
to interpret it, the 

fact your family lived 
in a house with two 
kitchens does not 
constitute a two- 

family." 
— Bob Egan. 

building inspector 

Hassan, the landlord of the house at 
IS Arrow wood Road, that he was in 
violation of the zoning by-law if he 
continued to use the house as a two- 
family dwelling. 

The zoning board heard Hassan's 
appeal of the building inspector's 
decision at a hearing Monday. 

The commonly called veterans 
housing area off Pond Street lhat 
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Cohasset gets high water marks 

South Main St. 
section to close 
Sewer work near 
Summer St. slated 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0UINS»CNC COM 

Ground contamination from gavv 
line will force the town to shut 
down pan of South Main Street 
from July 17-21 in order to finish 
sew er work in the area, according to 
Police Chief Brian Norman. 

South Main Street — between 
Summer Street and the Paul Pran 
Library — will be closed 24 hours a 
day during the work, in order to lit 
in the extra equipment needed, 
pottCC chief Brian Noonan MUI 

Workers for contractor J. 
D'Amico Inc.. originally discov- 
ered the contamination on Oct. 28. 
while digging a trench between St. 
Anthony's Catholic Church at the 
comer of South Main and Summer 
streets near the site of the Cohasset 
Service Center, a former gas station. 
Work was immediately halted as 
town engineers. Tutela 
Engineering, developed a game 
plan to deal with the problem. 

Starting July 17. the trenches will 
be re-dug and sewer pipes laid. 
According to Tutela president 
Domenic Tutela. a treatment truck 
w ill he at the location to cleanse any 
gmundwater that is found in the 
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Local beaches 
pass the test 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0LLINS»CNC.C0M 

The board of health will once 
again routinely test the waters ot 
Cohasset for dangerous bacteria 
levels this summer, but what it w ill 
he looking for is different 

Traditionally, the five swimming 
spots in town - the Cohasset 
Sailing Club, which is across from 
Bassing Beach in Scituate. the 
Cohasset Yacht Cluh. Sand) Cove 
Black Rock Beach and Sandy 
Beach - will have water samples 
analyzed in a lab. but not for fecal 
colilbrm levels any more 

According to tow n health agent 
l)r. Joseph God/ik. the new red 
flag in the water w ill he high enle- 

Heaith effects related to swimming in polluted 
waters include ear infections, conjunctivitis 

and rashes, but the most common ailment are 
gastrointestinal disorders, stemming from 
tendencies by swimmers to swallow water. 

rOCOCCi levels. "Fecal cohform has 
never really been associated with 
health risks." said Godzik. "The 
Environmental Protection Agency 
and other groups feel, and rightly 
v. lhat testing for fecal cotiforms 
is pretty useless. It doesn't really 
tell you about the health risks" 

Godzik said tests have shown 
that high levels of enterococd is a 
better indicator of health risks in 
saline-type waters In fresh-type 
waters, such as reservoirs, lakes or 
ponds,  health officials lest  for 

high-levels ol e.coli bacteria. 
lie said that the once the water 

samples .ire taken, they are sent to 
a laboratory and allowed to propa- 
gate Godzik said that if more than 
iiw colonies of bacteria per 1(1(1 
milliliters have grown on the cul- 
ture, the water is deemed polluted. 
Health effects related to swim- 
ming in polluted waters include 
ear Infections, conjunctivitis and 
rashes, but Godzik said the most 
common ailment are gastro- 
intestinal   disorders,   stemming 

from tendencies by swimmers to 
swallow water. 

According to last week's round 
of testing, all Cohasset beaches 
had approximately 1(1 colonies. 
except for the sample taken from 
Cohasset Harbor, which had a 
count of 60. Godzik said it is not 
unusual for the harbor to have a 
significantly higher count than the 
rest of the town's beaches for two 
reasons. The first is lhat boaters 
still tend to empty their holding 
tanks into the harbor, and not use 
the available disposal station in 
front of the pier near the harbor- 
masiei 's office. The other reason is 
lhat SOUK sewerage comes from 
the sewer plant itself, He also said 
bacteria levels at any beach in the 
town is also affected by storm 
w aler runoff. 
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.•«n PMO'O -nm winuii 
Danielle and Taylor Fredrick wash the sand off their feet after a day on Sandy Beach. 
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SALE CONTINUES 

/   / I    \ll .      I  Hi  II   HI 'I.     I  II  \lllHII  '. 

Iir.sli. I urn mil. fashions. 

(Tossingm; 

^ Mam Street, Hinfiham 

i   (hurt h Street, Wtllrslty 

rfl  . 

9 Plrjs.irit Street, Mitblehead 

-Hi 631.5777 

JJS^ South Shore 
T^EJ  MEDICALCENTER 

WELCOMES DR. ROBERT MELLORS, JR. 

Robert C Mellors, Jr., M.D.. has joined 

South Shore Medical Center as a 
primary care physician. Dr. Mellors 

received his medical degree from 

State University at New York, and 

completed his internship and residency 

at New England Deaconess Hospital. 
Dr. Mellors is board<ertified in internal 

medicine and rheumatology. 

Dr. Mellors is accepang new patients. 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES FOR YOUR FAMILY 
evening appointments available • on-site laboratory and x-ray 

free health workshops 

Kingston 
5 Tarkiln Road 
781-585-2200 

Nor-well 
75 Washington St. (Rte. 53) 

781-878-5200 

www.ismedcer.ter.com 
An independent, multt-specialty group practice. 

We accept moil major insurance plans, including HPHC.Tufu and HMO Blue 

affiliated with 
South Shore 
Hospital 

This week in COHASSET 
Town hall painting 

Ibwn Manager Mark lladdid told 

selectmen at ihc board's meeting 
TAiesda) thai ho will file an article 

tor Ibwn Meeting asking For 

between $22-25.000 for the repaint- 
ing 11I Ibwn Hall Haddad said it has 

km eight years since the building 
was last scraped down and repaint- 

ed, adding that the building "rc.ilk 
needs it" 

New transfer 
station rule 

Selectmen unanimously approved 

a regulation saying no one under the 

age of 12 is allowed toexil a vehicle 
at the town transfer station. Town 

Manager Mark Haddad said he 

received a couple ol phone calls 

from people saying the) had nearly 

hil children who were running 

around the transfer station 
Scituate currently has a similar 

tule. 

Wall to come 
tumbling down 

The selectmen's office will soon 

have a new look. 

Town Manager Mark Haddad told 

the board that the wall dividing the 
room will be taken down and 

replaced with a sliding wall, in order 

to create more meeting space for 
Haddad. as well .is selectmen's 

meetings 

The board's table will be moved lo 

the wall dividing the main room 

where selectmen secretary Joyce 

Studlev's desk currenlly is located. 
Stlldley's desk will he moved to 

where the selectmen's table is cur 

renlly located. 
Also, a second television camera 

will be added for the meetings. The 
costs ol the renovation will be paid 

lor by MediaOne. as pan of its 

cable-service provider contract with 
the town "It will be done at no cost 

to the taxpayers,'' said Haddad. 
Selectmen liked the proposed 

change Thai was a good idea you 

came up with." Selectman Merle 

Brown told Haddad. 

Sandy Beach 
parking lot 

Selectmen unanimous]) approved 
creating a second access way to the 

parking lot al Sandy Beach on 

Atlantic Avenue Ibwn Manager 

Mark Haddad said he was 

approached by a resident concerned 

with the entry and exit ol the beach. 
The narrow width of the access 

point, along with the high sand dune 
at that point makes entering and exil- 

ing the lot is "kind of dangerous." 

said Haddad 
He suggested creating an exit point 

al the other end of the lot. where 

w ind has kept the sand height low. 
Selectman Michael Sullivan point- 

ed out that police liked the one entry 

and exil point because il contained 
anyone in the parking lot alter hours 

Haddad said a gate would be placed 

.it the new exit, and kicked alter 
hours 

,r//ei>/it/n/ 

112 NORTH 

1-1 IN CHAM MA 02043 

781 740-939.) 

ALL WHITE WINE 

25% OFF 
(thru 7/29) 

FREE DELIVERY 

t<.'€4l€4'.€<i€H4>*H4'l€'ft.C<*P*t Xr. 

Town hall 
sewer work 

Access to town hall, and its park- 

ing lot. has been impeded over the 
few weeks due to ongoing sewer 

installation work along Highland 

Ave. 
Drivers hoping to turn oft South 

Main Street and onto Highland 

Avenue via Robert Jason Road or 

William B. Long. Jr. Road have 
found their paths blocked hv heav y 

equipment, mounds of earth or an 

open trench. Town Manager Mark 

Haddad said that the work is part of 

the area's sewer installation project 
that is scheduled 10 finish later this 

summer 

Though the sewer lines have been 

run up to town hall, leaving a couple 

of unpaved scars across the parking 
lot. the building is still using its sep- 

tic tank underneath the garage 
behind the lot 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside 10 minutes 

early in their meetings, usually at 

7:40 p.m.. to address any concerns 

from members of the public who 

have issues that are not on the .men- 
da. 

If the matter cannot be handled 

briefly, it will be placed on a future 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 

Haddad at 383-4105 for more infor- 

mation. Selectmen s meetings start 

at 7:30 p.m. and are held on alternate 

Tuesdays 

Beach, RTF permits 
Your beach and RTI- permits are 

expiring. You will need vehicle leg 

istrations. or if not. a Massachusetts 

registration, proof of residency (tax 
bill or rental lease). You are encour- 

aged to purchase your slicker 
through the mail by providing a 

copy of your registration and a sell- 

addressed return envelope. 
Stickers are on sale al the town hall 

have the following schedule. 

Monday. Wednesday and Thursday 

10a.m. 10 2 p.m.: Tuesday evening 5 
to 7 p.m. and Friday 10 a.m. to I 

p.m. Slickers will be on sale al the 

DPW building Monday-Friday from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Beach stickers are 

S7 per vehicle, and S.3 per vehicle for 

elders over 60. RTF stickers arc 
$100 per family, for senior citizens 

65 and over will he $65 and for a sin- 

gle resident $50. 

Permits now being issued will 
expire on May .31. 2001. 

Feral cats 
To reduce the risk of exposure 10 

Zoonitic diseases carried by cats 

such as rabies, cat scratch disease, 

toxoplasmosi etc. and reduce poten- 
tial property damage, the control of 

feral cats is imperative. In an eft'ort 
10 control these nuisances the 

Cohasset Board of Health establish- 
es this regulation. 

1. Upon Ihe written complaint of 

three or more citizens, the Board of 

Health in conjunction with the 
town's Animal Control Officer 

IACO) shall perform an investiga- 

tion 10 determine the validity of the 
complaint. If the complaint is con- 

sidered valid, the board shall request 

.ihe ACO lo trap the offending cats. 
2. When the ACO suspects thai 

(here is a feral cat problem, he may. 

with the concurrence of the health 

agent, initiate a trapping program 

w ithout a complaint from residents. 
.3. II ,1 cat which is privately 

owned is Happed and ihe owner can- 

not be immediately identified and 

returned, the owner, upon claiming 

the animal must pay for Ihe cost of 
its apprehension, feeding and can in 

accordance with a fee schedule 

developed by the ACO. 
For a copy of the complete regula- 

tion contact the Cohasset Board of 

Health office al .3X3-4116. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

July High - Hgt.       Low        High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM                    AM           PM PM 
Thurs. 13 10:07       8.7        3:55         10:16 10.0 3:57 
Fri. 14 10:54        8.8        4:41         10:59 I0.I 4:42 
Sat. 15 11:37        8.9        5:23         11:40 10.2 5:24 
Sun. 16               6:03         12:17 9.0 6:09 
Mon. 17 12:20      10.2        6:41         12:56 9.0 6:46 
Tues 18 12:59      10.2        7:19          1:34 9.1 7:27 
Wed. 19 1:38      10.2        758          2:13 9.2 8:08 
Thurs. 20 2:18      10.1        8:37          2:51 9.3 8:50 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes of the above 

INDEX 
AroundTown 4     Sports 9 
Editorial 6     Police Log 15 
Letters 6     Obituaries 16 

( HOW PlfiTltiO   The Week ot FWQtrt Hat v. muRSPWt KJtt ro rooo 

COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 

rhi1 ('ohasset Mariner 1* /<>. ated <u 
?3 South Street. Hlngham. \H 02043 

Main telephone number: "M 1183-8139 

[COMMUNITY 

nieCohatact Marina I SPS 4SS-390if published »cckh Thursday by 
Community Newspaper to South Pcnodual postage paid at Boston and 
additional mailing office 
POS rMASTER. Send change of address notice lo I ohasset Manner. 165 
I nterprisc Dr. Marshficld MA 02050 

• ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

$33 in IOWII for one year Call circulation department. (SOU) 982-4023 lo 
NDKribe 01 report delivery problems 

• NEWSROOM • CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call (800) 624-'355 

Fax: (78D837-J54I 
For legal ads. call (800) 624-7355 
legal Fax (781)653-6650 
Billing mquinev (800)698-1829 

Mailing address Box11. Cohasset. 
MA 02025 
Our classified advertising 
department is open from 9 a.m. 10 
5 00 p m Monday through Friday 
Political Advertising 
Claudia Oliver (7811X37-4519 

Cot* P. ftiahw (781H37-4513 

•DROP SITE  

("ohasset Vvts. 3 Brook SI 
last pickup for news items. 
Friday at 1.1 m 

» EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

cohasset <."' cne com 
cohasset.sports <$rcne com 
cohasset.eventssVene.com 

• ADVERTISING POUCY ! he puNisha assumes is. responsibility i,« ihe .mission ol 
in advertisement »* :,* 'vrx^raphieal emirs in jn jdwnixiiKnl. hul will rrpnni dm 
panotan advertisement in »hhh die error ix.urs il'ii jffcvts the ,alue ol the adver- 
tisement 

Call (781)3834139 
lav (781)741-2931 

NnMldtor (781) 741-2933 

JapotHi: (7»l) 74I-2W3 

IpOIW: (781)837-4577 

South Look Editor 
(781)837-4362 

♦PHOTOGRAPHY  

To request photo coverage, call 
(781)741-1931) 

For reprints of photos, call 1781)     .. 
837-1582 and ask for the 
photographer who look the picture 

■ RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative 

MMwphr (781) 837-4539 
Fax (781)837-4541 
Billing inquiries ("SI I453-M06. 

Our retail advertising department is 
open from 9 a.m to 5 p m Monday 
through l-ridav 

LORING HULL CfiMEO 1 8 2 
it Hgl. SI   7*0-1400      on *»■ '» ■ ■"' ■ ■» «"■»» ■" 

'olumDWn Squar* - South VWymouth  331-1777 
TtaVSOfCV ■MOftM  NIGHT 

:': Ikrfhif Summiid Smiitl :: 

Gene doom in THEPERt'ECr 
STORM (TG13) 

Daily     1:1".. 7:1111. !l: III 

Sl.SO till assqtt Hll Times yt.SQ 

H DATS  n.l I) 7INI 

Tin: ILISTsTtisKs .imtOCI IBBMIFQ 
11.1 tOO, M«i 
1.171   It, I      KB 
KRIS BRIM kovll II   R) DtIS 
THE t llir.R DM sc Rl I.F.s P018) Ml 
TOY STORY • Id    IJ IS 2 lli I IS 

PUDGE SALT? 
JL OUR FAMOUS HOMEMADE FUDGE      M-J 

IS THIS SPECIAL PRICE ONLY ONCE A YEAR! 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO INDULGE FOR ONLY 

Chocolate & Penuche 
Plain or with Walnuti 

Peanut Butter, Rockv Road 

Ric. l38No.E.M.. 
V»-238-ft2ll 

$4.95 lb. Thia week's 
special Jigger u: 

Mudslide 

Hit  123 llanovei 
781-878-8513 

SHIRT SPECIAL 
$127 1 EACH 

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS 
DRESS SHIRTS/GOLF SHIRTS 

Dwytn Cleaning Spni is a famiU owned and operated business lot over 
40 vrs. Wr are members ot New hngland Kabricare Association. International 

rabneare Institute; and a certified Knuronmenul I)r\ CWMMI 
Dwytn is (he spot for all vour cleaning needs 

Locations: • taut* 4 Brook St   781-545-7670 
• Cohasset, Rt 3A   781-383-1090 

Coupon must b* presented utth incoming ordrr (htb, one coupon per order 

Cleaning Spft 

The Car Rack experts 
[acrass from the tianouer HI 

•fa.rilklBill.tfl 
781-829-5000 

The Largest Selection in New England 

wmmmmimk 
Rentals • Installation ■ Receiver Hitches • Vehicle Interior Protection Systems 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at www.townonline.com/south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

Town Online News Wire 

(www.townonline.com/ 

newswire) 

NBNfl   UtRI 

Get the latest news delivered right to 

your desktop. Beginning Wednesday. 

April 12 Town Online will send out 

daily e-mails featuring the top nation- 

al, state and local headlines. The e- 

mail service also features arts and 

entertainment news, business 

reports, weather alerts, breaking 

news updates and Massachusetts lot- 

tery numbers. Sign up today and be 

the first to know. All that's needed is 

your e-mail address, which will be 

kept confidential. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide Web. 

Interested' Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by e^ail at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
crjrnmunrty/registration.html 

Town Online Politics 

Get the latest news on the local and 

(national political front, discuss the 

issues or e-mail your representative 

or senator. Town Online has complete- 

ly redesigned its politics web site to 

create an interactive look at 

Massachusetts arvd national govern- 

ment and the race for the White 

House Visit our site at: www.townon- 

line com'politics. 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonlme.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonlme.com/parentand- 

baby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/reaiestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

1 Phantom Gourmet 
www.tovvnonline.com/phantom 

LOMMLNIil 
NIvvvPAPtR 

9M >v. 
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State rep. candidates sound off 
about air base redevelopment 

OTO.'RlCK COLLINS 

The Cohasset Lobster Lab on Parker Avenue rs sporting a new coat of paint. 

Improvements underway 
at Cohasset Lobster Lab 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLUNSKNC COM 

The long-awaited improvements 
to the Hagert) house have begun. 
wiih ihe painting of the building's 
exterior completed. 

According to Kevin Ulmer, presi- 
dent I«I Lobster Lab, Inc.. which is 
leasing the building from the town. 
the structure was scraped, primed 
and repainted lo its original yellow 
color. 

Ulmer and ihc town agreed to a 
Sl-a-year lease two years ago, with 
ihe intern of renovating the former 
office and showroom of the 
Cohasset Colonials furniture com- 
pany, into an educational marine 
research lah for area students. The 
lease was contingent on Ulmer ten 
ovating the exterior and interior ol 
the dilapidated building. 

Last month, selectmen expressed 
their disappointment with Ihe lack of 
progress Of repairs neailv two 
years alter the agreemem was 
reached, paint continued to peel ofl 
the clapboards of the house. 

Ulmer notified the town in April 
thai Ihe lab authorized SIS.OOO lo be 
spent on aesthetic improvements, 
but Ihe building was not panned 
until June. 

"It's now presentable." he said. 
.Selectmen chairman Tom 

Callahan said he has seen ihe build- 
ing and is pleased with Ihc work 
"They're   making the  kind  of 
progress -  ai least in us physical 
appearance, we've been looking 
lor." 

The locus has now shifted lo the 
interior of the building. According to 
Ulmer. work has begun on the first 
floor, such as patching walls, clean- 
ing ihe structure out as well as 
rewiring ihe building. The house 
currently has no electricity or heat. 

"The electric meter has been taken 
.nil." said Ulmer, who also is presi- 
dent of Pavonis, a research lah locat- 
ed off Rome 3A. "Electricians are in 
there lo make sure the wiring is 
compliant and can be certified." 

These minor improvements are 
jusi ihe beginning for what Ulmer 
hopes w ill he a complete remodeling 
of ihe building. He currently is in ihe 
process of submitting plans to the 
/oning hoard of appeals that would 
see the building squared off, with an 
extended second lloor over the for- 
mer Cohasset Colonials showroom. 

With final plans being submitted 
fi ir Ihc dev elopnienl of the rest of the 
two-acre waterfront parcel. Ulmer 
hopes io finalize his plans soon. The 
improved structure would make ihc 
building handicapped accessible. 
tuni the firsi floor into a reception 
area, with offices and holding tanks 
lor the lobsters, and create a second 
Hoot laboratory. 

Ultra also said thai Ihe lab is pav- 
ing for repairs lo ihe roof and the 
electrification of the town-owned 
boathouse, also located on the 

ij property. The boathouse is 
leased by ihe Cohasset Maritime 
Institute, a non-profit maritime 
research "classroom." The Lobster 

Lab and Maritime Institute are cur- 
rently involved in discussions that 
could merge the two organizations. 

Russ Boneiti. who is chairman of 
the town's Hagert) property com- 
mittee, said that, as a Parker Street 
resident, he is glad the) did it. but 
expressed reservation about whether 
ihe lab will be viable in ihe long run. 
"When you look at what ihey 
should'vc done by now [according 
10 Ultra's iniiial agreement with ihe 
town], this is a very, ver) small part 
of what their scheduled timetable 
is...My concern is. ii has taken ihem 
three years to do this, how the) 
going to raise enough money lo keep 
Ihis thing viable'.'" Bonetti added 
that he has been in able favor of the 
lab from ihe start, bui hopes select- 
men w iil consider [his the make-it or 
hreak-H summer 

The town bought the Hagerly 
property seven years ago Km due lo 
ils proximit) to ihe harbor and wet- 
lands, the plans to develop ihe area 
into a municipal parking lol and 
small park have moved slowly. 
Bonetti recently announced thai the 
Arm) Corps of Engineers approved 
ihe town's plans for ihe project, A 
zoning change of the property, from 
lighl industry lo open space, as well 
as funding for ihe project, is expect- 
ed to be v oled upon at a special low n 
meeting this fall. 

Selectmen set their goals 
for short and long term 

By Rick Collins 
STAFF VVR-TfD 

Among the selectmen's short-term 
ambitions are ihe development and 
re/oning ol the Hagert) property, ihe 
completion of ihe honor rolls at 
Veteran's Memorial Park, reevaluat- 
ing ihe issue of elected committees 
versus appointed committees, and 
working w 1th elected state officials 
io saure more funding for educa- 
tion. 

Cohasset selectmen recently 
approved their lisi of short- and 
long-term objectives for ihe new fis- 
cal year. 

About seven years ago. ihe town 
bought ihe Hagert) property, which 
is earmarked for a small park and 
water-front municipal parking lot. 
The two-acre property is ihe former 
siie of ihe Cohassei Colonial furni- 
ture manufacturing company. 
Currently, the site consist of a large, 
concrete slab, and ihe company's 
former office and showroom which 
is   occupied   by   the   non-profit 

Cohasset Lobster Lab, Inc.. The 
Arm) Corps of Engineers recenlt) 
granted needed permits to develop 
the property. 

The area is current]) zoned for 
lighl industry use. and Hagert) 
Committee chairman Russ Bonetti 
has adamantl) insisted that the prop- 
erty he re/oned as soon as possible. 
Owners of the Cohasset Lobster 
Pound, which is currently located on 
Border Street, had expressed interest 
to selectmen about moving their 
business to Ihe concrete slab on the 
propeny. hut subsequent!) withdrew 
Ihe proposal 

This fall's special town meeting is 
expected lo vote lo re/one ihe prop- 
erty as open space. 

The honor rolls at Veterans 
Memorial Park were started 10years 
ago. hm alter ihe installation of ihe 
World War II honor rolls, the project 
came to a standstill. The World War 
II honor roll created controversy 
when names of those who served as 
pan of the occupy ing armies after V- 

J Day. were left off the roll. 
Austin Ahem, the head of ihe pri- 

vate, non-profil corporation in 
charge of ihe project, said a kick of 
funds has caused ihe standstill. 

Nevertheless, selectmen recent]) 
voted io pick up Ihe stalled project 
and see il to completion. 

Long-term goals have ihe board 
studying ihe potential of consolidat- 
ing both the municipal and school 
sen ices under ihe leni ol the town: 
pulling all low n buildings onto a sin- 
gle computer network; working with 
ihe Cohasset Chamber of 
Commerce and Dow mown Village 
Rcvitali/alion Corporation to rede- 
velop ihe village area and develop- 
ing a public beaulificalion process 
that would sec town buildings main- 
tained heller, the duck pond cleaned 
more often and the town's sewer 
pump Stations improved aesihelical- 
Iv. 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSGCNC COM 

Is Ihe Soulh Weymoulh Naval Air 
Siaiion vacant? Yes. 

Will the redevelopment of the 
naval air station affect not only the 
three towns il is located in - 
Weymoulh. Rockland and Abinglon 
- but also surrounding towns such 
as Hingham. Norwell and Whitman. 
because of traffic reasons.' Yes. 

Does the debate over the air base's 
redevelopment plan have ihe poten- 
tial of being one of ihe most volatile, 
contusing issues for Ihe next six 
months? Absolutely. 

Is il universally agreed by ihe can- 
didates running for state Rep. Mary 
Jeanette Murray s seal thai the pro- 
posed mega-mall for the sue is a bad 
idea? No. 

Despite polls thai show up lo 70 
percent of area residents against ihe 
construction of a mega-mall and 
access road from Route 3 to ihe for- 
mer air base site, candidate Waller 
Murray, who is unenrolled. has not 
come out against ihe plan. In a 
recent interview, Murray said he is 
in favor of using part of the base for 
a mall, providing mat other area 
needs, such as the creation of open 
space and recreational areas, is also 
provided. 

Murray also favors the Mills Mall 
proposal because ii would "create 
labor jobs", "increase the tax rev- 
enue base" and result in the widen- 
ing of Routes 3 and 18. 

"Those roads are congested 
regardless of any base develop- 
ment,*' he said. "Any expansion [of 
the roads] would have a positive 
effect" 

The curreni plan backed by ihe 
Soulh Shore Tri-Town 
Development Corporation would 
consinici a $250 million. I.I mil- 
lion-square-fooi retail and entertain- 
meni center (including 175 anchor 
and specialty stores). 325.000 
square feet of offices and 2IK),00I) 
square leei of mixed commercial 
uses on the perimeter of the proper- 
ty. 

According to the Mills 
Corporation, 46 of ihe 155-acre air 
base will remain as ponds, open 
space and landscaped areas. 

Murray is ihe only candidate nol 
dead-sel against Ihe idea of a mall 
on ihe site Hoih Democratic chal- 
lengers. Mike Holden and Garretl 
Bradley, both from Hingham. are 
against the proposal, as is 
Republican candidate Mary Anne 
McKenna. also from Hingham. 

"While I welcome new families 
and businesses io the area. I shudder 
io think of the excessive traffic that 
will be generated by the mega-mall 
being proposed." said McKenna. 
who is running unopposed on ihe 
Republican ballot. "Hingham will 
no longer he known as a bucolic 
seaside town bui rather, the intersec- 
tion of ihe Soulh Shore." 

Depending on which one of the 
three party-affiliated candidates you 
ask. between 30-35.000 additional 
cars will flood ihe roads surround- 
ing Ihe air base such as Rouies 3,1K. 
228 and 123. Hingham and 
Cohasset residents are concerned 
that the current disaster known as 
Queen Ann's Comer al ihe junction 
of Routes 53 and 228. will make 
traffic conditions even worse, with 
dire depictions of backups stretch- 
ing from ihe air base, down Roule 
228. and all ihe way lo Roule 3A in 
Cohasset. especially during ihe hol- 
iday season 

"The present proposal is a disaster 
for Ihe region," said Holden. "Roule 
3 is current]) ranked as an 'F' and 
alter what is being characterized as 
Improvements, there will actually 
be more hours of congestion on 
Roule 3. 

"As Route 3 and 18 goes, so goes 
Ihe region." 

Kradley said the biggest issue is 
ihe proposed access road from 
Roule 3 which would cut through 
Hingham's Farm Hills neighbor- 
hood He also said ihe mall would 
bring an extra 6.51X) cars a day to in 
already saturated Roule 228. 

Kradley said that drivers hoping lo 
avoid ihe congestion on the main 
roads would try to find shortcuts 
Ihrough Hingham's neiehnorhixids. 
"A beautiful neighborhood would 
just he overrun," he said. 

Holden said that he is nol anti- 
business just pro-qualily-ol-lile. 
"Whatever is ultimately there, if ii 
creates 7(MKK) additional car inps 
[io ihe area], it's not an appropriate 
siie .This is an already established 
area. You can't try and fit something 
like that in there." 

Murray called the supposed 
70,0rj0cardips [35,000cars into ihe 
complex. 35.000 out | "speculation." 
He added lhal he used to frequently 
commute to Brockton via ihe area's 
back roads, and he believes that the 
region's roads could absorb Ihe traf- 
fic. He also pointed om lhal ihe mall 
is Still in ihe dev elopnienl stage, and 
lhal ihc Iri-Town corporation has the 
ability to walk away from ihe pro 
jeel in six months. 

He said ii is the responsibility ol 
ihe area's elecled officials lo make 
sure their towns receive Ihe best 
deal possible from the Mills 
Corporation, and nol have, what he 
characterized as. a knee-jerk reac- 
tion to public opinion polls. 

"A public official has to balance 
competing interests," he said. 
Murray added thai if ihe region as a 
whole would benefit from this pro- 
ject, then ihe opposition of a few, 
while important in the planning 
process, shouldn't prove to be an 
iceburg in the lilanlic proposal's 
path. 

McKenna disagrees. "Certainly 
this would create work for many 
union contractors living locally 
However, alter a couple of years, 
ihe union workers will have moved 
on lo other jobs, while we residents 
will be forced lo contend with traf- 
fic nightmares for many  years lo 
come.' 

McKenna said she would favor 
copying Ihe lead of Ihe Roule 128 
high-lech bell and Cambridge 
research labs, and would like lo 
bring a pharmaceutical research 
facility io ihe siie. "Most of us arc 
familiar with someone facing a 
debilitating or lire-threatening ill- 
ness. |Don't we all] agree that the 
more research being done 10 combat 
these dreaded diseases, ihe better off 
we are as a society?...Lei us give 
Ihe Soulh Shore an opportunity to 
be on the culling edge of medical 
breakthroughs, while al ihe same 
lime, preserve Ihe wonderful quality 
of life as we know ii." 

Bradley s vision for die siie is very 
similar. Citing ihe inability io fill the 
S7 and S8 an hour jobs already 
existing at the Soulh Shore Pla/a in 
Braintree. he suggested bringing a 
"high-tech medical facility" to ihe 
siie. Pointing om the already-exist- 
ing runways. Bradley suggested Ihe 
facility could-foeus on organ trans- 
planls. or treating mcd-flighl vic- 
tims. He said he had recently met a 
man who was recovering from a 
stroke he suffered while visiting a 
relative near Boston. Bradley said 
Ihe man. who lives on Ihe Cape, 
considered himself lucky because if 
Ihe stroke had hit  him while al 
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64 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

COHASSET VILLAGE 

751-333-2313 
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ON COOL FASHIONS 

75% OFF 
SELECTED SPRING 

& SUMMER CLOTHING 
Now At-rrpting 

Fill' l""' nt> 

We'll make you smile. 
JayT. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

Ne>v Parent* Welc^e • Free Initial Consultation 

Walter Murray, who is unenrolled. 
Is the only candidate for state Rep. 
Mary Jeanette Murray's seat that 
backs the megamall proposal. 

home, he would have had to endure 
ihe long-trip up Boston, 

"There really isn't a significant 
medical facility in Ihe area." 
Kradley said. "It could serve from 
Weymouth, all die way down to the 
Bourne Bridge ..It's something 
that's needed and is a perfect loca 
tion You don't have the significant 
traffic volume, but will create jobs 
lo build n and have li!;jh paying 
jobs." 

Holden doesn't have a specific 
idea for the facility in mind, bui said 
he would noi support any plan 
where Ihc adverse affeci on quality 
of life outweighed any proposed 
benefits for the area "Something 
lhal is less traffic, less ol an envi- 
ronmental impact, less emissions, 
less noise and less damage io wet 
lands." would earner his vole he 
said. 

Holden also disagreed thai his 
Stance can he characterized as a 
"knee jerk reaction or responding lo 
the swell of public sentiment." He 
said that he has visited ihe Mill- 
Mall in Virginia, met with state offi 
rials and civic snips, and based Ins 
opinion on information presented 
I rum all comers. "Ii\ taking a good 
deal of time lo look al Ihe issue from 
ail angles." he said. "I'm making 
criticism from a wcll-enfoived base, 
noi a Noi In Mv BackYard 
(NIMBY) one." 

The stale primaries will he held on 
Sept, ls». 

G P 
JEANS $12' 
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IRREGULARS &( I STOME* 

1(1 njRNS FROM YOUR '■ 
FAVORITE MALI STORES' 
Call 545-3381 for a list of the! 
famous brand names wt carry.', 

365 (ianncii Road. North Scituate 
. i,. mv, faun Jann < f'nb   • 
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781-749-0339 
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AROUND TOWN 

REMEMBERING CLARK 
As all "I you know, the town ol 

Cohassel lost a \ L-r. dear .mJ -.ptxial 
member of our uimmunitv this past 
vvivk Clark ( huttcrton passed 
awa) last week aftei .1 lcn^ih> battle 
vinh cancer As was evideni 11 
memorial service held on Mondaj in 
his  memory, Clark 
respected ami .nlnnrcii b> mart) 
man)   stories 1h.1i   were  sh 
brought man) tears 10 all who were 
there, bui also told ol the love for his 
family, friends ind leers and 
his passionate love foi life, •>p<>rN 
and the hundreds ol children who he 
made such a strong Impression on 
M> mini!, brother and mysell lived 
nexi dooi 10 (kirk. Sallyann. Kim 
and Tn»> at rnuiiHor *> Red dale 
Lane foi 15 years No matter what 
nas happening in his own life, Clark 
was always there to offer a hand to 
in> mom, shovel the driveway, or 
take out Hash with his own to the 
dump rhe strong love that he had 
ici his family was always evident as 
well as the devotion and taring lhal 
he shared with his many friends, I 
think ihai the memorial service was 
done so beautifully and gave Clark 
the goodbye thai he so truly 
deserved I know that the memories 
ol Mr Clark Chatterton will remain 
with us all forever, thank you for 
being the person thai you were! Your 
family, Iriends and co-workers will 
miss yoc and the Town ol Cohassel 
thanks you for .ill that you did with 
in our town' To Sally aim. Kim. Troy. 
Tori and especially you Kebey.your 
hero has passed away, hut the mem- 
ories and legacy that he has left here 
with us will always live on! Please 
know that we are all here to help and 
support you in the days |o come, in 
thoughts, prayer and love. 

NEW ARRIVAL 
I would like to now continue with 

the Around Town column by 
announcing a new little face in town 
Jonah Bradley Jones, son of 
Michael and Heather Jones, was 
horn on June 24. Jonah weighed in 
,11 a whopping III pounds. 4 ounces 
and was 22 inches lonu! He joins his 

sister- Madison J-l/2 and Maiah 
2 at home and I am sure he is getting 

: and snuggled to pieces His 
grandparents are Jeff and Mania 
l.udbiw and Cliff and Suzanne 
Jones,' ingratulations to all and we 

1 wait to see Jonah and his 
family around town. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
I received a wonderful email from 

the family ol Don and Sail] O'Neill 
this week. I>m and Sally just 1 
brated their 4tnh wedding anniver- 
sary! To mark the occasion, their 
children took them on a surprise 
weekend trip to Nanlucket. which is 
where they went foi their honey- 
moon A memorable time was had 
by all! 

Don and Sally live m Osterville 
now and have a total ol ID grand- 
children. Congratulations to a won- 
derful couple' 

BIRTHDAY WISHES 
I want to send out a very special 

Birthday wish to Jim Dignani who 
celebrated Ins wonderful day 111 
Wyoming on July 9. Jim and his 
children. Colin, Natalie and 
Melinda. had a wonderful trip at a 
dude ranch where they rode horses, 
hiked, fished and spotted many wild 
animals each day Hope that the day 
was great and that the vacation was 
inn and relaxing for you all. 
Welcome home' 

BOWDOIN GRADUATE 
Hric Henry, a CHS graduate from 

the class 01 IW6 has received his 
Bachelor oi Arts (cum laudei from 
Bowdoin College in Brunswick. 
Maine His career at Bowdoin 
included a study abroad program in 
Barcelona. Spain line played lour 
years on the varsity soccer team. 
(two of which were capped by 
\( \\ appearances 1 and twice 
received recognition as a John and 
Sarah Bowdoin Scholar by finishing 
in the top 2D percent of his class. His 
hard work and late nights of study 
did pay off! Alter a "chilling out 
period" and a mad trip across the 
great   USA   with   some   college 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

Inends, Eric will work in New York 
City lor the investment firm ol 
(onus Partners. Inc. as a research 
analyst Greal work Enc! 

PET PARADE 
[lie first ever COHASSET PET 

P\RAI)E is coming to town In 
September' This parade is your 
chance to show oft" your best friend: 
Got a poodle? Get yout poodle skin 
and hobby socks on! Got a 
Dalmatian? Dress up like a firefight- 
er or ng your hike 01 wagon to look 
like .1 lire truck Got .1 duck ' Dress 
up like a wedge of cheese and you 
can he "Cheese' and OuackeiV" Got 
.1 cat thai looks like a lion.' Put her in 
a cage on your wagon and dress up 
like a ringmaster or lion tamer. 
Entries will be sin. there will be 
prizes lor the most creative, etc. All 
proceeds will go to the Community 
Center Nursery School plat ground 
refurbishment fund. Forms will be 
available later this month. No Pet? 
Mo problem... there will he a bicycle 
section where you can dress up 
yoursell and your hike. For more 
information, contact Molly 
McGowan at 383-2080 

WELCOME TO TOWN 
We have a wonderlul new family 

to welcome to town' Carmine and 
Kosanna Nigro, formerly of 
Springfield. Virginia have moved 
into 16 Old Pasture Road. The 
Nigros have two children. 
(iabriella. 6 and John Luke, 3-1/2 
Please make sure to welcome Ihem 
to Cohasset! 

RECTORY SCHOOL 
Michael ( alorio. son of Thomas 

F. Calorio and Marie Toomey of 
Cohasset, was among 60 graduates 
from The Rectory School in 
Pomfret, Conn.. This was the largest 
°lh grade class since the school's 
founding in 1920. Rectory School is 
a boarding school for boys in grades 
5-9 with a tradition academic cur- 
riculum, athletics for all students and 
and individuali/ed instruction pro- 
gram. Michael will attend day 
school in the fall. Fantastic Job. 
Michael. 

UMASS GRADUATES 
We had a list of wonderlul gradu- 

ates front I Mass Boston, which 
held closing ceremonies on June 3. 

Anne M. Leahy received a BA. 
Joshua K. Roth received a BS. 
Crispian Guy Alexander Flood 
received a M.E4 Hollis M. 
Strandneri: and Jennifer 
Guerriero (onnell both received a 
M B A   and  Sara  M.  Desenev 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Spring & Summer Fashions 

30-50% OFF 
(Sizes 2i id I4i 

SVVIMW EAR NOW 20% OFF 

CHRISTMAS IN JULY 
TOY SALE 

20% Off Selected Toys 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 Front Street • Scituate Harbor 

781-545-0465 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choke winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups, 

chowder, chili, salads, gourmet coffee, espresso drinks 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(includes a hagel of your choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

(include.-, a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

Mon. - Sat.: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

We are located on Route 3A north of Stop A Shop 
next to Good Sport and Hancock Paint ^ 

received a Certificate of Advanced 
Graduate  Studies   Greal  Job  to 
even one! 

DEAN'S LIST 
I also received a note from Brvant 

College in Rhode Island that 
Klizaheth A. Mahonev a senioi 
marketing major was named to the 
Dean's List. Fantastic work. 
Elizabeth! 

CHS REUNIONS! 
I had a wonderlul message from 

I.vnn Durkin this week. The CHS 
class of 19X0 celebrated its 2(Nh 
reunion this past weekend al The 
Red Lion Inn. One & all had a won- 
derful evening of reminiscing while 
enjoying the least prepared hv the 
Inns gourmet chefs. Classmates who 
were visiting from as far as 
Germany.! Charlie Coei. 

OregoniRonny White 1 and Florida 
I Mark Goff 1 and as close as 
Cohasset. Scituate and Hingham 
started oil ihe evening with a cock- 
tail party at Leslie Carroll 
Malerbi's home in Scituate and 
ended the evening dancing until 
dawn. All involved give the highest 
of Kudos to the management and 
chefs at The Red Lion Inn. who 
despite many construction obstacles 
this past spring presented an evening 
that was a huge success!'! We'll all 
be looking forward to the next 
reunion at the Red Lion Inn. 

Attention Everyone! The CHS 
class of 1970 is having its 30th class 
reunion in August and need some 
help finding a number of classmates. 
The missing people are: Chris 
Ketchum. Carolyn Ray-Ray. Id 
Trayers Sally McKinnon. Mark 
Sisson. Cameron Jones. Karen 
Coddington. Ann 

LaVellelCorddrey), Barbara 
Bates Kabat. Floyd Ansley and 
Susan Mitchell. If you have any 
info on the whereabouts of any of 
these people, please contact Paul 
Fiori at 383-1115 or by email at 
FLEMAN520?' neLscape.net 

My closing worth for this week are 
Ones for us all to think about. As we 
have all seen, life as we know it can 
change in a matter of minutes. 
Please take the lime to enjoy and live 
each day to ils fullest, take the time 
10 enjoy the "small things ", and look 
around at how lucky and special we 
all arc. Keep sending all of your 
wonderlul news. I am vers happy 
with the response I have received in 
regards to this column. You can gel 
your news to me by email at jen- 
piep@yahoo.com or 622 CJC 
Highway. Have a wonderful week! t 

— Jennifer Piepenbrint 

How Guernica came to 
the middle/high school 

By Paul H. Narkiewicz 
SPECIAL TO THE MARINE" 

The old language laboratory. .11 
Cohasset had two prints that had 
been done by students and covered 
large sections of two walls Emily 
Atwood had done the A/tec sacri- 
fice and more recently Cecilia 
Candia did a copy of a Spanish 
cave painting. My one dream had 
always been to see a copy of 
Guernica sharing the walls with the 
other two paintings. In ihe past. I 
had asked different an teachers to 
find a student who might he willing 
to undertake this task. Those teach- 
ers felt that the task was far too 
grand. I buried the dream thinking I 
would never see the painting. 

Last year. Bonnie Muir had her 
classes make tiles for Van Gogh's 
"Starry Night." Different students 
while copying from grids that 
Bonnie had drawn on the print of 
the painting painted tiles. When the 
tiles were complete they were 
glued to a sheet of plywood placed 
on a wall located between the mid- 
dle school and the library. This cre- 
ation certainly lights up the pas- 
sageway Each time I passed the 
painting. 1 thought of Picasso's 
masterpiece and wondered how it 
would look on tiles in the new lan- 
guage laboratory. 

When we were asked to make 
PSO grant applications. I discussed 
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A rendering of Picasso's masterpiece Guernica now adorns the walls of the 
language lab at the middle-high school. 

making Picasso's Guernica Ihe for- 
eign language department's 
request. Mr. Federico and Mr. 
O'Neil thought it was an excellent 
idea. I then saw Bonnie Muir to ask 
if she would consider a joint project 
with the language department and 
then undertake this task with her 
classes. She was unbelievably 
receptive and her enthusiasm was 
infectious. She and her classes 
began the project late in the spring. 
The completed tiles were shown 

during the arts night. The viewer's 
response was very positive. Just 
before the close of school Mr. 
Lafontaine placed ihe plywood in 
the language lab and Mrs. Muir 
glued the tiles to the wood. The 
completed work is beautiful. The 
lab is now a brighter mom with a 
copy of a world-renow ned master- 
piece 

Paul H. Narkiewicz is head of the 
Foreign Language Department al 
Cohassel Middle/High School. 

WINE TASTING 
Friday. July 14-th. 5-8 pm 

AUwaga (bmptimmtanf 

From Portugal: 

(,)uinla do ( anno. Alcutcjo HKMi - An outstanding a4ne. 

\ iiilio do Monk*. Alcnlcjo lfHW - .1 tbdgred, bright ripe fruit wH tenure 

Sogrape "Duque de Yiseu". Dlo While 1!MW - 1 Itrtu. lemon /.si and 
prat h apU t flatim    u h tartan. 

Prom Australia: 

Woll 'BlftK Shirayi 'ultcmct. "Red Label" 1JW8 - IWeeCf moot h text an 

Greg Xoniuui Estates, Varra Valley Chafdonnay 1990 - FVi*n balance 
at bright rtt h frail   unnoth rich taxtun. 

109 Front Street • Scituate • MA 781-545-0059 
irirw.harborsidewine.com 

The Circus Is Coming! 
Friday, July 21 
St. Mary's Field 

5:15 pm and 7:30 pm 
$7.00 in advance*$9.00 a! the door 

Purchase Youi Tickets Now and Save 

Harborside Wine & Spirits • Hennessey News 

Dad's Place • Wilbur's North • Reynolds 

Sponsored by 

THE SCITUATE CHAMBUI OF COMMERCF 

The Furniture Gallery 
A Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishings 

ACCEPTINC FURNITURE FOR CONSIGNMENT 

New and Consigned 
Local Artisans 

Imported Java Furniture 
Gifts & Collectibles 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd., North Scituate 

Sale 
icvaosow 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■ Day. evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member of American Association of Orthodontists 
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Summer Institute attracts 30 students 
The Summer Institute announces 

that at least 30 students will par- 
ticipate in this unique program. 
Students will be engaged in a \ ari- 
ety of classes and activities such 
as conducting communit) 
research projects in and around 
Cohasset Harbor, pulling together 
in traditional and modern rowing 
vessels, traveling to Acadla 
National Park, and living off the 
land at Holly Hill farm, the center 
of activity for "An Introduction to 
Organic Farming." There is still 
room, however, for students to 
sign up for both the "Introduction 
to Maritime Studies" class and the 
farming class. Parents and stu- 
dents still looking for novel and 

exciting programs 
to join are encour- 
aged to enroll 
immediately in the 
-Summer Institute. 
especiall) now 
that the traditional 
school year is over 
and the reality of 
needing new chal- 
lenges to the day 
has set in. 

The Summer 
Institute uses the ^^^^^^^ 
outdoor environ- 
ment as the primary classroom to 
expose students to a variety of 
topics through outdoor experi- 
ences which maximize use of New 

England's unique 
environment and 
history is built 
upon the premise 
that students 
learn best when 
actively engaged 
in learning activi- 
ties. Offers 
course credit 
equal to course 
credit earned dur- 
ing the traditional 

BB^^B^^^^ school year 
builds upon nat- 

ural curiosities about the sur- 
roundings challenges students to 
demonstrate their learning through 
compiling portfolios that represent 

The Summer Institute 
uses the outdoor 

environment as the 
primary classroom to 
expose students to a 

variety of topics 
through outdoor 

experiences. 

their thinking and growth through 
the course 

Students interested in signing up 
tor either the Maritime Studies 
class or the Holly Hill Farm class 
should contact Jack Buckle) at 
383 - S2ftI or email him al buck- 
ley i(" massed.net. 

• Course:    Introduction   to 
Maritime Studies (Buckle) | 

Grades 9. 10. II; July 10-28 
Monday - Thursday. *->.11II - I pm. 
1.23 credits 
• Course:   \n Introduction to 

Organic Farming (Magnussen 
Jonesi 

Grades7- in Dates:August 7 
25, Monday - Thursday. 9am 
I pm. 1.25 credits 

Copenhagen carillonneur 
recital at St. Stephen's 

IIK- 76th Anniversary Series of 
Summer Carillon Recitals from 

nl Si Stephen's 
Episcopal Church in Cohasset will 
continue Sunday, July 16.al 6p m. 
with a performance by t Ha I aage 
carillonneui at Out Savior's 
Church in Copenhagen, Denmark. 

■'.ill include original 
music I'm carillon, arrangements 
of folks' inscriptions ol 
music originally written lot othei 

.'Mis 
1 Stephen's Church overlooks 

' I      - nd the Common in 
Cohasset Village   I lie carillon 

,-■ rain or shine; 
in ea.se ol bad weather, the hells 

heard from parked cars. 
Blankets, lawn chairs ami picnic 

suppers arc invited Printed pro- 
grams may be found in the WHKI- 
en stand near the church courtyard 
on Highland Avenue, and will also 
he distributed on the Common and 
at othei designated listening 
places, along with recital sched- 
ules and brochures describing the 
carillon. Al the close of the recital, 
interested listeners are invited to 
gather in the Highland Venue 
courtyard for a lour of the lower 
and demonstration of the instru- 
ment. For more information, call 
Sally Slade Warner, St. Stephen's 
carillonneui at 978/475-2599; 
Maiy Kennedy, assistant carillon- 
neur, al 183-9599, or the church 
office at 383-1083. 

Newtonville Camera 
249 Walnut Street Newtonville, Mass. 02460 

(617) 965-1240   1-800-734-9992 OUTSIDER 
Salts * Service * Video Rentals* In House Lab * Used * Trade-ins Welcome*We Ship Anywhere 

MAR 

Newtonville Camera.... "The Store of the Pros" 
 ■ 

In 26 years Newtonville Camera has grown 
from a small neighborhood store to one of 
New England's largest photographic and 

video retailers. We offer a complete range 
of products.custom lab services which 
include color printing, picture framing, 
black & white printing and more. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Farewell, Clark 
One thing is for sure     I   irkl   attenon will he missed 
rhc helmed brother, father, son, grandfather, husband, co-worker, 

menioi : friend died much too young last week when he lost 
Ins battle with cancer 

Hui the way' ohassel celebrated his memory, Monday under the Big 
the Music Circus was .1- unique and wonderful, as was (lark 

himsell 
With .1 mix "i MINDS, personal remembrances, prayers and scripture 

readings, so mans who knew < 'lark came to pas tribute to a man 
whom the) l»'ih respected .md loved. 

Here at the Manner, the Chattertons are very special to us. Sallyann, 
Clark's wife, rcccntl) stepped down after faithfully writing our 
Ground [own column for 16years And our sports editors and 

reporters over ihe years relied heavily on Clark to provide everything 
from stoiy ideas 11 sports schedules. 

We are particular!) proud to base had the opportunity to honor 
(lark as Citi/cn ol ihe Year \i ,1 reception held IUSI seven weeks ago 
in Ins honor ai Kimballs bs the Sea. he seemed so well We had no 
idea at Ihe tune thai his cancer was making its dreaded comeback. 

We recall .1 feature story on (lark that we wrote jusi over a sear ago 
as an advance on ihe third annual Relay for Life in Cohasset. When 
Clark became a volunteer 10 help organize the lirsi Cohassel Relay 
iwo years earlier, he had no idea thai six months latei IK would be 
diagnosed with ihe disease Dunne ihe interview, we were not only 
impressed with his courage hui ihe fact thai his experience encour- 
aged others to gel check upsand mas base helped save a couple ol 
lives. 

\    a later, we interviewed him again. Mm his nine lor our feature 
story highlighting his being named Citizen ol ihe Yeai 

li was an education to sit there is his office    that we likened to 
Grand Central Station     as a parade ol leathers, administrators, 
coaches, custodians and students hopped in and out for updates, 
schedules .md questions or requests. 

"What am I proudest ol 'Clark wondered aloud. "In the past one- 
hall bom. aboul 15 different people base come in from custodians to 
bus drivers lo ihe principal. 

"I base a working relationship with all those people One of my 
strengths is that I can work with anyone." 

Ilk n ihe grandfather of two just shrugged when presented with the 
lisi ol Ins good deeds that led to Ihe ( ili/cn ol the Year honor. 

" \nyhody would do that." he said. 
Principal Curtis Collins said ai Monday's memorial service, "We 

will all miss him and Cohassel Middle High School will never be the 
same " 

Yet sse all feel richer lor basing known Clark Chatlerton. His 
daughter. Kim I ilchlicld told us sse ssere all there lo eelebrate "your 
friend Clark'' and thai Ins memory would live on at the high school 
and through ihe lives ol all ol us who knew him. 

The Rev. Gar) Knts. who presided at Monday's ceremony, encour- 
aged all of us lo lake a page Irom Clark's hook of life. 

V ( lark heard many limes, the show must go on and so must all 
ol us.'' he said. Clark bad a deep, eser expanding capacity for lose 

"lie a little more spontaneous, earing and giving 10 those next lo us 
right now." Cars said "Nov. is the time to gel in the 'caddie' and go 
on a toad trip." 

— Mary Ford 
Edilor 

mford@cnc.com 

/ ditor'i now: Jim Hamilton's cartoon ill right is firm the Miinh 6. 
I'M Cohassel Mariner. Il appeared after news thai Clad Chatterton 
stepped 1//' to the plate »iih a ban of some badly needed cash for the 

town thai allowed the school department to go forward»ith design 

plans for the mil Osgood School 

Deadline for community copy 
The deadline for submitting community cops for the Cohassel 

Manner is s .1 m., Friday for ihe following week's issue. Letters 
and obituaries ssill be accepted until noon, Tuesday Items may 
be dropped off at Cohassel News. ."- Brook St. or sent bs fas lo 
741-2931. Call Mary Fordal 741-2\m ssiih questions 
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Clark and lacrosse 
To mi EDITOR: 

Lei me add the voice of a parent to those recall- 
ing Clark Chatterton ssiih fondness and respect. 

Isselse years ago. Clark agreed lo allow a group 
ol boss from grades seven through 12 start a 
lacrosse club. They had no jerseys, so Clark called 
on his good friend Chel Stone, ihe Harvard 
University equipment manager, and the Skippers 
— for Ihe first two sears of then existence as las 
players — competed in crimson and white. Clark. 
a hardball player bs training and baseball loser 
from birth, helped coach Ken Ekberg nurture the 
club to varsity status, and overrode Ihe objections 
of bis fellow South Shore athletic directors who 
si anted their member schools lo have nothing to do 
ssiih another spring sport 

Clark did it again a less years later, allowing a 
girls' program to he bom al a time when many 
local schools were cutting back on extracurricular 
activities, This year, with close lo 100 boys and 
girls playing the sport at the middle and high 
school levels, Clark's vision is a reality. 

What I suspect he might never have imagined a 
decade ago is the impact his ex-Skippers are bas- 
ing in college. I our of the bos s to whom he gave a 
chance to play hasc captained college teams. One 
set Pros idence College's career scoring record this 
past spring. More than 20 Cohasset boys and girls 
ss ill have played al the college level by next spring. 
All of them have had opportunities they might oth- 
erssise liave missed, because Chirk ssas willing to 
take a chance on something ness. 

For an old baseball guy. Clark made a heck of an 
impression on easiem Massachusetts lacrosse, l-'or 
the parents of those who've played in his pro- 
grams, his loss will cast a long shadow on the sea- 
sons ahead. 

Tens Kahn 
10 Surrey Drive 

No blank check 
BOARD OK SIIKTMEN: 

ll is intriguing to learn thai ihe Cohasset- 
Greenbush Mitigation Committee and the select- 
men appear upset thai Cohasscl's "26-item wish 
list" given on June 5 lo the MBTA presumably 
prompted the MBTA lo withdraw a generous six- 
item package offered in May by the T. These two 
representative bodies of ihe town arc reportedly 
considering using Cohassel funds noss in a legal 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

action. 
The Mitigation Chairman was recently quoted as 

being Irustralcd after three sears of his anti-train 
activity. More than a lew of us are frustrated bs the 
road blocks created by ihe Mitigation Committee 
— after 12 sears of pro-Grcenhush endorsement 
by many members of the Cohasset community. 

It would appear that some compromise could and 
should he reachable. The town does hase some 
reasonable desires — crossing treatments, horns, 
and fencing protection for safely and noise absorp- 
tion. However, railroad or no railroad, new wells. 
refurbishment of old wells. Hood control and new 
fire slalions are more of the town's responsibility. 
II ihe T would help with ihem. line and good, hut 
they shouldn't be subjects for bribery. Our multiple 
crossings, while a safely concern, certainly could 
be construed as assets, not detriments lo the fire 
department. 

Where are our historic properties within shooting 
distance of ihe Grecnhush right of way w hieh need 
S2 million of railroad funds'.' We do not blame the 
MBTA lor raising its eyebrows 

Hingham has seen the foolhardiness of its legal 
maneuvering, after spending S3 million of its citi- 
zens' tax dollars. With the obvious success of the 
other Iwo South Shore lines, antagonists of 
Greenbush are being "spoilers" for a reasonable 
settlement that would benefit Cohassel. Public 
commuting transport, with a burgeoning popula- 
tion, and horrendous, time-consuming, gridlock 
highways, is nol only essential but inevitable. 

ll behooves Cohassel lo consult with rational 
motives — "mitigating." not obstructisely asking 
lor the moon. We desire, and should offer percep- 
tise iirtiiiration — not demand, in essence, a blank 
check. 

Lincoln P. Bloomfield. Beach Street 

Sheila S. Evans. North Main Street 

Polly l-ogan. Nichols Road 

Kathryn Sullivan. Spring Street 

Jacqueline Whipple. North Main Street 

Edward F. Woods, Jerusalem Rd. 

Editor's note: Tliis letter was in selectmen's 
correspondence. 

Seniors thanked 
TOTHI: EDITOR: 

The Treasurer-Collector's office would like to 
thank the following seniors who assisted in prepar- 
ing the first quarter fiscal year 2001 real estate lax 
bills for mailing. 

Virginia   Anderson.   Mary   Andraechio,   Pat 

Hanlon.  Steve Lcighlon. Tillie  Nardo.  Maria 
Pemincello, Olga Sawchuk. Louise Sniullen ami 
Peter Iblman. 

Their continued efforts are truly appreciated' 
JoeDiVitoJr. 

Treasurer Collcctoi 

Village concerns 
To nit BonoR: 

While it appears lhal your correspondent. Das id 
Tibhells. intends to have a series of articles con 
ceming the losvn's reviiali/ation'. sse cannot 
believe that it will contain any words presented bs 
any of the village's merchants that might he con 
sidered in opposition lo this 'revitalization'. And 
perhaps, there is no such Ihing. And perhaps, cows 
can fly. 

Those Cohassel residents who object to the CRC 
tCohasset Revitalization Corporation) and iis 
approach loour village center, do so for many rea 
sons, nol only the feeling that this is an oligarchs. 
They object because there are so many more vital 
projects for ihe town. They object that the CRC \ 
thrust is a business thrust as opposed lo something 
that would benefit the entire town. They object 
because the excuse of failing or failed businesses in 
the center of town is being used lo sugar coat self- 
ishness. Businesses have failed, as was quoted in 
the July 6th Mariner, for years, for decades. Mas be 
it was poor or non-existent marketing reporis. 
maybe il was ihe choices made, maybe il was tlic 
fad that Mom & Pop stores find that approach to 
be especially difficult in current times, maybe il 
was the smallness and location of the center ol 
town. Those things will not change with the CRC. 
unless they plan on blasting out the center and 
making it a huge parking lot. There are also suc- 
cessful businesses in the center and it is important 
to discern why they are successful. What 
need/niche have they answered and what other 
businesses are needed and wixild survive down 
town? 

To build a community requires more than stores. 
restaurants, streetscapes. flowers, curbs, and brick 
sidewalks, ll doesn't even begin with those things 

Valerie Lipsett 
85 Elm Si. 

Hamilton Tew ksburv 
81 Elm St. 
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Senator 
Robert 1  Hedruixi 

(RSVey mouth I 
(617)722-164* 

Room J LIE 

Rcprcsernamc 
Mary Jcanrnr Murray 

A-Cutraa 
ttrntu-Moo 

Room 134 

if-jjp Statehouse Roll Call 
'    ■ ~~                                                                                               Week ending Jury 7.2000 

VOTES                  | 
OOMMOMI Comenuon. defined as a rate taken in a juim session of ihe House and Senate, lo amend Ihe -me consmuuon lo alk» ihe siac lo use 

ledcral census data in detennine ihe tie and shape of Male repnsentatnc and senatorial distncls. Currently ihe sialc uses locally generated censu- daia. 
W*c passed 1S8 lo 0 with 9 not voting 

Y 

Y 

Y 

Y 

1 

Consututional Comentwi. defined as a \ote taken in a joint session ol the House and Senate, to amend the stale consutuuon lo deny weanx-raied 
felons the right to note. Vt«e passed 144 lo 45 with S not voting 

Both ol these measures »ill now go before sewn in November for final approval in a siaiewnfc referendum 
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Chatterton fondly remembered 
in special ceremony 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

reception ai Kimball's by the Sea. Not long thereafter. 
Chatterton. who was diagnosed with bladder cancer 
back in January 1998. became ill and was due for anoth- 
er round of chemotherapy at the time of his death. 

Although many knew of Chatterton\s cancer, his death 
was still a shock. The good-natured 58-year-old fought 
the dreaded disease with resilience. Losing his trade- 
mark blonde hair for months didn't diminish his zest for 
life or wish to help others. In fact, Chatterton's cancer 
diagnosis prompted other teachers at the middle-high 
school to get check ups and two were subsequently 
diagnosed with the disease. 

"He has won the game to move 
up with mother, father and loved 
ones to join the all-star team and 

God is a happier coach with 
Clark at his side." 

— The Rev. Gary Rills 

Monday's memorial ceremony scheduled for 11 a.m. 
was held up for about IS minutes to allow extra time for 
the seemingly endless stream of friends, co-workers, 
students, town officials and ordinary citizens to make 
their way from the packed parking lot to the tent. 

At the aisles, students and friends acting as ushers 
handed out brochures that included the memorial pro- 
gram and featured photographs of Chatterton and his 
family over the years. 

The Rev. Gary Ritls of the Second Congregational 
Church led the service that encompassed a mix of 
prayers, scripture readings, songs and personal remem- 
brances - reflating the truly unique person Chatterton 
was. 

At the start, crowd stixxl and joined soloist Lily 
Scstilo in singing "The Star Spangled Banner" in honor 
of Chatterton who. as an athlete, coach and athletic 
director, had attended innumerable games and events 
where the National Anthem was played. 

Gill regaled the audience with stones about the "infa- 
mous" poison room at the high school where male 
members of the faculty would gather for lunch and 
Chatterton - known for his gift of gab - would hold 
court. 

His remarks about Challerton's talent for discourse 
were echoed by middle-high school principal Curtis 
Collins and childhood friend Bruce Williams 

Known for a range of nicknames - Williams said 
"Chatterbox" lit Challerton ihc best 

"Some SB) he was a bom talker." Williams recalled 
with a laugh. "Maybe so but he practiced it and I was 
his audience." Williams related the story of Ihe final 
play in a 1957 football game againsl Hull. The score 
was lied and Chatterton. who was quarterback of Ihe 
undefeated Skippers, decided lo throw a pass. 

"It was sweet delight, an heroic pass." Williams 
availed 'Trying nol lo lei us down, he pulled il out at 
the last minute." But ihe pass was dropped in the end 
zone and Ihe Skippers walked away with a lie. 

"I sometime think aboul that game and think about 
Chatterbox's perfect pass and wonder the way I do this 
sad day. why things did nol work out better." Williams 
said. 

Collins, a friend and colleague of Challerton's for 32 
years, said Chatterton was also well know n for his "sar- 
torial elegance." Collins recalled Challerton standing in 
a comer between classes with a hal on his head and a 

Celebrity series 
To inaugurate the summer series of local guesi read- 

ers, the Paul Pratt Memorial Library welcomed Roger 
Lincoln. Cohasset Fire Chief. Chief Lincoln read two 
picture book stories about firefighters, alternating with 
Suzanne Terry, children's librarian, who read one hook. 

There also was a general discussion of firc-fighiing 
clothing, equipment, and vehicles, using a non-fiction 
book about fire-fighting to illustrate. Chief Lincoln 
brought plastic fire helmets which he distributed to the 
children. There were 32 children and 15 adults who 
attended the program. 

New Books 
The following is a list of new non-fiction books avail- 

able at the Paul Pratt Memorial Library. 
'Tin Cup Dream" by Michael D'Antonio, 

NNF796.352DAN 
Follows a self-taught Mexican golfer's season on the 

PGA tour. Fascinating look at the PGA now shown on 
TV. plus dozens of interesting tidbits and anecdotes 
from golf history. 

"The Truth about the Irish" by Terry Eagleion. 
NNF94I.5EAG 

A very cheeky look at Irish life and culture. 

As his wife Sallyann Chatterton looks on. Clark addresses well-wishers at the Citizen of the Year reception May 21 at 
Kimball's by the Sea. 

towel around his neck. 
"1 never saw him in PI: clothes." he said. "In May in 

his last weeks with us. Clark came oul of a successful 
venue in the poison room with his shin lail oul and his 
undershirt oul. I chuckled, 'that's my Clarkie.' 

"He looked like a million bucks lo me." Collins said. 
Cancer survivor Karen Bums, speaking through a 

voice prosthetic, praised Challerton's volunteer efforts 
with the American Cancer Society Relay lor Life over 
ihc years. 

"Clark's personality put the lighl in Relay For Life." 
she said. 

Challerton was one of Ihe few members that hadn't 
had cancer of the organizing committee for Cbhasset's 
first relay back in 1997. He went to aboul 20 meetings 
to help orchestrate the eveni and ihe following January 
the American Cancer Society honored him with a 
plaque. 

"They didn't have lo thank me so much, thai thev 
brought me into the society," Chatterton joked at the 
lime aboul the fad his cancer was diagnosed a lew 
weeks later. 

Being easygoing, friendly and hav ing ihe ability lo tap 
into a memory that didn't seem to forget anything 
from do/ens of sports schedules to the names of gradu- 
ates and their families — was only a small part of what 
made Challerton so special. 

His friends and families talked about bis kindness. 

generosity of spirit, and deep caring for his fellow man 
al Monday's sen ice. 

Back in I'Wo when ihe new Osgood School project 
was in trouble, it was Challerton. who tapped into his 
own savings lo give ihe school department a loan. 

Friends also recalled his more than 41) years tunning 
the concession and the South Shore Music Circus and 
his athletic latent thai led to two winters in Florida 
where he tried his hand at professional baseball. Farlier 
this year. Challerton was named District C Athletic 
Director of Ihe Year b) the Massachusetts Secondary 
School Athletic Directors Association, presented annu- 
ally to the AI) who displays the qualities of leadership 
and meritorious achievement, 

Challerton's granddaughter Kclsey Litchlicld said 
Challerton laugh) her what being a hero means. 

"My grampy made everyone feel loved and wanted." 
she said. 

The Rev. Rills helped those who loved Challerton. let 
him go. 

"Clark has played Ihe final game and first for us it 
seems like a tremendous defeat." he said. "For him. 
although difficult to leave his leant behind, this is a win. 
a triumph. 

"He has won ihe game lo move up with mother, father 
and loved ones lo join Ihe all-star team and God is a 
happier coach with Clark al his side " 

LIBRARY CORNER 

"The Landscape Makeover Book" by Sarah Von 
Trapp. NNF635.9 VON 

Sensible and imaginative hints lo transfomi existing 
landscape elements to reshape the character of your 
yard. 
' 'Twice Blessed" by Joan Leonard. NNF649.I53 

Everything you need lo know about having a second 
child, repairing yourself, your marriage, and your firsl- 
hom. 

"Conzentraie" by Sam Horn. NNFI53.7HOR 
Real-life ways lo pay attention, despite distractions, 

pressure and multiple priorities. 
"Quintet" by David Blum. NNF780BLU 
Three portraits of five musical luminaries. YoYoMa. 

Jeffrey Tale and others, provides a fascinating glimpse 
into the world of music. 

The library's collection of audiohooks now numbers 
494. A list of all titles is updated monthly. 

The Magic Door 

Audiobook survey 
In a recent survey, the library's audiobook users indi- 

cated a high degree of satisfaction with the library's 
growing collection. Mysteries, romance, and spy/legal 
thrillers lopped ihe list of favorite genres. But "classic" 
fiction and non-fiction were also enjoyed. Most "listen- 
ers" prefer Ihe abridged editions, but some have request- 
ed the unabridged format. 

Now England Opera Theater will present a pcrloi 
mance for young people and families this summer enti- 
tled "The Magic Door" as part of its Lyrical Library 
Tour 2tXK). "The Magic Door" is a high-spirited pro 
gram of musical selections that have been inspired by 
well-known stories for children. The performance will 
highlight a variety of literary classics for young people, 
including songs and musical scenes from I'mocchio. 
Peter Pan and Peanuls as well as traditional fairy tales, 
such as Jack and the Beanstalk and The Three Little 
Pigs. 

"The Magic Door" will he presented by John Davies. 
director of New England < >pcra Theater at 7 p.m.. Aug. 
I. in the Children's Rtxim. 

Davies is a professional open singer who has per- 
formed principal roles with opera companies through 
out the United Stales, including the Metropolitan Opera 
Company. San Francisco Opera and Ihe Opera 
Company of Boston. He will he accompanied by his 
wile. Evelyn Davies and will he joined during the per- 
formance by his 12 year old daughter. Beth. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Lab progress 
THOMAS J. CALLAHAN-CHAIRMAN 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

In reply to your letter of June 21. we respectfully dis- 
agree with your characterization of a lack of substantive 
progress on the Lab. I would unje each member of the 
Board lo personally visit the Lab during the week to gel 
a first hand sense both for the improvements we have 
made lo the interior and exterior of the building, but 
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more importantly to see the students who are using the 
facilities this summer. We are in the process of restoring 
electrical service lo the Lab and the hoathouse so that the 
students can use the various instruments they require for 
their research without needing to travel to the high 
school. 

Meanwhile, we are still awaiting the approved site 
plan for the Hagerty property with the Army Corps' final 
changes and our building plan incorporated (ihe Lab 
paid Civil Designs a $500 retainer for this work hack on 
March 10). Although John Modzelewski was finally 

given ihe go ahead by Mark Haddad several weeks ago, 
we still do not have Ihe plan. As soon as it is received, 
we arc prepared lo begin filing lor the neOMNV) ivnnils 
and approvals, which may become the rale limiting step 
in our building renovation plans 

Kevin M. I:liner. PhD 

President 

P.O. Box 418 
Editor's   null':   This   teller  wu.\   in   teledmm's 

correspondence. 

Youth sports 
needs rules 
— for adults 
HENSHAW 
TiAiHi-ssiivw 

There is an organization in Florida called the 
National Alliance for Youth Sports which puts out a 
"code ol ethics." nol lor the kids who kick and loss 
ihc hall around, hul for their parents who watch. 

This is necessary because, while the youngsters 
know the rules lor playing, in loo many cases, their 
folks apparently don't have Ihe slightest idea that 
there arc rules for watching as well. 

Needless to say, one of Ihe rules was \ iolated to a 
larc-thee-well in Reading last week when the lather 
of one youth hockey player allegedly heal to death 
the lather of another in a dispute over their 10-year- 
old offspring's' rough play. 

The community of Jupiter in 
Florida requires soccer moms and 
football dads to attend mandatory 
sportsmanship classes before their 
youngsters are allowed to set foot 

on the playing held. 

True, ii was only a pickup game of shinny and 
technically nol a youth hockey game, hut it's an 
extreme example of what can happen in youth 
sporis when they arc organized by — and in many 
cases for     adults, Only last fall, the 
Northern Ohio Girls Soccer League instituted a 
"Silent Sunday" in which coaches and parents alike 
were torhidden lo shout words of encouragement or 
obscenities during a weekend's games. 

"We want kids lo be able lo learn and be able to 
think and play without ihe constant yelling." saidAI 
Soper. the league president 

"Ever, single player I've talked lo is thrilled with 
the idea." said Carl I'av lov ich. one of ihe coaches 

In many cases, it's ihe adults who watch, rather 
than ihe kids who play, who are most in need of 
rules. 

What do you do aboul an adult who oilers a 10- 
year-old boy S2 to throw ai a Little League baiter? 
Or a father who runs out of the stands loslug a 15- 
year-old soccer player.' Or a father who sues Ihe 
coach of his kid's learn for not winning enough 
games' 

Bill Veeck. Ihc Bamum of Baseball who used lo 
own the Cleveland Indians, liked to tell Ihe story of 
the father who was coaching his son's youth base- 
ball team. 

The kid dug in al the plate and knocked one of his 
dad's pitches over the fence. The nexi pitch came 
straight lor ihc youngster's head. 

"What was I supposed lo do.'" asked the 
falher/coach. "The little (expletive deleted) hit my 
curve ball, didn't he.'" Parents of 9-year-old base- 
ball players in Roxbury's RobertoGemeote I-eague 
arc required lo sil al leasi 20 feel from ihe players' 
benches during a game and must stay out of argu- 
ments between coaches and umpires or else. 

The community of Jupiter in Florida requires soc- 
cer moms and football dads to attend mandatory 
sportsmanship classes before their youngsters are 
allowed lo set foot on ihe playing field. 

The National Alliance for Youth Sports even has 
designed a parents' training program which requires 
parents lo watch a 19-minute video, read a hand- 
book aboul the sport in question, and sign a pledge 
lo be good fans. 

Then and only then are they, as adults, ready to 
attend games played b) 9 and 10-year-olds. 

Join 'Million Moms 
i >n Motha - Day, 750 thousand mom and dads and 

brothers and sisters gathered on the Washington Mall lo 
show support lor gun control and ending the violence 
tli.it is increasingly encroaching upon our daily lives. 

"lour local neighbors were there Com meet (hem 
and John Roscnihal from Slop Handgun Violence lo 
discuss ways lo increase local awareness, support exist- 
ing regulation, and facilitaK change in upcoming elec- 
tions (111 Thursday. July 20 al 7:30 p.m. at the Bancroft 
Hall the local "Million Moms" invite you lo join them 
10 help them create a new reality 

Straits Pond group 
elects its officers 

The Straits Pond Walershed A—HUtffll iSPWA) is a 
recently formed, non-profit organization. Its mission is 
to facilitate efforts lo maintain and improve Ihe envi- 
ronmental quality and the beauty ol Straits Pond. 
SPWA membership is open to all residents of Hull. 
Cohasset. and Hinghani 

During ihe June 26 meeting ol ihc SPWA an election 
was held. The following individuals were elected: 
Lawn Reid illulli. president; Rob Oilman (Hull), vice 
president; Merle Qrahem (CohaaMX treasurer. C. 
Anne Murray iHull). secretary; Augie Siraloti (Hull). 
executive Niard membcr-al-largc. Vincenl Dunn 
(Cohasset i. executive board member al-largc 

II you are interested m learning mm aboul the 
sl'W \ i>r il sou hm gram writing experience and 
would he willing lo help, yotl are invited to contact C. 
Anne Murray hv e-mail at mail 
in (iieeiiHillC \M9dX0m or hv telephone al (781) 
925-2010 
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Farewell, Clark 
One '■ Clarki    itienon Mil I 
Hie i> ndfalher. husband 

mem I  Khen he lost 
lus hail 

Bui ll indct the Big 
Music I unique and wonderful, as was Qark 

hiniM.ll 

■ j>nal rcmcmbran icripture 
readinj I 10 pay tribute to a man 
wllillli    ■ 

ll M C'haiien     are very special to us Sallyarm, 
CTarl lowi after faithfully writing our 
\roun   ! Vnd our sports editors and 

ly on Clark to provide everything 
!:<>in SI I     lulcs 

Weai  particularly proudtn the opportunity tohonoi 
'l.ii' Veai \i .1 reception held jusl seen weeks ago 

- ' Sea. he seemed so well We had no 
making its dreaded comeback 

H   on ( lark ih.ii we wrote |usi ova .1 year ago 
rd annual Relay for Life in Cohassct When 

1 T to help organize the first ( :(Relay 
id mi idea thai six months latei V would lv 
ase During the interview, not only 

iMiragebuttl ■:.; t that his cxpci  nceencour- 
t ups .mil may have helped save .1 couple ol 

*c interviewed I again. Urn his lime for our feature 
1 in/cn ni the Yeai 

it there is his office    that wc likened to 
1 Irand 1 eninil Station    .1- a parade ol teachers, administrators 

1 1.1I1.in- .mil students hupped in and out foi updates, 
schedules and questions IN requests. 

"Whal am I proudest ol' (lark wondered aloud, "In the pasi one- 
lull hour, annul 15 dilfercni people have come in from custodians lo 
bus drivers lo the principal. 

"I have 1 working relationship with all Ihose people One ol my 
ihs is thai I can work with anyone" 

llii-ii the grundfathei ol two jusi shrugged when presented with the 
lisi ni la. food deeds thai led i" the < 'iti/cn ol the Yeai honor 

\nybody would do that." he said, 
Pnncinal ('urtis Collins said .11 Monday - memorial service. "We 

will all miss him and! nhassci Muldli-1 huh School will never lv Ihe 

Yel «s- all iii'l richei for having known Clark Chatterton His 
htci Kmi I itchfiekl told us \u- were all Ihere lo celebrate "your 

Iricnd ( lark" and thai his memory would live on .11 Ihe high school 
and through ihe lives ol all ol us who knew him, 

rhc Res Gary Ritts. who presided ai Monday's ceremony, encoui 
aged .ill ol us in take .1 page from (lark's hook of life. 

v ( lark heard mam times, the show must goon and so must all 
he said t 'lark had a deep, evei expanding capacity for love, 

"Be a little more spontaneous, caring and giving to those next to us 
1 now   (lory said "Now is the lime lo gel in the 'caddie' and go 

mi .1 mad nip" 

Mary I ord 
I ditoi 

mford 6fcnc.com 

/1///0/ - noli Urn Hamilton's vortoon ul righi is /"»«ih< Man h ft. 
/*'•"•< IIIUISM 1 Murtm 1 It appeared after news ihat Clark Chatterton 
stepped up to the plau with a loan a) wmi badly needed cash far the 

town that allowed tht n hool department lo ?o forward with </< sign 
plans forthe new OsgoodSchool. 

Deadline for community copy 
rhe deadline for submitting community copy foi iheCohassel 

Mannci 1- 8 a m . Friday i"i ihe following week's issue I etlers 
and obituaries will ho accepted until noun, rucsday Items may 
lv dropped "ii .11 Cohassei News. ; Brook Si or seni bj fax to 
"41 2931 Call Mary Fordal 741 2933 with questions 
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Clark and lacrosse 
in mi EDITOR; 

Lei ins- add the voice ol a pareni to those recall 
ins (lark Chatterton with fondness and respect 

rwelve sens ago, Clark agreed to allow a group 
ol boys from grades seven through 12 start a 
lacrosse club. They had no jerseys, so Clark sailed 
mi his good friend Chei Stone, the Harvard 
University equipment manager, and the Skippers 

for Ihe first iwo years ol then existence as lax 
players competed in crimson and white. Clark, 
a hardball playei by training and baseball lover 
from birth, helped coach Ken Ekberg nurture the 
club lo varsity stains, and overrode ihe objections 
ol his fellow South Slime athletic directors who 
wanted their member schools to have nothing to do 
with another spring sport. 

Clark did H again a few sears later, allowing a 
girls' program lo be horn ai a time when many 
loeal schools were cutting back on extracurricular 
activities. This year, with close to MX) boys and 
girls playing the sport al ihe middle and high 
school levels, Clark's vision is a reality. 

Whai I suspeci he might never have imagined a 
decade ago is ihe impact his ex-Skippers are hav- 
ing in college l our of the boys to whom he gave a 
chance to play have captained college teams One 
sCI Providence College's career scoring record this 
pasi spring. More than 20 Cohassct boss and girls 
will have played al the college level hy next spring. 
All ol them have had opportunities they might Oth- 
erwise have missed, because Clark was willing to 
lake a chance on something new 

1 oi an old baseball guy. Clark made a heck ol an 
impression on eastern Massachusetts lacrosse- For 
ihe parenls of Ihose whose played in his pro- 
grams, his loss will cast a long shadow on the sea 
-.oils ahead 

Terry Kahn 
1(1 Store) Dine 

No blank check 
BOARD oi Si i ECTMEN: 

ll is intriguing to learn that the Cohasset- 
Cnxvnhush Mitigation Committee and the select- 
men appear upset thai Cohasscl's "26-item wish 
list" gisen on June 5 to the MBT-V presumably, 
prompted the VIBTA IO withdraw a generous six- 
item package offered in May hy the I rhese two 
represemauve bodies of ihe town .ire reportedly 
considering using Cohassei tunds now in a legal 
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action. 
The Mitigation Chairman was recently quoted as 

being frustrated after three years of his anti-train 
activ its.. More than a lew ol us are frustrated by the 
road blocks created by the Mitigation Committee 
— alter 12 years of pro-(ireenbush endorsement 
by many members of the Cohassei community. 

ll would appear that some compromise could and 
should he reachable. The town does have some 
reasonable desires crossing treatments, boms, 
and fencing protection lor safety and noise absorp- 
tion. However, railroad or no railroad, new wells. 
refurbishment of old wells. Hood control and new 
lire stations are more of ihe town's responsibility. 
It the T would help with them, line and good, hut 
they shouldn't be subjects lor bribery. Our multiple 
crossings, while a safely concern, certainly could 
be construed as assets, not clelrimenls lo ihe lire 
department 

Where are our historic properties within shooting 
distance of the Greenbush right of way which need 
S2 million of railroad funds? We do not blame the 
MBTA lor raising ils eyebrows. 

Hingham has seen the I'oolhardincss of ils legal 
maneuvering, alter spending $3 million of ils citi- 
zens' lax dollars. With ihe obvious success of Ihe 
other two South Shore lines, antagonists of 
Greenbush are being "spoilers" for a reasonable 
settlement dial would benefit Cohassei Public 
commuting transport, wilh a burgeoning popula- 
tion, and horrendous, time-consuming, gridlock 
highways, is not only essential hul Inevitable. 

It behooves Cohassei to consult with rational 
motives — "mitigating." noi obstructively asking 
tor ihe moon. We desire, and should oiler percep- 
tive arbitration - - nol demand, in essence, a blank 
check. 

Lincoln P. Blixnnfield. Beach Slreel 
Sheila S. Evans. North Main Street 

Polly Logan. Nichols Road 
Kathryn Sullivan. Spring Street 

Jacqueline Whipple. North Main Street 
Edward F. Woods. Jerusalem Rd. 

Editors note: Tliis letter was in selectmen's 
correspondence. 

Seniors thanked 
Ti i m EDITOR. 

The Treasurer-Collector's office would like to 
thank the following seniors who assisted in prepar- 
ing the Gift quarter fiscal year 2001 real estate tax 
bills for mailing. 

Virginia  Anderson,   Marv   Andracchio.   Pat 

Hanlon. Sieve Leighton, Tlllie Nardo, Maria 
Fcrroncello. Olga Sawchuk, Louise Smullen and 
Peter Tolman. 

Their continued efforts are truly appreciated! 
Joe DiVito.li 

Treasurer-Collector 

Village concerns 
To mi EDIIOK: 

While il appears thai your correspondent. Das id 
Tibhclts. intends to have a series of articles eon 
ceming the town's 'revitalization', we cannot 
believe that it will contain an) words presented by 
any of the village's merchants thai might be eon 
sidered in opposition to this 'revitalization'. Ami 
perhaps, there is no such thing. And perhaps, cows 
can lly. 

Those Cohassei residents who object lo Ihe CRC 
(Cohassei Revitalization Corporation) and its 
approach to our village center, do so lor many ic.i 
sons, not only ihe feeling that this is an oligarchy. 
They object because there are so many more vital 
projects lor the lovvn. They object thai ihe CRC"s 
thrust is a business ihrusi as opposed lo something 
that would benefit Ihe entire lovvn. They object 
because Ihe excuse ol failing or tailed businesses in 
the eenler of town is being used to sugar coal self- 
ishness. Businesses have Tailed, as was quoted in 
the July 6th Mariner, for years, tor decades. Mas be 
il was poor or non-existent marketing reports, 
maybe it was the choices made, maybe il was the 
fad thai Mom & Pop stores find that approach to 
be especially difficult in current limes, maybe il 
was the smallness and location ol ihe eenler of 
town. Those things will nol change wilh the CRC, 
unless ihey plan on blasting out the center and 
making il a huge parking let There are also suc- 
cessful businesses in the center and il is important 
to discern why ihey are successful. Whal 
need/niche have ihey answered and whal other 
businesses are needed and would survive down 
town'.' 

To build a community requires more lhan stores. 
restaurants, slreetscapcs. flowers, curbs, and brick 
sidewalks, ll doesn'teven begin wilh those' things. 

Valerie Lipselt 
85 Elm Si. 

Hamilton Tcwksburv 
XI Elm Si. 
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Statehouse Roll Call 
Weekending Jnh 7, :i««i 

VOTES 
C'. flMituihHulCiHm-r.ii.lv sic fined ax .i vote taken inajoint se*Aion of the Hou«eand Scnjh\toamcndihcMJtis.-iflMituiK<n toalkw* the stale to use 

lateral COMB .uu to sfcttlTttM iht M/e -uvi vhare of slate a-pnr>entalivc and «enat.<nal diMrvt* Cuntntl) the \Ute Mi i««call> generated COMB data. 
MmpMiwJ IH»0wflh9not*)tog 

CofiMitutKful Citm-rus*!. defined a> a voK taken in a iotnt Mkta <*1 the Hixi*e and Senate, to amend the Mate aw.stitu.inin lo dem uvartcrjied 
tekwsthenghu.' \,«u- V*c paved 1441»»4* *ith S n»x uxmg 

BothoiuVx- measure* svillnow cohetvrv votoMnVnenthet t»w final arfew al in jMatev-idc referendum 

Senjiix 

.R ttfcywpjgtfl 
1617)723 

R.XHII4I3E 

RcprcsenuiiVs 
M.ir> kaneUe Murw 

lR<".*usx- 
(617)722 240 
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Chatterton fondly remembered 
in special ceremony 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

reception al Kimball's by the Sea. Nol long thereafter. 
Chatterton. who was diagnosed with bladder cancer 
back in January 1998. became ill and was due for anoth- 
er round of chemotherapy at the time of his death. 

Although many knew of Chatterton'scancer. his death 
was still a shock. The good-natured 58-year-old fought 
the dreaded disease with resilience. Losing his trade- 
mark blonde hair for months didn't diminish his zest for 
life or wish to help others. In fact, Chatterton's cancer 
diagnosis prompted other teachers at the middle-high 
school to get check ups and two were subsequently 
diagnosed with the disease. 

"He has won the game to move 
up with mother, father and loved 
ones to join the all-star team and 

God is a happier coach with 
Clark at his side." 

— The Rev. Gary Rills 

Monday's memorial ceremony scheduled for 11 a.m. 
was held up for aboul 15 minutes to allow extra time for 
the seemingly endless stream of friends, co-workers. 
Students, town officials and ordinary citizens to make 
their way from ihe packed parking lot to the lent. 

At the aisles, students and friends acting as ushers 
handed out brochures that included Ihe memorial pro- 
gram and featured photographs of Chatlerton and his 
family o\ cr the years. 

The Rev. Gary Ritts of ihe Second Congregational 
Church led the service that encompassed a mix of 
prayers, scripture readings, songs and personal remem- 
brances - reflecting the truly unique person Chatterton 
was. 

At the start, crowd stood and joined soloist Lily 
Sestito in singing The Star Spangled Banner" in honor 
of Chatterton who. as an athlete, coach and athletic 
director, had attended innumerable games and events 
where the National Anthem was played. 

Gill regaled the audience with stories about the "infa- 
mous" poison rixim at the high school where male 
members of the faculty would gather for lunch and 
Chatterton - known for his gill of gab - would hold 
court. 

His remarks about Chatterton's talent for discourse 
were echoed by middle-high school principal Curtis 
Collins and childhood friend Bruce Williams 

Known lor a range of nicknames Williams said 
"Chatterbox" fit Chatterton the best. 

"Some say he was a bom talker." Williams recalled 
with a laugh. "Maybe so but he practiced it and I was 
his audience." Williams related Ihe story of Ihe final 
play in a 1957 football game against Hull. The score 
was tied and Chatterton, who was quarterback of ihe 
undefeated Skippers, decided 10 throw a pass. 

"Il was sweet delight, an hemic pass." Williams 
recalled. 'Trying not lo let us down, he pulled it out al 
the last minute." But the pass was dropped in the end 
/one and the Skippers walked awav with a lie. 

"I sometime think about that game and think aboui 
Chatterbox's perfect pass and wonder the way I do this 
sad day, why things did not work out heller." Williams 
said. 

Collins, a friend and colleague of Chatterton's for 32 
years, said Chatterton w as also well known for his "sar- 
torial elegance." Collins recalled Chatterton standing in 
a comer between classes with a hal on his head and a 

Celebrity series 

As his wife Saltyann Chatterton looks on. Clark addresses well-wishers at the Citizen of the Year reception May 21 at 
Kimball's by the Sea. 

towel around his neck. 
"I never saw him in PL clothes," lie said "In Ma) in 

his lasl weeks with us. Clark came oul of a successful 
venue in the poison room with his shin tail oul and his 
undershirt out. I chuckled, 'that's my Clarkie.' 

"He luiked like a million bucks to me." Collins said. 
Cancer survivor Karen Bums, speaking through ■< 

voice prosthetic, praised Chatterton's volunteer efforts 
with the American Cancer Society Relay Foi Life over 
the years. 

"Clark's personality put ihe light in Relay l-'or Life." 
she said. 

Chatterton was one of the few members thai hadn't 
had cancer of the organizing committee for Cohasset's 
first relay back in 1997. He went to aboul 2() meetings 
io help orchestrate the event and ihe Follow ing January 
the American Cancer Society honored him with a 
plaque. 

"They didn't have to thank me so much, ihai they 
brought me into the society," Chatterton joked at ihe 
lime aboul the fad his cancer was diagnosed ,i leu 
weeks later. 

Being easygoing, friendly and ha\ ing ihe ability to lap 
into a memory thai didn't seem to forget anything - 
from dozens of sports schedules lo ihe names oi gradu- 
ates and their families was only a small pail of what 
made Chatterton so special. 

His friends M\\ families talked aboul his kindness, 

generosity ol spirit, and deep caring foi his fellow man 
.ii Monday's service. 

Back in I99ti when the new Osgcod School project 
was in trouble, it was Chatterton. who tapped into his 
own savings to give Ihe school department a loan 

friends also recalled his more than 411 years running 
the concession and ihe South Shore Music Circus and 
his athletic talent that led to two winters in Florida 
where lie tried his hand al professional baseball Earlier 
ihis year. Chatterton was named District C Athletic 
Directoi ol ihe Year by the Massachusetts Secondary 
School Athletic Directors Association presented annu- 
ally to the AD who displays ihe qualities ol leadership 
and meritorious achievement. 

Chatterton's granddaughter Kelsey Litchfiekj said 
Chatterton taught her what being a hero means 

"My grampy made everyone feel loved and wanted." 
she said. 

The Rev. Rills helped those who lined Chatterton. lei 
Inm go. 

"Clark has played the final game and first for us it 
seems like a tremendous defeat." he said "For him. 
although difficult to leave his team behind, this is a win. 
a triumph. 

"He has won the game to move up with mother, father 
and loved ones to join the all-star (earn and God is a 
happiei coach with Clark al his side." 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Youth sports 
needs rules 
— for adults 

To inaugurate the summer series of local guest read- 
ers, the Paul Pratt Memorial Library welcomed Roger 
Lincoln. Cohassel Fire Chief. Chief Lincoln read two 
picture book stories about firefighters, alternating with 
Suzanne Terry, children's librarian, who read one book 

There also was a general discussion of lire-lighting 
clothing, equipment, and vehicles, using a non-ficlion 
book about lire-lighting to illustrate. Chief Lincoln 
brought plastic fire helmets which he distributed to the 
children. There were 32 children and IS adults who 
attended the program. 

New Books 
The following is a list of new non-fiction books avail- 

able at the Paul Pratt Memorial Library. 
"Tin Cup Dream" by Michael D'Antonio, 

NNF796.352DAN 
Follows a self-taught Mexican golfer's season on the 

PGA tour. Fascinating look at the PGA now shown on 
TV. plus dozens of interesting tidbits and anecdotes 
from golf history. 

"The Truth about the Irish" by Terry Eagleton. 
NNF941.5EAG 

A very cheeky look at Irish life and culture. 

'The Landscape Makeover Book" by Sarah Von 
Trapp. NNF635.9 VON 

Sensible and imaginative hints to transform existing 
landscape elements lo reshape the character of your 
yard. 
' '•Twice Blessed" by Joan Leonard. NNF649.153 

Everything you need to know aboul having a second 
child, repairing yourself, your marriage, and your first- 
born. 

•Con/entrate" by Sam Horn. NNFIS3.7HOR 
Real-life ways io pay attention, despite distractions, 

pressure and multiple priorities. 
"Quintet" by David Blum. NNF780BLU 
Three portraits of five musical luminaries. YoYoMa. 

Jeffrey Tate and others, provides a fascinating glimpse 
inlo the world of music. 

The library's collection of audiohooks now numbers 
191  \ list of all lilies is updated monthly. 

The Magic Door 

Audiobook survey 
In a recent survey, the library's audiobook users indi- 

cated a high degree of satisfaction with Ihe library's 
growing collection. Mysteries, romance, and spy/legal 
thrillers topped the list of favorite genres. But "classic" 
fiction and non-fiction were also enjoyed. Most "listen- 
ers" prefer the abridged editions, hut some have request- 
ed ihe unabridged formal. 

Ne» England opera Theater will present a perfor- 
mance foi young people and families ihis summer enti- 
tled 'The Magic DISH" .IS pan of its Lyrical Library 
lour 2000. "The Magic Door" is a high-spirited pro- 
gram of musical selections that have been inspired by 
well-known stories for children. The performance will 
highlight a variety of literary classics for young people, 
including songs and musical scenes from Pinocchio. 
Peter Pan and Peanuts as well as traditional fairy tales, 
such as Jack and ihe Beansialk and The Three Little 
Pigs. 

"The Magic Door" will be presented by John Davies, 
director ol New England Opera Theater at 7 p.m.. Aug. 
I. in ihe Children's Room, 

Davies is a professional opera singer who has per- 
formed principal roles with opera companies through- 
out the United Stales, including the Metropolitan Opera 
Company. San Francisco Opera and ihe Opera 
Company ol Boston. He will he accompanied hv Ins 
wife, Evelyn Davies and will he joined during the per- 
formance b\ his 12-year old daughter, Beth. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Lab progress 
THOMAS J. CAUAHAN-CHAIRMAN 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

In reply to your lener of June 21. we respectfully dis- 
agree with your characterization of a lack of substantive 
progress on the Lab. I would urge each member of the 
Board to personally visit the Lab during the week to get 
a first hand sense both for the improvements we have 
made to the interior and exterior of the building, but 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

more importantly to see the students who are using the 
facilities this summer. We are in the process of restoring 
electrical service to the l-ah and the hoalhouse so lhal the 
students can use the various instrument they require Ii >r 
their research without needing lo travel lo the high 
school. 

Meanwhile, we are still awaiting Ihe approved site- 
plan for the Hagcrty property w ith the Army Corps' final 
changes and our building plan incorporated (the Lab 
paid Civil Designs a $500 retainer for ihis work hack on 
March 10). Although John Mod/clewski was Anally 

HENSHAW 

I'oVllllNSIIW 

There is an organization m Florida called the 
National Alliance lor Youth Sports which puls oul a 
"code of ethics," not for Ihe kids who kick and toss 
the ball around, bin for their parents who watch. 

This is necessary because, while the youngsters 
know the rules for playing, in too main cases, their 
folks apparently don'i have the slightest idea that 
there are rules for watching as well. 

Needless to say. one ol ihe rules was violated to a 
fare lliee well in Reading lasl week when the father 
of one youth hockey player allegedly beat to death 
the father ol another in a dispute over their 10-year- 
old offspring's' rough play. 

The community of Jupiter in 
Honda requires soccer moms and 
football dads to attend mandatory 
sportsmanship classes before their 
youngsters are allowed to set foot 

on the playing field. 

True, it was only a pickup game ol shinny and 
technically not a youth hockey game, but it's an 
extreme example ol what can happen in youth 
spoils when they arc organized by — and in many 
cases for    adults Only last fall, the 
Northern Ohio (iirls Soccer League instituted a 
"Silent Sunday" in which coaches and parents alike 
were forbidden to shout words ol encouragement or 
obscenities during a weekend's games. 

We want kids to he able to learn and he able lo 
ihink and play without the constant yelling." said Al 
Sopor, the league president, 

"Every single player I've talked to is thrilled with 
the idea." said Carl Pa\ lov ich. one of ihe coaches. 

In many cases, it's ihe adults who watch, rather 
than the kids who play who arc most in need of 
rules. 

Whal do you do aboul an adult who oilers a 10- 
ycar-old boy S2 to throw al a Little League batter'.' 
()i a father who runs oul of the stands lo slug a 15- 
year-old soccer player.' Or a father who sues the 
coach of his kid's team for nol winning enough 
games' 

Bill Vceck, ihe lianium of Baseball who used to 
own the Cleveland Indians, liked to tell ihe story ol 
the father who was coaching his son's youth base- 
hall team, 

The kid dug in al the plate and knocked one ol his 
dad's pilches over the fence. The next pitch came 
straight for Ihe youngster's head. 

"Whal was I supposed to do?" asked the 
lather/coach. "The little (expletive deleted) hit my 
curve ball, didn't he?' Parents ol 9-year-old base- 
ball players in Roxhury. 's Roberto Clemente League 
arc required to sil al least 20 feel from the players' 
benches during a game and nuisi slay out of argu- 
ments between coaches and umpires or else. 

The community of Jupiter in Florida requires soc- 
cer moms and football dads to attend mandatory 
sportsmanship classes before their youngsters arc 
allowed to set foot on the playing field. 

The National Alliance for Youth Sports even has 
designed a parents' training program which requires 
parents lo watch a 19-minute video, read a hand- 
book aboul the sport in question, and sign a pledge 
lo he good fans, 

Then and only then arc they, as adults, ready lo 
attend games played by 9 and l(l-ycar-olds. 

given Ihe go ahead b\ Mark Haddad several weeks ago. 
we slill do not have the plan. As sixin as ii is received, 
we are prepared Io begin tiling for ihe necessary permits 
and approvals, which may become ihe rale limning step 
in our building renovation plans. 

Kevin M llmer. Ph.D. 

President 

P.O. Box 418 

Editor't  note:  This  letter  wat  m  selectmen's 
correspondence. 

Join 'Million Moms' 
()i> Mother's Day. 750 thousand moms and dads and 

brothers and sisters gathered on Ihe Washington Mall to 
show support for gun control and ending ihe violence 
lhal is increasingly encroaching upon our daily lives. 

Your local neighbors were there. Conn; meet them 
and John Roscnlhal Prom Slop Handgun Violence to 
discuss M ,i> s io increase local awareness, support exist- 
ing regulation, and facilitate change in upcoming elec- 
tions ()n Thursday, July 20 al 7:30 p.m. al ihe Bancroft 
Hall Ihe local "Million Moms" invite you lo join them 
io help them create a new reality. 

Straits Pond group 
elects its officers 

The Slraits Pond Watershed Association (SPWA) is a 
recently formed, non-profit organization. Its mission is 
io facilitate efforts to maintain and improve the envi- 
ronmental quality ami Ihe beauty of Straits Pond. 
SPWA membership is open 10 all residents of Hull. 
( oh.issel. and Hingham. 

During ihe June 26 meeting of the SPWA an election 
was held. The following individuals were elected: 
I aw n Reid i Hull), president: Rob Oilman (Hull), vice 
president; Merle Graham (Cohasset), treasurer. C. 
Anne Murray 11lulli. secretary; Augie Stratoti (Hull), 
executive board mcmhcr-at-largei Vincent Dunn 
(Cohasset). executive board memhcr-al-large. 

If you are interested in learning more about the 
SPWA or if you have grant writing experience and 
would be w illing lo help, you are invited to contact C. 
Anne Murray by e-mail at mail 
in OrecnHillCAMt?cs.com or by telephone at (781) 
925-2010. 
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It's your site. Do what you want with it. 

Town OnlinesCommunity Connections programoftcis \ f\l_£ websites to 
community groups and non-profit orqamjafiortt. 

Think of the possibilities. 

> & EDUCATION 
• Post lesson plans and homework assignments 
• Share your curriculum tor your class, your 

schools or across the country 

\ 

> 

• Promote a league or an individual team 

• Register players, post scores, schedules and 
location maps 

.«+* 

> 

* Make plans available lor review and comment 

• Give citizens online access to government 
forms and services 

> 

Inform members of your schedule and 
meeting events 

Notify the congregation or parish about 
church news 

# 

f 

> 

> 

• Spearhead a volunteer project and solicit volunteers 

• Keep members informed of new and 

changing events 

Reduce costs of organizing communit) 
events by communicating online 

Guarantee publication of your entire news release 

1l N^ ..... 4 connections.com 

ri 

Email your members, post public and private 

news and information and post your events as 

part of a community calendar and more... 

Join us for a FREE 
training session 
or call Tim Gassert at for 

more information or log on to 

uuu.aimmuniryconnections.com. 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Cohassel Star of die Week Greg O'Keeffe. rhe 
Cohasset Legion southpaw hurled a complete game 
shutout in last week's win over Randolph to help push 
the team closer to its first playoll qualification in five 
years. The All-Stai pitcher now has .1 miniscule 1.7 
earned run average on the season, 

INSIDE 
■ Happenings 
■ Police Log. 

■ Obituaries.. 

13 

. 15 

16 

Clark Chatterton Svas 
everybody's captain' 

By Jim O'Sullivan 
SPECIAL 10 IHE MARINER 

Game called on account of dark- 
new 

Legendary sportswriter Grantland 
Rice wrote thai in 1948 when Bane 
Ruth died. The words are appropri- 
ate again, 52 years later, as the tow 11 
ol Cohassel has lost a Ruthian fig- 
ure of its own. 

Clark Chatterton was the athletic 
director at Cohasset High School 
for 24 years. He managed Music 
Circus concessions here lor 40 
years. He lived here in town for 
close to hall a century. He was the 
Skipper quarterback for four years. 

Cohassel. with elected officials, 
teenagers, high school classmates, 
family, colleagues, and people who 
hail no reason lor being there other 
than to show their gratitude for what 
CHS teacher Mike Gill called a "job 
well done" Chatterton had that 
effect on people; as his daughter 
Kim noted in her remembrance, you 
couldn't go anywhere with 
Chatterton without running into 
someone he knew. 

A lew years ago. a hus scheduling 
loul-up had left parts of two 
Cohassel spring sports teams 
stranded in Cohassel for a game 
against Hull   Chatterton crammed 

Legion squad still in 
first place 

Tough slate of games await 
Cohassct/Scituate team this week 

"This place was him. It's just never going to be 
the same. There is no bigger symbol of 

Cohasset than him." 
Ron lord 

He was a son in this town, a hus- 
band. .1 father, a grandfather. He 
wore a lot of hats. 

A tew years ago. one of the hats 
thai he wore was a black cowboy 
hat that he had taken to donning 
sometimes for loothall games, 
sometimes lor just hanging around 
school and around town ll was 
before he'd contracted cancer and 
chemotherapy had taken his hair, 
but even then it looked strange, a lit- 
tle off Clark Chatterton wasn't a 
black hat son of guy. In the mo\ ies. 
the good guys wear white hats, and 
Chatterton was certainly one of the 
good guys. 

The outpouring at his memorial 
sen ice on Monday reflected that. 
Hie Music Circus' yellow tent con 
tained B veritable Who's Who of 

just under half the tennis team and 
junior varsity baseball team into his 
black Cadillac, cheerfull) violating 
several laws of both the stale and 
the high school athletics governing 
body. While one middle mlieldcr 
11c.nl> suffocated in the trunk while 
riding <»\ top of a bag of catcher's 
equipment, Chatterton pulled over 
several limes along the way to talk 
to people he knew. When we 
arrived in Hull, we had a red-faced. 
gasping second baseman and a bet- 
ter appreciation for how man) peo- 
ple Chatterton really knew. 

In a small low n, he w as a big deal 
As much as he knew everyone. 
everyone knew Chatterton and what 
he meant 10 the school, the town. 

CHATTERTON, PAGE 11 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPOND M 

The Cohassel Scilualc 
Legion baseball team, of) 
to a terrific 6-1 start, has 

remained in first place in their 
tough and competitive league 
despite a three-game losing streak 
which dropped its record to 6-4, 

"We're still in fust place, bin 
don't ask me how.'' said coach 
ScOd Arnold 'We've had a lot of 
kids on vacation and with othei 
commitments We still haven't 
been able to field a lull team and 
put kids in (heir natural positions." 

The team, known as George II. 
Meal) I'osl I IK. is about to embark 
upon its "toughest week ol the sea- 
son." according to Arnold. The) 
were to play the top Quinc) team 
Wednesday night, lace Milton at 
home on Thursday and are on ihe 
road    Friday,     against    a    tough 
Braintrec team. 

The squad has loaded Us lineup. 
both offensively and defensively, 
with outstanding performers from 
Cohassel Hisih. Seituate Hiah and 
B.C High. 

From Cohasset. Greg O'Keeffe 
and Nick Bolster have been terrific 
starting pitchers this year, As part of 
a tremendous pitching staff, both 
threw no-hitters this past season for 
Cohasset High School.. 

"The) have pitched unbeliev- 
ably." said Arnold of the whole 
staff, including O'Keeffe and 
Bolster. "Usually in Legion. I have 
to use two or three guvs per game. 
But these guys going the distance. 

si\ or seven innings, it leally has 
helped me save anus." 

I he othei exceptional pitchers in 
the starting rotation are Tim 
I )uggun and Jesse Cole. Both Iron) 
Seituate High, they have performed 
extreme!) well in this young sea 
son.. 

Also from Cohasset is all-star 
centerfieldei Doug O'Brien, who 
led the South Shore League in bal- 
ling average this past season. 

Bui to have a successful team. 
everyone needs to contribute, not 
just a handful. 

"On this team, there are no 
heroes," said Arnold. "They are all 
playing hard I would have to lisi all 
I s players in order to be fair." 

The league in which Cohasset is 
playing has been strong for years 
At the top ol the league with a 
record of 6 >. Cohassel has been 
turning heads and raising eyebrows 
after turning in horrendous seasons 
the past lew years 

liven the coach has been pleas- 
ant!) surprised at the effort of his 
club. 

"I expected to be a little better 
than .500 (at this point in the 
year]." said Arnold. 

Working under Arnold has been 
assistant Coach Ralph Harry, who 
has been helping Arnold manage 
the squad in practices and games 

"He's done a great job leaching 
the kids: giving them tips on base 
running and hilling." staled 
Arnold. 

Cohasset recently lost h-2 at 
home to Canton, but managed to 

Athletics hustle their way 
to championship 

Baines field was the site 
for some very intense 
championship baseball 

the past few weeks. Two of the 
hardest throwing pitchers in the 
league. Chns Bryan for the visiting 
team Athletics and IXI Silvia of the 
I lodgers went head to-head 

Pitching and defense dominated 
the game. The Athletics got great 
defense from their solid group of 
10-year old rookies, led by Cody 
Morgan. Pat Doonan. Brendan 
Hughes. They also got a huge play 
from E\ an I Vutch when he made a 
perfect relay throw from centei 
field 10 cutoff man Danny 
Sullivan.who then gunned down 
Justin Wixuls at the plate with a 

stning lag applied by Pete "Ossie" 
Oswald. After three innings the 
score read: Athletics 0 Dodgers 0. 

The defense kept gelling belter 
with a great running catch in left 
field by Zach Murray to end anoth- 
er Dodger threat Tyler Kennedy 
and Parker Berg also pmved lhal 
defense can win kill games with 
their solid play in Ihe field. Austen 
Lan/allotti continued his great 
defense, making a great catch in 
short center field jus) over second 
base. 

After falling behind 2-0. the 
Athletics manufactured iw 0 tuns on 
perfect bunts by Pete Oswald and 
Pat "Mr. Hustle" Doonan knotting 
the score at 2 after live innings. 

In the top of the sixth inning. 
Cody Morgan drilled a one-hop 
shot to the left-field fence for a 
lead-off double. Danny Sullivan, 
who had made big play after big 
play all year long for the Athletics, 
Iried to sacrifice Morgan to third 
base but DJ Silvia would not allow 
il 10 happen. Morgan was still at 
second with one out. The second 
member of the '■Brother Act." 
Thomas Morgan, stepped to the 
plate and promptly delivered a 
fnv.cn rope hit up the middle to 
bring in the go ahead run for the 
A's. 

The veteran Dodger leant would 
not go quietly, though. Sam 
DeGiacomo hauled pitcher A's 

Inn lei Chris Bryan and got a well- 
earned two-out walk Another 10- 
year old rookie, Chris Rose, 
applied more heal by laying down 
a perfect hum. which he teal oui 
This put the tying and winning 
mns on base lot the Dodgers with 
12 year old sluggCI Kevin koaeh 
coming to bat 

Koaeh drilled a bullet line drive 
down that appeared ticketed foi the 
right field comer until first base- 
man Thomas Morgan pulled it in to 
seal ihe diampionship for "The 
Hustling Allilciics1' 

In the opinion ol all ol ihe parents 
and fans, however, there were no 
losers at Barnes field on that, just 
two neat teams. 

Seituate Cohasset Legion Coaches Scott Arnold (foreground) and Ralph 
Barry have a lot to smile about these days. 

hang on to their li game lead over 
Wcymoulh (5-.1). 

Canton improved to 3-3 on the 
year. 

Coach Arnold was disappointed 
with the loss, but look il in stride 
and maintained a positive oudook. 

"We played real poorly,and we did- 

n't swing me bats well. I can guaran- 
tee belter results lor next time." 

At the rale the team is going, it 
should shape up to be quite an 
enjoyable season. Il appears you 
don't have to gel paid the big 
bucks to be considered the Boy. 
ol Summer. 

Row 2000 provides 
experiences to last 
a lifetime 

By Joe Reardon 
CORRESPONDENT 

The last week has been a 
double-barreled maritime 
adventure for Cohasset's 

Bea Rankin. The 17-year-old 
('ohasset High senior-to-he has been 
around the walei long enough to 
appreciate the combination Row 
2iHXi competition and arrival of the 
Tall Ships to Boston as a maritime 
enthusiast's dream 

Rankin, who has been an avid 
rower and sailor since the seventh 

island and said it was worth every 
minute, "I had binoculars, so I was 
able to gel a good look al them." she 
said. "The ships were beautiful." 

Another Cohasset resident, 4lJ- 
ycar-old Bill Ketchum agreed thai 
the ships heading into Boston 
wouldn't soon he forgotten in his 
mind. 

"The Tall Ships were very impres- 
sive." said Ketchum. who also rows 
for the Lifesaving Museum. "There 
were people out there on the island 
who were experts on the ships. It 

"The Tall Ships were very impressive. There were 
people out there on the island who were experts 

on the ships. It was quite a fun time."- 
Cohassel resident Bill Ketchum 

Top row (L-R): Coach Bob Morgan, Austen Laruakrttl, Zach Murray. Tom Morgan. Chris Bryan, Danny Sullivan. Parker Berg, pete Oswald and Coach Rich 
Murray. Bottom row (L-H): Tyler Kennedy, Even Deutch, Cody Morgan. Pat Adoonan and Brendan Huglies (Missing from photo is Coach Peter Berg) 
For All-Star Uttle League coverage see page 11. 

giade. found the sight of the I-Ml 
ships heading towards Boston 
Harbor was inspirational and noth- 
ing shon ot spectacular. 

Rankin. herself, spent last 
Christmas vacation as part of the 
crew sailing ihe Spiril of 
Massachusetts to Puerto Rico, As 
impressive a ship as ihe Spirit is. 
Rankin said il paled in comparison 
to many the 141) ships from 3Scoun 
tries ihat sailed into Boston Harbor 
on Tuesday. 

They were huge, bigger than I 
ever thought they'd he." said 
Rankin "'nicy were really cool." 

Rankin spent 45 minutes rowing 
as part of a six-person ciew from 
Windmill Point off Hull (iul to 
Lovells Island to v lew the I'arade of 
Ships The island was already 
mobbed with viewers and there 
weie 1 countless number of boats in 
the water, looking for optimum posi- 
tions to lake in the impressive ships 
up close. 

Rankin spent 4-1/2 hours on the 

was quite a fun time." 
Ketchum grew up in Hingham and 

learned how to row alter becoming 
an accomplished sailor. He rows 2-3 
limes a week, more for fun and exer- 
cise than to gamer first-place tro- 
phies The Row 2IXXI has provided 
him the perfect mix of competition. 
fun and socializing with fellow row- 
ers 

Tor me. the real fun was rowing 
with the different groups." said 
Ketchum. "It was fun to hear their 
experiences.*' 

The day was a relaxing one lor 
Rankin. who spent Saturday and 
Sunday racing large row boats in 
Row 21 K)0. one ol just many events 
pul on by the Hull Lifesaving 
Museum. The live-day rowing com- 
petition has drawn boats from all 
over New Kngland. as well as 11 
rowen from both Ireland and the 
Netherlands. 

"It's in honor of Sail 20IX)." said 
Barbie Guild, associate director of 

SAILING. PAGE 10 
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ucilal tlk'ir HkCN. Likinc first. -<•>.• <nd aikl 

thirdpl-k.esfKIN\ Sand under, K( l>anun. 

li  2IR) PduE; (rd Murphy. J.; boys, 10 
and under. IslC 'unnin.L'luin. (' . 2nd Shipp. 

A    W (ini/an. K.). 
Inc S ;ukl nrkler prls just missed first 

pLice hul tiki stxiHkl. ihinl and filth (girls 

2nd I ehr V. .'rd Madge, K.. .Slh. Jennings. 

M.J 
Ilk* 10 .Ukl under L'irk a^ain. whik mil 

getullghorne first, linishal scvimd. third .md 
i»Hirth.,isdidlhc I2andurklcrf!iris(i;iris. 10 

.ukl under. 2nd llentui. I.. .*rd Ixhr. S . 
•Itli Camprvll. A . gals, 12 and under. 2nd 

Garber, C; 3rd James, K. 4th 

Wheelwright. JJ 
Ihc 12and under boys, Iwwever, secured 

a win. ;indalsi)heldt)rilt>*.vi>nd.uklltiunii 

phec fboys Kt McCarthy. I). 2nd: Daley. 

C.;4th Paber.C.I InlheUns Uandundci 

ikMi.onK omConaaaei swimmer competed 

.aid finished a verj dose second I \1eC'aith>. 
V\ i whik" ilk- 14 .ukl under gjlfe urnk first. 

second and third ptace (gab 1st (i.irher. R.. 

2nd \1cllo. M;*nl:Heikk-rs.m.(  I 

In the final ik-ats nf ilk- SO yard buuerfly, 

the 17 aikl under ho\s finished seviHkl and 
thinl .ukl ilk* girls fmisned, scmnd, iininh 

and filth (huvs 2nd ItiL'her. I). 3rd: 

liUkUini. ('. girts 2nd Afshur. y.; 4th 

Lchr,B  5mOgroaruck.rv1 | 

Going into the 2^ yard breaststroke, 

(Ohasset kkl accumulated 233 pomts, Once 

again both Ihe girls and boys got oil in .i 
la'iik-ndtnis'Jaii mtheboysandgais8and 

under ami the hms 10 .ukl under races, 

( »>IUIXM.'1 fuiislvd in first, seomd and third 

places (boys, * and uiklci. Isi l>»Hian. B . 

2ml CarnpoeiLB.; kd Buckley, I ,gais,8 

and under, 1st SuDrvan.0.; 2nd Madge K 
»al league, K . hnvv 10 .ukl under. I si 

Hum. A . 2ml Gritzaa K . Vd Dryhanski. 

h 
Ihe lo aikl under garls also wen their 

race, and umk Ihinl and luurth places ieirl> 

1st Fortin, S.; *rd Costa,A.;4thLehr,S.). 
In ilk- SO yard laeastsUuke, the 12 aikl 

umicr and tlv 14 .md utklcr cirls once again 

doniinalcd tlk'ir races, linishinc first, BBCOnd 
.URI thinl (girls, 12 and uikler. 1st   Durkm. 

I..2ml SitkC; ;m Shea,I ;girls, 14and 
under.  1M   AmlersiHi. ('.. 2ml: latvt.   \ . 

ird Foley; I i 

Ilv 12 .ukl under U»\s also put in a fine 
perforrnance u> tim^h second, thml .URI 

fourth (boys 2nd Conway, C: 3rd Roach, 
K.4iii falvi.C. 

Ilk- i i aikt niKk'i rxysatojustnassedi 
W in. h»a i«n«k second .iml tinirih places 12nd 

Bihon. li. 4ih Simrns, C i 

IlvbresBtstruke heats were lacel) round 

j CNILU< CUH ILV • (> ami MSM < • li**«-a> BOIBI ■ Piwpt«*n • Bunws BRW • Dust SHUHLS   '■£ 

A fine gift, borne accessory; & lighting boutique 

Fleming's of Cohasset Village 
$ Since 1931 1 
a 24 Elm Street 

f Oilusset Village. M\0202S 

| "8I-W-0684 

*    Open ditty Complimentary gift urapptng 

s*  raarcBNKM     Uaanai     a     FIN*     Mnu     laaaaM 

ed' »ll v. ith a * in ami an md place N «r ux- I" 

and under hiiss 11st Paber, S 2ikl Roach 
J i and a third and t<wrth UK the 17 and 

under girls (3rd Afshar.Y 4ih Maaon.E.j 
IK- overall %are fuit n<»'A reached 295 .ukl 

Duxbur) *,i' trailing K> 212 potnta 

Ihe hackstrttke fkal- hrouulu ^untiniicd 

ajecca H>Cohaaaei Ilk- boys and girls in 
the B aikl uikk-r gn Kip i* xh it - 4, first second 

.ukl third places in then 2s rmi heati (boys 

1st yuocnanni ( 2nd Buckley, I ^rd. 
Carrier, J. mis u Sullivan, o. 2nd 

Fontaine, L. 3rd Zappoki C i Ilk-10and 

undet !»»>-■ did ilv sane, and although not 

first Hi finish, the lOand umk-r giriscamc in 
■*\oud .URI third ihoys 1st Poh, R . 2nd 

Shipp A ^rd Hurley, P girls 2nd Vkk- 

M Ird ' arnpbell A i In IIR- firrj 

races, although times were a little more 
varied, the  12 and under cirls held first, 

wcond and third positiom intheti heatl Isi 
Daley, M 2nd Shea. I. ird Harrington 

K i. ami Cohasset won ihe girls 14 and 

under and boys 17 and under races (girls 

14 and under, 1st Jerome I Ird VVeston, 
I-., ^tli   Henderson, ( . boys,   17 and 

under. 1st liUkhuni. <     2nd  Hurley, I I 

The 14 and under boys came in second 
and   luurth  <h«ivs.   14  and   under   2nd 

Flyrai, (' ;4th Simrns. C land the 17 and 
under  girls same   m   second,   third  and 

fourth (2nd: Larson, J Ird Bugley, \. 
4th Sanchez, \ k taking Cohasset into the 

final tree 100 and 200 yurd relays with 

more than a comfortable lead 

In the final phase ol the meet, ihe N>>^ 

and girls ol each age group won their 

events, taking first and second places, 
across the board, foi both the 100 and ihe 

200 yard relays, bringing the meet lo a 
highly successful conclusion Iboys, 8 and 

under.    1st     Durkm    Murphj    Carrier. 

Doonan; 2nd Buckley, Campbell. Poh, 

Queenan girls, 8 and under. 1st Madge, 
Jennings, lehr Zappolo; 2nd Fontaine 

Mahoney,Teague, Sullivan;boys, lOand 

under, Isi Doonan.Poh.Dtybanski.Hunt; 

2nd Cunningham. Gntzan. Hurley, Shipp; 

girls, 10 arid under, IM Mahoney: lehr. 

Saltonstall, Heman; 2nd Campbell. 

Fortin. Sacks, reague boys. 12 and under 
Isi Conway, Faber, McCarthy, Heman. 

2\K\ Daly, Gammon, Hospod, Roach; 
jirls. 12 and under Isi Garber, 

VVheelwright Daley. Durkin 2nd lames, 
Madge, Sida. Harrington; boys, 17 and 

under, 1st Hilton. Faber, McCarthy, 
Inehcr. 2ml Flynn. Simrns, Blackburn. 

Roach; girls, 17 and under 1st lehr 

Jennne. Garber, AndervHi; 2nd Faber, 

Larson. Afshar, Regan: 5rd Foley, 

Henderson. OgrodnicL Sanchez) 
Congratulations go 10 the swimmers foi 

their wonderful performances, and lo 

Allison Hughes and Michael Monaghan 
for getting tlk* team ott to such a tremen- 

dous start. 

Further congratulations are due lo 

swimmers, parents and ihe team's steer 

ing committee foi then earl) success in 
this season - hrsi two fund raisers 

Already, almost S3.000 has been raised 

through an exciting Famil) Fun Day. and 
a strenuous "Swimathon"event Plans tor 

how this money will he spent it»improve 

facilities at the Swim Center can he seen 

in the Center's entrance hall Furthet con 
intuitions,  ideas oi  utters o|   volunteei 

supp«>rt can he made at the center's office 

or through one of the committee mem 

hers 

We l»k»k forward loanothei great season 

lor the Cohasset Swim ream and a great 
summer aloor town pikl 

blAlFPHOTO  AlANCH*WAN 

Ben Ubby and Jackie Flint rig the sails for a voyage Into Cohasset harbor. 

Row 2000 provides 
experiences to last a lifetime 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

the Lifcsa\ ing Museum and one of 

the event's organizers with director 

EdMcCabc. 
Rankin competed in three races 

on Satuida) and one off Brewster 

Island on Sunday The races on 

Saturdaj included and out-and- 

back, nnc-ium competition, a short 
sprint i'i jusi over lim yards .md a 

race of just under a nautical mile 

(approximate!) 1.6 miles). Rankin 
was pan HI ihe winning crew in the 

short sprint and Ihe triangular- 

shaped course on Sunday thai pit- 
ted three groups ihe men. 

women, and kids - against one 
another. 

Man) competitors were part of 

established crews, hut lo make the 
competition more even, names 

were pulled out of a hat i<> make up 

the new crews. Rankin loved the 

move because it enabled her to row 
with an ana) of people she other- 

w ise would never have met. 

The hiijhliiiht lor Rankin was 

rowing with several of ihe Irish 
competitors, whom she found fas- 

cinating. For starters, the Irish row - 

ers spoke Gaelic, their native 

tongue, to one another, Rankin 

found the Irish convening with 
one another paiticularl) interest- 

ing. 
"Thev speak in (iaelic and il was 

reall) awesome." she said. 
The lush boats, too, presented a 

touch of culture shock for Rankin 
Unlike the American boats, which 

are made of wood, the Irish crafts 

have a wooden skeleton hut the 

shell is made up of special!) treat- 
ed leather. 

Ketchum said the group from the 

Netherlands were national champi- 

ons and told of several races where 

the fields were swollen with more 

than 200 boats. The rowers gave 
pointers lo the various locals ihev 

went out with and were extreme!) 

outgoing and friendly. 

"That was something for me to 

see that level of rowing." Ketchum 
slid. "Novices were gelling train- 

ing lips from the Dutch National 
Championship team." 

Wednesday and Thursday were 

scheduled "free days" allowing 

those  participating in  Ihe  Row 

2(XK) the chance to head into the 

Boston's waterfront and tour the 
various ships 

Rankin said she was looking for- 

ward to Friday's youth row. begin- 

ning at the Children's Museum in 

Boston. Rankin spent much of last 
winter rowing indoors at the MIT 

Boathouse and said she "loves 
rowing up in Boston." 

What has made the Row 2000 

event such a memorable experi- 

ence for Rankin has been the inter- 

action between the adults and the 
kids. She said the sport is such that 

there is a mutual respect between 
rowers, regardless of age or ability. 

Gloating over wins is rare. Instead, 

camaraderie is established Bl most 

rowing events. 
"I got lo meet a lot of older peo- 

ple that row." said Rankin. "I feel 

like pan of a family." 

Ketchum, lOO, said the mix of 
rowers and crews made for an 

interesting event. "One of the 

youngest boys I met was 12 years 
old," he said "On some boats, 

y on' re gelling people w ith Wl years 

of experience." 

WA 

U> ship anyu berr 
i   i 
l   i 

Haunted house owners with stories to share. 
Fall Promotional events at the Two Lady's Cottage 

Two Lady's & Company 
phone or fax: (781) 6^9-1375 

or log onto: www.twoladys.com and click on "comments" 

Since 1930 

FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 

Dry Cleaning 

"More than just the best Drycleaner" 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations/Wedding Gowns 

Home Delivery Available 

19.1 Lincoln Street (Rte. 3A) • Hingham. MA 0204.1 • (781) 749-2626 

Let's do lunch 
and a fashion show 
Friday, July 21, 2000 

at Pier 44 Restaurant, Scituate 
Fashion Show starts at 12:30pm 

Fashions by Charlottes Boutique 
For reservations, call 781.544.3777 

BOUTIQUE 
160 D FRONT ST. • SCITUATE MA 

781.544.3777 

J(«ru >1^| Jwe Mtf. J!rW it ]fi 

B*JidWtfifcierBife*r 

BUCKLES & B0ARP5 
SKI & SURF 

2148 Ocean St.. Marshfield 

(701) 034-7097 

■Ffltfo 

! 

J 

I 
Call for Details (781) 740-0010 

TfcL AW      ATHENS     CARO     BERMUDA      MIAMI      ARUBA - 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
Orient Line Crown Odyssey 

12 Day Mediterranean Cruise 
Including Tours 

September 23 - October 4 - October 17 
air only SQQOO round trip 

! 

H nghw S | an 
Ne*t !o Bfewed Awakenings 

664 Hancock Street Ojincy, 
(617)472-2900 

HONG KONG      SAN JUAN      VENICE     SYDNEY     SAN DIEGO 

Bank-issued, FDIC-insured to $100,000 

* *TU» Prnge fac *P*   i*n ara war * atom 
[*«*ami*raws4TOMC EIKM'-UO 

Call or stop by today. 
Mm I. Flaugm 
113RipleyRd.,P.O Box 58 
Cohasset, MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjones com 

Edwardjones 
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Little League 
All-Star Play 
gets underway 

Little League All-Star teams from 
all OUT ilv region kicked ofl pta) 
this week, including se\cn teams 

rrom Cohasset. The 12-yearoldswill 

compeie in the Annual WiHiamsporl 
Tournament, in which the regional 

champions wind up travelling to 

WiHiamsporl. Pennsylvania for the 
"Little League World Series" 

Thciv are also two teams each ol 

11 -year olds and 10-year olds, along 

with one nine-year old team, all live 

Of which are part of the I Hstricl 8 
All-Star Tournament. 

Lastly, there is an eight year old 

team competing in the "Braintree 
Friendship League." 

All-Star Team Hosiers 

Ayes 7-S:   .Ionian Berry, Chris 

Brown. Thomas Buckley, Hainan 

Cohasset 10-year old All-Star Ramsey 
warming up before Tuesday's game. 

Davis, Brendan Doonan, Dean 

Driscoll, Jon Giuggio. John 

Kearney, Rohhs McCunney, 

Andrew McKenna, Ian Quinlaa 
Jodi Rosano. IX-rek Youngman. 

Vge i Ryan Daly, Kyle 
DeSislo. Jack F.nianucllo. Mike 

Filbey. Dan Martin. Jr.. Conor 
Murphy, Charles Miishin. Paul 

Pozniak, James Reichardt, Evan 

Richardson, 'John Sturino, Nick 
Sinionds. ix-rek Si Peter, Mike 
Barnes 

Vge 1(1 (West Team l: Devon 

Bell. Ryan Crough. Ian Cundall. 

Cam Cunningham. Ramsey Davis. 
I:.\an Deuich. Gabrielle Flibotte, 

Mark Flihollc. Greg Gallagher. 

Brendan Hughes. Kenny Muir. 

Peter Sanchez. 
Age III ii-jiNt Toanii: Tommy 

Chase, Sain 

DeGiacomo, I'ai 

Doonan, Mike Grimm. 
Brian Hill. Justin 
Hollis. Chris Mills. 
Cody Morgan. Cliff 
Musto. Will Pinkus. 
Chris Rose. David 

Snowdale, 

Age 11 (Wcstleam): 

Colin Conway, Reed 

Dickenson, John 
Harrington, Kyle Datto- 

Harris, Alex Hunt. 

Ryan Kucinski, Josh 
Lambert, Kevin lewis. 

Mike McCue. Bohh\ 

Meiklehem. Ryan Poll. 

Owen Stevenson 

Age II (East Team): 
Justin Alexander. Davis 

Blown. Tyler Brown. 

Corbin Faber, Conor 

Holway. Tyler 

Kennedy. Jared Kinch, 
Austen I ,m/allotii. 

Peiet Oswald, Fletcher 

Smalzel, Tim Smith, 
Nick Zappolo 

Age 12 

i \\ i 11 i a in s p o r t 

Tournament): Mike 
Barnes. Brendan 

Barrett. Parker Berg. 

rrevor Brady, Chris 

Bryan. Ben Libby, 
fhomas Morgan. Matt 

(•'Council. (Tins 

Ofsthun,       Stephan 
Pamell.MikePecca.DJ 

. Silvia, Brian Straughn, 

Davis Danny  Sullivan. Dave 

Toome) 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

itn-rn.il inn) MMM-ii.il itonu 

of I   ii.:h-li   iltlll   I ri'inh   .ii 111« | n« - 

roiintr) furiiiliin' anil 

ilcriiratiM' pftecM f»r IM BOOM 
ami ^anlrn. carefully SI'I«M'I«MI 

and imported li\  tin- English 

owners, Msni painird ptoctt 
ami II:HI«IIII,MI.' raprodnclloiMi 

all lit-h'iiiiU  ili-(il.i\i-<l iii 

>ji; i- showroom^ »i»'|is 
from l'l\ IIMUIIII'- ln-tniM 

ual.'rfront. 

8.12 & 14 North Sire*!. 
Plunmilh. M \ II2J60 

(508)747-2242 
Mon.-Sji. 11-5. Sun. 1-5 

< lost-d lut\(la\ nr h> appointment 

START A New Career. 
.   .START A.    lf 

New Life. 
■aavai 

|_,^l Windows.-■< 

Tachnofcoy Caw Nights 800-5681776 

JV4* 

Windows 2000 

PC Service & Support 

Webmaster 

Computer Graphics 
& Web Design 

Client Server 
Programming A Web 
Development 

Oracle DBA 

Microsoft Office 
Specialist 

LAN Administration 

CLARK 
UNIVERSITY 

BraintrM     Cambndge 

.•..ccl.ei»f*u.' 

Framingham     Wobum 

Clark Chatterton Vas 
everybody's captain' 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

and everybody in it. We finally 
gOI around to letting him know 

recently, as he was named the 

Manner's Citizen of the Year 

and the District C Athletic 
Director of the Near. Small 

repayment for the guy who 
ponied up a sum ol reportedl\ 

$180,000 for a neu school. 

Small repayment for the guy 
who in\ tied his high school class 

to Disney World for a reunion. 

Not nearly enough repayment 

lor the gu> who gave his all to 
this town and its people. 

"He'd do anything for you." 
said Coach Ron lord, repeating 

a phrase heard often in the pas) 

week. "I have never met any- 
body with a bigger heart. I 

loved the I act that he was 

always keeping us on our toes. 

He always took care of every- 

body ... He's special." 
Kord. who coached under and 

taught with Chatterton for nine 

years, sat in Chatterton's office 
on Monday, reminiscing about 

the man who had worked at 

(IIS lor 32 years. "Everything 

centered around the guy. He 
was everybody's captain. This 

place was him. It's just never 

going to he the same. There is 

no bigger symbol of Cohasset 

than him." 
"He was an unbelievable per- 

son." echoes David Lincoln, a 
high school teammate and fel- 

low member of the Class ol 

1959. "There wasn't a thing he 

wouldn't do for you." 
Kenny Sargent was another 

Chatterton teammate and con- 
temporary, and chuckles as he 

recalls striking out Chatterton. a 

ballplayer that was good 
enough to get a tryoul with the 

Mets organization, three tunes 

in one game. But it was 
Chatterton's charitable nature 

that Sargent will renicinher 

most: "II he could help you out, 

he would." 

Jack DeLorenzo, a friend and 
colleague of Chatterton's for 14 

years, continues the theme. "He 

had that generosity and he 
would open his heart to any- 

body He would've done any 

thing for anyone at any lime. 

And Clarkie loved Cohasset." 
"We're really going to miss 

the guy." Ford says 

More than a thousand people 
showed up on Thursday 

because they already missed the 

guy who would do anything for 

Reflections of Clark 
Jeff (iiantaliim iSeituate 

ADl- Clark was always the ring 
leader with us in a lot of ways. 

He had a great perspective on 

things. He knew that what we 

were doing was for the kids and 
you could tell he always had ihal 

in mind. He also kept things light 
and was a lot ol' fun lo he around. 

We're all really going to miss 
him. 

Kill Uursus i flingham A.D)- 

l very A.D I've known has 

always spoken highly of him. He 

really was a great man. You 
could just always count on him 

lo do the right thing. He always 

did more than was asked for him. 
such as serving as our Treasurer 

and arranging banquets for R'lir- 
ing Athletic Directors. Tliis is a 

really  tough lime. We'd heard 

that he was doing somewhat hel- 

ler, and then this just happened 
so suddenly. 

Al Smith (East Bridgewater 
ADl- He was one my best 

friends and I'm devastated bj 
this news. I can't say enough 

good things about him. lf I had 
to sum him up in one word I'd 

just say "benevolence" Hejust 

did so much for those involved 

in athletics with him. and so 
many there people too. And he- 

had such a winning personali- 

ty, People just naturally 

seemed to gravitate towards 
him When he spoke, everyone 

listened because they really 

wanted to hear what he was 
thinking. I'm sure his loss 

is going lo hit a lot of peo- 

ple hard. 

Clark Chatterton stands at Alumni Field in May. 1999. just a few days 
before the third annual Cohasset Relay For Life, which raised money for 
the American Cancer Society. 

you. They missed the guy who 

would pull them into his office 
lo talk about the game or the 

Held or the reunion. They 

missed the guy who look people 

out lo lunch, whose gym classes 
sometimes consisted of walking 

leisurely around the track and 

talking sports, the guy who 

never did a mean thing 
Everybody     misses    Clark 

Chatterton.   "He   was   a   real 

unique person." -.I\N Sargent. 
Everybody misses lum because 
they know that his friend is right, 

that Chatterton was a classii. a 

title original, and thai we'll never 

see anothei like him. 

Jim O'Sullivan. a IW9t HS 
graduate, worked as ■./•mis 

correspondent foi the 

Cohasset Mariner during his 

years at the middle-high 

M hool., 

ana 
Goti/ltry r/'i//y//.v/////(y.v 

Come in and see our line selection ol 

handmade rugs, fine crafts and gifts, 

22 Depot Court, Cohasset 

a 

*!■ 

aft&! 

781-383-2164 

#i 'TravelRgent 

rcirdTcE CCipper TraveC 
«DfU CHOtCt %**D) -*-      -* 

....oj course 

Horth Scituate Village •  545-2380 

r» -x 1 iv*     IF 

VOLUNTEERS 
»IB out them. 

They hist want to 
know where to go In 

their community. 

If your non-profit organisation 

Is in naad ol local volunteers. 

the volunteer page on 

lownonline.com 
can help. 

9 IMMIINJIY 
.VVSTAW 

List four veluntser needs on 

www.toitnoadfnA.con/voluntaiBr 

Invrstmtnt Quality t8th Century Amtrican Furnitur 

ELDRED WHEELER'S SUMMERTIME SALE 

Call Today for our Frit Salt Brocburt. 

Wcllcalcy Showroom . 587 Washington Street . 781-431-2433 
also Pembroke 7B1-826-O220 • Cape Cod 508-S19-899S 

Summer Craft_ 
Workshops! 

Enjoy special crafts at both Hingham and 
Cohasset stores - 

Tuesday and Thursday mornings, 10-11am 
Space is limited - please register. Free! 

July 

Tuesday - Apes 4-7 

July 16 - ALEX Lacing Friends 
July 25 - Chenille Stems 

Thursday - Ages 6-12 

July 20 - Metallic Bead Creatures 
July 27 - Iron on Creations 

(Bring a Tshirt to decorate) 

Shaw . Plaza, Rt.3A ' 02025 ■ 781-383-2665 

28 South Suwi • 0204} • "81-749-2665 sense- 
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Cohasset gets high 
water marks 

■  ■■■GEl 

■ 

I 

■ 

five samples ■ ■ ' < ■< 12 
i ho summei 

months, testing the u, i 
■   ' OOayeat 
(k >i/i   .■.'   has be 

aid thai 
the bacteria levels on the beaches is 

the days when 
Boston H ollutedand the 
fj • |ii ova 

\ loi "i thai pollution 
came I 

A iii Boston Harbor close to 
being de mmable." and 

run problems in Quinc) 
1 <el  is  blessed with 

nditions 
I Dq arm a I   I I'uhk 

Heali ' require weekl) lesi 

i I eague      ol 
Massachusetts,     the    Surfrider 

l MassPirg 
released a report saying that nearlj 
hall ol the state's beaches     botl 
fresh and sail water     .ire noi test 
ed once a week 

■ 

health threats to Massachusetts 
P DiBona, legisla 

live directo) foi the [Environmental 
League "More than hall ol the 

beaches are not tested every 
week, yet we know thai during 
heavy rain million ol gallons ol 

11 id sew 

I need for 

•\ hill before the Massachusetts 
;        ■ BeachesB 
II      ■ ■      ulil require more fre- 

quent waier quality testing ol the 
• ches 

II, ii passed, would have no 
i ■■ .'.■ id alread) 

requirements 
i doesn't posl the results 

unless a beach 
must be closed     but Godzik said 

cause the town is hid- 
m, hut thai "closures 

nd far between, it does- 
'. doing anything like that." 

Town plots game plan 

AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
OFFERED AT THE NEW 

Allerton House 
Or at Harbor Park 
I \ssisicd Living Community 

A new team ol professionals with tperience has been 
formed to bring seniors innovative and excu imsat 
the new Allerton House u Harboi Park Usisted I ivingl ommunit) in 
I lingnam. 
k* part of our commitment to providing qualin sen lively 

participate in an affordable subsidized program sponsored by the Massachusetts Development Finance A 
II Mm nun 4 home or Other Nigmli,.mt assets you may qualify for this program. I 01 in immediate 

lal analysis and foi additional information contaci * -»r- »l faylor, Marketing I )irector at: 

h 
(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 

I 5 ( on,liin Road, I lingham • www.welchhrg.com 

Owned and managed b\ Welch Hee ta 

ALL 0CCA5I0NS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting Body Painting. 

Magic Show, or Dance Party 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties for Kids & adults 
Summer Camps 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All o' tie top hits kids love1 Home Panes. Each ChW Gets 

Their Owr Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Abington, and learn from their rjeal- 
■ the MB I \ 

Town Manager Mark Haddad also 
said he would contact Scituaie's limn 
administrator and selectmen chairman 
to discuss the possibility of combining 
the towns' resources 

Mitigation committee member 
Martin Corn suggested to selectmen 
that the onl\ was, the town will be able 
to successful!}, deal with the- MB I \ is 
to establish some sort ol leverage    II 
>ou have no leverage, you are not 
going in gel what you want." he said. 

Cohasset  siill owns the railroad 
right-of-way through town. Cony said 
it the town declares the rail bed recre- 
ational space, a two-thirds majority 
vote would he needed in the stale leg- 
islature to allow the MBTA to lake the 
land. This is where, according to 
Cony, the state's pour spending 
habits, particular!) on transportation 
projects, could come into play Corry 
pointed out stories in the dally papers 
that the Big Die overrun is now up to 
S2.2 billion, and the Middlesex 
Tumpike expansion cost has suddenly 
jumped from costing $200 million to 
V!25 million He said that if legisla- 
tors start thinking "we're bleeding 
dough." the land seizure could possi- 
bly not he approved, effectively 
killing Oreenbush tor the time being 

Selectmen Fred Koed worried that il 
the town did change the zoning, and 
then received everything it wanled 
from the MBTA lor mitigation, the 
town would be unable to undo the 
zoning change. Corry seemed to think 
thai M thai happened, as lone as the 
district's representatives said it was all 
right, the legislature would approve 
the land release' to the MB I \ 

\ -iiiul.il zoning change was voted 
upon al Town Meeting in 1998, and 
though a majority voted for it. the 
required two-thirds margin was not 
reached, and the article tailed. 

Selectmen chairman Thomas 
Callahan said thai he believes the zon 
ing change could pass, but only ii pre 
sented in the right way. He said the 
move was seen in 1998 as the town 
being obstructionist and anti-train. 
"As soon as we find the train is com- 

PARTIES 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies For Parties, & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out   Any Occasion. Year Round 
Booking now lor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery paries 'or Kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking tor the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun lor all parties lor a great low price ol $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
puce -"a. varv depending on locationi 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment Weddings 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs Corporate Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks 

To Advertise your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 

ing, it doesn't mean we shouldn't iry 
to protect ourselves troni the adverse 
impact" he said. Callahan added thai 
town had been veq cooperative with 
the MBTA. but said being cooperative 
had proven to he "fruitless " 

"Ws need leverage." he said    "Bv 
changing zoning we get leverage as a 
way ol protecting ourselves. I think 
the townspeople will accept that." 

Ciruher also presented the hoaid 
with the results ol the mitigation com- 
mittee meeting on Monday. The com- 
mittee came up wiih a number strate- 
gies 10 deal with the MBTA. and 
Gruber asked the hoard to "consider 
them very carefully." 

The first suggestion was the reten- 
tion ol an experienced real estate 
attorney, who could give the town 
advice on real estate propenv   law. 
including how to receive a fair real 
estate value appraisal "He would also 
adv ise us on the right inherent vv ith the 
propeit) and be able to tell us what 
our options are." 

(me feat Gruber had with the state 
owning the right-of-way, is the poten- 
tial for the MBTA to allow non-pas 
senger usage ol the rail, "We need to 
know vv hal rights we can sell and w hat 
rights we can hold hack." he said 

Selectman Michael  Sullivan, who 
attended tin.' Monday night meeting, 
said the committee also discussed the 
possibility of putting out for a Request 
For Proposal iRH'i lor a general con- 
sultant. "No one has enough knowl- 
edge," he said. "No one in town does. 
because no one- been through it" 

Corn said that the town, in general, 
"doesn't have a clue what's behind 
some of the Is decisions. It's very 
frustrating." 

The general consensus at the com- 
mittee's meeting Monday night is that 
those involved with the project, 
despite spending hundreds ol bouts 
dealing » nh the issues associated » nli 
the installation of the Oreenbush line, 
liisi don't know enough about railroad 
engineering and design. The commit- 
tee's hope is iii.n a consultant could be 
hired and he available to answer any 
type ol questions thai might arise dur- 
ing the restoration process of the 
t ireenbush line. 

Gruhcr said an example of the need 

tor a consultant is the debate over two 
or tour-quad gates at grade crossings 
The low n prefers a four-quad gale sv s 
tern because a two-quad gate would 
require a henn between lanes, result- 
ing in the taking of more propenv Mi 
Street widening, as well as uffectini: 
traffic patterns. However, the state 
won't install tour-quad gales until 
their proven to he safe. Gruber said 
the lown needs a consultant to help 
them sort through the legal reasoning 
behind issues such as this. 

Gruber said he would put together a 
description for the consultant 

Callahan felt such a person would 
he difficult to find, but the majority ol 
the board wanled lo at leasl put the 
RIP out . 

The committee also will communi- 
cate w ith other South Shore tow ns that 
have already gone through what 
Cohasset has gone through, in order to 
develop its own strategy lor dealing 
w ith the train. 

(ireenbush is the proposed third line 
ol the Old Colony Rail project. Two 
other lines have already been imple- 
mented 

"We want lo find out what went well 
and what didn't." said Gruber. 

Sullivan added that the lown should 
also find out what problems the other 
towns encountered alter the trains 
started rolling 

Haddad said he hopes to set up a 
meeting between Scituate and 
Cohasset officials in order lo discuss 
the Combining Of resources while 
dealing vv ith the MBTA "I think there 
are a lol of joint issues with the 
towns." he said pointing out issues 
such as noise and vibration mitigation 
"There's a lot to work together on." 

Callahan said the meeting would he 
to see if the towns are "on Ihe same 
page with their approaches lo the T." 
He said that since Ihe towns do not 
have any leverage at the moment 
"Strength in numbers can certainly 
give us some." 

"We want to see if we can work in 
concert a hit" Callahan explained. He 
hopes the towns would be able lo 
shire the expense arising from legal 
document searches or from lobby me 
efforts. 

Trial period for parking at Government Island 
Vcting on a recommendation by the 

harboi committee, selectmen 
approved a inal period that allows 
lobster wholesalers to temporarily 
park at Government Island tor the 
purpose ol purchasing lobsters from 
the town's fishing fleet. 

Town Manager Mark Had.uld said 
he saw no problem with the idea and 
didn't see a trial |vnod as necessai) 
But selectman Mike Sullivan said a 
trial penod should be held, "only 
because the hattjor committee recom- 
mended one." 

The trial period will continue until 
September 

In other Government Island park 
ing news, ihe town's attempt ai creat- 
ing two visitor parking spots has 
ended The signs were onginallv 
located down in ihe < 'ohassel Sailing 
Club, but after club members com- 
plained, the spots weie moved lo 
dovvnhv the town pier However, that 
location was also met with a thumbs 
down and tile spots were moved for a 
third tune to their current location, in 
from ot ihe Harbormaster's shed But 

on Sunday night, selectmen chainrtan 
Tom Callahan was presented a peti- 
lion signed hy HIS people requesting 
the spots be moved, again. 

The nomadic visitors parking signs 
had become a miming joke at select 
men's meetings recently, and liaddad 
said at Tuesday's meeting thai ihe 
signs should |iisi he taken down for 
good "Let's just take them down, it's 
not worth it" he said. "Just take them 
down. I'm sick of this issue." 

»st coMiiuMrV"wiiMPf» 

1 CHOICE 
Mllll CHOIC1 <y«»05 

{►7 UpTo   \ 
80% Off 

Original Prices I 9 

Starts 
Sat., July 8 

*£ thru 
\   Sun., July 23 

($ 
ohasset 

onsignment Shop 
I he "In" Place to Buy & Sell 

Large Selection of Womens - Mens   Childrcns Clothing Also China • Bric-a-Brac • Jewelry • Accessories 

CLOSED FOR VACATION Mon., July 24 thru Sun., Aug. 13 

FALL/WINTKR CONSICiNINCi ONLY 
Starts Aug. 14-Aug. 17 10:00-11:30 

Open Tor SALKS and consigning .starting Fri., Aug. 18 
Kcjintir hours resume. CullJor evening! hours in id-September 

Celebrating Our 4^" Tear - Proceeds Support S.S.I.. 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing itl  Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 
FREE house cleaning to top it off I 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 

OICAU 1-800-624-SELL 
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A perfect mention 

Movie reference creates swell of interest in local song 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINS9CNC COM 

The perfect storm coukbi'i have 
COOK at a heller lime - or, more 
accurately, the movie "A Perfect 
Storm," featuring mega-star George 
Cloonev. and Dorchester native 
Murk Wahlberg. 

In the movie annul the famous 
"No Name Storm" on Halloween in 
IWI. Clooney mentions "01' 
Seollas Square" to his crew. With 
that mention, lighthulbs weni off in 
individual's heads and the regionall) 
well-known novelt) song, 
"Remember0T Scolla) Square" fr\ 
Cohasset producer Rik Tinory came 
to life onee again. 

According to Tinory, since 
Clooney"s mention, the "phone has 
been ringing oll'ihe hook" with peo- 
ple requesting his ll)77 hit song, 
which, coincidentally, at the time 
was being re-mastered, along wiih 
three Other Boston songs tor the Tall 
Ships festivities this week in Boston 
Harbor. 

Radio stations and personalities 
including WPLM's Ron Delia 
Chiesa, WRKOs Howie Carr. 
WATO. and WZLX contacted 
Tinory over the past weeks looking 
for copies of the song. 

"It is a wonderful vintage Boston 
song." said hd Perry, owner of 
WATI) in Marshfield. Tm thrilled 
to see him put it out on CD...It's a 
nice song and he did a wonderful job 
with il" 

The song, which was written, sung 
and produced by Tinory in ll)77. 
with the hopes of it being performed 
and released by Jimmy Dtiranlc. 
instead found itself into the hands ol 
Ken   Slahl.   an    announcer   lor 

WCVB-TV. Stanl was at Tinory's 
Cohasset studio and asked him if he 
had any thing interesting to he 
played on April Tools Day. Tinory. 
played "()T Seollay Square" lor 
Slahl. and the next da) it was played 
on WVCB's Good Day morning 
show. 

From there, said Tinory. it was 
picked up by Jerry Williams who 
was tilling in for Dave Mavnard at 
WBZ-AM, and ihen by WBZ's 
long-time overnight host Larry 
Glick. The song became a regional 
hil and Tinory said he sold thou- 
sands of copies. 

The song recalls the burlesque 
days oi Seollay Square, and is ner- 
lomied with Tinory on vocals, in 
from of a Dixieland swing band. The 
infamous square, which housed the 
famous Howard Theatre, was razed 
in the I960's by the Boston 
Redevelopment Authority, Il was 
replaced b) the much-maligned 
brick landscape now known as 
Boston Cit] Hall Plaza 

"People were very unhappy wiih 
the decision." said Tinory. who 
remembered the square from trips 
into the North l-nd w iih his father. "I 
wish the) had reconstructed it into .1 
tourist attraction. If they had. 
Fanueil Hall would cease to exist as 
we know it." 

The resurrection of the song was 
well timed for Tinory. His song 
"Boston: The Only Place for Me" 
was scheduled to be played at the 
pavilion at Commonwealth Pier dur- 
ing the parade of the Tall Ships 
Tuesday. On Monday night, Tinor) 
me-i with the Captain Michael H. 
Miller, the commanding officer of 
the I SS John I. Kennedy, a 1,052- 

Rlk Tinory relaxes at his studio In Cohasset. 

fool aircraft carrier, and played played  on  the  aircraft  carriei s 
another 01 his songs called "Southie: decks He also reported thai I 
My   Home Town" According  to Whalley    of   WCVB IV    played 
Tinory. Miller  loved the song and 'Boston' during hei broadcast the 
said he expected the song to he same night. 

1 il interest 
1 consid- 

ered as a comeback loi ihe producer 
He lias ' 

stars since the '60s, including 
George Bums, Hob Hope, Carol 
Channing and Tom Jones. Jimi 
Hendrix and \ii Supply He also 
produced an album for the NFL's 
Pittsburgh Stcelcrs in the 1970's.He 
said the ownci ol the team chose 
him because he knew nothing about 
football I was silting next 10 Terry 
B -naw anddidn'l even know it." 
he saul. I le al-o was the producer for 
the live recording ol Pope John Paul 
IT- (Ictober, 197*) Mass on Boston 
Common h was the world's largest 
live recording, with 850,000 in 
attendance. Tinor) was also the co- 
owik'i of a publishing company, 
with Don Costa, who arranged Ihe 
Frank Sinatra songs 'My Way' and 
'New York, New York." 

Ihs recording studio played host to 
lock hand \erosmilh during 198S 
and 1989 while Ihe group recorded 
11- album 'Pump,' winch won a 

iiv \w.11d 111 1991. Acrosmith 
also recorded its follow up album 
'Gel .1 Grip' 111 Ihe Cohasset studio. 

II,' continues 10 record and pro- 
duce local hand- According 10 
r "he's one of the few who pays 
attention to new and local bands. My 
feeling 1-. il he -ends us something, 
it's going to he played." 

The album I inoi\ iii-i finished 
remastering   features   ihe   songs 
'Boston'. 'Scollav Square' and 
'Southie', as well as a new song 
called "For All We Know."The song 
1- .1 ballad winch Tinor) said was 
written wiih ihe notion of all the Tall 
Ships' sailors leaving behind 
romances, nevei to be seen again. 

I hi' CDi- now available al 

. website 
www.riktinory.coni 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Preservation 
garden party Aug. 6 

Come to a preservation garden 
part) ii' benefit restoration of ihe 
Captain John Wilson House al -I 
Elm St. 

There will he hors d'oeuvres ami 
libations. Bring a friend 

Sponsored by the Cohasset 
Historical Society, 14 Summer St.. 
on Sunday. Aug. 6, from-1 tod p.m.. 
rain or shine. 

For information call Ihe societ) al 
383-1434 or John Hovorka al 383- 
0766: Manha Gjcstcb) at 183- 
1614. 

Children's show 
at Music Circus 

The Cohasset Recreation 
Departmeni will hold the Music 
Circus registrations for "The 
Incredible    Magic    Circus"    on 

Tuesday. July IX. Music Circus 
Children's Show registrations will 
be open to children in the 
Playground Program and ihe show 
dale lor "The Incredible Magic 
Circus" is Thursday. Aug..'. 

Musk Circus registrations are 
held ai ihe recreation office, first 
floor, town hall. Registrations will 
be held from 9 to noon and again 
from I to 7 p.m. All tickets for ilie 
Music Circus are $6. 

Registrations are held each 
Tuesday according lo the above 
limes, iwo weeks prior lo the actual 
show date, 

Tanglewood trip 
South shore Conservator) is 

sponsoring a day trip lo 
Tanglewood on Sunday. August 6. 
lo hear the Serge and Olga 
Koussevitzk) Memorial Concert. 

The concert features Hie Boston 
Syniphoi.v Orchestra in collabora- 
tion wiih The Tanelcwood Festival 

Chorus and the PALS Children's 
Chorus in a performance of 
Benjamin Britten's War Requiem 
Featured soloists are Christine 
Goerke, soprano. Anthon)  Dean 
Griffey,      tenor,     and      Thomas 
Quasthoff, bass-baritone. 

Participants travel by air-condi 
lioned motor coach to Tanglewood. 
Along ihe way. a conservator) rep- 
resentative will give a brief descrip- 
tion and background of Ihe featured 
music anil performers. The noon 
arrival allow s plenl) of lime lor par- 
ticipants lo enjoy a gourmet box 
lunch and a stroll around ihe law ns 
and buildings ol Tanglewood before 
the 2:30concert. Refreshments will 
be served on the remm ride. 

The V*S per person COSl includes 
concert tickets, round-trip trans- 
portation, box lunch and refresh- 
ments lor the return. The bus leav es 
from The F.llison Center foi ihe Ails 
m Duxbui) al 8:30 am. and then 
from the RiKkland commuter park- 
ing lot al Rl. 3 and Rt. 22S at l> am. 

The bus returns ai 8:30 p m. (ail 
781-749-7565, ext. M foi 
lion and adiliiion.il information, 

Comet viewing 
The South Shore Astronomical 

Societ) will host a viewing program 
featuring ihe recentl) discovered 
comet. Comet Linear. Comet Linear 
wa- discovered b) MM - Lincoln 
Laboratory Neai Earth Asteroid 
Research Telescope. Ihe cornel 
should be casilv visible late July. 

Friday. Julv 21. the South Shore 
Astronomical Societ) will have 
telescopes sei up for this eveni ai 
Centennial Park. Pine Street 
Norwell. The program begins . 
dusk, in addition lo many tele- 
scopes, members will he on hand to 
explain this phenomenon In the 
event of bad weathei the event will 
lake place Saturday. July 22 

For more information, call Tcnpv 
Dobleai78l-585 2317 

Village office to 
open July 20 

The    Cohasset    Reviiali/ation 
, ... 
dii 

1 

Group and IIK list   Group, who 
will  be  available  lo discuss such 
items as new sidewalks, parking. 
traffic patterns, lighting, signage, 
plantings, etc. lor ihe Cohasset 
Village aiea from 4-S p.m.. 
Wednesday Julv l'). 

For information, call 183-2449. 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw $ Supermarket 

4,068 s/f 

Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 
CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 

".-- Tedescni Reairy locations in Souther New 
call John Whalt-n. Director of Leasing, at 781-871 6900 today. 

TEDESCHI 
REALTY CORPORATION 

■ md MA 02370 
•   .■  rai.871-4970 

www.ledeschirvalty.com 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

And now featuring 
CANOES & KAYAKS 

Custom Glass Doors & Screens 
Tools & Accessories 

Quality Barbecue Grills 
Gas Stoves & Fireplaces 

9§5 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 
Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30 

10% OFF ALL NIKE WOMEN'S SWIMWEAR 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
.* SALE        ^ 

OF 

SALES 
• DRESSES • SWIMWEAR 

• SPORTSWEAR 

--- 

MOT -Sal 
9:30-5:30 

INFANTS to PRETEENS 

31-35 Main St. 
HINGHAM SO. 

749-8060 

All Mile 
CrMI Cerdl 

and Chech. Accepted 

' qdrMrAimry ctllectitHftr tke kerne ■ 

;irca 
r*fft 

, utonhu., 

Discover the Savings on 
Fine Designer Furnishings 

17So Main Street • COHASSET • 781*383*6711 
12 Grove Street at Rt. 53 • NORWELL • 781 -878*6442 

-BaVL & BOARD- 
HINGHAM SQUARE 

140 NORTH ST. 
749-S4S1 

YANKT.I CANDLES 
I n dun! M'Krw- tr.l-;rjiKirij; 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
"When my wile and i decided to 
mow. we knew we had to gel rid 
oi out ok) |unk that had been 
sitting m our garage Tbe first 
week we placed our ad in 
CommunityClaiSifieds.com. we 
received over 10 calk horn people 
in ou own neighborhood" Now 
we can at least eliminate one 
hassle of moving, thanks lo 
ConwnuniryClassiheds.com" 

■» 

^*   Be *ure to aik about 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Camp. School   Activities 
Directory 

Last chance lo attract those last minute planners1  Now's your chance to help local area 

families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's too late. Advertise 

your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 

1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific 

geographic /ones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 

in print and online Foi   i ' your sales representative today or 

cail 1-800-624-SELL. 

S«gn up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communityclassifieds»com \i'ER 
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Zoning board questions 
two-family home status 
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: 
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ii he 

hrmm 
1I   i the 

11      m dill 

H     in sold 
subse 

'i I.inn 

■ I  said Ihe 
II have I   "prove" 

'.iiniK 
law ih.ii 

I lot sue tin 
il; homes in lhal tesiden 

naldisii i when the 
III the Hassans' kM Is 

i Tamil) house 
(W   j lavs 

An incredulous San Hassan, who 
vasai rol Ihe /mi 

:>k in 1955 when Ihe 
i ninj laws A II 

! his deed and 
A hen ilk' 

hull ihe house, when he converted n 
Is uv»l 

\ 
ul lhal II «.i- 

cleat when Sam Hassan o inserted 
ihe house ii was with the intention ol 
using n as a iwo lamil) 

Bui according loEgai   I was cleat 
to him that until 1981      q utmeni 

i   isedsolel) by famil) membets 
asked to interpret it, 

il) lived in a house 
'*.iili IWII kitchens ih>cs not consti- 
tute .i Iwo ramily," he told the 
Ha sans Leu Kurt/. 2\ Arrow win id 
Road, who is also a WWII veteran, 

the Hassans 

Sam Hassan, a World War 

II veteran, bought the prop- 

erty at 15 Arrowood Road, 

built a house there and 

converted it to a two-family 

in 1958 when he added 

two bedrooms, a bathroom 

and kitchen upstairs. 

Kurt/ said he also has ;i Iwo fami 
I) thai has been used hs hiv seven 
children and their families user ihe 
seals 

Michael Dick, 2 Arrowwood 
Road, who complained lo the build- 
in ;j inspector, said using the town 
hs lavs was in- Family's only 
recourse because ihe situation had 
become "intolerable " 

Dick, whose wife Linda Hewiti 
Disk i- a member of the zoning 

i recused hersell from the 
said ii ss.is hi- understand- 

camps - schools > activitiet? ! 

To advertise in this directory call 1-800-624-7355 J 

"HOOPS" 
Summer 
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Silver lake 
Instructional 

Football Camp 
Prills, jta's, aM flag 

football games at the 

NON-Ccrrtart Camp. HeUaX 

S.l. Jiiiir Hi;t 

Ptnknli Jilf II ■ *■) 41k 

1:30m ■ 2:10 |-i 

SiS.e»M"CiliJifflliii|lit 

781-293-9353 
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FT Typesetter 
Communit) Newspaper Compart) seeks excellent typisl 

( andidate musi possess know ledge >>f MS Word, 

Dependability and flexibilit) a must. Minimum typing speed 

75 wpm, Must be able IO work under deadline. 4-daj work 

week FAX resume to Lisa Rodriguez at (7811837-4535 or 

call (781) 837-4598. 

We offei .i eonipctiuve salary, tremendous growth potential and acompre- 
hensisc benefits package including health, dental, paid vacation time and 
-tOlikl 

\s an equal opponunit) employer, we are dedicated to divenit) foi die s.ii 
lies n Nines to out ssork arkl our lives, 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don l Miss This Opportunity To Get Rid 01 Thai Old Vacuum . 

hint Mi great I would be lo lu« M Oitct1 Enioi up to a SSO OH Ink-in on 
am oM iXiaiiTi aith the gurchast ol an Oreci 2JW rt»io-liHrjMic Vaciram 

wfitcn mciiiMs Black Jxntaci Canister 
this olid nol valiil on previous purcMses 

Buy any ORECK® 8LB 

HYPO-ALLERGENIC 
UPRIGHT and receive 

our Companion Canister 

s.    FRifl ijiiili. 
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FLOORCARE CENTERS     rrn 
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ing tli.it it .i non-conforming use 
lapses ihen grundlathcnng is no 
Ii mger valid and the use must follow 
the bs-law. 

He said town census records indi- 
cate the house was used as a single 
Iannis home lor mans sears. 

Dick, who purchased his home in 
1993, likens the apartment in his 
home loan "in-law apartment" and 
considers his house to he a single- 
Tamil) dwelling. 

He said the use ol  Ihe Hassan 
home user past two-to-three sears 
had become "intolerable" because 
i il the tenants' behas i< n 

Aaron Hassan look issue with 
Duk's claims and wondered sshs 
he had nesei formall) complained 
10 the police if things ss ere that bad 

"Your making it oui lo sound like 
ii isn't." he said 

Zoning board chairman Woody 
(Ihirtick, ss ho stressed that the issue 
was not "good ss hail tenants,' 
said in his mind, there was evi- 
dence on both sides 

"I have 10 chew on this a little 
hit." he said 

Members agreed thai the issue 
ssas important, complicated and 
could sei a precedenl 

Sam Hassan said there were other 
homes in the area used as two-fami- 
ls houses 

"You'll be opening up a can of 
worms ii sou sole against us." he 
said 

The zoning board ssili deliberate 
on ihe issue at its Aug 7 meeting. 

S. Main St. section to close 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

trench Alter the pipe is in the 
ground, the contaminated soil will 
be used as backfill. 

Noonan said that work is "tenta- 
tively" scheduled around the clock 
lor five days. He said noise should 
nol he a factor lor local residents, 
hui added the) ma> be disturbed by 
Hashing signs 

Due lo the heavy equipment 
needed tor the project, as well as 
the treatment truck and the area 
needed lor soil storage on the Street, 

representatises from D'Amico 
notified Noonan of the need to shut 
the sireet down Tuesdu) afternoon. 
Noonan said traffic w ill be deloured 
along Spring Street during the clo- 
sure. Access to the library will not 
be blocked. Homeowners will still 
have access lo their houses, he said. 

Noonan said police will be posted 
at either end of ihe street during the 
das and aniund the clock at the 
ssork sue. Tutela said a site profes- 
sional will monitor the work. 

At    Ihe   selectmen's   meeting 

Tuesday, board chairman Tom 
Callahan expressed his concern 
about traffic in town due to sewer 
construction. Part of King Street is 
currently closed, as well as one lane 
on Route 3A is blocked hs work 
crews al the end of Tupelo Road 

There will he no difference in the 
type of pipes used ai the contami- 
nated site, except for a different 
style ol gaskets and a rubber casing 
around the pipes to present seep- 
age. Tutela Engineering said. 

IT'S HAPPENING 

Summer at 
the Garage 

The Cohasset Youih Resources is 
announcing the summer hours for 
the Teen Center Garage. The ness 
summer hours will be Monda) from 
3 to X p.m.. Wedncsda) s from 3 to X 
p.m.. and Fridays from 5 10 10 p.m. 

The events at the Garage are as 
follows: 

Friday, July 14. cookoul and 
dance, lor grades f> to S from 6:30 to 
10 p.m. The cost is $X and will 
include hamburgers, hoidogs. soda 
and dessert 

Friday. July 2X. dance lor grades (< 
to s from 7 to It) p.m. The cost is ss 

Friday, Aug 4. irm ie and popcorn 
mghi for grades 6 to Hi at7 p.m. The 
cost is S2 

I riday. Aug. 11. dance lor grades 6 
to8 from7 to 10p.m.Thecosl is $5 

Friday. Aug 25, Oarage Summer 

Slam1 lor grades 6 to 12. Sandy 
Beach Volleyball Tournament fol- 
lowed by the Summer Slam Dance 
from 7 to 10p.m.The cost is SI? per 
person, and you can sign up indisid- 
ualls or In a learn of four people. If 
you sign up early for the tourna- 
ment, go 10 ihe dance lor free. 

Craft workshops 
Buttonwood Books will hold craft 

workshops tor children Tuesdays 
and Thursdays al 10 a.ni in its stores 
in Cohasset and Hinghani. Children 
ages 4-7 ss ill meet Tuesday. July IS. 
for Alex Lacing Friends and July 25 
for Chenille Stems. Children ages X- 
12 will meet Thursday. July 20. for 
Metallic Bead Creatures and July 27 
for Iron On Creations l bring a T- 
shirt to decorate. Free, but pie-regis- 
tration is required. Call .'83-2665 or 
749-2665 to register. 

Jazz concert 
South Shore Conservatory's 

Evenings Under the Stars outdoor 
summer concert series presents The 
New Black Eagle Ja// Band 
Saturday, July 15. at 7 p.m. at the 
Carr Amphitheater in Hinghani. The 
septet draws their extensive reper- 
toire from the entire spectrum of the 
classic jazz tradition, including New 
Orleans jazz, ragtime and spirituals 
and the music of Duke Ellington. 
I oins Armstrong and Scott Joplirr. 

Tickets are available ai me 
Hinghani and Duxbury campuses, 
and al Nobles Camera Shop -in 
Hingham Square, Cohasset ami 
Norssell Admission is SI 5 for pavil- 
ion seats and S7 lor lawn seats.    . 

The Carr Amphitheater is located 
al South Shore Conservator) ai One 
Conservator) Drive in Hingham and 
is handicapped accessible. For metre 
information, call 749-7565, F.xt. ID 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers,     I    lb 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
-46 thirl fustier Highway (Kir 3AI 

Cohlssct MA 021)2; 

(781) 383-0003 

SUMMER CLEARANCE  1 Enhance Your Looks 

CAT  TT 
6'*9'Starting (it S495 

8'xlO'-$79S   9'*12'-$995 

DOVER 
KUQ  COMPAMY 

WELLESLEY 
184Worces»erSt tRte 9| • 1 ? mi west ol Rle 128 

(781)237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington St (Rle S3) 

(781)826-0010 

Open daily 9-6 • Thuis 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

(BOO) 368-3778 • www dovenug.com 

• ♦♦••it*********************** 

:  r^STAR*LAND : 
I ^^jf Bout* 53, H«nov«r. HA 

(7t1|tM4M3 

\o man  Mirrivi m concomi about 
tweczinif.wMintf, 1 i inaving 

Remove unwanted nair 
M(C1)   effectively and permanent] 

Tfce nnlj method current!) 

approved In the l:D\ 

Li.<;.\i. Noi'icKs 

* 
* 

: www.starlandrec.com! 
See website for hours, prices, specials, & more! 

ALL DAY PASSES 
ONLY$11.95'person! 

UNLIMITED RIDES & MINI GOLF 

10am-5pm Monday-Friday 

Million Dollar 
Hole-In-One Golf 

Tournament 
Finals: Sun.. Aug. 6 

Qualify: Fn. nights 6-1 Opm 

* * 
•♦A************************** 

MARLIN 300 QUALITY. 

S~| PERFORMANCE, SAFETY. 
1 GRADY-WHITE BOATS. 

Every inch of a Grady-White is 
creaced to meet a higher standard. 
Quality, performance and safety 
come together in 
a Grady-Whrte 
like no other 
boat on the 
srtter i.KAirv wiiin 

©YAMAHA 
Ha*n von warnl Ike hnl 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781-934-0561 • 1-800-540-0561 
Marine Store 
Gas Dock 

JULIAN ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 
Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate and FarniK Court 
Department 

Norfolk Dis isinii 
Docket No. 00PI582AD 

In the Estate of ROBERT L. 
JULIAN 

Late of COHASSET 
In the County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF 
ADMINISTRATOR 

To all persons interested in the 
above captioned estate, a petition 
has been presented praying lhal 
CHRISTOPHER JULIAN of 
COHASSET in the County of 
NORFOLK and MICHAEL' JU- 
LIAN of BOSTON in ihe Counts 
of SUFFOLK be appointed ad- 
ministrators of said estate to 
serse ssithoul surety 

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT 
THERETO. YOU OR YOUR 
ATTORNEY MUST FILE A 
WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN 
SAID COURT AT NORFOLK 
ON OR BEFORE TEN 
O'CLOCK IN THE FORE- 
NOON 110:00 AM) ON August 
9.2000. 

WITNESS. Hon. David H. Ko- 
pelman. Esquire. First Justice of 
said Court at NORFOLK this 
day. June 29.2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate Court 

ALW297103 
Cohasset Manner 7'13 00 

ll'MMI MIS 
MUsl'U'U 
i.isirvss 

VWVI TAN ANTHONY 
CHANGE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Commonvsealth of 

Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate & Family Court 
Department 

Norfolk Division 
Docket No. 00C0I35CA1 

Notice Of Change Of Name 

To all persons interested in the 
petition ncreinafter described 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court by Serevvuth Tan of 
I87A South Main Street. 
Cohasset, Norfolk 02025 and 
Keren Anthony, his spouse, pray- 
ing that thei'r names may fee 
changed as follows: 

Sereyvuih Tan to 
Serevvuth Prm-Tan       ; 
Keren Anthonv to 

Keren Margaret Prm-Tan    . 

If you desire to object therein 
you or your attorney; should filela 
written'appearancein said Court 
at Dedham before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the 16th das Of 
August. 2000. 

Witness. David H. Kopelmaji. 
Esquire. First Judge of said 
Court, this 5th day of July. 2000 

Thomas Patrick Hunhes 
Register of Probate 

AD#30001| 
Cohasset Mariner 7 13 00 

ID place vmir legal notice 
call M.irv |ovce Waite at 

781-433-7902 
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POLICE LOG 

WEDNESDAY. JINF 28 
1:18 p.m. LighthtHivr 1 jne. dNurhance gath- 

ering, dispersal 
2:11 p.m. Km da Si. itfflMt—T calhenn}!. 

dispersed 
2:22 p.m S4«iih Main Si. m.** vehicle Mop, 

\ertwl warning. 
3:03 p.m. Sohiet St.. OOKI vcMde slop, ver- 

bal warning 
3:04 p.m RoRd Ave. general sc'ruav 

unfounded. 
4 p.m. Soulh Main Si. general services, lug 

enirv intdniulHui. 
4 " pin (Tue! Jusine Cushing Highuav. 

motor vehicle slop, tnffic cilamxi. warning. 
4-4K p m Mill Bridge, disturbance gathering. 
7:16 p.m. North Main Si. officer wanted. 

■Mad civil action. 
8:02 p.m Allantic Ave. disturbance, area 

search negative 
8:37 p.m South Main Si. medical aid. pattern 

sign off. 
WO p rn Heechwood St.. no tire service nec- 

essary. 
M:.W p.m h«M Ave. motor vehicle MOD, 

irallic ciUiiion. warning. 
10:22 p.m Hull Si., motor vehicle stop, ver- 

bal warning. 
11:42 p.m. Highland Ave. open dour, win- 

dow, sen ices rendered. 
11:42 p.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 

suspicious auto, log cntrv 
Till RSOAY. JINK29 

12:17 a.m. Beechwiiod and King Ms., general 
sen ices, area search negative. 

9:15 am Oncl IIISIKC Cushing Highway, 
general services, departmental ad km. 

9:52 am Ripley Rtudand Soliier St. traffic 
control, departmental action 

10:34 a.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Highwav. 
molar vehicle nap. infik atatkn, warning 

10:52 am Chiel Justice Cushing Highwav 
and Beeehwood St.. motor vehicle slop, verbal 
warning. 

11:2V am Stihier St.. wires dow n. m\ Mfpl 
ed. 

1221 p.m. Smith Main St parking violation. 
departmental aclion. 

12 35 p.m Red Cute lane, assist other 
agency 

12:50 p.m. Him Si., notification, departmental 
action, 

1:28 pm Chiel Justice Cushing Highw.iv 
traltic citatuHi. warning 

1:3*' p.m Chiel Justice Cubing Highu.iv 
motor \ chicle slop, traltic illation. Wanting. 

2:20 p.m Chief Justice Cushing Highwav. 
moioi vehicle stop, traltic cilalion. Wanting 

2:44 p.m Him St, officer wanted, log entr) 
inlonnalion. 

7KK p.m. Fated Ave. aninul conurl. referred 
toother agency 

7:09 p.m. North Main Si. animal control. 
referred 10 other agency 

9:0X p.m. Horesi Ave.. motor vehicle Hop. 
verbal warning 

9:37 p.m. Border Si., mom vehfctt stop, va 
hal warning. 

10:47 p.m. South Main Si. officer wanled. 
services a'ndered. 

11:38 p.m. King St.. suspicious auio. Krvkes 
rendered 

KRIDAV..HNH.MI 
12:18 am Jerusalem Road officer warned. 

area WafCh negative 
ft:3l a.m. Horest Ave.. motor vehicle stop. 

traffic citation, warning 
11:07 a.m. South Main St.. motor vehicle 

slop. Irallic emit ion issued 
12:03 p.m. King St. tirod* vehicle accident, 

invesiigaied 
12:12 p.m. Him Si., medical aid, patient sign 

off. 
1115 p.m South Mam St. well being check, 

departmenial action 
1:21 p.m Jerusalem and Black Rock roads, 

animal control, departmental action. 
1:55 p.m. South Main St.. motor vehicle vio^ 

laiions. i(>g entr) infbrrnation 
2:12 p.m. Horest Ave.. motor vehicle Mop, 

iralfic citation, warning 
2:21 pm. RlPM Ave.. motor vehicle Mop, 

• Custom 3uilt PCs 3as>ed On Your 
Needs 

• FC Repairs & Upgrade 

• FC Networking 

• FC Accessories and 
Soft wa re 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HF, Canon, & 
Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

:' »6n'"'' www.thecomputernerd.com 
\T /  5tore Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

mffic rjtarinn warning 
2:34 pm Forest \\c. mrta vehicle atop, 

mffic citation, warning 
. 2n p in Kinder Si. gent restraining order. 

209A served mlund. 
2 4* pm fared fcve,. motor vehicfc Mop, 

irallic cilalion. warning 
2:57 pm faes \u-   motoi vehicfc Mop, 

verbal warning. 
5:45 p-m  Mull St, properl) damagi 

entry 
4 29 P m Border Si. disturbance gathering, 

dispersed 
4 48 p in I In si  lire log entr) information 
f< 23 p m King Si. disturbance, log entr) 
fi 27 pm King Si. ,i.si,t citizen, area search 

negative 
MirpMI Parker Vc .nowcomplaint nn.- 

dgaaed 
9 50 pm South Main St, parking vk4ation 

ticket issued. 
10:55 pm. Riplcj Road, lajspicious perym, 

no fire service necessar) 
SATURDAY, JUI.> I 

12.14d.ni Kiplev Road open doorAvMow, 
secured building 

12:28 a in   Beeehwood  St..  vandalism 
departmental action 

12 51 am Jerusalem Road, barking dog. area 
search negative 

9 .i m King St, animal control, log entr) 
1(142 a in. Border St. vandalism depaflmen 

tal action 
12:10 p.m. Lighthouse Lane, parking riota 

lion. 
I p.m Atlantic -\\c. parking violation, log 

entry, 
1:07 pm Parka \ve.. motoi vehicle viola 

lions, verbal warning 
1:37 pm Atiantic Ave. mom vehicle stop. 

referred toother agency. 
1:55 pm Parker Ave.. parking violation log 

entry, 
1:59 pm fares) Ave. motoi vehicle Mop. 

verbal wanting 
2:40 pm. Cniel Justice t inning Highway, 

mom vehicfc accident investigated 
44i» pm Atlanta Ocean hart** enforce 

ment services, vlepaltiDenial action 
5t>4 p.m Lighthouse lane, vandalism, log 

entr) intormation 
i»44 pm l-.lm (I. animal control dep tl 

rnentai action 
7:01 pm. l-.lmSl. missing (vis.<n. tctuinali.' 

home oi tainilv 
R M pm loresi \vc and Jerusalem Road. 

disiuiKince geiKT.il. invesiigaied 
B W pin I'aikci \ve. motor vehicle viola 

nous, area leatch negative 
9 11 pm. South Mam Si. parking violation. 

ticket issued 
'> Nip in North Main St. dtourhance gathet 

me. dis|vrs**d. 
io 2i pm Soinei St, mmoi vehicle slop, vei 

bad warning 
IftM pm Gtid Justice Cushing Highway, 

disabled auio. vehicle stored, impounded 
lit 17pm I ighllioos*'! .mi ih'ise.onipl.iinl. 

dcp.LllllVlil.il acth 11 
10:53 pm Sand) Beach, harbor enforce 

mcni/scrvices. log entr) mnxmation 
II IJ p.m I hue Harbot Road, dfcturl 

gathering, area search negative 
Sl'\l)\Y.Jl'I.Y2 

12:59 .mi 1 Im Court, disturbance. amN 
David (; Chiprnan 24. 156 While St South 
Weymtiuth, slug*   assauk and batter) 

2:04 am Sand) Beach, general services 
departmental action 

7 2*am ("Inei JiisiKvCusliiiigHighway lai 
cenv. aivedigaied 

13 .-. 111 Chid Jintice Cushing Highwjj 
investigation departmenial action 

1:19 pm llin St.. assisi cm/en referred Io 
other agcnc) 

2 04 pm I airaaks I ane, properl) Iknt), log 
entr) inftmation 

2:14 p.m. Kaies Lane, fire, investigat  
VM pm Parkei Ave. misting perMMi 

returned io home a family 
5:19 pm   Elm Court well being 

department J action 

S 1(1 pm   Clue!  ludke l llslim:     I 
mm« vehicle *ip, uaflk cMatKn, warning 

N SZp.m Chid luMvef ushing Highwa) and 
d St., IIMI>I vehicle stop depaitmen 

lal .Kii.ii 
r-Ms1M1: BieuVi M parking vwfa i.ticket 

ivsued 
'•""pm Chief Justice Cushing Highwav and 

bVechwtvxl Si. HK<I»II veh*,ic slop ■ 

n n pm Chid Justkc Cushing Highua>, 
mot.'i vehicle stun, Haiti, ertation issued 

°-.20p,m t tiici lustxvl ushtng Highwaj and 
BcethwondSi n*** vehicle stop iraflk i 1.1 

emng 
II 12pm ( hid lusticeCushingHighwaj and 

Beeehwood si. m*x vehicle **> urullk ctia 
■ 

'Ms |MM (i,,,.) luMke Otshing Highwa) 
ii-M vein,1.' slop, verbal warning 

M ^ '  pm   Chid Justice Cushing  Highwav. 
iirntiN vchkle stop,iraflV cnatkin warning 

UMW p HI t hid lusiice Cushing I 
IIMOI vehicle stop, irairk crtatitm. warning 

III 12 pm Chiel lusiice Cushing Highwav 
»**] M . mok* vchkle s|i^«. ir.illi, 

cii.ii u HI warning 
UJrlK p.m Beeehwood si. ima* vehicle 

vioiaiiitus. vehicle sloped, unp*jnded 
in 26pm kivcivicw Dnve.m*Vcomplaint, 

■ I K tativc 
III Wp.ni Border St.. suspKious person area 

III1   p in     lenis.ilcin   Koad. 
entalaclHin 

ii M) p.m  \iluntk Ue., suspiciiHis person 
ihenng 

il tl pm  King Si   suspicaw auio. log 
enliv 

ii i(| pIII I inden Drive, noise i 
departmeniul action 

11:55 pm Jerusalem and Nichols rw*k 
iiHftt* vchidt Mop. verbal warning 

ni I inden Drive, noise complaint, 
'Hal aclion 

sllspi. 

Police made 31 
arrests in June 

June w;i> .1 u'r> bus) monlh lor 
the Cohassei Police Department, 
Police Cruet limn Noonan SJIII. 
Iliciv were 31 arrests. Hi for minor 
vehicle violations, six lor minor 
transporting liquor, I.HII lor war- 
rants, iwo for possession of con- 
trolled substance. Iwo for distribu- 
lion i'i controlled substance, two for 
conspirac) io i iolate controlled Mih- 
M.ukv laws, two lor breaking ,ind 
entering, two for operating under 
ilk- influence, and linalK OIK- for 
ussuull and battery. 

During the month of June the 
police department investigated 16 
motoi vehicle accidents, six of 
which resulted in injuries. ITiere 
were 205 motor vehicle citations 
issued, totaling SS.3SS in fines 
Additionally there where 1X2 park- 

ing iK'kcls issued lor $4,925 in fines. 
Also, in June the Emergency 

Dispatch Center received a total of 
(KM calls lot police services, of 
those Hi7 were emergencj 'ill 
calls. 

t >fficer Brian Curran also com- 
pleied a three-da) COBWEB Bike 
training course sponsored by the 
Massachusetts Criminal Justice 
Training ('ouncil, Noonan said. 

trtptWtW 24 zni 

Boston Marathon # Jimmy Fund Walk 

^Walk. 
JrnmyFurid 

Beat Cancer. Presented by 

COMMllNin 
SIWM'AI'm 

^ Sovereign 

To register or contribute online: www.jimmyfund.org* 
•(Click on EVENTS and then MARATHON WALK| 

communityclassifieds»com 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Specializing in remedial help 

/HI reading disabilities, dyslexia, 
writing sJtills, mathematics & 

motlvation/sel/-esteem. 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
i enlfied in Onon-Ciillingham 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years of legal experience in Jtvorce 

BOAT MAINTENANCE 

LIBERTY BOAT DETAILING 
Topside itailng 

I compounding 6c waiing 
Bottom painting 

Zi\\ Steve 781-340-0176 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. 

LIBERTY BOAT DETAILING 
Topside waxing 

Hull compounding & waxing 
Bottom painting 

Call Steve  781-340-0176 
CHEF SERVICE 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Quality Qttume 

781.871.9130 

Custom-desisned, 
healthy meals 
prepared individually 
tor storase in your 
fridse or freezer 
All prepared by 
the former chef of 
several reputable 
retaurants in the 
area Also offenns 
small dinner parties' 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

■^COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
Hfc PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail ~ Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
Individuals * Small BuiuieSM! 

in viur Hiimr or Office 
Mary E. McElroy. M.Ed. 

McElroy Associates 
PH: 781-383-0505 o FAX 781-383-9762 

E-Mail: CuhMarMSaul.ci.m 
Gift Ortifii ita available 

©Home Computer 
Service 

i service provided by A* 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
• HardWare/SonVare installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    info@ahcsnet 

COMPUTERS 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 

The South Shore's Premiere 
Computer Solution Center 

Computer Learning Center 
Convenient t)a>nmc& F.vcning Class Schedules 

' C usiom Built Systems 

> Onsilc Service and Repairs 
> I pgradc all brands of PC's 

'" t.'pcrade all brands of PC's 

> Virus Detection & Removal 
> Onsite Hardware Upgrades 
> Network Design, Installation 

> Web Sue Design & Hosting 

858 Plain Street - Route 139 
M;n shlii'M. MA  02050 

Across from House of Carpel 
78I-834-9208       781-837-8556 

www.GoAmerican.com 

pC. Buddies 

I Onsite Service 
I Small Business Networks 
I DSL & Cable Modem Specialist &% 
I Upgrades, Tech Support, Troublestiootlnq 
I Web Site Creation 
I Domain Name Registrations 

PERSONALIZED TUTORING AVAILABLE 

617.6W.3669 
www.pcbuddies.com 

^^^emaMjjpregojeepcbiiddiesxoni^^ 

COMPUTERS 

BobColetti.Com 
Photography 
WebSitc Design 

Fast Affordable Service 
SeeOurWebSiteAt: 

www.BobColetti.com 
Tel: 781-740-2122 
Fax: 7X1-740-2310 

BubCuletti'ii BobCuletli.L-uin 

■ Web Site Design \ 
• Professional Designs • • 

, • Photo Scanning and Compression • ] 

• • FLASH Animation Technology • • 

• • Digital Photography • . 

KJwebdesign 
'.    17811 925-3662 fax (7811 925-1778 '. 

e kjskate@gte net 

'.            KJWEBDESIGN.COM I 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Elecirologist 

Disposable Needles 

OcerXYrm .■>: faa Ucam 
GALVANIC, 

SHORT WAVF, BUM) 
• P1MWIIN' -IAI»     • flt J^rOMlMINr 

■mow • loaniwaiv 
• DATS   1.1 HIMCS -       'ONSglUnOH 

781-826-4260    " 
Hsasoumot 

IhiihrfvMlnlnu.lm 
lOOWWmjiwSi'lown   tUmmgprmi 

HEALTH INSURANCE 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
(or companies large and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

HMO's & Insurance Company plans available. 
Group Life. Denial, and DisabY.ty tsickpay) Proi 
For the best plan & price, call Michael Cunning! 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
a fill ferric* iiucy 

serving all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

KITCHENS 

Coletli Kitchens 
Your Custom Kitchen 

H. Cabinet Specialist 
See' iui WebSlte Ai 

wHn.BobColelti.com 
(Click OnKUchm /.in*/ 
Tel: 781-740-2122 
lax: 781-740-2310 

BobColetti <i HubC'olem com 

TUTORING SERVICES 

Specializing in: 

Early Childhood/Elementary Ed., 

Learning Disabilities 

• Remediation 
• Reinforcement 
• Review 

March back to school a step ahead! 

Teresa Prugno - MS 781-582-2332 

Spotlight your 
advertising 

in the 
Professional 

Directory. 
Receive a FREE profile 

advertisement In this space 
by calling I-K(M)-698-1829 
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CANDIDATES CORNER OBITUARIES 

Hedlund decries 
negative tactics 
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believes thai »pn adin■• misinfi 
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il ii hi i   not willing lo I 
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Bradley runs race 
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pace Ii i almost IV ■ mile> *as siren 
IIOUS Knowing thai I had a learn ol 
supporters with me however, was 
.ill I needed lo keep 

Holden on debates      Mary Beth Barnes 

Mike Holden 

stale 

Mike 
Holden  has 

ippu 
local 

•lit 

Ihc 
IC     nl 

and 
ratic town (ommittecs 

in II Hull md ' ohassel in 
,ni debates between the 

. MII, , andidates for State 
: In a letter last week to 

il Holden wrote, "As I am 
■ : see, the voters will 
ii gain .i better under 

standing i il i «ii respective candidacies 
: hai     Holden furthei 

dread) heard 
karon Kiiersk) of WA111 

.1, inieresl in con- 
ducting ,ni on-aii debate m late 

S i" MKI .mil offering 
inodei il   additional debates in 

- Holden ILLS suggested 
. : pnonunities. perhaps 

line in each lown, would K.' manage- 
able and appropriate Parties interest- 
ed in Facilitating a debate have been 
asked to contact Holden headquarters 

Mai) Beth iKeame.M Barnes, 42. 
died Saturday, Jul> S, in her 
i ohassel home loliowmg an emend- 
ed illness 

She was bom in White Plains. 
\ >   and raised in Brockton. 

Mrs Barnes was a graduate ol 
Cardinal Spcllman High School, 
Class ol 1975 and Saint Joseph 
College Windham, Maine) Class of 
1981 I or several years, Mrs. Barnes 
was employed h> AT&T. She moved 
frequently, residing in Hong Kong. 
Monroe. Conn.; London. England; 
Omaha. Neb.; and Hingham lor ihe 
past 2 years, Mrs Barnes resided in 
(ohassel 

She was active in American 
Women's Social Clubs of Hong 
Kong and London. 

Famil) members include her hus- 
band. Chip Barnes; two sons. 
Michael and Daniel; one daughter, 
Maura; her lather. James Keame) ol 
East Bridgewater her mother, Helen 
iCame) i Keame) of Brockton; two 
brothers. James Keame) Jr. ol 
Olastonbury, Conn., and Michael ol 
Cohasset: and a sister, Sail) Barber 
Ol Cohasset. 

The funeral was from the 
McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Home. 
I Summer St., Cohasset. A funeral 
Mass was held in Saint Anthony 
Church i opposite McNamara- 
Sparrell Funeral Home). Interment 
was   in   Woodside   Cemetery, 
(ohassel. 

In lieu of flowers, contributions 
may be made lo The Beth Israel 
Deaconess Medical Center. (East 
Campus), 330 Brookline Ave., 
Bosion. Mass 02215 Attention 
Oncolog) DepartiiK'nl. 

Clark Chatterton 
Clark Chatterton. 58, of 

Cohasset, died July 6, in South 
Shore Hospital. Weymouth, fol- 
lowing a brief illness. 

Mi Chatterton was born in 
Cambridge and was a graduate of 
Cohasset High School, Class ol 
I'ls-1 winie there, he was an out- 
standing athlete. A talented base- 
ball player. Mr. Chatterton joined 
the New York Mets and was a 
member of the club prior to 
returning to Massachusetts to 
complete     his     education     at 

Springfield College 
Mr Chatterton devoted .'2 

years to Cohasset High School. 
24 of those years as athletic 
director, In addition, he was allil 
iated w nh the South Shore Music 
Circus lor 40 years and ihc Cape 
Cod Melody Tent (Hyannis] 
where he was head of conces- 
sions 

Mr Chatterton was awarded 
Cohassei Citizen of Ihe Year 
(20001 and was awarded the 
Athletic Director of the Year 
(2000) District "C" by the 
Commonwealth ol 
Massachusetts. 

family members include his 
wife ol 17 years. Sallyann (Troy) 
Chatterton; a son, Troy of 
Cohassei; a daughter. Kim ol 
Sciiuaie; two granddaughters, 
Ion and Kclsie. both ol Scituate; 

a sister and brother-in-law. Ann 
Pompeo and Dr Rogei Pompeo 
ol Cohasset. 

A memorial service was held 
July 10, in the South Shore 
MUSK Circus. Cohasset. 

Interment was private, 
Contributions in Mr. 

Chalterlon's memorj mas be 
made to The Second 
Congregational Church (Organ 
Fund). 43 Highland Ave. 
Cohassei. MA 02025 

Arrangements were made by 
the McNamara-Sparrell Funeral 
Home. I Summer St., Cohasset. 

INCREASE THE 
BI AUIY AND VALUE 
or YOUR HOME 

Now Featuring Soaps tone! 

v 

I 

Ol K 1 \K(.I 
INVENTORY 
(il MATERIALS 
IS( 1 1 DI.S 

• Marble 
• i iranite 
■ 

• Limestone 
• Soai  ' 
• Onyx 

jjyi 
Design 
i onsultarJons 
fol  \r< Intnls. 

Builders, Hon i ^>s* 
1 Hvm is and 

I.L.*            ?S$ 
1 

Interior Designers 

MA Mi- V      ON 

■       ' I 

< itsfDfff fabrication and installation foi count rtnp\. 
Kitiht'i' baths ftyvn finptoces and fumltun 

TLRRAN«*VA 

(800)570- 1526 

Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

I mi' sela dim i'/ outdoor plants, fresh select 
(lowers and man) unique gi/ts 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781) 383-0028 
I lowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(ne»t lo Sears, Rte. 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

•: $ * $ ■:■ 9 S tt S 9 S V * 9 * ® * 

* It's Time 
to Book Your 

clfhnter 
Vacation 

* 
0 
* 

DON'T BE LEFT 
Oil IN Till-; COLD! 

Scituate 

It.irhor Travel 

•    781-545-428!     { 
:■::;: :■: s-s :•: © :■: S * © * © * © $ © ■■■ 

KAYAKS ssMK / 
I 

AT 3UCKLE5 & 30ARD5 
~~~~ 

Sit-On-Top Kayaks     Enclosed Kayaks 
15 Models to Choose    10 Models to Choose 

Kayak Demo Program 

KAYAK 
ACCESSORIES 
• Kayak Kart 

• Thigh Straps 

• Tie Down Straps 

• Paddle Leashes 

• and much, much 

more! 

Kayak Rentals 
Available for 
every level of 

Paddler! 

Fishing 
Excursions 

rTl 

Available!      1 Package Prices 
Call us! when you buy 

761-834-7097 I        from us! 

THE KAYAK PEOPLE 

BUCKLES & BOARDS 
2148 Ocean St., Rte. 139, Marshfield, MA 02050 

(701) 634-7097 
Visit Our Riddling Store at WWW.BUCKLESANPr30ARDS.COM 

Skimboards • Sandals • Dresses • Wakeboards • Waterski6 • Inflatables 

ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL 
SURGERY H IMPLANTOLOGY 

DR. TIMOTHY S. COI.TON, D.M.D. 

« Dental Implants 
'¥, Extractions/ Impacted Teeth 
W Surgical Root Canals 
'¥. Correction of Jaw Deformities 
'« General Anesthesia 
*« Strict Infection Control Practice 
'« Free Cancer Screenings 

-,    GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq., E Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

3E St     We've Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location... "Where ^here's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
flfl SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES.      

Exceptional Surgery, Office & Staff 

164 Washington Street 
Suite 102, Norwell 

781.871.7800 

»/cituate 
Looking for that something special? 
This (Knamic expander! hip roo 
Colonial offers wrap-around 
farmer's porch from the oversized 
family room great for entertaining, 
sweeping lover to formal living 
room or dining room, grand stair- 
wav to three bedrooms and gor- 
geous master suite. 
Offered al $739,000. 

SCITUATE 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 12-3 

9 Windward Way 

Dynamic 10 room Hip Roof 
Colonial. Four bedroom. i.S bath, 

fireplaced family room with french 
door to sun room, finished base- 

ment and bonus mom over 2-car 
I garage. Town sewer. Mam extras. A 

must see. 
Offered at $599,900. 

Please visit our website at www.jackconway.com 
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GOLD COAST 

Dermot Gordon paints the gate at the Roy residence on Jerusalem Road. 

Attorney General 
approves bylaw 
excluding landfills 
Re-zones section 
of Route 3A 

By David Tibbetts 
• 

The Cohassel Heights I united 
landfill now sits in zone thai 
does not permit "landfilling." 

That's ihe effect of a ruling bj 
\itomev, General Thomas Reill) 
which approved an article enacted at 
Ihe 2000 \nnual Town Meeting 
changing the n ig on .1 section of 
Rome V\ from light iiulusiri.il to 
technology business, All municipal 
bylaw changes must be approved by 
the attorney, general's office before 
becoming law, 

The new zoning bylaw prevents 
CHI From re opening 01 expanding 
ihe existing landfill ai ihe current 
location on Route 3A. State law pre 
vents cities and towns from exclud- 
ing landfills from any local industri 
al zone rhe new lechnolog) bust' 
ness /one is 1101 an industrial /one. 
so ihe town can prohibit landfills in 
that area. 

"CHL has no options 

left at its current 

location. It cannot 

expand, it cannot 

re-open, and it cannot 

apply for a new site 

assignment." 
lohnK McNabb Jr.. SAFE 

This is very good news," said 
John K McNabb Ji vice president 
oi ihe anti-landfill group Slop Any 
Funnel Expansion (SAFE), "CHL 
has no options left al it-, current loca- 
tion 11 cannot expand, u cannot re 
open, and n cannol apply for a new 
siu- assignment. This bylaw saves 
ihe low n ihe cost and agony of 
going through sue assignment hear- 
ings i"i in expansion." 

CHL-ownei Paul Bany has been 
pursuing .1 plan ui expand the exist- 
ing landfill into an unused area of 
Ihe facility. Area 5-B (III has Ken 
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Under-age drinking parties in town yield 23 arrests 
By Mary Ford 
MFORlXifC NC.COM 

Arrests for under-age drinking 
over a single weekend in 
(own may have reached an 

all-time high as police charged 23 - 
including 22 minors with alcohol- 
related crimes in two separate inci- 
dents Invohi ing house parties. 

Police could have made more 
arrests at a third house |xirty al 3X8 
Bcechwmxl Si. hut the alleged per- 
petrators lied the scene as police 
arrived. 

Complaints called into ihe station 
prompted the police response 10 all 
three incidents, said Police Chief 
Brian Noonan. who holds parents 

responsible for their children's 
behavior. 

"I hale lo put all the blame on par- 
ents," he said. "But it parents are 
unable to control their children, then 
police have no choice but lo take 
action." 

It all started al about 10 p in 
Friday when police answered com- 
plaints about a loud |Xtrty al 497 
Bcechwood Si. where police discov- 
ered a party in progress al winch 
teens were allegedly consuming 
alcohol. Police confiscated several 
30-packs of beer and arrested eight 
youths, Police will also seek a com- 
plaint of keeping a disorderly house 
against  the homeowner Julianna 

"If parents are unable to control their children, 

then police have no choice but to take action." 
Police duel Brian Noonan 

Dean. 42. and William Donovan, 24, 
a tenant in Ihe home. Sgl. Robert 
Jackson said Tuesday lhal police also 
plan in charge Donov an w ilh procur- 
ing alcohol for minors, 

Then jus) before midnight, police 
responded to a call about a loud party 
near Ihe intersection of King Street 
and Schotield Road and found a 
large house part) in progress 

Noonan said as officers investigat- 

ed, lhe) found a house and yard lull 
of intoxicated teens consuming large 
amounts of alcohol from a keg and 
30-packs of beer. Police also wit- 
nessed a drinking contest where 
teens were allegedly encouraging 
one another to drink b) yelling "go! 
go! go!" Police arrested 14 including 
Ihe alleged host, Justin McNamar.i. 
age 21. 47(1 King Si., who was 
charged with keeping a disorderly 

house and procuring alcohol for 
minors. Police said McNamara 
admitted buying ihe alcohol for the 
party, 

A few hours later, police received a 
"frantic call" from 388 Beechwood 
St. the Grinnell residence, about 
another alleged under-age part) lhal 
was oui ol control and thai a light 
was in progress in the from yard and 
knives were involved. Noonan said. 
when police officers arrived, ihe) 
saw youths fleeing from ihe house 
and found evidence ol a light al the 
scene, including blood Cohassel 
detectives are investigating further. 
Noonan said. 

Officers from lhe foui lo-midnighi 

shift stayed on duly but even with 
the extra help, police were stretched 
administratively and logistically. 
Sgl Ruben Jackson said 

Police had to use the senioi shuttle 
to transport Ihe arrested teens to ihe 
station. 

lesser calls to the dispatch center 
during lhe incidents had to wait 
before an officer could be sent out. 
police said 

The fact there was no evidence of 
marijuana or other illegal drugs at 
lhe weekend incidents was little con- 
solation io Cohassel police officers, 
Noonan said. From March through 
this past weekend, police arrested a 
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Cohasset closer to ALS ambulance service 
By Rick Collins 
RIC0LUNSeCNC.COM 

In some medical emergencies, 
time is of the essence. And with 
Cohassel an IX-minute. 12-mile 
ambulance tide away from the near- 
est major hospital - South Shore 
Hospital in Wcy mouth - Ihe town is 
interested in improving an accident 
or heart attack victim's chances. 

One way Cohassel is accomplish- 
ing this is thnmgh the creation of a 
paramedics department capable of 
administering Advanced Life 
Support services. In .September of 
lasi y ear. Cohassel had just one para- 
medic,  bul lhal number has now 

Principal 
is named 
at CMHS 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0lLINSeCNC.COM 

Dr. Michael P Jones, principal of 
Maynard High School, has been 
named lhe new principal of 
Cohasset Middle/High School by 
Superintendent Dr. Edward 
Malvey. 

He will replace Curt Collins Jr.. 
who retired ihis June after five 
years al Ihe helm of the school. 

Jones has been al Maynard High 
School for the past three years. He 
was also Ihe chairman of the 
Wayland High School English 
Department   from    1994-1998. 
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"One of the most important things we've done 

here is to make one of our priorities the creation 

of a paramedic department." 
— Town Manager Mark Huddad 

jumped to live, with Ihe possibility if 
a sixth being added by the end of the 
summer. 

The town is also one step closer lo 
having its ambulance available for 
ALS. According to lire department 
( .ipi.iin Robert Silvia, regional regu- 
lations require a town lo staff eight 
lull-time paramedics in order for an 

ambulance to have Al ,S designation, 
Bul last week, the town was notified 
in a letter by Stephen Nelson, execu- 
tive director of Metropolitan Boston 
Emergency Services Council. Inc.. 
(MBESCl lhal Ihe council will rec- 
ommend to the Department of 
Public Health's Office of Emergency 
Medical Sen ices the ambulance be 

allowed io administer ALS during 
emergencies. 

The recoiiimciid.il ion came from 
lhe guiding council of Region IV 
lhal includes Cohasset 

"As a town, we had lo go to 
Region IV and gel permission from 
them to have [the ambulance staffed] 
with one paramedic and one EM I 
said Silvia. He added the waivei 
coniains a clause requiring Cohassel 
to meet the eight-person requirement 
within a couple of years. Nelson also 
included in the waiver the right of 
Ihe council to review lhe situation 
after a year, 
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Plantings planned for proposed cemetery 
By Mary Ford 
MFORDeCNC COM 

Red maple and American 
holly trees, which do not 
have extensive nxH systems, 

are |iisi two examples of the vege 
ration planned to keep the pro- 
posed expansion of Woodside 
Cemetery from being tix> urban 
looking. 

Also possible is a memorial lo 
Gold Star Mothers - who lost 
sons or daughters in wartime — 
lhal could become a focal point. 

Cemetery committee chairman 
Glenn Pratt showed the zoning 
board of appeals al a hearing last 
week Ihe planting plan thai was 
drawn up by a botanist. 

Pran first presented plans lo the 
zoning board of appeals in May 
lhal  raised concerns about  the 

Town meeting will 

Ultimately have the 

say on whether the 

project estimated 

to cost about 

$600,000 will 
go forward. 

cemetery as looking "too dense. 
tix) cold." The zoning board con- 
tinued the hearing until July 10 to 
give Pratt lime lo present Ihe plant- 
ing plan and lo alleviate the 
board's concerns about density. 

Cemeteries are allowed in all 
zoning districts by special permit. 

Plans are lo install upwards of 

500 new graves on iwo acres, 
There would also be aboul 5 50lin- 
ear feel of columbarium walls w ilh 
niches for aboul I ,(KX) urns Vaults 
for lhe graves would he installed 
during construction because the 
area would be lightly packed wiih 
graves. Vaults are placed lour feet 
down and covered with aboul six 
inches of topsoiL 

Pratt explained lhal lhe proposed 
expansion would be laid out in the 
same manner as ihe existing 
Woodside Cemetery. A key differ- 
ence, however, is the most 
gravesites that could be sold 
together would be two. At 
Woodside some families initially 
purchased plots with as many as 
eight-lo-12 graves and then didn't 
use them all. giving Ihe cemetery a 
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CARNIVAL TIME 

s-v -"•(>' 1 *,AN CHAPMAN 

Carrie Mulr, Marlssa Evans and Christie Mulr of Cohasset have fun at the 
Knights of Columbus Carnival In Scltuate last week. 
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1&S South Shore 
^^    MEDICALCENTER 

WELCOMES DR. ROBERT MELLORS, JR. This week in COHASSET 
South Shot enter as a 
primary rare physician. Dr '■' 

■■   ■ ■ ■ 

• ■ ■. 

:'r>logy. 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES FOR YOUR FAMILY 

Kingston 

78I-S8S-2200 

Norwell 
■ 

78I-878-S200 

■ 

South Shore 
Hospital 

Air Noise 
Task Force 

WANTED^ 
People in need of etiquette and manners refresher course. 
Fall Promotional events at the Two Lady's Cottage 

Two Lady's & Company 
phone or fax: (781) 659-1375        — 

or log onto: www.twoladys.com and click on "comments 

IcM 

. increasing 

1    she said 

■ 

Hinghum 
• used as ,111 

landing .11 
n ResidenLs 

wi the task 
■ selectmen's 

Volunteers sought 
for town boards 

lumber 0) 

> n commit- 

Itiple num- 

the \ns 
t. mcies; 

-. in with 

K ,-. and 

-..Hid 

Ihi- Drug and \lcohol Committee 

with scats available lor two student 
representatives. ,1 representative 

from the school committee and the 

P       School Organization. 

\  tacancy  also exists on the 

11 1 ommission 

Anyone interested in filling one ol 
these   vacancies   should  contact 

Managei  Mark  Haddad .11 

■    1105 

Beach, RTF permits 
Youi beach and KIT permits are 

expiring. You will need vehicle reg- 
istrations, or ii not, a Massachusetts 

oration, proof ol resident") (tax 

hill or rental lease). You arc encoui 

aged to purchase youi slicker 

through the mail b) providing .1 
copy oi sour registration and a sell 

addressed iclum envelope 

Stickers are on sale at the town nail 

have   the    following    schedule 

Monday, Wednesday -nui Thursda) 

in a.m. to . p.m.: Tuesday evening 
7 p in and Friday l" a.m to I 

p in Slickers will he on sale al the 

IH'tt building Monday-Friday from 

lo ■ p in   Beach stickers are 

-   pei vehicle, and $3 per vehicle 

riders ovei 60 RTF suckers are 
• IK) pei family, for senior citizens 

1 -  md over will Iv $65 and loi a 

single resident $50 
its now  being issued will 

expire on May 31.2001. 

•ft* 
Co^V <&* 

flet( 

t ..:.-» 
Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

PC Repairs & Upgrad 

PC Networking 

PC Accessories and 
Software 

Children's Software 

Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

S7 South Street, Hingham, M v 
781 741-KK20 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
-jr ■'   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
■ Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 
■ Day,. t'ening and weekend hours 
■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
■  [merkiin  Issocitition «/ Orthodontists 

Farmers Market 
The Farmers Market is open from 

2:30-6 p.m Thursdays through 
Oct.I. Call Julia Peterson M 545 

6036 for more information. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside It) minutes 

early in their meetings, usually at 

7:40 p.m., to address any concerns 
from members ol the public who 

have issues lhal arc not on the agen 
da. 

It the matter cannot be handled 
briefly, ii will he placed on a future 

agenda Call Town Manager Mark 
liaddad ai 3834105 lor more infor- 

mation. Selectmen's meetings start 
at 7:30 p.m. and are held on alternate 

Tuesday s, 

The next selectmen's meeting is 
Tuesday, July 25. 

Museum is open for 
summer season 

The Cohassel Historical 

Society's Maritime Museum on 
Elm Street ai Cohasset (enter is 

opne for its summer season. Iis 

open season runs through 
September and open hours arc 

Tuesday through Sunday, 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m. There is no admission 

charge and donations are wel- 

comed. 

The Maritime Museum, located 

in the unique 18th-century Ship 
Chandler) originally of Samuel 

Hates, houses collections relating 

to Cohasset's maritime history, 

mainly from the "Age of Sail" 

during the ll)th century. Included 

in iis exhibits are artifacts from 

the town's 19th-century fishing 
tieeis. sections devoted 10 ship- 

wrecks, lifesaving and navigation, 

also an exhibit showing the histo- 

ry of the first and second Minot's 

Ledge Lighthouses. 

Featured in museum exhibits are 
a number of ship models showing 

sailing vessels of the l''ih century. 
I he collection of models includes 

two of Donald McKay's East 
Boston-built clipper ships and a 

hull model ol an earl) Cohassel 
fishing schooner of a type known 

as a "pinky," dating from the early 

1800s 

The museum's second floor 

holds exhibits of general historical 
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interest, ranging from Native 

American stone tools to an earl) 

cordwainer's desk and tools. 
housewright's tools, desk and 

chair from one of Cohasset's first 

schoolhouses, a display of old 
maps of the town and numerous 

other artifacts Irom Cohasset's 

early days. The old Chandler) 

building itself, of post and beam 
construction, is the only example 

remaining of the buildings dating 
Irom Cohasset's earl) years as a 

maritime community, and is large- 

Is unaltered. 
The Cohasset Historical 

Society's telephone is (781) 383- 

1434 

Mass. American 
relocates office 

The Massachusetts-American 

Water Company, a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of American Water 
Works Co.. Inc.. has relocated its 

regional offices lo a 2.750 square 

foot first-class office suite in 
Norwell 

Mass.-American serves resi- 

dents ol North Cohassel. 
Representing ihe utility in the 

transaction was Aidan Murray, 

commercial broker for The 

Grossman Companies. Inc.. of 

Quincy, The owner of the proper- 
is at 200 Cordwainer Dr.. AEP 

Realty Trust, was represented by 

Ellison Patten of Peter Elliot & 
Co. 

According to Massachusetts 

American Water Company vice 
president Keith Bossing, the space 

was chosen for its proximity to 

Route ! and easy access to Boston 

and to several client communities. 

Tenant amenities include local 

restaurants, retail stores and 

hotels. The local office serves 
16.000 water customers in 

Hingham, Hull. North Cohasset. 

Millbury and Oxford. In all. Ihe 

parent company last year delis 

ered nearly 260 billion gallons of 

fresh water lo seven million cus- 
tomers across the U.S. 

The Grossman Companies. Inc. 

offers commercial real estate bro- 

kerage, consulting, property man 

agemenl and development ser- 
vices. The company owns and 

manages office, retail and indus- 

trial properties in Use states. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

July High - Hgt. Low        High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM           PM PM 
Thurs. 20 2:18      10.1 8:37          2:51 9.3 8:50 
Fn. 21 2:59        9.9 9:17            3:31 9.4 9:34 
Sat. 22 3:42        9.7 9:59          4:13 9.5 10:21 

Sun 23 4:28       9 5 10:44          4:58 9.7 11:12 
Mon. 24 5:19       94 11:33          5:47 9.9   
Tues. 25 6:14        9.3 12:06          6:39 10.2 12:25 

Wed. 26 7:12       9.2 1:04            7:34 10.5 1:21 

Thurs 27 8:12         94 2:03           8:31 11.0 2:18 
Tides al all ports Irom Annisquam to Wellfleet 

are within 0 minutes of Ihe above 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

al www.lownonline.com/south arid America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 
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GET CONNECTED 

Get the latest news delivered right to 
your desktop. Beginning Wednesday, 
April 12 Town Online will send out 
daily e-mails featuring the top nation- 
al, state and local headlines. The e- 
mail service also features arts and 
entertainment news, business 
reports, weather alerts, breaking 
news updates and Massachusetts lot 
tery numbers. Sign up today and be 
the first to know. All that's needed is 
your e-mail address, which will be 
kept confidential. 

Free web sites (or local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide Web. 
Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or 
Chech out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/regi stration.html 

Town Online Politics 

Get the latest news on the local and 
national political front, discuss the 
issues or e-mail your representative 
or senator. Town Online has complete- 
y redesigned its politics web site to 
create an interactive look at 
Massachusetts and national govern- 
ment and the race for the White 
House. Visit our site at: www.townon- 
ine.com/politics. 
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Other towns weigh in with railroad restoration experiences 
By Rick Collins area on Route 123 where then.' was a      Wa>land saul the town's main    no grade crossings exist in the city,    resolve any sound or vibration issues    monies By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSeCXC COM 

Sometimes forgotten amidst the 
din of the Greenbush light — 
is that the MBTA already 

restored the tw o other hranehes of the 
Old Colony Railroad to the South 
Shore. The Plymouth and 
Middleborough lines started opera- 
lion in September 1997. and now. 
according to the MBTA. service 
more than 1 .V(XX) riders per day. 

Trains now run through 
Weymouth. Abington. Whitman. 
Hanson. Halifax. Plympton. 
Kingston. Holbrook. Randolph. 
Avon. Brtx'kton. West Bridgewater, 
Bridgewaler. Lakeville and 
Middleborough — where passenger 
service hadn't been seen in more than 
40 years. 

All those towns have had to deal 
with MBTA. Cohassct officials have 
begun to recognize the wealth 
knowledge these towns may possess 
when it comes to the restoration 
process and dealing with the MBTA. 

Town Manager Mark Haddad has 
talked with Kingston. Abington and 
Hanson officials and said so far the 
biggest thing he learned is Cohassct 
has played the game well so far. 
though the results hase been less than 
desired. 

These conversations could provide 
Cohassct with a cheap education on 
w hat to expect in the coming months 
— as well as hints about making sure 
the town is sufficiently protected 
when the trains do start rolling. 

John Walsh, a former selectman in 
Abington. and the hoard's liaison 
with the MBTA during negotiations, 
says that the atmosphere surrounding 
the negotiations his town had with 
MBTA seemed much different than 
wh.it cvisis in Cohassct. 

"Abington as a community, over- 
whelmingly supported the train and 
were very anxious to have it hap- 
pen." he said. "I think it's a major dif- 
ferent situation when everyone is 
pointed toward the same 
goal ..when you start on that basis, 
like anything in life, communication 
is easier and results are generally bet- 
ter. 

"Enter the lawyers, exit the deal." 
he said. 

The biggest holdup in the Abington 
process was the location of the train 
station. The MBTA wanted to use the 
former train depot, which is now a 
restaurant, hut the town was able to 
convince the stale that a site off 
Route 123 would handle the traffic 
better. 

"The original site is a historical site, 
where people used to walk to the sta- 
tion." said Walsh. "There was a lack 
of parking and we moved it to the 

area on Route 12.' w here there w as a 
significant parking area." 

However. Abington selectman Paul 
Donlan said the lot is frequently 
packed bumper to bumper, adding 
that the town has asked the state to 
expand the parking lot. which the 
MBTA has refused to do thus far. 

The state also bought a parcel of 
land next to a Little League field that 
helps the field- users a\ oid ha\ ing to 
cross the tracks to park. 

Abington's mitigation package 
from the train seems paltry compared 
to what Hmgham is slated to receive 
and what Cohassct has asked the 
MBTA to consider, but Walsh and 
Donlan said the town is generally 
happy. 

Walsh said mitigation involving 
houses abutting the tracks was dealt 
with on an individual basis. He said 
some houses received "sound-proof 
windows, and a portion of track that 
runs close to a particular row of 
house- was raised. A sound barrier 
was also installed on that stretch of 
track. 

Etonian's house i- within a stone's 
throw of the tracks and he -aid 
because of the wall. IK can't near a 
northbound train approaching until it 
gets almost right on top of him, and 
then any noise lasts 10-15 seconds 
and it's gone. "It's a singular Hack. 
not one of those old clickily-clack 
rails.. The breaking system is so 
much different and the engines aren't 
overly loud." he said. "Sometimes it 
just feels like a truck going by." 

Walsh said, from what he's read. 
the negotiations have a different 
atmosphere than Abington's. "It's a 
whole different atmosphere. It- ver) 
confrontational, very adversarial," he 
said. "I think some of the mitigations 
are outrageous." 

"Guess I wouldn't gei elected to 
anything in the [Greenbush] corri- 
dor." he said laughing. 

Kingston also received a ver} basic 
mitigation package. According to 
Town Administrator Patricia 
Wayland. the town received a 
VIHI.IXK) cash to address concern- 
such as an upgrade in communica- 
tion equipment and tunnel rescue 
training, both needed because of the 
train's use of a tunnel underneath 
Route 3, "in event of a tunnel acci- 
dent." 

Town resident- abutting llic tracks. 
also received mitigation on a house- 
by-house basis Wayland said some 
houses received lice replacement, 
sound-proof windows, and some 
sound barriers. One item unique to 
Kingston, that Haddad think- should 
hi' a "no-hrainer" for Coha-ei. was 
retention of a liaison, who would 
deal directly with the MBTA with 
any residential complaint-. 

Wayland -aid the lown's main 
complaint i- a lack of attention to 
Kingston's growing traffic problem 
within the town. "One major com- 
plaint we've received i- about the 
congestion departing from the com- 
muter rail station." -he-aid Wayland 
-aid the town and MBTA have hutted 
head- about constructing a sidewalk 
on the main access road and the con- 
suuetion of a second access road. 
"The MBTA did a survey, and did not 
feel warranted in building a side- 
walk," -aid Wayland "The MBTA 
believes we don't need a second 
access road and the town differs, par- 
ticularly if the low n continues to 
grow and the MBTA decides to 
expand service" 

Former Bridgewater selectman Jell 
Nangle feel- In- own town made out 
very well, because ol it- early 
involvement in the progress. "We 
were able to deal with mitigation ele- 
ments up front, back in 1991 when 
we first became aware ol it." he said. 
According to Nangle. the town 
joined with Bridgewaler State 
College, and got involved in the lat- 
ter-stages of the project's design 
phase. 

The town wa- able to move a park- 
ing area from a residential part of 
lown lo the cenlei ol town, and able 
to have each grade crossing in lown 
looked at. Like the other town-, 
landowner- were dealt with on an 
individual basis, resulting in the stale 
providing landscaping and sound- 
proofing lor track abuller-. 

The various town department 
heads came together and identified 
all of the areas along the track that 
might have potential Hooding or 
drainage problems and created a 
"punch-list" for the stale. 

"The MBTA put u- directly in 
touch with [project engineers 
SverdrupCivil Inc.]," he said. "There 
were no game- being played." 

According lo Nangle. the biggest 
design flaw came from outdated 
numbers being used to base the pro- 
ject upon. He said the population and 
traffic numbers were from the 80"s 
and "not designed foi communities 
that didn't flourish until the 90-.' 
w iih Bridgewaler being one of those 
town-. "There is absolutely no way 
to project the problems thai have 
arisen." he said. Nangle identified 
congestion in the center of lown the 
biggest  problem with the train. 
Rome- IS. 104 and :x all converge 
in Bridgcwatei (enter, along with 
acces- roads IO Bridgewaler Stale 
College, and now. Ihe commuter rail 
station. "Thai is the single besl step 
needed lo be addre—ed." 

Brockton received even less in mit- 
igation Because Ihe city's rail- were 
-till heini; used hv freight trains, and 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Spring & Summer Fashions 

30-50% OFF 
(Sizes 2t in 14) 

SWIMWEAR NOW 20% OFF 

CHRISTMAS IN JULY 
TOY SALE 

20% Off Selected Toys 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 Front Street • Scituate Harbor 

781-545-0465 

no grade crossing- exist in the city, 
ihe only mitigation received was foi 
a new  parking lot across from Ihe 
downtown station, and -null renova- 
tions of ihe city police station, where 
ihe downtown -union i- located 
According lo City Solicitor llioina- 
Plouffe. abutting residents had to 

resolve an) sound oi vibration issues 
with the MBTA themselves 

Because ihe track i- elevated 
throughout a large portion ol the city, 
ihe MB I \did do some repointingof 
the -iv viaducts However, recon 
struction ol the city's -iv bridge- 
were   paid   foi   With   olhei    -I.He 

monies 
"t me thing thai i- -urpn-mg is that 

all  the  towns did  Ihe  negotiations 
themselves." -aid Haddad "They 
didn't bnng any outside consultants 
III. King-Ion didn't even have a miti- 
eation committee." 

Spur in the MBTAs side? 
By Rick Collins 
RICuu N 

A brief stretch of track running 
from the Hingham border lo a spur 
leading lo ihe former ammunitions 
dump at what is now Woinpaluck 
Slate Park, could prov ide ( olussel 
wilh ihe leverage needed lo ensure 
lair Ireatmcni by ihe MBTA during 
negotiations, 

According lo Senator Robert 
Hedlund (R-Weymouih), ihe brief 
stretch of track appears lo belong 
io the state's Department of 
Environmental Management, "lor 
some reason, whenever the ammu- 
nition depot got tumed over lo Ihe 
DIAL not only did the little spin. 
IMII thai section of main line came 
along wilh thai." said Hedlund 

He said ihe MHTA's plans lor 
Greenbush lisi thai section of track 
as being owned by DIAL 

A representative from the DIM 
did say the DF.M owned a portion 
of ihe Cohassct right-of-way, bui 
didn't confirm whether il was this 
specific stretch of track. 

Ii ihe DIM indeed does own thai 
portion of track, il would lake 
approval by both branches of the 
slate legislature lo release for pur- 
chase by ihe MBTA. According lo 
Hedlund. ibis will give Cohasset 
"some leverage unlike anywhere 
else on ihe line" 

Hedlund said thai he had lold 
mitigation committee chairman 
Thomas timber aboul Ihe spur last 
year, and reminded him aboul ii 
recently, after mitigation negotia- 
tions with Ihe lown broke down. 
The four-term senator said ihe bill 
needed lo release ihe land "is not 
even on the radar screen" for this 
legislative session, scheduled lo 
end July 31. "I have parliamentary 
ability lo prevent any land swap ol 
taking of thai section of land." said 
Hedlund. He saul ihe lown's lever- 
age would come from his ability to 
muster Ihe needed 14 votes io 
defeat the bill. 

' 

From the History of Cohasset. vol. 2 by Burt Pratt. 

In May, a Hedlund-sponsorcd 
hill in Ihe Senate thai would have 
haiied  diesel-locomotivc  service 
on the Greenbush right oi way. 
was defeated, but there were ll 
voles iii favor of the ban. "I would 
certainly have a much easier lime 
gelling one-thud vote." said 
Hedlund. "When you have .i h-.il 
concern, you're going lo gel -yin 
path) from colleagues I think we 
would have a good chalice from 
preventing Ihe legislation from 
happening, especially wiih a man 
d.ne from Cohasset." 

Hedlund -aid this action would 
n't he obstructionist, ralhei an 
example ol ihe town getting tough. 
"The strategy is just using u- as 
leverage, lo see thai the communi- 
ties concerns are met," he said 

At ihe July 11 selectmen's meet- 
ing, ihe board discussed various 
strategies in negotiating wuii ihe 
MB! V i )ne ol the strategies men 
iioned hv mitigation committee 
member Martin Corn wa- io 
re/one ihe right-of-way as recre- 
ation land. Ilus would also require 
a two-thirds approval vote by the 

legislature lo release the land to ihe 
MU'I \ \ similar zoning change 
was voied upon by town meeting 
in 1998, bm failed to gamer the 
needed Ivvo thirds vole 10 pass. 

Selectmen agreed that leverage is 
needed while negotiating wilh the 
MBTA, after MBTA officials sud- 
denly hacked away from the nego- 
tiating table in June, taking their 
initial mitigation oilers wilh them. 
A subsequent letter lo 
Transportation Secretary Kevin 
Sullivan, asking for a commitment 
by the MBTA lo negotiate in good- 
faith has gone unanswered as of 
pics- lime 

lown Managei Mark Haddad 
said that the lown's assessors 
office i- looking into ownership of 
that stretch ol track He also said 
that ihe town i- -nil looking at all 
options available 10 il. including 
joining with Scituate during the 
negotiations. 

Grubei staled he warned to gei 
more facts before commenting on 
ihe possibility of holding up ihe 
land -wap 
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Irene Buck Eric Oddleifson of Cohasset. and Richard King, chairman of the Mass. Alliance for Arts Education, at the 
association s annual awards ceremony last month. 

Cohasset man honored 
by art education alliance 

Ilk' importance ol the arts to 
the lives ni students and to the 

monwealth   dominated 
,i«       the 

Massachusetts   vii.n... 
Aits Education conferred 11 

coders 
and members nmuni- 
u Ke) recognition in 
\l \AE\ ISth ani 
lion weni to Joyce Kulh.mik 
nl W'BZ IV State Senator 
Susan Fargo, and Eric 
Oddleifson of Cohasset. Ilk- .H 
ceremonies occurred ai the 
Statehouse lut   • 

\l \ \l gave its prestigious Irene 
Buck Service to \n- Education 
Award lo Oddleifson Oddleifson 
formed the Center for Vrts in Bask 
Curriculum in 1989 lo engage 
research and advocacy in support ol 
education through the arts, and he 
has provided important support ovet 
the years loMAAE 

On receiving the award irom Irene 
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"In particular, we must provide 

parents with qualitative measures 

of individual student and school 

performance, including school 

portraits to add depth and 

relevance to the narrowly 

constructed MCAS test scores." 
I ri< Oddleifson 

Buck, he admonished arts education 
advocates lo he concerned with Ihe 
broader issues ni school reform in 
the state 

"In particular, we must provide 
parents with qualitative measures ol 
individual student and school pertbi 
mance. including school portraits to 
add depth and relevance to the nar- 
rowly constructed MCAS tesi 
scores," Oddleifson said. He pointed 
to Ik' newl) formed National Vrts 
and Learning Foundation in Walnut 
Hill as the successor to CAB( lo 
encourage and support the role of the 
arts in providing qualitative HUM 
sures. 

Oddleifson, .i graduate ol Harvard 
College and Ihe Harvard Business 
School, has been professional!) 
engaged in farm and limbet invest- 
ing since 1975. He began Ins busi- 
nesscareei as an Arthur D. Little Inc. 
consultant He co-founded Resource 
Investments, Inc.. a timber invest- 
ment management organization, in 
1982 He sold the business to the 
I mon Hank ol Switzerland in 1995 
and co-founded GMO Renewable 
Resources in i')1)". where he 
remains ,i- .i Managing Directoi 
GMO Renewable Resources man- 
ages forestrj investments in the 
United States, New Zealand, 
Australia and Brazil on bchall of 
institutional and private investors, 

Vfter organizing 
Symposium on Music am 
Learning at the South Shore 
Conservatory in 1989, he 
founded the Center fot Arts 
in Basic Curriculum to 
engage in research anil 
advocacy efforts in support 
oi education through the 
arts. CABC recently merged 
with ihe National Arts and 
Learning Foundation at 
Walnut Hill, which encour- 

BBBi ages a culture ol high stan- 
dards in public schools by 

devoting a meaningful amount of 
lime during the school day to tram 
ing m ihe arts for every child. 
Oddleifson writes and speaks on the 
impact the arts have on Ihe lives ol 
children and adults. He is an avid 
clarinet player, having beenaprinci 
pal clarinetist and soloist with sevet 
al amateur orchestras. He is a mem- 
bet ot the Hingham Woodwind 
Quintet a board member of both 
N \l Fand the Walnut Hill School in 
Natick and a trustee ol Chase/H&Q 
Healthcare, and Life Sciences 
Oddleifson is a member, advocate 
and supportei ol ihe Massachusetts 
Alliance fot Arts Education. He has 
worked Ivlmul the scenes to focus 
attention and enlighten the public to 
the connections and benefits of arts 
education, 

The \1 \ \l promotes quality arts 
education policy, celebrates out- 
standing arts educators through 
annual awards, disseminates infor- 
mation and. through us membership, 
brings togethet the many and diverse 
advocates for education in and 
through the arts. 

\l \ \l is ,i private, non-profit 
incorporated organization of artists, 
teachers, arts workers and commit- 
ted friends dedicated to advancing 
education m and through Ilk' arts at 
all levels, through support and fund- 
ing from prn ate and public sources 

mps>schools>activities 
Tb idvertw in this directory call 1-800-624-7355 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Si net (Rt. 3A), Cohassei 

Peoples I him       tmei in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
" '  s.lllllu Kilos   SOlipS, 

rhovv dor. chili niniioi coffet', espresso drinks 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
. m< hides i in choice with h 

Garden Salads: s2.!i!» 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

includes a iKigel of your choice with buttei I 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies ami lee cream thinks 

Mon. -Sat.: BAM to 1:30PM 
Sunday:6AM to3 I'M 

(7S1) 383-2902 

-   ; 8 Shop 

iti'M l        I Sport     I        k I'aini > 

- 

■ I 

- -son Jr. High 

. .     "• ■• -   - 

9o0tb« So«w c0 

WHITMAN HANSON   ¥ 

Rir>>vlHit|riSiJ«)l 
ld\5l4u,J 

(.otulviimciioul A*,ts 5-7 
tajua 7-11 Gink 8-18 
Ait,isr 14-18 Bw.8-18 

508 >78 8052 $08 866 2627 

A\ JUSitfUUSETlS OllOX SOdEH 

DISCOVERY 
*-' SUMMERDAYj IMP X 

I'M SCHOOl - GRADI s 
II Nl      MJGUS1 

REGISTER 
NOW 

("MI S.^-tOOKORBRtHiirm 

Silver Lake 
Instructional 

Football Camp 
Drills, skills, and flag 

football games at tne 

HOH-Contact Camp. Held at 

J.l. Junior High 

Pembroke, July 31 - Aug 4th 

8:30am - 2:30 pm 

$6S/eamper * Call Jeff Knight 

781-293-9353 

M 
Don't run 

your business 
empty handed 

Advertising can help you reach the 
customer base your business needs 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

f/ffl2233 Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

mm 
t 

as? 
_ \ 

Orientals. Carpeting and Designer Area Pugs 

Open Mondav - Frid.)\. lOam - Spm 

344 Cannt'tt Road • North Scituate • Fax: 781-545-8963 

^^^^^^^78^4^8925^^^^^ 

***************************** 
* 

.^STAR*LAND 
RouU 51, Hans«tr, Ma 

17111626-301] 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* www.starlandrec.com I 
See website for hours, prices, specials. & more1 

ALL DAY PASSES 

ONLY $11.95 person! 
UNLIMITED RIDES & MINI GOLF 

10am-5pm Monday-Friday 

Early Bird Special 

Sat. & Sun. 10-12 
ALL RIDES $1 

Wednesday Nite Special 6-10 pm 
Rides $2 • Reg. Bucket Golt Balls S3 • Mini Golf $2 

*************************** 
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Cohasset calling card features familiar scene 
Phone company 
to share revenue 
with schools 

By Mary Ford 
Mf OHD*CSC COM 

When Andrew Bell, 8, 
moved to Rustic Drive 
from QuilK) viv month-. 

ago. he was inspired h\ rhe small 
house oil Jerusalem Road on Black 
Rock. 

So lie painied the scene and 
entered ii in "Picture Your Cohasset 
Pride Contest" sponsored h> Eastern 
Telephone. 

Andrew's acrylic painting on 
paper was selected from more ihan 
60 others submitted bj Cohasset ele- 
mental) school pupils for the contest 
held ai the Festival on the Common 
lasi month. 

The Osgood student's design "ill 
appear on the neu Eastern 
Telephone Cohasset calling card 
unveiled   last 

Friday at a special ceremony at the 
middle-high school. 

It's all pan of a promotion h\ the 
Boston-based communications 
company thai will donate 4 percent 
of us monthly service and usage 
charges in Cohasset to the Cohasset 
Public Schools. 

School committee chairman Pal 
Martin said as much as $4,000- 
S^.IKKI could come in the first yeai 
depending on how main households 
opt loi ihe Eastern Telephone ser- 
\ ice, 

"The money would go to the alter 
native funding committee to supple- 
ment Ihe budget," she said. 

Last September, officials from 
Eastern Telephone presented the 
revenue sharing plan to the school 
committee. The company does all 
the publicity for the program. 

rhe company, which oilers Bell 
Atlantic service at a lower cost, 
began to offer service In Cohasset 
earlier this year, Congress voted in 
I'M) to introduce competition into 
the local tele- 

phone market, making n possible for    er. 
companies like Eastern to purchase 
Hell Atlantic service ,n a wholesale 
rale and resell il to customers at a 
discount. 

"The lines are the same and the 
phone number doesn't change." said 
Paula McLaughlin, regional manag-    gives people the opportunity to raise 

Other towns using the service 
include Sharon, Stoughton, 
Hi.unlive and Dedhani. 

Martin said it's a great way to raise 
money. 

"It's not  labor intensive and  u 

lunds and acquire a needed service place):   and   fifth-grader  Hunter 
at the same nine.' shi v -. IcontestaM winner). 

\ndrew won liist place in ihe con Hie winners received prizes donal- 
test ai the festival by passers i>v who ed by local retailers < rver the Moon 
voted loi   then   favorite design in Hingham and Good Sport. Inc. in 
Runners up included   first-grader Cohasset. All contestants received a 
Logan Pratl (second place): fifth- coupon for a free ice cream from 
eu.lci Colleen Richardson (third Newport Creamery on Rte. 3A. 

A sample ot the Eastern Telephone calling card featuring 
Andrew Bell's artwork. Andrew Bell, (ar right, won first place in the contest to design Cohasset's calling 

fifth-grader Colleen Richardson (third place): and first-grader Logan Pratt (second 
card. Runners up from left are: fifth grader Hunter Sease (contestant winner), 
place). 

If you 
know of 
any ille- 
gal dru« 
activity call 
the anonymous tip 
lint- at 38 J-9406 

G P 
JEANS $12" <-££ 
KAKBS10"    JJ^WJE 
CARGOS$12-*JuTl£T 

TS Alt 
ABOUT" 

Clothing 
I lull, I 

\\l  SI I I   ()\l KSKH K. 

IKKIdt I VRS& ( I STOMI R 
RET! RNS FROM YOUR 

FAVORITI MAI I ST0RI S 
Call 545-3381 foi a list of Ihe 
famous brand names we cai 

'•i>; Gannett Road, North Scituate 
-Act ross from Jamie* I'uh 

( MOW PtfiYltIG   Th« W»«h of FWPfft )0» n THUWOfft KJIT 17 JOOo" D r 
LORING HfiLL tfiMEO 1 & 2 

Downtown  Hl-shc-r, -65 Main SI    740-HOO       Off fcaU It - »« » tt« lo»» I»OW MOirfcl 
CctinMait bxian - South WiyaoMi 11*1777 

lCM.SDfiY afmcfim NIGHT 
IS1.5Q nil Sean All Tlirm S1.50 

• Dolby Surround Sound L: 

■ George Oooney In THE PKRFWT 
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7:IHP. 11:111 
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IT1IK H.I\TVT"\KN \ l\ \ Ru h vices 
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Super bummer 

TOY SALE 
July 20-2S 

20% Off All TOYS * 

Further reductions 
on selected items 

Special Drawing for our 
BRIO Displav Hoard complete 

« nli allached tracks! 

(•Jmarl.MA    Shair'i IIU-JI. Hi il • »-'''-'' • 7SI 183 266J 

Hinjiam. ill   28Stuth Sinn • H2IH1 • 78l-J49-266> 
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ALL 0CCA5I0N5 

TARA POTTA 
Pami You' Own Poltery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting 

Magic Show or Dance Party. 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties, & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now lor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Pamt your own pottery parties 'or kids and adults 

Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties lor kids & adults 
Summer Camps. 

Walk ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ot Ihe top hits kids love1 Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

The,' Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557  Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun tor all parties to' l jn d DM p'ice ot $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
.  lependmg on location) 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor S Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks. 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
at I-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 3 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

A wake-up call 
Cohassd k> proud of recently regarding ihe 

behavior ol J portion "t its younger population 

Police havi    K]cahnui40    count them     It) arrests for under 

age drinkii '•' 

This weekend. 1: 1  ''HI Cohassel 
police respond  I iplainis about three separate parties that all 

involved minors drinl 

Even mm :n possible had some not fled 

the scenes  l ith the numbers police commandeered the 
si-nun shuttle to take in -   :       Ihe station. 

Some ni you might mgh al ihe thought ol thai sighl Others 

might ihink it's in -lnv l   iscd to lake some ol our most 
precious 1 iti/ens during Ihe day oui on shopping trips and to med 

ical appoinlmenLs had to he used .11 night to transport another pre- 

cious cargo, out children, albeit in negative circumstances, 

Undci age drinking is no laughing mallei and mixing alcohol 
with teenagers 1- ,1 recipe foi disaster. 

We pray it doesn't lake a tragedy to wake up some Cohassel pai 
ents whd must have .1 cavaliei altitude about all ol this     one thai 

is shared hy iheii children who, when arrested, often display arro 
gani and rude hchavioi toward the police 

In fact, according to police, the mosi concern some parents could 

muster when called to the station to bail their son 01 daughter was 

the fact thcii child was arrested when others weren't. 

I here i- jusi no excuse 1 • >r ,ill this. I ndcr-age drinking is illegal 

because it's dangerous foi young people It's .is simple .is that. 

\i one party .1 fighi broke oui and knives were allegedly bran- 
dished We're not surprised. Pbui ,1 little beer in .1 I" 01 is yeai 
old body and anything can happen. 

So where do we go from here ' Ihe schools, police and drug and 

alcohol committee are all working lo educate children and make 
families aware ol the dangers "I under-age drinking Mm their 

efforts are .ill lot naught without a key element - parental super- 
vision. 

We wondei M the parents ol the Cohassel teens al those parties 

knew where their kuK were Saturday night 

Mary Ford 

Editoi 
mfordt&cnc.com 
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LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Difficult mandate 
III llll   1:1 >l Ink 

We read with dismay ihe letter in 
lasi week's papei which referred to 
ihe town's Grcenbush Mitigation 
Committee as "obstructionist." I hat 
committee has been given ihe dilli- 
euli mandate ol trying to make sure 
thai our community does not gel 
steamrollered hs the MM \ 
1 nfortunately, the committee mem 
hers have discovered whai everyone 
else who has dealt with ihe I ahe.nl> 
knows utese people are ,1 hunch ol 
-nake in the grass bureaucrats who 
have no inhibitions ahoui lying in 
order to put anothei purple line mi die 
map 

Most   towns  don 1   find out  how 
nefarious ihe 1 is until H i~ loo late 
Fortunately, the delay in ihe 
Oreenhiish construction process has 
enabled South shore residents to real 
i/e that the I nevei will come 10 the 
bargaining table in good faith except 
.11 ihe end oi a barrel ol a gun, i.e., a 
lawMIII or some othei means which 
presents them from running 
roughshod ovei Ihe people ihcy sun- 
posedls serve 

I was one ol ihe slim majority who 
sotcd in favor ol ihe train .1 few years 
ago in ihe low u »ide referendum \s 
a newcomer 10 ihe town. I draught 
that Ihe Irani would be a like boost lor 
ins new home's real estate v alue Hut 
sjnee then, we all have learned 
icseepi perhaps 101 ihe people who 
signed last week's lettei 1 thai ihe T's 

1111 Jccihcl horn- mil blare from one 
end of town 10 the other, that the I has 
no plans lo provide .11 Icasi one. non 

crossing in Cohassel; thai ihe 
diesel paniculate emissions from ihe 
irams are lar more harmful to our 
lungs than the automobile pollution n 
will replaee. lhal those diesel fumes 
ssill he equal to Ihe pollution ol all ol 
Ihe ears laker oil Ihe road, hut in our 
backyards; and thai the T inevitably 
will increase our assessment dramati- 
cally   to pas   lor this $408 million 
financial boondoggle, which will 
have the effect ol either raising our 
taxes "i cutting oui other town ser- 
vices, which already are 100 high and 
al barebones levels, respectively. 

In addition, in ilk- past less  sears 

I've diseosered the convenience of 
ihe commuter boat a- a mean- ol gel- 
ling into Boston bui wonder why 
ihe I. for .1 fraction ol the cosi ol 
Greenbush, doesn't nun the com- 
muter boat into a first class operation 
wnh a bigger schedule. 

\- foi propeny values, the most 
reeent statistics have shown thai we 
have outpaced every other town in the 
region in term- ol percentage 
increase, even greaiei than any ol the 
towns to our wesi which have new 
Ham service (and we -Lined .11 a high- 
er basis). Moreover, even 11 
Greenbush does increase our real 
estate values, at what cost to ihe qual- 
ity of life in our low n will that come' 
High real estate values are nice when 
sou want tosell sour house, hut i! sou 
plan on slaying awhile and raising 

COHASSETMAROT 
Community Ne*tp*p«r Company.165 EntarpriM Drive, 
lUr.hll.ld. HA OJ050 7S1V3M500. MXl 711*37-4540 

Pimisiim (is«- II      .      •          1580 

KniiiiK is i inn MARK SKA       -    -    4574 

AnsiKiisiM. DIKII IDK — MARKOUVIBU, (7811 837-4504 

KIHIIIR MAM FORD.(781)741 S33 

PMMXTHNIMRIIIOK PA    MAHOSFI   781)837-4525 

SIHKIS KIHIIIK \U  s      v ,\     -    8374577 

(iRsiiitc IH.sii.siR ■ fui KM s O'BREN, .-si B37-4552 
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sour family here, the tiade-olt ol the 
train's negatives far outweighs ihe 
positives. 

Finally, two more ideas for our mii- 
igation committee and selectmen 
First, the I -hould pas for sound- 
proofing al tlie library We're going to 
spend millions lor a new library but 
the tram traek- are just a less   feel 
away and the nearby grade crossing 
will result in a hom blasting 26 limes 
throughout the day      not exactly a 
peaceful location for a library (or any 
thine else). 

s bond. Ihe loss n should insi-i upon 
a non-grade crossing, eiihei by means 
oi a tunnel or an overpass, preferably 
at Sohici Stieet When the gates 
invariably will go down thank- to a 
malfunction or a power outage, there 
will be no was tor any ot U-. includ- 
ing emergency vehicles ami school 
hu-es. to gel to the oilier sideol town 
In every other community in which 
I've hsesl wnh a train, there was at 
lea-t OIK- non-grade crossing where 
sou could go it the gales stayed down 
and traffic backed up But we'll he 
stuck driving all the was down 
Jerusalem Road ,uid then up through 
Five Cornel-10gel 10 I \ 

So yes, we do need leverage to light 
the I and to thai end ihe selectmen 
should call a Special lossn Meeting 
lorthwiih for rezoning the right of 
was as reerealion.il land. Il should be 
cleat to everyone thai unless we do 
ihi-. the I has no intention of treating 
us fairly. 

Those who support ihe train, appar- 
ently regardless of the ens ironrnental. 
aesthetic, safety, or monetary costs to 
our community, view its resurrection 
wnh the proverbial  rose-colored 

glasses when they look hack at ii- 
pa-t and with blinders on when 
they look ai n- future 

Vndrew and (laudia Quigley 

18 lerusalem Kd. 

Train mitigation 
I -1 in EDITOR: 

This loner is in response to the tetter 
in last week's Cohassel Mariner from 
residents commenting on our mitiga- 
tion efforts regarding the MB I V- 
Greenbush project. I whole heanedly 
support any resident's right to pros ide 
input and comments. However, in this 
case, the comments do not always 
align themselves with the facts. 

First, let me say that our mitigation 
goal i- the same today as it was two 
and a hall years ago when I became 
chairman. That i-. to assume the train 
i- coming and work lii gel lhc best 
mitigation package for our town. 
Mitigation is the sum of those things 
which attempt to overcome the nega- 
tive impacts of the train on affected 
properly owners and resklent- As 
much as specific citizens do ssanl or 
don't want the train lo come, if it doe- 
come, clearly n will impact parts ol 
our Town, Our mission i- to he nei- 
ther pro nor con with regard to the 
train 

The negotiation- with the MBTA 
and ihe laws, procedures and tech- 
nologies that we must understand lo 
do our job on behalf of our citizens 
are very involved and complex \- a 
group of volunteers we do our 
absolute hc-i io properly represent 
our town in the was our Selectmen 

direct ii- We believe we base done a 
decent job in this task . not perfect, 
but decent. And. wie always welcome 
citi/en input at our meetings. 

The referenced "wish li-t" of 2(> 
items toi Cohassel was taken directly 
from the MBTA's own Tracking 
Document which listed all open items 
thai had been discussed between ihe 
MB I \ and the I'ossn since Ihe start of 

the mitigation process The 
Mitigation Committee mei and care- 
fully reviewed each ol those original 
Hems from ihe MBTA's lisi and 
reduced the list from approximately 
50 items io the 2d most important 
items. These are not new item- I lies 
represent concerns regarding impact- 
that the MBTA's plan- would have on 
parking, traffic How. Town flooding 
Town safely and specific residents 
and businesses. We previously had 
made il clear lo Ihe MBTA lhal we 
would not accept an earls mitigation 
settlement, whatever its makeup. 
before all of the identified issues were 
addre—ed To do otherwise would not 
k- fair to our residents. We were in 
discussion of these remaining items 
with ihe MBTA when the MBTA 
changed iheii mind and pulled the 
whole offer off lhc table, from mil 
only Cohassel. bill all town-, except 
for Hingham where Ihe) already had 
a signed agreement, Clearly, ihe 
MBTA's action- were not aimed sole- 
Is al Cohassel Thai's where sse are 
right now. No discussion, no meet- 
ings, no further general mitigation 
process with the MBTA 

This does not mean sse have not 
made any progress Mans mitigation 
items have been identified, negotiat- 

ed, reviewed and documented. The 
following are a small sampling of 
these: Ai our request, detailed actual 
noi-e tests were performed al ABB 
Optical and Ihe South Shore Art 
(enter to assure their respective oper- 
ations ssill not he adversely affected 
hs the passing trains. Wc had ihe 
MBTA conduct detailed vibration 
testing al ABB Optical which showed 
lhai ilk- train vibration would adverse- 
ly affect Iheii precision lens grinding 
operation. The MBTA has agreed to 
pros ide special s ibralion mitigation al 
their critical machinery, which will 
enable ABB Optical to keep their 
business viable. As a result of partici- 
pation in the federal Section 106 
Historic Preservation Proceedings, 
which offers superior miligalion for 
historic areas and Structures, we base 
obtained multiple miligalion benefits, 
()ne i if these benefits is s isual screen- 
ing between ihe tracks and specific 
historic properties as well as changes 
in fencing so that it blends heller with 
our village selling, Without our active 
participation in Section KKi. miliga- 
lion items such as these would not 
base been provided. The Section 1(16 
Proceedings are continuing, since 
they are required under federal law. 

\\c continue to work hard Io sup- 
port our Town. And. anyone is wel- 
come to attend our mitigation meet 
ing- and pros ide input on general or 
specific issues. In net, we welcome 
il. 

Tom Gruher 
Chairman, 

Cohassel Greenbush Mitigation 
Committee 
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Bradley, Holden point out differences 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLUNSGCNC COM 

/^V       ihe surface — the two Democratic candi- 
I    IT| dates  vying  IO  represent Hingham, 
V-^ AX Cohassei and Hull — seem similar. 

Both Garreu Bradley and Mike Holden arc young, 
while males, with young families. Both are lawyers lhal 
live in Hingham. And both men believe in being a com- 
munity-oriented slate representalive. 

A recent candidates' forum sponsored by the South 
Shore Children's Champion Network didn't do much to 
distinguish the two candidates. The event, held at the 
Blue Hills Happy Family building on Crow Point Lam- 
in Hingham. was an opportunity for the candidates to 
expound their views on a variety of different children 
and family issues. 

Bradlcv. a member of the SSCCN. was the first can- 
didate questioned and gave his position on issues such 
as lead paint removal lit should be mandatory 
like septic systems requirements under Title 
V).  low-income housing ("Should be 
focusing on it." though not much devel- 
opable land in the area I. health care 
(favors a slow upgrade until even one 
is covered: concerned about covering 
everyone in "one fell swoop"), and 
foster care (a cap to the amount of 
children in a foster home at one lime, 
unless its a family unil). 

When  it  was Holden's turn, his 
responses to questions thrown at him were 
similar to Bradiey's, even though Holden was 
held up at another commitment and came to the 
forum late. Holden. like Bradley, does not favor the leg- 
islature changing the special education requirements, 
and does favor using charter schools to lake awaj pub 
lie schools monopoly in education. 

Paulctte Cobin. an organizer of the event, said the 
forum was educational for her and the SSCCN. "We 
learned more about them." she said. Cobin said Ihe 
group had an idea of where Bradley suxxl on a lot of ihe 
issues near and dear io ihe SSCCN. because of 
Bradiey's involvement with the group, but also said lhal 
they were able to find out more about Holden. 

"Mike gave us a general sense [of where he stands]." 
she said. "I don't think we have much coin incing to 
do." 

Despite die perceived similarities, both candidates 

Mike Holden 

2000 

think lhal once voters look 
beyond the outer package. 
their differences will viand 
out. 

"If people look beyond 
the surface, the fact that 
we're two young, male 
Democrats, I thinkthej will 
see some differences impor- 
tant when deciding who 
best represents their inter 
ests on Beacon Hill." said 
Holden 

"People ask me about 
lhal." said Bradley about 
Ihe similarity question. 
'They may or may not 
know about the other candi- 

date, and wanl to hear why I'm miming and why 
I think I make ihe best candidate:' 

For Bradley. Ihe difference comes 
down to his broad range of community 

experience. He cites ins experience 
volunteering and fundraising for 
Wellspring Multi-Service House in 
Hull, coaching youth football since 
1993, leading die juvenile prosecu- 

tion team in Hingham District Court, 
and his time spent on Hingham's 

playground and capital outlay commit- 
tees, as gning him the knowledge need 

ed to represent the citizens ol the district. "It 
comes down to experience ami who has the 

most" said Bradley, who ran unsuccessfully against 
incumbent Republican Mary Jeanette Murray in 1998. 
"The reason why I think I am the Ivttci candidate is that 
I've been given the opportunity to meet so many differ- 
ent people 

"It's not about political experience, it's about comimt 
nit) experience, and I feel I really know the district and 
issues." 

For Holden. he thinks his appeal should come from 
his tune in public office, and his tradition of speaking- 
out on unpopular issues "I have eight years oi experi- 
ence going from affordable housing, io more main- 
stream issues addressed each year, including the lown 
budget." said Holden. who served on the Board of 
Health and was a selectman in Hingham from l'W7 to 

Garrett Bradley 

this year. "I've spoken 
on controversial issues 
beginning in 1993 when 
I got on the lloorat town 
meeting and advocated 
an article studying the 
use of a portion of what 
is now town hall for 
senior living Obviously 
it failed, but Ihe point is. 
I got up and advocated a 
position, despite it being 
unpopular." 

Holden also lobbied 
for the $39 million over- 
ride thai funded the ren- 
ovation oi South 
Elementary School and 

Hingham High School 
My opponents (Bradley. Republican Mary Anne 

McKenna, also of Hingham. ami unenrolled candidate 
Waller Murray of Hull] have never spoken at lown 
meeting and have never taken a position on a contro 
versial issue." he said. 

"There are some folks who ask how I distinguish 
my sell from my opponent, and I feel I do in any num- 
ber of ways, from my government experience, lo my 
willingness to advocate a position." Holden said "I've 
got some significant experience on issues dramatically 
impacting ihe region. I think folks will be very mindful 
of that when they choose' their next advocate m the Stale 
House" 

Holden and Bradley will face oil in the Democratic 
primary Sept. 19. The winner will challenge McKenna, 
a republican, and Waller Murray, who is unenrolled, in 
the Nov. 7 election. 

Information regarding candidate debates and forums, 
mil he posted in the coming weeks on tin Cohassei 
Mariner's and Hingham Journal's websites. For the 
Cohassei Mariner. log an lo 
wm\iiownonlme.com/souih/cohassei lor the Hingham 
Journal, log on lo wwwjimghamjounuil.eom 

This is part of a continuing series looking ai the stale 
repn tentative rare in ('ohassei and Hingham. Tin seal 
also represents Hull. If you have a question or idea lor 
an article, you can submit your idea by e-mail IO Mail 
writer Rick Collins at RICOLUNS@CNC.com, or by 
logging on to www.townonline.com 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

McKenna 
attends 
chamber 
breakfast 

Mary Anne McKenna. 
candidate for stale represen- 
talive for Hingham. Hull 
and Cohassei. attended the 
South Shore Chamber of 
Commerce monthly break- 
fast held this past Tuesday Mary Anne McKenna 
ai Lombardo's in Randolph. 
The event, which featured 
Lieutenant Governor Jane Swift as guest speaker, was 
attended by more than 2(10 people. 

"It was a pleasure meeting so many of the local busi- 
ness owners, all of whom arc concerned about econom- 
ic development as well as the quality of life on the 
South Shore," McKenna said. "The men and women of 
Ihe Chamber have a vested interest in this disinci and 
work tirelessly to support causes which will enhance 
our community charaeler. as well as guide us toward 

economic prosperity. The South Shore Chamber ol 
Commerce is a credil to our low ns. and w e need to col- 
lectively show our support for their efforts." 

Holden on SPED 
In a letter lo Senate President Thomas Birmingham 

candidate for state representative Mike Holden 
expressed his concern with the Legislature's recent 
action. Massachusetts school districts were previously 
required lo prov ide ihe "maximum feasible benefit" for 
their special-needs students. The legislature voted this 
week to adopt a standard requiring schools to provide a 
"free and appropriate education." 
Holden criticized the state's record on special educa- 

tion 
"While the Commonwealth held itself out as having 

a higher standard, it was never willing to fund it. 
School districts have had a very difficult time meeting 
significant operational anil capital demands with gross- 
ly inadequate assistance from the Commonwealth for 
special education. The lack of funding has significantly 
impaired Ihe abilily of schools to plan and lo prov ide Ihe 
best services they can. While the Commonwealth has 
boasted a higher standard, the reality has been the high- 

er standard was only in words, not in deeds The needs 
ol disabled students were mel by cities and lovvtis relj 
ing largely on residential lax revenues" 

Holden said the impact on special needs students i- 
unclear, explaining that uncertainty w ill only exacerbate 
pniblems local schools have in planning, budgeting and 
providing services. He asked Birmingham lo ensure 
local school districts are sufficiently funded and to 
"hold the Commonwealth to a true commitment to its 
most vulnerable." 

Bradley fundraiser 
Former Plymouth County Prosecutor and current 

Democratic Candidate lor Stale Representative Garret! 
Bradley will hold a fundraiser on Thursday. Julv 27 
from 6 -s p.m. I,, celebrate Ins 30th birthday. The event 
will be held al Siro's on Mam Street. 1217 Main St. in 
Hingham In honor of Bradiey's 30th birthday, which 
was July 4th. tickets will be sold for S.'n. 

Persons interested in attending the event ^\m call, 
campaign manager. Michael Salerno at the Bradlcv 
headquarters at 74(1-7272. 

Fisherman next on celebrity reader list 
By Rick Collins 
RIC0LllNSeCNC.COM 

The celebrity summer reading series at the Paul Pratt 
Library continues on July 25. with a special reading 
by teacher and pan-lime fisherman Pete Flaherty. 

"It's fun. I deal with kids all the lime." said Flaherty, 
who captains a fishing boat out of Cohassei during the 
summer. 

Flaherty says he reads "an awful lot" and has since 
he was 11. "I read a lot of World War II stuff... that's 
what started it." he said. His current book collection 
features a number of history and mystery books ami 
counts Robert Ludlum as one of his favorite authors. 

Flaherty. 57. is the father of three, and though his 
children are all loo old lo be read lo. he used to read 
to them frequently. In fact, one of the selections 
Flaherty hopes to read next week is one he read to his 
kids called. "I'll Always Love You." 

"We wanted people who represented Cohassei.'' 
said children's librarian Su/anne Terry of her decision 
to include Flaherty in Ihe celebrity reading series. Fire 
chief Roger Lincoln and Dr. Steven Golden already 
participated in the program. "Fishing is one of ihe 
great things about living in Cohassei and kids like 
fishing.." she said. 

Some of the books Terry hopes Flaherty will read 
include. "Loud Mouth George & the Fishing Trip" by 
Nancy Carlson, and "The Fisherman & His Wife" by 
Rosemary Wells. Terry also said the library will give- 
out some "fishy" prizes to those in attendance. 

A middle-school teacher in Norwell, Flaherty says 
he reads to his sixth- and seventh-grade students. 
"They love to be read to." 

The reading will start at 7 p.m. and is expected to 
last 45 minutes Police Chief Brian Noonan is the next 
celebrity guest and is scheduled to read on August X. 

LIBRARY CORNER 

New for the fall 
Calling all Harry Potter fans to discuss how they 

v icw the Harry Potter hooks in a library bcxik group 
lhal will start up in the fall ... For more information, 
call Su/anne Terry, children's librarian, al 3X3-134X. 

Summer storytelling 
The next celebrity guesi reader, fisherman Pete 

Flaherty of Cohassei. will entertain children and their 
families al Paul Pratt Memorial Library Tuesday. July 
25. at 7 p.m. This is ihe third in the series of Cohassei 
celebrity storytellers Flaherty will be followed by the 
\'m.\\ celebrity, Police Chief Brian Noonan. Tuesday, 
Aug. X. 

This is a great lime lo bring your kids in lo meel our 
local celebrities and the program is free and open to 
all Cohassei residents. It is in conjunction with the 
statewide    reading    program    funded    by    Ihe 

* 
Massachusetts Regional Library Systems 

For more information, call Su/anne Tirrv al 3X<- 
1348. 

Reading program 
It's not UK) late to participate in the summer reading 

program at ihe Paul Pratt Memorial Library. Children 
can slill mm in their reading logs lor pri/cs like a 
deep sea creature key chain, a Irisbee embossed w ith 
the "Open Bcxiks, Open Frontiers" logo, and soon to 
be available 3-D rainbow glasses and rocket key 
chains. 

Su/anne Terry, children's librarian, announces a 
guest story teller and artist. Michael Astley, who will 
read an original story and illustrate n as he tells his 
Story Thursday. Aug. 17. at I p.m. 'This will be fol- 
lowed by a "Make Your Own Sundae" party for all 
those children who have participated in the summer 
reading program. 

Victory for Cohasset schools in FY'01 budget 
Sen. Robert L. Hedlund said that ihe Senate's educa- 

tion funding proposal was incorporated into the final 
budget package thai the legislature passed July 18 allow- 
ing an increase in Cohasset's Chapter 70 monies of 16.5 
percent above the FY 2000 budget to a total of 
SI.327,934. 

"This education funding package is in keeping with 
the spirit of education reform and is a significant victo- 
ry  for Cohasset school children. The Conference 

Committee was wise to incorporate Ihe Senate's com- 
prehensive school funding scenario in the budget." 
Hedlund said. 

The package the legislature approved also proposes 
thai the School Building Assistance Program be written 
inio (he general laws to increase the stability and pre- 
dictability of stale support for school construction. 
Major renovation projects will also now be eligible to 
participate in the SBAB program. Current regulations 

favor "new construction" over renovation projects In the 
reimbursement formula. The new reimbursement for- 
mula has been designed to accurately and fairly reflect 
community resources. Allowances will be made for 
property wealth, per capita income, and level of pover- 
ty 

The budget will now go to Gov. Paul (ellucci's desk 
for his approval and signature. 

Slavery, a 
curse that 
never dies 
Slavery has been dead in America for lo' these 

many yens    except, of course, in certain 
newspapei offices of my acquaintance, but 

that's anothei story. 

HENSHAW 

Invillissiivvv 

However, there appears to he quite a lew people 
in the year 2(HHi who an- unwilling to let it sink qui- 
etly into the mud ol history along w ith concentra- 
tion camps and ihe Inquisition 

The latest recollection of slavery, which ended by 
constitutional amendment more than I .'II years ago. 
came from Damcll Williams, head ol ihe NCAAP 
iii Springfield 

Williams told the Globe lhal he had no intention 
of viewing the Tall Ships in Boston Harbor lasl 
week because "these ships drum up negative images 
of how our people arrived in this country." 

Ai the same lime, ihe Hartford Courant. the 
nation's oldest continually published newspaper, 
»as apologizing for accepting advertising for the 
sale ol slaves and for the capture of runaways from 
1764 to 1823. 

There it is. The key words. 
Reparations. Restitution. R's 
enough to scare the bejesus 
out of even the most fervent 

apologists among us. 

"We     . apologize lor any involvement by our 
predecessors al the Courant in the terrible practice 
ol buying and selling human beings." said the 
paper's spokesman Ken DeLisa. 

Maybe someday, ihe Courant will have to find 
space to apologia; lo People for the Ethical 
Treatment ol Animals (PETA) foi advertising a sale 
on steaks down at the Stop & Shop. 

The Courant's apology came on the heels ol a 
similar apology by the Aetna Insurance Co. lor sell- 
ing insurance policies on slaves lo slaveowners 150 
years ago. 

And officials of the African country of Benin, 
which was known as Dahomey when it was a lead- 
ing supplier of slaves, also apologized lor then 
country's role in selling their fellow Africans to 
white slave traders. 

"We cry for forgiveness and reconciliation." said 
Luc Gnacadja, Benin's minister of environment and 
housing, w ho is on a lour of the United States to 
publicize the apology 

Congressman Tony Hall of Ohio, who is while, 
incidentally, is leading the charge to have Congress 
formally apologize lo African-Americans "lor the 
wrongs committed against their ancestors who suf- 
fered as slav es." 

"I believe the apology is only the first step." said 
Hall. "Personally. I believe there ought to be some 
kind ol reparation, some kind ol restitution 

There it is. The key words. Reparations. 
Restitution. It's enough to scare the bejesus out of 
even the most fervent apologists among us. 

Let's see now. 225 years of servitude for several 
million unpaid workers at the minimum wage of 
$6.50 an hour is... well, let's just say it's a lot ol 
money, enough lo make ihe Big Dig look like a 
penny ante poker game 

Two hundred-year-old records unearthed ihe other 
day in Washington indicate thai at least -400 slaves 
worked on construction of the Capitol itself between 
I7')2 and ISIHI for $5 a month each — paid to their 
owners. 

Congressman John Comers ol Michigan, who is 
black, would like lo see a commission created lo 
study proposals for reparations 

"Is tins something that we just erase from out 
memory because ii happened a while back and there 
are no living former slaves al this point?" he asked. 

'Is there a statute ol limitations on an injustice that 
is this huge'" 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

New RTF ruling 
To tin EDITOR: 

Thank goodness the Cohassei selectmen have again 
tried lo protect our community and its children from 
their irresponsible parents by enacting the "No under 
12 running around the transfer station" rule. 

Heck, it's just one point in my argument with my 
wife lhal all children should be placed back in the 
womb upon leaving the house Maybe now she'll see 
the light And besides. I've been quite miffed since a 
little miscreant, most likely under 12. heal me to a 
beautiful CD player at the Boutique, pmbably dropped 
oil by some Precinct-1 resident shortly alter its war- 
ranty expired. 

Regulations show care. Care shows good govern- 
ment. Government is go(>d. 

Mark Bell 
46(1 King St. 
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Hingham Square Business Association 

Summerfest 2000 
Sidewalk Sale all 3 days IO-5pm 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 27, 28 and 29th 

Saturday Events 

Andrew Zona Studio 

Bob Nichols, CPA 
Bonnie's Baubles 

Bookport 
Bowl & Board 

Brewed Awakenings 

Brighams 
Buttonwood for Children 

Carolann's Childrens Shop 

Caswell Galleries 

Christian Science Reading Room 

ClayStrokes 
Computer Nerd 

Crossing Main 

Attorney Daniel Brewer 

Designer Consigner 

DeWolfe 

Eastern Bank 

Essentials Day Spa 

Hingham Institution for Savings 

Hingham Greenery 

Hingham Journal 

Hunneman & Company 

LePetite Maison 

Laura Ashley 

Little Dreams 

DUNK TANK 
all moneys for each participant will be donated to the 

charity of their choice  
Some of the participants are: 

Sen. Bob Hedlund, Garrett Bradley, Mike Holden, Andrew 
Zona, Don(the mailman), Maria O'Donnell, Fr. Al (St. 

Paul's), George Loring, Hingham Police & Fire 
Departments waiting for confirmation on the beloved 

Globe Columnist: "Brian McGrory" 

Local Artisans &* 
Local artisans Tim Jumper and Bob 

Mosher are just 2 of the dozen local 

artisans who will be demonstrating and 

selling their handmade work. 

Contests Demonstrations... Fire Trucks... 

Rides...Food... Music by "Standing Room Only" 

DARE 

Nobles 

Notable Occassions 

Round Hill 

Something Nice 

TCBY 
The Gifted Hand 

Talbots 

Treasures in the Square 

Walsh & Packard 

Whitney Gordon's 

Winston Flowers 

Magnan, Graizzaro & Associates   The Spofford Group  World Wide Travel 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Star of the Week 

Nick Bolster, pitcher for the Cohassei I egionicam. 
threw a complete game shutoui againsi league cham 
pions Wfeymouth last week, propelling his team into 
the playoffs. Although the Posi i 18 squad was elimi- 
nated from post-season plaj In Milton this week. 
Bolster's showing can not he diminished 

INSIDE 

■ Obituaries 14 

■ Police Log 15 

Legion team completes 
outstanding season 
Post 118 club bows 
out of playoffs after 
great qualifying run 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

After winning the last two 
games of the season with 
Iheir  hacks  to  the  

wall, the Cohasset-Scituate 
Legion Baseball squad earned 
iheir first ever berth in the 
playoffs. 

Wcymoulh. the top team in 
the league. defeated 
Cohasset-Scituate last 
Thursday, leasing them on 
the brink of elimination, 
Needing 10 heal Milton, the 
sixth place finisher in the 
league, as well as Weymouth 
to gei in. Cohasset-Scituate 
came forward with two out-aaaaa 
standing performances. 

Tom Fitzgerald hurled a complete 
game in the 6-4 victory over Milton 
(11-9). 

Againsi Weymouth, ever) player 
on ihe leant stepped up lor to hand 
the lop seeded leant a 7-0 thrashing, 
Cohasset's Nick Bolster was out- 
standing on the mound, going the 
distance for the shutout. 

•"|Bolsier| pitched vet) well." said 

Coach Scott Arnold. "After we lost 
to Weymouth. and our record went 
to 10-8, we were in a must win situ- 
ation." 

Representing the number lour 
seed in the East Division, Cohasset- 
Scituate was defeated bj the West 
Division's number two seed. 
Norwood in two Straight games io 
win the best of three series and end 
C-S's season 

"People really stepped up, even 
when they were playing out of 

position. We just battled everyday. 
And that's what [the season] was: a 
battle." "They were awesome kids. 

we are very proud of our 
accomplishments."- 

Coach ScollArnold. 

In the lirsl game, Sciluale's Jessie 
Cole threw a complete game, hut 
was tagged with Ihe loss, 4-2. 

"Jessie Cole pitched a great game, 
he just did not gel enough offense." 
said Coach Arnold. 

In the second game. Ihe X-.l score 
did not reflect the close competition 
of the game 

Ores o'KeetVe of Cohasset, who 

Arnold has dubbed his "number one 
starter." allowed two canted runs 
through live innings. Showing ihe 
fatigue of a long, hard nosed season, 
however, O'Kccffc walked Ihe 
base's loaded in Ihe top of the sixth 
before being replaced by Bolster. 

Bolster, pitching on only a lew 
days rest, then gave up a grand slam. 

The other teams from Ihe East 
Division   in   ihe   playoffs   were 

We) mouth. Morisette. 
Braintree and West Roxbury, 

Though Cohasset-Scituate 
would have enjoyed advancing 
pasi the first round, il can hard- 
ly be considered a disappoint- 
ment. 

"The) were awesome kids." 
said Arnold, "We are vet) proud 
of our accomplishments.'' 

Quite possibly, ihe most 
impressive aspect of Ihe season 
lor this leam was their ability to 

^m continue playing through 
imperfect conditions. During 

the first lew weeks of the season. 
players were playing out of position, 
and many of Ihe players from BC 
High could not yet join ihe leam. 

"People really Stepped up. even 
when the) were playing out of posi- 
tion." said Arnold. "We just battled 
everyday. And that's what |lhe sea- 
son I was: a bailie." 

S'*rf PHO-0'FR(D BOBtPTSON 

Ail-Star Kenny Mulr follows the track of his drive 

10-Year Old All-Stars on a roll 
Snowdale Does a "Pedro Martinez" 
Impression On Canton 

The Cohassei 10 Year Old Easi 
team went inio Canton Tuesday 
evening. July 12th, needing a victo- 
ry. At 7:30 the lights went on and the 
umpire yelled. "Play Ball!" 

The bugs were not the only things 
biting ihe Canton All Stars that 
night. Cohasset's 

David Snowdale pitched 4 perfeel 
innings. Yes many pitchers have 
thrown shut outs for 4 innings, bui 
how many can claim a feal like 
young Snowdale? All David did 
was to face the minimum number of 

baiters ( 12 ) for lour innings and .of 
those 12 Canton hitters, he struck 
out all but one of them. 

When "'Snowy" wasn'l mowing 
down ihe opposition from the 
mound, he was also having a pretty 
impressive night offensively, col- 
lecting three solid hits. 

Of course. David had a little help 
from his friends, as the 10 Year Old 
East All Stars walloped Canton 19 - 
0. Justin Hollis and Cody Morgan 
both just barely missed clearing the 
fence with home runs. 

There w as plenty of offense Io go 
around, though, as multiple hit 
games were also submitted by 
Tommy Chase. Sam I )eGiacomo. 
Pat Doonan. Mike Grimm Will 
I'inkus and Chris Ri>se 

The 10 Year Old Easl Squad con- 
tinued Iheir "Power Surge" two 
nights later when they hosted Ihe 
Weymouth All Stars, with a 26-6 
victory. Tommy Chase provided 
plenty of excitement with a home 
run into the pine trees at the 
Beechwixid Field. 

The "Three Amigos" combination 
of Chris Mills. CHIT Musio and 
Brian Hill all turned in lop perfor- 
mances on both sides of the dia- 
mond. 

-. 
All-Star hurter Cam Cunningham fires a strike to the plate 

Bay state games get underway 
The 19th Annual Bay Stale   ^«T*S^, 

(lames   kicked   oil'   lasl  //' '%\ 
Thursday   in Boston and (j  BAY STATERS 
will   run   through   this   « 
Sunday, July 23rd. There 
are competitions in 24 differ- 
ent sports taking place in the 
greater Boston ami greater Worcester areas, 
with over l().(XK> Massachusetts athletes of all 
ages  participating   in   this  Olympic-style, 
including 15 of Cohasset's own. 

Bay State Games Notes 
Ben Kinch finished with a 3-3 record to cap 

lure sixth place overall in ihe  160-pound 
wrestling class. 

Athlete Sport Division Age 
Kclscv Bell Diving Scholastic 12 
Konan Block Lacrosse Scholastic 17 
Adam Leah) Lacrosse Scholastic IX 
Paul Prev ne lacrosse Scholastic 16 
KyleWebei Lacrosse Scholastic 
Timothy Band Soccer Scholastic 16 
Steve Lane) Soccer Scholastic 
Petei Maitland Soccet Scholastic 16 
Timothy Baird Track ,v. I eld Scholastic 16 
Michael Campagna Track A: 1 eld ()|vn 19 
Michael Ernst Track .v 1 eld Junior 12 
Siobhan Han Track .v. 1 ield Scholastic 16 
Brian Krupczak Track & 1 eld Scholastic 17 
Peter Maitland 1 lack,VI eld Scholastic 16 
Ben Kinch Wrestling Scholastic 16 

SPORTS NOTES 

LacnSBC registration- 
The Cohasset Recreation 

Department is now accepting regis- 
trations for a full-contact boys' rules 
lacrosse clinic the week of July 24- 
2X. The clinic will be for grades 3-4 
from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. and grades 5- 
X from X:.'0 lo 10 a.m. at Milliken 
Field. The fee per participant is S42 
for grades 3-4 and $62 fbl grades 5 
X. and checks can he made payable 
to the Town of Cohasset, 

Chuck Jalfee will direct this 
unique opportunity lo learn and 
develop ihe basic skills and concepts 
of lacrosse 

Registration forms can be obtained 
at the recreation office, first floor, 
Cohasset Town Hall. 

Registration for youth football 
and chterieadtag 

Registration forms for the fall 
2000 Scituale/Cohassel youth foot- 
ball and chcerleading season may 
be primed off of the web site 
w w w scicohfootball.com. 

Football questions and registration 
forms are also available Iroin Joe' 
Obert at (781) 545-0854. 

Chcerleading questions and regis 
(ration forms are also available Irom 
Kathy Judge at (781) 545-3745. 

The minimum age is X years old 
by Dec, 31, 2000; maximum age is 
no older lhan 14 in 2IXX) 

Cohasset Youth Soccer raffle 
The Cohassei Youth Soccer 

League is sponsoring a raffle to raise 

funds for the tali 2oon and spring 
20OI town soccei programs.  The 
club is rallling a classic ll>66 I-ord 
Mustang Convertible, rickets are 
$5.00 each or < for $10.00, 

Winners will he announced on 
Tuesday, September 5.2000, outside 
Cohassei Town Hall on Highland 
Street. The winner need not be pre 
seni lo win. Maximum number of 
tickets available loi sale is eight 
thousand (8.000), 

To request tickets, gel facts about 
the car and see a color photograph, 
visit www.mustangraffle.cjb.net. Or 
call 781-383-7017. You must be IX 
years of age to participate. 

Cohasset Soccer Club 
The Cohasset Soccer Club will 

have a middle school leam lor the 
girls and ihe boys, These teams will 
consist of players who do not make 
the livout based school leam or 
choose IO play for Ihe club team for 
other reasons (for example they 
might not be able lo make ihe 
required school practices due to 
other commitments), 

The soever club will hire a profes- 
sional coach who will have three to 
four practices during ihe week and 
play a Saturday game in the 
Cranberry League There may also 
he a mid-week game against some 
of Ihe local private school teams. 
There are no playoffs in the 
Cranberry League 

No registration for this leant until 

Ihe first or second week o\ school 
and the middle school teams have 
made then selections. The cost of 
the program will be $ 125 for the fall 
season (eight weeks i. It is mote cost- 
ly lhan our other programs because 
of the paid coach. The schools 
"users fee" for the middle school 
leam is less bin is also taxpayer sub- 
sidized. 

For more information, call 
Wallace Si. John. 383-2552, 

Annual 'Leant to Row' to 
Peddocks Island 

The annual "Leam lo Row" io 
Peddocks Island will he Wednesday. 
Aug. 2. from 10 am. to 2 p.m. The 
cost is $15 for members; $20 for 
non-members. 

Meet al the museum's Windmill 
Point Boathouse (across the street 
from Hull High School), and join a 
crew learning 10 row the museum's 
premier boats. Boston pilot gigs, to 
one of the harbor's most beautiful 
islands. The group will explore Ihe 
scenic toads and lum-of-llic-century 
buildings of lort Andrew, observe 
birds in a secluded sanctuary, beach 
comb, laze in the sunshine, swim, or 
lorm a small group of painters and 
bring home personal souvenirs. To 
cap it off, the museum provides a 
picnic for all (drinks and snacks not 
included) This is always a special 
day lor newcomers and old-hands 
alike Reservations are required 
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Cohasset swimmers remain unbeaten 
I. am blows Duxbur) 
and Hanover squads 
mil ol the water 

Submitted by Eileen McBride 
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Cohasset swimmers (L-R) Melissa Orsini. Molly Ogrodnick and Kelly Rose taking a break. 

Kiss. 17 and under: 2nd: Faber, S.: 
iiii Roach. I: giris, 17 and under: 
2nd \i-h.ii. "i Ird Faber. A.;4th: 
Foley. ( 

In the backstroke events, although 
performances continued to he more 
uneven than in Cohasset's first out- 
ing, the team won three out of ihe 
four 25-yard races (boys x and 
under 2nd: Carrier. J.: 3rd: Buckley, 
I , -lili Shipp, M . girls 8 and under: 
l-i Mahoney.M : 2nd: Sullivan.0.; 
6th: Dickenson. R.: boys, H> and 
under: I si 1'oh. K: 2nd: Shipp. A.: 
.Vd: Hurley, P.; girls, 10 and under: 
Isi Hernan. I . 3rd: league, M.;5th: 
Regan. Mi. .md three of the si\ 50- 
yard backstroke events (boys, 12 
and under: 1st: Hernan, A: 2nd: 
Hospod. T: 3rd: Masotta. B.; girls, 
12 and under: 1st Durkin, 1..: 2nd: 
Daley, M.: 4th: Harrington, K: boys, 
14 and under: 1st: Previte, J.; 2nd: 
11> nn. C; yirK 14 and under: 2nd: 
Larson, J.: 3rd: Regan. I): 4th: 
Harrington, B.; boys, 17 and under: 
2nd: Blackburn C; 3rd: Hurley. T: 
girls. 17 and under: 2nd: Bugley.A.; 

Weston,E.:4th: McCarthy, K.). 
By ihis stage in the meet Cohasset 
si.i- KKI points ahead ot'Duxhury. 

In the final phase of competition. 
Cohasset produced a strong finish, 
winning seven of the eight free 
relays and ending their second meet 
of the season by a substantial margin 
(boys 8 and under. UK) yards free 
relay: 1st: Carrier, Porter. Durkin. 
Doonan: ,'rd: Buckley, Campbell. 
I ynner. Queenan; 4th: Durkin. 
Shipp. MacCormack, Yeagen girls >s 
and under. KKI yards Iree relay: 1st: 
Mahoney, Jennings. Lehr. Zappolo; 
3rd: Fontaine, Kelly. Madge, 
Sullivan: 4th: Musto, Regan, 
Culhane. l.ihhy: boys It) and under. 
HKI yards live relay: Isi Doonan, 
Cunningham. Poh. Hunt: 3rd: Kelly. 
Porter, Shipp, Ulmer; 4th: 
DeGiacomo. Muir, Parker, Sceery: 
girls 1(1 and under. UN) yard- Iree 
relay: l-i Mahoney.Campbell, Lehr. 
Hernan; 2nd: Fortin, Regan. Teague. 
Meehan; 4th: Durkin, Coggins, 
Costa, Baumgarten: boys 12 and 
under. KNI yard- Iree relay: 1st 
Zappolo, Conway, Dickinson, 
Herman; 2nd: Berg, Faber, 
McCarthy. Hospod: 5th: Roach. 
Gammon, Masotta, Kuppens; girls 
12 ;md under. 100 yards live relay: 
Isi   Daley.   Englander,   Garber. 
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Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
'When my wile and I decided to 
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sitting in our garage. Ihe first 
week we placed our ad m 
CommumtyClasitfiedscom, we 
received over 10 calls horn people 
in our own neighborhood1 How 
we can at least eliminate one 
hassle ol moving, thanks to 
CcmmonityClassi heds.com" 

f\ 
Be so«e to ask about 

ASK ABOUT OUR AFFORDABLE COMPANION LIVING OPTIONS 

£M communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Durkin: 3rd: Musto. Shea. Sida. 
Whoriskey; 4th: James. Madge. 
Muir. Muir: boys 17 and under. 200 
yards live relay: Isi Faber, Ingber. 
Billon. McCarthy: 3rd: Hurley. 
Roach. Previte, Blackburn; girls 17 
and under. 2IN) yards Iree relay: 2nd: 
Anderson. Garber, Larson. Lehr: 
3rd: Foley, Scribner, Hurley. 
McCarthy: 4th: Orsini. Bugley. 
Faber. Loley I 

Congratulations, once again, to all 
ihe Cohasset swimmers tor another 
week of great racing and. of course. 
In Allison Hughes and Michael 
Monaghan for another tremendous 
coaching success, A big thank you is 
also due to the many parents who 
volunteer as coordinators, timers. 
runners, concession stand managers 
and. of course, cheerleaders who 
make the meets the exciting and 
well-run events that they arc. 

Cohasset vs 
South Shore 
YMCA - Hanover 

With the mid-week win over 
Duxbur) already under their bell. 
Cohasset competed against 
Hanover's South Shore YMCA on 
Friday and ended ihe week with 
their third comprehensive win. 

Enhance Your Looks 
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6*ct *o School 
School   Days 

oming very soon    ^m* lo think about books and 
lain  But that's not all 

These days  " ' 
reading  writ •' big questions 

■ 

• What new ideas will educators bring to the classroom 
in 2000-2001' 

• What will the debate on MCAS testing mean to your 
children this year? 

• How has the debate on Education Reform affected 
local school budgets' 

school supplement, along 
 .- loo's and fashions this 

: 
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GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES. 

Yard 
Sale 
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Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!  Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds«com 

c CAU 1-800-624-SELL 
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A not-so bitter man 

Lance Norris makes them laugh on WZLX's morning show 
By Rick Collins 
RIC01LINS9CUC COM 

Lance Norris might be ihe 

most listened to person in 

Cohassel. Heck. Norris 
might even be one of (he most 

listened to people in the state. 

You might not recognize the 

name, or even the voice — hut 
anyone who has grown up listen- 

ing to Boston radio legend 

Charles Laquidara has certaink 
heard his work. 

For M) years Laquidara has 

been that bright, good-morning 

voice, hosting the always high- 
rated "Big Mattress" show on 

WBCN-FM. and now the Charles 

Laquidara Radio Hour on 

WZLX-FM. And for the past 14 
years. Norris has been part of the 

show. Now as the show's head 

writer. Norris can be heard ever) 

morning, usually making some 

sort of bitter, nasty comment that 
just forces you to laugh. 

Norris. who has been a 

Cohasset resident off and on 

since IV72, graduated in 1980 

from Cohasset High School 
where he look part football, track 

and wrestling. He even played on 

Ihe girls soltball team one year. 

"It was right after the whole Title 

IX thing. I even led the league in 
home runs but they didn't name 

me a league all-star." he said. 

Norris said despite Ihe extra 

power he brought to the learn, the 
Skippers jusl couldn't beat Hull. 

"They had one pitcher that was 

just great " 

He graduated from Whitman 

College in Washington slate with 

a degree in theatre arts, and got a 
job working at WBCN through a 
few friends in 1986. "Charles 

(Laquidaral had everyone start 
out on the request line." Norris 

said. He got fired when he had a 
run-in with the station's morning 

traffic reporter at the lime. Eli. 

"He used to be in a real heli- 

copter hut now. he was in a studio 

and would call in with a two-way 
radio. They'd have chopper 

sounds playing in the back- 

ground." Norris said one day he 
managed to gel Eli upset and lold 

him to just come down to the stu- 

dio and do his report. "He really 

believed he had a helicopter." As 
a resull. said Norris. he and his 

friends would pretend the) were 
birds and slam into Eli's glass 
window 

Norris said he started doing 
some writing for the show and 

producers liked whal he was 

doing. Laquidara \ show was 

infamous for its lake commer- 
cials, and Norris had a hand in 

writing them. He said read all the 

newspapers to come up with 15 
or 17 jokes every morning. 

In 1996. Infinit) Broadcasting, 

which owns both WBCN and 
WZLX. moved the "Big 

Mattress" show to WZLX in 

order to bring the "Howard Stern 
Show" to WBCN in the morning 

slot, and Norris moved with the 
show. 

The feature that got Norris reg- 
ular airtime was his "Ask a Bitter 

Man", where Norris, pretends in 

he a. well, bitter man. who 

answers fan mail sent to his 
Cohasset I'O hov The bit origi- 

nated hack when Norris was ihe 

station director in college. and he 
would answer listener complaints 

by using his "Bitter Man" per- 
sona. It was meant to he a spmil 

of a Boston television station's 

"Ask Ihe Manager" feature. 

"I was looking for something to 

do that would get me more air 
lime." he said. According lo 

Norris. sometimes he will answer 

an actual listener's questions, but 

more often than not, he'll jusl 

make ihe question up. Recent 
"letters were signed by Ken 

Teddady of Cape and Islands. 

Mass. (Do you Ihink Michael 
Skakel should he iried as an 

adult, or what?), and Tom Judge 

ol Red Lion. Mass. (Why do the) 

call ii a hamburger, when there is 
no ham in if.1). 

Laquidara recent!) announced 

he move lo Hawaii, where he 

already has a house and where 
his wife already is living WZLX 

has announced thai Laquidara 

w ill be replaced by radio person- 
ality Tai and well-known Boston 

comedian Steve Sweeney, bin 

Norm's role has yet to be deter- 

mined. 
"I'm sure I will be included in 

PHOTO  FREDROG 

Radio personality Lance Norris  is a Cohasset resident. 

some capacity.'" he said. II he 
decides not lo be. he plans lo 

concentrate more on writing. 
Noniss list of writing credits is 

impressive. He was a contribut- 

ing editor with National 
Lampoon, and wrote for 

Political!) Incorrect with Bill 

Mahar and Saturday Night Lives 

"Weekend Update" feature with 

Norm MacDonald. Norris said 

MacDonald, who was eventual!) 
fired from ihe show, "liked lo sec 
how had of a joke he could gel 

away with. He would purposely 

kill a well-crafted joke, with a 
less-funn) punch line. He would 
always make me wince." 

He has also written scripts for 
new series b) Michael Richard-. 

(Kraemer from "Seinfeld"), and 

Anihonv       Clark       ("Boston 

Common") and Mike O'Malle) 
("The Mike O'Malle) Show". 

EPSN's "The Rick" commer- 

cials), as well as a number of 
other scripts in development 

He also used lo do some acting, 

hul thai was put on hold in 1989 

when he shattered his kneecap 

while filming a movie. "It was a 
bar-fight scene, and I was lold by 

the director not to overshadow 

the actor in the foreground." 
Norris remembered, "So natural- 

ly I had to." On the eighth lake 

Norris landed on his knee and 

fractured it. He said when he 
stood up the patella bone was 

"ground into 17 places." At Ihe 
hospital, the attending doeloi put 

a hard cast on his knee, which 

Norris said a doctor later lold him 

"even a first-year medical student 

little Harbor sewer study contract awarded 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLIINS3CNC COM 

Cohasset Town Manager Mark 

Haddad said Ihe contract for a sewer 

feasibility study in the Little Harbor 

area was awarded to Steams and 
Wheeler. IXC of Burlington, 

Three groups responded lo the 

town's Request For Proposal iRFPl. 

and though Steams & Wheeler's bid 
of $19,134 was not the lowest 

Tutela Engineering Associates, Inc. 
of Providence, R.I. and Wilmington. 

Mass submitted a bid of S9.91X) - 

Haddad said he chose Slearns 

because of iLs "superior technical 

proposal" and ils experience in deal- 

ing with underground water 

drainage issues. 
The annual town meeting in 

March appropriated $20.(XX) for the 
study. 

Coler & Colantonio. Inc. of 

Hingham also submitted proposals 

for ihe study, at a cost of $600 more 
than Steams & Wheeler's. 

According lo Chapter 30B of the 

Uniform Procurement Act. the low- 

est bid resulting from an RFP does 

nol have to be accepted, as ii docs 

when a general request for bids is 

issued. With an RFP. the town must 

examine and evaluate a group's 

technical proposal before lixiking at 

its bid. 

According to Haddad, his decision 

to award the contract to Steams & 
Wheeler was based on the "best 

interest of the town.'" He decided 

against Tutela and Coler & 
Colantonio because both groups 

"It will be a fresh 

face looking at 

the issue." 
— Town Manager Mark Haddad 

already performed studies of the 

area. '"We have a g<x>d working rela- 
tionship wilh lUlela." said ll.uKI.nl. 

"bul Ihey did the initial study lour or 

live years ago and       
said the area 
shouldn't be sew- 
ered." 

Tutela currently 
serves as project 

manager on ongo- 

ing water and ^^^^|^ 
sewer projects in 

the town. 

Haddad said Coler & Colantonio 

performed a feasibility study lor ihe 
grassroots civic group made up of 

residents of ihe Little Harbor area. 

Citizens for Equilable 

Environmental Solutions (CEES I, in 
the past and would be essential!) 

"'reviewing their own work." He 

also said Ihe company did nol have 

as much experience when dealing 
with underground water drainage 

"It will be a fresh face looking ai 

the issue." said Haddad about Ins 

decision. 
Sewer commissioner Oar) 

Vanderweil said he was happ) with 

the decision and expects the group 

to begin ihe study immediately. 

The town is obliged to come up 
wilh a solution lo its wastewater 

management problems as part of an 

agreement for judgment with ihe 

stale IX'partmeni of Environmental 

Protection, The Little Harbor and 

Lily Pond areas of Cohasset were 
left oul of the town's initial sewering 

plans, but were designated by the 

board of health as "priority" areas. 

At the lime, residents of ihe two 
areas were 10 be required lo private- 

ly fund upgrades to Iheii septic sys- 

tems. CEES 
formed in 1997 in 
response lo this 

decision and paid 

for Coler and 

Colantonio's study 

of the Little Harbor 
^^^^^^_ area Town meet- 

ing appropriated 

funds to extend the sewer installa- 
tion project across Route 3A to Lily 

Pond in March. 1999, 
After discussions with engineers. 

CEES formulated a plan for a pri- 
vately funded septic system and 

treatment plant that could cost as 

much as So million lo serve the 

about 275 homes in the Little 

Harbor watershed. 

Vanderweil said that an initial 

study of Little Harbor showed il lo 

tv "fairly free of septic influences," 
and explained ilns stud) will be a 

"follow-up lo see if a practical solu- 

tion can be developed thai would he 
less expensive than septic upgrades 

for that area." 
Under Title V laws, houses cannot 

be sold unless their septic systems 

conform 10 new. tougher state stan- 

dards All the houses in ihe Little 

Harbor area, w hich includes parts of 
Jerusalem Road. Atlantic Avenue. 

Beach Street anil Gammons Road, 

use septic systems. 

knows you don't do that " 

\i   Beth  Israel   Hospital   in 
Boston, he was lold there was a 
1'0 percent chance the leg would 

have lo come off But I1' opera- 
tions later, the leg is still lliere 

Norris said doctors have replaced 

ihe bone w uh pieces from his hip. 

as lie is loo young for plastic. The 
■ ii I ii r v pU| Norris m Ihe hospital 

for months and he was confined 

lo a wheelchair for a while Nol 
thai lie hasn't had lull wilh il   He 

did ihe show for a period from 

his hotel loom. And when il 
comes |o disabilities, he says 

"I'm Ihe baldest on people with 
disabilities I ihmk if you're 

handicapped, you should only he 
able lo park in the handicapped 

spots I hat's whal Ihey're lliere 

loi " He recentl) approached 

Town Manager Mark Haddad 

about a spol on the town's dis- 

abilities committee. "Cohasset is 
probably ihe worsl town I've 

seen people pull right into a 
handicapped spot, even though 

there's another opening three 
spots down." 

Norns is now able lo walk with 

a cane, and usually gels out lor a 

round of golf once a week Ah 
project lor the summer is lo able 

io walk nine holes down at Green 
Harhoi |(!oll Course in 

Marshfieldj." 
Norris isn'i a complete stranger 

to Ihe local political scene Ibis 

past winter he ran for a spol on 
Ihe Paul Pratt Library Board ol 

Trustees He read that three spols 

were open on ihe board, and no 

one had filed papers He did il in 
an attempi to open up. whal he 
perceives, a less than friendly 

library board "Ihe stall there is 
fabulous." said Norris. hul added. 

"I jusl fell thai the hoard was 

building a $3 million friends of 

Patience Towle Clubhouse" 

about ihe proposed new library al 
the old Osgood School. (Towle is 

the chairman of ihe trustees and 
won her bid lor reelection along 

with two oilier incumbents), 

But the icsults were nol lo be 
lor Norris. "I lost b\ a good 4110 

votes." 
His day usually begins in 

WZLX's    Prudential    Buildme 

SUMMER Q.FJMNCF. 

SALE 
6 'x9' Starting at S-/95 

SXW-S795   9'xl2'-$995 

"FUDGE SALT? 
JL OUR FAMOUS HOMEMADE FUDGE      JL-f 

IS THIS SPECIAL PRICE ONLY ONCE A YEAR! 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO INDULGE FOR ONLY 

Chocolate & Penuchr 
Plain or with Walnuts 

Peanut Butter, Rocky Road 

Rte. 1)8 No. Eaitor 
508-: 18-62)1 

$4.95 lb. Thu ui'il'i 
tpccial flavor is; 

Chocolate Qrand Marnier 

Rte. 12) Hanover 
781-878-853) 

FINE FOOD 
PIZZA BAKERY 
GREAT BAR 
LIVE   MUSIC 

LUNCH 
TUBS   -   SAT 

NIGHTS 

THE TREADMILL EXPERTS 
Trusted & Knowledgeable in 

Fitness Equipment Since 1988. 

• Largest Selection 
• Best Service 

• Locally Owned 
& Operated 

<i>Cl/BEX 

Pre 
PRECISION 
BBjnBBBBf 

EQUPMEffT 

office around 5 a.m. — 4 a.m. if 
he is hosting, which he does 

when Laquidara goes on vaca- 

tion. Preparation for the show, 

w Inch airs from 5:30-9 a.m.. con- 
sists ol Norris. wilh Laquidara 
and other producers and writers 

reading Ihe newspaper, and 

watching the news and just ran- 

domly shouting comments out. 

"We make fun ol everything," he 
said. Nonas said he misses 

I aquidara's editorial guidance 
when he hosts ihe show wilh 

Patrick Murray, another WZLX 
personality "lie lends to egg me 
on. and that's when I gel in trou- 

ble." 
He usuall) is back home in 

Cohassel b) noon, having 

already pul in an eight-hour day. 
He lives off Pond Slrecl wilh his 

wile Amy. his daughter. 
Savannah. X. and 19-month old 

son Ray. In fact his children are 

pan ol ihe reason he chose to live 
in Cohassel. as opposed lo 

Boston. "I wanted mv daughter lo 

go to school here."' he said "I'm 
really glad ihey built ihe new 

< Kgood School." 

Norris said he recentl) attended 
his 20-yeai high school reunion 
and was amazed how many peo- 

ple said 1 wish I was raising my 

kids in Cohassel'. 

"I enjoyed growing up in 
Cohassel It's changed a bit, but 
Ms siill nice." 

THE 
VESIQNINQ 

f^tfueenv
cRw 

DOVER 
I RUQ r.oMPAriY 

III \\ ■ Kl I'MR •  VI'I'IUISU 

WELLESLEY 
184 Worcester St If* 91 • 1/2 ml west ol We 128 

(781)237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington SI (Re Hi 

(781)826-0010 
Open daily 9-6 • Thurs 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

(800) 368 3778 • www doverrug com 

DOING THE RIGHT FENG 
One "i ihe latest trends in home ind 

office decoration involves "feng shui" 
(wind and water), ihe ancient Chinese 
practice that considers ihe environment .i> J 

mctaphoi foi everything thai happens m 
lid' TIto hasi> of this idea is thai energy 
(chohasitsownpersonalit) ineverj space 
rhereforc. b> arranging Irving space in 
harmon> \Mih nature, wt can bring bencfu 
ID OUT lues With this philuMiphv in mind, 
advocates ol feng shui offer these 
suggestions foi making >.«ur hcdnnmi a 
better place to sleep lb begin with, ihe bed 
shnui.l he placed against a solid wall, in ihe 
cornci farthest from the entry, with ihe 

ie» of ihe entire room Mirrors 
facing ihe K'tl will cause Ihe spirit to 
wander ai night Ihe bed should not he 
placed direct]) opposite the dooi of window 
because this positioning drams yout energ> 
Finally, do not store ihine> beneath youi 
bed flutter here or anywhere in the home. 
including basements and attics disrupts 
clear Thinking and harmony 

Feng Shui i> a t hinesc art designed to 
bring balance and rurmoin to lite through 

| , placement ol objects in J home 
and buildings m the cnvironmcnl I Ml 
DESIGNING WOMAN slays current with 
interior techniques ol various cultures and 
can help you create .1 home thai is 
comforting and energizing We listen to 
each client's needs and present .1 number of 
decorating options ihat will meet those 
needs (lur ihoughttul imlmduah/ed 
interior design plans include the selection 

irdinatton of flooring, window 
treatments, wallcoverings and furniture 
Call us at 383-6411 i-1 arrange a 
consultation 

HIM   Fresh fhwm, Health 
fan aquariums and fish btwis all briny 

■ BtnltM thi i"t<> \VW 'i""i< 

Cambridge 
378 YMMC 

Hanover 
2<*8 Co"u«W»J Rfl I 

Natick 

617-868-1071      781-826-2199        508-655-0288 

You could be selling for 
this paper you're reading! 
JOIN THE MULTIMEDIA EXCITEMENT! 

We re Community Newspaper Company, 

publisher of more than 100 daily and 

weekly newspapers. We serve our local 

communities and are looking for talent to 

serve our customers and build business 

relationships in our South Shore and Cape 

locations.   Check out the pages of this 
paper to see a snapshot of our advertising 

customers. We are proud of our award- 
winning products, including 

www.townonlme.com. 

Join our team of talent m Advertising Sales 

to cover an established territory and partner 

with local businesses m developing their 

advertising strategy. We need from you: 
Enthusiasm, high energy, excellent 

relationship-building and communication 

skills, a passion for your customers and 

your personal success. 

few.      In exchange. CNC can offer: A fantastic 

career opportunity, growth potential, 

flexibility, a good base * monthly incentives, 

cell phone, on-the-job training and an 

excellent benefits package that includes 
paid time off. medical'dental insurance and 
401K Plan. 

IT ..-PAPER 
.COMPANY 

www •awnoniine.oor' 

Drop us a line, we look forward to hearing from you * Lisa Rodriguez - Httt 
Community Newspaper Company • 165 Enterprise Drive, Marshfield, MA 02050 
781-837-4598 lax 781-837-4535 or email lrodriguezecnc.com • is ar equal oppor- 
tjriry e^D'oyer, Ae a'e 5eo :aie3 * ty for the values * ctgsto outwork and our lives. 
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Town closer to ALS ambulance service 

'Buy any ORECK" 8LB 
HYPO-ALLERCENIC 

UPRIGHT and receive 
our Companion Canister 

FREE! 
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ii IIIIK- we plan in evaluate 
-KilU n nij attempi lo 
dclcrmini: il skill detentiruiiim i- .i 

within this Ii .'.   MS. 
•. ice." said Nelson said in 

hi* letter to the OEMS 
[Terence betvt HI \l S ind 

the current bask life support thai 
iramedics 

■ l\ - and drug ihera- 
Silvia 

I '•!! ml) d certain types 
Man igei Mail. 

■: I have a heart 

attack I MI can show up and 
administer CHK. hui can't adminis- 
ter drugs Paramedics can adminis- 
ter dr 

The difference becomes crucial 
ci msidering n lakes an a> erage of 18 
minutes to transport a person from 
I I issel iii South Shore Hospital, 
which is 12 miles away, said Silvia 
II lakes   paramedic-   the    same 
amount ol time to come from the 
hospital toCohasset Our response 
averages 4-5 minutes from the sta- 
tion to scene l(> having paramedics 
m town, we gel paramedics to the 

patients that need attention  13-14 
minutes earlier." he said 

Currently the town's ambulance 
can on!) rv used for Basic Life 
Support. A paramedic unit Irom 
South Shore Hospital is normall) 
dispatched and meets the town'. 
ambulance en route 

"One oi the most important things 
we've done here is lo make one ol 
urn priorities the creation ol a para- 
medic department." said Haddad 

The town currentlj staffs 23 fire- 
fighters. Though all 23 are trained as 

ponders.  12 are I Alls, and 

five are paramedics 
According to Silvia, paramedics 

have to go through a higher level 01 
training 'Then have lo go through 
not onl) classroom, hut clinical 
rotations in hospitals, as well as 
ALS training while riding in ambu 
lances.' he said. 

With the waiver in hand, the town 
i- now wailing for the state lo 
process the application. It also is 
currently waiting For approval bj 
the Federal Drug Administration to 
allow the tow u to cany days on the 
ambulance. 

Principal is named at CMHS 
MARLIIN ()*  \IIIV. 

Pi RIOKMANCI . SAFETY, 
GKAI»   Mil II   BOATS. 

. .'.   ■ 

■■• '.tandard 
' t) 

■ 

■ 

■ 

< 
' 

< .KAI>Y WHIM 

@YAMAHA 

® BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

-    •     300-5400561 
i Marine Store 

Gas Dock 
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lani principal in Nonhborough 
.1 assistani princi 

pal al Whitman-Hanson Regional 
High School from 1985-87. 

He has a I t's degree in 
i m Rutgers I nisei 
masters it Iministration 
Irom Bridgi ' 
doctorate degree in English from 
Bosi    i md advanced 
i       i edits .ii  Harvard 

Graduate School ol I clucation 
tones and three uihci candidates 

were recommended foi ihe VKI.UIKI 

position hs a 10-member interview 
committee, made upol school com 
mittee members, administrators, 
teachers, parent- and students 
Malve) s.ud Jones was "ty far" the 
highest raied candidate b) the com- 
mittee. 

According to Malvey. a number of 
ns influenced his and the com- 

mittee's decision "He was ,i wide 
variet) ol academic and instruction- 
al experience, excellent training 
through Harvard I Diversity and the 
Commonwealth leadership 
Academy. He is considered a schol- 

ai and an intellect He has had pro- 
gressive advancement through Ihe 
administrative ranks, irom teacher. 
lo department head, to assistant 
principal in principal. He is knowl- 
edgeable in curriculum and accred- 
itation, which we will he going 
through in ihe ne\i two years, He is 
an excellent supervisor and evalua- 
te! ol stall. MT\ articulate on educa- 

-lies. 

"I think he is the person lo lead us 
forward" 

He also is confideni th.it Jones 
won't  lei education "lake a hack 

seat" during the school's renovation 
scheduled to begin next year 

Malve) s.ud 39 people applied foi 
the job. including I. candidates 
irom out-of-state and current assis 
lain principal Jack DeLorenzo rhc 
interview committee met with 
between 10-12 semi-finalists and 
recommended four to Malvey, who 
ha- the power to hire principals 
undei Ihe 1993 I rJucation Reform 
Ac I 

Plantings planned for proposed cemetery 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

more open look 
In   ihe   new   area,   plans  are   to 

restrict ihe type ol monument with 
some Hal ones being required 

prettj confideni thai we 
can continue the open look." Prail 
-aid 

I Kcavated soil would be used to 
raise the pan ol the cemelerv ih.it is 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Is on 

' 
' lllls 

i runs 
.mi. distribution 

<II hun 

FT Typesetter 
Community Newspaper Company seeks excellent typist. 
Candidate musi possess knowledge ol MS Word. 

lependabilit) and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 

pin. Must he able to work under deadline. 4-day work 

week. FAX resume lo Lisa Rodriguez al (781) 837-4535 or 

call (781) 8374598 

WeolTci a competitive salary, tremendous growth potential and a compre- 
hensive benefits package including health, dental, paid vacation nine and 

\s an txjual opportunity employer, we are dedicated to diversity tor ihe i il 
lies ii brings to our work and our lives 

below ihe Hood plain. 

I own meeting will ultimately have 
the say on whether Ihe project esti 
mated to cosi about (600.000 will 

rward, Pratt said the income 
from the sale of graves and colum- 
barium space would pay foi the debt 
sen ice 

Pratl said local veterans groups 
mighl be willing to swap some 
graves m Woodsidc where they have 

.v plot so a memorial garden 
with a monument to the town's Gold 
S mothers could be installed in 
Ihe expanded section. 

Town Manager Mark Haddad said 
il would be the selectmen's decision 
to put Ihe expansion on the warrant 
foi the tail's special low II meeting. 
Selectmen were receptive to the pro- 

posed expansion plans last February 
when they encouraged Pratt lo 
return alter he'd seen the other 
boards. Haddad said. 

The cemetery committee submit- 
ted the botanical plan lo ihe conser- 
vation commission, which will issue 
an "order ol conditions" once the 
project, geis a number irom the 
Department ol Environmental 
Protection. 

The hoard ol health has given Ihe 
project the go-ahead, 

/onmg board members plan to 
deliberate on whether to grant ihe 
necessary special permits al their 
next meeting Aug. 7 it the hoard 
receives ihe ordei ol conditions 
from ihe conservation commission 
In thai dale. 

In the market lor a new home? 
Our South I niik Kial Ksiutt MCtfOU lias ihr pulsv on Ihe South Shore Market 

<M 
y   Communityclassificds.com 

townonline.com ycurlxcai Online 
BtwincM Directory 

'ITIQS CCYltCV  3new way*u Mve cnll,l€' 
Coupons Online 

<Bi 

'iuum.t or ruur rniuw 

Help 
About Us 
Advertise 

\Qupons! 
More Special Coupon Sources 

from Local Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonline.com 
ARTS t CRAFTS 
The Girled Hond 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES I SERVICE 

Bo/state Collision Center 

Brainfree Aoto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

Mclaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph i American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen. Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

l(D,BATH I KITCHEN 

Design House 

Burtonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 

Our Little Angels 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 

Fancy's Form 

Seafood Sam's 

Silver Star Restaurant 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 

ENTERTANMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Pinnacle Mortgage 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE 4 LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 
| ■: 

HEALTH t REALITY 

The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 
v • : 

King Optical 
: 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Majestic Mattress 

Room By Room Furniture 

NSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

De$ Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

NASR Jewelers 
: 

REAL ESTATE 
Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION & FITNESS 
Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 
;     .. •.cleareis/ 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 

To  advertise  your  business,  call  781   433  7811 BUY. = e-commerce enabled Web site 

IE 
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Attorney General approves bylaw excluding landfills 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

closed since July, IW when Ban) 
declared thai there was no more 
room m the existing landfill for 
additional waste material. Later, 
Barn voluntarily surrendered the 
landfill's site assignment to the 
town, hut had planned to pursue a 
new site assignment in \rea 5-B. 
The site assignment i-. the chief local 
approval issued h> a city or town 
approving a landfill Barn was 
unable to apply lor the new site 
assignment because ol a state- 
imposed moratorium on new land 
tills and expansions. The state is 
planning to hit the moratorium in a 
few months. But the new by law pre- 
vents Barry from even applying for 
a site assignment .11 (III "s current 
location. 

Barry and his attorney. Robert 
Schwandt, could not be reached for 
comment. Schwandt sent a letter to 
the ReilK's office urging the attoi 

ne> general to overturn the bylaw. 
Schwandt claimed the bylaw was 
merely a re-submission of a by law 
rejected by voters at the 1999 
Annual Town Meeting Si.no law 
prohibits the re-submission of 
rejected by law s until two years have 
passed. Schwandt also claimed that 
the bylaw was nothing more than an 
attempt to outlaw ("HI. specifically. 
Town Counsel Paul DcKonsis and 
SAIL sent letters to the attorney 
general's office refuting Schwandt's 
claims. 

Reilly also approved two othet 
landfill-related bylaws. One bylaw 
prohibits the siting ol any landfill in 
the town's water resource protection 
district. The other by law requires the 
board of health to conduct an exten 
sive public K\ lew process w hen any 
person or company seeks a site 
assignment for a new landfill or 
expansion. With the new bylaws. 
there are few places in town where 
an individual or company   could 

actually open a new landfill. There 
are a few light industrial areas left in 
town, one near the mulch piles on 
Rome 3A and another near the 
Hagerty Property. When asked 
whether there were any industrial 
areas remaining in town large 
enough to accommodate a new 
landfill. Building Inspector Robert 
Egan said, "Probably not" 

Even without the new bylaw. (III 
faced considerable hurdles prevent- 
ing il from gelling ,i new site assign 
niciii. The Department of 
Environmental Protection (DEPl is 
planning to pursue penalties against 
(III. for illegally placing 100 ion. 
ol excess material on the slopes ol 
the landfill. DEP has not yet deter- 
mined what type ol penalty u will 
impose against ('III DEP had also 
hinted that u would not considci any 
expansion plans unul (III and the 
town settled outstanding environ 
mental issues related to the existing 
landfill. 

("HI. and the town have been have been unable to reach an agree fill  Mso. there are still several law- 
negotiating a closure settlement for mem on a closure plan that would suits and appeals related to ("HI. 
die existing landfill since il closed in protect the low n from .ui> cm iron n inding through the court system. 
1997.  Negotiators foi  both sides menial damage caused In the land 

Locals testify for moratorium 
Several Cohasset residents have 

testified in favor ol maintaining a 
state-imposed moratorium on 
landfills at Department ol 
Environmental Protection il'i P 
hearings DEP is planning to hit a 
moratorium that has been in place 
for several years During the 
moratorium. DEP has developed 
a solid waste master plan thai 
allegedly will improved ret 
and waste management in 
Massachusetts. Bui critics oi the 
master plan say it isn't ambitious 
enough and should be revised 

John K. McNabbJr. testified in 

Ml I' -1 akeville headquarters on 
hehall ol Clean Watet Action ol 
Boston, and Kevin O'Donncll 
testified on hehall ol the ami 
landfill group Mop \n\ I urthei 
I \pansioii        \ \l I Both 

Mi Nahh and ' I'Donnell said the 
irium  should remain in 

place so DEP can revise the solid 
waste mastei plan 

I il I' seems pretty determined 
in hit the moratorium." Mi 
said. 'They wrote a plan that, in 

-- .il least, -omuls like il 
mil work haul loi waste reduc 

■  We need more recvcline, not 

more landfills We want DEP to 
keep the moratorium in place and 
-ei stronger recycling goals. The 
only thine in the DEP plan that is 
definite is that il wants to lilt the 
moratorium " 

McNahbsaid it is doubtful that 
1)1 P will extend the moratorium. 
Despite l>l P's determination to 
pave the way lot new landfills, 
McNabh, O'Donncll and other 
supporters ol the moratorium 
plan to testify ai all ol DEFs 
hearings,  winch conclude  on 
I ridav ill Boston. 

Under-age drinking 
parties in town 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

total ol 40 local minors for posses- 
sion of alcohol 

Arrested ai 497 Bcechwood St. 
and charged with minor in posses- 
sion of alcohol weie I line- W. 
Manning. 20. ol Marshfield and 
Jessica Hines-Stephan. 19, of 
Clinton. NT. Charged with minor 
transporting alcohol were: Vnne 
\1 Garcia l8.LoriB.Buswell. 19. 
Courtney A. January. 19. I..mien 
Risiuccia. 18. and Jessica Mary 
Gibson, is. all of Marshfield and 
Jennifer f Sheehan, 19, of 
Plymouth. 

In addition to McNamara. arrests 
at 470 King Si included Jill M. 
Marnier, is. ol 16 Elm Court; 
Kayleen Devine. 19 ol 20 
Buiionwooil fane. Catherine E. 
Blister. IS. ol 312 forest \\c.: 

Meredith Dickinson O'Hayre. is. 
of Hull: Tiffany M. Bolster. 19 of 
15 Slockbridge St Paul Michael 
Quinlin, 20, ol 239 Fairoaks lane. 
AlyssaC McNamara 1" ol 170 
King St.; Mark is Equi. 19. of 27 
Wood Way; Eric Wenmark. 20, 27 
Riverview Dr.; David Ronald 
Bens. I"), of Scituale; Jacob B. 
Motley. 19. of 42 Rocky I .me. 
John F. Whoriskey. 19. of 6 Ripley 
Road; William P. Kearney. 19. of I 
forest Ave.: and Derek I    Buglcy. 
19. oi 16 Fenway. 

Sgt. Jackson said 19 of the 22 
Illinois arrested were placed in a 
diversionary    program    during 

Selectmen irked over town counsel increase request 
By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSwCNC.COM 

Selectmen are upset over town 
counsel's request for a raise in his 
retainer and hourly lees three 
months after the town approved its 
budget for FY-01. 

lown counsel Paul DeRensis said 
in a letter to selectmen and lown 
Manager Mark Haddad last month 
thai, because ol rising costs, he is 
requesting an increase' in the town's 
monthly retainer and hourly lee. 
Currently, the lown pays DeRcnsis's 
firm $140 an hour for work on any 
town litigation mallei, and S4.IKH) .1 
month  for a retainer.  DeRensis 
asked  for ;in  increase  10 $150 an 
hour and $4,500 a month 

"He nevei said anything when we 

voted on the budget.' complained 
Selectman Merle Brown al the 
board's July II meeting. "To come 
in lime 27. when we set the budget 
in M.nch...this irks me" 

Selectmen Tom Callahan R 
McMorris and Mike Sullivan ilsti 
expressed then displeasure with the 
request According to DeRensis 
though the town's retainer fees lot 
the yeat total $48,000, he says Ins 
firm, il it w.is billed hourly, does 
more than $76,000 in work I he 
tei.nnei fee increase would bring the 
yearly eo I to $54,000 

Callahan. who is ,i lawyer, urn 
ci/ed DeRensis foi  the supposed 
high cost.,  saying  town  counsel 

should he able to curtail unn 
research withm the linn. He also 

said that the hourly rate was high 
th already "I know this is the 
end, I've bid foi some of these 

jobs." 
(.ill.ih.ui's comments were hacked 

up when Haddad reported that the 
town's hourly rate is higher than in 
Hull. Hingham, Duxbury. Pembroke 
and Norwcll. 

McMorris and Haddad met with 
DeRensis about the issue Tuesday, 
and according to Haddad, the prob- 
lems were worked out. Though he 
declined to get specific, Haddad 
said. I think everything's going to 
be fine" 

I le said he and McMorris will give 
a full report to the board at their July 
J5 meeting 

Here Is just some of the beer police confiscated from underage drinking 
patties held over the weekend. 

which they must attend a Mothers 
Against Driving Drunk workshop 
al Quincy District Court and pay a 
$50 lee'to MADD. The arrests 
won't appear on their records. 
Jackson said, The program is 
offered to those without prior 
arrests or involvement with the 
Cohasset Police Department, lie 
said. 

Herri of 57 Pratt Court in 
Scituale is returning to court Vie 8 
for a pre trial conference. Jackson 

said. Charges against McNamara 
and Bugles weie continued with- 
out a finding lor three months. The 
charge ol minor in possession 
against Bolster was continued 
without a finding and the charge of 
disturbing the peace was dismissed 
Jackson said. \ll arrested had to 
pay court costs. Those not placed 
in the diversionary program paid 
court costs, he said. 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Theater workshop 

Performances of Shakespeare's 
West Side Story" directed by Ron 

Nicynski will be July 29 and' to al 
Cohasset lown Hall. 8 p.m curtain 
Tickets are S7 available al the door 
advance tickets at Cohasset 
Hardware and Bultonwood Books 
oi Cohasset. 

Plays by the Sea is a workshop 
program designed to leach acting. 
\ ocal and dance techniques ii > acti ITS 

and give a professional performance 
of Shakespeare's West Side Story 
i A recreation/adaptation of 
Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet and 
Bernstein's West Side Story com 
piled to form a modem musical 
tragedy. I 

Summer at 
the Garage 

I he Cohasset Youth Resources is 
announcing the summer hours for 
the Teen Centci Garage. I he new 
summer hours will be Monday from 
; to s p.in. Wednesdays from ! to s 
p.m., and Fridays from 5 to lo p.m 

rhe events at lhe< laragc areas foi 
lows: 

I riday. luly 28, dance foi grades << 
to.s from 7 to 10 p.m. The cost is $5 

I riday. Aug. 4. movie and popcorn 

night for grades 6 to I0ai7p.m. Hie 
cost I- S2 

i lay.Aug 11, dance for grades 6 
to8 from 7 to lOp.m Die cost isS5. 

Friday. Aug, 25. Garage Summer 
Slain' for grades d to |2. Sandy 
Beach Volleyball Tournament fol- 
lowed by the Summer Slam Dance 
from 7 to 10 p.m. The cost is Sis pet 
person, and you can sign up individ- 
ually oi III a team of four people. If 
you sign up early for the tournament. 

he dance for free. 

Proudly Introducing our 
10 passenger limousine 

iC^* (Executive §cdan Service 
^        i I   J co*K>urt MO III SUM riUNSFOHMnON 

Destinations Unlimited! 

Tolifte, m-«( Reserve Now for vour 
Uanhjleld   781-837-9100 ,. ,.' 

I Hingham: 78I-74I-S9W ' /'< ommg Summer Events . 

qctruirdinary colltctitn.hr tkekeuc- 

Discover the Savings on 
Fine Designer Furnishings 

17 So. Main Slreet - 
Grove Street at Rl 53 

COHASSET 
• NORWELL 

781 
781 

383 
878' 

6711 
6442 

10% OFF ALL NIKE WOMEN'S SWIMWEAR 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 

Specializing in dental 
care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
74* (iiiri |iuU« Highway (Ru  Ml 

i ohanet M * M02J 
(781) 383-0003 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

SUMMER CLEARANCE CONTINUES 
31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 

Store Hours. Monday-Saturday c>.10am. ■ 5:30p.m 
All MajorCrtdll Cards & decks Aatpttd 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak St., Pembroke, MA      * RM H^ „ ntmm „, Cipe-y ^ 

55 Long Pond Or. 
Super Stop & Shop Plaza. Yarmouth MA 

(1 minute OH Exil 12 on Rl 3. Rt. 139 lo 
Oak St.. 2nd left alter AJ Tomasil 

781-82MO50 • 1-800-227-3929 • 1-888-925-5522 508-394-5700 FAX: 508-394-7220 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

[W 3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
o classified ads reach ove* 14 million readers each week. 

•Ads are placed online at no extra charge. 

■ Exposure in over 100 publications. 

"After I landed my first real job' I could finally 

afford a new tar, but I stilt needed to sell my 

old car Well, it was easier than I thought! With 

CommunityClassinedscom I sold my car in 

3 weeks. It was fast. easy, and best of all, 

onty 40 bucks!' 

— Janice M , Natich 

It works! 
Call 1-800-624-SELL 

You live on the South Shore — shouldn't 
you work here too? Come join CNC, 

where talent, a fast pace, and creativity 
result in your community newspapers. 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

PREPRESS TECHNICIAN 
for that peri i     •  I 

balance? Look no further. We have 
sition, M-W 3pm-11pm in Dur busy 

pre-press department. 
membe' need .•.•:■•• 

toshop, QuarkXPress, illustrat' 
Pagemaker. Come put your talent ai 
to work with us. 

ADBUILDER 
king I 

work In our busy production department 
Your proficiency with QuarkXPress and 
Photoshop is neede.. 
thrive in a deadline driven environment 
you'll fit right in. 

TYPESETTER 
We are lowing for excellei 
Knowledge ol'.'  .'. 
75wpm are required, loir, ou 
team in creating some fantasi 
papers. Dependabi.'ty and' ••■ 
to this role, as well as ability to work under 
leadlim kweel 

The opportunity, challenge and flexibility 
that you're looking for is available with CNC. 
Our team members enjoy paid vacation and 
holidays, 401(k) Plan, medical and dental 
insurance, life and SID insurance and more. 

.'COMPANY 
MV,V townoniine com 

LTf 

Drop us a line, we look forward to hearing from you • Lisa Rodriguez - HR 
Community Newspaper Company • 165 Enterprise Drive, Marshfield, MA 02050 
781-837-4598 fax 781 837-4535 or email IrodriguezSciK com • As an equal oppor- 

■ o   ;> ;c our won and our lives. 
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OBITUARIES 

Chervil' Ann 
Sullivan 

Cheryl*   \m> Su 15. 
i .III.INV.-I. died Jut) l< . ■• 
home loll..-. 

\      ; High 
Schoo    nd a rstyl 
ist. the •■ 
toe .it Refl   '   ■    Hair Salon in 
1 

salon ' 
Hair I 

ed the hair 
ll   the 

•i 

St.. 
billiards 

a,. in UIIIU-I I N'ardo; 
hci LI imp u ' airamoone; 
hei n tcp lalher, Lucille 
and '. • ird Conic ol < ohasscl; .> 

Daniel   I    Sullivan   "I 
■ 

M i Ichraied in 
i ■     ■ I   hassei 

i mis    were    h>    ihe 
M \ imam Sparrell Funeral II 

Memorial Liminhuimns ma) 
H spice of ihe South SI i 

■    !',r.  Stale  Drive,  Brainiree 
02184 

John Coert 
Camphell 

i ■ ■ i oen Campbell 88, ,i spe- 
' In international affairs in 

ernmeni and business, dial Jul\ 16 
.ii lii~ home alter a hnel illnevs 

\li Campbell worked foi the Stai 
Departmenl for more than 2<i years 

ok pan m man) tours ol dui> 
including pmi war planning during 

I War ii ami Eastern European 
affairs during 1948 to 1952. 

Mi < ampbell served on the polk) 
planning stall from 1953 to 1955 
and from 1967 to 1968, 

II. .\.is the Secretary ul the 
American Delegation to the Council 

..I I oreign Ministers and the Pans 
Peace Conference in I'Mfi He also 
was an adviser to the American 
Delegation to the Danube 
Conference in I'MX and aconsultani 
lo the Stale Departmenl in the 1960s 

■ 

For 'Oscars. Mr CimpMI ssasan 
editor and senior research fellow ol 

1        - Relations in 
n   1977 lo 1978, he 

■ studies, specializing 
n U.S. foi :ign polic)  Soviet and 

Eastern I rs. the Middle 
irica 

i   s • ■: 
I nited 

5l •" lirs   1945 lo 
1949    - volumes), "Defense .>i Ihe 

R • '■      'Hall.MI 

Trieste 
Mi ' ampbell also wrote frequent 

I M'fairs"   and 
■ ...     ir   ihe Soviet 

! I  irope and ihe 
Middle Easi lot the quarlcrl) foi 2^ 
years 

He 
and ,i member "I ihe Governors ..t 
Ih   M I lie Easi Institute, a member 
..I the Intematioi a   Research and 
I B ■' iiie hoard ol 
editors foi 'Slai K K 

MI < ampbell was a pioneer schol- 

ar m the -tuds ni the Balkans, espe- 
cial!) Romania and Yugoslavia In 
1'lHl). he received the award nt the 
Vmerican Association for the 
Advancement ot Slavic Studies tor 
distinguished uminhutions to that 
held. 

Horn in New  York City, he was 
raised in Bronxville, NY He was 
educated ai Lincoln School ill 
reachers College. Phillips Exeter 
Academ) and graduated from 
Hai irdl niversit) in 1933 He also 
received his doctorate from Harvard. 

Mr Campbell laughi at the 
I Iniversit) ol Louisville from ll>40 
to I'Ml and was a visiting lecturer ai 
Columbia Universit) from 1 lX»7 lo 

He lived in Westchester Counts. 
N i lor mans sears unlil moving lo 

■ 

In Cohassct. Mr. Campbell was 
active al ihe Second Congregational 
Church He was also directoi ol the 
Cohassct Historical Sociel) and a 
volunteer driver tor the American 
Cancer Societ) and for ihe Cohassel 
Social League. 

He was also a member oi the Old 
Goats 

\lr Campbell leases his wife. 
Mar) (Hillisi Camphell; two sons, 
Allan R Camphell ol Aubumdale 
and Alexander Bruce Campbell of 
Denver. Colo. a brother. Walter I. 
Campbell  ol   Nortolk.  Conn.;  and 
three grandchildren, 

A memorial service will he held 
Saturday, July 22, 11 a.m.. at the 
Second Congregational Church, 43 
Highland St.. Cohassel 

Donations in Mr. Campbell's 
memory mas he- made in the Second 
Congregational Church. 43 
Highland St., Cohassel. 02025; the 
Cohassel Historical Society. 14 
Summer St .Cohassel. (12025; or (he 
Council on Foreign Relations. 
Departmenl of Stale. Washington. 
DC. 

Arrangements were made h\ the 
McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Home. 
I Summer St.. Cohasset, 

Garden party 
Come to a presersalion garde- 

pans lo benefit the historical societ; 
and restoration of ihe Captain Job- 
Wilson House. 

There will be hors d'oeusres and 
libations. Bring a friend. 

Sponsored bs ihe Cohassel 
Historical Societ) ai ihe Lothrop 
Houv". 14 Summer St.. on Sundas 
Aug. ft. from 4 to ft p.m.. rain oi 
shine Reservations are SI 5 per pel 
son. Mall IO the historical society 
14 Summer Si. 

for information call ihe societ) al 
383-1434 or John Hosorka at 383- 
0766; Martha Gjesteb) ai  183 
Iftl4. 

Band concert 
The Cohassel Recreation 

Department's second concert on the 
common is Tuesday, July 25. at 7:30 
p.m. 

Performing will he the 30-piece 
South Shore Concert band under the 
direction of Richard P. Whitman.!). 

c i mcerts are available * la the gen- 
erosit) of the South Shore 
Playhouse Associates Inc. and a 
matching fund grant from the 
American Federation ol Musicians 
oi New York City. Concerts are free, 
Please bring a law n chair or blanket 
lo sit on and insect repellent. 

introductions! COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

To RESPOND lo an ad, call 976.6600 ext.414 $2.19 i»r minute. MUS IM,,^..-. 
I! i iot accessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212  $2.19 per minute. Musibe isorower. 

To PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 

\MI\II\ si I MMi \ll\ 

S3 year old. independent Female    > ■ - j 'o* vnm^oneas 

/. , • 11 '»rne   "31*73 

A tit. prt!.- ||   WQulQ    ■• 
■■■■ ■ 

v ■    • 
V 

Adventurous, outgoing «llr»rtiw    .'.-      ■ 

I Man "31261 

Attectionati'        stunning.       48-y*ar-young 
, ■■•■■. 

• 
•art ■ 

AgeWiv artistic. alternative. -     . 
1*10310 

An »itr»ofdinary p*ir   "HJ 65- '0 6   gray fiat n*C* smile 
■ 

d»orvr>   HI ■ ..• ijMoous Ws commu 
ntr.it*   enjoy eat'' other* compan,    oyal fnarv!'. 
lovei Ml? 

Athletic, adventurous, petite s   medcal prrjfes- 
nj     .!■    , ■ ite  Connecticut "      ■ 

.   ''Shtng. camping. 
- kVM   I      I   IMM 

TT   ■ 

Attractive entrepreneur 43. i | 
dimples b*uee," • 

■ i   ■ -.   •     .,-,.     ■■....- 

and sweet as "li^'O 

Attractive SWF   V 
■• imng dmirvgoul movie1.   n 

Attractive,   ititaly. plump. ■>—• - 
Wlvsomething M   tjn-lovng BWM who enjoys rjlj 

JSS.I     ■...■■.:-;-• -      W    ■    ' 

Attractive   smart SWPf 
active "wait", .■■•■•■ 
cessfui Man 48 60 Interest* Nhng garrjantng gi 
varMIions t-*drf>*s cOOl ■     TT 

Btkar   "gram" Love "• 
face KM) lay danc- 

n DWF 
■ 
Black Ferrtate bom t0   "«■» a Male o' 
cokw *o« *,,-• in't^s lanaoymoviea Btochl 
you' piaca   'eggaa muj 

Blue eyed, blonde, attractive .'. oy out- 
door   sports   puttering   around the yard 

■    *31283 

Cape Cod OaJ, DWI ajmoat 40 tyown-graan 5'5' '30 
•bs Lova lo laugh go lo fne theate' ■-ova* mu** Jane 
mg d"vng o»,t DODl "«Kh *3t238 

Cute, confident, aftactionete. • 
■ ■ ■    ■ 

•;»e piaasuras ' .   rtatton- 

DWF   29   %» •-   i*r   pt^ eyes 
(6 <vhosaa»y- 

DWF, 33   vet.    rttrad ..        ^o^,ng to find 

tnt ■'■'«* outdoors, tv TT 

DWF   49   blonde blue •    j for a 
ovaa ">us«c and 

M» .1 *       ■    • coss-Pie LIR 
■ 
OWF, n %   50* 
•'■ j 

*ai*^   . a*    i   ■ 
^e»- 
ft,- 

DWfF, 40. attractive, i.t-ve anioys go" oVw>g "VOut 
mov>as     con,*' g.   gefdanmg 
ro»art*adir>g (bag^'-e- mi See*s i>a^nar lor an abc.e 
mon» Vou' Please : v totaiN av» aPW no atovar '«at>on 
stsp bAwaae • 

Energetic SWF 19 
Vwoutdoi 
scape' SMM tr        , , 

Famimne. playful tigrew    ■ 
unancumpe-e*] —   »i>n foHowar. 
saaks i s soc* O-nK ng A p iWVWPM over 56 uhdar 
64 fo« augr'er travai and stav<ng young w*h TLC and 
LTR »3'321 

Flary, tan, ilendar SWf 43   serf e^t-oved   «daoandent 
anioys garoervng   dogs   mov«aS and dtrwvj out 
SWtouimate 39 59 tinarcjiN slap* MM 
JOB »3i?9: 

Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

Friendly and outgoing .'. 
'.'   >0-60 -    - 

Ptease leave prior., njmbe' and araa coda " 

Fun DWF, taM, thm. 'adhaad. looking fo» someo* ■ 
ovespo"s ii'"-.. on the 

■    ■• oonlit night*   Respond and yc. 
«31296 

Fun-loving DWF 57 
;   ■ ■ 

TT    |1 

I   am   39-year-old,   baawtil 
-        . -"IUVC ast'onon-, 

i-ing for .» 36   lo 43 year old Ma- 
■    ■   ■'     ■     MM   »■■• 306 

intell^ent. fuDltgured, attractiv .. 
-*n|oyS 

■' I Ties   Seeking b .     . 
0 

Interested in meeting   i attract .     .    . 
^napety bfunav-- 

■31244 

Juty 21. 22.   ■•!$-> AJso good July 8   16. ' / 
Vagan. SWF 5 10". 48 sae*s kindheartaa 

.   ■ ' for friend Or SO . ■■    It    ■   ■  ' 

Kind,    compassionate,    easygoing    QV      58     5 8' 
b-onocbiua IOVSS nature sport-,  i 

.-„,.„* •■ rn« s.i"■- i - .;  ■-    - 
- Mid Lower Capa ana »3i?8? 

Looking for the - ,' '    MM   B N >• 
: .■.■■■ 

iportt  evanings ,r        - 

Mature,   attractive Christian   IrVornan,   50   se*- 
■ • ,■     | 

■ra reply 
O 

North Shore SWF, 33 
■■■ ■  - : outdoor 

Saaks an r- ■■ i    .ndepenaen* 
■ "    ■ possibia LTR Pnsl mocM 

Petite SWF, 37. | . '.o Uppe* Caj *■      • 
.!        . ■   |t| ' • 

»31?86 

Pretty        voluptuous,       free-spirited       I rVf I 
amot" ,«-;ure confidant, fun. passionate 

a 8 OPM   33-43   *ho5 attract'.- 
coc  wif a great smile, strong njnds and a sense of 
adventure V31352 

Romantic,   attractive,   adventurous 
ocean theater cozy 'replaces Seeking tall aacure Mala. 
50-65 A "    ■       1     KM   'or companions' : 
•30'IS 

Sense of humor. F   55   seek- ; 
movies trave< ano mora Can talk listen jnn "1 nk Onset 
area *3l345 

Smart   furmy,   mce.   ettrad 1   Cape 
Coddar  who enjoys movies   theater 
Scrabbks. bridge walking IT trva woods pja, -si Mcquet 
bal Saafcing fcilan with some s - rests » 

SWF, 26.   attractive   r. ■    seeking 
orotaasiona1 hjn-loving   nti ..'.' 

isome a plus 
»3i2iO 

SWF, 39. pretty brunafla avaryfhing 
from theater to nighti"--- I each Derefooi 
Seeks SWPM   30 42   /.• ,1 good 
sense of humor W3"323 

Vrlung wanted   Searchmg I ■ j to late 
50s n s COUKI 1- ad oattte 
yOung-iooKing 57.  love boatift; d dogs 

Wanted: honest, mlelltgem aadaj wrt^ 
liberal leanings Me140 ■ ■ are. sue- 
s'ess'ui   and   sensuous    inaoo- ould 
TT-  |4| 

Wanted:   passionate   romance Bfldar, Ml 
blonde Female 50s  wtnt sacjn» 
easvgo-ng    affectionate    'o- i-sonate 
'omanca T»3'?03 

■Celestial navigator. aa*or". adventurous captain desmg 
•c be wrth -wia>a ddohf Wo-'a'- '- ■ .ease -s a -great 
-e* - paj * - - •■-. ascaaant condition Opentomaat* 
ng evamaHc %m •**•*• *tr Sew Engia-   ■ : • ... 
and out ajtealK wo«d . 1 aerj ^ater 

■■■ t«pecr 
to go Dutctt-treat1 Than dor t t»3i260 

4»-year-o*d SWM. 5*11   . 
«g. kind, considerate passionate soft-soo-er « 
■ng out. movna sports day tnpa Seek ng down-to-eanp 
nonaat 9F age race open for LTR «3i3'2 

•r. btue-ayed, SO. WM sincere passionate and ova 
professional eniovs biking niking photograph* and Qu« 
times ISO kind considerate paasjonate wb'-a" 45-50 
for tnandship and mavbe more T*3095J 

*" > > 
Introductions? 

Spnng into a new relationship today! Place an ad.first 30 words free, by calling 

1-800-644-5109 *»«»* 
Attentive DWPM, mid-40s, physiCat) fit -' : sincere 
mteiiigant cor- ; . - . -iq dependable with a 
good Sense Of humor Seeking Woman 35-55 for friend- 
ship, possibly moie Canton area "31342 

Enormously personable lover o' Cape Cod life   Mature 
o/ofaaaaanai Man based m NYC but we my weekends >n 

:  ' io* mg >t all alone1 Let's play phone tag 
tT3*3'5 

Barnstaole Gentleman, sensual, caring sensitive DWPM 
54 5 8' 185 Ds w" re beard n s seeks tnm. bkxidevblue. 
40-55   nti ■   . TR   »V344 

Brewster. recent Widower, sen'   <etired   Web devetope* 
Physically top shape 6 '' en,oys golf travel, hiking, danc- 

■ M 50- Lady Sernia' interests 
-porta'"   »3115i 

Cape Cod. great   ''■      lantiaj! Denms ana DWPM 49 
n/i 67"   190  r bv«  sociable ean> 

--s the outdoors   See- M    34-50 
•31296 

Cape Cod Retired . ,,"   ■   ■ -Os good shape phystcal- 
'B'ests ISO&O'VWWWF. 

Mtractiva 50-60 n s SOC-a1 Onnkar. for LTR »3o;93 

Cape Cod. Mice-lookinq ......" 
siim   511"   60s  oassoiate  affect onate canng Seeks 

:   Over "31295 

Coffee's on me. Looking for honest up-front SWF. 47-65 
DM to travel no Ml   with a good sense o* humor 
-es to dance -omanca dine >aout beac 

T»3-204 

Gentleman. DWM. 40-ieh. 5 9'    190 IPs. browrvbrown 
I     jves dancing   rollerblading. working out. 

peach   trave'ng. Seeking physica^y ^. DWF   35-45, with 
'■'e^ts. for friendship, possible LTR 1*31046 

Good-looking DWM. 45. likes dming out. theater exercis- 
ing and bke ndmg. Seeks H/W'P S DWF wtn similar or 
additiona1 interests »31028 

Helpless romantic seeking help1 Happy healthy adven- 
turous peop* person seeking high-spinted classy Woman 
to* a souimate Outdoorsy beach lover a plus' Dating. LTR 
or whatever s your pleasure! "31200 

HIV. DWM. 40, 5 9_ browrvbrown, needs someone to talk 
and share'eatings with Good sense of humor upbeat Still 
carouses witn responsibility Two sma" kids "31277 

Compatible brunette preferred   SWM   49   5 9    170 MS. 
handsome,  professca:    nieiectuai   craat^ve   "appv 
secure   heathy    Pea   No kids   pets, smokmg. drugs 

aaJkl Pookstces Seeks 
]   JWf   |7 47 "?'243 

Down-to-earth Male. SWM. W   darkdark. good-ookirvj 
itanan   Likes dming iaout   I m a high-energy person,   ke 

rung,  music   weekend getaways   Seeking SDWF 
who i<kes to have *ur 25-40 HI can all "31326 

DWM. 40, handsome. • rs   very fit. busi- 
ness homeowner smoke' SOCia d'"-er en|OvSdirwigout 

tl      '   ■> S DWF for dating, pos- 
Sibte LTR   Kids a plus "30938 

OWM, 48. 5'9". 190   M   MN Md MPP« "4'   "**t e.es 
adventurous honest, down-to-wi" attractive *" 

• I honest sensual Female. 30-45 
race open Cape Cod MJ1 

Hopeful In Hyannis. Humor-loving, passionate or' ' 
* nant type Thoughtful, attentive DWP 53. seeking 

sensual canng souimate. m 40s athnicty open 
■ 
island-bound SWM, Wonde/blue. athiet-c build, seeks 

-3™ve 30-40 for island day trips. d<ning. movies 
pooi side So-iiuaity-incineo souimate adaptable Will 
answer ai cans Peace "30244 

ISO SWF. age .8-40   for LTR   I enjoy hugging   holding 
hands the oeach poatng cooking and much mce Let's 

Ni *• nave a match "31256 

Outdoorsy SWM. contractor. 4- o"11". 175 lbs enjoys 
b*cyciing h«ing. camping, rollerblading. beaches movies 
rock concerts and especially qu*t times at home Seeking 
SF fc LTR "304'7 

Passionate romance. DWM. 53   6    210 lbs   bea-d   - i 
• rM See-ing Female as. H-W-P. 40-55 fmanc-al- 

fy secure ~om r-g person for dating and a non-oepen 
dent sec _-e easygomg loving relationship "31242 

Easygoing,   uncomplicated  yet  u"Queiy passionate 
SWM 40s smoker dnnder seeks oass«x»ate Female fc 

I "ance and recreation Race and age unimportant 
Please ca" »3" 

Romantic seafarer. SWPM, 5'10" Upper Cape, relocated 
from Md-Atiantic, degreed enjoys fishing, boating, cook- 
ing, beacn panics Seeks n/s classy 90s SWPF 35-44 
over 5 3". for fun. romance and LTR "31335 

South Shore area. SWPM 63" light brownbiue seeking 
attractive SF late 40a or early 50s. who enjoys the out- 
doors particularly golf, having a good time "31284 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, dark brown hair, dark brown 
10s Hooks 30s). a romantic, loves drntng. Re- 

places  walks Seeking attractive Woman for quiet times 
and possible commitment "31087 

Tall, athletic DWM, 56 brownbiue easygoing with wry 
sense ol humor well-traveled and well read Seeks WF, 
40s. with wit wisdom and beauty "31202 

The last survivor! Handsome, humorous, muscal creative 
SWPM 40. 5*11" 170 lbs desires smart, clever, volup- 
tuous F 25-45. under 5*6". for island companionship 
"30050 

Unique Insh Man. fit 58 oevres full-figured Lady (any 
nationaittyl Adventuresome, affectionate, playful or per- 
icnjpie ,i Dig plus "31263 

Warmhearted Virgo. You are 40-55. have a positive atti- 
tude toward yourself and life, can communicate and be vul- 
nerable are open, smart, nonconvontkunai n values affec- 
tionate, fit and growing So am I "31169 

WWWM. 52. 63". smoke- occasional drinker. p.q-bu.'t 
enjoys laughing, having a good time, staying home taking 
■ides, yard sales, music and NASCAR Seeking 
S-'D.WWWF 45-55 looking for companionship leadmg to 
■eiationship "31267 

You're the one! Angelc maverick unique, solitary artistic, 
laid-back good sensibilities, fit. conscientious, indepen- 
dent responsible French-Scottish, taoist. educated, eclec- 
tic tastes yoga meditation massage seakng similar, n/s. 
thougnttul intelligent WF "31334 

Cuddly, warm, playful SWM 43. 5'9*. 155 lbs, slim, 
orown;piue. looks great m tight leans and T shirt Enjoys 
the beach, movies. Qtaet timm ISO older SWM. 50* for 
friendship, possible relationship "31220 

GBM. 22. brown/brown. 5 10'. 180 lbs. ISO friend whos 
outgoing, likes hanging out is non-|udgmentai and can be 
themselves "31215 

GWM, 36, 6', 170 lbs biadcbrown. seeking sincere, hon- 
est SWM 18-35. to have tun and possibly more I enjoy the 
ocean, ndmg my b-ke. gong out to dinner "31347 

GWM, 41, 5'9". 170 lbs, seeking GWM 25-45 for casual 
relationship Musi be discreet and straight-acting Upper 
Cape and Faimouth area "31209 

SWM, 35, 8'3", ^00 lbs brown/green, considered attrac- 
tive healthy very masculine, seeks same "31265 

SWM. 5'10'. 168 IDS. mid-50s north side of Mid-Cape 
area seeks a slender to medium butW. fit Male. 30s-50s 
tor casual relationship All calls answered "30478 

White Boy, 30, straight-acting brown/green, seeks anoth- 
er Guy mascuime 23-40 for shanng friendship tun times 
or a romance "31307 
WM, 36. 5'11". 175 lbs Looking to meet a new parson 
Upper Cape area For casual relationship Must be dis- 
creet. All calls answered "31248 

WM. 60-ish, 6'. 175 lbs n/s Oscreet seeking Male Canal 
area a o*-^ "3*349 

Woe-sued DWPM. 40. n s. nd seeking affectionate 
Femate 32-45. to enioy karaoke muse, movies Hughs 
ine beac" animal Frequent hand-holding, hugging, kiss- 
ing and -omanca. For fnend»h«p. dating and possible mar- 
riage «3'343 

Bourne/Wareham area WWWM. 5'H'. 205 lbs easygo 
ng ovrng and canng. Would like to meet an attractive 
young Lady 56-62. who loves the things that life has to 
offer "30670 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

S%t»AJ 
mi 

10% Off AN MUNI 
(SMSiST) 

20% Off AM if* MI 
(SAV1$2i7J) 

Quiet and nice BM Hobbies are gardening and reading 
Enjoys physical activities, likes dining out and movies 
Seek.ng Woman active n<e and can talk with me for 
hours "31346 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT Ii00.276.25l8 

AMD PREPAY 900 niME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

->:a».trr*siw 1 yo.tr\ Toottf wiwmt nottmt >ntmwrt-a, f vT-BHWMcrasxnsSTKniftMsfssrexnwiaiifiijrexnrtcianJal'eoest -s^s tol"esraMeters«<aaTesa£«tr^«al'«ur's:ani' A*> 
l»a«wj^cn]rMK-«.>rviftVNBWf',jT*>'a--«8'T-alx«s >ar*« rvurgvartota*ff«rt Ws **«arcanaga-suf? v jaMb&mnxKniteiB»vitt/xi-tss^3>txy?*a:<<rse< 7r.,»tl<iirauwis»n!erwW«t,^s5a^»«™»ci™»racowa«Kgr««r^ 

414 SOUTH 07.1014.08 
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POLICE LOG 
WEDNESDAVJLLY5 

I2M UL Nichi-h Rd. MV MOp, amrsi: 
DJVKI RCHUM Bern. DOB 7/^fflO. 57 Plan 
Rd.. Sc'ilualc. Charges (^vrjiini; under ihc 
inllucncc of liquor. no Kccuc in po-.M>>iori. 
liuliia- lo si.i\ within marled lane* 

355 xtn knisakrm Rd. noise complaint. 
departmental action 

533 a.m. Sohicr Si.. noise coniptojnl. depan- 
mcnlid action 

5:52 a.m. Sohicr Si. \andaliNiii. dcpunmcnial 
action. 

M 52 a.m. Jerusalem Rd.. suspicious (othert. 
investigated report taken. 

10.43 a.m. Lighthouse LlK, lirv tnVMtigft- 
in *i. report taken. 

11:4(1 a.m. Beach St.. general services. 
depanmentaJ action. 

2:IK p.m. Chief JuMice Cushing Huv. suspi- 
cious auto, area search negative 

3:21 p.m North Main St. MV stop, traffic 
ciUiiion/w anting. 

V2" p.m. Jerusalem Rd.. ahandoned auto, 
departmental action. 

4 44 p.m. Chief Justice Cushing Huy., Pond 
St.. aninul conuol. log entry inlonnation 

525 p.m. South Main St.. MV stop, verbal 
warning 

5:32 p.m. South Main St.. MV stop, traffic 
cilaiiofiAsaming 

5:42 p.m. South Mam St.. MV Hop, mflk 
citation/uaming 

550 p.m. South Main St.. MV stop, trallic 
citation'uaming. 

6:(M p.m. South Main St.. MV stop, trallic 
citation/warning. 

6:(N p.m. South Main St.. MV stop, traffic 
citation/warning. 

7:36 p.m. Chief Justice Cushing Hwy, Pond 
St.. MV slop, nvkts rendered 

H):2X p.m lighthouse Ln.. liquor law viob 
in>ns.  arrest    I   Catherine Wcnmark.  DOB 
6/22«3. 27 Riverview l>. Cootuei 2. Tuo 
juveniles.      Charges      for     all:      minor 
transporting/cam ini: alcoholic beverage 

TH'tKSDAY.JU.Yft 
Midnight Beechwood and King streets, dis 

lurhanee. area search negative 
S:44J din Bancroft Rd . notiltc;tfion. depart- 

mental action. 
12 (K> p in (:lm St.. medical aid. departmen- 

tal action. 
12:37 p.m. Jamie's Pub. assist tidier HI), sei 

vkes rendered 
12:5** pm Chiel Justice Cushing Hw) . MV 

stop, verbal warning. 

1:23 pm Border St. dteurtMBCe, dispersed 
gathering 

I 25 p m Cluel Justice dishing Hvw \l\ 
stop, trallic ciiatiu^waming. 

1 5S pm Border St. lost properly, depart 
nvntal action 

2 05 p.m Chief Justice CusMm Hwj. MV 
stop, mflk cilalioii'waming 

2 10 p.m Chief Justice Cushing Mwv \|\ 
stop, traflic citalion/w anting 

2:27 p.m Border St.. disturbance, dispersed 
g:ilhenng 

3:02 p.m. Border St.. disturKince. dispersed 
gathering 

5:(W p in Sankev Rd . nmlic.il aid. paticni 
Men ofl 

6:35 p.m Chief Juitkc Cushing HWY. MX 
violations, dep.innvni.il action 

8:40 p.m. Qnwe St.. MV violations, area 
search netMiiu- 

9:24 p.m SoMcf St, MV violations. MCI 
search negative 

u:54 p.m. Margin St.. noise complaint. 
depanmenlal aciion 

9:58 p.m. Red Rw l-ine. htird.uy hieakiiiL' 
and entering, departmental aciion. 

FRIDAY'. Jl'I.Y 7 
I2'44 a in  Sohicr St.. medical aid. sen ice* 

rendered 
6:09 j.m Lmbem In. none complaint, 

depanmenlal action 
7:58  am   South  Main  Si.  medical  aid. 

removed lo hoaiML 
*l:32 a ill Qua fOStkC QtthuUj Mwv.. Pond 

St.. animal contn>l. log entry information 
9:45 a in   Xlltnik  Avc. disahled auto, li.itlk 

citation issued 
12:55 p.m. Okl Puture K*l. fin (misc-k 

dennnental action. 
I "I p.m. landed l)i. medical aid. removed 

to hospital 
1 I'fpm BeCCTrWTOdSl.NonTUUl livid Rd . 

MV Mop, mflk citaiiiWwaniing 
2 '2 p in Bcfuei si., officei wanted, novice* 

rendered 
'21 pm Stockbridge Si   MVA   services 

rendered 
3:25 p.m Norm Main St. MV stop, traffic 

citation iswed 
4:43p.mCluel JiistKvCushiiigHwv . \|\ V 

nveatigtfedrtapon taken. 
5:17 p.m. Chief Justice Cushing Mwv. lire 

investig.iiHHi. .irea search negative 
620p.m. Boidei si officei wanted, mvesU* 

gated/report taken 
S45 pm Hugh Strain Rd.. Pond si. wires 

j Cnn.su CLOCK • Ore Con WIMI 4 VEATHU Issnti MBfU • Qiiwrm FUIMI • liHOGH BOMS '£■ 

Tall Ship Weathervanes: 
Romance of the Sea 

"On Sail" at Flemings! 

Made in Plymouth, MA, these 
weathervanes are hand-crafted 
from select California Redwood, 
brass and copper. Enjoy our 
Tall Ships Special and take 
10% off through July! 

yimuuj'i 
of Cohasset Village, since 1931 

A fine gift, home accessory, & lighting boutique 
24 Elm Street • Cohasset Village, MA 02025 • 781-383-0684 

Open dairy Complimentary gift wrapping We ship anywhere 

down, referred IO other ascot > 
''12 pm Viiiimcr Si. puikine violation, 

porkine ticket isstied 
11:50p.m. King Si. vandalism departmental 

action. 
S\ltRI>\\.jVlY8 

9 52 ■ m l.unuks I n. medical .ud. removed 
to hospital 

10:19 am duel Justice Cumm| Mwv. 
MVA. mvcatigaied/Kpoil taken 

12*5 p in. StHiUt Main Si dKihlcvl aulo. 
depanmental action 

£23 p.m kin}- St.. well-heim: check, " 
yen old (ohtHCt man m pmectivc cuttod) 

?:44 p.m I i;:tnh«iiv l.n.. parking VIOLHKXI, 
loe.cn(r\ nil. HIILII ion 

4:18 pill IJm St.. vandalism, lucentrv nfor 
manon 

4 4'» p.m. OovernrneM Inland nodical aid. 
removed lo honkal 

■4:55   p m   Rock)   Lane,  animal  control. 
depMimental action 

M:l5pm South Main St, arrest Michael S 
Hams.  DOIt  IIV>Wi5.   U(| S.HIIII  Main  Si. 
Cbhasid Charget auault and baoeiy, domes- 
tic. 

1 i:4r» p in hmd St. anunal control, referred 
toother Botncv 

SUNDAY, JULY 9 
9:19 am Lcdaewiod l»i annual controL 

referred loothei aeent v 
•> ':am Porcst \w animal control, referred 

loothei naenc) 
Wl   am   Nichols K»1     lamilv  disiurhancc. 

depMimental aciion 
It):*I a.m Forest \ve. animal controL 

referred loolha nj 
10:36 a in Fores) \ve„ animal control, 

referred loothei aj 
11:10 a in Forest Ave„ animal conuol. 

rctcrrcd to othci aeent v 
2 lop in Bancroft Rd., medKal aid, removed 

lo hospital. 
2:56 p.m Stockbridge St. medical aid. 

removed to hospital. 
1:20 pm Red Gate Line, house checks, 

investtgalcdrrciiorl laken 
; 2fi pni Chiel lusiiee ('u.htiie Mwv M\ 

violations, logenti) information 
6J0 p.m. Atliintic Ave. mspicioui person. 

lot ciitrs infonnalion. 
10:40 p.m Mendel Rd. SUpidoUf auto. 

depart mental Alion. 
MONDAY, JULY II 

1.05 am (loot Justice < ndim^ Mvv>.. M\ 
slop, verbal uanniK' 

4 20 .i m Chief Justice Cushing Mwv M\ 
stop, mflk eil.ith 4i vv.inline 

•>M< am Chid Ju-tke OHhiittj Mwv. M\ 
HOD, Verbal wannne 

10:26 .im Howe Rd suspicious (other), log 
end) information 

IIM a m Nmh Mam St. MV stop, verbal 
warning 

I 4fl pm Chiel Justice ('ushini- Hvw \1\ 
slop murk citaUonMamine. 

I >4 pm Kin}! St. officer warned, depart 
mental .iclion. 

2:14 p.m (lliel iuauOC Cuduns Mwv M\ 
Mop, trallic cit.ttioiv^.iJiiinj: 

- n pm Chiel hnticc ( uduna Hvw   \l\ 
HOp, iratti, ul.ilioiiiv.iniinj: 

\> (th Main M . medH al aid. |\ilieni 
sign ofl 

lerusalem R»l. suspiciuus autt \ >.*i 
vices rendered 

4.24 pm Norm Mam St. M\ nop iralTh 
vitaiion vtumin^ 

' 52 p m (fad fusticc Cushmc Hwj   ani 
mal control area nearch nctative 

5 it pm Nonh Mam M. Dulan I n   M\ 
I)IH cilatHnMamins 

N:   ;MII  Vmii Main S   M\  nop, iralfic 
Aarnine 

s -s ;Mu chid hnxke Cushng Hwy., lost 
property, logentr) mfcrn : 

H 19 pm iores! SM  M\ Mop iraflk dta 
uon warninf 

it) io pm South Main M  eenenl icrvicea, 
area tcarch nerativc 

II RSOAY.JI l\ II 
s* a in I Im st. none complaint depart 

menial action 
2:46aJTL Chiel JINK, ( ushin| H»v.. ahan 

doncd9ll call rJejiartrnenialaction 
1 :r» in. Chiel lustke Custuru* Mwv. road 

i itmental aciion 

Playground, trees damaged 
at new Osgood School 

Scituate man 
charged after 
alleged joyride 

By Mary Ford 
MFORDOCNC COM 

The investigation following an 
arresi of a Scituate man for operai 
my under ihc influence of alcohol 
led lo further charges of vandalism 
at the new Joseph Osgood School, 
Cohasset polios said. 

JIM before midnight Jul\ 4. police 
received a call ahoul a carload ol 
kuK allegedly driving all over ihe 
law n al the School Oft? Sohicr Street. 

Ahoul an hour later at I a.m. July 
5, police stopped a vehicle on 

Nil hols Road and charged the oper- 
ator. David R. Berry, l9.of57Pratl 
Court in Scituate, withOUI. failure 
lo st.ix within marked lanes and 
having no license in his possession, 
Four Cohasset youths were passen- 
gers in the Toyota Camr) at die lime 
police slopped the vehicle 

While al Ihe scene police noticed 
fresh damage lo the front bumpCTol 
ihe vehicle which was lowed lo the 
police station. Police allege funhei 
investigation revealed the damage 
lo the hunipcr was consistent wilh 
vandalism of trees and playground 
equipment al the new Osgood 
School. Vandalism al the school 
caused an estimated $2,445 in dam 
age 

When Berry was arraigned on 
July 5 on the initial charges, police 
soughi a warrant at Quincy District 

Court and charged Berry with 
destruction of property ov« 1250, 
negligent operation of a motor vehi- 
cle, leaving the scene alter property 
damage, trespassing on land and 
trespassing io damage trees, Ben) 
is slated lo return to court on Aug. 8. 

The four Cohasset youths in the 
en with Bcrrj al the lime he *v.iv 
stopped for Oil were taken to the 
station and released 10 the custody 
of their patents. Police did not 
charge iheni because Ihe lime lag 
between the I HI arresi and vandal 
ism incident would have made it 
difficult to prove they were in lin- 
ear earlier al (Isgood when the van- 
dalism occurred. Police said there 
was no alcohol in the vehicle hut it 
did appear that the youths had Iven 
drinking. 

LAUNDFRERS8CLFANFRS 

Since 1930 

FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 

Dry Cleaning 

"More than just the best Dry cleaner" 
I        LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations/Wedding Gowns 
I Home Delivery Available 

j 193 Lincoln Street (Rtc. 3A) • Hingham. MA 02043 • (781) 741-2626 

SHiRT SPECIAL 
$127 1 EACH 

!l 

*       PRIIHASMISU 

#i Travel 'Afltnt 

TCHSICE CCipper Travet 
tlAOltt CHOICt  AVAtDi l      J- 

....of course 

'Xprth Scituate Village  •  545-2380 

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS 
DRESS SHIRTS/GOLF SHIRTS 

Dwyerc ( leaning ^\<^\ is .i (am mn d turd op rated basmwi fot ovei 
10yn Wean memben ol NVu England \abrit are Assn.Iabon, InternallonaJ 

Fabricare lust mitt', uid a certified EnvironmenlaJ Di\ Cleaner 
Dwyers u ihe ipol \-~< .ill voui cleaning needi 

Locations: • Scituate, \ Brook St.  781 545-7670 
• Cohasset, Rt 3A  781-383-1090 

i   ipon "iwi h pnsaJtd < ui> twomtn ffr? ihh   ■       ' utn 

D^vyers ^^ 
Cleaning Sp t 

communityclassifieds*com 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Spei uili;ine. In TtmcdUA lu'/p 

foi reading disabilities, dyslexia, 
writing slii/ls, mathematics & 

motivation/self-esteem 

Judith M.CalTerty M.Ed. 
Massachuseiis General Hospital 
Certified in Onon-Gillingham 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high Bchool teacher, 

college professor with 
advanccti degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years of legal experience in divorce 

BOAT MAINTENANCE 

LIBERTY BOAT DETAILING 
I upside miing 

Hull compounding & oaiing 

Bottom painting 

"TSTl Steve 781-340-0176 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. 

Specializing in: 
Early Childhood/Elementary Ed., Learning Disabilities 

• Remediation • Reinforcement • Review 
March back to school a step ahead! 
Teresa Prugno - M.S. 781-582-2332 

lil^illii'Mi'fr 

CHEF SERVICE 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Quality LSujme 

781.871.9130 

Custom-desisned, 
healthy meals 
prepared individually 
for storase in your 
fndse or freezer 
All prepared by 
the former chef of 
several reputable 
retaurants in the 
area Also offenns 
small dinner parties' 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

^COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
W£ PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail - Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
IndivkluiiJs * Small Builofinefl 

bijou! Homi' orOffm' 
Mary E. McElroy, M.Ed. 

McElroy Associates 
PH: 781-3834505 » FAX 781-383-9762 

E-Mail. CvhMrtr>^iwt.TOm 
Gift Ortificid's available 

©Home Compufer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    infotgahes net   

COMPUTERS COMPUTERS 

•^*GoAm5ffcineoir 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 

The South Shore's Premiere 

Computer Solution Center 

- Custom Built Systems 

- Onsite Service and Repairs 
- Upgrade all brands of PC's 
-* Virus Detection & Removal 
- Onsite Hardware Upgrades 
-i Network Design. Installation 

Web Sue Design * Hosting 

Computer Learning Center 
Convenient Daytime & Licning Class Schedules 

858 Plain Street - Route 139 
Mirshfield. MA 020S0 

Across from House of Carpel 

7II43442M     781-837-85M 

I— www.GoAmerican.com   —I 

BobColettt.Com 
Photography 

W'ebSite Design 

Fast Affordable Service 
Sec Our WcbSite At 

www.BobColetti.com 
Tel: 781-740-2122 
Fax: 781-740-2310 

BobColem'u»iihC»lclti ,nm 

p.c tyrftfe* ■Th» PC Suppor,' 

I Onsite Service 
I Small Business Networks 
I DSL & Cable Modem Specialist' 

I Upgrades, Tech Support, Troublestroo««g 

I Web Site Creation 

I Domain Name Registrations 

PCRS0I.ALIZED TuTORING AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbuddtes.com 

email' ypreggtpQpcbuddies.com 

: Web Site Design \ 
• • Professional Designs • • 
. • Photo Scanning and Compression • . 
• • FLASH Animation Technology • • 
• • Digital Photography • . 

KJwebdesign 
'.    (7811 925-3662 fax 17811 925-1778 I 

e kjskate@gte net 
I            KJWEBDESIGN COM I 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Eleclrologisl 

Disposable Needles 

-ir- (hrr J" Jr.,"    -,   SBM  I 0   I 
GALVANIC, 

SHORT WAVF, BLEND 
• tUUMX' HW     • 8» IM"'*!* 

•"* \K •  3*Pti«11Wr» 
•jkf>   iVtHNGS-       (CHW'tJJlON 

vmB%     781-826-4260 
It 53SOUIH» 
IWKMI Ml "/Jo.'r btfMIr, 

I '00 Wohflgtt* Si Horow    I Uiminf prrmdmnl K 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies luge and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

HMO s A 'r.suraace Company plans available. 
Group Life. Dental, and Disability Isxkpay) Proj 
For the best plan & price, call Michael Cunnini 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
■ till iCTTie* ipncj 

serving all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
Sooth Shore since 1851. 

TUTORING SERVICES 

Specializing in: 

Early Childhood/Elementary Ed, 
Learning Disabilities 

• Remediation 

• Reinforcement 

• Review 

March back to school a step ahead! 

Teresa Prugno • M.S. 781-582-2332 

Spotlight 
your 

advertising 
in the 

Professional 
Directory. 
Receive a FREE 

profile advertisement 
in this space 
by calling 

l-8(K)-698-1829 
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Harbor mooring waiting list continues to grow 
By Rick Collins 

H 

One old problem has '■ 
bul .mi*her still remains in Cohassd 
Harbor 

The lone awaited and m 
ed harbor dredgn j 

Its last 1000(1 ' 'I   ill "II I eh   I ■ 
the dredgin I annel 

and iniiii  harboi did nol pi     I 
much reliel lor the Vti odd ;• 

watting ft* a mooring in the harbor 

Harbormasl n    I1 hn      M 
Winters >aid   ii •• 
ing   p.n. n the 

Cohasset Yacht Qub "tl  Hi 
Gleason H ad b) the di dging, bui 
IIK- (.'ml lor thai area has nol been 

drawn up yd 
There i aicl) Vf> peo 

pie on the waiting lisl lor one ol Ihe 

harbor's 248 moonngs Ol those 
moorings, ;,; foi commercial fishing 

boats 

In an >n «i ; hrinl Ihe lisl die 

town s harboi i ommittec will 
explore the possibilit) ol creating 

mooring spai on lhc< ohassct side 

ol the Gulph lo. i \ i ording to 
harboi committee chairman lohn 

Bertolami boats moored in the 

gulph would have limited access to 

ihe harbor, because ol the rocks 
guarding the mouthwaj from the 

nvcrlo the harbor "I ihmk It's a kins 

way away Irom happening, bul just 
i »a- worth k«iking into " 

While al low tide. Ihe liver Hows 

[he  harbor, crashing over a 
"I nuk1 between Ihe Marine 

Riser       Railway        and        ihe 

Harbormaster's shed, bui at high- 
ude, water from ihe harbor Hows 

into the river's basin 

"We're talking about small boats 
who |usi wanl to use Ihe Gulph." 

.ml   Bertolami   "It's  a difficult 
process lo go Irom Ihe Gulph to ihe 

harbor." he said 

Ihe river is the dividing lint 

between Cohasset and Stiluale. with 

the official boundary line down Ihe 
middle ol ihe river Ihe CohaSSQ 

side lalls undei Ihe harbonnasui 

jurisdiction 
Winters has said he is against the 

l moorings in ihe (iulph. call 

ing ii "impractical" 
li has virtually no access, other 

lhan going through ihe fiulph River 

on a perfect tide." he said "In thai 

cave, you can'l gel back." 
Prior io ihe receni dredging pro- 

ject, il had been nearly 411 years since 

the harbor had last been dredged 

Years ol silt thai had accumulated in 
Ihe harbor and Hs channel had creat- 

ed a hmderance lor local fishermen 

who complained ol difficulty gelling 

their Crafts out al low tide  The S1,2 

Cohasset harbor is packed with moorings for commercial and recreational boats and the waiting list keeps growing. 

million federally-funded project 

began In September ol 1998, and 

removed 107,000 cubic yards of sill 
prior to Us completion last Ivhruary 

The dredging did no) widen Ihe 

harbor. |usl deepened it The wailing 

hsi turnover rate is unpredictable, 
said assistant harbormaster Bill 

Baggs. "Sometimes quite a few 
| openings a year] come up, and 

sometimes nol any," he said. 

According to Winters, new moor- 

ings can'l simply he dropped into the 
harbor. He said Coastal Zone 

Management has already declared 

Cohasset Harbor overcrowded. 

A mooring can not be passed dow n 

Irom lather lo son. bul can be trans- 

ferred Irom husband to a wile, or 
wife to husband, just once, said 

Winters. If a wife transfers owner- 

ship Of a mooring IO her husband, 
and the husband remarries, the hus- 

band can'l transfer the mooring to 

PHOTO, "BED ROetniSON 

his new wife. 

The list of people willing to pay 
ihe S5 a fool mooring and user tee is 

not limited to Cohasset residents. 

Those waiting must re-submit their 
names each year. In 1992, the wait- 

ing lisl was just 300 names long. 

September 24,2000 

Boston Marathon # Jimmv Fund Walk 
Presented by 

»<IW«IM,N   B**«k   M»   IM.UX ur New * Swm'lgn 

Heroes 
u    I 

Please join the Boston 

Marathon Jimmy Fund Walk 

in welcoming Sovereign Bank 

New Hngland as its presenting 

sponsor. 

JrnmyFund     »l n i "WALK, help us heal earner, and be a hero, too." 
COMMCMIV 
XiU-PAI'ER 

John llamill 

Chairman and CEO, Sovereign Hank New England 

To register or contribute online: www.jimmyfund.org* 
•(Click on EVENTS and then MARATHON WALK) 

START A New Career. 
K  . START A .     . r 

New Life. 
NEW! 

|_*j Window2000 

TKflnologyC««N^,B 800568-1776 

SB* ' 

Windows 2000 

PC Service & Support 

Webmaster 

Computer Graphics 
& Web Design 

Client Server 
Programming & Web 
Development 

Oracle DBA 

Microsoft Office 
Specialist 

LAN Administration 

CLARK 
UNIVERSITY 

Brainlree      Cambridge      Framingham     Wobum 

Everything Cape Cod 
(Even the Sea Breezes & Sand Dunes) 

»• 

Thc('jpc( i wider 

provides unequalled coverage 
o! inci! new*. including school 
news, sports, ptihihs .mil 
happening* in pnni .iiul online 

Explore IU'.IMIU'S "i 
Antique* .v \n» 
Cape wide with thi% 
guide lo the tv-t finds1 

CAPl&ODDER, .com ** 

i nut delKHHi 

fa breakfasi lunch 
.linnci 01 a icaudc trukV 

Sea breeze, uinshine, 
showers ur soaring heal' Gei 
up-to date forecasts ol Cane 
weather A uJe report* 

SmarTraveler 
Will you Brce/e ihnnigh ihe 
Bridge M    fast   .ii ihe KiHarv ' 
Real lime video shows uhai lo 
expect1 on Cape roadways 

w. tmtmmmmm 

SklMfU 

ticiting. Gardenmi 
Beaches A Bikes1 

Kind receiM reviews 
i>i cr..ii Cape ihiiit 
to do! 

i 
Bb 

Drcanung «»i i , 
IhWi*t: h> ihe 

\ea' Check IHII 

this comprehemisi guide 
toCapeCoddn Kcal 
I uatt \ Rettab 

i an*-u am 

Planning ahead 
Ol iu>l lor loda) 
tin.l i >iii "li.ti • 
up Cape-wide wiih 
ihi- comprehensive 
Calendar! 

FREE WEB SITE 
lor your group       J^JJ 

Coaaaci u* abom i bee the 
UM yaw aon-proA jirtnip' 

1 OOfc to u* v'ltcn lor 

Evcfyihiag Eaictiaiaang, 
(>n (.i[x-and Dtt s 

£\Pl&*ODDER.com 
To get the most 
out of the Cape, 
be sure you 
visit here. 

3A 
CARPET 
-A small shop with a lot to oiler" 

Route 3A Cohasset 
■Wools 4 Wool Blends 
•Berbers 

• Patterns J 

Prints 
■Runners 

•Sisal Look 
•Braids 
•Brand Name Nylons 
•Kid-Proof 

Any carpet cut to area »Ue 
We do our own matalurtiom. 

Free estimates. 

383-0422 
Open Thursday •••nines W pm 

•Coir 

•Seagrass 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Bank-issued FDIC-insured to $100,000 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit $5,000 7.15 %
1 

APY 

aaicdcniftJoiflinDfliaiMnB A 

Call or stop by today, 
lohn J. Flanagan 
113Ripl.-yRcl.HO Box58 
Cohasset, MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjiines.com 

Edwardjones 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Ftte. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

' /(iln.ilc 
Reduced $10,000. This is your 
op|>ortunitv lo enjoy summer breezes, 

breathtaking marsh and river views 

from ihis Ihree level lownhouse condo 

in soughl after lames landing. Private 

terrai e and courtyard, two bedrooms, 
cenlr.il air, finish Ihe third floor and 

have a IXMIUS room, attached garage. 

Offered ,u $339,000. 

t /cituate 
Take a short stroll lo beach or enjoy the 

salt air irom \our private deck in this 

dynamic seaside Colonial. Four corner 

bedroom, huge lireplaced living room, 

quiet den, town sewer. A must see. 

Offered .ii $319,000. 

www.thecapecodder.com 

< Jcituate 
Dynamic 10 room Hip Root 

Colonial. Four bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 

fireplaced family room with French 

door to sunroom, finished basement 

and bonus room over 2-car garage. 

Town sewer. Many extras. A must 

see. Ottered at $599,900. 

Please visit our website at www.jackconway.com 

861 Chief Justice Cushing Hgwy.. Cohasset 

(781) 383-1800 
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' Mount Blue hosts 
benefit bash for 

watershed association 
By Seth Jacobson 

STAFF WRITER 

fi^jf^ount Blue is throwing a birth- 
WA ' day bash for the North and 
¥¥%/ South Rivers Watershed 

Association Monday night in what will like- 
ly be one of the best parties of the year. 

Not only that, it will provide the watershed 
association, based in Norwell, with a much- 

appreciated financial boost 
"We're really excited about this," said Bill 

Stanton. executive director of the NSRWA. 
"Any local non-profit organization knows 
that Mount Blue is an established restau- 
rant that really enjoys doing this kind of 
thing. It's wonderful that a local business 
like Mount Blue takes it upon itself to host 
what Ls always one of the major events of the 
war...and it's always for a great cause." 

The fourth annual Mount Blue benefit 

party will happen from 6-10 p.m. 
on Monday, July 24, and all proceeds 

from the event will go to the North and 
South Rivers Watershed Association. 

Restaurant owner Patrick Bowc said he 
expects about 5011 people to show up at this 
year's benefit He added he Ls anticipating a 
great party whk'h w ill offer live music, food, 
beer and wine. He said there will be tables 
set up at the event whk-h will have various 
appetizers and beverages available. 

Bowe said the watershed association was 
chosen to benefit from the party this year in 
light of all their local preservation efforts, 
but also because it's the organization's 30th 
anniversary. 

NSRWA. page 3 
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Getting ready to make waves at Mount Blue an North and South Rivers Watershed Association executive director Bill Stanton (left) 

and restaurant owner Patrick Bowe. 
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Peter Frampton's 1976 live album. "Frampion Comes I 
remains <>h hi ■■ idling live album m lii'i<<n 

Frampton 
stayiri alive 
Legendary rocker to play South 
Shore Music Circus on July 26 

Circus on 

By Seth Jacobson 

Y^g> been 2I yean since 
l|**ClViei Frampton 

wl vv became .1 household 
name with his breakthrough live 
album. "Frampion Comes Alive." 
hui In-, recent loui is proving hi- 
music has stood the test ol lime and 
he i- indeed alive and well 

"It's been fantastic," Frampion 
saidol the lour, which kicked offin 
June and will bring him to the 
South  Shore Music 
Wednesday. Julj 
26   "The biggest 
tiling I've noticed 
at the shows I've 
been playing are 
the differeni 
groups m the audi 
ence  Yes, there's 
the age group thai 
I come from, hm 
there's   also   .i 
younger  genera- 
tion ili.ii seems to 
have   discovered 
my   music.   It's 
great to know the 
music has kepi "ii 
ova the yean. It's always new to 
new audiences 

The concerts feature some old 
favorites as well as some ol Ms 
more obscure tunes 

"People are going to heai every- 
thing they want to hear." Frampton 
-aid. "plus i fe* things we're plan 
ning on slipping in. We change ii 
up a bu each nighi 

Frampton said he is thrilled about 
coming lo Massachusetts, an area 
he considers "beautiful." His cur- 
rent lour will run through the mid- 
dle of Oclok-r 

Frampton's    legendary    live 
album. "Hampton Come- Alive" 
was released m l')7o and has sold 

3 lihed the 
music my 

parents hated. 
But J always 

tried to listen to 
as many dilTerent 

guitarists as 
possible. 
ftjrer Frampton 

l(>  million  copies  lo  dale   It 
remains the besi selling li\ 
album in music history 

fhescdav -. Frampl n - keeping 
himsell very involved in the music 
industry with several proj 

Hi- new  concert P^ 1' called 
"Live In Detroit" was released in 
May. as was the album ol the sanx 
name Frampton said the concert 
film was mixed m high definition 
S.l surround sound and said when 
one watches the film, they'll feel 
like part oi the audience. 

"When you are sitting inyoui li> 
i ng room watch- 
ing the (DVDi 
Frampton    said. 
"you've got the 
besi  seal m ihe 
house"   He   said 
the concert film is 
also available on 
MIS 

Oihei projects 
Frampton has 
involved himsell 
HI include ihe 
implementation 
ol his new musi- 
cal accessories 

company called "Framptone" 
which will oiler musical supplies 
including talk hove- which were 
made famous h\ the Frampton 
classic "Do You Feel LikelDo?' 

Frampton is alsi releasing a sig- 
nature Gibson Les Paul guitar, and 
he will also have a role in the new 
Cameron ("roue film. "Almost 
Famous." Crowe directed films 
like    I asl   I line-   \l   Kidgcnionl 
High." "Say Anything," and 
"Singles" Frampton also wrote 
two songs loi the IIInl and served 
as the authenticity advisot fa the 
lime period on the set. as ihe film 
lakes place in 1973. 

FRAMPTON 
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Rediscovering Summer Shortcake 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

T^ T       twithstandii 

A.   "I V_y 
Isol yellow   : 

le with hoc- 
i ■ 

: A iih lightl) sweetened 
uicj fniil A great >hi>r   • 

i rianced 
■ 

'     'II. 

iimmei 

■ 

:     I 

inually 
11:_-*iT ■ in rhis is because 

teni 
I'II   .' ith hal 

iill in 

,i hn Hi .'Mi i lla   i   I        icsied 
<A h 111 
settled "ii 5 tablespoon   ol huttei 
and " tabl to 2 
tups ol lloui I lir hullci adds 
and the' IIMII improves the ii 

Mir problem was, I -nil had rtoth 
ing more than .i verj good I • 
powdei hiscun Man research 
uncovered ihe use ol ai 
\ulk added lothe dough I tested the 

version and Found thai this 
indeed gives Ihe MM ml more looth 
which helps ihem stand up lo the 
inni I ui.ill'. I had found ihe secrel 
ingredieni thai separates shortcake 
biscuits From regulai breakfasl hiv 
cuits Most i i.l.l sugai 

'• tablespoons picked up Ihe Flavoi 

nicely One tan also lop the biscuits 
iivturc an almond 

the most common 
imni Although ihi- is not .i pure 
shortcake, it i~ J delicious altema- 
:      I also found tl best I 
let the cut biscuits rest lor ID min- 
ute- •- • - increases 
the rise 

\    lor the lruil. well, il needs 
the hiscuiis themselves 

mis II modes! amounl ol 
sweetness, unlike a crisp, heir. 

h iked mm dessert I find that a 
I   leal HI juice is necessarj i 

Ihe irun vnth the light, fluff} 
biscuits, MI I tested sugaring II and 
then leaving n mi ,ii room lempera- 

i tune 
iw nui kits iii juice The lrun i- 

ihen chilled 
Whipped cream is ihe final com- 

poneni ol greal  shortcake, and I 
1 lo test the hesi method 

r I IK  firsl Usi concerned 
the rypeol cream Both heavy 11 

i jam performed jusi 
ill hui light cream, »nh it- 

i Fat content whipped up poot 
!'. I he he.is y cream produced 2 10 
cups ol whipped cream; ihe light 

. produced onl) 2 cups. 
I tested 'Alien to ,uld ihe 

: I tried adding it straightaway, 
hallway through whipping, and then 
neat the end The sugat added al ihe 
beginning produced the best result: 
there Ittiness lo the cream 
•Vldine Ihe sugai III Ihe middle pro- 
dn, eda somewhai grill) texture, and 
adding H neat Ihe end was a disaslei 

the whipped cream was grain) In 
terms ol chilling ihe bowl and ingn 
dients. I place boih Ihe bowl and the 
whisk in the refrigeraioi Foi W min- 
utes before whipping ihe cream 
I In- step is optional -nice the results 
with room temperature equipment 

umparable unless it is a pat 
laih hot -linillic'l da\ 

OLD-FASHIONED 
BIS< i II SHORT*. VKE 
My Vermont neighbors often serve 

strawberry,  blueberry,  or peach 
• dinner in ihe summer, 
main course, ihe salad 

and   all   -ide   dishes.   Vermonler- 
: ihi- sort ol behavior as indul- 
perhaps even -miul. but when 

Ihe fruit i- ripe and -till warm from 
the sun. all things are possible and 

• en. 

Fruit 
-i sup- fresh berries Istrawbenies, 

blueberries, blackberries, or raspber- 
ries i 

1/4 lo |/2 cup sugar 
1/2 teaspoon lemon zest, minced 

i optional i 

Biscuits 
2 cup- Hour 

;       II -all 
2 teaspoons baking powdei 

spoon baking soda 
I iblespoons sug u 

Id unsalted huttei 
2  tablespoons  cold  vegetable 

shortening (e    I 
I yolk 

tp biittentiilk 
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Whipped Cream 
1 1/2 cups heavy cream 
2 tablespoons sugai 
I teaspoon vanilla extract 

1 I-oi ihe fruit, mix berries, sugar, 
and phonal lemon zest and lei -land 
al room temperature lor 45 minutes 
Si.m with I'4 cup sugar, taste, and 

.M more ii necessary i ("hill Place 
the howl ol an electric miser oi any 
metal bowl in Ihe freezet or refriger- 
aioi along with a whisk M heaters 
from an electric mixer. 

2 I ni ihe biscuits, heal oven to 
425 device- Combine the flour, salt. 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
• Your Owi Pottery For All Occasions 

S Weymouth -1781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENT 
ion Sculpting Body Painting 

Magic Show or Dance Parly 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parlies lor kids & adults 
Summer Camps. 

Walk-ins welcome. 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol ihe lop -' • -lies Each Child Gets 

Tie-Own Ca 
|781|344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

IV & 

5* ■ 'v &£ .- 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion   Year Round. 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages An 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun lor all parties lor a great low price ol $150. 

includes delivery set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
. depending on location) 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airorusb Face Painting. 

Moonwalks 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 J 

baking powder, baking soda, and 
iugar in the bowl of .1 food procet- 
5CC Process for 2 seconds to mix. 
Add the butler, cut into I tablespoon 
bits, and pulse 1 nines for one sec- 
ond each. Add shortening and pulse 
another ft limes or until mixture 
looks like coarse meal 1 the llour 
should lake on a slightly yellowish 
hue from the butter) Turn mixture 
into a large howl 

"• Whisk ihe egg yolk into the but- 
termilk with a fork along with the 
vanilla. GraduaD) add the butter- 
milk mixture to ihe dough, mixing 
with a rubber spatula. When mixture 
starts lo hold together, press the 
dough with ihe side ol Ihe spatula. 
Note thai you ma) use .1 little more 
01 le.s ihan ihe V4 cup buttermilk 
called for in ihe recipe 

; Turn unto a floured surface and 
roll oui dough vet) gently to a thick- 
ness of 1/2 inch 1 Ise a biscuit cutter 
I1 use a 2 I O-ineh cutter to y icld six 
servings ol two biscuits per person 1 
10 cut, and then place on a cookie 
sheet and bake in the preheated oven 

lor about 1(1 minutes, turning sheet 
alter 5 minutes in oven. Remove 
from oven. 

6. For the whipped cream, whip 
cream with the sugar and vanilla 
using chilled bowl and healers 

7 Serve the fruit with 2 biscuits 
per person and whipped cream. 
Traditionally, the biscuits arc cut in 
hall for serving hut I prefer them 
whole, as the) do not gel as sogg) 
from Ihe fruit syrup. 

Serves 6 

ALMOND \ARI\i'ION 

Add 1/2 teaspoon of almond 
extract IO the buttermilk along with 
ihe vanilla. Moisten lops of cut bis- 
cuits with milk before baking and 
sprinkle with 1/2 cup of sliced 
almonds. Top with a sprinkling ol 
sugar. 

BUEBERRY PEACH 
VARIATION 
Use 2 cups each ol blueberries and 

peeled, sliced peaches Assemble 
fruit mixture and let sit lor 1 hour 
belore proceeding with recipe. 

Astral week i 
By Geri Giannandrea 

Most people an- already familiar 
with astrological sun signs those 
presumed indicators oj personality 
and future. There are, however, 
much mot* telling influences, as 
anyone who has studied astrology 
folOM I 

/ try to do something a little differ- 
ent with my astrological forecasts. I 
like to compare astrology with 
meteorology. Just as meteorologists 
predict the physical weather - if 
then- will be sun or precipitation - 
mi astrologer can forecast the men- 
tal wul vmoiiiir.ul weather ahead. 

\ meteorologist tells you whether 
to bring an umbrella nr sunglasses 
in work. By charting the coursi oj 
the heavens and the various effei ts 
oj celestial spheres on the human 
condition, Iran tell you what type oj 
day in are likely to have anil how 
people are MW\ to n?<* t. My %oal is 
in help you be prepared for the week 
ahead 

TUESDAY. JULY 18 
Ai last the green light is on for 

new starts across ihe board New is 
in; old is out. Go-with hold, innova- 
tive ideas Dare to he different. 
Initiaie new activities before 1:17 
p.m.. when the Aquarius moon and 
Us planetary ruler. Uranus, align. 
Keep an open mind on all issues; 
you can gain key insights. Be will- 
ing 10 experiment with new ideas 
.ind undergo new experiences. You 
can cut through obstacles and 
achieve breakthroughs 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 19 

At 6:37 am the Aquarius moon 
aligns with Saturn and becomes 
inactive An easygoing Pisces moon 
takes over at 9:44 a.m. A lunar 
alignment to Jupiter, in effect 
between 3:22-6:22 p.m., warns 
against going to extremes, overdo- 
ing, overcMending. Use common 
sense On ihe other hand, this Jay is 
above-average across the Nurd. It's 
a great day for vacationing. If you 
are working, you can be most pro- 
ductive. Go with your creative side 
Follow your intuition. New starts in 
your business or personal life are 
recommended. 

THURSDAY. JULY 20 
A lunar alignment to Pluto can 

make for Stormy emotional weather 
this morning Fortunately, this influ- 
ence passes ovei by 7:30 a.m.. and 
the remainder ol the day rates high. 
A harmonious combination of cre- 
ative and practical influences bring 
a lime when you can lake steps 
toward making your dreams .1 reali- 
ty. A Pisces moon generates a 
relaxed, mellow mood A [lowing 
60-degree alignment ^\ ihe sun and 
Salum prompts you to make impor- 
tant decisions, sign contracts, 
launch ventures. 

FRIDAY. JULY 21 
Asirologic.il blues skies and sun- 

shine continue. Ihe laid-back 
Pisces moon forms eas) contacts 10 
Mars. Salum and the SOD unlil 7:08 
p.m.. when it becomes inactive 
However, a harmonious alignment 
of Venus and Pluto lakes the spot- 

Jumbos ' 2 lbs. and up • Crab 
FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • Fun PREPARED MENU To-Go (Wavtm) 

Hill Rs: MOV-11 V.S. 12-7, WED. 111. lilt R&-SAI IM.SI N.II-1 

(78i)«7M433 The Lobster Barn i2E 
9% HANCOCK ST.. XBIMiTON 

Id  IS 1(1 HI I.Wtt |l cfl al sit;n for Urns VmHI Slate Parkl 

PRIME RIB 
aujus 

■ 

- 

FILET MIGNON 
■   ■    ■ 

■    ..     ■■'  ■ 

lAi".    «/'<• ml- 

FRIED CLAMS 
j':un,f. (Mm " 

•11 bttttr! 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

.       W.'.v fabsttr meat <- 
ffftrrr.; . t 'fafboi/stuffing 

' 'itltr 
1. -Sal. t-IOpm 

THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

Fine Family Dining 
Early Bird Specials   O' 

Roast Lamb on Sundays 
5-6:30 pm Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday 12-5 pm 

Friday Night is Greek Night *1095 

Skukkabob. Spinarh Pv. Roatitd Polalm. Cmk SlUd. MoiuiaJu, Grrrk Datrrl 

78 Border Street • North Scituate. MA 17811 S4S-I330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fin (781) 544-3303 • MM our web site www.90Wen-roosler.com 

light Creativit) and artistic sensitiv- 
itj are at an all-time high Do some- 
thing that brings beauty into your 
life 01 the life of someone today, 
New beginnings, particularly 
regarding finances or romance, are 
promoted Pus is a lime to set new 
goals and make long-range plans 
anJ commitments. Go for the gold. 
An Aries moon begins ai 8:09 p.m.. 
bringing an energy boost 

SATURDAY. JULY 22 
Planetary action promises one of 

the most exciting weekends of the 
summer. l)onT he a hermit. All 
social and sporting activities arc 
highlighted. (Tie sun enters Leo at 
8:43 a.m.. remaining there until 
August 22. The moon also navels in 
a lire sign. Aries, throughout the 
weekend. If you have work projects 
to accomplish, they will come 
together smoothly, and you can gel 
Ihem out of the way in short time. 
The green light remains on I'm new 
starts of all kinds 

SUNDAY. JULY 23 
A lunar alignment to l.'ranus this 

morning prompts you to be more 
adventurous. Take a vacation from 
routine and responsibilities; let fun 
and games lop your agenda todaj 
There is a rough spot, however, in 
effect at 6:11 p.m., when the Aries 
moon aligns with Mars and 
becomes inactive. Cool your heels: 
sidestep arguments, irritability. 

MONDAY. JULY 24 
Il may be difficult to gel back lo 

wink today. The moon enters 
Taurus at 3:44 a.m. Ihe last quarter 
phase ol the moon occurs al 7:02 
am., setting the stage for Ihe Solar 
Eclipse/new moon culminating 
Sunday. July 30. This Taurus moon 
also forms a 'Xl-degree alighnmenl 
lo dreamy Neptune al I :(W p.m. You 
can launch ventures and make 
important decisions or purchases 
after 2:00 p.m., when the 
moon/Neptune influence clears out. 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

• NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

DAILY ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFE1 

I\hl Ol  l/DM l\ l  \i\ 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 719 KARAOKE MM 
Thursday 7 20 TRIVIA with Morgan Ml 

anJVuJaDe 
Fnday 7 21 KARAOKE wrtri 
Saturday 722 "NO SOLUTIONS' BAND 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

fMDA PAUC£ 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGTON LINE 
-- 781-337-6881 IJJHB 
Entertainment wtth a Following. Please Call' 
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"It Ntmcd like a rvall) food 
time to give (the watershed associa- 
tioni a hand.'' Bowe said "VVfe also 
got a lot of positive feedback about 
the organization bom everyone we 
spoke with. The watenhed associa- 
tion believes in things all of us 
believe in. We all live in the area and 
we all love the waterfront, and we 
feel nn» is a good nine to attempt to 
strengthen their efforts so they can 
help make our local resources as 
health) as possible.'' 

Stanton said the Mount Blue bene- 
fit party will help his organization 
with many of its programs Stanton 

said he plans on partnering with a 
professional kayak instructor in 
order 10 provide kayaking lessons. 

He ^.iid he uill also use portions of 
the proceeds to implement more ses- 
sions on learning about local 
resources. 

"One of our major goals as an 
organization is to eel more people 
out on the river, and to get them out 
there safely," Stanton said. "This 
event will help us support what we 
ilnnk are bigger anil better programs 
to eel people on the river, and to 
understand what a great resource it 
is." 

Bowe said there will be a number 

of notable live musical BBS at the 
party as well including the group 
Vilgil Kane, a blues hand from 
Boston called the Joe Mack Band. 
and also Johnny A., who was fea- 
tured at Mount Blue's recent VH-1 
Bash. Bowe added there will he a 
cameo appearance by Cohasset gui- 
tarist John (Erskinel Riley, 

"We'll be putting a Luge lent out in 
front of ihe restaurant," Bowe said 
of the event. "It will he' a great nine 
consisting ol good musk and a Tree 
flowing IIH\I and wine experience." 

Bowe s.iid the New England Dair) 
Association will be providing 
gourmet cheeses at the part) and 

they will he working with the 
Norwell gourmet iiss.1 shop called 
Boles Gourmet Wine and I 
Scituate will also be on hand Wine 
companies represented at the event 
will include M.S Walker, the 
i 1 iss.ii Wine Company, and the 
Martignetii Company 

Bow,' said ihe price ol a ticket loi 
the event i» $5(1 pel person, and Ik- 
noted tickets always go Fast He said 
the first people invited to the part) 

. le on the Mount Blue mail- 
ing list, hui he stressed the rest ol the 
publii is invited 

"h does sell out," Bowe said   li 
people want to go the) should con- 

tact either Mount Blue a ihe North 
and South Rivers Watershed 
Association as soon .is possible" 

In past years. Mount Blue has 
hosted benefit parties for such non- 
profit organizations as the Make \ 
Wish Foundation and the 11 
lliiue Foundation for autism. Last 
year, the Mount Blue part) was held 
on behalf ol the South Shore Natural 
s, ience Centet in Norwell 

•Wc raised about $1-10,000 al last 
year's party." Bowe said   "Wi 
expecting this yeai - .vein to be jusi 
as successful 

I oi those who ma) be unfamiliai 
wnh the restaurant. Mount Blue 

opened in Norwell in 199 
owners ol the place arc Patrick and 
lane   Howe,   and 
include Lee Kenned), and i 
I'env and Steven Pylei ol the band 
\erosmith. 

Ihe establishment features live 
music fout nights a week but n is 
also known foi its inn 
and its cheerful .iim> 

Legendary rocker to play South Shore music Circus 
Continued from oage I 

"I got to turn everyone on the set 
into roek stars," Frampton quipped. 
"But the film is really a story about 
a writer." 

Besides the film. Iramplon is also 
preparing for the Aug. 6 airing of 
VH-I's Frampton Behind The 
Music episode. 

Frampton is also preparing to 
release his first six albums for Ihe 
first time ever on compact dise. 

But all of Frampton's current pro- 
jects ;ire the result of all the hard 
work ;uid endless louring he did 
throughout the past three decades. 

Frampton was born in 
Beekenhain. England, and he found 
himself interested in music at age 
seven. Bv the time he turned 16. 

Frampton was a professional musi- 
cian 

His influences at the nine included 
people like Buddy Holly and Eddie 
Cocbran. He also liked jazz music 
and blues musicians like Buddy 
Guy. 

"1 liked the music my parents 
hated." Iramplon joked "But 1 
always tried to listen to as many dil- 
ferent guitarists as possible." 

In 1969, Frampton was l'» years 
old. and it was during that year that 
he formed Ihe band called Humble 
Pie which stayed together for five 
albums 

Frampton went solo in 1971 and 
appeared on many renown musi- 
cians' albums including George 
Harrison 

Between 1971-1975. Frampton 

released four solo albums before 
releasing "Frampton Comes Alive" 
in 1976. Shortly alter the release ol 
the album. Frampton was named 
Rolling Stone magazine's artist ol 
the year. 

Dining the first pan of the 1980s. 
Frampton said he fell off track with 
his musk. 

"During the 70s I had no time foi 
recuperation between lours." In- 
said. "I had been touring since 1 was 
16 and then when "Conies Alive 
came out, my touring schedule dou- 
bled. Bv 1980 u had gotten to the 
point when; I was just tired and I just 
had no interest in making anothei 
record. I was just fed up and I need- 
ed time off." 

from 1982-1986, he did take time 
on to start a family and rest up from 

his years of relentless louring But 
bv 1987, he was on the road playing 
with David Bowie on his "Glass 
Spiders" lour. 

Aftei the tour, Frampton got to 
work on a new solo album, and bv 

ihe album ealled "When All 
Ihe Pieces Fit" was released 

Regarding the nine Frampton fell 
he was oh track he said. "We all 
make mistakes No one is infalli- 
ble " 

Ihe 1990s found Frampton back 
on Hack with a number of new solo 
projects including an album ealled 

I rampton Comes Alive U" released 
in 1995 

Dunne the 90s. Frampton even 
managed lo make a cameo appeal 
ancc   on   the   TV   -how   "The 
Simpsons." 

"The people al Ihe Simpson. 
called me up and asked n I wanted 
lo he on Ihe show." Frampton said 
"I said to them 'Are you kidding 'Ol 
course I would.' Thai was reall) 
cool. Now I'm a pan "i the 
Simpsons alumni." 

Frampton said he enjoys today's 
musical scene and he noted he is 
quite partial to bands like the Foo 
Fighters, The Red Hot Chili 
Peppers, Ben Folds Five, and 
Vertical I Ion/on. He said even 
though many bands seem lo be 
expressing a lot of anget through 
ihen music these days, that is a ft 
ing people have expressed through 
music lot a long time 

"Humble IV was a prctt) 
band." he said. "Anest is something 

ihai sounds good in n 
some musician-   . 

But whethei 
too refnk 
is somctl 
ol time 

"I'm iiist veiv ihanl 
Isl) niv work 

ha- stuck to the wall, and I 
pleased annul 

i 

/ m»I/>fl 

Talent Search 
u in i KINS ink//// .r\j\\i\(,\\ii. 

with ilw Hingham ( "IVK MUSK Thealei for IIK* 
Fall musical Vudiuons "ill he ln-M Vugusi 11 
andl5ai7p.ni at theHinghamCivn, ( enter's 
Sanborn tudikwium Call bads will he Vugusi 
lo ji ~ i'tn Kuditmners fihouMcumc prepared 
ttiih (heir own died music (m details coniaci 
JoelLconanJal i WI   NMH 

i.miim mni CHORUS -I SWM 
Adelines Intemalkinal, an award tunning .ill 

6 iv.lK.n-nn: in AilniL'ton i-. actl\C- 
K seeking "average" singer*ol .ill ages \hilu\ 
tn read music i*- imi nccessiv) and teaming 
tapes are provided rhc upcoming show iscnu 

timers ol ilk Borhershcf 
KUKT ,111.1 will be pcrfonned «•" (h 
WccMv rehearsals ever) Mondaj evening from 
fc30     10:30 i'in  HI ilk* Pleasant Suvel 

t ungregauunal Chureh '; Pleas ml . 
60]   Vrtington   I IH more inlurmation call 

■ 

< I RIUNt \l I llll VIM. inBroiniree 
seeks musical dinxiui foi upcoming produi 
uun >'t "Grease' Please forward leuei and 
resume in Ink K) 10 Meg Young. -1 KiMu 
Road. Hrjjnuw (»2 I 
in more intitrmalion 

si MOK   Mil 1 It Ml    I.EAGI I-    Ilk 
Sciiuaie < nuncil -. *«i \ging is siann 
up softhull league ' n ihe Souih 
Snore Meeting even Sundaj From IUa m, \2 
noonai the! entail I ield in Sciluateotl branch 
Sired, Please bring youi own eujuipmeni ix . 
bats Kill- .UKI gloves W\ an welcome Foi 
more infacmationcall'"'   : I? H"" 

\KIIMSMIH.III  I OK MM-  HUI 

(.\l LEKY rheSouih Shore Natural v 
( enki in Norwell is seeking artists and/orphiv 
lographervinK're'sied in exhibiting iheii won* in 
Vim Hall Gallen during ihe up 
I AIHI'H- II n .i monthh basts, wnh .1 per- 
centage ol the sales benefiting the Science 
Centei  Proposals I'm exhibits musi refl 
natural theme, and should he diivcied 11 
KCHLC/OSSN'SC, W 1 Box J."' Norwell, M \ 
02061 

PLYMOITH HIIIIMKMOMt 
\\\(H NCES \l DITIONS lo fill ilk fal- 

lowing vacancies Pnncipal rimpani. Sci 
Strings JIKI .ill sections except a 
t 'andidaies must make an audition appoinuneni 
wiili I'h i Personnel Managei Norma Steinei 
hj calling |50B>WMMI8 evenings before 10 
p m Rehearsals and peri'onnances are held in 
PI)mouth's Memorial ll.ill on Court St. Kte 
IA 

ol IK l\l I'MOKMOMISIOI  llll 
Mil 11 Ml M- ["he International I ihrarx ol 

II 1 
1 
action, hui 1 
■ 

icn k>everx 
■■    ■ 

II 
M 

M       Ml) 
:iir 

I'l RIOI) HI sli.N -Seek*   nisls .-1 .,11 
HI shop's 

barn   ,11    '•»"• 
'■<'■ n informa- 
tion call    « 

liH.l Mil K  \(.\l\ |\ ll\K\|(l\N  - 
The all malt king singers 

Thursday evenings      St        A 

\n Base Call 
it* in 

^ 

!SX    SUMMER     **fy 
SPORTS CAMP 

Boys & Girls Ages 4-11 
Extended I >a> care Available 
7 am - 9 am. 4 pm - (< pm 

II hui we oiler (all mi pn mises) 
liisiriu'tioiKil ,V Recreational Swim 

Ouldoot Pool • Foam I'M I un1 Parachute Pla>    . ' «('}t.fci^>'r^''r' 
Gymnastics Instruction • Basketball •! ^>S*. - _    ~T   -. 

\rts ,v; Crafts • Group Garnet • i itness Fun 

• /ii»»/i .V Multiple I ull He, A /'/.I ■ 
• I'arlitil Hi i < Opiiim\ • Mini i amp / 

406VFXX Drive, Rockland  • 7HI-S7H-'>I55 

ROUTE 93 • EXIT 2 • SALEM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HEW ENGLMD'S BEST FUMY VALUE! 

603-893-3506 
www.canobie.com 

NEW 
FOR 

2000! 

Save$3.00! 
Present this coupon with S17 any Monday thru Friday 

thru Sept. 1. 2000. except July 3 & 4) Good lor S3.00 off the regular 
All Day Pass ($20). Must be redeemed before 5 pm 
Cannot be combined with any other promotional offer 

or applied toward any other admsision price. 
May not be distributed on Park property. 

Sftfi BOZO IN 0£r*S0r1 B0Z0IS a trademark ol Larry Harmon Pictures Corp.. Hollywood CA 
Tuesdays thru Sundays CAN0BIE LAKE PARK'R0UTE 93'EXIT 2' SALEM, NH 

CUT HERE 

BOZO', 
save*3.00! 

Present this coupon with $17 any Monday thru Friday 
thru Sept. 1. 2000, except July 3 & 4) Good for S3.00 off the regular 

All Day Pass (S20). Must be redeemed before 5 p.m. 
Cannot be combined with any other promotional offer 

or applied toward any other admsision price. 
%^ May not be distributed on Park property. 

Stt BOZO III DArSOH B0Z0IS a "ademark ol Larry Harmon Pictures Corp   Hollywood. CA 
Tuesdays thru Sundays CAN0BIE LAKE PARK'R0UTE 93'EX,T 2'SALEM'NH 

CUT HERE 

APPEARING   FROM   JUNE    30   THRU   AUGUST   27 

No    SHOW   WEDNESDAYS 
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Calendar 
Classes ■ Meetings 

Auditions ■ Fairs 

Health ■ Events 

JULY 19-28, 2000 

Mark your calendar 
PAUL J   HUNTER MEMORIAL 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 

-    ' 

■    ■ 

High 

: items, such as golf balls 
iipment, sportswear, and 

gift certificates etc for the raffle 
and silent auction are needed H 
you would like to play golf, or 

me for the dinner.social, 
call T J  Cooqan at the BC High 

ipment Office for more 
details. i617i436 3900 or 
Michael Hunter at <978i 686- 
2273 The tournament fee is 
SI50 per golfer 
GREASE Starring Cindy 

s .mrl Eddie Mekka at the 

Wang Theatre on Sept  12    17 
Tickets are currently on sale. 
Performances are scheduled for 
Tuesday through Sat evenings 
at 8 p.m and Sunday at 7 p.m. 
with matinees on Sat. and Sun. 
at 2 p in  Tickets are S57 to S27 

and matinees from S62 - S32 
Tickets can be purchased 
through Telecharge at 8001447 

7400 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 

accepting applications for the 

28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 The 
jurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: • Quality of 
craftsmanship, • Originality of 

Design and Idea, • Appeal to 
Target Audience For more infor- 
mation call 1781)934-2731 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an upcom- 
ing exhibition entitled Be Scaled 

To be considered , artists should 
mail or hand deliver slides, pho- 
tos or original works of two- 
dimensional artwork containing 
an image or representation of a 
chair. All artists will be consid- 
ered and there is no charge The 
exhibition will run from Sept. 5 
- Nov. 10 at the Bengtz and 
Cutler Galleries at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts on Saint 
George Street. Please include a 
return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos. For 

more information call the DAA at 

934-2731 ext 15 or email at 
gallery <• duxburyart.org. 

MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA. Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at (781)639-4248 

Wed. 19 
Mary   B.iker   Eddy 

■ 

Plymouth       Free       Summer 
Concert    Series:    pn 

. jhtfife MUSK. 

AM    shows    .ire    on 
I unk ...        ...... 

'.lylor, 
. ■ ■      md 

■   information 
: ,ii   Company at 

■. •    nthi 
l-arts  nm. 

Summer Music Festival 2000 
Wind Ensemble   : : :»y the 

* 7 p.m 
i"  Amphitheater in 

! ocated     .it     One 
..  parking is at the 

19 I    • 'iiii Street 
tli Shore Country 

.   w   rifr,rnicition call 
I 

Duxbury   Beach   Series   spon 
I     by     the     Massachusetts 
bon Society presents "Word 

md informal morn- 
Wt -nigs and readings about 

Please bring a shore 
■spired piece of literature 
Also "Kids Night" where 

•■       •    ■'.11' .'•     IISI 

tales with Jane Acheson, children's 
1 K I storyteller Register at 

the East End of the Powder Point 
Bridge. Program is free and meets 
from 9 30 11 am Call '7811837 
9400 for details 

Ladies Night Out featuring Tarot 
Card Readings, All natural skin care, 
gift baskets, back and neck massage 
and Mary Kay Cosmetics Held at 
the Pleasant Grill, 1229 Washington 
Street in Weymouth Tel 781)337- 
3434, Call for reservations From 
6:30 - 10:30 p.m. Tarot card readings 
are SI5 and massage treatment is 
$10 with the purchase of a meal 

Fri. 21 

Thurs. 20 
i     Note at) d      U     159 

N intasket Beach in 
Ml.925-4300. Web site is 

in   All shows ',t,n1 
II ■ harge 

u must 
.', 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www seanote com All shows start 
.it 9.30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On July 21: The JV 
Band 

Weymouth Recreation 
Department will sponsor a concert 
and film series held at the Ralph 
Talbot Amphitheater 75 Middle 
Street. In case of rain concerts and 
films will be held at the Abigail 

Adams School Auditorium from 
6 30 - dusk, or concerts beginning at 
830 p.m. July 21 • "Grease". For 
more information call 781)682- 
6124 

"Tall Ships Salute" Cruise and 
Singles Dance at Rowes Wharf in 
Boston from 6 30 10 p.m. Bon 
Voyage Happy Hour Party with 
complimentary hors d'oeuvres, 5 - 
6:30, cruise and dancing on ship 
from 7 - 10 p.m. with food provided 
on board Music will be provided by 
Bruno, casual dress Cost is S35. 
pre-register and save S10 by calling 
781446-0260 Sponsored by the 

Singles Executive Club and The 
Young Professionals Club. 

Close-up  With Nature  Series 
sponsored by the Blue Hills Trailside 
Museum. July 21 is Turtle Time 
from 1 2 p.m. S3 non member 
adult: S2 non member senior. SI.50 
non member child. Pre registration 
not required. For more information 
call (617(333-0690 ext 223 

South Shore Astronomical 
Society will host a viewing pro- 
gram featuring recently discovered 
comet. Comet Linear. There will be 
telescopes set up for this event at 
Centennial Park, Pine Street in 
Norwell. The program begins at 
dusk and members will be on hand 
to discuss the phenomenon In the 
event of bad weather the event will 
take place on July 22. For further 
information call Tenny Doble at 
1781)585-2317 

Poetry For The Petrified at the 
South Shore Art Center from 10 

windOhenina 

•Be/fane* 
HEARING AID SERVICE 

is pleased to announce our new convenient location at 

M   Brigantine Village   + 
Route 139, Pembroke 
at intersection ofRt. 139 & Rt. 3 

• REGISTER TO WIN PRIZES • 
^L Win a Free Hearing Aid! 
Get A Free Hearing Screening! 4f 

.-J) 
TRY A DIGITAL 

HEARING SYSTEM 
ON THE SPOT! 

"On site audwlogtst 

MichaelFtllman. MS 
KCT  1(1 fUn a/l(TH7lfC 

HEARING 
SCREENING 

with coupon. 
Exp. 7/31/00 

BATTERIES 
1 pkg. of 4 

Hi-Power Batteries 
All Sizes with coupon. 

Exp. 7/31/00 

John M. Klefeker 
BC-HIS 

Hearing Instrument 
Specialist 

FREE BATTERY TESTER • FREE PHOTO OF THE EAR DRUM 

Beltone 
Helping the world hear better 

Brigantine Village • Route 139 
PEMBROKE • 800-328-1118 

781-826-4746 

am 4 p.m. with Poet and painter 
Pam Bernard offering this unusual 
workshop The cost is S85 ($75 for 
SSAC members) For registration 
and more information call i781 '383- 
2787 

Sat. 22 
Singles Dance sponsored by the 

South Shore Chapter 33, Parents 
without Partners at 8:30 p.m., Club 
29. DAV, Liberty Street, Braintree 
Wheelchair accessible. Cost is S5 for 
members and S7 for non members 
Food will be available. For more 
information call 1781)337-6766 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 17811925-4300. Web site is 
wwwseanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On July 22: Toni Lynn 
Washington. 

Swim Across America jnd get 
involved and make a difference. The 
Second Annual One mile Swim at 
Nantasket Beach is a fund-raiser to 
benefit the David B. Penni Jr., 
Quality of Life Program at the Dana- 
Farber Cancer Institute starting at 
the Nantasket Beach House. 
Minimum age required is 12. There 
will be an option of a short or long 
version Open to 200 swimmers 
broken up into categories according 
to age. The minimum fundraising 
requirement is S100. Sponsored in 
part by Fleet and Lotus 
Development Corporation. For 
more information call Kitty Tetreault 

at ,508)660-1720 

'Healing through the 
Heartaches" The Praise Women's 
Ministry of Baptist Temple. 217 
Centre Street in Holbrook will host a 
women's conference and teen girls 
classes from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Topics 
for Women, Home, Family, Chronic 
illness and abuse. All are welcome. 
For more information call 1781)767- 
2102. 

Summer Theatre Program with 
Eric Henderson's Lighthouse 
Theatre. Performances are held at 
the Beal House 224 Main Street. 
Kingston. "Cinderella 
Performance dates: July 22 & 29, 8 
a.m. call, (shows at 10:30 & 1 p.m.) 
Sun., July 23 & 30, 12:30 p.m. call 
Ishow at 3 p.m.) "Willy Wonka 
and the Chocolate Factory" 
Rehearsal dates July 24, 25, 26, 27. 
31, Aug. 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, & 10 from 
9 am - 1 p.m. Performance dates: 
Fri., Aug. 11 & 18 4 p.m. call. (Show 
at 7:30 p.m I Sat. Aug. 12 & 19 10 
a.m. call (Show at 1 p.m.). Aug. 13 & 
20, 12 p.m. call (Show at 3 p.m.) For 
more information call (508)697- 
4281. 

Sun. 23 
USS Salem Summer 2000 

Concert Series aboard the 717- 
foot heavy cruiser at 2 p.m. with The 
O'Reilly's. Admission is $6 for adults 
and S4 for children and seniors. 
Price includes a tour of the ship. 
Located in Quincy just off Route 3A 
Open seven days a week from 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. and can be reached by 

llll 

Checked your 

HOME INSURANCE 
Lately? 

Do You Have Too Much 
or Too Little Coverage? 

Offering the most competitive rates available. 
Choice of several companies. 

( redits tor. newer homes, smoke & .ll.irm systems, 
non-smokers, higher deductibles and mote! 

"Additional credit tor having both your auto & 
home insurance in the same company, up to 10%.*" 

CALL US rORANO-OBUGAnON REVIEW AND QUOTATION. 

Conway , INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE ■ BUSINESS • MARINE 

Hanover • 826-3804  Whitman . 447-0661 ■ 508-378-0141   Scituate • 545-6110 

calling (617)479-7900 

"Much Ado About Nothing" 
will be presented by the Theatrical 
group Collaborative Shakespeare in 
Hull at Fort Revere - beyond 
Nantasket Beach, on top of the hill 
that overlooks the cemetery on July 
23 at 3 p.m.. Aug. 19 at 6:30 p.m., 
Aug. 26 at 6:30 p.m. and in 
Pembroke on the lawn in front of 
the Community Center on Route 14 
on July 30 at 3 p.m.. Aug. 12 at 3 
p.m. and Aug. 20 at 3 p.m. All per- 
formances are open-air and Free. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On July 23: TBA. 

Artwork Registration for 
Midsummer Art ft Craft Show 
sponsored by the Duxbury Art 
Association. Artists of all ages are 
invited to display their work for the 
83rd annual Midsummer Show at 
The Ellison Center. 64 St. George 
Street, Duxbury. Also registration 
will take place on July 24 from 9 
a.m. - noon. Registration from noon 
- 4 p.m. Call (781)934-2731 ext. 16 
for more information. 

Teddy Bear Picnic at Historic 
Spooner House held in The Secret 
Garden of the 1749 Spooner House 
at 27 North Street in Plymouth from 
1 - 2:30 p.m. Children are asked to 
bring a Teddy Bear to this event. 
Enjoy an afternoon of interactive 
storytelling, songs crafts, and light 
refreshments. Tickets are $6 per 
child. To reserve tickets or for more 
information call (508)746-0012. 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 

I 

Mon. 24 
Paul J. Hunter Memorial Gorf 

Tournament This year, again, the 
Hunter family, in conjunction with 
Boston College High School, is plan- 
ning another golf tournament in 
memory of Paul J. Hunter, beloved 
teacher, coach and school adminis- 
trator for July 24. All proceeds will 
go to the Paul J. Hunter Scholarship 
Fund, which will assist in the tuition 
of a current student or incoming 
freshman at BC High School. 
Golfers, sponsors, and donated 
items, such as golf balls and equip- 
ment, sportswear, and gift certifi- 
cates, etc. for the raffle and silent 
auction are needed. If you would 
like to play golf, or just come for the 
dinner/social, call T.J. Coogan at the 
BC High Development Office for 
more details, (617) 436-3900 or 
Michael Hunter at (978) 686-2273. 
The tournament fee is $150 per 
golfer. 

Every Day Life in Colonial 
America will be a talk offered by 
the Alden House Museum on July 
24 in the new Alden Barn on the 
Alden property in Duxbury. The 
talks are from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. and 
discuss tools, food, utensils, gar- 
dening, wool preparation and chil- 
dren's toys and games. $2.50 for 
adults and $1 for children under 12. 
Located at 105 Alden Street. For 
more information call (781)934- 
9092. 

CALENDAR, page 9 

MetroWest Steele 
Newtenvtlte 
(617) 456-62*3 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OFN0HLER. 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
• GROHE • MOEN 

• BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MOREI 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www arvinhollis com 
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Buying a home 
is still a good 

investment 
Investing in stocks and 

bonds and 4()l K retire- 
ment plans arc a great 

way to secure your long-term 
financial future. 

But. honestly, does any- 
thing quite compare to the 
satisfaction lhal comes from 
buying a house, paying off 
the mortgage and. hopefully, 
realizing a nice profit some 
day? 

Condominiums have simi- 
larly proven to be good 
investments, The statewide 
average selling price for 
condos jumped 18 percent 
from an average price of 
S139.104 in the lirsl quarter 
of 1999 to SI64.474 during 
the first three months of 
2000. according to the 
MAR. 

Luxury  homes have not 

The home you just fell in love with but lost 
to another buyer does not signal the end of 

the world. Another one that's equally or 
even more desirable in terms of price and 

location may yet turn up. 

Indeed, many consumers 
seem to be feeling confident 
in the economy, and are anx- 
ious to make a home pur- 
chase. 

Selling an existing home 
and buying a new one can be 
a challenging, but fun. expe- 
rience. It's important to know 
what you're looking 
for in a new home 
and to keep in mind 
certain    considera- 
tions — what are 
your bottom lines in 
terms of price, the 
kind of community 
you want to live in. 
the basic style of 
your new home, for 
example.'     Should 
you   buy   now.   or 
wait? 

Other   questions 
the new homebuyer 
faces can be equally 
daunting, bin most 
people   who   have 
survived (he experience of 
home selling and buying say 
that keeping an open mind 
helps a lot. 

The home you just fell 
in love with hut lost to 
another buyer docs not 
signal the end of the 
world. Another one that's 
equally or even more 
desirable in terms of price 

been left behind in this pic- 
ture. In fact, the year 2000 
has seen a steady increase in 
the sale of high-end homes 
and second homes every- 
where in the slate. Sales of 
upper-end homes priced at 
$500,000 or more rose 26 
percent in the first quarter of 

2000 compared to Ihe same 
period a year before. 

Last year. Massachusetts 
showed the greatest jump 
in home prices of any area 
in Ihe country with an 
appreciation rate of 13 per- 
cent. Limited inventory has 
put upward pressure on 
home prices in the state. 

The Massachusetts Association of Realtors 
found that the statewide average selling 

price for detached single family homes rose 
an amazing 18 percent during the past 12 

months, going from an average price of 
$225,063 in the first quarter a year ago to 

$266,925 in the first three months of 2000. 

and location may yet turn 
up. 

Statistics show lhal pur- 
chasing a home is still the 
great American dream. Not 
surprisingly, this trend, 
fueled by a good economy 
around Ihe country, is 
reflected in home prices. 

The Massachusetts 
Association of Realtors 
found thai ihe statewide 
average selling price for 
detached single family 
homes rose an ama/ing 18 
percent during ihe past 12 
months, going from an aver- 
age price of $225,063 in ihe 
first quarter a year ago to 
$266,925 in the first three 
months of 2000. 

Those returns rival any on 
Wall Street, certainly. 

Ihe MAR has said. 
Interestingly enough, home 

prices in California last year 
showed an appreciation of 
slightly more than 7 percent. 

Nalional home prices 
Steadily climbed in 1999. bul 
nol as steeply as in 1998. 
according to the Chicago 
Title Corporation. 

Around the country. CTC 
has found thai buyers arc 
acquiring more and more 
expensive homes bul that 
there appears to be a shift 
toward ihe middle of the 
pricing spectrum. 

Nationally. Ihe median 
home price for firsl-limc 
buyers was $150,300 while 
the average home price for 
first-time buvers was 
$174,000. 

IN BRIEF 
Jennifer Love, Gary 

Trechok earn 

technology designation 
Jennifer Love of Jack Conway & 

Co.'s Hingham sales office and 
Gary Trechok of Conway's 
Duxhury office tvceniK received 
the Conway Computer Institute 
(CCI) designation, an honor they 
obtained alter completing 36 hours 
of intensive course-work in using 
technology lo better serve real 
estate customers. 

Classes on creating mailing lists. 
managing client databases and 
using desktop publishing were 
laught by instructors from 
Massasoii Community College .it 
Conway's in-house computer- 
training laboratory. Technology 
director Toni Manning taughl 
courses on navigating the Internet, 
effective!) communicating with 
customers by e-mail, and a special 
module on Conway's state-of-the- 
art information-management sys- 
tem. 

After completing the require- 
ments, Love. Trechok and other 
CCI dcsignecs received a $500 gift 
certificate to CompUSA, the com- 
puter superstore. 

Technology is so important in 
lodav's market." said Manning, 

Lett to right: Tonl Manning. Gary Trechok, Jennifer Love, and Dick Cahlll. 

adding lhal the CCI designation is 
hcliev ed to he the first of its kind lo 
be offered by a real estate firm. 
"These agents have shown then 
commitment to education by earn 
ing tins designation." 

"Computers are one of ihe tools 

we need in today's economy lo 
stay competitive." Trechok said 
after receiving his CCI pin and gin 
certificate from Manning and 
Conway president Richard F. 
Cahill. "This $500 certificate is 
definitely  going  to   help  me 

upgrade my computei system." 
"It's important to be educated 

since many ol the buyers in today's 
market are already computer- 
savvy." s.ud Love, who lives in 
Hingham with her husband. Scott, 
and two sons. Elijah .md Spencer, 

Hosts are not liable for guests' actions 
By Anthony Summers 

Tom Berube's Fourth of 
July party started al noon 
and by 10 p.m. many 

friends and strangers alike had 
come and gone. 

Who could ever have predicted 
lhal Tom's Independence Day hos- 
pitality would subject him to a law- 
suil brought by one of his ungrate- 
ful guests? 

The  case   entitled   Luoni    vs. 
Benibe was grained direct appellate 
review by our State Supreme Court. 

Background 
On July 4. 19%. Thomas and 

Shamn Bcruhc held an open invita- 
tion holiday party al their home al 
which approximately 50guests were 
treated to a cookout and volley ball. 

Ai approximately lo p.m.. some 
unidentified people sci off a fire- 
works display which lasted approxi- 
mately 20 minutes. 

Although Dominic Luoni (plain- 
tiff) was sealed approximately 70 to 
1(X) feet from ihe action, a firework 
fragment apparently landed in his 
left eye. leaving him wilh a perma- 
nent detect 

As might be expected from a grate- 

Anthony Summers 

fill Inend and guest. Luoni sued the 
Berubes claiming ihey owed him a 
duly lo take all actions reasonably 
necessarj lo prevent unreasonable 
nsk of harm which included a duly 
to exercise control over dangerous 
ads committed by third persons on 
their premises. 

Discussion of law 
This litigation involved the grow- 

ing area of social host liability 
Under the general principles ol 
common law negligence regarding 
a dangerous condition on land, "a 

landowner must act as a reasonable 
person in maintaining property in a 
reasonably safe condition in view 
of all of ihe circumstances, includ- 
ing the likelihood of injury, and the 
burden ol avoiding the risk." 

Il is important lo nolc lhal ihe 
properly owner's obligation refers 
to pre-existing conditions. The fire- 
works were not a pre-existing con- 
dition. They were in fad introduced 
by a third person al parly lime. 

The courts have attached social 
host liability for injures to or caused 
by an intoxicated guest where the 
social host either provided or con- 
trolled the alcohol. 

Decision 
In this case, ihe Berubes i home- 

owners) neither supplied nor con- 
trolled the fireworks. "Their (The 
Berubes i status as social hosts car- 
ried with it neither the means, nor 
legal obligation, to supervise or 
prevent Ihe discharge of Ihe lire- 
works by another party." The court 
decided lhal Ihe homeowner 
i Bembe i had no liability in this sii- 
ualion. 

Legal advice 
Any claim by Luoni should have 

been brought against the guest who 

controlled the fireworks display 
However, at this late dale. Ihere 
may he a statute of limitations 
problem 

As far as the Berubes are con- 
cerned, il is unfortunate ihey 
were not discriminatory as lo 
who and what, they allowed inlo 
their home. 

Apparently ihey hadn't invited 
and did nol know ihe firework 
culprits. As Shakespeare wrote 
4110 years ago "unhidden guests 
are often most welcome when 
ihey are gone." 

Anthony Summers, anattomes at 
law with tin Boston law firm oj 
Summers A Summers, 224 
Clarendon Si., is a member <■/ the 
city of Newton's Board <>l Appeals 
and ilw Buck Ba\ Architectural 
Commission He is pleased u> 
respond lo your questions about 
real estate and ihe law You can fax 
questions lo him at 617-536-711)1 
or e-mail him at 
summers® ihore.net m check the 
website at www.BOSTON- 
REALESTATELAW COM 
Summers A Summers spei iulire.s 
in real estate conveyance, litiga- 
tion, divorce and personal injury. 

HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Scituate 

(harm. Dignity. Character. This storybook house is 
set among stately maple trees on a shade-covered 
country road. Ottering graceful living and friendly 
uarmlh. Ihis home beckons you in. Open House 
Sunday l-4pm. (13 t ounlry Way.      $399,900 

/'Jaw X 
[Conway^ 
\A  RCAITOR"     / 

80 Front Street 
Scituate Harbor 

Patricia McGflth 
781-545-4100 

www jaefceonwa) com 

Hanover 

Starling oni >»i winding down, Ihis neat Colonial is iusi 
perfect: foi ihe small family! h often three bedrooms, 
1.5 bjihs. aval I season room and comes with all 
appliances Nicel) situated on .t large level l"i backing 
up to w<Hided area for privac) Whai .1 great value u 
onK $228,500. 

Pat Beers 
Simply Ihe Best' 

RE MAX Elite 781-659-2500 
PdKPr 781-553-0017 

pdlhc'rv 'i iiol rom 
www pdtt"''''S rum 

« 

Scituate 

Want lo Hit acar lac Mack* This shade sheltered 
Ranch is nestled on a corner lot nisi steps to either the 
beach tor Stt immini; or lo the harhor tor watching ihe 
lljlboits J0 •" Open House Sunday 2-4pm. 
USpauldinitW. $239,000 

s- 
XII Fronl Street 
Scituate Harbor 

Patricia McGralh 
781-545-4100 

»vvu iJvkvonwjvccm 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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Vorwell 1749300 
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Hanover 1734,900 
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Bruce Capman, Officer ol llmuham Board 
il Health. Discussion will be updating us 

on Lhe new Title V Regulations thai bei ame 
effective January 

HOME 
CENTER 

L 

2000. 
Turn- in ni-xi 

Tuesday evening. 
July 25 

it 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

1 

07 
mMEEB 

■ 

■ 
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57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

Sum* (.irh»4>'Bri«i 

INLET 
REALTY 

837-3400 
545 Plain Street • Mirsbfield, MA 02050 

www.inletrealtv.com 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 
Perennial stars in the July sunny border 

By Suzanne Mahler 
A beautiful tiga swallow- 

tail butterfly Qoals grace- 
ful]) through the garden 

on a perfect afternoon in mid-July. 
As it approaches a bod ol multicol- 
ored daylilies, ii smoothly 
descends, selecting flowers here 
and there from which to sip nectar 
Folding its large, distinctly marked 
yellow- and hlaek-stnped wings 
over its Kick, it nearly disappears 

Green 
thumbs up 

as ii probes the large trumpets in 
search ol the sweet reward within 
Nearby, numerous species of "flut- 
tering Rowers," as Robed Frosl 
described these ethereal creatures, 
glide irom flower to flower, attract- 
ed by the hold display of purple 
and white coneflowers, tickseed 
shasta daisies and false sunflowers. 
July is butterfly heaven in the 
perennial border. 

Butterflies are particularly fond 
ol composite, daisy-like flowers, 
and the stmny border in July oilers 
a multitude ol attractive choices 
Purple coneflowers (Echin.icc.i 
spp. i rank high on the list of excel- 
lent nectar sources, blooming well 
into the lull if their spent flowers 
.ire removed on a regular basis. 
I arge flowerhcads are held above 
coarse, dark green foliage These 
showy daisies vary considerably 
Irom plant to plant with large cen- 
tral disks ranging in color Irom red 
to orange and ray florets appearing 
in shades of pink, purple or while 
which may be relatively horizontal 
or droop. There may even be sig- 

nificant variation within specific 
cullivurs if they have been propa- 
gated Irom seed. Cultivars which 
lend to be most widely distributed 
in commerce include 'Magnus.' 
Bravado' and 'Bnghl Star' with 

purplish-pink flowers and 'White 
Swan' with w hue petals and orange 
disks A newer introduction known 
as  Kim's Kneehigh' is touted as a 

dwarf version reaching a height of 
approximately 15 inches, about 
half as tall as its cousins. 

Grow purple coneflowers in soils 

and lulled titmice to pluck the 
seeds through the winter. Seeds 
will scalier in the process and for 
those who may not be eonscien- 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
Gail's guest on Tuesday. Jurv 25, will be 

Over 200 mortgage varieties 
including rehab & construction 

call Cheryl Carmichael White 
TOLL FREE 

1-888 
828-1690 

EXT.3722 

THERfVNK* 
CANTON 

Nearby, numerous species of "fluttering flowers," 
as Robert Frost described these ethereal 

creatures, glide from flower to flower, attracted by 
the bold display of purple and white coneflowers, 
tickseed shasta daisies and false sunflowers. July 

is butterfly heaven in the perennial border. 

which contain ample humus, there- 
by offering a moisture-retentive but 
well-drained soil Tolerant of par- 
lially shaded locations, they flour- 
ish in lull sun. As their flowering 
season comes to a close during the 
Cooler months, seed heads can be 
left to provide winter interest and 
encourage chickadees, goldfinches 

tious wceders. offspring will 
appear in subsequent seasons creat- 
ing colorful patches of these 
showy, long-blooming beauties. 

The family of tickseeds 
(Coreopsis spp.) is comprised of a 
number of worthy, long-blooming 
perennials, many of which are irrc- 

SEE PAGE 8 

Raised Ranch mi one acre lot. three bedrooms. t«<> baths, 
large fircplaced tamilj room, study, one ^.ir garage   Duxhurv line 

h 
v.-   fir.   I I 

One bedroom, one bath rondo great amenities in ground pool, 
athleiK room with sauna, walk to I. close lo beaches 

■ht i Jeiath 

ii \\o\ i R. This spacious eight room home, with* light and open floor 
plan ideal for casual entertaining, is sure to please your entire family! 
\dded special features include cathedral ceilings in the kitchen and 
fireplaced living room; a second fireplace in the lower level family 
room and an outstanding four-season room with skylights and atrium 
doors open lo an oversized sundeck and beautifully landscaped private 
back vard bordered by a child-friendly subdivision neighborhood! New lo 
the market and Title V certified. Don't tin—* 

Proudly offered for S299.900 

fBURKE 
I Associates. Inc. 

Rte. 53, Hanover • 826-3103 

Ri U  ESTATI BKOKERAUI 

VU'U Hi KM   I 

HALIFAX 

Ten room Contemporary in quiet suburban area that offers the 
extra room you've always needed. Seller ready to move on. 

$284,900. 

OnfuiK 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St.. Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

ONE BhDROOM LIVING. RKSORT CONVENIENCE. 

\ 

■ 

■ 

■ A 
• Dim tccoi 

Avalon Estates 
Time Well Spoil 

i mt Attlm Oii» 
-    ..     ■ 

PEMBROKE 
Dont miss this Contemporary Cape on 1.08 acres with water frontage1 

Amenities include a 99 year lease on dock, lour bedrooms, four baths, eat-in 
Kitchen with custom oak cabinets and hardwood, master suite with hardwood 
and walk-in closet, bedrooms with water views, game room, and a sun room 
with skylight and hot tub1 Two-car garage with third bay as workshop1 

All for $449,900! 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

www.c2lwalkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim(y>aol.com 

COASTAL COUNTRY SIDE 
PROPERTIES, LLC 

Qntuifc 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

oPkture perfect setting 
fireplace, libra) or office, gleaming wide 
pine floors, firsi-flooi laundry, ihree-car 
garage, muliiple workshops, and lovel) detail 
throughout. A wonderful, private acre lot 
includes mature plantings .is well as a fenced 
in plaj area with the real property line abut- 
ting protected conservation land. The home 
has main expansion possibilities on both 
levels. There is a newer Tour bedroom Title 
V certified septic system. The original pans 
of the home dale Irom 1725. This proper!) i- 
one ol those special homes we all admire for 
us country ambience, tradition style and 
established location. 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

TWo Exceptional New WATERFRONT Listings! i 
SCITUATE • This wonderful expanded Cape is 
set on 1 4 acres on prestigious First Cliff with 
shoretront on the scenic Harbor! Enjoy ocean 
breezes and unmatched views from screened 
porch and deck. Five bedrooms, lots of glass 
and beautiful plantings. 
Ottered at $1,500,000 

Call 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE - Direct waterfront on the beautiful 
North River. Lovely home highlighted by guest 
house. 11 acres, dock, four moorings and 
panoramic views from the mouth of the river to 
forever. Take advantage of the privacy and your 
own river recreation at its best! 
Offered at $1,900,000 

Call 781-871-4881 

C0HASSET - Stunning Nantucket style home with 
panoramic harbor views. Walk to Sandy Beach or the vil- 
lage. This home boasts open floor plan, decks, perennial 
gardens and all the amenities 
$975,000 781-383-9202 

HANOVER - Wonderful 11 room home offering master 
suite with 3 walk-in closets, whirlpool and skylights 
The huge family room features fireplace, cathedral ceil- 
ing and patio door to rear deck. 
$629,000 508-746-0051 

HULL - Only minutes to beach! The spacious foyer 
invites you into this seven room home featuring bright 
kitchen with large center island and grand rocking chair 
porch for entertaining. 

$439,000 781-749-4430 

N0RWELL - Think new and so well done' Extensive ren- 
ovations with quality materials throughout in this four 
bedroom home. New kitchen, baths, heating system, 
electrical roof. etc. 
$399,900 781-871-4881 

COHASSET • Wonderful Victorian Estate Condo! This 
five room unit has a very light, bright feel. Private 
entrance through one-car attached garage Screened 
porch to enioy manicured grounds. 
$329,000 781-383-9202 

PEMBROKE - Pristine nine room home with screened-in 
gazebo and shed on lovely landscaped yard. Great fire- 
placed family room with semicircle bar under Palladian 
window. A very special property! 
$334,900 781-934-6995 

HULL - Beautiful Boston harbor views from this large, 
original three bedroom unit near the pool. A great oppor- 
tunity to own a six-room end unit with 3.5 baths. 

$315,000 781-925-8585 

1   I^fSSr   *^^^ 

r>  Hi 
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SCITUATE - Walk to the village from three bedroom 
home featuring fireplaced living room and first floor 
bedroom with sliders to deck Second floor wrap 
around deck with seasonal views o' marsh. 
$304,900 781-545-4900 

HINGHAM - Well kept home on 1.25 acres of land, locat- 
ed on great side street in the center of town. Take advan- 
tage of the surroundings on your very private front 
porch. 
$269,000 781-749-4430 

HANSON - Spacious three bedroom home with lovely 
gingerbread trim and featuring sunny living and dining 
rooms with bay windows, hardwood floors, period 
moldings, mud room, pantry and more. 
$224,900 781-545-4900 

HANOVER - Great potential in this spacious seven room 
home offering hardwood floors period woodwork, 
screened-in porch plus three-season porch and formal 
dining room. 
$224,900 781-871-4881 

DUXBURY - Walk to everything from this cute home with 
deeded beach rights Great side street and neighborhood 
yet close to commuter tram and bus' Cathedral ceiling 
three-season room 
$175,000 781-934-6995 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET" 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HINGHAM 
781-749-1430 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL' 
781-925-8585 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
SI18-74WX1S1 

SCITUATE1 

781-545-4900 

I 
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ACROSS Anatomv Lesson bducd by Charles Preston 

1 'it' one* 
i   m 

12 KJ^ 

14 Option*  '.'/. M 
21 AnoTier vmSition 
22 Shore for a change 
2) Opera*.   .     *; 
24 Bonnet Hnng 
25 Too hifh a prx*. |   pi 
2" IrstimmaieC 
;<• K.? -. ■* * 

$1   EpOCM 
11 .- •■-,— -- 

14 Young 'un 
35 Spv.i'.n queen i 

MfeM 
|1  Mn erai 
1» Pie.fic -*l»nd group 
41 Degree of unceniir.-. 
i. '-.rone 
i • : 
i • • or gum 
41 ?:. m to the Seine 
50 keconnaiiurtce 

• -■---■,' 

H    I 
5? Be.ond tr.c pa ? 
(1       -.mmer 
13 '•   •'    >: d -iimea 
45 For- 
14 ,-■-■  - 
4" Stf» 
41 Some Jonm 
49 lt,r:    - 
H       - 
'. 

75 Hippmeti. in Dundee 
"4 Sparmr) aum 

i r. down forcibly 
n      ■   -lie feei 
no * «, 
m Pet 
M Marine* 

* maker Thom*-. 
17 Donny brook 
N :'.'   ■ 
*l  Moderate eiwramr-. 
94  *hne- sidekick 

Howe 
94 " *e forget' 
!    ■ 

91    •    pnvaNn 
99 ftenera: or pr*' 

101 Part 
102 American painter 
101 ( UN for aplayoff 
104 Lapses from truth 
105 Repeat on televnion 
107 Forget 
110 Dttttl 
HI   Sock 
113 Muwk 
114 Be responsible tor 
115 Kind of com 
114 Dark 
111 Masculine name 
120 Rascals 
122 Hannibal's handicap 
125 All  wrong 
127 \icmit> 
129 Pig. perchance 
130 Faucets 
134 Gehng 

135 Young salmon 
137 Secdiheai 
139 Blackthorn 
141 Irish sweetheart 
142 Insincere tribute 
145 Fiercels 
148 Diana's victim 
149 Small shields 
150 Mongolian mountains 
151 Pelican's cousin 

-riarksman s famils 
ISM1 *ered her 
154 Establish 
155 Slanders 

e2OO0 Los Angeies Times Syndicate 

DOWN 
1 Restraint 
2 Man . 

■■:■■■ 

4 WofMI 
5 '•-* Haven's pride 
b Mess 
7 Yore 
8 Turmeric 

- jdd> 
10 Turn inside out 
11 i '.Teen 
12 Related 
1 I   •'■ ". one 
14 A hoodlum 
15 Acknowledge-. 
16 A shakedown 
17 Hugh Johnson s headache 
18 Duplicate 

19 Ancient music producer 
20 French income 

f 
2* -tuHer an indigniT> 
32 Staggers 
36 Prem dr. 
31 Mixers 
40 Nut trees 
42 Trotiky and I ns 
44 The heart 
45 Unit ol reluctance 
47 Salty, sometimes 
49 Appeal for aid 
50 Blanched 
51 On one's toes 
52 Conforms 
54 Catkin bearers 
56 Flirts 
58 Treat 
59 A noted fan collector 
60 Cordelia's sister 
62 Since 
63 Ointment 
64 Feminine name 
67 Not cricket 
70 Time off 
73 Buffet 
74 Something to be tended 

75 Printing dire.' 
78 Bitter draft 
79 Cubicle 
80 Popular light 
81 Exploit 
82 Elevations abbr 
84 Use a cure 
85 Walks for benedicts 
87 Dora's preceder 

88 Cud 
I of the runners 

91 Fiber 
n 

96 Toward shelter 
97 Con 

100 hxercisei authority 
102 Spanish cigar 
103 An imp 
104 Lo* gear 
106 Bill 
108 Haggard lad. 
109 Earls m the llthcen 

7900 

110 Rabo:t 
112 "      marching as " 
115 Is suitable 
117 They occasionally get 

shot 
119  a pin 
121 A Lee 
122 Assign 
123 Longest river in France 
124 Learner 
126 Tie up 
128 Soap plant 
131 Guam's capital 
132 Snooper 
133 Smelling, at times 
135 Hangouts tor bulls 
136 Refuse 
138 Size of paper 
140 Netherlands commune 
143 Coin of Peru 
144 Compass pt 
146 Greek letter 
14' See 144 Down 
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Real Estate 

Perennial stars in the 
July sunny border 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

sistjble ti> many species of butter- 
flies. Coreopsis granclitlora culti- 
vare form basal clumps with wiry 
stems and daisy-like flowers of 
golden yellow. A wonderful cut 
flower, then; are numerous vari- 
eties on the market having both 
single and double forms. Lixik for 
Coreopsis "Early Sunrise." 
'Flying Saucers." or a new culti- 
var with variegated foliage. C. 
"Tequila Sunrise.' for blooms 
throughout the summer. Many of 
these plants are short-lived and 
maj disappear after a season or 
two, but their long season of 
bloom makes them worthy addi- 
tions to the border and each seed- 
head is packed with do/ens of 
flat, round, brown seeds (hence 
the common name of tickseed) 
which will pop up in future years 
to provide new plants. Deadhead 
regularly to prolong blooming. 

The thread-leaved tickseeds (C 
verticillata spp.i are delightful, 
delicate, long-lived perennials 
which gradually spread to form 
bushy, airy clumps of deep green 

foliage topped by charming 
small, daisy-like flowers from 
late June to frost. Coreopsis 
Moonbeam' is particularly 

appealing with its pale, lemon- 
yellow blixims. Other members 
of this group may prove a bit 
more weedy and spread more 
than some gardeners would like, 
but are easily pulled when they 
encroach on other perennials. All 
tickseeds perform best in full sun 
in well-drained, average to fertile 
soils 

Few perennials rival the 
daylilies (Hemcrocallis spp.) for 
their ease of culture and their 
diversity of bloom size, color and 
form. Nearly all colors are repre- 
sented in the modern daylily with 
the exception of true blue and 
pure while. Unusual patterns and 
blotches in contrasting colors 
have also been developed result- 
ing in a fascinating assortment 
and range of possibilities among 
the thousands of colorful cultivars 
on the market which otter blos- 
soms from June to frost if 
rcbloomers like 'Stella de Oro.' 

'Happy Returns." or the new 
'Rosy Returns' are interspersed 
with early, midscason and later- 
blooming varieties. Although 
daylilies are drought tolerant and 
will blix>m with as little as 4 to b 
hours of filtered sunlight, they 
thrive when provided with copi- 
ous quantities of moisture and full 
sun. View the splendor of 
daylilies during their peak bloom 
this month in gardens across the 
stale. My neighbor and 1 welcome 
you to tour our national display 
gardens on Br<x>kwood Road in 
Hanover during July or make a 
visit to Heritage Plantation in 
Sandwich. For instant gratifica- 
tion, plants can be selected, pur- 
chased and dug while you wait at 
Seawright Gardens in Carlisle or 
Tranquil Lake Nursery in 
Rchohoih. Visit Tranquil Lake 
Nursery Saturday. July 22. for ils 
annual open house for a fun-filled 
day of activities including lec- 
tures on flower-arranging, herbs, 
cooking with daylilies. and the 
sale of perennials and herbs from 
a variety of vendors. 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 
Abmgton. Braintree. Duxtmry.  Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield, Norwell. Pembroke, Rockland. 
Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub- 
lisher. Warren Information Services. Boston. MA. The information includes (from left to right) the location of the 
sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date; the name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE        DATE SELLER 
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DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across! 
the country. It's all here. 

— ——a 
Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin sit weeks! 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If, 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete; 

refund. 
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JULY 19-28 

Classes 
ARE YOU STRESSED OUT between your job and your home7 Come to a free workshop on July 24 from 7 - 9 
p.m. for a lecture and a workshop to teach you how to deal more efficiently Inner resources for Hypnosis, 
Wellness and learning, 34 R South Park Ave, Plymouth  For more information call 17811871 6280 
AMERICAN RED CROSS courses are as follows: "Baby Sitting Training Benefits Parents and Children" at the 
Carver Public Library on August 19 from 11 am  ■ 3 p.m. and August 26 from 11 a.m.   3 p.m Located at 16 Main 
Street in Carver Registration is S40 per person   For more information call 1800)232-8812. "Mass Child Care First 
Aid" on July 25 from 6 - 10 p.m. $40. "Standard First Aid Progression" on July 26 from 6 - 9 p.m. S40 "CPR'CPR 
Review" on July 27 from 6 • 10 p.m. $45 Pre registration is required for all course. Please call 161 71770 2600 to 
register or for more information. 
TRELLIS WORKSHOP is being offered by the An Complex Museum on July 25 from 10 a.m.    1 p.m., with 
instructor Janice Shields. For anyone who may be looking for a way to put all those wild vines to good use. 
Materials will be provided but participants are asked to bring hand pruners if they have them. Located at 189 
Alden Street in Duxbury. For more information call (781)934-6634 
POETRY WORKSHOPS AT THE SOUTH SHORE ART CENTER with  Poetry for the Petrified 
"Correspondences by Erica Funkhouser" on August 4 from 1 - 4 p.m $60 IS50 SSAC membersi Poetry reading at 
8 p.m. "Poetry Workshop"" by Elizabeth McKim on august 18 from 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. ($85, $75 SSAC members) 
Poetry reading at 7 p.m. Located at 119 Ripley Road in Cohasset Also course are offered for adults in Drawing, 
Painting. Clay, Photography, monoprintmg, painting on silk, book arts, and more. Course for children are Painting, 
Drawing, Ocean Adventure, Hooray for Clay, Teen darkroom, nature adventures and more For registration and 
more information call (781)383 ARTS. 
ART WORKSHOP OF NORTH SCITUATE has added additional summer classes for children ages six and under 
on Mon. from 9-11 a.m. and ages six and up on Wed. and Fri. from 9-11 a.m. Sign up now for as many as your 
schedule allows Clay, tie-dye, sculpture, cartooning and more Call Maia Kane at (7811545-6550. 
SUMMER CLASSES are now forming at Pia's Positive Vibrations, 201 Whiting Street in Hingham Classes in 
Tarot, ESP, Yoga, Reiki and Weight Loss Please call (781)740 4700 for more information. 
MARTHA SCOTT'S SUMMER ART CLASSES lor children in kindergarten to sixth grade. Small groups meet 
one morning a week for five weeks through Aug. 1 at the 7 Allen Street, Pembroke home of Martha Scott 
Course offered this session are "Be Creative", "drawing" and "Cartooning". The cost is S50 for five on-hour 
classes and includes all materials Call to register at 1781)293-9027. 
FOIL FENCING at the Plymouth Fencing Club on Ship Pond Road on Sundays at 3 p.m  Lessons: A total of 10, 
one and a half hour sessions is offered for $120. Classes taught are Beginners' Foil, Intermediate; Advanced Foil 
For more information call (508)747-5803 
SOUTH SHORE STRYDERS sponsored by the South Shore YMCA, 79 Coddington Street, Quincy Club will meet Tues 
nights at 6 15 p m. Group runs, track, workouts, locker room facilities and more. All levels are welcome. For more infor- 
mation call 1617)479 8500 
GIMME THE SKINNY SUMMER COOKING SERIES located at 35 Washington Street in Norwell Tel. 17811871 1804 
Aug. 15, Simple Summer Hors D'oeuvres. Classes are $50 each and payment must be received 10 days before the class 
Classes begin at 6:30 and end at 8:30 p.m 
YOGA AT THE RIVER'S EDGE sponsored by the North and South Rivers Watershed Association on Saturdays through 
August 19.from 8:30 -10 a.m. Cost per class is $10 per person NSRWA members, S12 per person for non members Classes 
will be canceled on rainy days For more information call 17811834 9161 
NORTH RIVER ARTS SOCIETY CLASSES AND WORKSHOPS Children's Ait Camp: for ages 5 16 years. 9:30 a.m. 
12.30 p.m. Fee for 1 week. $110 membersS120 non members plus $10 materials fee. Session II: July 24 - 28; Session III: 
July 31 - Aug 4, Session IV: Aug. 7 11 Children's Gallery Show Aug. 11 at 1 p.m. Art Classes for Adults: Painting Phase 
II with Diane Scott. Mon 9:30 am 12 30 p.m June 12 Aug 7 (8 weeksl Sept 18 - Nov 12 18 weeks). Nov 20 Dec. 18 
(extension class); Fee: $85 members, $95 non members Sharp Focus Realism with David Brega: Tues 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 
p.m.. June 6 - Aug 1 (8 weeks), Aug. 8 - Sept 26 (8 weeks) Fee: $95 membersiS105 non members Discovering Watercolor 
with Jack Haran: Tues. 7 - 9 p.m., July 18 Sept 19 (8 weeks). Fee: S85 members^ non members. Sept 26 Nov 7 (6 
weeksl, Fee: $65 members, $75 non members. Advanced Painting Technique with John Kilroy: Mon. 7 -10 p.m., June 5 - 
Aug 21 (10 weeks) Wed 9:30 a.m. 12 30 p.m June 7 Aug. 23 (10 weeks), Fee $105 members. $115 non members 
Portrait and Figure with John Kilroy; Wed 7 10 p.m. June 5 -Aug. 21 (10 weeksl Fee: $105 members, $115 non members 
Introduction to Painting and Drawing with Marcia Ballon Fridays. 9:30 am - 12:30 p.m. June 9 - July 28(8 weeks). Sept. 
8 Nov. 3 (8 weeks). Fee: $85 members, $95 non members. Beginning Clay with Judy Rossman: June 22 - 25, Aug 17 20 
and Sept 1 from 12:30 - 4 30 p.m. Fee: $120 members.S130 non members. A Pastel Landscape with Anne Heywood: Mon , 
Tues, Wed„ from 12:30 4:30 p m June 26. 27 and 28: Fee: $120 merribersf$130 non members Techniques in Polaroid 
Transfer;Sat, 10a.m. -4pm, Sun., 10a.m. -3pm. June 10,11. Aug. 19and 20 Fee:S100/members,$110 non members. 
To register or for more information call (781)837-8091. 
YOGA CLASSES IN SCITUATE HARBOR at Duval's Dance Studio. 122 Front Street instructed by Dorecn Durate. To reg 
ister or for more information call Duval s Dance Studio at (781)545-3100 for a class schedule 
DREAMCHASERS THEATRE ARTS CENTER announces the opening of registration for their summer theatre program. 
A four week program of classes open to students ages seven through eighteen Regular class schedule is Mon., Wed., Fri, 
10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. The program ends July 29 All classes and performances are held at The Norwell Grange Hall, 142 
Main Street in Norwell. To obtain further information or to register for this program call Dreamchasers at (508)224-4548. 
GIRLS AND SCIENCE SUMMER PROGRAM an innovative summer program for girls entering grades 4 - 8. is current- 
ly accepting registrations for July and August sessions. This program provides opportunities to meet and work with pro- 
fessionals from various scientific fields Girls may sign up for a four-week session for the month of July and August. The 
program meets Tues. and Thurs. at Borderland State Park. EastonSharon fro two hours. Morning sessions are offered for 
those entering grades 4 and 5 and afternoon sessions for those entering grades 6,7, or 8 Program fee is $60 per four week 
session Registration fees covers all program fees. For more information call The Children's Museum in Easton at (508I230 
3789 

Continued from page 4 

Tues. 25 
Sunset Cruise to Peddock's 

Island sponsored by the Friends of 
the Boston Harbor Islands, Inc. A 
summer evening treat exploring the 
remains of Fort Andrew in the 
woodlands on Peddock's. Tickets 
are $16, seniors are $14, members 
are $12, children 3 -12 are $9 and 
children under 2 are free. Boat will 
leave from Boston Harbor Cruises at 
Long Wharf next to the New 
England Aquarium. Rain or shine, 
for more information call (781)740- 
4290. 

South Shore Women's 
Monthly Breakfast Meeting from 
7:30 - 9:30 a.m. There will be off-the- 
wall marketing ideas. Held at 
Lantanas in Randolph. To have your 
name/business included in the 
Breakfast meeting list of attendees, 
registrations must be received no 
later than 12 noon on July 20. $15 
for pre-registered members, $25 
pre-registered non members, At the 
door $20 members and $30 non 
members. For more information call 
(781)749-8883. 

Insight  Education  Center for 
parents and tots presents "Please 
stop hitting... handling aggression 
in young children" for ages 2 - 5, 
from 7 - 9 p.m. at Harvard Vanguard 
Medical Associates, off Route 3, Exit 
17, Braintree. Individuals $20, co- 
parenting couples $30, groups of 4 
or more $15 per person. For more 
information call (781)294-8004. 

Kendall Whaling Museum 
offers a summer family film series 
with "Beyond Belief: The Humpback 
Whale" at 2 p.m. Located at 27 
Everett Street in Sharon. Admission 
is $4 for adults, $3 for seniors/stu- 
dents, $2.50 for children. Family rate 
$10. Hours are Tuesday - Saturday 
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sunday from 
1 - 5 p.m. 

Shoreoirds on Duxbury Beach 
with Wayne Petersen from 9:30 - 
11:30 a.m. sponsored by the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society. 
Transportation space is limited for 

an outing on the beach by van. For 
more information or to register call 
(781)837-9400. 

Tour Gurnet Light from 9:30 - 
11:30 a.m. sponsored by the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society. 
Join staff naturalist Lorraine 
Rubinacci and meet at the ocean 
side of the Powder Poinl Bridge 
where participants are allowed to 
park during the program. Don't be 
late, transportation space is limited. 
For more information or to register 
call (7811837-9400. 

Wed. 26 
Plymouth Free Summer 

Concert Series: presented by 
Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company. All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted. 
On July 26 from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. fea- 
tured musical acts are the Tom 
Leach Band, Cheech and the 
Reggae Bubblers and the Pan Loco 
Band. For more information call 
Nightlife Music Company at 
(508)747-7727 or check out the web 
site at www.project-arts.com. 

Summer Animal Shows at the 
Science Center at 1:30 p.m. you 
can enjoy a return visit of the 
Rainforest Reptiles Show with pro- 
fessional herpetologist Michael K 
Ralbovsky. There will also be a 
show on August 9 at 1:30 p.m. 
where you can meet the animals 
from the Southwick Zoo. Tickets to 
either show are $4 for members  $5 

non members and can be pur- 
chased by phone with a credit card 
or with cash at the Science Center. 
Shows are recommended for ages 3 
and up. Children must be accompa- 
nied by an adult. To order tickets or 
for more information call (781)659- 
2559 

Thurs. 27 
Children's Art and Craft Day 

with the Duxbury Art Association 
from 9 a.m. - 12 noon at Duxbury 
High School. Activities are planned 
for children ages 5 -10 including art 
and craft projects, a seashell night- 
light, boxing, karate and more. Pizza 
provided by Papa Gino's, Ice Cream 
by Hood and the Duxbury Fire Dept 
will be on hand to cool everyone 
down. Face painting, make candy 
poppers and decorate sweet are 
cookies. Fee is $22 for DAA mem- 
bers and $25 for non members and 
space is limited Pre register by call- 
ing 934-2731 x15. 

Weymouth Recreation 
Department will sponsor a concert 
and film series held at the Ralph 
Talbot Amphitheater - 75 Middle 
Street. In case of rain concerts and 
films will be held at the Abigail 
Adams School Auditorium from 
6:30 - dusk, or concerts beginning at 
8:30 p.m. July 27 - "The 
Quintessential Brass Band". For 
more information call (781)682- 
6124 

& 

SCARY POETRY 
Pum Bernard will be conducting a poetn workshop at the Small Share An ('enter on 
Friday. July 21 from III a.m.-4 p.m. Cost is $85. $75 jar SSAC members A poetry 

reading will be held Friday at 7p.m. For more information call l7Xli 3X3-27ti7. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave , Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 17811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On July 27: TBA. 

Midsummer Art & Craft Show 
sponsored by the Duxbury Art 
Association Artists of all ages will 
display their work for the 83rd annu- 
al Midsummer Show at The Ellison 
Center, 64 St. George Street. 
Duxbury Exhibition hours are 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m except Sunday which 
hours are noon - 4 p.m. July 27 - 30. 
Admission is free. There will also be 
"Children's Day" with projects, 
entertainment, ice cream, pizza and 
more fun. Show open from 10 a.m. 
- 4 p.m. Call (781)934-2731 ext. 15 
for more information. 

Alice C. Robinson Coastal 
Appreciation Series presents a 
program involving slides and group 
activities at the Kingston Public 
Library from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. Free to 
the public. For more information call 
(7811837-9400. 

Annual Lobster Roll Luncheon 
at the Rexhame Chap. #103 Order of 
the Eastern star, 420 Furnace Street 
in Marshfield At 12 noon this lob- 
ster roll comes with chips, a bever- 
age and dessert for $8 Take out 
orders $7.50 with pick up from 10:30 
a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Reservations by 
July 24. (4) or more can be delivered 
locally free.  For reservations call 

CALENDAR, 

Kids 
THE ART COMPLEX MUSEUM has summer workshops for children ages 7 
and up. "Baseball Enlarged" is scheduled for August 7 10 "Pnnimakmg with a 
Lawnroller" is scheduled for Augusi 14 17 The Museum Goes to the 
Marshfield Fair" on August 21 • 24 Located at 189 Alden Street in Duxbury For 
more information call (781)934-6634 
BUTTONWOOD CRAFT WORKSHOPS for children will be held on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 10 am in the Cohasset and Hingham stores Children ages 4 ■ 
7 will meet on July 25 for Chenille Stems. Children ages 8 12 will meet on 
Thursday July 20 for Metallic Bead Creatures and on July 27 for Iron On Creations 
(bring a TShirt to decorate) Free, but pre registration is required Call * 781)383 
2665 or 17811749-2665 
CAMP ODYSSEY launched by the Weymouth Club designed for young children 
ages 4   6 including electric keyboard, creative movement, drama and introduc- 
tion to American Sign Language Each session runs for 6 days from 8:45 a.m. • 
230 p m Tues - Thurs. over a two week period Extended care is also B\     tl 
Session III July 25-27 and Aug. 1 - 3: and Session IV. Auy 8   10 and 15   17 Cost 
is S192 for Weymouth Club members and S216 for nonmembers Advanced reg 
istration required. Call Patti Cummmgs at (7811337 4600. 
DREAMCHASERS THEATRE ARTS CENTER announces the opening of 
registration for their summer theatre program A four week program of 
classes open to students ages seven through eighteen. Regular class 
schedule is Mon., Wed., Fri., 10 a m  - 4 30 p.m. The program ends July 29 
All classes and performances are held at The Norwell Grange Hall, 142 
Main Street in Norwell. To obtain further information or to register for this 
program call Dreamchasers at (508)224-4548 
A CAMP FOR KIDS AT PLIMOTH PLANTATION whore the days will be 
packed with hands-on workshops, talks with museum staff and investiga- 
tive site tours. Activities include speaking with a pilgrim interpreter, explor- 
ing the archaeology lab, visiting Plimoth's rare breed animals, creating pot- 
tery and weaving. Session I; Aug  14    18. Session II. Aug 21 - 25 Children 
ages 11-14 are eligible for the program Fee is S200 for members. S225 
nonmembers For more information calh508)746-1622 ext 8359. 
CURTAIN CALL THEATRE OFFERS A SUMMER YOUTH THEATER 
WORKSHOP m Braintree for middle school young people ages 11    14. 
Meeting three days a week for five weeks from through July 28 For more 
information call (781)848 0058 
JAPAN CAMP AT DUXBURY MIDDLE SCHOOL Where children can 
learn about the many facets of Japanese culture from Aug. 14   25, from 9 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.  Includes workshops on language, arts, cooking, martial 
arts, calligraphy and more Held in conjunction with the visit by <i group of 
Japanese students who will stay with host families For boys and girls ages 
8 - 16. Open to students in Marshfield   Operated by American Learning 
Expeditions For more information call (617)696 2081 
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) 30-930 p.m., 
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641 2303.  Prostate Cancer 
I 

: at 114 WhiM 

SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUILD first Thursday 
of each month 11 il i*al Science Center For mOfl 

■   it 

THE NETWORK  VOICE TOASTMASTERS' CLUB - 
the first and third Wednesday of each 

month 1530 Main St   ■'■   . ii"78li 

THE QUINCY LEAOS NETWORK sec 
ond and fourth Fridays of each month   I    ! includes 20 nonce 

ferenoe room of the 
kel  101 Falls Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue, Qumcy 

■ - information. calH508. 583-5260 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - A support group for l 

•        incer meets from 7-9 
••very  third  Wednesday   of   the  month Quincy Hospital.  114 

Hoom D Membership is open and free to 
.-ncour- 

, <n and information from specialists 
medi- 

617> 376-4016 for more information. 

For Your Health 

lAM  Admission is 
it ■ 

more    in! Valerie 
ilOO 

New  Beginnings I 
group   ; ' 11    separated. 

idull tings   even, 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship ai ' 
programs    Held   at   the   United 

li,0  Main  St 
Route  123-.  Norwell   For more 

SCHOOL 
Enroll now for Fall 2000! 

f 
Auditions at Boston Studio 

Wednesday July 26th 

5:30-7:30pin 

Axes 14 ■ 20 

Pre registration required 

* 

Main Intensive Division 
Classes begin September 5" 

Boston Studio 
South Ead 
1617) 456-6207 

MetroWest Studio 
Newtonrille 
1617) 456-6263 

South Short Studio 
Norwill 
1781) 871-7468 

information call I78H659-1857. 

The   Chris   Luard   Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante 8< 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street. Route 
3A. Hingham For more information 
call '7811749-9829 

The Scituate Historical 
Society and Maritime and Irish 
Mossing Museumis open every 
Saturday and Sunday from 1 - 4 
p in through the end of August 
Located on the Driftway in Scituate. 
Adults are S4, Seniors, S3 and chil- 
dren are S2 Kids under six are free. 
For more information call 781)545- 
1083 

Art Days at the Lifesaving 
Museum on Fridays during July 

August from 10 a m ■ 1 p.m. 
Bring snacks, a hat and your own 
supplies. For more information call 
17811925-0992 

The Clift Rodgers Library and 
Consignment Shop in Marshfield 
Hills has summer hours for July and 
August. Open Monday through 
Saturday from 10 am - 1 p.m. and 
on Wed evenings from 6:30 - 8:30 
p m For more information call 
7811834 4597 

Mirrors, 
Art 

& More 
• Decorative Mirror* 

Including Ovals 
'Original Art & Canvas 

Reproductions 
'French Style Furniture 

•Bronze Sculptures 
•Affordable Prices 

•Best Selection 

Our 'J'JK rramn An- In 
Must-urns Worlihtiilf 

pesigners  Touch 
rpta Wlidapi SaturdogfM Sunday 
11 Highland Rd/OfTRt 18 
Ahington 781-871-9797 

547 East Broadway, 
So Boston  617-464-4080 

RED CROSS RECERTIFICATION FOR COMMUNITY CPR a! the Brockton Red Cross Office on July 26 and 27 
from 6   10 p m Meld a: 281 Peasant Street " Brockton Only for students who possess current certification 

lei ts must Dring American Red Cross textbook (or arrange to purchase one! To register 
all -8001232 8812 

ADULT DAY HEALTH PROGRAM at the Salvation Army in Quincy providing quality care for seniors. Includes 
health and social services, activities, outings, lunches and snacks as well as transportation to and from the pro- 
gram medicaid and Mass Health often pay for the program as a benefit to seniors Call (6171479-3040 Held 8.30 

S 30 p m Mon 
SUPPORT GROUPS AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER     Offers the following Support groups such as AI 
Anon i617i 843 5300. Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center. 8 30 9:30 p.m . Free Care Clinic (6171376-5506 
Bett 19  Breast Cancer Support Group (617) 696-8875. Chronic Fatigue Syndrome.Fibromyalgia 
Support Group 16171 479-5034. Debtors Anonymous (6171 728-1426. Emotions Anonymous (6171 729-7011. 
Nicotine Anonymous (617| 472 5628 Overeaters Anonymous (781) 641 2303, Prostate Cancer Support Group 
(7811 834 2818 or i617i 471 4582.  Stress reduction relaxation response group 16171471 2595 Diabetes Support 
Group, 16171376-5427 Alzheimer's Support Group, (6171376 5427, Bereavement Support Group, (6171376-5502 

king Cessation Program  >617i472 6027 ext  140. Blood Pressure Screening, 16171376-4016, Senior Dinner 
Program. (617(376-4016 Monday walk-in for free episodic care for adults without insurance in the Southwest 
Community Center. 388 Granite St. Quincy, Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St. Quincy. Conference Room A; pep- 
per spray training from 5-8 p m the first Tuesday of each month in Conference Room A: Self-Defense Class. 5-8 
0 m the second Thursday of each month in Conference Rooms B&C Call (6171 376-4175 for information about 
these and other programs 
JORDAN HOSPITAL Offers a wide variety of wellness and support groups including a Lamaze Childbirth 
Classes on Aug  15 from 7 30   9.30 p m , Breast feeding support program held every Mon. from 12-2 p.m.. 
Weight loss for life. Breast Cancer support group meetings held monthly from 6:30   8:30 p.m., Infant loss sup 
port group, Infertility Support group. Diabetes support group on July 9 from 7 - 8:30 p.m.. pre-admission tours 
for children. Tours for youth organizations. Chronic fatigue immune dysfunction syndrome support group on 
July 30 from 2   4pm    The back school, Mammography Center, CPR. First Aid, Babysitting Classes, Pain man- 

* support group. Free breast and cervical cancer screening services offered to eligible area women, 
Mens health network. Prostate Cancer support group For more information please call JordanCall (800)750- 
5343 
FREE COMMUNITY PROGRAMS AT QUINCY HOSPITAL   Free Care Clinic: free episodic care for adults 
without insurance at the Southwest Community Center. 388 Granite St Quincy, every Monday from 4:00   7:00 
p m For more information call (6171376 5506. Smoking Cessation Program - offered by Bay State Community 
Services at Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St. Call (6171472-6027 ext  147 for more information Blood Pressure 
Screening offered on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday each month from 1 30   2.30 p.m. in the Ambulatory Care 
Department, second floor. For more information call (6171376-4016 
MOTHER'S MORNING OUT PROGRAM Come listen to the latest research on how traumatic births can effect 
your child's health Held at Moore Family Chiropractic, 90 Rockland Street, Hanover Admission id free. 
Advanced registration is required. For more information please call 826-5555. 
DRUG PROBLEMS? N A is a nonprofit Fellowship of men and women for whom drugs had become a maior 
problem We are recovering addicts who meet regularly to help each other stay clean This is a program of com- 

ence from all drugs There is only one requirement for membership, the desire to stop using. For 
more information call (617i884-7709 
HELPFUL HINTS FOR CAREGIVERS Free guide available for family caregivers through the Visiting Nurse 
Associates web site at http. www.townownline.com community'vna articles'html or by calling (800) 728-1862. 

•'  5555 
ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SUPPORT GROUP-For relatives and friends is held on the third Tuesday of each 
month from 4 45 5 45 p m in The Abigail Adams Center. 440 Washington St., Weymouth Call (781) 340 9100 for 
information 
SUPPORT GROUP FOR EARLY STAGE ALZHEIMER'S PEOPLE Will meet on the third Wednesday of every 
month from 6.30 7 30 p m in the All Souls Church, 196 Elm St., Braintree. Call (781) 849 3426 for a short phone 

/lew before attending this group Caregivers may stay in a lounge are of the church while this group is 
held. 
BLUE HILL REGIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL-Offers the use of its Wellness Center to the public at 800 
Randolph St   Canton Free a m. babysitting For more information, call (7811 828-58005807. 
FREE CARE CLINIC-At Quincy Hospital, from 4 7 p.m. every Monday, in the Southwest Community Center, 388 
Granite St., Quincy For more information, call (6171 376 506 
FREE SCREENINGS FOR BREAST AND CERVICAL CANCER-Offered at Carney Hospital for low-income, unin- 
sured and underinsured women who are Massachusetts residents between the ages of 40 and 64, or women 
younger than 40 with a primary family history of breast cancer. Carney Hospital is located at 2100 Dorchester 
Ave   Boston. For more information, call (617) 296-4000 

Musician's Trust Fund Cc-ordi- 
nator of Local 281 announces 
'.hat L. Knife & Son will co-sponsor 
the summer concerts for 2000 with 
the Town of Plymouth and the 
Music Performance Trust Funds. All 
concerts are free to the public and 
start at 7 p.m. at Plymouth Rock in 
Plymouth A concert will be held on 
July 3rd with the Legion Bud Band 
and will alternate through the fol- 
lowing dates with Sounds of 
Yesterday through Sept 4th. Labor 
Day. Concerts on July 20,27, Aug. 3, 
10, 17,24 31 and Sept. 4. 

Weymouth    Art   Association 
Artist if the month is Edwina Caci, 
exhibiting oil paintings throughout 
the month of July at the Tufts 
Library, 46 Broad Street in 
Weymouth. For more information 
call 1781337-4513 

Free Summer Program on 
Duxbury Beach throughout July 
and August Staff naturalist Lorraine 
Rubinacci and talented guests will 
lead walks every Tues., Thurs., and 
Sat. from9:30-11:30a.m.Weekday 
adult programs examine the beach 
from a variety of perspectives. Sat 
walks are designed to encourage 
families to investigate the beach 
together. Sponsored by the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society. 
For more information call 17811837- 
9400 

The North River Arts Society is 
proud to present Wendy Hale at the 
Ventress Library Gallery, Webster 
Street in Marshfield Center The 
show will run through Aug. 26, 
open for viewing by the public Mon 

Wed. from 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m., 
Thurs. - Sal. from 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 
p.m. with a reception at the Ventress 
Library, July 10 from 7 - 9 p.m. For 
more information call (781)837- 
9576. 

Watercolor show in Vine Hall 
Gallery presenting Scituate artist 
Kay Shaw through August 30. 
Primarily a plein air painter, Kay has 
taken advantage of local subjects 

that the South Shore has to offer, 
finding herself drawn to the North 
River and Norris Reservation The 
show is open to the public, free of 
charge, Mon. - Sat. from 9:30 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m. For more information call 
the South Shore Natural Science 
Center, Jacobs Lane, Norwell, 
(781)659-5924. 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
in Sharon will be presenting pre- 
mier Australian scrimshaw artist 
Gary Tonkin through Aug 31. 
During that time, the museum will 
feature a special exhibition of pho- 
tographs of his extensive work, sup- 
plemented by artifacts related to the 
historic scenes he depicts. Located 
at 27 Everett Street in Sharon, for 
more information call (781)784- 
5642. 

Scituate    Arts    Association 
Gallery members will feature 
Marine paintings on exhibit through 
July 30. Located at 132 Front Street, 
Scituate Harbor. Gallery hours are 
Tues. - Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.. 
Sun from 1 - 5 p.m and closed on 
Mondays. For more information call 
1781)545-6150. 

Blue   Hills  Trailside  Museum 
program listing: Museum hours 
Tuesday through Sunday; 10 a.m. - 
5 p.m Museum Fees S3 adults (age 
16-64), S2 seniors (ages 65 plus) 
SI .50 children (ages 3 - 15). Free for 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
members with a valid membership 
card. Weekends programs: 11 a.m. 
- "Story time", (geared to ages 3 - 6) 
1 p.m. "Live Mystery Animal", 
(geared to all agesl 3 p.m. "Theme 
of the month", (geared towards 
ages 6 and up) Located at 1904 
Canton Avenue, Milton. For more 
information call (617)333-0690. 

Studio at the  Beach  is now 
open for the summer season. 
Located at 217 Nantasket Ave., 
across the MJM Bathhouse. Hours 
are noon - 8 p.m., Sept., Fri. - Sun. 
Noon 8 p.m., July and Aug.. Thurs 
• Sun Parking is free at the MDC lots 
after 4pm For more information 
call (800)413 1770 

.xtffiNS^ 
'"Where your dottar Buys more" 

24 Hour Oil Delivery • For All Your Heating and A/C Needs 

781-982-8030       508-583-1533 

Nigh Hours for Night Owls at 
the Clift Rodgers Free Library and 
Consignment Shop in Marshfield 
Hills. Open Wednesday evenings 
from 6:30 - 8:30. The shop will be 
closed Wednesday afternoons. For 
more information call (781)834- 
4597. 

Historic   Houses   in Hingham. 
The Old Ordinary, 21 Lincoln Street 
is set in the head of the Lincoln 
National Register Historic District, 
built in 1688. A special exhibit of 
antique wedding dresses called "A 
Bevy of Brides" will be on display at \ 
the house until Sept. 9. Open from \ 
1:30 - 4:30 p.m   on Tues. - Sat. ; 
Admission is $3 for adults, S1 for ! 
children under 12. For more infor- \ 
mation call (781)749-1851. 

"Art that Enables" An art show 
lu be held ai the Helen Bumpus 
Gallery in Duxbury through August-, 
31. Located in the Duxbury Free"; 
Library, 77 Alden street in Duxbury 
Artists range in age from 7 - 22 [ 
years old. There will be an opening ; 
reception on June 19 from 6:30 - 8 
p.m. Library gallery hours are Mon. ■ 
- Thurs. from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and ; 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m - 5 p.m. < 
For more information call (7811829- '. 
1247. 

Plymouth Rink Offers Summer i 
Skating at the Armstrong Arena in 
Plymouth. Summer meltdown will- 
be held on Saturday evenings frorm i 
8 -10 p.m. and admission is S3. The!! 
nights will consist of door prizes,- 
contests and popular music. There! 
will be a family skate from 4 30 
6:30 p.m. on Sunday afternoons. 
Cost is also $3. Rental skates will be 
available at an additional cost. For 
more information call   (508)746- 
8825 

Cohasset   Historical   Society 
Museum is Open for the summer 
season   running   through   Sept. 
Hours are Tues. - Sun. from 1:30 - 
4:30 p.m., located on Elm Street. 
There is no admission charge and 
donations are welcomed. Included ; 
in it's artifacts are 19th century fish- i 
ing fleets, sections devoted to ship- 
wrecks, lifesaving and navigation ■ 
and an exhibit showing the history 
of the first and second Minot's 
Ledge Lighthouses. For more infor- 
mation call (781)383-1434. 

The Old Ball Game is the title of 
the exhibition put on by the Art 
Complex Museum in Duxbury dis- 
playing the works of Joseph 
Norman's     recent     lithographs. 

(Bridal(Directory 

Receptions 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

1 o 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Inclooi ,\ i lutdooi 

I 'acilltles 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• i lutings 

1-800-540 5779 
Kingston 

rv                      3p 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 

CALL for u FREE Consultation... o BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quincy MA 02160 

*l 617-471-7755 
Jnhluilv timikx Ni*inv»H** and 

**>% :$                                              In* and 

Birdbaths • Statuary 

i 10 I 

OFF 
I          Wlttl coupon • e>p 7 31-W)      I 

I I 

Glass Globes 
Wealheivanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types S sizes 

■%%!^M?M^t'I^M:lM«i:t-liMci^ 

QIDEX 
01 ,,-.,» y 4/«CK! Of n% rtn 

Gary R. Rachins. 
BC-HIS 

DIGITAL HL\RISG AID  
B°°rd Cert!"*d 

hearing Aid 
Specialist 

Suburban Hearing Aid Services 
193 Rockland Street-Hanover • 781-826-4711 • 1-800-357-7712 

Opposite Hanover Post Office on Rle 139 
Servicing ALL MAKES ol Hearmg Aids Since 1982. 

Provider tor: First Seniority. Blue Care 65. all State GIC plans 

, Kt. 111. KiK'kkiiul. M\ 

1 YEAR SUPPL Y OF BA TTERIES 
with purchase of digital aid. 

PER    DIGITAL   AID     ComnlioiiJi Huong Aids also available   tipirei815tW 
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Community travel 
Use senior coupon discount booklets 

By George Hobica 
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE 

Q. LaM October, we bought two 
tickets on America West from San 
Diego to Denver by calling the air- 
line's toll-free number. We told the 
agent that we were senior citizens 
and were flexible, although we 
wanted to visit over the 
Thanksgiving holiday. The reserva- 
tion agent quoted a fare of $236.50. 
When we received the tickets, how- 
ever, the price was $436.50 each. 

Unable to resolve this discrepan- 
cy, I tried to get a refund on the tick- 
ets, but was told they were nonre- 
fundahle. I think that the 
Department of Transportation 
should forbid airlines to sell nonre- 
fundable tickets. I know of no other 
business that's allowed to sell a 
product with a no-refund policy. 

Second. I know that if I had 
bought this ticket through a travel 
agent and the price had been Nxist- 
ed $2(X). I would have refused to 
accept it. We all need to write our 
lawmakers to push for heller passen- 
ger rights. 

A. I could write a book about this 
one. Where to start? 

First of all. since you're senior cit- 
izens, and mtMnping you would trav - 
el again within one year, you should 
have used senior coupon discount 
booklets ($548 for lour one-way 
flights, or $274 RT any where 
America West flies). A good travel 
agent would have steered you in thai 
direction. 

Which brings me to the second 
point: Although you can often gel 
great Web-only fares on the airlines' 
Web sites, in this case', you should 
have used a travel agent, because 
they're easier to deal with if there's 
a problem like this, and the problem 
probably wouldn't have arisen in the 
first place. Why are people so resis- 
tant to using them these days? 1 
don't get it. 

Third, as you imply. $436 from 
San Diego to Denver is outrageous- 
ly high. As I write this. Delta is 
offering that route for a mere S!22 
RT (you can find low "strategic'" 
fares like this at 
www.digitalcity.com/travelguy), 
and 1 often see it for $250 Or so. 

Fourth, if you deal with an airline 
reservation agent on the phone, 
always get their name. 
Unfortunalclv. it's onlv your word 

against theirs that they quoted you a 
lower fare unless you've recorded 
the conversation, which is legal if 
you tell them you're doing so (after 
all. airlines sometimes record con- 
versations for "qualitj assurance 
purposes." so it can work both 
ways i. 

Vbn can still apply the value of 
your tickets to future travel on 
America Wes minus a $75 fee, or 
transfer the value to one of your 
children minus the same fee. But 
getting a full refund would be diffi- 
cult at this point 

Q. Several months ago. 1 read an 
article about agencies that rent fur- 
nished short-term apartments in 
New York City, including Urban 
Ventures. We rented an apartment 
on I4ih Street in Manhattan through 
them and lound it in very poor con- 
dition. The price was reasonable, but 
the apartment was a mess and 
lacked some basic amenities like 
closet space and towels. 

A friend of ours rented an ap;irt- 
menl in New York City though TBJ 
Inc. and was verj satisfied. 

A. There arc many companies that 
rent short-term apartments in New 

York. Urban ventures, (212) 5lW- 
5650. ,.r 
www.nycttrb.mventures.com. is one 
Of the pioneers in this indlistiy 

A Hospitality Company, a divi- 
sion of TBJ lnc (wwvvhospitality- 
cornpany.com. a 1-800-987-1235). 
is another, with rates as low as $99 

per night A one-bedroom on 4>>th 

Sued in a doorman building would 

COSI more like $175 a night. 

It doesn't sound from your lettei 

that you complained to Urban 

Ventures about the condition of Ilk1 

apartment while you were slaving 

ihere, which is the first step in 

resolving a situation like this. 

Next time, if you don't need a 

kitchen, keep in mind that during 

certain nines of the year, such as 

weekends in summer, you can do as 

well or heller just staying in a hotel 

room where you'll gei full service 

For example, the new ultraluxur) 

Regent Wall Street at 55 Wall St., 

(212) 845-8610, is offering rooms 

over the weekend this suminci for 

$200 a night, and the Malibu Hotel, 

(800) 647-2227. on the Uppet Vresi 

Side oilers clean H simple rooms for 

as low as $69 at limes 

Lend A Hand 
CAN YOU HELP?  Host families are 
needed (or French students arriving 
August 2nd for 4 weeks Students 
come with their own spending 
money and are fully insured. The 
students have some planned activi- 
ties and families can get involved if 
they choose. The only requirement is 
meals when they are home Contact 
Karen at (7811585 6369. 
BIG SISTER ASSOCIATION of 
Greater Boston is seeking women to 
provide friendship and support to 
girls in the community. Voluntc-ur 
information sessions will be held in 
the Quincy office at 1458 Hancock 
Street on August 14 from 12 -1 p.m. 
and 6 - 7 p.m. To register or for more 
information call (617)328-1061. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEOED at the 
Womansplace Crisis Center, where 
there is a comprehensive program 
providing services to survivors of 
domestic violence and sexual 
assault. Volunteers are sought for all 
aspects including answering crisis 

hotlines, acting as a court advocate, 
providing childcare and assisting 
with educational outreach. 
Volunteers must complete a 35-hour 
training program which runs August 
21 - 25 from 9 a.m.    5 p.m. All train 
ing participants must be interviewed 
by August 11 to attend. For more 
information call Dawn Doherty at 
1508(588 8255. 
KIND HEARTED WOMAN CON- 
SIGNMENT SHOP in Scituate rais- 
es funds for The Yellow Brick Road 
Project, a non profit program which 
assists survivors of domestic vio- 
lence to learn job skills and gain self- 
esteem. Volunteers of varied inter- 
ests are needed to work flexible 
schedules. For more information call 
Jodi Beldotti at (781)545-7775 
TALKING INFORMATION CENTER 
needs volunteers for reading 
evening newspapers, weekend news 
papers and substitute readers. To 
sign up or for morn information call 
(8001696-9505 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT QUIN 
CY MEDICAL CENTER  where vol 
unteers have an opportunity to assist 
in the following areas* Outpatient 
Department, Deliver magazines; 
Women Infants and Children 
Program, Transitional Care Dept, 
TCU, Emergency Department, 
Dietary Office; WIC (Women Infants 
and Children Program); Gift Cart: 
Radiology Dept For more informa- 
tion call Quincy Medical Center at 
(617)376-5504 

SINGLES BRIEF A debilitating, 
painful viral infection affects hun- 
dreds of adults over age 60 each 
year. The VA Boston Health Care 
System is testing an experimental 
vaccine to help prevent the disease 
Volunteers are needed for the clinical 
research trial. Adults over 60 who 
are in good health and have never 
had shingles should call at (8771841 
6251 

magi 
carpet 
vacations" 

THE PLEASANT POINT INN 
ONKEZARLAKE ^ 

A SERENITY THAT 
KEZAR LAKE, 

N X Cottages Overlooking Pristine KEZAR LAKE 
Located in the Foothills of the WHITE MOUNTAINS has 
Sunsets with Waves of Color that Illuminate the Lake & 
Capture your Soul. Our INN has the Warmth of Home, 
our Rooms are Beautifully Decorated and our Location 
is the Perfect Setting for your Vacation Needs. Call us 
tor your Vacation! We can make H even Better. We are 
Located Just 2 1 2 Hours from the Boston Area. 

SANT POINT INN 
LOVELL, MAINE 
'925-3008 

^—v . njjtio "inn 

Grand  «» 
Cayman 

sx ^ 
To ittttve this or ony other 

MCCJII Carpet Vocation contod 
one of Ike agencies below, or 

you' local travel agent. 

Western Travel 

■    ■     " : 

G.rb.r Tra«l 

■      ■ 

Tarn Travel 

Sleep Inn S5W 

Indies Suites W9 

Sunshine Suites 5639 

Treasure Island Resort 5649 

Hyatt Regency S759 

Villas ol the Galleon 5789 

Spanish Bay Reef Resort 
5899 

Beach Club Colony 5939 

(,) Several weeks ago, we bought 
rwo round-trip tickets to Colorado 
Springs through OneTravel.com. 
We spent two evenings searching 
man) sites until we round the right 
irjnerar) and price 1 In- price was 
S2(Mt per ticket, and the printout we 
examined also cle irlj stated that this 
included taxes ["he moment we 
completed the order, the actual price 
jumped i" $325. 

We expressed oui surprise and 
disappointment via iheii customer 
service screen, which guaranteed .i 
response within 24 hours. We Mill 
have ncM received ,i repl) or expla- 
nation and are tempted to refuse 
credit card payment. Do we have 
an) recourse? We will certainl) 
never ordei online again, 

A lit Hiking online can be confus- 
ing I he fact remains, however, thai 
airlines reserve iheii best fares fa 
Intemet-onl) bookings, so buying 
directly from an airline-owned Web 
site i~ often youi besi lx-i lo save 
money (fix example. United and 
Delta are current!) offering Boston- 
Los \ngeles fix $288 Kl on their 

George Hobica 

sites, ulieic.iv il you looked on 

expedia.com, travelocity.com, or 
onetravel.com, the regulai fare 
might he $360 .'i more) In your 
case, there was .i computer glitch. 

'This certainl) was ,i confusing 
problem,' ,i OneTravel spokesper- 
son admits, "(Our new computer 
system) displayed the correel fare ai 
the time ol booking and the correct 
fare was charged to ihe customer's 
credil card Hie onl) nine the fare 
was displayed incorrect!) was on the 
confirmation page 

So. you should find the correel 
amount when you gel youi credit 
card statement. 

Have a travel question? George 
can be reached via e-mail ai geargc- 
hi>hk.i(.iii.m!com. oi b) writing to 
ihiv newspaper. 

1 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NOKTII CONWAY, N.II. 

Spring and Summer. I u\ur\ C ondo bleep* h- 8,2 bath**, phoru 
cabli  \i R microwavi dishwasher, pool tennis near attractions 

Weekends, Midweek Weekh Available 
781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10, 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weeklj $395 • Midweek Available, 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SAN I BEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 
Waterfront rondo I bedroom lullv furnished.breathtaking flews, 

pools, tennis, null fishing pier, neai shopping, restaurants 
S650 to $1550 weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, uater vieu 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 I • 12 31 Only $450 ufc for 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-2739 

Whether you're looking for 5 \J 1^1 

«SNOW 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

A Travel Directory That Point* You In The Rifht Direction 

Desfmalio'iiS 
u is \\.lu\. I Mini I IK    i 'inn  11 :i\ < I 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 

Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CRUISEONE 
#1 In Cruising, Nationwide 

Anew 
978-265-2600 • 800-28) 0282 

Itln 
978-7449)9) • 877-288-8747 

MASSACHUSETTS 

^MARTHA'S 

VACATION 
RENTALS 
800-556-4225 

mvvacationrenlah.com 

FlDRIDA 

"Disney Area 

.Celebration Safe" 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

$39.00/night 

l-8DO-749.4045exl.487 
tamer Special* • Gall Not 
www.wholesale-triivel.com 

CRUSES 

ROV.IK an'.ixMit 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10°/o-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23, 2000-7 Nights 
Antiqua, St. Marten, 
St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$659* 
' ppdo Subject to Wafi'iitY po" !*»« 
aodbonal Return ai* 'torn San jwr irciwOeQ 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-800-220-8506 

'Keeping the Tradition Alive" 
May 5th to October 31, 2000 

Tfp * „ f ~      A bit of Ireland in  the 
fJafiQ Vlil S Northern Catskills 
" *Golden HUI Kcsort    Box 6, FAST Dl/RHAM. NY 12423 

t5ISi6.M-25S2 15181 634-2531 Fax 

\x .. k|Uw IM 
M.    WMUMAM   .,   mml  r» 
flkaWl  pm   MTfimti  !'>im<iti'i£ 
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id OWL' 

We Cater 
To Groups, 

Seniors. 
Families 

and 
Reunions 

r 

Home Cooker! Meals • Cable TV 
Air Conditioned • Telephones 

Helli G*vm s Mom* Baked 
Irish Soda Bread 

Within Minute* ot Gavin t 
Out Lady of Knock Shrine 

5 Golf Comsat ■ Hiking Ttails 
Horseback Riding. ■ Water Park 

Calskill Game Farm 
i All   ink in I Ml s 

Uany Oihei Specials Available 
(S18> 634 2582 

Web Site  www gaums com 
E-mail gghp laoi com 

aiM)o I:\TI;KTAI\MI;\ 
\.ai in (M»ln**i  Vlolc < lancy, < annul < n. Dei 

,1  llmr»   HMIKI.  Ih.   \i   Sliimlmml. •Ilmmt MnNli 
II. 

MAINE 

mm SUMMER 
FESTIVALS    CnlndVuin. 
Exitrunci Uu Whatem Family Fistival 
in Augusta Walimlls Fiiti.il Will 
and Skowhtgan Log Days Small town 
tun lor Uu whole lamily Call tho 
Kinntbtc Vlllry Tourism Council at 
1800 393 8629 

Uu uk lor BUT 4 Mason guidebook 

17 July 4. 

MAINE 

OFF MASON RATES 

IMII. Jl'LYI 

ACADIA NAT'L PARK 
& BAR HARBOR, ME 

THRBE J ♦♦♦ PROPERTIES 

W THE WATER 
ATLANTIC OAKES B>-iht-St« 

153 occanvicv. rooms 

1-800-33-MAINI: 

www barharbor.com 

THE BAYVIEW 
Large expensive luxury rooms 

Very nice con! breakfast 

1-800-356-3585 
www.barharbor.com/bavview 

OVERLOOKING THF. WATKR 

ATLANTIC EYRIE LODGE 

Panoramic oceanview rooms with 

balconies on occansidc 

Free cont. breakfast 

1-800-HABAVUE 
www.barharbor.com 'cyne 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

r  WBlle 
Mituiiltiiii 

SHS^'I .1 \\\ \YS 
o^r        I-QOMS si n»A»l UMXM 
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r *99* s110* 
niMV. 
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\i« Vlarkfrlplaci 
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J   Bl» B8S, 1 mi" 

HI UH Old Mill 
W.IS 

1, MH032SI 
mm 
A resort He 

www.mlllallooi 
Ml 11  110. plu U\ 

WWlllCiil 
Exit 30 
• 1-93 

.    Woocktock 
RESORT       NH 
www.iwckolaiternresort.com 

"OH of the most scene coll 
courses il Hti, Eiglaid." 18 holev 
Pro Slop, pools, loooge, enlertam 

meit, testaotanl, 
motel, tautioa 

MR koines. Coif pkjs 
M4\\     A   l/U02.pp/do. 

w-*** 800 227^454 
Book Oi Lite 

EVERYTHING! 

• \KVlr«w.-\jjrut 

• (amrKi.-i 

•TtwKidiFm 
• i <r UklCtait. 

• P1.HK-- Kftniyr.riir\ 

wh-Ruumlin     • AMhBbQr*' 
• DntiUTf frt&. Pasari 

60-$66 
«w« 'SO '.Ml wka ■ .'» > II 

Relrs Per Night P" Room 

*-imc Senday, 10% l>iv'"unl l..r Inutth ..(SIJ> 

Family Rmmc slifihtly Hifiha 

SI tweui AMowmttc rp Person yjfteS 

THUMXRBIRD 
uowRLOooe'^r' 

1-800-247-3006 
:i6 M*n -. tt   Yarmouih. MAO.fc'l 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Summer (.claway Packages 
,   .      :I|K!I 

i hildpci aduh 

146.7165* 
.*iT '0' 2 

FACILITIES 
• 85 Roonis 1 

>Louno** OutOooiDece 
> 'nfJoor & Oulfloot Poo's 
> Sauna JM 
• %nn,s & Ratquirttoii 

• in-Pooin ReliiQ#ratois 
• Basketball v'oUfvBat: 
> Snutflfbojr^ 
■ fcrmRoon 
' Duck and Troul P:nd 

MSnmiaal 
--■; . 

■" 

i,.    '.■ ■ '.-.-■ 
■,.,,-.■■■ 

FREE 
'. LOMM D"-' 

',..■■    ,i,   r-t t 

Expires 9/5 DO 
Ta» & Gratuity Not Included 
www woodwards resort com 

WOODWARDS RESORT 
1-800-635-8968 

For more 
information or 
to advertise, 
call Sandy at 

1-800-624-7355 
ext.7941 
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Sailors furl the sails on the hih\h tall ship, the Dar \lltntie:\ 

Sailors mi the Dewarui i. from Indonesia, dance on the yard arms us their sln/t makes //> way into the city. 

jlllOtO IHU 

The tug the Little Joe, assists the360jbot     Passengers on the tugboat. The Little Joe, vie* the 360-foot Polish tall thip Dar WJW:/<_-\ 

Dar \tlodiiezv into the Block Falcon Pier. 
The am of the Indonesian dup, Dewam i. put on a shm of music and 
dancing on their way nun the harbor. 
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133rd Marshfield Fair Opens August 18 th 
and Randy Boni the Masters: of the Chainsaw, 
and much more-. In addition. Fiesta Shows family 
Midway will provide thrilling rides and midway 
names lor our lair visitors. 

Kut that's not all — the Fair also has an ex- 
panding Arts and Crafts Competition and exhib- 
its. Using a combination of the first floor of the 
Agricultural Hall (under the Grandstand) and an 
v u\ ItyTent quilts, photography,paintings, 

I mi ling the new millennium the Marshfield 
Fair n intinues its primar) mission ol education 
.mil i nlightening our guests al* ml agrk tilture 
and horticulture   \t tlu same time wi an 
l>lc .is, d ID I mi it.mi our visitors \\ ith .1 \\ ide 
variety ul fun and exciting things to do and see 
«lull .11 the 1 .MI 

1 In 1 MM, c rs I )m . tors and Members ol 
Marshfield \gi u ultural & Horticultural Socictj 
operators ol the .MIUU.II Marshfield 1 air unite the 
puNn i«> join in HH * elebration i>l 11u  1 V3rd 
Marshfield I'air 

1 IK yeai 2000 Marshfield Fair starts mi Friday. 
August is   and runs for ten exciting days 
through Sunday   \ugust 2~    Gates open al Noon 
on Monday thmugh Friday   and al 10 am on 
Saturday s and Sunday s 

( Matured in IS6"I>\ tin Massachusetts 
(.cncral Court the Marshfield \grk ultural \ 
II. .1 in 11ih11.il so, ict) !•• .1 11011 profit 01g.Mi1/.11 ion 
with about KM) members  I"" Directors, a Man 
agemenl < omniittee   and four officers   Although 
members and direi tors < ome mostly from 
Marsh in id other communities include Phmpton, 
\\ I in m.iti Kraintrcc. Plymouth Duxbun Sciluate, 
Hull  I'1 nil HI ike .mil I oxbon 1 1 IK SocicN owns 

Credits: 
Produced by the Marshfield Fair 
Program Coordinator 

Sharon Martin Krawczyk 
(Program Advertising • Ban* 
Spot -   • 1 • phot   iraphy) 

Photography 
Sharon Martin Krawczyk. Bob Burns, Jack Smith 

fayout & Design 
McKeary Desktop Designs, Inc 

Marshfield Fair Advertising — Bob Burns 
Public Relations — Janet Scnbner 
Printing & Distribution 

Marshfield Mariner & Penny Saver Newspapers 
The Marshfield Fair accepts no responsibility lor typographica 
errors or omissions of ads 

2000 Officers & Directors of Marshfield 
Agricultural & Horticultural Society 

President   Leonards LaForest 
Vice President -Richard Harlfinger 
Secretary/Treas.—Carleton E Chandler 
Auditor    William Frugoli. 
Directors 

Stephanie Baker 
Karen Biagini 
Bridget Burns 
Gail Burns 
Robert Burns 
David Connor 
Gerry Covey 

Martin Delano 
Raymond McKay 
Andrew Parks 
Janet Scnbner 
Linda Taddia 
Joseph Tamulis 

the Fairgroundsofl Main Street (Route 3A)and 
si iuth River Strecl 

1 or the I ss  Annual Marshfield Fair the same 
combination ol agriculture, honk ulture, enter- 
tainment anil good fair food is the formula used 
' >\ the Six iefj in its first fair 

\gin ultural 
and lloitii ul 

tural c 1 impeti 
n ins displays 
and exhibits 
ini lude ill. 
< »pen Poultry 
show s ()pen 
Rabbit show s. 
ox Pulls. Draft 
Horse Demon 
strations Multi- 
Horse Hitch 
Demonstrations, 
Ittui iiani 
Pumpkin ( on 
tests 11 oc al and 
New England). 
(..mil ;i I lisplays 
I |i iwers.Vt g 
i tables farm 
Equipment 
vendors and two horse shows.The ill acth ities 
include Beel and Dairy ( attle. Sheep. Hogs, Goats 
and Rabbits. 

Entertainment for the yeai 2000, has two 
Music Festivals dtlues and R&B), two Oldies 
shows (afternoon and evening of Saturday, 
August I')"'). four evenings of Demolition Derby 
action (three of traditional Demolition Derby and 
one ol FigUre-8 Pacing).two class ol thei'oyota 
Hollywood stunt show with Tim Chitwood.Herb 
Reed and the Platters performing in the after- 
noon and evening on Senior Citizen's Day, Motor 
Cross action at the grandstand,Clifford & Roy 
magicians,Lou Cerel the balloon Magician.Rick 

clothing, needlework and other crafts are on 
display daily In addition, the Arts and (rafts 
Department also hosts baking contests, door 
decorating competition and special youth 
activities, 

I ood on the fairgrounds ranges from hoi 
dogs and burgers to lull meals Ever since the 

Sponsors of t-he 
Marshfield Fair 

Fireworks 

(781) 826-8818 

P.A. Landers, Inc, 
Contractor 

first Marshfield Fair,food lias been available, to 
meet just about every taste. In addition the Fair 
has a Farmers Market, where fresh produce can 
be purchased and taken home. 

As 1 air guests enter the I 33"" Marshfield Fair. 
they will receive a great value for the small 
admission charge .They may choose to be enter- 
tained by The Olympics "."Johnny Preston". 

The Demolition Derby","Herb Reed and the 
Platters"."Toyota's Hollywood Stunt Show"or 
the Fiesta Shows Midway. They may visit the l-H 
area. Poultry Show. Rabbit building, or one of the 
many Public Service Exhibits in our two exhibi- 
tions buildings near the t-H Ring.There is much 
to see and the Fair has something for visitors of 
all ages 

Sullivan lire is once again the sponsor for 
Senior Citizen Day. Tuesday. August 22nd (when 
seniors OS and older are admitted free with 
Senior ID) Wendy s International is the sponsor 
ol Children's Day.Wednesday.August 23rd 
(youngsters 12 and under are admitted to the 
Fair free on that clay). Many area businesses arc- 
involved ll] sponsorships throughout the lair. 

The Marshfield Fair is located on Main Street, 
Route 3A, at South River Street in Marshfield, 
not far from Route 3 and 139. For additional 
information and advance discount ticket details, 
call ("HI) 834-6629.or e-mail the Fair at 
tickets'umarshfieldfair.orp.Thc Fair has an up to 
date listing on activities on its Internet web page 
at www.marshfieldfair.org. 
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Marshfield Fair Salutes Volunteer '2000'! 
n,    r til •.    . 

By Sharon Mart hi Krawczyk 

Veronica "Ron!" Bachc Lahagc 
is a lot of name for this attractive 
five foot three energetic volun- 
teer. But after a few minutes in 
her company, you could easily 
understand why she was chosen 
as this year's honorec. 

Roni grew up with her hands 
in the dirt. Her Dad had a garden 
and encouraged all of his daugh- 
ters, five in all, to plant. "We 
mostly grew vegetables" she- 
quoted. "I really loved being outside and I think 
we realized the importance of feeding a big 
family and being self-sufficient'. 

When Roni moved with her first son and 
husband from Ashland to Marshfield in "92", she 
immediately set out to establish roots. She 
planted gardens, all kinds, all organic Today, her 
home is a showplace reflecting her patience and 
hard work. A few years later in '96,She had 
noticed Agricultural contests featured at the 
Marshfield Fair and decided to enter some of her 
flowers and vegetables. She was thrilled to 
receive a couple of ribbons and be part of the 
friendly competition. She met some fellow 
gardeners and was asked by one of the Fair 
Directors if she might IK- interested in volunteer- 
ing The> asked if she would be able to come and 
water plants a couple of days during the ten-day 
Fair. She agreed and that would sound like the 
rest is history. Not so.This gal is about making 
history happen Watering plants for her was like 
watering seeds for the future. 

A year later. Roni and others, 
started the Vise Gardeners. aYMCA 
Garden Group. Roni encouraged 
others to join With her al the Fair. 
Soon, the gardeners group made the 
Marshfield Fair part of their Club 
Committees Ten or so members .in 
responsible lor a garden display, 
which is created every year, Roni 
along with her team, is working hard 
to raise the level of llorticuliur.il 
interest on a larger scale.This year 
they introduced the Standard flower 

Show at the Fair. Standard Flower Shows are 
what you see at the New England Flower Show 
and is sanctioned by the Garden Club Federation 
of Mass., a state organization for Garden Clubs. 
In addition to the Standard Flower Show, the 
Volunteers are reaching out to the community to 
get Garden Clubs. Florists and Nurseries to 
exhibit their work based around their own 
specialities ofhorticultur.il features. Entries have- 
already been received by Bonsai West in Pem- 
broke.Arias Floral Boutique of Pembroke, 
Manhasset Gardens of Kingston and of course. 
Kennedy s Country Gardens,which has been 
displaying at the Fair for many, many years 

Veronica Roni" Bachc Lahage brings creative 
beauty to the Marshfield Pair and we salute her 
hard work and dedication. 

Roni lives in Marshfield with husband Dan 
and two boys, Malcolm and Nick. 

If you would like to know more about the 
Volunteer Program ai the Marshfield Fair,please 
call "81-8.3 4-6629. 

30 Years at the Marshfield Fair 

Eugene Dean 

When you hear the 
name  Dean & Flynn', your 
mind conjures up a law 
firm perhaps, a sausage- 
company or a famous 
comedian act.The latter 
would probably meet with 
your approval if you were 
in the company of the 
Flynn part of this unlikely 
partnership. 

In 1935. Eugene Dean and Jack Flynn teamed 
up in the amusement business in Salisbury 
Beach. Massachusetts. It is really hard to envision 
such a feat, when the country was in the throws 
of a major depression. 
Salisbury Beach was a 
place for families to go 
and enjoy w hole-some fun. 
especially during the 
summer—so I guess these 
men just wanted to bring 
something fun to families 
They combined their 
talents and business 
acumen and indeed set 
OUI lo create family 
entertainment with the 
emphasis on quality and the importance of fair 
play. 

In 196". Dean & Flynn purchased the  Fiesta 
Shows", hut when Jack Flynn died in I969.it was 
a shock to the duo and impacted on the families 
involved, Eugene dean turned lo Jack s brother, 
Jimmy, and asked him if he would join the team 
and fill in for his late brother Jimmy was reluc- 
tant, but  family comes first  he said, and he- 
joined Fiesta. When Kugene Sr. passed on, his son, 
Gene took over for his father and the name Dean 
& Flynn continued on. 

The phenomenal growth that the Fiesta 
Shows has enjoyed over the past 30 years can 
only be termed remarkable Today, they are the 

Jim Flynn 

largest Massachusetts 
based carnival in the 
business and one of 
the largest in the 
entire Northeast. 
Featuring the safest 
and most modern 
rides available, they 
can erect over sixtv 
rides they own at 
CitJ parks, athletic 

fields and many State Fairgrounds/These rides are 
complemented with game concessions and food 
operations and their distinguished history only 
confirmed the desire of organizations and 

lorcgocrs everywhere to 
have them back year alter 
year.When the elder Dean 
and Flynn lirsl set mil lo 
offer entertainment, they 
considered their own 
families lirsl ami look the 
same basic idea and 
extended it lo families 
ever) where. 

In 1950,the two elder 
show nun signed a ion- 
tract with the Topslicld 

Fair, which is still in effect today. Fiesta shows 
has also enjoyed a 30 year relationship with the 
Marshfield Fair 

You may be one of the lucky ones to have 
caught a glimpse of either to these two unlike!) 
partners. Gene Dean is the quiet, behind the 
scenes guy, dressed in work clothes and busy 
working on something or answering the phone. 
Jimmy, on the other hand, looks part Irish dapper 
and part leprechaun Whatever their look is. they 
have their act together. No eloubt about it! 

Congratulations, Fiesta Shows!! 

Information for this article wat provided film tbe 
history library of l-testa Shows and personal data from 
the writer Vivsta SIMIWS Midway will be featured al the 
I Xird Annual Marshfield fair Contact the lair at '«/ 
ft.f 4-66 J9 for advanced ticket rides 

Chainsaw Master 
Takes Carving to the 
Extreme 

»* 

In a world where notable art seems to require 
more money and hype than ingenuity and skill. 
Randy Boni's work comes a breath of fresh air 
There seems to lie an intriguing paradox how- 
ever, between the simple purilv ol Randy's work 
and the powerful speed and incredible danger al 
which it is performed, 

Rand) Boni is no ordinary wood sculptor and 
his tools are nothing short of extraordinary. His 
works ol art are actually performed with a 
chainsaw.With chain whirring ami chips thing 
his precision and speed will hold his audience 
captive as he releases from an ordinary log. a 
beautiful!) detailed carving of a hear, eagle. 
Indian,or whatever his imagination can conjure- 
up Imagine a three foot-tall figure carved within 
«*> minutes, using nothing but a chainsaw This is 
a truly incredible spectacle thai draws hundreds 
of spectators to any given show In fact, chainsaw 
arlisis are fast becoming the most popularacl on 
fairgrounds and al festivals across the country. 

Randy started carving nine years ago. lie met 
a chainsaw ariisi and was so intrigued with the 
unusual an form he immediately bough) a 
chainsaw and began his career. Several weeks 
later, an 18-fooi lotem graced his yard. It is one 
of the lew carvings he has allowed himself lo 
keep. Rand) is not alone in his carving world for 
short!) alter he siarled carving, his brother Rick, 
a college an major, joined him in his efforts. Both 
are now full time carvers (hat travel the country 
entertaining crowds of curious onlookers If he is 
not booked. Kiel may even show up to help his 
brother with a link- carving or perhaps jusi to 
critique a In  I hue is actually little or no sibling 
rivalr) here.ci  istructive criticism and their 
mutual elcsiti      progress are believed lo be 
factors in the brothers quick rise in the chainsaw 
world.Working so well together.the) are often 
hireel as a team  H is believed the) are the onl) 
identical twin chainsaw sculptors in thecountn 

The Dorchester Awning 
Company, Inc. 

230 Oak Street 

P.O. Box 385 

PEMBROKE 

781-826-9001 
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The Marshf ield Music and Arts Festival 
hy Sharon Minim Kraut zyk 

Now in us Sili year, the Marshfield Fair 
looks back :II what has now become one 
• it us main JIII.II lions The North River 
III in v I i-.nv.il .mi I tin Green Harbor 
Rhythm and Blues Festival l.u h event 
takes plat e on«onse< utive Sunda) s, 
\nKiist 20th .Hid 27th respc< tivel) 

The idea was the brain* Inkl ol John Hall, 
iwni i <>i Rhythm Km mi Records in Marshfleld 

i enter 
I'  illll   s 

ink list in 

IIIIISIC 

started .it 
age I ^ » Inn 
In attended 
liis first live 
music show 
il< has been 
In H iked ever 
--liii < Janet 
I ipti HI w Ini 
hails from 
Martha s 
\ ineyard 
s.i\\ many 
groups play 
over tin 
summers 
.mil with her 
work in the hospitality field,she was ,i natural to 
manage Ins store.John was a music director on 
WATD95 9 lor mam years where he introduced 
blues, jazz and singcr-songw rlter programming 
His passion is classic rock and blues.John i> also 
,n mi with the Boston Blues Society as a Special 
Event Director and has been a past Board Mc-m- 
ber 

ihs love tor music was the driving force 
behind the proposal to the Fair In 1996 and his 
knowledge and networking were what impressed 
the directors al that time.John recognized thai 
tins area «as Messed with main talented and 
ex< <piion.il Blues Bands.The Fair had some 
concerns thai first year, but the) saw the poten- 
tial and the) liked the idea ol promoting area 
musicians, who would have local following, too. 
This certain]) proved to be a wise move on their 

( mil Monloya 

part The first year.The Festival featured a IIK.II 

artist Susan Tedeschi  At thai lime. Susan had 
represented Moslem in the National Mines 

Competition in Memphis.TN, and look a 
second place She will be a headliner this 
summer at fleet Moston Pavilion. 

John asked lor nothing for himself to 
create and promote this event al the I'air. 
He just wanted his store to be the sole- 

sponsor He has oilier vendors who generously 
Hive time 
and/or 
equipment: 
Milestone 
Entertain- 
ment. The 
Boston Mines 
Society, Music 
Unlimited ol 
Kingston and 
Hanover. 
Green Harbor 
General store. 
Ricks Deli. 
Horizons at 
the Ramada 
Inn and 
Sabian 
Cymbals. 

"It's a win, 
win situation'; 

said John."You can hear the best hands around at 
one location on a summer's day for the price- of 
$7.00 (General Admission) and the whole family 
Hels to enjoy a lair, loo." 

Kin thm Records is a store for serious music 
shoppers, with over 100.000 items for sale al 
competitive prices They ship anywhere in the 
world. 

This year's line up for the two Sundays is 
listed in the program. For further information, 
please call The 
Marshflcld I'air at 
781-834-6629-Thc 
dates for the entire 
(en day fair isAllgUSI 
1H-2". Admission is 
$7.00 Adult, $4.00 
Children 6-12, Chil- 
dren 5 and under arc- 
admitted free and 

Director Profile: 
Ray McKay 
by Sharon Krawc-yk 

Ray McKay has 
been a Director at 
the Marshfleld fair 
for fifteen years. His 
special!) is agricul- 
ture and his passion 
is to see the interest 
in agriculture 
continue i<> grow 
for future genera- 
tions.'Farming is 
tougher than ever. 
especially in New England"quoted Ray.The Fair 
is a great place lo come and experience the old 
traditions. I would like lo see more agricultural 
exhibits and it would be great if more local 
people were involved". 

Ra) lirst j>ot involved in the I'air in 19 (9, 
when he exhibited his Guernsey Cows and took 
a Second Place. A few years later in 1952,he was 
smitten by another exhibitor al the I'air. who was 
showing sheep. A romance ensued and the two 
were married in 1958. 

The couple settled in Foxborough at the 
family farm, which had been passed clown to Ray 
from his Dad. Ray and his wife not only kept a 
farm going, raising three daughters,but they 
both had teaching jobs at the Middle School in 
Foxborough. Ray retired lasi year and his wife 
retired this year. 

u liters Note: Kay and his wife's farm is 
called "Sunlight Farm", which is so appropri- 
ately named I know at the i'air, this quiet, 
gentle giant, shells a "Kay of sunshine" on all 
the people he comes in contact with. Congratu- 
lations on being our Director of the Year! 

%&*il&**. Roo**. KtC&U*4 presents 

THE MARSHFIELD MUSIC & ARTS FESTIVALS 
At the Marshfield Fair 

CONSI i imvi SUNDAYS: AUGIISI 20TH & 27TH AT 12 NOON 

KI   ,1A MAIN STRFrr, MARSHFIELD, MA • (781) 834-6629 
$7.00GI"NI.KAI ADMISSION • INCLUDES ADMISSION To fHt ENTDU FAIRGROUNDS 

THE NORTH RIVER 
BLUES FESTIVAL 

• 
SUNDAY 

AUGIISI 

20m 
III'SI 

l'i 11 R BLACK 

COCO MONTOYA 

BILL PERRY BAND 

IOHNNY HOY & THE BLUEFISH 

WOODBURN ARENA BAND 

SUSAN E & BLUESUNER 

BASIC BLACK 

THE GREEN HARBOR 
R&B FESTIVAL 

I . RAVI N 

OTIS CLAY 
wilh The Zion Temple Holy Church Gospel Choir 

THE TONI LYNN WASHINGTON 
BAND 

K.D. BELL 
JOE BARGARS SOUL 

PROVIDERS 
TRAX 

RAMPAGE TRIO 
^Omond By  rVu^cmr < ntettj-nmeni   The [VHtiw Wuc* Sxirty  MutK Unlimited (KmgMon A (Urn* 

t.recn itarrHK i-TH--.ii M^r -CK ■ . rvti Man zooi at Ramada inn and SaNan I'ymMU 

Bank with a Good 
Neighbor 

now at four 
convenient 
locations! 
In towns throughout the 

South Shore, people agree 

that here at Scituate Federal 
Savings Rank, we earn 

our reputation as a good 

neighbor everyday...not just 

by ottering a broad range 
of services and products, 

hut by investing in our 

community and its people. 

r»»g»il 
SCITUATE 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

781-545-0016 
72 Front Street, Scituate 

560 Plain Street, Marshfield 
259 Dyke Road, Green Harbor 

1 River Street, Norwell Ctr 

I0UUHOOWM F1>1C -SAIF 
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Demolition Derby and Introducing Figure-8 
Racing 

TUu for vfatyerp at> dje 

KarsljGtekf lair— 

J.M. Productions, producers of llic "World's 
Largest Demolition Derby "returns to the Fair in 
front of the Grandstand With three evenings of 
traditional Demolition Derby action at 7 pm on 
Priday.AugUM IS. Monday.August 21 and Friday. 
August 2S. 

In addition, at 7 pm on Thursday, August 24. 
J.M. Productions will present Marshficld Fair's 
First Championship Figurc-H Racing, a different 
twist on Demolition Derby action. 

A few years ago. | M. Productions developed 
the 
Figure-8 
form of 
Demoli- 
tion derby 
l<\ using 
compact 
cars to 

enhance excitement for both drivers and specta- 
tors alike.This form of Figure-H. unlike other 
forms of Demo Derby, is in front of the Grand- 
Stand on a ISO-foot by 60-foot racetrack. 

Because of its challenge, drivers all over are 
switching to Figure-H racing.With strict guide- 
lines and rules, and the help of drivers, this type 
of Demo Derby is fun and fair for all. 

Drivers interested in taking part in the 
traditional or Figure-H Demo Derby should 
contact the Fair at "HI-H.S 1-6629. 

MAlfcELD 

I 

If 
I 

•)■-!■ 

Massachusetts Army National Guar 

100% Free College Tuition to State 
Colleges, Universities, and 

Community Colleges 
Call Today 
1-800-GoGuard 
www.1800GoGuard.com 
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LATEST STYLES • GREAT VALUES • ONE STOP SHOPPING • GREAT GIVEAWAYS 

INDEPENDENCE MALL 
$%eat 76C*U?A &<Mie *?n "VteUi "Peie^u^i 

There's so much more to see at 
Independence Mall 

Take advantage of all the back to school 
values including a "Bus full of Frizes" valued at 
over $1,000.00 

Don't miss "Hear and the Big Blue House" 
sponsored by Adelphia Cable, Disney and 

Independence Mall 
August 26,2000 1-4 p.m. 

Shop Early and Win! 

Stop by Customer Service 
and register for our on-going 
Shoppers Prize Club. 

Grand Prize: 5 night, 6 day stay at 
Wyndham Casa Marina in Key West; 
$600 American Express Gift of 
travel and $250 Independence Mall 
Shopping Spree 

Independence Mall welcomes... 

■ ■' 
AEROPOSTALE (open mid July) and 

OLD NAVY BORDERS coming September 2000 

Located just off Exit 8 on Route 3, Kingston/Plymouth 
Filene's • JCPenney • Sears • Bradlees • Hoyts Cinema 14 

Information/Customer Service (781) 582-2445 



Oldies Day Saturday, 
August 19th 
Lineup 

I (MI I'M Opening/Welcome 

I is.'mi w inn it Band (main stage) 

i (MI i m Contest/trivia 

i |()-2 =><i Trax (side stage) 

2:50-3:20 It's M) Party (girl group) (main stage) 

\ jn s JO Contest/trivia 

s jo i 00 Avenue X (accapella group) side stage) 

i (MI i so Little Joe and the Thrillers (main stage) 

(> MK, $«j Opening ol Evening Show (main stage) 

(. ss (. ss Brookstreel 

(. ss- MI The Ptxies 5 

7 S(IK us Johnny Preston 

x us s is The < Hympk s 

K is H ss Finale, thank yous and goodnight 

Music Medley—August 26th 
l no (Ipening Wel< ome 

I 10 i HI   Lloyd Rosenberg (folk) (main stage) 

I  is j MI   (iin.im.uk Band (contemp.rock)(side 
stage) 

J $S-3 15    Irish droup 
w/step 
dancers (main 
stage i 

J is i no   John Souza 
Quartet < jazz) 
(side stage) 

i (id-1 SS   John Lincoln 
\\ right and 
the Sour M.ish 
H" >> s (coun- 
try) (main) 

7:00« Chrissi 
Poland. 
Vlarshticld's 

linmk Street will bepe 
on August i'>. 

Yesterday's Memories 
lake a trip hack to the 50's and 60s with Ed 

Bowcn and George Denham from WATD 95.9, as 
the Marshfield Fair on Saturday evening.August 
18. presents  Yesterday •• Memories' live from our 
laniih stage with the Olympics.Johnny I'reston. 
The Pixies Three and llrookstreet 

starting at 6:30 pm (August IH) Ed and 
George will be the hosts of the 2-1/2 hours 
(tidies show". 

The Olympics, returning for the second year 
in a row will perform many of the group's hits 
including, lltilly dully. Western Movie, Big liny 
Pete and Good Lot/in. 

Over the years. The Olympics have performed 
on radio, television and in theatres from coast-to- 

" Yeslerdav I Memories " with Ed Bowen ami George Denham 
t oasi. 

Debby Hom.kayc Kiebs and Bonnie Walker. 
The Pixies Three", also will be returning to the Marshfield Fair again this year. Among the group's 

hits are Birthday Party, Gee, It's Summertime USA and i-42 denwood Avenue. 

Johnny Preston will perform his hits including Rmiiiiii)> Hem: 

upcoming 
star 

rfnrming ul the I'ciir 

PRESENTING FOR THE FIRST TIME EVER.,. 

DISCOUNT COUPONS 
AT PARTICIPATING 

HTbdeschi 
FOOD SHOPSjS 

HURRY! WHILE SUPPUES LAST. 
Coupons cannot be combined with any other promotions 

Buy a new Polaris ATV and 
you could win $1 million! 

'IL 3TV, 
4j ° N THAU T O M* Tl' 

t 
Q I V E A W A' 

WEDNESDAY AUGUST  23,   ZDDD 
Qualifying begins at 2p.m. Main Events begin at 7:00p.m. 

(Located at the grandstands) 

Come see New F.nglind's fiaett Motocross rtcen compete to non-stop high 

Hying, bar hanging, edge ofytmr seat excitement that you wool want to miss!! 

Sponsored by: 

irtM 
Quincy, MA 

RHONDA     t SUZUKI 
W. tnilvmi4T. MA (.".081 :.K7 1701 

PS&C; 
('- 

f!^£4 
jm> 

Hanover, M> 
(781)829-1080 

iPOLBBS 

Polaris has sold more automatic ATV's than everyone else combined 
To celebrate buildinn our one millionth automatic, we re |y\ ing 
SI million dollars to someone who buys a new Polaris ATV this 
year." It could be you' Buy a new Polaris ATV and enter the 
Millionth Automatic $1 Million Giveaway. You'II get a million dollar 
ride.and you may just ride away with SI million! Stop by today for 
contest rules and official entry form 

The Way Out. 

Armand's Powersports 
888 Plymouth Street (Rte.106) 

Halifax, MA 02338 
781-294-1645 

www.armandspowersports.com 
•Must * a ■** 1999 2000 or 70)1 Peer* ATV v 616 ofl^carj Mtelf purOttsW 'r o~ an auflvtuol Polaris deafer OKwse- 
Umt 1 2000 and Oeor-M St, 200C CongM pnototuav count OBJIIS avKab* » HTCpatini Poire ATV sealer; VM 
>w owiCM iiMcl ic a Ml Ncl uuttM m VT HO » QC Warning ATVs car. x twa'dcus 10 aura* NMT carry 
passexgan Be m*»i ca«*< on Men*, lama law nee on SUMC ■** ffi me aavM iarito A.waw »eai a t*n«t 
mcnMMcUiing Poem ATVi may u M Toon oy anyone under '6 and tf noers MM tare a trammg cane For utHy 
ano iraonrj rtomarior tee yen- Poem deaeror call '-M0-3C 37M O2000 Polans Saer, i«c 



Lon Cerel 
l.on Cerel is a keen 

combination of per 
former, comedian, anil 
magician—the total 
entertainer, He- has 
been working 
audiences with skill. 
Wit and a love of 
his crafl lor more 
than 20 years. I.on 
is a regularh 
featured "traffic 
building' performer at comedy clubs. 
shopping malls, conventions and fairs. 

A I.on Cerel 
performance 
percolates 
with energy, 
punctuated by 
unexpected 
bursts of 
contagious 
laughter. I.on 
(ailors his 
show to the 
audience. On 
stage, I.on 
combines 
outrageous 

humor,Houdini-like escapes, and mind boggling 
demonstrations Of Extra Sensory Deception. I.on 
performs in a walk-around fashion. 
sculpting balloon creatures Mis 
wacky talent delights, amazes, 
confounds and leaves you breath- 
less 

Lon Cerel splits you with 
laughter,demonstrates the impos- 
sible, and most of all tills you with 
i sense- of lasting wonder. 

Toyota's Hollywood Stunt Show to Perform 
Three Shows 

Charles R. Bclknap is 
bringing his Toyota Holly- 
wood Stunt Show back to 
the Vlarshfield lair on 
Saturday and Sunday.Augusi 
2<>'" and >~"\ 

Awe-inspiring new stunts 
from current award-winning 
motion picture and televi- 
sion shows will |>e per- 
formed under the direction 

of legendar) stuntmenlbnny 
Petersen and Tim Chifwood. 

ChitWOOd, the son of 
racing great and thrill show 
impresarios Joie Chitwood, 
Sr. brings over 30 years worth of stunt experienced to this all new show. 

lite all white, llolb wood Thunder, will be a feature of the show  Its je, engine will Ugh. up the  skN 
and shake the earth with its 60000 horsepower demonstration. 

This non-stop motorized menu served up by the Hollywood Stunt show also Includes motor- 
cycles flying b> the audience in midair and an amazing hold your breath displa) of aToyota Camn 
and an all-new Toyota Tundra skillfully driven on only two wheels. 

_   TheToyota Hollywood Stunt show will take place in front of the Marshlield Fairs Grandstand .1 
:30 pm on Saturday August 26* and a 1 pm and 7 pm on Sunday.Augusi 27*. 

HP 

& d S, 

Certified 
Equine Sports 

Massage 
TJwrapist 

A therapeutic 
application of 

hands-on message 
techilie]ties th.it are 

beneficial to the 
equine athlete 

and the 
family horse. 

CAROL A. SIMMONS 

781-294-1373 

~ Barn Calls Made ~ 

Gift Certificates Available 



2000 FAIR PROGRAM 
l in- Marshfield Agricultural & Horticultural Society, a Massachusetts non-profit Agricultural Society,presents tht 
I 33rd Marshfield Fair in August.Our lair provides enlightening, educational and entertaining activities & events 
lor all our lair guests. Come to the Fair and learn more about agriculture and farming. Enjoy the entertainment 
and visit our lamilv Midway. 

ust 18th Sunda ust 20th 
MARSHFIELD DAY—(Special admission price 

for Marshfield Residents from 12 to 6 PM) 
(Gates open Noon to lo I'M i 

>■ Fiesta Shows—Midwa) Ride Wristband - 
Snc<lal us pm. (Good until(>pm); Sl) 
ea< h,    16 withTcdest In l)is< ounl coupon. 
(Not good on Bumper Cars) 

> Noon   -  ill Dog show ( ill Ring) 
>■  J I'M I II Horse Quiz howl 
>■ 6 I'M       i II Dalrj Show 
> (• I'M     SUM nbbetts.TheWaterfall Man 

Steve will give a talk on the Tranqullity of 
Water Gardening" al the VctivityTent (See his 
Waterfall outside Agrit ultural Hall) 

> 7 I'M      Demolition Derbj (Grandstand) 

Saturday, August 19th 
OLDIES DAY « CANDIDATES DAY 

(Gates open I0AM to in I'M i 
>• lu \M -  ill & Youth Rabbil show (Tent mar 

Grandstand) 
► I0AM —AngelFood* ake"BeCreative" 

Baking Contest (Entries in 11 AM) 
► Noon — l-H Sheep Show (4-H Show King) 
► i I'M — Southeastern Massachusetts Giant 

Pumpkin Contest .11 the Grandstand (Pump- 
kin arrive in the morning) 

► < andldate s l);i\ Activities .ill afternoon 
Meet your local and state-wide candidates for 
office in the upcoming elections 

► 1:30 PM — Ox Pull (2800 pounds & under) at 
the < Irandstand 

>■  I I'M0 I'M — "Oldies Day   Music at the 
Family Stage ana with WATD s Ed & George 
Featuring "Wing-It Band","Trax", It's My 
Part)     Avenue X   ."Little Joe and the Thrill- 
ers 

► 1 I'M Bonsai West Demonstration 1 \rts& 
Crafts) 

► 3:30 pm Ox Pull (3200 pounds A under) at 
the Grandstand 

► 6:30-9 I'M — "Yesterday's Memories "live on 
WATD with lid <& George Featuring "The 
Olympics" (Hully Gully & Western Movie), 
The I'ixicsThree' (Birthday Party,4-12 
Greenwood Avenue)."johnny Preston" (Run- 
ning Hear) A "Brookstrcct". Listen to 

Yesterda) "a Memories on WATD (FM) 
► " I'M — 111 Sheep/Dairy/Beef Quiz Howl 

1 ill area 1 
► 7 I'M — ox Pull (3200 pounds & over) at the 

(irandstand 
► 9:30 pm fireworks 

We are on the Internet. 
Look for the Marshfield Fair 

homepage at 

www.marshfieldfair.org 
or e-mail us at: 

tickets@mdrshfieldfair.org 
(Advance & Group Ticket Information) 

oper.i! •rslifieldfair.org 
(Fair Operational Information) 

vendors@marshf ieldfair.org 
(Vendor applications & Information) 

niarsfair@marshfieldfair.org 
(Media/Press Information) 

FAMILY DAY 
(Gatesopen 10AM to 10 PM) 

>• All Midway rides 30% off today 
► 10 AM — Dahlia Show (Junior & Senior 

Classes) Anriculliir.il Mall 

► 10 AM — Open Rabbit Show (Tent near the 
Grandstand) 

>• 12 Noon—  ill Morse Show (Morse Show Ring) 
► IJ Noon— f-H Beef Show (4-H Ring) 
► l I'M — New England Giant Pumpkin Contest 

Weight-off at the Grandstand. (Pumpkins 
arrive in the morning) 

>■ 1 I'M-8 I'M — Draft Morse show at the Grand- 
stand 

► Draft Horse Teams participating come from 
throughout Southeastern New England 

>■ Noon through the afternoon — 5thAnnual 
North River Blues Festival featuring Coco 
Monioya. 1 he Hill PeiT) Band,Johnny Hoy & 
The HluclishWoodhurn Arena Band, Susan E 
* Bluesliner and Basic Black. Host will be 
WATD's Peter Black. 
A Rhythm Room Records Presentation ■ 
Marshfield MUSK & Vns Festival" 

>• 3 I'M— ill Parade 
>•   1 I'M —  Mi Pygmj & I)air\ Coal Shows ( 1 II 

Ring) 

Monday, August 21st 
(Gates open l()AM to l() PM) 

> Noon— 4-H Demonstrations - Beef. Dairy. 
Goats & Swine 

> I I'M — ill Swine. Coats & Pygmy Quiz Bowl 
(4-H Area) 

> 6 PM — 4-H Swine Show (4-H Show Ring) 
> 7 I'M — Demolition Derby ((irandstand) 

Tuesday, August 22nd 
SENIOR CITIZEN'S DAY 

SPONSORED BY SULLIVAN TIRE 
(Gates open Noon-10 PM) 

>■ Seniors (65 & older) admitted free With senior 
ID 

► Fiesta Shows—Midway Ride Wristband - 
Special 6-10 pm. (Good untilck>sing);$15 
each.—S12 withTedesehi Discount coupon. 
(Not good on Bumper Cars) 

► The Lion's Club "Eye-Mobile" will be at the Fair 
this afternoon for eye screening. 

>■ Noons I'M — Special activities for Seniors (Tent 
near the (irandstand) 

>• I I'M — i H Dairy & Pygmy Goat Show 
>• 2 I'M & 7:30 I'M - Herb Reed KiThc Planers 

at family Stage 
► Afternoon Bingo 

MA»N 
(PUBLIC - BTE 3A) 



AUGUST 18-27 
**AII events, performances 

& schedules are subject 
to change without further notice' 

Wednesday,  August 23rd |       Thursday,  August 24th 
CHILDREN'S DAY SPONSORED BY WENDY'S 

(Gates open Noon-10 I'M) 
► Children 12 and under admitted FREE. 

Midway kiddie rides 1/2 price today. 
► Special Kids Day Events at Arts & Crafts, 

Decorate a Christmas Star (Arts & Crafts 
Activity Tent) 

► Noon — Gladiola Show (Junior & Senior 
Classes)Agricultural Hall 

► Noon — Veggie Creatures contest (entries due 
August 17th) 

>- Noon — 4-H Rabbit Show 
► 2 PM — 4-H Parade 
>■ 3 I'M — 4-H Beef Show (4-H Ring) 
>• 6 I'M — 4-H Dog Agility Show 
► (, 1>M — 4-H Fashion Revue 
► 7 PM — Motor Cross (Grandstand) 
► Bon Voyager (time to be announced) 

4-H & AGRICULTURAL 
AWARENESS DAY 

► i-H members admitted free with ill uniform/ID 
► 1 PM — 4-H Dairy Cattle Show (ill Show Ring) 
>• 2 I'M — Open Poultry Showmanship Compe- 

tition (Tent near the Grandstand) Open to 
adults & youth 

>• 3 I'M — 4-H Dog Quiz Bowl & Demonstration 
(4-H Ring) 

► 4 I'M —  i-H Lawn Tractor Operator's Contest 
>• 6 I'M — 4-H Swine Show 
► 7 I'M — Figure H Demolition Derby (Grand- 

stand) This is the first time at Marshfield lair 
for a Figure-8 Demolition Derby 

Friday, Augus 

j 

"<ur, 

MARSHIIEU) DAY 
(Gates open Noon-10 I'M) 

>• Special admission price for Marshfield Resi- 
dents from Noon to (> I'M 

>■ YWCA Day al the Fair all day — special crafts, 
demonstrations, raffles, etc. 

► Noon — 4-H Sheep Show (ill Ring) 
>■ i I'M — i II Parade 
► 5 I'M — 4 II Educational Activities ( ill ring) 
► 7 I'M — Demolition Derby (Championship) 

(Grandstand) 

Located on Route 3-A (Main 
Street at South River Street), 
not far from Route 139 in 
Marshfield, Massachusetts 

781-834-6629 • 800-324-7783 

MAIN GATE B 

ADMISSION 
Adults $7.00 
Seniors $6.00 

Children (6-12) $4 (5 & under FREE) 

Fairgrounds Parking $3.00 

Advance Discount Tickets 
available ONLY through 

August 17 at the Fair Office or 

Call 781-834-6629 for details 

Advance Discount Adult Tickets 
$5.00 (Save $2.00) 

Advance Discount Children's Tickets 
$2 00 (Save $2.00) 

Advance Discount Adult with 
Parking Tickets 

$7.00 (Save $3.00) (Parking on Fairgrounds) 

6-RIDE TICKET BOOKS (Midway Rides) 
SPECIAL - 6 tickets for $5 - until 

Thursday, August 17, 2000 - that's 
less than $1.00 a ride 

$1.00 Off Admission Coupons good 
for 1 Admission each. Available at 

Tedeschi Shops & L'il Peach 

Saturday, August 26th 
(Gatesopen 10AM in PM) 

>■ 9AM — Open Horse Mi<>u (Horse show 
Ring) 

>■ 10AM — Decorate a Star Cookie Baking 
Contest (Entries 10-11 AM) (Any recipe) 

>■ 11 AM — ill Dog Show 
► l-i I'M — Music ai the Famih Stage Area — 

both stages will be used Featuring: Lloyd 
Rosenberg (folk), Ginamark Ban (Rock), Irish 
Music & Step Dancers.John Sou/a Quartet 
(Jazz) ami ai (PM John Lincoln Wright and 
the Sour Mash Hoys (Country) 

> 7 I'M — Marshfield s own Chrissi Poland 
(Music at family Stage) 

► 7:30 I'M —Toyota Hollywood Stum show 
with Tun Chitwood and Tommy I'etersen 
(Grandstand) 

> 9:30 I'M fireworks 

Sunday, August 27th 
(Gatesopen I0AM-10 I'M) 

► fiesta Shows—Midway Ride Wristband - I'ay 
One Price Specials. Sold two separate times. 
Noon-i pm (good until 5 pni); S pm-9 pm. 
(good until closing) Sis.—$12 with Tedeschi 
Discount coupon. (Not good on Bumper Cars) 

► Noon — ith Annual Green Harbor R&B festi- 
val featuring (Mis Clay.TheTbni Lynn Washing- 
ton Band, K.D, Bell.Joe Bargar's Soul Providers, 
'frax. and (he Ram- 
page Trio. Host will 
beWATD's Liz Raven. 

► 2 I'M — 4-H Awards 
(4-H Show Rinfj) 

>■ 2 I'M & 7 I'M — 
Toyota Hollywood 
Stunt show (Grand- 
stand) 

X 
I * 

STREET 

Our Thanks... 
...to the following sponsors tor Iheir support 

of the Marshfield fair: 

I red's Diul>ur\ I ix-i! . (Eastovei I arm < lydesdale 
Hilch. Daily) 

Sullivan lire ( o.i 'Senior ( itizens Day, 8/22) 
Scituate Federal Savings, (Wood Carving) 
Wench's, (( hildren's Day, HUM 
Shaw7! Market (Agricultural Awareness Day, 8/24) 
I'. V I anderi, fireworks sponsor Ann. I1) 
I astern II.ink. ' ireworks sponsor Aug. id 

Thanks also to the advertisers in this publication. 



£oo£, k/Ut'g tfappemp at tie 2000 ft!arsifr'efldFair 
Don't miss any of the daily events,  activities and shows at the Marshfield Fair including: 

I he Magii <>l Clifford & Roy 
I umi; < iiik --|ii( - I arm Yard 
\rts S < rafts Displays & < ompctition 

I i HI < i n I    It.illniin    Magl( i.in 

(■r.innii -  K,H inn Pigs f(iR Produi tions) 
llic Sky's the l.nun   Photography Painting & 
Sewing/Knitting < ontesl 
Ki i ords \ Burpee s Petting Zoo 
I'oultn & watci low I Show (Water fowl - all 
in days) i.nm in«i Vug 18-22 Bantams 
\ugusi 23 2""j 
Rabbil Displays & Show 
Iliuse ( arriagi Display 
I mn lumping < i impetition 
Photography I xhihil & < ompctition 
Rii k & Randy limn Masters ol the < hainsaws 
Kastovei Farm < lydesdale Hitch Display & 
Demonstration with Phil Anderson 
Vrts \ i rafts Exhibit. Demonstrations and 

• < impetition 
Scarecrow < ontesi   under the Grandstand 
I'ulilu Sen ice & Non profit Exhibits (MEMA 
I I \l \ National Weather ServU e Minn l.iunton. 
National I lood Insurant e, Rotary < lub, Hahitai 
lor Humanity Stockhridgc School & many 
others) 
Marshfield Fair < ountry Store (Gift Shop) 
Hortit ultural Displays & ( c impetition 
I >i 11 ii.m ii I >i ic ii ( i mtesi • under the < irand- 
stand 

/Vw far 2000... 

(irangc Exhibits 
Amateur Garden Exhibits (Garden < Hubs, Civic 
Groups. Neighborhoods Associations) 
< Conservation Exhibits 
landscaping Displays 
Agricultural Displays X < impetition 
Fiesta Shows Family Midway 
Fiesta Shows Family Midway featuring: "Zip 
perVBigVI heel . Titanic Slide", 'Flume", 
imu li more) 
(ii.ini Pumpkin Contests (Saturday, August 19 
and Sunday, August 20) 
Spe« ial Vrts \ < rafts Demonstrations 
i li Vrts & ( rafts < ompctition 

Gladiola Show 
Special Contests: Color Photograph, Black & 
White Photograph, Paint, Sew or Knit, Star 
Decorating for Juniors and much more 
Mad v u-ni i-1 in days) interactive science 
shows especially geared lor children 

--"-!!. See',- -'co«* 
>wV^ _         
Records G6l» Burpee 
AMERICA S LARGEST TRAVELING 

ZOO Over 50 exotic 
and unusual 

animals 
camels, Hamas. 
kangaroo, zebra, 

toucan, emus & morel! 

:,'"-■ 

Camel Rides! Pony Rides! 
Educational Family Fun! 

Randolph Chrysler-Plymouth Jeep 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
• 

^     -'-owner: Foreign & Domestic)^ 
60 Pearl St, Braintree, MA 

781-356-6300 
• ■ n refused. 

**************** 

* 
* 

Sales/Service 
■ sler Product Parts 

572 South Mam St, Rt 28 
So. Randolph MA • 781 961-155C 

Pearl St. Motors 

The BestSongs 
Biggest Stars! 

WPLM 
■ 

MiM llhlH'tts   I IK waterfall \I.UI Indoor, outdoor, natural or formal   Vny 
idea in water gardens falls hrtK)ks or fountains can foe transformed into 

lily Ivy « ustomcr designer Steve I ihh« its Don't miss Steve's waterfall 
in 11. mi .ii Vgri» ultural Hall designed cspc< ially lor this years Fair. Meet 
steve on Friday  August IH   at <> pm in the activity tent   and listen to his 
talk on the tr.iiH|iiilit\ ul wati ing 
IN HI H uli 11 it   \ Standard I lowet Shi >« loin us this yeat in Vgri< ultural 
11.ill to \ icw the hrcathtaking bcaut> ( reated fo» \ Standard flower show 
i larden < luh Federation ol M \ memhers « ill submit tor our i njoy m< nt, 
d< signs in fresh flowers within .i cek stial thernt   I In- spe< tat ular new 
event starts I riday.August is at noon  All new designs for this Flower 
Show «ill he submitted again on Vugusl 23. 
New lor KKIS in Horticulture Have your children unleash their imagina- 
tion and create .i veggi creature for ifoi- year - Fair. Entry days are I hurs- 
day Vugusl I"*and again on  Kids I>.I\   August 23. 

V^V\M W^^^^TM    We are proud to support the 

iw^m JTJWS     133rd Annual Marshfield Fair 

^YSg^igSg/yj^     IN part of our commitment to the 

\V&~?'&3£wM      communities we serzr. 

^■j 
£ CITIZENS BANK 

Not Your Typical Bank. 

Marshfield Branch • One Snow Road • (508)723-5461 
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TORO Fred's 
Summer Clearance Sale 

TORO 

USAU*  TURF WAR VETERANS   usA 
AVAILABLE IN 

SMALL 
TORO* 

Wheel Horse* Tractor 

16-38 HXL 

MEDIUM AND BEASTLY 
522X1 

• 16 hp Toro Power Plus" OHV engine 
• Pressure lubrication and spin-on oil filler 
• Cast iron Ironl axle 
• Hydrostatic transmission 
• 38' Recycler* mowing deck standard 
•Add cart, snowblade, sweeper or bagger 
• KeyChoice"* Reverse Operation System 
• 2 year Full Coverage Warranty 

• 18 hp Twin-cylinder OHV engine by Kohler' 
• Hydrostatic transmission 
• Cruise Control and eleclric PTO clutch 
• Four mowing decks from 38" to 52" cut 
•Add cart, blade, snowthrower. tiller or bagger 
• KeyChoice,M Reverse Operation System 
• 2 year Full Coverage Warranty 

FREE Dump Cart!* 
"Purchase a new Toro Wheel 

Horse Lawn and Garden Tractor 
and Receive a FREE 10 cubic 
loot Dump Carl. 
Reg. Price $189.95 
Limited time only. 

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL NEXT YEAR! 
• Trade-Ins considered! 
•FREE Dealer Set Up!! 
• FREE Local Delivery !!! 
See dealer tor details. 
Available to qualified buyers. 

• 22 hp twin-cylinder OHV Kohler Command™ engine 
• More than 1.000 pounds of toughness 
•2-speed hydrostatic Uni-Drive' transaxle 
• Tight 20" turning radius 
• Cruise control and power steering 
• Attach-A-Mattc* hitch system  No tools required 
• Efficient, shaft dnve 
• Five mowing decks from 42" to 60" cut 
• Add bucket loader, snowthrower tiller and more 
• KeyChoice™ Reverse Operation System 
• 2 year Full Coverage Warranty 
• 5 year Workhorse Warranty M on frame, axle and 

drive shaft 

TEST-DRIVE THE FUTURE Z  MASTER® ZERO TURN RIDERS 
IT'S A TORTOISE. IT'S A HARE. 

AND EVERYTHING IN BETWEEN. 
Introducing ihc Personal Pace Sclt-Proncl System. Just place 
your hands on the handle and go. Personal Pace aulomali 
cally mows at the pace you want to go. TCM-drive the 
intelligent new self-propel system tod. 

Model 
20042 

New Toro. Super 
Recycler■ Mower with 
Exclusive Personal Pace* 
• 6.0 lip Toro GTS" engine 

gii.ir.iniivd if HSf1 OH the first 
or MCOfld pull Of Toro liu's It 
FREE! 

• Personal Pace Self-Propel 
System puts you in control 

• Patented Recycler1 cutting, 
lynent rnulchei grass 

• Durable cast aluminum deck 
• Five-year full warranty" 

■ See dealer far »atunu rietaUi 

toro. Super 
Recycler* Mower with 
Exclusive Personal Pace" 

• 6.0 hp Tom CJTS® engine 
guaranteed-co-stari on the first 
or second pull or Torn fixes it 
FREE! 

• Personal Pace Self-Propel 
System puts you in control 

• Includes rear bag    allow-. 
mulching or hugging with the 
iiipot .i level 

•Patented Recycler' cutting 
system mulches ^r.i«s 

• Durable cast aluminum deck 
• I i\e yen full warranty* 

New! Tbro. Super 
Recycler" Mower with 
Exclusive Personal Pace- 

• 6.0 hp Toro (ITS' engine 
guaranteed to Marl on the tn\ 
Of second pull or Toro lues H 

FREE! 
• Personal Pace Sdf-Propel 

System puts you in control 
• Patented Recycler1 cutting 

system mutches grasi 
• Key -Lcctric4 Start 
• Durable east aluminum deck 
• Five year lull warrant)' 

Z Leader in Zero 
Turn Riders! 

• Outftonl (2250 series), Mid-Mount 
(/2(H) series), and Compact 
(ZKX) series) designs 

• Air. liquid cooled .ind electronic I ml 
injection engine options Kohler' 
Command PRO11" mid Kawasaki   Twin 
OHV engines Unparalleled hillside 
stability 

• Fast ground speeds - up to 1(1 mph 
mow up to 5.K acres per hour 
(Z256E/72") 

• Superior Toro quality of cut 

• Unmatched mulching performance 
(44/52" Recyclei' and / Recycler 
opiions) 

• Exceptional curb climbing ahiiiu 

• Rugged heavy dun commercial 
construction 

• Quick and easy access to major service 
components 

• Ultimate operalot comfort 

• Famous Toro pans and service 

• Industry's strongest warrant)     I yeat 
limited. 2 >cai engine .\. hydro system, 
* \cai spindle assembly (parts onk» 

Outfront 
Z Master 

Mid-Mount     ^ 
Z Master 

Compact        ^j£ 
Z Master   flSja^^^ 

TORO When you want it done right 
wwwtoro.com 

MasterCard 1 

Fred's Duxbury Fix-It Shop, Inc. 
638 Summer St. • Route 53 • Duxbury, MA 02332 

781.585.2175 
HOURS: Monday - Friday   8 am - 6 pm 

Saturday   8 am - 5 pm • Sunday 12 - 5 pm 

Wheel Horse 
Tractors & Riding Mowers 

11 
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Quilt Winners Announced 
Ever) year the Fair features the 'Peggy Reals 

Quill Block Contest A theme is established in 
advance and eat li entrant < reatcs her or his 
-pi (  l.ll I )|i M k 

111iv year s theme was favorite star pattern, 
sashed in rose   I In numbers appearing after 
name indii at< - 
.inn nun i il linn 
indh it 11 i.i I has wi in 
III  llu    p.lsl      I In 
W minis ill this 
vi ir s IVgg\ Reals 
Quill Blot k (.on 
li Si   .111 

I 11 si I'l i/I 

Helen Rendell 
HriK kton M \ 
< iilur«inners 
I l Mil   \M.ISlus (9), 
Hull  \l\ Sheila 
Barnes (2). Prescoti \\ I Doris Carroll < I). 
Marshfleld MA Barbara Coyne. Duxbury, MA; 
Jean Dodson I n \rlington,TX; Joyce Duff, Delta 
IUIH tion.Alaska. Mandy Farlello, Duxbury, MA; 
/<kl.i Ziegler (iarncr, Pocatello, ID:Cynthia 
lUmr.iiji Pitman NJ Helen Hobbs. Marshfleld, 
\l \ Barbara |a< ksi in Si ituatc, MA; Helen l-ovoie 
12> Sandw u li \i \ l*i isx ilia M« < iilvra) i 11. 
Marshfleld, MA Edna M« Leod Wcymouth, MA 

< hristine Moriam Quint y, MA; I helma Nuttall 
i S i l.iiiMiini M\ Beverly Payne.Marshfleld MA; 
Maureen Shea        West Barnstable MA; Helen 
"-liis.il/ i s, ; i. \i \ 

flte following an the rules to follow your 
I* 11 should measure  12    inches, w hich allows 

jn< 11 for seam allowance all an mini. I he labrk 
must h< washabk and preferably KM)    cotton 
Important do noi hack or quill your block You 
i .HI i niIT as man; pit. i s as you wish (onh one 
i .in win) V HI inns! .iii.u 11 Mini name and address 
in the I i.u k i il your block with a safety pin 

Junior Quilt Block Winners 2000 
(ages S through IHi 

Mary Kan Balliro. Maiden, MA; Jessica Jacobs, 
St < harles. IA; Lindsay Jacobs. St < harles l\ 
Kerri Mellon, Marshfleld. M V Mu hclle Nee, 
Marshfleld, MA; Stephanie Nee, Marshfleld, MA; 
\Min ((bin,Wcymouth, MA;Heather (tbin, 
Wey MU null. MA;I Uzabeth *) Bricn, Dorchester, 
MA;< hantelle Ro< key, I rum. IA:Jake Km key 
I run i I v Kayla Zaremski, Dorchester, MA 

Farmer'sjMarket 
Shaw s su|H'i niSn'is will once again be 

featured at tin MarBiu Id Pair Farmer s Market, 
under die p'.nulsi^&.Ni'w England farmers will 
offer fresh produt Bi irn, cukes, tomatoes, potted 
munis a ml nun 11 mflri   Volunteers I nun Shaws 
ill HI.Hi t In II nun ami the prui ceils Irom sales 
.in donated to the Marshiickl Fair Scholarship 
I'n'grains. ( uiiiinuijtov Christmas and agricultural 
presentations 

I his Mar s winner of the Scholarship went to 
John Copponi oi Marshfleld 

Shaw s Supermarkets w ill be the sponsor for 
i il ft Agricultural Awareness Day. 

12 

Winning Mocks for all quilt winners will be 
displayed in the Agricultural Hall at the Fair. 
During the ten days of the Pair, you will have a 
chance to own the winning quilt, by purchasing 
a raffle Techniques on making quilts will be        « 
displayed by the many volunteers who work 

diligently on this 
event eat li year 

Each nun 
W inning block 
entered in the Peggy 
Reals Quilt < ontest 
will he made into 
quilis forcharPy 
Proceeds of the 
'Favorite Star 
Pattern" quilt are 
used to raise exhibi- 
tion prize money. 
Materials for the 

sashing, balling and hacking for this quill were 
graciously donated by theTumbleweed Quilt 
Shop in Pembroke, MA and Hraidaid of Pembroke 

donated a $25 gift certificate for the "Best of 
Show Award "The theme for next year's Peggy 
Reals Quilt contest will be "your Favorite Quilt- 
ing Pattern* 

For further information, please contact 
Lorraine Lawn or Muriel Chapman by writing ti 
the Marshfleld Fair, PO Box 5, Marshfleld, MA 
1)21)50 or call 781-83 1-6629. 

Prize winning pumpkin by James Kubn of 
Gqffstoum, Mi (650 pounds) 

Serving South Shore Families Since 1974 

1-800-675-8333   •   1-781-826-8333 
WWW.MCGEETOYOTA.COM 

MHvtSurnpOT Savings Sale! 
OVER 300 BRAND NEW TOYOTAS ON SALE NOW! 

2000 crAwirev 

2000 L_ICZ« 

STARTING AT 
ONLY: '17288 

2000 

STARTING AT  $ 
ONLY: 18988 

2000 TUNDRA 

STARTING AT   $ 
ONLY: 15888 

STARTING AT $ 
ONLY: 16888 

STARTING AT $ 
ONLY: 18888 

2000 41unnEn 
4X4 

STARTING AT $ 
ONLY: 21988 

2000 

STARTING AT $ 
ONLY: 22788 

m-o 
MORE INVENTORY ARRIVING DAILY 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY UPDATE 
Model #1710. 2123. 2535. 2731. 4416. 8657. 7711. 5324 »« 
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Johnny Preston 
Johnny Preston has an impressive place in the history of Rock and 

Roll. His hits include the chart topping Running Hem: Cradle ofLove, 
Feel So Tine, leave My Kitten Alone, and many others. 

Johnny was discovered by J.I* Richardson.   The Big hopper." "The 
Hopper" wrote Running Bear and had Johnny record the song lor Mer- 
cury Records. 

Mercury Records was about to release the record when the world was 
shocked by the death of The Big hopper. Buddy Holly and Richie Valcns. 
Mercury decided to delay the release of the single until months later. It 
hit the charts in October 1959,and shot all the way to number one. 

where it stayed lor three weeks. It sold three million copies! 

After three more top live hits in I960, Johnny was voted "most promising" Pop Male Vocalist that 
year by (lash Box Magazine and The Music Operators of America. 

Johnny Preston is still singing Great Rock and Roll music all over the i I.S. And Europe. He will be 
appearing at the Pair on August 19th. 

Herb Reed and the Platters 
Herb Reed organized the original Platters and 

sang oil all their recordings, just to name a few : 
only You, I he Great Pretender, My Prayer, 
sun,he dels in Your lives. The Magic Touch. 
Harbor lights and main more. 

Herb Reed and the Platters have sold over SO 
million records. Herb Reed and the Platters have 
sung in °l countries and have received over 230 
awards from all over the world. Of all the awards 
he has received, there is one he cherished above- 
all while on tour in Italy, he and the Platters had 
an audience with his Holiness the Hope, and 
were given a medal from the Pope, for charitable 
concerts throughout Italy. 

Herb Reed and the Platters have made 27 
movies, some you may remember, such as Rock 
Around the clock. The Girls Can't Help It. Europe 
by Night, Girls Town, with Paul AnJca, Carnival 
Rock and 11 more in Mexico. Spain Japan, Paris. 
Italy and Israel. Since he organized the Platters, 
he has never stopped selling out throughout all 
these years and he still sells out wherever he 
goes. He is a happy man and I'm sure you can 
guess why. 

John Lincoln Wright 
He is known throughout the music world as 

one of the most accom- 
plished and sensitive 
songwriters in the 
business—and one of 
lhe finest singers  As 
rock performer (w iih 
the Beacon Street I nion 
in the '60s) and coimtn 
singer (with the 
Sourmash Boys) he has 
performed with along 
list of international 
celebrities, from limi Hcndrix, the \\ ho.The 
Mothers, the J. (ieils Band, and Janis Joplin to 
countrj legends Willie Nelson Waylon Jennings, 
Merle Haggard, Emmylou Harris, and Doll) 
Carton. His name is a household word to countrj 
fans in New England, where he regularly leads 
pulls of favorites ami collects awards—including 
the prestigious Boston Music Award for Out- 
standing Country Act, 

Unit old Mill is John Lincoln \\ right's debut 
acoustic album, a personal statemenl lovingl) 
crafted over several years .The locus js on nK| 
Maine, on the vanishing mill-town waj ol life, 
with iis dedication to work and family, and its 
love-hate relationship with the mills that de- 
manded so much and gave ba< k so little. But 
Unit Old Mill is also a joyful reallirmation of the 
beauty of the ancient northern land,of the 
Indian heritage that left onl\ names and memo- 
ries, and of the simple love that refreshes the 
lives of ordinary people. 

Whether at a festival, a concert, or the 
intimacy of a coffeehouse; from traditional 
country music fans or the tough alternative 
music audience- of the clubs, John Lincoln 
connects with his audience with soul and grit. In 
both acoustic or electric formats,he understands 
the music, and his audience understands him. 
See John Lincoln Wright perform live at the 
Marshficld Pair on August 26th at i pm. 

Supermarkets 
STAR   MARKET 

New England Grown Produce] 

Farm 
Freeh 

Our New England Farmers 
Visit the Shaw's Farmers Market located under the Grandstand for daily fresh 

produce supplied by New England farms. Proceeds from the Farmer's Market are 
contributed to The Marshfield Fair Scholarship Programs and Community 

Christmas. Sponsors of 4-H & Agricultural Awareness Day. 
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\ d\ ii.miu and exciting group.THE OI.'I \i 
l'l< IS blasted <>n the M ene in the laic '50's with 
their million-dollar seller, Western Movies.The) 
recorded several other top tunes including Hlg 
Boy Pete Good Lavin and their huge hit, Unity 
dully started a national dance craze. 

Tins international!) known .umup has ap- 
peared on \mericun Bandstand, and have 
performed with legendar] artists such as Little 
Ri< hard,Chubb) Checker, Tina Turner and the 
late Wolfman Jack 

W.ilur\X.ini and Eddie Lewis an- original 
members Kenneth Sinclair and William DeVase 
h.m- been with them for more than J(i years 

Their musi< is siiii heard all over ihc- world. 
The < >l\ mpi< s continue in dazzle audiences 
across the countr) with their high-energy act 

look for the i >lympi<s ai the Marshfleld lair 
mi August I »>t ll 

Pans of the ever-popular 'Girl Group sound 
oi the I960's arc applauding the triumphant 
return ol one of the most beloved female sinj-inn 
inos of the era. the original Pixies Three! 

Between l963-65,The Pixies Three (Debbie 
Morn Kasc Krchs and Bonnie Walker) com- 
manded llu local and national charts with five 
pop smashes Their lirsi Mercury records release. 
Birthda) Part)   rocketed to « KI on the Millboard 

charts in August 1963-The string ol hits contin- 
ued with such memorable classics as "Cold, Cold 
\\ inter".dee".  It s Summertime I ISA" and their 
biggest chart topper.   (42 dlenwood Avenue   Their hit singles were followed by a successful album, 
entitled  Party with the Pixies Three." 

What set these three Hanover. Perms) Ivania natives miles above the competition was their capti- 
\ ating innocence, irresistible charm and most importantly, their astounding three-part harmonies. In 
their heyday. The- Pixies performed with such notables as The Four Seasons. Dionne Warwick.The 
Dave Clark live and even The Rolling Stones The Pixies Three remained one of the top teen favorites 
until they went their separate ways in 1965. 

Alter nearly twenty-five years apart. Debbie. Kaye and lionnit- were asked to reunite for a perfor- 
iii. IIH c at their high school reunion in 1991 Word spread quickly about The Pixies reunion, and 
niters for more shows began to pour in. And as they say, "The Rest Is History". 

Today.Thc Pixies sound better than ever,and still possess the same unique charm and sublime 
harmonies which became their trademark over thirty years ago. 

The Pixies will he appearing at the Fair on August 19th. 

Susan I-: and Bluesltner 
will be performing on 
August Jot I). 

AUGUST 18-27, 2000 
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MARSHFIELD MARIXER 
Bourne Island belongs to town 

Quality 
hometown news. 

ABINGTON MARINER • BRAINTREE FORUM • COHASSET MARINER 

HANOVER MARINER • THE HINGHAM JOURNAL • H0LBR00K SUN 

KINGSTON MARINER • MARSHFIELD MARINER • NORWELL MARINER 

PEMBROKE MARINER • ROCKLAND MARINER • SCITUATE MARINER 

WEYMOUTH NEWS • SOUTH LOOK • THE PENNYSAVER • MAX 

PARENT AND BABY • SOUTH SHORE HOMES & OPEN HOUSE GUIDE 

1 COMMUNITY 
MUMWFR 
iovrvM 

165 I MlKl'KIsi  DRIVE, MARSHFIELD, MA 02050 (781) 837-1500 

Where hard work, 
integrity and 

customer service are 
our most important goals. 

LUMBER 
For over 50 years, your source for 

evetythingfnm power tools to custom- 
made keys or lamp repairs, and every 
hardware item in between, plus high 
quality lumber, doors&, windows at 
everyday low prices*. 

Have you been to Taylor's today? 

$2.00 OFF! 
your next 20* propane tank refill 

when you bring in this ad. 
Good   through  9-30-00 

ttCJF Hardware 
EASY ACCESS FROM 

Route 139 • Marshfield • 781-834-7921 
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THE PLACE FOR ALL YOUR 
SQUEALS, SUMPS, GRINDS 

WHISTLES, WHIRRS 
AND THUMPS. 

We're not just the place for tires. Our highly trained 
automotive technicians can fix whatever is wrong with 

your vehicle. All backed by the Sullivan 
guarantee of satisfaction. 

Check listings, visit our <uoe\> site, or call our 
toll-free locator line for a location near you. 

SULLIVAN JTIRE 
AND AUTO 4* SERVICE 

877-855-4826   •   www.sullivantire.com 

*•■ 



AND JUST LIKE THAT, YOU FEEL GOOD ABOUT YOUR BANK. 

Visit us at 
i9}2 Ocean St., 

Marshfleld 
(Rl i )<() ai ross from 

Websie-i Square 
(781) 8)7 0491 

Monday     Wednesday 
H j(i ,1111 10 ^ (in pin 

rhursday (. Iriday 
>< in ,1111 Ki '■ (iii pin 

Saturday 
H (ii ,1111 In 1 (in pill 

/'hi v [( r vi ur 
c( nvenience, safe 

dep< MI. drive up and 
■24 h( ur \/\i iervtce 

14 available 

When 11 < omes to feeling v;< ><xi about your 

ing relationship, free checking is just the 

beginning .it Eastern Bank 

1 'in 1 you decide to do your banking at 

I astern Bank, you'll get a whole lot more 

ih.in ).IM tree checking. You'll get personalized 

service from a bank that really cares about 

you That's the reason we're growing so fast 

our commitment to you, our customers, and 

the communities in which you live 

And at Eastern Bank, we offer a wide variety 

of products and services tailored to meet 

your consumer, commercial, and trust needs. 

including sale deposit boxes, 24-hour ONl.INF 

banking, mortgages, credit card services 

investment services, installment loans, home 

equity loans and lines of credit, money market, 

CD, and retirement accounts, just to name a few. 

So stop by and open 

your free checking 

account, then take 

advantage of another 

feature— flree 

popcorn from one of 
our popcorn machines. 

Now that'd a bank 
that'& di^erentl 

,    O 
k»s«emBank 

o 

o 

o 

o 

[^  Yes! 1 want FREE CHECKING 
• No minimum balance • No monthly service charges 

• Free unlimited check writing • Free unlimited Eastern 24 ATM use 

• Three free monthly ATM transactions at other banks' ATMs" 

• Free Visa* Check Card • Free 24-hour telephone banking • Free teller service 

• Access to over 2,500 surcharge-free SUMSM network ATMs 

©E 
Free checking otter good tor new consumer accounts opened at our oltces located in- Boston, Bramtiee. Brockton. Canton, Hingham. 

-» cfArn   JV^l 1^ M      MarsWiel(! No™el1 au,ncV todolph South Boston. Stoughton. and Weymoutn $10 initial deposit required to open checking 
account Personal accounts only "Mot responsible tor surcharges imposed by other banks 

Same 

FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY 

New Checking \ccouni *:  Branch: I I.IK 

Attention Cusiomei scum Representative please forward to Marketing, MK22 

Give u& an opportunity tc be ycur bankms partner    we know you'll be happy you made the dwilch. 

Eastern Bank 
AS    DIFFERENT    AS    A    BANK    CAN    BE. 

easternbank.com • 1-800-EASTERN • AOL keyword: eastembank 
*Os        Boston • Braintree • Brockton • Canton • Hingham • Marshfield • Norwell • Quincy • Randolph • South Boston • Stoughton • Weymouth 
"?NMS     Member FDIG'Member DIF 

,6 



A slice of 
AtiiericuiM 
► SEE INSIDE 

Cheek the 
Summer Savings 

►SEI INSIDE 

itip^s^^^s 

J Community Newspaper Company THURSDAY. JULY 27, 2000 www. townonline.com/soulh 54 Pages    3 Sections     Vol. 22. No. 30 ' 75 Cents 

Cohasset Revitalization Corporation opens public showroom 
Group seeks to 
revitalize village 

4 6/^V Li 

Nell Glick of Spring Street reviews written comments made by visitors to the Cohasset 
Revitalization Corporation's open house with project architect David O'Connor of the Cecil 
Group. 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSeCNCCOM 

I autious optimism" — that's 
the term used by Dean Rizzo, 

■ the executive director of the 
newly formed Cohasset Revitalization 
Corporation, to describe residents' reac- 
tion to CRC's plans to renovate and 
improve the village and harbor areas. 

CRC is a private non-profit organization 
created to spearhead the proposed 
Cohasset Village renewal project, as well 
as look into renovating the harbor area. 
Rizzo, who is the former chairman of the 
Cohasset Revitalization Task Force, a 
tow n committee, recently left his job at 
the South Shore Chamber of Commerce 
and resigned as the task force's chairman 
to join CRC. 

Rizzo said the purpose of the group is to 
act as a catalyst in the planning and design 
phase of the project. "There's only so 
much a part-time committee can do." he 
said, about the village task force. 

The incorporation of the CRC, backed 
b\ KimbaH's and Atlantica owner Peter 
Roy, and Red Lion Inn owner Gerde 
Ordelheide. has met with mixed reviews. 
Sonic believe the CRC will prove to be 
the much-needed spur in improving the 
old seaside town, but others think it's just 
,i front for wealthy businessmen to control 
the future look of Cohasset. 

Robert M. Davenport, a Black Horse 
I -me resident, said the need for a corpora- 
lion overseeing the project, is wrong for 
two reasons. "One. |village revitalization] 
is unneeded. Two. it is two large business 
interests, in effect, trying to call the shots 
in terms of the way the town should be 
and look." 

He said though Cohasset Village, which 
runs from the Town Common to the cove, 
could use things such as granite curbing to 
keep cars off sidewalks, he believes the 
project should be overseen by the town's 

citizens,   such   as   when   the   Village 
Renaissance Committee installed a water 
pump in front of Cohasset Hardware "The 
selectmen, working with the town manag- 
er, can (end to things like that, and not 
require consultants to perform a big 
study," he said. 'The collection ol busi 
nesses over the years has changed, but it's 
a unique collection that run them and have 
done an excellent job bringing gixxl busi- 
nestes to Cohasset Village. 

"I don't see a need for some kind of 
master plan from two verj large business 
interests." he said 

Davenport also doesn't see the need for 
an official "Harbor Walk." 

"I walk down by the harbor every day. 
You can walk around the harbor \ en. eas- 
ily, I don't see a need or a problem down 

there. There is a stretch (hat is bard to nav- 
igate between the Hagert) property and 
Government Island, bui the improve- 
ments to the Hagert) property should take 
care ol that," he said. 

HamTewksbury.an Elm Street resident, 
is also opposed to the CRC. "I have no 
doubt there are certain improvements we 
could make throughout the \ illage and the 
town, bin I don't feel this is the approach 
to lake to do it " 

He also is afraid the corporation would 
make the Milage into a stereotypical sea- 
side tourist (rap "I have lliis feeling that 
there is a great want to Nantucket-ize the 
town of Cohasset: make it something it 
isn't, something n isn't supposed to be." 

\i ,i sneak-preview of CRC's Elm 
REVITALIZATION, PAGE 3 

Organization's structure, 
objectives are outlined 

By Rick Collins 
RIC01UNS»CNC COM 

The opening of the Cohasset 
Revitalization Corporation's har- 
bor-front office on Elm Streel 

should help shed light on (he purpose of 
the private, non-profit organization 
being backed by two of Cohasset's 
wealthiest businessmen. 

Atlantica and KimbaH's owner Peter 
Roy. and Red Lion Inn owner Gerd 
Ordeleide formed a partnei ship to spear- 
head the design phase of (he proposed 
Cohasset Village revitalization project, 
as well as look into (he feasibility of cre- 
ating a formal harbor walk around 
Cohasset Harbor. 

Dean Rizzo. a former employee of ihe 
South Shore Chamber of Commerce 
and chairman of the town's Cohasset 
Village Revitalization Task Force, is the 
organization's executive director. CRC 
held a special preview of the office July 

The split-level office is 
full of dioramas, digital- 

ly altered pictures, 
charts breaking down 
the different projects, 
and opportunities for 
local residents to give 

their input. 

Is), with an official open house for the 
public scheduled for Aug. 10. 

The split-level office is lull of diora- 
mas, digital!) altered pictures, charts 
breaking down the different projects, 
and opportunities for local residents to 
give their input. 

There also arc two How charts outlin- 

OBJECTIVES. PAGE 3 

Cohasset and Scituate on same track 
Towns hire consultant 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0lllNSOCNC.COM 

Cohasset and Sciiuate selectmen 
have agreed to form an informal 
partnership in their dealings w iih the 
MBTA about  Grcenbush.   in  an 

attempt to force the stale to pay 
more attention to the towns regard- 
ing mitigation for the train. 

At Tuesday's meeting, Cohasset 
selectmen voted to split the cost of a 
consultant for the Section 106 Arm) 
Corps of Engineer hearings, and 
also to co-sign a letter to stale 
Senator    Robert    Hedlund.     R- 

We\ mouth, requesting a meeting 
with Gov. Paul Cellucci. The two 
towns are also researching any pos- 
sible legal avenues they may have lo 
gain leverage during negotiations 
with (he MBTA. 

Selectmen from both (owns have 
expressed their displeasure and frus- 
tration with die MBTA and stale 

Transportation Secretary Kevin 
Sullivan, and hope their combined 
efforts will force the state to deal 
with the two towns fairly. The 
MBTA told the towns last month 
that mitigation negotiations have 
been put on hold until the comple- 
tion of  the Section 106 hearings. 

CONSULTANT, PAGE 8 

HANGING AROUND 

Rebecca Massey hangs around the Cohasset Farmer* Market while her grandmother Beryl Jackson makes a i 
STtfF PMOI0/1UW CHWMW 

. For more photos, ses page 12. 
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Lauren Glnsburg, IS. Is performing In Shakespeare's "West Side 
Story" being produced by Cohasset Plays by the Sea. 

The Bard meets Bernstein 
By Rick Collins 
RIC0LUNS9CNC.COM 

If Ron Nicynski says il w ill ho ,i 
good show, you probably should 
take him at his word, for two rea- 
sons, First, to be offered the direc- 
tor's chair of a full-scale musical 
production at the age of 19, some 
talent has lo he present Second. 
he was given his first directing ji >b 
based on a guarantee that it would 

he the called the best production 
of that play in the area and he 
was right. 

Nicynski. four sears removed 
from his "Wizard of O/" 
debut/guarantee, is now leading 
the Cohasset Plays by the Sea 
Musical Theatre Workshop, 
which will present 
"Shakespeare's West Side Story." 

WEST SIDE STORY. PAGE 13 
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This week in COHASSET 
Selectmen's office 

The v.all is down, and furniture 
has heen rearranged in the select- 

men's tilTicc at Town Hall At the 

board's July 11 meeting. Town 
Manager Mark Maddad informed 

the hoard that the nail in the office 
would come down and he replaced 

In a sliding wall, in an effort to cre- 
ate more meeting -pace Work com- 

menced last weekend, with the 

removal OJ the non-load bearing 
wall A new carpel and coat of paint 

for the walls is -till to come. All ren- 

ovation costs art being paid lor h_\ 

MediaOne. 
Haddad complimented the town's 

maintenance stall, including lore- 
man Joe Cochran, IX-rek Lynch, 

Ken Sergeant and DI'W Supl 

Harold l.itchlield. -a\ing the) have 

done a "phenomenal job." 

Financial report 
According to preliminary financial 

reports, Cohasset'- FY 2000 -urplus 

may he bigger than expected "It i- 

ver) positive," said Town Manager 
Mart Haddad in his report to select- 

men He credited three specific areas 
with taking in much greater than 

expected revenues According to the 
report, excise tax collections were 

budgeted at S790.2"3. hut instead 

the town col lected $1,031,841. The 
town also collected $171,173 in 

building permit lees, more than 
$ 12S.000 than the amount budgeted 

The town's investments also did 

well, bringing the town an extra 

MZOOO. 
Haddad said the numbers should 

he certified later this summer, and 

the surplus transferred to free cash. 

Send us e-mail 
Cohasset Manner editor Mary 

Ford can be reached b) e-mail at 

mfoid0cnc.COm. Reporter Rick 
Collins can be reached at 

ricollinslocnc.com. The Cohasset 
Manner- lax number is 741-2931. 

ROADWORK 

Luis Ferrelra 
directs the filling 

erf a ditch on 
Highland Avenue. 
Officials say an 

the road work In 
town for sewer 

and water 
Installation Is 

coming to an end. 
For more see 

story, page 14. 
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BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

julyfAug. 

2000 

Thurs. 27 

Fn.28 
Sat. 29 

Sun. 30 

Mon. 31 

Tues. I 
Wed. 2 
Thurs. 3 

High  - Hgt. 

AM 

8:12 

9:12 

10:11 

11.08 

12:17 

1:12 

2:05 

9.4 

9.6 

9.9 

10.3 

12.2 

12.1 

11.8 

Low 

AM 

2:03 

3:02 

4:00 

4:SS 
5:49 

6:42 

7:33 
8:24 

High- Hgt. 

PM 

8:31 

9:29 

10:26 

11:22 

12:03 
12:57 

1:49 
2:41 

11.0 
11.4 

11.8 

12.1 

10.6 
108 

10.9 

10.8 

Low 

PM 

2:18 

3:16 

4:13 

5:08 

6:03 
6:57 

7:50 

8:44 
Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 

are within 10 minutes of the above. 

Town counsel 
By a 2-1 margin, selectmen voted 

to give town counsel Paul DeRensis 

his requested hourly raise to $150 an 

hour, hut deterred increasing the 
retainer fee until January. 

The requested raise in lees was a 
hot is-ue at the board's last meeting, 

and prompted a sit-down meeting 

between Chairman Thomas 

Callahan. selectman Ronnie 

Mc.Morris and Town Manager Mart 
Haddad. Callahan reported the 

town's desire for DeRensis to belter 

manage the amount of time he bills 

the town for — had heen expressed. 
McMorris said the cost increases 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk-ms. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor • (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting Body Painting 

Maqic Show or Dance Party. 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events. ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parlies for kids & adults 
Summer Camps 

Walk-ins welcome. 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
II of the top hits kids love1 Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781|344-4557  Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 

Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

**TAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 

(7i1 
Best PacKages Around 

826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great row price of $150 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours!! 

(781)848-3521 
price may .,uy depending on location) 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALLI 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment. Weddings, 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks. 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 

) 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at www.townonline.com/south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

Psychic chat 
(www.townonline.com/chat) 

NKHS-WtRF,   ■*.-"   • 

GET CONNECTED 

Town Online's 
1 

official psychic. 
Sylvia Martinez of 
Salem, returns to Y'f^^^dB 
answer your ques- V^h^l 
tions on love. pj 
romance or con 
cerns. Join this v v   x «S 
popular psychic ' ^           dKa^^lttfl 

Free web sites lor local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to )Oin the World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre OLeary 
by e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/registration.html 

as she looks into your future. Sylvia 

arrives to chat on Monday. Aug. 14 at 

'Noon. 

Town Online Politics 

Get the latest news on the local and 

national political front, discuss the 

issues or e-mail your representative 

or senator. Town Online has complete- 

ly redesigned its politics web site to 

create an interactive look at 

Massachusetts and national govern- 

ment and the race for the White 

House. Visit our site at: www.townon- 

line.com/politics. 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonlme.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

| 
LOMMl'Niri 
MIWSPAPER 
COMPAMY 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

stemmed from "some increases in 
salaries" at the Boston law firm that 

was not approved until July 1. 

However. selectman Merle 
Brown, who was the biggest objec- 

tor to the raise at the July 11 meet- 

ing, continued to express his dis- 

pleasure with the request. 'They 

knew (the raises] were coming, they 
could have lold us long before." he 

said. 

Reporter feted 
Selectmen Thomas Callahan. 

Ronnie McMorris and Merle Brown 

and Town Manager Mark Haddad 

expressed their thanks and apprecia- 
tion to Patriot Ledger reporter Molly 

Hochkcppel's 17 years of reporting 

on the town. Hochkeppel. a 

Cohasset resident, is retiring from 
the Ledger at (he end of this month. 

Sen Robert Hedlund made a sur- 

prise appearance at the meeting and 

presented Hochkeppel with a cita- 
tion from the state Senate recogniz- 

ing her years of service to the com- 
munity. 

Hochkeppel. who supposedly was 

never al a loss for words during her 

coverage of the town, was "over- 
whelmed." 

"This is wonderful. I don't know 

what lo sav. " she said. 

G P 
JEANS $12" sEE 

KAKISS10"    C°*.ATAT*UE 

CARGOSS12-'^uUr3T 
15%o^ 

( lothing 
Outlet 

WE SELL OVERSTOCK. 

IRREGULARS & CUSTOMER 

RETURNS FROM YOUR 

FAVORITE MALL STORES 
Call 545-3381 for a list of the 
famous brand names we carry. 

365 (iannett Road. North Scituate 
'AcCTOU frfim Jamie .V I'ub. 

w> We've been on the 
South Shore for 47 years! 

We are the people's #1 Choice! 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS! 

We Live Here. 

We Bank Here. 

We Spend Here. 

We Buy Here. 

We Hire Here. 

We Like It Here. 

Part and Full Time Positions Available: 

• Appliance Delivery 
• Warehouse 
• Parts Counter 
• Sales Order Processing 
• Sales Administrator 

• Service Manager 
• Warranty Administrator 
• Human Resources 
• Customer Service 
• Telephone Support 

• Controller/Operations Manager 

Fax resume lo 781-340-6312 or drop by and fill out an application. Open 7 days - 
flexible hours, competitive pay, benefits, employee discount, growth potential. 
Join the fastest growing appliance retailer on the South Shore and 

begin an exciting, last-paced career... 
Do you or someone you know have what It takes to be a TOMA??? 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA 
TV fc Appfrnnro Orrtrr 

www gwtoma.com 
"WHERE THERE IS ALWAYS A TOMA TO TALK TOT 

■--.-.. 
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Business support grows for village vision 
By David Tibbetts 

CORRESPONDENT 

The Cohassei Revitalization 
Corporation has a vision for 
ihe village. The CRC envi- 

sions a village with safe sidewalks, 
underground wires, plentiful park- 
ing, antique park benches, gorgeous 
landscaping and throngs of people 
enjoying the downtown area. The 
CRC's vision isn't all that different 
from the one envisioned by the 
town's Village Revitalization Task 
Force. 

The difference is that the VRTF is 
hampered by a lack of funding, 
while the CRC is quickly raising 
private seed money to help the town 
win state and federal grants for vil- 
lage improvements. The CRC's 
commitment to improving the vil- 
lage immediately is energizing 
many local business owners. 
Frank   Smith,   the   owner   of 
Fleming's, is one of those busi- 
ness  owners  thrilled  by  the 
CRC's mission. 

"Discussion is important, but at 
some point you need to set things 
in motion.'' Smith said. "It's great   ■ 
that somebody wants to push for- 
ward with plans to improve the vil- 
lage.  I  think we're on the right 
track." 

Peter Roy. owner of Kimball's by 
the Sea and Atlantica. and Gerde 
Ordelheide. owner of The Red Lion 
Inn. formed the private, non-profit 
CRC. The CRC has hired Dean 
Ri/./o. former chairman of the 
VRTF. to lead the non-profit organi- 
zation. The CRC's aim is to develop 

a master plan for the village and 
kick-start the village revitalization 
effort. 

"We have been able to accomplish 
many things with the town's com- 
mittee." Rizzo said. "But the town 
has limited resources, and the 
schools, sewers, and public safely 
take precedence over the problems 
in the village like sidewalks and 
parking. The CRC can take the vil- 
lage revitalization to a new level. 
But we'll only be able to do it in 
partnership with the town." Some 
local residents have criticized the 
CRC as nothing more than a tool for 
wealthy businessmen to advance 
their interests at the town's expense. 
Rizzo refuted such claims, saying 
that the CRC will be successful only 
with the help of the (own and resi- 
dents. 

"Discussion is important, 
but at some point you need 

to set things in motion." 
— Frank Smith. Fleming's 

"We absolutely need the help of 
everyone in Cohasset." Rizzo said. 
"We want everyone's input, from 
town officials to the man on the 
street. People can attend our meet- 
ings, call us. write letters, or visit our 
office." The CRC is asking local 
businesses that have a stake in the 
revitalization of Cohasset Village to 
donate at least $ I .fXX) to the effort if 
possible. Smith said he is happy 10 
donate $1,000 to the group if the 

money will be used to accomplish 
many of the goals established by the 
town and the CRC for the village. 

"If they need me to do anything. 
I'll help." Smith said. 

Smith purchased Fleming's in 
1983 from the previous owner, who 
had been in the village since 1931. 
Fleming's has managed to thrive in 
the village by carving out a niche as 
a gift store specializing in lamp- 
shades and silver re-plating. 

"My wife and I arc always trying 
to maximize our space." Smith said. 
"We're also focused on service, 
which is what customers really 
need. The foot traffic in the village is 
not enough to sustain a business like 
this. We realized there wasn't any- 
one around this area doing metal re- 
plating. We started with copper. 
brass, and pewter, then added silver. 

We've been able to use this as a 
draw  to attract customers from 
places    like    Wellesley    and 
Newton." 

An advertisment Smith places in 
the    Boston   Globe    magazine 
attracts customers from all over 

i   the country. 
"Once. I got a call from a guy 

from Hawaii." Smith said. "He was 
in Boston on business and saw my 
ad. He sent me a trophy for repairs. 
I fixed it and sent it hack to him in 
Hawaii." 

Smith said having a niche allows 
him to attract out-of-town customers 
to the village, who then ask him to 
point out a nice local restaurant, or 
somewhere for a drink. Revitalizing 
the village would draw in even more 
outside business. Smith  said.  He 

Frank Smith of Flemings thinks the village plans are on the right track. 

said a thriving village area would 
benefit everyone in town, not just 
businesses. 

"We want residents to know that 
we care about the lown too." Smith 
said. "We're not interested only in 
our businesses. We want to support 
local organizations and help the 
town. But we need something to 
draw in people, and that's difficult 

with problems like the sidewalks 
being as horrific as Ihe) are nghl 
now." 

Smith said the CRC could be an 
important tool to keep the village 
revitalization moving along, smith 
is a long-time supporter ol the vil- 
lage revitalization. He helped re- 
establish Ihe Cohassei Chamber of 
Commerce m 1985. He hopes ihe 

ST«F PHOTO/AuUl CHAPMAN 

CRC and ihe town will be able to 
develop a plan for the village thai 
will provide Cohasset with a very 
special downtown area. "We got 
some brochures from Newburyport. 
and Ihe downtown was just beauti- 
ful." Smith said. "Cohasset is beau- 
tiful loo, but it needs some improve- 
ment. We can do it if we all work 
together." 

Cohasset Revitalization Corporation opens public showroom 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Street office last week. Rizzo 
emphasized that the proposed pro- 
ject is still very much in the planning 
process and insisted the CRC will be 
open for public comment and criti- 
cism. 

"There will be an extensive public 
process." said Rizzo. "We will con- 
tinue to inform people on what's 
going on." 

The new headquarters is located at 
the former Victoria's By the Sea 
antiques shop at 87 Elm St.. across 
from Kimball's. The location, 
according to Ordelheide. will help 
encourage local residents to stop in 
and give their opinions. 

"People can walk into the office, 
have a cup of coffee and say 'This is 
tixi ostentatious,'" said Ordelheide 
adding thai his only interest in the 
project is beautifying the area. "We 
want more people in there saying. 
'Hey. this shouldn't be this or thai, 
hul this makes sense.'" 

Rizzo characterized the response 
to the corporation as "cautious opti- 
mism." with people unsure that the 
project's planning stages will be 
open to the public. 

"We hope to alleviate their fears. 
This office is so people can come in 
and be part of the process." he 

explained. "They can come in and 
look around and see what's going 
on. If they have a question. I'll 
answer it if I can." 

Around the office, a series of 
charts and dioramas outline the cor- 
poration's structure, goals and early 
preliminary ideas. Visitors will he 
welcomed to write comments on a 
large map of the village and harbor 
areas. Some suggestions included 
improved sidewalks down Elm 
Street, and better access to the 
Waterfront at Kimball's. a la Rowes 
Wharf in Boston. 

"We're here to generate ideas and 
discuss preliminary plans." said 
Rizzo. adding. "We need the town to 
be part of that." 

He also stressed no matter what 
the corporation comes up with for 
plans, it must receive town approval. 
The town is also responsible for 
applying for any slate or federal 
monies to offset the cost of the pn> 
ject. "We can't do these projects on 
our own. Anything we recommend 
has to be approved by the select- 
men." he said. 

John Hovorka. president of the 
Cohassei Historical Society. feels 
that ihe CRC is a "very promising 
group" and would like for the cor- 
poration lo work wilh the historical 

society when planning aesthetic 
improvements to the village and 
harbor areas 

"I'm a member of the National 

Trust for Historical Preservation, 
and this is (he kind ol things they're 
promoting nationally; adaptive 
reuse of buildings in line with his- 

toric preservation." he said. 
Rizzo said the office, :is of now. 

has no set hours, and won't until 
probably September. He urges peo- 

ple to call him at ihe office ai 383- 
2449 before making a special trip 
down. 

Organization's structure, 
objectives are outlined 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ing ihe hierarchy of Ihe corpora- 
lion. 

According lo ihe chart. Rizzo 
oversees ihe board of directors, 
which will he made up of three 
"private Stakeholders," two "Mi- 
lage/harbor merchant representa- 
tives." a town representative and a 
representative from a non-profit 
organization in town. 

The board will vote on 
approvals made by two nine- 
member, town advisory commit- 
tees. One committee will be made 
up of representatives of ihe vari- 
ous (own committees, and include 
two at-large seats for residents. 
Boards lo be included are the 
planning  board, historical com- 

mission. Government Island study 
committee, selectmen, zoning 
board of appeals, harbor study 
committee and the design rev iew 
board. 

The other group will include 
members of the town's non-profit 
organizations, such as the 
Chamber of Commerce. Cohassei 
Garden Club. Rotary Club. South 
Shore An Center. South Shore 
Community Center. Cohasset 
Historical Society. and 
Lightkeepers Corporation. 

Selectman Merle Brown thinks 
it is important for Ihe town to 
work closely with Ihe corporation 
in order for the CRC lo be "aware 
of what the town is looking at and 
what (he town can do." He hopes 

We're Having An Open House 
And You're Invited! 

Allerlon House at Harbor Park residents Man Brady. Marie Maloney. and 
Lucy Bates enjoy listening to 92-year-old resident Marc Annul > play the piano. 

The residents and new team of professionals al Allerlon House at Harbor Park in Hingham welcome you to come and meet them, 
learn about this fine assisted living community, and enjoy a tour. Plus you will also be informed about (he innovative 

and exciting programs offered. 
Please join us for our Open House on: Wednesday. August 2nd 4:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

-Refreshments served- 

Call us soon to RSVP: (781) 749-3322 

We look forward to seeing you on August 2nd! 

srtan H( ouse 
at Harbor Park 

Assisted Living Community 

15 ConditO Road • Hingham, MA (off Downer Avenue near the Police Station) 
www.welchhrgxonvallenonhouse £r 

the town will create a citizen- 
based committee to specifically 
oversee the village project 

On one wall. CRC displays Ms 
"three primary proposals" —the 
"village sireclsc.ipc and circula- 
tion improvement project." the 
"enhanced captain's walk pro- 
ject." and the "Elm Street Linkage 
Project." Other developments dis- 
cussed are the St. Stephen's 
Walkway Project and ihe renova- 
tion of (he Marine River Railway 
property, also owned by Roy 

According lo CRC. the Cohassei 
Village project will focus on 
improving the area's sidewalks, 
parking, pedestrian and vehicle 
access, and lighting. Some early 
suggestions made by (he corpora- 
lion and v isilors lor the S2.S mil- 
lion project include, granile curb- 
ing and tum-ol-ihe century gas 
lights. Also being considered is a 
rotary-style traffic pattern through 
(he village. 

The harbor w alk would call for a 
wooden walkway "creating a 
cohesive link between Ihe town 
properties." Il would run from the 
lown pier on Margin Street, up to 
Bun Street, along Border Sheet 
and ending al the town-owned 
Hagcrty property. Included in ihe 
early sketches is a wooden hoard- 
walk with planters, lights and 
items of local interest such as a 
ship's wheel or a compass 
According lo the CRC. the $2.5 
million project's feasibility is 
being discussed with stale agen- 
cies and (he design process is 
expected to begin next monih. 

The Elm Street linkage project 
calls for a more "pedeslrian- 
friendly" Elm Street, which con- 
nects the village and harbor areas 
The  $300,000  project  would 

include new sidewalks wilh small 
peninsulas creating parking 
spaces, a hike path, and new Elm 
trees in an attempt 10 recreate ihe 
old "canopy" above the street. 

All (hree projects, according lo 
ihe CRC. could be paid for by 
state and federal funds. 

Ihe St. Slephens's Walkway is 
the project furthest along. Plans 
are to construct an enlarged side- 
walk on ihe cliff side of South 
Main Street, running from ihe 
common to ihe intersection of 
Elm Street. The project's 
SI 79.000 price tag has already 
been financed, thanks lo a state 
Transportation Enhancement 
Grant 

A preliminary diorama of 
improv enients to the Marine River 
Railway shows two more build- 
ings buill out from ihe northeast 
comer of the property, nearly dou- 
bling Ihe size of the existing prop- 
erty 

Rizzo said ihe purpose of the 
office is for residents to be able to 
(lav e .i say in the project He insist- 
ed lhal any changes made to the 
village or waterfront has lo go 
ihrough public hearings, before 
even making il to lown meeting 
for a v ole. "It's the job of the Cecil 
Group | a landscape engineering 
firm from Boston | to build a com- 
nuinily consensus." he said. " We 
have sample plans, and anyone 
who wanls to. can come in and 
lake a blank plan ;uid mark what 
they w .nil lo see and those results 
will he sent to ihe Cecil Group " 

The office will formally open 
with an open house al Us new 
office at X7 Elm St on Thursday. 
August 10, from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
For more information, call 383- 
244') 

What do you think? 
To comment on plans to upgrade the 

village and harbor visit our website 
bulletin board at: 

www. town online, com 
/south/cohasset 
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WINE TASTING 
Friday. .lulj 28th, 5-8 pm 
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Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 Kintf Stive ( Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

People* i hole* i     nei in 1998 and 1909 lor 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We oflei .in endless \juii i.  il sandwiches, soups, 

chowder, chili sidads gourmet coffee espresso drinks 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: S2.00 
(includes .1 bag* 1 with bi 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

(includes .1 rith butter) 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and Ice cream 
Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

Mon. -S;ii.: 6 AM to 1:30 PM 
Sunday: li AM to 3 I'M 

(781) .J.S.J-2902 
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BIRTHDAY WISHES 
Happy  Binhda 

John BeJJcfontaine, 
Binhda) on July 

mis you to know John. 
i. ,i whole lo 

.• you 
had a wonderful day Great i 

\iinlia Butman and her 
mom, GeorgiiK went repellin 

:kend with iheir 
from Hingham. 

ttends 

try this endeavoi   I he - 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

• :•."  . :■•   . 

140 North St.   Hingham 
Cdmhndqr-    Matthd's Vm»-v.irrt 

SLIPS AVAILABLE 
Hingham Cove (formerly First Quality Marino 
has a limited number of slips available 
immediately. Power and water. Up to 33 ft. in 
length. Route .'{A behind the Mobil station. 

HINGHAM COVE LLC 
CALL OWEN FITZGERALD @ (781) 878-1066 

20% Off 
all Thomas products 

Come Over for 
our Play Day!^■ ^ 

Hanover: July 29th 
Hingham: July 30th 

Learning ExpMS 
...your ^Neighborhood "foy $tore 

Hinsharr Plaza • 100 Derby St • Hingham, MA (781) 740-8337 

1428 Washington Street • Hanover. MA (781) 829-8555 

Admiral George Naccara presents Capt. Tom Daley with The Award of 
Legion of Merit. 

Mol only  dull, she 
came down Australian style, which 

. ming down. Greal job, 
Seoul troop is 

planning a trip on .i 4" foot sailboat 
ihis week to cruise through the 
Boston Harbor rhey will he seeking 

greal  adventures and chal- 
. very s on 

BOWDOIN GRADUATE 
( heck out Hie very handsome Eric 

Charles Henry in his graduation 
attire duated from 
Bowdoin College with ,i major in 
History and .i minor in Spanish! 
Greal work. Eric 

NEW ARRIVAL! 
Hooray, we have a new little 

Cohasseter lo announce Kmily 
Jane LengyeJ. was bom on July 5 to 
her proud parents. John and llriuid 
LengyeJ Emily joins her two hie 

s. Caroline and Man ai home 
where she is getting plenty of line 
and attention. I am sure Emily's 

Edward and 
Canke McGlynn M hlchcad 
,iiul Knniild and Unrein- LengyeJ 
ol New London. NII 
( ongratulations to the whole family, 
we cannol wail lo meet Little Emily 
in town! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Vnothet Happy Birthday wish' 

This time, lo a wonderful Dad and 
Husband from lkbl>\ and Jake' 
Jeff Johnson ol Beechwood Streel 
will celebrate his B-Day on August 
2. Sorry Jeff, we have little birds all 
ovei the place whocouldn'i wail to 
wjsh you a very Happy Birthday We 
hope thai the day is greal for you and 
thai you. Jake and Debbie do some- 
thing fun to celebrate the day. 

SENIOR NEWS 
I have some news io share from 

the Cohasset Elder Vflairs Every 
Monday and Thursday, come take a 
swim at the Cohassei Swim Center 
at I p.m. Ten classes are $30 and you 
must pic register h\ calling 383- 
9112. On August 17. at the Hull 
Pa\ ilion, there will he a picnic that is 
free for all seniors, rhis starts at I 
am. and will have dancing and nans 
portation provided. Call 383-9112 
for more info. Gel Well clinics are 
offered on the following days. Fri. 
July 2s from 10 a m.-noon ,n the 
Harborview Housing. oil Elm St.: 
Tuesday. Vug 8 at il a.m. .it the 
Senior Center Luncheon Friday Aug 
25 from I0a.m noon at Hingham. 
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Cohasset 
Greenery 

Full Service Florist 

/ uii' selection oj outdoor plants, fresh select 
(lowers and man_\ unique gi/ts 

24 South Main Street 
Cohasset 

(781)383-0028 

Flowers 
Antiques 

Gifts 

W;, 
An Invitation to Your Future 

^ 

# 

LESLEY COLLEGE 
OPEN HOUSE 

Tuesday, A.,gus! 9.2000 ( 

5 30 pm-8:00 pm 

■ Exchange Bjildmg 

1815 Massacii.so!!s Avenue 

CamDndge. MA 

to the MBTA Red Line 
at Porter Square 

• BACHELOR'S 
♦ MASTER'S 
* PH.D. 

♦ CERTIFICATES OF 
ADVANCED GRADUATE 
STUDY (CAGS) 

To RS\ 
617-349-8300 

w w w I es l e y e d '.i 
edu 

.' •! ■ .y Adult 
and Graduate programs 

::;on. Art> and Social 5i 
i 

md admiss ns   un 
nHou 

oOege's unique 
B  :::.: 

r needs in mind, 
we ofler flexible schedule .md a mwnient 

ns 

Degree programs for adult learners are 
held on the Cambndge campa- and at 
more lhan 50 sites throughout 
Massachusetts, evening and weekends 

programs   ofla   exceuenl 
faculty, praencal cumculum, and a 

aming environment 

LESLEY Lesley.. .a reason {or change. 
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Rare colonial-era boat to dock in Cohasset harbor 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSeCNC.COM 

A boai not scon iii Cohassei 
waters foi more ih;in 200 years 
"ill be lyiny up in the harbor 
u i.l.i> for a brief siaj 

A wooden, iwo-sail Chebacco- 
style boat, named the Lewis II 
Sioi>. and built and owned by the 
Essex   Historical   Society   and 
Shipbuilding Museum will he 
skippered into the harbor by 
Sherry   Proctor,   brothel   ol 
Cohassei      resident      Vee 
Roebuck, en route i<> ;\ ren 
dezvous with the Mayflower II 
in Plymouth Harbor. 

According to Proctor, 
Chebacco boats were first buili 
in the Chebacco Parish ol 
Ipswich in the first half of the ■ 
IXlh century. He called them 
the "pickup iruck ol the day" 
because they were able to be used 
for fishing 01 shipping. "During 
the farmers' off-season, they 
would fish." said Proctor, •'The) 
would earn their produce to the 
markel on it. Ii was much easier to 

go from Cape Ann to Boston h\ 
water than land" 

He said during the American 
Revolution, the British wiped out 
the existing fishing fleets and 
because the Chebacco boats were 
small and easy to build, they 
flourished until the turn of ihe 
century, when schooners became 
popular 

"They would carry their 
produce to the market on 

it. It was much easier to go 
from Cape Ann to Boston 

by water than land." 
Sherry Proctor, skipivi 

I'he Lewis II. Story was huili in 
1998 in well-known Essex ship 
wrighl Harold Burnham and a 
handful of museum volunteers, 
including Proctor. Despite having 
no plans or images to go from, 
Burnham based Ihe ship's plans 

on museum archives and his own 
experience restoring and sailing 
Friendship sloops and othei 
wooden vessels. The boai is 35- 
feel long, with two 45-fool high 
gall-rigged masts. The body is 
made entirely out of half-inch 
Ihiek while oak panels, with a 
pine deck and spruce masts. "The 
Trustees of Reservations gave us 
permission to go over to Hog 
Island and cut down some lives 
for it." said Proctor. 

As part of Ins rights as a muse- 
um member. ProctOl was able to 
lake the boai out, He is on his way 
down lo Plymouth Harbor, where 
we will escort the replica of the 
Mayflower over to Provincetown. 
He was grained a temporal) 
mooring in Cohasset Harbor and 
is scheduled lo sail in sometime 
Thursday afternoon (July 27). 
Proctor said people will be wel 
come lo come aboard, but w anted 
"not to expect a tall ship." 

The Lewis M Suns will contin 
ue its journey to Plymouth Friday 
morning. 

. 

The launching of the 
Harold Burnham. 

■ um by 

AROUND TOWN 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4 

Any seniors interested in hearing 
ihe Pops al Open Rehearsals' II so. 
you can enjoy foui shows for SIOO 
which includes the transportation 
This will he music to anyone's ears. 
The dates are. Ocl 15, No\ 16. Jan 
II and Feb 22 This wonderful 
experience is limited to 15 people so 
call quickly Here are some great 
upcoming events and dates. Wed. 
Aug 2 Red Lion Inn Lunch Thurs.. 
Aug 17. ssi Picnic. Wed. \u- K) 
old s.ili House. Fri.Sepi 8. Coffee 
Cafe' starts, Sat, Sepi 9 Wellness 
Fail and Wed . Sepi I '-. Museum ol 
Line Arts Van Gogh Exhibit. 

BUYING PINK 
Another new bain was bom. llu- 

one al Newion-Wellcsle) Hospital. 
Kill and Angle kvllvy from 
Cohassei are the proud grandparents 
ol a beautiful hah\ girl (■uhricllv 
Vngdine \ iolu was bom on June s. 
lo \nihoii) and Christine Viola ol 
Hingham Congratulations lo oil! 

BABY NEWS 
We have some more wonderful 

Baby news to share! Chris and 
Chrissx Winnol Seiuialc.iholh for- 
merly from Cohasset) have had a 
wonderful addition lo their family. 
I tan id I larrison \\ inn w as Imm on 
June 2f) al South Shore Hospital. 
David weighed in al 9 lb. * 02 and 
was 21 -.VI in. long. He joins his big 
sister, Hannah (6), and brothers. 
Evan tdi and Alexander, (20 
nionihsi   .11   home,   where  he   is 

fjoare/oot f/titg/t 

GoiViiru r////'/m-/////(/.Y 

Come in and see oui hue selection of 
handmade nigs, fine crafts and gills. 

22 Depot Conn. Cohasset 781-383-2164 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid 01 Thai Old Vacuum... 

Think how great il would lie lo Im 11 Oieck! Eijoy op lo a £50.00 Trade-in on 
any old vacuum with the purchase of an Ottck 2N0 Hypo-Allergemt Vacuum 

which includes Black Compact Camslei. 
This oiler nol valid on previous purchases 

I Buy anyORECK    8LB 
HYPO-ALLERGENIC #_ 
UPRIGHT and receive /^ 
our Companion Canister 

V     FREE! 

Fouf pount1 

1 limpid 
•nth a iupir 
powerful 
molut 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS % 

Braintree Kingston 
1211 IVarl Si. Ilaza Independence Mall 

h«wm \l.,i.h.,ll il Dra»r 
I-888716-732A' 1-888-673-2512 

Oieck Holdings LLC 1998 All rights reserved Oieck and XL are registered trademarks ol Oreck Holdings LLC 

admired and lined In all. His proud 
grartdparenls are Lois Hughes and 
Herb and l-.llen Winn. all of 
Cohassei Congratulations to a won 
rjerful lamil) and we hope lo see 
you all around lown soon! 

HONOR ROLL 
Some more school news, this lime 

from St. Sebastian's School in 
Needham Thonus Dinan. .1 ninth- 
grader al Sebastian's, was named 10 
Ihe fourth quarter and year-end 
honor rolls. Thomas 1- the son ol 
Thomas and Man Ann Diuan ol 
Stanton Road. Fantastic effort. 
Thomas! 

DEAN'S LIST 
Hates College had some 

news 10 share Burke /. Da\ 

acad 
noun, mil 
Elaine I ho is 

was a I 
work, i 

Well, r/m 
I'leiiM 

"v  Orientals. Carpctinc! and Ii. -   ner Area Pugs s~ 

Open Mundax   I 
(44 Gannett Road • North Sdtuate • Fax: 781-54 

781-545-8925 

IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

fl PERFORM  - 
GRADI Wii 

I .1    \I>Y VMIIII 

[\\raTs Citc/ 

©YAMAHA 
Whtn \>>u wantlhi «V*i 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURT   . Marjne Sl0te 

781-934-0561 • 1-800 5400561 • Gas Dock 

ilin south 

* 111 make you smile. 
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545-3466 
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Camp, School P7 Activities 
Directory 

Last chance to attract those last minute planners! Now's your chance to help local area 

families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's 

your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach mor 

1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specifi 

geographic zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger maiketplace of local 

in print and online. For more information, contact your sales reprev 

call 1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communityclassifieds«com 5 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, O.M.D., RC. 

announces the opening ol his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

• I (iraduate 
■ I > end hours 
■ i\ lilable 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

dontists 



COHASSET MARKER 

OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

What do you think? 
v illage ami harbor is nothing new 

: >  the Cohasset Chamber of Commerce jump-start- 
ization efforl thai had its roots with the village 

mmittcc. 

■ ion- Cohasset Colonial Pharmacy and Cohasset Savings 

: ivhich, ai the time, seemed almost like a death knell 

icred '■ illage Mans were worried thai the town's Main 

the way ol so man) other town centers in America — 

.••II. Ihc two da) village '"charretle." a brainsionning 

• architect Jim Sandell compiled renderings ol what 

lid look like     complete with brick sidewalks, antique 
in shops Facing the town parking lot behind South 

vimd both like .1 wonderful dream and a waste ol 

hance ol an) ol it coming to fruition 
less, here we are 

' Reviiali/auon Corporation has picked up the vil- 

ilion Kill in what. Ms founders hope, will become a puh- 

irtncrship 

.-.ilthc businessmen Peter Roy and (icrde Ordelheule. 

i i<t ' i ■    imbitions thai are stirring up a hornet's nest among 

who won-) ihc town will become "nifty-gifty" like 

Viniii. tri "i he transformed into .1 theme park. 

liui the lads are that the old Red I km lnn\ davs were numbered 

until Mi • hdclheide came along Without an influx ol cash to rebuild 

it. the venerable old place would have continued to deteriorate. 

becoming derelict and an eyesore, having a negative impact on the 

village 

It's no sccrel that \1i Rov purchased the Mill River Marine 

Railway, ,i place will no doubt fall down into the harbor it nothing is 

done soon in restore it 

I he credil I■ >r today"s vitalit) downtown i- due to a combination ol 

Factors including a robust economy, a good mix ol shops and resi 

dents spending then monc) there 

We shouldn't forget, however, how fragile a village can he 

lown monc) remains extremely tight and the budget remains 

dependent on local propert) taxes that are on the rise 

So i public, private partnership can be a good thing That doesn't 

mean because neb men are willing 10 spend a lot ol money, the town 

should not have oversight ' >n the contrary, the town and its cm/ens 

should      and niusi      he involved ever) stepol the wa) 

Here at the i 'ohassei Mariner, we pledge lo continue the covet the 

village ami II.UUM rcvitali/alion effort as we have in the past Your 

opinions on Ihc future ol the town are important lo us. to town offi 

cials and lo the < l<( 

So let us know what you think You can log onto out website at 

www.townonline com south/cohassel and share your thoughts about 

the (R<  and its v illage. 'harbot vision on our bulletin board We'll uti- 

lize space in our papet lo share with you what residents have to sa) 

Man. lord 

I,III. II 

mford@cix com 

(Awtiat do you think? 
\ To comment on plans to upgrade the 
\ village and harbor visit our website 
\ bulletin board at: 

www.townonline.com 
/south/cohasset 
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Cohasset Character Trucks 
Joe Miigliacco has put I75,000miles on his 1986 Ford 350 truck 

hauiing boats, plowing snow, attending fire calls and driving to work. 

Corporate colors 
Deat Mr, Haddad, .md the Board of Selectmen: 
I'm .1 resident. I'm puzzled I'm pothered. Who 

ow us the Tow n ot Cohasset' The taxpayers do. I'm 
one ol the residents who pa) taxes and expect my 
selectmen lo do then best to ion ihc town for me 
and for all of the 7,300 residents. 

Right now it appears that Mi Peter Ro> wants to, 
for the moment, run/own the harbor - the town later. 
lust walk around the harbor. Mr. Roy's color 
scheme icorporaie colors) is black and gray 

Stan your walk at the Roy's mam gate: (previous 
('i ix estate i 

- the gangway to the dock (Margin St.l - black and 
gray 

- the wall around his property (also town proper- 
i> i Kimballs is gray. 

- the various henehes/settees - black. 
- ihegazeboon Lawrence Wharf- Mack and gray. 
- the nibhish barrels and containers - black. 
- the guy wire protector (Edison property and 

meant to he yellow for safety reasons) is gray 
Ihe Atlantic.! and the Oldc Salt House - black 

and graj Yes, these last are his property and he can 
paint them pink if he'd like - we can't control that 

- the Marine Railway - he bought that - prediction: 
ihc final rebuilt railway will he black and gray. 

What would your reaction he it his corporate 
coloi was a hrighl pink or blue'1 All of the above 
could/would he pink or blue It doesn't lake much 
imagination to envision his corporate colors- black. 
JI.I. pink or blue - being earned into the village 
itsell All store fronts, alternately: black - gray - 
black   gray or in his corporate colors. 

Yes, I'm pu//led - I'm bothered Arc you, the 
selectmen and the town manager aware of the 
"Corporate Colors" thai now encompass the har- 
boi '" Please reconsider Mr. Roy's otter to paint 
Ihc lown Mack and gray. There's nothing wrong 
with accepting a tree painl job. but we should he 
getting ii to our specifications - not Mr Rov's 

Let's ask ourselves these- questions: "What's 
behind these tree paint jobs we're getting ' "What 
does Mi Rov want in return? - "What permits does 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

he want that he might have a problem getting?' 
Let's remember "There's No Free Lunch." 

Hamilton I Tew kshury 

si Elm Si 

Editor's note: This letiei was in selectmen's cor- 
respondent • 

Royal wrappings 
To mi SELECTMEN: 

Enclosed please find copies ol two I2I letters 
sent lo ihe Cohasset Manner You ma) have seen 
them, but we would like you to have these as an 
indication of our concern with the manner in 
which we Feel the lown ol (ohassei is being com- 
promised hv a small group oi the populace not for 
the town's benefn but the group's own purposes. 
While il is nice lo have a gift horse, it is equally 
nice lo look in its mouth. Equally imperative. One 
such gill was ihe painting task given to Mr Roy of 
Kimballs hv the Sea. While there is nothing wrong 
with ihe color scheme of black, gray with a touch 
ol white, most assuredly the color scheme of the 
harbor's businesses owned by Mr. Rov. we won- 
der it the town had an) input into this decision or 
must we also change the school colors from blue 
and while lo Ihis scheme. We could even change 
ihe slogan from  Blue and White, light. Fight" lo 
'Gray and Black. Pillage, Sack.'' Talk about "mas- 

ter of all he survc) s." The enure area ringing ihe 
harbor wears these colors. An equally nice touch is 
ihe old lilac house winch is seemingly coordinated 
with ihe harbor colors Vife will have to do some- 
thing with the color ol ilie new Red I.ion edifice. 

Another such giti appears to be the not-for-profit 
Cohasset Revitali/ation Corporation iCKO Albeit 
ii may not be an oligarchy as some would call ii. it 
appears to be wielding immense power. Again, lo 
whose benefit we ma) ask, This quasi money cow 
is nothing more than a lioi.in Horse. The town 
needs 10 remain»igilant; needs 10 maintain con- 
trol. Look this gift horse in the mouth. Look inside 
the "body" of this horse Look beyond ihe iinmc- 
diale, Itxtk lo the long lenn and wonder al Ihe pur- 

pose of this Trojan Horse. Il is easy lo he influ- 
enced hv royal wrappings and glitter. However. 
such things can cover rot and cupidity. 

Valerie A. Lipsett 
85 Elm St. 

Editor's note: This letter was in selectmen)! cor- 
respondence. 

Wants to preserve town's 
historical character 
iii mi. EDTTOK 

Years ago the lown of Cohasset made a terrible 
decision io allow ihe lovely view of the hartx>rwilh 
i(s lobster boats to be sealed off by Kimballs' by the 
Sea! Especially hitler in thai il was agreed to he kept 
to two stories. The mansard roof fooled only a lew 
and now there's speculation that a third floor will be 
added under thai roof. 

My husband and I have owned a house and land 
in Cohasset for almost 49 years. We love Cohasset. 
We've recently become alarmed by the changes 
along Margin Street and around Border Street. 
I v civ one lias a right to do as they see 111 on their 
o« n property hut iherc seems to he no sensitivity to 
ihe neighboring houses or the rest of the town. Will 
there he nothing left of historical character with all 
the lace lifting and "glil/ing up"? We'll soon have 
a monument lo money power and be a Cohasset 
theme park! There seems to be no historical regula- 
hons to hall ihis flow. Would you want a chrome 
and glass mall in the middle of ihe Common? Of 
course not! 

I hope there will be lull knowledge and approval 
in Town Meetings as lo (he direction ihe lown wants 
to take in ils growth. Decisions we'll all be proud 
of. Maybe generations from now will sense their 
roots and he glad we preserved the integrity of 
Cohasset and didn't "sell out." 

Lisa T. Bemis 

Hobart Lane 

MORE LETTERS. PAGE 7 

■fc*' m%<x^ f ,;,,    Statehouse Roll Call 
"   SiT AM \ * " Si-                                                                             Week i-niiini: July 21. MM 

VOTES 
Robert 1   licxllunl 

iR-We.vmuulhi 

R.»*n4|3E 

MIA Jeanene Muna> 
(R<~.ihas»li 

|6I7|722-:«II 
RoomlM 

H52iT- Stoic •S.HIM jjitapi anKTxlnk-tii tt> a Nil loalov urne public nfet) ofRccn, indudii                  en ko retire area 25 > cars <»n ihc fob. TT»e 
MlKretatf MUUlOaWWfa                                                                             fafifhKrtttions  \mcndnvnipas-cd 141 -4uiih I'not voting. Bill 
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N 

Y 

H52h5- VDM U awnvnttt1 previous H«<use V»HC thai apprmed abill ejum: ihc Sur^nK-iiKlicuK ^unn*HvoHim'lS>UTIIVNU!C panel tfwhcaiNJ^- 
apliiurv KUOMMftlatf |ud0M \\*M.>n\i>nN»JcTtaik\l-M24«iiti 1- rvi vOSB% HI 11 goa K> Senate iw further action 

II.MrtlX- \ WN to* ID accept a amtcreiKx* ^wnnuiuv tvpiin »m tfk* huljtci revHiuitcudini' fapasaaje IndJdiinini.'a-eular.inniialappn'pndihKiv 
this scar's budei-t contains new prescription a drug inNurafKc pn»j;rani lorddBfl andreli^mi't ih.1 (trie I BCCill educipnn «i.m.Lml> MeaSHC paiNdJ 

H5.KWB- l'.n.il ^i^Cv^aivcfcarKYifllhi'NUichudfici *hkhmitain> tn aJdiihHi u» regular annual appn>ptuii«Hiv ncv* pa*M.npiti<na Jnitf insurance 
pr\<j:rjin fbf ciders and nrt,«rm* ol the Mtt'i special BduMi ■ -undurds \!«>ih<n passed 141) - 14 \*iih 4 n.4 votag 

Kc\  >-\e>; n-rxxnv- no\olc;a -jhslain. p-present 
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Historical profile of the Wilson House 
The Captain John Wilson House. 2 Elm St, Cohassel 

Center. Iirsl headquarters building and museum of the 
Cohassel Historical Society, was given to the society in 
1936 by local businessman William Hamilton McGaw 
in memory of his second wife Priscilla Lothrop Collier. 
Dating I'rom the year 1810. the house was built by 
housewright David Nichols on land owned by the Tow n 
of Cohassel. The house was purchased in that year by 
Capt. Wilson for $475. Several years later. Capl. Wilson 
bought from the Town of Cohassel the land upon which 
the house itself resled. Il remained in the Wilson family 
until 1912 when purchased from Capl. Wilson's descen- 
dants by William H. McGaw. 

Capt. John Wilson, son of Thomas and Lucy (Joy) 
Wilson, was bom in Augusl 1788 and became a Master 
Mariner. He is recorded as Master of Le\i Tower's 
■"Cohassel Packet" in 1813 when that vessel, a coastal 
sailing packet boat, was captured by a British warship. 
Capl. Wilson, his crew and ihe vessel later were ran- 
somed by the owner and relumed to Cohassel. Litter he 
captained the fishing schooner "Lydia" (1819). then the 
"Almira" (1823) on v oyages to Malaga. Norfolk and St. 
Thomas; the brig "Charlotte" (1827). the schooner 
"Eolus" (1836). the "Caroline" (1841). and the 
"Bounty" (1845). On the first fl<x>r of his Elm Street 
house the Captain is believed to have maintained a 
small ship chandlery or marine supply store. In later 
years, this lower room became a family "sitting room." 
The living quarters, including Ihe kitchen and ils cook- 
ing fireplace, are found on the second floor. 

Originally constructed having only one room in depth 
from front to back (an architectural form called an "I- 
house") the Wilson home soon was expanded. Jusi a 
lew years after the house was built, the upper floor was 
extended hack to form an addition resting atop Ihe gran- 
ite ledge just behind Ihe original pan of the house. 

Between the years I8I0. when he married Hepsibah 
Kilby of Cohassel. and 1836. the Wilsons had three 
daughters and seven sons. Their sons Justin Kent 
Wilson and John Adams Wilson resided in ihe F.lm 
Street house. 

In 1912. John Adams Wilson's son Charles and 
daughter Sarah (Wilson) Linley deeded Ihe family 
home to William H. McGaw. Under his ownership the 
house became a business and apartment building. 

It was rented at various limes and in 1920 the 
Priichard family occupied it. Mr. Pritchard was a sculp- 
tor and exhibited his plaques of historical subjects here 
Mrs. Pritchard opened a tea room and gift shop. Several 
years later the house contained, for a lime, a candy shop 
run by Mrs. Gertrude Winslow, then in the latter "20s, 
Mrs. Ixila Stevens and daughter again opened a lea 
room and gift shop. 

Known as the "Mayfair Tea House." the Wilson 
House at limes held, in addition to ihe lea room, an ice 
cream parlor, a photographer's Studio, and also 
remained a residence In 1930. remembered by many, 
the house became George Momcim's Tailor's Shop. 

Today the Capt. Wilson house is the home of collec- 
tions featuring antique furniture, home furnishings, old 
kitchenware, children's toys and artwork from oilier 
early homes of Cohassel. Notable in its second lloor 
kitchen is the original cooking fireplace, and in the front 
bedroom, an antique "comer clock" from the Samuel 
Bates house across the street The Capl. John Wilson 
House illustrates a Cohassel home of the early and mid- 
dle 19th century, and often holds special revoking 
exhibits relating to aspects of the town's history. 

  
The Cohasset Historical Society Is hosting a garden party to benefit the society and the Wilson house. 

won. Sfoadea//fdentorfr/ 
Come to a preservation garden pans to benefit the historical society and restoration ol the Captain John 

Wilson House. 
There will be hors d'oeuvres and libations. Bring a friend. 
Sponsored by the Cohassel Historical Society al the Lothrop House. 14 Summer St., on Sunday. Aug. 6, 

from 4 to 6 pin. rain or shine Reservations are $15 per person. Mail to the historical society. 14 Summer 
Si. 

For information call the society, at 383-1434 or John Hovorkaal 3834)766; Martha Gjesleb) al 383- 
1614. 

Lobsters off 
limits to PETA 

Now they've gone loo fai These PETA people, I 
mean People for Ethical rreatmenl ol Animals. 
Hah' 

I didn't mind n when they put up those billboards fea- 
turing a bearded nun who resembled closely the ludeo- 
C 'hiNun concept ol an anthropomorphic deny, caution- 
ing us. I said,' I hou shall not kill.'" 

I laughed with ihe rest ol ns when the) protested the 
use ol rats as a culinary delicacy on the "reality TV" 
slum "Survivor." picketing CBS dressed in rat siiiis. 
chaining. "Kais have rights! Sun jvc on veggies!" 

I was on theii side when they started their "Got Beer.'" 
M\ campaign, suggesting to college students that they 
dnnkbcei instead ol milk because cows and their calves 
suffer when Elsie is milked on a Bordcn's farm. 

"You can dunk beer responsibly," said Bruce 
Friedrich, die leadet ol IT I \- vegetarian forces. "The 
same cannot be said ol milk." Right on, Bruce! 

I even stood snll when they took on the practice of "rat 
spinning." a variation of roulette thai has become popu 
larai carnivals and church fairs in the Midwest. 

The rat is placed on the wheel and covered up, and the 
wheel is spun When the wheel slops, ilieconliised ral is 
released to stagger into the first available numbered hole 
and. il you Ivi on that number, you're a winner. 

I didn'l mind -my of those things. Bui their latest con- 
tretemps has gone beyond ihe hounds ol decency. 

I speak ol theii new radio commercial, which makes its 
debut Friday, featuring Fred Schneider ol the B-52 rock 
band, urging people to boycott the annual Lobster 
Festival in Rockland. Maine, because ol its cruelty to 
lobsters 

"I've always sung the praises ol lobsters," says 
Schneidet in the commercial, "and it really bums my 
bun when people drop them in a pot of boiling water, so 
take off those bibs and skip the lobster festival." 

Ihe festiv al.«Inch starts next Wednesday and runs on 
foi foui days, annually draws some 80.000 lobster con 
nisseurs to Rivkl.md to sample 17 ions of Maine's 
favorite succulent crustacean 

Schneider. who once had a hit record entitled "Rock 
Lobster,' recommended thai those attending the lobster 
festival would have been hettei off to settle for (ugh! 
ioiii chicken instead. 

Me. I -still prefei lobster in H- natural habitat, i. c. sur 
rounded by drawn butler and a wedge ol lemon I 
tulip ol Cote de Beaunc oi some other lull-bodieddry 
while wine on the side 

May I reprise for Schneider's and I'l I \- benefit the 
story told In lima Rombaucr in "The lo\ ol Cooking ' 
i The best lobster cookbook ever, bar none. I may add.) 

A little cannibal boy was walking through ihe wood* 
one day when he heard a strange noise in Ihe sky and 
saw a strange Objecl overhead. 

"What's that mom.'" he asked in alarm. 
"Don'l worry." said mom. "It's an airplane. They're 

like lobsters. There's M\ awful lot you have lo throw 
away hul Ihe insides are delicious.'' 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Drinking story 
To THK EDITOR: 

I am writing in regard to the article in ihe July 20 edi- 
tion of the Cohassel Mariner covering the underage 
drinking arrests made on the ev enmg of July 15 and the 
early morning of July 16 I was one of 15 people arrest- 
ed at a party on King Street on the morning ol July 16. 
I am not defending my actions, or the actions of oilier 
people at the party. Underage drinking is obviously a 
problem in Cohassel. as il is in many olher areas, and 
perhaps ihe actions of the Cohasset Police Department 
were in fact necessary However. Ihe Cohassel 
Mariner's tabloid-like coverage of the incidents was 
completely unnecessary. 1 understand thai it is the duty 
of the local paper to report events in the town such as 
this one. However, the manner in which the article was 
written w as out of line. The events were sensationalized 
and the accompanying picture of the alcohol containers 
which police confiscated was ridiculous and unneces- 
sary. As a Cohasset resident for 16 years, and now a Hull 
resident who still receives the Manner, ihe local paper 
has always been enjoyable lo read. I was expecting the 
incidents that occurred to elicit an article, but not one 
like Ihe article thai was pruned. In addition. Chief 
Noonan's quote, which was highlighted in the cover of 
the paper, was unjust. Clearly he blames our parents for 
these events, which is unfair. All ihe people arrested al 
the King Street party are legal adults, and therefore 
legally responsible for their own actions. I am not 
speaking for anybody else, but I take lull blame for my 
own actions. In the future, perhaps ihe Cohassel Mariner 
will he more careful to cover all aspects of the story. 
Maybe this would result in more accurate, less sensa- 
tionalized coverage, and a paper which less resembles 
an issue of a supermarket checkout line tabloid. 

Meredith D.O'Hayre 

33 Commodore's Cl. 

Hull 

Lessons learned 

To THE EDITOR: 
This letter is being written in response to the editorial 

piece published in last week's Mariner concerning the 
"sad situation" thai now exists in regard to underage 
drinking in Cohassel. While I do respect the editor's 
right to make public her own thoughts and opinions. I 
must move forth in disagreement with certain aspects of 
the article entitled "A Wake-Up Call." 

My name is Bill Kearney, an individual 19 years of 
age. whose name you may have noticed amongst the 
roster of those arrested on the now infamous night of 
July 14. For this reason, many may find it fit to question 
my opinions concerning this whole mess hut I urge you 
to keep an open mind. While I cannot speak for the sec- 

ond incident allegedly involv ing knives, I can only hope 
lo express mv opinions concerning some oi the other 
parties involved. 

The author of last week's article focuses much of her 
attention on the "parental supervision." or lack thereof, 
ihat is so very instrumental lo the wellbeing of ihe chil- 
dren of Cohassel. Furthermore, these opinions have 
been echoed bj statements made by Chief of Police 
Brian Noonan in the Patriot Ledger However, is it real- 
ly believable that any parent can supervise, around the 
clock, a child in his final teenage v ears i the age of most 
of the kidsarresiedih.il night)? Is this not the age when 
a parent must loosen the ties of strict superv ision in 
order to allow for growth on the pan of ihe maturing 
individual. In fact il is not uncommon to see an indi- 
vidual living independently out on his own ai this age I 
made the decision to he present ai a pariy in the presence 
of alcohol. Unfortunately, I am now paying for that 
decision The point is lhal ihere has been a lesson 
learned coming out of this situation, a lesson which will 
alTccl certain decisions in ihe future, So should ihe par- 
ents of Cohasset keep their young ones locked inside 
each night in hope of avoiding the "sad situations" lurk- 
ing behind the unsupervised. closed doors of Ihe low n'.' 
Or should we all hope to take a lesson from ilns incident 
and continue with the learning process' The answer 
here should be clear enough. The blame for ilns incident 
belongs no) on the shoulders of the parents of Cohassel. 
but rather in the hands of those making Ihe decisions. 
We make mistakes, we will continue to make mistakes 
well into adulthood. Do noi attempt to respond with 
harsh punishment or strict supervision. Instead, have 
faith that your children are try ing lo make Ihe i ighl deci- 
sions on ihe palh toward adulthood. This is not always 
as simple or as easy as you might hope il to be. Bear 
with us. we will make it. 

Lastly. I must ask the author of last week's editorial, 
have you ever make a mistake? If so. was n the harsh 
punishment enforced by a parent, or the lesson learned 
from ihe incident, which most influenced future deci- 
sions leading into and throughout adulthood? 

Bill Kearney 
i I orestAve. 

Balanced story 
To TIC Enron 

I want to congratulate and thank correspondent I >av id 
Tibbells on his reporting of ihe town's water supply dis- 
infection results (June I). 

As Director of Public Affairs for the Department of 
Environmental Protection. I have witnessed how infor- 
mation provided can undergo a metamorphosis in the 
process of newsgathcring. Too often environmental 
issues can get sensationalized, important facts omitted 
or the meaning changed. Unfortunately, in some 
instances, the public is needlessly alarmed. 

From our point of view, you have served ihe public 
well by independently gathering Ihe information, syn- 

thesizing it and pros iding a balanced perspective on this 
issue. Die public has the right lo hear from ilns and 
oiher public agencies, directly and through ihe media 
and ihe responsible and thorough research ol your stall 
is noteworthy and much appreciated. 

\ndrea Schroder 

Director of Public Allans 

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Departmeni of Environmental Protection 

Underage drinking 
To TIII- EDITOR: 

Nice editorial regarding the weekend dunking inci- 
dents. (7-20-00 edition) Unfortunately I believe there 
will he more ilns summer due to conditions in the econ- 
omy and relative distance from memories of recent 
tragedies Would n he possible, iii a future edition, to 
request e-mail and/or laved information (via a form 
l you could create) which would ask for suggestions fa 
what we can do to alleviate this problem.' Maybe some 
body, or others collectively, have an answer. 

I've always recommended printing names of ihe kids 
and the parents involved, especially those who insult the 
cops ioi dome their jobs when these incidents occur, It's 
been my contention ihai social embarrassment is much 
more a deterrent than tines, especially in a privileged 
community. Perhaps public exposure will do more to 
teach some people respect too. One may disagree with 
this, bin one certainly can't disagree with the fact thai 
Cohassel and sonic olher towns need to slop needing 
bloody deaths to bnng people to their senses, 

Laws are as such lhat even if a parent wauled to pm- 
vide some son of guidance for kids and have a chaper- 
oned dunking affair they are at huge risk. So what do 
kids do? They're going to drink anyway, and some- 
where. Ask a college student whal happens on campus 
these days Beiween stones of hard dnigs. hard, some- 
times group sex, and misused pharmaceuticals as iirsl 
"social" experiences, it becomes easy to see thai send- 
ing kids off to college alter their hide-and-seek educa- 
tion isn'l really an answer, either. 

Away from ihe Band-Aid approach of more cops, 
more laws, more husls. etc.. we may he able to do what 
Others have had so much iniuble in ihe pasi doing, but 
only hy changing Ihe system. It's time. A suggestion 
made a vv hile hack still Stands. Allow parents a permit to 
have a party, which would include youths, at llicir 
homes with alcohol present Kids stay on the property. 
A cop is hired to be there. No keys, no cars, all parents 
are aware of ihe party and their kids presence there 
Something happens? No different than ii something 
happens al an adult party or if a kid is v isiung al any 
other time. 

As long as liquor stores exist we arc soeiclally approv - 
ing and endorsing drinking. Kids have lo gel educated 
about n somewhere, and they are going lo gel lhat edu- 

cation in manners upon which we can improve, seem- 
ingly no mallei whal is done, even the "after Ihe fact" 
public exposure mentioned above 

Can you believe how big Ihis problem is unlay'.' How 
many of (hose who have tried lo solve II learned to drink 
illegally ' Probably all of us We can't keep heading 
down ihe same road and expect a different destination, 
We can do belter than Ihe present dead) and destruction 
lottery with those who abuse present regulations and 
slip by the frustrated cops and liquor store owners. Thai 
lottery really is ihe only catalyst vt behavioral regula- 
tion. Who's next? 

Mark Bell 
460 King St. 

Mitigation fairness 
Ms. Christine A Godfrey. Assistant Chiel 
Regulator) Branch. Construction-Operations Division 
Departmeni of the Army 
New England District. Corps ol Engineers 
I lie purpose ol tins letter is io request youi assistance 

and cooperation during the Army Corps' review oi ihe 
Section ltx> mitigation for the proposed restoration of 
ihe Greenbush Line by the Massachusetts Hay 
Transportation \uthoni; MBTAl On behalf of the 
Cohassei Bo,.:,: ol Selectmen. I would request that any 
approval granted by the Ami) Corps ol Engineers for 
Section UK- mitigation be fairly provided and consistent 
on a corridor wide basis Ii isenki.il lhal all mitigation 
related io Section H"1 be consistent with all live com- 
munities along ihe proposed Greenbush Corridor. This 
dies not seem lo he Ihe ease based on Ihe recent agree 
meni between the MB IA and the Town of Hingham. 

While ihe Town ol Cohassel supports the Town oi 
Hingham and their negotiations with Ihe MIII'A. ihe 
low n oi (!< ihassei expects similar mitigation. As you are 
aware, ihe recent agreement between ihe MBTA and 
Hingham includes, among olher tilings, ihe creation of 
ihe Hingham Greenbush Historic Preservation Trust 
Fund, winch sets aside $1.35 million for use by the 
low n of Hingham for any historic mitigation. The Town 

ol Cohassel would expect any decision by ihe Army 
Corps relative lo Ibis mitigation be done on a corridor 
wide basis Equity is important since the train will have 
similar impacts on all communities 

The Town of Cohassel appreciates your support and 
cooperation during ihis process and looks forward to a 
continued positive relationship with the Army Corps as 
we move forward with this project Please feel free to 
contact DM wilh any additional questions or concerns 
with regards to this mailer. Thank you for your consid- 
eration. 

MaikW  lladdad 

Town Manager 

Editor's noli This lettei was »i seledmen's a»n- 
spondenci 
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Cohasset and Scituate on same Greenbush track 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I 

The hearings, conducted b> the 
Ann) Corspoi Engineers, will iikn 
ufy impacts the commuter line 
restoration mil have on historic 
properties along th Gre 
ridtir. 

List month, selectmen sent J letter 
to Sullivan asking for a commitment 
to negotiate with the t wasfairly As 
oi Tuesday's meeting ' ohaxset had 
not received a response a fad that 
upset both the selectmen and I 
Managei Mark Haddad 

The  |innt lei'.-   '     II ,llun«J 
signeil b) *-■'■ I 
Chairman Thoma   ' and 
Scituate < hairmai   R  ;    I 

said   the towns "are quite con- 
cerned i wet • -lure 
taken b) the MB I '-. 
.IN  thej   attempt  I the 
Greenbush I       R               ■ ilur- 

.ii.iiion. have left r«>th 
towns contused and uncertan 
towns are quite cow ■■ 
apprehensive continuing  *ith the 

MB I \ 
will deal with the towns in 

MOW WgTMMj - Th« Week of FtBDfli July 21 THORSOfTt noousr I 2000 

-.-- on to saj the towns 
do not believe (he MBTA will deal 
fairl) with them without the hack- 
ing oi the governor 

i        i, attended Tuesday's meet 
• ■. to sign the letter, saving 

overwhelmingly" support- 
ed sending the letter 

However, as n turn- out Hedlund 
step ahead' nl the towns. 

■| have already requested a meet- 
th    Kevin    Sullivan    and 

mysell And at the same time 
requested a meeting with the gover- 
nor." he said, Aco nding U) Hedlund. 

he is in the process ol semng up 
dates with both officials, and added 
that the joint letter should help in 
gaining an audience with the gover- 
nor, 

Callahan also said Cohasset town 
counsel is looking into what rights 
the town has regarding the town 
owned tracks. Cohasset is the onlv 
town in the Greenbush corridor that 
owns the right ot way, Hedlund 
added to the mix. hv confirming that 
a small stretch of track from the 
Hmgham town line to the old spur 
that eventual!) crosses Rte. 3A and 
leads into Wompatuck Slate Park is 

owned bv the Department of 
Environmental Management It 
would require a two-thirds majont> 
vole hv both branches of the legisla- 
ture for the land swap to he com- 
pleted 

Hedlund was confident that this 
small stretch of track could be the 
much sought alter leverage the 
towns are lixiking for. '"I will 
attempt to hold up |the swap) until 
your mitigation needs are met' 

Callahan said Scituate is has ing its 
town counsel review the MBTA's 
records in an attempt to find grounds 
for a legal maneuver, if needed. He 

said the two towns will share what- 
ever information the) come up with. 

The board unanimously voted to 
approve $1,900 a month to be paid 
to Wend) Frontiero in consultant 
fees. Scituate had already voted to 
approve the expenditure. Frontiero 
said in a letter to both towns' boards 
of selectmen that her role would be 
to review and comment on mitiga- 
tion reports, draft memorandums of 
agreement and the Section 106 pro- 
ceedings 
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Fire flow tests to be conducted tonight in Cohasset 
The Cohasset Waiei IX-partmem 

continues to conduct lire flow tests 
I I asset July 27. 

i ne llow tests will allow us 
io evaluate the effectiveness of the 
distribution system improvements 
we have made in the last 5 years and 

to help us to determine the priorities 
for future system improvements." 
said John McNabb. chairman of the 
water commission 

The fire flow testing will be con- 
ducted in the evening, from about 10 
p.m. to 4 a.m. Customers may expe- 

rience discolored water during the 
lest and in the morning following the 
test. 

Customers are advised io avoid 
washing clothes or using water dur- 
ing the times of the test. If discolored 
water is experienced, it can  be 

reduced  by  running  an  outside 
faucet until the water runs clear. 

The fire flow tests will be conduct- 
ed on 21 hydrants throughout 
Cohasset. 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Graziosn, DM P. 
-|o(hiel lu.n.i- HUghwai   I- 
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INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

Ol K I VIII,I 
INVt.YIOKY 
in si vli id vis 
DM I UDESi 

• Marble 
• Lianite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstoni 
• Onyx 

Design 
I oiiMilntiom 
lor Architects, 
Builders, Home 
i iwnen and 
Interior Designers 
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■ 
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r^O      Get connected to all 
w^   \        points of view on the 

S^ proposal for the former 
Naval Air Station in 

Weymouth 
Join us at townonline.com for an 

online, live chat on Thursday. 

Aug. 10 at 4 p.m. You'll have a chance 

to question and quiz representatives of 

the Mills Corporation, the citizens 

group opposing the mall plans and the 

Tri-Town Board. 
South Weymouth Bmonhi to»™ b> 
Naval Air Station t'onummilv Newspaper Company 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

A   a. 
Vehicle Search Service 

for new & pre-owned vehicles 
781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

Item 

Qatom md installation for lounttrtaps, 
kiuhais baths tsandfumttun 

TERRA N <V VA 
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(800)570-1526 
I 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f 

Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 
CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 

I details on rtieie and oltief prime Tedeschi Ready locations in Southern New 
<all John Whalen. Director of leasing, at 781-871-6900 today. 

TEDESCHIi 
REALTY CORPORATION 

'4 Howoid Street, Rockland. MA 02370 
Tel 781-871-6900'Fax 781-871-6970 

www.tedeschirealty.com 

TEL AW      ATHENS     CA BO     BERMUDA      M AM       ARUBA 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
Bermuda Jazz Festival 
3 Night Air and Hotel Packages 
with Round Trip Air from Boston 

from $39900 
per person ■ double occupancy 

Call tor Details (781) 740-0010 
Hingham Square 
Neil to Brewed Awakenings 

664 Hancock Street. Quincy. 
1617) 472 2900 

HONG KONG     SAN JUAN     VENICE    SYDNEY    SAN DIEGO 

£ GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq, E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 
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BUCKLES & B0ARP5 f 
5KI & SURF 

2146 Ocean St., Marshfield 
(761) 834-7097 

■F/tfSk 

THE 
T)ESIQNINQ "WOMAN^ 
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INTERIOR DESIGN 

FIJI Range 0/ Residential Design Services 
Kilchen & Bath • New Design & Renouarion 

Cohasset 383-6411 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 
for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rte. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Look for 
Scituate Heritage Days 

Pull-out 
Section 

in Today's Paper 
or see it 
on line 

at 
www.townonline.com/south 

VtxxStrm 
SdMminmfy. 

ouijxMatd deafer 

Introducing Family Pooling Plus Plan for $69.99 
(two lines mav share 1000 anytime minutes and 1000 weekend minutes)* 

Freedom now comes with 
more minutes. 

Two for * 69 99 
month* 

Purchase of phone 
starting at $19.00 each 
(with one year contract). 

'FREE Hands Free! 

Included features: 
• Caller ID   • VoiceMail 
• First Incoming Minute Free 
• And more! 

Visit or call our store at 

South Shore Communications 
305A Nantasket Ave., Hull, MA 02045 U«5tt5*) 

Phone: 781-925-4484 • Fax: 781-925-2209 
southshoracom.com 

reonwg JM ouigong cats n rounow « *W MM in W mm*! Hwewnts •con- fe M He ««e*ss «!»«> 
oea"^5:ccocessnec*iiDelcneine;*!'irgs»oanseeieO;moughitsw^inaiice oinecni SomM 
iK'v Sen «i\*ons^ Some BMPS'(e«iK»'»inu» :orerac! Piea»VoiceSlre»iiSennce«gre!nwlinSouir 
S«»e Ccmrwalions lor amis Outc^i^SsySm^nMaOTp»i»le»minilogI*v«'iCT«deij|^0'ewi 

I s voceSram is i regisKfed Iruenan ol VoiceSmm Wireless Conxnlion 

Compare 
Our CD Hahs 

Bank-issued, FDIC-msurtd to $100,000 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit S5.000 7.15 %* 
APY 

■■nodeMicU3 ianu«WK fV*«»-"X 

Call or stop by today. 
John I. Flanagan 
113RipleyRd.PO Box 58 
Cohasset, MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjones.com 

Edwardjones 

m HJIMUUB 
DRIV1V. SCIIfMH 

Driver Education Classes 

Summer gOOO Schedule 
Evening: 

Monday & Tuesday. 6:30-9:30 
August El - September 19 

LlllJtlriK": 
Monday - Friday. 10 -1 

August 14 - August r", 

826-8756 
Toll Free I Ilium 339-8750 

Located In The Hanover Mall Sears Store 
1 775 Washington Street 

Hanover. MA 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Peter Maitland was a two sport participant at the 
annual Bay State games. Individually, he captured 
first place in the javelin competition with a throw of 
162' 10". The soon to he Cohasset High junior also 
played a major role with the Silver Medal winning 
Southeastern Mass. regional soccer team 

INSIDE 
■ School News 22 
■ Police Log 15 

A great season done, 
another one to look forward 

Legion Coach sees bright future 

-OTO'SuSANHANEV 

Jason Connelly (above), of Scltuate. Is just one of several players Coach Scott Arnold will be 
looking to next year for big things. 

By David Ingber 

The Cohasset-Scituate Legion 
Baseball team made the play- 
offs as the number four seed 

with a record of 12-8. and it appears 
they will only be getting better with 
14 of their 18 players returning next 
year. 

"I can'i give too much credit to the 
coaches." said Coach Scott Arnold 
with a laugh. "All we did was put out 
a line up,". 

High school seniors Greg 
O'Keeffe and Dan Mulligan of 
Cohasset and Scituate's Chris 
Ferris and Josh Creighton will 
be the only ones not suiting up 
for C-S in the 2001 season. 

"We've       gotta      replace 
O'Keeffe,   obviously."   said 
Arnold of his best pitcher this      _ 
year. "And Chris Ferris; I'll 
miss him at second base." 

Creighton. a very solid hitter 
and fielder, missed part of the year 
while playing in the State Tournament 
with the BC High Eagles. 

On the bright side. Post 118's return- 
ing will be the younger performers 
who were present in last season's 
potent lineup. 

Cohasset's Nick Bolster, who was a 
sophomore at Cohasset High School 
this past year, pitched and played 
shortstop extremely efficiently the 
whole season. And when he came 
down with a back injury, his replace- 

ment Jason Connelly of Scituate, 
played just as well. 

Connelly played the final five games 
of the season, not committing one 
error at the busiest position on the dia- 
mond. He also hit above .300 for the 
season. 

"He was just so smooth |m the 
field]." said Arnold. "We tried to put 
him at second base, and then at third 
base. And then we put him at short- 
stop, and he was just smooth." 

"We are more experienced now. The 
players now know what's expected of 

them. And I think we are going to be a 
little tougher on them next year."- 

Legion Coach Scott Arnold 

C-S's pitching staff was also terrific, 
"the best in the Legion Conference." 
as O'Keeffe called it. Juniors and 
sophomores who will be returning 
next year include Bolster. Jessie Cole. 
Tom Fitzgerald, Tim Duggan. and 
Chris Carr. 

"Tommy Fitzgerald did a great job." 
said Arnold. "I'd start him one das 
then have in relief the next. 

"Chris Carr would show up to every 
game with a positive attitude. He gave 
us some good innings." 

Cole. Duggan, and Holster were all 
excellent in the games the) pitched 
towards the end ol the season, which 
helped Post 118 into the playoffs. 

At the catcher position. C-S has tWO 
very, good prospects to look to next 
year, David Butterworth of Scituate 
and Cohasset's Tim Straughan both 
played very solid hall the whole sea- 
son, offensively and defensively. 

'Tim was in) backup catcher. I 
couldn't just lake Butterworth out of 

there," said Arnold. "But I 
used Tim all over the place. I 
even had him in left field for 
one game." 

Packing the power into next 
year's line up will be Mike 
Conroj of Scituate, a student at 
BC High. Conroy led the team 
in home runs this year, includ- 

^^ ing a big grand slam in a win 
down the stretch 

The   wide   array   of   good 
ballplayers was the key reason 

to their success this season 
"I can look .u ins line up, one through 

nine, and know that any one of them 
can gel the job done." stated Arnold. 
"Now thai is a plus in anyone's book." 

The coaches. Arnold and assistant 
Ralph Barry, will also be hack nexl 
s ear. 

"We arc more experienced now. The 
players now know what's expected of 
them." said Arnold. "And I think we 
are going to be a little tougher on them 
nexl sear." 

A Harsh Spotlight 
thrown on Youth Sports 
Tragedy in Reading raises 
serious questions, concerns 

By Wayne Braverman 
CMC SPORTS COORDINATOR 

The public spotlighi is now aimed 
at youth sports and the inappropriate 
behavior of some parents and 
coaches The reccnl healing death of 
Lynnfield youth hockey coach 
Michael Costin in a Reading ice 
skating rink is causing mans people 
to now wonder about the purpose of 
youth sports versus what Ihe some- 
times sad and ugly reality of it cur- 
rently is 

These are games and activities 
for kids, they are noi for us.' said 
youth activist Boh Bigelow, a for- 
mer NBA player who has been 
speaking across the country for 
seven years about the need for 
reform in youth sports. 

Bigelow, who was a Town 
Online recent special dial guest 
along with Northwest Editor-In- 
Chief Richard Lodge, feels that 
Costin's death is "tragic" and 
"may well be the galvanizing 
event" that will bring about badly 
needed reforms in youth sports. 

Thomas Junta ol Reading was 
charged ssith manslaughter in the 
beating death of Costin alter he 
allegedly became angry user the 
rough style of play that was taking 
place during a youth hockey prac- 
tice. 

I thoroughly believe the more lime 
and money parents spend on their 
children in a particular sport ratchets 
up the intensity of their insolsc- 
ment. Youth ice hockey and youth 
soccer are two very good exam- 
ples." said Bigelow, a 1975 first 
round NBA draft pick by the Kansas 
City Kings. 

there have been incidents of 
adults being thrown out of gymnasi- 
ums, rinks or away from the fields. 

However, there base also been inci- 
dents where parents base refused to 
lease and games have been forfeit- 
ed. Usually, once sou ask a parenl to 
lease they are so embarrassed, they 
will leave and often mend their 
ways. However, preseason meet- 
ings and proper adult conversations 
prior to the problem will generally 
yield no problem." he added during 
Friday's chat. 

The Winchester resident points 

But the problem with youth 
sports is not just parents on 
the sidelines who run their 
mouths and display their 

tempers. Coaches who lose 
sight of the fact that they are 

coaching kids and not 
miniature pro athletes are 

hurting youth sports as well. 

out thai codes of conduct base 
helped in some places. 

I know people in Florida who arc- 
presenting mandatory sportsman- 
ship and ethics courses for parents. 
They are wonderful folks and have 
been working with youth sports 
groups for 20 years. The communi- 
ty in Florida. Jupiter/Tequesla. is the 
first community in America to man- 
date parent's ethics courses. After 
this Reading incident, there will be 
many more to follow." Bigelow 
said. 

There is a national hill ol rights for 
children in sports It has been 
around for 20 sears. Before the sea- 

son begins, hand this to all the adults 
coaches and parents.. Any one inci- 
dent gels a warning. The next inci- 
dent is banishment. 

"In the pasl sear, seser.il youth 
leagues around the country have 
mandated silence by adults, both 
coaches and parents. It certainly 
pros es the point. As I tell parents all 
the time. If you can not encourage 
and be posilis c. you has e two choic- 
es   gel losi or shut up." 

But the problem w ith youth sports 
is noi just parents on the sidelines 
who run their mouths and display 
their tempers. Coaches who lose 
sight of the fact that they are coach- 
ing kids and not miniature pro ath- 

letes are hurting south sports 
as well. 

"Too mans coaches are out 
there to win games and they 
don't develop players." noted 
Bigelow "The biggest prob- 
lem in youth sports is that 
they are 40-year-olds who 
haven't been kids in 30 
years." 

He points to a USA Today 
survey of a group of Baby 
Boom generation men. 70 
percent of whom felt they 
"would have, could have, 
should have" made the pros 

MB in a sport if it wasn't lor 
injuries, favoritism or some 

other twist of late along the way. 
This "adult male ego" loo often 
shows up on the south sports fields, 
courts and rinks. These coaches are 
creating, as Bigelow calls it. 
"achievement by proxy. These are 
parents who didn't have the oppor- 
tunits to he a star. Now their kids 
do." 

Bigelow. who also coaches youth 
basketball in Winchester, designs 
programs to "maximize the number 
of children participating. The num- 
ber one priority is playing time " 

"What you have to do is create 
youth sports systems that minimize 
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Cohasset's Peter MaKJand, Tim BaM and Steven Laney. These three Cohasset High juniors were members of 
the eHte Southeast regional soccer team at the annual Bay State Games, which concluded this weekend. The 
three boy* helped the Southeast team win a Silver Medal, but fell one goal short of the gold In a heartbreaking 
2-1 km to the Northeast team. 

Bay state games wrap up 
Bay State Games Notes The 19th Annual Bay State Games finished up ibis pasl 

weekend. There were competitions in 24 different sports 
taking place in the 
greater  Boston   and 
greater     Worcester 

<L areas,    with    over 
10.000 Massachusetts 
athletes of all ages 
participating in this 
Olympic-style sports 
festival, including 14 
from Cohasset. 

/ BAY STATE 

*    GAMESH& 
o 

Athlete Sport Division Age 
Kelsey Bell Diving Scholastic- 12 

Lauren Smith Field Hockey    Schola tic 16 
Ronan Buick Lacrosse Scholastic 17 
Adam Leahy Lacrosse Scholastic 18 
Paul Previte Lacrosse Scholastic 16 
Kyle Weber Lacrosse Scholastic 
Timothy Baird Soccer Scholastic 16 
Steve Laney Soccer Scholastic 16 
Peter Maitland Soccer Scholastic 16 
Timothy Baird Track & Field Scholastic 16 
Michael Campagna Track & Field Open 19 
Michael Ernst Track & Field Junior 12 
Siobhan Hart Track & Field Scholastic 16 
Brian Krupczak Track & Field Scholastic- 17 
Peter Maitland Track & Field Scholastic 16 
Ben Kinch Wrestling Scholastic 16 

Emsl ran for a gold medal in the junioi divi- 
sion mile with a lime of 5:05.55. and a silver in 
the 800 meter (2:14.05). 

Maitland, who also played on the elite 
Southeast regional soccer team at the games, 
captured lirsi place in the javelin competition 
with a throw of 162'10". 

Campagna earned a gold in the 110-meter 
race with a time of 15.89 seconds. 

Lauren Sniiili was a member of the field 
hockey team from Thayer Academy that cap- 
tured the gold medal in the 6-on-6 tourney, from 
among a field of 48 teams. 

Tim Baird. who like Mail land also played 
soccer at the games, grabbed 4th place in the 
scholastic mile with a time of 4:52.75. He's 
going into his junior year at Cohasset High 
School. 

Krupc/ak llus sear's state Division 3 
champion in the 200 meter-run— showed ver- 
satility, in addition to speed, to finish third in the 
100-meter run with a time of 11.36 seconds. 

Hart finished sixth in the 21X1 meter with a 
time of 28.52 seconds. 

Ben Kinch finished with a 3-3 record to cap- 
ture sixth place oserall in the 160-pound 
wrestling class. 
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Cohasset swimmers stay perfect 
By Eileen McBride 

• 

In ilk' fount] meetol die summer *ason, 
Frida) the < 'chasm swim mm extend 
ed their winning streak  with mote 

exceflem ix-rtnmiancc against the Scttuatt 
Harhor Yacht ciuh in a hard li tight competi 
lion. Cohawa finished 200 points i 
Scituate to improve theii record IO4JI 

Cohasset goi ofl to a Dying nan with first, 
second and third places in the boys and girls. H 
md under, 100yard medle) reta> (boys 1.1 
Shipp, Porter, Doonan. ( frier 2nd; \ 
Buckley, Stevenson, Durkin,T.; Vii Qu 
Wise, Poh, Murphy; girls:   Ki:  Mahoney, 
Kelly. Lehr. Zappolo; 2nd: Murph>. Teague. 
Madge, Fontaine;   3rd   Faulkner, Karski, 
Dickinson, l.ihtn i, 

[he H) and under boys followed dose 
behind again finishing first, .«KI also taking 

: and fourth place 11st:  Hum. Musto, 
I unningham, Doonan; lid: Muir. Dryhanski, 
Shipp. Grit/an;   lih   Poh,  Kelly, Ulmer, 

i   The 10 and under girls just missed the 
II look second, third and fifth positions 
Sacks, Lehr, Mahoney, Heman; Jid; 

Fortin < ampbdl, McCarthy, \1. 5th: 
M i arth)     '       Meikleham,    1 oggins, 
•XmkTMKii. Ilx- Mm yard k'l.i> medleys fin 
ishcd with .i win from the twelve ami unda 
hoys and girls (boys  1st Heman, Dickinson. 

Zappolo;   2nd:   llospod.  Conwa) 
M,( arth) 11 McCarthy I.. 4th: Daly. Reach, 
Faher, Simms; girls   1st  Musto, Shea. Sida, 
bnglandei  lid Harrington. Swain, Crowley- 
Buck, Whoriskey;  4th   Fougere, Coggjns, 
Wheelwright. Dais i 

In the 200-yard medk') relays the 17 and 
under hoys finished first, and second and the 
juris toot second Fourth and tilth places. Uv 
this stage in the meel t nhasscl had established 
.i 20-poinl lead (boys I si Billon, Ingber, 
Met arthy, I chn 2nd rehraniaa I aber, Flynn, 
Blackburn; girls 2ml Larson, Anderson. 
Orsmi. Lehi 'ill Matr, Grimm, Scribner, 
Foley; 5th Wcston, Faher. Ogrodnik. Chase I 

ks the individual races got underway, the in 
and uikk-i girls again just missed a win. but 
look vs. HI,] thud and fifth positions in the 50 
sards freestyle (2nd Mahoney, (': Jrd: 
Campbell. \. kh: league. M i. while the hoys 
finished second, fourth and iiiih (2nd: 
Doonan, P.; lih Cunningham. C; 5th; Shipp. 
\ i 

11M- 100 ..nil individual medleys were next 
up and VMIII five wins oui ol six, Cohasset \ 
lead went from 20 lo almost -Mi points Iboyv 
12 and undei Isi Dickinson, k 2ml 
Conway, I Met aithy, I. girls, 12 and 

umier isi Musto, 1.. 5th Shea, E.; ftth; 
(rowley-Buck. \1. boys, 14 and under: Isi 
McCarthy. V. I    girls. 14 and 
under N Oisini, M  •■ I Ogi dnik M   W 
Harrington, B. boys, 17  md under: 1st 

I)   2nd  B l? and 
under 2nd Larson ). lid k.    i   11 
Foley. < 

In ihe freestyle events, again Cohasset 
hi home a suing ol wins In uY i 

undei style, Ml) the boys and 
girls finished first, i I idfboys 1st 
Porter, I 2nd Steve • G lid Carrier,1.; 
>:irk I st: Zappolo. C; 2nd Mahoney. M; 3rd 
Murphy.O i The lOand undei boysandgjris 
placed first ■     .... I.I Hum. 
A :2nd Poh K Wi Dryhanski I pite 1st: 
Lehr. S.; 2nd: Mahoney. C 4th Sacks M I in 

K : 5th: Sida. C .) 
The 50-yard butterflies hmught Cohasset 

continued success with wins in the boys 14 
and under, and hin s 17 and under races (boys, 
14 and under. 50 sards hultertls: 1st: 
lehraman. K . 2nd McCarthy, W.; 'rd: Flynn. 
(': boys, 17 and under. 50 sards butterfly: 1st: 
Ingber. D.). The 14 and under girls held on to 
second, third and fourth positions, and the 17 
and under girls finished third and fourth (girls 
14 and under. 2nd: Orsmi. M.: 3rd: Foley. T.; 
4th: Mello. M.; girls. 17 and under 3rd: Faher. 
A.: 4th: Scribner, I.). As the huttertls events 
were concluded. Cohasset led Scituate b) 112 
points. 

The breaststroke races began with the 25- 
yard events and with first, second and third 
placements for both the S and under girls and 

Congratulations are again in order for a victorious Cohasset. 
With four wins behind them they look forward to their next 

outing on Friday against the Knights of Columbus. 

the 12 ami in rents, the boys look 
first, second and ll Berg. P.   2ml 
Heman.A   ■    . dihegrrtsfiri 
ished fitst, second mid fourth (Isi Englander, 
,        hWh K.; 4th: Madge. M   The 
11 and under bovs secured a further win and 
the girts cl"!. wmd third and fifth places 
(boys 1st: Billon. B W Simms. C; girls: 
2nd: AIKL-I.. - ii R 5th: Chase, 
J.i 'Ilic freestyles * " with a win 
toi ihe 17 and andei boys and third, fourth and 
sixth places f« the girls tboys: 1st: Lehr, k 
2nd Ingbei C; girls: 3rd: 
Man. M. lih Regan D: 5th Grimm, K.i. 
Cohasset's score was now 167, to Scituate's 
87 

I he buttei (1) is always a tough es em. but the 
8 and undei competitors look it in their stride, 
placing first and second in each ol their races 
(boys. 25 yard butterfly: 1st Doonan, B.; 2nd: 
Shipp. \l. 4th Murphy, i; girts: 1st: Lehr.'I.: 
2nd Madge.K.; Ird Zappolo.C.J ThelOand 
under hoys also look fust and second places. 
while the girls missed the win hut finished sec- 
ond, fourth and fifth (boys 1st Doonan, P.; 
2nd: Cunningham, ('. 4th Musto. K.; girls: 
2nd: Heman, I..: 4th: Campbell. A.; SfJi: 
Meikleham, \.) Ihe 12.iml under hoysswept 
Ihe hoard with first, second and third places 
(1st: Berg, P.: 2nd: McCarthy. D.i 3rd: 
Conway, C.) and the girls ended the 25-yard 
series with a winadurd and a fifth place (girls 
12 and uiulei   Ki  I n^lander. F. 3rd Swain. 

boys (boys: Isi Buckles. T.; 2nd: Porter. I.; 
<ui Stevenson, G.: girls: 1st Fontaine. E.; 
2nd: Kelly, M 3rd: Madge. K.i. The 10 and 
under boys and girls followed with wins in 
their races (hoys: 1st: Hunt. A; 3rd: Musto, G; 
5th: Dryhanski. J: girls: 1st: Lehr. S. 2nd: 
Fortin, S.: 3rd: Meikleham. A.), 

With the move front 25-yard to 50-yard 
breaststroke, once again Cohasset claimed first 
and second in the hoys. 12 and under (1st: 
Dickinson, R : 2nd Zappolo, N.; 4th: Roach. 
K. i. The 12 and under girls followed w iih sec- 
ond, ihird and sixth places (2nd: Shea. E.; 3rd: 
Sida. C; oth: Coggjns, E. I. The 14 and under 
hoys brought home another win and the girls 
just missed a first, hut finished second, third 
ami fourth positions (boys: 1st: Billon. B.; 3rd: 
Simms. C: 4th: Regan. C: girls: 2nd: 
Anderson. C: 3rd: Sanchez. A.; 4th: Mello. 
Ml. The 17 and under hoys finished in first 
and second places and the girls wound up the 
breaststroke in second, fourth and fifth places 
(boys: 1st Lehr, R.: 2nd: Faher. S.; girls: 2nd: 
Faher. A.; 4th: Grimm. K.; 5th: Foley. Cl. 
With a score of 2X9. Cohasset now led Scituate 
hy 14') points. 

Maintaining their pace, Cohasset produced a 
run of excellent times to take first place in all 
lour of the 25-yard backstroke races (boys, 8 
and under: 1st: I>x>nan. B.: 3rd Yeager, J; 
5th Shipp. M.: girls. 8 and under: 1st: 
Mahoney. M.: 2nd: Murphy. D.; 4th: Faulkner. 
A.: bovs. 10 and under 1st: Hum. A.; 2nd: 

Shipp. A . 5th: Bell. D: girls. 10 and under 
I-i Heman. E.: 3rd: Sacks. M.; 4th: 
McCarthy, C.) 

The 50-yard backstroke events produced 
fixir further wins from six races (boys. I2and 
under: 1st Heman. A. 2nd: McCarthy. D.; 
3rd: Hosptxl. T; girls. 12 and under 1st: 
Musto, L.: 3rd: Harrington. K.: 4th: Fougere. 
K : hoys. 14 and under 1st: Tehranian. K.; 
2nd: Rynn. C . 3rd: Regan. C: girls. 14 and 
under: 2nd: Lehr. R. itiel: 2nd: Foley. T. itiel; 
4lh: Wcston. E.: boys. 17 and under: 1st: 
Faher. S.; girls, 17 and under 2nd: Larson. J.; 
5lh: Marr. M.; 6th: McCarthy. K.R.I. And the 
points piled on and with the individual events 
completed Cohasset had stretched its lead to 
from 14910187. 

The meet finished with the usual run of 100- 
yards free relays and Cohasset didn't miss a 
heat winning six exit of six races (hoys. 8 and 
under 1 st: Carrier. Stevenson. Porter. Doonan; 
2nd: Campbell. Ofsthun. Forrer. Durkin. J.; 
4th: Faher. McCarthy. MacCormack. Plante; 
girls. X and under: 1st: Mahoney. Murphy. 
Lehr. Zappolo; 2nd: Dickinson. Libby. 
McBride. Musto; 4th: Connors. Donohuc. 
Fortin, Regan; hoys. 10 and under: 1st: 
Doonan. Cunningham. Shipp. Dryhanski; 3rd: 
DeCiiacomo. Kuppens: Daly. Porter; 4th: 
Parker. Wheelwright. McCarthy. Sceery; girls. 
10 and under: 1st: Mahoney. Sacks. Lehr, 
Heman: 4th: Baumgarten. Gaumer, Durkin. 
Foley: 5th: Costa. Dunn. Hunt. Meikleham; 
hoys. 12 and under; 1st: Zappolo. Dickinson. 
Berg. Heman; 2nd: Conway. Hospod. 
McCarthy. J.. McCarthy. D.; 4th: Simms. 
Faher. Gammon. Daly: girls. 12 and under 
1st: Englander. Swain. Whoriskey. Musto: 4th: 
Madge. Muir. Ch.; Muir. Ca.. Lee: 6th: 
McBride: Smith. Tehranian. Wilcoxl. The 17 
and under hoys added to Ihe \ ictones with a 
win in their 2(H)-yard relay, while the girls fin- 
ished second, fourth ,ind fifth (hoys. 17 and 
under: 1st: Faher. Lehr. Billon, McCarthy; 
girls. 17 and under. 200 yards free relay; 2nd: 
Anderson. Larson, Lehr. Orsmi; 4th: 
Ognxlnik. Foley, Harrington. Regan: 5th: 
Faher, McCarthy. K.. Marr. Sanchez). 
Cohasset finished the meet with 411 points to 
Scituate's 2(HI 

Congratulations are again in order for a vic- 
torious Cohasset. With lour wins behind 
ihem they look forward to their next outing 
on Friday against the Knights of Columbus. 
And thanks again to our coaches Allison and 
Michael and all the volunteers who support 
the team at all levels - especially those who. 
four days a week, get their children out of bed 
for those early morning training sessions. 

You could be selling for 
this paper you're reading! 
JOIN THE MULTIMEDIA EXCITEMENT! 
■aw       We'e i. immunity Newspaper Company. 

iher of moie than 100 daily and 
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Spotlight 
on Youth 
Sports 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

or completely eliminate the trap- 
pings of much higher level sports 
participating. For example, draft- 
ing of young children, travel, 
select, elite teams being 
picked with all the attending 
politics often times creates an 
ens ironment where this stuff is 
taken far too seriously when 
all it should be is a child's 
game." 

He sees a trend with select 
travel all-star teams being 
picked at younger ages. He 
figures that the day may come 
in youth soccer when there 
will be "prenatal soccer in 
America - U-0. Some of them 
think it's never too early to 
start." 

One of the biggest problems 
in youth sports, according to 
Bigelow. is that it "regulates 
against late-blooming bodies. 
It's so foolish to rate players. 
What they arc saying to a child 
who hasn't developed yet is 
'You're not good enough." 
They are being tiered." 

But the problem is not youth 
sports as a body. Bigelow says 
that youth sports are "neither 
good or bad. It's the adults. 
It's great if the right people are 
running it." 

One of the keys to making a 
youth sports program successful 
is to understand what is age 
appropriate. Another is to focus 
more on letting the kids play, 
less on winning and losing. 

However, within the organized 
lime period, we can create activ- 
ities that allow kids to play on 
their own. I call it organizing 
the time, unorgani/ing the 
process." 

And of course, parents and 
coaches need to model appro- 
priate behavior. 

"It is extremely difficult to 
teach our children to behave 
properly when every day. the 
media portrays improper behav- 
ior in sports. However, they're 
still our kids and we must solid- 
er on. And even the ages of 7. S 
and 9, we can let our children 
know that what they see on TV 
is often entertainment - this is 
what they do for a living. But 
this is not the type of behavior 
we want to see on the fields, 
courts and rinks. We hold our- 
selves to higher standards." 

Alter ihe incident in Reading, 
more people are now ready to 
listen to the standards Bigelow 
has been talking about for seven 
years. 

(For more information on the 
incident in Reading and local 
reaction, as well as future chat 
guests, visit Town Online at 
http://townonline.com.) 
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Cohasset Swimmers Win third in a row 
Swim results from 
July 14 meet 

By Eileen McBride 
SPECIAL TO THE MARINER 

Cohasset swimmers came away 
with their third comprehensive win 
of the season a week ago Friday, out- 
pointing Hanover"s South Shore 
YMCA squad. 

The meet hegan well with consis- 
tently impressive performances in 
the 100-yard medley relay. In the first 
three races the 8 arid under boys and 
girls, and the 10 and under boys took 
first and second places, while the 10 
and under girls finished second, third 
and fifth (boys. 8 and under: 1st: 
Queenan. Porter. Doonan. Durkin. T.; 
2nd: Yeager. Murphy, Buckley, 
Ofsthun; 4th: Carrier, Shipp, 
Campbell, Durkin. J.; girls, 8 and 
under: I st: Mahoney, Sullivan, Lehr, 
Zappolo; 2nd: Teague. Kelly, Madg, 
Libby; 5th: Jennings, Donohuc. 
Musto. Axelson; boys, 10 and under: 
1st: Doonan, Hunt, Cunningham. 
Shipp; 2nd: Muir, Musto, Gntzan, 
Daly; 4th: Porter, Kelly, Yeager. 
Bell; girls. 10 and under: 2nd: 
Mahoney. Fortin, Hemun. Lehr. 3rd: 
McCarthy. Costa. Campbell. 
Meehan: 3th: Hunt. Foley, 
Baumgarlen. Mcikleham). 

The 12 and under boys and girls 
maintained the momentum winning 
both their 100-yard medley races 
(boys. 12 and under: 1st: Hernan. 
Conway. Berg. Zappolo; 2nd: 
Hospod. Roach. Dickinson. 
McCarthy; 3rd: Daly. Faber. 
McCarthy. Gammon; girls. 12 and 
under: 1st: Daley. Durkin, Garber. 
Englander; 3rd: Harrington. Shea. 
Musto, Swain; 5th: Crowley-Buck. 
Sida. James. Whoriskey). The med- 

ley relays ended with the seventeen 
and under girls and boys also claim- 
ing first and second places in their 
200-yard races (boys, 17 and under: 
1st: Ingber. Faber. McCarthy. Lehr: 
2nd: Roach. Bilton. Flynn.'Regan: 
firls. 17 and under: 1st: Larson, 
aber. Garber. Lehr: 2nd: Foley. 

Ogrodnik. Orsini. Regan; 3rd: 
Weston. Hurley. Marr. Harrington I. 
With the conclusion of the first phase 
of the competition. Cohasset led 
Hanover. 60 points to 36. 

The individual medleys produced a 
further run of excellent times secur- 
ing a win for Cohasset in each age 
group (boys. 12 and under: 1st: Berg. 
P.: 2nd: Dickinson. R.; 3rd: 
McCarthy. D.; girls, 12 and under: 
1st: Durkin, L.; 3rd: Musto, L.; boys. 
14 and under: 1st: McCarthy, w.; 
girls. 14 and under: 1st: Orsini. M. 
2nd: Garber. R.; 5th: Harrington. B.; 
boys. 17 and under: 1st: Faber, S.; 
2nd: Roach. J.; girls. 17 and under: 
1st: Larson. J. 3rd: Carter, C). The 
score, by this stage was 117. giving 
Cohasset a close to 70-point lead. 

Success continued with the 
freestyle events. In the 10 and under 
50-yard freestyle, the boys finished 
in first, second and fifth place (1st: 
Doonan. A.; 2nd: Cunningham. C; 
5lh: Shipp. A.), while the girls took 
second, third and fourth (2nd: 
Heman. E.; 3rd: Campbell. A.; 4th: 
Teague, M.). In the 25-yard freestyle 
races. Cohasset again brought home 
a win at every age level (boys 8 and 
under: 1st: Carrier. J.; 2nd: Durkin, 
T; 4th: Murphy, J.; girls 8 and under: 
1st: Zappolo, C; 2nd: Mahoney. M.; 
3rd: Sullivan, O.; boys 10 and under: 
1st: Hunt. A.; 2nd: Muir. K.; 3rd: 
Musto. C; girls 10 and under: 1st: 
Mahoney. C; 3rd: Teague. M; 5th: 
McCarthy. C.). And in the remaining 
50-yard freestyle events Cohasset 
won the 12. 14. and 17 and under 

races for both boys and girls (boys 12 
and under: 1st: Heman. A.; 2nd: 
Zappolo. N.; 3rd: Conway. C; girls 
12 and under: 1st: Garber. C: 2nd: 
Daley. M; 4th: Whoriskey. K.: boys 
14 and under 1st: Flynn. C; 4th: 
Regan. C: girls 14 arid under: I si: 
Lehr. B.: 2nd: Larson, J.; 3rd: Faber. 
A.; boys 17 and under: 1st: Lehr. R. 
2nd: Roach. J.; 3rd: Blackburn. C: 
girls I7andunder: 1st:Carter.C:5th: 
Chase. J.: 6lh: McCarthy. K.R.). 

The 25 butterfly brought a turther 
series of wins. In five ol the six races 
Cohasset finished first (boys 8 and 
under: I st: Doonan. B.: 3rd: Porter. I: 
5th: Ofsthun. C: girls 8 and 
under: 1st: Lehr. T; 2nd: Jennings. 
M.; 5th: Fontaine, F..;boys 10 and 
under: 2nd: Doonan. P.; 3rd: 
Cunningham, C; 4th: Grit/an. K.: 
girls 10 and under: 1st: Heman. E: 
3rd: Lehr. S.: 4th: Campbell. A.; boys 
12 and under: 1st: McCarthy. D. 2nd: 
Dickinson. R.; 3rd: McCarthy. J.; 
girls 12 and under: 1st: Garber, C; 
5nd: Sida. C. 5th: James. K.I In the 
50-yard butterflies Cohasset claimed 
first position in three of the four races. 
In the girls. 17 and under, swimmers 
finished second, third and fourth (50- 
yard butterfly: boys 14 and under: 1st: 
McCarthy, w.; girls 14 and under: 1st: 
Garber. 'R.; 2nd: Afstar. Y.; 4th: 
Ogrodnik, M: hovs 17 and under: 1st: 
Ingber, D.; 2nd: Blackburn. C; girls 
17 and under: 2nd: Orsini. M.; 3rd: 
Carter. C; 4th: Schribner. J.). The 
home team had now amassed 256 
points to Hanover's 87. 

The nreasistroke events came next. 
With tremendous consistency. 
Cohasset continued to dominate the 
meet. In the 25-yard breast-stroke, the 
8 and under boys and girls finished in 
first, second and thinTplaccs Iboys 8 
and under: 1st: Doonan. B.; 3rd: 
Porter. 1.; 3rd: Campbell. BV. girls 8 
and under:   1st: Teague. K.; 3rd: 

Sullivan. O.; 3rd: Lehr, T.l. The 1(1 
and under boys also occupied first. 
second and third places and the girls 
just missed the win but took second, 
third and fourth (ho\s II) and under 
1st: Hunt. A.; 3rd:'Musto. ('.: 3rd: 
Daly; girls 10 and under: 2nd: Lehr, 
S. 3rd: Fortin. S: 4th: Costa. A.) 

In the 50-yard races Cohasset 
claimed five out of a possible six 
wins and brought the score to >2(> 
against Hanovcr\ 1(16 (boss 12 and 
under: 1st: Zappolo. N.; 2nd: 
Conway. C; 4th: Roach. K.; girls 
12 and under: 1st: Durkin, I..; 2nd: 
Shea. E.: 3rd: Sida. C; hovs 14 and 
under: 1st: Bilton. B.; 3rd: Regan, 
C; girls 14 and under: 1st: Faber, 
A.; 2nd: Afshar. Y.; 3rd: Regan, I).; 
boys 17 and under: 1st: ingber, I).. 
2nd: Faber. S.; uirls 17 and under: 
2nd: Hurley. K.; 3rd: Weston, E, 
4th: Harrington. B.). 

The backstroke events brought 
the first and only signs ol ,i slight 
chink in Cohasset\ armor. In the 
25-yard backstroke, the X and 
under boys finished second, third 
and fourth, although the girls took 
first, third and fourth positions 
(boys 8 and under: 2nd: Queenan. 
C; 3rd: Carrier. J.; 4th: Yeager. J.; 
girls K and under: 1st: Mahoney, 
M.: 3rd: Dickinson. R ; Zappolo, 
C). In the 10 and under, once 
again. Cohasset missed the win, but 
took second, fourth and fifth in the 
boys race (2nd: Shipp. A.; 4ih: 
Daly. R.; 5th: Oritzan, K.i. and 
third, lourth and fifth in the girls 
race (3rd: Regan. M.; 4th: 
Mahoney. C; 5th: Hurd. A.). 

Any lost ground was. however, 
recovered in the 50-yard back 
stroke. Again Cohasset occupied 
first place in five of the si\ races 
(boys 12 and under: 1st: Hernan. 
A.; 2nd: Berg. P.; girls 12 and 
under:  1st: Musto, L. 2nd: Dalev. 

M.; 3rd: Harrington. K : hovs 14 
and under: 1st" Billon.B.:' 2nd: 
Flynn, ('.: girls 14 and under: 1st: 
Lehr. B.; 2nd: Weston, I. 3rd: 
Foley, T; boss 17 and under: I si 
Lehr. R.: 2nd: Blackburn. ('.: girls 
17 and under: 2nd: Chase. J ; 3rd: 
Scribner. J.). With the completion 
of the individual events. Cohasset's 
score had now reached 384 and 
Hanover was trailing In 24" points. 

The last section of the incel was 
occupied with the loo and 200- 
yard free relays, In a pattern now 
established over three meets, with 
one exception, the boys and girls of 
each age group took 'first arid sec 
pud places in each oi the conclud- 
ing relay events (boys 8 and under. 
KM) yards tree relay: 1st:  Carrier, 
Murnhv. Durkin,  I'. Doonan; 2nd: 
Buckles. Ofshun, Lvnner. 
Queenan; 5th: Faber, McCarthy. 
MacCormack, Plante; eirls s and 
under, loo yards free relay: 1st: 
Mahonev. Sullivan, I ehr, Zappolo; 
2nd: Dickinson. Jennings, 
Fontaine, league; 4th: Culhane. 
Donohuc, Fortin, Karski; boss 10 
and under. 100 yards free relay: 1st: 
Doonan, Cunningham, Shipp. 
Hunt; 2nd Mini." Musto. Daly, 
Gril/ar:   3rd:   Parker.   Kuppens, 

McCarthy, Sceery; girls 10 and 
under. 100 vards free relay: 1st: 
Mahoney, Meehan, Lehr. Hernan; 
2nd: Fortin. Regan. Teague, 
Campbell.     5th: McCarthy. 
Gaumer, McElhinny. Hurd; boys 
12 and under. KM) yards free relay: 
1st: Zappolo, Conway. Berg, 
Hernan; 2nd: Dickinson. Hospod, 
McCarthy, McCarthy; 4th: Roach, 
Faber, Masotta, Daly; girls 12 and 
under. 100 yards tree relay: 1st: 
Dales, Musto. Garber. Durkin; 4th: 
Englander, Shea. Sida. Lee; 6th: 
Coggins, Condon. Fougere, Lieb- 
l.apnen; boys 17 and under. 200 
yards free relay: 1st: Faber. Lehr. 
Ingber. McCarthy: 2nd: Roach. 
Blackburn, Bilton'. Flynn; girls 17 
and under. 200 sards tree relay: 1st: 
Garber, Larson. Lehr. Carter; 2nd: 
\fshar, Faber, Regan. Orsini; 3rd: 
Foley, Scribner. Ogrodnik, 
McCarthy), The relays complete, 
C'ohasscl" finished with a final score 
of 448. beating Hanover by 279 
points. 

Congratulations, again for a 
tremendous win. We lixik forward 
m the team's next competition 
against Scituate Harbor Yacht Club 
on Friday July 21 si. And well done 
sw immers, coaches and volunteers 
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Tall Ship Weathervanes 
Romance of the Sea 

"On Sail" at Fleming's! 
Made in Plymouth, MA, these 
weathervanes are hand-crafted 
from select California Redwood, 
brass and copper. Enjoy our 
Tall Ships Special and take 
10% off through July! 

yUmuuj'i 

EdwinG.Littke,D.D.S.,MSF^^??7? 
GeMudVCometic 

All Phases: Whitening, Bonding, 
Crou-n and Bridge, Removable 

Prosthetics, Endodontics, Periodontics 
Evening Hours Available  ^ 

VPJ     MOM lamwiw Plum Accepted    IO 

185 Lincoln Street, Rte. 3A, Hingham 
1.781.749.4040 

of Cohasset Village, since 1931 

A fine gift, home accessory, & lighting boutique 
24 Elm Street • Cohasset village, MA 02025 • 781-383-0684 

Open dally Complimentary gift wrapping We ship anywhere 

Smile Brighter:  "HjftS 
Cleaning, Exam *49 

Notice, Estate Auction 
July 31, 2000   6:30 pm 

Broadcove Ballroom Rte. 3A, Hingham 

New I'.ii hin Promotion Paid at visit 
With this ad. Offer expires 8 I 00 

579 

Personal property from a former Lincoln St. 
home has been moved to the Broadcove for 

convenience of sale. 
We have been commissioned to sell at public 

auction many fine antiques including a very fine 
antique Grandfather Clock, period Hepplewhite 
Chest, period tea table, nice carved antique sofa, 
fine glassware, library including many town his- 
tories and much more. All merchandise will be 
on display for viewing Sunday, July 30th from 
12 Noon until 5 p.m. and Monday, July 31st 

from 12 Noon until auction time. 

S(( ll\\.\l((UI<< I       \l( IK Nil #2255 
l( I III Mil IN( IU\II( M All (781)749-5882 

www.townonline.com 
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Help 
About Us 
Advertise 

Shop Town Online 

Home Page 

Shop Town Online 
By Category 

j Shop Toun Online 

|Bv Town 

Shop Toun Online 

I Bv Listings 

AJuertise With Us 

Packages 

Research 

Contact Us 

|£6put_CNC 

The $avin$& Center -3newway&tc6av€cnline! cver,-",c 3? 
Coupons Online 

rver$.ivc 

rtuuuLi a riivf rinurt More Special Coupon Source* 
from Local Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonline.com 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

The Welch Company 
s^oc lowonhne com  welcncompany/ 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Confer 
shop lownonline com/bayslalecollision/ 

Braintroo Auto Body 
shop lownonline.com/brainireeaulobody/ 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 
www loleychryslei r^ymoulh.com/ 

Good Brothers Ford 
www goodbrorhersrord com/ 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 
www rnclaughlinchevy.com/ 

Planet Subaru 
www.plonet subarudeale' com/ 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 
www.ralphs|eep com 

South Shore Buick 
www.ssbutck com 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 
www. tracyvw corn 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 
www wate'earl com/ 

BED,BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 
shop townonline com/design house 

CHILDREN 

Burton wood Books & Toys 
www butlonwoodbooks com 

Dove's Nest Day-care Center, Inc. 
shop fciwnonline com/dovesnest 

Our Little Angels 
shoplownonlinecom/ourlillleangels/ 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 
shop lownon Ine.cotn dud«ysresiau'ant 

Fancy's Farm 
wwwranCv'sfa!" 

Hingham Wine Merchant 
www wine.me'cr* com 

Seafood Sam's 
www seoloodsams cor 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 
WWW eOQC"-- 

Vincent's Nightclub 
wwwv ncen'smghtci^D :orr ' 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 
www b*o r,feecoGDbar» . 

Edward D. Jones Investments 
www edwaraV. nes com 

Star Mortgage 
www MormOriQOQe com 

Suburban Insurance 

www sutx/ba 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

The Cuttery 
shop lownonline com/lhecuile'y 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 
www doc'orreecJ com 

Holbrook Chiropractic 
www hdorookchiropractic com 

Scituate Orthodontics 
i>. 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Majestic Mattress 
hltp ,' ''ww\\ "   : 

Room By Room Furniture 
www 'oombyroom*..'- 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 
www insufemobs corr 

Amos Phelps Insurance 
www amosptTeips com 

Holbrook Insurance 
www ho<b'ooktnsu''onl • 

Twinbrook Insurance 
Si (p 'ownonJne.com/rwinbroo« 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 
shop.lownonline com/deslauners/ 

NASR Jewelers 
s^op townonl'ne com/nos'/ 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 
www ballymeade com 

Truro Real Estate 
■ v' •■• •     -i "rurofeolsslate 

RECREATION & FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 
AWW dennisgoir com 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 
www tyidgewaierfatm com 

The Christmas Shop 
■:•.-. 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 
www eg^selections.com 

Timekeepers 
" Lom/ttmekeepers/ 

SERVICES 

Picardi Construction 
 "oc/p/picardi 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

www 2| : 

Twin City Cleaners 
shop i .■■ '••     '.  eaners/ 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

CAJ Travel 

Clipper Travel 
• ■: com/clippemavel/ 

> To advertise your business, call 781  433 7811    iUY.=«omm.r««.bww*sit. 
in 
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AWket 

A young market vtsflor dances to the acoustic rock music at the weekly market Dottie Kehrille shows Mary Jo Riley ■ Minot Light tennis shirt being sold to raise money for the farmers market. Kelvllle Is a member of the chamber of 
commerce. 

4&.   r 

across from*heHanover Mart       tmutdaMm^ 
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Rack* for; 
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More 
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SHIRT SPECIAL 
$127 1 EACH 

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS 
DRESS SHIRTS/GOLF SHIRTS 

Dwyen (it nnu i ■* Fan perated business for ovei 
t   \--  \\ S \ i 

ire Institute; an   in Drv■' 
Dwyei rung 

Locations: • Scituate, 4 Brook St  781 545-7670 
• Cohasset, Rt 3A   781-383 1090 

Dwyers 
Cleaning 

!! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Since 1930 

FREE STORAGE 
for Winter 

Dry Cleaning 

"More than just the best Dry cleaner" 
LaRossa Shoe Repair • Alterations Wedding Gowns 

Home Delivery Available 

I9J Lincoln Street (Kle. 3A) • Hingham. MA 02043 • (781) 749-2626 

LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS 

#i 'TravelAgent 

TcHoicE CCipper TraveC 
lihDtlt CO'Cf Aj/gPl J.    A 

....oj course 

\orth Scituate Vittage  • 545-2380 
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Production melds authors and composers masterpeices 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

this weekend ai Cohassei Town 
Hall 

Ilie production is an original ere- 
Btxm of Nitsnski's. who melded 
some of the language of William 
Shakespeare's play "Romeo and 
Juliet" with Leonard Bernstein's 
musical adaptation of the tragic 
story, "West Side Sfory." 

"OIK
1
 of the all-time favorite plays 

i- Wi-si Side Story...and I absolutel) 
love Romeo and Juliet.'' he sakL "So 
I said why not put | West Side Story ] 
hack to Romeo and Juliet" 

Nicynski added some dialogue 
from Shakespeare's play to 
Bernstein's and rewrote .V12 entire- 
ly. The result is a mutt of the two 
play-, with the flower) language of 

the two Verona youth being spoken 
through Manhattan's Tony and 
Maria 

"I "anted to do something new 
and different," he said. "I like slums 
that nave a message and aa- not just 
about entertainment" 

The play is the end result of an 
intensive theatre workshop being 
run h\ Nicynski, a Boston College 
student and experienced stage per- 
former. 

Frit) area youth, with the majority 
Irom Cohasset, are participating in 
the workshop. Nicynski said one 
special aspect of this production is 
that all characters are played bj peo 
pie whose ages .ire "on scale" with 
whom the) are portraying. For 
example. 16-year-old Maria is being 

played b) Id-year old Caitlin 
Murphy ofQuincy. and 16-year old 
Tom is being played bj 16-year-old 
Nick Moii of Norwell. Also featured 
in the play is Cohasset police detec 
live Frederick Classic playing 
Detective Krupke, The Rev. Oarj 
Ritts will lend his talents to the pan 
of Father Laurence 

The performances will cap-off the 
workshop thai gave its participants 
not only theatrical lessons b) 
Nicynski. hut vocal lessons at the 
Cohassei Community Center with 
Karen Ginsberg. ,i Norwell vocal 
performance trainer, and dance 
lessons at the Congregational 
Church with choreographer Jessica 
llohin. "I loved the feeling ol a col- 
lege campus." said Nicynski 
"They'd dance at the communitj 
center, then cross over the common 
with their hooks and backpacks to 
the congregational church and then 
io low n hall" 

He also extended the two storys' 
cross-over to the set. Nicynski 
designed the sets to include the West 
Side apartment buildings, with 
Shakespearean curtains, and red 
rose vines intertwined along the 
chain-link fence. 

Professional set builders Charles 
Siuan brought the set to life, and 
Bergstrom  Music is handling the 

sound       Theii 
i - 

hy the workshop 
lee- 

II   - is a busi 
ness."   \ . . ■■ 
said ol 
shop       i 

hands,  a  lot  of 
politics involved, 
lighting 
and 
design.. 
orchesti i 
costumes" 

This workshop r *•«?' 
is (he lii-i one u  t 
be held dining the LJHJI 
siinmi. 
gram   has   |r.uli     Nick IV!. 
lionalh h 
during the - 
year. Thou 
schedule is   i 

• 
Jay- awi 
Nicynski and I 

"The; 
cxhausti ; 

be stain 
play  .il  Bi 
next month    v\ 
hill-scale musk 

"The kids JI 

i> 'i,i'.set Plays 
it town hall. 

\   ynski's 
true, 

li   Story" 
his » eekend, 

' in i.iiul at 
H     nwixxl 

Martsa Mello. Tlana Montoya. Cara Wahle. Molly Ingoldsby and Laura Konclr.it 
In the Mambo scene from West Side Story. 

announces the retirement of 
Arthur J. Garceau, MD 

as of August I, 2000 

ft* 

Dr. Garcenu has been a prii 

physician for 45 years, and I 

generations of local resident 

co-founder of South Shore Met 

in 1962. Dr. Garceau, thank yoi. 

of dedication! 

Kingston 
5 Tarkiln Road 
781-585-2200 

Norwell 
75 Washington St (Kte. 53) 

781-878-5200 
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www.ssmodcenter.com 
An independent, mulli ■; 

Weactcpi moitmaior insurance plans, includinf HPH 

I    affiliated 
_.=   South Shore 
■ =   Hospital 

People in need of etiquette and manners refresher course. 

Fall Promotional events at the Two Lady's Cottage 

Two Lady's & Company 
phone or fax: (781) 659-1375 

or log onto: www.twoladys.com and click on."comments" 

communityclassifieds»com 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
S/'i,  . 

foi rra i ,sic\iu. 
writing skills mudifrruiti 

mnii ,"! 

Judith M.Caffcrty M.Ed. 
ipml 

Certified in Onon Gillingham 

Educational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired liiiili school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-9854794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years ol legal experience in divi iree 

BOAT MAINTENANCE 

LIBERTY BOAT DETAILING 
Topside nixing 

Hull compounding & mitog 
Bottom painting 

T3l Steve 781-340-0176 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Director/ call 1-800-6%-1829 

Specializing in: 
Early Childhood/Elementary Ed., Learninq 

• Remediation • Reinforcement • Review 
March back to school a step ahead! 
Teresa Prugno - M.S. 781-582-2332 

CHEF SERVICE 

Tired? 
Hungry? 

Quality l/ii/i 

Custom-deslsned, 
healthy meals 
prepared Individually 
(or storase In your 
tndse or freezer. 
All prepared by 
the former chef of 
several reputable 
retaurants in the 
area. Also offenns 
small dinner parties! 

781.871.9130   «*„ 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

^COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail - Windows ~ 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
Individuals * Small Bmimnea 

in lour Huiiir or Office 
Man K. McKlroy, M.Ed. 

McElroy Associates 
PHi 781-3830505 « FAX 781-883-9762 

E Mill: CohMarx«i aol.com 
GUI Certificates iviilabte 

In-home service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
■ Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instnjction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    info@ahcs.net 

COMPUTERS 

r ■ 

iwwGcA-fca- cc- 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 

('omp fi 

i 

VnxuDi 
-     OnMtc ll.tr.: 

Nctworii i». 
WebSn 

Computer Learning Center 
I'twncmcni Dtytin  I ' 

858 Plain Streel - Route I >') 
Marxtifiuld. M \ D20S0 
li noxi '    ' 

7HI-8.U-920K      Til* 

—  ttww.GoAmcrican.com   — 

Bob( ole 
I* li ii i 'i g i a p It \ 

WebSite Design 

wwtt.BobColetti.com 

L'm ■ ■ ■ ■ 11  .i.'■- A,i.,,;,,.., 

P.C 
Buddies Soooar 

You Cl 

■ Onsite Spruce 
■ Small Business Networks 
■ DSL & Cable Modem Specialist <i^=- 
■ Upgrades, Tech Support, Troubleshoetwq 
■ Web Site Creation 
■ Domain Name Registrations 

PCRSOWIZED TUTORING AVAILABLE 

617.699.3669 
www.pcbu tidies, com 

^^^emaii^preqgietpcbuddieb^^^^ 

Web Site Design 
• 

, • Photo Scanning and Comj/ 

• I LASH Animation Technology • 

• Digital Photograph. • 

KJwebdesign 
'.    17811 925-3662 lax |7£    • 

e k|skate@gle net 

KJWEBDESIGN COM 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
ReglttwM El*clrologt*l 

DlMwfaMt NMdtM 
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Road repaying to be finished by fall 
By Rick Collins streets. He said all paving should    U'zB * 

'.',M hc   Lnmp|cll.j   h>   the   end   (it HK$9 -^*»- <^9 

School committee 
gets great price 
on computers 

By Rick Collins -. 
the (HII.ISM.-I School 

m get nl new computers 
lor much less than expected, but 
those computers will  he fastci 
installed  lor  Iree.  and   receive  .1 

H warrant) 
school  technolog)   head 

Ken Cisneros told the school sum 
inittee Monday,     Stephanie Nohle 

bo ml'- opinion bj 
I. this too good to be 

tnie r 

KIM omputcrs 
sub 

milled .1 hid to sup 
pi)      ilk' 

' I new >  
1 

1 
Pentium ' 

■ 

byt 
RAM    1    II 
byte I 

eed       CD 
ROM    It 
\~ inch    monitoi     ^^^^^^ 
for $60,777 ^^™""™ 

W.OOl the second low 
CM bid  When the schou 
mem put out ihe bid, it only asked 
lot   60J 1   Pentium   \ 
processors 

Ki I Computers owner Jim 
IOIIIKIII also included tree instalb 
lion, a two week deliver) tune, and 
,1 tinee yeai pan and laboi warran 

>> 

The machines we are getting 
now u>st less than what's in the lah 
now. a:, as last." said 
Cisnen * 

Sixteen companies suhmillcd 
hid-, however lout companies hids 
Acre delivered IS minutes late and 
b) state law couldn't he opened. 
Hie companies could have hid on 
supplying the computers, installing 
the computers, or hoth Eight com 
panies hid on hoth jobs, including 
KJ'I Computers 

ling 10 ' isneros, Tombari 
is the department's consultani tm 

ttscoinputei net 
.link service and 
said he has heen 
"happ) wiih his 
past service 

He also said 
because the "dol- 
lar is stretching," 
he .-ill be able lo 
have a computer 
and printer in 
ever) classroom 
in Cohassel 
Cisneros is now 

™"^^^^^" the only technol 
og) leachei al the 1 Kgood .md Deet 
Mill Schools. Due 10 budget con 
straints, the school committee was 
forced to cut the technolog) aide 
'In- year, despite patent-' protests 

I In- spring, lown meeting passed 
a S150.000 technolog) appropria 
lion article which will pas Fot the 
M new computers. The school 
committee unanimously, voted lo 
accept the bid 

Ken Cisneros said 
because the "dollar 

is stretching," he will 
be able to have a 

computer and 
printer in every 

classroom in 
Cohasset. 

Sewer pipe installation 1- 
stheduled to he completed 
by September, and areas 

where work has already concluded 
should be operational in the near 
lulure.  Dan  Coughlin,  ol  Tulcla 
Engineering     told     selectmen 
Tuesday night. 

Coughlin, silling alongside 
-ewer commissioner Ray 
Kasperowicz and Tutela 
Engineering president Domenic 
lutela. updated the hoard on ihe 
long sewer-installation process ihe 
town has experienced over the 
past year 

Me had nothing hul good news 
lor the board. His report included: 

• work in North Cohasset was 
expected lo commence 
Wednesday, and that residents are 
now allowed to install the connec- 
tions to the sewer line. 

• the central Cohasset pan ol the 
project has had its stale-imposed 
deadline extended to October to 
finish installation. He said work is 
finishing up on South Main Street 
1 where the road is blocked off). 
Summer Street and on Route 3A 
near Pond Slreet.   . 

• street repaying ihe biggest 
headache to residents has begun. 
So far Norfolk Road. Short Street. 
Bancroft Lane and Ash Street have 
been repaved. Coughlin was told 
by D'Amico Construction, the 
project's mam contractor, thai 
repaying will he done in two to 
three week intervals, in order tor 
I)' \1111co to properly prep the 
roads, and raise Ihe castings in the 

streets He said all paving should 
be   completed   hv   the   end 
October 

Tutela said that D'Amico is on a 
retainer for ihe pasing project lor 
the nest year and will he responsi- 
ble for performing any re- 
repaving, it needed, alter (he win 
ter and Ihe roads settle. 

One resident concern, expressed 
by selectmen Ronnie McMorris, 
was over a lack oi contractors 
licensed by Ihe town's sewer com- 
mission to perform the sewer con- 
nections. 

"The timeframe to have them 
installed is scry 
limited [Homeowners] are con 
cemed about having enough 
time." she said 

Coughlin responded b) saying 
residents have up to tune months 
possibly as long as a yeai to 
hook up to the sewer line and said 
ihe number of contractors as ail 
able to perform the work has 
grown. 

"More and more are apply ing foi 
licenses." said Coughlin. "I'm 
sure ihe list will increase 

Coughlin said homeowners will 
reecise notices in October 
instructing them to obtain sewer 
permit applications from the sewer 
commission. Homes will not be 
allowed to h<x>k up to the sewer 
system without a permit from the 
commission. Coughlin said he 
expects il lo cost al least $30-40 
per foot to install the connections. 

Selectmen asked Tutela and 
Coughlin to come hack in 
September, alter all work has been 
completed. 

ROAD CLOSEtf \ 
TO 

TW?U TRAFF 

NO 
THRU 

TRAFFIC 

STAFF PHOTO/ACAN CHAPMAN 

The good news for residents tked of detours due to roadwork Is that 
sewer installation is almost complete. Here Is the view last week looking 
down South Main Street. 

Harbor color scheme criticized by some residents 
By Rick Collins 

■ 

Some Cohasset Harbot area resi 
dents have expressed then displea 
sine    to    selectmen    and    Town 
Managei  Mark  Haddad over ihe 
recent painting oi town properly, 
along the waterfront 

In   June.   Peter   Ros.    whose 

Kunhall's and Mlantica Restaurants 
ilso located on the waterfront, 

a-ked the selectmen il his painters, 
while in the harbor area, could touch 
up the town pier, jersey-barrier sea 
wall, and Lawrence vVnarl pergola 
live selectmen unanimously accept- 
ed Ihe gift, however, neglected lo 
ask what colors the town properly 
would he painted 

The oversight turned out lo he sig- 
nificant, as the pier, sea wall, and 
pergola were painted black and gray 

what one local resident character- 
ized as "Roy "s corporate colors " 

"Are you the selectmen and town 
manager aware ol the corporate col- 
ors that now encompass ihe hur- 
hot .'" Elm Street resident Ham 
Tcwkshurs asked town officials I see 

letter ii> ihe editor on page 6), 
"Plea.se — reconsider Mr Roy's 
offer to paint the town black and 
gray There's nothing wrong with 
accepting a Iree paint job, but we 
should be gelling it to our specifica- 
tions — not Mr. Roy's." 

Tewksbury, a member of the 
Government Island study 
Committee, said he and othei resi- 

FUDGE SALT? 
X OUR FAMOUS HOMEMADE FUDGE       JL> 

IS THIS SPECIAL PRICE ONLY ONCE A YEAR! 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO INDULGE FOR ONLY 

Chocolate & Pcnuthe £   A    f\f"    V 

Plain or with Walnut* vp*T»,0   1D» 

Peanut Butter, Rocky Road 

Rtr MSN.. Easco 
M8-2J8-62JI 

Thu ueek'i 

tpftuii flavor 11: 

Chucttlute Mint 

Rie Hi Htnovci 

LEGAL NOTICES 

\l RK II I si Ml 
LEGAL NOIKI. 
Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts 
I he I rial < ouri 

Probate and Family Court 
Department 

Norfolk Division 
Docket No. IHII'lhTH' 

In ihe I state of ROBI Rl C 
Al RICH 

Laleoff iin\ssi 1 
In the (. ountv ol'NORIOI k 

\OII( F OFl'HIIION FOR 
PROBATE Oh WILL 

To all persons interested in the 
above captioned estate, a petition 
has been presented praying thai 
the last will of said decedent he 
proved and allowed, and that 
NANO \ RoHl Rls<>\ n| 
SCITl Ml in the t ount) of 
I'l iMOl III be appointed exec- 
utor, named in the will to serve 
w itruuit surety 

II  YOl   DESIR1   in OBJE( I 
Mil KI III. Mil OK YOl K 
M IORM V Ml si III I A 
WRITTI N \ITI \R\\i I IN 
SAID 1 01 KI \l NORFOLK 
ON OR HI-T'ORI TEN 
O'CLOCK IN 1111 IORI-. 
NOON (10:00 \\1> ON \ugusi 
23. 2000 

In addition, you must file a writ- 
ten affidavit of objections 10 the 
petition, stating specific facts and 
grounds upon vvntch the objec- 
tion is based, within thirty (30) 
davs after the return day tor such 
other time as the court, on mo- 
tion with notice to ihe petitioner, 
mav allow 1 in accordance with 
Probate Rule 16. 

WITNESS, Hon David H ko- 
pelnian, Fsqutre. Firsl Justice ol 
said Court at NORFOLK this 
day. July 13.2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate Court 

AD#3I4245 
Cohassel Manner 7 2" 00 

MO< iRI  I si Ml 

LEGAL NOTICE 
( OMMONWFVI.THOF 

MASSACHLSE1 Is 
NORFOLK. SS. 

PROBATF and FAMILY 
COl'RT - 

MP1S91FE 

To all persons interested in the 
estate o\ i:\Rl.INI JAM ! II 
MOORF. late of CLEARWA- 
11 K in ihe Counts of 
I'l Nl I I \S and State of FLOR- 
IDA, deceased Having property 
in Cohassel, Norfolk County, 
MA 

A petition has been presented 10 
said eourl. with certain papers 
purporting to be copies of UK last 
will of said deceased, and of the 
probate thereof in said State of 
FLORIDA duly authenticated, by 
I rederick S Moore. West ( lear- 
vsater. of Florida, praying that 
the copy of said will may be filed 
and recorded in the Registn of 
Probate in said Count) of Nor- 
folk, and lhat he he appointed ex- 
ecutor with ihe will annexed 
thereunder, without surety on his 
Bond. 

If you desire lo object thereto 
you or your attorney should file a 
written'appearance'in said Court 
al Dedham before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the twenty-third 
day of August, 2000. the "return 
day of this citation. 

Witness. DAVID H. KOPEL- 
M\N. Esquire, First Judite ol 
said Court, this lenth dav ofJulv 
2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes. Register 

AD#31S65c 
Cohassel Manner " 2? 00 

Summer at the Garage 
I he Cohasset Youth Resources is 

announcing Ihe summer hours for 
ihe I ecu Center Garage. The new 
summer hours will he Monday 
from 3 to x p.m.. Wednesdays from 
3 to x p.m.. and Fridays from 5 to 
10 p.m, 

The events at the Garage are as 
follows: 

Friday, July 2X. dance for grades 
6 lo X from 7 to Ml p.m. The cost is 
S3 

Friday, Aug. 4. movie and pop 
com night for grades 6 to 10 al 7 

p.m. The cost is $2 
Friday. Aug. 11. dance for grades 

610 X from 7 to 10 p.m. The cosl is 
$5. 

Friday. Aug. 25, Garage Summer 
Slam! for grades (1 to 12. Sandy 
Beach Volleyball Tournament fol- 
lowed by the Summer Slam Dance 
from 7 to II) p.m. The cosl is $15 
per person, and you can sign up 
individually or 111 a team of tour 
people. If you sign up early for the 
tournament, go to the dance for 
tree 

dents were amazed at what they 
called. Roy "s "audacity" of painting 
ever) thing in the harbor area alike. 

"It's the altitude ol the individual. 
with the apparent feeling thai I don't 
like the liHiks of this place, and I'll 
change il lo my liking." he said. "It's 
ihe attitude thai people are objecting 
to" 

However,  he didn't complete!) 
ab-olvc the town ol 
any blame "If any- 
thing, I'm being 
critical of them for 
not being on top ol 
11 they goofed." 
lewksbury said 

l-ellovv Elm Slreet 
resident Valerie 
Lipsetl also said she 
w as bothered by ihe ^^^^^^m 

painting. "It's very nice to have 
someone oiler to paint the benches 
and pavilions and irash 
cans .That's good we need partici- 
pation." she said, but added. "I don'l 
see where IRov has] had anv over- 

sight by selectmen or ihe town man- 
ager." 

Selectman Merle Brown admitted 
that Ihe lown goofed, but refuted 
claims thai Ihe lown is giving Roy 
free rein. "I can sec where people 
would be concerned lhat this will be 
Peter Roy Town, but I don'l ihink 
thai is the ease at all." he said. "He's 
willing to work with us." 
         Haddad said he 

expressed     the 
town's concerns 
over ihe harbor's 
conformity      to 
Roy. and reported 
thai the pergola's 
pillars        were 
repainted while. 
"We never gave 

^m^m^m^m^   [the   colors]   a 
thought," he said. "Obviously now 
we will." 

Haddad also received positive 
feedback about ihe harbor work. 
"For every negative comment I've 
gotten. I've received a posiiive one." 

"If anything, I'm 
being critical of them 
for not being on top 
of it...they goofed." 

— Hamilton Tewksbury. 
Elm Street 

OUTH FOOTBALL - CLEATS, PANTS, PADS 

Professional 
Advertising Directory ,   E^7; 

ATTENTION LOCAL PROFESSIONALS! 

Don't miss the opportunity io showcase your business lo more than 

14 million readers1 

Professional Advertising Directory features include 

• Computer Services        • Attorneys 

• Personal trainers           • Dentists 

• Consulting services       • Physicians 

• Financial Advisors         • Counselors 

• And much more! 

■ Publication Date Every week throughout the year 

■ Advertising Deadline: One week prior to publication date 
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First Parish bell celebrates birthday 
A birthday parts for the Steeple 

hell of (he Firsl Parish in 
Cohassel. Unilarian-l'nivcTsalist. 
will he celebrated Sunday after- 
noon. Aug. <>. with the playing of 
the carillon of St Stephen's 
Episcopal Church hy carillonneur 
Sally Slade Warner in coordina- 
tion with Ihe ringing of the hell. 
The carillon concert will begin 
promptly al 6 p.m while ihe bell 
lolls, and will end at 7 p.m with 
the hell ringing during ihe playing 
ol the last piece 

The present bell of ihe Firsl 
Parish in Cohasset was cast in 
1825 by Ci. H. Holhrook of 
Medway. Mass Although a meet- 
ing house was constructed on ihe 
siie of ihe present structure in 

1721. there was no bell until 1761 
when a small bell was purchased. 
Other hells followed, until the 
present hell was put in place 175 
years ago. On Aug. 6. Ihe authen- 
tic restoration of the beautiful 
steeple, completed (his past 
spring, will also be celebrated. A 
history of (he bells will be avail- 
able for distribution on (he 
Common and at St. Stephen's 
Church during the concert. 

This will be a true birthday 
party lhanks to the generosity of 
(he H.P. Hood Company, who 
have generously donated ice 
cream. The ireais will be given 
out lo all from under the tree al 
First Parish during ihe concert. 

SUMMER CLEARANCE    I Enhance Your Looks 

C   A   T   T^  W^kBLECntOVYSISl 

6*9'Starting at $495 
Sxl()-S795   9*12'- S995 

DOVER 
RUQ COMPANY 

'me Oriental Rugs fir Carpeting 

(it \\ • in run • \ri'n\is\t 

WELLESLEY 
184 Worcester SI iRIe 9i * 1 ? mi west ol Rie 128 

178112372700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington St (Rte 531 

17811826-0010 
Open daily 9-6 • Tburs 9-9 * Sun 12-6 

18001 368-3778 • www doverrug com 

N«> mom wofriM <•' conowu ibout 
t wii/iiii. w.ixin^. or inavintf. 

■xenutvt1 unwanted nair 

-.iKl\    vfit'ttivcly anil pvrmani'nlly 

I he only mcthixl currently 

approved nv the I'DA. 

Paula Barton 
Rl        rFIED ElCCIX LOGtSl 

(781) 740-4100 
6J Water Slreet. Hingham 

■  RKETPtMZ) 
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POLICE LOG 
TtESDAY.jri.Y 11 

9:31 am. Sohier St.. MV slop, traffic cfcfr- 
tinivw ami lit 

10:02 a.m. Jerusalem Rd. officer uanled. 
departmental action. 

11:01  am Lambem Ln.. officer wanted. 
depjniiK-nl.il action 

11 38 am Chief Justice Cushmj! H»>.. road 
rage, log entr> information. 

12:43 p.m. Sohier St., MV stop, traffic cita- 
Uon/waming 

1:28 p.m. South Main St.. MV stop, verbal 
warning. 

306 p.m Chief Justice Custung Huy. MV 
slop, traffic citation/wanung. 

3:17 p.m. King St.. suspicious person, uV- 
persed gathering. 

5:24 p.m Cedat St.. MV stop, traffic cita 
tion/uaming. 

5:31 p.m. Cedar St.. MV stop, traffic cita- 
uoti/w anting. 

5:37 p.m. Cedar St.. MV su.p. traffic cila- 
tionAvaming 

5:59 p.m. South Main and Summer streets. 
MV stop, traffic cilation/waming. 

6:23 p.m. North Main St.. MV stop, traffic 
ataikWwaming. 

8:53 p.m Hainuks I n., annoying phone calls. 
log entry information 

M;l)2 p.m South Mam St, MV Hop, traffic 
cilation/wammi: 

9:17 p.m. South Mam St.. MV stop, traltk 
citaiion/tt anting 

9:28 p.m. Chiet Justice (Wiing Hw) , M\ 
stop, traltW citation/warning. 

»49 p.m Chid Juries Curfanfl Hw>.. MV 
slop, traffic cilation/waniine. 

y 58 p.m. (Tnel Justice Cushing Hw>   \1\ 
stop, tr.tttic citation/u anting. 

WKDNKSDAY.JL'I.Y 12 
6 34 am I jmherts In. noise complaint, log 

entn information. 
2:16p.m. Fon>t AM . M\ Mop, traffic cita- 

tion/warning. 
3:26 p.m Cnvker Ln.. wires down, referred 

to <*hcr agency. 
V57p.m Chid JusticeCushmgHwy .officer 

wanted, departmental action. 
4:18 p.m. Chiel lattice Cuchmg Hwy.. 

Beech* nod St.. MVA. investigated, report 
taken. 

5:59 p.m Jamev Ln.. animal control, depart 
mental action. 

8:43 p.m. Highland Au\. lead property 
departiiK'ntal actii»n 

TIURSDAVJII.VI3 
1:52 a.m. South Main St.. transport. depart- 

mental atturn 
6:26 a m Chief Justice Cushrog Hwj. MV 

stop, traffic citatKHi/waming. 
6:48 a.m. Chiet Justice CuehaTUJ Hwy* MY 

slop, traffic cilalhHi/waming. 
1:16 pm Hull St.. traffic safety inspection. 

departmental action. 
1:38 pm. Finest Ave.. Old Coach Rd.. MV 

Mop. traHiccitalk>n/waming. 
I 47 run Form w-. old Conch Rd. \l\ 

slop, tftmc ciiaiion/w.iniini: 
I 50p.m. Binder St.. MV stop, traffic citation 

issued 
24> p.m Chiet Justice Cu\hmg Hwy., tire 

investigation, departnx.-itt.il action 
2:55 p.m. Chiel Justice dishing Hwy.. fire 

investigation, departmental action. 
2:56 p in tint St, medical aid. dep.iniiK-nt.il 

action, 
5:12 p.m  South Main St.. disturbance, diS 

|x*rsed gathering. 
553 p.m. Horder St, disturbance, dispersed 

galhenng. 
5:55 p.m. South Main St.. malicious dc>im. 

mm. log entr> juJuniaauun 

8:21 pm. North Mam St.. MV stop, verbal 
wnriai 

FRIDAY. JULY 14 
12:46am North Main St foa-st Yw M\ 

Mop. traffic eiLiiioiiuamiiii: 
1:24 a.m. South Main St., general service. 

departmental action 
7 a.m. Chiet Justice (ii'liiiic Hwy. MV BtDp, 

traffic citation issued 
Hh45 a.m. Jemsalem Rd.. malicious detHUC- 

lion, log entr> intonnatnii 
12:01 p.m. Smttli fl. surrjicnui auto, ana 

search negative 
12:15 p.m King St, medical aid. removed 10 

hospital. 
12:56 p.m. Fenway, suspicious (Other), log 

eiilrv niton nation 
1:08 pm North Main St. Forest Ave . M\ 

stc*t. traffic citation issued 
1:41 pm King St.. medical aid. patient fttgn 

oil 
2:14 pm   Border St.. MV violations, area 

search negative 
2:27 p.m. South Main St . medical aid. 

removed to hospital 
152 pm. North Maui Si. larceny, EnvesrJgai 

ed. report taken 
1 ((Spin FoTCSl Aw . lannly vliMurhaiKc. (3 

year-old Foresi Ave nun in protective custody 
6 IX pin Chiel Justice Cuslung Hw) N,x 

slop, verbal warning. 
o W p.m. Kim St. well-beuuj check, depart- 

mental action 
7 45 p.m. South Main St.. pariVing Molaiion. 

parking ticket issued. 
s 23 pm South M.nn St.. parking violauon, 

parking bekd issued 
B 46 p HI (Vital Si rfisiurbance, eathering, 

aiea search negative 
s M pm North Main St, disturbance, and) 

mil'.' area scatsh negative 

WW p.m. Beech* »*»! and DOOM Ureets, 
noise complaint, investigated report taken 

9:53 p.m. Beechwood and Doanc streets, 
noise -I'inplauii. aUCM I James \\ Maimmg. 
IX)H 12/1/79, INI Foresi St Manhfield 
Chargei DvnorinpossessionofalcoholH bet 
eraje 2 hatm M Garcia DOB 3 0/81 Ml 
Puroacc St ManhfieU Charge* rnrna nans 
portuig/canyiiuj ■Jcohalfc beverage ; leoica 
HiiK-s.Sk-|s|,.,i,.|M)lt 1/28/81.2936 WstinRd 
Clinton. \ > Charges: Mmn in possession rt 
alcohol 4 I.HI H BtnwelL Utii 1/8/81, ;> 
Si.mdish R,l. Maisliiiel.l Qtarges mrnortram 
poftinf/carryini akoholk beverage ; 

Courtnej \ lanoarj DOBl - I Morut/ 
k.l ManhtieU Charges mnoi Hi povsevjun 
»>t alcoholic beverage 6 knnifci I Sheehan. 
IH)B 9/20V80, 139 Court St. Plymouth 
Charges mom rranspoiting/cafTyui| alcohub 
beverage ' LaurenRistuccia DOB9 I [ 
Slandish St. M.u^iliekl. Charges: uiiiitH u.ni« 
poiting/camine alcoholK beverage s JesMca 
M.m Gibson in Hi 5/2CV8Z '37 Union si 
M.iiviiti.iJ (harges minortraniiporiing/carrj 
mi: alcoholH: beverage 

II 5s pm King M . nonecornplainL arreM 
I ltd \l Magnet DOB 9/24/81 46 llmCt. 
Cohaud Charges: rninot in possession of ako 
hoi. drsnirbing the peace ' Kayleen Devine, 
I Mill 8/8/80. :n Bonoov.«xJ In. Cohasset 
Charges  KH in possession ot alcohol, dis- 
nirbing the peace l.CauVhnel Bnster.DOB 
11/16/81, 112 Foresi \vr. Cohassei Charges 
minoi in poMcsMim »<i akohoi disturbing the 

I Meredrth Dickinson O'Hay re, IX Hi 
< ommodore's a, Hull Oi 

minor m possession oi akohoL disturbiruj the 
peace 5 nftan) M Bolster, l«m ft/I KO l* 
Stockbridgc si < ohassd Charges minoi in 
possession ol alcohol, disturbint: the peace 6 
I'.ml Michael  Quindn,   IMJK 

FvooaksIn  Cohasset Charges minorinpnr- 
session of alcohol dMurbing (he peace 

McNamara, DOB  12/li 
K     St.. i ■ i .■ -.■: Cl  rges minor m posses 
sionofalcohot. disturbing the peace B Justin J 
McNamara,  IM>H   1/18 19   170 K       ,^- 
Cohasset Charges keeping a disorderiy house, 

imihti  9 
Mark B-Equi  DOB i 12/81,  s' ft 
CotuBAd Charges muvr in possession ol Jco 

bins the peace  in Era Wenmark, 
DOB • W -'■        Rivervievt  Dr. Cohasset 
Qniges iniiitii in pussesskm oi alci4inJ, ills 
turbina the peace   II   David Ronald Berry, 
n ii       i so -   prao Rd   Scmiah  ■ 
rninot in povsesswfi n| aJci4wL drsturbmj (IK- 

lacob P Motlev IMiB 
Rocky Ln..Cohasset t harges trunor in posses 
ujon ofalcuhoi dtsutrbing ihc peace I; JtihnF 
Whoriskev Jr.. DOB • tj Ripley Kd 
Cohassd Charge^ muiorinpiKsesstaofarco 
hoi, distuihn. the peace 11 William P 
Keame) IH>H 1723/81 I horest Vve 
Cohasset Charges rnimvinpnvsessionofako 
hnl. dbturbing the peace  Is Derek I   I 

■ 

minoi HI possession ol alcohol, disturbing the 
peace 

SATURDAY, JUM IS 
lenisalem K.l   animal control 

■ 

l u.i  assist citizen, departmental 
.kin-I i 

Hi.1   .nri.,1 services, departrnenial 
action 

Beechwood Si .assault,  ■ 
tal aclkm 

* ruef Justiot CUshiny II 
cnntntl. referred to otha agency 

9:51 am Forest \ve^ suspicious pi 
search negative 

11:17 .mi I in. St well ivinw check, x> 
bices rendered 

2 I • pm Sand] Beach, vamLihsm. logentn 
i nt i>nmation 

' M p.m Beechwood Si tuspanousAafterx 
area searcri negative 

5 W pm leiusdem K»l. aispicioni lottx-n 
investigated report taken 

20p.m Summei M . rfisrurbance. diapened 
J.IIIKIUI; 

in W pm ( CI.M si    MVA, mvenJ 
report taken 

11 05 pm Beechwood si. noise conaplainl, 
■ i..ni.ii action 

11:35 pm Forest si. noise complaint, 
departmental action 

M NDW.HIVIr. 
IJnj a in Beechwood Si ae corrnilranf, 

area search negative 
I 4ti.. IN North Mam St lerusalemRd-M\ 

i4op, traffa citation issued 
i i'» ,i in Chiel lusticc Cushing Hwy., 

Beechwood St. MN slop, traAk citation 

12:46 p.m Highland O lost property. lo| 
entry info n 

' w pm Bordei Si disturbance, drspened 
gathering 

501 pm lenisalem K.l  larceny, investigat- 
ed report taken 

S 52 p ■ i Hull v   general services, w ■ 
■ 

ft »3 p.m  Fiaesl  Vvi nted log 
entry infi>rmatiori 

lull pm Mi.tniu \\c general services 
ervices ten i 

MONDAY. JULY 17 
1:43a in Nichols Rd, burglai alarm, ileivrt 

i. uon 
•   int I lm St. uK.ik.il aid services ten 
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To RESPOND to an ad, call 976.6600 ext.414 s.in.,,, NI,\I h* «•. 
If not accessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212  $2.i9pern HP. Must DP isor •. 

To PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

53-year-old. independent Female oo-mg >or someone as 
a good tnendpossible LTR Easygoing kkes mov«s walks, 
dining out and relaxing at home »3ii73 

Adventurous, outgoing, attractive SWF. 38. n s. into bik- 
ing, tarruly tups \aiz the beach, seeking new relationship 
with dependable. tun-tovirK) Man »3t26i 

Affectionate stunning. 48-year-young OWPF 
blonde g»een 56' 1 1 2 sizes away t'om Manlyn Monroe 
Enjoys water sports traveting. danong NatveAmencan cul- 
ture Seeks humorous adventuresome honest healthy turn. 
berpek type with good heart 031211 

Ageless, artistic, alternative, bngrit educated, attractive 
slender vegetanan seeks companionship, hiking, cooking 
cultural events DWF 56 n s. have oogs '30310 

An extraordinary pair Vou 65-70 6   gray hair, nic^ 
humorous intelligent welt-mannered Me blue-eyed blonde 
attractive   warm   sensitive, gracious   We   communicate 
enjoy each others company, loyal Inends. canng tovare 
»31112 

Alhtetk. adventurous. ptWt DWF. ns. medcai pfotes 
s«>nal canng. atfecttonate Connecticut transplant, avid 
skier enjoys traveling tennis boating fishing, camping gar 
dening cooking ISO DWM 47 54 sense ot humor manda 
tory Poss*k»LTH tf3i325 

Altractive entreprtneor. 43. 5 5" long auburn hair, curvy 
dimples, blue eyes Likes cooking, gardening reading day 
trips and good conversation Looking to* attractive, accom- 
pkshed professional a*tectK>nate interesting, tun and sweet, 
ns «31270 

Attractive SWF. 52, seeking SWM 43-53. lor fun times I 
enioy cooking dtnmg out movies *3097t 

Attractive, stately, plump, upbeat BPF seeking young 
fifty something lit fun-loving BWM who envoys day trips 
classic movies dmmg. etc. Just can me   *31313 

Atraclivt. smart SWPF, S4 ,t>u! kwks 40si Wo"debiu*' 
achve. healthy energetic. M. seeks same in honest, sue 
cesstul Man. 48-60 Interests hiking, gardening, good COn 
versations. beaches, cooking, simple Me *31350 

Biker "gram." Love the smell ot cut grass wind m my face 
toes m sand, picnic at sunset yard sales >n day. dancing at 
night Seeking tall Gentleman. 50-60 From DWF 1*31227 

Black Female from Cape Cod looking to meel a Male of 
color tor fun Ames I enjoy movies Blockbuster, cooking at 
your place reggae music and international festivals 
»31305 

Blue-eyed, blonde, attractive WWWF. 52 n s. en,oy out 
door sports puttering around the yard painting art. 
antiques Seeking SM any race or color, with similar inter 
ests «31283 

Cute, confident, affectionate. 'u» fgured DWF 42 Single 
parent, seeking established handsome PM who enjoys die's 
simple pleasures For canng loving healthy relationship 10 
share special moments with Hyanns area '30937 

Dennis area. Petlle. attractive, fit Widow looking for physi 
calty fit Gentleman 60-70 One and dance a must One who 
is canng loving and has a sense ol humor Call if interested 
«3I330 

DWF, 29, 5'6". 115 lbs. reddish blonde hair blue eyes 
Easygoing, fun to be with ISO SDWM. 28 36. who's easy 
going, loves to laugh and have tun For fnendship. maybe 
LTR *31288 

0WF, 33. very attractive. bionrJegreen. looking to find 
someone with similar interests animals, movies, running, 
skating, bowling, quiet times, outdoors, beach 1*31224 

DWF, 4fi, MondjavMue, musically inclined Looking tor a 
Gentleman. 44-54 Prefer a tail Man who loves music and 
has a wild sense c4 humor, lor friendship, possible LTR 
«30771 

DWF. tun. young and lull of energy This Single mom (of 
two) is looking tor a Guy to till her He with romance. 5 106 
lbs brownblue. wants monogamous companion. LTR 
•31351 

DWF. rva, 50a, adventuresome, independent. RV owner, 
enjoys camping world travel photogfaphy yoga, long walks 
classical to Cajun. especially bluegrass music Seeking 
healthy tree spmi. for fnendship. possible travel ©31018 

DWPF, 49. attractive, active, enjoys golf, dining irvoul 
movies, concerts. Foxwoods. antiquing, gardening 
rolefblaclng (beginner) canal Seeks partner for all above 
more You7 Please be totally available no leftover relation- 
ship baggage »31308 

Energetic SWF, 19, 6 tight browobrown. loves wresthng. 
the outdoors, camping, walks on the beach ISO cute land 
scaper SWM. 19-25. tor fnendsNp. »3H99 

Feminine, playful tigress Retired, independent DWPF. 
unencumbered, multrfaceted artist antique*, sun follower 
seeks ns. social dnnking S D WWWPM. over 58* under 64. 
for laughter, travel and staying young with TLC and LTR 
*31321 

Fiery, tall, slender SWF. 43. self-employed, independent. 
enjoys gardening, dogs movies and dmmg out Seeking SW 
soutmate 39 59. financially stable, with traditional values 
»31292 

Friendly and outgoing WWWF 56 quiet enjoys traveling, 
theater, swimming and dining out ISO S D WWWM. 50 60 
preferably no children tor friendship first maybe more 
Please leave phone number and area code *"*30559 

Fun DWF. tall, rhn redhead looking lor someone who «s fun 
to be with I love sports, animals long walks on the beach 
moonlit n^hts Respond and you II be surprised *"*3i298 

Fun-loving DWF. 57, blonde blue   enjoys danong   | 
movies Seeking spiritual good Man 55-65. tun-loving (or 
companions'!*) *31142 

1 am 39-year-old, beautiful, intelligent piotessionai Woman 
I enjoy music, astronomy, park beach dining out and danc- 
ing Looking lor a 36- to 43-year-okJ Man who is kind and 
respectful to date *"*31306 

Intelligent, lull-figured, attractive Woman. 50 with great 
personality, fun to be with low maintenance enjoys movies, 
dining out. quiet times Seeking blue-collar worker. 42-48. 
honest, attractive, tun comfortable with fumserl 1T30947 

interested in meeting .1 very attractive 55-year ok) DWF1 

Here 1 am1 Qualities: intelligent fun-loving greganous. kind 
sweet honest I am 53' shapely brunette green eyes 
great smile Realty1 *"*31244 

July 21. 22, 1945' Also good July 8   16. 17.   194! 
Vegan SWF. 510" 48. seekskindhearted. n s nd. idealis- 
tic, kindred pioneer spint for fnend or soulmate "30102 

Kind,   compassionate,   easygoing   Qal,    58.    5 6 
blonde Wue. loves nature sports adventure Woukl love to 
meet someone with the same attributes and a good sense Of 
humc Mid Lower Cape area *31282 

Looking tor the right one Blue eyed blonde DWF. 39. with 
kids ISO SDWM 37-45 58"* weigh) proportionate enjoys 
kids sports evenings at home Plymouth area **30895 

Looking lor Braveheart. 65- Celtic Divorced Lady, m good 
shape. 5 T ns A Lass looking lor her Laddie With similar 
interests navel good food movies conversation, sense of 
humor 1*3129' 

Mature, attractive Christian Woman. 50 seeks born-agam 
Man 40-ish to 50s who likes adventure and travel to' 
fnendship first possible relationship Only sincere reply 
«3124- 

North Shore SWF. 33. attractive, professional, intelligent 
family-onented. enjoys movies, theater sports and outdoor 
activities Seeks an honest, professional ndependent SWM 
for possWe LTR Prefer North Shore n s and no children 
©31167 

Petlle SWF. 37, auburn blue new to Upper Cape Seeks 
SWM who is passionate for love honesty and adventure 
«31286 

Romantic, attractive, adventurous DWF enjoys the ocean, 
theater, cozy fireplaces Seeking tan. secure Male. 50-65 
with similar likes, tor companionship possible LTR 1*30715 

Single White Male, 43 Has blue eyes biack hair, average 
weight I enjoy movies, cooking, walking, theater and roman- 
tic walks on the beach Seeking a Woman who enjoys my 
interests 3547 «31341 

SWF, 26, attractive brunette, businesswoman, seeking jyo- 
fessional tun-loving, intelligent SWM to sweep me my off my 
feet Age open Tal. dark and handsome a plus 1*31210 

SWF, 39. pretty nr^n^tt^ hj 'igured enjoys everything 
from theater to nighttime strolls on the beach ba'efooi 
Seeks SWPM 30 42. whos intelligent and has a good 
sense ol humor **31323 

SWF. 47. Tall, slender, attractive Mildly attached to the 
material Flawed Love woods moon books, music wntmg. 
laughter animals, gardens qu-et VQU enjoy solitude and the 
comfort of loving anothe- W31354 

Viking wanted Searching <o- blue --yed M mid to fate 50s 
rvs   Could this be you' lm blonde, hazel-eyed, petite 
iaung-tookmg  57   love boating, swimming and dogs 
'30856 

Wanted: honest. Intelligent, humorous, seiy reader with 
liberal leanings Me' 40^^ kind and compassionate, sue 
cesstul and sensuous Loves movies, family, beaches, dm- 
mg. conversation e*piOMi>on and making trouble 1*31348 

Wanted: passionate romance Attractive, slender, tal 
blonde Female. 50s wants romanhc SWM rvs, secure 
easygoing affectionate fo» wonderful passionate romance 
W31203 

"Celestial navigator, sailor", adventurous captain desire 
to be with mermanootprun Woman This vessel is a 'great 
ketch.'se»y wild eyes eiceHent condition Open to meeting 
optimistic sail mate tor New England ou-smg to the island of 
long-term Wvtng Requirements beautiful inside and out 
athletic, worldly and ready tor moonlit deep water sailing if 
you love to travel first-class then can now* Eipect to go 
Omch-treat'Then don t «31260 

48-yeer-old SWM. 5*11". 195 bs. cons<!ered good-lookmg. 
kind, considerate passionate sot-spoken enjoys dmmg 
out. movies sports, day tnps Seeking down-to-earth hon- 
est SF. age 'ace open lor LTR 1*31312 

•T. blue-eyed. 50. WM sincere, passionate and loyal pro 
Ittatonal enjoys biking, hiking, photography and quiet 
times ISO kind considerate passionate Woman 45-50 tor 
fnendship and maybe more  "30954 

•Introductions} 
Spring into a new relationship today! Race an ad.first 30 words free, by calling 

1-800-644-5109 «*%* 

SWM. Italian, good-lookm | it -rown 
- 

places walks Seeking al ■ ouiel times and 
. -   Tt 

Tall, athletic OWM 
sense of 
with wit   wisdom and twii-Ty 1*31202 

The last survivor' 
SWPW to. 
F 25 45 under 51    ' '30050 

Unique Insh Man  M 
nationality 1 Adventuresome attect 

:Dlus "31263 

Warmhearted Virgo You 
toward yo-'sei* and Me can communicate and r> 
pie are 00*"  smaf "C-icon.ertionai 11 values affection 

■.-. ng So am I »31169 

WWWM.  52.  6 3 . 
enjoys laug'nn^   hav.ng a good time   slaying home   taking 

. .rd sales, music and NASCAR Seeking S D WWWF 
45-55   lockiig '0* comr I'onsfvp 
tT 3-267 

You re the one? Angelic .maverick. umq„- 
laid back good sensible •• •■ y-ndent. 
responsible   French-Scoftisn    taoisl    fdjci'ed   eclectic 
tastes   yoga   -nectation. massage   see- 

;.      "■■--.; 

Ml \ si IMNIi Ml \ 

Cuddly,   warm,   playful     .. 
.    ■ ■ 

iO older SWM 5  ■ 
ship possible reiationsho v 

GWM. 36. 6 . 170 Da I *"« honest 
SWM   18 3^   '    fiava i p0S5*ly mor.- 
ocean nding my bike going out to dmner * 

Sick ol troHa? Goodkjok.ng -rodte-aged WM. 58   165 
1)5 ISO GM   ..<■-: ■    ■'.■luding ocean boats Tawei 
movies and quiet times "31356 

SWM.35.63.;:: in browngreai    anaaain 
* seeks same "31265 

SWM. 40.6'. 175 t   brow  ruazai   irti 
culme good sense :' na Mid-Cape seeks 
same * 

SWM. 5 10   168 r wrtl  ■*> qtMd-Cape area 
;3s fwcasu 

a> relationship A*' cans answered "30478 

Athleiic. good-looking DM, 34 51O D-o*nbJt seeing 
Female 22 35. tor walks dinners Friendship first "3*339 

Attentive DWPM. m»d-40s. pbys-aty 
intelligent, considerate, tun-loving, dependable, wdn a good 
sense of humor Seeking Woman. 35-55 to' fnendsrvp pos 
siWymore Canton area "31342 

Big teddy bear. DWM. 45  btondi ttCulma 
affectionate seeks adventurous se>y piayfu' Diss^nate 
sensua L.idy to'cuddling and speciao.e Race weigfitnot 
important Okie' smoker socat drtflkef Ok "31328 

Brewster   recenl Widower     - - .eioper 
Physically top shape. 6T enjoys go^ travel Inking flanc 
ing (a must* Seeks unique, n s. 50- Lady Sr-m,v interests 
important "31152 

Cape Cod. Dennis irea DWPM U «l ns 
related aftectionate early nser seek1, similar WF 34-49 
"31296 

Cape Cod. Reined DWM. rmd 60s good s*.ipe physicaBy. 
62'. 190 lbs. gray hai many ntatMtl ISO SDWWWF 
slim, attractive 50 6C ns. sooa c   -■ ;   "30793 

Cape Cod  N-ce-iooking WWWM 
slim 511. 60s passionav   /■• 
attractive sdm. M WF for friend ano tovt* "3*295 

Coffee s on me. Looking lor hona M  -J' 65 
who s tree to travel, no ties wlthagcoas•"^s•'C, Kumor who 
kkes to dance romance dire m out b"ac' *■§« "3'204 

Compatible brunette preferred SWM  49 59 
handsome   professional   intellectual   creative   nappy 
secure, healthy, hberal No kids pets, smokmg drugs Likes 
qwel times conversation, walks booksto-e1; Set- 
SDWF 37 47 "31243 

Down-to-earlh Male. SWM. J7 iart irk 500O coking 
Italian Likes d-nmg mout I'm a high-energy person kke 
swimming, music weekend getaways Seeking SDWF who 
likes to have lun. 25-40 IHcaaaii "31326 

OWM. 40. handsome   D'own b , "   busi 
ness homeowner smoker sooa 1 
skiing travel ISO petite attractive S DWF fc dat^g possi- 
ble LTR Kids a plus "30938 

DWM. 48. 59". 190 lbs salt and peppe' ha 1 rum eyes 
adventurous  honest, down-io-eartn   aataOwa   *" 
nd Seekirvg attractive H honest sensual Female 30-45. 
race open Cape Cod "31317 

Easygoing, uncomplicated yet u- ^jv\t pataionaM SWM, 
40s smoker dnnker seeks passK)naie Female to' love. 
romance and recreaAon Race and age unimportant Please 
cai  "3"~i 

Enormously personabk lover of Cape Cod Ha   M 
professional Man based m NYC but love my weekends m 
Chatham Tired of loving n all atone' Lets play phone tag 
"31315 

Gentleman.   DWM. 40-ish.   5 9      '90   - 
phySicaHy   fit    loves danong.   rollerplading.   working out 
beach, traveling   Seeking physically ftt DWF   35-45   with 
Similar interesls for friendship, possible LTR "31046 

Good-looking DWM. 45. likes dining out theater. e«erciS'ng 
jnd b*e nding Seeks H W P S DWF wan s m ar or adr* 
tonal interests "31028 

Helpless romantic seeking help1 Happy heaftny adw 
ous people person seeking high spirited classy Woman tor 
a soulmate Outdoo-sy beach lover a plus1 Dating LTR or 
whatever is your pleasure1 "31200 

Hopelul in Hyannls. Humor-loving, passionate, or 
commrlment type  Thoughtful attentive DWP 53  seeking 
youthful, sensual canng soulmate  -n 40s. ethntoty ope- 
"31167 

Itiand-bound SWM. blonde Mue, athletic build, seeks 
Female, same. 30-40 tor island day tnps. dining, movies 
pool side   Spmtuaiiy-inclined   soulmate adaptar 1 
answer an cans Peace "30244 

ISO SWF. age 28 40 tor LTR I enjoy hugging holding 
hands the beach, boating cooking and much more Lets 
talk and see if we have a match "31256 

White Boy. 30. B 1 r * ict-ng brown green seeks anotne- 
Guy. masculine. 23-40 'or shanng friendship 'un tmes 0' a 
romance "3'30" 

WM, 36, 511 . '"5 Us Looking to meat 
Upper Cape are.) For casual relationship " 
AH calls answer.^ "31248 

\\ll\ll\ MIMMi \\ll\ll\ 

Single mom. mid-30s. enjoys waM on beach movies o>n- 
ng out looking tor SF. 30-45 no drugs   - 
possible relationship "31353 

Ivory seeks ebony. DWM. 47 attractive honest, tun tovng 
ISO attractive honest, fit BF 30-40. tor tun and friendship 
possible LTR Cape Cod "31319 

Large OWPM. 40, 5 11 blondeMue. rvs nd. seeking affec- 
tionate Female. 32-45. to enjoy karaoke, music, mowas. 
laughs, the beach animals Enjoys hand-hotdmg hugging 
and romance For fnendsfcp dating and possWe mamage 
"31343 

Outdoorsy SWM. contractor. 41, 511". 175 <bs enjoys 
b*cyckng hiking, campmg roiierblading beaches, movies 
rock concerts and espeoaly giaet times at home Seeking 
SF tor LTR "30417 

Passionate romance DWM. 53 6 2'0 ■» beard ns 
semi retired. Seeking Female, rvs. MWP 40-55 financially 
secure, morning person, tor dating and a non-dependent 
secure, easygoing loving relationship "31242 

SWM. 28. ns, seeks SWF. 18 30 who is honest outgoing. 
has sense of humor to'dating possibry LTR "31358 

Bourne Wareham area WWWM, 5 • r 205 6s easygoing 
loving and ca'ng Wou<3 K* \c meel Hi il'achve young 
Lady  56-62  who loves th*- I ".is to offer 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 

YOU SAVE 

5% Of F A 20 NHN SOT 
(SAVTS2.I9) 

10s OFF * JO aw I0T 
(SAVE S6 57) 

20% OFF 160 MM 101 
(SAVE $26.28) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 TTIME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

ABBR, F.    M. :«/$..■:-.» IM,' H/W/P.- LTR. TLC. P. 

NOItt TO *0rtRTB8B *W RESMWem 0imu»y Nas^ 

re W^ b r« CB« * o "^ t an) IWtare aft«lserm ci ioo Tessay Sir» JV^^ 

W a»«w JJPIB t rt^ rt h* tonniy *BIW C^^ 
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It's your site. Do what you want with it. 

Town Online's Community Confers program offers FREE /.ec sues to 
community groups and non-t/oftt organizations. 

Think of the possibilities. 

> SCHOOLS & EDUCATION 
• Post lesson plans and homework assignments 

• Share your curriculum for your class, your 
schools or across the country 

■ 

> SPORTS TEAMS 
• Promote a league or an individual team 

• Register players, post scores, schedules and 
location maps 

W^ 

> LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
• Make plans available for review and comment 

• Give citizens online access to government 
forms and services 

> HOUSES OF WORSHIP 
• Inform members of your schedule and 

meeting events 

• Notify the congregation or parish about 
church news 

■ 

m* 
1 

1 

i> 

> CIVIC GROUPS 
• Spearhead a volunteer project and solicit volunteers 

• Keep members informed of new ami 
changing events 

> NON-PROFIT 
ORGANIZATIONS 
• Reduce costs of organizing community 

events by communicating online 

• Guarantee publication of your entire news release 

CDiVJjyWrJJ7/i 
ft 

ions.com 

Email your members, post public and private 

news and information and post your events as 

part of a community calendar and more... 

Join us for a FREE 
training session 
or call Hm Gassert at 

more information or log on to 

www.communityconnections.com. 

for 

COMMUNITY coiwcctio 

» 

•- 

_t^ 

H 
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Arts & more 

South Look 
www.townonllne .com/south 

*..'>■■-'- -wiaji 

A slice of'Americana 
'GlorylancT makes its triumphant 

return to Norwell's Company Theatre 
By SethJacobson 

STArr iVRIIFR 

It is an American epic of magnificent propor- 
tions, and it will all fit on one stage. 

"Cloryland." the original award-winning pro- 
duction returns to the Company Theatre next 
week. The amhitious show opens Aug. 4 and will 
run throughout the month. 

Cloryland debuted in 1991 and brought home 
the Moss Hart Award for best original production 
in Mew England. Since the first production, the 
show has seen some changes so those who caught 
the first performances will be in for some delight- 
ful surprises, says director Zoe Bradford, one of 
the playwrights. 

Cloryland is a musical play which takes its 
audiences through several significant events in 
American history. It focuses on the people, the 
fashions, the trends, and the musical styles over 
the last few hundred sears. 

But this stiii" is no boring history lesson. It is a 
musical adventure through time. 

"It covers such a vast amount of information," 
said Bradford. "In a word, I think the whole pro- 
duction is about freedom. It's an adventure. An 
American experience." 

Bradford  is one  of the  founders  of The 

"We tried to touch on many of the 
events and people that had 

emotional impacts on history." 
Ciloryland director ami w filer Zoe Bradford 

Company Theatre. Her partners include Jordie 
Saucerman, the co-author of the current pro- 
duction, and Michael Joseph, the theater's musi- 
cal director. Joseph w rote some original pieces for 
Cloryland in addition to adapting some of his 

favorite songs from respective time periods. 
"I consider this play   to be more like a 

pageant," Saucerman said. "It covers so 
many different periods of time in America." 
Saucerman said the production involves 
more than 811 actors and required the use 
of about 800 different costumes. 

"What I love about Cloryland is thai 
people may come in expecting a big dis- 
play of patriotism." Joseph said. "But 
it's a whole different breed of patrio- 
tism. It's patriotism rooted in reali- 
ty. It shows how much adversity 
this country had to overcome." 

The production features many 
of the heroes, artists and person- 
alities who made America what 
it is. Within the production, peo- 
ple will get familiar with names 
like  Norman  Rockwell, who 
serves as the narrator of the 
show, as well as names like 
Harriet Tuhman. Abraham 
Lincoln,    Mark    Twain. 
Amelia  Larharl. Martin 
Luther King, 

GLORVLAND.i    i.   : 

Still 
to the bone 

He 

George Thorogood and 
the Destroyers play the 

Musie Circus Aug. 2 

By Seth Jacobson 
SIMF MUTER 

i- .1 lough talking. 
hard playinj; 
ambassador of 

Hues musk, and he has hail his 
share of hits throughout his years in 
the music business 

Ami he is on his way to the South 
Shore. 

Veteran rocker < ieorge I horogood 
and hi- hand The Destroyers will he 
hrinuine. their brand of Mistering 
blues music 10 the Soulh Shore 
Musk Circus Aug. 2. 
"I'm always happy to play in 

Massachusetts," Thorogood said, 
noting he's hail some great experi- 
ences play iiiii theTweeta Center in 
Mansfield, formerly known .1-1 teat 

Woods, "it's an old stomping 
ground for me." 

Thorogood s.iiil he plans on play, 
ing a wide variety of tunes at his 
Musk Circus show including hits 
like   -Had To rhe Bone." "One 
It 011 rbon . 
(Htc  Scotch. 
One   Beer." 
"Move li On 
Over," and "1 
Drink 
Mono."   He 

said his fans 
will   not   be 
disappointed, 

Thorogood 
made huge 
waxes durine 
the 1980s with his music, but his 
songs siili get ircqnent airplay on 
man) area radio stations. 
Thoroyood said Ihesc days, he is 
playing xxhenexer and wherever he 
can, simply because it's a passion 
for him. 

"I'm taking on everything right 
now." he said, "It's all aboul playing 
live, so I'm saying 'no' to nothing." 
lie added he has been busy playing 
various Icsinals and show- around 
ilv country wnh othei hands. He 

said his lour 
in-; schedule 
ha- not hcvn 
,1 continuous 
one. 

"I've been 
playing a 
week    here, 
.Hill I wo 
w   e   c   k   s 
there."     he 
said  oi   the 

^^^^^^^^^™    schedule. 
"We'll be working into September." 

Thorogood said ho anil his hand 
are always working on new musk 
Jusi lasi year, Ihe) released a live 
album called "George rhorogood 
and the Destroyers Live in '99," and 

THOROGOOD, 

"When I first started getting 
into music I said to myself 

There's two things that never 
go out of style; funny and 

sexy.' I knew I wasn't sexy, so 
I said I'd try to be funny." 

( uui'V ] hofDsood 

George Thorogood and the Destroyers CD cover of the Live in 99 
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Lobster Pot Pie 
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l use in .i chii ken 

epl I subslilukil ledf lor 
onion, nscil utniOL instead of sherry 
lor favoring, .md .nUiai one i.ihk 
s|mon ul lemon juice lor Hivof A bij: 

is thickening. I usually use 
.i mix 'i-nnkcd huller and lloun hut I 
found i simpler, lighter viluiion h\ 
-nnpK .iinincnng the lobsier hrmh 
j.iih hcav) cream until thickened 
'. .1 had .i superb dinner dish, one 
ili.H i- holti unusual ind, to mv mind 
vastl) heller lhan hoiled lobster ll is 
luxurious and hn>ihll> flavored with a 
link;,   lop >nisl  which  marries  well 
vnih the richly-sauced ingredients 
hel< >vv 

I OBSTI i< POI Pll 
II .mi  .s.inl lo cheat, you can use 

stun- hough) pic pastry, hul ihe recipe 
hclou i  ..is;. 10 make and vastly supe 

ih    ipermarkd variety 

ir : obsten and Broth 
■1 lobsters, annul 1 1/2 pounds each 

I large onion, roughly chopped 
1 large i arroi roughly i flopped 
J sprigs pai Icy optional 
2 sprigs thyme, optional 

leaves 
■  eppen "ins 

I HI the I obstcr IV 
1 recipe vmcrican Pic Pastry (see 

heli m i 
butter 

ihlcspoons olive nil 
i cup leek, finely chopped 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
I cup carrots  peeled and oil into 

1/1 inch rounds 
.'. tips iliccd while mushrooms 
1/4 cup white wine 
I tablespoon cognai 
I   teaspoon  fresh tin me  leases. 

minced, oi 1/2 teaspoon dried 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
2 cups frozen peas (not thawed) 

I  Make pie pastry and refrigerate 
Heal oven to IJS degrees 

Place .i large |xn (large enough lo 
mmodaic the lobsters i two-thirds 

lull ol sailed watcf user Ineh heal 10 
hull. VAIien Isnliue. .ulil ilk' lobsters 

Omc uv water ha- resumed boiling. 
i.onk the lobsters lor -1 minutes Drain 
and COOl Ihe l< ibsiers 

' Remove Ihe tail, claw, and knutk- 
le meat trom Ihe shells, eut into bile 
si/ed pieces, and reserve Place the 
tour lobsier bodies in a large saucepan 
vsith Ihe remaining ingredients lor the 
broth and add I quart ol water Hnng 
lo a boil user medium heal Reduce 
heal io maintain .i simmer and cook 
lor 2<> minutes Strain liquid and dis- 
,.irl -olids 

4 lleai I tablespoon each of oil and 
hullcr in a large skillet over medium 
heal and. when loam subside, add 
leek. Saute lor 5 minutes. Add garlic 
and sauie lor I minute. Add carrots 
and saute' lor 4 minutes. Remove cai 
rotvonion mixture to a large bowl Aikl 
I tablcsjxmn each hullcr .ind oil lo 
skillet and. when hoi. add mushrooms 
anil saute until the) release" Ihcii juices 
and siart lo squeak when stirred. 
Season liberally with sail and pepper 
.md remove lo howl 

5 Add I 1/2 cups lobsiei broth and 
I  I cup heavy cream to a skillet and 
gently boil until the mixture has thick 
ened, aboul 5 minutes. Add wine, 
cognai thyme, and lemon juice and 
-in logcthet Pour ovct other ingredi- 
ents in bowl 11roni step4), add ihe lob- 
siei meat, .ind stir lo IIIIV Taste lor salt 

and pcp|vi .md adjusl ii necessary 
Add frozen peas 

4. Pour mixture into a shallow casse 
role or deep di-h jl.iss pic plate Kolc 
IHII pic dough to ihe shape ol the 

casserole and place over dish. Trim so 
that 1/2 inch oi dough overlaps Ihe 
edges ol Ihe dish. Fold excess dough 
underneath edges and crimp with vow 
lingersora fork.Cut three steam vents 
with .i small knife. Place in oven and 
hake lor 211 minutes or until crust is 

nicely browned Serve immediately, 

Wll Kit WI'll PASTM 
To cut the holler into small hits. 

halve the -nek ol buiter lengthwise 
with ,i large knife, rotate (he -nek 'Hi 
degrees,  ami  cut  lengthwise  again 
Then cm ihe stick crosswise into 1/4 
inch pieces  lease hulter and CltSCO 

in the refrigerator until you need them 
Otherwise, they will soften while sil- 
ling on (he counter. 

I 1/4 eups all purpose Hour 
1/2 teaspoon -.ill 
I teaspoon sugar 
'i tablespoons chilled unsalled hul- 

ter. cut into 1/4 inch pieces 
4 tablespoons chilled all-vegetable 

shortening le.g. ('nscm 
^ to 4 tablespoons ice water 

I *s.1i v Hour. -all. and sugar in a food 
proccssoi tilled wilh ihe steel blade. 
Scalier hullcr pieces user the Hour 
mixture, lossmg to coal huller with a 
little ol the Hour. Cut huller into Hour 
with S" one second pulses. Add short- 
ening .md continue cutting in until 
Hour  is  pale  yellow   ;ind  resemhlc- 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Pair' ..       illery For All Occasions 

S Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting Body Painting. 

Magic Show or Dance Party 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard 

Perfect for cookouts, Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Ma|or credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties lor kids & adults 
Summer Camps 

Walk-ms welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol the lop hus kids we1 Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781| 344-4557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Pomes Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out   Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
,our own pottery parties lor kids and adults 

Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun lor all parlies for a great low price ol $150 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now lo reserve yours!1 

(781)848-3521 
ipnce may vary depending on xxation) 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs Corporate Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
atl-800-624-7355ext.7927 

) 

t IM r \ i' 
COmmeaL vvith huller hit-, no lurm 
than small peas, ahoul 4 more I -sec- 
ond pulses Tum mixture into a medi- 
um howl. 

2. Sprinkle  I tablespoons ol water 
over the mixture, With the hlatle ol a 

ruh- 
her spatu- 
la,  use a 

raiding motion to mix. 
then pre-s down on dough 

vv uh ihe hn md side i >l ihe spalu- 
la until dough stieks together, aikling 
up to   I  lahlespoon  more  water  if 
dough »ill noi come together. Shape 
dough into a ball Mith vour hands, 
then flatten into a 4-ineh wide oi-k 
Dust lighlK with Hour, wrap in plastic. 
and refrigerate lor <t> minutes before 
mlling. 

L Astral week -l< 

Most people are already familiar 
with astrological sun signs those 
presumed indicators oj personality 
and future. There are, however, much 
"ion- telling influences, as anyone 
who has studied astrology knows. 

I In In ilc something u little differ 
cut with m\ astrological forecasts. I 
like in i ompateastrology with meteo- 
rology. Just m meteorologists predict 
tin- i>h\ \ii ul weather il then will be 
sun or precipitation mi astrologer 
• mi forecast ihe mental and emotion- 
al weather ahead 

\ meteorologist tells you whether to 
bring mi umbrella or sunglasses in 
work. Il\ charting the course of the 
heavens and the various effects ul 
i eh \inil spheres mi ilw liitiiiiin condi- 
tion, I nin ti'll you what type ul </<n 
we lire likelx in have mill how people 
ure likely In react. V\ goal is In lielfi 
ynu he preparedjor ihe week ulieiiil 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 26 
Al   6:20  a.m.  the  Taurus  moon 

aligns M uh Saluni ami becomes inac- 
live. Uivel) Gemini moon takes over 
at S:()l  a.m.. selling  a quick pace. 
This is ,i wonderful das lor vacation- 
ing. II you are working, focus on pc» 
ple-oriented projects, sales and pro- 
motion  campaigns.   People  Mill  he 
outgoing, enthusiastic, talkative An 
applying alignment of 
Jupiter/Neptune also affects ihe day. 

generating an optimistic mood due 
youi time or resources lo causes lhal 
aid others who are less fortunate. 
Take quiet lime out; you can gain kej 
insighis and liml new meanings in 
hie.' 

THURSDAY, JULY 27 
Three major planetary alignments 

make for an interesting day. Jupiter 
forms a 120-degree contact to 
Neptune in Ihe morning, ami the sun 
aligns with Neptune ami Jupiter in the 
evening ll means that this da) is ideal 
lor vacationing, socializing, enjoying 
favorite leisure activities. On the 
other hand, u is best lo postpone mak- 
ing major decisions, purchases, com 
liniments. You may not have all ihe 
facts. It ma) tx- difficull to separate 
the rcalilv from ihe wishful Ihmkmg 
The Gemini moon becomes inactive 
at 4:17 p.m. Forget your troubles md 
<jo lor the good times this evening. 

FRIDAY. JULY 28 
IIK moon enters emotional Cancel 

.u 9 '-II a in Zero in on famil) and 
domestic mailers Give extra lime and 
attention lo loved ones He more nur- 
turing and sensitive lo their needs. \ll 
crafts, gardening projects get Ihe 
green light (io on a cooking or hak 
mg spree. A polarity of Venus and 
Uranus mas generate romantic lire 
Morks this evening, lake a ride on the 
love bo.it 

Drowning In Credit dad Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save Ihe equity in your home regardless of debt... 

CALL /or a FREE Consultation... 
Ihe /.tin Office ni 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quincy. MA 02169 

617-471-7755 
:.Kt iiHinH'ling indinduiilv Umilicv huNirn-.so Jixt 

conkpwet fnin dies      • ting credit ngh&and 
Jli(HJk'v ilVhl ITUfUlVITMll JlnlKllik'UpLl pflVO 

By Geri Giannandrea 

SATURDAY, JULY 29 
This is a weekend lhal can go diner 

way. Keep il light Sleep on new ideas 
and don'l lake action until next Meek. 
A polcnl Solar Kclipsc/ncw moon 
Mill culminate Sunday evening, gen- 
erating emotional thunderstorms. In 
addition, ihe mum continues ils trav- 
el in ihe sign Cancer lodav Choose 
your words carefully. People may be 
moody, hypersensitive   He sure lo 
lake quiel lime out for yourself: 
reflect on and learn from past experi- 
ences Strive lor greater spiritual 
vision 

SUNDAY, JULY 30 
The Cancel moon becomes inactive 

al V IS a.m. The final windup lo tins 
Solai   I clipse/ncvi   moon begins at 
9:21 a in., when ihe moon enters Leo. 
The dark side remains in elleel until 
10:25 pin., when the new moon cul- 
minates ai s degrees i.eo A harmo- 
nious alignment ol Mars and Saturn 
is an asset today, adding an element 
of stability, focus, patience. Rest and 
reflection are principal themes This 
is a lime lo let go of old pmhlems and 
behaviors: forgive and lopgel past 
grievances, Clear Ihe decks and start 
anew. 

MONDAY. JULY 31 
A Leo moon generates a playful 

mood, making this da) ideal forvaca 
tioning. socializing, celebrating, If 
you ate working, projects will come 
together smoothly. However, a lunar 
opposilion   lo   Uranus,   in   elleel 
between 2:06-5:06 p.m.. may bring 
unexpected distractions.  Pie green 
light is on lor new starts of all kinds. 
The plane) Mars moves into Leo al 
9:21 pm. remaining there until 
September 16. A lunar alignment to 
Venus urges you lo kick back and go 
lor Ihe gi«xl limes this evening. 
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THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURAiNT 

Fine Family Dining 
Early Bird Specials   O 
Complete Dinners m. luda c i Asa & dcssnn 

Roast Lamb on Sundays 
5-6:30 pm Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday 12-5 pm 

95 Friday Night is Greek Night *10 
ShukUM. Spiioih hi. Rixutrd Potttoei. f.mk StUd. Stouuoko. Cmk Dtuert 

78 Border Street • North Scituate, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
F«i (781) 544-3303 • Visit our web site www.golden-rooster.com 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KQHLER 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH. MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE ■ MOEIM 

« BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvlnholliv com 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

*ST^ 
• NOW SHOWING • 

"A MUST SEE" 
LOBSTERS ARE HERE 

(while they last) 

DAILY A 1.1. VOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

i vki oi i in i is m\ 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
' The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 7 26 KARAOKE «*JO*<L.T 

Thursday 727 TRIVIA wi» Morgan Whrie 
and KARAOKE wrlh Uanbeffi 

Friday 7 28   BROOK STREET 
Saturday 7 29 BROOK STREET 

The Besl Chinese Food Atound! 

PANDA PALACE 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
ax 781-337-8881 ^. _ 
Enrerrainmem *nfi a Following. Please Call: 
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Telling no "Lies j? 

Harrison Ford talks 
about his new film, 
an old one and some 
future projects 

By Ed Symkus 
CNC SENIOR ARTS WRITER 

There's no mistaking the incredi- 
hls low voice of Harrison Ford 
loss in bi>ih pilch and volume, usual- 
ly delivered in monotone. And no 
one that's ever been to one or two or 
lOol Ins films, from "Star Wats" to 
"The Mosquito Coast." would have 
am trouble picking out his rumpled, 
slightly gnarl) face in a crowd. The 
little gold stud in his icit ear is at first 
a bit oil putting, but. lies, even one 
ill the most bankable movie slats in 
the world, and most likcls the onl) 
one who's had a spider named alter 
him, lias got to have a side he does 
n't shou onscreen. 

lbs new film. "What Lies 
Beneath." a nail-biting, often shock 
ing ghost story, in which he co stars 
with Michelle Pfeiffer. actual!) docs 
shou a different side of him. That's 
one of the reasons he took the pan. 

"first of all I thought it was a well 
told, suspenscful. scan movie." he 
says quietly. "That's something I 
haven'l done for a while The char- 
acter appealed to me for its differ- 
ence to what I have done lately or 
what I'm known to do. And then 
there was the opportunity to work 
with Michelle and [director] Hob 
Zemeckis. So when this came along 
it was a very easj decision for me to 
make." 

It was a good decision, as there's 
little doubt this film, about a possi 

his malevolent spirit haunting the 
remote home of a couple whose 
daughter has just gone off to college, 
is going to be a smash. Kill lord 
readily admits he hasn't always been 
exactly, on the mark in picking parts. 
Case in point; last year's ;jriml\ 
romantic "Random I leans." a film 
which disappeared quickly, of which 
most critic- and viewers al the lime 

Michelle Pfeiffer is shocked to discover the truth behind the mysterious 
presence in her home. 

ot its release sank "It doesn't work." 
"That depends on what you mean 

bs 'doesn't work.'" says Font "II 
you mean commercially that il 
doesn't make a lot of money. I'm 
never surprised. I've had m\ share 
ol good luck and I expect to have ins 
share ol fair luck ... and medium 
luck and had luck. Hut I am not dis- 
pleased with that lilui. and I would- 
n't characterize it as saying that u 
doesn't work I would say that it did- 
n't make a lot of money 

Tin always concerned about an 
audience reaction." IK- adds "Bui I 
don't expect the breadth of thai 
audience is the same for each kind of 
film. 'Random Means' i, -| very 
grown up lilui with a kind of diffi- 
cult core lo il. I cxpccl thai "Whal 
Lies Beneath' will be appreciated as 
a real entertainment, and will thus 
cross over a loi oi genre harriers, a 
lot of age barriers, \nd I think peo 
pie line scars movies, especially 
when they can intellectually partici 

Star struck 
Don't think lor a second thai it's 

jtisi female fans onl there in the 
audience that go all mushy when 
they think about hunks Harrison 
lord. The "problem" also occurs 
among those who work with him. 

\sked what she thought of Ford 
as a man. Michelle Pfeiffer, who 
plass his wife in "What Lies 
Beneath." initially said. "I think 
thai sse both genuinely really liked 
each other and respected each 
othci as actors, and I think we 
trusted   each other. And then sse 

just showed up and did our work." 
Pushed a bit io expound on that, 

she smiled, then giggled, and 
admitted. "I was sets taken by his 

power. He has this son of innate. 
powerful   presence    And   there's 
some I haven't run into ii a lot: 
I remember Sean Conner) had it 
It's like when thes ssalk into a 
room, thes fill up the entire room. 
And I think I was initially a little 
intimidated by that, But it went 
away pretty quickly. 

/ dSxmkus 

pale and emotionally participate to 
the extent thai it's allowed by this 
film." 

Ford would lose lo go on and on 
about Ins current film, but there arc 
things about mans others — both 
new and old thai need some 
straightening out. For instance, vs. ill 
he ever again play cither Indiana 
Jones ,n kick Ryan? What's the 
story with new revelations about 
Deckard. the character he played In 
"Blade Runnel '" And. forgetting 
films, how did he come to have a 
spidct named altei him? 

As far as Jack Ryan, the Cl \agcni 
he played in the film adaptations of 
Tom Clancy's "Patriot Games" and 
"(leai and Present Danger," lord 
says, "I've given up on that charac- 
ter." 

Asked why. he quietly bin firmly 
says, "There arc any numbci ol rea 
-on-, lint ii I'm not going to do it. 
there's no sense lo he talking about 
n I'm just simply not doing it." 

He brightens up considerably on 
the subject ol the whip-cracking 
I'role—01 tones. 

"I hold a very strong ambition to 
do anothei Indiana Jones." he says 
"I'd lose lo work on that charactct 
again. I'd love to work with Steven 
ISpiclbcrg] on it again and ssith 
George [Lucas). I keep hearing 
[here's [going to hc| a screenplay by 
\l. Night Shs.iiii.il.in. but so far I 
have no personal know ledge. I know 
thai we've talked about il and that 
he's expressed an interest in it. But I 
haven't yet caught up with either 
Steven ot George to ask tbeni 
whether all of (his is m fact Hue." 

Over the past couple of weeks, 
there have been murmurs from 
"Blade Runner-" director. Ridley 
Scott, and co star, Sean Young, 

Meetings 
AMERICAN RED CROSS courses die 
ds follows "Babv Sitting Training 
Benefits Parents and CnHdren" ,il the 
Carver Public Litir.i'v on August 19 from 
11 a.m.    3 p ni. and August 26 Irom 11 
am  , 3 pm I oi .itrcl .it 1 6 Main Street 
n Carver. Regisiration is $40 per poi 
son. For more information call 
18001232 8812 "Mass Child Care Fust 
Aid" on July 25 from 6    10 p.m. $40. 

Standard First Aid Progression" on 
July 26 Irom 6   9 p.m $40 "CPR CPR 
Review" on July 27 Irom 6    10 pm 
$45. Pre registration is required lor all 
course Please call (61 71770 2600 to 
register oi l<" more Information, 
POETRY WORKSHOPS ATTHE 
SOUTH SHORE ART CENTER with 
Poetry lor Ihe Petrified 
"Correspondences by Erica 
Funkhouser" on August 4 Irom 1 - 4 
p.m $60 ($50 SSAC membersl Poetry 
reading al 8 pm "Poetry Workshop"" 
by Elizabeth McKim on august 18 Irom 

10 am    4 p.m. IS85, $75 SSAC mini 
bersi Poetry reading at 7 p.m  Located 
al 119 Ripley Road in Coh.isset. Also 
course are offered tin adults in 
Drawing, P.nnling. Clay. Photography, 
monoprmling. painting on silk, book 
arts and more Course for children are 
Painting Drawing  Ocean Adventure. 
Hooray lor Clay. Teen darkroom  nature 
adventures and more Foi registration 
and more information call 17811383 
ARTS 
ART WORKSHOP OF NORTH SCITU 
ATE has added additional summer 
classes lor children ages six and under 
on Mon. Irom 9    11 a.m. and ages six 
and up on Wed and Fn. Irom 9   11 a.m. 
Sign up now tor as many as your 
schedule allows Clay tie dye, sculp 
lure, cannoning and more  Call M.n.i 
Kane at (7811545 6550 
SUMMER CLASSES are now lorming 
at Pia's Positive Vibrations ^oi Whiting 
Street in Hinuham. Classes in farot 
ESP, Yoga, fteiki ami Weight loss 
Please call 17811740 4700 lor more 
information. 
MARTHA SCOTT'S SUMMER ART 

CLASSES lor children in kindergarten 
to sixth grade Small groups meet one 
morning a week for five weeks through 
Aug. 1 .il the ' Allen Street, Pembroke 
home ol Martha Scott. Course offered 
this session are "Be Creative" "draw- 
ing" and "CartooningTThe cost is $50 
lor live on-hour classes and includes all 
materials   Call 10 register at 17811293 
9027 

Harrison Ford stars as Dr. Norman Spencer. 

about Ihe fact thai Deckard. the cop 
who was chasing down renegade 
rcplicants, was actually .1 rcplicant 
himself, lord sets the story straight. 

"I knew al Ihe lime thai Ridley had 
an ambition for Deck.11,1 to he a 
rcplicant." says Ford, with a hint of 
annoyance about thai memory bob 
bing up in his voice, "lint when we 
firsi -tailed. I said thai I didn't like 
thai ulca. I thought the audience 
needed 10 have one person unsciccn 
ib.ii they ate assured cithci emo- 
tionally or through contest 01 dia 
login-        is a real human hem;    S 
that lltev can have an emotional rela 

lionship with some eharaclei dial's 

on ihe screen   \n.l Ridley  said, 
"Yeah, yeah, scab.'  \tul I always 
thoughl that he  had grudgingly 
accepted my point ol view 1 au 
a- the film developed, there 
certain things thai he did that I knew 
vveie indications ol his point ol view 
that Deckard was a rcplicant 

" \nd I argued against them." he 
add-, referring to. ami 
tiling-, a scene that -bowed lu- 
glow in:1, in .1 very similar mam 
the eve- ol the tcplicaiil-  "I! 

course, it's a director's meditni 
Ridley prevailed. Bui lie continues 

to say  thai he think- it's     1 

lv-i lihn- he L'\ei made Ii -1 
thai the actot playing the lead 
had no idea vvli.it  u.i-  | 

i  I did ,11 die tune " 

It'- again lime lo chcci I ord up. so 

isked about the spider busii 

"Thai 1- true." be says, apparently 

surprised to hear Ihe stthjci'l bn 
up. "Some entomologist nan 

spider aflct me out of graliluik 

some work I'd done with the Natural 
History Museum  I think it's called 

Harrison  Fordus C'aliloi 

something  like thai.  I  would not 
acliialls know it bv sight 

get tickets at [sf*.com 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll  now for Fall 2000! 

Tickets also available from  HSKXmiaalar (617) 931-2000 or (617) Z2S-Cat» 

Tickets also available at the Orpheum Theatre Box Office. Please note: A« dates, 

acts, and ticket pnees are subject to change without notice No refunds or exchanges 

A service charge is added to each ticket price  Brought to you bv SFX 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000 

'./Mf-V FfATURING 

-ft\ ■ftltinl: JOHN 
FOGERTY 
WITH OR. JOHN AND 

AARON NEVILLE 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19 ON SALE NOW 

Tweeter 
center 

CR'll |$V» 

flic Boston liMolit KXJ7W7J.X 

:t"tfi*> Tweeter Ceiier l.v-il-- .• "ffli 1! 
?U] www tweeter center t©m 

l-«*r| 
8O0 78&GOID 

f 
Audition at Boston Studio 

Wednesday July 26th 

5:30-7:30pm 

Ages 14-20 

Pre registration required 

fltta amiable at Twe«terCem#r Box Otfici on a 
lamed window bans Tickets also available from 

•amtrini anermn&MMo 

withoui notice * service charge ts added to 1Kb 
ticket price Brought to you by SFX 

* 

Main/Intensive Division 
Classes begin September 5" 

Boston Studio 
South End 
(6171 456-6267 

MetroWett Studio 
NewtoarWe 
1617) 4S6-6263 

Smrik Shore Stsdio 
t*»mett Harwell a 
,7.1, .71-7466 

Children's Division 
Classes begin September 5" 

Boston Studio 
South End 
16171 456 6267 

MetroWest Studio 
Newtonville 
16171 456 6263 

South Shore Studio 
Harwell 
(7811871-7468 
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A slice of 
Americana 

! I1 '.! 

■ 

' 

had 
I 
■ 

ll :    ..: 

; ,!   piece 

ihe thai 
Norman 

1 

Id 

■ 

ll        ihi   • 
.\. heen 

miliai will 
\ 

king a   Kmcnca 
I i child and lhai 

■ 

I Sau 
!  u.i- .1 

li   \s.j.   .1   lolal   t• »ll.ihwir.ili' ii 
three ol us." Saucerman 

S mil I have heen 
jcthci i"F the pasi 20 

:   ..ml     In   1989, 
I were al Disney 

i   we  went   into  the 
Pavilion ovei al Epcol 

( cntci H> the time we left, we were 
so inspired thai we were shedding 

- ih agreed we needed to 
i.ii would focus <>n 

we 

\llei liradlord and Saucerman 
Ihe actual icxl ol the play. 

'i put his musical stamp on II. 

and ii. - d with some ol the 
i ious vccnes 

The three ol us arc such .i tight 
loseph said "W: all 

different hats in writing Ihe play hui 
na   i ruupefton 

Ml il .. i IIirii' the play 
■ 

Ii was all ahoul making things 
historically   accurate."   Bradford 

ii did take a lotol time 
in develop" 

rhey're ulso in agrecmcni thai 
Gloryland is a unique production in 
the sense thai il is higgci than life 

1 I.HI often thai an epic like 
this is prescnicd." Bradford said 

\nd the music in Ihe play is also 
nique." 

my styles ol musk arc cm 
ered in iln- production." Saucerman 
said   ll someone doesn't like a cei 

tyle i'i musk contained in the 
there's hound to he another 

-ule they do like contained within 
production, rhere's something 

"It's really  an eclectic mix of 
loseph said. "Hearing all 

"Where i/our dollar fnws more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery • Foi VII Your Heating and A/(  Needs 

781-982-8030 508-583-1533 

PIANO SALE! "BBS 
OUR 20™ NfIVQuality Console    '2,399 

A KIKIIX/CDCA DV    l*W<*K*> s,udio '3M0 

A /V/Vl VtKSA KY     \fW Quality Grand "6,990 

Million Dollar Inventory On Sale! 
SAMPIE PRIC ES 

■ 

- 
- 

Sluflio 
Studio 
Sludio 
Dpi : 

'6 990 
■ • 

■ 

'8990 
•13 900 

'   • 
'46 000 

Our Price 
'2.890- 
•3,480- 
•3,590 
'5.990 
'9.850 

'24,900- 
•31,900- 

EXCLUSIVE! 
August Forster 

handcrafted 
German Grand 

Their Price Our Pric« 
'37.900    '24,900 

» Tlf 12 STEINWAY GRANDS IN STOCK!    ** | 

ROGER'S     Rte- 53 in Hanover, MA 
PIANOS (781)826 0453 
■  Ifml^ VJ        Route < U tut 11    t • milr- »»ili -«i Route i 

rs-pi.inii.inni DIGIIAl PLAYER PIANO IN5TAUATIONS 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH C'ONWAY. N.II. 

int'i i uxun ^ ,'TUIIV sleeps h-H - haihs phone 
i.ihli in' dishwashei pool, tiiinis near attractions 

rV'tvkends Midweek Weekh \vailablt' 
781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
: Bed 2 BathCondo Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

w.ni-i tiHIM rondo 2 bntraon, fully ramtahfd brralhUklng rtnis, 
piniK IIIIIIIS null lisliiiHI |H,M ne.il SIIIMMIIIIU li'sl.llllcillls 

V(>*.0 in SL550 wiM-kly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

j£* NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
r \w\ Pm.iir home m 45- q.itttl community 
AF" 2 pool*, on bit*, uater view 2BR 2BA FuIH furnished, clean. 
I v  •* mu** l0 be«h. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurant* nearby 
Non-smoker.-no pets, avail 4 1*12 31 Onh. $450 uk for 2 ueek minimum 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether you re looking for ^^ ^J ^Q 

i.     -SNOW 
VACATION 

DIRECTORY 

t 

Cohasset's Peter Scholl plays Norman Rockwell and acts as narrator in 
Gloryland. 

these styles ol music in ont silting is 
something thai audiences don'l see 
too often " Joseph said some of Ihe 
specific musical styles within the 
show include Folk, Gospel, 
Spiritual. Rock. Pop, .mil even R.ip 

"Whai we tried to do wiili the 
musk was give the audiences musi 
cal flavors ol each lime period we 

sephadded. "The music 
in the plav, really supports what's 
going "ii llv music is the final 
stamp on whal .i given scene just 
said." 

"I gel the dulls listening to a lot ol 
the musical pieces in the play." 
Saucerman said "ll sets the lime 
period and ihe mood ol a scene. 
Sometimes the music is haunlin i 
sometimes u liiis ym up. and othci 
nines a iiisi makes you think." 

Gloryland has all ihe ingredients 
in entenain audiences and the pro 
ducers saj audiences will come 
■way from the production with dii 

ferenl feelings. 
"Ii will make you proud to he an 

American." Saucerman s,ii(| "And 
II «ill remind people ol not onl) the 
good limes, hut of Ihe hard limes 
ilns country has gone through." 

"People will come .I».I> wilh a 
very positive message." Joseph said, 

"ll\ watching this play audiences 
will come away with the realization 
thai we did notjusl set out to make a 
production ahoul jusl flag waving 
People will see thai we as 
Americans have dealt with many 
hardships like war and prejudice. 
hui now, we a- a country can look 
hack. ni all those ev ents and see how 
we've learned from our mistakes in 
the p.isi" 

Foi     mon     information    on 
Gloryland or to %el tickets call The 
Compain   Theater ,u 17811 871 
2~\~  or   visit  them online at 
\\ww.compan\tlieater.com. 

bridal 'Directory 
Inceptions 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor ft < )ui<lo<>r 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Mori IngS 
•   (  rlltlllgS 1-800-698-1829 
.mil Dtl  1 ■     1 X7946 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston i>               4 I F" 

*    $&0fy   * 
■$ «• 

NEW 
LOOK 

FINIANS 
NEW 

MEM 

SI |{\ l\l . 
I I  M II   Mi "N     s \ i   i i   ;o \\|     I no I'M 

IHWIU   \ll )\       Mil   Rs      1:110 I'M      lo   10 I'M 
I Kl      s \l      I mi I'M      I I    l() |'\| 

M \i>.tt   i I'M    in in I'M 
IIRI  M  II SI   \|>\S      \\|     _' |'\| 

657 IIANCtK.K ST.. <jl INCY. 617-770-2592 

Checked your 

HOME INSURANCE 
Lately? 

Do You Have Too Much 
or Too Little Coverage? 

Offering the most competitive rales available. 
Choice ni several companies. 

v reditS lor: newer home- smoke & alarm systems, 
non-smokers. higher deductible^ and more' 

" Idditional credit for hav ing both your auto .* 
liome Insurance in Ihe same company, up to 10   "' 

CU/ USFORAHOOBlK\U0\ REWEW \SDQUOUTIOS. 

/Q^^yZTN INSURANCE AGENCY. INC. 
V^**^       _JZ»r   ,u,0 • "CE • Lift • BUSINESS • MARINE 

Hanover • 826-3804  Whilman ■ 447-0661 • S08-378-0W  Scltuale • 545-6110 

Still b-b-b-b-bad 
to the bone 

:..ige 1 

he said he is always thinking ol new 
things to do. 

I p new ideas all ihe lime. 
Working on music is like an addic- 
tion. I'm always thinking ol new 
stuff." 

But Thorogood said his style has 
noi changed, despite ihe fact he is 
always thinking of new ideas. He 
still oilers Ihe same style of gritty, 
energetic Rock 'n' Roll musk he 
always has. 

Ah style hasn'l changed." he 
said. "In fact. I feel it's gotten better, 
I was always trying to do back then 
ihe 1980s) whal I'm doing now " 

Thorogood said he feels his music 
has siood ihe test of time because ol 
iwo main elements. 

"When I first started gelling into 
music I said lo mysell There's Iwo 
things thai never go out of style: 
tunny and sexy.' I knew I wasn't 
sexy, so I said I'd try to he funny." 

Thorogood's love for comedian 
Jackie Gleason definitely helped 
him m the development ol his 
songs, because many of his record 
ings have a humorous element lo 
them, 

"I like using tongue-in-check 
humor in my songs," he added. 

Of course. Thorogood has also 
had his -hare of musical influences 

"There were iwo guys who really 
influenced me." he said. Jokingly, 
he continued "I think their names 
were something like Mick Richards 
and Keith I ■ 

In addii i ci ing lo ihe 
Rollii .   ■ nod said he 
always admired tin cofl huck 
Ben Hookei   Howlin' 
Wolf. Jii . I ; ge. Jinn Hendrix, 
and othei innovative blues musi- 
cians. 

Some people may also he interest- 
ed lo know I d once tried 
out to be a professional baseball 
player, bill thai experience didn't 
lasl loo lone. 

"I went lo spring training one 
year." he saui "Then I just weiM 
home and boughi a guitai fnat was 
that. My only regrei was that I did- 
n't stan pi.nine guitar al an earlier 
age '■ 

Hui whei   ■ A did suul 
writing and playing Ins music, he 
look ihe world by storm. Thorogood 
said he used lo jusl go and play live 
on streel corners because he loved 
performing so much. 

"Playing music is a necessity for 
me." he said. " \ud it always will 
be." 

/ ornton information oi tickets in 
George Thorogood and the 
Desti South Sltore 
Musii (inus «S50, 

George Thorogood will be at the South Shore Music Circus Aug. 2. 

The new petiC digital hearing aid, 
It's like nothing you've ever heard before. 

jp 

-•»'   . I he sens,,  is 
100% Digital 

QlDEX 
tlnpiitlH,  Mi-.ul IH Its 

rhelottt s Siiiiillt-Ni 

The Yarld's tateM 

ThcHorld - Mo-i Siiphi-iiuu'd 

jinllonipli'li'h tiiliun.ilii 

DKITAL Ut.\Ri\(. Ail) 
BiT-rrrTtTS 

Gary R. Rachins. 
BC-HIS 

Board Certified 
Hearing Aid 
Specialist 

Suburban Hearing Aid Services 
193 Rockland Street • Hanover • 781-826-4711 • 1-800-357-7712 

Opposite old Hanover Posl Ottice on Rte. 139 
Servicing ALL MAKES ot ^ca'"tg A:as Since '982 

Provider lor: First Seniority, Blue Care 65. all State GIC plans. 

soon nn nrr   1 YEAR SUPPLY OF BATTERIES 
JUU.UU wrr wllhpurch3se0,im,,lld 

PER    DIGITAL    AID   Con»«olioilll Hunnj AHi .Ho miUblt   i.pli.i 8 15 00 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

I ;u'c 'o iifc aDcHii 

"When my wile and i det-ded lo 
move, we kne* we had *o get '*d 
of our old I«I< ihdT had been 
vrting m out garage 
week we placed our ad m 
CommumtyCi»vip«hcom. we 
feterved over 10 calK from peoc-* 
m ou' own neighborhood! Now 
■ 

fcawle of ^, 

■   ■ 

- Christopher H* 

r*^ 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 
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Flexible loan program helps buyers 
renovate, update older homes 

By Carol Bulman. President 
CONWAV FINANCIAl SIRVICES 

You've found ii - the 
home of your dreams 
- almost It has the 

comcl number of bedrooms, a 
nice yard and it's within your 
price range. There's just one- 
thing (or maybe two or three I: 
The kitchen needs updating, the 
heating system needs to be 
replaced, or perhaps you'd like- 
to add a family room. After 
making your down payment, 
there won't be any money left 
over to make these renovations. 

With the inventory of homes 
for sale still tight, many buyers 
are opting to purchase a house 
that requires some repair work. 
In essence, a renovation loan 
allows you to add the amount 
necessary to renovate your 
house onto your mortgage, 
thereby giving you the extra 
cash necessary to make the 
almost-perfect home into the 
truly perfect home. One of inc- 
hest programs for renovation 
financing is the Federal 
Housing Administration's 
203(10 Renovation Loan. This 
program offers the advantages 
of an FHA loan t.i percent down 
on sale price plus renovation 
costs, flexible qualifying, and 
all borrowers" investments 
coming from a gill, etc.} along 
with a renovation component. 
This government-backed loan 
helps thousands of people who 
might not qualify under other 

lying the buyet for a loan that 
combines the purchase price 
and the cost ol making repairs, 
as well as allowable closing 
costs For example, say a buyer 
wants to purchase a $100,000 
home with $25,000 in renova- 
tion costs Using a rehab loan. 
the buyer would be qualified 

completed, the lendei will send 
the IH I) 203(k)consultant out 
to your properly to verily com- 
pletion of the work. Upon veri- 
fication oi satisfactory comple 
lion, money held by the lender 
will be released to pay the con- 
tractors. So. belore you pass on 
that "almost perfect" properly, 

With the inventory of homes for sale still tight, 

many buyers are opting to purchase a house 

that requires some repair work. In essence, a 

renovation loan allows you to add the amount 

necessary to renovate your house onto your 

mortgage. 

IN BRIEF 

Carol Bulman 

programs to realize their dream 
ol home ownership ( I s has a 
division devoted entirely to the 
FHA 203(10 loan product 
Here's how a rehab loan works: 
Once you've found your 
"almost perfect" property, it's a 
good idea to meet with a mort- 
gage officer who can help you 
through the process The In si 
step in a renovation loan 
involves having written esti- 
mates prepared bj a 203(k) 
consultant to substantiate the 
projected cosl ol making 
repairs. The lender will use this 
estimate as a basis for prcquali 

based upon $125,000 minus a 
down payment as low as 3 per- 
cent on the total sale price ren- 
ovation costs and finance-able 
closing costs 

Beginning al the closing, the 
rehab loan starts to operate 
much the same as a construc- 
tion loan. At the closing, the 
borrower would make his or her 
down payment on the total of 
the sale  price   rehab costs and 
financeable items The lender 
would extend the remainder ol 
the lumls needed to purchase 
the home from the sellei I'lw 
$25,000 for renovations, how- 
ever, would continue to be held 
hv the lendei in escrow. From 
then on, as ihe renovations are 

consider discussing a renova- 
tion loan with your mortgage 
officer. Call CIS at (781)681- 
M00 or (SXKi 831-1181 to 
obtain a Iree copy ol HUD's 
20.1lk) brochure entitled: 
"Rehab a home with 111 D's 
2()3(k(." 

Carol Bulman is president of 
Norwell-based Conway 
Financial Services, a mortgage 
brokerage firm owned hv lack 
Convvay & Co. that maintains 
correspondent lending relation- 
ships with some of the lop 
lenders m the East and origi- 
nates a lull line of mortgage 
products. She also is the incom- 
ing chair ol ihe Massachusetts 
Mortgage Association. 

Marybcth Muldowney 

Crescent 
announces top 
brokers 

Michael Richardson, presi 
deni. Crcsccni Really Group, 
announced the lop brokers loi 
June. Marybeth Muldowney, 
for sales and Michelle Burl lor 
listings. 

"To have achieved this dis- 
tinction alter only one month 
oi association with Crcsccni is 
truly   a   major   accomplish 
mciil."   said   Richardson  ol 
Muldowney. "She has exceed- 
ed our most optimistic goal." 

Speaking    on    her    own 
behalf, Muldowney acknowl- 
edged the support ol her fam- 
ily and colleagues 
"(hanging    your   place   ol 
employment is very traumat- 
ic," commented Muldowney. 

Michelle Burt 

flic lolks al Crescent have 
been tremendously welcom- 
ing and veiv supportive. I am 
uiv happy here." 

I .iiiia Crosby, vice presi- 
dent, congratulated Michelle 
Hurl by recognizing her per- 
severance, skill and team 
spirit "Michelle is hard 
working, skillful, and at all 
times dedicated to the task at 
hand How fortunate we are 
to have Michelle with us." 
she added 

""There is no substitute lor 
dedication and bard work." 
commented Hob Salamone. 
director ol education. "Add 
to lliis mi\ a strong education 
and experiential background 
and it can't be beaten Both 
these realtors have it all " 

Crescent Realty Croup is 
a lull service real estate 
company serving the entire 
South Shore. 

Hiving 
i rtri»lj| 

UnitedQWay 
www wwmhorg 
6'7 624 9000 

UnitedQWay 
www.uwmb.org 
61/624 8000 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 

Gail's guest on Tuesday. August 1. 
will be Carl Pearson. Architecl with 
Strekalovsky & Hoit of Hingham. 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune in nexl 
Tuesday evening. 

August 1 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

The Home Center' is oiaktcec -v   -.        . 
sat <H Home Cemet Ret Esate at!  .'. 

•ytll   ■,....•-v..     .-,    , | 

ymgjPnn     57 Wlter street • Hingham • 749-8833 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE 
PROPERTIES, LLC 

231 Chief Justice dishing Highway 
Suite 203. Cohasset. MA 02025 
383-9922 •749-W04* 54S««W) 
w w w.coasia (country* ide.com 

SEE THE OCEAN FROM YOUR BAY. 
New luxury rental apartments now available in Hull. 

• Ocean views 
• Heated pool and spa 
• Fully-equipped exercise room 
• Clubhouse and barbecue area 
• Bay windows/fireplaces 

Full-size washer/dryer 
Private entrance 
Covered porches 
and balconies 
Direct access garages 

t=J 

www.avaloncommunities.com 
1-8886008569 
One Avalon Drive 

(59 Nantasket Ave.) 
Hull. MA 02045 & 

Professional 
Advertising Directory 

c5R 

ATTENTION LOCAL PROFESSIONALS! 

Don't miss the opportunity to showcase your business to more than 

1.4 million readers! 

Professional Advertising Directory features mdude 

• Computer Services • Attorneys 

• Personal trainers • Dentists 

• Consulting services • Physicians 

• Financial Advisors • Counselors 

• And much more! 

■ Publication Date: Every week throughout the year 

■ Advertising Deadline: One week prior to publication date 

Contact your sales representative 

today or call 1-BO0-722-9908. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 

communityclassifieds»com 
COMMI sin 

|M\wrAP[R 

III JHH l::l HOMES OFTHEWEEK 
Scituate 

Open Howe Numby 2 - 4 pm. [his famil) sized 
home, surrounded bj century i>l<l irees, fat set »n a 
lovclj comei lot in asafe family neighborhood. With 
9 rooms, i bedrooms and 2 lull h.uhv ihiv home is 
fashioned fa comfortable living with Ini- <>i room i»r 
anv family. S335,wUU« 

fConway) 
V\   RMITOO-     J 

80 I ront Street 
Scituate Harboi 

Patricia M>"irath 

781-545-4100 

Abington 
T 

in II i 

Maintaining lhai oldn home charactei and charm, 

gracious 10 room Colonial featuring i bedrooms, 2 

lull baths Recent renovations include new roof, .til 

plumbing, .ill electric, .ill till in rcplaccmcni windows, 

new healing system, security system, spacious custom 

chert) kitchen w/island, central air, huge - tict deck, 
lull renccd in backyard, beautiful professional!) 

lindscapcdlol   $329,900 

www.reall) choiceinc.com 

'H0IC6 ,»,.   781-871-5633 INC. 

Norwell 

Kurds Crossing I iKJlinn iwonderful 

neighborhood), al ihe start »>i ihv cul-de-sac len 
rooms, 4 hedrnoni. 1.5 hjth Colonial. I'jlljduini 

window', cathedral ceiling master, famil) « 

porch, decks, fireplaces, dining room lluril IKHW 

playroom, picturesque stone wall 

ProudK offered al $429,900 

m& 
Bruce Donahue 
uuu realcstaic news com 

781-834-2834 
Village tjreen 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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Fabulous foliages for color throughout the season 
Green 
thumbs up 

Part 1-Bronze and 

burgundy tinted plants 

By Suzanne Mahler 

A the lattei hall ol 
/\   O the  gr iwing  sea 

1 Vk3 -"ii approach* 
IIK- r 11 iiiMIS colors "i spring and 
earl) summer wane and 

h (here are still many stai 
performers lo be found in the 
well planned IMHHH.II I 
foliage often becomes the pre 
dominant playci Plant foliage 

key role during the inter- 
missions, as well, as nearly ill 
gardens have peak bloom peri 
IHK interspersed with temporary 
lulls The color, texture and 
overall appearance ol a plant's 
leaves should be paramount 
when selecting plant material 
inr .1 perennial bonier, as a 
majority ol perennials bloom for 
only J few weeks, while the 
foliage i likely lo he prominent 
iiu <> months or more 

With the growing popularity 
ol gardening and the increasing 
demand for new plants, innu- 
merable, attractive new cullivars 
are being developed and intro- 
duced which otter J multitude ol 
flower and foliajj rS from 
winch to choose Tremendous 
Strides have been made in creat- 
ing plants whose lulled foliages 
olfet a colorful alternative to out 
reliance on flowers lor a dramat- 
ic, long lasting display Do/ens 

ol familiar plants now boast 
plashy variegated cullivars 

with leaves ol '.Teen, white and 
yellow Divei e shimmering, 
silvet gray plant ■ unify our bor- 
ders wink- dazzling yellows and 
golds, blues, and handsome. 
deeply hued bronze, purple or 
burgundy foliages arc readily 
available lo painl a colorful 
tapestry   even   when   flowers 
have laded 

Recent additions to my own 
garden include a wide variety ol 
both woody and herbaceous 

IIKII display richly -col 
wed fi liagi and I have become 
particularly rond ol those plains 
which oiler shades ol bronze 
and burgundy   I he addition ol 

deep chocolate-colored sweet 
potato sine ilpomoca Blackic'l 
mlerplanled wiih the soft, silver 
foliage ol a gazania and sane- 
gated licorice plant 
(Helichrysum). The gazania 
produces dramatic, bright gold. 
daisy-like Mowers with a deep 
bronze hand around the center. 
which is highlighted by ihe sur- 
rounding complementary 
foliage, and a similarly gold- 
tinted lanlana Other annuals 
which oiler hron/e. purple or 
burgundy foliage include van- 
mis cullivars ol celosia, coleus, 
begonia, hibiscus, amaranlhus. 
ind New (hiinea tmpaiiens. 
The family of herbs are not 

without their puiplc-lcalcd rcp- 

Tremendous strides have been made in creating 

plants whose tinted foliages offer a colorful 

alternative to our reliance on flowers for a 

dramatic, long-lasting display. 

|U.I a lew deeply Hilled foliages 
10 a sea nl varying shades of 
green leaves creates a dramatic 
contrast which may serve as a 
focal point or a backdrop lo 
highlight other flowers and 
foliages in the garden In combi- 
nation with leave- ol gold, silver 
or blue, the effeel i- especially 
stunning 

Annuals lead the way lor pro- 
viding a readily available source 
ill these handsome, richly-lulled 
leave- A newly planted terra 
cotta-colored container holds an 
elegant combination ol an annu- 
al puiple fountain grass 
(Pennisetum    'Kuhium'i   and 

reseiilalivc- Several annual 
herbs, including varieties ol 
basil (Ocimum) and perilla. pro- 
vide richly-tinted, aromatic 
foliage which are elegant when 
combined with golden oregano 
or the silvery leaves of lavender. 
sage, santolina or artemisia 
Few plants rival the beauty ol 
bronze fennel iFoeniculumi 
whose delicate, ferny, anise- 
scented foliage adds marvelous 
textual contrast to the border. In 
addition, its elegant stature. 
showy, bright yellow flowers 
resembling its relative. Queen 
Anne's l.ace. and its ability 10 
attract   the  caterpillars  of the 

Black Swallowtail bul- 
lerfly, make it an invalu- 
able component ol any 
garden 

Perennial plants offer a 
number of stunning 
choices for dramatic, 
dark foliage. The family 
ol coral bells iHcuchera 
spp. i has been extensive- 
ly hybridized to produce 
do/ens ol handsome 
purple- and bronze- 
leafed varieties, Palace 
Purple' having been one 
ol the first of these intro- 
ductions Other delec- 
table cullivars include 
Chocolate Ruffles,' 
Plum Pudding.' 
Bressingham Bronze,' 
Stormy Seas." 'Velvet 

Night.' 'Ruby Veil' and 
'Ebony and Ivory." 
Many of these are grown 
primarily lor the foliage, 
but a few of the newer 
cullivars have equally 
lovely flowers. I prefer 
to grow these bron/e 
beauties in part shade to 
maintain their deep, lus- 
trous color which may 
bleach oul or turn brassy in lull 
sun. 

Other darkly-tinted additions 
lo my perennial border include a 
handsome spurge. Euphorbia 
dulcis Chameleon.' which dis- 
plays lime green flower bracts in 
May and June and seeds about 
Ihe garden quite prolilically and 
a purple-leafed Joe-Pye weed 
called Kupatorium 'Chocolate' 
which displays Huffy white 
umbels in late summer 
Although somewhat invasive, 
the tall, bronze-leafed looses- 
trife, Lysimachia ciliata, is an 
attractive addition to the back of 

the sunny border while the 
handsome. deeply-colored 
foliage of Cimicifuga 'Brunette' 
or Hillside Black Beauty' add 
an exquisite touch to the shady 
garden. There are several spec 
laeular summer bulbs to add to 
the display including the richly- 
colored, giant tropical leaves of 
cannas and the dark foliage of 
several new dahlia cullivars 
such as 'Bishop of Llandaff 

For woody specimens, look 
for 'Crimson King' maple, a 
magnificent redbud cullivar 
called Forest Pansy.' purple- 
leafed plums, and numerous 
varieties  of Japanese   maples 

which include dwarf threadleaf 
cullivars and taller ornamentals 
like 'Bloodgood.' There are 
several barberries which pro- 
vide deep-hued foliages 
including Crimson Pygmy.' 
'Rose     Glow,'     and       Royal 
Burgundy'   and   an   elegant 
Wcigela. Wine and Roses ' A 
personal favorite is a purple- 
leafed   smokebush.   Cotinus 
Royal Purple." 
The addition of any of these 

richly-tinted plants to the garden 
provides a season of colorful 
contrast to the sometimes mono- 
chromatic green of the typical 
home landscape. 

IN BRIEF 

Dunn earns 
professional degree 

Jean Dunn ol Rockland. a local 
realtor, recently had conferred upon 
her ihe designation, ORI, Graduate 
REAI I ok Institute hy the 
Massachusetts Association of 
REAI fORS president Fred Meyer, 

live (ikl designation signifies 90 
hours   ,i|   advanced   in class   real 

estate education Rl \l PORS who 
have passed the ORI examinations 
arv recognized .is having attained 
one of Ihe highest professional lev 
els in residential real estate 

Dunn, a Rockland school commit- 
tee woman, is affiliated with 
Crescent Really Group, a lull set 
vice real estate company VIA nig the 
enure South Shore Jean Dunn 

Affordable one bedroom ai Tara Gardens. Lower level location 
offers an attractive price for first timer or investor, Don't delay. 
sec it today! 

$63,900. 

QntuiK 

Attention, first 
time homebuyers 

Neighborhood Housing Services. 
.HI approved First Time Homebuyer 
Counseling Agency, will he holding 
an accredited and MHFA certified 
first time homebuyers workshop in 
collaboration with Continental 
Funding Corporation Wednesday. 
July 26. and Aug. 2. 'Die workshop 

will be held at The Whitman 
Council on \ging. 16 llayden St. 
Whitman, from 6 lo l> p.m. 
Attendance at both workshops is 
mandatory to receive your home 
buying certificate which is required 
by all lenders to qualify for the many 
dilTcrenl mortgage options such as 
the Mass Housing Finance Agency, 
Son Second Programs, down pay- 
ment and closing cost grants and 

other special first time homebuyer 
financing opiums. 

Neighborhood Housing Services 
is a non-profit organization dedicat- 
ed to assisting first lime buyers 
through the homehuying process, 
The stall at MIS is unique in their 
approach lo obtaining down pay- 

ment and closing cosis assistance as 

well as rehab grants for their clients, 
which arc available throughout Ihe 
entire South Shore area Don't miss 
this opportunity lo find oul how you 
or someone you know can buy a 
home wiih little or no money down. 

The agenda w ill he comprehensive 
and individualized. The focus will 
he on the many changing aspects of 
homehuying. including how to 
locale a property within your bud- 
gel, how lo make an oiler, and deter- 
mining Ihe best mortgage program 
for your needs. Advanced registrar 

INLET 
REALTY 
837-3400 G—rtf K So«rii 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.   HANOVER 
114ii Washington St.. ki. 53 • 781-829-4210 

545 Praia Street • Marsifkid, MA 02050 
www.inJerrealty.com 

si MMI l< REN1 Us WMI \l 
By Ihe week - July A \ugusi 

MvKsHHIl')- Raised Ranch on one acre Id. Ihrcc hcdriHinis. |wo h.iihs. 
i.ircv hreplaced family, room, dudy, one i.ir gangc   Duxbui) line 

Opt* House Stmaa) II 30-1 Mi 
292 Moraine Si  «/.• 3A 

l)[ I Si N  . One bedroom, one haih eondo. greji amenilies. in-ground pool, 
alhlelic room with sauna, walk lo I. close lo bcachci 

sia&sao 
Call htr further details 

lion is required and space is limited. 
A $10 refundable registration fee is 
required. 

Call Debbie Kidd at (617) 770- 
2387 for more information and to 
register for this workshop. 

MAR scholarships 
available 

The Massachusetts Association of 
Realtors IMAKI Charitable and 
Educational Foundation has 
announced Ihe availability of a new 
series of educational grants for indi 
viduals pursuing a professional des- 
ignation or degree program in real 
estate or another industry-related 
field. 

This year, up to ten S1.000 educa- 
tional scholarships are available 
through the MAR Charitable & 
Educational Foundation's 2 not) 
Scholarship Fund. To he eligible lo 
receive a scholarship, students must 
be a resident of Massachusetts pur- 
suing a college-level educational 

degree program or professional des- 
ignation nc (.Rl. CBR. CIPS. 
( RS. C( l\l. (I'M. ( Rl A. SIOR, 
1.1(11 in real estate or another indus- 
try-related field of siuily 

Applications are welcome from 
both MAR members and the public, 
however tnistees oi the Foundation, 
members of their immediate family, 
and relatives of the association pres- 
idcni arc ineligible to receive schol- 
arship funds 

Qualified applicants must com 
plele a one-page application form. 
Selected applicants also may he 
required lo appear before the 
Foundation's Scholarship 
Committee to complete a personal 
interview. 

Real estate licensees and oth- 
ers interested in learning more 
about the MAR Charitable and 
Educational Foundation's 200(1 
Scholarship Fund may contact 
their local association of real- 
tors or the MAR Customer 
Service Department al (800) 
725-6272 to obtain a brochure 
and application form. 

MARSHFIELD 
Why wait lor new when you can have this impeccable live year young Colonial1 This 10 
room home has lour bedrooms. 2 5 baths, a large oak eat-m kitchen with center island, 
and a gorgeous step down, fueplaced lamity room with cathedral ceiling' Located on a 
4.25 acre cul-de-sac near the Du«bury line, amenities include central air. sprinkler sys- 
tem, finished lower level and nver access tor family tun all year long1 

Office Exclusive. $479,000! 

QntuiK 
WALKER BROS. 

781-934-2500-800-227-3384 
www.c21walkerbros.com 

email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

A riverfront 
community 

The Niinh Riser was one 
of the mosi Famous 
places in the world for 

shipbuilding from ihc late 17IKK 

through the earl) years of the 
l800s.Toda> Ihc North River is 
used for recreational boating with 
small boats, canoes and kayaks. 

With the famous North Riva .is 
ils focal point, nine homos were 
built in this premier riverfront 
community. This 4000-square- 
looi home is nestled on 19 acres 
oi professional!) landscaped 
grounds and abuts more than 14 
acres of conservation land, A 
Campbell-Smith designed, 10- 
room, live bedroom expanded 
Cape, iliis home has the finest 
quality construction and meticu- 
lous detail. Il is bright, open and 
air) with a marriage of both the 

indoors and outdoors. Great lor 
entertaining is a 40-fool fire- 
placed kitchen and family room 
with skylights and double sliders 
to lhe deck to sit and view the 
rivei French doors lead lo a den 
with detailed molding, lighted 
built ins and beautiful handmade 
gas fireplace. 

There is a lirsi-iloor master 
bedroom suite boasting a large 
master bath with palladium win 
dows for beautiful light, com- 
plete Jacuzzi and steam shower 
\ finished basement with lire- 
place and walkout sliders adds 
anothei level of living. In this 
very special home awake to the 
sounds of birds and all of 
nature's splendor and view lhe 
boats as lhe) pass along the his- 
inn, North River, 

Realtor: Coastal Countryside Properties 
2.'l Chief Justice Cushing Hwy.,Cohassel 
Tel: (781) 383-9922 
lasting Agent: Gretchen Ewing lliiitta 

Cell Phone: (781)710-7664 
Property: 10Arrowhead Drive, Nurwcll 
Offered at: $950,000 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

PLYMOUTH - This seven room home shows beautifully 
inside & out1 Enjoy swimming at White's Pond just min- 
utes Irom your door, or use lhe pond directly behind lor 
canoemgskating 
$214,900 508-746-0051 

PEMBROKE - Sparkling three bedroom home on beau- 
tiful wooded lot featuring bright cathedral ceiling fami- 
ly room with slide to custom deck, newer kitchen, LL 
playroom Near train and shops. 
$225,000 781-934-6995 

HALIFAX - Well maintained and updaled eight room 
home offering heated sunroom off back, finished lower 
level & fireplace. Great location with lake across the 
street and T station minutes away. 
$239,900 781-871-4881 

HULL - Charming expanded seven room four bedroom 
home on beautiful lot with plantings, fence & hedges 
and located on side street near the bay Original features 
remain 
$239,900 781-925-8585 

PLYMOUTH - This eight room home features a recently 
finished family room with sliders lo meticulous yard. Take 
advantage of the convenience to the harbor, downtown 
and the library. 
$285,000 508-746-0051 

HINGHAM - This lovingly renovated eight room home 
offers four bedrooms, three full baths, oak kitchen, 
family room plus lower level den. Close to boat shop- 
ping and transportation Town sewer! 
$299,900 781-749-4430 

SCITUATE - Lovely country setting, surrounded by 
perennial gardens, is lhe picture this nine room home 
oamls Kitchen opens lo family room with atrium door 
to back yard. 
$299,900 781-545-4900 

HULL - Location location location!1! Walk out your 
front door to the beach1 This nine room, five bedroom 
has had some renovations The perfect summer retreat! 
$299,900 781-749-4430 

HINGHAM - Very open floor plan embraces this four 
bedroom. 2 5 bath home with easy one-floor living. 
Wonderful location - near the "new" South School area 
$314,000 781-749-4430 

SCITUATE - Well loved three bedroom Antique Cape 
known as the Martin Peaks Home ottering first floor 
master bedroom, center chimney with four fireplaces 
and newly renovated kitchen and family room. 
$329,000 781-383-9202 

DUXBURY - Classic four bedroom home with great 
potential in desirable neighborhood and featuring flexi- 
ble floor plan Walking distance to almost everything 
including Landing Beach1 

$345,000 781-934-6995 

SCITUATE - Charming spacious home on double lot 
and ottering full attic and basement, hardwood, huge 
enclosed from porch, roof deck, breakfast room and 
more Winter water views' Town sewer1 

$369,900 781-545-4900 

NORWELL - Recently remodeled, spacious four/five 
bed'oom four bath home with fireplace, hardwood and 
cathedral ceiling master suite plus newer garage addi- 
tion. Convenient to school and Route 3. 
$399,900 781-871-4881 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR Q 

HANOVER - This exceptional Center Entrance Antique 
circa 1770, retains many original features and offers 
wide pine floors, original beams, three-season room, 
workshop and barn. A rare find1 

$439,900 781-871-4881 

C0HASSET - Beautiful 100 Pond Street location' 
Bright, open, airy home offering first floor master with 
Jacuzzi, loft, walk-out basement first floor laundry, 
newer deck off living room and so much more! 
$499,900 781-383-9202 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET* 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HINGHAM 
781-749-4430 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL' 
781-925-8585 

SCITUATE - Lovely nine room home in Mmot area fea- 
turing great use of space, beautiful foyer, hardwood, 
many built-ms. large countiy kitchen, cathedral ceiling 
family room plus many extras. 
$749,000 781-545-4900 

COLDUK2LL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
5O8-746-O05I 

scrruATE* 
781-545-4900 
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ACROSS 

i ' 
5 Burr. 

II 0«r Manna 
14 Mud producf 
17 Inter  
15 Jin nor. sometimes 
19 What i fin does 
Jl RJI 

J2 Dozes * 
23 l>eam comb form 
24 Piece of tapestry archaic 
25 Ms Horns 
26 
29 Served well 
30 Journalist Lane 
31 Pope 
32 Tidier 
34 Setting aid 
37 Excellent 
39 sugar 
40 Something com> 
41 Account 
42 
45 Teenager s woe 
46 Cooks 
47 Well-known Starr 
41 Doe 
50 Highway abbr 
51 Actor Connery 
52 Rabbit 
53 Duplicate 
55' 
5H Ridiculed 
59 Pass awav 
M The Bard o(  
01 Sharp 
63 Enslaved people in 

The Time Machine 
64 Perceptiveness 
67 Perished 
6* ' 
73 Sharpened 
74 Traffic 
75 War god 
76 Op   abbr 
77 farm 
71 Wear away 
79 Judge 
81 A number 
«2 ' 
85 Author of Explaining the 

Atom 
86 Band 
87 Printing tvpe 
88 Brass  
19 Jumps 
90 Rings 
92 Buckeye State 
93 Feudal worker 
94 Vallev 
9< ! 

102 Assistant 
103 Muse 
104 Hermit 
105 Lightbulb^ 
106 Row 
107 Bar 
108 Antelope 

109 Tennis learn 
110 Get up and go 
III Refuse 
112 Lavishes attention 
113 ' 

Idiomatic Edited by Charles Preston 
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DOWN 

2 Winglike 
3 Mature 
4 Talk through the nose 
5 Cheap 
6 Princes 
7 Angle beteen leaf and branch 
8 Blackbird 
9 Does well 

10 dodget 
11 Lounges 
12 Pith helmet 
13 Without end 
14  de resistance 
15 Private 
16 ' 
20 Spire 
21 Due 

27 poem 
28 L'ncruous 
33  king 
34 Sting 
35 Agreements Rom law 
36 Ship 
37 Office worker abbr 
38 ! 
39 Donnvbrook 
41 Taint 
42 Meandered 
43 On 
44 Urges 
46 Writer Earnest Thompson  
47 King of camp 
49 
51 Redeemed 
52 Unrefined petroleum 
53 Surfeits 
54 Of the people 

56 Handle 
51 v.mphs 
59 Elsie the Cow's mate 
62 Yield 
63 Heron 
64 ! 
65 Viet  
66 Do others 

67 Waste 
69 Vows 
70 Kind of squash 
71 Meek 
72 Grades 
74 Precious 
78 Boxed 
79 Flinched 
80 Recognition abbr 
81 Thanksgiving fare - 

83 Began 
84 Uproar 
85 1968 musical 
86 Arrange 
88 Conjecture 
89 What some circus ladies 

wear 
90 Kindred 
91 Plunge again 
92 Manv times 
93 Vista 
94 Pant 
96 Kismet 
97 comendere 
98 Pest 
99 Idea comb form 

100 Cliques 
101 Chop 
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•HOME    FINANCING    OPTIONS 

•MORTGAGE    TERMINOLOGY 

REAL ESTATE 
Each wMk. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 

Abington. Braintree. DuxDury.  Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 

Scituate. Wsymouth. All information is supplierj by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub- 

lisher. Warren Information Services. Boston. MA The information includes ifrom left to right] the location of the 

sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date: the name of the seller. 
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DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

fhwlf Investigate 5 years of home prices right in vour own backyard or across 

the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 (or up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 

after sale. MC/Visa/Ame» accepted.    Money-Back Guarantee: If 

1-800-730-HOME    you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complete 

1-800-730-4663   refund 
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Mark your calendar 
GREASE Starring Cindy 
Williams and Eddie Mekka at the 
Wang Theatre on Sept 12-17. 
Tickets are currently on sale. 
Performances are scheduled (or 
Tuesday through Sat. evenings 
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. 
with matinees on Sat. and Sun. 
at 2 p.m. Tickets are $57 to $27 
and matinees from $62 - $32. 
Tickets can be purchased 
throughTelecharge at (800)447- 
7400. 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications (or the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Now. 18 The 
jurors use the following criteria 

to select exhibitors: • Quality of 
craftsmanship, • Originality of 
Design and Idea, 'Appeal to 
Target Audience. For more intor- 
mationcall (7811934-2731. 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an upcom- 
ing exhibition entitled Be 
Seated. To be considered . artists 
should mail or hand deliver 
slides, photos or original works 
of two-dimensional artwork con- 
taining an image or representa- 
tion of a chair. All artists will be 
considered and there is no 
charge.The exhibition will run 
from Sept. 5 - Now. 10 at the 
Bengte and Cutler Galleries at 

the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street. Please 
include a return envelope with 
postage (or return ot slides and 
photos. For more information 
call the DAA at 934-2731 ext. 15 
or email at 
gallery" duxburyart.org. 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA. Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at (781)639-4248. 

Wed. 26 
Art Adventure Weeks  at the 

Fuller Museum o( Art during the 
weeks o( July 24 - August 18. 
Spaces are available (or children 
ages 6 - 8 in portraiture, Aztec and 
Mayan crafts. Arts ot the Far East 
and Nature Art. Children ages 9 and 
up may choose from Introduction to 
Drawing and Painting, Portraits, Arts 
ol the Far East and Cardboard 
Construction. Dates, times and 
prices vary. For more information 
call (508)588-6000 ext. 125. 

Plymouth Free Summer 
Concert Series: presented by 
Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company. All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted. 
On July 26 from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m tea 
tured musical acts ate the Tom 
Leach Band. Cheech and the Reggae 
Bubblers and the Pan Loco Band. 
For more information call Nightlife 
Music Company at (508)747-7727 oi 
check out the web site at www.pro- 
ject-arts.com. 

Summer Animal Shows at the 
Science Center at 1:30 p.m. you 
can enjoy a return visit ot the 
Rainforest Reptiles Show with pro- 
fessional herpetologist Michael K. 
Rallxivsky.There will also be a show 
on August 9 at 1:30 p.m. where you 
can meet the animals (rom the 
Southwick Zoo. Tickets to either 
show are $4 (or members / $5 non 
members and can be purchased by 
phone with a   credit card or with 

cash at the Science Center Shows 
are recommended (or ages 3 and 
up. Children must be accompanied 
by an adult. To order tickets or (or 
more information call (781)659- 
2559. 

Thurs. 27 
Children's Art and Craft Day 

with the Duxbury Art Association 
(rom 9 a.m. - 12 noon at Duxbury 
High School. Activities are planned 
(or children ages 5 -10 including art 
and craft projects, a seashell night- 
light, boxing, karate and more. Pizza 
provided by Papa Gino's, Ice Cream 
by Hood and the Duxbury Fire Dept. 
will be on hand to cool everyone 
down. Face painting, make candy 
poppers and decorate sweet are 
cookies. Fee is $22 for DAA mem- 
bers and $25 for non members and 
space is limited. Pre register by call- 
ing 934-2731 x15. 

Weymouth Recreation 
Department will sponsor a concert 
and film series held at the Ralph 
Talbot Amphitheater - 75 Middle 
Street. In case ot rain concerts and 
films will be held at the Abigail 
Adams School Auditorium trom 
6:30 - dusk, or concerts beginning at 
8:30 p.m. July 27 - "The 
Quintessential Brass Band" For 
more information call (781)682- 
6124. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)9254300 Web site is 

www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On July 27:TBA. 

Midsummer Art & Craft Show 
sponsored by the Duxbury Art 
Association Artists of all ages will 
display their work (or the 83rd annu- 
al Midsummer Show at The Ellison 
Center. 64 St. George Street, 
Duxbury Exhibition hours are 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. except Sunday which 
hours are noon - 4 p.m. July 27 - 30. 
Admission is (ree. There will also be 
"Children's Day" with projects, 
entertainment, ice cream, pizza and 
more (un. Show open from 10 a.m. 
- 4 p.m. Call (781)934-2731 ext. 15 
for more information. 

Alice C. Robinson Coastal 
Appreciation Series presents a 
program involving slides and group 
activities at the Kingston Public 
Library from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. Free to 
the oublic. For more information call 
(781)837-9400 

Annual Lobster Roll Luncheon 
at the Rexhame Chap. #103 Order o( 
the Eastern star, 420 Furnace Street 
in Marshfield. At 12 noon this lob- 
ster roll comes with chips, a bever- 
age and dessert lor $8. Take out 
orders $7.50 with pick up from 10:30 
a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Reservations by 
July 24. (4) or more can be delivered 
locally (ree. For reservations call 
(781)834-4013 or 1781)585-6628. 

Duxbury   Beach Program pre- 
sented    by    the    Massachusetts 

New England's 
premier Aerusmith 
tribute band Draw 

the Line will 
perform a special 

concert on Sunday. 
Jury 30 at 2 p.m. 
aboard the USS 
Salem as part of 

the ship's Summer 
2000 Concert 

Series Admission 
Is $6 for adults 

and $4 for children 
and seniors. Price 
includes a tour of 
the ship. The USS 
Salem Is located 
In Qulncy Just off 

Route 3A. 
For more 

Information call 
(817)479-7900. 

Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on "Shorebirds" with Wayne 
Petersen from 9:30 -11:30 a.m. Meet 
at the end of the Powder Point 
Bridge. Free to the public. For more 
information call (781)837-9400 

Fri. 28 
The Sparrow House Museum 

invites you to an opening reception 
of "Glorious Food" with Lynn 
Cohen, contemporary art quilter 
from 5 - 8:30 p m.The exhibition will 
run from July 28 - Sept. 5. Located at 
42 Summer Street in Plymouth. For 
more information call (508)747 
1240. 

Weymouth High School Drama 
Society presents the 4th Annual 
Variety Show held in the Abigail 
Adams Intermediate school audito- 
rium. The show starts at 8 p.m., tick- 
ets are $8 for adults and $5 for chil- 
dren and senior citizens. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (7811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seDnote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On July 28: The C 
Jammers 

Sat. 29 
Summer Theatre Program with 

Eric     Henderson's      Lighthouse 

Theatre. Performances are held at 
the Beal House 224 Mam Street. 
Kingston. "Cinderella 
Performance dates: July 29, 8 a.m. 
call, (shows at 10:30 & 1 p.m.) Sun., 
July 30, 12:30 pm call (show at 3 
p.m.) "Willy Wonka and the 
Chocolate Factory" Rehearsal 
dates: July 26. 27 31, Aug. 1, 2, 3, 4, 
7 8, 9, & 10 from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Performance dates. Fri., Aug 11 & 18 
4 p.m. call, (Show at 7:30 p.m.I Sat. 
Aug. 12 & 19 10 a.m. call (Show at 1 
p.m.). Aug. 13 & 20, 12 p.m. call 
(Show at 3 p.m.) For more informa- 
tion call (50816974281. 

Mary Baker Eddy a special 
exhibit called "This is Womans 
Hour" at the Pembroke Library 
through July 29. 
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The Gifted Hond 
www ihegiHedrKina1 com 

The Welch Company 

A   Communityclassificds.com 

« townonline.com Jour local (Mine 
Bminc&s Directory ^ 

Help 
About Us 
Advertise 

The $avin$t> Center 3 new way& tc &ave online! ^ Q Qiipons! 
Coupons Online riuuuu Or tine riiiutri More Special Coupon Sources 

from Loul Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 
Our Little Angels 

OurMo.:'   : 

:«iny/ 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 
: sion/ 

Brainfree Auto Body 
shop lowi [>ody/ 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 
www loleychryslerplymoiitri com/ 

Good Brothers Ford 
www goodbiome'slo'd com/ 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 
lug 

Planet Subaru 
: 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Trocy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED,BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 
■   i ■ j'lhouse 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 
www buttonwo •:: ■ • • 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 
shop townonli'■ I .• 

Kindermusik by Jeanie 
■  ■ ■   :     ■      ■ 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 
shop lownonl.ne com/dud'evv- 

Fancy's Farm 
www foncysfarm.com/ 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

Seafood Sam's 
www seal :om 

Silver Star Restaurant 
www silversta:'!'t: ' : ' 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 
hup //www 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

TAC Staffing Services 
shop low. jr '•       ■   ': 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 
www coachr i 

Vincent's Nightclub 
www . 

FINANCIAL 
Brainfree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Pinnacle Mortgage 
>m 

Star Mortgage 
www swmoitgage com 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

The Cuftery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 
■ ■ 

King Optical 
: '   ' ■';:': 

South Shore Family Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Majestic Mattress 
.... 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 
... 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL STATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION I FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 
•    i 

SERVICES 

Picardi Construction 
": :   ' 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 
. 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 
n 

Clipper Travel 

> To advertise your  business, call  781  433  7811 BUY* ■ e commerce enabled Web site 
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Tht Spar'o* H'XJM- 

Muvutn in Plymouth will 
host an ooentnft reception 
for Gtonoui Food —Lynn 
Cohen contemporary art 
quilts on July 28 from 5 to 
8:30 p m. The exhibit will 
be on display from July 28 
through Sept  5. The 
Sparrow Mouse is located at 
42 Summer St.  For more 

information cat 
(508) 747 1240 

Dlixliurv Program 
'.' 

■ 

Plymouth      Free      Summer 
Concert   Seriei 

■ 

■     nfor 

', |htlil 
I 

• 

Sea     Note 159 
i h in 

■ ■ 

.  must 
I: 

A 

"living slides and group 
• Bay Farm   from 6:30 - 

7 30 p.m    Free  to the public.  For 
mori;   information   call     7811837- 
9400 

Sun. 30 

Alice   C.    Robinson 
Appreciation   Series    < 

Coastal 
■ 

South      Shore      Bay      Band 
Performs   Free   Concerts   out 

ll Battelle Labs, 397 
Wasli 11 in Duxbury. The 

ludes marches, conceit 
:  medleys  of  big 

: music and show tunes. For 
booking of membership mforma 
tion call  Sherman Anderson  at 
508.747 6460 

Fat City 
is just one 
of the many acts on 
the musical menu 
for the upcoming 

Heritage Days 
celebration In 
Scftuate. The 

music festival will 
run both days. 

Saturday. Aug. 5 
and Sunday. Aug. 6. 
The complete lineup 

is listed below. 

1 

Scrtuate Heritage Days 

Musk Festival 

Saturday. Aug. 5 
10 a.m. The  Lynch  Brothers. 

acoustic duo. 
12 p.m All-star Blues Jam fea- 

turing award-winning "Bask 
Black" unit special guests. 

y p.m. Bellvuc Cadillac. New 
England's number one swing, 
jump and boogie band. 

"Much Ado About Nothing" 
will be presented by the Theatrical 
group Collaborative Shakespeare in 
Hull at Fort Revere - beyond 
Nantasket Beach, on top of the hill 
that overlooks the cemetery on Aug. 
19 at 6:30 p.m.. Aug 26 at 6:30 p.m 

Sunday, .Vug. 6 
10 a.m. Cieorge Blodgctt. one- 

man electronic ja/v band. 
11 a.m. Swinging Saxes, unique 

nine-piece jay/ band with Bve sax- 
ophones and OIK' vocalisi. 

12 p.m. Texas Blues All-stars, 
superb Biislon-hased hints act. 

I p.m. lal City Band. Boston's 
favorite R&B party hand lor more 
than 2(1 yean. Regular performers 
al    Mohcsan    Sun   and   clubs 

throughout New England. 
3 p.m. Tentative Headliner, John 

Sebastian of the Lovin Spoonful, 
classic hits include Daydream, Do 
You Believe in Magic. Summer in 
the City, and Welcome Back! 

Admission is lice and includes 
slreel lair, sidewalk sales, lixxl 
court, shark fishing tournament, 
and other activities throughout 
Scituale Harbor. 

APiyMOlJTHSrWf«BBANK 
Sunn Concrrt Stria 

AL Dunn 

^b n* SHOW soiBC"^      , PM 

Brooks 
RAFRE TICKETS ON SALE 

NOW! 

RAFFLE TICKETS ARE 

$100. EACH 

ONLY 300 TICKETS TO 

BE SOLD! 

GRAND PRIZE 

$5,000! 

OTHER CASH PRIZES! 
TO BF AWARDED 

South Shore Association of Realtors Realtor Community 
Service to hold MAR Charity 2000 Fundraiser 

The South Shore Association of Realtors, Realtor Community 

Service Committee in conjunction with the Massachusetts 

Association of Realtors will hold a Charity 2000 Night on Thursday. 
August 10th, 2000 at the Furnace Brook Country Club, Quincy at 7:00 

p.m. The South Shore Association of Realtors has chosen The 
Brockton Coalition for the Homeless, Inc., MainSpring House as the 

proceed recipient. Raffle Tickets are on sale now through SSAR, at 

S100. each; only 300 tickets will be sold! A grand prize of $5,000. 
will be given in addition to other cash prizes. Ticket holders will be 

able to attend the Charity Night drawing on August 10th at the Country 
Club with Hors d'oeuvres & Cash Bar. Prize winners do not have to be 
m attendance to win. 

For Ticket Sales Contact SSAR @ 781-849-6700 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning' Why not make money doing it!   Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day  And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 

O«CAU 1-800-624-SELL 

and in Pembroke on the lawn in 
front of the Community Center on 
Route 14 on July 30 at 3 p.m., Aug 
12 at 3 p.m and Aug. 20 at 3 p.m. All 
performances are open-air and 
Free. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (7811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On July 30: Groove St 
Junction. Oriasm. Kiakow. Heidi. 

Clark's Island Picnic sponsored 
by the Duxbury Rural and Historical 
Society will be held from 11 a.m. - 2 
p.m. Arrive by 11 a.m. because high 
tide is at 11:30. Pack a lunch and 
head for the island for an afternoon 
of history and fun. Participants are 
encouraged lo offer transportation 
to others if they have room on their 
boat. If you can offer a ride or need 
a ride please call 934 6106 

Annual  Summer  Family  Day 
offered by the Fuller Museum of An 
from    12 4    p.m.    entitled 
"Environmental Escapades'.' This 
free event will be and exhibition of 
"Walking through ten outdooi 
installations'.' Light refreshments 
will be served Located at 455 Oak 
Street in Brockton. For more infor- 
mation call (508)588-6000. 

19th Annual Auction sponsored 
by the Temple Beth Sholom of Hull. 
All new merchandise and gift certifi- 
cates. Held in the auditorium at 600 
Nantasket Avenue in Hull Doors 
open at 6:30 p.m. For viewing the 
auction will start at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission is only S2.50 and 
includes door prizes and refresh- 
ments. For further information call 
(781)925-2694. 

USS Salem Summer 2000 
Concert Series aboard the 717- 
foot heavy cruiser at 2 p m. with 
"Draw the Line',' New England's pre- 
mier Aerosmith Tribute band. . 
Admission is S6 for adults and S4 for 
children and seniors. Price includes 
a tour of the ship Located in Quincy 
just off Route 3A. Open seven days 
a week from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. and can 
be reached by calling (617)479-7900. 

Reptiles and Amphibians an 
adult program sponsored by the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
from 1 3:30 p.m. with naturalist 
Lorraine Rubinacci at North Hill 
Marsh Wildlife Sanctuary on 
Mayflower Street in Duxbury. Wear 
old sneakers and bring binoculars if 
possible. Fee is S5 or $4 for mem- 
bers. For more information or direc- 
tions call 837 9400 

An evening of fun with the 
Congregation of Beth Jacob for an 
art auction, wine tasting, silent auc- 

The Beach Boys 
Sun ■ Auq 20  • V PM 8sV 

Spi in iff i#id 
Fri • Awi 35 

• M 

i <MM  NH  —♦  y«W   <l«»«r!   C«ll 

781-383-1400 

Irn MM «•« M1-Ml-tl»0 

WRK0 ffS!TO 
Country 

A22LS. 

September 24, 2000 

Boston Marathon # Jimmy Fund Walk 
Presented h\ 

ur New 
Heroes 

$ Sovereign 

Please join the Boston 

Marathon Jimmy Fund Walk 

in welcoming Sovereign Bank 

New England as its presenting 

sponsor. 

JrnmyFund & 5 
WALK, help us heat cancer, and he a hew. too.' 

M'lK 
John Ii.mnii 

Chairman and CEO. Sovereign Hank New I ngland 

To register or contribute online: www.jimmyfund.org* 
•(Click on EVENTS and men MARATHON WALK) 

tion and door prizes Held at the CBJ 
Community Center in downtown 
Plymouth on Court Street. All art will 
be available for viewing at 6 p.m. 
Silent auction bidding begins at 6 
p.m. At 7 p.m. there will be wine 
tasting. For more information call 
17811585-1517 

NWRWA's Wilclfluwer Paddle 
from 12 3 p.m. from the Hanover 
Canoe Launch off Elm Street in 
Hanover Lead by wildflower guru 
Winnie Lou Rounds. Suggested 
donation is $5 per person. Bring 
your own canoe, kayak and snack. 
For more information call 17811659 
8168 

Tues. I 
Duxbury Beach Program pre- 

sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on "Shorebirds" with David 
Clapp from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Meet at 
the end of the Powder Point Bridge 
Free to the public. For more infor- 
mation call 17811837-9400. 

The    Scarlet    Pimpernel    the 
swashbuckling musical comedy is at 
the Wang Center from August 1 - 6. 
Tickets are on sale through the 
Wang Center Box office, 270 
Tremont Street, Boston or through 
Telecharge at (800I447-7400. Tues., 
Thurs. and Sat. performances at 8 
p.m. Wed., and Sun. at 7 p.m. with 
matinees on Sat. at 2 p.m. and Sun. 
at 1 p.m.Tickets range from $68.50 - 
S38.50. 

Kendall     Whaling     Museum 
offers a summer family film series' 
with Around Cape Horn" at 2 p.m. 
Located at 27 Everett Street in 
Sharon. Admission is S4 for adults, 
S3 for seniors/students, $2.50 for 
children. Family rate S10 Hours are 
Tuesday ■ Saturday from 10 a.m 5 
p.m., Sunday from 1   5 p.m. 

Wed. 2 
Plymouth Free Summer 

Concert Series: presented by 
Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company. All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted. 
On August 2 from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
featured musical acts "A Celebration 
of Voice" with the Cranberry Shores 
Chorus. For more information call 
Nightlife Music Company at 
15081747-7727 or check out the web 
site at www.proiect-arts.com. 

Thurs. 3 
Duxbury Beach Program pre- 

sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 

CALENOAR. ;idge 11 

SCITUATE 
Music 

Over 600 
Electric and Acoustic Gwlm 

Basses Sanps Warners 
Msnuoi-ns Ukuleles 

Henlage DOD Digitech BossEMG 
Duncan Sonic Nady EV Shure 

Drum Sets 
Cr»MK 

ittntortn 
Omen IntOm USED 

Guitars ■ Amps 
Drums ■ Effects 

•sofvOB  ^V~   sum 
DIGITAL PIANOS 

KEYBOARDS •-ciars 
BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 
NEW-USED 

SALES ■ RENTALS 
ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals & Sales All Sizes 
Guitar S Amp Repair • DJ & 4-track rentals 

Guitar Bass & Drum Lessons 

CDsATapes 
'OJOCTLES 

■Special Orders • 

SHEET MUSIC 
DMtiti largest 

SMC'.srsrlien England' 

Satuale Harbor 781-545-9800 
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gram on "The Sail Marsh" from 
9:30 - 11:30 a.m. Meel al the end of 
the Powder Point Bridge Free to the 
public. For more information call 
(781)837-9400. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (7811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 3: Maura 
Young. 

Reverend Professor Peter 
Gomes is going to speak at the First 

Parish Church in Duxbury at 8 p.m. 
Advance reservation S10. For more 
information call 934-9092 

Fri.4 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 4: Bim 
Skala Bim. 

Singles Dances New England 
sponsors  this  event  at American 

Legion Hall, 357 Great Road, 
Bedford, from 8 p.m. - midnight. S6 
before 8:30 p.m. and S7 after. Proper 
dress required. For more informa- 
tion call (617)325-4900. For ages 30 
and over. 

Weymouth Recreation 
Department will sponsor a concert 
and film series held at the Ralph 
Talbot Amphitheater 75 Middle 
Street. In case of rain concerts and 
films will be held at the Abigail 
Adams School Auditorium from 
6:30 • dusk, or concerts beginning at 
8:30 p.m. August 4 - "The Wizard of 
Oz". For more information call 
17811682-6124. 

Prevailing Tides: Visiting 
Artists with an exhibition opening 
from August 4 - September 6 at the 
South Shore Art Center. 119 Ripl.-y 
Road in Cohasset Stuart Baron. 
Pam Bernard, Laura Blacklow, 
Christopher Chippendale, Carole 
Ann Fer, Erica Funkhouser, Frank 
Gohike, Peter Madden, Elizabeth 
McKim, Tracy Spadafora, Don 
Springer, William Ternus. Irene 
Valincius, Dan Wills. Dillon Gallery; 
Photographers Richard Alemian, 
Jeremy Barnard, Darren Golden, 
Julie White Faculty feature: Susan 
Page-Thompson Opening recep 
tion Aug. 4 from 6 8 p.m lor mon 
information call 1781)383 2787. 

Community travel 
Negative reactions on chewing gum 

By George Hobica 
copirv M .•. 

Q. I refer to your receni Q and A 
aboul bringing "lots" of chewing 
gum to Singapore for a teen-ager as a 
gift. I ihink that you should also have 
told your readers thai the import of 
chewing gum into Singapore is ille- 
gal and if caught, von can have the 
siuil confiscated, and ma) face a line 
or jail. I Ihink a few packs nuv  be 
()K. hut anything more is sun to 
raise eyebrows, 

I imagine ii those folks took youi 
advice and "imported" big boxes oi 
chewing gum lor thcii icen age 
Singaporian friends they'd he reall) 
mad al you when thej got out ol 
prison \iui Singapore isihecteanest 
city I've ever been in. 

Win vunild you suggest that pco 
pic hnn» an item to Singapore thai is 
capable ol helping to ilirtv up the 
environs? Come on George, rethink 
thai answer' 

\ Who knew that chewing gum 
would create such a tempest! I got a 
lot oi negative reaction on tins one. 

Well, folks, here's the scoop 
According to Dcbra Hechi of the 

Singapore Tourist Board, whoappai 
end) gels asked aWmt this took more 
than she,I like. "It's perfectly legal to 
hriiitt chewing gum lor personal con- 
sumption into Singapore, bul bring 
ing ii in lor commercial resale is 
frowned upon. Chewing it in public 
is fine, 100, as long as you don't lit- 

You can't, however, hu\ chewing 
gum in Singapore, she says, because 
the city's subway cars were being 
jammed by kids who'd suck used 
gum on the doors. 

I'm certainly noi encouraging peo- 
ple lo Inter, to bring in cartons of the 
slull. or even lo chew gum. nor do I 
think Singapore's chewing gum sale 
ban is Draconian. 

As llechl adds. "To keep things in 
perspective, you can't bus chewing 
gum in Disney World, either, simply 
because it's one of the world's great 
cleaning nuisances" 

H> the way, Hcchi herself brings 
gum whencvei she travels to 
Singapore as gifts for her friends 
there. 

(,) On a recent trip lo I.os Angeles. 
I rented a cat from ITirifty Car Rental 
through a consolidaioi on the Internet 
al an excellent price  I had given my 
approximate time of arrival as I pin. 
but. due lo weather conditions, we 
did not arrive at the rental agency 
Until d  p.m.  the  same  das   I  was 
informed that my "confirmed teser 
vation" for the rental was canceled 
pcrcompany policv since I wasover 
two hours laic. The best they could 
do was another car al a substantial 
increase in cost. 

VflCI much haggling.  I agreed I.' 
,u> increase ol aboul Vo pel day N'I 

live days. Nowhere, in any of the 
"confirmations" I received, did it 

mention die "confirmed reservation" 
was for a two-hour period only and 
thai alter that H is canceled. 

Finally, the car rental company 
refunded the difference, hut stated 
that iltev ditl so fcrcustomer relations 
only Have you heard ol anything like 
this before ' 

A. (iood lor you for standing vow 
ground. Most car rental agencies do 
have a two-hour policy  due lo the 
large number of no-slums in the cai 
rental business, so thanks lor allow- 
ing me to remind readers about this 
However, il sou put your lliglil nuni 
her on the car reserv anon, the agency 
will monitor your flight's arrival lime 
and honor vour original price no mat- 
ter wlien you arrive. 

So. il's essential thai you give them 
llight info when you book, The Web 
site should have made this policy 
cleat when you reserved vour car. 

(.). I am <> feel 2 inches, and usually 
ask fa an exil row aisle seal loi the 
extra legroom ()n occasion, the an 
line will have a seat available hut 
more often than not there are none 
available. Often, the people I see sii 
ling in the exil seals were aftei me in 
the check in line and vet Ihcy got an 
evil seat. 

Is there any way torcgistci a profile 
with the airlines so that when I make 
a reservation I am assigned lo an exil 
row' It  is particularly  grating to 
spend several hours in a cramped seal 
while someone of verv small stature 

MM 
George Hobica 

is enjoying all the extra space in an 
exil row seal 

■V I'm 6 leet. too. and I've often 
ihouglit of bribing smaller people in 
those lows to give ihem up. fun have 
never worked upihe nerve, I also find 
ih.ii often off-duty airline employees 
gel those scats, and in a wav it makes 
sense il mean, who would vou want 
operating the doors in an emergency 

a  nervous  first-time  liver  or a 
Might attendant)'.' 

So. the passengers behind you in 
line may be airline employees, or 
they may be connecting from other 
flights .mil pu qualified lor exil row 
seats when ihcv checked in for their 
originating llighi (you need show, in 
person, iliat you're old enough and 
big enough to sit in c\H row seals lor 
salclv reasons i. 

Ihere's also a third possibility: 
many airlines, such as US  \itwavs. 
give these seals m advance lo their 
supcrflycrs       the ones who rack up 
thousands oi miles a year who 
have already registered their exil row 
"qualifications" 

I lave a travel question 'George can 
he reached via e mail al gcorgehobi- 
calaOaol.com, or by writing to this 
newspaper, 

Aruba 

sx * 
To reiwv* ihii o* »y olHfi 

Moqir Caipol Vocotion (onlad 

raw ol the oqfmiel below, « 

youi ItMal travel ogenl. 

Wtlton travel 

■ 

Holiday Inn 
Aruba 

Wyndham Aruba 

La Cabana 

Aruba Marriott 

Hyatt Regency 
Aruba 

Tamorijn Aruba 

s679 
5689 
5709 

749 

s869 
s879 

WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS • All S5.99 

RT. 3A KINGSTON (lull a low l.-.-i South oil Exil 9) 781  585-5464 
"Maybe  the  Best  Breakfast Spot In the Country" 

THE PLEASANT POINT INN* 
ON KEZAR LAKE 

A SERENITY THAT WILl„CA 
KEZAR LAKE, >L 

Hl'i'Hiiill .s Overlooking Pristine KEZAR LAKE 
Located in the Foothills of the WHITE MOUNTAINS has 
Sunsets with Waves of Color that Illuminate the Lake & 
Capture your Soul. Our INN has the Warmth of Home, 
our flooma-artfiiflutilckUy Decorated and our Location 
Is the Perfect Setting for your Vacation Needs. Call us 
tor your Vacation! We can make H even Better. We are 

Hours from the Boston Area. 

NT POINT INN 
OVELL, MAINE 
325-3008 

Camp, School P, Activities 
Directory 

Last chance to attract those last minute planners!  Now's your chance to help local area 

families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's too late. Advertise 

your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 

1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific 

geographic zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 

in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 

call 1 800-6 24-SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communityclassifieds*com 1 
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^ ADVERTISE 
YOL PET SERVICES HERE! 

Call Meg Ryan at 433-7946 
for more details! 

r 

Rocky needs a great loving home  He was nol 
-ociali?od as a pup and he may even have been 
neglected He so craves to be loved and w 
wonderful pet lor the person that will give turn lots ol 
love He loves lo be with other dogs  He is a one 
year young terrier mi« and is not going to be ai 
ger Rocky is a terrier type dog and does not shed a 
lot 

Canine Connections • 781-440-O477 

Sarqe ' I erne. 60 pound. Husky Shep 
He «s too piaytui lor small children, but would make 

rtnei lor an activi 
. nelil Irom obed 

i   'nee he is large and strong He walks nice 
I        use I  n"ed He nius! 

I yard and NO CATS' Sarge 
kissy dog 

Please call Canine Connections at 
781-440-0477 tor more information. 

Rhodie     c K month neutered mal' 
;ood with cats  other dogs and chil- 

odre is very active and playful and will make 
ni-jition to a lamily looking lor a second 

lo play 
Please call 

All Paws Rescue • 508-543-7958 

Troy ' a one year old neutered male Collie- 
Keeshond mix Iroy weighs approximately 35 
poundsHeisavery.n' ind lovable dog 
Iroy would be a greal pet lor a lamily or lor someone 
looking tor a Inking logging companion 

All Paws Rescue • 508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volun- 
teer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested tor feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and, it old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood, Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com/Heartland'Prairie. 3228. 
Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing vet- 
erinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes 
to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no-kill cat 
shelter and have a network of foster homes that provide 
homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our other 
programs include providing reduced cost spay/neuter assis- 
tance. Volunteer help and donations are always needed. 
781-341-2675. 
ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEED- 
ED For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog 
line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848- 
8065. 
Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate, 02066, 
781-834-4663, www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes All cats have been examined by a veterinar- 
ian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, 
vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting flea pre- 
ventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike envi- 
ronment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for adop- 
tion. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern 
Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be 
a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information call 
617-376-1364. 
The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is com- 
prised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well 
being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League 
provides rescue, placement and problem intervention service 
tor all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and 
any age. We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! 
For more information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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community groups and non-profit organizations. 

Think of the possibilities. 

> SCHOOLS & EDUCATION 
• Post lesson plans and homework assignments 

• Share your curriculum for your class, your 
schools or across the country 

> SPORTS TEAMS 
Promote a league or an individual team 

Register players, post scores, schedules and 
location maps 

> 

> 

Make plans available for review and comment 

Give citizens online access to government 
forms and services 

• Inform members of your schedule and 
meeting events 

• Notify the congregation or parish about 
church news 

> CIVIC GROUPS 
• Spearhead a volunteer project and solicit volunteers 

• Keep members informed of new and 

changing events 

> NON-PROFIT 

ORGANIZATIONS 
• Reduce costs of organizing community 

events by communicating online 

• Guarantee publication of your entire news release 

SOJVJjVJjJiW/jjjL  connections.com 

i COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

^ 

Email your members, post public and private 

news and information and post your events as 

part of a community calendar and more... 

Join us for a FREE 
training session 
or call Tim Gasscrt at for 

more information or log on to 

www.communiryconnections.com. 



The Sounds 
of Heritage 

Days 

Towns get 
Greenbush 
audience with 
Cellucci 

H didn't take long lor Scituate 
and Cohasscl lown officials 
to  catch the  governor's 

attention. 
lust a da> after the boards voted 

to send a joint letter requesting a 
meeting with the governor to air 
the towns' tail concerns, Sen. 
Ruben Hedlund, R-Wey mouth. 
gave officials the word that Gov, 
Paul Cellucciwill meet with them. 

Hedlund said he's concerned 
that the governor does not realize 
the uniqueness of the Greenbush 
line, thai he assumes the project 
faces the same issues dealt with 
along the other two Old Colons 
lines — Plymouth and 
Middleborough. While the other 
two lines opened lor service in 
IW7. Hedlund said the reason 
(Ircenbusfi has been held up is the 
em ironmental problems unique to 
the corridor. 
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New state law means suffer penalties for party hosts 
By Dan Gravel 
OGRWELBCNC COM 

Proponents of a newly passed 
piece of legislation hope their 
efforts will make sure adults 

in the state pax the price for hosting 
a pans where underage drinking 
lakes place. 

The Social Host Responsibility 
bill, which is aw ailing Gov 
CeUueci's signature, has been in ihe 
works since IW7 and seeks to 
ensure that an adull who "'knowing- 
ly and intentionally'' supplies alco- 
hol lo minors can he held criminally 
responsible and can face Ones of up 

lo S2.(X)0. one year in prison, or 
both. 

"Hopefully this will be effective in 
curtailing parents who serve alcohol 
to minors. Ii doesn't correct the 
problem as much as we would like, 
hut it sets a new threshold." said 
Richard Shia'. Ihe public policy liai- 
son for stale chapter of Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving. "It raises 
the bar lor adults and lets them know 
they are doing something illegal. 
The biggest problem I see is the 
policing of it." 

While Shire said the bill does not 
get to the rooi of the problem — 

"It will make people pay attention to their 
responsibilities when they do host a party." 

Police chief Brian Noonan 

which he believes is youthful addic- 
tion — he is taking a wait-and-see 
approach and is pleased with what 
he considers to be a good first step. 

The bill conies after a lengthy bat- 
tle and effort waged by a Marshlleld 
father who was forced lo endure the 
untimely death of his son. 

"I didn'l do this for myself." said 
Don Smith. "I did this for young 

kids and caring parents who care 
what happens to their sons, and lor 
teenagers who should not be sucked 
into a false sense of 
security....(Parents] have no right to 
put other people's kid in jeopardy.' 

Smith was referring lo a tragedy 
which occurred on June 22. I<W6. 
when his 18-year-old son Greg tried 
lo drive home drunk after attending 

a party in Cohasset lo celebrate his 
graduation from Thayer Academy, 
But he never made il lo his drive 
way. 

Greg was killed when his car 
struck a tree on Summer Street in 
Marshlleld al 3:2(1 a.m. only a short 
distance from his home Al the nine 
of his death his hlocxl alcohol level 
was ,19, according to the medical 
examiner The level was the equiva- 
lent of drinking in beers for some- 
one of his weight. 

The part) Greg had attended on 
the night of his graduation was al Ihe 
Cohasset home of John Lennon, 

who stood trial in l'W7 and was 
found not guilt) i>n nine counts of 
prov iding alcohol to Illinois and one 
count ol contributing to ihe delin- 
quency HI a minor. 

Smith's determined pursuit of ihe 
Social Host legislation resulted from 
the outcome of ihe criminal trial. 

"There was plenty ot evidence 
produced." he said. "The fact that 
alcohol was supplied, the atmos- 
phere ol adults playing drinking 
games with kids. Because of Ihe pre- 
sent law you have to personally 
hand an individual a drink |to he 
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Children's museum 
proposed for former 
Osgood School site 

By Rick Collins 
RIC011INS®CNC COM 

A request for proposal (RFPi 
could he sent out by the town lo 
look into ihe possibility of includ- 
ing ,i children's museum into reuse 
plans for Ihe former Osgood School 
on ihe comer of 
Soluei Street and 
Ripley Road. 

The project 
would create a 
two-level. h.(KX) 
square-foot early- 
childhood learn- 
ing center, al the 
now-vacant site. 
According lo ihe 
project's dralt 
executive summa- 
ry, the South 
Shore Children's 
Museum would 
ideally be built 
along with the ■■■^■■■■■■■■■r 
new lown library 
al the abandoned school. Though 
the museum and library would 
remain separate entities, the two 
organizations would collaborate 
with each other, along with the 
nearby South Shore Art Center to 
"encourage unique education, cul- 
tural and/or arts opportunities." 

Though the museum 
and library would 
remain separate 
entities, the two 

organizations would 
collaborate with 
each other, along 
with the nearby 

South Shore 
Art Center. 

The project is the brainchild of 
Leah Taylor Roy. who hopes lo 
"open a child's mind" through 
hands-on learning opportunities. 
According to Linda Shropshire, a 
representative for Roy. she visited 
the children's museum in Acton and 
     thought a similar 

museum would be 
a good idea for 
Cohasset 

Patience Towle. 
the chairman of 
the Paul Prait 
Board of Library 
Trustees, said the 
library board 
approached Roy 
after hearing her 
express interest in 
the project. 

"She had already 
expressed interest 
to friends that she 

■■m^ was looking lo 
enhance childhood 

development." said Towle. "We 
heard she wanted to do something 
along these lines in the South 
Shore. So we went to see her and 
asked if the space [at the Osgood 
School] would be suitable." 
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FAMILY PORTRAIT 

Young Cinderella Betsy Crawford (tan ki the Children's Drama Workshop production of "Cinderella Smith- on stage Aug. 8 & 9 at the mlddMiIgh 
school. Betsy Is surrounded by her family, Johanna Regan, Tyler Kelly, Kate McBrtde and Kathleen Kelly. Tickets are $8 In advance and $9 at the door. 
Cad 3834109 for more Information. 
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LAWDAY 
Troopers Gait 
MacAuley and 
Timothy Rlley ot the 
State Police Airwing 
division talk with 
youngsters about 
what they do to keep 
the public safe during 
law day activities at 
the recreation 
department summer 
playground program. 
For more photos, see 
page 14. 

Feral cats 
luce the risk ol exposure lo 

roonitic diseases carried bj cats 

such a- rabies, cai scratch disease, 

plasmosi etc and reduce poten- 

lial propertj damage, the control of 

fetal cats is imperative In an effort 

lo control these nuisances the 
issei Board ol Health establish- 

es tlii- regulation 

I   Upon the written complaint of 

three ot more citizens, the Board ol 

Health in conjunction with the 

town's Animal Control Officei 

(ACO) shall perform an investiga- 
tion lo dcicmiine the \alidit\ of the 

complaint. H the complaint is con- 
sidered valid, the board shall request 

the Ad) in trap the offending cats, 

2. When Ihe ACO suspects that 
there is a feral cal problem, he may, 

uuh the concurrence of the health 
agent, initiate a trapping program 

without a complaint from residents 

3. If a cal which is privatel) 

i ru tied is trapped and the owner can- 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

• ADVERTISING POLIO 

I 
■ 

Aug. High - Hgt. Low        High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM           PM PM 
Thurs 3 2:05      11.8 8:24          2:41 10.8 8:44 
Fn.4 2:59      11.2 9.14          333 10.7 9:38 
Sat.S 3:53     10.6 IO:0S          4:25 10.4 10:34 
Sun 6 4:49        9.9 10:57          5:18 10.1 11:32 
Mon.7 5:47       93 11:51          6:13 9.8   
Tues 8 6.47       8.8 12:31          7:09 9.6 12:46 
Wed 9 747       85 1:32          8:05 95 1:42 
Thurs  10 845       8.4 2:31          8:58 9.6 2:37 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam lo Wellfleet 

are within 10 minutes of Ihe above 

fikfeiw/aflk S. 

flttff IMM! 
Absolutely 

layaway ONCE A YEAR! 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY! 

RAIN OR SHINE 

August 4:10 AM-7 PM • August 5: 10AM-5 PM • August 6:11 AM-4 PM 

3«tl i\V \i Continuous new merchandise arriving hourly from our warehouse 
^  

Look for Special 
Containers in our 

Parking Lot 
(and Great Values on 
the Showroom Floor!) 

WAS NOW 
Sealv Double Reclining Sofa and *«,-« 
Matching Recliner $1899 $950 
All Leather Natuzzi Sofa $1299 $699 

Vaughan Country Bedroom $1399 $750 
Broyhill Sofa S799 $350 
Vaughn Bassett Triple Dresser $599 $199 

Hooker All Wood Desk $1199 $499 
Assorted Dinettes $599+uP $199 

Assorted Loveseats $499»uP $99 
Assorted Coffee & End Tables $199*uP $29 

ROO: 
whereyou buy the piece and save. 

OOM 
buy the roomful and save even more! 

548 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover, MA • 2 miles south of Hanover Mall • 781-826-9000 
Store Hours: Mon-Fri 10 AM - 9 PM • Sat 10 AM - 6 PM • Sun 12 PM - 5 PM 

not he immediate!) identified and 

returned, the owner, upon claiming 

the animal HUM pa) for the cosi ol 

its apprehension, feeding and care in 

accordance with .i fee schedule 
developed b) ihe ACO. 

For a cop) of the complete regula- 

tion contact the Cohasset Board of 
Health office at 383 4116. 

Recycle oil filters, 
antifreeze, batteries 

I sed oil filters, antifreeze and bat- 

teries can he recycled h> bringing 
them to the Cohasset Recycling 

Transfer Facility on Cedar Street 

"V\e have been successful m pro- 

viding for the recycling of used oil 
Uliers. antifreeze and batteries h> 

Cohasset residents," said Recycling 
Committee chairman Arthur Lehr. 

"We urge everyone to separate and 
recycle these items rather than throw 

them away." 

In addition to these materials, 

Cohasset residents ma) also hung 

the following to the KII for recy- 
cling: newspapers, while paper, junk 

mail, plastic bottles, aluminum. 

steel, cardboard, glass (separate by 
colon, and cans (which should be 
cleaned out). Paint is accepted, bul 

onl) on designated days. A tee is 

required for dropping off: tires, 
household appliances, household 
furniture and other miscellaneous 

hulks materials. 

Beechwood 
Cemetery graves 
are available 

Gravesites at the Beechwood 

Cemetery are now available for pur- 
chase on a pre-need basis to resi 
dents and former residents who 

resided in Cohasset for a period ol 
one continuous year. 

I h> cost pei grave is $725 for res- 

idents and $1,000 for former resi- 
dents. Grave purchase's are limited to 

two gravesites in an) cemetery 
under the jurisdiction ot the Town of 

Cohasset 
Anyone wishing to inquire annul 

purchasing graves should contact the 
D.l'.w office either in person or h> 

phone. ;s- 02 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BOARD 

YANKEE CANDLES 

140 North St • Hino,ham 
Cambridge • Martha's Vineyard 

{joa/vs/bof f/fttas 
ana 

Gountru « ////•///■s/ti/H/s 

j Come in and see out fine selection ol 

handmade rugs, fine crafts and gifts 

22 Depot Court, Cohasset 781-383-2164 

THIS WEEK on townonline*com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at ivww townonime.com ''south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 

puDllcations. profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items ol regional interest. 

Psychic chat 
(www.townonline.com/chat) 

Nwi   A ■ 

GET CONNECTED 

Town Onhne's 
official psychic, 
Sylvia Martinez of 
Salem, returns to 
answer your ques- 
tions on love, 
romance or con- 
cerns. Join this 
popular psychic 
as she looks into your future. Sylvia 
arrives to chat on Monday. Aug. 14 at 
Noon. 

Town Online Politics 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by efliail at doleary#cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonlme/ 
community/registration.html 

Get the latest news on the local and 

national political front, discuss the 

issues or e-mail your representative 

or senator. Town Online has complete- 

ly redesigned its politics web site to 

create an interactive look at 

Massachusetts and national govern- 

ment and the race for the White 

House. Visit our site at: www.townon- 

line.com/politics. 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonhne.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonhne.com/ realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

5 .OMMLNITl 
\PtR 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
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Cohasset man praised after 
helping cleanup vandalized church 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0LUNS9CNC COM 

Robert Gledhill gave him- 
self an unusual early 50lh 
birthda) present. There 

were no sports cars or exotic 
vacations — just ihe inner con 
tentmenl of a job well done. 

h was Gledhill, Ihe owner of R. 
W. Gledhill Vinyl Siding in 
Cohasset, who volunteered his 
time and services to help cleanup 
a North Shore church alter it was 
vandalized with profane anil 
Satanic messages written in black 
spray paint last week. 

"It was wonderful to see some- 
thing of that spontaneous gener- 
ous nature." said the Rev. Gene 
Tully. pastor of St. Teresa's 
Parish in Billerica. The parish 
center was vandalized sometime 
between 9:30 p.m. Sunday. July 
23. and 6:30 a.m. Monday. July 
24. when it was discovered. 
Spray painted on two sides of the 
huilding. including Ihe windows, 
were quotes from "dealh-melal 
music" such as "Kill all 
Christians." and "Give Me 
Alcohol Extremities Instead of 
Proofless   Christianity."   Tully 

said upside-down crosses, penta- 
grams and other satanic s) mbols 
were painted, as well as unprint- 
able phrases 

"There used to he Ihe 'seven 
things you can't say on TV rou- 
tine. Tully said referring to a 
famous George Carlin corned) 
act. "Well they got all seven of 
them,". 

Gledhill heard about the van- 
dalism Monday night and decid- 
ed to lend a hand. He said as soon 
as he heard it 
involved vinyl 
siding, he decid- 
ed it would be a 
good opportunity, 
to show his sons 
"what charity 
was all about." 

Gledhill. his 
21-year old son 
Tucker, and fore- aaaaaa^iiaBaai 
man Sean Saieh 
made the drive up to (he Catholic 
church in Billerica Tuesday 
morning, and had the vandalized 
siding off by 9:30. 

"We had the stuff ripped off in 
half an hour, it was just so dis- 
gusting." Gledhill   said.  "What 

"It was wonderful to 
see something of 
that spontaneous 
generous nature." 

the Rev. Gene Tully, pastor 
of St. Teresa's Parish 

in Billerica 

just awful." 
The crew of three replaced Ihe 

8(H) square feet of siding by 3:30 
p.m. that afternoon "We just 
knocked it out," he said. 

"You would never know any- 
thing happened," said Tully. 

The siding was donated to the 
job by Wolverine Siding and 
Harvey Industries, but it was 
Tucker who supplied the energy 
"They [the people at St. Teresa's] 

got a kick out of him. He was 
full-go all the 
lime." said 
Gledhill. 

"They were 
really super nice 
people." Tully 
said. 

Gledhill turned 
50 this past 
Monday, as his 

■■■■■■■■■■■■i unexpected fame 
peaked. He said 

the Catholic Church's newspaper 
The Pilot had contacted him for a 
story, as had the Lowell Sun. and 
channels 5 and 56, Tor Gledhill, 
the thanks he received has made 
a terrific birthday present 

"There was a constant llow of 

us." he said '| haven'l felt this 
good in a long tune. 

"I gave myself a birthda) pre- 
sent " 

But (iledhilTs chanty has been 
long evident lo Cohasset It was 
Gledhill who volunteered to 
install siding on the town's Little 
League field hut. Ihe high school 
foolhall field's press box. as well 
as the school's soccei garage. He 
also pui siding on the Sunrise 
senior housing complex oil king 
Street, which won the National 
Award for Excellence in New 
Construction from Wolverine 
Siding. 

The Nichols Road resident has 
been putting siding on buildings 
since lie was 14. and has run his 
lii man operation for the past 15 
years 

Gledhill doesn't seek publicity 
for his good work, and says he 
actually considers it "fun." 

"Tin a successful guy. I have a 
lovely Tamil) and a beautiful 
wife — it makes me feel good." 
he said. "It's just my nature I 
guess." 

Billerica police have no sub- 
stantial leads in the case. 

was painted on the church was    people just saying "Thank you'to 

Bob Gledhill stands outside Sunrise where he won a national award for his siding work. 

THE WELCH COMPANY 

Sat., Aug. 26" 

10am - 4pm 

One Day Only 

15% Off 
Bring a friend 

Vera Bradley Trunk Show 
146 Front Street • Scituate Harbor, MA 02066 • (761) 545-1400 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

mm 

YOUNG AT HEART 
30-50% OFF 
Spring & Summer Clothes 

LAST DAYS FOR 
CHRISTMAS IN JULY 

SALE 
Stop by our Heritage Days Sidewalk Sale 

We Have Scituate Afghans 

FRONT STREET. SCITUATE HARBOR 
at the WELCH COMPANY 

781-545-0465 

)ck5mithj£& 
acrow frow *ne Hanover Ma« m.mhmtt.Ha'^ 

Trtc car Rack ex^crrr        781 -829-5000 

Rocks for; 

LujsogCi 
Kovak, 

Beach <£ 
More 

Tne 
Large** 

Selection 
When you buy any Cargo Box you get If) WCW 

Free Box installation d locks frigidflCr 

Free Wj+Wia+lon 

SHIRT SPECIAL 
$127 1 EACH 

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS 
DRESS SHIRTS/GOLF SHIRTS 

l)w\rrs ( leaning Spot ii .t famih owned ind operated butineM foi ovei 
10yn Wt- .or membersol New England Fabrkare AMW iatkm, International 

Mmcare Institute; and a certified Environmental l)r> Cleaner. 
Dwyen is the s[«»i foi ill youi < leaning neeoi 

Locations: • Scituate, 4 Brook St  781-545 7670 
• Cohasset, Rt 3A  781-383-1090 

l.i.up'in must bt pmrnttd u ilh in(omtm> trdtr. Only mi loup-m pit '»rder 

Cleaning Spft 

Area jittery over 
West Nile virus 

By Mary Ford and 
Seth Jacobson 

Ml    ■• 

Iln- Wet Nile Virus i- oul there, 
but -i' fai n li.iv not shown upon the 
Si null Mi, >k' 

Still, in some au'.i towns 
including Hingham dead crows 
are being sent awa) to be tested fin 
the virus, which can cause mil.mi 
mation ol ihe brain and can be Fatal 
in some cases 

Hingham executive health officei 
Bruce Capman said the health 
department picked up .1 dead crow 
mi Green Street mi Monday, artel .1 
resident called 11 in 

rest results arc due back loda) or 
Friday, he said. 

Cohasset health agent Dr Joseph 
God/ik viiil ruesday there have 
been no dead crows reported in 
Cohasset. 

1.1-1 year, seven people in New 
York died as a result ol the vims No 
cases m humans have been reported 
in Massachusetts. 

\ little ovei ii week ago, dead 
crows which were infected with 
ili.' West Nile \irus were found 
in Jamaica Plain ami Hopkinton. 

Capman said crows have been 
identified as .1 host of Ihe virus 

According in the Centers foi 
Disease Control, mosquitoes 
become infected when they feed on 
infected birds and can then transmit 
Ihe Vifest Nile virus to humans and 
animals while biting to take NIHKI. 

The virus cannot be transmitted 
from person-to-person. 

State Department ol Public 
Health spokesman Roseanne 
Pawelec said ii i-. only ,1 certain 
group ol people who could be .11 
risk for Ihe West Nile Virus 

'There's only .1 small percentage 
of the population thai 1- at risk." she 
said, "and those people include the 
very elderly and people with com- 
promised immune systems." 

Capman said there is no need for 
people to panic. 

"People should carry on with then 
daily routine." he said. "But be 
aware and protect themselves. 

"We'll be watching any develop- 
ments closely " 

Pawelec said the department ol 
health is receiving lots of dead birds 
from all over Massachusetts. She 
said those hinls are sent off for test- 
ing .11 the Slate I .ah Institute in 
Jamaica Plain 

"Since last Friday, we have 
received over 2(K) birds of all 
species," Pawelec said. "In fact, we 
have received so many species ol 
them that we're restricting all test- 
ing at ihis point to crows." 

Pawelec said the State Lab 
Institute reported that after testing 
Ihe 200 birds, "they did not find any 
further evidence of the West Nile 
Virus." She said ihe only birds 
w hk h tinned up positiv e for the dis- 
ease were ihe ones which were 
found m Jamaica Plain and 
Hopkinton. 

In Weymouth, si\ dead birds were 

found, according to the town's 
health agem Richard Marino \ll of 
those birds were shipped oil lo ihe 
New I ngland Wildlife (enter. 
where .1 couriei ol ihe state picked 
up ihe samples foi testing 

Marino said none ol the tests pei 
formed on the birds have turned up 
positive for the West Nile Virus 
so far. He also said si\ dead birds is 
not an unusual number foi a town as 
large .1- Weymouth. 

Plymouth County Mosquito 
Control assistant superintendent 
Ray /nekei" s.iui he has not heard ol 
any othei birds found on ihe South 
sinue ,1- ni Monday. 

Tie heard rumors ol dead buds 
in other (South Shorel towns hni I 
haven'i heard anything official yet." 
Zuckci said However, Zuckcr said 
lie has received 6,754 complaint 
calls regarding "nuisance mosqui- 
toes" during the past couple ol days, 

Zuckci said his department, like 
ihe one in Norfolk County, has a 
rcgulai mosquito spraying program 
in place. 

"We have a catalog ol numerous 
breeding sues that we spray." he 
said "But this year it's been a dou- 
ble whammy because we've been 
spraying for West Nile and 111 
He added the same spraying tech- 
niques are used in lending off both 
diseases, 

"West Nile is not worth spoiling 
youi summer over because it can be' 
avoided with very simple precau 
lions." Pawelec suid "And still, the 
vims has only been found in two 
communities iHopkington and 
Jamaica Plain), II and when we find 
11 in other communities, we will 
make recommendations for ground 
spraying within u two-mile radius. 
People should also know thai Wfesl 
Nile is here lo stay, but again, 11 can 
be avoided by taking simple mea- 
sures." 

Pawelee said those precautions 
include wearing mosquito ro|Vllcnt 
with the Dll I  chemical in it. 
avoiding areas where mosquitoes 
dwell in large numbers, and weat 
ing long pants and lone sleeved 
shirts when outside at dusk 01 dawn 
She added people should also he 
cheeking then own hack yards for 
signs tit mosquitoes winch include 
standing pools ol water, and pools 
of waiei located in gutters, old tires. 
and wading pools. 

Pawelet said symptoms ol the 
West Nile Virus are very mild, but 
the disease could he indicated by .1 
mild level. ,1 rash Ol .1 headache. 

Any resident who finds .1 dead 
crow should call the health depart- 
ment .11 583-4119. Officials 
explained the bird must have v isiMe 
eve- and have no signs ol maggots 
or Hies, and no signs of damage to 
the body suggesting trauma, 

ll the Hingham crow being tested 
is found to be infected with the 
virus. Capman said more aggres- 
sive treatment ol catch basins and 
spraying in the area will he con- 
ducted. 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

Eastcoast Fireplace & Stove 
"Your Store For All Seasons" 

MID- 
SUMMER 

SALE 
Hurry In! 

Sal* null (/ll/OO 

965 Washington Street- 

10% OFF CANOES & KAYAKS 

VERMONT CASTINCS CAS GRILLS, 

BROIL KING GAS GRILLS 
in stock proQjc's only 

20% OFF SELECTED 

FLOOR MODELS: GAS FIREPLACES, 

FIREPLACE INSERTS & STOVES 

Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

The Furniture Gallery 
A Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishings 

ACCEPTING FURNITURE FOR CONSIGNMENT 

New and Consigned 
l.oail Artisans 

Imported lava Furniture 
Gifts & Collectible* 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd., North Scituate 
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AROUND TOWN 

NEWS IS WELCOME! 
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BIRTHDAY WISHES 
.1 few Birthdays to men 

Klizabeth Hassan, recentlj 
; hei 18th Birthday, Hope 

■ in had       : MI day,  Liz   Mso 

Taylor Lcauud celebrated his litth 
hinhilav   in true "Pirate Style." 

I lylor! 

CINDERELLA SMITH 
at phone call from Ik-th 

Devene) the other day, The 
Devei 11 and 
they, along with main children have 

tether after l"i- ol hard work, 
,1     fantastic     musical     called. 

irella Smith!" The musical is 
performed ai the Cohassel 

Middle/High School on Tuesday, 
■ Wednesday, Aug 9 <)ii 

1 performances are at 10 
am and 7 p.m. and Wednesday, 
they aiv.ii I p m and 7 |i m Tickets 

and can IX' pur- 
chased ai the Recreation Department 
at the town hall or, they can he 
bought at the dun foi $9  Beth, 

The Community Garden Club ot Cohasset Is awarded national and state awards. From left, Ann Fenn in charge of 
award. Pam Pelletler past president, Ann Pompeo. president and Sherry Brumbelow. corresponding secretary. 

Grace and Sara are three amazing- 
ly talented young ladies, and togeth- 
er ttiih all the children and families 
who help behind the scenes, the 
-lime 1- boui rushing suc- 
cess! 

FARMERS' MARKET 
Don't ii irgel to head to the Farmers 

Market each Thursday, held on the 
town common! This 1- your chance 
tn hu> many wnnderiiil items and 
socialize a little with youi inend- 
and neighbors while the children 
enjoy the same! 

Garden club 

GARDEN CLUB 
The ( (iniiiiiiiiits (.ardcii ( lull or 

Cohassel recently wasawardedtwo 
state awards and one national award 
at the annual meeting ol the Mass. 
Federation >>i Garden Clubs, includ- 
ing the "Clubol Distinction Award" 
for scoring a high number ol activi- 
ty points in it- district. 

The "Margaret K Bell Newsletter 
\ward" from the Garden Club 
Federation ol Massachusetts was 
awarded to the club tor its newslet- 
ters done by Sherry Brumbtlow 

(Ithei awards included the "Robert 
II RuckerAward" from the National 
Council ol State Garden Clubs, for 
landscaping design and the 'State 
Ward" from the Garden Club 
Federation ol Massachusetts, for 
civic development and beautificu- 
tion Hoth awards are for the seaside 
garden at the Cohasset Lighthouse 
Keeper's Cottage, 

The club has worked for seven 
years to design, establish and main- 
tain the gardens, an ongoing com- 
munity-development project. 
Sometime in the future the club 
envisions the garden finally sur- 
rounding the Lighthouse Keeper's 
Cottage l he cottage has been pre 
served for the use of the community 
and the terrace and gardens base 
been established for the public 
enjoyment The club's gardens are 
part of the work many citizens and 
organizations are contributing  lor 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
l(i() King Street (Rt. :>A). Cohasset 

Peoples ( him r winner In 1998 and 1999 Tor 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We nffet an pndh'ss variety of sandwiches soups, 

chowder, chili salads gourmet coffee espresso drinks 

Cup of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(includes ,1 bagel ol youi 1 hoice with butter) 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

(includes .1 bagel of youi 1 hoii e with buttei 1 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and Ice cream 
Smoothies and Ice cream drinks 

Mon. -Sal: CAM to 1:30 I'M 
Sunday:6AM to:3PM 

(781)383-2902 

Wi ire located on Routi   \ north ol StopS simp 
nexi lu 1 1 SiHirt and Hani m k Paint . 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
classified ads reach over 1.4 million readers each week. 

'Ads are placed online at no extra charge. 

• exposure in over 100 pubiicauons. 

■After I landed my first 'real job' I could finally 

afford a new car, but I still needed lo sell my 

old car. Well, it was easier than i thought' With 

CommunityClassifieds com I sold my car in 

' was fast, easy, and best ot all, 

only 40 bucks!" 

- Janice M   Natick 

It works! 
Call 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Allerton House 
V Harbor I'ark 

Assisted Uvirtg Community 

Free Summer Concert! 
August 9'h 

6:30 - 7:30 PM 

They performed for millions in 
Boston anil now they're coming 
to the Hingham community to 
perform for you ! 

x* mmmi 
I ive upbeat, feel good music h\ the Tall Ship performers, 

the  'Downtown Dixie Strutters." 

Pack .i picnic dinner, grab a blanket or chair and bring the whole familj to 
Mlerton House at Harbor Park Assisted Living Communit) 

Foi an evening of family fun! Entertaining for all ages, 
i    mphmemary hoi dt>g* anddrinks tvitlbi avoitablt I 

Call us today to RSVPat (781) 749-3322 
We look forward to seeing you on August l>"' from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.! 

IS Condlfo Road • Hingham. MA 02043 

t=I I 
w w u.w elchhrft.i i mi 

& 

TENNIS RECORD 

Natalie Beukers. Ketsea Hlndley and Alison Costa, all of Cohasset. piled 
52 tennis balls onto their instructor's racket during a break from a 
recent lesson. 

the enrichmeni of this national his- news! lean />< reached h\ e-mail ai 
tone side fenpiep@yahoo.com or the old- 
^^^^^^^^—^^^—^^^^^ fashioned way, bv mail m 622 ('./(' 

CONGRATULATIONS! Hwy., Cohasiet! 
_ , , —Jennifer Piepenbrlnk 
Dim i tmvi'i i" mare your good 

■BOWL & BOARD  
HINGHAM SQUARE 

140 NORTH ST. 
749-5451 

YANKEE CANDLES 
i.'u lift of Home trapwciiii! BOWL 

Edwin G.Littke,D.D.S., MSF^^^ 
(WVCoMnetic 

All Phases: Whitening, Banding, 
Crmiii (mil Bridgi', Removable 

Prasthctics, Endodontics, PeriodVmtics 

Evening Hours Available — 
^m    Mod buMMoe Plati Acotpftd    a* 
ISS Lincoln Street, Rte. 3A, Hingham 

1.781.749.4040 

Smile Brighter:  "Sriftfiff1 

Cleaning, Exam s49" 
New Patient Promotion Paid at visit 

With this ad. Offer expires 8 1 00 
sonicarc 79| 

QAmtt^rtm^t. 

d -lector 

Introducing Family Pooling Plus Plan for $69.99 
twe lines mav share 1300 anytime minutes and 1000 weekend minutes).' 

Freedom now comes with 
more minutes. 

Two far    OZJ month* 
Purchase of phone 
starting at $19.00 each 
with one year contract). 

'FREE Hands Free! 

Included features: 
• Caller ID   • VoiceMail 
• First Incoming Minute Free 
• And more! 

Visit or call our store at 

South Share Communications 
305A Nantasket Ave., Hull, MA 02045 USSRS*) 

Phone 781-925-44B4 • Fax: 781-925-2209 
southshorecom.com 

■ 

;' is ansneredl tnrough its lemwialion ot lie call Scne fesmcfions may 
.'.-..- : it reai'te ar mn* conrie 0«jse m ■ i ■ «$>«"*« n So* 

;; 5 s»w is not corrwele •* analog nv «Mi may delay v wrwnt 
■qsand Iraoerrara ot VorosStrsam Wireless Corporation 

i 



Local Boy Scouts hope to fly high 
Vigusl 1.2000 COHASSET MARINER I 

Four members of 
Troop 28 have sights set 

on Eagle Scout award 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0UINS9CNC COM 

Four members of Boy Seoul /»*;/> 
2H in ( ohassetare nearing comple- 
tion i'l requirements for their Eagle 
Sana badges a feat remarkable in 
itself, I'm made even more special 
because of lite troop's small six. As 
pan of their requirements (or the 
htui^e. each su'in must get his pro 
ject publicized. Tin Cohassei 
.Minimi will feature these four 
scouts Kenneth   Portanova. 
Andrew Dennis, 11/// McArthurund 
Alex Schmidt and their projects 
over the course of the nen few 
weeks. 

After months of abuse and general 
neglect, the island in VUM Cohassei 
— bordered b) — 
Forest Avenue. 
Forest Avenue 
Extension and 
Jerusalem Koad — 
will gc't a make- 
over, courtes) of 
16-year old Alex 
Schmidt. 

Alex is a member 
of Boy Scout Troop 
2x in Cohassei and 
is taking on the pro 
ject as |).m of his 
chase for the highl) 
coveted Eagle 
Stoni badge 

Alex is one ol ™"^^^^^^" 
lour scouts in his troop currentl) 
working on Ins Eagle Seoul projeel 
Onl) one member lias received an 
Eagle Seoul award since llM\ said 
scoutmaster Phil l.ebr. who earned 
his award in li|7l Merle Brown, a 
selectman and formei scoutmaster. 
said ihe last lime multiple scouts in 
the troop were working on I agle 
Seoul projects »as more than Mi 
years ago. 

\le\ said Ins parents suggested Ihe 
project to him after the parcel of 
town-owned land was used as ihe 
staging area MI some heavj equip- 
ment during recent sewer installa- 
tion- in the area. 

"One of mj neighbors had men- 
tioned ii also." he said, lie brought 
his proposal to Town Managei Mark 
Haddad. and received Ins Messing. 
"He «as thrilled thai something was 
going to be done to it," Alex said, 

"It's going lo look really nice," 
said Haddad of the projeel 

Alex plans to plain flower beds on 
the island's comers, set a compass 
lose in the middle, and la\ down 
three stone walkways leading to it 
He also hopes to plant evergreen 
lives io hide ihe Utility poles on Ihe 
pareel. 

As pan of his badge requirements, 
Alex has lo plan the project and 
organize a team of volunteers, 
 including   other 

scouts, raise 
mone) lor it and 
see ii through 
completion. 

"The projeel has 
to be at least 50 
hours of work," 
said Brown. "Bui 
some can include 
up   to   300.   4(H). 

5(H) hours [of 

work). Their role 

in an Eagle Seoul 

project is not iusi 
lo  do   it.   hill  to 

show   leadership. 

^^^^^^^^^m evi oilier scouts lo 
help     out,     do 

fundraising. work with not onl) par 
.•nis. hui adults." 

Once the physical work is done. 
according to Lehr, the scoul must 
complete a workbook and bring it 
More the local boy scout council. 
"It includes ranks, letters of recom- 
mendations from his I'amiK or 
church or local leaders saying the) 
deserve the Eagle Seoul rank. [They 
have got to have] pictures of the pro 

jfc    | ' 

Alex plans to plant flower 

beds on the island's 

corners, set a compass 

rose in the middle, and 

lay down three-stone 

walkways leading to it. 

He also hopes to plant 

evergreen trees to hide 

the utility poles on 

the parcel. 

Alex Schmidt, 16, works on his Eagle Scout project to beautify the island bordered b> Forest Avenue, Forest Avenue Extension and Jerusalem Road. 

ject, different functions they've 
attended over the years, such as 
scoul camp...It's quite a feat to put 
this book together." 

Since Troop 2s was established, 
6? Cohassei hoys have been award 
ed Ihe rank of Eagle Seoul. All of 
their names are listed at the Pilgrim 
Cooperative Bank on South Main 

In the market for a 
new home? 

Our South Look Real Estate section 

has tlu pulse un the 

South Short- Market 

INFORMATION DAYS FOR 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDY 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 15—I0AM-8PM 

MONDAY, AUGUST 28— I0AM-8PM 

Day or evening and weekend courses 

More than 45 programs ol study 

Graduate programs In nursing, 

leaching and management 

Join the growing community of adult learners 

CONTINUE YOUR EDUCATION 
ON WIRED  COLLEGES  LIST,   YAHOO!      RANKS   REGIS  #8  IN   NATION 

Street, 
So far, Alex has finished one 

flower bed and is starting work on 
the other two. The stone foi the 
walkwa) was donated and delivered 
In a customer on his newsp 
route, He has received some donated 
flowers, bin siill has a lot more 
planls lo buy 

Though he has until Ins I8ln birth- 
day incomplete ihe badge, he hopes 
to finish the projeel In ihe start ol 
Ihe school year, He is entering his 
juinoi year at Cohassei High School 

Ales lias been involved «nh ihe 
Scouts since he was II. and has 
foughi off ihe distractions that lend 

io claim the scouting careers ol so 
main of his contemporaries, such as 
sports "I really like ihe adventure 
trips . It's realh greal thai I get todo 
s.i main trips 

// interested in contributing !•• tlu 
pmji ■ ■ e to contact   \U I 
i ithei h\ phone, or ,n his hou 
726 Ji rusalt m Ri 

Teddy Bear review at community center 
The South Shore Community    cookies and even have a feddy    Eight hours instructions Silo 

Center offers Teddy Bear review 
for ages 3-6. \ug. 22, 23, 24, 9 
a.m. lo noon. $65 members, $70 
non-members. Take yout favorite 
Teddy or stuffed animal friend 
with you io this fun group, They 
uill  make   ledd\   Beai   crafts, 

G P 
JEANS $12' cr£f£ 
KAKISSI"        WHAT A™* 

(VR(.()SSI2ouTLC£T 

i 
IS ALL 

y rjl     Clothing 
~^-      Outlet 

\W   SI I I  l A I KSHK K. 

IRREGI I VRS&< I STOMI R 
Rl II RNS FROMYOI K 

I WORTH  MAI I  STOR] S 
Call 545-338        a list of the 
famous brand names vw carry 

165 Gannett Road North Scttuate 
.Limn \ I'uh 

Bear parade and picnic. Brine a 
snack and drink. 

Adult computer: Windows, 
Internet, days and 

evenings Call to put your name 
on the list. When there are lour 
students, ihev will run a class 

members, M15 non-memb 
Call  oi   si.ip by   ihe office 

Summer hours arc Monday  to 
rhursday. ■) lo II a m . closed 
Friday. Saturday  and Sunday, 
781-383-0088 

VESIQNINQ "WOMArt 
-KQthkni Fo\- 

Fllll h 
Neu Deslai A Ihnovancn 

Cohasset 3836411 

#i TravelAgent 

•i CHOICE Ctipper TraveC 
H'-'fJI  COtCf  4MAI0* JL     JL 

....of course 

>Xprtfi Scituate Vittaae • 545-2380 

UNIVERSITY     OF     MASSACHUSETTS     BOSTON 

A Great University in a Great City 

is fall! 
You can take any course as a non-degree student if you're 

academically prepared and space is available. 

There arc 
• undergraduate and graduate courses 

• daytime, evening, and Saturday courses 

• courses at 13 locations 

You can 
• build your career 

• apply credits toward a degree or certificate 

• enroll for the pleasure of learning something new 

?A 
UMASS 
BOSTON 

for a course 
schedule book, or for 
more information: 

call 
617.287.6000 

e-mail 
enrollment. infoOumb.edu 

visit . 
wwwf.umb.edu 

East f West 
Mortgage I-ix.-cl   H.O„ 

8.31 
APR 

iMMftllff 
Hew Enft*n4 Sutrs 

No Income Verification 
Zero Downpayment 
S\ down—No PM.I 
Problem Credit Considered 
No Points A No Closing Costs 
Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million ^ 
Cash-out up to 125% of your home's value 

Open 7 Omym m W»»h      tftottn Jep»»»»tai» 
s, mghf/wvktndi      Hww.ejstweslmorlgage.com     1-800-sastwest 

16th ANNUAL 
ANTIQUE and 

JEWELRY SALE 
■ 

I ■ 
■ 

■ 

■ 

■   SAVI 10 
24* )"K I HUH DAYS ONLY I  ....k 

I,.. BmSfirrtiei 

THREE DAYS 
ONLY 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 

JEWELERS 
(781)383-1933 

loll l-ree (877) 867-2274 

START A New Career. 
.    .START A.    ,r 

New Life. 
Start today by oxploring Intormation Technology training. 

• J L^jWindowt 2000 

•* 

FREE 
Technology Career Nights 

800-568-1776 
Cambridge, I • 
Framingham. .. 

Braintree. Thurs.. August 10 

Woburn, ' VlQU8t10a 

■ The WZLX Classic 
Cruiser/Ticket Blitz 

■  ■ 8 pm 
Jom 

■o* 

■ 

Tweeter Center1 

CLARK 
ffjl MXKRSri 1 &S&*" A* 

Braintree      Cambodge       Framingham      Woburn 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Responsible hosts 
Dm! and Donna Smith ol Marshficld faced an) parent's worst 

nightmare when inch son Gregory, I*. never ni.uk- n home 
from a gradi inCohassei Gregory was killed on 

June 22. 19% when his i u iruel i tree not far from his home al 
120 a m Hi- blood alcohol level al the time "I his death ssas 19 

the equivalent ol drinku iconc In- w< 

Although devastated • I. the Smiths decided to lake 
positive steps to try ti igcdy from befalling anoth- 
er family Ova the past three years, they have foughi hard to gel the 

ness Social Hosi Responsibility Law enacted thai should give party 
hosts pause before they tolerate any undcnij Die bill is 

waiting for ihi i iturc and is expected to be signed into 
law next week 

Based on a Pennsylvania law n,. new social host act makes it a 
crime to intentionally allow minors to drink on youi property li 

expands restrictions in the current law that calls foi lines and impris 
onmenl foi "knowingly furnishing alcohol in ,i n 

As Don Smith said, "The hill says no one can hosi a party ami 

knowingly and intentionally allow minors to drink You'd be as guilty 
as ii sun physically handed .i kid a beet 

Die law is mil intended to I'unisii parents who arc oui ol town ,ii 

the time or unaware that undo agedrinkinj is aoingon 
There are some parents who think it's ok to alloss minors to drink 

as lone a- they aie supervised flies figure kills are going t< drink 
anyway, so ihey might as well do il where they are -ale Some even 

confiscate all the cat keys and promise the kuls will stay the night 
Hut mixing alcohol ami minors is dangenms The teenaget could 

have anothci cat key hidden .mas oi gel violently ill from the alco- 
hol 

Al a parts in Pennsylvania, a father look assav all Ihe kess Hut ,i 

fight broke oul ami oneol the kids ssho was drunk ssas hit hs a ear 

ami killed after he wandered oul into the street 
Pie fathci ssho hosieil the party ssas convicted under that state's 

social hosi lass 

Cohassei Police Chicl Brian N'oonan sass ii parents ssaiu to allow 

their ossn child to have a drink in Iheii own home, that's their busi- 
ness 

"Bui they cannot anil should not allow other minors to illegally 

dnnk alcohol Ibo mans bail things -an happen," he said 
Nothing is going to bring < iregory Smith back That night lour 

years ago the rhayci Scademy graduate had hLs whole life ahead ol 
him He received a scholarship to Norwich I niversity and planned 
toi ,i military careei 

"He ssas going to fly |ets." Ins fathci said 

While < nee Smith's death ssas needless      it doesn'l base to he 
meaningless 

Let's hope the ness lass sends a dear message to all parents of 
teenagers     that allowing minors to drink is a crime     ami it sou 
do, sou ean he punished lor it 

The nevs lass ssill go a lone ssas toward making pans hosts more 

responsible lor the behavior of their teenaged guests However, their 

responsibility should he a mutual one ssith parents ol their guests 
ssho are urged to continually instill in their children the dangers and 
consequences ol underage Junking. 

Ii is a responsibility sse all share 

What do you think? 
To comment on the Social Host 

Responsibility Law visit our website 
bulletin board at: 

www. to wnonline. com 
/south 
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A snow job 
roTHi EDITOR; 

When my children were small, sse would walk 
to the center of town \ center which thrived ssith 
the Red Lion Inn. hanks, a drug store, and a gro- 
cery store that delivered it sou ean imagine. At 
the harbor end. sse had Hugo's Lighthouse restau- 
rant These places seised the people ol Cohassei 
ami the tourist quite effectively. When their orig- 
inal owners had control of the businesses, service 
to the town folk ssas primary. When others 
ascended 10 ownership, smallness and service to 
the community became ugly epithets. When I left 
the Elm Street area. I lost the treasure of being 
able to ssalk to the center. The sadness stayed ssilh 
me mans seals 

Our town has accomplished much as a unified 
community VVe base tried to do things which 
benefited everyone in the town, We united behind 
the An (enter We united behind the Community 
(enter Nursery School and sse united behind edu- 
cating our children. However.now inthecenterof 
town and the harbor, the general thrust is to attract 
tourism. 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

I aKo remember when Elm Street ssas widened. 
and improved for safety reasons close to 30 years 
ago Noss sse have the CRC (Cohassei 
Revitalization Corporation) a non-prolil corpora- 
tion, saying sse really musl improve Ihe 
streetscapes, with flowers, road-narrowing penin- 
sulas, canopied trees, and brick sidewalks (lest sse 
forget the grant the ( K IT tried to ohlain |. This all 
is a snow |oh - sshieh ssill not IIK'II with vsarm 
weather. 

Barbara C. Elliott 
l79AtlantJc-Ave. 

Dump with a view 
To mi EDITOR: 

Peter Roy and Gerde Odelheide are sum to 
experience the truth of the adage "No good deed 
goes unpunished'" Their motives, methods and 
tastes will be  impugned,  and ihe perpetual 
naysayers ssill he m full bray.. 

Because of the great natural beams of the town, 
sse tend nol to notice thai much of the public 

space is sadly neglected despite the efforts of the 
DPW within its limited budgets. We are living in 
a dump ssilh nice views. We should he grateful to 
public-spirited citizens ssho propose to spruce ii 
up. and should forgive them for being newcom- 
ers, 

I don't see anything in ihe revitalization plans 
that supports the current mantra that sse are he.nl 
ing toward cutesy Nantucket ambience with myr- 
iad craft shops replacing residences, and surely 
there is enough resiess process to roadblock any 
serious misdirection. 

Ansssas. the continual struggle hs the town's 
niekel-nursers to emasculate the spcndthnlls ssill 
sioss dossn ans constructive activity. 

let's gise positive support to the revitalization 
concept, inisiing to common sense land resiess 
processes) to filter out crassness, commercial 
skewing, and excessive cutesyness. Politically 
incorrect colors ean always be repainted, but at 
least the repaini ssill be on recent paint instead of 
on surfaces that base needed paint lot decades. 

R. Murray Campbell 
75 Old Pasture Road 
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VOTES 
Thcioiii«uini: vole*wereunanimous ad awnol recorded b) legHtaiarhekm 
Senate vote on House 49tt as amended The bill, diihhed ilk-(ommiiniiv Preservation ■tciwcuMalkm IOIK cities and town to rein nune*. Iceland 

coucrvatKai projects bj vohntaril) hiking real caate taxes up to * percent h will also lev) anew S20suidianjeoatmwa^omaiiteRef^ih) ol Deeds, 
and pool ilk ,a>ii   .itu-Miiiuu-dS^iniiiinHi.iuaf lomaicti whatevei money towns decide to pui iiMu pmen ation nroflrimi Senate vote 3W) 
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H48M Ihe hill, duhhed Uv (\'Miinunii> ItaewvationAct. w.mid all"* vxmecilm and towns to nnsemone) t<* land ciHiserwihin projects h> vol* 
untartr) hiking real eaate taxes up t*1: percent Ii will alv levy a new S20warcharge ■<<* tttewactkaii M (fk- Retjstr) »»t IXvds. and nmti ihe cadi ■ an •*> 
luruicJ $3<i irullion J >e.ir - t.> nuich «hales er mooes limns divide to piii tniopu'M.-r\.iiion pngrains Billru\Ncd 141 -1 * with lour m«l \niinc 

SI 116   Fhehill vsooldallovs poi^officcn i^pulldrnefvoser fit nol ueanm: then lentbekl Cuncni lau nundaie* *eal hell u*e. hul iVo nol altovs 
polkelo entire Ifk* law unle^ihe> luseala*ad> pulled ihe dnser over lor another mlractnw Bill I ailed 7I-7M. vsnh nine nol \oiina 

B430    Ilv hill vsv<tild allow lk(u.<f-**llerMo A'a-pttHii-ol*NiaielkvnNe>a*pri.^\it ate Billpa«*ed 142-in\*ith six nol Vfldng, 

HS3il    Bill svould chance child labor lavs and limit ihe nunihet ol rkHiiN.ichild.anworkdi'niij; the vseck when ihev arc anending s*.-hool Measure 

IMs^'d"! hi with tiveiui viHinj: 
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Missing names sought for vets' memorial 
Below is a list of names that the Memorial 

Overseers Committee (with the help of Austin 
Aheam) has come up with. This list is the names 

of those who served in the military from Aug. 14. 1945 
to Dec. 31, 1946. from Cohassct. These names will be 
added to the war memorial at Veterans Memorial Park. 
At the same time the inscription at the top of the memo- 
rial will be changed to reflect the end of the Second 
World War to be Dec. 31, 1946. Also, there is a list of 
(hose who served from Dec. 7. 1941 to Aug. 14. 1945. 
who were missed when (he memorial was first put up. 

The committee would like to hear from anyone who 
might know of anyone else the committee missed. At 
that time these names will be added. The requirement to 
have a person's name on the memorial is: the person has 

Call the selectmen's office at 383- 
4105 or Austin Aheam at 383 
0529 if you know of anyone the 

committee may have missed. 

to have lived in Cohasset at their time of going into the 
service 

Call the selectmen's office al 383-4105 or Austin 
Ahearn at 3834529 if you know of anyone the com 
mittee may have missed 

Those who were missed who served from Dec. 7, 
1941 lo Aug. 14. 1945: 

VuoConte, Wallet D. Ackerman, MathewA. Brown. 
George H. Childs, Roger Crafts, lames P. Infusino, 
James A. Robinson, Noel A. Ripfcy. 

Those who served from Aug. 14. 1945. to Dec. 31, 
1946: 

Charles E, Butman Jr.. Camielo Come. Benjamin I-'. 
Curley, Arthur Dixon, Graham Winthrop. Rocco 
Laugelle, Robert l.iichfield. George Mealy, Henry G. 
Purslow. Joseph Meehan. Charles Meagle, Richard S, 
Pattee, Roben A. Pickering. John .Salvador. Joseph 
Salvador, Louis Sorrentino, John Souther, John L 
Wheelwright James Sweeney. Frederick Sullivan, 
Winthrop I. Graham Jr.. John Palrolia. Ira Stoughlon, 
Samuel Hassen, Donald F. Ainslie and Robert Breaner 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Summer reading Final celebrity Internet tutoring 
The statewide summer reading program. "Open 

Books. Open Frontiers", is -.(ill open to school age chil- 
dren until Aug. 15 at the Paul Pratt Memorial Library. 
There is still lime to bring in your reading lists and 
receive one of the following fabulous prizes: 3-D rain- 
bow glasses. Frisbees or deep sea creature and rocket 
key chains. 

A "Make Your Own Sundae" party will be held for all 
those who participated in the program this summer on 
Thursday, Aug. 17 at I p.m. It's never too late to join the 
reading fun!! 

Police Chief Brian Noonan is the last Cohasset 
celebrity storytime guest reader for the summer. Chief 
Noonan will make his library debut on Tuesday. Aug. X 
at 7 p.m. He will read the book, "Officer Buckle & 
Glona" b) Peggj Rauimarm. h is a very humorous look 
at a police officer and his relationship with a rather 
active and expressive dog named Gloria. It's suiv lo he 
a crowd pleaser. 

This program is free and open 10 all Cohasset resi- 
dents. It is in conjunction with the stale-wide reading 
program funded by the Mass. Regional Library 
Systems, 

Individual Interne) tutoring will be available on 
Monday and Tuesday roomings, 9 a.in to noon begin- 
ning Aug. 7 and continuing through the month Ol \11•_•. 

Two teachers — one senior volunteer and one student 
— will he on hand lo help new Internet users. 

Pic registration is necessary Sign-up sheets are avail 
able ai the library now. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Positive feedback 
To nit: EDITOR: 

I am the individual who has actually performed some 
of the various projects Mr. Roy has undertaken in the 
harbor area for the town and am responsible for keep 
ing them maintained in the future at no cost lo the low n. 
as offered by Mr. Roy. 1 am writing this letter in 
response lo the disheartening criticism published in the 
"letters to the editor column'" in the Cohasset Mariner. 

Myself and the people working with me did not mere- 
ly slap a coal of black and gray paint on ihe mentioned 
areas. We look great care and lime lo execute ihe duties 
on areas ihal were in dire need of attention, 

The dock on Margin Street has had Ihe same dull, 
faded coat of paint on it for decades. To complete this 
project, power washing was necessary to remove years 
of dirt, oil stains and mildew. Several hours of sanding 
was performed followed by a coal of primer and ihe 
application of a finish coal of a neutral color gray, 
designed lo blend in with the existing colors of the area 
(i.e. Stone walls, hotel dock al Lawrence wharf I. 
Several planks thai were buckling were nailed down 
and countless nail heads were reset so as to prevail B 
fool or any other item from being snagged while travel- 
ing down to the floats. Handcrafted flower boxes were 
installed lo beautify Ihe overall look of the dock. 

The Pavilion at Lawrence Wharf also received the 
same preparations for its painting work. Several rotten 
trim boards discovered while power washing were 
replaced. The cement columns were covered with areas 
of moss growth. After being cleaned, masonry Mock 
filler was applied lo prevent further cracking and lo seal 
the concrete before coating with finish paint. Large 
amounts of bird droppings were removed from the 
rafters thai support the roof. Several pigeon nests were 
also removed. The original wire mesh installed to pre- 
vent pigeons from nesting under the pavilion had rusted 
where it was fastened. This caused it to pull away from 
Ihe wood allowing birds to enter the eaves. To correct 
this, the wire mesh was re-fastened lo prevent pigeons 
from nesting. 

The benches on Lawrence Wharl were missing wood 
slats, as were the trash baskets. All paint on ihe bench- 
es was chipping and peeling. These were replaced 
There existed an exposed electrical box, which protrud- 
ed from ihe ground where young kids jump from the 
wall into the harbor waters. An electrician repaired this. 
Between ihe sidewalk and Ihe grass lawn of the wharl 
there is a row of granite posts forming a barrier between 
the mad and the grass lawn. Two such posts were brtv 
ken so that only a five-inch stub protruded from the 
ground. These broken sections were dug out and 
replaced with new granite posts. 

Two sleel 50-gallon drums used as trash barrels sit 
next to the phone booth. These barrels were one-part 
sky blue with Sandy Beach Association decals on them 
and one pan rust where all the blue paint had once been. 
To correct this, flaking paint was scraped oil the barrels. 
Ihe barrels were sanded then painted with a coat of 
black rust inhibitive paint as was a rusted water and 
electric utility pole situated at the lop of the ramp uti- 
lized by local fishermen. 

While il is true that the cable wire protector is yellow 
on the newer poles along Border Street, the one al 
Lawrence Wharl was weather beaten rusted piece of 
galvanized Steel, This was win; brushed and painted. A 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

close observer will notice that ihe yellow wire covers 
are a newer product made of plastic. These were not 
painted. As it turns out. the gray painted guide w ire pro- 
tector is more visible now than il was in it's past condi- 
tion. 

Guardrail all along Border Street received a new coal 
of white paint The rusted orange and brown steel bars 
that support these wooden guardrails were scraped 
down, wire brushed and then treated with a new coat of 
white paint. The approximate!) 150 feel of chain link 
barbed wire fence along the boat yard at Border Street 
received attention l\v way of an application of while 
colored metal formulated paint. 

Another project undertaken was ihe addition ol two 
new benches of Identical style to accommodate the one 
sole bench (which was also repaired and painted) locat- 
ed ai ihe seawall in front of Memorial Park. This was 
intended lo accommodate more than just two people lo 
sil and enjoy the v iew of the harbor. 

During ihe time spent working on these various pro- 
jects. I had the opportunity to engage in conversations 
wilh many of ihe townspeople walking around the har- 
bor area and while I will admit lhal an occasional per- 
son passed by and grumbled his or her displeasure. 
there w as an o\ erwhelming majority of people vt ho fell 
thai the improvements looked great and only height- 
ened the beauty of the area. One individual remarked 
lhat Lawrence Wharf was a Town landmark of histori- 
cal nature and that ihe paint job would attract more peo- 
ple to v isit that area 

While I can understand ihe editors at ihe Mariner 
feeling compelled to publish the opinions of the towns- 
people on events, in this case criticism, I can not excuse 
ihem for not doing what most other newspaper editori- 
als regard as protocol, that is lo publish Ihe opinions of 
Null sides of an issue, This would not have been diffi- 
cult lo do considering that many of ihe staff live right 
here in Cohasset. A person would only have to walk 
down lo Ihe harbor and ask someone to oiler their opin- 
ion. I believe that if this was done, much ol the positive 
feedback lhal I've heard could have been shared with 
the Mariner. Unless of course, positive feedback was 
not a desired input. 

PaulO'Leary 
ArrowiHxl Sireel 

Minority control 
TO IHE EDITOR 

I. like most pro-train people just hate to see our town 
take all "our" rights away with these sillv town meet- 
ings, I have written Idlers to every oilier paper in the 
area, asking Ihe towns of Hingham. Cohassel and 
Scituate for an open ballet and a binding vole on the 
train. The minority town meeting people do everything 
lo slop that idea. They know if that happened ihey 
would lose all control over the train, It's time we stop 
the minority control of our towns and go back lo the 
American way. 

Ric Tomlinson 

22 Gates Circle 

Scituate 

as soon as possible. 
Why not leave il and add lo il. nol transform il. such 

as financing the new library or an all-year swimming 
pool or a skaiing rink? Thai would please everyone. 

Lucille McLoughlin 
l.olhrop Lane 

Support appreciated 
in mi EDITOR: 
The Cohasset Benefit Committee would like to grate- 

fully acknowledge ihe generous contributions of the fol- 
lowing local businesses to the Eleventh Annual 
Children's Hospital Tennis Tournament: The Good 
Spon. Hunneman Cokrwell Banker. Stop and Shop. 
Maggie's Comer. Shaw's. Cohasset House of Pizza. 
Papa Giro's, The Red Lion Inn. Atlantica, Eltuij 
Malone Catering, Dunkin' Donuts, The Village Butcher 
and IX'li. JJ's. French Memories. Atlantic Bagel. Curtis 
Liquors, Bernard's. Cohasset Tennis and Squash Club, 
and Kinncaley Meals. 

We realize lhal these businesses are asked lo donate lo 
many differenl causes throughout Ihe year, and are so 
appreciative of their support for this charily event 

As well, the following neighbors offered their tennis 
courts for use in the tournament: Mr. and Mrs Peler 
Roy. Mr and Mrs David Keefe. Mr. and Mrs. Peler 
Goedecke, Mrs John Roy. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Higgins. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rebuilt'. Mrs. and Mrs. Joel 
carpenter, Ms. Esther Williams. Mr. Richard Chute, Mr. 
.mil Mrs Michael Hurled. Mrs. Fran Wakeman, Dr. and 
Mrs. Shapur Naimi. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Vanderweil. Mr. 
Chum Steele, Ms, Debbie Thaxter, Mr and Mrs, Bruce 
Her/felder. Mr and Mrs Joseph Walsh. Mrs. and Mrs 
John McBride. 

The tournament depends on their hospitality, and we 
are indebied to them for their continued generosity. 

A heart-felt thank you to all mentioned here, and lo the 
many other friends who helped behind the scenes. Any 
further donations of the benefit of Children's Hospital 
can be sent to is Bancroft Way. 

The Cohassel Benefit Committee 

Darilynn Evans 

Lorraine Tarpey 

Carole Meets 
Sue Sookiasian 

Sandy Crough 

Hollywood charm 

Don't transform it 
TO Tttfc EDrroR: 

The reason most people come to Cohassel is because 
the) like it Ihe way il is. Now ihey come and change it 

The Cohassel Mariner townonline bulletin hminl 
received the tall/mini: response to the proposed 
(ohasset revitalization project: 

Please leave our town alone IX) not change Elm St 
at all. Haven't we done enough to our streets lately? Jusl 
try to dnve through or within the town. Leave well 
enough alone. We have many more pressing projects 
thai the town people need lo be implementing, such as 
providing low-income housing, providing a new Senior 
Center etc Vw need to worry about people's needs first, 
not the bcaulification of an area that already has New 
England charm enough to bring Hollywood to our tow n 
in ihe past. 

— Paul Koonvv 

Anti-handgun group hosts first meeting 
A group of local women who anended the Million 

Mom March in Washington. DC. want the momen- 
tum lo continue. That was jusl the beginning, accord- 
ing to local organizers, who hosted a forum on gun 
control July 20 in Cohassel. 

Several residents attended the event, along with 
guest speaker John Rosemhal from Stop Handgun 
Violence and Mary McDonald, sister of author Patrick 
McDonald, who. in his book. "All Souls." chronicled 
their family's torment when a younger brother acci- 
dentally murdered his friend. Ted LeClair. Democratic 
candidate for the stale senate, spoke to the gathering 
along with Cohasset Police Del. Rick Grassie and state 
representative candidates Garrett Bradley. Michael 

Holden and Walter Murray. 
"There are more regulations on the manufacturing of 

toy guns than real guns." Rosemhal told Ihe gathering. 
For Ihose in Cohasset who may have been ihinking. 
"not in Cohasset." they were surprised lo learn there 
are 200 gun licenses in Cohassel and there have been 
several gun dealerships located in the area. Del. 
Grassie also explained thai the number of guns is noi 
limited when a license is issued to an individual. 

LeClair said that if only one thing emerged from ihe 
inaugural meeting, it was the need for parents to ask 
more questions. "Its One for parents to know that 
when their child is visiting a friend, their parents will 
he home. But we need to go further w ith our questions. 

We need lo know if there's a gun in the friend's home, 
and if so. whether thai gun is stored in a secure place, 
that it is nol loaded and lhat there is a lock on the gun. 
The goal is nol to gel rid of legally-owned handguns, 
but to slop ihe v uilence from occurring." he said. 

"I came 10 this meeting because I wanted to support 
what you were doing. 1 came home really energized lo 
become more involved." Cohasset resident Kalhy 
Olsthun said alter the meeting. 

The Cohasset group will host a second event in 
September to generate increased awareness and 
resources to influence the upcoming elections as ihey 
relate to anti-handgun legislation. 

Second 
fiddle 

Alol ol ink was spilled last week reporting 
breathlessly that George Doubled bad 
chosen — the envelope, please' — Dick 

Cheney lo be Ins running mate for vice presi- 
dent in the fall election and what ii means io 
the Republican ticket. 

HENSHAW 
1 < 1M III \SIIVVV 

Next week, a lot of valuable air tune lhat 
could better IK devoted lo a Shannon Tweed 
inov ie will be used up when Algore announces 
his pick for second place on the Democratic 
slate and ihe pundits tell us what Ihe choice 
means for ihe future ol Western civilization. 

Then whoever wins the presidency will 
devote at least pan of his lime to devising 
something not too difficult nor too important 
for the \ ice president to do when he is nol off 
in Air force II attending the funeral of Ihe 
leader of a Third World country with three or 
more oil wells 

As lai as I can see. the only roles thai are 
authorized In the Constitution for ihe vice 
president are to preside over the Senate — try- 
ing not 10 nod oil over the gavel      and to 
check Ihe President's pulse every now and 
then in case the Second Lady has to redecorate 
the White House 

The only roles that are authorized 
by the Constitution for the vice 

president are to preside over the 
Senate — trying not to nod off 

over the gavel — and to check the 
President's pulse every now and 
then in case the Second Lady has 

to redecorate the White House. 

"This isn't worth a pitcher of warm spit," 
said John Nance Garner, ihe vice president 
under l-'DR when he learned thai il would siill 
COSl huti a nickel lo ride the subway 

Actually, I am told, old Cactus Jack didn't 
really say precisely those words, but used a 
more colorful scatological phrase lhal had to be 
cleaned up before Ins press secretary could pass 
ii on io the family newspapers of the day. 

Even our own John Adams, the Braintree 
lawyer who became the first vice president, 
found oui early in the game lhal not even a 
Founding Father could escape the ennui lhal 
went with the No. 2 spot in the administration 
ol George Washington. 

"My country has in its. wisdom contrived for 
me the most insignificant office that ever the 
invention of man contrived or his imagination 
conceived." he said upon learning thai Abigail 
would slill have to do family laundry. 

V ice President John C. Calhoun found bore- 
dom in the office, too, and resigned lo run for 
the Senate where the action was 

At least one vice president. Richard Johnson, 
who served under Martin Van Buren, was said 
lo have spenl his entire vice presidency i IS.'7- 
IS4I i serving beer and sour mash at his public 
house in Kentucky, occasionally checking obits 
in the Washington press to see if his services 
were needed. They weren't. 

Johnson, an independent cuss who married 
under common law a slave woman and raised 
their kids as if Ihey were while, was so widely 
disliked lhai the Democrats refused to renomi- 
nate him or pick anyone else for vice president 
in 1X40 Luckily, the Whigs won. or we might 
have had lo struggle without a vice president. 

Thai's whal ihey thought of Ihe office in 
those day s. 

And that's why the slory is told of the 
woman who had two sons. One ran away lo 
sea. The oilier slaved home and became vice 
president. Neither was ever heard from again. 

Annual GOP cookout 
OOP Chairman Jane) logany of Cohassel 

announced lhal Ihe annual Cohassel cookoul will 
he held Sunday. Aug. 27. from 4:30 10 7 p.m. al 
Ihe seaside estate of Ted and Julie Guild. 

All South Shore residents from Norfolk. 
Plymouth, Bamstable and Bristol counties will be 
invited to attend to hear OOP leads Francis 
M.II mi IR Hansom discuss the report from 
Beacon Hill 

Another highlight will he- a inbuie to Molly 
Kochkeppel. who recenlly announced she was 
reining from Ihe Patriot l.cdgcr alter several 
decades of service She will he honored for assist- 
ing a myriad of good causes through her report- 
ing. 

Open to the public reservations are required and 
mav he made bv calling Janet logartv (383- 
3036), Polly Logan 1383-0031 >. Julie (htild 1383- 
6443) or Edythe Ford (383-1648). 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Responsible hosts 
Don and Donna Smitl   I Marshficld faced worst 

nightmare when ih Klcilhomc 

from a graduation; an      Coha      Gt d on 
June 22. I'Wfi AIICII his car sinul a tree not far from his Inn 

3:20am His blood alcohol level nth timcofhisdcatl »va   1°. 

the equivalent of drinking I0h iconehiswi 
Although devastated by then dedtotake 

p<>Miivc steps in uv iii prevent .1 similai traged) from Is 
erfarnil) Over the past three years ihey have fought hard to get the 

new Social Hosi Responsibility, Law pa") 
hosts pause before the) lolcrai rhc bill is 
wuinne lur the Bovcmot 's signature and 1- expo led to he signed into 
law next vu-ci. 

li.ised mi ,1 Pennsylvania law, the nevi social host act makes ii a 

crime to intentionally allow minors to drink on 1 propert) Ii 
expands restrictions m the current law thai calls foi fines and impris- 
onment iiii "knowingly furnishing alcohol in a minor." 

As Dim N11 mli said, "The bill says no one can host a part) and 

knowingly and intentionally allow minors to drink You'd he as guilty 
as ii Mm physicall) handed a Ul .1 hcci 

The law is not intended i>> punish parents who are out "i town ai 
the nine or unaware thai undei age drinking is going on 

There are Mime parents who think it's 1 >k 10 allow minors to drink 
as long as they are supervised rhey figure kids arc going 11 drink 
anyway, so they might as well do ii where they are safe Some even 

confiscate all the ear keys and promise the kids will stay the night. 
Hut mixing alcohol and minors is dangerous Hie tcenagei could 

have anothei cat key hidden away 01 get violently ill from the alco- 
hol 

At a party in Pennsylvania a falhei i> H ik away all the keys, Bui a 
lighi broke oul and oneol the kids who was drunk was hil by 1 at 
and killed aiiei he wandered oul into the street 

The father who hosted the party was emu icted under thai state's 

social host law 
Cohassei Police Chiel Brian N'oonan says ii parents warn to allow 

their own child to have a dunk 111 their own home, that's their busi- 
ness 

"Bui they cannot .«v\ should not allow other minors to illegally 

dnnk akohol loo many had things can happen." he said 
Nothing is going to bring (ircgory Smith back That night foui 

years ago the ITiayci \cademy graduate had his whole life ahead ol 

him He received a scholarship to Norwich I niversity and planned 
ioi a military career 

"He was tiling to lly jets," Ins lather said 
While (Ircg Smith's death was needless it doesn'l have 10 he 

meaningless 

Let's hope the new law sends a clear message to all parents ol 
teenagers     1h.1i allowing minors to dunk is .1 crime     and it you 
do, sou can be punished for it. 

The new lavs will go a long way toward making party hosts more 

responsible lor the behavior ol theii teenaged guests. However, then 

responsibility should be .1 mutual one with parents ol their guests 
who are urged to continually insiill m then children the dangers ami 

consequences ol underage drinking. 
It is a responsibility we all share 

What do you think? 
To comment on the Social Host 

Responsibility Law visit our website 
bulletin board at: 

www.to wnonline. com 
/south 
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A snow job 
111 mi EDITOR: 

When my children were small, we would walk 
to the center of town \ center which thrived with 
the Rod Lion Inn. hanks, a drug store, and a gro- 
cery store that delivered — il you can imagine. At 
the harbor end. we had Hugo's Lighthouse restau- 
rant rhese plaeos served the people ol Cohassei 
and the tourist quite effectively, When their orig- 
inal owners had control of the businesses, service 
10 the town folk was primary When others 
ascended to ownership, smallness and service to 
the community became ugly epithets, When I leit 
the Elm Street area. I lost the treasure of being 
able to walk to the center, The sadness stayed with 
me man) years. 

(lur town has accomplished much as a unified 
community We have mod to do things which 
benefited everyone III the town We united behind 
the Art (enter. We united behind the Community 
Centei Nursery School and we united behind edu- 
cating our children. However, now in the center of 
town ,md the harbor, the general thrust is to attract 
tourism. 
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I also remember when Elm Street was widened, 
and improved for safety reasons close to 30 years 
ago Now we have the CRC (Cohassei 
RevitalizatJon Corporation) a non-profit corpora- 
tion, saving we really musl improve the 
streclscapcs. with flowers, road-narrowing penin- 
sulas, canopied trees, and brick sidewalks I lest we 
forget the grant the CRTF tried to obtain). This all 
is a snow job which will not melt with warm 
weather 

BarbaraC. Elliott 
17^ Atlantic Ave 

Dump with a view 
In mi EDITOR: 

Peter Roy and (ierde Odelheidc arc sum lo 
experience the truth oi the adage "No good deed 
goes unpunished!" Their motives, methods and 
tastes will he impugned, and the perpetual 
nay savers will he in full bray.. 

Because of the great natural beauty of the low n. 
we lend not to notice that much of the public 

space is sadly neglected, despite the efforts of the 
DPW within its limited budgets. We are living in 
a dump with nice views. We should bo grateful In 
public-spirited citizens who propose to spruce il 
up. and should forgive Ihem for being newcom- 
ers. 

I don't see anything in the rev itali/alion plans 
thai supports the current mantra thai we are head- 
ing toward cutesy Nantuckei ambience with myr- 
iad craft shops replacing residences, and surely 
there is enough review process to roadblock any 
serious misdirection. 

Anyway, the continual struggle by the town's 
nickel-nursers to emasculate the spendthrifts w ill 
slow down any constructive activity. 

Let's give positive support to the revitalization 
concept, trusting to common sense (and review 
processes) to filter oul crassness, commercial 
skewing, and excessive cutesyness, Politically 
incorrect colors can always be repainted, but at 
least the repainl will be on recent paint instead of 
on surfaces that have needed paint lor decades. 

R, Murray Campbell 
75 Old Pasture Road 
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Missing names sought for vets' memorial 
Below is a lisi of names thai the Memorial 

Overseas Committee (with the help of Austin 
Aheam) has come up wiih. This list is the names 

Of those who served in the military from Aug. 14. 1945 
to Dec. 31. 1946. from Cohasset. These names will be 
added to the war memorial at Veterans Memorial Park 
At the same time the inscription at the top of the memo- 
rial will he changed to reflect the end of the Second 
World War to be Dec. 31. 1946. Also, there is a list of 
those who served from Dec. 7. 1941 to Aug. 14. 1945. 
who were missed when the memorial was first put up. 

The committee would like to hear from anyone who 
might know of anyone else the committee missed. At 
that time these names will be added. The requirement to 
have a person"s name on the memorial is: the person has 

Call the selectmen's office at 383 
4105 or Austin Aheam at 383- 
0529 if you know of anyone the 

committee may have missed. 

to have lived in Cohasset at their rime of going into the 
service. 

Call the selectmen's office at 383-4105 or Austin 
Aheam at 383-0529 if you know of anyone the com 
mittee may have missed. 

Those who were missed who served from Dec. 7. 
1941 to Aug. 14. 1945: 

Vito Come. Walter D. Ackerman. Malhew A. Brown. 
George H. Childs. Roger Crafts. James P. Infusmo. 
James A. Robinson, Noel A. Ripley. 

Tlio~e who served from Aug. 14. 1945, to Dec. 31, 
1946: 

Charles E. Butman Jr.. Carmclo Come. Benjamin I 
Curley, Arthur Divon. Graham Winthrop. Rocco 
Laugelle, Robert l.ilchlicld. George Mealy. Henry G 
Purslow. Joseph Meelian. Charles Neagle. Richard S 
Pattee. Robert A. Pickering. John Salvador. Joseph 
Salvador, loins Sorrentino. John Souther. John L. 
Wheelwright. James Sweeney. Frederick Sullivan. 
Winthrop 1. Graham Jr.. John Palrolia. Ira Stoughton, 
Samuel llassen. Donald F. Ainslie and Robert Breaner. 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Summer reading Final celebrity Internet tutoring 
The statewide summer reading program. "Open 

Hooks, Open Frontiers", is still open to school age chil- 
dren until Aug. 15 at (he Paul Pratt Memorial Library. 
There is still time to bring in your reading lists and 
receive one of the following fabulous prizes: 3-D rain- 
how glasses. Frisbces or deep sea creature and rocket 
key chains. 

A "Make Your Own Sundae" party will he held for all 
those who participated in the program this summer on 
Thursday. Aug. 17 at I p.m. It's never too late to join the 
reading fun!! 

Police Chief Brian Noonan is the last Cohasset 
celebrity story time guest reader for the summer. Chief 
Noonan w ill make his library debut on Tuesday. Aug. 8 
at 7 p.m. He will read the book. "Officer Buckle & 
Gloria" by Peggy Kathnunn. It is a very humorous look 
at a police officer and his relationship with a rather 
active and expressive dog named Gloria. It's sure to be 
a crowd pleaser. 

This program is free and open to all Cohasset resi- 
dents. It is in conjunction with the stale-wide reading 
program funded by the Mass. Regional Library 
Sv stems. 

Individual Internet tutoring will be available on 
Monday and Tuesday mornings. 9 a.m. to noon begin- 
ning Vug, 7 and continuing through the month ol Aug 

Two teachers — one senior volunteer and one student 
will be on hand to help new Internet users. 

Pre-registration is necessary Sign-up sheets are avail- 
able at the lihrarv now. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Positive feedback 
To ntt EDTTDR: 

I am the individual who has actually performed some 
of the various projects Mr. Roy has undertaken in the 
harbor area lor the town and am responsible for keep- 
ing them maintained in the future at no cost to the town. 
as offered by Mr. Roy. I am writing this letter in 
response to the disheartening criticism published in the 
"letters to the editor column" in the Cohasset Mariner. 

Myself and the people working with me did not mere- 
ly slap a coal of black and gray paint on the mentioned 
areas. We took great care and time to execute the duties 
on areas that were in dire need of attention. 

The dock on Margin Street has had the same dull, 
laded coat of paint on it lor decades. To complete this 
project, power washing was necessary to remove years 
of din. oil stains and mildew. Several hours of sanding 
was performed followed by a coat of primer and the 
application of a finish coal of a neutral color gray, 
designed to blend in with the existing colors of the area 
(i.e. stone walls, hotel, dock at Lawrence wharf). 
Several planks thai were buckling were nailed down 
and countless nail heads were reset so as to prevent a 
foot or any other item from being snagged while travel- 
ing down to the floats. Handcrafted flower boxes were 
installed lo beautify the overall Uxik of the dock. 

The Pavilion al Lawrence Wharf also received the 
same preparations for its painting work. Several rotten 
trim boards discovered while power washing were 
replaced. The cement columns were covered with areas 
of moss growth. After being cleaned, masonry block 
filler was applied lo prevent further cracking and to seal 
the concrete before coating with finish paint. Large 
amounts of bird droppings were removed from the 
rafters that support (he roof. Several pigeon nests were 
also removed. The original wire mesh installed to pre- 
vent pigeons from nesting under the pavilion had rusted 
where it was fastened. This caused it lo pull away from 
the wood allowing birds lo enier the eaves. To correct 
this, the wire mesh was re-fastened lo prevent pigeons 
from nesting. 

The benches on Lawrence Wharf were missing wood 
slats, as were the trash baskets. All paint on the bench- 
es was chipping and peeling. These were replaced. 
There existed an exposed electrical box. which protrud- 
ed from the ground where young kids jump from the 
wall into the harbor waters. An electrician repaired this. 
Between the sidewalk and the grass lawn of the wharf 
ihere is a row of granite posts forming a harrier between 
the road and the grass lawn. Two such posts were bro- 
ken so that only a five-inch stub protruded from the 
ground. These broken sections were dug out and 
replaced with new granite posts. 

Two steel 50-gallon drums used as trash barrels sit 
next to the phone booth. These barrels were one-part 
sky blue with Sandy Beach Association decals on them 
and one pan rust where all the blue paint had once been 
To correct this, flaking paint was scraped off the barrels, 
the barrels were sanded then painted with a coat of 
black rust inhibitive paint as was a rusted water and 
electric utility pole situated al the lop of the ramp uti- 
lized by local fishennen. 

While il is true thai the cable wire protector is yellow 
on the newer poles along Border Street, the one al 
Lawrence Wharf was weather beaten rusted piece of 
galvanized steel This was wire brushed and painted. A 
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close observer will notice that the yellow wire covers 
are a newer product made of plastic These were not 
painted. As it turns out, the gray painted guide vv ire pro- 
tector is more visible now than it was in it's past condi- 
tion. 

Guardrail all along Border Slreel received a new coal 
of white paint. The rusted orange and brown steel bars 
that support these wooden guardrails were scraped 
down, wire brushed and then treated with a new coat of 
white paint The approximately 150 feel of chain link 
barbed wire fence along the boat yard al Border Sireet 
received attention by way of an application of white 
colored metal formulated paint. 

Another project undertaken was the addition of two 
new benches of identical style to accommodate the one 
sole bench (which was also repaired and painted I locat- 
ed al the seawall in front of Memorial Park Tins was 
intended \o accommodate more than just two people to 
sii and enjoy the v iew of the harbor. 

During the lime spent working on these various pro- 
jects. I had the opportunity to engage in conversations 
with many of the townspeople walking around the har- 
bor area and while 1 will admit that an occasional per- 
son passed by and grumbled his or her displeasure. 
there was an overwhelming majority of people who fell 
that the improvements looked great and only height- 
ened Ihe beauty i>l the area. One individual remarked 
that Lawrence Wharf was a Town landmark of histori- 
cal nature and that the paint job would attract more peo- 
ple lo visit that area. 

While I can understand the editors at the Manner 
feeling compelled to publish the opinions of the towns- 
people on events, in this case criticism, I can nol excuse 
them for not doing what most oilier newspaper editori- 
als regard as protocol, that is to publish the opinions of 
both sides of an issue lliis would nol have been dilfi- 
cull to do considering dial many of Ihe staff live right 
here in Cohasset. A person would only have to walk 
down to Ihe harbor and ask someone to oiler their opin- 
ion. I believe that if this was done, much of the positive 
feedback that I've heard could have been shared with 
the Mariner. Unless of course, positive feedback was 
not a desired input. 

PaulO'Leary 
Arrow tHxl Sireet 

Minority control 
II) llll  I.IHIOK 

I, like most pro-train people just hate to see our u>wn 
take all "our" rights away wiih these silly town meet- 
ings. I have written letters lo every other paper in Ihe 
area, asking Ihe towns of Hingham. Cohasset and 
Scituate for an open ballet and a binding vote on the 
train. The minority town meeting people do everything 
to slop that idea. They know if that happened they 
would lose all control over the train It's lime we slop 
Ihe minority control of our towns and go back lo the 
American way. 

Ric Tomlinson 
22 Gales Circle 

Scituate 

Don't transform it 
TO nit EDITOR: 

The reason most people come to Cohasset is because 
they like il Ihe way it is. Now ihey come ami change il 

as soon as possible. 
Why not leave it and add to it. not transform it such 

as financing ihe new library or an all-year swimming 
pool or a skaiing rink'.' Thai would please everyone. 

Lucille Mcl.oughlin 

LolhropLane 

Support appreciated 
TO THE EDITOR; 

The Cohasset Benefit Committee would like to grate- 
fully acknovv ledge the generous contributions of the fol- 
lowing local businesses to the Eleventh Annual 
Children's Hospital Tennis Tournament: The Good 
Sport, Hunneman Coldwell Banker. Stop and Shop. 
Maggie's Comer. Shaw's, Cohasset House of Pizza 
Papa Gino's. The Red Lion Inn. Allanlica. F.mily 
Malone Catering, Dunkin' Donuts. The Village Butchet 
and Deli, JJ's. French Memories, Atlantic Bagel. Curtis 
Liquors. Bernard's. Cohasset Tennis and Squash Club, 
and Kinnealey Meats. 

We realize thai these businesses are asked lo donate to 
many different causes throughout ihe year, and are so 
appreciative of their support for this charily event 

As well, the following neighbors offered their tennis 
courts lor use in the tournament: Mr. and Mrs. Peler 
Roy. Mr. and Mrs. David Keefe. Mr. and Mrs Peler 
Goedecke, Mrs John Roy. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rehuffe. Mrs. and Mrs. Joel 
carpenter. Ms. Esther Williams. Mr. Richard Chute, Mr. 
and Mrs Michael Hurled. Mrs. Fran Wakeman. Dr. and 
Mrs. Shapur Naimi, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Vanderxveil. Mr. 
Chum Steele. Ms. Debbie Thaxter. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Herzfelder, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walsh. Mrs. and Mrs. 
John McBride, 

The tournament depends on their hospitality, and we 
are indebted to them for their continued generosity 

A heart-fell lhank you to all mentioned here, and lo the 
many oilier friends who helped behind the scenes. Any 
further donations of the benefit of Children's Hospital 
can he sent to IX Bancroft Way. 

The Cohasset Benefit Committee 

Darilynn Evans 

Lorraine Tarpey 

Carole Meets 

Sue Sookiasian 

Sandy Crough 

Hollywood charm 
Tlw CohaSSd Mariner townonlint bulletin board 

received the following response to the proposed 
Cohasset reviudaanon project: 

Please leave our town alone. Do nol change Elm St 
al all. Haven't we done enough lo our streets lately'.' Jusl 
try to drive through or within the town. Leave well 
enough alone. We have many more pressing projects 
lhat the town people need to be implementing, such as 
providing low-income housing, providing a new Senior 
Center etc. We need lo worry about people's needs first. 
nol Ihe heaulificalion of an area that already has New 
England charm enough 10 bnng Hollywood lo our town 
inIhe past 

— Paul Ri"mi-v 

Anti-handgun group hosts first meeting 
A group of local women who attended the Million 

Mom March in Washington. D.C.. want the momen- 
tum to continue. That was just the beginning, accord- 
ing to local organizers, who hosted a forum on gun 
control July 20 in Cohasset. 

Several residents attended the event, along with 
guest speaker John Rosenthal from Stop Handgun 
Violence and Mary McDonald, sister of author Patrick 
McDonald, who. in his book. "All Souls." chronicled 
their family's torment when a younger brother acci- 
dentally murdered his friend. Ted LeClair. Democratic 
candidate for the state senate, spoke to the gathering 
along with Cohasset Police Del. Rick Grassie and state 
representative candidates Garreit Bradley. Michael 

Holden and Waller Murray. 
"There are more regulations on the manufacturing of 

toy guns lhan real guns." Rosenthal told Ihe gathering. 
For those in Cohasset who may have been thinking, 
"nol in Cohasset" they were surpnsed to leam there 
are 200 gun licenses in Cohasset and Ihere have been 
several gun dealerships located in the area IXi 
Grassie also explained lhal the number of guns is nol 
limited when a license is issued to an Individual. 

LeClair said that if only one thing emerged from the 
inaugural meeting, it was the need lor parents 10 ask 
more questions. "It's fine for parents lo know lhat 
when their child is visiting a friend, their parents will 
he home. Bui we need to go further w iih our questions 

We need to know if there's a gun in the friend's home, 
and if so, whether that gun is stored in a secure place, 
lhal il is not loaded and lhal ihere is a lock on the gun. 
The goal is nol to gel rid of legally-owned handguns, 
but lo slop ihe v lolence from occurring." he said. 

"I came lo this meeting because I wanted to support 
what you were doing. I came home really energi/ed to 
become more involved.' Cohasset resident Kaihy 
Olsthun said after the meeting. 

The Cohasset group will host a second event in 
September to generate increased awareness and 
resources lo influence Ihe upcoming elections as they 
relate lo anti-handgun legislation. 

Second 
fiddle 

Alol ol ink was spilled last week reporting 
breathlessly that George Double I  had 
chosen     the envelope, please! — Dick 

Cheney to be his running mate for v ice presi- 
dent in the fall election and what it means to 
the Republican ticket. 

HENSHAW 
I'ovillissiivvv 

Nexl week, a lol of valuable air time lhat 
could better be devoted to a Shannon Tweed 
movie will be used up when Algore announces 
his pick for second place i\n the Democratic 
slate and the pundits tell us what the choice 
means for the future ol Western civilization. 

Then whoever wins the presidency will 
devote al least part ol Ins time lo devising 
something nol too difficult nor loo important 
tor ihe v ice president to do v. hen he is not off 
in Air Force II attending the funeral of ihe 
leader of a Third World country with three or 
more oil wells 

\s far as I can see. the only roles thai are 
authorized by the Constitution for the vice 
president arc to preside over the Senate — try- 
ing not to nod oil over the gavel      and to 
check the President's  pulse every now and 
then in case the Second Lady has to redecorate 
the White House. 

The only roles that are authorized 
by the Constitution for the vice 

president are to preside over the 
Senate — trying not to nod off 

over the gavel — and to check the 
President's pulse every now and 
then in case the Second Lady has 

to redecorate the White House. 

"This isn't worth a pitcher of warm spit." 
said John Nance Garner, the vice president 
under FDR when he learned lhat it would still 
cost him a nickel to ride the subwaj 

Actually, I am told, old Cactus Jack didn't 
really say precisely those words, but used a 
more colorful scatological phrase that had to be 
cleaned up before his press secretary could pass 
it on to the family newspapers of the day. 

Even our own John Adams, the Braintrcc 
lawyer who became the first vice president, 
found out early in ihe game lhal not even a 
Founding Father could escape the ennui that 
went with the No 2 spot in the administration 
of George Washington. 

"My country has in its wisdom contrived for 
me the most insignificant office that ever the 
invention of man contrived or his imagination 
conceived," he said upon learning thai Abigail 
would slill have to do family laundry. 

Vice President John C. Calhoun found bore- 
dom in the office, too. and resigned to run for 
ihe Senate where the action was 

At leasl one vice president. Richard Johnson. 
who served under Martin Van Buren. was said 
to have spent his entire vice presidency 11837- 
18411 serving beer and sour mash al his public 
house in Kentucky, occasionally checking obits 
in the Washington press to see if his services 
were needed. They weren't 

Johnson, an independent cuss who married 
under common law a slave woman and raised 
their kids as if they were while, was so widely 
disliked thai the Democrats refused to renomi- 
nale him or pick anyone else for vice president 
in IS40. Luckily, the Whigs won. or we might 
have had lo snuggle without a vice president. 

That's what ihey thought of the office in 

those days. 
And that's why the story is told of the 

woman who had two sons. One ran away lo 
sea  I he oilier stayed home and became vice 
president Neither was ever heard from again. 

Annual GOP cookout 
GOP Chairman Janet Fogarty of Cohasset 

announced thai the annual Cohasset cookout will 
be held Sunday. Aug. 27. from 4 30 lo 7 p in al 
the seaside estate ol Ted and Julie Guild. 

All South Shore residents from Norfolk. 
Plymouth. Bamsiablc and Bn-iol counties will be 
invited lo attend to hear GOP leader Francis 
Marini iR-Hansoni discuss the report from 
Beacon Hill. 

Another highhghl will be a tnhute lo Molly 
Kivhkeppel. who recent!) announced she was 
retiring from ihe Patriot ledger after several 
decades ol sen ice. She w ill be honored for assist- 
ing a myriad of gixid causes through her report- 
ing. 

Open to the public reservations are required and 
mav be made bv calling Janet Fogartv (383- 
31IV-1. Polls 1 ogan 13834)0311. Julie Guild 1383- 
6443) or Edythe Ford (383-1648). 
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Air traffic causes noise on campaign trail 
By Rick Collins 
RlCOI. '. 

As summer sets in fw lit final 
stretch, local residents continue u> 
lake advantage of ihc warm, il not 
wet weather while N lasts Family 
dinners are moved lo backyard pic 
nn benches Evening reading time is 
spent im the porch swing, and win 
dowi are left <ipen m an attempt II 
Capture the COOl mean breezes 

Bui according to three ol the lour 
candidates in the area's state repre 
tentative race these tranquil 
Rockwcll-esque moments are 
becoming ruined by the thunderous 
nimhlc nl multi ton aircraft begin 
ning their descent into Boston's 
I.ogan Airport 

"There s been a dramatk increase 
inairtralik over Hingham. Hull and 
Cohasset. -.ml Democratic candi 
dale Mike Holden, a Hinghain resi- 
dent "'t has heen much mure n< iticc 
ahle liver the last year" 

"li apivar thai the jet noise over 
these ncighhomoods has increased 
exponenliallv in rcceni months, iii 
the point where families aic routine 
ly  awakened in  the middle "I  the 
night Inini noise vibrations." said 
Mary Anne McKenna, the race's 
lone Republican candidate, and also 
of Hingham 

"I led the issue i> not only existing 
)ci noise, hm what the proposed new 
runway would do lo the area idded 
Hingham\ Garret! Bradley, the 
tHhc'i Democralk challenger. "At 
one puinl in the Milage in Hull. I 
couldn't heat my sell s|vak 

Hull. Cohasset and Hingham sil 

nght underneath the flight pattern 
tor planes landing al Logan's south 
lo north runway From Hull Village, 
lo Crowe's Poini in Hingham, and 
along Atlantic Avenue in Cohasset 
planes t]\ overhead on an average ol 
every -l4* fill seconds And with 
plans io create .1 new runway ai the 
airport, plane- flying ovei the South 

Mike Hokten 

Shore coasi could more than triple 
Hut  one candi In he |d 

in use 1- m it as had .is pei iple make it 

1 ml ti 1 be 

I nenrollcd    can lidale    W 
'.I       I) lues in Hull Village and is 
ahle in say ail traffic isn't |ust "an 
abstract" hut something he has 10 
experience daily 

And according to Murray, though 
he  can  look  lighl  Up  and  see the 
planes overhead, the noise "is not 
that bothersome." especially when 
compared to what exists in South 
Boston and Winlhrop, locations 
even more affected by aii traffic al 
Logan Airport 

"It  isn't as significant issue as 
some make it out U) be." he said has 
ing his response noi only from Ins 
personal experience, but also thai nl 
ins neighbors 

Murray's view is in -lark contrast 
iii Holdcn's views "It you talk lo 
folks in the northern sections ol 
towns, you won't have to travel far 
to find scores ol people who have 
had sleep disturbances and are upset 
with the number ol overhead 
Mights.' said HokJen. 

While he was chairman ol  the 

Garret! Bradley 

H 
•■).  Holden 

was partly respon 
sihle toi ihc 

ation nl the Jet 
Noise I 
Fort that has 

isentatives 
from the three 
towns, analyzing 
and discussing the 
ait traffic problem. 
Holden said one ol the 
reasons he should aw.ml 
ed the veal on Beacon Hill is 
that he has already shown leadership 
on the issue "I've been directly 
involved .I've responded." said 
Holden who commissioned the ini- 
tial airport expansion impact study, 
which led lo the creation ol the task 
force   "ll  wasn't a knee jerk leac 
lion We had someone study the 
issue, and compile information, and 
then lake that information and see 
what can be discerned from that." 

His conclusion, based on his expe- 
rience  with  issue,  is nkteased  air 
traffic demands could be dispensed 
wilh through "ree.ion.ih/ation.'' as a 

2000 

Mary Anne McKenna 

way to avoid shifting the 

burden onto one par- 
ticular lownoi area 

"If you lake 
advantage of 
existing airports 
where your dis- 
tributing the 
burden. as 

opposed lo dra- 
matically increas 

ing the burden in 
mall areas, ihere is a 
dramatic impact on 

Bit) one area." lie said. "The 
burden is shared, as are the bene- 
fits " 

Bradley said in order for Boston to 
maintain its status as a world-class 
city, another significant airport is 
needed in the region. "Cities like 
New York, Chicago all have double 
airports," he pointed out 

Bradley named Springfield and 
Worcester as possible locations for a 
second airport citing the cities' diffi- 
culty in shaking off their decades- 
old depression "The airport would 
provide a significant Impact |io 
those areas]." he said Bradley won- 

Walter Murray 

dered why Logan \irpoii would 
even consider anothei runway, and 
more traffic, when passengers 
already have a tough tune gelling to 
the airport. He suggested rerouting 
all commercial flights to Worcester 
as a w av of relies ing the back log of 
commercial and passenger planes 
waiting for clearance to land in 
Boston. "The general consensus is 
why [expand Logan] when you 
can't get there already." 

McKenna echoed Bradley"s and 
Holdcn's call for hcllci use ol the 
area's regional airports, including'!'. 
I Green Airport in Providence. 
"before conceding to a new run- 
way' 

Bradley also cited I. I. Green's 
rise in popularity as indicative ol the 
congestion problem in Boston. T.F. 
Green recently underwent an exten- 
sive renovation and has become a 
popular alternative fol passenger 
service. "I think the expansion of 
Providence is a primary example ol 
what people will do to avoid using 
Logan." he said. 

McKenna also said she supported 
attempts to force flighi paths further 

out over the Atlantic t Vein as a w ay 
to ""minimize threats to our environ 
meiit and quality ol hie." 

Bui Murray said the refusal to 
allow Logan expansion, though 
good for the area, would he bad for 
the state as a whole "Leadership is 
about what is good for the district 
and the Stale," he said. "The stale is 
losing business to Manchester [New 
Hampshire] and Rhode Island." He 
said Providence is attempting to tie 
in its Amtrak train line with the air- 
port  with   a   multi-million  dollar 
hotel/entertainment complex 
"That's not good...They're already 
attracting a lot ol Massachusetts res- 
idents." 

Murray said Cohasset. Hingham. 
and particularly Hull could use 
Logan expansion as a waj lo 
increase the town's stale aid, 
Vccording lo Murray, who said he- 

talked to a Boston cit) councilor. 
Masspon has a "wonderful noise 
abatement program." With the three 
towns recently debating overrides 
because of budget constraints, 
Murray said u would he possible for 
the lowns to add to their revenue 
streams 

He was also quick to characterize 
his opponent's views as a "knee-jerk 
reaction" the result of fear of "voter 
backlash." 

"It's politics as usual." said 
Murray "If anyone registers a com- 
plaint about a proposal, they are 
automatically against ii ..That's the 
lack of true leadership" 

Mike Holden and Garret! Bradley 
will be squaring oil on Sepl. I') in 
the state primary. The winnet will 
then lace Republican Mary Vnne 
McKenna and unenrollcd candidate 
Waller Murray intheNov 7 general 
election. The winner will replace 
Mary, Jeanette Murray. R-Cohasset 
who is retiring aftei -<> years repre 
seining the Third Plymouth District, 

Candidates ponder: There ought to be a law 
By Jeanne M. Rideout 

JRIOIOI '*< V   I   )M 

With the November election bring 
ing with lithe winds ol change, what 
are s*nic ol the laws ihc three con 
lender, in the Plymouth-Norfolk 
Disinci Senate i.ice think oughl to be 
on Ihc hooks' 

Incumbent suite Senatoi Robert 
Hedlund. K Wevmoiiih. and chal- 
lengers Ted LeClair, D-MarshfiekL 
and James ('.unwell. I) vVcvnioulh. 
shaa' their crusades and llicir pel 
legislative peeves as well. 

Senator Hedlund thinks there 
ought lo be a law against legislators 
tiling frivolous laws 

"There wea- If>.(KX> bills filed last 
year, and 10,000 were frivolous 
Politicians ihink they need to he all 
things to all people." Hedlund said, 

Many of these frivolous bills are 
filed wilh no hope hv tlx- filer the bill 
will past, 

And. if Beacon Hill arteries are 
clogged with legislative tat. this 
makes it harder for a lean and mean 
ingful bill to become' law 

Hedlund thinks bills he has filed 
on honoring veterans on Memorial 
Day and on penalizing persons who 
provide unlicensed handguns to 
minors ought to be law 

"ll kills me to think that the sacri 
fices veterans have made, especially 
the sacrifices of families ol deceased 

veterans and veterans who gave then 
lives in combat are not memorial- 
ized properly on Memorial 1 ).iv The 
Blue Laws have been repealed and 
as a result retail stores are open on 
Memorial Day Stores should shut 
down   at   leasl   until   noon   out  ol 
respect I file the bill every year, but 
it nevei makes ii out ol conference 
committee A lot ol smaller siores 
would like lo close, but feel they 
must slay open to compete with the 
chains." Hedlund said 

Hedlund believes there oughl to he 
a law that existing laws are 
enforced, especially in the realm ol 
gun control 

"We need to enforce the laws we 
already have We have endless laws 
being proposed on gun control, and 
we aren't enforcing the laws o\\ the 
hooks already." Hedlund said 

Hedlund singled out the 
Bartley/Fox law meting out punish 
men! lor the illegal possession ol 
firearms, saying the law is routinely 
passed over by judges and not 
enforced 

"Here we are always lalkil 
new gun control laws. ,nh\ we aren't 
enforcing the ones we have already.' 
Hedlund said 

Hedlund has filed a bill. S. 151, that 
would penalize providing unli- 
censed firearms to minors The bill is 
currently in the Public Salelv 
Committee 

Hedlund thinks S.ISI ought lobe 
a law and oughi to be enforced 

State Senate candidate led LeClair 
thinks there ought to be .i law 
extending education reform funding, 
now thai the program is in its sev- 
enth and final vear.  In fiscal Yeai 
2000. the 1993 Education Reform 
\ct mandating education funding at 

pre-formulated lunding levels will 
10 evisl as a law 

'Through this law over the last 
-even veals we as a citizenry have 
made a concerted financial commit- 
ment to improving our schools and 
to improving the education ol our 
children. Thai musl not stop." 
LeClair said 

LeClair said that at least three- 
quarters ol the people he has lalked 
wilh believe the passage of a tax roll- 
back will doom lunding for educa- 
tion. 

"People w .nit the next stale 
Senatoi to make it his number one 
priori!) to extend education reform 
into the future and ensure thai the 
lunding is available lo continue 
these important reforms, They know 
with a lax rollback that is noi possi- 
ble." LeClair said 

LeClail agrees with federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan. 
who said public scruxils should not 
bear the brunt of politically motivat- 
ed lax cuts. 

"Mosi would agree on ihis point 

and mosi importantly those I meet al 
the door- and in neighborhoods do," 
LeClair said. "We are correct to 
demand that our public schools he 
slatted by an elite teaching corps. 
people who by their inspiration and 
intelligence will lead our children 
into a new century of educational 
exploration In my campaign for the 
slate Senate. I have pledged to talk 
one on-one with as many con- 
stituents as possible. I am making 
good on that promise as I walk Ihc 
neighborhoods of this district and 
meet with people who tell me the 
education ol their children is a prior- 
ity without parallel." 

That is why LeClair thinks the 
Legislature's number one priority in 
January should be to pass a law con- 
tinuing the commitment to schools. 
teachers and students 

"We need to make good on the 
promise lh.it every person in Ihis 
country dcserxcs a top-notch educa- 
tion. Nothing is more important to 
the parents and grandparents, the 
neighbors and friends of our public 
school students, than lo endow our 
children with the best education we 
can oiler. This is M issue without 
borders and without compromise. In 
every community and ill every 
neighborhood, we musl demand that 

'our children receive the highest 
quality education." LeClair said. 

State   Senate   candidate   James 
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Cantwell ihinks there oughl lo be 
more laws insuring quality of life. 

"I believe the role of a state 
Senaior is to understand the every- 
d.i\ needs ol oui families and neigh- 
bors and. if elected, 1 will work hard 
lo improve oui collective quality of 
life." Cantwell said. 

Cantwell would like to see 
improved parental leave opportuni- 
ties, 

"In Europe, new mothers can stay 
home with their infants fol up lo83 
weeks of paid parental leave Herein 
the lulled States, workers are guar 
anleed leave for up lo 12 weeks, but 
onlj if they lake the time unpaid, and 
only  il  they   work  for a company 
with 50 or more employees. We live 
in changing economic and financial 
limes often requiring both parents lo 
work lo make ends meet Providing 
paid parental leave is essential to 
meet Ihe changing needs of 
Massachusetts families, strengthen 
the bonds of young families and pro- 
vide a family-friendly working 
atmosphere." Cantwell said 

Cantwell, an environmental attor- 
ney, believes there should also be a 
law reforming the site assignment 
process lor solid waste facilities 

such as ihe Abinglon Trash Transfer 
Station proposed to be constructed 
near ihe South WeymoutJl line. The 
Abinglon Board of Health voted last 
week tore ipen the public hearing on 

ihe fate of the trash transfer station. 
"Having testified in Abinglon 

recertify on ihe need for healings io 
overturn the sue assignment permit 
for ihe \hiiiL'ion uash transfei facil- 
ity. I believe another quality ol lite 
issue which must he addressed with 
new legislation is ihe need io reform 
an industry-driven site assignment 
process lor solid waste facilities 
hash facilities Ol a reasonable scope 
need io be created in appropriate 
locations, but not the proposed facil- 
ity with the proposed scope in 
Abinglon." Cantwell said. 

Cantwell said there oughl lo he a 
law reforming the "flawed" site 
assignment process thai permitted 
the proposed I.SIKl-ion-per-day 
trash facility lo receive earlier sup- 
port from the former Abinglon 
Board of Health 

Reforms Cantwell suggests are: 
improving notice IO abutting resi 
dents and towns so em/ens can 
impact the proposals before they are 
voted: changing ihe burden of proof 
required for site assignment permits 
to allow communities greater influ 
ence over the location and scope of 
trash facilities; and a mandate thai a 
comprehensive study he completed 
by ihe host community to both pro- 
tect the health, safety and environ- 
mental concerns of area residents. 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Robby McCunney ami Brendan Doonan have lead 
the waj both offensively and on the mound foe die 
Cohassel 8-year old All-Star team thai swep through 
their competition in the Braintree Friendship League 
over die last few weeks. Hie two combined to pitch a 
no-hitter in a 9-0 win last week over the host Braintree 
American team. 
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■ Happenings 16 

New soccer coach looks to kick up enthusiasm level 
Nigro lakes over as 

>s soccer coach boy 
By Joe Reardon 

CORRESPONDENT 

"¥"_£l fen e Nigro's upbeal attitude 
| and competitive nature is at 

-JLJL all contagious and fillers 
throughout his Skipper squad, the 
Cohassel High varsity soccer team's 
South Shore League opponents will 
he in lor anything hut an easy lime 
this fall. 

The Aug. 28 date when players 
can officially begin working out for 
the lull season can't come ipiick 
enough for the Hull resident, former 
semi-pro player. Nigro is already 
counting down the days lo when he 
can conduct his first practice as  

approach lo ihe game, emphasizing 
aggressiveness on both offense and 
defense. Building and sustaining 
momentum plays a big role in 
Nigro's coaching technique. 

"I work on good ball possession, 
building defense and mining for- 
ward." he said. 

"I'm really impressed by (Nigro's) 
enthusiasm, knowledge and proles 
sionalism." said acting athletic 
director Ron Ford. "I think the style 
of play he likes lo nave the teams 
play and the wuy he leaches it will 
really help our boys flourish." 

Although the Cohassel job repre- 
sents Nigro's first as head coach of a 
high school program, he hardly 
lacks experience and knowledge of 
Ihe game His resume is extensive 
and impressive. 

the rohassc, High varsity soccer      „,,„ ^ aayMyi anytjme 

i: should be a good challenge.    You're not going to play better 

saW Nigro. "I'm looking '•' without that quality COinpetitHMl. 

NigTO is taking over Ihe head Dave Nigro 
Coaching   duties  from   tinmct^mm^m^^^^t^a^^mmmm^^^^^^^ 
coach Juan Ramon, who accept- 
ed Ihe position as head coach at 
Milton Academy, Under Ramon, the 
Skippers enjoyed a successful sea- 
son in 1999, culminating with victo- 
ries in Ihe Division ? South 
Sectional tournament, 

Nigro would like lo see that streak 
continue and plans to instill in his 
players the importance of hard play 
when Cohassel threatens on offense 
and has to tighten the defensive 
reins when opponents push Ihe 
advantage into the Skippers' end. 
Nigro    brings    a    well-rounded 

Nigro gol his first taste of coach- 
ing in ihe Hull Youth League and 
went on lo coach the Mass Bay 
Breakers and South Shore United 
Blazers Under-15 team for seven 
years in the Massachusetts Premier 
League. He was also on the side 
lines as coach of the Under-IS and 
Under-14 learns in the Olympic 
Developmental Program. The teams 
included some of ihe best soccer tal- 
ent on ihe South Shore, from 
Hinghum to Plymouth. 

On the field, Nigro played four 
seasons in ihe Laza League, which 

featured mainly Portuguese pluyers 
in the Taunton area. Nigro saw first- 
hand just how much effort they put 
into iheir game and how highly 
regarded soccer is as a sport among 
ihe foreign players. 

"It was mostly an ethnic flavor," 
said Nigro. one of just three 
English-speaking players in the 
league. 

As for playing in the always-tough 
South Shore league and facing 
perennial-tourney squads such as 
Hanover. Norwell and Norton. 
Nigro believes meeting the iron of 
the league on the field will only help 
the Skippers' improve their own 
game. Tough competition during ihe 
season also proves invaluable come 
tourney time. 

Intimidation. Nigro said, will not 
— be a factor. 

"I'll play anybody, anytime," he 
said. "You're not going to play 
heller without thai quality compc- 

" lilion." 
Nigro intends to work closely 

with ihe town's youth program 
and Cohassel's JV team to devel- 

op players for the future. Like most 
towns in the South Shore, lacrosse 
has become hugely popular among 
kids and ihe sport has stripped some 
of the belter athletes from soccer 
programs, Nigro. though, believes 
soccer's popularity is -nil very 
much alive. He is looking forward 
to reinforcing the program in 
Cohassel and make a lasting contri- 
bution lor the coming yeurs. 

You can't ask much more from a 
coach than what Nigro is more than 
willing 10 offer Cohasset High, 

Cohasset tennis legend 
still going strong 

Chum Steele wins 
16th National 
Tennis Title 

By Terry Kahn 
SPECM TO THE MARINER 

Cohassel's Chum Steele. 
inducted into the New 
England Tennis Hall of 

Fame two years ago. made it clear 
thai he wasn't ready to retire by 
partnering with Charles Hoevcler 
to win the Men's Doubles 55 
years-and-older national champi- 
onship    in    Newport    Beach. 

*:< ••' 

California. 
Steele and Hoeveler. seeded sec- 

ond in the tournament, rallied from 
a second set loss in the finals lo 
capture the crown 6-2. 4-6. 6-3 
over Califomians Dennis Trout 
and Ahmed Dauob. 

"We played well," said Steele, 
"hul some of our opponents still 
thought I had u great backhand 
return of service, which I don't. So 
they actually played into our 
strength, which was Charlie's 
court coverage." 

The title was Steele's 16th 
national championship, and solidi- 
fied his reputation as one of the 
greatest doubles competitors in the 
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Chum Steele and M* son, Dan, at the 1996 Father & Son USTA Grass 
Court Championship 

region's history. A player on the 
world circuit in the late 60s and 
early 70's, Steele made the main 
singles draw at Wimbledon five 
limes, and the United Slates cham- 
pionship draw 10 times. 

His titles include four national 
mixed doubles indoor champi- 
onships, seven nationul futhcr-and- 
son doubles championships with 
his father. Chauncey Steele. und 
five senior men's doubles crowns. 
He hud last won a national event 
15 yeurs ugo. taking both the 40 
years-and-older grasscourt und 
hardcourt titles with Hoeveler as 
his partner. 

Steele also competed last week 
in the National Father-und-Son 
grasscourt championships at the 
Longwood Cricket Club, teaming 
with his son Daniel, a former 
Cohasset High slundout who now 
attends Rollins College in 
Orlando. Florida. They won four 
matches— two in the champi- 
onship round and Ivvo in the con- 
solations — including an upset 
over former United States Davis 
Cup player Fred McNair and his 
son. 

"I coached the Skippers for two 
years." recalled Steele, "und Dun 
was our number-two player as a 
ninth grader." When the younger 
Steele transferred to a Florida ten- 
nis academy. Chum concluded his 
coaching career. 

Steele's playing career seems 
buck on truck, however. In August. 
Steele will join u United Stutes 
squud competing for the interna- 
tional Columbus Trophy in 
Johannesburg. South Africa. And 
in September, he'll continue his 
partnership with Califomiu's 
Hoeveler ut the Nutionul 
Grasscourts Doubles event in 
Philadelphia. 

"Chum's playing better than he 
has in years." said wife Deborah 
Thaxter. herself a former junior 
tennis champion who's teamed 
with her husband in several New 
England senior mixed doubles 
events. "Although he'll never 
admit it." 

Cohasset High School's newly appointed varsity boys soccer coach Dave Nigro. 

Little Leaguers dominate 
in All-Star play 

The Cohassel eight-year-old 
travel baseball learn went unde- 
feated    in    the    Braintree 

Friendship League, clinching ihe 
first ever division title for an X-y ear- 
old Cohasset team in the annual 
Summer baseball league. 

The team won seven consecutive 
games behind a well balanced pitch- 
ing and hitting attack. Cohassel 
defeated teams from much larger 
towns, including Quincy. Brainiree. 
Walpole. Sharon. Wcymouth and 
Duxbury. 

The league consisted of 14 teams 
in ihe South Shore area. 

Highlights ol the season included a 
combined no-hiller pitched by 
Robby McCunney und Brendan 
Doonan in a 9-0 win against 
Braintree American East This 
impressive effort followed the two 
hit shut-out they pitched uguinsl 
Quincy in their opening game. In 16 
innings. McCunney allowed only 
one hit. one run l unearned I, and had 
4i mike-outs. 

Hitting  was also outstanding. 
Home runs were nil by Jordan Berry. 
Dean DriscoU, Eamon Davis and 
Robby McCunney. John Kearney, 
Brendan Doonan and Chris Brown 
also came up big ai ihe plate. The 13 
tulented eight-year olds who made 
up ihis teum were selected from a 
group of 36 who tried out. 

"It's been a pleasure seeing the 
kids develop so well." said couch 
Mike Kearney. "They have gone 
beyond my expectations." 

The team was managed by Bob 
McCunney and coaches Peter 
Buckley and Kearney These three 
emphasized fundamentals in batting, 
base running and fielding in their 
twice weekly practices. To promote 
familiarity and expenise with vari- 
ous positions, the coaches allow the 
players to try different position- In 
practice, enabling them to gel a taste 
for pitching, the infield und outfield. 
Nuturally. good sportsmanship was 
another principle espoused by the 
coaches. 

"Although made up of individuals, 
baseball is the classic team sport," 
assessed manager McCunney. "On 
the other hand, it's important for kids 
ut this age to try different positions, 
especially in practice." 

McCunney wanted to emphasize 
that the team's success could not 
have been achieved without the con- 
tributions of ull the play crs. 

b'AF* PHOTO 'BED BOBCft'SON 

First baseman Chris Rose Is poised for action In last week's big matchup 
between the Cohasset and Scltuate 10-year old All-Stars. Cohasset won 
the game 2-1. wtth Rose laying down a perfect sacrifice bunt In the first 
Inning to set up the game's first run. 

"We've had excellent play and 
base ninning by Jixli Rosano, Eamon 
Davis and Ian Quintan," he noied. 
"and outstanding holding by 
Tommy Buckley. And) McKenna, 
Jon Guiggio and Derek Youngnian." 

Often unstated in youth sports is 
the important role parents put) b) 
making sure the kids come to prac- 
tice und by watching the kids plav 
their games. 

With much earlv success, it's like- 
ly we'll hear more about these talent- 
ed baseball players in ihe years to 
come. 

"I'm amazed al hovv well the kids 
listen and respond." noted coach 
Peter Buckley. 'When ihev re on the 
practice field or in a game, lie have 
their undiv ided attention." 

Other Little I i ttgw News 
Cohasset current!) has six other lit- 

tle league teams involved m District 
8 All-Star plav: two each of 11 and 

III vo.u olds, along with both a \2 
and nine-year old squad. 

Ml of them wrap up play this 
week, and then move onto the play- 
offs over the weekend. All teams 
qualify for ihe post-season. 

Despite a 1-7 record. HI B coach 
I >.i\ id \luir feels his team might sur- 
prise a few teams once Ihe playoffs 
gel underway, 

"The team has shown steady 
progress, and we've been in jusl 
about every game." offered Muir. 
"We have a well balanced leam." 

Muir has been moving his players 
around quite a hit in these earl) 
games, letting ihe kids have some 
fun w hile also trying lo determine his 
bc'si lineup. 

"The next few games we're going 
to he putting players in the positions 
they're hesl suited to and trying lo 
tighten things up for ihe playoffs,'' ■ 
said Muir 
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Serious sailor charts course for success 
By Alison Cohen 
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Hchh h a dead serious sailoi sshu 

ighly competitive level 

every 

ished fifth in Ih    I North 
1       . Kinships he 

•. | 
I 

llckl 
as     '■ i 
;        .. I 

i M. ihc 

11 ; iilnrs 
who aren'l h inkrolled b> billion 
aircs or a personal fonunc compete 

This i 
ll'sihcheM '   ■      -'ii 

Ifs 

i bum ihc 

iiuisi competitive short nl the 

< llympics 

Hnv     impetitise' I In- vvim 

the  championship   was   Russell 
( null New 

/ i i impions 
- ('up  111 

Man h Co ill d s^ 
million m sail Im i Swiss billionaire 
in ih.' I'- 

ll 

said 
II ■ 

all, i led < nun- in one ol 

the i        He 

ifi.it i 
I 

he 

• il six 

their 

IK'I to the 

H 

- 

LS definitely 

Bj      II lol the youth 

racin 

emmeni was fuel 
i i around the *ortd 

quite .c bit." Hebh says 
•\III.IIHM advantage oi «i he 

thought at the lime was that n 
«,i- time away from school Sol 

ili.it In' thinks ii made much ol a dil 

Icrence 
I wasn'l paying much attention 

when I was there   he says 
On the othei hand, something 

HUM have Mink in Hebh holds .i 

college degree and run- a successful 

iiiiul in Hingham Itm .ill that came 

Stuart Hebb and his two man crew aboard his racing boat, the   Thin Ice". 

In 1982, Hchbcrcwed on ihc win 
■ oal in Lightning class al 

Youth World Championships  in 

rt of the peal 

ence." h 
'■ 

about iA        ■    I 

( anada In tl 
-   '. •    II .: 

he i 
-n much tun 

cede some ol thai control to the 

ownei 
"Ii was very  frustrating," Hebb 

i only ssas you get control 

• ing the boat." 

■ loesn't come cheap 

Hebb just -unk $42,000 m a new 
Etchells race   li- 

near what -nine profes- 
• lilors  spend to bus   ,niil 

n their boats 

"Relatively speaking, that's quite 
.1.1- 

the three-man keel 

boats  He's -ailed via-    ihe   finish 

'he MUV !„.. «_J _ L,II u„.,_* -1'1"- but found ihe It s two-and-a-half hours „„ sjca| demands 

out  of   14 
entrant-. 

Uchh began sail 

ing professionally 
when lie got out ol 

college lie - sailed 

cm all       single- 
handed  I hive -iii.in^^^^^^^ 

keel boats and the 
1 . pricey boats owned by incredi- 

bly wealthy people 

"I haled that." he says. "There 

were ill these politics on rv.ml " 
He explains that to really compete 

.. the skippci must have lull 

control ol every aspect When you 
skippei "ii someone else's hut you 

of decision-making. One 
little mistake and ten 
boats can pass you at 

this level." 
Milan ll.hh 

outweighed    the 
thrills. 

"You have to be 
in     re-ally     good 

shape-." Hebb says 
His      favorite 

races are the single 

——^—P> 

ihe Etchells. In the 

I lehell-. ever boal out there i- iden- 

tical 111 design. Dial levels the field 

and lets the competence ol captain 

and crew dominate 
"The one design fleet racing cap- 

tures the essence ol racing." he -ays. 

Racing can be a- stressful as it is 

thrilling, he says. 

"It'stwii-and-a-hali'hoursoi deci- 

sion-making," Hebh explains "One 
link- mistake and ten boats can pass 

yOU al Ihis level " 

Hebh loves the excitement ol has 

ing 10 make spin second decisions, 
trying 10 anticipate every situation 
and response before it happens. It 

also i- .in intense sport with boats 
jockeying for position. 

"It's a knife-light all the way out 
there," he says "Sometimes there 
are collisions " 

Hehb knows about collisions. 

Someone rammed into his brand 

new boat and put a hole in it during 

the Etchells race he just competed 
in. Even so. Hehh describes racing 

sailboats as "a gentlemen's sport." 

The camaraderie of Ihe sailing set 

is a definite plus. Wherever you go 
to race, he says, you immediately 

become pan of a community. 
Hebh isn't racing full-time, hul it 

is siill time-consuming. His "race 
season" begins in Miami in March 

and then he works his was up the 

coast His next will come in the fall 
m New York. Then he'll lake the- 

rmal hack down to Miami for the 

winter circuit 
"I probably spend 20 day- per 

year racing." he -ay- "That's all the 

time I have for it" 
The bigge-I thing on his agenda is 

qualifying for Etchells World 
Championships to be held in 

England in 2001. This is the really 

big race for serious racers. 
While most races are open, the 

Etchells World Championships set a 

limit on the number of boats that can 

participate. They tried 120 when the 
race was held in Marblchead, bul 

that prosed to be too many The 
21X11 Worlds Championship will be 

limited to the top 85 
"It's just like ihe Boston 

Marathon." he explains. He is deter- 

mined to be one of those 85. 

Hebb will be choosy about which 
races he uses to qualify 

"When I do a race. I want to go 

some place where there's a good 

probability ol wind." he says 

"Usually where the weather sucks, 

sou base good wind." 

Nova Scotia is an obvious place. 
Ditto England. The bad news is 
most ol the eastern seaboard is a dud 

in the summertime. There are. 
exceptions, he hastens to add 

Buzzard's Has has great wind. 

So far Hehb i- the only sailor in 

the family. His wife, Lit isn't inter- 
ested in the racing world. His chil- 

dren. I jura. 5. and Claire, '-. find 

the whole thing a giant snooze 

"I lake them out but they iiist get 

bored with the whole thing and tall 
asleep." he -as -. 

SPORTS NOTES 

( Ire* Team Begins Practice 

Cohassel Maritime Institute i- 

pteased to announce that ii will be 
sponsoring a high school crew team 

locompete in the open water rowing 

races held this tall throughout New 

England Students interested in par- 

ticipating III this spoil should eoll 

tact lack Buckley al ;s; 8261 

Practice will start the week ol 

August II 
Ki'uislralinn tin  youth football 

and cheerleadlng 

Registration forms foi  the  fall 
2000 Sciluate/Cohassei • 

hall and   checi leading season mas 

he printed oil  ol  Ihe  *eh  site 

sissss scKohfoothall com 

football questions and registration 

forms are also available from Joe 
Obert at (781) 545-0854 

(heei leading questions and regis- 

tration forms arc also available from 

Kathy ludgeal    -    545 1745 
The minimum age is s sears old 

by Dcs II. 2000; maximum age is 

no older than 14 in 2000 

Cohassel With Soccer raffle 

I he Cohassel Youth Soccei 

• sponsoring a raffle to raise 

Hind- for Ihe fall 2000 and spring 
2001 town soccer programs The 

club is milling a elassk l%6 I ord 

Mustang Convertible. Pickets are 

$5.00 each u '• forSIO.OO 

Winners will be announced on 

lucsdas. September 5, 2000. out- 

side   Cohassel   Town   Hall   on 

Highland Street Ihe winner need 

not he present to win Maximum 

number ol tickets available for sale 
I- eight thousand (8.000), 

lb request tickets, get facts about 
Ihe cat and see a color photograph, 

sisit www mustangraffle.cjb net (>r 

call's; 183 7017, You must be IN 

yean, oi age to participate, 
( nhassei Soccer Club 

The Cohassel Soccer Club will 
base a middle school learn for the 
girls and the boss. These teams will 

consist ol players who do nol make 

the iryoui based school team or 

choose to play for the club team for 

other reasons (for example they 

might not be able to make the 

required schixil practices due lo 

other commitments). 
The soccer club will hire a proles 

sional coach who will base three to 

lour practices during the week and 

play a Saturday game in the 
Cranberry I eague There mas also 

he a mid-week game against some 
oi ihe local private school teams 

There are no play oils in the 

Cranberry League 

No regisiration for Ihis team until 

ihe lirst or second week of school 
and ihe middle school teams have 

made Iheir selections. The cost ol 

the program will he SI 25 for the fall 
season (eight weeks). Ii is more 

cosily than other programs because 

of the paid coach. The schools' 

"users fee" for ihe middle school 

team is less, but is also taxpayer sub- 

sidized. 

For more information, call 
Wallace Si. John. 383-2552. 

Your Complete Kayak & 
Skateboard Headquarters 

r^_     ,  -«   _• « PEMBROKE, ROUTE 139 
Vlra   TVl«2-«*tr AT      (CHRISTMAS TREE PLAZA) OKI. rvixxntcv    (781,826.1155 

FINE FOOD 
PIZZA BAKERY 
GREAT BAR 
LIVE   MUSIC 

LUNCH 
TUES   -   SAT 

NIGHTS 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing m Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■Boston College, Tufts Denial Graduate 

■ Day. evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member of American Association of Orthodontists 

Swim team goes 
down for first time 

By Eileen McBride 
jPECIHL TO THE MM 

llv Cohaoei .-.win lean's sunning 
sireal. ilrialK  ended on Fridn  when 
Sv.iiii.iit-. Knight     .11 olumbus heal ihc 

HI hs |u,i 'i points in ,i fierce!) 
nipctition.  h.»lh  teams  pul   in 

valiant performances nghl lolhe tin.il lap, 
ending tlte most exciting compel 
the leason swih a tl6to W7 poinl viclo- 

■ Mine 
Ihe meet suited well Im ( ohassel with 

J win for ihc home learn m .ill the Mm 
sard n K.\IICS relays 'hos.. s and under 
boyi   r  .Doonan, rater, Stevenson. 
Carrier. »r" Yeager, wise, Poh, Durlun. 
I    Jm   Lyimer. Campbell. Ofsthun. 
Shipp: gills, 8 and undei   i'' l nniaine 

Musto, I ibby:  •''■   Mahoney 
Kdly, Jennings, Zappolo; 4"1   Karski. 
Ik mi .line. McBride. Dickinson; hos-. in 
and     under       Is      Hunt,     Musto. 
Cunningham, Doonan 4™ Poh, Ponw 
Shipp.  Drybanski;  V":   Bell,  Kelly. 

iVheelwrighl: girls. lOandundei 
. I -ii II Hern m Meehai   M 

.""'    Sacks.   Meikleham.   ( nmpbefl. 
1 •   '    Costa.   Dunn     \nilci-on. 
Mum. boys, 12 and under I'1 Hernan 
Conway.   Dickinson,   Zappolo:    - 
Hospod. Roach, Rnber. Gammon; girls. 
12 and unda   r[  Musta Duitdn. L.. 
Garber. Dales  3™: Planle, Shea. James. 
I nglandcr 5"1  Wheelwrighi  l 
u horiskey. Cross ley .Buck i 

In IIR- 200-yard medle) relays the ses 
enleeii and iindei ho) -  idded l" Ihe "ins 
with a ['«•{ and fourth place finish llv 
giris iiisi missed ihe win Nu look second 
and third places i»» bring Cohasset's score 
lo 60, against Scituate's '•(■ il'1 

Langham. Ingber, Met anhy, I iber i"1 

Regan, likiml. Flynn. Simms: iirls. i" 
MK\ under, 2IKI sards medtcy relay -" 
l arson, \ndenon. Gather, < angr :"' 
Bugley. Faber.Orsini. Regan: 5ffi Man. 
(niiiiiii. Kondral, Fbte)  I 

In ihe first "I the individual events, Ihe 
in and under boys i.s.k off with a win in 
Ihe 50-yard freestyle, and ihe girls fol- 
lowed suit finishing lii^i. second MA ilurd 
(boys: la Cunningham, C; 2nd 

Doonan. P.: J1", Poh. k. girls Is': 
Meehan. s. :'"' Mahonev. ( . i'h 

Campbell. V.) 
Hie im sard individual medleys pro- 

duced four lunliei wins, from Ihe I- .\<h\ 
undei boys and girls, ihe 12 and under 
boys, and ilv 14 and undei N>ys Ilie I' 
and undei girls finished second, fourth 
and tilth, aihl Ilk- II and undei girls l.s4. 
third and fourth (boys. lOandundei  I™ 
Diek i. k.   I™  Conwas. C: Jlh: 
Faber, C; girls, 12 and undei :lkl 

Durkin. I .V Garbn C: 5m lames. 
k. boys, li and undei   <"  McCarthy, 
tt    .•"''   I him. (      -uU.  14 and undei 
'•"' Orsini, \l. J1" Faber, \ ■"' 
\lsli.n. i i rhe individual medleys ended 
with ihe seventeen and under boys and 
L'irls finishing in Ihiid. fourth and fifth 
positions, bringing ' ohasset's score i.. 
'is. againsl Scitualc't "4 (boys, 17 and 
undei f* Faber, s. :"' Langham. J.. 
-"' keean C. girls. 17 and undei ;"' 
M.m.M   ilh Fotey.C.:5m Bugley. \ I 

rhe 25-yanl freestyle began wiin sec 
..lid. thud and fourth posilion finishes l.ir 
Ihe it and undei hoys and girls (boys - 

I™ ■ arrici I :"' Durkin, I . 
girls: 2nd Zappolo. C: '•"' Mahoney. 
M :4lh Jennings \l i ilk- lOandundei 
hos. and girts secured wins in both Iheir 
raceslboys lfl Hunt. \ •ul S 
4,h. Drybanski. J. girls r1 Sack) M 
2nd Mahoney. ( . i™ Regan. M i 

In ilv 50-yard freestyle. Cohassel start 
ed swih a win in Mb 12 and unda races 
iboss l": Hernan, \ .:'"' Zappolo.N,; 
6m Hospod.T.:girls \f Dales. \l. :IU| 

ss ilh a second liHinh and fifth lor the 17 
and under boss .ukl a second, fillh and 
sixth lii Ihe 17 and under mrls INISS: 

■ r. IJ. 4M| BUkNim. C . V'' 
I ikmd / . orb :"■': Carter, C; 5,h 

Roche, V.*"1 Kondral. L.i Bs ihis stage 
ha -lipped from 24 to 

14 
i.am Ilk' 8 .ukl under boss eame 

lo ilk rescue svjth a win in ihe 25 sard 
■ .,    •' Wise \s . 2nd Potter. 

.     s'.senson.Ci i file girl-didn'i eel 
IN' win bul look second, third and lourth 

Maine, l . •"' Kelly, M . 4lh 

K |  Ihe in and under hos- fol- 
lowed in ihird   luunh and sixth (.'   : 
DiybanskiJ  4,n \ln-io.c .(,'" I'oner. 

Ihe In and undei eirl- rounded 
oil ilie 23 yard breasbtroke ssith a much 
needed   win   (I~:    Foriin.   S.    ',J. 
Meikleham \   '"' Costa. \ I 

Results m ihe 50-yard lneaslsUuke 
were variable. Nu with two wins and 
three second place finishes, Cbhassd just 
managed lo haneon lolhe lead (boys, 1-2 
and under 2™ Zappolo, N. .<"' 
Conssas.l .411' ko.,eh. k ; eirl.. 12 and 
undei P" Durkin I.. !rd: Shea. I-.; 4,n 

Swain, k K.s-. 14 and undei 2"'1 

l.lkmd. / 4,n Simms. C . aids. 14 and 
unda 2nd \nderson, c . -nl Faber, S . 
'"' Scribner, J.: boys, 17 and under I": 
Ingbei I). 4"' Roach, J.: 6*: Bl.kkhuni. 
CJgirls. 17 and under «,a Regan, I). 
-'" Grimm. K-trf" MdkxM I 

\. ilk backstroke events began the is 
and undei boys once more pulled 
Cohassel back Iran ihe brink ssiih firs 
and second place lini-N- 11 , Doonan, 
B:2IKl Carrier.J.:6m:Yeager.J.I PKS 

and undei gills followed -ml uith anoth- 
ei much needed win i Is1 Karski, I.. 4"': 
Mahoney, M.:5m Kdly. M.) and the 10 
and undei boys and girl- added to further 
\s ins to bring Cohassel back In a 27 point 
lead (boys Is" Hum. \. l™:ShJpp.A.: 
s|h Poh, R-ijarts: r1: Hernan, E.; 2nd: 
s.u lo, \i. i11' Regan, M I 

Ilk 50-yaid backstroke brought two 
lunhei victories, but a series second and 
third place-, lor Cohas-et. pushed 
Scituatc back into ihe learilboys, 12 and 
undei  2nd Hernan, \ . 4lh Hospod. T; 
f"' Poh, Ri girls, 12 and under I"1 

Dales. \l:.slh Mu-lo. I..: hlh Slk'a. I,. 
boys, 14 and under I* Previle, J.: 4"1,: 
Regan. C: girls. 14 and. under: 2nd: 
Larson. J.; ,,fl Man. \l:4,n: Weston.E.; 
Kiss. IT and undei 2lkl■<iolllen..C.'.4ln' 
Roach. J.: gills. 17 and under F.Fotey, 
( . i1" Bugley, V.I. \- ihe badtstrokc 
races came loan end s, uu.ue. -core now 
-in. »l al 264 lo Cohasset's 263. 

All ssa- left lo play lor :i- the free relay 
events began IlieSaikl iimk-r lx»s-did n 
again loi Cohassel, starong iN relays 
with a win and putting ihe lioiik- le.un 
back in ihe IC;HI 11 . (jrrier. Stevenson. 
Durkin, I Doonan. I™: Campbell, Poh, 
Wi-e. v.eager: ""' Durkin. le . Durkin. 
la. loner. Olsihuni Ilk- S and under 
girls finished second, thud and lilth. and 
i-'.im S. iluale look Ilk' lead bs oik' poinl 

12nd Mahoney, M. \luqihs. Jennings. 
Zappolo: .J": Teague, Libby, McBride, 

I nelander,    I Mllslo.        I. 
Performances in Ihe remaining 50-yard 

ught less success, hui were 
maintain a ;2 poinl lead foi 

Cohassel  Iboss,   14  and  undei    2nd 

Previtc, I. "'"'  Sunn,.  (   . girls, 14 and 
' Gaibei.R.; l"1 \nderson.C.: 

-,: LatsonJ.: boyv 17 and under 2nd 

Faber. S.: 4m Roach. J.; 5™ Blackburn. 
17 and undei    I™   I 

-i'" I "lev. i .'."l ( hasc I i 
Ihe butterfl) events got ofl i i 

start ss ilh ass in franthe B and under N»s- 
.Is' l).».n..n. U . »™ S-cvcnson i.."111 

Poh.l rhe 8 and under girls just missed 
the win. but took second, ilurd and lounh 
2nd Muiphy.O.; •"' Fontaine. E.: 4m 

Mllslo ,.l, Conriers. AjuHson, l-ortin. 

Jennings. M.l. Ilie III and undei boys, 
managed third, fourth and nub 11™ 
Doonan, P.: 4lh Cunningham. C. ""': 
siupp. \ iwhik the girts finished second, 
third and liiiii ,2n'' Hernan I 
Meehan s. s"' Campbell. \ i rhe 12 
and undei bos- pulled oil  i first in llk-u 
event, ^M the gul- drifted back inlo third. 
lourth  and   filth .po-ilion-   (boys:    Is': 
Dickinson. R: 411' Ganinion, it. 5*: 
Faber, C. girls:'"1 Garber. C: 4lh

: 

Enghnder, L: S01: James, k i [he 14 
and unde'r boyi managed another win m 
ihe 50-yard butterfly, and the enl- fin 
t.lk-d in Ihird. lounh AIK\ t'inh positions 
(boys: if: McCarthy. W.; 2nd Flynn. C; 
girls: .s,d: Garber, R ; 41" Orsini, M . 501 

Niello. Mi. The Nuierlls events finished 

Culhane) Ihe In and under K.s- were 
nesi lo compete and with a lira, fourth 
and lillli place, again nudged Coha—el 
ahead ol Seiluale il* Doonan. 
Cunningham, I'oh. Hum. 4"1 DrsNinsLi. 
Musto Sceery, Wheelwright: 5'" 
DeGiacomo, Kuppens, McCarthy, 
Yeager). Ilk- ten ami under gul- kepi Ihe 
momenium gome with anothei win 11 . 
Mahoney. c. Sack-. Meehan. Neman: 
2nd: Campbell. Regan. Teague. 
Meikleham: '■"'. Coggins. Durkin. K.. 
holes. Wilsonl Ihe score was mm. 
Cohassel 291, Scituatc 2K4. V\ith onls 

■ ilk1 12 and under Nis.s 
raced lo finish second and lourth i2 . 
/jppolo. Du kiii-on. Conway, Hernan; 
41" Faber, llo-rssl. Gammon, Simms), 
s.iuiate were now   3 points behind 
Cohassel Ilk 12 and undei gul- raced 
nesi A\K\ held onio ihe lead, hut ss ilh only 
a one poini margin 12'"' (iarher. 
Englander. Musto, Durkin: ;M Dales. 

Swain. Whoriskey: ii"' (iuinee. 
Lee. Lemaire. McBride). Finall) iN 17 
and undei girts and boys look then tun in 
the 200 yam relays and ssith a second .^ 
lounh place from ihe boys, and a thud 
fourth nu! lillli front Ilk* gul- Seiluale 
moved into Ihe lead and finished the nk-el 
swili 316 to Cohasset's 307 (boys: 2nd 

Ingber, Faber, Flynn, McCarthy; 4ln 

Ri a, h I Ikmd. Regan. Simms; girls: 3™: 
\nder-on. Garber, Lirson. Carter 4'J1: 

Chase, holes. Man. holes. C; 6*: 
Henderson, McCarthy, Sanchez, 
Scribnei i 

Whal stalled mil a- a regUHU Friday 
afternoon meet, on an unseasonahi) drea- 
r> Juls das. turned out to he a truly excit- 
ing eoinpcntion. Congratulations are due 
to the sietonous Knights of Columbus. 
Bul al.o ssell done lo Ilk' Cohassel -ssnn- 
niers loi a hrasels tinighl competition. 
With III-I one more meet before iheend- 
ot season Championships we ssish |N- 
team good luck for iN'ir hridiiy meel 
againsl Mask. 

( HOW PifiyiHO   th» w»ghoi rwtJirt Muotm» nuKonrnKtsiKtooo     ) 

LOSING MULL                         CfiMEO 1 & 7 
O    Downtown  Hlnsjham - 65 PMh It  740*1400       0tt **** '* " "••' *° ,h* lou,h lhow HoipKol       1 

ftUUhU - f+2S 
MMk«r>4BorqainHatinMi- $4JS 

■ SI.50 All Mats Oil Times SI.30 

lllli, MOMMA'S HOISK 
■ tl'iihli 1:46,7:00,9:16 

IKOCKY & III I.I U INM.I-: (FIJI 
Il 00, 3*0, 6:00 
1 ROAD TRIP (lil 7:1 Vi «> 
■ TOY STORY 2 nil  12:46,2:46 

:     Hnfaon ftid, Rfichdk Ptviii-r in 
!   WHAT LIES BENTATH 
| 
i                      TIMIMIIII 
'          M.IIIIII'OS    S.il . Sun. .il  11". 

FT Typesetter 
Community NevvspaperCompanj seeks excellent typist 
Candidutc must possess know ledge of MS Word. 
Dependability and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 
75 wpm. Must be able to work under deadline. 4-day work 

week. FAX resume to Lisa Rodriguez at (781) 837-4535 or 
call (7811 837-4598. 

We oiler a competitive inlay, tremendous growth potential and a compre- 

hensive benefits package including health, dental, paid vacation time and 

40l(k). 

\- ai equal opportunity employer, we we dedicated to diversit) for the sal- 

lies u brings to our work nd our lives 
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Church bells to ring in unison 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINS9CNC.COM 

if ihc eld saying "Eva} time a Ml 
rings, an angel gels ils wings" is true 
— ihen a grand-old celebration in 
heaven will be held this Sunday. 

Beginning al 6 p.m.. ihe bell atop llie 
Kirsl Parish Churvh on the town com- 
mon will be pla>ed in unison with Si. 
Stephen's 57-hell carillon, as pan of 
ihe Kirsl Parish bell's 175™ bhlhda> 
party 

Firsl Parish parishioner and celebra- 
tion coordinator Marjorie Hovorka 
said Si. Stephen's carilkmneur Sally 
Slade Warner discovered Ihe bells age 
lasi summer during ihe bell tower's 
renovation. While Ihe hell was on Ihe 
ground, Warner read ihe inscription on 
ihe bell which said il was cast by G.H. 
Holhrook. of Medway, in'1825. 
Hovorka. Shelly Donze and Jody 
Doyle worked together to organize ihe 
celebration, which will feature ihe car- 
illon concert and ice cream, donated by 
ihcH. P. Hood Company. 

On Sunday. Ihe Firsl Parish bell, 
which is pitched in li-llal. will be rung 
by Dr. Michael Bliss, also a parish- 
ioner of Ihe church, during ihe recital's 
Opening and closing pieces. 

"I don't know il [(he hells playing al 
ihe same lime| has ever occurred, hut 

its sort of like ihe Fourth of July in 
Bosion with ihe orchestra playing and 
bell lolling al same lime." she said 
It's going io he a u'ry exciting nine 

Warner said Ihe bell in Firsl Parish 
will be lolled at "its own pendulum 
sw ing." Among ihe pieces io be played 
are lour folk songs found in the 
UnitarianUniversalislhymnal Warner 
said she will also play a related musi- 
cal section called "On Cohassel 
Common" featuring pieces entitled 
'"On Ihe Lawn," "Four While 
Ducklings." and "Tree-." 

The first parish building, according 
to John Hovorka, Marjories husband 
and head of ihe town's historical soci- 
ety, was built in 1714 by area residents 
lired of traveling to the 
Congregalionalist church in Hingham. 
When ihe church's congregation out- 
grew the original building, a new 
building was built in 1747. This is the 
building thai stands on ihe common 
today, The building was Ihe town's 
original meeting place until 1825 w hen 
ihe church became Unitarian and the 
Second Congregational Church was 
formed, 

The bell is the fourth one to ring 
throughout Cohassel from ihe historic 
church. The first bell was placed in 
Firsl Parish's belfry in 1761. and paid 
for by public funds. The second hell. 

made partly of ihe original, bin now 
weighing Nil I pounds, was hung in 
1767 rhe third bell was hung in 17<>l. 
and Ihen resided in the building's new 
steeple built in 1799, 

In I sis. ihe current ivll«as installed 
and remained hanging until lasi sum 
mer when ihe steeple underwent 
extensive renovations for Ihe firsl nine 
in more than I IK I years. 

The steeple was repaired after a 
lightning strike in 1869. and was not 
renovated again until 1999 when 
painters found the structure's wooden 
supports in dire of need ol repair 

Il was during lliis lime on the ground 
that Warner read the bell. 

Town archivist David Wadswonh 
said lasi summer lhal Ihe First Parish 
building is "easily the most historic 
building in town." The Declaration ol 
Independence was read Io Ihe town 
from the church's pulpit. A secret room 
was constructed there lo store ammu- 
nition during ihe Revolutionary War, 
and ihe hell was rung to mark the end 
of every American war this century. 

The bell was last rung in the fall of 
I'WS during Ihe memorial sen ice for 
Firsl Parish minister, the Rev, 
Elizabeth Tarbox, who succumbed lo 
cancer. 

Carillon joins in special celebration 
The seventh in ihe current summer 

series of eight recitals on the 57-bell 
carillon in ihe lower of St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church. Cohassel. will he 
presented Sunday evening. Any 6 at 6 
p.m. by Sally Slade Warner, carillon 
neur of St Stephen's. Included in the 
varied program will be a musical cele- 
bration of the 175th anniversary of ihe 
bell in the steeple of Ihe neighboring 
Firsi Parish (Uniiarian-Universalist) 
Church, situated on Cohassel 
Common. The bell, cast in IS25 by (i 
H. Holhrook of Medway. Mass. and 
pitched in B-flat, will be rung as an 
accompaniment to ihe opening and 

closing pieces in Warner's carillon 
recital, and information about the his- 
tory of the bell will be distributed 
along wilh the recital programs. The 
First Parish Church of Cohassel was 
featured in ihe film "The Witches of 
P.asiwick". starring Jack Nicholson. 

The hour-long recital is free of 
charge, and will lake place rain or 
shine. In case of rain, ihe audience may 
listen from parked cars. Primed pro- 
grams, recital schedules and new 
brochures describing the Cohassel car- 
illon will be available in the program 
stand by ihe church courtyard on 
HighlandAve., and will also be distrib- 

uted on Ihe common and al the 
entrance to Stagecoach Way. the 
pedestrian walk beside Hunneman 
Really on Main St, Listeners are invit- 
ed to bring picnic suppers, blankets 
and lawn chairs. Following Ihe recital, 
a tour of the lower and carillon will be 
offered lo all interested persons, For 
further information, telephone St. 
Stephen's Church (781) 383-1083 
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.. 
Church Carillonneur Sail) Slade 
Warner. (978) 475-2599. or Assistant 
Carillonneur. Man Kennedy. |7.S1| 
383-9599. 

The bell Inside the steeple at First Parish Church Is 175 years oW. 

Museum is open for summer season 
The Cohassel Historical Society's 

Maritime Museum on Elm Street al 
Cohassel Center is opne for ils sum- 
mer season. Ils open season runs 
through September and open hours 
are Tuesday ihrough Sunday, 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m. There is no admission 
charge and donations are welcomed. 

The Maritime Museum, located in 
Ihe unique IXih-ceniury Ship 
Chandlery originally of Samuel 
Bales, houses collections relating to 
Cohassel s maritime hisiorv. mainly 

from the "Age of Sail" during the 
19th century. Included in its exhibits 
are artifacts from ihe town's Wih- 
cenlury fishing fleets, sections 
devoted lo shipwrecks, lifesaving 
and navigation, also an exhibit 
showing ihe hislory of the firsl and 
second Minot's Ledge Lighthouses. 

Featured in museum exhibits are a 
number of ship models showing 
sailing vessels of the 19th century. 
The collection of models includes 
two  of  Donald   McKay's  East 

Boston-built clipper ships and a hull 
model of an early Cohassel fishing 
schooner of a type known as a 
"pinky," dating  from  ihe earlj 
I St His'. 
The museum's second Moor holds 

exhibits of general historical inter- 
est, ranging from Native American 
stone tools to an early cordwainer's 
desk and tools, housewright's tools, 
desk and chair from one of 
Cohasset's first schoolhouses, a dis- 
play of old maps of the low ii and 

numerous other artifacts from 
Cohasset's early days. The old 
Chandlery building itself, of post 
ami beam construction, is the only 
example remaining of the buildings 
dating from Cohasset's early years 
as a maritime community, and is 
largely unaltered 

The Cohassel Historical Society's 
telephone is (781) 383-1434. 

Wilson House 
garden party 

Come to a preservation gar 
den parly to benefit the histori 
cal societ) and restoration ol 
the Captain John Wilson 
House. 

There will be hois d'oeuvres 
and libations. Bring a friend. 

Sponsored by  the Cohassel 

Historical Societ) al the 
Lothrop House. 14 Slimmer 
St.. on Sunday. Vug 6, from 4 
lo 6 p.m., rain or shine. 
Reservations are $15 pei per- 
son Mail lo ihe historical soci- 
ety. 14 Summer St, 

For information c.ill ihe soci- 
et) ai 383-1434 or John 
Hovorka al 383-0766; Martha 
Giesicb\ al 183-1614. 

Trying to find an 
unusual wedding gift? 

You'll always find it at Fleming's! 
QuimptT NffCC * FroKh limns 

Dcdham Pottery 

KonunUc picnic baskets & packs 

Chelsea Docks 

Marlposa * Wilton Annctale 
serving places 

llandpalated wedding floral 
mirrors (Including our exclushe 
Stilualt Uwson i Park Mirror) 

Wide selection of custom 
lamps A shades 

Beautiful mirrors A prints 

Sterling picture frames 

of Cohasset Village, since 1931 
A line gift, home accessory. & lighting boutique 

24 Elm Street • Cohasset • 781-383-0684 
Bridal registry    Complimentary gift wrapping 

WANTED 
People seeking alternative to Sunday football. 
Fall Promotional events at the Two Lady's Cottage 

Two Lady's & Company 
phone or fax: (781) 6S9-1375 

or log onto: www.twoladys.com ond dirk on "comments" 

GOOD SPORT] 1 R.3A 
1 Cohasset J 

OUTH FOOTBALL - CLEATS, PANTS, PADS 

MARLIN 300 Qi \111v. 

PERFORMANCE, SAFI IT. 

GRADY-WHITI BOATS. 
Every inch of 3 Grady-White is 
created to meet a higher standard 
Quality, performance and safety 
come together in 

like no other       i^S^ffih 
boat on the 
water <,KAI)V WHITE 

£&& ©YAMAHA 
When you want thi b. w 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781-934-0561 • 1-800-540-0561 
Marine Store 
Gas Dock 

Annual Estate Jewelry Sale 

25% off 
Estate Jewelry 

now through August 12 
take an additional 10% off! 

ie.1* 

Fine Diamonds andjcwelry Since 1921 
Rte. 3A, Cohasset Plaza 

Cohasset, MA 
781-383-1755 

announces the retirement of 
Arthur J. Garceau, MD 

as of August 1,2000 

Dr. Garceau has been a primary care 

physician for 45 years, and has treated 

generations of local residents. He was a 

co-founder of South Shore Medical Center 

in 1962. Dr. Garceau, thank you for years 

of dedication! 

Kingston 
5 Tarkiln Road 
781-585-2 200 

Norwell 
75 Washington St. (Rte. 53) 

78I-878-S200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 
An independent multi-specialty group practice 

We accept most maior insurance plans, including HPHC. Tufts and HMO Blue 

*, 

affiliated with 
South Shore 
Hospital 

W Cotf? tti& 
flfet< 

fcte^S, 
• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 

Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrade 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Softwa re 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP. Canon, & 

Othere) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

www.theiomputernerd.com 
'   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 
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Eleventh-hour budget deal criticized 
By Rick Collins 
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plan, ihc MBTA will he givei 
fixed capital budget, raihei  ihan 
allowing the MB I \ i   - 
islature .ii the cud ol the 
The MB I \ budgei will 
-nil he made up most!) from I 
and other revenue  sources    I he 

mnd- 

Hedlund. i- in force the 
MB fA to become more financially 

i lik- 
lll .in interview, Hedlund look the 

inclusion "i Ihc prov ision by House 
leadership to mean legislators are 
nerva the  \IH I \ - 

(casihilit)   II .:■! ui 
the hold up ol last year's budget 

anting to include 
the measure 

i 
fundii H : ed ihe 

i   dlund. 

N ui    II    «ill 
566 mil- 

lion "Ii was 
ouflage   I absol ii I - he ic e this to 

he recognition b) the legislature's 
leadership lhai everything [former 
senator Pal McGovern's Blue 
Kihhnn Commission report; was 
absolutely correct you can't 
afford lo do Greenbush under for- 
ward-funding 

He went on to characterize Ihe 
money as an "attempt to stock ihe 
hank account knowing lull well the 
Mlil \  won't   have  money   when 
Greenbush and [the Fall Rivei 
commuter  line extension] come 
down   Phi- flies in Ihe lace ol what 
the legislature did last yeai" 

Though proponents ol the lund 
-aid n was an attempt lo bolster ihe 
MBTA when it dip- n loes into ihe 
bond niarkei lor the first time, and 

also characterized it .<v a -on of a 
final cash subsidy, Hedlund still 

recv with us inclusion "The 
faci is, it we didn'l do this, there is 
no way they could afford to do Red 
Line modernization and 
(Irecnbush" 

MBTA ends silence, pledges to work with Cohasset 
By Rick Collins 
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that would end in Sciluale and travel 

through  Cohasset,  Hingham and 
i"     Ihe   Plymouth   and 

branches have already 
-  red Cohasscl ha- no) had 

lil service since the 
• - 

May  ihe MBTA had agreed to 
-i\ mitigation items, including a new 

s ritei  Street, coordinated 
■ ..-. the I oic-i \venueand 

- .   intersection, an ermer- 
Ige fen Rocks Lane 

- 0.000 historic preservation 

- ihe town approved a 
: m list iohe negotial 

MHI \. hut w.i- informed 

h> Dasey on lune9thai the MHI \ 
taking it- mitigation oiler- off 

the table 

Taking it to the top 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

"I ihink thai in my conversa- 
tions with ihe governor and lieu 

tenant governor lhal they don't 

understand the significance ol the 
impacts (theGreenbush line) will 

have," Hedlund said. 

Sciluale selectmen chairman 

Ralph Crossed said no lime oi 

day has been set fa the meeting 

yet but he expects to be face to 
lace with ihe governor within 10 
day s 

We're waiting 10gel B dale and 
tune thai works ioi everyone." 
Crossen said Tuesday 

rhough the Iwo towns are 

expected to meet jointly with the 
governor, the messages sent by 

ihc town- are anticipated to be' 

different. Cohassei selectmen 
want ihe governor's reassurance 

ihat the MBTA will work in good 

faith with the town, in ordei to 
lake sine Cohassei resident- are 

protected when the trains start 
rolling 

"We wani to just try u> pin ihe 

whole issue on Ihe table have a 

constructive discussion on bow lo 
work together." said Cohassei 

selectman Michael Sullivan, 

Crossen said he plans lo make il 

clear ihai. in his view. Sciluale 

does not want the train restored. 

"Ourposition is we're againsi ihe 
train." 

Crossen said he speaks not only 

fa ihe Kurd of selectmen, hut 
also the residents who turned out 

in record numbers the last lime a 

special town meeting on ihe train 

w.i- held, and voted lo oppose Ihe 

project 

"The rvotioni line is ihe projeel 
is much different now from what 

a was when original]) proposed." 

be s.ud Crossen said he esti- 

mates .is much as 80 perceni ol 
Ihe town's residents are rail oppo- 

nents and he wants Cellueei to 

pull the plug on the project 
The request foi the meeting fol- 

lows a frustrating month ol rail 

negotiations with the MBTA, 

which Crossen accuses of not act- 

ing in good faith with (irecnbush 
corridor communities in planning 

II- $408 million coinnuiler rail 

restoration. 
Both Cohassei and Sciluale 

officials were stunned lasl month 

when the transit authority pulled 

mitigation packages for Ihe iheir 

towns off the table, not long after 
inking a more than MO million 

mitigation deal with the town of 
Hingham. " \iiei the arrange- 

ment was signed with Hingham, 
II was within a week thai ihey 

decided to stop talking lo 

Cohassei and Sctiuale." Crossen 

said. "They called il pulling in 
the reins." 

Cohasset's mitigation commit- 
tee chairman Thomas Gruber 

s.ud the town wants to know if 

rcccm L'ISSI faith assurances from 

Transportation Secretary Kevin 

Sullivan cm be busied I tee relat- 

ed ttorx). 
With so much riding on the line 

in his town, Crossen said it's lime 

ihe governor heard the communi- 

ties'concerns direct!) from their 

officials. "There has never been a 
meeting with selectmen and the 

governor." he noted. "He's 
(Cellueei I going to hear ii from 

Cohasset and Sciluale." 

Kirk Collins contributed to this 
article 

New state law means stiffer penalties for party hosts 
CONIir. 

liable | I saw j majoi loophole 

( nhas   :    Polio    C'l        B 

n praised ihe legislation 
"I've always been behind ii It's a 

I  bill."  he  s.ud   "Il  Will make 

people pa) attention ii 
sihihlies when the) do host .i : 

Slate Rep Frank Hvnes, I) 
Marshficld. who spearheaded ihe 

legislation and saw il defeated ai the 

end ol the IW8 session only lo be 

resurrected in llW>. believes the bill 
will save lives thanks to Smith 

less efforts 
"This is a tribute io his fortitude 

and dedication lo lii- son (ires  II 

saw it a- aii opportunity lo horn 
■ id Hy lies "I 

nough about his resolve 

rectifies a loophole in the law thai 
needed lo be closed |m order thai 
othei parents will no) have lo endure 

such in 

Hyncs believes Cellueei will sign 
the bill  early  next  week  upon  his 

return from the Republican National 

Convention Shire is also confident 
the Nil will pass, aitei talking with 

('ellucci aides 
Smith. "Instead ol a victim. 

like my sell, being in the 

papers with this law in place the 
criminal will he in the papers Ii i- a 

w.imn. 

in .ii thai graduation  ; 
which reports said I ha>er 

deaden \ tcachei as well as a promi- 

neni Massachusetts physician, who 
allegedly  p 

wiih the new gradi 

S nil feels thai "supervised" par 

lies are utterly irresponsible on Ihc 

pan ot adults no matter it cat 
key- lied        and Ihey 

encourage teen- to drink, 

"That is one thing a kid doesn'i 

have lo deal with." he said The) 

have enough to deal with i 

■ and successful- 
.  K vsaril) in safe 

go to an adult's 

Smith  relayed   a   -lory    from  a 

-.Ivania attorney who assisted 

him with the bill. 

There was a party in Pennsylvania 
in which parents took car keys from 

kids and the father made sine all the 

kids were dropped off so ihc) 

wouldn't dine home, said Smith. 
They were also made to sign an 

emenl lhal stated they wouldn'i 

drive before the father would agree 
10 -apply them with alcohol. 

However, a- Ihe night wore on one 

of ihe underage partygoers decided 

U> walk home drunk and was hii hy 

a cat in ihe middle of the street, 

according to Smith, who said ihe 
story illustrates thai no situation is 
sale when alcohol is involved. 

Capt \i Knight of the Marshfield 
Police Department, who was at the 
scene ol the accident on lhal June 

night lorn years ago and informed 

the Smith family of their son's death, 

said the bill i- a good idea and long 
overdue 

"This make- things a little easiei 

for law enforcement. It doesn'i shift 
accountability ai all. It jusl shares 

accountability [between adults and 

minors]" 

Said Smith. "Police are trying to 

prevent a situation in which parents 
yet a knock on Ihe door in the early 
am" 

Greg would likely have graduated 

from Norwich University in 

Vermont ibis past spring and Smith 
said thai thought i- difficult to deal 

with. 
"I keep seeing kids graduate and I 

think of Greg He should lv there." 

Children's museum proposed for former school site 
CONTINUED FROM r: 

Shropshire s.ud ihe project ii 
approved In lown meeting, will 

hopefully he done alone with reno 
vaiions for the library she also 

stressed the plans submitted lo Ihe 

selectmen arc draft plans and should 
not be considered etched in stone 

The old Osgixxl School held n- 
I.ist class in June ol l<W8, following 

ihe building <■'  ihe new  Osgood 

School located behind ihe Iver Hill 

School on Sohiei Street  fhe 

square looi building has been con 

suleied loi the site ol a new police 

station, town  library   and senior 
housing  Ihe museum would occu 

py Ihe space left unii-ed In the new 

library, that was approved In town 

meeting 

"A iwo piece system (library and 

museum I within the building would 
become a destination UH  families 

with young children and certainly 
lor Colia-set residents thai would 

complement each other." said 
lowle 

Initial plans say the museum 

would K' designed specifically in 

children between die aye- of two 

and eighi and serve area communi- 

ties. It would feature an indoor play 

i ,1. consisting ol real grass and 
plain-, and a climbing ladder and 

lowei allowing children lo access 
sec I Hooi exhibits  Also on the 

first ilisu would he a multi-purpose 

room for rotating exhibits, panics. 

functions and classroom -pace for 

the South Shore \n Center. 
Ihe second (loot is designed lo 

"provide opportunities for role play 

ing and manipulating items to create 
different results." while reflecting 

"the nature ol the surrounding com 

munily." according lo the draft pro 

|Ms,ii Planned exhibits are a general 

store, a lohstering exhibit, a simulat- 

ed posi office, and painting exhibit. 

In  the painting exhibit children 
would he' allowed 10 paint and deco 

i.lie a simulated exterioi and interior 

room 

Renovation costs, including the 

interioi playground and a renovation 

ol the exterior playground, is bud- 
geted at $580,000. Counting in costs 

for exhibits and the grand opening, 
total renovation costs are expected lo 

reach si million. The plan also 
details specific lund raising opportu 

nines for ihe museum such as runn- 

ing rights, to exhibits, benches, and 
walkway. Ro) -ays $300,000 lia- 

already been committed 10 the pro 

jeel and -he will begin a public 

fundraising campaign after HI per- 

cent ol all needed funds have been 

privately raised 

file museum would be open live 

day s a week, year-round, and operat- 

ed b) a museum director, iwo part- 
time stall and oilier volunteers. Roy 

is asking for a minimum 30-year 
lease, with the first few years rent 

tree, until the museum is financially 

stable. Financial projections expect 
Ihe museum lo attract 30.000 v isitors 

a year, similar lo whal oilier chil- 

dren's museums in ihe area attract \ 

net surplus is expected after three 
years 

The museum is expected u i be dis- 

cussed ai ihe next selectmen's meet- 

ing on August s. An RIP is required 

foi the projeel because Ihe town 

owns the old Osgood building. 

r?0      Get connected to all 
w^   \        points of view on the 

V^ proposal for the former 
Naval Air Station in 

Weymouth 
Join us .ii townoalne.com for an 

online, live chat on I hursday. 

\uu. I" at 4 p.m. You'll have a chance 

tu question and quiz representatives (if 

Ihe Mills Corporation, the citizens 

ui cnip opposing the mall plans and Ihe 

Tri-Town Board. 
South Weymouth Bmfhl to pi i» 
Naval Air Station i wMt) Nmpapcr (impum. 

Investment Quality IStb Century   Imeriian furniture 

ELDRED WHEELER'S SUMMERTIME SALE 

rill 

FORMA] T\MI PACKAGI 

i. boon fnm th* bOmriM *n \e* 

Fedatll ♦ U illuniO urn 
Queen Anne IlicAtj.t 

FREE MiRROfl IF OflOtRfD BY 8/6 
. I HI   ( blf>f«\J*ll t&A tst/yr 

Call Today for OUT Free Summer Sale Brochure! 
Wtinsm CAPE Coo PEMMLOO 

;-~ WuhngRM Sr Muhpee C.ir.mom nnbt1 Roid 
'si 431 2433 S08-5J9-8W 781-826-0:20 

\ -»n u* JI www.fl.imlH heeler <om 

BUYING IN COHASSET 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID! 

Cohasset Jewelers is pleased to welcome back 

Internationally Renowned Estate Jewelry Expert and 

Cohasset native. Mr. Malcolm Logan. 

MR. LOGAN WILL BE OFFERING TOP 
DOLLAR FOR YOUR ESTATE AND PERIOD 
JEWELRY. NO ITEM TOO SMALL OR TOO 
EXPENSIVE. YOU MAY HAVE A HIDDEN 
TREASURE IN YOUR JEWELRY BOX OR 

VAULT. EVALUATION IS FREE AND 
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10 THRU 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED. 

JEWELERS 
1-877-TOP-CASH 

790 A Route 3A. Tedeschi Plaza, Cohasset. MA 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OlR I \R(,I 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
INCLUDES! 
• Marble 

• Granite 

• Slate 

• Limestone 

• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 

( jmsultations 
lor Architects, 

Builders, Home 

Owners and 

Interior Designers 

Ciitfiwi ptrienflon end ni\iulltitum t<* iotmtenot".. 
fcftrton, i\ith\ foyers ftufkni mlflmHm 

TERRA N gj VA 
HAIIII      » N   II    (    I   .   s   i   I   |      |Nc 

P.0 BOX 3123  •  BOURNE  MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VUII O ■ ..V ...    .'M»i|t|| ,,»M 

MA SmMHoOM 
l7ICl«» row Rr 

s 02532 
508) W 1526 

FAX 
(508)759-2533 
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Staff photos 

w 
■^ I" Pe'er Callahan gets a good view from the swing behind the Deer Hill School where summer playground is being held. 

Kaltlyn Ryan rests on Erika Omer during a break in the action at the camp Qayna St. Peter Is all smiles at Summer Playground, the annual summer camp for kids sponsored by the recreation department, 
sponsored by the Cohasset Recreation Department. 

Recreation department counselor Maureen Equl gives Eric Hlne a push op the rope swing. Erika Reardon and Isabelle Franklin pal around. 
I 
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Learning about 
public safety 

Law 
day 
takes 

off 
with 
kids 

Kate Daley of the Cohasset Recreation Oepaftmenl models a helmet 
worn by troopers on duty with the State Police Airwing that landed at 
Deer HIM School during the special law day program. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

WII'HI I I  I si Ml 
LEGAL NOTK E 
( onimnnutalth of 

Massachusetts 
I hi' I rial ( MM i 

Probate and lamil> ( rnirt 
Department 

Norfolk Dmsion 
Docket No. 00PI799EP 

In the Estate ol JOHN( 
( WMI'lill.l   \K\ Uill\ 

( OEK1 i A.MPB1 II 

I ate of ((HI VSSI I 
In the ( ountj nI'MiKlol K 
Dated Death July 16,2000 

NO IK I Ol Pi III ION K)R 
I'KtlliMI   ill  Will 

To all persons interested in the 
above captioned estate, .1 petition 
has been presented praying thai 
the last will ol said decedent be 
nrmcil and allowed and thai 
ALLAN K I WII'HI 1 I of Al - 
BURNDALI in the Count) of 
MIDDLESEX be appointed ex- 
ecutor, named in the will to serve 
without surety. 

II YOl 1)1 SIRE lo OBJEI I 
TIILRI TO,   YOL   OK   Yol K 
\lltiR\n MIST llll \ 
WRIT 11 N M'l'l \R\Ni I IN 
SAID (Ol Rl \l NORFOI K 
ON OR HI I <)Kl II \ 
OVLO(k IN llll I OKI - 
NOON i Kiiiii \\|i (IN Septem- 
ber 6, 2000 

In addition, you must file a writ- 
ten affidavit of objections to the 
petition, stating specific tacts and 
grounds upon" which the objec- 
tion is based, within thirty (30) 
da\s alter the return day (or such 
other tune as the court, pn mo- 
tion with notice to the petitioner, 
mav allow i in accordance with 
Probate Rule In. 

WITNESS, Hon David II Ko- 
pelman, Esquire. First Justice of 
said Court at NORI ol K this 
day. Jut) 26.2000 

rhomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate loud 

AW325320 
Cohasset Manner * '• mi 

IIM.IORAN I s| Ml 
LEGAL NOTICE 
( iiinnionwealth of 

Massachusetts 
I he I rial ( nurt 

Probate and hamil) < nurt 
Department 

Norfolk Division 
Docket No. 96PIU56KP 

In the Estate of LINDAS. 
HALLORAN 

Late of COHASSI I 
In the( ounty ofNORFOI K 

NOTICI til PI riTION FOR 
PROBATI 'H WIL1 

To all persons interested in the 
above captioned estate, a petition 
lias been presented praying that 
the last will ol said decedent he 
proved and allowed, and that 
i ONSI I in NOYES HAL- 
loRAN ,ii i OHASSI I in the 
c qunty ol NORFOLK he ap- 
pointed executor, named in tne 
will to serve without surety 

II YOl 1)1 MRI rO OBJEt I 
llll Rl TO, YOl OR YOl R 
M rORNI \ Ml M MM \ 
WRII II N M'l'l \R\N( I IN 
SAID till Rl M NORIOI.K 
ON OR HI I OKI UN 
O'CLOCK IN llll FORE- 
NOON iHMiii Wli ON August 
50.2 i 

In addition, you must file a writ- 
ten affidavit ol objections to the 
petition, stating specific facts and 
grounds upon which the objec- 
tion is based, within tbirtv (30) 
davs alter the return day |oi such 
other time as the court, on mo- 
tion with notice to the petitioner, 
mav allow) in accordance with 
Probate Rule 16 

WITNESS, Hon David II Ko- 
pelman, Esquire, I irst Justice ol 
said Court at NORM II K this 
day. JuK 20.2000. 

Thomas Patrick I Indies 
Register of Probate Court 

VD«3I9399 
( ohassel Manner s .'• oil 

Photos/ 
Fred 

Itol iirlson     A Mass. State Police helicopter sets down behind the Deer Hill School for law day activities sponsored by the Cohasset Police Department. 

schools > activities"1 

forth in this director; call l-800-624-7356 -«'«<j) 

Specializing in Hockey leagues and 
skill camps for all ages. 

Tel. 781 982 9872 
www.necdl.com 

HOCKEY "Commitment to Excellence" 

Coaching positions available; call for more info 

?0»tWiSwWC 

WliiTMW HANSON   ¥ 

fc*MlHtyUcul 
hfc 11 - H 2 

Cosd Iwnwtkml Aqts 5-7 
AiqiMMICiitlsM8 
AuqiMl4-l8Bow8-l8 

JOI-J78-80J2 OK 508 866-2627 

"Ny       Don't run 
your business 
empty handed 

Paramedic Eugene Duffy, right, explains the ambulance service to Paul Kerro      Souih shore H"*** Paramedic Paul McQuaid explains CPR to kids In the 
and Jonathan Miller. recreation department's summer playground program during law day. 

/'IT 

Mvtftbtng can Mp jrm 
CHtaMTtMHrMrbwlMO 

the 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Owr Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth • (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting. 

or Dance Party 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties lor kids & adults. 
Summer Camps. 

Walk-ins welcome. 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol the top hits kids love1 Home Parties Each Child Gets 

Theit Own Cassette 
(781)344^557 Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

5i Kj, 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun tor all parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours!! 

(781)848-3521 
iprice may vary depending on location! 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment. Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties, Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 J 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 

SALE 
6'*9' Starting at S495 

H\W-S79S   9\12'-S995 

DOVER 
1 K1JQ  COMPAPlY 

U.I AN • HI I'MK •  IPPRAISA1 

WELLESLEY 
184 Worcester St. (Rte. 9) • 1/2 mi west ol Rte 128 

1781)237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington SI (Rte. 53) 

{781)826-0010 
Open daily 9-6 • Thurs 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

(800) 368-3778 • www.doverrug.com 

mm' 

Sail on Disney Magic! 

Call for special 
I'all Fantasy Prices 

9* 
Harbor Travel 

781-345-4281 
Cole Parkway, Scituate Harbor 

Enhance Your Looks 

with ELECTROLYSIS! 
No more vorriee or concern! tbout 

twcc/itli,waxing, ->r HUviog 
Remove unwanted bait 

lately, effectively ana p«mian«nU] 
Tlu' only meinod currently 

approved l>y trie FDA 

■ Craiphmmun      ,p,-       I > M.trait liuimem '• 
; <.<*sriuuoa at    tlttt     ForAINrvCleaH. : 

Paula Barton 

(781) 740-4100 
S3 WMet SlKCI   Hingruim 
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POLICE LOG 
MONDAY, JULY 17 

6:24 am. Chief Justice Cushing Hw\ . MV 
stop, traffic citaUotVu anting. 

6:4« mi Chief Justice Cushing HWY. MV 
stop, iraffk- citation/warning. 

7:06 a.m. Chief Justice Cushing H»>. MV 
••t»>p. traffic cilali«in/»aming. 

9:30 a.m. Jerusalem Rd.. anunal control, log 
cntn information. 

9»3 am Sohier St. vandalism, log cnin 
information 

9:58 im duel Justice Cushing Hu> . MV 
stop, traffic citation/warning. 

10:40 a.m. King Si. medical aid. remosed to 
nospiLil 

2:01 p.m. fclm St.. medical aid. removed to 
hospital. 

KQS pni Chief Justice Cushing Hwv. 
Becclmood St.. MV stop, traffic cilation/wam- 
ing. 

3:13 p.m. Chief Justice Cushing H*y.. dis- 
abled auto, departmental action. 

3:19 p.m. Chief Justice Cushing Hwy„ offi- 
cer wanted, departmental action. 

4 p.m. King St.. disturbance, scnices ren- 
dered 

5 p.m. Chk-I Justice Cushing Hw) . MV'A. 
services rendered. 

633 pm him St, prupcm found services 
rendered. 

7:3H p.m. Old Coach Rd. animal conlrol. 
referred to other ageno 

9:37 p.m. Chief Justice Cushing Hwy., MV 
stop, verbal warning 

HMJ6 p.m. l-cmway, faniilv disturbance, 
peace restored 

11:29 p.m. Chief Justice Cushing Hw>\, MV 
violations, departmenial action. 

TUESDAY, JULY 18 
1:2H a.m. Beechwunl Si., suspicious person, 

DO such person can be found. 

7:04 a.m. Pleasant St. officer v. anted, depart- 
mental action. 

10:57 am Powers La. vandalism, mvesti 
gatcd/repi*1 taken 

11:26 a.m Atlantic Ave„ trespassing, depart- 
mental action. 

1:14 p.m. Horest Ave . MV stop, imflk: cita- 
tion/warning 

1:22 p.m. Horest Ave . animal control, depart- 
mental action. 

1:34 p.m. Chiet Justice Cushing Hwy. asm 
restraining order, departmental action. 

2:07 p.m. Border St.. disturbance, gathering, 
log entry information 

2:13 p.m. Chiet Justice Cushing Hwy. serve 
restraining order. 

V2I pni lamherts IJI. parking violation, 
parking ticket issued. 

3:27 p.m. Hn»>k St..  geMfol disturbance. 
departmental tCtifML 

4iT7 p.m. Atlantic Ave.. Howard Gleason 
Rd.. wires down, referred to other ageno 

4:30 p.m. Lighthouse In. MYA. log entry 
intomialion. 

4:49 p.m Chid Justice Cushing Hwv.. E9II 
call venticaluHi. false i.ill 

4.54 p.m. Chiet Justice Cushing Hwy. tree 
down, area lend) negahve 

5:10 p.m. Atlantic Ave..  general Kfvioe, 
investigated/report taken 

5:40 p.m. last St. assist tuner PD, sen ices 
rendered. 

7:15 p.m. Todd Rd.. medical aid. removed to 
hospital. 

K:20 p.m. South Main St.. parking VJOhtiOD, 
parking ticket issued. 

9:31 p.m. Highland Ave.. disturbance, gathcr- 
ing, area search negative. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 
(> 16 a.m. Chiet Justice Cushing Hwy. dis- 

abled auto, departmenial action 

7:41 a in. North Mam St. violation oi 
restraining order, departmental action. 

- -1 ,i m Chief Justice Cushing Hwy . db- 
abled auto, departmental action 

10:46 am. him St.. medical aid. dapSfttntft 
tal action 

11:39 a.m. Clay Spring Rd.. medical aid. 
removed to hospital. 

11 4" ,i m Jenis.ilein Rd . Jerusalem Rd |)r. 
parking v loUion. departmental action 

12 44 pin. dud Justice Cushing Hwy 
Beivhuood St.. MV.V departiiK'ntal actuni 

1 10p in. South Mam and Bnxik Street*. \|\ 
violation*, nflk citation issued 

3:29 p m South Mam St. MV'A. iovesugal 
ed/report taken 

7 47 p.m Chiet Justice Cushing Hwv. uupi 
cioui auto, .irea search negative. 

9 'K p.m Joy PI., disturbance, di-jvi^l 
gathering. 

947 pm South Main St.. parking Violation, 
area search negative. 

10:39 p.m Cedar St.. HHpldoUiauta Hives 
heated/report taken. 

THURSDAY, JULY 2(1 
(»:()7 a.m. Chiet Jusiice Cushing Hwy., 

Beednwod St.. MV stop. traffic citation ruued 
6:4K am Chiel Justice Cushing Hwv. Pond 

St. MV atop, traffic CaUtiOD iHUSd 
7 am. DepdCi. tree dow n. referred to Other 

ageno 
7:08 a.m. Deport Cl, HOB down, depanmen 

tal action 
7:10 a.in Depot Ct. tree down, departmental 

action. 
9:02 a.m. Jeiusalcm Rd. parking violation, 

departmental action. 
10 a.m i.im St.. medical aid departmental 

action 
156 p.m. Pleasant Si., general into, log entry 

information 

4EU pm (luet Justice Cushing Hwv . M\ 
stop, u.itti, caMtonAtanunj 

4:55 pni Chid Justice Cushing Hwy . 1WI 
SI general len Ices, referred IO oner agency. 

6 n p in I im st. auati dtiaen, depmtineti 
tal .K in ii 

s. ;'» pm Riplev Rd. WSpicrOUa nHheti. 
investigaieil/repon taken 

IftW pm South Mam St. medical aid. 
patient lignofl 

11 V> p in    Jerusalem   Rd    IH..   lUSpklQin 
othei   departmental action 

FRIDAY, JULY 21 
1*32 am Naniuckci Ave. general services. 

deparUnental action 
1:4*3 .mi Chid Justice Cushing Hwy. M\ 

stop, tratlic citation issued 
5 33 a in Jerusalem Rd . assial citizen. 

departmenial action 
6:35 a.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Hwv 

Bcechwood si, M\ Mop, traffic cftraJon/warn 
mg. 

7:27 .i m Ledgewood Dr., medical aid, 
removed to hospital. 

11:2"a.m. Chiel Justice Ctoning Hwj assisi 
Citizen, depail menial action. 

ll:22ajn Depot o .patUngviotation,park 
mg ticket issued 

12 42 p m Jerusalem Rd . larceny, invesiie.il 
edmnon taken 

1:58 p.m Chid Justice Cuahmg Hw>.. M\ 
slop, rnffk dtation issued 

3:10 p.m. Chiel Justice Cushiraj ifay ani 
mal oontroL area search negative 

4:49 p.m. Summer St. \l\ violations, 
departmental action. 

5:11 pm Ughmouse l.n, MV stop, verbal 
warning 

635 pm   Jerusalem Rd.. SUSDTCTOUS (Otberk 
log entry inlonnation 

I- 4i» p in (Vd.il si. auspicious auto, djepan 

menial aCTJOU 
*< pm S-Hilli Mam Si. parking violation, 

pukilttj uckcJ issued 
IftM pm Sohia St, MVA. departmental 

action 
I0:47pjn North Main SL, M\ isoawarran 

arrest Colleen M Hurley. DOB 10/18/66 B 
cia|spRd. Hanova 

Mil RDAY.JUU :2 
12 20 .mi Chiel Justice Cu&huuj H*j 

HICWNICT Rd . verbal warning 
124 .im Chiel Justice Cudjung Hw) M\ 

4op verbal *amini 
i 2" .mi Chiel lustKc i ushing Hwy. i<pen 

door wuhiow.logentr) infornution 
>• v .i m SoutJi Main st. lire investigation, 

referred toother agency 
715 a.m Lamberts Ln.. tree down referred 

lo other agency 
" ;^ .tm Highland w. fire irrvestigatHin 

mi police wrvice* necessnr) 
I I8a.m Uanropl n annoying phone calh 

log entry infctrnaUi n 
y 55 a m King si medical aid, patient sign 

ofl 
II (■» am Cedai st. wires down, service* 

rendered 
121* pm Forest \ve to Border Sl assisi 

otha agency, wvices rendered 
4 2'» pm Sohrer St. M\ stop, tnAk crta 

bon/Wanung 
6 I6p\m (hiet Justice Cushing Hwy Ptmd 

Si   ii.itlk ctt.iiioii'waiiiing 
'•J! p.m. Chiel Justice Dishing Hwy„ fond 

St. ti.itli, ul.iln'iivainiii;' 
K:43 pm Bcechwood St. intftli complaint, 

unlbunded 
11 M p m Chiel lustke Cushing Hwv. .issi-i 

other agency unfounded 
9 i_ pm N.itli Mam Si. parting vmlalam 

pariungj ticket issued 

11 r n p ni North Mam Sl parking violation, 
parkmc ticket issued 

SUNDAY, JULY 23 
1201 .i.m duet Justice Cushing Hwy   gen- 

eral service* area search nej 
12 ISa.m Spring Sl iuspiciouspenon,area 

«carch negative 
1 19 am  North Mam Si. Kipicv Rd.. MV 

nop, verbal warning 
i " a in Norman l-sid I" general ser- 

vices log entry intbrrnation 
Summer si   wsprciotH person, 

area uarch negative 
2 - .i in ( hid lustJcet ushing Hwy . trans 

port ncrviceo rendered 
'U am ki\l Gale In animal control 

depanmental action 
9 26 am (inci lusticeCushing Hwy. med 

u ai aid. term 'v cd i< i ii> npnal 
i; in pm Summer St., iwkmg violation. 

departmental action 
I i4 pm Border si. medical aid, patient 

-icn .'tt 
t \2 p m S*HII!I Mam St. vandalism, invesr> 

gaud tepiai taken 
1:41 pm timi lusiucCushing Hwy M\ 

•lop. ii.illi. i ii.iii.wi w.iining 
$if> p.m Chiel Justice Cushing Hwv 

Brew4a K»i  M\ nop iraffk caaoon issued 
5 M pm North Mam si medical aid, 

removed to hospital 
7.5.1 p in Santa Si. medical aid. [viticnt ugn 

oil 
' HI p.m Mendel Kd . propert) lost, log 

emry ininnnation 
l*' il pm Bcechwood St M\ nop, vertxil 

warning 
10:48 p.m s.Hith M.nn si. \|\ nop, verbal 

w.innne 
II 2i) pm Chief Justice Cushing Hwj M\ 

sioj' verbal warrengj 

Introductions! COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

To RESPOND to an ad, call 976.6600 ext.414 $2.19 permute, MUSH* is or , 
If not accessible t'roill VOlir area, Call: 1-900-454-2212   $2.19 per minute Must be ISorolder. 

To PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 

53-yMr-old. ifMtcpcndtnt Femal* -DOKing lor someone as a 
good trtendpossible LIB Easygoing, hkes movies, walks. 
dining out and relating al home   "31173 

Adventurous, outgoing, attractive SWF. 38. n s. into Wung 
family trips. |Ut the beach, seehing new relationship w.tti 
dependab*. tun loving Man nrsipgi 

AHecllonete, stunning. 4*-year-young DWPF 
blondegreen 56' i ' 2 sizes away Irom Marilyn Monroe 
Enjoys water sports traveling, danong Native Amencan cut 
ture Seeks humorous, adventuresome honest, healthy 'urn 
ber)ar* type with good bean "31211 

An extraordinary pair. You 65-70. 6. gray hair, nice smle. 
humorous mielhgent. well mannered Me blue eyed blonde, 
attractive, warm, sensitive, gracious We communicate 
enjoy each others company, loyal friends, canng lovers 
W3I112 

Athletic, adventurous, petite DWT as. medial prolession 
al canng affectionate. Connecticut transplant. av«d shier 
enjoys traveling, tenms. boating, fishing camping, gardening 
cooking ISO DWM 47 54 sense of humor mandatory 
Poss*tfeLTR trails 

Attractive entrepreneur. 43. 55'. Ung auburn hatr. curvy 
dimples blue eyes Likes cooking, gardening, reading day 
tnps and good conversation Looking for attractive accom 
plished professional aflectionate. interesling. fun and sweet 
ns »3I270 

Attractive SWF, 52, seeking SWM 43 53. 'or fun times I 
enjoy cooking dining out movies 030971 

Attractive, stately, plump, upbeat BPF seeking young 
fiftysomething fit. fun loving BWM who enjoys day tnps 
classic movies, dining elc Just call me   1*31313 

Attractive, smart SWPF, 54 (but looks 40s 1. blonde blue 
active, healthy energetic fit. seeks same m honest, success 
fgl Ma" 48 60 Interests hiking, gardening, good conversa- 
tions beaches cooking simple Me '31350 

Black Female from Cape Cod looking 10 meet a Maw 0' 
color lor lun limes I enjoy movies Blockbuster cooking at 
your place reggae muse and international festivals W31305 

Classy, seiy. lull-figured DBF. 27. one ched. seeking mte'ii 
gent romantic, sincere Man. 27-37. lor relationship Tall non 
smoking light or no drinking, no drugs All races Lets tall 
«3i366 

Collies with vegetarian owner, seek companionship. 49-59. 
for hiking and Wuebern/mg t am intelligent attractive, slim 
WF 56. ns »30310 

Companionship wanted. WWWF, 56 qu«t enjoys travel- 
ing, theater swimming and dining out ISO S D WWWM. SO 
60 preferably no children, lor friendship first maybe more 
Please leave phone number with area code *30559 

Cute, confident, affectionate, full figured DWF 42 Single 
parent, seeking established, handsome PM who enjoys hie s 
simple pleasures For canng lowng. healthy relationship to 
share special moments with Hyanrus area   "3093? 

I am 39-year-old, beautitul. mtetbgent professional Woman 
enjoy music, astronomy, park, beach, dmmg out and danong 
Looking tor a 36 to 43 year oW Man who is kino and respect- 
ful to date «3i306 

Intelligent, full-figured, attractive Woman 50 with great 
personality, lun to be with, tow maintenance enjoys movies, 
(knmg out quiet limes Seeking blue-collar worker 42 48 
honest attractive tun comfortable with himself "30947 

Interested in meeting a very attractive 55 year old DWF*> 
Here I am1 Qualities intelligent tun loving gregarious, kind, 
sweet honest I am 5 3' shapely brunette green eyes great 
smile Realty* V31244 

July 21. 22,194V Also good July 8.16.17.1945 Tad Vegan 
SWF. S 10' 48. seekskindhearted n s nd ideakstic. kindred 
pioneer sprnt for Inend or souimate "30102 

Dennis area. Petite, attractive, lit Widow looking lor physi 
caty tit Gentleman, 60 70 Dme and dance a must One who 
is canng. loving and has a sense ol humor CaH it interested 
«3I330 

DWF, 29, 5'6", 115 bs reddish blonde hair, blue eyes 
Easygoing, tun 10 be with ISO S/DWM. 28 36. who's easy 
going, loves 10 laugh and have tun For Inendship maybe 
LTR »31288 

DWF, 33, very attractive blorklevgreen looking to find some 
one with similar interests animals, movies, running skating 
bowling, quiet times, outdoors, beach W31224 

DWF, 44, 5'8". enjoys beach waiting, swimming, cooking, 
gardening travel theater and lazy days on the deck 
Financially secure Been alone too long time to share life 
with someone special "31360 

DWF, 49, blonde blue, musically inclined Looking for a 
Gentleman. 44-54 Preier a tan Man who loves muse and has 
a wild sense of humor, for friendship, possible LTR »30771 

DWF, ns, 50s. adventuresome, independent. RV owner 
enrtys camping, world travel, photography, yoga, long walks 
classical to Cajun. especially bluegrass muse Seeking 
healthy tree spmt. tor friendship. poss*le travel "31018 

DWPF. 49. attractive, active, enjoys golf, dming inout. 
movies, concerts. Fox woods, antiquing, gardening, 
rolierblading (beginner), canal Seeks partner for all above, 
more Vou' Please be totally available, no leftover relation- 
shp baggage "31308 

Energetic SWF, 1B. 6. bght brownferown. loves wresttng. 
the outdoors camping, wafts on the beach ISO cute land 
scape* SWM 19 25. lor friendship "31199 

Feminine playful tigress Retired independent DWPF. 
unencumbered, multifaceted artist antiquer. sun lotower. 
seeksM social dnnking SDWWWPM. over 58*. under 64. 
tor laughter travel and staying young with TLC and LTR 
"31321 

Fun DWF tall, thin redhead, looking tor someone who is fun 
to be wth 1 love sports, animals, long walks on the beach 
mooniri nights Respond and you II be surpnsed "31298 

Fun-loving DWF. 57, btondeWue enjoys danong, plays. 
movies Seeking spiritual, good Man. 5565 (unloving lor 
companionship "31142 

Kind,    compassionate,    easygoing    Gal     58    58' 
blonde biu* loves nature spots adventure Would love to 
meet someone with the same attributes and a good sense of 
humor Mid Lower Cape area "31282 

Life's loo short...to spend time daydreaming Vouthfui 
attractive petite reined SWF n s seeks a well groomed 
healthy senior Gentleman n s. at least 59". 65* tor com 
paruonshp "31268 

Looking lor the ngbt one Blue eyed, blonde DWF 39. with 
kds ISO S DWM. 37 45. 58** weight proportionate, enjoys 
kds sports evenings at home Plymouth area "30895 

Mature, attractive Christian Woman. 50. seeks bom agai 
Man. 40-ish lo 50s who likes adventure and travel, tor tnend 
ship tnst. possible relationship Only sincere reply "31247 

North Shore SWF. 33. attractive prolessonal intelligent 
(amity onented enjoys movies, theater sports and outdoor 
activities Seeks an honest professional independent SWM 
tor possible LTR Prefer North Shore as and no children 
"31157 

Pretty. voluptuous. free-spkited DWPF. 36. 
emotionally financially secure, confident, fun. passionate 
Jonesm a SDPM. 33-43 who's attractive, confident tun. 
cool with a great smile strong hands and a sense of adven 
ture "31352 

Romantic, attractive, adventurous DWF enjoys the ocean 
theater cozy fireplaces Seeking tali secure Male 50 65 
with similar likes, tor companionship possible LTR "307'5 

SF. 59 blonde green, seek.ng a S DM about 60 years OU. 
dose to the Cape area, tor dating and fun "31332 

Soft heart, sharp mmd. bnght spmi Shm. attractive Woman. 
48. seeks intelbgent tender humorous Male partner with a 
zest tor irte Medical professional, love dance music, cooking, 
art nature "31363 

SWF looking tor SM. 45 55 6 H   6   190 240 lbs    - 
door and indoor sports Native Amencan background good 
sense of humor Must be independent, living comfortable 
Take a chance Who knows7 "31362 

SWF. 26. attractive brunette businesswoman seeking pro 
tessionai fun loving intefcgent SWM to sweep me my ofl my 
feel Age open Tal. dark and handsome a pkjs "31210 

SWF. 39. pretty brunette full figured enjoys everything from 
theater to nighttime streas on the beach barefoot Seeks 
SWPM 30 42. who's intelligent and has a good sense of 
humor "31323 

SWF. 47. Tall, sender a"racWe Mudiy attached to the mate 
rial Flawed Love woods, moon, books, music writing laugh 
ter. animals, gardens quiet Vou enjoy soktude and the com 
tod of loving another "31354 

Viking wanted. Searching tor blue-eyed M rmd to late 50s. 
ns Could this be you' I'm blonde, hazel eyed petite, young 
looking 57. «ve boating, swimming and dogs "30856 

Wanted honest. Intelligent, humorous se«y reader with to 
erai leanings Me"* 40 ish. kind and compassionate success 
fui and sensuous Loves movies, family beaches dming 
conversation exploration and making trouble "31348 

Wanted: passionate romance. Attractive, slender tail, 
blonde Female 50s. wants romantic SWM, ns. secure, easy 
Suing   affectionate   lor wonderful   passionate romance 

'31203 

Ml \ sl I MM, \\li\ll \ 

'Celestial navigator, sailor", adventurous captain, desire to 
be with mermaddofphin Woman This vessel is a 'great 
ketch.' se«y wild eyes excellent condition Open to meet'ng 
optimist*: sail mate tor New England cnjismg to the island of 
long term loving Requirements beautiful inside and out ath 
letic. worldly and ready 'or moonlit deep water sailing It you 
love to travel lirst class then cas now1 Expect to go Dutch 
treat''Then don t "31260 

48-year-oM SWM, 511", 195 lbs. considered good looking 
land, considerate, passionate sott spoken, enjoys dming out 
movies, sports, day trips Seeking down-to-earth honest SF 
age. race open, (or LTR "31312 

6T\ blue-eyed, 50. WM. sincere, passionate and toyai pro 
tessionai. enjoys biking, hiking photography and quiet times 
ISO kind, considerate passionate Woman. 45-50 for tnend 
ship and maybe more "30954 

Attentive DWPM, mld-40S, physically fit. kind sincere, intel 
ligent. considerate, fun-loving dependable with a good 
sense of humor Seeking Woman 35 55 tor friendship, pos 
sibfymore Canton area "31342 

Spring into a new relationship today! Place an ad.first 30 words free, by calling 

1-800-644-5109 M«%» 
BarnstaWe Gentleman, sensual, canng sensitive DWPM 
54 58 185 lbs white beard, ns. seeks mm. btondebiue 
40 55 interesting Woman LTR "31344 

Big leddy bear, DWM 45 Blonde blue big. masculine atfec 
donate seeks adventurous sexy, playful passionate, sensu 
aiLaoy to* cuddimg ana special love Race we-ght not impof 
tant Older smoker social dnnker ok "31328 

Brewster. recent Widower, semi retired Web developer 
Physically top shape. 6 V enjoys golf, travel hiking dancing 
ia must! Seeks unique, ns 50* Lady Similar interests 
important "3n52 

Cape Cod. Dennis area DWPM taU. siende- -if 4Qs "s 
relaxed affectionate, early riser, seeks suniiar WF. 34 49 
"31296 

Cape Cod Retired DWM mfl-60s good shape pi, 
62M90tK gray hair, many interests ISOSDWWWF sbm. 
attractive 50-60 ns. sooaldnnker. for LTR "30793 

Cape Cod. Nice-looking WWWM college grad healthy 
slim 5 It . 60s passonaie affectionate, canng Seeks n s. 
attractive slim to WF tor fnend and lover "31295 

Coffee's on me. Looking tor honest, up Iron! SWF 47 65. 
who's free to travel, no ties with a good sense of humor who 
likes to dance romance o*ne n out beach walks "3<204 

Compatible brunette preferred. SWM  49  5 9". 170 lbs 
handsome professional mteHectual creative happy secure 
healthy liberal No kids pets smoking, drugs bkes quiet 
times conversation, walks bookstores Seeks similar 
SDWF 37 47 "31243 

Handle with care. Softhearted Gentleman 34 SWM SiO". 
200 *K browrvtAje seeks a kind loving and sensual soul to 
share a lite with Plymouth area "31361 

Helpless romantic seeking help1 Happy heaitn, adventur 
ous people person seeking high spirited classy Woman for a 
souimate Outdoorsy beach lover a pkis Dating iTRrjrwhat 
ever is your pleasure' "31200 

Hopeful in Hyennis. Humor loving passionate optimistic. 
commitment type Thoughtful, attentive DWP 53 seeking 
youthful, sensual canng souimate. in 40s. ethnoty open 
"31167 

I am a 45-year-oW professional Black Maw seeking a large 
Caucasian Female I have a tot to offer No drugs a- drink" 
please "31364 

is chivalry dead? N, , ..„.s I am a SWPM. 36. 58' 
170 ■» btkhaiei. polite attractive, til. intelligent Seeking a 
very attract-ve. Sim. intelligent SWF 25 35 "31359 

Island-bound SWM, blonde blue, athletic build seeks 
Female same. 30 40. for island day tnps dmmg moves 
pool side Spiritually inclined, souimate adaptable Will 
answer ail cans. Peace "30244 

ISO SWF. age 28 40 for LTR I enjoy hugging holding 
"ands. the beach boating cooking and much more Let s talk 
and see if we have a match "31256 

Down-to-earth Male. SWM. 37. darkdark. good looking 
Italian Likes dining irVoul Im a high-energy person like 
swimming muse weekend getaways Seeking S DWF who 
likes to have fun 25 40 III cab a" "31326 

DWM. 40. handsome, brownbtue. ISO lbs very fn bus 
ness homeowner smoker sooal dnnker enjoys diiwig out 
skimg. travel ISO petite attractive S DWF for dating pos* 
WeLTR Kids a plus "30938 

Easygoing, uncomplicated yet uniquely passonate SWM 
40s smoker, dnnker seeks passionate Female tor tove 
romance and recreation Race and age unimportant Please 
call "31171 

Gentleman. DWM. 40-*eh. 5T. 190 Da. brownVown. phys 
•cally to. toves danong. ro"erblading working out. beach 
traveling Seeking physically H DWF. 35 45, wth simiar inter 
ests. f« friendship, possOieLTR "31046 

Good-looking DWM. 45, »kes dming out. theater eierosing 
and bke no no Seeks HW PS DWF with similar or ad*W)n 
a nte-ests "3*028 

LargeOWPM.40. 5 IT btondebiue ns nd seeking aHec 
honate Female. 32 45. to enjoy karaoke music movies. 
laughs the beach animals Enjoys hand-holding, hugging 
and romance For friendship, dating and possible marriage 
"31343 

Looking tor a S DWF for a long term relationship To bund a 
tnendship and more Like to do outdoor things and r>&v tan 
iiy ok) fashioned values "31357 

Outdoorsy SWM, contractor. 42 5U'. 175 IPs enjoys b«cy 
cling hiking camping. roaertMading beaches, movies rock 
concerts and especially quiet times at home Seeking SF lor 
LTR   "30417 

Passionate romance. DWM, 53 6 210 bs beard, ns 
serm retired Seeking Female Ml HWP 40-55. financially 
secure mommg person, to' dating and a non-dependent. 
secure easygoing toving relationship "31242 

Romantic seafarer. SWPM. 510 Upper Cape, relocated 
from Mid Anam* degreed enjoys fishing, boating, cooking. 
beach penes Seeks ns dassy. 90s SWPF. 35 44 over 
5 3" lor fun romance and LTP "31335 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, d a* brown han dark brown 
eyes, early 40s (looks 30s)   a romantic   «ves dining, fire 
 »ing attractive Woman for ojuwt times and 

possible commitment "3'067 

Tali, athletic DWM. 56   brown bi «. easyrj 
' tiumor weH traveled and wea-read Seeks WF 40s 

with wit wisdom ano beauty "31202 

The last survivor! Handsome, humorous musical creative 
SWPM 40 5 "    17Q lbs desires smai ckr-ei voluptuous 
F 25 45 under 56" for island fun romance and companion    , 
ship "30050 . 

Unique Irish Man. lit >* oesires Ml Itgu'.-d Ljd. .any - 
nationality \ Alv^nlureso'"^ aleclionatv playlul O* 0**SO" ' 
abie a big pit,*. "31263 

Warmhearted Virgo Vou are 40 55 have a posmve attitude 
toward yourself and kfe can communeaie and be vulnerable. 
are open smart nonconventionai m vakjes. affectionate ftt 
and growing So am I "31169 

WWWM 52. 6'3". smoker occasional dnnker. big buff 
enjoys laughing having a good time staying home, taking 
ndes yard sales music and NASCAR Seeking S D WWWF 
45 55 looking tor companionship leading to relationship 
"3126? 

You re the one! AngeK mavenck. unique. soMary. artistic 
- good sensibilities fit consoenttous independent 

responsible French-Scottish taoist. educated eclectic tasies 
yoga mediation massage seeking simitar n s thoughtful 
inteagent WF "31334 

Ml \ sl I MM, \ll\ 

Cuddly,   warm,   playful   SWM    43    59.   *55 tb 
brown blue ooks great in HON jeana <nC T shit Enjoys the 
beach movies, quiet times ISO older SWM 50. for fnend 
ship possible 'eiationshv "31220 

GBM 22 brown brown, s • 'B' ns ISO'nend whoSout- 
gomg likes hanging out. is non judgmental and can be them- 
se>ve= "31215 

GWM. 36. 6 "0 K>s biackbrown. seeking sincere honest 
SWM 18 35 to have fun and possibly more 1 enjoy the 
ocean tiding my D'ke. going out to dinner "31347 

GWM. 41 5 9 . TO ibs seeking GWM 25 45 tor casual 
reiafonship Mus' be discreet and straight acting Upper 
Cape and Faimouth area "31209 

SWM. 35. 6'3". 200 lbs brown green considered attractive 
,   very masculine  seeks same in law enforcement 

"31265 

SWM. 40. 6 . ' "5 os b-own hazel attractive, heathy, mas 
cukne. pood sense 0' hjmor new to area M-d Cape seeks 
same "31336 

SWM. 5 10 . 1M nx mid 50s north SKM of Md Cape area 
seeks a slender to med-- -      'o-cas. 
ai reiatonsh*) An cans answered "30478 

WM.36,5'11". I75ibs Lookmg to meet a new pef son Upper 
Cape area For casual relationship Must be discreet Ail calls 
answered "31248 

WM. 60-ith. 6'. 175 lbs - <■ d'scatx. seek.ng Maw Canal 
area a plus "31349 

sllKIM, »ll\ll\ 

Bourne Warehim inta WWWM 
loving and canng WortB M 10 
laoy 56 6?   «t»j cm •■* Ml 
•30670 

| -l 
,oung 

oner 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH B01, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% OFF A 20 aiM aOT 
(SAVE S2.19) 

10% OFF 130 IAN MT 
(SMSiST) 

20% Off A 60 Mi WT 
ramstiMl 

(AIL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 niME WITH A CREWT CARD 

ABBR. F.       M.     B. J.      C.        G.    D. 

KOTtt TO «WD!TB8B il* *S1n»ef1S Cimniy NKpapy C^ 

tttSW^tr<WMW&rrw**wC<nm"*Ti«!tv"a3& ewws raAq 'easou* amsys lees ttftesftdan^'esAnn Inner curt bfl«>*DM!re 

l^M 
414SOCH 7.31-805 
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A REAL JEWEL IT'S HAPPENING 

'Cinderella Smith' 
on stage Aug. 8-9 

The       (uh.i-.-ii       Recreation 
Dcp.ifl»K-iii innouni ■•• performance 

Ifor    The     Children's     Drama 
'Workshop'-. -uriiiiR-r pruducUoi 
'firKlcriila Sinilli" AII!   ■    I 

Ati;;    H.   at   IH  ;IIKI   7   |  m      II 

Wednesday Aug 9, ai i and 7 p m .ii 
the ("cih.i-M-i Hi-, t s hool uidilori 
um 

Wriiici, • lucei 
Eluabeth    Devei Cindei 
SMIIIII   is hascd oi   • fairy 
i.ik- ( inderella  and feature* .i wide 
range ut modern mush  from I 
Bermefl and ITie I'. eG        Bril 
Speiirs .ind rhc Bad       I Boys 

Nearly i(<> i asi memhers (from 
ages 5 lb 111 have hecn rehearsing ui 
iheQjhavscI High s. hool auditorium 
from I to * p in ruesday ITiui 
beginning ruesday lune "7 I In- 
CDW ensemble i asl i~ Mi.uk up ol 
(inderella - posse and animal 
friends, iin- < 'hip < terming I an (lub, 
it* ( .iv.iln, I tin- Courtiers 

Founded hy I li/ahcth Devcncy ol 
Cohassei who dira Is and produce 
ihcshou again this ycai with the help 
ol her sister* Grace and Sara  the 
Children's Drama Workshop is eniei 
inj; iisi\n-liilisummei inionjunction 
wiih    the   Cohassci    Recrealion 
Department Past -u. < essful pi • 
linns  ol   rhc  < hildren -   Drama 
W(«ksh<ip include   I IK- I ion King" 
(1999),  •Anastasia'  (199(1     0 
Upon a Time 11997), and   Maddin" 
(1996) 

Tickets for  ('inderella Smid 
on sale Tuesday   Vug  ;    Die cost is 
Sx in advance, and $9 on the I 
the pertofnuirKe  rickets may he pur- 
chased al it«.' ' ohassct Recreation 
Dcpartiiieni   Fa auon, 
please call 183-4   ■■ 

Artistree opens 
Arttstree La ted ii    H  Kn - - 

(Ri     JAi,   J.ihnaihjn   Livings 
Square in Col 
1*1 Saturday July I. with 
opening hur- I'oeuvres • ■ 
event The grand opening featured a 
string quartet, and hum fed the More- 
nuns artists I ocal latent to he tound 
at Artisiree include photographer 
Cecilia Mum.i> ot Duxbury, glass 
jeweler Mum Maxwell ot Kingston, 
potter llldy Ro—man ol Scituale, 
decoupage artist Man—a Bethony ol 
Hingham. seaglass jewelry artist 
Kieli Storm Doole) ol Cohassei and 
nunv mure Hie -tore's natural envi- 

ronment ss.i the use 
real ■ aid  textures 
ml h\ Glenn Prophet ol Cola 

i oncepts in Mai-liiicld 
Artisiree specialize* m funky 

and home decorations including pot 
lery,  photo] velry,  lighi 

furniture 
ironwi  ■ dworl 

indies, and n 
more 

Store hour- are Mond.i.    Sal 
: m      7 p ii,    ' all  11 
lice IIK lunlh-i information al 

■ ■ ...xl 

Summer at 
the Garage 

I he i ohassei Youth Resources is 
annount ing the summei hours fa the 
lei n i euiei Garage I lie new sum 
met hour- will he Moiday from 3 lo 
8pin . Wednesdays from Jto8 p.m . 
and Fridays from 5 lo 10p.m. 

'Ihe events al the I re as fol 
lows; 

Frida •  movie and popcorn 
night ini grades 6 to lo al7 p m I 
eost i 

I ii,i.e.  \iii? 11, dance foi gradesfi 
ioX from 7to inpin Iin- cosi 

Friday, Aug 25, Garage Summei 
Slam' lot grades '» lo 12. Sandy 
Beach Volleyball Tournament fol 
lowed by the Summei Slam Dance 
from 7 i" lo p in Ilie cost is I 
person and ■ i up individ 
lially in in a team ol foil |v ■■ 

,  :jii up early tor the loumameni, 
i r I ice 

Artist workshops 
I he   Soul kit   I enter   Is 

i summei desunaui ■• 
artists, poets, an students and cultural 
enthusia-t- The center- summer ini- 
tialise. \ • thops 

■ • ises on 
poetry visual arts 
Fourteen sp 

■ 

-hop topics incl.: 
on faw .   •■ ■ ■ 

plein air pail I 
unting. sculpture. pn.-tr> 

in the formol letter-, and a workshop 
exploring movement -ound and 
visual imagery in creating poetry. 

The    m.lruclors   include:   Stuart 
Baron. I'am Bernard, I aura 
Blacklow, Christopher Chippendale, 
i arole Ann ler. Erica Funkhoiser, 
Frank Gohlke, Petei Madden. 
Elizabeth McKim, liac\ Spadafora, 
Don Springer, William Terries. Irene 

VIIIIILIII- and Dan Wills. The) are all 

practicing artists as well a- instructors 
al some ol the most highly regarded 

hools  in the aiea including 
Boston   I niversity,  Harvard,  the 

ol the Muse i Fine Arts, 
tin- Massachusetts ( ollege ol Art. 
Haystai I Mountain School ol Crafts. 
the    DeCordova    Museum,    ihe 

."   Museum    Mil   and 
1 

poetry   work-hop  ss.ill  con 
with HI evening poetry readme 

and all the work-hops will he 
enhanced by an exhibition in the 

Milled Prevailing 
Tide- Vision; \iii-t- The exhibi- 
tkm's opening reception Friday \ug 
I fromfi Kp m i- free to all and will 
provide the publk an opportunity lo 
meei the instructors and view some 
ol ihcii work  Hie exhibition will he 

play until Sept 6 
I oi iin PIC inli ii rn.ilii m or to register 

tin any ol the visiting artist work 
shopscall ": \Rls 

Farmers Market 
rhc I amici- Market i- open from 

6| in rhursdays through Oct. I. 
Call Julia Peterson U M5 6036 la 
more information, 

Poetry at art center 
Wclaimed i»».-t Erica I unkhouser 

will preseni      • iding, tree lo 
the public,  al the South  Shore   \n 
Centci in Cohassei, Friday evening. 
Vug 4 at x p III Funkhouser's poet- 

ry    ha-    appealed   in     "The    New 
Yorker." "The        Atlantic," 

The Paris Review," 
"Poetry." and other magazines, as 
well a- in her own hook- ol poetry. 

Saturn    affinities." "Sure Shot and 
Other   Poems"   and  "The  Actual 
World." A lecturer in poetry al MIT. 
Funkhouser has also worked as a 

and   lues   in   Essex 
■resent a poetry 

i tg  4. Friday after- 
II Ihe art -enter   I ler 

entitled 
k   .--    will   focus on 

the lorni of letters. 
Participant- will read model- ol tetter 
poems from historical and contempo- 
rary  sources, and write their own 
poems to both real and imagined 
recipients. Ihe workshop, a p.m ot 
the     Summer     Visiting      Artists 
Workshops offered al the South 
Shore \n Center, i- $60 ($50 for 
SSA< members) Fa more informa- 
tion, call; 7XI..W.1-ARTS. 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Swimwear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours Monday-Saturday 9:30 am - 5:30 p m 

All Major Crtdil Cards A Chicks Aaepltd 

Confidence, discipline, 
self esteem, and a really 

neat uniform... *9,gg 

Cohassei Plan 
Ntat to Dunltrrs Do", 

(711)383-2324 

N«tToWilM»a 

(501) 747-2700 

Pembroke 
Nmlo USA HMWI A Fnn«» 

(711)126-3888 

Norwell 

BfferxJ TGlfndm 

(781)659-6533 

If you've  ever  thought  of 

getting  your  kids  into  the 

martial arts, this is the per- 

fect   opportunity  With   our 

special   introductory  offer, 

new students get 3 lessons 

and a free uniform for |ust 

$9 95 at any Yuan Yen Do 

Karate Center This 

is   a   limited   time 

offer, so act now It's 

an incredible way for 

you  or  the  kids  to get 

started at one of the nation's 

leading martial arts Centers 

VUAN YIN DO 

KARATE CENTERS 

• 
Alyssa Pamell paints pasta to be strung Into a necklace in crafts class during the summer playground program 

sponsored by the Cohasset Recreation Department. For more photos, see page 13. 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D..M.D. 
746 Chiel lu.ho- Highway IRle. 3A1 

CohlSMl, MA 02025 

(781) 383-0003 
J 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

Sitting m yjt garatj-  '    In) 
week we placed our ad in 
ComiTiuniiyClassifieds com, we 
retewed over 10 calls from peoptf 
an oo* own neighbomood1 Now 
we tan at least eliminate one 
hassle ot moving, manks to 
CommunifyCla«ifiedscom" 

ire IO «k about - CMtophM 

Discover 

HARVARD 
in the evening 

Registration begins August 14. 

Classes begin September 18. 

Open enrollment lor all ages. 

Study for professional growth, 

personal interest, or degrees 

and certificates with outstanding 

instructors, primarily from 

Harvard University 

Classes are held tn historic 

Harvard Yard convenient lo 

ihe Red Line. 

assa  1 5!    ,S!p^^3'   Tuitions range from $260 lo 

"*     SS    2   ^   $1,610 per 4-unit class. 

fRfiSUKGr 
communityclassifieds.com 

catalogue reaues's 617-496-5000 

email eilensionehudce.haivaiil edu 

inloin-ol .-.i   6174954024 

www.extension.harvard.edu 

Harvard Extension School 

Cant-iogi-   VA-2US 

in print • online 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 
of vacuums 

FLOORCARE CENTERS 
BRAINTREE 

12»PMrlSt Plan 
1-886-716-7125 

KINGSTON 

Mfmknn Mall 
(naxt to SMiri. RK. 3. Exit 8) 

1-888-673-2512 

A   BOLD 
LOOK   AT 
INNOVAI ION. 

N«m jrou ,;in tlropllrj \i>ttt lift In (he kllcheo, tbuiki to (be 

Innovative tvaur™ kitchen faucel from Kohlar, Vvatar'i nen 
ii.M^ii makes directing *atef more fun and easier than ever. It" 

unique pull-out design offers total control, and the high-arch 
spool provides eas) aeccas n> the Miik for smahlntf even your 
hiiiiii.^! poti Sec this next generation <•( laucets .11 our KniiU-r® 
Resjlstc'rcd Sbowroon todaj > 

KQHLS 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

bus lows welcome 
fa. ■   II-    * tuObdur> 01 Clp*wt» Supot 

SS Long Pond Or 
Sur* SHW 1 Shoo PliM Yar-^ojl- HA 

S06-394-5700 • f »X 506-394.7JVW 

257 0«k St.. Pembroke. MA 
,l mmuM OH Exit 12 on Bl 3. Rl 139 10 

OM Si   2nd *H aflf AJ TofflMl< 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid 01 That Old Vacuum... 

Think how gieal it would be lo hait an Oieck1 Enjoy up lo i ISO 00 Trade-in on 
any oh! vacuum with Ihe purchase ol an Otut 2100 Hyao-Allerijenic Vacuum 

•Inch includes Black Compact Canister 
This otter not valid on previous purchases 

Buy any ORECK® 8LB. „.,,,,« 
HYPO-AUERGENIC ^y, 'JXm, 
UPRIGHT and num /^^^ —** 
our Companion Canister 

FREE! 

^TV FLOORCARE CENTERS m 
Braintree 

L"| Pearl M I'la 
Kinpslon 

Independence Mull 

|-KR87lfw l K8s i,7.: _'".]_■ 
IMC**"; !-'rt tiaopnijrts ot Ofecli Hi : 
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The sounds of Heritage Ds 
Front Street music festival has something for everyone 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJACOfl 

li is .i three-day testival which 
attracts more than IO.IKK) rK.-i.pk-. 
and ii all starts ibis weekend 

Scituate's Heritage Days gel 
underwaj Friday, ami once again 
the From Street Musk Festival 
promises to be one ol the event's 
biggest draw v 

For a decade now, Scituate 
Music Company's Gerry 
McMorrow   and   the   Scituate 

"We have a great show in store for this year. 
People will have the opportunity to see some 

great entertainers very close up." 
Gerry McMorrow o| Scituate Music Co. 

ChamN-r of Commerce have been 
learning up to bring a stellai enter- 
tainment lineup in Ihe town's 
biggest annual celebration. 

"What's interesting about Ihe 
musi- 

cal line-ups at Ihe Festival is lhat 
they grow in magnitude ever) 
sear," said McMofTOW, who owns 
the Scituate Music Center and 
coordinates the musical 

entertainmeni of the Heritage 
Days celebration. 

"We have a greal slum in store 
lor this year," McMorrow -aid 
"People will have Ihe opportunity 
in see some great entertainers very 
close up."' 

ITiis year's Front Street musical 
line up is loaded with latent. 
What's more, there will be varied 
t>pcs oi music which will appeal 
lo ihe most demanding musical 

dales 
Ulues. jazz, swing, rock, you 
ame il. it's in the I mm Siieel 

mix. 
i in Aug. 5, ihe featured hands 

will include The Lynch Brothers 
acoustic duo. singer/songwritci 
im Briggs former)) ol die band 

Manama,  Ilk- All Star Blues 
am with special guests, and 
Bellvue  Cadillac a  -wing 
band from England. 

On  Aug.   6,     the   acts  will 
include Ihe one man jazz band 
George Blodgett, a nine-piece 
|aZ2 band called Swinging 
Sa\es.   Boston's   own   [cxas 
BluesAil St.us.  ihe Fat City 

Hand, and John Sebastian oi ihe 
legendary hand Ihe Lovin' 
Spoonful <)n Sunday legendary 
drummer Buddy Miles will also 
play Miles is known Im his work 
with Jinn Hcndrix's band called 
Hand ul Gypsies, and he i- also 
known Im In- vocal woik with 
Carlo- Sanlana 

I can also lei you know there's 
ihe possibility ol an unannounced 
visil by a very famous special 
guesi during (Miles') set," 
McMorrow -.ml 

McMorrow  >aid last year,   the 
• ■lie and mils ) Gcils -bowed up at 
the festival along with hi- right 
hand man and harmonica virtu 

HERITAGE DAYS 

This weekend's Heritage Days musical lineup includes the legendary 
Buddy Miles, above, and the swing act Bellvue Cadillac, left 

Put on your boogie shoes 
KC and The Sunshine Band back in Music Circus lineup 

Pembroke firts Festival 2000 
A weekend of arts and entertainment for all ages 

By Seth Jacobson 
v 

Hi- name is Harry Wayne Casey, 
hut people might know him better 
as "KC." legendary lead vocalist 
and founder of KC and Ihe 
Sunshine Hand. 

KC and his band are on (heir way 
hack   lo  ihe   South   Shore   Music 
Circus on Aug. 3 where ihey will be 
laying down their funk-driven disco 
favorites which were so popular 
throughout the l'i7iis. 

Some oi KC's mosi populai tunes 
include classics like "(lei Down 
Tonight," "Boogie Shoes." 'That's 

I he Way 11 lake In." "Shake Your 
Booty." and "I'm Your Boogie 
Man." 

KC and The Sunshine Hand arc 
also known lor their work on the 
world renowned "Saturday Night 
Fever"soundrack, one of Ihe best- 
selling disco albums ever produced. 
K( and his band have made 12 
albums, and sold more lhan 7s mil- 

KC and the Sunshine Band is back in town this week. The 70s hit disco 
group will perform Thursday at the South Shore Music Circus in Cohasset 

lion records. 
Ihe really good news lor fans is 

thai a new album is ionhconiing. 
KC is excited about the progress 

of the new record, and he is read) lo 
revive lhat bass-thumping style 
winch he and his hand made so pop- 
ular during ihe disco-era. 

"We've been working on the new 
album lor Ihe past two years." KC 
said. "We're gelling close lo finish- 
ing ii up. As always, we're having a 
hall." 

The tentative title for the new 
album is "Yummy," Nil KC noted 
ihe title is subject to change 1 le -aid 
Ihe band is currently trying to 
decide which of ihe many record- 
ings they have produced will actual- 
ly make it onto Ihe album. 

"Right now. we have enough 
material to put out three or lour 
albums." KC said "And we're slill 
recording. We're also heavily 
involved in the selection process at 
ihe moment." 

The new album, said KC. will 
reflect the hand's older style, but il 
will also show some changes 

"For this album, we've gone in a 
bunch ol different directions," he 
said. "It's going lo he a real mixture 
of techno and funk. Nil it'll have a 
littk hit of everything on there. All 
the songs are |iist aNiul having a 
good time, because that is what 
we've alwavS been aNiul." 

KC said Ihe band has N-en touring 
on and off since 1'WI. and he noted 
his current lour will lasl Into 
September. 

KC said he is excited aNiul his 
Music Circus gig because he has 
long N-cn a fan of the area, and in 
addition, many members ol In- 
road crew and management team 
come from Massachusetts, 

"I'm probably going lo pick up 
that Massachusetts accent by the 
time I leave there." KC quipped." 
But really. I love the Boston area." 

KC said although some memN-rs 
of his band are different, their sound 
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The33™annual Pembroke 
Arts Festival comes to the 
town green this weekend 

Festival coordinators are promising 
quality ettertainmeni and award- 
winning an and photography by 
kxal artists. The two- 
day evenl is free anc 
open to the public. 

I'nder the lent, in 
addition to the art and 
photography on dis- 
play, Ihere will be 
children's artwork. 
.uti-i- in action, chil- 
dren's lace painling. 
as well as oiher chil- 
dren's activities. 

On stage, Ihere will 
be live enlertamnienl 
throughout Ihe week- 
end. Reluming again 
this year is ihe Center 
Stage Dance 
Company, directed by 
Kerry Youngstrom. 
who will entertain 
with a performance of 
local    and    regional 
adult and teen 
dancers. Roger 
Tinckncu will please 
everyone wilh his 
music for all ages. 
encouraging participation from 
youngsters in Ihe audience. 
National award-winning Pembroke 
School of Performing Ans (direct- 
ed by Kathleen Kelblei relurns also 
tin- year, with local and regional 
children presenting a dance concert 
N>th Saturday and Sunday 

For those who like bluegrass. 
Pudding Brook Band will provide 
two hours of bluegrass music. An 
acoustic mix will N performed by 
Three Wheel Drive, a slightly tlil'- 
ferenl twist to local audience 
pleasers Red. While, and Blues. 
who will also \K appearing al the 
festival. If it's jazz you like, don't 
miss Ihe John Sou/a Jazz Band. 
wN> have gained recognition as one 
of IN" hottest ja/y hands in the 
Grealer Boslon area Saturday nighl 
featured entertainment this  year 

will l\- Avenue X. a five-person 
acappella group who have N-en 
performing I'm several years 
around ihe Boston to Cape Cbd 
area. Avenue X has appeared on 
national TV, Plvmouth waterfront 

8-10 p.m. featured Entertainmeni 
"Avenue \" 

Sunday. August nth 
Under the lent 
Id   a.m.       4   p in    An   A 

Photograph) Exhibit & Sale 

Avenue X will perform a capella. Do Wop and beyond at the 33rd annual Pembroke Arts 
Festival this weekend. The group will perform from 8 to 10 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 5. The 
festival will be held on the Town Green, Route 14 in Pembroke Center. The festival is free 
and open to the public. For more information call (781) 2944941. 

concert scries. Plymouth 
Thanksgiving Celebration Parade, 
and numerous other concerts and 
functions. 

WEEKEND SCHEDULE 
Saturday. August 5 

Under the Tent 
10 a.m.-10 p.m An & 

Photography Exhibit & Sale 
10 a.m.-noon. Featured Artists: 

Punnee Burgess, Pal Isaac and Kale 
DeSanlis 

1 - 4 p.m. Children's Activities 
OB Shift 
Noon-1 p.m. Center Slage Dance 

Company 
1 - 2 p.m. Roger Tincknell 
2 - 3 p.m. Pembroke ScNxil Of 

Performing Arts 
3-4 p.m. Three Wheel Drive 
4 - 6 p.m Pudding Bnxik Band 
6 -X p.m. John Sou/a Jazz Band 

Id a.m - Noon Featured Artists 
Punnee Burgess, Pai Isaac and Kate 
DeSantis 

I -3:30 pm Children's 
Activities 

On Stage 
Noon - 1 p.m. Center Stage 

Dance Company 
1 - 2 p.m. TBA 
2 - 3 p.m. Pembroke School Of 

Pet funning Arts 
3 - 4 p.m. Red. While, and Blues 
Sunday evening, liom 6 lo S p.m.. 

Red, White, and Blues Mums Im 
the Sunday evening Concert on the 
Green 

IN.- committee thanks all ihe per- 
formers on stage thnuighoul the 
weekend as most are prolessional 
and have donaled their lime for the 
festival 
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Stuffed zucchini worth eating 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE n 
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i    /in. hini ended up •> 

1    lead ol in mil Ic in my 
.      Illu ,i 

II chini 

I 
nil   linn,   noi 

:    lor tilling 
and 

pcppci before roasting w,is less 
effective than seasoning IUSI 

heiorc stuffing since any sea- 
soning disappears with the 

iped ln|iinl during ihc initial 
oven time 

I In n< xi question was ihc 
selection ol starch for the stufl 

nr.' I In ihree choices were rue 
potatoes, .mil bread crumbs I lie 
lattci was lacking in flavor, and 
ihc   potati ■     I   hui 

xtra work  (they  also 
had lo he cooked perfectly  lo 
make an acceptable .lulling); the 

i  the i leal winner because 
ol its la .It  and tcxlurc  I knew, 
thai some ^.< >n ol meal would also 
be necessary   I tested ground 
pork, beef, and lamb   I In bcel 
and lamb were fine the pork had 
little flavor 

I In next question was how to 
imblc ilus dish in in easy 

K,il manner I slam i by brown- 
.mill meal removing ii 

in.in the pan. and then pouring 
..il ill, , xce . i.ii  Ncxl I N.iiiiml 
onion  added minced garlic and 
then  decided  to  add  a  bil  ol 
chopped tomato   I tested both 
canned and Irish and found that 
eithci works well. Now I had lo 
add the rice, and I knew  from 
previous work on rice cookery 
that ii is hcsi to coal thi raw kcr- 

with oil before cooking lo 
in becoming 

-inks So, I added ihi rice direct- 
ly in ihi saute pan and -.urn,! to 

V, l 111   I ,ll    'I 

grain white rice was best, 
Basmati was insufficiently 
starchy to hind the other ingredi- 
ents, and short-grain nee was too 
glutinous i Al this point. I added 
chicken slock (which is more fla 
vorful than water) along with the 
cooked meal, simmered the mix- 
ture covered foi 15 minutes, and 
Ihen look il oil the heal and let it 
sii an additional I" minutes 
(This gently cooks the rice and 
kups ii from becoming cilhei 
overcooked or loo starchy i A few 
last-minute additions lo the stuil 
ing were a hii ol grated Parmesan 
ind chopped parsley, and. ol 

course, sail and pcppci Ml that 
was letl was to spoon the filing 
niio the shells and pul the stuffed 
zucchini into the men. Ihc 
stuffed zucchini heated through 
m iusi d minutes 

REALLY    GOOD    STI FEED 
/I ((MINI 

Preroasting  the  cut  zucchini 
halves in a WO tk .•.,   >vi 
12 minutes gets rid ol the t ■ 
water, making them firm and fla 
vorful You can use cilhei beel oi 
lamb 

4 medium  zucchini  (about  8 
ouncesi 

1 tablespoons extra-virgin olive 
oil 

1/2 pound ground heel or lamb 
s,ih and freshly ground pepper 
2 tablespoons unsalied butter 
I medium onion, diced 

I medium or 2 small cloves gar- 
lic, minced 

I cup long-grain rice 
I cup diced tomatoes, canned or 

Iresh i.Muir (Jlen preferred il 
using canned) 

I 1/2 cups homemade or low- 
sodium chicken broth 

1/2 cup freshly grated 
Parmesan cheese 

1/4 cup chopped fresh Italian 
Hat leal parsley 

1 .Adjust one oven rack to the 
upper-middle position and one to 
the lowest position. Place a 
rimmed baking sheet on ihc 
lower oven rack, and heal Ihc 
oven lo 4(H) degrees 

2 Meanwhile, halve each zuc- 
chini lengthwise With a small 
spoon, scoop mil the seeds and 
some ol Ihc flesh so ihc walls are 
1/4 inch thick Brush the cut sides 
oi tin zucchini with 2 table- 
spoons ol the olive oil and set 
CUt-sidc down on the heated bak- 
ing sheet Roasl until zucchini 
feels slightly softened hut still 
firm, aboul 12 minutes. Remove 
from oven and Hip halves over 
(cut-side upl and set aside. 

I Heal I tablespoon olive oil 
over high heal in a large skillet 
with a lid When ihc oil shim- 
mers, add the meal and brown 
well, aboul 7 minutes. Season 
with sail and pepper and break 
apart into small pieces while 
browning. Remove meal to paper 
towels lo drain  Pour off excess 

fat. Reduce heal to medium. 
4 Add the remaining I table- 

spoon olive oil and 2 tablespoons 
butler to pan. Once the butter has 
slopped foaming, add Ihc onion 
and cook, stirring occasionally, 
until the onion has begun to turn 
golden brown, aboul 10 minutes. 
Season with sail and pepper, add 
Ihc garlic, and cook 2 minutes 
more. Add rice and stir well to 
evenly coal vvilh Ihc butter and 
oil. Add the lomalo and cook 
another 2 minutes, stirring fre- 
quently and being careful to nol 
brown ihe rice. Add the browned 

meal and chicken stock and Stir to 
combine. Cover and cook for 15 
minutes. Remove from heal and 
let sit, covered, for 10 minutes. 
Uncover pan. add ihe cheese and 
parsley, combine well, and taste 
for seasonings. Season ihe zuc- 
chini halves vvilh sail and pepper. 
Spoon filling into each half and 
lightly pack. Return zucchini to 
Ihe oven on upper rack and bake 
until heated Ihrough and jusl 
beginning to brown, about 6 min- 
IIICs. 

Serve immediately. Serves 4 as 
a main dish or S as a side dish 

Astral 
By Geri Giannandrea 
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TUESDAY. AUG. 1 
Planetary patterns in August 

promise mild and sunny astrologi- 
cal weather, Plans should come 
together easily; you can move for- 
ward m business or personal vet 
lures Today Ihe Cancel moon 
becomes inactive  al  8 ; I  .i m . 

when il aligns with S.mirn \ Virgo 
moon lakes over al 9 2" a m.. mak- 
ing ior a day ihat holds high poten- 
tial lor productivity, In addition, an 
applying alignment ol ihe sun and 
Pluto prompts you to focus on 
areas "i your life you want to 
change, and initiate new ideas or 
programs 

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 2 
Roll up your sleeves and plan to 

gel a lot accomplished today The 
moon travels in meticulous Virgo. 
Gel your life in order Tackle jobs 
you've placed on the hack burner 
iinl eel  ihem oul oi  ihe way. 

Influences are prime for new starts. 
particularly regarding dnis. exer- 
cise, physical fitness. This is also ,i 
favorable lime lor signing con- 
tracts and making important deci- 
sions 

THURSDAY. AUG. 3 
I hi green lighl is on for new 

beginnings before 10:50 a.m., 
when the Virgo moon forms ,i 
(lowing 120-degrci contact to sta- 
ble Saturn and becomes inactive, A 
Libra moon lakes over al 11:31 
.(.in. generating an upbeat mood. 
However, an applying alignment of 
Venus  and Salurn  warn- against 

"I cut my 
rent in halt!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. In print / online. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
i led my rent. I (ouldn'! afford the 

s.i I advertised loi a roommate 
and nneived ions of calls! 
save more than S200 a month, 

lain enioy some ol life's little 
Caroline B    Framingham, MA 

Take advantage of CommunityClassifieds.com's 
"Roommate Rental Wanted" Special Offer! 
3 lines 2 weeks at only S20! 
We II even put youi ad online at 
no additional charge Call today! 

Rqoniiipti 
Spinal 

making impulsive decisions or pur- 
chases. Lunar alignments to 
Neptune and Jupiter make this 
evening prime lot social activities, 
romantic rendezvous. 

FRIDAY. AUG. 4 
The Libra moon forms harmo- 

nious cimiacis lo Pluto, ihc sun and 
I ranus today Vou can make gains 
developing projects ih.it need sup- 
port or cooperation from others. 
ine focus is on partnership/rela- 
tionship mailers This is ,i time 
when vou can work oul difficulties 
you may be experiencing with oth- 
ers. Open the doors to a highei 

Visit Our New 
FRESH SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT 

LIVE LOBSTERS 
Jumbos • 2 lbs. and up • Crab 

FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • Fuu PREPARED MENU TO-GO IW-O.-SUN.) 

HOI ws MOY-Tl ES. 12-7.WM) nx. nil RS.-SAT, IB* slYll-l 

(78D871-24M The Lobster Barn is 
V% HANCOCK St.. \III\(,K)\ 

ui IK in ui ram il ill ai itgn for \mej Nowell Slate Park) 

Dear friends and potential new customers 

of The Fieldston: 

After six and a half years as owner of The Fieldston and with 

some inconsistencies with several chefs, I've decided to take 

on the culinary responsibilities as head chef. I have no formal 

training for the position, but 1 have a passion for cooking 

and a heartfelt desire lo please and satisfy every one of my 

customers. With the help of Eric Tranfaglia, a Marshfield 

resident and Newbury Culinary student, as my assistant, and 

your support, suggestions, constructive criticism and com- 

pliments, I hope to make your next and every dining experi- 

ence at The Fieldston a special one. 

Please join us, 
Jan Perrin 

TRY OUR EARLY DINNER SPECIALS 
Wed.. Thurs.. Fri. and Sun. 5 to 6 p.m. 

Garden Salad and Dinner $9.95 

Potato Crusted Haddock 
Roasted Orange Glazed Salmon 

Sirloin Tips 
Grilled Pork Loin 

Deliciously Stuffed Chicken Breasts 
Jack Daniels Barbecue Ribs 

Nightly Pasta 

Open Wednesday - Sunday at 5 P.M. 

781-834-2909 
882 Ocean St., Rte. 139, Marshfield 

A Non-Smoking Restaurant 

level   of  communication.   The 
evening  rales  high   lot   parlies, 
romance 

SATURDAY. AUG. 5 
I his weekend has its ups and 

downs. A positive altitude is your 
ace in Ihe hole. Avoid limited think- 
ing; be more aware of and try lo 
change negative habits. Today the 
Libra moon continues active travel 
until 2:56 p.m. A serious Scorpio 
moon lakes over al 5:04 p.m. and 
forms challenging 90-degree align- 
ments lo Mars and Neptune this 
evening Keep your feet on the 
ground and don't lake risks. People 
may be argumentative, impatient, 
temperamental. Know when It's 
time to call II a night. 

SUNDAY. AUG. 6 
Wake up in a gixid mood. Take 

extra lime oul for yourself: pursue 
activities thai help vou to relax and 
maintain a positive altitude Others 
may be moody, obsessive, Keep a 
low profile. A stressful 90-degree 
alignment of Venus and Salurn 
occurs at 9:24 a in At 1:33 p.m. 
Venus moves into Virgo, remaining 
there until Augusi 30. The first quar- 
ter phase ol the moon occurs at 9:02 
p.m. A lull moon is building up and 
will culminate Augusi 15. A harmo- 
nious alignment ol Mercury and 
Saturn makes ihis evening prime for 
problem-solving, decision-making. 

MONDAY. AUG. 7 
Conllicling planetary influences 

can make for an exhausting day, The 
moon continues to travel in Scorpio, 
generating a senous, intense mood. 
The planet Mercury moves into the 
sign Leo al 1:42 a.m.. remaining 
there until Augusi 22 An applying 
pol.inly of Man and Neplune urges 
vou to avoid launching ventures or 
starting activities. Things may not be 
as they appear, you may nol have all 
the facts. Plan a quiet evening. Gel. 
extra resi. 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH. MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE ■ MOEN 

« BERTCH « CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvmhollis com 
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Fabulous foliages for color throughout the season 
Green thumbs up 

By Suzanne Mahler 
C ORRFSPONM1I 

PART II • DAZZLING 
GOLD-TINTED PLANTS 

Few momentsm.1 garden- 
er's daj compare in the 
ihrili of discovering .1 

hummingbird hovering at your 
flowers, so close thai you tan 
witness the tiny creature sipping 
from each tubular bloom and 
observe its iridescent, green 
plumage. Throughout the past 
week. Ihis wondrous, magical. 
little bird has been present near- 
ly every time I have ventured 
into the garden to plant, weed or 
deadhead, making these tasks all 
the more pleasurable. 

Perhaps my excitement stems 
I mm the unique ability of our 
smallest bird to appear as if it 
were dancing on puppet strings 
as it partakes of sweet nectar. 
Suspended in midair among the 
flowers,    its    rapidly-beating 

every planting, from my founda- 
tion shrubbery to the mixed 
perennial border. 

In the shady border, where 
foliage color and texture, rather 
than the brilliance of flowers, 
lend to predominate, the radiant 
yellow-green leaves of ornamen- 
tal grasses, lamium and hosta 
add an essential element to Ihe 
design. Gold leaves give Ihe 
shady garden pizzazz! 
Numerous hosta cultivars are 
available ranging in color from 
lime green to pale gold, depend- 
ing on Ihe amount of sunlight ihe 
plan! receives. If a gold-leafed 
hosta is exposed to direct sun- 
light, particularly in Ihe after- 
noon, it is more likely to turn 
gold, yellow or even bleach out 
to near-while, while in total 
shade the same plant max appear 
pale green. Hosta Gold Standard 
is a prime example, exhibiting 
large lime-green leaves rimmed 
wilh a deep green border in lull 

Try a few gold-leafed plants in your landscape. 

Their colorful foliage will add a magical touch of 

color and will transform a dull, monotonous 

planting into a vibrant, exciting panorama. 

w ings are a blur as 11 probes each 
tubular flower. I anticipate its 
daily visits with delight. It seems 
to intentionally announce its 
arrival nearly face to face, prior 
to darting about the perennial 
holder lo sample a multitude of 
flowers including bee balm, 
loosestrife. Rose-of-Sharon. 
phlox, salxia, geraniums, butter- 
fly bush and cardinal flower, all 
ihe while carrying on a distinc- 
tive conversation as u twitters 
and gurgles as it flits from 
flower 10 flower. 

As I pursue mj tiny visitor 
through Ihe garden oil a dreary, 
damp afternoon. I find m\ eye 
continually drawn to ihe bright, 
golden foliage 
which. despite 
overcast       skies, 
seems lo glow and 
demand   attention 
in    nearly    every 
border In my earli- 
ei   years.   I had an 
aversion  lo plains 
with  gold   foliage 
as I imagined they 
appeared sickly, as 
it   suffering   from     ^^^^^^ 
nitrogen deficien- 
cy, hui  in recent 
years I have come lo recognize 
their value to brighten, enhance 
and oiler contrast in  a  sea of 
green  leaves   Once  I   realized 
how much gold foliage con- 
tributed  to my overall color 
scheme, gold-tinted leaves have 
been incorporated into nearly 

shade, fading to near while in 
full sun. Olher handsome gold 
hosta cultivars include 
Daybreak. Golden Prayers. 
Piedmont Gold. August Moon. 
September Sun and a giant- 
leafed variety. Sum and 
Substance. 

A handsome companion to Ihc 
broad leaves of blue, green, or 
variegated hostas. ihe ornamen- 
tal grasses add a line-texttired 
contrast, Hakonc grass 
(llakonechloal is streaked yel- 
loxv and green and gradually 
forms a soil, mop-like mound. A 
golden sedge. Carex (Bowles 
Golden) provides a more upright 
clump, its narrow  blades edged 

In the shady border, where foliage color and 

texture, rather than the brilliance of flowers, 

tend to predominate, the radiant yellow-green 

leaves of ornamental grasses, lamium and hosta 

add an essential element to the design. Gold 

leaves give the shady garden pizzazz! 

with a deeper green Both per- 
form best in dappled lo full 
shade in moisturc-retcnliu' 
soils 

An equally lovely complement 
to hostas and olher shade loving 
perennials are Ihe l.amiiims. 
Low, mat-forming groundcovcrs 

which keep thcil foliage well 
into the colder months and reap 
pear early each spring, there are 
several gold tinted varieties, 
Lamium [Bccdhams While 1 is 
especiallv attractive with biighi 
yellow leaves having a white 
midrib and while flowers 
Hostas and bron/e-lealed coral 
bells uiuleiplanted with this cul- 
tivar are spectacular. Another 
rampant, but attractive gold 
groundcovcr winch can he used 
effectively in sun or shade is 
golden        creeping Jenny. 
Lysimachia nummularia 
1 Aureal 

For   sunnier   locales,   golden 
oregano or golden thyme can be 
planted lo furnish bright mats of 
lighter  foliage.  There  are  any 
number   of   perennials   which 

oiler       gold- 
leafed cultivars 
including        a 
I w 0 • t 0 n e 
c o I u in bine. 
A i| 11 1 I e g 1 a 
(Lime Frost 1. a 
golden      low- 
growing veron- 
ica, and a hand 
some, gold and 
green     siriped 

^^^^^^^mm     Yucca    known 
as Gold Sword. 

Iii the realm 
ol woody plants, there is an 
abundance ol deciduous and 
evergreen trees and shrubs 10 
provide ,1 colorful contrast to the 
green, blue or burgundy foliages 
in OUI foundation plantings and 
throughout     ihe     landscape 

lives include jumpers, like ihe 
stunning, spreading Mother 
Lode, many types ol cypress 
(Chamaccyparis spp.). including 
ihe delightful thread-leaf cypress 
Golden Mops, arhorvilae. and 
olher fabulous dwarf conifers 
and large specimen trees. 

A number of elegant, decidu- 
ous shrubs can he used 10 add the 

Golden evergreen rcprcscnta- 
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MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 

• NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

DAILY ALL YOU 
CAIN EAT Bl'FFET 

I > 1.1  <)l I in i IX I in 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 8 2 KARAOKE mfjowndr. 

Thursday 8 3 TRIVIA with Morgan While 
and KARAOKE will Maobeth 

friday 8 4    KARAOKE «ith Mono* 

Saturday 8 5   VU JA DE 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PhHVti PALACfi 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
-s= 781-337-8881 S&SE 
Entertainment mf/i a Following. Please Call! 

% 
Children's Division 
Classes begin September 5" 

Boston StueHe 
South End 
(6171 456-6267 

MetroWest Studio 
Newtonville 
16171 456-6263 

"Midas Touch" to your land- 
scape which may serve .is ,i sin 
glllar local point or can he 
repealed in several locations lo 
provide rhythm lo your design, 
The Spirea family presents sev- 
eral handsome introductions 
including Gold Mound and Gold 
Flame' which form dense 
mounds with a long season ol 

pink lluiiv flowers. Golden bat 
berries offer yet anothci bright 
contrast lo monochromatic green 
plantings 

Trv ,i lew gold-leafed plants in 
your landscape I heir colorful 
foliage will add .i magical touch 
ol coloi and will transform a 
dull, monotonous planting into .i 
vibrant, exciting panorama 

1   5V   ^si ' 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Pami Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins, Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting. 

or Dance Party. 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events. ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties for« a*- 5 adults 
Summer Camps 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol the lop hits kids love Home Parties Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557  Unforgettable! 

PARTIES 

South Shore Studio 
Her. HI 
(711I 871 7468 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties, & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties tor kids and adults 

Walk Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around. 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks oft. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun lor all parlies lor a great low price ot $150 

includes delivery, sel up and pick up 
Call now lo reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
(price'    ■ 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Evenl Decor & Entertainment Weddings. 

Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pnale Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 
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Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 

Nutty Professor II: 
The Klumps (C+) 

II •      'I   ihis 
m Fuldic Mm 

;: 
I 

ll 

ovci again' Like a kid wondering 
how the movies go) King kuii;' 

P HI ihc sk\ sir.ipcr I won- 
with kul like amazement, ;it 

the magic ol the movies, (This 
lins me in mj decades long 

in! ihc perfect lilm ' 
Murphy. Aim h\ all accounts is 

,in absolute!) impossible person 
in real life, is an absolutely bril- 
liant comic performer and invests 
these grotesques with a magic 
behcvabiliK that totally over- 
shadows ihc attempt by Martin 
Lawrence, in "Big Momma's 
House," in do something alonj.' 

these lines, which involves tons 
ol latex and olher elements of ter- 
rific make-up artistr> We have 
never seen anything like this, save 
lor the small hint ol what can be 
done with the technique in the 
lirst "Nutty Professor," 'hat is, 
Murpln's version ol it. not the 
Jerry Lewis original, still a clas- 
sic. 

That said, what is left ol "Nutty 
Professor II: The Klumps.'" ll is a 
molasses-paced romance, 
between a fellow professor, 
Denise <Janet Jackson lakes the 
girlfriend role this lime, not Jada 
Pinkctt, and her forte is not so 
much acting as furrowing her 
brow when brow furrowing is 
called lor and beaming ecstatical- 
ly when ihc director shouts. 
"Beam!"), and Sherman Klump. 
the even more intelligent profes- 
sor, who is working on a youth- 
restoring compound in his labora 
lory, aided by his devoted assis 
lanl i it dm Ales Sherman knows 
that he is no lurd-hnds hunk, bul 

Denise sees beyond this, into his 
inner Sherman Unfortunately lor 
Sherman, and also lor the film, 
inside him is his alter ego. the" 
obnoxious   Buddy   Love a 
mercy lor Murptn in that Buddv 
looks just like Murphv meaning 
no make-up horrors Buddy has 
now separated almost entirely 
from Sherman and is up lo no 
good and wants in one the youth- 
restoring formula. The remaining 
character of note is the college 
dean (Larry Miller, who has mas- 
tered exasperation as his primary 
characteristic), oozing insincerity. 

The story floats off into fitfully 
amusing side-bars, such as one 
female Klump's confusing Buddy 
Love for a hired male Stripper, 
and another's romance with a 
nearly desiccated geezer. There's 
also the endless hulling and pull- 
ing of Sherman's lather and older 
brother, who. even worse than the 
sometimes incomprehensible 
mom and grandmother, are so 
mush-mouthed that subtitles into 

David Brudnoy 
CNC Film Critic 

Lnglish would be useful. Even 
the audience I saw it with, literal- 
ly all but me black and primarily 
sub-leenaged. had some difficulty 
comprehending what ihc inces- 
santly shouting, harrumphing 
Klumps were saving. Like "Scary 
Movie." the humor here is pri- 
marily obsessed with defecation. 
flatulence and phalluses. also, 
here, with fatness and decrepi- 
tude, a recipe designed for movie- 
goers of limned sophistiealion but 
limitless appetile for cheap thrills. 
Boffo box office expected. 

Written by Bam Blaustein, 
David Sheffield, Paul Weilz 
and Chris Weitz; directed by 
Peter Segal. Rated PG-13 

Summer 
party rocks 
Mount Blue 

John Riley and ihe Joe Mack 
Hand performs during last 
week's Summer Party ai Mount 
Blue Restaurant in Norwell. 
Aerosmith band members 
Steven Ivler. Joe Perry and 
I. ey ('ramcr were also on ruind 
lor the event which was a bene- 
fit for the local envimnmental 
group the North and South 
River Watershed Association. 

STAFF PHOTOS 
BY 

ALAN CHAPMAN 

Eddie Murphy, as Sherman Klump. sits down lor a fine repast. 
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II.-. HMIK.h ST.. <Jl  INCV 617-770-2592 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 
Classes begin September 5" 

Placement Classes 

• Metro West Studio 
Wednesday, August 30 

• South Shore Studio 
Thursday, August 31 

V  THE DESIGNERS 5 
|\C. 

NERS SOURCE 
Table Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
Shades 
Fixtures 
Mirrors 
Prints 

Hours 10-5 Mon.-Sat. 
Thurs & Fn. till 6 

714 Bedford St., Rte. IS 
No. Abinnton 

(781) 878-5802 

Birdbaths • Statuary 

10%0FFi 
with coupon -q«p. 8/31/00      I 

 1 

Glass Globes 
Weathervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types & sizes 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
MS Centre .\vc Ki. 123, Kn 

'"Where your dollar buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery • For All Your 1 lealing and A/C Needs 

781-982-8030      508-583-1533 

4:00-6:00 pm, Ages 8-16 
Pre-registratkm required 

% 

in/Intensive Division 
Ages 8 to Young Adult 

Boston Studio 
South End 
1617) 456 621.: 

MetroWtst Studio 
Newtonvllle 
16171 456-6263 

South Shore Studio 
WonuM 
l*B>*7« 

Professional 
Advertising Directory 

ATTENTION LOCAL PROFESSIONALS! 

Don't miss the opportunity to showcase your business to more than 

1.4 million readers' 

Professional Advertising Directory features indud 

• Computer Services 

• Personal trainers 

• Consulting services 

• financial Advisors 

• And much morel 

Save the equity in your home regardless of debt... 

tALLyiiru FREE ( onsiillalinn... 
Iht Law Office oj 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
18 Russell Park. Quincy. MA 02169 

# 617-471-7755 
^W IxpOKIKV nwding indr.iJujk brinks tWIKMl and 
yb^' Ml      csIrondK¥ 'UT'iiu.'Kint.nMii r::hi« JIKI 

di-nikv <kH nuiid^i'incnl and hjnknipkj pruLxdinr- 

(Bricfaf (Directory 

Receptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
Indoor & Outdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 

.mil >ili' i en Hi1- 
III ihli nn rrqurM 
plan jflui p.tn\ 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
X7946 
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There's payback in modest home repairs 
Don't count on costly renovations 

By Paula Woodhull 
PWOODHUl 1 ktfCNC.COM 

Thinking ahoul selling your 
house bul nervous ahoul 
pouring a loi of money into 

expensive improvements? 
Pa\ attention to those second 

thoughts. 
Real estate professionals around 

the country say that relatively low- 
cost home repairs and renovations 
can pay off in a surprisingly big 
way when it comes to scaling the 
real estate deal and recouping your 
investment. 

Some 2 million American home- 
owners are putting their houses on 
the market every month but many 
are likely to he disappointed when 
they don't sec the desired return on 
costly home repairs. 

That's the word from California- 
based HomeGain which watches 
national real estate trends. 

HomeGain talked to real estate 
agents around the country and 
found that modes! home improve- 
ments, costing as little as $S0 and 
as much as $3.(XX). scored the 
highest returns when it  actually 

came to getting top dollar for the 
sale of an existing home, 

HomeGain also found that mak- 
ing reasonable repairs avoided a 
home inspector red flagging thou- 
sands of dollars of 
repairs alter a sell- 
ing price has been 
agreed upon. Ouch 

The typical listing 
surveyed by 
HomeGain was a 

three-bedroom, two 
bath home with 
1,892-square-feel 
of living space. 
selling for    ^"^^™""" 
$201,798. 

Based on responses from realtors. 
HomeGain found that "lightening 
and brightening" — sprucing and 
tidying up — living areas at a bar- 
gain basement cost of a couple hun- 
dred dollars paid off handsomely 
with an increase in sale price of $750 
to $950. 

Heavy duty cleaning of rugs and 
floors and removing household and 
yard clutter at a cost of $350 can 
yield a whopping added return on 
the side price of slightly more than 

S2.IXK). 
Minor plumbing and electrical fix- 

ups can calculate into a $1,500 
windfall or more when a house is 
sold. 

Basic landscape and tnni work in 
the yard can boost the selling pi ice 
by as much as $1,800. 

Painting interior walls at a cost of 

Real estate professionals around the country say 
that relatively low-cost home repairs and 

renovations can pay off in a surprisingly big way 
when it comes to sealing the real estate deal 

and recouping your investment. 

$1,501) yields a $2.WX) increase. 
Similarly, a homeowner can double 
Ills or her return by making a S2.5IK) 
investment in kitchen and bath 
upgrades and facelifts, 

Thinking about repairing floors at 
a cost of $1,500? Thai could mean 
pocketing an extra $3,000 al selling 
lime. Exterior painting and replacing 
carpets add anothei $3,500 to the 
selling price 

Of course, doing some of this 
work yoursell means an even bigger 
pay oil when a house is sold. 

"Forget about 
remodeling the 
kitchen or building 
a new deck out in 
the backyard 
before you sell." 
said Bradley 
Inin.ni ol 

HomeGain. 
•"It     sometimes 

^^^^^^^ Like- veil- loi 

those things |o pa) 
off. It's the little thing- that help 

homeowners yield lop doll.u and 

improve the 'salability' of then 
home" 

Realloi- consulted bv Hornet i.iin 

advised sellers to forego big rcnova 
lion projects and focus instead on the 
basics, such as clcanint windows 

and siding, scrubbing buck-, strip- 
ping wallpaper and hauling clutter 
from the propert) 

IN BRIEF 
Conway brokers 
sale of Accord Park 
office building 

Conway Commercial vice presi- 
dent Paul Durgin, vice president of 
Conway Commercial, recently bro- 
kered the sale of 45 Accord Park 
Drive in Norwell. 

The professional building, located 
in Accord Park al the junction ol 
Routes 2 and 22S. consists of 
approximately l).NX) square feet on 
two levels. It is situated on 1.7 acres 
of land surrounded by a mix of 
office, research and development 
and warehouse properties. 

Durgin represented the seller, 
Executive Realty Trust, and pnv 
cured the buyer. Accord Park Really 
Trust, in the $7(X).tXX) transaction. 
The building was fully occupied al 
the lime of sale. 

Conway Commercial is a division 
of Norwcll-based Jack Convvav & 
Co. Founded in 1957, Conway 
employs more than «X) agents in 37 

office- lioni Boston to Cape Cod. 
Pie organization recently was 
named the 77th largest really com- 
pany in the I 'luted Slates by Realtor 
Magazine, the official publication of 
the National Association of 
Realtors. 

Area residents 
complete real estate 
licensing course 

Several area residents recently 
completed a five-week course on the 
fundamentals of real estate sales at 
the Conway Country School of Real 
Estate. 

Graduates included Michael Stacy 
of Marshlield. William Barges of 
Duxbury, Celia 1. FinocWo of 
Pembroke. Karen J. Kennedy and 
Henry B. Kennedy Jr of Hanson. 
Diane Perry ofWsymouth, Marilyn 
Qeno of Norwell, Kelly R. Egan of 
Cohasset, Barbara F. Liner of 
Abinglon and Jill A. Nihill of 
Ahimilon 

lit |*l in HOMES OFTHEWEEK 
Cohasset 

ME STETSON MWJR HOI ••, 
Twdve room IM(70 sq, M > home plus live room m-lnftui pan 
jruniiwDi Total!) and laMefull) renovated «iih luxurious 
nurniV ruihv ipackus rircpUccd muslci twin*mi suite »ith 

'■ii. huge balii and walk in closets iiv ton firvplauiJ 
kitehen/lamil) room is road) to he customized Some >'\ the 
special feature^ ate -ill IK-W (nah.nin.il- including top nl tlv 

i -w,-iii iBumham humet 
fired hi'i W.IUI heater), Mia Mindkms, extensive custom inm 
detail inside and out i hanJttood floors 
veranda pon I   ■ rolling lawns JIKI mon 

living .Hid grand fw cntenamine oiivu-d ,u M.II5IUMMI. 

JACKSON LTD. 
~1~ Mam St. N 

(781)659-4411 

One level living! This great three bedroom Ranch 
offers big rooms with gleaming hardwood flooring 
throughout Ii has .1 raised hearth IIreplace in the large 
living room. .1 big eat in kitchen with sliders 10 the 
deck, central ait and alarni system Ik- ualk-oul 
ha-semenl is drv and has plcnl) nl room lot additional 
rooms s*' much lo oiTei and on an acre <-l land in .1 

great It^t.on'Only $289,900. 

Pat Beers 
'S/mp/j the Ben 

Ri   MAX Elite 781 659 2500 
Pager 781-553-0017 

patbeen   aol.com 
.   |'.llhc,'IS(OtU 

&&* 

\\\ 11*11 

Condo living at its bed! Six I»O hedroom: 2 
I 2haihCanc .wnhtw.,var,IIT.ICIH\1 LMf,i_'e  situated 

.• Village." .i neighborhood designed for lour 
single familv homes. Huge master suite...large second 

i   mth   hath ..entertainment   size   living 
inxi finished basement Vpproximaielv 

ii hmli in'"   ■■• tS     Part, close 

In walki $399,900 

e duxbury sails 

■ 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (7S1) 837-4597 
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7 ASSINIPPI AVENUE, NORWELL 

A SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY . . . SEPTEMBER 2000 OCCUPANCY! 

• Sited on 5 acres on 
Jacobs Pond 

• 44 Units (50"., reserved) 

'941 lo 1550 square feet 
of living space 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, full kitchens 

• Independence with 
security 

• Active community in a 
caring environment 

• On site manager 

• Norwell VNA 

PRICED FROM $209,000 TO $319,000 

I view of Jacobs 
Pond Hint ni 
Jacob) Pond 
Estate   rapidly 
becoming 
Vorwelli 
chiiwn address! 

I panning Open House,* Wednesday Evening, August 9th 

©ra 
The DeWolfe Company, Inc. 

316 Washington Street, Norwell, MA 
781-659-7955    800-334-3380 

1 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Massachusetts'#1 Home Seller 

781-871-4881 
80 Washington Square, Norwell, MA 

We Salute Broker of the Month 
Dwayne Williams 

Coldwell Banket Hunncman in Norwell i- proud lo homn Dwayne Williams 
as the lop producing ageni foi the month >>i Mas. Dwayne began lii-. real estate 
career in I996 and was named "Rookie >>i the Yeai by Coldwell Banker 
Hunncman. He received hisGRI designation in llW7 In IW9 Dwayne achieved 
the title ol Vice President Wc are especially proud ol Dwayne ,is there arc onl) 
eleven Vice Presidents out "l ,i total »l l^s agents in the South Shore Region ol 
Coldwell Hanker Hunncman." commented Pal Villani. Regional Managci 
Dwayne attributes his success tu the use "i his technolog) and personal website 
www dwayncvvilliums coin 
For assistance with .ill youi real estate needs ot foi more information on Ins li-i 
ings below, call Dwayne al 78I 87I INM 

D&folfe 
I In, .Ir/nw'1 i/ill'i luilli 

PEMBROKE I in-- nine room home offers live bed NORWELL   Recently   remodeled.   Ibis   spacious 
rooms, fireplaced family room, kitchen with pantry four/five bedroom home features cathedral ceding 
and much more! Set in on nearlv. an acre ol land in master suite plus newer garage addition t onvenienl 
convenient neighborhood Offered at $229,900. lo school and Route ! Offered at $399,900. 

COHASSET"        DUXBURY"        HINGHAM HULL- NORWELL PLYMOUTH       SCITUATE" 

781-383-9202     781934-6995    781-749-4430    781-9258585    781871-4881      508-746-0051    781545-4900 

■ I ocalions ol Hunneman Hallmark 100  ' 'Location of Hunneman Mark Wenhan 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

jjeell ju><it like home 
mong Scituatc's most sublime 
and elegant estates, Incals 
remember the hiindsiime build- 

ing a! 701 Country Way as ii was once 
home 10 the former Pierce Library. 

Today ihe hisloric properly is a glorious 
and one-of-a-kind home for sale. 

All recenl upgrades have been complet- 
ed with an eye lor detail and in close keep- 
ing with the h >me\ inherent antique beau- 
ty, and loday the new blends smoothly 
with the old 

Stone walls beautify the neatK land- 
scaped front yard, while true Tudor style 
defines the home's exterior 

This property lies in close proximity of 
no! only quaint North Seituate Village, hut 
also the lush lOO-acrewoodsknownasthe 
Ellis Estate. 

Moving forward and thniugh the second 
set of double Punch uVxirs. the grandiose 
formal living room is where one receives 
his fust sense ol the high raised mahogany 

paneling and exquisite penod woodwork 
abundant throughout the home. 

A sunny, slate-floored sitting room links 
the old home to new Beyond, a second 
COZ) t.uniK room awaits, ,md there the 
natural woodwork and slate Oooring con- 
tinue. 

In the gourmet kitchen beyond, modem 
conveniences are not sacrificed 

Touring the second floor, the few bright- 
ly "faux" painted bedrooms feature ceiling 
fens, sunhingly light oak floors and plen- 
ty oi closet storage space. 

The level's third sleeping chamber JU9 
might he mistaken for the master with its 
several windows, sweeping feel and sheer 
si/c. bin surprisingly there's OIK- sol 
grandee The country-imvcaHbei master 
hednxini boasts lofty ceilings. ,, walk-in 
closet, and with a Hick of the switch, 
instant gas fireplace ambiance, 

Additionally located on ihe second level 
is a second lull bath. 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

*^->%±%% 

Exceptional New Listing! 
NORWELL - The Captain Calvin Curtis 12 room Antique, circa 1780, has been care- 
fully restored by the present owners. This unique home is an artful blend of old and new. 
Many original details include seven fireplaces, wainscoting, chair rail, built-ins and 
more. Some of the newer features include kitchen, baths and foundation. So much for 
all to enjoy - master suite, sun porch, library, deck overlooking private back yard, etc. 

Offered at $739,900 
Call 781-871-4881 
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SCITUATE • First Clitl water views" Two bedroom Ranch. 
The value is in Ihe land Fantastic location - close to har- 
bor ocean restaurants, shops etc Enjoy the good hie 

S600 000 781-749-4430 

HULL Spacious home set across trom beautiful sandy 
beach and ottering three levels of living space plus par- 
tially finished basement Four season porch and second 
floor balcony afford captivating views! 
$599,900 781-925-8585 

SCITUATE - Flawless newer home on cul-de-sac featur- 
ing central air. huge walk-up attic, rec room in base- 
ment, vaulted ceiling, skyltles. large deck and beautiful 
landscaped lot with stone wall. 
$569,900 781-545-4900 

NORWELL - Wonderful eight room Colonial in fantastic 
neighborhood featuring newer cherry kitchen, sparkling 
hardwood floors and lour bedrooms, sited on large pri- 
vate lot 
$459,900 781-871-4881 

DUXBURY      Nine  room  New   England   Antique 
Farmhouse circa 1900 with small barn  Features 
include walk-up attic pine lloors. fireplace stone drive 
and more 
$359,900 781-934 6995 

HANOVER - A unique property1 Barn was built in 1710 
and later converted into a charming, spacious home with 
central air. pumpkin pine floors three season porch, eat- 
in kitchen and skylights 
$289,900 781-871-4881 

HULL - Solid, three bedroom home with vinyl siding 
and low maintenance for that easy one floor living and 
located in sought after Hull village Spacious eat-in 
k'tchen 
$269,000 781-749-4430 

COHASSET • Lovely top floor, two bedroom 
Condominium with fabulous water views and enhanced 
by wonderful gazebo and patio area for outdoor cook- 
ing and gathering. 
$259,900 781-383-9202 

14 Hi Ul 

HINGHAM   'his three bedroom home otters hardwood 
floors Jacuzzi bath skylights in master bedroom bath 
and kitchen sliders to large deck, fenced in back yard 
and beautiful perennial gardens 
$259,000 781-545 4900 

PLYMOUTH - Three bedroom Cape in desirable neigh- 
borhood and close to highway for easy commute Enjoy 
the large above ground pool with fenced rear yard and 
large level lot 
$219,900 508-746-0051 

PLYMOUTH - Nice starter home close to beach and 
offering hardwood floors, fireplace, full basement with 
laundry hook-ups and nice lot Appliances included1 

$139,900 508-746-0051 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET' 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-9344995 

HINGHAM 
781-749-44 «i 

COLDWCLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL1 

781-925-8585 

PEMBROKE - Great too bedroom home with newer win- 
dows, furnace and floors Delight in huge screened-m 
porch and beautiful fenced landscaped yard with above 
ground pool 
$137,000 781-934-6995 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-4900 
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IN BRIEF 
Conway Commercial 

sells office/retail 

complex in Pembroke 
Conwa) Commercial was the 

sole broker in (he sale of Brick 
Kiln Place, .1 27.000-square-fooi 
office/retail complex located on 
Route 139 in Pembroke. 

The propert) consists of five 
adjoining buildings thai are fully 
occupied with a mix of retail 
medical and professional tenants. 

The complex i~ situated on 2.7 
acres of land 

Conwa) Commercial Vice 
President Paul Durgjn represented 

ihe seller. Russell Gardner, and 
procured the buyer, Bnck Kiln 
Place LLC, The sale price of the 
high-visibihr) propert) was $1.57 
million 

Conwa) Commercial is a divi- 
sion of Norwell-based Jack 
Conwa) & Co Foundedin 1957, 
Conwa) is the largest indepen- 
dentl) owned real estate linn in 
Massachusetts, with more th;ui 
MKI agents in 37 offices from 
Boston lo Cape Cod 

The organization recent!) was 
named the 77th largest realt) 
company in the I'mted Stale- h\ 
REALTOR® Magazine, the offi- 
cial publication Of the National 
Association of Realtors. 

Tips for hurricane season 
During a hurricane, emergenc) 

management officials ad\ ise peo- 
ple to remain indoors, staying on 
the side ol the house opposite the 
direction of the wind   Move ,i- 
Ihe wind shifts, and sla) awa) 
from windows and glass doors 

II evacuation is necessary, leave 
a- quickl) a- possible, lock the 
house, and watch oul for flooded 
loads and bridges. 

Bring pre-assembled emer- 
gency supplies, such as clothing, 
blankets or sleeping bags. Take 
your pets. Leaving them behind 
can be dangerous, but most emer- 
gency shelters will not allow ani- 
mals. 

Pre-assembled emergenc) sup- 

plies should meet family needs 
for three days. That should 
include enough water anil food 
thai won'l spoil; a change ol 
clothing and footwear and hed- 
ding for each person, a first aid 
kit with family prescription med- 
icines; emergency tools such .is a 
flashlight w ■ ill extra batteries and 
a battery-powered radio; an extra 
set of car ke) S, a credit card, cash 
and traveler's checks; sanitation 
supplies, and special items for 
infant and elderly family mem- 
bers. 

Keep Ihe car filled with gaso- 
line, as pumps will not work 
without electricity, just as AIM 
machines will he inoperable 

NORTH WEYMOUTH 

Just listed This five room, two bedroom home is within walkins 

distance to beach and state park Formal dmins room, full cel- 

lar Excellent condition. 

Exclusive $179,900 

Homes by Heritage 
781-331-5596 

email: c21 5596@aol.com 
QntuK 

HULL 
Fabulous totally renovated three lour bedroom Victorian jusl steps Irom 
Ihe beach1 Spectacular teatures include a gorgeous master bedroom suite 
with bath, a parlor with lireplace and a wonderful sunroom looking out to 

lavish floral gardens Central air. 2 5 baths, sprinklers, hardwood floors 

$499,900 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 •800-227-3384 

www.c21 walker bros.com 

email: c21pllgrim@aol.com 

GntuiK 

NORWELL 
i   t 

■ 1 
-Jjj» 

■*.,.. _: 

Bjj^j*_l 
'c>.* M">« -v. 

Don'l miss this new listing! Nine room split entry near 
•Centennial Park. Great in-law potential complete with two 
kitchens, two fireplaces and two baths. All on a lovely 
wooded lot Must see oversized rear deck too! 

S319,900. 

Qntur# 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

GlVltlQ that works 

LfUVing that counts 

UnitedQWay 
www.uwmb.org 

617 624 8000 

w See the ocean from your bay. COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE 
PROPERTIES, LLC 

Shon s iievtoi luKur) rental community located uqn Irom the beach ■■■•! minuics from the hcan ol town 
( .in» III I.II .i i,nit ni DUI communit) lodij   Vnd wc wrhji living here i% irurj rime wtU ipent, 

■V tloti 1 M iits oflen 
A 

'Ocean virwi 

■ ll.it.it pool  nitl IfM 
* I ullv (i|ui|i|k(i at n iv room 

• tliidlnniM and barbecue ana 

»Bay window 
• Full sin waihct/drj 

■ Ptivau 11 

• i owcrcd porches and halo 

• Direct Keen pngn 

IHfi^tiHI H%9 uwdtwoncoi ■>ii'moimf>-fotn 

Avalon Estates 
Time Well Sptnt 

"•/, Avalon Dnn 
ketAvt 

Hull. MA u.v/.i      i   ,-. 6 Q 

231 Chief Justice Gushing Highnas 
Suite 203. ( ohisset. \IA 02025' 
3RJ-W22 •749-I004. 545-6M(l» 
www.coastiilcounimidc.com 

^-» w Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 

Lome home to 
9on ^yConway C \ o u \ \ t vy} 

www.jackconway.com 

Hanover. Nw listing1 On m this comtortarjle eight room 
Split Level home in a great cul-de-sac neighborhood close to 
schools Enioy the sparkling ingioura) pool, tneplaced tamily 
mom hardwood lloois large plavioom and tecent updates 
Askinii $284,900. /81-876-3131 

Carver. New Listing in Vaughn Estates! Attractive 

three bedroom expanded Ranch in one acre wooded 
setting convenient to shopping and highway Features 
include two year old 23 x12 family room addition, cherry 
cabinet kitchen, central air and two car attached garage 
Asking price $205,900.781-826-3131. 

Marshtield.    vely three bedroom two lull bath home 

timshed walk-out lower level huge attached I 
garage and woikshop Beautiful inside and out $259,000 
/81-837-2877 

Marshtield. Meticulously maintained lour bedroom, two 
lull tile bath home Iarge cathedral ceiling Florida room, 
newer root circular driveway Move right in $264,000. 
781-837-2877 

fc* A^ 
atpSt> I 

w£_ «1 

Norwell. New listing - Captivating updated 1920s 

colonial'Lane set on lovely landscaped lot Detached 
garage newer kitchen and bath newer tour Bedroom septic 
In place haidwood Wacmth and charm ol yesterday 

updated lor you $3(9,100.781-871-5687 

Norwell. Showcase Antique Colonial beautifully sited 
near the center on gorgeous acre New kitchen wide pine 
tloors. Ihree car garage, abuts conservation land A much 
admired landmark home in Ihe community $524,000 
781-871-5587 

Hingham. Just I rsted1 New lo Market1 This charming 
Cape steps to historic Main street, oilers endless 
possibilities $348,900.781-749-1600 

Norwell. Jusl Listed1 Absolutely stunning Colonial with 
casual countiy elegance provides the sanctuary you've 
always dreamed ol Complete and custom featuring 
breathtaking design and ambiance Experience Ihe lifestyle 
lhat you so richly deserve1 $628,900.781-749-1600 

Scltuate. Take a shor stroll to beach or enioy the salt an 
from yojr :■'.•:■ : • -this dynamic seaside Colonial 
Four coiner bedroom huge Ineplaced Irving room, quiet 
den town sev/ei A musl see Ottered at $319,000. 
781-383-1800 

Scituate. Dynamic 10 room Hip Roof Colonial lour 
bedrooms. 3 5 baths tneplaced family room with French 
door to sunroom finished basement and bonus room ovei 
2-cai garage town sewei Many extras A must see 
Offered at $599,900.781-383-1800 

Scituate. Walk to village from New England farmhouse 
ten rooms four Bedrooms two baths Renovated 
retaining charm $399.900.781-545-4100 

Scituate. Authentic Antique Cape lor purist Cuca 1720 
Most teatures intact Fight looms, foul bedrooms two 
Baths two-story Dam tight acres ol privacy $725,000. 

781-545-4100 

Hanover. Conferjxw, Cape 1? rooms tour bedrooms 21? 
Baths large klcfien with He during area and haidwood floor work 
area, dining room Irving room, media room. muHi brrvty rooms Add 
to ttas a Beautiful ingiound pool hot tub sand voUeytal court. 
Japanese garden and pond patu and deck Make Its your new home 
now and enroy the summer lun ID I86W $43I,9N. 781-337-2330 

Pembroke. Cape style home features 1 750 sq It ot living 
area 1 17 Baths and eight rooms located close to center 
Convenient lo highway and train  Offered at $209,900. 
781-294-1147 

Halifax. New to Waiki' li ice plus 
lot Well maintained with newer deck and ingiound pool 
Hardwood tloors eat-m kitchen and limshed lower level 
Pretty selling Offered at $219.900.781-294 1147 

r    Jack 
Conway 
V      REALTOR' * 

Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 

■ 

Cohasset )781) 383-1800 
Hanover (781) 826-3131 
Hingham (781) 749-1600 
Norwell (781) 871-5587 

IWarshfield (781) 837-2877 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 

Scituate (781) 545-4100 

Weymouth (781) 337-2330 

( i, ii w - y   I i n * n » i .i I   5 r r v i i 

Vbur Mortgage l leadquarters 
1-888-BI1-1I81 
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DOWN 

1 Kind of drum 
2 Pain 

3 One of the Manannas 

4 hstai. across the PyreaOM 

5 Arm of the Rhine 

6 The limit 

7 Lucy's TV boss 

8 Sad MOM 
9 hmenh  abbr 

10 Olympic contestant abbr 

11 Porcupine plants 

12 Bugs on begonias 

11 dreens 

14 Moppet 
15 Smkiang river 
16 Lnappreciatsveone 
17 Rud Persian river 
18 Speakei 
19 Item in a shopping bag 

20 Come back 

26 Victorian 

28 Inborn 

31 Britain's Nye 

33 Heraldic term 

34 Warsaw ladies 

35 Drink 

36 MASH-en 
37 Line of communication 

38 Arthur s predecessor 

39 Lilac and rose 

40 White hot 

41 Plaited 

42 Where to find 44 Down 

43 Working at 

44 See 42 Down 

46 Ethical standard 

47 Vision affliction 

50 Walks 

51 Old name for Syria 

52 Same in Flushing Meadows 

53 Round Table twins 

57 Buddhist monasteries 

59 Minstrels 

60 Fish 

61 Exclamation 
62 Windbag s victim 
64 Forecaster. 
65 Foot prefix 
68 Cosmonauts family 
70 Bad or good 
71 Hijack 
72 Without svmmetr. 
73 Hijack 
74 Was venomous • 

; iter. rx 

77 Opposite of 54 Across 

78 Smeller prefix 

80 Wallops 

81 French paperweight 

85 S Am fruit 

87 Makes a plav 

88 Says so 

89 Pods 

91 Depress 

92 Awkward 

93 Cuts in two 

96 Hanging over the rail 

98 Beat the bushes 

101 Tarzan s transportation 

102 More m the shade 

103 Church people 

104 Vatican group 

105 Roman garment 
106 Pans peach 
107 X i. in Athens 
108 Trotsky 
109 English composer 
110 Irish Rose lover 
111 Rate of speed 
112 One of the cygnets 
113 Russian hut 
114 Slide over 
115 Fledgling falcon 
117 Tar 
118 Hippie hair 
119 Outside prefix 
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REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 
Abington Braintree. Duxbury.  Hanover, Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 
Scituate. Weymouth All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub- 
lisher. Warren Information Services. Boston, MA The information includes (from left to right] the location of the 
sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date: the name of the seller 
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750000 
850000 
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Mark your calendar 
CALL FOR ENTRIES AVAIL- 
ABLE FOR OUINCY ARTS 
FEST The show of juried art. 
photography, children's art and 
entertainment will be held in 
Quincy's Merrymount Park on 
Sept. 16 and 17. Interested 
participants can have a Call (or 
Entries mailed to them by call 
ing (617)376-1254 or the Quincy 
Art Association at (617)770- 
2482. The Best of Show winner 
will receive S500. Acceptance of 
all entries will be held August 
25 and 26 
GREASE Starring Cindy 
Williams and Eddie Mekka at 
the Wang Theatre on Sept. 12 - 
17. Tickets are currently on sale. 
Performances are scheduled for 
Tuesday through Sat. evenings 
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. 
with matinees on Sat. and Sun. 
at 2 p.m.Tickets are $57 to S27 
and matinees from S62 - $32 

Tickets can be purchased 
through Telecharge at (800)447- 
7400. 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 Tin 
jurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: V Quality of 
craftsmanship, V Originality of 
Design and Idea, ¥ Appeal to 
Target Audience. For more nilor 
mationcall i7811934-2731 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork (or an 
upcoming exhibition entitled Be 
Sealed. To be considered , 
artists should mail or hand 
deliver slides, photos or origi- 
nal works of two-dimensional 
artwork containing an image or 

representation of a chair. All 
artists will be considered and 
there is no charge.The exhibi- 
tion will run from Sept. 5 - 
Nov. 10 it the Bengtz and 
Cutler Galleries at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts on Saint 
George Street Please include a 
return envelope with postage 
for return of slides and photos 
For more information call the 
DAA at 934-2731 ext. 15 or 
c mail at 
gallery a diixhuryart.org 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 it the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA Women 
from all ever the Bay State will 
vie lor the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and 
a chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at 17811639 4248. 

Wed. 2 
The     Clemens     Gallery    at 

Hingham Public Library presents 
watercolorist Marjorie Murphy in an 
exhibit of her work through Aug. 30. 
Landscapes painted in New 
England. Mexico and Europe are 
featured in the show. Located at 66 
Leavitt Street, Route 228. the library 
is open Mon. -Thurs. from 10 a.m. - 
9 p.m. and Sat. from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

The   Kingston  Public   Library 
presents artist Sylvia Vaz exhibiting 
her work entitles "Family and 
Friends: a Retrospective" with a col- 
lection of old and new paintings in a 
variety of media. This exhibit will be 
on display throughout the month of 
August and the library will host a 
reception on Aug. 10 from 6 - 8 p.m. 
The library is open on Mon. from 1 - 
8 p.m.Tues. -Thurs. from 10 a.m. - 8 
p.m. and Wed , Fri., and Sat. from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Love to ling? The Island Grove 
Chorus, based on the South Shore 
with members from Milton to 
Marshfield. is a well established 
womenOs a cappella chorus 
singing barbershop and contempo- 
rary (our part harmony.The group is 
looking to increase itOs 36 mem- 
bers by six. Members are provided 
with learning tapes and reading 
music is not a requirement. 
Rehearsals are in Abington every 
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. at the 
United Church of Christ on Route 18 
or call for further information at 
(781)294-1880 

Plymouth Free Summer 
Concert Series: presented by 
Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company. All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted. 
On August 2 from 6:30 9:30 p.m. 
featured musical acts OA 
Celebration of VoiceO with the 
Cranberry Shores Chorus. For more 
information call Nightlife Music 
Company at (508)747-7727 or check 
out the web site at www.project- 
arts.com. 

Family  Square  Dance   at the 
MDC Pavillion. Nantasket Beach 
(evening) Suggested donation of S3 
per person. $10 per family. For more 
information call the Hull Life Saving 
Museum at (781)925-0992. 

Open House at the Alberton 
House at Harbor Park. 15 Condito 
Road, Hingham from 4 - 7 p.m. Hors 

d'oeuvre and wine, door prizes and 
tours For more information call 
(781)749-3322. 

Annual Learn To Row to 
Peddock's Island from 10 am ■ 2 
p.m. Members S15 and non mem 
bers $20. sponsored by the Hull 
Lifesaving Museum. Meet at the 
Museum's Windmill Point 
Boathouse and join a crew learning 
to row the museum's premier boats. 
Reservations are requiied. For more 
information call the Hull Life Saving 
Museum at (7811925-0992 

Weymouth   Art   Association 
presents the artist of the month, 
Gayle Lawson. Paintings will be 
exhibited throughout the month of 
August at theTufts Library, 46 Broad 
Street, Weymouth. For more infor- 
mation call (781)3374513 

Thurs. 3 
Ihixhun Hi'iiili IViiirani presented 

by the MovtBchwietb Vudubon Society 
will hi'i.l.i program on OThe Sail MarshO 
from9 W II in.iin Meet at the cndol 
HK' Powdct Point Bridge. Free to the |xil> 
Ik K>! more information call (78118; 

■MOO 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925 4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dross and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 3: Maura 
Young. 

Reverend Professor Peter 
Gomes is going to speak at the First 
Parish Church in Duxbury at 8 p.m. 
Advance reservation S10. For more 
information call 934 9092. 

Fri. 4 
Annual Picnic at Nantasket 

Beach Pavillion on August 17 from 
11 a.m. - 2 p.m Sponsored by the 
South Shore Elder Services, the 
entertainment will be provided by 
"Legends of Music" At 12 noon 
lunch will be served in the pavilion 
area. Cost is S1.75 donation for 
lunch. If you would like to join in 
please make reservation by Aug. 4 
by calling (781)848-3910. Please 
bring a chair and don't forget to 
dress for the weather. 

South Shore Art Center pre 
sents at the Dillon Gallery. Gallery 
Artist     Photographers:     Richard 

Alemian, Jeremy Barnard, Darren 
Golden, Julie White Opening 
reception on Aug. 4 from 6 - 8 p.m. 
I ocated at 119 Ripley Road, 
Cohasset, call (7811383 2787 for 
more information. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantaskel Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. 1781)925-4300 Web site is 
wwwseanotf.com. All shows start 
at 9.30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 4: Bim 
Skala Bim. 

Singles Dances New England 
sponsors this event at American 
Legion Hall, 357 Great Road, 
Bedford, (rom 8 p.m. - midn'ght. S6 
before 8:30 p.m. and S7 after. Proper 
dress required. For more informa- 
tion call (617)325-4900. For ages 30 
and over 

Weymouth Recreation 
Department will sponsor a concert 
and film series held at the Ralph 
Talbot Amphitheater - 75 Middle 
Street In case of rain concerts and 
films will be held at the Abigail 
Adams School Auditorium from 
6:30 - dusk, or concerts beginning at 
8:30 p.m. August 4 - OThe Wizard of 
OzO. For more information call 
(781)682-6124 

Prevailing Tides: Visiting 
Artists with an exhibition opening 
from August 4 September 6 at the 
South Shore Art Center, 119 Ripley 
Road in Cohasset. Stuart Baron, 
Pam Bernard, Laura Blacklow, 
Christopher Chippendale, Carole 
Ann Fer, Erica Funkhouser, Frank 
Gohike, Peter Madden, Elizabeth 
McKim, Tracy Spadafora, Don 
Springer, William Ternes, Irene 
Valincius, Dan Wills. Dillon Gallery: 
Photographers Richard Alemian, 
Jeremy Barnard, Darren Golden, 
Julie White. Faculty feature: Susan 
Page-Thompson Opening recep 
tion Aug. 4 from 6 - 8 p.m For more 
information call (781)383-2787 

Friday are Art Days at the Hull 
Lifesaving Museum this summer 
from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. Meet at the 
museum, bring snacks, beverages, 
a hat and your own supplies. Join a 
leaderless but inspired group 
throughout the summer For more 
information call the Hull Life Saving 
Museum at (7811925 0992. 

Sat. 5 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!  Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 

OBCAU1-800-624-SELL 

EtSk 

The Summer Concert Scries aboard the USS Salem continues this weekend with the sound-, 
of Broadway as Hot Spot Cabaret performs on Sunday. Aug. 0 at 2 p.m. Foi more information 
call (617) 479-7900. 

Annual Church Fair will be held 

at Halfway Pond Road in Plymouth 
by the Ladies Guild of the Faunco 
Memorial Chinch fioni 10 a.m. - 2 
p.m. There will be baked goods, 
crafts, plants, quill raffle, inoonwalk, 
pony rules, games, grab bags, 
refreshments and lots of rummage. 
Come and (Oin in the fun. 

Pembroke Photographer 
Lance W. Keimig will exhibit his 
night photographs at the Pembroke 
Library from Aug. 5 - Sept. 1 This 
exhibit contains works from his 
Alien Landscape and Night Vision 
Series which were taken at various 
industrial sites and have a surreal, 
otherwoildly quality. For more infor- 
mation call the Pembroke Library at 
1781)826-5388. 

Tarn O'Shanter Scottish 
Festival at Stonehill College in 
North Easton on Aug. 5 and 6. 
Featuring music of the Scottish 
Highlands, childrenOs cultural tent, 
pony i nil's kiddie rides, golf compe- 
tition for round trip tickets to Ireland 
courtesy of Aei Lingus and more. 
Festival hours are 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. on 
Aug 5 and Aug. 6 Children undei 
12 are free Daily fee is S10. Foi 
more information call (508)759 
1124. 

Glass Bead Making DemoOs 
and Summer Sale at Maq Bates 
Studio, 28 Rebecca Road in Scituate 
on Aug 5 & 6 from 10 am. 5 p.m. 
For morn information call (7811545 
8290 

Duxbury   Beach Program pro 
sented by the Massachusi Its 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on OKidsO Day, 
ClamdiggersO from 9:30 11.30 a.m. 
Meet at the end of the Powder Point 
Bridge. Free to the public For more 
information call 1781)837-9400. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300 Web site is 
www.scanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 5: Blues 
Wagon 

Pembroke Arts Festival with a 
weekend of (.imily entertainment on 
Aug. 5 (mm 10 a.m 10 p.m. and 
Aug 6 Irom 10 am 4 p.m. Held on 
the Town Green, Route 14 in 
Pembroke Center Volunteers are 
needed Ms, I ipthe id work on the 
morning of August 4 by contacting 
(781'294 8941 

Fly Fishing on the North River 
sponsored by the NSRWA at 
Driftway P.irk in Scituate from 5   9 
a.m. Learn basic tiv fishing skills 
with Damon Reed You supply the 
fishing rod and we will do the rest. 
$10 suggested donation. Sign up in 
advance required. Call (781)659- 
8168 

River Experience for Teens with 
the NSRWA and Coastal Kayak 
Educators using canoes and kayaks 
exploring the Spit at the mouth of 
the North River under the safety of a 
low tide $50 per person. Equipment 
provided. To sign up call (781)659- 
8168 

51st Antiquarian Summer Fair 
will be held from 10 am. 3 p.m at 
the Hedge House Museum. 126 
Water Street, o>ier looking Plymouth 
Harbor. Lobster roll luncheon 
served in the shady museum gar- 
den from 11 a.m. ■ 3 p.m. for $10 per 
person Tickets for the fair are avail- 
able at 6 for $5. For more informa- 
tion call 1508)746 0012 

USS    Salem   Summer   2000 
Concert  Series  aboard the 717 
foot heavy cruiser at 2 p.m. with 
ODraw the LineO, New England's 
premier Aerosmith Tribute band. . 
Admission is $6 for adults and $4 for 
children and seniors Price includes 
a tour of the ship. Located in Quincy 
|ust off Route 3A Open seven days 
a week (rom 10 a.m. 4 p.m. and can 
be reached by calling (617)479-7900. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel (781)925 4300 Web site is 
www.seanote com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On August 6 Big & 
Phat Jazz Orchestra. 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society sponsors an adult program 
at Myles Standish State Forest from 
1 - 4 p.m. Meet at the South Shore 
Regional Office. 2000 Main Street in 
Marshfield. Go by van to see pine 
barrens and coastal plain ponds, 
home to many plants and insects. 
Fee is S8 or S6 for members. For 
more information call the office at 
(781)837-9400 

Wed. 9 

Mon. 7 
The Art Complex Museum has 

openings for summer workshops 
for children ages 7 and up. 
"Baseball Enlarged" Aug 7 - 10. 
"Pnntmaking with a Lawnroller" 
from Aug. 14 - 17 The Museum 
GoesToThe Marshfield Fair" Aug. 14 
- 17. All classes are from 9 a.m. 
noon The $50 fee per workshop 
includes supplies Further informa- 
tion and registration is available by 
calling 17811934 2886 ext. 15. 

The South Shore Womens 
Business Network will hold a 
monthly luncheon at Jimbo's Fish 
Shanty in Braintree Five Corners 
from 12 - 1:30 p.m Seating is limit- 
ed so please register. Bring plenty of 

'business cards and promotional 
material. If you need directions call 
(781)848-0300. For more informa- 
tion call (781)749-8883. 

Plymouth       Free       Summer 
Concert   Series:   presented   by 
Compass Bank and Nightlile Music 
Company     All    shows    are    on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted 
On August 2 from 6:30    9:30 | 
featured   musical   acts   OChnssi 
Poland Band.O For more infon 
tion call Nightlife Music C 
1508)747-7727 or check out Ihl      ■ 
site at www.project arts com 

Boston    Catholic   Television 
hosts   Summerfest 
prayer and entertainment with a 'ull 
course luncheon at LombardoOs in 
Randolph  from  10  a.m.      3  pm 
Tickets are S45 each an 
go to BCTV, a 24-hour viewei I 
ed religious, educational and spiri- 
tual cable television station 
chase tickets call (6171965-0050 

More Art! at the Lifesaving 
Museum with instruction and guid 
ance of local artist Mariai 
Buckley Curran at 9 am d 
limited. $22 for members and S?5 
for non members Located in Hull. 
for more information call 7811925- 
0992. 

Free  Summer  Concert    It  the 
Alberton House at Harbor Park. 15 
Condito Road, Hingham from 6:30 - 
7:30 p.m. Performing will lie the Tall 
Ship Performers. Fun and entertain- 
ment for all ages. Hot dogs and 
drinks will be available 
information call (7811749-3322 

Sun. 6 

In.-. 8 
Kendall    Whaling     Museum 

offers a summer family film series 
with OOn Board the MorganO at 2 
p.m. Located at 27 Everett Street in 
Sharon Admission is $4 lor adults, 
S3 for seniors/students, $2 50 for 
children. Family rate $10. Hours are 
Tuesday Saturday from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Sunday from 1 - 5 p.m 
(781)784 5642 

Duxbury Beach Program pre- 
sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro 
gram on OMarine AlgaeO from 9:30 
■ 11:30 a.m. Meet at the end of the 
Powder Point Bridge Free to the 
public For more information call 
(781)837 9400 

Sunset Cruise toThompsonOs 
Island sponsored by the Friends of 
the Boston Harbor Islands. Inc from 
6:45 9:30 p.m. Tickets are $16, 
Seniors are $14, members are $12 
and children ages 3 12 arc $9. 
Children 2 and under are free. The 
boat will leave from Boston Harbor 
Cruises at Long Wharf next to the 
New England Aquarium 

Braintree Art Association will 
hold it's open house from 7 9 p.m. 
at Council on Aging Building, 71 
Cleveland Ave , Braintree The public 
is invited to see work and demon- 
strations by teachers and will be 
able to sign up for fall classes at this 
meeting. For more information call 
(781)335 4675. 

Thurs. 10 
Weymouth Recreation 

Department will sponsor a concert 
and film series held at the Ralph 
Talbot Amphitheater 75 Middle 
Street. In case of rain concerts and 
films will be held at the Abigail 
Adams School Auditorium from 
6:30 - dusk, or concerts beginnil 
8:30 p.m August 10 OThe S\ 
Singers - Thank you concerto. For 
more information call i,781|682- 
6124. 

Alice   C.   Robinson   Coastal 
Appreciation  Series   | its  a 
program involving Slides n d group 
activities at Manomet Library It 
- 8 p.m. Free to the public For more 
information call (781 >837 9400 

Duxbury    Beach Program 
sented    by    the     Mat 
Audubon Society will hold a  pro 
gram on OHorsesboe CrabsO from 
9:30   11:30 am Meet at the i I 
the Powder Point Bridge Frei to the 
public.  For  more  information  call 
1781)837-9400 

Sea    Note    located    Bl    159 
Nantasket Ave , Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (7811925-4300 Web 
wwwseanote.com. All show? 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On August 10 Kiistian 
Montgomery Band 

Fri. 11 
Singles Dance New England .it 

the American Legion Hall, 357 tiie.it 
Road. Bedford from 8 p.m. - mid- 
night. $6 before 8:30 and $7 
Proper dress required. For  more 
information call (6171325 4900 

South Shore Singles will spon 
sor a bimonthly smoke free dame 
with DJ music from 8:30 p.m 12:30 
a.m.  at  the Abington VFW.   30 

CALENDAR. 
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(»ll Meg Ryan at M-7946 
tor more details! 

■I year 
.•.   •'■    i with pi     ■ ality 

Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Julius Caesar Flame Point Himalayan x 
ed male 5 yrs gorgeous, 

dominant Best as only cat in household 
without children He will accept you on his 
terms 

Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Whisfn te   DSH. dainty   part 
ite   lovable.   I   1 2 

^gative   Up to date on 
i 

Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Lorctta   .'jbby tolie   stray   with litter ol 
2 yrs   lovable, spunky mischievous 

Good with other cats Cat with attitude 

Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Greta i (. /<■ spayed female sweet 
lap sitter Good with other cats Dominant 
cat 

Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all volunteer 
cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment until loving, 

permanent homes are lound All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & feline AIDS, are up 
to dale on all vaccinations and. if old enough, spayed & 
neutered New volunteers are welcome To adopt or for more 
information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization Funded only 
by donations from the public, we network with many area 
shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have a family 
to care for them Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440-0477 We are 
always m need of donations, office supplies and volunteers 
Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street #225. Norwood. 
Ma 02062  email AdoplaDog@aol com. 
www geocities com Heartland Prairie 3228 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc.   Fully volunteer, non- 
profit charitable organization dedicated to providing veterinary 
care comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes to Golden 
Retrievers that are abandoned mistreated, neglected or left in 
pounds throughout New England For details, call 978-568- 
9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponsel Valley Humane Society is a non-profit organization 
dedicated to helping animals We operate a no-kill cat shelter 
and have a network of foster homes that provide homeless care 
to cats, dogs and other animals Our other programs include 
providing reduced cost spay neuter assistance Volunteer help 
and donations are always needed 781-341-2675 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals Members, 
volunteers and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line is 
508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. PO Box 824, Scituate. 02066. 781- 
834-4663 www standishhumanesociety com Standish Humane 
Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the area. We 
currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens in foster 
homes All cats have been examined by a veterinarian, tested 
for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, vaccinated, 
wormed and treated with a long acting flea preventative The 
cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike environment We 
specialize m doing personalized adoptions Standish also has a 
home to home dog placement program and a reduced cost 
spay neuter program in which 26 area veterinary hospitals 
participate Volunteers needed 

'Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4 00 pm. There 
are many dogs cats and kittens available for adoption The 
Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off Southern Artery near 
the Quincy Police Station You do not have to be a Quincy 
resident to adopt an animal For information call 617-376-1364 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non-profit 
organization serving a1' of New England and is comprised of 
volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well being of the 
breed of dog known as the Collie The League provides rescue, 
placement and problem intervention service for all purebred 
rough and smooth Collies o' both sexes and any age. We do not 
turn our backs on any purebred Collie1 For more information 
please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 
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- ii Street, Abington Admission 
is S5 tor SSS members, $8 non- 
members   Proper  dross  required 
For more information call 1781 
0021 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave . Nantaskat Beach in 
Hull Tel. 1781)925-4300 Web site is 
www seanote com All shows start 
at 9 30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On August 11: The 
Love Dogs 

"Oliver" JVIII be presented by the 
Burt Woods School of Performing 
Arts on Aug. 11, 12 4 13 at the 
Middleboro High School at 7 p.m 
on Fri and Sat and a matinee at 12 
on Sun For mon il form Ition call 
the Burt Wood School at 508)946- 
W4-  

Ongoing Events 
Love to sing? The Island Grove 

Chorus, based on the South Short 
with members from Milton to 
Marshfield, is a well established 
womenOs a cappella chorus 
singing barbershop and contempo- 
rary four part harmony The group is 
looking to increase itOs 36 mem- 
bers by six Members are provided 
with learning tapes and reading 
music is not a requirement. 
Rehearsals are in Abington every 
Tuesday night at 7:30 pm. at the 
United Church of Christ on Route 18 
or call for further information at 
1781)294 1880. 

The  Sparrow House  Museum 
invites you to an opening reception 
of "Glorious Food" with Lynn 
Cohen, contemporary art quilter 
from 5 8:30 p m The exhibition will 
run from July 28 - Sept. 5 Located at 
42 Summer Street in Plymouth. For 
more   information   call   (508)747 

Below; Photographw Lance W. Kakrie brings Ms i 
photograph* to the Pembroke PuMc Library from Aufc 
5 through Sept i. For mote information on the 
show call the Pembroke Ubrary at 1781)826-6388. 

The South Shore Art Center presents the work of 
Jeremy Barnard on display at the Dillon Gallery from 
Aug. 4 through Sept. 6.  An opening reception will be 
held on Friday, Aug. 4 from 6 to 8 p.m.   For more 
information call the art center at (781) 383-ARTS. 

1240 

Art  Adventure  Weeks    it  the 
Fuller Museum of Art during the 

of July 24 • August 18 
Spaces are available for children 
ages 6 - 8 in portraiture, Aztec and 
Mayan crafts. Arts of the Far East 
and Nature Art. Children ages 9 and 
up may choose from Introduction to 
Drawing and Painting, Portraits, Arts 
of the Far East and Cardboard 
Construction Dates, times and 
prices vary  For more information 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.II. 

Read) t»»r Spring and Summer, I uxun t. ondo, sleep* 6-8,2 baths, phone 
V( K microwave, dishwasher, pool tennis, near attractions, 

town, great \iiA\~ Weekends, Midweek, Weekh Available 
781-848-27H7 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2Bed,2BathCondo Sleeps6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND,   FLORIDA 

w.iii'ilioiii rondo, I bedroom I nil v furnished, i> ■ ■- .< ■ h i .> k i ■<<) views 
pools, tennis, golf, lishimi pier, neai shopping, restaurants 

S650 lo SI.550 weekl! 
Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 211 \ Fully furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog IMI k. restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 I - 12 31 Only $450 wk for 2 vieek minimum 

Call 781-837-7388 
Whether you're looking for ^J ^J fsj 

-SNOW 
I/K place to tool u the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

call 1508)588-6000 <'xt  125, 

Yoga At  the  River's  Edge on 
Saturdays Irom 8:30      10 a.m. 
through August 19 sponsored b\ 
the NSRWA. Beginners are wel- 
come. Locations: July 29 
Conservation Area at Indian Head, 
River Fish Ladder, West Elm St. 
Pembroke. Aug. 5 & 12 - Couch 
Beacli via 629 Union Street, 
Marshfield Aug. 19 - Rexhame 
Beach. Standish Street, Marshfield 
S12 per class, S10 for NSRWA mem- 
ber. For more information call 
(7811834-9161. 

NRC Family Network 
Playground Playgroups are on a 
drop in basis over the summer 
months. Rockland: Thursdays from 

FREE Web Sites 

for non-profit groups 
Visit 

www.townonlme.com community 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 
iOver 600 

•lectnc«"*.: "  i. 

Mandolins Ukuleles 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

SE* • Ml 
SA.ES - RENTALS 
»C:E-;:-£: 

PA System Rentals 4 Sales All Sizes 
Guitar I Amp Repair ■ DJ 4 4-lrack rentals 

Guitar, Bass 1 Drum Lessons 

CO st Tapes 
'0 OK TILES 

• Spec* Crfle'S ■ 

SHEET MUSIC 
One c' Tie ,arges; 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

11 a.m. 12 p.m. at Bicentennial Park 
located on Reed Street Hanover. 
Wednesdays from 10:30 11:30 am 
at Sylvester Playground, Route 139. 
Abington, Thursdays 10 • 11:30 at 
Beaver Brook Playground located 
behind the Frolio School Hanson, 
Tuesdays from 10:30 11:30 a.m. at 
Maquan Playground. For more 
information call (7811681-9736. 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 
other Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Open 
mic. Feature SLAM. Admission js 
free, pass the hat for feature. For 
more information call Valerie 
Lawson at (508)833 3100 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ. 460 Main St., 
iRoute 123), Norwell For more 
information call (781)659-1857 

The   Chris  Luard  Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street. Route 
3A, Hingham. For more information 
call (781)749-9829. 

The Scituate Historical 
Society and Maritime and Irish 
Mossing Museumis open every 
Saturday and Sunday from 1 - 4 
p m through the end of August. 
Located on the Driftway in Scituate. 
Adults are S4, Seniors, S3 and chil- 
dren are S2 Kids under six are free. 
For more information call (7811545- 
1083. 

Art Days at the Lifesaving 
Museum on Fridays during August 
from 10 a.m. -1 p.m. Bring snacks, a 
h it and your own supplies. For 
more information call (781)925- 
0992. 

The Gift Rodgers Library and 
Consignment Shop In Marshfield 
Hills has summer hours for July and 
August. Open Monday through 
Saturday from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m and 
on Wed evenings from 6:30 - 8:30 

CALENDAR. 

Camp, School Activities 
Directory 

Last chance to attract those last minute planners!  Now's your chance to help local area 
families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's too late. Advertise 
your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 

1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific 

geographic 2ones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 
in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 
call 1-800-624 SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communityclassifieds»com 1 . 
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p.m. For more information call 
(7811834-4597 

Musician's Trust Fund Co-ordi- 
nator of Local 281 announces 
that L. Knife & Son will co-sponsor 
the summer concerts for 2000 with 
theTown of Plymouth and the Music 
Performance Trust Funds. All con- 
certs are free to the public and start 
at 7 p.m. at Plymouth Rock in 
Plymouth. A concert will be held on 
July 3rd with the Legion Bud Band 
and will alternate through the fol- 
lowing dates with Sounds of 
Yesterday through Sept 4th, Labor 
Day Concerts on July 20, 27, Aug. 3, 
10, 17,24,31 and Sept. 4 

Weymouth   Art   Association 
Artist if the month is Edwina Caci. 
exhibiting oil paintings throughout 
the month of July at the Tufts 
Library, 46 Broac! Street in 
Weymouth. For more information 
call (7811337-4513 

Free Summer Program on 
Duxbury Beach throughout July 
and August. Staff naturalist Lorraine 
Rubinacci and talented guests will 
lead walks every Tues., Thurs.. and 
Sat. from 9:30 -11:30 a.m. Weekday 
adult programs examine the beach 
from a variety of perspectives. Sat. 
walks are designed to encourage 
families to investigate the beach 
together. Sponsored by the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
For more information call (781)837 
9400 

The North River Arts Society is 
proud to present Wendy Hale at the 
Ventress Library Gallery, Webstei 
Street in Marshfield Center. The 
show will run through Aug. 26, 
open for viewing by the public Mon. 
-Wed. from 9:30a.m. -9p.m.,Thurs 

- Sat. from 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m with 
a reception at the Ventress Library, 
July 10 from 7 - 9 p.m. For more 
information call (7811837-9576 

Watercolor show in Vine Hall 
Gallery presenting Scituate artist 
Kay Shaw through August 30 
Primarily a plein air painter Kay has 
taken advantage of local subjects 
that the South Shore has to offer, 
finding herself drawn to the North 
River and Norris Reservation. The 
show is open to the public, free of 
charge, Mon. ■ Sat. from 9:30 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m. For more information call 
the South Shore Natural Science 
Center, Jacobs Lane, Norwell, 
17811659-5924 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
in Sharon will be presenting pre- 
mier Australian scrimshaw artist 
Gary Tonkin through Aug 31 During 
that time, the museum will feature a 
special exhibition of photographs of 
his extensive work, supplemented 
by adifacts related to the historic 
scenes he depicts. Located at 27 
Everett Stieet in Sharon, for more 
information call (781)784-5642 

Scituate    Arts    Association 
Gallery members will feature 
Marine paintings on exhibit through 
July 30. Located at 132 Front Street, 
Scituate Harbor Gallery hours are 
Tues. - Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. and closed on 
Mondays For more information call 
(781)545-6150. 

Blue   Hills Trailside   Museum 
program listing: Museum hours 
Tuesday through Sunday; 10 am 
5 p.m Museum Fees S3 adults (age 
16 - 64), S2 seniors (ages 65 plus) 
Si 50 children (ages 3 -15). Free for 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
members with a valid membership 

It's a bint; it's a ptime....lt'B MarjtifteWs 
Outs Lukos (right) as Superman and 
TWany Camueeto as Lota Lane. 
Taempot In conjunction wttti the FamJy 
Performing Arts Center, presents the 
musical "Superman" at Duxbury High 
School this Friday and Saturday, Aug. 4 
and 3. Performances are at 8 p.m., and 
tickets are $10 (advance, seniors and 
students-all times) and $12 (adults on 
day of performance). AD seating Is 
general admission For more Information 
or to reserve tickets, call (781) 837- 
8990. 

card. Weekends programs: 11 a.m.- 
"Story time',' (geared to ages 3 • 6) 1 
p.m. "Live Mystery Animal'.' (geared 
to all ages) 3 p.m. "Theme of the 
month'.' (geared towards ages 6 and 
up). Located at 1904 Canton 
Avenue, Milton. For more informa- 
tion call (617)333-0690 

Studio at the Beach   is now 
open foi the summer season. 
Located at 217 Nantasket Ave.. 
across the MJM Bathhouse. Hours 
are noon 8 p.m., Sept., Fri. Sun. 
Noon - 8 p.m., July and Aug.Thurs. 
- Sun. Parking is free at the MDC lots 
after 4 p.m. For more information 
call (800)413-1770. 

Nigh Hours for Night Owls at 
the Gift Rodgers Free Library and 
Consignment Shop in Marshfield 

Hills. Open Wednesday evenings 
(rom 6:30 8:30 The shop will be 
closed Wednesday afternoons. For 
more information call (781)834- 
4597 

Historic Houses in Hingham.Tho 
Old Ordinary, 21 Lincoln Street is set 
in the heart of the Lincoln National 
Register Historic District, built in 
1688. A special exhibit of antique 
wedding dresses called "A Bevy of 
Brides" will be on display at the 
house until Sept. 9. Open from 1:30 
- 4:30 p.m. onTues. Sat. Admission 
is S3 for adults, S1 for children under 
12. For more information call 
(781)749-1851. 

"Art that Enables" An art show 
to be held at the Helen Bumpus 
Gallery in Duxbury through August 

31. Located in the Duxbury Free 
Library, 77 Alden street in Duxbury 
Artists range in age from 7 22 years 
old. There will IHI an opening 
tion on June 19 from 6:30 8 p m 
Library gallery hours are Mon 
Thurs. from 10 am. - 8 p.m. and Fri. 
and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. For 
more information call (781)829-1247 

Plymouth Rink Offers Summer 
Skating at the Armstrong Arena in 
Plymouth. Summer meltdown will 
be held on Saturday evenings from 
8 10 p.m. and admission is S3 The 
nights will consist of dooi prizes, 
contests and popular music. There 
will he a family skate from 4:30 6:30 
p.m. on Sunday afternoons Cost is 
also S3. Rental skates will be avail- 
able at an additional cost. For more 
information call I508I746-8825. 

Cohasset Historical Society 
Museum is Open in 
season running through Sept Hours 
are Tues. - Sun. from 1 30 4 30 
p.m.. located on Elm Street rhere 
is no admission charge and I 
tions are welcomed Included in 
itOs artifacts are 19th century fish 
ing fleets, sections devoted to ship 
wrecks, lifesaving and navig 
and an (ixlnl)it shown:.| the History 
of the first and second MinotOs 
Ledge Lighthouses. For more inn it 
mation call (781)383 

The Old Ball Game 
the exhibition  put  on  by  Ihi 
Complex  Museum  in Duxburs, 
playing    the   works   of   J. 

NonnanOs     recent     lithographs 
Scheduled to nin through Sept, 10 For 
more information Gill (781 >934-(i634. 

Cape Cod Melody Tent Partial 
Summer 2000 Concert Listinci'. 

July 22: Kenny Rogers  S41. July 
30: Peter, Paul and Maiy: $29; Aug 
4    George Thorogood   and   the 
Destroyers:  $31.50;  Aug    5 
evening  with  Michael 
S2750; Aug. 6: Pat Benatai  $23 50. 
Aug. 9: Willie Nelson and Family 
S35.50; Aug. 10 Beta Fleck and thi 
Fleckstones, Medeski, Martin and 
Wood: S28.50; Aug. 11  An Evi 
with  Little  Feat: $21.50; Aug    18 
John   McDermott:  S24;   Aug    19 
J.ickte "The Joki.- Man"  M.idling 
((rom Howard Stern Show 
Aug.   20;  The   Eveily   Br.iM ■ 
Kingston Trio:   S2750;   Aug    77 
WOMR   Music.   Food   and     . 
Festival (4 p.m.) with SolY Canto 
Chris     Smither,    Marica     Ball 
Clarence     Gatomnuth     Brown 
S1750.  All  shows  are  at  B   ; 
unless otherwise noted   Call for 
tickets      at     (508)775 9100     or 
Ticketmaster. Located at  21 
Main Street in Hyannis 

Community travel 
S^itf 

Express train service down the road 
Q. I'm a train hull and I've been 

wailing patkntl) lo ride Amtrak's 
new Acela train between Boston and 
Washington. Do you have an) 
update on when it's finally going lo 
debut? I just road an article in the 
July Travel & Leisure magazine that 
said it was NII|<|H>MAI to be in July, 
bul \nitruk lells me the train isn't 
read) >i'i. 

A. Acela Express' launch has been 
pushed back several nine-, due lo 
technical problems, and is now fa 
tvlimJ schedule. According lo an 
Amtrak spokesperson, late August 
or earl) Septembei is the soonest 
you can expect lo ride this new high- 
speed service. 

There was a problem with the 
wheels, hut that's been corrected 
and then a problem v. ilh the tilting 
mechanism, also corrected. fhen 
there was a problem with some 
she.ired-oll bolts holdine. the traction 
motor to the frame. Even so, Amtrak 
has begun operating its slowet .Vela 
Regional service m the Northeast 
Corridor, and travel limes are much 
faster than before (sometimes the 
Boston-New York train arrives 21) 
minutes early, and takes nisi three 
and one-half hours). 

Once the Express service begins, 
which travels Boston-New York in 
three hours, it won't make much 
sense lo il\ between the two ernes 

Q, I wanted lo gel nn parents 
some kind of travel-related item for 
then 50lh wedding anniversary in 
August. The on!) thing I can think of 
is .i senior pack from the airlines, 
which has ti'in one-wa) coupons. 

I thouehl I had once read about a 
different kind of senior navel option 
where you could bu) unlimited ait 
navel foi W days Do you know 
anything about thai' 

A. Continental, like most hi;j air- 
lines, -ells these four-coupon senioi 
packs foi $5 79 (some smaller air- 
lines charge less) llicv make great 
gilts foi seniors, although ihe) have 
lobe used within .1 year. Continental 
used In oltei unlimited senior navel 
loi >xi days. It was a great deal. 
which is perhaps win the program 
was discontinued. 

(.) In June, in) wife and I went 
round-trip Los Angeles-London on 
An New Zealand la I'mted Airline 
alliance member) and the) recorded 
.nn MileagePlus numbers foi fre- 
quent-flier mileage. I 'pun our return, 
I \l told me the) cannot give me 
an) mileage because we had "IT" 
grade tickets. This doesn't seem fair 
as nothing was said priot 10 the Dip 

Is there anything I can do? 
A Irus is a common problem, 

Man) "partner" airlines onl) give 
mileage  on  higher-priced tickets. 

and never on consolidator 01 auc- 
tion-type i.ues 1 in fact, you neva gel 
miles on auction tickets, whether or 
not it's not a p.irtner airline situa- 
tion). It's probabl) in the fine print of 
the materials United sent you when 
you signed up lor MileagePlus 

It's always a good ulea 10 ask if 
\ mil nip qualifies for mileage before 
bothering 10 give your frequent-flyci 
number, bin 1 doubt you would have 
offered 10 pa) more for your ticket 
just to gel the miles, since it's seldom 
worth it. 

() I am an extensive world travel- 
er and I though! I'd li.nl most airline 
uiles and regulations figured out. but 
there is one that is bothering me. 

On two sepai.He occasions, I have 
li.ul lo cancel tups booked with 
"nonrefundable" tickets that had 
already been issued Fortunately, the 
earners told me tliev could issue 
credit for the unused tickets foral ' 
change tee 

In one case, I changed m) ilincrar) 
on Mask,1 Airlines lo p closet desti 
nation, The fare quoted for the new 
destination was Slim cheaper than 

(he old destination, They refused to 
issue me credit for the difference 
and. in addition, charged me the $73 
change fee. 

II the new flight had been more 
expensive than the old. I would have 
liad 10 pay the difference, plus the 
change fee. I had the same experi- 
ence w uli America West Airlines on 
a different flight. Neither .inline 
would credit the difference between 
a higher and lower fare toward the 
$75 change fee. 

It doesn'l seem right that the air- 
lines pockcl the difference when it's 
in their favor and then charge the dif- 
ference when the new flight is more 
expensive, 

Are there any rules governing this 
matter? 

\ AJaska and America Wfesi are 
the only two major airlines I know 
about thai won't refund the differ- 
ence in a situation like this 
However, il you hadn't changed 
yout travel plans (and the fare had 
merel) gone down on your original 
ilincrar) I, the) may have refunded 
you ihe difference, minus the change 
fee, Aii line tickets remain one of the 

few things you can buy that Come 
with a no-refund policy. 

Many retail stores have price pro- 
tection guarantees, without a penal- 
ly, when a price goes down within a 
certain period alter the sale Airlines 
should oiler the vimc thing, and fol- 
low the lead of Southwesl Airlines. 
which maintains the most liberal 
ticket reissue and refund policy in 
the business: if a fare goes down, 
they refund the difference without 
penalty, period and, if you cancel a 
nonrclundahle ticket, they'll apply 
the lull fare lo a future flight. 

Have a travel question? George 
can he reached s KI e-mail at george- 

George Hobica 

hohicai aliaol.com. 01 b) writing lo 
this new spapo 

Murphy 

Please call All Paws Rescue 
508-54^-7958 

Murphy is an adorable 10 
week old female I*il>- 

Rotweiller-Shepherd mix 
and will mature to 

approximately 70 pounds. 
She is simply adorable. 

Access townonline.com 
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I THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

Fine Family Dining 
Early Bird Specials   O' 
Complete Dinners m. rudcscdfce St denai 

Roast Lamb on Sundays 
5-6:30 pm Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday 12-5 pm 

Friday Night is Greek Night *1095 
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THE PLEASANT POINT INN * 
0NKEZARLAKE 

A SERENITY THAT W 
KEZAR LAKE. J 

Hkijimi.'iTi.f ages Overlooking Pristine KEZAR LAKE 
Located In the Foothills of the WHITE MOUNTAINS has 
Sunsets with Waves of Color that Illuminate the Lake & 
Capture your Soul. Our INN has the Warmth of Home. 

WMI Bgi"''if"Jly Decorated and our Location 
rfect Setting for your Vacation Needs. Call us 

for your^yacatlon! We can make it even Better. We are 
1 '2 Hours from the Boston Area. 

L-LUlLUC 
T POINT INN 
OVELL, MAINE 
J25-3008 
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Bermuda hii Festival 2000 
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The   ne up lor the Bermuda Jazz Festival 2000 includes 
I inn i hnll  Hours Jinirs. Siisro (is re. Ilnlrrl • I l»rl». 
Siiriiuii llniw II ami iHorr' 

Sonesta Beach Hotel (rom '869 

Hamilton Princess from *879 

Southampton Princess from s979 
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contact ono ol tho CHJonciot below, or yeyr local travol agent. 
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The sounds of Heritage Days 
llul   McMofTOU     .n.l   IK)   n   in 

what   Fionl Sin . i ■>. ii 1 he- jam 
ming with i veritable fcasl for the 

■ 

I In    inn K     ilway -   sounds 
....      .. . 

i in come 
mil    ■ II    "■ 

I, tl   . can 
nl one lalci" 

lival which 
\Ii M ■ illy cxi ilcd 

i ham     • '.•'•' 
live 

lival 
making I ronl Stj i   :hold 

:.<r.  .Hid the 

y\ C broad i the 
world     I rhai 
cxciln 
mil U upon us 

\]i M in    ■    aid he  is thrilled 
about  hosting this y ai     I 
festival l"i in aid he alwa • 
exi ilcd about ii  Aftci all, he has 
been involved with il i"i the past 

Even    bcfoi      he    officiallj 
launi hi .1 Ihe From Slrccl  M 
I 'stival   Mi Mon       ha    ilw i) 
been involved with pre *nlin 
music on the street  ol s, itu 

I used to gel people lo play on 
the side ol the strccl durin ■ Ihi 
70s." In- said      Rial's just 
thing  I did when I opened m\ 
shop \\ hen Ihe (< hambi i 
men e I  de< ided   lo  pursue  Ihe 
niiisn.il aspci i ol il'   . :slival. the 
iiiusk.il .ii is in ii i and 

I he From Sirecl \lnsu Festival 

The Fat City Band will appear at Scituate's Heritage Days festival. 

is huge said chambci ol com 
men c din 11 n II. ritag '.AS CO 

< hairman Nina Bel an 'Gen) 
docs a fabulous job 

alwa) s puis together a 
issortrm nl ol music Ii s one 

oi  ihe  main  attractions  .ii  the 
Heritage   Days   festival."   said 
Heritage     l).i\s     co chairman 

lie Phinncv 
And miisii isii'i ih,' mils   ..is.iii 

to plan on visiting Sctiualc this 
weekend I he crafi fair, sidewalk 
sales, and .i host ol children's 
activities make Heritage Days a 
real familj .iii.ni rhc Luminaria 
cruise has become another nopu- 
l.n form of entertainment lor ihe 
wccckcnd, 

"Heritage Da) s is actually |usl a 
;ct-iogcthcr," Bclsan said ol 

the weekend-long e\ nt   "Oldei 

people, young families, they're all 
there Every year, people turn out 
Irom all Ihe South Shore towns 
and just say 'Wow. what a great 
tune.' and they always come hack 
year to year. It's really terrific." 

For more information on the 
Heritagt Days Front Street Mush 
Festival call Scituale Music 
Center at (781) 545-9800. 

September 24, 2000 

oston Marathon  # Jimmy Fund Walk 
Presented by 

$ Sovereign 

^^ 

JmrrV 

„,   for those you care about. 
Help us 

Beat Cancer. f 
To register or contribute online: www.jimmyfund.org* 

•[Click on EVENTS and then MARATHON WALKi 

Put on your 
boogie shoes 

Continued from page 1 

is still the one people h.n e kn. in n 
and loved since the group was 
lounded in 1973 when they were 
known as KC and The Sunshine 
Junkanoo Band. KC said his 
Music Circus audience can 
expect a liltle bit of everything 

"We'll definite!) he playing all 
the old Stuff," he said. "We'll also 
he playing some more obscure 
material, and some new things as 
well. It's basically going to be B 
high energy show which lasts 
about 'XI minutes." 

Ol the hand's overall sound. 
KC said "It's kind of like the 
music from the 50s, WK. 70s. all 
rolled inlo one.'' He added he 
feels the hand's sound is not out 
oi style 

"There seems lo be a resur- 
gence of the 7(rs going on nghl 
now in the music industry." he 
said "In fact, it's like time sionl 
still. I think people today w ill def- 
inite!) be into what we're doing 
as a band. I feel partly responsi- 
ble for the way music is today. 
Icchmeally. we're a lot more 
advanced now. so we can do 
more things Hut people will hear 
the new album, and they'll know 
it's KC and The Sunshine Band." 

KC's music has been used in a 
number of commercial advertise- 
ments ova tlic years including 
ads for Budweiser and Burger 
King. 

"Our music has been used to 
sell a lot of things." he said. "It's 

been used to sell things like 
toothpaste. pi//.i. and e\en gaso- 
line A lot of artists think that kind 
ol exposure is demeaning, but I 
think the exact opposite. I think 
it's flattering." 

As to why his music has not 
been outgrown by ihe general 
public. KC said "Our music 
makes people feel good, and it 
reminds people ol a happier time. 
I think people like advertisers like 
to associate with that kind of feel- 
ing." 

And KC finds inspiration for 
his "good feeling" music in vari- 
ous places 

"I find inspiration to write 
music everywhere," he said. "In 
the bathroom, in the car, in an 
planes, in bedrooms, and in 
nightclubs. Everywhere. For me. 
writing music starts wilh a good 
lyric line, something that just lilts 
me up Then, it's about coming 
up with a fun sound and a good 
beat. That's all the inspiration 1 
need" 

I in KC and The Sunshine 
Band, it is only ihe beg ruling. 

"The future is total!) wide 
open for US," KC said. "I'm just 
going to lei it ride, and go w here 
this whole thing takes me. just 
like I always have I'm shll liv- 
ing my dream, and I'll lell you 
il definitely beats sitting at 
home" 

For information on KC and 
The Sunshine thuul\ Aug. 3 
shiny call the Smith Slum Music 
Circus at (781,383-9850. 

Muscular 

Dystrophy Association 

Jerry Lewis, 

National Chairman 

1-800-572-1717 

www.mdausa.org 
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MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 

Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CRVISEOISE 
II In Cruising. Nationwide 

978 26) 2600 • 800 It) 0282 
HMGUI 

781 749 6446 • 888 749 6446 
S>li« 

978 744 9)9) •877 288 8747 

MASSACHUSETTS 
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VACATION 
RENTALS 
800-5564225 

mwocationrentah.com 

FLORIDA 

Diwiej'Arca 
Mrution W 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

539.00/night 

- G.ll - 
l-800-749-4045ext. 487 

Summer Specials • Call .W 
Rw.wholesale-travel.com 

CRUISES 
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CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10%-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23, 2000-7 Nights 

Antique  St. Marten. 
St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$659* 
METROWEST CRUISES 

1-888-220-8506 

Keeping the Tradition Alive" 
May 5th to October 31, 2000 

A bit of Ireland in the 
Northern Catskills 
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We Cater 
To Groups. 

Seniors. 
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Home Coofctd Meals • Cable TV 
Air Conditioned • Telephones 

Nelh 0»M s Home Baked 
Irish Sods Bread 

Within Minutes of Gavin s 
Our Lsdy ol Knock Shrine 

5 Goll Courses • Hiking Trsils 
Horseback Hiding • Water Park 

Catskill Game Farm 
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Mjn, Other Specials Available 
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153 oceanvicw rooms 

l-800-33-MAIM: 

»» barharbor com 

THE BAYVIEW 
Large expensive luxury rooms 

Very nice com breakfast 
1-800-356-3585 

wwv, barharbor com/bayview 

OVERLOOKISG THE WATER 
ATLANTIC EYRIE LODGE 

Panoramic oceanvicw rooms wilh 
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Free com breakfast 
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Providing 
TIPS for 
parents 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSeCNC COM 

On the heels of the slate's new 
Social Hosl Responsibility law and 
the recent arrests of underage 
drinkers the town's drug and 
alcohol committee may sponsor an 
alcohol awareness program for 
Cohassel parents. 

Edward G. McCann Jr.. who 
served as Cohasset's interim town 
manager until Mark Haddad's 
arrival in 1997, and is a certified 
TIPS instructor, made a presentation 
on the TIPS program lor parents to 
the drug & alcohol committee last 
night after the Marinei went to 
press 

In ,m interview Tuesday McCann 
emphasized the focus of the pro- 
gram i- to enable parents to bridge 
the communication gap that exists 
when talking about alcohol     while 
making  sure the)  understand now 
then actions and attitudes affect 
llls.ll kills 

" \- .i parent, I think there is a 
\,i\. very Strong need for parents |o 
make then children become aware 
of both the consequences as well as 
accountability factors for their 
actions." said McCann. the father of 
three. He said though peer pressure 
does influence a teenager's desire to 
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Reunion for descendants of Hingham settlers 
Collier and Lincoln 
families to gather 

By Carol Britton Meyer 
CMEYER@CNC COM 

Children, grandchildren and 
even great-grandchildren of 
twool Hingham's earliest set 

tiers from as far away as California 
will gather in town next weekend for 
their first-ever famil) reunion. 

Alice and Ware Williams of 
Steamboat Lane will host the event 
fol descendants of Thomas Collier 
and Samuel Lincoln and their fami- 
lies. Alice is related to Nnh men. and 
Ware to Samuel Lincoln. One of their 
children has the first name of 
"Lincoln." 

Collier came to Hingham In 1635 
and Lincoln in 1637. The former was 
granted land on North Street near 
West Street and the latter lived on 
North Sheet. 

According to Alice Ware, a number 
ol Colliers mined to Hull in the 
I (Oils. 

But for the most part, Nnh families 
lived m Hingham and Cohassel from 
the lime Ihey arrived in this country 
in the 17th century to the earl) 20*" 
century, when they began dispersing. 

The two families have close ties 
because James Collier, the father of a 
well known Cohassel sea captain ol 

REUNION. PAGE 8 
Alice anil Ware Williams look over the genealogy they compiled of the Lincoln and Collier families. 

Grassroots anti-handgun group sprouts in Cohasset 
By Rick Collins 
RICOli   . 

Encouraged by a strong show 
ing of interest at this past 
May's "Million Mom 

March'' in Washington D.C. and at 
an informational forum last month. 
an anti-handgun group has sprung- 
up in Cohasset. ready to educate and 
inform area residents. 

"We've really lapped a vein on the 
South Shore," said Highland Court 
resident Amyra O'Connell. She. 
along with Connie Afshai ol South 
Main Street, say as many as SO local 
residents have expressed interest in 
creaiing a South Shore chapter of the 
Newton-based organization Stop 
Handgun Violence.' 

"We're not about taking away 
guns,   hut   controlling    guns." 

explained O'Connell. 
The group hopes to educate inlet 

ested area residents about gun vio- 
lence, regulations, and legislation 
debated on Beacon Hill. Ihey will 
focus specially on the local and 
national elections this fall, informing 
ihe public of the stances of those 
running for office. (See related story 
loi local candidates'opinions.) 

"Our slum lerm goals are to effect 
change in gun laws." said 
O'Connell. "We'll start locally with 
the elections...try to give informa- 
tion lo people and make people 
aware." 

\lsliar said Ihe group plans on 
having anolhci public forum in 
September, followed by a fundraiser 
in ( Vtuher. 

"Basically our goals are education 

"Basically our goals are education and 
mobilization around the upcoming elections, both 

locally and nationally." 
Vmyru ('Council. Highland Court 

and mobilization around the upcom- 
ing elections, bolh locally and 
nationally." said O'Connell. 

She recognized Massachusetts as 
having some of Ihe nation's toughest 
gun control regulations, such as 
mandatory waiting periods and 
background checks, as well as giv- 
ing local police departments juris- 
diction ovei ihe issuing of gun per- 
mits Ihe group focused Us lirst pub- 
lic meeting on general information 
about gnus, gun permits and gun 

violence Cohassel police detective 
Rick Grassie was a featured speaker 
and answered questions from ihe 
audience O'Connell said the fad 
that surprised her the most was a 
person is not limited to one gun per 
permit — but instead can have -KKI 
guns or -UXKI guns d thai person 
chooses. Therefore, O'Connell's 
concern is while il is possible to 
know how many people in Cohasset 
own guns (181 according lo 
Grassie), ii is impossible to know 

how many guns are in Cohasset, 
Because records were poorly kepi 

in ihe pasi. not all gun transactions 
weie recorded prior lo ihe mid 
1990s. Currently, all transactions are 
immediately entered into a statew ide 
database sysiem upon purchase 

As a result, ihe group is urging loi 
more accurate tracking ol guns in ihe 
stale and more gun-control legisla 
lion, instead oi less laws and more 
strict enforcing .'i existing laws. ,i> 
advocated by such organizations as 
the National Kill.' Vssociation 

"That is the argument from the 
other side bul it- so hard even 
now to check sometimes." 
O'Connell said about law enforce 
ment efforts to perform routine 
background checks   So it's hand fot 
police  lo  enforce  ihe   law-''   She 

pointed out most police organiza- 
tions support more gun-control 

t r'Connell said the group favors a 
new proposal on Beacon Hill thai 
would limit ihe amount of guns a 
person can buy lo 12 guns a year. 
though admitting "personally I don't 
know why a person needs 12 guns a 
year" 

Nationally, O'Connell hope- ihe 
rest of the country will follow 
Massachusetts' lead and toughen 
existing federal regulations. 
"Massachusetts should he applauded 
lot its gun laws." she said. Nil added 
thai because of less-stringent law s in 
surrounding siaies. Massachusetts' 
efforts arc diluted. "You can go to 
another stale and you don't need a 
gun permit oi a background check. 
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Two-family home status on 
Arrowwood Street in limbo 

.Sue linini ('ohos >i'' Hislorii til Society Ixiunl number, serves Bern Jordan at the garden part) Sunday 

I'rtH eeds /""»tlw event »ill benefit both the historical««iety and restoration oj the (apt. John Wilson 

House 

Decision could be 
precedent setting 

By Mary Ford 
MFOR0#C%C COM 

The zoning board is lakmg its 
nine determining whether a 
house on Arrowwood Street 

can continue being used as a iwo- 
family dwelling because its decision 
could affect the slalus ol oilier two- 
family homes in ihe neighNirhood. 

Bui resolution of the issue can't 
happen soon enough lor homeown- 
er Aaron Hassan who is losing 
income from not N'ing able lo renl 
out Nnh units in his house al 15 
Arrowwood. 

Triggered by a complaint from a 
neighNir upset over the tenants' 
behavior, building inspector Robert 
Bgan lixikcd into the two-family 
/oning issue. He then notified 
Hassan last March thai he vva- in 
violation of the Zoning by law il he 
continued lo use the house as a two- 
lamily dwelling. Hassan then 
appealed ihe building inspector's 
decision to the /oning Niard. which 
conducted a hearing last month and 
deliberated on the issue Monday 

"I've already lost over $12,000 in 
renl." Hassan said 

In a Idler to the Niard. Aaron's 

mother, I'eg Hassan, said she found 
nothing in the /oning by law thai 
stales a Iwo-laimly  dwelling must 
be used by othei than related family 
members to maintain us two family 
status 

She also pointed oul that the 
premises were rented to non family 
members for 20 years »uh no com 
plaints. 

"The essence of the 
deed issue is that it 
ran from the town to 

the individual and 
specifically allowed a 

two-family if the 
person chose to 

build it." 
\nsonWheailer. zoning board 

The so-called veterans housing 
area ofl Pond Street thai includes 
V low wood pie-dales the town's 

/oning law- and consists ol aNml-ltl 
lots thai the town offered lo veterans 
returning from World War II fat 
$100 each. The deeds to those lots 
stale thai single oi two-family resi- 
dences can be constructed there. 

Board member Anson Whealler 
said he stalled working on the deci- 
sion after last month's hearing Nil 
needed more direction from the 
hoard before continuing. 

He said the provision in the deed 
carries more weighi because u 
comes directly from the town 
through its selectmen lo an individ- 
ual. ' 

"The essence ol the deed issue is 
that II ran from ihe town to the indi- 
vidual and specifically allowed a 
two family it the person chose to 
Nnld ii." Wheallei said 

Hassan's father. Sam Hassan, who 
built the house convened il in I95X 
with the intention of using u as a 
two-family dwelling i rvei Ihe years 
several ol the Hassan children and 
othei relatives stayed there In 1980 
Sam   Hassan   sold   die   house   to 
Aaron, who rented it oul to non- 
family members. 

Egan's decision was based on the 
fact that until 1980, solely family 
members used ihe apartment Ii was 
Egan - understanding that ii a non- 
conforming use lapses, then grand- 
fathering is no longei valid and ihe 
use   HUM   follow   the   by-law. 
Vllhough legal when the house was 

Null, ihe Hassans' lot is too small 
loi a two-family bouse under cur- 
rent by-laws. The two-family use is 

HOME. PAGE 15 
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ROAD 
OPENING 

»NOTO/fRED RoetOISON 

Sewart Clark directs the 
operator of a front-end 
loader to place a steel 
plate over the freshly 

rolled tar on South Main 
Street. For story, see 

page 12. 

ALMOND TOFFEE CRUNCT-T_ 
Summer Special 

Hilli.irds homemade "Buttcrcrunch" is a favorite among all! 
Thi- tender yet crunchy toffee is cooked in small batches in 

• tic then dipped in our luscious dark chocolate 
| / jnd coated with fresh crushed almonds. 
' - Just 'til ihe end 

PRI('~>TJ| S     ^■•w       __ of tht munth 
•*•"-er>^>C->   -.1       $3.95-801. 

■ 

- 
Rie  l2)Hinover 

7SI-378-8533 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Aug. High - Hgt.       Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM                    AM PM PM 
Thurs. 10 8:45       8.4        2:31 8:58 96 2:37 
Fri. 11 938       8.5        3:25 9:48 97 3:28 
Sat. 12 10:26        8.7         4:13 10:33 9.9 4:15 
Sun. 13 11:10       89        4:56 11:16 10.1 4:59 
Mon. 14 11:50       9.1         5:35 11:56 10.2 5:41 
Tues 15               6:13 12:28 93 6:21 
Wed. 16 12:34       10.3         6:50 1:04 9.4 7:01 
Thurs. 17 1:13      10.3        7:28 1:41 9.6 7:41 

Tides at all ports Irom Annisquam to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes of the above 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY Eastcoast Fireplace & Stove 
"Your Store For All Seasons" 

REAl ESTATE 

nth hiring experienced real estate 
people for i Vlllag tment to 

lin small and personalized firm the ability to ol 
commission splits and the flexibility large national firms do not   fl 

ingcreal i am. 

i till Thomas Koihius ur fax reswm in confldenct 
■ 

l> Depot Ct.   •   Cohasset, MA   •   781-383-8100 

MID- 
SUMMER 

SALE 
Hurry in.' 

Salt ends a/12/00 

965 Washington Street < 

10% OFF CANOES & KAYAKS 

VERMONT CASTINGS CAS GRILLS, 

BROIL KING GAS GRILLS 
in stoat products on*/ 

20% OFF SELECTED 

FLOOR MODELS: GAS FIREPLACES. 

FIREPLACE INSERTS & STOVES 

Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

HUGE END OF SUMMER 
INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

r 
Hundreds of "One-of-a-Kinds" MUST BE SOLD 

to make room for our NLV.' MERCHANDISE! 

Hurry in for Best Selection, Quantities Limited 
Sorry - No layaways on red dot sale items 

>±i>>3 Uo Tc 

Extra $50 to 
$100 OFF 

Selected Sets 

Get connected to all 
points of view on the 

proposal for the former 
Naval Air Station in 

Weymouth 
loin us Hi tnuiiiinliiit'.cmii lor mi 

online, live thai on I hiirsilav 

fs.     \ug. Ill at 4 p.m. Viu'll have a chance 

in quadra and qufa representative! "i 

the Mills Corporatiiill. Hie clti/eils 

'.<mi|  ..i■ i• r.—iri■_• the in.■ II plans anil Ihe 

Iri- lossn Board. 
South Weymoulh nnmili,i i , in 

( uniniiimiv s,»>|i.i|>.r I mii|i.inv Naval Air Station 

±J 

Reel in e rs from 

UANTITIES 
LIMITED 

U&j&L 
Sofas from 

s499" 

S\8 Area Rugs 
It* from 

EXTRA 20% Off 
All Pictures & Mirrors 

Chect j , 
Accepted 1   | | |        4    |_ l\     » 

KINGSTON 
781-585-3500 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at wtm.iownonlme.com/south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

Psychic chat (www.town 

J, [SiARKET'af 

M 
ttqmr 

Store     M.m.-rri. »: «n  X:IHI I M 
Hours:  Vil  ll>-h. Snmljv  I I i. 

QUINCY 
617-773-1953 

ttrtu  _>'.i\ hirim-rli I'apcniniu 

Mea.Tk.FrL.«-JMPM 
lii.\\rd..Sii..'l:.WM.PM 

n:   Siimta II-* 

online.com/chat) 
Town 
Online's 
official 
psychic, 
Sylvia 
Martinez 
of Salem. 
returns to 
answer 
your 
questions 
on love. 
romance 
or concerns. Join this popular psychic 
as she looks into your future. Sylvia 
arrives to chat on Monday. Aug. 14 at 
Noon. 

The Greineder Case 
(www.townonline.com/ 

greineder) 
feet the latest n«*s on thlTDr. Dirk 
Greineder case as Community 
Newspaper Co. brings you the latest 
headlines through Town Online. See 
the affadavits and view tne photo 
gallery of this ongoing case of a 
prominent Weiiesley doctor charged in 

the mllmg of his wife. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free wed sites 'or weal groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams nave used this pro- 
gram to |Oin the World Wide Web. 

Interested'' Contact Oeirdre O'Leary 
by e-mail at doieary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonlme 
community, registrabon.html 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
»wvw.townonline.com /metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townoniine.com/arts 

• Parent and 8aby 
www.townonnne.com. parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com reaiestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townoniine.com snop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
wwsv.townoniine.com/phantom 

Manager change 
Selectmen unanimous]) approved 

the change of manager request made 
by the Atlantica restaurant tor its 
liquor license. Erik Sienfors, the cur- 

rent head chef ai Atlantica and origi- 
nal manager of the establishment, 
"ill replace Kurt llochkcppel 

He's hack lor a repeat perfor- 
mance." said Town Manager Mark 
Haddad. 

Sienfors i- a Scituate resident and is 
[IPS certified. 

Preservation act 
Much to his chagrin, Town 

Manager Mark Haddad was unable 
10 make his planned presentation on 

ihe Community Preservation Act, 
thanks to a legislative maneuver by 
Govemoi Paul Cellucci last week 
that effective!) killed the bill. 

According to Haddad, Cellucci did- 
n't agree with a provision in the act 
thai would create a $20 tee lor real 
estate transactions, dial would help 

Hind the act. and sent it back to the 
legislature with changes. However, 
the legislative session had ended, and 
the House1 was unable to secure the 
unanimous vote needed locome back 
into session and debate Ihe changes, 
and the bill died. 

I was all set to make a big presen- 
tation for the board." lamented 
Haddad al Tuesday night's meeting. 

The act would have allowed munic- 
ipalities in tack on an additional 1/2 
lo 3 percent levy on residents tax 

bills, tor the establishment of a town 
fund lo purchase open space and 
recreational land, with the approval 
of Town Meeting. The slate would 
then match the amount, paid for by 
the $20 transaction fee. 

Haddad said with a 1 percent levy. 

Ihe town would raise more than 
1450.000 annually, and when 
matched, would collecl nearly a mil- 
lion dollars a year for land purchas- 
ing. 

Culvert owner? 
Slill no OIK knows who is responsi- 

ble for the West Comer Bridge — a 
culvert on Route 228 at the junction 
of Hull. Hingham and Cohasset The 
board had asked Town Manager 
Mark Haddad lo determine who 
owns the culvert. Haddad said 
Department of Public Works head 
Harold Litchlield is looking into the 
issue and will report back to Haddad 
shortly 

The Strails Pond Watershed 

Association last month reported lhal 
the bridge is need of repairs, citing 
two-foot holes in areas of the culvert. 

5 ■    NITi AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

D & A drug hotline 
The Cohasset Drug and Alcohol 

Committee operates a Drug and 
Alcohol Information and Referral 
Hotline on Tuesdays. Persons 
needing help w ith a drug or alcohol 
problem may call 383-4120, All 
calls are confidential, and staffed 
by a trained drug and alcoholism 
counselor on Tuesdays between 6 
and 10 p.m.. On other days and at 
other times callers may leave a 
message. 
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Half-time town planner hired 
By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSeCNC COM 

Town Manager Mark Haddad 
announced lo selectmen Tuesda) 
nijihi ihai Elizabeth Haningtoo will 
become Cohasset's fust town plan- 
ner as oi September 5. 

Harrington will be part-time, split- 
ling her time between Cohasset and 
Hull where she will also serve as 
town planner. 

"I'm realK excited about this." 
said Haddad. "'It's a nice way to 
share resources with the town of 
Hull, and because she couldn't have 
been a more qualified candidate." 

Harrington is current!) a principal 
planner lor the cit\ of Quincy. 
where she helped prepare neighbor- 
hood re\ it.ili/.iiion plans, assisted in 
the planning and implementation of 
a city-wide geographical map and 
build-out analysis, and in the over- 
sight and planning of capital pro- 
jects. She also researched and wrote 
a Dumber of award-winning and 
Successful grant applications for 
projects throughout the city. 

She is a graduate of McGill 
University in Montreal and received 
her masters of business administra- 
tion in 1995 from University of 
New Brunswick in New 
Brunswick. Canada. 

Planning board chairman Al 
Mooie also gave the hiring of 
Harrington high marks. "She has all 
the right credentials, a great person- 

ality. Everything says we hired the 
right person." 

He said the hiring of an official 
town planner will add professional- 
ism to the planning board. 

"I've been pushing for a long time 
for the town to bring in a profes- 
sional planner." said Moore, now in 
his third term on the board. "The 
demand for a planning board has 
been growing increasingly. 

According to Moore, the expecta- 
tions placed upon planning boards 
today is much different than when 
he first was elected. Bigger and 
more technically complicated pro- 
jects come before the board, and 
along with them is tremendous legal 
pressure to make the correct ruling. 

"When we get a big subdivision, it 
will be really helpful to have a pro- 
fessional look at it and identify 
some of the problems that need to 
be resolved." Moore explained. 
"Let's face it. We're living in a very 
litigious world these days. Folks 
bring their lawyer with them. We 
can't just say 'Oh gee. we 
g00fed'...we need to be on an even 
playing field." 

Moore also hopes Harrington's 
experience can be used to help 
Cohasset secure more state and fed- 
eral grants. "Someone like 
Elizabeth has spent a number of 
years in the city of Quincy in a good 
position to sniff out these 
grants...There's got to be all kinds 

that we're not paying attention to " 
Along with attending both towns' 

planning board meetings - that meet 
on alternate Wednesdays - she will 
be instrumental in developing a 
master gnwlh plan for Hull and 
Cohasset. Moore said there have 
been attempts in the past to create a 
plan in Cohasset. but efforts have 
fallen short. 'There's been some 
well-meaning attempts by citizens 
groups to conjure up some kind of 
buildup analysis, but if you're not 
going to get the data in its correct 
form from the get-go. everything 
else is meaningless " 

Haddad told selectmen that once 
Harrington becomes familiar with 
the workings of the planning board, 
she will work closely with the 
town's growth and development 
committee. Selectman Michael 
Sullivan and Moore both think 
Harrington should become involved 
with the Cohasset Revitali/ation 
Committee - the new private orga- 
nization set-up to analyze and create 
revitalization plans in the village 
and harbor areas. 

The two towns will spin 
Harrington's S42.IXX) salary, includ- 
ing benefits. She will officially he 
listed on Cohasset's payroll, and the 
town will be reimbursed by Hull. 

Appropriations for the hiring » ere 
approved al the March town meet 
ing. 

Ripley Road building once 
housed Hanlons, art center 

Log on to NAS chat at townonline 
loin us at townonline.com/south 

today at 4 p.m. for a live, online chat 
about issues related lo the former 
Naval Air Station in Wcyinouth. 

Redevelopment of the air base 
will impact the entire South Shore 
and we want your opinions lo he 

aired. You will have a chance to ask 
questions and seek feedback from 
the following people: 

David D'Onolrio from the 
Mills Corporation — proponents of 
the outlet mall at the site 

Linda Mav Ellis, leader of the 

citizens group opposed to the mall 
Jim Wilson, a member of the 

Tri-lown Board overseeing the rede- 
velopment of the base. 

So log on to 
townonline.com/south at 4 and par- 
ticipate in this South Shore chat. 

Rocks on S. Main St 
Selectman Merle Brown continued 

his campaign to nuke town residents 
aware ol  the  towns liability  lor 
rocks placed on the edge of the road 

particularly South Main Street. 
Some residents of the street have 

placed small boulders on the edge of 
their lawns lo deter motorists from 
parking on or driving over the edge 
of their lawn. What people don't 
realize, said Brown, is that because 
the town's easement extends, in 
some cases, up lo It) feel onto a per- 
son's property, the town could be 
liable tor anv daiuaite ansine from 

damage due lo the rocks. 
Town counsel Paul DcRensis 

recently reported lhat even if the 
town did noi place the stones on the 
edge of the road, it still is liable tor 
any damage caused by them. 

Attempts to remove the rocks have 
been met with resisiance by property 
owners, many of whom simply 
replace the siones days later. 

Greenbush news 
Town Manager Mark Haddad 

reported the town's Section 106 his- 
toric impact hearings with the Army 
Corps of Engineers regarding the 
Grenbush right of way. are moving 

forward and that the project's draft 
memo of agreement has been 
received. The draft is currently 
being reviewed by Wendy 
Frontiero. the joint-consultant hired 
by Cohasset and Scituate lor 
Greenbush. 

The towns are embroiled in a bat- 
tle with the MBTAover the restora- 
tion of the Greenbush commuter 
rail line. The tracks, which end in 
the Greenbush section- of Scituate, 
ravel through the heart of Cohasset 
and Hingham. as well as Wev mouth 
and Braintree. and have not been 
used for nearlv 411 years 

Historic structure 
is for sale or lease 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINStfCNC COM 

The blue, angled building on 
Ripley Road — which has housed 
Hallmark 1(H) real estate, the 
South Shore An ("enter and vaude 
ville pioneers, the Hanlon 
Brothers, over the years is kx>k 
ing lor tenants. 

The local Prudential Prime 
Properties/Hallmark lot) real 
estate agency owned by Chris 
foul, had occupied the building 
since IW When Hunneman .V 
Co. Coldwell Banker bought the 
Hallmark in May 1999. the office 
was consolidated with 
Hunneman's South Main Street 
office in Cohasset Village 

"I'm in the process of looking foi 
new tenants." said Ford, who has- 
n't mled out selling the building 
outright. 

lord renovated the two-story, 
3.200 square-foot building at llii 
Ripley Road, on the outskirts ot 
Cohasset Village, alter he pin 
chased it from Cohasset Savings 
Bank. He said the space is quite 
flexible, with the ability to take 
down certain walls, without desta 
bilizing the structure. 

"It's a beautiful building wnh a 
lot of possibilities." he said 

The property is zoned loi busi- 
ness, s.ud lord. So far. he has 
entertained leasing the space for a 
restaurant and a veterinarian, at 

PHOTO I 

0' CHRIS K)RD 

The building 
at 103 Ripley 
Road, across 
from the post 

office, that 
once housed 

the South 
Shore Art 

Center Is now 
vacant. 

Owner Chris 
Ford says he 
may sell the 

building. 

"around $15 pet square foot" 
the going  rental  rate lot  office 
space in the area. 

I he Ripley Road property is 
assessed by the town al $22 1.500, 
but l ord citing the current 
advantage sellers have in the real 
estate market put ,i price tag oi 
$450,000 on the building., 

I have houses selling loi three 
and fout nines ihe assessed value," 
s.ud lord    ii's ., supply  and 
demand issue " 

Ihe history ol the property 
demonstrates the its flexibility 
\ccoiding i > ■ town historian David 

Wadsworth. the structure was one 
inally two separate buildings The 
northern pan ol the building, 
directly across Smith Place from 
Carousel Antiques, was the formci 
carpentry shop for the Hanlon 
Brothers, who weie world famous 
louring acrobats and performers in 
the late IWl century. I he Hanlons' 
Studio, which was razed in 1915. 
was located inside ,i seven-story 
building where Carousel Antiques 
now stands 

Also occupying Ihe space was 
Hyland .v. McGraw Carpentry, 
winch Wadsworth said, was i 
mainstay there through the first 
half of the 1900s. The South Shore 
Art Centet called the building 
home from its inception in 1954 
until it moved to its current loca 
lion in 1985. According to Ford, 
the space was then the office ol an 
interior design company owned by 
Phil Smith, A deli was also there al 
one time 

Wadsworth's family owned the 

southern end of the building lor a 
period of lime at the turn of the 
century "The building was in 
quite a deteriorated condition, you 
had lo be careful." Wadsworth 
recalled He s.ud his family used i'. 
as storage lor a while.. 

No one is sine when the two 
buildings were connected 

I ord said though the building 
has been modernized with full 
phone and Internet capacities, as 
well as air conditioning, "it's got 
the characteristics ol an old build- 
ing as well" 

The fad the building is available 
loi purchase al Ihe same lime as 
Post    (hike   Square an 
office/retail complex jusl down ihe 
street should not worry resi- 
dents about economic feasibility of 
the area, according lo David 
Drinkwaier, a partner with Coastal 
Countryside Properties, and presi- 
dent ol ihe Cohasset Chambei ol 
Commerce 

Drinkwaier said people should 
noi read anything into the fact hoih 
buildings arc on the block. 

"The village is a great location, I 
wish we had more space avail 
able." s.ud Drinkwaier. "There are 
several businesses thriving" 

He said thai though Ripley Road 
is on the edge ol ihe Milage, it siill 
i- ,i high-visibility area due to iis 
proximity to the post office, locat- 
ed across the street from 101 
Ripley Road 

I oi anyone to look al those 
locations would be a great oppor- 
tuniiv for them." he s.ud 

OUTH FOOTBALL - CLEATS, PANTS, PADS 

Qoaty/bot d/iugs 

Come in and see our line selection ol 
handmade rugs, tine crafts and gilts 

22 Depot Court. Cohasset 

«*fr 

781-383-2164 

BOWL & BOARD- 

,1 WILTONARMETALE 

140 North SI.  Hingham 
Cambridge    Martha's Vineyard 

Annual Estate Jewelry Sale 

25% off 
Estate Jewelry 

Lost 3 days 

take an additional 10% off! 

I in. Diamonds <»ul jewelry Since /1>2J 
Rlc. }.\. Cohasset Plaza 

Cohasset, MA 
781-38^-1755 

Introducing... 
Statton Furniture, solid cherry, 

benchmark made, beautifully hand-finished. 
b    Come see what we're excited about and take    %l 
£ advantage of our introductory prices. J 
1      —i 

Entertainment Cabinet 
Sugg. Retail 55,622 

Our Intro Price $3,999 

Lighted Comer Cabinet 
Sugg. Retail $5,525 

Our Intro Price $3,999 

Silver Chest 
Sugg. Retail $2,556 

Our Intro Price $1,850 

Pencil Post Bed 
Sugg. Retail $2,842 

Our Intro Price $2,099 

15 Farrar Farm Rd. 
Norwell, MA 02061 (781) 659-3321 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10am-5pm 
(Offer ends 8/19/00) 

DES ER10D1JES1GN, Inc. 
Specialism^ m 18th Century Reproductions 

FIESTA SHOWS 
Family Midway 

ENTERTAINMENT 
DAILY 

Friday. August 18th 
"MARSHFIELD DAY" 
DEMOLITION DERBY 

7 PM - Grandstand 

ROUTE 3A. MARSHFIELO. MA 

AUGUST 18-27, 2000 

Saturday, August 19th 
"OLDIES & CANDIDATES DAY" 

Live WATD 9S.9 Oldies Show 
"OLYMPICS'' J. PRESTON" 

ADMISSION 
Adults $7 
Seniors $6 
Children 6-12 $4 
Children under 6 FREE 

PARKING S3 

GATES OPiN 
Noon: Mon-Fri 

10 am: SalS Sun 

Sunda y, August 20th 
FAMILY DAY" 

Monday, August 21st 
DEMOLITION DERBY 

7 PM - Grandstand 

Thursday. August 24th 
"4-H 8 AGRICULTURAL DAY" 

FIGURE 8 RACINS 
DEMO DERBY ACTION 

Tuesday, August 22nd 
"SENIOR CITIZEN'S DAY" 

HERB REED & THE PLATTERS 

Friday. August 25th 
DEMOLITION DERBY 

7 PM - 6ra»dstjnd 

BLUES FESTIVAL 

with Coco Montoya 

Wednesday. August 23rd 
"CHILDREN S DAY" 

SUPERCROSS Dirt Bike Aetioi 

Sat. & Sun. Aug.26 & 27 
TOYOTA HOLLYWOOD 

STUNT SHOW 

•  FIREWORKS, SATURDAYS, AUG.  19,M &  26'" - 9:30PM • 
■ R8.B FESTIVAL, SUNDAY,  AUGUST 27™ •    GRANNIES RACING PIGS • DAILY • 

800-FAIR-RT3 (800-324-7783)     *    SCHEDULES SUBJECTTO CHANGE    *   781-834-6629 
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BARBECUE SUPPER 
Beechviood ( nngregational 

( linn h hecue 
S -  • 

i al 51 C'liuivh 
S    I> nnei will includ 
chicken, coleslaw, potaii 

II 

r Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples ( himc winner in 1998 and l!t!t!t for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
WV iiihi .in i in II. •-■- ..HI. i\ HI sandwiches, simps, 

rhowdei chili, salads Rournicl poffw, espresso drinks 

Cup of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(includes a bagel ol your i Inure with but 

Garden Salads: .S2.!t!» 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

in* hides a I     ■ ir choice with bullet 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies and Ice cream drinks 

Mon.   Sat.: 6 AM to 1:30 I'M 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

-• ip & Shop 
. - Paint  > 

Justin Cobin. 4-1 2 of Cohasset won the drawing at Buttonwood Books 
& Toys fot a Brio display board complete with attached tracks, valued at 
S150 

i I 

■ 

cost i- ss Ibi adults and W lor chil- 
dren All are we 
hkc a real nice 

FAMILY REUNION 
linn   and   Jaj   .lav    Heal)   ol 

inl)  been 
■■-.■ j lanulv-filled summer 

i Maureen, 

HULL 

/MM 
ItSHSil p W' -.. 

_JJi 
II' 

Your family is .ill that is needed for iliis four-five bedroom, 
two bath home.  Side street location, steps to beach, with 

some views, i )pen floor plan with sun filled roi 
Spacious living room dining room area with beautiful 

restored fireplace t"..il point and hardwood floors.   Most 
everything is new in this house in the last I 

Impeccable and in i lition. 

5344,900 

along   with   her   husband   Walls 
( nrhiirn were here visiting from St 
John I S  Virgin Islands; daughtei 
Susan    ind   her   husband   Jim 
Uinunn     were    visiting    from 
Pleasanton Calif, with sons, Jason 

I van; ind daughter Kathv and 
her husband  Dominie O'DOIHHTI 

siting from Stirlingshire. 
ind with their sons Frandsand 

Domenk   \long with their son Huh 
from Cohasset and his children. 
Bryan  ind Samantha. a fun and 
husv nine has been had b) all. 

EASTWICK, WHERE? 
Well, l don'i know how many of 

you were able lo take in Scituate's 
Heritage Days last weekend, I was 
ni able lo attend hut talked to many 
people who did and ii received rave 

*s  I was able to watch the 
Q\ c. filmed lue in 

s. H i Hd anyone else 
hear the mist.ike made by host Boh ' 
He ice lo the Jack 

ulson movie, "Ihe Witches ol 
I astwiek"   that   was   filmed   in 
Scitualc '"I sent an email to him 

on Monday and received ,i wondei 
ml reply .II ihe town ol 

' trom them. 

ART EXHIBIT 
irary and Center for 

sents "Boston Paintings" 
by   local  artists,  which  include 
(oh own   JoAnne 
Chitiick! Ihe show will ran from 
Sepi s:,, (>ci • and may Iv \ ie« ed 
during library hours Mon.-Fri, from 

n. and Sat from in a.m.-l 
p.m.There »ill he a reception for the 
artists on I riday. Sept. 29 from6:30 
s 10 c in and Ihe public is invited, 
rhe library is located on 21 West Si 
in Norwell. Having scon many ol 
loAnne's pieces, tins js something 
.ill should  sec!   Fantastic news. 
In \nnc 

BIRTHDAY GIRLS 
Happy Birthdays this week lo two 

little girls who are very close to my 
heart. 

Miss Kali Piepenbrink. daughter 
ol Kirk and K Pietn .i-kn. cele- 
brates her fifth birthday on \ug 10. 
k.in is .i very special little girl and I 
know thai we are all very proud ol 
you, K.iii Bug! Hope youi day is 
wonderful 

Miss Melinda Dignam, anothei 
very special little girl, is celebrating 
her sixth birthday on \ug. 12 I 
know thai youi day will be filled 
with many happy and wonderful 
surprises Melinda, enjoy it and 
remember, keep mi jumping! 

SISTER ACT 
The Deveney Sisters have done ii 

again! This past week, the CHS 
stage was hopping to tunes from all 
the kids favorite musical groups in a 
play called. "CinderellaSmith"writ 
ten by Beth Deveney. What a won 
dcrful .ind enjoyable way to retell a 
story thai has been around foi ages. 
flic children in this play were very 
comfortable on stage and had obvi 
ously put in many hours ol hard 
work lo put iin-. all together Beth, 
(.race and Sarah, as well as the 
stall and children all deserve a huge 
round of applause, this play was fan- 
tastic! For more about the Deveneys 
see Max inside this week's Cohasset 
Mariner! 

Unit's till iln news from lien this 
week, I hope thai     i i njoys 
llli upi owing "»r and remember In 
tend    in    iill    vtwr    news    lo 
ienpiep<& taboo i nm or 622 < ll 
Highway. 

li iinifi i Piepenbrink 

781-837-9300 

Cok*vel Banker South Shore Real Estate Co. 

MAKING 
Kl \l   ISI Ml 

REAI EASY lv 

BUILD YOUR FUTURE 
ENHANCE YOUR CAREER 

BAY STATE COLLEGE 

1-800-81-1 EARN 
ww w h.is statc.edu 

CONTINUING EDUCATION DIVISION 

EVENING CLASSES START 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2000 

Kl with a program that features 

• Individualized attention 

onvenient locations in the 
Back Bay (right on the Green and 
Change lines) and in Middleboro, 
MA 

tuition 

al aid assistance available 

• Accelerated piogiam 

• Flexible classes that accommodate 
your work schedule 

• Day programs also available 

>   111 »»II   r w 

122 Commonwealth 

Associate Degree programs include: 

•ACCOUNTING 
•BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

• COMPUTER APPLICATIONS 
MANAGEMENT 

• MEDICAL ASSISTING 

•TRAVELAND HOSPITALITY 
MANAGEMENT 

Special programs include 

• EMT TRAINING in partnership rvith Eastern 
Medical Educates 

• A* AND MCSE in partnership with New 
Horiions 

0      t I   1   «      C011ECI 

Ave., Boston. MA 02116 

. 

ft 

***** 
. v\ 

<*t 
«c 

• 

Hii 

miry Event 
16th ANNUAL ANTIQUE and JEWELRY SALE 

>\\1   Ui.'S'V (OK niKtl  DAYMIMY   U-.nljrMo-lle-tvlt.tio. 

THREE DAYS ONLY 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10 • FRIDAY, AUGUST 11 • SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 

OmscSLT 
JEWELERS 

(781) 383-1933 Toil Free (877) 867-2274 
790ARoute3A fedeschiPlaza,CohasMtMA SALEHOURS I0AM-5PM 

HI s |i y 

.#» v"'% 

■^ 
V>N ** 

Discover 

HARVARD 
in the evening 

Registration begins August 14. 

Classes begin September 18. 

Open enrollment (or all ages 

Study for professional growth, 

personal interest, or degrees 

and certificates with outstanding 

instructors, primarily from 

Harvard University. 

Classes are held m historic 

Harvard Yard convenient to 

the Red Line. 

Tuitions range from $260 to 
$1,610 per 4-umt class. 

617-496-5000 
eitensiontrnudce harsard.edu 

617-495-4024 

www.extension.harvard.edu 

Harvard Entenslon School 
  

■    :i38 
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Girl Scout 
featured on thin 

mints cookie box 
Is granddaughter of 
Beechwood pastor 

By Shanley Stern 

When ordinal] people bu) ihe 
popular (iirl Scoui cookie, thin 
mink, chances arc Ihe) have no 
idea there is an in-depth competi- 
tion thai goes into choosing which 
scouts will lv featured on the front 
and back ol Ihe box. 

Oui ol the 200 girls who signed 
up to be on the box, 11-year-old 
Megan Roberts granddaughter 
ol Kolvn Branson pastor of the 
Beechwood Congregational 
Church never dreamed she 
would be Ihe onl) one from her 
troop chosen. 

The Girl Scouts targeted the 
Kansas area for scouts to he fea- 
tured in Ihe box Megan's enure 
troop of \2 were interviewed. 
During the interview process, each 
girl was asked whal kuhjc Ihe) 
liked earning the best Fw Megan, 
there was no contest 

"I told ilieni I liked earning a 
badge «nh nn grandma from 
Italy." she said. "We talked aboul 
hei life and hobbies" 

The nexl thing she knew, she was 
asked in come for a three how 
photo session with nine olhei girls 
for ihe back covei slot, 

The pictures change ever) five- 
to-six years, so Megan can be seen 
nationwide in her helmet, all read) 
lo'Viplinc" hei wa) into ever) thin 
limit lover's home. 

'W—; 

Megan described "ziplinlng," her 
favorite activity, as climbing into a 
harness ih.it is attached lo an over- 
head cable and pulley which then 
lips the seuiii ihniugh the air. 

Incorporated in 1912. Girl Scouts 
ol America is dedicated to helping 
girls from all ovei the world devel 
op and nourish Iheh skills. The 
badge system rewards the girls 
with a symbol ol their accomplish- 
ments ih.it they can sew iinio their 
uniforms, 

Each year Ihe number of activi- 
ties available for a scout to earn a 
badge grows. Today there is every 
thing from the newl) innovated 
online badge 10 a pet care or sci- 
ence badge, according to ihe offi- 
cial Girl Scouts of America web 
site 

A girl has the opportunit) be a 
part of the organization from ihe 
earl) ageol five, as a Daisy, and lo 
age 18 as a Girl Scout. 

Megan, a Kansas name, began 
her scouting days in ihe first grade 
with a troop out ol Shaw nee. Kan. 
The group has 12 girls who partic- 
ipate in everything from da) 
camps, cook-outs potter) and craft 
making to cooking, 

Although Megan has recentl) 
moved lo a neighboring town, she 
siill plans to staj very involved in 
(InI Scouts at her new school, 
Broken Arrow Elemental) in 
Lcnexa. Kan. 

Megan is visiting her grandpar 
enls. Robert and Joan Branson, 
who live in Kivkland. 

*3*  SironoValu 

• rronc Mind> 

ff  Strong Bodii 

\J^ Strong f/iend 

IT'S HAPPENING 

That's Megan Roberts. 11. at the top of the rope ladder. She's the granddaughter of Branson Roberts, pastor at the 
Beechwood Congregational Church. 

Celtic and classical 
music at 

Glastonbury Abbey 
Hingham Symphony presents 

the firsi of its "Connecting the 
Arts" series on Saturday, Aug. 
26 at 4:30 p.m., on the lawn at 
Glastonbury Abbey, featuring 
an enchanting combination of 
classical and Celtic music. 
Scanuis Connolly, who won the 
Dash National Fiddle 
Championship an unpreccdenl 
ed ten nines, udl be joined b\ 
Fiddler Laurel Martin, lo pre- 
sent traditional and rousing 
arrangements ol Irish slow airs, 
reels, and set dances, as well as 
some ol Ireland's mosl revered 
classical compositions. 
Connoll) is director ol the Irish 
Studies Program al Boston 
College, anil he and Martin 
leach traditional Irish fiddle 
together al Huston College. 
Hingham Symphon) musi- 
cians, oboisi Andrew Price, 
soprano Karyl Ryc/.ek and 
pianist Wayman Chin, will per 
form a selection ol classical 
and popular music, including 
half ol Copland's song cycle. 
"Twelve Poems by Emil) 
Dickinson.'' Bring your own 
blanket or beach chair: light 
refreshments will be available 
Tickets ($10 adults. S> age is 
and under) are available ai 
Hingham Public Library, (he 
\r>lv\ Bookstore, al the gate, 

or b> calling 740-5694 
Glasionbury Abbe) is located 
on Rio 22X. just north ol Rte 
: \ In case ol rain, the concert 
will be held at the Greek 
Orthodox Church. XII 
Jerusalem Road. Cohassel, 

Let's do lunch 
and a fashion show 

Wednesday, August 16, 2000 

at Mill Wharf Restaurant, Scituate 
Fashion Show starts tit 12:30pm 

Fashions by Charlotte's Boutique 

For reservations, aill 781.544. i 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 

SALE 
6W Starting at $495 

SW10-S795   9x12'-$995 

DOVER 
1 KUQ  COMPANY 

CLEAN • RKPAIR • APPRAISAL 

WELLESLEY 
184 Worcester St. IWe.9|»1?mJ west011* 128 

(781,237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington St (Rte. 53) 

|781| 826-0010 
Open daily 9-6 • Thurs 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

(800) 368-3778 • www.doverrug.com 

i«» i Kind * ■' "">-'        »"< ■ 
ki 11 

MIVIV, VIIIK liven permanent K 

i l>\ 

p.iul.i Baiion 

(781) 740-4100 

h ', W.II.I Siren  Hingham 

It's Tent Sale Time Again!!! 

Q Frida)'        Q 
"Q     ,MlurJ;i_v     Qj 

& Sunday 
I August 11. 12 & 13 ' 

KENNEDY'S 
Ol   \ I in    (, VRIIl Ss 
sis. i   I960" 

,:* (£.-- 

s-1 hid lusticc i tuning Highwa) 
Route H 
Suiuaie, M\ 02066 

•i 
•   . 

781-545-1266 
www Kennedyscountrygardens com 

Edwin G.Littke,P.D.S.. MSF^^? 
Genetal ¥ CQUnetic 

* 

All Phases: Whitening, Bonding! 
Crown and Bridge, Removable 

Prosthetics, Endodonticsi Periodontics 
Evening Horn Available -"^ 

CS     \! nlnnmwi PlaniAcCTpttd    tiS 
185 Lincoln Street, Rte. iA, Hingham 

1.781.749.4040 

Smile Brighter:  "SfigSS11 

Cleaning, Exam $49' 
V» Patient I'runiiitiiin Paid al \W» 
With Ihis ad. Offer expires lll/l/Ml 

Full and Part Time 
Sales Associates 

Retail Experience Preferred 

Our growing, family owned and operated business 
is looking for career minded sales people. 

Competitive salary and benefits. 

Fax resume to "81-383-6003, Attn. Jennifer 

or call "81-383-2255 and ask for Jennifer 

THE SHOE MARKET 
SUISMIIU SAVINGS OH MHD HAMl fOOFWEM 

- W.31 S*o» MOIOI, Cohan* • 78' 383 2255 
Slot Houn Monday WMneidoy '0 6* T-U,,dar 10 9 • F-tday & Stfu'doy ;0 6 • Sunday 12 S 

The Furniture Gallery 
A Distinctive Collection of Arts .ind Homo Furnishings 

New & Consigned 
Antique, Traditional & Contemporary 

I anes 
I rrexel 
American Drew 
I niversal 

ii Leather 
Pennsylvania House 
I it.hm.in 
Segusino 

Call 781-545-1111 
".7" c lannett Rd. 
North Scituate 

i losed Mondas, 
In,tday-Saturda) I0am-hpm 

lliur- I veiling until 8pm 

% 0«* VaLta&Je 

We will be. (dating Ijfo vacation 

(the jfiAAt o*te, in tune. yeaM.!) 

UQM AUQHAJ 10 until Aucfud 28. 

^kank tfau fob yawi patience. 

irses 

COMMUNICATING 
ACROSS CULTURES 

EMERGING 
COMMUNICATIONS 

TECHNOLOGIES 

FINANCIAL ASPECTS Cr- 
BUSINESS 

STRATEGIC Mt- 
COMMUNICATIONS 

PUBLIC RELA"      .      . 
THE 21STCENTUR" 

SPEECi .. 
ORAL PRESE'- 

Registration is ongoing 

Looking for the 
key to your success? 

Come to the MCM Coffee Hour on 
Wednesday, August 16 from 5-6 pm 
at Simmons College and learn now an 
MS in Communications Management 
can boost your career 
To RSVP and reserve parking for the Coffee Hour 

• ''521-2848 
- e-mail mcm@simmons edu 

or register online at 
www Simmons edu<programsgrstudies'mcm 

Worried about returning to school? 
Special Student status allows you to take 
up lo two classes oo'O'C formally enrolling 
You may then waive the graduate 
standardized tests it you do apply' 

SIMMONS COLLEGE 

MASTERS IN 

COMMUNICATIONS MANAGEMENT 

LEADERSHIP THROUGH COMMUNICATION 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
50% OFF 

Spring & Summer Fashions 

20% Off 
Lilly Pulitzer for Ladies & Kids 

20% Off 
SWIMWEAR 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT STREET. SCITUATE HARBOR 

at the WELCH COMPANY 
781-545-0465 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Grading the 
Legislature 
T     ^ to settle after the 

^ that ended at mid- 
1 L     i J 1 'tic Legislature's ye.ir 

at when an impasse 
i I Senate Presideni Tom 
1 itmths .ind left important 

i highly productive. 
I    the response we'd have 

in- i.i, MIL
1
 the state By this measure, 

scries "i half-steps in the riyht 

inity Preservation Act pro- 
i it protecting open space, hut 

i tax on real estate transfers 
i- the commitments wnt- 

"   .-. i. expiring, hut H 

Unities in the formula i"i distributing 

rohlcm, providing limited pre- 

Ii n n the School Building 
-i ol then) suggested by theCellucci 

\dministniiion. hut did nothin ise the stale's support for 

P in, in. Hill ol Rights 
I in . - in the rules governing special 

lie the more scrums issue ol funding spe- 

isc abortion June access hill, providing a 
testers that is more a huhhle than a 

A Fcnwa) Park thai is 
i- and which may yet he rejected bj 

the Bi        i      i   uni il m the Red Sox 
Tli.inl onomy, the I cgislalure was able to pour 

in in surplus funds into the potholes in the Big Dig 
in while still' uugh III ins and starts, road and 

'i the stale 
hell ol hall-loaves But at least there was 

prjwl.on special education. However 
sc initiatives are the innt on years ol 

iplishmcnts demonstrate that Finneran and 
Binnii ire similai in style hut different in ideology, have 

ih each oihei I'hey made their deals. 
le ilieni III lime     iusi barely     for the 

i lonnul sessions on schedule 
I lioii process, previously abysmal, 

Most ul these compromises were 
ii the l.isi minute, by Finneran, Birmingham and 

ali.indiui nk and file legislators were treated 
I:    hudgcl was again loaded down with 

Mild have Ixvn handled separately. 
il the action happened al the eleventh hour. 

Jation. loi instance, was delivered Friday 
S nurday night, with almost noopportu- 

tudy it CM the public to voice their opinions. 
vv struck midnight, the House still hadn'l managed to 

. needed pay raise for human services workers or 
i elluci is velo of a hill returning power 

lei isions to local boards. 
W kereby happcnsiance or deliberate action 

hin enl iii.MI reflects poorly on Finneran and 
Binm «xly ought to be able to deliberate impor- 
tani matters openly and gel its business done on time. Legislative 

ion powei into the hands ol the leadership. 
which is probably why it is allowed to continue. 

\ll in all. v i, I cgislalure got some things done 
ihis yeai v\ used with ihe way they did it. 
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Quality of life 
III mi EOITOR 

Lei me see if I gei this straight; in our little town 
ol Cohasset, one family is tidying up. cutting and 
pruning, planting and painting, restoring and ren- 
ovating public property, al their own expense, 
thereby saving the taxpayers money, improving 
our qualilv ol life, and there are actually 
Cohassetites who object? Duh 

Carolyn Sammon 

4 Margin St. 

Gulf not gulph 
TO Till EDITOR 

References to the Gull River in your columns in 
recent weeks spell the name of Ihe river, rather 
quaintly. "Gulph" — signifying, I suppose, that 
your writers know something about Cohasset his- 
tory ihe rest of us don't 

Please lei u he known there is no basis in histor- 
ical fad lor ihis presumably antiquated spelling of 
Ihe name II is and always has been — from the 
earliest references to he lound in Bigelow's 
"Narrative History of Cohasset" (the ultimate 
authority in such matters)    spelled "Gulf." 

In fact, it you really go hack, to the 17th centu- 
ry, you find the river was called "Coneyhassci 
land variations thereof). Where the "Gulf" came 
in is still not clear, except thai was whal early 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

maps labeled the widest pan of the river just 
above the Mill Dam (now the Border Sireel 
bridge.) Presumably, "Gull" was a lot easier to 
handle colloquially than "Conahasset" (or what- 
ever). 

Perpetuating the "Gulph" myth is harmless 
enough, hut to those vv hi i bother about such things 
il sounds cutesy and slightly comhall — like ye 
"Olde" Sail House and I.ightkeepers "Collage" 

and is somewhat demeaning. 
Lets drown "Gulph" in the Gulf. 

John F. Hartshone 

Thank you Mr. Roy 
To THI EDITOR: 

I am writing ihis letter in support of the work thai 
Mr. Peter Roy has done for the town of Cohasset 

Mr. Roy, as some have suggested, is mil a new- 
comer to Cohasset. He has lived here in excess of 
25 years. I assume that he moved to this town for 
the same reasons that many of us moved to 
Cohasset. iis natural charm, its beauty and ihe cal- 
iber of the people lhal choose 10 call Cohasset their 
home. 

Cohasset is a small town and anyone that has 
attended any ol the recent town meetings is well 
aware that, as a town, we have had many budget 
problems Our expenses will continue to increase 
as we have several large expenditures on our plate 
such as installing town sewer, ihe new Osgood 
School, ihe renovations to ihe Deer Hill School and 

tlK' renovations to the Junior/Senior High School. 
We. the residents of Cohasset. have been very for- 

tunate lo enjoy and benefit from a healthy appreci- 
ation in property values in our town. Cohasset must 
maintain its character for people lo continue lo 
wan) io live here. 

Mr. Roy's donations lo repair and maintain the 
harbor area, as well as the flower boxes, are a pos- 
itive factor in residents being able to enjoy the 
beauty of our harbor. The real estate prices of Ihe 
homes in Cohasset will continue to benefit from 
our waterfront area being repaired and maintained 

Mr. Roy has been a generous supporter of many 
of our town assets. I am sure that many town resi 
dents arc not aware but Mr. Roy has been a gener- 
ous financial supporter of the Cohasset Public 
Schools, the South Shore Community Center. The 
South Shore Art Center, the An Festival on the 
Common. The Relay for Life — Walk for Cancer 
and the Paul Pratl Memorial Library as well as 
other charities and community based organizations 
I think that we arc very fortunate lo have a private 
citizen, who loves the town that he lives in. be witl- 
ing .out of his own generosity, lo pick up the 
expenses for much needed town repairs and main- 
tenance. Perhaps what we should be saying to Mr. 
Roy is thank you! 

Janice L. Crowley 
Realtor 

392 Jerusalem Road 

MORE LETTERS, PAGE7 

nnuL Statehouse Roll Call 
Wt-tk trMliOK Jul> 2s>.2<MM) 

VOTES 
S 2027 CMMR School expansion the hill would inatMe the number ol charter KhOOh Operating in the stale The vt-tei- w helher to accept a com- 

pnnnise vervtonot the bill authored |oinilv b\ the House and Senate ti passed 21) lo 17 and is awaiting final approval 

S 2269 • Red Sox ballpark financing hill Pitted 38 k) 8 The Nil would auih.fl/c the stale to spend Slim million on inlraslfucturc improvements- in 
lheivighr\Tho.xdan<undancw henwav part It also allow sihei.il> of Boston lo spend $21l million to help ihe Red Sox hu> Kind lor the no* stadium 
and lo build anew hallpuri parking garage lial-1 allow s the t uv |01B8 hotel taxes, game-da> pork mi: Ices. ,i ticket tax. meals and sales taxes, and ahu- 
ll) box tax 10rape) tnueh ot that S21 .MiiilhiMi inu'Mmcni IK'  ya  vote in the Senate sent the bill toihcgovemt-Adexk tor a final approval 

S22II • I owell Houang protect hill Pfesed ;< lo ; The hill will allow thciiv ol I owell to teat down an afl'ordahle housing eomplex. ruKalclhe 
residents, and replace it with ,t "mixed uttc complex thai will bring both poof and more middle class tenants It is now waiting lor the governor's final 
approval 

S2ZW- Kavial Profiling hill Passed U lo 2 The nil orders police officers K) •■i.irt keeping records on ihcethmcitv and gender ol each pcrs-Hithev 
i*%ue a traliic ticket Pn ■portents said the bill is ncidedlo stop white police otfia-r. horn harassing black and Hispanic motorists It is now on the gover- 
nor -desk 

H5M65-  \ctoovi™dvonlheMBTAr»<rtdhill The vote is whether.* int to override Gv>v Paul CeBucd'l vetoola pn>gram that would allow sub- 
urtxmomniunitiestosvt uplocallv-mnu™^ lor the clderlv and disabled The bill would allow towns paving an annual assessment 
lo the Mass Bav rransr*>ruiKMiAi*hontv. hut nor Reaving scrviceslnHiiihvauthor.lv . RID! program, to gei ■ontol their moncv hawk ilthcv used it 
lo *et up a similar service Ave- VOKbtoOvenflxaetvtDOl the pn-train AaovOHKlOWSuill the governor- veto The override passed *5lo4. 

H 5.W • Seto oxemde on ihe Clean Elections I jw Howe .uxl Senate lawmaker, added a Mdkn to the state budget thai would delav imntcmenuilion 
ot a caiiipuijin finance relonn law until next >car Celluui vetoed the delav. saving the law .h-^ild go into place as s,.mas p»-ssiNe The v.tte is whether 
to ovemdc that veto and debv the law The override pa>>ed 28 to 11 

Kev v-\cs.n-r»o.nv-n.^\ole.a-absUin 

Viul.- 
Ruhen L Hcdlund 

iR V->eymi»uthi 
(617)122 16*6 
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LIBRARY CORNER 

Reading program 
Guesi story idler and artist. Michael Astley, will read 

an original story and illustmie il as he tells hi> tale on 
Thursday. Aug. 17 at I p.m. This will he followed b) a 

. • "Make Your Own Sundae" party for all children who 
have participated in the summer reading program. 

It's still not UK) late to join the tun and bring in your 
reading logs lor interesting prizes like deep sea crea- 

;     ture key chains or 3-D rainbow glasses. Call the Paul 
;    Pratt Memorial Librarian. Suzanne Tern, at .W-1348 
•     lor more information. 

Artist of the Month 
Andrew T.I. Anderson-Bell, a member of the South 

Shore Art Center in Cohassel and numerous other art 
associations from Cambridge to Kivkport. is this 
month's artist on display at the Paul Pratt Memorial 
library galler) Anderson-Bell's sh,m began in July 
and continues until the end of August 

Anderson-Bell has worked with pastels to depict 
familiar landscape scenes from his home turf of 
Ipsw ictl to the exploration of the islands and beaches ol 
Penobscot Baj in Maine. 

In his artist statement. Anderson-Bell said he 
attempts to "capture the feel of weather and nature's 

change in mood" There is a strong sense ot atrnos 
phere created b) the wax Anderson-Bell mixes the 
gentle lapping of waxes with the tumultuous power ol 
the sea 

Anderson-Bell graduated with a Bachekx ol \n- 
from Colby College. Waiervttie, Manic, m I os" incn 
continued at RIIIKIC Island School of Design complet- 
ing a Bachelor of Fine Ails and Graphic Ails in |s">4 

Anderson-Bell has had several exhibitions from 
Concord to Ncxx bury port  Honors and awards have 
conic to him at the man) juried shows at the 
Galler) in Newburyport. 

Visit the beautiful pastels at the Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library, through August 

HEALTH NOTES 

'Disturbing' test results from Little Harbor 
By Stephen N. Bobo 

SPECIAL 10 THE MARINER 

I ^% ne of the deficiencies which the I )LP noted in the 
;B ■Town's Little Harbor Study, finished in 1999, 
•%a^was that the rainy weather water qualitj testing 
•\if Little Harbor was incomplete and inadequate. First. 
Jwct weather water testing of Little Harbor was done 
tonly once rather than two limes as required by the 
; town. Second, analysis of the lest data w as flawed, in 
;jhat the range of conform readings was inadequate to 
■Characterize   the   condition   of  the   water   body 
• Accordingly, the Tow n required the contractor to retesl 
• Little Harbor water quality during a rain event, and 
• analyze the samples using conect procedures. These 
test results, taken from sampling on July IS. were 
l received hy the Board of Health last weekend, and the) 
Jans very disturbing. 

'     In dry weather poorly operating 
septics perform well enough, 

:   gradually processing wastes. It is 
only when rain events cause 

water to leak into cesspools or 
leaky septic systems that we have 

a problem. 

". Hie illustration shows the locations within Little 
Harbor where water quality samples were taken, and 
the numbers show the fecal colifonn values obtained in 

-units of 'colonies per hundred millililers' Nonce that 
there are no numbers below 300. Drinking water stan- 
dards are 5. shellfish standards are 14. and swimming 
standards are 2(K). When a septic system has tailed il is 
common to see lex els on the ground as high as 5-61 H K I. 
Accordingly, some of the readings, for a short time 
between 4 anil 5 p.m.. were similar to those found in an 
active sewer 

Fortunately, these high values of pollution are usual- 
ly quickly diluted by additional rain and the normal 
Hushing action of a tidal estuary However, in the case 
of the July 18 event the rain Stopped and the pollution 
probably remained in Little Harbor until il was swept 
out by the tide a few hours later. The ebb was in full 
flow during the rain ex em which lasted only about an 
hour. 

The source of about half of this pollution is surface 
water: animal droppings, road kill, rolling vegetation. 

(    .    fgf  ^cW-\ ...    Kjmballs 
&00W   iPOmt vim i* ■<    . • 

Sandy      ,.,      '   ,s,and 

'f'jssBeaeh. 

The   Flats & 

'^^V 

Little   Harbor 
^ _ 4g.oooie-4«    i Mink..        ,-MV    '/ ' «$*£ 

~ i ^xi-'    •• • •     - y        v. ^v. 

J-1 ■: \; ' •  i        v" 

> .MCA.. 

-f Wat-Waathai Sampling Locations (Bound D.) 
Ji«y 18, 3000 
Little Haiboi 

         Coha»et,M» 

The illustration shows the locations within Little Harbor where water quality samples were taken, and the numbers 
show the fecal coliform values obtained in units of colonies per hundred milliliters'. 

etc. The balance comes from the underground effluent 
plumes of failed or poorly operating septic systems 
near the water body. 

An unusually, wet spring has prompted a series of 
events like the Jul) 18 storm when about 1.5-10-2 inch- 
es fell in an hour. This summer has been far different 
from I'M when there was much dry weather when 
most of the daia from Little Harbor was taken. In dry 
weather poorly operating septics perform well enough, 
gradually processing wastes. It is only when rain 
events cause water to leak into cesspools or leaky sep- 
tic systems that we have a problem In this case, the 
water travels underground undiluted and surfaces in 
weeps oi breakouts, wet patches ol ground where n can 
mix with other surface water and How into our ponds, 
rivers streams and estuaries. 

The Town has an active program ol storm-water 
management supported bj a grant from the State's 
Executive (Mice of Em ironmental Mian-, and we are 
doing as much as we can to reduce the effects of storm 
water on our roads, parking lots, parks and fields, 
However, il is clear thai without recognition and action 
by our citizens, pollution events in our Town such as 
that in July will become ever more frequent. Contact 
the Board ol Health and find out what you can do 

Issued Monthly by the Cohassel Board ol Health 
Effluent plume: An underground stream q) water 

whose boundary flow is laminar and therefore retains 
ih composition for long distances of underground Inn 
el. When the plume leaves the ground typically in a 
'breakout', il retains most of the composition of its ori- 
gin. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Lowest bidder 
p THE EDITOR: 

If one wanted adx ice on managing a million dollar 
inxestment portfolio, or needed eye or gonad surgery, or 
simply wanted another face lift, one would surely pick 
a professional service provider that seemed most likely 
to deliver adx ice resulting in long term satisfaction. Die 
most important criteria would he expected quality of 
Mfvice, and would overshadow consideration of the 

- price for the services, 
Why then, the foolish notion that engineering con- 

sulting should be purchased from Ihe lowest bidder'.' 
Surely the long term satisfaction (or lack of it), and ulti- 
mate operating cost resulting from the consultants 
advice is of far greater import than the relative!) minor 
differences between quoted prices for the initial con 
suiting. Granted, highest quote doesn't necessarily 
tiring best results, nor lowest price the worst results. But 
the experience and competence of the bidders as far as 
can be judged from the information available, should be 
the deciding factors in choosing a consultant. 

It's the ultimate bottom line thai counts ...the long 
.term cost and efficacy of the project ...that counts, not 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

some paltry difference between consultants lees 
The critics of Town Manager Mark Haddad's choice 

ol consultants should lake a less narrow view. The 
nation is littered with public works tii.it demonstrate the 
old adage: "penny wise, pound foolish"! 

K Murray, Campbell 

75 Old Pasture Road 

Barking dog 
To I in F.niurn: 

We returned home Sunday night to find the follow ing 
anonymous note had been placed in our mailbox: 

"Hi Please do not leave thedogoutsule when vouare 
away Irani the house. You nun not realize it. Inn he 
bud', ma ssantly (underlined) and disturbs the entire 
neighborhood. Thank you very much." 

As we have no wax ol responding directl) to ilie 
author, I hope you will publish this letter in hopes he or 
she will read it. 

Our Id xear-old cairn terrier, who had been with us 
while we were away, is mostly blind, mostly deaf, and 
gave up barking for lack of energy at least a year ago. 
When we showed her your letter (under a magnifying 
glass), she fell rejuvenated to think someone would 
accuse her   - all of 17 pounds — ol abusing the seren- 

ity of the neighborhood. What is especially extraordi- 
nary, is that anyone in this neighborhood could actually 
hear the bark ol a dog. who isn't even here, oxer the 
rock drilling, dynamiting, and squealing of heavy con- 
struction equipment that commences at 7:30 each 
morning. 

We have lixed at the same address for IS years and 
up to now no one has had reason to accuse us of leav- 
ing our dog unattended, or to accuse our dog of barking 
'incessantly." Given that, il would appear you are hear- 
ing some other dog. We do have new neighbors who 
have moved in next doot llicx have a pleasant, friend- 
ly golden and they have been taking care of Ihe dog of 
a friend who has been helping them move and gel set- 
tled in their new home I do not plan to give them your 
letter as I feel the tone ol it is decided]) unwelcoming. 

Miss Manners would probably suggest that you walk 
by the house next door, introduce yourself, and wel- 
come the new couple to the neighborhood. Then you 
could raise the issue ol barking dogs lace-lo lace. 
Surely you will be a lol closer to solving the problem 
you perceive as disturbing the neighhorruxid than send- 
ing an anonymous letter to the wrong lamily. 

Susan R. Playfair 
(Mrs. Richard J. O'Connell) 

249 Jerusalem Road 

j Missing names sought for vets' memorial 
Below is a list of names that the Memorial Ox crseei s 

Committee I with the help ol Austin Abeam) has come 
up with. This list is the names of those who served in 
the military from Aug. 14.1945 to Dec, 31.1946. from 
Cohassel. These names will he added to the war 
memorial at Veterans Memorial Park. Al the same time 
the inscription at the lop of the memorial will he 
changed to reflect the end of the Second World War to 
be Dec. 31, 1946. Also, there is a list of those who 
served from Dec. 7. 1941 to Aug. 14. 1945. who were 
missed when the memorial was first put up. 

The committee would like to hear from anyone who 
might know of anyone else the committee missed At 
that time these names will be added. The requirement 
to have a person's name on the memorial is: the person 

has to have lived in 
Cohassel al their lime of 
going into Ihe service, 

Call the selectmen's office 
al 383-4105 or Austin 
Ahearn al 383-0529 if you 
know of anyone the com- 
mittee may have missed 

Those who were missed ^^^^^^^^^^ 
who served Iron. Dec. 7.1941 to Aug. 14.1945: 

Vito Conte. Walter D. Ackerman. Mathcw A. Brow n. 
George H. Quids, Roger Crafts. James P. Infusino. 
James A. Robinson. Noel A Riplcy 

Those who served from Aug. 14. 1945, to Dec. 31. 
1946: 

Call the selectmen's office at 
383-4105 or Austin Ahearn at 

383-0529 if you know of anyone 
the committee may have missed. 

Charles L Bulman Jr. 
Camiclo Come. Benjamin F. 
Curley, Arthur Dixon, 
Graham Winihrop. Rocco 
Laugelle. Robert Lilchfield. 
(ieorge Mealy, Henry G. 
Pursiow. Joseph Median, 
Charles Neaglc. Richard S. 

■"^■"■■^^^™" Paltee. Robert A. Pickering. 
John Salvador. Joseph Salxador. Louis Sorrenlino. 
John Souiher. John I. Wheelwright, James Sweeney, 
Frederick Sullivan, Winihrop L. Graham Jr.. John 
Patrolia. Ira Stoughlon. Samuel Hassen. Donald F. 
Ainslie and Robert Breaner. 

Fistf ights over 
Nomar's bat 
One of these days Ihe Red Sox arc going to 

win ihe World Series, .mA I hope I'm in 
Outer Mongolia al the time. 

Hunk ol it- impact on the sports memorabilia 
dodge 

HENSHAW 

h M I II Ssll \w 

Fistfights will break oul oxer the bat that Nomar 
used lo drive in the winning run in the last of the 
ninth. In a few years, you can sell it for a million 
dollars. By then, that'll be enough to bu) you a 
semcsiei ol education at Harvard. 

Ihe ball thai Nomar knocked off the wall will be 
fought forb) small boys, and the winner will stash 
it axxax loi a lew years and then sell it lor a million 
dollars, enough to buy Ihe butler's collage on an 
estate in Cohassel. 

The piece ol the left-field wall where the ball 
struck will he removed under cover of darkness and 
auctioned ofl l\\ Sotheby's foi another million .nice 
the statute ol limitations foi grand larceny has 
expired. 

And you don't really have to be a 
sporting figure to rack up big 

bucks from the souvenir crowd. 

And the Red Sox No s -Inns thai Nomar wore .. 
. I say "slims'' with an S because he'll wear a new 
one ever) inning for iiist such an occasion ... 
they'll Iv scaled in price until you get a million for 
Ihe one worn in the ninth inning 

I tell you. it's coming lo thai, what with the 2x2- 
lool square piece ol Ihe Boston Garden's parquet 
floor, the exact s|>>i where Larrx Bud stole Ihe ball 
and turned ilcieat into victor) in Game I ive of Ihe 
1987 NB \ Eastern Conference finals, going on the 
auction block. 

And they've also identified the ~|S't from which 
Bill Russell lisik ofl to block a Si I ouis Hawks' 
shot in the 1957 finals Now il thcx can find ihe 
spot where John Havlicek swiped that inbound pass 
in 1963 

li seems like anything or anyone who has the 
most tenuous connection with sports is fait game 
for the collectors - like T) Cobb's false teeth. 
$7 175 al auction, and Bill Veeck's wooden leg, 
which was expected logo for $15,000. also al auc- 
tion 

The basketball thai Wilt Cli.iinlvrl.un used lo 
score his avoid ''"'111 and 11 "lib points with 46 sec- 
onds remaining in an NBA game was sold foi 
S55I.S4I lo a collector, only to find out il max not 
he that ball al all. 

Seems the kid who ran ofl with the ball and kept 
it for 38 years ma) have taken Ihe wrong ball since 
the right ball was taken out ol the game alter the 
looih point and given to Wilt, and a new one was 
substituted for the last 46 seconds 

And you don't icallx have to be a sporting figure 
to lack up big bucks from Ihe souvenir crowd. 

Ihe beaded dress that Marilyn Monroe poured 
hcrseli into to sing "Happx Birthday, Mr. 
President" at Jack Kennedy's birthday party in 
Madison Square Garden was sold for 51,267.500 

empty, of course. 
What will Monica's blue dress Iv worth 20 years 

down the toad' 
Before cleaning? A million dollars.' Don't laugh. 

Alter cleaning, il w ill probably Iv marked down. 
\ carbine thai was used al the Battle of the Little 

Big Horn was sold the other da) for $684,500 to a 
collector, and it wasn't ex en used by one of 
Custer's men It was used by an Indian lo fire on 
Major Reno's men. 

Gosh.il I'd only mailed home that Gl-issue 
Reising submachine gun piece by-piece like some 
oi ihe guys did, I'd be able lo take that month's 
vacation in Tahiti oi al least a week on Ihe 
Vineyard after the Clintons have gone home. 

Republican cookout 
is August 27 

(iounncl looks Julie < luild. Marge Smith and 
Edythe Ford will be assisted bj renowned grill 
masters Mark Baker, Bill Grimm Sam Pease. 
Peter Guild ,mA Christ) Mihos al Ihe annual 
Cohassel GOPcookoui lobe held 4- 7 p.m. at 
the seaside home ol led and Julie (luild. 365 
Jerusalem Road. Cohassel. on Sunday. Aug. 27. 

Reports from Beacon Hill will he made b\ 
Sen Bob Hedlund, (i< IP House I eader Francis 
Marini of Hansen and Rep Mar) Jeanette 
Murray, ol Cohassel. 

Another highlight will be a tribute lo Molly 
Kochkeppel, who recently, announced she was 
retiring from several decades oi sen ice at Ihe 
Patriot Ledger. She w ill he honored for assisting 
a myriad ol good causes through her expert 
reporting. 

()pen IO ihe public from counties ol Norfolk, 
Plymouth. Bristol and Banistahlc. reserxalions 
arc requested and can Iv made b\ calling Janel 
Fogart) (383 1036), Poll) Logan 1383-0031). 
Juhe Guild (383-6443), Edythe ford (383- 
1648). 
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BUCKLES & BOARDS 
SKI & SURF 

Sale 
starts 
Wed. 

August 

Join us under the Tent for incredible 
savings! Once-a-year-savings on 

clothing, equipment and 
accessories! From sun to surf 

to snow - our Annual Tent Sale is 
an event you can't afford to miss! W 

SNOWBOARD SPECIALS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE!     $ 
SNOWBOARD PACKAGE! 289 99 

Snowboard, Boot, and Binding! 

Brand Name, First Quality with a 2 Year Warranty! 

The best deal anywhere! IAJ 

•soon 
Any 1999- 
2000 adult 

Burton 

Burton 
\999-2000 Closeouts! 

limited Quantities! 
Ride the Best for Less! 

BURTON OUTERWEAR 30-50% OFF! 

More Great Deals Under The Tent! 
Dresses by Bali  50%l 
3at\kuPto OFF ! 

&Fftt$h Fre5h Produce 40% 
?*GDoct DreS6es flFF Url Selected Styles up to 

Nils Fleece Vests & 50% 
| JaCketS selected Styles        OFF 

Ocean-Tec 
Wetsuits 

30% 
OFF 

Don't Miss Our 

5 Table! 
Unbelievable Deals! 

In Line Skates 
Your Choice 
$TFQ99 

Values to $350 

2000 OFF 
DRAGON SUNGLASSES 

\ MM K STYLES ONI* E»pire» 9/1/00. 

£2123 
$ 

EZHJ 
Save A Cool 

$4/\A00 100 
On any 1999-2000 

Snowboard from 
SALOMON 

NITRO 
BURTON 
OXYGEN 

9100.00 Off ongmsi price 
ofiny in »Uxk 1999-2000 

tSnowbcr.:  i a -,.. g/l OOj 

iv:',::i 
SjQOO 

OFF 
Women's 

GRAVIS 
Sandals 

IN sToa smEs ONLY 

COUPON 
Early Bird Ski Tune Special 

$Q99 
NO EXCEPTIONS! Exprres 9/1/00. 

$2000 

OFF 

STELES 

Connie Choi 
Long Dresses 

...      cV* 
E«pir» 9/1/00 Expires 9/1/00 Expires 9/1/00 

'"4// coupons and specials expire 9 1 00. Sale Merchandise FINAL SALE. 
NO LAYAWAYS on sale items.'" 

$2500 

OFF 
Thule Cargo 
Boxes^ 

IN STOCK BOXES ONLY: 

BUCKLE S&B OARDS 
SKI & SURF 

2146 Ocean St., Rte. 139, Marshfield, MA 02050 

(731) 634-7097 
Visit us at WWW.BUCKLESANDB0ARDS.COM 

Reunion for descendants 
of Hingham settlers 

.' '.[.ED FROM PAGE 1 

the same name, married Sails 
Lincoln, who i> six generations 

S imuel Lincoln The 
fathei was bom seven generations 
aftei ■ lier. 

The Wares expect about wi people 
in attend the reunion 

li was the couple's trip to 
Hingl I and with .1 group ol 
other Hingham, Mass., residents last 
yeai thai sparked the idea foi the get- 
u igether. 

It was .1 marvelous experience." 
said VhceW ire "The) made us feel 
MI welcome li gave us .1 wonderful 
feeling.' 

When the) visited England to cel- 
ebrate "The American Connection" 
from the earliest settlers lo the pre- 
sent day. the Wares brought along 
two photographs ol works painted 
b\ their son, Peter, to present as .1 
gift to St. Andrew's Church. 

One was .1 painting ol James 
Collier's ship the other depicted .1 
snow scene ol old ship Church 
circa 1850 (K I n luted iidebtii I. 

The eveni was planned 10 raise 
funds for .1 major millennium pro- 
ject to restore the I4th-centurj 
Hingham. England, church, where 
Samuel Lincoln was baptized during 
the 1600s 

"Everything snowballed from 
there." Ware said. 

she .1i1v.ui> know ol some rela- 
tives   living   in   Hingham   and 
Cohasset. and word of mouth aboul 
the upcoming reunion sooi 
around 

"I never thought we'd gel all these 
people, including some third 
cousins I'm so excited thai I can 
hardfj stand it! Main members ol 
both families have never met." Ware 
said, "Bui now children, erandchil- 

All welcome to family service 
As pan of a reunion foi.: 

dants ni Thomas Collier and 
Samuel Lincoln to lv held 111 
Hingham. there will be a special 
familj sen ice at Old ShipChurch 
Saturday, Vug 19, ai 5 p.m. \ll 
members ol the communitj are 
cordiallj invited to attend, 

The church was hmh bj earl) 
settlers from the Lincoln family, 
which served as a meetinghouse 
in! the town during the earl) 

1600s «heii Hingham was first 

m-denominational ser- 
vice ni remembrance and reflec- 
tion, including appropriate 
hymns, will lx- conducted by the 
Rev, John Gallop ol Cohasset 

Old Ship, built in 1681. is the 
oldesi church in the countrj that 
has been in continuous use .1- ,1 
church 

dren and great-grandchildren ol 
those who lived in Hingham and 
Cohasset about a hundred years ago 
will come and see where not soverj 
long ago, all those people grew up 
logethei as one large extended fami- 
ly." 

To compile a list ol descendants ol 
Null families. Ware worked from ,1 
I'M") Collier familj genealogy, She 
compiled one foi the Lincoln familj 
from information obtain 
Hingham Public Library 

Ware is looking forward lo meet- 
in;; relatives who are coming from 
othei areas 

"We have some .mist', and writers 
in the family." she noted, "and some 
college teachers. 100." 

A number ol events are scheduled 
for familj members during ihe 
reunion weekend. 

"There will he a chance li 
houses iheii  desci ndunts 
churches thej went 10. 11 
green thej liv< 
where the) went swimmin; 
harboi thej sailed out ol 
ne\er toretun .'r) much 
changed over all the sears." Ware 

Cohasset w.is pan ol Hingham 
until 1717 when its inhabitants peti- 
tioned the General Court to become 
a separate preciritt with its own 
church and school 

OnFrida) morning. Aug IK.there 
will be a trolley bus tout of historic 
spots   in   Hingham   and  Cohasset. 
including Old ship Church. Old 
Ordinary. .1 view ol old family hous- 
es and Hingham Cemetery. 

\ visit to the Maritime Museum. 
First Parish and St Stephen's 
churches and a scenic drive down 
Jerusalem Road are planned in 
Cohasset. In the evening, there will 
he a lobster hake at the Ware home 

\ familj service open to the 
cornmunit) will be held at old 
Ship Church Saturday afternoon at 5 
p.m., followed I" a farewell dinner 
at ihe home ol the Wares' daughter, 
Meg I mil. and hei husband Mall, at 
then I I Meg is a 
12th descendant ol both Ihomas 
Collii . 11 tncoln, 

be interesting tomeei king 
I -aid 

Send US VOUr news     munit) copj is S a.m., Friday Cohassel  Ne> s,   ; Brook  St.. 
Ihe Cohasset Mariner welcomes    [or the following week's issue -                            I   2931  or 

information on local stories The    Le,ters ;""''                          ' . 
deadline foi  submitting com-    •/—T'-'-1 ""I11 noon, ruttjj ■ Aa     hard ..1    11-2933 with 

Items may   be diupped oil al i|uestions. 

WOMEN SUCCEED 
www.regiscollege.edu 

INFORMATION DAYS FOR 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDY 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 15—IOAM-8PM 

MONDAY, AUGUST 28 —I0AM-8PM 

Day or evening and weekend courses 

More than 45 programs ol study 

Graduate programs in nursing. 

teaching and management 

235 Wcllcslcy St 
Wcston, MA   02493 

FALL CLASSES 
BEGIN SEPT. I 

For more 

information, or 

to schedule an 

appointment with 

an advisor, call 

781-768-7100 

Join the growing community of adult learners 

NTIN 
ON  WIRED   COLLEGES   LIST,    YAHOO!       RANKS   REGIS  #8   IN   NATION 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance f^ McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Cohasset's Brendan Byrne Is the second baseman and 
leadoff hitter for the South Shore Baseball Club's Red 

Seadogs. After going 2AS In a variety of state and 
regional tournaments, the extremely elite team has 

advanced to the National AAU Junior Olympics 
championship, being played this week In Atlanta. Ga. 

INSIDE 
■ Swim loam report.. 10 
■ Police Log 15 

Area women ride 
for a diabetes cure 

By Alison Cohen 
CORRESPOND!M 

Laura Buchanan and Erin 
Delano) know all ahoul 
rolling over hill, over dale. In 

mid-July, the two friends traversed 
mosl of New England including 
the Stem and rockhound coast ol 
Maine and the (inen and While 
Mountain majesties of New 
Hampshire. Their 565-mile ride 
began and ended al the Wohuni 
Mall. 

What makes two seemingly nor- 
mal young women spend seven days 
mi a bicycle? The) did n for a good 
reason: to help fund diabetes 
research. 

"YOU had to i.use 
$1,200 in pledges 
in enter," said 
Delaney. "There 
were only UK) rid- 
ers Inn we raised a 
total of $128,000.   ^™™"■■■■ 

The two women raised approxi 
mately $l,300apiece. Both agree on 
one thing. 

"Fundraising is actually harder 
than pedaling a bicycle." they said. 

There real!) wasn't any personal 
involvement behind choosing the 
Diabetes Foundation ride, although 
since their involvement they are dis- 
coveringthcy know far more people 
with diabetes than they would nave 
guessed. 

"It's the first one I heard about." 
explains Buchanan. She was looking 
for a long ride alter getting involved 
in the three day AIDS ride from 
Boston In New York City. "Youjusl 

Fundraising is actually 
harder than pedaling a 

bicycle. 
..uir.i Buchanan and Erin iviancv 

gel hooked." she explains. "Nov. it's 
my baby." 

While Buchanan has been riding 
for sometime, Delaney is a relative 
newcomer. 

"I've only been riding a couple of 
sears." she said. 

Training for mountain riding is 
something of a challenge on the 
Si mill Shore. 

"\\e tried lo go up every lull we 
could find." Delaney said. The best 
the) could find were in Mull ami 
North Marshfield. 

Buchanan and Delaney had plenty 
of adventures while training. Both 
agree they saw more wildlife while 

— training than they 
did riding through 
the wilderness 
places. Define) 
also got a hit of a 
boost in the speed- 
racing department 

■IMH^fMH w hen a hee some 
how found ils way inside her shin 

"I've never seen Erin rule tli.it 
fast" Buchanan said. While it's easy 
for them to joke about ii now. at the 
lime ii was no laughing matter, 
Before Delaney could get off her 
hike and out of her slim, the bee had 
stung her tw ice, 

Squeezing out training nine was 
tough. Both have family commit- 
ments and full time jobs. 

"We rode both Saturday and 
Sunday." Buchanan said. "We tried 
to cover al least 120-130 miles in the 
two days. And during the week we 
rode our hikes to work." 

Kidinj: their hikes lo work is no 

Laura Buchanan and Erin Delaney (holding up two fingers: wind down after the completion of their second day of riding in the recent 565-mile bike-a-thon to 
raise funds for diabetes. 

stroll in the park Buchanan lives in 
Scituate; Define) lues in 
Marshfield and both work in 
Cohasset village 

Buchanan and Delaney say then 
CO-workers at ABB Optical were 
very supportive, not even squawk- 
ing when il seemed one of the 
women's bathrooms had become 
their personal dressing room. They 
also rave about the support the) got 

Seadogs play for 
national title this week 
Cohasset's Bvme 

helps lead the 
way for elite 

regional team 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDED 

Brendan Byrne, the only 
Cohasset member of the elite 16 
and under South Shore Baseball 
Red Seadogs, will he heading lo 
Atlanta. Georgia with his team- 
mates this week to compete for 
the National AAU title. 

Cohasset baseball enthusiasts 
may remember Bvme playing at 
Barnes Little League Field, where 
he led the Dodgers lo the 1996 
championships 

Byme— who is also a standout 
hockey player, football player and 
boxer—is the Seadogs' starting 
second baseman and leadoff hitter. 

"I lry to get things goings, and 
set the pace of die game." said 
By me of his position atop the line- 
up. 

It) me has filled the role of lead- 
off man extremely well, with his 
high batting average (over .350) 
and ability lo steal bases 

"He's an excellent base runner." 
said Seadogs coach Rick 
IX'Keechio. who is also one the 
lop recruiters in ihe area. "Me has 
a terrific primary and secondary 
lead." 

In order to he accepted among 
this distinguished group of youth 
ballplayers, each participant had to 
go through a two-part try out With 
more than Ml athletes vying for a 
spol on the team's 15-playcr ros- 
ier, over three-fourths went home 
disappointed 

"There were a lot of kids and a 
lot of competition," said Byme. 
who was very modest about mak- 
ing the team. "Il was hard to gel 

noticed b\ the coaches." 
Tlie coaches lo which Byme 

referred are Rick and Lenny 
Delvecchio. Kerry Cole and Sieve 
Cushing. 

\ student al Milton Academy. 
Byrne has played AAU baseball 
since he was 12. 

"Brendan is an intelligent, smart 
baseball player," said coach 
Delvecchio. "He's a real team 
leader." 

The Seadogs have compiled a 
24-6record, which includes a lew 
stale and regional tournaments. 
Last month. the team competed in 
the Junior Olympics national lour- 
nameni m Kissimmee, Florida. 

"This is .in All-Stai team of All- 
Star teams." observed Delvecchio, 
who has traveled lo Rhode Island. 
Connecticut. New Hampshire. 
Vermont, and Maine in search of 
talent for Ihe Seadogs. 

After winning three games in 
Kissimmee.  the  Seadogs  were 

BYRNE. PAGE 10 

YOUNG MAN OF MANY HELMETS 
Cohasset's Brendan Byme— a standout In boxing, hockey, football and baseball—Is currently In Atlanta, 
Georgia with the South Shore Baseball Club's Red Seadogs to compete for the National AAU Junior Olympics 
championship. Byme Is this elite team's starting second baseman and leadoff hitter. 

from their families. 
"\K husband, Joe. was terrific." 

said Define). 
Buchanan said her mom. Jean. 

deserves mountains of credit "for 
pulling up with me and worrying 
ahoul me." Buchanan also bad high 
praise lor her hometow n firefighters 

"The Scituate Fire Department 
really helped out." she said. "They 
were very generous" 

Getting upandovei ihe mountains 
proved lobe the hi ;j est challenge ol 
the race. 

Delaney still can't believe they 
made it up 26.001) vertical feel ol 
mountain And then there was thai 
six-mile    long    climb    through 
Craw lord's Notch in New 
Hampshire. Vskcdhow her legs felt 
at the end. Delaney quickly replies. 
"Big. Solid." 

rhafseven morcol anefibn when 
you know tint Buchanan's bike 
lacked the ring commonly referred 
to as "the Granny < lean" 

That's the easiest gear." she 
explains. "Mad 1 known about it. I 
would have had one put on Now I 
know ili.it I can do it without one" 

Define)   nisi   shakes  hei   bead 
According to her. the granny gear is 
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Field of dreams 
New Softball league 
helps seniors 
recapture youth 

By Mike Spellmnn 
MSPEUM»N?CNC COM 

So where's the com Held'.' 
Watching the way these guys light 

up on the ball field, one wishes 
mightily thai there was a mystical 
cornfield they could walk into and 
emerge wnh their youth and best 
games restored. 

"I think that the people 
we have here now are 

devoted, and we're 
confident that the 

numbers will keep going 
up now that the word is 

getting out. I think 
what's going to keep 

bringing these guys back 
is their competitiveness. 

We have good players 
here, and they love to 

compete. We're definitely 
looking for more players 

like that." 
League Director Jim Hyde, Scituate 

Jim Hyde knew starting out with 
bis push lo form a Mi-plus senior 
solthall league that stoking the pas- 
sions of his peers wouldn't be a 
problem. Alter all. in Ihe simpler 
days of their youth, baseball was so 
much more than a game: it was 
ingrained in the culture, just as it 
was so skillfull) depicted in classic 
film alluded to in the headline- 
above. Bui while the spirit would 
certainly be willing in most cases. 
the question remained ahoul how 
able Ihe flesh would be. 

"Ugh, I'm hurting muscles lhat 
I'd forgotten I had." announced Jim 
Dimcnto, 67. following his first 
week of play in the South Shore 
Seniors Softball League. However. 

he did so with a huge smile pl.i- 
lered on his face. 

Dimento. ol Humarock. figures 
that this past Sunday marked the 
first tune he'd slipped a baseball 
min on his hand in 35 years. 

Most of ihe 'II or so members ol 
this fledgling program have a simi- 
lar tale lo tell. Some bad played in 
softball leagues into then 4iis and a 
few had even remained somewhat 
active in the spoil   Whatever their 
respective recent background, how- 

ever, the group seems to speak 
with a single voice "ii the subject of 
the league thai was Hyde's brain- 
child 

"Every Sunday morning I feel 
like a kid in a candy stoie.' con- 
fessed Marshfield's Pal Thompson. 
61. "And I don't think you'll find 
anyone oul here who won't say the 
same" 

Ihe South Shore Senior. Softball 
I eaguewas the vision of Scituate's 

SOFTBALL PACEll 

Your South Shore Seniors Softball team! Those pictured (L-R) are Kingston's 
Amando Enrique/. Hlngham's Bob Clifford, Marshfield's Pat Thompson and 
Weymouth's Frank Murano. 
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Swimmers put Marshfield under 
Swim team heads 
into regional 
championships 
on high note 

By Bleed McBride 
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II MI     more wins from the 

I     i under boys, and the I" ami 
under I*>>N. brought the freestyle 

Cohasset back 
: now lOpointsahe 

Id irrnvs 14 and under  P': 
Met irthy. Vv ; 2nd: Billon. B.;4*: 

girls 14 and under  J"" 
B   F Larson. 1:5*: Garber, 

'I vhr. K : 
Previte. J.; 4th: Blackburn. ( .: 

ind undet   2nd Foley, C; 
• link. M . 

S i- in the butierfl) events 
with an early win from 

■ and undet boys(I* Doonan, 
B   2nd Stevenson. G.: 5* Durkin. 

Minuet! with three 
further wins in the remaining four 

•   ind under 
i   (A 

i iainc.1 . boys I (land under: P': 
Doonan, P.; ilh Muir. K.: (/": 
Shipp. A . girls In and under: Pl: 
Meehan, S.; 2nd Heman, I..: '>"': 
Campbell. A.: boys 12 and under: 

km-...ii. K " • 
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Garber, C; 
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In the 50-yard butterfly, the 14 and 

under hoys again brought home a 
victor) and. i-itli second and third 
finishes in ihe girls 14 and under. 

.   and girls 17 and 
-N,'i continued to 

hold onl -   14 and 
ian.  K    2nd 

■    ■    I tkind. / : girls 
i larber, K . X™: 

Folev, I . boys 17 
Nlld 

'■' 

'■' 

P1   Hunt   \    i"    P      R 

ckbum, C; gir 
Ing'ber, I 

khiim. ('.: ^irK 
! under  2nd Cartel  < 

dnik. \I.4lh Scribner.J.) Hie 
. now stood at Cohasset 185, 

Marshfield 163. 
Performances were mixed m the 

25 yard breaststroke events hut with 
second place finishes in two of the 
linn races, Cohasset continued to 
NIJN |ust ahead ol Mask ihms 8 and 
under: 2nd Porter. I; 3rd: Campbell 
B: 4,h: Buckley. I.: girls 8 and 
under. '•"■' Kelly. M . 5* Teague. 
K 6* Sullivan, O. boys II 
under :lld MustO, C . ',d 

Drybanski, 1. 5,n: Porter. N : girls 
IQand under <rd Meiklchan. \ 
4ln: Fbrtin S.: 6*: Foley. \ v. I 
in the 50-yard breaststroke. a string 
ill excellent times gave the home 
learn lour wins and a series ol sec- 
• Hid and third placements to keep Ilk- 
pressure on the visitors and maintain 
(.tassel's edge iho\s 12 and under 
Ist: Zappolo. V: 3fd: Conway, C; 
5,h. Roach. K; jiirls 12 and under 
2nd Durkin, L.:5*: Sida. C ; dlh 

Shea. I... boys 14 and under: P': 
Billon, li. 3rd: Elkind, /... 4,h: 
Regan C . girls 14 and under: P1: 
Anderson. (".. 3rd: Faber. A.. 4th: 
Regan. I), boys V and under: P1: 
Ingber. I). 2nd: Faber. S.: 4lh 

Roach. J.; girls 17 and under: 2nd 

Grimm, K.: 3rd: Foley, C). 
The backstroke came next, and 

while the younger boss and girls 
couldn't quite make a win in (he 2^ 
yard events, the 10 and under boys 
and girls took first and second places 
in both of their races ibovs. 8 and 
under: 2nd: Doonan. B.; 3rd 

Carrier. J; <iln: Yeager, J.; girls 8 and 
under: 2nd: Sullivan. (): 4lh 

Mahoney, \t; (>lh: Kelly, M . bow. 
10 and under: I9: Hunt. A.; 2nd 

Shipp. A.: 3rd: Poll. R.; girls 10 and 
under P": Hernan. I-.: 2nd 

Meehan. S . I.'1' league, M 
In the 50-yard races Cohasset had 

continued success, with wins in four 
out of six ol their races (boys 12 and 
under I1' Heman. V. ^ Berg. P.: 
41'1 Conway. (': girls 12 and under: 
Is1: Muslo. L.: S"5: Swain. K.:boys 
14 and under Pl: Hilton. H. ;"d 

Tehranian. K.: -l'n: Previte. J; girls 
14 and under: 3rd: Larson, J. 4,n. 
Lehr. B.:5th: Foley. r.^boys I" and 
under: Ist: lehr. R: 3™: l-lvnn.C; 
4,h Blackburn. ( : girls 17 and 
under: ?"*. Bugley. A.: 4": Weston. 
I . ff"; Sanchez, A. i. Going into the 
final leg ol the meet the score now 

KtffcUN 
Cohasset swimmer Jake Prevttte displays his form in the butterfly. 

stood at 277 for the home team and 
251 fot the visitors Even now the 
win could go either way. 

Ihe 8 and under boys followed 
their now established pattern, and set 
Cohassel ofl to a greal start with a 
first place in the loo yard relay 
ihovs. 8 and under: P' Carrier, 
Stevenson, Porter. Doonan: 3ld 

Durkin. T. Murphy. Shipp. Yeager 
41'1 Durkin. J.i. Durkin. Je.. I'orrer. 
\|.ic( I'liiiack i Ihe girls iu-l missed 
the win. hut kept the momentum 
going with second, lourth and sixth 
place finishes (girls S and under 
2nd: Zappolo, Jennings. Mahoney. 
Lehr; 4 Dickinson. Donohue. 
Madge. Regan: 6* Fortin, \xelson, 
Kelly, Culhane). The I0 and under 
boss look another win (boys III and 
under: P': Doonan. Drybanski, Poh, 
Hum: 4th: Kelly, Porter. Yeager. 
Wheelwright: 5 DeGiacomo. 
Lemaire. MacCarthy, Parker) and. 
although the girls missed the first, 
their second place finish kept 
Cohassel ahead h\ 2(> points (girls 
Hi and under: 2nd: Mahoney. Lehr, 
Meehan. Heman; 5"1: Haumgartcn. 
Durkin. Foley, Coggins: 6th: 
\siiaull. Hind. keaniN. Mcl-.lhinin I. 

In the final two 100 yard races. 
with all still left to play for. both the 
14 and under girls and boss sped 
home io secure two further wins and 
add an additional S points to 
Cohasset's score (boys 12 and 
under: P1: Zappolo. Dickinson. 
Berg, Hernan: 3rd: Holway, 
Masotta. Gammon, Roach, girls 12 

and under: P1: Gaher. Englander. 
Daley, Durkin. 5lh: Cn.wlev-Buck. 
Muir, Unite. Muir tilh: Coggins, 
Guinee, McBride, Lemaire). 

The meet was rounded oft" with a 
w in from the 17 and under boys, and 
a third, fourth and sixth place finish 
for the girls in their 200-yard relay 
events (boys 17 and under: P': 
Faber, Ingber, Bilton, Lehr; 3rd: 
Blackburn, Roach. Previte. Regan: 
girls 17 and under: 3rd: Anderson. 
Garber. Carter, Lehr 4ln: Faber. 

I arson, Regan. Foley. C; 6th: 
Harrington. Henderson, McCarthy. 
Ogrodnik), The final score stood at 
»29 for Cohasset and 295 for Mask. 

It was a thrilling end to a wonder- 
full) successful season for Cohasset 
Swim Team. The final margin of 
victory in this last meet was small, 
but a win against one of the regions 
toughest teams takes Cohassel to the 
Regional Championships with con- 
fidence. 

Man\ congratulations to the swim- 
mers for their«inning performances 
throughout the season. And congrat- 
ulations to coaches Allison Hughes 
and Michael Mon.ighan for leading 
their swimmers to a 5-1 season 
record. We wish them good luck lor 
the Championships at Wheaton 
College this Saturday, where 
Cohasset will defend its 1999 title. 

Seadogs play for national tide this week 
the tourney, the Se 

invited to play for ihe Arbv\ Super    'u "   ;'' !> ;' K\°" 
! Saturday 

i 

which start this u< 
i 

Wednesdav  I ike ims in 

i Is will he held on Sunday 
llv   St       -   lias,-   *on 

hi hroii/e medals in the this 
lent, to ensure a perenni; 

unite to this prestigious tournament 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

However, they will have their work 
cut out for them against the six-time 
defending champions, the East 
Cohb Vstros ol Georgia Over 2s 

live gone on to play in the 
major leagues, including Jason 
Kendall ol the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
Kevin  Millwood  ol  the Atlanta 

Braves, 
The other teams who are invited 

year alter yeat arc the Bayside 
Yankees from New York, a team 
who produced Johnny Damon ol the 
Kansas Cit) Royals and Alex 
Rodriguez ol the Seattle Mariners, 
the Chet I .emon Juice of Florida, the 

#i 'Travel Agent 

i CHOICE CCivper ^TraveC 
....of course 

\orth Scituate 1'itfage  •  545-2380 

Orange County Dawgs ol 
California ihe Blue Springs 
Sluggers ol Kansas, and the 
Maryland Orioles. 

Even against "the besi youth teams 
in America." as Delvecchio called 
(hem. Ihe Seadogs should perform 
quite well in this high pressure tour- 

nament. 
Said Byrne: "If we play to our 

potential, we will be very competi- 
tive, and hopefull) win some 
games.*' 

CHILDREN'S SH0PPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Swimwear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 

All Major Credit Cards & Checks Accepted 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 

children and adolescents. 

Knstine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
7M I In. I lusti.r HWlWI] IKK. Ml 

i ohanti vi \ D2D2S 
(781) 383-0003 

WA 
Women owners of small businesses. 
Fall Promotional events at the Two Lady's Cottage 

Two Lady's & Company 
phone or fax: (781] 659-1375 

or log onto: mnww.twoladys.com and click on "comments" 

Boston Marathon  # 
September Z4, 2000 

Jimmy Fund Walk 
Presented h\ 

$ Sovereign 
UIIO   eMMi   '•I*   I 

Jrim/Fund    '|! 
■ 

  for those you care about, 

Beat Cancer,    lif! 
To register or contribute online: wvwv.jimmyfund.org* 

*|ClK* on EVENTS and then MARATHON WALK) 

LOOKING FOR A 
CAREER in 

EDUCATION? 

Then check out our Careers in Education 
recruitment special section! It's coming the week of 

August 20th to CommunityClassifieds.com. 

Whether you're trying to land an office position at your local 
high school, a teaching position at a college or any other 

numerous jobs within the educational system, 
CommunityClassisifeds.com works for everyone. 

Turn to CommunityClassifieds.com the week of August 20th. 
Advertising deadline: Thursday, August 17th. 

Call 1-800-624-7355 

communityclasslfieds»com 
In print • online 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
C0MPAN\ 
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Area women ride for a diabetes cure 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

the only wa\ she made il through Ihe 
mountains. 

Ii ihe mountains were tough, the 
coaM wasn'l much easier 

"Oil Ihe second day we rode 65 
miles in ihe pouring rain." Delane) 
said. That stretch of had weather 
happened al what should have been 
one of ihe most scenic pans of their 
ride, Nubble Light in Maine. 
Instead, the) were slushing in their 
socks and II > ing to keep the rain out 
of their eyes. 

Delaney said it wasn't necessarily 
all had. 

"Being wet look our minds off our 
seal issues." she said Buchanan 
chimes in. "You jusi thought aboul 

being wet and being safe." 
Their reward for toughing it out 

each day was a warm bed with 
sheets and pillows and a hot shower. 
The riders were put up in college 
dorms along the route. 

Their biggest concern was food. 
Riding bicycles bums lots of calo- 
ries and the two say they just could- 
n't seem to fill up enough. 

Ii didn't take long to fall inlo a rou- 
tine. 

"Il was eat. ride, sleep." Delaney 
says. "You woke up in the morning, 
ate. put your helmet on and rode 
your bike. At night, you Ux>k ihe hel- 
met oil. ale and slept. 

Both agree Ihey did surprisingly 

"We based il on how olher riders 
fell." said Buchanan. She adds ili.it 
some people were surprised to find 
them still going strong ai the end. 
Thai's not so surprising since hall 
the riders were only willing lo lack 
le the first two days of the race. 

Seven days proved less than 
daunting. So much less thai the) 
actually mentioned the word "cross 
country." but agreed that they had 
loo many responsibilities lo commit 
to six weeks to two months behind 
the handle bars of a bicycle. 

"I'll do a seven-day ride again." 
promised Buchanan. 

Asked what ihey learned from 
their ride, the two quickly agree 
Wear gloves, bring lots of socks. 

pack the special fabric bicycle 
clothes and drink plenty ol water 
The other main lesson travel light. 

"We had an award night the last 
night of ihe ride," Delane) says 
"One of the awards ^.is forheaviesi 
luggage Thev gave that lo mj 
friend. Laura" 

Buchanan laughs "They gave me 
a rock," she said. 

rhe lure oi riding is ihe cama- 
raderie it encourages. The) enjo) ihe 
long rides and ihe opportunity lo talk 
while enjoying ihe fresh air and 
beautiful sights along Ihe «a> 

"We're definitely doing n again 
ne\i year," ihev agree. 

New softball league helps seniors recapture youth 
CONTINUED FROM PACE 9 

Hyde, lite 64-year-old had played 
ihe previous nine summers in ihe 
(ape Coil Seniors League, which 
currently has 16 teams, and ihoughi 
he might be able to make a go of 
something similar a little closer to 
home. So this winter he approached 
Scituate's Senior Center director 
Joan Wright and coordinator Bill 
Petriscyn with ihe idea of doing just 
that. With the help of this pair, ihe 
word went out, and before he knew 
it Hyde had enough players lo start a 
two-team league, which he did in 
early May. 

Hie seniors suit up for play even 
Sunday, al HI a.m.. behind the dales 
School mi Did Parish Road in 
Sciluate. and will continue lo do so 
this year, as Hyde says, "until Ihe 
first snow flies." 

In all. 53 seniors signed up. 
Unfortunately, a good number of 
these fell by the wayside preity 
quickly. The 'I who are still playing 
loday. however, appear to be quite 
committed to ihe league, and Hyde 
reports that the number of serious 
ballplayers is on the rise 

In ihe lasi three weeks, ihe league 
has seen its ranks grow by a half 
do/en. Hyde's immediate goal is to 
get enough players to form a third 
team, which will make ii possible to 
have "round robin" play. 

"I think that the people we have 
here now arc devoted, and we're 
confident thai ihe numbers will keep 
going up mm that ihe word is gel- 
ling out," said Hyde. "I think what's 
going to keep bringing these guys 
hack is their competitiveness, We 
have good players here, and ihey 
love to compete. We're definitely 
looking for more players like that." 

Bob Clifford, 60, of Hingham, had 
been playing organi/ed softball up 
until a lew years ago and still 
hooked up in ihe occasional pickup 
game However, gelling involved in 
a serious league with players his 
own age has revitalized his interest 
in a big w ay 

"Lei's face il. we can't move and 

throw and hit like we once could." 
conceded Clifford, a teacher al Hull 
High School who underwent 
quadruple bypass surgery in 1991. 
"But we have serious players here 
and it's a level playing field. These 
are good competitive games." 

To say the least. Even the occa- 
sional flaring of tempers is not a rare 
occurrence. There were a few tense 
moments this past Sunday in a 
scrimmage between the South 
Shore squad and a traveling team 
from ihe Cape Cod League, one or 
two in particular following the 
enforcement of an official American 
Softball Association (ASAi rule 
with which a South Shore player 
was unfamiliar. However, unlike the 
many Hare ups we are treated to 
almost nightly on shows such as 
KSPN's SportsCenter. these little 
clashes seemed to be quickly 
laughed oil and forgotten. 

"I think some of us come out here 
mostly for the fighting." joked 
Scituate's Dave Hockman. 57. who 
made Ihe defensive play of the game 
on Sunday — a lunging shoesinng 
catch of a liner al shortstop that 
would've done Nomar Gareiaparra 
proud "We like getting the fires 
burning again and sometimes ii bub- 
bles over a little. We're still compet- 
itive, hut we're also old enough to 
realize pretty quickly that this is just 
a game and not worth gelling all 
worked up over" 

The South Shore Seniors adhere to 
ASA guidelines for senior league 
division play. The primary intent 
behind most of these supplementary 
rules is clearly lo decrease the risk 
of injury. There are two first bases 
and home plates, one for the fielders 
to stand on. the others for the run- 
ners, which greatly reduces the 
potential for collisions. There is 
also a line half way between third 
and home, which once passed com- 
mits the base runner to go home, 
thus eliminating rundowns. Also, 
sliding into base's results automati- 
cally in an out and base stealing is 
forbidden. 

Each leant puts 11 players in ihe 

field at a lime, with a "short fielder" 
i shallow outfielder) and a fourth 
outfielder being added to the tradi- 
tional nine position set. Most clubs 
carry al least 15 ballplayers, with all 
being rotated in and out of the 
defensive alignment. However, 
everyone who shows up hits in the 
baiting order. 

At the oihei end of the age spec- 
trum is Frank Murano. 79. of 
Weymoulh. Ama/ingly. he is also 
the team's most active player. 

Pnnk, .i former semi-pro baseball 
player, has been a member of ihe 
nalion's elite Seniors softball circuit 
for more lhan a decade. His current 
learn for players age 75 and up is 
headquartered in Baltimore. Mil. 
Next month, he will be traveling 
with this learn, which is sponsored 
by Tremonl Hotels, to ihe Seniors' 
World Senes in Detroit and after 
thai to the World Championship in 
Winnipeg. Canada. 

Frank was one of the many who 
saw his shot at a Major league base- 
ball career wiped oul by a call lo 
duty in World War II. Still, he used 
to train with ihe old Red Sox back in 
he 1930s and '40s. In fail, he was 
on the field working oul with the 
BoSox the day in 1939 when Ted 
Williams made his debut. He was 
also good friends w iih several major 
leaguers, including Dom Dimaggio 
of ihe Red Sox and Joe Cordon of 
Ihe Yankees. 

"It was a great game back then." 
said Murano. still a slick fielding 
shortstop. "We've got SOUK

-
 greal 

athletes in the game today, bul I 
ihink there were better overall play- 
ers in my era." 

On this point. Scituate's Emory 
Ariel agreed. 

"The players in our age were big- 
ger lhan life to us." said ihe 65-year- 
old retiree from the staff al M.I.T.. 
"Now the only thing that's bigger 
lhan life about them is their 
salaries." 

"And their egos." someone else 
chimed in, drawing laughter and 
several nods of agreement. 

"I.ook al us." joked Rick Dangora, 

Mm 
GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 

1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 
We've Moved To Our New Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 

SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 
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AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
<40j OFFERED AT THE NEW 

Allerton House 
at Harbor Park 

Assisted Living Community 

A new team of professionals with many years of experience has been 
formed to bring seniors innovative and exciting ideas and programs at 
the new Allenon House al Harbor Park Assisted living ( ^immunity in 
Hingham. 

As pan of our commitment to providing quality services, we actively 
participate in an affordable subsidized program sponsored by the Massachusetts Development Finance Agency. 
If you own a home or other sign ilium assets you may qualify for this program. For an immediate 
financial analysis and for additional information contact Carol Taylor. Marketing Director at: 

(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 
15 Condito Road. Hingham • www.welchhrg.com 

Owned and managed by Welch Healthcare & Retirement Group TU 

57. of Humarock, a professional 
comedian/impressionist . "No one 
here is in rjangei of being suspended 
or looking to renegotiate their con 
tract. We're playing for the right rea 
sons." 

BUYING IN COHASSET 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID! 

Cohasset Jewelers is pleased to welcome back 
Internationally Renowned Estate Jewelry Expert and 

Cohasset native. Mr. Malcolm Logan. 

MR. LOGAN WILL BE OFFERING TOP 
DOLLAR FOR YOUR ESTATE AND PERIOD 
JEWELRY. NO ITEM TOO SMALL OR TOO 
EXPENSIVE. YOU MAY HAVE A HIDDEN 
TREASURE IN YOUR JEWELRY BOX OR 

VAULT. EVALUATION IS FREE AND 
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10 THRU 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED. 

J E W E L E R S 

1-877-TOP-CASH 
790 A Route 3A Tedeschi Plaza Cohasset. MA 

J 

Fall Sports Sale! 
30% Off SALE 

ENDS 
8/15! 

ALL SOCCER BALLS, FOOTBALLS, 
& VOLLEYBALLS!    <£»! 

20% Off 
ALL SHINCUARDS, FOOTBALL, ARM & HAND PADS, 
RECEIVER CLOVES, FIELD HOCKEY STICKS, 
FOOTBALL & SOCCER SHOES 

odictas 

BRINE 

Lincoln Plaza 
Next to Marshall's 
Rt. 3A, Hingham 

Everything Cape Cod 
(Even the Sea Breezes & Sand Dunes) 

proMik' unequalled coverage 
oi local news, including school 
news, sports, politic* and 
happening* in pnni and online 

...   <...< ..... 

aT   CAP^CODDER.com 
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Cape wide uiili tiu> 
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Golfing, Gardening, 
Bcache*£ Bikes' 
11 nd recent reviews 
ot pcM Cape thing* 
to do! 

Ask the Experts! £' 

5T 3S 

Sea hreeze, sunshine, 
showers oi soaring heal' Get 
up lodau* forecasts ol Cape 
wcathci \ tide reports. 

f 
SmarTraveler 

Bndgcoi   K<.:   .it ihe koi.tr> ■ 
|   Real time video -how. what lo 

expeel ''M Cape roadways 

p* 

Dreaming ol >i 
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Estate & Rentals 
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what's 
up Cape wide with 
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Calendar' 
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I oak t" in often lot 
Everything Emcrtahung, 
On Cape and Oil 

FREE WEB SITE 
?z;C*tr.^sx   'or vour fl'oup        3 

Contact us aboui .i free vile 
lor vow non profit group' 

CAPrftoDDER.com 
To gel the most 
out of the Cape. 
be sure you 
visit here. 

www.thecapecodder.com 
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South Main Street reopens 
By Rick Collins 
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South Main Street finally reopened to traffic this week. 
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Social host bill signed into law 
By Dan Gravel 
0GR4VEL9CNC COM 

A long struggle by proponents of 
the Social Host Responsibility hill 
ended laic last week, when Gov. Paul 
Cellucci signed the measure making 
n illegal for an aduli to "knowinglj 
.mil Intentionally" supply alcohol lou 
minoi 

"This lakes away any debates as to 
what's right and wrong." said Don 
Smith, the Marshfield lathei who 
wagedafoui yearelTorttogeithebill 
passed aftei losing his son in .i fatal 
car ciavh. "it makes the job of police 
a lui easier, Now it's basically up to 
the courts" 

The Social Hosi law say-.aduliscan 
he heM criminally responsible foi 
providing alcohol to minors and ii 
found guilty could face fines of up to 
$2,000, one year in prison, or huh Ii 
also contains an emergency pream 
Me. which means ii took effect imme 
diately aftei ii was signed last Friday, 

Smith is confident that judges will 
enforce the new law 

He fought foi the legislation alter 

the June 22. 1996 death of his 18- 
year-old son Greg, who tried to drive 
home drunk after attending a part) in 
Cohassei lo celebrate hi^ graduation 
from Thayei Academy. 

(nee was killed when his car struck 
a tree on Summer Street in 
Marshfield at about ."• a.m. only a 
short distance from his home. 

The party he had attended on the 
night of Ins graduation was ai a 
Cohassei home The host, who S|O.KI 

trial in 1997, was found not guilty on 
nine counts HI providing alcohol to 
minors and one conn! of contributing 
lo the delinquency of a minor. 

\ttomey \rthur Shuman, ol 
Pcnnsy l\ ania. w ho is the formet ^ hiel 
deputy district attorney in 
Philadelphia, assisted Smith in gel 
ling the hill passed by testifying in 
front ot House ami Senate commit- 
tees a little more than a year ago on 
the effectiveness ol the law in his 
home state. 

I he Massachusetts law was mod- 
eled alter the one in Pennsylvania, 
which took effect eight years ago. 

Shuman could not be completely 

accurate in describing the erTecti\c 
ness of the law because ii was passed 
in a package with other underage 
drinking measures, but he is con- 
vinced of iis importance. 

"We experienced a reduction in 
under-21 drunk-driving deaths 
by...63 percent in the five-ycai period 
alter it was passed." he said, adding 
that the other important law in the 
package involved drivers license -us 
pensions fa underage drinking. 

The difference in the two states' 
laws is. thai the one in Pennsylvania 
carries with ii stiffer penalties, includ 
ing mandatory Tines, he said 

Shuman said a judge in Bucks 
County. Penn.. recently sentenced a 
lathei to 15 consecutive weekends in 
jail after he was found guilty ol pro 
viding alcohol io his sons and theil 
friends at a party he hosted last New 
Ve.u's Eve.'The key tin 
Pennsylvania) is the prosecutors, noi 
the judges." said Shuman "The key 
is whether the prosecutors are come 
io play politics and let people out ol 
these things." 

Siate   Rep,   Frank   Hyncs.   I> 

Marshfield, spearheaded the bill in 
the House "I think [judges] will 
enforce it and police departments feel 
ii makes their jobs J little easia by 
taking away any ambiguity I don'i 
think there's room foi abuse given 
that the language is very cleat" 

Chiel Brian Noonan of the 
Cohassei Police Department agrees 

He gave an example ol a situation 
thai happened a few week- ago in 
winch two adults allegedly hosted a 
party where alcohol was available to 
minors Eighl people were arrested, 
hui charges against the aduli hosts 
were dismissed because there was no 
prool that they actually handed alco 
hui to the minors, according lo 
Noonan. 

He said ii the Social Host law wa- 
in effect, they would have been held 
liable 

"Judges have a lot ol discretion, but 
Ihis gives us leeway lo say, this is 
wh.ii they are charged with, this is 
what happened, this is the law, where 
as before there was a gray area." said 
N   man. 

Drug and alcohol committee learns about new program 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

drink, parents should be aware they 
set the "tune and model" for how 
theit children act. 

TIPS, which stands for ["raining 
Intervention Procedure by Service. 
was created in 1982 and is Mewed as 
one of the most effective forms ol 
alcohol awareness and training pro- 
grams in the country McCann has 
been certified to teach UPS since 
1984, and puis on the program main- 
ly for restaurant and bat staff, as well 
as package store employees. The pro 
gram leaches participants how to nx 
oe.ni/c physical signs ol drunkenness 
and how lo handle non conlronia- 
iiiiii.il intervention. Much like the 
way taking a driver's education 
course can lower automobile msiii 
ance rates, having a staff with I IPs 
certification can result in lowei insur- 
ance rales for restaurants and bars. 

Cohassei town policy requires any 
business oi restaurant applying foi ,i 
liquor license to have a Ill's certified 
staff, 

The Social Host Responsibility hill 
has been in the works since per and 
seeks io ensure dial an aduli who 
"knowingly and intentionally" sup 
plies alcohol to minors can he held 
criminally liable and can lace lines ol 
Up to $2,000. one veai in prison, oi 
both. 

On the night of July 15, police 
arrested 2' people including 22 
minors — foi alcohol related crimes 
m two separate incidents involving 
house panics 

Police Chiel Brian Noonan said 
educating parents about how to react 
about the use and abuse of alcohol is 
important. 

"From the briel description I've 
seen ol this program, it could he > cry 
beneficial lo the parents of 
teenagers," he said 

l he Rev. Chii Culler, rector of Si 
Stephen's   Church   on   Highland 
Avenue and chairman ol the dine and 
alcohol committee, said the 
welcomed McCann to "explore" 
ways educate parents. The commit 
tee's m.nn concern, s.ud Cutler, is to 
help parents instill a sense ol 
accountability in then children 

"All of us as parents struggle with 

what is the best way 10 raise chil- 
dren." said Culler He said the group 
doesn't want to sound "preachy, and 
instead hopes parents will see the 
committee as a helpful guide when 
dealing with these issues. 

"We need to help support each 
other." he said. 

McCann said that the TIPS pro 
gram has three versions: one for on- 
premises locations, such as restau- 
rants and bars, an off-premises pre- 
sentation for package stores, and a 
program foi universities and parents. 
The parental program, though creat- 
ed in the midiwis is fairly new to 
the area, says McCann. According to 

I IPs. the parental program has a 
number ol objectives. 

Identify how parents' altitudes 
and behaviors reflect on their chil- 
dren 

Bridge the parent-child commu 
iiication gap when it comes to discus 
skins ol alcohol use and abuse 

Explain how toengage in respon- 
sible drinking practices. 

Discuss a parents'/hosts' unspo. 
ken responsibilities. 

Identify behavioral cues when 
someone has had to much to drink. 

Instruction in non-confrontation- 
al intervention. 

reach the pharmacological 
effects of alcohol and its absorption 
factot in relation to weight, mood, 
age. etc. 

Met '.inn said the program includes 
informative videos, class discussions, 
and iin interactive portion that has 
participants rate a person's handling 
ot an intoxicated cusiomei oi guest 
"At the end. [participants) do gel cer- 
tified as having completed the pro- 
gram." said Met 'aim. Cost of the pro 
gram i- expected IO be around $20 
|vr person. 

His presentation contains statistics 
that might surprise participants such 
as 

Sobei drivers hitting drunken 
pedestrians walking home makes up 
II percent of vehiculai fatalities 
involving alcohol. 

58 percent ol all motor vehicle 
accidents are alcohol-related. 

In 1998, there were 15.935 alco 
hoi related traffic deaths in the I Inited 
States, averaging out to VXi deaths a 
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week. "It ,i iiimho jetliner crashed 
once a week killing VK)people, there 
would he outrage." said McCann, 

McCann- interest m parental edu 
cation arose with the combination ol 
underage arrests, noi only in 
Cohassei. hut othei South Shore 
towns, as well .i- the recently signing 
of the Social Host Responsibility law 

"It all tie- together," he said 
McCann contacted  the Cohassei 

police department and was subse- 
quently put in touch with the drug 
and alcohol committee He looked 
forward to his meeting with the com- 
mittee but admitted not knowing 
where the group would go with his 

idea. 
Jodi Butman, treasurer ol the drug 

& alcohol committee, said though 
she doesn't think the alcohol problem 
ill Cohassei is worse than oilier aie.i 
towns, she docs -ee the benefit ol 
having such a program available, 
"The more education parents gel. the 
better off we are." she said. 

Met 'aim say - he isn't anti-drinking. 
Iii-I pro-responsibility, "I here's noth- 
ing wrong with drinking: [alcoholl is 
a legal drug." he said, "as long as you 
areol a legal age and within the para 
meters of the law." 
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In addition, V.HI imw file a writ- 
len alTidav n chons to the 
petition - facts and 
grounds upon which ihe objec- 
tion is based, within ihn 

lei the return daj lor such 
othei i court, on mo- 
tion wiili notice to the petitioner. 
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. Rule 16 

ttllNi ss lion David H Kc- 
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said ( ouri .it NORIOI k this 
day. July 31. ' 
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Massachusetts 
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Probate and family (Hurt 
Department 

Norfolk Division 
Docket No.OIIPIHMlEP 

In the I stale of I DWARDM. 
KANZII R 

I ale of ( on VSSI I 
In Ihe Counts of NORIOI k 
Dale of Death Julv 21.2  

NOIK I OK PK III ION FOR 
PROBMKOf WML 

10 all persons interested in the 
above captioned estate, a petition 
has been presented praying that 
the last will ol said decedent be 
proved and allowed, and thai 
III NR,    N    IRINI  111    JR.  of 
KRot kloN m the Count) of 
PI ■ \loi III be appointed exec- 
utor, named in the will to serve 
without surety. 
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In addition, you must file a writ- 
ten affidav u of objections lo the 
petition, stating specific facts and 
grounds upon wnich the objec- 
tion i- based within thirty (30) 
das s after the return day i or such 
other tune as the court on mo- 
tion with notice to the petitioner, 
mav allowi m accordance with 
Probate Rule 16 

WITNESS. Hon David H ko- 
pelman. I squire. First Justice of 
said Court at NORFOLK this 
day. Vugusi.;. 2000 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate Court 
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By Rick Collins 
V 

■ ' .' regulated MIIIIK, being 
net essary in ihe sei urity "I a free 

Sidle, ihe rmhl oj the people In keep 
anil bear Anns nui\ not he 

infringed 
The intenl behind ihe second 

amendment leads to interesting 
debate from the marble halls ol ihe 
i s Capital building in Washington 
l)< . to the brick sidewalks ol 
Beacon Hill It is also being debated 
along the rock) shoreline ol 
11 jiam, Hull and Cohasset, where 
state representative candidates find 
themselves differing on the state ol 
gun control in Massachusetts, as 
well as the nation 

Independent candidate Walter 
Murray ol Hull prefers a strict inter 
prciative approach to ihe definition 
ol a well-regulated militia." 
Republican Man, Anne McKenna ol 
Hingham believes the second 
amendment should be interpreted to 
give (he individual ihe right to own a 
'.'mi Democrats Garrett Bradley and 
Mike Holden. both ol Hingham. arc 
somewhere in the middle 

Holden. Bradley and Murray 
attended the anti-handgun informa- 
tional luruin last month in Cohasset. 
that was organized in the wake ol the 
Million Mom March" against 
handgun violence held this past 
Mothers' Da) in Washington D.C 

The meeting featured presentations 
bv a woman whose brother acciden- 
tal!) shoi a friend with a family gun 
Cohasset Detective Rick Grassie; 
and John Rosenlhal. head ol the 
Newton-based Stop Handgun 
Violence organization 

IRosenthal] explained he himself 
owns guns and that he is a sports- 
man." said Holden afterwards. "He's 
noi suggesting people with guns 
have them taken from them. Wh.it 
they are doing is advocating a rea- 
sonable approach to gun safety, 
which includes things such as safer) 
locks and more stringent oversight in 
terms ol manufacturing...I don't 
think it's an unreasonable infringe- 
ment on anybody's nghts to require 
what are referred to as child-safety 
locks." 

Bradley echoed Holden's com- 
ments and also advocated the gov- 

ernment's  nghl  lo  regulate  who 
owns a gun in ihe first place 

"I think there are certain things we 
can do lo keep guns away from pcin 
pie who shouldn't have them." said 
Bradley "People have the right 10 
own firearms, but people convicted 
of felonies shouldn't have the right." 

Bradley said he saw ihe effects ol 
gun violence on society when he 
worked as an assisianl district attor- 
ney in Brockton. Holden experi- 
enced the effects ol gun violence 
first-hand growing up in Fall River 
His lather was robbed at gun point. 
and one ol his brothers was shot. He 
also ran into a gun w hile on ihe cam- 
paign trail, when a homeowner 
raced up his driveway with a hand- 
gun, before lucking n awa) upon 
rccogni/ing Holden 

Along wilh more-siiingenl 
enforcement ol existing laws. 
Bradley hopes to see tougher regula 
tions imposed on gun manufactur- 
ers, as does Holden. 'To) guns are 
more closely regulated than real 
guns." said Holden Bradley hopes 
to see more use ol "smart-technolo- 
gy" wilh weapons, such as guns that 
recognize an owner's palm print. 
and won't tire unless the owner is 
holding u 

Both candidates pointed out ihe 
amount ol injuries to children as a 
result of handguns is unacceptable 
Bradley relayed a statistic saying 12 
kids a dav in America are killed 
every day with hand guns, and was 
quick to pouil out thai handgun vio- 
lence is becoming a suburban issue 
"I think this has been seen across 
thai nation. It doesn'i matter where a 
kid is (his is noi |ust an urban prob- 
lem." 

Reasonable people who are 
responsible and have guns in Ihc 
home lhal have child safely locks 
and keep the ammunition sepa- 
rate, should not be made to feel 
they are doing something inappro- 
priate." Holden added. 

But McKenna has a different lake 
on gun-control in the nation. 

"When guns are taken away, peo- 
ple's freedoms are taken away, and 
then what's nevi'" said Mckenna. a 
staunch supporter in ihe right to bear 
anus She also defended ihe NRA 
saving ihe organization has been 

misrepresented in the media. "The 
NRA supports many gun laws 
among them, laws prohibiting the 
possession of firearms by certain 
categories of people such as violent 
criminals, as well as laws prohihii- 
ing sales of firearms to juveniles, 
among others." she said adding lhal 
though she supports the idea trigger 
locks and proper storage of firearms 
away Inim children, she does noi 
favor mandatory storage laws. "Il 
would be impossible to enforce 
without infringing on people's 
fourth amendment nghts (prohibit- 
ing unlawtul search and seizure]." 

Instead of passing more laws. 
Mckenna would like to see some 
consolidation of the nation's 20.000 
gun-related laws currently on the 
hooks, and better enforcement of 
those laws. She also came out 
against the mandatory live-day wail- 
ing period instituted by the Brady 
Bill, as well as its supposed benefits. 
"There hasn't been any proof that 
the Brady Bill has decreased the 
level of crime. Crime nationwide 
began declining two years prior to 
Ihe Brady Bill passing." she said. " I 
understand the |cix>l-down aspect ol 
Ihe waiting period] but I don't think 
a live day wailing period should he 
mandatory for everyone." 

Murray said, despite his 12 years 
of military experience in die reserves 
and National guard, its "ludicrous" 
lo not have more gun control in the 
country "The Department of Justice 
repofle'd thai one out of 17 high 
school students have carried a hand- 
gun in ihe past month...Another sial 
said children under ihe age of 15 are 
12 limes more likely lo suffer from 
gun v iolenee that Ihe 25 other indus- 
trialized countries combined." he 
said. 

Like Bradley and Holden. Murray 
supports such gun control regula- 
tions as mandatory wailing periods, 
closer regulation of gun show trans- 
actions, and manufacturer improve- 
ments such as trigger locks and 
smart-technology. "The expense 
involved in promoting this safety is 
nickels and dunes." said Murray. 

He also would like to ihe banning 
of all assault weapons, "There is no 
place in hunting or society for AK- 
47 assaull rifles." 

Murray based his intcrpretaiiot .' 
ihe second amendment on pies P■■■ 
Supreme Court rulings that, act I 
ing to Murray, limits the right 10 h< • 
arms to militias. "I find it a little I - 
rageous lhal gun owners and aJ a 
catts hide behind the second ame: i 
mem. when it clearly doesn'i app>i 
lo individual gun owners." he said 
"The Supreme Court has interprets, 
to apply to the right to bear arms 
under a well-regulated militia, whic! 
has been defined to mean ihe moo 
em-day  National Guard.  ...   Vou 
can't convince me that any militia a 
paramilitary group constitutes  a 
well-regulated militia." 

It does to McKenna. "I absolutely, 
do not buy into thai [well-regulated 
militia argument]." she said 
McKenna instead interprets ihe sec 
ond amendmem as giving the indi- 
vidual citizen the right to own 
firearms. 

But instead of gun control. 
McKenna wishes more attention 
would be given to the person coin 
mining the crime, not the weapon "I 
am more in favor of teaching clnl 
dren lo -espeel themselves and each 
other The preponderance of inner- 
city crime is the devaluation of 
human life. Children are Just not 
taught to value human life." she said 
"The gun is merely the tool. If not 
the gun. then some other weapon... 
Let ihe law-abiding, responsible cit- 
izens exercise their second amend- 
mem right, and let's teach children lo 
value all human life." 

Murray half-agreed with 
McKenna saying society is partly 10 
blame for the increase in gun-related 
violence, but does lay some blame 
on ihe ready availability of ihc 
weapons. The expansion of gun 
violence throughout the schools, 
from urban centers lo suburban cen- 
ters, is also a reflection on the break- 
down in the American family. (In 
single parent homes] kids are grrJJW- 
ing up angry and mean, and when 
they have access to these weapans 
they take Iheir rage out on these 
around them." he said. "Years ago 
kids were getting into listtights. hoi 
shooting each other.. Now they jist 
have access 10 these guns." j 

Grassroots anti-handgun group has sprouted 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

How are [local] police going to keep 
l nick' 

"Other slates should be brought up 
to Massachusetts' standards " 

O'Connell was the one responsible 
for organizing a Cohasset bus to 
make Ihe inp to the Mother's Dav 
rally in Washington. "The bus was 
fairly easily filled and those who 
couldn't make the trip came down to 
show iheir support and send us oil." 

On July 20. despite concerns lhat 
people might he kept away due 10 
vacations, the group organized an 
educational lorum for interested area 
residents. Their fears were for 
naught as approximate!) 50 people 
from    Cohasset.     Scituate    and 

Hingham packed the Cohasset 
Lighikeepers Residence. The forum 
included guest speakers John 
Rosenlhal. who founded Stop 
Handgun Violence in 1995 along 
wilh the late Michael Kennedy, and 
Mary McDonald, brolher of author 
Patrick McDonald, who wrote Ihe 
critically-acclaimed story about 
growing up in Boston "All Souls." 
as well as local candidates Garreii 
Bradley. Mike Holden. Ted LeClair 
and Walter Murray 

"[Because of the turnout] we 
Ihought we really had lo become a 
bona tide group." said O'Connell. 

Slop Handgun Violence, accord- 
ing to Afshar and O'Connell. plans 
10 join wnh a nation-wide group. 

Americans for Gun Salety. this fall. 
Al lhal time, the Cohasset group will 
he known as Stop Handgun 
Violence-South Shore. "We wanl io 
expand from Cohasscl throughout 
the South Shore.' said O'Connell. 

Afshar ihought part of ihe group's 
inilial appeal might stem from; iis 
grassroots beginning. 

"We're giving people empower 
menu letting them know ihey have a 
say." she said 

Cohasset gun 
ownership statistics 
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By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSeCNC COM 

(ohassel IX't. Rick (irassie said 
police have issued IXI firearm per- 
mits. Permits are divided into four 
classes; A. B. C. and D. 

Grassie said 90 class A permits 
have been issued, allowing ihe per- 
son to carry a concealed, loaded 
weapon. Included are ihe 18 gun- 
carrying members of ihe Cohasset 
police department. Those applying 
for class A permits must give a rea- 
son why he or she is applying for the 
'"Cadillac of permits." as Grassie 
called it. Unlike in Ihe past, "protec- 
tion" is no longer an acceptable rea- 
son. Grassie said police Chief Brian 
Noonan reviews all applications for 
those applying for class A permits 
and asks. "Why does ihis person 
need to carry a high-capacity 
weapon." Besides ihe police force, 
(irassie said permits are typically 
granted to people with jobs requir- 
ing a gun be carried, such as an 
armored car guard, a security guard 
or a jeweler lhat carries around 
briefcases containing diamonds. 

Sixteen Cohasset residents have 
class B permits, for weapons with 10 
rounds or less Grassie said Ihis is 
the normal permit given lo those for 
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hunting and target-shixiling purpos- 
es. A class C permit is a basic 
Federal Identification (FID) card 
lhal allows U.S. citizens to purchase 
rifles and shotguns but not hand- 
guns. So far. 72 class C licenses 
have been issued. Class D licenses 
pertain to chemical repellants such 
as pepper spray. Jusl three Cohasset 
residents own these permits. 

According lo Grassie. when com 
pared to surrounding towns. 
Cohasset has a lower license-pcr- 
person ratio. Del. ICary] Coveney in 
Scituate is buried with applications," 
he said. "Hingham has more man us. 
Even Hull has more." 

Grassie said lhat if he caught 
someone with a loaded gun in a bur- 
mom at I a.m.. and had only a Class 
B license, he would have the right to 
arrest lhal person, but noi revoke his 
permit. Under ihe 1998 slate gun 
control law. only Ihe town lhat 
issued the license has ihe legal abili- 
ty to suspend or revoke a permit.- 

Grassie. a member of the Cohas\ei 
police department since 1977. s'aid 
ihc last lime someone was killed! in 
Cohasset due to a firearm was;ai 
least 15 years ago. "It's not like; in 
Boston where you seem to have four 
or five shootings a week " 

The database available for the 
police department does not keep 
track of how many guns a peniin 
can own. but can indicate to police if 
a gun license has been registered, lo 
a particular address. "If I have a all 
to 20 Smith Place, ihe dispatcher can 
plug in the address and it will come 
up with a big red box. saying caution 
a gun could be a( this house." 

Grassie answered questions about 
gun statistics in Cohasset al the air. 
handgun forum held lasl month;at 
the Cohasset Lightkeepers 
Residence 
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Cemetery plan clears hurdle 
By Mary Ford 
MfORD9CNC COM 

An expanded Wuudside Cenieier> 
look a big slep toward fruition this 
week when the zoning board granted 
special permits for the project. 

Cemeteries are allowed in all zon- 
ing districts bv special permit. The 
project also needed zoning relief 
because a portion of the cemeter) 
would be in the flood plain. 

Under current plans, ihere is space 
for 300 new graves on two acres. 
There would also be about .530 linear 
feel of columbarium walls with nich- 
es for about I .(XXI urns. 

Plans were to install vaults for the 
graves during construction but that is 
no longer feasible, cemeterv commit- 

tee chairman Glenn Pratt said this 
week. 

He explained that the town depart- 
ment of public works might net be 
alwavs be available to lift the vault 
cover nt) ever) time there is a burial. 
Also, some people m>) want special 
vault covers with inscriptions. Pre- 
installinfl the vaults would have 
allowed for more density. 

The news pleased the zoning board 
that was concerned about densit) and 
having the cemelerv look too Urban. 

Pratt said a memorial garden is 
planned for the far end of the expand 
ed section of the cemeter) uith ,i 
monument to the town's Gold Star 
Mothers, who lost sons in wartime 

In the new area, plans are 10 restrict 
the type of monument with some flat 

ones being required lO create a more 
open look. 

Pratt said the next step is to sched- 
ule time with selectmen to set the 
Stage fot town meeting that will tiltt 
matel) have the sa) on whether the 
project estimated 10 COS) about 
1600.000 will go forward. Praa said 
the income from the sale of graves 
and columbarium space would pa) 
for the debt sen ice. 

Selectmen were receptive to the 
proposed expansion plans lasi 
rebruar) when the) encouraged Pratt 
to return after he'd seen the other 
hoards. 

The board of health and conserva- 
tion commission have also given the 
project the go-ahead. 

Two-family home status in limbo 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

. not grandfathered because the house 
wasn't used by non-family members 
before Ihe 1969 by -law lhat changed 
the required lot s^ze. Egan said. 

So one of the issues, the zoning 
, board is grappling with is whether 

an apartment created in a single- 
family house, which is used for fani- 

' ily members that are part of the 
' same household, qualifies as a two 
' family use under Die zoning by-law. 

Zoning board members said if Ihe 

Hassans could produce a building 
permit then the issue might be moot 

Under stale law. if a building per- 
mil were issued for the two family 
addition, then the use could be pro- 
tected it no one took action to dis- 
continue the use within six years. 

But back in the 1950s, selectmen 
acted as building commissioners, so 
it is not clear if a building permit 
was issued. 

Sam Hassan said he would contact 
the builder to find out. But frustrated 
bv what the\ see as lack ol action h\ 

the zoning hoard, ihe Hassans said 
alter Monday's deliberation they 
ma) take the town to court over the 
matter 

Aaron Hassan said Ihere were 
three other homes on Arrow wood 
Streel lhat have been convened into 
two-family dwellings. The zoning 
hoard that has 1(H) days from the 
date the appeal was tiled to reach a 
decision will continue deliberating 
on the issue at its September meet- 
ing. 
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MOW PLAYING - The Week of FWOHT AUGUST n THORSDflt AUGUST 17, 2000 
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We're Making You An Even 

and 
H*. lli^litt liuppt. I»*llh\ 

SttKttng i wMk, i emmunny 
MI-.V.|I.M np*ny v-,iii publish 
m (•'*>< monthly Kwiiit •md Baby 
paga In «M .>t in local pubUa moml 
Ihis new. monthly IMtura is 
d«smni>«l (•■clusivfly tn •..■(«.■ 
tlif   ■■•••••is ol yoiirni I.IIIIIIH*S 

throughout i HNrn MatMChuMttt 
tout tin (ha ■aranl nd H^lty i.>r 
. i II TI.I ii i . -. ti Ii n» inlri UltHOa yom H» «l' 

.parantaanarbjaby.com 

psarehtahdt>at3y St?rviS«?'"<se 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
"When my wife and I d?.•ded to 
move, we knew we had to get "d 
of out old junk that had t)*efi 
lining in our garag*-  '■ 
week we piated out ad in 
CommuniiyClassitieds com, we 
received ove» 10 calls fiom peop*p 
m oui own neighborhood1 Now 
we can ai lean eliminate one 
haiile ol moving, thanks to 
ConrnunityClattmedi com" 

— Christopher H* 

=.R«E? 
communityclassifieds.com 

in print • online 
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Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

■ Boston (College, hilts Dental (iraduate 
■ l).\\. evening and weekend hours 
• Flexible paymenl options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
\ltmbtr of. \mtrkan . \ssoatition «/ Orthodontists 

cornmunityclassifieds»com 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Spa iallztng in remedial help 

/.■I trading disabilities, dyslexia, 
u linns; sfcil/s. maiiiemarics & 

rnotivatian/self-esteeni. 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
Certified in Orton-Gillinnham 

Educational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired hitfli school teacher. 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 
ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 yean ol legal experience in divorce 

The Law Office of Judith R. Kaplan 

Divorce • ChOd Custody • Support 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 

Offering confidential mediation as an alternative to 
coit/y and lengthy divorce /mpinon. 

Brochure available 

99 Derby St, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02M3 

Tel: (781) 925-3880  Fai: (781) 925-386* 

www.geocities.com/yourfamiryiiutters 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-598-1829. W 

rw*A  .II/..   ACCEPTING REGISTRATIONS 
iSPANISH      FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR! 

V w ii 
Playgroup lor babies and children up to 4 years old. (.'hisses lor children Ages: 4-12. 

Conversational Spanish for all ages. 

(781)961-5256     HOLBROOK 
Call Miralba Tomato for Appointment. Brochure, i: Information 

More lhan just leaching words. A full Spanish Kvpcrience! 
United S| spanishlonlasafeaceess.com 

BOAT MAINTENANCE COMPUTERS COMPUTERS 

LIBERTY BOAT DETAILING 
Topside u;»\mi: 

Hull compoundini! & »a\inc 
Hollom piinitin■.• 

^Ulisu-vc 781-340-0176 

Spotlight 
your 

advertising 
in the 

Professiona I 
Directory. 
Receive a FREE 

profile advertisement 
in this space 

by calling 
l-8(X)-698-1829 

©Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 

Certified Technician 
. Troubleshooting 
■ Upgrades/repairs 
■ Hardware/software installation 
■ Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781) 834-3838 
e-mail    info@ahcsnet 

: Web Site Design 
• Fast. Affordable Service • 

J • Photo Scanning and Compression • * 

• • Animation • 

• Digital Photography • 

* • Site updates at Discount Prices •   ] 

KJWEBDESIGN.COM 
I    |78l) 925-3662 fax I78H 925-1778    ' 

»»«QoAr*c»iwr 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
jfc- PERkJNAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail - Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
Individual* ♦ Small BusilMIUI 

in your H'imi'iir Ofliee 
Mary E. McElroy. M.Ed. 

McElroy Associates 
PH: 781-383-0505 o FAX 781-383-9762 

E-Mail, C';liMiirv<aii'jl,wni 
01ft Certificates available 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 

The South Shore's Premiere 

Computer Solution Center 

- Custom Built Systems 
- (msitc Service and Repair- 

t pgrade ill brands of PC's 
- V ims Detection & Rcmosal 
- Onsiie Hardware Upgrades 
-i    Network Design. Installation 

Web Site Design 4 Hosting 

Computer Learning Center 
Convenient Daytime & Evening Clasv Schedules 

8S8 Plain Street - Route 139 

Marshfleld. MA 02050 
Across from House of Carpet 
78I-8M-92M     781407-8556 

www.GoAmerican.com   —I 

Computer Center 
We Take the Fear 

Out of Computers! 

• Guaranteed l.twvst Prices 
• Same Day Repair .Service 

Network Specialists 

Merchants Row Mall 
2055 Washington St. 

Rte 53, Hanover. MA 02339 
(781)982-0881 

Needham Center 
1450 Highland Ave. 

Needham. MA 112192 
(781) 45.V220O 

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 

.SPANISH ACCEPTING 
-->, REGISTRATIONS 

FOR THE 
SCHOOL YEAR! n 
■ ■ . 

v   ■ ■"' .ill igei 

(781)961-5256      HOLBROOK 
I 

M.tn thiti ]tM ktcNnj »"rtN \ lull *»pinivh r vpcnencf' 
sit.ti i tit I ml ii vjliii.tv Htm 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Electrologist 

Disposable Needles 

GALVANH . 
MIDKI WAVE, BLEND 

• 
1 

■ 781-826-4260    ■ 
■ 

■ 

HEALTH INSURANCE 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
fot companies Urge and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome 

HM0s& Inburir..<■ I '.aiabit. 
Group Lif-1 *P*)I i'rugrams 
For the best plan A pr.ee caS M.chac! Cuamngnam at 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
« Ml KTVlCt apicy 

servuig all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

TUTORING SERVICES 

Specializing in: 
Early Childhood/Elementary Ed., 

Learning Disabilities 

• Remediation 
• Reinforcement 
• Review 

March back to school a step ahead! 
Teresa Prugno - M.S. 781-582-2332 



COMASSCT MARINER 

Jiistoiical society garden party 

Nancy Gilmofe brings out the hors d oeuvres at the well attended event 

Staff photos by 
Han ('hapman 

ILL MM 
Tam EBott »rth .1 selection of goodies at the historical society 
fand Miser Sunday. 

Historical society board members Martha Gjesteby. John Hovorka and Mary Hartshorne 
yeet the guests on the grounds of the Lothrup house on Summer Street. 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TAR A POTTA 
Dairt Your ■'•   Occasions 

S.Weymouth • (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk-ins Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor • (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting. 

or Dance Party 
Call Linda at I508I 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Maior credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday part.es tor kids A adults 
Summer Camps. 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
•  •■ —.iie Parties Each Child Gets 

The* Owr Cassette 
(761) 344-4557  Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
B iptist Church 

594WasnngtonSt Bramtree 
5 30 8pm includes dinner fun. games, family time 

(781,843-0109 

PARTIES 

IV 
.-• 
■ 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties. & Bunny Parlies 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your r.-. 

Walk InsWi    on*   781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Arou id 

(7811 826-3367 or www.starlanOrec.com 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parlies for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
pnce r"dv vary depending on location' 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decot & Entertainment Weddings. 

Bar Bat Mitzvahs Corporate Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirafe Parlies. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks. 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
af 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 

Mother's support 
II you ,iii' .1 woman who has 

decided 1. > alter your career pain in 

ontei u . ' 111 children .11 

home ilvn you should knov» about 

Mothers and More, 
Mothers & More provides .1 

sense ol connection foi women 

balancing the roles of woman, 

mothei and professional, 
HK' purpose of the non-profit 

organization is 10 offer supjn »n for 

"sequencing    women-mothers" 

ho have altered thei 

paths 111 iheir chil 
home  Mothers ,v  M ire 

- women's pei iced 

and interests during their active 
parenting years, advocates foi pub 

Ik and employment policies that 
accommodate  sequencin 

motes recognition and respect for 

sequencing  mothers and 
in/.'- ilk- right ol .ill women tu 
1 In «'so ii .mil how thev 

parenting and paid employment 

["he new  South Shore chapter 
meets ilk second and i"iinh il.is ni 

each month ai i IK- First 

ity,  57-1 
Route      18) 

outh 
This month's ionics of discussion 

will he 
Who    .1111    I    '.' 

I        ling youi identitv IKIW iliai 
youi life h.i- chai 

1 Irainstorming session 
foi  future  meeting topics/guest 

speal 

Call Christine Olivieri 

rfvl for additional informa- 

tion. 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

next 10 Sears. Rte. 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

CHRIS HAWKES 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Installation • Sanding 
Refinishing 

545-5470 

So You DON'T 
THINK IT AFFECTS 

WOMEN, TOO? 

PROSTATE CANCER 

GET THE FACTS. 

www.cancer.org   fSOCITY 

ffy.'P>tiu».i*>uwv( 

Scituate Listings 
New Listing! 

Enchanting \ spacious English 

1 otswold ( ottage, I athedral 
( eiling Ihree fireplaces, three sea- 
son si reened pun h, mastei bed- 
room with ja< u//i bath & two other 

ims, lnii k flooi fireplated 
famil) 'nun! with loft, new two car 

garage. Privatelv set on lot with 
1 ottage gardens. 

red at $479,900. 

New Listing! 

Prestigious 2nd Cliff location 

expanded nine room (ape 

u sweeping virus ni •. 

Beat h from front patio, show- 

place kitchen, formal living 

room, elegant master bedroom 

suite and four additional bed- 

three bath lushpercnni- 

(949,900. 



Arts & more Rare Village Estate 

South Look 
www.townonllne.com/south 

Plymouth's Grist Mill became a Warner Brothers movie set as shooting continued Friday on  Osmosis Jones" starring Bill Murray and Molly Shannon. 

There's something 
about Plymouth... 

South Shore residents 
play role in new 

Farrelly Brothers film 
By Seth Jacobson 

Farrelly-fevei has broken oul in the town 
ol Plymouth and the rest of the South 
Sin ire for thai matter. 

For the past few weeks, the fraternal lihn- 
makers and Duxbury natives Bohhv and Petet 
Farrellj have been shooting theii new movie 
"Osmosis Jones" .u various location in 
America's Hometown, Ilk- new movie stars 
Bill Murraj and Moll) Shannon 

loi those who maj not be familiar with the 
dynamic film-making duo, the Farrellj brothers 
have brought the hilarious hits "There's 
Something About Mary" and "Me. Myself, and 
Irene." to the big screen Fw "Osmosis Jones." 
the two have returned to familial territory, and 
the local residents who have landed roles as 
extras and the famil) that handed ovei their 
home for use inihe movie have welcomed them 
with open arms. 

Plymouth resident Arthur Budge and hi- wife 
Diana volunteered theii home in the film's 
cause, while Kingston residents Brianna 
Cabral, 8, and her sistei Ashley, 12, snagged 
small roles in the movie as extras 

Brianna even had the chance to challenge Kill 
Murrav to ,i basketball game 

Brianna Cabral. 8. of Kingston gets a squeeze from actor Bill Murray during the 
shooting of "Osmosis Jones."  in Plymouth.  Brianna and her sister Ashley. 12. 
landed roles as extras in the new Farrelly Brothers dim when Warner Brothers 
used their school science projects as props on the movie set. 

STAFF PMOTO CHP 

Hanging out at the film set and hoping for an autograph are Farrelly 
brothers and Bill Murray fans Jim Costello and Anthony Knasas of 
Hlngham.  The Farrelly's and Murray have been in Plymouth over the 
last few weeks shooting scenes for the new film "Osmosis Jones." 

"I yelled over to Bill and I 
said 'Hey Bill, how about 
allei we film you and me go 
shiHil some hoops'."' 
Brianna said "He looked at 
me and he said 'Bring it on 
girl, bring ii on.'" 

Brianna and Ashlcv never 
expected to land pans in the 
new Farrelly film but a cou- 
ple HI science projects thev 
did al school helped them 
land evlra parts in the new 
flick According    to 
Veronica, the girls' mom. 
Wamer Brothers was look- 
ing for science project props 
and a tamilv member clued 
the Rim companv in about 
Brianna and Ashley's work 

"Thej asked ii they could 
use the science projects ID) 

daughters made." Veronica said Then the) 
ended up asking if Ihe kid- that made the sci- 
ence projects wanted to he m the movie li real- 
l> kind ol fell into their laps" 

Veronica said she spent eight days at the 
Nathaniel Morion School in Plymouth with her 
daughters, Ihe location where the science fail 
scene was shot. 

"Ii was really evening." Veronica said " rhere 
weren't a lot ol people hanging around down 
there, hut n was interesting to see how that was 
all done." 

"Thev only needed me fa about 15 minutes 
lor the filming.'' Brianna said "But it was -nil 
reallv cool." 

The Cabral sisters' said then experience was a 
thrilling one 

Just up the road a wav s. ihe Badge famil) said 
their brush with Hollywood was equall) unfor- 
gettable 

For three weeks. Warner hi iibers look over 

OSMOSIS JONES. 

,e*n** 
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By Seth Jacobson 

,'   title Feat's touring Europe this fall, but firsi ihe band that made 
Dixie Chicken a household recipe tali rig »ith Tennessee Lamb) 

 /will serve upatast) slum inCohasscl 
Little Feal plays the South Shore Musu 

Circus, Saiurdav bringing with them new 
songs and the vintage rock and mil music 
that the) unleashed in the earl)   ' I 

'We alwavs have a good time 
Cohassei." said Little Feal guitarist man- 
dolin playei Fred Tackeil " We always 
make sure it's one ol out regular -t ips  tnd 
we're real excited to see everyone" 

lacked said the hand- current tout promoting 
their new album "Chinese Woik Songs" began this month, and it will 
lake Ihem through rhanksgiving < fn (he way. Ihe tout will lake Ihe band 
10 some interesting place- 

Come September, the band will be playing in places like Ireland, the 
I niied Kingdom. Germany. Denmark and even Bosnia 

Tacketi said icccnik. Little Feal even played a gig in Kuwait, and a 
number ol troops set up small communes fen the -how. 

"People were camped all ovei the Israeli border." he said "Ii was a 
vei) cool thing Ii was like being on ihe moon with 148-degree weath- 
er." 

Despite the hand's lull schedule ol tow dales, racket! said he always 
take- his nmi-siop lifestyle with a grain ol salt, 

"I kind Ol gel up ever) day, and im road manager slips a note undei 
mv dooi to sa) what cit) we're in." racket! pupped "We have a great 
time on the road." 

And ibev have dune so for almost ttl years 

Little Fe 
Chinese 

at will perform old favorites and new songs from the new album 
Work Songs at its South Shore Music Circus show. Saturday. 

"We always have a 
good time in 
Cohasset. We 

always make sure 
it's one of our 

regular stops, and 
we're real excited 
to see everyone." 

Little I eat giuiaii-i.iii.iiklohn 
playei I red racket! 

The foundations ol Ihe band formed in 1967 with late Little Feal 
founding member Lowell George Tacketl said he met George in Los 
Angeles al that time. 

"Lowell was playing with (Frank Zappa's) Mothers ol Invention hack 
then," Tacketl said "He was playing the silat We became real buddies." 

Aiiei that. Tackeil said he also met people like Ritchie I layward, Billv 
Payne, and Ro) Estrada all who 
were rounding members of Little 
I eat 

Although Tackeil did not join 
Little Feal as a full-time member 
until 11>S7. he remarked "I always 
hung around those guv- All the 
songwriters in thai pan ol the coun- 
try hung around logethet li was a 
natural thing." 

Even though Tackeil was not a 
lull-nme membei ol the hand, he 
frequent!) played on the hand- 
album- During the years when lie 
was not a permanent fixture in Little 
Feat. Tacketl found time in do is 
own solo work, and also work willi    ^^^HM^BMB^BBIHBMI 
a number ol  musicians like  li b 
Dylan, Fleefwood Mac. and even Glenn Campbell 

tacketl made hi- lull-lime debul with Ihe hand 111 1988 when Little 
leai released theii I Ith album "Lei It Roll" And the resi i- hisior) 

Like Tacketl himself, Little Feal has had its -hare ol collaborations 
with renown musicians including Bob Seger, Jimtnv Buffet, KK King. 
Erie Clapton, Robert Palmer and Bonnie Haiti among mam others 

"We always considered those people our friends and colleagues.' 
T.u.kctt said. "We spenl lime with all ol those 

people during Ihe 70s   rhai's what thai 
decade w a- all about      all the friends, all 

the recording, all the tune It was always 
really informal, rhere was ncvet reallv 
much thought about it 

Now. with the dawn ol the new mille- 
nium. the hand i- enjoying Ihe success 
thev always have wilh the unique Rock- 

Folk sound thev helped trademark three 
decades ago 
'"Everything's prett) much the same as 11 

always ha- been," Tacketl said. "But these days, when we're playing 
live, we've been doing a lot more irnprovisaiiorial jarnrning 

The current band member- include Paul Barren; IguilarArocals), Kill 
Payne (keyboaids/vocals), Shaun Murph) (vocals), Sam Clayton (per- 
cussion/vocals), Kenny (iradnev (bass/vocals), Ritchie Hayward 
(drums), and Tacketi. Former Little Feal members include Lowell 

LITTLE FEAT 
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4-Minute Chicken Cutlets 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE n 
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M i.ii skin and 
idei 

• me Thai left me 
with  - I inlets Bui 

>:. be quite 'hick 
"k in |Ust .1 

lice them m hall - 
'hen thinnct 

■ ng   Hi" next barrier i< 
the 

■ • -i.i  I 

u. i   juickly | 
thai 

itlei   *ere in 
- 
\ i the likely 

ii i. fast and 
lhanabroilei 

Bui iliin. naked cutlet*, would 
in .i In'i pan  My, 

nlution v. i 
i the i utleh ti keep them juicy, 

i     i mural conn i 
well   I In- 111-.1 choice w.i 

:   rumh   bui lhe\ were .i hii 

'-.   combination   ol 
ie and bread crumbs 

wasbena providing both fla\ i md 
• icd egg 

and then mi 
ting bel re adding 

'he bread  crumb/cheese mixture. 
Ihe white* were the winner     the 

made the coating I«K> 

.;. and without any 
itlets were bland. 

Because   il the large ami mm ol 
cheese, I found a nonstick skillet to 
be essential   Hoi oil is crucial to 
developing a nice crisp) crust. To 
determine whethei the pan is hut 
enough i- to add the nine oil. heal 
the pan ovei medium-high and wan 
until the oil starts to smoke  Now 
you know   the pan is ready. The 

time was fast. 3 in 4 min- 
ute- total  md I Imind thai I could 
handle lu* > cutlets at a tune, enough 
lot one person 

ih u I had .i lightning-fast 
chicken recipe, I wanted to make a 

Whole meal ol it A bed ol arugula 
arranged t in Ihe plate w ith one sliced 
tomalo worked nicely These are 
then drizzled with extra-virgin olive 
oil and balsamic vinegar and sprin- 
kled with fresh tarragon leaves. The 
hoi chicken cutlets are then placed 
on lop. Serve this quick dinner with 
a Iresh baguette and a Iruitv wine 
and you have a quick front-scratch 
dinner, a whole lot better than am 
frozen pi/va. even Wolfgang's! 

4-MINUTE CHICKEN 
CUTLETS 

A chicken breast is usually consid- 
ered to include both halves which 
means two breasts, Use very line 
store-boughl bread crumbs lor this 
recipe instead ol fussing with home- 
made You can skip Ihe bed ol 
greens il you like although peppery 
arugula adds a lot to this dish Hie 
idea lor thi- recipe was inspired by 
"New Food last" a wonderful 
cookbook by Donna Hays firsi pub- 
lished in 1'Wy in Australia 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
- 

FEAT OF CLAY 
ted By foil 

i&e; a E/ents 
Scttuate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENT 

Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Sei up m your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts, Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

&rtnday parties I   -     > 

.'. - 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 

(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 

594 Washington St Braintree 
530 • 8pm includes dinner tun. games family time 

(7811843-0109 

PARTIES 

at* K9* 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties, & Bunny Parties 

Inside oi out   Any Occasion   Year Round. 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
md adults 

■is Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 

17811 826-3367 or wwwstarlandrec.com 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun tor all parlies tor a great low price of $150 

includes delive'y sel up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
.  impending on location i 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decc & Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting 

MoonwalKs 

V 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
at I-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 J 

4 -.pin chicken breasts 12 complete 
breasts i 

3 large egg whites 
3/4 cups freshly grated Parmesan 

cheese 
112 cup line dried bread crumbs 
6 tablespoons olive oil 
3 cups arugula or tender greens of 

v our choice I optional i 
4 -mall to medium tomatoes 
Sail and Ireshlv ground black pep- 

per 
1 bunch tarragon (or basili 
Extra-virgin olive oil lor drizzling 
Balsamic vinegar lor drizzling 
1    Cut each whole breast in half 

rending up with 4 piecesi and cut 
each individual breast in half hori- 
zontally Pound each ol the 8 pieces 
to  an   even   1/4-inch  thickness 
iPounding in between 2 pieces of 
plastic wrap works best 11st the bot- 
tom of a small saucepan in a pinch. I 
In a small bowl, lightly whisk the 
egg whiles with a fork. Combine the 
grated cheese and bread crumbs in a 
shallow Jish or pie plate  Make a 
bed of 3/4 cup of the optional greens 
on each of 4 dinner plates. Slice the 

cL Astral week * 
Most people arc already familiar 

»nh astrological sun signs - those 
pn stoned indicators "t personality 
(iml future Then' are, however, 
much more telling influent es, as 
anyone who has studied astrolog) 
know v 

/ try to do something a little differ- 
ent with im astrological fom asls I 
like to compare astrology with mete- 
orology. Just as meteorologists pre- 
dict the ph\steal weather - if Outre 
will be sun or precipitation - an 
astrologer can forecast the menial 
and emotional» eather ahead. 

A meteorologist tells you whether 
lo brim; an umbrella or sunglasses 
iii work. H\ charting the course of 
ihe heavens ana1 the various effects 
HI celestial spheres on the human 
i ondition, I can tell you whai typeoj 
day we are likely to haw and how 
people are likely to read. My goal is 
iii help you he preptirtdfor the week 
ahead 

Dear friends and potential new customers 
of The Fieldston: 

After six and a half years as owner of The Fieldston and with 
some inconsistencies with several chefs, I've decided to take 
on the culinary responsibilities as head chef. 1 have no formal 
training for the position, but I have a passion for cooking 
and a heartfelt desire to please and satisfy every one of my 
customers. With the help of Eric Tranfaglia, a Marshfield 
resident and Newbury Culinary student, as my assistant, and 
your support, suggestions, constructive criticism and com- 
pliments, I hope to make your next and every dining experi- 
ence at The Fieldston a special one. 

Please join us, 
Jan Perrin 

TRY OUR EARLY DINNER SPECIALS 
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 
Wed., Thurs.. Fri., Sat. and Sun. 5 to 6 p.m. 

Garden Salad and Dinner $9.95 

Potato Crusted Haddock 
Roasted Orange Glazed Salmon 

Sirloin Tips 
Grilled Pork Loin 

Dcliciously Stuffed Chicken Breasts 
Jack Daniels Barbecue Ribs 

Nightly Pasta 

Open Wednesday - Sunday at 5 P.M. 

781-834-2909 
882 Ocean St., Rte. 139, Marshfield 

A Non-Smoking Restaurant 

tomatoes and place on top ol the 
greens. Dnz/le with oil and vinegar 
and season with salt Scatter the tar- 
ragon leaves (or basil) over the 
tomalo. 

2. Heat 4 tablespoons olive od in a 
10-inch nonstick skillet over medi- 
um-high heat until just starting 10 
smoke. Meanwhile, season two 
pieces of chicken on both sides with 
salt and pepper. Dip each piece into 
the egg whites and then into the 
cheese/crumb mixture, pressing on 
the chicken lo collect a thick coating 
on both sides. Place the chicken in 
the healed pan and cook 1 1/2 to 2 
minutes on each side, or until deep 
golden brown You can cut into a 
piece of chicken to check lor done- 
ness—il should be just cooked 
through and juicy. Remove to paper 
towels to drain. Repeal with the 
remaining pieces of chicken, adding 
the additional olive oil when neces- 
sary. On each of the 4 dinner plates 
arrange 2 pieces of hot chicken over 
the tomatoes and arugula. Serve 
Immediately, Serves 4 

By Geri Giannandrea 

WEDNESDAY, AUG.  9 
Influences today are ideal lor vaca- 

tioning The moon travels in upbeat 
Sagittarius, active until 4:14 p.m. 
The polarity of Mercury/Neptune 
culminates at 4:36 p.m.. urging you 
to keep it light and don't take any- 
thing or anyone too seriously. This is 
not a time to deal w iih practical mal- 
lei- or make business decisions. At 
10:25 p.m. the planet Saturn moves 
into the sign Gemini. Salum will 
stand at the first degree of Gemini 
for the next 9 1/2 weeks It will bring 
new responsibilities and concerns 
for people bom on the early cusp of 
Gemini. Sagittarius. Virgo and 
Pisces. 

THURSDAY. AUG. 1 0 
The planet Mercury is in high pro- 

file during the next couple of days 
Thai means thai the locus is on com- 
munications. This is a time to pro- 
mote vour ideas; write letters, send 

packages. Mercury aligns with Mars 
this morning, warning against fast 
driving, debates. Situations can 
quickly gel out of control. Take it 
slow ,md easy. The Sagittarius moon 
continues inactive travel until 2:44 
p.m.. when il enters Capricorn. 
Applying alignments of the 
sun/l'ranus and Mercury/Jupiter can 
make for an exciting, anything-can- 
happen evening. Go with the flow. 

FRIDAY. AUG. 11 
At 2:02 a.m. the Capricorn moon 

aligns with Venus and becomes inac- 
tive for the remainder of today and 
tomorrow. Launching ventures, 
signing contracts me definitely oft 
limits. However, this period holds 
high potential for productivity. 
Capricorn is one of the most ambi- 
tious signs of the zodiac. An apply- 
ing alignment of Mercury /Pluto aids 
projects thai need trouble-shooting, 
problem-solving. Keep an open 
mind. You can cut through obstacles 
and get lo the heart of a matter. 

SATURDAY. AUG. 12 
A mixed bag of planetary influ- 

ences makes for an interesting day 
The inactive moon travels in conser- 
vative Capricorn. On the other hand, 
alignments of Venus and Mars to 
Jupiter prompt you to forget your 
troubles, let tun and games top your 
agenda. A lull moon is building up. 
adding energy and intensity to the 
weekend. 

SUNDAY. AUG. 13 
At 3:43 am the final windup lo 

this month's full moon begins, when 
the moon enters Aquarius. Its influ- 
ence may point you in directions you 
do not normally travel. Be more 
spontaneous and adventurous. 
Influences are prime for socializing, 
partying. However, there is one 
rough spot in effect between 6:35- 
9:35 p.m.. when a polarity of the 
moon and Mars occurs. Slow down. 

MONDAY. AUG. 14 
This day may be lull of surprises 

Stop, look and listen. Think before 
you act The Aquarius full moon 
continues to build, making for a high 
energy, emotional, volatile day. 
Sleep on new ideas and don't take 
action until Friday, when favorable 
influences occur. A challenging 90- 
degree alignment of Venus and Pluto 
warns you to eliminate negativity in 
your life, particularly in relation- 
ships. Forgive and forget past griev- 
ances; clear the decks and start 
anew. 

«tfL°% * 
NEW 

LOOK 

FIN I AiYS| 
NEW 

MENU 
SI  KVl\(. 

1 I   M   I I   \l( >\      s \l    I I    1(1   V\t      1 no I'M 
IHWI K   Ml »N       I 111  Ks        I'M      |0    n I'M 

I Kl     V\l     I i"' I'M     1 I St) I'M 
SI   Mitt    I  I'M     |(l   .ii I'M 

I1KI  MIIMMin      \M    -' I'M 
1657 HANCOCK ST.. QUINCV. 617-770-2598 

THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 

RESTAURANT 
Fine Family Dining 

,   Sft.95 
Early Bird Specials   O 
Complete Dinners tat l"d.-s > ■ Ac & dew n 

Roast Lamb on Sundays 
I r>:.io pm Weekdass. Saturdav  5-6, Sunday 12-5 pm 

Friday Night is Greek Night *10M 

MuMaftoi, >»(».* hi. Roaitrd Potalott. Grrtk Salad. Mouuaka. Crrtk Drstrrl 

78 Border Street • North ScHurfe, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fax (781) 544-3303 • WWt our woo site wvnii.golden-rooster.coni 

* 
Seighborhood Grill & Pizzeria     Hi. 123 & 5* Abinglon • S'8-8'6' 

PRIME RIB 
aujus 

11 tatted m if 
■  ■.:.-.. mm 

FILET MIGNON 

■•     ■ 

Muni- \prtml< MfNri Ihm 

FRIED CLAMS 
7Vv betr fried font ith. turn 

jf.und, (ccked in pure vegetable 
K belter' 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

Su;;uient Maine fahttr meat en .asierole 
■   wriirff  ea>o'.d Huffing 

an.t ;•;   I     Ota 
■ SsL. 4-l$pm 
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Yard Rock takes its show on the road 
Music circus concert 

is a 'Night Out' 
for blues tans 

By Matt Whorf 
CORRESPONDENT 

For the past decade, the Yanl 
Rivk in Quinc; has heen the 
outlet of choice for local live- 

blues fans looking to spend a nighl 
out. Now the shipyard club is giving 
" \ Nighl Out" back to its patrons. 

Not just the club's patrons, but 
II) anyone interested in live. 

1 Rock style, smoky-club blues 
in the breezy intimacv ol the summer 
tenl setting. I he Yard Rock "A 

Out" hits the stage at the South 
Shore Music Circus . Tuesday, July 
15 .ii 7:30 p.m . ,i recent, mid-sea ■ 
addition to the SSMC schedule with 
a local flavor unlike anything evei 
seen previously .ii the tent. 

| The show marks the Yard Rock's 
debut on the local concert theatre cir- 
cuit, noi counting, ol course, ihe 
annual City ol Presidents Blues 
Festival which the club has held al 
Quincy's Veterans Stadium for the 
last eight years Bui like the blues 
festival, the Musk Circus dale 
promises to live up to the Yard Rod 
name and reputation on every level. 

"The main deal, of 
course, as it has 

been from the time 
we first opened the 

Yard Rock eleven 
years ago, is 

keeping the blues 
alive. We're 

compelled to keep 
the blues alive, and 
this first step in a 
move beyond the 

club confines could 
be our biggest 
business yet in 

accomplishing that 
task. We're making 

a big-time 
commitment in 
that direction." 

Viul Kis'k ownei Joe ll.iii.n 

Ilk' iiiiivn.il hill includes ,i first- 
rate collection nl New I ngland area, 
cluhrockin' blucs/R&B acls and 
friends ol the Yard Rock who've fre 
quenied both the club and its annual 
festivals. Featured arc acclaimed 
soul shouting hcadlinei Mights Sam 
\i i ,i   I>MII Lynn 
Washington, swing-blues octei The 
Lose Dogs and Quincy hlucs-guitai 
ace and Yardrockers house band 
leadei Sieve Murphy. with his spe- 
cial guesi. singci guiiarisi and week- 
h Yard Risk rcgulai Rick) "King" 
Russell 

"The Yard Rock has bcgui 
beyond the boundaries ol jusl the 
small club across from ihe shipyard." 
said Yard Rock ownei and Nighl Oui 
Bxcculive Producer Joe Hajjar, ol 
Quinc) "It's gotten to the point 
where it's gelling dial drawing powci 
and name punch and peon 
iii/e II on Ihe area entertainment 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

%Wi ** 
NOW SHOWING * 

"A MUST SEE" 
LOBSTERS ARE HERE 

(while they last) 

PUI.Y AI.I.\OI 
CAN E VI   HI FFET 

I SKI   ol   I   IH I IV I XV 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 

[Wednesday 89 KARAOKE.•-.:■■•*, 
Thursday 810 TRIVIA *i*1-Mc-jarVfhite 

ana VU JADE 
(Friday 811   KARAOKE ** ManMth 
Saturday 812 RICHIE TRAVERS BAND 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PMDA f AUC£ 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
: 781-337-8881 «SK 

cnfertainmenl witti a Follomng, Please CM 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 
Classes  begin   September  5 

scene It's a good time to talk to p< 
pic iii area venues like ihe Musk 
Circus aboul doing club-sponsored 
live dates and expanding ihe hori 
mm " 

"The main deal, ol course, as ii has 
been from ihe lime we firs! opened 
ihe Yard Rock eleven years ago. is 
keeping the hluos alive. We're com 
pclled to keep Ihe blues alive, and 
ilii-- first step in .1 move beyond ihe 
club confines could he oui hi 
business yel in accomplishing thai 
task. We're making .1 big-lime com 
milmeni in lhal direction." Hajjar 
said 

Ilk- Yard Rock proprictoi I'urihei 
describes "A Nighl Oul" as ,1 son ol 
hometown show, acknowledging ihe 
idea .1- something that's rarely, it 
ever, taken place al the Music Circus, 
and adding lhal the lent theatre pre 
vernation 1- relying on what ihe Yard 
Risk image and concept "has laid 
down" as .1 foundation. What is sure 
to he one ol ihe show's highlights is 
the plan for Might) Sam McClain 
andToni Lynn Washington loh 
forming together onsi rsl time 
occasion lhal oilers ,1 bonus in each 
singer's regular solo set, 

What McClain and Washington 
also have in common i- h 
Ihnnigh suet 
on Ihe national blues circuil coming 
onlv in recent sears, aftc 
obscurit) while working .1- singers .11 

us levels ol the musk business 
and looking for ihe big break. 
\1,( 'lain 1- .in old school soul/blues- 
man whose powerhouse vocal siyk 
lias been lompured lo Otis Redding, 
liohln Blue Bland and Link' Willie 
John, hui whai mans ol the singer's 
mnstl) newfound legions ol fans 
don'i know is lhal he's been slugging 
11 oui HI ihe business since almost ihe 
prinK-eradavsol those perfon 

1 iik- ol Might) Sam's carliesl sin 
|%6\   "Swcel   Dreams." 

became .1 regional hit foi .1 small 
hem soul label, and the • 

followed soon afiei w uh his dehui at 
York's   legendur)    \pollo 

lire   I ollowing that, hnv 
were mam year* 
notice .1^ .1 singer in various spots 
around ihe country while working .1 
series ol long term dav jobs 10 make 
ends meet. 

Hindis in ihe mid v|1-. McClain. 
who now lives in Sew Hampshire, 
launched ;i succession ol criticallv 
praised soul/blues 1 I Is lor ihe inde- 

Buston Studio 
South End 
16171 456-6267 

MetroWest Studio 
NeHtonvillr 
1617) 456-6263 

South Shore Studio 
Nuinell 
17811 871-7468 

www.bofton.com/bottonballet 

The Love Dogs. Ton! Lynn Washington and Mighty Sam McClain are all on Ihe 
musical menu (or the Yard Rock's Night Out concert at Ihe South Shore 
Music Circus. 

pcndenl  VudioQucsl label, and has 
slow I) gathered n 

contemporary 
R&B 

latest 11 ; ihe 
Soul, his in Blues 

ng hailed .1- his 1 
1 

television has Ic 1 n. as 
Mel Si ■    Man   In 
Town" has popped up on 

1 

les 
Li lhal 

. k 10 the mid N)s. when 
I K   Si 

Mien  Show   and loured  both the 
Southern madhouse circuil unli ihe 
likes ol lackic Wilson and Sam & 

. with 
1 si 1 spons ■ enicr- 
lainmcm shows. Ii.ised in B 
since the late 80s, w isl ington has 

R&B CO 
based Tone-Cool label and curreml) 
lours clubs. ihJiii *iivals 

nallv. 

Cool act who specialize ma juni| 
jivin' swing/blues sound that's .1 

lime I'm .ill and. 
having formed in Boston in Ihe mid 

niicipatcd ihi 
bands such .1- il.   B 

Poppin' 
Daddies b) .1 p od coup 
Murph) and Russell are both rcgulai 
cmwd-plcascrs .11 the Yard Ruck. 
while Russell also has several inde- 
pendent CDs 1 

.1 step 
! 

1 Sight ()ui" 1- j 11--1 
: I)  ol possi 

.   aboul 
1    d. in 

PI \ mi 

strong 
lhal 

. we 

down lo ihe club 
ind kkk bull Bui 

foi now ihe main concern 1- the 
question ol does the Yard Rock have 
value ind I think ii 

- clubs lhal have 
sprung up in ihe Boston area in 

iall) emulai- 
i rd  Rock  has la 

down." IK 

A PLYMO/m SAVINGS BANK 
Summer Concert Series 

(BriefaC 'Dime to nj 

Inceptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
' IIKIOOI ,\ 1 luhloor 

I acllllies 
• Wedi lines 
• Mccllrms 
•  I llllill|>S 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

TOMORROW! 

Pat 
Benatar 
Maura   Young 

Fri * Aug 1 1 

BOSTON   ' 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 
Classes  begin  September 5" 

Placement Classes 

• MetroWest Studio 
Wednesday, August 30 

ift&ta? 
ta■—,** Little Feat 

M-tHll'MM 

Collin 
Raye 

Sun * Aug. 1 3 
7:30 PM 

WEEKDAY lUNCH SPECIALS •  ALL S5.99 
ll.keo..- ■    >■< 

RT. 3A KINGSTON liuil a lew feel South oil Exit 9' 781  585 5464 
Maybe Ihe Best Breakfast Spot in the Country 

r • South Shore Studio 
Thursday, August 31 

4:00-6:00 pm, Ages 8-16 

Pre-registration required 

Main/Intensive Division 
Ages 8 to Young Adult 

Boston Studio 
South End 
(6171 456-6267 

MetroWest Studio 
Newtonvilh' 
16171 4S6-6263 

South Shore Studio 
Norwell 
(7811 S71-7468 

www.botton.com/liostoiiballet 

TrteB avWable at TwwtnC** 8oi Ofice on i 
taiM«Wowba» Titles**)Mi**Iron 
ttaa^UMtar « mn am • m 
Phase nott Al tans. acts, and tetetpnen in ub- 
aect lo change without notice Atamcachacga* 
added lo each Kiel once Brought 10 you by SFX 
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Calendar 
Classes ■ Meetings 

Auditions ■ Fairs 

Health ■ Events 

AUGUST 9-18, 2000 

Mark your calendar 
CALl (OR ENTRIES AVAIL 
Alii (  FOR QUINCY ARTS 
FEST 

s • ■ 111   16 and 17 

■ 

Auijust 25 

■nd ?'i 
GREASE 

. 
i,l   12     17 

i i >■ 

'   ■ 

I evi 
p m. 

I Sun 

toS27 
$32 

CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
'   .'i is 

' 
itl 

'■  .vill be 
Nov. 17 and Nov. 18  The 

..   I 'Iteria 

• Quality '.' 

craftsmanship. • Originality of 

■and Idea.'Appeal to 
Target Audience For more Infoi • 

-.all'781'934-2731 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 

Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an upcom- 

ibition entitled Be Sealed 
To be considered , artists should 
mail or hand deliver slides, pho- 

tos or original works of two- 
dimensional artwork containing 
an image or representation of a 
chair A'    in   I    A   I be consid- 
ered and there is I 
exhibition will run from Sept. 5 

Nov. 10 al " ' Ben |tz and 

Cutler Gallei lison 
Saint 

ieorge Street 
N ' 

return of slides and phot" 
the DAA .it 

934-2 ; .HI al 

MRS  MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT Mill : 
)l  October 15  it the H 

Inn in '.' 
from A iv State will 
vie for the title of Mrs 

Its Globe 20' 

to the US Globe 
■ 

ig Kathleen 

Wal. {) 
Bound Im Mi' 

Artitti     Book! 
An Exhibit of 

. 

Artic.i G.i 

nore information 
W364     lours ai   rues - 

p.m Closed on 

Plymouth       Free       Summer 
Concert    Series:    pri  X    ted   by 

. .-ltlife Music 
All    shows    are    on 

• less noted 
9 30 p.m 

Entrain " For 
■    call   Nightlife 

.   ••  508 747-7727 or 
at     •'..'. pro- 

Boston    Catholic    Television 
hosts   Summerfest 

with a full 

The USS Salem Summer 2000 Concert Series 
continues Sunday. Aug. 13 aboard the 717-foot heavy 
cruiser at 2 p.m. with  Scott Douglas and the 
Memphis Connection". New England's premier Elvis 
tribute band. Admission Is S6 for adults and S4 for 
children and seniors. Price Includes a tour of the ship. 
The USS Salem Is located in Qulncy just off Route 3A. 
For more Information call (517)47*7900. 

"I I 'Here your dollar Buys 'nore' 
( .ill to Pre Hiu Vmi W inter Oil Now 

781-982-8030 508-583-1533 

Drowning In Credit Cud Debt? Foreclosure Imminent? 

Save ilif equity in your home regardless oj debt... 
CALL in/ i/ FREE Consultation... 

VI. /..', ii"  , . • 

BRIAN E. DONOVAN 
-    . uell Park. Quincv MA 0216° 

617-471-7755 
i s I 

Kirdhnths • Statuary 
_-_^T- Glass Globes 
^ I  V#^% I Weathervanes 

1    111        AEE  ' Sund.ais- Flags 
|    W\J Vl  I    I Banners • Poles 
I „..,.    I Garden Ornaments I will'  ■• .;«r • p«i 83M»      I .... 

L , i All types & sizes 
j»- t__ —— — — — — — —-J 

course luncheon at Lombardo's in 
jam 3 p.m 

S45 each and proceeds 
go to BCTV. a 24-hour viewer-fund 
ed religious, educational and spiri- 
tual cable television station. To pur- 
chase tickets call 617 965-0050. 

More Art! at the Lifesaving 
Museum .-. •- instruction and guid- 

of local artist. Marianne F 
Buckley Curran at 9 am Classes 
limited S22 for members and S25 
for non members Located in Hull, 
for more information call 781 925- 
0992 

Free   Summer  Concert    It 
it Harbor Part 

Condito Road. Hmghar I 
7:30p.m. Performing ,vil! bet- 
Ship Performers. Fun and enten 
ment for all ages   Hot dogs 
drinks will be available   For more 
information call  781 749-3322. 

Thurs. 10 
Weymouth Recreation 

Department will sponsor a concert 
and film series held at the Ralph 
Talbot Amphitheater - 75 Middle 
Street In case of ram concerts and 
films will be held at the Abigail 
Adams School Auditorium from 
6 30 • dusk, or concerts beginning at 
8:30 p.m August 10 - The Sydney 
Singers - Thank you concert" For 
more information call 781682- 
6124 

Alice C. Robinson Coastal 
Appreciation Series presents a 
program involving slides and group 
activities at Manomet Library from 7 
- 8 p.m. Free to the public For more 
information call '781 837-9400. 

Duxbury Beach Program pre- 
sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on "Horseshoe Crabs" from 
9:30 ■ 11:30 am Meet at the end of 
the Powder Point Bridge. Free to the 
public For more information call 
7811837-9400. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. '7811925-4300. Web site is 
wwwseanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 10 Kristian 
Montgomery Band 

Blood Drive sponsored by the 
South Shore Hospital from 11am 
5 p.m. in the Emerson Room. 
Appointments are preferred but 
walk-ins are welcome Call 
1781)340-8262 to schedule an 
appointment. 

Coast Chapel. 52 Main Street in 
zoning . 

from 7 - 830 p.m and Saturday 
Aug 12 from 10 am 5 p.m. Free 
food, Prizes, Clowns. Games. Face 
Painter. Balloon Maker and more. 
For more information call 17811837 
9903 

Singles Dance New England 
the American Legion Hall, 357 Great 
Road Bedford from 8 p.m. - mid- 
night. S6 before 8:30 and S7   ifl 
Proper dress required. For more 
information call  617 325-4900. 

South Shore Singles .-.     spon- 
sor a bimo"th v smoke free dance 

•     OJ  music  from  8 30  p 
-bington VFW, 30 

tral Street, Abington 
,sion is S5 for SSS members, 

S8 non  members.  Proper dress 
red, For more information call 

' 0021. 

Sea     Note     ocated    at    159 
Nantasl . mtasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel 781 '925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover cl 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 11 The 
Love Dogs. 

"Oliver" will be presented by the 
Burt Woods School of Performing 
Arts on Aug. 11. 12 & 13 I 
Middleboro High School at 7 p.m 
on Fri. and Sat. and a matinee al 12 
on Sun. For more information call 
the Burt Wood School at (508)946- 
1071 

Spring Flowering Bulbs and 
Perennials Workshop sponsored 
by the Norfolk County Conservation 
District, a nonprofit volunteer orga- 
nization Horticulturist. Mike Nelson 
will discuss bulb site, soil condi- 
tions, when to plant and more Held 

the Norfolk County Agricultural 
High School cafeteria from 7 - 9 
p.m. on August 15 The cost is 58. 
For more information call '508I668- 
099f lion    deadln 
August 11 

Priscilla      Beach      Theater 
August Play Schedule: 
"Pokemon meets Lucy . Aug. 11, 
12,18,19 at 10:30 am Tickets are S5 
for children, S10 for adults 
Pan" Aug. 14. 15, 16. 17,18,19,20 at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are S10 for all 
seats. For reservations call 508:224- 

Fri. 11 
Kids Krusade presented by the 

Art Exhibition The Gallery at 
C3TV will present an exhibition by 
Weymouth resident Kathleen Dunn 
Titled "Paintings from the Outer 
Beach" this exhibition of oils on 
canvas is the result of the artist's 
experience of staying in a dune 
shack on the out in the 
Cape Cod National Seashore. On 
view from Aug. 11 - Sept. 9, a recep- 
tion will be held on Aug. 12 from 1 ■ 

PIAHO CLEARANCE SALE! 
200 Pianos Must Be Sold! 
Steinway        Bechstein Mason Hamlin 
Seidl   Samick   Forster   Steinberg   Knight 

' • Our Price 

New Uprights '5.900 '2,690 
New Grands '11 900 '6,990 
Handcrafted European Uprights '13.900 '8,990 
Handcrafted European Grands '38.900 '23,900 

New and used pianos by the most famous 
European, American and Asian makers. 

Huge Selection of Vintage 

STEINWAYS 
25 minutes from Boston 

take a nght onto K: "•' g    "• m • -- nn exit ramp. 

ROGER'S PIANO 

A 
• Oliver" will be presented by the Burt Woods School 
of Performing Arts on Aug. 11. 12 & 13 at the 
Middleboro High School at 7 p.m. on Fri. and Sat. 
and a matinee at 12 on Sun. For more Information 
call the Burt Wood School at (508)946-1071. 

3 p.m. Located at 307 White's Path, 
South Yarmouth. MA Houi 
Mon - Sat from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. For 
more information call the gallery at 
'508)394-2388 or Kathleen Dunn at 
78H331-0530. 

Sat. 12 
The Great River Race spon- 

sored by the NSRWA Races begin 
at 10 a m at Union Street in 
Marshfield to Union Street in 
Norwell. Bring your canoe, kayak, 
rowing   dory,   sn II     it   or 
homemade raft for a morning of fun 
and challenge on the North River 
Pre registration is strongly recom- 
mended. S10 for members, S15 for 
non members for advance registra 
tion, S20the day of Ihe race regard- 
less of membership status For 
more information call (7811659- 
8168. 

The Singles Executive Club 
cocktail party and dance  it the 
Sheraton Hotel, Trophy Room. 100 
Cabot Street in Meedham, exit 19A 
off Route 128. Complimentary hors 
d'oeuvres, free door prizes from 9 

1 a.m. Cost is $15. Co-spon- 
sored by the Young Professionals 
Club. For more information call 
1781)283-0400 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel 17811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unloss noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 11: Lonnie 
Shields. 

The Silver Ribbon - American 
Crafts and Art Gallery will be 
holding an Open House from 10 
i m     5:30 p.m Any questions call 

'7811826-1525. 

Face Off,in exhibition presented 
by the Fuller Museum of Arts, 455 
Oak Street in Brockton will be held 
from Aug. 12 through November 
26. It looks at the ways in which fig- 
ural renderings or representations 
incite charges responses Museum 
hours are Tues. - Sun from 12-5 
It m Admission to the museum is 
S5 for adults and S3 for students 

and seniors For more information 
all 15081588-6000 

Nantucket's Annual Sand cas- 
tle and Sculpture Day at Jetties 

i date Aug  13)Pre-regis- 
Iration is necessary for a guaran- 

I ipace, Register at the Chamber 
48 Main Street until noon on 

Aug 11  Participants must check in 
• en 12 and 12:30 on Aug. 12. 

After that spaces will be assigned to 
a  waiting  list.   Ribbons  will   be 
awarded   between   4   -   5   p.m. 
Judging is based on creativity, con- 

md design For more informa- 
tion call 15081277-1700 

Duxbury Beach Program pre- 
sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on "Kids Day" from 9:30 - 
11:30 a.m. Meet at the end of the 
Powder Point Bridge. Free to the 
public. For more information call 
'7811837-9400. 

Singles Dance New England at 
the American Legion Hall, 357 Great 
Road. Bedford from 8 p.m. - mid- 
night S6 before 8 30 and S7 after. 
Proper dress required For more 
information call  617:325 4900. 

Alice C. Robinson Coastal 
Appreciation Series presents a 
program involving slides and group 

il Ellisville Harbor State 
from 3 4:30 p.m.. Free to the 

public. Foi more information call 
178118379400 

Sun. 13 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. I HAN0VER MA' 781-826-0453 
Msoain w K.. iu Roddand M\TM-STS-SSJT• sm-ssi-ii \..      I www.rogers-piano.com 

THE BOLD LOOK 

OFKOHLER 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE • MOEN 

■ BERTCH « CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
•Ivinhc H 

USS Salem Summer 2000 
Concert Series aboard the 717- 
foot heavy cruiser at 2 p.m with 
"Scott Douglas and the Memphis 
Connection", New England's pre- 
mier Elvis tribute band. Admission 
is S6 for adults and S4 for children 
and seniors. Price includes a tour of 
the ship Located in Quincy just off 
Route 3A Open seven days a week 
from 10 a.m. 4 p.m. and can be 
reached by calling i617)479-7900. 

Boston Light Cruise sponsored 
by the Friends of Boston Harbor 
Islands, Inc. from 12:30 - 5:30 p.m. 
Tickets are S27 Tickets for seniors 
S24, for members S22, Children 3 - 
12 are S15 and under age 2 are free. 
The boat will leave from Boston 
Harbor Cruises at Long Wharf next 
to the New England Aquarium. 

The Art Complex Museum will 
offer a special program featuring 
Bill Littlefield, National Public Radio 
Host of Only a Game". His latest 
book Baseball Days' covers the 
game at every level from major 
league to games played in a 
Venezuelan barrios. The program is 
free and offered as an adjunct to 
The Old Ball Game which is now on 
exhibit at the museum. Located at 
189 Alden Street, Duxbury. For 
more information call 17811934- 
6634. 

Mon. 14 
Second   Annual   AdvoGuard 

Invitational Golf Tournament at 

CALENOAR, r,age 10 
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Clever design ideas 
can pay off 

How to make summer living space more 
comfortable, marketable 

One id the real joys of 
summer is the vision 
of lazy warm days 

spent relaxing in a hammock 
or chaise lounge, casual family 
meals enjoyed al fresco, and 
festive barbecues for friends 
and family on the patio or 
deck. 

Whether you 
have an outdoor 
space such as a 
porch, patio, deck, 
or poolside area to 
expand your sum- 
mer living space, 
or an indoor one 
such as an 
enclosed deck or 
sun porch that lets 
you bring the out- 
doors in. you 
should make the HHHHIH 

most of not so 
obvious decorating possibili- 
ties. 

Doing so can boost the sale 
price of your home as buyers 
look lor interesting features in 
these spaces meant lor relax- 
ation. Plus, there arc inexpen- 
sive ways to give an 
area a new and 
more appealing 
look. 

These spaces are 
not just extensions 
of your living quar- 
ters, but extensions 
of your personality 
as well, and they HHHHH 

should be given the 
same attention to design as 
other rooms of your home. 

According to the design 
experts, creating a strong deco- 
rating statement for these 
spaces involves a lot less effort 
and expense than more conven- 
tional areas of a home. 

Any innovations that can be 
achieved in this area will be 
well worth the effort if your 
home is on the market and 
being viewed by prospective 
buyers. Make the most of what 
you have. 

Think   strong   and   vibrant 

color as a filling complement 
to the greenery and vividly col- 
ored flowers that surround your 
home. 

Summer is the ideal time to 
revel in rich, bold colors such 
as deep pink, apple green, 
aqua, bright yellow, and lively 
blue, accented with lots of crisp 

Whether you have an outdoor space such as 
a porch, patio, deck, or poolside area to 
expand your summer living space, or an 

indoor one such as an enclosed deck or sun 
porch that lets you bring the outdoors in, you 

should make the most of not so obvious 
decorating possibilities. 

white, all ol which appear in 
collections (ol various national 
and local companies i of fab- 
rics, wallpapers and ready- 
made home fashions, in prints, 
solids, stripes, and plaids. 

Red  and  yellow   prints  are 

porch swing as well. If you 
have ordinary looking chairs, 
consider slip-covering the 
entire back and seal in a pretty 
fabric. 

When   making   your   own 
porch furniture cushions, select 
fabrics that can hold up despite 
the weather. One hundred per- 

cent  polyester 
thread is rec- 
0 m m e n d e d . 
which   is   rot 
and   mildew- 
resistant. 

Cushion cov- 
ers should be 
made rcniov - 
able lor easy 
C leaning. 
Zippers may 
he the leasi 

^^■HHHHM weather-sturdy 
fastener, so it 

may be best to stay with but- 
tons, ties or velcro on outdooi 
cushions 

Whether or not your home is 
surrounded  bv   lush   flower 
beds, you should incorporate 
an array ol beautiful floral pat- 
     terns in youi 

Any innovations that can be achieved in this 
area will be well worth the effort if your home 

is on the market and being viewed by 
prospective buyers. Make the most of what 

you have. 

popular in the summer and fall. 
Printed sheer fabrics behind 
drapes make the best summer 
transition to the porch. These 
same fabrics add color and can 
be practical when used out- 
doors as mosquito net around 
porch dining tables. 

Decorating your porch or 
patio couldn't be easier. If you 
already have outdoor furniture 
in usable condition, perhaps all 
they need are colorful cushion 
covers 

Don't forget to redo the cush- 
ions on the chaise lounge or 

decorating 
scheme. 

Fabric com- 
panies oiler a 
range of exu- 
berant floral 
designs 
which, when 

■H^BHB^^ coordinated 
with smaller- 

sealed floral or plaid patterns 
make a bold summer state- 
ment. 

It your indoor or outdoor fur- 
niture doesn't need a total 
make-over, maybe all you need 
is some great new decorative 
pillows in fun prints and pat- 
terns. 

Just as in more formal rooms. 
sometimes simply a change in 
accessories can Hailstorm a 
space from dull to dramatic and 
convince that homchuver 
who's just looking around, to 
purchase your home. 

IN BRIEF 
Coletta top broker 

Michael Richardson, president, 
(rescent Realty Group, recently 
announced that Michael Coletta is 
the top broker for ilic first half of 
2000 

'This i~ quite an achievement." 
-aid Richardson. "Mike is numhei 
one in both listings and sales." 

"This recognition comes as no sm 
prise." commented Luna Crosby, 
vice president. "Michael is an out- 
standing Realioi who has worked 
h.ud foi this recognition" 

"We are really happy lot Mike." 
remarked Bob Salamone. director ol 
education. "He has received many 
awards throughout his career and 
each ol them has been well earned." 

Tammy Irrera joins 
Burke Associates 

Kathy & Larry Burke, owners ol 
Burke Associates Realtors ol 
Hanover, announce tlie addition ol 
Tannin Irrera to theii staff as a 
Realtoi Associate, 

Tammy is licensed with the 
('< 'limn inu ealth < >i Mass and is also 
a (enifled IHihhe Accountant ass. vi- 
aied with ,i local CPA firm Slic 
received hei undergraduate degree 
from Simmons College and her 
graduate degree from Bentley 
College Graduate School of 
Business Tammy, hei husband 
Christopha and daughtei Christina 
reside in I lanovcr. She iseagi 
ha talent and ambitit m to work sen - 
ing the real estate needs ol her cus- 
tomers and clients and will welcome 
customers' calls. She may he reached 
at Burke Associates, 781-826-3103 
or via e-mail at tammy irrera@ hot- 
mail.com 

Burke Ass, viaie-. under (lie own- 

Mich.iol Coletta 

ership and management ol Kathy & 
Larry Burke, has been established in 
Hanovei fa ovei 30 years and has 
provided lull real estate brokerage 
services throughout the South Shore 

Release of Carol 
Bulman's book 
celebrated 

Comvay Financial Services presi- 
dent Carol Bulnian signed copies ol 
the second edition ol her hook. 
"Mortgage Sense." at a recent recep- 
tion at the lack Comvay & Co. head- 
quarters in Nurwell 

Several dozen (is personnel, 
Conway agents, banking executives 
and mortgage industry representatives 
marked the book's release and 
received advance copies ol uV con- 
sumer manual 

James Dougherty, president ol tlie 
Massachusetts Mortgage \ssoaarjon. 
praised die updated and exrvuidcd vol- 
ume, which now lias 10.000 copies in 
print' Hlk'i attendees included (ieorgc 
DeMeUo ol Plymouth Mortgage, 
Cheryl Webb of the Mortgage 
Guaranty Insurance Corporation .uid 
several lnv.d allomev s 

Tammy Irrera 

Bulnian who is uV incoming cliair 
oi the MM V said "Mortgage Sense" 
pn vides information on rnlnihring 
ailmdahilny new construction loans, 
low-down iuvnini ,uid govemmeni 
programs i including Vfeterans 
Adiiiiiiisu.iiioii mortgages), renova- 
tion financing and options fa 
lint-time buyers 

Oihei chapters ol ihc hook explain 
ilk- differences between fixed- .ukl 
adjustable-rale loans. the purpose ol 
title insurance, how much information 
you need to apply la a loan and a typ- 
ical loan's closing costs 

(IhahmanJack Comvay vud each of 
the real estate firm's sales i ilfkes has a 
sii|iplv ol uV hooks available for cus- 
tomers, He said he agreed with the 
assessment ol syndicated real estate 
columnist Ken Harney. wiin called 
Bulman's hook "The best and most 
underst.uid.ilMe hook on mortg 
I'veevei read." 

■'Iliis is a fabulous source ol infor- 
mation." Conway said, "and we 
encourage anyone who has questions 
about the process ol financing a house 
to read il" 

For more information, or to request 
a copy ot ilv hook, call CFS 
831-1181. 

Conway Financial Services president Carol Bulman of Scituate (seated, center), signs a copy of her new book, 
"Mortgage Sense,   for her parents, Jack and Patricia Conway of North Marshfleld. A recent reception to celebrate 
the book's release, hosted by the Jack Conway real estate firm, was well attended by members of the lending and 
real estate industry. 

■     ■    ■ 

J'dMIi HOMES OFTHEWEEK 
Scituate Scituate 

Charm.Oieniti. Character.This,lotybook house i.     Open HMK Sundas 24pm. 2IN Captain Pierce 
set among imel) maple trees on a shade-covered     0i|x |J,""> ,"1",l"1"1'- wrrotmded by cei 

coumrv road. Offering graceful living and tnendlv     "a'v " "' '"' ' ll'u''> axm '"' "' ' "J,c famil> 
.. .... . . ,. _        t luu IMU1     ncichhorh.svl With nine rooms, lour hedrooms and uarmlh. this home beckons sou in       WW.VWtl 

Isso lull b,iih, this home i, IjshioneJ lor o'mtort.ihle 

living with lots of room for Hi) lami!) $324,900 

,_sJack 

Conway 
1   REALTOR* 321 Main St. 

Hingham. MA 

vvvsvv.|aekconvv.iv com 
Patricia McGnth 
781-749-1600 

turds       Crussine       Location 
•he -ijn ol the cu 

k 4 bed 

IK wall. 
Proudlv ottered u S.429.WM) 

$ff"l° 
Bruce Donahue 

■*r      781-834-2834 
Vittage Cjreen 

Plymouth 

New Construction 
i 

< i. i 

$239,900. 

2 ( olumbia Road Pembroke \l \ 02359 

781-826-1617 • Fax 781-826-2556 

Norwell 

i 

S'IKI's. 

Join u> lor Opt! Mouse s.nunl.i\ 12-3. 

JACKSON LTD. 

("*« 1) h>»»-4411 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) S37-4597 
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II \\o\ I i< nealls 

lal lifestyle, 

• imilj 

Proudlj offered for $369,900! 

flURKE 
Ki.. 53, Hanover • 826-3103 

. 

HIV,HAM 

inn 

i1 U 
tie     :     mg in thi-   I 

irse  - 
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ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

781-837-3400 
545 Plain Street • Marshfield, MA 02050 

www.inletrealty.com 

1)1 \Bl RY 
I hree four bedroom New 

i ngland \ntique has 2 lull 
baths with in-law setup 
I he • -poii flexible door 
plan has hardwood doors 

large 
\ must see 

S365.      OPEN 
IHM SI 1 11-1 
450 West St . I)u\hiir\ 
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Fabulous foliages for color 
throughout the season 

Part 3—Gray, Silver and 
Blue-green tinted plants 

By Suzanne Mahler 

A I glance nut rnj 
/\ O window on this 

L \. L3 earl) August morn- 
ing, the scene is reminiscent ol 
the- landscape in early June The 
lawn i~ .i lush green carpel and 
the perennial Nuclei is dense and 
luxuriant Having iust returned 
from a week among the sand 
dunes on the Outer Banks ol 
Ni mli (!an ilina. tlie dramatic a n- 
trasl in scenery creates a feeling 

Green 
thumbs up 

ol having journeyed from the 
desert into a tropical ram forest. 
What a difference from a year 
ago. when drought-stricken 
lawns and gardens were crisp) 
and beige and.»nl> the « eeds and 
crabgrass were green and thriv- 
ing. 

Mother Nature has provided 
generous moisture this summer 
seas n. enabling those plants 
which were ravaged b\ infesta- 

■ spring canker wi rms or 
weakened hv last summer's 
drought to regrow and recover. 
Successive seasons ol defoliation 
and dn night might have resulted 

in man) a tree's demise, but with 
the unusual quantity ol monsoon- 
al moisture, main ol these 
wood) plants should stand a 
righting chance Plentiful 
rainfall does have a tendency 
to leach nutrients from our 
soils, especially ii they are 
sands ill nature, requiring an 
additional application of fer- 
tili/ei which would often he 
unnecessary during a typical 
summei growing season. 

Despite the lack of warmth 
.uxl sunshine preferred by 
main warm-weather crops 
and annuals, the perennial 
border seems to he thriving. 
with many plants demon- 
strating an extended bloom 
period and considerable new 
growth. Although unsightly 
mildew is predictably ram- 
pant this damp season, the 
borders remain cheerful with 
brightly-colored clumps of 
tall phlox (Phlox paniculata), 
purple coneflowers 
lEcninacea). balloon flowers 
(Playicodon), black-eyed Susans 
iRudbeckia) and lingering 
daylilies. 

\Vhile main gardeners are con- 
tent to plain any and all colors o\ 
these Mowers side-by-side, cot- 
tage garden style, without regaid 
to specific color combinations. 
ithers are more sensitive to how 

each plant's color blends with its 
neighbor's. For those of us who 
enjoy all colors but cringe when 
particular color- appear next to 

one another, the use of intermedi- 
ary foliage helps to knit unlikely 
colors together. Plants having 
gray, silver or blue tinted foliage 

DUXBURY 
Located or a 32 awe cai-ae-sac. ir^.s 9 room Gamce, is A Must See1 Large 
(•replaced living room opens to tongue ano groove porch, ano from there atrium 
doors leao to a beautiful deck ana gunite pool1 First class appliances m the 
recently renovated eat-m oak kitchen Master suite is on first floor with |acuzzi. 

d skylights. Wood stove mantel, and built-ms add to the comfort of 
. room Four bedrooms. 2 5 baths hardwood, sprinklers, central air 

$515,000 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

www.c21walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

Gmiw 

are particularly useful as neutral- 
izing and unilying elements in 
the perennial border. 

There are a great man) plants 
having gray and silver foliage, 
the large majority of these being 
sun-lovers with a preference for 
drier soils. A wide variety of 
herbs including lavender. 
Russian sage (Perovskia). san- 
tolina. yarrow (Achillea I, and cat- 
mint (Nepetai are valuable addi- 
tions to both the herb garden and 
the perennial border. Artemisia 
Sedum. Veronica ineana. 
snow-in-summer iC'erastium I 
and lamb ears (Stachys) can 
serve as ground covers. Dusty 
Miller, a hardy annual which 
often survives the winter, has 
especially lovely, lacy foliage for 
use in the border or in containers. 
Another excellent addition to a 
border or container is the vigor- 
ous licorice plant (Helichrysum) 
whose trailing habit makes it use- 
ful as a ground cover or cascad- 
ing over the edge ol a whiskej 
barrel. Repetition of these sil- 
ver-foliaged plants along the bor- 
der will provide the elemenl of 
rhvthm and unify your plantings 

for the shady border, where 
vibrant flowers lend to he less 
evident, plants having silver 
foliage add sparkle and brighten 
low-lit comers. Many exciting 
new cultivars of lungwort 
(Pulmonaria) have been intro- 
duced which exhibit large, silvery 

thy 
vvel 

leaves. Japanese painted ferns arc 
a personal favorite and arc partic- 
ularly handsome alongside the 
rich bronze foliage of many of 

the new Heucheras like H 
'Chocolate Ruffles'. The 
Lamium family offers sev- 
eral attractive varieties 
which tolerate even those 
challenging dry. shad) 
environments beneath 
maples, providing low. 
spreading mats of foliage 
which persist well into the 
colder months. 

Plants which boast 
blue-green or blue-gray 
foliage add a soothing 
touch to the sunny border 
and a welcome contrast 
to the yellow-green 
leaves which predomi- 
nate in the landscape. 
Evergreen woody plants 
otter numerous choices 
including many types of 
junipers, cedars, spruces 
and pines. Dianthus culti- 
vars are particularly wor- 
additions to a sunny, 
drained border where 

their colorful, aromatic blooms 
brighten the June garden and 
till the air with a spicy fra- 
grance. Their foliage remains 
evergreen for year-round inter- 
est. Several ornamental grasses 
contribute similar hues includ- 
ing blue oat grass 
iHelictotrichon), blue fescue 
(Festuca) and Panicum 'Heavy 
Metal'. Rue (Ruta), several 
cultivars of fringed bleeding 
hearts (l)icentra). and baby's 
breaih (Gypsophila) also pro- 
vide this attractive, refreshing 
foliage color to the border. 

The shady border would 
hardly be complete without a 
tew representatives of blue 
hostas. At their best in total 
shade, cultivars such as 
'Hadspen Blue'. Blue 
Wedge wood', 'Halcyon'. 
Blue Moon', and 'Blue Angel' 

add a distinctive, appealing 
touch of color. The lacy foliage 
of Cory dabs and fringed bleed- 
ing hearts offer a marvelous 
textural contrast and continu- 
ous bloom for an attractive dis- 
play throughout the summer. 

As you prepare a new garden 
or revise an established border, 
consider adding several color- 
ful foliage plants to your 
design Your reward will be an 
exciting, colorful composition 
for all seasons 

HOME CENTER REAL ESTATE 
WELCOMES YOU HOME!! 

m*$k% 

Z"1***!!:, 

\\ hat a gorgeous spot! Private cul-de-sac locale combined with views of 
Town River/Home Meadows makes this a truly unique property. This 

contemporary, live bedroom Saltbox has been beautifully maintained. It 
features an incredible upstairs sitting area, central air. screened porch and 

a great deck - all with private views! 

Proudlj offered lor $659,900 

PROVIDING Q1 \l in BROKERAGE WD PERSONALIZED SERVICE FOR 
()\ IK 20 N I  MS l() HIV.II WI VM) THE SOl'TH SHORE 

57 Water Street 

llingham 

781-749-8833 

Need a Corporate Rental? 
A furnished, one-bedroom rental 
including .ill utilities is available 

for $1,000 per month 
Call lor details!! 

Hvvvv.homecenterre.com 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Massachusetts'#1 Home Seller 

781-871-4881 
80 Washington Square, Norwell, MA 

We Salute Broker of the Month 
Deana Jonak 

Coldwell Hanker Hunneman in Norwell is proud to honor Deana Jonak as ihe 
top sales associate for the month of June. In the month of June. Deana 
participated in the sale of 5 properties totaling over si 5 million and listed 3 
properties totaling ovei $900,000. 

Deana began her real estate career in Maryland in I988. She worked lor a real 
estate company and then for a huildci as an on site -ales manager. In IW7. 
Deana joined Coldwell Banker Hunneman She lives in West Plymouth with her 
hiishand. Kevin, and their children, Travis and Taylor 

For professional assistance with youi real estate needs or for more 
information on her listing below, call Deana at 78I-87I-4SM 

PLYMOUTH ■ Live out your dream vacation 365 
days a year in this ocean front home thai is casual yel 
elegant Breathtaking * iewsol Plymouth Harbor and 
Gurnet Light are offered from most rooms of ihis 
2.5O0sq ft Cape Offered at $750,000. 

COHASSET"        DUXBURY"        HINGHAM HULL* NORWELL PLYMOUTH       SCITUATE" 
781-383-9202     781-934-6995    781-749-4430    781-925-8585    781-871-4881      508-746-0051    781-545-4900 

'Locations o' Hunneman Hallmark 100  ' "Location c' Hunnemar Mark We-nan" 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Realtor Century 21 Walker Bros, Inc. 
l4WestSt.,Duxbui) 
Tel: (781)934-2500 
Listing Agent: Marj Mylen 
Propertj 77 Western Wry, Duxburj 
Offered at: $1,450,000 

A *■*■ flR 

R$tt (HctOL&e, estate 
This beautiful liu- acre propertj 

is situated at the end ol a lane 
abutting ,i goll course and sev- 

en! ponds. Tall pine-, provide a ver> pri- 
vate estate, and .ill new professional land- 
scaping highlights the grounds, including 
stone walkways .mil lush flowers 

Constructed in 1985, this Campbell- 
Smith home boasts qualitj craftsman- 
ship and superb architectural details. 
The 13-room home has .i clapboard 
exterior and (i.(MHi» square feel ol h\ 
ing space. The unique open flora plan 
includes five bedrooms, 3.5 baths, fire- 
placed living room with pond views 
and atrium doors to ,i new .leek, lire 
placed dining room and a designei 
kitchen wnh center island and counter- 
top range. The family room features a 
dramatic two-storj cathedral ceiling 
and also has pond * iew s A new hilliaul 

room wnh biuh-ins is exquisite. The 
guest suite includes two bedrooms and 
a mil bath. 

\ librar) with a wooden paneled fire- 
place features a uniquel) carved scrip- 
lure  and  private  access  to  a circular 
brick wine cellai I he second floor has 
an elegant fireplaced mastei bedroom 
with an adjoining silling room also 
with fireplace, palladian window, his 
and hei dressing moms, tiled bath wnh 
marble   v.nuts   and  sunken   lub.   Two 
additional bedrooms, a full ceramic 
tiled hath, and second-level laundr) 
mom complete the living area ol this 
spacious home 

Has home lends much flexibility for 
an au pair, guests, in-home office or the 
growing lamilj A magnificem estate, 
winch is ,i rare opportunit) in this fine 
seaside conmiimns 

#•» 

t 
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Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

HULL - Pristine, move-in Townhouse only a short walk lo 
the beach, restaurants, etc. Features include open floor 
plan, kitchen with solarium, master bedroom with loft 
Enioy pool, tennis, club room. 
$169,900 781-545-4900 

PLYMPT0N - Wonderful Contemporary set back off a 
country road and only minutes to train and Route 3 
This three bedroom offers cherry cabinet kitchen with 
center island and sliders to deck. 
$269,900 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE - Great cul-de-sac setting for this eight room. 
four bedroom and boasting newer tilt-in windows This 
wonderful family room is enhanced by gas fireplace and 
buill-ms 
$314,900 781-871-4881 

HULL - Fabulous corner Penthouse with views of ocean 
and harbor.  Two levels with wrap around terrace to 
enjoy the summer breezes or the winter warmth trom 
gas fireplace in living room Roof deck. 
$479,900. 781-925-8585 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGRa 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HANOVER - Charming Expanded Ranch in small cul-de- 
sac close to shopping and transportation. The newer 
room offers sliders to deck overlooking lovely back 
yard. Great opportunity! 
$222,900 781-545-4900 

HULL - Spectacular water views' Sunny, spacious six 
room, two bedroom, two and half bath Townhouse fea- 
turing hardwood floors and living room opening to bal- 
cony. Enjoy pool and health club. 
$289,900 781-749-4430 

DUXBURY - Private setting for this great eleven room 
home on 2* acres of woodland with walking trails. Take 
advantage of the fishing and canoeing across the street 
$319,900 781-934-6995 

HINGHAM - Spacious ten room home on cul-de-sac in 
beautiful wooded setting   Features include built-ins. 
skylights, cedar closet, attic fan and finished basement 
Garage extended for storage. 
$539,000 781-749-4430 

PLYMOUTH - Tastefully remodeled eight room home 
with possible in-law setup. The beamed three season 
room overlooks private fenced yard & deck with hot tub. 
Deeded pond rights! 
$229,900 781-871-4881 

I.I 

ii-frrrf 
SCITUATE - Charming nine room house close to beach- 
es and offering stone fireplace in living room, leaded 
glass hutches in dining room, large walk-up attic and 
first floor laundry room. 
$309,900 781-545-4900 

PEMBROKE - Immaculate, like new four bedroom 
Contemporary Cape set on private wooded lot enhanced 
by dramatic open floor plan and fabulous medialamiiv 
room 
$339,000 781-934-6995 

COHASSET - Spaicous. four year young, nine room 
home with three finished levels   Huge master suite 
Family room with fireplace, cathedral ceiling and atrium 
doors to deck. Seasonal Gulph River views' 
$575,000 781-383-9202 

HINGHAM 
781-749-4430 

COLDUieU. 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL1 

781-925-8585 
NORWELL 

781-871-4881 

BRIDGEWATER - Great area' Great home for entertain- 
ing! Great lot1 This seven room, three bedroom home 
boasts huge unfinished room over garage and wonder- 
ful open floor plan In-ground pool 
$269,900 508-7460051 

PEMBROKE - Pnstme four bedroom home m cul-de-sac 
neighborhood near golf course Features include newer 
playroom and shed, central air. above-ground pool and 
more 
$314,900 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH - Lots of privacy in this great eleven room 
home on over four acres The second floor deck 
around to aftord spectacular views of Little Herring 
Pond 
$449,900 508-746-0051 

*mrm SB] 

COHASSET -Gracious ten room Colonial ivt"'   'bed- 
rooms, two and half baths plus additional third floor 
walk-up attic and garage   Set in a lovely area within 
.vaikmg distance to beach 
$598,500 781-749-4430 

COLDWeLL 
BANKjBR Q 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
si ix 746-0051 

SCITUATE1 

781-54 v4«KI 
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VOLUNTEERS 

South Shore 
Real Estate 

are out there. 

They just want to 
know where to go in 
their community. 

If your non-profit organization 

is in need of local volunteers. 

the volunteer page on 

townonline.com 
can help. 

List your vetnnteer needs oa 

www.townonltae. com/rokmtter 

Easement can protect a house with a view 
BY ANTHONY SUMMERS 

Incredible as it ma) se 
times .1 written provision means pre- 
cisely what 11 says Howevei some 
"I u- suffer from denial, and we 
delude ourselves by substituting 
what we would like fa what reall) 
Is. 

A dispute over who was reall) 
entitled ti .1 very special cean view, 
formed the basis lor the Land I 
case ol Daniel Cotton. Trustee . • 
Keith Moskow, fhistee of Black 
I) J Realt) Trust. 

Background 
In I1)2'' Charles Gammons owned 

a peninsula known as Rice Island in 
' issei Gammons divided the 
peninsula into several lots known as 
numbers 1. 2. and 3. Lot 3 lu\ ai the 

Low-Rate Owner-Occupied 
Construction Loans 

One Application and loan Closing 

Guaranteed Interest Rate Now For 
Up To 30 Years 

Interest Only Payments During 
Construction 

Lock In A Low Rate* 

Speedy Processing 

All Our Loans Are Serviced By Us 

Many Flexible Loan Options 
Available To Suit Your Needs 

Speculation Construction Loans 
Aiso Available 

Brockton 
Credit Union 

1-800-244-75 9 2 
www.br o<kton<u.com 

Branches: Abington. Brockton, Eastan, 

Canton and Randolph 

loon Centers: East Bridgewoter Middleboro 

- 
■ 

■ 

end ot the peninsula. 
between lots I and 2. and the 
open ocean 

At the time of the creation 
ol the lots, the deed to lot 3 
contained the wording  That 
Upon said lut (3) there shall 

1   be srected or placed an) 
structure ol an) kind other 

pen «ire 
fences   not      over     6 

ind walls not over 3 
! here  shall   not  be 

placed upon said lot 131 such 
trees,    shrubs   or   other 
improvements   as   would 
obstruct  the  view   ol  the 

The restriction was to 
remain in force lot 999 
years, commencing March 
20 1917 On June 22. 1966. 
Gammons conveyed Lot 3 
la the Cottons. In 1987 
Moskow purchased Lot 2. 
Moscow's house enjoyed a 
spectacular ocean view across Lot 3. 
onl) because building was restricted 
on Lot 3. 

On Aug. 20. 1997. in an attempt to 
increase the value of his lot. Cotton 
tiled a Petition to Remove Obsolete 
Restrictions from the Certificate ol 
Title Moskow. seeking to protect hi- 
A.iiei view Tiled an answer in oppo- 
sition. 

Arguments 
In support ol his Land Conn 

Action, Cotton referred to M.G.L. c 
• •; 26, known as The Restrictions 

Statute, the intent of which is to 
"remove obsolete, uncertain or 
unenforceable restrictions from 
Certificates of Title."  Moskow 

Anthony Summers 

argued that the Restrictions Statute 
was inapplicable and that 
Gammons' 1926 Lot ! restriction 
was in effect an Affirmative 
Easement ol View, running in favor 
of .Moskow \ Lot 2. 

Discussion of law 
"In 1X90. Justice Oliver Wendell 

Holme- slated. "The right to have 
land NOT built upon, for the bene- 
fit ci the light, air. etc. of neighbor- 
ing kind, ma) be' made by an ease- 
ment within reasonable limits, in a 
deed " 

The general rule is that an "ease- 
ment is perpetual unless its duration 
I- qualified in the giant of the ease- 
ment," In creating a 999-yeai term. 

LtJ 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 

Gail's guests on Tuesday. August 15. 
will be Chris Foote and Kathy Cluff 
from Old Kent Mortgage. 

HOME 
CENTER 

□aaama 

Tune In next 
Tuesday evening. 

August 15 
at 8 P.M. on Cb. 3. 

■ 

57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

Gammons' intent was to keep 
the view across Lot 3 open and 
unobstructed 

Decision 
The Land Conn concluded 

that the 1926 Lot 3 building 
restriction recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds, was an ease- 
ment created to benefit 
Moskow \ lot. and was therefore 
enforceable against Cotton's Lot 
V 

Cotton's attempt to erase the 
restriction was unsuccessful. 
Cotton loses. Moskow keeps his 
view Cotton will not be 
allowed to build upon Lot 3. 

I ru.il advice 
When Cotton purchased Lot 3 

in I %6, he was clearly aware til 
the restriction In fact, he sat on 
the vacant land Tor 30 years. 

Undoubtedly, his waterfront 
lot would have great value with 
a new home built on it. The hope 
of achieving a windfall probably 

prompted Cotton to commence the 
Land Court action. However, when a 
restriction on use is clear, and 
accomplishing a purpose considered 
reasonable and of benefit to another 
lot owner, the courts will always 
honor that restriction. 

Who can blame Moskow Tor light- 
ing IO preserve his special ocean 
view. In 1820. Lord Byron described 
an ocean view this way. "Be thou the 
rainbow to the storms of Life, the 
evening beam that smiles the clouds 
away, and tints tomorrow with a 
prophetic ray." 

Anlhony Summers, an attorney at 
law with the Huston law firm ol 
Summers & Summers. 224 
Clarendon St., is a member of the 
city o) Newton's Hoanl oj Appeals 
mill the hoik Bay Architectural 
Commission. He is pleased to 
respond to your questions about real 
estate ami the law. You can lux ques- 
tions to him at 6I7-5J6-7I0I or «•- 
mail him at summersQbostoM- 
realestate law.com or check the web- 
site at www.HOSTOIV- 
KtALESTATELAW.COM. Summers 
tt Summers A/X'C iiilizes in real estate 
conveyancing, litigation, divorce 
and personal injury. 

y   Commtinityclasslflttds.com 

* townonline.com ycurLccai Online 
BmineM Directory 

Help 

About Us 

Advertise 

The QdvitiQA Center 3 new wayitc6avecnline! 
Coupons Online 

cvrrf.ivr J^upbns!! 
Mote Special Coupon Sources 

from Local Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 

The Welch Company 

■■iifr: !')»'iif.i'Tfnu.™ 
Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

IED.IATH I KITCHEN 

Design House 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Our Little Angels 

DINING I FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 

Fancy's Farm 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

Seafood Sam's 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

FNANCAl 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE I LUMIER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH IIEAUTY 

The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

l!M.m,«Hiill:l!IHJirni 
John Robert Associates 

Majestic Mattress 

Room By Room Furniture 
oir 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbrook Insurance 

The Christmas Shop 
 "issbop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 
am 

Timekeepers 
■- /'imekeepers/ 

SERVICES 

Picardi Construction 
hoc    ■■ •    '.op/p/picaiai 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 
*. leaners/ 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION t FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 
• "avel/ 

> To advertise  your  business,  call  781   433  7 811    ,UY* = ecommerce enabled Web site 
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ACROSS 

1 Flonda's cigar city 
6 Flonda's magic city 

II Jewish leader 
16 An Arabian people 
21 Howling 
22 On  
23 Indians 
24 Threat 
25 Superstitious gesture 
27 Turns to: naut. 
29 Ripped 
30 Beatnik's feature 
31 Assail 
32 Appears 
33 Le Clemenceau 
34 Stock Exchange 

memberships 
35 College grp 
36 Mixed 
40  firma 
41 Haven 
42 Racetrack operation 
45 French port 
46 Ships' hitching posts 
47 Narrow-billed auk 
4* Greek letter 
49 Rope 
50 Cyclist's safety equipment 
53 Capital of Aisne 
54 Antique flasks 
55 Hades 
56 Patagomans 
57 Flow, as toward shore 
58 Leg bone 
59 Glossy fabric 
60 Bay. Philippines 
62 Shake 
63 Offspring 
64 Hit the jackpot 
66 Vashti's successor 
67 French numeral 
69 Greek letters 
70 David's father 
71 On the beach 
73 Puppet show 
79 Cattle genus 
82 Containers 
83 Pertaining to space 
84 Lilies 
85 Required 
86 Bistros 
87 Highland slope 
88 Anagram for 49 Across 
89 Dated 
90 Periods 
91 Part of a poor financial 

policy 
94 Son of Jacob 
95 Medic 
96 Nova Scotia port 
97 Strange 
98 Abyssinian banana 
99 Compass pt 

100 Fixed course 
101 Use 
102 Calms down 
104 Tears 
105 Indian transportation 
106 Palm leaves 
107 Deadening substance 
110 Pub game 
III Pert to the old Franks 
112 Source of poi 
116 N Eng city and state 

I   118 Pleads guilty 
,   120 Of yore 

121 sanctum 
122 Prognostications 
123 Bouquet 

t   124 Dangling 
125 Documents 
126 High strung 
127 Knock to bits 
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DOWN 

1 Musical beat 
2 Florence's river 
3 Go to anchor 
4 Rate 
5 Primitive craft 
6 An of horsemanship 
7 Toward the center 
8 Dote over 
9 Frame of mind 

10 East of III 
11 Practice 
12 Awn 
13 Mouthfuls 
14 Tops 
15 Noun ending 
16 Run the works 
17 Mare Nostrum abbr 
18 Greek god 
19 Resort on 17 Down 
20 Species 

26 Newspaper notices 
28 Children's stones author 
31 Resting place 
33 TheTnmty 
34 Low and Thomas 
35 Strongholds 
36 Over 
37 Nautical cry 
38 Insult 
39 Grainy 
40 Medicinal tea 
41 Speak from a pulpit 
42 Scour an area 
43 Star 
44 Leatherworker 
46 Multicolored fabnc 
47 Pertaining to a nver 
50 Bums to a extent 
51 Roasted: Fr 
52 Lower part of the ear prefix 

53 Residents of Riga 
57 Handing out lip 
59 Enclosures 
60 Stool: Ger 
61 Major or Minor 
62 Pan of an orchestra 
64 Classifies 
65 Andes native 
68 Gift for the hostess 
70 Son of Jacob 
71 Give in 
72 Town in western CT 
73 Set of jeweled ornaments 
74 Sky: prefix 

75 Requirement 
76 Set firmly in place 
77 Draw off 
78 Bumps into 
80 Caucasian 
81 Metric measures 
85 Obs Southern title 
87 Time periods in a match 
88 Panem in certain lace 
89 Facets 

7/30/0O 

91 Correct 
92 Victorian ladies 
93 Spreads 
96 Certain interval in music 
98 Difference beteen the 

solar and lunar year 
101 Put on notice 
102 Allev radio skit 
103 Plaited 
104 Storms 
105 Wouk's ship 
106 Made of wood 
107 Ancient Greek coin 
108 Stake: Sp 
109 -China 
110 Scandinavian 
111 Ditto 
112 Fixed time 
113 Venezuelan mining town 
114 Ancient military devices 
115 Highly colored fish 
117 In the center 
118 Small one 
119 Owns 

Enjoy the puzzle! 
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A. DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
Investigate 5 years of home prUes righl in vour own li.u U.ucl or acrOM 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $3  for up to  12 properties.  Listings begin six  weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Ame> accepted.    Money-Back Guarantee! If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-90U for a complete 
refund. 
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VOLUNTEERS 
are out there. 

They just want to 

know where to go in 

their community. 

If your non-profit organization 

is in need of local volunteers. 

the volunteer page on 

townonline.com 
can help. 

List your teJanteer needs I 

i www.townoaltau.coDi/ 

—   South Shore 

Real Estate 
Easement can protect a house with a view 

er 

BY ANTHONY SUMMERS 

Incredible as it may seem, some- 
times .1 written provision means pre- 
cisely uhjt u says However. some 
ol u- suffer Irom denial, and we 
delude ourselves hs substituting 
what we would like Inr what rcallv 
is 

\ dispute over who was really 
entitled to a s ery spec ial i cean \ iew, 
lumK'd the basis |ur the I^ind Court 
case 'i Daniel Cotton. Thistee vs 
Keith Moskow, Trustee ol Black 
I) .: Realty Trust. 

Background 
In 192* Charles Gammons owned 

a peninsula known as Rice Island in 
Cohassei Gammons divided the 
peninsula into several lots known as 
numbers I. 2. and 3. Lot 3 las at the 

Low-Rate Owner-Occupied 
Construction Loans 

• One Application and Loan Closing 

• Guaranteed Interest Rate Now For 
Up To 30 Years 

• Interest Only Payments During 
Construction 

• Lock In A Low Rate* 

• Speedy Processing 

• All Our Loans Are Serviced By Us 

• Many Flexible Loan Options 
Available To Suit Your Needs 

• Speculation Construction Loans 
Also Available 

Brockton 
Credit Union 

1-800-244-7592 
www.brocktoiuu.com 

Brandies: Abington, Brockton, Easton, 
Canton and Randolph 

Loan Centers: East Bridgewaler, Middleboio 
  
...        '.    ■    .    - ■   ;   . 

- |       '■ 

■ 

I 
y 

end    ol     the     peninsula. 
lots 1 and land the 

cean 
At the time ol the creation 

ol the lots, the deed to lot 3 
contained the wording "That 
upon said lot l3) there shall 
not be erected M placed any 
structure of any kind other 
than   open wire 
fences   not      over      ft 

ul walls not over 3 
["here shall  not be 

placed upon said lot > i) such 
shrubs    or    other 

improvements   as   would 
obstruct  the view  of the 
water..." 

The restriction was to 
remain in force for 999 
scar-, commencing March 
20 1917 On June 21 1966. 
Gammon- conveyed Lot 3 
to ihe Cottons In 1987 
Moskow purchased Lol 2 
Moscow's house enjoyed a 
spectaculai ocean view .MOSS Lot 3, 
only because building was restricted 
on Lot 3. 

On Aug. 2o. 1997. in an attempt to 
increase- the value of his lot. Cotton 
tiled a Petition to Remove Obsolete 
Restrictions from the Certificate ol 
Title Moskow. seeking to protect his 
watei view filed an answer in oppo- 
sition, 

Arguments 
In support ol his Land Court 

Action. Cotton referred to M.G I c 
I84§ 2ft. known as The Restrictions 
Statute, the intent of which is to 
"remove obsolete, uncertain, or 
unenforceable restrictions from 
Certificates  of  Title"   Moskow 

Anthony Summers 

argued that the Restrictions Statute 
was inapplicable and that 
Gammons'   1926  Lot   3  restriction 
was in effect an Affirmative 
Easement of View, running in favor 
of Moskow's Lot 2. 

Discussion of law 
"In 1890, Justice Oliver Wendell 

Holmes stated. "The right to have 
land NOT built upon, for the bene- 
fit of the light, air. etc. of neighbor- 
ing land, mav he made by an ease- 
ment within reasonable limits, in a 
deed" 

The general rule is that an "ease- 
ment is perpetual unless its duration 
is qualified in the grant of Ihe ease 
menu" In creating a 999-year term. 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 

Gail's guests on Tuesday. August 15. 
will be Chris Foote and Kathy Cluff 
from Old Kent Mortgage. 

rU 

HOME 
CENTER 

uamnHD 

Tune In next 
Tuesday evening, 

August 15 
It 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

■     ■ 

■ 
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Gammons' intent was to keep 
the view across Lot 3 open and 
unobstructed. 

Decision 
The Land Court concluded 

that the 192ft Lot 3 building 
restriction recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds, was an ease- 
ment created to benetn 
Mi i-kow \ lot, and was therefore 
enforceable against Cotton's Lot 
3. 

Cotton's attempt to erase the 
restriction was unsuccessful 
Cotton loses, Moskow keeps his 
view Cotton will not he 
allowed to build upon Lol 3. 

lAt;al advice 
When Cotton purchased Lot 3 

in l%ft, he was clearly aware of 
the restriction. In fact, he sat on 
the vacant land for 30 years. 

Undoubtedly, his waterfront 
lot would have great value with 
a new home built on it. The hope 
of achicv ing a windfall probably 

prompted Cotton to commence the 
Land Court action. However, when a 
restriction on use is clear, and 
accomplishing a purpose considered 
reasonable and of benefit to another 
lot owner, the courts will always 
honor thai restriction. 

Who can blank' Moskow for light- 
ing to preserve his special ocean 
view. In 1820, Lord Byron described 
an ocean view this way. "Be thou the 
rainbow to the storms of Life, the 
evening beam thai smiles the clouds 
away, and tints tomorrow' with a 
prophetic ray" 

\nthony Summers, an attorney ul 
law with the Boston law firm of 
Summers <& Summers, 224 
Clarendon St., is a member of the 
city ni Newton's Board of Appeals 
and ihe Hack Hay Architectural 
Commission, lie is pleased to 
respond to your questions about real 
estate and the law. You can fax ques- 
tions in him ai 617-536-7101 or e- 
mail him ai sununers&bostOB- 
n alestate law.com or check the web- 
site at WWW.BOSTON- 
RtALESTATElAW.COM. Summers 
<$ Summers spei iali:es in real estate 
conveyancing, litigation, divorce 
and personal injury. 
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ARTS I CRAFTS 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES I, SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

IED.IATH I KITCHEN 

Design House 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Our Little Angels 

DINING I FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 

Fancy's Farm 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

Seafood Sam's 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

IIMlW/imill'lHI 
Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH I BEAUTY 

The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Majestic Mattress 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION I FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

The Christmas Shop 
■  ■ ■ '    r rjssnop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

■■ • : • 

Picardi Construction 
••op/p/ptcoidi 

Planet Earth Incorporated 
  

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL I TRANSPORTATION 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 
:   - "ravel/ 

To  advertise  your  business,  call  781   433  7811 IUV* = o commerce enabled Web site 
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ACROSS 

1 Florida's cigar city 
6 Florida's magic crtv 

II Jewish leader 
16 An Arabian people 
21 Howling 
22 On  
23 Indians 
24 Threat 
25 Superstitious gesture 
27 Turns to: naut. 
29 Ripped 
30 Beatnik's feature 
31 Assail 
32 Appears 
33 Le Clemenceau 
34 Stock Exchange 

memberships 
35 College grp 
36 Mixed 
40 firma 
41 Haven 
42 Racetrack operation 
45 French port 
46 Ships'hitching posts 
47 Narrow-billed auk 
48 Greek letter 
49 Rope 
50 Cyclist's safety equipment 
53 Capital of Aisne 
54 Antique flasks 
55 Hades 
56 Patagomans 
57 Flow, as toward shore 
58 Leg bone 
59 Glossy fabric 
60 Bay. Philippines 
62 Shake 
63 Offspring 
64 Hit the jackpot 
66 Vashti's successor 
67 French numeral 
69 Greek letters 
70 David's fathet 
71 On the beach 
73 Puppet show 
79 Cattle genus 
82 Containers 
83 Pertaining to space 
84 Lilies 
85 Required 
86 Bistros 
87 Highland slope 
88 Anagram for 49 Across 
89 Dated 
90 Periods 
91 Part of a poor financial 

policy 
94 Son of Jacob 
95 Medic 
96 Nova Scotia port 
97 Strange 
98 Abyssinian banana 
99 Compass pt 

100 Fixed course 
101 Use 
102 Calms down 
104 Tears 
105 Indian transportation 
106 Palm leaves 
107 Deadening substance 
110 Pub game 
HI Pen to the old Franks 
112 Source of poi 
116 N. Eng. city and state 

118 Pleads guilty 
120 Of yore 
121 sanctum 
122 Prognostications 
123 Bouquet 
124 Dangling 
125 Documents 
126 High strung 
127 Knock to bits 

Hard Hitters Edited by Charles Preston 
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DOWN 

1 Musical beat 
2 Florence's nver 
3 Go to anchor 
4 Rate 
5 Primitive craft 
6 An of horsemanship 
7 Toward the center 
8 Dote over 
9 Frame of mind 

10 East of III 
11 Practice 
12 Awn 
13 Mouthfuls 
14 Tops 
15 Noun ending 
16 Run the works 
17 Man Nostrum abbr. 
18 Greek god 
19 Resort on 17 Down 
20 Species 

26 Newspaper notices 
28 Children's stones authot 
31 Resting place 
33 The Tnnity 
34 Low and Thomas 
35 Strongholds 
36 Over 
37 Nautical cry 
38 Insult 
39 Grainy 
40 Medicinal tea 
41 Speak from a pulpit 
42 Scour an area 
43 Star 
44 Leatherworker 
46 Multicolored fabnc 
47 Pertaining to a nver 
50 Bums to a extent 
51 Roasted Fr 
52 Lower pan of the ear: prefix 

S3 Residents of Riga 
57 Handing out lip 
59 Enclosures 
60 Stool Ger 
61 Major or Minor 
62 Pan of an orchestra 
64 Classifies 
65 Andes native 
68 Gift for the hostess 
70 Son of Jacob 
71 Give in 
72 Town in western CT 
73 Set of jeweled ornaments 
74 Sky: prefix 

75 Requirement 
76 Set firmlv in place 
77 Draw off 
78 Bumps into 
80 Caucasian 
81 Memc measures 
85 Obs Southern title 
87 Time penods in a match 
88 Pattern in certain lace 

91 Correct 
92 Victorian ladies 
93 Spreads 
96 Certain interval in music 
98 Difference beteen the 

solar and lunar year 
101 Put on notice 
102 Alltv radio skit 
103 Plaited 
104 Storms 
105 Wouk'sship 
106 Made of wood 
107 Ancient Greek coin 
108 Stake: Sp 
109 -China 
110 Scandinavian 
111 Dmo 
112 Fixed time 
113 Venezuelan mining town 
114 Ancient military devices 
115 Highly colored fish 
117 In the center 
118 Small one 

Enjoy the puzzle! 
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Lender 
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'81-828 5625 

30y- Iliad 
rale.pis api 

8 25-M 23 

7 625-2 7 85 

1b,r Ill-it 
rate.pis aor 

8.0103 

7 375-2 7 59 

30«i lumDo 
rale.pls apr 

8625.08'S 
8 25-18 37 
7875-28'0 

ARMsipgmi 
rale.pls apt 

7625-1858.1 II 
H75.1 7 5J.3 •, 

Additional orograms, information 

n ■- * 
• Corp        8-0 8 00 

7 5.2 • 66 

■ "5-0 7 75 
1375.1 '« 
7125-2740 

8375-08 38 
8-18 06 

58:5-28-1',' l| 
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8«monl Slings Bank       8 625-0 8 65 
■    IM-670 I37M«SI 

8125.2 8 36 

8 375-0 8 41 
8125-1833 
•875-2 8 24 

■   ■ ■ -      - 

7 53-1868I31!        towtis Belmonl. Arlington Leimglof Walthamanfl 

Boston federal Savings      7 625.2792 5 875-2 8""'' ■. 

NO 

7 125.07 1911 l, 
7 375-0 7 2513'i 
7 625-l8 50(5li 

SrOcMon Credit Union " S '5-2 
HO 244 '-'• 

v 

Cimrjndgepon Bark 
800942 4449 

8 375-''5 861       Call •'25-'887|i I,       Many options availaM' 

- 
Commonwealth Bank        8125.03 '5 
8009J2-909' '8"5.' '99 

7 625-27 98 

8 375-08 39 
7 50-17 65 8125-1817 
■375-2 7 70 7 875-27 90 

~625-O860i' 1 >       Cose itiome De'- 
* 875-0 8 90<3 11       G^irantMa lowest closing costs 
7 875-0890.51, 

0tg,m fed-ra1 

ClMt 
800 328 8797 

8-2 8 25 
B 25.1839 
|.025<Mtl 

'50-2 7 88 
"8'5-'809 
8 25-0 8 30 

8 25-2 8 48 
8 50-'So," 
8 875-08 88 

!i25-'880.i ll 
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Customers.; 
product a.aiiac* 

Oednam Savngs 
tOO-441 1190 

8 25.10 JO ■ 

' -90i3' 
8-188' 

G'«i rates & programs' 

I ,■' Cambi igi 
Sav ngs Ban* 
6173547700 

8375.0139 8125.0814 6625-0854 
8125.1824 '875-1806 
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Eastern Bank 
8tH-4»-4J*4 

7 875-2 
S 125.1 
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8125-0 
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- 80010800 M ' a-c 900': 300S«T 

(airily Federal Savings      8 625-08 65 
-8-4490"0 8375-1850 
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8125-18 35 HO 
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Ccmpetitive rates 0' : 

hrsl Uassacnosells Mortgage 7 875-2-812 
800 m 539! 

6 75-2^ ■   ' ■ 
7 25.2?- 
7 5.2 2- : 

Call lot ARM delai s' 

fiBSTFED 7625.2799 
«00i?3 1191 

7 875-7 1 

78"5.2886.5', 
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'5-28  6 
7 5-2 8- 
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Mansfield Coop Bank       6-2126 
508 339 290' 

" 

Mortgage Partners mc      8-28 25 
171 554-4361 
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US Alliance 
Federal Credit Union 
800-431-2754 

8 376.0142 
8125-1827 
7 875.1 751 '0 

8125-0819 
7 75- 757 94 
7 375.2.7 7' 

i -..? n 
8-25.28 35 Will 

Information <s current as of Aug. 4 2000 For information on specific mortgage programs call the lender Rates points and programs are soured to change flatty and cannot 
be guaranteed Pouts mclude cKcount lees and onginatton lees Quotes ■ rate-total pointsAPR (annual perceniacje rate, cakuUMd as trjtows conventional 20*. down and 
5100000 motigage |umt» 20*. denm and $252 700 rongage FHA y.-i\ down and SlOO 000 mortgage Mosl ouotts are lor 30-aay lock-ms Outcanvar, Maiimum 
conventional loan amount is $252 700 |umbo loans are in eicess ol $252 700 ARM-adiustabie rare mortgage ARM rates are Quoted as follows rate .total points APR 
itvpe ot ARM program is listed m parenthesesi ITV-toan to value Mi-mortgage nsurance riA-nota.a,iabie NO-tates not Quoted Lenders to be irstedm this paid adver- 
tised column call 4M-9K-IMI or 1-*M-CHSJ-*52S Mortgage rates and ptograms are updated onane da«( To calculate <our exact mortgage payments using our electronic 
payment caicuiafor and for other extensive mortgage real estate consumer (manna' miormation—mctudmg tips and defrnnjons of terms—please visit our websites at 
m cnjwH.tom   Copyright 2000 Consumer News Systems 

9 I     I CO/VSL/A^ft •PAYMENT   CALCULATOR 

IWOHWAiloZ 'LOCAL    MORTGAGE    RATES 

CONS MIH N»«S SVITEMI 
www.cnsweb.com 

Mortgage rales and programs 
utxlaied daily Visit our weos'ies 
www townonllrw.com and 
www.cnsweb.com/cnc 

•HOME    FINANCING    OPTIONS 

•MORTGAGE    TERMINOLOGY 

REAL ESTATE I 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions tor the following towns: 
Abington. Braintree. Duxbury.  Hanover. Hmgham. Holbrook. Kingston. MarshfielO. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 
Scituate. Weimouth. All information is supplied b> copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub 
lisher. Warren Information Services, Boston. MA. The information includes (from left to righti the location of the 
sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date: the name of the seller. 
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DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

CliWlt Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own li.u kv.utl or aiross 
the country. It's all here. 

Call  costs $5 for up to  12 properties,  listings  begin six  weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted.    Monev-Batk Cuaranteet It 

1-800-730-HOME    you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-901-903J for a complete 

1-800-730-4663   refund 
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Tues. 15 

Droamchast i ■   rheatre   Arts 
Cantw 

1 

The    South    Shore    Women*, 
Business   Network hold   a 

'.' 

I 

Kendall     Whaling     Museum 

• m. - 5 

Duxbury    Beach Program 
the    Massachi.- • 

hold a  pro- 
.Vatercolors" from 9:30 - 

il 30 'the 
nt  Bridge   Free to the 
more  information  call 

• 

New Advancements in the 
Prevention and Treatment of 
Sports Injuries BOOT sored by the ..     ,  , . ..... 

■■ 

is for this free seminar 
■ -tinner at 5:30 p.m and 

:>rogram from 6 - 8 p.m 
in    Larossa    Function    Hall.    S 

mouth Limited seating Call to 
lerat  781 340-8300 

Wed. 16 

A 4 
The Art Complex Museum will offer a special program 
on Sunday, Aug. 13 featuring Bill Littlefleld. National 
Public Radio Host of "Only a Game". His latest book 
Baseball Days' covers the game at every level from 

ma)or league to games played in a Venezuelan barrios 
The program is free and offered as an adjunct to The 
Old Ball Game which Is now on exhibit at the 
museum. Located at 189 Alden Street. Duxbury. For 
more information call (781)934-6634. 

Voyage to Boston  Light  from 
her from  10 a.m   -  1 

p.m     Sponsored    by    the    Hull 
Museum   Members are 

S25.  non  members  S30   Only  48 
ird thi 

•Hun • F • more information 
call  781925-0992 

Plymouth       Free       Summer 
Concert    Series:    presented   by 

Hit   Music 
: any. All shows arc on 

Plym.. 1 unless noted. 
On August 16 from 6 30   9:30 p.m 

"iffany Park 
and P ' i More infor- 
mation     call     Nightlife     Music 
Company at  508 747 7727 or check 
out the well   iiti    il   .'. .vw project- 

>m. 

Thurs. 17 
Sea    Note     located    at    159 

■ isket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel 781 '925-4300. Web site is 
wwwseanote.com. All shows start 
at 9 30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
In- 21 or over. On August 17: 
Thunderstud 

Annual Picnic at Nantasket 
Beach Pavilion from 11 a.m. • 2 p.m. 

rtainment provided by 
"Legends of Music" Lunch will be 
served at 12 noon in the Pavilion 
area. Cost is $1.75 For more infor- 
mation call  7811848-3910. 

Duxbury    Beach Program pre 
ted    by    'he    Massachusetts 

Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
•    on     Fisheries"   from  9:30  - 

11:30 end of the 
Powder Point Bridge. Also Potluck 
Supper and Sunset Ramble A 
shore dinner followed by a guided 
beach combing tour Families are 
welcome For more information call 
7811837-9400. 

Fri. 18 

Pembroke Arts Festival prize winners 
.iiul ph. • ihil include ilu 
: 

I mi  Vrt: 

! | I 

' 

'•I 
111' 

("ainnoha.' 

■ 

M  • 
Mien 

Mai 
■'■ 

i     ■ ■ 

- 
"Band ■ 

M 
; ■    i 

Storm" 

... 

ill .111,1 I  Isd I • 

Photograph} 
Pri/c: 

I IIM Pn/y   l ' "( .ii 

.iiul Fountain. Mamos" 
! Prize   I artce Keimig 

I ii.-.nii' 
third Prize  Jeanne McKcnna — 

Straw ll.ii with Rme" 
Bcsi  Black &  White   Marylou 

"New I Means Juke" 
iblc Mentions:  Vm> Smith 

;    Deny.  N.H."; Judith 
Ennghi "Storm Clouds over 
Ireland":  Lance Keimig       "Lou 
ride": Holly Wainwrighi        I ad> 
Victoria" 

Photography  judges *ere George 
ilGreg Den 

Ilu- 2000 Pembroke \n- Festival 
rship W'innei is Colleen Bright 

,ii Pembroke *ho will aitend Mass 
(bllegcof An in the fall. Colleen »ill 
he on hand lo display her art work 

AUGUST 9-18 

The Plymouth Free Summer Concert Series sponsored by Compass Bank and Nightlife 
Muskc presents Entrain in concert on Aug. 9 from 6:30 • 9:30 p.m. For more information 
call Nightlife Music Company at (508)747-7727 or check out the web site at 
www.project-arts.com. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel 1781 925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 18 Chris 
Fit? Band 

Weymouth Recreation 
Department will sponsor a concert 
and film series held at the Ralph 
Talbot Amphitheater • 75 Middle 
Street. In case of rain concerts and 
films will be held at the Abigail 
Adams School Auditorium from 
6:30 - dusk, or concerts beginning at 
8 30 p.m. August 18 • The Lion 
King".  For more information call 
781.682-6124. 

Terry Kitchen makes two stops 
on the South Shore. The first is at 
Borders Books & Music, 255 
Grossman Drive. Exit 17 off Route 3. 
Braintree. This is a free concert from 
7 • 9 p.m For additional information 
call (781 (356-5111 Also on Aug. 23 
at New Song Folk Club, 1047 Front 
Street in South Weymouth. Teiry is 
the featured performer at an open 
mic that begins at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
S3     For    more    information    all 
781 '335-0249. 

History After Hours: A 
Twilight Tour of Plymouth's 
Historic  Houses  and  Museums 
on August 18 and 19 Visit Pilgrim 
Hall Museum. Hedge House, 
Mayflower II, Taylor-Trask Museum. 
Spooner House, Mayflower Society 
House, Howland House, Sparrow 
House, 1749 Court House Tickets 
are available at Mayflower II. 
Plimoth Plantation, Pilgrim Hall 
Museum and the Destination 
Plymouth Waterfront Visitors 
Information Center. Family pass '2 
adults and their children ages 5-171 
is S50. single adult S20. single child 
S10 For more information call 
I508i746 1620ext. 3. 

Singles Dance New England at 
the American Legion Hall. 357 
Road, Bedford from 8 p.m 
night. S6 before 8:30 and S7 after. 
Proper dress required   For more 

Talent Search 
THE MILTON PLAYERS .vill hold open 

with music by Sheldon Harnick and book by 
-  August 20 and 22 ,n 7 p.n 

Congregational Church 610 Adams Street in Easl Milte 
are Nov 10,11 "98 SHOW 

THEATER AUDITION '■•• Hull Perform*, 
auditions I on Aug 24 and 27 
at730; niorCenter, 197ASan    etAvi    Hull Call 
'7811925 2406 for directions .md 

AUDITIONS FOR FATAL ATTRACTION North River Thi 
lor an October production by Ben I -.md 10 at 7 30 

iti • 513 River Street in Norwell Call 17811659 4814 
AUDITIONS FOR  THE PAJAMA GAME 

114 
backs Will I    August 

16at 7 p m. Am: tionei 'Sic For 
• ■ : 1749-64 

LIBERTY BELLE CHORUS    I 
ng     Ii | in Arlington Is activel rverage' 

singers of all ages Ability to read music is nol 
;  counters of the Barbershop 

id will be performed on October 2. Monday 
: from 7 30   10:30 p.m. in the Pleasant Sti jational Church, 

v 60) Arlington. For more informal ;> 9254 
SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE    '   ': ng a 55 

and up louth Shore, f.' I Sunday 
from 10 am 
bring your own equ : 

781,545-8722 
ARTISTS SOUGHT FOR VINE HALL GALLERY 

nterinnl 
exhibiting their work in Vie 
run on a monthly basis, win Science 

Proposals foi '''d should be 
directed to Joan Fteicl, c o SSNSC. PO Box 429 Noiwell. MA 02061 

PLYMOUTH PHILHARMONIC ANNOUNCES AUDITIONS tl   fil 
lowing vacancies: Pnna| B except 
cello ' with PPO Pel 

i>-r Norma St, I 15081339 0-1 10 p.m 
Plymouth's Memorial Hall on Court 

■    3A. 
OFFICIAL PHOTO CONTEST OF THE MILLENIUM -    ' i    nternational 

Library of Photography is accept" petition in one ol 
- 

.   (other Color or black-and-whit'-punt lui'- 
be 8 x 10' or free  Tin 
organization.-. 1 S60 000 Send to Millenium Photo 

Suite 350 9O03. 10045 Red Run Blvd . Owings Mills. MD 21117. 

information call  617i325-4900 

Ongoing Events 
Love to sing? The Island Grove 

Chorus, based on the South Shore 
with members from Milton to 
Marshlield, is a well established 
women's a cappella chorus singing 
barbershop and contemi      ry four 

September 24, 2000 

iy Fund Walk 
Presented H\ 

$ Sovereign 

for those you care about. 
Help us 
Beat Cancer. 1 

To register or contribute online: www.jimmyfund.org* 
•(Click on EVENTS and then MARATHON WALK) 

SCITUATE 
Music 

l Over 600 
I 

Basses 3jr»os [ 
■ 

t ■ 

Heritage DOOOigitechBonEMG 
Duncan Sonic 

Drum Sets 
CvnttoK   i 

icmww i 
|np ,rv,  ■ USED 

Guitars • Amps 
Drums • Effects 

•HONOR    ^JW 

DIGITAL PIANOS 
KEYBOARDS 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

PA System Rentals ( Sales All Sizes 
Guitar 4 Amp Repair ■ DJ S 4-lrack rentals 

Guitar. Bass & Drum Lessons 

CDs A Tapes 
WOB HUB 

• SoecU'Ows- 

SHEET MUSIC 
One of tne i»f jesi 

Sciluale Harbor 781-543-9800 

group is lookiny 
to increase it's 36 members by six. 
Mem! ■ ivided with learn 
ing tapes and reading music is not a 
requirement Rehearsals are in 
Abington every Tuesday night at 
7:30 i Inited Church of 
Christ on Route 18 ui call for further 
information at 17811294 1880 

Pembroke Photographer 
Lance W Keimig .-.ill exhibit his 
night photographs at the Pembroke 
Library through Sept. 1 This 
exhibit contains works from his 
Alien Landscape and Night Vision 
Series whii I n at various 
industrial sites and have a surreal, 
otherworldly quality For more infor- 
mation call the Pembroke Library at 

826-5388. 

Prevailing Tides: Visiting 
Artists '.\ith an exhibition held 
through Sept. 6 ,n the South Shore 
Art Center, 119 Ripley Road in 
Cohasset Stuart Baron, Pam 
Bernard, Laura Blacklow. 
Christopher Chippendale, Carole 
Ann Per. Erica Funkhouser. Frank 
Gohike, Peter Madden, Elizabeth 
McKim, Tracy Spadafora. Don 
Springer. William Ternes, Irene 
Valincius, Dan Wills Dillon Gallery; 
Photographers Richard Alemian. 
Jeremy Barnard, Darren Golden, 
Julie White Faculty feature: Susan 
Page-Thompson For more infor 
mation call'7811383-2787. 

Friday are Art Days at the Hull 
Lifesaving Museum this summer 
from 10 a.m. • 1 p.m. Meet at the 
museum, bring snacks, beverages, 
a hat and your own supplies Join a 
leaderless but inspired group 
throughout the summer For more 
information call the Hull Life Saving 
Museum at (7811925-0992 

CALENDAR 
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Weymouth  Art   Association 
presents the artist of the month. 
Gayle Lawson. Paintings will be 
exhibited throughout the month of 
August at the Tufts Library, 46 
Broad Street, Weymouth. For more 
information call 17811337-4513. 

The    Clemens    Gallery    at 
Hingham Public Library presents 
watercolorist Marjorie Murphy in 
an exhibit of her work through 
Aug. 30 Landscapes painted in 
New England, Mexico and Europe 
are featured in the show. Located 
at 66 Leavitt Street, Route 228, the 
library is open Mon. - Thurs. from 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. and Sat. from 9 
a.m. -1 p.m. 

The  Kingston Public Library 
presents artist Sylvia Vaz exhibit 
ing her work entitles "Family and 
Friends: a Retrospective" with a 
collection of old and new paintings 
in a variety of media. This exhibit 
will be on display throughout the 
month of August. The library is 
open on Mon. from 1 - 8 p.m., 
Tues. - Thurs. from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
and Wed., Fri.. and Sat. from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. 

The Sparrow House Museum 
invites you to an opening reception 
of "Glorious Food" with Lynn 
Cohen, contemporary art quitter 
from 5 - 8:30 p.m. The exhibition 
will run through Sept. 5. Located at 
42 Summer Street in Plymouth. For 
more information call (508)747- 
1240. 

Yoga At the River's Edge on 
Saturdays from 8:30 - 10 a.m. 
through August 19 sponsored by 
the NSRWA. Beginners are wel- 
come. Locations: Aug. 12 Couch 
Beach via 629 Union Street, 
Marshfield. Aug. 19 - Rexhame 
Beach, Standish Street, Marshfield. 
$12 per class, S10 for NSRWA mem- 
ber. For more information call 
17811834-9161. 

NRC Family Network 
Playground Playgroups are on a 
drop in basis over the summer 
months. Rockland: Thursdays from 
11 a.m. - 12 p.m. at Bicentennial 
Park located on Reed Street. 
Hanover Wednesdays from 10:30 - 
11:30 a.m. at Sylvester Playground, 

Scltuate artist Carol Carney will exhibit her 
watercolor works in a show titled "People, Places 
and Things," on display through Sept. 2 at 
Duxbury's Art ica Gallery. The gallery is located at 
22 Depot Street and is open Tuesday through 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more 
information call (781) 93*0640. 

Route 139. Abinglon, Thursdays 10 
- 11:30 at Beaver 8rook Playground 
located behind the Frolio School. 
Hanson, Tuesdays from 10:30 - 
11:30 a.m. at Maquan Playground. 
For more information call (781)681- 
9736 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse In Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 
other Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Open 
mic. Feature SLAM. Admission is 
free, pass the hat for feature. For 
more information call Valerie 
Lawson at (5081833 3100. 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
(Route 123), Norwell. For more 
information call 1781)659-1857. 

The   Chris   Luard  Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A, Hingham. For more information 

call (7811749-9829. 

The Scituate Historical 
Society and Maritime and Irish 
Mossing Museum 
Saturday and Sunday fiom 1 ■ 4 
p.m. through the end ol August 
Located on the Driftway in Set'' 
Adults are S4, Seniors, S3 and chil- 
dren .ire S? Kids : 8 free 
For more information call 1781)545- 
1083 

Art Days at the Lifesaving 
Museum on Fridays di 
August from 10 .tin. 1 p.m. Bring 
snacks, a hat and your own sup- 
plies. Foi more information call 
(781)9250992. 

The Clift Rodgers Library and 
Consignment Shop m Marshfield 
Hills has summer hours for 
August Open Monday through 
Saturday from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. and 
on Wed. evenings from 6:30 - 8:30 
p.m. For more information call 
17811834-4597. 

Musician's Trust Fund Co-ordi 
nator of Local 281 announces 
that L Knife & Son will co-sponsor 

BftS for 2000 with 
the Town of Plymouth and the 
Music Performance Trust Fun : 

re free to the public and 
m .it Plymouth Rock in 

Plymouth. A concert will be held 
I ion Bud Band and will 

I |h   till-   following 
with  Sounds of Yesterday 

throii'tn   Sept    4th,   Laboi   Day. 
Concerts on Aug. 10. 17, 24, 31 and 

Free   Summer   Program   on 
Duxbury      Beach      thiuughout 
August   St.il!  ridtutalist Lorraine 
Rubin '    : quests will 

walks every Tues., Thurs., and 
f'om 9:30 -11 30 a.m. Weekday 

aduh progran iheb ach 
from : ,::tives. Sat. 

iid to encourage 
ilies to investigate the beach 

together.     Sponsored     by    the 
achusetts Audubon Society 

For more information call (781)837 
9400. 

The North River Arts Society 
is proud to present Wendy H i 

Ventress    Library    Gallery. 
:ter    Street    in    Marshfield 

Center. The show will run through 
Aug. 26 open foi viewing by the 
publ 

im 9:30 a.m 
5:30 p.m. For more information call 

II 837 9576 

There's something about Plymouth... 
Continued from page 1 

the Budge's Oak Street home and 
made H veteran actor Kill Murray's 
movie residence. The Budges, hud 
no problem budging — they will- 
ingly relocated during the shoot. 
They moved into a trailer In their 
son's neurhy yard. 

"It v. as funny how they came to 
film in OUT house.'' Arthur said. "My 
wife was in the back yard, and ihe 
Warner Brothers people just 
approached her She told them she'd 
have 10 talk to me, but I said I hud no 
objection." 

Arthur suid lie was paid lor the use 
of his home, bin he preferred not to 
say how much he was given. 

"My grandson was visiting thai 
day and he answered the door." 
Diana said regarding the moment 
when the movie representatives 
approached her. "A woman who I 
know came in with a lady named 
Pum from Warner Brothers, and she 
asked me about using the bouse. 
Apparently, they had been riding 
around looking lor the perfect 
house. ;uid it turned out to be ours. 
Bui I was just in disbelief 

Ironically. Diana said movie repre- 
sentatives had been in her and her 
husbund's trophy shop (Plymouth 
Trophy und Awards) day- before 
they approached her. They apparent- 
ly needed some trophies tot props in 
a particular scene. 

"It was strange how we kept run- 
ning into those kinds ol instances." 
Diana said. "Both times, these 
things happened right out of Ihe 
blue." 

Even though their home was con- 
sidered to be a closed set, Arthur 
said they were allowed to go in. 
check their messages, and do other 
small house related tasks 

"It definitely was not an inconve- 
nience at all." Arthur said. "We 
treated it like we were on vacation." 

"They ux>k our house and trans- 
formed il into (Bill Murray's) bach- 
elor pad." Arthur added. "So they 
had to make it kind ol messy. My 
wife is concerned that people will 
see the movie and think dial's what 
our house looks like all the time " 

"I'm a nasty neal freak." Diana 
jokingly added. 

Arthur remarked when he visited 
his home during the filming, the set 
included having hall eaten sand- 
wiches and other clutter  King 

1 

^•-  ^ 

-• 

,M Mi 

around everywhere, 
"They basically look .i truck load 

of stuff und put il all over the 
house." Arthur said. "But pun of ihe 
deal is thai the) clem il before Ihej 
leave." 

Despite ilk' Hollywood version ol 
interior decorating, ihe Budges have 
no complaints 

"Ihe) were .ill jusi normal peo- 
ple," Arthur said. "We had no prob- 
lem with them, And thai Bill 
Murray, well lie's outrageousl) 
funny." 

Arthur suid he noticed ai one pojiu 
during filming thai Miui.iy would 
practice his golf shots in a yard ai 
one of his neighbor's homes 
between scenes. 

"Bill Murray is as tunny oil cam- 
era as he is when he is on camera," 
Diana added "He is quite a charac- 
ter, and the huTcllys are very conge- 
nial people, r/his whole experience 
has been vet) evening. It's a whole 
new thing." 

Diana and Arthur Budge had no 
trouble budging from their Oak 
Street home In Plymouth when 
Warner Brothers asked to make 
their house, the residence of actor 
Bill Murray In the new Fanelly 
Brothers film.  The two own and 
operate a trophy shop on Court 
Street Ir, Plymouth. 

l^ limimsi 
YOl PET SI K\ l< I S III HI! 

Call Meg Ryan al 4M-7JM6 
tor more detail*! 

Annie is a darling Lab Dob mix who is 
only 10 months of age She was found 
oulside a shelter 9 months ago and has 
been in a foster home since then She 
is well mannered, but can get into 
trouble like most pups. Annie is crate 
trained and she is spayed She plays 
well with other dogs and children too 
She would do very well in an obedience 
class She is smart and a quick learner 
Annie will weigh close to 70 when full 
grown 

Call Canine Connections 
781-440-0477 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit 
all volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm 
environment until loving, permanent homes are 
found. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & feline 
AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are 
welcome To adopt or for more information, call 617- 
328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. 
Funded only by donations from the public, we 
network with many area shelters to find homes for 
the animals that do not have a family to care for 
them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440-0477. We are 
always in need of donations, office supplies and 
volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle 
Street #225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email 
AdoptaDog@aoi.com. 
www.geocities.com. Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully 
volunteer, non-profit charitable organization 
dedicated to providing veterinary care, 
comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes to 
Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New 
England. For details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour 
answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We 
operate a no-kill cat shelter and have a network of 
foster homes that provide homeless care to cats, 
dogs and other animals. Our other programs 
include providing reduced cost spay, neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are 
always needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE --- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. 
We are a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill 
philosophy. Dedicated volunteers heiDing homeless 
animals. Members, volunteers, and donations are 
always welcome and NEEDED. For more 
information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781- 
848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 
02066.781-834-4663. 
www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter 
in the area. We currently house 80 cats at the 
shelter 40-50 kittens in foster homes. All cats have 
been examined by a veterinarian, tested for Feline 
Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, vaccinated, 
wormed and treated with a long acting flea 
preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, 
homelike environment. We specialize in doing 
personalized adoptions. Standish also has a home 
to home dog placement program and a reduced 
cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" 
is holding Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 
10am - 4:00 pm. There are many dogs, cats and 
kittens available for adoption. The Shelter is located 
at 56 Broad Street, off Southern Artery near the 
Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be a 
Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information 
call 617-376-1364. 
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Community travel  
Airlines often don't respond to complaints 

B> George Hotuca 

(). I nail MIIII responv  n 11 ni!' 

in tin |n rson »ho ii.ni .1 probli m 

vnili lAVA.I ni'.linn.iii Iv »rilinn 

lo customci -inn ^ili 'I*' 'In in 

hull good I tvniu In il" p 

nl TWA rvjrardini; a similai prob- 

li in two month- uiifi .mil II.I'I  nnl 

in i iw il    tin    • rjurtest    of    an 

.ni-ui i inn do I expect in. judg- 

ing from whal I hate MHI nl that 

airline, 

I was coming back in Boston 

from New Orleans through His 

with no ■ tiangi nl planes .mil w« 

v id n|> for six liniirs in Sew 

Orlean    dm   in   li,nl   weather 

Till- PLEASANT POINT INN 
ONKEZARLAKE 

\ SEW MI i 
KEZ \l< LAKE, MA 

I MAI wil II A 
J 

Ovntootdna PrtoMm KEZAR LAKE 

Located in *• FoothW* of the WHTTE MOUNTAINS has 

Sunsets with Waves ol Color that Mumtnate the Lake & 

EtfeWjNMM Vtormtt of Home, 

laid our Location 

in Needs. Call us 

! We can make H even Better. We are 

{Hours from the Boston Area. 

T POINT INN 
(WELL, MAINE 

M:\VIIAMPSHIRI 
NORTH CONWAY, Nil 

■ 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
I ondo Slee|    b-1 

Minutes I   Majoi Attractions 
Pool .v tennis 

Weekend*. $195 Weel • Midweek A\ ailable. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

W.ili'i ti mil i imiln / luiti omii liillv tin inshi'il In <■■ I h 1.1 k I lid Views 

iiniils tennis null iisiuiin piei in.u shopping restaurants 

IbSOto VI WO weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 15* gated community 

I poob, on lake water view 1\\\K 2H\ lulk Furnished dean 

3 miles to beach (»c>H shopping (i<wj imck. resi.iur.iiits inMrhx. 

Non-smokers-no pets, <iv.til 1  I    \2 !>l Onlv. > 150 uk for 2 uec*k minimum 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether you re looking for "^ ^J ^ej 

-SHOW 
(III'/ 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

MASSACHUSETTS FLORIDA 

The 

STUMBLE 
INNE   [508) 228-4482 

B • 

OPEN YEA* R 

Ionian.*     IM 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 

Cao.ada...even nowhere. 

CRVISEOISE 
II In Cruising Nationwide 

*Dme\Am 
Celebration Safe' 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

S39.00/night 

all - 
1-800-749-4045 ext. 487 

Summer .Specials ■ Cafl 
mnv.wholes ... 

CRUISES 

Al KM 

978 265 2600 • 800 IS) 02&2 

HiMJui 
781749 6446 • 888 749 6446 

Stla 
978 744 9)9)'877 288 8747 

tTrESZUSS 
L JT 
CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10%-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 

Oct. 23, 2000*7 Nights 

Antique, St. Marten, 

St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$659* 
METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

ithundershowersi in the 

Northeast. When we finally 

boarded ,ii about 7:30 p.m.. I 

asked Ihe flight attendant il tin. 

flight would go mi to Huston. He 

was noncommittal, hut didn't sa> 

nn. That's just it. no one knows 

inything. 

Wi 'jnl In SIM Virk at II p.m.. 

.mil when I asked about those 

going on to Boston, all I got was 

ill,mk stares. The rest of the night 

was a disaster of lints and had 

information. Ml the hotels in tin 

ana wire lull, so I six-nt tin- night 

mi the terminal's Moor. 

lo nu. ihis is not a weather 

issue. It thi\ had been open and 

hones) in New < Means I would 

have stayed there rather than 

being stranded in New \nrk. 

'.   li is often hard tor weather 

expert airline employees. 

in pi ither. Kit that's no 

ling i" \"in 

iboui how iln- was lum- 

:. nexi item foi how 

.  i    s   I M 11    \ 

soursell nexi time you ll\. visit the 

I \ \.  ,cn  useful weather delay 

tile .ii http 

where you'll find real-time ail irallii 

delay information, includmg weaih- 

4 airports, li you 

see thai there's a majoi problem you 

win make plan- accordingly 

(„>. I had problems on a IS 

Virwaysflight recent!) and would 

like to know what address I 

should   write   lo  for   both   IS 

Airways and the Department ol 

Transportation so I can voice m> 

complaints. I am very mad about 

this, hut wanted to wait so I could 

calm down a little. 

\ Calming J iwn i- always a good 

idea when writing a lena ol com- 

plarni -   I' also helps to 

■AII.U  you ire,  so 

the airline's com- 

pleie (not abbreviated! "contract ol 

i\ rules thai 

iruation when you 

write 
is you request- 

ed 

I  S. DOT 

Aviation  Consumei   Protection 

Division,    I  S    Departmeni   ol 

ponation, Room 4107. C 75. 

Washington. DC 20590 (202    " 

2220. 

For I S S 

i nsumei 

MTairs, P.O B > 1501, Winston- 

Salem. NC 27102 6)661- 

Q. While in London earlier this 

Summer, our guide told us that the 

plexiglass "capsules" on the 

London Eye Ferris wheel, which 

is s|xinsore(i b) British Urvvays. 

did not open, and during the 

hour-long ride, the sun raised the 

inside temperature to over MM 

degrees, causing riders to sutler 

from heat exhaustion. I would lie 

interested in any information you 

can gather regarding this ride. 

\ I've been assured by .i Kiiii-h 
Airways spokesperson thai all prob- 

lems with the London Eye ride. 

which affords reni.irk.ihle views ol 

London, have been fixed and il has 

proved immensely popular 

i). I just finished reading your 

response to the K2-u-ur-»ld 

woman who needed to travel to 

New York < its from the West 

( OBSt due to her sister's death. I 

lind it interesting that the public 

feels the airlines should be 

required to offer bereavement 

lares. 

When ni\ sister was murdered 

at age 25.1 never even considered 

asking for am discounts, My only 

goal "as lo get home and get there 

a- hist as I could, and I paid over 

$1,500 to travel from Tucson. 

\n/.. to Salina. Kan., and was just 

glad there was a seat. The depart- 

ment store didn't give me a dis- 

count because I needed to buy a 

black dress. 

\\ hen niv husband died, I paid 

S575 an hour to rent a casket, w ith 

no "bereavement" discounts. \nd 

the newspaper didn't give a dis- 

count for Ihe death notice. 

George Hobica 

Your suggestion of senior 

coupons ias a way lo reduce the 

cost of last-minute travel) was the 

onlv good response you gave. 

(The writer is an airline employ- 

ee. I 

A. What you say is true, but Ihe 

airline- do give discounts when u 

-im~ ihem for much less-noble rea- 

sons iii.in to relieve the stress ol 

someone suffering through a terrible 

tragedy 

Another reader wrote to ask about 

how to buy senicn coupons They're 

available from mosi major airlines. 

in sets ol four one-way domestic 

flights uwo coupon- are usually 

needed foi flights to Hawaii). To buy 

them,call the .inline-" toll-free num- 

bers oi contact youi navel ageni 

Have a travel question ' George 

i mi be reached i ia e-mail al get >rge 

hobicalattaol.com, or b\ writing to 

this in ii spaper. 

Big music, 
Little Feat 

carpet 
vacations Get Awav Today! 

Bermuda JIM Festival 2000 
 muda laz! FeM voi 2000 ,ncluo« 

IK«M tuill. Ikulcy .IllHi'.s. Spvro (iyre. Kntwrta I lurk. 

Wrani liismii anil more! 

Sonesta Beach Hotel '869 
Hamilton Princess $879 
Southampton Princess '979 
Harmony Club All inclusive '1079 
Stonington Beach Hotel •1099 

. ■ 

untie" "o and H-ryn **■? 

■ 

S   i   pe 

kxfctooccu 
■ 

i»j"tfc  General Aa-"- 

■ 

-*r« a tar* 
•-Ohng 

pu'tKost-1 
b« 

To marvt this or any other Magic Carpet Vacation 
contact one of tht agencies below, or your local travel agent. 

Wetton Travel Garber Travel Tora Travel 

BERMUDA 
JAZZ 

FESTIVAL 
AmericanAirlines 

& Delta Air Lines 
mcv 

After 30 years touring and recording. Little Feat s still on its feet. The group 

is bound for a European tour in the fall but will make a stop in Cohasset  first. 

•   , ... "There's .1 lot ol good -mil 

George,  Rov  Estrada, and 1 

Fuller 
Despite the fact some ol the 

founding members ol the band are 

not present anymore, the -omul ol 

ihe band's new album 1- in the tradi- 

tion ol ihe group's other records. 

"The new album is like raging 

Ju//-Rock music," Tackeli said. 

MAINE NEW HAMPSHIRE 

FAMM SUMMER n 

FESTIVALS  CIIIIIIIMIIM 

Expencncf Ihe Wlutmr Family Festival 

in Augusta WalsmUi FtlfioJ Wain 

and Skowhigan log Oars Small town 

tun for Ihe whole lanuff tall the 

Kenubsc Valley Tourism Council al 

1 BOD 393 8639 

Ala n« for our 1 season imdibaak 

<. 

SleK 
Augusta JUM 17-July 4 

. , Walinnlb   July J9 *nfusl 2 
Skowhigan July 25 3S 

White 

ountain 

GETAWAYS 

s99*  s110' 

VI.II Hi, \,„ SUrkalplMe In Ihe iHit Mil 
nil VI Rl I'Vl RACKS 

Ki III Bos i.'i', I Incoln Ml 03] 11 
u\vv\ llliimionn < om 

•IhiII in 21 DO, plus l.is ,s n-„ii I,,. 

rlaWaiilOHi 

nil si \sil\ KM I s 
STAR1 sll'l  5 

VCADIA NAT'L PARK 
& BAR HARBOR, ME 

IIIRI I 1 ♦♦♦ PROPERTIES 

OS im HATER 
Ml VMK OAKES Bv-ihi-Nf.1 

■ 

13-MAINE 
wvrw barharbor com 

THE BA\ VIEW 

i ami: I'vpcnsive luxurv room. 

\'ci> nice tool brail 

1-800 I!   )S{ 

\ewi* harharb.- 

UVERLOOklSh THE HATER 
•JLANTK EVTUE I.DDGE 

■link'(KxanvKrw roonti 
betlcotliW on .war.- 

etknujl 
•    HABAVUE 

«w gyrk 

Exit 30 
•1-93 

.   Woodstock 
RESORT       NH 

www.jackolarrtemresort.cotn 

"0i( of tit most scenic golf 

courses ii Nen Eagtoed." 18 holes. 

Pre Slop, pools, loinge, eiiertaii 

meii,restaanil, 

motel, siution 

homes. Colfpkgs 

1/ S102. pp do 

800 227-4454 
Book Oi Line 

EVERYTHING! 

•      ..-HxJ   ^ 

..   . 
■ 

• 
• PHI VV 

\ Rcm 
-suv:, h>»T_ »i*Ni»ip 

Bc*a,rj, 

60-s66 
7   14-8   19 

Kjta Per Ntght Per Room 
Vn-ic sunJa*. ]0°« Dtwouni for LtrnRih o( Su* 

lamii^ R'xirm ^Imhil* Higha 

Si Oawaer A8ot*Mtte Per Penon Mfnaf> 

lHUSD£RBIRD 
aeoros uJOOf^f' 

1-800-247-3006 
:itManSi.«   VanDoolh. MA0>-1 

For more 
information 

or to 
advertise, 
call Eric at 

1-800- 
624-7355 
ext.7220 

mVLL 

,\ lot ol good -lull on 

there." racked said there are a cou- 

ple of cover songs included on Ihe 

new record .i- well a- .i number of 

originals 

One oi ihose covers includes ol 

version ol [Tie Band's "Rag Mama 

Rag." I.icl.eii said Ihe Hind was ,i 

group which Little Feat always 

admired. 
"They were big influences on our 

music." racked said. He added 

othei covers on the new album 

include .i version of "Sample in a 

Jar" hv Plush and "Gimme a Stone" 

by the Hooters, 

"The new .iihimi just symbolizes 

tin- sear- batch ol songs." Tacketl 

said "We're always writing." 

Tacketl said it won'l be long 

before another Little leal album 

lake- shape because each member 

of Ihe band is always working lo 

come up with new material. 

"A lot of tune-, we'll all write 

songs individually,'' Tacketl  said 

We -it al home and just come up 

with different grooves. When we all 

gel together to work on stuff, we all 

do kind of a 'show and tell' with the 

songs we're working on." 

Tacketl said I ittle Feal has a four- 

CD box-set tx>ming out on Sept. 20 

which will feature a lot of the band's 

old CMittakes and demos. Its tentative 

title i- "llotcakc- and Outlake- 

lliev also have a new DVD which 

will he- on the market soon. 

As to win Little I cat- appeal has 

lasted lm so long, racket! joked "I 

guess it's because we're all so good 

loulcing He added "Seriously. I 

think imi music i- an indnidual kind 

ni music The music is just a little bit 

quirkier and a little bn out of the 

ordinary, and besides, many of the 

people out there have grown up with 

us." 

He concluded "We nisi can'i wan 

io gel to Massachusetts, w 

thinking about you all. and we : 

dumping at the hit getting ready io 

get there' 

For tickets or t<>r more informa- 

tion on the link Feat rnon on In. 

12  mil the South Shore  Mir 

Circus at 178 
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SUMMER FLING 
John Duxbury throws a stick for his dogs, Lacey and Cody, at Black Rock Beach. 

-<V*LAh CHAPMAN 

TRIAD 
program 
takes off 
Provides help 
for seniors 

By Rick Collins 
WICOI UNSS'CNC COM 

Ik- Cohassei IKIAI) program, 
jusi months into u- existence, is 
ahead) catching on with seniors, 
says Council on Elder Affairs 
rjirectoi Kath) Bryanton. 

"It's going vet) well," she said 
unable to contain a smile. "We had 
a verj good turnoui for our last 
meeting, approximate!) '() |>eople 
u.i- the head count" 

IKI.M) is the brainchild of 
Norfolk Count) Sherifl Mike 
Bellotti. and is an attempt to create 
,i joint-effort between the town's 
police and fire departments and the 
sheriffs office in order to provide 
crime prevention up-, and other 
qualit) of life services to the com- 
munity's elders. 

"The whole concept ol the pro- 
gram is to help people remain safe 
and independent in their own 
lioines." said Btyanton. 

Bellotti asked Cohassei. which is 
in Norfolk County, unlike 
Hingham and Scituate which are 
pan of Plymouth Count), to join 
the program this spring. Bryanton 
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Area citizens want new 
Logan runway stopped 

By Carol Brftton Meyer 
CME»ER»CNC COM 

M 
I ore residents are noticing 

noise from jet traffic these 
days — whether on the high 

school soccer fields, walking or jog- 
ging at World's End or visiting 
Nantasket Beach. 

Thus, some South Shore residents 
oppose adding Runway 14/32 to 
Logan Airport, saying it would neg- 
atively impact a number of commu- 
nities, including Hingham. Scituate. 
Cohassei and Hull. 

"The South Shore had better wake 
up." said Eric Oddleifson of River 
Road. "The new runway would 
triple the number of aircraft 
approaching over the South Shore." 

Cohassei ma) follow Hingham's 

"The South Shore had 
better wake up. The 
new runway would 

triple the number of 
aircraft approaching 

over the South Shore." 
— Erie Oddleifson of River Road 

lead and form a jet noise task force 
of its own. Selectman Ronnie 
McMorris rccentl) put out the call 
for volunteers interested in serving. 

Nancy Timmerman. MassPort 
noise and abatement supervisor, 
isn't surprised South Shore resi- 

dents have been noticing more jet 
traffic, particularly lately. 

"Planes get their best performance 
with the wind in their 'laces' — or 
with southwesterly winds." which 
Occur during hot. sultry weather, she 
said. 

South Shore communities are 
affected more than usual under 
those conditions, she noted 

Hingham (ask force members 
contend lhat new traffic to and from 
the runway is aimed at the South 
Shore, according to maps from 
MassPort's recent draft environ- 
mental impact statement. 

John Silva. manager of environ- 
mental programs for the New 
England Region Federal Aviation 
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Cohasset insists Arrowood 
septic systems be moved 
Says proximity to 
reservoir threatens 
water supply 

By Mary Ford 
MF0RD»CNC COM 

As hope fades to purchase the lots 
in question, the Cohasset Water 
Commission wants ten septic sys- 
tems in the proposed 17-home 
AlTOWOOd Estates subdivision in 
Scituate moved farther back from 
the Aanm River Reservoir 

To that end. commission chairman 
John K. McN'abh Jr. said he is con- 
sulting with town counsel to see 
what legal action the town might 

"We meet all the rules and regulations. 
To try and penalize us at this point is 

kind of a slap in the face." 
siephen Bjorkland, developer 

take to force the builders to relocate 
the septic systems, all ol which are 
already installed, 

This would be a last-ditch effort by 
the town to hall the pan of the pro- 
ject, which the waier commission 
insisls could he a real threat to the 
town's water supply if ihe septic 
systems failed, 

Plans thai were floated recently 
included Scituate and Cohassei ask- 
ing their respective Town Meetings 

lor appropriations to buy the land 
lhal could COS) as much as $3 mil- 
lion Through the purchase, Scituate 
would gain direct access to 
Wompatuck State Park and 
( oh.issei would gei protection for its 
w ater supply 

Hut the window to purchase the 10 
lots closest to the reservoir is closing 
although ihe state Executive Office 
of   Environmental   Affairs   has 
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Funding picture 
comes into focus 
Unorthodox plan 
appears to work 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0LLINS9CNC COM 

When Town Manager 
Mark Haddad and the 
school committee got 

together last spring and crafted the 
school department's FY01 budget, 
they ux)k a chance. 

The town purposely "under-fund- 
ed" the school budget by close to 
$300,000 hoping to make up the 
difference at the fall town meeting 
using surplus cash. The danger was. 
if the town's final free cash numbers 
came in low and state aid also was 
lower than expected, an override 
would be needed to cover the differ- 
ence. 

But it appears that won't be the 
case. 

"Based on preliminary figures, 
we're going to do what we said we 
were going to do." said Haddad 

Initial returns show the town col- 
lecting nearly $300,000 more than 
expected between car excise taxes, 
building permit fees and invest- 
ments. Chapter 70 educational 
funding from the state came in at 
$200,000 more than Haddad bud- 
geted for. The town w ill also receive 
more in METCO funding than orig- 
inallv thought. 

The creative funding plan was the 
brainchild of Haddad and finance 
director Michael Buckley. 

"Part of the reason we did that 
was there were so many uncertain- 
ties — we didn't know how much 
free cash we would have, we didn't 
know our state aid numbers, we 
didn't have a handle on the final 
book. Plus last year, by the time the 
schools were done with registration 
in September and October, they had 
blown all budget projections." he 
explained. 

Last year, the school system 
ended up with a $380,000 special 
education deficit that needed a spe- 
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WORK OF ART 
Dan Wife stands wtth Ms Mayan sculpture "One Thing Over Another" now on display at the South Shore Art Center. 

STAFF PMOTQ/ALAN CHAPMAN 
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Library chairman likes 
town's grant chances 

This week in 

|    Shipments    | 
|   with this ad.   | 
• Expires 9 30 00 ■ 

UPS Authored Shipping Outlet 

By Rick Collins 

PI ibrar) 
;: In; 

Patience  Towle 
l with the 

.•. arded 

11 

A ill he 

• nil 

SI u isices 
new 

In  hei  opinion,  because  Ihe 
•  mi lime t" have Ihe 

plans inlormall) rev lewed bj Ihe 
i   isiani      i instruction 

have remedied 
.ill    possible    problems,    the 

i    ■ ild receive 
...il 

i, last week 
the hudgci inclusion lor library 

■ ini funding was 

•-•/ 'Travel Agent 

•i CHOICE C dipper 'TraveC 
....of course 

'Xprth Scituate Vittaae  •  545-2380 

passed ai the lasi minute, literal- 

it     is approved ai 
p.m. on July 31. ihe last  : 

ihe legislature's Formal session. 

SI     JKI s 12 million in -1 
will be available lor ihe "firM- 

round" ol awarded 

"We hope ver\ mu 
funds ai ih.n nme   We're doing 

everything possible to make n " 

I .MI Managci Mark Haddad 

agreed that Cohasset's chances 

.He extreme!) good. "M) feeling 

is we're vvaj .ihe.nl Wc have .in 

approved design It's been 

approved by town meeting We 

have a very solid application." 
Applications foi the er.mis are 

ilne into ihe eight-member 
Massachusetts Board ol Library 

Commissioners on Jan I* 

Towle uiL'ed selectmen to decide 

wh.ii will be lone with ihe rear 

wing oi the formei school, which 
will nol he used lor ihe new 

library, so it can he included with 

ihe application 

"We just warn .is complete an 

application as possible.'' she 

said. "It's acceptable now. hui 
would nisi he heller with it." 

Reuse possibilities include 

senior housing and a new police 
station, bin Towle would prefer 

io see ihe children's museum 

proposed b) I can Roy at ihe site. 

Ri - has proposed a privately- 

funded M million renovation of 

the wing for the purpose ol creat- 

ing a two-level, O.IHIO square 

fool children's museum, 

Traditional Thin Crust $10.99 S6ea. 

Dine-In, Carry-Out, 
or Delivery 

CALL NOW! 383-6303 
COHASSET 
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Order Pizza online at www papaqinospiZ2a.com 

SAVE $5.00 ON ANY ORDER OVER $25 
■ 
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"In terms ol benefits to both the 

/ation and to the commu- 

nity i" have a resource like that, 

and have il immediately adjacenl 

to ihe library would be wonder- 

ful," said fowle 
\c\ S        men   chairman 

Fred K ested that propo- 

nents ol the various reuse pro- 
posals come helore ihe board ai 

us lirsi September meeting, so a 

final decision can he made, and a 

requesi for proposal can he sent 

oui in lime for inclusion during 

the fall town meeting. 
The town has hcen informally 

told tfi.it a police station at the 
site would hurl Us chances of 

receiving a grant. 
[own Meeting approved a 

three-step funding plan for the 

library, that would nol pass the 

project's cost onto the taxpayers, 

["he plan counts on a $1.45 mil- 

lion grant from Ihe state to pay 
the lion's share ol the project, 

with ihe rest ol the money com- 

ing from S700.000 in private 

donations, and the sale ol Ihe 

current library building which 

was appraised by the town at 

$700,000 in 1998. 
rowle reported thai the trustees 

have already raised more than 
S4IKI.IMHI and expect to surpass 

then goal. "I'm trying to he 
polite and business-like, but we 
are very excited." she said. "We 
arc thrilled. It's very gratifying." 

Rack5mithjg§i 
acrow froM trSe Hanger Matt       nsmfnllUwr^ 

The car Rack e<*erK      781 829-5000 
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More 

College CarGo 
Selection 

Maka tha trip aa»y fc safe. Extra space In        If) fVCV/ 
the car and you get to see out the back.        £jr| q[ 3 ft A 
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*on all carao boxes 
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The Artisan's Gallery Store 
Jonathan Livngston Square. Rt© 3A. Cohasset 

781-383-0084  | 

• ;;GRAPHv-FuRNruRE-lLLdMiNAT'ONS-MIRRORS- 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

Zuslom Glass Doors & Screens 
Tools & Accessories 

Quality Barbecue Grills 
Gas Stoves & Fireplaces 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30 

And now featuring 
CANOES & KAYAKS 

Experience the very best the South Shore has to offer...Step 
into a place where people, product and potential interact to 
produce onl) one promise...to make you look and feel great. 

Salon 200 Award - 1999 Readers I 'hike Awards 
-I Hah Salon, *l Manicure, »\ Pedicure 

375 Gannett Rd.. \. Scituate 
781-545-9918 

COHASSET 
Hearth fair 

Cohassei Elder Affairs, the South 
Shore Community Center, the 

Social Service League and 
Cohassei Board of Health will 

sponsoi a "Health. Wellness and 

Recreation fair" on Saturday. 
Sept. 9 bom u a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The lair will he spread OUI 
between the common, Depot 

Court and Constitution Park 

Events scheduled are a radar and 

baseball exhibit run h\ the 
Cohassei TRIAD, and pom and 
moon rules 

Procurement Laws 
A change in the state's procure- 

ment laws v»ill give Toun 

Manager Mark Haddad the ability 

to pick and choose companies to 

aw anl town contracts. 

flic change requites an) project 
ovei $25,000 lo be put oui for an 

open hid. instead oi SIO.000 under 

the old law. What the change 
means, il the town needs lo spend 

SI2.IKKI to paint street lines. 

Haddad is now able to pick three 
companies and request a hid lor 

the job. State law still requires him 
lo pick the lowest bidder, 

H\ being able lo choose lucal 
contractors. Haddad said he will be 

ahle to keep money in the town.. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside IO minutes 

earl) in their meetings, usually ai 
7:4i) p.m. in address an) concerns 

from members of the public who 

have issues thai are nut on the 

agenda. 

II the mailer cannot be handled 

briefly, it will he placed on a future 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 

Haddad at 383-4105 for more 

information. Selectmen's meetings 

Start ai 7:30 p.m. and are held on 

alternate Tuesda) -. 
The nexi selectmen's meeting is 

.. \ug. 22. 

Send us e-mail 
Cohasset Manner editor Mar> 

lord can be reached b) e-mail at 
mfonJ@cnc.com. Reporter Kick 
Collins can be reached at 

ricollins@cnc.com. The Cohassei 
Manner's fax number is741-2931. 

Feral cats 
lo reduce the nsk ol exposure lo 

/oonitie diseases carried by eals 
such as rabies, eal scratch disease. 

toxoplasmosi etc. and reduce 
potential property damage, the 

control of feral eats is imperative. 
In an effort lo control these nui- 
sances ihe Cohassei Board of 

Health establishes this regulation. 

1. Upon the w niten complaint of 

three or more citizens, the Board of 

Health in conjunction with the 
town's Animal Control Officer 

i.-U'Oi shall perform an investiga- 

tion to determine the validity of the 
complaint. Il the complaint is eon 

sidered valid, the board shall 
requesi ihe \C() to imp the offend- 
ing eats 

2. When ihe ACO suspects thai 

there is a feral eat problem, he 
may, with the concurrence of the 

health agent, initiate a trapping 
program without a complaint from 

residents. 
3. Il a cal which is private!) 

owned is trapped and the owner 

cannot be immediatel) identified 
and returned, the owner, upon 

claiming the animal musl pay lor 

the cost of its apprehension, feed- 

ing and care in accordance with a 

lee schedule developed b\ the 
ACO 

lor a copy of the complete regu- 

lation contact the Cohasset Board 

of Health office at 383-4116. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Aug. 

2000 
Thurs. 17 

Fri 18 

Sat. 19 
Sun 20 

Mon 21 
Tues 22 

Wed. 23 

Thurs. 24 

High 
AM 

113 
1:51 
2:32 
3:15 
4:01 
4:53 
549 
650 

Low High- Hgt. 

AM PM 

7:28 1:41       9 6 
8:06 2:18       9.8 

8:45 2:57       9.9 

9:27 3 39    10.0 

10:13 4:24     10.1 

11:03 5:15    10.2 
11:57 6 11     10.3 

12:39 7:10    10.5 
Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 

are within 10 minutes of the above. 

Hgt. 

I0.3 
10.2 

IO I 
99 

97 

9.4 

92 

9.2 

Low 

PM 
7:41 
8:23 
9:06 
9:53 

10:44 
11:40 

12:56 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
Trie Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at vmw.tovinonlme.com/south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features nevis from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

The Richard Sharpe case 
(www.townonllne.com/north) 

Town Online 

GET CONNECTED 

ana Com- 

munity 

Newspaper 

Co. bring 

you continu- 

ing cover- 

age of the homicide case against Dr. 

Richard Sharpe. a North Shore physi- 

cian charged in the killing of his wife. 

Comment about the case, read past 

stories, see the picture gallery or just 

get resources on domestic violence. 

Visit our North of Boston page and 

look for the Richard Sharpe section. 

Town Online News Wire 

(www.townonline.com/ 

newswire) 

Get the latest news delivered right to 

your desktop. Beginning Wednesday. 

April 12 Town Online will send out 

daily e-mails featuring the top nation- 

al, state and local headlines. The e- 

mail service also features arts and 

entertainment news, business 

reports, weather alerts, breaking 

/tews updates and Massachusetts 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro 
gram to |Oin the World Wide Web. 

Interested'' Contact Deirdre Oleary 
by e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonhne/ 
community/registration.html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
ww-w.townonltne.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com /phantom 

e.0VMlNIT> 
NFWSPAPER 
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Murray delivers check 
for water department 

By Mary Ford 
MFORD9CNCCOM 

Stale Rep Man Jeanette Mum) 

brought some good news to 

Cohasset Town Hall M«HKI.I> 

She hand delivered a check from 
the stale for $234,718 that repre- 

sents a lump-sum pas men) in lieu of 

yearl) grants to help paj for the 
water treatment plant built in ll)7X. 

The plant was built in part with a 

federal and state grant, so the state 
has been paying about 514,800 

annualK to the town that goes 
towards its share 

About a year ago. the state 

Department of Environmental 
Protection decided to clear the 

books, so to speak, of a handful of 
these old grants, including 

Cohassct's. by making a lump-sum 

payment instead of continuing to 

pa) a little even, year. 
Water commission chairman John 

K. McNabb Jr. said use of the 

money may be restricted to pa\ 
down the debt or for capital 

improvements to the water treat- 

ment plant. 
"How the moiies can be spent is a 

little up in the air." he said. But nev - 

Water commission chairman John K. McNabb and state Rep. Mary Jeanette 
Murray hold a state check that could go toward retirement of debt on the 
water treatment plant or Infrastructure Improvements. 

enheless. McNabb is thrilled with 

the news. 

"It will help us to keep doing 

improvements without raising water 
rates." he said. "We arc grateful 10 

Man Jeanette who helped push this 

through. 
"It's not ever)  da)   you gel 

S200.000-plus." 

■HOI 
State Rep. Mary Jeanette Murray presents water commission chairman John K. McNabb Jr. with a check for $234,718 
that represents the remainder of the state grant to help pay for the water treatment plant built In 1978. Looking on 
are. from left. Town Manager Mark Haddad. and selectmen Tom Callahan. Ronnie McMorris and Fred Koed. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Atlantic Brokerage Group is currently luring experienced real estate 
sales people lor the Cohasset Village office. Out commitment to 
remain small and personalized offers our firm the ability to otter higher 
commission splits and the flexibility large national firms do not oiler 
(ireat opportunity to join our young creative sales team. 

Call Thomas Koncius or fax resume in confidence: 
REAL ESTATE 781.383-2987 

9 Depot Ct.   •   Cohasset, MA   •   781 -383-8 KM) J 

Mobil Mart clerk calls 
9-1-1 to alert police 

Norwell man 
arrested for 
attempted rape 

By Mary Ford 
MFORDeCNCCOM 

\ Norwell man could continue 

to be held without bail at the 

IVdham House of Correction on 
charges of charges of kidnapping 

and attempted rape of a 28-year- 
old Hull woman 

An all-night clerk at a local con 
venience store who called >>-l-l 

mas have helped the woman 

escape her alleged attacker, police 
said. 

A bail revocation hearing is slat- 
ed lor today (Aug. 17) for Jellies 
I). Lincoln, who plead not guilts 

at his arraignment on the charges 

ruesda) in Quincy District Court, 
Lincoln. 22. of 70 King's 

Landing, was out on hail on simi- 

lar charges from an incident in 

Mas involving a different Hull 

woman when he was arrested this 
week, police said. 

Responding to a call at 12:30 

a.m. Monday. Cohasset police 

officers William Quigle) and John 
Small were dispatched to the park 

ing lot at the Mobil Man at the 

corner of Rle. 3A and Sohier 

Street where they met a female 

who was visibl) shaken. Cohasset 
Police Chief Brian Noonan said. 

"She staled she was forced into a 

car in Hull and assaulted." 
Noonan said. "She was then taken 

to an area in Norwell and returned 

back to Cohasset where she sias 

able to get out of the vehicle." 

Quigle) said the alleged victim 
told Lincoln she had to use the 

rest-room. 
The all-night clerk at Mobil. 

Kenns Khali', who called 9-1-1. 

sensed something ssas wrong 

short!) after Lincoln and the 

woman came into the convenience 
store. 

"He Stopped the car outside." 
Khalil recalled "She came in to 

use the bathroom and he ssent lo 
buy cigarettes" 

Khahl. whose' uncle owns the 

store, said she asked to use the 

telephone behind the counter but 

he explained to her that customers 
.in- not allowed behind the 

counter. Kahlil said he offered her 
mone) to use the pas phone out 

side hiu she indicated she had 
enough change 

"She went out and I tell some 

thing was wrong, so I went outside 

and saw he did not give her a 
chance to call." khalil said "So I 

asked are sou all set'1' and he told 
me to go 

"She followed me inside, she 

was crying and lie took off." he 
said Khalil then tried unsucces* 

lulls lo gel the license plate num- 

ber and called 9-1-1. 
Noonan said the woman was at 

the Dis Dock, a bar in Hull, earli 
ei ih.it evening with her boyfriend 

who went outside the bar atlei an 

argument. 
"On a guise, this fellow 

(LincolnI said be wanted to hung 

her out lo her boyfriend to settle 

the argument and then forced her 
into Ins car where the incidents 
happened.'  Noonan said  Noonan 

said the assault involved groping 
and attempted rape and started 

immediately after she was toned 

into the cai 

He said the woman and her 

boyfriend,   who   had   noticed 

Lincoln at the bar. were able to 
make a positive identification. 

"Yesterda) (Monday) we sought 
a warrant for his arrest." Nixman 

s.ad 

Lincoln was arrested at X p.m. 

Monday at his home by Norwell 

and ('ohassei police. 
Lincoln was charged with kid- 

napping, indecent assault and bai- 
lers ot a person over 14. assault 

and halters, and assault and bat- 

i.i\ ssith intent to rape. 
In Mas. Norwell police arrested 

I incoln on charges ol kidnapping, 

assault and hatters, indecent 
assault and batter) of a person 

ovei II and threats to commit a 

crime following another incident 
iusols ing a Hull ssoman ssho was 

al the same bar 

According to Norwell Police 

Chiel Robed (lalvin, the victim of 
thai incident got into her vehicle 
willingly with Lincoln, but was 

then allegedl) assaulted by him 
alter the) reached the area of 

Kings Landing in Norwell. 
Galvin said Lincoln refused to 

lei her go. assaulted her and then 

threatened hei 
following that incident he was 

arrested and arraigned in Brockton 

District Court and was released 

on SI0,000cash bail, 

Mobil Mart clerk Kenny Kahlil. called 9-11 when he sensed something 
was wrong after a woman and her alleged attacker came Into the 
Cohasset convenience store. 

0 Fleet 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 

SALE 
6*9''Starling,it $495 

8W-S795   9'*12'- $995 

'DOVER 
KUCJ COM PA MY 

( I I \N • KII'MK •  M'I'ltVISM 

WELLESLEY 
184 Worcester SI Me. 9) •!?■ west of Rte 128 

1781)237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington St Me H' 

(78118260010 

Open daily 9-6 * Thurs 9-9 * Sun 12-6 

1800) 368 3778 • www doverrug com 

0>imtjyCurtains 
Pretty W in clows ... For Busy People! 
II you want j>r«*iti«-r windows, l»nt don t navr lot* «>! lime, visit 

Oil I * twiv riiienl.   OlM-itOp slum lOI   CVCrythlflQ   N'»n   II iltvd. 

A sHMinilmtf v.inr( v.  ulv.ix niOTC,  turpruti 

I  f every where... put J Irienolvi lirli>tiil 

iei vi, e... and loads «•! Inn' 

j        jfi't I   »•**   *t*>l>  OV    (OOI1   and   trt'.ll 

yoursell lo quii k , easy. 

haMUMree home decoralinvi 

Shop Hours: 
I Slon tt«l & Sdl 10 6 
Thu& Fli 10 8 Sun 12? =JL 

PEMBROKE, MA 
Pcmbrokt Crowing 

ISColumbi. K.....I (Route 53) 

781 826 7722 

Pro Sports    Pro Sports    Pro Sports     Pro Sports 

.00 OFF 
£#v  new balance 803 
/$&k Mens 

Back to School 
Coupons _ 

LXS ;20%0FF^ I    or 
Coupon Expires 8/22/00 

'00 
. Any Duffle Bag 
■   or Back Pack   Mtf 

Coupon Expires 8/22/00     oddoa 

^1^ Super 
addas Stars 

Coupon Expires 8/22/00 

s*§ 
Lincoln Plaza 

Next to Marshall's 
Rt. 3A, Hingham 

sjiodc oirf    sjiods Old    sjjods Old    sjiods OJJ 

Why let the stock market 

have control over you, when 

you don't have control over 

the stock market? 

7.00 
Let's face it  The stock marnet changes constantly  Up   Down   Bull ma'ket   Bee 

market. Well, now Fleet is offering a 7.00% APY 12 month CD or IRA CD wnere 'he 

rate is guaranteed to stay the same, no matter what happens  n the s'ock -narke' 

This greot rate is reserved for our FleetOne Premier or Fiee'One Go d custome-s. so 

sign up today. O'her customers can enjoy a still-impressive 6 74% APY  Al! you need 

to do is open your CD or IRA CD with funds 'rorr another financier institution   But, 

why would you want you' money anywhere e'se2 S'op by ony Fleet branch or call 

1-800-CALL-FLEET (1-800-225-5353)  This ra'e is for c I m.ted t,me   so hurry in 

- .. ' 'e;m« 
■ -■; :icle»ill 

IOC   tor:!oftei 
■>s(t\ Stood 

lecql\> 
» 2000 'White' fnoiKd Cowmen HI -IJHI * 
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AROUND TOWN 

ALL-STARS SHINE! 

I Kill 
<,11111111 
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Sam l*r<iiacomo. I'at [Tuonan. 
Mike < .1 num. Brian Hill. Justin 
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li'i» II.IM Smiwdali 
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III I .1.11 "III', Hill   IIHIII- 
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PETS ON PARADE 
\\.„,|    \| 

Rihbu 
Sepi  ' 
and special I 
Pel Pa • ilk' Souih 

Communiij  Center ni 
school. 1 • i- being he 
the I       I M. direct!) - 
sill' 11 

.'.mi- i- M" and the monies 

■ B refurbish- 
ii the nurs- 
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. live pet, hi 
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:li the 

•IUII participants 
then  bike-. 

I:.  Bi  i lies and 
I 

Please 
Moll] McCjowan *ii 

.   ii,,n- ai 781   ' ■ • 

BIRTHDAY WISHES 
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M 

Mi'jli.iini s.ilnnii    • ibralcd  It 
! Mc 'li.inii 

Inn ami l.i/a 
Salerno wonderful 

! Happ) Bull 

KEEPING IN TOUCH 
nl this week 

Mil i<II.IM       «9( II- 

i-i year 
1 iniu man) 

Mis She has 
many 

i -i  the 

ind lei 
•   how  the)   II-    S 

'II it uould I 

illou 

- is 
■ '■ 
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BARBECUE SUPPER 

i 

- 

i linnet 

1.1 macaroni -,il 
' 

choices sound wonderful, bit 
pie, bluehen 

. iiimi- itui-t 

he nt 
the cost, i- Ss li'i adults and S • 

Trying to find an 
unusual wedding gift? 

You'll always find it at Fleming's! 

OUIIII|UT Nicacc ft French lliKM 

iH-dh.un Potun 

KOIIMDIK pii'iiii' h<ukrl.s ft |mk> 

«in Ku < locks 

WiripOMl lillon \nnrlidc 
•crvlng piece* 

Hand pain In I wedding floral 
mirrors HnduditiR our exctusii e 
Scituate hiusons Park Mirror! 

U uic M'ktiiun of custom 
lamps ft shades 

Hi -auiiful mirrors & prints 

Sterling picture (rames 

..■■■ since 1931 
i,   ■-,;    .  ,, 

24 Elm Street • Cohasset • 781-383 0684 
BnUdi -• . unentary gift wiapping 

FUTURE SELECTMAN 

Rachel Morns. 9. took her mother's (Selectman Ronnie McMorris) seat at the selectmen s desk Monday 
evening during a check presentation to the Cohasset Water Department from state Rep. Mary Jeanette 
Murray For story, see page 2. 

. 
I Inn. 

allil 

CALLING ALL WALKERS 

■ ■ now 
for the Boston \11 limm\ 
Fund Walk Lasi . .■ ,■ 
fromCohassei and il i alked 
from Hopkinton lo B in the 

I Ith   \nn lal   B M irathon 
Iniu:                    Ik   With fill 
needs 
ihe i 

Hingl 
■   ■ 

da) e\em   Each walk. 
qualil -   ■ 
being 
and !• . P Sell 
who raises !   - ■    i 

■ 

niiion at ihe finish line, The) 
will also receive a special eluh T- 
-hin and be invited lo a reception 
held in their honor in the Spin 

nlormation on how u> join the 
light againsl cancer, call 1-800 632 

ii visil www.jimmyluni 
I ei - gel walking! 

AUDITIONS SET 
1 

- production 
v     Simons Pla/a Suite   llv 

leld   ,ii   ihe 
. and 

i 

renients -all for " men and ; 

furthet 
ition. call 61 

GARAGE HOURS 

.ii informal! 
AH' Ihe Cohassei 

Full and Part Time 
Sales Associates 

Retail Experience Preferred 

Our growing) tamil\ owned and operated business 
is looking tor career minded sales people. 

Competitive salary and benefits. 

I ,i\ resume to 781-383-6003, Ann. Jennifer 
or call 781-383-2255 and ask for Jennifer 

THE SHOE MARKET 
SUISTANTIU SAVINGS ON BfAND HAMl NWIMM 

R-t JA ,- «v Slop I Shop»   . .       - I -  • '!' 3!3 2255 
SlcoHovi «Ao«*)v w»3n«cta> 10 6 • T-vndoy 10-9 • f-oay & So-u'doy 10 6 • Sunday   2 5 

Youth Resources is announcing Ihe 
remaining summer hour- for the 

ter Garage The hours are 
Monda)s and Wednesdays from 3-8 
p.m and Fridays from 5-10 p.m.. On 
Friday. Aug. 25. The Garage 
Summer Slam! for grades six-12 
This i- a Sand) Beach Volleyball 
Tournament followed by the 
Summer Slam Dance from 7-10 
p.m The cosi is $15 per person and 
\iiti can sign up individually m in .i 
learn ol fout people It you sign up 
earl) for ihe tournament, you can go 
lo the dance foi 

COLLEGE HONORS 

u in Rebecca 
I Mine ( alkntine a ■"'< graduate 
ol  CHS ived her 
Bacheli singfmm 
Mount ( .IIIII.I College ol Nursing 

I'u-. Ohio Rebecca was ,i 

National Hona Societ) scholar and 
graduated i um laude. She has 

ned ,i position in the Pediatric 
Intensive Care I nit at Columbus 
Children's Hospital. 

/  n.i'i; to takt  this time to talk 
mething thai is a huge 
    ■ mini i 'ii rthe 

-    tniple ol months, I haw 
: tuui *, i ing same issues thai 

, upsetting in me. The chit 
■   i mill wimg adults oj "in 

tin  ,i llllgl part at all oj mil 
Int \ m ,"/. inn HI another. Then 

I/II - when they do things thai 
in it\ tulidis Jo not approvi of, and 
I don) think that any ttfus can be w 
blind in fi '..' 'il ml/ never be my 
child nho think' underage, dt 
publii pmperty in does something 

liable " \l\ oldest 
son has III\I turned III and I am 
slowly allowing him to venture nm 
mi his own lain sure that I will have 
', 'int "issiu s" with him m some 
I't'irii with hi' behavior or attitudes 
ti\ in all do as pan ins. t\ much a\ 
I want our talks and lessons to make 
an impact on wliathe chooses to do, 
I tint iitii ifi'li'li enough to sav it 
won) happen What is impurtwil lo 
mysclj and I tun sure many oj wu, is 
to hiow ilitii in i/\ ii lawn, can 

help wul assist when in i 
and not always point the fingers at 
the "had parents or the local polict 
Inn work together to keep our chil 
dreti salt and mil oj trouble. This 
became apparent tome just recently; 
when I was a: the ball field and saw 
three young bays using the picnii 
labl, s n\ lumps for their bike tricks. 
When I asked lliem to put the tabh \ 
back and sit >/■ riding their bikes, tliey 
laughed ai me and continued this 
behavior. Knowing who these bow 
were,  ami I am   sure lilt   parents 
would be amazed ai who they ». n . 
till I had to tin al thai point was to 
say, "should ii'i call mom and 
dad.'" and that was the end oi that. 
Ilns i \ainpli is minor in compari- 
son to drinking and drugs, but thesi 
/>m> are nine, il we don) start now, 
what will happen in live more sears. 
Please, let's nil work together to 
ktep one children happy ami 
healthy, a m as parents show 
resprmsibility ami respect to others, 
hopelulls. our kills will lo. Iltsli 
putting blinders mt, we all need to 
open our eyes ,uitl not work against 
each nlhi r as we all want ihe siuiw 
outcome foi out kids, forthemiobe 
what wi an. parents with ilu most 
wonderful wflnfall. our children'. 

Unit is all tin news far Ms week. 
nberto send any news limn tii 

ienpiepGPyahoo.com or n2.  (.'< 
Highssay.      Jennifer I'iepenbiink 

The Furniture Gallery 
A Distinctive Collection o\ Arts and Home Furnishings 

New & Consigned 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL S50.0aOFF 
purchase of S500 or more 

I              uding consignment & specially marked items     I 
I                         i oupon Expires 9/15 I 
I 1 

Call 781-545-1111 
176 Gannett R<i 
North Scituate 

• in I'll/a."' m-t   - 

.'/><//'(■/(><»/, /im/s 

a/h/ 

(»>//////'// ■ hi/'/iis//t/H/-s 

Come HI in.i -.-.' mil lino -ele. 
handmade rugs line . rails and 

22 Depol Court. Cohassei 

&!"* 

n?:- 

1 

•    183 :i(-4 

/^' Dnncc?s$entiafe £tc 
IT   Join*** 

I,, i, /an"""' 

All Major Brands & More!   ,j 
leofOrdl^GymnoitK      A 
i OOIKC Shoei        t ' 

$fcirt»'SooSyrwonrier»«Jaii Ponli 
Cheering Bn«ft*Skating Oreitei 

Shirti • J«welry • G* Hertit 

'Eiitrything Essential for Danct 

Bodysveor A Footwear for 
Ballet • Pointt • lap 'Jail'Funk 
Ctiernng.Gyf"nost,c^. Skating 

htryioy 
Low rrkes 

[ipw***1 tOffi hnniiuuiiif Cehbrationt 
Ih.At.ni. Ii run Ivit.i. 

^ 

1525 Hanover St., Rti   IS9. Hanovei   781i87tUM9-l 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
16(i King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

People* Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups, 

chowder, chill, salads, gourniel i iff p espresso drinks 

Cap of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
i in, ludi nl'your cliui' • with butterl 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken sjdad or jjrillcd cliicken: $3.68 

i includes a bagel of your choice with butter 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

Mon. -Sat: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

Wean 
next lo      ISpon      Hai     k Paint . 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

! 

TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA     MIAMI      ARUBA - 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
BERMUDA JAZZ FESTIVAL  i 

3-night air and hotel package 
departing September 15 

from   1149^ per person (based on double occupancy! 
Includes two nights admission to the Festival. 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 

HONG KONG      SAN JUAN      VENICE     SYDNEY     SAN DIEGO 
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Green eggs are local eggs 
Becchwood house 
is home to special 
some chickens 

By Rick Collins 
■ 

Yes, Dana Cushing 
And no. he doesn't have an) pigs with 

green bacon. 
Wouldn't ihal he terrific," he says with 

.1 smile. 
Cushing has "20-odd" hens in his hack- 

yard menagerie, lo complement ihe half- 
dozen rabbits and ivvt goats 

II someone was to look eloselv it the 
hens' legs, the) would notice Ihal three ol 
them ha\e legs with .1 greenish hue. 

I he leg coloi is indicative ol Ihe color 
-aid Cushing 'These are ihe 

U.UK.IIU hens and thej la) - 
eggs" 

Cushing lives in .1 circa  1870s farm- 
house «>i 1 the west section of B 
Street      .in area formerly known foi its 
farms     with his wife Ma \ Ann and son 

1 isse 
Ik- bought the ; ''.'. and -aid 

the two-plus .UK- yard. .11 that tirm 
".1 wreck ' He spent .1 numhei ol years 
just cleaning up the yard .mil was able 10 
construct .1 : all from the 
rocks he removed 

though now refurti 
The long, narrov 

lures pi round, 
as well as garden, ami blue- 
berry and raspberry hushes 

I ushing 1- also well known lot his 
extravagant birdhouses. and has extended 
his carpentry -kill- to .1 lull -1/0 tree- 
house, complete with a dak and tov 

\i the cornei « ins its 
turn are the anim 1 lucky 
animals thej 
which 1- owned by lii- next . 
bor. have  1 
with  1 
with rocky ledges 1 

I he rabbits inhabit a two level, 
hutch, with hollowed out lo 

elimh through and more logs that form 
-lan- which provide access to the 
different levels 

Hin it's ill,- chit km- that ha 
impressive li\ in 1 ills 

I hi- hens, and theii one lucky n 
li.ni' two ail season pens. -1 
chicken wire .ill a in ihe 
ground.   I lu-  coop  complete   with  a 
stained-glass  window   has  two rooms 

with wood perches foi the birds to snooze 
on. as well as boxes to lay eggs in. 

1     pen 1- residence 10 seven varieties 
01 hens; Buff Orpington. Light Brahma, 
Rhode Island Red. Barred Rock, Black 
Sex l mk. Golden I ace Wings. .1- well as 

ementioned Vraucana 
( ushing bought In- first chicks from 

i-iti- Mill in Siim,iu- lour years ago, in 
-non with In- neighbors the 

Costellos Though he 1- the halt owner. 
Cushing. owiii'i of his own painting com- 
pany,   built   Ihe   pen   and   coop,   and   is 
responsible for the daily, care ol ihe 
chickens. 

Interestingly. Cushing has no official 
carpentry training, yel built the animals' 
housing himself. "I kind of learned 11 
from here lo there." he said. "When I 
bought the house, the bam rool had fall 
en in." Cushing. along with some of his 
friends, restored Ihe 200 yeai old ham 
into working order, with Cushing doing u 

deal oi the roofing and shingli 

"I had lots of interesting 

stuff around. I just wanted 

to give him some of the 

things that made me feel 

special growing up." 
Dana ( ashing nl Becchwood Sin 1 

Norwell House, on 
il Avenue in Norwell. which wa- 

in the Cushing family foi many years. 
Cushing said his father was an avid ear 

ind he grew up surrounded by 
antiques li was his brother who . 
elueki ip. so Cushing learned 
all about them, 

"I had loud memories growing up I 
wanted my son lo have some ol the same 
experiences." he said.  Hum     I 

d ihal playing /ookeeper i- really 
In- hobby, he justified n by expressing 
hisdi nagical feeli 

kyard foi his son. now nine 
I had lots oi interesting -mil around. I 

111-1  • give him some of the 
things that made me feel special growing 
up." 

( ushing also has a 20 yeai old daugh 
. and both ol his 

children have had encounters with the 
I —e and his friends fre- 

quently get chased by 11 Catherine 
ran at 11 111 an attempt lo scare il but ihe 

rooster instea ' 
"li IUI ted 1 ii 

voice, 
\.. 11 

Devine. ihe \i 

"I .; 1 

they vi 
blow; 

The bird 1- n 
n was 011   ' 

Strati u 
bccausi 
little h 

. 
I 

one goi i 
.1 do/ei,    .. 

She • 
ens, bni mail : 

i      in 

than hi 
only . 

dozen 

1 

could be 
a lie : 

! 

gel the , 

lie 1- quii I 
lot hin 
doesn't . 

"I I he chit •. 
lets] and 
said    \ —  1 

bread. 

The \ 
than ; 

ly. Cusl 
laying. 

1 

1 
lure-" si 

S 

neigl h • the Cushings' 
reen 1 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Bank-issued KDIi' 

7.15 %* 
1-year 

MMmum 
deposit $5,000 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 

: 

svsvw.edw   ■ ; 

Ktlwiinljones 

DANCE WORKSHOP 
0 I     II A N O \  I   R 

1 

If. Cunningham, /V \l>. director 

for info or brochure call: 
(781) 878-9852 

1525 Hanovci St. Rte. I W Hanovei mirtiirh 

A   B C) L 13 u t** 
LOOK    AT 

9* 

INNOVA1 ION. 4 f >f 
Vppointmvnt'i   l*« icllin *    riling*  u   il" IIKIIIV. TIICM?   M*  ilu 
enemfc* i»l rcliixnfimi, Ki>rtmi;itcly,  rvliiMitiun  li -   i  rKmcrful 
.ill* in the toothing jel* ol ilu Viftoni " whirlpool from Kolilci 
h relaxes your l>"il> '•> Mrev. uvnti (^ mill IIMSMII>U<I HWHJ c\» n ilu 
 si gmvlillt! M In.I11I. . lit l|i 111.1W v niti In,   «,m s. 1 :i ,     Slop In 
'•in  Kolilci 1   KvjMtiiJ shout n  mtl tii  how CJIMIJ   I \ li 
whirlpool uiiii iii into *  schedule, 

KOHIiR 

P *Y 
■ 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak SI.. Pembroke. MA         '!     ''    ««•***•., 01 c«».. 

(1 minute Oil Eill 12 on Rl. 3. Rl. 139 10                      55 Lon9 p'""' D' 
Oak Si 2nd Icli alter AJ Tomasu          Super Stop I Shop Piaia Varmouin. MA 

11.M6JMS0 • t-800-:?'-3M9 • <4U-m-Si21           508-394-5700 • FAX 508-394-7220 

__ J*. 
AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
*   ^.   * : OFFERED AT THE NEW 

Allerton House 
«it Harbor Park 

\—i-ied Living I lommuniry 

H team "i professionals with main yean ol cxpi been 
niors innovative and exciting idi 

gh mi. 

iur commitment to providing quali etivcly 
pain ip.iti in -nl itTordable subsidized program sponsored l>> tin Massachusetts Development I in u 
If sou own a home or other signilUant assets you may i|ii.ilif> for this program. !       in immedi IK 
financial analysis and foi additional information contact ( arol faylor. Marketing Director .it 

& 

(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 
:' • rg.com 

t=> 

ENTIRE STOCK MATTRESS SALE 
PI RFK ' INC, UR BA< K si PPORTERS 

EXTRA $100 OFF 
ANY TWIN, FULL, 

QUEEN or KING SET* 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 

§£?' "'"'■"'      'tru?:- 
V i or Plvsh,      V 

suit 
JM      I 

W 

:ys* ZakSjutid. 
Perfect Night 

firm oi Plush n 

% 

6H 
m 

BISTRO 

m        FUTON 
\ir   SALE 

MONTEREY 

Futon dome and 6" mattress included 

s269" 
Futon frame and 6" mattress included 

AVAL0N 
i 

CUERVO SANTA CRUZ 

s269" 5399" 
Futon frame and 6" mattress included    Futon frame and 6" mattress included     Futon Irame and 6" mattress included 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Making a point 
~r      lart uiend 
I    I     llr.- I 
11 ' efore. 

Hui whai wi GISl 
with selectmen \n : *hil: wed                                Ih ilsmt mhers' 
view '■'                                      we itimk they 
have i ■ ■ 

H commen- 
dations lew Ci     mmeni Island      u ire. 1 nd" lhai bor- 
ders Bailey's Creel lot result. .1 few 
scars h.uk .•    ■ ime I '•        I Register of H Places 

While authority, ihe lov ■ myriad 
appointed committees that spend coui iless volunteci hours sludyin 
advisin in 1 projects 

S01     committees, sucl ommittee that searched fa 
u-,irs id find .1 suitable -Hi-1 ■ 'M.'At! remarkable 
resilience 11 ihe face ol numerous setbacks 

Sd rathei than waste the limcol these volunteers whose efforis mighi he 
better placed elsewl htioinvites mmit- 
lees io their meetings from time to lime 

lli.ii might be the best way to determine il the committee should contin- 
ue ami il ML what the protocol should be il .1 project 111 issue falls undei 
thai committee -1 -binding jurisdiction 

Mixed messages 
F IK- drug and alcohol committee has enthusiastically embraced ihe 

opportunity tohosi an alcohol awareness program, called HPSfoi Parents 
Ill's widely recognized as a leadei in educating those in the res 

lounge and package store business en how on 10 serve or sell alcohol 
onsibility     also offers a program for parents on how we send mixed 

messages tooui kids 
V [IPS instructor Edward G McCannJi said, our children leam by the 

examples we set. 
"Kids -.ay 'Daddy did il. how come he's mad ai me'" Mi Md inn said. 
Ihe program is noi one thai preaches just say "no" hul works to help par 

ents bridge the communication gap thai exists when talking aboul alcohol 
while making sure ihey   inderstand how then actions and attitudes 

affect theii children 
We think anything thai helps spread Ihe word about ihe alcohol problem 

is positive 
\-Mi McCann pointed out. the problt > no class 
"It's everybody, it's all ol us." he said 
rhe Cohasset TIPS program for parents is s itedl Si   ember 

— Mars Kurd 
infiird''' ciK.COm 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Health notes corrections 
in mi inii'iK 

I am writing to correct some errors in the Health Notes which appeared 
intheAug 10 issue of the Marinei    I emailed you an early copy ol   1 
draft health notes which had noi been approved by die full hoai 
final version contains corrections ol errors in fact, and reductions in 
emphasis, In summary, Ihe changes are .1- follows 

I The original article did not note that the wei weather testing was done 
loi the town by Camp Dressci & McKee in selected catch basins around 
Little Harbor Catch basins by their nature may contain higher levels ol 
pollution than open bodies ol water Mthough outfall from all ihe catch 
basins sampled flows directly into Little Harbor, readings from thai body 
ol water could have considerably lowei coliform numbers 

2. The article indicated that there are permissible levels ol fo 
iform for drinking water This is not true Current standards do not exisi 
for fecal coliform in drinking watei Any levels above /em are not accept 
able. 

3 Several active steps are being laken by the town lo help solve ihe 
storm-water problem, and these were noi mentioned in the article. Itiey 
are 
• Bettei Catchbasin cleanoul and maintenance 
• I Ipgrading selected catchbasins 
• Building vegetated swales 10 process storm watei from particularly 

important sources ol pollution 
I regret any misinterpretation which my emu may cause, and any 

inconvenience this correction may cause. 
Stephen \ I 

Uoaiil oi health 
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Wilson House 

TheCohasset fli--ionc.il Society wishes to thank 
the following, who helped make out garden party 
possible \nhur Roebuck, caterers: Cohassei 
Community Garden Club: Curtis Liquors; Ernest 
Grasscy Julie Guild: II - Dairy Hut; Maggie's 
Comei R < wntry Way Rorist and Nursery; 
s.iini \nthony's Churcl SI i Supermarket: 

p Supermarket: and Wayne Sawchuk. 
rhe society also wishes to thank all others who 

helped in many ways to contribute to the success 
we had It i- a good start foi the S-II.IKKI restora- 
tion ol ihe Wilson House and other needed pro- 
ject-, ot ihe society 

John Hovorka 
(ohassci Historical Society 

Cohasset Village 
Cohassei Revitalization Corporation 
S7 I Im Streel 

-Xlin   I Van Rizzo 

Your recem visil to my office prompted me to 
write this lettei to outline my feelings on the 
Village Reviialization Projecl 

lb paraphrase a comment thai you made, the 
germol this idea was thai die sidewalks in the vil- 
lage were in very poor shape, and il the sidewalks 

lobe replaced then die streets would have lo 
he excavated to restore the curbstone height to its 
i mginal lev el It' tin- excav anon were li take place 
then it «ould make sense to relocate the utilities 
underground Now Ihere is some semblance ol 
logic m this thought process, but some might think 
that ihe "Keep li Simple Stupid Principle' should 
he applied It the sidewalks need to he replaced 
then replace the sidewalks, period 

It seems u> me thai once the Kiss principle fell 
by the wayside that it was decided thai other ele- 
ments had to be examined: traffic patterns, deco- 
rative lighting, bnck sidewalks, a sidewalk on 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

South Main Streel from the bus Mop to the inter- 
section of Elm Sireet and a concept ol linking ihe 
village to ihe harbor 

Please allow me lo make some comments. 
V to the traffic pattern I am ol Ihe opinion that 

a one way traffic pattern through the village is 
unworkable, tlm Street would have lobe one way 
and Brook Slreel to he one was in the other direc- 
tion. It would make sense thai emergency vehi- 
cles, both lire and police vehicles, would require a 
one-way pattern into the village in order to assure 
prompt response to the North Main sued side ol 
town. Therefore Brook Streel would he one ivay 
from South Mam Streel lo Elm Street. Picture the 
lire engines returning to the station and making a 
90-degree lefl turn from South Main into Brook 
and then a 90-degree right turn from Brook into 
oncoming traffic on Elm. Also envision boal 
haulers making the same turns on their way to the 
harbor How about the delivery trucks, main of 
which are tractor ti.ulei rigs'.1 How about all the 
traffic from the south side of town making a right 
mm on Brook and a lefl turn on Elm in order to 
get hack to South Main lo continue Ihe journey 
through town' Doesn'l seem very logical lo me. 

Strange as it might seem. Cohassei Village 
works pretty well even with angle parking per- 
haps even because of angle parkin;; I would tread 
very lightly aboul reducing the numbei of parking 
spaces, even by one space 

1 don'l grasp the concept of connecting the hat 
hoi and the village by making Elm Slreel more 
pedestrian friendly Fot which pedestrians is this 
concept designed'? rourists? We are hardly a 
tourist mecca. I would suggest that any improve- 
ments be completely focused on town inhabitants 
on the premise thai what will he good for the 
inhabitants will automatically be good for any \is- 
iiors. Any visitors whocan'l find the harbor from 
Ihe village will he sine lo gel adequate directions 
from people in the village businesses. If anyone 
asks me I will reply "Go East. Young 
Man/Woman" 

The facet ol the process which bothers me Ihe 
most is the proposed sidewalk from Ihe bus stop 
to Elm Streel When this projecl was first present- 
ed by the Revitalization Committee the presenter 

said that there were three things 10 be accom- 
plished, the first ol which was safety. I would 
submit thai pedestrian safety <<n ihe stretch of 
South Main Street is an oxymoron lor one sen 
simple reason; ihe pedestrians are too close to traf- 
fic and ihere is no place to run. There is a sen 
simple solution; put up two signs which say "For 
yout protection please cross over lo Ihe other side 
ol the sireel.'' 

Perhaps Ihe discussion of sidewalks leads to 
"stream ol consciousness planning" as I described 
hack at Ihe start ol this letter. The South Main 
sidewalk proposal led lo blasting of the ledge 
below Si. Stephen's Church putting a bench on the 
-idewalk for people to rest (with a view of the traf- 
fic passing b> i. the creation of a "buildout" 
(another peninsula) for ihe safety ol pedestrians lo 
cross Elm Slreel lo ihe town pump section of the 
sidewalk at Ihe hardware store. Again a violation 
ol the KISS principle. 

Underground utilities ol course would be very 
nice but al what cost? I would guess thai Cohasset 
residents would place many other projects above 
this on ihe list of things which should be complet- 
ed. 

\n> planning for Cohasset Village should he 
directed by the concept ol how any projects will 
benefit the residents and thai the village is a sim- 
ple organism and requires simple solutions. 

Ihe best improvements made in ihe village in 
the most recent sears came at ihe hands of Anna 
Vbbruzzese. Ann Whelan and Jackie Dormitzer, 

They were behind ihe Village Pump, the James 
Brook Walkway, the flower bov.es lining South 
Main Street and the little park between Tedeschi's 
Market and French Memories. There were other 
people involved in these projects but these ladies 
were the guiding light I like their approach which 
does seem lo follow the KISS principle 

Thank you for Ihe opportunity of expressing my 
views. 

Bob Martin 
3 South Main Si.. 

Editor's noli Mr Martin provided the Mariner 
with a i op) afhh letter. 

t ....... 
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Parental reaction about teen drinking changed 
20 years ago, parents 
wanted police to be tough 

By Mary Ford 
MFORO»CNC.COM 

The dale was June 12. 1980 and the headline on page 
one ol ihe Cohasset Mariner was annul the problem of 
under-age drinking in town. 

Sound familial? 
Bui ihere was an important difference, Twenty years 

ago. Cohasset parents went to the selectmen to call lor 
teen ;irrests — they watted their kids picked up tor 
under-age drinking. 

The headline read: "Parents say police loo soft on 
kids" and ihe article went on to say the parents accused 
police of ignoring the problem of minors in possession 
ot alcohol in town 

The old newspaper pnxluccd by Margo Aikens al the 
drug ;uid alcohol committee last week prompted dis- 
eussion among members about how times ha\e 
changed. 

Parental reaction to the 22 minors arrested last month 
at two parties ranged from anger lo outrage in some 
eases 

"Some kind of change has gone on in the altitude of 
parents." said the Rev. Clifford Culler ol St. Stephen's 
Church, who is chairman ot ihe committee. 

Poliee officer Lisa Matos said some parents, who 
were called io ihe station io pick up their teenager, 
became disorder!) and almost ended up in jail them- 
selves, 

Bui some guxl has come in ihe aftermath of the 
arrests, committee members said. 

Jodi Buiman said ihe arrcsls and subsequent puMicit) 
have sparked conversation al home between teens ami 
their parents. 

And Liz Bales said her daughter was with some 
friends who said "no" to an opportunity lo drink 
because the) didn't want to be arrested 

"I called Chief Noonan to saj thank sou." she said. 
Matos said a lather called alter another incident lo 

lhank police lor arresting his daughter because there 
were other drugs there. "He said if it had 1101 been lor 
ihe police arresting Ins daughter, who knows what 
might have happened to her," Matos said. 

TIPS for parents event slated 
The drug and alcohol committee plans io host 

TIPS tor parents program from 7:.<l)-9 p.m„ \o\ 
8 al The Garage. 

TIPS, which stands lor Training Intervention 
Privedure by Service, started in ll«2 and includes 
seven different programs including one lor parents. 

The cost would be about S>20 per person, includ- 
ing materials, according IO Edward l McCann Jr., 
a certified TIPS instructor who made a presenta- 
tion on the program lo the committee last week. 

He explained that the program lix>ks al the prob- 
lem from Ihe server's or siK'ial host's perspective 
and educates parents about the mixed messages 
the> may he sending their children. 

"We may preach lo kills one message." he said. 
"Bui then they see sou having a great lime al a bar- 

becue.'' 
McCann said the alcohol problem knows no 

bounds or class. 
"It's everybody, it's all of us." he said 

Committee says it's being snubbed by selectmen 
Government Island group 
wants to be consulted 

By Rick Collins 
HICOlllNSeCNC COM 

The Government Island Stud) Committee thinks it's 
being ignored by selectmen. 

Committee members said Peler Roy "s recent effort to 
make Improvements to Government Island is just the 
latest example of snubs by the hoard. 

"When an issue comes before selectmen that con- 
cerns Government Island, I think they should bring il 
before [the G1SC] because mat's what we're here for. 
and the) don't." said committee chairman Ham 
Tcwkshury al a committee meeting last week. "We're 
supposed lo be an advisor) committee." 

The GISC's complaint is not just a byproduct of 
Roy's latest request, but instead something that has 
been building up. The committee said the creation of 
ihe Lightkeeper's Memorial on Government Island 
and the recent attempt to establish visitor parking 
spaces on ihe island are two more examples of limes 
selectmen have either ignored the group's recommen- 
dations or ignored the committee altogether. 

Government Island — which also includes is 
Lightkeepers' Residence and Ihe templates used when 
the second Minot Light was being built is one of the 
most historic areas in town ami is listed on ihe National 
Register of Historic Places. 

The Lightkeepers' Memorial consists of a granite 
stone set m a compass rose thai was dedicated in Ma) 
to Ihe two lightkeepers killed when ihe first Minot 
Light toppled in a gale in 1851. The committee was 
against the idea of the memorial, saving ii was too big 
for the location, and proposed a simple plaque on Ihe 
existing Minot Light replica. 

Earlier ihis summer, selectmen reserved two spaces 
on Government Island for use by visitors. Al the 
request ol various civic groups, the spots were moved 
three times by July, and then, when ihe GISC peti- 
tioned lo have it moved a fourth lime, the town aban- 
doned the idea. 

"[Selectmen I asked the harbor committee [about the 
signs)." said committee member Dick Barrow. "What 
do Ihe) got to do with il'.'" 

"Whal is the power of this committee? What is the 
point Ol having it?' Tcwkshurv asked. "We would like 
IO he consulted about anything on Government Island 
[thai comes before selectmen]. We are an advisor) 
committee." 

Selectmen chairman Thomas Callahan said though 
the selectmen don'i always ask ihe committee for its 
opinion, the board does see ihe need for hav ing it. 

"There is a need for the division of labor. We're all 
volunteers doing this work in addition to our lull-lime 
jobs While most final decisions rest w ith the Board of 
Selectmen, there are times we don'i have time lo focus 
deepl) on an issue, and dial's where you set up a spe- 
cialized committee." he said, such as the committee 
recentl) established to look into sites for a new 
police/fire station. 

But Callahan said not ever) issue should require 
selectmen lo seek out a committee's approval. 

"M) personal view is thai I do think we have too 
man) committees and we sometimes stud) things to 
death. We also have a town manager who has a great 
deal of authorit) and. who. by personality, is a take- 
charge kind of guy." he said referring to Mark Haddad. 
"I don'i think we purposely iry io avoid some com- 

mittee ..If the) have an opinion, the) should feel free 
and volunteer it without wailing for ihe formality thai 
we have to ask them." 

Tcwkshurv said that attempts to establish communi- 
cation with selectmen has 'fallen on deaf ears." He 
pointed to a recent meeting between himself, commit- 
tee member Boh Davenport ol Black Horse Lane and 
Haddad, where Haddad told them the harbormaster's 
shack would he panned while, instead of Its present 
yellow color because "he likes white." 

Haddad said he is m favor of repainting the structure 
while bin said ihe paint has not yet been purchased. 
"Al Ihe last selectmen's meeting the) left it up to me to 
decide what to do there." 

On Wednesday. Haddad said he had discussed ihe 
issue with Harbormaster John "Moose" Winters and 
said ihe shack will be painted white. 

Haddad also pointed out the committee was consult 
ed about a recent proposal to allow lobster w holesalcrs 
to temporarily park on ihe Government Island pier and 
buy lobsters. 

'"I know the GISC made their opinions well-known 
I on Ihe Lightkeeper. Memorial | and whal happened is 

the Board of Selectmen disagreed, which is their pre- 
rogative." said Callahan. "With respect lo Mr Roy. we 
have put his request on hold under adv iscmcnl. II the 
GISC wants to comment on it, we welcome it." 

()n July 25. Roy sent a letter to Tow n Manager Mark 
Haddad offering to "provide additional sprucing up lo 
Ihe town areas surrounding the harbor." The improve 
merits included new grass on Government Island, as 
well as edging the existing grass, repairing and 
repainting the islands existing green benches, and to 
repaint ihe exterior of the harbormaster's shack and 
add window boxes and hanging baskets. The proposal 
came weeks after Roy. a wealth) businessman who 
owns ihe harbor-front properties KimhalK and 
Ailantica. repainted a number ol town properties 
including ihe Margin Street pier, ihe sea wall by 
Kimball's. and the Lawrence Street pergola all with 
the selectmen's permission. However some residents 
criticized the gesture alter the town properly w as paint- 
ed black and gray whai some people perceived as 
"Roy's corporate colors."  Selectmen admitted the) 
"guiled"  by  not specifying whal colors Ri.y  could 

paint the town property. Pan of the pergola was 
repainted white, al Haddad's request. 

Committee member Peter Whitman expressed con- 
cerned that Roy is being allowed to do as he pleases 
with the waterfront, and said some group III town has 
to put a fool down 'There is a very strong feeling in 
town thai Peter Roy owns Cohassel 
Harbor.. .Someone needs to put a finger up and s.iy. 
who Joes ihis belong io.'" 

Whitman said he has no problem with Roy offering 
to paint town property, hul does have a problem with 
the Margin Sued resident changing ihe property's 
color, "H Peter Roy wants to change the color of a 
wharf, he has to go to ihe town for approval " 

But Tcwkshury was doubtful Ihal requiring town 
approval would be an effective barrier. "[Selectmen| 
said they will watch over il more carefully, but the) are 
so enamored with him. No matter what he brings 
before them they'd just say yes " 

Tie group said Roy's proposed improvements are 
unnecessary. According to the committee, the grassed 
area has jusi been "re-sodded." and part of u is used for 
winter storage ol -ailing club boats. Members also said 
ihe harbormaster's shack is fine and doesn't need to be 
repainted. 

Government Island has long history of service 
By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSPCNC COM 

Government Island has been a public land since the 
mid 1850's, when the federal government purchased 
Ihe peninsula from Cohassel resident James Doane. 
The U.S. Lighthouse Establishment thought the 
seven-acre parcel of land was ideal for running the 
support operation of the new Minot's Ledge 
Lighthouse. 

Alter many shipwrecks al the hands ol the much 
feared Cohassel rocks oil the Cohassel coast, ihe 
Lighthouse Establishment built a wooden, spider- 
legged lighthouse on Outer Minot's Ledge in early 
1850. But a bad storm in April, 1851 toppled the light- 
house, killing two lightkeepers, Joseph Antoine and 
Joseph Wilson. 

As a result. Ihe government commissioned a new 
lighthouse that would be able to withstand harsh 
Atlantic storms. In 1855 construction began al the 
ledge on ihe new 114-foot high structure made from 
CHiincy granite. 

Contractors used Government Island, known offi- 
cially as Shore Station Reservation, as a staging area 
for the project, and even practiced building ihe struc- 
ture on templates on the shore. The lighthouse was 
completed in I860 and still stands today. 

Shore Station Reservation had two lightkeepers res- 
idences. The one on lop an embankment remains. Ii 
was recentl) renovated, renamed the Lightkeeper's 
Residence and is leased to the Cohassel Lightkeepers 
Coiporation Another residence was located in the 
vicinity of where the harbormaster's shed stands 
today. According to town archivist David Wadsworth, 
ii was razed in 1970. other buildings constructed on 
the island tor use by ihe lightkeepers include the 
smaller building nexl to the remaining house (origi- 
nally ihe Engineering Office), a brick oil/kerosene 
storage building mow being used by the Cohassel 
Sailing Clubi. and a boalhouse (now located at the 
adjacent Hagert) property). 

(ieorge Rtzpatrick was the light's last keeper, before 
Minot's Light became automated in 1947. The 
Lighthouse Establishment, now called the U.S. 
Lighthouse Service, and the War Assets 
Administration, declared ihe proper!) "surplus land" 
and sold il lo the town. 

Included with the land was ihe property's highpoint, 
known as Beacon Rock. Tile ledge received its 
moniker because the ledge's summit is ihe former 
location Of the semaphore signaling device, used by 
the mainland to communicate with the lighthouse two 
and a half miles oul to sea 

In ihe 1960s, the town and the Cohassel Historical 
Societ) worked together io restore the 100-year-old 
templates used to craft the lighthouse base A low, 
granite wall built from leftover granite pieces was 
buili half-surrounding it. 

Wadsworth said in 19X7 ihe 42 blocks making up 
the light's "watch room" were replaced The old 
blocks were removed from the site, reconstructed on 
Government Island, and topped with a replica ol the 
lantern house, complete w ith copper roof. The blocks 
were reassembled by Harold l.ilchlield. current!) the 
town's Supennicnd.ini of the Department of Public 
Works w ith lobsiernian Herb Jason doing the lop, said 
Wadsworth. "'It's pretty close |to the original]." Ik- 
said. 

In IW4. the Shore Station lor Minot's Ledge 
Lighthouse Government Island's name as ii appears 
on assessors maps was placed on ihe National 
Register ol Historic Places ii already had been 
declared a National Civil Engineering Landmark a 
few years before. 

The Government Island Stud) Committee was 
tunned in l%7 in order to advise selectmen on the 
island's use and activities. 

Materialfrom the Cohassel Historical Society was 
used for background information in tln\ article. 

Electronic 
invasion 
One ol the mosi pleasurable vacations I ever 

enjoyed was two \ugusi weeks in a cottage on 
the beach al Fire Island     no, not that section 

an oasis HI seclusion less than 50 miles from the 
largest cits on the eastern seaboard 

HENSHAW 
TovllllXsllWv 

Anyone who wished to gel in touch with me during 
thi nc had lo call the police station in Patchogue, 
Long Island where a call would he placed across ihe 
l\iv to the Davis Park substation where a message 
would be dispatched lo me by runner. 

Ii I chose lo call back and I emphasize the "il" — 
my onl) choice would be Ihe pay phone on the public 
dock, ihe lifeline I used to call across the bay to the 
store in Patchogue to place a food order that would be 
sent to me on the next feny 

It you gel Ihe idea ih.a the collage on Fire Island was 
as cut oil from the reverish bustle and bright lights ol 
the real world is < iervasc and Sean and the rest ol the 
cast oi "Survivor" on I'.il.iu riga, you're right on. 

And ihai. tome, al least, is the way a vacation is sup- 
posed lo be 

lli.il's why Ihe Other da) while sunning my hod on 
Ihe beach al Humarock. listening to the pleasurabl) 
muled IO.II ol surf and the squawking ol gulls, I was 
mildly surprised and not a little peeved to hear a tele- 
phone ring. And then another, and another. 

("ell phones were erupting all around me as the "real" 
world leached oul elecironii tentacles to destroy what- 
evei was lefl ol my precious seclusion. 

I tell you cell phones .nc DOMIC lobe the curse ol the 
21st century 

There'll soon be It HI million ol them and they're 
going to do to us admirers ol peace Mk\ quiet whai 
binoculars did to nudist camps and sonat did lo Hitler's 
I -boat Heel 

Cell phones were erupting all 
around me as the "real" world 

reached out electronic tentacles 
to destroy whatever was left of 

my precious seclusion. 

It's getting so that you can't enjoy a Shannon Tweed 
movie at the local Bijou without a cell phone going oil 
in ihe nexi seat ot savoi a plate ol fried calarnari al youi 
favorite trattoria wiihoui a loud phone discussion at the 
nexl table. 

Already I'm contemplating membership in the 
Campaign lo Rid \inerica of Cellular Phones Ova 
TimeiCK \CF011. an organization founded b) author 
11 I amphell shortl) after Ins wile tried lo call her 
office from 8.000 feet up in the wilderness ol Arizona's 
White Mountains jusi to see if her phone worked. 

Riglu now cell phones are being attacked from two 
sides, public health and public safe!) 

A whole school ol scientific thought maintains that 
radiation from cell phones can affect the brain of the 
user and the National Cancel Institute is conducting a 
stud) to see whether the radiation can really cause 
brain cancel 

The health dangers of cell phone radiation apparent- 
ly started when researchers at Ihe University of 
Washington discovered that rats exposed to similar 
radiation were less likely io find their ways through a 
waiei ma/e than rats which were mi exposed. 

The National Highway luiiic Safe!) Administration 
has issued ,i warning to drivers thai use ol a cell phone 
while their car is in motion can be distraction enough 
Ihe make them miss seeing that child chasing a lost ball 
or Ihal Is wheelei thai is bearing down on him, 

"Duvet distraction in all its forms .nh\ from all its 
sources is ,i real lineal lo Ihe safet) of America's 
roads." s.nd Rosalyn Millman, deputy administrator of 
the NHTSA, noting that Ihal includes fax machines, e- 
ni.nl systems ,md entertainment centers as well as cell 
phones 

But none ol those things handles my beef with cell 
phones ihe electronic invasion ol my private world 
by outside forces comparable to second hand smoke. 

Perhaps the answer can be found in the city of 
Campinas In Brazil, where ihe) have just passed legis- 
lation requiring theaters, restaurants, libraries or class- 
rooms to posi signs notifying cell phone users the) 
may he thrown oul bodily il then instruments go off. 

But noi in a mean-spirited way 
"People who can't manage to switch off from the 

world for just two hours deserve our pity." said Luis 
Yabiku. who sponsored the legislation. 

CANDIDATES CORNER 
MA NOW endorses Holden 

The Massachusetts Chapter of the National 
Organization for Women Political Action Committee 
announced its endorsement of Michael Holden. 
Holden was on the board of selectmen from 1997 
through the beginning of this year, serving as chair 
lor the 1999-2000 term. Holden also served on the 
Hingham Board of Health from 1995 through 1997. 

"Michael Holden will he an outstanding leader for 
women's rights in the legislature. He is a very strong 
candidate on the issues that women care about, and 
we know he is committed lo the people of his dis- 
trict." said Andi Mullin. chair of the MA NOW PAC. 
"He is dedicated to women, children, and working 
families, and we are very excited about working with 

him in the Statehouse " 
MA NOW is a multi-issue, volunteer run. feminist 

organization that works to maintain and expand 
reproductive rights, civil rights, economic justice, 
and other policies that advance women's equality. In 
the past. MA NOW has endorsed many progressive 
candidates, both men and women, who have worked 
to enhance women's rights. 

AFL-CI0 endorses Bradley 
Former Plymouth County prosecutor and current 

Democratic candidate for stale representative Garret! 
Bradley recently received the endorsement of the 
Massachusetts AFL-CIO. 

Through a combination of questionnaires and inter- 
views, in conjunction wnh Bradley's record of pro- 
fessional and community service, the AFL-CIO 
determined Garretl Bradley to he the besi candidate 
to serve as stale representative in the 3rd Plymouth 
District, "...You have demonstrated your commit- 
ment to working families ol the Commonwealth and 
by extension, your commitment to organized labor." 
stated Robert Haynes, President ol the Massachusetts 
AFL-CIO. 

"I am honored to receive the endorsement of the 
AFL-CIO." said Bradley, "and I am proud of the 
work Ihe AFL-CIO has done for working families in 
Ihis district. If elected. I will advocate lor the rights 
of working men and women, and make sure Ihal their 
voice is heard on Beacon Hill " 

Bradley has already received endorsements from 
numerous organizations, He continues to actively 
campaign throughout the district by going to door-to- 
door to speak with voters directly 

McKenna fundraiser 
The Citizens for Mary Anne MeKcnna campaign 

committee will host a fundraisei al the American 
Legion Hall in Cohassel Thursday. Aug. 24 . from 7 
- 9 p.m. A barbecue dinner will he catered by Clyde's 
Roadhouse Saloon All are welcome to come and 
share in the enthusiasm and momentum Of this cam- 
paign Fot further information, call BMIv Ramsey at 
749-2532. Kav Mahonev al 925 1084, or Dave 
Parragai 383-9519 
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TRIAD program takes off 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE J 
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in the da) ll the senioi ^till doesn't 
resp •       ■        are notified and 

is OK 
The program .i!«" spmMir> semi 

lien seniors o) any potential 
monej scam that target seniors li 
also discusso local i^ues such as 
the int1u> u Imal sightings 
in town, and what seniors should do 
ii wne approaches their house 

\ survey *.i- recently disinhuted 
in the Council on Eldei MTairs. 
newsletter looking to identify what 
seniors ems .ire. what 
type ol | niors are inter- 
ested   in   learning   more  about. 
Results are expected lobe discussed 
at the group ■. next meeting on \ug 

I 10 a in .ii the town's senioi 
complex mi I.In. S 

people to 
these meetings and discuss 

what issues are important to them." 
Illlllll 

i   III.IN.CI  I kl \l> plans mi 
i in conjunction with the 

town's ( miix.il on Eldei   Affairs. 
providing services such .i- rules to 

shopping eenlers. the hank, and 
medical appoinunents, as well as 
giving Families ol seniors a was to 
make sure their lined ones are sale. 

Hryanton understands how some 
people may be resistant to coming to 
the TRIAD looking fot assistance, 
or taking advantage ol the educa- 
tional programs the program has to 
oiler "Sometimes in a large city it's 
easier to ask lor help.'' she said. 

Bui in a small town, this is the 
town they raised their children in." 

She hopes seniors realize it's nor- 
mal tl i need s. mic help as they gn rw 
i ilder 

The Cohassel TRIAD is run by .i 
Seniors and Law Enforcement 

i . thei tS \ l. 11 advisory coun- 
cil hs bylaws require at least 12 
people he on the council. Included 
are Cohassel lire chiel Roget 
Lincoln, police chiel Brian Noonan, 
Chris Hell from the shcnifs depart- 
ment, social services liaison Judy 
I il/siinmoiis and outreach worker 

i : Barren Joseph Buckles was 
voted chairman ol the council in 
recent elections, with John Coe and 
Betty Brooke serving as vice-chair- 
men. Barren as secretary, and Maria 
Pemincello as treasurer 

"We just hii the ground running 
iess. hut whal we're Dying 

to do is establish linkage between 
the sheriff's office, police depart- 
ment, lire department and elder 
affairs, to find out what needs are in 
Cohassel." said Buckley. He pointed 
out some examples of ideas floated 
h\ ihe council including a light thai 
a senioi in trouble can turn on and 
cause an outside light to blink, or 
have number, on houses stand out 
bettet "I've been working wnh 
seniors lor 12 years now and bring- 
ing the lire and police into it. getting 
some younger blood and idea- I'm 
really kindol thrilled with it" 

The Cohassset TRIAD is sched- 
uled to meet on the last Wednesday 
of each month at 9:30 a.m. On Sept. 

•1T0 AJN CM»PVJ» 

Kathy Bryanton signs the three-way TRIAD agreement with police chief Brian 
Noonan and Norfolk County Sheriff Michael Belotti. Belotti presented a check 
for SI.000 to Cohasset to be used as start-up money for the program. 

l< the group, in conjunction with the 
sherifl 's office, will sponsor a health 
and wellness day on Cohasset 
Common. Constitution Park and 
I lepcH Court from "' a.m. to 3 p.m. 

other towns involved with the 
TRIAD program include Brainlrec. 
\lillis. Norfolk, Franklin, Medway, 
Avon,   Bellingham,   Westwood, 

Dover. Necdham. Wrcnthani. 
loshoro. StOUghton and 
\\c> mouth. 

SenioB cm contact the (-'tumid 
on Elder Affairs at either 383-9112 
oi 383-9116. 

School funding picture comes into focus 
■ iwn meeting in December to 

■ ■ • msfci from 
free cash The remainii 
was made up by anothei free .ash 
transfci at the March Town 
Meeting 

ll.idd.i.i said he hrouehl the 

undei funding idea to llien school 
committee chairman M irl 
DeGiacomo now committee trea 
surer and superintendent Dr 

ird Malvey, who gave Uaddad 
then support lie said ihey agreed it 
would he better to not fully fund the 
hudeei in March, when ihev would- 

n't know the final COSl needs would 
be until September. 

He -aid once final school registra 
uon numbers are 111. with the final 
cost requirements lor special educa- 
tion programs, he will sit down wnh 
Malvey and new school committee 
chairman  Pal  Martin, "put a  lin.il 

number" on the budget, bring it to 
town meeting and he able to set a 
final tax rate. "It just seems to make 
more sense this way]," Haddad 
said "By trie time October 23 
come- around [the preliminary dale 
set lor the Fall town meeting], we 
will know enrollment, we will know 

what the special education impact 
will he', we will have hired some 
teachers and will know the payroll 
needs Pus is a much more intelli- 
gent way to budget." 

Though Martin has not set seen 
the final budget numbers, she is 
pleased wnh the initial reports. 

Malvey  was oui ol town and 

unavailable for comment. 
Town Meeting approved a "level 

funded" $9,251,555 FYOI budget in 
the March Town Meeting. Thai 
amount was derived from covering 
all contractual obligations and all 
debt service Cohassel received 
$12327,934 from the stale for educa 
tion funding last month. 
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COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
749-4004      383-9922       545-6900 

vvvvw.cnasialcountrvsidc.com 

SHIRT SPECIAL 
$127 1 EACH 

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS 
DRESS SHIRTS/GOLF SHIRTS 

Dwyi 5j  ittsafwnih peretcd business for ovei 
H) yrs Vw t of New I   _     li tbricarc taocialion. International 

Fabncan Institute; ind ,i i ertil i d Environmental l)i\ Cleanei 
11    ers is the spot    r all vow > leaning needs 

Locations: • Scituate. 4 Brook St  781-545 7670 
• Cohasset, Rt 3A  781-383-1090 

|     ■ I t tth imominii order Only one <oupon per order 

Dwyers^::^ 
Cleaning Sp t 

The Builders Association of Greater Boston 

Prep lor the MA Construction Supervisors lest 

2000 Builders Licensing Course 
I all Classes: 

Quiniv (Crown Colon) Park) - September IS 

Newton (l.asell College) - September 26 

1'i.iiniiK (llolida.v Inn) - October 5 

'Solid review of 6th I dition Code Hook 

•In existence since 1986 with 83% puss rate 

Courses to help builders remodelers attain license to build Will begin 
Monday, Septembei IM - Quincy; Tuesday. September -'< - Newton; 
Thursday. October 5 - Peabodv Runs one night per week for 7 weeks. 
7-IOpm. leant of S different instructors who have specific field 
knowledge .is well .is code expertise. 

Call 617-773-1300 
for details and application .BUILDERS 

'ASSOCIATION 
OF GREATER BOSTON 

t»S < / 

The Votes Are In! 
A lew months back, wc asked adults in your area to choose the best of 
the best in a variety of categories. I he Best restaurants, the Best local 
services, the Best shopping. The Best from A to Z. And the votes are 
in: 

The week of August 21. Community Newspaper Company's 
2000 Readers Choke Awards will recognize those people, 
businesses and establishments that make your town .i great place to live. 

Turn to your local newspapet the week   : August 21st or online at 
www.townonline.com/choice to find out if your business is a 
winner! Don't miss out on the most anticipated section ol the year! 

Advertisers - It's still not too late to jump on board! Tout your 
advertising message among the best! 

Publication Dates:       Advertising Deadlines: 
Week of August 21, 2000        Friday, August 11, 2000 

INFORMATION DAYS FOR 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDY 

TUESDAY, AUGUST IS—I0AM-8PM 

MONDAY, AUGUST 28 — I OAM-8PM 

Dan oi evening and weekend courses 

More than 45 programs ol stadv 

Graduate programs In nursing. 

teaching and management 

FALL CLASSES 
BEGIN SEPT. S 

For more 

Information, or 

to schedule an 

appointment with 

an advisor, call 

781-768-7100 

Join the growing community of adult learners 

CONTINUE YOUR EDUCATION 
ON  WIRED  COLLEGES   LIST.    YAHOO!       RANKS   REGIS  #8   IN   NATION 

PJ COMMUNITY 
NEWSrATER 
COMPANY 

Find out which lucky 

voter won a one year lease 

ot a Saturn I.-Series sedan! « 
SATIKN 

Courtesy ol" Saturn Of Natick 

EIver~ vjss©d ov\e> or t/tOvS© 

dc*t/v\o, sSerVioe^r 

\rb ocKvVt 

oJTOrd t/tew\ eit/terr 

I ntroductions 1 COMMUNITY 
Nl kVSt'APtli 
coMr SN ■ 

Give Introductions a try today.  Place your FREE ad by calling 

1  .800.644.5109 Must be 18 or older 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Brendan Doonan. I he eight-year old picked up a 
remarkable four first place finishes al Saturday's South 
Shore Swim League Championships at \\ heaton Colege 
in Norton. Individually, he took the top pri/e in the 25 
yard backstroke and the 25 sard butterfly As a member 
lit i hi- S X under relay team, he contributed ton ins in the 
I0O yard medlev and 1(H) sard freestsle 

INSIDE 
■ Obituaries. 

■ Police Log 
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New row team 
looks to old ways 
Cohasset students get 
new hobby/history lesson 

By Allison Cohen 
CORRESPONDENT 

Cohasset High students are going 
down to the sea. hut you won't find 
them with sails unfurled. 

These kids are getting their feel wet in 
something that's very old and very new: 
competitive open water rowing. It will 
come as no surprise to the old-timers 
around town. Cohasset and lilesaving 
boals go together like the common 
pond and ducks. 

"The town of Cohasset had 
the first olllcial lilesaving sta- 
tion.'' says organizer Jack 
Buckley. "We want to build 
upon that idea, restore the tra- 
ditional wooden lilesaving 
boats and leach the crew how- 
to row a traditional pulling 
boat." 

The boats the Cohasset crew ^^^_ 
team will use look nothing 
like the familiar narrow, light-weight 
shells swooping down the Charles 
River these boats are fashioned after 
the lifesav ing boats used by the precur- 
sor to the Coast Guard. 

Lilesaving boats, like the smaller, 
one-man dory used by Irish mosscrs 
and fishermen, are built for stability on 
the open seas. They are broad in the 
beam and designed to resist the bullets 
of ocean waves. While they would look 
clunky and out of place al the Head of 
the Charles Regalia, regatta shells are 
designed for the serene water of inland 
riven, They wouldn't stand a chance on 
the shilling waves off Cohasset. 

Lilesaving boats also have fixed seals. 

unlike the sliding seats used in most 
competitive rowing boats used in col- 
lege and Olympic programs. The fixed 
seal requires the rowers to use more 
upper body strength lo propel the boat. 

If history, sentiment and the nature of 
the ocean are behind the broad-beamed 
boats of the fledgling rowing program. 
Buckley is also eminently practical. 

"We are using a hybrid lor racing." he 
says. The racing boats they will use sii 

"The town of Cohasset had the first official 
lifesaving station. We want to build upon 
that idea, restore the traditional wooden 

lifesaving boats and teach the crew how to 
row a traditional pulling boat." 

row team organizer Jack Buckles 

low in the water, as do shells, but have 
the wide and slightly rounded beam of 
the lifesaving boats. They are also 
equipped with sliding seals lo provide 
crew members with the flexibility of 
staying with open water rowing or join- 
ing the river-based racing programs 
most common al the college level. 

"It's a gixxl boat for intnxlucing kids 
to Ihe sport of rowing." explains 
Buckley. "This is sort of the best ol both 
worlds." 

The hybrid boats mighl also have 
something to do with the fact lhal 
Cohasset Maritime Institute's lilesaving 
boats aren't seaworthy at this time. 

"Our two lifeboats  need a  lot of 

work." Buckley says. "The John 
Wan-en II is in dry-dock in Hull. We 
need to raise money lo repair it." 

Students in Cohasset High's boat- 
building class are building the other 
lifesaving boat, as yet unnamed. 

Open water rowing is still in its infan- 
cy on the South Shore, hut it's coming 
on strong. The closest competitors 
Buckley knows of are Hull, of course, 
and a Duxbury crew learn lhal rows out 
of Plymouth. 

"There are various youth race, pri- 
marily sponsored by the Hull 
Lilesaving Museum." Buckley says. 
"In November. Hull hosts a champi- 

onship that draws crews from 
all over New England. Last 
year there were probably 150- 
2(X) kids from as far away as 
Deer Isle. Maine all the way 
down to Manhattan." 

Buckley already has the 
nucleus of his team, but he's 
hoping to draw more members. 

"There are probably only six 
^^^ lo seven kids who row out of 
^^^ Cohasset on Monday and 
Thursday nights," he said on a recent 
drizzly evening. 'There are live here 
tonight." 

Buckley's team is a co-ed effort The 
heart of the Cohasset team is senior Bea 
Rankin. 

"Bea is the most experienced." 
Buckley said. "She's been rowing sev- 
eral years at the Hull Lifesaving Station 
and out of Boston." 

Buckley sings Rankin's praises. 
"She's a natural leader." he says. "She 

leads by example and she's very enthu- 
siastic." 

Bea isn't  the only   woman on the 
team. Fellow senior Amy Devlin also 
keeps pace at the oars. The other n>wers 
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Jack Buckley, second from left, and his rowers (left to right): Mark Lehmann, Amy 
Ogrodnick and Charlie Anderson. 

-A-    ■ -   *      ->.:-,»'. H»S;, 

Devlin, Bea Rankin. Matt 

Cohasset takes third 
in swim meet 

A good showing 
in a 'down year' 

By Mike Spellman 
MSPEILMAN9CNC COM 

When you consider how 
the age brackets work al 
ihese swim meets, 

Cohassel's amazing feat of eight 
league championships in 10 years 
takes on an even greater degree of 
wonderment With swimmers 
moving up in category every two 
years, rather than one. you'd figure 
the law of averages would have to 
catch up to them eventually. 

Well, that's exactly what hap- 
pened this pasi Saturday, as the 
Cohassel swim team—with many 
nine-year olds competing with 10- 

year olds. 11 s against 12's and 
I3's versus I4's— finished third in 
the eight team field lhal assembled 
for ihe annual South Shore Swim 
League Championships al 
Whealon College in Norton. 

"A lot of our stronger swimmers 
from last year advanced, MI we 
weren't quite as solid overall as we 
were last year " reported Allison 
Hughes. Cohassel's fifth year sw im 
coach. "We also had a lot ol really 
close races and the score sheet 
doesn'i reflect 

"Still. I thought WC had some 
great performances this year.'' 

One such performance was 
turned in by Brendan Doonan. The 
eight-year old picked up a remark- 
able lour first place finishes. 
Individually, he took the top pri/e 
in the 25 yard backstroke with a 

PHOTO/FRED H08t»TSOtl 

Cohasset Swim Team members Casey Anderson (L) and Rachel Qattw 
eo)oy a little goofing off time before hitting the water at Saturday's 
South Shore Swtrn League Championships at Wheaton Cottage ki Norton. 

/ 

lime of 21.96 and the 25 yard but- 
terfly (20.00). As a member ol" the 
S & under relay team (along with 
Jack Carrier. Ian Porter and 
Graham Stevenson), he con- 
tributed lo wins in ihe 100 yard 
medley relay (1:25.57) and ihe' I(X) 
yard freestyle relay (1:13.03). This 
latter time was a new meet record. 

The 10 & Under Cohasset boys 
of Patrick Doonan. Cliff Muslo, 
Alexander Hum and Cameron 
Cunningham also set a new slan- 
dard of excellence for the meet 
with a time of 1:12.91 in ihe 100 
yard Medics Rclav. 

FINAL TEAM SCORES 
Marshfield Area Swim Klub 

MASK     449 point s 
Scituale Knights ol Columbus 

KOFC     424 points 
Cohasset   Swimming  &   Dive 

Team 
CST     409 points 

Duxburv Yacht Club 
DYC     263 points 

Scituale Harbor Yacht Club 
SHYC    192 points 

Duxbury Aqua-Dux 
DAD      187 points 

South Shore YMCA Sharks 
SSYS      172 points 

Eel River Beach Club 
ERBC     153 points 

PERFORMANCES 
OFNOTE 

Megan Little, age 8, Scituale 
Knighls of Columbus —1st place. 
25 yard freestyle, time 16.60: 1st 
place. 25 yard butterfly, time 
18:52: 1st place, 100 yard medley 
relay, time 1:22.97 (this is a new 
meet record, Ihe other swimmers 
on ihe relay team were Emily 
Mulcahy. Jess Whittier. and Jenny 
O'Brien). 

Lilli Higgins. age 14. Marshfield 
Area Swim Klub—1st place. 50 
yard freestyle, time 26.41; 1st 
place. 100 yard individual medley, 
time 1:08.65; 1st place. 200 yard 
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Teen 'swings' for the stars 
Maich played with 
South Shore 
Seadogs for 
national crown 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

Cohassel's Will Maich is one 
of a handful of local 
leenagers who has been 

deemed talented enough not only to 
be selected lor the South Shore 
Baseball Club, but also to travel 
with the elite team to compete for 
Ihe national championship in the 13 
and under AAU div ision. 

The Soulh Shore Seadogs sent all 
six of their eligible age group teams. 
11-16. lo ihe nationals this summer 

Maich was used in all three oul- 
field positions this year, but blos- 
somed into a terrific right fielder 

"Plays lhal anyone else would 
have trouble with. Will makes n 
lixik routine," assessed Coach Chris 
Dully. 

Maich also led the Seadogs in 
runs scored this season, utilizing 
both speed and instincts. 

"He is a great base runner." said 
Dully. "We would put him to run 
for our catcher... and I don't think he 
would have scored half as many 
runs as Will did." 

Maich played for the Cardinals as 
a Cohasset Little Leaguer, and led 
them to the championships in his 
final year. 1998. 

Since AAU cluhs .ire the "All-Star 
team of All-Star learns." as 16 and 
under coach Rick Delvecchio called 
tbem, playing time can be hard to 
come by. 

"He is a real team player," said 
Coach Duffy, who has gone all over 
New England to find talent for the 
Seadogs. "If someone makes a bad 
play or something, Will is the first 
one in the dugout to give him a high 
five." 

"It is a very competitive team." 
said Maich "There are tons of great 

players from all over ihe stale, and 
you have lo work lor everything 
you gel." 

Maich. a student athlete at Derby 
Academy, was one over 40 of the 
top players trying out lor the 
Scailogs. though only id made the 
cut. 

In this, his first year with the 
Seadogs. Maich has conic a long 
way not only with his skills on the 
field, hm adjusting to a learn that 

had been playing together for sever- 
al seasons. 

"Coming into this season, we had 
a nucleus of eight lo ten kids lhal 
played wiih us last year." said 
Dully. "Will has done as good a job 
as any al filling in." 

Alter recording a 31-20 record in 
v\l games this year, including 13- 

5 in stale tournaments, the Seadogs 
won ihe Massachusetts AAU silver 
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"Plays that anyone else would have trouble with, 
Will makes it look routine." 

Coach Chns Duffy 

STWI PMO'O SUS*N HANEY 

WIN Match, standout outfielder for the eHte regional baseball teem South 
Shore Seadogs. 
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Seadogs impress 
at nationals 

By David Ingber 

. 16 and 
S 

tinsi -i\ ill the 
in ihc 

Supci   S World  Series  in 
i   vk 

; oil the loui 
ugh loss l,i-i 

ill orida.  who 
ip ihc silver medal winners 

imcni. 
from ihc trying pan lo ihc 

Sea il n oul 
later lhai daj  wilh the six time 
defending toumameni champion 

os, who weni on lo 
make n -even straight The local 

irlj pulled oil ,i shocker. ,i- 
Ihcj loaded the bases in the final 
inning with no out- and trailing h) 
iu-i two runs, 6-4 Unfortunately, 
thai ihi ii fizzle ! and this wound 
up being the final score 

\Mi.ii was particularly impressive 
about 'i -Mowing in this 

■ i- the fact that they were 
forced isi lop college 
prospeel Kyle Davies, whose fast- 
ball was lopping (xil in the low 9ft., 

I in exposure to colleges was 
amazing, said assistant coach 
K i ole, falhei ol Seadogs 
right hander    Jessie    (ole   ol 
- so many 
division one and division two 
coaches, all wiih radar guns." 

, two opening k>sscs, the 
- • refused to goquictly. win- 

.■ii  next three over the 
Bayside Yankees form New York, 
the Orange County   Da 
California,   and   the   M 
(hit iles 

1 •    i .400 hitter fa ihe 
season, was used a- .i relicvct .mil 

FINE FOOD 
PIZZA BAKERY 
GREAT BAR 
LIVE   MUSIC 

LUNCH 
TUES   -   SAT 

DINNER 
7       NIGHTS 

recorded ,i save in the victory over 
County The Scituale 

native also played near flawless 
defense as a MM ind and third base- 
man tin most ol the tournament 

Hie oiiiei local player, Brendan 
Byrne ol (bhassei provided excel- 
lent production atop Ihe bailing 
ordei 

"Brendan had a very good lour- 
namcni." said Coach Cole "Hedid 
In- job in ihe lead oil spot: lie got a 
lot oi hits, and got on base a la " 

Outfielder Jason Housei 
dentol I..i-i Bridgewatei andastu- 
dent athlete at Cardinal Spellman. 
was ihe only  membei ol the 

- named to the Ml 
Tournament team, ihi- in recogni- 
tion oi iii- error free play in let! 
field and a solid all around perfoi 
mance ai the plate. 

I lie -iih par i i record was not 
really indicative ol the lean • 
showing in the elite tourney, eon 
sidering the nip and nut 
ihe eventual champions, ihe East 
Cohb \-iro-. and runnei up Team 
I lorida 

"We came just hoping lo keep 
games close." said Kerry Cole 
"liui wilh a little luck, we could 
have Iven 5-2." 

[Tie Seadogs finished - nth. tos- 
the Bayside Yankees in the 

■ round on Sunday Despite 
ihe   disappointing   finish    the 

- have already been invited 
lo next year's Super Seven World 
Senes. 

\i this high level of play, win- 
ning :- obviously very important, 
Fortunately, ihe local boys didn't 
lei ihe lough breaks make them 
lose sight of the importance ol 
good sportsmanship. 

K Cole. "I w.i- really 
impressed with Ihe way (his learn I 

ted themselves as gentle- 
men with a lot ol class " 
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Cot.asset rowers in the mist: IL Ri Bea Rankin. Matt Ogrodnlck. Amy Devlin and Mark Lehman 

New row team looks to old ways 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

working oul in Monday's foggy 
drizzle included juniors Mao 
| i I Irodnik. Mark Lehman and 
Charlie Anderson 

"I'm hoping we'll have eight lo in 
members." Buckley says "Ien 
would be ideal." 

Buckley know- he's competing 

against a lot of other -pun- and 
activities Many ol ihe-indents who 
have expressed an interest in rowing 
don't have ihe lime to commit lo 
another team. II that's ihe had news, 
n also bodes well For ihe future of 
open water rowing. Buckley is will 
ing to he as accommodating as it 
lakes 

"It we can build a successful fall 

season and keep them active 
through the winter, perhaps in the 
spring and summer we can intro- 
duce recreational and leam-to-row 
programs.'' 

For more information about the 
Cohassei Maritime Institute open 
water rowing num. call Jack 
Buckley at 383 8261, 

SPORTS NOTES 
Fall sports physical 

examinations/user's fee 

\ physical exam is required tor all 
students planning to play any fall 
spoil ai Cohassei Middle-High 
School. 

I): Steven Golden will he in the 
health room at the middle-high 
school tor all hov- soccer, girls soc- 
cer, field hockey and football players 
in gradesl) to 12 on Thursday. Aug. 
24. ai 4 p m Please note ihi- will he 

ALMOND TOFFEE CRUNCJ-J 
Summer Special 

Hilliards homemade "Buttercrunch" is a favorite among all! 
This tender yet crunchv toffee is cooked in small batches in 

a copper kettle then dipped in our luscious dark chocolate 
and coated with ftesh crushed almonds. 

Just 'til the end 
PRIPF' ^T""^^.     —«. of the month 
72 

Rlc  )>s-.    : . 
. 18-62)1 

S3.95 - 8o:. 

Rte. 123 Hdnover 
7SI-878-85)) 

Ihe only lime physical- will be 
offered by the school before practice 
begins on Monday, Aug. 28, 

n you are unable to lake advantage 
ol the physical at ihi- tune, you will 
need to he examined hv your family 
physician. The physician's report 
must be presented to the school 
nur-e. stating the student is in good 
physical condition lo participate in 
ihe sport, II there i- going to he a 
problem making the school phv sical 
time, call Ron Ford at 7SI -383-61113 
lo make other arrangements. 

Student athletes are also reminded 
that they must bring their S7S spoils 
user's fee to the first practice It there 
are questions or problems, again. 
please call Ron Ford 

No student will be allowed to 
begin practice until he/she has had a 
physical examination and paid $75 
user's fee or made other arrange- 
ments. 

Cohassei Iri-athlcle shines 
Congratulations to Cohassei resi- 

dent K.nl Simms for his 32nd place 
finish in the Massachusetts triathlon 
On Aug. 6 in Sharon. The 45 year old 
finished with a combined tune of 

r^T s 

T-FT / i..A   W  wrs* 

i>i:itvn: 
'« 

The Hingham Journal and Cohasset Mariner 
will be hosting a Primary Debate on 

Thursday, September 7, between Democrats 
Garrett Bradley and Michael Holden, 

who are seeking the state representative seat, 
currently held by longtime incumbent, 

Mary Jeanette Murray. 

The two are vying for their party's nomination to face off against a 

Republican and Independent in the November election. The Debate, 

to be moderated by the League of Women Voters, will begin at 

7 p.m. at the Cohasset Lightkeepers Residence on Cohasset Harbor. 

ti A panel of journalists will question the candidates. 

The event is free and 
open to the public. 

Come hear where the 
candidates stand on 

the issues. 

Garrett Bradley 
—I 

Sponsored by 

I COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

!C0MPAN\ 
www.townonline.com/south 

Special 
Purchase 

Oreck* XLC Uprights. 
Full 3-year Warranty! 

"n-yit, 
then buy it! 
BOTH VACUUMS ONLY 

$< 

Try our 8-ib Ore** XL risk fret tor 10 days 
Vacuum wtth your oW vacuum, than with the amulng 

Ortck XL Cut me begs open and you'll And more dirt 
In me Orach bag. We guarantee Iff 

Ortck XL feaiurc* 
■Weighs |iut 8 .."i 
•Pi^ks up pollen, pel 

hair, dusi. even dust 
mites in one pass 

•Top hMJ bag no dust 
•limg 25 foot cord 
* 10 vr guarantee on 

the housing 

(x>mpaa Vat Features 
•Weighs just 5 lbs 
•Strong enough to 

pick up a 16 Ih 
bowling ball 

•Comes wilh 8 tools 
• 2 ply disposable bags 
• 2-vr. warranty on 

para and labor 

2 GREAT TOWN LOCATIONS 
Offer ends August 20, 2000. 

Cohasset Lightkeepers Residence is on Government Island off Border Street. 
When coming from Atlantica at Cohasset Harbor on Border Street, take an immediate left after 
the bridge; follow driveway onto Government Island. Lightkeepers' is on the hill to your right. 

Follow driveway up in front of Lightkeepers house to Edward Young Parking Lot. 

Braintree 
129 Pearl St Plaza 

(between Marshalls & Dress Barn) 

1-888-716-7325 

Kingston 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rte. 3, Brit 8) 

1-888473-2512 
ALL STORES OPEN UNTIL • P.M THURSDAYS. SUNDAYS 1 - S P.M. 

1:18:07 
(1308). 

in the 
2.5 niik 

hall 
hike 

mile 
ride ( 

sunn 
34:59) 

ami 4.4 mile run (30:(X)i. In addition 
lo notching ihc 32ml best lime in a 
Held nl 636. this finish was also 
good for third out of 34 in ihc men's 
45-4") division. 

Crew Ti-am Begins Practice 
Cohassei Maritime Institute is 

pleased to announce lhai il will be 
sponsoring a high school crew team 
to compete in ihc open water rowing 
races held this Fall throughout New 
England. Students interested in par- 
ticipating in this sport should contact 
Jack Buckle) at 383-8261, Practice 
will start the week of August 14. 

(Mussel Youth Soccer raffle 
The Cohassei Youth Soccer 

I eague is sponsoring a raffle u> raise 
funds for Ihe fall 2000 and Spring 
2(MH town soccer programs, The 
club is raffling a classic lix* Ford 
Mustang Convertible, Tickets are 
S5.00 each or 3 for $10.00. 

Winners will he announced on 
Tuesday. September 5.2000, outside 
Cohassei Town Hall on Highland 
Street. The winner need not he pr«- 
sent to win. Maximum number of 
tickets available for sale is eight 
thousand (8.000). 

To request tickets, gel lads ahout 
the car and see a color pholograpfi. 
visit www.mustanuialtle.cjh net. ()r 
call 781-383-7017. You must be l« 
years of age to participate, 

SAVE $3.00 
on a New England 
Revolution Ticket 

Bring this coupon to Ihe Foiooro 
Stadium Boi Otticf lor S3 00 oil a 

regular season Revolution game, ticket 
coupon muil accompany your request 

(no photocopies allowed) Coupon 
cannol tie combined with any other otter 

Tickets are subject lo availability and 
certain restrictions apply Coupon canno 

be redeemed lor doubleheaden, 
international matches or playoffs Cash 
only accepted at the Boi Office on game 
days Offer expires 9.107000 Call the 

Revolution Ticket office loll free at 
1-B77-GETRtiVS lor a schetote 

Save 
$3.00 
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Sailing club junior racing results 
In spile nl uealhcr conditions ihai 

have farced ihe cancellation of man\ 
ol the junior races this summer, the 
Coha-sset Sailing Club racing pro- 
gram has had a busy season. New 
Racing Coach. Pat Rynnc. has set up 
the foundation of a new race training 
program that promises to raise the 
quality of instruction and competi- 
tiveness of the junior sailors over the 
next several years. The racing licet of 
Club 420's increased from two 10 
three boats with the generous dona- 
tion by IX'bbie and Tom Cook ol ilk- 
last, blue boat that was raced success- 
fully in the past by their daughter 
Whitney. 

Scituate Junior Regatta 
In ihe first regatta of the year, the 

team of Owen McDonald and. Justin 
Runey faced very lough competition 
in two days of racing in Sciluate har- 

bor. In conditions ranging from high 
winds and big swells to very light air. 
the pair sailed well against ca-vv s w ith 
much more experience in racing Club 
2 Ill's. In spile ol surprising man) of 
the oilier boats with their successful 
sianing tactics, the CSC boat finished 
at Ihe back Of a large ami talented 
licet. 

I inl.o Cup 
Last month the MassBa) Triple- 

Handed Regatta for the (inlay Cup 
was contested al llic I lull Yacht Club. 
Racing in Rhodes I9"s against teams 
from Cohasset Yacht Club. Hull 
Yacht Club. Hinghain Yacht Club, 
and Boston Community Sailing, ihe 
crew of Owen McDonald. Justin 
Rimes. and Caroline Henderson 
sailed competitive!), with finishes of 
second, third, and two fourth places 
finishes   in   the   one-da)    event 

Watching as the CSC crew ended 
with a fourth place overall were 
Coach Pat Rynnc and the backup 
crew of Kelly Hurley, IVICI 

Bunistein. and Jennv Daily. 
Waster Cup 

In the summer long Wasscr Cup 
racing series, sailors in the captain 
and -ailing master classes have raced 
every Wednesday afternoon lo prac 
lice their competitive skills ihe races 
have all been close and well sailed 
with many learns -nil with a chance 
lo w in ihe cup this summer In racing 
Ihrough last week, the results are 
first. Kelly Hurley and Pelei 
Bunstein; second. Ben Libby. loin 
Ross, and Colin Reagan, third. 
Caroline Henderson. Carrie Mini. 
Caitlin Sanchez, and Man—a Ivans, 
fourth. Emilie Shea. Christ) Mini. 
Jackie Hint and Cassie Rossano: 

tilth. John IX'Waal and Adam Chang, 
sixth lied between the team of Ii J 
Buckley, and Tobv and Tiisiam 
Norman, and the team of Michelle 
l.eM.ure. Kale DcWaul. and 
Courtney Hurley; eighlh. Jenny 
Daley and Johanna Hamilton. 

Stanton Series 
In Ihe family racing just-lor-fun 

competition held on Sunday evenings 
al 5 p.m., ihe weather has been the 
winnei in canceling all hut two races 
Everyone is invited to come out this 
Sunday, Aug. 20. to sail the final 
races of the season. The current lead 
ers are the father and son team of Bob 
and Evan Deutch, followed dosel) 
b) Nathan Porter and his grandlalhci 
Ro;A'r Poner. In third ;ind forth place- 
are Ihe Cunningham and Martone 
families. 

PURE CONFIDENCE. 

PURE FUN. 
PURE GRAOY-WHITE. 
Come what may. you can count on 
quality, performance and seaworthy 
safety from your Grady-White 
Grady-Whites 
are created to 
meet a higher 
standard^ GRADV-WHITt 
Happy Boating* 

Aral's 0>r 

©YAMAHA 

Cohasset takes third in swim meet 

ffl BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 

b —"  433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781-934-0561 • 1 800 540-0561 
Marine Store 
Gas Dock 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

medley relay, time 2-02.51 (the other 
swimmers on the rela) team were 
Meredith Nelson. Brittany Oliver, 
and Blake Worrell); 1st place, 200 
yard freestyle relay, time 1:47.73 (this 
is a new meet record, tlic other swim- 
mers on the rela) learn were Meredith 
Nelson, Blake' Worrell, and Pain 
Sinnotti. 

Meredith Nelson, age 13, 
Marshfield Area Swim Klub- I si 
place. 50 backstroke, time 30.42: 1st 
place, 50 yard butterfly, lime 29.00; 
1st place. 200 yard medley relay. 
time 2:02.51 (see above); 1st place. 
200 yard freestyle relay, time 1:47.73 
(see above). 

Ryan Little, age 1(1. Sciluate 
Knights of Columbus—I si place, 25 
yard freestyle, lime 14 57; 1st place. 
25 yard butterfly, lime lo.bX: 1st 

place. KKI yard freestyle relay, lime 
1:01 Sfl llhis is a new meet record. Ihe 
oilier swimmers on the relay team 
were Kyle Ewanouski, Michael 
Ticnicy. and Mike) Sullivan). 

Chris Sullivan, age II. Sciluate 
Knights of Columbus—1st place. 50 
yard backstroke, lime 34.47: 1st 
place. KKI \ard individual medley, 
time 1:17,53: I si place. KKI yard 
freestyle relay, lime 56."7 (the oilier 
sw ininiers on this relay were Andrew 
Bell. Joe Mohr, and Patrick O'Neill. 

Christian Carter, age 14. Duxbur) 
Yacht Club 1st place. 50 yard 
freestyle, time 253)5: 1st place, 50 
yard breaststroke. lime 33.7X: 1st 
place. 50 yard butterfly, lime 29.77 

Chris Baracewic/. age 15. Duvbury 
Aqua-Dux—Isl place. 1(H) yard indi- 
vidual medley, lime 1:03.72; Isl 
place. 50 yard hica-l-tiokc. lime 
34,77;   Isl  place.  50 yard butterfly. 

lime 27.4X. 
Other records ilial were set during 

Ihe meet are as follows: 
Marshfield Area Swim Klub Girls 8 

& i nder loo Yard Freestyle, nine 
1:14.40: swimmers: Alicia 
Maccarrone, Hillary Kitchen, Kelly 
Waldron. Brianna Schacler. 

Team Diving 
1st place. Duxbux) Yacht Club. 25 

points: 2nd place. Cnhasset, 24 
points. 3rd place. Knighls of 
Columbus, 22 points: 4lh place. 
Sciluate Harbor Yacht Club. 13 
points;5th place. Eel River. 10 points. 

INDIVIDUAL 
dirts 12 and Under 

Isi place. Heather Bane. Duxbur) 
Yacht Club, score 77.7; 2nd place. 
Lisa Spirito. Cohasset, score 77.5:3rd 
place. Emil) Mongello, Eel River 
Beach Club, score 77.45: 4th place. 
Lindsa)    I Ionic.    Sciluate   Harbor 

Coby's Run set for Aug. 27 in Scituate 

Yacht Club, score 72.8:5th place. Li/ 
Pearson. Knighls of Columbus, -core 
His 

Boys 12 and (nder 
1st place. And) Cole. Duxbur) 

Yacht Club, score 87.35; 2nd place - 
( raig Hildrelh. Sciluate Harbor Yachl 
Club, score oil: 3rd place. Patrick 
Swanson, Knights of Columbus. 
-.die 59 45; 4th place. Wes Medwid, 
Cohasset. score 41.25. 
(iirls 17 and (nder 

Isi place. Kelsev Bell. Cohassei. 
score 157.90; 2nd place. Heidi 
Gustafson, Knighls of Columbus. 
-ore 110.80; 3rd place. Kelly 1 .ool/. 
Eel River Beach Club, score 94.6; 4th 
place. Alex Hallowell. Duxbury 
Yachl Club, scoa- 92.2.5th place. Jen 
Noonan. Scituate Harbor Yacht Club, 
-core 66.55 

Boys 17 and I nder 
Isi place. Keiih Lewis, Knighls of 

Columbus, score 160.85; 2nd place. 
Dave McKcnna. Cohasset. score 
96.75: 3rd place. Clay Mohrman. 
Duvhiirv Yachl Club, score 85.85. 

The fifth annual Coby's Run is 
scheduled lor Sunday August 27. 

The race i- named in honor ol ( ohy 
Culler, a Scituate re-ideni who had 
signed up for ihe Marines bul was 
struck and killed by lightning 

"Cob) was a runner." said his 
father, Rick. "He was hig into physi- 
cal fitness. He was a real gym i,il 

All proceeds go to a fitness center al 
Sciluate High School in Coby's 
name. There is a Klk race, a 5k race, 
a 5k walk and a "lun Race", with 
awards going lo Ihe top three lini-h 
ers in each division in ihe 10k and 5k 
races. 

Courses start at the Gates School in 

Sciluate Center and follow along ihe 
scenic Scituate coastline 

"It's a beautiflll course," said Rick 
"Runners like il because the) go b) 
lighthouse point, and because there's 
a hill al the vet) end. and it's a real 
killer." 

In its fifth year, things are going 
smoothly lor the race now. 

"The first couple of years, it was a 
real nighinuuv." said Rick. "We did- 
n't know what we were doing in 
terms Ol gelling sponsors and voltin- 
teers Now, we know how ii works." 

The events two major sponsors .ire 
Saab  Automobiles   and   Horizon 
Wireless   Belmont Springs donates 

all water for the event. 
There will also he a raffle lor TVs. 

YCRs and round trip tickets. 
The Marine Corp- also -end- dow n 

a troop to run Ihe race in formation. 
The race has grown the first four 

yeai -. and hopes lo continue Ibis year 
"\vc had about 7(K) people last 

ve.ii,'' said Rick. "This yeai we're 
hoping for 800-900." 

Registration is Sio by Aug. 6. $12 
after thai dale up to the race l-shjrls 
will he given lo Ihe first 300 pre-ltg- 
istered entries, For more information, 
call .7811 545-7116. Fax (781) 544- 
6086. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

D1USATK 
The historic Winslow House on 
Careswell Street in Marshfield 

is the setting for democracy in action as 
Democratic state senate candidates 

Jim Cantwell and Ted LeClair 
face off in a debate on 

Monday, September 11 at 7 p.m. 

The event will feature the two candidates who are vying for their 

party's nomination in the primary. One would then face off against 

incumbent state Sen. Bob Hedlund, R-Weymouth, in the November 

election. The debate will be moderated by the League of Women 

Voters. A panel of journalists will question the candidates. 

The event is free and 
open to the public. 

Come hear where the 
candidates stand on 

the issues. 

•t 

o 

K> 
Jim Cantwell 

Sponsored hv 

I COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

! COMPANY 
www.townonline.com/south 

>* 

Ted LeClair 

Take Route 139 in Marshfield to Webster Street (Papa Gino's 
on corner). Follow Webster Street to end. The Winslow 

House is on the corner of Webster and Careswell Streets. 

mps-schools-a 
lb advertise in this directory call 1-800-624-7365 

**!»< 

HOCKEY 

Specializing in Hockey leagues and 
skill camps for all ages. 

Tel. 781-982-9872 
www.necdl.com 

"Commitment to Excellence" 

Coaching positions available; call for more info 

fonW L% 
WIWMAN HANSON   r 

Kiqw\»l Hie,!! School 

kkil-Au,2 
Cote) Ksirni IMMI Ai,is 5-7 

Au1isi7.|IGiKls6'.l8 
V(,isi 14-18 Bw 8-18 

J08-J7880J2 M 508-8662627 

\ 

i 
Don't run 

your business 
empty handed 

Advertising can Mp roil rack th* 
customer but your btuliwsi Mail 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TAR A POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins, Birthday Parties, Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting 

or Dance Party 
Call Linda al (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events. ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties, & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink. 12 convenient locations Packages 

include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 
invitations, decorations and much more 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties for kids & adults 

Summer Camps 
Walk-ms welcome 

781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of Ihe lop hits mds love Home Parties Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Church 

594 Washington St Bramtree 
5 30 ■ 8pm includes dinner lun. games, family time. 

(781)843-0109 

PARTIES 

C 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parlies for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours!! 

(781)848-3521 
(price may vary depending on location! 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks. 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 J 
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Cohasset wants Arrowood 
septic systems moved back 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

expressed interest in coming up 
»nh some ni ihe mud'- The state 
won't commil until il finds out whai 
ihe iimns would do. McNabb said 

Bui [own Meetings are months 
.ui.i) .mil ihe developers who 
have the necessai) approvals in 
hand     are moiing forward, 

"The pieces mas all he in place in 
hii> hui ihe limeframe lo do thai is 

\l. Nabb • 
Bin the developers sa) there is 

ihe septic sys- 
they've installed. 

"We meet all ihe rules and 
Si :phcn Bjorkland, who 

is building ihe subdivision mth 
"lu   n>     imi 

penalize us ai this point is kind ol a 
slap in ihe lai 

rules for installing  sep k 
1995, after ihe 

■   ipprovals, 
i ndei ihe old rules. 

be 100 feel 
quired loda) 

said   he   and 
il,! have pin ihe sep- 

lie s\s'. her location, il 
iboul 215 

fpe Ccsrt? tffi 
flet* 

r\\ a. 
«---—1=.        m*f *»P 

• Custom Built PCs &ased On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrade 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, M \ 
781-741 8820 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
err •'   Store Hours: Monday-Satjrday 10ar"-6pm 

LOOKING FOR A 

CAREER in 

EDUCATION? 

Then check out ou> Careers In Education 
recruitment special section   ! 

August 20th    CommunityClassifieds.com. 

. to land an office positioi   I 
teaching position at a college or a . 

numerous jobs within the educational sysl 
• for 

Turn to CommunityClassifieds.com the week of August 20th. 
adline: Thursdav, August ' 

Call 1-800-624-7355 

communityclassifieds»com     PI 
In print • online -^ 

feel awa)  from ihe reservoir, he 
said 

"Moving them is not an option.'' 
Bjorkland said. "There is no place 
else the) can go" He explained that 
ihe hesi material for leaching pur- 
poses is where the systems are 
in stalled. 

Prices ;i>i the custom-designed 
homes in ihe upscale subdivision 
uill Man at about $750,000, 
Bjorkland said. The 17 homes will 
be buili on 70 acres. 

"An) town would love 
developmenl like mat" he said. 

On the legal front McNabb sees 
iwo opportunities. In interpreting 
ihe law, he is not sure thai .ill septic 
systems would be "grandfathered" 
'"i ,i project ii approvals were 
obtained prior m the change in Title 
V, ihe stale einironineiii.il code 

-,-pin siskins Also, ihe 
developers don't have clear title lo 
one lot where state has I ) interest 

thai could throw ,i wrench 
into the developer's plans. McNabb 
said. 

But Bjorkland said thai is a non- 
issue because monej would be set 
aside in an escrow accouni lo pa) 
the stale if needed. 

"II ihe slate proves ii does have an 
interest then we ma) have to -.-i 
aside some monev loi ihem and thai 
mil he .lone." he said. 

The reserv oir that was a instructed 
in the I9WK when the river was 
dammed is used to fill Lil) Pond. 
the town's natei SUppI) 

McNabb has no confidence thai 
down ihe road, ihe septic systems 
near ihe reservoir will he main- 
tained. 

"It's a bomb waiting logo off. the 
u,ii I look al it," he said. 

Bul Bjorkland said distance from 
ihe reservoir should not be an issue 

"The trick is getting the si steins in 
righl and we did thai." he said 

Eminent domain 
bylaw stalled 

Water commission chairman 
John K. McNabb Jr. said the town 
will continue to push for legisla- 
tive approval of a new by-law 
approved hi town meeting thai 
would allow the low n to take land 
OUlside its borders hi eminent 
domain to protecl ii- water sup 
plj I'he legislature did noi gel lo 
the bill before the end ol ihe ses 
sionJul) 31. 

Although it's too late foi 
Vrrowood Estates Isee related 

story I. McNabb said the special 
legislation is siill important 

"We still want logel u passed." 
he said. "Sixt) percenl ol out 
watershed is outside Cohasset." 

Fridays mean art 
Fridays are an days .it ihe museum 

this summer, July. \ugusl and 
September. Hi a.m. - I p.m Meei ai 
ihe museum, bring snacks, bever- 
ages, .i hat, and your own supplies. 
VI are welcome lo join Ihe informal, 
Icadcrlcss hul-inspircd group 

throughout ihe summer, sharing oui 
love oi .in. We will pick a different 
locale each week - museum, sea 
wall, Windmill Point. Spinnakei 
Island, oi .mi secrei places the group 
chooses to explore. Lei ihere be no 
regrets come September ihai you 
should   haie   painted   more.   < all 
Bonnie Guild. (7811925 - ■ 

Part Time Typesetters 
Community Newspaper Compart) seeks excellent typist. 
Candidate must possess knowledge of MS Word. 
Dependability and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 
75 wpm. Musi Iv able lo work under deadline. Tun part-time 
positions available. 20 hours and 15 hours. FAX resume to 
Lisa Rodriguez at (781) 8374535 or call <7K! i 837-4598, 

npeiitive salary, tremendous growth potential and .i compre 
ekagc including health, dental, paid vacation nine and 

\- an equal opportunil) employer, we are dedicated lo diversity tor ihe val- 
ues il brines lu our Miirk anil out lues 

www.townonline.com |   CommunityclasiifKds.com 

m ^ Jour Lecat Online 
Directory 

Help 

About Us 

Advertise 

Shop TOUTI Online 

Home Paje 

id ip TouriOnlme 
Bv Cittoonj 

Shop TowiOnlint 
BvT< 

shop T.-.iin Online 

Advertise "iH.'rth Us 

The $avingt Center - 3nvw wa»u «*«"«»"'  ■ 1    *■»—.r**~ 
kmupbns! 

Coupons Online 

Ma ■■>  m*> mm mm mm MB mm 

riuunvi or mitr rnnKl 

i mm %%m mm ■ 

Mote Special Coupon Sources 
horn local Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonline.com 

ARTS I CRAFTS 

The Welch Company 

I'iMif.mitti.i 
Baystalc Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Our little Angels 
■ 

DINING 4 FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 

Fancy's Farm 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

Seafood Sam's 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

inn II     — 
Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH ( BEAUTY 

The Curtery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Majestic Mattress 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

NASR jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION t, FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

Davis Monuments, Inc. 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

Picardi Construction 

Planet Earth Incorporated 
■ 

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL I TRANSPORTATION 

Chauffered Transportation Group 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 
: : 

To  advertise  your  business, call  781  433  7811    BW»«MI—HMI-.IUI.HU 

< I  i 
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OBITUARIES 

Ham E. Barber 
H.irr\ E. Barber, 97. former!) ol 

Pocasset. Dedham, and Boston, died 
in his sleep July 24. in Westborough 
•\ direct descendant of George 
Sonic. Mayflowei Compaci. 
through In- lather, he was bom in 
Boston, 

He was .i graduate ol Mechanics 
Arts High School and Wfentworth 
Institute. 

Mr. Barber was active in Masonrx 
beginning with membership in the 
WestRoxbur) Lodge \l & Wlu 
1927. He served tht 
(I944-I945)and later affiliated with 
the DeWin Clinton Lodge in 
Sandwich, He was also .i member 

and past High Priest ol the Mount 
Vemon Royal Arch Chapter in 
S'eedham, a member of 
0e t h se m a n e 1' e M o I a > 
Commander) in Newtonville and a 
nieinlvr.it the New England Grotto 
Association. 

He was also a lifetime membei ol 
the Aptucxel Village Historical 

. in Bourne. 
His hobbies included woodwork- 

ing, bird carving, clock making and 
In his vouth he was an 

avid huntei and fisherman. 
He was a former employee of 

Hunts Spillei  foundrj   in  South 
Boston before moving on to becom 
ing plant managei of New I ngland 

Concrete  Pipe Corp - 
i 'ii where lie retired 

The beloved husband ol 
Frances    (Harris)   and    M. 
(Houghton). he leaves twi 
ters. \lanlia Gjesteb) 11 I 
and  Janice   Tuck  ol   Den 
Maine. si\ grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren. 

A memorial service will he ! 
Hie        Willows        Retire 
Community. I I yman St, W 
Mass   Aug    26  ai   10:3 
Internment was private  In lii 
flowers, donations to the Ma 
Home. 88 Masonic Home K.I. Bo> 
1000. Chariton. Mass. 015(1 
he appreciated. 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Barbecue supper 

A barbecue supper will be held 
Aug.   19,   at   '■ ;" al   the 
Beechwood Con tregational 
Church, SI Church Street. Dinner 
will include barbecued chicken, 
coleslaw, potato and macaroni sal 
ails, (lessen and a be 
Dessert choices are blueberry pie, 
blueberry sundae oi bluehcrr) 
shortcake Ticket reservations ($8 
fot adults and ■■ I 
be made hy ca IM. 

Teddy Bear review 
IIK   South  Shore Community 

Ccntet nffen   . 
forages.Vfi \ 
lii noon, S65 members  S 
members,    lake   > 
redd) oi stiillcd initnal Inendwith 
you to this fun group   lhe\ will 
make redd)  Beat crafts, 
and even have a ledd 
and  pienn    Bring   a       K 
dunk 

Adult     computer:     Windows. 
Ii lemet. days and evenings 

t al to put your name on the lisi 
\\ hen there arc four students, the) 
will inn a class, Eighl hours 
instructions Min members, $115 
non-mcmhci • 

Call ot slop b) the office. 
Summei hours are Monda) to 
llinisd.i). 9 to II  a.m.. closed 

Saturda) and Sund 
  

Celtic and classical 
concert at 
Glastonbury Abbey 

i . -lit- the 
first ni II- Connecting the \n-" 

pin. on the lawn al Glastonbuty 
an enchanting 

■i classical and Celtic 
ScamusConnolly, who won 

the Dash National Fiddle 
Championship an  i 
ten times,    ill be joined hv hddler 

Laurel Martin, to presem traditioi 
al and rousing arrangen 
Irish slow airs, reels, . 
dances, as well as some ol I . 
most revered classical a 
lions Connoll) i- directo 
lush Studies Program at 

.m,l he ami Martin lead 
traditional Irish fiddle log 
Boston      College.      Hingham 
Symphony     musicians. 
Andrew    Puce.   -op;.an     K 
Ryczcl and pianist Wayn 
will perform a selection ol 
and popular music, it 
ol Copland's - 
Poems   b\   Emit)    11 
Bring your own blanket oi 
chair, light refreshments 
available   Tickets (SKI adulis, S5 

■ and nmlei' an available i 
Hingham    Public   I 
Vbhej Booksiorc.ai tin gate.ot b\ 

calling   740-5694.   Glastonbun 
\hbev i- located on Rie - 

north ol Rte ; \ I 
concert will he held n I 
Orthodox ( i 
Koad, Coh . 

FIESTA SHOWS 

Family Midway 

ROUTE 3A. MARSHFIELD. MA 

AUGUST 18-27, 2000 

Friday, August I8th 
"MARSHFIELD DAY" 

DEMOLITION DERBV 
7 PM - Grandstand 

Monday, August 2lst 
DEMOLITION DERBV 

7 PM - Grandstand 

Thursday. August 24th 
4-H a AGRICULTURAL DAY" 

FIGURES RACING 
DEMO DERBY ACTION 

Saturday, August 19th 
'OLDIES & CANDIDATES DAY' 
Live WATD 95.9 Oldie! Show 

"OLYMPICS    J  PRESTON" 

■day, August 22nd 
"SEMIOI 

HER8REED8THE PLAI 

ADMISSION 
Adults         S7 
Seniors   S6 
Children 6-12       $4 
Children under 6 FREE 

PARKING S3 

GATES OPEN 
Noon: Mon-Fri 

10 am: Sat& Sun 

Sunday, August 20th 
WLY DAY- 

BLUES FESTIVAL 
with Coco Montoya 

Wednesday, August 23rd 
"CHILDREN'S DAY" 

PERCROSS Dirt Bike Action 

Aug.26 & 27 
HOLLYWOOD 

INT SHOW 

• FIREWORKS, SATURDAYS, AUG. 19THft 28TH ■ 9:30PM • 
• R*B FESTIVAL, SUNDAY,  AUO :iNG PIQS -  DAILY  • 

800-FAIR-RT3 (800-324-7783)    *   SCHEDULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE   *  781-834-6629 

* *•UPCOMING 3* * * 

\md Wwm   CANDIDATES 
Want to reach the most households in your 

community on the South Shore? 
Our \< 
have ih 

(Kill hoiTU 

781-837-45 
< 

WANTED 
People in need of etiquette and manners refresher course. 
Fall Promotional events at the Two Lady's Cottage 

Two Lady's & Company 
phone or fax: (781) 659-1375 

or log onto: www.twoladys.com and click on "comments 

THE WELCH COMP 

Sat., Aug. 26 
10am - 4pm 
Ore Pay Only 

15% Off 

Vera Bradley Trunk bbow 
146 Front Street • Scituate Harbor. MA 02066 • (7fi 

H*. 
East I West 
Mortgage 

, 

Fixfiil Riito 

8.31 

-.:*;. 
. Costs 

up to $2 million    "~ 
^ut up to J25'   ot your home% value 

RPR 

U«1.«J»S 
■ill rull   ISO**' 

m*tol*m 
utKMtaMrtuM.com     1-MO-uitwtst 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

• \ 

•Atts an pla* ni on dm* at no Mb 

• Exposure in over 100 |WlMk<BoiM 

' 
I 

old car .'. ■■! than I though. Ift " 

* '-dsfom i sold u . 

and bost of all, 

- Janice M . N.itick 

It works! 
Call 1-800-624-SEL 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing i 

announces the opening of his p 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

■ Boston College, I 
■ I ).l\. H' 

■ Flexible p 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Wtwhr "I . hi/t riuin   /•• 

;  WHI     ] SUMMERTIME SALE 
Furniture 

■ 

OFF 
II Southwood 

AS*—«d 

-_ 
BROKI 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
'When my wife and I decided to 

■ >-.v we had to gei tfl 
ol our old jur* that had been 
sitting in our oarage The first 
week we placed out ad in 
CommumryClasstfiedscom. we 
received over 10 calh from peoi>' 
tn our own netghborhood! Nov, 
w* can at least eliminate one 
hassle ot moving, thanks lo 

. 

- Chnitoffcer Hill s^J*  B* sure to ask about 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

Camp, School   Activities A*     I 

fe;   "" 

-    • „v. 

mm. 
■.,:■ 

•V 
•I-     4 

Directory 
W 

ittracl those last mini:'1 

rverlise 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory nore than 

1.4 million readers in our If 

your area o'i 

lay ot 
1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communit\'classifieds#ro 
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Post Office Square is for sale 

Post Office Square on Rlpley Road is for sale 

By Mary Ford 
MFOBOGCV.      M 

There's another Kiple\ Road 
retail/office building up tor grabs 

Jell Thayer, an architect who has 
owned 113-115 Riplej Road 
dubbed Post Office Square - lor a 
decade has pui the building on the 
market The building is between 
Pal's barbershop and Bernard's, both 
oi which are owned separately. 

Thayer is asking $645,000 for the 
'.561 square-fool structure that 
includes several long-term leases 
and lurnishings. The former 
Hallmark KXI/Prudential Prune 
Properties building across from the 
post office at in.' Riplej Road, 
owned b\ Chris lord, is also on the 
market although Ford said he is 
open lo oilers to either sell or lease 

The buildings being on the market 
at the same nine is inure ol a coinci- 
dence than a sign ol a trend, both 
landlords SB) 

Thayer, who designed 113-115 
Ripley Road for Lee Palmiter hack 
in  19456, originally  purchased the 
building   for use as a  reliremenl 

SON    asset, structuring the mortgage so ii 
would be paid off prior his retiring to 

"With a new 
perspective on how 
short life can be, I 

thought that with the 
real estate market 

being strong I might 
try to fulfill my 

sailing dream while I 
am still able to do it 

That is why I am 
putting the building 

on the market" 
k'ti rhayer, ownei ot 113- 

115 Riple\ Road 

provide income in his later years. He 
will slick to thai plan if the building 
doesn't sell. Palmiter, past owner of 
Cohassei Cycle Sports, sold the 
building to Thayer after he sold his 
business and mined out of slate in 
1990. 

"I our veais ago both my   ver\ 

young parents parsed awa> after a 
four-year battle with cancer and then 
lasi sear. I was in u near fatal acci- 
dent." Thajer said. "I have always 
wanted to sail around the world 
e\er\ since sailing lo Spain in 1983. 

"'With a new perspective on how 
short hie can be. I thought that with 
the real estate markel being strong I 
might tr> lo fulfill m> sailing dream 
while I am still able to do it. That is 
why I am pulling the building on the 
market." 

Ford's building became available 
when Hunneman & Co. Coldwell 
Banker bought Hallmark in May 
1999: ihe office was subsequently 
consolidated with Hunneman's 
South Main Streel office in the vil- 
lage. 

Thayer. whose office J. Holl 
Thayer Architect is also in the build- 
ing, said Posl Office Square has 
seven tenants, including 
Springhnnik Kids, a new children's 
10) Store, and Edward Jones 
Investments. Other businesses there 
include Richardson and Knapp. a 
healthcare facilities consultant; 
Wi/nor Murray, an independenl rep- 

FOR SALE. PAGE 15 

Introductions^ COM,MUNI TV 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

€ 
To RESPOND to an ad, call 976.6600 CM.414 $2.19 per mmm.. \n,s,.„.,sorow..r. 

It not accessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212 $2.19 per minme. Must be 1 s or older. 
To PLACE your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 

tt(l\ll\  Nil MM, \ll\ 

S3-year-old  independenl F»m«l* 
■ 

.... TT 

A  smiley  25-year-otd    ' 

Adventurous, outgoing attractive    UVI 

TT   • 

Affectionate tlunning.       48-year young 
DtondevQ/ew   51 
Enjoys **'«' sports 
Me Seeks humorous •tdveniu'esome honest near 
berjac« type with good twy TT       ■ 

An ertreordinery pair   ■ 
numxouS mtelkgent well- mannered Me bkje-eyen 
attractive   warm   MI neve   gracious   Wo   comr- 
enjoy each other s company   loyai friends   caring lovers 
•31112 

Athletic adventurous petit 
1      .      "■   ' ■ 

enjoy* treve-ng tennis boalmg fishing camc-j garoen*ig 
coo">nq 'SO OWM 47-54 sense of humo* mandatory 
PossOleLTR «3132S 

Attractive entrepreneur   43   ■ : , lutwm hair curvy 
dimples Wue eyes Lkes cookmg gd"Jening reading, day 
inps and good con versa'■on Loot *ccom- 
p*shed profess-on*, affectionate niereslmg. tun and sweet 
rvs •31270 

Attractive SWF   <>2    ft ■ 
er»|oy cooking, dmmg oul movies •30971 

Attractive, smart SWPF 4 (but looks 4 - - -leolue 
active Wealthy, energetic t.t seeks same m honest success 
lul Man 48-60 interests h*mg gardening, good conve'sa 
tion» beaches cooking, simple Me *31350 

ABBR. F. 

Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

1 Irom Cape Cod looking 10 meat a Mate .>' 
color tor tun times   I enjoy mowes   Blockbuster 001 • 
your place, 'eggae musx and international festivals •   ' 

Classy pretty   blonde   11 M      *•* to Cape Cod 
Seeking Gentleman   50-65   who Mies the beach 
sunsets dmmg nvoul movies 'or triendshtp possible LTH 
Love to hear trom you' »31371 

Claaay. teiy. full-figured DBF 27 onech*3 seeking intern 
genf romantic smcereMan 27-37 ft* relationship Tali non 
smofc*»g. hghl or no dnnkeig no drugs U races La) 
•31366 

h vegetarian •wnei. seek companonsri. 
for hifung and bkiebeuymg I am mWfcoe" 
WF 56 rvs «3O310 

Companion ahip wanted   WWWF. S6   ju«l   enroy- 
mg fheate' sw>mn-rvi and dmmg out ISO S D WVAV 
60 pre'erabiv 00 CR k>er   to> (uendshp first, maybe more 
Please «eave phone number *fr a-ea code •30559 

Cute, confident   affectionate   '     •    ..■ ■ DWF   42   Single 
parent seeking established handsome PM who enr- , 
simple pleasures   For caring loving, nearly reialionsh* to 
share special moments with Hvann.sarea • 

0J Woman tall • ■ aer. 58. is took- 
fnend *" ,   is. the ads an : ■■ 
•3137* 

0WF   29   5 6      Mi    be    'eodish-bionde ha*r   blue eyes 
Easygomg. tun to be wrth ISO S'DWM, 28 36 *' 
gowig toves to laugh and ■ ondship maybe 
l.Tq V31288 

DWF. 33 very .inactive, blondegreen looking to t-nd some 
• nej 1    "wests arsmaia mows, runnmg skatmg 

boit jutdoors t»m;r v 

DWF tail well-educated, cuiured prceaeftonal r^nancuwy 
secu'e consenvatrve average-tookmg great sense   I 
eve ocean   the ads   Seeks same  49-60   South Shore 
•31333 

Energetic SWF, 19, 6    hght brownbrow*1   !oves * 
the outdoors camping walks on the beach ISO cute land- 
scape' SWM   '9-25 tor fnendshp «}"*• 

Feminine pleyful Itfreaa. Retired independent CrtPF 
unencumbered   muMacetea arM '-iiowe' 
seeks n.s scoaid'nkingSDWWWi^' ove'Se" unde-64 
for laughle* travel and staymg young with TLC and LTR 
•31321 

Fiery, ten. slender SWF  43 seif-emptoveo  rdapi 
enroys gardening, dogs, movies and Onnq 
souimate   39-59   f«u>nciairy stab*   «4h faditionai values 
•31292 

intelligent   tun-figured, attractive .'. man   ! 
pe'so".i *, 

•  comfortable w.'   alt • 

July 21   22   1945' Jury 

Kind     compass onate      easygoing 
■ 

• • good sense of 
numor Mid Lower Cape area •31282 

Lifes   too   short 
;r.»med 

hearth,    ■ lot com- 
parwonsnip •31268 

Looking for Ihe 
.    . ■ rtionaie enjoys 

1   •30895 

Looking for lOM? .. :ow lookng for 
I W One 

who is    ■ 
I « 

North Shore SWF   33.   tttf 
■utdoof 

:• ; ■ 

lor poss'te LTB   P'e'e- N   ' » 
Petite SWF 37 er Cape  Seeks 

M  '.-0 is pass«nate for tov-- :.enture 
•31286 

Pretty        voluptuous        free-spirited        D.\ 
emotionally financially   M 
Jonatm   a SrDPM - 
cool with a great smile   strong "and$ and a sense   ' 

011352 

Romantic attractive, adventurous DWF at the ocear 
theaiar. co/y 'irepiaces Seeking tail secu'e Ma« 50-65 
*ith similar I»PS for companionship possible LTR W3 

SF. 59 blonde/greeri. .eekrng a S DM about 60 rf 
...,'.;,!■ .      I ~ ' 

Smart, lunny n«e    " 
.    : ■ cmg. Scrabce 

bridge  arajlung •■ the woods playing racguetba1   5<   - 
Mar1 wrth some si~    ■ tTjl240 

Soft heart sharp 
48 seat 

'p Mechcai professional love danr * 
.     T7    ■   ,   . 

SWF 26 attractive brunett 
fesstonal fun-iovw>g. inte*genl SWM lo sweep me my off my 
feet Age open Tall dart* and handsome a pu>. •31210 

SWF. 39 pretty trunette full-figured, enjoys everyltwig from 
theater to nighttime strofls on the beach barefoot  Seeks 
SWPM  30-42  who's intelligent and has a good sense of 

•31323 

SWF. 47. tafl. slender an 
- i*ed Love woods moon books m^- 

tet anmujis gardens gu«t You enfoy soiifude and the com- 
lort o* toving another V313S4 

Vikmg wanted Searching 
rvs Could this be you' 1 m tuonde ha/ei-eved pet ■ 
tookfvg 57. love boating. sw*"ming and jogs   •30856 

Fun 0WF. laH. Th«- rednead toc«tf*g lor someone *' 
lo be wth 1 tove sports anmais *ong walks on the beacn 
mccmrt n^ns Respond and you'll be surprised •31298 

Furv-tovMf DWF. 57 f>ondabkie ertfoys Oanong piavs 
mov*s Seeking spiritual good Man 55-65 tun-lovng to* 
cornpanonsrkp •311*2 

I am 39-year-old, tenuMu rvte- ■ ;■ 
antoy music astronomy park beach dvwg out and dancg 
Looking tor a 36 to 43 veai-oW Man who s ■ 
fyi lo date •31306 

it. intelligent ...■.■■ r 
eralieanmgs Me9 40-is' ■ -me success- 
ful and sensu. . reaches cknmg 
conversat •    •31348 

Wanted  one Matt 1   gentle 
.■nVWF 51 

tendemeaiej   * -.<'s real 
TT 

Wanted    passionate   romance.   AttraCpvaj    sender,   tall. 
btonde Fen-a-e   50a SWM   ns. secu'e. 

. asaronaie romance 
D 

Ml \  si I MM, HnMI \ 

Celestial navigator aaiior ■ ■■ Jesirtlo 
. ■ ~sei M a "great 

1 iron Open to meefmg 
- q to the island of 

long-term cv«g Requirements beautiful ^s«de and out. ath- 
'   ieep water aaang if you 

■ . 

•31260 

4a-year-o4d SWM 511    IBS u j.^sdered gcod-tootong. 
.■derate pass-cate »oft-spokan enfoyso' 

movies, sports, J.I, ■   ■    ) i.w-to-earth honest SF 
age «e   1 •-■•312 

511    200 lbs H   r*a      JSWPW '-"-cweig. anroys Sports 
the mail Seekr>QSWF 20-28 id is for LTR «31385 

6 1    Mue-eyed 50  WM - ce-e pastonaiie and loyal pro- 
•esstonai e- . photography and gwei t*«es 

"-soe-aie passionate Woman 45-5T -c Inand- 

.•Introductions! 
) a new relationship today! Place an ad.first 30 words tree. 

1-800-644-5109 I be' 
Active athletic SJM. 
tennis   svi ~     ' 
35-40 ns au'emwrve 
s«ie LTR   VMM? 

• i/ei as envoys golf 
i ->-.* -"Ov*s dmmg o,t ISO SJF 
rusiast a plus Fort'"' 

iwmA Widower, tan referee! Wee developer 
Physically top shape 6 T enfoysgott travel n*ing dancmg 
la must) Seeks unique rvs, 50-* Lady S-m-ar rtarasts 
important «31152 

Cape Cod. Dennrt irej DWPM tali sender, late 40s ns 
relaxed affectionate, early nser seeks s«ntiar WF 34-49 
•31296 

Good-looking DWM. 45. likes dmmg out. theater eie'Crsmg 
andb*end*ig See-s HWPSDv;' «aj - - .iidifton- 
al interests •31028 

ManrJe wrth care. Softheartfri Gentleman 34 SWM 5 to' 
200 fcs. browrvblue seeks a kind, loving and sensual soul to 
share a ife with Plymouth area •31361 

Helpless romantic seeking help1 Happy healthy, adventur- 
ous people person seeking high-spirited, classy Woman for a 
souimaie Outdoorsy beach lover a pfus' Dating LTR or what- 

.    rpwM      ■   •31200 

Cape Cod Retired DWM, m>d-60s. good shape physcaity 
6'2". 190 *>s gray nan many interests ISO SvDWWWF. slim, 
anractive 50 60. n s social drinker for LTB *7tilto 

Cape Cod   Mice-looking WWWM   college o/ad   healthy. 
>''   60s passionate affectionate   caring Seeks rvs 

attractive s»m M WF to't'tend and tover •31295 

Coffee s on me. Looking for honest up-front SWF. 47-65 
wf»o s free to travel no t«s with a good sense of humor, who 
i*es to dance romance dmeinoul beach warns •31204 

Compatible brunette preferred   SWM   49   5 9'   170 bs 
ma p'otessio"ai  i I .•• -app, secure 

healthy, liberal Ho kids. pels, smoking, d'uas L*es auet 
-onversatior walks bookstores Seeks Sinniiar 

STWF 3~-47 *3'243 

Hopeful in Hyannis. Humc-toving passionate optimistic 
commitment type Thougtitfiil. atfenlrve 0WP 53. seekmg 
youihlui. sensual canng souimate m 40s. ethncity open 
•31167 

Down-to-earth Male. SW. 17 oark,dark good-looking 
Italian ukes amng aout I'm a rugh-energy person, like 
swimmmg. muse weekend getaways Seeking SDWF who 
ikes lo have fun 25-40 lit can ai. «3i326 

DWM   40. handsome   rjrownblue.   150 'bs   ven, ■■ 
nes»*«omeowner smoker Social dnnker enjoys dmmg out 

Uivaj ISO peirte art/active SDWF for oatmg. powi- 
.   .■   • ^0938 

Easygoing, down-to-earth SWPM. 5t0" Uppe- Cape relo- 
ca'ed f'om Mid-Attamc degreed, enfoys fishing, boating. 
eookmg beach penes Seeks rvs. classy 90s SWPF 35-44 
over 53" for'un romance and LTR •31335 

Eicellent compHments True nights ot considerable dedca- 
tion 10 h,gf>ar deals Sought attractve. admnaoe mature 
WF n, s 111 attend you property Please be a true Lady I'm 
looking tor eicept-onal interior development, refinement 
•31388 

Gentleman OWM. 4e-ieh. 5 9'   190 ©a. brown.brown. phys- 
icaiiy fit. toves dancmg  -otierbiadmg  working out beach 
travekng Seeking physcalry fit DWF 35-45, wSih smvlar mtar- 

•ondship posStbeLTR •31046 

S.      ISO. 

SeekK>g practicing Catholic. SWM 5'6*. HO lbs. have dark 
' i/ei eyes, enjoy Cape Cod during summer. 

Vermont and Mew Hampshire dunng fall. Seeking Female lot 
friendship l-si possible LTR •31382 

South Shore Man looking tor love 49-year-okl. 58". 150 lbs. 
300d->ooking homeowner slight disability enjoys travel 
movies dmmg out Seeking honest, sincere Woman You 
won 1 be disappointed Bndgewater area •31386 

SWM. Italian good-looking, dark brown hair, dark brown 
eyes early 40s (looks 30s). a romantic loves dmmg. fire- 
places and walks Seekmg attractive Woman for quiet times 
and possible commitment •31067 

Tall, athletic DWM. 56 browrVbkie easygoing, with wry 
sense ol humor weii-iiavek»d and well-read Seeks WF. 40s. 
with wit wisdom and beauty •31202 

The last survivor! Handsome, humorous, musical crealrve 
SWPM. 40 5'it". 170 lbs. desires smart, clever, curvy F, 25- 
45 jnder 56" for island fun. companwngrvp and romance. 
TT   . 

Is chivalry dead'' Not m my eyes I am a SWPM. 36, 5'8". 
170 lbs. Vkytia/ei. pciiie. attractive lit. mteiligem Seekmg a 
very attractive shm intelligent SWF 25-35 «31359 

lt4end-bound SWM btonde/blue. athletic build seeks 
Female same 30-40 tor island day tnps. dmmg movies, 
pool side Sp ntua1 yinclmed souimate adaptable Will 
answer ail ca is Peace •30244 

ISO SWF. age ?8-40. for LTR   I enjoy hugeeng. holding 
hands, the beac toatmg cooking and much more Lei's talk 
and see i' we hava 1 mate V31256 

Outdoorsy SWM contractor. 42 5 U" 175 lbs. enjoys bicy- 
cling hating campmg. rolkrblading, beaches moves, rock 
concerts and especially quwt times al home Seeking SF for 
LTR •30417 

Unique Irish Man, fit 58 desires full-figged Lady (any 
nationality) Adventuresome, affeclonate. playiul or person- 
able .1 bg plus •31263 

Warmhearted Virgo. You are 40-55 have a positive attitude 
toward yourself and Me. can communicate and be vulnerable, 
are open, smart, nonconvenlional in values, affectionate 11 
and growing So am I •31169 

You're ihe one! Angehc. maverick, unique. soMary. artistic 
lad-back. good sensibilities, lit. consoentious. independent, 
responsible French-Scottish, taoisl. educated eclectic tastes 
yoga meditation, massage seeking similar ns thoughtful 
intelligent WF «31334 

\ll\ si I MM, Ml\ 

Cuddly   warm,   playful   SWM. 43   59*    155   lbs. slim 
ofcs great in tight leans and T-shirt Enjoys the 

beach, movies qutet times ISO older SWM. 50«. for Inend- 
ship. possible relatKmshc V31220 

GBM. 22. brown/brown. 5 10* 180 lbs. ISO friend whos out- 
going, likes hanging out is non •judgmental and can be them- 
selves •31215 

GWM. 36.6'. 170 lbs biackTbrown. seeking honesl SWM. 18- 
35. smcero to have lun and possibly more I enjoy the ocean, 
riding my b*e. going out lo cknner "31347 

GWM. 4V 5 9". 170 IDS seeking GWM. 25-45 for casual 
'Oiaionshp Musi be discreet and straight-acting upper 
Cape and Faknouth area •31209 

Sick of trolls? Good-looking, middle-aged WM. 5 8" '65 lbs 
ISO GM vared interests mcludmg ocean, boats travel 
mowas and quiet tmes ^iSSe 

SWM. 40. 6'. 175 lbs browrvTuwei. aflradive healthy, mas- 
culine, good sense 0* humor, new to area. Mid-Cape, seeks 
same •31336 

SWM, S'10", 1M lbs. md-50s, north side of Mrf-Cape area. 
seeks a slender to medium build lit Male. 30s-50s. lor casu- 
al reiationshp All calls answered •30478 

WM. 36, 5'11'\ 175 lbs Looking lo meet a new person Upper 
Cape area. For casual relationship Musi be discreet Ail calls 
answe'ed '31248 

WM. 60-ish. 6'. 175 ibs. ns. discreel, seeking Male Canal 
area a plus •31349 

Boume/Wareham area WWWM, 511' 205 lbs. easygoing. 
tovmg and canng Would like lo meet an attractive young 
Lady. 56-62. who toves Ihe things that life has lo offer 
•30670 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

Passionate romance DWM. 53 6 210 Ibs. beard ns 
sem-'etred Seekmg Female as KW P 40-55, fmanaaliy 
secure morning person. »c dating and a non-dependen• 
secure easygoing, tovmg retahonshtp V31242 

Ptyrnouth area SWM. 46 ooks much younger 57" i38ibs 
one cNto honest energetc croys'amiiyiite. beaches trav 
at. people Seeks smoare. happy attractive, fit. easygotng 
Lady 25-50 wtr- good values '31383 

Romantic passionate, plus-sired. 40-year-old Male. 511" 
btondabiue. seekmg aflectonate Female 18-45 Enjoys 
hokJmg hands cuddling, sensual romance karaoke, music 
movies comedy, laugh*, me beach and animals Friendship 
dating. LTR W31343 

Romantic,   good-looking DWM.   emotionally,   financially 
secure seeking attractive rxmest Woman wrth a sense of 

ercaoius 35-50 •'"I81 

mn LTR. 

SMUT AN BH MI 
IJAWS2.lt) 

IWW A MS*KIT 

(SAYISIJ/*) 

(All OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 niME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

NOTICE TO UVHSTiSERS U»C 1ES»,C»0eNTS jrw l#i>saw,\na^ dtrsrxzrc act -«sap "it x%tr«Kyt,yyrm './m)tf}Xf >mrt*««ie'>iirvilDe'Orws^JBW«ticrai*lja«f^-«ra-vaft^^ 
i»6ftUI«3iiB»)i'Wic*MTOU»5»«lse^rjfln-«s5« Scr»jMiwr«^-j,xi-/rneiMeftMt»Mxra»3»n »diMWJSSU«3r^ 

414SOUTH 8.14-6.19 
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POLICE LOG 
\\U>MvSDAY.AlG.2 

12:32 a.m duel Justice ("ushinj: Hijihwjv 
UOfciOM auto. 

hS6 am. Chief JuMice Cubing Highway 
open Joof/v. ind« >w. 

2:4K a.m. South Main St.. noise «<mplaini. 
area <earch negative 

6 14 a.m. I jmhcrK l-ane. noi** complaint. 
X:IS am. King Si. inctlk'al aiJ. removed lo 

h.'spilal. 
9:39 a.m. South Mam Si   investigation 
11:43 am. Chiel JlHtlcc rushing Highway, 

motor vehicle teddem knvutlfMea 
12:32 p.m hvesi A\e.. suspicious aulo. 

investigated 
12 Vipm South Main Si., parking violation, 

ticket issued 
&U5 p.m. Beethvumu' St.. annoying phone 

ealU. log entry information. 
HUM p m. King Si., suspicious HID. invesii 

pled 
HLSl p m Sohier Si. motor vehicle accident, 

investigated. 
THURSDAY. Al(;. 3 

IW a.m. Jerusalem Road, suspicious. 
VM am Chiet Justice Cu-hing Highw.n 

mom vehicle MOp.tnflk citation/warning. 
M4 am CMel Justice Cushing Highway 

mOU velncfc slop, trallic citation/warning 
6:21 am Chief JusliceCushing Highway ;ind 

Mendel Raid. motor vehicle Mop, irallk cita- 
tion issued. 

(>3I p.m. ("hurt Justice Cushing Highway, 
motor vchielc stop, traffic ciiaiion/uaniing. 

7.2K am. Ninth M;un Si.. and other agenev 
9*U am (lid Pasture Road, mfal cili/en. 

services rendea*d 
10:16 a.m. Chief Justice lushing Highway, 

moiot vehicle accident. 
1035 am. Nichols Road, offica wanted. DO 

noliee sen ice nooe—y 
ll:4K am. Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 

mi*ir vehicle accident. investigated 
3:51 p.m. South Main Si. motor vehicle acei 

dent. 
5:01 p.m. Church St.. officer wanted. 
7:07 p.m South Main St., parking violation, 

ticket issued 

8:47 p.m Jerusalem Road, gcneial services, 
services rendered 

S:55 p.m. Kim; Si. arrest: Michael J 
Guilfoyle. 36, 2611 Woo St. Rockland. dip 
assault and huitcry 

9:02 pm Jerusalem Road. disiurKincc. ttt» 
search negative 

I03J9 p.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 
open door/window, services rendered. 

FRIDAY. AUG. 4 
642 am Hollv lane. DOilC ci'mpl.nni 

departiiKnul action. 
l':43 a m Hull St. general service. KfVfon 

rendered 
11:23 am. Nichols Road, medical aid. 

removed to Iktspiul 
11:48 am. King St.. general services, depart- 

mental action. 
11:56 am. Sohier St.. motoi vehicle accident, 

mvc-iigalcd. 
1:53 pin North Main Si. disturbance gaiher 

DHL invesiigated. 
3:11 p.m. Boeder Si. assjsi cm/en. depart 

iik-iiiai action. 
3:32 p.m. Border Si. disturbance gathering, 

dispersed 
5:22 p.m. Bonier St.. officci wanted. 
6 p.m. Bcechwoiid St. fa investigation 
6:28 p.m. South Main Si., motor vehicle slop 
7:10 p.m. South Main and Summer sis. 

motor vehicle slop, traffic citation/warning 
7:35 pm. Httnk-r St. *# 11 abandoned calls. 

lalse call 
9:42 p.m. King St.. unnoving phone calls, 

investigated 
1015 pin. Hull Si., breaking >nd entering lo 

an aUkanubUe, investigated. 
11:54 p.m. Atlantic Ave.ollkcc w.mted. area 

se;uvh negative. 
SATURDAY, AUG. 5 

12:21 am SoiuerSt.transport,servicesrcn- 
dend 

633 a.m. Hull Si. fire investigation, 
I jlscVaccMental lire alarm 

8 am. Hull St.. motor vehicle vjolationa. 
Iitu inn Chief Justice Cudang Highway, 

motor vehicle accidem. letvices rendered 
I l:(W am. South Main St. narking violation, 

ii 26 am Chid Justice Cuabng Highw.iv. 
tnwpoti seivices rendend 

11C p.ni- Atlantic Ave.. iraltic complaint 
122 pm Atlantic Ave. motor vehicle wo, 

traffic citaiHHi issued. 
2 M pm Atlantic Ave. puking violation 
2 4s p.m Cliurch St.. suspicious 
354 p.m. Sandy Beach, harbor cnlorcement 
5 26 pm   Atlantic Ocean, harbor enforce 

ment, vcrtul warning 
MIS pm Atlantic Ocean, harbor enforce 

meni, tank citation warning 
629 p.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 

WJspicJOUi person, area Karch negative 
7:53 p.m. King St. medical aid. remove In 

hospital 
S:09pm Bow St. SUSriciOUS 
9 17 p III Beach St, ruspicious. 
IftOS p.m. Pleasant St.. motor \ehicle Mop, 

ierh.il warning. 
1(150 p m Sohier St. motor \elude .kckleni 
I lix pm Deep Run, nceto complaint inves- 

iii'aled 
SUNDAY, AUG. 6 

I2^U jut. South Main St, Maflting, no such 
person can be lound 

2:40 BJA Knii' si. offica wanted cHspei rf 
gathering. 

I'ff) a in Jerusalem Road, medical aid. 
removed to hospital. 

7:39am Red ti.ite Line, inuse COTdplatol 
9 M I in Jenisalem Riud. assUH other pottcc 

depart menl 
U:24aiivChuivhSl„ pn»pen> IIKI 

11:33 am Chiet Justice Cushing Highway 
aikl Pond St, motor vehicle stop, verbal wani 
mg 

11:56 jin. l-.lm St, threats lo do Kniilv harm. 
Investigated. 

12:36p.m. Beechwood St.. flue, departmental 
adH>n 

3:27 p.m. Lighthouse l.anc. juvenile arresi 
chrgs; illegal possession of Crass I) naVaance 

8:36 p in Beechwood St.. general ten ices, 
ft30 pm Chief Justice Cushing Highwa* 

general lervicss, 
*»:45 p m. Weather or power a'lalcd 
If Is pin. (iovemnKni Island, noise coin 

Miiidav. Auji. 7 
~i,:.im RockyLn andN MainSumotoi 

vehrde nop, vertvd warning 
B H) a in P.HKI St, road rage, log enliv 
ll-^jni N Main Si. and Cedar St. mota 

vdn.le.K-kkni vk-|i action 
12.20pm I mdenSt,iikvtk.ilaid.remmed 

lo hospital 
12 20 p in I othrop I n fraud log entrj 
2:11 pm.JerusalemR andFbrest Vc.li> 

abkd auto, depl action 

1 io p m Cluei hulKcCu<ihmg Hwj db 
lurhance, ik'pt action 

45''pm BavrxTrv Ln.suspiciouiactivit) 
invcMigaied report liied 

<>2opm King si. motor vehicle accident 
uwcstigaied icport fileil 

Post Office Square is for sale 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14 

itsentative for Big Plane) telecom- 
munications; Seneca Insurance; and 
Kathryn Eatte, a corporate human 
resources consultant 

Thayer said iho offices share ftir- 
nished conference, reception and 
kitchenette areas. 

Wi' all find Ihat il we had largei 
offices with iheir own conference, 
reception and kitchen areas that 
much of the time, the expensive 
space would he little used and lluis 
wasted." he said. "Bj sharing these 
spaces, we share the cost and still 
have access to them when needed." 

Dunng the building's reconstruc- 
tion in ll)X6, almost all walls. Iloors. 
windows and rool's were replaced; 
the second llixir was added and the 
front of the building was replaced 
with a six-foot addition which 
extended all the wa) across the front 
along Ripley Road. Thayer said. All 
new wiring, heating, air condition- 

ing and plumbing were installed 
"The building was brought up to 

compliance with modem construe 
lion and lire codes while al the same 
time blending the exterior design 
into the existing exterior ol the adja 
cent original railroad station build- 
ing ." he said. Bernard's |former!) 
the Log 'it Line was al one tune the 
Cohassel train stationi. 

Initial!) opposed lo the tram. 
Thayer believes the town missed an 
opportunity not lo opt for a village 
train station when the (iieenhtish 
Line is restored. 

"It would have reinforced the vil 
lags as the cento ol town and with 
the parking  and platform placed 
mosik out of view Ivlund the Red 
Lion Inn." he said "Properly shield 
ed b\ vegetation from the lew resi 
deuces, it would have eventually 
made the village shop- and art cen- 
ter accessible to other towns and 
people who do not like iodine " 

Thayer said he is encouraged hv 

the village revitalization plans and 
said brick sidewalks and under- 
ground wiring would lv a great 
asset lo the area's natural beauty. 
Cohasset Revitalization 
Corporation, a private group with   \| 
offices on Elm Sueel thai hopes to       'j 
build a public-private partnership 
with ihe town, is spearheading 
efforts lo improve the village and 
harboi areas 

"The main goal ol the village nsvi- 
uli/.ition plans is to improve the 
infrastructure with brick sidewalks 
using high-quality detailing, light- 
ing, granite curbs, etc.," he said. "I 
am pleased ihev intend to extend 
this sidewalk pasl my property on 
Ripley Road in include Carousel 
Antiques Shop 

"Being nexl door lo Ihe South 
shore \n Center, .moss ihe street 
from Ihe post office, and only one 
block from the duck pond, we are 
really a very vibrant part of 
Cohassel Village." 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!  Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 
FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds»com 

OKCALL 1-800-624-SELL 

Dan, evening, weekend 
and accelerated coirses 
Flexible enrollment options 

Convenient location on Rte. 128 aad Mass Ptke 

Graduate degrees that 

MANAGEMENT 

781-168-7100 

make a difference 
TFAftMNf! 

YAHOO!     RANKS   REGIS  #8   IN   NATION   ON   WIRED   COLLEGES   LIST 

communityclassifie'ds«com 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Specializing In remedial help 

foi reading disabilities, dyslexia, 
writing wills, mathematu s & 

mo(iviitic"iAc!/-i'vt(V»i 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hi<*pu<il 
Certified in Onon-Gllllngham 

Educational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-985-0794 
ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years of legal experience in divorce 

The Law Office of Judith R. Kaplan 

Divorce• Child Custody • Sipport 
Adoptioa • TiKniiry • Mediation 

Offering confidential mediation as an alternative to 
cosdy and lengthy diwrze litigation 

Brochure available 

W Doby Si. Suite 200 
Hiogham. MA 02043 

Tel: (781) 925-3880 Fai: (781) 925-3866 

www.gcocttiet.coni/yourfamilymaneri 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1-800-698-1829. 

*nx kn/u  ACCEPTING REGISTRATIONS 
i>PANI>li      FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR! 

ii 
Playgroup for babies and children up to 4 years old. Classes for children Ages: 4-12 

Conversational Spanish for all ages. 

(781) 961-5256     HOLBROOK 
Call Miralba Tomato for Appointment. Brochure. & Information. 

More than just teaching words. A full Spanish Experience! 
Limned Sped \uiiahic spanishlonl a safeaccess.com 

BOAT MAINTENANCE 

LIBERTY BOAT DETAILING 
Topside »a\ing 

Hull compounding & waxing 

Bottom painting 

"Hn Steve 781-340-0176 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

f COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
^ PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

Individuals * Small Businesses 
in your Hnmi' or Office 

Mao E. McElroy, M.Ed. 
McElroy Associates 

PH: 781-383-0505 « FAX 781-383-9762 
E-Mail.CohMarvta.ii.com 
Gift Certificates available 

COMPUTERS 

fpTi @Home Lompufef 
Service 

i service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instwction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    info^^cs net        

COMPUTERS COMPUTERS 

•acAn5bn 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 

The South Shore's Premiere 

Computer Solution ('alia 

-i Custom Built Sysiems 
-> Onsitc Service and Repairs 
i Upgrade all brands of PC's 
i Vims Detection & Removal 
-> Onsitc Hardware Upgrades 
-i Network Design. Installation 
i Web Site Design & Hosting 

Computer Learning Center 
Consmicnt Daytime A Evening Class Schedules 

858 Plain Street - Route 139 

ManhfieM, MA 02050 
Across from House of Carpel 
781-SM-WM     7I1-U7-SSM 

I—  www.GoAmerican.com   —I 

j Web Site Design 
• • Fast, Affordable Service • 
I • Photo Scanning and Compression • 
• • Animation • 
■ • Digital Photography • 
J • Site updates at Discount Prices • 

: KJWEBDESIGN.COM 
• 17811 925-3662 fax (7811 925-1778 

Computer Center 
We Take the Fear 
(Xit of Computers! 

• Guaranteed l.tncvst Prices 
• Same Day Repair Service 

Setuxtrk Specialists 

Merchants Row Mall 
2055 Washington St. 

Rte. 53, Hanover. MA 02339 
(781)982-0881 

Ncedham Center 
1450 Highland Ave 

Needham, MA 02192 
(781) 453-2200 

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 

,SPANI$H ACCEPTING 
REGISTRATIONS 

FOR THE 
SCHOOL YEAR1 

Playgroup f« babies and children up lo4) 
fal children Ages 4-12. Comcrsjtion.il Spani.h tt* all iga 

(781) 961-5256     HOLBROOK 
< ill Mirslha Tomato foe Appointment Brochure & Inf.imuiion 

Mow than jut! itKhing *ordv \ (ull Spmi\h EipcriHK(! 
, i*ee NpfcT- v.nrv tpamthlunl n uftaumunit 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Electrologisl 

Disposable Needles 
s __ 

GALVANIC, — ~-tt*il-." 
SHOW WWF. Bl KM) 

• mwsist tttlS    • "■ IP* 

• 
781-826-4260 

,\      ■    •-,.'. Lii»i:'ij(f unrw "■■■' ton •<•' 

■!I*".III.'H'I:H.W 

HEA1TH INSURANCE 
for companies large and small as well as 

elf-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

HMO's & Insurance CEjar. ;..■■. - iva.:,iX? 
Group Life, Denial, and Disa£:!:tv ,s;tKpay Pro 
For tne best plan & pr.ee call Michael Cunning! 

1-781-878-9000 

HOWLAND'S 
Insurance Agency 

4 till tcmcc igtocr 

serving all your auto. home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

H 

lii^'-IVi'llv. 
HARRIS COURT REPORTING 

781-826-4142 
Depositions   -    (Hall      * onferencej 

•Ai   .in  ■ full -in m    iiu.ilili  ITpOttiag 4gtBO   Mimi-st ri|i( 
.■ml it mil udcKlllf *Hlfc 1 ""  OffUHMl ti JH-I rt|>t 

in icbcduh i ucoograplH i <.tll .*l 826-414] M M linr it 
V.«AW harriM.Hiilri'|i.inini;n'iii 

TUTORING SERVICES 

Specializing in: 

Early Childhood/Elementary Ed., 

Learning Disabilities 

• Remediation 

• Reinforcement 

• Review 

March back to school a step ahead! 

Teresa Prugno • M.S. 781-582-23321 
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Robinson is guest at the GOP cookout 
lack I   I'  ■ ihlican 

candidai 

plans ii   attend " 
GOPcookoul 

• lulie Guild, 

Marge Smith and I 
will ho assisted h) renowned 
grill masters Mark Baker, Ifill 

Grimm, Sam Pease, Petei 

Guild and Christ) Mihos at iho 

annual Colt I GOP 
in K.' held i 7 p in .ii ihe sea 
side in'me n! red and Julio 

Guild. ■' - i ; . ilem k ni 

■. 

Reports  from  Beacon  Hill 
Will    I" 

id. GOP House Leadci 

Manni   i Hanson and 

Rep Mai    I    i      M 

sei 
hi SA ill ho a 

tribute to Moll)  Hochkeppel, 
who recently  announced  she 

.•..i-   retiring    from    • 

decades   ol   service   .it   the 
Patnoi  Ledger   She  v. ill be 

honored for assisting a myriad 
uses  through her 

■ reporting 

Open  in  Ihe   public   from 
counties ol Norfolk, I'lwnuuth. 

Bristol and Barnstable. reser- 

vations are requested and can 

ho   made   b)   calling   Janet 

13-3031       Poll) 
1)031). Julio (iuilil 

•   MI-i. Edythe Ford(383- 

AG okays new town bylaws 
By Rick Collins 

V 

Warm up the presses, because 
the Cohasset town bslaws aro 
being updated. 

Ihe town uppruved 10 now 

bylaws during its annual town 

meeting, and received word last 
week that the state's attorney gen- 

eral"s office had approved all 10 

bylaws meaning they could 

officially ho put on the books. 
Seven general bylaws and three 

zoning bylaws were approved. 

I he general bylaws will: 

• create the combined position 
«il director ol finance and town 

accountant. Michael Buckle) has 

ahead) been appointed to the 
position   The town treasurer and 

deput) assessor will report to him. 

(Article 21, town mooting war- 
rant i 

• affect Ihe wording of the 
Wetlands Protection hvlaw It also 

formall) defines a vernal pool 

(Article 23) 
• renames section 27 of Article 

VII ol the town rnlaw. "Burglar 

Alarm System Regulations" and 

adds section 27a entitled "Fire- 
Alarm System Regulations." 
According to Town Manager 

Mark Haddad. among the now 

regulation included in section 27a 
is if the town lire department 

receives more than three false 

alarms from one building, ihe 
proper!) owner can be lined 

(Article 241 

• effectively establishes town 
"quiet hours" No deliveries will 

bo allowed in town between II 
p.m. and 7 a.m. Also, no heavv 

equipment is allowed 10 bo oper- 
ated between II p.m. and 7 a.m.. 

except lor snow plows, garbage 
trucks, unlit) crews or anv other 

person "operating for the protec- 
tion of the public health or safe- 

ty." (Article 25) 

• formall) includes the Gulf as 

part of Cohasset Harbor, and 
extends the harbor's speed limit 

into ihe gull. (Article 26) 
• adds a section ,'b onto Article 

VII, The section establishes crite- 

ria and guidelines lor public hear- 
ings if a solid waste facility is pro- 

posed in town. (Article 2'i) 

• requires any company collect- 
ing refuse w nhin town lo recycle. 

(Article 33) 
Throe zoning laws, which wore 

passed hv a two-thirds vote bv 

town meeting. were also 

approved. 
The approval of Article 16 cre- 

ates ,i new "Technology Business 

District" zoning designation 
Related was the approval of 

Article 2s which changed the 

zoning ol the propert) occupied 

hv the Cohasset Heights Landfill 
oil Route 3A. Also, the state 

approved Article 31. which 

involves ihe board ol health 
approving certain types ol septic 

sv stems. 

WOW rqfJYIH'i    lh.W».l<ol FWIPfft WOUST H TWURWTt (WsVaiT t». KWOJ 
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AUlEfm    *'. r; ISO flii s«m HII Time >i.9o 
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SAVING GRACE 
I 45. T (HI KI 

s.H   \ Sun 

sliwi.ll VI MM>\   PCI ;    I I! 
|s\l VII TIME i ROOKS   i", 
IKOVII IttlP  R 
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I HIM KV* HI I.I.UINKI.K  !•'. 
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New bylaw cuts out septic middle man 
By Rick Collins 

■ 

\ recentl) approved bylaw will 

allow some homeowners to fix then 

septk systems quicker. 

In March, Town Meeting 

approved article )l, which elimi- 
nates the need Im Zoning Board of 

BUCKLES & BOARDS 
5K! & SURF 

SALE ON 
Burton Jackets • Snowboards • Skis • Bogner • Marmot Apparel 

Fall dresses, fleeces and 
sweaters arriving daily. 

Ladies and Childrens 

ANY LONG 
CONNIE CHOI 

DRESS 
9COUpOn 

■ner 1 200C 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
II 

APRIL 
CORNELL 
SUMMER 
DRESSES 
wtn t»ii» coupon 

ANY SINGLE 
NON-SALE 

FRESH 
j PRODUCE ITEM | 

|  | wth this coupon | 
expire* September !, 2000 a ■ expires September I, 2000 i ig»£t"g» September 1, 200Ca iMifM September f, 2000 i texpirea September I, 2000 * 

2146 Ocean St., Rte. 139, MarshfieW, MA 02050 

(731) 634-7097 
Visit us at WWW.BUCKLESANDB0ARD5.COM 

Appeals approval to repair tailed 
septic sv stems, providing the 

replacement system is ol the same 

capacity as the existing system. 

The change affects propert) m the 
town's HIHKI plain and watershed 

protection district Propert) not in 

those districts had m 'i been required 

lo go before the ZB A 

/H \ chairman Wood) Giittick 

said ihe change in bylaw is 

"absolute!) sensible." and said ii 
was "great for the tow n and great for 

the citizens to not have to troop 

before the board for what is semiau- 
tomatic approval anyway." 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OCR LARGE 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
INCLUDES: 

• Marble 

• Granite 

• Slate 

• Limestone 

• Soapstone 

• Onyx 

Design 

Consultations 
ti »r \nhitects, 

Builders, Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

StA SMOWHOOM 

171 Cl» tWO Hi- 
M s 02532 

iSOKI 751 1526 

FAX 
15081 759-2533 

tiisini'i fabrication unJ bvtoManon Jot caunttttops, 
titthms, baths, foym, fbtphca andfimUun 

TERRA N(WA 
M   A   R   t   I   I 

I'd BOH 1123      KOI RNI  MA 02S32 

(800)570-1526 
VtMl OllR VVIRMH   WWV. IIHRAMUAMAfiMI COM 

I'nder the old law. if a septic sys- 

tem tailed, or a house was being sold 

and the septic system didn't meet 

Title v requirements, the homeown 

er would have lo seek ZBA approval 
alter receiving plan approval from 
the Hoard of Health. 

"We would question [the plans] 

hut frankly our ability to deny Title 

V systems wore fairl) remote any-. 
way," admitted C'hitlick. 

"I think that essential!) the health 
requirements of putting in Title V 

septic systems were really more 

important than having people going 

through the routine of Tiling an 

application and paving $100, for the 
ZBA to trim around and approve it." 

Giittick said the bylaw allows 

homeowners installing a Hoard of 

Health-approved replacement septic 

system to put in a system the same 

si/e 01 capacity, without requiring; 
homeowners to sit through the long 

process of waiting im a ZBA meet- 

ing, presenting the plan, and then 
wailing lor its approval 

He said the board would receive 
"maybe 10" applications a vear and 

would analyze if the new system 
w as "more injurious to the neighbor- 

hood or detrimental lo public 
health." Ho said "99 nines out of 

100" the system would ho approved. 
Both health agent Dr. Joseph 

(iod/ik and health board chairman 
Stephen Bobo like the new bylaw. 

"It's certain!) reasonable." Holm 
said adding, as long as the system 

meets all setback laws and anv other 
issues regarding effects on wetlands 

oi conservation land. 

"It's a more streamlined process," 

said C'hitlick 

FOR 

.^Pi'tche 
remodeling 

<-,i><"'*'' SWANSTONE 
THE FIRST CHOICE IN LASTING BEAUTY! 

Swanatone 

Adaptable Sink 

The Adaptable Sink design 
allows for the drain board to 
be located on either the left 
or right side Includes a 
white plastic colander that 
tits snugly into the sink 

Swanstone   Single Bowl 

Basic, yet beautiful to 
highlight a new or 

remodeled bath 

\ 

HUlH 
io UA0T 

Swanstone' Wall Panel 

tor Bath or Shower 

Strong and elegant, comes 
in sizes and colors to fit any 
design opportunity; priced to 
fit most any construction or 
remodeling budget 

fW rft»*r 
Swangtone" Super Double 
 Bowl Kitchen Sin kg 

v    These 10 deep twin bow's are 
dramatically deeper than a stan- 

dard two-bowl stainless steel sink 
and wider too1 Available in 18 solid. 

aggregate, and galaxy colors 

SWANSTONE' 
THE REINFORCED SOLID SURFACE 

"Swanstone* wan panel systems carry a  25 year limite:1 ,,»K^..r,-.7 
xycikp vvir-anty All integral top and bowl vanities carry a 25 year 4QYEAR 

.% r-anty against cracking and Swanstone'kitchen sinks LIMITED 
1 and counteriops have a 10 year limited warranty 

Swanstone offer is available < 

Kitchen 
sinks 

• 

Vanity Tops 
& Howls 

• 

Tllbs & 
Shower Kits 

SPECIAL 
OFFER! 

Kc( rivr 
20% OFF 

your purchase 

order by 
(H.IOI'.I.K   11 si! 

■ 

' ■     . ■ 

ABINGTQN 
Cape Cod Lumber 

■ 

781-878-0715 

BEVERLY 
Moynlhan Lumbar 

• <m 9 
978-927-0032 

mornhanlur't>e*oor»i 

BROOKLINE 
Republic Plumbing 

617-566-2010 

OEDHAM 
Curtis Newton 

781-361-6000 

FRAMINCHAM 
Carby's 

508-872-7021 

FRANKLIN 
J.O. Oaddario 

508-528-0006 
iddadOano com 

MANSFIELD 
Cape Cod Lumber 

-    ••;-...v«J 
508-337-6610 

MARLBOROUGH 
J D Oaddario 

508-481-4221 
KJdaddano com 

MASHPEE 
J.D. Daddario 

508-539-8704 
(ddaddario com 

NEWTON 
J.D. Daddario 

617-630-0100 
jdoaddario com 

NORTH ANDOVER 
Bath Showcase al 
Peabody Supply 

978-532-2200 

NORTH READING 
Moynihan Lumber 

781-944-8500 
moynihanlumber com 

SALEM 
Bergeron 
4? Ct 

978-744-4317 

PLAISTOW, NH 
Moynihan Lumber 

603-382-1535 
moynihaniumbef com 

CHRIS HAWKES 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Installation • Sanding 
Refinishing 

545-5470 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next lo Sears. Rte. 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Professional. 
Advertising Directory      S^wl 

ATTENTION LOCAL PROFESSIONALS! 

Don t miss the opportunity to showcase your business to more than 

1.4 million readers' 

Professional Advertising Directory features include: 

• Computer Services        • Attorneys 

• Personal trainers           • Dentists 

• Consulting services       • Physicians 

• Financial Advisors         • Counselors 

• And much more! 

■ Publication Date: Every week throughout the year 

■ Advertising Deadline: One week prior to publication date 

Contact your sales representative 

today or call 1-800-722-9908. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 

communityclassifieds»com fc COMMI \in 
■ |MW\i'jR w\ 



Arts & more 

That's entertainment 
Marshfield Fair 
has smashing 
musical lineup 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJ4C0B:jQUlgroflM . 

It's been nearly a decade since 
the last horse hooves pounded 
down the track, at the Marshfield 

, Fair.    \Vhen horse racing was 
phased out in 1991, fair coordina- 
tors worked hard to come UJJ with 
cntertaiittttnt  to keep drawing 

-big crowds to. the .bivtKng fair- 
grounds for the lOklav carnival. 
And In annual!}' booking.diverse: 
musical acts and revving folks up 
with" the  smashing demolition 

ilerby, they've done just that. 
"The horse racing used to take 

place all 10 days of the fair," said 
Careltan-Cfrandler. one of the 

directors of the Marshfield Fair. 
"Each day, the horse racing used 
to take place for about seven 
hours. When it went out in 1991, 
we had 70 hours of extra time we 
had to fill up. That's   where the 
entertainment came in. Now, 
the entertainment portion of . 
th*      fair       is      critical." 
Entertainment varies through- 
Out the more than week-long 
fair with everything from live", 
music, to stunt shows and the 
increasingly popular demoli- 
tion derby. a4H IM 

From folk act>, iu rock and 
jaz/.        pel Winers,?      the 
Marshfield Fair musical lineup 
looks to offer something for 

.:"«\*ry taste. /•' " ". ,: 

This year, the fair, will 'feature 
musical venues which have, over 
the last decade beebpe tradition 
— including the North River 
Blues Festival, now in its tab year, 
and the Green Harbor Rhythm 

and Blues Festival in its fourth 
year. 

The North River Blues Festival 
set for Sunday, Aug.20 will feature 

North River and Green Harbor 
music     festivals,     moved     to 
Marshfield in 1992. 

"That was a vcar after the horse 
national acts like Coco Montoya,   races stopped," Hall recalled. "I 

il^aic^pbck. Johnny Hoy and die   had always been-a frequent visitor 
to the fair before I movotl here. 

From folk acts, 
to rock and jazz perform 
the Marshfield Fair 

' lineup looks 
Something for 

1 

and today. Hall travels the New 
England fair circuit where he con- 
tinues to promote his store. 

"I just enjoy music, and I love 
talking to people," he said. "This 
kind of thing is ideal for me. The 

.   thing about having these kinds of 
J and 1 always thought it woa|0 4e4jj>#s"at fairs is that they open 
be a great place for a music fes-   nip different options to people," he 
tiv»L" mi £ said. X \nd the great thing about 

t\ 

* o"At that Sine, I svroftS letter' 
m9m*-; t«£3«fcndler), and askfllTf he 
«•« w" WoulS' consider the' idea of 

hoklfng a music festival at the 
Bluefish, and The Kill Perry Band. fainAttnlyttiag Faskcfl for was 
The Green Harbor festival on Aug. to be able to promote m\ store at 
27 will showcase more soul-based--' she fair." f t .• 
acts like Otis Clay, Joe Bargar's ''^Chandler said us to Hall's 
Soul Providers, and the Uaanpage request, and the rest is history. 
^SVL. Arh Hall's idea turned into one of-Uie 

JOH^Uall. foundJ^^F^ky^T' Mr's   major   nit captions, 

hen Hall got himself siruat-' UuxMarshfield Fail is that there is 
cHl ui Mai shfieW, he founded all types of music to choose from. 
Rltyt^m R*orn Records, which If your kin's can't sit still, you can 
is stiO serves as a prevalent stop take them on a few rides,' then 
lor local music aficionados."'   • -. Conic hack and see the band you 

want." / 
Hall is especially pleased with 

this vcar's festival acts. 
"We ham a great lineup this year. 

I tried to put bands together that 
ould really compliment each 

vv hen I put together these 
1 .always consider a lot of 

aspeets-iikc>arelhev nice people?' 
and 'will they get along?' I love 

FAIR.page 3 

t musical mix ptamad at 1M|ya«'« fab InekKing | 
MITtBt6NI. Ctflff photajfrRprWf. 

i by Otto Clay, Johnny Praston. H's My Party, The PixMk . MvftoM Fair grounds photo hy Chris 
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What's in a name? 
Euonym takes its 
'punkified, pop on 

the club circuit 

By Seth Jacobson 
SI4COBSOMNC COM 

You may noi be able to pronounce 
the name of the hand bill their 
music Speaks fat itself. 

They call themselves Boon) m. and ihey 
are a band whose members are rooted in 
(he South Shore towns of Norvvell and 
Holhnx>k. The band's ID-song album 
"Anything You Can I)o" has been selling 

well since its January release and 
Euonym is laking their ovv n unique 
sound on ihc mad to Boston area 
clubs. 

"We're  son   of a  pop-type 
band."    said    drummer    Rick 
Kenncy.   "I always describe the 
band as a quartet of punktilied-pop 
mixed with a dollop of alter- 
native junk." 

Whatever the band's 
sound may be. they 
are doing everything 
right in their musi- 
cal journey. All the 
band's members 
are in their earls 
20s. and 
Euonym has 
steady gigs al 
Boston area 
clubs like T.T. 
The Bears Place 
and Great Scon's. 

Euonym is also 
getting its fair 
share of radio 
airplay on local 
stations      like 
WBCN. WFNX. 
andWAAF. 

The band's upcoming shows ineludi 
one  al  the   Midway  Cafe   in       __ 
Jamaica Plain on Aug. 20 and  ^ 
another one at the Lucky Dog in 
Worcester on Sept. 7. 

During the past two years the 
band has been together, Ihev have 
worked hard to achieve the level of 
success the) have now. Thai's 
mostly because Euonym band 
members Rick Kenny, Paul Rouse. 
Eric McFadden and Biran O'Neil 
gel along so well together 

Kennev and Rouse met when 
working al General Cinema in 
Brainlree. 

"We used to just work there and talk 
ahoul the bands we had been in." 

Kennev said  "Finally. 1 invited 
(Rouse) over my house to 
jam. and we had a greal time." 

Alter the) jammed together on 
that occasion, Rouse invited him 
to meet some more of his musi- 

cal      associates      —Eric 
McFadden. a bass player 

and Brian  O'Neil. a 
lead guitar player 

euonym 

Paul Rouse 

When 
all  four met. 

ihe foundations 
of Euonym had 
been   put  into 
place. They all 

decided ihey would 
trv plaving together al a 
July 4'party in 1998. 

"Some kid we knew 
was having the party."' 
Kennev   said.   'That 

per- 
son asked us to play, and we did. I 

actually   played   thai   party   with   a 
makeshift drum set I put together at ihe 
las) nunule." 

Ihe fourth of July gig went well and a 
da) later, they were all at McFadden's 
house rehearsing as a hand But Ihev still 
needed a name. 

"We had a lot of trouble deciding 
on names." Kenne) said "We 
actually had our lirsi gig al IT. 
The Bears without a name. I 
kept saying to the rest of the 
band 'We should call ourselves 

something stupid " 
Euonym actually comes through  the 

efforts of a smart little girl who won a 
telev ised spelling bee by spelling that par- 
ticular word correctly. 

The little girl at the spelling bee was 
told to spell Ihe word Euonym.'' Kennev 
said. "She was so excited to spell the 
word, because she knew it She ended up 
screaming the letters aloud, and she won 
ihe competition. We all though! that was 
pretty cool." 

Ironically, ihe meaning of the word 
Euonym is "a good name." notes Kennev 

EUONYM,: 

Skylines the limit 
Cabaret show 
comes to Quincy 
dinner theater 

By R. Scott Reedy 
CO""-' 

There are singers who can'l act, and there 
are actors who can'i sing Cabaret, however, 
requires a command ol both disciplines 

Four of the Boston area's finest female 
cabaret performers are currently demonstrat- 
ing the an of the craft in J.M. Productions 
dinner theatei presentation ol "Skyline 
Cabaret" at Raffael's in North Quinc) 

Clad in coordinated 
black cocktail wear. 
Sarah Delima. Carol 
O'Shaughnessy. Jan 
Peters and Ida Zecco 
begin ihe evening with 
strong ensemble work 
on ihe Rodgeis and 
Ilainnieistein classic-. 
"M) Favorite Things" 
and "Gelling to Know 
You." 

With her co-stars 
perched awkwardly 
on stools nisi outside 
her spotlight, 
O'Shaughnessy skew- 
er-  ihe  often-over- 
wrought   music   of    ^mm^^^^^m 
Andrew Lloyd 
Webber wuh parody lyrics to the ubiquitous 
"Memory" 1mm "Cats." 

This isn't "Forbidden Broadway.'" though, 
so O'Shaughness) deftly changes gears fat ,i 
touching rendition ol Ihe loo-scldom-heard 
"My Foolish Mean 

Cohasset's Delima relishes ihe naught) 
lyrics of Stephen Sondhcim's "Can That 
Boy Foxtrot." By laking Ihe lime to explain 
Ihe meaning behind Ihe familiar words in 
Sondhcim's  Send in Ihe Clowns." Delima 
imbues ihe ofl-performed  song  with a 
renewed sense of poignancy. 

Ida Zecco shows considerable comic flair, 

O'Shaughnessy opens the 
second half of the evening 

With a spirited "Peter 
Pan" medlev which leaves 

no doubt as to why 
O'Shaughnessy is often 
called "Boston's First 
Lady of Cabaret." She 

does everything but take 
flight out the 

window over Marina Bav. 

and an ear for accents, on "The Hoy From 
and "I Neva Da Anything Twice." 

Jan Peters is good on the humorous "My 
Simple Christmas" Ihe ensemble's out-of- 
season, and seemingly under-rehearsed, 
Hani Candy Christmas" i- ,i disappointing 

closer loi ihe firs) hall ol ihe show. 
O'Shaughness) opens ihe second half ol Ihe 
evening wuh a spirited "Petei Pan' medley 
which leave- no doubi as to why 
O'Shaughness) i- often called "Boston's 
1-u-i Lady ol Cabaret" she does everything 
hui lake flight out the window ova Marina 
Bay 

The rousing "You're Nothing Without 
Me" from C) Coleman's "Cit) of Angels" 
provides a rousing duel fen dueling diva-. 
Peters and O'Shaughnessy. Ihe pairing ol 

voices, not to mention the 
dropping ol lyrics, proves 
problematic, however, 
tor ihe Delima and Zecco 
pairing on "Who Will 
LoveMeAslAmr 

Delima i- delightful on 
the cute and clever "27" 
m which she lampoons 
aging celebrities while 
steadfast!) proclaiming 
hei own eternal youth. 

In addition to showcas- 
ing seldom heard - 
cabaret frequently pre- 
sents standards in a new 
hghi A perfect example 
oi iin- come- 111 Peters' 

BBBBBBPHHBBBI stunning rendition ol 
"Shine on Harvest 

Moon." You ma) have sung along to this 
ll)2o- nine in the past, bin with Peters al ihe 
microphone you'll |ii-i want to listen 

\iiei Peters' single-handed reinvention of 
"Harvest Moon." it is unfortunate that such a 
sparkling evening closes w iih the predictable 
••old Friends" and a half-hearted, half-sung 
"Cabaret" ftom the musical of the same 
name. 

("Skyline Cabaret" will be performed 
through August 25 at Raffael's Restaurant iu 
North Quino For tickets and information, 
call6l7/786-SHOH I 
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Three delicious peach desserts 
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DETECTIVE o 
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mire peeling  I 

iund 
he simplest technique is in place 

foi •" set 
ihcm in ice 

Be sure to 
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BAKED PEACHES WTTH 
BOURBON AND BROWN SUGAR 

\ ise. loo much 
imeiimes hour! ised in 
recipes  detracting from the 

rs ol the fruit  Here is .1 
simple lower-sugar recipe rhe juices 

pea        mal    a  simple 
  1, sugai Note dial 

rip 1 the peaches 
will affcel i»iih the baking time and 

llltS.   Ill  lIllN  di 

igar, lighlk 

Pinch ii 
' peaches, peeled, halved and pined 
I tablespoon huitcr 
I labfespo) 
Vmulkji^rrearr 

I leal oH 
2-quart baking1 

« nh sugar, jJJjj 
on top 1'l.icjj 
liAin. 

i 

bullcr^ruTln sm;JI 
Ftup. Addjrliurbon Cover 

ninum fnwand bake for 15 
. Remove |ri)iii oven, remove 
I check to See if (he butter 1 
{forming a same at the 

: dish. Stir, il nccessarf n' 
Cover and continue 
uk's or until peach 

twill varx depend, 
penes. i>l peaches, 

anrl cooi i'- • 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 
Classes  begin  September 5" 

Placement Classes 

• MctroWcst StMlo 
Wednesday, August 30 

ling 
are 

icon 
■vise 

Ucs. 
.vlui._ 

) of vaniua KC cream. 
s t »x». aid «r»r 

Serves 6 lone-hall peach |*vr ivr^ 

POACHED PEACHES WITH 
LIME AND GINGER 

lluv recipe requires pcrfectl) ripe 
peaches, as the) are noi reall) 
poached: the llavoring syrup is cooled 
before it is added to the fruit It yout 
peaches are underripe. I suggest pour- 
ing the h"i syrup over them and ihen 

chilling. Crystallized ginger i- tnund 
_in bottles in the spice section ol super- 

Ms. rjus dessert can be served 
lam. a dense cake, orcook- 

!h as biscotti or shurthrc id 
■me 

'1/2 cup sugar 
1 cup w aier 

J cup white wine 
I cup crystallized gmacr 

peaches, peeled, pitied, and 
slic 

nee the liTTflhC^niiA IIK 

nine   a^T^uutBni 
epauafcm^jjWM^niWe I 

suuapr cover. anp »xik lor^fjiin 
KeiiH've^gRTaVeal and aom  I 

Chill     1 

.-. ■ 11    reining 
lime juice. atlD reserve in a nu 
live him I. 

Pour sv nip OVCJJJUBV      Bjftoss 

tw4 Serve slightly chilkd^Mot cold 
from U*. ..iu^iaRr.J 

PEACH BUCKLE 

Ibis is really a simple eake made 
ttith fruil and a crumb topping. In a 
laste lesi ^i five cobblers, a belly, a 
crisp, and a buckle, the buckle won 
lii si place from the tasters. (A buckle 
is a simple yellow cake batter baked 
with I run and finished wiih acmmble 

topping i 
(ake Batter 
I cup plus 2 lahlespixins all-purpose 

flout 
I 1/2 teaspoons baking powder 
1/4 leaspcxin kosher salt 
10 tablespoons unsaltcd butter, soft- 

ened 
112 cup sugar 
I teaspoon vanilla extract 
! large eggs 
3 cups peeled peaches cut into hite- 

si/e pieces 
I egg while 
1/2 teaspoon lemon zest, minced 

Topping 
1/2 cup flour 
I/-4 cup light brown sugar, lightly 

packed 
I tablespoon sugar 
1/4 cup pecans or walnuts, toasted 
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg 
1/2 teaspoon orange zest, minced 
4 tablespoons   unsalled   butter, 

slightly softened, cut into small pieces 

Cream or ice cream for 
serving, optional 

1. Heat oven to 375 degrees Butter 
an X-inch-square baking dish. Whisk 
together the Hour, baking powder, and 
salt in a small howl. 

2. Pot the cake Whip the butter, 
sugar, and sanilla in a separate howl 
on high speed in an electric mixer until 
light, about 4 minutes Beat in the 
eggs, one egg ai a time, and [he egg 
white, until incorporated, scraping the 
sides of ihe bowl with a spatula 
between additions Add zest Gently 
mix Hour mixture into the bailer and 
fold in peaches Place into prepared 
pan and spread evenly. 

3. lor [he topping: Add all the ingre- 
dients except the butter to a medium 
howl and mix with an electric mixer 
unlil thoroughly combined, about 30 
seconds. Add ihe butler and mix unlil 
II is crumbly, about 3 minutes. Scalier 
over the cake batter. 

4 Bake 45 to 55 minutes, or unlil 
cake is set in (he middle and a [ester 
comes mil clean. Cool on a wire rack. 
Serve warm with heavy cream 
iwhipped or liquid) or ice cream in 
large how Is. 

Serves X 

L Astral week 

• South Short Studio 
Thursday, August 31 

4:00-6:00 pm, Ages 8-16 
Pre-regfstration required 

■"**• 
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LIVE LOBSTERS 
Jumbos • 2 lbs. ana up • Crab 

FRSH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • Fuu PRIPAREO MENU TO-GO [WHVSW.) 

11(11 Rs MOY-II ES. 12-7. VI ED II * till Rs. MI m-K.si \. II-" 

(78i)87i-2«3 The Lobster Barn    ms. 
WlilUVIKkM.. \BIM,t()\ 

H Rl IX 1(1 Kl  I.WW ll.efl at sinn fur Anus Vinill Mate Park) [ 

IP4' 

Main/Intensive Division 
Ages 8 to Young Adult 

Boston Studio 
So»t» End 
IC17I 4SS-6267 

West studio 
Hewtonvllle 
1617) «| 480-62.,'. 

•ata Skere studio 
NarweH 
17811 871 

www.boston.com/bostonballct 

I THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

Fine Family Dining 
Early Bird Specials   O* 
Complete Dinners Includescoflee&dessert 

Roast Iamb on Sundays 
5-6:30 pm Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday 12-5 pm 
■■BtlHBHHaaHmuiaBBKSBBnHHHMBl^ilHHnaBV 

Friday Night is Greek Night $1095 

1"   AAuMaio*. Spinach fti./hoilii/ftM.., f.mkialaiL H»«..«iA .(-..i /wrf 
—^—"" I —™™M—^-J 
78 Border Street • North Scituale, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 

Fax (781) 544-3303 • Visil our web site www.golden-rooster.com 

«PV* * 
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II MANS NEW 
MENU 

• i i;\ i\c. 
II N( II  VKIN     s , I   I I   .11  \\l     .in. |'\| 

IIIWIII   Mi IN       I I II   RS      mi I'M      III   HI I'M 
I Kl      s \l      I mi I'M      I I    1(1 I'M 

si   N|I \S     I   I'SI     III   1(1 I'M 

ItKI  M   II M   M> \S        VM     a I'M 
1657 IIAN<:<>< K S I.. (Jl I \( V. lil 7-770-2.VI2 

.Seighborhood Grill .< ttxerfa     St 123 & SB ibinglon • H~X-Hm6 
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FILET MIGNON 
■ 

FRIED CLAMS 
■ ■ 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

: 
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By Gen Giannandrea 

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 16 
T"his jay has ns challenges. Wake 

up 111 a good mood The Pisces nuxin 
forms a 90-degree alignmenl to Pluio 
that mas generate emotional thunder- 
storms. Keep it light. In addition, a 
polarity of Mercury and Uranus 
warns you to expect the unexpected. 
.Void rigid lime schedules: go with 
the flow. IXi not make important 
decisions, sign contracts or launch 
new projects. At 3:58 p.m. the moon 
forms ils last major contact 10 a plan- 
et and becomes inactive. This is an 
evening to kick hack, relax and 
unwind, 

THURSDAY, AUG. 17 
This is a 'do nothing, relax and 

recharge your batteries' kind of day 
The inactive Pisces moon navels al 
the tail end of Ihe zodiac. No major 
planetary activity occurs. New starts 
are off limits until tomorrow. 

FRIDAY. AUG. 18 
Get an earls start to this day. The 

DMOn eniers Tiers Aries at 1:44 a.m.. 
and the green light goes on for new 
beginnings across ihe hoard. 
Influences rate high for launching 
importanl ventures, promoting ideas. 
productivity. Make up a list of things 
iii do and slick to it. A lunar alignmenl 
lo Mars makes the evening prime for 
enjoying sports, physical activities. 
Late night partying also gels the 
green light 

SATURDAY. AUG. 19 
An Anes moon continues to set a 

fast pace. If you have vmrk projects lo 
accomplish, you can get them out of 
the was earl) in the day. A lunar 
alignmenl to I Iranus urges you to be 
open to new ideas, new. experiences 
l.cl fun and games top your agenda 
this evening. 

SUNDAY. AUG. 20 
The Anes moon becomes inactive 

at 5:14 am. until 9:31 a.m. when a 
Taurus moon takes over. However, 
ihe planet Pluto lakes center Stage 
today. Pluto, standing ai 10-degrees 

Ii o s Ion ' s  0 II I (I o o i   (. ii n cert   Ve it u e  on   I It e  W'tt terfront 

SEPTEMBER 13 114 

FLEETBOSTON  PAVILION IS LOCATED AT 290  NORTHERN AVE.. BOSTON 

NEXT TO THE WORLD TRADE CENTER 

For mot* information cil ^eetBoston Pavilion aii617i72S*160Cor visit i»s o" 
M www ih com J ■ dklivt com 

FleetBoston 
Pavilion    C'F,eer "^g OK9O«M0WK 

H 
'ftt'Vffi      800-786-GOLD 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 
Classes begin September 5" 

of Sagittarius, will begin to travel in 
direct motion at 6:41 p.m. Its influ- 
ence may bring up deep feelings. 
buried emotions. You may feel 
impelled to make critical, life-altering 
decisions. Because Pluto is a slow- 
moving planet, this influence has 
affected the lasi less davs and will 
continue to linger. 

MONDAY. AUG. 21 
This is a day lo finish old business 

ami prepare for new starts. The sun 
and Mercury come together al the lail 
end (29-degrees) of Leo. Tomorrow 
they will enter the sign Virgo. The 
moon Continues to travel in Taurus. 
However, there are a couple of rough 
spots. A lunar alignment lo Mars is in 
ellecl between" 7:17-10:17 a.m. 
Sidestep stubborn, obstinate behav- 
ior. Keep a cool head. A 'Xkdcgree 
alignmenl lo Uranus al 6:35 p.m. may 
interrupt the flow of the day. Be flex- 
ible. Influences lum around at 7:07 
p.m.. when the moon interacts with 
Venus. Plan a romantic evening with 
the love in your life. 

TUESDAY. AUG. 22 
Mercury moves into Virgo al 6:11 

a.m. remaining there unlil Sept. 7. 
flic sun follows Mercury into Virgo 
at .':4ll p.m. In addition. Ihe sun and 
Mercury form 90-degree angles to 
Salum today and tomorrow. Stress 
management is important. Don't take 
on more than you can handle. Focus 
on the positives of a situation rather 
than gelling caught up in the limita- 
tions. The last quarter phase of the 
moon occurs at 2:51 p.m., when the 
Taurus nuxin becomes inactive. A 
Gemini moon takes over at 2:5S p.m. 
Take quiet lime out lor yourself; med- 
itate lor peace of mind. 

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 23 
A yO-dcgree alignment of the sun 

and Saium culminates at 7:15 a in In 
addition, a lunar polarity 10 Pluto may 
generate sionnv emotional weather. 
Pursue activities that help you to relax 
and maintain a positive attitude. 
Astrological storm clouds move oul 
in the afternoon, The Gemini moon 
forms easy contacts to Mars al 4:08 
p.m. and liaiiiis al   10:23  p.m. All 
social activities are highlighted. Get 
Kick m the sw ingof favorite sports or 
exercise programs. 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

"ii>l:^*.-»-.i*--irTW*;»:iii 

Tickets also available he-'  COTVtfflamr (617) 931 2000 or (617) 278-6000 
Tickets also available at the Orpheum Theatre Box Office. Please note AH dales. 

A service charge is added to each ticket puce  Brought (o you by SFX 

17811 871-7468 
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• NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

DAILY ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

I 'AM-. Ol   I   III   1   IV I   KV 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 816 KARAOKE rtjomt* 
Thursday    817 TRIVIA mnBi Horgan White 

and VU JADE 
Friday       818 KARAOKE »nri Itanbeth 
Saturday    819 VUJADE 

www.boston.com/bostonballet 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA PALACE 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
ses 781-337-8881 wm 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call'. 
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Marshfield Fair has smashing musical lineup 
Continued from page 1 

doing ii. It's time consuming, 

but it's well worth it." 
11 Miles aivn'l your bag, the lair 

will also serve up SOUK classic 
oldies music during Oldies D.A 

(Aug. 19) featuring bonds like [be 
Pixies Three, Little foe and the 
Thrillers, and Johunv Preston On 
ihe fair's Senior Citizens' Daj 
(Aug.22), Herb Reed and The 
Platters uill he Bring up an easy- 
going musical set 

There will he other musical acts at 
the fair including a special perfor- 
mance Aug. 26bj Marshfield'sown 
Chrissi Poland, who is current!) 
enjoying the success of her dehm 
alhuni "Mellow and Sublime." 

And the hesi thing about all the 
music at ihe fair is that its live w iih 
the price ol admission. 

"Eventually, we'd like to bring in 
some even bigget hands." Chandler 
said. "'But we feel like our musical 
lineups have gone over very well." 

For those who aren't into watch- 
ing live music, try watching live cai 
crashes at the demolition derby, 
which became another one of the 
fair's main attractions when horse 

1       | 
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see it once a year. Riere's nothing 
like il an\ w here else in the northeast 
as far as I know," 

The demolition derh> will take 
place over the course of three dillci - 
cut evenings al the fair Aug. 21. 
24. 25 and for the fin) lime, one 
of ihe demolition tracks will he in 
the shape of a figure eight. 

Stunt show enthusiasts won't 
warn to miss the "The Toyota 
Hollywood Stunt Show" on Vug 26 

"It's all about providing famiK 
entertainment," Chandler said. "I 

love II. There's things going on all 
the lime, and ilus is jusi a great des- 
tination " 

For more information on the 
Marshfield Fan's entertainment 
schedule call (781) 834-6620 « log 
onto their website at www.marsh 
fieldfair.org. For questions pertain- 
ing to the North Rivei and Green 
llarhoi music festivals call Kliwhin 
Room Records at (781) 834 1212, 
oi check out their website 
www rhythmrnomrecords com 

"Where your dollar Buys more" 
Call to Pre liu\ Youi Winter Oil Now 

781-982-8030 508-583 1533 

Growing in popularity every year, the Marshfield Fair's Demolition Derby always draws a crowd. 

Introducing 

He/tone's 

Digital Series 

Now you can hear better, even in tough listening 
situations. I (caring bcttei docsn'i mean lu u 
everythiiitt. Sonic sounds you w.ini loiidcri sonn  \ou don't. 

Thais wh)  Bcltonc \ reared ilu- I )igit.il s< rics   I uniina. 
Pol.11.1. Silica.  I Iii«■< personali/^d hearing solutions capable 

»l .is many listening combinations .is there  .ire people with 
IUMIing loss   I .uli preciseh programmed i»> adiust to youi active 

lifestyle. Smart enough i<> detect the voices you warn LO hear, I veil in ilt<  toughest 
listening situations.  I lu- sound is oui «»l this world, yei priced within youi reac l». 
Start enjoying ili«* sounds ol hit again. 

Your Beltone Hearing Care Center, focused on you. B. Iton. spet ialists 
and audiologists arc committed 11 > helping you ee< ilic- most oui ol youi hearing 

and out of lire. Find out today how \\«.  can help you listen again 

W^ Bel tone 
lISIfcN,   AGAIN. 

Free Hearing 
Instrument Cleaning 

& Batteries 

I 1 
■ Free Hearing Screening' 

& Digital 
Demonstration 

i i 
■ Ni.M:n:i^;ii:Mii.i^:h^;H 

165 Westgate Drive                85 River Street Brigantine Village 
Brockton, MA 02301 Waltham, MA 02453 Unit 1 - Rte. 139 

508-583-5800                      781-893-8444 Pembroke, MA 
800-328-1118                        800-287-1835 800-328-1118 • 781-826-4746 
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vi v but when he gets the ehanee. he 
ilkes part m the lair's demolition 
Icrbj 1 jst year«as his first year of 
larticipating in the event, and now 

IK'S hooked. 
Where else ean you do some- 

hing like this legally?," he said. 
'Before I actual!) took part in the 
derby, I was a big fan ol watching 

Connolly said his friend Danny 
Sullivan who owns   |)J Sullivan 
Collision   Center   in   Marshfield 
mull) convinced him to do it. 

"(Sullivan) is preparing all thive 
mj cars," Connoll) said, noting 

le'U he taking part in the event on 
of Marshfield Communitj 

nas 
Ihiv is an amazing event." 

i onnolly added, "and you can only 

+jfty  WE NOW CARRY 

\ 
DANCING 
SUPPLIES 

J  KARENS KIDS STUFF 
64 HANCOCK ST. 

* BRAINTREE 
f        781-843-1871 

J tP**n 

9 ♦*.,* ## * 
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ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Potlery Fo- All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781| 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins, Birthday Parties, Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting. 

or Dance Party. 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts, Birthdays 
or other events. ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parlies. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round 
Booking now lor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 
Best Packages Around 

(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child s next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink 12 convenient locations Packages 

include ice skating skates, lood and drinks. 
invitations, decorations and much more. 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.tmcarenas.com! 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
PLaster PLay 

Birthday parties lor kids & adults 
Summer Camps 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol the top hits kids love' Home Parlies. Each Child Gels 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptis: C' 

594 Washington St Bramtree 
5 30 - 8pm includes dinner fun. games, family time 

(781)843-0109 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Dd. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul O 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your 

hotel, club, beach or private 
birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
for all parties for a great low price of S150 
includes delivery, set up and pick up 

Call now to reserve yours" 
(781)848-3521 

(price may vary depending on i 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie 
at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 J 

■i 
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August 25 

GREASI 
Mekka 'ii the 

Sept   12-17 

Performances are scheduled for 
, through Sat evenings 

at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. 
with matinees on Sat and Sun 
at 2 p.m Tickets are S57 to S27 
and matinees from $62   S32 
Tickets can be purchased 
through Telecharge at '800i447- 
7400 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 The 
lurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: ¥ Quality of 
craftsmanship, ¥ Originality of 
Design and Idea, ¥ Appeal to 
Target Audience For more infor- 
mation call 17811934-2731 
BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
Because the Duxbury Art 
Association is calling all artists 
to submit artwork for an upcom 
mg exhibition entitled Be 
Sealed To be considered , 
artists should mail or hand deliv- 

er slides, photos or original 
works of two-dimensional art- 
work containing an image or 
representation of a chair All 
artists will be considered and 
there is no charge The exhibi- 
tion will run from Sept. 5 - 
Nov. 10 at the Bengtz and 
Cutler Galleries at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts on Saint 
George Street Please include a 
return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos. For 
more information call the DAA 
at 934-2731 ext. 15 or email at 
gallery Q duxburyart.org. 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at (781)639-4248 

Wed. 16 
:hrough 

Ite  Harbor 
• ^Ts from 
mil show 
\ of sub 

ith Shore in 
'. of tech- 
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Sat from 

5 For more 
li 1650. 

Community CPR Review spon 
Red Cross 

5;- : ei person. 
Hancock 
• ition is 

il ies.   Call 
Fn  from 8.30 

Voyage  to  Boston Light from 
10 a.m. - 1 

red    by   the   Hull 
Museum  Members are 

S30   Only  48 
ivailable   aboard   the 

Hurricane". For more information 
call  781i925-0992 

Plymouth Free Summer 
Concert Series: presented by 
Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted 
On August 16 from 6:30 9:30 p.m. 
featured musical acts "Tiffany Park 
and Paul Horton " For more infor- 
mation call Nightlife Music 
Company at 508*747-7727 or check 
out the web site at www.proiect- 
artscom. 

Project WET sponsored by the 
Blue Hills Trailside Museum from 9 
am • 4 p.m. $30 non members and 
S25 members Held at the Mass. 
Audubon Society Stony Brook 
Wildlife Sanctuary. Pre registration 
is required. For more information 
call 16171333-0690 ext. 223. 

Thurs. 17 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave , Nantasket Beach in 

Hull. Tel. 7811925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 17: 
Thunderstud 

Annual Picnic at Nantasket 
Beach Pavilion from 11 am - 2 p.m. 
Entertainment provided by 
"Legends of Music" Lunch will be 
served at 12 noon in the Pavilion 
area. Cost is SI.75 For more infor- 
mation call I7811848-3910. 

Duxbury   Beach Program pre 
sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on "Fisheries" from 9:30 - 
11:30 a.m. Meet at the end of the 
Powder Point Bridge. Also Potluck 
Supper and Sunset Ramble. A 
shore dinner followed by a guided 
beach combing tour. Families are 
welcome. For more information call 
!781 '837-9400 

Mother and Daughter Book 
Club at the Pembroke Library from 
2 - 4 p.m. For girls eight and up. 

The New Song Cultural Center presents Mark Ereffl on Saturday, Aug. 19 at 8 p.m. The New 
Song Cultural Center Is located at 1047 Front Street In South Weymouth Tickets for the show 
are $8. Music is roots rock, contemporary folk, Americana. For reservations or more Information 
call (781)3350249. 

Featured book is "Where the Red 
Fern Grows". Please register in 
advance Call the library for more 
information. 

Fri. 18 
Marshfield Agricultural and 

Horticultural Society invites you 
to show off your garden plants at 
this years Marshfield Fair Entry day 
is Aug. 17 from 2 - 5 p.m. and 6 • 8 
p.m. Drive up to Agncultur.il Hall 
inside the fair grounds and register 
to win blue ribbons and prize 
money This year's theme is a sea- 
side garden 

Priscilla Beach Theater 
August        Play        Schedule: 
"Pokemon meets Lucy", Aug., 18. 
19 at 10:30 a.m. Tickets are S5 for 
children, S10 for adults "Peter Pan 

Aug. 16. 17, 18, 19. 20 at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $10 for all seats. For 
reservations call (5081224-4888 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 1781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 18: Chris 
Fit; Band. 

Weymouth Recreation 
Department will sponsor a concert 
and film series held at the Ralph 
Talbot Amphitheater - 75 Middle 
Street. In case of rain concerts and 
films will be held at the Abigail 
Adams School Auditorium from 
6:30 - dusk, or concerts beginning at 
8:30 p.m. August 18 "The Lion 
King". For more information call 
(781)682-6124. 

Terry Kitchen makes two stops 
on the South Shore. The first is at 
Borders Books & Music, 255 
Grossman Drive, Exit 17 off Route 3, 
Braintree. This is a free concert from 
7 - 9 p.m. For additional information 
call (7811356-5111. Also on Aug. 23 
at New Song Folk Club, 1047 Front 
Street in South Weymouth. Terry is 
the featured performer at an open 
mic that begins at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
$3. For more information all 
(7811335-0249. 

History After Hours: A 
Twilight Tour of Plymouth's 
Historic Houses and Museums 
on August 18 and 19. Visit Pilgrim 
Hall Museum, Hedge House, 
Mayflower II, Taylor-Trask Museum, 
Spooner House, Mayflower Society 
House, Howland House, Sparrow 

CALENDAR, page 10 

An evening walking tour of Plymouth's 
historic houses and museums linked 
by continuous lantern tours. 

Visit Howland House, Hedge House, 
Spooner House, Mayflower II, Court 
House, Pilgrim Hall Museum, 
Mayflower Society House, Taylor-Trask 
Museum and Sparrow House. 

Enjoy music, dancing, and children's 
activities 

Presale Tickets: $20 adults / $10 children 
Days of event: $22 adults / $11 children 
FAMILY PASS: $50 pre-sale and $55 event day. 

\ll proceeds suppoi i participating nonprofit museums. 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning' Why not make money doing it! Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds*com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 
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Predatory mortgage 
lending targets seniors 

Unfavorable 
terms can lead 
to foreclosure 

By Marilyn Jackson 
STAFF WRITER 

The Division of Bunks wants to 
tighten existing regulations against 
predatory mortgage lending. 

"In recent years, there has been an 
increase in the number "I individuals 
who have tost their bones because 
they have dealt with unscrupulous 
rogue lenders out to take advantage of 
them." said Bonita Irving, deput) 
eommissioner for community rein- 
vestment, and outreach 

"We want to strengthen existing res- 

restrict conventional lending practices 
HI responsible sub-pnnie mortgage 
lending 

The new rules would prohibit mak- 
ing loans where the borrower has no 
reasonable ability or means of repay- 
ing based upon verified income 
sources .uid would ban wnting bal- 
loon mortgages with a term of less 
than seven years. 

Loan "Hipping" would also be pn>- 
bibited. Refinancing would be 
allowed only alter a two-year pcritxl 
or after new or additional funds were 
advanced to IIK

-
 borrowers. In addi- 

tion, ilie pn>poscd ivgulalions would 
lower the high rate of loan interest 
rates and loan lee thresholds and 
would extend tlie existing high rate 
lixin regulations to certain open-end 
credit transactions 

Hearings on these proposals will he 
held at I p.m. Sept 19 in the fifth floor 

"In recent years, there has been an increase in 
the number of individuals who have lost their 

homes because they have dealt with 
unscrupulous rogue lenders 

out to take advantage of them." 

deput) commit 
Bonita Irving, 

mer for community reinvestment and outreach 

ulations and try and  protect con- 
sumers." 

Predatory lending is one step 
beyond sub-prime lending, she 
explained, where the terms oi ,i loan 
are unconscionably harsh and are 
based noi on the ability to pay hut on 
the equity available in the propert) 
that is being mortgaged, 

"Even going hack to 1997, we saw 
a lot ol people getting involved in -uh- 
pnme lending." she said 

Most loans are classified as prime i 'i 
conventional loans, for people with 
gixxl credit histories, lr\ ing said Sub- 
prime lending i~ offered to people 
who may not fit into a conventional 
mortgage product, who ma) have had 
past credit problems and. therefore, 
have a higher risk. They pay a higher 
interest rate than on a conventional 
loan, 

Where you cross IIK- IIIV from sub- 
prime lending into predator) lending 
is difficult to determine exactly 
"There is no one set ol standards. 
"The biggest difference is that preda- 
tory lending is more destructive," said 
Irving. 

"For instance, we have found 
accounts of individuals who have lost 

i their homes. They may have had a 
$I0.(K)<> or S2OJD0O mortgage, and 

■ these lenders, who are skilled at win- 
ning people's Dust, have convinced 

•them to refinance, perhaps to make 
repairs. The individuals end up with a 

! loan they can't pay backa havediffi- 
jcuh) repaying.'' 

: Predatory lenders "are ivally saw) 
: about identifying these people, often 
• targeting the elderly or people in 
.minority communities who may not 
have tlx' level of knowledge or linan- 

■ cial sophistication" to avoid being 
•seduced  by   seemingly   favorable 
terms. 

.  "If you see an advertisement dial 
I says,  'no credit no nnibleiii.' that 
J shixild he a red Hag." slic said 
j  Preduory lending was the subject of 
• a hearing last week before the Federal 
• Reserve Bank, focusing on tlx.' home 
. equity lending market I asl spring, the 
! Federal Reserve held a similar hearing 
I regarding mortgage lending [he pro- 
; posed slate regulations the Banking 
• CommisMonci Thomas Curry pre- 
• sented last week would not further 

hearing room at I South Suition in 
Boston. Another hearing is slated for 
10:30 a.m. Sept 20 at the Worcester 
Cm Council Chambers, and a third 
hearing will he held at noon Sept. 21 
.ii the Holyoke Heritage Suite Park 
Visitoi Center The proposed regula- 
tions are also available on ihe hanking 
division's website: 
hllp://w w w .slalc.ma.us/dob. 

Consumer education is extremely 
important. Irving continued. She said 
the l>iv ision ol Banks is working with 
several non-profit agencies, including 
the Mass Community and Banking 
Council, die National Consumer Law 
Center and the Mass. Bankers 
Association, to help educate home- 
owners :ind pnispective homebtiy a S 

"We have established a mortgage 
hotline, based on a program in Boston 
called 'Don't Borrow Trouble.' 
Employees of the Division of Bonks 
will answer the hotline calls. We want 
to expand this on a statewide basis 
(>ur goal is hopefully to do foreclo- 
sure prevention T<x> many people 
will contact this agency looking for 
assistance and they are on the brink of 
losing llieir house and are facing an 
auction in 24 hours. This will not be 
counseling, but a source of informa- 
tion. And a caller could ask whether 
something is a loan scam," she said. 

I he hotline phone number is 1-800- 
495-2265. In addition, the Mortgage 
Bankers Association of America has 
joined forces with the National 
Council on Economic Education to 
teach potential homebuyers what they 
need to know when applying for a 
mortgage, including how to avoid 
unfair credit practices or potential 
predator) lending, A pilot program 
will begin this fall in live states, 
including Massachusetts 

"We want out customers to he edu- 
cated customers," so they can reahze 
tlx' American dream of homeowner- 
ship, said lames Murphy, vice presi- 
dent of MBAA and president of the 
New England Really Resources Inc. 
in Boston. The program, Home-buyer 
Education :uid Learning P:irtnership, 
will build on ,ui economic education 
program m various schools that mess- 
es the importance of establishing and 
keeping a good credit history and will 
expand to include adults. 

MORIl.M.I I x SAII Ol R1A1 I S1MT AT I'l'BI.IC AUCTION 

HANOVER, MA 

Tuesday, August 29, 2000 at 11:00 a.m. 

1011 BROADWAY. HANOVER MA 
- Antique (.olnnial - 

• ID Rooms, i Bedrooms • 2* Acres 
• * Ruin •Porch, Deck, Pool 
• Brick Fireplace • I irgi Barn Garagi 

TERMS: SV000.00 dq I ash or certified Kinds, n the lime of the sale. 
Bjl.ink.c- due within ihirtj (30) days M the I .<" t Htka 11 Michad B. Feinman, 
J * Main Street, tadovcr, M V (hher terms ti> be announced -it the nle. Per ordc 
of Michael H K-inm.ni. Esquire. Vttornej l<" the Mortpg 

UARKINS 
IS AUCTIONEERS 

Michael R. Ilarkinc. Auctioneer 
Andover (V I owell. \IA • I9"8I 475-1121 

M\\n li.itkIn-rc.ilcM.ilt imil 
\l \ 1 iccrne =555 

IN BRIEF 
Local Conway 
agents earn 
trip to Florida 

Several agents in Jack Conwa) 
& Co.'s sales offices recent!) 
returned from an all-expenses 
paid trip to the Marion Haitxx 
Beach Resort in Ii. I.auderdale. 
Fla.. as pan of ihe realty linn's 
incentive program. 

Attendees included Mar) 
Pecce, Elizabeth Charlton and 
Alice Brennan of the Scituate 
office; Margaret MacNeil of the 
Abington sales center; Grace 
Alvev of Marshlield: Rila 
Holmherg and Tom Sapien/a ol 
Whitman: Lila Covlc and Kath) 
Marini of Hanson. 

In  addition.  Chairman   Jack 
Conway, Vice Chairman John 
Reardon, President Richard I 
Cahill. administrative assistant 
Marguerite MacDonald technnl 
ogy   director   Toni   Manning 
Regional Vice President Ralph 
Grassia and public relations diree 
tor Christopher Haraden 
parued the Conwa) contingeni 
the trip to the Sunshine State 

Each year, the compan) hosis 
two educational seminars in trop- 
ical locations for its top-produc- 
ing sale- agents and manager- 
More than -15 Conwa) agents and 
their guests took part in Ihisyeat '- 
trip, which featured four days ol 
sightseeing, goll and shopping. .1- 
well as workshops on zoning 

codes, technology   trends 
financing issues 

In January. 50 salespeople and 
managers t<H>k pan in another 
Conway-sponsored trip, the annu- 
al Seminal in the Sun. which was 
held in San lose, Costa Rica 

"Our sales agents and managers 
,ne the most important pan ol the 
company, and 1I11- is oui wa) to 
say thank you for all the) do 
e\er\ day in the field." *aidchair- 
man Jack c nwax 

1 

Top: L to R. Marguerite MacDonald. John Reardon and Toni Manning with 
Jack Conway in Ft. Laudetdale. 

Mlddle:Grace Alvey with Jack Conway. 

Bottom: L to R. Ed Brennan. Alice Brennan.  Scott Cariton and Jack 
Conway. 

K&£ H 4* . 1 

To advertise real estate in 
South Look call 781-837-4597 

lNLl£V IviTALll' 
^| 

781-837-3400 
Plain Street • Marshlield. MA 02(15(1 

wwxv.inletrealtv.com 

MARSHFIELD 
Raised Ranch on one acre lot, three bedrooms, i"" baths, large 
fireplaced famil) room, study, onecai garage    Duxbury line 

Price Reduced   $279,900 

Specializing in Rentals and Florida Real Estate 

BRAINTREE 

Exceptional Mine room  Antique I ■ itn ll'ih 
century charm and 21si century sj items. Quite a home. 

$369,900. 

QntufK 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.   HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt 53 • 781-829-4210 
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Maintaining the August landscape 
By Suzanne Mahler 

■ 

\s nh clippers, urp and cultivator 
in hand I ventured lorthinU'thc |un- 

ihal  surrounds  mj   home on 
ttCI  damp   overcast   summer 

morning The August landscape has 

Green 
thumbs up 
never looked so lush .ind spring-like 
In pits! years, dragging hoses and 
complaining about heal and drought 
were the typical to| 
tion lor gardeners during (he latter 
hall oi the summa Hu -'rowing 
season will he remembered a thj 
vear ol a perpetual spring, when 
mold, mildew rot and slugs pre- 
vailed, with gardeners moaning 

about having to mow their lawns so 
frequently 

Weeds thrive, no matter what 
Mother Nature otters in the way of 
heal and moisture, hut this summer 
they are particularly robust During 
drier seasons, they tend to he more 
obvious, nourishing while our pre- 
ferred plants sutler Irom lack ol 
moisture, making it easy to identity 
and extricate the intruders This 
summer, they tend to he more diffi- 
cult to recognize, blending in with 
all the luxuriant vegetation, although 
a lew have reached such giant pro- 
portions, they tower above even the 
happiest i it perennial plants. 

Lurking in our borders, many of 
these invaders are in the process of 
toiming plentiful quantities ol seed 
Even crabgrass, which usually 
appears as a tell-tale, lime-green car- 
pel by summet s end, has managed 

to escape detection, sneaking about 
in our lawns and gardens, reads to 
disperse thousands of offspring 
next season. Carefully scrutinize 
each garden lor undesirable, uild- 
llower intruders, extricating as many 
as possible It their numbers are 
overwhelming, locus on those hav- 
ing seed heads followed by those in 
flower One advantage to our moist 
soils is that even those weeds with 
taproots, including dock and dande- 
lions, lilt out ol the ground with rea- 
sonable ease lor many gardeners, a 
huge stack 11 weeds and a fresh!) 
cultivated border are i me t >t (he most 
gratifying aspects ol maintaining a 
garden 

As you weed, keep your pruner 

handy  and remove spent flowers, 
seed heads and Mower stalks. When 
"deadheading" is performed in com- 
bination with weeding and cultivat- 
ing, the overgrown perennial border 
will quickly regain a more 
restrained, nd> appearance. 

The primary reason for deadhead- 
ing, however, is to enable plants to 
put their energy into making new 
growth, whether that he to form 
stronger root systems, larger plants, 
or to encourage the development of 
new flowers, A plant grows and 
flowers lor the purpose of creating 
new plants, usually through the pro- 
duction of seed. Annuals, in particu- 
lar, complete their life cycle in one 
growing season and work endlessly 

to flower and subsequently to make- 
seeds to scatter for the following 
year. If spent flowers arc removed, 
the plant is more likely to continue 
producing flowers in an effort to 
produce seeds. 

Most annuals will lixik and per- 
form their best when regularly dead- 
headed. Mangolds, petunias, cos- 
mos, and zinnias, to name only a 
few, respond positively to the fre- 
quent removal of spent blossoms 
Some annuals, such as impatiens 
and begonias, continue to flower 
profusely without removing spent 
flowers. Later this season, it may be 
(. i your advantage to allow the seed 
heads to form on certain annuals in 
order to perpetuate these plants for 

the following year. Portulaca. lark- 
spur, cleome. calendula, bachelor 
buttons, alyssum, cosmos and snap 
dragons readily seed down and may 
pop up all over the garden next sea- 
son, generally in all the wrong 
places, but these seedlings can be 
transplanted to more appropriate 
locations once they appear. It should 
be noted that the offspring of many 
of these hybrid annuals may be 
unlike their parents in color, size and 
vigor, including some rather homely 
children, but there are often some 
unique and pretty surprises. 

The majority of perennial plants 
should  also be   deadheaded to 
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Chris D Allessandro Donna Flanagan Joe Saccardo Thomas Spellman Harvey Gokey Patricia UtOe 

New Conway 
associates 

The following new associates 
were recent]) added to the staff ol 
lack Conway & Co 

Donna Flanagan and Patricia Little 

joined the stall of Jack Conwaj & 
Co.'s Abington real estate sales 
office Flanagan lived in Virginia for 
11 years before returning in 19% to 
Whitman, the hometown ol her hus- 
band. Allen. She is the loimei cos- 
metics department manager for Wal- 
Mart Stores and has two daughters, 

HULL 

Dawne and Ashley. Flanagan said 
she decided to work for Conway 
after having a positive experience 
purchasing her home through the 
company Little, who lives in 
Abington, worked at the Sears 
department store in Brockton for 
more than 15 sears 

Harvey Gokey, Joe Saccardo and 
Thomas Spellman joined the staff of 
the Weymoulh office. Gokey is ;in 
a\id antique collector who is the for- 
mer owner ol Gokey's Stripping & 
Relinishing Service. He lives in 
Weymoulh with his wife. Carole. 
Saccardo lives in South Weymoulh 
and participates in several local and 
national organizations including the 

Weymoulh Elks, Knights of 
Columbus and the Semper Fi 
Society. Spellman previously was a 
distribution liaison for Star Markets 
and worked in the supermarket 
industry for 17 years. He is a U.S. 
Navy veteran and lives in 
Weymouth with his wife. Teresa, 
and two children. Shawn and 
Nicole. 

Chris D'Allessandro joined the 
staff of the Norwell office. 
D'Allessandro is a Scituate resident 
who grew up in Norwell. Before 
coming to Conway. she managed 
her family s business. Del"s Radio in 
Hanover, She also completed sales 
courses at New bury College. 

Your family is all that is needed lor rhis tour-five bedroom, 
two bath home.  Side street location, steps to beach, with 

some views.  Open floor plan with sun filled rooms. 
Spacious living room/dining room area wirh beautiful 

restored fireplace local point and hardwood floors.  Most 
everything is new in rhis house in the last five years. 

Impeccable and in move-in condition. 

$344,900. 

COLDUieU. 
BANKGRU 

&w 
781-545-7890 

COUWBI Banter SoUh Shore Reel Estate Co. 

MAKING 
REAL ESTATE 
REAL EASY ™ 
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DUXBURY 
Inviting nine room Colonial on a peacelul acre surrounded by conservation land! 
This comfortable family home features a classic front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, a bright and open eat-in kitchen, four spacious bedrooms. 1.5 baths anrj 
a lormal dining room. Best ol all. a cheerful all-seasons porch with skylights and 
sliders opens to a huge deck Perfect for entertaining1 

$364,000 
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WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500. 800-227-3384 

www.c2twalkcrbros.com 
email: c2tpilgrim(i)aol.com 

W put a friendly face 
on the mortgage process. 

••■•• 

Tim ilftmmtb and nslm rtim. Ml 
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\hnUM. Hvtam. iftaaU. Sonat. Cukasul. 
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Haniim. Kinsffl'" md fiyrn/** 

Whether you're busing a home 
or looking to refinance, the people 
at Compass Bank can help. 

That's because our mortgage 
team knows the local market and 
can offer you the best options at 

competitive rates. They'll also offer 
you convenient service, whether 
that means coming to your home 
or a nearby branch office. Mortgage 
decisions are made locally, so you'll 
hear back from us quickly. 

Your loan always stays with us. so 
you'll never have to worry about 
dealing with a different lender. 

Call Mike or Steve on their direct 
lines shown above, or visit our web- 
site at www.compassbank.com. 

Mater Fl 

pConpassBank 
ksiia;;:,>2.;i;;i;s»www.compassbank.com Equal Housinj Imder fSj 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Maintaining 
the August 
landscape 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

encourage the formation of larger 
clumps or to promote secondary 
bloom stalks. As with annuals, 
plants allowed to go to seed may 
produce seedlings which emerge 
next season in unwanted locations. 
Many of these offspring may be 
identical to their parents or attrac- 
tive variations on the original 
which can be transplanted to 
another border or shared with other 
gardening enthusiasts. Other 
seedlings, however, may be unat- 
tractive or revert to vigorous, 
aggressive intruders which could 
potentially crowd out more desir- 
able cullivars. This is particularly 
true of columbines and tall phlox. 
As most perennials require a sec- 
mid season to reach maturity and 
flower, it mas he wiser to elimi- 
nate the potential lor a host of 
sometimes unidentifiable 
seedlings 

Biennial plants including fox- 
gloves, money plant and 
forget-me-nots, should he allowed 
to go to seed each year to ensure a 
perpetual source of these plants 
which take two years to complete 
their life cycles, the first year pro- 
ducing only foliage followed by 
(lowers the second growing sea- 
son. Sprinkle seeds from ripe seed 
pods in locations where you would 
prefer to have them grow next sea- 
son although there are bound to be 
surpnse offspring all over the bor- 
der. The following year, thin and 
transplant the seedlings to encour- 
age large, healthy plants Many of 
these seedlings have germinated in 
the past few weeks and should pro- 
duce flowers next year. 

EXCEPTIONAL NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SCITUATE 
Stately new construction in premier North Scituate 
neighborhood. Highlights include a spacious open 
Hoot plan, nine fool ceilings, custom details, large 
master suite and a state ol the art kitchen. 
$649,000 781-545-4900 

- 

- 

n,An 

PLYMOUTH 
Open house every Saturday and Sunday Irom 12 lo 
3 p.m. Wyndham Hill Estates (oil Exit 2). Wonderful 
new subdivision near golf, ponds and the town 
forest. Quality construction. Many styles to choose 
Irom $259,000 to $265,000. 508-746-0051 

■'   «■   ■«*». 

SB* 
HINGHAM 

Superb new subdivision by premier builder Dick 
Matthews! Custom homes boast a spacious open 
floor plan, exceptional details, many amenities and 
lovely wooded lots Facsimile. 
From $780,000. 781-749-4430 

C0HASSET 
Similar to be built. Brand new wooded two lot 
subdivision! Custom builder will work with you to 
design your dream home in an ideal retreat setting. 
Featured home offers 3.000 sq. ft. and many extras! 
$650,000. 781-383-9202 

HINGHAM 
Facsimile. Hidden River! This seven lot subdivision is 
set on 20* acres abutting the Weir River and is close 
to schools, library and Turkey Hill Conservation. Well 
known builder will customize your home1 

From $1,250,000 781-749-4430 

SCITUATE 
Wonderful new construction1 Delightful three bedroom 
Cape with three bedrooms, two full baths, fireplace and 
a two car attached garage. Set on nearly half an acre, 
the home offers 2,400 SQ ft of living space 
$363,900 781-871-4881 

N0RWELL 
Several opportunities are available to build your 
dream with the South Shore's premier builder. 
Customize your home with many modern amenities 
and distinctive details Other styles and locations 
$729,000 to $1 400.000 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
OH every Sun 1-3. Model home neat completion1 

The final phase  at White Cliffs. Wonderful 
Contemporary Cottages with four bedrooms and 
3,000 sq. ft Enioy delightful leisure living 
From $449,500 781-383-9202 

N0RWELI 
The name 'Skip Joseph" has long been synonymous with 
quality construction. This nearly complete, four bedroom 
home on over an acre displays his talents with 3 oversized 
bedrooms, a sumptuous master suite. 2 staircases and 
walk-in pantry $875,000. 781-871-4881 

COHASSET 
Exceptional high quality home to be built1 Country 
setting in lovely neighborhood. Ten room Colonial 
with lour bedrooms, central air. security system, 
central vacuum, finished room over garage and 
much more! $819,900. 781-545-4900 

PEMBROKE 
Several lots are still available at Beverly Farm. 
Pembroke's newest subdivision Many distinguished 
designs to choose Irom Twelve home sites on ovet 
26 acres of woodlands Facsimile 
:-r $429,900 781-871-4881 

J^~ ,J***m. 

r-|         '   nf-jlfjjH 
/-.._..     _   IfP ■rPfH \ H r 

HINGHAM 
To be built. Set on a lovely landscaped lot. this 
beautiful Colonial will offer a maple kitchen with 
granite counters, a magnificent master bedroom and 
bath with iacuzzi. hardwood floors, skylights, central 
air and a two car garage $599,900. 781-749-4430 

utJ^ 
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couxueu. 
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HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET* 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HINGHAM 
781-7494430 

Last phase of Waterford Estates Magnificent Colonial 
with nine foot ceilings, two story open foyer, open 
floor plan, superb attention to detail, lovely master 
suite, full length mahogany deck and much more 
$639,775. 781-871-4881 

COLDUI6LL 
BANKjBR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL' 
781-925-8585 

EAST BRIDGEWATER 
Similar to be built! Great new five home subdivision 
Eight rooms, four bedrooms, two car garage and a 3/4 
acre lot Lots from $120,000. 

Starting at $329,900 

"BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME" 

South Shore 

Many more opportunities are 
available to build your dream home 
on the South Shore. Several styles, 
locations and prices to choose 
from. Call any office listed below for 
more information. 

781-871-4881 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR Q 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
508-7464)051 

SCITUATE- 
781-545-4900 

1 Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 
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Have a nice August, 
hope for more sun... 

Enjoy the puzzle! 

I found a job 
in my field! 

"After graduation, I knew I wanted to stay in Massachusetts, 

after having gone to college here for four years. With the help 

of CommunityClassifieds.com, JobOptions and my local 

Allston/Bnghton TAB, I was able to access a great number 

of job listings in the area and a month after I began 

my search, I landed a job in my field. Thank you!" 

- K. Morrisey, Brighton 

Are you, too, on a mission to find a new job? 

Thinking of job relocation? 

Review your options. 

Log on to www.CommunityClassifieds.com/GmploymGnt 

CommunityClassifieds.com & JobOptions 
a- on re employment recruiter with a database of more than 6,000 employers ■ 

ill provide you with all the tools you need to find the perfect job. 

*»'««o 

■"";-■«.*'- Log on to take advantage of the 
following JobOptions features: 

• Search jobs I : employers  M 

caiegoty and stale 

• Post resumes, in privacy, for FREE! 

• Job Alert Email notification of pos in your held 

• Career Tools How to write a resume, cover 

letter, salary information, relocation resources, 

interviewing skills and more 

HR/Recuiter Tools Advertising opportunities, 

legal issues, workplace diversity and more. 

REAL ESTATE I 
Eacr *eef. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following towns: 
Abington. Bramtree. Duxbury.  Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockiand. 
Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub- 
lisher. Warren Information Services. Boston, MA. The information includes (from left to right) the location of the 
sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date: the name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE DATE SELLER 

Abington •Peiiegnno. Dawd" 155000 07/17/00 Dmd F 
■ A!) nglot 'Mcdermott. Christopher" 258000 ■■-11/01 V 

■   ■■ 
Ao npor Ryder Dev Corp 160000 07  14 OC -Whalen. Arthur J* 
Abington ■Dimagjiia   Ricf d'ci V" 14790 

180001 
07  U 00 

07/14/00 Sri "gioi •Giordani. Robert L" Foiieti 
- V, ■ •:•■ . •ScWer Jr. Carl r 16600 07 i; oo "F "■.  C ■'    •'■' 

Abtngton •Kline. James 0" 183-.". 07   17 00 '.!..,;.,'   C.idF" 
-aurel Ln 

' 
Abington Ryder Dev Corp 

Bramtree •Cup.  Timothy P" 
160000        07/14/00 

Bra' tree 'lordanov. liuoomire G" 
^CjOOO07/14/00 -Ramos Tr, Rogelto' 

■ 
•Leonara, Ulic* G' 

215000       07/14/00 'Panama. Vincent' 

- 
51 

Bramtree -Usumanu. Elvis" 
190000       0-  : : 

Bramtree 

SI  

  
A I. 

•Roy, Dnaicl C* 
125000        07/17/00 

"Cameron. Frances E" 
JDJRi. V 

Bramtree        'Woods. Chnstopner" 
375000        07  14 00 V 

Bramtree "Nama, Bernard J" 
183000        07/18/00 '.' .'?■  .    I'.'l   .,-: 

So Snore Mntl Mitn Cm 

'Mantia, Pamela J" 

178500        07/14/00 "Desmond Minarr D" 
250000        07/13/00 
209000        07   14   ") 

Bratntree •Pnfti. RoOerl W 459000        07/14/00 
338 Tndon Commons Ln U:338    Bramtree •Hudlm. Susan C" 

' -. • ■     SI Bramtree •Livelo. Jessan N" 
225000        07/14/00 

'Conaty. Marsna 4" 

"Moraies. Os< dr" 
Simeone Homes ILC 

■■ Deri W" 

Storrs Ave | -., | '-... Hero Chambers West 

149900        07/14/00 "Mcdonaid. Glenn" 

Bra  '.'••"   '•-■■' W' 

175000       07/18/00 ParkittjjWayRT 
488000       07/17/00 

Bramtree Herb Chambers Svc Etc 3O5000D 

3 Fairtield St Bramtree        "Froio. Anthonjr J_"_ 1891 

343 lisle ■■ 

• •   a Si 

,1'npOel   James T" 180 

Bra' "•■•■ "Cnan, Shui M" 

07/18 00 
07 17 00 
07   14 00 

"Duane. Herbert T" 
DJSI 
"Gear. Kei 

Bn a Herb Chambers West 
158500        07/12/00 
575000        07 18/00 

-■ 

  

ej        'Gallop, Helen J" 3900 07 12  '" 
Conasset 

Du'bcry 

Dual ..'. 

Dunttfi 

119 West St 

35 Hounds D'"' ■  Li 

- 
■ 

31 Trout Farm Ln U:7 

: ..:■ ,-, 

■ 

■e St  

:. .<:..', 
Duabury 

Duaburj 

D^abuty _ 

Duabury 

Summer St T 
'Chang, Sftu Met* 

"Bouch|e1 Michael R' 

"Nelson Jr Andrew J" 

"Boyd. Bonnie A* 
"Woomer, Mehaei r 

-8000 
449900       07/12/00 
150200        07 
425000       07/14/00 
2799 i 07/17/00 

"Mornssey. Thomas V 

ee Catherine Est 
Way RT 

"James. Claire M" 

G.ilkio. Helen J" 

"Bondi. Carl A" 
"Moran. Paul J" 

WeslStRT 

■Mi ,-  Stephen B' 

735000        07/14/00 

"Mercer. Stephen S' 

555000        07/13/00 
230000        07/14/00 

"Merrill. Linda M" 164901 
Mart .'■' °T 

Sprague Farm Lane RT 

1825 ■ 
182501 

"Degregono. Thomas' 141  . i 

■ 

.. )i i.... 

Hanover 
ns, Scon M" 

"Qumn. Robert 0' 14500 
90000 

■ 

■ 

07/14/00 " 

Roger L" 
"Keith, a 

Margaret D Quirk T 

Donald F Grxiny RT 
"Fontaine Jr. G One' 

"Fontaine . 

"Sousa. Paul L" 

■Qumn Robert D" 

"Clarkson. Michael K" 599000        07/17/00 

■Henderson. Dennis R' 

'Saeti Jaremlari o" 
CHS Homes Inc 

Beat • RrJ mrn-riam        'Macdonaid. Thomas J* 
Hmtfiam        'Flanagan. James L* 

190000        07/20,00 Murphy Eileen F Est 

■ 

H ngiam        •VMdran 3rd. Thomas J' 

315000       07/18/00 
345500       07/14/00 

Hingham        •Birmlrnham. Mapone' 1050000      07  14 " 

H 
.id Rd 

H nghatn "Karo. John' 

- righant "Barrel! Jr. Joseph P' 

Hingham        •Graves. James M" 

100000 
_255000 

710000 
07   11  00 
07/17/00 

CanneyFT 

"Wanders. Kenneth J' 

"Newman. Jacqueline L" 

Ohearn Connne A Est 
"Benner Rt. Dorothy H" 

'Grady Jr. John T*  

Hingham        •Ahem, Thomas P' 375000 07   18 ■ 

■ 

2 Ma    51 

Hingham        -Kletiian, Garrett J' 2521 ■■■ 
Hingham "Cruapinelll. Peter' 

■ 

H ngnam •Laiiberte Jr. James r 

500000 

"320000 

07, 1<" 00 

"Mbipl-v. James M^  
Marschner Elsie F Est 

M ngham "Forsylh, Eric R" J60.«. i 

'Migliaccio. Rotx-rt J" 

"Thompson   K.irl N' 
"Ash. Robert F" 

Hingriam "Murphy, James M" 336000 
422500 

07  18 00 'Sanborn Linda A" 

HH fl am •1. A...   Jurin A" 
"     ■ ■ ■ lohn B" 

hers Ll  1:106 Hmcnam "Ford. Maryeiien" 24150 1 It •'■■ dre» B" 

■ - ngham Canney FT 215000 07/18/00 "Flanagar James L' 

1605 Tuc-ers Ln U:1605 Hingham        'Bergan. Peter T* 

'•■ -j' ■  ••■• 

H nghan ■Tnompsori  Karl' 

46 Revere St 

Holbrook        •Smothers. Gary w" 

182000 
_410000 

198225 

07 11 00 
07 18/00 
07/13,00 

■Nicholas. Solome" 18." ". 
Kingston •Randall. Dennis N" 199901 

ntSt 

255 Main St 

K' Klton 

"■ ngsl ■ 
KimMoi 

Sullivan RT 

"Petes. Gayle" 

23" IOI 

35000 

"Dibona. Heiene R" 154101. 

Kmgsi ■ 'Emrnetts RKharrJ L- 145000 

- St Kimtof ■Scnneiter, John C" 248975 

07   18 00 
:. 
■ 

•Schuchard. waiter F 

.   Mam St RT 

"ikasaio. Stanley E" 
•Bohlken. Carl A* 
"Elmes. Stephen R' 

Kingston        -Whitman. Charles Rory" 166000 

07 12 00 
or 14 oo 
07 14/00 
07/18/00 

'Peters. Jonathan F' 

"Vena. Robert J' 

"Scammeli. T Geollrey" 

■     " 

4850 Court St T 

B 

Kingston 

■ 

Kingston 

'Elmes. Stephen R* 

■Marmai, Joseph A" 

265000        07/17/00 'Papotto. Mario' 

Kingston "Caron. Fernand R' 

227900       07/20/00     "Parker. Dorothy E" 

144000        07/11/00 "Whitten. Laura M" 

Marshfield      'Mahoney. Melissa A' 
•       ■■ Marshfield      'OmaHey, Joseph P' 

287000        07/14/00 

Ma'snlieio      Dn Seal T 

425000        07/17/00 

1840 Oca: Marsniieid      C&C NT 

159900       07/14/00 

>    p j«r !i; 
Marshfield       "Mcgonagle, Patrick y 

172000 07,13 00 

- 

■    ' 

Marshfield      Montgomery Dev LLC 

136500        07/19/00 
4100 " 

Marsndeid      'Wills. Susan" 

Marshfield      "Somers, Samuel C" 

220000 
166400 

Marshfield 
Marshfield 

■Mcneil 3rd. Donald S" 

•Joseph. Mark S' 
lOOOOJ 
295 | ii 

Marshfield      Slonegate RT 11   it.« 

07/13/00 

07/14/00 
'  I 

07/14/00 

■ 

- - 
■ 

Mai ihfield 

Mi-."'tl 

•Ewart, Dons P' 
'Mcfartand. Sandra J' 92400 

Norwell "Hutchms, Arthur J" ■1!   I'" 07/17/00 
Norwell •Bullock, Kevin A' 220000 

18Broo>sde Farm Way Norwell 'Barnes. Robert E" 
_ MULTI 

8 Autumn Ln 
N well •Snute. Donald E' 

Norwell "Schmin. David V 

485000 
"550000 

669900 
' '. Boundary Rd 
131 |nd ■ 

/. 
,'.•■■•.■ 

Pembroke       •Scammeli. T Geoffrey" 180000 
Pembroke "Brown. Peter L" 176000 
Pembroke "Vineenti, Tracee A' 180001 

854 Union St 

Pembroke       'Jackson. Michael C* 

Pembroke       'Camay. Para' 
Rockiand •Stentilord. David M' 

103 Grove St U:322 - | .   :■ d 

115 Union St R >» and 
"OJ'TJ'I, David R' 

"Sharp, Arthur H" 

119 Grow Rockiand •Butler, Sandra M" 

140000 
145700 
209OIX 
55000 
475000 
75900 

■     ■ 

•   ■    ■     • 

Ave 

208 Le. 

RoeJi mrj "Geswell Jr. Edward J" 160000 

07  11 00 
■ ■ ■ 

07 '.4 OO 
07 17 00 
07 14 '00 
07.'14,'00 

■ 

07 p. 00 
17 14 00 
17 13  JO 

07/18/00 

07/14/00' 

. Stephen D'  

"Fleck  Edward C" 

"Tonsberg. Frederick W" 

G&RRT 
Brady  Andrea h- 

"Ewart   D   ■ 
'Sughrue Rjth T" 

■ "  J* 
"Sybert/. Walter" 

"Ironfietd, Chnstopner" 

'Buonopane. Thomas J' 
. eney R iberl J Est 

Flynni 
Gavin RT 

"Mcken/ie. Edward J" 

•Reming. Jean M Hunter" 
Bayberry T  

'Morgan. Gerard S" 
oaruy  

■     lames M" 
"Sardma. John T" 

Rockiand 

10 bolt B 
jl    '■•■■"■on U:6 

.. ird Ln 

esDr  

  

Rockiand 

Rockiand 
Rot kiarc 

Rd - -.' : 

"Truett. Lee Ann* 14i  100 07/12/00 
'Daley. Chnstine* 195900 07.17 00 

'Gottllch. Robert D" 144900 07  14 00 
bneODard   JOhr J" 289000 07  12 00 

i. ■ rate 

"Deane. Mary_V  

"Walls. Michael J" 

680 ■' 07 17 00 

s. ■ late "Nisbet. Neil T" 

549900        07/13 00 
335000 

Scituate "Lamothe. Robert J' 274900 

ion Ro 
Scituate 'Berry. Francis C 

07  14 00 

■ 

F-.i. i ■■ .r    yV.iricr [.' 

"StanlasP.   Doi 

"Connors. Patricia M' 

Norris Rockiand RT 
"Haung. Vivian VV-  

'Korakiewic/. Emilia* 

'Stead. Edward J' 
"Disharoon. Dennis" 

"Crosby. Judnn K" 

"B.ir-.  Joseph F" __ 

■Brfemka. Steven 1" 
"Vuknins. Ward I" 

"Carleton. Rober' 

338 Central Ave 

Scituate "Stengardoliiges. R K" 

204200       07/11/00 *Kaneo. Diane E" 

Sotuate "Cassanno. Diane M' 

218000       07/18/00 Obnen RT 2 
216000        07/17/00 "Roswell. Donald F" 

Si mm ■'nx.'.i  Vmcenzo' 351000 07/12/00 .. 
v ;-ie St Si luaM 

Si tuate 

"Rolf   Lawrence 0' 679900 07. 14'OO 

.    ■ ■Shute. Donald E* 550i '00 

172000 
07/14/00 
07/17/00 

"Hunter Reming, Jean M" 

.',r.-..|,|r •HH, PeWc* »' "Mardnosian. Thomas K" 

Weymouth "Finn. Nancy J* 120900 07/17/00 '.!■■• '   ■:     „i-r- V 

■ ,'...,-..'•■ "Mcgoldnck. Peter T* 138500 07/14 00 ■■■ ■ •■ TI   ju.ii ne M" 

vVe.mouf -Guthne 4th. Michael* 244900 07/17/00 ■Pi.%..   James E" 

6 Tick 1 Weymouth       "DarwKtie. NaoVa S" 

Weymouth       'Nelson. Douglas G" 

365000        07/14/00 
159000        07/17/00 

■B , -ii-.  1» 'ui-d H" 

1 '.• 
Weymoutn       'Chandler. Paul D" 187900       07/14/00 

■  ,\ 

'Campbel  lamei r 
.'.-.       ." "Hi   ■■   nn   Joanne M" 

' St U:21 

tl I 

Weymouth       *Maclellan. Vltcnia L* 

171000       07/14/00 -Johnson. Carol A* 

1-LT2 

Weymouth       *Nii.olov. Magdaleena R* 

167000       07/14/00 "Tyeryar. Anne E' 

59900 07 14 00 • ,,  o„.,.   ... L, 

■-DrUG 

Weymouth       'Sullivan. Susan* 46000 07 12   ' 
Wejimouth       *Tib0etts. Frank J' 165000       07/12/00 

Amir M" 

35 Royfl- *•"< ."" ■'.' / : Ipl'i y   F'eO' 255000 07  13 00 ■ 

'.   1 .Ve.-v/jt- Avac Holdings LLC 380000 07  14 00 DAD RT 
.•.(•.-..•'■ RJS NT 62001/ 07/17/00 

N'A A. .-ejtr Weymouth Town Of 62000 07/17/00 RJSNT 

Gn Lewis Way Ae.~i.itn. New Eng Archtctn BMr 465000 0-  18 o. 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted.    Money-Back Guarantee: If 

1-800-730-HOME    you're not satisfied for any reason, call I -800-903-9033 for a complete 

1-800-730-4663   r*fund 
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Parent & Babv 
Addressing behavior 

before it's an issue 
By Mac and Barbara Bledsoe 

So often when people ask us 
for help with Iheir chil- 
dren's    behavior    ihcy 

the phrase "'What  if ihey include 
don't... 

It seems so many parents want to 
jump to the consequences of failure 
before even considering the concept 
of structuring a situation of success. 
In a nutshell, they seem to be more 
worried about reacting to what their 
kids have done wrong rather than 
working in a preventative process of 
teaching, before their children are in 
crisis. 

But you can give your children 
some solid reasons to adjust their 
behavior in a positive manner before 
problems arise. 

RESPECT FOR AUTHORITY : 
"Do it because society says so in for- 
mal ways." Start at the earliest of 
ages teaching your children that a 
civilized world will always have rules 
and laws. Teach them these rules and 
laws are not an annoyance: they arc 
an aid to us all and especially to them. 
Rules and laws protect our rights, 
privileges, properly, and even our 
lives. (Warning: You cannot speed 
and then demand that vour children 
drive the speed limit.) 

APPROPRIATE BEHAVIOR : 
"EXi it because society says so. in less 
formal ways." 

You wont be fined or sent to jail for 
violating any of these rules but many 
times they may be just as important to 
obey. These rules fall under the cate- 
gory of manners, or social customs. 
but they often are the standards by 
which your children's character is 
judged. 

HELP : "I can't do this without 
your help!" Many times a simple 
request for help will work wonders as 
a limit upon a child's behavior. Think 
about it: when you ask your kid for 
help you are sending very important 
messages. First, you are saying. "You 
arc a very capable person. Look, I'm 
giving you an important task to do!" 

Next, you are saying. "You are a 
trusted person because this job 
requires that I trust you." Finally, you 
are saying. "A family is a place where 
we all participate simply because we 
need each other." 

PEACE : "Do this simply because 
it will make your life much more 
peaceful and simple." 

Sometimes things that may seem 
very basic to us must be explained in 
detail to our children. Make your 
home a peaceful place by practicing 
w hill you preach. Model cheerful and 
polite requests for compliance rather 
than shouting angry demands and 
watch their behavior match vours. 

PRACTICALITY: "This job needs 
doing... by you." One of the most 
hirable skills in today's world is the 
ability to sec a job that needs doing, 
lo be able to figure out a way to do it 
efficiently. Give this ability to your 
children by giving them jobs to do 
(simple at lirsti and then getting out 
of their way and letting them do (he 
whole job. start to finish. 

DECISION MAKING: "You have 
a choice to make; whal are you going 
to dor 

This should be started as early as 
possible. "Which pair of socks do 
you want to wear?" Then hand them 
bigger and bigger decisions like. 
"Here's the map. Which route do you 
(hink we should we take?" Next lime 
ask. "Now that you have picked the 
road lo travel what time should we 
leave'.'" Later seek their advice on 
tough personnel issues you bring 
home from work. 

Then give them $50 and ask them 
lo buy five days worth of groceries 
with it. Follow with bigger jobs and 
bigger decisions lhal go with them. 
Continually ask for their opinion 
about issues thai surround you in life. 
We learn to make decisions by mak- 
ing them. It's (he same example you 
heard earlier, "Put them back on the 
bike!" When they make a bad deci- 
sion, don't punish them. Tell them 
you admire their courage for making 
the decision in the first place, then 
ask. "What did vou learn from lhal 

This month h 
Parent and Baby Journal 
The September issue of Parent 

and Baby Journal features a vari- 
ety of articles for parents with 
young children. 

The upcoming edition otters tips 
on how to prepare youngsters for 
the new school year. Dr. Peter 
Gorski. presi- 
dent of the 
WellChild 
Foundation in 
Boston, sug- 
gests that 
thinking 
ahead about 
how to ease 
the transition 
into the 
autumn rou- 
tines can help 
prepare chil- 
dren to hit the 
ground smil- 
ing. 

Also fea- 
tured in this month's edition arc 
articles on breast feeding anxiety, 
postpartum depression, and the 
theory of multiple intelligences in 
children. 

Parent and Baby Journal is pub- 
lished monthly in five separate 
geographic zones by Community 
Newspaper Company. The free 
publication can be found at sever- 

al locations, including local gro- 
cery stores, toy stores, doctor and 
dental offices. Check out our web- 
site to find a location nearest you. 

Subscriptions cost $12 for one 
year, and $18 for two years. 
Subscribers are invited to sign up 

for a monthly 
electronic 
newsletter for 
information 
about what's 
inside Parent and 
Baby Journal. 
The newsletter 
also provides a 
schedule for 
upcoming online 
chats that give 
parents a chance 
to pose questions 
to experts who 
contribute to the 
journal. 

For more 
information, call 1-877-262-2229 
or 781-433-8285. Visit our web- 
site at HYPERLINK 
http://www.parentandbaby.com 
www.parentandbaby.com and 

email us at 
parentandbaby (^enccom. 

■Erica Houskeeper 
Editor 

decision? 
LEARNING: "What can you leant 

from this? Life is one big lesson." 
While driving in the car it is quicker 
and easier to simply separate quarrel- 
ing children. However, in (he long 
run, separating them really winds up 
leaching behavior the exact opposite 
from the logical goal. Separating 
them teaches ihem lhat when people 
disagree, the desired response is lo 
separate. (No wonder we have such 
high divorce rates! I It is more logical 
to approach two lighting kids with a 
goal of leaching Iheni some effective 
ways to deal with quarrels and dis- 
agreements. Teach them by role-play 
ing. Il takes planning, thought, time. 
patience, and lots of care to leach 
skills ol compromise and negotiation 
bul these skills lasl a lifetime! 

You may not succeed on the lirsi 
few tries but one thing is guaran- 
teed... if you stop trying to leach, you 
will fail. Too mam parents are will- 
ing to say. "I have tried everything." 
alter a few failures instead of simply 
saying, "Oops. I just found another 
way lo leach this lhat didn't work, so 
I had belter look around for another 
way!" 

Mac anil Barbara Bledsoe arc 
educators and the founders ol 
Parenting With Dignity, an edu- 
cational workshop geared lo 
improving the lives of children 
through better parenting. Tlie\ 
are the parents of two grown 
sons, and are big fans of the New 
England Patriots. For more 
information on Parenting With 
Dignity, visit Tlie Drew Bledsoe 
Foundation website at 
WMM.iirewbled.soe.com. 

ieremy and Danica Villanueva enjoy the final days of summer in their backyard. 

We should honor children's 
honesty and sensitivity 

By Dr. Peter Gorski 

"It's noi nice lo share food!!!" 
Staflled by that verbal slap on the 

hand from lhrcc-v car-old Melissa. I 
lost my grip and the inviting looking 
morsel fell onto the table. Minutes 
earlier. I had joined Melissa and three 
of her preschool peers as they began 
their daily lunchlimc ritual. Each 
child staked a claim to a side of the 
low square table and carefully 
unwrapped Iheir delectable fare. 

With a combination of suspense 
and pride, they opened iheir pack- 
ages, one item at a time. Indeed, each 
carrot, pea or raisin seemed to have 
been sealed in an indiv idual swatch of 
cellophane. Piece by piece, the kids 
relished their middav meal, Michaela 
raised her celery stalk above her head 
and slowly twirled it lull circle while 
she considered which aspect lo bile I 
could feel my own mouth salivating 
as I watched the ingenuous child will 
an ordinary vegetable into a delicacy. 
To nt) left, Sam leased open his 
favorite hag. the one with the peanut 
butter and Hull sandw ich. One bit and 
he reached the slate of beatitude. I 
looked to my right just as Carrie 
removed a gnarly green specimen 
that appeared 10 he either a chip or 
slice of sandpaper. She noticed my 

bemused interesi and acted quickly, to 
relieve mv discomfort. 

"It's a veggie stick! They're good. 
Want to try one?" Stalling as I con- 
sidered the risk involved. I asked "Do 
you always have those with youi 
lunch.' You parents really warn you lo 
be healthy, don'i ihej.'" 

"\|\ habysittei made this lunch." 
Carrie informed me 

I had forgotten about the daily jug- 
gling acl lhal most parents pcrlonn. 
wiih or without ihc help of family, 
neighbors M hired help. 

That's when Melissa lowered the 
boom. As Canic handed me one of 
those bilious plastic shapes lo try, the 
tornado sirmk Whirling into the air. 
Melissa summoned her full hreaih 
and bellowed lhal fateful epithet "It's 
not nice lo share fond!" 

For a moment. I wasn't sure whai 
happened Were we okay 'Had divine 
intervention used the vehicle of a 
young girl to save mc rrom fatal poi- 
soning? Or was she insanely mad ai 
me foi accepting anothci child's 
offering' I gradually regained my 
senses when mv heart rale slowed 
enough lo permii Wood io return lo 
my brain and othci vital organs 
Bowmg to Melissa's evidently moral 
authority. I softly inquired as to why u 
was thai Carrie's acl "i kindness 

pii'inpksl such a sirong reaction, lo 
myself, I wondered il Melissa had 
been so deprived of parental favor, 
attention and love thai she could not 
tolerate the generosity of others 
Perhaps she needed to manipulate 
every occasion so lhal she alone 
emerged as the beneficiary. I know 
lhal children sometime develop self- 
ish ai behavior as an 
unfortunate way lo defend them- 
selves from continuing lo Miller pain 
from the emotional neglect ol prima- 
ry care-giving adults in iheir lives. 

Boy. u.i-1 ever wrong! "You never 
know it someone could gel sick from 
it" Melissa explained 

Noi only had I failed lo appreciate 
lhal Melissa was attempting to protect 
me from possible harm, I also com- 
pletely forgot to considei an impor- 
tant possibility lots ol people are 
allergic lo certain foods Melissa's 
thoughtful parents laughi hci locate 
for the well-being ol others. 

II vou didn't know ihc person you 
were dining with, and vou didn't 
know exactly whal youi ii»xl was 
made of. it's besi in>i io risk the othei 
person's health. Just because youi 
I.XHI doesn'l make >ou sick doesn'l 
mean everyone else is safe < hie girl's 
veggie siick could in fact be another 
man's poison. 

I left thai preschtxil lunch table 
more embarrassed yel even more 
understanding ihan when I had 
arrived We adults ^.m learn so much 
wisdom from children if we honor 
iheir emotional honesty and sensitivi- 
ty Thank you, Melissa, lor the vivid 
reminder thai my perspective is just 
thai mine Since I visited with vou 
recently. I think differently when peo- 
ple speak or acl Sure, I sun react to 
whal I hear 01 see. hut I lr> lo hold 
onto my reaction unlil I find Out if 
how I feel is really how the person 
wants me io feel 

Chances are, it's mj quick judge- 
mem thai isn't nice. 

Pelt/ Gorski, 
M.D.. president 
of the WellChild 
Foundation in 
Boston, is an 
author and 
pediatrii tan 
who has spent 
2ll years train- 

ing dot tors how to support 
healths children. WellChild is a 
nonprofit foundation supported 
by Blue Cross Blue Shield oj 
Massiu In/sens 

INK THERE ARE TOO MANY 
BILLS IN MASSACHUSETTS? A nil's B'El 

I IMI Inf*. w i^rt^i, ^^ 
Billk ShufoJ louw 

•ill Gardintr *™i«        III! Chin 
Bill Cram Mm fau 

till Grant Jr.. «ni lalv) 

Not those Bills, the other kind: phone bills, electric 

bills, heating bills. Why deal with all those separate 

companies' 

Get all your utilities, local and long distance phone 

service from one place: ServiSense. There are no 

membership fees or contracts. And if you call now, 

your first bill - up to $75 - is on us. Call 888-483-5100 

or visit www.ServiSense.com to learn more. 

ServiSense 
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Singli i nglamJ 

i Marshfield 
Fail 

1 ■ 
■ 

Sumi ■                   Re Kfling Mid 
Workshop ■ 

■ 

. 

Classes 
KFEPING KIDS SAFE ON THE INTERNET    '       .v.'«shop offered 

• from 7 - 9 
: I 1208 Located at 

FLY FISHING ON THE NORTH RIVER  ,|.onsored by the NSRWA at 
• Aug  19 Learn basic fly 

pply the fishing rod and we 
iiion Sign up m advance required 

AMERICAN RED CROSS e as follows    Baby Sitting 
■  "..irver Public Library 

I August 26 from 11 am  - 3 
tration is $40 per per 

%OOi232 8812 Pre registration is 
1 '70 2600 to register or for 

ALSO       '.• Member 23 ami 3C at the Duxbury 
'.'mation call 

YOGA AT THE PEMBROKE LIBRARY       ..   Inesday mornings at 
.   at 6 p m starting 

- >nds of 
inter now Members of 

MIS 
FREE CLASSES OFFERED      ' •     ss for 

md Fitness classes 
For I     I   nlorma- 

ART WORKSHOP OF NORTH SCITUATE    I   add) rj i : Mional 
under on Mon from 9-11 

n  from 9   11 a rn Sign up 
lyi    iculpture car 

.   '-,550 

Cinerama "" "      Tnwn Green 
it the 

blanket 

■ 

■ 

ii more 

Sat. \() 
The  NIT.  Song Cultural Center 

ire S8 
• 

foil 
I 335- 

I I 

Sea     Note 159 

Hull 

' 19 Eight to 
■ 

Duxbury    Beach Program 
■ 

i pro- 
Kids' 

' 1 30 a rn Mi 

1837 

Singles Dance :.y>the 
; ' 

With ,1 8 30 p.m   Club 
29, DAV. L^ II Br.nntree. 
Whc Cost 'sS5for 

- *        i 

' 337 6766 

Fly Fishing on the North River 
spoti "JSRWA    ,it 
Driftw.iv Ptirk in ! 5-9 

bask  fly  fishing  skills 
supply the 

fishing rod and we will do the rest 
S10 su nation. Sign up in 

i    Call    781)659- 
8168 

Sun. 20 
North   River  Bike  Tour  spon 

lh and South River 
from 9 a.m.  • 

nooi '.CA on Ferry Hill 
• ild   A 12-14 mile 

bike tour  of moderate difficulty 
11   South  Rivers 

Please no children under 14. 
Helmets required Bring drinking 

Suggested donation is S5. 
Please pre-register by calling 
78H659 8168. 

USS Salem Summer 2000 
Concert Series aboard the 717- 
foot heavy cruiser at 2 p.m. with 

The Dave Foley Band". Admission 
is 56 for adults and $4 for children 
and seniors Price includes a tour of 
the ship. Located in Quincy just off 
Route 3A. Open seven days a week 
from 10 am 4 p.m. and can be 
reached by calling (617i479-7900. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. 7811925-4300 Web site is 
wwwseanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On August 20: Heidi - 
7th Ran Crew - The Goonies. 

Memorial to Historian Edward 
Rowe Snow to be dedicated on 
Georges Island at 1:16 p.m. There 
will be music, guest speakers and 
more Boat transportation via 
Boston Harbor Cruises from Long 
Wharf in Boston leaving every hour 
beginning at 10 a.m. Transportation 
also available from Hingham and 
Salem. 

The Art Complex Museum In 
Duxbury will present a very special 

Terry Kitchen makes two 
stops on the South Shore 
this week. The first is 
Friday, Aug. 18 at Borders 
Books & Music, 255 
Grossman Drive. Exit 17 
off Route 3, BraJntree. This 
Is a free concert from 7-9 
p.m. For additional 
Information call (781)356- 
5111. MM on Aug. 23 
Terry wM perform at the 
New Song Folk Club, 1047 
Front Street In South 
Weymouth. Terry Is the 
featured performer at an 
open mlc that begins at 8 
p.m Ticket* an $3 for the 
New Song Ft* Club show. 
For more information all 
(781)3350249. 

USS Salem Summer 2000 Concert Series continues aboard the 717-foot heavy cruiser on 
Sunday, Aug. 20 at 2 p.m. wtth The Dave Foley Band'. Admission Is S6 for adults and S4 for 
children and seniors. Price Includes a tour of the ship. Located In Quincy just off Route 3A. 
Open seven days a week from 10 a.m.   4 p.m. and can be reached by calling (617)479-7900. 

tribute to Robert Lurtsema. former 
actor, poet and well-known host of 
public radio's Morning pro Musica. 
Located at 189 Alden Street, for 
more information call ■781)934- 
6634 

Benefit Concert For Danielle 
Keefe at 3 p.m at the Ranch House, 
222 Canal Street in Marshfield. Five 
bands: Big Whiskey Feedback, Ted 
Walker, Disclosure, The Acoustic 
Band Raffle tickets, S1 ea or S5 for 
6. S15 a ticket All ages are welcome 
and there will be food available. For 
more information call Michaela 
Keefe at i7811837 9821 

Antique Autos and Trucks on 
Display at Edaville Railroad dur 
ing a special auto show on August 
20and27 Hoursare lOa.m -5p.m 
and ticket prices are S12.50 for 
adults, S7 50 for children 3 - 12 and 
S10.50 for senior citizens. Prices 
include all rides and attractions 
Located on Route 58 in South 
Carver For more information call 
15081866-8190 

Annual Firemans Muster and 
Parade sponsored by the Whitman 
Firefighters Association held at 
Memorial Field on Essex Street. 
Parade to the field will begin at 
12:15 p m. and Muster opening cer- 
emonies at 1 p.m Beer, Hot Dogs, 
Hamburgers, Sausage. Ice Cream 
and more will be on sale. 
Moonwalk and Dunk Tank will ben- 
efit Muscular Dystrophy. Free 
Admission 

Mon. 21 
Sit and Knit Mondays at the 

Pembroke Library from 6:30 - 9 p.m. 
For adults Aug. 21 and 28. Call the 
library for more information. 

Baby Lap Sit at the Pembroke 
Library from 10 30 -11 a.m. Ages 4 - 
24 months Babies and caregivers 
will hear stories, sing and learn fin- 
ger plays. Please register. Call the 
library for more information. 

Tues. 22 

So You DON'T THINK IT AFFECTS WOMEN, TOO? 

PROSTATE CANCER. 

GET THE FACTS. 
Prostate cancel ma> be .1 male disease  Inn tot every 

man who is diagnosed  there are sisters wives  mothers 

.mil daughters who also feel the effects   I ortunately 

'     prostate cancel has one <>i the highest survival rates ol 

any type ol canter   I all tin- American 1 ancei Societ) 

coda\  tu learn every thing you can    It not for) 1 iursi l; 

for someone \ ou lov e | 

AMERICAN 
VCANCER 

1-800-ACS-2345 'SOCIETY 
www.cancer.org t+»>*- Pn^-*.n.A*<H~*n. 

4 
A special memorial to Historian Edward Rowe Snow will 
be dedicated on George's Island on Sunday. Aug. 20 at 
1:15 p.m. There will be musk, guest speakers and more. 
Boat transportation is available via Boston Harbor Cruises 
from Long Wharf In Boston leaving every hour beginning at 
10 a.m. Transportation also available from Hingham and 
Salem.  For more information call (781) 767-4545. 

The South Shore Womens 
Business Network will hold a 
monthly breakfast meeting at 
Ramada Inn in Rockland from 7:30 - 
9:30 a.m. Seating is limited so 
please register. Bring plenty of busi- 
ness cards and promotional materi- 
al For more information call 
17811749-4500 

Kendall    Whaling    Museum 
offers a summer family film series 
King of the Sea'' at 2 p.m. Located at 
27 Everett Street in Sharon 
Admission is S4 for adults. S3 for 
seniors,students, $2.50 for children 
Family rate S10. Hours are Tuesday 

Saturday from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Sunday from 1 - 5 p.m. 17811784- 
5642 

Sunset   Cruise   to   George's 

Island sponsored by the Friends of 
the Boston Harbor Islands, Inc from 
6:45 - 9:30 p.m For a summer 
evening treat, escape the heat with 
a sunset cruise Tickets are S16, 
seniors S14, members are S12 and 
children 3 - 12 are S9. Children 
under 2 are free. The boat will leave 
from Boston Harbor Cruises at Long 
Wharf next to the New England 
Aquarium. For more information 
call 178117404290 

Duxbury Beach Program pre- 
sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on Tidal Flats'' with Tom 
Gagnon & Lorraine Rubinacci from 
9:30 - 11:30 a.m. Meet at the end of 
the Powder Point Bridge. For more 
information call '7811837-9400 

CPR For Professional Rescuer 
sponsored by the American Red 
Cross from 6 - 10 p.m. on Aug. 22 - 
29 and Sept. 5. S75 per person. '3 
sessions. Office is located at 1495 
Hancock Street in Quincy. Pre regis- 
tration is required for all courses 
Call 1617)770-2600, Mon. - Fri. from 
8:30 - 4:30 p.m. 

Pre School Summer Reading 
Party at the Pembroke Library from 
11:30 a.m. -12 noon For pre school 
children. Call the library for more 
information. 

Wed. 23 
South Shore Singles will spon- 

lor a bimonthly smoke free dance 

SCITUATE 
Music 

Over 600 
Electric and Acoustc Guitars 

Basses Banios Dulcimers 
MHKJC HI AOMH 

JU& 
ILL 

ri*7»«y:':irw« 
:.=- kM Mia fen 

with DJ music from 8:30 p.m. • 12:30 
a.m. al the Abington VFW, 30 
Central Street, Abington. Admission 
is S5 for SSS members, S8 non 
members. Proper dress required.' 
For more information call (781)331- 
0021. 

Pondering Ponds sponsored by 
the Blue Hills Trailside Museum 
from T30-3 p.m. SI 2 non members 
.ind S8 members Pre registration \%\ 
required. For more information calr 
1617)333-0690 ext. 223. 

Plymouth Free Summer 
Concert Series: presented by 
Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company. All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted. 
On August 23 from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m 
featured act is for "Children's1 

Night." For more information call 
Nightlife Music Company at 
(508)747-7727 or check out the web* 
site at www.project-arts.com. 

CPR For Professional Rescuer 
Review sponsored by the1 

American Red Cross from 6 • 10" 
p.m. S45 per person. Office is locat-' 
ed at 1495 Hancock Street in Quincy." 
Pre registration is required for all 
courses. Call 1617)770-2600, Mon. - 
Fri. from 8:30 - 4:30 p.m. 

Thurs. 24     s 
Sea Note located at 159»»- 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach \x?Z. 
Hull. Tel. 17811925-4300. Web site C; 
www.seanote.com All shows start""! 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charges* 
varies, casual dress and you musCS 
be 21 or over On August 24: Kara"*" 
Tondorf Band. 

Weymouth Recreatiorf"""; 
Department will sponsor a concert—" 
and film series held at the Ralph"?* 
Talbot Amphitheater - 75 Middle 
Street In case of rain concerts and" " 

CALENDAR, cage ll!  • 

Heritage DOD Digilech Boss EMG 
Duncan Sonic Nady EV Shure 

:, 
Drum Sets 

CtnftM 
AtfHwnff 

BrumlMMMH 

UK- 0-jWS 

3 
USED 

Guitars • Amps 

Drums • Effects 

.•SOMiR    -C^W     SABAN 

DIGITAL PIANOS .      ■        j 
KEYBOARDS -ff-^ H 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

SEW • .SEC 
SAiES-RErtttlS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals 4 Sales All Sizes 
Guitar S Amp Repair • DJ & 4-track rentals 

Guitar. Bass S Drum Lessons 

CDs A Tapes 

I0.0DC ™.ES 
• Soeca. OfJers • 

SHEET MUSIC 

0t« 3' "ie largest 
seiect :ra r **e* E-cai< 

Sciluate Harbor 781-545-980(1 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM; 

At ALVIN HOLLIS    3 
I HOLLIS STREET,    q 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA: 

(NEAR SO. SHORE 
HOSPITAL) 

• GROHE ■ MOEN 
■ BERTCH • CORIAN 

AND MUCH MORE" 

1-800-649-5O90 
COMPLETE BATHROOM  ! 

REMODELING 
www alvmhollis com 
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films will be held at the Abigail 
Adams School Auditorium from 
6:30 • dusk, or concerts beginning 
at 8:30 p.m. August 24 - "Amante ■ 
Oldies to today's latest hits! For 
more information call 17811682- 
6124. 

Alice C. Robinson Coastal 
Appreciation Series presents a 
program involving slides and 
group activities at Hingham Public 
Library from 7 • 8 p.m.. Free to the 
public. For more information call 
(781)837-9400. 

Duxbury Beach Program pre- 
sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on "Geology & History of the 
Beach" from 9:30 -11:30 a.m. Meet 
at the end of the Powder Point 
Bridge. For more information call 
(781)837-9400. 

Curtain Call Theatre presents a 
production of "Glengary Glen 
Ross" by David Mamet on August 
24, 25 and 26 at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
$5 on Thurs. and S8 on Fri. and Sat 
Located on the corner of Faxon and 
Commercial Streets in Braintree 
For reservations call 1781)356-5113. 

Mass   Child   Care  First   Aid 
sponsored by the American Red 
Cross from 6 - 10 p.m. S40 per per- 
son. Office is located at 1495 
Hancock Street in Quincy. Pre regis- 
tration is required for all courses. 
Call (617)770-2600. Mon. - Fri. from 
8:30 - 4:30 p.m. 

American   Girl   Tea      at the 
Pembroke Library from 3 - 4 p.m. 
Sallie and Becky will present a sten 
ciling project and a tea will follow. 
Please register. Call the library for 
more information. 

& 

August is antique auto month at the Edaville Railroad in Carver.   Cars and trucks from years 
past will be on display at the park Sunday, Aug. 20 and 27. Edaville Railroad also features an 
authentic narrow gauge train on a 5-1/2-mile trip around a cranberry plantation.  For directions 
and information call (508) 866*190. 

Fri. 25 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 25: The Fat 
City Band. 

Singles Dance New England 
held at the American Legion Hall, 
357 Great Road, Bedford from 8 
p.m. - midnight. Top 40 dance 
music S6 before 8:30 p.m. and $7 
after. Proper dress for ages 30 and 
over. For more information call 
(617)325-4900 

Ongoing Events 
Art Exhibition The Galleiy at 

C3TV will present an exhibition by 
Weymouth resident Kathleen Dunn 
Titled "Paintings from the Outer 
Beach", this exhibition of oils on 
canvas is the result of the artist's 
experience of staying in a dune 
shack on the outer beach in the 
Cape Cod National Seashore. On 
view from through Sept. Located at 
307 White's Path, South Yarmouth. 
MA. Hours are Mon - Sat. from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. For more information 
call the gallery at (508)394-2388 or 
Kathleen Dunn at (781)331-0530 

The Fuller Museum of Art pre 
sents an exhibition by Paula 
DeSimone through September 10 
This exhibition celebrates the fourth 
title DeSimone has authored for 
Rockport Publishers "Painting 
Glass with a Color Shaper". There 
will be a book signing on the 14th 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Located at 455 Oak 
Street in Brockton, for more infor- 

mation call (508)588-6000 

Face Off an exhibition presented 
by the Fuller Museum of Arts, 455 
Oak Street in Brockton will be held 
through November 26. It looks at 
the ways in which figural render- 
ings or representations incite 
charges responses Museum hours 
are Tues. - Sun. from 12-5 p.m. 
Admission to the museum is S5 for 
adults and S3 for students and 
seniors For more information all 
(508)588 6000. 

Bound Images - An Exhibit of 
Artists' Books sponsored by 
Bridgewater State College, will run 
through August 29 These dis- 
played books contain few words 
but reveal thoughtful, provn< 
images. The hours for the exhibit 
are 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Mon. - Thurs. The 
exhibit is free and open o the public. 
For more information call (508)697- 
1359 

Artica Gallery presents "People, 
Places and Things" an exhibit of 
original watercolors by well known 
Scituate artist Carol Carney through 
Sept 2 Located at 22 Depot Street 
in Duxbury. For more information 
call (781)934-0640. Hours are Tues. - 
Sat. from 10 am - 5 p.m. Closed on 
Sun. and Mon. 

Love to sing? The Island Grove 
Chorus, based on the South Shore 
with members from Milton to 
Marshfield is a well established 
women's a cappella chorus singing 
barbershop and contemporary four 
part harmony The group is looking 
to increase it's 36 members by six. 
Members are provided with learn- 
ing tapes and reading music is not a 
requirement. Rehearsals are in 
Abington every Tuesday night at 
7:30 p m at the United Church of 
Christ on Route 18 or call for further 
information at 1781)294 1880. 

Pembroke Photographer 
Lance W. Keiinig will exhibH his 
night photographs at the Pembroke 
Library  through      Sept.   1    This 
exhibit contains works from his 
Alien Landscape and Night Vision 
Series which were taken at various 
industrial sites and have a surreal, 
otherworldly quality. For more 
information call the Pembroke 
Library at (7811826 5388 

Prevailing Tides: Visiting 
Artists with an exhibition held 
through Sept. 6 at the South Shore 

3\HG0 with Lights! 

Nantasket Beach 
(781)925-1900 

Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. at 7pm. Sun. 1pm 

"NUMBERS UP^ 
.JACKPOT s500 

• Bring this ad lor 

*2°° Ot FRS PLAY 

'Receptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
i Indoor & Outdoor 

Faculties 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 
ind ■ HI'T event. 
• t\.iil.ihlr on request 

1-800 -540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
X7946 

Meetings 
CONNECTED CATHOLICS or the South Shore is holding an annual mem 
bership drive on Sept. 17 at Holy F Hall in Rockland If vou are 
looking to meet new people and , the age of forty, single and 
Catholic, you may enjoy this meet i | lohn and Ann Murphy who 
are  known and  travel  throughout  thi    .S   giving  Humor  Talks and 
Workshops For more information call V' I ael Lynch at i7811871 -7250 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for separated divorced, widowed 
and single adults meeting at 6:301 Mi nday at the United Church 
of Christ. 460 Main St. (Rte  123' '. ".ore information, call 781- 
6532887. 
THE MOMS (MOMS Of FERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will he start 
ing .i chapter in the Marshfield an ■• rested in joining call'7811 

'■' 

WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood ratilished the Buttonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, nioti. t adult      terested in ere 
ative writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. in Buttonwood Books & To,s Route 3A. Cohasset Call '7811 
383-2665 for mote information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - rg group meets weekly with 
facilitator Susan Dommquez from 1 3 pni  in the reference area of the 
Plymouth Public Library, 132 South St   Plymouth  Aspiring or published 

raged to bring ,i sample   ' their *\ork to share with the 
group Call (5081 830-4250 for inrorn 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY - M< ts on (he first 
Wednesday of each month at 7 ?: p.rr In the Council on Aging facility, 
293 Pme St Norwei: Call :781l 545 7067 lor infon- 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the I >ll0» I g support groups such as Al 
Anon 1617)843-5300. Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center. 8 30 9 30 
p.m.. Breast Cancer Support Group 16171 696-8875. Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome Fibromyalgia Support Group I617i 47 j 5034. Debtors 
Anonymous 16171728-1426, Emotions Anonymous I617i 729-7011, Nicotine 
Anonymous (6171 472 5628, Overeaters Anonymous (7811 641-2303. 
Prostate Cancer Support Group i617> 834-2818 or (617i 471 4582. Stress 
Reduction Relaxation Response Group 16171471-2595. The Hospital is locat- 
ed at 114 Whitwell St., Quincy 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6:30 p m every 
Thursday in the Parish Hall of the First Congregational Church. Hanover 

Art Center, 119 Ripley Road in 
Cohasset Stuart Baron, Pam 
Bernard, Laura Blacklow. 
Christopher Chippendale, Carole 
Ann Fer, Erica Funkhouser. Frank 
Gohike, Peter Madden. Elizabeth 
McKim. Tracy Spadafora, Don 
Springer, William Ternes, Irene 
Valincius, Dan Wills. Dillon Gallery; 
Photographers Richard Alemian. 
Jeremy Barnard, Darren Golden, 
Julie White. Faculty feature: Susan 
Page-Thompson. For more infor 
ii.ation call (7811383-2787. 

Friday are Art Days at the Hull 
Lifesaviny Museum this summer 
from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. Meet at the 
museum, bring snacks beverages, 
a hat and your own supplies. Join a 
leaderless but inspired group 
throughout the summer For more 

Spindles 
?0 Annual 
Cap Show/ 
and Swap Meet 

Marshfield Fairgrounds 
Sunday, Sept. 3 

Rain Date Sept. 4 
9 am-4 pm 

All cars for sale!! 
Get one week 

free photo ad in 
Auto Trader Magazine. 

Birdbaths • Statuary 
^ 15 % 

OFF 
with coupon • e»p ft 15 00 

Glass Globes 
Weathervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types & sires 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
2S5 Centre An.. Kt. 123. RocUand. MA 7M-H7S-H5J7 • 8O0-SM-FLA»i 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
. ft 'e ana i decided fo 

move, we knew we had to gel rid 
of our ok) junk that had been 
sitting m our garan/ 
.veek we placed ou< ad in 
CommunityClasyfiedscom. we 
received over 10 calls from people- 
in our own neighborhood' No.v 
we can at least eliminate one 
hassle of moving, thanks to 
CcmmunityOassiTWfccDm' 

M — Chmtopltcf Hil 

■ 4 

■•*-       V 

'.RSWffis 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

*<S> 1 SOUTH LOOK PET WBECTOtWI §§T 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit 
all volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm 
environment until loving, permanent homes are 
found. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & feline 
AIDS, are up to Gate on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are 
welcome To adopt or for more information, call 
617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. 
Funded only by donations from the public, we 
network with many area shelters to find homes for 
the animals that do not have a family to care for 
them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440-0477. We are 
always in need of donations, office supplies and 
volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle 
Street #225, Norwood, Ma 02062. email 
AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www.geocities.com HeartlandPrairie/3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully 
volunteer, non-profit charitable organization 
dedicated to providing veterinary care, 
comprehensive evaluation and adoptive homes to 
Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New 
England. For details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour 
answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We 
operate a no-kill cat shelter and have a network of 
foster homes that provide homeless care to cats, 
dogs and other animals. Our other programs 
include providing reduced cost spay/neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are 
always needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE -■- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. 
We are a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill 
philosophy. Dedicated volunteers helping homeless 
animals. Members, volunteers, and donations are 
always welcome and NEEDED. For more 
information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781- 
848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate. 
02066.781-834-4663. 
www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter 
in the area. We currently house 80 cats at the 
shelter 40-50 kittens in foster homes. All cats have 
been examined by a veterinarian, tested for Feline 
Leukemia and Feline AIDS, sterilized, vaccinated, 
wormed and treated with a long acting flea 
preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, 
homelike environment. We specialize in doing 
personalized adoptions. Standish also has a home 
to home dog placement program and a reduced 
cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" 
is holding Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 
10am - 4:00 pm. There are many dogs, cats and 
kittens available for adoption. The Shelter is located 
at 56 Broad Street, off Southern Artery near fhe 
Quincy Police Station. You do not have to be a 
Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For information 
call 617-376-1364. 
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Community travel  
Booking through a travel agency 
Ask George 

By George Hobica 

Q I just i 

I 
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THE PLEASAiYT POINT 
ON KEZAR LAKE 

ASEREMIY lll\l wII.I. LA 

Ki;Z\l< I.AKI   MAINE 

OvsflooWng PiHUm KEZAR LAKE 
Located in the Foothills of the WHITE MOUNTAINS has 
Sunsets with Waves of Color that Illuminate the Lake & 

your Soul. Our INN has the Warmth ot Home, 
and our Location 
in Needs. Call us 

Vacation! We can make H even Better. We are 
Hours from the Boston Area. 

... ,1432 
POINT INN 

\F.\V HAMI'SHIRI 
NOIMII < ON WAV. Nil. 

781 S48-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
: Bed : Bath 1 

Mm ons 

Weekends /eel •   lid        Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

W.iii r 11 fini 1 iiniln I betltooni lnllv lni nisln'il brfdllildkutq views 
pools tennis iiull lishinti pin neai shopping, reslauranls 

 vi iSOwcekh 

Call 781   R26 9602. 

NORTH NAPLES. FLORIDA 
Private home in 15* gated community. 

in ok wi iii^s'1 water vieu *JKR *JBA fulk furnished 

milfs to beat h (»>lt shopping, dog Inn k< restaurants nearb) 
Non-smokers-no iM'ts avail 11-12 il OnK $450 uk for I week minimum 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether you re looking for JJ ^J W*% 

>. «SNOW 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

A Trwnl Oaractary That hmi Vw bi las MfM DiractMn 

Destinations 
www.townunlinr.ruin/travrl 

MASSACHUSETTS FLORIDA 

The 

STUMBLE 
INNE   (508)228-4482 

D./ 
pmi ■ -■.:• uliGvdi    -''-•■.•  1 1 wara 
And rrlufd *etiin* CMVI 

wilkmt Si 
hr-im Continrnt*'. BmU 

OPENYFAR RO   N 

romance   lunturket Del 
« 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 

Canada...even nowhere. 

\CRUISEOIHE 
Win Cruising. Nationwide 

uDwneyArea 
Celebration Sak« 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

S39.00/nighr 

•Call- 

1-800-749-4045 ext. 487 

Sumnier Specials * CaW .YOB 

Rw.wholesale-aavel.coni 

CRUISES 

Aden 
978 26J 2600 • 800 28* 0282 

Hiscku 
781 749 6446 • 888 749 6446 

Stln 
978 744 9J9J* 877 288 8747 

I. >.. i • >.. i.-1., 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10%-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23. 2000-7 Nights 

Antique, St. Marten, 
St.Thomas. SanJuan 

$659' 
METROWEST CRUISES 

1-888-220-8506 

ith us. v.ho bought ihcii ttckei 
ravel a theii 

fare refunded Can you intervene on 
.!i with American' 

v   I jndcrsiand American's 
in. in iu coniraci       m   a 

:. situations like ihiv 
even ii a passengei can't gel 
final desunaui n because "I an .ist ol 
God ("force majeure event" in airli- 

then ih.ii passengei is entitled 
ifund 

i   i little hack ,mJ forth, 
it way, too. 

■ ed ■'  give you travel 
vouchers   totaling   S548,   which 
should help ;• IJ i i anothet set >>i 
lout semi i v tipons 

essons here 
l ■ i  the iravelers who booked 

. had some- 
one ti them. 

So               - who are >trand- 
delayed in such circumstances 

should always gel .i copy ol the air- 
line's lull'in'i abbreviated) contract 

. what their rights 
I send     npy to the cusi 

service departmeni whi 
.i refund 

'.)   On lune 24 ■ ghter, 
eranddauehtei   and    I    boarded 

Premier Cruise Line's Big ReJ BoM 
in New York for a seven-da) 

dian cruise. On June 26. in 
Boston, the cruise was aborted and 
we were all told I" disembark and 
were bused to Penn Station in New 

no hotel reservations or 
plane reservations back home. 

We enjoyed every minute ol what 
little we sampled ol the cruise the 
food, service and entertainment — 
and now they .ire offering a lull 
refund plus another free cruise for all 
ol us. although we have to pay port 

. - and airfare (we didn't r>u> 
the airfare through the cruise line 
and we declined the insurance, so 
ihe airfare is out responsibility they 
toll Us i 

MMi. we have 10 select three pos- 
sible date- h 'i the new cruise and the 
cruise line will get back to us telling 
us which one we'll gel. so it's hat 
huv advance purchase airfare 
should we accept this a- a fait settle- 
ment or should we ask for more' 

\ This situation once again 
demonstrates the value "i cruise 
insurance. I think that the offer 
sounds fait (your mini crui 
Boston compensates in pan foi tlie 
inconvenience you suffered). 

I think I'd go Kick to Premiei and 

ask them to absorb the port charges, 
howevei 

Q. I have Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
health insurance and want to know if 
it covers me when I travel abroad. 
I'll he traveling with m\ mother. 
who is on Medicare Does Medicare 
cover her w hen she travels overseas' 

A. Blue Cross does cover medical 
expenses when you're out of the 
I mted Suites, and has arrangements 
with over KKI hospitals in do/ens of 
countries around the world. You can 
find a complete list at www.blue- 
cares.com or gel more information 
h> calling (800) 810-BLUE 24 
hours a day 

Medicare, in contrast, does nol 
provide coverage outside the United 
St.ites. so it's vitally important to 
obtain coverage from a travel insur- 
ance linn like Travel Guard al (877) 
216-4883 ot www.travelguard.com. 

lb play a extta sale when travel- 
ing in less-developed countries, it's 
also a ;jo<>d idea lo get emergency 
evacuation coverage, even if you 
have Blue Cro~./Blue Shield. 

Q. I have a dog and hale to leave 
him in a kennel when I travel. I've 
considered lining a pel sitter, but 1 

George Hobica 

don't know of am resources near 
me. Is there on organization listing 
pel sitters, either on ihe Weh or else- 
where ' 

A. I have a dog. to I, and I've never 
pui her in a kennel. Dogs BfB much 
happier in their own surroundings 
(having their people gone for a long 
period of lime is stressful enough i 

Two Weh sues you might check 
out  are  www.petsiners.org  and 
www.pelsilteTs.eoni You could also 
check the classified ads ol your local 
newspaper, or contact yout vet or pel 
groomer. Another option I've used is 
to ask a friend or relative who might 
live in a cramped apartment or who 
might like a change ol scenery to 
house sit for you. pel included 

Some pel sitters jusl come a few 
times a dav to walk and feed your 
dog: others will stay in your home, 
but that's rare. Either way, it's a bet- 
la deal than a kennel. 

Have a travel question? George 
can he reached Ma e-mail at george- 
hobicalallaol com, or by willing lo 
this newspaper. 

What's in a name? 
an extremely  professional level, 

Despite the hand- unusual and    covering a broad spectrum of i 
•nounce   name,   cal tastes 

. m has developed it- music to      "W: Incorporate a lot ol styles into 
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our musk." Kcnney said. "We do a 
lot of Rock, hut we also do some pop 
stuff, some easy listening, and other 
styles too." 

"I like to think of our music as 
straighi up, kick-you-in-the-teeth 
Rock'n'Roll." Rouse added 

Of Rouse. Kcnney said "He is jusl 
one Incredible songwriter. We've all 
gotten better over the last couple of 
years, though." 

Rouse- said songs come to him in 
various ways 

"Sometimes I'll just heat some- 
thing in my head and I immediately 
try to rapture it," he said. "Often, I'll 
sii down with something in mind, 
and I'll write a song in minutes 
When I bring something to the rest 
of the guvs, it always sounds good. 
Our chemistry is definitely there." 

Euony m's influences include 
modern bands like Wec/cr. the Fbo 
Fighters, Belter Than Ezra, and 
Radiohead, among others The 
members of the band also listen to 
classic Kock acts like Led Zeppelin, 
Credence Clc.trwater Revival and 
The Who 

"As a band, we all like different 
types of music," Kenney said 
"Thai's a concept that's cool and 
tough at the same tune, because a( 
times, all fourol us are coming from 

completely different musical arenas. 
We work wnh a myriad of different 
styles from lorn Petty to Blink 181" 

"Our live show have a lot of ener- 
gy to them." Rouse added "It's fast 
and furious, and II keeps gelling bet 
ter. The first time we all jammed 
together all I could think was 'Man, 
ihis is right"' 

Rouse said although Euonym is 
currently promoting their lirsi 
album, ihe band has ken working 
on a bunch of new songs, some of 
which they have dehuling at recent 
shows 

"Eventually, we'd like to do some 
more East Coast Stuff," Kenney said. 
"We'd like lo start playing shows in 
places like Providence. Weslern 
Massachusetts, New York, and 
maybe as lor as Baltimore. Bui right 
now. we're jusl focusing on ihe gigs 
we have because we all love to per- 
form." 

Jokingly, Kenney added "1 guess 
we'll just wait for thai phone call 
from Spinal Tap." 

For more information on Euonym 
log onto their website m 
www.Euonym.net ore-mail the band 
HI emcfadde&ci s.neu.edu. 
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f   Kids ▼ 
THE PLIMOTH ADVENTURE 
CONTINUES Camp lor kids 11 14 
at Plimolh Plantation Aclivilies 
include pottery and weaving work- 
shops, archaeological aclivilies and 
more Spaces are limited. Session 
during the weeks ol Aug. 14 Aug 
21 The lee for both programs is 
$225 or S200 (or museum mem 
bers. For more information call 
(5081746 1622 ext 8359. 
THE ART COMPLEX MUSEUM 
has summer workshops tor chil 
dren ages 7 and up "Baseball 
Enlarged' is scheduled (or "The 
Museum Goes lo ihe Marshfield 
Fair" on August 21 24 Located at 
189 Alden Street in Duxbury. For 
more information call (7811934 
6634 
A CAMP FOR KIDS AT 
PLIMOTH PLANTATION where 
the days will be packed with 
hands-on workshops, talks with 
museum staff and investigative 
site tours Activities include 
speaking with a pilgrim inter- 
preter, exploring the archaeolo- 
gy lab. visiting Plimoth's rare 
breed animals, creating pottery 
and weaving  Session II; Aug. 21 
- 25. Children ages 11-14 are 
eligible for the program. Fee is 
S200 (or members. S225 non 
members. For more information 
call'508)746 1622 exl 8359 
JAPAN CAMP AT DUXBURY 
MIDDLE SCHOOL Where chil- 
dren can learn about the many 
facets of Japanese culture from 
Aug 14   25, from 9 a.m. - 4.30 
p.m   Includes workshops on lan- 
guage, arts, cooking, martial 
arts, calligraphy and more. Held 
in conjunction wilh ihe visil by a 
group o( Japanese students who 
will stay wilh host families. For 
boys and girls ages 8 - 16 Open 
to sludents in Marshfield 
Operated by American Learning 
Expeditions. For more informa- 
tion call 16171696-2081 
SUMMER THEATRE PRO 
GRAM with Eric Henderson's 
Lighthouse Theatre 
Performances are held at the 
Beal House 224 Main Street 
Kingston Offered (or kids ages 5 

16   "Willy Wonka and the  " 
Chocolate Factory" 
Performance dales: Fri, Aug  18 
4pm call, (Show at 7:30 p.m I 
Sat Aug 19 10 am call (Show 
at 1 p m i Aug 13 & 20. 12 pm 
call iShow at 3 p mi For more 
information call (5081697-4281 
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Subdivision 
is slated off 
Beechwood St. 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINS9CNC COM 

The stage is set for a new 
seven-home, 40-acre devel- 
opment   off   Beechwood 

Street, that would see more than 
one-third of the land remain unde- 
veloped. 

The Cohasset Planning Board 
gave an early nod to the subdivision 
proposed by Cohassel resident and 
developer Dustin 
Wheelwright, last 
week. Because of 
some incomplete 
plans, the hoard 
was not ahle to 
make a final rec- 
ommendation on 
the proposal, but 
did consider waiv- 
er requests for the 
project 

"We wanted to ^^^^^^^ 
gel waivers out of 
the way first." said hoard chairman 
AI MoOfe. "It wouldn't make much 
sense to go through the process Ol 
approval, without having addressed 

Plans call for seven, 
3,000-plus square 
foot, custom-built 

homes to be 
constructed on lots 
ranging from 1.59 

acres to 4.64 acres. 

some of the vet) basic issues." 
MOOR said the project "without 

any holdups, should move forward 
lairly quickly. Everyone seems lo 
he on the same page." 

Plans call for seven. 3,000-plus 
square foot, custom-built homes to 
Deconstructed on lots ranging from 
1.59 acres to 4.64 acres oil 
Beechwood Street on the west side 
of Rte. U. Neil Murphy, of the 

Cohasset engi- 
neering and land 
surveying firm 
Murphy & Wait 
P.C., said in his 
presentation to the 
board that 19 
acres will remain 
undeveloped 
because of its 
proximity to wet- 
lands. 

The main roail 
^^^^^^^ into the develop- 
ment will be named ()\ Pasture 
Lane. Just one house will front the 
road. Two common driveways will 
be created at the end of the lane. 
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Chris Brown enjoys a break in the rainy weather by taking to the surf on a sunny day at Sandy Beach. 

Final Red Lion Inn plans topped off with a toast 
Project should 
be completed 
by November 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLllNSaCNC COM 

Alter what Red I ion Inn owner 
Genie Ordelhelde and the 
Cohasset Planning Board 

have been through together, one 
could understand why they shared a 
drink at the board's Aug. 16 meeting. 

The planning hoard gave 
Ordelhcidc's renovalion plans for the 
Red Lion Inn and the adjacent Lilac 
House its final approval, after more 
than 18 months of haggling. 

Ordelheide was so relieved and 
grateful lo have reached the final 
stage that he brought champagne tor 
himself and members of the board lo 

celebrate with. 
"It was lo show my appreciation to 

the town for their help." said 
Ordelheide. who oblained board 
chairman Al Moore's approval for the 
toast before hand. "|lle said] after a 
long project, it would be a nice ges 
lure. 

"Thougn I suppose he wants to see 
it now ever) time," he added joking- 
ly. 

Last week's meeting was the first 
time the entire completed set of plans 
was presented lo the planning board. 
Moore said, though each of ihe pro- 
ject's plans had been approved sepa- 
rately. 

Ordelheide first came before the 
board in November of 1998. But 
according to him. the "whole plans 
were wrong" and he switched archi- 
tects. Unfortunately, the project kepi 
growing and growing. 

"He'd find 1(1 new things thai need- 
ed lo be fixed for even  hoard he 

I think it's safe to say he was like Christopher 
Columbus, not knowing where he was going and 

ended up not knowing where he was." 
\l Moore, planning hoard 

removed." Moore said aboul ihe ren- 
ovation of the inn. which was built in 
I7(U "Ever) nine he came in the 
plan looked different than before." 

What started out as a simple reno- 
vation of the Red Lion Inn, became a 
complete gutting Ol the inn. and the 
adjoining Lilac House When fin- 
ished, the inn will feature a bat and 
restaurant on its first floor, 15 luxury 
sink's on the second and third lloor. a 
ham-style function hall out back next 
10 a swimming pool, and a jazz club, 
bakery and bistro in the Lilac House. 
An enclosed walkway will join the 
inn anil the barn   Ordelheide esti- 

mates the entire project  will cost 
between S7 and Ss million. He said at 
the meeting, the project better be 
done by November because he 
already has functions hmked fot the 
bam. 

"Il would've been a lot easier |to 
tear everything down and start over] 
but I wauled lo keep ihe character of 
Ihe place." he said. 

Because ol the continually evolving 
plans, ihe planning board never saw a 
complete, final set of plans until the 
Aug. lb meeting a fact thai hoth- 
eied some residents in town. But 
Moore said, though Ihe hoard may 

change its policy for Inline projects, 
ihe Red Lion Inn project deserved an 
exception. 

"The applicant [Ordelheide] was 
vet) good aboul not hiding anything 
At times we would have liked things 
on a more timely basis, but in his 
defense. I think it's safe to say he was 
like Christopher Columbus, not 
knowing where he was going and 
ended up noi knowing where he 
was." he explained. "He was digging 
into an old building Before he was 
through, the plans had changed a 
great bit" 

Moore and the planning board weni 
into last week's meeting expecting lo 
give its final approval to the plans 
"The site approval was voted along 
lime ago   In reality, we could"ve 
quietly signed |lhe final plans], but 
since so much time had passed, we 
lust wanted IOofficially acknowledge 

"We weren't there to disapprove 
anything; he didn't give us anything 
new. We had n all in willing [Town 
engincci John Modelewski] said it 
was ()K. so let's gel this thing put 10 
bed." he said 

I he meeting was the lirsi for newly 
hired Town Planner Elizabeth 
Harrington Though Harrington does 
nol officially stun until Sept. 5. 
Moore asked her to attend so she 
could gel a jump on issues before ihe 
board. Hei initial welcome came on 
the night of Ihe first-ever "toast" 
which Ordelheide provided. 

"Do the) do this in Otnncy '" 
Moore asked Harrington who cur- 
rentl) works m ihe city oi Quincy's 
planning office 

"Once in a while." she quickly 
responded. 

"They have six-packs in Quincy," 
chimed in board member Chris Lord 

HARBOR SUNSET Cohasset signs new 
'Mayflower Compact' 

The sun sets over Cohasset Harbor following the Dlckson Cup sailboat race on Sunday. The race Is named after Clifford J. Dtckson. a familiar figure 
■round town and at the yacht club. 

Town joins with 
regional planning 
advisory board 

By Rick Collins 
mcou •. 

Ye olde Towne ol Conahasscl lias 
signed a "May flower (ompaci" 

Though this version daesn'l estab 
lish rules and laws lo live by n does 
establish guidelines and objectives 
to help curb the bane of environ 
mental protectionists everywhere 
suburban sprawl and Ihe impact 
poor growth and planning decisions 
can have on communities. 

Selectmen recent)) voted to 
approve the "New Mayflower 
Compact" as a gesture thai ("i lhassel 
is committed lo helping create a 
regional growth management strate- 
gy for the South Shore. 

Southeastern Mass: Vision 2112(1. 
which is behind the compact, is a 
lask force organized by ihe region's 
ihree  planning  agencies ihe 
Metropolitan Area Planning Council 
iMAKi. Old Colony Planning 
Council ((K'K'i and ihe Southeast 
Regional Planning and Economic 
Development District (SRPEDD). 

"The project is intended lo address 
planning and growth on a region- 

"Over the next 20 
years, the region can 
expect 10,000 new 
residents per year. If 

present land-use 
practices continue, 

this growth will 
change the region." 

Donald Connors, chairman of 
Southeastern Mass Vision 2(12(1 

wide basis." said Selectmen 
Chairman [homos Callahan, "Some 
impacts have an effect on the whole 
region." 

The task force, says Marshfield 
resident Jean Christensen, a consul- 
tant wiih the MAPC, is in the 
process of visiting the 51 communi- 
ties under the auspices of the Ihree 
planning agencies. The agencies. 
though not official slate agencies, 
are publicly funded. According to 
Christensen, there are 13 of these 
agencies in Massachusetts. 
Originally state run, the agencies are 
now independent, although they are 
supported by a small portion of local 
assessments and state grants. 
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Closed valve blamed 
for discoloration 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Vehicle Search Service 
tor new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

By Rick Collins 

tractors installing sewei pipes 
Row    ; \ forgoi to reopen ,i 

i pipe valve al the end ol 

spring Street, said watei 

commission      chairman      John 

McN il I   resulting in a numbei ol 
P      • expe- 

McS'abh said the valve was nrigi- 

_■ when 
R . : in he 

moved dm pe installa- 
tion.   II   ■ the   contractors 

reopen the valve 
rse in the pipe 

Aftei a numbei of discolored water 
complaints  were received ,n the 

town's water plant, MiVihb said 
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n an adicnix-nu-nl. hul mil rep 

workers "bj process ol elimination" 

decided dial a valve had been shut 

off. A worker was dispatched to 
I'und Street, and discovered the 

salve had indeed not been reopened. 

"The situation should he returning 

in normal." said McNabb 
Though the shin nil valve mighi 

not have actually caused the prob 

lem. when the valve was finally 

opened and water flow reversed 
M - thinks sediment 

the pipe was pulled oil and 

resulted in die water discoloration. 

He said anyone still experiencing 

discoloration on clothing can pick 
up a free buttle of "Iron Oui" a 

produci designed to remove nisi 
stains from clothing al the water 

treatment pl.nu on King Street. 

Final warning 
on gravel pit use 

By Rick Collins 

Responding to complaints from 
residents, fawn Mai a tci Mat. 
Haddad gave coniraciors using 
the town's gravel pit as a staging 

: the sewer project a final 
warning, telling them to abide l\\ 
town quiel hours oi face being 
kicked out 

I he warning same after a num- 
bei ol Nortl M Sireel resi- 
dents called Haddad to complain 
ihat contractors were working the 
in area last Saturday morning at 

mi 
"Ihe neighbors were verj 

upset." II.kid.id told selectmen al 
their meeting I lesday night. "It's 
been a to ...M- for these 
people " 

I lie  gravel  pus  are   located 

CHRIS HAWKES 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Installation • Sanding 
Refinishing 

545-5470 

behind the town Little League 

field and a number ol houses off 
■ ■ Si I 

working on the town's sewer 

installation project have been 

using the sue to store dirt, sand 

and othet materials needed dur- 

ing construction 
Haddad reported to selectmen 

thai he informed Dan Coughlin 
neering, which is 

overseeing the project, thai no 
one is in work in ihe pits on 

Saturdays, Sundays or holidays, 

or before 7 a.m. 
"I will throw them out il Ihey 

break [the ban| one more lime." 

said Haddad. 

Town meeting approved a 

bylaw in March establishing 
town "quiel hours." saying no 

deliveries can be made in town 

heiween II p.m and 7 a.m. Use 

ol heavy equipment during those 

hours is also prohibited, excepi in 

ni a public safety emer- 
gency 

The future ol the gravel pits 
remains unknown. One possibili- 

ty is io fill the pits with earth 

removed during the middle high 
school expansion project. A hill 

in Ihe rear of the school will he 

partly removed during the pro 

jeci. Instead of spending upwards 

ol $200,000 io ship the earth off. 
selectmen threw out the idea of 

leveling off the gravel pit M^ 

creating anothei athletic field, or 

parking lot. 

I 

#i TravelAgent 

7SBEL Ctipper Travet 
*H9tC*0>CI  AgAIOi A     A 

....of course 

■\orth Scituate 'I'itfage  •  545-2380 

This week in COHASSET 

A GRADUATE DEGREE 

HELPS YOU RJ^VCH THE TOP 

APPLIED STATISTICS 

**f\\ ■ L. ! i' &*M ATMOSPHERIC SCIENCES 

OCi IJ.'HLM -*TaB BIOLOGY 

z%tk ^ 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

A J 'iaf»P BIOTECHNOLOGY 

LtvJfW k                      CHEMISTRY 

nl^.i^ KHEMICAL ENGINEERING 

Answers to^ (■! * ^   CIVIL ENGINEERING 

Questions^ 
niCAL LAB SCIENCES 

BoMPUTER SCIENCE 

Walk-In M BfllMlNAl JUSTICE 

GRADLjfl i 

HHMIC 4 SOCIAL- 
OSIIi OF REGIONS 

REGISTRA ft EDUCATION 
LECTRICAL 4 COMPUTER- 

AUG. 30 & 31 ENGINEERING 
ENERGY ENGINEERING 

3PM TO 7PM ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
Durgin Hall - Soutti Campi .— —™«—■ HEALTH SERVICES ADM. 
Wilfler St. Lowell 

/ -771 ECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
MATHEMATICS 

See Web Sites: ( // MBA 
www.uml.edu/grad \A MANAGEMENT SCIENCE- 
for graduate catalog, \4 ̂       w^M ■ IN MANUFACTURING 

course schedule. 

& details. lUMASSI MUSIC 
NURSING 

LOWELL PHYSICAL THERAPY 
gsapply.uml.edu for PHYSICS 
electronic application. PLASTICS ENGINEERING 

OKADI All, POLYMER SCIENCE 
TRY ONE COURSE PSYCHOLOGY 
BEFORE YOU APPL SCHOOL RADIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 
978-934-2380 STATISTICS 
1-800-656-GRAD WORK ENVIRONMENT 

86 areas of st udy. 
im- 

.unlimited OF portunities... 

Government Island 
Selectmen have invited 

Government Island Studs 

Committee chairman Ham 
Tewksbury to discuss the future ol 
the committee This comes on the 

heels of complaints from the (iisr 

that II is not playing a big enough 
role in decisions involving 

Government Island 

The committee made ihe com- 
plaints in a (use meeting earliet 

this month and sent a letter to select- 
men asking an) issue involving the 

island he sent Io the OISC lor 
review. 

Selectman Merle Brown said. "I 

asked |what ihe committee does] 
nine years ago and I still don't know 

what tries do " 

Selectmen Michael Sullivan then 

suggested Tewkshurs come to a 
meeting and "see what die) have 

bing" 

Route, 3A/ 
Sohier St. island 

Selectmen   agreed   lo   allow 
( ohassel I'la/a owner Don StasAo 

to maintain the island at the inter- 

section of Rome V\ and Sohier 

Street 
"Just make sure he submits a color 

and planting chart first." joked 

hoard chairman Tom Callahan, 

Office closed 
Town   Manage!    Mark   Haddad 

reported the selectmen's office will 

he close don Monday. Aug 28. in 
oiiler for the office's new camel lo 

be installed. 

Haddad said the closure is neces 

sars because installers will he mo> 

ing furniture and phone hues around 

all day. 

The carpel is the nexi step in die 
renovation of ihe office, being paid 

for b) MediaOne. Ihe walls have 

already been painted a turquoise 

blue. "Il will make the walls make 

sense." Haddad said about Ihe ear- 
pel's new color. 

Disabilities 
committee 

Saying the town is still a long was 
oil from being completely handi- 
capped accessible, selectmen voted 
to bring hack the town's disabilities 

committee. 
interestingly, no one knew ihe old 

commission had been disbanded. 
Ti 'w ii Manager Mark Haddad said he 
was lold h\ Norfolk Road resident 

lame Norris that he had been told 
the  eominitiee   had  disbanded  by 
I rancis Andrews, the former com- 

mittee chairman. 
Selectmen decided to name Norris 

lo the committee, and send letters out 
io ihe last-known members ol the 
committee to determine if they're 
still interested in serving. 

Brush chipping 
Residential brush will lx- accepted 

al Ihe D.P.W. parking area on 
Saturday, Sept. 9 from 7 am.-3:30 
p.m. No trees over 12" in diameter. 
no contractors. 

Send us e-mail 
Cohasset Mariner editor Mars 

I ord can be reached by e-mail al 
mford@cnc.com. Reporter Rick 
Collins can he reached al 

ricollins@cnc.com. The Cohasset 
Mariner's fax number is 741-2931. 

Air noise task force 
Selectmen Ronnie McMorris is 

looking for residents to serve on a 
task force to examine the increasing 

amount ol air traffic user the area. 
There seems lo he a lot more air 

traffic user the South Shore and sse 

need lo lake a look al it." she said 
Hingham has already created such a 
task force, and McMorris hopes the 
two toss us can work together 00 Ihe 
issue 

The air space user Hingham. 

Cohassel and Scituate is used as an 
approach for planes landing al Logan 
Airport in Boston. Residents interest- 

ed in serv ing on the task face should 
call the selectmen's office at 383- 
4105, 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Aug. High -Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 24 6:50 9.2 12.39 7:10 10.5 12:56 
Fn 25 7:53 9.3 1:41 8:12 10.8 1:57 
Sat. 26 8 55 95 2:43 9:13 11.2 2:58 
Sun. 27 9:55 9.9 3:42 10:12 11.5 3:57 
Mon 28 10:52 10 4 4:38 11.09 118 4:53 
Tues 29 II 45 10 8 5:31     5:48 
Wed 30 12:03 II 9 6:21 12:36 11.0 6:40 
Thurs 31 1255 11.7 7:10 1:25 III 7:31 

Tides at all ports from Annisqu.im lo Wellfleet are 
within 10 minutes of the above 

{■Joarefoot f/fuaa 

a/u/ 
GoiuUfHj • -/(tr/ii-s/ii/iij-s 

I nine in and see our line selection of 

handmade rags, fine crafts and gifts 

22 Depot Court. Cohasset 781-3X3-21M 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
Trie Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at www.townonhne.com/south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 

publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items of regional interest. 

The Richard Sharpe case 
(www.townonline.com/north) 

Town Online PJV«-a'SLXim* 

GET CONNECTED 

and Com- 
munity 
Newspaper 
Co. bring 
you continu- f 
mg cover- 
age of the homicide case against Dr. 
Richard Sharpe. a North Shore physi- 
cian charged in the killing of his wife. 
Comment about Ihe case, read past 
stories, see the picture gallery or just 
get resources on domestic violence. 
Visit our Nortn of Boston page and 
look for the Richard Sharpe section. 

Town Online News Wire 
(www.townonline.com/ 

newswire) 
Get the latest news delivered right to 
your desktop. Beginning Wednesday. 
Apr l 12 Town Online will send out 
daily e-mails featuring the top nation 
al. state and local headlines. The e- 
mail service also features arts and 
entertainment news, business 
reports, weather alerts, breaking 
news updates and Massachusetts 

Free wet) sites lor local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to join rhe World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/registration.html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonltne.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentandbab, 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

5 C0MMLNIT1 
M'tR AOl Keyword 

Town Online 
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Village parking woes solved? 
By Rick Collins 
RICOUINS9CNC COM 

Fears of v. hat an 
expanded Red Lion Inn 
might do 101 he parking 

situation in Cohasset Village has 
proved, so far, not to he as bad as 
expected. 

Less than six months alter 
owner Gerde Ordelheide 
reopened the Red Lion Inn. it has 
been business as usual in the vil- 
lage, with the exception of some 
complaints about parking prob- 
lems at shops on South Main 
Street 

Management at Tedeschi's con- 
venience store leared that patrons 
of the inn's restaurant and bar 
areas would use the prime parking 
spaces in front of the store, 
instead of the town parking lot. 
forcing Tedeschi's customers to 
park further down the street. At 
the store's request, the town 
restricted parking in front of the 
store to a 15-minute time limit 
from 6-11 p.m.. when the Red 
Lion Inn reopened last spring. 

Signs were also potted inside 
the Red Lion Inn asking people to 
park in the town lot. 

"I could alto put it on the menus 
and remind people before they 
order.'' taid Oirdeiheide jokingly. 

However, some patrons of the 

centuries-old inn are apparently 
willing to pay the $25 fine for 
parking in front of Tedeschi's. to 
avoid making the longer walk 
from the town lot. Police chief 
Brian Noonan. acting on com- 
plaints, said he issued a memo to 
his officers reminding them to 
strictly enforce the parking 
restriction. 

Noonan said if the department 
does gel a complaint from 
Tedeschi's or any other parly 
complaining about cars parked 
illegally, an officer will he dis- 
patched to the site, record the 
license plate numbers, drive off 
and return 15 minutes later. II the 
violating car is still there, it is 
ticketed. 

In an Aug. ° letter to Ordelheide 
and copied to town officials. 
Gordon Stevenson of 13 N. Main 
St.. complained about lack of 
parking and police response 

"At 9:20 p.m.. on Tuesday. Aug. 
X. I went in to purchase milk and 
commented that business looked 
good because all the reserved 
spaces were full, and was told 
than none of the cars were then 
customers.'" he slated. 

Stevenson — who said he was 
told police had been called but did 
not respond — said an elderly 
woman's husband double parked 

on  South   Main  Street.  SO  she 
could purchase B gallon of milk. 

Noonan didn't deny the incident 
happened but taid police did 
respond but called awaj and 
unable to return before the viola 
tors left. 

But others say the parking prob- 
lem in front of the store hasn'i 
been a significant problem. Town 
Manager Mark Haddad. who it 
USUall) the lirtt to know when 
there it a problem in town, said he 
hasn't heard any complaints yet. 

A manager at Tedetehi't said the 
15-minute limit has been working 
"fairly well." 

Ordelheide taid at a recent plan- 
ning board meeting that any left 
over parking concerns shouldn't 
be addretsed to him, but instead 
the town. "I'm not doing anything 
outside of nt\ rights," he said. 

He said he is open to discussing 
parking concerns with anyone, 
but pointed out the town parking 
lot is empty in the evening, the 
lime when his business it the 
busiest. 

Haddad said he thinks the park- 
ing situation hat improved thanks 
to the low n't public works depart 
ment restriping the town lot ami 
adding a few spaces there earliet 
tint summer. 

Group: Not everyone 
against Greenbush 

The bam that will be rented for functions Is under construction behind the Red Lion Inn. Views are mixed about the 
Impact the Inn Is having on parking In the village. 

By Rick Collins 
NC COM 

Though most newspaper 
headlines regarding Greenbush 
scream about lawsuits, tunnels, 
mitigation demands, and shouts 
ol "not in in\ backyard." there 
remains a decidedly less-vocal 
group of Cohasset residents in 
favoi oi restoration of the coin 
muter rail. 

"There's quite a lot of people 
enthusiastic in town about see 
mg the line restored, but the) 
don't gel around to writing let 
leit," Dr |-.d Woods ol 
Jerusalem Road. 

Lincoln Bloomfield ol Beach 
Street took that thought on step 
further. "Personally, I think 
there it a silent majority [ol res- 
idents in favor ol restoration)." 

Woods and Bloomfield are 
two oi the tix signers ol recent 
letters tent to selectmen upset 
with the restoration effort and 
the way Cohasset has dealt with 
the MBTA (for the most recent 
letter, sec page 7). 

In July. Bloomfield. Woods. 
Sheila Evans of North Main 
Street, Poll) Logan ol Nichols 
Road. Kathryn Sullivan ol 
Spring Street and Jacqueline 
Whipple ol North Main Street, 
tent a jointly-signed letter to 
selectmen expressing their frus- 
tration with the restoration 
process, They specifically 
referred to a 26-itcm mitigation 
list the town voted to send i" 
Ilk MBTA. and taid the town 
should focus on "reasonable 
desires" such at dotting treat 
ments. horns and fencing pro- 
tection, but not on things such 
at new wells, flood control and 
,i new lire station. "Il the I 
would help with lliem. line and 
good, bin the) shouldn't be sub- 
jects lot bribery." the letter taid. 

I . letter went on to saj 
"public commuting transport. 
with a burgeoning population, 
and horrendous, time-consum- 
ing gridlock highways, it noi 
only essential bin inevitable." 

Bloomfield and Woods sa) 
the) have been advocating tram 
restoration for over a decade. 
and   are  frustrated   with   the 

obstructionist attitude in town 
"A combination of forces ...hat 
kepi us from having service foi 
a decade now." said 
Bloomfield Hesaid"over) cil) 
in the civ ili/ed world" lut train 
service   Bloomfield. a formei 
employee   lor   the   I   S    Stale 
Department, said while lie lived 
in   Europe,   he   was   in   placet 
where trains went h> ever) hall 
houi and "no one paid attention 
I.I ihem 

Woods said he look the train 
up from Kingston ,i couple ol 
years ago and was "just delight 
ed in the comfort anil ease and 
on timencss" ol ihe train He 
supports the train because ol the 
rebel it would giant commuters 
oi anyone else frustrated at the 
highway's constant gridlock 
and ihe lack oi cheap, available 
parking in Boston. "Ihere is no 
question ihe train's benefits out 
weigh ihe negatives." hi 

"There is no 
question the train's 
benefits outweigh 
the negatives." 

Di I dWixxIs 

Both Woods .nnl Bloomfield 
.lie convinced there i- 
.iMi<HIiii   pro-restoration   resi 
dents in town. 

" \boui iwo years ago "s pei 
cent oi the merchants in this 
town signed a pennon support- 
ing a downtown train station, 
and  a  whole group ol  people 
had another pennon with sever 
al hundred people in support foi 
the train and a downtown sta- 
tion." -.ml Bloomfield 

A non binding resolution at i 
special town meeting in I1'1'! 
gave ihe anti-train side a 
percent margin. 

Though neithct Bloomfield 
nor Woods live adjacent to the 
tracks. Sullivan does. Her 
Spring Street home it less than 
50 k\i from where the com- 
muter train would come zipping 
bv I'be 87-yeai old hat lived 

there lor more than 50 years 
and remembers when the old 
(iieenbutb Irani used to rumble 
down ihe tracks. "The train 
ne> .'i did me any harm, it the 
way  I feel about it. " the taid. 
though the doubts the will be 
around when the train finally 
does come to Cohasset, "I think 
the) [the MBTA] has had the 
worst lime " 

I lu- group wat invited to 
appe.u before selectmen in 
order IO discuss their thoughts 
further, but ihe group tent 
anothei lettet instead. It taid the 
group hat contacted the MBTA 
and fell one receives a very 
different impression of the mit- 
igation process than that pre- 
sented m ihe pie--" Regarding 

I !n item mitigation list, the 
group fell "Ihe Mil I \ appears 
from ihe correspondence to be 
quite reasonable, accommodat- 
ing and I.in 

"In-iea,I oi hashing the 
\llil V lei's gel on w nil reason- 
able mitigation ihe mitigation 
committee's overrcaction 

• > have made us all for- 
get thai Ihe MB I \ plant lo pro- 
M,le Cohasset with urgentl) 
needed public transportation to 
Boston ,ii no additional cost to 
Cohasset laxpayers," the letter- 
said 

Woods said ihe group tent the 
lettei in lieuoi appearing before 

ml because he lelt "the 
composition ol the letter would 
suffice out thoughts." rather 
than "taking up Ihe selectmen's 
nine.'' 

I oi Bloomfield. ihe memories 
ol ihe l.iti nine he appeared 
before selectmen to discuss 
Greenbush in 1998 might have 
influenced bit decision lo -end. 
a lettet He jokingly compared 
it to when be used lo meet with 
So\ iei ,atii ials in Moscow dur- 
ing ihe (old War, wuli "\ery 
hostile people nol wanting lo 
hear what I had lo -ay   It was 
noi one ni my favorite events." 

Ihe meeting he referred to 
wat ihe 1998 selectmen's meet- 
ing thai debated ihe location of 
ihe Cohasset train station. 

Local News 
Local Advertising 

' 

Call Claudia Oliver at 781-837-4519 
for retail advertising 

(  HOW PlfiYlHO - Ttw Weell of FRIPflX AUGUST K THURSPfft AUGUST 31. 2000      J 

LORING HfiLL                         CfiMEO 1 & 2 
«   Do>in» Hl.j»o« - 6> W«i SI. 740-1400      on "»■* !••«■«' it lou» Uen Hopini 

i               i(iii*r*K%i»Ni'.fi 
f.U  Sff.TS     ir, i; 

WNkind Bargain Matimoi - $4 25 
■SI 50 flit Soots flit Times Sl.SO 
I GLADIATOR  Rl 1 IS.8:00 
■ HE, MYSELF «i IRKNE (Ri 
17:00.9:30 
■ THOMAS & THE MAGIC 
■ RAILROAD  i.   12 16.2:46 
ll.'iM  M  \ 111 I.I.WIVKI.K   Iii 
II nil, 3:00. Vim 

=             Bivnda BiVlInn in 

|     SAVING GRACE (Ri 
;           Dally 4:46,7:00,9:10 
k   Matinees  Sal M Sun ai 2:30 

Two Lady's 8. (ompam 

Manners and Etiquette Evening 
Date: Friday, September ?2, 2000 / Time: /:00pm 

Location: Two Lady's Cottage / 347 Washington St. / Norwell, MA 

Sealing limited to thirty guests. 
Reservations required: 

Phone or Fax: 781-659-1375 
E-Mail: service@twoladys.com 
Web: www.twoladys.com 

JMtHMI 

t.    Basic Social Skills 
a.   Entertaining Evening 
y   Full Course Dinner 

Price S42.00 per person 
  

The Furniture Gallery 
A Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishings 

New & Consigned 
U-*\i Mondaj 

IUCMI.U Nitur.l.iv 
llljm-ftpm 

[hurt hrmngiinlil Np' 
'Ijm-Jpm 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL $50.0?OFF 
purchase of $500 or more 

I      * Excluding consignment & specially marked items 
I Coupon Expires 9/15/00 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd. 
North Scituate 

rntlii localcJ m Village w-' on \A 

Friends of the Scituate 
Animal Shelter 

Second Annual Benefit 

An afternoon ol Great Food, Wine, and Music to 
benefit the Scituate Animal Shelter. 

Sunday, September 10th, 2000 
At Siros in Hingham 

2:00 - 5:00 pm 

aquc//e;. 

< 
A> totitr. of j. 

*     130 King St./Rtc. 3A • Cohasset. MA 02023 
78I-.W-X24: 

NEWIU BOYS ONLY CLASSES : 

OPEN HOUSE/REGISTRATION 
Wednesday Evening 

5:00-7:30pm 
Septemher 6th 

or call to register by phone or mail 

Offering classes for children age 2... through adult! 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 11TH. 2000 

J 

...* 

' 

'JTl    PI 

 i.  

FLEMING'S SUMMER SEASON SALE: 
Save 20-50% through Sept. 3K" 

on selected items throughout the store, like: 

• Assorted lamps S shades 
(including Tiffany styles!) 

• Weathervanes 

• Mailboxes 

• Giftware 

• Wallace silver-plated 
tea service 

• Outdoor furniture Telescope 
beach & patio chairs 

• Armetale serving pieces 

• Virginia Metalcrafters urns 

• Assorted prints 

• Dedham Pottery jewelry 

of Cohasset Village since 1931 
A/mi'J     '  n    i        ■.. & lighting boutique 

24 Elm Street • Cohasset • 781-383-0684 
6'iOal *eq»st'y      Complimentary gift wrapping 

Tickets 
$50.00 

All proceeds go to the Scituate Animal shelter 

Serving the towns of Scituate, Cohasset, and Hull 

For more information call 545-8703 

The Lucky Ones Come to Us! 

acrow frow tfce Hanover Mall       mjtdm/lkm^ 
The car Rack extern     wnrsooo 

Racks for: 
Bifce*, 

Luggage 
Kayafc, 

Beach< 
More 

College CarGo 
Make the trip easy h safe. Extra space In 
the car an 

TrSe 
Largest 

Selection 
In (Yew 

England 

Frzz tocfo+Mation 
on all carqo boxes 
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AROUND TOWN 

GREETINGS! 
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SCHOOL DAYS 
p i - 

1 

I   Please make 
■ uill 

CALLING ALL ANIMALS! 
i Make 

ill and 
hrsi \nnual Pel 

1 

. hod 
rhe dale < I is Satu 
Sepi 4 

< nmmon Ihecosi is $10pel pank 
ipam and Ih set] uill ben 
elli ■ I iMnmumi) 
('eniei Murserj Schu^'s playground 
relurbisl 

SCOUT NEWS 

S '• *s and  Registration' 
1 Boy SCCMII .mil Girl 

Seoul 'Ail! Iv IK'U at Ilk' 

SUMMER SCENE 

School can't start soon enough (or these Cohasset boys at Cohasset News last week. Front row from left are: 
Adam Yeager. Ryan Connors and Justin Connors. Back row. from left, are Ben Flynn. Mike Cony. Tyler Kelly 
and Hunter Sease. 

Deci IMI Sdii.pl Cafe on Tuesday. 
5      :;i.mi*> 10-8p in Boj & 
registration includes ;ill !»>>• inter- 
ested in joining Tigei Cubs iFtrst 
Grade), Cul   S secondtilth 
JI.I.IO and Boy Scouts, <>th 
and up li you have any questions, 
please call Jane I ■ i        I    i Cubs. 

1281 and Linda  Fung fa 

Cub Scouts, 183-9519 Girls ma) 
join Daisies.) Kindergarten i, 
Brownies, (first - third grades). 
Juniors, (fourth - sixth grades), 
( adettes, (seventh - ninth grades) 
and Seniors, Kith-12th grades 
Registration Fees are $7 and all 
forms require a parents signature i^ 
required on all forms 

JIMMY FUND WALK 
Another reminder about the 

Boston Marathon Jimmy Fund 
Walk. This walk is being held on 
Sepi 24 and is hoping to reach it's 
goal fot 8.000 walkers to raise more 
than $3.3 million through the one 
&j\   event.   All   Cohasset   and 

*   Final Days of Summer 

CLEARANCE 
50% OFF 
Summer Fashions 

30% OFF Lily Pulitzer 

YOUNG AT HEART 
5^ 140 FRONT ST., SCITUATF. HARBOR ^ 

g 781-545-0465 
*4 ijsu x ■» M m%€m 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & 

YANKEE CANDLES 

140 North St. • Hingham 
Cambridge • Martha's Vineyard 

^LMOND TOFFEE CRUNC J-J 
Summer Special 

Hilliards homemade "Buttcrcrunch" is a favorite among all! 
This tender vet crunchy toffee is cooked in small batches in 

a copper kettle then dipped in our luscious dark chocolate 
1 / and coated with fresh crushed almonds. 
' ^ Jutt 'til the end 

PRIf^pl /"     ^*SW   ^-. of the month 
t^-*?~>^**->    -*-l $3.95-8ot. 

Rte. 138 No . E«l„n 
5C8-2J8-6JJ1 

Rie. 113 H^novet 
7SI-S78-8533 

Hingham residents arc encouraged 
to join in this vo> impt>rtant walk 
Last year, 56 residents from both 
towns walked from Hopkinton Is 
Boston in the llth Annual Walk 
Cohasset residents were: Kim 
(annex. Carlie Carter. Jenn\ 
( h.islam. Megan (hastain. Mary- 
Ann Digan, Linda Kechter. Cant 
Folt). Barbara Kroio. Katherine 
(irimm. Joseph \U(.linche>. 
Maggie O'Neil.   Micia  Kawson. 
I am M Savola. Kristin Shetrin 
and K\le Weber Let's make the list 
bigger and join in the fight. 
Individual walkers qualify to partici- 
pate in the Walk h\ raising $100, all 
walkers are being asked to "go the 
extra mile" and become a PaceSetter 
» hich is a w alker w hi i raises $51*1 < * 
more. PaceSetters receive special 
recognition at the finish line, will 
receive a special club T-Shirt and 
«ill he invited 10 a reception held in 
their honor in the spring Walkers 
ma) choose to walk a half marathon, 
(13.1 milesi that begins at Wellesles 
High School or the) can join Jimmy 
Fund Clinic patients and their fami- 
lies in the 3 mile Patient/Famil) 
Walk that starts at the Dana-Farhei 
Cancer Institute. The I2tli Annual 
Jimm) Fund Walk begins in 
llupkintnn at 1 am, in Wellesle) at 
II am ami at Dana-Farber Cancer 
Institute at 2 pm. All walkers finish 
at Cople> Square where the) will be 
met with music, food and a post- 
walk program featuring speakers 
from Dana-Farber Cancer Institute. 
11 you need an) information about 
the walk, please call 1-800-632-3562 
or visit www.iimnivluikl.org 

RELAY SUCCESS! 
Congratulations to Cohasset1 The 

annual Relav For Life raised more 
than $105,000 for the American 
('.nicer Sivietv 's fighl against cancer 
— and the inonev is still coming in! 
W'iih '4 teams and more than MM 
walkers participating here are the 
ones that finished on top! Highest- 
fundraising team is Holly's Team 
($6,267); highest individual fund- 
raiser is Cohassct's own Jeff 
Garber ($4,072); and Most ie.un 
spirit is Team Seituate. Thanks again 
go to local sponsors. Gold sponsors 
arc Atlantica. The Red Lion Inn, The 
Red Parrot and the Cohasset 
Manner Bronze sponsors include 
the Cohasset Rotarv and Pilgrim 
Cooperative Hank Congratulations 
all! Mark you calendars because 
next year's rela) is tentatively sched- 
uled for Mav 18 & 19. 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in l!)i)S and 1!)!)!) for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups, 

chowder, chili, salads, gourmel coffee, espresso thinks 

Cup of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
i Includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.08 

i includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

Mon. - Sat.: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

We are located on Hinue 3A north of Stop A simp 
next to Good spun and Hancock Paint 

SCrrUATE IMAGES 
Interested in some spectacular 

images from the past of our neigh- 
boring town to the south? Then he 
Mire to attend a book signing of 
"Images uf America: Seituate'' from 
1-4 pm. Aug. 27 at the Seituate 
Lighthouse on Cedar Point where 
David Ball. Fred Kreitas. John 
(iallu/zo and Carol Miles will be 
on hand to sign copies of their new 
hook. As an added bonus the light- 
house will be open lor tours, and vis- 
itors who purchase a hook that da) 
will he admitted free lor the lour ol 
the lighthouse ami keeper's quarters. 
All proceeds from the sale of the 
book will go io local historic preser- 
vation projects. In case of rain, the 
event will he- moved to the Sciluate 
Maritime and Irish Mossing 
Museum on the Drifttway, For more 
information call 545-1083 

GARAGE DANCE 
Youth Resources will hold an end- 

of-summer dance for grades siv 
eight at The Garage, from 7-K) p.m 
Friday. Admission is $5. Summer 
hours at The Oarage will continue 
until Monday. Aug. 2s. The Garagi 
will not be open Wednesday, Aug :' > 
and will reopen, liulav Sept. I. Fall 
hours will begin Friday, Sepi. s from 
6:30-10:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 
5-10 p.m.. starting Saturday, Sept l) 
Slav tuned lor the lull fall schedule 
thai will he- available next week' 

Don) let another week go In with- 
out sharing your good news with 
Around Town! The quickest way to 
reach me is In e-mail m 
ienpiep<8 yahoo.com. Items can also 
in I, in by mail mail in Jennifer 
Piepenbrink, 622 CJC Highway or 
dropped ofj at Cohasset News mi 
Hrnnk Street. - Jennifer 
Piepenbrink 

Oliver takes over 
Mariner territory 

Claudia Oliver has taken over 
the advertising sales territor) for 
the Cohasset Mariner. A long- 
lime Manner -ales representa- 
tive. Oliver also handles the 
Seituate territory. Oliver 
replaces Hill Murphv who has 

been promoted to the corporate 
sales division ol CNC in 
Needhani 

Director: Dayna Trnore 
-4 IUN, HIW omf BONN pkxe to oW" 

OP • JAZZ • BAllIJ • LYRICAL • HP-HOP 

tUgiitrati 
ol Swood Potdi Church in Hinghom 

August 26 2-4 PM & 
August 27 2-4 PM 

Onset 11 ml week ol Septembei II, 2000 

Regislialion 510.00 - Clones S30.00 pn agiilk 

top nop itgnte by phom o< noil 
nVmtlllDMIitlOffDmnoWt 
25 Unkind »iim<** MA 02141 

FIESTA SHOWS 
Family Midway 

RSHFIELD 

THURS 
AUG. 24™ 

AGRICULTURAL 
AWARENESS DAY 

SATURDAY 
August 26™,    PM 
Chrissi Poland 

John Lincoln Wright 

iiiuuomm 

PUdKHDIHG Dflllv 

ROUTE 3A. MARSHFIELD. MA 

Thru August 27th, 2000 

ADMISSION 
Adults    $7 

Children 6-12 
Children under 6.. 

 $4 
..FREE 

PARKING S3 
eATE$5PJiN. 
Noon: Mon-Fn 

10 am: Sati Sun 

A LI ACTIVITIES 
Til      DAILY 

1 THRILLS.fs 

l„„JSffii!!£2i 1   SflT AuG 27 

GREEN HARBOR 

RHYTHM & BLUES 
FESTIVAL 

SUN, AUG. 27», Noon 

THIS WEEKEND 
TOYOTAS HOLLYWOOD 

STUNT SHOW 
SAT. AUG. 26th - 7:30 pm 

2 PM S 7 PM 

LIVESTOCK  •  AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS  •  DRAFT  HORSES 
• FIREWORKS, SATURDAY, AUG. 26™ - 9:30PM • 

DEMOLITION DERBY - ADG0ST 24™ a 25™ - 7:00 PM 
800-FAIR-RT3 (800-324-7783)    *    SCHEDULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE    *   781-834-6629 
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 

Maurer-Carney 
engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Maurcr of 
Cohassei announce the engagement 
of then daughter. Maryellen, to 
Hugh A Carney, (he sun nl Mr and 
Mrs Hugh A Came) ol Canton. 
rhej were engaged on Sept. 27. 
PAW. in Baden-Baden. Germany. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Cohassei High School, Falrfield 
Universit) and the University of 
Texas ai Austin Graduate School of 
Business She is employed as an 
assistant compliance officer with 
John Hancock Financial Services in 
Boston she was formerly employed 
with the U.S Securities K. Exchange 
Commission in Boston and Fort 
Worth, lexas. 

Her Nance is a graduate ol 
Xaverian Brothers High School. 
Slonehill College and Boston 
University. He is employed as a suit 
ware application developer with 
State Street Corporation in 
West wood. 

A September :<KKI wedding is 
planned, 

//(«.■'/ l ('arney and Maryellen Mower 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Consignment Shop 
Communit)  Newspapers' readers' 

number one choice for buying and 
selling will he open tor fall/winter 
sales and consignments, manager 
Audi Merrill ol Scituate announced. 

Cohassei Consignmenl shop, ai 
Tedeschi Plaza, Route ;v Cohassei 
will accept consignments Monday 
through Frida) 10 a.m. to 11:30 ant 
and be open for sales Mondav through 
Saturda) 10a.m. to4 p.m. and Sunday 
niHin lo4 pin 

President ol TOE Social Sen ice 
League. Motoko Dean of Cohassei 
said tlie proceeds from the shop pro- 
\ ide the major lunding lor myriad ser- 
vices the league provides lor 
Norwell, Hull. Hingham, Scituate and 
Cohassei. TO volunteer call 383-0687 

Celtic and classical 
at Glastonbury Abbey 

Hingham Symptom presents the 
first of ils "Connecting the Arts" 
series on Saturday, Aug. 26 al 4:30 
p.m.. on the lawn ai Glastonbury 
Abbey, featuring an enchanting 
combination of classical and Celtic 
music. Seamus Connolly, who won 
the Dash National Fiddle 
Championship an unprecedented ten 
limes, will he joined h\ fiddler 
Laurel Martin, lo present traditional 
and rousing arrangements of Irish 
slow airs, reels, and set dances, as 
well as some of Ireland's most 
revered classical compositions. 
Connolly is director of the Irish 
Studies Program al Boston College. 

and he and Martin teach traditional 
Irish fiddle together al Boston 
College. Hingham Symphony musi- 
cians, oboist Andrew Price, soprano 
Karvl Ruvek and pianist Wayman 
Chin, will perform a selection of 
classical and popular music, includ- 
ing half of Copland's song cycle, 
"Twelve Poems h\ Emily 
Dickinson." Bring your own blanket 
or beach chair; light refreshments 
will be available. Tickets iSIO 
adults. $5 age IS and under) arc 
available al Hingham Public 
Library, the Ahhcs Bookstore, al the 
gate, 'or h> calling 740-5694. 
Glastonbury Ahhe\ is located on Rie 
22X. just mirth of Rte 3A. In case ol 
rain, the concert will be held al the 
Creek Orthodox Church. 811 
Jenisaleni Road. Cohassei 

Cohasset, MA • Cohasset Water Department 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
This notification is to inform our customers that the samples collected by the Cohasset Water 
Department during the month of June 21)01) lor microbiological examination (Total Coliforml 
were analyzed by a non-certified laboratory. This is a violation of "Drinking Water Regulations of 
Massachusetts" 310C MR 22.03 is> 

"Drinking Water Regulations of Massachusetts" 310 CMR 22.03 (8| require that all 
waier quality daia submitted IO the department shall be analyzed b\ a laboratory certified 
pursuant to 310 CMR 42.00 unless otherwise specified by the department. 

This violation requires the following notice lo be provided lo the customers ofCohassel Water 
Department. 
The United States Environmental Protection Ageucv lll'A l sets drinking water standards and has 
determined that total coliforms pose a possible health concern. 

Il is regretted thai this error was made. The Cohasset Water Department has taken steps lo ensure 
that the testing will be performed in compliance with all state regulations in the future. Prior and 
subsequent reports have been in compliance with all of ihe "Drinking Water Regulations of 
Massachusetts " At no time was the water quality in jeopardy. This public notice is made in 
compliance with the "Drinking Water Regulations of Massachusetts" 310 CMR 22. Id. 

If you have ,ui> questions, please contact the Cohassei Water Department at (781) 383-0057. 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance f^ McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
tjf* OFFERED AT THE NEW 

Allerton House 

participate i 
If you own 
lni.iiki.il .HI 

at Harbor Park 
Assisicd Living Communk) 

A new team ol professionals with man) years ol experience has been 
formed to bring seniors innovative and ex< icing ideas and program. al 
the new Allerton House .u Harboi Park Assisted I iving ( ommunit) in 
! Indium 

As part ot out commitment to providing quality services, we actively 
ii an affordable subsidized program sponsored by the Massachusetts I )evelopmcnt Finance Agency. 
a home or other significant assets you may qualify for ihis program. I Ol  in immediate 
IIVMN and tin .iiltiiiinn.il information contact * arol faylor, Marketing Directot at: 

(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 
IS Condito RoaJ, Hingham • www.welchhrg.com 

Owned #nd managed by Welch Healthcare O Retirement Group £> 

0 Fleet 

Why let the stock market 

have control over you, when 

you don't have control over 

the stock market? 

7.00 
12-Month Term CD 

% 
APY 

lets lace it   The slock market changes constantly  Up   Down. Bull ma'ket   Bear 

market. Well, now Fleet is offering a 7.00% APY 12-month CD or IRA CD. wiere -he 

•cte is guaranteed lo stay the same, no matter what hoppens  n the s'ock market. 

This great rate is reserved for out FleetOne Premier or FleetOne Goid customers, so 

sign up today Other customers can enjoy a still-impressive 6 74°o APY A   ycu need 

to do is open your CD c IRA CD with funds 'rom another fmanc a  institution   But, 

why would you want you' money anywhere else? Stop by any Fleet banch or call 

1-800-CALL-FLEET (1-800-225-5353)   This rate il for a limited nme, so hu-ry in. 

V.COCiuumum- S?SC.'X)C moiimuai deposit from ;«an< <i .''WMi 
-11« orowi. ■/* of then must be c CIIHUIJ gaunt ' :on*wd Mgxt ol S25.0OD I tataMM 

trav. wtsinUet/OMwalpentnogt)«ldstAPYsiancn>'. •:-(*tw>i*(J L''    WO   'acli*« 
174   I-HW i«rBc«.-ieta: Mr 'o"« dfe<i»« 8/T l/UC and« ;tw?- ■■■-" SUMS (Os. Mrs «rf 

• !3«4loi erifoMnol '«!•, «H!* d«|M F«Uc i»c tf»M akgfrM woto' 
.O'JMB U njjits HM-«C Uertd IMC 



COHASStT MANNER 

OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Political 
substance 
When the curtail n on the Democratic 

Nation    i isl week, so did the political 
theatci enjoyed by hoth presidential candidates in 

the carl) goings of the campaign Ni *, the real fight begins. 

The conventions tell us very little about the candidates They 

arc scripted, choreographed and rehearsed to maximize the 
much Kill.: nvention bump*' in the polls that often 
accompanies ihc eveni and candidates use the commanding 

foui ! inance on the national stage to define them- 
selves      and then opponents      t" .1 country that is largely 

tuning into the political season foi the first lime 
Theatci is everything  Substance is secoi 
Texas Cio\ George W  Bush made Ihc most ol Ins upporiuni- 

iv al the Republic an N itional 1 onvention hy bridging the gap 
between traditional i onservatives and the new, more centrist 
wing of the GOP I ikewise Vice President \I Gore, who deftly 
crafted .1 message lasi week that drew on traditional 

De 11.iik ideals while putting forth an agenda noi mired m 
the 1.11 left 

So far, the scripts have played out .1- expected  Although 
Hush led in all national |«>IK foi most ol the > ampaign, (lore 

closed ilie gap aftci Ihc convention 
Dm like any good show, u musi come 10 an end. The conven- 

tions give way to .1 campaign thai promises i<> he .1 furious, 
bare knuckle battle thai will surely "get ugly." in the words ol 
one political analy si 

Fueled by $67 6 million in federal election dollars and ener- 
gized by iheii enthusiastic parties, Bush and Gore now 

perhaps the biggest challenge "I the campaign     the presiden- 
tial debates     where voters will gel the closes) thing to .m 
unfiltercd view ol hoih candidates, die first one, co-sponsored 

by Community Newspaper ( ompany, pareni ol ihe Cohassei 
Mariner, is scheduled I  rO it I Mass-Boston, with two 

others scheduled for Oci 11 in Winston-Salem. N.C and Oct. 
17 in Si  I ouis 

These forums will provide .1 true lest. For ihc firsi tune both 

candidates will step away from their handlers and political 
consultants 10 speak foi themselves. And while their platforms 
will he pre written and carefully rehearsed, ihc debates will 

offer .1 forum in which the candidates must also think on then 
reel     and il will be in those moments thai voters will hear 

whai 1- in then hearts and in then he.nl- I he campaign can he 
u.ui in losi 111 those lew moments 

The mure academic Gore will likely have an edge in the 
debates Surely this is why Bush has balked at scheduling and 
formal foi the debates 

Meanwhile, the candidates have begun ihe final two months 
oftougl ining Gore plans to highlight his biography, 

and attack Bush's record in lexas and on issues such as abor- 
tion, guns and education Dusii is expected t>■ continue his val- 

ues piteh. alluding to the Clinton era by promising integrity 
and decency in Washington Voters should he prepared foi a 

barrage ol IV, radio and prim att.uk ads 
Dm even il it iiirn- negative, we have entered the far mure 

substantive portion ol Ihe campaign. It is a crucial juncture, as 
the sizable undecided votei block      which, more than is 
most presidential elections, promises in he ihe swing vole — 

will now have an opportunity for informed deliberation. 
We are happy to see the conventions concluded and welcome 

a closer examination ol those who would lead us into the 21st 

century And we especially look forward to the debates in 

Boston and elsewhere, where Bush and Gore will come out 
from behind the 1 urtain ol political script, The theater has 

ended Let's get ready lo nimble 
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Soul of Cohasset 
In IHI  IIMtiiK: 

I .mi a former resident ol Cohasset. frequently 
visit inv family, who have resided in lown lor 34 
years, and hope 10 move back someday On my 
mosi recent visit in July. I became familiar wiih 
the Cohasset Revitalization Corporation, through 
the articles in the Manner and conversations with 
mj family members I have very strong emotion- 
al lies to mv hometown II was a wonderful 
place lo grow up — for children 10 feel sate, walk- 
ing .md riding hikes around downtown, lo the h.u- 
hoi 11 was a small town where everyone knew 
everyone Traffic, congestion, and "cookie cutler" 
housing developments where nowhere to he 
found I have seen in mv own community outside 
ol Philadelphia in receni years the price ol 
progress many limes, as I sil in long lines ol 
traffic at lights do I moan to my children. 'Il we 
lived in Cohassei right now. we wouldn't have 

this traffic 
Cohassei is an unique community and I suggest 

the lown cast a wan eve on the goals of the ( l<( 
It's all well and good 10 spruce up ihe town. 
repaint and li\ a dock here and there, hul what 
Cohasset doesn't need is change —especially 
change thai will basically benefit a couple ol busi- 
ness owners. ()m streets are not designed 10 
accommodate throngs ol tourists and we don't 
need boutiques 10 line the town center and Elm 
Sireei As the old expression goes, "If H ain't 
broke, don'i fix it" Alter living coast lo coasi in 
the last 25 years, I remain convinced Cohasset is 
one of the prettiest towns in the country and cur- 
rent residents are lucky to live there < )ne of my 
high school classmates, at our 25ih reunion two 
years ago. lamented thai when we were growing 
up. the lown was united and the son of the fisher- 
man could socialize with the son of an Atlantic 
Avenue homeowner — eaeh would be equally 
welcome in eaeh other's homes. Could the same 
be said lodaj ' l challenge Ihe residents, especial- 
ly the newcomers, 10 look into the soul of 
Cohasset. cherish what's there and don't let the 
CRC do something you may later regret. 

Kathleen Kelley-Cimina 
h Martins Road 

Newiown Square, Penn. 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Commuter boat 
parking proposal 
TOIHI FJXTOR: 

At the Aug. 16 tlingham Planning Board Hi 
review the Sea Chain plans for the llingham ship- 
yard development, representatives horn Advocates 
for Transportation Alternatives 1AITA1 suggested 
that a larger parking facility in the form of a multi- 
level parking facility he included in ihe plan 

i"he developers said they were powerless to act 
on this proposal and that 11 was up to the MBTAlo 
develop such a facility. 

(liven ihe link between MBTAcontrolled water 
transportation and Greenbush rail, it seems highly 
unlikely that the MBTA will do anything of the -on. 
Additional parking at the Hinghani shipyard in Ihc 
form of an expanded facility could weil lake more 
ears nil the mads during peak hours than 
< iieenhiish's projected 1331 ears. The net result is 
that water transportation, a natural resource unique 
in ihe South shore, with tremendous potential for 
removing cars from the highways, has heen put on 
the back hunter and may remain there forever 
Commuter boats are lust becoming a victim ot the 
South Shore public transportation controversy, 
rather than part ol the solution. 

In its efforts to holster (ireenhush, the MBTA 
has painted a greatly distorted picture ol water 
transportation possibilities, for example, in testi- 
mony at the Army Corps of Engineers hearings on 
(ireenhush: 

The MBTA admitted its ridership projections 
for the Hingham terry were wrong, hut 11 was nev- 
ertheless committed 10 its model The Hingham 
fern currently carries double the estimated riders 
projected in MB I \ (ireenhush studies for Ihe year 
2010. 

The T refused to incorporate the possibility of 
lerry sen ice trout ihe Wcymouih/Quincy area from 
the beginning of its anal) ses, saying that there were 
no available sites lor a terry terminal along 3A. 
When Harbor Express came into existence provid- 
ing sen ice at QuiltCJ I ore River, the T dismissed 
this sen ice as noi serving Ihe (ireenhush enrridnr, 
even though 7? percent of Harbor Express' rider- 
ship comes Rom Wey mouth.Hinghani. Cohasset 
and Scituale. 

In a problematic and super-expensive "super- 
boat" proposal, the T claimed a ferry service for 
Scituale would cost $80 million, and discounted it 
as unreasonable, and said that Scituale would not 
have space to support such a service. Scituale. 
ineanw rule, had determined that a two-boat sen ice 
would cost somewhere in the vicinity of $6 million 
and continues to seek ways to implement ihe ser- 
vice. 

Erroneous and misleading conclusions such as 
these drawn by the MBTAand its consultants are lo 
he found throughout its alternatives analyses pre- 
sented 10 the ACOE. 

What is taking place here seems to he a gross 
miscarriage of a process that is intended to provide 
ihe best public transportation lor the citizens of the 
Commonwealth 

It is AITA's goal to right this wrong and insist 
that water transportation, among other alternatives, 
be given full review and hopefully be given (he 
opportunity to realize its full potential. To do this 
we need the support of all Soulh Shore residents 
who believe water transportation should not he held 
hostage by the MBTA's position on Greenbush. 

Residents should insist that Ihe Hingham 
Planning Board not approve any plan for the ship- 
yard that does not include at least a double deck 
parking facility containing at least 3200 parking 
spaces dedicated lo commuter boat riders. While 
we realize it is not in the Planning Board's power to 
build such a facility, we believe they should make 
ex cry effort to leverage Ihe MBTA to do so. At pre- 
sent, the lot has I MX) free spaces with an addition- 
al 2(X) paid spaces. The new plan includes 1700 
spaces. However 200 will go to Harbor Island vis- 
itors. 35 to the Department of Environmental 
Management and the 2(X) paid spaces will presum- 
ably he eliminated, for a net loss of 350 spaces lor 
boat riders. (Boat operators have asked for 3200 
spaces to meet potential demand.) Those who sup- 
port this effort can e-mail their comments to 
aftaGchannell.com E-mails will he submitted to 
the Planning Board. 

Michael Weymoulh 
29 Water Si. 
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r ^    Statehouse Roll Call 
\Vrek Hiding August 18.2000 

VOTES 
115416- ftii* hill crates he fCDCtk prtVK) Kt a *ei >'l a'jiuljiitHi* lh.il u ill har hanks in-uranu' companies and empkiui\ town requiring clients and 

take -i 1*^ Men heloiv uV> .irv hiaxl <* I*MK\I a polio <v.iUvm Vt*e 157-0, *iihi«nc rnn wnng. 

S22I1- nii^hill allows the vit> ,s|| ..uel]ts'kiuvkdo»napuhlichs*i«inv: pn>iovt a^ 118- .M with 

nine net vodng 

H54Z5-Thi*hillalK'visuVvUicifh.fTi'tt fmw\ h«rUVn.'pair»'I^U(e-o»nedhuildini:'«. \fafe 148-0, wilhlennol \.*m>: 

,. n-no. IIN  no W*e; 

Sen** 
Ruben L Hedlund 

iR \Ve>moulhi 
<6l7)72Mfr*> 

Room 413E 

NV 
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Plaque added to Phineas Pratt memorial 
By Joel S. Pratt 

SPECI4110 THE MARINER 

T Cohasset's Central Cemetery is a memorial 
I to Phineas Prau and his descendants. 

AA A Phineas never lived in Cohasscl. He died in 
lf»X() in Charlestown. Mass. and is huried there 
However his seventh and youngest son. Aaron and 
his great-grandson, Thomas, art also mentioned on 
the stone: both lived in Cohasset The old legend on 
the stone has worn so far that it cannot he read. It 
charged Pratts of future generations to •erect anoth- 
er more durable" when the original "has crumbled 10 
dust" Thanks to contributions from descendants of 
Phineas. a bron/e plate has been cast which is cer- 
tainly more durable than the original marble. The 
original legend, with corrections, is on the plate plus 
a note about it replacing the original. The old. worn 
engraving will still be v isible as the new plate will be 
affixed on the backside of the stone. Here is what it 
says: 

This stone erected to the memory of the Pratt fam- 
ily by their descendants. 

Phineas Pratt came over from Lnglund »ith the 
Weston Colony in 1622 and first settled at 
YVcymouth. The Indians threatening to destroy 
the coliiilies, he trawled in the then wilderness 
with the Indians following to destroy him. After 
three days, he arrived at Plymouth and nave 
information to the governor, and by the blessing 
of God the colony was saved. 

He died at Charlestown April 19. 1684. aged 9(1 
years, and has a tombstone yet to he seen. One of 
his sons. Aaron, settled in this place, and died in 
1735 aged 81 years. Aaron his son died 1767 aged 
77 years. Thomas, son of Aaron 2 died 1K1X. aged 
85 years. Sarah his wife died 1X08. aged 62 years. 

It is hoped and believed that their memory will 
be handed down to the latest generations and 
when this stone has crumbled to dust, that our 
descendants will erect another more durable. 

Time and weather having erased the inscription 
on the reverse of this stone, the descendants of 
Phineas Pratt have placed here this more durable 
legend, as the original charged us to do. 

AD 2000 
Inderlines mark corrections to the original 

text. 
Phineas was not the only Pratt to come to America; 

however, he was the first. He came on the Ship 
Sparrow in 1622. The Sparrow had been financed by, 
a London merchant. Mr. Weston. Weston's plan was 

Glenn Pratt holds the plaque that is being Installed on 
Cemetery. 

to start the second colony in America. While the 
Sparrow la) at islands oil the Maine coast. Phineas 
and his companions came 10 Plymouth in a small 
boat. Later, the adventurers landed in what is now 
Weymoufti and started to build the Wessagussett 
colony. Il la) on the shores of what we know as the 
Lore River, between Wcymouih and Quincy. Within 
the lasi year, the voters ofWeymouth appropriated 
money to buy a lew acres of the original site so that 
there might be a permanent memorial. 

Phineas lived there briefly then moved to 
Plymouth Here he married Mayflower descendant 
Mar) Priest. Mar) had not come on the Mayflowei 
bin her father Degot) Priest had. Degory died in the 
first winter ai Plymouth as did many of the colonists, 
Their son Joseph was bom in Plymouth in IMS. He 
married Dorcas Folger. Her sister, Abtah, married 
Joseph Franklin and they had a son. Benjamin. Yes. 
that Benjamin Franklin, 

By 1649. when their son Aaron was bom, Mar) 
and Phineas lived in Charlestown, Mass. Here he 
died in 1680 at age 90. He married Sarah Pratt, 
granddaughter of Matthew (Macuth) Pratt. Matthew 
had settled in Weymouth late in the 1620and was the 

the marble Pratt monument ki Cohasset Central 

progenitorol another Luge clan of Pratts 
Aaron and Sarah started a long hue ol Cohasset 

Pratts, They had five children. Upon Sarah's death. 
Varan married another Sarah. Sarah Wright with 

whom he had three more children. To this day ihere 
are Pratts living in Cohasset who can truthfully say 
that every generation ol their Prau male ancestors 
was bom. lived, worked and died inCohassel These 
are Peter. Glenn and Bruce Pratt and Brace's sister. 
Alison. Glenn's father. Edwin, has just returned to 
Cohasset aftet a 20 yeat "retirement" in Florida. 
I here are man) others in Cohasset. Bates. Lincolns, 
lowers. Frasers, Marshs and Stoddaids whose Pratt 
forebears have been Cohasseters in an unbroken line 
from Aaron. Although my father spent 77 ol his 7b 
years in Cohasset. he was bom in Brookline. And I 
moved awa) many years ago and cannot make the 
same claim. 

Tile dedication of the memorial will lake place at 
II a.m. on September 4. h will be followed by a 
bring-your-own picnic fot Pratt descendants. 

Please call me 1207) 255-4740 or Glenn Prau |78I) 
383 0048 with .m\ questions you ma) have 

Brand-new for fall 
Paul Pratt Memorial Library is calling all Harry Potter 

fans to discuss their opinions and views of the Harry 
Potter series books by J. K. Rowling in a library hook 
group that w ill begin this fall. 

Heading up this endeavor are two of Harry's biggest 
fans. Cohasset's talented artist and storyteller, Michael 
Astley ami his young sister Emma. The program. "The 
Wonderful World of Harry Potter & Beyond." is 
promised to be an event-tilled program of exploration 
throughout the year. Pan of the program will involve 
creating and maintaining a web site and practicing jour- 
nalism skills through a column in local newspapers, The 
specifics of the program will be determined prior to the 
school year and announced very soon. 

This program is offered for all school children enter- 
ing the third and fourth grades in the fall of 2IXK) and 
will require a nominal fee. For more information, please 
call Su/anne Terry, children's librarian, at 3X3-1348. 

Project vote smart 
The Paul Pratt Memorial Library announces the avail- 

ability of written and video resources for voters who 
need help deciding this year's election. "Project \fete 
Smart." whose founding volunteer members include 
former vice-presidents, Gerald lord and Jimmy Carter 
and other political ligures such as former U.S. Senati ITS 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Barry Goldwater and George McGovem. is a compre- 
hensive source for information on candidates and 
Issues. 

Students, volunteers and members consider its "single 
most issue to preserve and protect our right to self-gov 
em in the face of campaigns, panics and special inter 
ests." 

The Paul Prau Library will provide voter, with three 
resources; 'Voter's Self-defense Manual" with access 
to voting records, campaign finances and voting 
records. "Internship Brochure." volunteer information 
for those willing to work in a setting at the project's 
Great Divide Ranch: and an "lnfonnation.il Video," an 
entertaining story about Project Vote Smart what they 
arc and how to use the programs. 

For more information, call the Paul Prau Library at 
383-1348. 

New books available 
Local author Betty Taymor has written Running 

Against Ihe Wind: The Struggle of Women in 
Massachusetts Politics, NNF 320TAY 

I'his lively memoir by local political figure Hetty 
Taymor recalls her terms as an eight-lime delegate to 
the Democratic National Committee and her work on 
the campaign trail for candidates at me local, state, and 
national levels. During her years in the political arena 
and .is an educator of women for government sen ice. 

Taymor came into contact with man) public leaders, 
and her memoir is populated with such figures as John 
I Kennedy. Edward \l Kennedy. Eleanot Roosevelt, 
Adlai Stevenson, Eugene McCarthy, Rolvn Drinan, 
Tip O'Neill. Michael Dukakis and Evelyn Murphy. 
Rich with colorful anecdotes. "Running Against the 
Wind" prov ides an insider's v icw of the political culture 
in Massachusetts and offers a provocative look at Ihe 
special problems and challenges facing women candi- 
dates. 

This trio of new novels will interest readers looking 
for quality fiction by women: 

"Wild Life" by Molly Gloss is presented as the 1905 
journal of a self-avowed feminist who gets lost m the 
wilderness, "The wriling is gorgeous, the characters real 
and vivid, and the storv transforming." New Fiction 
GLOSS 

"An Invisible Sign ol My Own" by Amice Hcndei 
tells the story ol an unusual woman who longs fot safe 
Iv from life's anguish and disasters and finds refuge in 
the security o\ immutable world of numbers, New 
Fiction BEN 

"After Life" by Rhian Ellis is a novel of psychologi 
cal suspense staring a mother-daughter team of practic- 
ing mediums. The storv begins: "First. I had to gei his 
hods into the boat." New Fiction ELLIS 

Dogfish is no 
longer humble 
HENSHAW 
TOMHINSIIWV 

It 
^       been close to 20 years now since I fished 
Soil Minot's I ight with Jack Calderwoud. 

the mild-mannered Scituale advertising 
Mild mannered.' Ha! 

Actually, it's not surprising that, in 

the last two decades, the once 

despised dogfish has scrambled 

up the social ladder to a point 

where he is even welcome at din- 

ner tables in Cohasset or Duxbury. 

I remember the day particularly because the first lish 
wc caught was a dogfish and ihe mere sight ol it i n 
lack into a raging piscatorial maniac 

Muttering lour leiiei Anglo Saxon functional verbs 
rubbed the squirming dogfish h) the tail and hat 

tered u with a club until H was unrecognizable even as 
a fish 

I hen. w uli the triumphant look til J man who had ins' 
rid the world ol AIDS, cbola and the Republican party, 
he calml) tossed the carcass overboard and dusted his 
hands in recognition ol a job well done 

rhat's the way we treated d trash" lish. we 
called them    -ii years ago 

You can imagine my surprise the nthei •■h) when I 
read tli.it a federal judge has had to set a limit on how 
man) dogfish von can catch 

And. furthermore, the men and women who catch 
lish fot a living in Massachusetts arc mud as blazes and 
they're not going to take il .mv n ore I here's even talk 
ol ignoring the federal mandate 

Obviously. I must have missed something some 
where 

Commercial fishermen in our state caught 49 million 
pounds ol dogfish in 1998. twice as much as cod and 
eighi limes as much as haddock. 

Thai presumes that somewhere, someone is eating 
them although it's hard to imagine sauteed dogfish. 
-pnnklcd with a parsley garnish and a wedge ol lemon 
on Ihe side served up at the Barkei l.ivcin 

that noise you hear i- the late Jack Caklerwood. rest 
his soul. Ihe might) cxccutionct nl dogfish, rolling over 
in his grave. 

Actually, it's not surprising that, in the last two 
decades, Ihe once despised dogfish lias scrambled up 
the si vial l.iddci to a point where he is even welcoine.il 
dinner tables in Cohasscl or Duxbury 

The w hole Atlantic ( kean has been pretl) well fished 
nut ol cod I'm told that hoy and girl haddock have a 
lough time finding each other fot purposes ol repro- 
duction in the ocean depths Monkfish is becoming a 
familiar sighi on some menus. 

Meanwhile, fish and chips are siill as populat as tea 
and crumpets in Merry Olde I ngland. so popular that 
they don't lake nine to identify the fish bv name 

1 hi- lapanese. ol ionise, will eat anything thai can 
prove ii once swam in saltwater and. most ol the nine. 
they can't even wait to cook it, 

(an -kale Iv far behind 'Friends who have tried n tell 
me it tastes something like lobster. Which reminds me, 

Did v on know that, around the time the Pilgrims were 
scrounging for food, the lobstet was regarded as a trash 
lish. lii only to Iv slopped to the hogs 

Now. toordet some in a restaurant, you have to nego- 
tiate Ihe puce with the diet and ihen head for ihe near- 
est MM 

Send us your news 
The Cohasscl Manner welcomes information on 

local stories The deadline for submitting commu- 
nity copy is s a.m.. Friday for the following 
week's issue Letters and obituaries will be 
accepted until noon. Luesda) hems ma) be 
dropped ofl al Cohasscl News. ■ Uiook Si. sent 
bv fax to 741-2931 ot emailedtomford@cnc.com. 
Call Marv lord ai 741-2933 with questions, 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE. 6 

Runway expansion 
TOTH>. EDITOR: 

• The reply of MassPort's Noise and Abatement 
Supervisor. Nancy Timmcrman. to your reporter. 
Carol Meyer, that increased jet traffic over the South 
Shore, is due to southwest winds was disingenuous 
Increased jet traffic has very little to do with wind 
direction, and everything to do with airline deregula- 
tion, which has significantly increased air traffic in 
most communities since it was enacted Things will 
only get worse. If the new runway is built (14/321, 
jet arrival traffic over the South Shore will increase 
from 28.000 to 98.000 annually by 2010 — an env i- 
ronmental noise disaster equivalent to the sinking of 

| the Exxon Valdc/ — except that (he noise pollution 
j will be permanent — not amenable to clean up pro- 
; cedures. 
i In denying that the South Shore has been targeted 
i for increased traffic. John Silva of the FAA reveals 
i his ignorance of his own directive. I call his atten- 
tion to BOS TWR 7040.1F. dated 11/17/98. 
\ Appendix I. Paragraph I. which requires the use of 
| runway 33L for all arrivals between midnight and b 
a.m., forcing traffic to fly over Sciluate. Cohasscl. 
Hingham. and Hull. 

We will experience a "double whammy" on the 
South Shore. Departing flights are already vectored 
over our area to the west with their engines scream- 
ing to gain altitude after flying to the east of the Hull 
peninsula, while runway 14/32 landings will quadru- 
ple arrival traffic. 

The net result — untenable noise pollution levels 

on the South Shore which already bears the brunt of 
aircraft noise for the greater Boston region (we 
receive 7(1 percent of the total, even though we have 
only 20 percent of the population). 

Leading the charge to turn Ihe South Shore inlo a 
polluted swamp of continuous noise is Richard 
Eagan, CEO of EMC, Governor Paul Celluci, and l.t. 
Governor Swift. Lagan has businesses in Boston 
hoodwinked into supporting 14/32, as a majority of 
corporate executives live to the north and wesi ol 
Bo-ion which are unaffected by air traffic. In 
many greater Boston communities 14/32 is a non 
issue     and "good for business." 

Concerned citizens on the South Shore, as well as 
in Boston, are working on a political solution to llns 
crisis, which must include a regional transportation 
plan to include greaier use of airports such as 
Providence Worcester and Manchester to serve the 
60 percent of Logan's customers living in Ihe 
12X/495 corridor. 

None of us like lo contemplate legal action, partic- 
ularly when recourse through the courts has been 
made particularly difficult with respect to aviation 
matters, which are controlled by the Federal 
Government. The Environmental Protection 
Agency, which has long recommended against 
14/32, has been turned into a toothless tiger, with no 
power lo affect outcomes 

We citizens do have the right to quiet enjoyment of 
our property, which is already being denied us. It is 
difficult to enforce a Logan curfew, or require the 
FAA to change its flight patterns. Only 
Congressional action can do lhat l we are pleased to 
have Senators Kennedy and Kerry's attention as we 

continue to investigate these matters). If political 
action fails, and we are unable to slop 14/32. change 
arrival and departure flight patterns, and require a 
Logan curlew, a class action suit against MassPott, 
and ihe airlines — similar to citizen action against 
the   tobacco  companies becomes   our  onlv 
recourse 

I am pleased by the response of the selectmen in 
Hingham. Hull and now Cohasset to this looming 
crisis. Hopefully, bv joining hands with the citizens 
ol East Boston, Winthrop and ihe South End (all 
members oi CARE Citizens against Runway 
Expansion), through political action we can slop die 
insanity ol '4/32, and turn our attention to develop- 
ing a regional transportation plan to benefit all citi- 
zens oi Massachusetts. 

Eric Oddleifson 
29 River Road 

Train needed 
Bo-vKD oi Si I i.risii N 

Thank you for the courtesy of an invitation to meet 
with you on Aug. 22. Rather than intrude on youi 
busy schedule, however, we would like to simply 
forward a few thoughts which we hope you will con- 
sider regarding Cohasset's mitigation proceedings 
with ihe MBTA. 

By law. of course, the MBTA must limit its mitiga- 
tion to items and areas lhat have a relationship to the 
project. In our own correspondence w ith the MB I A. 
in which the MBTA has shared its correspondence 
with Cohasset's Mitigation Committee on June 12 
and June 15, one receives a very different impression 

oi the mitigation process than thai presented in ihe 
pie-s 

We believe vou. as well as we. are concerned thai 
so much cynicism and contentiousness appears to 
pervade ihe Cohasset/MBTA relationship. Of 
Cohasset's 26 items for which ihe town seeks nun 
gallon, ihe Mltl \ appears from the correspondence 
to be quite reasonable, accommodating and fair, We 
believe ii vou shared this list and the current status ol 
each item with ihe public, a more constructive 
atmosphere might prevail. 

We hope von will also instruct the Mitigation 
Commitiee to seriously heed ihe good experiences 
with Ihe MBTA some of the town managers on the 
Plymouth and Middlehorough lines reported lo Mark 
Haddad Ii seem- th.it these lines are so popular that 
sufficient parking is the current problem 

Instead Of bashing Ihe MBTA, let's gel On with rea- 
sonable mitigation and. ol course, let's obtain re- 
mediation for items really adversely affected by ihe 
tram. The Mitigation Committee's overreaction 
seem- 10 have made Us all forget that the MBTA 
plans io provide Cohasset with urgently needed pub 
lie transportation lo Boston and the towns along the 
way al no additional cost to Cohasscl taxpayers. 

Lincoln Hloonifield. Beach Street 

Kathryn Sullivan, Spring Street 
Sheila Evans, No. Mam Streel 

Jacqueline \\ hippie. No Mam Street 

Polly Logan. Nichols Road 

Edward I   Woods, Jerusalem Road 

Editor's nnii This letter was in selectmen's corre- 
spondence. 
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New seven-home subdivision is slated off Beechwood Street 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I 

The westerly  Irivewa; will 
U) lots tv.ii.  ttm< 
heron.- ending The easier!) road will 
turn IHJI towarcb 

The houses will he on scptK 
terns, (hough the i 
the enure subdivision I 
been determined M 
lots one through t. ■ 
up in .1 common •;. I 
»i>ulil requii    i pip 
IIH one i" n 
feel awa) near the othei fi mi I 

Moore   said   ihc   pr 
promising because of u 
ness. vcilli seven hi 
ova 40 acres, including 19 a 
undeveloped land "M) experience 
is usuall) vmli applicant* ttying lo 
wring more oul ol the land il 
land can give," he said   'In this 
ease   overbuilding thi 

< me '>i the i* 
He expeel 

mainl) on il 
jnd environmeni 

Murph) did 

\ . KJC a   trees 
• er in diam 

• 
would ■ month and 
,i half marl |uired Bees 
Moot icnt was one 

but   idded onh 
trees grca 12 inches in li 
ctertol *ouldha\   I 
indicated The i .>-- removal "i trees 
ai the Rose Hill development of) 
Routi    \ stimulated 

interest in idem 
■l-'      II 

,i number H| trees were required lone 

lall the suhdi- 
. stem, resulting in 

called the 
I |Ust 

" ing ol an\ 
be sacrifu 

rding     the 
mood property Wheelw 

said the land was "all field until -In or 
50ye he didn't expect to 
find much' reeslon 
lhe land. 

lussion. the hoard 
appn -i lor a waiver on 

'. rmal   guidelines 
require 21 fixM-wid roads on suhdi- 
visions .s ith seven lots, hut the board 

•  load with a 
le Cape Cod style benn 

.loped pavement on the ed 
the road   on each side I he ot 
difference between the requirement 

the proposal was Jose enough 
toi the board   Membei  William 

Good preferred it saving he likes a 
narrower road unlike the "thorough 
tare feel" on Fairoaks Lane 

I he subdivision'* 650-foot wester- 
l\ common drivewa) was approved 

itions usuallv limn common 
driveways at ;"' feel But because 
the end ol Ox Pasture Lane is so fat 

. from the northern-most lot, the 
development would need lour long, 
narrow private driveways il the 
common drivewa) ended at 500 feet 

The board waived the required cul- 
de-sac turnaround on the easier!) 

in driveway, in lava ol a 
•'hammerhead' turnaround Instead 
ol being shaped like .i circle, the road 
will have a widened mouth, so when 
viewed from above, it looks like a 
hammer's   head.   The  waiver   was 

sd vv ith Cohassel fire chiel 
Rogei Lincoln's approval. 

The development will contain no 
sidewalks,    at    the    request    ol 

Wheelwright But the waiva came 
with a guarantee that a paved ease- 
ment would he prov ided tor children 
waiting foi the school bus neat Ox 
Pasture Lane's intersection with 
Beechwood Street And instead of 
the lane's entrance having a 30-foot 
U ide radius, as usuallv required, the 
road will Hare oul at the ends, in 
order to allow cars in pull in and .lit 
ol the road s.ilclv 

Wheelwright was denied relict ol a 
-Ul-loot required easement for the 
westerly common drivewa) He 
claimed the conservation commis- 
sion's required wetlands setback 
when combined with the planning 
board's required easement, would 
place the common drivewa) too 
clo.e 10 lot two. In its denial, the 
board said a waiver would he con- 
sidered for specific sections of the 
common driveway, ii the required 
setbacks become a problem. 

With waivers dealt with, Moore 
expects the board lo begin address- 
ing concerns thev have with the pro- 
les t - final plans at its nexl meeting 
"There were some incomplete draw- 
ings because ol the waivers I'm sure 
Mr Murphv will have those com- 
pleted [hv the next meeting] and we 
can go through the regular check- 
list...! don't think it will take 100 
long [The proposal] is not a tough 
one." 

The proposal has alreadv received 
conservation commission approval. 
providing certain concerns are 
addressed. Among the changes 
required b) the commission were the 
creation of concrete drainage pipes 
lor the wester!) raid's two wetlands 
crossings 

Cohasset signs new 'Mayflower Compact' to protect region 
CONTINUED FROM >■ 

Hie agencies  purpose i   li 
communities guidance on efficient 
planning and development strat 
such a-1 n tting mastci plans 

Vision 2020, according in 
Christenscn, is an attempt lo focus on 
planning and development issues 
unique lo Southeastern 
Massachusetts   I hough some 
munities have so fat been immune lo 
the sprawl experienced b)  other 
town-, she hopes the group can hung 
awareness io the pniblems that arise 
IIIHII il. such as an increased demand 
tut town services, traffic problems 
and othci tnialit) ol life issues 

"Over the nexl 20 years, the region 

can ex| ■■ new residents per 
warn- Donald < onnors, chair 

man ol the t;isk force in a lettei l" 
communities   "II present land use 
practii es continue, tin-  a 

,■ the region    I 
uniqw .italitv 
and quality ol hie will Ix- lo 
'sprawl development 

Hie task [oree characterizes sprawl 
as: 

low densit. ineous 
developing thai separates use- and 
limits, h 

abandonment ol existit . 
structure and othci usable build 

|oh centers inaccessible lo an 
urban work! « 

large l*1' -uhdivi-ions. comnier- 

*•**•**•**•**• 

cial strips ,ui<l shopping malls that 
:. pendencc i,p 

lost larmlaiid 
redundant inlrastt 

We  -' sprawl,  keep 
developmeni when- there is infra- 
structure to support it. while mam 

lill'erenl landscapes and dif- 
fercnl kind- ol communities." said 
Christensi     I i presen- 
tation to selectmen and in a later 
interview, she -tic—ed the need lor 

: /oning. 
She mentioned strip malls with large 
parking lots forcing people to drive 
from -tore lo store, and the tendcnc) 

.ill land and then "plop'' a 
house in the middle ol the proper!) 
She said office park- should he kept 

near each other, close 10 highways, 
raihei than in the middle of farmland, 
eating up more land 

"Years ago. planners made a lot ol 
mistakes." she said. "The) strip 
zoned lotsol land. Once ihev do that, 
it is very hard lo change 
back /oning does plan what kind ol 
developmeni happens in .i communi- 
IV 

"We   have  way.  vvav   overzoned 
commercial and industrial land, wa) 
over what will ever be developed," 
she said. 

The "New Mayflowei Compact" 
aims lo establish a fuiure with: 

cities as civ ic and cultural centers 
towns thai are physically distinct 

and retain individual character 

rural areas thai remain rural, with 
farms, forests or open space 

a natural, restored and protected 
environmeni 

efficient infrastructure thai sup- 
ports local and regional needs 

The task force's goal is to gel the 
legion- communities lo sign the 
compact essential!) a letter of 
agreement and "voluntarily join 
together lo implement a growth-man- 
agement program that preserves the 
interests of each town and city, vet 
profits from unified regional 
actions." 

Among ii- goals are to promote 
glow ih m areas wiih existing and/or 
underutilized infrastructure: provide 

£   Ok CRAFTERS WANTED 
* 51P   F0R NEVV ST0RE 
^ IN SCITUATE HARBOR!! 

^t- Sign up now and receive 
A   u low introductory rent offerl 

oil ClT 

*k Call Sylvia 781-545-0051   eaji*/" 

* 

* 

* 

* 

■^. ror lsi'taii* •        ^ 
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Political Advertisemenl Political Advertisement 

^nnounclnij- 

Antoine de Paris 
has a new location! 

-  ' 
...     . 

■  " 

cTtntoins. as, iPaxii *K 
38 North Street • Hingham 
    ~81-~-4()-0"54  

Political Advertisement 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rte. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

WHAT SHOULD YOU EXPECT 

FROM YOUR NEXT 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE? 

y        Since 1993 Mike llolilcn'$ been involved 

in our community i/s a volun teer. up 

pointed official or Selectman. 

y Mike's involvement was always based 

on his desire to improve the quality of 

life for his family and yours. 

y Mint important, we lime always known 

where Mike stood on the important ;'s- 

sues of Education, Transportation ana" 

Health ( are. 

y        With Mike Holden, we will have a State 

Representative with true experience who 

is a strong voice for our towns. 

communities with tools and technical 
and financial assistance in planning 
their long-term growth strategics, 
reform stale laws to discourage 
spr.uv I and promote regional cooper- 
ation: analyze the full range of 
impacts associated with local /oning 
decisions;   promote   the  sharing   of 
benefits and impacts ol development 
among communities; and preserve 
natural resources and regional water 
supplies. 

Callahan used the fictional example 
ol a mall being built along Route IA, 
''(Hie of the goals is to tr\ lo gel the 
regional impact considered [such as 
traffic effects in Hingham], not just 
the Cohassel impact," he said. Real 
regional issues thai Cohassel laces 
include the restoration of the 
Greenbush commuter train line, the 
redevelopment of the South 
Wcv mouth Nav al Air Station, and the 
widening of Koule 3, "Neither one 
ma)   have   a direct   impact  on 
Cohassel. hut they certainly have an 
indirect impact." Callahan pointed 
out. "Will the widening of Route 3 
have an impact on Rome v\ during 
construction'.'"' 

Cohassel currently is a member of 
the South Shore Coalition a part of 
the MAPC made up ot South Shore 
towns. The town recently teamed up 
informally with Scituate for the pur- 
pose of hiring a consultant for 
Greenbush issues 

Callahan said Vision 2020 is 
focused more on the big picture, "not 
lust within our borders, or neighbor- 
ing town..hui bigger." 

&■ 10% OFF ALL FOOTWEAR & CLEATS 

MIKE AND KRISTI HOLDI N 

with their children, (from L-Ri 

Shannon, Mike, Colleen, Aaron, 

baby Maura, Kristi, and Maggie. 

Your nexl State Representative needs fo be both willing and capable of 

speaking out on your behalf as important decisions are 

made at the State House on Education and Transportation. 

•  •  *  •  • uMIKE 

HOLDEN 
4 North Street. PO Box 663. Hingham MA 02043 

(781) 740-0035 wvvw.MikeHolden.com 

"An Experienced Voice for our Families" 
Paid for by the Committee to Elect Mike Holden 

P.O.Box 663, Hingham. MA 02043 
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The Hingham Journal and Cohasset Mariner 
will be hosting a Primary Debate on 

Thursday, September 7, between Democrats 
Garrett Bradley and Michael Holden, 

who are seeking the state representative seat, 
currently held by longtime incumbent, 

Mary Jeanette Murray. 

The two are vying for their party's nomination to face off against a 

Republican and Independent in the November election. The Debate, 

to be moderated by the League of Women Voters, will begin at 

7 p.m. at the Cohasset Lightkeepers Residence on Cohasset Harbor. 

A panel of journalists will question the candidates. 

The event is free and 
open to the public. 

Come hear where the 
candidates stand on 

the issues. 

Sponsored hv 

(COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

Garrett Bradley 
HP?m 

! COMPANY 
www.townonline.eom/soulh Michael Holden 

Cohasset Lightkeepers Residence is on Government Island off Border Street. 

When coming from Arlantica at Cohasset Harbor on Border Street, take an immediate left after 
the bridge; follow driveway onto Government Island. Lightkeepers' is on the hill to your right. 

Follow driveway up in front of Lightkeepers house to Edward Young Parking Lot. 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Michael Swage, 50. ".is the fastest finisher among 
Cohasset runners in Sunday's Falmouth Road Race 
with a lime of 54:39, good for I HKith among the men 
ami 1347th overall in the Held ofovei 9,200 runners 

INSIDE 
■ Race preview 10 

■ School news 11 

■ Police Log 15 

That winning feeling 
10-year olds 
capture District 8 
Little League 
championship 

The Cohasset 10-year old travel 
baseball team won the District 8 
"A" Division Little League 
Championship this summer. 
Playing against larger towns such 
as Scituate. Canton. Weymouth. 
Rockland and Stoughton. the 
Cohasset nine compiled a 6-3-1 
record during the regular season. 

The team was led by the strong 
and consistent pitching of Brian 
Hill. David Snowdale and Sam 
DeGiaCOmo, along with the clutch 
hitting of Tommy Chase, Mike 
Grimm and Kyle Pinkus (all ol 
whom halted over the .400 mark 
for the year). 

Cohasset received solid contri- 
butions from .ill 12 members of 
the team, which also included Pal 
Doonan, Cody Morgan. Justin 
Hollis. Chris Rose. Cliff Musto 
and Chris Mills. 

Bill Grimm. Mark DeOiacomo 
and Bill Hollis coached the club. 

"Our boys played with a lot of 
confidence and heart all summer.'" 
Coach Grimm summed up of the 
successful season. "Every night 
they played aggressive, intelligent 
baseball and consistent!) made the 
plays in the field. 

"We ran the bases well, executed 
the little things like the sacrifice 
bunt and got Mime key clutch hits. 
We seemed to have a new hero 
almost every night and every play- 
er on the team contributed. 

"The coaches arc very proud of 
the commitment and sportsman- 
ship this gniup displayed. The 
boys represented the town well 
and really came together as a 
team." 

Cohasset saved its best baseball 

lor the District X playoffs. I he 
team played three games over 
three consecutive nights in August 
against the iron of the league: 
Scituate. Stoughton American and 
Rockland. Stoughton National. 
Whitman. Wey mouth and 
Ahinglon also had qualified for 
the single elimination tournament. 

Cohasset- 2. Scituate I 
The first play oil game may have 

been the toughest. It was a light 
pitching duel which lasted three 
extra innings. Five-lixtt-six-inch 
Blane O'Brien started for Scituate 
and threw "smoke "Cody Morgan 
led off the Cohasset first w nh a 
bunt single down the third base 
line. Alter a sacrifice bunt by 
Mike Grimm, Kyle Pinkus drove 
in the run with a clutch double to 
left center to give Cohasset the I- 
11 adv .ullage. 

In the top of the second. 
O'Brien blasted a 215 loot home- 
run over the loft field fence to lie 
the game for Scituate. 

Pitching dominated the rest of 
the game. Brian Hill threw six out- 
Standing innings for Cohasset 
(striking out seven) and Sam 
DeGiacomo followed with three 
strong scoreless frames. The 
Scituate pitchers matched the 
Cohasset effort until the bottom of 
the ninth. 

In the bottom of the ninth. Hill 
walked for Cohasset He was then 
advanced to second on a perfectly 
executed sacrifice bunt from Chris 
Rose down the third base line 
I sing his sensational speed and 
base running instincts. Hill was 
able to race all the way lo third on 
the play. Cliff Musto then fol- 
lowed with Cohasset's biggesi hit 
of the year, a solid line drive lo 
righl field which plated the win 
ning run. a fantastic finish to one 
of the best Little League games 
played around here in a long lime. 

Cohasset-     10.     Stoughton 

American- 4 
The Cohasset bats came alive 

the next night against Stoughton 
American in Stoughton. Cohasset 
jumped out to a 4-0 lead in the first 
inning and never looked back. 
Pinkus, DeGiacomo and Pat 
Doonan had big luls in ilie rally. 

Cohasset then added another 
live runs in the second on three 
walks (Mills. Morgan and 
DeGiacomo) and clinch hits by 
Hill. Grimm and Pinkus. 

Cohasset also took advantage ol 
its running game in the earl) 
inning onslaught, stealing six 
bases. 

David Snowdale made sure the 
earl) lead held up. pitching six 
strong innings and striking out 
live" 

Cohasset made some outstand- 
ing plays in the field, including a 
diving slop by Doonan al third 
that saved two runs and two fly 
hall putouts by Chris Mills in left. 
From right field. Justin Hollis 
forced a runner at second in an 
outstanding "heads up" play. 

When the dust settled. Cohasset 
had the victor) and was on lo the 
championship game. 

Cohassct-5. Rockland- 4 
The next night, after getting 

Rockland 1-2-3 lo open the game. 
Cohasset loaded the bases in the 
bottom of the first inning bul did 
not score 

Rockland rallied in the second 
for two runs, bul Tommy Chase 
was brought in to relieve Mike 
Grimm on the mound and prompt- 
ly, stopped the bleeding. 

Cohasset stormed back in the 
bottom of the second. Justin Hollis 
started the rally with a solid single 
lo center, After Hill reached base 
on an error. Chris Rose singled. 
Cohasset used the fake bunt/steal 
lo move the runners into scoring 
position, and Cliff MustO plated 
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10-year old District 8 Champs- In back (lett to right): Dave Snowdale. Bnan Hill. Cody Morgan. Cliff Musto. Kyle 
Pinkus. Sam DeGiacomo. Justin Hollis. Mike Grimm. Tommy Chase and Chris Mills. In front Chris Rose and Pat 
Doonan. 

That winning edge 
By Mike Spellman 

VV.   1 ',( COM 

As chronicled here, the Cohasset 10-yeai 
old All-stars won the District 8 champi- 
onship with solid pitching, well-balanced 
and timely lulling and excellent defense. ()l 
course, it also didn't nun ihat they had a 
human good luck charm in the formot Chris 
Rose 

Rose, who played lirsi base lor the All- 
stars, has known nothing bul Ihe height ol 
success over ihe last yen Before the All- 
star season got underway. Chris was a main- 
stay with the first place Dodgers this spring 
in little league play. This past winter. Chris 
hil Ihe three point shot thai won his team ihe 
league championship in the Cohasset Youlh 
Basketball League Last fall, he was a mem- 
ber of the newly formed Cohasset youth 
lacrosse travelling squad ihai went undefeat- 
ed in play throughout Ihe south shore area. 

Oh yeah, and he was a Straight A student 
last year torxxn. 

Chris Rose Is poised for action at first base during recent 
District 8 All-Star action. 

Cohasset 8-year-olds 
finish perfect season 

Mark Yatichl, of Kenya (foreground) begins his "walk off" after winning the Falmouth Road Race with the third fastest 
time ever, while his countryman Joseph Kimani (leading) and Khalid Khannouchl. of Osslnlng. New York, sprint for 
second place honors. Kimani, last year's winner of the event, managed to hang on for a second place finish. 
Khannouchl finished third and was the only non-Kenyan to finish in the top 14. 

Head of the pack 

The Cohasset 8-year old All- 
Star baseball learn completed 
their perfect season last 

weekend, with an impressive 13-1 
vicory over Weslwood in the cham- 
pionship game of the Braintree 
Friendship League 

Led by strong pitching, the talent- 
ed youths hit. fielded anil ran the 
bases well, just as they had through- 
out their unblemished season to cap- 
ture the town's first championship in 
this age division Fourteen teams 
representing South Shore towns 
competed in ihe annual baseball 
league. In ihe semi-finals, Cohasset 
won a 4-3 nail biter" against their 
strongest opponent. Duxbury. a 
leant ihey had beaten in the last 
game of the regulai season to win 

"This team was destined from the start We were 
fortunate to have such talented, motivated kids, who 

were eager to practice and learn baseball." 
Manage! Hob McCunney 

the Eastern Div ision crow n 
The final game got off to a shaky 

start, as an error, a walk and a nuh- 
ber in front of the plate created a 
bases loaded jam in the lirsi inning 
Another infield error allowed a run 
to cross lor Weslwood. marking the 
first time this season Cohasset had 
trailed in a game. However, ace 
pitcher Robby McCunney stopped 
the damage there sinking out two 
straight to end the threat, and. as it 

turned out, Westwood's offensive 
production for the day. 

Panic never even had a chance to 
set in with the Cohasset team, as 
the) exploded for four runs in the 
bottom of the first inning Chris 
Blown delivered ihe big blow, a 
bases clearing triple. 

Cohasset doubled their output in 
Ihe second when McCunney helped 
his own cause a grand slain. A dou- 
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J 
Savage sets the pace 
for Cohasset runners in 
Falmouth Road Race 

By Joe Reardon 
CORRESPONDENT 

Among the 9.200 plus runners at 
this year's Falmouth Road Race 
were several from Cohasset. 

Michael Savage. 50. finished with 
a lime of 54:39. good lor 1100th 
among the men 11347 overall). This 
year made 14 times the Cohasset 
native has run in the prestigious 
Falmouth event. He runs in approx- 
imately six middle distance races a 
year, and also has six marathons on 
his running resume, including last 
year's Boston Marathon, which he 
finished in under four hours. 

"I'm not going to break any 
records in any of these races." joked 
Savage. "I run to stay in shape, and 
I run in races to have a little fun." 

And. as just about anyone who 
includes the Falmouth Road Race 
on their regular racing circuit will 
attest, this race is one of Ihe best lor 
that. 

"There's just no event like it." said 
Savage. "It's open to just about 
everyone and yet it still attracts all of 
these world class runners and 
celebrities. It's a lot of fun just being 
down there whether you're in the 
race or not." 

"It's just the best race around." 
echoed David Wessman. of 
Scituate. who finished with a scald- 
ing time of 44:37. good lor 271st 
overall. 

TOP COHASSET FINISHERS IN 

THE FALMOUTH ROAD RACE 

Michael Savage, 50- 1347th/54:05 
Charles Grainger, 65- 2159th/57:31 

William Doyle, 37- 3218th/61:16 
James O'Sullivan, 20- 4809bV66:45 

Lisa Swain, 39- 5549th/69:47 

The two runners most responsible 
for the "running boom" in the 
United States III the 70s and KOs 
were on hand and went head to head 
in the 50-and-over division. Local 
favorite and three-time Falmouth 
winner Bill Rodgers bested two- 
time winner Frank Shorter, who 
captured marathon gold medal in 
Munich in 72 and the silver, four 
years later, in Montreal. 
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'      'l^^JIkr**^ 
Cohasset 8 year old All-Star Team: Undefeated Champs of the Braintree Friendship League 2000 
Front Row from left Derek Youngman, Jodl Rosano, Andy McKenna. Tommy Buckley. Jon Gluggk), Jordan Berry 
Middle Row from left, Chris Brown, Ian Qulnlan. Brendan Doonan, John Kearney, Eamon Davis, Robby McCunney and 
Dean Drtscoll Back Row from left. Coach Peter Buckley. Manager Bob McCunney and Coach Mike Kearney 
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Bi ilntrce 
QUII triple 

!i   n Dristoll's 
nst Slumiri and Andy 

MtKcnna    RBI   double   versus 
I     'iir\ keyed wins 

■     ' 

Peter Bucl       Usually ihere 
thing tHiLsianding    like 

hilfly 
play in the 

Jodi R "■" lead ofl 
with speed around the 

solid hiliei 
tack 

s. the pitch- 
though this 

number of boys . I t.il 
Kohhv 

M ( .- truly 
impressive In pn 
this season, he allowed only two 
runs (both unearned), foui hits and 
had 62 strikeouts Brendan t> - 
and I Davis each provided 

That winning feeling 
left - ■ I 

Rockland third 

I 
i>hen Hollis' 

lieldei s  el 

Pinkus, who had singled to sum the 

I i 

_-i .111(1 out- 

it bay the rest .it ih 
ivere tense moments, ,i- 

Kul vviihin one run hut 
1      >set finally  had it- ehampi 
onship Alien C"litl \1ii ' 

fly hall in left center for the final out 
Thiswa I s first Districtv 

Division     \       ampionship  in 
Mime time The boys celebrated that 

imily dinner at 
i R iund in Hingham. li 

tling and well earned end in 
issel I iltle I eague season 

Head of the pack 
Ri a: 

ii  the SD plus division 
sth sictory in 

ip  rhe "ih. i 
i ,hes 

slim! i   K   :   ■ -   lor 
Falnxiutli «ins in .HI 

rently tunning St) N) mi 
and - 
adding more intense track workouts 

Shorter tl i-njoyed his 
I u and was. 
able intake in the whole aimnsphere 
ni the event I think I've gotten In 
the point where I enjoy the othei 
mnners, .ill the specialors uhocheei 
sun mi ,IIHI being around .ill the 
fun." said Shortei as he c<» 
down iiisi outside the elite-runners 
lent "At the start. ;i young ki,l said 
in me. I hale this pan the must' I 
told him. 'Yeah. I used tn in" '" 

Shortei first ran Falmouth in 75 
when the race's Inunder, Tommy 
Leonard, persuaded Rodgers to 
unite Shortei in run Shorter had 
destroyed the Olympic Marathon 
field in Munich, while Rodgers was 
coming nil his American record- 
breaking win in his first ol foui 
Boston Marathon victories in April, 

"Tommy .isks me to invite Frank 
and he comes here and kicks m> 
ass," said Rodgers with ,i laugh. 

I ept busy signing auto 
• ind admirers, "In a 

■ i :el like i lifetime 

Rtxl I ilinouih is one ni 
those "special  races" where he 
absolutely wants to run his hardest. 

Hess ni how he feels or ssh.it 
kind ol shape he is in. 

■ this feeling inside you 
that there are certain races that sou 
should run.  Rodgers said 

\i 52, he siill savors ihed    •   . 
had i with 
S 76. but the battle 
with Herb Lindsay for second place 
behind winnct Craig Virgin in 1979 
I hen- was also the duel along Sun 
Drive in 1978 with a 20-ycar-old 
I niversity ol t Iregon student 
named Alberto Sala/ai Ki d 
went on to win the 12:21 fm 
his iiiiui win 

Hut n was the Rodgcrs/Shonci 
match-ups ol the mid 70s that cap- 
lured the imagination ol a whole 
new generation ol runners   I 
Shorter wins at I almouth were vin- 

battles  Shortei also defi 
Rodgers in the 1976 Olympic trials 
and again in Montreal. Rodgers 
dropped to a disappointing   KHh 
overall alter his training was intei 
rupted by an arch injury  in the 
weeks leading up m the rase 

"It happens in everyone." said 

-   "We   ill have nut 
races." 

"I think we were pretty intense 
when we were heating on each 
other." slimier said of his classic 

igainsi Rodgers. who he con- 
siders a good friend. "What was 
unique «as that we were the two 
besi in the world at the tune and 
from the same country" 

With the Olympics behind him. 
ii the miles foi a 

supremeelTon in the Sew York CMS 

,ui Racing    • tem- 
peratures Rodgers i.ieed away from 
Shortei and scored a decisive, three 
minute win in 2:10 10 Shorter fin- 
ished a distant second «ith a limeol 

"()li yes." Rodgers said seriously, 
when a-ked it the New York I 
win was one ol the most important 
nl   Ills ... 

lite male winnct ol the i . 
MarkYaticI      K        who ran the 
third fastest lime ever in $1:43. 
loseph Kimani, of Kenya, took set 
ond in '1:46, just edging out the liist 
American       finisher       Khalid 
Khannouchi.  ol  Ossining,   N "i 

■ 

i female finisher was 
I uriah Kiplagat, ol Kenya, who 
shattered trie pre\ ious Fan* Kith race 
record by five minutes, running 
ivir 

ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL 
SURGERY ^ IMPLANTOLOGY 

DR. TIMOTHY S. COLTON, D.M.D. 

¥ Dental Implants 
'¥ Extractions/ Impacted Teeth 
'¥ Surgical Root Canals 
'¥ Correction of Jaw Deformities 
'¥ General Anesthesia 
'¥ Strict Infection Control Practice 
'¥ Free Cancer Screenings 

Exceptional Surgery, Office & Staff 

164 Washington Street 
Suite 102, Norwell 

781.8717800 

Fifth Annual Cob)?s 
Run set for Sunday 

By Joe Reardon 

Hulls  Madden W'.int.i k: 
5t • late im three years 

i       Culler. 1 
lid   Madden \\.iiila   has 

been moved by the story ol Cutler's 
Parris Island a few years 

hack when he was struck by light- 
ning dut for the 
Mamie t 

igedy and the public out 
pouring ni sympathy and 

• Scituatc resi- 
llisi  IVVH ol  ilk- 

Madden VV'anta will nnce again be 
mi the slatting line ol the 
milesi in Sunday's Cony's Run 

■     K 

'The sian was pretty moving lasi 
seat when the> played the national 
anthem." said MaddcnWiiila who 

went mi in win the women's divi- 
sion in 411 minutes, to seconds   'I 
think ihere will he a big showing." 

All thi trt at 9am al the 
dates Intermt I      Schoo    rhej 
ldl|o« mrse along the 

Mil   and  Ihere  is  it  lough 
climb up Bca       i 'I i" Ihe 
finish line 

\1 idden VV'anta, who 
hall mile king 

hill slowed times but is a big fan of 

"It's a sen -•'    s.ud 

Madden-VVaiiia   "It ean he a little 

windy near the water The hill is 
really long. Just when sou think 
you're at the lop. there's a turn and 
you go up a little further." 

Proceeds from the race go 
towards the fitness center at 
Sciluate High School, named alter 
Corn. Last >ear. 293 runners lin 
ished the H)K race and l-Wi more 
crossed the finish hue ni the 5K 
(3.1 miles) event. 

le's Soli mil m Tsegai aver 
aged 5 14 miles to lake the I OK last 
year, while South Weymouth's 
Greg Putnam pounded oui a 15:03 
user the 5k route, a blazing 1:51 
pace. Melissa Henderson ol 
Abington was ninth overall in 
19:10 to take the women's division. 

kick Cutler, Coby's father, is 
hoping loi afield of 800-900 run 
net- lin- seal and said the race has 
gained momentum and sponsors 
since Ihe inaugural sear in 1996 \- 
ol Wednesday, there were 4(H) mn- 
ners registered, 

"It's a beautiful course." said 
Culler. "Runners like it because 
ihey go by lighthouse point, and 
because there's a hill a the \ ery end. 
and it's a real killer" 

Ihe race has kept Coby's spirit 
alive over the years and it is an 
event. Rick said, in which his son 
probably would have participated 

"Coby "as a runnel." Rick said. 
"He was big into physical Illness. 
He was a teal gym rat." 

Coby's mother. Quincie- Vnn, 

s.nd the das is still "bittersweet 
hut it's the people involved who 
make the difference 

"It's bittersweet that we've lost 
our -on who we absolutely 
adored," she said. "The sweet parts 
are the wonderful friends who have 
helped us put the race together. 

"It doesn't gel better hut it's dif- 
ferent. The bright thing in our lives 
is that we had Cobs And I think Ihe 
bright thing m his life was being a 
marine He'll always be a marine. 

"It's a nice day. and as lar as 

we're concerned the runners are all 

winners." 
Registration is sl2 and T-shirts 

will be given 10 ihe first 300 pre- 
legistered entrants. Awards will be 
presented to the top-three finishers 
in several divisions of both the I UK 
and 5K. 

Runners can register on Saturday 
from 9am-12 al the junior high 
school and on the day of the race al 
(laic's 

flic events two major sponsors 
are Saab Automobiles and Horizon 
Wireless. 

Cohasset's Stop .v Shop donates 
all of Ihe I'm id for the event's par- 
ticipants including "tons ol 
yogurt and juice boxes", according 
lo Mrs Culler. Belmonl Springs 
donates all of the walei 

llieie will also he a raffle for 
I V s, VCRs and round trip tickets. 

I or more information, call (7X11 
545-7116 or fax (7811544^086, 

Fall sports physical 

examinations/user's fee 
\ physical exam is required for all 

students planning lo play any fall 
sport al Cohasset Middle High 
5 

Di Steven Golden will he in the 
health  room  al the middle-high 
school for all hoys soccer, girls »K 

cer. field hockey and football play- 
ers in grades >) to 12 on I'huisdav. 
Vug   24. at 4 p.m. Please nole this 

will be the only time physicals will 
be offered by ihe school before prat. 
nee begins on Monday, V 

If you are unable to take .ulv.m- 
il ihe physical at this lime, sou 

will need to be examined hv youi 
family physician The physician's 
report must Iv presented lo the 
school nurse, slating the student is in 
good physical condition to partici- 
pate in ihe sport, If there is gome to 
he a problem making the school 
physical lime, call Ron lord al 7X1- 

- 6103 In make othei arrange 
menus 

Student athletes are also reminded 
that they must bring their $75 sports 
user's fee to the first practice. If 
there are questions or problems. 
again, please call Ron lord. 

No siudent will  be allowed to 

SPORTS NOTES 
begin practice until he/she has had a 
physical examination and paid 
user's fee or made other arrange- 
ments. 

Crew ream Begins Practice 
Cohassci Maritime Institute is 

pleased lo announce that il will be 
sponsoring a high school crew team 
Ii' ci impetc in the open vv ater row nig 
races held this Tail throughout New 

ind, Students interested in par- 
ticipating in tins, .poci should con 
tact Jack Buckley  at   183 8261 
Practice will start the week ol 
August 14 

< lohassel Youth Soccer raffle 
The   Cohasset   Youth   Soccet 

League is sponsoring a raffle lo raise 
Iund- loi Ihe fall 2000 and Spring 
2(KH  lown soccer programs    The 
club is raffling a classic I'WV' I ord 
Mustang Convertible.   Tickets are 
$5.00cachor > for SI0.00. 

Winners will be announced on 
luesday, September 5. 2000. out- 
side   Cohassci    lown   Hall   on 
Highland Street    Ihe .v inner need 
not Iv present to win,   Maximum 
numbei Ol tickets available for sale 
is eight thousand (8,000). 

To request tickets, get facts about 
the car and see a color photograph, 
visii www.niusiangiallle.ejb.net. Or 
call 781-383-7017. You must he IX 
vcais ot age to participate. 

Cohassci Soccer Club 
The Cohasset Soccer Club will 

have a middle school team for the 
girls and the boys These teams will 
consist ol players who do not make 
the tryout-based school team or 
choose to play for the club team for 
oilier reasons (for example thev 
might not be able to make the 
required school practices due to 
other commitments). 

The soccer club will lure a profes- 
sional coach who will have three to 
lour practices during the week and 
play a Saturday game in the 
Cranberry League llieie may also 
iv a mid-week game against some 
of the local private school teams 
lheie are no playoffs in the 
Cranberry League. 

There will be no registration for 
this learn until the first or second 
week ol school and the middle 
school learns have made their selec- 
tions, Ihe cost ol the program will 
be $125 lor the fall season (eight 
weeksi. It is more costly than our 
other programs because of the paid 
coach Trie schools "users fee" for 
the middle school team is less but is 
also taxpayer subsidized. 

For more information, call 
Wallace St. John. 383-2552. 

SAVE $3-00 
on a New England 
Revolution Ticket 

THE CANTON 

MX 
AND TRAINING CENTER 

NEW ENGLAND BOX LACROSSE 
LEAGUES. PROGRAMS & TOURNAMENTS 

BRAND NEW. STATE OF THE ART ASTROPLAY FIELDS! 

FIRST SESSION STARTS September21st, 2IMMI 

LEAGUES 

FOR GIRL'S & 
BOY'S - 

YOUTH & HIGH 
SCHOOL 
MEN'S 

ADVANCED & 
INTERMEDIATE 

SKILLS & 
CONDITIONING 

FOR GIRL'S & 
BOY'S - 

YOUTH & HIGH 
SCHOOL 
NEW& 

EXPERIENCED 
PLAYERS 

TOURNAMENTS 

J CHRISTMAS 
TOURNAMENT 

J FEBRUARY 
BREAK 

TOURNAMENT 

FOR MORE INFORMATION & REGISTRATIONS CONTACT 
PAULA EVANS, LACROSSE DIRECTOR AT 781-821-0304 

EXT. 6 OR E-MAIL AT KPNRCEVANS" AOL.COM 

Bung this coupon lo the F01D010 
Stadium Boi Ottice lor S3 00 ofl a 

regular season Revolution game Ticket 
couoon must accompany your request 

mo photocopies allowed) Coupon 
cannot be combined with any other otter 

Tickets are subiect to availability and 
certain reslnctions apply Coupon cannot 

be redeemed lor doubleheaders 
international matches or playotts Cash 

only accepted at the Boi Office on game 
days Otter eipires 9102000 Call Ihe 

Revolution Ticket ottice toll-tree at 
1 877 GET REVS lor a schedule 

V 

PI'RK CONFIDENCE. 
PURE FUN. 

PURE GRADY-WHITE. 
Come what may, you can count on 
quality, performance and seaworthy 
safety from your Grady-Whue. 
Grady-Whites 
are created to       X^jjp^ 
meet a n.gher    i$Sjg£j& 
standard. 
Happy Boating1 

C;RAI>Y WHITE 

V* hen von - am ihe best 
$&$t # YAMAHA 

BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY   . Marjne s, 

781-934-0561 • 1-800-540-0561 -Gas Dock 
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SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 

Middle-high school fourth quarter honor roll 
HIGH HONORS 

Grade 7 
Case). Matthew 
Chapman. Cecilia 
Englander. (Catherine 
Flynn. Andrew 
Grimm. Jonathan 
Kovach, John 
Littauer. Jonathan 
Ognxlnik. Molly 
Silvia. Mary 
Grade 8 
Buckley, Jennifer 
Downing, Jonathan 
Doyle. Rachel 
Durum. Nicole 
Eanwi. Allison 
Evans. Corey 
Faber. Ashley 
Foley. Tess 
Guild. Jessie 
Hughes. Alanna 
Meikleham. Eli/aheth 
Musto. Andrew 
Novak. Brittanj 
Ofsthun, Ryan 
Pinkus. Danielle 
Stansell. Malcolm 
Sturino, Calling 
Tchruniun. Kavyon 
Turgiss. Nicole 

HONORS 
(irade 7 
Allen. Richard 
Si. Pierre, Christina 
Condos, Elizabeth 
Dean. Allison 
Fegreus. Man 
Garner. Rachel 
Gardner, l.uc\ 
Hajjar. Danielle 
Rudder, Allison 
Kirk. MolK 

l.ehr. Rebecca Weber. Gillian (irade II Minnar, Peter 
Blake, Jacqueline Wise, Andrew Bilodeau, limoihs Moje. Rebecca 
Pilc/ak. Timothy HIGH HONORS Bixby. Benjamin Morde, Lindy 
Rizzotti, Liuren Grade V Bos worth. Kate Niessink, Jessica 
Ross, rhomas Barber. Anne Brewer, Case) 111 iiMinell. I.iam 
Kennedy, Lindse) Brewer, Nell Cunningham. Robin Parker, Craig 
Stone. Elizabeth Chapman. Mark IX's inc. Kells Peterson. Benjamin 
Barber. C hris COMIC. Katherine Devlin, \ms Pyl'rom, Melissa 
Straughn, Edward Faber, Scott Dulls. Daniel Stansell. Caitlin 
Strazzulla, Domenk Genello. Laura Flaherty, Catherine Tracy, Brian 
Daley. Jeannelle Grossman, Lindsa) 1 orrer, Lane Vanderweil, Stefan 
Norman, lob\ Hassan. Sarah (iardner, Lindse) Zerendow, Jessie 
DeWaal, John Hickey, Roben Golden, Christopher HONORS 
Murray, Jennifer limber. David (ii.is.es. 1 nil,>ihs tirade 9 
I'reviie. Justin Kupsc. 1 )a\ id Guild, l.sih.i Msli.ii. Yasmine 
Grade 8 Lieb-Lappen, Ross Henig, John Bigley. Deirdre 
Barren, Jefferson Moje. Allison l liiilcs. Victoria Cambi, Cosimo 
Buodeau, Christopher Needle, Nicole Ingber, Elizabeth tuns. Das id 
Brewer, Jesse Reynolds. Elizabeth Kidder, Sarah Dean. I.IIIIIS 
Buick. Conor Shea. Julie Krupczak, Brian Devaney, Mary 
Busk. Andrew L'lnier. KimlviK Langham. Justin (icnovese. Seni 
Byrne. Deirdre Grade l<> Lesniewski Laas, Alicia Hoi way, Kells 
< ondon, Caitlin Anderson. Charles Lovallo. Julia K.IIIII. (culls 
( onnolK. Sean Avery, Connor McCarthy. Kathleen Kidder, Ian 
(otter, Paul Baird. Timothv McCarthy. Kens   \nn Lordan, Julie 
1 >a\ is. Mark Bilodeau. Matthew McMorris, Karen Nicynski, Krista 
Devine, Michael Bolster. Nicolas (I'Brien, Douglas Peli.ikis. (ii.i 
Mini. Kara (aner. Caroline O'Connor, Margaret Reardon, Pal 
Hajjar. Michael Chang, Kevin Rasmussen, Arthui Rohrer, Kaitlin 
James. Kristen lules. Cara Sceery, Clara Sadler, Christina 
Kilkuskie. Kevin Garber, Jellies Shea. Erik Smith, Rachel 
Lowe, Jenna Grimm. Katharine Skorupa. Andrei (irade III 
McCarthy, Lisa Hussey, John rimer. Ashley Brown, Jason 
McMorris. Sarah Littauer, Daniel Grade 12 ( base. Sean 
Murray. Zoc Martin. I.iam Bertovich. Sarah (ii Mues. Jacqueline 
Ninde-Jerome. Elisa McCain, Megan Collias-Wooley. Mareth Grjtta Vincent 
Noble. Sarah Murphy, Robinson Dulls. Maura llines. KaihiMi 
Re.udon. Christen Pre\ ite, Paul Gardner. Grace Kovach. Petei 
Runev. Justin Stevermer. Jessica Hassan. Elizabeth Lines. Stephen 
Simmons. Emily Stone, KelK K .tl in. Jacquelene Lesniewski Laas, Nichola 
Strazzulla. Phillip Sullivan, Cores Kupsc, Danielle 1.Miner. Suzanne 
Sullivan, l-.milie Watts, Amanda 

Welvi. Kyle Waits. Kristen 

Mortland, Samantha 
Ogrodnick, Matthew 
Parker. Mary 
I'liMlllls. kolvit 

Ralston. Skylei 
Schmidt, Mexandei 
Silvia, Katharine 
Straughn, rimothy 
Grade II 
Anderson, Elizabeth 
Buick. Ronan 
Dane. Susan 
Davis, Craig, 
Equi. Maureen 
Hem/. William 
I iMil.in. Kells 
\l. \\ illiams, (ieoii 
Morse. Daniel 
Pestone, Nicholas 
Ponanova. Ken 
Rankin. Elizabeth 
Ronan, Meredith 
Shaughnessy. \n.li 
Wenmark, Catherine 
Grade 12 
\nsbergs, Naomi 
Begley. Ethan 
Bonne, Marcina 
Huini.m. Robert 
Chastain. lennifer 
Conies. MISS.I 
11. \ ito, Kevin 
Koed, \-hies 
I ibby. I nnls 
Mc vulille. Vndrew 
o Keel',  i Iregory 
Quigley,( .mini 
Ridge. Eileen 
Stone, Kathleen 
Siraughn. Kellie. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

*    * *■¥■ * * -** *•* ** •** *•* * -k-*■!*•■• 

• LATI   IARBOR!!! 
• 
• 

CRAFTERS WANTED 

Sign up now and receive a low introductory rent offer! 

Call Sylvia 781-545-0051 For Details 

Siyn I p \ * 
.     Friend 

\nd Gel * 
One Month * 

Free! » 

* *****•**•*••* •••* • + + *+* + *   * * 

A   BOL D 
L O O K    A T 
INNOVA I ION. 

Sow \.>n ear slmpllf) your life In iht kitchen, thanks «»• the 
innn\uti\i Vvntiu " kitchen fnucet (rum Knhlur. ,\vntnr\ new 
.UMUH miikes directing wntei imm fun mid easier thnn ever, It* 
unique pull-out design offers total etmtrol, and I In III 
spun provides ea») BCCCSN i<< the -mis lor washing even your 
bi&geai pots. See iltts next generation >»i faucets ai "in KohlcrQ 
KcitiMcrcd Mt.»« 

KOT€£R 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

bus tours welcome w^^ 
257 Oak St, Pembroke. MA />-//* **«*> ot car***. $w> ^^ 

(1 minute Olt Eirt 12 on Rl 3. Rl. 139 to 55 Long Pond Dr. 
Oah SI. 2nd left after AJ TomasD Super Stop A Shop Plaza. Yarmouth MA 

'61-MWOM ■ U00-227.39W ■ 1-W&-MS-5S22 5OB-394-5700 • FAX. 508-394-7220 

Confidence, discipline, 
self esteem, and a really 

neat uniform...#9pc 

Cohasset Plaza 
Next 10 Dunkm Donuti 

(781)383-2324 

Plymoutrr^^**» 
Next To WalMart 

(SOS) 747-2700 

Pembroke 
Next To USA Health & Fun«i 

(781)826-3888 

Norwell 
Behind TGI Fridays 

(781)659-6533 

If you've ever thought  of 

getting your  kids  into  the 

martial arts, this is the per- 

fect  opportunity. With  our 

special  introductory   offer, 

new students get 3  lessons 

and a free uniform for just 

$9 95 at any Yuan Yen Do 

Karate Center.This 
is   a   limited   time 
offer, so act now. It's 

an incredible way for 
you or the kids  to get 

started at one of the nation's 
leading martial arts Centers. 

YUAN TEN DO 

KARATE CENTERS 

September 24,2000 

Boston Marathon *# Jimmy Fund Walk 
Presented In 

$ Sovereign 

JimrrryFund     »K.J« 

for those you care about. 
Help us 

Beat Cancer. 5 COMMUNITY 
MUMPER 

To register or contribute online: www.jimmyfund.org* 
•(Click on EVENTS and then MARATHON WALK) 

<tt* 
CoxftY «!& 

Wl 

■ja-"T:^4g^v. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your 
Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrade 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 
Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP. Canon, & 

Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
^». 781-741-8820 
/"A_;\ www.thecomputernerd.com 

"7   Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

(amp, School   activities 
Directory 

Last chance to attract those last minute planners!  Now's your chance to help local area 

families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's too late. Advertise 
your business in The Camp, School & Activities Directory 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than 

1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific 

geographic zones within your area of business. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers 

in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative today or 
1-800-624-SELL. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks Free! 

communityclassifieds*com I. 'vv \ ;\ 
MVW.M'ER 
covrw 
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Cohasset woman experiences Democratic convention firsthand 
By Rick Collins 
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1.000 d 
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nig I'I clcctrk .ni.l 
JL'IK MUI. ii the sum 

nil ih.ii had 
N eon 

\cnlion in IT." ivasthc presentation 

• 
ois were .ill 'Hi tune  In 1972 we 
nomii        Met i' - .  . m. in 
the m 

introductions for the 
•   • inied 

1 • I) i was choreo- 
• mg it  much 

more lid the 
' • 'fiscal!) conservative" 
lifc-k • rat   The sp • i 

imii   presentations  'the 
nucl more 

realisik ind doable 
Ii A i- much belter than expected 

mpressed with thequali- 
and presentation." 

\    most people can  ima 
in event such as the con- 

vention i. much more exciting in 
rung n on televi- 

sion Kcville said .IK- "fell very 
blessed" to lx- in attendance She 
recalled tears in net eyes as Gore, his 
selection for vice-president 
' mator        I 
I and   all   the   other 

I'rats sttxxl on stage, with 
confetti and bal- 

I'Huiv fell in mi the Staples ( 

"The energy was labulous...li was 
Ihe culmination ol five laj 

DUi aftet hmn participating and 
wanting in drink in what the) 
trying in give us. and to have us 
understand." she said 

II ': i] < <• Ii ■ Keville included lis- 
tening to Caroline Kennedy. 
Caroline's u Ted Ki nnedy, 

and President Bill Clinton 'Ms first 
vote was lur John I\ Kenned) .she 
told us that her parents were mtn>- 

: by Al Gore's parents Ii kind 
ut iied everything together 

One ill the other things I was very 
proud €.i wa- Sen Kenned) giving 
credit loihe Republican membei 
Congress that helped champion 
pieces ol legislation...! thought that 

reall) the greatest difference 
between this convention and the 
Republican convention, where I felt 
like the Republicans were having 

i . Governor George w Hu>h| 
run against Clinton, and didn't 
acknowledge an) cooperation with 
the Democrats, I was proud ol 
Kenned) giving credit where credn 
was due." 

The most heard complaint about 
both conventions was that there 
wouldn't he an) surprises, with both 
parties' candidates long established 
Both panics even announced their 
vice presidential candidates before 
i he convention So what, a lot ol 
people asked, was the pomi ol hold- 

invention' 
I igh you know what Ihe 

income was going to he, we found 
out how ihey were gomg to express 
to America what ihe Democratic 
\ allies are. the pn igrams and issues." 
Keville answered. "(We learned I 
how they would gel those things 
across in a wa> to help voters decide 
whether lo vote foi Gore or 
Lieberman 

By law, Keville was required lo 

Dorothy Kelvllle campaigns for Bill Bradley during the presidential primary last March. 

vote for Bradle) al ihe convention 
on the first ballot, unless Bradle) 
released his delegates, which he did. 
"He called all his delegates together 
and released US 10 (lore."' Keville 
explained, 

when not attending conventions. 
Keville is a consultant on HIV pub- 

lic policy. She is currently trying to 
establish a non-profit organization 
called "Africa Bridge" that would 
hung American knowledge and 
resources lo \frica in an attempt 10 
curb Ihe HIV/AIDS epidemic ihe 
continent is experiencing, "I spoke 
w nh (lore's campaign manager | Bill 

Dales | and I'm going lo he sending 
my proposal to his campaign." she 
said. 

During Dukakis' run for office in 
1988, Keville worked in the cam- 
paign's Philadelphia office, and has 
volunteered once again lo travel lo 
Philadelphia. 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Holden contrasts 
self with opponent 

M.ue Representative candidate 
\l ■ I lolden pointed nut the signil 
ie.nit dillerences between liuiiscll 
and Ins opponent in the I lemocralK 

Primary al a recent gathering hosted 
by Cohassci resident and Hingham 
husinessmai I Ii Vcerra He 
thanked his supporters for the oppor- 
tunity to serve .is an elected member 
ol Hingham's boards ol health and 
selectmen   "My experience it 

(camps-schools-activities : 

To advertise in this directory call 1-800-624-7355   ^ 

Specializing in Hockey leagues and 
skill camps for all ages. 

Tel. 781-982 9872 
www.necdl.com 

"Commitment to Excellence" 

Coaching positions available; call for more info 

WIWMAN HANSON 
R'ij.»\ilHiilliS*l<nol 

ItK H -Vi. / 
Cad Iwnmciiowl tap W 

\   -i MIGnko-U 
\   . 14-18 BOKO-18 

508)78 80J2    508 866 2627 

M 
~^y       Don't run 

your business 
empty handed 

AdvtrtbhM) c«i h«lp you rwdl th« 
CMtonwr but year bushxu nttds 

Special 
Purchase 

Oreck XL Uprights. 
Full 3-year Warrant)! 

Try it, 
then buy it! 
BOTH VACUUMS ONLY 

$< 

Try our 8-ib Ortck XL risk frss tor 10 My» 
Vacuum wtth your oW vacuum, than with Ihe amaitng 

Orach XL. Cut the bags open and you II And more dirt 
in Ihe Orach bag We guarantee rtl 

OitcfcXLft 
•WcipKi   IH 
• rub up poles, |<i 

hair, dun, m ■ H 

mice* in one put 
•Top fill ba| 
• : onj 25-fo 
•10 VT fuanmeeor 
tnc homing 

i>mpj.i Vi. Fciniro 

•Weighs iiist 5 lbs 
• Strong enough to 

[>uk up a 161b 
fxmbr.g lull 

•» oaaea »ith 8 toob 
• _' p - dtopONMc bags 
•2 VT wamnn on 

parts and i JNT 

2 GREAT TOWN LOCATIONS 
Ofler ends August 27", 2000. 

Braintree 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

(between Marshalls & Dress Barn) 

1-888-716-7325 

Kingston 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rte. 3, Exit 8) 

1-888-673-2512 

ALL STORES OPEN UNTIL • P.M. THURSDAYS. SUNDAYS 1 - 5 P.M. 

eminent. as .1 fathei ol five young 
children and as an employer in hero 
in town has given me .1 perspective 
on Mich issues as education, health 

ind transportation thai no other 
candidate offers He added thai the 
differences nin much deeper than 
perspective "The difference 
between mysell and m> opponent." 
Holden explained, "is the difference 
between government and politics: 

it's the difference between leading 
and campaigning; it's the difference 
between standing al the from of Ihe 
room 10 advocate for people and 
standing in the hack ol the room to 
work the croud." Holden explained 
the differences are significant "Ii 
you believe as I do that education. 
health care and transportation are 
critical issues Facing our families, 
than Mm would agree that our ne\l 

The Builders Association of Greater Boston 

Prtp for the M \ Construction Supervisors lest 

2000 Builders Licensing Course 
/■'all Classes: 

Quints (Crown Colons Park) - September 18 
New ton (Lascll College) - September 26 

I'l.iimih   ll'ilnl.n Inn) - October 5 

•Solid review of 6th Edition (ode Book 
•In existence since 1986 with B30/o pass rate 

t ourses 10 help builders rernodelers attain license 10 build Wilt begin 
Monday, September \x - Quincy; Riesday, September 2<> - Newton; 
Thursday October 5 - Peabody Runs one night per week for " weeks, 
7-10pm Team of 5 different instructors who have specific field 
knowledge as well as code expertise 

Call 617-773-1300 
tor details and application .BUILDERS 

'ASSOCIATION 
OF GREATER BOSTON 

Part Time Typesetters 
Community Newspaper Company seeks excellent typist. 

Candidate must possess knowledge of MS Word. 

Dependability and flexibility a must Minimum typing speed 

75 wpm. Musi be able to work under deadline. Two part-time 

positions available. 21) hours and 15 hours. FAX resume lo 

Lisa Rodriguez at (781 > 837-4535 or call (781) 837-4598. 

As an equal opportunity employer, we JK dedicated 10 diversity lor the \al- 
IMS it brings to our work and our lives 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
0 classified ad* reach over 1.4 million readers each week. 

•Ads are placed online at no extra charge. 

• Exposure in over 100 publications. 

"Aftet I landed my first real job' I could finally 

afford a new car. but I still needed to sell my 

old car Well, it was easier than I thought' With 

CommunityClassifieds.com I sold my car in 

3 weeks It was fast easy, and best of all, 

only 40 bucks'" 

- Janice M. Natick 

Call 
It works! 

1-800-624-SELL 

state representative lias a verj 
important job. I've taken a stand on 
these issues and other controversial 
topics and I've been willing to lake a 
beating for what I ihoughi was right. 
You cannot espcel someone lo he a 
voice foi others under Ihe pressure 
thai exists al Ihe Stale House ii he 
hasn't had the courage lo do it al his 
own fown Meeting." 

Opponent out of 
line, Bradley says 

Saying thai voters in 3rd Plymouth 
District deserve more than political 
"sound hues", formei PK mouth 
Count) Prosecutot and curreni 
Democratic candidate tor Stale 
Representative Garreti Bradle) 
spoke oui aboul the personal attack 
issued h\ his opponent. 

"M) opponent was out of line 
when he questioned nn courage 10 
stand up for our district al the State 
House,'' said Bradley. "I SUKKI up lor 
our communil) for over three years 
as an Assistant District Attorney, 
helping lo prosecute hundreds ol 
cases. I also had the courage to nin 
two sears ago against a popular 
incumbent and while doing so. I 
spoke about issues such as quality 
education tor our children, afford- 
able health care lor all citizens, 
lower taxes and safer neighbor- 
hoods. It is unfortunate that m> 
opponent has chosen to personally 
attack me instead ol focusing on the 
issues that will improve the quality 
of life for all residents in our dis- 
trict" 

"I believe that politics is about 
more than speeches and sound 
bites." slated Bradley "How a can- 
didate runs his or her campaign 
speaks volumes to how the) will 
serve our district as Stale 
Representative." A state representa- 

tive has to listen lo people's con- 
cerns and bring the communil) 
together rather than divide it. 

"When I ran two years ago and 
won the Democratic Primary, the 
campaign "as aboul issues. While I 
disagreed with Representative 
Murray and with certain votes she 
cast. I refused to make any personal 
attacks. Voters deserve a health) 
debate on the issues, hut they do not 
deserve, nor do they want, cheap 
political gimmicks and personal 
attacks." added Bradley. 

Hedlund fundraiser 
The Committee 10 Elect Robert 

Hedlund foi Stale Senator will hosta 
"I un "raisei r.imily Day al the Sons 

ol Italy. Corner of Kilby and Rte. 3A 
in Hingham on Saturday, Aug. 26. 
The event featuring children's' 
games and face-painting will run 
from 1-4 p.m \ $20 donation cov- 
ers cost of "all you can eat" barbe- 
cue, including 'I'enway Park's 
Famous Sausage king" and enter- 
tainment, Children cat free. 

I oi more information, please feel 
lice to contact Maureen Kick al 
781-340-6997. In case of rain, 
please call the office al 781-340- 
9866 for updates. 

McKenna fundraiser 
The Citizens for Mary Anne 

McKenna campaign committee will 
host a fundraiser at the American 
Legion Hall in Cohassci Thursday, 
Aug. 2 . from 7 - >) p.m. A barbecue 
dinner will he catered by Clyde's 
Roadhouse Saloon. All are welcome 
to come and share in the enthusiasm 
and momentum of this campaign 
For further information, call Hillv 
Raniscv .it 749-2532. Ka\ Mahonev 
at 925-1084. or Dave Farrag at 383- 
9519, 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 
'When my wife and i decided to 
move, we knew we had lo get rid 
of our old junk that rtad been 
sitting m our garage The hist 
week we placed our ad in 
CommumtyClasMfiedS-Com. we 
received over 10 calls from people 
m our own neigrtborhood1 Nor. 
we can al least eliminate one 
hassle ol moving, thanks to 
CommurntyClassifiecricom * 

-^*  Be lure to ask about tHK 

• ' 

communityclassifieds.com I communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online jn print • online 
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Town counsel says Roys' 75-foot yacht is okay 
By Rick Collins 
RIC01LINS9CNC.COM 

Is ii legal or isn'l it? 
Does the town's jurisdiction over 

bra size extend to crafts tied to pri- 
vate docks? 

These are the questions being 
mulled over and debated bj lown 
counsel and Cohasset's harbor com- 
mittee. 

The boat in question is ihe 75-foot 
yacht current!) berthed at the private 
dock behind the Margin Street home 
oi Cohassei businessman I'eier Roy. 

Town bylaws prohibit boats more 
than 45 reel from mooring in 
Cohasset harbor. But what is not 
clear is. if the ban extend to boats 
tied up in the harbor's waters, hut to 
a private dock. 

According to town counsel Paul 
DeRensis. it does not. 

IX'Rensis was recentl) asked to 
look into the dilemma h> selectmen 
and Town Manager Mark Haddad 
after town residents questioned the 
legality oi the boat. Harbor commit- 
tee chairman John Bertolami report- 
ed at Tuesday night's committee 
meeting that he spoke with Haddad 
earlier that evening and w as told that 
town counsel decided the lown did 
not have jurisdiction over boats tied 
to private docks. 

DeRensis' decision was supported 
by Charles Humphreys, a lawyer lor 
Roy. He said because the bylaws 
regulating the harbor don't speciti- 
call) mention boats tied to private 
docks. Roy's lvo.it is legal. "If |the 
right to navigate waterways] is 
abridged, ii has to be strictly done." 
he said adding that the town can't 
change the meaning of a restriction 
to affect one person, in this case 
Koy. "It has to be strictly construed." 

Humphreys said his understanding 
of the by law refers to boats attached 
to either a town mooring, or in a slip 
in a marina, which is subject to har- 
bormaster's regulations. Since 
Roy's boat is attached to a legal, 
town-approved but private pier, har- 
bor regulations do not extend to him. 

Harbor committee member Jack 
frtv\/mu-\- UAIMVIH 

Blister was the most vocal in his 
Opposition 10 IX'Rensis' ruling. He 
said Roy had promised to abide by 
the harbormaster's regulations back 
vv hen he appeared before the com- 
mittee several years ago. when he 
was llrst planning the pier. He also 
read from a recent state court deci- 
sion that said a town can have juris- 
diction over a private pier if in pub- 
lic waters. 

Humphreys challenged the validi- 
ty of Blister's argument saying he 
"took everything (Roy's statement 
and the court decision) a step fur- 
ther." Humphrey said the court case 
mentioned "doesn't apply" to the 
Roy issue and said Blister was read- 
ing into the decision too much. He 
added Roy meant he would follow 
whatever harbor regulations he 
must adhere to, but did not believe. 
and still docs not believe, a limit on 
boat si/e applies to boats tied to pri- 
vate docks. "The bylaws, as current- 
ly written, do not preclude boats on 
private docks." he said 

Bertolami cautioned those in 
attendance at the meeting that they 
were hearing IX'Rensis' decision 
second-hand, and said the group 
should wait until the decision is sub- 
mitted in writing. 

Nevertheless, the board approved 
a    niostlv-svmbolic    motion   by 

Compare 
Our CD Elates 

■mj-r.«*<« »-■ 
..,:..   ■      --■    -.   -■   :--....■■■ . 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 
UH Kipl.-y Rd . P.O Box 58 
Cohasset. MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjonM com 

Edwanljones 

East tWest 
Mortgage 

Fixed Rate 

8.31 

im 
*ngram tiynvr *v*f'tus> 

No Income Veriticttlon 
Zero Downpaymenl 
5\ down—No P.M.I 
Problem Credit Considered 

• No Points & No Closing Costs 
Jumbo Mortgages—up to $2 million ^ 

• Cash-out up to 125% ot your home's value 

APR 

to.vii in all 6 
NewCngUfidSLiUs 

Some officials say the Roys' yacht, shown here, should not be permitted to dock In the harbor because It's bigger than regulations allow. 
- C01LINS 

Blister saying the harbor committee 
recommends selectmen back 
enforcement of the harbor regulation 
regarding sizes of boats moored or 
docked in Cohassei Harbor. 

Linda Shropshire, a spokesperson 

tor Roy. said she wasn't surprised at 
I leRensis's decision. 

"We wouldn't have hniught in a 
boat that size if we weren't confi- 
dent we had a legal basis lo do so." 
she said, adding that she was sur- 

prised at ihe depth ami nine put into 
the argument Blister made despite 
the town counsel ruling. She also 
expressed concern at the lack of 
communication between Roy and 
ihe board. "Their minds seemed t" 

be pretlv much made up ...They did- 
n't want to listen to anything we had 
to say." 

According to Shropshire, the boat 
will he moored tor the majority ot 
the year in a slip in Florida. 

Discover inclusive, contemporary Judaism 
ai 

CONGREGATION SHIRAT HAYAM 
of Duxbury 

ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE, PIZZA PARTY, 
and SHABBAT SERVICE 

SEPTEMBER 8. 2000 
Pizza at d:00 pin and Service at 7:15 pm 

Rabbi J.I. Epstein 
A n\embiu- of 

|ewish 

Reconstructions 

Federation 

For additional information 

call: 781-582-2700 

THE WELCH COMPANY 

Sat., Aug. 26" 

10am - 4pm 

One Day Only 

15% Off 
firing a friend 

Open 7 Day. a Wak      «««» jpplyirpftone 
a. N/ghta/waakanda     www.eastwestmortgage.coin     1-800-eastwest 

Vera Bradley Trunk Show 
146 Front Street • Scituate Harbor, MA 02066 • (761) 545-1400 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingharr^Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 
■Day. evening anil weekend hours 
■Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member of American Association of Orthodontists 

SUMMER CEEJRANCE 

SALE 
6'*9'Starting at $495 

S\W-S795   9*12'-$995 

DOVER 
KUO  COMPANY 

Fine Oriental Rugs & Carpeting I 

CLEAN • Rl PAIR ■ \PPR\1S\I 

WELLESLEY 
184 Worcester St. ((*. 9| • 1/2 miwestol fte 128 

(781)237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington SI. iRte Mi 

1781)826-0010 
Open daily 9-6 • Thurs 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

(BOO) 368-3778 • www.doverrug.com 

10% Off 

I I 
I    Shipments    I 
I with this ad.  | 

Expires 9 30 00 

UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet 

MAIL BOXES ETC.' 

Route 123 RocMand'Atnngton Town Line 
•871-6071-FAX 871-6025 

MON-FRI8AM-6PM-SAT9AM-1PM 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins, Birthday Parties, Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting. 

or Dance Party. 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events. ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties, & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Birthdays • Weddings • Showers • Party supplies • 

Balloons • Decor • Delivery 
583 Forest Rd., S. Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery parties lor kids and adults. 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parlies for kids & adults. 

Walk-ms welcome. 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol the top hits kids love1 Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557   Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Church 

594 Washington St Bramtree 
5:30 ■ 8pm includes dinner, tun games, family time 

(781)843-0109 

The Party's Here! 
ChiWen s Birthday Party Packs 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-party-60 
visit us at www.theparlyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 

PLANNING ON ICE 
Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice 

skating rink. 12 convenient locations. Packages 
include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 

invitations, decorations, and much more 
Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 

Best Packages Around 
(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 

comedy entertainment for your hotel, 

club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 

comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 

508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours!1 

(781)848-3521 
ipoce may va'y depending on location) 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar/Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting, 

Moonwalks. 

c To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 j 
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Rizzo responds to community concerns regarding CRC 
By Rick Collins 

Dean   Ri//<     lircci 
1      issel R ' 
Corporaiion i 'snorkled to re» 
concei ntcntionsol 

il this 
past Tuesday's selectmen's meci 

The ' I" ited earlier thi- 
aimmei by i<>v.n businessmen I i 
Ordelhcidi U   R   ILion 
Inn. K<>\. owner ul 
Kniih.iii- and \tlantica restaui i 
an atlempl to spoilt village and bar 
borrev ilali/ ill i  li -. n 

Some    lown    residents    have 
•~M-CI concern thai the 

will have total control ovci any ren 
ovations the village or burr* 
mighl in live bui lhai il is i 

: selectmen 
■ lo realize ibji ihey 

li    my   ■ ■ • 
ti iheir own," selectman 

lei Sullivan said   He added 
thai residents *ould h.i\c opportuni- 
ties to comment on an) plan- ( K< 
presented to the hoard and would 
also have .i say during any lown 

j vote 
Rizzo added thai any grants lhal 

q plied I'll to use in any renova- 
tion pro|ixi would have lo come 
with I        M M irk Haddad's 

llure. 
"We're basically getting lav plan 

aid Sullivan 
It' II I hairman ThomasCallahan 

said the CRC will allow the town lo 
' asibilily and cost analyse", oil 

"We need new 
sidewalks; we need 
the streets done." 

Selectman Merk 

lony-discusscd 
things such as. 

rground utili- 
ties and traffic 
flow throughout 
the village area 

The C R( 
recently opened its   ^^^^™^^™ 
Elm Street show 
room and R1//0 reported "it has 
been very helpiul lor some people" 
to better understand the organiza- 
tion's goals and proposals 

KI//CI said representatives from 
the (Veil Group, a Boston-based 
landscape engineering linn, have 
attended a couple oi receptions the 
( l<( has hosted and have been able 
in obtain opinions from lown resi- 
dents. R1//0 hopes lo hold a couple 

more public 
lorums in the fall, 
and begin the 
official design 
process by the 
endol the year 

He emphasized 
■^■■■^^ lhal any plans 

people might see 
or hear about .ire just ideas, and 
nothing has been set in stone 
"We're going 10 throw out some 
plans and see what ones come hack. 
though some come hack a little 
sirongei than others." Rizzo said 

Rizzo said he hopes the cost lor 
any renovations, it approved, would 
be paid for through a "three way 
partnership between private sources, 
the town and state or federal grants 

Responding to a question from a 
member ol the growth and develop- 
ment committee in attendance. 
K1//11 said the CRC's goal is not lo 
turn C'ohassel Village into a "tourist 
mecca" attracting thousands of visi- 
tors a year with fancy downtown 
shops "Our intention is not to 
change the look and feel of the 
area, there's no marketing cam- 
paign planned." he said. 

Selectman Merle Brown said he 
believes the group will locus on the 
desired essentials of the village. "We 
need new sidewalks; we need the 
streets dune.'' said Brown. 

With Rizzo in attendance, the 
board discussed the creation of a 
town-appointed board to work with 
the CRC and keep selectmen updat- 

ed on its progress, on the urging ol 
absent selectman Ronnie McMorris. 
The committee will replace the 
defunct Cohasset Revitalization 
Task Force, which Rizzo used to 
head up. 

Callahan said the committee will 
reserve two seals for former mem- 
bers of the task force, two represen- 
tatives of the CRC. two residents, 
one merchant, one representative 
from the growth and development 
committee and a representative from 
the board of selectmen. Approved lo 
be charter members of the commit- 
tee were Lucia Flibolte. loseph 
Coggins. Josiah Stevenson. Tim 
O'Brien and Merle Brown. 

IT'S HAPPENING 

Garage news 
<   basset Youll   R will 

hold .in   I in! ol Summci Dance" 
im grades -ix through eighi 
Gai ig     " Irom 
7 p in  in In p in   $5 admission 

' -nil 

5 immci hours will continue 11 
1 he Garage until Monday. Au 
Ihe Garage will  not  he open 

■ 

on Friday, Scpi I 
Fall hours will begin on Friday, 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Satuate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f 
Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 

CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 
Fc leasing :'ons in Sourer" New 
.-■)■ i- ■!  call John Whalm  Director of Leasing, al 781-871-6900 today. 

TEDESCHI, 
REALTY CORPORATION 

. ltd Statt, Rocklond. MA 02370 
i   *8"87'e°0G«Fox 781 87-.J970 

www.tedeschireally.com 

Sept v from 6 W p.m lo 10:30 
P in and Saturday '•> from 5 p m lo 
10 p.m.. starting Saturday. Sept 9. 

Ihe full fall. 2000 schedule will 
be available h\ late August, 

K«)l sM \l   I si Ml 
LEGAL \()ll( E 

(ammonwealth ol 
Massachusetts 
I he I rial ( niirt 

Probate and Kamil\ 
Court Department 

NORFOLK Division 
Docket \o.00P1951EP 

In the I st.ite ol 
ESTELLE OTIS ROUSSEAl 
\k\ I sll I II 0 Kul SSI \l 

LateofCOH vSSI I 
In the Counts of N()RH)| K 
Date of Death Julj 22.2000 

NOTICE OF PETITION 
FOR PROBATE OF WILL 

To all person- interested in the 
above captioned estate, a petition 
has been presented preying that 
the last will of said decedent be 
proved and allowed, and that 
JOHN I Km SSI \l JR. of 
( OHASSET m the County of 
MlKHll.k be appointed execu- 
tor, named in the will to serve 
without surety. 

II  YOU DESIR1   ro OBJECT 
Mil Kl Ki Mil OR VOL'R 
VffORNI Y Ml si I II I \ 
WRITTEN M'l'l \R\NCE IN 
SAID (III Rl M NORIOIK 
(l\      OR       HI. KIR I.      TEN 

Fridays mean art 
Fridays -ire an days al Ihe Hull 

Lifesaving Museum this summer, Mi 
a.m. - I p.m Meet al the museum, 
bring snacks, beverages, a hat, and 
youi own supplies Ml are welcome 

to join (he informal, leaderless-but- 
inspired group throughout the sum- 
mer, sharing a love of art. A different 
locale will he picked each week - 
museum, sea wall, Windmill Point, 
Spinnaker Island, or an) secret 
places the group chooses lo explore. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

oci iKK IN Till FORE- 
NOON (10:00 Wli ON Septem- 
ber 20,20(10 

In addition, you must file .1 writ- 
ten affidas u of objections to the 
petition, stating specific facts and 
grounds upon which the objec- 
tion is based, within tlttrtx (301 
days after the return day (or such 
other time as the court, on mo- 
tion with notice to the petitioner. 
may allow 1 in accordance with 
Prolate Rule 16. 

WITNI SS, Hon. David II. Ko- 
petman, Esquire, First Justice of 
said (ourt at NORFOLK this 
day, \ugust 14. 2000 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate Court 

AD#346054 
Cohasset Mariner 8/24/00 
riilORI M  Ml 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOWN OF COHASSET 

/.<)NIN(, BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held al 
Ihe Tovin HallonMondav. Sept. 
11.20(10 al 7:30 P\l to hear and 
act upon an application for a 
Variance pursuant to 5.3 and 
any relief as the Board deems ap- 

propriate. The applicant. Laurie 
J. Kiel), seeks an addition at 270 
forest \ve.. according to the ap- 
plication in 
«00-08-l5 

Clerk's Office. File 

AD#35I237 
Cohasset Mariner 8/24,8/31 00 

38 40 PARKER WE. 
1 E<;AI. NOTICE 

rOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held at 
Ihe lown HallonMondav. Sept. 
11.2000 at 7:30 PM to hear and 
act upon an application for for a 
Special Permit pursuant lo 8.7 
& 9 and any relief as the Board 
deems appropriate. The appli- 
cant. Cohasset Lobsler l.ab, 
seeks 10 construct in the flood 
plain at 38/40 Parker Avc. ac- 
cording to the application in 
Clerk's Office. File "00-08-IOB 

AD#3512233 
Cohasset Mariner 8 24. 8.31 00 

75 RIPLEV ROAD 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held at 
the   Town   Hall   on   Mondav. 

Let there be no regrets come 
September thai you should ha\e 
painted more. Call Bonnie Guild. 
(7811925-5433. 

Sept. II. 2000 at 7:30 PM to 
hear and act upon an application 
for a Variance pursuant to 5.3.1 
& 4.2 and any relief as the Board 
deems appropriate. The appli- 
cants. Peter & Donna Pratt. 
seek an addition at 75 Riplev 
Rd., according to the application 
in Clerk's Office. File S0O-08-21 

AD#35I239 
Cohasset Mariner 8/24. 8/31/00 

95 ELM STREET 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Town Hall on Mondav. 
Sept. II. 2000 at 7:30 PM to 
hear and act upon an application 
for a Special Permit & Vari- 
ance pursuant to 7.1 & 4.2 and 
any relief as the Board deems ap- 
[iropriate. The applicant. Caro- 
yn Sammons, seeks to demol- 
ish rebuild structure al 95 Elm 
St., according to the application 
in Clerk's Office. File 
"00-08-10A 

AD#35I235 
Cohasset Mariner 8/24, 8/31 '00 

IH:IS\TI< 
The historic Winslow House on 
Coreswell Street in Marshfield 

is the setting for democracy in action as 
Democratic state senate candidates 

Jim Cantwell and Ted LeClair 
face off in a debate on 

Monday, September 11 at 7 p.m. 

The event will feature the two candidates who are vying for their 

party's nomination in the primary. One would then face off against 

incumbent state Sen. Bob Hedlund, R-Weymouth, in the November 

election. The debate will be moderated by the League of Women 

^ Voters. A panel of journalists will question the candidates. 

The event is free and 
open to the public. 

Come hear where the 
candidates stand on 

the issues. 

5 
Sponsored bv 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

www.townonline.com/south 

• • • UPCOMING   ELECTIONS* + * 

CANDIDATES: 
Want to reach the most households in your 

community on the South Shore? 
Our Newspapers and Pennysavers 
have the greatest circulation into 
local homes of any print media! 

Give us a call - Ask for Robyne 

781-837-4561 
Political Advertising Packages Available. 

1 I6S ENTERPRISE DRIVE 
NrWArfiP MARSHFIELD, MA 02050 

www.lownonline.com south 

Ted LeClair 

mv/d ®$m 
Take Route 139 in Marshfield to Webster Street (Papa Gino's 

on corner). Follow Webster Street to end. The Winslow 
House is on the corner of Webster and Careswell Streets. 

Eter Uvsed cm© or tliOsS© 

e^clUvSiVe, niaji- priced 

datma, ^©rViceir 

V© co.v\'t 

afford tn©M ©it/t©r 

Introductions 
Give Introductions a try today. Place your FREE ad by catng 

1.800.644.5109 u^*-s««* 
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POLICE LOG Police made 34 arrests in July 
MurxkiV Aug. 7 

833 p.m Hull St medal ORI 
V:*5 pm King Si and h«mlSt. pjnenl M-I 

vices, rvicm-d i»Mijhcr ajenc) 
ll:lftpm BavhwuOSi. dwurftukc dis- 

persed gathering. 
Tu*sda>. At* 8 

1:16 un King St. general services, depi 
action. 

A M un BeechwDod Si. disturbance, dent 
action 

6:24 am Chief Justice Cudting Hwy. n*** 
vehicle Mnp. dtatkn issued. 

B37 mi. Chief Justice CuaNnj Mw\ and 
Brew net Rd. motor vehicle OOp. Cfation 
usual. 

fcSOa in Chici Justice CWNBJ Hw) ;md 
BrewtterRd, molar vehicle Mop,dUDonAmn> 
nt 

KS4 un Hull Si., medical aid. removed m 
hospital, 

*MK un Qad JunJceCudanj Hwy. and 
Brvvwcr Rd. n»*i<r vehicle sinp. ciialhintoam 
1111: 

*» 2t>;LIH.('hid JusticeCWflfettJ Hwy ;md 
Ba-wsicr Rd.. mud if vehicle Hop ciLrtumfaam- 
inj 

11-24a.nl Chief Justice Cushiuj Hw> .MUM 
mamdeivend 

IJOpjuCbunii) wiry, motor vehicle uui- 
dcni. canceled before arnval 

6:14 p.m Sand> Beach, nunm vehKfeacti 
dent, l«"j CIIII> 

7:44 pin Bci.vhwt«>d St. missimj person, 
returned k> home or i.uwk 

8:31 pin Margin Si, motor vehicle slop, 
vehicle sUwd/uiipiiundcd 

WB pm Howard GleaMm Rd- motor vein 
cfc violations, vehicle -jiTcd/impumded. 

9-JOp.m I lm Si. medical aid 
f 4*» pm s Mam si parking violation, ticket 

issued 
11:12 p.m King Si., officer warned. imesii- 

fiated/a-pmt filed. 
Wednesday. Aim. *» 

12:18a.m.ChM Justice Cushmg Hw\ pn 
end services, area search negative. 

12:37 am s. Mam A SunrnorSts, mutur 
vehicle tiop,cnauon issued 

Yard 
Sale 

. communityda$$lfled$»comi 

I W am N Main M. mota 
depl .MKfl. 

I 15 a.iii .hnJSi.Mi*piii.iiv.fc.iiMi> depl 
action 

2:08am Sandh Beach I nt disturbance, 
arrcM Lucas \ Gravtna 17 69 Park \u  Hull 
Chgs operating after license u right looperale 
suspended operating a motot vent k 
K so m to endanger 

\ 16am Chief Justice Gushing Hwy., 911 ■ 
.ihainliiied. area watch negative 

922 am Elm St  wdl4mng check, depl 
action 

KM£&m Forest Vvc motor vehicleavi 
tk-m mvestigated, repon tiled 

Wi pm Nkhols Rd  par! 
depl .Mam. 

4 >> p.m. SchoiieM Rd, general services 
a*lcnediiM4lk'[ agency. 

*> "'pin v Main St  general services 
tefcned toother agencj 

'»42 pm Qiid JusticeCushing Hwy. n*** 
vehicle stop, u*rkil wanting 

7 23 pm Rwesi toe woes down, aea 
search negative. 

B M pm <Vd.il St.dfeturbance. servicc>ren- 
dered 

1114 pm \ii.miK ive., officer wanted. *er- 
\ ices rendered 

Tnuraday, tug, in 
12 i '.mi Chid Justice I uslun H 

end services, depl action 
12:25amKingSi ifcsturhana'.depi action 
12 55tun HulJSi  matni vehicle accident. 

rernovcdio hospital 
1:12am Porest \se^ general services depl 

action 
1 'Oam Weather, log end) 
4:31 am Hull Si   til.-. Ii ■■ entr) 
4:52am Forest \vc..ticcdowTLMffvkcsrcn 

dered 
7 JO am Cohassei Plaza noise cumplaini, 

services lendcicd 
744.U11 Ltinrvn. Ui» aiumd coMroL 

reftned lootha agency 
? 49am LamhetisLn- anunalcontni 

referred tooihei agenc) 
In 10am Baroa Si  vandalism investigated 

repori filed 

II.4i un (tin! Justice( usning Hwy .UKI 
rUvvlmnsJ Si. motor vehicle slop, 
citalion/vvarning 

i:4i i pm Borda si ,dbnirtMnce,dept 
action 

4 n'pm i lm si. medkal OR(. removed to 
hospital. 

v ' I'in Deep Rtai, suspicious activity, ser- 
vices rendered 

in i^pm CWd histiceCushing Hwy . 
mutta vehkle \inp. vaKil wanting 

iii'ipni \ Main si. disturtance ofisperscd 
11:15 p.m. Soreci St suspicious activity, log 

envy 
Friday Aug. II 

1 29am CruefJustice Cushing Hwy., motot 
vehicle accideni no fire service necessary 

1:47am Elm St. noise compbantno polk \ 
service necessary 

2 iV'a MI I lm Si. noise compUrH. depi 
action 

2:In.im ( hid JusticeCudting Hwy . iraflk 
.I'lnpi.imi. no such pcrs*«i c-«Hild \v (bund 

6:42 am s Mam Si. motor vehicle slop, 
I il.ili.iiu.imin;j 

■ un ' inei Justice Cushing Hwy^pan\- 
in-.' vi,.i.iiitHi. ticket issued 

■ 15am Chief Justice CushingHwy^ park- 
ing violation, ticket issued 

I I..M am Elm Si., medical aid. lok- .all 
HflDpjn Chief Justice Cushing Hwy. 

anfloYimj ptame calls log entry 
2'50pjn s Main St, tmfiK safety inspec- 

lion, log entry 
1:59 pm Qm St. suspttaus activity investi- 

gated, repori filed 
5KJ2pon duel Justice Cushing Hwy . mail- 

CMUsdcstructkai li 
7:57 pjn Border Si suspicious activity, area 

search negative 
■ * l' in < fuel luslicc Cushing Hwy . UI-HIH 

vehicle viotaiuns area search negative 
9.21pm Chief Justice Cushing Hwy and 

King Si motor vehicle accident, arresi Michad 
I  layior.5a24SpruceSt.HJn^.av 

ling under the iruluencc ol uquor, openi 
ing a motor vehicle so as to endanger, Male hwy 
marked lanes vitduKiori 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!   Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds*com 

CCAU 1-800-624-SELL 

Saftanfcnj, kiag, 15 
210 am S. Main St mascconfylaini inve* 

Qgakd repon filed 
II in j.m. Kinc andSohrerSLs,motor vein 

lent depl action 
ll ^i.mi Earn St. medical .ml. services ren 

dered 
II Vi.nii King St. suspicious activity, log 

entn 
11 53am Banlei Si muTk safer) inspes 

ih'ii. depi action 
12 '''pm N M.mi si  motorsthiclestop, 

verh.ii uaming 
1:20 pm N Main St.. motor vehicle stop 

LitalionMarning 
1 ^> p in \ Main and Km: si« motor vein 

dc accideni investigated repon iik\l 
5:49pm Elm Si. well hcingcheck, investi 

aatedrTCport filed 
6^X)p.m Chid lusuceCushingHsvy dtstu 

Kuicv gathering, area search 
KlMpm s Mam St, suspicious auto, log 

enuy 
Sunday, Utg> !(• 

\2"\ am ( ushing Rd  suspicious activity, 
log cnuy 

I 21 .1111   \au>n Rivei Rd   .hvluMm 
perscd 

I 19am Doanc Stn suspickaisacuvk) arcu 
search negative 

MT) am.Gammons Rd .generalsenice\ 
dent actkm 

7:40am Causeway b) Vuantk \ 
services lelenedtooiha agency 

8 Warn s Main Si andFdresi \ve..gena 
refencd la olhei 1 

y I (am llMsuilSl..lluii1l..nal,MI call. 
dent action. 

II in a in Elm Si  medical aid removed to 
hospital 

ll Warn \il.inik \vc assist other aoency 
I>>;J enuy 

l4iipm \ Main St, general inJb. bs entry 
444 pm Atlantic Ave suspicious activity, 

area search negative 
6:59pm James I n,9ll ^all verification, 

false call 
10:0] pm ManzmS) uispicHiusautoinscs 

ue.iied report filed 

"Jul\ was another ver> bus) 
momh for the Cohassei Police 
Departmeni. rhere were M arrests 
one foi Avsauli and Batter); one for 
Operating Undci the Influence; four 
foi Protective Custody; one for .1 
warrant, OIK- foi Disorderlj House-. 
and > t.«i Minor Transporting 
Liquor." Police Chici Brian Nrxman 
said. 

During the month the police 
departmeni investigated ll motoi 
vehicle accidents, two ol which 

resulted in injuries There were 116 
motor vehicle citations issued, total- 
ing $2070 in fines \dditionally, 
there were 216 parking tickets 
issued for 55.850 in fines 

Also, in Jul\ ihc Emergent*) 
Dispatch Centei received .1 total ol 
7ll calls fa police services ol 
those 15') were I mcrgencv, 4» ! 1 

"The police foui wheel drive unil 
has been refurbished and i*- now in 

Noonan said 

Marijuana possession arrests 
Ihiiv youlhs urrcMcd foi posso 

sion > »i marijuana ihis week were 
pui in .1 diversion program In 
Quinc) District C«xin because ihej 
IKUI no I'IIIU records, Sgl Roocn 
Jackson said. 

Police arrested Douglas 
Rodrigucs, is. ol Scituatc: Vrthui 
K McRac. 19. and Daniel Phillips. 
20.hoihol Marshlicldal " 15a.m 
Sundaj on Govemmcni Island and 
charged ihem »nh illegal posses 
sion ol .1 Class I) substance (mari 
juana) 

Police on patrol approached ,i car 
thai was parked illegal!) and on lut 

ilk'i investigation discovered .1 mat 
ijuana cigarette, rolling papers in I 
small plastic bag containing mari- 
juana. 

Whai caught die officer's attention 
was .1 pile "i cigar lohacco and cut 
up pieces ol ciga  die 
next i<> the driver's JIKH Police • liil 
some people that use marijuana roll 
n in cigat wrapping to smoke it. On 

: this lype ol marijuana cig 
arelte is known .is .1 "blunt." police 
said 

Jackson said the youths must 
attend .1 MADD-sponsored pn 
gram on substance abuse. 

MASTER OF SCIENCE 
IN LEADERSHIP AND 
ORGANIZATIONAL 
CHANGE 
Manage the changes in 
your work environment 

Day. evening, weekend 
and accelerated courses 

Flexible enrollment options 
Convenient location on Rte 128 and Mass Pike 

Graduate degrees that 
(VIA 

FALJL CLASSES 

BFGINSEPT.5 

For more inform-ioon. or 

to schedule an appointment 
with an advisor, call 

181-168-1100 

make a difference 

YAHOO!     RANKS   REGIS   #8   IN   NATION  ON  WIRED   COLLEGES   LIST 

communityclassifieds»com 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Specialising in rvmcdiol lir/p 

foi reading aisaWitits, dyslexia, 
writing sfalls, maihemati 

motivation/sffl-tstectn 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
i ii tihod in Onvn Gillingham 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high Bchool teacher, 

College professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 
ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508"583-2424 
25 yean of legal experience in divorce 

The Law Office of Judith R. Kaplan 

Divorce • Chdd Custody • Sapport 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 

Offering confidential mediation as an altemathe to 
costly and lengthy diwrce litigation. 

Brochure aratlable 

99 Derby St. Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02043 

Tel: (78!) 925-3880  F.i: (7811925-3866 

www.geocities.com/ywirfaniH) nutters 

Professional Directory 
To advertise in the Professional Directory call 1 -800-698-1829. 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C* LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years 

of legal experience in divorce 

Fill this space 
bv calling 

1-800-698-1829 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

■^COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
ILV  PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail - Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
Indhldirah * Small Butttwssra 

in HHJI Home or Office 
Mary K. McElroy, VI.Kd. 

McElruy Associates 
PH: 781-383-0505 o FAX 781-383-9762 

t;-Mjii.Vii|iM;in<«itii|,f<ini 
iHable 

COMPUTERS 

©Home Compufer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
■ Upgrades/repairs 
■ Hardware/software installation 

• Internet setup 
• Instnjclion 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    info@ahcs net  

COMPUTERS COMPUTERS 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 

The South Shore's Premie 11 
Computer Solution Center 

1    t'usiom Buill Systems 
-%   Onsite Service and Repairs 

Upgrade all brands of PC's 
-i Vims Dclcclion & Removal 
- Onsilc Hardware I pgrades 

1    Network Design. Installation 
Web Sue Design & llosiing 

Computer Learning Center 
C'ontcfurni Daytime & L^cning Claw Schedules 

858 Plain Street - Route 139 
Marshfleld. MA 02050 

Across from House of Carpet 
78I-8M-9208     781-SJ7-855* 

i— www.GoAmerican.com   —J 

: Web Site Design : 
• • Fast, Affordable Service • . 
I • Photo Scanning and Compression • J 
• • Animation • • 
• • Digital Photography • . 
I • Site updates at Discount Prices • * 

: KJWEBDESIGN.COM 
'. 1781) 925-3662 fax (7811925-1778 ! 

Computer Center 
We lake the Fear 

Out qf Computers! 

* (■iiimiiiteeil I truest Privvs 
• .Same Day Repair Service 

Sencnrk Specialists 

Merchants Row Mall 
2055 Washington St. 

Rte 53, Hanover. MA 02339 
(781)982-0881 

Meedham 1'enter 
145(i Highland Ave 

Needham, MA 02192 
(781)45.V2200 

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 

ACCEPTING 
REGISTRATIONS 

FOR THE 
SCHOOL YEAR! 

1 

IT children Kftl  - v 

(781)961-5256     HOLBROOK 
1 *n Miralh I' 
Mwr Ihin ju*llf*>ni:»i)ni\ \ full >pini%h EiptfttKt! 

» Mtb vpanhhlunl a ufriKCrAvrom 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Elecirologisi 

Disposable Needles 

GALVANIC, —»A .. 
SIIIIKI WWI, HUM) " » 

(I 
781-826-4260    ~*fj,*: 

TH INSURANCE 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies Urge and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

HMO's A Insurance COBOMJ- ;. lm 
Group Life. Dental acs Insa :'r:panis 

1-781-878-9000 n^ 
HHOWLAND'S      ^ ' 

Insurance Agency 
1 tull *CTVK* »pnn Bgj1 

sening all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

^■'MHJ-mim 

HARRIS (Ol R| REPORTING 
781-820-4142 

Depositions       dials      ' onferences 
lo M brduli   i tfenographei * .all 

781-820-4142 
M^^ 

Fill this space 

by calling 

1-800-698-1829 
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New water 
blend with 

tank to 
the sky 

By Mary Ford 

You'd better loot won ii you 
wain la -■ illion 
water lanl  al ;   Scituate Mill ofl 
Rie • \ 

rtiai    he   i 
tank is up. H will 
K invisible 

In then itwecl 
lure whkli i- icured with .1 dart 

primei    -'.ill   he   painted 
( 11 ■ 1 >■ 1111 -        1  lighl  blue  ■ 
necked with white 
the (luff) . lauds with the n u 
lops 

Waiei 1 mmission chairman lohn 
McNabb l ml the cola wi uld 
helpth      •        liniotl 

' anstrucium on the new I * mil 
gallon lanl  be an M u I 

■in! A ii 1 iv completed on tchedule 
h\ Decembei McNabb >aid 
Although the lanl 1- installed, .1 12 
in connectin; pip 

something tailed an altitude value 
kh.1111rx.-1 thai tells the elevation in 
Iheta • 

On n line. Ihe 
t< >v. 1. •     landpip 
Hill .'.ill he ible to be emptie 
clean II lanl 
the 199"   I  11  M .HI. . 
help improve lire pi ■■   1 

'We II iv able t" clean si.. 
ol  ihe old lank,    M< Sal h said 

\11.1  tlii-.fi ihe  system that will 
.-,• waiei quality  thmughnul 

McN bb -..ml plan 
the   Beai   Mill   lank   with   the 
1 umulu  colored painl .1- well, and 
improve Ihe land 1 id the 
-Hi-, something thai should please 
the neighborhood S'eighboi -    
ihe battle not in have Ihe second 
lank installed atop Beai Hill 1 
iliciK and -.il.-i. reasons 

IT'S HAPPENING 

The new Cohasset water tank atop Scituate HIM will soon be painted Cumulus so 
it blends in with the sky. 

Piano lessons 
Pnscilld I) Daniels, professional 

pianist and teacher of pianoforte, 
resumes her lesson-schedule at her 
Beach Street home m Cohasset. 
Ho personalized instruction has 
attracted students who have had 
careers in music, while others play 
jusl for pleasure 

Daniels is .1 graduate ol the New 
England (loosen atoty of Musk- of 
Boston, magna cum laude She i- a 
member ol Alpha Chi Omega, 
national sorority, and h Kappa 
Lambda, honorary professional 
society. 

\- pan ol each lesson she incor- 
porates music theory, harmony, 
rlnlhm Muds and expression She 
encourages her students to impro- 
vise and compose, and strives to 
communicate a love and apprecia- 
11011 foi the line .iris through the 
medium ■ >! Ihe piano. 

For more information, call 383- 
l487.briCMclasses-0705 

pagination gb 

Teddy Bear review 
at community center 

The Souih Shore Community 
Center offers leddy Hear review 
fa ages 1-6, Aug. 2Z 23, 24.9 
a.m. 10 noon, 165 members, 170 
non-members. Take your favorite 
Teddy or stuffed animal friend w iih 
you to this tun group They will 
make Teddy Bear Crafts, cookie- 
and even ha\ e a Teddy Hear parade 
and picnic Bring a snack and 
drink. 

Adult computer Windows. 
Word. Internet, day- and evenings 
Call to pul your name on ihe h-i 
When there are lour students, they 
will run a class Eight hours 
instructions $110 members, SI 15 
non-members. 

Call or slop hy ihe office 
Summer hours are Monday to 
Ihuisday. 9 to II a.m.. closed 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 781- 
383-0068. 

Introductions^ 
€ 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

! COMPANY 

To Kfspo\L) to an ad, call 976.6600 ext.414 sji-.i,o...ii,i„.i\i,MiH. IS«,,„I.I,. 
Ii mil .it cessible from your area, call: 1-900-454-2212  $2.19 per minute. Must be is or older. 

To PLACf. your free ad, call 1.800.644.5109 
Check out our personal ads on the Internet at: www.townonline.com/introductions 

HIIMI\  Ml MM,  \ll\ 

■ ft 
5Jv«*' old ."dependent Female 

■ 

* wniley 25-year old 
■ • ■    ,    ;.'.■ w.-^u 

Adventurous outgoing   attractive    nfl 
«g   'an h) H p       \22 

TT 

Adventurous attectionale down-to-earth 
,■..-■■■--. 

M 

Affectionate        atunmng.       iB-year-young       DWP^ 
:   ■ ;.- y- " yo-ifoe 
Envoys wati i 

■..    ■ 

TT. 

An titraofdmary paw   -. 
humo*ous  -'eg*"!' iKl iwannfd Mi Nut »,KI Monde 
amactivt-  wtm   sensuve   gra 
enjow each other s ctf-i, I  ■ 
•31 "2 

Athletic   adventurous   petite 
s«ona' 
sK«f t"-'Ovs*',iveiing tennis 
den.ng   coo»ing ISO DWM 47 Si sense o' hutnor manda 
ton/ PossibW LTH   • 

Attractive entrepreneur 43, 5'5" 
dimples btii«*v«*' UkMCOofcing 
trips and good conversation Look* 
piished professional affectionate 

■    ttr270 

Attractive SWF. 52, seeking SWM    I 
en»v cooking dming out movies "3097' 

Attractive, imerl SWPf   54 -     - 
i' ■ .■     'ieaflhy energetr   M   seeks same;   '   hot •■ 

'     Man 48 60   blMTMtt   hiking, gardening   good con 
versations beaches cooking Simple life '31350 

Al!r»cttve. energetic WWWF    H      - 
country slung Seeking tall secon* >.'   ■ 
ests   tor compantonshio poss*ie LTH *31393 

Brunette from   Cape.   lOvN    i 
Looking !or he g | , 
DWF 5 9* ISC I ■ 

Lite s   too   sho" 
■ 

- 
Looking lor the - 

Looking lor love1 : 

. 
... -    TT 

North Shore SWF   33 ... 
■ ,." 

N    ■ ■ 
Petite SWF   i? 

TT 

Pretty      voluptuous      Iree-spinied 
. , ■ 

PM 
with a Is and 

lure * 

Romantic attractive, adventurous ...... 

SF 59 blonde green • DM abOul 
•- 

Single   Woman    45 
"   . I, 

TT 

Smart, tunny,   nice. 
Codde- ••■ Sancmg. 
Scraook* tKidc-- 

.     ■      TT ; 

Soli heart, sharp 
I,-..',-.- 

Medical | 
.     TT    | 

SWF, 26 attractive I 
■ 

• --ing pro- 

B 

SWF.   39.   pretty 
, ■■   •     ■ * iretoot 

i good 
.       , TT 

Ciaasy. pretty blonde H     paM    51    new to Cape Cod 
Seeking Gentleman 5065. who  ■■■ bt 
Sunsets owning m out movies lo' friendship possipie LTR 
Love to hea-t-om ,CJ t»3i37i 

Claaay. **iy. lull-hgured . Bl 
hgent   romantic, sincere M.r 
nonsmoking light o- no (Jtlfltong   no dnjQl   •■ 
talk Tt      . 

CoHtet with vegetarian * •• --■ Dfflpl 
tor hiking and D"ueoe»y*ng I am mtelbge<" 
WF Sr «•    ■ 

Compart tonahip wanted  WWWF, 56 Qu*t anjoyi 
ing theater swrnmrng and »n-nj out iSOSOWWV.v 
60 pra*fab*y no efwdren. lor mendship hfsi mayoe more 
Please leave phone numbe' with area code '30559 

Cule. confident, atteclionate 
parent seeking estaWshed handsome PM* 
simple pleasures For caring tcvmg   hea" i 
sna/e spec at mo-■ TT .   . 

DWF,   29.5 6      '        -s   reddish o»Orv> 
Easygo SOSOWM 26 
gomg loves tc 'augr* a-^c t.ne •u"  Fc '■endsh; 
LTR   «3'288 

DWF.   33   ver> 
BBfiH    •  ■-' nova 
skating bo*i»g qaaipfflM outdoors iv     ■ 

Energwtic SWF   19 s 
the OUtdOOrs   Camp ng   A ,. 
scape' SWM lfl-29 loi tnendtfep '      R) 

Fiery, tall, slender SWI red  independent 
en(OyS gardening dogs moviesanddmngjut Se-- 
soulmaie 39-59  tmanciai'* slat-   fftl I   -alues 
•31292 

Fun DWF, taH.-^    fedheafl  v- "g fc- someone *■ 
to De with i ove spelts tremejl eg w.i U 
moonlit n^hts Respona i . sed «3t298 

I em 39-year old. :>•■■- 
i enjoy muSC ast'Onomy pa". bN 
>ng   Looking tor a 36   to 43 year o*d M.i- who ■- «-x3 and 
-',..--       '        ,-.     TT 

tntetngent luii-tigured ettractive ■'■ 
personally fur* to be wrtn tow maintenance entoys ~ovws 
dining out rju*t MBM   Seeking CUue-co1.!' a    • 
honest attractive fur* comiofabie w^h h<n$e" •> ■- ' 

Kind,   compassionate,    easygoing 
blonde Wue toves natu'e sports adventure WouW love to 
meet someone with the same art-routes and a good sense o* 
humor Md Lower Cape arva '31282 

SWF. 47.   taH.      ■ 
. ,o*s moon DOO«- 

. ■'  ■ 

SWF homeowner, financially  late   i ingSPM. 45-55 
.    outdoor sports 

camptng   good   sense of   rtumo .-nflent 
welcome   Upf>- 

TT , 

Viking wanted   Searching' 
I that be i 

Bng looking   c :   dogs 
0856 

Wanted   honest, intelligent 
■ ■        . 

■     ■ ■ .     ■ 

, ■. <J 

Wanted: one Man   &DWWWM 
.'..'..'.■ 

neat I 
•31285 

Wanted   passionate romance 
b>onde '- -    • rVM secure 

.    "■   " 

TT 

\ll\ si I MM. ttll\ll\ 

Celestial navigator sailor 
■ 

"fliTiOn Oper~ to meeting .... 
■ 

,s 

ipect to go 
TT 

48-year-old SWM. 5 n 
kind   com ■■      enioys dming 
out mo. - 
estSF   (.:■ 'i'312 

6 1    blue-eyed. 50   .'.'/ 
lessxi"! log "a ou-et 
■ 

TT 

■eel time o'    . jn 50s 
6 i' good oo* - . . v the water bve on Bass 
reve/   *   ••   • ■ • * ' ,« F tor 

Wi,[ 

V- WA ry 
^S% 

■ '/A 
aaeaal 

$A ? A 
y^ct^e l&er 

Introductions^ 
Place your free Intrductions ad on-line. 

www.townonline.com/introductions 
you must be 18 or older. 

Blacker the berry, the tweett-1-- ■  :2C V» 
■ -   -<«*> good Womar for gt.  - 

.'. ,    ■■•. mats an 
'31390 

firewater, recent Widower, Mfli   -"ea  Web deveiopef 
jpe. 6 I" enfoys god. travel, hiking, oanc 

> Lady. ! ■    :■ -r«rests 
impoftar.t '3'152 

Cape Cod. Reined DWM rt d 60s gcoo ;rjpe physicai'y 
*-.--es*s    SO SD WWWF 

: 60 n s social &><-»■!• tor LTR '30793 

Cape Cod  Nice-iooktng rWVWM     : ege grafl 
.    ■:• !'•■  ttlectionate canng Seeks ns 
WF tor nd   ove- '3^295 

Handle with cart 

■ 3tej '313n' 

SWM ! 10'. 

Helpless romantic seeking help1 Happy, healthy adventur- 
ous people person seeking high-spirited classy Woman tor 
a soulmaie Outooo'sy beach lover a plus1 Dating LTR or 
whatever is your pleasure' '31200 

Hopelul in Hyannla. Humor.loving passionate optimistic 
co-nr-iment type Thoughtful attentive DWP. 53 seeking 
youthful sensual  caring soulmaie *n 40s. ethnicity open 
'31167 

I'm still looking 'r lhal someone to spend the rest ol my lite 
with I m Biack bad 200* 511" An I ask is you be tunny 
•31375 

Caring, passionate. 47-year-okJ DWM n s   ISO r' 
I lot beach glass 

-       ■• 

'3-374 

CoHee s on me. Looking'or no"^'  „a-"c-t SWE  i 
whos"'-- ■■   ■ ■ .'   -">or who 

■ •      ■      ' •   i       .-. i ■      TT .•_■ ;4 

DM. 38. looking I 
hontrkf 'V338 

Down-to-earth   Male.   SW 
■■ ■ :■■■:.   .- 

■■■"dge:aways Seeking S DWF who 
'31326 

DWM. 40   handsome 
•■neowne' smok*" •■    ."|0yS *r.ng out. 

•■•   irractve S DWF for dating possi 
'iC938 

DWM 44 father    I kidt I am M and athletic 
.   : enioys 

.i« ■      ■ <?.en   '3'3~2 

Eicelleni compliments TrU# ."'.lovaoieoeoi- 
.-■■■...   ,c~,dD.<. rnaluri 

d vou property Pease be a true Lady    m 
■ ■ iJeveopment refinement 

•3'38B 

Gentleman   DWM.  40-ieh. 5-       H «a   D> w trowr 
3hysiw i tonong   '0«el«if' : 
beach   I 

^*LTR •310*6 

Good-looking SWM 29. of   average brownbrc/. 
^ng to theme..- I        i Woman 2'-34 
welcome) Mo games •3*39' 

Retired, educated DWPM iivi-sii-! routers -eadmg. 
travel Business and i-nance. art gardening cooking and 
dirmg Seeks attractive, energetic Lady w similar interests 
•31392 

Romantic, good-looking  DWM. on ghon 
secure   seeking attractive  honest Woman, 35-50  with a 
sense ot humor Athlete a plus •31381 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, dark brown hair, dark frown 
eyes early 40s (looks 30si a romantic oves dining, lire- 
places and walks Seeking attractive Woman tor Qu<et times 
and possible commitment •31087 

Tall. athtetK DWM, 56 brown blue easygoing with wry 
sense o'humor well traveled and wen read Seeks WF 40s. 
with wit   wisdom and beauty ^31202 

The last survivor! Handsome, numerous musical creative 
SWPM 40 5H    t70 lbs defies smart clever Curvy F 25 

'';n companionship and romance 
•30050 

Warmhearted Virgo Vou are 40-55 have a positive attitude 
toward yourself and Me. can commun cate and be vulnera 
bie are open, smart no "conventional m values, affection- 

rowing So am I *3U69 

Vou re the one* A-oeiic rnavandt unique, solitary artistic 
.ad-back good sensibilities tit conscientious independent. 
'esponsibW French-Scottish taoist educated, eclectic 
tastes, yoga meditation massage seeking similar n s. 
thoughtful .ntefitgenl WF W31334 

\ll \  si I MM,  Ml \ 

Cuddly, warm, playful bWV 43. 99 '55 lbs. slim. 
Drown blue looks great >n tight leans and T shirt Envoys the 
beach, movies quiet times ISO older SWM 50>.'or friend 
Ship possible relaiionshp •31220 

GBM, 22, brown brown, 510 180 ms ISO Inend who's 
outgoing. I*es hanging out is non-judgmental and can be 
themselves '31215 

Good-looking GWM. 42 6 2'. 170 lbs. young-looking, ath 
letic enjoys sports, travel and dming out. ISO n s LTR 
•3'394 

GWM, 36. 6. 170 lbs. black brown, seeking honest SWM 
'8-35. sincere to have fun and possibly more I enjoy the 
ocean riding my &ke go-ng out to dinner •31347 

GWM. 41. 59 , 170 U seeking GWM 25 45. lor casual 
relationship Must be discreet and straight-acting Upper 
Cape and Faimouth area '31209 

GWM. slraightactlng. good-looking. 40 6. 170 lbs. 
healthy honest enjoys beveling hiking beaches movies 
dining and especially quiet times at home Seeks GWM 30 
45 UpperMd Cape area '31336 

SWM. 35, 6 3". 200 Us brown green considered attractrve. 
healthy, very mascui ne seeks same m law enforcement 
'31265 

Is chivalry dead? Not m my eyes l am a SWPM. 36 58" 
170 los. Wk.hazel oolite attractive M. mtedtgent Seeking a 
very attractive skm intelligent SWF 25 35 *3i359 

Island-bound SWM. blonde blue, athletic build seeks 
Female same 30-40 'c siand day tnps dinmg mov»s 
pool side Spiritually nc rned souimate adaptable Win 
answer an calls Peace '30244 

Lei s meet1 SBH ■  • *un to be around Seeks 
■ - dating fun and possibly 

more '31396 

Looks, age, race, ran unimportant I m romantic passer 
ate 5"" Oonoebiue 40 year od plus -sized Male drug 
tree En,oys holding hands cuddling sensual romance 
karaoke mus>c movies, comedy laughs the beach an 

-   enoship dating LTR '3'343 

Otder but wiser n Plymouth DWM 6   H W P goer 
successful sales executive boater ocean beach lover ISO 
ar  art-act've   secu-e   "s   jrpretentious  SF   •:.- 
responses answered '31380 

Ouldoorsy SWM, contractor. 42. 5*11 '75 os enjoys 
txycling  hetmg - tding  beaches  mov«s 
'oc* concerts ano especaiiy Qu«t times at home Seeking 

-^ •3:J" 

Passionate romance DWM, 53 6 210 lbs. beard ns 
semi'eiireo Seeking Femaie nsMWP 40-55 financially 
secure morning person tor oatmg and a non-dependent 
secye easygo-ng iov ng reriatonship »31242 

Plymouth area SWM. -■ .--; much youngex 57" '38 
lbs one ch«d honest energetic Enpys famiry i*te. beaches 
travel people Seeks sincere nappv attractrve. M easygo- 
ngLady 25-50 with good *a>ues •31333 

SWM. 5 10 .166 ibs. mid-50s. north sde of Md Cape area, 
seeks a slender to medium build, tit Male. 30s 50s. for casu- 
al reiattonsh*) AH cai's answered •30478 

WM. 36, 5 11', \7S lbs Looking to meel a new person 
Upper Cape area For casual relationship Must be discreet 
A'i calls answered •31248 

Bourne Wareham area WWWM. 511". 205 lbs, easygoing 
loving and eating, would like to meet an attractrve young 
Lady. 56-62. who oves the things that nfe has to offer 
•30670 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

S% OFF »H MUST 
(SAVE $2.11) 

10% OFF A 30 MM MI 
(SAVESiST) 

20% Of F A 60 NUN I0T 
(SAVES24.2I) 

CALL OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PRE PAY 900 TTIME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

ABBR. f HA. H.-      J.      C.       0.    D. S.-   -BO. x      ill.      -M.    •: WHIP. 

x«*>or»»wt3>viinnoaaciaynnstnnt3fxc«i^iiirts}.r- -*a»u*^zrsointo>ai<n&m^yn&)^vT*z>W!n*<to&i^,->> - rc««-«sar»w»»any«aiT^3ans-«ar3r>rv»Vi!«ra»Ccr^ 
l»a*«»j^rroerrt,wtci>nnfy*ii5ra»>l^"i->5s":-iix^ H*M nMBgwMnamM lM  MM :\-:;-;vrr^~cv:>:a^&!*r»fcsw»w6eTOare«*v;^ 
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Scitu a it 
By Seth Jacobson 
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There's a line line between Fortuna and 
fame. 

Michael Fortuna of Scituate will offi- 
cially release his first novel "Brimfield" 
on Sept. 7. Released to some local South 
Shore hook shops in July, ihe new book 
set around the annual Brimfield Flea 
Market, is already receiving some rave 
reviews. 

"Brimfield" is currently 
available locally al 
Bullonwood Books in 
Cohassel and Front Slreel 
Books in Scituate I larhor. 

"It's been selling well the 
last few weeks.'' Fortuna 
said. "It's an easy read, and I 
think people will enjoy it." 

Fortuna set his novel in 
what he says is one of his 
favorite scenic backdrops in 
the world—the renown 
annual Brimfield Plea 
Market. 

"It's the largest outdoor 
tlea market in the world." Fortuna said. 
"It's been held since the late 1950s. I IK 
Brimfield flea market is known to be the 
absolute Mecca for antique dealers 
around the country. The flea market itsell 
consists of a mile of dealers along each 
side of Rte. 20 (in Brimfieldi. There are 
always about 5.O0O-6.IXX) dealers on 
hand, and about HX).(KH) people visiting 
each year." 

Fortuna said his book had its true debut 
at Ihe flea market in July and he plans to 
do a book signing there in September 

Fortuna said his novel is "a story of 
love, obsession, and deceit set on the 

sensory-overloaded fields of the 
Brimfield flea market. Hie thrust of the 
story is that Brimfield is the ultimate one 
night stand.'' Fortuna's story focuses on .i 
woman named Zoe Madden, a recent 
w id. iw, who is making her firsl trip to the 
flea market 

"She's a novice antique dealer.'' 
Fortuna said ol the novel's main charac- 
ter, "and when she goes to Brimfield, she 
finds a certain antique that really reminds 

net oi her late husband. The twist ol the 
story is that eventually, .she finds out that 
the antique she purchased is not what it's 
supposed to he. One ol the main themes 
ol this book is be careful what you buy 
in Brimfield—you may fall in love with 
it'" 

Fortuna never real!) planned on writing 
a novel. I mil recently, all "I his writing 
experience came through his job as an 
advertising executive at Arnold. Fortuna, 
Lane I in Boston I. now Arnold 
Communications. Fortuna 
was one of 

(he founding partners ol the company, 
which he said is now one ol ihe "largest 
advertising agencies m the country 

"I worked in that industry until 1996," 
Fortuna said. "Al that point. 1 |iist decid- 
ed to leave and start writing novels I had 
a reflective itch, if you will. I wanted to 
do a job where 1 wasn't asking for a i pur- 
chase I order." 

Fortuna said the Town Ol Brimfield 
was one of the first a incepts w hich came 
to mind for a story 

"I had been going there lor the past 20 
years or so as antiques collector." he said. 
"I always go there and buy   various 
things  It finally occurred to me that 

going In the Brimfield flea 
market  was like going  to 
Woodstoek. I always found it 
really amazing. In 19%, I 
looked al Brimfield and just 
said to inysell "this would 
make a wonderful back- 
ground loi a story." 

Belore he even started writ- 
ing the novel. Fortuna knew 
there would be a market tor it 
because of high-popularity 
television shows like 
"Antique- Roadshow." 

"I felt I had a built-in mar- 
ket lor this kind of book." he 
said. "There are tons of peo- 

ple out there who collect antiques, so my 
idea was to have those people as a base I 
knew the subject mallei of the book 
would appeal to a more universal audi- 
ence as well because it has a cultural 
aspect to it The novel investigates the 
reasons people buy ihings. and it's also 
about ihe power of objects. Those are 
concepts many people can relate to." 

FORTUNA. oage 3 

Antique 
reproduction 
subdivision 

See 
Prime Heal Estate 

on page 7 
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Rick Springfield will be performing at the South Shore Mu»ic Circus Friday night. 

Rockin* runs 
in the family 
Rick Springfield has 
date at Music Circus 

By R  Scott Reedy 

Like     father,     like    son.     Kief 
Springfield   may   be  the 
famous rock 1111isici.n1 li 

Los Angeles home, bui he isn t ll 
one. 

"My   14-year-old son. Liani. is in his 
own  rock  band    Ilk   group  i 
"Coal" and they play musk like  K 

explains the Grammy   ^ward-winning 
performei besi-known foi   ' - 
"Jessie's Girl, "Affaii ol the Heai 
"Human Touch." 

"Liam's group often rehearse' 
house He als plays all his new - 
me which means a lot. because hi 
my opinion. When I was 14. i 
liked a song thai I liked then I imil 
l\ saw ii .1- crap" says  I 
bom singei and actor. "It i- very • i 
between l.iani and me. 

Liani doesn't do covers ol his 
music  however, which is nisi lii 

"I get an incredible 
connection trotn people 

when I'm on the road. The 
shows are almost like 

parties. It is not like the 
frenzied idol period earlier 

in my career. I'm really 
enjoying the smaller 

venues. When we 
performed for 30,000 

people, the connection we 
made was very different." 

Rick s 

Dad isn'i guitar. 
Indeed i" the 
South Sh      V1       Circi 

it will hi' one ol more than 
'' 
Liama Barl 

homcwl     \ 

RICK SPRINGFIELD 

GoirV to California 
Musician lakes her 
ambitions on the road 

By Seth Jacobson 

Twenty-lhree-year-old 
native Kara Ibndorl 
i-  following  her 

die,nils   >! ,t successtul 
music career to Los 
Angeles  But bel 
she leave- on that jet 
plane    in    lanuary 
Tondori  will cele- 
brate the release of 
hei new album   I 
I ike  Yout   lace" 
Thursday   lAug 
241 al a gig she - 
plavmg ai Ihe Sea Note 
m Hub" 

Tondori said -he plans i 
make the most ol Ihe 1. 
on ilus coasi touring the 
aie.i that fol  now 
she calls home 

"I'm moving to 
I.os Angeles in 
January," rondorl 
said "Bui this Fall 
I'm going to be 
living to do more 
touring around the 

I   .is|  I I 

. ud hei trip ti' Los v gcles is a 
i believes ihere 

> .lobe made 
on thai - ti itrj 

I nd see what hap- 

H.i 

I tklorl  a senioi .u ihe University of 
Massachusetts al Boston i  rela- 

tively new to the musk busi- 
ness in fact -he did not start 

playing musk until 1995 
hei firsl yeai in college 

I   always  liked music 
bm I iiisi nevet played I 
started playing guitai and 

singing right aftei high 
school." she said "Vt hen I 

started I uist played loi fun, 
but whenevei l went out and 

played al various open 
line    nights   around 
school.   |  ended   up 
getting g ■- People 
wanted to book me 

for show-" 
\- nine went 

on. Ibndorf 
became more 

.intent on refill- 
liiw hei style. 
rSlic       started 

TONDORF, 
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Food & dining 

Real pork barbecue at home 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

C. , 

rk barbe- 
m 

rha   'i   •!. 
I  poni 

•   (Idling 
: 

■nhor 

a nlwonal 
•  ham- 

pa—a 

*  NOW SHOWING • 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(whMe they lad) 

"Ml    I     \l   I    MM 
\NUI  Bl FFE 

I   VK I   Ml   I   III I l\ I M\ 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE: 
!->esday 823 KARAOKE .-.:■- 

• ■     which i 
tut mexpei :ui   bee use the 
meal is cooked >lowlj ,mJ has time 

nvefl ihe collagen     the tough 
connective tissues      int<» gelatin 
ITit lough muscle fibers do beflei al 
low heal as well   With loo much 
heal, ihe libers in Ihe outer part of 
the meal  shrink, expelling  juices 

what is (he besl 
method ft*  reating and maintaining 
Ihe propel low-heal cooking emi- 

nent 
I iried most every i>pe ol fuel and 

found thai natural hardwood bri- 
quettes were best. Self-starting char- 
coal leii an unpleasani flavor m lood 

i closed environment. To 
add smoke and, therefore, flavor, I 
also found thai an) huneh ol soaked 
woodihips will do fine     Cedai and 
hickor) chips being w idols avail- 
able I dare anj harheme expert to 

the difference between cherry 
and apple ilnps   (Thai being said. 
mesquite chips will strong!) flavor 

In sei up a grill i"i barbecue, place 
an aluminum foil pan in ihe middle 
oi ihe grill mi the bottom, right 
holow the lood i" he cooked, soihal 
ans i.ii drippings will not cause 
flaming and so thai the meal is not 
IO0 close 10 the heal source I Ihls is 
unnecessary when barbecuing pork 
him siiue I cook n in a disposable 
aluminum pan i Sum r>\ igniting 10 
briquettes, lei Ihem heal up for 20 
minutes, lil you have ihe charcoal 
holders sold hs Weber, place IS in 
each one. putting the holder, on 
opposite -ides ui ihe grill) Spin 
them mi' two piles on either side of 

Ihe grill and then place si\ tinli 
briquettes on lop ol each pile 
ihon replenish ever) -Hi minutes a 
so wiih si\ additional briquettes pci 
side jostling Ihe hoi briquettes with 
longs In knock oil Ihe ash 

The experts -as thai Ihe heal 
should be- kepi al a steady 2t*> 
degrees - not 250Ol 2_i In m\ test- 
ing, howeser. I found thai ihe tem- 
perature lumped all use, Ihe place. 
running from 170 degrees up to 230 
degrees. I also found thai ihe tem- 
perature al the top ol ihe grill 
iinsidei i- a good W to 10 degrees 
loss than ihe temperature al the sur- 
face ol iho grill i Keep this in mind 
when using a thermometer built into 
the lopol the grill ll sou don't base 

i built-in dial, simple insert an 
instant-read thermometei into a pat 
nails clo.ed ail venl 11 did not find 
ihat removing Ihe iop to add more 
fuel or chips was a big problem Ilk 
grill comes back up ID temperature 
in just isso oi ihree minutes lb 
maintain a -leads temperature, noi 
an eas) task. I found n besl lo leave 
the bottom vents lull open and the 
top vents about 2II percent open, li 
the lop vents are lulls closed, ll 
insuffkieni drafl and the fire ■■•nl die 
di iw n 

Ribscookedin jusi two hours a •■ 
but pork bun, a classic barbecue cul 
lake- ahoui five hum- Uthough I 
used to cook ihe pork bun entirely 
on ihe grill, an article hs Con Sinnes 
in Cook'- Illustrated Magazine 
changed ms mind. Nov. I barbecue 
Ihe poik bull lor three hour- on the 

■i ii with !"il and 
place II into a ;i»> degree oven for 

hours 
!-  both 

keeps ihe 
meal  juiciei 

in the alu- 
minum wrap Ihe 
final slop is to place 
ihe w rapped meat, 
either hull 01 libs, in a 
papei bag which is then 
closed and the meal is 
allowed io rest   ITii- makes 

■  truly   fork lender,  the 
equivalent ol a true pulled pork 
experience 

MASTER RECIPE 
FOR SLOW-COOK 

BARBECUE 
I chunks ol wood are better 

than small chips, which w ill bum off 
quickly When the coals are hot, add 
sis new briquettes lo each pile lo 
keep ihe fire going I add six hn- 
quettes pot hour to each side to 
maintain the propel heat, 

: ,!• pork nhs oi i pounds 
boneless pork bun 

1 cup Barbecue Kub 
1 Rub meal w uh barbecue nib and 

-ei aside al room temperature while 
preparing lire. > flu- can be done up 
lo two days ahead ol limeil wrapped 
in plastic and stored in the refrigera- 
■ i Stan two small piles ol charcoal 
on eithei side ol a covered grill, 15 
briquettes each ll cooking ribs 

trip pan in ihe middle half- 
filled with water. Place an oven ther- 
mometer on lop ol ihe cooking sur- 
face    Viei 20 minutes, place  si\ 

addi- 
tional bri- 
quettes on each pile 
of coals and add soaked wood chips 
on lop oi ihe briquettes. Add six now 
briquettes to each pile every 40 min- 
utes or so. Add now soaked wood 
chips as needed. 

2 For pork bu.l. place meal in a 
disposable aluminum pan, place on 
rack, cover gnll. and cook for three 
hours. Remove Irom grill, cos or pan 
with aluminum foil, and place in a 
pi cheated 300 osen for about two 
hours or until ihe meat is fork lender. 
Remove from osen, place pan in a 
paper bag. close bag. and lei rest one 
hour before sen ing, Barbecued pork 
bun can eithei be sliced or chopped 
and served in a sandwich (cheap 
while bread or hamburger buns are 
best) 

3 For nbs. barbecue covered lor 
about two hours or until the meal 
leads (50 degrees on un instant read 
thermometer Maintain an even 2IHI 

degree cooking temperature by 
checking every hour or so. adding 
three to five new briquettes to each 

pile. 
Wrap ribs in alu- 

minum foil and then place in a 
paper bag lor 30 minutes before 
serving, 

BARBECUE RUB 
Ii sou like a little less heat, hack 

off on the chili powder and the 
cayenne. Most cookbooks toll you u> 
let the meat stand one hour covered 
with nib before cooking, but I don't 
find this io he necessary. 

2 tablespoons coarse sail 
3 tablespoons brown sugar 
1 tablespoon cumin 
2 teaspoons ground cardamom 
2 teaspoons allspice 
2 lablesptxms chili powder 
2 tablespoons black pepper 
2 teaspoons cayenne popper 
3 tablespoons paprika 

Mix ingredients. Rub over meal 
before cooking. 

Musician takes her ambitions on the road 
Jay     i24   KARAOKE.-Ma-K~ 

825  KARAOKE.-nManoeir 
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The Bes! Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA PALACE 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S. ABINGT0N LINE 
«KB 781-337-8881 *&» 
EnterWnment mlh a Following. Please Call' 

Aiitinghei > . ngs and she start- 
ed laying down ihe nine- on four- 
track recorders 

I In recem war- ol songwi i 
and self-recording have resulted in 
hoi new 12-song album. 

"All the  songs on ihe CD wore 
written ovei a three-sear pen.id. 
Ibndorl said, "and duung thai lime I 
just nesei had a chance to make a 
iccord " 

.   \eighburhood (.rill t Pizzeria     Rll2i X SS ibingtoit • X'H-tCti 

(/.•/ 'Si/* -J 

PR IMF. RIB 
.HI ju s 

m.KTMIGNON 

FRIED CLAMS 
. 

IAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

..J /.„,..    Vuf   I 

Last year, Iondon teamed up wiih 
Scituate music producer B.irrs 
Marshal in order lo put down all ol 
her songs in .■■ professional studio 
Marshall recruited five I' 
musicians to play on the album, and 
[bndorf's rec rding dreams quickly 
became reality 

The album was recorded at Sonic's 
studio in Charlestown, al Mission 
Control Studios in I'almouth. and at 
Naked Eai Studios in Boston The 
record was mixed al Sound M 
in Boston. 

"I Usually play solo." londorl said 
ol hei performance methods "Bui 
(Marshall) go) some great people lo 
play on the record." She added her 
Studio band male- will be accompa- 

nying hot al the upcoming Sea Noie 
well. 

I ndorf s.nd she hopes her musi- 
cal style will be received weli and 
noted -he's had success al ihe gigs 
she's played around Boston 

Toi ihe mosi pan. £ve played al 
various clubs and bars around 
Boston." she said. "But I've also 
played al different colleges around 
New England and even some clubs 
in New York City" 

Tnndorf said it's lough 10 put a fin- 
I. what describes her musical 

sly le 
"It's hold 10 define," she said 'It's 

-on of like acoustic pop-rock." She 
added her sound has boon compared 
to ihat oi contemporary musicians 

"Songs just come to me. I go on writing binges. 
Sometimes, I can write a lot of songs in a short 
period of time, but other times I can't think of 

anything. Most of my songs are open to 
interpretation because I write about certain parts 

of life, feelings, and situations." 
Kara londorl 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fail 2000! 
south Shore Studio OPEN HOUSE 

Augusl 30-31    l-r>pm! 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 
South Shore Studio OPEN HOUSE 
August 30-31 • 1-5pm • |oin Us! 

like Ani DiFranco, Patti Smith. 
Macy  Gray,  and  The  Counting 
I   I    lU s 

"People seemed lo calch onto my 
music pretty quickly when I first 
started," she said, "jo I guess dial's 
why I decided to pursue it" 

Tondorf said aside from the musi- 
cians whose sound she shares, some 
of her primary influences include 
people like Billie Holliday, Bob 
Dylan. Janis loplin. Boh Maries, 
and bands like the Grateful Dead 

"I like a lot of different stuff," she 
-aid. 

When il comes to actually writing 
songs. Tondorf has her own specific 
methods. 

"Songsjust come to me." she said. 
"I go on writing hinges Sometimes, 
1 can write a lot of songs in a short 
period of time, but other times I 
can't think of anything. Most of my 
songs are open to interpretation 
because I write about certain parts of 

life, feelings, and situations. 
Tondorf's advice lor up and com- 

ing musicians who wan: to gel 
noticed is "Just keep al il. The less ol 
an altitude you have, the farther 
you'll get" 

She is hoping that philosophy will 
cany her along way when she gets lo 
California, bin the bottom line for 
Tondorf is creating great songs. 

"I just want to unite with dilferent 
people and play music." she said. 

Tondorfl show al ihe Sea Note 
(1X9 Nimlaskel Ave. Hull) begins 
Thursday <u X p.m. The cost for ihe 
show is $7. For more mlormution on 
the slum mil the Sea Note al (781) 
925-4X0. To gel a copy of Tondorf's 
new album send t!5 plus $1.50for 
shipping and handling ($16.50) to 
Kara Tondorf, GO Sugar Madison 
Records, PO Box 2563, Jamaica 
Plan, Ma, 02130. Cheek out 
Jbndoif's website <u www.karalon- 
dorf.com 

r 
Placement Classes 

South Shore Studio 
Thurs. August 31 4-6pm 

Ages 8-16 
Pre-registration required 

Main/Intensive Division 
Ages 8 tt Yang Adult 

Studio 

li THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 

RESTAURANT 
SO.95 

Early Bird Specials   O' 
Complete Dinners u« liuk-s i(>n,v & dessert) 

Roast Lamb on Sundays 
5-6:30 pm Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday 12-5 pm 

Friday Night is Greek Night *1095 

Weddings • Anniversaries • Christmas Parties 

78 Border Street • North ScHuete, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
F»» (781) 544-3303 • VisH our web site www.golden-rooster.com 

16171 456-6263 

South Shore Studio 
Non.fl! 
1781] 871-7468 \ 

www.boston.com/bostonballet 

4&&fy * 
NEW- 

LOOK 

I'l MAN'S 
NEW 

MENU 
SERVING 

I I \( 11   \K>\   -SAT. I 1:30AM    S 00 PM 
DISM-R   MON.-THURS.  3:00 PM - 10:30 PM 

l-RI     SAT   3 00 I'M - 1 1:30 I'M 
M \l>\\    I I'M     10:30 I'M 

• BRUNCH SUNDAY   9:00 AM-2 PM k 

Ifi57 HANCOCK ST.. tjUINCY. 617-770-2592       W 
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Bringing 
Brimfield 
home 

Continued from page l 

After he finished "Brimfield" 
Fortunu said he was ready to sell- 
publish the hook, hut al'iei realizing 
the size of thai task, be enlisted the 
help DI David Replogle of Cohasset, 
a man with a great deal of experi- 
ence in the publishing area 

'Replogle held positions at publish- 
ing companies like Doubleday, 
Encyclopedia Brilannica. and he 
e\ en sen ed as the CEO at Merriam 
Webster. 

Although Fortuna recruited 
Replogle for the sole purpose ol 
selling "Brimfield" to a publishing 
company. Replogle had other plans. 

Replogle said he had always 
wanted to have a publishing compa- 
ny of his own. so he lounded Hot 
House Press in Cohasset 

"When I came to I Repli Igle I to get 
him to sell the book, he told me he 
was thinking of doing this other 
thing (starling the new company) 
anyway," Fortuna said of 
Reploglc's plans "It all just kind of 
worked out." 

"Brimfield" is Hot House Press's 
first novel published. 

Replogle's reasoning for quickly 
starling Hot House Press was that 
he wanted to find a way to gel less- 
known authors more exposure. 

"When it came to selling 
'Brimfield' to a huge ipublishing) 
company, my first thought was that 

a lot of people will only publish the 
works ol a small circle ol celebrity 
authors," Replogle said It's diffi- 
cult to gel ihcse companies to read 
smaller books by less-known 
authors At the same time,iFortunu) 
had the manuscript for 'Brimfield' 
and I thought it was great. I figured 
I had -Mi years of experience in the 
publishing business, so finally I said 
why don't we just publish n our- 

selves?'" 
And so they did. With its nation- 

wide debut a few weeks away. 
Fortuna is putting some finishing 
touches on two other hooks he has 
in the works and basking in the 
favorable spotlight for his first 
effort. 

"It's a love story," Fortuna saidol 
"Brmiliclil" 
"But it has other elements like 

suspense and things about the world 
of business. Il will probably be like 
anything else some people will 
love it. and some people will say 
they couldn't gel through it. But it's 
an emotionally-based book with a 
lot of interior qualities to it, and I 
think a lot of people are going to 
like it." 

For more information on Fortuna 
or to purchase Ins novel 
"Brimfield" call Hot House Press 
at (7Hh 383-8360 or log onto the 
website at www.hothousepress.i om. 
"Brimfield" i> also available at 
www.amazfm.com. 

'Brimfield" is author Michael Fortuna's first book. 

Eastcoast Fireplace & Stove 
"Your store For All seasons" 

END OF SUMMER SALE 
Clip this Coupon for Savings. Sale ends 9/1/00 

20% OFF ALL IN-STOCK CANOES & SELECTED 
FLOOR MODEL CAS STOVES, 
INSERTSL FIREPLACES & WOOD 
BURNING INSERTS 

10% OFF ALL IN-STOCK KAYAKS & 
ALL FLOOR MODEL CAS GRILLS 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

Rockin' runs in the family 
Continued from page 1 

but second son. Joshua. II, is 
sometimes in tow. "I love it when 
he comes out with me. We often go 
fishing or do something else togeth- 
er ihai we Null like" 

Touring is something Springfield 
also enjoys, 

"I get an incredible connection 
from people when I'm on the road 
The show S are almost like panics II 
is not like the fren/ied idol period 
earlier in my career. I'm reallj 
enjoying the smaller venues. When 
we performed for 30.0(H) people, 
the connection we made was verj 
different" 

Springfield has sold more than Is 
million records in his 14 album 
career which began with "Speak I 
the Sky" in 1972. He has loured the 
world many times on the power ol 
multi-platinum albums including 

"Working Class Dog." "Success 
Hasn   Spoiled Me Yet." 'I mug in 
<>/.   the soundtrack fm Ins |>)S4 

ire   film.    "Hard   to   Hold." 
I :.    .ui.l "Rock ol Life " 
I his nnie out. Springfield is lour- 

ing ill support Ol "Karma." Ins first 
album in two years. \s with all his 
projects, Springfield eithei wrote oi 
collaborated on all the new music 
Ik also played 80 percent of ihe 
instruments,   including    guitars. 
I >obro, bass, keyboards, ilium pro- 
grams and loops. 

Speaking by telephone from Ins 
I 'alifomia home. Springfield - who 
turns 51 on August 23 laughs as he 
recalls the "Karma" recording ses- 
sion. "Ii was ic.ilK great and real- 
ly horrible It was wonderful and 
painful. I'niam own worst critic. 
Everything becomes like a /u on 
prom night." 

Ihe studio time now behind him. 
Springfield is pleased with the out- 
come. "The album is all about rela- 
tionships I wrote n about people 
I've loved and about some people 
whom I've lost 'Karma' was writ- 
ten entirel) on acoustic guitai 
Whatevei instrument I wine on 
helps shape the music 1 he guitai 
worked well, because the songs on 
the album have a spiritual edge" 

HisCohassel audience can expect 
to lien Springfield's new material 
as well as his hits, "I've nevei 
thought ol a live sin * as a forum to 
foist a whole new album on an 
audience." he sa\ - 

Which doesn't mean that the one- 
time "General Hospital" heaitthroh 
has any plans to nisi resl on his lau- 
rels. "I had some nervousness this 
lime out. because I wasn't sure 
whether this tom would lv some- 

thing new or liisl a 
ill mine, thou I 

have   more  contro 
even decided to re record his best- 
sellers  i >i     i ic  < 
■Jive." a new live album -., 
made available nexi month on nek 
springfield.com. the pen 
website 

Whethci performing i imiliar in 
new   son 

his careei challenging   "I'm Mill 
hungry   I still wan 
songs on the radio  II,-.mug m) 
songs on the radio 
lavoritc things People often 
winch ol im .one. i. m\ I i> 
s.i\ I haven't written u yet" 

Kick Springfield will he al the 
South Shim; Musk Circus, I -n 
Sohici Street. Cohasset. on Frida; 
night I or tickets and information, 
call 781/383 1401) i 

Meetings 
CONNECTED CATHOLICS of !h< 
South Shore is holding an annu.t! 
membership drive on Sept. 17 at HoU 
Family School Hall in Rockland. If you 
are looking to meet new people and 
you are over the age of forty, single 
and Catholic, you may enjoy this meet 
ing featuring John and Ann Murphy 
who are known and travel throughout 
the US giving Humor Talks and 
Workshops. For more information call 
Michael Lynch at 1781)871-7250. 
NEW BEGINNINGS A support 
group for separated, divorced, wi<! 
owed and single adults, meeting at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., I File 
123), Norwell. For more information 
call 781-653-2887. 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING 
MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be 
starting a chapter in the Marshfid I 
area. Anyone interested in joining call 
(781)837-2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwooif 
Books has established the 
Buttonwood Writers Group to encour- 
age, motivate and support adults inti i 
ested in creative writing and meet the 
second and fourth Mondays of 
each month at 7 30 pm in 
Buttonwood Books & Toys, Route 3A. 
Cohasset Call 17811 383 2665 for more 
information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - 
Adult writers group meets weekly with 
facilitator Susan Dominquez from 1-3 
p m. in the reference area of the 
Plymouth Public Library, 132 South St, 
Plymouth. Aspiring or published writ 
ers are encouraged to bring a sample 
of their work to share with the group 
Call 1508) 830-4250 for information 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL 
SOCIETY - Meets on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 730 
pm In the Council on Aging facility 
293 Pine St.. Norwell. Call i7811 545 
7067 fc information 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Otters Ihe lol- 
lowing support groups such as Al 
Anon (6171 843-5300. Betlors 
Anonymous in ihe Education Center 
8 30 0 30 p.m.. Breast Cancer Support 
Group 16171 696 8875. Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome Fibromyalgia Support 
Group 16171 479-5034. Debtors 
Anonymous (617) 728-1426. Emotions 
Anonymous I617I 729-7011. Nicotine 
Anonymous (6171 472 5628. 
Overeaters Anonymous (7811 641- 
2303. Prostate Cancer Support Group 
(6171 834-2818 or (6171 471-4582 
Stress Reduction Relaxation Response 
Group (617) 471-2595. The Hospital is 
located at 114 Whitwell St, Quincy 

- 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OFKOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
|NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE■ MOEN 

• BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www ^Ivmhollis com 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it!  Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds«com 

TOPS - rake OH Pounds Sensibly by 
every 

Thursday   in II . i  of the 
!   in h  H.mover 

SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUILD 
it 7 p.m., the first Thursday 

of each month, in the South Shore 
Natural  Science  Center   For  more 
nformati m, ell i7«l i 837 8967 

THE   NETWORK   VOICE   TOAST 
MASTERS' CLUB - 

■' 9 p m 
the first and third Wednesday of 
each  month  al  Ihe  South  Shore 
Savings     Bank,     1530     Mam     St., 
Weymoulh.  Call  (781i  545 5101  for 

,ition 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - 

' -  sec 
ond  and   fourth   Fridays  of each 
month 20 non compel 

■L-ss-to business profession 
als in thi  ■ • nee room 

Roche Brothers supermarket 
101    Falls   Bo R   Quincy 

Free, but must pre- 
For  more  information, call 

<508> 583-5260 
NEW     BEGINNINGS     SINGLES 
GROUP - Support group I 

■vidowed  ai 
adults meets al 6 30 p n     Mondays, 
for smal iiowship 
and special programs in the United 

I Christ. 460 Mam St. Route 
123, Norwell   For more  information, 
call 1781) 653 2887 
PROSTATE    CANCER    SUPPORT 
GROUP   - ipport   group  for 
prostat' rvivors  and  for 
those diagnosed with prostate cance' 
meets from 7-9 p m every third 
Wednesday of the month, in Quincy 

■ Whitwell St Quincy. in 
Conference Room D Membership is 
open a? public. Spouses. 
family members and health care 
providers are encouraged to partici- 
pate. Meetings provide support and 
information ft in various 
fields related to prostate cancer, such 
as surgery radiation, mod' 
lion and psychology. Call '617- 376- 
4016 for more information 

Kids 
HARRV POTTER ART CLASS 
classes for chi I di 
Creature" mash > lai s 
p m beginning Sepl 5 Lo 
17811934-2731 
CHILDREN'S SHOW AT THE SOUTH SHORE MUSIC CIRCUS 
24 - Hansel and Gretel, August 31 
ticketsareSfl it (781)383-140 
Ticketmaster Locatf-rt al 13 
PRISCILLA BEACH THEATRE 
open for registration offering 
arts (or children ages 4 12   I .81224 4888 
KIDS WORKOUT' 

and boys ages 8   11 
play, learned nutntioi 
and Wednesd.i. 
8500 ex I  135 

featuring .1 huge 
>r/i'( lion 111 vintage, 

artcase and pre-owned 

STEIN WAY 
PIANOS 

UP TO 40% OFF 
OUR 20" ANNIVERSARY SALE: Handi rafted pianos    - 
r ,1 /on er prii e ih.m out < ompetitors' mass produt 11I pianos.' 

hum Student Consoles lo Mease Grands, 
The Best Pri.cs in New England    GUARANTEED! 

ilusixe Sen England dealer for C. BECHSTEIN. 

i Forster, Knight, W. Steinberg. Sekfl 

= 

August I 

ROGER'S PIANO 
HANOVER, MA* 781-826-0453 • www.rogers-piano.com ■»■ 
20 minutes trom Boston, just off Route 3 South. 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 
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Events 

AUGUST 23 - SEPTEMBER 1, 2000 

Mark your calendar 
CHAPTERS 

..■■'■ 

' 
Kingston on 

O'.I   21 ' n m 
in S35 for an 8'tal 

please call 
'81 c,85 3877i,' 

;055 
CALL FOR ENTRIES AVAIL 
ABLE FOR QUINCY ARTS 
FEST 

i-l and 
- • .-.    be I eld in 

Mi rrymount Part 
Sept   16 and 17 1   - 

tiled I by calling 
•  Quincy Art 

It '61 >482 
•   I  II       wini iir will 

e of all 
be held August 25 

and 26 
GREASE Starring 

Id    v.-! ai the 
Sept. 12-17 
■ 

. ':(i (or 
- Through Sat. evenings 

and Sunday at 7 p m. 
with matinees on Sat and Sun 
at 2 p.n        .       ire S57 to S27 

n S62   S32 
■  uurr.hased 
harge .it 800I<147 

7400 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 

•    iry Art Association is 
' ng applications for the 

I   luried Craft 
I .'.■ the showcase will be 

: Nov. 17 and Nov.  18  The 
|urors use the following criteria 

bitors • Quality of 
craftsmanship • Originality of 

• Appeal to 
For more infor 
134 2731 

BRINGS US YOUR CHAIRS 
iry Art 

Association is calling all artists 
mil artwork lor an upcom- 

bltion entitli 
Sealed. To be considered . 

.hould mail or hand deliv- 

er slides, photos or original 
works of two-dimensional art- 
work containing an image or 
representation of a chair All 
artists will be considered and 
there is no charge The exhibi- 
tion will run from Sept. 5 - 
Nov. 10 at the Bengt* and 
Cutler Galleries at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts o/i Saint 

Street Please include a 
return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos  For 
more information call the DAA 
at 934-2731 ext 15 or email at 
gallery " duxburyart.org. 
MRS  MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT wiM be held 
or. October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the US Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahonat  781:639-4248 

Wed. 23 
Terry Kitchen 

■ i mth Shore   it*   11 I 
&    Music.    255 

n in Drive, Exit 17 off Route 3, 

I  -I .iilditional infornidtion 
'811356-5111  Also on Aug. 23 

.   .-. Song Folk Club, 1047 Front 
' in South Weymouth rerry is 

: performer at an open 
mil that begins at 8 p.m Tickets are 

information   all 
■ 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
■ bimonthly smoke free d 

'    in 8 30 pm    12:30 
mgton  VFW, 30 

•   -ft. Abington Admission 
foi SSS members, S8 non 

Propei ; ilred 
Foe more informal        ill 1781.331 - 
0021 

Pondering Ponds sponsor) 
the   Bluir  Hills  Trailside  Mu  ■ 
fioio 1 30   3pm. SI 2 non members 
,nut SH members Pre registration is 

I. Foi more information r:.ill 
61    133 0690 ext 223 

Plymouth Free Summer 
Concert Series: presented by 

ind Nightlife Music 
Company All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted 
On August 23 from 6 30 - 9 30 p.m 
featured act is for "Children's 
Night" For more information call 

htlife Music Company at 
508 747 7727 or check out the web 

situ at www project-arts com 

CPR For Professional Rescuer 
Review sponsored by the 

'".an Red Cross from 6-10 
p m S45 per (>erson. Office is locat- 
ed .it 1495 Hancock Street in Quincy 
Pre registration is required for all 
courses Call 1617)770 2600 Mon. - 

u 8 30   4 30pm 

Thurs. 24 
Sea     Note      OCSted     it    159 

N.int.isket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel 1781)925-4300 Web site is 
www seanote com. All shows start 
,it 9 30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On August 24: Kara 
Tondorf Band 

Weymouth Recreation 
Department will sponsor a concert 
and film series held at the Ralph 

Talbot Amphitheater - 75 Middle 
Street. In case of rain concerts and 
films will be held at the Abigail 
Adams School Auditorium from 
6:30 dusk, or concerts beginning at 
8:30 p.m August 24 Amante - 
Oldies to today's latest hits1 For 
more information call 1781)682- 
6124 

Alice C. Robinson Coastal 
Appreciation Series presents a 
program involving slides and group 
activities at Hingham Public Library 
from 7 - 8 p.m.. Free to the public 
For more information call 1781 '837- 
9400 

Duxbury Beach Program pre- 
sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on "Geology & History of the 
Beach" from 9:30 -11:30 am Meet 
at the end of the Powder Point 
Bridge For more information call 
1781'837-9400 

Curtain Call Theatre presents a 
production of "Glengary Glen 
Ross" by David Mamet on August 
24, 25 and 26 at 8 p.m. Tickets are S5 
on Thurs and S8 on Fri. and Sat 
Located on the corner of Faxon and 
Commercial Streets in Braintree. 
For reservations call 7811356-5113 

A 
Hingham Symphony musicians wHI )otn Irish FIdrJere Seamus Connolly and Laurel Martin (or an 
outdoor concert of classical, popular and Celtic tunes on the grounds of Glastonbury Abbey on 
Saturday, Aug. 26 at 4:30 p.m. The abbey is located on Route 228 In Hingham, Concert-goers ar 
Invited to bring a blanket or chair and a picnic. Light refreshments will be available.    In case of 
rain the concert will be held Indoors at the Panagb Greek Orthodox Church at 811 Jerusalem 
Road in Cohasset. Tickets are S10 for adults. S5 for children under 18 and are available at the 
Hingham Public Library. Glastonbury Abbey Bookstore or at the gate on the day of the 

performance. For more Information call (781) 740-5694. 

Mass Child Care First Aid spon- 
sored by the American Red Cross 
from 6 - 10 p.m. S40 per person. 
Office is located at 1495 Hancock 
Street in Quincy. Pre registration is 
required for all courses. Call 
1617)770-2600, Mon. - Fri. from 8:30 
-4:30 p.m. 

American Girl Tea at the 
Pembroke Library from 3 - 4 p.m. 
Sallie and Becky will present a sten- 
ciling project and a tea will follow. 
Please register Call the library for 
more information. 

Musician's Trust Fund 
Coordinator    of    Local     281 
announces that L. Knife & Son will 

co-sponsor the summer concerts 
for 2000 with the Town of Plymouth 
and the Music Performance Trust 
Funds. All concerts are free to the 
public and start at 7 p.m. at 
Plymouth Rock in Plymouth. A con- 
cert will be held with the Legion Bud 
Band and will alternate through the 
following dates with Sounds of 
Yesterday through Sept. 4th, Labor 
Day Concerts on Aug. 24, 31 "and 
Sept. 4. 

Workshop and Book Signing at 
Borders Books & Music in Braintree 
at 7 p.m. with local author Gail 
McMeekin. Her book "The 12 
Secrets of Highly Creative Women: 
a portable mentor"  has received 

groat roviowo and oolooi 

Fri. 25 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (7811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 25: The Fat 
City Band. 

Singles Dance New  England 
held at the American Legion Hall, 
357 Great Road, Bedford from 8 
p.m. - midnight Top 40 dance 
music. $6 before 8:30 p.m. and $7 
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Help 
About Us 
Advertise 

[ Shop Toiun Online 
Home Page 

Shop Tour Online 
By Category 

Shop Toun Online 
By Town 

Shop Toun Online 
By Listings 

advertise iMth Us 

Package; 

Research 

Contact Us 

about CNC 

The $aving& Center - 3 new way& fc &ave online!   «msm» ■X: everStve © 
Coupons Online -muuvi t* rn 

Jguponsli 
More Special Coupon Source* 

from Local Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 

ARTS I CRAFTS 
The Welch Company 

WBMwmMm 
Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

■ 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

Dudley's Restaurant 

Scituate Orthodontics 

Fancy's Farm 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

Seafood Sam's 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 

Vincent's Nightclub 

BED.BATH t KITCHEN 

Design House 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Our Little Angels 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HARDWARE I LUMBER 

Town Paint & Supply Co. 

HEALTH I BEAUTY 

The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

Majestic Mattress 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 
:■ svaie 

RECREATION 1 FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

Davis Monuments, Inc. 
.'   ..-.   : : 
The Christmas Shop 

 -'jsshop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 
• 

SERVICES 
Picardi Construction 

■   shop/p/picard 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

Twin City Cleaners 
'■■• ■' iiycleaners/ 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

Chauffered Transportation Group 
vvvw. continer'ailirTOusr 

C4J Travel 
:om/ 

Clipper Travel 
- com/dippertravel/ 

> To  advertise your  business,  call  781   433  7811 BUY* = e commerce enabled Web site 
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There's help for consumers with credit problems 
New mortgage program available 
An.' credit problems hurting your 

chances ol buying a new home? 
It tan lake a long IIIIK- lo repair a 

bad credit history, bm there is plenty 
of advice out there on how to gel 
started 

The Financial Assistance Network 
in Washington, D.C. has just pub- 
lished a new booklet. "Credit — 
Your Financial Power Tool." 

The 48-page publication includes 
information on how and where con- 
sumers can gel credit even if ihev 

are having problems paying bills. 
The booklet also instructs con- 
sumers on how they can legally 
rebuild their credit. 

Also, a new mortgage program is 
helping Massachusetts consumers 
with excessive debt aid impaired 
credit lo become eligible lor an 
affordable conventional mortgage. 

Consumer Credit Counseling 
Service of Southern New England 
recently announced lhal il is partner- 
ing with Freddie Mac and Bank of 

America 10 introduce Freddie Mac's 
CreditWorks mortgage program lo 
local consumers. 

For years, CCCS has provided 
comprehensive debt management 
programs to hundreds of thousands 
of residents in Massachusetts. 
Conneclicul and Rhode Island. 

CCCS was chosen to provide 
comprehensive debt counseling that 
will allow potential borrowers in the 
slate to qualify for the CrcdiiWork- 
mongage program underwritten by 
the Bank of America. 

CreditWorks borrowers must par- 
ticipate     in     a     CCCS     Debt 

DeWolfe appoints 
new manager 
in Marshfield 

Pegl Brock 

Marshfield resideni Pegi Brock 
has been named the new manager 
of the Marshfield DeWolfe branch. 
Brock and her family moved here 
from Chapel Hill, N.C in 1997. 
She comes iroin a verj strong man- 
agement background and owned 
and operated her own interior 
design company in Chapel Hill 
before deciding to enter the real 
estate field With the knowledge of 
interior design. Hi, vk has he-en able 
to ready "sellers'' homes as well as 
suggest to her "buyers" things lhal 
could l\- done to enhance other 
homes. Brock had been an associ- 
ate with the DeWolfe Norwell 
office before being asked lo take 
the position in Marshfield. 

In her new position, Brock will 
work closely with sales associates 
identifying the vinous services and 
resources that afford DeWolfe buy- 
ers and sellers the convenience ol 
one-slop shopping 

Conway honors 
mid-year top 

producers 
Jack Convv ay & Co. recently hon- 

ored its top-producing sales agents 
for the first six months of 2000, The 
awards were announced at the real 
estate company's annual mid-year 
awards breakfasts. Iield on Julv 12 
and 14. 

More than Nl agents were recog- 
nized at the ceremonies, winch 
were conducted by Conway 
President Richard F. Cahill and vice 
president of Sales Denis Lilla. The 
events recognize the top achievers 
in the company during the first half 
of the calendar year. 

Financial planner Noreen 
Carey-Neville was the featured 
speaker at the July 12 breakfast at 
Lombardo's in Randolph. At the 
Plymouth Sheraton on Friday. 
WATD-FM owner Edward Perry 
was presented with a plaque in 
bom of the radio station's receipt 
of the Edward R Murrow Award 
for Excellence. The Radio and 
Television News Directors 
Association, a national trade- group. 
administers the award program 
named foi Murrow, the legendary 
radio and television journalist 

Norwell-based Jack Conway  & 

IN BRIEF 
Co., the largest privately owned 
real estate firm in Massachusetts, 
has more than 600 associates in 37 
offices from Boston to Cape Cod. 
The company recently was named 
the 77th largest really organization 
in the United States by REAL- 
TOR® Magazine, the official pub- 
lication of the National Association 
ol Realtors. 

Canton, Ibp Seller, Connie Daly: 
fop Lister. Ellen Euse 

Cohassel, Top Seller and Lister. 
Man Ellen Neagle. 

Duxhury. Top Seller. Marian 
Blackwell; Top Lister. Mary Jo 
Cunningham. 

Hanover. lop Seller and Lister. 
Marie Krabisch. 

Hanson. Top Seller. Kathleen 
Marini; Ibp Lister. LilaCoyle. 

Hingham, Top Seller. Dana 
Baxter Top Lister. Kathleen 
l-eeney 

Marshfield.   Top  Seller.   Fran 
Marci; Top Lister. Holly Mannion. 

Norwell. Top Seller, Anna May 
Birtwell: Top Lister. Kristen Morse- 

Pembroke. Top Seller and Lister. 
(lav le Peek. 

Scituate, Top Seller and Lister. 
Elaine Bongar/onc 

Wey mouth. Pop Seller and Lister. 
George Appleion. 

Whitman, Top Seller and Lister. 
Douglas Crane 

Commercial Group. Top Seller. 
Paul Durgin. 

Crescent 
announces top 

brokers 
At a recent sales meeting, 

Michael Richardson, president. 
Crescent Really Group announced 
the lop brokers in sales and listings 
fa the month of July. The top sales 
agent is Bob Salamonc and the top 
listing agent is Pauline Petro. 

"I can't think of anyone more 
deserving of this sales award than 
Boh." said Richardson. "He is hard 
working, highly skilled and thor- 
oughly professional, surely a win- 
ning combination.'' 

Richardson praised Petro vt ho has 
been the recipient of many awards, 
including the coveted Broker of the 
Year aw aid. "She i- conscientious 
and thorough." remarked 
Richardson. "Her customers and 
clients love her and so do we." 

Pauline Petro 

rfVIJU! 

HOMESOFTHEWEEK 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
Completely remodeled and new, expanded Cape offers open 
floor plan, three bedrooms. 1.5 balhs. new 4 bedroom septic. 
oversized one-car garage, full basement, hardwood floors, and 
many other new features that should be seen. 
125 Spring Street $319,000 

To advertise on this page, 
contact Ellin Sparrow (7X1) X37-4597 

Management Plan for at least IS 
months. By making timely pay- 
ments on an existing Debt 
Management Plan, and participating 
in CCC's bomebuyei education, 
potential borrowers may quality fa 
a market rate home mortgage, 
despite very low credit scores 

Without CreditWorks. people with 
credit problems would have lo 
spend years re-building then credil 
to qualify for market rate mortgages 

Bank of America will originate 
CreditWorks mortgages which 
Freddie Mac will purchase. 
CreditWorks mortgages are 30-year, 

fixed-rate loans on single family 
properties 

According to the I ederal li.i.l, 
Commission, main companies 
advertise lhal the) can rc| 
sumer'spooi credil history, but thej 
cannot provide a completely clean 
record 

Good credil starts with sensible 
money management. 

"Credil Youi I in u il Powei 
fool." is a hooklcl thai i oxers all 
aspects ol credil im lu ' i ipplying 
foi credit, getting more credit lo 
reduce interest costs handling bills 
and bill collectors, and resli 

credil after   financial problems," 
says Jim Asvar, a researcher at 

ial Assistance Network 
Consumers can get a copy of the 

brochure by sending $5 to covet the 
COSl Ol printing, postage and han- 
dling to Financial Assistance 
Network. Credil Booklet Offer, 
De| CR-0801, I'D Box 60944, 
Washington D.C. 20039-60944 

I H   more   information on the 
t reditWorks mongage program call 

Dividing and transplanting 
and daylilies UTS 

By Suzanne Mahler 
CORRESPCL-I 

The recent arrival of colorful 
chrysanthemums at oui local 
nurseries   and   farmstands 

triggers conflicting emotions to 

Green 
thumbs up 

many passionate gardeners, for 
many of us. the appearance of these 
mums, ornamental kale, and 
fall-blooming asters signals the 
coming of autumn Several crisp, 
chilly evenings have only served lo 
reinforce this impression as many ol 
our annual plants and vegetables 
struggle to produce their usual boun- 
ty, still awaiting the arrival of sum- 
mertime warmth and sunshine. In a 
growing season when Mother 
Nature seems content to delivei MI 

everlasting spring, the rapid 
approach of summer's traditional 
finale is truly bittersweet. 

Many plants have appreciated the 
cool, damp summer weathei and 
consistent moisture, especially our 
lawns and moisture-loving perenni- 
als. Slugs and snails are in then 
glory, as any hosta-lover knows, the 
damp conditions ideal for their pro- 
liferation. Frogs and toads should be 
nourishing, although the resideni 
frog population around my small 
water garden is relatively constant 
from year to year. Bunnies and chip- 
munks seem to be enjoying banner 
years, then expanding citizenry hap- 

mmm. 
Ft      \    $M       ."* 

pily grooming all the lush vegeta- lem condition for transplanting. 
lion. Dunne periods ol prolonged -uni- 

One distinct advantage to this sea- met drought such as we experienced 
son's plentiful moisture i» thai in 
shrubs and perennials are in excel- GREENTHUMBS,Bage6 

Yfe put a friendly face 
on the mortgage process. 

,.      :   . .   . •    - 

Whether you're buying" a home 
or looking to refinance, the peopk 
at Compass Bank can help. 

Thai's because our mt irtgage 
team knows tin- local market and 
can offer you the best options at 

tw rates.The/Bab 
ymi convenient service, wlidht-r 
thai means coming to your home 
or a nearby branch office, Mortgage 

calry. so youH 
hear back from us quickly. 

Your loan always stays with us. so 
you'll never have to worry about 
dealing with a different lender, 

Call Mike or Steve tm their direct 
fines shown above, or visit our web 
gleatwwwxxmrjassbankxom. 

Member Hill 1)11 

impassBank 
l-xmi-:'.^:'.!;'.»wwxcompassbank.com t ma Lendn £) 
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Dividing and transplanting iris and day lilies 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

last summer. loll transplanting is 
often discouraged as mans plans, 
particulars1) trees and shrubs. cannot 

te the additional Kress ol ha\- 
ing their roots structures disturbed 
Although the transplanting ol must 
trees and shrubs should wail until 
later in the loll, the latter hall of 
August is an ideal time to ditr. Jn ide 
and replant ins and day lilies 

ii u led in with their 
Ilesh\ rhizomes and broad. 
blue-green, sword-like foliage, 
appreciate division ever} three to 
tour years Ii transplanting is per- 
lormed later in the season, you run 
the risk ol the rhizomes heaving out 
ol the ground with the alternate 
rreeze-thaw cycle which is typical 
from October to December. I 
piti Work in lilt the entire plant out ol 

the ground With a clean, sharp 
knife, remove old. non-producliM' 
or borer-dan laged rhizomes, select- 
ing firm, healthy tubers Trim back 
the foliage by hall 

Bearded ins preler well-drained 
soils in full sun. Amend your planti- 
ng location with new loam, com- 
post, peat moss, and sand, especially 
:l the soil tends to be heavy or poor- 
ly drained Add lime as bearded iris 
preler soils having a more neutral 
pH than our typically acidic condi- 
tions Some of rhizomes may have 
limited root systems. To best anchor 
these nmls. dig a wide hole and then 
form a mini-mountain of soil within 
the hole Place the rhizome on the 
top of the mound and spread the 
roots down the side, backfilling with 
your remaining soil. Reset at least 
three 10five plants with the fans fac- 

NORWELI. - Historic Main Street 

■ 

$795,000 ii COHASSET • Fabulous New Colonial 
Village ana schools tea: 

•jplace and cathedral ceiling). 
.:iter tops). 1st floor 

-     ■        I and a "nek walkway 
$599,000 

COASTAL COIINTKYSIDK PROPERTIES 
I 749-4MM      .WJ-9922       545-fiWM 

*»ww,n>i't»kminlrv«Mk,n»m 

ing in different directions to form a 
clump; water to settle the soil and 
remove air pockets. The top of the 
rhizome should be exposed. Avoid 
applying mulch over the rhizome or 
burs ing the entire fleshy tuber as this 
often leads to rot and may reduce or 
eliminate flowering 

Overgrown clumps of daylilies 
can also be separated now. Lift 
clumps and remove as much of the 
soil as possible to best view the indi- 
\idual plants known as fans. Full 
apart or separate plants, if possible, 
by hand, leaving three to live fans 
intact. Large, unwieldy clumps can 
he tackled by inserting two pitch- 
forks, back-to-back, into the clump 
and pushing against one another to 
initiate the splitting process. If fans 
are especially dense and tightly knit, 
use a knife to cut through just the 
crown of the daylily i about 1 inch 
deep, where the leaves meet the 
roots i and gently ease plants apan to 
minimize severing roots. Cut back 
the foliage by at least a half and 
replant using the same method of a 
mound within a hole as recommend- 
ed lor the bearded ins. The crown of 
the plant should be no more than I 
inch below the surface 

Daylilies are particularly fond of 
moisture-retentive soils despite iheu 
ability to tolerate drought. Amend 
depleted soils w ith compost, manure 
and peat moss While a location in 
full sun is usually ideal, daylilies 

will still flower in a- little .is lour to 
su hours of filtered sunlight a day 
Copious quantities of water are trie 
key to their success Transplanting 
can be performed later in the ia!l. but 
as colder weather and frost dates 
approach, the nsk increases for 
heaving during the winter months 
Plants which can reestablish their 
root systems prior to cold weather 
are more likely to bloom reliably 
next season. 

In another week or two, both 
Siberian and Japanese ins can also 
be transplanted. Unlike their 
cousins, the bearded iris, these two 
types of ins plants have dense 
clumps of thick grassy foliage and 
small, fibrous rhizomes. They need 
not he divided as frequently as 
bearded ins. hut appreciate splitting 
when clumps become overgrown 
and rhizomes become woody. As 
these irises preler moist, acid soils. 
their roots should not he allowed to 
dry out dunng the transplanting 
process and bountiful quantities of 
organic matter should he added to 
the soil. 

Dayhlv Society Flam Sale and 
Auction is Saturday. Aug. 26, noon, 
at the Waltham Field Station. 24(1 
Beaver St., Waltham. The public is 
invited to attend and purchase local- 
ly grown daylilies at very reasonable 
prices. Cotne early to browse .mil 
gel information about these diverse 
perennials 
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A fine home and land foi .1 familj looking it* 
enjoy the country life, Twelve rooms & attached 

3 story barn 
$452,900 

QriuK 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

HANOVER 

I hi- ddighttul and mnveniently located ( ustottl Ranch isjusl B stroll lo 
historic H rhurches. school, park, the concert band- 
stand and shopping' It- special features are main and include an updated 
cabinet kitchen dining area open lo a sundeck and lovely scenic backyard 
which will surely capture the hearts of nature lover-, fireplaced living 
room, lir-i floor family room, plu- the added honus of a beautiful profes- 
sionally finished multi-purpose room in ihe lower level1 Just listed! 

Proudlv offered for S249.900! 

t BURKE 
AgaociaUg nc 

HI M   I'.IMI   IHIIiMlm.l 

BK "** W ■" VMIN mi,   .iti 

Rte.53, Hanover -820-3103   "•" 

To advertise 
Ellin Sparro 

(781) 837-459 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
j test thai evening will ix- Terence McSneeney, 

Yin robiiiloiiisi of McSweenqi Associates, Hineham. The 

discussion will be on the neve Title V reguhl 

certification requirements in lliniiliam including the ii'"' 

12.5 Regulation 

^s 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune in next 
Tuesday evening. 
August 29, 2000 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 3. 

T>i0 •tome Certr    i^xxi *e»<y as a pva>c service oy thee**™ 
 cme Center Rea* Estate al S~ Mm - -eflisffw 

to/me- ryestaern ot ffie P'ymouttt County Board ot Realtors 
\  iiiMia.ia.lll    57 water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 V 

BOB NASH 
July Broker of the Month 

£ We're on fhi wo 
■ the M.inner it 

v> M u.t.ivMiitnlim.com/>.>uth 

MORTGAGEE'S SALt OF RLAI LM'All Al PUBLIC AUCTION 

HANOVER, MA 
Tuesday, August 29, 2000 at 11:00 a.m. 

1011 BROADWAY. HANOVER. \lA 
- Antique Colonuil - 

• It) Rooms. 4 Bedroom- • 21 Acres 
• 3 Baths • Porch, Deck. Pool 
• Brick Fireplace • I arat Bam/Garage 

TERMS: $5,000.00 depont, cash oi certified funds, n ihc lime ol the sale. 
Balance due within thirty l.^o) days at the I m Offices ol Michael B. lunnun. 
J * Main Srrcvi. Andover, MA. Oihei terms to he announced al the sale. Pel ordci 
it Michael B Feinnian. EtquiRi Attorney for tht Mortgagee. 

UARKIN5 
O AUCTIONEERS 

Muruel R. Ilirlvins. Auctioneer 
Ando\cr& l.mcll. MA • (978) 475-1121 

www.Iidrkinsrealcsutc.torn 
M \ I iiciuc *SSS 

BOB NASH 
For the second time this year. Coldwell Banker Hunneman in Norwell is proud to announce that 
Bob Nas"- is lie top producing broker tor the month of July, with seven real estate transactions 
A former owner ot Greystone Properties. Bob holds the Certified Residential Specialist (CRSi 
Designation, awarded for extensive experience, unique commitment and many hours of 
advanced training. The CRS is earned by only 5co of Realtors in the United States. In addition. 
Bob is a graduate of the Realtors Institute IGRI). a 90 hour course program of advanced edu- 
cation covering aH aspects of real estate With over 18 years of experience, Bob was chosen to 
be a member of Coldwell Banker s Manager s Advisory Committee in the Norwell office. "Bob's 
experience and exceptional knowledge of this industry have been a tremendous asset to our 
growing company," commented Pat Villani, South Shore Regional Manager. For professional 
assistance with all of your real estate needs, call Bob today at 781 -871 -4881. 

781-871-4881 
80 Washington Square, Norwell 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

0      JCWVM  . /O/HI (<>/<(/< 
HHTJ "7 ASSINIPPI AVENUE, NORWELL 

A SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY . . . SEPTEMBER 2000 OCCUPANCY! 

• Sited on 5 acres on 
Jacobs Pond 

' 44 Units (50% resened) 

• 941 to 1550 square feet 
of living space 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, full kitchens 

• Independence with 
security 

•Attire community in a 
caring em ironment 

• On site manager 

' Xorvell VNA 

I view ofjacah 
A >nd and nt 
Jacobs I'ond 
Estate   rapidh 
becoming 
Norwell s 
chosen address 

PRICED FROM $209,000 TO $319,000 
Open House Wednesday Evening, August 23, 5-'p.m. 

Call for your private tour 

I he Di-Wolfe (dmpuny, Inc. 
316 Washington Street. Norwell. MA 

781-659-7955    800-334-3380 BE 
■ 

IXWifc 
lit ,„l 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Antique 
reproduction 
subdivision 

£7 tan with one of the fines) 
JV addresses on the South 
L/ Shuro. add (he design 

expertise of ihe bighl} respected 
architectural linn. Strekatovsk) & 
Hoit. and the line craftsmanship 
of H.un B. (Jay) Ellis and you 
have Jacobs' Plain, a winning new 
subdivision. Several Clll-de-sac 
lots and one "form A" lot will sur- 
round the existing, charming 
antique Cape Cod home that has 
already been lovingly restored 
Located in the Libert) Plain 
Historic District, the Homes will 
all be in keeping wiih (he unique. 
diverse and wonderful Main 
Street architecture, all period 
reproduction antiques, Georgian 
Colonials, Federals and Greek 
revivals. The lot sizes range from 
3/4 acre to nearij two acres, and 
the cul-de-sac will have granite 
eurbing and subtle hut elegant 
landscaping. A spectacular home 
will be built to the light ol the 
existing home, a straight-front 
Colonial with farmer's porch, side 
porch   and   two-eat    attached 

garage, entered from the side The 
first floor will feature a large, 
litepaleed great rixim with octag- 
onal bay window with access to a 
sun deck. I.irge kitchen with all the 
amenities, living riHim. dining 
room and study, with French 
doors leading to the porch. The 
mud room has a storage bench, 
laundry and large closet Hie open 
foyer leads to the spacious second 
floor with three good si/e bed- 
rooms and a fabulous master bed- 
room also with an octagonal win- 
rjowseat, large master bath and 
dressing loom. All the home- will 
have white cedar roof shingles 
and specialty cut spruce clap- 
boards on the exterior, from a sin- 
gle mill in Vermont The price will 
be Vmm making this one of 
the best investments on the South 
Shore. The other seven homes 
will be customized by the archi- 
tecl to the tastes of the homeown- 
er, and will start at SS29.IKK) toi 
4,000-square feet of finely 
detailed craftsmanship. 

Realtor: Home Center Real Estate 

57 Water St.. Hingham 
Tel: (781 )47<>-Xo33 
Listing Agent: Gail Peiersen Bell 
Property: Jaeohs Plain. 1()64 Main St.. Hingham 
Offered at: $779,000 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Two Exceptional New Listings! 
HINGHAM - Fabulous views of Home Meadows 
from four bedroom home with new Berber 
carpels, central air. and alarm. The black 
bottom granite pool is edged with Corinthean 
flagstone in a private setting. Au pair suite on 
lower level1 

Offered at $659,000 

Call 781-749-4430 

HINGHAM - This well maintained ten room, 
three and a half bath home has many custom 
features plus open floor plan and beautiful gar- 
dens. The renovated out building has full bath 
and is great for home office studio cabana Walk 
to downtown and Harbor1 

Offered at S649.000 

Call 781-749-4430 

|tii 
PLYMOUTH - Wonderful, well-maintained home centrally 
located to shopping, commuter rail and Route 3 with 
many updates including windows, electrical and newer 
root. Town sewer and water 
$169,900 508746-0051 

PEMBROKE - Pristine nine room home with screened-in 
gazebo and shed on lovely landscaped yard. Great 
hreplaced family room with semicircle Bar under Palladian 
window. A very special property 
$326,000 781-934-6995 

HINGHAM - Walk to beach shops, etc. from exceptional- 
ly charming home tucked away near the harbor Features 
include exposed brick, nooks and crannies, and private 
yard with outdoor shower. 
$409,900 781-749-4430 

COLOUK2LL 
BANKERn 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

PLYMOUTH - Very pretty sever -: ?r -. - - 'n desirable 
West Plymouth neighborhood. Take advantage of all the 
space including finished lower level with fireplace 
Lovely yard 
$196,500 508-7460051 

R0CKLANO - .'.■ '     : :n-ee bedrock home ir 
sought after neignoorhood convenient to everything 
Highlights include updated kitchen, newer halt bath with 

Bl 

$204,900 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE - Charming, spacious home on double«. I 
offering full attic and basement, hardwood, huge enclosed 
front porch, roof deck, breakfast room and more. Winter 
water views' Town sewer! 
$369,900 781-545-4900 

HINGHAM - Mel -rounded 
by conservation land and near walking paths at 8rewer 
Reservation for the ultimate private location Nice 
screened porch. 
$389,000 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE - Sparkling eight room Gambrel Cape in 
wonderful neighborhood Newer bright kitchen with top of 
line appliances fireplaced family room opens to four season 
room with walls of glass overlooking manicured 1 acre lot 
$434,900 781-545-4900 

NORWELL - Meticulously maintained bngit op»r 

kitchen highlights this home on beautifully landscaped 
level lot Huge lower level gameplay room, central air and 
vac. alarm system and fresh1, painted. 
$449,900 781-749-4430 

COHASSET' 
781-J8.i-92II2 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-699* 

HINGHAM 
781-749-4410 

COLDWeLL 
BANKeRD 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL' 
781-925-8585 

COHASSET - Expansion possibilities truly make this 
adorable Farmhouse, nestled amid the pines and sel 
off the road, one of the Best values in town" You car 

armth! 
$314,900 781-383-9202 

DUXBURY - Terrific four bedroorr I 1 Jerlul 
cul-de-sac location. This lovely home features a hreplaced 
family room, eat-m kitchen, first lloor laundr, and two car 
garage Very nice home" 
$389,900 781-934-6995 

SCITUATE - Exceptionally spacious none i marvelous 
setting on private way with formal and informal living 
areas, dramatic foyer, screen porch, walk-up attic and 
lower level rec room 
$799,000 781-383-9202 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
5(18-746-1X151 

SCITUATE1 

781-545-4900 

i 
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Ahh, rainy August days- 
Such is life, eh? 

Enjoy the puzzle! 
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•HOME   FINANCING    OPTIONS 
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REAL ESTATE 
ek. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions tor the following towns: 

Bra ntree, Duxbury.  Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. MarshfielO. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 
. ■ outh. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub- 

•   'formation Services. Boston. MA. The information includes (from left to rightj the location of the 
<• buyer: the price: the sale date: the name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE DATE SELLER 

:•,.£... ■Petiegnno, Dawa" 1SSOO0 17/00 ■Watts, Dawa r 
■ 

.... ..... 
'..-.'.... :"   -• • v v e- 258   ■' • 11/00 "Frye. Michael A" 

ABington Ryder Oev Corp -.'.  07/14/00 "Whalen. Arthur J" 

ttingioi •Dimagg     •■ 147901 07/13/00 v .-...   '       ... - 

At, ■ gtor ■Giorflani. Robert L" ■M   07/14/00 .    '■ . '••• Ed.tt  M Es: 
.-,•   . g'   ■ 5<."u*' y Ca- '■ 1660O >: 17 oo '--.<..'••-  Ca'o  ■'' 

■    ■ 4D.ngtc<i ■  •..   ia-ps y 183000 )7   '.7   00 M    I'I'   Da\ 

• AD.nrgton ev Corp 160O0C 
20500 

07/14/00 
07/14/00 

■Whalen. Arthur J" 

• Btamt-ee "Carey. Timothy P" '.,,■■          •■    Ri-,g». 

- ...... 'I'.'Ga'   .   L JDO" 'e j~ 215001 i-  1J    .■ "Paita, ■.   . - y' 
B'd nt-ee ■Leonara. Ullck G" 190000 "   11    KJ ■Canie-or   >',-.is E 

. B'a.ntree Lsi,-a'..  E!us" 125000 07 17. on I'J. Ri'. '.' 

• Braintree ■Ri,v  D-.ae C" 375000 07  14 1 Yukon RET 

B'a ' "-'• '.'.'.r.as   ."s''^"-- 183000 07/18/00 Mi-n.   William J" 

Braintree 'Nania. Bernard 1" 178500 07   14     . :■ -r r.r.c:   M ■ an* D* 

Braintree '■■     •• 25.101 07/13/00 'Cor.al'.   Ma-sha A' 

B-a - "e. M .-• i Pamela J" .'"•  07  14 on 'Mri-aics  Oscar' 

B'a -r-e. P'-    O ill..- A' 459  07/14/00 ... - . ....   i .- 

-ons Ln 0:338 B'amtree 

Braintree 

'H^d r   Sk.san C" 

"ssarffl" 

225000       07 14 nn -P.1. Booerl W 
149900       07/14/00 -Mcdonaia. Glenn' 

• 

B'rfi' *  -,-•   .' ai' 1,^'s ,Sps- 175000 07/18/00 Parnigwai RT 

a-,,.--.-. "Wynn. Kevin W" 48W 07/17/00 •Ouane. Herbert r 
:ya "•-.    -"- v.. EV 30501110 07/18/00 DJSI 

3-a.r "'• :■         .;-•".;.., / 1"  07/17/00 thl 

B*a.' ••" i         ■         -... 380000 07/14/00 "Mornssey. Thomas V" 
3M''""'.'. , 158500 ■y   12  00 V I   y<   C.i''frit- Es' 

B'a r .'. 575000 07   18 00 ■•;■■ '; .'..,, RI 

. 3900 
78000 

- 
07/12. (X) 

: laire w 
Conasset .    .    wr 
. .-■ .'. '.' 44990C 07  12 00 ' a'Ligan. Jam.., P' 

■ 
DuxDury •Bou.:■•   '.'. ' .■  R' 1502 ■ 07/12/00 Bond   :„■  '■ 

Duxbury "Nelson Jr. Andrew J' 42500 07  14    10 •Moral   P.i . 

D ..b...', a    .  '    E   "  '•  A" 27990 07  17 00 .'.....■ 5' Rl 

■    ■ 
: ,o.... 

'Woome-  . 

input) 

735000        07.14 00 "Hipwell. Roger L" 

555000        07/13/00 • 

230000        07/14/00 Margaret D Quirk T 

rJuxbun "Merrill. Linoa M" 164 .i - 07-14   ,n OonaW F Gxxll), RI 
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Talent Search „T 
OKLAHOMA!" auditions are being offered by ihe Massasoit Theatre Co on Sept 12 and 13 at 7 p.m. at the Buckley 

Performing Arts Center, Massasoit Community College, off Route 27 in Brockton. There is a need for 9 women and 14 
men plus singers and dancers for large chorus Show production dates are Nov 10. 11. 12. 17. 18, 19 For more infor- 
mation call 1508)427-1234. 

CURTAIN CALL THEATRE announces open auditions for "The Boys Next Door" directed by Donald Sheehan with 
performances on Oct. 26. 27, 28 and Nov 2,3 and 4 Auditions are Aug. 27 and 28 at 7:30 at the CCT Club house, corner 
ot Faxon and Commercial Street in Braintree. For more information call 1781)356-5113. 

THE MILTON PLAYERS will hold open auditions for "Fiddler on the Roof" with music by Jerry Bock, lyrics by Sheldon 
Harnick and book by Joseph Stein, directed by Raymond J Possick on August 20 and 22 at 7 p.m. at the East 
Congregational Church, 610 Adams Street in East Milton Performance dates are Nov. 10,11,17 and 18 For more infor- 
mation call 16171698 SHOW. 

THEATER AUDITION The Hull Performing Arts, Inc. is pleased to announce auditions for Monk Fenis' comedy "Let's 
Murder Marsha" on Aug. 24 and 27 at 7:30 p.m at the Anne Scully Senior Center, 197A Samoset Ave., Hull Call 17811925 
2406 for directions and other information. 

LIBERTY BELLE CHORUS of Sweet Adelines International, an award winning all female chorus rehearsing in 
Arlington is actively seeking "average" singers of all ages Ability to read music is not necessary and learning tapes are 
provided. The upcoming show is entitled "Close Encounters of the Barbershop Kind" and will be performed on October 
22. Weekly rehearsals every Monday evening from 7:30 - 10:30 p.m. in the Pleasant Street Congregational Church, 73 
Pleasant Street (Rte 601 Arlington. For more information call (617)735-9254. 

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE The Scituate Council on Aging is staring a 55 and up Softball league for anyone on the 
South Shore Meeting every Sunday from 10 am. 12 noon at the Central Field in Scituate off branch Street Please bring 
your ownequipment i.e * bats, balls and gloves All are welcome. For more information call (781)545-8722. 

ARTISTS SOUGHT FOR VINE HALL GALLERY The South Shore Natural Science Center in Norwell is seeking artists 
and/or photographers interested in exhibiting their work in Vine Hall Gallery during the upcoming year. Exhibits run on 
a monthly basis, with a percentage of the sales benefiting the Science Center. Proposals for exhibits must reflect a nat 
ural theme, and should be directed to Joan Reid c o SSNSC, P.O Box 429, Norwell, MA 02061 

PLYMOUTH PHILHARMONIC ANNOUNCES AUDITIONS to fill the following vacancies: Principal Timpani, Section 
Strings and all sections except cello. Candidates must make an audition appointment with PPO Personnel Manager 
Norma Steiner by calling (508)339W18 evenings before 10 p.m. Rehearsals and performances are held in Plymouth's 
Memorial Hall on Court St., Rte. 3A. 

OFFICIAL PHOTO CONTEST OF THE MILLENIUM - The International Library of Photography is accepting one pho 
tograph for competition in one of the following categories: People, travel, pets, children, sports, nature, action, humor, 
portraiture and other. Color or black-and-white print (unmounted) must be 8" x 10" ot smaller. The contest is open to 
everyone and entry is free. The organization will award 114 prizes totaling $60,000 Send to Millenium Photo Contest, 
Suite 350-9003. 10045 Red Run Blvd.. Owings Mills. MD 21117. 

PERIOD DESIGN - Seeks artists of all mediums to display their creations in shop's renovated. 19th century barn at 
295 Washington St., Norwell For more information, call (7811659-3321. 

TOGETHER AGAIN IN HARMONY - The all male a cappela chorus is seeking singers through 7:30 to 10 p.m. open 
rehearsals, Thursday evenings in South Weymouth, Route 18, next to the Weymouth Air Base. Call (508) 378-3553 for 
more information. 

Continued from page 4 

after. Proper dress for ages 30 and 
over. For more information call 
1617)325-4900. 

Sat. 26 

Beach   Fun   Saturday   at the 
Pembroke Library from 2:30 - 3 p.m. 
Ages 4 -6 years. Darlene will present 
a fun program, a day at the beach. 
Please register. Call Ihe library for 
more information. 

Celtic & Classical at the Abbey 
presented by the Hingham 
Symphony, outdoors at 
Glastonbury Abbey, Route 228 in 
Hingham al 4:30 p.m. Rain location 
will be the Greek Orthodox Church. 
Jerusalem Road, Cohasset. Bring 
your own blanket, picnic, light 
refreshments available. Tickets are 
$10 for adults, $5 for persons 18 and 
under at Hingham Public Library, 
Abbey bookstore, at the gate or call 
(781)740-5694. 

The North River Arts Society is 
proud lo present Wendy Hale at the 
Ventress Library Gallery, Webster 
Street In Marshfield Center. The 
show will run through Aug. 26. 
open for viewing by the public Mon. 
- Wed. from 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m., 
Thurs. - Sat. from 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 
p.m. For more information call 
(781)837-9576. 

Olde   Chiltonville   Antiques 
Festival on the meeting house 
grounds of the Congregational 
Church from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. on 6 
River Street in Plymouth. Luncheon 
will be served. Also featuring a deli 
cious delicacies raffle Admission is 
$3.50. For more information call 
Donna Olsson at (508)746-1677. 

Sea Not* located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
wvwv.seanote com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 26: Sleepy 
La Beef. 

Hawaiian Romance Singles 
Cruise and Dance leaving from 
Rowes Wharf in Boston from 8:30 - 
11:30 p.m. Bon Voyage parly with 
complimentary hors d'oeuvres, 6:30 
- 8: cruise and dancing on ship from 
8:30 - 11:30. Music provided by 
Bruno. Prize for best island attire. 
For single professionals 35 - 55 
years old. Cost is $35. Call (7811446- 
0260 for reservations Sponsored 
by the Singles Executives Club and 
the Young Professionals Club 

Alice C. Robinson Coastal 
Appreciation Series presents a 
program involving slides and group 
activities at World's End from 3 • 
4:30 p.m.. Free to the public For 
more information call (781)837- 
9400. 

Duxbury   Beach Program pre 
sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on "Kid's Day and Birds at the 
Beach" from 9:30 - 11:30 a.m. Meet 
at the end of the Powder Point 
Bridge. For more information call 
(781)837-9400. 

SpMtes 
20* Annual 
Car Show 
and Swap' 

Marshfield Fairgrounds 
Sunday, Sept. 3 

Rain Date Sept. 4 
9 am-4 pm 

All cars for sale!! 
Get one week 

free photo ad in 
Auto Trader Magazine. 

Sun. 27 
Antique Autos and Trucks on 

Display at Edaville Railroad dur- 
ing a special auto show through 
August 27 Hours are 10 a.m. • 5 
p.m and ticket prices are SI 2.50 for 
adults, S7.50 for children 3 • 12 and 
SI 0.50 for senior citizens Prices 
include all rides and attractions. 
Located on Route 58 in South 
Carver. For more information call 
(5081866-8190. 

Local Scenes featured through 
August 27 at the Scituate Harbor 
Gallery About a dozen artists from 
the gallery's cooperative will show 
off the beauty and diversity of sub- 
jects found on the South Shore in 
an equally diverse variety of tech- 
niques. Located at 132 Front Street, 
gallery hours are Tues. - Sat. from 
10-5 and Sun. from 1 - 5. For more 
information call (781)545-1650. 

Seussical the Musical present- 
ed by Broadway in Boston', 120 
Boylston Street, Boston A limited 
engagement at the Colonial Theater 
from Aug 27 - Sept. 17. A new book 
musical, a contemporary re-imagin- 
ing of Dr. Seuss which weaves 
together many of his most famous 
stories and characters in unexpect- 
ed ways. Performances are Tues. - 
Fri. at 7:30 p.m. Sat. at 2 and 7:30 
p.m.. Sun at 1 and 6 p.m. Midweek 
matinee at 2 p.m. on Sept. 28 Prices 
are $75 - $25. For more information 
call (617)426-9366. 

On the Pembroke Town Green 
from 6 - 8 p.m. there will be two 
shows presented that will be fun for 
the whole family. From Teen 
Challenge International, the 
Challengers music and testimony 
offering hope to a young genera- 
tion. Also performing, the Great 
Benefuchi who will dazzle with 
music, juggling, unicycling. comedy 
and more. Free to all, rain or shine - 
in case of rain it will be held in the 
Community Center Sponsored by 
the Pembroke Assembly of God, 
786 Washington Street, Rte 53. For 
more information call (781)826- 
2247. 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 

USS Salem Summer 2000 
Concert Series aboard the 717- 
foot heavy cruiser at 2 p.m. with 
"Les Sampou" Admission is $6 for 
adults and $4 for children and 
seniors. Price includes a tour of the 
ship. Located in Quincy just off 
Route 3A. Open seven days a week 
from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. and can be 
reached by calling (617)479-7900. 

The Art Complex Museum at 
Duxbury will hold its final tea cere- 
mony presentation at 2 p.m. in the 
Wind in the Pines Hut which was 
built in Kyoto, Japan and reassem- 
bled on the museum grounds. 
Admission is free but seating is lim- 
ited and available on a first come 
first serve basis. Located off Route 
3A at 180 Alden Street. For more 
information call 1781)934-6634. 

Over 600 
Electric and Acoustic Guitars | 
Basses Banjos Dulcimers 

Mandolins Ukuleles 

*M «rjrs BUSH aw taprhri 
TTi 

Drum Sets 

•UttuortH 
OrwnLnwwi 

PAYMENT PLANS 

USED 
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Drums • Etlects 

.'SONOrt   -£.V«    sum 
DIGITAL PIANOS .    ill   .. £ 

KEYBOARDS '    ■ ' ■' "* 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW-USED 
SALES'RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals t Sales All Sizes 
Guitar & Amp Repair • 0J & 4-track rentals 

Guitar, Bass & Drum Lessons 

CDs ( Tapes 
toooorm.ES 

• Special Orders • 

SHEET MUSK 

"One of the ujrgest 

selections m Nea England 

Mon. 28 
Sit and Knit Mondays at the 

Pembroke Library from 6.30 - 9 p.m. 
For adults. Aug. 28. Call the library 
for more information. 

Mothers & More a network for 
sequencing women provides a 
sense of connection for women bal- 
ancing Ihe roles of woman, mother 
and professional. The South Shore 
Chapter meets the second and 
fourth Monday of each month at 7 
p.m. at the First Early Intervention 
Facility, 574 Main Street in 
Weymouth. For more information 
call(78115444664 

Tues. 29 
CPR For Professional Rescuer 

sponsored by the American Red 
Cross from 6 - 10 p.m. on Aug. 29 
and Sept. 5 S75 per person *3 ses- 
sions. Office is located at 1495 
Hancock Street in Quincy Pre regis- 
tration is required for all courses. 
Call (617)770-2600, Mon. - Fri. from 
8:30 - 4:30 p.m 

Bound Images - An Exhibit of 
Artists' Books sponsored by 
Bridgewater State College, will run 
through Aug. 29 These displayed 
books contain few words but reveal 
thoughtful, provocative images. 
The hours for the exhibit are 8 a.m. 
- 4 p.m. Mon. - Thurs. The exhibit is 
free and open o the public. For 
more  information call  (508)697- 

Local Scenes 
will be featured 
through August 
27 at the 
Scituate Harbor 
Qallery. About a 
dozen artists 
from the 
gallery's 
cooperative will 
show off the 
beauty and 
diversity of 
subjects found 
on the South 
Shore In an 
equally diverse 
variety of 
techniques. The 
gallery Is 
located at 132 
Front Street. Its 
hours are Tues. - 
Sat from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. 
and Sun. from 1 
p-m. - 5 p.m . 
For more 
Information caU 
(781)545-1650. 

Classes 

CALENDAR, :>age 10 

ADULT PAINTING AND DRAWING CLASSES are being offered by the North River Arts Society Fall 2000 begin 
ning the week of Stpt 11. Also there are various after school children s classes Please call Kate Norton at 1781)837 
8091 
PIANO LESSONS with Priscilla D Daniels will resume in her home on Beach Street in Cohasset  Daniels is a gradu- 
ate of the New England Conservatory of Music of Boston, a member of Alpha Chi Omega and Pi Kappa lambdd As 
part of each lesson she incorporates music theory, harmony, rhythm study and expression. For more information 
call 1781)383 1487 
KEEPING KIDS SAFE ON THE INTERNET a free workshop offered by American Computer Technologies on 
August 23 and 30 from 7   9 p.m. Free Reservation required please call (7811834 9208  Located at 858 Plan 
Unit 3 in Marshfield 
AMERICAN RED CROSS courses are as follows    Baby Sitting Training Benefits Parents and Children" at the 
Carver Public Library on August 26 from 11 am. ■ 3 p m  Located at 1-6 Main Street in Carver Registration is S40 per 
person   For more information call 1800)232-8812 Pre registration is required lor all course Please call 161 71770 2600 
to register or for more information ALSO on September 23 and 30 at the Duxbury Public Library located at 77 
Alden Street For more information call .8001232 8812 
YOGA AT THE PEMBROKE LIBRARY on Wednesday mornings al 10 am starting Sept 6 and Thursday evenings 
at 6 p.m. starting Sept 7. The fee for four sessions is S25 Sponsored bv the Friends of Ihe Pembroke Libraries this 
class will fill so register now Members of the Friends pay only S20 for four sessions 
FREE CLASSES OFFERED at the Whidden School of Fitness for new students of Karate IGr 6 & Adultl, Tai Chi 
and Fitness classes Located at 833 Webstei Street in Marshlield Center. For more information call 17811834-9161 
ART WORKSHOP OF NORTH SCITUATE hat added additional summer classes for children ages six and under on 
Mon. from 9 - 11 a m and ages six and up on Wed and Fri from 9   11 a.m Sign up now for as many as your 
schedule allows Clay tie-dve, sculpture, cartooning and more. Call Maia Kane at '781)545-6550 
SUMMER CLASSES are now forming at Pia's Positive Vibrations 201 Whiting Street in Hingham Classes in Tarot. 
E.S P. Yoga. Reiki and Weight Loss Please call 1781740-4700 for more information 
FOIL FENCING at the Plymouth Fencing Club on Ship Pond Road on Sundays at 3 p.m Lessons A total of 10. one 
and a half hour sessions is offered for S120 Classes taught are Beginners' Foil, Intermediate: Advanced Foil. For 
more information call 1508)747-5803 
SOUTH SHORE STRYDERS sponsored by the South Shore YMCA, 79 Coddington Street, Quincy. Club will meet Tues 
nights at 6 15 p m. Group runs, track, workouts, locker room facilities and more. All levels are welcome For more information 
calli617i479-8500 
YOGA AT THE RIVER'S EDGE sponsored by the North and South Rivers Watershed Association on Saturdays through 
August 19 from 8 30 10 am Cost per class is S10 per person NSRWA members. S12 per person for non members Classes 
will be canceled on rainy days. For more information call <781i834-9161 
YOGA CLASSES IN SCITUATE HARBOR at Duval's Dance Studio 122 Front Street instructed by Doreen Durate To regis- 
ter or for more information call Duval's Dance Studio at 17811545-3100 for a class schedule 
GIRLS AND SCIENCE SUMMER PROGRAM an innovative summer program for girls entering grades 4 8 is currently 
accepting registrations for August sessions This program provides opportunities to meet and work with professionals (rom 
various scientific fields. Girls may sign up for a four-week session for the month of August The program meets Tues and 
Thurs at Borderland State Park. Easton Sharon fro two hours Morning sessions are offered for those entering grades 4 and 
5 and afternoon sessions for those entering grades 6. 7. or 8. Program fee is S60 per four-week session Registration fees cov- 
ers all program fees For more information call The Children's Museum in Easton at i508i230-3789 
SOUTH SHORE YMCA IS OFFERING THE FOLLOWING CLASSES:     Abdominal Stretch Clinic    Classes held 
Mon and Wed. from 6:30 - 7.15 p m. "In The Mood Dance Class" Classes meet Mondays from 730 ■ 8:30 p m  "Yoga 
Classes" morning classes will be held on Wed. at 10 15 am and evening classes at 6 15 p m. on Mon   7 15 p.m. on 
Wed   and 7 15 p.m on Thurs. "Cardio Kick Boxing" classes will be held on Wed. from 5 30   6.30 p.m. and Fridays 
from 6   7 p.m , Sat from 9:30 • 10 30 am   "Hip and Thigh Clinic" classes held Mon. and Wed from 7 15   8pm 
"Women's Intramural Basketball" on Mon from 8 ■ 10 p m "Fit Teen", a program designed for boys and girls ages 
12 -16. Classes are held Mon. and Wed. or Tues. and Thurs. from 3 15 - 4.15 p m  "Coed Volleyball" for beginner and 
intermediate players beginning Feb 1. Beginner players Tues from 8 ■ 10 p m and intermediate players on Wed. 
from 8   10 p m. For further information call 479 8500 ext  135 
NEW CLASSES including Myofascial Release. Women's Empowerment Support Group, Nutritional Muscle Testing 
6 Couple's Massagt' Also Yoga. Tai Chi, Meditation at Harmony Wellness Center. 51 Mill Street in Hanover Call 
(781)829-4300 foi more information 
TAI CHI AND FITNESS CLASSES offered at Whidden's School of Fitness, 822 Webster St., Marshfield Tai Chi on 
Tues . Thurs . and Sat 9:30- 10 30 am  Fitness classes on Mon   Wed   and Fri. at 11 am - 12 noon S45 a month for 
all classes For more information call 17811834-9161 
NEW RIDER TRAINING SITE IN BROCKTON where South Shore residents seeking a professional introduction to 
motorcycling can go to the newest Massachusetts Rider Education Program's (MREP) training site at Massasoit 
Community College in Brockton Approved by the Govenor's Highway Safety Bureau, will operate through the end of 
Octobei c    •'--I- itioi please  ontact the program manager at (617)973-8907 
COMPUTER TRAINING, DOG TRAINING AND KID SITTING training offered at the Hingham Community Center at 70 
Suot" St'i •: " ■  i' i'   •  ■ ■■     mplete listing   It • s and fees please call Judy Volungis at (78117499786 
SCORE - Service Corps of Retired Executives can answer many questions regarding starting your own business or becom- 
ing a new entrepreneur SCORE has been offering 'ree counseling in the Chamber of Commerce Building. 60 School Street, 
8rockton Call A C (508)587 2673 for an appointment 
THE YOGA CONNECTION Offers daily yoga classes stress reduction, meditation, introduction to yoga and special work- 
shops led by Certified instructors at 7 Fremont St   Plymouth Call '5081 746 5780 for information. 
SOUTH SHORE COMMUNITY CENTER IN COHASSET Offers computer courses, cooking courses-learn Low Fat Cooking. 
Asian Cuisine and more: discover Hotl k n techniques like Seed Starting or Marbling: Adult courses or ■ 
Tai Chi are avail ll feen course for SAT Prep or bowling: bring your pre-schoolers for crafts or gym fun: learn to dance 
like a Broadway Baby or a Pavlova-in-the-making or tumble in for a gymnastics session The Center is located at 3 North Main 
St. Cohasset Call 17811 383 0088 for more information 

September 24,2000 

Boston Marathon '# Jimmy Fund Walk 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

Presented hv 

$ Sovereign 

for those you care about, 
Help us 

Beat Cancer.   fcE 
To register or contribute online: www.jimmyfund.org* 

*(CIK* on EVENTS and then MARATHON WALK] 
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Plymouth       Free       Summer 
Concert    Series:    presented   by 

IN  .  tlifi  Music 
Company     All re    on 
Plyn • irfronl unless I 

•   ■'.   9-.30p.rn 
for "John Pou 

U.ir* '        r 

'"Where yourdottarbuys more" 
( ill to I'n llu\ idiu Winter Oil Now. 

781-982-8030 508-583-1533 

(BricfaC (Directory 

"Receptions       ' 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
•   llldot il    ,v.   1 "1! i It H (I 

1   ii lilt Irs 
• Wcdclii 
• Miii Ittfts 
• l Mil llius 1-800-698-1829 

x7946 
1 800 540 5779 

Kingston                   , 

AUGUST 23 - 
SEPTEMBER 1 

Nightlife    Music    Company    at 
47 7727 or check out the web 

il www project arts.com. 

Thurs.31 
The        Scituate       Historical 

Society and Maritime and Irish 
Mossing Museum is open every 

lay and Sunday from  1  - 4 
through the end of August 

n the Driftway in Scituate 
Adults are S4. Seniors. S3 and chil- 
dren are S2 Kids under six are free 
For more information call  781:545 
1083 

The   Kingston   Public   Library 
presents artist Sylvia Vaz exhibiting 
her work entitles Family and 

pective" withacol- 
i of old and new paintings in a 

variety of media This exhibit will be 
on display throughout the month of 
August The library is open on 
Mon from 1 ■ 8 p.m., Tues. - Thurs 
from 10 a.m. 8 p.m and Wed., Fri., 
and Sat from 10 a.m. • 5 p.m. 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
in Sharon will be |>resenting pre- 
mier Australian scrimshaw artist 
Gary Tonkin through Aug. 31 
Dunn |he museum will 
feature a special exhibition ol pho- 
tographs of his extensive work, sup- 
plem I 'ids related to the 
historic scenes he depicts. Located 
at 27 Everett Street in Sharon, for 
more information call (781'784 
5642 

"Art that Enables" An art show 
to be held at the Helen Bumpus 

. through August 
31 Lo ated I the Duxbury Free 
Library, 77 Alden street in Duxbury. 
Artists range in age from 7 - 22 
years old Library gallery hours are 
Mon. - Thurs. from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

.and Fri. and Sat from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. For more information call 
7811829-1247 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull  Tel  '7811925-4300 Website is 

Summer 2000 
Concert Series 
continues Sunday. 
Aug. 27 aboard the 
717-toot heavy 
cruiser at 2 p.m. wtth 
OLes SampouO. 
Admission Is S6 for 
adults and $4 tor 
children and seniors. 
Price Includes a tour 
of the ship. The USS 
Satom Is located Hi 
Qulncy just off Route 
3A and Is open seven 
days a \*eek from 10 
am. - 4 p.m. For 
more information call 
(617)479-7900. 

www seanote com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 31: 
Hypercane 

Duxbury Beach Program pre- 
sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on "In the Dunes" from 9:30 
11:30 a.m. Also "Night Skies" from 
8 - 10 p.m. with Peter Macini. Meet 
at the end of the Powder Point 
Bridge. For more information call 
781:837-9400. 

Fri. 1 

Kirdbaths • Statuary 
°/o 1 [iFoifi 

with coupon • exp. 9> 1 S.O0 

Glass Globes 
Weathervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All lypes & sizes 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
>N5 Cvnuv An.. Kt. 12.1. Kucklnn.l. MA 7M-h7N-S527 • X0O-5S4-RM] 

Pembroke Photographer 
Lance W. Keimig will exhibit his 
night photographs at the Pembroke 
Library through - Sept. 1. This 
exhibit contains works from his 
Alien Landscape and Night Vision 
Series which were taken at various 
industrial sites and have a surreal, 
otherworldly quality Por more 
information call the Pembroke 
Library at 781)826-5388. 

Labor Day Weekend Rhythm 
and Roots Festival is in its third 

i Sept 1 2 & 3 at Ningret 
Park in Charlestown Rhode Island. 
Sept. 1 from 6-11 p.m and Sept. 2 
& 3 from 11 a.m. - midnight. The 
host line-up includes: Geno 
Delofose & French Rockin' Boogie, 
Junior Brown, Steve Riley & The 
Mamou Playboys, Peter Rowan, 
Tony Rice & the Texas Trio, Duke 
Pobillard, Donna The Buffalo, 
Marcia Ball, Clarence Gatemouth 
Brown, Laura  Love Band, Austin 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Vow i''w" Pottf, ror An Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (7811 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You' 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
. ■ ■ - Body Paml 

or Da 
Call Linda at (508I 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard 

Perfect tor cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fu!ly Insured AM Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Pomes Parties & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out   Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Birthdays • Weddings • Showers • Party supplies • 

BaNooi-:- 
583 Forest Rd   S. Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Paint your own pottery pa'ties for kids and adults. 

Walk-Ins Welcome 781-749-8551. 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties to' kids & adults 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top hris k<Js love Here Part es Each Child Gets 

Thei' O.vn Cassette 
(781)344-4557  Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist C 

594 Washington St Braintree 
5.30 • 8pm incudes dinner fun games, family time 

(781I84M109 

The Party's Here! 
Children s B -!^aa> Party Packs 

Free Delivery1 Call t-877-party-60 
visit us at www thepartyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 

PLANNING ON ICE 
Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice 

skating rmk 12 convenient locations Packages 
include ice skating skates, food and drinks. 

invitations decorations, and much more 
Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.tmcarenas.com! 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
STAR*LAND BIRTHDAYS 

Best PacKages Around 
(781) 826-3367 or www.starlandrec.com 

-5* ♦isgr^ 
.- 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Oance Music 
Call Paul O. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment tor your hotel, 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. Its unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun lor a" parties for a great low price of Si 50. 

includes delivery, sel up ana pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Deco' & Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks 

Lounge Lizards, Hot Club of 
Cowtown, La Bande G\Feufollet and 
Rani Arbo & Daisy Mayhem. Tickets 
for Fri. are S20, tickets for Sat. or 
Sun. are S30. Seniors are $15 any 
day and kids under 12 are free with 
an adult. Sponsored by Full House 
productions for more information 
call (888)855-6940. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 17811925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On September 1: 
James Montgomery Band. 

Singles Oance New  England 
will be held at Hillview Country 
Club, 149 North Street in North 
Reading from 8 p.m. - midnight. Top 
40 dance music, $6 before 8:30 p.m. 
and S7 after For ages 30 and over 
and proper dress is required. For 
more information call (6171325- 
4900 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Patricia A McCarthy, a 
Cohasset artist exhibiting watercol- 
ors on the main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library. The show will 
run from Sept 1 - Oct. 31. with an 
opening reception on Sept. 7 from 
6:30 - 8 p.m Located at 77 Alden 
Street in Duxbury, hours are Mon. - 
Thurs. from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri. and 
Sat. from 10 a.m. 5 p.m. 
Admission is free and all are wel- 
come. For more information call 
(781)934-2721. 

Ongoing Events 
Dreamchasers Teen Traveling 

Company has set the performance 
sites for their August tour. 
Sunbridge of Randolph. Cardinal 
Cushing School in Hanover, The 
Life Care Center of the South Shore 
in Scituate, Meeting House Estates 
in Scituate, Marriott MapleRidge in 
Plymouth, Sunrise of Cohasset and 
Harbor House in Hingham. For 
more information call (508)224- 
4548 

Art on the Avenue 1037 
Nantasket Ave.. Hull, features paint- 
ed furniture by Theodore Page and 
Wood Turnings by Richard Friberg 
as well as many paintings, pho- 
tographs and drawings by Lenore 
Schneider Open weekends from 11 
a.m. - 5 p.m. all summer long. For 
more information call (781)925- 
5619. : 

The Olde Kids on the Block a 
20 piece orchestra will be playing 
music for your dancing and listen- 
ing pleasure at Striars JCC'Fireman 
Campus. 445 Central St., 
Stoughton. every 3rd Tuesday of 
the month from 1 - 4 p.m. and 
admission is $5. Sept. 19, Oct. 17., 
Nov., 21 & Dec. 19.. 2000. Jan. 16., 
Feb. 20., Mar. 20., Apr. 17.. Jun. 19., 
July 17, and Aug.. 21, 2001. 

Friday are Art Days through 
August and September at the Hull 
Lifesaving Museum this summer 
from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. Meet at the 
museum, bring snacks, beverages, 
a hat and your own supplies Join a 
leaderless but inspired group 
throughout the summer. For more 
information call the Hull Life Saving 
Museum at (781)925-5433. 

Artica Gallery presents "People, 
Places and Things" an exhibit of 
original watercolors by well known 
Scituate artist Carol Carney through 
Sept. 2 Located at 22 Depot Street 
in Duxbury. For more information 
call (781)934-0640. Hours are Tues ; 
Sat from 10 am • 5 p.m. Closed on 
Sun and Mon. 
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Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 
hiatus. Bui sometimes everybody 
except the striking jocks gets some- 
thing out of the situation, as in 1987, 
when the National Football League 
babies went out on strike and 
replacement players were brought 
in. The o» ners got some dollars and 
ihe lans got to watch football, 
American's Sunday lave (replacing 
church), which soldiered on. as 
some unusual fellows were dra- 
gooned from wherever and cajoled 
into playing, The\ became known, 
in Washington, where the Redskins 
went out on strike, as the Scabskinv 

On this The Replacements" has 
been looseh based, Wc are with the 
Washington Sentinels, whose owner 
(Jack Warden i convinces Jimmv 
McGinty. a lorniei coach of his 
whom he had hred, to come on back 
and assemble .1 replacement team. 
Jimmv (Gene Hackinan. not break- 
ing much of a sweat to do tins >li iw - 
mo version of his coach role in 
"Hoosiers") patches together a mot- 
ley crew, a veritable diversity mon- 
ger's dream team. We have a couple 
of calnricallv challenged bruisers 
(Michael Taliferro and Faison 
Love), one eye-popping jive-talking 
lad, a religious straight-arrow ilroy 
Winbusht. a just-released-from- 
prison seal") guy (Michael Jacei. a 
rabid 1..A. cop (Jon Pavreau) who 
tends 10 do extensive damage 10 his 
teammates in the process of congrai 
ulating ihcm. a scrawnj Welsh kick- 
er 1 Rhys Han) who smokes ciga- 
rettes while playing, a deal guy 
(David IX'nmani. a sumo wrestler 

Richard Gere and Wlnona Ryder deal with romance and Illness In -Autumn In 
New York." 

Autumn in New York 
(C-) 

Arc you as tired as I ol shocked - 
ducked    mentions of the age gap 
between screen male performers and 
their female partners'.' Or ot Ihe til- 
lering in gossip columns about 
senior gentlemen seen squiring 
younger starlets' li could he that as 
your servant, this column's genial 
author, gels longer 111 the tooth, he 
finds that his tastes don't hecessai ilj 
advance along the age continuum 
with him, and this mirth about the 
occasional Sean Conner) pairing 
with an actress less than half his age 
seems tiresome. I can't gel all 
woiked up that Richard Gere, who 
iums 52 this month die is -is in ihe 
film) is, in his role in tins pretty but 
unfortunate movie, in love with a 
22-year-old, played hv Winona 
Ryder, who is 29. 

There is much to like in this film: 
its look. Gotham in all the seasons is 
.1 ireat for the eyes here, and ihe 
stars, photographed through win- 
dows, arches, from odd angles, at 
varying tiroes of day and night, are 
always attractive Gere, one ol those 
actors whose abundance of (lowing 
locks entitles him 10 be known as a 
silver fox — it is the having of lots 
of hair not the ct faring ol it. that ulti- 
mately matters ages wonderfully, 
and Ryder, who manage- somehow 
to do gamine roles as gamely as 
Audrey Hepburn did. and seeming!) 
feral long, looks, even as one said to 
be dying of an incurable condition. 
radiant. In movies, people have a 
way of appearing to be die picture ol 
health, even as we .ire told the) arc 
rotting from within. Would that we 
all got movie-land diseases instead 
of real ones. 

Will (Gere), a fashionable restau- 
rateur (why. IK'S even on the covet 
of New York Magazine!), is a 
lothario. kept in moral check now 

(0 

'Tve received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Retch up to 1.4 million readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

>    B» tut to Ilk IDOut 

"When my wile and I deoo>d to 
move, we knew we had la get nd 
of our old ff*, thai had been 
yttmg m ou» garage The ttrst 
week we placed our ad in 
CommumlyClassitiedvcom. we 
received over 10 rails from people 
m our own neighborhood! Now 
we can ai least eliminate one 
hassle of moving, thanks to 
CommunityOassifwds com ' 

- Chititopfcer Hf 

#* 

and again bv his buddv/bartender 
(Anthony Lal'aghai. One evening 
he meets an old lady friend of his 
i Elaine Snitch the othei moral com- 
pass in the film i and is introduced to 
her birthday-girl granddaughter. 
Charlotte < Rydei I, who makes idiot- 
ic-looking hats for people. Charlotte 
i- accompanied bv girlfriends and 
the requisite cute gaj best friend, 
who remarks admiring!) of Will's 
looks, The gay best friend is now as 
much a staple ol the coniemporary 
American enema as is the token 
(bill always virtuous and terribly 
intelligent) black second banana, 
though somehow this movie is 
minus thai ingredient. The gay 
friend then vanishes, only to reap- 
pear at the very end to fret. 

It's yearning at first sight, and 
soon a romance blossoms, then the 
revelation thai Charlotte is doomed, 
then Will's fall from grace (on a roof 
deck, no less, at his bartender's 
Halloween part) i. then forgiveness, 
then illness, then., bin why go on.' I 
said it the top that there's much to 
like here: it's all in the viewing. But 
there's much to dislike too: the trite- 
ness of the plot, the hackneyed writ- 
ing, the goofy acting, the morbidity, 
the utter predictability. 

Written by Allison Burnett; direct' 
ed by Joan Chen. Rated PG-13 

The Replacements 

David Brudnoy 
ISC Film Critic 

i Ace Yonamine), and. as quarter- 
back, Keanu Reeves, who is here 
called Shane Falco, and whom we 
meci shaping barnacles off rit/y 
boats in the Washington basin 

This is about all you need to know 
to get a sense of what's about to hap- 
pen - oh. and yes, there is a volup- 
tuous cadre of cheerleaders, most 
recruited from a strip joint, headed 
by a level-headed lass (Brooke 
Langton) — she runs a bar when not 
cheeileading w In i ev eiuually suc- 
cumbs to Shane's mumbling 
charms. And. yes. there are the 
replaced professionals, who act. 
expectably, like babies, vengeful 
about and sneering at the scabs 
We've several minutes of football 
play, in which our hero, who as 
always does what is less a job of act- 
ing than a task of existing, seems to 
be participating (maybe, like Tom 
Clause, he insists on doing his own 
stunts, but I doubt ill. a lew maudlin 
turns in the plot, a couple of musical 
numbers as the replacements break 
into what might pass for dance at a 
drunkards' ball, and. for those with 
good memories, borrowings from a 
do/en or so better films, 

Written by Vmce McKewin; 
dm, ted In Howard Deutch. Rated 
PC-1.<. 

Even If his team of replacements Is a winner. Keanu Reeves' movie Is a loser. 

"Selling my car 
was no problem!" 

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks. 
D classified ids reach over 1.4 million readers each need. 

■Ads are placed online at no eitra charge. 

• Exposure in over 100 publications. 

"After I landed my first 'real job' I could finally 

af'ord a new car. but I still needed to sell my 

old car Well, it was easier than I thought' With 

CommumtyClassilieds.com I sold my car in 

3 weeks It was last, easy, and best ol all. 

only 40 bucks'" 

— lamer M   Nalick 

Strikes by the grossly overpaid 
children who play the major profes- 
sional sports lend to irritate the fans. 
w ho w i mdei w hy these athletes can't 
make do with several million dollars 
a year, each. Non-fans of. say, base- 
hill, during the strike a few years 
ago. silently (or not so silently) 
gloated in the absence of moronic 
sports coverage on the lube during 

New 
Weil-McLain 

Cast Iron Boiler 
YOU GET RELIABILITY, 
HIGH EFFICIENCY, 
AND 
A GREAT PRICE 
FROM A GREAT 
OILNEAT PROVIDER 

THE 
Alliance 

Buy now, while it's hot, 
so you'll be warm... 

when It's not! 

• -jrJMESI.FBfcE-ilNANCINe 
• Low. low downpayment! 
• NEW CAST IRON Weil-McLain 

boiler wrgold" burner 
• 1 year FREE parts & labor service 

• Excellent mtr warranty on boiler 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

DIVISION OF HEATING 
OH PARTNERS LR 

&$&> 1 -800-634-0900 

%\ SOUTH LOOK PET DlflEClW | ffi 
Junior • Orange tabby S while neutered 
male deciawed. 5 years - very large calm 
mellow, good w children. FeLU FIU negative 
up lo dale on vaccines   gentle giant 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Liza - Tortoise shell angora, spayed female 
kitten, less lhan I year - playful very 
attractive - loves people, a favorite ol the 
volunteers, perky cute, good with other cats 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Chet   TabOy white, neutered male. 2 years 
deciawed loves people, likes lo lie on bis 
back & have his white belly palled very 
playful, good with other cats. Handsome - 
Must be seen 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Ail lerms staled are subject to our approval ol your credit and your ag/eemeni to purchase home   i 
|    heating oil via automatic delwy from THE ALLIANCE EXPRESS loi a penod ol 12 months 

One' vaafl from Augual 15. MOO to September 30 2000 and is not valid lor pror »*« I 

Hillary is a 5 year old spayed female 
Belgian Sheepdog She weighs about 40 
pounds Hillary is good with other dogs and 
cats ana is extremely affectionate She will 
"iaKe a terrific companion dog 
All Paws Rescue 
781-749-0968 

Annie s a darling Lab Dobe mix who is only 
nths of age She was found outside a 

shelter 9 months ago and has been in a 
foster home since then She is well 
mannered, but can get into trouble like most 
pups Annie is crate trained and she is 
spayed She plays well with other dogs and 
children, loo She would do very well in an 
obedience class She is smart and a quick 
learner Annie will weigh close lo 70 when 
full grown 
Call Canine Connections 
781-440-0477 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm 
environment until loving, permanent homes are found. All 
cats have been examined by a veterinarian & tested for 
feline leukemia & feline AIDS, are up to date on all 
vaccinations and. if old enough, spayed & neutered. New 
volunteers are welcome To adopt or for more information, 
call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781 -440- 
0477. We are always in need ot donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com/ Heartland Prairie3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, 
mistreated, neglected or left in pounds throughout New 
England. For details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour 
answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay/ neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and 
NEEDED For more information please call 781-749-0968. 
Our dog line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 
781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate. 02066, 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 

.veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long 
acting flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, 
homelike environment. We specialize in doing personalized 
adoptions. Standish also has a home to home dog 
placement program and a reduced cost spay neuter 
program in which 26 area veterinary hospitals participate. 
Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for 
adoption. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not 
have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For 
information call 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is 
comprised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and 
well being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The 
League provides rescue, placement and problem intervention 
service for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both 
sexes and any age. We do not turn our backs on any 
purebred Collie! For more information please call CRUNE at 
603-523-8247. 

> 
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Ask George 
By George Hobica 

O. In a recent column, you 
included a Q& \ about airline 
ticket change .mil refund poli- 
cies, and you suggested that 
other airlines should follow the 
example of Southwest Vlrlines, 
which "maintains the most lib- 
eral ticket reissue and refund 
polin in the business." 

We llew s\\ \ from Los 
Vngeles recently and arrived 
at the airport three hours 
before our scheduled flight's 
departure. \s we checked in. 
we noted that we had time to 
gel on an earlier flight and that 
seals wen available. Hut the 
SWA agent told us that we 
were on a restricted ticket and. 
therefore, could not no on 
standbj for the earlier Flight 
unless we |iaid Ihe price of a 
lull unrestricted ticket. 

I s,,- no reasonable explana- 
tion for this polio. Vllowing us 
to no on standby   (or anj 
vacant seals on the earlier 
llighl would have cost s\\ \ 
absolutely nothing. 
Furtbermore, it we were suc- 
cessful, it would have treed up 
our seats on the later fliijht to 
perhaps hi resold to some 
other travelers, a financial plus 
for SWA. Since il was a direct 
fliuht. there was no chance of 
conflicts al intermediate stops. 
Ml SWA accomplished with 
this inflexible response to a 
reasonable request was to gen- 
erate ill will. Yes, I'll no doubt 
continue to fl> SWA. since 
their prices are verj competi- 
tive, but ni) opinion of their 
ticketing policies is nowhere 
near as favorable as \ours. 

hwes isn't 
ines 

when il comes lo standbj travel. 
If y   I're flying on a discounted 

nee  purchase ticket 
have l :.i lull laic 
tickei in order lo go standby, 
wiping i mi an) savings II isn't 

igical   since   oilier   airlines, 
which are less flexible in other 

.. dn permit same da) stand- 
by travel onearliei >i latei nights 
wiihiuii additional payment or 
penalty.  But Southwest's 

. and flexibility on refunds 
reissues makes up foi 

this inconsistency 

Q, You've recommended 
hotels in New York and else- 
where that an ^IMKI chokes for 
businesspeople who need to get 
online with their laptops, with- 
out fussing with adapters for 
the phone and electrical con- 
nections. 

The first thing I do when I 
check into a hotel room abroad 
is to see if there's the same tj pe 
of plugs for the phone and elec- 
tricity that I have al home. 
Vlso. I tend lo spend hours 
online doing work, so I need a 
hotel that provides free or 
cheap phone access lo my 
Internet service provider. 

With that in mind, can you 
recommend a hotel in central 
London that offers laptop 
users •plug and play" access 
and that doesn't gouge guests 
for local or toll-free phone 
calls? 

\ V. good choice is Ihe club 
floor rooms at the Langham 
Hilton. All rooms come with 
two-lme phones, so if you're 
online sou can still make and 

phone   calls;   desk 
I S -style modem and 

electrical plugs fno adapters 
free local phi mi 

calls or toll-free calls charged 
at 2 pounds per call. 

For reservations, call HI I- 
44-20-7636-1000, sour travel 
agent or 800-HILTONS 

O. Mv wife and I. both 
senior citizens, would like to 
take a trip to Spain in (ktobcr. 
Mv wife has a medical condi- 
tion that makes her unable to 
make long plane trips without 
pain and distress. We're hav- 
ing trouble finding an airline 
that will sell us a ticket with 
multiple stops at a reasonable 
price. We'd like to fly from San 
Diego to Minneapolis, then 
from there to Rome, then to 
Madrid, then to Little Rock, 
Ark., and then back lo San 
Diego, slopping along the way. 

A. It is difficult and sometimes 
dangerous, for older travelers 
with circulator) and other med- 
ical conditions to make long 
plane trips m the cramped condi- 
tions ol the typical economy air- 
plane seat And buying a single 
ticket as you've described would 
indeed he expensive. 

line   option   mighl   be   an 
around-the-workl ticket which 

: .:K require-, thai you make 
at    leas!    three    stops    (try 

George Hobica 

uwutickeiplanet.com as a 

source i RT\\ fares are surpris- 
ingly reasonable, considering 
tli.it you can make layovers. 

Or. you might use senior 
coupons (available from anv air- 
line) to do the domestic portions 
ol your itinerary (San Diego- 
Minneapolis, Little Rock-San 
Diego) and then gel a cheap con- 
solidator ticket from round-trip 

'; :K to Madrid (try lowest- 
farcs.com or look in your local 
Sunday newspaper's travel sec- 
tion), and then use a discount air- 
line pass program like Europe by 
Air (www.europebyair.com) to 
go from Madrid to Rome and 
then Rome to Madrid for the 
flight home. 

Otherwise, as you've discov- 
ered, your trip is going to be very 
expensive. 

Havea travel question 'G 
can  be  reached  via  e-mail  at 

iol.com, or by 
writing to this newspaper, 
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courts ii Ner, Eajfiid." 18 bolt v. 
Pro Siop. pools, looop, eiiertaia 

meit. lestaail, 
motel, vacation 

_ homes. Coll pkes 
£4\\A   I'ft02.pp'do. 

>^l 800 2274454 
Book Oi liie 

EVERYTHING! 

Summer Gettwi) Packages 
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FREE 
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to advertise, 
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED at ihe 
Womanspla.'i.- Cr.s.j, Center, where 

mpn I live program 
. ' t?s to survivors of 

domeblic violence and sexual 
|ht for all 

iwering crisis 
iurl advocate, 

providu 
■ 

:^5-hour 
I August 

21 - 253 • i   ■ 5 pm  All 
*   ■ 

rid  For 
more inf      ill Dawn Doherty 

''588 8255 
KIND HEARTED WOMAN CON- 
SIGNMENT SHOP   -i Scitu 
fs funds       ' A Brick Road 

■profit program which 
lomestic vio 

lence to learn job skills and gain 

: »work flexible 
more information call 

Jodi Beldoin <»t (781154b 7775 
TALKING INFORMATION CEN- 
TER leers for I 

attend 
■ ■ it 

■ ir more information 
''H696 9505 

SINGLES BRIEF A debilitating, 
painful viral infection affects hun 

■ 

■ Hi Blth Care 
■ -V per i mental 

i    ■ 

cal resea lults over 60 
ltd and have 

:   til ,ii 
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT QUIN 
CY MEDICAL CENTER  where vol 

an opportunity to 
ii  the following 

Oulpa* 
ries Women infants and 

Program, Transitional Care 
Dept TCu, Emergency Department, 
Dietary Offire. WlC (Women Infants 
and Ch in |; Gift Cart: 
Radiology Dopt. For more informa- 
tion call Quincy Medical Center at 

.17 376 5504 
INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEER- 
ING? II .   u have a few hours a 
week and would like to help others 

: Cura VNA & Cranl 
s looking for volunteers to 

assist with daytime patient visits. If 
you are interested, please call Karen 
Foster. Volunteer Supervisor at 
1508(746 0215. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
SOUTH SHORE VNA where oppor 
tunities exist for volunteers who 
would like to visit patients m their 
homes as well as for volunti 
interested in assisting in the VNA's 
Braintree office Individual training is 
provided For more information call 
Margaret Johnson at i78U794-7882 
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS 
BLOOD SERVICES is looking for 
volunteers to help out at blood dri- 
ves within your community Help 
register donors or provide refresh- 
ments Duties are light and we will 
tra'n. Call Laura O'Neal at (800)462 
9400 for more information. 
QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER HAS 
OPPORTUNITIES to get involved. 
A variety of departments are looking 
for people willing to donate four 
hours of their time on a regular 
basis to serve an important role 
withm the hospital. Opportunities 
exist in the following areas 
Emergency Dept  ■ greeting and 
assisting patients, families and 
friends Women's Imaging Center 
Receptionist'Patient greeter. hours 
available 8 30 a.m. -1pm Tuesday 
& Thursday Radiology Dept   Filing 
one day a week, three hours Gift 
Cart delivery to patients magazines 
candy gift items and sundries Gift 
Shop Mon 9 a.m.   3pm Volunteer 
Office, errands to various depart- 
ments, must be able to push a 
wheelchair Mon. & Wed 8:30 am  - 
12 30 p rn For further information 
call Karen Tufts. Coordinator o' 
Volurv - at Quincy 
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School doors 
open Sept. 6 
Renovation, 
reaccreditation 
mark new year 

By Rick Collins 
RICOIIINS**".. 

Though the wealhei has finally 
brought a louch ol summci lo ihe 
area, it couldn'i have come .11 .1 
worse lime for Cohassel school 
children. < )n Sept. (>. alter one ui the 
mildest summers m memory, 
Cohassel schools will open their 
doors and welcome back an expect- 
ed I348 students. 

The licit couple of years will he 
hectic, ii inx exciting fot the school 

Hubert van der Lugt of Hub Shipping supports plans to upgrade Cohasset Village. 

Looking to past for future of village 
By David Tibbetts 

CORRESPONDENT 

Business people come from 
ull over the world lo visit 
llulvrt van der l.ugl at 

Huh Shipping in Cohassel Village. 
Van der l.tigt's visitors tome from 
Europe, Asia. South America and 
other pans of the world to conduct 
business and experience a real 
American town. Invariably, van 
der l ugl's cosmopolitan friends 
are charmed hi Cohasset's quaint 
buildings, rugged coastline and 
seafaring heritage. 

"The people we do business»iih 
want to staj here, not only to be 
close to our company but because 

"There are always a few people who say no to 
everything, but if people always thought like 

that, we would still be moving around in horse 
and buggies." 

Hubert van tier Lutit 

(ohassei is beautiful, and they 
want 10 see the old houses anil Ihe 
coastline." van der l.ugl said. 
"Cohassel has a unique character 
that we should work to preserve." 

But preserving thai character is 
not synonymous with doing noth- 
ing to upgrade Ihe v illage. van der 
Lugt  said.  Without going   into 

specifics, van del lugt said he is 
an enthusiastic supporter of ihe 
Cohasset Rcvitali/ation 
Corporation's (CRC) efforts to 
make improvements to the village, 
although he spurns ihe word revi- 
tali/alion. 

"There has been a lot of talk 
about revitalizing the village, hut 

thai implies that it's dead." van der 
Lugt said. "It's not dead. I think 
upgrade is a belter term." 

He also rehuls critics who say 
the best plan for ihe v illage is no 
plan. "There are aliiay •. a lew peo- 
ple who say no 10 even thing, hut 
If people always thought like thai. 
we would still be moving around 
in horse and buggies," van der 
Lugt said. "Some people have said 
we should follow the KISS (Keep 
It Simple Stupid 1 philosophy. Hut 
that doesn't mean we should do 
nothing We need discussion, and 
participation, and ideas and criti- 
cism too — there's nothing wrong 

VAN DER LUGT. PAGE 4 

department This spring, ground will 
he broken in the town's S4I million 
renovation projects at Ihe middle/ 
high school and Deer Hill School 
Ihe school system's accreditation is 
up fa renewal in 2002, and it hopes 
in repeat its stellai performance in 
last VC.II'S MC \S testing, 

I can't wail for it lo get going. 
despite knowing that we're begin 
mug three lo four years ol really an 
involved nine with the school 
remodeling project." said school 
department superintendent Edward 
Malvej 

Voiding 10 Malvey, 54 new stu- 
dents are expected to enter Cohassel 
public schools this ve.ir "We're see 
ing some increase in the lowei cle 
mentary level, particularly ihe Iowa 
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Hurricane ready 

Candidates prepare to 
square off at debate 
Bradley, Holdcn to 
address issues at forum 
sponsored by Mariner 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSeCNC COM 

With August segueing into 
September, days are getting 
short lor candidates running 

in Sept. I'J state primaries. Hinghani 
Democrats Mike Holdcn and 
Garret) Bradley have both been 
crisscrossing the Hingham. Hull 
and Cohassel district in their attempt 
to gain the nod to run for Mary 
Jeaneite Murray's (R-Cohasset) 
state representative seat this fall. 

One week from tonight, on Sept. 
7. Holdcn and Bradley will square 
off in a debate — open to the public 
— sponsored by Ihe Cohasset 
Mariner, at the Lightkeepcrs 
Residence on Government Island. 
Both candidates feel they are ready 
for the debate and are looking for- 
ward lo il. 

"I like lo debate. We had some 
healthy debates last time prior lo the 
general   election."  said  Bradley. 
referring to his failed iws hid to 
unseat long lime incumbent Murray. 
"It's a great opportunity for people 
to see you react to questions that you 
don't know what they are." 

"I'm certainly looking forward to 
it." Holdcn said. "I think it will be a 
good opportunity for folks to see the 
two candidates side by side, and 
compare resumes. 

Both candidates say they are pre- 
pared and ready  for ihe debaie. 

though the way they got prepared is 
different. 

Bradley said he has been getting 
ready by walking Ihe district and lis- 
tening to tlic stories area residents 
h.iv e to share, "'nic key is to listen lo 
people and understand the." Bradley 
said. "Between this race and the last 
one. I've knocked on many, many 
doors (S.5(K) this year according lo 
Bradley, I, so I don't think there's a 
question I haven't heard " 

Though he knocked on duns with 
established positions, Bradley said 
he was willing lo listen lo both sides, 
and tried to put laces and stories 
with issues. 

"What I try lo do is stay in front of 
the issues, and gel educated as to 
where I stand," he said. "You have 
your core convictions hut then you 
go out and talk to people and find 
out how those issues affect people in 
ihe area." 

Holdcn said he has been prepared 

for a while because IK has been 
"working with people on these 
issues for eight years." Holdcn was 
Ihe chairman ol the Hingham Board 
of Selectmen « hen he decided not 
to seek reelection and instead run for 
state representative. 

He says he enjoys going door lo 
dixir and attending informational 
Coffees "more than anything." but 
feels his time Spent as selectmen and 
working on the town's housing part- 
nership committee and board of 
health has given him 8 good handle 
on the issues of the district. "They're 
not something I'm learning about 
through the campaign I've been 
dealing with them and working on 
them." he explained. 

Holdcn also said he feels comfort- 
able getting up in front of people 
thai are listening attentively lo every 
word he has to say. also because of 
his past experience. 
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Garrett Bradley MtkeHoMen 

But town hopes to keep 
its lucky streak alive 

By Rick Collins 
RICOH*. 

KM been nme years since 
^J('ohas.,ci experienced a 
Vphurricane. .iitei being hit 

twice in sii years. In 1985, 
Hurricane Gloria blew through 
New England, hut had lost most ol 
bet punch hy the time she reached 
the South Shore as did Hurricane 
Boh in 1991. Though hoih storms 
left thousands without electricity 
some for days the fall hurricanes, 
in terms ol damage, were merely 
spring rain storms, when compared 
to the rash of winter nor'easters the 
region experienced in the early 
1990s, 

Nothing personified recent tooth 
less hurricanes more than last year's 
much-vaunted Hurricane Floyd. 
which proved lo he' a bigger host 

"Unfortunately, 
people get 

lackadaisical." 
\nhui I ehr, 

civil defense director 

than the last Star Wais movie. 
But thai makes \nhui l.ehrall the 

more nervous, 
Lehr has been Cohasset's civil 

defense director for the past 15 
years, and said though the town has- 
n't had to declare a state of emer- 
gency due lo .1 hurricane in a while. 
he hopes people will remembei that 
,i severe storm may be closer than 
Ihey think. 

"We reall) haven't had anything 
other than isolated power outages 
from fallen tree limbs." said Lehr 
"It's been quite a 
while...Unfortunately, people get 
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Robinson has high hopes 
for South Shore region 
Builds support at annual 
Republican cookout 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINS®CNC COM 

Republican senatorial hope- 
ful Jack E. Robinson look 
advantage ol a beautiful day. 
at a beautiful house, with a 
beautiful view ul the Atlantic 
Ocean, lo help heal the South 
Shore Republican Party's war 
drums, and reaffirm his pledge 
lo heal incumbent IS Senaloi 
Ted Kennedv 

"I spent a lot 
of time as a kid 

growing up here. 
I feel more 
comfortable 

here than 
anywhere else." 
— Jack h Robinson. 

Republican candidate for 
the US Senate 

Robinson was one ol about a 
do/en candidates lhat attended 
Ihe annual Norfolk and 
Plymouth County Republican 
cookout. sponsored by the 
Cohasset Republican Town 
Committee, held ai the 
Jerusalem Road home of Ted 
and Julie Guild. 

Reform will he the focus of 
his campaign, singling out 
laics, campaign finance and 
education as issues in dire 
need of governmental change, 
"led Kennedy caul hung 
reform to the government. 
because I Kennedy | is the gov - 
eminent." Robinson said in a 
brief speech lo the crowd of 
100 area Republicans. 

The cookout i^ generally 
seen as a pre -primary rally, 
and this year's attendees 
included incumbents, stale 
Sen Robert lledliind il< 
Weymouth), state Rep Mary 
Jeaneite Murray iR 
Cohasset), state representative 
candidate Mary Anne 
McKciin.i. Robinson, and a 
throng oi hopefuls for various 
county wide seals Jamie 
Bush, a Hingham resident, 
nephew ol the former presi- 
dent, and cousin of 
Republican presidential nomi- 
nee George W. Bush, also 
attended the event 

Lor Robinson, it was a son 
of homecoming His parents 
live in Duihuiy. and though 
he grew up in Boslon. 
Robinson said he spent a lot ol 
time in the area thanks to local 
friends and relatives. "I've 
spent all my life on the South 
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Jack E. Robinson. Republican candidate for the 
U.S. Senate, enjoys a GOP cookout at the home ol 
Ted and Julie Guild on Jerusalem Road. 
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This week in COHASSET 
Village workshop 

llic    Cohassel    Revitali/ation 
n (CR(     > spa 

community lo discuss 
infrastructure improvemeni ideas fa 
i V llage mi [Tiursday. Sepi 
14.   |l       ' ' II 

ludiiorium 
Rl        !   ihe   town   ol 

1     issei joinil) hired the Cecil 
v. isi ■ b LSI I landscape 

leclural firm, lo undertake an 
iprovemeni stud) 

•i ihe '.iil.:-    rhel      < h up has 
irtnered with ihe list Group engi- 

■ ii in develop proposals 
■I such items as improved parking. 
;w sidewalks, enhanced pedestrian 

nd vehicle circulation, additional 
increased signage. and 

removal ol overhead utility linos. 
rhcC'Rt   . .: is .ni interested cum 

tunity members to attend and share 
thoughts and ideas oi pn 

conditions in ihe vi age, as well as 
improvemeni ideas for the future. 
vVheihet you have specific sugges 
lions, warn ihe village lo remain ihe 
same, or would like lo have a belter 

ihe rcviialization 
mi. ihe CRC welcomes your 

participation 
For more information on ibis pub- 

forum, or ihe revitali/ation pro- 
. .    IS     149, oi slop b) Ihe 

i RC office located al 87 Elm St. 

Health fair 
South Shore Community Center, 

Cohassel   I rs,   Social 
S vices League and Cohassel 
Departmeni of Health will hold a 
Multigcneralional Recreation >V: 
Wellness Fair from 9 am lo 2 p.m. 

Saturday. Sept. 9 
Children can hop on board mi 

antique lire truck and sec a real 
ambulance. Activities will 
include pon\ rides, water play, 
huhhle making, parachute nine. 
finger games, lace painting, 
chess, lood and gymnastics 
demonstrations, open bowling. 
Ha' Peon) Theatre will perform 
All Bear* Co." 

Vlulis can observe gourmet 
cooking demonstrations, chow- 
der fest, yoga, blood pressure 
clinic, foot care, hearing, eye 
and osteoporosis screening, 
cholesterol and glucose, skin 
saver, oral cancer and more. 

Save the dale, rain or shine! 

Farmers Market 
The I armers Market is open from 

2 ;n 6 p in Thursdays through 
Oci I. ('.ill lull.i Peterson al 545 
6036 for more information, 

Send us e-mail 
Cohassel Mariner editor Mary 

Ford can be reached by e-mail at 
mford@cnc com ot b) telephone al 
741 2933. Reporter Kick Collins 
can be reached ai ricollinsd cnc.com 
or h> telephone at 741 2935 The 
Cohassel Mannci- fax number is 
741-2931 

Brush chipping 
Residential brush will he accepted 

ai the D.P.W, parking area on 
Saturday. Sept. l» from 7 a.m I K) 
p in   No trees over 12" in diameter. 
nocontracia - 

acro» from trie r/anover Ma«       •w./«i»/7i.«»^ 
The car Rack ecttrtf      r* i '8293000 

Racfcifor; 
Mttfi 

Kayafc, 
Beach< 

More 

College CarSo 
Make the trip eas. 
the car and you gat to ice out the back. 

Selection 
xtra space In If)  tVCW 

lt\g[ai\4 

Frw ioc^+injta||ation 
*on all carao boxes 

LORING MfiLL CfiMF.O 1 & 2 

TUESDAY OfUtWN NfQMT 
ftUSFfin ■$%.!» 

V*«KJ-.0_ifcl'goin Mo*   r,,i       *«. JS 

Dow*k-w» H-gho-    61 rtata U. 7*0-1400      0fT 'too,■ "•■"lfc ,h« **"* **»• «o»»»Hol 
CotinM»« Ifluort - Saatk Vfty-aoutft 139-1777 
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"Daily Ualinees thru Tuesday Sect 5th only" 

IMISSION:IMPOSSIBLE! I I 
IPOKEMON2000 I'll 1:00 | 
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Rill kV & Bl I.LWINKLE  !''■   I f 

Brenda Blethyn in 

SAVING GRACE K 
Frl    l l" 7"' 

'   - 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Comni,.i I. 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company 

Churches, marching rjands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide Web. 

lad? Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by e-mail at doleary@cnc.coni or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/registraton.html 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
- Cohasset Mariner ^ online 7 days a wee* 

■. ■wnline.com south and America Online Keyword: 

itures news trom more than 45 local 
puhlications. profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

ana items of regional interest. 

Upcoming Town Online chats 
(www.townonline.com/chat) 

.'. .    '   ' rwn Online's 

•ooms and speak to the news- 

makers and experts. 

Join Town Online 'or our upcoming 

special chats featuring the following: 

• Or Tuesdav Aug. 29. at noon, talk 

.to Town Online's managing editor Ron 

•   Web site. He will 

■ your questions and discuss 

[Current 

• .'.■ Inesday. Aug 30 at 1 p.m.: Blue 

Cross/Blue     Shield's     Dr.     Anne 

tor a special cnat 

School neaith. Ask her a 

Question and earn yourself a free T- 

Sept 5 from 12-1 p.m.: 

Town Online welcomes Back U.S. Rep. 

tel Capuanc I tl Eighth 

District. Topics of discussion will 

include his first term in Congress and 

his upcoming campaign. 

• Tuesday. Sept. 12 from 1 to 2 p.m.: 

Privacy expert Rooert Ellis Smith 

talks about privacy issues that face 

you each day and m the future. 

To visit Town Online s new chat rooms 

or to see the schedule of events, go 

■     ■   ■ 

TOWN 0NUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
* ww.townonline.com / metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
*ww.townonline.com arts 

• Parent and Baby 
Aww.townoniine.conv parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonhne.com realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/snoo 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

5 . *«JIT"i 
APIR .... ,N. 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

Recycle oil filters, 
antifreeze, batteries 

l sed oil filters, antifreeze and bat- 
leries can be recycled bj bringing 
[hem to the Cohasset Recycling 
Transfer Facility on Cedar Street.. 

"We have been successful in pro 
viding lor the recycling ol used oil 
fillers, antifreeze and batteries b> 
Cohassel residents." said Recycling 
Committee chairman Arthur Lehr. 
"We urge everyone lo separate and 
recycle these items rather than ihnro 
them away." 

In addition to these materials. 
Cohassel residents ma) also hrin;; 
ihe following lo the RTF tor recy- 
cling newspapers, white paper, junk 
mail, plastie bottles, aluminum, 

MOW PLAYING    Ttw W««ll of FRtPfft SEHPIBtR 1 THURSPfft SBTtHBiR 7. WOO) 

steel, cardboard, glass (separate b> 
colon, and calls iwhich should be 
cleaned out). Paint is accepted, hut 
onlv on designated days. A fee is 
required for dropping off: tires, 
household appliances, household 
furniture and othei miscellaneous 
hulkv materials. 

Story corrections 
\ stun, that ran in last week's 

Cohasset Manner about Dorothy 
Keviiie's experiences ai ihe 
Democratic National Convention in 
l.os Angeles incorrectly stated 
Keviiie's age and misspelled her 
name in the photo caption. It also 
should have said thai voters will 
decide ti I v ote for Gore or Bush. The 
Manner regrets the errors. 

WORK OF ART 

■ ■■ •.■■.-. 

Inni \fyen works >>na sculpture at the South Shore Art Center. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Aug/Sept High Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 31 12:55 11.7 7:10 1:25 III 7:31 
Fri. 1 1:45 11.4 7:57 2:12 11.0 8:21 
Sat. 2 2:36 10.9 8:44 3:00 10.7 9:12 
Sun. 3 3:26 10.2 9:32 3:49 10.4 10:03 
Mon.4 4:19 96 10:22 4:39 10.0 10:57 
Tues. S 5:14 90 11:14 5:32 9.6 11:54 
Wed. 6 6:11 8.6   6:28 9.3 12:09 
Thurs. 7 7:11 83 12:53 7:26 9.2 1:06 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam to '.Velllleet 

are within 10 minutes of the above. 

-POTTERY-JEWELRY-BAGS-IRON  WORK-WOODWORK-HATS 

xh^TlST^ee: 

The Artisan's Gallery Store 
Jonathan L vmgston Square Rte 3A, Cohasset 

781-383-0084 

-PHOTOGRAPHY-FURNITURE-ILLUMINATIONS-MIRRORS- 

FLEMING'S SUMMER SEASON SALE: 

Save 20-50% through Sept. 5H" 

on selected items throughout the store, like: 

• Assorted lamps & shades 
(including Tirfany styles!) 

• Weathervanes 

• Mailboxes 

• Giftware 

• Wallace silver-plated 
tea service 

• Outdoor furniture: Telescope 
beach & patio chairs 

• Armetale serving pieces 

• Virginia Metalcrafters urns 

• Assorted prints 

• Dedham Pottery jewelry 

of Cohasset Village since 1931 
A /w« gih. home accessory & lighting boutiaue 

24 Elm Street • Cohasset • 781-3830684 
B> dal registry     Cor^c ~>entary g *• wappmg 
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State recommends changes 
in Sandy Beach upkeep 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLUNSaKNC COM 

The stale's Coastal Zone 
Management office has rec- 
ommended that the town and 

Sand) Beach Association consider a 
number actions that would help 
maintain the long-term usefulness 
Of the popular beach. 

In a letter sent to the town conser- 
vation commission, the report said. 
though overall the beach is in good 
ecological condition, "there arc a 
number of beach and dune manage- 
ment resources that could improve 
the ability of Sand) Beach to with- 
stand storm events, protect infra- 
structure, reduce the need for sand 
cleanup in the parking lot and on 
Atlantic Avenue, and improve 
beach aesthetics." 

Among the suggestions were 
enhancement and protection of the 
beach's sand dunes, more careful 
beach grooming, better protection 
of the bathhouse, and parking lot 
design changes. 

"It's a nice letter and it makes 
some excellent points." said Sandy 
Beach Association president Robin 
Lawrence. He said he expects the 
association to discuss the letter at its 
next board meeting in September. 

The letter was prompted by a 
member of the open space commit- 
tee, which is currently planning a 
master plan tor the tow n's open and 
recreational space. Though private- 
ly owned by the association, it is 
open to the public. 

Representatives from the CMZ 
v isited the beach on June X. but did- 
n't submit a report until this month. 
The report called the beach "an 
important recreational resource and 
a beautiful site." but expressed con- 
cern over possible beach erosion. 
which could possibly result in dam- 
age to surrounding areas during 
large storms. 

"The volume of sand in the beach- 
dune system is the key characteristic 
that determines the ability of the 
system to dissipate storm wave 
energy and minimize damage to 
landward areas." said the report. 
"The dunes and vegetation help trap 
sand an keep it in the beach-dune 
system." 

Though the report did SB) some 
dunes did have vegetation and were 
"clearly trapping and sand and 
gmwing." it did notice other areas 
where pedestrian traffic had dam- 
aged dunes. 

In order to protect the dunes, 
which helps protect inward land 
from storm surges and Hooding, the 
CMZ recommended: 

installing snow fencing in order 
to encourage sand trapping 

designating public access points 
to the beach 

planting vegetation to further 
retain sand 

The report said most recreational 
beach goers "do not intend to be 
harmful...combining access man- 
agement strategies with educational 
signs explaining why and how pub- 
lic access can negatively impact a 
dune can effectively address this 
issue in an inexpensive manner." 

The CMZ also warned against 
artificial landscaping of sand, say - 
ing "lowering the beach elev ation or 
manipulating the distribution of 
sediments on the beach makes the 
beach more susceptible to storm 
damage and increased erosion. The 
report recommended cleaning 
unwanted seaweed, driftwood or 
other debris with small handheld 
rakes, rather than large earth 
movers. This recommendation 
shouldn't have much affect on the 
maintenance of the beach, said 
Lawrence. Currently, the beach is 
cleaned once at the beginning of the 
beach season in June bv a contractor 

using heavy equipment, hut for the 
rest of the summer, a cleaning crew 
cleans the beach using rakes "W: 
don't really take anything oil the 
beach except for garbage' 
Lawrence said. "(Excess] seaweed 
is buried." 

When the site was v isited bv the 
CMZ. a storm had caused a tidal 
surge that resulted in the bathhouse 
being tickled bv waves. The report, 
realizing the expense of relocating 
or rebuilding the bathhouse, sug- 
gested enhancing the dune area 
adjacent to the bathhouse for "addi 
lional protection." as well as also 
controlling public access paths. 

A second point of egress from the 
315-spol beach parking lot. winch is 
owned bv Cohasset and limited ttl 
residents of the town, was recom 
mended. However, selectmen, aftei 
the site visit, but before the report 
was filed, recognized concerns 
about impeded visibility while exit- 
ing the parking lot and voted to 
reopen the north end of the lot 

Lawrence, a 20-year membet ol 
the Sand) Beach Association, called 
the recommendations "a nice, rea 
sonable approach" and full) expects 
to discuss the suggestions with the 
board 

For more than 511 v cars, the se\ en 
member board of the Sand) Beach 
Association has owned and "pci.it 
ed the mile-long stretch of beach 
across from Cohasset's Little 
Harbor. Along with cleaning the 
beach, the group also provides life- 
guard staffing from June to Labor 
Day. This past year, four lifeguards 
patrolled the beach's shores, along 
with a beach manager. The associa 
lion receives no money from the 
town, and supplements its budget 
through fund raising efforts and 
donations 

Absentee ballots available at Town Hall 
Absentee ballots for the state pri- 

mary Sept. I1', are now available at 
the town clerk's office Absentee 
voting mav be done during normal 
office hours until noontime Monday. 
Sept IX. at which time the office will 
be closed to prepare tor the election 
Residents mav vole absentee lor the 
following reasons only: 

I Absence from the town during 
the hours the polls are open. 

2. Physical disability. 
3. Religious beliefs, which prevent 

voting at the polls on Election Day. 
The applicant must request an 

absentee ballot. Applications are 
available in the town clerk's office 
<>r a written, signed request can he 
sent by mail, by fax or hand deliv- 
ered by the voter or anv other per- 
son. The application should include 
the legal voting address of the voter, 
which ballot is requested. 
Democratic. Republican or 
Libertarian, where the ballot is to be 

mailed, and the signature of the 
applicant A voter must vote in the 
party that he is enrolled, However, if 
a voter is L'nenrolled iIndependent), 
he mav choose his ballot and alter 
voting will be returned to the unen- 
rolled status without having to file a 
certificate. A family member ol a 
person qualified to vole bv absentee 
ballot may apply on behalf of such 
voter. The applicant shall slate his or 
her relationship to the absentee 
voter: sign the application under the 
pains and penalties of perjury and 
mail or hand deliver the application 
IO the clerk's office. Absentee ballots 
must be mailed to the voter 
Returned ballots should be mailed or 
can be delivered by an immediate 
member of the family to the town 
clerk's office by Sept. 19, to be 
counted 

The Accu-Vote optical scan sys- 
tem will be used. Instructions to vot- 
ers are printed on the ballot and anv 

pen or pencil may be used To vote. 
completely fill in the oval to the 
right ol your choice. Secrecy sleeves 
are available al the check-in tables. 
The ballots can be insetted into the 
machine lace up. face down, etc 
and will be read. It is the usual poli- 
cy to Hip the ballot over so ihe blank 
side shows as they insert it into the 
machine. Voters who are uncomfort- 
able wiih this should use the secrecy 
sleeve. 

Those who are permanently phys- 
ical!) disabled and cannot cast their 
vote at Ihe polling place mav file a 
letter from iheir pin sician »ith their 
loun clerk, stating th.it ihe) are per- 
manent!) unable to cast their vote al 
ihe polling place because of phy sical 
disability. A completed application 
for an absentee ballot io he signed 
and relumed will be mailed 10 ihem 
by the town clerk al leasl 28 days 
before every primary and election. 

SAVE $3.00 
on a New England 
Revolution Ticket 

ifO)imtryCurtains 
You'll Find Curtains 
For Every Window 

... even those hard-to-cover 

sliding glass patio doors ... 

when you visit us TODAY! 

Easy, affordable decorating 

solutions! We look forward 

to welcoming you! 

Pembroke Crossing 
1^ ( oliiniHu K.MJ iRouie 531 

Pembroke, MA 
781-826-7722 

Shop Hours: 
Mon-W ;  i 

Sung this coupon Io the Foibero 
Stadium Boi Oltica tor S3 00 ott > 

regular Maion Revolution game Ticket 
coupon musl accompany your request 

(no pHolocoples allowed!  Coupon 
cannol be combined with any other otter 

Tickets are tabled to availability and 
certain restrictions apply. Coupon cannol 

ba redeemed lor doublehiaders. 
International matches or playottt. Cash 
only accepted al Ihe Bos Office on game 
days Otter aspires 9/10/7000 Call Ihe 

Revolution Tlckal office lolltree at 
1-an-GET-HEVS lor a schedule 

0,« >/,//< :■> 
'60 D FRONI SI • SCHUATE MA 

781.544.3777 

PERFECT PYRAMID 

Uiini Smith u'<7> ii tin inmi Tvler and Davis Bivwn til Saiuh Beat h 

■   vv. 

It you 
know of 
anv ilk-   %.d$l 
»al drug 
activity call 
the anonymous tip 
line at 383-9406 

net ran 
www.eastwestmortgage.com 1-800-eastwest 

ENTIRE STOCK MATTRESS SALE 
Featuring Premium SF.RTA PERFECT SLEEPERS & SPRING AIR BACK SUPPORTERS 

EXTRA $100 OFF m 
ANY TWIN, FULL, w 

QUEEN or KING SET* 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 

Back Supponer    M Perfect Ntglrt 

ilaralOCl 

I Bock Supporter na Perfect Sleeper wm B«k Supporter 
fim;.s. ;M firm or PWi ui wTii or Plus. ..• 'W RkwIopiJi Si Frrm or PWsh .-i 

W»S      SALE le&      H«      SAU WH      s,i( w»S      SMi W»S       Mil 

IWHI     35i    W 11»«i  ...*....1»     TWINset 499    W ■. . .SM.   W Mtf     M....W 
fUUsel      499    399 FKUitt     .569   ..W FUUset... 649    W FULLsei     699    4599 fflltf   .7.9 ....It) 
QUEEN set    54)    449 Wstl    '599    W OUEBI set... 699    W QUEEN set.   749    W Wfflset . 799 ...HHI 
M«t    .in    W «>.   .799    W Mm .. 199    799 IHtm     gjj    W     HJWSsel 1099....HI 

"Any Perfect Sleeper. Night Star or Back Supporter Premium Mattress Set 

BISTRO MONTEREY 

Futon frame and 6" mattress included 

FUTON 
SALE     ^P^269" 

Futon frame and 6" mattress included 

AVAL 

Futon frame and 6" mattress included    Futon frame and 6" mattress included    Futon frame and 6" mattress indudedl 

; ( $39r 

L- 
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Looking to the past for the nature of Cohasset village 
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Hubert v.in der Lugl outside his Cohasset office. Van der Lugt would like to 
help upgrade the grassy area next to his office. 

lainin. icier." 
Some years lab 

learned of a plan to raw Ihe building 
•   - I by I     D       I Ireen 

An Siudici Humiicd ai the prospect 
: irking kM displacing such an 
live building, van dei  I 

purchased and tent n aled Ihe pn iper- 
II    ilv  purchased the building 

uses Fleming's h i preserve its 
presence in the vill 

I iving a par) 
ing lot where the art studio h '" van 

Nowii's a beautiful 
building, with a courtyard in the 

\v  named 
the path and courtyard Ship Cove 
Park   \ have a nice old 

preserved   for 
everyone's enjoyn 

Van dei I he is not the 
only business tiwnei dedicated to 
maintaining! ohasset's unique chat 
actenstics He pointed lo the facade 
ni  ihe   Hingham  Institution  tor 
Saving iple ol Ihe kind ol 
project that can improve the Milage 
while maintaining the lown'schaim. 

Van der I iks (hat Ihe CR( 
isimporiani .offeringlhe 
lown a unique opportunity lu make 
upgrades to the village lhai the lown 
could not oihei '   He 
points out thai businesses are con- 
tributing mone) » ihe effort and 
gelling involved because they care 
about the village Business owners 
want In reside in an attractive space, 
and they're willing to help nuke it 

ivn. 
The fad thai n costs a lot of 

money and i- a lot ol work lo 
ule the downtown is not a rea 

son not to rjo inylhing." van der 
Lugl said "We should at le.isl sludv 
and  discuss plan-   !oi   the  future, 

cially in these days ol unpt 

Pursuing an aesthetic touch 
Hubert van der Lugl has always 

been interested in improving ihe 
at suiiuund his business. 

Hub SI n  eiher  it was 
purchasing   ihe  buildings  that 
house ihe Donna \n Stud 
I leming'sto save the structures, or 
cutting down high needs behind 

audio in build a park, van 
has always been willing 

to spend In- money on improve- 
ments that benefit himsell and the 
lown He believes thai business 
owner- want lo work in a space 
tlut is aesthetically appca 
attractive to Ihe residents who 
serve as ilien customei base 

Van der Lugl is now hoping he 
can win the town's support for an 
idea to improve a piece ol town- 
owned property thai sits next to 
Huh Shipping. At the bottom ol 
Highland Avenue, running up to 
Stevens I ane is .1 Iriangulat grassy 
area and a wooded hillside thai 
van der lugl would like to 
improve He believes his idea is 
sensible and simple 

"Ihe overgrowth on the hill 
hides a hcauiitul rock formation 
and a brick Inundation thai Used to 

be a blacksmith's simp, van dei 
Lugl said "Those rocks are 
Cohasset and we should be able to 

see them Thai rock formation 
could be exposed and serve as a 
gateway to downtown The grassy 
area could become a nice place lo 
stop and rest halfway between the 
senior center on the way back and 
lorth to and Irom downtown." 

Van dei Lugl said it wouldn't he 
necessary for him to purchase the 
land Irom the town, nor would u 
be necessary lor ihe town to spend 
any money. Business owners 
would he' willing to pay lor Ihe 
improvements, landscaping and 
maintenance, just as they have 
done over the years with Ship 
Cove Park 

denied prosperity when there is so 
much money flying around and we 
have people who arc willing to put 
their monev where inch mouths 
It ihe turns -our. this 
source ol monev. m tv not be avail- 
able "■ 

One ol lli.'  I I Ugl i- 

lalking about is Gerde Ordelheide. 
owner oi ihe Red Lion Inn. 
Ordelheide  - . principal 
hacker- ol the CRC along with 
Peter R lie who has 
certainty upgraded i long -landing 
feature of ihe village with his multi- 
million dollar renovation ol ihe Red 
Lion   Inn   S cs believe 
Ordelheide wen ion fai with ihe 
renovation il Ihe inn. hut van der 
Lugl wonders whether there were 
any aliemaii' 

any differ- 
ent opinions about ihe Red I ion Inn, 

would anyone have preferred to 
leave il as u was'"' van del  I Ugl 

ask-   "()! course not " 

\ ii del I ugl said he supports the 
work ol the CRC because Ihe group 
lias adopted an open door policy that 
invites everyone in town 10 partici- 
pate. He said CRC chairman Dean 
Rizzo is an excellent liaison to the 
public because ol his interest in 
building a coalition ol people from 
all interested parties: business. go\ 
emmeni and citizenry Working 
together, these panics can agree on 
ways to upgrade pails ol ihe village 
that are in need of improvement. 

"The lown ma) decide to put side- 
walks on Elm Street, or lo reconfig- 
ure some intersections to improve 
the flow ol traffic through town." 
van der Lugl said. "Lets put these 
kinds ol idea- to professionals who 
study such things fhey know how 

to look at the ideas in ways that 
aren'i ob\ ious to Ihe rest of us. They 
could come back wilh suggeslions 
that we could discuss together. Lets 
not allow ourselves to become 
polarized about these things." 
Cohasset is important to van der 
Lugl He believes progress is impor- 
tant as long as it doesn't wipcoul Ihe 
things that make people ihink of 
Cohasset In some eases, he even 
favors eliminating some modem 
icons in favor of past symbols. 

"Whatever we agree on to do with 
Elm Street, and whatever il l<x>ks 
like eventually, let's agree to giving 
il hack ils original name of Ship 
Cove lane.'' van der Lugl said 
"Elm Street is such a generic name. 
and all Ihe Elms are gone I' would 
be great to drive along Ship Cove 
Lane and end up at the cove Ship 
Cove I ane is a real Cohasset name." 

Town hopes to keep its lucky streak alive 
steal." 

I 

and ' i 

things son i I 
seen only in movies, I elu and ihe 
town 

( oha vhalever M 
N 

w much old I 
this." he said III check periodical- 
ly   with ihe fire cluel      R 
Lincoln] ai 

Soonai i hur- 
hefore 

the expected arrival, we'll gel the 
oi ihe town", various depart- 

Ihci and go through the 
routines " 

I ■■ it'  is to make sure Ihe 
town's publ p inmentsare 

rhe police, lire and pub- 
lic work- departments will make 

equipment have their 
inks filled, all generate! - 

iperly. and will place the 
standby It 

needed, heavy equipment i- brought 
in by the Red Cross or from Ihe 

Federal       Emergency 
Management  Vgency headquarters 
in Bridgewaier  Cohasset doesn't 
experience severe flooding proh 
lems like neighboring towns Hull 

Scituate thanks lo its place on 
le  ledge,  but  some areas  in 
il particular the Cove at Ihe 

intersection ol   Elm.  Bordei   and 

Summer -treel- and along Atlantic 
ie -an experience flooding, 
dine lo l.ehr  He said, m the 

past. \nny trucks were needed lo 
come in and evacuate residents He 
also said Ihe town used lo own a 
"duck" one ol the amphibious 
vehicle- made famous by Boston's 

i program        but lack ol 

maintenance shortened it- useful 
n Cohasset 

. police vehicle 
Heel this year is a loss (hew 
Blazet 4x4, Ii is a surplus military 
vehicle, and Moonan said ii will 
allow police lo access just about 
every inch ol Cohasset "It's a four- 

ni Travel Jfyent 

•1 CHOICE CUpper 'TraveC 
l£«Dfl£aCfWCJ «»'• -*     -» 

....of course 

■\orth Scitlicitc •VillacjC  •   545-2380 

Now 
there are 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

16 

(i'on/i/r(/ ■ /i/r/iis/ii/u/s 
i nine m ii Sew Vrnvals 
Hoi   l 

'■ 

22 Depot Court. Cohassel 

(\ *!* 
;*3'}i 

781-383-2164 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Get Rid Of Thai Old Vacuum 

Tta* tot «reil it mM be to km in Orecl1 £nioy op lo a S50 00 Trade-In on 
My oil (KM Mil h Ktclase ol u Ortck 2100 liy»o-»llergeiiit Vacuum 

■tack lacWes Black Compact Canister 
Dm eUn Ml valid on previous purchases 

'Buy any ORECK": 8LB. 
HYPO-ALLERGENIC 
UPRIGHT and receive   - 
our Companion Canister 

V      FREE! 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

Bruntree 
129 IV.nl SI    I'l.i/a 

'■-.\ Dm r-iiii 

•  ma XI 

Kingston 

.     I   .11   s 

I XXN ii7; iiia 
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wheel drive, oversize Blazer, with a 
diesel engine. It's got all heavy-duty 
electrical s) stems, a dual hatter) and 
it's nice and high oil the ground." 

During the "No-Name Storm'' in 
IWI a car was stuck in the vvatei 
neat Sand) Beach and the depart 
mem didn't have a vehicle able to 
tow ii oui. according lo Noonan. An 
officer had lo use his private vehicle 
in rescue the passengers "It gives us 
lour wheel capability to go through 
water anil through the woods, and 
it's got all kinds of hooks and low 
bars, he s.ad 

asset's position high above its 
rock)  coastline ma)  spare wave 

Ige. but n won't save the town 

irom all types ol hurricane-related 
harm. 

"We're probablj 20-feet above the 
high water mark, where Hull could 
he inundated with a iwo-fool high 
wave." said l.ehr. "Big thing is. we 
can't control is high winds " 

Iwo oi Cohasset's three high-ten- 
sion power lines come from 
Norwell. and are susceptible lo wind 
and nee damage Another line is run 
through Scituate, which, l.ehr said 
according to Mass Electric, has less 
exposure to tree limbs. In an effort to 
lower ihe chance- oi (ohassel being 
plunjcd into darkness thanks lo a 
fallen branch, the town has been 
working with the \splundh compa- 
ny in trimming tree limbs above 
povvei lines 

In ease an evacuation was needed 
and l.ehi said it hasn't happened 

since IW1 a shelter is set up b) 
the town and Red Cross in the mid- 
dle school/hn'h school gymnasium 
Another smaller shelter is located at 

the Second Congregational Church 

on Highland Avenue, hut unlike the 
high school, n doesn't have emer- 
gent") power generators. 

It   a   siate-of-emergenc)   was 
declared in Cohasset. li'hr would 
become the temporal) head of the 
lown "I am empowered to lake over 
and be in charge direcll) wilh the 
lown manager |Mark Haddad|." 
Among Ins powers is to authorize 
overtime for lown public salelv 
workers. In Ihe earl) ll)7(K. alter a 
big storm knocked a number of live 
wires down, l.ehr authorized powei 
to be shin oil to the whole town in 
older lo ensure a sale cleanup. 

"Bui I don't do it lassume power] 
as a know-it-all." l.ehr added. He 
said he maintains contact wilh the . 
town's lire, police and public works 
department   in   order   to  keep 
Cohassel running. "I make this a 
poini to say, 'YOU are all profession- 
als. All l expect is for you to do your 
job well.' 

"We have a heck of a lol of good 
people." 

Noonan said police are in a "con- 
stant slate of readiness" and essen- 
tially all :hal has to be done in an 
emergency situation is call in extra 
people and make Sure even.one has 
their storm year 

Incase of a storm, residents should 
prepare as soon as possible lo avoid 
a mad dash the nighi-before. Items 
to remember include bottled water, 
milk, bread, canned food, candles 
and waterproof matches. They 
should purchase gasoline and 
propane as needed, and make sure 
Ihe first aid supplv is well-stocked 
Use oi masking tape on windows 
can prevent windows Irom shatter- 
ing. 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups, 

chowder, chili, salads, gourmet coffee, espresso drinks 

Cup of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
(Includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

Includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

Mon.-Sat: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 

Sunday 6 AM to 3 PM 
(781)383-2902 

We are located on Rome 3A north of Slop & Shop 

next to Good Sport and Hancock Paint 
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Sue ( 'unningham plays > tin h mi ,i beautiful summer day m Sand) Beach. 

Scituate won't back 
town on Arrowood 

By Mary Ford 
MFORD#CNC COM 

Cohassel isn't going to he able 10 
count on Scituate for help in mo\ ing 
the septic systems for Arrowood. a 
new subdivision, farther hack from 
the town reservoir. 

Scituate selectmen voted last week 
not in support legislation thai would 
allow Cohassel to lake land h\ emi- 
nent domain outside its borders in 
order to protect the water supply 
Sixtj percent of Cohassel s - 
watershed is outside Cohasset, 

In a letter to state Rep. Marie J. 
Parente. chairman of local affairs, 
Scituate selectman Ralph 
Crossen said Cohassel had had 
ample lime to Object lo 
Arrowood, a 17-home subdivi- 
sion in Sciluate's West End, as 
the project made us way through 
that town's boards. ■ 

"The hoard fell thai it is unfair to 
come forward at lliis time to thwart a 
development thai ahead) has mil- 
lions of dollars invested," Crossen 
slated. 

Irie letter may have been a reac- 
tion to potential legal action over 
\rrowood that could include 
Scituate, 

Water  commissioner   John   K. 

McNabb Jr. told Scituate selectman 
Susan Phippen last week thai a 
Cohassel lawsuit, b) necessity, 
might have to include Scituate In 
naming the boards that gave the per- 
mits, 

McNahh said he is consulting with 
town counsel lo see what legal 
action the (own might take to force 
the builders to relocate the septic 
systems, all of which are already 
installed, 

"The board felt that it is unfair 
to come forward at this time 

to thwart a development 
that already has millions 

of dollars invested." 
Scituate Selectmen Chairman K.iipii i rossei 

lliis would be a last-ditch effort In 
the town to hall the pan of the pro 
ject. which the water commission 
insists could he a real threat to the 
town's water supply ii theseptk sys 
terns tailed. 

McNahh described Scituate select 
men's lack of support for the legisla 
lion as written, as hoth shortsighted 
and disappointing. Scituate wanted 

the language changed to include 
only undeveloped land. 

"Limiting n to undeveloped land 
makes n much less useful to slop 
something like Arrowood," he said. 

Hui the developers say there is 
nothing to feat from the septic sys- 
tems they've installed and distance 
from the reservoir should not he an 
issue. 

State rules for installing septic sj s 
terns changed  in  1995, after the 

Vrrowood     builders     got 
approvals. McNahh said. 
I nder the old rules, septic sys- 
tems had to be Mm feet not 
the 4(KI feel required today — 
11oni a water supply. 

Hut the developers. Sieve 
Bjorklund and Mark 
Winchester, say they  would 
have put ihc septic svstems in 

m another location, it they could. 
The closest is about 215 I eel awav 
from the reservoir, he said 

Prices foi the custom-designed 
homes in the upscale subdivision 
will start at about $750,000, 
Bjorklund said, Hie 17 homes will 
he huili on 7u acres, 

"Any town would love lo see a 
development like that." he said. 

AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
OFFERED AT THE NEW 

Allerton House 
at Harbor Park 

Assisted Living Community 

A new team <'t professionals with many years ol experience has been 
formed to bring seniors innovative and exciting ideas and programs ai 
the new Allerton House ai Harboi Park Assisted Living < ommunicyin 
Hingham. 

\s pan <>t our commitment ti> providing quality a rvices. we actively 
participate in an affordable subsidized program sponsored by the Massachusetts Developmeni Finance Agency, 
If you own a home or other significant assets you may quality' for this program. Foi in immediate 
financial analysis and tor additional information contact (larol faylor, Marketing Director, at: 

(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 
• 15 Condito Road. Hingham * www.welchhrg.com ^s^ 
(^ '   Owned and managed by Welch Healthcare c- Relin meni Croup til 

*   f\i ntastics 
•here kids learn the wonders of gymnastics 

Classes Start 9 11,00 
Open Enrollment - Call Today! 781-545-2813 

• 

ft. 

] ft 

[Catchtht Olympic Splritj 

Established 1987 Scituate, MA*Patti Miller. Director 

Business is GREAT! 
So we need a little 

HELP!!!! 
We are currently accepting applications 

for Full & Part Time Retail Sales Positions, 
We offer competitive wages, flexible 
scheduling and generous discounts. 
Days & Weekend hours available. 

Apply in person at 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST., SCITUATE HARBOR ^ 

781-545-0465 3 

The Furniture Gallery 
A Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishings 

New & Consigned 
Clow 
rimd 

enmg until ■ 
Sun.ii. 

I   TAKE AN ADDITIONAL S50.0(TOFF 
purchase of S500 or more 

I     " Excluding consignment & specially marked items 
I Coupon Expires 9/15 IN' 

Call 781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd. 
North Scituate 

.  .. 

HOW DO YOU MAINTAIN 
YOUR PRIVACY ON THE NET? 

Come talk to 
Robert Ellis Smith! 

Robert Ellis Smith is the publisher of the Privacy Journal. He is an 

internationally renowned expert on privacy issues, and has written several 

books on the subject. As a Town Online regular chat guest, he will be 

available to discuss how technology has made it possible for retailers to 

surreptitiously gather personal information about consumers, the 

dissemination of your medical information, government regulation of 

personal information and the impact of technology on privacy rights. 

SEPTEMBER 12TH from 1-2 p.m. 
at www.townonline.com/chat 

You can also check out Privacy Journal's web site at 

www.townonline.com/privacyjournal 

www.townonline.com 

Discover 

HARVARD 
in the evening 

Registration begins August 14. 
Classes begin September 18. 

Open enrollment for all ages 

Study for professional growth, 
personal interest, or degrees 

.   and certificates with outstanding 
instructors, primarily from 
Harvard University. 

Classes are held in historic 
Harvard Yard convenient to 
the Red Line. 

=SS  S   -SB  affl •     IS    S   ?   $1,610 per 4-unit class. 

****   m 

^ 

VoTsC*° 

catalogue requests 617496-5000 

email •ntentlon9hudce.fiarvafd.eau 

mtormatiOfi 617-495-4024 

www.extension.harvard.edu 

Harvard Extension School 
51 Brattle Street 
Camtwoge. M» 02138 

FOR YOUR 
PAST, YOUR 

PRESENT 
AND YOUR 

FUTURE 

THE THREE-STONE  DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY  RING 

Priced from $3000 

JEWELERS 
7911A Route 3 A 

(781) 383-1933 ( ohassit. MA 02025 (877) 867-2274 
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COLLEGE NEWS 
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Wad< \. I note 
M \ m.iliorw 

Scott D. Fraser lliirlis. 

Kimball Jeanm   Woo 
MH B isincss 

'■' 

I.mum \. Vlaitland nxcivcd her 

BA i iiide; 
\inlriii Vfercurio B \ 

.uin laudc 
\iiiir   I In ll.mil 

i ity   in 

•  Jessica Hurlej   wived 

I 
Gi 

NOBLES' GRADS 
School 

I basset 

■ monies 

I Mini   S  Nick   .Hid 

( mink Noon 
n IIK

1 

Honors 

\. >blcs 
■   epatr 

ii ihe 
ichnol Here 

Elliot 
■ si l 

.'rnineni 
!     A.I-    .1 

ii   He u.i- .i 
lhall team. 

comri iwnhill 
-ki :. r ol ihe 

v.ll-.' 

i 

Kristin ()'( onncll   laugl la ol 

Michael       and       Rowmarj 
<T< uninll       lualed and plan- to 

illege in ihe fall. 
Kristii ,   Honors 

thmu II years .ii Nobles 
and i Cai ipuses 

is ,i member 
"i the varsii am and cap- 

tennis team her 
senior year O'Conncll participated 

immunity service trip in South 
Africa,  where  she worked with 
sdnml children. 

1 lob to both  Kristin and 
Elliot! 

TOUR GUIDE 

Elliot Noon is a recent Nobles and 
Greenough graduate. 

SHOP ONLINE 
Hey Shoppers! Ii you shop online, 

considci  making your purchases 

you   When you -hop 

through Schoolpop.com. ihe Joseph 
11 Schix)l will receive a rebate 

check   lor  the  purchases  made 
through this site 

The t IsgtHKl School i- registered at 

Schoolpop.com which is a site 

re than I mi popular 
merchants such as Gap Kids or 

Lands End and main, many more. 

Each purchase made through 
Schoolpop.com directly benefits 

Joseph Osgood School We get a 

percentage from each online put 
chase. Jii-i log on ioSchoolpop.com 

and follow the prompts to help raise 

money for the school 

CLAMBAKE TIME! 
Yahoo. Ii is Clambake rune' The 

George II. Mealy Post 118 ol the 
American Legion will sponsor its 

1Mb    Annual   Christine   Burke 

Skyler Ralston of Cohasset receives a citation from Secretary William F. Galvin for outstanding service as a 
State House tour guide. Galvin recently hosted the State House Summer Volunteer Luncheon. The event was 
an opportunity to recognize high school students for their outstanding service as volunteer tour guides this 
summer. 

Scholarship Fund Clambake will 

he held on S Sept 9 from 
noon to sunsci at Cohasset's Sandy 

Beach. Proceeds from the event will 

benefit worthy graduat- 

ing CHS students seeking higher 

ion In addition to a tradition- 

i tland Clambake featuring 
lobster, steamed clams, chowder, 

youi favorite beverages and more; 

ilii> year's event "ill include live 
entertainment by (Tie Irish 

Volunteers. Burke+s Babes and DJ 

Jay Fiori. Everyone will be invited 

lo compete in Whiffleball. horse- 
shoes, and Volleyball tournaments. 

as well as three-legged and sack 

races for the kids. Prizes will he 

awarded to all the winners. You can 
also take pan in taking ,i shot at your 

favorite local politician as each take 
their turn in the Cold water Dunk 

lank. Auction and rallies of great 

gifts, donated by local merchants 

round out Ihe event. Tickets are $ '<i I 

fot adults and must he purchased by 

Sepi 2. Children urn eating the clam- 
bake are tree and there will he plen- 

ty of complimentary hotdogs and 

watermelon for them to enjoy. For 

tickets or more information, contact 

ihe American Legion Post at 383- 
9657. Neil Murphj at 383-6773 a 

Seott \rnold at 545-1896. The rain 
Jaie i- scheduled for Sept 10. iliis 

sounds like a great way to end the 
summer and help benefit a wonder- 

ful cause! Hope to see you there' 

■ cprtmerttiHAiy collection.jot tkekemc.- 

Discover the Savings on 
Fine Designer Furnishings 

17 So   Main Street ■   COHASSET ■   781 ■ 363*6711 
12 Grove Street at Rt 53 ■ NOR WELL • 781 -878 "6442 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning' Why not make money doing it1   Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds«com 

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 

Two Lady's 8. Company 

Manners and Etiquette Evening 
Dote: Friday, September 22, 2000 / Time: 7:00pm 

Location: Two tady's Cottage / 347 Washington St. / Norwell, MA 

WELLNESS FAIR 
The South Shore Community 

Center, Cohasset Eldei Mian-. 
Social Services League, and 
Cohasset Department ol Health will 
hold a Multigenerational Recreation 
and Wellness Fair on Saturday. Sept 
"»ih Irnnt 9 a.m.-2 p.m.. Children can 

hop on board our Antique lire Truck 
and see a real Ambulance. Activities 
will include I'ony Rules, Water Play. 
Bubble Making, Parachute Time. 
Finger Games, Face Painting. Chess. 
I ood and Gymnastic 
Demonstrations, Open How line and 
Ha" Penny Theatre will pcrlnrm Mr. 
Bear  &   Co.   Adults  can  observe 

Gourmet Cooking Demonstrations, 
( howder Fest Yoga. Blood Pressure 
Clinic, Foot Care, Hearing, Eye .v 
Osteoporosis Screening, Cholesterol 
& Glucose. Skin Saver, Oral Cancer 
and More! 

Also, the First Annual Pet Parade is 

scheduled for this dale as well, Gel 
sour favorite pet stuffed or live and 
join the parade at \2 p.m. on the 
Cohasset Common llieiv will be 
music, a bike portion and lots ol fun! 

Hun is all the news for this week 
Please send m all mur news to jen- 
piep9yahoo.com or to 622 CJ( 
Highway. You can also call 781-183 
174H ami press tt.< to leave u mes- 
sage. Have a great week! Jennjfi 1 
Piepenbrink 

Sealing limited lo thirty guests. 
Reservations required: 

Phone or Fax: 781-659-1375 
E-Mail: service@twoladys.com 
Web: www.lvvoladys.com 

1.   Basic Social Skills 
1   Entertaining Evening 
3.   Full Course Dinner 

Price $42.00 per person 

COUNTRY CLUB LANES 
AT THE SOUTH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB 

874 South Street • Hinsham • 749-8400 

SIGN   UP   FOR   WINTER   LEAGUES 
•  We Have The Prime Time Openings For New Leagues 

Also Openings For New Bowlers        r^ 

Men • Wo-p- • Couples • Juniors • Seniors • 

Please Call 781-749-8400 

BIRTHDAY PARTIES • SPECIAL EVENTS *VV 

This Ad Worth One String!*    £J    ' t\ .: 

3A CARPET 
•Wools*Wool Blends - Patterns & 
•Berbers Prints 
•Sisals .Runners 

•Sisal Look .Designers 
•Braids .coi, 

•Brand Name Nylons .seaqrass 
■Kid-Prool ^ 

Any carpet cut to area siie 
W* do our own installations. 

Free minutes. 

781-383-0422 
Route 3A Cohasset 

• • • UPCOMING   ELECTIONS* * * 

^>%%*# CANDIDATES:^ww^ 
Want to reach the most households in your 

community on the South Shore? 

«> 
s*_ £ local homes ol am print media! 

Give us .1 call - Ask tor Robvnc 

781-837-4561 

Our Newspapers and Pennysavers 
have the greatest circulation into ^| 

Political Vdvertising Packages Available. 

■ • I \l I RPR1SI   DRIVI 
*T slVKSIII II l.D.MA      ! 
_J www townonline com south 

SUMMER CI.IJR.ISCE 

SALE 
6'*9 Starting at $495 

8\W-S795   9*12'-$995 

DOVER 
KUO  COMPAfiY 

CLEAN • REPAIR • APPRAISA1 

WELLESLEY 
1M Worcester St iRte 9i« t? mwestof Rfc 121 

(781)237-2700 

HANOVER 
1?69WasNnotDnSJ (Rte 53l 

(781)826-0010 

Open daily 9-6 • Thurs 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

(808) 368-3778 • www.doverrug com 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday930a.m - 5-30pm. 

All Major Credit Cards A Checks Accepted 

1J 
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THANKS, MOLLY 

surr PHOIO, SUSAN HANEY 

Cohasset Mariner editor Man Lord talks about her years <>l working along side Molly Hochkeppel, 
left, who recently retiredfiom the Patriot Ledger. At right is Polly Logan ol Cohasset. vice chairman 

of the state Republican Party, who also presented Hochkeppel M ith an award fiom local Republicans 

State Sen. Robert Hedlwtd presented a citation fiom the governor and stale Rep. Man Jeanelle 

Murray gave Hochkeppel, who is a registered Democrat, a citation fiom the House. The presentations 

occurred during a cookout hosted by the C ohassel Republican Town Committee on Sunday 

Cohasset branch of Boston Conservatory 
The Cohasset branch ol" Ihe 

Boston Conservatory will hold 
its annual enrollment Saturday. 
Sept. 9. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at St. Stephen's Kpiscopal 
Church. 16 Highland Ave. in 
Cohasset. This is the second 
vearfor this satellite school. 
The first year proved quite suc- 
cessful with enrollment in 

Siano, organ, voice, strings and 
and instruments. Summer 

camp was also available. 
This year's offerings are: 
• Piano instruction. Dr. 

Fredrick Guzask) 
• Organ instruction on the 

Aeolian-Skinner Organ of St. 
Stephen's Kpiscopal Church. 

Dr. Fredrick Gu/iisky 
• String instruction. Ivette 

Minkina 
• Band instruments, Dr. David 

Garcia 
• Vocal Instruction, Evelyn 

Czaja 
• Gifted Children's Ensemble, 

Evelyn Czaja 
The Gifted Children's 

Ensemble is new this year. It is 
a singing ensemble of no more 
than 12 children between the 
ages of 10 and 14 who have 
above-average musical and 
singing ability. Entrance is by 
audition only. 

The format of ihis group will 
consist of a uceklv  liour-anil-a- 

half rehearsal, which includes 
music theory, a group voice lesson 
and study of musical literature for 
performance in the South Shore 
area and ai the conservator) itself. 
The season will run from (Xtoher 
through May. 

For information about enroll- 
ment for the 2000 to 2001 season, 
call either Ms. Czaja at (7Kli 
324-38M for voice and children's 
ensemble information or Dr. 
Guzask) at (7811 ,W-o%3 for 
organ and other instruments. For 
further information regarding any 
of the programs of the Boston 
Conservator) call (617) 536-6340 
Ext. 9119. 

Priscilla Daniels resumes piano lessons 
Priscilla I). Daniels, professional 

pianist and teacher of pianoforte, 
resumes her lesson-schedule at her 
Beach Street home in Cohasset. Her 
personalized instruction has attract- 
ed students who have had careers in 
music, while others play just for 
pleasure. 

Daniels is a graduate of the New 
England Conservatory of Music ol 
Boston, magna cum laude She is a 
member of Alpha Chi Omega, 
national sorority, and Pi Kappa 
Lambda, honorary professional 
society. 

Garage news 
Fall hours at The Garage will 

begin on Friday. Sept. X. from 
6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. and 
Saturday's from 5 p.m. to It) 
p.m.. starling Saturday. Sept. 9. 

As pan of each lesson she incor- communicate a love and apprecia- 
porales  music  theory,   harmony, lion for the fine arts through the 
rhythm study and expression. She medium of the piano 
encourages her students to impro- For more information, call 383- 
vise and compose, and strives to 14X7. 

FINE FOOD 
PIZZA BAKERY 
GREAT BAR 
LIVE   MUSIC ROUTE   123 

NO R WE LL 

659-005 

WWWJAOUNTBLUE.COM 

LUNCH 
TUES   -   SAT 

NIGHTS 

WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 

Sheldon Tyrone Morgan and Asha Nakla 

Williams — Morgan engaged 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Williams 

announce the upcoming marriage ol 
their daughter. Asha Nakia. to 
Sheldon Tyrone Morgan, Asha and 
Sheldon were engaged in 
December. IWS. Sheldon Is the son 
of Sheldon Jackson of Mattapan and 
Michelle Aven of Milton. 

A Sept. 23. 2000 wedding is 
planned. 

Asha and Sheldon are members ol 
the Cohasset High School Class ol 
1993. \sh;i and Sheldon both 
.mended Boston I niversity lor two 
years and graduated from the 
Universilv   ol   Massachusetts  .a 

Vanherst in  1998. Sheldon is .i 
mechanical engineei with Polaroid 

. iltham and Vsha is a project 
manager with CMGI in \ndovei 

\iiei .i honeymoon in Si Thomas. 
Ihe couple uill reside in Lawrence, 
Mass 

A   BOLD 
LOOK   AT 
ENTERTAINMLN I 

Ifthtca *.n,1 ill n .11 pftfc»cv«H—M) 
* i Mi' m th< kltchca it thai - OK 

*..nr kit.IHII on n fc»i ■» 
■h. bold tooli ol lb M i Si 

IUIT* hi. "" <ill<  it   " Kttchvfl Mnk 

\l.ll   ll.ll     II,     I   >•(>,   I 

duahk iio 

■ 

KOHLER 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA 
(1 mim,leOIIEiit12onRl 3. Rl. 13910 

Oak SI. 2nd letl alter AJ Tomisi' 
TBl-MMOW-l-WOOT-WM- l«8-«5 SiU 

55 long Pond Dr. 
Super Slop a Shop Plizi Virmouth MA 

508-3W-57W • FAX. 508-394-7220 

^\ 

ohasset 
onsignment Shop" 

The "In" Place to Buv & Sell 

rm    • MMM. r* m n»" *i 

1 CHOICE 

M.-n*\, women's 8c children's clothing. 
Also furs, china, brie • brae 8c Jewelry. 

OUkratmit Our 4Mb Yrar   Prottfdi Support Sottm! Smite Umjniu. 

Route 3A • Tedeschi Plaza ■ Cohasset ■ 781383.0687 
Store hours: Mon.-Sat. lO.ini to 4pm; Sun. noon to 4pm 

Eps>schools>acPlWj 
verOie in this directory call l-80W24-73«.^«*d 

tf£fe 
HOCKEY 

Specializing in Hockey leagues and 
skill camps for all ages. 

Tel. 781-982-9872 
www.necdl.com 

"Commitment to Excellence" 

Coaching positions available; call for more info 

^twifcwc,,, 
WWTIMW HANSON   r 

Rf()iovlHir|StJiool 
fclyJI-H.2 

Cotd IwiRtctiovl Aqis 5-7 
AtxjusiMl Gink8-18 

Aw,w 14-18 Boss 8-18 

508 J78 80)2 on ,08-866-2627 

" v        Don't run 
your business 
empty handed 

MvtrtMeif c*o help you re«h the 
ontimur km* ymm %m<m»u neoeh 

THANK YOU!! 
Jakt's, sttfood's, R£stflurfli/it § Mnvteet 

TO trie readers of the c^ow.m.u.vdti' Newspapers' 

for votirujjaree's feest seafood R/staurant. vv< 

uriderstarvd MOW have rn-a^y great restaura/.*. 

choices on the South SVort, arvd we appreciate 

your Support' 

W We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Sotuate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome ■ Free Initial Consultation 

Edwin G. Littke, D.D.S., MSfy?^? 
Gemvutl 4 Cownefc 

Fall Hours: (effective ^/S'OO) 

weduvesdan-Friday: (dirvrver oi-vly) ^pru-^prw. 

Saturday: IIAIMM 12-4.dirvn«r until JplW 

Sundays: Our divuMr ruervu 12-8pru 

* Closed Mondays § Tuesdays * 

• •• 

our retail store will be open wed.-Sun @ 12 rWA 

steamboat wharf, Nantasieet %tatV J2.5-10Q.4 

All Phases: Whitening, Bunding, 

Crown and Bridge, Removable 
Prosthetics, Endodontics, Periodontics 

Evening Hours Available 3E 
S3     MM Innmma d 
185 Lincoln Street, Rtc. 5A, Hinsham 

Smile Brighter:  MSSXjgw 

Cleaning, Exam $49' 
Nw I'mii'nl I'riimulion Paid at \isit 
With Ihis ad. Offer expires 10/1/00 

sonicarc 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Go safely back 
to school 
S millions ol children around the 

hes As ihcsc youngsters head 
I hcaJlh care professionals arc 

- 4 f(M hidden hazards to 
[o hildren 

!i 11- in he aware ol youngsters 
mil A .HI lor the hus. and later when 

I ipied with school con- 
■ the roads motorisls arc dash 

. precautions while driving around 
\i« i\ c .ill. --I'>vv down 
/ II Is hesides children waitii 

■ ! From school Each year, more 
■   ■■ i   I in the nation's hospital emergency 

: injuries Most ol these injuries 
. lipmeni High risk play areas should 
il   i| wood chips, -.mil Hi pea 

DI sale!) tested ruhbei oi fibei 
mati i child does Fall. 

I hool'.' Make sure he or she is wear- 
'h.in 200children are killed in 

i the*   leaths involve hrain 
H 4 ui hrain injury by up to 85 pei 

in • potential risks, too The 
in cause serious injury. 

I"        i      IJ thai .i lull) packed hackpack should not exceed 15 
hild's hod) I   properly lilt a Fully loaded hack- 

end .ii the knees, use both hands to check the weight, and lili 
with ill,        Do i kpackovci one shoulder always 

i shouldci straps and ii the hackpack has ,i waist strap, use it. 
n.I lo carry the load, the hackpack is over- 

packed I ightcn the load 
ol lunch pre| r area that should be watched 

has hcen stored and packed properly Before making 
the lunch, wash hands properly Do IH>I utilize uteasils ih.u have been 

[her products I seclean utensils When 
prepari tc the contents oF the lunch box 

P riodicall) Jem and sanitize the 
Inn, I 

ihcir lunch box thai has noi been 
thai smells oi tastes odd. should be discarded 

t hildi ilvi is laughi in \s .i~.h iheii hands before and after 
ith individually wrapped hand 

wipes ii • »Fcontamination and bacteria. Caution 
children ahoul shai especially il the) arc prone lo allergic 

ions 
lunch, i.'-- in easy to package Fruits 

aii.l \. hen need nutrients ii the) are lodo 
their hesi in 

Rehabilitation 

Deadline lor community copy 
l        .: me loi submitting community cups For the Cohassei 

s a.m   Frida) For the Following week's issue Letters 
and obituaries will be accepted until noon, Tuesday. Items may 

pped nil .ii Cohassei News. ; Brook si oi seni hv Fax lo 
i .ill Mary F'ordal "41 2933 with questions, 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like in purchase repnntsoFphotographs published 

in the Cohassei Mannei should deal directl) with the photographei 
Ii you would like in pun photo, please write a note lo the 

sted in lie photo cutline, care ni the Cohassei 
\1.i -      Si..H :- EX) not include paymeni Vpho 

k<  trrangcmcnis 
nns about the Marinei reprini policy M ii you would 

phei i.'i voui event oi happening please call 

COHASSET MARINER 
Community Newspaper Company.165 Enterprise Drive. 
Marshlield. M« 02050 781 837-JSOO, FAX: 761837-4540 

PiHirsHiN Gun Hi.. •      •   -•  4580 

I IMion is i HIM Muti Si S   831 ^'-i 

\       II-IVI. limn IIIK MVRKOJVIFJ     18    837-4504 

I IOTD*. Mun PORD.I78I)74I -'":; 

SPORTS I niinK Matt S ... - 4577 

(.mi'iii. DIMI.MK 1      .   S ' > H- -    837-4552 

■ 

GENERAL TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Circulation                                                Sales Fai Number %  S3r-4541 

Mam Ptione Number                              Editorial Fai      Uri 537-4540 

Classified Numba     ' 300-698-1829           ArtsCalentUr Fa> W  S37-4540 

rC CHi^rsAYS TO 
(CUA<I TW£ K»DS orr 

SOftPfcfc. STREET 6*lD6£,' / 
2 

—^ fee... NOGOPr I4E»£. 
[rANQ IT 5ufct  IS   HOT/ 

Gun violence 

' '998Community Newspaper Co Inc AH 
• .:-•- '■>>--.-.: Rtareduel." bj 

■eans wrthoul peim«sion is prolntHTea 

To 1111 EDITOR 

I note in your Aug. Hi issue the Formation of a 
10 stop handgun violence on the South 

S       is in outcome of the Mothers' Day march 
Washington. I hope that 1I11- group will come 

up with solutions that will in Fact reduce violence. 
.mil in.1 increase it Let me explain. 

Many well inteniioned groups have been acme 
ovei the past Few years in promoting legislation 
thai at best is neutral in impact on violence, hut 
often acluall) encourages it. Fur example the 
1994 Brad) law. which mandated background 
check- and waiting periods for buyers, has had lit- 
lle effect on I S homicide rates, according lo 
researchers Jens Ludwig of Georgetown Univ. 
and Philip Cook of I )uke Univ, < )n ihe oilier hand. 
there are possible downsides for the waiting peri- 
od For example, a wife who has been threatened 
by an estranged husband. During ihe wailing peri- 
od, the wife cannot have a gun lo defend herself. 
In fact, -nice 1994. rape and sexual attacks actu- 
ally increased in the t IS 

Ever) slate thai has implemented concealed 
handgun laws has Found violent crime 10 
decrease That's because criminals tend to be bul- 
lies, more likely 10 attack a weaker person 1 espe- 
cially a woman) who is known not 10 be carrying 
a gun Gary Kleck. a professor of criminology al 
Honda Slate Unix. has written Poini BlanlcGuns 
and Violence in America < 19911, which provides 
strong evidence thai reducing gun ownership is 
nol a good way lo reduce violence I Of example. 
he found that guns are used in self-defense up to 
three times as often as ihey are used to commit 
crimes In the US during 1974 10 1988. handgun 
murders dropped by 2" percent, while ihe number 
oi handguns acluall) increased 69 percent. 

Kul don't we need more law 5IOJUSI keep track 
of gun owners? Well, great cue needs 10 he taken 
thai gun restrictions don't turn into gun confisca- 
tion, as happened in Australia. Britain and 
Canada The Wall Sireel Journal reported thai the 
crime raie for burglar) in America is now sub- 
stantial!) less than Australia. Britain and Canada 
Incidentally, a court recently ruled that self- 
incniiiinaiion laws prevent criminals From being 
prosecuted For unregistered guns, so ihe registra- 
tion laws only apply 10 law abiding citizens. 

And. speaking oi violence, we all know thai 
totalitarians love gun control Gun control was 
established in Turkcv (I9ll).ihe Soviel Union 
(1929), China (1935). Germany (1938), 
Cambodia (1956). Guatemala il9Wi. and 
l gandai 1970] In each case, massacres Followed 
The total exterminated by these countries in the 
20lh Century is estimated at 5b million: in each 
case, ihe people could not deiend themselves 01 
course, this could not happen here. 

An y el. w e should do w hatev er we can to reduce 
violence in our society. Since children iand even 
some adults 1 lake their values from what they, 
observe, perhaps the most effective approach 
would be lo eul back on the violence iwith and 
w ithoul guns 1 that occurs in our music and on our 
F/Vs Now. il ihe South Shore gun violence grnup 
would lake thai mission on. I would be in full 
support 

William B. Smith 
400 Atlantic Ave. 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Jet noise nightmare 
To MARY JEANETTI MIRRAS VND BOB HEDLUND: 

Please help us immediately!   We are being 
invaded by landing jets ever) night now. Ii has 
nothing to do with wind direction, weather, etc. Ii 
is all political. A recenl decision by the I Y\ and 
Masspon has directed all night flights 10 land on 
runway '"* As you know this so called over the 
water landing is directl) over our homes. This is 
every night now. This past Sunday morning at 
1:30 a.m. a huge cargo plane was landing directl) 
over our home. The landing lights were lighting 
up our room The sound was so loud thai the 
house- was vibrating Ii was so upsetting. Ii look 
25 minutes For the Massport complaint line to 
record my call. The man was not even going lo 
lake my address down. I don't think any thing is 
done with ihe complaints. 

This is not the first lime but il was one ol ihe 
lowesi and loudest I have ever heard. We (the 
town of Hingham and the South Shore 1 need 
steps taken right now w ith these current problems. 
We also need lo demand that someone from the 
South Shore be on the Blue Ribbon Comm. lead 
by Massport's Virginia Buckingham. This 
process needs 10 he slopped now and started from 
scratch vviili a proper team set up From the South 
Shore.  Please start this process now ' 

We currently have planes Fly ing over our house 
no mailer what flight patterns are iii effect. No 
other area gels no break in the noise from Logan 
Every other community at least gets some relief 
during the day or night. From <> a.m. every day 
(no need for alarm clock anymore) until about 
midnight there is constant noise fnmi between 
one plane every minute 10 al the most 3 minutes. 
These arc typically take-offs [hen after midnight 
we now have planes landing o'er our house of) 
and on until morning This is no joke! No one 
should be subject 10 tins amount of noise. Please 
help now. 

Tom Malonev and Family 
18 Parkview Drive 

Hingham 
Editor's noli   Wr. \daloney provided the 

Mariner with a 1 opy oj his letter for publication. 

Village jump-start 
111 MR THOMASCAI I VIHS: 

CHAIRMAN COIIXSSI I BI>. m Si 1 in MI N 

I am w ruing ,1- .11 lohasset resident to commend 
the efforts of Mr Roy and Mr. Ordclhcidc con- 
cerning ihe revitalizing ol'the downtown and har- 
bor areas. 

I Feel thai Ihe articles 1 have been reading about 
m the papers have had a negative lone to them. 

I am acquainted with both of these men well 
enough lo know thai instead of scll-scrving inter- 
ests as implied by the newspapers ihese men gen- 
uinely love Cohassei. and are only striving to 
make il a better place lo live For all of us. 

II is my opinion lhat with town approvals, this is 
lust ihe jump-start we need to help keep local 
businesses downtown and Cohassei as the jewel 
of the South Shore. 

John (i. Naughton 

174 Linden Dr. 

Editor's note: This letter was in selectmen's cor- 
respondence. 

School doctor 
"In nil Hi 1111 IK: 

He will probably be mad at me for putting this 
in ihe paper, hut I am going to do il anyway. On 
behalf of Cohassei High school's administration, 
the school nurse, the athletic department and most 
importantly our studcni-athleies. I would like lo 
1 hank Dr. Sieve Golden For volunteering his time 
on ihe evening of Thursday, Aug. 24.10 provide 
Free phy sicals for our high school student-athletes. 

In order lo participate in the high school athlet- 
ic program, students are required lo have a physi- 
cal exam pnor 10 ihe first practice. Dr. Golden 
performed 47 physical exams, which is roughly 
25 percent of our student-athletes. Steve, we al the 
high school want the community to know how 
much we appreciate you. 

We also would like to thank Dr. Sceery For all 
Ihe years of service as our school physician and 
wish him a speedy recovery. 

Ron Ford 

Acting Athletic Director 

Cohasset Middle-High School 

Register for scouts 
Town wide Boy Scout and Girl Seoul regis- 

tration will be held al the Deer Hill School Cafe' 
on Tuesday. Sept. 12 from 6:30-8 p.m. 

Boy Scum registration includes all hoy s inter- 
ested in joining Tiger Cubs 1 First grade I, Cub 
Scouts 1 second -fifth grade 1. and Boy Scouts 
(sixth grade and upI.IF there are any questions 
please call Jane Long for Tiger Cubs-38; 1281 
and Linda lurrag for Cub ScOUtS-383-9519, 

Girls may join Daisies 1 kindergarten 1. 
Brownies 1 First-third grade 1. Juniors ilourht- 
sixlh gradei. Odettes 1 seventh-ninth grade) 
and Seniors 1 10th -12th gradei. 

Registration fee for Girl Scouts is $7, and a 

parent's signature is required on all forms. 
Vluhs are needed to lead troops, especially at 

the Junior Fourth-grade level. Any parents. 
grandparents, aunts, uncles or former Scout 
leaders, who might be interested in becoming a 
leader or have any questions, please call Terry 
James (evenings 3834173). The Cohasset 
Sen ice Unit is also looking For positions to be 
tilled on its Service Team. These positions 
include a Family Partnership chairman and a 
Girl Scout coordinator. If you are interested in 
either of these positions, please contact Nancy 
Banlett at the Dedham Field Office at 
list 10-6374)070. 
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LIBRARY CORNER 

Summer party 
On Thursday. Aug. 17. the Paul Pralt Memorial 

Library celebrated its summer reading program by 
hosting a "Make-vour-ovvn-Sundac" parts. 
Entertainment was provided by Michael Scon Asilev 
ol Once Upon a Time, who told and illustrated .111 
original story. Approximate!) 30 people attended the 
party. The winner of the contest 10 guess how main 
fish in the jar was Blain at .'S3-1941 .who can pick up 
his prize at the library. 

Summer readers announced 
SmarmeTerry, children's librarian lor the Paul Pratt 

Memorial Library, announced that a total of 85 chil- 
dren participated in this summer's "Open Books. 
Open Frontier," reading program. 

Children from grades one and up who participated 
are listed alphabetically  with  siblings:  Franceses 

Astino. Johanna Brophy, Andrew Burnett. Alexandra 
Butler. Jenny Cahill. Laura and Melissa Campedelli, 
Julia Canney, Dana Childs, Leigh and Paige Collins 
and Queenan Conor. 

Also. Cameron Cope. Alison and Aim Costa. 
Courtnej and EJ Culhane. Travers Craven, Adrian 
Dunne. Patrick Dunn. Amanda and Nicole Farren, 
Abb) Faulkner. Andrew and Stephanie Lew smith 
and I tin Fontaine 

Also. Samantha and Sydney Fottin, Sam Game. 
Ha/el Gammad. Hilary Gaumer, Aisling Guinee. 
Sara Gursky. Anna and Carla Haggeny, Lesen 
llarac/. (ins and Rudy Hclhock. 

Also. Claire. Patrick and Peter Herlin. Coleman 
and David llemon. Lindsay Hill. Katie llilhn.in. 
Brendan Horigan. kvla Hospod. Natalie Hunt. 
Thomson and Whitney Jaffe, Siacej Laughlin. Sarah 
Libby, Samantha Libert) and Andrew and Rachel 
l.itlauer. 

Also, Kern. McCabe, Max MacCleave, Charlotte 

f 
and Sarah Malone. Sarah Mavilia. Micnael and 
Kristin Monaco. Poll) and Wis Murray, ratyana 
Nakashima. < 'aitlin and Ke\ in ()'('onnell and Megan 
Pamell. 

\l-o. Hannah Rawson. Jodi Rosano, Colleen and 
loin Ryan, Christine and Nick Secalore. Kan Sceery, 
Anna and Mark Seraika-. Amlvi Silvia. KayeSlamp. 
Matthew Swanhorg. Amanda and Julia Thompson. 
Jamie fimothy. Micnela \alente and Zoc w hilton 

Old photos 
Hie Paul Pratt Memorial Library is seeking old 

photographs show ing the original cupola thai was on 
the Joseph Osgood School. The architects need .1 
model on which tobaselheii design for restoration. It 
you have .in old photo thai you could lend or donate 
10 the library, phone Library Dircctoi Janet Husband 
,ii (83-1348, 

MBTA land takings for Greenbush imminent 
LOCAL VIEW 
JlJIKIN. A.TufllH) 

The MBTA's settlement with the Town of Hingham 
brings the Greenbush Restoration Project one step clos 
er to reality Many steps remain, however, before ser- 
vice operations are restored. One significant step. 
which should occur shortly, will be a determination bv 
the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority as 10 
which parcels of privately-owned property it will lake 
for the project under its power of eminent domain 

This article is intended to familiarize readers w ith the 
basic laws and procedures governing eminent domain 
takings, and the legal responsibilit) of the MBTA to 
award full and just compensation lor damages resulting 
to landowners when land is taken. While an under- 
standing of eminent domain law and procedures will 
not prevent land from being taken, it should allow ,1 
landowner to maximize participation in the process, 
and ideally to maximize the amount ol mitigation and 
the amount of compensation available under law. 

Eminent domain is the power held b) government, 
and authorized agencies or authorities, to lake rights in 
real property, either permanently or temporarily, for a 
valid public purpose. Eminent domain takings can 
range from the taking of the ownership of an entire 
property. 10 temporary easement takings of a portion ol 
a property 10 allow entry for a period of time b) MB IA 
contractors. Generally, takings of entire properties b) 
die MBTA often are of large sites planned as parking 
areas and stations. Temporal) takings may involve lim- 
ited areas where construction crews or equipment are 
allowed entry to private land over a defined period ol 
lime, commonly three years. There are numerous oilier 
types of takings, examples of which include permanent 
slope or wall easements, where earth grading is per- 
formed or wall is constructed and w ill remain, to a per- 
manent drainage easement, where drainage water is 
discharged onto land. 

The process 

The MBTA works with its engineers and consultants 
to determine which eminent domain takings will he 
made. This is an evolving process, and current!) only 
limited proposed Likings are depicted on the MBTA's 
Drali Mitigation Plans made available 10 the public in 
the Fall of IW) ()nce the extent of the takings is deter- 
mined more fully, the MBTA will then Ilia' real estate 
appraisers, paid by the MBTA. to appraise proper!) 
damages caused b) the takings Typically, two apprais- 
ers will submit appraisals to a rev iew appraiser hired b) 
the MBTA, who will make a recommendation regard 
ing the payment of damages The appraisers are 
required under the professional appraisal standards 10 
contact each property owner. anil 10 give thai ow net .111 
opportunity to provide information concerning the 
property being appraised. 

The actual w ritten MBTA appraisals (ami the rev iew 
appraisal 1 arc not provided [0 property owners by the 
MBTA. Further, they are specifically exempted from 
the definition of "public records'' under General Laws 
eh. 4. sec. 7. Thus, a property owner has no ability to 
determine whether lull and adequate damages were 
awarded bv the MBTA. or to compare the MBTA's 
method ol determining their damages with the method 

used 10 aw aid damages 10 other landowners. 
I lie MBT\ must either obtain the consent ol the 

owner ol the propeit) before making a taking or pnv 
vule W)da) advance notice to the owner of its intent to 
make a taking, I lie MBTA hoard will, at or about this 
nine, vote the taking and the awards to be paid. An 
Order of Taking will be drawn, which must he record- 
ed within 30 days w iih the registry of deeds of every 
count) in which the land taken lies, lor example, an 
Order of Taking which purports to take a parcel ol land 
which lies partially 111 Hingham. and partially in 
Cohasset will be recorded 111 both ihe Plymouth and 
Norfolk registries, 

Pro Tanio paymeni 

Once a proper!) prepared and executed Order of 
hiking is tiled with the Registry of IXvds. the taking 
has occurred, and a landowner's right to damages vests. 
Where the MBTA has determined that damages .lie 
payable a- a result Ol Ihe taking, a pro tantO damage 
award will be made to the record owner ol the propel 
ly taken w ithin Ml day s of the recording of the < )rder ol 
faking The term "pro tanio" translates roughl) to "lor 
the tune being." or "lor now." and is a pa) men! of dam- 
ages based on an appraisal prepared lor the MB I \ 

Ihe landowner is entitled to accept and keep the pro 
tanio award without releasing the MBTA from liability 
io pa) the propert) owner a greater amount of dam 
ages rims, where a propeit) owner receives a pro tanto 
pay ineiH. he or she may: I. Accept the pro lanto. and do 
nothing to seek further damages; or 2. Accept the pro 
tanto. .im\ seek a determination ol ihe true measure ol 
damages caused bv ihe taking, including Ihe harm 
caused to any remaining propert) of the ow ner caused 
by the taking or ihe (ireenbush restoration project, The 
second option, winch requests ultimatel) thai a jurj ol 
ordinary citizens v isil the site, and listen 10 ev idence ol 
damages, musl he exercised within three years follow 
ing the recording of the Order of Taking, 

Jusi compensation 

While there are numerous variations regarding ihe 
types and extent of potential eminent domain takings, 
one thing remains constant: the landowner must 
receive "just compensation" tor the propert) taken 
Tills obligation to pay just compensation is a mailer of 
slate constitutional law ami is also guaranteed in the 
Fifth Amendment 10 the United Stales Constitution. 

Where an entire propert) is taken. just compensation 
is equal 10 the Ian market value ol ihe propert) on Ihe 
dale of the recording of the Order of faking. In 
Massachusetts, fair market value is defined as the 
"highest" price which a hypothetical willing buyer 
would pay 10 ,1 hypothetical willing seller in an 
assumed live and open m.irkel Where a pail or a por- 
tion of a propert) is taken, the law requires thai an 
owner receive damages lor ihe value of ihe land actu- 
ally taken, referred to as "direct damages." and also ihe 
loss iii value to the remaining propert) ol die owner 
caused bv either ihe taking, or ihe public project lor 
which the taking was made. This resulting loss in v alue 
10 the remainder, referred to as "consequential dam- 
ages." is highly subjective, and is often ihe cause of 
intense disagreement in ihe measure of damages 
between the property owner and ihe MBTA, Partial 
taking eases are often referred 10 as "before and after" 
eases,  because ihe  measure of damages is often 

expressed as "the difference between ihe value ol the 
propert) before the taking, and the value of the propel 
iv after ihe taking, considering full) ihe public project." 

In all takings, the MB I Vs original pro tanto appraisal 
is performed before ihe Likings ,ne made, and ihe 
appraiser docs not have the opportunity to see. hear, 
feel, taste or smell ihe procession of diesel-powered 
locomotive engines ami cars which will pass In homes 
and businesses. Rather, the pro tanio appraisal is based 
on assumptions provided bv ihe paving client, the 
MB I A. regarding noise, vibration, air-quality, hours ol 
operation, mitigation success, and a host of other fac 
tors. Once the pro tanto payments arc made, the MB I \ 
will not reassess damages unless forced to do so bv ,1 
land ow ner. 

As slated previously, a landowner ma) recovei com- 
pensation only if some portion of his 01 her land is 
"taken." either permanent!) 01 temporarily. However. 
Massachusetts law recognizes limited circumstances 
where damages mav Iv recoverable bv ,1 propert) 
owner whose land was not taken. These cases are lim- 
ited to project-related damages winch are special and 
peculiar to a property. Examples include situations 
where access 10 the road system has been eliminated. >>i 
where Ihe effects of Ihe project deprive ,, propert) 
owner of all or most of his interest m ihe property. Such 
instances are fact-specific, and should be assessed in 
liglu ol numerous reported Massachusetts cases. - 
which allow compensation, and others which do not 

Superior Court 

Massachusetts law pro\ ivies a procedure under»Inch 
a land owner whose land has been laken is entitled 10 
file an action in Superior Conn which asks a jur) 01 cit- 
izens 10 determine ihe lair measure oi damages result- 
ing from a taking. Under this procedure, both the land 
owner and the MBTA are allowed Io show ihe proper- 
ly al issue to a jury ol ordinary citizens, and Io present 
evidence concerning damages, including appraisals, 
and oilier expert ev idence. such as sound and v ibration 
experts. Where a portion of a propert) is laken, ihe inn 
view should include observation of the public project 
lor which the Uiking was made in Ihe case ol 
Greenbush, the operation of the rail line. 

Recent eminent domain eases against the Mill \ 
resulting from ihe Old Colony Line restoration have 
resulted in settlements and jur) awards which signifi- 
cantly exceed the original pro tanto awards Each tak- 
ing must, of course, be evaluated to determine whether 
ihe pro tanto paid bv the MB IA provides lull and nisi 
compensation 

Jeffery Tocchio is aformer SpecialAssistant \ttonu \ 
General Hi is in private practice at Drohan, Hugh 1 A 

Hoffman, /'('. in Hingham Tocchio is a former 
Conservatitm < \ tnmissioni rfor ilw /OHM 0/ Hin^limn. 
Hehaspn sentedlet tun -n yarding the trial of eminent 
domaincasi \ hi fan tin Greater Boston BoaidoJ Rial 
Estate Appraist rs, tin ( n\ Solicitors inn! Town 
Counsel Association the Massachusetts Board of Real 
Estate Appraisers, and was also a Massachusetts 
Continuing Legal Edm atiim faculty panelmembt rpn 
tenting "Trial oj an Eminent Domain Casi" in mem- 
bers ol the Bar, Hi holds .1 certification from the 
Federal Highway \dministration in Riitht q) Wfai 
Appraisal, and is a membei «j tin Massachusetts 
Academy "i Trial Attorneys, the Cm Solicitors anil 
limn Counsel Association and the Boston Bar 
AssOl hilltin. 

What's in a name? 
A lot of money 
When the New England Patriots lake ihe Held 

lot ihe 2002 Nil season, they'll be playing 

on the hallowed lull ol College Market 

Croup. Inc.. Stadium, or CMGI Field, as we who have 

followed looihall for years have learned 10 call it 

HENSHAW 
I       MlNsHWV 

Thai's because CGMI. an II billion (that's with .1 

"b") doll.11 eoiiipanv in Andovcr whom no one hut a 

sludenl of ihe business page ever heard of before, will 

Iv paying S7 6 million a ycai fa the next 15 years, or 

$120 million. 

Al Ihe going rale lor football players, dial will buy 

ihe Pats a second rate running back and, bv ihe yeai 

2002.11 will he enough to pa) a backup quarterback 11 
a fourth siring wide iceeivei or a ball boy, whichever 

comes first 

101 us money. I am told, CGMI will get its name 

mentioned in public 2.6 billion times a year and sale- 

will rocket     11 anyone ever finds out what it sells. 

"By partnering with ihe Patriots and the NFL, the 

nuiulvi one sports league in ihe world m terms of mar- 

keting, we are obtaining an unmatched brand-aware- 

ness opportunity." said CGMI CEO David Wetherell 

Wcthcrell will also gel losit with Pats' President Bob 

Krafl ,11 football games and maybe even get to go into 

ihe dressing rixim aftci a game and slap a 300-pound 

lineman on ihe bare l.innv with a wet towel, if that 

goes null ihe territory. 

It's getting so that you can't build a 
stadium or hold a football bowl 

game or a golf tournament without 
corporate help. So far, the practice 
hasn't extended to residences, but 
I'm open to renaming my house if 

the price is right. 

Actually, it could have been worse One ol those 

companies vying with CMGI i" throw millions at the 

Patriots was Monster.com, an Internet job recruitment 

and career management sue  Monster.com Field? 
Wow' 

On reflection, though, maybe Monster.com could 

recruit a running hack 10 tighten things up lor Drew 

Bledsoe 
It's gelling so thai you can't build a stadium or hold 

a football bow l game 01 agoli tournament without cor- 

porate help. So far. ihe practice hasn't extended to res- 

idences, bin I'm open 10 renaming mv house il ihe 

price is righl 

The Baltimore Ravens play football in something 
called PS Net Stadium, whose "brand awareness" i- 

not yet unmatched. Fruit of the Loom pays for the right 

to name ihe Miami Dolphins' playpen but fortunately 

chose to call il "Pro Player Stadium." the name of one 

oi its undcrwcai brands. 

The Boston Bruins and Celtics play in the lleei 

Center 'named lor the financial corporation, not the 

enema) and. in Washington, it's FedEx field, lor 

which Federal Lxpress is on the hook for a record 

S2H5 million lor 21 years 

Corporate sponsorship in s|vorts is nothing new. of 

course, dating back 10 ihe days when ihe Copeland 

Springs Bottling Company houglil uniforms and base 

balls lor a West Quinc) baseball learn called the 

Copelands and Plymouth Cordage and the Taunton 

Lumber Company did ihe same. 

Ill-it practice hasn't reached the major leagues yel. 

although ihe Mil's Might) Ducks ol Anaheim. 

named fot a Disnc) movie, comes might) close. After 
all. Disney ow ns both the team and the motion picture 

And old tune hockey fans can recall when Buffalo 

had a nunoi league team whose players skated around 

with a cm oi Pepsi sewn to the front of then jerseys. 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Bradley outlines his 
priorities for seniors 

Former Plymouth County prosecutor and current 
Democratic candidate lor stale representative (iarrell 
Bradley released his platform today of legislative prior- 
ities on issues affecting senior cm/ens. His agenda 
includes a strong focus on affordable health care and 
lower prescription drug costs tor seniors, fraud preven- 
tion, lower property taxes and waler rates, and home 
healing assistance lor seniors on fixed incomes. 

As slate representative. Bradley will light 10 repair our 
health care 5) stem so thai affordable health care is av ail- 
able to all. prescription drug costs are lowered, and a 
Patients' Bill of Rights is implemented Bradley has 
explored viable health care options, such as the Heinz 
HOPE Plan, which provides affordable health care cov- 
erage for all seniors, and on-line prescription drug ser- 
vices that will help remedy the rising costs of necessary 
prescriptions lor seniors 

"As State Representative. I will support legislation 
which enacts a state-wide bulk prescription purehasing 
program to ease the burden of costs on seniors." slated 
Bradley. The Stale has a variety of programs that begin 
to address the prescription drug cost problem, hut 

Bradley supports ihe HOPE model because it brings 
these programs together in order Io keep cosis down, 
provide better service, and cover more Massachusetts 
residents. 

\s a former assistant district attorney. Bradley fought 
to proleel seniors and working families from fraud. By 
using public forums to provide information to seniors on 
how to detect fraud. Bradley worked 10 expose telemar- 
keting fraud and help seniors keep what is theirs. As 
Slate Representative. Bradley will work 10 lighten and 
enforce legislation thai penalizes ihosc companies and 
indiv iduals w ho lake advaniage of and deceive seniors. 

Holden says voters 
will cross party lines 

Scores ol Republicans have filed change of enrollment 
cards with the Hingham Town Clerk's Office in order to 
vote lor Mike Holden. a Democratic candidate for State 
Representative, in the primary election on Sept. 19. 

Former Republican Jim IX-llot explained. "In the 
eight years that I've watched Mike in Town 
Government, I've always been impressed with his will- 
ingness io lake a position, whether I agreed with him on 
that particular issue or not. When he spoke in lavor ol 

rebuilding our schools, for instance, il was not because 
of party affiliation, bin because he mil) believed it was 
the right thing to do." The school rebuilding program at 
times became a divisive issue in town 

"People responded very positively 10 my willingness 
to take on a controversial issue. Holden said. "When I 
was later elected selectman. I worked with members of 
both parties on a financial plan that translated into mil- 
lions of dollars in savings 10 llingliam's taxpayers 
Thai's something Democrats and Republicans alike are 
pleased with. I never concerned myself with what part) 
these people belonged 10 We were able 10 improve our 
bond rating on two separate occasions, restructure exist- 
ing debt and ultimatel) created a stabilization fund to 
directly offset the increasing lax burden on our residents. 
These are the sort of things that people have responded 
so positivcl) to. regardless ol iheu party." Holden 
explained. "I am honored that *> many people have 
actually changed panics 10 support mv candidacy." he 
added. 

McKenna seeks balance 
Mary Anne McKenna. candidate lor state representa- 

tive held a fund-raiser last Thursdav al Ihe American 

Legion Hall in Cohasset During ihe event winch was 
attended by many supporters including friends, family 
and legion members, McKenna spoke about the need 
lor a balanced Legislature. 

"The Senate and House oi Representatives are domi- 
nated by male. Democratic attorneys. Is there no room 
lor a Republican woman who cares about family val- 
ues' Various societal groups deserve to be represented 
on Beacon Hill, not simply ihosc in Ihe legal profes- 
sion." she saul 

McKenna weni on to state her position on various 
issues concerning the Vd Plymouth District, including 
Ihe redevelopmenl oi ihe South Wev mouth Naval Air 
Base' "When we lliink about new construction on the 
South Shore, we must first investigate need. Do we need 
another mall ' No Do we need an additional ot).(>(>0car 
trips a day clogging our roadways'.' Absolutely not! 
Whal we do need is a facility that will generate high- 
paying jobs combined wilh substantial tax revenue. It's 
lime lor the South Shore 10 create a high-lech "hot-Spot" 
like Ihe one we sec on Route 12S A high-tech or clini- 
cal research facility would lit ihe bill." 

To leam more about the McKenna campaign or 10 get 
involved, call Paul Alcierc at 7-W-55.V7. or visii the 
Citizens fa McKenna web site at 
www mamckenna.org 
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Robinson has high hopes for South Shore 
\.ED FROM PAGE 1 

Shore, in Duvhurv Plymouth I went 
i ■      i lot ,i> a kid,' said Knhinson 

in an inclusive interview vsiih the 
l     I  spent a Id n| llllk-   i-   i 

kid when I . up here I 
feel more comfortable here than any- 
where else." 

k  I - ,    :N In visit all 'M 
mi-- III Massachusetts 

ii. fS ' uiaJrcad) 
reached the one-third mark, and *> 
lai ilk- reception has "been excellent 
\\ • ..- gotten a great reception 
everywhere we've gone 

I - i Robinson, ■■■ lawyei ami busi 
nessman,any lypeol positiverecep 
lion is good, aik-i the start Ins cam 

li.nl Hi- announcemeni in 
challenge Kennedy, whom most 
people considci unbeatable, was met 
with surpriNcil silence, even from his 
own party Republican Oov. Paul 
i 'ellucci has yel to endorse him 
Ri il'mson ii ild the crowd Ins relatii m 
ship with the govemoi is similar to 
the relationship between North and 
South Korea they're on speaking 
terms and no gunfire is being 
exchanged lusi days iftei annoum 

the Boston daily newspapers 
filled with stories ol domestic 

\ iolcnce, restraining orders, a ilrunk- 
driving arrest, and a lawsuil for pla- 
giarism Knhinson subsequently 
released the "Robinson Report" 
which addressed the accusations 
the restraining ordei was obtained by 
an ex girlfriend anil all charges were 
eventually dismissal. Ins blood- 
alcohol level was well below the 
legal limn and though he was arrest- 
ed, he was nevei charged with drunk 
driving; the lawsuit lot plagiarism 
was the result ol a misunderstanding. 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

,)  Wll.lOSARMETALE 

,    .,-    ■',  :..  /.:  ■ 

140 North SI    Hingham 
Cdmbiidqp    Mdilha s Vineyard 

& 10% OFF ALL FOOTWEAR & CLEATS 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears. Rte. 3. Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Political Advertisement I'.Iicai Advertisement 

WHAT SHOULD YOU EXPECT 
FROM YOUR NEXT 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE? 

THE FORUM    THE ISSUE MIKE HOLDEN BRADLEY 

Town Meeting 
April 27. 1993 

Senior Housing 
"We're seeking to serve the people 
who paved the way for us   lo keep 
our elderly people within our borders 

that should be our focus" 

SILENCE 

Town Meeting 

April 28. I997 

Whether to un- 
dergo $.W million 

school reconstruc- 
tion 

"I prefer not to... sit quietly... and 
then wish I had the courage to get 
up and say something"... Please do 
not misdirect |your| frustration in 
such a manner that we don't do any- 
thing aboul where we are " 

SILENCE 

Town Meeting 

April 28, 1998 

(\iM-of-li>inn 
adjustments to 

town retiree*. 

"should our Town employees 
recieve a cost of living adjustment 

and do we have the obligation lo 
provide that to them ^ I would 
submit that the answer is yes." 

SILENCE 

Town Meeting 
April 27.1999 

Whether to present 
limn Meeting with 
an article presid- 
ing incentive! for 

construction of 
affordahlr home* 

Let the Town tell us whether . it is 
worth it lo have a true diversity of 
housing types and costs, whether we 
want to have the Town employees 
living in the town where they work, 
whether we want our seniors stay- 
ing in town 

SILENCE 

Town Meeting 

April 24. 2000 

Whether to con- 
tinue funding In 

protect against 
adterse impacts 
of (.reenhush 
restoration 

" we would have turned our backs 
on the Town had we signed that 
agreement, which did not provide 
an enforcement mechanism, did not 
adequately provide for houses thai 
were impacted along the line 
$80,000.     is money well spent" 

SILENCE 

THE WILLINGNESS TO TAKE A STAND 

MIKE ***** 

HOLDEN 
www.MikeHolden.com 

(781)740-0035 
"An Experienced Voice for our Families" 

sun! SSDWUSTIHOlDfS *rththeir children 
Iruml* Shannon Milv. Collf*n. A*ron tutn 

souri nmti ma Mj|f* 

Haw! foe by lb* C\ new* lo BM Mik* Holdtn.   4 North Mirti   PO Bo* 6A.1. Hinfhun MA 0204* 

ake ifuriL'-. worse, he needed .1 
-talc Supreme Judicial Court ruling 
to get hi- name on the baDo) because 
•nine ol Ihe signatures were ques- 
tioned. Then his ear was "rear- 
ended" while he was Join); a radio 
interview while driving, and most 
recently, on Saturday, he was pulled 
nverfot speeding in Connecticut. 

"Things happen in life." Robinson 
said adding he feels his campaign 
lias heen on the upswing since ilk- 
court's decision allowing him on the 
hallo) "You need to mil with the 
punches and move forward." 

He also wasn't afraid ol reaffirm- 
ing Ins earliei statement that if his 
pasi becomes an issue during ihe 

lign, he won'l have an) reser- 
vations aboul making Kennedy's 
past an issue as well. 

Robinson jumped at the opportuni- 
ty in appeal al the cookoul To him, 
('ohassei and the South shore w ill he 
an important districi for his cam 
paign "Cohassei is a strong 
Republican area, as is most ol the 
South Shore It's going lo be a big 
area for Us." 

Though he currentl) is out earn 
paigning in Ihe western part ol ihe 
state, he hopes to travel through the 
region during primary lime Vboul 
thai nine Robinson says he will 
announce his formal positions on the 
issues He says he is familial withihc 
ongoing debate aboul redevelop 
mem ol the formei South Wfcymouth 
Naval \u Station, bui admits not 
knowing all Ihe details. 

"People really aren'l interested in 
issues before Labor Daj except foi 
the hard-core politicos I'm mostl) 
nisi putting a name with ihe face, 
introducing myself, and handing oui 
bumper suckers and signs and but- 
tons We'll get lo ihe issues after 
I ahor Da\ " he said. 

\- fai as Ins upcoming fight, 
Robinson will steal a strategy from 
an unlikcK source Kennedy's 
brother John F. Kenned) "We re 
going lo he running a ver) uncon 
%C1llion.il    campaign."    Knhinson 
explained. "Part of the problem Mitt 
Romne) |who lost to Kenned) in 
l'W4| had made was irying lo go 

el i" barrel with Ted Kennedy, 
and you can'l do thai. We're going to 
run a guerilla campaign, just like 
John I Kenned) did against Henr\ 
Caivi Lodge m 1952, and we're 
going io heal him." 

Robinson's headquarters won't be 
located m a building, instead, it will 

George W. Bush's cousin Jamie Bush of Hingham and Jamie's daughter. Sarah, 
talk about the Republican national convention in Philadelphia during the annual 
cookout at the home of Ted and Julie Guild 

he   run   through   In--   website: 
www.rohnisou2illlll.eoni 

Through Ins website, interested 
voters are able to access a biography 
and positions on issues. 

lie also s.ud there will he debates, 
once the primaries are finished. 

Bui ihe biggest question that might 
arise, is wh> Massachusetts residents 
should eleei Robinson, when the 
slate is already represented b) one of 
the most influential people in the 
country. 

Simple, says Robinson, because 
the I s Senate will more than like- 
ly, in Ins opinion, remain under 
Republican control, Robinson feels 
he will yield more influence as .1 
freshman Republican. than 
Kennedy, a 38-year member of Ihe 
Senate " \nd ii Hush is president, 
even more so." he added. 

Hush loi President signs and bill- 
ions were no strangers to the cook 
oui Jamie Bush's daughter. Sarah, a 
high school seniot al Deerfield 
Vcademy, sported a "\\ stands for 
women" button, and was more than 
happ) to add some articulate 
thoughts on her famous cousin. 

liul the main focus of the rail) w as 
on local elections. In his remarks. 
Hedlund said part) help is needed to 
keepliisse.it Republican. Marshfield 
residents Ted LeClair and Jim 
('.unwell are battling for the riehl lo 
lace iledliind in the Nov. 7 election 
.iiiil Hedlund said he is in I'm a "gang 
fight." 

Murray, who is stepping down 
after 26 years in Ihe state legislature, 
gave her final speech as an elected 
official, al ihe cookoul. Murray said 
she "haled lo step down'' but thanked 
everyone that supported her over the 
years \nd in an unofficial passing ol 
the torch, Murra) introduced 
McKenna, who will have not onl) 
Democratic opposition in November 
[from either Mike Holden orGarrcll 
Hi.uile> I bm also indcpendeni candi- 
date Wallet Murra) 

The message seni h> ihe speakers, 
bin particular!) town committee 
chairman Janei Fogarty, was all 
types ol Mipivrl is needed, whether il 
is financial donations, 01 just volun 
leering 10 hold a sign for a candidate. 

The state primary is Sept. 19. 

Thank Jon So Much to AH The Voters! 

xv A -CHLDCAiiECENn-R- **.t. CHLD CARE CENTER-."'4. 
.PRESCHOOL \ 

•INFANT 4 TODDLER PROGRAMS 
•PRESCHOOL S PRE-K PROGRAMS 
-FULL OR HALF DAYS AVAILABLE 

■OPEN YEAR ROUND 

681 FIRST PARISH ROAD. SCITUATE. MA 02066 
CALL TANYA DONAHUE AT 781-545-7675 FOR MORE 

INFORMATION 4 AVAILABILITY 
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DEBATE 
The Hingham Journal and Cohasset Mariner 

will be hosting a Primary Debate on 
Thursday, September 7, between Democrats 

Garrett Bradley and Michael Holden, 
who are seeking the state representative seat, 

currently held by longtime incumbent, 
Mary Jeanette Murray. 

it 

The two are vying for their party's nomination to face off against a 
Republican and Independent in the November election. The Debate, 
to be moderated by the League of Women Voters, will begin at 
7 p.m. at the Cohasset Lightkeepers Residence on Cohasset Harbor. 
A panel of journalists will question the candidates. 

The event is free and 
open to the public. 

Come hear where the 
candidates stand on 

the issues. 
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Michael Holden Garrett Bradley 

Cohasset Lightkeepers Residence is on Government Island off Border Street. 
When coming from Atlantica at Cohasset Harbor on Border Street, take an immediate left after 
the bridge; follow driveway onto Government Island. Lightkeepers' is on the hill to your right. 

Follow driveway up in front of Lightkeepers house to Edward Young Parking Lot. 
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Cohasset Manner 

SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Craig Davis and Brian Knipczak have been elected 
captains for the 2000 Cohasset High football team. 
The leant opens its season nexi Fridayathome against 
Archbishop Williams. 

INSIDE 
■ Police Log 17 

■ It's Happening .... 19 

■ Obituaries 20 

Skippers have tough 
ground to cover 
CHS gridders 
look to build 
on '99 progress 

By Mike Spellman 
MSPtUMAH^CNC COM 

An- you road) for sonic football" 
Copyright infringements aside, it 

looks like this looks like followers 
of South Shore League fixnhull are 
going to be in for quite a show this 
fall. 

Norwell has played in three con- 
secutive Super Bowls and should 
again be among the SSL's lop teams 
this time around, hut have been hit 
hard bj graduation, so there remain 
man) questions, Many believe that 
Carver, with several league all-stars 
back, has the best shot of dethroning 
the three lime champs, ot course, 
Arlington is also returning quite a 
lew starters, and Cohasset has shown 
steady improvement over Tony 
Holies two seasons. Then there is 
Hanover, with a new eoaeh, hut still 
the same team that somehow always 
manages to make noise in the SSL. 

South Shore League-1999 
Final Standings 

overall league 
Norwell    8-2-1 6-0 
Carver     8-2 5-1 
Abington 4-4-2 3-2-1 
Hanover  4-6 3-3 
Cohasset 3-6-1 2-3-1 
Norton    2-7-1 1-5 
Hull          1-7-2 0-4-2 

Cohasset High football captains Cralg Davis and Brian Krupczak. 

Cohasset 
Cohasset s Tony Rolfe was pleased 

with the progress his team showed 
with last year's .1-6-1 (2-3-1 in 
league I campaign, and sees no reason 
why that trend won't continue. 

This w ill he the first year where I 
honestly feel like we're building on 
something." said Rolfe, entering his 
third season as the Skippers head 
eoaeh. "In the first year, our main 
focus was putting our system in. and 
then last year we were hit hard by 
graduations 'ITiis year we have a lot 
of returning starters, and I'd he sur- 
prised if we weren't a lot better." 

Among die returnees are co-cap- 
tains Brian Knipc/ak. a key runner in 
'99, and Craig Davis, a third yea 
starter on hnih the offensive and 
defensive lines. In addition, for the 
firsl lime in his three years. Rolfe 
returns a starting quarterback in 
junior Jason Brown The team also 
gets back most of their starters up 
front on both sides of the hall 

Rolfe goes along with the general 
consensus that Carver appears to be 
the cream of the erop in the SSL. but 
adds that he also likes Hanover and 
Norwell. 

"I don't think there are going to he 
man) easy games in tlie league this 
year," said Rolfe. who will open 
camp with his team on Thursday. 
"And I think we're going to he one of 
those teams that's going to he right 

FOOTBALL. PAGE 13 
The Skippers Brian Krupczak runs through an agility drill at 

Cohasset Soccer Club thanks coaches for making a difference 
An open letter from ( ohasset 

Soccer   Club   President, 
Wallace St. John, to all 

couches: 
On behalf of the hoard. I would 

like to thank you for the investment 
you made in the development of the 
players and program this year. I can 
assure each of you that you made a 
real difference. The program has 
grown by more than fifty percent in 
the pasl three years, topping 693 

players tins spring and truly has 
developed a "life" of it's own 

Some of ihe new initiatives that 
YOl' made possible were: 

11A four-week high sell.ml boot 
camp m August to prepare the pri- 
vate and public school player, for 
the fall season The varsity boys 
went into the playoffs for the first 
lime in many years. 

21 The club was able to add two 
teams to replace those lost due to 

funding cuts in the middle school 
last fall. It was a difficult start, but 
turned into a successful program 
offering mid week practices with 
professional coaches and Saturday 
games. We were able to assure that 
every player of any ability had a 
place to play 

31A new program for the 5th and 
6th grade under 12 divisions. We 
Spent three weeks in the fall teach- 
ing  them  to play   11   versus  11 

lull-field and then entered them in 
the Cranberry League to play 
against other towns for five weeks. 
pa-paring them for the spring sea 
son. 

One of the boys teams went on 
in the spring to make the playoffs 
and win the Coastal League becom- 
ing the best team in their 15 town 
division of the 42 teams that started 
in April. The) went on to the 
Massachusetts    Ton rn a me nl    of 

Champions (MTOC) playing at 
I MASS Ainherst in June, the) did 
not win but received a great honor in 
being selected lor the "good sports- 
manship award". 

-41 Consolidating all of our teams 
at Miliken-Bancrofl fields. This 
included the Kinder-Kickers. This 
fall, the) will play .11 <>:txi am and 
the professional coaches with then 
coaches will lead their skills devel- 
opment. 

5) The "fulsal" (indoor soccer 
program) was a tremendous success 
in the first year and 1 hope to contin- 
ue next winter if we are able to 
acquire the g) m space needed We 
should be able to grow the develop- 
mental winter program when the 
additional gymnasiums are added at 
the Deei Hill School and 
Middle High Schools in the future. 

6) Three teams Bovs Under 12. 
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SPORTS NOTES 

Fall sports physical 
exams/user's fee 

Cohasset High's Acting Athletic 
Director Rond Ford reminds 
reminds all fall sports candidates 
that they need to have a physical 
before they are allowed to partici- 
pate in intcrscholastic athletic activ- 
ities. 

If you were unable to lake advan- 
tage of the physicals offered at the 
middle school last week, you will 
need to be examined by your fami- 
ly physician The physician's report 
must be presented to the school 
nurse, stating the student is in good 
physical condition to participate in 
the sport. If there is going to be a 
problem making the school physi- 
cal lime, call Ron Ford at 7XI -383- 
6103 to make other arrangements. 

Student athletes are also remind- 
ed that they must bring their $75 
sports user's Ice to the first practice. 
If there are questions or problems, 
again, please call Ron Ford. 

No student will he allowed to 
begin practice until he/she has had a 
physical examination and paid $75 
user's fee or made other arrange- 
ments. 

Crew Team Begins Practice 
Cohasset Maritime Institute is 

pleased to announce that it will he 
sponsoring a high school crew team 
to compete in the open water row- 
ing races held this Fall thnuighout 
New England Students interested 
in participating in this sport should 
contact Jack Buckley at 383-8261. 
Practice will start the week of 
August 14. 

Cohasset Youth Soccer raffle 
The Cohasset Youth Soccer 

League is sponsoring a rattle to 
raise funds for the fall 2000 and 
Spring 2001 town soccer programs 
The club is raffling a classic 1966 
Ford Mustang Convertible. Tickets 
are SS.00 each or 3 for $10.00. 

Winners will he announced on 
Tuesday. September 5. 2IKK). out- 
side Cohasset Town Hall on 
Highland Street The winner need 
not be present to win. Maximum 
number of tickets available for sale 
is eight thousand (S.0001. 

To request tickets, get facts about 
the car and sec a color photograph. 
v isit www.mustangraffle.cjb.net. 
Or call 781-383-7017. You must he 
IH years of age to participate 

Members of the 
Cohasset 

SaNIng Club 
-Class of 2008' 
pose atop their 
class's boat. 

"Class-Act 
2008" at the 
Sailing Club's 
end of season 

celebration this 
past Sunday. 
Shown are 

Ryan Connors. 
Frankle 

Wheelwright. 
Emerson 
Oronte, 

Justin Connors, 
Devon "Skip" 

Bed, 
Nathan 

Porter, and 
Eric MacCarthy. 

PHOTO e» 
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The 
boys anil 
girls of 
summer 

(ihiiiiiijjoiil Hie summer 
spoils photo HIP 

Above. Cohasset s 
Ben Campbell 
(left) found to a 
way to beat the 
summer heat: 
playing in the Bay 
State Summer 
Hockey League. 

- _l 
Rl : POBER'Sr 

Cohasset 10-year ok) All-Star Tommy Chase takes a mighty rip in action against arch- 
rival Scituate 

Students at the South Shore Basketball School wort< on defensive 
drills. 

CohMMt't Acting Athletic Director Ron Ford ran his 
South Shore Basketball camp this summer at 
Co.hw.et High   He is pictured here being defended 
by Jarod Krupczak 

4   <m 
**&r 

Tommy Chase slides safely in to third base. 
Cohasset crew team pfactice. Mark lehmann (back left) and instructor John Liftman push off while Amy 
Devlin and Matt Ogrodnick try to keep their weight centered. 

The call goes out for referees too 
Contributed by Larry Spellman 

ll\   ■ 
I 

doing: iheir own preparations rhej 
are holding classes, reading their rule 
ls»ik- doing L'ondiiioning drills and 
working scrimmages ITiese are peo- 
ple wl »pect and lo\e for 
the spurts the) work and an enjov- 
meni ol maintaining contaci with (he 
kill- and It* ITie) attend 
nieetin              eek. starting .1 few 

weeks before the season and going 
right through 10 the end ol the season 
I hese sessii ins help certified officials 
maintain then proficiency. 

The)   also  are  responsible  foi 
recruiting and training new officials 
There 1- always ,1 need for new peo 

Man; sports 1 lacrosse for exam- 
ple) are growing in popularity and in 

the number oi teams involved. It you 
have given some thought to maintain- 
ing conlacl with sports thai you lose. 
officiating ma) be something you'd 
enjoy 

Football, fix example, is ahum to 
si,HI theii candidates certification 
classes rhese classes consist of 8 Hi 
week- ,11 claviroom training, which 

lakes the class through all 10 rules 
and through the various on-field 
mechanics of officiating. 

There is a certification exam ,11 the 
end of the training. Once .1 person 
passes the exam, he/she is certified to 
officiate Massachusetts High School 
football. Massachusetts is one of just 
two states in the nation to use' NCAA 

"^sr 

DEBATE 
DuraNautic 

Built for a Lifetime of Dependable Service 

The historic Winslow House on 
Careswell Street in Marshfieid 

is the setting for democracy in action as 
Democratic state senate candidates 

Jim Cantwell and Ted LeClair 
face off in a debate on 

Monday, September 11 jt 7 p.m. 

The event will feature the two candidates who are vying for their 

party's nomination in the primary. One would then face off against 

incumbent state Sen. Bob Hedlund, R-Weymouth, in the November 

election. The debate will be moderated by the League of Women 

Voters A panel of journalists will question the candidates. 

The event is free and 
open to the public. 

Come hear where the 
candidates stand on 

the issues. 

12' - 16' ON DISPLAY ».    . V'-^ 
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BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

781-934-0561 • 1-800-540-056 
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Take Route 139 in Marshfieid to Webster Street (Papa Gino's 

on corner). Follow Webster Street to end. The Winslow 
House is on the corner of Webster and Careswell Streets. 

mles.   while   the   other   4s   use 
"Federation" rules 

It you have Interest in officiating 
football, there are five boards in 
Eastern Massachusetts. The\ all run 
classes. The contacts are: 

- Cup Cod Dan Murphj (508- 
54( 1-4442) 

Southeastern Mass, which meets 
in Taunton - Tom Casciato (508^97- 
0153) 

- Eastern Mass, which meets in 
Braintree Frank Pumphrei (781- 
545 2536! 

- New England, which meets in 
Maiden   BillScallv I7X|-224-24(UI 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

K.i:ik-i>..u«l KDIC-insured to $100,000 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit S5.000 

■ 

7.15' 
m --.,    K- ■ 

Call or stop by today. 
John I. Flanagan 
11.1 Kiplev Hcl . I'll Et<>x .is 
Cohasset,'MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
wwwedwardjones.com 

Edward Jones 
'»f>Mi( Indmafcnl l-.<xa»rt SUM* (B- 

SUNRISE 
ASSISTED LIVING 

OF COHASSET 

125 KinB Street (Rte. »A) 
CobjrMCt, MA0202S 

You haven't seen 
ASSISTED LIVING until 

you've seen a SUNRISE 

A home-like quality care alternative 
for seniors... even frail seniors and 
those with Alzheimer's disease. 

=2± 

CALL OR 
VISIT TODAY 

(781)383-6300 
Visit us on the web at: 

www.SunriseAssistedLiving.com 
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[here in even, game with a chance to 
win." 

The third year coach should get a 
pretty good indication early on of 
how valid that assessment is. having 
scheduled his (cam's Sept. 8 opener 
against perennial powerhouse Arch- 
Bishop Williams in a non-conference 
match-op. 

"That game should he a good lest 
for us and should toughen us up some 
before we get into the league sched- 
ule." he said. 

Norwell 
Of all the coaches in the South 

Shore League. Jim Sullivan obvious- 
ly has (he most to live up to. After all. 
his Norwell team has gone to the 
Super Bowl in each of the last three 
seasons, winning it all in '97 and '98 
but falling in a heartbreaker last 
December to Bishop Fenwick, 28- 
26. 

His most pressing matter of busi- 
ness will be to find replacements for 
six key players, all of them 1999 
South Shore League All Stars and 
multi-year starters, among ihem 
quarterback Jim Lewis. 

"We'll have our work cut out for us 
this year." assessed the 12th y ear had 
coach. "Carver looks like they could 
be loaded, and Abinglon has a great 
group of seniors." 

Although Sullivan is a realist, he is 
also a believer in the theory that win- 
ning in athletic competition is as 
much psychological as il is physical, 
and he is quick 10 point out that he 
likes the menial makeup of his loam. 

"1 have a team lull of guys that 
have never known what it's like not 
10 be in superbowl." noted Sullivan, 
w ho coached his learn to an perfect 6- 
11 record in Soulh Shore League play 
lasl year (8-2-1. overall I. "I do 
believe thai winning breeds win- 
ning." 

As for the physical aspect, Sullivan 
feels he has solid candidates lo 
replace his graduated Stalwarts. 

"Overall. I think we have a decent 
core of returning talent. We mas not 
have Ihe firepower we had in the last 
few years, but I think we have some 
kids here who are quile capable of 
stepping up and doing some prett) 
good things of their own." 

Sullivan i1- also hopeful that his 
captains Josh I-wart, Mike 
Ciilraine. and Mike Mohan— will 
help ihe less experienced players 
over ihe ine\ iiahle hurdles, 

"I think those three are going lo 
provide us with qualily leadership, 
and sei the example for what is 
expected in a winning program." 
offered Sullivan. 

Carver 
Bui lor one mishandled ball, Carver 

players would be the ones talking 
about their trip to the Super Bow I and 
defending the South Shore League 
crown right now rather than their 
counterparts in Norwell. Carver had 
bin one loss in ihe league last year, a 
16-15 gut wrenching loss to ihe 
Clippers that turned on a safety in the 
game's final moments. 

This year they looked primed lo 
avenge that loss 

This team looks like il could he 
mv strongest ever." assessed Carver's 
tilth year head coach Mike 
KracalosM. not shy ing away from the 
pre-season prognosiicalions. 

The Crusaders return eight starters, 
including League All-slars in full- 
back Chris Villanucve. J.T. Lakins. 
who is making ihe jump from hall- 
hack to quarterback Ihis year, and 
lighl end/inside linebacker Jason 
Kingston, a Division I eollcgiale 
prospect. 

The Crusaders biggest hole is up 
from, where the) lost two starters to 
graduation. However. Pracalossi 
feels he has the talent to till those 
slots and keep his high octane run- 
ning game clicking on all cylinders. 
which, in addition lo Villanucve and 
Batons, will feature talented tailbacks 
Jinimv Niven and Sieve Williams. 

"We're going to he primarily a run- 
•   ning learn again, but we'll keep 

defenses honest  with our passing 
game." said Iracalossi. "J.T has a 

Soccer Club 
thanks coaches 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

Boys Under 14. and Girls Under 16 
made the Coastal League Playoffs 
and the Boys Under 12 and Girls 
Under 16 advanced to the MTOC. 

We will continue to build these 
•I  programs this fail and are adding 

■  several M YSA license or certificate 
•  programs. Please mark your calen- 

dars: 
Saturday, August 26. High 

School Coaches Clinic. 9 - 5 pm 
Saturday. September 9. G license 

; course. 9-1 pm; third grade 
through eighth grade coaches: 
Under 6 Specially Clinic I - 4: 
Kindergarten coaches; Under 8 
Specialty Clinic 9-12; first and 
second grade coaches 

Saturday/September        16/2?. 
Specialty clinics 9-12 

Friday I. September 29. 5-8 pm: 

"This will be the first year where I honestly feel 
like we're building on something. In the first year, 

our main focus was putting our system in, and 
then last year we were hit hard by graduations. 

This year we have a lot of returning starters, and 
I'd be surprised if we weren't a lot better." 

Cohassel High head fixxhull coach Tony Rolle 

strong ann, and we're going to lake 
advantage of that. Of course, he's 
also probably the best overall athlete 
on Ihe learn, so I think we're going lo 
have a lot of flexibility there." 

Hanover 
Getting used to a new coach is one 

thing, but gelling used to new offen- 
sive and defensive strategies is quite 
anolher. Yet first-year Hanover coach 
Dave Maimaron said his players are 
adjusting well to what's being ihrovv n 
at them. 

"Usually, the defense is way ahead 
of ihe offense, bin they seem to he 
picking up the offense quicker." said 
Maimaron, who was an assistant 
coach al Everett and has coached at 
the eollcgiale level 

Maimaron said ihe Indians team 
(which lasl year finished al 4-6 over 
all and 3-3 in the league) w ill be run- 
ning a Triple Option offense, in 
which the quarterback gives the ball 
lo either the fullback, tunning back, 
or tailback every play, 

Hanover's defense will be chang- 
ing lo a 4-3, in which lour defensive 
linemen will set up al the line ol 
scrimmage in front of three lineback- 
ers. 

"There's a lot of man-to-man cov- 
erage." he said. "We'll be at an 
advantage because no one else in Ihe 
league runs this type of defense. Il 
will he really good for the guvs 
because this is the defense thai most 
colleges run, so they'll be prepared if 
the) want to go to school." 

The important ihing to remember 
about ihe new offense and defensive 
gaiiK's Maimaron said, is lhal there 
will be "no superstars." 

"They're going lo need to stay 
logether and work hard." he said. 
"The performance on both sides ol 
the ball will be based on the entire 
team's effort." 

Key players returning to the lineup 
for Hanover are ihe lour senior cap- 
tains; Jim Winthrop, Kevin Hoyle, 
Dana Bulner. and Chris IX'laney. 
Also, fullback/linebacker Chris 
Williamson, and running hack Mike 
Marini. 

A quarterback for Ihe learn has not 

yet been decided. TWO juniors I Man 
Dwyer, Mike Carven) and sopho- 
more Adam Pardo are currently bat- 
tling il oui lor the starting slot, 
Maimaron said he'd pick a starter 
before next week. 

Norwell and Carver are teams he 
has picked A goal he has set loi the 
team is winning the first game, which 
will be plaved against Scilu.ile. Sept, 
15. 

"They've got .i great attitude." said 
Maimaron of his team. "They're 
picking things up faster than I expect 
ed." Cohasset High third year head football coach 

Tony Rolfe takes in the action. 
When push conies to shove. Lee Lelanc (#28) blocks Tom Anderson at 
Skippers practice last week. 

RAISE YOUR OWN 
HOME SECURITY SYSTEM. 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

m l< l \Ki.l 
INVENTORY 
(•I   M \ 1 1 1(1 VIS 

INCLUDES: 
• Marble -JST 
• Granite 
• Slate '   ir     -- 
• I Imestone LlLiL • Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
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/IS amazing how kids respond to martial arts training, what it can do for 
their self-confidence and discipline. At Yuan Yen Do Karate Centers, we 
specialize in both adult and children's programs, in some of the country's 
leading facilities. It's fun. it's affordable and you won't have to remember 
any security codes. 

Plymouth NM<„w.n.n (508) 747-2700 
Norwell «rtw IGIF,,^,, (78 I) 659-653! 
Pembroke v.-, u>« >.,,■-1.-, • (781) 826-3888 
Cohasset Plaza *..,: D„-.-D™I. (781) 383-2324 

YUAN YEN DO 

KARATE CENTERS 

inf tachftects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners jnd 
Interim Designers 

MA SH MI  • u 

i ustom fabfkation and installation for .nnnfertops, 
Jjii'irrrv baths, fenvn   firrpfaccs and ft inn furc 

TERRA N «V VA 
... 

i w 
:        O) OURNI   •■■ 

(8001570-1526 
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ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth-(781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting. 

or Dance Party. 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 
Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events. ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties, & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

F3ALL00N5/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Birthdays • Weddings • Showers • Party supplies • 

Balloons • Decor • Delivery 
583 Forest Rd., S. Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint You- Own 
Clay-Giass Mosaics 
www.clayslroKes.com 

781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parlies lor kids & adults 

Walk ins welcome. 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ot the top tins kids love1 Home Parties Each Child Gels 

Their Own Cassette 
(7811 344-4557  Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Church 

594 Washington St. Bramtree 
5 30  8pm includes dinner, tun games family time 

(781)843-0109 

The Party's Here! 
Children s Birthday Party "acus 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-party-60 
visit us at www.thepartyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child s next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink 12 convenient locations. Packages 

include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 
invitations, decorations, and much more. 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel. 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours1' 

(781)848-3521 
,pnce may vary depending on locaiioni 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment. Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks. 

c To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 3 
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Haddad: DPW maintaining schools   School doors Open Sept. 6 
By Rick Collins 
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iting eight 
;r\cen h\   the 

ind the foui 
perv nnel are 

11 1 itchfield, 
■ ..I the DI'W 

pedschool 
i-    been. 

i I 
1 :      said 

mitteeand 
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'■' 

: Haddad, is thai 
laincd .ii 

■■ 1:5 had been In 
will perform 

mopping 
and cleaning 

intcnancc pei 
'i keeping 

: ropcrly. paini 

ing when needed, fixing of replacing 
J'»irs. and an) other improvements 
In ihe physical building 

Il a hjrhibulh blows, proper proce 
dure i~ In till nut a form and Mihmil 

Malvey, uhu in lum submits it 
In the l)Hv\ where il is put on a 
maintenance staffs punch-lisi for 
the day. according to Haddad. 

"We're siill seeing hu» the system 
works." he said, adding "hut talking 
in (Malvey |. he's been ver> happy " 

"Il has been running very, vet) 
smoothly." agreed Malvey He said 
Haddad. I.ilehleld and the stall have 
been working together very cooper- 
atively, and hive completed a "num. 
bei ni minor repair work throughoul 
the summer in all three facilities," 

Igh work has been getting 
done, the drawback is thai it has 
been costing the town money 

said SI05.000was initially 
.: lor school maintenance 

expenses, such as supplies and oul 
side maintenance contracts, and that 
the town has been "blowing through 

II. said the town will have lo 
ask iiu mure at this fall's special 
town meeting, hut hopes residents 
realize ihat money appropriated for 
school maintenance is being spent 

ool maintenance 

New director of special education named 
By Rick Collins 

I 
[he new 
supenn 

lendeni Edward Mah    said 

and most recenllv   *as uffiliated 
with id.  I P ,i pub- 

tu  help  publn   school 
deveki| 
cation programs. 
with tin 

• 
are  involved with 

He v 
number 

ni stati VI 
II     ud K 

candidates reviewed 

• 
M 

: im an interview 
M Kaplan was the 

i In iice 
■ .• position 

\l  was 
K the right 

\l   ve\ said 

"He was responsible 

for special 

education 
compliance in a 

number of states." 

\l        .  Kaplan is 
familiar with the current state of 

ation in 
■ a- well as nation- 

He said K iplan i- a "true 
ilk]   has 

!;i ihe psychological. 

educational and administrative 
aspects ol special education. 

Kaplan has a bachelor's degree 
in psychology from Fairleigh 
Dickinson University and ,i mas 
ler's degree in psychology from 
ihe University ol Rhode Island 
He has completed doctoral course 
work in school psychology at 
Temple I tmcrsity and has had .1 
prnate psychology practice 

In ihe late I980's, Kaplan was 
•sistant director of student 

• i.ir ihe Concord-Carlisle 
iisinci. before moving mi 

3   ihborough. Malvey said 
J committee chairman Pai 

\l.inin said ihe board is very excit- 
ed about Kaplan joining the school 
department. "We're 
evened ...He'll be- able to provide 
a national perspective on special 
education." she said "I think he'll 
make a nice addition 10 the admin- 
istrative team." 

Kaplan will start the lull-time. 
576.500 position mi Sept, I. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I 

elementary grades," he said. 
There will he 1^ new taces mi ihe 

department's professional staff, 
including new teachers, librarians, 
and a music teacher, as well a- ,1 
new middle/lniih school principal. 
Michael tones, and a new special 
education director, Steven Kaplan 

related story)   "They   . 
combination ol  replacements as 
well as iwiuir three new positions." 
■ ii   Malvey. 

December will mark the school 
construction project's official 
beginning when hid requests are 
published The first shovel ol din is 
expected to be removed in March 
Malvey realizes thai construction 
pn MCCIS. heav \ equipment, and edu- 
cation don'l exactly complement 
each other, but he fully intends on 
keeping the educators and students 
focused on ihe lask at hand. 

"It's going 10have an impact, You 
can't have heavy equipment on site 
without having some lype of con- 
flict." said Malvey. who is starting 
his tlmd veai as superintendent. 
"We hope lo downplay the nega- 
tive side [relocation ol class- 
rooms, computer labs, librarii 
and keep the studenis and stall 
focused mi education." 

fnough accreditation isstill two 
.nv.iv   Malvey   said  his 

department will worts on creating 
a school district "master plan" that 
will explain the system's mission 
statement, the goals ol its programs, 
define its curriculum, and address 
personnel   and   facility    issues 
Community involvemem is needed 
mi this project and Malvey said .1 
-.   es  oi   subgroups will  work 
pulling together ihe master plan 
throughout    the    school     yeai 
Accreditation renewal is required 

by the state every ten years 
Educationally. Malvey said the 

schools will work to improve mi 
their performance in last year's 
MCAS tests "We did very, very 
well, particularly m ihe lOth-grade 
scores." -aid Malvey. V a district. 
Cohassel finished I2lh in the state 
overall, and its nnh grade semes 
were ihe best in the state. Malvey 
hopes with some additional support 
services for the test, the fourth- and 
eighth-grade semes cm rival their 
older counterparts. Malvey also said 
ihe school system will be "line tun- 
ing" its curriculum in better lit state 
guidelines. 

FALL PROGRAMS! 

xexceleration 
!Min ^* T t 1 1 11 1 « 1    nmn 

Pro Sports    Pro Sports    Pro Sports 

SUPERSTARS 
*•- 

adktas    A 
* ■ 

—        SPORTS TRAINING     CENTER 

South Shore's ONLY Strength & Conditioning 
Facility For The Committed Athlete 

W.irr    .. exibility Plyometncs 
Medicine A Swiss Ball Sports Recovery 
Balance & Slide Boards Injury Prevention/Post Rehab 
Upper & Lower Strength Proper Lifting Mechanics 
Spnntiord 'ran Nutrition & Dietary 

Sign Now For 6 & 10 Week Fall Programs! 

CALL (781) 659-8200 

EXCflfRAIION SPORIS I RAINING CTR • 41) WASHINGTON ST • NORWELL 

FREE! 
Scooter to be 
given away. 
Come in and 
register. 

No purchase 
necessary! 

• ADULTS 
• YOUTH 

i    ^KIDS 
• INFANTS 

"We also 
have a great 

selection of visors' 

Lincoln Plaza 
Next to Marshall's 
Rt. 3A, Hingham 

\s i,ir himself, Malvey plans to 
establish belter lines of communica- 
tion, both inside the school depart- 
meni and outside "Parents should 
be proud oi what the educational 
offerings are to children here in 
(j ihassel." he said. 

Ken Cisneros, the school depart- 
ment's technology head, said 
Cohassel schools received w new 
computer., thanks to a J150.000 
appropriation from Town Meeting, 
and he hopes ui have a compute) in 
every classroom in the ihree schools 
bj the end oi September. "In the 
I Kgood, each ol the teachers has a 
computer and printer in the class- 
room, and all teachers have an inter- 
net connection at their computer 
workstations." he said "Ihe middle 
school will also have computers and 
printers In e>ei> classroom." Other 
improvements include an overhaul 
oi ihe math lab in the high school. 
which now has Is work stations; a 
27-inch digital TV m every class- 
room ai Deer Hill thai can be used 
as   a classroom-wide computer 

"Parents should be proud 

of what the educational 

offerings are to children 

here in Cohasset." 
I dward Malvey, 

superintendent of schools, 

screen: and portable screens and 
multimedia projectors. 

The computers aren't designed to 
be used lor playing computer 
tunics or typing papers, instead to 
use computers as another type ol 
educational resource. "One ol the 
plans lor the schools, is to have all 
Ihe teachers' professional develop- 
ment goals integrate technology 
into ihe curriculum," explained 
Cisneros Hie computers can he 
used to store grades, create lesson 
plans and make presentations to Ihe 
class. 

Because ol ihe impending school 
construction, and ihe reconfigura- 
tion ol ihe middle/high school 
library area, the new math lab 
iRiKim liih and its is computers 
have been moved to the old math 
lab in Room 204. Cisneros said. 
Hie graphics lab will he' moved 
from ihe library to ihe guidance 
conference room on the first Hoot. 

Cisneros also hopes to have a 

computer in each classroom at the 
high school by the middle ol 
September, startm-i with the math 
and science rooms. 

School committee member Mark 
DeGiacomo, will be affected by 
both phases of ihe school renova- 
tions projects. His son Jim is enter- 
ing ihe eighth grade al Ihe 
middle/senior high school and son 
Sam will be a fifth-grader at Ihe 
Deer Hill School, Bui DeGiacomo 
siul he is looking forward to the 
school year, as a parent and a school 
committee member. "I'm very 
excited about having a new princi- 
pal at the middle/high school. While 
we're all going to miss [retiring 
principal] Curl Collins, who served 
the system so well, it's always even 
ing lo have a new person with the 
qualifications Dr. Jones brings to 
head up ihe school." he said. 

He also is happy with ihe educa- 
tion his children are receiving in 
Cohasset. "We never want to sit 
back and rel.o because of the fan- 
tastic performance last year [on ihe 
MCAS), bin I think I. as a parent, 
reel very good about sending niv 
children to a school system that per- 
formed al such a high level." 

School committee chairman Pal 
Martin is actually kind of sad that 
school is starting. "I enjoy ihe sum 
mer, I like having niv kids at 
home." she said. "I like the slow 
pace, mil hav ing lo be someplace...! 
suppose th.u's related in being on 
Ihe school committee, and hav ing lo 
he certain places and certain limes 
It's nice not to have those things." 

Martin's son Daniel will be enter- 
ing ihe Deer Hill, and as a parent, 
she is excited about meeting the 
school's stall'. "I haven't had any 
experience with Deer Hill, and I'm 
looking forward to getting to know 
il." said Martin whose daughter 
Carly will he a second-grader al 
(Kgood "Each school has a unique 
reeling toil." 

She also is looking forward lo fill- 
ing her house with her kid's school 
artwork, reveling in ihe excitement 
of their new friends, and the thrill of 
her children's mastering a skill or 
passing a lest. 

\- lor ihe school committee, after 
a quiet summer, ihe committee 
expects lo reestablish its iwice-a- 
iiionih meeting schedule starting in 
September, The next meeting is 
slated for Sept. 7. 

SJjJods oidj     sjjodc oid     sjjods am 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontic* 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■ Boston College, lulls Denial Graduate 

■ Day, evening ami weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member of American. issociation of Orthodontists 

September 24, 2000 

Boston Marathon # Jimmy Fund Walk 

• 

.-^■,. 

JmmyRnd 5 \ i 
NEWSPAPER 

Presented b\ 

ur New 
Heroes 

$ Sovereign 
MILS   B,Sfc    S|« 

Please join die Boston 

Marathon Jimmy Fund Walk 

in welcoming Sovereign Bank 

New England as its presenting 

sponsor. 

"WALK, help us heat cancer, and be a hero, too." 
John Hamill 
Chairman and CEO, 'sovereign Bank New England 

To register or contribute online: www.jimmyfund.org* 
*|CIK* on EVENTS and then MARATHON WALK) 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 
www.thecomputernerd.com 

There you can configure your system (online!) 
with our Custom PC Builder, use our 

real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 
• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & Others) 

S7 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781 7418820 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 
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Balancing Act 

Taylor Belval gets u hand from her mother. Meredith, m her 

first try <m the balance beam /wv/ spring during Gym Dandy 

(/n.v.s at the Simih Shore ( 'ommiiniiY (enter. 

Cohasset bus route schedule 
DEER HILL BUS ROUTES 

BUS 2 
(First slop at 745 a.m.) 
Rose Hill al King St.. Red Gale at 

Nb, Main. Linden Cir. al Linden. 
lemsalem al Deep Run. Jerusalem 
Road Drive, Jerusalem Lane. 
Nichols Road al Jerusalem. 
Jerusalem at Red Gate Lane. 
Jerusalem and N. Main. 

BIS 3 
(First slopal 7:45 a.m. I 
No. Mam al Cedar, Cedarledge, 

Hull al Cixlar. Hull al Lambert's 
Lane. 167 Hull St., Hull al Once 
Drive, Jerusalem Rd. at Howe. 
Jerusalem Rd. al Windy Hill. 
Jerusalem Rd al Black Rock, Forest 
Notch and Black Rock. Suite) and 
Old Coach, Fox Run. Heather Dr. at 
Forest Ave. and Cedar Acres al 
Forest Ave. 

BUS 4 
(Firsl stop at 7:45 a.m. I 
Woodland at Pond (includes l(K> 

Pond Si.), Pond ai Bancroft 
(includes Holly), Pond al Virginia. 
Pond al Lantern, Summer al Si. 
Anthony's, Summer at Black Horse. 
Border al Veteran's Monument 
(includes Parker Ave. and Elm St.). 
Margin al Stockbridge. Margin at 
Howard (ileason. Atlantic al Beach. 
Beach St., Town Hall ai Unitarian 
Church. Pratl Court (includes Ripley 
Rd. and Tower Lane), 

HIS 5 
(First siopal 7:45 a.m.) 
King St. al Whitney Woods, 2X8 

King St. King St. at Pond (Water 
Dept — includes lower Pond and 
Bailey). Lily Pond Lane. 
Beechwood and King sis.. Mill St., 
Riverview, Beechwood Ball Park 
(includes Flinllockc. Aaron River. 
Bales Lane. Doanc Si. and Church 
St.), Hillside Drue. 670 Chief 
Justice(lushing Highway. 516Chief 
Justice Cushina Highway. 

"BUS 6 
(First stopal 7:45 a.m.I 
Clay Spring (includes 

Bunonwood, 167 Pond. Bay berry. 
TUpelo and Airowwood Sis. i. Clay 
Spring al old Pasture, Reservoir at 
Old Pasture and Pleasant Pleasant 
and Cushing (includes Smith Place 
and James Lane), Pleasant al 
Norfolk   (includes Short.   Norfolk 

Lane and Hill sts.i. Pleasant at Oak 
St (includes Spring and Ash SIS.), 
207 So. Main St, So, Main at 
Beechwood (includes River Rd. and 
Stanton Rd). Beechwood al 
Norman Todd. 171 Beechwood St, 
Brewster at Ledgeway. 

OSGOODSCHOOLBUS 
ROUTES 

ROUTE 2—PINK 
(First stop at 8:20 a.m.) 
Elm St. at Elm Cbun (including 

43-57 Elm St). SS Elm St.. 30 
Margin St. Howard Gleason al 
Atlantic, 21 Atlantic. 85 Atlantic. 95 
Atlantic, Beach St. al Atlantic. 
Sheldon at Atlantic, 268 Jerusalem, 
12 Nichols Rd.. 68 Nichols Rd.. 91 
Nichols Rd.. 150 Nichols Rd 
(including 129-133 Nichols Rd I. 
Linden at Linden Cir. (including 
Rust Waj I, Rustic Dr. at Jerusalem. 
Deep Run at Jerusalem. 398 
Jerusalem. Jerusalem Rd l)r al 
Jerusalem. 364 Jerusalem. 322 
Jerusalem, Gammons Rd. (includ- 
ing 108-119 Jerusalem), Red Gate al 
Jerusalem (including Fern way), 74 
Jerusalem Rd.. 38 Jerusalem Rd. 

ROUTE 3—GREEN 
ilnsi siopal 8:20a.m.) 
39 Cedar St. 49 Hull St. 81 Hull 

St, Lambert's Lane al Hull St, 117 
Hull St, 151 Hull St., 177 Hull Si. 
(including 173 and 175), Once 
Drive at Hull St. 237 Hull St, 790 
Jerusalem Rd.. 738 Jerusalem. 
Howe Road (including 698, 715. 
722.726.72'). 730 and Diah lane), 
6X5 Jerusalem. 61W Jerusalem. 579 
Jerusalem, 554 Jerusalem, Forest 
Notch al Forest Black Rock at 
Jerusalem, 348 Forest, 327 Forest 
Old Coach and Surrey al Forest 174 
Forest 162 Forest. 

ROUTE 4 —RED 
(First stop at X 20 a.m.) 
31 Border St. Otis al Border. 

Parker al Border l including 136 
Border), 86 Summer St, 
Blackhorse (including 17-31 
Summer St). Woodland al Pond 
St, Holls. Virginia, Lantern, Spring 
ai Pond Si l p Ash (no. 31). Hill St 
,n Ash. Norfolk al Hill. IX 
Bancroft. 63 Bancroft Clayspring 
ai Baybeny, Clayspring at Tupelo. 
Old Pasture (including Juniper Rise 
Evergreen). 65 Pleasant, Cushing 

FALL ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS 
Call 781-749-9786 for a FREE BROCHURE! 

Hingham Community Center • 70 South Street, Hingham, MA 02043 

Pre-School Programs 
toddlers unit liimhlcrs 
\tnni and Me (lass 
age 1 .V I 
Monday. 10:30-11:15 a.m 
Tuesday, 10:15-11:00 a.m 
8weeks, S75.($70M) 
starts Septembci is oi 19 
starts Novembci 20 oi 14 

Climbers and Jumpers 
age I .v 4 
Monday. 9:00-9:45 a.m, 
Tuesday, 11:45-12:30 p.m. 
8 weeks. $75. ($70 M) 
siaris September IN oi c> 
starts November 20or 14 

Hi-inn. i Gymiastfcs 
age 4   k 
Monday.9:45 I0:30a.m 
8 weeks. $75. ($70 M) 
starts September IN 
starts Novembei 20 

Super Spoils (lass 
age 4k 
Monday. 11:15 I2:00n. 
Tuesday, 11:00-11:45 a.m. 
8 weeks. $75. ($70 Ml 
sians Septembei 18 oi 19 
staiis Novembei 20or 14 

Art for Mum & Me 
age 2 & 3 
Tuesday, 10:15-11:00 a.m 
Tuesday. 11:15-12:00 n. 
8 weeks. $75. ($70 M) 
starts September 19 
starts November 14 

Pre-school \rlv & < rails 
age 3 6 
Tuesday, 9:00-10:00 a.m. 
8 weeks. $75. ($70 M) 
sians September 19 
stun- November M 

Parent & lot Fun lime 
age 2 & 3 
Fridav. 12:30-2:00 p.m. 
8 weeks. $85. ($80 Ml 
sians September 22 
starts Decembei i 

Pint Experience Plas School 
age 2 yrs.9 months - 4 
Monday. 9:15-11:15 a.m. 
Wednesday. 9:15-11:15 a.m. 
Friday. 9:15-11:15 a.m 
8 weeks. $100 ($95 M) 
starts Sepi. IS. 2(1. 22 
Marts Nov 20, 15. Dec. 1 

I he buss Bunch 
age 4 5 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
9:00-11:30 a.m, 
4 weeks, $185. ($180 M) 
si,ins September 11 
starts October II 
starts Novembei 8 

Exploration 
igc k 
Monday & Wednesday 
12:15 2:15 p.m 
6weeks. $140($135 Mi 
starts Septembei 18 
si.in- Novembei I 

I mil Inn, in 

age 3   5 
lucsday & Diursday 
12 \y   2:15p.m 
(•weeks. $140(SI 15 M) 
starts September I1) 
startsOclohei .'I 

< ooking & Science and Nature 
age 3 6 
Wednesday. 1:00 3:00 p.m 
rhursday 9:15 11:15 a.m. 
Thursday. 1.00-3:00 p.m 
8 weeks. S9S.($90M) 
siaits Septembei 20,21 
starts Nov.embct Is. If. 

( ooking & Story and Craft 
ages 3 6 
luesday. 9:15-11:15 a.m. 
ruesday I oo l:00p.m 
8weeks, $95.($90M) 
stans September 19 
starts November 14 

Music for Mom & Me 
ages is months to ! 

Thursday 9:15-10:00 a.m. 
Thursday, I0:l5-ll:00a.m. 
s weeks, $85($80M) 
starts September 21 
si.in- November 16 

Music for Mom & Infants 
ages 9 month- - IS months 
Thursday. 11:15-12:00 n. 
8 weeks. S85IJ80M 
starts September 21 
-tart- November 16 

Preschool Puppet Shows 
age- 2-6 new time 
Tuesday. Sept 26. "10-111:00 a.m. 
The Three Bears 

Tuesday. Octobei 31.9:30-10:00 a.m. 
The Fifth Witch 

Dance Classes 
Children & Adult 

v •' ii gislration fee plus 
$30 per month 
classes start September II 

Creative Movement 
age 2.9 
Monday. 2:00-2:45 p.m. 
age '• 4 
Tuesday, 1:00-1:45 p.m. 
Wednesday. 11:15-12:00 n. 
Wednesday, 1:00-1:45 p.m. 
rhursday, I 00-1:45 p.m. 
Friday, 1:00-1:45 p.m, 
Saturday. 9:15-10:00 a.m. 

Pre-SchOOl Ballet & Tap 
age 4-5 
Monday. 2:45 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, 10:15-11:15 a.m. 
Wednesday. 2:00-3:00 p.m. 
Friday, 1015 1115 p.m. 
Friday 2:00 3:00p.m. 

Isadora for Children 
age 4 5 
Tuesday, 2:00 2:45 p.m 

II.ill, i and lap 
grade K-l 
Saturday, 10:00-11:00 a.m. 
grade I & up 
Wednesday. 4:30-5:30 p.m. 

lap & ,1a// 
Grade 2 (> 
Wednesdays 30-6:30p.m 

Slreel Dance, .la// & Funk 
Grades 2. 3, ,\ 4 
Monday. 3:30-4:30 p.m. - new 
Saturday. 11:00-12:00 n.- new 
Grades 4   8 
Friday. 6:30-7:30 p m     new 

Beginning-Intermediate lap 
Adult 

Wednesday.6:30 " 30p.ni 
starts August 23 
starts October IS 

Street Dance, ,1a// & Funk 
- Adult 

Wednesday, 7 30-8:30 p.m. 
slarls August 23 
Harts October IX 

Youth & Teen Classes 
Baby-silling Coarse 
age 1(1 and ova 
Tuesday, 3:30-5:00 p.m 
J weeks. $35. ($30 M) 
starts October II) 

BOM ling: After School teams 
grades k 6 
Monday. 4:00-5:00 p.m 
Tuesday. 3:30-4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
Thursday, 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
12 weeks. $65. ($60 M) 
sians September 18 

(ooking for Bigger Kids 
age 6-13 
Tuesday 3:30-5:00 p.m. 
B weeks, $95, ($90 M) 
starts September I1) 
starts November 14 

(,inner bread House 
grades 2-7 
Wednesday. 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
i day, $30($25M) 
IV-ember 6 

Best I  I HI n.ii ■! 
Modeling Workshop - Ben 
age 8-1X 
Thursday, 4:00-5:30 
4 weeks, $95. ($90 M) 
Starts October 5 

Best Fool I in ward 
Modeling Workshop - Int. 
age 8-18 
Thursday. 4.1X1-5:30 
6 weeks, $140. ($135 M) 
starts November 2 

Children's Drama Classes: 
(lead a Musical 
age 5-15 
Wednesday, 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
10 weeks. S75.IS70M) 
"Wizard of Oz" 
starts September IX 

Kaplan SAT Review 
Call I-KO0-KAP-T1-ST 

at Smith Place (including James 
Lane), 14 Pleasant St Sohier al 
Ripley Rd. 

ROUTES—ORANGE 
11 iist stopal8:20a.m.) 
King St. at Whitne) Woods. 274 

King St, 297 Beechwood Si. 434 
King Si (including SchofiekJ), 18 
King Si. 501 "King St., 240 
Beechwood (including 2511. Hound 
Brook. 4()i Beechwood St.. 
Riverview, 483 Beechwood St. 475 
Beechwood St, 493 Beechwood St. 
541 Becchvvood (including 547), 
Church St. ai Beechwood, 46 
Church St., Ilinllocke al Aaron 
River, Carbonc I ane at Doanc. 
Hales at Doanc. Hillside, 
Wheelwright Farms, Mill Lane. 180 
Beechwood. 162 Beechwood 
Beechwood. Brewstet al Ledgeway 
(including Woodway .mA 
Ledgewood). 622 CJC. Fairoaks 
(kindergarten onlj I 

ROUTE 6 —BLUE 
(First stop al 8:20 a.m.) 
Sandcasile at 3A, Rose Mill at »A, 

North Mam St. at King Si. si Forest 
(including ss Forest Hetlher Dr.). 
Cedar Acres), Rocky lane at N 
Main St. (including 315-330 N 
Main Si. i. 200 North Main St., 
Redgate al No. Mam St, Highland 
A\e. al Unitarian Church (including 
Highland Court and 25 N. Mam St.), 
171 So. Main St. 431 So. Main St., 
River Rd   al So   Main St., Slaiilon 
Rd. at South Main St., 383 So Mam 
St.. 321 at 325 So. Main St.. II 
Beechwood, 16 Beechwood. I'll 
Beechwood, 106 Beechwood. Hit 
Beechwood. Talarico Lane al 
Norman Todd, 278 So. Main St.. 
Westgate Lane al So Main St., 184 
So Main St., 134 So. Main St., Paul 

Pratl library (including 01-109 So 
Main Si I, SS So Mam Si. 

MIDDLE/HIGH SCHOOL 
BUS ROUTES 

ROUTE 2 
[First siopal 6:55 a.m i 
No Mam at Red Gate l-anc. No. 

Mam ai Rosano Lane, Linden Cl. at 
linden Drive. Jerusalem al IX'ep 
Run. Jerusalem al Atlantic Ave., 
Atlantic al Nichols Rd.. 76 Nichols 
Road. Nichols al Jerusalem Rd.. 
Jerusalem at Red Gate Lane. North 
Mam al Green Si. Unitarian 
Church 

ROUTE3 
(First stop at 6 55 a.m.) 
Rose Hill al King St.. No. Main al 

Cedai St..( edar Ledge Village, Hull 
at Cedar St. Hull al Lambert's Lane, 
Hull al Grace Drue. Jerusalem at 
Howe Road, Jerusalem al Windy 
Hill Road. Forest at Forest Notch. 
Forest al Surrey Drive, Forest at 
Heather Drive, Forest al Cedar 
\cres I ane, King al North Main. 

ROUTE4 
(First slop ai 7 a in. I 
Summci at So. Main. Kimball's 

Moid. 99 Mlaniic Ave., Atlantic al 
Beach St. North Mam al Sohier St, 
Ripley Rd and Sohier St., Sohier al 
Fair! laks Lane, 

ROUTES 
(First stopal 7 a.m.i 
Bound     Brook     Lane.     455 

Beechwood. Beechwood Ball Park. 
670 Chief Justice Highway. 

ROUTE6 
11 II-i stop ai7 a.m.) 
245   So.   Main.   So    Main   al 

Beechwood. Beechwood ai Norman 
Todd. < A S parking lot Beechwood 
at King Si. King al Lily Pond Lane. 
288 King St 

Don't miss the bus. Catch the routes online at: 
vvww.tOAvnonline.corn/south 

SCHOOL BUS 

ii Li Lie 

Adult & Teen Classes 
Aerobics 
Tuesday ,V Thursday 
9:00-10:00 a.m. 
Thursday 
6:30-7:30 p.m. 
8 classes. $40. ($35 M) 
S.Vclas- drop-in 
starts September II continues all year 

Bridge Lessons: 
Introduction lo Kidding 
Tuesday. 6:00-7:00 p.m. 
6 week's. $50,   sj- M) 
slarls October 3 

Duplicate Bridge 
luesday. 7:00-10:00 p.m. 
S5 per pei-on per week 
ongoing 

Computer (lass for the 
Novice: Windows95&98 
8 weeks. $125. ($120 Ml 
Tuesday. 9:00-10:30 a.m 
Tuesday. 6:00-7:30 p.m. 
starts September 12 

Computer (lass 
Word Processing: Microsoft Word 
8 weeks. $125. ($120 M) 
Wednesday. 9:00-10 10 a.m. 
Wednesday.6:00 7:30p.m. 
si.uis September 13 

Windows 95/98 for the Slightly 
Computer Literate 
8 weeks. $125. ($120 M) 
Wednesday, 10:45 12:15 a.m 
starts September 13 

Computer Class 
Spreadsheets: 
Microsoft K.xeel 
4 weeks. $65, ($60 M) 
Tuesday, 10:45-12 15 a.m 
starts October 10 

I .I-I I rack lo Ihe Internel 
4 weeks. $65, ($60 M) 
Tuesday. 10:45 12 15 p.m. 
siaris September 12 

(PK 
Monday. 7:00-10:30 p.m. 
I night. $35. ($30 M 
starts October 2 
siaris November 6 
Pediatric ('PR 
Monday. 7:00-10:30 p.m. 
1 night $35. ($30 M) 
starts September 11 
sians November 6 

Pedialric (PR & First Aid 
for Day (are Cert. 
Monday & Wednesday 
7:00 - 10:30 p.m. 
2 nights. S65.1S6OM) 
Seplember II & 13 

Dos; Obedience 
Rita I .il'oint 
Tuesday. 6 W-7:30p.m. 
(.weeks. $65.($60M) 
starts Seplember 19 

Dog Obedience II 
Rita LaPoint 
ruesday, 7:30-8 K)p.m. 
(.week-. $55.($60M) 
starts Seplember 19 

Ihe Art of Gift Wrap 
Monday, 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
I night $20.($I5M) 
starts Octobei 22 

Hypnosis (or 
Personal Improvement 
Monday   7 10-8 H)p.m. 
I. week-. $80($75 Ml 
starts (letobei 16 

Gingerbread House 
Wednesday. 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
I day, $30l$2S Mi 
Decembei 6 

Let's Get Organized 
luesday, 700-9 10p.m., 
Octobei 17 
I night. $30. ($25 Ml 

Pilales 
Monday. 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Friday. 9:00 10:00a.m. 
S week-   $90, ASV Ml 

starts September 22 

TaJChl 
Thursday. 7 10-8:30 p.m. 
8 weeks, $85. ($80 M) 
starts Seplember 28 
starts November w> 

lai ( hi 
Wednesday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 
'.weeks   $65. ($60M) 
starts September 20 
starts November 2 

taking Financial Control: 
For Women Only 
Monday, 7:00 8 Wp.m. 
4 weeks. $50. ($45 M) 
starts October 16 

Yoga 
Mia Kusumadilaga 
Monday. 8:00-9:30 p.m. 
8 weeks, $65. ($60 M) 
drop-in SI0/pcr class 
Starts Seplember 13 
Staitl November 8 

South Shore Men of Harmony 
I ue-day. *:(>()-10:00 p.m. 

Continuous all year. 
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Captains John Jacob Lothrop and Daniel Tower Lothrop 
LOOKING BACK 
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discovered in his Summei  Street 
hnuvc have been .i gn up "I papers, 
including letters, relating i" John 

maritime  ; 
•lied light on maritime activi- 

ties most like!) typical lot that time, 
ning in ahotil 1 s Hi li is cleat 

that Capt   Lothrop moved  from 
small arid medium-sized schooners 

rge  merchant vessels  sailing 
ii lopurtsul the world. In 

ibei 1810 Pickering Dodge ol 
I   ;      I   throp 

'• 
d the Captain was ahoul to pur- 

i\ to the i»>n ol 
Xi.h.iiu.l. Russia, instructing him 

that hound 
foi Russia Spanish 
Settlements, and from nowhere else, 

illowed to entei Russian i^'ii- 
\ll vvrxxl Mind fur RIISM.I must he 

COHASSET HISTORICAL SOCIETY CALENDAR 
I .ill I. i tun Serif 
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p.m.. 
\    Mini    '«'.    king    Tout 

h\ memhers 

hments 

>  rs .iii.l 

pin 

11 
( unnell 

refreshments • 
Sunday (XI  2°, p.m 

\nnual Meeting and Fall Dtnnei 
announced 

Membership 

Secondary schools 
at Derby Academy 
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IT'S HAPPENING 
' l'.    Most    will 

IS IM 

■ 

• •   .   vi jilcms. .MI inde 
. 

.ludents  HI  prc-ktndei 
le  nine,   is 

;;    lilt A       icross 
Roui lingham Harboi 

Potluck dinner 
hosted by AAUW 

\ \l w. 
il ion      oi 
II hold its 

P i Luck Dim 
S '   '   I' m 

.ii the Lincoln School Apartments 
Communits room, W> Central Si 
I In- meeting is free and open to 
the public Foi more information 
and  directions call  I7XII 

Membership in \ M w is open 
to .ill college "i university gradu- 
ates IIK- American Association ol 
I 'niversilv Women i~ .i network of 
women and men dedicated to 
removing ihe barriers that block 
women from lull equality I oi 
more than a century, people have 
joined V.ACW I sate opportu- 
nities for women and girls to take 
local and national-level action on 
the \ n.ii social issues ol the day. to 
develop life-long interests, leadei 
ship skill-, and friendships 

ish Production "  Another 
letter, wnh date nn— 

tions the port ol l< 
anothei author not shown, written in 

H Samuel C. Gray, 
refers to making up freight for Si 
Petersburg, and .i cargo ol sugai 
Separately among the group ol 
papers two pages ol calculations 
relating to the value ol .i shipment ol 
cotton io 
< openhagen can be 
found   rhese cities 
were among the lead- 
ig non-  i n nik,  and his son Daniel Tower Lothrop, born in January „ observed that, at th 

17% carried on the family seafaring tradition.   mm S,|:J r ,,uld "'" by American trading * ■ be sold at high enough 
vessels, and appeal 

as Master oi Commandei of the brig 
Charlotte, 224 tons, and carrying no 
guns, confirming thai he had entered 
and cleared the vessel. :i-. the law 
required. Unfortunately neither sig 
nature nor nature of the cargo can be 
read. A July I X2f> letter to Samuel C 
Gray, datelined Si Petersburg, men- 
noiis "sugars lor trading" and notes 
that Charlotte has just finished di- 

charging cargo 
"" Sugar, hemp A; man 

Captain John J. Lothrop died in November 1823, ufacturies" are dis 
cussed as cargo, and 11 

John J Lothrop was among them. 
Also among the group ol paper-1. 

part oi a certificate, with date miss- 
ing, issued to Captain John J. 
Lothrop, Master of Ihe brig Eliza. 
222 ions, ol Kennehunk. by the 
American Commercial Agent m the 

port ol Kingston. Jamaica., confirm- 
ing lhal the ship's pjpers had been 
lodged at his office, a-1 lined States 

quite separate from 
ihe Mediterranean and Black Sea 
ports oi i,ill mentioned latei in the 
I iru-ilb Snow IVIVIN.II diaries ol ihe 

those relating to voyages to 
Malta. Constantinople and Beirut 

I the latter I8th and eat 
liest IV centuries were among ihe 
best lot ihe aggressive Federalist 
ship-owning merchants ol Boston; 
sending theii ships no) only to the 
American northwest coasl and 

Orient IMII io ihe ports ol Latin 
America, ihe Caribbean and north- 

continental Europe Si 
Petersburg ■-.- the ocean terminus 
oi an active trade route leading to the 
Russian interioi Boston merchants, 
and v.i t aptatt • here in 
numbers,  and  Cohassel  Captain 

law required. No mention ol cargo is 
rnade, bin a usual cargo from ihe 
Caribbean ports included, of course, 
molasses. Captain John J. Lothrop 
died in November IS2*. and his son 
Daniel Tower Lothrop, born in 
January l7(«> earned on the family 
seafaring tradition. He married (l)iri 
January IS25 Abigail Joy ol 
Cohasset, then (2i Julia Ann 
( unningham. Daniel T. lothrop is as 
a Master Manner. and 
"Underwriter's Agent." and resided 
III his lather's house on Summer 
Street. Among ihe group of Lothrop 
papers is .1 partis legible Customs 
Certificate issued during ihe IS2l)'s. 
from Ihe District of Boston and 
Charlestown, to Daniel T. Lothrop 

■""^»^»™ prices io pay the 
freight and shipping 

The inevitable detailed report of the 
current stale ol the merchant's finan 
cial accounts is made. Although only 
parts of the letters, certificates and 
account pages in the group ol 
Lolhrop papers nosi can he read, il is 
enough to show ihe constant alien 
lion paid to ihe availability and value 
ol cargo, io fluctuations in prices in 
various port cities, and to the need 
lor constant activity Bui character 
i/ed federalist Ness England mcr- 
eanlilc ventures in Ihe "Age of Sail." 
Of such things could fortunes he 
made. 

Reprinted from ihe Cohassei 
Historical Society newsletter. For 
information on the historical society, 
call 383-1434. 
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www.townonline.com A  Communityclasiificdi.com 

townonline.com ycur Local Online 
Bu&ine&s Directory 

Help 
About Us 
Advertise 

i    -line 
Home Page 
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Shop Tour Online 
By Towir. 

Shop Tour Online 
. 

^j»ertise Wth Vi 

*<.-.i :-.c 

11} e $avin$t Center 3 »*» ^>***™ cnline! 
Coupons Online Product & Price Finder •*>? s»«ul C°"P°" *■«" 

trorn local Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 

ARTS I CRAFTS 

The Welch Company 
■ 

AUT0A10T V   SALES I SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

Brainlree Auto Body 

foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

Plane! Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

Walter Eori Chevrolet 

IED.BATH C KITCHEN 

Fancy's Form 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

Seafood Sam's 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Entertainment Tours 
■ 

Vincent's Nightclub 
ihoui 

Majestic Mattress 
•••:        www rnotestionottress com 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bonk 
"• •■■;-• 

Edward D. Jones Investments 
■ 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance ... 
Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 
"   deslouners 

NASR Jewelers 
nay/ 

Sarah's Selections 
www eginselections con 

Timekeepers 
shop lownonlirve com/timeleepers/ 

SERVICES 
Picardi Construction 
hftp' //shop lownonlme com/shoo/ p/ptcaidi 

Planet Earth Incorporated 
AWW 2p)ane'eanri com/ 

Twin City Cleaners 
shop lowrxKiline com/twineitycleoners/ 

TRAVEL I TRANSPORTATION 

Chauffered Transportation Group 
or.lmenlallirnousine com 

C*J Travel 
■ : •: com/ 

Clipper Travel 
shop lovvnonline com/clipperlravel/ 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

• 
Design House 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Da yea re Center, Inc. 

Our Little Angels 

HEALTH 1 BEAUTY 

The Cuttery ... 
Dr. Kennetn Reed 
VSVAS doCcee I 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 
*w* |ohnrobet1 com 

RECREATION I FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

Davis Monuments, Inc. 

The Christmas Shop 
 ossnop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

To  advertise  your  business, call  781   433  7811    —*■■"■■ ■ "■■■■■*■»» 
► 

i • 
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POLICE LOG 
Wtdnoday. Aug. Id 

7:16 a.m. Chief Justice Cushini: Hwy. 
mottw vehicle Mop. iraffh: citation iuwd 

7:31 a.m Chief Justice Cuvhinj: H» >. 
motor vehicle slop, traffic citation issued 

3:30 p.m. Chief'Justice Cushing Hw>.. 
motor vehicle violations 

5'47 p.m. Sohter St.. motor vehicle Nop, 
UafflC Ul.llllHV'W JM1IIIC 

8:56 p.m. Norfolk Rd. animal contml 
**:4X p.m. Ripkv Rd . motor \chnle stop, 

verbal wanting 
10:30 pm Chief Justice Cushing Hwy.. 

assist motonst 
10:59 p.m Elm St., noise complaint 

Thundn\, Vug 17 
9:12 a.m. Pond St.. rneUic.il aid 
10:57 a.m him St. inedic.il aid 
11:15 am Rust Way. medical aid 
11:45 a.m. S. Main Si. BWpirtali. area 

search negative 
12:01 p.m. Atlantic Ave.. tire, kig entry 
1:03 p.m. Highland Ave.. Iarcenymu.itg.il 

ed/repon taken 
3:20 p.m. King St, accident/motor vehicle. 

investigated/report taken 
7:03 p.m Chief Justice Cushing Hwy.. larce 

ny. investigated repon taken 
10:46 p.m Sohier St.. medical aid 
1:02 p.m King St. wpjriom L*herl. area 

search negative 
Friday. Aug. IK 

1:47 a.m. Chief Justice Cushing Hwy.. trans 
port services rendered 

l:4X a.m. Jerusalem Rd.. lire. investigation 
6:11 a.m. Mm St.. property (lost), mu-Migat 

ed/repon taken 
H: IX a.m N. Main St.. motiv vehicle stop. 

iijltn citation/waniini! 

8:52 am Spring St.. motor vehicle stop. 
verbal warning 

9:43 a.m. Sohier St.. fire, inspections 
HI r .i in. Jerusalem Ln. tire, inspections 
11 03 a.m. Church St. fire, inspections 
II Wain Urn St. investigation 
2 21 put N. Main St. pmpvrn danuge. 

nnesiigatiHt'R'p.in taken 
3IU p.m. N. Main St..molt >r vehicle -top 

verbal warning 
7:(W p.m. King St. officer wanted, depan 

mental action 
7.41 p.m. Chiet Justice Cushing rjw) . med- 

ical aid. services rendered 
Saturday. Aug. 19 

12:24 a.m. Jenisalem Rd . & Howe Kd.. di- 
abled auto, services rendered 

1:38 a.m. (nn eminent bland, Hsifl citi/cn. 
mviGCs rendered 

12:52 p.m Parker Ave . burglars'HA I . 
mu-sti pled/report taken 

1:26 pm Chief Justice Cushing Huy. dis- 
turbance 

2:45 p.m. King St.. motor vehicle sti>p. tral- 
Ik utaimWvvaming 

5:33 pan Chiet noticeCurtnng Hwy .& 
Rrewster Rd . motor vehicle Map, traffic cita- 
tion/warning 

5:47 p.m. Sohier St, molt* vehicle stop, 
vernal warning 

&Q2pJll Sohiei St  im-ioi vehicle stop, 
trallic cilation/w,immg 

6:35 p.m Cluel Justice Cushing Hwy.. 
motor vehicle slop, tiatlic citation issued 

7:05 p.m Summer St. parking violation 
H:I5 p.m. HorUerSt. parking violation 
S24 p.m Town Lot, narking violation 
8:52 p.m Shaw's PL/a. assist citi/en 
9:16 p.m. Jerusalem Rd.. animal control 

%53|) m llm Ct. Bflfae complaint 
10:08 p in Jerusalem Rd.. noise complaint 
1" 2* pm hlmCt. noise complaint 
Ift34pm N Main St & Forest Ave . motor 

vehicle Mop, traffic citaiion/wanting 
10:46 p.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Hwy A 

BeechwoiKl St. motor vehicle stop. tnunC cita 
lion/wannng 

Sunday, Aug. 20 
12.45 I m C»oveminent Uland. Suspicious 

Auto. Arrest: Doughs Rodrifues, l8,Chafjes 
illegal posseokn a (lass i> mbmnct, ATOM 

Arthur K. McRac. 18. O met: illegal posses 
sion of ('lass I) substance. Arrest: Daniel 
Phillips. 20. Charges illegal possession of 
(lass D suhuance 

1:09 a in Ruttonwood |ji..iK>iscconipl.unl 
10:27 .i in I hi) Si   general Ktvkes 
12:56 p.m. S. Main St. parking vtolauon. 

parking ticket issued 
1:48 p.m. Lighthouse I.ii .property (lost) 
3:44 p.m Cbnanet Harbor, pnipcny ireco\- 

end i 
5:21 p.m. Chief Justice Cushing Hwv  \ 

Rrewster Rd.. motor vehicle stop, trail k -n.i 
tion issued 

5:31 p. m. Chief Justice Cushing Hw\ A 
BrewsterRd.. motor vehicle stop, tralfk cha 
iion/warning 

5:43 p.m Chief Justice Cushing Huy \ 
Brewster Rd.. motor vehicle stop, (none caa> 
non/w anting 

5:51 p.m. Pond St. motor vehicle Stop, traf- 
fic citation/warning 

5 58 p.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Hwv. Pond 
St. motor vehicle stop. veiKil/waming 

6(M p m Chief Justue Cushing H.W) A 
BeechvvKid St. motor vehicle stop, traffic cita 
lion/w anting 

• 55 p in Sohier Si. mffit complain 
l:2'ipmRorda St  noise complaint, ma 

search negative 
MONDAY, WG.2I 

]2 ll.i m Sohiei Si  noise complaint 
4 1A .■ ill BCaCh St    HBpKkXKaUKl 
7 .Mam IK.)   fa 
9 58 .nn. King St. medical aid 
11:34 a.m Red Gale Lane, animal control 
I k; pjn  Chief Justice Cushing Highway, 

moior vehicle accideni 
' II |>in   I lin St    lire inve-tic.ition 
12'* pm Chid Justice Cusiimg Highway. 

suspicious auto 
> 25 i»ni Mohawk Wav parking violation 
4:14 pm Jerusalem Road, animal control 
4:5Hpm Sun) Drive, vandalism 
5 20 pm  Forest \ve„ rnotot vehicle stop 

verbal warning 
*4<> pm  Focest Ave.. motoi vchkle (top 

traflk citation, warning 
£06 I'm Forest Vve., motoi vehicle slop 

wanting 
n (6 i II.  Fores! Kve.. motoi vehicle stop 

warning 
7:10 p.m Kmg si. medical aid 
7:22 pm Chut Justice Cushing Highway, 

fire extinguished 
'»in pm Bccchwood SL. 911 sail va 

lion, lake call 
M6 ('in Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 

* nu dor vehicle accideni 
10:23 [* in  South Main si   moln vehicle 

stop. \> iming 
10:49 pm  North Main St   rnotot vehicle 

stop, wanting 
ll KSDAY, \l G.22 

-4| B,m Kmg St   abandoned lH I call 
1 iM .i in Chiel Justice Cushuifl Hwv  Am 

Newly licensed driver in crash 
Police think driver inexperience 

ma) have contributed to a car crash 
on Sohier Slreei earl) Sundus 
morning. 

A 16-year oldCohassei boy. who 
luid hi-- license for only foui days, 
N.iiil he dozed off .11 ihe wheel 
before crashing into a utility pole, 
police said, Police did not release 
the boy's name because he is ,i 
juvenile The three ;• 
the vehicle, .ill females. * 
transported    to    South    SI 
Hospital where Ihe; 
and released 

Tin' 19*12 nines sedan was tra\ 
elling eastbound (toward town) 
when ii drifted ovei the cem 
and hii the pole breaking H into 
several    pieces    When 
arrived, the cat wason its side with 
ihe four teens trapped inside 

The driver, who had m 
injuries. «.is brought to 
Shore Hospital by ;i famil; 
where he could check  on  his 
friends, according to police, who 
s^iul all tlii' occupants wen; weai 

tbelis   Safety  bags in Ihe 
vehicle were also used, 

Police -.nil driver inexperience, 
drivei fatigue and speed con- 
tributed to the crash. Estimated 
speed ol the vehicle was 4s mph in 

i'li /one Police are -.till 
investigating whethet alcohol also 
played a role   I - an ice- 
cold 12-pack hi Ivor 

unk 
rivei was cited for junior 

license passenger restric- 
tion violation, minor transport >'t 
alcohol ,IIKI failure to stay within 
marked lanes. 

Iniured in the crash were two sis- 
s I5and 16respectively.of 
ith and levsica Steverman, 

Roosevell  Road in 
ith  I hi- girls are students 

it N       D        icademy, police 

said junior operators are 
iwed to transport anyone 

other than famil) members lor the 
i\   months   aftei   being 

JOSEPH'S 
PONTIAC 

724 Main St., 
Norwell, MA 

781-659-2671 

DOWNING 
COTTAGE FUNERAL 

21 Pond St.. Hingham. MA 

781-749-4213 
Wishing everyone a Safe 

& Happy school year! 

THE CHILDREN'S 
WORKSHOP 

WhwPlajuiOiid'iWon 

Prt-khool I Pre-K Full Di» KinStrpntn 

School Year & Stunner Progn-ns 

H day • Full Day Extended Day SeHiom 

Mon-Fn 7 30am-4 J0f«- 

781-585-0041 
CwwvtnO, IrxJtK) 0*1 'it J X emu 9 

HARBOR 
EXPRESS 
703 Washington St., 

Quincy, MA 

617-376-8417 
www.harborexpress.com 

Have a safe & happy 
school year! 

HART 
FARM 

21 Upper County Rd. 

Dennisport 

508-394-2693 

WALTER J. MAY 
INSURANCE 

230 Gardner St., 
Hingham 

781-749-4310 

SOUTH SHORE 
HEALTH CENTER 

759 Granite St., 
Braintree 

781-848-1950 

BUCKLER'S 
GMC& 

MITSUBISHI 
116 Bridgewood Ave, 

Hyannis 

508-775-3443 

H.U.G.S.II 

ROCKLAND 
FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
241 Union St., 

Rockland 

781-878-0232 

CRANBERRY 
COLLISION 

161 Queen Anne Rd., 
Harwich, MA 

508-430-1095 
Please drive safely! 

CROW 
COLLISION 

411 Brockton Ave., 
Abington 

781-792-0787 
Have a happy school year! 

THE NANNY 
CONNECTION 

Has an overwhelming selection of 

FT'PT Nannies available 

781-982-0044 
10% Off with this ad 

Help Us Get Safe 

Donate your vehicle to HUGS I 
Receive a book value 

Tax deduction 

508-238-1142 

SWAN RIVER 
FISH MARKET 

5 Lower County Rd. 

Dennisport 

508-398-2340 

SMALL BANK 
BIG DIFFERENCE 

Professional, Friendly Service 
Local Decision Making • Fast Answers on Loans 

Competitive Rates 

Mayflower 
©Bank 

You Come First 
Middteboro * rTvmouth'Wareham "Rochester' Bridgewater 

M^..OK 800-552-4344 «*,« 
Start Experiencing the Difference Today 

WALSH & 
PACKARD 

TRUEVALUE 
HARDWARE 

99 South St.. 

Hingham, MA 

781-749-1447 
Have a happy & safe 

schoo year: 

Please Drive Safely. 

SCITUATE 
FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 

BANK 
72 Front St.. Scituate • 781 -545-0016 

560 Plain St. Marshfield • 781 -834-2100 

259 Dyke Rd„ Green Harbor • 781-837-4744 

I River St., Norwell «781-659-0088 

"Bank with a good neighbor" 

C.E.King 
Insurance AgencyTlnc. 

243 Village St., Medway, MA 

(508)533-5141 
Fax (508) 533-7300 

www.king-ins.com 

HOME-AUTO-BUSINESS 

Let us help keep your kids safe 

KARATE 
Kids • Adults • Cardio Kick Boxing 

Back to school special 

Karate -2 FREE Weeks! 

Cape Cod Health 
«   & Self Defense 

851 Rte. 28, S.Yarmouth 

508-760-0010 

Have a Happy 

School Year! 
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Creating art comes naturally to Cohasset's Robert Ziff 
By Rick Collins 
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I /ill 
has I5 works -pi it hi* 
house, mad >uchas 
dnftv -I and clam 
shells. I'u .hells, and 

m his 

S 

; neces   till   one  corner 

I and 
: mussel shells la) 

Oil. /       iileni partnei 
. eMatc 

uill w.ilk along Sandv B 
• !' ■ • B  ich ind I 

• with what he 
I have .in idea ol 

what I to." he expta i 
ei nines I will lind .1 piece >>l 

Artist. Robert Ziff. of Forest Notch 

driftwood lhal  looks  like .1 llsh 
head." 

In order to lull) appreciate the art 
work, some imagination is needed 
Resting new 10a portion ol Cohassei 

■ ■ es up in In- base- 
ment, is .1 five iis'i long piece ol 
dniiwimd iti.it vaeuch resembles 

Part Time Typesetters 
( oinmunitv Newspapei' nmpan) seeksexcelleni typist. 
Candidate 11111-1 possess knowledge ol Ms Word 
IX'penduhilit) and flexibility a must Minimum typing speed 

M isi he able to work under deadline. T\vo part-time 
positions a\uiluhle, 20 hours and I5 hi mis FAX resume to 
Lisa Rodncue/ 153501 call 1781)837-4598 

ire dedicated 10 diversity for the val- 
•   nd IHII lives 

the head ol a whale Another fin- 
ished piece called "Man Hanging 
<»ut" features a dangling piece ol 
wood that li»>k- like an old lace 
from two angles, hut when tipped 
over, the looks like a dog. 

He said the ix-st time 10 scour the 
beach tends to he alter a big storm 
Once, he lound a number ol small 

ide cement circles. He strung 
them together and created .1 neck- 

Tve gotten a lot ol 
positive feedback. 

01 course relatives 
and friends sa) Oh. 
they're marvelous'," /ill 

said 
You ...in count his 

wife, Kelly, among his 
fans "It's amazing 

that he can 
create something so 
beautiful out oi every- 

daj things," 
-lie gushed. "I lind it 
vet) moving." 
/ill didn't start out 

thinking he would 
become an aspiring 
artist. He entered the 
I iniversit) of Colorado 
hoping to major in 
Dusincss like his rather 
and grandfather But 
while taking the requi- 
site business and math 

courses. he 
realized he had 

.1 penchant for the arts He began 
taking writing classes, and did 
silkscreen drawings He eventual!) 
majored in creative .writing Via 

/ill traveled around before 
settling in Florida. It was there he 
first -aw the possibilities in the "trea- 
sures" that it lound washed up on 
beaches When he moved 10 
Cohassei in 1995. he took some 
pieces with him. and soon created 
his first piece. "Dock 1'nder Cloud) 
Sky." It is a six-foot wide work fea 
luring pieces of wood lined up hori- 
zontally. vertically anddiagoiull) to 
create the image ol .1 dock, .1 bod) of 
water, and a gloom) sky. 

Kelly /ill said when he first men- 
tioned creating something like this. 
"I had no idea he was going to come 
up with anything that intricate " 

She said she will help sometimes 
either b) "telling him where some 
stuff is" or b) giving .1 second opin- 
ion on what a particular piece of 
wood resembles. 
/ill's daughter Hannah. 5, also 

in the act, "I'll show her some- 

thing and ask her what it look 

She has a meat imagination.' 

/.Ill 

"I like how it turns out. It' 
really    pretty,"' the 
soon-to-be kindergartneral 
Osgood School said. 

Currenilv. all the work 
he has done is either in hi 
house or a relative's, but 
he is in the process ol 
sending out 
brochures to area an 
galleries,  hoping ti 
set  up  a  show   al 
some time. "A gu\   ^L 
Inim an art gallery    /• jC 
said it was good  / f^i 
.'nil."  said  /it: 
He also plans to *   \ 
become .1 inenilvi    j^ 
of the South  Shore 
\n (enter. 
Ideally. Ziff would 

like to do his art on a 
lull-lime basis Not 
only are his pieces loi 
sale, but he said he can 
do commissioned 
work lor anyone inter- 
ested 

"1 never know 
what the final thing: 
looks like." /.ill said 
about  the  cre- 
ative  process   "It's 
like putting a puzzle 
together without ever 
seeing the picture on 
the box." 

like 
s.lk 

Dock Under Cloudy Sky (74 Ins. By 46 ins.) 

»***K 

Publication Date: 
September 10 in 
Communrr^JassHiedscorn 

Advertising 
Deadline: 
September 3 

SPECIAL RECRUITMENT SECTION! 

When the summer winds down, the weather gets a 

little cooler, people get serious again about work. 

That's why we've timed the Choices special section 

to hit just when people are looking. 

Choices 2000 will be our biggest recruitment 

section of the year, featuring thousands of job listings at 

companies throughout Eastern Massachusetts and 

beyond. If you are thinking of a career change, now is the 

time make your move. 

PLUS! Need a few days on the beach before the cold 
weather is here to stay? Look to the Choices Special 
Section for your chance to win an all expense paid 
trip to Myrtle Beach! 

CHOICES 2000 • COMING SEPTEMBER 10 

5 COMMUNITY 
'NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

Call 1-800-624-SELL today to 
reserve your advertising space. 

i 

Professional 
Advertising Directory 

ATTENTION LOCAL PROFESSIONALS! 

Don't miss the opportunity to showcase your business to more than 

1.4 million readers! 

Professional Advertising Directory features include 

• Computer Services • Attorneys 

• Personal trainers • Dentists 

• Consulting services • Physicians 

• Financial Advisors • Counselors 

• And much more! 

■ Publication Date: Every week throughout the year 

■ Advertising Deadline: One week prior to publication e 

Contact your sales representative 

today or call l-BOO-722-9908. 

Sign up now for 13 weeks and receive 2 weeks Free! 

communityclassifieds«com 
lOMMUNIh 

IMUM'AI'IH 
|« OMPAItt 

Seen any 
coyotes? 

Cohasset Animal 
Control Officer Paul 
Murphy is tracking 

the local coyote 
population. Ti you 

spot any coyotes in 
Cohasset, please 

call him at 
383-9119. 

Let him know the 
time, date and place 

where you saw 
the coyote. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

270 FORES! AVI 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD 

Of \PPF..\1.S 
A public hearing will be held at 
the Town Hall    \1miil;i\. Sept. 
II. 2000 at 7:30 PM to Bear and 
act   upon  an  application   tor a 
Variance  pursuant  to   5 .;   and 
an) relief as the Board deems ap- 
iropriate The applicant. Laurie 

. Kiel), seeks an addition at 270 
Forest A\e.. according to the ap- 
plication in ClerkV Office. File 

18-15 
\D#351238 

Cohasset Mariner 8/24.8 31 t«i 

J&40PARK1 K WE. 
LEGAL. NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
A public hearing will be held at 
the Town HallonMonda). Sept. 

11.2000 at 7:30 PM to hear and 
act upon an application for for a 
Special Permit pursuant to 8.7 
& 9 and am relief as the Board 
deems appropriate. The appli- 
cant. Cohasset Lobster Lab. 
seeks to construct in the flood 
plain at 38/40 Parker \\c.. ac- 
cording to the application in 
Clerks Office. Filel00-08-10B 
AJW3512234 
Cohasset Mariner 8/24.8/31 00 

75 RIPLEY ROAD 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
A public hearing will be held at 
the Town HallonMnndav Sept. 
II. 2000 at 7:30 PM to near and 
act upon an application for a 
Variance pursuant to 5 3 1 & 4.2 
and   any   relief as   the   Board 
deems appropriate   The  appli- 
cants.   Peter &   Donna  Pratt. 

seek an addition al 75 Riple\ 
Rd., according to the application 
in Clerk s Office. File #00-08-21 

AD»35I370 
Cohasset Mariner 8 24. 831/00 

95 ELM STREET 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
A public hearing will be held at 
the Town HallonMondav. Sept. 
II. 2000 at 7:30 PM to Rear and 
act upon an application for a 
Special Permit & Variance pur- 
suant to 7.1 & 4.2 and any relief 
as the Board deems appropriate. 
The  applicant.  Carolyn  Salo- 
mons, seeks to demolish/rebuild 
structure at 95 Elm St., accord- 
ing to the application in Clerk's 
Office. File "00-08-10A 

AOT351236 
Cohasset Manner 8 24. 8/31/00 
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Second annual benefit 
supports Scituate 

animal shelter 

By Uz Lawrence 
LL»WRENCE«iC NC.COM 

Slinky, a five-year-old Ian and 
while ferret was left outside 
the Scituate Animal Shelter in 

June, covered in feces and heer Kit- 
tle caps 

To make matters worse, the vet- 
erinarian that examined the animal 
alter it was found, discovered a 
tumor in its adrenaline gland. The 
lifesaving treatment left the ferret 
bald. 

Just two months later. Slinky 
affectionate!) known as "Slink" h\ 
shelter volunteers has an almost fuil 
coal of shinv hair and she's eager!) 
awaiting a new home. 

Slinky's is one of main stories of 
abandoned or unwanted animals. 
who have found temporary lodging 
at the no-kill Eleanor Haugh) 
Animal Shelter on the Driftway. 

"Each one has a different story." 
said shelter director Joan 
McCaflertv of the cats, and dogs 
and ferrets and other animals she 
cares for until a new home can be 
found for them. 

That care comes at a high cost, 
feeding, medical care including 
spaying and neutering and vaccina- 
tions costs the mostly volunteer run 
shelter thousands ol dollars each 
v ear. 

In an effort to raise money to help 
care for the animals, the Scituate 
Animal Shelter which also serves 
the towns of Cohasset and Hull is 
throwing its second annual benefit. 
"friends of the Scituate Animal 
Shelter." The event will take place 
at Siros restaurant in Hingham, 
Sunday Sept, 1(1 front 2 to 5 p.m. 

McCallcnv invites animal lovers 
and shelter supporters, (iuesi speak- 
ers for the event include Stale Rep 
frank Hvnes. D-Marshlield. and 
Ted Reinsiein of WCVB-TV 
(Channel 5). The pianist for the 
evening will be Lenae hadger. 

Going to the dogs 

Scituate Animal Shelter Director Joan McCafferty holds Slinky, a five-year-old ferret abandoned two months ago on 
the shelter's doorstep.  Slinky, along with 56 cats and six dogs living at the no-kill facility are all available for 
adoption. 

"It's a good forum to talk about 
some of the animals here and gel 
them adopted." said McCafferty. 

The $50 per person cosi goes in 
full lo support the Shelter. 
McCaffertj said, And it needs 
every penny. According lii 
Scituaie's Animal Control Officer 
Kimberi) Gilsdorf, the shelter is 
currently home to 56 cats. si\ does 
and Slink) the ferret. All of the 
shelter animals are ready for adop- 
tion, 

Currently said Gilsdorf. 30 to Mi 
volunteers give ol then lime each 
week to help care for the animals 

Kristen Wohlgemuth. is one of 
them. 

Wohlgemuth comes to the shelter 
twice a week lo feed the animals, 
clean the cages, and administer 
medicine, 

She even adopted a calico cat she 
named Luna. She said they found 
Luna abandoned in an empty apart- 

ment. The owner simply left the cat 
behind when she moved out. 

"I just love animals." said 
Wbhlegemuth. 

She said she will he one of the 
man) people she hopes will attend 
the shelter's gala benefit. 

Last year, the benefit raised 
$15,000. said McCafferty. Two 
hundred guests attended the event, 
and mosl ol the funds went toward 
crucial medical expenses, said 
McCafferty. 

Expenses for medical treatment 
run high said Mccafferty. The cats 
can often carry an airborne 
leukemia that can make them very 
sick said McCafferty, Similarly the 
does can get heart worm, a hue that 
is easily contagious to other doe- 

She said that il is absolutely nec- 
essary lo have the funds to keep the 
shelter clean in order for the animals 
not lo a'tum to the original state 
they, lound them, 

"Some are lound sick, undernour- 
ished and mistreated." said 
McCafferty. 

For instance a Rotweiler mix 
named Riva came 10 the shelter 
mistreated, and badly neglected. 
She was unable lo liusi anyone said 
McCafferty. I( w as so had thai « hen 
Riva moved in with liei first set ol 
owners, she became attached to the 
husband, and would not trust die 
wife, said McCafferty. 

McCaffert) said another famil) 
then adopted her. and slowly taught 
her lo trust. 

Now she is great, and even swim- 
ming wiih kids, s.ud McCafferty. 

"Most animals show promise, all 
they need is consistency, and some- 
one who cares." said McCafferty. 

In purchasi tickets for the />< nefit 
<>r in volunteer turn to tlu shelter 
call 545-8703 

IT'S HAPPENING 

Joan Paley to sign 
\oied Scituate children's illustra 

tot li>an Pale) will sign copies,it hei 
new hook. "I iltle White Duck." a 
sine alone story on Saturday. 
Sept lb from 2 4pm at Buttonwood 
Hunk- & l"\- Rie i V ( ohassct 
Guitarist Norman Pale) will join her 
lopla) this song and others. Frei 
all ages Call 1781 If 6i 
more information 

Woodland gardens 
Mart)  \indiii. the woodland 

dener, will offct a two part work 
shop on the garden ol autumn and 
the garden ol wintet ■' K) a.m    11 
a.m. on Saturday. Sept. '• and lb 
Critical elements ol the wintei 
ilen and those perennials, shrubs and 
trees that create a wonderful palette 
for the autumn garden will he dis 
cussed, I he workshop will include 
looking at actual plani material, 
slides, hand outs, bibliography and 
fall perennials for sale  \nidui has 
many year- of gardening experience 
and a letter ol participation from 
Arnold  \rboieluin in wood) plant 
identification, 

The cost will be $25 Ibi the two- 
part workshop. Cal 19-0691 
for more information. 

Author to speak at 
Glastonbury Abbey 

The Rev. Timoth) I Joyce, authoi 
of "Celtic Christianity" and "The 
Spirituality ol the Celtic Saints." 
will speak aboul his newest book. 
"Celtic Quest, A Healing Journey 
for Irish Catholics." ai II a.m. 
Sunday. Sepi 17. at Glastonbury 
\hlvv Chapel. 16 Mull St.. 
Hingham. 

Joyce will autograph hi- book fol- 
low me the talk. 

Clambake at 
Sandy Beach 

On Saturday, Sept 9. the George 
II Mealy Post of the Nincriean 
Legion is sponsoring a clambake for 
the annual Christine Burke 
Scholarship Fun at Sandy Beach, 
Cohasset, all for the benefit of 
Cohasset High School students. 

According to committee chairman 
Scon \rnold. "We've added some 
new twists this yeai We're having a 
dunk lank, and we have commit- 
ments from the chairman of the 
t ohassel Board ol Selectmen. Tom 
Callahan. and the chairman of the 
Scituate Board of Selectmen. Ralph 
( ross en. lo go into the tank. Now 
there's .i money maker!" 

In addition, there will be three- 
legged races and bag races for the 
kids with prizes ioi participants. 

I hen there's a home-tun hitting 
contest using whiffle ball-and whif- 
fle bats foi young and old 

Volleyball I- available for the will 
tnd uninjured from teens to 

creepers lb honor the ancient and 
honorable there will he a horseshoe 
contest Ioi the old guys who can't do 
anything else 

I inally. there will be the main 
event, a lull clambake put on by the 
lamed   Marshficld   slugger.   Dan 
Anderson, all accompanied by great 
Irish musk featuring the Irish 
volunteers and some great rallies 
with 1)1 lay I ion acting as master o! 
ceremonies 

The raffles feature nearly 100 
donated prizes from local merchants 
in Cohasset, Scituate and Hingham 
including 32-inch. 27-inch, and 2(1- 
inch Panasonic television -els 

Pickets are $30 each More than 
2<«) have been sold and the maxi 
mum is 4IKI For tickets call Neil J. 
Murphy at 383-6773 ot Scon Arnold 
at 545-18%, 

To advertise in 
the Service 

Directory call 
1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds«com 

Service Directory 
F.WJ.]l'.IUI.'h..li!«.rr 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Sjx ialljinf> In remedial help 

fbi reading disabilities, dyslexia, 
writing wills, mathemal 

molivaUon/setf-estecm 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hospital 

v enilied iiiOinin-i.iilliiicli.ini 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired liiyji school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Ann 'm'' 
Call 781-0854794 
.SPANISH ACCEPTING 

^ REGISTRATIONS 

iW " Yi FOR THE 
SCHOOL YEAR! 

Playgroup lor hai>ie% and children up lo 4 u\ir« old * UBse 
for children \gt> 4-12 CwktnJjuonilSpiDuh rariHifn. 

(781) 961-5256     HOLBROOK 
(jll Minlto Tonulu Ioi Vir.iinim.nl. Br.shuit. A Infomunon 

Vlorr thin joit Irarhiat mini-. V lull -pini-h I iptftOKf! 
(I USESF0R VIM 11- 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It'- your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 yean of legal experience In divorce 

Fill this space 

1-800-698-1829 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
2 5 years 

of legal experience in divorce 

ATTORNEYS 

The LOT Office of Judith R. Kaplan 

Divorce • Child Custody • Support 
\dop(inn * Pa(?rnit\ * Mediation 

Offering confidential mediation as an altematixe to 
i mf/v a,\d length divorce litigation. 

Brttchurr axwlahle 

W Dctbv St., Suite 200 
Minium, MA 02043 

Tel: (781) 925-3880  Fai: (781(925-3866 

WWW.Rt -null is.co m VOUI t ;t ill il\ nut HITS 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

* COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
It PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail - Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
Individuals * Small Businesses 

In your Homeoi Office 
Mao E. McF.lroy, M.F.d. 

MeElrov Associates 
PH: 781-383-0505 * FAX 781-383-97(12 

K-Mjil.fnliM;in<",iiilciiiii 
lilable 

RECYCLE 
©Home Computer 

Service 
tome service provided by A* 

Certified Technician 
. Troubleshooting 
■ Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/sottware installation 
• Internet setup 
■ Instniction 

(781) 834-3838 
e-mail    in(o@ahcs net 

COMPUTERS COMPUTERS 

ww* GMnrcar cor 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 

The South Shore's Premiere 
Computer Solution Center 

-i Custom Built Systems 
-i Onsiie Service and Kcp.uiv 
-i Upgrade all brands of PC's 
-i Virus Detection & Rcmov.il 
-i Onsitc Hardware Upgrades 
-. Ncluork Design. Installation 

Web Site Design &llosiing 

Computer Learning Center 
C«mu-nioi!l>.i>lnnc& Rvcnim; (IASS Schedules 

858 Plain Street -Route 139 
Marshfield. MA 02050 

Across from House qf Carpel 
78I-M4-9208      78I-8J7-8S5* 

1— wHw.GoAmcrican.com   —I 

Web Site Design : 
• Fast, Affordable Service • . 

> Photo Scanning and Compression • * 

• Animation • • 

• Digital Photography • . 

• Site updates at Discount Prices • ' 

KJWEBDESIGN.COM 
17811 925-3662 fax 1781) 925-1778 ! 

RECYCLE 

Computer Center 
We Take the Fear 
(hit ofComputers'. 

• Iiimniiit<■<•(( Lowest Prices 
• Same Day Repair Service 

SeRcork Specialists 

Merchants R<>« Mall 
2055 Washington St. 

Ktc 53, Hanover, MA 02339 
(781) 'J82-0HSI 

Meedham t Jenter 
1450 Highland Ave 

Needham MA 02192 
|7M| 453-2200 

■ii^iill.H'I.V.'fr 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Rtg I tiered Eleclrologisl 

Disposable Needles 

GALVANK , 
slltlKI WAVE, BUM) 

781-826-4260    ~T^j z 

IWUBNU 
I'OOIMoiRrSiltiaM    • iuumffrrmnriu hut rnmuil 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies large and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

M s available. 
.'■;.   xckpay 

\    ■ V 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
l till wm(p ■XencT 

serving all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

■ '■.'i.li.'i'tH.l'.l-Tl 

Fill this space 

The College Countdown 
; alizing in Educational Consulting 
5AT Tutoring on the South Shore 

SAT Tutoring 
College Search # College Essay 

■Application *  nancial Aid 

LIMITED SPOTS 
AVAILABLE FOR THE FALL! 

• 'eceive our brochures, rates, 
md pacKages. 

The College Countdown, Inc. 
ation Consultants 

3d fetty Street, Suite 200 
--ram, MA 02043 

761-556-1043 
wvwThtCollegeCountdcwn.com 

COr4lHfc 

1-800-698-1829 f 

| 

FALL HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
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OBITUARIES 
Nancy Elizabeth Allen    Richard T. Strecter 

,i hall yeai icsideiM ■■• I 

I)   10  • ai    'i Whcailand  Wye. died 
000 in Cohavsd fcil 

■ 

B        I 

■ ii. 
. 

in-.1 rfate 
«l. paM 

ihc  \mcni.in  Legion   ■■■ 
mcmhei  A " u and director 
MI IIK- I niied ' II hnsl Chun 

She   i ii    lohn  Allen  ol 
l.ii.niiir  i daugl      P       Slevermei ol 
I I ildrcn   md I»I> 

:iid. hildren She *as the wife ol 
lohn M Mien and *as preceded 

\ memonal ek hi iicd In 
si   Mai ■     I' HI I.   Si    \nn\ Church. 
H 

Met al   iminhuiKMi   ma) ' 
in ihc ili iriij "i  <endei    . hoii     I he 
Cremation  Six icl>  ol  Massai 
Quim) i- in  hargc ill arrangements 

Richard I Strecter, 74, "I Sandwich, a 
name ol \i-iiiKini ami formei Cohasset 
HighS ■ J.diedJul) I     00J 
al In- In line after a six month l> ill 

Mi St ■ in \['iil 15, 1926 in 
Wilmingion  Vi    ol Earl and Mar) 
iShcahi hool in 
Wilmington graduating from Wiln 
High School 

Dunn)  ■'• II. I      'i in the 
\:ii;.       \n      (  ofpS, 

H. Priscilla l Ma/elliol 
Wilmington Vi on \pril 14, 1951 

\li   Streetci ' ollcge 
ami received his 

illege in  1950   He 

graduated   u    the   I nivcrsit)    of 

Vcrmoni in l%l with a mastci 
tn  education  .mil  from Northeastern 

Univcrsit) in 1977 with a < emficalc ol 

I  \i iS   He.   i> hed 

and laughl in high schools in B Ih 

Wilmington and Bellows I .ill- and was 
principal ol Northlicld High School, all 

noni   ironi  1950 io  ' 

as high si hool principal  from 

:  Lssisiani supcrinten 

dent I9K6III I9H9 in Cohasse) 

Mr and Mr- Slreeler retired to 

Sandwich in June, 1988 
Mr sueeiei had interests in woodwork- 

ing pen ,md mk drawing, all member 

sports and was an avid golfer. 
He was a communicant ol ("nrpu> 

Christi Catholic Parish in Sandwich since 
■ 

He leaves his wife Priscilla: iwodaugh- 
i i. Deborah Jean Strecter ol Plymouth 
and Vine; \nn Harrison and grandson, 
I,w>n Michael Harrison ol Mansions 
Mills He also lease- three brothers, 

t .ii Randolph, Vi. Mpheus ol 
Wellsville. N.Y. and Edward ol 
Shenandoah Jet, \\ \a ai well as sever- 
al nieces and nephews lie was prede- 
ceased b> a brother, George in 1982 and 
sistei Mar) Margaret in 1931 

A Memorial Mass was celebrated al 
Corpus Christi Parish, I Sandwich. 
Interment will he in Wilmington, \ i at a 
later dale 

Contributions ma) he made to The 
Richard T Streetci Memorial Fund, c/o 
Plymouth Savings Bank 61 Route 6A. 
Sandwich. MA 02563 which will be 
used in pancrcatii cancel research. 

Elinor E. Farrell 
Elinor I. I Buckley I Farrell, 77. a 

bomemaker, died July 21. -IMK), at 
Olympus Specialty Hospital in Braintree 
alter a bnel illness 

Mr- Farrell was a graduate ol Notre 
Dame toadem.) in Boston and Catherine 
(lihbs School III Boston, 

Bum in Quincy, Mrs Farrell lived in 
Brookline and Scituate before she moved 
to Hull, where she lived for the past 50 
years. 

Wife ol the late Shan Farrell and Russ 
Murray, she leaves two sons. Richard 
Stevens ol f ohasscl and (iarv Stevens ol 
Dccriicld Beach, Fla.; live grandchil- 
dren, and several nephews and nieces 

\ funeral Mass was celebrated July 24 
at Si Anthony's Church in Cohasset. 
Interment was private 

l he McNamara Sparrell Funeral 
Home. I Summer St. Cohasset, handled 
the arrangements. 

Donations in Mis Farrell's memor\ 
may he made io si Vnthony's Parish 
Centet al in Summer St., Cohasset 
02025 

WORSHIP NEWS 

St. Stephen's schedule 
Samt Stephen's Episcopal Church is located at 16 

Highland Avenue. 383-1083. The Rev   I.  Clifford 
Cutler is Rector: Mr Andrew J Stoessel is Assistant for 

Children. Youth, and Families. 

Sunday worship Holy Communion services are al 8 
and Ml a in. 

Church School begins next Sunday al II) a.m. 
fellowship for Ihe whole palish follows 1(1 a in. wor- 

ship. 

Midweek worship is held Wednesdays al 9:30 a.m. 

followed by Bible Siudv ol the Epistle to the Hebrews 
at 10:30 a.m. 

Evening Prayet lor Peace in the world is otfered 
Wednesday s al 5:30 p.m. 

The ALPHA Course examining life's tough questions 

irom a spiritual point of MCW begins Wednesday, 
September 13 al 6:30 p.m. 

Visit on the Weh loi daily prayer and scripture verse al 
w w w.ststeplienscohassel ,org 

In the scripture lessons for the Twelfth Sunday alter 
Pentecost, Moses urges the people to keep the Lord's 

commandments: Christians are urged to put on the 

whole annoi oi God truth, righteousness, faith, and 

God's word, and Jesus observes that only wrong within 

is capable of corrupting a person. Preacher: The 
Reverend I   Clifford Culler 
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P|eein9 t%H 
Illustrator's collages 
bring color and texture 
to children's books 

By Seth Jacobson 
SMCOBSO«:NC COM 

Joan Paley of Sciluate creates 
worlds with colored paper. 

A retired veteran of the 
Boston publishing scene. 
Paley has been an illus- 
trator of children's b<x>ks 
for the pasl live year-.. 

She's celebrating her 
most recent release (April. 
1000) "Little White 

Duck" with a hook-signing and sing- 
along at Buttonwixid Bcxiks and Ibys in 
Cohassei on Sept. \u from 2-4 p.m.. 

"It was a dream come 
true. I almost feel like I'm 
in show business. I'm able 

to do what I love all the 
time, and that's a luxury a 
lot of people don't have." 

Illustrator Joan Palev 

During (he past live years. Pale) has con- 
tributed much to realm of children's hooks. 
In addition to illustrating "Little While 
Duck." she also worked on the art lot the 
popular children's wmks "What's That 
Sound Woolly Bear'." "Unbeatable Beaks." 
and "I Like Stars ' 

Currently Paley is illustrating a children's 
book "with a Noah's Ark theme" and is 
working on a hook culled "The Emperor 
[.aid An Lgg." due to be published next fall. 

Paley's style of illustration is not what one 
sees everyday in a given children's book— 
she works strictly in collage form. 
^^.^^^g, "My style basically includes 
j i#^^2 cutting paper, hand-painting 

^ffl iheni piecing    them 
L      fflp together to make a picture.'" 
^    ~~~     she said "With that method. I 

try to replicate a lot of different 
iiM«w#iD>>di textures. It's just my style, hut 

it's    not    something   new. 
Hicics other collage artists out there." 

Paley found a different type of challenge 
when her agent Judy Sue Goodwin-Suiiges 
presented hoi with the idea to adapt to hook 
form a 50-year-old children's song called 
"Little White Duck." 

AUGUST 30-31, 2000 

"We had the idea in our heads of booking 
a children's song for a while." Paley said. 
"But it was just a matter of finding the right 
one." 

"Little White Duck." " with lyrics by Walt 
Whippo and music by Bernard Zaritzky was 
the right one 

"The song celebrated its 50th anniversary 
this year, so we figured it would work out 
well." Paley said. "And it's a charming story. 
It's about a little white duck that's sitting in 
the water and he has encounters with differ- 
ent creatures like a frog and a snake." She 

noted the story line consists of the actual 
song lyrics. 

Paley's adaptation of the song is receiving 
critical praise from prestigious reviewers 

_ like   Booklist,   the  School 
| Library Journal. Publishers 

Weekly, and Kirkus. 
"The dynamic illustrations 

(in Little White Duck) create 
■ an  illusion  of  sound  and 

u eurt k*   movement," staled the Kirkus 
review. 

Publishers Weeklv said Palev's book "vir- 

tually whirrs with lite and provides a pulsat- 
ing energy." 

"It's doing wonderfully." Paley said. "In 
June, we found out it was doing much better 
than we had anticipated." Paley said the first 
printing of the book consisted I o.ooo copies. 
In June, another printing was launched 
which produced another 10.000-15.000 
copies of the book. 

The Scholastic Bix>k Company recently 
picked up the book for the hook lists it dis- 
tributes to schools across the country. 

"I'm happy with the book's success." she 

l.w Ui w*. 

said, "it's really something I jusl love 
doing" 

Heime she began illustrating children's 
hook-. Pale) » ivolved in the publishing 
business She worked in Massachusetts puK- 
lishing houses like D.C Heath where she 
learned aboui the nature ol the business 

When ,i Mend ol Paley's showed her an 
work to a Little Brown publishing represen- 
tative, her work as an illustratroi for chil- 
dren's hooks was launched. 

"Little Blown was the firsl 
publishing company I worked 
or," she said, noting the) 

recruited het as an illustrator 
alter seeing her work 

"li was a dream come true." 
Paley said   I almost feel like 
I'm in show business I'm able 
to do what I love all the lime, and that's a 
luxui) .i lot Ol people don't have" 

Pale) said she is evened about the up. 
ing book-signing in Cohassei because she is 
looking forward to meeting some new pen- 
pie, and also because her husband Norman 
will be1 supporting the leading ol Little 
While Duck by playing his guitat 

"He's been playing guitai foi years 'Paley 
said. "So he - going to be providing a musi- 
cal backdrop and we're going lo have kids 
sin;.' along 

Pale) said the children's hook industry 
was once impossible lo break into, but she 
said n is changing these day • 

"A lew  years ago publishers were  |usl 
going with known people." she said "N » 
the market is a little more open, Having a 
good stOT) that appeals iii children's lives 
is the key." 

She said all the art she cre- 
ates tin children's books 
comes from the heart 

"It's nisi something that 
comes from within."  she 
said. "When 1 read a story 
thai I need to put art to. I 

usually let it sil in my head in 
my head fa a while, and (hen the ideas st.m 
to come " 

When she begin- to work on an for a gh en 
story, she said further inspiration comes 
from the surroundings of her own an studio 
at home. 

"When I star) panning the piece- of paper 
and panning iheni. I hang (hem up m my stu- 
dio," she -aid "The room starts filling up 
w uh bright coli'is .uki textures and the studio 
itsell becomes an inspiration It's like sur- 
rounding yourself with anything you love, 
When you surround yoursell with your 
favorite music, for instance, you're on 
anoihei plateau " 

For more information <m Paley or the 
Sept. 16 book-signing, call Bunonwood 
Books and Toys at (781)383-2665. 

'Knocking on the 
door' to a cur< 
Plymouth's 14m annual 
MDA telethon is Monday 

By Seth Jacobson 
Sl»COBSO-*CNC COM 

The stage is set for battle on the waterfront 
in the lown oi Plymouth. 

li won't be- battle imioh ing guns, knives or 
other weaponry. It's a battle against muscu- 
lar dystrophy. 

The 14th annual Jerry Lewis Telethon 
festival gels underway Monday. Sept 4 in 
Ihe Citizens Bank parking lot on North Park 
We. in Plymouth from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.. 

"It's a large activity for families," said 
Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA) 
spokesperson Jim .Sharland. "It's been in the 
same location for the past 14 years." 

Sharland said all profits generated at the 
event will he donated lo Ihe MDA for 
research purposes. Last year's event raised 
almost 125.000 for ihe organization. 
Sharland noted. This year the goal is 
$32,000. 

As in years past, ihe telethon is expected to 
draw big crowds to Plymouth. Sharland said 
he expects anywhere from 5,000-7/JOO peo- 
ple to lum out for ihe event. 

Sharland said while the event in Plymouth 
is going on. Jerry Lewis himself will he run- 
ning his national telethon from Los Angeles. 

"Every 45 minutes, the channels carrying 
the national broadcast will  go Steal, 

Sharland said. He noted Channel 5 personal- 
ity Ted Keinslein will be on hand at the 
Plymouth event as well as representatives 
from local radio station WATD. 

"In (he pasi. we've always had different TV' 
personalities covering the event." Sharland 
said. "Chel and Natalie (from Channel 5) 
showed up one year, and so did (weather- 
man) Dick Albert" 

Although TV' personalities arc an event 
draw, many people show up for the vast 
arm) of activities offered. 

Sharland said the Plymouth County 
Sheriffs  Department will  host  public 
safely displays as will local lire depart- 
ments. There will also he a number of 
children's rides, animal exhibits, 
face painting and games set up along 
with a balloon artist and a magician. 
Radio Disney will also broadcast from 
the event  Adults can take part in Ihe 
auction, have their blood pressure tested 
and take a chance on a trip to Bermuda 
being rallied. 

The telethon also features live musical 
entertainment by a host of local bands 
including Ihe Bermuda Strollers. Trax. 
Jupiter Rav. Cadillac Walk, the David 
Jones Duo. and Ihe Plymouth High 
School concert Kind. 

"It's going lo be a gixxl time." he 
said "And it's all for a grcal cause. Wc 
work really hard on getting this even! 
the way we wanl it to he. and as a 
maner of fact, we started planning lor 
il this year in January." 

♦ '  Ml 

A stilt walker entertains 
crowds at last year's MDA 

telethon. Family fun Is In 
store at this weekend's 

event In Plymouth 

The funds which the MDA 
raise at the event are distrib- 

uted to outlets like national 
research on the disease. 
and to support  locally- 
based serv ices. 

"We're knocking on 
the  door."   Sharland 
said of the fight to find 
a cure. "This organi- 
zation has spent 50 

years        pumping 
money into 
research. and 
we've  located    a 
few of the pnib- 
lems. Like I said. 
we're      really 

knocking    on 
the door." 
This year's 

festival is being 
sponsored by 
Citizen's 
Bank.   Slop 
&       Shop. 

Compass 
Bank,   and 
ihe Seaside 
Club        in 

Plymouth. 

For    more 
information on 

the Sept. 4 event, 
roll Sharland at <5()X) 947-2929. 

Rockin' at the rock 

i' I 

Pousette-Dart Band 
plays Plymouth 

Waterfront 

By Matt Whorf 
CORRESPONDENT 

Part lock, pan folk, pan country. 
R&B and jazz. Jon Pousette-Dart 
and his self-named band were a 

perfect eclectic fit for the 1970s 
singer/songwriter era. The musical blend 
paid off well for the singer/guitarist and 
company, as the Pousette-Dart Band 
released four well-received albums on 
the Capitol label from 1976 to '80 and 
toured with the likes of Bonnie Rain, 
James Taylor, Little Feat and Billy Joel, 
drawing the same general audience as 
those performers. 

Although they toured nationally, with 
notable followings in areas such as 
Nashville, the Midwest and Southwest, 
Pousette-Dart Band members played fre- 
quently in the Boston area and gained a 
solid, "long-term following here as well. 
Long-time local fans proved they hadn't 
forgotten when more than ten thousand 
of them showed for the band's Copley 
Square Park Music Series concert in 
1991, which was followed by compara- 
bly well-altended encore shows in the 
same location over the next several 
years. 

Jon Pousctte-Dan, currently recording 
and touring on his own, still makes regu- 
lar stops in the Boston area. The 

"This is one of the best 
shows we've booked on 
the Waterfront so far. 
These are some of the 

biggest name 
performers we've had 
on the schedule since 
we began the concert 
series a few years ago 
and the show overall is 

a great way to wind 
down the 2000 

summer season." 
Mike hinders of Nightlife Music 

singer/guitarist will be back once again 
this Wednesday (Aug. 30) to headline- 
one of the closing shows of the Project 
Arts 2000 concert season on the 
Plymouth Waterfront. Opening for 
Pousette-Dart are Whitman acoustic 
singer/songwriter Kerri Powers and 
Chicago-based bluesyR&B combo The 
Susan Angelelti Band. 

"This is one of the best shows we've 
booked on the Waterfront so far." said 
Mike Landers of Nightlife Music in 
Plymouth, which books and promotes 

POUSETTE-DART BAND, page 3 
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Food & dining 

Chicken in a pot 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

.- 1 
The Kitchen Detective 

C| 

N 

■ with i 

I    I   pol 

duck piece 
I iexture 
huukJbe 

oked JI tow temperatures, would- 
n't the braising liquid simply raise 
the anihicni temperature (steam is a 
better conductof I hc.it than am 
thus i ii least the outei 

: the meat ' 
I sLirtfJ h\ doing some research 

cm braising According to Madeleine 
Kamman in "The Making ol a Cook 

M iciinllan. 19711. the term comes 
from braise which means smolder- 

\1   II   was placed in a 
lightly    covered    pot    called   a 

itre, which was placed on a bed 
ind (hen additional coals 

were placed on the lid. which was 
slight!) i weave  Inside, the meal 

vend layers ol aromatics 
i onions, elc i and raw ham and veal 
slices, which were called fonds de 
braise I his method was developed 
centuries ago in Europe, before 

THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

Early Bird Specials   O" 
Complete Dinners  ndud       i     •  lessen 

Roast  lamb on Sundays 
|im  WVikdavs, Saturday 5 (>, Sunday  12 j pm 

Friday Night is Greek Night $1095 

Hi ridings • Annivtrsarits • Christmas Parties 

71 Sort* Stra* • North ScHurte, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545 4404 
Fax (7*1) 544-3303 • VHil our wab tit* www.goMwi-roostar.com 
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(/:■/, wvv J 

RIME RIB 
au jus 
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FRIED CLAMS 

LOBSTER 

stoves had been invented i 
As usual. I decided to test braising 

lor myself. I cooked a bottom round 
roast at 200 degrees until the interi- 
or reached I 50 degree- and then I 

I ed a second roast, putting I cup 
ol stock in the bottom ol the pan. 
Ihe braised roast, the one with the 
liquid, turned out about the same 
and the outside ol the roast was less 
llavortul because H did nol brown as 
well So much lor braising .is a 
method lor tenderizing meat. 
However, I did line! that braising 
docs produce an instant sauce, a ter- 
rific benefit. I then tested a variety ol 
oven temperatures and confirmed 
thai 250degrees was in fad best. At 
lughei lemperalures. the outer layer 
ol the meal will dry out before the 
interior is properly cooked. Tins is 
especial]) true when braising, as 
-team is a better conductor ol heat 
than air. At the same oven tempera- 
lure, braised li»xls will cook at a 
highei temperature than dry-roasted 
loOcls 

So why is braising different than 
stewing.'Well, the) .ire real]) quite 
similar. In fact, the difference 
between stewing and braising is that 
slewing Uses little pieces ol meal 
rather than one large piece. A heel 
roast cooked with some liquid is a 
braise whereas cubed piece- ol heel 
ci»iked with liquid is a stew 
Originally, the braising liquid was 
probably added to prevent foods 
iron) scotching as the) cooked in a 
pot over a fire roday, a braised 
chicken that i- cooked with vegeta- 
bles needs some liquid so that the 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

* ^0%, 

1 <)( )l\ 

IFINIAN'S NEW 
MENU 

si  K\ IN' ■ 
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lil-.MI!   Ml >\       III!   IIS     I on I'M     |o   ail'M 
I 1(1       -. VI no I'M      II    Ml I'M 
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Ii...   HANCOCK ST.. QUINCY. 617-770-2592       ™ 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 

onions or carrots cook evenly with- 
out sucking to the bottom ol the pan. 

I reread Madeleine Kamman's 
recipes one last time and noted thai 
she was adamant about using the 
smallest possible pot. sealing it with 
aluminum toil and a cover and using 
a second piece ol aluminum foil to 
cover the Iiipof the meal Iler theo- 
ry is that a larger pot will not pro- 
duce sufficient pressure and that a 
loosely covered pot will simply let 
the steam escape. I went ahead and 
pcrlormcd these two additional 
tests, using a smaller pot and tightly 
sealing il with aluminum foil, and 
confirmed that both techniques 
turned out a slightly more lender, 
juicier piece ol meat 

The recipe below applies the 
melht HJ i if braising ii > chicken. I test- 
ed cooking the bird with the skin on 
and found that the resulting sauce 
was too tatty I therefore braise the 
chicken skinless 

BRAISED CHICKEN OR 
CHICKEN IN A POT 

I -c a 5-quart Dutch oven lor this 
recipe, .is the chicken pieces will all 
lit nicely in one layer Place the 
breasts in the pot bone side up to 
make -lire that the meat is thorough- 
ly cooked 

3 1/- pounds skinless chicken 
parts (breasts, thighs, and legs only) 

1/4 cup olive oil. approximate!) 
I tablespoon butter 
1 cup onion, chopped 
2 cups vegetables, coarsel) 

chopped 
1/4 cup while wine 

cup chicken broth 
1/2 teaspoon kosher salt 
1/2 teaspoon dried thyme or 1 1/2 

teaspoons fresh 
1 teaspoon garlic, minced 
2 tablespoons parsley, minced 
Freshly ground black pepper to 

taste 

1. Heat oven to 250 degrees. Rinse 
chicken parts and pat dry. Heal 2 
tablespoons olive oil and buiter in a 
Dutch oven and brown both sides 
over medium/high heat in two sepa- 
rate batches. (Each batch will take 
about 10 minutes). Add more oil if 
necessary for second batch. IX) not 
overcrowd pan. 

2. Reserve browned chicken in a 
bowl. Heal 1 tablespoon olive oil in 
pan and add onion. Saute over medi- 
um heat for 3 minutes, stirring occa- 

sion- 
ally. Add vegetables, turn heal to 
medium/high, and saute for 3 addi- 
tional minutes. Remove vegetables 
to bowl with chicken. Add white 
wine to pan w ith heal still on medi- 
um/high, scrape up browned bus 
from bottom of pan. about 1 minute. 
Add chicken and vegetables back to 
the pan along with the chicken 
broth, salt, and thyme (if using 
dried). Bring broth to a simmer, 
place a large sheel of aluminum foil 
over the lop of the pan, cover, and 
place in heated oven. After 30 min- 
utes, add garlic and thyme (if using 
fresh). Cook another 15 minutes or 
until internal temperature of breast 
meat is 165 to 170 degrees. Serve 
with a small amount of liquid. 

Serves 4 

^ Astral week * 
By Geri Giannandrea 

• NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

DAILY AM. YOl- 

(AN EAT in FFET 
i VKI oi i or i i\ i m 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 8 30 KARAOKE-■ .:-- 
Thursday    8 31 TRIVIA withHoraanWIMi 

and Karaoke with Uaribem 
Friday       91 DORY 
Saturday    9 1 DORY 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA f A1AC£ 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S. ABINGTON LINE 
as 781-337-8881 «£« 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call' 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1 
A potent Jupiler/Plulo alignment 

sets the stage for an exciting month. 
September brings a time to make 
long-range plans, set new goals, 
explore new frontiers. Be sure to 
lake lime out for yourself in the next 
few days; reexamine your values, lei 
go of past crises and traumas, free 
yourself ol" negative behavior, think- 
ing. Formulate a game plan so that 
you can make significant changes in 
your life. Today the Libra moon 
aligns with Mars al 8:23 am and 
becomes inactive for the remainder 
of the day. Finish projects already 
begun, tie up loose ends and get an 
earl) start to the weekend. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 
The sun interacts with Jupiter and 

Pluto in the early morning hours. 
Anther highlighting ihe effect of this 
alignment. The moon enters 
Scorpio at 1:55 a.m.. generating a 
serious, methodical minx]. A lunar 
contact to Neptune can make for a 
slow-starting morning. Importanl 
insights or inspiralions may come, if 
you have the quiet space and lime to 
listen, 

f Visit Us For 
1 YOUR SPECIAL LABOR DAY LOBSTERS 
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Jumbos • 2 Ibe. and up • Crab 
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V0U GET RELIABILITY, 
HIGH EFFICIENCY, 
AND 
A GREAT PRICE 
FROM A GREAT 
0ILHEAT PROVIDER 

THE FA 
AMliance 

Buy now, while it's hot, 
so you'll be warm... 

when it's not! 

• -INTEREST FREE- FINANCING 
• Low. low downpayment' 
• NEW CAST IRON Weil-McLain 

boiler wf gold" Burner 
• 1 -year FREE parts & labor service 
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SUNDAY. SEPTKMBER 3 
A harmonious alignment of Venus 

and Neptune serves as a buffer to an 
intense Scorpio moon. Do some- 
thing that brings beauty into your 
life and the lives of others, today. 
The Scorpio moon forms challeng- 
ing 90-degree contacts 10 Uranus at 
11 :04 a.m. and Mars al 6: 13 p.m. It 
becomes inactive al 9:34 p.m. Give 
others lots of freedom and space. 
Insie.ul of trying to transform exter- 
nal situations, this is a time to look 
within, change your thinking and 
lind a new course of action for your- 
self. 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 4 
The Jupiter-Pluto alignment 

occim at 6:53 a.m.. Jupiter at 10- 
degrees Gemini and Pluto at 10- 
degrees Sagittarius. The moon 
enters Sagittarius at 10:08 a.m. A 
lunar polarity to Saturn this morning 
may bring up serious issues that just 
won't go away, forcing you to make 
tough, realistic decisions. Influences 
lighten up in the afternoon and 
evening, when the rmxin interacts 
with Neptune and Venus. Kick 
back, relax and recharge your baller- 
ies. 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 5 
The Sagittarius moon aligns with 

Jupiter and Pluto in the morning. 
Stay calm and cool no matter what is 
happening around you. Don't take 
on more than you can handle. The 
firsl quarter phase of the moon 
occurs at 12:27 p.m., serving as a 
reminder that a lull moon is building 
up and will culminate September 13. 
Potentially stressful planetary influ- 
ences ease up considerably in the 
afternoon and evening. You can let 
off steam by pursuing favorite sports 
and hobbies. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 
Storm clouds have moved out. and 

sunny astrological weather prevails 
in the next few days. The Sagittarius 
moon forms a harmonious align- 
ment to Mars this morning. If you 
carefully organize your lime and 
suck to your game plan, you can be 
most productive. Pay extra attention 
to details so that you don't overlook 
something significant. At 6:26 p.m. 
the Sagittarius moon becomes inac- 
tive until 9:47 p.m.. when it enters 
conservative Capricorn. 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 7 
Roll up your sleeves and take on a 

full agenda. This is a day to get 
things done. The moon continues to 
travel in business-oriented 
Capricorn all day. An applying 
alignment of Mercury and Saturn 
aids mental focus and discipline. 
Zero in on financial or business mat- 
ters: you can make sensible, realistic 
decisions today Mercury enters 
Libra al 6:23 p.m.. traveling there 
until September 28. One of the best 
periods of the month for beginning 

new ventures, signing contracts, 
making commitments begins at 6:23 
p.m. and ends al 6:27 a.m. tomor- 
row. 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 8 
You must launch important enter- 

prises before 6:27 a.m, when Ihe 
Capricorn moon becomes Inactive, 
Harmonious alignments of Venus to 
Pluto, Jupiter and Mercury to Saturn 
also occur today. Projects will come 
together easily. People will be coop- 
erative, helpful, friendly. Influences 
are prime for finishing projects 
already begun, handling routine 
chores, tying up lixise ends. You can 
be most productive. Plan a quiet 
evening. 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 9 
The mixm enters Aquarius at 

10:44 a.m.. setting the stage for a 
relaxing, social weekend. Plan to 
visit or entertain friends. Get in 
touch with people you haven't heard 
from in a while. All parties, social 
gatherings are highlighted. 
Influences rate high for meeting 
people, establishing relationships or 
strengthening the ties in existing 
partnerships. A harmonious align- 
ment of Mercury to Neptune also 
impacts the weekend Follow your 
hunches: your instincts are on target. 
Pay attention to your dreams. 
Creativity and artistic sensitivity are 
al an all-time high. You can achieve 
breakthroughs and express yourself 
in new ways. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
Take a vacation from stress, worry 

and responsibilities: be a free spirit 
today. An Aquarius mcxrn may point 
you in new directions. Keep an open 
mind and go with the flow. Let fun 
and games top your agenda. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
The beginning of this week has its 

challenges. Stay busy with practical 
projects rather than getting caught 
up in worries, self-doubt, anger 
There is a rough spot at 4:09 p.m.. 
when the Aquarius mixin opposes 
Mars and becomes inactive. Drive 
with care. The moon enters Pisces at 
10:34 p.m.. beginning the final 
windup to this month's full moon. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
The planet Saturn, standing at 1- 

degree Gemini, begins retrograde 
travel at 7:35 a.m. Saturn lends a 
serious, sobering energy to this full 
moon buildup. It brings a time to 
face the realities of a situation and 
deal with critical business or pen >n- 
al issues that can no longer be swept 
under the rug. The Pisces rmxin 
forms potentially stressful 90-degree 
alignments to Saturn, Pluto and 
Jupiter today. Plan a quiet evening. 
Prayer and meditation can help you 
to gain deep penetrating insights and 
find new meanings in life. 
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"Seussical" translates the work 
of Dr. Seuss from page to stage 

By Alexander Stevens 
CNC ARTS WRITER 

Ami now lu-re is a Hootlwink 
Who winks in his wink-hood. 
Without a gotxl wink-hood. 
A Hoodwink can'/ wink good. 

That excerpt from Dr. Seuss's 
"If I Ran the Circus" raises 
two questions about 

"Seussical." the musical stage pro- 
duction of the works of Dr. Seuss 
thai makes its world premiere Aug. 
27 at the Colonial Theatre, in 
Boston: how and why? 

How do you stage a musical based 
on the elastic, gravity-and-logic- 
defying poetry of Dr. Seuss? And 
win turn ii into a musical when it 
seems to III so perfectly on the pages 
of a children's book? 

After all, for many of us. Horton. 
the Cal in the Hal. and Bartholomew 
(who so wisely warned us about ihe 
Ooblecki all hold a place in our 
heart more near and dear than Huck 
Finn or that guy who told us to call 
him Ishmacl. Anyone who lulzes 
with ihe work of Dr. Seuss would be 
wise to remember that they're tam- 
pering with a writer perhaps remem- 
bered more fondly, more emotional- 
ly, than either Twain or Melville. 

"I think, to a certain extent, you 
always have thai feeling when 
you're adapting something." says 
Lynn Ahrens. who look the job of 
willing the lyrics of "Seussical" 
Boon alter finishing her Tony Award- 
winning work on "Ragtime " "In ihe 
musical theater, pretty much every- 
thing is an adaptation of someone 
else's material But. having just fin- 
ished 'Ragtime,' which is a very 
great novel, and having achieved a 
happs relationship with |'Ragtime' 
novelist] E. L. Doctorow, I thought. 

'We'll, it can be done ' 
"I treat everything 1 adapt«ith the 

utmost respect." she adds, during a 
lunch break at the Colonial, where 
ihe production grinds through the 
alw a) s-grucsome technical 
rehearsals. "I respect its spirit, its 
lone, ils language, and what it's try. 
ing to say. and then I make il my 
own. with the deepest respect, bin 
noi with utter faithfulness, because 
that would be too limiting. You 
always have trepidation, hut then 
you son of oiler up a prayer lo Dr. 
Seuss. and go forward." 

Adapting the work of Dr Seuss 
laka Theodore Seuss Gisel, who 
died in 19911. seems an even biggei 
challenge ihan adapting "Ragtime," 
because Seuss's impossible charac- 
ters float as effortless!) as words can 
be read, hul ilic stage is a compara- 
tively clunky medium. 

"No." says Ahrens, when asked if 
she evei feared that the Seuss stories 
would make a cltffllS) transition to 
ihe stage. "The stage is a format for 
ihe imagination. On stage, the mind 
has to work harder I think that's 
the beauty of ihe medium.' 

And she gives an example of how 
"Seussical" relies on the magic ol 
the stage 

"One of the main stones [in 
'Seussical'] is 'Horton Hears a 
Who," she sa\s "Hoiton's an ele- 
phant, and the Whos are essential!) 
invisible they live on a speck ol 
dust. And there was a tremendous 
amount of debate about thatwith the 
designers, our director Frank < Salati 
and [choreographer] Kathleen 
Marhsall. How do we do thai! And 1 
think we've done ii in a tremendous- 
ly imaginative way." 

Their solution' They've done 
nothing. Instead of trying to fashion 

a special effect that could turn actors 
into "niiniatiite-." they've decided 
to play it straight — actors plaj 
Horton and the Whos on stage at the 
same time And Ahrens believes that 
because of the » ay ihe show is writ- 
ten, Staged and acted, the audiences 
makes ihe adjustment in then own 
minds. 

As for Ihe why? — Why make a 
musical based on the works of Dr. 
Sen- ' Ahrens seems to not c\ en 
understand the question. The idea ol 
belittling or corrupting a story h\ 
"muskalizing" it never seems to 
even enter her mind, perhaps under- 
standable for someone who makes 
their living w ith these conversions. 

"I ihink there are certain subjects 
out there thai I. personally, wouldn't 
want lo turn into a musical. Ol 
wouldn't know how lo." she says 
"But I would never say that any 
sion, couldn't be turned into a musi- 
cal." 

And she's quick lo point out all the 
qualities thai make Dr. Seuss ripe for 
a musical interpretation. 

"In leading the books, they're 
tremendously musical." she says 
"Musical instruments abound, 
everyone's singing, everyone's 
dancing, and |ihe characters] are 
very kinetic. And we've been able to 
weave them into a story that has a 
tremendous amount of emotion, a 
surprising amount of tension, and 
action. Those arc all wonderful ele- 
ments for a musical, sowh) not'" 

Although she re-teamed with her 
"Ragtime" composer Stephen 
Flaherty for this project, Ahrens».!•, 
thekej playei in creating a Dr. Seuss 
story line for ihe show. She decided 
to take characters from a number ol 
different stones, with "Horton Hears 
a Who" and "Horton Hatches an 
Egg" providing the backbone. 

In this stage version. Horton tries 
to protect the microscopic planet 
that only he knows exists on a speck 
ol dust He's also Irving to hatch ihe 

Pousette-Dart Band plays 
Plymouth Waterfront 
Continued from page 1 

the Project Arts concert series. 
'These are some of Ihe biggesl name 
perfumers we've had on the sched- 
ule since we began ihe concert scries 
a lew years ago and Ihe show over- 
all is a great way to wind down the 
2IXKI summer season." 

During the 70s. the Pousette-Dart 
Band gained an impressive — if nol 
quite mass-scale audience when 
several tracks from its first two 
Capitol albums drew healthy airplay, 
most notably "What Can 1 Say" and 
"Halo" from the 1976 self-tilled 
debut and "County Line" and the 
title track from the next year's fol- 
low-up. Amnesia. These four tracks 
alone covered a noteworthy stylistic 
range from jazz and Caribbean-fla- 
vored folk/pop lo high-powered 
slide guitar driven rock. 

Never one to kowtow to music 
industry trends. Jon Pousette-Dart 
watched his band fade from the 
limelight as punk/new-wave and 
disco/dancc-music look over the 
business in the early 80s. The 
singer/guitansi spent most of the fol- 
lowing decade doing studio session 
work, playing and writing for both 
other artists' records and television 
;uid radio spols. 

Along with sporadic reunions of 
his old band and a general return to 
performing live, Pousclte-Darl was 
busy for much of the 90s with 
attempts to launch his own indepen- 
dent record label and recording 
company, partly as a creative outlet 
for himself and other like-minded 
musicians and artists, and partly as a 
reaction against major labels and 
trappings of the commercial record- 
making and marketing machine. 
The Pouseitc-Dart has a recently 
released solo CD. Put Down Your 
Gun. which fans and critics have 
praised as a disc- true lo his original 
sound. 

Kerri Powers is familiar name to 
patrons of the Boston and South 
Shore area folk clubs and coffee- 
house venues. A uniquely styled 
singer, songwriter and guitarist. 
Powers' multi-faceted musical mix 
of Celtic, blues and contemporary 
folk styles is well-showcased on her 
early 90s independent disc, 
Sleepwalking Again. But mosi 
impressive is the singer's strong, 
emotive. Joan Baez-like voice, 
which is demonstrated by her fre- 
quently performed cover of the 
Beatles' "Lei It Be" much like Bac?' 
own folksy interpretation from a 
couple of decades ago. 

The Susan Angcletti Band is a 
houseruckin" blues/R&B sextet led 
by a dynamic singer and guitarist 

egg that was abandoned lo linn 
Along the wa) he meets many 
familiai Seuss characters, including 
ihe Cat in the Hat and Gcrmide 
Mel u// 

Ahrens and Flaherty actually 
found II quite liberating to create 
songs in Seuss's nile-less world. 
This world premiere opens about 
two yearsafta the idea was initially 
proposed — a mere blink of an eve 
when compared with the gestation 
periods of most musicals — and 
Ahrens says the writing process was 
remarkably smooth. 

Flaherty took lull advantage ol the 
opportunity - the more than 25 
songs that comprise the score tlhe 
eniiiv show is sung) reflect a crazj 
collection of musical styles that 
would perhaps onl) be possible in 
the world of Seuss. 

Stephen found a way to weave 
together everything from gospel, to 
r&b, to vaudeville, to a psychedelic 
Spike Jones, to power ballads." she 
s,i\- "I don't ihink there's ever been 
a score that's been able to get away 
with as much, because [the stories] 
aren't tooted in an era oi .1 literal 
time" 

And il anyone can be misted with 
this stay, perhaps it's Ahrens - nol 
just because she won a Tom Award 
for "Ragtime," but more important- 
K because she too was raised on Dr 
Seuss, 

"My mom used to read the stories 
out loud to me all ihe lime," she 
remembers, "She would do the voic- 
es, so I have Morton's voice in my 
head from man\ years ago. And I 
remember the rhymes I still quote 
them to m\ husband " 

"Seussical" plays Aug 27-Sept. 
17, at the Colonial Theatre, in 
Boston. Tickets an t25-$75  Call 
(6171 9M-27X7. 

Composer Stephen Flaherty and lyricist Lynn Ahrens. who won Tony Awards 
tor their collaboration on "Ragtime,   teamed up again to write "Seussical.' 

For Sale! 
15.6'Cat boat built by   \\ 
Herbert Crosby in i 
the early 1900s.     /   /\ 
Like new 
condition with 

new sail. 
rigging, gaff. j^Z. 
boom and 
5 hp. outboard. A true classic 
and is ready to sail. 

$8,000 or best offer. 
(all davs 781437-1943 ask for lorn. 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www aivmhollis com 

IS YOUR 
POOL COVER 
THIS SAFE? 

Jon Pousette-Dart. Kerri Powers and The Susan Angelettl Band are part of the 
musical menu at one of the Project Arts 2000 final concerts on the Plymouth 
Waterfront set for Wednesday. Aug. 30. 

whose Bonnie Railt/Janis Joplin- 
slyle vocals are cut from the a simi- 
lar mold as those of another 
blues/R&B diva named Susan 
Tedeschi Landers 

Angcletti has her own confidence 
as well, with one recent independent 
CD release titled "Next Year's 
Model of the Blues'' 

The final show of the Project Arts 
2000 concert series is a day-long 
festival for the Annual Muscular 

Dystrophy Association "Jerry Lewis 
Telethon'' at South Park Drive in 
Plymouth on Monday, Sept. 4. 
Seven local bands will play ihe 
telethon including Jupitei Ray, 
Atlantic Blue. Cadillac Walk, and 
the Bermuda Strollers For more 
information, call Nightlife Music at 
(SOSi747-7727. 

It's LOOP LOC.the safety 

cover that can support an 

elephant! Computer- 

designed for perfect fit. 

Goes on and off in a snap. 

Don't forget to look for the 

name on the cover! 

IflTMfY 

OW'   Featuring ,i huge       L^ 
/    selection of vintage,     ^_ 

artcase and pre-owned  ^^m 

STEINWAY — 
PIANOS    — 

UP TO 40% OFF 
OUR 20" ANNIVERSARY SALE: H.miL rafted pianos    - 

for ,i /inter pr'n v tlum our i ompetitors' mass \>roilm ed pianos'. 

From Student < onsota lo \rtcase Grands, 
The Bisl Prices in New England     GUARANTEED! 

exclusiveNrn Englanddealei tot C. BECHSTEIN, 

August Forslcr, Knight, W. Steinberg, Seidl 

ROGER'S PIANO 
HANOVER,MA* 781-826-0453-www.rogers-piano.com •» 

20 minutes from Boston, just off Route 3 South. 

& 

KATHY CORRIGAN'S 
SCHOOL Or GYMNASTICS 

"HOME OF NATIONAL COMPETITORS" 
Teams and classes for boys and girls ol all ages and abilities 

Cheerleader Training 
Team Coach and Class Director - Alison Hanly 

(Coach ol 7 National Competitors! 

Fall Session 
Opens September 7 

Celebrating 
Our 3Z' Anniversary • 

MOT S Me for Tedders   |OQO 

thru 3 yrs. - 5 rnontfts      XxV 
Gym Tot fitness 3-1.2 i I years 

Taught by Kathy Corrigan Ekas 
-FotnKf Otympun md CorautaK » 

piMucnls Couuicn rtJMBiJWHM 

406 VFW Drive, Rockland, MA 02370 • (781) 878-9155 

Eastcoast Fireplace & Stove 
"Your Store For All seasons" 

END OF WMMER s ALE ' 
Clip this Coupon for Savings. Sale ends 9/10/00 

10% 

OFF ALL IN-STOCK CANOES & 
SELECTED FLOOR MODEL GAS 

A  STOVES, INSERTS, FIREPLACES 
&  WOOD BURNING INSERTS 

OFF ALL IN-STOCK KAYAKS & 
A   ALL FLOOR MODEL GAS GRILLS 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

Were Ming the WORK 
oat of the workoat 

KlihdL Aerobic Dance 
Who says fitness can't be fur,? 

THE FALL SESSION 
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11TH! 

Brmg out the dancer in you with aerobic dancing, 

from swing and Hip Hop to Jazz and Cou 

There's something lor everyone! 

Don't you deserve a good exercise program that's I 
sate effective and you actualy enjoy? 

ling        irsol 
imp Assoc And asalwaj 

■ 

POND PLAIN IMPROVI '<FNT ASSOCIATION 
330 POND STREET • SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

& Thursdays 6 00 • 7 00 p f 

I Joy% Pool Service 
(781)356-2053 

AEROBIC PATTERNS 
THE AEROBIC DANCE SPECIALISTS 
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AUGUST 30 - SEPTEMBER 8, 2000 

Mark your calendar 
"CYCLE TO BREAK THE 
CYCLE OF DOMESTIC VIO 
LENCE 

mile I  • 
S«pt  9 

• 

■ 

lit thi 

■ 

i S10 
■ 

■ 

PILGRIM SOCIETY PILGRIM 
HALL MUSEUM 

■    II 
114 W 

' Open 
Sept. 9    Oct.  1 • .■ ■, day 

<  S12 
•    r to • 
" 

Plymouth An! ■  j Co.. 
Plymouth  The Studio in 

. ■ 

Norv 
M 
Clothing Stores on Cape Cod 

nforn  it on call 
U    ■ 

THE CHILDREN'S MUSEUM 
IN EASTON   in collaboration 
with (he Oakes Ames Memorial 
Hall Music Scries will present 

Edwards in a special 
 Sept  28 it 

7 30 p ■• ial appear- 
"fit the edu< il 

BXhibitS of the 
are S30 per 
n servations 

|ested Previous 
sold out early To 

508i230- 
■ 

CRAFTERS: St  Joseph's Mater 
men s Guild Annual Craft 

•  Knights of 
Hal    King ion on 

Oct  21 from 9 am     5 p.m. 
15 for ai 

For an application please call 
It   7811585-3877 or Claire 

J055 
CALL FOR ENTRIES AVAIL 
ABLE FOR QUINCY ARTS 
FEST *■'  show of juried art, 

Iron's art and 
ent will be held in 

Quincy's Merrymount Park on 
Sept. 16 and 17  Interested 

il '     m have a Call for 
Entries mailed to them by call- 

'254 or the Qumcy 
It  617 770-2482. 

lest of Show winner will 
•    ■ S500 Acceptance of all 

will be held August 25 
and 26 
GREASE Starring Cindy 
Williams and Eddie Mekka at the 
Wang Theatl Sept. 12 - 17 

are currently on sale 
unces are scheduled for 

i. through Sal evenings 
I   and Sunday at 7 p m 

with matinees on Sat. and Sun. 
at 2 p.m. Tickets are S57 to S27 

-    from S62 - S32. 
an be purchased 

;■  a)  800>447- 
7400 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accep' I ' onsfor the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 

Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 The 
; criteria 

•Quality of 
ianship, • Originality of 

alto 
• Audience For more infor- 

mation call  781 934 2731. 
MRS   MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT        be held 
on October 15 a< the Holiday 
inn in Mansfield. MA Women 
from all over the Bay St.i' 
vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 

ns are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at i7811639-4248. 

a The North River Arts Society presents pastel paintings by Lb Haywood-SuMvan on dspiay at 
the Ventrcss Library in Marshfield Center from Sept. 4 through Oct. 21. The exhibit Is open 
to the public Monday through Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Thursday and Friday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. An opening reception wW be held on Monday. Sept 11 from 7 
to 9 p.m.  For more information call the NRAS at (781) 837-8091. 

Wed. 30 
The     Clemens     Gallery     at 

resents 
. in an 

nk through Aug. 
30 
England. Mexico and Europe are 

'   : at 66 
•      itirary 

'.' 
' 

Watercolor show in Vine Hall 
Gallery   present Ite  artist 
■ i. August   30 

nter Kay has 

jf local subjects 
the South Shore has to offer, 

finding herself drawn to the North 
River and Norris Reservation  The 
show is open to the public, free of 
charge, Mon    Sat from 9:30 a.m  - 

m For more information call 
south Shore Natural Science 

Center    Jacobs   Lane.   Norwell. 
781*59-5924 

Plymouth Free Summer 
Concert Series: presented by 
Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted 
On August 30 from 6 30 - 9 30 p.m 

•'.>d act is for   John Pousette 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CON WAY. N.I I. 

- 
■ 

- 
"••1-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
• d 2 Batli * ondo Sleeps 6-10. 
Minutes to Major Attractions 

Pool & Tennis. 
Weekends S195 Weekh $395 • Midweek \vailable. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA 
w.iiiiiiiini iIIIKIII 2bedroom lullv furnished breathtaking view, 

pools tennis unit iisiumiinn iii'.u shopping.restaurants. 
Vli'illln II'I'IO weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45+ gated community. 

2 pools, on lake, uater vim 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 
3 imlcs to bfdeh. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearbv 

Non-smokers im pell  .iv.nl 11-12 31 Only $450 uk for 2 ueek minimum 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether vou re looking for ^ 11 ^^ 

/„,..      «SNOW fi* 0> thtpbu lc Iwk is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

DIVE IN! 
Dive int«> \inv and leam 
more about summer kid* 

camps tarniU support group*. 

and life-saving research. 

Ed 1 ■ • 

.    .   ■■ 

e •. l(« 
I-80C: -   ' 

Dart     For   more  information  call 
Music    Company      II 

508 747 7727 or check out the web 
site at www.proiect-arts.com. 

Thurs.31 
Musician's       Trust        Fund 

Coordinator     of     Local     281 
announces that L Knife & Son will 
co-sponsor the summer concerts 
for 2000 with the Town of Plymouth 
and the Music Performance Trust 
Funds. All concerts are free to the 
public and start at 7 p.m. at 
Plymouth Rock m Plymouth. A con- 
cert will be held with the Legion Bud 

Band and will alternate through the 
following dates with Sounds of 
Yesterday through Sept. 4th, Labor 
Day Concerts on Aug 31 and Sept 
4. 

The Scituate Historical 
Society and Maritime and Irish 
Mossing Museum is open every 
Saturday and Sunday from 1 - 4 
p.m. through the end of August 
Located on the Driftway in Scituate 
Adults are S4, Seniors, S3 and chil- 
dren are S2. Kids under six are free. 
For more information call (7811545- 
1083 

The  Kingston   Public   Library 
presents artist Sylvia Vaz exhibiting 
her work entitles "Family and 
Friends: a Retrospective'' with a col- 
lection of old and new paintings in a 
variety of media. This exhibit will be 
on display throughout the month of 
August   The library is open on 

Mon. from 1 - 8 p.m., Tues. - Thurs. 
from 10 a.m. -8 p.m. and Wed.. Fri.. 
and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
in Sharon will be presenting pre- 
mier Australian scrimshaw artist 
Gary Tonkin through Aug. 31. 
During that time, the museum will 
feature a special exhibition of pho- 
tographs of his extensive work, sup- 
plemented by artifacts related to the 
historic scenes he depicts. Located 
at 27 Everett Street in Sharon, for 
more information call 1781)784- 
5642. 

"Art that Enables" An art show 
to be held at the Helen Bumpus 
Gallery in Duxbury through August 
31 Located in the Duxbury Free 
Library. 77 Alden street in Duxbury. 
Artists range in age from 7 - 22 
years old. Library gallery hours are 
Mon. - Thurs. from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m 

and Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. For more information call 
(781)829-1247. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On August 31: 
Colonel Mustard. 

Duxbury Beach Program pre- 
sented by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society will hold a pro- 
gram on "In the Dunes'' from 9:30 - 
11:30 a.m. Also "Night Skies" from 
8 10 p.m. with Peter Macini. Meet 
at the end of the Powder Point 
Bridge. For more information call 
(781)837-9400. 

CALENDAR, page 9 

SPECIAL RECRUITMENT SECTION! 
When the summer winds down, the weather gets a 

little cooler, people get serious again about work. 

That's why we've timed the Choices special section 

to hit just when people are looking. 

Choices 2000 will be our biggest recruitment 

section of the year, featuring thousands of job listings at 

companies throughout Eastern Massachusetts and 

beyond. If you are thinking of a career change, now is the 

time make your move. 

PLUS! Need a few days on the beach before the cold 
weather is here to stay? Look to the Choices Special 
Section for your chance to win an all expense paid 
trip to Myrtle Beach! 

CHOICES 2000 • COMING SEPTEMBER 10 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

Call 1-800-624-SELL today to 
reserve your advertising space. 
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Home sales dip slightly in spring 
Prices climb as inventory shrinks 

A modesl slowdown in 
single-family     home 
sales  occurred  across 

the state in the spring. 
The trend is attributed to high- 

er mortgage rules, a downturn in 
the Financial markets, and a 
dwindling supply of homes foi 
sale locally. 

Entry-level buyers were 
affected by the slowdown but 
sales of higher priced homes 
remained strong, according to 
the Mass. Association of 
Realtors!.MAR I. 

Average selling prices for resi- 
dential property continued to 
rise steadily in the second quar- 
ter however, with housing 
demand remaining health) and 
activity in the trade-up and sec 
ond home markets especially 
strong. 

this spring the third busiest sec- 
ond quarter for residential hous- 
ing activity in the slate's history, 
surpassed only by the 17.878 
single-family homes sold in the 
second quarter of 1998 and the 
18.396 homes sold in the second 
quarter ol 1999. 

Regionally, in the second 
quarter, sales of detached 
single-family homes fell in all 
seven market areas of the state 
from year ago levels, but four 
regions - West (-2.3 percent). 
Northeast (-7.0 percent). 
Southeast (-8.0 percent) and 
(ape Cod (-9.0 percent) - saw 
only modest declines that were 
less than the statewide rale of 
decrease 

In addition, southeastern 
Mass (+2.2 percentl, Worcester 
County (+6.1 percent) and the 

Selling prices were up about 20 percent over 
the spring of 1999 with demand out-pacing 

the inventory of available real estate. 

Selling prices were up about 
20 percent over Ihe spring of 
1999 with demand outpacing 
the inventory of available real 
estate. 

Across Ihe state. Ihe MAR 
report found 12.949 detached 
single-family homes were sold 
during the second quarter of 
2000. a decline oi ill percent 
from 14.558 units sold in the 
same period a year ago. 

Condominium sales also 
slipped from 3.838 in the sec- 
ond quarter of 1999 to 3.584 in 
the comparable quarter this 
year, a decrease ol fi.fi percent. 

For the first half of Ihe year. 
detached home sales were down 
11.5 percent, from 23.839 units 
in the first si\ months ol 1999 to 
21.104 in the same period this 
year. Meanwhile, condo sales 
slid 5.6 percent, from 6.258 
unite last year to 5.909 in 2000. 

"This spring may not have 
been quite as husv as ihe last 
two were, but ii hasn't been 
slow cither." slated MAR 
President Fred Meyer 

"In terms of sales volume, 
activity may be down slightly. 
but. in many areas, buyers still 
outnumber listings with onlj a 
small let up in showings 
Confidence in (he housing mar- 
ket remains high among con- 
sumers. And. some have opted 
to diversify from riskier returns 
in stocks and mutual funds by 
investing in the purchase ol a 
home." he said. 

The 16.533 detached 
single-family homes and condos 
sold from April to June, make 

state's lour western most coun- 
ties ( + 17.8 percent) each report- 
ed increased sales activity in the 
condo market over the second 
quarter of last year, while condo 
sales on Cape Cod were stable. 
declining by just three units. 

"In ihe past few months, the 
market has become somewhat 
more price and interest rale sen- 
sitive, said Meyer, who noted 
thai sales have eased consider- 

8.39 percent for a 30-year fixed 
rale loan in second quarter 2000 
vs. 7.26 percent in second quar- 
ter 1999). steady home price 
appreciation, and recent stock 
market declines, all of which 
have robbed young and 
low-to-moderate-income buyers 
of the power of their savings. 

"Faced with higher mortgage 
costs and no equity to draw 
upon, many entry-level buyers 
are finding it difficult to meet 
today's down payment needs. 
For some, that means having to 
delay or scale back their home 
search by purchasing a smaller 
home or one farther away." 
Meyer said. 

Adding to buyers' frustrations 
is the limited inventory of 
homes for sale. Statewide, sin- 

"Faced with higher mortgage costs and no 
equity to draw upon, many entry-level buyers are 
finding it difficult to meet today's down payment 
needs. For some, that means having to delay or 
scale back their home search by purchasing a 

smaller home or one farther away." 
MAR President Fred Meyer 

ably among first-lime homebuy- 
ers. bul risen steadily in the 
higher-priced trade-up and sec- 
ond home markets. 

In fact, MAR dala show sales 
ol upper-end homes priced at or 
above $500,000 rose an amaz- 
ing 38.6 percent in the second 
quarter of 2000 over the same- 
period a year ago. 

In contrast, sales of low- to 
moderately-priced single-family 
homes and condos valued at 
$300,000 or less declined 14 
percent during the same period 
in Ihe slate. 

The contradiction is due to ris- 
ing mortgage rates (average of 

gle-family listings have 
declined 16.9 percent this past 
year, from 37.712 units in Ihe 
second quarter of 1999 to 
31.356 in the same quarter this 
year. 

"The record-setting sales pace 
of the past lour years has 
severely diminished the avail- 
able housing supply, leaving 
some buyers, especially those at 
Ihe  lower-end. with  little to 

choose from.'' Meyer explained. 
Even Ihough demand has 

cooled, it has not slowed Ihe 
rate of increase in home prices. 
the MAR report notes. 
Specifically, the statewide aver- 
age selling price lor detached 
single-family homes rose 20.1 
percenl during the second quar- 
ter of the year, climbing from an 
average ol $239,399 Irom April 
and June 1999 lo S287.493 in 
the same quarter this year. 

The slatevvide average selling 
price for condominiums also 
increased ihis pasi year, up 13.7 
percent from an average price of 
SI50.453 in the second quarter 
last year to SI71.071 in the 
same period in 2000. 

Locally, average selling prices 
of detached homes increased in 
every region of the state during 
the second quarter, with the 
more rural Central and Wesl 
regions remaining the most 
affordable due to modest price 
gains of III percent and 8.9 
percent respectively. In the 
condo market, every region bul 
Ihe Soulheast saw selling prices 
rise in the second quarter. 

"Demand remains very strong 
and supply remains very limit- 
ed, so Economics 101 principles 
dictate prices will rise." Meyer 
said. 

"The primary cause lor Ihe 
spike in average prices, howev- 
er, is the boom in upscale, pri- 
mary and second home sales. 
which have risen sharply this 
pasi year as baby-boomers and 
voting executives cash in on 
financial investments and steady 
salary grovvih. The sale ol just a 
few higher-priced homes has 
driven up the average selling 
price sharply." 

IN BRIEF 

Pat Vlllani 
awarded trip 
to Italy 

Coldwell Banker llunneinan 
announced that Pal Vlllani, 
manager of the South Shore 
Regional Hingham office >i 
Coldwell Banker llunneinan 
recently spent a week in Italy in 
recognition ol her exceptional 
performance and achievements 
during ihe past year. 

William L\ Kiley Jr.. president 
of Coldwell Banker llimncnun. 
hosled Ihe first-class trip for ihe 
award recipients, some of 
Coldwell Banker llunneinan's 
lop-producers. Visiting 
Florence and Portifino, 
Coldwell Banker llunneinan 
associates began their European 
adventure in the hill town ol 
Fiesole with a welcome dinnei 
held in their honor al Villa San 
Michcle. They also loured Ihe 
medieval town of I.ucca and 
enjoyed a boat exclusion 
around the Tigullio Gulf wilh a 
visit to the charming fishing vil- 
lage of San Frutluoso 

"Coldwell Banker Hunneman 
understands ihe importance ol 
honoring the outstanding efforts 
of our employees and our annu- 
al trip is one example of how 
we distinguish their hard work 
and dedication." said Kilev I 
am pleased thai we were able to 
recognize Pat for her achieve- 
ments and extraordinary ser- 
vice." 

Boston-based Coldwell 
Banker Hunneman has a net- 
work of more than 80 offices in 
eastern Massachusetts and 
southern New Hampshire, and 
is a wholly-owned subsidiary ol 
NRT. Inc.. the largest real estate 
company in the world. 

Conway Relocation 
posts largest 
increase in 
national referral 
production 

Conway Relocation Co. posi- 
ed the largest gain in referral 
production during the second 
quarter of the year among com- 
panies of similar size across ihe 
country. 

The 14-percent increase is a 
result of Convvav agents send- 
ing a greater number of outgo- 

Pat Vlllani 

ing referrals customers mov- 
ing "in ol ihe Convvav service 
area lo other members ol the 
national RLLO network, 
according lo President ol 
Corporate Services Maureen 
McCaffrcj RELO's 
production-level statistics are 
calculated through a formula 
based on the total numbei of 
referrals and ihe size ol ihe 
companj 

In ihe same period. Conway 
Relocation had the fifth-largcsl 
increase in closed sales ihrough 
the relocation network, as well 
as ihe third largest increase in 
the number of outgoing refer- 
rals overall. 

Conway Relocation Co.'S 
placement in the REI.o report 
reflects the division's overall 
success during 2000, as 
McCallrey reported volume is 
up 41) percenl ihrough the lirsl 
six months ol Ihe year She 
attributes ihe sales gains to 
teamwork between ihe Conwaj 
Relocation counselors and the 
really firm's 600-plus -ales 
agents. 

"These figures are ihe best 
indication of how hard our 
agents and staff work every 
day." McCaffrey said. "We're 
proud that their efforts are being 
recognized through RELO's 
national rankings." 

Chicago-based RELO. the 
highest-producing national 
relocation network, is com- 
prised ol nearly 1.000 indepen- 
dent companies with 90,000 
sales associates serving 15.000 
communities. RELO members 
have a collective annual sales 
volume oi >,2I2 billion. 

HANSON 

■       It    1      ■ 

m m n ■ ■ ■ 
Secluded setting creates estate effect. Four 

bedroom, 2.5 bath Tudor style chalet with two car 
garage/workshop on nearly two acre wooded lot. 

Must be seen! S234.900 

V-iiii HOMESOFTHEWEEK 

Gntur# 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

Hanover 

ESS 
New Colonial includes 3700 
sq. ft.. 10 rooms, four 
bedrooms. Huge master suite. 
2.5 baths, cherry cabinets, oak 
floors, high ceilings, lots of 
detail and quality. 3 car garage. 

SSS9.9M 

> 

REALTY 
2016 Ocean St.. Rte. 139 
Marshfield. MA 02050 

^KI|X3"-XW)() 

Marshfield 

Great family neighborhood. 
close to elementary school & 
center, three bedroom Spin. 
finished basement, two 
fireplaces, garage, large 
private lot. 

$259,900 

Diamond Realty 
254 Church Street 

Pembroke. MA 02359 
781-826-9224 

Marshfield 7X1-834-2277 

Scituate 

IP-IMBUS* 
MUM' Massive direct w-akrtnmt Dutch 
(okiual vviili sru.tnil.ir views, (Xer 
4,784 i| tt of living i«ui iiklikkng six 
iMSMoxl hokums and 25 RKMkd 
baths Vklitional failures include a 
hikf kl SIA\I kndk.ii iiikl lannk mm 
tl»ee fnvplaoN office, iktidul hunk 
bul* .«kl 2 car page tossed MM 

InJc? li» M\ hokums. 
yjso.iMiu 

® 9 Depot Ct. 
Cohasset, MA 
781-383-8100 

Marshfield 

Raised Ranch on one acre lot, 
three bedrooms with possible 
fourth, two baths, large 
fireplaced family room, study, 
one car garage. Duxbury line 

Price Reduced lo 1279,900 

Specializing in Rentals 
mid Florida Real Estate 

llv'LLT IvliAL'ri' 
7M-JB7-340U 

SB nm sun. • VlmtMi Mt MM 

  

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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Colorful blooms for the late summer landscape 
By Suzanne Mahler 

Part   1—luittcrfls  hushes, mal- 

lows and Kose-of-Sharon 

•  the month of August draw 
i !.< ipcs lose their 

appeal *nh fewer hlimms to add 
color lu OUI perennial borders or 

Inundation plantings Although 

conuinei gardens and plantings ol 
annuals should K; reaching maxi- 

mum impact during the latter hall 

Green thumbs up 
ol the growing season, this sum- 
mer - relative lack of warmth and 

sunshine, accompanied h\ perpet- 

ual dampness, has taken its toll on 
some 01 these multicolored addi- 
Hons. A panorama ol  primarily 

monochromatic green foliage has 
resulted for many landscapes, 
although this is. admittedly, a wel- 
come change from the basic beige 
palette we endured during last 
year's drought. 

DeWolfe congratulates our top producers for the first half of the year... 

Paul Jevnc 

Homes 

Claudia Climer 

.     180 
Mi'rljiaCi' 

...thank you for all 
your hard work! 

/ 

DSXfclfc 

Ui Washington Street, Norwel 
w«».dc«olle.cuin 
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Cheryl Gates Tesler 
$3,662,700 

Shirle> Musto 
S3.4lu.WH) 

(781)659-7955 
I 11 s u I   .1 11 C t" R do cat ion 

www.jackconway.com 
Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 

Come home to 

'Conwajr Country* 

« - 
* 

Kt' W*jjte 
■4r2iSH 

To advertise real estate in 
South Look call 781-837-4597 
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www.fbrcclosiirvnpoftconi 

* ?4 hour clawoom training ■ clw WIN ourchau propeil, 
• clan nut leap up to so', ol pram 

* 6 tnoiimi training ano tuppo" 

1-800-634-3281 

A great majority of our more 
popular woody landscape plants 
tend to produce their flowers dur- 
ing the spring season. Forsythia. 
azaleas, rhododendrons, dog- 
woods, cherries, pears, lilacs and 
crabapples create magnificent dis- 
plays during May and June. There 
are several notable shrubs and 
trees: however, which reach peak 
color by summer's end including 
the butterfly bushes iBuddleiai. 
mallows and Rose-of- Sharon 
(Hibiscus spp.), sweet pepperbush 
iClethra). blue mist shrub 
(Caryopteris). hydrangeas and 
sourwood lOxydendrumi. 

Butterfly bushes, appropriately 
nicknamed summer lilacs, arc 
available in a wide range of flower 
colors including pink, lavender, 
blue and purple. Irresistible to but- 
terflies, hummingbirds and the fas- 
cinating hummingbird moth, thev 
tolerate a wide range of soil and 
light conditions, blooming prolifi- 
cally from late July until frost. 
Remove spent flowers to encour- 
age side shoots to bloom As they 
bloom on new wood, these shrubs 
should be pruned drastically in 
early spring to a loot or two in 
height to promote denser growth 
and more flowers and lo help keep 
them a manageable size. In partic- 
ularly harsh winters, they may die 
10 the ground, but they usually 

SEE PAGE 7 

Marshfield. 

.i 

Marshfield. il -nent one leve I 
. -   '        - . - '   Beaches  store 

kitchen FP living 
nardwee: Boors lews newer shingles & 

id back yard pool sued attic comer lot super' 
$192 000.    ■ 

Hanover. l-s.gnefl home mBl 1!   I 
n ■ .- room ana media area 

Lovely kitchen witn large dining area. Conan Dock grill, 
open lo LL. C,A. fabulous lot and location Mini' $469,900. 

1-5687 

Rockland. 'imewilh 
;  i   summer  house    a 'green 

■     ••■"'■      . • ■ M    ■'.!'■.     ' 
:   iOO a -nonir Location' 

$214900    - 

MarsMield. ' lit the school year in scenic Marshfield 
M three dedroom nome on spacious 1/2 acre lot 
tscaped ano treed lot. near beaches ano really 
! .rants lor the seafood lovers $279,900. 

781-5-!L-;' 

Scituate.       ate hideaway' Walk to and enjoy the 
quaintness of North Scituate Village   Weathered New 
England Farmhouse tucked away on a private cul-de-sac 
Six rooms, ttvee bedrooms. 1 5 baths $269,900. 
781-545-4100 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
IWOtLg will be Anatoh TwrrK : . iit.ini 

TTK-V -ill dteUM Kmfi Shut, thr < huvrw An ol Harnwiit. .111 .tmnii 

philosophy .ilxwl thr rrLlllonshlp bflwtrn hunm ami Ihi'ir 

tiivtmnmrni Fnie Shin nwils how ihr home or vrcrtpfcur ran afrct 

hrahh. rrlattonsnips. and sHf- dciualttatKin. 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune in next 
Tuetday evening. 

September 5, 2000 
at 8 ML on Ch. 10. 

/frit, 
III rtt II Kit .I* 

rne Home Center' is orcouceo nwwy as a puU'C service 6y the enure 
sU'oiHomeCeWeaEsuttarf.-lVaierSi Hinrjnam Ga*8e«isif» 
tctv presde"' <y "V Plymoum County Botrrl o> Rea/tors 

57 Water Street • Hlngham • 749-8833 

PEMBROKE 
Reduced1 Wonderful three bedroom, two bath home in a desirable 
location! Hardwood, corner fireplace, screened porch, large fenced 

yard lhat abuts conservation land! 
Be the tirst1 

$219,000 

WALKER BROS. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

wwvy.c21walkerbros.com 

email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

QnluiK 

Marshfield. 

porch .',  • ■ 
■ 

$179,000 

Carver. ■•••■   •    '  -• 

central an. skylights and more' $206,900. ,'61-826-3131 

Pembroke. We  -an tared three bedroom Ranch with 
;arage centra'an finished basement new kitchen 

and bath. Iireplaced living room and mote' $229,000. 
781-294-1147 

r 
/ 

c I 

WEYMOUTH CONDOS 
-Hf Ranch-Style Condos 

Only 2 Units Left - WHY PAY MORE? 
• 30 Day Delivery 
• 1,550 Sq. Ft, 
• Gas Heat 
• 2 Bedrooms 
• 2 Full Baths 
• Garages 
Starting at $239,900 

1-800-649-1918 

Pembroke.   . •••■'    'vee Bedroom Cape with 
'!   light and bright kitchen  fireplace 

ind more' Call tor appointment' 
$229,900. 

ScHnM. Dynamic seaside Colonial short stroll to beach 
four corner bedrooms "mge 'nepiaced living 'com quiet 
den  largi I see! $299,000. 
781-383-1800 

Scituate. Dynamic tapMM hp root Colonial offers a 
wrap-arojno farmers porch from me oversized great 
room a sweeping foyer formal Irving room and dining 
room, a grand stairway to three bedrooms and gorgeous 
master suite Construction is almost complete 
$73J,000.  7B--383-1800 

Hingham. -ust get inside ttis 
meteulous home wtucn reflects pnde of ownershii 
enio\ me ivei maintained 1? acre lot attractive knoll setting and 

'am*, and friends from your prrvale deck and vard 
$317,900.        14-1600 

Hull. ,', ,    !'oc c-estigious 
i this spacious 

custom home    . If  meticulous landscaping. 
UJ master 

■■tion'" 
-1600 

Weymouth. Jape with full shed dorme' new oak kitchen 
gas appliances, living room with fireplace, dining 'oom. 
three bedrooms three oaths finished tamil', room Ihree 
season room Possible m-iaw Hardwood floors large 
closets storage Large 27.100 sg 1 lot Close to Great 
Esker Park and Hmgnam boat $225,000.781-337-2330 

.Jack 
Conway' 
V     REALTOR'* 

Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 
Cohasset |781) 3831800 

Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hingham (781) 749-1600 

Norwell (781) 871-5587 

Marshfield (781) 837-2877 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 

Scituate (781) 545-4100 

Weymouth (781) 337-2330 
n§& 

(1 nil 
F i n mt± 1 A|r rvIcCl 

u 
>our Mong.ige Headquarters 

1-888-8.11-1181 

Sunset Open House 
Sunday 4 - 8 pm 
300 Newport Rd. 

HULL 
Sweeping ocean vtew$ (rom 
every room, spectacular 
sunsets over the Boston Skyline and the twinkle ol city lights, 
Large eight nxmi Colonial, pool, mooring. 

$459,900 
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Colorful 
blooms 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

sprout new growth from the 
base and flower by August. For 
those who are not conscien- 
tious weeders. offspring will 
often emerge and form size- 
able, blooming shrubs in a 
iwo-year time span. Cultivars 
such as Buddleia "Pink 
Delight" and "Black Knight" 
may produce huge panicles and 
become 9-foot specimens but 
there are more compact grow- 
ers with smaller blossoms and 
more diminutive foliage 
including "Nanho Purple," 
"Nanho White" and "Petite 
Indigo." 

Few plants rival the showy 
blooms of the flamboyant rose 
mallow (Hibiscus 
moscheuios). Perhaps more 
correctly categorized as a 
woody-based perennial rather 
than a shrub, established 
clumps produce woody canes 
5-feet high by 5-feel wide. 
Broad, circular blooms may 
reach dramatic proportions of 
up to 10 inches across in 
shades of pink, red and white, 
many of which display a con- 
trasting red eye. Provide these 
tropical-looking plants a mois- 
ture-retentive, well-drained 
soil in lull sun to which lime 
has been added for a more neu- 
tral pH. Patience is required 
each spring as new growth 
rarely appears until late May or 
early June from the base of the 
plant. Old canes will not pro- 
duce flowers or foliage in sub- 
sequent years and can he cut 
down in autumn but are some- 
times best left until spring to 
mark the plant's location. 

Numerous rose mallow culti- 
vars have been developed 
including: the "Southern Belle 
Series" (ID-inch pink, white or 
red flowers); "Lady Baltimore" 
tpink with red centers) and 
"Lord Baltimore" (glowing 

• red);   and   the   "Disco   Belle 

Rose-of-Sharon 
(Hibiscus syriacus) 

has been grown 
since colonial times. 

Flowers may be 
single or double in 

shades of pink, 
white, red, 

purple or blue. 

Series." 20-inch, compact 
growers often treated as annu- 
als. My newest acquisition is a 
spectacular cultivar. "Kopper 
King." with deep bronze 
foliage and a huge white flower 
highlighted by a burgundy cen- 
ter. Both the butterfly bush and 
rose mallow are somewhat 
coarse, wild-looking plants, 
often better suited for the back 
of the perennial border than a 
formal foundation planting. 

Do not confuse these hardy 
Hibiscus with the tropical vari- 
eties (Hibiscus rosa-sinensisl 
which have shiny, deep-green 
leaves and require tempera- 
tures consistently above 50 
degrees in order to survive. 
These magnificent tropical 
plants can be summered out- 
of-doors, but they must be 
relocated to a sunny window or 
greenhouse once cooler tem- 
peratures prevail in fall, sever- 
al weeks prior to a killing frost. 

Rose-of-Sharon (Hibiscus 
syriacus) has been grown since 
colonial times. Like the mal- 
low, it is late to break dorman- 
cy in the spring. Flowers may 
be single or double in shades of 
pink, white, red. purple or 
blue. Many selections exhibit 
contrasting-colored eyes. 
Reaching a height of up to 15 
feet at maturity, these summer- 
blooming shrubs, which can be 
trained to produce a small tree, 
will readily adapt to a wide 
range of growing conditions 
including part shade, city pol- 
lution, and seashore environ- 
ments. Spring pruning is 
preferable as plants bloom on 
new wood. Moisture-retentive 
soils should be provided, par- 
ticularly for the double-flower- 
ing forms. Each flower lasts 
only a day, but an established 
shrub will continue to produce 
innumerable elegant blooms 
from late Julv until frost. 

Prime 
Real Estate 

raniMB 

Beyond 
compare 
This magnificent antique home 

offers li' rooms five to sc\en 
'in-, three and one hall 

baths. -i\ fireplaces all this on II- 
l>lu- acri ;eous l.uul in the 
Church Hill 

Professionally   landscaped   lot   has 
stonewalls, brick talkways, blue stone 
patio, perennials, mature plantings and 

und Gunitc pool. 
\ separate five room suite fc 

fi replaced li\ ing 
ml\ room for au 

extended family use. 
I he HI.!' i        led wil 

detail   .nu!   , pine 
built in-,   beamed   11 
seals, moldings i. well as 
convenience a lamily would wanl      tile 
floors u radial 
dry. custom 

i 'in overlook i 
1 uiached 

bam .in.l garagi      nplete the ' 
Rockwell" fee 

On     Virtual     House      i 
www.CresccntKI com HI  >.ili i" make 
arrangcmei i 
This i- one in a million' 

And\ Bahb 
Norwcll Office 

Joan < apano 
11 ni'.ili.iiii i )i 11, i 

Coldwell Banker Hunneman is pleased to announce that 
the following agents have received the "Historic Property 
Specialists" Designation. This Coldwell Banker program 

is designed to increase the understanding of 
architectural and historic details and to raise awareness 

of restoration and preservation issues. 
Marys (harks 

< ohassei Office 
Donna ( hlM 

Norwell Office 

Barbara Connors 
Norwcll Office 

Jane Crocker 
Colusset Office 

Ketta Dwyer 
(ohasset Office 

Paul Lester 
Norwell Office 

Nancy McBride 
Norwell Office 

I anI.I11 an McDonald 
(ohasset Office 

HISTORIC 

REAL ESTATE 

PROGRAM 
NATIONAL TRUST FOR 

HISTORIC PRESERVATION 

Lorraine Gaysunis 
Norwell Office 

I ora l.alionli' 
( ohassei Office 

Jane I at in 
Nontell Office 

Paula Meallo 
( ohasset Office 

Nancy Murray 

Norwell Office 

Boll Nash 
Norwell Office 

FiflQ 
Patty Reid 

Norwcll Office 
'.iiius Rothwell 
Norwell Office 

Bill Sanderson 
Norwell Office 

coLouieu. 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET' 
781-18.1-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-9.14-6995 

HINGHAM 
781-749-4430 

Karen Sheerin 
(ohasset Office 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL1 

781-925-8585 

Claire Witts 
(ohasset Oil ice 

I'alll Wilson 
( ohassei Office 

l)a\c N<niIILI 

Norwell <>llie, 

COLDWeLL 
BANKjeR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-OO51 

SCITUATE' 
78I-S4S-4'»HI 
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Eacli week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions tor the following towns' 
ADington. Bramtree. Duxbury.  Hanover. Hingham, Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. PembroKe. Rockland. 
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lisher, Warren Information Services, Boston. MA. The information includes (from left to right) me location of the 
sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date: the name of the seller 

LOCATION TOWN mm* prna DATE SELLER 

:    .,£<>■:*". > 
143 Summer 51 

20 Clark St 

Afrngon 

AflmBon 

■Trent, une D" 260000 

258 School St 

AMngan 
to ngtor 

HVICorp 127470 
"RidUfClson. Thomas j" 175000 
•W«is. R lee" 99000 

_08/03. 00_ 
OS 01 OM 

18 M 00 

'Rau   aitis. William J' 

•Zakrjewski. Paul" 

•Thomas. Eva L" 

605 Mmyjie S> U.l 

AOington -Gonsarves. Aie»ano>i M' 

38 01 0 "Keynar. Richard M* 

Bramtree ■Kennedy. joseDi- R' 

202000       08/01/00 -Solan, Steven K" 

128132 Hancock St Bramtree 

141 Hoiiingswortn Aye 

4 Taioot Ba 

397 Pearl Si        

Bramtree 

"Foley. Maurice J' 

330000       07/31/00 -Comoletli. Lucille A" 

'Padeit. Thomas T" 

297500        07/27/00 

Braintree_ 

Bramtree 

•Cloherty. Kevin J' 

425000       07/28/00 

•Boyle. Leo J" 

•Peterson. Glenn M' 

<oeooo     07/31/00 

615 LiOerty S' Bramtree "Bernasconi. Jay A* 
217900       07/31/00 
379900        07/27/00 

"Tiarian. Georje E' 

-Mcgourty. Charles P" 

"Pierce, Mark E" 
liDeil, Si NT 

348 Mancrx. S'                          Bramtree •Ke a\ Franc 1 V 17990. 07 28 00 M 1    I n.:i,,' 

25 B'adlord Commons In U:25     Brairrtree ■Richards, Kevin- 195000 07/31/00 -Kcar-.ei Tr Rh.r: «v 

112 Bradford Commons In U:112 Bramtree 'Onock   C^ire M' 190000 07 28 00 ■Jacobsor Can- 
281 4 erton Commons In U:281  Bramtree •Millington. Denis G* 265000 07 31 00 -Murai. Jessie L" 

-            Commons In U:348     Bramtree 

8 Washington pi Bramtree 

-Gillis. Arthur C 219900       07/28/00 

"larerna, Steven M' 29000 
150 Elm St U:5 Bramtree -Johnson. Dave A" 11500 

.   .'.    •_••'• Brainlree 'Ciowley. John J' 

07 27 00 

07 2? 00 

187000 07/28/00 

110 Storrs Ave U-ain'ree ■ Braoudakis. Spytos' 285000        07 31 00 
;■  .',.   • :.' B-amtree ■Mullen. Matthew J" 

'Osullivan. Maryanne- 

•Siona//i Tr AMichael" 

'Hiltunen. Robert A" 

Sharpe Patricia M Est 

•Farncy. Mary K* 

247 West St B-a ntree 

327 Franklin St Bramtree 

-Mcgourty. Charles P" 

279000       07/28/00 -Radell. Thomas" 
380000 

-Sims, lames D" 18SIK. 
34 Dr nkwater Ave 

660 Union St U:3C 

Bratnttee        -Truonn, Keith' 17S00 
07 28 OC 
07/28/00 ' 

Caoodnupo RT 

"Grealish. Peter Mj" 

Braintrae        -Hung, Chi Kr" 176000        07/28/00 
"Brunnock, Lorraine C* 

"Stornaielo, Lisa" 

23M,«elCt Braintree "Caiaiano. Douglas* 464251 07/31/00 •Scalisi.  Philip" 

Bramtree ■Stornaielo. Thomas J" 301000 07/28/00 "Gillis  Arthur C 

302 C mmetoal St Brair"ee ■MM.*:  '.I 10 .'■ 87i'):^ 07 28 00 USA HUD 

672 Commercial St BrawitrM ■IDrahim. Elias V 310000        07/28/00 Gaonel Homes Co Inc 

2 37 " ,. St Cohasset Oasis Prop T 205000 07/31/00 

:4i '---<,d =; Cohasset ■Ferreira. Gregory S" "500000 07   Jl   00 

■ Cohasset ','/    .   3rar '.'■ 1825000 

'.   .',        li.,-iC  Dr Cohasset -Brieney. Robert M" 311000 07/31/00 

145 Fair   d-~ .' Cohasset •Mceihinney. Stephen" 540000 07 26/00 

salem Rd U:6 Cohasset ■Mullen, Maura R" 235000 

: <-,isr..'e '■■: Cohasset JCRT 190000 07/27/00 

\ ^Ogrady. Scott F^ 

"laopen. Edw*d N' 

•Kiikuskie. Theodore P 

'Abbfu//ese. Michete D' 

^Carroll. Gerakline D" 

"Diion. Angela B*  

Thayer Corp  

■1 A Cohasset .  .n. Kathleen T" 18000 

1125000 

07/31/00 

08/01 

■Althoiu. Howard A- 

DurbuTi "Rovagno, Edward J* "Cook. Patricia S" 

43 Hawkins Pi Duxbury 'Babcock, William N" 939000 08/01/00 ■Pannell, John E" 

■onseStU:4 Duibury E i-rMhMcdeMnl 15000/1 ,i8 ,'.1  n,. "West. Florence A* 

■ ■.  •    ■ 
Hmgna~ '"MwftK Chartu r 

39 Cedar Hill Rd 

Hingham Sanctuary Cove RT 

629000        08/01/00 
1550011 

-Spiers. John G" 

Cove RT 

Hoioroc* 

33 Quincy St Holhroc* 

■ba've. Rranctt' 

'Kapson, AHen P* 

163000       07/28/00 

4 Daiton Ter 

51 Old Mam St 

Holbrook        •Proposno. AJUQ- 

166500       07/31/00 

Marshfield       "Kenny 3rd. John r 
269000        07/31/00 
339900 08 01 00 

"Whipple. DorothyL-_ 

Franklin S&*. Im 

•Krusell. Eric' 

18 B'llings Rd MarsntieW "Harnson. James P usooo 08/03/00 L,ingoon j. Thomas T 

■:-:  '..-,--D'   " °: Mawrinild ■Manning Richard P" 215000 08 02'00 M.   iraitl- IJI.I M I"' 

60 Parish Pathe U:60 Marshfield 'AMedrM B'lan J" 59500 08/01/00 Anderson Gaey 
'.'   :;■ - S' Marshfield ■Smith, Susan" 304000 08 01'00 'Knoi. Thomas i' 

..: - .-A- >e- L- Marshfield 

Marshfield 

Marshfield 

'Beaudry, Kenneth M" 
-     ■ 

08 01 00 

m 02/00 

Old New England Homes 

-    ■.,■-.•-    R: 

28-3 Parish Pathe U:3 
•Pifer 4th. Howard W" 

"Macdonald, Susan" 

440198 

94900 

Pulte Home Corp NE 

Catani  C.irl D" 

::•.'. ■ -"'CD Dr Marshfield 'Ayari Tracey L" 5000 08 02/00 -Zeoli. Michael T" 
■- ,', :: > Marshfield "Ouackenbush. William L" 5000 08/02/00 "Zeoli, Michael T" 
1801 Ocean St U:B21 Marshfield ■Nlcholson Jr. William r 90000 18 0;    «' "Glavin. Michael 0" 

1 : Parkwn Si Marshfield ■Kie'ty vtvr- P" 1505OJ 08 03 00 ■French Jr. Warren C" 

370RrverSt Nor well ■Cook. Pamela S" 1425000 08 02,00 "Kielev  lohrr 

ISQTrrfanyRd Nermm •Jepsen, Chnstophec r 395000 IB 01   01 
'      ■ 

'.  .'.' .:•■.• A.e PemDrot-e -Fraaer. William A- 135000 08 03/00 'Boudreau. DeDoratr 

-i Cra-Iier; Lr Pembro.e ■Burnll. Cheryl A" 150000 08/02/00 Wood Jr. Albert E" 

30 Pond St PfrfDrcT ■Koe. Knstma M' 275000 08/01/00 -p.is. IUCCO, rtoaemana A' 

159 Reed St Rocklano "Mcsweeney. Thomas J" 187000 08    .'.   00 M. ..rt....„., Tliornas i" 

43 Everett Si Rockland "Reardon, Sean R* 193800 08 03 00 ■Bovd. R..[..." 9" 

2! WDaa c-A.e Rocklano •Oueiette. Jay A" 192-1'- 08 01 00 Sullolk Street RT 

. ■ L.WCs A,l, Srii.it... 'Burn Joseoh" 375000 08 02/00 ■Carey. Thomas C" 

:     -   •■•: ScKUM Usamance FCU 125000 08 03/00 "Cudoiu John" 

'.. : ':    1"   1     01 SdtuaH •Nelson Jr. Albert J" 26990 ' 08 .'3 011 "Berens. Michael J" 

47 Thayer Ave Weymouth ■Dasitva. Amanlis B' 142900 07/21/00 "Buckley. Eleanor L' 

126 Summer SI Weymouth "Kenney. Heather' 2590. -. 07/21/00 Prov 0. 

:2: Lambert Am Weymouth •Keenan. Arthur W BOX  0 7   2.1 ill •Kepi an   -VIM. w 

1168 Pleasant s- Weymouth 

Weymouth 

•Piiotte. Michael J" 183000 ..7 21 00 'Ga ..'  Marl- 0 

467 Front SI 'Mcleod. Donald J* 1920.' 07 21 00 ■Randall. Dav.i R' 

532 Mam St weymouth •Agnitti. Antohny L" 215."....' ".' 21 00 ■Oiiva Tr. Chane   N 

160BurkhallStU:101 Weymouth ■Sj 0. DnM' 103200 17  2-1 0.. •Flyni  lr William V 

160 Burkhall St 11:210 Weymouth ■Bamas, Davxl J- 142000 07   24   0.1 'Barry. Thomas f 

472 Ralph Talbot SI Weymouth "Mahoney. Carolyn E" 242500 07 24 ."I •White Jr. Thomas J" 

95 Fountain In U:508 Weymouth       "Nee. John' 60000 07/20/00 "Smith Tr. Susan D* 

95 Fountain In U:510 Weymouth 'louissaint. Marcquiano* 

•> p -.,. C ' Weymouth "Mcdowll. Ellen R" 

Scnoolhouse Rd U:5 Weymouth "Tyeryar, Ann E' 

Union St 

Weymouth      "Latham. Meredith R" 

112900 
205000 
25622'. 
215500 

.\.-,r-ruti'       'Bnsiol 3-.-. Tr lames E" 

07,19/00 
07 21 00 

07/19/OO 
17 21  0" 

'Smith Tr. Pamela J' 

■Reardon. Joseph D" 

GaroRB Weymouth LLC 

"Gomes. Aldo R' 

73OO0OO       07/24/00 

Union SI U:MULTI Weymouth       "Bristol 3rd Tr, James E" 

118 Burkhall SI U118E Weymouth       "Mackie. William G" 

62000 07/24/00 
Hiiishire Ests Inc 

Hillshire Ests Inc 

159000       07/24/00 Burkhall St RT 

34 Rarnell St weymouth •Polvere. Richard" 

17 North St Weymouth ■Cronis. Douglas R" 

! ■ rVWawaumral Ra Weymouth 'Leonard, Daniel J' 

107 Baocock Ave Weymouth 'Corriveau. Lorraine D" 

262000       07/31/00 ■Murph) Rulh' 

180000       07/27/00 -Ward, Karen" 
225000 
152500 

07/28/00 
07 27/00 

'Nguyen. Er» T" 

'Cronis. Oougtas R"_ 
122 Merryknoli Rd Weymouth •Romans. Michael E" 235000 07/31/00 ■Ron ai s 11 Edward w" 

■ Ae.r'O^lh 'Donovan. James J" 195. 00 07/31/00 Elizabeth Mcclellan T 

■ ....   P. .1 Weymouth 'Curran. Jonr T" 237000 1.7  27 ...1 ■Banchard. Joi r v 

25 Church St U:3 Weymouth •Manocha Ajay" 190000 07 31/0H "HoaOey, William M" 

-.-  .',.•:■.: SI Weymouth "Lipner. Jason J" 2200". 07,28 0.1 "Charron. Sharyn L" 

35 Clapp Ave Weymouth 'Osher, Larry J' 2579/K' 07/31/00 -Cromn. Steven E" 

337 Essen SI Weymouth 'Freda, Deborah A" 2080'. 07. 28 00 "Mccoy. Robert R' 

r 1 Broad st Weymouth 'Christian, Joshua D" 220000 07  31  .1.) Cummings RT 

•"na St Weymouth ■Cone",. Lisa L' 16570) 07 28 00 "Mcleod. James" 

1288 Commercial St U:l Weymouth •Petrte, Robert P' 1800O 07 31  00 M. • Ian  •■ ,vr M' 

••■■   -. V : '.1 Weymouth ■Scurti. Derek W' 179000 07   28    .( ■Cifro'i   ft'thur" 

13701372 Pleasant St Weymouth 'Hayes, Edmund C" 2650O 07/27/00 "Laramee, Henry J" 

'      ..i--  SI We.mojth 'Calvert Jr. Jeffrey C 14990 07/31  00 "Boire. Kathehne" 

14 Judson Rd Weymouth 'Zanetti. Dennis M' 209000 07 31  00 Murphy. Gregory f 

Ison Rd Weymouth ■McCarthy, Natalie' 189000 07/28/00 ■ ■■■ ngtor   C aire 

.1 St Weymouth ■Krukonis. Mark S' 22500., 07/31/00 'Xaylitdel  Humphrey 0' 

267 Lake St U:3 Weymouth •Reuss. Jacqueline N" 1071  07/26/00 Campbell Fnv, Ri, 

'. "ter SI U:3N Weymouth •Lee. Patrick C" 84900 07 28 DO 

07/26/00 ■■ Overtoot Rt .'.. , - .jtr ■Macneil, Margaret E" 149900 'An1onowic7  Steven P' 

ntSt Weymouth 'Thayer, Diane D' 150000 07/28/00 •Kmeavy Tr. Thomas P- 

•khaiiStU* WeyrnouOi •Panos, Judrth' 112000 07 28/0(1 ■Tecr    ManaG' 

.. ... 
IK . 7i   jaks D' U L 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

"Mulligan, Joanne P" 

"Ma, Andrew* 

184000 

182i mo 

0/   Jl   00 

07/28/00 

Hotielmai n   Albert A 

"Leonard. Nancy A" 

72 Circuit Rd 

353 West St 

Weymouth       "Santry, Paul f 

430 Ralph Talbot St 

186 Forest SI 

Weymouth       'Dudek, ma A" 
'Regan. Robert A' 

199900        07/28/00 
175000        07/28/00 

■Fiston J- Philip a- 

■Jensen. Paul V 

Weymouth 
.'..','"out" ■Nguyen, Hong HI' 

170000       07/31/00 -Clark, lee A' 

J260OO0_    07/28/00 -Lydon. Thomas F" 

47 Burton Ter Weymouth "CVoonnell. John R 48750 07/27/00 Lli.pr'ian Franl. R Est 

47 Burton Ter Weymouth ■Oconnell, John R 146250 07   27   00 ■Brierley  Barbara' 

95 Fountain In U:514 .'..... ,i- ■Kelly, Nancy G' 110000 07 28 00 'Sullivan Tr. Heidi M' 

16 Sreenbw Lr J 32 Weymouth •Sullrvan. Mary E- 97000 07/27/00 ■Kihanya. Kathryn G" 

10 Webster St U:10 Weymouth "Ferguson. Kimoerty A* 182500 07/27/00 -Fore Tr   Benito M' 

53 Mansfield St Weymouth •nemrmng Debra A' 289-"* 07 27 00 "Lechiaro. Paul M" 

4 GN Lewis Way Weymouth "Lacey, Thomas J' 156000 .-.7 26 00 Richard A Bums RE T 

3'. LaMtWs- .Vey--<Mi1h 'Mcleod, Richard M" 156500 07/26/00 Ri.-nard •> Burne RE T 

GN Lewis Way Weymouth "Smith, Paul R' 180000 07/27/00 Ri. Md'<: .i Bums RE 7 

3.-. M) W Weyrnouth Stephen Gosselin Inc 305000 .7  28 00 '.' .•:• . '    '.'.'■ 

122-N Tall Oaks Dr U122N Weymouth *NBmr  Hum rry 141000 07/31/00 "Mccabe. James R' 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin si» weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Ame« accepted.    Money-Back Guarantee: If 

1-800-730-HOME    vou're not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complete 

1-800-730-4663   re'und 
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Fri. 1 
Broadway Comes to the 

Priscilla Beach Theatre with 
"None of a Kind, Part 2". The the- 
atre is located six miles south of his- 
toric downtown Plymouth. Reserve 
your tickets in advance by calling 
(5081224-4888. 

"Waterworks" Watercolor 
Show at the Science Center by 
artist Becky Haletky from Sept. 1 - 
30 in the Vine Hall Gallery. The pub- 
lic is invited to an opening reception 
on Sept. 9 from 2 - 4 p.m. The exhib- 
it is open for viewing Mon. - Sat. 
from 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. For more 
information call (781)659-2559. 

Pembroke Photographer 
Lance W. Keimig will exhibit his 
night photographs at the Pembroke 
Library through Sept. 1. This 
exhibit contains works from his 
Alien Landscape and Night Vision 
Series which were taken at various 
industrial sites and have a surreal, 
otherworldly quality. For more 
information call the Pembroke 
Library at (7811826-5388 

Labor Day Weekend Rhythm 
and Roots Festival is in its third 
year on Sept. 1, 2 & 3 at Ningret 
Park in Charlestown Rhode Island 
Sept. 1 from 6-11 p.m. and Sept. 2 
& 3 from 11 a.m. - midnight. The 
host line-up includes: Geno 
Delofose & French Rockin' Boogie, 
Junior Brown, Steve Riley & The 
Mamou Playboys, Peter Rowan, 
Tony Rice & the Texas Trio, Duke 
Robillard, Donna The Buffalo, 
Marcia Ball, Clarence Gatemouth 
Brown, Laura Love Band, Austin 
Lounge Lizards, Hot Club of 
Cowtown, La Bande G\Feufollet and 

Rani Arbo & Daisy Mayhem. Tickets 
for Fri. are S20, tickets for Sat. or 
Sun. are S30. Seniors are $15 any 
day and kids under 12 are free with 
an adult. Sponsored by Full House 
productions for more information 
call (888)855-6940. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On September 1: 
James Montgomery Band. 

Singles Dance New England 
will be held at Hillview Country 
Club, 149 North Street in North 
Reading from 8 p.m. - midnight. Top 
40 dance music, $6 before 8:30 p.m. 
and $7 after. For ages 30 and over 
and proper dress is required. For 
more information call 1617)325- 
4900 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Patricia A. McCarthy, a 
Cohasset artist exhibiting watercol- 
ors on the main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library. The show will 
run from Sept. 1 - Oct. 31. with an 
opening reception on Sept. 7 from 
6:30 - 8 p.m. Located at 77 Alden 
Street in Duxbury, hours are Mon - 
Thurs. from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri. and 
Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Admission is free and all are wel- 
come. For more information call 
(781)934-2721. 

Pilgrim Hall Museum celebrates 
its 176th birthday with kids activi- 
ties, birthday cake and free admis- 
sion. Located at 75 Court Street in 
Plymouth, hours are 9:30 am - 4:30 
p.m. For more information call 
(508)746-1620. 

Sat. 2 
Artica Gallery presents "People, 
Places and Things" an exhibit of 
original watercolors by well known 
Scituate artist Carol Carney through 
Sept. 2. Located at 21 Depot Street 
in Duxbury. For more information 
call (7811934-0640. Hours are Tues. - 
Sat from 10 am • 5 p.m Closed on 
Sun. and Mon. 

Family Paddle on the North 
River sponsored by the North and 
South River Watershed 
Association. Join us at the Union 
Street Canoe Launch in Marshfield 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Bring your own pic- 
nic. Suggested donation is S5 per 
person. Please register by calling 
(781)659-8168. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On September 2 
Skeeter Brandon & Highway 61. 

Crafts. Children's Book 
Signing at Colonial Artisan's 
Fair where craftsmen will display 
their skills and exhibit hand-crafted 
wares on the grounds of the 1677 
Harlow Old Fort House from 11 a.m. 
- 3 p.m. Admission is free, located at 
119 Sandwich Street in Plymouth. 
For more information call (508)746- 
0012. 

18th Annual Boston Antique 
ft Classic Boat Festival on Sept 
2 from noon - 5 p.m. and Sept. 3 
from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. Located at 
Boston Waterboat Marina, Long 
Wharf, Boston. Sponsored by 
Lowell's    Boat    Shop    of    the 

A 
The Austin Lounge Lizards wHI bring Its unique sound to Charlestown, Rl this weekend for 
the annual Rhythm and Roots Festival at Ningret Park. The three day festival features a 
musical mix from Cajun to Zytfeco, blues, bkwgrass and folk music along wfth dancing. 
crafts and great food. For Information and tickets call l-88»«55«940 or vrsH the web site 
at www.RhythemandRoots.com. 

A 
Get on board this weekend for the 18th Annual Boston Antique & Classic Boat Festival. The 
event gets underway Saturday. Sept. 2 from noon to 5 p.m. and Sunday. Sept. 3 from U 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Boston Waterboat Marina. Long Wharf. Admission to the event Is $4 
wfth children under 12 free. For Information call (617) 422-1703. To enter a boat call 
(617) 666-8530 or visit the web site at www.by-the4ea.com/bacWestlval. 

Newburyport Maritime Society S4 
donation per person and children 
under 12 are free. For general infor- 
mation call (617)422-1703; for boat 
entry information call 1617)666- 
8530 

Sun. 3 

will be held at American Legion 
Hall. 357 Great Road, Bedford, MA 
from 8 p.m. midnight Top 40 
dance music, $6 before 8:30 p.m. 
and S7 aftor. For ages 30 and over 
and proper dress is required. For 
more information call 1617)325- 
4900. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On September 3: 
Tree, Eastcide, Colepitz, Big Wig, 
R.O.H. 

The Scituate Arts Association 
Gallery is proud to announce for 
September the feature artist will be 
Elizabeth Robinson, Oriental 
Brushwork and Watercolors and 
Carole Thurlow, Contemporary 
Paintings in the Gallery. The public 
is welcome to an opening reception 
from 2 - 5 p.m. located at 132 Front 
Street, Scituate Harbor Gallery 
Hours are Tues. - Sat from 10 a.m. - 
5 p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. 
closed on Mon. For more informa- 
tion call 1781)545-6150 

Singles  Dance  New  England 

Mon. 4 
Plymouth Free Summer 

Concert Series: presented by 
Compass Bank and Nightlife Music 
Company All shows are on 
Plymouth Waterfront unless noted. 
On Sept. 4 from 10 am -5 p.m. fea- 
tured act is for "The Jerry Lewis 
Telethon." For more information 
call Nightlife Music Company at 
(508)747-7727 or check out the web 
site at www.project-arts.com. 

North   River  Arts   Society  is 
proud to present "Recent Pastel 
Paintings" an exhibit by Liz 
Haywood Sullivan at the Ventress 
Library Gallery, Webster Street, 
Marshfield Center. The show will 
run from Sept 4 - Oct. 21 and is 
open for viewing by the public Mon. 
- Wed from 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m., 
Thurs. - Sat 9:30 a.m. - 530 p.m. 
with a reception on Sept. 11 from 7 

9 pin. For mon  jnforn it 
17811837 8081  

Tues. 5 
CPR For Professional Rescuer 

sponsored by Hi'    ■'•■ Red 
Cross from 6 - 10 p.m. on Sept  5 
S75 per person. "3 sessions  Or 
is located at 1495 Hancock Street in 
Quincy. Pre registration is requ 
for all courses  Call '6171770-2600 
Mon - Fri. from 8:30 • 4:30 p.m 

The Sparrow House Museum 
invites you to an opening reception 
of "Glorious Food" with Lynn 
Cohen, contemporary art quilt) 
from 5 - 8:30 p.m. The exhibition 
will run through Sept. 5. Located at 
42 Summer Street in Plymouth. For 
more information call !508|747- 
1240. 

Brings Us Your Chairs Because 
the Duxbury Art Association is call- 
ing all artists to submit artwork for 
an upcoming exhibition entitled Be 
Sealed To be considered , artists 
should mail or hand deliver slides 
photos or original works of two- 
dimensional artwork containing an 
image or representation of a chair. 
All artists will be considered and 
there is no charge  The exhibition 

CALENDAR 

a Watercolor artist Patricia McCarthy will display her works ki a one-woman show at the 
Helen Bumpus Gallery at the Duxbury Free Library from Sept. 1 through Oct. 31. An opening 
reception will be held on Monday, Sept. 11 from 7 to 9 p.m. The Horary Is located at 77 
Alden Street. For more Information call (781) 934-2721. 

"I've received 
so many calls!" 
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks. 
Rnch up to 1.4 mi»ton readers each week. 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

^   Be surf to a.* about 

'When my wife and I decided to 
move, we knew we had to gel rid 
ol our old junk thai had been 
sitting in our garage The first 
week we placed our ad m 
CommunttyCI«wlK?ds-(om. we 
received over 10 calls from people 
m our own neighborhood1 Now 
we can at least eliminate one 
hassle o< moving, thanks to 
C ommunityC lassihetk com " 

- ChmtorAer Hrfl 

communityclassifieds.com 
in print • online 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 

Over 600 
Electric and Acoustic Gurtars. 
Basses Ea- os Dulcimers 

Mandolins Ukuleles 

5K 
%JLL 

' W|arjis<«cl»-o'Ie«arc 
ZMbmlmirtlrv'n 

Heritage DUD Digitech Boss EMG 
Ouncan Sonic Nady EV Shure 

Drum Sets 
CvrtH. 

•UwiwriM 
Dnm leuoin USED 

Guitars ■ Amps 

Drums • Effects 

■•d=rJ 
•St I Mill     ^Ai»« 

DIGITAL PIANOS 
KEyBOAROS 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW-USED 
SALES'RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals & Sales All Sizes 
Guitar & Amp Repair • DJ ft 4-track rentals 

Guitar. Bass & Drum Lessons 

CDs A Tapes 
lODOOTTLES 

• Spec* Orders ■ 

SHEET MUSIC 

"Or* ol the largest 

selections in Nee England 

Scituate Harbor 781-345-9800 

Yard 
Sale 

communitydaMifteds'coiTii 

Clean up and Cash in! 
In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it! Have a yard sale and you 

could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day And you might just win 

FREE house cleaning to top it off! 

For more information visit 

communityclassifieds*com 

OICAU 1-800-624-SELL 

i . 
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Receptions 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

Hilltop 
Athletic AJssoc. 

Function Center 
•                        ' ii HI.,I,I 

1    ic lllllcs 
•    ■ 

• 
• 

1-800540 5779 
Kingston 
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Ki id baths • Statuary 
—   (-■ *xr 15 % 

OFF 
i I jpon • «*p. 10 15-00     I 

 1 

Glass Globes 
Wealher»anes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types 4 sues 

will run from Sept. 5 - Now. 10 at 
the Bengtz and Cutler Galleries at 
the Ellison Center (or the Arts on 

' George Street Please include 
a return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos For 
more information call the DAA at 
934-2731 ..-xt 15 or email at 
gallery •< duxburyart.org 

Meet the Maestro music direc- 
tor Steven Kandoyanes presents 
two free of charge previews of the 
Plymouth Philharmonic Orchestra's 
85th season. Sept 5 dt 7 30 p.m. at 
the Duxbury Free Library and Sept 
12 at 730 at the Plymouth Public 
Library. For more information call 
508i746-8008 

McKim, Tracy Spadafora. Don 
Springer, William Ternes, Irene 
Valincius. Dan Wills. Dillon Gallery; 
Photographers Richard Alemian, 
Jeremy Barnard, Darren Golden, 
Julie White Faculty feature Susan 
Page-Thompson. For more infor- 
mation call 17811383-2787. 

Thurs. 7 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach m 
Hull. Tel. 1781)925-4300 Web site is 
wwwseanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On September 7: 
Colonel Mustard 

Wed. 6 Fri. 8 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
2HJ (.mire Avt.. Ki   12.1. KucklaAtl. MA 7HI.N7S.M527 • M»l-554-KLV<i 

Prevailing      Tides:      Visiting 
Artists   .. • ' iiition  held 
through Sept. 6 il the South Shore 
Art Center. 119 Ripley Road in 
Cohasset Stuart Baron, Pam 
Bernard, Laur.i Blacklow, 
Christopher Chippendale, Carole 
Ann Fer, Erica Funkhouser, Frank 
Gohike.  Peter Madden,  Elizabeth 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents Cheryl Wheeler at the Beal 
House to kick off the 2000 concert 
season at 8 p.m. S16 for members 
and S18 for non members. Located 
on Route 106 Kingston across from 
the First Parish Unitarian Church. 
For more information call 17811871- 
1052. 

The Sctluate Arts Association presents Orient* Brushwork 
and Watercolors by Elizabeth Robinson and oil paintings by 
Carole Thudow from Aug. 29 through Sept 24 at the SAA's 
Front Street Gallery. An opening reception will be held on 
Sunday. Sept 3 from 2 to 5 p.m. For more Information call 
the gallery at (781) 545*150. 

Presented bv 

urNew 4s" 
Heroes 

rereign 
*\»   M*  I M.I l\D 

Please join the Boston 

Marathon Jimmy Fund Walk 

m welcoming Sovereign Bank 

New England as its presenting 

sponsor. 

JmmyFund      w? 1 
"WALK, help us heat cancer, and he a hero, too." 

John llamill 

Chairman and ( El >. Sovereign Bank New I ngland 

To register or contribute online: www.jimmyfund.org* 
•(Click on EVENTS and then MARATHON WALK) 

The James Library and Center 
for the Arts presents "Boston 
Paintings" by local artists Roz 
Farbush. Paige Railsback, Joanne 
Chittick, Rod Peterson, Betty Burke, 
Kim Rand and Mary Ann Wall. The 
show will run from Sept. 8 - Oct. 3 
and may be viewed during library 
hours Mon - Fri. 2 - 5 p.m. and Sat 
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. There will be a 
reception on Sept. 29 from 6:30 
8:30 p.m. and the public is invited. 
Located on 24 West Street in 
Norwell, for more information call 
1781)659-7100 

Singles   Dance  New   England 
will be held at American Legion Hall, 
357 Great Road, Bedford, MA from 8 
p.m. - midnight Top 40 dance 
music. S6 before 8:30 p.m. and S7 
after. For ages 30 and over and 
proper dress is required. For more 
information call (617)325-4900 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a bimonthly dance with DJ 
music (rom 8:30 p.m. - 12:30 am at 
the Abington VFW, 30 Central 
Street, Abington. Admission is S5 
for SSS members, S8 non mem- 
bers. Proper dress required. No 
jeans or athletic shoes. For more 
information call 1781)331-0021 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 1781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Pain; Your Own Potte-y For Al> Occasions 

S Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ms Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting 

or Dance Party 
Call Linda al (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set jp m your own backyard. 

Perfect tor cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties. & Bunny Parlies. 

Inside or out   Any Occasion   Year Round. 
Bookinq now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS 4 PARTY SUPPLIES 
• .'.eddmgs • Showers • Party supplies • 

i oons • Deco' • Delivery 
583 Forest Rd.. S Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Pa M Your Own 
Ciay-Giass-Mosaics 

www claystrokes com 
781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties for kids & adults 

Walk-ms welcome. 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top ruts kids love Home Parties Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
1781) 344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Church 

594 Washington St Braintree 
5 30 - 8pm includes dinner fun games, family time. 

(781)8430109 

The Party's Here! 
ChiWrers Bificay Party Pa»s 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-parry-60 
visit us at www thepartyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child s next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink. 12 convenient locations Packages 

include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 
nvitations. decorations and much more 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel, 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun tor all parlies for a great iow price ol $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
iprice may /ary depending on location 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment. Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs Corporate Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting 

Moonwalks 

. • 

be 21 or over. On September 
Homo in tho Houoo.  

Ongoing Events 
The Chris Luard Jazz Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and 
Friday night from 7 - 10 p.m. 
at no charge. This piano and 
bass duo can be seen at 
Abbadessa's Ristorante 8< 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, 
Route 3A, Hingham. For more 
information call (781)749- 
9829. 

Seussical the Musical pre- 
sented by "Broadway in 
Boston", 120 Boylston Street, 
Boston. A limited engagement 
at the Colonial Theater 
through Sept. 17. Anew 
book musical, a contemporary 
re-imagining of Dr. Seuss 
which weaves together many 
of his most famous stories 
and characters in unexpected 
ways. Performances are Tues. 
- Fri. at 7:30 p.m. Sat. at 2 and 
7:30 p.m., Sun. at 1 and 6 
p.m. Midweek matinee at 2 
p.m. on Sept. 28. Prices are 
$75 - $25. For more informa- 
tion call (617)426-9366. 

Dreamchasers Teen 
Traveling Company has set- 
the performance sites for their 
August tour. Sunbridge of 
Randolph, Cardinal Cushing 
School in Hanover, The Life 
Care Center of the South 
Shore in Scituate, Meeting 
House Estates in Scituate, 
Marriott MapleRidge in 
Plymouth, Sunrise of 
Cohasset and Harbor House 
in Hingham. For more infor- 
mation call (508)224-4548. 

Art on the Avenue 1037 
Nantasket Ave., Hull, features 
painted furniture by Theodore 
Page and Wood Turnings by 
Richard Friberg as well as 
many paintings, photographs 
and drawings by Lenore 
Schneider. Open weekends 
from 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. all sum- 
mer long. For more informa- 
tion call (781)925-5619. 

The Olde Kids on the 
Block a 20 piece orchestra 
will be playing music for your 
dancing and listening plea- 
sure at Striars JCC/Fireman 
Campus, 445 Central St., 
Stoughton, every 3rd Tuesday 
of the month from 1 - 4 p.m. 
and admission is $5. Sept. 19, 
Oct. 17., Nov., 21 &Dec. 19., 
2000. Jan. 16., Feb. 20., Mar. 
20., Apr. 17., Jun. 19., July 
17, and Aug., 21,2001. 

Friday are Art Days through 
August and September at the 
Hull Lifesaving Museum this 
summer from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Meet at the museum, bring 
snacks, beverages, a hat and 
your own supplies. Join a 
leaderless but inspired group 
throughout the summer. For 
more information call the Hull 
Life Saving Museum at 
(781)925-5433. 

Love to sing? The Island 
Grove Chorus, based on the 
South Shore with members 
from Milton to Marshfield, is a 
well established women's a 
cappella chorus singing bar- 
bershop and contemporary 
four part harmony. The group 
is looking to increase it's 36 
members by six. Members 
are provided with learning 
tapes and reading music is 
not a requirement. Rehearsals 
are in Abington every 
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. at 
the United Church of Christ   - 
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PIECING IT TOGETHER 

Joan Paley shares a hug with Jay Leach at a book signing in December 1999. 

Quick Flicks 
By David Brudnoy |O.B.) 

and Ed Symkis|E.S.| 

Guide to the Stars 

A 
B 
C 

Great 
Good 

All Right 
Poor 

Dreai 

New Releases 
THE   ART   OF   WAR   fR) 

Convoluted, dark, dank and point- 
less, this deals with a UN covert 
operation, international trade and 
gizmos (so we'll be entertained). 
IXmald Sutherland survives, as the 
L'N honcho. hut Wcslev Snipes, who 
han't been lirsl-rale on screen since 
his great dreg role in "lb Wong Fbo 
..." is grim and awful. (D.B.) 1) 
THE BALLAD OF RAMBI.1N' 

JACK (Unrated) As a tradhional 
folk singer. Ranihlin' Jack Elliott has 
carved out a major reputation over 
ihe past tour decades. Bui lie's even 
a better storyteller, hence his nick 
name. This documentary look at him 
— by his daughter — shows .ill of 
that, but also focuses on the shaky 
lather-daughter relationship that's 
been haunting her most other life A 
tad long, but fascinating, with some 
ouLstandins; music. (E.S.) B+ 

BRING IT ON (PO-13) White 
high school cheerleaders learn thai 
their routines have been ripped off 
from a black squad, and U) to com- 
pete with new material. Fitful stabs 
at contending with race and class 
issues, but mainly it's a fun lake on 
hollies, of both genders, great teeth 
and gentK suggestive situations 
With Kirsten Dunst. and Jessie 
Bradford as the loop) -gunned cuties 
who craves her. (D.B.) C 

THE CREW (PG-13) Grumpy 
old criminals I Richard Dreyfuss, 
Bun Reynolds, Dan Hedaya, 
Seymour Cassel) in ova their heads 
in South Beach. Miami. The mob is 
out to get them, and they're snick 
with a rich lady 11 .ame Kazan I and a 
stripper (Jennifer Tills). Hit or miss, 
with Reynolds unimpressive, the 
other guys effective. No sweat, no 
fuss. (D.B.IC+ 

STEAL THIS MOVIE (R) An 
adulators bio-pic. real!) agitprop. 
about '60s radical AbbicHoflman la 
believable Vincent D'Onofrio) and 
his coterie, including wife (Janeane 
Garofalo), girlfriend i Jeanne 
Tripplchomi and lawyei (Kevin 
Pollack!. Saddled with .m uncon- 
vincing Nixon voice-over, and 
weighted entirely on the side ol the 
manic-depressive Hoffman, the 
movie nicely evokes the era. iis 
music and its delusions. (D.B.)C+ 

TITANIC TOWN (PG-13) 
Another tale of the troubles in 
Northern Ireland, set in 1972. An 
ordinary housewife (Julie Wallers) 
becomes an agitator for peace. 
though her Catholic neighbors 
regard her as a traitor. Her sweet 
daughter falls for a lad who turns out 
to be an IRA operatise Poignant at 
times,, but haven') we seen this 
before... often? (DJ3.)B- 

*®\mMMMB$ 

Aboie Hoffman (Vincent D'Onofrio) tries to get a pig on the ballot. 

Ongoing 
ALICE AM) MARTIN (R) A 

handsome, troubled young man 
(Alexis Lorel i and a beautiful young 
woman (Juliette Binoche) finally 
figure out thai they're in lose. But he 
bears a terrible secret, a crime 
unpunished, and it nearly drives him 
mad Beautifully photographed, ably 
written, acted with varying degrees 
of competence, the latest film from 
Andre Techine. (D.B.) B 

U II \IN IN NEW YORK 
(PG-13) A doomed romance 
between U1 aging lolhario tRichard 
Gere, silver locks flowing majesti- 
cally) and a wailish. mortalls ill 
gamine iWinona Ryder), beautifully 
photographed and situated in 
Gotham in all seasons mot just 
autumn), But it's prosaically written, 
awkward!) acted, and miserably 
misconceived (D.B.)C- 

BUTTERFLY .K> Spain. 1936, 
on Ihe verge ol Civil War. from the 
perspective of a bright young boy 
iManuel Lo/onoi who is mcnlored 
l>\ an old school teachei (Fernando 
Reman Gomez) who has left-lean- 
ing, maybe even communist sympa- 
thies. Hie beams of the tale is jar- 
ringlj shaken hs the lough ending. 
An impressive formal for an interest- 
ing idea. (D.B.) B 

CECIL B. DEMENTED (R) A 
spool ol "independent" Hicks, star- 
ring Stephen Dorfl. hair all a-flutter, 
in the starring role, with Mclanie 
Griffith and a major Hollywood Star 
whom he and his gang kidnap and 
force to appeal as the lead in their 
current, abominably lame, movie. 
Ilil and miss, more miss than hit. 
featuring writer-director John 
Waters' usual love-hate relationship 
with Baltimore and indifference to 
the usual rales. lO.B.lC 

THE CELL (R I Overly long, but 
graced bs state-of-the-art computer- 
generated i/\. this combines a detec- 
tive story, which would sustain ii on 
ils own. with sci-fi nonsense about 
gelling into ihe minds of comatose 
people. Starring Jennifer Lope/. 
looking smashing, Vrnce Vaughn as 
a cop. Vincent D'Onofrio, Pruiti 

Taylor Vance and Marianne Jean- 
Baptists (l).B.)D+ 

CHUCK A BUCK (R) A young 
man. Buck (Michael White), whose 
mother has just died, reconnects 
with his childhood best friend. 
Chuck iChris Weitz), who has 
moved on and married. Buck 
remembers their adolescent fooling 
around, sexually, and wants to rekin- 
dle a flame that has, in Chuck's 
mind, definitely gone out, A 
poignant little picture about the pet 

ils ol not growing up. iD.B.tB- 
THE EYES OF TAMMY FAYE 

(PG-13) A revealing documentary 
about the make-up-obsessed ex-wife 
of lelesangelist and serial weeper 
Jim Bokker. showing her to best 
advantage, and evangelist and oper- 
ator Jerry Folsvell to worst advan- 
tage. A real rags to riches to rags 
Story. The remarried Tommy l.isc 
comes across as the genuine article, 
truly a believing Christian and the 
eternal optimist. ID.B.I B- 

038BNSf|^ 
'"Where your dottar buys more" 

24 Hour Oil Delivery • For All Your Heating and A/C Needs 

781-982-8030       508-583-1533 

"Back to School Chat* 

Chat with Dr. Anne 
Got a burning question about your kid's | lealih: 

\ow is the lime to ask Dr. Anne. 

On August 30th between 1 and 2p.m., Dr. Anne and her col 
league. Dr. Peter Gorski. will be available to answer your 
health queries about back-to-school health issues LIVE at 
townonline.com/chat. And, they'll be giving away a FREE 
T-SHIRT to anyone who logs on and asks them a question. 

Dr. Anne is normally found at ahealthyme.com where her 
"Ask Dr. Anne" (eature lets people email her queries about 
health issues. Her responses are listed - and regularly updated 

on the ahealthyme.com Web site. 

Dr Gorski is developmental pediatrician with over 20 years 
experience as a clinician and advocate lor children's emotion 
al development. He's also the president of WellChild, an 
independent, non-profit foundation supported by Blue Cross 
Blue Shield of Massachusetts. For one hour only, Dr. Anne 
and Dr. Gorski will respond to your questions about back-to- 
school health issues, in real-time! So log on and ask away! 
You'll get great advice and a pretty nice free t-shirt too! 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Wednesday, August 30, 1-2 p.m. 

1 
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SI'tR •HealthyMeJ 

Junior   Orange tabby & white, neutered 
male declawed. 5 years - very large, calm, 
mellow, good w children. FeLU FIU negative 
up to date on vaccines - gentle giant 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Liza   Tortoise shell angora, spayed female 
kitten, less than 1 year - playful, very 
attractive - loves people, a favorite ol the 
volunteers, perky, cute, good with other cats 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Chet   Tabby while, neutered male. 2 years 
declawed. loves people, likes to lie on his 
back & have his while belly patted, very 
play'ul. good with other cats Handsome - 
Must be seer 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Hillary is a 5 year old spayed female 
Belgian Sheepdog. She weighs about 40 
pounds Hillary is good with other dogs and 
cats and is extremely affectionate She will 
make a terrific companion dog 
All Paws Rescue 
781-749-0968 

Annie is a darling Lab Dobe mix who is only 
10 months of age She was found outside a 
shelter 9 months ago and has been in a 
foster home since then She is well 
mannered, but can get into trouble like most 
pups Annie is crate trained and she is 
spayed She plays well with other dogs and 
children, too She would do very well in an 
obedience class. She is smart and a quick 
learner. Annie will weigh close to 70 when 
tul' grown 
Call Canine Connections 
781-440-0477 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm 
environment until loving, permanent homes are found. All 
cats have been examined by a veterinarian & tested for 
feline leukemia & feline AIDS, are up to date on all 
vaccinations and. if old enough, spayed & neutered. New 
volunteers are welcome To adopt or for more information, 
call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to tind homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225, Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www.geocities.com/Heartland Prairie/3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, 
mistreated, neglected or left in pounds throughout New 
England. For details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour 
answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay'neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE --- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and 
NEEDED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. 
Our dog line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 
781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate, 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 
kittens in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long 
acting flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, 
homelike environment. We specialize in doing personalized 
adoptions. Standish also has a home to home dog 
placement program and a reduced cost spay neuter 
program in which 26 area veterinary hospitals participate. 
Volunteers needed. 

••Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for 
adoption. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not 
have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For 
information call 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is 
comprised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and 
well being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The 
League provides rescue, placement and problem intervention 
service for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both 
sexes and any age. We do not turn our backs on any 
purebred Collie1 For more information please call CRLINE at 
603-523-8247. 
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Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 

The members of the ere* need a little encitement in their dreary Miami lives. 

Community travel 
When will airlines wise up 

The Crew (C+) 
Alter grumpy > >ld astronauts 

("Space Cowboys**), whj not 
grumpy old wise guys' Why not 
indeed For ih.n unwanted demo- 
graphic, adults unwanted by the 
perpetrators ol contemporary TV 
shi iv. s and the mi ivies if not hy their 
"send money!" offspring — am 
film that gives senior actors a chance 
to pay the mortgage and an opportu- 
nity to -mil their stufl on camera can 
he counted as .11 least a presumptive 
Meting Would that "The Crew'' 
had the pizzazz of "Space 
t A hoys." though the latter lacked 
an arresting senior female character, 
and "The Crew" has Lanie Kazan. 
Hading again on her Jewish hjg 
momma routine, to fitful effect. The 
Irrepressible Kazan plays Pepper 
Lowensteia whose husband made 
iiis fortune with deli delights and 
who now lives, widowed but not 
without ha comforts, in a big man- 
sion. cra\cd in her stepdaughter, 
Ferris (Jennifer nil) 1. who ... bui I 
gel ahead "1 mysell 

Out hens.- .ue retired mafiosi, or 
1 he next best thing to mafiosi — 
wise guys, In anj case. 11 not neces- 
s.inlv  made men        winding out 

their uneventful days in a ratty South 
Beach. Miami, hotel, where vacan- 
cies are precipitated by the elderly 
conveniently dying at a rapid pace. 
the better to provide opportunities 
for th< vexing and the beautiful to 
move .1 and jack up the rents. For 
them, a night on the town is the 
Friday night early bird special at the 
fast food joint they frequent 

One night they try to finesse the 
line waiting to get in by 5 o'clock by 
slipping the waiter a dollar bill — 
it's like the ad on TV' featuring 
French Stew art doing the same thing 
at a fancy restaurant and explaining 
all the telephone goodies you can get 
for a buck — bul winding up out on 
the street again 

They need a life and decide to get 
OIK- h\ shooting up a corpse, conve- 
niently available at a morgue where 
one of their crew. Brick (Dan 
Hedaya), works, placing him in the 
lobby of their residence, thus fright- 
ening would-be tenants and lower- 
ing the rent Problem is that the 
a «pse is that of the daddy of a drug 
lord; second problem is that another 
ol our guys. Mouth (Seymour 
Cassel), who never talks except 
when he spills his guts to 1 hooker 
1 Tilly 1. tells her what he ai . .iis bud- 

Ask George 
By George Hobica 

(.). I work fur a small company 
and whin I travel lo London Ihej 
don't pa) lor business , lass. Since 

I'm 6 lift 4 inches, the coach 
cabin is pretty cramped. In make 
matters worse, last lime I lieu to 
London, I was silling next to 
someone who paid S2'W KT. My 
coach ticket was over $1200 KT. 
yet we not the same service, seat 
and food — none of which was 

DlVf IN! 
■ Tll — 

zz-zf   + I     ig-y 

Dive into \11 > v and Icun more 
aboul summer kids' camps, famil) 

-~u[ip(n( groups ,md life-savins research 

\AL& • ..,.■ 

outstanding. 
You'd think 'he airlines would 

wise' up and ." e travelers who 
pay lull fare something extra. 
Thanks for letting me vent. 

V ITiis is a frustrating experience, 
both for domestic and international 
travelers Some airlines are trying B 
do something aboul it Dornesttcally, 
('mied offers extra legroom for full- 
fare frequent livers. Oversea.. 
British Airways has just launched 
World Traveller Plus, which oilers., 

ate cabin w nil 5 inches of extra 

legroom compared to regular econo- 
my (currently, this cabin is available 
only on New York-London and San 
Francisco -London flights, but will 
be expanded to other routes over the 
next year 01 two 1 Fares .ire the same 
as for unrestricted full-fare econo- 
my 

Virgin Atlantic has had a lull-fare 
economy cabin on its route- 
between the United States and 
London fa several years, As far as I 
know, no IS airline has anything 
equivalent. 

THE PLEASANT POINT INN. 
ON KEZAR LAKE 

A SERENITY THAT W1LI 
KEZAR LAKE, 

Overlooking Pristine KEZAR LAKE 
Located in the VWhills of the WHITE MOUNTAINS has 
Sunsets with VtSues of Color that Illuminate the Lake & 
Capture your Sjjjrjjt Our INN has the Warmth of Home, 

utifully Decorated and our Location 
is the Perfect Setting for your Vacation Needs. Call us 
for your Vacation! We can make it even Better. We are 
Located Just 2 12 Hours from the Boston Area. 

PLEASANT POINT INN 
CENTER LOVELL, MAINE 

BKFA925-3008 

■Minations 
.       A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 

Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CRUISEOISE 
#1 in C'uising Nationwide 

FLORIDA MAINE 

" v, w. low ID inline. 1 oni/tnn i I 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

978 26> 2600 • 800 28J 0282 
Hinhii 

781 749 6446 • 888 749 6446 

978 744 9>9J'877 288 8747 

"Dimvt\rea 

Celebration Sak". 

Hotels, Suites, Condos 
& Homes as low as 

S39.00/night 

.Call. 
1 -800-749-4045 ext. 487 

Summer Specials • Call \<w 
»«u.wl!oli'di'-tr:ivel.cnin 

FAMM SUMMER 

FESTIVALS    Central Mairu 

Eipenence the Whatever Family Festival 
in Augusta WatirvUli Festival VViik 
and Skowhtgan Log Days Small town 
fun lor the whole family Call the 
rUnnabec Valley Tourism Council at 
1 800 393 8629 

Also isk far our 4 season guidibook 

il$ 
Augusta Junf 17 July 4 

29 Auguil ? 
Sko.h.,i„ Jul, 25 25 

_. WlllTYull  Jl 

While 

Mountain 

GETAWAYS 

99* snn' 

IMI Ibf \m MtriMplara in ih.- old Mill 
nil MKI I'M KAGES 

Ki  111 In HI I IDCOID. Ml 03251 
MrwwjiilUilloon  . •" 

•Ihru 10/SI "0 plus IJX I r'srnl lit- 

Mifflto 

CRUISES 

For more 
information or 
to advertise, 
call Steve at 

1-800-722-1823 
ext.6303   „ 

Ri)vai('ariU>caii 
U IAIA|Jl£fi<l. 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10°/o-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23. 2000-7 Nights 

Antique, St. Marten, 
St.Thomas  SanJuan 

* $659* 
. n i J: 

■ 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

(ill M \MI\ KM is 
SIVRI sll'l  5 

ACADIA N ATI. PA    v 
& BAR HARBOR. ME 

THRH I ♦♦♦PROPERTIES 
OS THE MTF.R 

Ml .win OAKESBy-tki Sei 

1-800-33-MATNE 
ww» barhariwi 

rill BAY\ u « 
Large expensive luxur. 

Wn IUCC com bra! 
.     156-3383 

www barhurbor com b 

OimiOOKlSCTIIFHin-R 
ATLANTIC EYRIE LODGE 

Panoramic occanvicw rooms wiih 
balconies on OCMM 

Free con!, bfCtkftfl 

I-S00-HABAVUE 
www bjrharKircon: eyrie 

Exit 30 
• 1-93 

.   Woodstock 
RESORT       MH 
www.jjckoljntwniesort.coin 

"One of tit most scciic »H 
coirses ii Ner. EafUid." 1! boles. 
Pro Shop, pools, loange, eiierlaii 

meit, lestunil, 
motel, nut ioe 

,, homes. Golf pkp 
JW\\-    j\   f/ $102. ppJdo. 

*-** 800227-4454 
Book Ol Lue 

EVERYTHING! 

a 

Northlander Motel s Cottages 
In the Center of The 

White Mountains 

Deluxe Motel ano Comfortable 
Kitchenette Cottages 

The perfect spot lor your vacation1 

Central to all Attractions' 

Yankee Maoazme Editors Pick" 

1^00-272-4284 

AWW musar com northlander 

"ome ot the Cog Railway" 
Twin MountaiiVBretton Woods 

David Brudnoy 
CNC Him Critic 

dies have done, whereupon she sa) - 
she'll spill the beans to the law 
unless the) oil her mother-in-law. 

Too much plot — another ol the 
crew. Bohhy (Richard Dreyftiss), is 
hunting lor his daughter, who hap- 
pens lo he a cop (Carrie-Anne 
Mossi. who's feuding with hei 
scummy ex (Jeremy I'iveni: the drug 
lord (Miguel Sandoval) comes foi 
revenge; another of our hoy-. Bai- 
(Burt Reynolds i. has to he knocked 
out before he comes up w uh ideas 
— and only intermittent hits thai 
succeed: not a recipe for a major hil 

The jibes at the expense Ol 
Hispanics and Jews won! lead 10 
ethnic warfare in the streets bin 
they're not exactly fresh and perk) 
and the travails of gec/cis can only 
carry a movie so far. Miami doesn i 
look its best, the stars do what they 
can but seem exhausted and Kazan 
gets all the hesi lines Oy. 

Written by Hum Fanaro; directed 
h\ Michael Dinner. Rated I'd-1.1 

Q. I flew I'nited recently and my 
flight was canceled due to a 
"shortage" of piloLs (it seems the 
pilots are staging some kind of 
work slowdown), lii.ied refused 
to put me on another airline's 
flight to my destination. I thought 
that under "Rule 240" of the con- 
tract of carriage they were oblig- 
ated to do so. 

A. Many years ago. when airlines 
were regulated, the Department of 
Transportation promulgated Rule 
240 to protect passengers in the 
event of a flight irregularity. Alter 
deregulation, many air'ines adopted 
Rule 240-rype language in their con- 
tracts of carriage. Some still protect 
passengers in the event ol most 
types of flight irregularity (they'll 
put you on another airline if the) 
can't get you to your destination 
because of mechanical and certain 
other problems). 

I'nited. in iLs Rule 240, is not 
obligated to put you on another air- 
line it the problem is caused by a 
"force majeure" event, like a hurri- 
cane or other weather event, war, 
riot, nuclear explosion or any other 
"Act of God". 

The dictionary defines "force 
majeure" as an unexpected or 
uncontrollable event. While it's true 
that some airline pilots may think 
they're gods, the job action by 
l'nitcd's pilots is really an "Act of 
Man." And it was neither unexpect- 
ed not uncontrollable. 

So. to lump it in with a riot or war 
hardly seems lair to me. Under its 
Rule 240, l'nitcd's only responsibil- 
ity is to refund your money in the 
even) of a delay minutes or 
morel or cancellation, even on a 
nonrefundahle ticket. However. 
some United service agents arc 
attempting to rebonk passengers on 
other flights, even though they're 
not required to. It's up to the discre- 
tion of the agent. But until l'nitcd's 
pilots and management get together 
on this. I'd avoid flying them alto- 

George Hobica 

gclher. 

Q. This is in response to the let- 
ter from the person who said that 
writing to an airline's customer 
service department does no good. 
About two years ago. we had a lot 
of problems with an America 
West flight, including a nasty, 
unhelpful ticket agenl. I wrote a 
detailed letter l including names of 
the rude people) and copied it to 
everyone concerned (about 40 
people from the president and 
CEO to the Vl'of maintenance). 

Within a week, the president's 
assistant contacted me and 
explained that they would provide 
additional training in custom' r 
service to the rude people. She 
also sent two $100 vouchers, 
which we never used — mat was 
not why I had written the letters. 

I just wanted you to know that 
sometimes you will get results b\ 
writing. You just have to get their 
attention. 

A. Thanks lor sharing your experi- 
ence. Although ihe reader lo whom 
you're referring didn't get results, 
usually if you're persistent and have 
a legitimate gripe, you'll get some 
kind of compensation. 

Maybe, someday, the airlines will 
follow Amtrak's lead and provide 
full refunds it you're unhappy with 
any aspect of your trip. 

I recently rode on Anilrak and m> 
train was two hours late due lo a 
downed power line, which wasn't 
really Amtrak's fault. Without being 
asked, they refunded the hue ol 
everyone on the train. Airlines, 
hello'" 

Have a travel question? Gtorgi 
i an bt mulled via e-mail al xeonie 
hiihieatalkial.eiiiii. or In writing la 
this newspaper. 
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Greenbush powwow 
with governor slated 
Sept. 19 meeting to 
include Braintree 
and Weymouth 

By Rick Collins 
RICOlUNS«CNCeOM 

Cohasset town officials received 
some good news regarding its 
requested meeting with Governor 
Paul (Vllucci. bin also some surpris- 
ing news. 

Cellucci agreed on a date lo meet 
»iih three representatives from 

Cohasset, as well as three from 
Scituate, to hoar concerns about the 
proposed restoration of the 
Greenbush commuter rail line on 
the South Shore. However. 
Cohasset and Scituate will have to 
make room at the table for 
Weymouth and Braintree officials 
who were also in\ited to attend the 
meeting b) Sen Bob Hedlund |R- 
Wcy mouth). 

The private meeting to be held in 
the Governor's Slate House comer 
office on Sept. I1). Primary Day, at 
11:45   am    is  expected  to  last 

between 45 minutes and an hour, 
said Hedlund. 

But some Cohasset officials are 
upsetwith the inclusion of Brainuvc 
and        Weymouth Cohasset 
Selectmen Chairman Thomas 
Callahan said he was disappointed. 
saying the towns had not asked tor a 
meeting with them. 

In July, Callahan and Scituate 
Board of Selectmen Chairman 
Ralph Crossed jointly signed a letter 
asking Hedlund to set up a meeting 
with the governor, alter the MBTA 
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South Shore's first lady 
of politics to be honored 
I \kiss/l?osion hind 

named after Polly Logan 

By Mary Ford 
MFOR0#CNC COM 

Come Monday the tables «ili be 
turned on Cohasset's Polly Logan. 

Hut's because Logan is usually 
the one doing the hosting. In other 
words, she meets, greets and vis the 

stage for myriad current and poten- 
tial public officials at a range of 
events during any given year. 

But on Sept 11 at Boston's 
Fairmont Copley Plaza, the 
Republican activist will be feted by 
the likes of Gov. Paul Cellucci and 
1.1. (iov. Jane Swift and all lor a 
good cause Proceeds from the 
event will benefit The Polly Logan 
Fund for the Center for Women in 

gttff PHOTO 'SUS»h HANtv 

Polly Logan, shown here at the GOP cookout in Cohasset, will be honored 
Monday when a special fund Is established In her name at the University of 
Massachusetts Boston. 

Politics and Public Policy at the 
I niveisitv of Massachusetts 
Boston 

Anyone who knows Logan real- 
izes she's most comfortable behind 
the scenes. But that's not to say she 
isn't an adept public speaker herself. 
When introducing someone, she 
relays (be highlights of his or her 
resume lo the crowd wilh I combi- 
nation of infectious enthusiasm and 
the ease of a seasoned politician. 

That's just someone like Jim 
Clavpoole. who has called Logan a 
friend lor more than M) years, finds 
so attractive about Logan 

"There's always a smile on her 
lace." says Clavpoole. who is vice 
chairman of the Hingham 
Republican Town Committee and 
who met Logan w hile working on a 
political campaign. "She's intelli- 
gent, has tenacity and sei/es the ini- 
liative. 

" I hose characteristics would epit- 
omize any leader." he savs "So it is 
appropriate that this institution 
would perpetuate all lite things that 
Polly stands for." 

The purpose of the Center which 
is nonpartisan — is to gel more 
women involved in public life both 
as public officials and in policy- 
making roles, according to director 
Iilizabeth A. Sherman, Ph.D. 

"Only a small number of women 
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BACK TO SCHOOL 

S'AFt PK 'o »_AN CHAPMAN 

Page Smith gives a hug to third-grade teacher Rose Collins during "Meet Your Teacher" hour Tuesday. 
Cohasset schools opened yesterday. 

Cohasset native aims for the stars 
Accepted into NASA 
astronaut program 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLtlNSWCNC COM 

For the next year and a hall. 
Stephen Bowen will be 
going back to school 

Though he already has degrees 
from the United States Naval 
Academy and the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, his next 
educational experience will help 
him aim lor the stars — literally. 

nation's military, as well as private 
industry and academia, will spend 
the next IS months undergoing 
intense mental and physical prepa- 
ration lor possible future assign- 
ments to missions involving the 

space shuttle and space station. 
"fins is a tremendous opportuni- 

ty. I'm pretty excited," said Bowen 
in a phone interview from Texas' 
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center 
— heller known as "Houston" dur- 

ing space missions 
Bowen grew up in Cohasset and 

is a member of the Class of 19X2. 
He was a goallenderon the Skipper 
hockey team that was a stale semi 
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"I watched all the 
Apollo flights, Skylab, 

the early shuttle 
missions. I watched 
Neil Armstrong walk 
on the moon at the 

age of five." 
— Stephen Bowen. astronaut 

Bowen. a lieutenant commander 
in the L'S Navy, is one of the 17- 
memher astronaut class tagged by 
NASA to become the next genera 
tion of Neil Armstrongs and Sally 
Rides 

Fourteen men and three women, 
representing all four branches ol the 

Cantwell, LeClair 
debate Sept. 11 

the 

Stephen Bowen, who graduated from Cohasset High In 1982, Is a member of the new astronaut claw at the 
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center In Texas. 

By Jeanne M. Rideout 
JRIDEOUTOCNC COM 

The historic Winslow House in 
Marshficld. where the leg- 
endary Daniel Webster had his 

law office, will he the scene ol 
"democracy in action" Monday 
night. Sept II. as the two 
Democratic stale senate candi- 
dates take to the podium. 

Jim Cantwell of 
Weymouth. an environ- 
mental attorney, and Ted 
LeClaif ol Marshlield. a 
businessman and part 
owner of a cranberry Com- 
pany, will face off at 7 p.i 
in a debate moderated by 
League of Women Voters. A panel 
ol journalists will question the can 
didates. 

The event, sponsored by 
Community Newspaper Company 
in cooperation with WATD radio, is 
free and the public is invited to 
attend. The debate will be broadcast 
live on WATD at 95.9. People can 
also log on to the CNC website at 
tow nonlinc com/south lo submit 
questions during the debate. A por- 
tion of the debate lormat will be 
devoted to questions from online- 
users as well as those in attendance 
The candidates have also been inv it- 
ed to stay after the debate for a live, 
online chat at townonline.com. 

2000 

Cantwell and LeClair are vying 
for their party's nomination in the 
Sept 19 primar) election. The win- 
ner of the primal) w ill go up against 
incumbent Sen Robert Hedlund. R- 
Wevmouth, in the Nov. 7 general 
election 

Both candidates this week shaft 
their reasons for agreeing lo the 

.•bate and w lutt they hope 
lo see as an outcome of 
the debate.  (Profiles of 
Cantwell and LeClair also 
appear in this issue ) 

Let lair   stressed   the 
importance of getting his 
icsvtge out to the voters. 

"The biggest reason I agreed 
to the debate is it gives me an oppor- 
tunity to let the voters hear why I am 
running   for  office.   It's  another 
opportunity lo gel the message out," 
I cClair said "If you're tired of hav- • 
mg lawyers and lobbyists run the 
government, you can get out there 
and vote for someone who believes 
government can work. You have an 
opportunity on the 19th lo show you 
are nor represented by lawyers and 
lobbyists. 

LeClair anticipates the issues 
dominating the debate will be edu- 
cation, health care, and the redevel- 
opment of the decommissioned 
South Wey mouth Naval Air Station. 

DEBATE. PAGE 8 
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Discover inclusive contemporary Judaism 

at 
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Reconstruct 
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Come in and seeoui New VrrivaU 
II. II it Cloths and Children* Rugs 

tloorctoths have arrived! 

22 Depol Court, Cohassei 7xi-.W-2lr,4 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner 3 online 7 days a week 

at wvm.tOHnonhne.com south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
Ouolications. profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

Upcoming Town Online chats 
(www.townonline.com/chat) 

Want to chat? Visit  Town  Oni.ne's 

chat rooms and speak to the news- 

makers and experts. 

Join Town Online for our upcoming 

special chats featuring the following: 

• Tuesday. Sept 12 from 1 to 2 p.m.: 

Privacy  expert  Robert  Ellis   Smith 

talks about privacy issues that face 

you each day and in the future. 

To visit Town Onlme's new chat rooms 

or to see the schedule of events, go 

to www.townonline.com/chat 

Town Online News Wire 
(www.townonline.com/ 

newswire) 
Get the latest news delivered right 

to your desktoo. Beginning 

Wednesday. April 12 Town Online 

will send out daily e mails featuring 

the top national, state and local 

headlines. The e-mail service also 

features arts and entertainment 

news, business reports, weather 

alerts, breaking news updates and 

Massachusetts 

GET CONNECTED 

11 groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Cor 
Newspaper Company. 

Cnurches. marching bands and 
sports teams nave used this pro 
gram to pin the World Wide Web. 

Interested' Contact Deirdre 0 Leary 
by e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community registration.html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonlme.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.towrvonline.com/ parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.coni 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonlme.com/phartom 

^ ».PfR 
... i\. 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

Absentee ballots 
Absentee ballots lor the Male pri- 

mary Sept 19. arc mm available ai 
the tnv.it clerk's office. Absentee inl- 
ine may he dime during normal 
office hours until noontime Monday, 
Sepl. IX. at which lime llie office «ill 
he closed lo prepare tor the election 
Residents mav vote absentee for ihe 
following reasons only: 

l Absence from the town during 
the hours the pulls are open. 

2, Physical disability. 
V Religious beliefs, which prevent 

voting .11 the polls on Election Da). 
The applicant must request an 

absentee ballot. Applications are 
available 111 the limn cleric's office 0T 
a written, signed request can he sent 
by mail, by fax or hand delivered by 
the voter or an) othei person. The 
application should include the legal 
voting address of die voter, which 
ballot is requested. Democratic. 
Republican or Libertarian, where the 
hallol is to he mailed, and Ihe signa- 
ture of the applicant. A voter must 
vote 111 ihe party 1h.1t he is enrolled. 
However, il .1 voter is I'nenrolled 
(Independent), he may choose his 
halloi and after voting will be 
returned to ihe unenrolled status 
w ithoul I1.1v ing 10 file a certificate \ 
family, member ol a person qualified 
to vole by absentee halloi mav apply 
on behalf ol such voter. The applicant 
shall state his or her relationship to 
the absentee voter sign the applica- 
tion under ihe pains and penalties of 
perjurj and mail 01 hand deliver ihe 
application lo the clerk's office 
Absentee ballots musl he mailed lo 
the voter. Returned ballots should be 
mailed or can he delivered hv. an 
immediate member of the family to 
the um n clerk's office hv Sept.19, to 
be counted. 

The Accu-Voic opncal scan system 
will be used. Instructions to voters 
are pruned on the ballot and an) pen 
ni pencil ma) be used. To vote, com- 
plete!) Till in the oval 10 the right ol 
your choice. Secrecy sleeves are 
available at the check-in tables. The 
ballots can he inserted into ihe 
machine lace up, face dow n, etc. and 

will he read It is the usual polio to 
flip Ihe halloi over so the blank side 

shows as ihe) insert ii into the 
machine Voters who arc uncomfort- 
able with this should use the sccrccv. 
sleeve. 

Those who are permanent!) physi- 
cally disabled and cannot cist their 
vole at the polling place may file a 
letter from their physician with their 
town clerk, staling lhal the) are per- 
manent!) unable to cast their vote ai 
the polling place because of physical 
disability. A completed application 
for an absentee hallol lo be signed 
and returned will he mailed lo Iheni 
b\ the town clerk at least 2X days 
before ever) primary and election. 

Village workshop 
The    Cohasset     Revitalization 

Corporation (CRCl is sponsoring a 
community workshop to discuss 
infrastructure improvement ideas lor 
Cohassei Village on Thursday, Sept. 
14. at 7:30 p.m. at Cohassei High 
School auditorium. 

The CRCand Ihe lown ol Cohasset 
jointly hired the (Veil Group, a 
Boston-based landscape architectural 
firm, to undertake an infrastructure 
improvement study for the village 
The Cecil Group has partnered with 
the BSC Group engineering firm to 
develop proposals for such items as 
improved parking, new sidewalks, 
enhanced pedestrian and vehicle cir- 
culation, additional greenspace. 
increased signage, and the removal 
of overhead utility lines. 

The CRC urges all interested com- 
munity members 10 attend and share 
Iheir thoughts and ideas on present 
conditions in the village, as well as 
improvement ideas for the future. 
Whether you have specific sugges 
lions, want the village to remain Ihe 
same, or would like lo have a better 
understanding of Ihe revitalization 
program, the CRC welcomes your 
participation. 

For more information on this public 
forum, or the revitalization program, 
call 383-2449, or stop by the CRC 
office located ai 87 Elm St. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Aug/Sept High Hgt. Low        High- Hgt. Low       : 
2000 AM AM           PM PM 
Thurs. 7 7:11 8.3 12:53          7:26 9.2 1:06 
Fri.8 8:10 8.3 1:53          8:23 9.3 2:03 
Sat. 9 9:04 8.5 2:48          9:15 95 2:56 
Sun. 10 9:53 8.7 3:38         10:03 9.7 3:45          ! 
Mon. 11 10:37 9.0 4:22         10:47 10.0 4:31 
Tues. 12 11:16 94 5:02         11:27 10.2 5:13 
Wed. 13 11:54 9.7 5:40             5:53 
Thurs. 14 12:06 10.3 6:18         12:30 10.0 6:34 

Tides at all ports rom Annisquam to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes of the above 
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'...I want to be certain that we have a strong voice at the State House..''' 
BRADLKY campaign literature 

"I COULDN'T AGREE MORE." 
THE FORl M THE ISSl'E MIKE HOLDEIS 

MIKE HOLDEN 

BRADEEY 
State House 
Juno 30. 1997 

Legislation to lower water 
hills for Hingham. Hull 
and ( ohassii residents 

. 
dm die 

I 
■ 

SILENCE 

Mass Highwaj 
Feb. 29.2000 

Mi <mi'.: on proposed 
■"( onnector Road" from 
Rle. 3 to Megamall 

- L\ made 1  iJ'. 
5. in- • f." It Rle 11. 

: .1 failure, this prorvs.il is .1 

SILENCE 

State House 
June 20. 2000 

Hull legislation granting 
retirement benefits to 
disahk'd In 11 i.:ln« i 

■ 

■   tdofM mil kgubbon 
..■ ■ pc - 

1.1 for the Iowa." 

SILENCE 

Special Town Meeting 
Ally 21, IW 

Debate lo resciid vote of 
Inwn Meetiag lo nadergo $39 
million school ncnnxti uclinn 

construction] needs lo he done 
ressed now M> that a. 

■' i out -eniois [aarj 
■ vtd mcomei 

SILENCE 

Town Meeting 
April 28, 1998 

D.b.iii on Improvements 
in Hingham's Fire Stations 

I don'l think myoQe here w ill 
disagree that vvmthing necdl to be 

pmtflMMS need M rv 

SILENCE 

Bradley Has NEVER Been a Voice at the State House.  He Has NEVER Been a Voice at MassHighvtav. 
In Fact. Records Reveal That He NEVER Spoke on \n\ Issue at Town Meeting In His Own Hometown. 

f Like Mike • • • • • 

*4 Holder. 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

"An Experienced Voice for Our Families" 

MIKE HOLDEN HAS... 
Been Endorsed by the 

Mass. Teachers Association. 

EXPERIENCE 
working with 
oiher elected 
officials and 
community 

leaders. 
Wttr Holdm »/r/i 

Rep. u./n lament Murray 

LEADERSHIP 

skills needed 

to fight for 

limited state 

resources for 

our district. 

A PROVEN RECORD 

of involvement in our communities 
since 1992 as a volunteer. 

Vice Chair - Housing Partnership. 
Member - Board of Health, and 

Chairman - Board of Selectmen. 

MIKE'S ALWAYS BEEN 
THERE FOR VS. 

ON SEPTEMBER I9TH, 
LET'S BE THERE FOR HIM. 

visit our web site @ 
www.MikeHolden.com 

Paid fbt b) ihe Committee to Elect Mike Holden. 
4 North Street. BO Box (*,. Hineham. \l \ 02043 

(781)740-0035 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside II) minutes 

early in their meetings, usual!) ai 
7:41) p.m.. lo address any concerns 
from members of the public who 
have issues thai are not on ihe agen- 
da. 

If the matter cannot be handled 
briefly, ii will he placed on a future' 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 
Haddad at 383-4105 for more infor- 
mation. Selectmen's meetings start 
at 7:30 p.m. and arc held on alter- 
nate luesda) S. The nexl selectmen's 
meeting is Sept. 12. 

Brush chipping 
Residential brush will be accepted . 

at  Ihe  D.P.W.  parking  area  on 
Saturday Sept. 9 from 7 a.m.-3:30 
p.m.. No trees over 12 ins. in diain- 
eler no contractors. 

Send us e-mail 
Cohassei Manner editor Man 

Ford can be reached hx e-mail at 
mfordC" cnc.com or by telephone at 
741-2933. Reporter Rick Collins 
can be reached al 
ricoUins@cnc.com or h\ telephone 
at 741-2935. The' Cohassei 
Mariner's fax number is 741-2931. 

Volunteer at 
senior center 

The Cohassei Senior Center needs 
volunteers 

Volunteers for Tuesday  and 
Thursday luncheons 

Volunteers for van drivers 
Volunteers fbt an afternoon at 

the center. 
Volunteers for database entry 

If you can help with any of 
these—please call the Cohassei 
Elder Affairs at 383-9112. 
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Americans with Disabilities Act 
bringing about changes 

By Rick Collins and 
Seth Jacobson 
nicoiLiNsecNC COM 

In ihe 10 years since iis passage, 
the Americans with Disabilities Aci 
has managed to make the lives of 
many people with various disabili- 
ties easier and jusi a hit more com- 
fortable. 

And what's mote, limns on the 
South Shore all seem to he catching 
on to ihe fact thai ADA compliance 
is no joke. A survey ol the 351 
municipalities in ihe state which 
was recently conducted by the 
Massachusetts Office on Disability 
indicated towns on the South Shore 
and oilier communities in The 
Commonwealth arc becoming 
more responsible regarding ADA 
compliance. 

"Among other things, the ADA 
has brought an understanding thai 
people with disabilities have civil 
rights." said Lorraine Grief, direc- 
tor of the office on disability, "and 
thai communities in the 
Commonwealth have certainoblig 
ations to uphold those rights." 

In Cohasset, it is widely thought 
Ih.u ihe town has done ;i good job 
in bringing Us municipal buildings 
inlo compliance. 

Boh Lgan is not only ihe town's 
building inspector, bui also in 
charge of making sure Cohassel is 
ADA compliant. He said Ihe 
town's buildings have either 
already undergone, or will he 
undergoing renovations to make 
them Hm perceni ADA compliani 
in ihe near future. According to 
Egan, low n I lall and ihe police and 
lire stations are already compliant. 
The new Osgood School, which 
opened in September of 1998, was 
designed lo he fully compliant, and 
the pending renovations to ihe 
Middle/High School, the Deei Hill 
School, as well as ihe new town 
library lo he constructed ai the site 
of ihe old (Kgood School, will also 
bring those buildings inlo compli 
ance. 

"I think having public buildings 
compliani is a big thing," he said 
"ll says a lot when you have made 
your buildings accessible. Ii makes 

a statement thai you're concerned, 
that you're willing to do enough." 

Town Manager Mark Haddad 
echoed Egan's comments. "I think 
we've taken great steps lo that goal 
[ol full compliance]." he said 
"We're going lo spend $2.9 million 
10 I move I ihe library and make u 
fully-handicapped complaint. 
$41.8 million lo renovate Ihe 
Middle/High School...We've 
already speni $10 million on the 
( Kgood. 

"The town has made a financial 
commitment lo handicap accessi- 
bility." 

In July, the office on disability's 
state-wide survey  checking for 
ADA compliance was completed. 
Ii was ihe firsi 
\l) \ survey initi- 

aled In the group 
since 1995. A sur- 
ve) was also done 
in 1988 

(ireil'l said earli- 
er this year, \l I \ 
surveys were sen) 
oui to all the com- 
munities in 
Massachusetts. A 
total of 2Kl) com- 
munities respond- 
ed, South Shore 
towns, which did 
noi respond lo the ^mmmmm^m 

survey, include Kocklund and 
Weymouih. 

"We sun consider that (289) a 
really high response." Greiff said. 

i ireifl said ihe results of the mosl 
recent survey indicated thai "S6 
percent of our municipalities have 
accessible city or town halls com- 
pared lo 57 perceni in 1995 and 44 
perceni in i988, Eighty-four per- 
ceni of police departments are 
accessible .is compared lo 57 per 
ecnl in 1995 and 44 percent in 
loss. Physical access lo municipal 
meetings is available in oo perceni 
ol communities as opposed lo s2 
perceni in 1995 and 86 perceni in 
1998." 
()ne roadblock in the path of total 

compliance is cost. In Cohassel. 
pan ol i he reason the town decided 
io move ihe library io ihe former 

"it says a lot when 

you have made your 

buildings accessible. 

it makes a statement 

that you're 

concerned, that 

you're willing to 

do enough." 
Bob Egan. < 'ohassei building 

commissioner 

Osgood School sue on the comer 
of Sohier Street and Kiplcy Road, 
is ihe cost ii would've taken io ren- 
ovate ihe current Paul Pratt Library 
building. 

"Ii would've been quite substan- 
tial." said selectman Fred Koed, 
•Plus there was the issue of lack ol 
parking. 

"I think Ihe town as a whole i- 
Irying 10 do what il can. bill (he 
costs can he quite large.. .The only 
thing that holds hack progress is 
cost" 

lance Morris, a Norfolk Road 
resident who walks with the aid of 
a cane as a result ol a severe knee 
injury, and was for a while in a 
wheelchair, said the lack of com- 

plaints to the low II 
about accessibility 
must he a good 
sign. And though 
he siill sees prob- 
lems especially 
with small busi- 
nesses, he does 
recognize the 
costs thai come 
along with lull 
compliance. 

"If I was in a 
wheelchair now, 
just going down 
town. 70 perceni 

^^mmmm^ of the stores are 
probably inaccessible, which is a 
problem. Hut with businesses like 
(aids and Shards' whal are you 

going to do. hit ihem with a 
$50,000 construction hill lo put a 
ramp in.'" he asked. 

According io Egan. slate law say • 
any lime a business makes a reno- 
vation costing 25 perceni ol Ihe 
property's assessed value, ii must 
install ADA compliani entrances 
and bathrooms. 

"Things do look like Ihev arc 
geiiing a lot better." Greifl added 
"We're nowhere near done in our 
efforts, bin we're pleased vvilh ihe 
way things arc progressing It's all 
aboul different communities using 
common sense." 

Because one person's common 
sense doesn'l necessarily make 
sense lo someone else. Norris said 

ilui's win committees like ihe 
town's Commission on Disabilities 
are needed. The commission was 
ihrusi hack into ihe limelight 
recently when Norris asked lo he 
on ihe committee, hm conflicting 
views were given over Ihe status of 
ihe group After talking with com- 
mittee chairman Prances Andrews. 
Norris had the reeling ihe commit- 
tee had been disbanded. Ai Ihe last 
selectmen's meeting, the board, 
winch didn't realize the committee 
had disbanded, voted to reinstate it, 
wiih Norris on board, 

However, Andrews recendy sent 
a letter io the town, as well as ihe 
Manner isee letters lo Ihe editor), 
saying "h was a surprise to learn in 
ihe Cohassel Mariner thai the 
Commission on Disabilities has 
been disbanded, and that I was ihe 
one who did Ihe disbanding." 

she continued lo sav because 
committee membership had 
dropped, as well as community 
interest, the group had been work- 
ing in an unofficial manner. 

However, she concluded by sav- 
ing she was pleased lo hear of 
Norris's interest, and hoped to 
hung a "viable commission" io 
Cohassel: a siaieiiienl agreed lo by 
Norris, Haddad and Koed. 

"I don'i know w hat ihe solution is 
i lo making small businesses ADA 
complianil. hul thai is exactly why 
Ihev have these hoards." said 
Norris, who was sworn onto ihe 
committee this pasi Tuesday. 

"It's mostly a resource lo ihe 
lown on any remodeling or any 
new projects we do." said Koed. 
"They can look over them and 
make suggestions thai make il eas- 
iei lot die handicapped." 

Tin glad lo gel Ihe commission 
on disabilities up and running 
again." Haddad said. "We son ol 
dropped ihe ball by not helping ii 
more...I Ihink we need lo make a 
commitment." 

For more information on \l>\ 
regulations and ihe recent survey 
call the Massachusetts Offici on 
Disability at I8O0) 322-2020. 

Residents express 
concern over Little 
Harbor bylaw violation 

By Rick Collins 
Ricon '. 

Repeated violations ol a quirky 
bylaw governing Little Hartxx has 
caused some area residents eonstei 
nation when using the inlet's calm. 
protected waters, 

Beach  Sued  resident  Lincoln 
Bloomlicld said while OUI sailing a 
couple nl week- ago. he was nearly 
"dashed agauisi Ihe rocks" and was 
hit in Ihe head wnli his boom, thanks 
lo a wake left In nioioi boal and 
skiei 

The problem is, in 1978, lown 
Meeting approved a bylaw that pro 
hihiis boats from lowing "waiei skis. 
aqua planes, oi any other similar 
device except on even numbered 
days"  in Little ll.uhoi   Howi 
according lo Bloomfleld and David 
Weliman of Gammons Road, the 
bylaw has been violated fw years 

"Compliance ol ihe law has heen 

mostly  spotty," said  Bloomfield 
"Some da)  we're going IO have an 
accidenl and it's unnecessary 
because we have a law." 

The bylaw was partly Bloomfield's 
creation. When water skiing peaked 
in popularity in the I970's. 
Bloomlicld said ihe watci in Little 
Harbor was crossed up bj conflicl 
ing uses. "Twenty-five years ago 
sailors, kayakers and kids in canoes 
and water skiers were all ruining 
each others day." he said. "Ii got lo 
the poini where ii was intolerable 

Bloomfield petitioned Ihe lown in 
I')77 to enact a bylaw dial he ihoughi 
would he a "compromise" lo the 
problem. "I goi everyone on Bead 
Street. We wanted lo find an equi 
table solution lo a dangerous mix ol 
incompatible uses." 

Though the narbormastei ai ihe 
lime vowed to enforce it. Bloomfield 
said, "we haven'l made much 
progress" 

Because the only poini ol access io 
ihe harboi is undei Cunningham's 
Bridge on Atlantic Avenue undo 
nclii tide conditions, enforcement ol 
the law is largely left up lo ihe resi- 
dents, which brines mixed results. 

Some ol us on occasion have 
gone oui io ihe speed boal on odd 
days and tell ihem they are violating 
the law." said Bloomlicld. "In some 
cases ihev look ii seriously, othei 
limes I was laughed at. mostly by 

teenagers having fun" 
hb Weliman, the significance ol Ihe 

bylaw, as well as ihe ban on iei skis^ 
that he helped push though a number- 
ol veais ago. is io irv and "balance, 
interests" ; 

With   kayakers.   canoeists   af>l; 
small-crafl sailors needing Ihe cahir 
protected waters more than Ihe 
powci boaters, Weliman doesn'l see 
the problem with asking ihem intake 
n outside 

" I he poini is. people can water ski 
anywhere rherc arc very few places 
thai arc becalmed so von can fish, 
canoe, kayak « sail." he said. "I 
don'i really ihink we're asking pen-. 
pie in make sacrifices    almost noj 
one Ivvaler skiing] lives on  Little! 
Haiku  I think they're llinslly doing; 
ii from ouiside ..'lliose boats have 
access |o Ihe olhei pails ol the 
ocean " 

I'he question is whether people are 
jusi ignorant ol the law, m blatantly 
violating u 

"I llunk ino-i people who come in. 
do so with Ihe knowledge il exists, 
hul wiihoui any concern ol being 
apprehended." said Weliman. who 
has      been      approached      ht' 
H.ul nasici John Winters for dep- 
im/ation. hul noi >ei received it. "Il 
there was someone deputized living 
there, like everything else, ii would 
be more seriously adhered lo." 

Bloomfield opened ihe dooi a little 
to ihe possibility ihe law has no) heen 
publicized well enough, bin shut lhal 
dooi again very quickly. "Maybe a 
lot of people do noi know whal the 
law is. Bui ignorance ol ihe law is 
not an excuse." he said 

"The law hasn'i been posted in a 
mimbei ol years, so it's son ol gen- 
erally everyone's fault." Bloomfield 
said. "There is a whole new genera- 
lion lhal doesn'l know the law. Bui 
kids are having fun and then fun is 
not io be interrupted, though they're 
robbing others ol theii rights." 

He said he has spoken ol ihe prob- 
lem iii the harbormaster who 
expressed interest in bringing the 
problem undei control. "I think if he 
ot his assistant were lo come down 
here on an odd-numbered weekend. I 
bei ihey could collect a numbs of 
fines." said Bloomfield. 

Winters did noi return phone calls 
loeoniinenl on ibis article. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

The Entire Cohasset Board of Selectmen Azreel t 
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(Left to right: Tom Callahan. Fred Koed. Merle Brown. Garrett Bradley. 

Michael Sullivan. Ronnie McMorris) 

"Garrett Bradley is dedicated to 
improving our community. We are 
endorsing him for State Representative 
because we know he will always listen to 
our concerns and work hard to get the 
results that matter to all of us. .Join us in 
voting for Garrett Bradley on September 
19th." 

Selectman Fred Koed 
Selectwoman Ronnie McMorris 

Selectman Tom Callahan 
Selectman Michael Sullivan 

Selectman Merle Brown f. 

Vote in the Democratic Primary on Tuesday, September 19th 
For a Ride to the Polls, Call 740-7272 

Paul loi andunilinii/cil h\ ilict niiinnitcctiil led < kinvll Hudlcv .luuMuipliv  lic.i-iuc 

] 
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AROUND TOWN 
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REGISTER FOR SCOUTS 
Girl S 

: i' the Deer 
- 

S 
hoys inter- 

I       Cubs 
- second-fifth 

B . Scoulslsixth 
and up ' Ii there are any quesi 

. ill  .lane  Long  fen   I 
Linda Rung 

1 

1    .-- ikindei 
: I     : 

fourth-sixth      B 

Cadetl     seventh umil 

lh twelfth grade) 
Registration fee fot Girl Scouts is 

ind J p.ireni- signature  is 
required on all forms  Adults are 

- 'p- especially at 
the Junioi fourth-grade level An) 

indparents, aunts, uncles 
nr former Seoul leaders, who might 
be interested in becoming .i leadei oi 

an)   questions, please call 
Terr) James, (evenings $83-9    I 

i   III.I-M.-I Service I Hit i- also 
looking ini positions to he filled on 

Servk.   ream   rhese positions 
include .i Family Partnership chair- 

ind i Girl Scout coordinator. Il 
ire interested in either ol these 

positions, please contact Nanc] 
Il.n■ikit    the Dcdham Field Office 

.......   i.,-II 

HEADS UP!!!! 
Just a little noie tn mark your date 

hunks icu ihe upcoming Soccer 
Boostei Breakfast to be held on 
Sunday. Ocl I at the Deer Hill 
( afetcria I In- year, a new and 
expanded breakfast menu will he 
offered Soccer players will -ell lick- 
els during the next couple ol weeks. 
I his breakfast is the main fundraisei 
for the school soccei teams ITie 
money, raised is used to supplement 
cost ni uniforms and provides 2 
scholarships each year t" he given. 
sn rcmembei Sun, Oet I, Deer Hill 
Am questions please contact Kathic 

■ 1237 

FREE PIANO 
\n> piano players out there.' The 

Beecl *n od ( I inch is giving away 
an upright piano to Ihe first takei II 
no one pick- il up. il will he at Ihe 
dump on Sal, Sepi 9 

BLOOD DRIVE 
The Red Cross is scheduled lor ihe 

next Cohasset Communit) Blmni 
Drive lor Wednesday. Sept 13. The 
Red Cross will be hosted here ai St. 
Sjithony's Parish (enter Irom 2-7 

p.m. Baby-sitting assistance will he 
provided from 3-5 p.m. The Red 
Cross experiences an increase in the 
need lor hlood during ihe summer 
months, so your donation is very 
important New donors and volun- 
teers to help with there HI<«KI Drive 
are welcome and especially needed. 
III register and make an appoint- 
ment I'll donating at a specific lime 
nr ii you ha\e any questions, please 
call Kevin or \nn O'Connor at 

-    1290 

PET PARADE 
Get those Pets read) lor the 

Annual Pel Parade being held this 
Saturday ai I p.m The Rev. Cliff 
Culler i- doing the blessing ol all 
creatures great or small, the Rush 
Skippers will he performing and a 
lot oi fun will be had by all! Please 
plan on meeting across from the 
rbwn Hall on The Common. Judges 
will he on hand and will he looking 
for original and creative ideas' See 
you there! 

Thai'} all for now. Please send all 
hack io \chool m n\v and any other 

\i ,, a Town" happenings to 622 
( JC Highway, ienpiep® vahoo.com 

'40 il   ■  i treat week! 
Jennifi rPiepenbrink ART FOR KIDS 

Ben Millsteln enjoys an end-of-the-summer art class at the South 
Shore Art Center. The art center offers a new semester of children's 
classes beginning the week of Sept. 25. Registration is going on now. 
Call 383-ARTS for more information. 

Clambake at 
Sandy Beach 

On S Se| 
H Meal) Post of ihe Vmerican 
Legion is sponsoring a clambake 
lor the annual Christine Burke 
Scholarship Fun at Sandy Beach. 
Cohasset. all for the benefit of 
Cohasset High School -indent-. 

rding to committee chair- 
man Seoii Arnold. "We've added 
-nine new twists this year We're 
having a dunk-tank, and we have 
commitments in mi the chairman 

oi the Cohasset Hoard ol 
Selectmen. Tom Callahan. and the 
chairman of ihe Scituate Board of 
Selectmen, Ralph Crossen, to go 
nun the tank Now there's a money 
maker'" 

In addition, there will he three- 
legged races and bag races for the 
kid- with prizes for participants, 

Then there's a home-run hilling 
contest using whiffle halls and 
ulntflc hat- lor young and old. 

Volleyball i- available for Ihe 
willing and uninjured from leens 
lo creepers. To honor the ancient 
and honorable  there will he a 

horseshoe contest for the old guys 
who can't do anything else. 

Finally, there will he the main 
event a full clambake put on bv 
the lamed Marshlield slugger. Dan 
Anderson, all accompanied bv 
great Irish music featuring ihe Irish 
Volunteers and some great rallies 
with DJ Jay Fiori acting as master 
ol ceremonies. 

The rallies reature nearly loo 
donated prizes from local mer- 
chants in Cohasset Scituate and 
Hingham including 32-inch, 27- 
inch, and 20-inch Panasonic tele- 
vision -els. 

Tickets are $30 each. More than 
200 have been sold and the maxi- 
mum is 400. For tickets call Neil J. 
Murphv ai 383-6773 or Scott 
Arnold at 545-1896. 

Garage news 
Fall hours ai The Garage will 

begin on Friday, Sept s. from 6:30 
p.m to 10:30 p.m. and Saturday's 
from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.. starting 
Saturday. Sept 9, 

GRAND OPENING EVENT! 
Beautiful savings for 
every room in your home! 
G lebratt with me dunnc n             pening and enjoj 

i rabulous selection of pi every room. 

You deserve tO Use ,111 interior decorator trained to Work 

teativel) around your lifestyle and maintain your decorating 

allowance. I vvill brtnj: home furnishing samples right to 

you, in the uimtort of your home, then hand.lt- ordering. 

coordinate deliveries se installation, Consultations 

are complimentary! 

Save up to 25%* 
Window Treatments • Betiding Ensembles 

• Wallcoverings • Floor Coverings 
Upholstered Furniture • Accessories 

"/).-.    •  ■■ .. ilar retail pricing 

/ol f/oui 

/// -fame 
CO/I Ht//(l/lO/l / 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in 1998 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offer an endless variety of sandwiches, soups, 

chow dor. chili, salads, gourmet coffee, espresso drinks 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
I includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

(includes a bagel of your choice with butler) 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

Mon. - Sat.: 6 AM to 4:30 PM 

Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 
(781)383-2902 

We are located On Home HA north of Slop & Shop 

Itexl to Good Sport and Hancock Painl 

CHILDREN'S SH0PPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30 am. - 5:30 p.m. 

All Major Credu Cards & Clucks Accrpled 

C-ar 

Introductions! 
Respond to an ad today. 

976-6600x414 
Vou mwtt be 11 CM ok*€>   M If PWI 
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New minister takes the helm at First Parish Church 

"I; 
By Rick Collins 
RICOH ', 

enjoy listening 10 stories, 
men more man I do telling 

.them," said the Rev. 
Jennifer Justice, the new minister at 
First Parish Church in Cohasset, and 
.1 master storyteller, "Bj being .> sto- 
ryteller, you know how io listen to 
people's stories." 

And Justice has a loi ol stories 
awaiting her. She is taking on ,i 
parish that lost not one. hut two min- 
isters in the past five years. In 1995, 
long-time minister, the Re> Ed 
Atkinson died suddenly of a lie.cri 
attack. His replacement, the Rev. 
Elizabeth Tarbox, was at the church 
slighlly more than 18 months before 
she succumbed to cancer 

"Many  com-      
munitics could 
fall apart over 
something like 
that, become 
despondent, or 
maybe could 
split." said 
Justice. "The) 
did the opposite. 
I «as tremen- 
dous!) moved al 
how the congre- ™™^^^™«"i 
gation      came 
together and grew stronger out ol the 
difficulty, and behaved to each othei 
with such compassion." 

Justice officially began at first 
Parish, a Unitarian Universalisi 
Association chinch, on Sept. I. Inn 
won't perform her first service as 
minister until Sept. 10 though she 
did perform services twice eariici 
this year as pan ol the interview 
pnvess. 

She heard about the job through 
the U.U.A."s Beacon Hill office 

"They were so honest 

about what their needs 

are, what they wanted to 

have happen, what they 

didn't, and I got to be 

honest with them." 
11K- Rc\ lennifer Justici 

Justice had overseen a parish in 
York, iVnn. with the understanding 
that she would he looking 10 conic 
hack to the New England area down 
the road A small hint of a southern 
twang reveals the fact she isn't a 
name New  hiiglaudcr       she was 
bom and lived in North Carolina 
until 1979 when she moved north to 
pcrsue her maslct - degree in theatre 
directing from Boston Universit) 
"I'm hiciilttii.il." she explained 
"New England i- my home, hut all 
ol im family is in North Carolina. 

"I smile loo much for the north, hut 
I'm loo direct fat the south." she 
joked. 

She realized her culling for the 
ministry somewhat recently. Alicia 
numbei ol years working as a story- 

teller with chil- 
dren, and pulling 
on storytelling 
concerts, she 
enrolled in 
Marx aid 
I diversity 
Divinity School 
in 1991. and 
graduated in 
1994. 

Justice called 
■■^^^^■n"" First Parish's 

search and inter- 
\ iew process the "best" she had ever 
been through. "I promise you I met 
ever) member of the congregation." 
she said "The) were so honest about 
what their needs are. what Ihe) 
warned io have happen, what ihe) 
didn't, and I got 10 he honest with 
them. 

"The) put a lot ol energy into 
knowing me." 

Aftet a number ol teas, dinners. 
meetings, and two services, the 
church's seven-member search com- 
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The Rev. Jennifer Justice Is the new minister at First Parish Church 

mittee voted to ask to Justice to 
come to the church. 

"She had considerable experience 

our si/e. very 
strong preaching skills, ver) good 
with children and also has strong 

leadership skills." search committee 
chairman JancGocdeckc said about 
the decision "The chinch is 
ing. and looking lot a minister thai 
can bcttei organize uv and is I. 
equipped to develop a program fin 
ourselves and out children ihal can 
empowei us 

"I think we no in .■ sit H iti and 
became sell reliant |following the 
death's,'! Atkinson and rarhox   v.. 
reali/ed we are ihe church and we 
will continue."explained i i 
who also hcadei   i|        «.t eh that 
found Tarbox, Despite ih 
she said the proverbial flock 
forward to once again ha>  i    -hep 
herd. "We hunget  foi   a spiritual 
leadei that will inspire us with 
mons. and relieve us ol ihe rcsp 
hiliiy ol feeling we have do it all hy 
ourselves" 

justice jumped M the opponuniiy 
to come to First Parish, which has 
been   a   presence   on   (   I 
Common  since   I7II      I   th 
right away il would be a 
lor my characteristics and mil 
al skills." she said 

She doesn't believe tin . 
crisis, but instead is a "healthy 

Her   first   minis sition 
indeed a church in crisis an Ml is 
ministry inProvincelown ichwas 
losing two people a month from the 
disease al one point. "|First P 
has stability, rhrough all ihey 
through,  they've actual 
she said. 

(ioedecke said Ihe church did ha\ e 
its period ot mourning, hut said it 
was helped hy us interim ministers, 
and lias come out strong. She said 
the church congregation i 
people as members, 

First   up  foi   ihe  church,  said 
Justice,     will    he    cc   hratine 

wrel 
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■ iling with lots of joy and 
music, not having am crises, not 
being stressed is the immediate thing 
thai   needs  to  happen."  she   said 
Justice also hopes the chinch's youth 
ministry will continue to grow, M\\ 

wants the church's message Io he 
imitated with ihe community 
There's this thought that the 

I nilat ,isi's don't stand 
for anything, hut this congregational 

, ision ol whi 
nunicatc it." 

rhou lance   al    many 
churches   is   down.   Justice   still 

, • in the need lot people io 
spiritual center. "We live in a 

world that fragments u- and breaks 
community.'  she  said 

A. arc con- 

oul 

spiritual 
nuniiy li tells us what out ecn 
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that I" 
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Congratulations Broker of the Month 
Jacqueline Clark 

Coldwell Hanker llunneinan in Cohasset is proud to honor 
Jacqueline Claris as the lop sales associate for the month ol July. A 
long lime resident ol Cohasset. Jacqueline has ovei IH years ol real 
estate experience and has earned a reputation foi providing the 
highest level ol service to her clients and customers. 'Jackie's enthu- 
siasm and integrity continue to make her a leader in our prospering 
company." commented Erica I ord, Cohasset Office Manager. 

for professional assistance with your real estate needs, or lor 
more information on her listing below, please call Jacqueline loda) 
at 781-383-9202, 

Open House Sunda\ 2-4p.m. 
1 Jerusalem Lane 

COHASSET 
Set high on a bluff, this property has a clear \ iew 
to Minot's Light! Highlights include a living 
room with stone fireplace, sunroom, two cat 
attached garage and commanding ocean views! 
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Inside and out, it's time (or a change. The week o( October 1st, Community Newspaper Company will 

bring you great ideas (or home improvements, interior decorating and winter safeguards for your home 

and garden   Look (or the Fall Home Improvement section in this newspaper 

NIGHTS BY THE FIRE READER CONTEST! 

in the i-tome Iropi 

to win in our Nights by the Fire Reader Contest! One 

lucky reader will win be drawn at random and win a 

Kmgsman Gas Fireplace Insert I  'ate m design, 

quality and reliability! Installed comolet? .'.'th remote con- 

trol, the Kmgsman is built to last, and is pre. 

ServiceEdge  Enter to win the ,\eek of October 1st! 

Advertising Deadline: September 21 
Print Publication Date: Week of October 1 
Online dates: October t> - November 3 
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Advertisers: 

Include your home improvement ad in print & online! Call your CNC ad representative or an office near you. 
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Politics (not) as usual 
rhcrc's nothing usual ahoui the politii ■ Polly Logan ol 

,11.. 
.-. u,l Polly ihe two lown affiliation because she and hci family 

sandwiched on Main Sire    i Hinghambetweeniheii 
iworcNkJei i -     e think those in both towns can claim 

;. ii own 
Uthough Polly. .1 woman with .1 sharp intellect matched only h) her 

kit. is true tohei Repuhln an roots    she has .1 wonderful bipartisan qual- 
ity 1I1.11 appeals lo those on both sides ol the political aisle 

\n.l nowhere will that he more evideni than Monday when formei Ll 
Governor Evelyn Murphy and former state S     P McO 
two leading women in the Massachusetts IX'mocratk Party     "ill join 
hundreds ol others in .1 inb in .n Boston's Fairmont 
Copley I'l.i/.i 

11K'event represents the '       1        Fund, an endowment 
in support of the l •'• '■'■    cs and Public Policy at the 

• ;l niversity ol MassachusettsBoston. 
1- Hie fund will help 1 I<M more women to enter the polit- 

ical and publii p •omcihing that Polly sees as essential to the 
4'aturc "i nut country 

-. In an inters icw ,; said she thinks women represent hope 
i.'i the future ol politics 
' "I hope women will hool and get fired up and come oui on 

1 ihe issues,  she sa\ • 
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New gym floor 
Li mi EDITOR 

Liu' South Shore Community Center opens its 
fall season ol classes and activities to a sparkling 
gymnasium boasting .i gorgeous and shining 
refurbished floor. We would like to acknowledge 
the generosity of Ihe many members, patrons, and 
friends who have donated toward (Ins project, and 
others, HUT ihe past several years. We invite 

■Hi- in drop in 10 the center anytime and see 
how great we are looking 

Hunk. io all ol you who have generously given 
towards the completion ol this goal and to out 
many other fund-raising activities. As ,i privately 
funded, non-profil organization, The South Shine 
(immunity (enter relies on our community of 

• and members for financial support 
We thank you -ill 

Stephanie Church 

Program Director 

Viable commission 
Cohasset Board ol Selectmen 
It was .i surprise to learn in the Cohasset 

Marinci i Vug.   I4i thai the Commission on 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Disabilities has been disbanded and that I was the 
one who did ihe disbanding. In reality, a few 
members of the commission have been working 
hard for a number ol sears to fulfill our role, but 
we base been unable to continue in an official sta- 
tus because we Jo not have the minimum of five 
members. Three of us (Taffy Nothnagle, Linda 
Ingram, and 11 have met regularly, putting logeth- 
ei information sessions and events we believed 
would interest people in the community. We base 
advertised continuously for more members and 
phoned people we hoped would he interested in 
serving, but the response has been discouraging. 
We have tned to he a more proactive committee. 
as mans local commissions in the stale are. bul 
were hindered by lack of interest. 

There are many roles the commission can fill. 
Physical handicapped accessibility is only one 
need Fortunately. Bob Egan, the town building 
inspector and unofficial member of our commit- 
tee, is the Americans with Disabilities Act 1ADA1 
coordinator lor Cohasset: and he is well trained in 
Ihe requirements. Some of the other functions ol 
the Commission include advocacy,education, and 
response to community needs as they arise. The 
Massachusetts Commission on Disabilities con- 
tinues to be an excellent resource for training, pro- 
jects and support for all local commissions and 

individuals. 
The work of the Commission on Disabilities is 

a v aluable asset lo the community I am pleased to 
know thai Lance Norns is interested in participat- 
ing and hopeful that he will be able to create a 
s iahle Commission in Cohasset 

Frances F. Andrews 

Cohasset 

Editor s note: Mr. Andrews pmvided the 
Mtiriiwr with a copy of his letter. 

Roy's boat 
To THE EDITOR: 

Peier Roy's large boat (75 feet) that is loo large 
for Cohasset Harbor has made il impossible to 
assign eight new moorings near the Cohasset 
Yacht Club. As eight people continue to wait for a 
mooring, Peter Roy asks thai more moorings be 
moved lo accommodate his boat, that is too large 
lor Cohasset Harbor. 

Peter Roy at a Harbor Committee meeting 
agreed to keep his boat max at 45 feet. 

John D. Muncey 
377 South Main St 

South Shore not represented on runway panel 
LOCAL VIEW 
\I\KV \\\lKM 

s 
■ 

f meant 

The South Shore >V. Propose! Runway 
14 12 Massport proposes to build a new 
runway ai Logan Airport that points 

southeast right at the South Shore towns. Its 
name, ll :2. describes its orientation: 140 
degrees ol compass heading in one direction, 
!20 degrees in the other. The February 1999 

I IT .it t Environmental Impact Statement shows 
the stream of departing traffic covering the 
south across Quincy. Biaintrcc. vAcs mouth. 
Hingham. Hull and Cohasset 

The arriv als are show n as more concentrated, 
aimed directly across Hingham. Hull and 
Cohasset. but Weymouth and Quincy may also 

eavily affected Massport's documentation 
is loo vague to be sure where all impacts ma) 
fall, Private conversations with aviation plan- 
ners seem to indicate that Quincy, Weymouth, 
and Western Hingham mas host a new arrival 
stream. 

Arrivals tlv very low in altitude many miles 
OUI from the airport. According to the I A A. 
approaches to Logan use a 3 per cent glide 

slope. Current arrivals to Runway 33, which 
are routed over Turkey Hill and Worlds Lnd. 
are often below 2,500 feet near and over 
rooftops in Worlds End and Crow Point They 
descend below I.5IXI feel over homes in Hull. 

If 14/32 were ever built, jet arrivals over 
Hingham. Hull and Cohasset would increase 
to 98,000 from 29,000, according to Massport. 
Bul since the deregulation of airlines, there is 
no legal upward limit. Logan's published goal 
is lo host 12(1 operations an hour, two flights 
every minute. 

If 14/32 were ever built, jet 
arrivals over Hingham, Hull 

and Cohasset would increase 
to 98,000 from 29,000, 
according to Massport. 

Supporters of 14/32 say the goal is not lo 
increase overall traffic bul to decrease delays 
by 20 percent Massport's own figures show 
that in onl) a few sears thai projected 211 per- 
cent decrease would be wiped out. and delays 
will continue to rise, whether 14/32 is built or 
not. The South Shore would get a huge and 

hugely disproportionate load of noise and 
other environmental impacts if the runway 
were built. 

There is widespread opposition to Ihe pro- 
posed runway by communities, elected offi- 
cials and transportation experts. Jane Garvey. 
Administrator of the FAA. asked supporters 
and opponents lo look for alternatives. The 
"Garvey Panel." appointed by Mayor Menino 
of Boston and Governor Celucci is meeting 
right now. but no South Shore delegates were 
appointed. The future of the South Shore is 
being determined in Boston, and neither we 
nor our elected officials are at the table 

#7n'.t is the first in a series of opinion pieces 
about the impacts of jet noise on the South 
Shore. For a list of elected officials against 
and for 14152, see the Website of Communities 
Against Runway Expansion. 
http://www.stopl432.com/. To ask Jane 
Carve) for South Shore representation on her 
panel, write to Ms. Jane Garvey. AOA 
Administrator/ Federal Aviation 
Administration/ 800 Independence Ave. SW/ 
Washington, D. C. 20591 or l0 

jane.garvey@faa.gov. 
Mary Ann Frye is a member of the Hingham 

Jet Noise Task Force. 
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Two Days in Venice 
Aeily built on water, an incredible place to visit 

if only lor two days. Christine Hotarek's pho- 
tographs reflect the beauty of the city of Venice. 
Italy, and the lifestyles of its people. 

A local Sciluale award winning artist. Holarck is 
a gallery artist at the South Shore An Center in 
Cohasset and at the Scituate Arts Association in 
Scituale Harbor. As a fine arts photographer, she is 
a member of the American Society of Media 
Photographers and the American Society of 
Picture Professionals. 

Educated at Hlmira College and then Lesley 
College. Ms. Hotarek pursued photography 
through Maine Photographic Workshops. New 
England School of Photography and Same Fe 
Workshops. 

Her exhibitions have crossed the United States 
from St. John's College in Sante Fe. N.M.. to the 
World Trade Center in Boston. Awards include a 
l*WS All New Fngland Juried Photograph) exhi- 
bition and a llW4 South Shore Arts Festival prize. 

Christine Hotarek's exhibit. Two Days in Venice. 
is on display at the Paul Pratt Memorial Library 
through Oct. 2.S. 

Video contest winners 
An award night was held on Aug. 25 at the 

Duxhury Free Library for the participants in the 
first South Shore Libraries Young Adult Video 
Contest 2(XK). An "Oscar" was awarded to all 
entries from four participating libraries. 

Cohasset's Paul Pratt Memorial Library had 
three entries. Alex Sehwantner's "Mr. Jynx" 
received Best Claymation, Mike Devlin and his 
crew of friends. Matt l-'ithian. Patrick Bertovich, 
Aaron Bigley. Sam Cusack. and Justin Wood 
received Best Ldiling for "Stranded." The award 
for Best Picture went to Erik Bel/ for "David's 
Road." 

Clips were shown from all videos and "David's 

"Two Days In Venice." photographs by Christine Hotarek. are on display at the Paul Pratt Memorial Library 
through Oct. 25. 

Road" was shown in iis entirety. Refreshments 
were served and Adelphia. one ol the sponsors, 
handed out T-shirts to all award winners 

The Cohasset videos and clips from the award 
night will be aired on McdiaOnc cable ,u a future 
date. The video contest will he offered again next 

Fall Story Hour 
Registration for the preschool stor) hour at the 

Paul Pratt  Memorial   Library   will  be accepted 

beginning rilC.sday, Sept. 12. Story hours will he 
held on Thursday afternoons ,ii I p.m. on Oci 5, 
12. 19 and 26 and No\ 2 and 9 \nother session 
will be held on Friday mornings .it 10a.m. on (let 
(>. I!. 20.and27 and No\   land 10 

Lach 45 minute program consists ol several pic 
lure book stories and .i simple ei.lit project. 
Children must be ai least I 1/2 years old to rcgis 
let 

I oi more information, call Su/annc Terry, chil 
dren's librarian at 383 I !->S 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Bradley, Holden 
debate tonight 

Democratic candidates lot siate representative Garret! 
Bradley and Michael Holden will square oil in a debate 
at 7 p.m. tonight at the Lighlkeepers Residence on 
Government Island. The event is open to the public 
lite debale will be televised on Cohasset's local cable 
access channel at 5 p.m.. Monday. Sept. II; 9 p.m. 
Thursday. Sept. 14 and at 5 p.m.. Monday. Sept. IS. 

Bradley and Holden seek their parly's nomination in 
lire Sept. Il> primary lo inn against Republican Mary 
Anne McKenna to represent the Third Plymouth 
District, consisting of Hingham. Hull and Cohasset 
State Rep. Mary Jcanctte Murray. R-Cohasset. is not 
seeking reelection. 

The candidates will tackle questions posed by a panel 
made up of Mary Ford. Cohasset Mariner edilor; 
Wigmore I'icrson. former cable-TV talk-show ln>st and 
WATD news director Aaron Kalersky. Pan of the 
debate will he devoted lo questions from the audience. 

Cantwell web site 
Seventeen-year old Evan Cutler of Highland Avenue 

is lending his Internet skills lo the campaign of Jim 
Cantwell. a Democrat running lor Slate Senate. 

Evan is a student at St Marks School. Tins summer 
he has been volunteering on the Cantwell Campaign 
Recently. E> an completed an o\ crhaul of the campaign 
website — www.jimcanlwell.com. The Cantwell web- 
site includes a biography of Cantwell. a list of upcom- 
ing events, recent press releases, an online volunteer 
sign up page, and links to towns in the Plymouth- 
Norfolk senate district where residents can find the 
contact information for town coordinators and about 
upcoming campaign activities, The Cohasset link fea- 
tures pictures of Cantwell with three selectmen who 
have endorsed his candidacy: Tom Callahan. Fred 
Koed. and Ronnie McMorris. It also has a link lo 
www.cohasseima.com. the town's official website. 

Culler's interest in community service, politics, and 
computers has fueled his participation in the campaign. 
"It's been great working with Jim." said Culler. "He has 
been focused on making this campaign a learning expe- 
rience for the Students involved." Culler, entering his 
junior year al St. Marks, is also on the soccer leant and 
lacrosse learn. To learn more about the Cantwell 
Campaign or to volunteer to help, please contact: Fred 
Koed (3X3-6640) or Margy Charles (3X3-0916). 

In olhei news. Clean Water Action, an environmental 
group, endorsed Cantwell in a press conference al 2 
p.m. today in Sciluale. 

McKenna Coffees 
In support of Many Anne McKenna. candidate for 

stale  representative.  The  Citizens  for  McKenna 
(ampaign Committee has listed a series of coffees for 
the month of September. They are as follows: 

Sept. 14 - 6:30 p.m. Sue and Jamie Bush 
Sept. 17 - 3:30 p.m. Ann Berley and Fileen McAuley 
Sept. 20 - 10 a.m. hileen Buckley 
Sept 23- 7:30 p.m. Helen and Alan MacKay 
Sept. 26- 7 p.m. Andrew Fichcra al the home of 

Thomas Jones 
Sept. 27 - 7:30 p.m. Kalhy U-Blanc 
Sept. 2X - 7 p.m. Cohasset Lighlkeepers Collage 
A schedule ol coffees for the month of October will 

be forthcoming. For further information about these 
events, or to volunteer with the McKenna campaign. 
call Paul Alciere al W9-5537 or visit the campaign web 
site al www.mainckenna.org 

Bradley. The State has a variety ol programs thai begin 
10 address the prescription drug cost problem, but 
Bradley supports the HOP1 model because il brings 
these programs together in order lo keep costs down, 
provide better service, and cover more Massachusetts 
residents, 

\s an Assistant District Attorney. Bradley fought 10 
protect seniors by using public lonims lo provide infor 
illation to seniors on how lo delect telemarketing fraud. 
\s Si.ne Representative. Bradley will work lo tighten 

and enforce legislation lh.it penalizes those companies 
and individuals who lake advantage of and deceive our 
senior residents 

Gairett Bradley 

Bradley platform 
Former Plymouth Count) prosecutot and current 

Democratic candidate for state representative Oarrett 
Bradley released his platform today of legislative prior- 
ities on issues affecting senior citizens His .i^aii\.\ 
includes a strong locus on affordable health care and 
lower prescription drug costs lor seniors, fraud preven- 
tion, lower pnipcrty taxes and water rales, and home 
healing assistance fot seniors on fixed incomes. 

As Siate Representative, Bradley will light to repaii 
our health care system so that affordable health care is 
available lo all. prescription dmg costs are lowered, and 
a Patients' Bill oi Rights is implemented. Bradley has 
explored viable health care options, such as die Hcin/ 
IK >\'\ Plan, which prov ides affordable health care co* 
erage for all seniors, and on-line prescription drug set 
vices thai will help remedy the rising costs ol necessary 
prescriptions for seniors. 

"As State Representative, I will support legislation 
which enacts a statewide hulk prescription purchasing 
program to ease the burden ol costs on seniors." staled 

The curious 
workings of 
government 

The actions of those that govern us grow curiouser and 
curiouser. 

Take the case ol Mrs RebeccaComeau, for instance. 

HENSHAW 
IM Hl\sll\W 

Mary Anne McKEnna 

Mike Holden 

MTA praises Mike Holden 
The Massachusetts reachcrs Association, winch has 

endorsed Mike Holden fai Slate Representative, 
recently mailed materials to members throughout the 
district outlining Holden- stance on education The 
pamphlet describes I loklen as a "strong support ol state 
binding to reduce class si/cs. particularly m kindct 
garlcn through thud grade " llolden's si.nice oil .mess 
to full day kindergarten, enhanced early childhood cdu 
cation and affordable higher education is also outlined 
in the piece 

"The towns in ibis district cannot provide smallet 
classes, oiler lull day kindergarten is attract the best 
and brightest new teachers without more help iiom the 
State House." Holden said "The people '" Hingham, 
Hull and Cohasset arc committed lo improving Inch 
schools and the quality ol education, but you can only 
stretch residential real estate tun dollars so i.u We need 
a true commitment rrom the stale lo improve the qual 
ity ol education in our public schools I hat has to begin 
with reducing class sizes. Ii also means providing those 
whose' job ii is to educate out children wiihcompcnsa 
lion and benefits thai hcttct reflect the tremendous 
importance ol then work 

Holden says those benefits should include having a 
seasoned leachci available lo mentis  IKWCI  leather. 
"Educators are very supportive ol the concept because 
it prov ides a positive method ol improving leathei pet 
formancc. Menlors are also seen as a benefit lli.il will 
help schools retain promising young teachers, which 
becomes problem in an economy like ibis    Holden 
explained 

Rebecca is a member ol a far-out Christian cult that 
apparently has no name bill whose1 members believe 
devoutly that («sl will provide for them whether they 
ill a finger or not. 
She is also eight and a hall months pregnant. 
The problem confronting those- who worry about such 
nigs in Bristol County is that Rebecca once had anoth- 

er child named Jeremiah who can't he found and she 
ain't telling what happened lo him. 

Jeremiah is rumored lo have died by starvation when 
the I oul didn't come through with as many vittles as 
hoped and he is though! to he buried in Maine but no 
one is sure because they can't find the body. 

Right now, Rebecca is in state custody, tucked away in 
a sale house in Koxbmy. ,i medical facility dial cares for 
pregnant women who are serving jail terms, to make 
sine that nothing untoward happens to her baby. 

" \ life was at stake. and maybe in some small way. we 
helped to save a life tins morning." said Bristol DA Paul 
Walsh after Juvenile Cowl Judge Kenneth Nasifhadpnl 
Rebecca away in the home 

This is not the first time that the 
governments of our state and 

country have faced a legal 
quandary of their own making. 

Hie question hclorc the house is this: What happens if 
Rebecca asks to ha\ e an aU mion, or "demands" to have 
an abortion, as the Right-lo-l .ifers like to put it'.' 

I oi the pasl 27 yean., ever since Roe defeated Wade in 
the Supreme Conn, u has been the right of any woman 
lo have an abortion, any place, any lime, and it's really 
none ol the 1> \ '-. oi .ins other official's, business 

What's the next move' 
I ins is not the lirsi time that the governments of our 

stale and country have faced a legal quandary of their 
own making. 

For the pasl >7 years, ever since Abington "township 
defeated Schempp (whoever he is), it has been illegal 
for the government to sponsor prayer in ihe public 
schools, a ban that has grown to include any religious 
act in any publicly owned facility. 

It has even been extended in some places to include 
reindeer as proscribed religious symbols at Christmas 

excuse me, winter solstice time — and bunny rabhils 
.ii I astei      excuse me again, spring solstice time. 

Yet I hold in my hand a nickel, minted hy the U. S. 
government in the year 1999, (hat assures one and all, in 
hold letters, "In God We Trust" 

Which is it. fellas? 
For the pasl 3D years, ever, tune we bought a pack of 

Camels or the ladies opened a package of Virginia Slims 
We are reminded hy a govcnimcnt-oidcR'd label, lhal 
"Hie Surgeon General has determined ihai cigarette 
smoking is dangerous to your health." 

Yet. as far as I know, every year the Congress of the 
1 Inited Slates, in one guise or another, appropriates tax- 
payers' money to support the farmers who grow tobac- 
co while anothei department oi ihe same government 
tries lo discourages ihe use of il. 

Like I say. ihe actions of those lhal govern us grow 
curiouser ami curiouser. 

Blood drive Sept. 13 
I he Red Cross has scheduled the next Cohasset 

Community Blood Drive for Wednesday. Sept. 
13. the Blood Drive will be al Si. Anthony 
Parish Center al Ihe comer of South Main and 
Summer streets from 2 - 7 p.m. As in ihe pasl. 
baby sitting will be provided from 3 - 5 p.m. 
\mplc parking is available. 

Ihe American Red Cross is asking all eligible 
blood donors in the Cohasset area to give blood 
when Ihe bloodinohile comes lo Cohasset. 
According lo Cathy Pray, Director, "Only live 
oul of every UK) people give blood, and the num- 
bci ol new donors decreased dramatically last 
year First lime donors are urgently needed to 
replace donors who have moved away or become 
ineligible 10 donate " 

I he best wav to give blood for ihe lirsl lime is 
lo come wild a friend who is experienced in the 
donation process New donors usually find ihe 
procedure easy and painless and most come back 
regularly lo donate "The biggest obstacle seems 
lo he overcoming lhal initial fear." said Fray. 
"That's why we're counting on our regular 
donors lo help by bringing a friend lo this blood 
dine " 

Most people can give blood through Ihe 
American Red Cross Potential donors must be ai 
least 17 years ol age. ill good health and weigh 
ovei I Hi pounds In most eases, donors may give 
ii ihey are on medication, but should know the 
names oi these medications. 

Ihe Red Cross always counts on a good turnout 
when il visits Cohasset so please respond, if pos- 
sible, when a volunteer from one of Ihe church. 
civic, corporate oi social organizations calls. 
New donors are welcome and especially needed. 
In registci and make an appointment lor donat- 
ing al a specific lime or if you have any ques- 
tions, please call Kcv in oi Ann ()'( onnor al 383- 
I 29fl Von can also call the Red Cross at X00- 
lls 1543. 
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Cantwell-LeClair face-off for Democratic nomination 
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I In I hut lop Issues Facing the 
South Shore: 

1, Protecting tin- character of 
our communities: 

II m is trul) ,ii risk We are 
expen *th and change at a 
pheni             i.. thai threatens to 

holm our communities wuh 
\ k      and which jeopardizes 

water quality, and 

I ha nl fighting to pro- 
led the qualils of life of our region, 
wheihci u he working to defeat the 

i incinerator   in 
Weymouih,   founding   the   Back 

rshed  Association, bat- 
revcni contamination of 

n\  Bay. and preserving the 
I slate     in 

Vfarshficld. We need .i state senator 
who will he a pannei with local offi- 
cials in provide needed resources 
and   experience   to  proteel   our 

.. laliiy ol life I am pleased 
L-pori thai I have begun this 
-. b) building a partnership 

with 25 selectmen, town councilors, 
irmei selectmen from through- 

mil our disirici who have endorsed 
ni\ cand 

2. Education: 
\ strong public education system 

is iho economic engine for the com- 
Hi    .  t   the future ol 

iiion reform .is we have come 
lo know II is currently in jeopardy 
and will be decided by the nexi leg- 
islative assembly thai meets in 
January ol 2001. \s the son of a 
life-long teacher. I have .i deep 
understanding of the needs ol our 
public education system and can 
personally attest lo the significant 
advances thai communities have 
been able to make in education ser- 
vices as a result ni the seven-year 
partnership   thai   the   Education 

'ii \ci ni 1994 created. I can 
also speak Hum the experience ol 
having been a selectman and ehiel 
financial officer for a municipality 
that such educational improvement 
is due both lo ihc dedication ol 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

f/jffi 'U& Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

#i Travel tyeut 

i CHOICE CUpper l^raveC 
....of course 

■\orth Scituate •I'illaqe   •  545-2380 

FOR YOUR 
PAST, YOUR 

PRESENT 
AND YOUR 

FUTURE 

THE THREI '.NIVERSARV R'NG 

Priced from  $3000 

JEWELERS 
"ill \ Kuule 3 \ 

(781)383-1933 ( ohanet, M \ 02O2S <K""i M7-2274 

we'Re 
ONTHe 

Gymboree Play and 

Music has moved to a 

new location. So thce's 

more room than ever 

>n our 

equipment, laughing 

and fun. Call now I 

ass   schedule. 

293 Washington Si. 
Route 53 • Norwell 

Call 781-740-0222 

GYMBOReetS 

2000 

„hing professionals in the schools 
hul also largely due lo the finan- 

cial support that the commonwealth 
has provided \s ,i state senator, I 
would light to continue this educa- 
tional covenani 

3. Health ( are: 
Congress oil almosi $50 billion 

from Medicare m 1997, cuts that 
have directly resulted in the crisis in 
health care lhal affects each family 
in the commonwealth. As a 
Congressional aide lo U.S. Rep. Bill 
Delahum I worked to expose the 
high cost oi pharmaceutical drugs 
loi seiiini citizens, rough) lo main- 
tain home health ser\ ices and battled 
w nil insui .nice companies lo prov ide 
life-sustaining treatment foi South 
Shore residents, As sour stale sena- 
tor I «ill strive to help make afford- 
able, accessible, and quality health 
care the norm for every resident of 
the Commonwealth. 

led IK lair 
Residence:    165    E' 

Succi. Marshlield 
Marital Status: Single 
VJJC: <l 
Occupation: Small 

businessman/cranberry 
grower 

Founder. LeClaii 
Brothers ('ranberry Co 

Pan owner, Webster Cranberry 
( o 

Military Service: l nited States 
Navy Lieutenant, 1991-1994 

Education: Vlllanova University, 
BA. 1991; Harvard University, 
School ol Extension. Graduate can- 
didate 

Part) \fhTiation: Democrat 
Office Seeking: 

Plymouth-Norfolk State Senate seat 
Political Involvement: Co-chair- 

man. American Legion 
Massachusetts Boys' State Program; 
assoc member, Marshfield 
Democratic Pown Committee 

Civic Involvement: Member, Si 
Luke's ('lunch. Scituate: member, 
American Legion; member. South 
Shore Chamber ol Commerce; 
board ol directors, (ape Cod 
Cranberry Growers Association 

I. I iIn. .iinHI: 

\s I »alk the neighborhoods ol 
this district, people tell me the edu- 
cation of their children is a priority 
without parallel. 

With the passage ol the Education 
Reform \ci. this stale look a leap 
forward in its quesl lo make the pub- 
lic schools in Massachusetts the best 
in the nation It is critical that we 
continue the commitment we made 
in 1993 lo improve our public edu- 
cation system: by hiring the most 
qualified teachers and supporting 
iliem with decent wages and bene- 
fits, b\ upgrading the curriculum 
within our classrooms, and by main- 
taining oui schools so they willserve 
oui students well into the new mil- 
lennium 

Recently,      Federal      Reserve 

Chairman Man Greenspan warm 
the nation's governors nol lo sacn 
lice our public schools lor the sake 
of politically motivated ia\ cuts 
Nothing is more important 10 on 
future success in the global economy 
than lo invest our resources in a 
v ihranl public school system, 

As I listen to the voters of this sen 
ate district, I am further convinced 
there is no higher priority than lo 
endow our children wilh ihe hesi 
education We can afford no less 

2. Health Care 
Ii is inexcusable lhat as we 

approach ihe new millennium, hun- 
dreds of families in ihis district are 
without basic health insurance cov - 
erage They are not ihe poorest 
among us: these are working fami- 
lies — in many cases, small busi- 
nessmen — who are forced lo 
choose between paving the mort- 
gage or paving exorbitant health 
insurance premiums. 

Il is reprehensible lhal families in 
c of the most affluent dis- 
ncts in the slate — from 
Weymouih to Duxbury 
are laced wilh a heallh-care 
system thai remains 
beyond their financial 
grasp. 
Our elderly citizens are 

. ...'dened with skyrocketing 
prescription costs beyond their cov • 
erage or ability to pay. Thai retired 
citizens must choose between I'UKI 

and medication when iheir monthly 
lixed income runs out is nothing less 
ihan a national disgrace. 

It is lime we lake heallh-care deci- 
sions away from Ihe insurance exec- 
utives and return il lo ihe health pro- 
fessionals and iheir patients, 

■\ cornerstone of this campaign has 
been my pledge to bring true reform 
lo an industry sorely in need of a 
remedy. 

.3. Taxes 
One major issue lhal has divided 

ihe South Shore communities is ihe 
steady rise in property laves. This is 
of particular concern lo ihe elderly 
I ni so many years through their 
efforts and iheir hard-earned dollars 
we have built this stale's highways 
and bridges, we have constructed 
slate- of-lhc-art schools. Now il is 
our time 10 protect our elderly from 
ihe soaring taxes lhal threaten lo 
banish ihem from ihe communities 
they have supported for so long, 
fhey are ihe backbone of our towns. 

Our stale ranks near ihe boiiom in 
ihe northeast in terms of local school 
aid. As a resull of ihis, towns have 
been ripped apart hy ihe issue of 
school construction, often dividing 
elderly and young families. The con- 
tinued improvement of our public 
education system must not be made 
on ihe hacks of our elderly. We need 
lo strike a balance where the state is 
committed 10 a fairer share so low ns 
are nol laced wilh ihe repealed bur- 
den of Proposition 21 12 overrides. 

$>*Wtv\ NOW         1 
FEATURING 

64 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
COHASSET VILLAGE 

(Next Xc French Memonee Bakery) 

781-3S3-2313 

A Wonderful Selection of 
Brand S'ame Outerwear 

Including Dress Coats & Boots 
Shop Early 

for the Best Selection 
9t    IE   LZ    S£ 
Hours; Mon.-Sat., 10-4 

Brand New Cherry Tree 
Outerwear & Accessories      , 

ni II 
23 ■-»:nt"n»«,»o 
■J«Bin"«"u«l."*r 

COHASSET REVITALIZATION CORPORATION 
87 Elm Sir«l • Cohasscl. MA 02025 

Cohasset Village 
Community Workshop" a 

Thursday, September 14, 7:30 pm 
at the High School Auditorium 

Representatives from the Cecil Group, 

Design & Engineering Consultants, are seeking community 

input and ideas to improve the village environment. 

Items to be discussed include: 

Improved Sidewalks; Expanded Parking; 

Streeucapc Amenities such as landscaping, benches, 

lightning, and burying of utility lines; and Linkage 

Opportunities to the Harbor. 

Community input is essential in the effort to establish 

consensus driven visions and planning documents to 

improve the infrastructure of the Village area. 

For further information call 383-2449 

Charting a Vision for the Future ... 

With an Eve on the Past 
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Cohasset native accepted into NASA astronaut program 
ONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 !,.„, ,,.„ „«■« K.-I,,.,- hie ,. ,,,„.,.I.T.,I    ^ >_^^i^-^^^^^^_^^^^^^_^^^^^^__ CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Bnalist in I98Z and also paiticipaied in the 
track andcross-countrj programs. His academ- 

ic and athletic performances helped him receive 

an appointment to Annapolis, from which he 

graduated in 1986. He moved through the ranks 

before becoming most-recentl) an executive 
officei with the USS Virginia, .i decommis- 
sioned cruiser out ol Grown, Conn 

This opportunit) is fitting for someone who 

grew up surrounded h\ news of Apollo mis 
sions and moon landings, Like ever) little kill 

whose imagination was fueled by the earl) 

space program, Bowen grew up with the desire 

to become an astronaut. "I watched all the 

Apollo flights. Skylab. the earl) shuttle mis 
sions," said the 18 year old Bowen. "I watched 

Neil Armstrong «,ilk on the moon al the age >>i 
live." 

His interest got him to respond to .i Navy call 
for applicants for the span- program. "Every 

two years, the Nav) puts out a message asking 
for applicants |to the program). I saw ii and 

applied and the Nav) basicall) sent out 250 

names in NASA," he explained, According to 

Bowen, NASA received 2.5(H) applications, 

interviewed 120. and finally selected 17. with 
Bowen being one of them. 

For the next five weeks Bowen will learn to 

fly a Navy T34 training jet in Pensacola. I la I le 

said the only experience he has as a pilot is .ii 

the holm of a submarine, and is "really looking 

forward" to it. That will lv followed by lessons 
in living a T38 a two-engine two-seat jel 

owned b) N\s\ and then months ol leam 

ing about the space shuttle and iis systems. 

All 17 candidates, said Bowen. if they com 

plete the training program, will be eligible to he 
named to a mission crew He said ii will be at 

least two years before his name is considered 

and a more likely limeframe. though he doesn't 
want to even speculate, would he a seal on the 

shuttle in five years 

"There's a lot of technical work sou have to 
do in addition to supporting oilier missions." 

said How en who will be joining the program as 

a mission specialist. "Hopefully I'll just be con- 
tributing to the program. ..My job will be spec- 
ified -omewhere down the road." 

\long with his electrical engineering degree 
from the Naval Academy, he earned a master's 

in ocean engineering from MIT, and went 

through the Navy's nuclear power program, all 
ol which How en thinks played a part in becom- 

ing one ol the coveted astronaut class of 2ixxi. 

"A very broad engineering background helps." 
he said. 

Though he now lives in Yorktown, Va., with 
his wife. IX'bra. and his three kids. Nicholas, s. 

Jillian, 7. and Max, I. he says he siill has i.mii 

l> and friends on the South Shore. His sister. 
Patricia Fontaine, lives in the Juniper Rise 

house he grew up in, and his parents live in 

Hanover. 

"He's an extremely intelligent person and 

always hail high aspirations, and he does ii in 
quiet manner." said Iontaine. "The whole fam- 

ily is very proud of him. He has always excelled 
beyond anybody else. He's just done so much. 

"Vre're .ill very proud of him." 
How en lix>ks at the chance to break the bonds 

ol gravity not only to fulfill a childhood dream, 

bin to help out the field of science - though he 
admits it sounds a bit trite. 

"Ii looks like .i greal opportunit) to do greal 
things." he said adding he looks forward to 

"anything I can do to contribute thai benefits 

mankind." 

Stephen Bowen stands In mission control at the Houston space center. 

Business is GREAT! $ 
So we need a little 

HELP!!!! 
We are currently accepting applications 

for Full & Part Time Retail Sales Positions. 
We offer competitive wages, flexible 
scheduling and generous discounts. 
Days & Weekend hours available. 

Apply in person ul 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST., SCIT11ATE HARBOR ^ 

781-545-0465 J 

PURE CONI IDI N« I . 
PURE FUN. 

PURE GRADY-WHITE. 
Come what may. you can count on 
quality, performance and seaworthy 
safety from your Grady-White. 
Grady-Whites 
are created to      /^■kt 
meet a higher    <s4^j£/ 

standard        C.RAIJY-WHITE 
Happy Boating' 

piral's Qr, 

©YAMAHA 

® BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
l|_7 /111   VA/ACUIKir.TOM   QT      nliYHIIDY -»    433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

PS 781-934-0561 • 1-800-540-0561 
Marine Store 
Gas Dock 

%&>* Fleming's of Cohasset Village **&!& 
»7v. cordially invites you & your silver to our <R% 

annual September Silver Replating Sale 

"Make an exceptional gift by rejuevenating 

your old family pieces' 

• 25 year warranty, at 25% off normal retail prices! 

• Free dent removal on all pieces replated 

• Missing pieces fabricated, new combs, brushes, 
mirrors, nail files installed 

• Expert sterling, brass, copper, pewter repairs & 
refinishing also available at great prices 

• We stock effective metal polishes 

^Imwj'i 
t Vlfld ■ 

■ \ line gift home c 
tjt^ 24 Elm Street • Cohasset • 781-383-0684 

'•£«     Open Daily     Bridal registr,     Compumeman.  •••..■!.; 

eating options 
can really 

. jwarm up 

SERVICE CONTRACTS 

Get priority service- ami pTOCCd yourself gainst the costs associated 
with unexpected breakdowns of your natural gas netting IJ MM& 

Options Mnt at $79. 

INSTALLATIONS 

i ]KATINCi SYSTEMS—Replace/upgrade your boiler, furnace or 

hoi water heater. 

F1REP1ACE INSKK IS— Replace yoiirwootl-hiirning fireplace 
with | EM filed inwrt. Clicks on/oil ami there's no messy cleanup! 

I ..censed and insured technicians, competitive pricing, financing. 

Mid tret estimate!—thtrt what you can expect trom ScrvicKdgc— 
New l-ngland's largest residenlial heating and c<K)ling provider. 

HOT SAVINGS! 
Schedule .1 new installation by 

C),lobet I. 2IHHI .mil SAVK up lo 
S-lsll   nowliuUiHOV 

^HefvicEdge 
HfATetdG ■ COOiltdG 

SOLUTIONS 

Call l-888-942-EDGE(3343) 
' ,ise ol seivices from ServicEdge nas no ■Heel on the availability. (Mica. 01 terms ol service 

| ,.. Colonial Gas. am! [ise« Gas Licensed in MA MP«88V. M6M6SI. 
NH MM759 HI MPf"5601 ,„ 

FALL ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS 
Call 781-749-9786 for a FREE BROCHURE! 

Hingham Community Center 
70 South Street, Hingham, MA 02043 

Prc-School Programs 

lotldlcrs and lunihlcrs 
Mum and Mi-(lass 

Monday. 10:30-11:15 a.m 
ruesday. 10:15-11 O0a.m 
8 syeeks, $75, ($70 Ml 
.i.iii- September 18 ot I" 
starts Novembei 20or 14 

( limbers and Jumpers 
ice ' 8 4 
Monday. 9:00-9:45 a.tn 
Tuesday. 11:45-12:30 p.m 
gweeks.$75. i$70Ml 
-I.III- September I* or 19 
starts November 20oi 14 

Beginner Gymnastics 
age 4   K 
Monday.9:45-10 30o m 
8 weeks. s~; l$70 \l 
-I.III- Septembei is 
starts November 20 

Super *s|mrls (lass 
age 4 k 
Monday, II I5-I2:00n 
ruesday, ll tut l! 45a.m 
8 weeks, $75. ($70 Ml 
starts Septembei I* or 19 
starts November 20 or 14 

\rl tor Mum .«. Me 
age : S 3 
luesday, 10:15 II O0a.m 
ruesday, ll IS I2:00n 
g weeks • •   »70M 
starts September 19 
starts Novembei 14 

1'n -ilinol \rls \ ( ratls 

':-''• 11, 

Tuesday. 9:00-10:00 a. m 
B weeks. $75. ($70 Ml 
sians September 19 
starts November 14 

I'.in in & Inl tun lime 
tie." .v I 
rriday. 12:30-2:00 p.m 
8 weeks $85 ijgOM 
starts September 22 
■tarts December I 

tirsi Eiperttnee Play 
School 
age 2 M- li inunihs - 4 
Monday 9 15-11 I5a.m 
VVidnesday. 9:15-11 15 am 
Friday. 9:15-11:15 a.m 
g weeks, $100 ($95 Ml 

18, 20,22 
starts Nos 20, 15. Dec I 

I IK BUSS Bunch 
age 4 5 ' 
Monday, Wednesday. Friday 
9:00-11 S0a.m 
4 weeks. $185   $180 Ml 
starts September 11 
suns October II 
-Ian- Novembei 8 

Ksploralinn 
age K 
Monday & Wednesday 
12:15-2:15 p.m 
6 weeks. $140 ($135 M 
starts September is 
starts November I 

r nrichincnl 
age I   5 
ruesda) \ Ihut-.l.is 
I2:l5-2:l5p.m 
6 weeks. $140 ($135 Ml 
starts Septembei 19 
starts October .'I 

( iHikini! A Science 
and Nalttrc 

Wednesday, i 00 1:00 p.m 
ITiursday 9:15 11 15 a.m 
Thursday, l:00-3:00p m 
8 weeks. $95. ($90 Ml 
starts September20, 21 
starts November 15. 16 

(iHikini; & Slurs 
and ( i .ill 
ages * 6 
Tuesday.9:15-11 15am 
ruesday I <«•)•< no p.m 
8 weeks. $95   $90 Ml 
starts September 19 
-tart- November 14 

Music tor Mom & Mc 
ages l B months to ^ 
Thur-das 'I 15 IIIIHIam 
rhunday, 10:15-11 -on.mi 
8 weeks. $85 ($80 M) 
-lan- September 21 
starts November 16 

Music for Mom & liil.nu. 
ages 'i month- - Is niiinih- 
Thursdas. 11:15-12:00 n. 
I weeks, $85 • 
•lan- September 21 
starts November 16 

Preschwd Puppcl Shims 
ages 2-6 ness dine 
lues Sept 26.9 30-lOa.in 
The Three Bears' 

Tues.,Ocl 31 9 10-10 a.m 
The l-ifih Witch- 

Dance Classes - Children & Adult 

sirulion teeplu* 
"j.irir/l 

er II 

I rtatlvc Miiscnicnl 
age : 9 
Monday. 2:00-2:45 p.m. 

. ■ I 
ruesday. I 00 I 45 p.m 
Wednesday. II I5-I2:00n 
Wednesday, I 00-1 45 p.m 
ITiursday. 1:00-1 45 pm 
Friday. 1:00-1 45 pm 
Saturday. 9 15 10:00 am 

Pit-School Ballci & lap 
• 

Monday.245-3 Wp.m 
Wednesday. 10:15 11 I5a.m 
Wednesday, 2:00-3:00 p.m. 
Friday. 10:15-11 15 p.m 
Fnday 2:00-3:00 p.m. 

Isadora lor ( hildreii 

njesda) 2:00-2 15 

Ballet and lap 
Bl  .:,  K 
Saturday. 10:00 11 00 a.m 
grade I \ up 
Wednesday, I 10-5 !0p.m 

lap ,v .la// 
Grade : I 
Wednes I p.m 

Street Dance, Jao & I nnl 
Grades 2.3. ft 4 
Monday. 3 10-4 
new 
Saturday. II 00 12  i 
neu 

. i   - 
Friday, 6 10-7: *u p in   new 

Begtiniig-lntermedialc lap 
\duli 

Wednesday. 6 \0 " -Opm 
siartsAugusi 23 
starts October is 

Sired Dance, la// ft I link 
■ Adull 

Wednesday. 7 10-8 10p.m. 
starts August 23 
startsOclobei is 

Youth & Teen Classes 
Baby-silting < nurse 
age III and over 
ruesday, "• H>5:00p.m 
) weeks, $35. ($30 M 
starts October 10 

Kosslini>: \fler School 
learns 
grades K-6 
Monday. 4:00-5:00 p.m 
Tuesday.) W-4 JOp.m 
Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m 
Thursday. 4:00-5:00 p.m 
12weeks $65.($60M) 
-lan. Septembei 18 

Cooking tor Riuuer hiids 
■ge 6 11 
ruesda) )JO-5:00p.m 
i weeks. $95. ($90 M) 
Hani September 19 
-lan- November 14 

Belt Foot iorssard 
Modeling Workshop - Bey 
ace x I s 
Thursday 1:00-5 W 
4 weeks $95   $90 Ml 
starts Oclobei 5 

Best Foot lorssartl 
ModeHag Workshop - lit 

■   - 

rhursday.4:00-5 ;'i 
6 weeks. $140   $135 M 
starts November - 

( hildren's Drama 
i lasses: 
( reale a Musical 
■geS-IS 
Wednesday 4:00 5:00p.m 
I0weeks.$75 l$70Ml 
Wizzard ol (>/ 

starts Septembei 18 

Adult & Teen (lasses 

Giagcrbread House Kaplan su Revlen 
nadeil (.ill I B00-KAP-TES1 
Wednesday, 1:30-5 10 p.m 
I day. $30 ($25 Ml 
December li 

Xcniliic- 

rhursday 
,'iu 

• 
ss class di 

■iK't II cnniinues 
.ill ycai 

Bridss l rssons 
latroduciioi m Biddiig 
I acsday 

■ 

Duplicate Bridge 
• i pm 

(iiinpiiiii ( lass iin ih. 
Nosier: VMndo»s9$« »8 
s atetis • 

( nmpuliT ( lass 
sSnrtl I'niii '-iiij \lh rosofl 
Word 
s necks -        -       M 
.- 

ii i pm 
-i.iri- Septembei 11 

Winil 15'is Iin the 
siii:hti\ (ninpiiier Literate 

■   'n\| 

: i • a m 
starts Scptcmhci I' 

( unipiiiii < lass 
Spriail-ln.l- 
Vlicriisnll I led 

560 Mi 
ruesday, 10 15 12 15 am 
startsOcti K-i I" 

la-l Ira,k lo llse IIIHTIICI 
•    •      -Ml \|l 

IJ   : I5p.m 
- piemhei l' 

( I'M 
■m III Hlpni 

S.<0M 
ahei - 

stafl  S 
lV.li.iin- (I'K 
Monday, "mi I" Ml p.m 
I nighl sis (S30M 
-i.ui- Septembei 11 
starts November r» 

Pcdialric ( I'K & Kits! xid 
Iin Das ( are ( erl. 
Monday A Wednesday 

-I pm 
: nights ■ 
Septembei II ft 13 

Dog i iin ih, ii,, 
Pi ml 

l 
!    560 Ml 

Sc|    ' 

Don Obedleocc ll 
Kn.i LaPcani 

• 
■    •   Ml 
Septemhci I" 

I hi \r .ill Wrap 

-■    SUM 
'vr " 

llipnnsis lor 
Personal ImproseoieM 

. io p.m 
.    ...   .--v 

Gingerbread UOBM 

■     . . \i 
Oeccmhi 

i ,r. Get Ofgaalicd 
.   i ■ 

I night. $.1     525 M 

Kates 
H) p.m 

Friday. 9 00-111:00 am 
-•- \i 

starts Seplemhn 22 

lai I hi 
rhursday," '•" B I0p.m 

.    ..-   580Ml 
-tarl- Seplcnil\' S 
stalls Novembei if> 

hi I hi 
Wednesday 9:0(1 
t web • 
starts Septembei 20 

S  icmbcr 2 

raldag l ni.iiui.li (,'iiirul: 
I in SSnnunOnls 
Monday. 7:00-8 "lipm 
4sseeks S5l    545 M 
oarts Oclobei 16 

Vsgl 
MI.I k.u-umadila£.i 

• M 
510/pei class 

starts September f* 
.IIIK-I s 

south shore Men ol 
ILiininiii 

800-IOOOpm 
CoQUnUUUS all seal 
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A tribute to South Shore's first lady of politics 
■.■■. 

the pipeline 
into polilica - thai 
shape public policy ' say-i Stir: 
who explaii entei 

■ ■  ■. i ■       Fund will help 
provide mci 
ill IK 

givcpu 

dud 
limclj MK  polic) 

P 
! 

w nh 

AC I 

II | p 1) UK III 
SIH 

Sherman   ■ ■ Logan is a 
rcfresl 

I'  i\ IN .I in absoluicl) hnghi hca 
eon leading ihe wa) 

I hough liberal on issue* such as 
abortion,  I og in  is  true  ii 
Repuhli IIHI IS .I hard cam 
paignei loi in IK-I part) 
whcthci running lot stale represen 
laiive ui i s I 

I      -h .ill iRepul 
Ullll UK nil Ilk' I.MII-..'   I 
"Mm I in realism and know in |»ili 

• <iitt  • Flowt i   • \ntiqut   • Gifts • 

.-in team the an i >' 
promise- which makes the besl kind 
ut leadei 

1 Red Oak. Iowa 
--! five hours linin 

1 Logai  recalls IKT mother 
ig involved in politics .ii the 

who lues 
Road in' ohasset. attrib- 

utes her  Midwestern upbringing 
venh instilling the importance ol 

ition 
I     in attended ihe I niversit) ol 

ind George Washington 
here she edited ihe col- 

lege papei she ma hei future huv 
Edward Logan, whom she 
il  HI   1949,  "ii  a  trip  to 

Massachusetts to visil  her sister 
I     m ma) have acquired hei ahili 

A in inlks over on Ixiih sides ol 
- lineal .iisle Ihrough hei rcla 

tionship vs. nh ihe I *ere 
I KrmocraLs 

i her husband moved lo 
Ihe lamil) estate in Cohasset aftci 
then son Malcolm was Nun Then 

Martha soon followed Not 
long thereafter, I ogari got involved 
with hei first campaign and hasn'i 

I hack since 
Snort she I to th 

blican con ttec. ,i posi she 
siill holds Ami she was recentl) 
elected as an "elector" and will casi 
one oi ihe state's electoral votes foi 

I lasGov (leorge W Hush, sin mid 
he win Ihe stale, although she con 

Flowers • \ntiques • Gifts • Flowers • 

GOP state committee vice chairman Polly Logan chats with Dick Harris and 
Sarah Bush at the annual Republican Town Committee cookout at the Guilds' 
home on Jerusalem Road. 

cedes a Bush victor) in heavif) 
Democratic Massachusetts is 
unlikel) 

"I've had a Hush bumper sucker 
on m) car foi two years," Logan 
says with ,i laugh 

while politics and campaigning 
are her passion, Logan has put her 
considerable energy into innumer 
able causes and projects over the 
years. 

\n avid environmentalist, she 

won Ihe New England Award from 
ihe Environmental Protection 
Agency; is a founder of ihe Doric 
Dames Stale House' guides and Ihe 
Ladies Committee ol ihe US 
( iinstitution and served as an over- 
seer ol the Museum ot Fine Arts and 
as vice president of the Eederalion 
ot Garden Clubs m ihe stale - to 
name just a lew 

Back in the llw()s during the sav- 
ings and loan debacle. Logan went 
with a group sponsored by the US 
Slate Department to El Salvador lo 
oversee that country's election, 
While there she spoke to a groupof 
women thai Ihe US had loaned 
mone) 10 buy sewing machines and 
cloth With their profits dies could 
loan mone) to other women to star) 
businesses. 

"I told ilieni how resourceful lhey 
were and it ihe) were running om 
banking, we wouldn't he having 
problems," Logan recalls wiih a 
laugh. "It showed me thai a small 
investment can pa) such dividends." 

I Ogan, w ho has hauled cancer lor 
ihe past three years with strength 
ami optimism, is pleased The Poll) 

Logan Fund will invest in women 
"Man) people won't go into poli- 

tics now. women are our real hope'. 
Logan said "I hope women will go 
lo itns sehiKil and get lired up and 
come out on the issues." 

Another long-time Inend Martha 
Bewick of Hingham, met Logan 
\ ears ago w hen Bew ick ran for state 
representative from Cambridge 
Bewick savs Logan is an inspira- 
tion. 

"She lines what she diK's and I 
hope others are inspired bv her 
example." Bewick says, "Poll) 
brings humor and perspective lo 
everything in life." 

Emcees for Monday's event that 
takes place from noon lo 2 p.m. are 
Marjonc Arons-Barron ol Channel 
5's "Five on live" program and The 
Honorable Mickey Edwards, former 
Republican US congressman from 
Oklahoma. 

II you have questions about The 
Poll) Logan Fund or Monday's 
Poll) Logan tribute call or e-mail 
Pegg) Sunshine ai 617-287-5324; 
peggy.sunshineO umb.edu 

Santa is on his way... 
and he needs plenty of room! 

Take 15% off all inventory 

Greenbush powwow 
with governor slated 

HlNGHAM 
GRUM in 
w South Street 

llingham   MA 0204j 
-.si   " Ol "il.1 

I lien \.ill\ Brou n 

COHASSi l GR] I M in 
_' l S. Mini Street 

( ohasKl, M \ 02025 

781-383-0028 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

saul n was not going lo be partici- 
pating in an) mitigation discussions 
at that nine "The towns are quite 
concerned and apprehensive contin- 
uing with the negotiations and 
whether ihe MBTA will deal with 
the lowiis in ei>sl faith." ihe letter 
s.ml '"Cohassei and Scituatc are 
convinced thai the onl) wa) these 

(iations can continue is if a 
meeting lakes place directl) with 
Govcrnoi Cellucci." 

Iledlund. who was ,it the Cohasset 
selectmen's meeting the night the 
letter was signed,  surprised both 

boards b) saying he had ahead) 
requested a meeting with governor 
for Ihe towns, and was just waiting 
for Cellucci to return from vacation 
to establish a meeting dale. 

With the date set. Callahan is now 
concerned thai Cohasset's and 
Scituate's concerns will be swal- 
lowed up b) more talk of tunnels In 
their bigger neighbors to the west. 
"We had not asked for a meeting in 
conjunction with them. Cohasset 
and Scituatc asked for one because 
we have particular issues." he said. 
"M) onl) Concern is I'm sure we're 
going to base a limited conversation 

COUNTRY CLUB LANES 
AT THE SOUTH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB 

974 South Street • Hingham • 749-8400 

SIGN   UP   FOR  WINTER   LEAGUES 

i 
•... ^-. /      ■  . ■ - 

• (.;/<■ •//. 

Moil i '"/.■;' .'"<   Ucepted 

wets • Intujues • (.tlr- • Flowers • Antiques • Gifts • Flower. 
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• I 
r I 
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We Have The Prime Time Openings For New Leagues 
Also Openings For New Bowlers 

% 
Men • Women • Couples • Juniors • Seniors 

Please Call 781-749-8400 
BIRTHDAY PARTIES • SPECIAL EVENTS 

'     . 
■      • 

* This Ad Worth One ■ »  i ins MO norm une ainng: »      ^ String! * -     ' 

l/i invitation... 
In celebrate life's blessing 

To develop new friendships 
To work toward a heller world. 

FIRST PARISH IN COHASSET 
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST 

Welcomes you 
it) our opening fall service with 
New Minister Jennifer Justice 

Sunday, September 10 

9:00 a.m. 
Pancake Breakfast in the Parish House 

III:Ml a.m. 
Service of Worship in the Heeling House 

:.< North Main St. lei: (781)383-1100 

3A CARPET 
• Wools S Wool Blends 
•Berbers 
•Sisals 
■Sisal Look 
■Braids 
• Brand Name Nylons 

• Patterns I 
Prints 

•Runners 
•Designers 
•Coir 
• Seaqrass 

Any carpet cut to ares tiie 
We d' our own installations. 

Free estimate*. 

781-383-0422 
Route 3A Cohasset 

I with the Governor] ami we Uon't 
want to lose valuable time..What 
I'm reading: in the newspapers on 
Wey mouth and Braintree is that peo- 
ple have some relativel) new con- 
cerns, Now there's talk about putting 
a tunnel in Weymouth Landing. I 
don'i want the meeting lo gel side 
tracked." 

Thomas Gruber. Cohasset's miii- 
gation committee chairman, was 
surprised to hear of We\ mouth and 
Braintree's inclusion and said he had 
no reaction at this point. 

Hedlund. who represents 
Weymouth and pans of Braintree as 
well as Cohassei and Scituate, said 
he united .ill four towns because ot 
the towns' shared concerns. "I had 
been working on Betting up a meet 
ing wiUi die governoranywa) when 
I got the requests from Cohassei and 
Scituate. Some of the issues the) 
had been dealing w ith in WeymouJi 
and Braintree are similar and since I 
do represent those towns. I though) 
it appropriate to include them." said 
Hedlund. 

Callahan said Cohassei hopes lo 

Compare 
Our CO Rates 

B.ink-issued. FT)l("-insured to $100.0001 

6.70 %* 
APY 

1-year 
Minim urn 

deposit S5,000 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 
lUKiplcvKdJ'O Box* 
Cohasset, MA 02025 
781-383 1996 
www,'dwiirdjones.com 

Edwardjones 
N">in| Indi-xtual If"Xurt Son ifl-i 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance RaT" McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance f"aw McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

express to Cellucci its concerns with 
the restoration process, and what 
town officials perceive as a lack of 
good faith in negotiating on the 
MBTA's pan. with the town. "We 
waill some assurances there will he 
some good faith negotiations and 
our concerns will receive more than 
just lip service," Callahan elaborat- 
ed. "We need to make sure our main 
mitigation issues are addressed." 

"We're looking forward to the 
Opportunity to sil down and discuss 
our concerns with ihe governor 
regarding Greenbush," said Town 
Manager Mark lladdad "I'm hop- 
ing we are dealt with in a fair and 
e\ en-handed manner." 

Though Haddad also ho|vd the 
meeting would he between Cohasset 
and Scituate, he slill saw il as a great 
opportunity for the town. "I was 
hoping the meeting would have 
been with Scituate and Cohasset 
onl) because we share similar con- 
cerns, we're small towns, we're at 
the end of Ihe line, we've never dealt 
with a train before ...Am opportuni- 
ty to deal directl) with the governor 
we'll accept." he said. 

Scituate selectman Richard Lane 
said he actually was pleased 
Weymouth and Braintree would be 
included. "II there is a ground swell 
in Braintree and Wq mouth, we def- 
initel) should team up," he said. 

Lane added that he is just happy to 
have ihe opportunity to meet face- 
to-1 ace with the governor, saving, 
"we may never gel this chance 
again." 

Some of the issues the towns run e 
are largely environmental, such as a 
possible llood-plaui problem along 
the Cohasset stretch of tracks, and 
some concerns about grade cross- 
ings in town. Scituate's concerns 
include infrastructure in North 
Scituate and the placement of the 
rail's lavover station in the 
Greenbush section of town. 
Callahan said. He also said, as far as 
he could tell. Braintree and 
Weymouth mostly had infrastruc- 
ture and traffic concerns. A "cul and 
cover" tunnel underneath Quinc) 
Avenue was proposed bv Iledlund 
during a recent lour ol the proposed 
Weymouth Landing station site bv 
Transportation Secretary Kevin 
Sullivan. 

Satiate reporter lit Immm, 
eonlribiiled lo this story. 

** * UPCOMING   ELECTIONS* • • 

CANDIDATES: 
Want to reach the most households in your 

community on the South Shore? 
Our Newspapers and Pennysavers 
have the greatest circulation into ^| 
local homes of any print media! 

Give us a call - Ask for Robyne 
781-837-4561 

Political Advertising Packages Available. 

I I6S ENTERPRISE DRIVE 
MARSHFIELD. MA COOSO 

u •-. www townonline.com south 
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Hopes abound heading into opener 
Rolfe sees plenty of reasons 

for optimism on the gridiron 
By Mike Spellman 
MSPEUMAN0CNC.COM 

Cohassei opens a season of high 
hopes ai home Friday nighi against 
Archbishop Williams. 

The skippers finished .'-6-1 in 
I'M1), but third scar head coach 
Ton) Rolfe has ever) reason to 
believe 2000 holds bigger and better 
things lor his (cam. 

"This will ho the first year whore I 
honestl) feel like we're building on 
something." Rolfe asserts 'In the 
first year, our main focus was 
putting our system in, and then last 
year we were hii hard by gradua- 
tions. This year we have a lot of 
returning starters, and I'd be sur- 
prised if we weren't a lot better." 

The coach is more lhan happy to 
prove this contention  hy breaking 

his team down, position hv position: 
OFTENSE 

(.in.m, iiu.k 
It loolhall coaches could be polled 

on which position player they \l pre- 
fer to sec return more than any other, 
the runaway winner would certainly 
he quarterback, arguably the single 
most influential position in all of 
team sports. The good news for 
Ton)    Rolfe   starts   with   Jason 

Ron.™ BuicK (left). Paul Prevltte (middle) and one other high leaping member of the Cohasset football team go for this pass in football practice earlier this 

Brown, his first ever returning OB 
The junior was used primarily as 

an option quarterback and running 
threat last year as a sophonwre. With 
a yen's worth of experience and 
maturity now under his belt, though. 
Rolfe will be looking fot more 
opportunities to take advantage ol 
Brown's strong arm 

"Jason is a quarterback who is 
well suited loom system.'' appraised 
Rolfe. "We want .1 quarterback with 
versatility and he definitely tits the 
hill there lie's very quick anil has 
shown he can throw the ball when 
necessary. This year, we should he 
able to let him open it up a hit more." 

Receiver 
Rolfe envisions Brown teaming 

well  with another well  roundel 
player,     receiver       
Nick Bobter. The 
junior is in his 
third year with the 
varsity squad, and 
the coach predicts 
this will he his 
"breakout year" 

"Nick has really 
emerged this sum- 
mer." reported the 
coach. "He was a 
good solid playei 
for us the last two 
years,     but     it's 
obvious that he's 
worked reall) hard 
on improving. The 
difference is like 
night    and    day. 
He's getting open 
and catching any- 
thing thrown near 
him.   All  of  the 
coaches agree thai    mm 

he's going to have a hu 
us." 

Anothet third yen junior contribu- 
tor, l.iam Martin, will start oppo- 
site Bolster at the other split end 
spot He t(H) is expected hy ihc 
coach to lake a big step up this sea- 
son. 

Backfield 
The loss of 1,400-yard rusher 

Daniel Charles, whose family 
moved to Randolph, can't be 
glossed over. However. Rolfe hon- 
estly feels he has a candidate to step 
into those rather enormous shoes in 

"You're always better 
off in the long run 

developing and 
using as many 

players as you can. 
That's how you 

maintain continuity. 
Graduations and 

injuries are a fact of 
life, and I think this 

is the best way to 
deal with those 

issues." 
Skippers head football coach 

Torn Rolle 

year lor 

one of his team's captains. Bryan 
Krupczak 

I-01 starters, die senior is not only 
one of the fastest loolhall players in 
the league but one ol the fastest ath- 
letes mi the Smith Shore as attested 
to b) his league championship in the 
200 mctei last year However, what 
has the coach reall) evened, and. he 
admits, even .1 little surprised, is the 
toughness the 5'9" 175 pound back 
has displayed this summer. 

"Bryan has been taking on tack- 
lers extreme!) well," Rolte noted 
"You can really tell that he wauls to 
do whatever it takes to be a big time 
playei" 

Speaking ol surprises, Rolfe says 
his biggest and most pleasant one of 
the summei has been the emergence 

of sophomore Tom 
\ndcrson 
Heading into 

training camp, the 
head coach consid- 
ered the competi- 
tion lor the starting 
fullback job to be 
wide open, hut the 
5' III"- 1X5 sopho- 
more dispelled that 
notion quickly. 
Anderson was the 
Jen   class  ol   the 
field in both run- 
ning and blocking 
assignments, said 
Rolle adding (hat 
he's got a high ceil- 
ing in terms ol 
potential to hoot 

"Tom is just a 
natural athlete 
who's going to 

^^^mm"^ keep getting better 
with every rep." asserted the coach. 

Line 
Most football coaches subscribe to 

theory that the majority of games are 
ultimately won at the line of scrim- 
mage. Rolle is one ol ihem. which 
explains why he is practically giddy 
over the fad that he's returning 80 
percent of line that was considered 
very solid a year ago 

Captain ("rain Davis, a Ihird year 
starter, anchors ihc line .11 right tack 
le The 6'3"-255 pound senior clear- 
ly has the size to dominate, but Rolle 
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Cohasset Sailing Club 
Annual Award Day 

(In Sunday, Aug. 27. the Cohasset 
Sailing ( Hub ended its 41 si summer of 
leaching sailing, racing and sports- 
manship on Cohassei Harbor 
the Annual Awards Day cookoul. 
More lhan 200 children and teenagers 
from 10 to 15 years old participated in 
Ibis year's sailing and water safely 
program, in addition 10 2N adults who 
spcnl Saturday and Sunday mornings 
learning to sail in the club's fleet of 
Cape Cod Mercury sailboats 

On Awards Day, club members and 
their families enjoyed a warm sun and 
brisk winds as the junior sailors 
showed oil their racing skills, piloting 
TumaNuits around an uisidc-lhc-har- 
hor race course Alter the traditional 
hot dog lunch, awards were presented 
to Ik' outstanding sailors in each class 
from the Id-year old Males 10 the 14- 
yeai old Sailing Masters Perpetual 
trophy awards were then presented 10 
sailors whose success arid service to 
the club are recognized each year. 

AWARDS DAY RACING 
SAILORS 

RACE ONE 
1st Place Andrew and F.mcrson 

Chirk 
2nd Place — Tommy Hospod and 

Colin Smith 
3rd Place - Paige Slrecker and 

hinih Rune) 
4lh Place Justin Connors and 

Devon Bell 
5th Place Chris Rose and Chris 

Mercuno 
RACE TWO 
I si Place I auren Gibbons and 

Emily Runey 
2nd Place Ryan Connors and 

Frankie Wheelwright 
3rd Place — Nathan Poner and Eric 

McCarthv 
4th Place - Dan Mercuno and 

Fletcher Small/el 
FINALS 
1st Place — Ryan Connors and 

Prankie Wheel wrighl 
2nd Place — Emily Cahill. OBvia 

Kimba and Katnna Martone 

3rd Place — Colin Smith and 
Tommy Hospod 

4th Place — 1-niily Rune) and 
Lauren Gibbons 

MATES 
RACE ONE 
1st Place — Luke Genelk) and Chris 

Dome 
2nd Place Owen Stevenson and 

Colin Smith 
3rd Place Alex Hunt and Ben 

Massada 
RACE rwo 
1st Place llunlei Seise and Curt 

Grit/an 
2nd Place Kacey l.ilchlield and 

Rosaline Tchranian 
3rd Place — Laura and Sarah 

Malonc 
FINALS 
1st Place — Owen Stevenson and 

Colin Smith 
2nd Place — Kuccy I ilchlield and 

Rovanne Tehranian 
3rd Place — Luke Genelk) and 

Chris Doii/e 
4th Place Hunter Sease and Curt 

(iril/an 
SKIPPERS 

FINALS 
1st Place — Caitlin Sanchez and 

c.issie Rosano 
2nd Place BJ Buckley. Tristram 

and Tohv Norman 
3rd Place — Sam McDonald mid 

(hns Reynolds 
4thPlace — Mall O'Connell and 

lien Libby 
5th Place — Lmile Shea and 

Manssa Evans 
CAPTAINS AND SAILING 

MASTERS 
FINALS 
1st Place — Pete Bunstein and 

Hunter Sease 
2nd Place — Caroline Henderson 

and Emily Runey 
3rd Place — Jcnnc Daley and 

I .auren Gibbons 
WASSERCUF 

In (he summer long Wasser Cup rae- 
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Lady Skippers kick up level of play 
Soccer team shows signs of 
improvement for third-year coach 

By Joe Reardon 
CORRESPONDENT 

With two years under het 
bell as head coach of the 
Cohasset High girls soc- 

cer team. Deb Beal has found the 
toughest pan ol her job to be instill- 
ing her style of play in the Lady 
Skippers. 

This was particularly true during 
her first year at the helm. Last year. 
the team did play heller and now, 
w ith Beal in her third year, she can 
sec the difference in the girls and 
the way they carry themselves on 
the playing field. 

With a program 
that has gone 
through coaches 
at the rate 
Elizabeth Taylor 
goes through hus- 
bands, the stabili- 
ty Beal has 
brought to the 
soccer field has 
been a godsend. 

Cohassei. as you 
may or may not 
remember, won 
just three games ^m^^^^^ 
last year, despite 
sensational play from an over- 
worked defense. Beal is determined 
not to let (he responsibility ol keep- 
ing the ball out of the Lady 
Skippers' end fall squarely on the 
shoulders of her defensive players 
this season. She wants more con- 
trolled and efficient performances 
from the midfielders on (he transi- 
tion plays, which would in turn 
make  it   easier to  establish  an 

"The girls are 
thinking more before 

they make a pass. 
They know where 

they're going to go 
with the ball when 

they get it" 
( ohassel girls' soccer coach 

Jen Beal 

improved offensive attack. 
Beal has seen improvement from 

the team; not only in the 44-player 
turnout, hul also in the patience the 
girls have shown on the field 

"The girls arc thinking more 
hefoR- they make ,1 pass," reported 
Beal. "They know where they're 
going to go w ith the ball w hen they 
gel it" 

Of the 44 players 1 which is "phe- 
nomenal for Cohasset.'' according 
to the coach 1. Beal plans to keep 
20. including eight forwards, to 
give her a good selection to work 
with during a game. < hcrall. she is 
      extremely pleased 

with the speed ol 
hci forwards, one 
front-liner the 
coach is particu- 
lar!) high on is 
freshman Gillian 
Weber Small and 
quick to the ball. 
Weber is one of a 
truckload of hard- 
working under- 
classmen that 
make up the pro- 

"She's extreme- 
ly coachahle and very fast." Beal 
said. "I w ish I had 11 of her." 

Defensively, the team graduated 
four starters "(hat kept us alive." 
Still. Beal likes what she has seen 
from the defense. 

"From what I'm seeing. I don't 
think I'll be hii that hard by (gradu- 
ation 1." she asserted. 

Several players have siixid out 
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Cohasset soccer captains (14)) Maureen Equl, Maggie 0'Nell and Kathleen 
McCarthy. 
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Hopes abound 
heading into opener 

■■Cl  l«    .1 

• ■ he said 
II 

ll It  ScrilllHT 
5' 10"    " Will 

I'n mil rgrast   i 
Lin Martin   i 
brothel 

IIK-  It'll  lackl ■  i"'1 .i| i 
Brandon 

(.nil 
nine ii 

I        L)avi 
;- w.iv into the 

picture, and -li" 
some mut li needed depth 

1)1 II NM 

l.im 
( ndg Davis     I .;- ihe rule ol 

I  -   If   .-.ill team inside 
m I.'I froni with reluming 

Pal < arbom 
''i   Despile ihe slight fnune bj 

R MIC pro 
thing I 

tin- ahilit) "I this junior u 
|i>h don i    his experience 

rcstlei 
it nin stufler i m the 

I' is) runninjj .ill 
R II 

over the plat     ll 
ama/in) 

a is in on 
|usi annul ever) plaj  11 
hull dog who knows how •■ 

I) in hold hi- 
ground 

Rivaling the pleasant surprise ol 
'hu offensive side ol 

ihe hall lea k ihe nse 
Inlll 

BUodeau ft'l" 190) ai :. 

Skippers backup quarterback Mike Snowdale («10)  tries to elude 
Hingham defender in exhibition action last week. 

Skippers middle linebacker Ronan Buick  «rCH   has a bead on this Hingham 
carrier in last week's exhibition against the Harbormen. 

Said Rolle "He's |usi stepped up 
and seized thai job." 

imore   Kosimo   Cambi 
id I "I'XIi    and    junioi    John 
Husse) 16' I 2051 have earned Ihe 
oihei two starting nods on the 

defensive froni 
Junior Paul Previte 

idubbed "Mi Versatile hv 
Rolfei will provide uualit) 
depth noi onl) here, hut also 
at linebackei and in the 
offensive hackfield. 

Linebacker 
Konan Kuiek returns to 

ihe middle for his senior 
year. The 6T-I90 pounder 
has been good enough to he 
Ihe starter al linebacker each 
ol the lasi two seasons, 
However, this season. Rolle 
believes he has a chance lo 
make a major name for hun- 
sell in 2000 

"Ronan has the speed and 
smarts, and now he seems to 
have added a loi oi confi- 
dence." Rolle reports. "He's 
nisi dominated in camp. 
Obviously, he's playing a 
key position lor us. li he can 

■ keep up this level of plav. it's 
baii      going lo be a huge plus foi 

lls " 

The othei linebacker spot 
belongs lo Justin Langham. The 
5'6" l"n pound senior look over 
starting dune- alongside Bwek 
midway through last season, and 
Rolle says it's no coincidence the 
defense showed steady improve- 
ment the rest oi the way 

Sophomore Hen l.vnncr is Ihe 
leading  candidates  to  provide 
backup al both spols 

Backfidd 
Kriipc/ak and Bolster arc 

expected to lead the way in the sec- 
ondary. Sophomore Chris 
McKenna (5'6"-l50) also appears 
to have won a starting job with his 
aggressive plav. 

Rolle would like lo avoid Ihe 
easy temptation of using his better 
players for mosi of the -is minutes, 
He'd like lo find a way to rest 
Krupczak and Bolster, and is still 
looking for younger players like 
McKenna lo put a strong claim in 
for deep back jobs. 

"You're always better off in the 
long run developing and using as 
many players as sou can." offered 
Rolie. "Thai's how you maintain 
continuity Graduations and 
injuries are a fad ol life, and I think 
this is the best way to deal with 
those issues." 

•tjpe Co^V i&& 
fltjt* 

Check out our newly enhanced.website: 
www.thecomputernerd.com 

There you can configure your system (online!) 
with our Custom PC Builder, use our 

real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and tveb-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs based On Your Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 5oftware 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & Others) 

Pro Sports    Pro Sports    Pro Sports 

SOCCER 
HEADQUARTERS 

^A ^        adktas 

■^^     RQIMP 

57 South Street, Hinoh.mi   MA 
781-741-8820 

www.thecompaternerd.coin 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

• FOOTWEAR 

• SHINCUARDS 

• SOCKS 

• GOALIE JERSEYS 

• GOALIE GLOVES 

Over 25 Styles 
of Soccer Shoes 
including styles 

specifically 
. for Girls! . 
TTTTv 

I 
Youth 

Soccer Shoes 
Starting at Lincoln Plaza 

Next to Marshall's 
Rt. 3A, Hingham 

sjiodc OJd    sijods Old    S)JOd« ou 

Professional 
Advertising Directory , 

ATTENTION LOCAL PROFESSIONALS! 

Don't mis', the opportunity to showcase your business to more than 

1.4 million readers' 

Professional Advertising Directory features include 

• Computer Services        • Attorneys 

• Personal trainers           • Dentists 

• Consulting services       • Physicians 

• Financial Advisois         • Counselors 

• And much more! 

I   ■ Publication Date: Every week throughout the year 

.     ■ Advertising Deadline One week prior to publication date 

Contact your sales representative 

today or call 1-8O0-722-9908. 

Sign up now lor 13 wMks and fcotw 2 wfca Fre#! 

communityclassifieds»com k COMMI sin 
d||\IWM'\PIR 

\.l\ 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OIR LARGE 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
l\( LUDESt 
• Marble 
• tiianite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
( onuiltatiom 
tor Architects, 
Builders. Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

( takM rilbfKiifion and iM\rj/7.iri«" tif *.<mnten«p\, 
MkhtM, bathx fa/tn Ihptaa MUI furniture 

TERRA N <V VA 
H   III   I   !      «   s !'    c   K * si   I   T   t      IN< 

P.O BOX II23      BOI UNI   MA 0;    i 

(800)570-1526 

-nllr 
|i. .-.   MA (USD 

FAX 
-   J59-J533 

Cohasset High School 
fall schedule 

BOYS SOCCER 
Dale   Opp. V.TbDE 
rime 
Scpl 
5 Hanover A-3:30     A- 
12    Norton H-3:30     H 
15 Norwcll H-5 II 
20   Carver H-5        A- 
::   Hun H-5 

26   Chatham \-4 
28    Vbinglon A-3:30    A- 
Ocl 
4     Norton A-3:30     A- 
6 Norwcll A-6:30     A 
7 Mashpee A-10 a.m. 
10 Carver A-5:30     H 
12    Hull \ 1:30 
14 Mashpee H-4:30 

(homecoming) 
16 Chatham H-4 
ll>    Abington H-3:30     H 
23     Hanover H-V.M)     H 
Varsit) coach: David Nigro 
JV coach: Kick Dockendorfl 

GIRLS SOCCER 
Scpl. 
X      Hanover H-3:30      II 
12    Nonon A-3:30     A 
15 Norwcll H-6:30     A 
2(1    Carver H-7 A 
22 Hull H-3 
26 Ursuline A-4 
2s   Abington H-3:30    H 
Oct. 
4      Norton H-3:30     H 
6      Norvvcll A 5 H 

Mashpee A-noon 
1(1   Carver A-7:30     H 
12    Hull \ 5 A 
14    Mashpee H4:30 

(homecoming) 
16 Chatham A-4 
17 Ursuline H-4:30 
19    Abington A-3:30     A 
23 Chatham H-5:30 
27 Hanover A-3:30     A 

FOOTBALL 
Sept 
8 Arch W. H-7 
11 Arch \\ A 

.IN 

3:30 
3:30 
3:30 
3:30 

A-4 
3:30 

3:30 
3:30 

[-3:30 

H-4 
3:30 
»:30 

3:30 
3:30 
3:30 
3:30 
H-? 
A-4 

3:30 

3:30 
5:30 

3:30 
3:30 

A-4 
H-4 

3:30 
114 
I JO 

16    N.mluckel A-l \ 
22 CC Tech   H-7:30 
24   CCTech A-4 
2')   Carver     H-3:30 
On. 
:      Carver \ - I 
6 Abington A-7 
7 Abington H-3:30 
14 Norton      H-2 

(homecomingj 
16 Norton \ • W 
21 Arl.Calh. A-l 
23 Art. Cath. H-4 
No> 
)      Norvvcll     H-7 
6     Norwell \ I I 
9 Hanover    A-7 
13    Hanover H-5 
20    Hull (Thanksgiving)   \ ; JO 
23     H-10 a in 
Head coach: Tonv RolYc. 
Assistants:     Boh Sylvia. Torin 
Sweeney. Mark Hall, Boh Knurek. 
Brian Pattison 

FIELD HOCKEY 
Sept. 
X      SSI. Vo 

Jamboree at Hanov er 
II     Midlho     H-3:30 H-5 
13    Seituaie    A-3:30 A-5 
15 ELBdwtr. H-3:30 H-5 
18    Mashpee   A-3:30 A-5 
20 Carver H-3:30 A-5 
21 Hingham H-3:30 H-5 
27 Norwell A-3:30 A-5 
2" Hanover A-3:30 
OCL 
2      MiddlcN.ro A-3:30 A-5 

Ntr. Dame H-3:30 H-5 
5      Hull         H-3:30 H-5 
10 Carver A-3:30 H-3:30 
13    Norwcll    H-5 H-3:30 

(homecoming) 
17 Hanover H-3:30 H-5 
l>) Ntr. Dame A-3:30 A-5 
2.1 Hull A-3:30 A-5 
27 Seituaie H-3:30 H-5 
Varsit) coach: Debbie Bosiwick 

■3 <n 

SPORTS NOTES 
Mh Annual Sergeant first (lass 

Harve) I. Libennan Memorial 
Scholarship (loll Tournament- First 
Lieutenani John A. Pape ol Cohasset. 
has announced the fith Annual 
Sergeani First Class Harvej I. 
Liberman Memorial Scholarship (loll 
rounuiiiieni. which benefits a memori 

.il scholarship fund, will be held at die 
South Shore Count!) Club in Hingham 
at 12:30 I'M on Monda) September 
25th 

ILT Pape is ihe chairman of the si i 
Libennan hind, rounded several veils 
ago, memorializing SFC Liberman, a 
Massachusetts Arm) National Guard 
soldier who died while on duty. SFC 
Libennan served man) years as ihe 
suppl) sergeani al the Weymouth 
Armor) 

The SFC Liberman Memorial 
Scholarship Fund gives an annual 
scholarship benefiting higher educa 
lion to a member, or dependent ol .i 
member ol ihe Massachusetts National 
Guard 

Meinorv Lane, located al 5 
Columbian Street, in Braintree 021X4 
is ihe sponsor of the Golf Tournament, 
and will host ,i buffet suppei and post 
tournament part) alter 18 holes of golf. 

Registration lomis and information 
sheets are available at Memoi) lane. 
or by calling 781 843-2200. 

Cost io plav is s7s per player, or 
S.KKI tor a foursome. Individuals are 
encouraged to register and will he 
placed into an ad hock foursome. 
Cans and post plav party, .i- well .i- 
prizes arc included. 

Hole s|x>nsorships arc available lor 
v-HK). Golf halls can be sponsored for 
s2s oi sill Donations can he mailed 
to SFC Liberman Fund C/0 Mentor) 
Lane. 

SIDS road race 
coming up 

fhc lulh annual SIDS road race 
will occur in Hingham on Sunday, 
Sepl. 17 

The I0K race and KIK walk begins 
ai Hingham High, runs through lour 
miles ol Wbmpatuck Stale Park, and 
returns io the high school. The two 
mile "Fun Run" begins ai Hingham 
High, goes to the entrance of the Park 
and hack to Ihe school. 

Both the KIK walk and Fun Run 
begin al 9:30 a.m.. while the I0K 
race begins ai 10:30 a.m. 

Prc-rcgisiralion fees arc SKI for Ihe 
lOKwalk and Fun Run and SI2 fen 
the race. Post-registration lees are 
si2 loi the walk and Pun Run. SI5 
lor ihe race. 

Awards will be given to the top 
three overall male and female finish- 
ers in Ihe KIK race, walk and Fun 
Run. The top three young boys and 
girls will also be awarded in the Fun 
Run 

Proceeds from the race will henelil 
the Massachusetts Center for Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS). 

For more information, contact John 
Orshak al (7X11 837-7210 or Peter 
Kalsoulas (978)526-7860. 

Flag Football 
sign-up 

Registration for Hingham flag 
Football will he held on Sept, 9 from 
') a.m. lo 12 p.m. al pal Held in 
Hingham. 

fins program is the onl) one of its 
kind on the South Shore Bovs and 
girls, ages 5-12, from all South Shore 
communities are welcome to partici- 
pate. 

Entrj ices are $50 per person w ilh a 
$90capper family. 

Pal Field is on Beal Street m 
Hingham behind Lincoln Plaza. Take 
evil off Route 3A opposite die com- 
muter boat evil. Pal field is al Ihe end 
of the street 

For more information, please call: 
(781)383-9122. 

100% Genuine, Handmade 

ORIENTAL 
RUCS 

ir.o m Over 800 Rugs, 

'« 

f • □« 

- ruq producing country 
Huqr i**«tKtn ol n*w h old rugt H 

\ ■••■■■■•    • 

I'Dttl wles ttjfl dvaJabie lo- .' 

LIQUin/K I ION 

SALE 
>TTM EIDREO WHEELER 5HOP 

PEMBROKE 
FM, SAT & SUN ONLY! 

SEPTEMBER 8th, 9,h & 10" 
A.. DAYS: 10AM-6PM 

from North    - - .'.«! I Co wproi   5 to 6 mil« »1 lufXtiOr" 0* 
■'■l*^er*'li6eor» W inPwnb'OkeCfMv^ Shoppi-.j   i 

From South • - 'l_- fmi   '-*»* djnKt«r%arn* 

ALL RUGS ARE GUARANTEED BY NEWTON ORIENTAL RUGS 
INK)  IHIMJI   11>'I   RUnS 
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Lady Skippers kick up level of play 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

during preseason practice. 
including sweeper Yasmine 
Afshar and backs Julie l.ordan. 
Carlie Carter and Maura 
McKennv Beal expects Outer 
and MeKenny to also see outside 
and center midiield dunes during 
the season. Stopper Maggie 
0"Neil has practiced well, as has 
goalkeeper Kelly Holway, 

Holway, in only her second 
year playing, is coming off a 
tremendous autumn iroin a year 
ago where site dominated net 
position on the JY team "She 
played fantastic last year at the 
JV level," Beal said  ' 

Of course. Heal knows she 
can't subject Holu.iv to a MIS 

tained barrage of shots m even 
game, even ifCohassei does play 
Hanover. Abington and Norwell 
twice each this season. The girls 
in front of her have to make big 
plays and win the one-on-one 
banles. 

"Defense has always been out 
key." Beal said. "I'd like to see a 
better transition game at mid- 

tield. We need to become a little 
more aggressive on balls out of 
the an" 

The tact that Cohassel opens 
against perennially strong 
Hanover at Alumni I'ield on 
Friday doesn't give the Lady 
Skippers lone to strengthen then 
vulnerabilities. Beal. of course, 
would rather face the Lad) 
Indians a little ways down the 
line, hut the schedule is the 
schedule and Cohasset's shows 
Hanover on Scpi B 

"It's tough to open our season 
against Hanover." Heal said. 
"We want to hold them off as 
long as we can " 

As is the c.ise every year the 
lough South Shore League 
schedule could work out to be a 
big plus lor Cohassel if the lady 
Skippers ultimately qualify for 
the Division 3 South Sectionals, 
they'll probably, end up playing 
no less than three tourney -bound 
teams two limes each during the 
season That fact alone will help 
Cohassei in the tournament. 

Annual Award Day 

Cohasset girls' head soccer coach Deb Beal. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

Ing series, the final results rewarded 
the consistent performance of the 
winning crew through a long and 
competitive summer season, 

1st Place KelK lluilev and Pete 
Bunstem 

2nd Place        Ben 1 ibby, Sam 
McDonald,   [..in   Kv.s  and  Colin 
Reagan 

trd Place Caroline Henderson, 
Cum- Mini. Caitlin Sanchez and 
Marissa Ivans 

STANTON SERIES 
In the tamilv racing Stanton Series 

competition held Sunday evenings. 
the vvinneis were the fathci and M'II 
learn ol Boh and fv.ni IVulvh. hi a 
lie lor second place were the teams ol 
Nathan I'oitei and In- grandlalhei 
Roger "Hat 11 is k" Porter, and 
Cameron and his falhet Bob "I ,ii" 
Cunningham. 

\\\l \l \w\KDS 
SAILOR ONI 
\losi Improved: Meg \nderson 

Chris Kosc 
I Kcellence ' Hivia Kimosa, Nathan 

Porter 
SAILOR TWO 
Most  Improved   Megan Coaklcv 

Mike Grimm 
I Kcellence Jackie < .dull. Dan 

Mercurio 
MAI I ONE 

Most Improved   Emily Coggins, 
Can Grit/an 

Excellence: Kacey Litchfield, \le\ 
I him 
\l\ll   l\\<> 
Mosi Improved: I aural ampedelli, 

Mike Met "lie 
Excellence  Sarah Makme, Chris 

Don/e 
SKII'I'I l< 
Mast Improved Katie DeWaal. HI 

Buckle) 
I wellence Caitlin Sanchez. Men 

I ihhv 
(  \l'l UN/SAII ING MASTER 
\l..-i Improved: Jenne Daley 
Excellence Pete Bunstein 

H KIM II \l  ntOPHIES 
The Hem rowle \ward i- awarded 

each veai to the junior sailor who 
make- the greatest overall contribu- 
tion to club activities and fv-i repre 
sents the club's value- ol sailing, sea 
manship, and sportsmanship, This 
veai   the  award   went   to Caroline 
Henderson 

I IK- Petet Greenman \vv.ud recog- 
nizes the aduli club member who 
make- a significant contribution of 
lime and energ) to the make the club 
a community resource toi recreation 
and sports education This year's 
award was presented to Bob Deutsch 
fin his tireless etTons on behall ol the 
adull training program, 
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53-year-old. independent Female look 
ing for someone as a good Iriend possible 
LTR. Easygoing, likes movies, walks, din- 
ing out and relaxing at home 1*31173 

A smiley 25-year-old. honest and caring 
SWF, looking to meet new people. 
Seeking SWM, 20s »31384 

Adventurous, outgoing, attractive 
SWF, 38. n s. into biking, lamily trips. jazz. 
the beach, seeking new relationship with 
dependable, fun loving Man 1*31261 

Affectionate, stunning. 48-year-young 
DWPF. blonde green. 56. 1 '2 sizes 
away from Marilyn Monroe. Enjoys wafer 
sports, traveling, dancing. N 
American culture. Seeks humorous, ad 
venturesome, honest, healthy lumber|ack 
type with good heart. 1*3121 f 

An extraordinary pair. You; 65 70. 6. 
gray hair, nice smile, humorous, intelli- 
gent, well-mannered. Me: blue-eyed 
blonde, attractive, warm, sensitive, gra- 
cious. We: communicate, enjoy each 
other s company, loyal friends, caring 
lovers. 1*31112 

Athletic, adventurous, petite DWF, n/s. 
medical professional, caring affectionate. 
Connecticut transplant, avid skier. Enioys 
traveling, tennis, boating, fishing, camp 
ing. gardening, cooking. ISO DWM. 47 
54. sense of humor mandatory. Possible 
LTR. 1*31325 

Attractive SWF, 52, seeking SWM, 43- 
53. for fun limes. I enjoy cooking, dining 
out, movies. 1*30971 

Attractive, stately, plump, upbeat BPF 
seeking young fiftysomething. fit. lun lov 
ing B WM who enjoys day trips, classic 
movies, dining, etc. Just call me... 
1*31313 

Attractive, smart SWPF. 54 (but looks 
40s), blonde blue, active, healthy, ener 
getic, fit, seeks same in honest, success 
ful Man. 48-60. Interests: hiking, garden 
ing, good conversations, beaches, cook 
ing, simple life. 1*31350 

Attractive, energetic WWWF. 58 58 , 
enjoys biking, cross-country skiing, seek- 
ing tall, secure Male. 55-65. similar inter- 
ests, for companionship, possible LTR. 
1*31393 

Attractive, slim, blonde, educated pro 
fessional DWF. 48. n d. n s. loves music, 
sailing, kayaking, long walks. Seeking 
intellectual, kind, respectful DWM. 44 58. 
1*31403 

"Celestial navigator, sailor". adventur- 
ous captain, desire to be with 
mermaid'dolphin Woman. This vessel is a 
"great ketch," sexy, wild eyes, excellent 
condition. Open to meeting optimistic sail 
mate for New England cruising to the 
island of long-term loving Requirements: 
beautiful inside and out. athletic, worldly 
and ready for moonlit, deep wafer sailing. 
If you love to travel first-class, then call 
now1 Expect to go Dutch-treat? Then 
don t. «31260 

48-year-old SWM. 5'11 ", 195 lbs. consid- 
ered good-looking, kind, considerate, 
passionate, soft-spoken, enioys dining 
out. movies, sports, day trips. Seeking 
down-to-earth, honest SF. age. race 
open, for LTR. 1*31312 

6'1", blue-eyed. 50. WM sincere, pas- 
sionate and loyal professional, enjoys bik- 
ing, hiking, photography and quiet times. 
ISO kind, considerate, passionate 
Woman. 45-50. for friendship and maybe 
more. n30954 

Best time of my life Retiring, successful 
businessman. 50s. 6 1 . good-looking, 
physically fit. love the water, live on Bass 
River, winters in Florida. Seeking slender, 
attractive F for serious commitment and 
pursuit of the good life. 1*31370 

Brewster, recent Widower, semi-retired. 
Web developer Physically top shape. 
6 1 ', enjoys golf, travel, hiking, dancing (a 
must). Seeks unique, n s. 50-> Lady 
Similar interests important. 1*31152 

Cape Cod. Retired DWM. mid 60s, good 
shape physically. 6 2'. 190 lbs. gray hair, 
many inleresls. ISO S D WWWF, slim, 
attractive. 50 60. n s. social drinker, for 
LTR. 1*30793 

Cape Cod. Nice-looking WWWM. col 
lege grad. healthy, slim. 5 11'. 60s. pas- 
sionate, affectionate, caring. Seeks n s. 
attractive, slim, fit WF for friend and lover. 
1*31295 

Coffee's on me. Looking lor honest, up- 
front SWF. 47-65. who's free to travel, no 
ties, with a good sense of humor, who 
likes to dance, romance, dine in out. 
beach walks. 1*31204 

Down-to-earth Male. SW, 37. dark dark, 
good looking Italian. Likes dining in out. 
I'm a high-energy person, like swimming, 
music, weekend getaways. Seeking 
S DWF who likes to have tun. 25-40. I'll 
call all 1*31326 

DWM, 40, handsome, brown blue. 150 
lbs. very fit. business homeowner, smok- 
er, social drinker, enjoys dining out. ski 
ing. travel. ISO petite, attractive S DWF 
for dating, possible LTR, Kids a plus. 
1*30938 

DWM, 44, father of two great kids. I am 
tall and athletic, looking for fun-loving, 
physically fit Female. 30*. who enjoys 
running, beach and spending time with 
children. 1*31372 

Energetic, 20-year-old SWM, 61. light 
brown baby blue, athletic build, enjoys 
movies, dining out and walks on the 
beach Seeking energetic, outspoken SF. 
19-23, with good sense of humor, for 
casual relationship »31405 

Gentleman. DWM, 40-ish, 59 . 190 lbs. 
brown brown, physically fit. loves danc- 
ing, rollerbladmg. working ouf. beach, 
traveling. Seeking physically fit DWF. 35- 
45. with similar mteresls. for friendship, 
possible LTR. 1*31046 

Good-looking DWM. 45, likes dining out. 
theater, exercising and bike riding. Seeks 
H W P S DWF with similar or additional 
interests. 1*31028 

Place your free Intrductions ad on-line. 

www.townonline.com/introductions 
Vou must be 18 or older. 

Handle with care. Softhearted 
Gentleman. 34. SWM. 5 10 200 lbs. 
brownblue. seeks a kind, loving and sen- 
sual soul to share a life with. Plymouth 
area 1*31361 

Handsome, educated professional with 
pictures to back it up. I have a lot to offer 
and expect a lot in 'eturn. 1*31406 

Helpless romantic seeking help1 Happy 
healthy, adventurous people person seek- 
ing high-spirited, classy Woman for a 
soulmate. Outdoorsy beach lover a plus' 
Dating. LTR or whatever is your pleasure1 

1*31200 

Hopeful in Hyannis. Humor loving, pas 
sionate. optimistic commitment type 
Thoughtful, attentive DWP, 53. seeking 
youthful, sensual, caring soulmate in 40s. 
ethnicity open. 1*31167 

I'm an easygoing, loving, romantic, 
good-looking SWPM interested in meet- 
ing a lovely Lady for all of life's adven 
tures. Not enough space here to elabo 
rate, so please write me 1*31402 

Is chivalry dead? Not in my eyes I am a 
SWPM. 36, 5'8". 170 lbs, black'hazel. 
polite, attractive, fit. intelligent Seeking a 
very attractive, slim, intelligent SWF. 25- 
35.1*31359 

Island-bound SWM, blonde blue, athlet- 
ic build, seeks Female, same. 30-40, for 
island day trips, dining, movies, pool side. 
Spiritually-inclined, soulmate adaptable. 
Will answer all calls. Peace. 1*30244 

,., F,      M."-B.-    Ln-eW.' 

Let's meet! SBM. tall, slim, honest, fun to 
be around. Seeks mature Female com 
panionship for dating, fun and possibly 
more  1*31396 

Looks, age. race, size unimportant. I'm 
romantic, passionate. 5'11. blonde blue. 
40-year-old. plus-sized Male, drug-free. 
Enjoy holding hands, cuddling, sensual 
romance, karaoke, music, movies, come- 
dy, laughs, the beach, animals 
Friendship, dating. LTR. 1*31343 

Me: DWM. 33. 56. 170 lbs. br hazel. 
Passionate, caring, outgmg. You any 
age. Want to be spoiled. Have your needs 
and wants respected. 1*31409 

Outdoorsy SWM, contractor, 42. 511 . 
175 lbs. enioys bicycling, hiking, camping, 
rollerbladmg. beaches, movies, rock con- 
certs and especially quiet times at home. 
Seeking SF for LTR. 1*30417 

Plymouth area. SWM, 46. looks much 
younger. 57 . 138 lbs. honest, energetic, 
one child Enjoys family life, beaches, 
travel, people. Seeks sincere, happy, 
attractive, fit. easygoing Lady. 25-50. with 
good values 1*31383 

Recently stationed in New Bedford on a 
Coast Guard Cutter. Would en|oy having 
a young, mature, easygoing friend to 
show me the sites and sounds of sur 
rounding areas. 1*31410 

iteWLorrjK 

Retired, educated DWPM interested in 
computers, reading travel, business and' 
finance, art. gardening, cooking and dm 
ing.   Seeks  attractive   energetic   Lady 
w similar interests 1*31392 

Romantic,  good-looking  DWM.  emo 
tionally. financially secure, seeking attrac 
live, honest Woman, 35-50. with a sense 
of humor. Athletic a plus 1*31381 

South Shore Man looking tor love 49 
year o'd 58, 150 lbs. good-looking, 
homeowner, slight disability, enjoys travel, 
movies, dining out Seeking honest, sin 
cere Woman. You won t be disappointed. 
Bndgewaler area. 1*31386 

SWM. 29, 5 11". 190 lbs. brownblue. 
seeks energetic, caring, stable Woman. 
25-35. whos goal-oriented but wants to 
enjoy life's secrets and pleasures. Social 
drinker and social smoker no problem. ; 
1*31407 

SWM, Italian, good-looking, dark browru; 
hair, dark Drown eyes, early 40s {looks!; 
30s). a romantic, loves dining, fireplaces!: 
and walks. Seeking attractive Woman for;- 
quiel times and possible commitment!'*! 
1*31087 

Tall, athletic DWM. 56 brown blue, easy- 
going, with wry sense of humor, well-trav- 
eled and well-read. Seeks WF. 40s. with . 
wit, wisdom and beauty. 1*31202 

The last survivor! Handsome, humor- ; 
ous. musical, creative SWPM. 40. 5 11 ■ 
170 lbs. desires smart, clever, curvy F. 25- • 
45. under 5 6'. tor island fun. companion- ' 
ship and romance 1*30050 J 

Warmhearted Virgo. You are 40-55. ; 
have a positive attitude toward yourself ' 
and life, can communicate and be vulner ; 
able, are open, smart, nonconventional in ; 
values, affectionate, fit and growing So ■ 
ami. 1*31169 

You're   the   one!   Angelic,   maverick I 
unique, solitary, artistic, laid-back, good * 
sensibilities, fit. conscientious, mdepen- ; 
denl. responsible French-Scottish, taoist. ; 
educated, eclectic tastes, yoga, medita ■ 
tion. massage, seeking similar, n s. • 
thoughtful, intelligent WF. 1*31334 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH IOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

5% Off A 20 MM KIT 
(SAVE $119) 

10% Off A 30 MM NT 
(SAW $4.57) 

20% Off A 60 MM tOI 
(SAVE $26.78) 

(All OUR NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM 
AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 TTIME WITH A CREWT CARD 
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Home and Garden television 
comes to the South Shore 
L< 
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with local architects, 

designers and 
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in the remodeling 
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expert-, arc enthusiastic and greal 

FALL PROGRAMS! 

^exceleration 
South Shore's ONLY Strength & Conditioning 

Facility For The Committed Athlete 

on camera, ihc homes arc all tahu- 
lous and ihc town so interesting 
and hcaulilul It's going to he a 
wonderful show" 

Othei Hingham homeowners 
who will appear in Ihc series 
include. Kale Dickerson, Sheila 
Keneally. Susan Koy and Rohin 
P u ,•■ >l Main Street. Beth 
Smith ol Cottage Street, Lisa 
Patterson ol Burditi Avenue and 
I B    ■• .:i "l Riee Road. 

I lie  show, also Feature  inter- 
with    local    architects. 

md builders involved in 
ihc remodeling projects   Weston 
HI  Weston Hewittson  Architects 
will appear wiili foul nmre ol her 

•i- a- well as Hen Wilcox ol 
Wilcox Corporation; John II 
ni J \l   Hallen Associates; Petei 
H      inde  ol  Faneuil  Kitchens 
Cameron Snyder and Gene Hestei 

I Kitchen Concepts. Norwell: 
Jim Kellehei ol Axiom, Norwell 
and Kitk Lordan ol Lordan 
Building and Remodeling. 
( ohasset. 

Many rooms were styli/ed by 
N .ue Walsh i'i La Petite 
Maison. Hingham. She provided 
bed. b.iih and kitchen linens M\I\ 

accessories from hei South Street 
-hop in help homeowners with 
finishing touches to their rooms. 

"Kitchen Design" can be seen 
Thursday nights at 9 50 and "Bed 
and Bath Design" Saturday nights 
at In !ii Home .md Garden 
television is channel '2 on Media 
One and is seen in more than 60 
million homes nationwide 

Production     will      continue 
through the fall. For more infoi 
malion or to suhniii homes For the 

,i.   eall    \bove   the   Line 
• .minimi:.n (978] 169 5515 Sally Weston, right, with host Joan Kohn while filming at Western's Hingham home. 

IT'S HAPPENING 

Waro bility 

Medi' 

Balance & Slide B 
Upper & Lower Strength 

Sprintcord Train ■ 

Plyometncs 

Sports Recovery 

Injury Prevention/Post Rehab 

Proper Lifting Mechanics 

Nutrition & Dietary 

Sign Now For 6 & 10 Week Fall Programs! 

CALL (781) 659-8200 

EXCEIERATION SPORTS TRAINING CTR • 412 WASHINGTON ST • NORWELL 

Bridge club starts 
Cohasset Elder Mian- announced 

today a new duplicate bridge game 
opening at the Community Center in 

I iie Owl's Nesi Bridge 
Club- will be sponsoring the \CBL 

i ontraci Bridge League) 
sanctioned game eveiy Monday 
beginning Sept 11 and continuing 
every Monday thereafter. 

Bridge and its competitive partner, 
duplicate bridge, arc the world's 
mosi popular games and indeed the 
very same game, only the scoring 

system is different. Every Monday 
the game will begin at 12:30 sharp. 
Refreshments will ho served just 
before the game begins and the 
doors will open in time for coffee. 
Partners are t\ ailable for those who 
don't have a partner, The scoring 
will be stratified thereby giving 
even playei a chance to earn his/her 
master's points at eveiy level ol 
play, 

Club director Bill Wennerbetg is 
certified by the ACBL and current!) 
run- very successful games in 
Wareham and Duxbury Hill is also 
an ACBL certified bridge teacher 

and he will he offering lessons for all 
interested players and non-players 
on the morning of game das 

For more information about any of 
the games or lessons please call the 
bridge club at 508-746-8715. 

Health fair 

h.jr\   W   / #A   W   /sE 

DEBATE 
J a 

The historic Winslow House on 
Careswell Street in Marshfield 

is the setting for democracy in action as 

Democratic state senate candidates 

Jim Canrweil and Ted LeClair 

face off in a debate on 
Monday, September 11 at 7 p.m. 

The event will feature the two candidates who are vying for their 

party's' nomination in the primary. One would then face off against 

incumbent state Sen. Bob Hedlund, R-Weymouth, in the November 

election The debate will be moderated by the League of Women 

Voters. A panel of journalists will question the candidates. 

Broadcast live on 95.9 WATD! 

The event is free and open 
to the public. Come hear 

.   where the candidates 
stand on the issues. 

Sponsored by 

I COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

■ COMPANY 
www.townonline.com/south 

Jim Cantwell 
in 
c oniwiction 

j    laWjb-M 

Take Route 139 in Marshfield to Webster Street (Papa Gino's 
on corner). Follow Webster Street to end. The Winslow 

House is on the corner of Webster and Careswell Streets. 

South Shore Communit) Center. 
Cohasset Eldei Affaire, Social 
Services League and Cohassei 
Department of Health will hold a 
Multigenerational Recreation & 
Wellness Fair from 9 am to - p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 9. 

Children can hop on board an 
antique fire truck and sec a real 
ambulance. Activities will include 
pony rides, water play, bubble mak 
ing, parachute lime, fingei games, 
laee painting, chess. iood and gym- 
nastics demonstrations, open howl- 
ing. Ha' IVnin Theatre will perform 
"Mr. Bear & Co." 

Adults cm observe gourmet cook- 
ing demonstrations, chowder rest 
yoga, blood pressure clinic, fool 
cue. hearing, eye and osteoporosis 
screening, cholesterol and glucose, 
skin saver, oral cancer and more 

Save the dale, rain or shine! 

AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
OFFERED AT THE NEW 

Allerton House 
at Harbor Park 

Assisted Living Community 

A new team »i professionals with many years "I experience has been 
formed to bring seniors innovative and exciting ideas and programs at 
the new Allerton I louse .111 larbor Park Assisted I iving < Ammunin in 
Hingham. 

\- part ol our commitment to providing quality services, we actively 
participate in an affordable subsidized program sponsored by the Massachusetts Development Finance Agency, 
If you own a home or ochcr significant assets you may qualify for this program. For in immediate 
financial analysis and for .1ddumn.1l information contact < ami faylor. Marketing Directoi at: 

(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 
151 onduo Road. I lingham • www.welchhnj.com 

Owned and managed by Welch Healthcare & Retirement Group o 

Holidays Are Coming 
Make family and friends feel special! 
Give them the best seat in the house. 

Many styles and finishes. 
Order now for Holiday Delivery* 

w 
Bowback Arm Chair Lancaster fanback 

* Dining Packages Starting 

at S2999 

Chippendale Chair Queen Anne Chair 

DES 

Hours: Tues.-Sat. 10am-5pm 
Sun. 12pm-5pm 

ER10D1JESIGN, Inc. 
Specwiitfru; m 1810 Century Reproductions 

15 Farrar Farm Rd. 
Norwell, MA 02061 

(781) 659-3321 
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Home will help 
caregivers cope 

By Cory Tromblee 
STAFF WRITER 

w? 

Special friends 

then Joan Savarise decided 
10 take hei vacation to 
California last year she 

also decided ii would be alright to 
leave her sister Carol home alone. 
Carol is a relatively independent 
woman in her mid-SOs who has 
Down's syndrome. 

Savarise arranged for on and oil 
caretakers to check on Carol inter- 
mittent!) while she was gone, and 
thought everything would he fine 
because her sister is typically inde- 
pendent. She has her own apartment 
below Joan, and from da) to day, 
takes care of herself. 

Alter Savarise leit. everything was 
fine until Carol decided to take over 
the upstairs portion of Savarise's 
home while the) were awaj S 
decided to cook in then microwave 
even though she didn't know how to 
use it, and in a matter ol time the 
food was burning Carol didn't 
know what to do. She called 
Savarise's mother, who is in an 
assisted living facility and can't 
drive, and the mother called the fire 
department to cheek things out. 

A little later Savarise got a call in 
California and she was on the next 
available flight home. Vacation can 
celled. 

"I would have had to have some- 
one checking in regular!) on Carol." 
said Sav arise 

It's stories like this and others 
which led Savarise to become 
steadily involved with Friendship 
Home, a group of people dedicated 
10creating a respite home hii adults 
with menial retardation to be 
dropivd off for a da) or longer, 
allowing their caretakers .1 much 
needed break. It also gives the spe 
rial needs adults a chance to social- 
ize. 

Friendship Home was the brain 
child of two Norwell women. Wilma 
Goodhue and Joan Mullarc who 
K>th have disabled children of their 
own. Goodhue's 23-year-old son 
Michael has Down's syndrome and 
Mullare's 26 year-oki daughtei Meg 
exhibits autistic behaviors 

Both moms have similar stories 
The problem is that their kids need 
constant care, and the task of finding 
the kind ol quality cue they need is 
not easy, especiall) whenson 
comes up suddenly. Mullarc said on 
one occasion she and her husband 
Ken weie unable to attend a wake 
because they could not find anyone 
to take care of then daughtei 

Goodhue. Mullarc, and most 
members ol Friendship Home know 
what it's like to Iv the carctakct fix 
someone with menial retardation 
day in day out. 

"We always put on oui happy face. 
bin on the inside il isn't easy." said 
Goodhue. "Joan and I could not go 
on a vacation il we didn't knew Ml 
and Michael were having a good 
time, And other families feel the 
same." 

Their inspiration grew out ol iheii 
own situations, but they realize that 
there are hundreds of oilier families 
who need respite. 

The problem has 111.u1> dimen- 
sions. Not only do the parents heat 
the burden lull lime, il also has a 
steady impact on siblings who don't 
receive enough attention, as well as 
a negative impact on the special 
needs individuals themselves. 
There's also the fact thai main peo- 
ple at Mullare's and Goodhue's ag< 
have found themselves in a position 
where they are also caring for their 
parents, who are elderly. Being 
wedged between two close relatives 
in need of daily care can complicate 
life in an era in which da) lodaj liv 
ing is hectic enough in itself. 

The flip side of the story is aftei 
thev finish school, man) people with 
mental retardation wind up staying 
at home a lot 01 the time. Mullare 
said the phone doesn't ring much for 
Meg. and Goodhue said the same ol 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak St.. Pembroke, MA 

(1 minute Oil Exit 12 on Rl 3. Rt. 13910 
Oak SI.. 2nd lell aller AJ Ton 

701-8260050 • 180O-227-3929 • l-M 

Il Capewav Supply 

55 Long Pond Dr. 
Super Slop & Shop Plaza. Yarmouth. MA 

508-394-5700 • FAX 500-394-7220 
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Katie Hartley ot South Shore ARC shares a laugh with Rose Marie Robinson from the Friendship Home. 

Michael lliev'ie hoping I riendship 
Home i- going to be pan of the 

.i' that problem as well. 
years ol talking about how 

much ihe South Shore needs this 
kind ot service, and waiting foi 
someone else to do something about 
it. Mullarc and Goodhue snapped 
into action 

Foi si\ months now a small group 
ol parents has been meeting at the 
Norwell Knoll nursing home ot 
month to go over their money rais- 
ing  strategies and to brainstorm 

lea    . ' -.■ Iiimis. then kids 
are being taken can; ol a' the predc 
ccssorto Friendship Home, which is 
ihe Friendship Club 

! midship Club is closely linked 
to ihe idea ol Friendship Home. 
i i       .1 week mcntall)  retarded 
adults  have  been   meeting  at   the 
Norwell Council on Aging, on a 
sign-up basis, lor a little bit ol' Inn 
and .i. hance to gel out ol the house. 
This also allow- parents a break, and 
a small sample of vvh.it is 10 come 
when the Friendship Iloi;\' i- com 

when Friendship 
die club will live 

on. 
Hul lor now he parents have been 

making good use ol Friendship Club 
nine in ordei to further then plan. 
Ami the plan is relatively simple. 
I riendship Home has to come up 
with approximate!) M million to 
bu) land and build the home, and 
from there the Department oi 
Menial Retardation will take over b) 
providing and paying to: sci • ices 

Ii Mullare, Goodhue and ihe rest 
ol ihe group could have their way. 
ihe home will have eight beds and n 
will iv .HI old federal style house 
thai siis on a nice. ... land. 
Ihev re also hoping ii will Iv in one 
ol   the   South Shore's more rural 
lOVVIIs 

\u.i director ol the south coastal 
i ol  |l\llv   Kathleen Catano 

said she's very  evened about the 
possibility ol creating a respite home 
on the South Shore. 

"The efforts ol this group have 
i-een absolutely outstanding." 
Catano said "They've been able to 
gamer quite ,i lot ol support in only 
a little bit ol time.' 

The south coastal region ol D\n< 
encompasses Urainliee. Cohasset. 
Hingham. Hull, Milton, Norwell. 
Quincy. Randolph. Scituatc and 
Weymouih \nd in those towns 
alone there •     ; -vied adults 
with mental retardation who could 
benefit from tin- home. 

Catano said there are a couple ol 
w.ivs |)\II< typically provides fami- 
ly support. One of those ways is 
sending someone lo lake care ol the 

Set Your Sites On The Right Location. 
Prime Retail Space Available 

TEDESCHI PLAZA 
Cohasset, MA 

Route 3A opposite Shaw's Supermarket 

4,068 s/f 

Join Curtis Liquors, Nobles Camera, 
CVS & Cohasset Jewelers 

For leasing details on these ana o+e- pririe "edesc Reo'"y kxo'ons in Southern New 
England cad John Wholen, Director of Leasing, at 781-871-6900 today. 

TEDESCHI. 
REALTY CORPORATION 

"- 0237C 

www.icdeschirealry.com 

child at their own home, and anoth- 
er is providing some kind of in 
house service. In her opinion, the 
overnight services work better. She 
reiterated the fact that this isn't only 
good for the caretakers, it's great fun 
for the people who will be slay ing in 
the home 

She siiid the sen ice would he pro- 
vided on the behalf of families that 
ihe> are already serving in 
Massachusetts. 

There are other homes of this kind 
in Massachusetts, but none ol them 
are within comfortable reach of the 
South Shore I lie other two homes 
mn rvv DMR are in Westwood and 
Natick and each has live beds. Bui 
neither ol those was funded h\ local 
people. 

Another inspiration for Mullare 
and Goodhue came through the 
example ol Mary McQueeney and 
Sharon Lisnow. who created a simi- 
lar home in Hopkington. Ihev orga- 
nized theii community and eventual- 
ly built the Michael-Caller l.isnow 
Respite Center, which is named for 
l.isnow s late son Although that 
home is run as a non-profit business 
without DMR involvement, ii cer- 
tainly cave Mullare and Goodhue .1 
good starting point. 

\11ertl1ev finally dedicated them- 
selves to the idea things began mov- 
ing quickly. Since they officially 
kicked off then mission si\ months 
ago. it has gained a lot of support in 
town They've had several success- 
ful fundraisers and a lot ol people 
seem to iv realizing the group's 
v ision. 

At the Norwell Men's Club Fail in 
June, the croup raised money 
through walking in ihe parade and 
selling various goods.  I'hev learned 
up with Jack Conway Realty to cre- 
ate .1 lloat ill the parade with a 
"home'' motif. Cnxxlluic said there 
were people of all ages OUI there 
hacking the project. 

Donations have been coming in 
from various avenue- as well. Chris 
and Rose Kierce asked that all dona- 
tions in their daughter's name be for- 
warded to the Friendship Home. 
Then daughter Rose Mane, who had 
special needs, passed away recently. 

"Ihev saw our vision and Ihev 
realized our need." -aid Goodhue. 

Those fundraisers and donations, 
as well as many others have given 
them ii hiKist. hut now it's time 10 
brine the endeavor to the nest level. 
They're hoping to gain corporate 
sponsorship, find someone who is a 
skilled grant writer, and to incorpo- 
rate as many people as Ihev can eel 

involved 111 the project. Whether 11 
he brainstorming. fundraising 01 
actually building the house when the 
lime comes. Ihev hope lo complete 
the home either in 2<«)l 1wl1n.l1 they 
admit is a  lone shot 1 or 111 

Goodhue said she's hoping the 
community at large will feel this 
thine in their hearts, and begin help- 
ing out, 

"We want people's hearts to be in 
this." said Goodhue. She said any- 
one is welcome at their meetings. 

The only problem so far is that out 
ol the 10 towns lined up to benefit 
from ihe idea, only Norwell and 
Semi,lie have been steadily 
involved. The oilier eight towns 
have been comparatively silent But 
they see it as a mallei of public tola 
lions, and thev're hoping 10 spread 
awareness any way thev can 

"We're looking for more people to 
join a- from Ihe northern tier up 
there." said Mullare 

And they're also looking for help 
from people in towns that aren't in 
the South Coastal area but will like 
ly be able to benefit from it as well. 
such as Hanover. Mar-hlield. 
Abington and Rockland. 

Catano. at DMR. said while the 
home is being developed for the 
SouiliCo.isi.il area specifically, thev 
aren't going loruleotliei people out 

"Il someone warned to come from 
a different area, such as Plymouth 
area. Hanover.        Rockland. 
Marshfield. then it might he' possible 
for ihein lo do that." 

"We'd like help from othci com 
munities so thev can be better repre- 
sented.'' said Goodhue. who is con 
vinced that regardless of where 
you're from, you reap more than you 
sow by getting involved. 

"We're really enjoying dome this." 
she said 
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HOW DO YOU MAINTAIN 
YOUR PRIVACY ON THE NET? 

Come talk to 
Robert Ellis Smith! 

Robert Ellis Smith 15 the publisher of the Privacy Journal. He is an 

internationally renowned expert on privacy issues, and has written several 

books on the subject. As a Town Online regular chat guest, he will be 

available to discuss how technology has made it possible lor retailers to 

surreptitiously gather personal intormation about consumers, the 

dissemination of youi medical information, government regulation of 

personal information and the impact of technology on privacy rights     ;I 

SEPTEMBER 12TH from 1-2 p.m.    ''" 
at www.townonline.com/chat 

You can also check out Privacy Journal's web site at 

www.townonline.com/pnvacyiournal 

www.townonline.com 

Plans for High School? Check This Out! \ 
FIFTH ANNUAL SECONDARY SCHOOL FAIR 

Tuesday, September 19 • 6:30-8:30P.M. 
at DERBY ACADEMY 

Off Route 3A (across from Ihe Harbor) in Hingham 

Students and families are welcome. Sixty representative true, someof lh< finest local and 
regional day and boarding independent M hools »ill i« on hand to discus 

with you. Join us for an informative evening it thi- unique South Shore School Fair 
For Directions Call Derby Academy (781) 749-0746 

E-mail: admissionsffrlerbvacademj 

ORECK 
Visit Our Store TODAY! 

TRADE-IN DAYS 
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Gel Rid 01 Thai Old Vacuum.. 

Trunk how jieal il would be lo have an Ortek! Eqoy up lo a $50 00 Trade-in on 
any old vacuum mill Ihe purchase ol an Oreck 2900 Hypo Allergemt Vacuum 

which includes Black Compact Canister 
This oiler not valid on previous purchases. 

/Buy any ORECK® 8LB. 
HYPOtULERGENIC Cff.J 

UPRIGHT and receive   s^E 
our Companion Canister 

V      FREE! 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

four count) 

COffl p»l 
with i uoei 

_ ■owerfni 
rrutv 

KtNaw 

All hands 
ol Voiuu 

» T 

Edwin G.Littke,D.D.S., MSF(^^ 

Hi.mill i i 
U» Pearl St. Ilaza 

■ '   II.A II,.      » 

I HKX 7Hi-7.l!fci 

Kingston 
Independence M«'ll 

I HXKi.,.1 1AI 

All Phases: Whiterttng, Bonding) 
Crown and Bridge) Removable 

ProstheticS) Eitdodontics, Periodonttcj 
Evening Hours Ai ailable M 

SS pud     Ssfl 
185 Lincoln Street, Rte, lA,Hinghant 

1.781.749-4040 
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SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
School bus 
safety tips 

lips courtesy "l the AAA traffit 
Safely Department and Safety 
Offli er HK k Y<H urn. /i/n an also 
available at the Cohasset Police 
Department websiu www.cohas- 
semd.org. 

1. Leave homo earl) enough t<> 
arrive al >ourbus stop. 

2. Wail lor your bus in a sale 

place-well awaj from the road 

3. Enter the bus in an.orderl) man- 
ner and lake > our seal. 

4 Follow all the insiruelions of 

sour school bus driver. 

5 Slav in yout seal while ibe bus 

is moving 
6 Keep your anus ,md head in the 

bus al all limes. 
Keep the aisle- clear ol hooks. 

knapsacks 

8. Please be quiet and orderly, 
9 He courteous to >our school bus 

diner and Fellow students 

in. Be alert to traffic when leas ing 
the bus. 

II Walk to your bus slop-avoid 
asking your parents to drive you 
there. 

'I'o the I'ari-nls 
Please discuss the safety lips with 

> our children. Your children should 

understand thai riding the bus is a 

privilege. Permission to continue 
can he withdrawn 

Register for scouts 
Town wide Bos Seoul and Girl 

Seoul registration will be held at the 
Deer Hill School Cafe on Tuesday 
Sept-12 from 6:30-8 p.m. 

Bo) Scout registration includes all 

boys interested in joining Tiger 
Cubs i first grade), Cub Scouts (sec- 

ond -filth grade), and Bos Scouts 

isixth grade and upi.lt there are any 

questions please call Jane Long for 

Tiger Cubs-383-1281 and Linda 

Farrag lorCubScouts-383-9519. 
Girls may join Daisies (kinder- 

garten i. Brow nies (first-third grade). 
Juniors (fourht-sixth gradcl. 

Cadettes (seventh-ninth grade i and 
Seniors 110th   12th gradel. 

Registration lee lor Girl Scouls is 

S7. and a parent's signature is 

required on all forms. 

Adults are needed lo lead troops. 

especially at the Junior fourth-grade 

level. Any parents, grandparents, 
aunts, uncles or former Scout lead- 

ers, who might be interested in 

becoming a leader or have any ques- 

tions, please call Terry James 

(evenings 383-9173). TheCohasset 

Sen ice I nit is also looking for posi- 

tions to be filled on its Service 

Team These positions include a 

family Partnership chairman and a 

Girl Seoul coordinator. If you are 
interested ill either of these posi- 

tions, please contact Nancy Bartlctt 

at the Dedham  Field Office at 

1(800 )637-0070. 

Secondary schools 
at Derby Academy 

Derby Academy in Hingham is 
hosting ils fifth annual Secondary 

School Fair for South Shore fami- 

lies interested in learning more 

about independent secondary 
school educational opportunities. 

Scheduled for the evening of 
Tuesday. Sept. 19. this informa- 

tive fair will run from 6:30-8:30 
p.m.. rain or shine. 

Representatives from 60 local 
and regional schools from around 

New England will be available to 

meet and talk with students and 
parents about their special pro- 

grams, wheiher ihey be coed or 

single sex. day or boarding, inde- 

pendent or Catholic. Most will 
have materials to hand oul to visi- 
tors as well. 

The fair is free and open to all. 
and there is no need to register 

early. Derby Academy, an inde- 

pendent, coeducational day school 
serving students in pre-kinder- 

garten through grade nine, is 

located at 56 Burdili Ave. (across 

Route 3A from Hingham Harbor. 

;. Ataivt' first grade teacher Christie*' Ryan puts up the flag In her classroom in preparation for the first day at Osgood 
-, School. At nghl Ose,oo(! MCOnd-grad6 teacher Diane Barbien lays out textbooks in anticipation ot her students' 
'arrival Cohasset schools opened Wednesday. 
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STORE EXPANSION 

SALE 
20% - 50% OFF 

our entire collection of 
Oriental Rugs 

I DOVER 
RUQ COMPANY 

C I A\ ■ KIPAIR • APPRAISAL 

WELLESLEY 
IM WorostH a (We. 9) • 1/2 mi Ml ol Rk 121 

(781I237-27M 

HANOVER 
1269 Washmglon St. |Rte 531 

|781i8260010 

men daily 9-6 • Thurs 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

(Ml| 368-3778 • www doverrug com 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TAR A POTTA 
Paint Your Ow" Pcnpry For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth-(781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk ms. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
•   -. Body Painting 

or Dance Party 
Call Linda at (508)420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up m your own backyard 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties, & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Birthdays • Weddings • Showers • Party supplies • 

Balloons • Decor • Dei'very 
583 Forest Rd.. S.Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint Your Own 
Clay-Glass-Mosaics 

www.claystrokes.com 
781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parlies tor kids i adults 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol the top hits kds love1 Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781|344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Church 

594 Washington Si Bramtree 
5:30 • 8pm includes dmner. lun. games, family time 

(781)8434109 

The Party's Here! 
Children s Birthday Party Paws 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-party-60 
visit us al www.theparTyshere.corn 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink. 12 convenient locations. Packages 

include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 
invitations, decorations, and much more. 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

COOKIE'S COSTUME CHARACTERS 
ARE BACK 

Children's Birthday Parties 
S75 and up 

508-224-7335 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul 0.781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel, 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun tor all parties for a great low price ol $150, 

includes delivery, sat up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours!! 

(781)848-3521 
■ price may vary depending on locattoni 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-6037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment. Weddings. 

Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate, Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties, Airbrush Face Painting, 

Moonwalks 

r 

^ 
To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie at 1-800-624-7355 exf 7927 
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POLICE LOG 
m;siuY.Ai<;.22 

MS i n Pfcasaal si. paenri urvica 
x*u JIII knisiicm Road, traffic complaint 

sen K. v. ivnuVrvd 
X *0 a-m  Hull Si. nulival aid. removal 10 

hospU 
W.A2 a.m Paitci Avc. larieny 
11:16am FORM \M-. moioi vehicle Mop 
11:43 am Ma Swe^assin other mjcoc) 
12:13 p.m. King St nwtwvehfcfcacciden 
1228 |> in Pored Ave. .minul control 
235 pni Km}.' St, fa nvatigtflaa 
4:24 p.m Sohnr Si. open door. window 
444 pm Chid hmkt Cwnimj rfifhway, 

MBHl molonM 
4:46pin South M.im Si. siisptciotiY 
B:24pjn Souiri MM SI  offjoa waned 
9fl7 p.m North Man St  JIHUI.II omini, 
MUX pm Oid luHJce Oiinhyj iMm.iv 

suspicious penori 
10 29 p.m Chid Justice Cuninj rfijhwm 

MI-I'' i.«i- .mid 
11 14 p HI Soma Si. susnicfoni into, 
11:55 pin Kini: Si.hur^laraLirm 

WEDNESDAY, tUG.tt 
2:01 JIII Laden Drive, -uspkiom ncivin. 
%02 .mi Ntmh Mam Si ami Red < mc I ane, 

iihdtH vehicle stop 
Moa III South Main si. fire kmpectkms. 
10: * I jin WHKIMH Rond, liit- insjxxuaas. 
10: U ,iiu CMd Justice Cutting Highway, 

nHpkwusauu 
10 42 .mi duet Justice Cushmg Highway, 

vandalhm 
MI.S" .mi Mii'liLiml Avc. ^u\|iK I.HI> 

III*' .mi Sohier Si., lia- inspeciionv 
11:35 ,i in Sotaa si , office, watted 
11:55 JIII Atlantic Avc. tin* imoti'.'.iiinii 
12:31 pm Uanberis Lane, fire inveMigation, 
1:10 pm  I.Im .iiul South Main Ms. motor 

vehicle accident 
2.07 (mi Chid Justice Cushmi lhjjiw.iv 

and Mendd Road, motoi vehicle *Jop 
2 19 pm Chid Justice Cushmg Hifiliwjv 

.UKI Mendel Koad. motor wild li \ion 
X Vipni Ui'jlil.ui-I \vc . aiimi.il niii111] 

nnrtSDAY.AUG.24 
9 W am, Beach Si. motoi vehicle Ktidttt 
4 51 a.m King Si.. lire inspeeiiom 
IGQ31 m kustk Drive, animal control 
KMJh ant Sohier St.. motor vehicle sinp 
in2* B m Sohier St, fire inmcction& 
104' .im Atlantic Avc. parking! violation 
11:30am Sohier St, motor vehicle stop 
1211 p in (hici Justice Cushing Highway, 

tire investigation 
1120pm Brcwsna Road, well bang check 
I 07 pm lad Lane, mcdk-ul JKI. 

I 24 pm Black Horse I .one. lire investifa- 
thm 

3:10pm Norm Main Si. parking notaion 
3:57 pm Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 

motor vemck Mop 
»ii2 pm Rock) Lmc. fa investigation 

4:<w p.m (meI Justice Cushing Highway, 
motor vehicle Mop 

4:lx pm Chid Justice Cushmg Htghwaj 
motor vehicle Mop 

4.2N pin (hie) Justice Cushing Highway 
motm vehicle stop, 

4.M p.m duet Justice Cushmg Highway, 
motor vehicle slop. 

4 *x i>m Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
motor vehicle su>(» 

4:42 p.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 
motor vehicle slop. 

4:52 p.m (met Justice Cushmg Highway, 
iiMxm vehicle Mop 

4:35 pm Chan Justice Cudang Highway, 
moioi vehicle Mop. 

5:11 p.m Highland Avt» notification 
5.15 p.m ( mci Justice Cummg Highway, 

ii*Hiw vehicle slop. 
5:32 p.m duel Justice Cushing Highway, 

motor vehicle slop 
5:34 pm duel Justice Cushing Highway, 

motoi vehicle Mop, 
5:46 pm Chief Justice Cushing Highway, 

n*Hiir vcncle Mop 
601 pm Chief Justice OiMung Httttwa) 

motor vchkle stop 
(■lo pm duel Justice Cushing Highway, 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

i 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■ Day, evening and weekend hours 

■Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member "I American Association of Orthodontists 

motoi vehicle Mop 
f> r pm ("hiei Justice Cushing Highway, 

moan vehicle Mop 
(»4N pm Km}.' St. medical aid 
'■ 55 pm Vimn River Road, disturtiancc 
' 08 p in Summa Si. poking viobtion 
s rpin North Main St, fin: m>estigalion 
11Mi" pm Karon Rivet Road.dis|urfancc 

nUDAY.AUG.28 
12(*< JIII Kmg St.dMurhancc 
12:19 am HQ, general services 
12 u i in Karon River Rond, drMuftancc 
12.54 JIII Karon Riva rWi disunhance 
l 25am Jerusalem Road, general service* 
l 28am Karon RiverRoad\drtfurhancc 
1:48 am Karon Riva* Road, arrest   Kevin J 

Wilson, 52, 103 Karon Riva Road. Cohassd 
chrgs   diMummg tin* peace 

i 56am *aron Riva Road inl 
B B am Chiel Justice Cushing Highv i) 

propol) k«si. 
'MIS .in | im si. medical aid 
10:36am South Main St, fire Inspectkim 
I 19 pm t hid lustkx Cushin 

HIKIIH vehicle accident 
l  21 pm duel JusticeCuMung Highway, 

ilkllic.il JKI 

2ui pm Cushing M   motor vehicle viola 
lions, 

5 u- pm North Main si  and Foresl  Kve 
motor vehicle sinp 

5:56 pm Forest Kve.. motoi vehicle Mop 
is 17 pin  School  si   .i-sisi outer pnlke 

depanment 
' 19 pm Pkasant St. *dl hehi 
7 25 pm SomarSt. motoi vchick Mop 
s 2'i pm duet Justice Cashing Highway, 

nH»iiir vehicle Mop 
8 >l pm duet Justice Cushing Highway, 

motor vehicle stop 
9 pan South Mam Si. parking violation 
9w3 |'HI SiJliei Sl . motOI vehicle s|i.p 
ltM»7 pHI Borda St. noise cornplainl 
10:27 i»in  S.HIIII Mam si   motm vchaic 

Mop 
10.44 p in (lid (\MCII K»ad, suspk MHIS 

lit" pm Chid Justice CuMung HigJnsa) 
and Rmd Sl  motm velack Mop 

II 14 pm Chid luiticeCushing Highwaj 
dtsturhance gathering 

II..tipin II.HIVI laaxnj 
s\ll RDAY.AllG.26 

■     m HQ general ■ 
15 i in kiiiv.ilem Road, disturbance 

'■ 20am Highland Kve fire 
II 2'.im limtWk Ridge Rood Mbnicanis 
ll 14am Parkci Kve  minor vchick viola 

Uons 
2 'i' pm  Chid  hrsticc i iiMnng Htghwaj 

Maiplifting 
110 p.m Bordct Sl  nrnpert) hmugNlo>ta- 

lion, 
i Is pm BonJa Sl  diMurhame galh 

p.m North Mum St.. motor vehicle Mop 
15 pm dud  hi-tKv dishing Highvvav 

mtM 0» i. 1 Shea > 2mt enter Sl North 
|jsi,»n. Jit-js motm vehaie violations, four 
.(•inn- 

pin  t hid hisiKi Ciishim: Hi ■ 
medical aal 

fi 19 pm  Black Horse I JIH   iraff* valet) 
inspection 

!6p.m RtaucrSl  rnahvcnfimemcnt/sa 
vices 

i 12 pm I im si  vu^picuiisaufai 
•MI; pm KireM \v>   noiseainwbunl 
HhOKpni I Iml uul dmurh 
10:20pm Nivih Mam si and k.^ls [an 

mohn veravk Mnp 
ll 2' pm i hid lustae Cushine III 

suspicions auto 
II 16-pm  Sand) Beach I m  general M-I 

si NDAY, Klfi. 27 
12 22 am. (TIK-I Justice Cuilianj Ihghwnf 

motoi vehicle stop 
ri I'l ,MII Sntuer Sl. IIH>4(W lehcfc .ackjent. 
'i 10 am SoMa Si  India u<ntnil 
1:50 p.m BccchwoodSl  moavwjhiclestop; 
>inpm North Main Si  ranperty (knl) 

HI ConawtHarhoi nxdkaJiid 
5 ;i' pm Parka Aw. n**«* vehicle VKH* 

uons 
5 ii pm Bccchwood si .UHI CMd JUMKC 

t uMung Highway, mam vchick si»i> 
5:47 pm   Borda St   Brfdfe disiurtxuK-c 

gaihenng 
S W pm Itntk'i St. .lisiiirKuKe^auVniij;. 
<'<>' pm  duel Justice 1 iishimr Hi^huay. 

inaoi vein 
' L'l'in  Kllanu Kve., general services 
'  M pm I nrcsi Ave  moan vchick sii^> 
x sipni BonJa si   II«>IOI vchick JCCKICIII 

Marijuana arrest 
For the second lime this summer, 

police arrested .1 Marshlicld man 

and charged him with possession ol 

marijuana 

Ai aboul 11 l'i p.m. Salurday. 

polio: arrested Daniel Phillips, _n 

..1 ■•: Mallard Run, Marshfield. 

aftei Ihc Nisviii Sentra he was dri- 

ving hil the posts lhal protccl Ihc 

fire hydrant ai Ihc entrance lo the 

town parking lot oil Riplcs Road in 

ihc village. 

Police observed Phillips driving 

I'ir.iiii'.ilK .ilinii; Riple\ Road 

before he attempted lo make ;i Il- 

ium h\ entering the parking kit and 

then Im the II.IMK posts 

Vftci approaching IIK- vehicle, 

police smelled marijuana smoke 

MK\ said I'lnllip- appeared lo he 

under Ihc influence Phillips 

allegedly produced a pipe used to 

smoke marijuana thai was Mill 

warm, police said. 

Police charged Phillip-, whose 

occupation «.i~ listed as .1 cook .11 

Atlanlica "iili possession ol a 

Class I > substance (marijuana), dri 

ving undei the influence ol drugs, 

impeded operation and failure i" 

stay within marked lanes. He was 

arraigned on the charges lucsday 

in Quincj District Court 

Last   month,   police   arrested 

Itiillips and i«" other men on 

Government Maud and charged 

iiii-ni mil possession of marijuana, 

Cohasset traffic 
enforcement up 

Last week Cohasset police and 

slate police issued about 65 traffic 

citations ,11 various location! 

around town, including Rte. 3A. 

HIYI'IIVUHHI Street, and North 

Mam. Pleasant. Sohier and South 

Main streets Police Chief Brian 

Noonan said 

24, m 

Boston Marathon ^ Jimmy Fund Walk 
Presented by 

Sovereign 

'We're l>riii",ino new discoveries lo the world and bringing the 

world's discoveries home."' 

Stephen /  Siillan. MM 

( hut ni Staff, Dana-Farber ( ancer Institute 

Beat Cancer. 
JrnrnyFuid 

To register or contribute online: www.jimmyfund.org* W 
•(Click on EVENTS and then MARATHON WALK) —1 
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Shop Touri Online 

Home Page 

I Shop Toun Online 

I By Category 

Shop Toun Online 

I By Town 

Shop Toun Online 

By Listings 

Aluertise Wth Us 

I Pactages 

Research 

Contact Us 

JhM| CNC 

townonline.com your Local Online 
Bu&inc&& Directory 

Help 
About Us 
Advertise 

The $avin$& Center 3new way6 tc ™*cnline! 
Coupons Online Product & Pnce finder Mwe Sp«a* Coupon Sowcei 

(torn tool Mfdunti 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 

< piT 

ARTS & CRAFTS 

The Welch Company 

shop lownonline.com/welcbco'Tipanv 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

shop lownonline com/bcyslolecollision/ 

Braintree Auto Body 

shop lownonline com/b'ainlrecou'ooodv/ 

FoUiy Chrysler Plymouth 

www loteychtyslefplyrnoulh con-. 

Good Brotfieri Ford 

www goodbrolhefslord com/ 

McLaughlin Chevrolet 

www mcloughlinchevycom/ 

Planet Subaru 

www. plane! subaiudeole* com/ 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

www ralphsieep com 

South Shore Buick 

www ssbuicl. com 

Tracy Volkswagen, Inc. 

www liocyvw com 

Walter EaH Chevrolet 

VA/WW wolterearl com/ 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 

shop lownonline com/designhouse 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books A Toys 

www buHonwoodboolis com 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

shop lownonline com/dovesnesl 

Our Little Angels 

shop lownonline com/oulitileangels/ 

DINING S EOOO SERVICES 

Fancy's Farm 

www fonevsform com/ 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

AWA .% ne_mercri com 

Seafood Sam's 

v\-A%\ seofoodsams com 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

http     vvwv. ^esuniavorn com 

ENTERTANM NT 
Entertainment Tours 

www coochne com 

Vincent's Nightclub 

www vincenlsnighiclub com/ 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative bank 

www bfointieecoopbonfc com 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

www ecrwa'd|Ooes com 

Star mortgage 

www sio'morigage com 

Suburban Insurance 

www subu'baninsufance.com/ 

HEALTH I BEAUTY 

The Cuttery 

shop lownonline com/lhecijilery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

www doc'orreed com 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

www ho'b'ookchiroprac'ic com 

Scituate Orthodontics 

shop townonlme com/sci'ua'eorthodonti$t/ 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

John Robert Associates 

www.johnrobert com 

Majestic Mattress 

• n ■       irmafrcss com 

Room By Room Furniture 

' .miture com 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

:'    ■ 

Holbrook Insurance 

.•..'..-. ■   :   - >       mce com 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

Des Lauriers Fine Jewelry 

shop towncine ccr 

NASR Jewelers 

Sarah's Selections 

AWW egihselections com 

Timekeepers 

.* < 'ownonline com/limeLeepefs/ 

SERVICES 

Picardi Construction 

hitc , ,'shopicwnonlinecom/sbop/p/picardi 

Planet Earth Incorporated 

AW.V 2pianeieo'th com/ 

Twin City Cleaners 

sh xj lownonline com/twincitycleonefs/ 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

Chauffered Transportation Group 

■ i-'ntaliimoosine com 

C«J Travel 

WAW cniliavel com/ 

Clipper Travel 

shop lownonline com/clippertiovel/ 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 

Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION I FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply ... 
Davis Monuments, Inc. 

www aaviyror.trner.lb com 

The Christmas Shop 

shop lo/rfflonline con/rhnslmasshop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

AWA noahsic.    f 

> To  advertise your  business, call  781   433  7811 ■UV* ■ t-comnMfU enabled Web site 
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WORSHIP NEWS 
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WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
WINTER CHARTER 

CARIBBEAN VACATIONS 
Now Available! 

2000-2001 
Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
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WORSHIP GUIDE 
ngiegal ion 

Sha aray  s/mlorn 

Main Si. Hingham   749 
^nomination: Jewish 

Kahhi  Si -   rol: Cantonal 
Soloist Abb) Gostein; Friday wor 
ship 7 01  ■ rail la  times): 
Saturday worship Hi a.m. 

Set ond 
( ongi tgallon a I 

( ll II / ( ll 

I • Higl and \ve   next lo fawn 
Hall). •       ITice   hours. 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-Noon). e- 
mail: sec '■" dreamcom.net: 
Denomination: United Church ol 
Christ: Clergy Re\ Gary V Ruts; 
Worship wnh Church School and 
Child Care from nursery (with a pro- 
fessional caregivcri through 8th 
grade, Sundays .ii 10 a.m. 
Communion is the first Sunday ol 
every month, 

B( ii ll n (> < > c/ 

( ongregat ional 
( hurch: 

51 Church Si     H08.Pastoi 
l)r Branson Roberts: director of 
children's ministry, Linda Snowdale 
iv director ol children's ministry. 
Sunday Service and Sunday School 
at 10a.m. followed hy a fellowship 
Bible study every Tuesday ,u 7:30 

Youth Group meeting every 
other Sunday from 6:30-8 p m 

( hurch o) Jesus 
( (irisi oj Latter- 

Da)   Saints: 

Gardner   St..   Hingham. 
Denomination: Mormon: clergy: 
Bishop  John   How   [617 

HONG KONG     SAN JUAN     VENICE    SYDNEY    SAN DIEGO 

Part Time Typesetters 
Community Newspaper Company seeks excellent typist. 

Candidate musi possess knowledge of MS Word. 
Dependability and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 

11 Must be able lo sunk under deadline. Two part-time 
positions available. 20 hours and 15 hours. FAX resume to 

I isa Rodriguez al (781) 837-4535 or call (7811 837-4598. 

As .HI equal opportunity employei wc are dedicated lo diversity for the val- 
l IHII lives. 

2520); Sunday meetings: I0a.m lo 
I p.m. (Infants are welcome i Relief 
Society Homcmaking lor women 
(3rd Thursday each month. 7 p.m.); 
scouting arid youth programs: 
[uesdays, " p.m.: early morning 
Seminary foi teens: weekdays. 6 
a in , throughoul school year. IHI 

First  Parish: 

fhe First Parish Church. 23 N. 
Main St., }83 1100; denomination: 
Unitarian Universalisl \ssoc.: the 
Rev. Jennifer Justice; Sunday ser- 
vice: 10: W .nil. (social hour fol- 
lows); Religious education program: 
10:30 on Sunday Adult education, 
hook discussion and other programs 
scheduled regularly. Please' phone 
church io receive weekly newsletter. 
Director ol Religious Education: 
Jacqueline Clark; Music Director 
Carolvn Curtis 

First ( hu r< h oj 
( l\i isi. Scientist 

Christian Science Church: 386 
Main St Sunday services and 
Sunday School: 10:30a.m. Weekly 
testimony meeting: Wednesday. 
7:45 p.m. (open lo the public); 
Reading Room. 749-1946: 18 Norm 
Si Hingham (open to public for 
individual study, prayer and sales). 

Wednesday al 7:45 p.m., the 
church invites the community to iis 
midweek testimony meeting, ll 
includes topical readings from the 
Bible and "Science and He.illh with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy and testimonies of spir- 
itual healing Christian Scientists 
have accomplished through scientif- 
ic prayer 

The church also operates us 
Christian Science Reading Room 
loi I he public lo learn more about 
Christian Science, study Ihc scrip- 
tures, and purchase or borrow 
hooks, pamphlets and booklets. 

Sci i in Si ep h e n 's 
/• j'isc opal Church: 

Saint Stephen's Episcopal Church. 
16Highland \\c. 183 1083.clergy. 
The Reverend E. Clifford Cutler, 
Rector; Mi Vndrew J. Stoessel, 
assistant foi children, youth, and 
families. 

Sunday worship        Holy 
Communion is al 8 and I0a.m 

Church School registration and 
classes begin this Sunday ,u Id a.m. 

SttaUUS & STARHMARKET 
suoermarKeis 

City Hall Plaza • Boston 
1 1:00 am to 6:00 pm 

FREE Food & Beverage Samples! 
Over 50 New England Area Restaurants! 

FREE Kids Family Fun Area! 
Beer & Wine Garden! 

e-village presented by GalaxyDSL.com! 
LIVE Celebrity Chef Demonstrations! 

LIVE Entertainment on the Tweeter Stage! 
,. and so much more more! 

• 
Proceeds Be ne'it:   ur~ 

fira Second Helping   BANKI 

Listen to: AM/680 WRKO or check out wwwthetasteofboston.com! 

FP KW& jm] GalaxyDSL • ONI  «wC. C CITIZENS BAM t     *        *» 

• S*er»ta', Daiaa • 5m»lt   DHU • Library □•■■ • Writing TaOI«t • Highboyi • Niqnlilai 

ELDRED WHEELER'S 

TENT SALE 
Pembroke Store ♦ Is Columbia Road ♦ Pembroke, \1A 

Save 30%-50% 
Handcrafted 18th Century 
Furniture Reproduetrensl''" 

SAT., SEPT. 9 
10-4 P.M. 

SUN., SEPT. 10 
12-4 P.M. 

Featuring Oriental Newton Rugs 
and B nandcarving demonstration bv our master craftsman! 

PARI u ii'Ai ING srow s 
Limit Chocolatei ' Silver Itihrmiis • L minify Curtains 

ror mart «• information, please call loll l-'ree l~SHH-779~SM0 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PRATT ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

I   iillllllnlllu.lllll llf 
Massachusetts 
I he I rial Court 

Probate and Family Court 
Department 

Norfolk Division 
Ducket NO.00P2O3IEP 

In the Estate of LEONA It 
PRATT 

LateofCOHASSI I 
In the Count} OI'NORIOI k 
Date of Death April 27.2000 

NOTICE OF PETITION K)R 
PROBATi ()1 WILL 

T& all persons interested in the 
above captioned estate, a petition 
lia> been presented praying that 
the last will of said decedent be 
proved and allowed, and that 
HRl IE W. PRATT of 
( OHASSI 1 in the County of 
NORIOI k he appomled execu- 
tor, named in the will to serve 
without surety. 

II  V()l   DESIR1   TO OBJECT 
IHI Rl Ml. YOU OR YOUR 
ATTORNEY MUST FILE A 
W Rl I UN M'l'l \RANCE IN 
SAID (Ol RT AT NORFOI.k 
ON OR BEFORE TEN 
O'CLOCK IN Till FORE- 
NOON (10:00 Wli ON October 
4. 2000 

In addition, you must file a writ- 
ten affidav H of objections to the 
pennon, stating specific facts and 
grounds upon which the objec- 
lion i> based, within ihirty (30) 
Jays aftei the return day (or such 
other time as the court, on mo- 
tion with nonce io the petitioner, 
mav allow i in accordance with 
Probate Rule 16. 

WITNESS. Hon. David 11 ko- 
pelman. Esquire. First Justice of 
said Court at NORFOLK this 
day. August 24. 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate Court 

AW362744 
Cohasset Mariner 9 7 00 

Fellowship for the whole parish 
follows 1(1 a.m. worship. 

Midweek worship is on 
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. followed 
by Bible Study of the Epistle lo the 
Hebrews al 1(1:30 a.m. 

Poetry and Spirituality Group 
open IO all. meets this Wednesday al 
2 X> p.m. 

Evening Prayer for Peace in the 
world is offered Wednesdays at 5:30 
p.m. 

The ALPHA Course examining 
life's lough questions from a spiritu- 
al point ol view begins this 
Wednesday. Sept. 13 al 6:30 p.m. 

Visit the Web for daily prayer and 
scripture verse al www.slstephen- 
scohasset.org 

In the scripture lessons for the 
Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
ihe Prophet Isaiah foresees a time ol 
healing; true religion is the doing of 
God's word: and Jesus heals a per- 

: i who is deal Preacher: The 
Reverend E Clifford Cutler. 

Soiidi Shore 
Religious Society 

of Friends Meeting 
(Quaker) 

Sunday services: 1(1 a.m.. 86 
Turkey Hill Lane. Hingham. (Hcnrv 
Stokes, clerk. 781-7494383). 

St. Anthony Parish: 

129 South Main St, 3X3-0219. 
Denomination: Catholic. The Rev. 
John R. Mulvehlll, pastor; the Rev. 
Charles Healey. S J. assisting priest 
Weekdays: daily Mass al 7 a.m.: 
Sunday Masses are held at 5 p.m. on 
Saturdays and al 8. 9:30 and 11:30 
a.m.. Sundays. Parish community 
gathering for coffee and fellowship 
following the S and 9:30 a.m. 
Masses in the new Parish Center. Al 
7:30 Wednesdays. Rosary and 
Benediction, Fr. Shakalis, guest 
pnest. Sacrament of Reconciliation 
i confession l. al 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays alter Benediction and 
Saturdays. 4:15 p.m. Moms. Pops 
and Tots, a social playgroup meets 
from 9:30-10:30 a.m. Mondays in 
the Denis Desmond Room 

Nativity of the 
V i rg i n M a r y 

( hitrch: 

811 Jerusalem Rd.. 781-383-6380. 
Office hours are 9 a.m.-1 p.m.. 
Denomination: Greek Orthodox. 
Priest: The Rev. Fr. John G. 
Mabcras. Sunday Services: Matins 9 
a.m. Divine Liturgy: 10 a.m. Liberal 
use of English language. Sunday 
Church School 11:15 a.m. 
Fellowship hour follows Liturgy: 
Children's Sermon Sundays. 
Weekday services during Holy 
Great Lent: Wednesdays: 
Prcsanctilied Divine Liturgy at 7 
p.m.; Friday: The Akalhisl Hymn. 
7:3(1 p.m.: Bible Study:- 
Wednesdays. 8p.m. Greek language 
school: Mondays and Fridays 4 
p.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Vedanta Centre: 

130 Beechwood St.. 383-0940. 
Denomination: Non-sectarian. 
Clergy: Dr. Susan Schrager. Sunday 
morning. 11 a.m. Refreshments and 
fellowship after the service; 
Thursday meditation and study class 
7-8 p.m.' 

Temple Beth 
Sholom 

600 Nanlaskcl Ave. 925-0091, 
925-2377. Conservative. Rabbi Ben 
Lefkowitz. Daily Minyan. Monday- 
Friday. 7:45 a.m.: Saturday. Sunday 
and holidays. 9 a.m. 

(Changes to the worship guide, 
nun be senl by e-mail to Cohas- 
vc/c cnc.com). 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL SALE! 
(heck us oul before heading: to Ihe 

overpriced malls! 
Jl vssvii- 
Ml VMS 110- 
DRl.ssptMstir ^FE 
limssslllRISSi:- '°*! „,r 
Hiss'- WHATATWfc 

( VPKIS&I VKI.I 
IVOUKH W»« 

»"* OUTLET 
IS MA 

—,     ABOUT" 

Clothing 
Outlet 

C P 
B_N NA RE I  LIC 

J_RF. 
RJ.PH L.UREN 

AN. T_V OR 

365 Gannen Road N Sciiuaie Village 
781-54-- •.-•.; 
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Allen F. DeVito 
Allen F. DeViio, 59, ol Cohasset 

formerly of Everett died Tuesday, 
Sept. 5, 2000. after a long illness. 

Mi. DeVito was employed ai U.S 
Flag Manufacturing ofQuincy, pre- 
viousl) ;II Federal Reserve in Boston 
and Federal Home Loan Bank ol 
New York. 

He was a member <>l St. Luke's 
Episcopal Church. Konchussei 
I tftge ni Cohassel, former president 
of Cohassel Jaj Gees, Appalachia 
service project, and Cohassel soccer 
and lacrosse boosters club. He also 
was the original member ol School 
Building Facilities Committee dur- 
ing the building of Osgood School. 

He leaves his wife  Bonnie  L 

(Thompson) DeVito. two daughters. 
Robin DeVito and Lauren DeViio: 
two sons, Kevin DeVito and David 
DeVito; a sister, Diane Cardello ol 
Everett, and Richard DeVito of 
tndover. 

Arrangements were In the 
McNamara Sparrell Funeral Home. 

V isiting hours will be Friday, Sept. 
8, from 4 in x pan. in the 
McNamara Sparrel Funeral Home 
A funeral Mass will be held at St. 
Luke's Church on Saturdaj at II 
a.in 

Memorial contributions ma) he 
made to Biologic rhcrapj Program. 
eAi l)r James Mier. Beth Israel 
Deaconess Medical (enter. Kirsten 
158. 330 Brookline toe.. Boston 
D22I5, 

OBITUARIES 

Janis Brown, M.D. 
Dr. Janis Brown Qlickman, 53. of 

New Haven and Dallas. Texas, fa 
met    resident   of  Cohassel   and 
Madison. Conn., died Aug. 3. 2000, 
alter a brief illness, 

She was horn in I'eoria. III., the 
daughter of Bettie and John 
Findeisen. 

Alter graduating from the 
University of North Carolina al 
Chapel Hill, she was a flight atten- 
dant for five years with Pan 
American Airlines, then married. 

When her two children entered 
school. Dr. Brown returned to her 
own education, earning a master's 
degree in bacteriology ai 
Northeastern University. She taught 
briefly   ai  Quincy   Community 

College before attending Boston 
University, where she earned her 
M.I). In 1988 she began herresiden- 
cj al the Yale-New Haven Hospital, 
at the end of which she was united 
to join the faculty of the Yale 
Universil) School of Medicine as 
Assistant Professor of Diagnostic 
Radiology. In 1998, soon alter her 
promotion to associate professor, 
she moved to Dallas. Texas, 10 
become the chief of ultrasound al 
Methodist Hospital and associate 
clinical professor at Southwestern 
Medical   School.   Universil)   of 
lev.iv 
She received man) awards for hei 

academic and clinical achievements. 
Her most cherished was Teacher ol 
the Year, conferred h\ her beloved 

residents of the Department ol 
Diagnostic Radiolog) al Yale. In 
addition, she lectured widely and 
published numerous papers in med 
ical journals in her held ol specialtv, 
ultrasound diagnosis 

She leaves her husband. Di 
Morton Clickman. and hcrtwoehil 
dren, Matthew Brown ol 
Washington, D.C., and Kaihenne 
Brown of New York City: her moth 
er. Betty Hedges of Lake Su/) I a 
two sisters. Judith Sullivan ol 
Lighthouse Point, I la. and Dehra 
Hoskins ol Mission Hills, Kan 

Memorial contributions may he 
sent to Yale Universil) School ol 
Medicine   for   Hie   Jam-   Brown 
Glickman Fund fot  Education in 
I Hagnosik Radiolog) 

Swim Center 
extends season 

"ITK." Cohassel sw mi center vv ili 
remain open through the nexl 
two weekends. Sepi  9 lo and 

Please call the swim cen 
<3-9463) to check on Ihe 

hours it will be open 

It you 
know 
ol any 
illegal drug 
activity call 

the anonymous tip 
line at 383-9406 

To advertise in 
the Professional 

Directory call 
1-800-698-1829. 

communityclassifieds»com 

Professional Directory 
ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Spei lahzme m rvmediul lie/;' 

loi reiiuine clistibifil i 
ivnlmj; swills, miithemul 

ittttn 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
iihusctls Uero 

Cenilied in Onon Gillinglum 

Educational I hcrapiM 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired liio;li school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-9354794 
.SPANISH ACCEPTING 

^ _A REGISTRATIONS 
FOR THE 

SCHOOL YEAR! n 
■ baton and children up io;  : 

'••* cnildren \. v 

(781) 961-5156      HOLBROOK 
.i  MIUIKI [bmaU Ftn ^ppoinlineni Brod       Ifc 
Mnri Ihjn |u«t Irachini; nwdt V lull Spjrthh I ipcrfflKt! 

(I ISSESFOR VDII is 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It'v your choke: 

End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
2' years >>! legal experience ai« divorce 

Fill this space 
bv calling 

1-800-698-1829 

The LOT Office of Judith R. Kaplan 

Divorce • Child Custody • Support 
Ailoption • Palernitv • Mediition 

Offering confidential mediation as an alternative to 
cosllv and length divorce litigation 

Brochure available 

"» Dnbv St, Sui:e 200 
HingliJin. MA 02043 

Tel:(7M)92S-.'8H(>  Km: (7»l) 925-3866 

»»»,geotities.com'vourfamil> matters 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

^COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
Jt PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail - Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
Individuals * i lies 

in vwr Homeoi i Kl 
Mary K. Mr-Klroy. M.Ed. 

MoKlroy Associates 
PH: 781-383-0505 » PAX 781-38M7M 

E-Muil: CMliM.irvw | 
Gift Ortifi< il 

AN INTRODUCTION TO DIVORCE MEDIATION - Thursday, September 21, 2000, 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 
Learn about voluntary mediation as an alternative to costly and lengthy divorce family law litigation. The 
Law Office of Judith R. Kaplan, 99 Derby Street, Suite 200, Hingham. Free presentation. Seating 

limited. Registration required. Call 781 -925-3880 or log on: www.geocifies.com/yourfamilymatters. If you 
are unable to attend, make an appointment for a free half-hour consultation to discuss your options. 

• Certainty and Control: Unlike a judge, the mediator does not decide the outcome of your dispute The 
parties are empowered to make decisions with the help of a neutral mediator. 

• Cost Effective: Protect your assets. Hourly rates are less than paying two attorneys to go to court 

• Save Time: Mediation can provide a quicker settlement. You are not at the mercy of the overburdened 
court system for scheduling motions, conferences and trials. Timing, however, ultimately depends upon the 
motivation o( the parties and the nature of the issues. 

• Confidential: The mediator cannot discuss your case outside of the mediation sessions (with some 
excepting) whereas court proceedings are open to the public. 

• More Peaceful: Divorce can destroy a family both financially and emotionally. Protect your assets and 
children by minimizing the impact of the stress and trauma. 

Attorney Kaplan is an experienced family law litigator who is committed to assisting families in reaching an agreement that is 
tailored to their own economic, social and religious needs. The parties must share the goal of resolving the matter by mutual 
agreement in a less confrontalional setting. Before putting your life into the hands of someone else to make lifelong decisions, 
consider mediation as an alternative to litigation. "Advertising" under Supreme Judicial Court Rule 3:07. 

COMPUTERS COMPUTERS COMPUTERS 

©Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
■ Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
■ Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    info@ahcs net 

: Web Site Design 
• Fast, Affordable Service • 

* • Photo Scanning and Compression • 

• Animation • 

• Digital Photography • 

* • Site updates at Discount Prices • 

:   KJWEBDESIGN.COM 
'.   I78H 925-3662 fax I781I 925-1778 

mQcmHcrar 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 

The South Shore's Premier* 

(omputer Solution Center 

- Custom Buili System 
- OnntC Sen ice and Rcpjn> 

I parade all brands i«l W - 
H    Virus Detection & Removal 

1 :-iic Hardware Upgrades 
-i    Network Design, Installation 

Web She Deity & Hosting 

Computer [.earning Center 
(onveiuciM Dayi nc fl I '.nine' lauschedule* 

858 Plain Stl-Cd - Route 139 
ManhfltM, MA 02050 

Across horn House of Carpel 
7III-HJ4-920II     781-837-8556 

I— wnw.GoAmcrican.com   —I 

don't m your 

J0ki 
reach the customer base your 

business needs 

Computer Center 
We Take the Fear 

Out qf Computers! 

• Guaranteed lAwettt Prices 
• .Same Day Repair Service 

Network Specialists 

Merchants Row Mall 
2055 Washington St 

Rtc 53, Hanover. MA 02339 
(781) 982-OSS 1 

Needham Center 
1450 Highland Ave 

Needham, MA 02192 
(781) 45.V2200 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Electrologist 

Disposable Needles 

(,A1\\M( , 
si ic )K I WAVE, BLEND 

• 
•      V 

1 

■ 

-A- 

781-826-4260    " 

II S3 SOUIM Of 

Brenda Cleggett, LCMT 
Welcomes old & new clients to 

V o^ 
0*0'^ 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE & REIKI CLINIC 

195 Whiting Street (Rt. 53), Hingham, MA 02043 
For an appointment call 617-640-0102 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies Urge and small as wtll as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

■:..:■■ 

Group Life. Dental, and DtMOuity Isickpay) Pro| 
For trie bes*. plan* price. . i.   •' 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
i (all wm(f H?ncy 

serving all your auto. home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

MASSAGE CLINIC 

AS 
Tlieniptittii' Mtixwue und Hi tki Clinit 

Brenda J. Cleggett. CM1 
10-4465 Bv Appointment Only 

RECYCLE 
TUTORING SERVICES 

The College Countdown 
Specializing in Edu. itioi '    ' 
and 5AT Tutoring on the South Shore 

SAT Tutoring 
Allege Search # College Essay 

■      * -nancial Aid 

LIMITED SPOTS 
_ABLE FOR THE FALL!. 

Callfc .rates, 
: packages. 

The College Countdown, Inc. 
"onsultants "- 

99 Derby Street. Suite 200 
'.'^02043 

7.31-556-1043 
www.TheCollegeCountdown.com; 

COMING 
y")0N! 

=ALL 
I0ME 
DYEMENT 
WM 
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Lobster Lab hopes to give young scientists place to experiment 
By Rick Collins 
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" lln  • ilionalc t-n.-Iini.l ii : 
look al nt> .mil 
children  in terms i>l laciliti 
activities ol iheexirdi urriculai nature, 
they're abundant    said I Imei    ^ 
rpve ever) kind ol sports pn 
and facilil} I'H n «i and Ik 
pool, soccer, hockey, sailing hor the 

■n- there s .ill  sorts ol 
Icrful    student    productions 

•: >;    \:- c enter 
uttery. painting  sculpting  B 

n students with .1 
il inclination towards Mi- 

lk- said students have to n.r. 
M      m ol  v ience 01  N 

. irium locxperieiK 
entifii opportunities. 

11   . concerned it's thai lack ol   • 
cientifical 

l> inclined children 10 hunket down 
•  ausc that's the 

most scientific thing the) can do in a 
n manner." he said 

■' 1 olTet them any science 
lory, and that's the hole I was 

intending to Mil 
With all the various types ol set 

from,  he chose 
marine biology, and particularly I"!' 

the location ol the 
I think .1 numbet ol children 

have .1 natural interest trine biol 
laying in Ihe tide pools, picking 

up the hcrmii crabs, and we can build 

I'      nii.il theme ol the lab, the 
nod lightning 

n«l focal point." Ulrnct expl 
"Historically, it's been .1 vital part ol 

.minim  and il's not one>>i the 
mainstream studied organisms 

Ik- ilsn pointed out thai though the 
name "Lobsici Lab" has caught on, 11 

limit itscll just to the tasty crus 
laccans. instead .sill also focus on the 
lobstct and iis environment .is .1 
whole 

Because science classes in schools 
sometimes forced to slay within 

narrow state t lidelines, I Imei said 

itie lab will provide opportunities tor 
students 10 run programs they're 
interested in 

"Ii ssill be a place where students 
could il" studeni initiated, student- 
conducted research It's not really 

in go and get lec- 
tured to." I liner said "Our primary 

it 1- in getting students to use 
then own hands and actually do 
research and see what it means i" he 
.1 scientist   Whether it's creating 

"I think a number of 
children have a 

natural interest in 
marine biology, 

playing in the tide 
pools, picking up the 
hermit crabs, and we 
can build on that" 

Kevin I 'liner 

hypotheses to lest, developing an 
experiment, collecting the data, and 
publishing Ihe results, every one ol 
those sieps is pan and parcel ol what 
it means lo K- ,1 research scientist." 

\ sample experiment he gave that 
youngei students could do 1- detei 
mine whether ,1 lobstct being left- 
handed M right handed is random 01 
it there is .1 slight bias I Imei said .1 
lobsiet with its crusher claw on righl 
hand, means the lobstei 1- righl hand- 

1 hildren could take lint lobsters, 
son them into piles and do some sim- 

ple statistics lo determine how ran- 
dom ,1 lobster's "handedness" is 

"That could translate in the highei 
le\eK in cutting edge research," said 
Timer. "We still don't know the put 
i>i is,-, >t handedness." 

The town purchased the Hagerty 
property more than seven sears ago, 
righl about the lime Ulmer first stun 
ed deliberating on the idea ol a stu- 
dent-orientated lab. Ulmer made the 
proposal to \l Moore, chairman of 
the town planning Kurd, and then 
head ol the Hagert) Property 
Committee which was trying  10 
de,ide  the  liiliirc  of  the  two-acre. 
waterfront parcel 

"I said why don't we use the build- 
ing as .1 student science laboratory'" 
recalled  I liner  "I  wan)  it lo he ■ 
place where students could go and 
would have the facilities, equipment, 
materials and supplies, supervision 
and instruction and encouragement 
thev would need to pursue their inter- 
est m scientific types ol agendas." 

In loos, he went before selectmen 
with ,1 plan that called lor a complete 
renovation ol the town-owned build- 
ing, with it becoming fully-opera- 
tional within lour years, Selectmen 
agreed to it. giving him a SI a yeat 
lease However, concent arose this 
past summer when the building still 
remained untouched, two years later. 
Though llnter said he vv.is nisi wait- 
ing t" see vvh.it the final plans tot the 
rest "i the Mie would he before he 
-tailed renovating Ihe building, he did 
spend $15,000 scraping, priming and 
painting the building, as well as 
replastering the first-floor walls, and 
fixing the tool ol the town-owned 
boathouse, also on the Hagert) prop- 

erty. He said he currently is working 
on restoring heat and electricity 10 the 
building, and hopes 10 hook the prop- 
ert) up to the Parker Avenue sewer 
line, l Itimately, Ulmer hopes to com- 
pletely renovate the building, making 
it three lull floors, with aquanum 
tanks lor lobsters and other exhibits, 
cutting-edge labs, and meeting space 

He is scheduled to meet with ihe 
zoning board ol appeals Monday 10 
begin the permit process for the 
$750,000 protect. He also will he at 
the next selectmen's meeting to dis- 
cuss ihe future ol the lab. I liner said 
he is right on schedule with the four- 
year plan he presented to selectmen 
when they initially agreed to the 
lease 

One of the hoard's biggest concerns 

was the funding lor the lah. or lack 
thereof, I'lnier said he has been 
actively lining up sponsors, and pri- 
vate donations for operating tund- 
and equipment, and though he does 
n't have the money literally in the 
hank, with projects like this, funds 
aren't normally given until the lah 
officially opens 

I'lnier said he has received .1 
promise ol a matching grant from the 
Jane Cook Charitable Trust for up 10 
$82,500. He also said he has donation 
commitments unm equipment manu- 
facturers, and had a do/en computers 
donated from the old high school 
computer lah 

Ulmer hopes by next summer, the 
first-floor will he operational and 
ready lo go 

Confidence, discipline, 
self esteem, and a really 

neat uniform...$9,9^ 

(781) 383-2324 

Plymouth 
'...■' 

(508) 747-2700 

Pembroke 

781)826-3888 

Norwel! 
' ". 1 Friday* 

(781) 659-6533 

If you've ever thought  of 
getting  your  kids  into  the 
martial arrs. this is the per- 
feet   opportunity  With   our 
special   introductory   offer. 
new students get 3 lessons 
and  a free uniform  for just 
$9 9S at any Yuan Yen Do 

Karate Center This 
is   a   limned   time 
offer, so act now It's 

an incredible way for 
you  or the  kids  to  get 

started at one of the nation's 
leading martial arts Centers 

YUAN WN DO 
KARATE CENTERS 

■Jut: 
TtESIQNlNQ WOMAF^ 

Kglhiepn_-Fox-  - 

.   . tefUtoJ Design S - 
'■■ novation 

Cohasset 3836411 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Digital art 

The South Shore Art Center is. lor 
the fuM lime, offering a course in 
digital art. "Introduction to 
Photoshop" will leach the tools and 
concepts needed to wink effective- 
ly in Adobe Photoshop, the soft- 
ware package used for enhancing, 
manipulating and creating images. 
This hands-on course \v ill introduce 
students lo all they need to know 
about the basics of image-editing 
including scanning, image retouch- 
ing, and printing. The course will 
be offered off-campus at the South 
Shore Educational Collaborative at 
90 Industrial Park Road in 
Hingham Classes will meet eight 
Thursday afternoons, 3 lo 5:30 p.m. 
beginning Sept. 21. Students will 
work on It's and will he' invited to 
brine their own images for scan 
ning. A list of materials will be dis- 
tributed at ihe first meeting. For 
more information or to register, call 
(781) 383-2787 or visit 
www.ssac.org. 

The Furniture Gallery 
A Distinctive Collection of Arts and Home Furnishings 

New & Consigned 

' I0anv5pi 
Iruic- 

anv5pm 
■ 

. im-lpm 

Call 781-545-1111 376 Gannett Ri 
I   North Scituate 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears. RIe 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

y-.-Jrl   w   imA   W   /ME?T 

:K\II: 
The Hingham Journal and Cohasset Mariner 

will be hosting a Primary Debate on 
Thursday, September 7, between Democrats 

Garrett Bradley and Michael Holden, 

who are seeking the state representative seat, 

currently held by longtime incumbent, 

Mary Jeanette Murray. 

The two are vying for their parry's nomination to face off against a 
Republican and Independent in the November election. The Debate, 
to be moderated by the League of Women Voters, will begin at 
7 p.m. at the Cohasset Lightkeepers Resident on Cohasset Harbor. 
A panel of journalists will question the candidates. 

Broadcast ive on 95.9 WATD and on local cable access stations! 

The event is free and open 
to the public. Come hear 

where the candidates 
stand on the issues. 

Sponsored by 

I COMMUNITY 
I NEWSPAPER 
'COMPANY 

www.townonline.com/south 

Two lady's & Company  

Manners and Etiquette Evening 
Date: Friday, September 22. 2000 / Time: 7:00pm 

Location: Two Lady's Cottage / 347 Washington St. / Norwell. MA 

Seating limited to thirty guests. 
Reservations required: 

Phone or Fax: 78I-6S9-137S 

E-Mail: ser.iceAtwdladvs.com 
Web: www.twoladys.com 

Price $42.00 per person 

Hingham Symphony 
auditions musicians 

Hingham Symphony Orchestra's 
Music Director Jin Kim will audhion 
prospective musicians for the 
orchestra Sept. l). 10, 15 and Id. 
liso. which win perform -i\ con 
certs this season, has evolved Into a 
semi-professional orchestra com- 
posed of full professional musicians 
and dedicated, accomplished ama- 
teurs. 

The smaller core of amateur musi- 
cians, including high school stu- 
dents, rehearses weekly, for an aver- 
age of eight rehearsals per concert 
cycle. Professionals join the orches- 
tra for the final three rehearsals and 
Ihe conceit. New this year, all musi- 
cians will he paid, in recognition of 
ihe time necessary to achieve the 
excellence (ISO is requiring of its 
musicians. 

I.oval musicians, from high school 
age ami up. are encouraged lo audi- 
tion. Call Managing Director Nina 
WeUford at 740-5694 for details 

Hull chowdafest 
Advance tickets go on sale for 

Hull's lllih Annual Chowdafest, one 
of the South Shore's most popular 
events. The Chowdafest, sel for 
Saturday, Sept. 16, from noon-3 p.m. 
at Ihe Bernie King Pavilion on 
Nanlaskct Reach in Hull, gives \isi- 
lors an opportunity 10 savor the fla- 
vor of Hull In sampling and voting 
lor the areas best chowders 

This popular community event, 
sponsored b) the Hull-Nantaskci 
chamber oi Commerce and coordi- 
nated by Haley Events, features local 
restaurants v v ing for the honor of the 
area's ivsi chowder. 

Tickets are S8 per person, or S6 by 
advance purchase at South Shore 
Communications Center, 305A 
Nantaskct Avenue. Hull, from X 
a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays and 'I a.111.-2 
p.m. Saturdays, 

Ticket holders are entitled 10 
chowder samples from each partici- 
pating restaurant, a beverage, enter- 
tainment and a hallol lo select the 
year's pri/ewinning chowders. 

Proceeds will benefit the Charles 
H. LaBreck III Scholarship Fund, 
which provides annual awards 10 
deserving Hull High School gradu- 
ates. 

For further information, call Hale) 
|-.venlsat(7Sll')25-S7XK. 

t J cituate 

$479,900 

/ ocation, Location, Location. Spacious 
English Cotsvvold Cottage, cathedral ceiling, 

three fireplaces, three season screened porch, 
master bedroom with Jacuzzi bath and two 

other bedrmms, brick floor fi replaced family 

room with loft, new two car garage. Privately 

set on lot with cottage gardens. MARY EUEN NEAGLI 

LISTING BROKER 

Michael Holden „_" Garrett Bradley — r ....v.us,...«.«v.. . 

Cohasset Lightkeepers Residence is on Government Island off Border Street. 

When coming from Atlantica at Cohasset Harbor on Border Street, take an immediate left after 
the bridge; follow driveway onto Government Island. Lightkeepers' is on the hill to your right. 

Follow driveway up in front of Lightkeepers house to Edward Young Parking Lot. 
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House tour highlights historic river 
By Seth Jacobson 

StAf OHSO « '. 

s—7~/1 '''" ^" •vou C when you 
'i/f/ combine scenic visas, a 
//       historic riva and grand 

hill do you gel when you 
a 

giand 
homes? The North and South River 
Watershed Association's "River Views 
I louse Tour." On Sept. 10 from 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. visitors will he able to lake this 
unique tow offered for the fourth time h\ 
the local environmental group. Proceeds 
raised from the eveni go toward supporting 
the association's programs including pad- 
dling trips, and for important water qualitj 
testing. 

"What distinguishes our house lour from 

"All these people were 
good enough to open 

their homes to us. And 
most of these homes are 

off the beaten track— 
they're all just beautiful." 

NSRWAmemba Paula Boyce 

other ones around the area is thai the focus 
is not actual!) on the houses with ours," 
said watershed  member  Paula  Bovtc. 

"Our focus is on the river." 
"When we first started tins. I saw it as a 

wonderful opportunity to expose people to 
the river." said IX'hhie Lenahan. another 
watershed association member and also 
the founder of the rivei view tour "Some 
people may not know it. but the i North I 
River is a national natural landmark, and 
it's the only river in Massachusetts that's 
protected by law through a scenic protec- 
tive order." 

Boyce said the lour will feature si\ hous- 
es and one garden —all of the sites show- 
casing spectacular views of the river. 
Boyce said typically, 41 KINK I people lum 

HOUSE TOUR The cottage at the Massachusetts Audubon Site In Marshfield is another stop on the tout. 

The historic Nathaniel Phillips house owned by the Unskeys in Marshfield is another stop on the tour route. 
A river wtth a view. Scenic vistas are everywhere on the North and South River Watershed 
Association's River Views Tour.  The tour steps off Sept. 10. 

Water worlds 
Pembroke painter featured at 

South Shore Natural Science Center 
By Seth Jacobson 

SJACOBSOSCMC COM 

When il comes lo ualercolor art. 
Pembroke resi- 
dent Beck) 
llalclky could lel'l 
vou a lew things. 
" During her 20- 
year career as a 
walercolor artist, 
Haletky has won 
"more than 240 
awards in paint- 

| ing and photogra- 
phy." She also 
Ben es as a water- 
color leachei it 
the Fuller 
Museum ol Art in 
Brockton and the 
South Shore Art 
Center in Cohassct 

Haletky's art is now the subject of an art 
show called "Waterworks'' being held at the 
Vine Hall Gallery in the South Shore Natural 
Science Center in Norwell from Sept 2-30. 

"I'm sort of an architectural painter." 
Haletky said, "and usually, wateaolors are a 
challenge lor me because I don'l really paint 
nature scenes." 

Haletky's art concentrates on a 1950s state 
of mind. Her paintings often feature old din- 
ers. 50s roadside architecture, "dead molels 

and old funk) 
stores." 

"I guess my 
fascination with 
all ihose things 
is so strong 
because I had 
the opportunity 
to travel a lot in 
the late 1950s 
and early 
1960s," she 
said. "A lot of 
the images I 
saw just kind of 
stuck with me 1 
don't know why 
1 was so 

impressed by all those sights bul 1 was." 
For her show at the science center, Haletky 

knew she had lo feature some sort of art 
involving nature. All of her paintings being 
shown al the current exhibit still feature 
architecture, bul ihev all feature water as 
well 

Haletky said she lives on Stetson Pond in 
ARTIST.; ■. 

The watercolor paintings of Pembroke artist Becky Haletky will be on display throughout the month of September at the South Shore Natural 
Science Center. 

\ i r 
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Food & dining 

Rice Indian style 
n THE KITCHEN 

DETECTIVE 

i 

F'l V 

I. 

• 
nan. H 

IkXCSsfullv 
V . • 

what I have 

: portani 
.'. .i-ih.il I If. 

; rice is vastl) bel 
ler ll 2 in 1 ratio I 

■    . 

which amws out light and fluff) 
gged. Seo md rice 

mproved when sauteed 
briefl) in ml before cooking  IT11- 

• .-lp~ ii i keep the grains separate 
ratha than stick)   Finally, rinsing 
the   nee   Heinle   cooking   hel|^ 

step which also 
tributes I        iffiei texture 

I I to test which spices 
i rkedbi i ixtract their 
lull  ll.iMn   M)  prelerenee  « 
whole cloves, I teaspoon cardamom 

i indet seeds 
i 2-inch piece ol cinnamon 
I also tried onion, -.h.illi>i : 11 

lie .md gingei but 1 iminJ them 
unnecessar) with the spices When I 

i ihnkcn stock versus water. 
the lattei won out since the nee 
needed no help from the stock In 

il oil versus butter. I ended up 
using bntli bin I vetoed the addition 

rb  ■        rmol cilana i , 

ley or chives    the e.irtl 
the spices JiJ niit man) well with 

'    ns       Other    tests    included 
adding ;• gun. nuts, tomato even 
beans and small pasta hut the sim- 
ple mix of spices and rice was 
always superior 

roasting the spices, a common 
recipe step in Indian cooking, was 
essential to heighten flavors   This 

iked best ovet medium heal in 
sauce] -'ht-tiltinj: lid since 
I could use the same pan for the nee 
itscli I ads i tried grinding the spices 
aftei u lasting them i except the cinna- 
mon) and adding them hack lii the 
nee which added a hit more (lava 
Finally, I found that letting the nee sii 

red nil the heal after about 15 
minutes of cooking also helped to 
produce separate, not sticky, grains 
This recipe is particular!) _L'<»H1 with 

pie dinner ol grilled meat such 
as a steak 'i clu ips 

lie 

RICI-. WITH PAN-ROASTED 
SPICES 

Basmao' nee is preferred bui not 
essential 

I   1/2 cups hasmati or long grain 
ce 

I teaspmn cardamom seeds 
I teaspoon coriander seeds 
3 whole cloves 
1 2 -inch piece cinnamon hark 
1 tahlespiKin olive oil 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 1IA cups w ater 
3/4 teaspoon sail 
Freshl) ground pepper to taste 

1 Place the nee in a large how! 
and cover with 2 inches ol cold 
water Swirl the rice with yOUl 
hands tu help release the din and 
starch from the rice. Hour nil the 
w ater and repeat until the w ater runs 

clear,  about 
times     more. 
Drain in a mesh 
colander    and 
set aside. 

2. Heat a medi- 
um saucepan with a 
tight fitting lid 
lpreferably with a diame- 
ter of at least 8 inches) over 
medium heat. Add the car- 
damom, coriander, cloves and 
cinnamon bark and cook until 
they darken and/or pop, stirring fre- 
quently, about 2-3 minutes. (At this 
point the spices, excluding the cin- 
namon bark, may optionally be 
removed, ground, and added hack 
lo the saucepan.) Lower the heat to 
medium-low and add the olive oil 
and butter. Once the butler has 
slopped foaming add the nee and 
saute, stirring frequently, forabout 2 
minutes The nee should be coated 

with 
t h  e 

oil/butter 
but not 
browned. 

3. Add the 
waler. sail and a lew grinds of pep- 
per and stir briefl) lo combine. 
Lower the heal as to allow the liquid 
to simmer. Cover and cook until the 
liquid is absorbed about 16-18 min- 
utes. (Do not remove the lid during 
this time.) Remove Irom the heal 
and let sit, covered, fol an addition- 
al 10-15 minutes. Gentlv Hull the 
rice with a fork, taste for seasonings 
and serve immediately Serves 6-8 
as a side dish 

L Astral week * 
By Geri Giannandrea 

mm 
WEDNESDAY. 
sl.l'II.MItl Ml, 

St 'iir. > louds have moved out. and 
sunn) astrological weather prevails 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 

7811 871-7468 

in ihe next lew da) • I he Sagittarius 
union lomis a harmonious align- 
ment in Mars this morning Ii you 
careful!) organize yout lime and 
stick to youi game plan. y< I 
most productive Pa) extra attention 
i" details so thai you don't overlook 
something significant v 6 26 p in 
ihe Sa._-iti.ii uis moon becomes mac- 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

DAI IA   M.I.YOl 
CAN KM  Bl'KEET 

I SKI  (il I |>| I is I in 

Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 9 6 
Thursday    9 7 

Friday 
Saturday 

98 
99 

KARAOKE.-.:-- 

TRIVIA «tt« Morgan White! 

and Kara*! «# Manbetti 

KARAOKE mtiltonbtth 

BROOK STREET 

www.botton.com/bostonballet 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA PAIACS 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
mm 781-337-8881 «s.m 
Entertainment with a Following, Please Call' 

live unlil 9:47 pm. when it enters 
conservative Capricorn. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
Rnll up your sleeves and lake nn a 

full agenda ITus is a day lo gel 
things done The moon continues to 
travel in business-oriented 
Capricorn all day. An applying 
alignmeni of Mercury and Saium 
aids menial focus and discipline 
Zei ' in .'ii financial or business mai- 
lers, you can make sensible, realistic 
decisions today Mercury enters 
Libra at 6:23 fin. traveling there 
until September 28. One of the besi 
pern\ls of the month tor beginning 
new ventures, signing contracts, 
making commitments begins at 6:23 
p.m. and ends at 6:27 a.m. tomor- 
row 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 8 
You musi launch important enter- 

prises before 627 a.m.. when the 
Capricorn moon becomes inactive 
Harmonious alignments of Venus to 
Pluto. Jupiter and Mercury lo Saturn 
also occur today. Projects will come 
together easily. People will be coop- 

erative, helpful, friendly. Influences 
are prime for finishing projects 
already begun, handling routine 
chores, tying up lixise ends You can 
he most productive, Plan a quiet 
evening. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 
The moon enters Aquarius at 10:44 

a.m.. sening the stage for a relaxing, 
social weekend. Plan to visit or 
entertain friends. Gel in touch with 
people you haven't heard from in a 
while. All parties, social gatherings 
are highlighted. Influences rate high 
for meeting people, establishing 
relationships or strengthening the 
ties in existing partnerships. A har- 
monious alignmeni of Mercury to 
Neptune also impacts the weekend. 
Follow your hunches: your instincts 
are on target. Pay attention to your 
dreams. Creativity and artistic sensi- 
tivity are at an all-lime high You 
can achieve breakthroughs and 
express yourself in new way, s 

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 10 
Take a vacation from stress, worry 

and responsibilities; be a free spirit 

NEW 
LOOK 

NEW 
MKNL 

SI  KV INI . 

I I \( II   MON     s\l   11:30 \M     1:00 I'M 
IHWIK   MON   - I III Ks   9:OOPM - 10:30 PM 

l-'RI. - SAT  5:00 I'M - I 1:30 I'M 
si   NDA\     I  I'M      HI   ,li I'M 

IIKI N( II si NDA\   0:00 AM    2 I'M 
1657 HANCOCK ST.. QLINCY. 617-770-2588 

today. An Aquarius moon ma) point 
you in new directions. Keep an open 
mind and go with the How. Let fun 
and games lop your agenda. 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 11 
The beginning of this week has iis 

challenges Slay busy with practical 
projects rather than gelling caught 
up in worries, self-doubt, anger. 
There is a rough spoi at 4:09 p.m.. 
when Ihe Aquarius mum opposes 
Mars and becomes inactive. Drive 
u nh care. The moi m enters Pisces at 
10:34 p.m.. beginning Ihe final 
windup lo ihis month"s full moon. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
I Tic planet Saturn, suinding al 1- 

degjee Gemini, begins retrograde 
travel al 7:35 a.m. Saturn lends a 
serious, sobering energy lo this lull 
moon buildup. It brings a lime to 
face the realities ol a situation and 
deal with critical business or person- 
al issues thai can no longer be swept 
under the rug. The Pisces mixin 
forms potential]) stressful 90-degree 
alignments l" Saturn. Pluto and 
Jupiter today. Plan a quiet evening 
Pray er and meditation can help you 
10 gain deep penetrating insights and 
find new meanings in life. 

WEDNESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 13 

Astrological storm clouds begin to 
move out today. The full moon culmi- 
nates ai 3:37 p.m., 21-degrces of 
Pisces The moon becomes inactive at 
this time, traveling al the tail end of ihe 
zodiac However, applying alignments 
of Mercury/Pluti i ;UKI VcmisA'ranus 
also affect the day. Mercury/Plulo can 
help you lo find new solutions to old 
problems. This is a favorable influence 
for mmblcshmting and getting lo ihe 
heart of a matter. Venus/Uranus 
prompts you lo forget your (roubles 
and go for the gixnl times tonight 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

DROP IN! 
Ballet classes are just around the corner. 

S Adult Division 

Adult classes 
elementary - advanced 

Sll/class 

class schedules 
17.695.6950 >631 

Boston Studio MetroWest Studio    South Shore Studio 
South End Newtonville Norwell 
(617) 456-6267      (617) 456-6263       (781) 871-7468 

www.boston.com/bostonballet 

\\ hat's Happening in Your Community? Log on to 

wwvv.tovvnonline.com 

for the latest, local news near you. 

\cighhnrhood drill A Pizzeria 
RU2i & 54 ItiHgtOH • H~8-Hm6~ 

$099 

PRIME RIB 
aujus 

■ 

9 
LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

... 
■ 

Iftnti \p,tinl\ \er\rd Thur\. - Sat.. 410pm 

her story... her songs... 
with full orchestra 

"MAGNIFICENT, EMOTIONAL, 
MESMERIZING..." 
Philip Elwood. Stn Francisco Examiner 

"Raquel Bitton's CD tribute^ 
to Edith Piaf is terrific!"™ 
Liz Smith. Syndicated Columnist 

New CO Release mm 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 
FOR TICKETS CALL SYMPHONY CHARGE 617-266-1200 

Or call Ticketmaster at 617-931-2000 or online at 
www. ticket master com. For more information, please visit 

the Raquel Brtton website at www raquelbitton com 
CO is now available on OMTOWN. a division o* \ A 
Higher Octave Music, distributed by Virgin EMI   VA 

Ii THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

Early Bird Specials   O* 
Complete Dinners indudaconeeti dessen 

Roast Lamb on Sundays 
5-6:30 pm Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday 12 5 pm 

Friday Night is Greek Night $1095 

Weddings • Anniversaries • Christmas Parttis 

78 Border Slreel • North Scltuate, MA (7811 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fax (781) 544-3303 • Visit our web site www.90kien-rooitw.tom 
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Big names on the small screen 
Geena Davis, Oliver Plait and other movie stars turn to TV 

By Josh B. Wardrop 
CNC ARTS WRirER 

nworked lor Bruce Willis. Jim 
Carrey. John TYavolta and 

Michael Douglas. Ii didn'i wade so 
well lor Shelley Loin: and David 
Caruso. It's starting lo work oui well 
for Cieorgc Cloonev. after a sh.ikv start 
("Batman & Robin"?) Il worked lor 
Tom Hanks, to the nine of two 
Academy Aw;irdv II wasn't such a 
great idea for Luke Retry, w In ise w c >rk 
went straight to cable, iuid sent Perry 
back to his old zip code. 

Television stars graduating ti I tlk' big 
screen is a rite of passage that dues 
back to director Sergio Leone realiz- 
ing that Clint Laslvvuxl was wasted 
on "Rawhide." and placing him in a 
series of star-making spaghetti 
Westerns. Since then, anyone luck\ 
and udentcd enough to carve out a 
name for themselves on the lube has 
regarded il their purpose... nay. their 
god-given right to matriculate to a 
cineplex near you. (Well except fa 
Michael London, bless him. 
ick'Msion was good enough for him.) 

So. over the years, the coincntional 
wisdom has been that sou work in I'Y. 
and hopefully someday get a shot at 

the movies. And. with the exception 
ofthe occasional gusln llallm.uk IV 
mm ie i >i sweeps episi xJe c if'law and 
Order," the transition has remained 
exclusive!) in one direction 

But now. as we SII on the cusp ol a 
new television season, that theory has 
Ixvn thrown ,HU the window. A move- 
ment dut Started as a trickle the last 
lew seasons has become a lull-Hedged 
deluge Hike a look at your TV Guide 
these da) -. .uid you'll see more movie 
actor.' names than ever before. 

Gabriel Byrne. Dianix- W'iest. Paul 
Sotvino MykelT. Williamson. Ruben 
Blades All well-respected character 
actors and actresses, with an impres- 
sive array of screen credits between 
them. And. starling this fall, they've 
chucked the lar-oll exotic movie 
locales lor a soundstage on a TV net- 
work's lot And. they're just the tip of 
the iceberg 

Reading through the cast list ol 
NBC's new newspaper drama. 
"Deadline," almost sounds like a lea- 
lure film itself. Olivet I'lati. who 
makes nc.ub every movie he's in just 
a little hit belter, gets rewarded w irJh i 
lead role a- a controversial investiga- 
tive joumalisl Ills supporting east is 
chockful oi big screen veterans, 

including Ibm Conti. Lili Taylor .uid 
Hope n.ivis. as well as "Cheers" suu 
Bebe Neuvvinh. 

()ka>. you say. so a hunch of second 
;uid third-tier film actors are on IV 
Big deal. It's not like big stars would 
evei siu>p 10 die rigors of a weekly 
series 

Really? How abouj Bede MkDei' 
She's tix- st.u of her own sitcom on 

CBS this fall Charlie Sheen? Tfup. he 
joins ilk' cast of "Spin City'' this sea- 
son, replacing Michael J. Fox. tin 
doing so. he'll take on NBC's "The 
Wcsi Wing." which stats his dad, 
Martin Sheen, who also made a cou- 
ple of films, including an obscure little 
art-house flick called "Apocalypse 
Now "i 

Oeena Davis won an Academy 
Award fa The Accidental Tourist" 
and was nominated for anotha fa 
"Thelma and Louise." Now she's the 
st.u ol 'The < ieena Davis Show " 

Tlk' utith is. more and more career 
film stars are making inroads to tele- 
vision, and finding success Ii seems 
that television's stigma as a sort of 
hush league fa actors lias slow ly been 
worn away, resulting in an influx of 
qualit) talent filling out screens, 

Ilk- movement started several yeai s 

ago, when IK" debuted on NBC, 
and boasted among its excellent cast 
the nearly-forgotten Anthony 
Edwards I dwards bad a modest film 
careei in the 80s. ("Gotcha!" ring any 
bells') and had disappeared complete- 
ly off the radar, Mien. Ik- look ilk- role 
ol D Mark Greene, displayed great 
acting chops, and became ilk solid 
foundation on which IV's highest 
rated drama is based 

More stars followed quickly. Chuck 
Norris brought his down-home chop- 
socky   [0   IV   ,,s  "Walker.   Texas 
Ranger." winch, despite the dubious 
quality ol the program itself, has 
become an enduring Int. John 
I iihguw completely turned around his 
movie image as a creepy, menacing 
oddball by going all-out loi laughs on 
'Third Rcvk from the Sun.'' James 
GandoUini realized that rather duin 
playing anonymous sadistic thugs in 
had gangstei movies. Ik' could he 
playing a riveting king among dings 
on a great gangstei l'\ show like'The 
Sopranos 

v\ hv tlk sudden transition to telev i- 
•ion ' Well, lei's start With Ilk ciass 
andvulgai realities ol economics. The 

igi   I \ are not exactly in 
Melt libson's$25milalilmpay class 

Additionally, acharacta actor's roles 
tend to come more sporadically, and 
often tlk film's budgets are k>» With 
a l\ series, there's something lo be 
said loi a regulai paycheck. 

However, there are also creative 
advantages to dipping a toe back into 
the I \ pool Hunk of it from an 
actor's perspective: when they're 
making a film, many months ol 
preparation go into the refinement ol 
a character Ihebestcharactei acti rs 
will reach a poim where they com 
plelely embody a role, living m 
understand every nuance and facei 
ol their pan. Ihen. the film is made 
and they have less than rwo hours ol 
total screen tune io bung thai char- 
acter to life. 

With a television scncs. .in acta 
can spend weeks, months, some- 
times yens wuh a charactet 
Knowing that there will be new 
installments ol thai character's hie 
eveiv week allow, nioiv room la a 

deeper, richer inicrpretatii m 
which serves only  to involve the 
viewer mole with the show. 

Television offers opportunities fa 
lower-profile actors io strui then 
stall In the world ol film, where 
every  producer wauls to land the 

same dozen stars who cm "open" a 
film, it's a lough proposition fi I 
Dylan McDeimoU a  Rob Lowe li 
gei anything juicy to gnaw on In the 
world ol television, they gel to star in 
respected dramas like "The 
Practice" and "The Wesl W 

Add IO all this the gradual 
improvemeni in the overall quality 
oi television writing ihat has 
emerged in recent yens, from writ- 
ers like Aaron Soikm (who has alsi 
worked in films, notably "A lew 

Men"), uid xou can see the 
appeal fa actors to come and ply 
their trades fa America's T\ view 
C|s 

sine, the end rcsuli occasionally 
misfires   Nathan I ane's  'Encore, 

ii a couple sca-ons bad. 
huge Hop Hut. loi the mosi 

p.m. film actors have found success 
m TV. and a continued migration 
scents likely Comics Denis Lean 
and Damon vv.o.in-. have already 
shoi pilots for mid-season replace 
meni shows, and more .ire likely. All 
ot which is likely to benefit viewers 
it only by taking a» ay jobs from the 
likes   ol   Dave   Couliei.   Antonio 
Sabato   md. well.  Shelley   Long 

Pembroke painter featured at South Shore Natural Science Center 
Continued Irom page l 

Pembroke, and it was there she 
found inspiration for her architec- 
ture/nature paintings 

"The show lat the science center] 
features 22 of my paintings." she 
said, "and every painting involves 
water I guess the theme I .mi trying 
to get across is man's fascination 

with water. People build careers 
around water, and a great deal of 
recreational activities .ue centered 
around it as well." 

One of llaleiky's paintings fea- 
tured in the science center show and 
tilled "Early Morning Canoe' Ride" 
won fust place at the North River 
Ails Festival in Slav 
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Halelky said most ol the paintings 
included in her show are local scenes 
from towns like Cohasset, 
Pembroke, and even a lew from 
Cape Cod 

But Halelky is not only a watercol- 
oi .mist. In order lor her to paint liei 
pictures, she lakes photographs 
Halelky studied photography closely 
at the Massachusetts College of Art 
in Boston. 

"I painl from photos I take," she 
said "Bui 1 don't really paint every- 
thing that's actually in a given pho- 
tograph. Rather. I Use photos a- a 
reference tor my painting So I guess 
you couldn't call what I painl photo 
realism—it's more like Becky real- 
ism.'" 

Whatever she considers her style 
to he. it has carried her a long w ay 

I make my living as a painter." 
she said. 

But Halelky had no idea it would 
turn out that wax When she was in 
college, she had aspirations ol get- 
ting into the realm ol photography 
Bui she eventually found that she 
could use' her photography as a basis 
for painting, so she taught hersell 

Freelance writer wanted 
The Kingston Manner is looking for 

correspondents to report on town guv - 
eminent tind cover local features on a 
per story basis for our weekly news- 
paper. Evening meeting coverage is a 
must. Know ledge ol the community is 
a plus. Those interested should call 
editor Alice Covle at 0811837-4562. 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

Visit Our Huge Showroom Featuring: 
Gas. Wood Coal & Pellet Burning Stoves. 
Fireplaces & Fireplace Inserts ♦ Custom 
Fireplace Doors * Mantles ♦ Screens * 

Toolsets •;• Accessories ♦ Gas Logs 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

NAPOLEON 
FIREPLACES 

": 

Join us for a 

FREE Laser Vision 
Correction Seminar. 

Learn how to eliminate or reduce 
your need to wear glasses or contacts. 
Millions ol people are having their vision corrected with the 
latest laser technology-called LASIK(lay*sic) - because its a 
quick and affordable procedure, highly successful ai correct- 

ing nearsighiedness, farsightedness and astigmatism 

You Can Ittul OUI mote about laser vision correction .it a Iree 

seminar conducted by the doctors at Post & 0'( onnor Lye 
Centers Dr. CharlesT. Post )r and Dr Daniel) DC onnor are 

board-certified ophthalmologists and experienced laser sur- 
geons - |otn them for an entertaining and informative seminar 

Seeing is Believing. 

Payment Programs from 

(with approved credit) 

SAVE as much as 
•100b on laser 

vision correction 
by attending this 

FREE seminar! 
Ask for details. 

PLYMOUTH 
Mon, Sept. 11 Hue., Sept 26 

6PM to 7PM 
Post & O'Connor 
Eye Centers, PC 
40 Industrial Park Road 

(In the Registry Building) 

ROCKLAND 
Tue.,Sept. 12 
6PM to 7PM 
Ramada Inn 
929 Hmgham St 

Rt 228 (Route 3 to 

Exit 14 west 1.4 milei 

RAYNHAM 
Thur., Sept. 14 
6PM to 7PM 
Courtyard Marriott 

34 Paramount Dr 

(onRt. 44. 1/2 mile 

east ol Rt 24 l 

KINGSTON 
Thur., Sept. 21 
6PM to 7PM 
Kingsbury Club 
186 Summer Street 

(Route 3 to Exit 10. 

west i 4 mile) 

Refreshments will be served at all seminars 

Seating is limited, so call us now at 800-820-0904 
postoconnoreye.com 

how 11 paint. 

"1 think that's kind ol what makes 
my uoik unique." she said, "the fact 
thai I'm self-taught." 

Halelky said because she has 
always worked within the realms ol 
both photograph) and water colors, 

ii would be hard foi hei lo separate    ol an winch she finds impressive 
the two an forms. 

I don'l think I could do the water- 
colors without the photography."' she 
said 

Although she finds inspiration in 
architecture, there arc ofhei aspects 

I find I'm often impressed by an 
thai I don'l think I could do." she 
said "I'mimpressedbj worksofan 
thai arc beyond my comprehen- 
sion 

But it's easv io understand that 

Mustard 
Madness 

An Evei rig   ■ ' -ychedelic 
Lights ard Fantastic Jams 

Sss 

COLONEL MUSTARD 
Boston's Best New 

Jam Band 

■ 

■   ich.l 
rsday, Stpt. 7th 9pm 

KATHY CORRIGAN'S 
SCHOOL OF GYMNASTICS 

"HOME 0FHAT10NAL COMPETITORS" 
Teams and classes for boys and girls ol all ages and abilities 

Cheerleader Training 
Team Coach aid Class Director - Alison Hanly 

(Coach of 7 National Competitors) 

Fall Session 
Opens September 7"' 

Celebrating 
Our 3Z: Anniversary 

Morn&UetorToddteTS 
thru 3 yrs.-5 months 

1 GymTot Fitness 3-12 i 4 yearsl 
Taught by Kathy Corrigan Ekas 

"Former Otppian and ConsulUnt lo 
Presidents Council on Physic* Fitness' 

406 VFW Drive, Rockland, MA 02370 • (781) 878-9155 

SOUTH SHORE'S 

LARGEST 
FLEA MARKET 

53rd Semi-Annual 
Sponsored by 

TRI-TOWN ROTARY 
(HANOVER, NORWELL, PEMBROKE ROTARY CLUB) 

r,M:H!liHM^I;M:Mii;i»y 
Exit 12, Route 3 Expressway 

FREE On Grounds PARKING! 

SUNDAY 
September 10th 

8 AM to 4 PM 
Rain or Shine! 

For Information 
Call: 781-826-2398 

DONT MISS IT! 
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Even iMfrt hou^s are included on the River Views House Tour. 

Presented h\ 

$ Sovereign 

'We're bringing new discoveries to the world and bringing the 
world's discoveries home." 

Stephen i  SallaiuM.D 
I'II.'     • .       tna-Farber Ciincer Instituit 

Beat Cancer. 
To register or contribute online: www.jimmyfund.org* 

•(Click on EVENTS and then MARATHON WALK) 

[COMMUNITY 
NEWsTAPHv 
COMWW 

The featured homes 
include 

'The Cottage" on 
the Massachusetts 

Autlubon Society prop- 
erly in Marshficld, 
The Linskey Home 

(Marshfield), 
The /.mil'Home 

(Marshfield), 
The Warner Home 

(Marshfield), 
The Tower Home 
(Hanover), and 

The Nardini Home 
(Seiluate). 

The featured garden is 
called the Elliot 

Garden on Com Hill 
Lane in Marshfield. 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint You- Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S Wcymoulh - (7811 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk ms. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor ■ (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
• • i Body Pjmting 

B Parly 
Call Linda al (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parlies. & Bunny Parlies 

Inside or out   Any Occasion   Year Round 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Birthdays • Weddings • Showers • Party supplies • 

Balloons • Decor • Delivery 
583 Forest Rd.. S. Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint Your Own 
Clay-Glass-Mosaics 

www claystrokes co~ 
781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties tor kids a adults 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ot the top hits kids love1 Home Parties Each Child Gets 

Their Owr Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHAT2UP WEDNESDAY? 
Fi-st Baptist Church 

. .Vashmgton St. Braintree 
5:30 - 8pm includes dinner, fun games, family time 

(781)8434)109 

The Party's Here! 
Childrer s Birthday Party Packs 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-party-60 
visit us at www.thepartyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink. 12 convenient locations Packages 

include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 
invitations, decorations, and much more 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.tmcarenas.com! 

COOKIE'S COSTUME CHARACTERS 
ARE BACK 

Children's Birthday Parties 
$75 and up 

508-224-7335 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel. 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties lor a great low price of S150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks 

J? s& & rr    i—     _        | .*J^~X!3&?—fej 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 

A river 
runs 

through it 
.- 1 from page l 

out for the event. 
"It doesn't gel overcrowded 

though.'" she said, "people 
won't feel overwhelmed." 

The featured homes include 
"The Cottage" on the 
Massachusetts Audubon 
Society property in 
Marshfield, The ' Linskey 
Home i Marshfield I. The Zurif 
Home l.Marshfield i. The 
Warner Home (Marshfield). 
The Tower Home (Hanover), 
and The Nardini Home 
(SeiluateI. The featured garden 
is called the Elliot Garden on 
Corn Hill Lane in Marshfield. , 

"All these people were good 
enough to open their homes to 
us." Boyce said. "And most of 
these homes are off the beaten 
track they're all tusi beauti- 
ful." 

"Even though we're concen- 
trating on the river with this; 
event, people love a good 
house lour." Lenahan added. 
"People love going into other 
people's houses and looking 
around.  It's the nature of the 

"People keep 

coming. They just 

love it—even men 

actually love it 

because it's not 

decorator tour or 

anything like that. 

It's about the river 

and its beautiful 

settings." 
NSRWA member Paula Boyce   ; 

beast." 
Boyce said aside from look- 

ing at lavish homes and Iran-; 
quil river views, the tour 
series .is an important fund 
raiser for the watershed associ- 
ation, and she said it also rais- 
es a significant level of public 
awareness regarding the north 
and south rivers. 

"The lour gives people the 
opportunity to expose them- 
selves to a scenario they're not 
usually exposed to." Boyce 
said, "It also serves as a major 
benefit for our organization 
because the funds raised help 
us do things like water testing 
and to offer programs like 
walks and (riven paddles. The 
watershed association is dedi- 
cated to preserving water qual- 
ify." 

Each year the tour seems to 
grow in popularity, Boyce said. 

"People keep coming," she 
said. "They just love il even 
men actually love it because 
it's not decorator lour or any- 
thing like that. It's about the 
river and its beautiful set- 
tings." 

"We all live in a very special 
place." Lenahan said, "and this 
kind of tour helps people dis- 
cover that fact." 

Tickets for the tour can be 
purchased in advance lor $18 
al Daylily in Norwell. 
Culhane's Card Shop in 
Hanover. Marshfield Office 
Supply. The Quarterdeck in 
Seiluate, or Bullonwood Books 
and Toys in Cohasset. On the 
day of the lour tickets can also 
be purchased for $20 at the 
Audubon Society's South 
Shore Sanctuaries on Route 3A 
in Marshfield. i 

For mine information on ihe 
river views lour cull the water-, 
shed association at 1781) 659- 
S/6.S 

Freelance writer 
wanted 

The Kingston Manner is 
looking for correspondents to 
report on town government 
and cover local features on a 
per story basis lor our week- 
ly newspaper. Evening meet- 
ing coverage is i must. 
Knowledge of ihe cornmuni- 
i> is a plus. Those interested 
should call editor Alice Coyle 

■   1837-4562 
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Cheeseburgers 
in Paradise 

The Plymouih County 
Board of Realtors spon- 
sored a networking party, 

Jimmy Buffet/Cheeseburgers in 
Paradise (gourmet cookout) 
Saturday night. 

It was certainly a fabulous 
evening for fun and great net- 
working. The weath- 
er was perfect lor ^_^_ 
this indoor/outdoor 
event. The evening 
was cool, and mos- 
quitoes were hiling 
elsewhere but not at 
camp Kiwanee in 
Hanson. There were 
paddleboats on the 
lovely lake. on 
which the rustic 
lodge overlooks w ilh 
its huge wraparound 
porch. Guests and 
members were able 
lo visit and get to 
know one another 
while sipping fro/en 
Margaritas or in the 
tradition of Bullet 
parties Corona's with 
lime. The dinner 
catered by '" Talk of 
the Town Caterers 
and Bakers" out of 
Hingham was just 
fabulous! Many 
sponsors helped to 
make the event so 
successful by spon 
soring items so that 
this evening could be 
done at a reasonable 
price for the mem- 
bers and guests. This 
is not a moneymaker 
but rather a 
break-even event lor 
members to have an 
opportunity to visit. 
and network with 
other members of 
the industry. 

The sponsors included: 
Fruit Station: Spill.mc & 

Epstein. PC 
Appetizers: Tiger Home 

Inspection. Imperial Inspection. 
Ml. Washington Bank and Bank 
of America 

Dessert Bar: Allorncv Joyce 
Friedman and Scituale Federal 
Savings Bank, and Dcdham 
Savings 

Salad Bar: Bayside Home 
Mortgage, and Brockton Credit 
Union 

Coffee Bar: Hingham Institute 
for Savings 

Margarita   Bar:   Community 

New spaper Company 
Lodge Sponsor: Boston Globe 
Clam Chowder: Plymouth 

Savings Bank 
Hot Dogs and Burgers: The 

Patriot t.edger 
Campfire " with marshmal- 

lows": Cambridgeporl Bank 

Bruce Donahue 

Paddleboal Sponsor: 
Bridgewater Savings 

Raffled Item Sponsors 
Kound of Golf for three at 

While Cliffs Country Club: 
Christopher Dold with Plymouth 
Mortgage Bank 

Red Sox liekels: Tiger Home 
Inspection and Mt. Washington 
Bank 

Dinner lor Two at Boca's 
Restaurant: Don Parsons with 
Prime Mortgage 

Free Radon Test: Imperial 
Home Inspection 

Fresh Water Pearl collar with 
UK gold Beads: South Shore 
Diamond Exchange 

$50 gift certificate to Tomasi's 
Nursery: SteveTomasi 

Two Seal Tickets to the Jimmy 
Buffet Concert: Barbara 
Chandler of DeWolfe/Marshfield 

Proceeds from the ticket sale of 
concert tickets are going lo the 
American Cancer Society in 

memory of Dennis 
Monihan late director 
of the Plymouth 
County Board of 
Realtors 

Cheeseburgers in 
Paradise was planned 
and organi/ed bv a 
committee that knows 
how lo have fun Thcj 
are I'egi Brock event 
chairman and manager 
of I he 
Marshlield/DeWolfe. 
Don Parsons with 
Prime Mortgage. Chris 
Dold with Plymouth 
Mortgage Bank. Chris 
Peck and Gretchen 
Arthurs with 
Dewolfe/Duxbury and 
Maureen McDonnell 
with DeWolfe/ 
Norwell. They of 
course could not have 
done all that they did 
without the help of 
Marilyn Werkheiser, 
Jenn Miller and Kim 
Howes from the 
Plymouth Count) 
Board of Realtors. 

This    year's   even! 
was encouraged so th.it 
members of the South 
Shore       Board      of 
Realtors      and     the 
Plymouth       Count) 
Boards  could  gel  lo 
know one another as 
plans are being dis- 
cussed for a culmina- 
tion of the two hoards 

"We tried lo come up with a 
theme that could draw main 
members, make it fun. offer 
entertainment, good food, all 
at  a  reasonable   price   while 
still   giving   members   and 
guesis   ihe  ability   to  talk." 
said Pegi Brock event chair- 
man.    "This    was    accom- 
plished, and it  was a huge 
success  with just  under  200 
registrations,   and   approxi- 
mately   175 attendees. Man) 
thanks   to   all   of   you   who 
helped make this such a I mi 
and   memorable   event,   we 
could not have done it with- 
out vou." 

L-R: Susan and Andy Babb.and Dave Geri Edgten. 

L-R: Bob and Betsy Cuorier, George Copper, and Kathy Eisenhuf. 

L-R: Carol King. Eleanor Watson, and Ellen Nix. 

Multi-family homes 
are hard to find 
Sales of two-, three- and four- 

family homes began lo 
moderate across 

Massachusetts during Ihe first hall i »i 
this year, declining 6.5 percent from 
3.508 units closed in the lirsi six 
months of 1999 to 3.279 in the same 

itv in the financial markets, ;uid lim- 
ned Inventory levels in manv com- 
munities, industry officials said 

"lake ihe single faniily market, the 
multi-family housing market has felt 
some effect from rising interest rates 
this year. Especially hit has been 

"Like the single-family market, the multi-family 
housing market has felt some effect from rising 
interest rates this year. Especially hit has been 

sales of two-family homes, which have become a 
popular starter home market for entry-level 

buyers." 
MAR President Fred \lever 

i Mv. HOMESOFTHEWEEK 

period this year, according to the 
Massachusetts Association of 
Realtors. 
; The decrease in sale- activity fol- 
lows 18 consecutive quarters ol 
year-to-year sales increases between 
the second quarter of 1995 and the 
fourth quarter of 1999 and reflecls a 
general easing in housing demand 
due to higher mortgage rales, vi ilatil- 

sales of two-family homes, which 
have become a popular starter home 
market for entry-level buyers." stat- 
ed MAR President Fred Meyer 

"More than anything, however, 
multi-family sales are suffering from 
lack of inventory and tight supply. 
Record sales over the past four years 
and a dearth of new  multi-family 

SEE PAGE 8 

Outstanding Colonial - Outstanding Builder. This 
Spectacular!) elegant home has eight room-, lour 
bedrooms. 2J baths. 3.800 sq. ft. containing two 
master bedrooms lor au pain suites, central air. two 
fireplaces, two ear attached garage and is six weeks 
front completion. Proudly offered at $599,900 

»* 

Bruce Donahue 

781-834-2834 
ytfQxge (green 

Walk la Green Hard    H 
three bedn i 1 ■ 
\unn\ living room witl   i 
applianci 
hardwood floors through 
and fre&hl)  painted 
nlumhiiiL' and electric I water, private 
lot,  Govemoi   W I 

I 
$209,900 

■ ■ 5011 

MASS BAY ASSOCIATES 
142.1 HI I \\ ST., Marshtii lil 

(781) H37-JH0O 
H   M   W    IM.IW   ll.IV    ■   Mill 

Hanover 

Neatl) tucked a»a; on a quiet cul dc-sac neai Hanover 
Center, this »i)hs nial \uih Mil and ^pen 

rt isual enteiti rung! IIN 
just .i lew, include an 

inviting  reception  fo)ei  with  balcony,  gorgeous 
I tiiniv room * I "I area, 

iJ ,i wonderful)} private 
• x354,*WMI 

tBURKE 
Associates, Inc. 

Kl \l   IMMI HKIlM.KUiE 
Ml 

UttU.HI KM \.\M*IVl|s.u.VI 

Rle. 53. Hanover • 826-3103 
H, 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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Colorful blooms for the late summer landscape 
By Suzanne Mahler 

PAR!   :   SWI I I   PI ITI k 
HI SHI \ IIUtKWU \s wi> 
sill R WOODS 

A 
/\ c 

; 
: 

I 
manage 

■ 

plants, 

u 
me imtaiing 

' one n 

only i 
plant    ■ I in.ii 

quantili 
On mj journey up the hill to the 

•t pile, I 
■ 

capsuli 
lb moist, rich soil  \ 

SI      slllcc     111 > 
childhood,    this 
mcinbci ol the Impatiens family, 
il I i       spotted 
louch-i 

ii  ■■ 

n ■ MI the up ni a 

ripe  scedpod  sends seeds 
ilting in all directions as the 
pod curls up nine its seeds 
■ cen dispensed.  Ms dan- 

hl orange, tubular flow- 
■me i 'i ihe humming- 

birds and n is said that when a 
killing frost blackens this plant. 
these tin) birds begin their long 

nth   It the foliage is 
picked and held under water, the 
source nl its common name ol 

i becomes appart nl 
the leaves shimmer, appearing to 
he made ol polished silver 

I lie II-   nl native plants in the 
landseapt  has been gainin 
popularity In rcceni years with Ihe 

in laintc- 
nancc  gardening and frequent 
water restrictions   One ol  our 

licsl, late-blooming native 
shrubs is ihe sweet peppcrhush or 
summerswcci which can be- found 

Ing in moisi woodlands or 
wetland   habitats    Handsome, 

leep green leaves are 
6 in, h spiki ■   i feath 

*htte flowers   Deliriously 
mi. the blossoms are attrac- 

tive tn hummingbirds, butterflies 
and bees Although these attrac- 
tive shrubs thrive in moist, partial 
-hade,   uiej   an    adaptable   to  a 
wide range ol growing condi- 
tions They reach a mature size ol 

I, expanding yearly by suck- 
ind appreciate renewal prun- 

older shoots in 
early spring several lovely culn- 

are available including C 
"Hummingbird."    a    compact 

height "i only 
' feel vvilh a multitude ol white 

stemmed shrub in woodlands or 
along -treamsides in the eastern 

I delight in the wildflowers which somehow 

manage to survive in extreme environments, yet 

these same plants, when found lurking in the 

perennial border or the vegetable garden, 

suddenly become irritating intruders, hence the 

old adage, "one man's weed is another man's 

wildflower." 

spires and several pink-flowering 
varieties, "Rosea." "Pink spires." 
and "Ruby Spice." the last ol 
which bears deep rose buds open- 
ing to paler pink flowers. 

hall of our country, is a handsome 
landscape specimen which should 
really be better known Its glossy, 
dark green leaves provide spec- 
tacular lall eolor turning brilliant 

The use of native plants in the landscape has 

been gaining in popularity in recent years with 

the growing interest in low maintenance 

gardening and frequent water restrictions. 

Ihe sourwood tree 
(Oxydendrum arboreuml. which 
grows as a small tree or multi- 

shade's ol red in autumn. In laic 
summer, clusters ol white flow- 
ers, reminiscent of andromeda. 

appear at a time when few other 
trees are blixmiing. 

The blue mist shrub. 
Carvopteris. has been a personal 
favorite since my mother intro- 
duced it to me more than 20 yean 
ago While not a native, this 
small. 3-tool shrub has survived, 
thrived and seeded itself around 
my garden lor years, although it 
may succumb in a particularly 
harsh winter. An ideal specimen 
tor a mixed perennial border as 
well as an attractive addition to a 
foundation planting, it displays 
silvery gray, aromatic foliage 
highlighted by clusters of deli- 
cate, fluffy blue flowers in late 
summer and early autumn. Best 
grown in well-drained soils in full 
sun to right shade, pruning should 
be performed in early spring as 
these shrubs bloom on new wood. 
Several equally lovely cultivars 
are currently offered at our local 
nurseries including Dark 
Knight" and Longvvood Blue" 
which exhibit particularly deep 
blue flowers, and "Worcester 
Gold" which provides soft, yel- 
low-green foliage and 
lavender-blue flowers 

Perhaps the showiest of our 
late-blooming shrubs are the 
so-called "PccGee"  hydrangeas. 

IN BRIEF 

"I'ecGee" serving as an abbrevia- 
tion for the botanical name II 
panieulata "grandillora I his 
popular shrub boasts long-lasting 
pyramidal clusters which provide 
lasting color from July through 
autumn. Arching branches pro- 
duce coarse foliage and present a 
rounded form reaching 15 feel or 
more at maturity The mostly ster- 
ile florets open creamy white and 
gradually fade to mauve pink as 
the season progresses. At the end 
ol the growing season, the flower 
clusters turn a soft beige offering 
excellent winter interest Often 
pruned to a single mink produc- 
ing a small, handsome tree, this 
hydrangea grows well in sun to 
partial shade Plant in a rich, 
organic soil, and fertilize annual- 
ly. Selective pruning need only be 
done in early March to thiii or 
rejuvenate an overgrown speci- 
men. 

Another cultivar ol Ihe panicle 
hydrangea. II "Tardiva." blooms 
even later in Ihe season as a d-lo- 
8-foot shrub. While pyramidal 
flower heads are a mix of sterile 
ray florets and fertile flowers and 
appear in late August and early 
September. This cultivar has also 
become available in tree-form in 
recent years 

RANDOLPH 

Warm and friendl) seven room Cape on 
Braintree line. Four bedrooms, two baths and 

private multi-level deck. Live happily ever 
after here. $219,900 

QnluK 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

Spectacular Seaside Settings 
That Sing to the Soul! 

Scituate's 
Third Cliff 

■oiling surf 
this stunning tou' Dedroom. 

three bat!' three level residence 
otters sweeping ocean views 
ot Scituates diWs and harbor. 

Wonaertu1 condition with 
large private lot. 
Room to expand 

Sensational! 

Bartlett's Island in 
Marshfield Hills 

Located at the confluence of 
Ihe North and South Rivers this 

i!ic thiee bedroom, two 
bath residence affords a 
panorama onto nature's 

paradise like no other1 Licensed 
dock to open ocean access and 

lour-car garage Meticulous 
• I on Pnvate 

Superb! 

Call lor Details and to Arrange Your Private Tour 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES, LLC 
781-545-6900 coastalcountryside.com 

Listing Broker: David S. Drinkwater 

Workshop for first- 
time home buyers 
The Neighborhood Housing 

Services, an approved hirst Time 
Homebuyer Counseling Agency, 
will be holding an accredited and 
Mill- \ certified First Time 
Homebuyer's Workshop m col- 
laboration with the 
Massachusetts Co-Operative 
Hank on Saturday, t let, 7. The 
workshop will be held at The 
Roche Brothers Supermarket. 
2nd floor community room. Inl 
Falls Blvd . Quincy. from 9 a.m. 
until 3:30 p.m. 

Attendance at this one-da) 
workshop is mandatory to 
receive your home-buying cer- 
tificate which is mandatory by 
most lenders to qualify for the 

many different mortgage options 
such as the Mass Housing 
Finance Agency, Soft Second 
Programs, down payment and 
closing costs grants and other 
special first-time home buyer 
financing options. 

Neighborhood Housing 
Services is non-profit organiza- 
tion dedicated to assisting first- 
time buyers through the home- 
buying process The stall at Nils 
is unique in their approach to 
obtaining down payment and 
closing costs assistance as well as 
rehab grants for their clients. 
which are available throughout 
the entire South Shore area 
Don't miss this opportunity to 
find out how you or someone you 
know can buy a home with little 
or no money down 

The agenda will be comprehen- 

To advertise real estate in 
South Look call 781-837-4597 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
'n<k Ir. 

I 

mmuntty 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune In next 
Tuesday evening. 

September 12. 2000 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 10. 

■ 

l'l"'»"'»     57 Water Street • Hinghim • 749 8833 

ROCKLAND - 2-FAMILY 
updated, central air. hardwvod floors 

Great location1 Great value' Call now' $249,000 

Listing Broker Elizabeth Roue. CRS. GRJ 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 

sive and individualized. The 
focus will be on the many chang- 
ing aspects of home-buying, 
including how to locale a proper- 
ty within your budget, how to 
make an oiler, and determining 
the best mortgage program lor 
your needs. Advanced registra- 
tion is required and space is lim- 
ited. A Sin refundable registra- 
tion fee is required. 

Call Debbie Kidd at (617) 770- 
2387 for more information and to 
register loi this workshop 

Rhodes appointed 
Eastern 

Massachusetts 
agent 

representative 
Connecticut Attorneys litle 

Insurance Company. New 
England's largest domestic title 
insurance underwriter, 
announced the appointment of 
Laura M. Rhodes to the position 
Ol Eastern Massachusetts 
Agency Representative. In her 
new position. Ms. Rhodes will 
recruit and assist attorney agents 

IVKS, wiiui Yoi Li \K\ PROGRAM 
www.foreclosurereport.com 

24 noun ol clpswom trMunp. • CDU will punlutt pnwatf 
• clou imv Mopup to SO", ol profit 

• 6 mono* W»m»g wu] support 

1-800434-3281 

in eastern Massachusetts includ- 
ing Cape Cod and Ihe Islands. 

Rhodes has been involved in 
ihe real estate industry lor the 
past eight years Prior lo joining 
CATIC. she was client account 
specialist lor Standard 
Solutions. Inc., a developer of 
real estate closing software. A 
certified paralegal, she has also 
held positions in ihe real estate 
departments ol ivvo local law 
firms as well as ihe mortgage 
closing and commercial loan 
departments ol New Bedford 
Institution for Savings, currently 
Compass Bank, and licet Bank. 

In making the announcement 
Peter Wittenborg, who heads 
CATIC's Eastern 
Massachusetts Office stated 
"We are very pleased to add 
Laura to our learn. With lirst 
hand experience in both a law 
I inn and a local lending institu- 
tion, Laura possesses a detailed 
understanding of the intricacies 
of the real estale closing 
process, and brings lo CATIC 
Ihe perspective we require lo 
successfully provide our ser- 
vices in eastern 
Massachusetts " 

Rhodes holds a paralegal eei 
tificate from Bridgewatcr Slate 
College and has completed the 
American Institute ol Banking 
course Law And Banking 
Principles. In addition, she has 
taught in the paralegal program 
at Fisher College. 

(living that works 

Curing that counts 

UnitedQWay 
wwwMwmb.org 
617624-8000 

*4«M004 JKJ-«N:;      545-*900 
»«>> wiasiilcouurrvsutc com 

KINGSTON 
Attractive three bedroom Ranch in move-in condition1 Located on 

beautiful, level, fenced, corner lot with circular driveway. Hi s "ome is 
newly painted and has an updated kitchen and bath. New 
carpeting and tile. Close to shopping and transportation : 

opportunity for first time buyer or retiree1 

$202,900 

WALKER BROS 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21vvalkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgilm@iaol.com 

QsrlM\yr 

• 
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Prime 

Real Estate 
IN BRIEF 

Exquisite Dutch 
Colonial 

Majesticall) situated 
high atop Holly Hill 
on more than an acre 

ol private grounds MIS this qual- 
ity, almost 3,000 sq. ft., Dutch 
Colonial with lour good-sized 
bedrooms, two lull and two 
half-baths, finished lower level. 
two FHA furnaces, 300-amp. 
electrical service and spacious 
two-car garage with additional 
work area and storage Possible 
buildable lot is included in this 
exquisite home offering. 

All lour bedrooms are on the 
second floor, the master having 
us own bath along with a door 

Realtor: Jack COnwa) 
2177 Ocean St., Marshfleld 
Tel: (781) 837-2877 
Listing Agent: Grace Alvev 
Property: IX Holly Hill Or. 
M.ushlield 

leading to what was former!) a 
roof deck and could easily be 
convened back to same \ view 
ol the blue Atlantic is afforded 
from almost every room, 

Entertainment-size, front-to- 
back living room with 
Tennessee marble fireplace has 
French doors that lead lo two 
inviting Ihree-scason sun porch- 
es. 

Kitchen with its imported 
Italian tile floor and back splash 
boasts breakfast room, small 
pantry, utility closet and "Good 
morning" staircase. 

Formal dining room has 
expansive views and also has 
French doors leading to conve- 
nient sun room for after-dinner 
enjoyment. 

iTic lower level is partially 
finished and with creative plan 
ning could be quite the ideal 
setup lor the extended family 
having large windows and slid- 
ing glass door leading to an out 
side patio overlooking large ter- 
raced yard. 

The generous-si/e sparkling 
in-ground pool with its sur- 
rounding deck and patio includ- 
ing brick fireplace jusi begs for 
family inn and entertaining 

Crescent Realty 
welcomes Perrotta 

\i a recent -ales meeting, 
Michael Richardson, president 
Crescent Really, announced the 
association ol a new sales associ- 
ate, Hen Perrotta In his welcom- 
ing remarks, Richardson praised 
Perrotta fot outstanding perfor- 
mance al his previous office and 
fa the fine reputation he has 
carried in the real estate industry 

Perotta  resides in Pembroke 
with  Ins  wife   r.ua  and -on. 

months old. 

Cellucci joins 
commercial sales 
team 

Daniel I Flynn .x Co., Inc. a 
Quincy based commercial, resi- 
dential and auction real estate 
firm, welcomes Man Cellucci to 
the ranks ol its commercial sale- 
team 

ji ining Flynn .x Co. 
Cellucci nerved as a real estate 
..iic- issm HI a Boston-based 

a •• firm \- a lifelong IC-I- 
ilent of Quinev he has a unique 
appreciation 11 the inner workings 

immunity 
Flynn ,\ Co President Paul 

[alkowski says thai an additional 
broker wuh local expertise will 
pa) immediate dividend- for the 
firm, 

"Marc's background as a real 
estate professional and a- a 
Quinc) native will strengthen our 
firm's ability to provide effective 
brokerage service to Quincy's 
business community." Talkowski 
said 

Danii I.'. Flynn <$ Co. is a lull 
si niii realestati firm specializ- 
ing in commercial sales and 
leasing, " tick mial real estate 
iiikl real estate auctions. For 
mar information, call6I7-479- 
WKHI. or visit on the web at 
www.djflynn.1 om. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 ~ OPEN HOUSES 
COHASSET 

Open 2-4. 550 derusalem Rd #3 
Second floor unit with sweeping ocean 
views. Pristine condition. Walk to 
beach. 

$248,000 781-383-9202 
Open 12-1:30. 3 Kendall Village 

Immaculate free standing Cape Condo. 2 large 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths, eat-in kit., HW floors. 
$339,000 781-871-4881 

Open 1-3. 756 Jerusalem Rd. 
Lovely top floor Condo with fabulous water 
views! 2 bedrooms. 1.5 baths. 
$259,900 781-383-9202 

Open 2-4,100 Pond St. #66 
Exquisite 5 room. 2 bedroom. 2 bath Garden 
Condo in premier setting. 
$399,900 781-383-9202 

Open 1-3, 427 South Main St. 
Fabulous, 4 year young Colonial with 3 finished 
levels. Many extras! 
$575,000 781-383-9202 

Open 1-3. 5 Diab Ln. #8 
Wonderful Victorian estate Condo. 5 rooms. 2 
bedrooms, beautiful grounds. 
$299,000 781-383-9202 

Open 2-4.1 Jerusalem Ln. 
7 room home set high on hill overlooking the 
Atlantic and Minot Light 
$719,000 781-383-9202 

DUXBURY 
Open 2-4, 86 Herring Weir Rd. 

Sunny and immaculate  Southwestern 
style home. Estate like grounds 

$599,000 781-383-9202 
Open 2-4,165 Enterprise St. 

Charming 9 room. 4 bedroom Farmhouse with 
beautiful yard Title V approved 
$359,900 781-934-6995 

Open 2-4,5 Eli's Ln. 
4 bedroom Colonial with 2.5 baths, eat-in kit., 
FR with fireplace & HW floors. Cul-de-sac. 
$379,000 781-934-6995 

Open 2-4,351 Lake Shore Dr. 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2 bath oversized Cape 
on 2+ acres 
$309,900 781-934-6995 

Open 2-4,36 Washington St. 
1.74 acre estate m the Village1 Walk to beach 
and shops. 
$700,000 781-934-6995 

HANSON 
Open 1-3,4 Arrowhead Dr. 

Spectacular Saltbox Colonial in Riverwmd 
Estates. Mint condition, impeccable grounds. 
$389,900 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM 
Open 1-3, 202 Old Hobart 

||7 room, 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath Cape in 
'beautiful private setting. 

1 $369,900 781-871-4881 
Open 1-3, 23 Green St. 

Nantucket    style    Cape    near    harbor.   3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, many recent updates 
$379,900 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3.190 High St. 
Quality Colonial neanng completion. Skylights. 
CA, 2 car garage, level lot. 
$599,900 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3,18 Barnes Rd. 
Custom    10    room   Colonial.    Renovated 
outbuilding with bath perfect for studio. 
$649,000 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3, 50 Rockwood Rd. 
4 bedroom Contemporary with privacy galore1 

3 baths, inground pool, nice landscaping. 
$629,900 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3, 21C Beals Cove Rd. 
4 room. 1 bedroom, second floor unit. Great 
views, white kitchen, newer carpel. 
$142,000 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3, 295 East St. 
Renovated Colonial with 4  bedrooms. 2.5 
baths, central air. open floor plan, 1 acre. 
$374,900 781-749-4430 

Open 2-4, 32 Justice Cushing Way 
2 bedroom. 2 bath Contemporary with 2 decks. 
2 fireplaces, workshop. 1 car garage. 
$325,000 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3,1 Crowes Ln. 
8 room N.E. Farmhouse with HW floors and 
living room with fireplace Walk to square. 
$399,900 781-749-4430 

HULL 
Open 1-3,180 Cadish Ave. #8 

Direct waterfront Condo with 1 bedroom. 
Great location! 

I $175,900 781-871-4881 
Open 12-2, 48 Valley Beach Ave.#1 

Oceanfront Townhouse with walls of glass, 
deck and courtyard 
$449,000 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3,9A Marina Dr. 
Spinnaker  Island.  Spectacular views,  HW 
floors, spl, balcony, 2.5 baths. 
$289,900 781-749-4430 

Open 1-3,212 Samoset Ave. 
Great location near sandy beach. 8 rooms. 4 
bedrooms, heated wrap around porch. 
$225,000 781-925-8585 

Open 1-3,61 Oceanside Dr. 
Atlantic Hill Condo Great views, wrap-around 
terrace. Jacuzzi, roof deck. 
$479,900 781-925-8585 

KINGSTON 
Open 12-3,149 Elm St. 

1.5 bedroom Colonial w 3 level horse barn 
1 & corral. 3* acres w access to walking & 
Iridmg trails. 

$399,900 508-746-0051 

MARSHFIELD 
Open 12-1:30. 293 Old Main St. 

Country     Modern''     great     1830s 
u Farmhouse on 1.2 gorgeous acres in 
"the Hills 

$379,000 781-871-4881 
Open 1-3, 649 Ferry St. 

11 room, NE Farmhouse on 1 6 acre lot. Huge 
barn Legal apartment 
$669,900 781-545-4900 

NORWELL 
Open 3:30-5:30. 402 Grove St. 

iSpacious 8 room home with finished lower 
I level and CA on 1.44 acres. 
*$449.900 781-749-4430 

Open 1-4,11 South St. 
4 bedroom Split on beautiful treed acre lot Large 
deck, barn 
$269,000 781-871-4881 

Open 1-3.198 Pine St. 
Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial. Large private yard 
sun porch A beautiful home1 

$459,900 781-871-4881 
Open 2:30-4, Pinson Ln. 

Superb new 3 lot subdivision   Outstanding 
craftsmanship by premier builder 
$875,000 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
Open 12-2, 35FilmoreSt. 

1,4 bedroom. 1 5 bath Colonial in immaculate 
I condition 
U$209.000 508-746-0051 

Open 12-3. 6 Savery Ln. 
3 bedroom Farmhouse near tram and highway, 
many updates 
$169,900 508-746-0051 

Open 1-4,14 Queen Dr. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath Split Level with HW floors. 
finished basement. 
$196,500 508-746-0051 

Open 2-4, Lot 92 Chardonnay Ln. 
New construction Colonial, vaulted ceilings 
$274,900 508-746-0051 

Open 1-4, 43 White Cliffs Dr. 
New construction1 Enjoy leisure living with golf, 
pool, beach and restaurants. 
$479 500 781383-9202 

Open 1-4. 1 Tower Rd. 
An absolute gem1 Private acre* overlooking 
Warren's Cove1 

$424,900 508-746-0051 
Open 12-3,1035 Long Pond Rd. 

11 rooms. 4 bedrooms  3 baths stone FP & 
spectacular views of Little Herring Pond. 
$449,900 508-746-0051 

ROCKLAND 
Open 2:30-4, 4 Robin Ln. 

New listing at  WoodsDurgn1   4 yr young 
.Townhouse m nice smaller complex 2 huge 

bedrooms 
$189,000 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE 
Open 12-2, 34 Thomas Ave. 

||3 bedrooms, first floor FR. HW floors. 3 
y season porch, cul-de-sac setting. 

$249,000 781-749-4430 
Open 1-3.93 Mann Rd. 

Exquisite 1 year old borne on large retreat lot 
with many extras' 
$599,000 781-383-9302 

Open 1-3,81 Glades Rd. 
Immaculate  seaside  home  remodeled in 
January 2000 Must see' 
$395,000 781-545-4900 

Open 1-2,11 Laurel Dr. 
Immaculate Cape in sought after location. 2 
fireplaces. 4 season room and acre lot. 
$424,900 781-545-4900 

Open 2:30-3:30, 10 Neal Gate St. 
Newer 4 bedroom home on manicured acre lot 
with distant river views' 
$489,900 781-545-4900 

Open 1-3,19 Neal Gate St. 
11 acres on the North River 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths mam house Guest house, 4 moorings 
$1,700,000 781-871-4881 

Open 12-1:30. 81 Surlside Dr. 
Gorgeous 6 yr. old oceanfront Contemporary 
overlooks beautiful beach 
$749,000 781-871-4881 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET" 
781-38.1-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

COLDWeU. 
BANKJBR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL1 NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
5(18-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
781-54549011 
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Multi-family homes are 
hard to find 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5 

construction h.iw limited nppor- 
lunities foi buih first-tiine buyers 
and investors in enter this mar- 
ket:' 

the state, sales of two to 
four farnil) homes slipped 5.1 
percent in ihe lirsi quarter, from 
1.496 units in Ihe first three 
nionihs.il 1999 u. 1.419 in the 
comparable period this year. 
.Hid fell 16 percent in the sec- 
ond quarter, from 2.012 units in 
the April-June quarter a year 
ago to 1.860 in Ihe same Ihree- 
month period of 2000. 

Much of the decrease in sales 
activit)   was limited to  the 
greatei Boston area, where the 
multi-famil) housing supply is 
most depleted. 

Sales nl  mulli-l'umils   homes 
remained   strong   in   several 

during   the   tirsi   si\ 
months ol the year, the MAR 
report shows Healthy sales gains 

occurred in both the central 
(Worcester County) and west 
regions, where sales rose 13.3 
percent and 12 percent respec- 
tively in the first hall of 2()(K) 
over the same period last \ ear 

In addition. multi-famiK home 

Much of the decrease in 
sales activity was limited 

to the greater Boston 
area, where the 

multi-family housing 
supply is most depleted. 

sales increased a modest (IS per- 
cent in the Northeast region dur- 
ing the period, while sales were 
essentially stable both on Cape 
Cod, where sales dipped by one 
unit, and Ihe South Shore, where 
units sold declined three units 
from one year ago. 

Despite the slower statewidt 
vile pace, the total dollai • 
for multi-famil)   home  sales 
increased 2s percent during the 
fust halt of the year, an indication 
thai demand for multi-family 
properties remains quite strong 
despite higher prices 

lnt.il dollar volume tor two-, 
three- and four-family properties 
increased Iron) S567.603.96t I in 
the first six months last vear to 
$727,1752386 from Jan.-June 
2000. raising the average value 
of multi-family homes to 
$221,767. 

In many areas of the state, 
duplexes and other small, multi- 
family properties have become 

an affordable alternative to the 
higher priced single-family mar- 
ket. The strong rental market 
across the state should stimulate 
purchases and keep multi-family 
home sales fairly strong for 
many months to come. Meyer 
predicted 

REAL ESTATE 
Eact- week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions tor the following towns: 
Abmgto- Duxbury,  Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. Pembroke. Rockland. 
Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprinted with permission from the pub- 

• formation Services. Boston. MA. The information includes (from left to right) the location of the 
the buyer: the price: the sale date: the name of the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE        DATE SELLER 
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DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate i years of home prices right in vow own Eiacks.ird 01 ,H row 

the (ountn. It's all here. 

Call costs $3 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin si< tveek] 
after sale, MC/Visa/Ame» accepted.    VtoneN-Back Cuaranii.    II 

1-800-730-HOME    y»«l'f« not satisfied for anv reason, call 1-800-903-90)3 for a complete 

1-800-730-4663 refund. 
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Mark your calendar 
SOUTH SHORE MEN OF HAR- 
MONY present 49th annual 
show "Old Songs/Old Friends 
Thru the Years,   on Sept. 16 at 
Sacred Heart Auditorium, 
Weymouth Landing, MC'd by 
Scott Wahle. Also featuring 
"Cranberry Shores" Ladies 
Chorus from Bourne. Tickets for 
one show only at 7 p.m. are S8 
for seniors/students and S10 for 
adults For further information 
call Ernie Krabish (7811878 6061 
BIKE, HIKE AND ROLL FOR 
SIGHT to benefit the Foundation 
Fighting Blindness. Hikers, bik- 
ers ana in-line skaters are want- 
ed to collect contributions to 
raise money for a cure for 
Retinitis Pigmentosa, Macular 
Degeneration, Usher's 
Syndrome and other related reti- 
nal diseases. September 23, 
starting time for bicyclists is 9:30 
a.m. and 10:30 am for walkers 
and skaters. Meet at the 
Wompatuck State Park, Free 
Street in Hingham. Participants 
are encouraged lo raise a mini- 
mum of $50 in contributions. 
Call (7811843-4205 for more 
information. 
BENEFITS WALK FOR FARM 
ANIMALS will be held on Sept 
30 at 10 a.m. starting at the Park 
Street Station in Boston. A 3- 
mile walk to raise awareness 
and money for the Farm 
Sanctuary, a national non-profit 
farm animal protection organiza- 
tion dedicated to ending the 
exploitation of animals used for 
food, which also operates a 175 
acre shelter for abused farm ani- 
mals near Watkins Glen, NY. To 
receive a sponsorship form with 
a map call'7811337-7513. 
REGIONAL HOUSEHOLD 
HAZARDOUS PRODUCT 
COLLECTIONS SCHEDULED 

for five towns that are members 
of the South Shore Recycling 
Cooperative. Residents may 
attend their own town's collec- 
tion at no charge Residents of 
the following thirteen member 
towns may also attend any of 
other member towns' collections 
at no charge with the permission 
of their own town's dept. 
Hingham, Kingston, Marshfield, 
Norwell, Pembroke, Plymouth, 
Rockland, Scituate ana 
Weymouth. If permission is not 
obtained, residents of those 
towns may pay a fee of S33 15 
Sal. or 30 lbs. of waste, 

ttendees must have proof of 
residency. Sept. 9 from 9 a.m. - 1 
p.m.: Plymouth DPW, Camelot 
Drive. Sept. 23 from 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m.: Marshfield, Furnace Brook 
School, Route 139. Sept. 30, 
from 9 a.m. • 1 p.m., Cohasset 
Transfer Station. Cedar Street 
Oct. 14 from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.. 
Norwell DPW, Route 123. Oct. 14 
from 9 a.m.   1 30 p.m. 
Weymouth DPW (Weymouth 
residents only) Nov. 18 from 9 
a.m. - 1 p.m. Hanover Transfer 
Station, Route 139. Accepted 
materials include solvents, gaso- 
line, motor oil mixtures ana 
other automotive fluids, pesti- 
cides, photography chemicals, 
pool chemicals, acids and bases, 
thermometers, fluorescent 
lamps and poisons. For more 
information and directions call 
theSSRCan508i785 8318 
THE CHILDREN'S MUSEUM 
IN EASTON  in collaboration 
with the Oakes Ames Memorial 
Hall Music Series will present 
Jonathan Edwards in a special 
benefit concert on Sept. 28 at 
7:30 p.m. This special appear- 
ance will benefit the educational 
programs and the exhibits of the 

museum. Tickets are $30 per 
person. Advance reservations 
are strongly suggested. Previous 
concerts nave sold out early. To 
reserve tickets call (508)230- 
3789. 
CRAFTERS: St Joseph's Mater 
Dei Women's Guild Annual Craft 
Fair will be at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Kingston on 
Oct. 21 from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tables are S35 for an 8' table. 
For an application please call 
Carole at (781)585-3877 or Claire 
at 1781)585-3055. 
CALL FOR ENTRIES AVAIL 
ABLE FOR QUINCY ARTS- 
FEST The show of |uned art, 
photography, children's art and 
entertainment will be held in 
Quincy's Merrymount Park on 
Sept. 16 and 17 For more 
information (617)376-1254 or the 
Quincy Art Association at 
1617)770-2482 The Best of Show 
winner will receive $500 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbuty Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 The 
jurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: • Quality of 
craftsmanship. • Originality of 
Design and Idea, • Appeal to 
Target Audience. For more infor- 
mation call  78H934-2731. 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at (781)639-4248. 

Wed. 6 
Prevailing Tides: Visiting 

Artists with an exhibition held 
through Sept. 6 at the South Shore 
An Center, 119 Ripley Road in 
Cohasset. Stuart Baron, Pam 
Bernard, Laura Blacklow, 
Christopher Chippendale, Carole 
Ann Fer, Erica Funkhouser, Frank 

Gohike, Peter Madden, Elizabeth 
McKim, Tracy Spadafora, Don 
Springer, William Ternes, Irene 
Valincius, Dan Wills. Dillon Gallery; 
Photographers Richard Alemian, 
Jeremy Barnard. Darren Golden, 
Julie White. Faculty feature: Susan 
Page-Thompson For more infor- 
mation call (7811383-2787. 

"End of Summer Sing" with 

the Fine Arts Chorale, Libor Dudas, 
Music Director Come and listen to 
"Laudate Dominum" from Mozart's 
"Vesperae Solennes de 
Confessore' and Schubert's "Mass 
in G-Major" at 7:30 p.m. at Old 
South Union Congregational 
Church, Columbian Street, 
Weymouth Admission is S5. For 
more information call (781)934- 
5753. 

A 
The Duxbtuy Art■Association prvsenLs "Be Seated: Images of Chairs" presented in 

conjunction with "Pull Up A Chair" and the Duxbiuy Cultural Alliance than Sept. 5 

through Now 10. An opening reception will be held at the Ellison Center for the Arts 

Bengtz and Cutler Galleries. The Ellison Center is located at 6-1 St. George St. in 

Duxbiuy. For more information call PHI) 9i4-27il ext. 15. 

$100 

Weil-McLain 
Cast Iron Boiler 

YOU GET RELIABILITY, 
HIGH EFFICIENCY, 
AND 
A GREAT PRICE 
FROM A GREAT 
OILHEAT PROVIDER 

THE 
Alliance 

Buy now, while it's hot, 
so you'll be warm... 

when it's not! 

[I|!S2*5 
• "INTEREST FREE" FINANCING 

• Low. low downpaymenl! 

• NEW CAST IRON Weil-McLain 

boiler wrgold" Burner 

• 1-year FREE parts & labor service 

• Excellent mfr warranty on boiler 

&$01-800-634-0900 DIVISION OF Hi AXING 
OIL P»RIN(RS LP 

All terms saw) are suOiect to our approval ot your cent ana you' sgreement to purcnase home 
heating on va automate denwr, from THE ALLIANCE EXPflESS tor a perod ot 12 months 

CWer vakrj trom August 15.2O0010 SepWmbw 30. ?000 ana 'S not vaM "or prior sales 

IS YOUR 
POOL COVER 
THIS SAFE? 

affi 
If's LOOP LOC...the safety 
cover that can support an 

elephant! Computer- 
designed for perfect fit. 

Goes on and off in a snap 
Don't forget to look for the 

name on the cover! 

5 
tttv-ia 

Jay's Pool Service 
(781)356-2053 

JMSA 
£2m 

The South Shore folk Musk Cltibpresents Client Wheeler at the Heal House on 

Friday. Sept. X. At 8p m.  Doors open at 7:30.  Tickets arc $16 for members and 

SI 1> for non-membt rs   The Heal House is located at Route Itih III Kingston  fiv 

more information call (781) 871-1052. 

Thurs. 7 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave , Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 17811325-4300. Web site is 
www seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9.30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On September 7: 
Colonel Mustard. 

Plymouth Guild Inc., For The 
Arts presents a call for artists for 
the 33rd annual Juried Show. 
Registration will take place at the 
Plymouth Public Library. 132 South 
Street, from 2:30 - 7:30 on Sept. 7 
and 10a.m - 2 p.m. on Sept. 11. $8 
entry fee per piece: one free entry to 
current Guild Members. Entry 
catagories are: Digital art. Drawing 
& Pastels, Functional crafts. Non 
functional crafts, Mixed media. 
Painting - Oil and Acrylic, watered- 
or, casein, B & W and color 
Photography, Printmaking & 
Sculpture. First pri?e SI 50. second 
prize and S500 for Best of Show. 
The show will take place under the 
tents in the back garden of the 
library running Sept. 16 - Oct. 20 
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sat.. Sun., 
and Mon. and from 10 am - 8 p.m. 
on Mon and Tues. The opening 
night gala and awards fund-raiser 
will be Sept. 17 at 7:30 p.m. and 
reservations .ire S25 each and are 
available by mail from the 
Plymouth Guild. P.O. Box 3152. 
Plymouth, MA 02361 'One ticket 
per artist available at registration 
for $15). 

Fri. 8 
South Shore Folk Music Club 

presents Cheryl Wheeler at the Beal 
House to kick off the 2000 concert 
season at 8 p.m S16 for members 
and S18 for non members. Located 
on Route 106 Kingston across from 

the First Parish Unitarian Church 
For more information call (781)871 
1052. 

The James Library and Center 
for the Arts presents Boston 
Pointings by local artists Roz 

'.iilsback, Joanne 
Chittick, Rod Peterson, Betty Burke, 
Kim Rand and Mary Ann Wall. The 
show will run from Sept. 8 - Oct 3 
and may be viewed during library 
hours Mon. • Fri. 2 - 5 p.m. and Sat. 
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. There will be a 
reception on Sept. 29 from 6:30 ■ 
8:30 p.m and the public is invited 
Located on 24 West Street in 
Norwell, for more information call 
781i659-7100. 

Singles Dance New England 
will be held at American Legion 
Hall. 357 Great Road, Bedford, MA 
from 8 p.m - midnight. Top 40 
dance music, S6 before 8:30 p.m. 
and S7 after For ages 30 and over 
and proper dress is required. For 
more information call (617)325- 
4900. 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a bimonthly dance with DJ 
music from 8 30 p.m 12:30 a.m. at 
the Abington VFW. 30 Central 
Street, Abington. Admission is S5 
for SSS members, S8 non mem 
bers. Proper dress required No 
jeans or athletic shoes. For more 
information call  781331-0021 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781'9254300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On September 8 
Horns in the House 

SCITUATE 
MUSIC 

t Over 600 
f     BttmcMACM 

Basses Bar:; Mem*! 
" ■ - ■ t W) i"f. 

CDS* Tapes 
1 COMITIES 

• Special OWs • 

Scituate Harbor 781-54J-9800 

SHEET MUSIC 
yt ot the j'3« 

Sat. 9 

Thanks...But No Thanks Native 

perspectives on Thanks, . 
9 a.m.   5 p m. at II 
Indian     Program     of      Pin 
Plantation for a 01 
the topic of Thanksyivii'vi 
is to present native voiot 
of the story that others 
heard or perhaps did not mat 
hear. For additional inform Hi 
I508i746-1622 

Oceanside  Bike  Fest 
past cranberry bogs and bi 
beaches in southea 
Massachusetts. Ride 25, 50 or 100 
miles at your own i • ii 
raise money to fight the devasl 
effects of multiple sclerosis. Cyclist 
should contact the Central New 
England Chapter of the National 
MS Society at (8001493-9255. 

"Waterworks"       Watercolor 
Show at the Science Center I , 
artist Becky Haletky throu |h Sept. 
30 in the Vine Hall Galli i 
lie is invited to an opening n 
tion on Sept. 9 from 2 - 4 p.m. The 
exhibit is open for viewing Mon 
Sat. from 9.30 ,i m    -1 30 p.m. For 
more information call   17811659- 
2559 

"Cycle To Break The Cycle Of 
Domestic Violence" sponsored 
by the Hanover Mall is a 2C mile 
bike-a-thon held Sept 9. The ride 
will start in the mall parking lot. fol- 
low a prescribed and police moni- 
tored course through local toads in 
the Hanover area and return to the 
mall. All proceeds raised will bene- 
fit the South Shore Women's Center 
of Kingston which provides aid and 
shelter to domestic violence vic- 
tims. Riders will have to pledge a 
minimum donation of S50 lo partic- 
ipate and there is a S10 registration 
fee. All events will take place from 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. To register or to 
make a donation visit the mall's 
customer service center or online at 

We're taking the WORK 
oaf. of the workoat 

Aerobic Dano 
Who says fitner.r, can't be fun? 

THE FALL SESSION 
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11TH! 

Bring out me dancer in you .vrth aeroDic (lancing 
From swing and Hip Hop to Jazz and Con I 

T,wres something lor everyone! 

Dont you deserve a good exercise program that's 1 
safe, effective and you actually enjoy? 

• jting 20 years ol ctosses at Po:i I 
Imp Assoc And as alwa. 

POND PLAIN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
330 POND STREET • SOUTH WEVMOUTH 

Registration Monday. September 11th S 00-6 00 p m at Pond Plain 

AEROBIC PATTERNS" 
THE AEROBIC DANCE SPECIALISTS 

\ 
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For Your Health 
rht Senior Wheels USA Program makes power electric wheel- 

.   66 fn   old and up) and the permanently disabled at no cost if you qualify. 
Available for tho 101 walk and cannot self-propel a manual wheelchair. If your need is 

in your homa please call for more information at 18001246-6010 
The Children's Physical Development 

Clinic *t Bridgewatei Static College ''. lonkmq for applicants for participation in the fall 2000 
.pen to chlldri ii agai 18 months Through 18 years who have physical, men- 

tal .in')'.' emotional disabilities  Inquiriai and requests for applications for enrollment should be 
made POC Director - - Joseph H  Huber, Ph   D. CPDC Developmental Clinic, 
The Childn )evelopmental Clinic, Bndgewater State College. Bridgewater. MA 02325 
r.-i    608)631  17". 

ii ?i i   Salvation Army in Quincy providing quality care for seniors. 
outings, lunches and snacks as well as transporta- 

tion in and fron  the program   medii aid and ryl.-is-. He.ilth often pay for the program as a benefit to 
!0 H m      2 30 p in   Mon      Fri 

Offers the following: Support groups such as Al- 
Anon  i.' >  843 0300, Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center, 8:30 9.30 p.m., Free Care Clinic 
617)376 6 I Btton Anonymous. Breast Cancer Support Group (617) 696-8875. Chronic Fatigue 

ilgla Support Group 16171 479 5034, Debtors Anonymous (617) 728 1426. 
I lion    AM  .-,, II .   G1 7, 729 7011. Nicotine Anonymous (617) 472-5628, Overeaters Anonymous 
1781)6412303   P II Bl  Support Group 17811 834 2818 or (617) 471 4582,   Stress reduc- 
tion relaxation rasponaa gioup (61 7)471 2595  Diabetes Support Group. (617)376-5427, Alzheimer's 

',427. Bereavement Support Group, (617)376 5502   Smoking Cessation 
Progi 1/ 0027 ail   140, Blood Pressure Screening, 161 7)376 4016, Senior Dinner 
Program    r.l 71376 4016  Monday walk-in for free episodic care for adults without insurance in the 

unity Center. 388 Granite St . Quincy; Quint y Hospital 114 Whitwell St.. Quincy. 
Confarenca Room A. pepper spray training from 5 8 p m  the first Tuesday of each month in 
Confarem a Rimm A. S"tt Defense Class. 5 8pm  the second Thursday of each month in 

Rootnt 6&C   Cail (617) 376-4175 for information about these and other programs 

Offers ft wide variety of wi illness and support groups including a Lamaze 
Childbirth Cli Bn aal feeding support program held every Mon  from 12 - 2 p.m.. Weight loss 
for life. Breast Cancer support group meetinqs held monthly from 6 30    8 30 p.m , infant loss sup- 
port group  Infertility Support group, pre admission tours for children. Tours for youth organiza- 
tion-,   '.in,in,   fatigui  immune dysfuni lion syndrome support group, The back school. 
Mammography Canter  CPR, First Aid, Babysitting Classes. Pain management support group. Free 

md cervical cancel   on rices offered to eligible area women, Mens health network. 
fro- ■ ,t.     -  gro niorfl information please call JordanCall (800)750 5343 

Free Care Clinic; free episodic care for adults 
wlthoul at the Southwest Community Center. 388 Granite St  Quincy. every Monday 
from 4 00    7 00 p.m  For more information call (617)376 5506. Smoking Cessation Program 
Offered by H.iy State Community Services at Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St  Call (617)472 6027 
axl   1 17 for more information. Blood Pressure Screening offered on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday each 
month from I 30    2 30 p m  In the Ambulatory Care Department, second floor For more informa- 
liOl      .111(617)376 4016 

Pili|nni   Society   Pilgrim   H.ill 
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Sept. 9 Open from 
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•1  for 
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I) 1851 

Singles   Dance   New  England 
■ ijion 

H     :   MA 
;'i1    Top  40 

:>efore 8 30 
fter. 

I   For 
325- 

4900 

South    Shore    Genealogical 
Society : lie 10 theil 

t the Norwell 
Public Library   64 South  Street, 

iker will be John J. 
McColgan. Ph  D.. Deputy Archivist 
City of Boston    The History of the 

Irish Famine Experience'' For more 
information oil -781 (837-8364 

Sea     Note    located    at    159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel (781I925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
jt 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On September 9: 
Michelle Willson and Evil Gal Orch 

Sun. 10 
The Fuller Museum of Art pre- 

sents an exhibition by Paula 
DeSimone through Sept. 10 This 
exhibition celebrates the fourth title 
DeSimone has authored for 
Rockport Publishers "Painting 
Glass with a Color Shaper". There 
will be a book signing on the 14th 
from 2 - 5 p.m Located at 455 Oak 
Street in Brockton, for more infor- 

ShaiUS&c    TAR^MARKET 

SEPTEMBER 16, 2000 

*     * 

* 

.• 

City Hall Plaza • Boston 
1 1:00 am to 6:00 pm 

FREE Food & Beverage Samples! 
Over 50 New England Area Restaurants! 

FREE Kids Family Fun Area! 
Beer & Wine Garden! 

e-village presented by GalaxyDSL.com! 
LIVE Celebrity Chef Demonstrations! 

LIVE Entertainment on the Tweeter Stage! 
... and so much more more! 

• 
Proceeds Benefit: ® 

Second Helping 

FOOD 
BANK 

Listen to: AM'680 WRKO or check out wwwthetasteofboston.com! 

VI GalaxyDSL ONE «£& £ CITIZENS BANK ■ ■«« 

k National HbloOb' 
in DMC to VIefcMfaMetos at the -Ofc 
10 torn 11 an. to 4 p.m    Victorian lamt 
mtwniHftiiU, a bicycle and b, 
Bidetbjiranent by barber atop quartets are 
afternoon event Tht "Old House' a) located 
In Quincy and admission I* free. For mate 

175. 

mation call (508!588-6000 

The Old Ball Game -, the title of 
the exhibition put on by the Art 
Complex Museum in Duxbury dis- 
playing the works of Joseph 
Norman's recent lithographs 
Running through Sept. 10. For 
more information call 1781:934- 
6634 

USS Salem Summer 2000 
Concert Series aboard the 717- 
foot heavy cruiser at 2 p m  with 

For Sentimental Reasons". 
Admission is S6 for adults and $4 
for children and seniors Price 
includes a tour of the ship. Located 
in Quincy |ust off Route 3A. Open 
seven days a week from 10 a r 
p.m. and can be reached by calling 
.617 479-7900. 

Open House at Congregation 
Beth Jacob II ..vnagogue which 
serves the South Shore Jewish 
community, at 9 a m . downtown 
Plymouth on Court Street Rte 3A at 
the corner of Brewster Street. Join 
us for a light breakfast, meet the 
staff, sign up and pay for children's 
activities For more information call 
Myra at i508 747-0372 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel (781!925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 

varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On September 10: Big 
and Phat Jaz* Orchestra. 

Mon. 11 
North   River  Arts  Society   is 

proud to present "Recent Pastel 
Paintings" an exhibit by La 
Haywood-Sullivan at the Ventress 
Library Gallery, Webster Street. 
Marshfield Center. The show will 
run from through Oct. 21 and is 
open for viewing by the public Mon. 

Wed. from 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.. 
Thurs. - Sat. 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
with a reception on Sept. 11 from 
7 9 p.m. For more information call 
17811837-8091. 

Insight Education Center For 
Parents and Teachers presents a 
workshop on 'The Trouble With 
Talking Back.. Teaching Children 
Respect lall agesl from 7 - 9 p.m. at 
the Kingsbury Club, Route 53, off 
route 3, exit 10. Kingston/Duxbury. 
Individuals S20, co-parenting cou- 
ples S30, groups of 4 or more S15 
per person Tel. |781 !294-8004. 

Tues. 12 
Meet the Maestro   music direc- 

tor Steven Kandoyanes presents 
two free-of-charge previews of the 

Birdbaths • Statuary 
-^r 15% 

OFF 
with coupon • exp 10. 1 M)0    I 

i i 

Glass Globes 
Wealtiervanes 
Sundials • Flags 
Banners • Poles 
Garden Ornaments 
All types t sizes 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
2H5 < Centre Ave. Kt. 12.1. ItiKrkliind. \IA 781-878-8527 • SOOo54-l'L\<» 

II rrs 
16th ANNUAL 

"ANTIQUES ON THE 
GREEN" SHOW 

^I'PTEMBER 16th. 2DU0 
Shine 

PLYMPTON CENTER, RT. 58 

Fro '  I, Exit 9 
■ 

VDMISSION:$3.00 ($2.50with thisadl 

Plymouth Philharmonic Orchestra's 
85th season. Sept. 12 at 7:30 at the 
Plymouth Public Library. For more 
information call 15081746-8008. 

Grease Starring Cindy Williams 
and Eddie Mekka at the Wang; 
Theatre on Sept. 12-17 Tickets 
are currently on sale. Performances 
are scheduled for Tuesday through 
Sat evenings at 8 p.m. and Sunday 
at 7 p.m with matinees on Sat. and 
Sun. at 2 p.m. Tickets are S57 to S27 
and matinees from S62 - S32. Tickets 
can be purchased through 
Telecharge at (800)447-7400. 

The South Shore Women's 
Business Network presents a 
Hingham luncheon of informal net- 
working from 12 - 1:30 p.m. Av 

attendees have an opportunity to 
introduce themselves, display liter-^ 
ature and business cards. Siros oh 
Main Street in Hingham. S20 for pre 
registered members, S30 for pre 
registered non members, S25 mem- 
bers and S35 for non members at 
the door For directions call 
(781)749-4500. To register call 
(781 )749-8883 The event is located 
at the US. Navy Shipbuilding- 
Museum, 739 Washington Street in 
Quincy. 

Plymouth Guild Inc., For The 
Arts presents a call for entries for a 
children's art show for the 33rd 
annual Juried Show The show will 
take place under the tents in the 
back garden of the library running1 

Sept. 16-Oct. 20 from 10 a.m.-3 
p.m.. Sat, Sun., and Mon andfrorri 
10 a.m. - 8 p.m. on Mon. and Tues 
Entrants must be Plymouth resi; 

dents between the ages of 3 and 13. 
Entries should be original drawings, 
paintings or mixed media no larger 
than 9 x 12 inches as space is limit- 
ed. Please print your child's name 
and telephone number on the back 
Entries must be dropped off with" 
the children's librarian by Sept. 12. 
Only one entry per person. Ribbons 
will be given to each participating 
artist. For more information call 
Brenda Cobb at (508)746-6279. 
Plymouth Public Library, 132 South 
Street, Plymouth. MA 02361. 

Insight Education Center For 
Parents and Teachers presents a 
workshop on "Another Difficult 
Day... Understanding Attention' 
Disorders" (ages 3-10) from 7 - 9' 
p.m. at Plymouth Bay Girl Scouts, 
Route 28, Middleboro Individuals 
$20, co-parenting couples S30, 
groups of 4 or more S15 per person. 
Tel. (781)294-8004 

See i 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! 
Do you need a container for all that stuff you've been 

meaning to throw away? We'll deliver a 10-15-20 or 30 yard 
Roll-Off container to your home within 24 hours. 

CLEANOUT 
GARAGES • CELLARS • ATTICS • YARDS 

Cidl for 'rvito "Toboff. 

Stan Cleaning '£-//• 

Tomorrow'! 

WASTE SYSTEMS. INC 

Massachusetts Waste Systems, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1427 • Randolph, MA 02368 

800-258-0121 
781-767-0241 

• 
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Thurs. 14 
The Artist's Way a lourney in 

self-discovery based on Julia 
Cameron's book by the same title 
will be offered by the Art Complex 
Museum at Duxbury on Thursday 
mornings from 10:30 - 12:30 p.m. 
beginning Sept. 14. Each week par- 
ticipants will examine a different 
core aspect of their way of living 
such as their sense of safety, identi- 
ty and power. Early registration is 
suggested by calling (7811934-6634. 
Located at 189 Alden Street in 
Ouxbury. 

-Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
HJill. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On September 14: 
TBA. 

Allerton House at Harbor Park 
to Host Assisted Living Financing 
Seminar in Hingham, 15 Condito 
Road at 7 p.m. The event is free and 
open to the public. For more infor- 
mation or to RSVP please call Carol 
Taylor at (781)749-3322. 

Insight Education Center For 
Parents and Teachers presents a 
workshop on "Power Struggles & 
Tantrums'' (ages 2- 5) from 7 - 9 
p.m. at South Shore Community 
Center, North Main Street, 
Cohasset. Individuals S20, co-par- 
enting couples $30, groups of 4 or 
more $15 per person. Tel. 1781)294- 
3004 

Fri. 15 

*§1 SOUTH LOOK PET HffiCMl^ 

A 
The summer concert series continues aboard the U.S.S. Salem in Quincy on Sunday 

with a concert performance by For Sentimental Reasons. The show takes place at 2 

p.m. and the $6 admission l$4for children and seniors) include' a lour <>t the ship. 

For more information call (617) 479-7900. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On September 15: 
Young Neal and the Vipers. 

Ongoing Events 
Brings Us Your Chairs Because 

the Duxbury Art Association is call- 
ing all artists to submit artwork for 
an upcoming exhibition entitled Be 
Seated. To be considered , artists 
should mail or hand deliver slides, 
photos or original works of two- 
dimensional artwork containing an 
image or representation of a chair. 
All artists will be considered and 
there is no charge. The exhibition 
will run from through Nov. 10 at 
the Bengtz and Cutler Galleries at 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street. Please include 
a return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos. For 
more information call the DAA at 
934-2731 ext. 15 or email at 
gallery i duxburyart.org. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Patricia A. McCarthy, a 
Cohasset artist exhibiting watercol- 
ors on the main floor of the Duxbury 
Free Library. The show will run from 
Sept. 1 - Oct. 31. with an opening 
reception on Sept. 7 from 6:30 - 8 
p.m. Located at 77 Alden Street in 
Duxbury, hours are Mon. - Thurs. 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri. and Sat. 
(torn 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free and all are welcome. For more 
information call (781)934-2721. 

The   Chris  Luard   Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A, Hingham. For more information 
call (7811749-9829. 

Seussical the Musical present- 
ed by "Broadway in Boston", 120 
Boylston Street. Boston. A limited 
engagement at the Colonial Theater 
through Sept. 17 A new book 
musical, a contemporary re-imagin- 
ing of Dr. Seuss which weaves 
together many of his most famous 
stories and characters in unexpect- 
ed ways. Performances are Tues. ■ 
Fri. at 7:30 p.m. Sat. at 2 and 7:30 
p.m., Sun. at 1 and 6 p.m. Midweek 
matinee at 2 p.m. on Sept. 28 Prices 
are $75 - $25. For more information 
call (617)426-9366. 

Oreamchasers Teen Traveling 
Company has set the performance 
sites for their August tour. 
Sunbridge of Randolph, Cardinal 
Cushing School in Hanover. The Life 
Care Center of the South Shore in 
Scituate, Meeting House Estates in 
Scituate, Marriott MapleRidge in 
Plymouth, Sunrise of Cohasset and 
Harbor House in Hingham. For 
more information call (508)224- 
4548. 

Art on the Avenue 1037 
Nantasket Ave., Hull, features paint- 
ed furniture by Theodore Page and 
Wood Turnings by Richard Friberg 
as well as many paintings, pho- 
tographs and drawings by Lenore 
Schneider. Open weekends from 11 
a.m. - 5 p.m. all summer long. For 
more information call (781)925- 
5619. 

The Olde Kids on the Block a 
20 piece orchestra will be playing 
music for your dancing and listen- 
ing pleasure at Striars JCC Fireman 
Campus, 445 Central St, Stoughton, 
every 3rd Tuesday of the month 
from 1 - 4 p.m. and admission is $5. 
Sept. 19, Oct 17., Nov., 21 & Dec 
19., 2000. Jan. 16., Feb. 20., Mar. 20., 
Apr. 17., Jun. 19., July 17. and Aug., 
21,2001. 

Friday are Art Days through 
August and September at the Hull 
Lifesaving Museum this summer 
from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. Meet at the 
museum, bring snacks, beverages, 
a hat and your own supplies. Join a 
leaderless but inspired group 
throughout the summer. For more 
information call the Hull Life Saving 
Museum at (781)925-5433. 

Love to sing? The Island Grove 
Chorus, based on the South Shore 
with members from Milton to 
Marshfield, is a well established 
women's a cappella chorus singing 
barbershop and contemporary four 
part harmony. The group is looking 
to increase it's 36 members by six. 
Members are provided with learn- 
ing tapes and reading music is not a 
requirement. Rehearsals are in 
Abington every Tuesday night at 
7:30 p.m. at the United Church of 
Christ on Route 18 or call for further 
information at 1781)294-1880. 

Art Exhibition The Gallery at 
C3TV will present an exhibition by 
Weymouth resident Kathleen Dunn. 
Titled "Paintings from the Outer 
Beach", this exhibition of oils on 
canvas is the result of the artist's 
experience of staying in a dune 
shack on the outer beach in the 
Cape Cod National Seashore On 
view through Sept. Located at 
307 White's Path, South Yarmouth, 
MA. Hours are Mon. - Sat. from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. For more information 
call the gallery at (508)394-2388 or 
Kathleen Dunn at (781)331-0530. 

Face Off an exhibition presented 
by the Fuller Museum of Arts, 455 
Oak Street in Brockton will be held 
through Nov. 26. It looks at the 
ways in which figural renderings or 
representations incite charges 
responses Museum hours are Tues. 
-Sun. from 12 - 5 p.m. Admission to 
the museum is $5 for adults and $3 
for students and seniors For more 
information all (508)588-6000 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 
other Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Open 
mic. Feature SLAM. Admission is 
free, pass the hat for feature. For 
more information call Valerie 
Lawson at (508)833-3100 

New  Beginnings        a  support 

group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
(Route 123). Norwell. For more 
information call (781)659-1857. 

Blue   Hills  Trailside  Museum 
program listing. Museum hours 
Tuesday through Sunday; 10 a.m. - 
5 p.m. Museum Fees S3 adults (age 
16 - 64), S2 seniors lages 65 plus) 
SI .50 children (ages 3 - 15). Free for 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
members with a valid membership 
card Weekends programs: 11 a.m. 
- "Story time", (geared to ages 3 - 6) 
1 p.m "Live Mystery Animal", 
(geared to all ages) 3 p.m. "Theme 
of the month", igeared towards 
ages 6 and up). Located at 1904 
Canton Avenue, Milton. For more 
information call (617)333-0690. 

Nigh Hours for Night Owls at 
the Clift Rodgers Free Library and 
Consignment Shop in Marshfield 
Hills Open Wednesday evenings 
from 6:30 - 8:30. The shop will be 

#gBF***t 
'"Where your dottar Suys more" 

24 Hour Oil Delivery •  For All Your Heating and A/C Needs 

781-982-8030       508-583-1533 

closed Wednesday afternoons. For 
more information call i 781)834- 
4597 

Cohasset Historical Society 
Museum is Open (or the summer 
season running through Sept. 
Hours are Tues. Sun. from 1:30 - 
4:30 p.m., located on Elm Street. 
There is no admission charge and 
donations ;irt- welcomed. Included 
in it's artifacts are 19th century fish- 
ing fleets, sections devoted to ship- 
wrecks, lifesaving and navigation 
and an exhibit showing the history 
of the first and second Minot's 
Ledge Lighthouses. For more infor- 
mation call'781)383-1434. 

The Sparrow House A museum 
with spartan period furnishings and 
primitive construction offers visitors 
a chance to see how early settlers of 
the Plymouth Colony lived during 
an era of hard work and limited con- 
veniences. Located at 42 Summer 
Street in Plymouth. Open daily 
except Wednesday from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m through December For 
more information call 1508)747- 
1240 

The Jama Library: <„„/ Center for the irts presents 

Boston Paintings with the works of Ros Farbvsh, Page Railsback, 

Bate Burke. Joanne Chimck. Man Ann Hull. Kim Rand tmm Sept. 8 

to Oct. 3. An opening reception will be held on Sept 29 from 6:Ml to 

8:30p.m.   The James Library is located at 24 IK si \t in Norwett. 

For information call (781) 659-7101). 

Angel (right) and Princess      - an '.--male purebred 
Pekingese Angel is 7 years old and Princess is 12 Both are 
very pampered gentle dogs that are good with cats. All Paws 
Rescue would like to place them in the same home without 
small children. 
All Paws Rescue 781-749-0968 

'Bridal 'Directory 
{Receptions 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
X7946 

1          o 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor & Outdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 
.mil other ntnti 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

05                     «p 

Barney is a loveable and playful year and a half old nound mix. 
Weighing 44 pounds, he loves children ana all dogs He is 
cautious with men and would probably do best m a home 
without a steady male figure. Barney loves to play with 
everyone and really would enjoy a companion ot his own kind 
He is full of love and devotion 
All Paws Rescue 781-749-0968 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm 
environment until loving, permanent homes are found. All 
cats have been examined by a veterinarian & tested for 
feline leukemia & feline AIDS, are up to date on all 
vaccinations and. if old enough, spayed & neutered. New 
volunteers are welcome To adopt or for more information, 
call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.com/Heartland Prairie 3228 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, 
mistreated, neglected or left in pounds throughout New 
England. For details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour 
answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and ether animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE --- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and 
NEEDED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. 
Our dog line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 
781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long 
acting flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, 
homelike environment. We specialize in doing personalized 
adoptions. Standish also has a home to home dog 
placement program and a reduced cost spay neuter 
program in which 26 area veterinary hospitals participate. 
Volunteers needed. 

•'Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for 
adoption. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not 
have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For 
information call 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is 
comprised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and 
well being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The 
League provides rescue, placement and problem intervention 
service for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both 
sexes and any age We do not turn our backs on any 
purebred Collie! For more information please call CRLINE at 
603-523-8247. 
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PROVIDBNCIALES,  TURKS & CAICOS 

, Cohasset artist fttfrfi a l/i ('arthj will exhibit her wort in a one-woman show at the Hekn 

a Galler o) 'heDuxburj Free Library through Oa. 31 An opening reception will be 

held at on Sunday, Sept 10 from 2 to 4 p.m fbr nun information call (781) 934-2721. 

through      November       1. ed  to  Mrs.  Kennedy at  the 
"Jacqueline Kennedy     Among the historical treasures Vatican   by Pope John   XXIII 
Travels   Abroad"   II 'splayed for the first and the  Oleg  Cassini  gown 

open    time are the gold filigree chest worn to  the state dinner in 
and glass bead rosary present- Paris   hosted   by   President 

DeGaulle. For more informa- 
tion call(877l616-4599. Open 
daily from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m 
Admission is S8 - $4. Children 
ages 12 and under are free 
Located off Morrisey Blvd. 
next to UMass Boston cam- 
pus 18th Century Irish 
Silver from the "From a 
Texas Private Collection" will 
be on display at the Fuller 
Museum of Art, 455 Oak 
Street, Brockton through July 
30. For more information call 
1508)587-6191. 

Oakes Ames Memorial 
Hall   2000   Music   Series 
begins running one Sunday 
afternoon a month from 4 - 6 
p m. through November 5 
Located at 3 Barrows Street, 
North Easton. Patrons get 
the opportunity to sample 
some of the region's finest 
live music from a variety of 
genres. "The Dick Johnson 
All Stars" will kick off the 
season at 4 p.m. Single per- 
formance tickets are $10 and 
season tickets (7 concerts) 
are $70 per person and 
include reserved cabaret 
table seating. For more infor- 
mation call (508)230-2369 

Massachusetts   Audubon 
Society   presents  "Walk on 
the Wild Side" on Mondays 
from 8:45 - 11 a.m. You don't 

have to be a bird watcher or 
amateur  naturalist  to  enjoy 
being   out   doors,   this   is   a 
weekly walking group which 
will   meet   at  the   Society's 

office on Route 3A in 
Marshfield. To register call 
17811837-9400. 

An evening of Poetry at the 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse on 
Bridgewater Common, every 
other Saturday at 7:30 p.m 
Relax and en|oy coffee and 
pastry, hang out in the back 
room and search for greatness 
on the chalked walls or step up 
to the mic and read a poem on 
the open session Admission 
is free but we pass a hat for 
the feature. For more informa- 
tion call Valerie at (5081833 
3100 or 
vmuddypond i aol.com or The 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse il 
(508)279-9952. 

Monthly Alzheimer's 
Disease Support Group at 
the Bay Path Rehabilitation & 
Nursing Center located at 308 
Kingstown Way in Duxbury 
which meets the first Tuesday 
of every month at 7 p.m. Ail 
family members and friends of 
Alzheimer's victims are wel- 
come to attend. For further 
information ail Sandi Wright 
or Nancy Lee Stowasser at 
17811585-2397. 

Izaak Walton Fishing 
Association has meetings 
on the 3rd Monday of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the 
Whipple Senior Center, 182 
Green Street, North 
Weymouth. Dues are $15 
annually. Featuring fresh and 
salt water subjects, field trips. 

Community travel 
Frequent flyer miles have a cost 

■ 

Destinations Travel Gjrbor Travel 

- 

Four Seasons Tr.iwcl 

'88 

■ 

■ 

1TKV 

Q '". ■     pe ili!-- fall, 
iling on nut 

nuon to Brussels. Brusseb 
Milan and then 

mo Rome 
w. ■.   debating whether to fly 

between Ihese cities or lake the train 
ihink' 

\ Europe's "premier" trains (such 
i urostar. Thalys, ITJ\ and ICE) 

lasi now ili.ii ii doesn'i make 
sense IO endure the hassles and 
expense ol air travel between major 
cities 

In many cases, such as London- 
Paris .in I Paris-Brussels, city center 
to city center travel limes are i- fasi 
using the rails as they are b> air 
i about three hours), with no length) 
check-in rimes, wails io gel your 
bags .i air traffic control delavs 

ii nations 
A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

www.lownonline.roin/lravel 

Ii sounds like a Europass i Eurail 
Pass would be a g 

irj   I .'i information, contact 
Rail    Europe        888 182 
wwwiaileurope. conn or your travel 
ageni 

Q I- ihere .i credii card with a low 
interest rate that also awards fre- 
quent-flyer miles? 

A Noi really. You're going io pa) 
for those frequent-flyer mites one 
way a .mother, and mosi I • 
make you pav fm them with high 
annual fees and interest rates of 2(i 
percent oi n> 

Capital One 
iwww.capitalone.com a 1-800-933- 

does have a card thai offers a 
fixed rate as low as 9.9 percent and 
gives one mile foi every dollar, bui I 
wouldn't rush out to gel one since it 
has limitations 

I have a card thai has m annual fee 
and .i fixed rate of 5.9 percenl thai 
doesn'i award mile'- Ii you don'l 
cam .i balance, then it doesn'i really 

matter whal you rate is, If you cart) 
■e balance .mil pa) a high inter- 

esi rate, then the frequent-flyer miles 
ma) not be wonh it. 

Q On July 17. I called Council 
[ravel io book a round-trip flieln 
from Boston io Chicago I spoke to 
.in employee who told me mere was 
,i flight on Continental lot $194, I 

■'ii thai sounded greal He told 
me lo come and pick it up al the 
office. I asked him the price again 
and he again quoted me $194 

Hie problem is that when I went to 
pick up the lickcl thai day, they told 
me the puce was $242.18, I paid for 
it because I was in a hum and my 
flight was thai Friday, July 2. 

The situation reeks of consumer 
fraud. Every travel agency that I 
called previous lo tins one told me 
the total pnee up front. I talked in the 
supervisor al Council, hut he refused 
to refund the (difference). 

Should I call the attorney general's 
office a the Better Business Bureau'' 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 

Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

\CRVISEOISE 
[#! In Cruising. Nationwide 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Northianitar Mottl i CottHts 

In the Center of The 
White Mountains 

■    '  '    ' 

' 

1-800-272.4284 

Twin Mountain Bretton Woods 

MAINE 

Ainu 
978 lb) 2600 • 800 28) 0282 

HiMjiu 
781 749 6446*888 749 6446 

Stli« 
978 744 9195'877 288 8747 

White 
ountain 

V.V.I VW \i> 

s99*     110' 

R< >\-.il('.lnltl van 
luu «« HAS • s> f » i 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10°/o-500/o 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23, 2000-7 Nights 
Antique. St. Marten. 
St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$659* 
■ 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

lull ill, \,„ Mi ■ n|,i Mil 
llll \IKI I'M k M.ls 

KI   II. 
wtra HI 

■Ihni : 

Oil   SI   \SII\ R\|| S 
SI \RI s| pi   J 

\(  \DI\ \ Ml  PARK 
& BAR HARBOR. ME 

THRU '♦♦♦PROPERTIES 

o^iWHm 
Ml \MI( OAKESBy-thi Sei 

etoview rooms 
I 13-MAINI 

ill) BAYVIEW 
■ 

Verj nice com brcakt.i.: 
1-800 156-3583 

www tMihirbor.com bt) 

(>IIRLOOKI\(,THFHm-R 
Ml \MI(  I \ K1F LODtiK 

. eanvww rooms with 
b.ik. nies on ocean 

Free cont brat • 
■     II Ml \ VII 

www barhan 

itiamm. Exit 30 
• 1-93 

.   Woodstock RESORT       NN 
www.jackelant eiTttesoit.com 

"Oie of the most scene folf 
coiises ii Nen EujioJ' 18 holes. 
Pro Shop, poors, loKtte, entertain 

melt, testier .ini 
motel, t JCJI icr 
koines. Golf pkg; 

I 1102. pp do 
800 227 4454 

Book Of Lite 
EVERYTHING! 

For more 
information or 
to advertise, 
call Steve at 

1-800-722-1823 
ext.6303   ^ 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 

for Fall and Winter, I • 2 baths, phone, cable 
- attractions, 

town great views Weekend; Midweek, Weeklv Available. 
781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed.: Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weeklv 5395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND,  FLORIDA 

Waterfront condo, i bedroom lullv furnished, hifaihidkina views, 
pools tennis, uoli lisiunti pier, neai shoppum. restaurants 

i6S0 lo VI.'iSO weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 4 ">- gated community 

2 pools, on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, doy track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1-12 31 Only $450 wk for 2 week minimum 
Call 781-837-7388 

whether you re looking for 5 U |^ 

to     -SNOW 
Yj:   >JV.      the place re look i- the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

h 

George Hobica 

I rkin'i ihink II was a bargain (either). 
A. Well, actually it was a bargain 

ing to fravelochy or an) regu 
In navel ageni and pricing txn a nek 
et limn Boston io Chicago with lour 
days advance nonce, which is what 
sou gave them, Ii costs well over 
$1,000 round-trip, I agree ihat SI94 
is even better lhan $250, and that 
navel agents land all Weh Mies lor 
ihai matter) should state up front 
whai the taxes, fees and surcharges 
are so >ou can have a tnic final price. 

Until the law requires diem lo do 
so. however, it's the consumer's 
responsibility, to ask whal die final 
pnee. including tin- hidden extras, 
will he. The bottom line is thai 
Council, which specializes in last- 
minute and siudeni fares, saved yoo a 
ion oi money compared iii the price 
you would have gotten liom an air- 
line al such shoo nonce | honestly 
wouldn't go call out the troops over 
$50. 

Q. Can I rein .1 BMW in 
Amsterdam and drive toother coun- 
tries (Austria Switzerland, etc.)? 
And, can 1 drop it offal the Paris air- 
port'.1 Any idea 1 >i the 0 sis' 

A. There are numerous auto rental 
companies thai rent luxury cars in 
Europe, hut you'll pay de irly for the 
privilege Car availability and cost 
depend on when and whe you are 
picking up your car. 

lor example, if you reni .. BMW 
!_si convertible from toito Europe 
(1-888-223-5555; or www.auioeu 
rope.com), picking it uponOci 13 in 
Amsterdam and dropping n off eight 
days later in Paris, the 1 it< is $4,615, 
inclusive oi all insurance 

II. however, you were :   p 
and drop oil the car 111!' 
drops to $3,897, since Pai   is meol 
the locations wherethej I •.. 
cars on hand. 

Driving   through   \ 
Switzerland is allowed, but •, .,. ■ 
limned to 21 HI km pei 
price seems a tad steq 
Car  (1-800472-332 
getrentacacci nn I offers   " cedes 1 
class (they don't have BMW's in ihca 
European Qeet) fa 
$1^00 for the same dak 
oi insurance, which runs i 
day, 

Your best bet is ti t J 
caropanies ,inJ ched 
your specific dates. 

Have .1 travel rates 
be leached via e-mail 11 
caialiaol.com. 11 b 
nen ~pirvr 

J 

V 
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Primary race 
too close to call 
Voters go to 
polls Tuesday 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0UINSeCNC.COM 

The state primary will be held 
Tuesday. Sept. 19. with a 
number of local races slated 

for the ballot. 
Polls open in both Cohasset and 

Hfalgham at 7 a.m. and close al 8 
p.m. 

In Cohasset. registered voters may 
cast their ballots at town hall on 
Highland Avenue, In Hingham. res- 
idents living in precincts one. two 
and three vote at East Schtx>l. and 
residents in precincts four and five 
vote al the Middle School on Main 
Street 

One of the more exciting races is 
between Hingham Democrats Mike 
Holden and Garret! Bradley, who 
are fighting for the right to face off 
against Republican Mary Anne 
McKenna. also of Hingham. and 
independent candidate Walter 
Murray of Hull, lor the district's 
state representative seal. McKenna 
is running unopposed. 

Incumbent Mary Jeanette Murray. 

R-Cohassct. decided not to run lor 
reelection alter 26 years on Beacon 
Hill. 

Holden and Bradley have both 
spent (he summer canvassing the 
district, and arc making their final 
preparations for election night. 
Bradley, who won the Democratic 
primary in \WX in a close race 
against Josh Culler, but losl in the 
general election lo Murray, will 
hold a reception at the Hingham 
Sons of Italy off Route 3A. starting 
at 8 p.m., after the polls close. 
According to Bradley, who has 
knocked on 9,500 homes during his 
campaign, the response he has 
received from the district has been 
"•great." 

As for an election night predic- 
tion. Bradley said "I always believe 
it's going to be close...I'm just 
gi ling lo go out and work hard and 
hope people will consider voting for 
me." 

The Holden camp will be 
entrenched at the George Mealy 
Post 118. on Summer Street in 
Cohasset. Holden said he is "cau- 
tiously optimistic" about the elec- 
tion and will continue to be cam- 
paigning to the end. He also hopes 
that early predictions of a low 

PRIMARY RACE. PAGE 9 
Democrats Garrett Bradley, left, and Mike Holden, right, get ready for last week's debate. The event, moderated by the Hingham League o( Women Voters, 
featured the two Hingham residents hoping to wtn their party's nod on Sept. 19. 

Bradley and Holden make their voices heard 
Address issues in 
primary debate 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0lLINSeCNC.COM 

Democrats Garrett Bradley and 
Mike Holden both say (hey have the 
sirong voice Hingham. Cohasset and 
Hull need on Beacon Hill. 

The two candidates vying for their 
party's nod in next week's primary 
attempted lo differentiate themselves 
from the other during a lace-lo-lacc 

debate last Thursday at the 
Lighlkeeper's Residence on 
Government Island and sponsored 
by The Hingham Journal and 
Cohasset Mariner. 

The successful candidate will face 
oil" against Republican Mary Ann 
McKenna and independent Walter 
Murray in November for the stale 
representative seat currently held by 
Mary Jeannette Murray. 

The debate, held before an over- 
flovi crowd, gave an opportunity for 
the two candidates — both young 
lawyers from Hingham — a chance 

to show voters there are differences 
between them, despite some of their 
similarities. 

And though 
their differences 
were not dramat- 
ic. Holden and 
Bradte) did 
express opposite 
views on issues 
such as mandato- 
ry      sentencing 
guidelines and ihe use ol tobacco 
settlement money to fund health care 
reforms. 

Debate will be 
aired on cable 

The Bradley-Holden debate will 
be televised on cable Thursday at 
9 p.m. and Monday at 5 p.m. 

Responding to a question asked by 
one of ihe three debate panelists, 

Bradley said the 
recent uproar over 
Suffolk Count) 
Judge Maria 
Lopez's  decision 
not to give any jail 
time in a kidnap- 
ping and attempt- 
ed sexual ,iss;niii 
case   is   a   good 

example as to why mandatory sen- 
tencing guidelines are needed 

"There are certain crimes ih.it 

need mandatory sentences." said 
Bradley, a former prosecutor in 
Hingham and Brockton. 

Bradley discussed a piece ol legis- 
lation thai has been debated in the 
Legislature thai would give three- 
time convicted drunk drivers a three 
year probation period. 14-daj inpa- 
tienl stav and three-month class. 

He said though he was against this 
mandatory sentence calling it not 
strong enough lie would favor a 
law requiring ,i person convicted ol 
abusing a child lo serve Ihe full sen- 
tence, without probation "Sixtj to,' 

percent of people on probation com- 
mit crimes while on probation, so I 
don'l agree with more [of it]." 

Holden preached a more progres 
sive method, saving he is against 
mandatory sentences, instead urging 
treatment along with some jail time. 
"We need lo do more than jusi send 
somebody away," he said 

Throughout ihe campaign. Bradley 
has lalked ol a plan to use pan of ihe 
stale's $8.2 billion tobacco lawsuit 
settlement lor aid to cines and lowns 
currently taxed lo ihe limit. 

DEBATE. PAGES 

A FINE FURRY FRIEND 

^*^*1 

3r»FI PMOW   »,»S '."WMAN 

Mark Bodner Is surrounded by his stuffed animals Saturday at the pat parade held on the Cohasset Common 
and sponsored by the Cohasset Community Center. More photos on page IS. 

Candidates square off 
Slate Senate hopefuls  "'"w;" ■!*: !";""k Wnsfcw 

House in Marshhcl.l. 

tell what unites 
and divides them 

By Jeanne M. Rideout 
JRIDK 

The Democratic party "ill go 
m united on Nov. 7 to battle 
for the Senate seal now occu- 

pied by ihe Republican incumbent 
The two contenders lor the 

Dennx'ratie nomination lo carry the 
banner lorw.ird against Sen Robert 
Hedlund in next month's general 
election have one common goal, lo 
claim thai Statehouse seal for a 
Denxxxat. 

James Cantwell. 33, of We) mouth 
and Ted U-Clair. 33, of Marshlield 
made clear who the real opponent 
was in Monday night's debate spon- 
sored by Community Newspaper 

"If Ted wins the election, I will be 
there, right by his side." Cantwell 
said. 

Debate of 
Democrats for 

state Senate will 
be aired on local 

cable access. 

"Either one of us could do a belter 
job than Bob Hedlund," let I.III 
said. "No matter who wins ihe pri- 
mary, we will work together lo have 
an effective voice in ihe Senate." 

Ihe three-way debate, with 
Hedlund a ghost participant, was a 
prelude to the battle between the 
Democrat and Republican con- 
lenders for the state Senale seat lhat 
will begin next Tuesday nighl as 
soon ,is ihe vote Count is in. 

Both candidates criticized 
Hedlund as ineffective and contrast- 
ed their stands on ihe stale income 
lax rollback, education, and health 
care with the \\e> mouth 
Republican's 

The Window House, site of ihe 
law office of legendary Daniel 
Webster, was standing-room-only 
when the debale began in the rustic 
meeting room at 7 p.m. CNC Editor 
in chief Mark Skala hosted the 
debate, Moderating the event was 
Kalhryn Hasenjaeger of the state- 
League of Women Voters. After 
opening remarks.  Ihe  candidates 

CANDIDATES. PAGE 10 

Virus found in Hingham crow 
By Carol Britton Meyer and 

Rick Collins 
CMEVEROCNC.COM & RIC0UINS ■ 

A dead crow found in Hingham al 
the end of August has tested positive 
for the West Nile virus. 

But. says Cohasset Board of 
Health agent I)r. Joseph Oodzik. 
there's a need to he cautious but not 
to panic 

"Hopefully people who haven't 
been taking precautions will start lo 
think seriously about doing that." he 
said. 

The Wcsl Nile Virus (VxN\ i i. 
transmitted from infected birds to 

mosquitoes, ihen to humans I here 
is no evidence thai a person can gel 
Vt'NY Irom handling live or dead 
infected buds 

According lo Bruce Capman, 
executive health officer in 
Hingham, mosquitoes become 
infected when they feed on infected 
birds and can Ihen transmit WN\ u I 
humans and animals while biting 
The vims cannot he transmitted 
Irom person-to-person. Though the 
nights are starting lo gel cooler and 
mosquito season is winding down 
(iod/ik said mosquitoes are still 
around and precautions need lo be 

taken such as: 
avoiding outdoor activities 

between dusk and dawn if possible, 
since that is the time during which 
mosquitoes are most active; 

wearing a long sleeved shirt and 
long pants when it's necessary lobe 
outside during times when mosqui- 
loesare active; 

using a mosquito repellent that 
contains DEBT (Ihe chemical N- 
Ndicthyl-mctatoluamide), follow- 
ing label directions. DEET can be 
loxic il Overused. Never use DEET 
on infants  Avoid using repellents 

WEST NILE VIRUS. PAGE 17 
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COHASSET MARINER 
How TO REACH US 

The ( ohassel Manner a /"< aledal 
'■ South Street Hingham W1 021 11 

Main telephone number     •      j    • 

ITie Cohisset Manner I 5PS453 I* a published vreekrj Ilu.- 
( ommumi) Newqapci • .   South Periodical postage paid al ii 
jddition.il mailing office 
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'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
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' RETAIL ADVERTISING  
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Our retail advertising department is 
open from 9 a "i lo 5 r m Monda) 
throuch IruLi, 

Town Meeting 
date set 

\ special fall imvn meeting «ill he 
held Oci 23 at 7 p m. ai Cohassei 
High School, As staled in the town 
h\ Uv. s. residents h.n e sev en da) s u i 
submil an article for inclusion on the 
meeting's warrant. The article musi 
include KID voters signatures. 

New docks 
being built 

Harbormaster John Winters 
reported to Ihe Harbor Committee 
thai Ihe lour new town clocks are 
currently being built ai (he Hingham 
shipyard, and should be finished in 
(he nexl couple ol weeks. 

New -locks will be installed ai 
Fisherman's Wharf, Margin Street, 
Lawrence Wharf and on 
Government Island. The 
(iovernment Island dock will he 72 
feel long and lowed into Ihe harbor 
b) waler. 

According io Winters, ihe docks 
will be installed al Ihe sues to see it 
the) work and (hen will he taken 
hack out lor ihe winter. 

Committee changes 
Senior Housing committee mem- 

ber Jane' Marsh announced her res- 
ignation from ihe committee 
Selectmen voted al their meeting 
Tuesday nighi to name Libb) Zotos 
li' replace her 

(iordon Hislop gave his notice ol 
resignation from (he Cohassei 
Design Review Board Selectmen 
are now looking for candidates to 
replace him. 

Selectmen's 
meeting changed 

The Board ol Selectmen will meet 
nexl Monday, Sept. IS ai 7:30 p.m. 
rather than Tuesday, Sept 19 due to 
the stale primaries being held thai 
night 

Correction 
\ stop, in the Aug. 31 Mariner 

incorrectl) reported that ihere were 
eight custodians in ihe three 
(oliassel schools. There are st\ 
ihree al the Middle/High School. 
iwo in ihe Osgood School, and one 
in ihe Deer Hill School. 

■»Or0 AlAS OSPVaN 

Judy Frtzslmmons. R.N.. checks out Ruth Whites blood pressure at the 
Wellness Fair held at the Cohasset Community Center recently. The btood 
pressure clinic was sponsored by the Cohasset Social Service League. 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Mariner is online 7 days a week 

al www. townonline. com /south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, orofiles of more man 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

MassPu.se                            GET CONNECTED 
(www.townonline.com/masspulse) 

You are invited to De par", of                    F,ee web sites lor local groups are 
MassPulse. an on-line experiment that     ^aiiahle through me Cornmuritv 

Connections program at Community 
will change the way Americans take         Newspaper Company, 
part in political, social and public poll-     Churches marchlng baMs ^ 

cy discussions, MassPulse is a cut-         sports teams have used this pro 
ting-edge technology project of the          6'am to join the World Wide WeD. 

University Of Massachusetts Poll.              Interested'' Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
Community Newspaper Company.            °v emM * aoieary@cnc.com or 

Town Online, and DiscoverWhy.                ^^^" * 

Bringing together the research and            community/registration.htmi 
analytic skills of UMASS. Ihe commu- 

nication and news capabilities of CNC 

and Town Online, with the technology       TOWN ONLINE INDEX 
cal innovation and enpertise of 
DiscoverWhy-the goal of this collabora-     * MetroWest Daily News 

www.townontme.com/met'owest 
tion is to create a new ana more 
effective way for the voice of the voter     • Arts All Around 
.-. K„ „„„..,                                                       www.townonlme.coi' to De heara. 

MassPulse is offering you an opportu-      • Parent and Baby 
nity to become an integral member of       www.townonline.com/parentandbaby 

our experimental Internet polling              . pea| r;st_ate 

research project. Your membership               www.lownonline.com/realestate 

win not only help this effort: it also         . Town 0nhne Business 

gives you a chance to win $500. Each     Directory 
month, a randomly selected                       www.townonime.com/sriop 

MassPulse member will be chosen to       • Phantom Gourmet 
win a prize of $500-just for participat-           www.townonline.com/phantom 

mg. 

To join MassPulse. go to www.townon-     _ 

• e com/masspulse.                          UC.OMMI.NITY 
PIVVSPAPER 

-1   i 

AOL Keyword 1 

Town Online  I 

1 

Water commission 
improving service 

The Water Commission has started 
replacing undersized pipes on 
Highland Avenue, Highland Court, 
and Ruben Jason Road to improve 
waiei service there. 

"After hearing multiple com- 
plaints from Highland Avenue resi- 
dents ol inadequate waler service, 
we conducted fire flow tests," said 
John McNabb, Chairman of the 
Water Commission. "Since the fire 
flow tests confirmed dial the area 
had inadequate water sen ice. we 
hadTutela Engineering put togethei 
a plan for improving water service 
io ilus area \\e ate now implement- 
ing thai plan, which will cost aboul 
$60,000." 

This waiei main replacement pro- 
gram for this, area includes   replac- 

ing 6-inch pipe on Robert Jason 
Road wilh 8-inch ductile iron pipe; 
replacing 6-inch asbestos concrete 
pipe on Highland Avenue (Jason 
Road to Highland Court) with 8- 
inch ductile iron pipe: replacing 
existing I-inch pipe iii Highland 
Court widi 8-inch ductile iron pipe: 
replacing one existing lire hydrant 
on Highland Avenue; and adding 
iwo new fire hydrants on Highland 
Avenue and Highland Court. 

"These pipe upgrades in Ihe 
Highland Avenue area arc just part 
ol our ongoing waler system 
improvement program to improve 
waler service and lire protection," 
said McNabb. 'This year we have 
also replaced undersized waler pipes 
on King Street Stevens Lane. Black 
Horse Lane, and part of Hulls Lane 
lo improve waler service and lire 
protection." 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Aug/Sept High - Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 14 12:06      10.3 6:18 12:30 10.0 6:34 
Fri. IS 12:45      10.4 6:56 1:06 10.2 7:15 
Sat. 16 1:25      10.4 734 1:44 10.4 7:57 
Sun. 17 2:06      102 8:15 2:24 10.5 8:41 
Mon. 18 250      100 8:59 3:07 10 6 9:29 
Tues 19 3:39        98 9:46 3:56 10.5 10:22 
Wed. 20 4:33        9.5 10:39 4:50 10.4 11:19 
Thurs. 21 5:32         9.2 11:37 5:49 10.4   

Tides at all ports from Anmsqu.im to Wellfleet 
are within K minutes ol the above 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

\\vX%L%$ Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

YOU CAN TELL A LOT ABOUT WHAT 
SOMEONE WILL DO BY LOOKING AT 
WHAT THEY HAVE ALREADY DONE. 
1.1)1 (VI ION 

•Vou',1 it>i renovations >>\ Hingham ichooH 
wilh 611 Male reimbursement 

•Coordinated introduction ol the "student 
police academy,' designed to break down 
barheri between Undents .mil authont) 
figures 

'Maintained edw anon ai i top pnont) in 
etch iis^.ii budge) 

IIKA I.Til CARE 
•Instituted regulations and worked with 
local vendors to keep tobacco products 

he hands ol children 
•Enhanced ihe role ol Hingham's puhlu 
health nurse t«i work with victims »>t 
domestic violence and elder abuse 

•Established .1 watei resource task force 
address growing demands 011 water 
supplies ind environmental impacts ol 
growth 

■Obtained two bond rating impnn^ntenta, earninc 
the higheM rating on the South Shore an.) realizing 
dramatic savings :n municipal borrow mj:\ 

■Craaaad •■ Mlbtlization tund to return more than 
$1 5 million dollars to Hingham taxpayers 

•Ivpaiuu-j Hingham 11.»< reliei program t»: 
union m provide more Rinding and to include 
non vem-tiN ha>c»l nn need 

•Supported klglllation providing additional teal 
estate tax relict to qualified lenton 

There is a difference 
between a commitment to our 
community and a commitment 
to getting elected. 

Teachers, parents, stu- 
dents, seniors and working 
families in our community are 
supporting Mike Holden he- 
cause he was there for them 
before the campaign. 

MIKES ALWAYS BEEN 
THERE FOR US. 

ON SEPTEMBER 19TH, 
LETS BE THERE FOR HIM. 

STATE  RHPRESENTATIVE 
"An Experienced Voice for Our Families" 

If You Want to Get Something Done 
at The State House, You Need to 

Be Wilding to Take a Stand. 

MIKE HOLDEN IS 
THE CANDIDATE WHO 
HAS TAKEN A STAND... 

■At tht State House: 

-lor lower water rales lor Hingham, 

Hull and Cohassei 

-tor Hull\ legislation lo pro\ ide 

benefits to a disabled firefighter 

-for Hingham's legislation to provide 

cost of living adjustments for 

retirees 

■At the Mass Highway Public Hearings 

in opposition to a proposed 

connector road 10 ihe Megamall. 

■At Town Meeting 
-for rebuilding our schools 

-for senior housing 

-in opposition to taking elected 

positions out of ihe voters' hands 

-for improving our fire stations 

-in opposition to Greenbush 

restoration 

-for incentives lo construct afford- 

able homes 

\\AWV.MIKKH()I.I)K\.(<)\I 

f.ua I.M b) iiu-1 ommliiM io i K-.I MIIM Hohton. 
1  Noil I.  Mi.-, 1.   !•<  1  It., v  '.'■ I,  MOI,-II..IM  MA 0204a 

(781) 740-OO.Vi 

Country 
House 

Asnoiis & IMIKIOKS < 

Storewide Floor Sample 

SALE 
UP TO 60% OFF 

HARDEN CHERRY FURNITURE 

BROWN STREET FURNITURE 

Custom Upholstered Furniture 

Pine, Cherry & Maple Farm Tables 

European Pine Furniture 

Paintings & lamps 

w« rfrOrinM Rigi|-£ H/s*-0"-lil» Hmhu* OrinMR.^ 

BISChkt |UMH.-H\V\ .We. IA»C.ih.iwi 
(781)383-1832 

G P 
JEANS SI2" cCP 

KAKISSIO-    ^TRUE 
CARGOS $12- rT. m FT 

ISALL « ABOUT" 

( lothini; 
Outlet 

WE SELL OVERSTOCK 
IRRKCiULARS&CfSTOMlK 

RETURNS FROM VOL R 

FAVORITF. MALL STORi s 
Call 54<-i is I lor j hst 01 ,hc 
famous brane tamtt mt cam 

165 Gannett Road North Sciruaie 
■ li  rots fromJamu \ I'ub 
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Full-time school 
psychologist a priority 

By Kathleen Zigmont 
CORRESPONDENT 

Without spending an) more 
money, the school hoard believes it 
can expand services to all students 
with the addition ol a school psy- 
chologist to the stall. 

According to Steve Kaplan, the 
schools' new director of student 
services, a school psychologist 
could be hired with funds already 
allocated within the budget lor out 
side testing and evaluation lor spe- 
cial needs students. 

"We're paving more than what 
amounts to a lull-time salarv for 8 
do/en days of work when we can 
hire a lull-time school psychologisl 
tor the whole year," said Kaplan. 

Kaplan, whose duties include 
untangling the web of recent state 
special education mandates, said 
that bj hiring a school psychologisl 
with neurological training and a 
background in education, special 
needs students can he evaluated, 
tor the most pan. in-house. 

"A school psychologisl can con 
tribute to the evaluation process. 
and the students can slaj in 
Cohasset," he said. 

School Supt. Dr. C v Edward 
Malvev said he approved ol 
Kaplan's recommendation and will 
be acting on it. "We'd he ic.illocat 
ing the lunds we alread) have, and 
letting more services." said 
Malvey. 

Kaplan said hiring a lull-lime 

school psychologist, at a cost of 
aboul $50,000, would henelit the 
entile Cohasset student bodv. 

Osgood has no 
crossing guard 

The school board hopes to hire a 
permanent school crossing guard 
bv adding the proposal to the list Ol 
articles lor October's Annual 
Town Meeting. 

According to Superintendent Dr. 
Edward Malvev. Osgood 
l.lementarv School students are 
without a crossing guard at Deer 
Hill because of budget reductions. 

"We need coverage there, but it 
has put a strain on our budget.' he 
said at Thursdav's school board 
meeting. 

Malvev said adults fromOsgOOd 
from teachers to administrators 

to members of the custodial staff 
have been covering as crossing 

guards, bin a permanent guard is 
needed, at a cost about SK.lXK). 

"It's not a good situation. We 
need some consistenc) there." he 
said. 

Malvev said the police depart- 
ment, in the past, has covered the 
street, hut police have said the) 
cannot guarantee an officer ever} 
morning and afternoon. 

"This is a long time coming." 
said Malvev. The Annual Town 
Meeting is scheduled for Oct. 23. 

"Preventarjve mental health is a 
serious pan ol the school curricu- 
lum Ever) time you open the 
paper, there is another episode ol 
violence   (involving)   children 
llieie are things to look at preven 

(atively. like profiles ol violent 
kids." said Kaplan 

Kaplan said there has been a shift 
in special education statewide a- 
the state has begun to pa) lor fewer 
and lewei services, forcing local 
communities to pick up the tab. 

"B) not outsourcing services, we 
can gam control over what we're 
doing from pre-school to high 
school,'' he said. Kaplan said that 
special needs children attending 
programs outside of Cohasset 
schools will not be affected. 

School board member Mark 
DeGiacomo said the new position 
makes sense. "We're staving with- 
in the budget, all the kids get better 
serv ices, and we can keep the eval 
nation process within Cohassel as 
much as possible," he slid 

"I think it's hard for people to 
understand the cost jumps in spe 
cial education. It helps il we could 
be on top of things as much as pos- 
sible, and I think this is a step in 
that direction." he said. 

Kaplan said students current!) 
being evaluated offsite would con 
mine to do so until the school psy- 
chologist is hired. Kaplan said he 
knows of qualified candidates tor 
the new position. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Cohasset High School 
Fitness Center hours 
The l-'itness (enter at Cohasset 

High School will be open to the 
public for use and/or registration 
during the following days and 
hours, until 125 members are 
attained: 

Mondays, 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m.; Wednesdays, 5:30 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m.: Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. to 
7:3(1 p.m.: Saturdays, 8:30 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m. 
These hours will remain in effect 

until 125 individuals are regis- 
tered, at w Inch time the center vv ill 
be open expanded hours. 
Mondays through Saturdays. 

The lee is $30 per month, per 
person and registration is at the 
Illness (enter. Cohasset High 
School, 143 Pond St. Please enter 
the school v ia the front door locat- 
ed to the right side ol the mam 
entrance to CHS. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Send us your news 
The Cohassel Mariner wel- 

comes information on local sto- 
ries The deadline lor submit- 
ting communit) cop) is s 
a.m.. I'ridav for the follow- 
ing week's issue. Letters and 
obituaries will be accepted 
until noon. Tuesday. Items 
ma) be dropped off at 
Cohasset News, 3 lirook St.. 
sent In lax to 741-2931 or 
emailed to mford@cnc.com. 
Call Mar) lord at 741-2433 
with questions. 

When it comes to Jim Cantwell, 
listen to what your neighbors say: 

"I've known Jim lor over 16 years as a community leader. His extensive knowledge 
ofmunicpal government is essential lor the future of the South Shore." 

Fred Koed. Selectman 

Jim Cantwell knows the importance ol strong public schools. He will support 
education reform and fight to ensure high standards and accountability in our schools. 

Chartis Tebbetts 

"I've known Jim for almost a decade. He has the problem solving skills to advocate 
for our interests in an effective way." 

Ronnie McMorns, Selectman 

"As a former selectman. Jim Cantwell understands the detrimental impact of state- 
mandated programs without local aid funding." 

Tom Callahan, Selectman 

"As an aide in the U.S. Congress. Jim fought to expose the high cost of prescription 
drugs for seniors and expand access to health insurance for children. That's the kind of 
bold leadership Cohasset needs." 

Margy Charles 

COHASSET LEADERS ENDORSE CANTWELL: Jim meets with local Cohasset leaders 
in front ot Town Hall. (L-R) John McNabb. Fred Koed. Ronnie McMorris. Tom 
Callahan. Jim, Chartis Tebbetts. Peter Pratt. Margy Charles. Ned Tebbetts. 

Paid lor by the Jim Cantwell Committee. Alison Romig. Treas 
54 Governor Wmthrop Lane. S Weymouth 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

The Entire Cohasset Board of Selectmen Asree! 

"Garret Bradley is dedicated to improving our 
community. We are endorsing him for State 
Representative because we know he will always 
listen to our eoneerns and work hard to get the 
results that matter to all of us. Join us in voting 
for Garrett Bradley on September 19th." 

M Selectman Fred Koed 
Selectwoman Ronnie McMorris 

Selectman Tom Callahan 
Selectman Michael Sullivan 

Selectman Merle Brown 
(Left to right: Tom Callahan. Fred Koed, Merle Brown. Garrett Bradley. 

Michael Sullivan. Ronnie McMorris) 

Also endorsed by School Committee Chair Pat Martin - School Committeewoman Stephanie Noble - Margj Charles - Rocco l.augelle - Agnes McCann - 
Chartis & Ned Tebbetts - Kathy Ofsthun - Susan Kent - Virginia Najmi - Dorothy Keville - Frank Pozniak - Dorothy O'Connell - Mary & Ron Goodwin * 
Donna & Jim French - Peg Hassan - Pat Laugelle - Kay Mosby - Roger Whitley - David McMorris - Coleman Nee - Sandra Geary - Robin Lawrence 

Vote in the Democratic Primary on Tuesday, September 19th 
For a Ride to the Polls, Call 740-7272 

I'ii ill lot und uiilhori/cd fa the Committee (o I IccKiurrcll Hrudlev .imiMiiryihv Trciisuru 
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AROUND TOWN 

HELLO EVERYONE 

■ 

KEEP ON PLANTING 

■ 

M 
thai I was I 
llowei 

In Imtl 

Ailh 

: 
■ 

HATS OFF TO 
VOLUNTEERS 

>t   (low   things   look.   II 
VIHI were attendinj 

Mvk .ii ihe 
M  :    .11 

ked   rhank - 
ircni volume 
Ron I 

■ 

■ 

WELCOME HOME PETER! 
news emailed to 

: wonderful young man 
M     ind Di 

[hi »ii Hi Ken 
H Maitland     recently 

i. and suni- 
:   experience in Finland! 

•   - iredb) hi-l)ad\ 
K       Elevators     Peter 

spent ! nland. first with a 
111 isjarvi, who have a 

and   hed-and- 
he and another KXi 

I in pc   tfrica   North 
:. attended a Lamp 
imp activities and 

il sensitivity training activities 
: tome sightseeing 

turned to his 
' ohassei High 

nbelicvable expe- 
i      «urc thai you 

■ii.ii -.•.ill last 

CALLING ALL 
ARTISTS!!!! 

•> .i person 
leh   viiun i- ,i 

student 
studj i Irawing 

ihe   I lorence 
I lorence, Italy. 

HI helped to curate an exhibit .ii 
! ■    Red I       Inn in July and had 

• sale   \i Ihe lime. 
:      »sei had offered to 

purchase a; i Renaissance 
■ ire ol in angel in prayer dune 

in Italy     The painting i- called 
Vdriai is desperately 

A hose name 
phone   number   was   nol 

.il  the lime     Adrian 
tOknow thai sour 

offei has been accepted and i 
help inAdnai 
SOU   II -till 

interest 
- 
xix. * I: 

i    ■ 

ad\ante' 

PETS ON PARADE 
\     i I N:nall 

were oui in full garb on S 
the I irsi \i       P M on 
the rownl 
held to benefil 'inns 
Center I'i IJ ' irbishment 
and thanksi 
her wonderl isa HUGI 
success Revci    K 
started ■■■ I ' ihe 
creature- ai 
lowed by I 
Troup carrying  imbrellas and two 
scout      " l ■ 
Kami; \nd I 
just stepped 
derful "Ku-    SI 
hand to pla ■ 
nine- and lead 
Common   I 
in Mass.in,in sh " 
magician w 
ol hi- hat. a 
fishing boat 
wearing a ■ with 
her pel 
and it- ownei di 
and on  n   wenl 

■ 

Guinea Pig      VI 
rode Iheii III 
had by all *ere 
sen. generous and everyone weni 
home with a prize What a fai 
time, great job to .ill the 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
TO YOU! 

\ few Happy Birthday 

Legion clambake 
breaks all records 

More than 400 people .mended 
ihe American Legion Clambake 
on Cohasset's Sandy Beach this 

turday doubling any prior 
iiiendance 

This annual event, sponsored b) 
Cohasset's George H Mealy Posl 
ol the Vmerican Legion, i- in sup- 
port of ihe legion's Christina 
Burke Scholarships given annual- 
ly to worthy Cohassel High 
School graduating seniors seeking 

higher education. 
Jack Burke, treasurer of the 

legion post and in whose daugh- 
ter- memory the scholarships are 
named, said "For each of the past 
10 years the George H Meals Post 
has awarded S7,(XKI in scholar- 
ships. With the success ol this 
clambake. I am going to ask the 
membership to increase thai 
amount to $10,000 starting with 
the graduating class 2(K)I." 

In addition to the lobster and 
steamed clam dinner, those attend- 
ing were treated to the music of the 

Irish Volunteers and DJ Jay Fion. 
A highlight of ihe esent was 
everyone's chance to dunk local 
political candidates including can- 
didates for siate representative, 
Garten Bradley and Mary Anne 
McKenna, in the dunk tank. 

Burke credited Cohassel busi- 
nessman Neil Murphy who 
chaired thi- sear- clambake with 
Ihe event's success, "Neil worked 
tirelessly, making certain that 
every detail was addressed and 
that every possible ticket was 
sold" 

Debbie Crtstaldl picks a winner during the raffle at the American Legion clambake held 
at Sandy Beach to benefit the Christine Burke Scholarship. The fund benefits Cohasset 
High School students. Ann Marie Goff opens the barrel, at left. 

seni out,  Tom Newhall and 
Paul Tedeschi huh celebrated then 
birth,: :k. Hope thai you 

. great time and enjoyed 
your special days! 

Thai's all for this week! Please 
make sure to send me all your won- 
di rial news and upcoming events 
hen around town. Ican be reached 

several ways, by plume (781)383- 
1740,1" emailjenpiep9yahoo.com 
anil In regular mail 622 CJC 
H/y/ni ov. /A >/><■ you nil have a great 
Kirk! Jennifer Piepenbrink. 

IT'S HAPPENING 

Concert at 
St. Stephen's 

\-  pan  i 
Si 
Cohassel pi 
ensemble, ihe H I   umbci 
Brass in a concert -■ 
it I p in. 

This group was founded in 1997 il 
llic New England Conservatory in 
Boston, and has given many p 
rhances throughout the i S 
('.iinc.'i.' Hal   i N 
farms in the rural I     jroupis 

■ nown tor it- u-.ii residency in 
S   phensvi  .     rexas    providing 
workshops      in     "Performance 

A 
>ists or Bron 

. 
Suare?    and    Randall 

. e program ssili 
include a transcription ol the Bad 

ita"   and   ''Fugue   in   I) 
Handel's " \m\al of the 

Queen ■■!  N I works by 
Shostakos id    s    ; - m and Eric 
I * i/en 

With tin- program. St  Stephen's 

OIP ported & Handcrafted O 
o i omplcte Room Ensembles Including Linens O 

o ii, lutiful Work- Ol Artisans o 
Pottery. Botanicals, Hand Painted Jewelry 
© I reasurcd (idi- For All < lencrations O 

The Furniture Gallery 
376 Gannett Rd. 
North Scituate 

781-545-1111 

One stop Shopping 
lor Youi 

Home & I .imils 

'■^.V,! 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
Kin' King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner In 1098 and 1999 for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offei an endless variety of sandw iches, soups, 

chowder, chili, salads, Rourmel coffee, espresso drinks 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of.the Day: S2.00 
i includes a bagel of your, hoice with butler) 

Garden Salads: $2.99 

with lima, chicken salad or urilled chicken: $3.68 

(includes a bagel of your choice with butter) 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 

Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

Mon. - Sat: 6 AM to 4:30 I'M 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

We are located on Route 3A north of stop 8 Shop 
next lo(««HI Sjnirt and Hancock Paint J 

begins its 10th concen 
well-known in the Boston ai    - 
S ine performers. 
Other pi 
include I . 
Petersburg Coi n Russia. 
\.i \il-..     - 

Carol-, A Rheinbergei Festis 
brating the music of this far loo little 

imposcrfrom Liechtenstein 
rgan  recital- ol   Rosalind 

Mohn-cn and G. Fredi   ■ Gu/asky 
church's 

57-bell canllon before the 
Following the performance 

Two Lady's & Company 

lion will he held so guests may visit 
ssith the performers,  \ Free-will 

II be taken. 
church, located at 16 Highland 

1   basset, i- handicap acces- 
sible, and Ihere is plenty of parking 
in the village lot. For information 

! 

Bridge club starts 
Cohassel    Elder   Affairs    has 

announced a new duplicate bridge 
e opening at the Community 

Center in Cohasset. The Owl's Nesl 

Manners and Etiquette Evening 
Date: Friday, September 29, 2000 / Time: 7:00pm 

location: Two Lady's Cottage / 347 Washington St. / Norsvell. MA 

Sealing limited lo thirty guests. 
Reservations required: 

Phone or Fax: /81659-1375 
E-Mail: service@twoladys.eom 
Web: www.twoladys.com 

Includes: 

L    Basic Social Slufc 
2. Entertaining Evening 
3. Full Course Dinner 

Price $42.00 per person 

,1 #i Travel Agent.....yam 

CUpper uraveL 
...of course I CHOICE 

\orth Scituate 'Village • 545-2380 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

FOR YOUR WHOLE FAMILY 

Asthma & Allergy Clinic • Audiology * Dermatology 

General Surgery * Internal Medicine • Laboratory 

Mental Health * Nutrition ♦ OBIGYN ♦ Orthopedics 

Pediatrics * Podiatry • X-Ray & Mammography 

Kingston 

5 Tarkiln Road 
78I-S85-2200 

Not-well 

75 Washington St. (Rte. 53) 

781-878-5200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 

An independent, multi-specialty group practice. 
We accept most major insurance plans, 

including HPHC.Tufts and HMO Blue. 

« 

affiliated with 

South Shore 
Hospital 

Bridge Clubs will be sponsoring Ihe 
\('B1 American Contract Bridge 
League) sanctioned game ever) 
M ndaj 

Bridge and it- competitive partner. 
duplicate bridge, are the world's 
most popular games and indeed the 
sen same game, only the scoring 
system i- different. Ever) Monday 
the game will begin ai 12:30 sharp 
Refreshments will he served just 
before the game begins and the 
doors will open in nine for coffee, 
Partners are available for those who 
don't  have  a  pailnei   The  scoring 

will be stratified thereby giving 
ever) player a chance 10 earn his/her 
master's points al e> cry level of play. 

Club director Hill Wennerhcrg is 
certified by the ACBL and currently 
run- very successful games in 
Wareham and Duxbury, Hill i- also 
an ACBL certified bridge teacher 
and he will be offering lessons for all 
interested players and non-players 
011 ihe morning of game day. 

For more information about any of 
the games or lessons please call the 
bridge club at 5IW-7-16-87I5. 

Ski Jacket's 
$49.95 *Q«a 

On the move em out rack   

QBERMYERQ      (7§Z£P- 
ntwfit :-*-• «s 'fM m KM- w ri( MM i. ^§W 1      \~rvt?vf 

Many More Brands are Included        \  D 

The Absolute Lowest Prices!!!! 
.     161 Quincy Ave. 
\        Quincy 

COUNTRY 
SKI&SPOKT 

617.773.3993 
(Across (rom OLindy's) 

901 Winter St. 
Hanson 

781.826.2022 
(Call For Directions) 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., PC. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 
V\^S-^N-s~r-— - ~~-— . ■ 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■ Day. evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member of American Association ofOrthodontists 
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Town counsel allows private docking for yacht 
Committee looks 
to 'tighten up' 
harbor bylaws 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0LLINSeCNC.COM 

Peler Roy's 75-fool cabin 

cruiser is able to be docked 

al his private pier, according 

to Cohasset Town Counsel Paul 
DeRensis. 

DeRensis had been asked to 
review the matter bv the Harbor 

Committee alter residents ques- 

tioned the legality of Roj mooring 
a boat that size in the harbor. 

Harbor regulations state thai boats 

longer than 45 feet are not allowed 
to be moored in Cohasset Harbor. 

However, because the boat is 

moored to Roy's private dock on 

his Margin Street property, the boat 

is outside the harbormaster's juris- 

diction. 
The ruling is the second one 

made on the mallei DeRensis 

ruled lasi month that the boat was 

legal, but at the committee's Aug. 

22 meeting, committee member 
Jack Blister challenged the ruling 

in light of a recent state court deci- 

sion that gave a conservation com 

mission jurisdiction over a private 

dock. 
However. DeRensis said in Ins 

latest decision that the court ruling 

gave jurisdiction to a conservation 

commission regarding an environ- 

mental concern mailer 
Because Roy\ pier had already, 

been approved b) Cohasset's con- 
servation commission. and 
DeRensis was being asked to inter- 

Town counsel has ruled that Peter Roy's 75-foot yacht Is allowed to dock at his private pier. 

pret the rule as n i\ written in the 

town bylaws, he said the cot 

is not applicable in this situation. 

Because  the  piei   is a  town- 
approved private pier, it is not sub- 

ject to the mooring restrictions that 

apply to the town moorings, and 

the slips al the Cohasset Yachi 
Club. 

On the heels ol this latest rjeci 

sion. the committee decided to ask 

town counsel to work with harbor- 

master John Winters in order to 
close some oi the loophole- and 

clarity   some Ol   the  regulation-' 

language, according to committee 

chairman lohn Hi-:' 

Though the board debated for 
nearly three hour- ["uesday night.il 

ultimatelx  decided to not ret 

- 

. areas for town 

counsel to look at. Instead it will 

end to selectmen that town 
counsel -it down and discuss any 

problematic areas with Winters, 

Town delays action on unenforceable recycling bylaw 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSeCNC COM 

Cohasset selectmen decided to 
hold off on implementing it- new 

bylaw requiring private trash haulers 

to recycle, alter a number ol con 

tractors complained that the regula 

tions would create an unfaii eco 
nomic burden on them and be neat 

ly impossible to enforce 
Town Meeting approved an article 

in March requiring "all persons who 

Political Adverliienie"! 

LAWMAN 

collect solid waste m othei discard 
ed materials for hue from resi 

deuce-, businesses, oi .my address in 

the Town ol Cohassel shall be 
required to recycle all in.iien.iK des- 
ignated recyclable by vole ol the 

dol Selectmen.' It also stated 

that the bylaw would not go into 

effect until selectmen »'oted to 

implement it 
\i I ue>day - meeting, selectmen 

Merle Brown presented .i sei ol pro 

LAWMAN 

posed rule- and regulation- from the 

town's recycling committee. In 

ordei IOI a trash hauler to operate in 
the town, they must receive a license 

selectmen, The permit can ho 
rescinded it the hauler charged a 
separate rate to collect recyclable 

material. I laulers are also required to 

submit copies of the weight slip- 

received alter transporting the recy- 
clable material to a transfer station 

However, by not being able to 

Po' ''co Advertisement 

LAWMAN 

charge more   tot collecting recj 

clables. hauler- say  they  will be 

forced to eat the additional costs that 
will come with the regulation 

According to Bill Sullivan, who 

attended the meeting representing 

Waste Management ol Mass., Inc.. 
said his company would have to buy 

additional truck, add personnel to 
staff that truck, and then have to pay 

for ii- long term maintenance, with- 

out charging its customers anj more. 

POLITICAI ADVERTISEMENT 

With the marl 

rials    fluctua .    month. 
Sullivan said lii-. rmallj 
bills its custi 

basis,  with reeyi vable 
item 

for normal tras 

Russell Field, pi Russell 
Field and s, i 

me- would a trans- 

porting the matcrii rig rid 
nicks 

POLITICAL ADVERTISE'.' 

mes." he said "There i- no 

place to dump it." 
In addition. I ield said, there i- no 

way a private contractoi could force 

. ial customers to recycle. 

\\ hat ..ll businesses do, for the most 
pan he said, is just throw all ol its 

recyclables included- into its • 

dumpster, and the hauler can't be' 

required to son everything out 
Brown was mostly unsympathetic 
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MICHAEL T. STEFANI 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR PLYMOUTH COUNTY 

• SHERIFF* 
A PROFESSIONAL LAW ENFORCEMENT MANAGER!! 
CAPTAIN, RETIRED MASS. STATE POLICE OFFICER 

EXPERIENCE 
• Captain, Division of Field Services, 

including several years as the 
Station Commander of the Norwell 

barracks. 
• Finished career as an Investigator 

with the Division of Internal Affairs. 
• Preparing and prosecuting criminal 

cases in District Court. 
• Interpretation of criminal law 

guidelines 
• Outstanding communication skills 
• Outstanding leadership skills 

"My 26 years with the Massachusetts State Police gives me 
the experience to handle the challenges and demands of the office. 

As Sheriff, my goals would be to maintain the high standards already in place, and to 
Implement new programs that would deal with the problem of youthful offenders and 

bring assistance to victims of domestic violence." 

ACTIVITIES 
• Massachusetts State Police Officers 

Association 
• Member, Executive Board of the 

State Police Association of 
Massachusetts 

• President. Board of Directors. 
Plymouth Country Club 

• Coach, Plymouth Youth Soccer 
• Organizer. State Police Jimmy Fund 

Golf Tournament 
• Member of Plymouth Athletic Club 

0yuM& iffluUL 

Next Tuesday, please join us 
in voting for 

Ted LeClair for State Senate. 
We want a Senator who will give 100% working for 

improved schools, controlled growth and accessible health care. 
Ted will be a stronger voice for every family in our district! 

Signed, 
Rep Raul Haley 
JackS"eo-a- 

Thomas & Renee Carrnody 
Maiia DiNunno 
Sonny I 

Stephen Norton 
Merder Ami 

Joel Gagne 
Jason Gagne 
Donna Gagne 
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Ka-e- .'. 
Richard Chute 
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Mar f I 
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jee r> 
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. 
Knsien Evans 

Dan Evans 
Ted Bums 

Mary Beth Burns 
RaJa I 

Dense Parsons 
Tracey Dwye- 
Kevin Gibson 
Pac G' 
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Cindy Ft: 
Allan Feo 
EdBwm 

Marybetn Burns 
Kristin Olsen 
HotgerOlsen 

Thomas Manning 
Peggy Lee 
Susan Bar 

Ricli. 
Norr -;• ; ■   ;ny" Doyle 
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'.    .'.' Maryl.' E RitaC 
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Sally Maine ,vson 

Lynn N ' Elizabeth Riley 

Courtney Norbury Edna R ay 
John Clasby 'eters 

Michelle Clasby Maj'a Kennedy 
John James Popesadere • lane William Sir ano 
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Andrea Suitor Vircen: MJano 
Laura Herzcg Danic Conboy, Sr 

Morgan 0 Leary James Ekarchd Cra<g Ha 
Barbara O'Leary Anne Mane Lmehan UndaAten 

Carl Johnson Yvonne McGrory 
Jim Regan PrViS i  ■ .Veydt 

Norma Lorn! t •   ' 
Haroid McLa.. 
Irene M Keliehe: Robert i 

Shawn Hams E zabed 
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Paul M. Sieenn Sr DeniseLayto-M:: Jane - 
Paul Stanley Arnold 

Jennifer McCormadi Kane Edward Assad 
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Paul G ■ 
Cassandra Peterson 

Wayne Ross U 
Faith Bowker V "ane Gerry Evans 

Wesley Malzone ■ Nevuks 
Jame; David lana Joan Nevulis 

Julianne Bowker BenLeClair Jim Riley 
• Stone Snaun Robinscr. Angle Hutchinson 

. J'T Rot Floyd Hutchmson 

Claire Dalcc Greg Owen Jeanne Roche 

Paul Reidy 1 Owen Jrni Roche 
Pau: Luttrell 

Gerry Fitzgerald jacqui SneWers Lauren Luttrell 

Jed Fiugeraid Torn Snelders Win,tred Howie 

Beth Philips ■ Meailo Patncia Judge 
Gai Price EncaFord Jessie Cotiins 

Debbie Connolly Dr Bob S Phoebe Scee-y Paul Pawtowski 
Dceen Scon Nancy Wionsor. Lois Desmond 

Jarme Chisnolm 
Scott Ai 

Lois Cad a e 
Carmela Valcenti Bermce Brown 

Robert Scanlon Ram Ambler Paul Cavalto 

Margaret Scanlon Rober Janet Pawowski 

Richard McCormack John Burke 

■ - Raymond Wight 

Enn Duffy Paul Reddish 

Edward Met. '. Constance Reddish 

Dick Steele 
Jill Reddish 

Bill Ryan 
Caroline Stoutter 

Jane Reddish 
Gordon Karlberg 

Carol Stnano Karlberg 
Charlotte Harnngton 

David M Shaw 
Jarie Fallon 

Dr. John Silva 
Ed Fenochietti 

Martine Anderson 
Martha Buckley 

Matt Dolan 
Donna Magee 
Dee Norman 

Ralph Norman 
Mike Moilsse 
Mary Evans 

Bucty Rogers 
David Wignt 
David Tinley 

Kathleen Amok) 
Kernanne Karlberg 

Deborah Curry 
Elizabeth Riley 
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STATE SENATE 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Primary reasons 
It's called a primary, hut n has been known to he sec- 

ondary 1" mans voters. 
A recent prediction hv the Boston Globe estimated thai 

voter turnout could approach an all-time love ol 10 per- 
cent on Tuesday, Sept. \{) The state secretary ol state 
doesn't otter much more encouragement: the office is 
estimating a 15 percent turnout 

Despite those predictions, however, the State Primary 
needs to he taken as seriously as the General Election in 
November. The candidates who arc working tor the 
opportunity lo have their names on the ballot in 
November are certainly taking it seriously. 

Here on the South Shore, there are several key races 
which are expected to briny out the voters \t least we 
can only hope so 

Democrats and Hingham residents (iarrett Bradley and 
.Mike Holden face ofl against each other lor state repre- 
sentative Jim Cantwell ol Weymouth and Ted LeClairof 
Scituate are also running against each other to secure the 
Democratic nod lor the slate senate seal serving eight 
towns, including Cohassel and hingham 

Cantwell and I.eClair squared oil in a debate Monday 
night sponsored by Community Newspaper Company. 
owners of the Manner Newspapers Bradley and Holden 
had their turn in the spotlight last Thursday at the 
('ohassel Lightkeeper's Residence in a debate also spon- 
sored by (!NC 

Through the efforts ol the Hingham League ol Women 
Voters, the curator ol the Historic Winslovt House in 
Maishheld. V\ \TD. folks al the Lightkeeper's 
Residence, and the candidates, voters were presented 
with forums to help them make an educated decision 
when they go to the polls on Tuesday 

The Hingham and State League ol Women Voters 
were instrumental in helping to pull ofl the debates, tak- 
ing care ol many ol the behind-the-scenes efforts, mod- 
erating the debates, fielding questions from the audience. 
and making sure candidates stuck to their allotted time 
lo speak on an issue 

The area's League ol Woman Voters chapters often go 
about their work quietly and mostly behind the scenes 
What they do doesn't usually attract front-page attention, 
hut their call to service in the name of democracy in 
action is laudable .uh\ was certainly appreciated the last 
two weeks 

So. too, were others who were involved in making the 
debates possible So many little details go into assuring 
that fairness and equality prevail 

Regina Porter, curator of the Winslow House, had the 
historic building in great condition tor the estimated 130 
spectators, taking care of the finer details to provide a 
perfect setting to watch democracy in action 

The debates were broadcast live on WATD Monday 
night and can be seen on the community access channels 
in the days ahead, giving those who couldn't make it to 
the events a chance to hear the candidates. 

We feel the efforts put forth by those listed above, 
including the candidates, give voters the information 
they need heading to the polls on Tuesday. Now it's up 
to the voters to do their part and prove the dismal 
turnout prediction wrong 

Deadline for eommunity copy 
The deadline lor submitting community copy for the Cohassel 

Manner is X a.in . Friday for the following week's issue Letters 
and obituaries will be accepted until noon. Tuesday. Items may 
be dropped off at Cohassel News. 3 Brook St or sent bv fax to 
"41 2931 Call Mary Ford at 741-2933 with questions. 
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LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Positive role models 
p     HEED ink. 

I AM: <     f N   man: 
The news today brought word that 

Mass chusetts is nearly double the national aver- 
age For young people ages 12 to 17 involved in 
illicit drug or alcohol dependence. We know from 
Cohasset's participation in the National Youth 
Risk Behavior Survej thai our young people are 
al nsk 10 the -amc degree as young people 
statewide We also note dramatic increase- in 
alcohol 125 ii' 59 percent i and marijuana 113 lo 19 
percent) use between the ages ol 13 and 15 
among children in Cohassel \ll of this is prelude 
in conveying lo you and your department the 
appreciation ol the Drug and Mcohol Committee 
lor the work you do 111 noi |n-.t enforcing the law 
when II comes io drug and alcohol abuse hut also 
hn striving io promote the health and well being 
of our community 

Your department has been criticized for arrest- 
ing young people for drug and alcohol violations 
We live in a culture thai expects peak perfor- 
mance, winning, being al the top ol one's game 
and has little patience with mistakes. The pressure 
is enormous. Hence the anger al arrests Whal 
would happen if we changed our attitude and 
used a failing as ,m opportunity for growth? 
Officei Maios imagined an arrest could he a time 
oi acknowledgement of a mistake, a lime to 
express disappointment, yes, hut also love, and 
the commitment on the pan of parents and young 
people lo work through ii together, hard as that 
may be Clearly lo do so is the opportunity tor 
growth. 

We are engaged III a partnership, parents .mil 
children, police and schools, government and 
places oi worship, IO work to change social atti- 
tudes about drugs but also aboul what we expect 
of ourselves and others None oi us has arrived al 
perfection, we are all siill and always growing 
together we uy to make tint growth as helpful 

and healthy as we can. rhe role of you and your 
department is a positive one 

The Reverend Clifford Cutler 

Chair. The Drug anJ Alcohol Committee 

(Editor's note: The Drug and Alcohol 
Committee provided the Mariner with a copy oj 
this letter, I 

Tell us what you think! 
The Mariner welcomes for publication signed letters to the editor 
that include the writer's address and, for verification purposes 
only, a phone number. Unsigned letters and letters with names 
withheld by request or pen names will not be printed. Letters 

should be no more then 600 words. Send your letters to: Cohasset 
News, 3 Brook St. or send by fax to 741-2931.. Deadline for all 

etters in noon on the Friday prior to publication date. 

PS0 did outstanding job 
i<> mi EDITOR: 

Please join me m saying thank you and con- 
gratulations io Susan Biddlc JalTe. Sally Sisson 
(lame Vicky Neaves. Beth Seraikas and Den) 
Schwanmer for the "totally awesome" job they 
did on the PSO Calendar this year! 

Those ol you who have had a chance lo see it 
and use it will recogni/e the creativity and hard 
work that went inlo making il an even more 
indispensable tool for everyone in Cohasset 

Needless to say, these women spent hours of 
their own time re-thinking and re-vamping ihe 
calendar over the summer. Hie end product is 
clearly a Iribule lo their efforts. 

The willingness to devote time, effort and talent 
lo a proieel such as (his is shared by countless 
other parents in Ihe Cohassel school system. Il is 
ihe dedication of all these parents thai makes 
Cohassel such a special place for children to leam 
and grow. 

Jane Pescatore 
President. Cohassel I'SO 

Restore Greenbush line 
To mi EDITOR: 
DEAR GOVERNOR CELUica: 

Although in writing to you it may he like 
preaching to ihe convened. I want, as a supporter 
of the restoration of the Greenbush commuter rail 
line, to put in a strong positive position on this 
mailer in advance of the forthcoming meeting 
with officials ol several South Shore towns with 
you and others Sept. Is*. 

It is clear from advance statements bv many of 
these officials thai you will be hearing only the 
negatives on the project. The vocal lew. led most- 
ly hv those who now live close to ihe railhed. 

have managed to make il appear thai there is 
widespread opposition, when I believe the fact ol 
the matter is lhat a subslanlial majority of area 
residents remain convinced that it will be a wel- 
come addition to transportation in ihe area ...and 
without harmful effects. As recently as last 
December, a responsible survey showed thai xn 
percent ol South Shore commuters and 7X percent 
of southeast commuters favor restoration, 

Unfortunately il is difficult in these times ol 
protesl lever to Organize favorable expression ol 
opinion, but 1 hope you and the others al ihe meet- 
ing realize the namiwness of ihe noisy opposi- 
tion. 

Please do not be deluded bv ihe representations 
b> the town officials, Everywhere thai commuter 
rail operates, including recent restorations south 
of Boston, it is a great success 

Oshomc F. Ingram 

Cohassel 

(This letter was also \rni to Kevin J. Sullivan. 
Si i iruiry of Transportation, and Kevk Dasey, 
Senior Project Coordinator.) 

Residents owed an apology 
To THE EDITOR: 

Is  Cohasset  being  run  bv   the  Board  ol 
Selectmen or the Democratic Town Committee? 

The advertisement endorsing Garret) Bradley in 
lasi week's Manner is probably noi illegal hul it 
certainly appears to he unethical. 'Dial a govern- 
ing board, representing the citizens of Cohassel 
would use their office in such a partisan manner 
is cause for concern and I believe they owe their 
constituents an explanation 1 know I'd like io 
hear one. 

Judy Fitzsimmons 

Cbhassei 

State Sen. Bob Hedlund 
feted Sept. 17 

State Sen Boh Hedlund. R-Weymouth. is 
to he feted by stale officials and friends al .1 
Cohassel reception Sunday. Sept. I". .11 the 
seashore estate of Wigmore Pierson, 123 
Atlantic Ave 

Open 10 the public, reservations may be 
mat'e bv calling Heather Hedlund (925- 
9727), Jim Claypoole (749-9404). Dana 
Toland (337-4383). Michael Bleakie (545- 
4565). Rita Strong (934-0880 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers who would like to purchase reprints of photographs pub- 

lished in the Cohasset Mariner should deal directly with the photogra- 
pher. 

If you would like to purchase a glossy photo, please write a note to 
the respective photographer listed in the photo outline, care of ihe 
Cohasset Mariner. 73 South St.. Hingham. 02043. Do not include pay- 
ment A photographer will call you back to make arrangements. 

If you have questions about the Mariner reprint policy or if you would 
like to schedule a photographer for vour event or happenins please call 
741-2933. 
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CANDIDATES CORNER 

plan said. "The Mayor has made a deliberate thought- 
ful and just decision. I look forward to working with 
him 10 adv ance a sound reuse plan that w ill truly bene- 
fit and enhance the quality of life for We> mouth and 
the regions residents'" 

The Tri Town Authority made up of representatives 
from We\ mouth. Arlington, and Rockland recently 

Mike Holden 

Holden applauds Naval 
Air decision 

Slate representative candidate Mike Holden has 
applauded Weymouth Mayor David Madden on his 
decision to oppose the redevelopment of the South 
Weymouth Naval Air Station as proposed. 

Holden and Madden both spoke at MassHighway \ 
public hearing earlier (his year in Rocklund. Holden 
criticized the proposal based on the dramatic negative 
impacts that il would haveOO the region. Madden fol- 
lowed Holden's remarks with an argument in support 
of the proposal. Despite their prior differences on the 
issue. Holden said Madden is to be congratulated on 
his willingness to rev isit the issue 

"It's a very difficult process," Holden said. "I 
remember (hat people were very frustrated when I was 
attending MassHighway hearings and meetings with 
ever) part) interested in or concerned about ihis pro- 
posal. Residents were anxious for me to come mil 
against il. By waning until MassHighway laid out all 
of iis daia. I was a very credible critic of the proposal 
when il came time to lake a stand at public hearings. It 
certainly would have been politically expedient to sim- 
ply come oul against the proposal when residents first 
expressed their opposition, hut the people who need to 
be persuaded would have recognized such a stance as 
nothing more than the convenient political ploy n 
would have been." 

"There's a significant difference between govern- 
ment and politics. Effective government requires some 
careful analysis, credibility and a willingness to lake a 
stand. Politics simply requires choosing the side with 
the votes." he added. 

Hedlund and Madden 
join forces against 
the Megamall 

State Sen Robert Hedlund. R-Wey mouth, said he 
welcomes the recent decision by Weymouth Mayor 
David Madden who announced his plans to oppose the 
so-called Mills Megamall plan for the Weymouth 
Naval Air Station site. 

"I have been opposed to the mall component of the 
reuse plan for the past year due to the adverse impact 
the estimated traffic counts will have upon our neigh- 
borhoods" said Hedlund. 

Hedlund. who was the first elected official repre- 
senting Weymouth to announce his opposition to the 

Jim Cantwell 

Senator" 
"Jim Cantwell knows that protecting the em ironmeni 

is the foundation necessary, to enhance the quality ol 
our lives and the lives of future generations," said Mary 
Lampert of Duxbury, Director >'\' Massachusetts 
Citizen's for Sale Energy and a Board member of 
Clean Water Action. "He understands that a health) 
environment not only ensures thai our drinking water, 
tood and air will be safe and that our coastal water w ill 
be clean, but thai a healthy env ironmeni protects the 
health of our children and supports a health) econo 
my." 

"(lean Water Action has endorsed Cantwell because 
his concerns and goals match those of Clean Water 
vciion and the interests of the District for natural 

resources, historic preservation, and pollution preven- 
tion," said McNabb 

Cantwell is a candidate fa State Senate in the Sept 
ll» Democratic Primarj in the Plymouth-Norfolk 
District, which includes the towns of Wfeymouth. 
Hingham. Hull, Cohasset, Scituate, Marshfield, 
Duxbury and pan ol Braintree. 

Clean Wuei Action is a national citizens' organiza- 
tion working lor clean, safe and affordable water, pre 
vention of health-threatening pollution, re creation of 
env ironmentall) sale jobs and businesses, and empow 
ermenl of ivople to make democracy work Clean 
Water vetion organizes strong grassroots groups, coali 
tions and campaigns to protect our environment, 
health, economic well-being and community quality ol 
life. 

signed a purchase and sales agreement with Mills. This 
agreement is not final yet because il has a six-month 
review period clause which would allow either side to 
back oul of the agreement. 

Cantwell endorsed by 
Clean Water Action 

Jim Cantwell. candidate for Stale Senator, was 
endorsed recently by Clean Water Action, a national 
environmental advocacy group, at a press conference 
held at the North River Park Scenic Overlook in 
Scituate. 

"Jim Cantwell has the strongest environmental cre- 
dentials of the candidates for State Senator." said John 
McNabb of Clean Water Action. "Jim w ill be a strong 
environmental leader on Beacon Hill, since he has the 
depth of experience and commitment to env ironmenlal 
protection which will ensure thai the residents of the 
Plyinoulh-Norfolk Senate District will have a strong 
environmental defender by electing him as their Stale 

State Sen. Robert Hedlund 

Garret! Bradley 

Bradley knocks on 
9,500 doors 

Former Plymouth County Prosecutor and current 
Democratic Candidate for State Representative < larreti 
Bradley speni most of the summer bringing his door 
knocking milestone to 9.500 doors throughout the Jrd 
Plymouth District. 

With only a few days remaining before the Sepl 19 
Primary. Bradley said he is excited b) the response he 
has received from voters. "People have been very 
responsive to my door knocking, volunteer efforts, and 
our positive campaign message." staled Bradley. 

Bradley said he has utilized the door-to-door contact 
to discuss important issues with voters. "I am commit- 
ted to talking to the voters direct!) about issues such as 
education, healthcare and our quality ol life." stated 
Bradley "I waul to provide voters with access in me 
and my positions on the issues that are important to 
them. Tins, hands-on style of representation will con 
tiiiue if I am elected to the House of Representatives" 

Extinction is forever — only stories remain 
A BIRDERS EYE VIEW 
JOANM-C. NOKITIN 

"Extinct" birds no longer exist. "Endangered" birds are 
in danger of becoming extinct, and 'Threatened" birds 
are likely lo become endangered soon, according to llic 
Endangered Species Act (ESA). The National Audubon 
Society publishes a "Watch List" of birds they feel may 
he in some clanger and in need of watching. It is not 
always easy to dclcrminc when a species is really 
extinct. Is there still a Bachman's Warbler hiding in 
hard-lo-pencirale swampv woods of the southeastern 
US? Was the reported sighting of an Ivory-billed 
Woodpecker in Louisiana truly an ivory-billed, or just 
the more common pileatcd'.' 

Population numbers vary naturally from year to year, 
and many individuals die off from any one of a num- 
ber of causes each year. Il is only when, year alter year, 
the reproductive success of a species is noi great 
enough to make up for these losses that a species 
becomes endangered and finally extinct. The capacity 
for replacing loss rather lhan any specific low total 
number of individuals delemiines the health of a 
species. An animal can he endangered in some loca- 
tions and not at all threatened in other areas. The Bald 
Eagle has always been more plentiful in Alaska lhan else- 
where. Il has recently returned to nest in the Quabhin 
Reservoir area. 

Today, it is easy to blame humans for all extinction 
problems. In fact, some of the least fit species simply do 
not survive. The concern, however, is thai expanding 
human populations and Iheir acliv ities are accelerating 
rates of extinction with alarming speed. Predation. dis- 
ease, over-hunting, destruction of habitat, low ftxxl sup- 
plies, pollution, pesticide use. bad weather and natural 
disasters are all factors contributing to the loss of birds. 

Small or slow environmental changes may allow tune 
for evolutionary adaptations, but large catastrophic events 
can lead to quick extinction for species already on the 
edge. Birds living on islands, birds congregating in large 
flocks, and birds with specialized food or habitat needs 
are all particularly vulnerable to such things as oil spills. 
introduced predators, or major storms. 

American lifestyles in ihe 19th century helped to deci- 
mate and extirpate some bird populations within a sur- 

prisingly short time. Collecting eggs was a popular and 
lucrative sport. The best collections contained the most 
Species, the rarer the belter. Ladies wore hats lavishly 
decorated with bird feathers or even whole birds. Up to 
20 million birds a year were sacrificed lo support the 
millinery trade. Birds of all varieties were considered 
good eating. Over-hunting was ihe culprit then, perhaps 
ihe way over-fishing is a problem today. 

Finally about the beginning of the 20th century, atti- 
tudes began to change, and people began to realize thai 
birds did not exist in unlimited supply. Harriet 
Heincnwav and her Boston Brahmin ladv friends loudly 

Population numbers vary naturally from 
year to year, and many individuals die off 

from any one of a number of causes 
each year. It is only when, year after 
year, the reproductive success of a 

species is not great enough to make up 
for these losses that a species becomes 

endangered and finally extinct 

prolested killing birds for feathers Out of ihis. ihe 
Massachusetts Audubon Society was bom. Check oul the 
children's hook. "She's Wearing a Dead Bird on Her 
Head," by Kathryn Lasky. In I9IX the Migratory Bird 
Treaty w as enacted between the United States and Great 
Britain. This limited hunting and made the taking of nests 
and eggs illegal. Similar treaties were later signed with 
other countries The Bald Eagle Protection Act was 
passed in 194(1. The federal ban on DDT in 1972 came 
about in large part due to Rachel Carson's hook. "Silent 
Spring." The ESA became law in 1973. 

Protection hy law has helped, but management of 
wildlife is also necessary lo oflsei ihe damage done by 
humans to the environment It is the responsibility of the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to come up with recovery 
plans for birds listed under the ESA Federal restrictions 
on DDT and other pesticides, plus successful captive 
breeding programs for the once nearly extinct Peregrine 
Falcon resulted in its de-fisting in August of 1999. 
Establishment of bluebird trails has helped bring back the 
Easiem  Bluebird.  Building of nesting platforms for 

Osprej has been verv successful. The American Bird 
Conservancy and Partners in Flight are dedicated ti 
sen ation ol w iid buds and their habitats. 

Stephen Kress pioneered seabird restoration h) trans 
porting baby \tlamk Puffins from Newfoundland to 
Eastern Leg Risk in Maine. Eight years later, the first ol 
these puffins began nesting on Eastern I igg Rock I Ins is 
a fascinating story told in his book. "Project Puffin: How 
We Brought Puffins Back to Egg Rock." written for chil- 
dren, but equally interesting to adults. As directoi ol the 
Seabird Restoration Programme, he has adapted his 
methods to help restore colonies ol other scabirds .ill 
around ihe world 

When a species becomes extinct, il is gone forevei < )i 
is it possible thai some lost species will someday be 
cloned back to life ' Researchers have been working vv ith 
cloned DNA from extinct species since 1984 Vccordjng 
to ihe most recent issue ol "Bud Watchei -1 )igest", high 
school students In New Zealand are proposing iti.n 
cloning he tried with the lima, an extinct species ol wai 
tlebird on their school logo. While ihe scientists and ethi 
cists sort out whether this is eithei possible ot desirable. 
I would like lo suggest two recendy published books. 
The firsi is "Last of the Curlews'' by I red Bodsworth. 
This is a rcpiihlicaiion d a story written in 1955 about 
the imagined life of the last sun iv ing Eskimo ( urlcw h 
is a charming book 

The other book is "Hope is the Thing with Feathers" 
by ('hnstophei Cokinos. He details ihe stories ol six 
extinct North American birds, having thoroughly 
researched their history, both natural and otherwise. Ihe 
Great Auk. a penguin like bud. was flightless, good to 
eat. and 100 easy to kill when on land 10 bleed. I'he c\ol 
ically colored Carolina Parakeet was probably done in bv 
loss of habilal and competition lor roosting and nesting 
sites with the insect known as ihe European honeybee 
Passenger Pigeons flying in flocks numbering in ihe mil- 
lions made them easy targets tor hunters fhe Labradoi 
Duck had a Specialized hill and therefore, probably a spe- 
cialized diet. It was not very good 10 e.n. but was shot 
anyway. Cokinos succeeds in bringing these birds to life 
in our imaginations. Mental pictures of what has been lost 
should increase our resolve to continue the progress we 
have made in saving birds and habitat for future genera- 
tions. 

Joanne Norton is ii licensed bint-bander, avid hmler. 
will II member of ihe Hingham Hitter Resources Task 
Force and the Turkey Hill Management Committee, 

The Kiss and 
The Expletive 
W 1 guess 

I mean. It's 
deduce tin 

issues ol the campai 
past couple oi weeks 
for leadei ol the free 
lop. 

No, the is.ues had 
(they're both foi it), 
that, loo) •'! (he poss 
(they're both 

HENSHAW 

it's all ovei now. The election. 
all over and Algore lias won I 
because the two most critical 
:n have come and gone in Ihe 
and the Democralk candidate 
world has clearly conic out on 

nothing to do with education 
health insurance (they're for 

ibility ol war with Red China 

ssiivx 

I'm talking about I he Kiss and The Expletive thai 
was deleted everywhere but in the pages ol ihe 
Bostoi i Mew York limes. 

I he Ki.s was planted by Algore full on the lips ol 
his wife, rippei on stage ai the Democratic 
N > a reward for her telling the 
delegates whai i great env he is and how he take; 
the garbage oul every night 

( M i urse, .i husband who is running for president 
and ihe wife who stands by her man can'l nisi go 
around kissingjn public without the analysis choos- 

i ■ i ■ i ■    the political implications 
Ol l111"   Hi 

One I oi ihe opinion (hat (he kiss was .i 
genuine show ol affection The other side held thai 
ihe whole scenario was carefully scripted to show 
thai Mgore was a real man, oi an "alpha male." as 
his advisors would have il 

In my view, judging from the intense body lan- 
guage displayed b) ihe participants, Hie Kiss was 
so spontaneous that, ii there was a couch hand) and 
they weren't being watched live by several thou- 
sand people and millions more on C-Span. the) 
would have      but lei us nol intrude. 

Whatever, .i poll taken shortly aftei ITie Kiss 
showed ih.ii vjgore's favorability rating had shoi 
up with women lo Clintonesque proportions, 

Ii is .in inexplicable fact that, every lime he 
civ oried with another floozy, Bill Clinton's popu- 
larity increased among the sisters Go figure! 

Bui l digress 
rhe Expletive was delivered b) George *A as 

aside lo his running male. Dick Cheney 
Unfortunately, the public address system was still 

on and half the population ol Napierville, III., heard 
whal George v\ thought ol a reportei who had writ 
ten several articles he deemed mil.HI 

"There's \dam Clymer, major league (expletive) 
from the New York Tunes." he said while smiling 
and waving lo ihe crowd 

'That'll COSI him the newsroom vote." cracked 
one wag That's two voies by my reckoning, il I 
know newsrooms 

George vv used a word I had never heard before 
so I had to go in ihe dictionary to look ii up and 1 
tell you I was shocked, repeal shocked, by what I 
saw 

Ii was a woul th.it is rarely heard in public — 
except when kills gel together on school play 
grounds ami little old ladies with blue hair gather at 
tea panics 

Bui important issues like that can thwart a candi- 
date's chances lor election - or ai least cause ihe 
appointment ol an independent prosecutor to see 
whal else of importance he's hiding in his closet. 

Wasn't il in his 1972 campaign against Dick 
Nixon that candidate George McGovern told a 
heckler lo kiss an unmentionable part of his anato- 
my ' 

And look whal happened lo him. 

Village workshop 
The Cohasset Revitalization Corporation CRC1 

is sponsoring a community workshop to discuss 
infrastructure improvement ideas for Cohasset 
Village on Thursday. Sept. 14. at 7:30 p.m. at 
Cohassei High School auditorium. 

The CRCand Ihe town ol (nhassei jointly hired 
the Cecil Group, a Boston based landscape archi- 
tectural firm, to undertake an infrastructure 
improvement study for (he village. The Cecil 
Group has partnered with ihe BSC Group engi- 
neering firm to develop proposals for such items 
as unproved parking, new sidewalks, enhanced 
pedestrian arid vehicle circulation, additional 
greenspace, increased signage. and the removal of 
overhead utility lines 

I he CRC urges all interested community mem- 
bers to attend and share their thoughts and ideas 
on present conditions in (he village, as well as 
improvement ideas for the future Whether you 
have specific suggestions, want the village to 
remain Ihe same, oi would like lo have a belter 
understanding ol the revitalization program, ihe 
CRC welcomes your participation 

For more information on this public forum, or 
the revitalization program, call 383-2449, or stop 
b) the CRC office located at 87 Elm St 

Author to speak at 
Glastonbury Abbey 

The Rev. Timothy J. Joyce, author ol "Celtic 
Christianity" and 'The Spirituality of the Celtic 
Saints." will speak about his newest book. 
"Celtic Quest, A Healing Journey for Irish 
Catholics." at II a.m. Sunday. Sept. 17, at 
Glastonbury Abbey Chapel. 16 Hull St.. 
Hingham 

Joyce will autograph his hook following the 
talk. 



COHASSET MARINER 

w \ 
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A packed audlenca listens Intently to the candidates. The event was sponv>red b> the Hingham Journal and Cohasset 
Mariner m cooperation vMth WATD radio and with the help o( the Hingham Leasue of Women Voters 

Garretf Bradley, left, speaks of his community service and involvement In Hingham activities as providing him with the 
knowledge to represent the district. Hingham attorney Mike Holden. right, says his experience on town boards qualifies 
hkn to hold the Beacon Hill office 

Bradley and Holden make their voices heard 
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Mj     \;vn- 
i- in the community 
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worked to hui kl,i play- 

"Ihavt ce that matters 
in the race and th.it'- the 

Huth candidates said ihej are 
I      nbush 

;. it- 

nade 
_ "lit iho night to 
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:n high school: thebuildii 
S 

\   Station in the 
Hills      . ot 

..v. Logan 
• J the reinsiitution 

lenalty. 
The debate, mixlerated h\  the 

■•■ 

irnents ni 

■ho pan 
elisis .mil a well-known Re| 
n: Cohasset. grilled Holden .mil 

Ik- character- 
ized the Candida ■'. classic 

its who nevei sa« .1 t.i\ you 
didn't like on (hi '. 
Holden and Bradle) 

4,111 ihe state ballot which 
would lower the income ta\ in the 
state M 5 percent, saying the state 

■iiei commitments in 
eduction 

,.'- \\ hen boih candidates 
. support Question 7 that 

establishes .1 deduction for eharita- 
iributtons.   Pierson   said. 

: "Kl" 
He continued to needle Holden 

llej and asked (hern to name 
grams they *ere willing to 

, 11 Holden, unable to resist return- 
ing the jab. asked Pierson "What's 

:lll.'" 

Holden initially tried to "differen- 
tiate himself from Bradle) by saying 
"I'm about and inch and a half 
taller."' 

"But I'm younger." responded 
Bradley, Jl. tour years Holden's 
junior. 

rhough civility ruled for most of 
the quick-paced, and rather cerebral 
debate with both candidates 
saying they will iv in the winner's 
corner the da) after the primary a 
couple of rubber-tipped darts were 
throw n tow .ml the end. especiall) h\ 
Holden. 

"The question we're asking you 
[the voters] to divide 1-. who 1- bet- 
ter prepared to further the issues, and 
what has been done to further those 
issues up to now." said Holden 111 his 
closing statement. "Has it been an 
investment in Ihe community, or an 
investment in a campaign: whether 
we've been invested in the commu- 
nity prior to ow campaign, 01 been 
engaging in election year philan- 

throp)" 
Bradle) pointed out in his closing 

statement that out of Hingham Hull 
ami Cohasset's 13 elected select- 
men, he has received support from 
eight ol them, with theothei the not 
supporting anybody. "The) feel as I 
hope you «ill that I have the experi- 
ence thai matters in tins race " 

Afterwards, both candidates 
expressed their pleasure at not onl) 
the formal of the debate itself, but 
also the varying subjects of the ques- 
tions. 

Bradley said though he never 
thinks he din's a yood enough job in 
debates, lie hoped voters were able 
to understand where he stood on the 
various issues. Holden said he was 
pleased with his performance at 
articulating his beliefs. "We need 
someone with experience and will 
ingness to take a stand and that's 
where im opposition and I differ 
significant!) and I think I was able to 
make that point" 

Anthony has returned! 
Call for an appointment 

Rte. 3A, Shaw s Plaza 
Cohasset, Ml 02025 

781-383-6673 

//air • Nails • Waxine Tanning 

■„• 
-«, F.irwfjii 

8-=•*•* **> — ?-. «j(WCii««"in,i.'^ 

COHASSI I   RfcVITAI IZATION  CORPORATION 

M M \ 12025 

Cohasset Village 
"Community Workshop »» 

I hursday, September 14, 7:30 pm 

at the High School Auditorium 

Representatives Irom the t ecil drotip. 
Design s\ I ngineering( onsultants, are seeking communit) 

input and ideas to improve the village environment. 

Items to be discussed include: 

Improved Sidewalks: I \paiuleil Parking; 
Streetscape Amenities such as landscaping, benches, 
lightning, an I burying ol utility lines: and I inkage 

Opportunities to the Harbor. 

Communit) input is essential in the effort to establish 

consensus driven visions and planning documents to 
improve the infrastructure ot the \ illagc area. 

For further information call383-2449 

ri   n 

■■■■■■■■ 

TENT SALE 

7 DAYS ONLY! 
$2 MILLION PERSIAN 

SHIPMENT JUST 
8p£#; m^ARRIVED FR0MIRAN' 

i AND FROM EVERY MAJOR 

RUG PRODUCING COUNTRY. 

Unlimited choices of sizes, shapes & colors. 
Rug repairs, cleaning & trade-ins welcome. 

NEWTON ORIENTAL RUGS 
Open 7 d.i\ s .1 week. 

nrwKTJi NEEDHAM CNTR. 
VrtWHOUSt I SHOWHOOM 

73 Chestnut St. 
Rte   1 28   Exit 19B  go approx 

2 mites, bear right at service 
center   1, 2 mile on right 
(781) 444-51 1 1 

74 Needham St. 
lot t   ' ■   "*ty pot' 
tX-fkm Do"uh thorp right 00*0 

V   lk> to «nd   •(*• k»fc 
■ Nld     ' 1 -toon k«*» 

(61 7)   969-4571 

DRIVER EDUCATION 
Sears Author/zed 
Driving School 

is opening at the 
Sears Store at 

South Shore Plaza in 
Braintree on Sept. 20th 

C/osses begin every 5 weeks 

Call for Information 

1 800 339 8250 

Compare 
Our CD Kates 

iankis-ui-d KDK'insuri'dto$100,000 

1-year 
Minimum 

dtposH S5.0OO 6.70 %* 
APY 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 
111 RipleyRd ,P.O i 

■ MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjoni      m 

Kdwardjones 

D 
5 

19th ANNUAL 
ROAD RACE 

AND 
RUN-A-THON 

TO BENEFIT THE MASSACHUSETTS 
CENTER FOR SUDDEN INFANT DEATH SYNDROME 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2000 - HINGHAM, MA 

10K ROAD RACE 
2 MILE FUN RUN - 10K WALK-A-THON 

• STARTING TIME:    9:30 AM - 2 Mile Fun Run & 10K Walk 
10:30 AM -10K Road Race 

• LOCATION: Hingham High School, Union St., Hingham 
Course - through Wompatuck State Park 

• INFORMATION: Jack & Mardie Orshak - (781) 837-7210 
CHECK IN: FEES 
Hingham High School at 8:00 AM 10K Races - $12.00 - PRE 

NOTE: Roller Blades Not Permitted 2 Mile Run - $10 00 - PRE 
Strollers Nol Permitted in 10K Road Race $12 00 - POST 

7-fl.V-e V., 

UKTM [XCHANGt POLICY     •    *U CREDIT CAMK ACCEPTED   •   MOM INfO M0-W «UGS 

Introductions! 
Respond 10 an ad today. 

976-6600 x414 
You mull Of It Of OMCT   S9  19 p*r « 
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Primary race too close to call 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

turnout are false. "We're trying to 
attract more folks, and trying to 
remind folks how important the 
issues are we're facing at the Slate 
House." 

Also on the Democratic hallot is 
incumbent U.S. Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, incumbent U.S. Rep. 
William D. Delahunt. and incum- 
bent Governor's Councilor 
Christopher lannella. In the state 
senate race. James Cantwell of 
Weymouth squares off against Ted 
LeClairofMarshfield. 

County races for Hingham. which 
is in Plymouth County, include 
Francis Powers of Scituate. lor 
Clerk   of   Courts;   either   John 

Buckley. Jr. of Brockton and 
Michael l.incli.ui ol Plymouth, for 
Register ot Deeds; Troj Garron of 
Halifax, Joseph McDonough ol 
Scituate, and Michael Stefani of 
Plymouth, for Sheriff. In the race ol 
Count] Commissioner, voters are 
able to voie (or two candidates 
Commissioner candidates are Petei 
Asiaf. Jr. ol Brockton, Mbert 
Cavanagh of Hanover. Dennis 
Gallagher of Bridgewater, Richard 
Kenney of Kingston. John Patrick 
Riordan of Plymouth, Bridget 
Simrnons of Plymouth, and Timothy 
White of Hingham. 

On the Republican ballot. Jack I 
Robinson is running unopposed lor 
the I S. Senator nomination. ,iv is 

I ric Bleicken ol Yarmouth who is 
running for Congress. Robert 
lledlund of Weymouth for slate sen- 
ator, Man Anne Mckciin.i of 
Hingham rot state representative, 
\nne Hummel of Kingston for 
Registei ol Deeds and Charles 
Decas of Wareham for Sheriff. R. 
Andrew liurbine of Abinglon. 
Russell McGilvray ol Plymouth and 
l awrence Novak of Brockton face 
off for the Register of Probate nom- 
ination. Voters are able to vote fot 
both John Cafferty of Hingham and 
William Sims of Plymouth for 
Count) Commissioner. No one is 
miming for the Governor's Council 
or Clerk of Courts. 

In Cohassei   in Norfolk Count) 

— on the Democratic ballot. Wallet 
Tinnliy of Milton, is running unop- 
posed for clerk of courts, Peter 
Collins ol Milton, Mar) Ellen 
Cronin of Quincy, and Paul Harold 
ofQuinc) are vying for register ol 
deeds Voters cm vole lor Null John 
Cnllis of Quincy, and William 
O'Donnell ol Norwood. 

On the Republican ballot. Daniel 
Dewey ol Quincy is running unop- 
posed loi clerk ol courts, as is Bruce 
oisen of Stoughton who is running 
for register of deeds No one is run- 
ning for county commissioner. 

Cnla Howell is running for the 
U.S. Senate nomination from the 
Libertarian Party. 

Town delays action on bylaw 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5 

to the haulers' plight saying the 
regulations wouldn't place an 
'impossible burden" on haulers 
and said "there's no reason wh) 
they can't learn to recycle" 

He also said the reason haulers 
can't charge a -ep.n 
ele is that residents would; 
cle, and instead jusi "throw it all 
togethei in one bag 

liui the haulers found help in 
selectmen Michael Sullivan who 
agreed thai the proposed 
nons would place any unfair 
"onus"onlhehaulet> I 
to get the constituency to recycle." 
he said. 

"We're forcing him to double 
the costs." added selectmen 
Ronnie McMorris. 

Board     chairman     Thomas 

Callahan said the regulations 
would require the haulers to just 
"pro\ ide a means to recycle." and 
then "nisi pick it up." and would- 
n't force them to pick through cus- 
tomers garbage separating the 
refuse, not deny service to some- 
one who didn't recycle. 

Cohassei Health Agent Dr. 
Joseph (lod/ik also had a problem 
with ihe regulations ""[There is a 
stale law | that says no person shall 
transport trash without a license 
from Ihe Hoard ol Health. We'd 
hav e togi\ e them a license AS well 
in order to fulfill the statutory 
requirements." he pointed. 

Brown was asked to take Ihe 
proposed regulations back to Ihe 
i et \ cling committee and work out 
some of the hugs, before the hoard 
would vole to enact the bylaw. 

Newtonville Camera 
249 Walnut Street Newtonville, Mass. 02460 r 

(617)965-1240   1-800-734-9992 CM-TSIIWUT "jj 
Sales * Service * Rentals* In House Lab * Used * Trade-ins Welcome 

YEAR 

Newtonville Camera...."'/'//? Store of the Pros" 

In 25 years Newtonville Camera has grown 

from a small neighborhood store to one of 

New England's largest photographic and 

video retailers. We oiler a complete range 

of products.custom lab services which 

include color printing, picture framing. 

black & while printing and more. 

WAJ.        , 
PENTAX 

Back to School sends Students every « here 

searching for the "old faithful" in manual 

cameras....The Discontinued Pentax K1000. 
Currently the Pentax Z.Y-A7 offers today - 

students the same flexibility and more in an 

up to date version of "old faithful". 

STUDENT PA(AW ,7 / \( 7 I 7>l V 

Body. 511mm /: lens, case, batteries,      ( omplete Student Package 
flash, sirup, lilwr. pat kage ofnegaiivi pi.. 

ami mil ol Mack & White Film $ 279.95 

Bitck to Sdhvl'Tinn-     1     *»'&#*'{ '■"■'■ ■' v >■'?.■■■■'''/W       | 

NikonW'lOO Nikon,N60 
Nikon 

W; late the \u*iu"s 
(ovjlesl pKtiiits" 

SLR flexibility, point and shoot case 

Precision aUlofOCUS      .    ^sxr%  ^» 

5D Matrix Metering   $ 399.95 
• Focus Tracking w/28-80 HuJ 

• Full Manual Controls Available 

GRKAT SIT DENT CAMERA !!! 

Nlkan?mU<S 
base and convenii i I | 
camera with high performance 

capabilit) >>i an SLR 
Matrix Balanced I lash 
Advanced Photo System 

Rugged metal construction 

■ design 

- New 10 segment Matrix meter 

Ihe;. ■      II      - rracking 

5 \l  \;. aFo< as system 

Nikon Inc. limned warranty included 

Nuvis Jr •'*- 
I stylish 

$ 249.95 

Go for the Excitement! 

■ ' mfc 3Smm Af SLf> twin 
retractable bum-' 111 

■ Sirauet jno *0»«' man esv it 
ana many other <nyroi ea 'jnctions 

IM^"SftW«WJhi 
■ 

■ Foify compatible mth over SO Canwi If Lenses & 
many other acctssones 

■ includes tow V S A  <nc ' ,er ■'■ n •■- 
trO regwatto" cart 

Canon 
EOS 

IBS 
BODY with 

!J SO lens 

S 364.95 

Canon 
SPECIAL BACK TO SCHOOL 

PRICES ON CANON 
CAMERA BODIES 

Recently Rated on TV 
as the Best Buy in an SLR 

Back to School Special 

e£>g%flfyH FREE Camera Bag 

With Elan II Body Purchase 
Outfit u/2S-Htl excluded 

ELANE „-S4u 
(F 75 300mm 14-5 6 III 

New England's 
Canon Lens 

Headquarters 

Newtonville Camera 

-locks the complete 

line ol Canon Lenses 

from the 15mm \2 8 

thru the 400mm f2 8 
Image Stabilized 

» Wnf IS VfciS JSM 
If ULTRASONIC 

IAMG€ SlAtHUZIB 

. ■ I s\I 

m 
TheTriumph. 

A h dory H' phoiographv 

EOS-3   lNST0CK 

Photography's New Classic 

■ 

- 
v  ■ 

■ 
- 

■ 

Canon 
SURESHOT 
Classic 120 

NEW 

Lower Price!! 

are you digital yet? 

Canon 

S20 
DIGIT A 1    CAMIBA 

First day of school. Capture the memories forever 

It's digital video family-style. 
The Canon ZR10 Camcorder. 

IMUY3C 
STABILIZE*; 

' lOxCanonZoom Urn and powerful 200K Digital Zoom 
(ot extremely detailed shou and dremarlc d«e-ups.     snn 

■ Image SteMiwr for rock steady !hoclin9, 
even while zooming. 

• flexible 2.5"ICD Screen and 
Color Vlewflnder tor shooting at an/ angle 

• Digital Photo Mode for stunning still pictures 

•IIKimfft«Wlf««1l>VTenr,inalfof g?J 
easy computer connectivity. Bd 

■ Program Auto exposure wvrti 7 advanced 
modes for perfect video every time. 

-Crystal Clear Digital Stereo Sound JOV) 
(t6bWi2b». fe!2 

- Digital Effects (or a more appealing look 
and to add professional touches. 

• More than 5 hours' of continuous recording possible 

.MB- 

m 

IN STOCK www.canondv.com 

Canon 

OMTfUVlOrtlUMCnUil 

Small Size, 
Big Featutes! 

4fCa 
:4 *cjm(rl«(M»fffjm» 

pjrr#r« mtttiHii 

3-H-t Cteutut 
AvICtOCUtiBQ I 

Hip* itiH vstm 
ff.-MJ St>*tt' 

Minolta Outfits include 

Minolta 2S-SI)k-ns 

SL+       NOT some low end 

iftermarkel lens 

( i>mc in Jar special 

Hack to. School I'rcinii 

$ 379.95 W2H- 

9<FeMtmn*t 
i   - mMfi 

■ 

.     s 

(pod* t M ■ 

\TSi Outfit 
Body - 

Minolta 

$ 469.95 

I      ■./■■/■ C i-,' Sc/iivl -Time       I 

D-490 Zoom 4, NVC 
Specializes in 

Olympus 
Digital 

Cameras 
Come see the latest 

models .it the 
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Candidates square off in primary debate 

not working." 

CONTINUED fPOW PAGE 1 

answered questions bv a three-mem- 
ber panel ol journalists, Gregory 
Mathis ( N( • MarshfiekJ n 
mg editor Mice < oyle ' N-' 
Scituate Manner editor, and Aaron 

■■■ VTD news director 
Cantwell and LeClair have similar 

positions on the major issues 
Continuing the wort, ol education 

reform r>ith arc for ii 
However, both also feel that the 

Manacl jsetti Comprehensive 
AiMssmeni System test has strayed 
from its original purpose and needs 
to be modified 

"The   M( \S 
Cantwell      said 
"What we are lefl 
with is one high- 

stakes   exam    h 
was   supposed  !o 

be a comprehen- 
sive review. 
Ten hers are hav- 
ing u> gear the 
whole tumuilum 
to taking one lest" 

MCAS should 
not he the he-all 
and end all," 
LeClair   agreed 
"MCAS : 
political loothall " 

Teacher testing 
both opposed 

Greenhush tor 
it. as long as effec- 
tive mitigation 
takes place 

"I    do    support 
Greenbush,   with 
LTC.lt 

trans."     LeClair 
said,   noting  that    ^^^^^^^^ 
40 to SO percent ol 
the people he has 
approached in the district want the 
P.7-mile rail line restored 

"This   silent   majority   supports 
(Ireenbush and needs ti i be ' 
LeClair said "But safet) issues need 
totn> dealt with." 

Trie question is who will do the 
most effective |ob protecting peo 
pie." Cantwell said. "I'll make sure 

ret the mitigation we deserve" 
Hoth candidates also favor encoui 

aging the development ol othei 
transportation alternatives to get cars 
oil the roadways 

"The biggest 
difference is my 17 

years of public 
service as an 

assistant district 
attorney, selectman, 
legislative aide and 

congressional aide. I 
know from 

experience what it 
takes to tackle hearth 
care reform, what it 
takes to keep quality 

in education, and 
how to address 
growth issues." 

James C.mtwcll 

.are tor it 
"I'll" ind patient r 

>i:   HMO 
1   II twell said 

■ We need ,1 state senator ti lal 
•:    HMO    boy  ■    Medical deci 

must only he made by dm 
and patients, not by insurai 
pany billing departments," Let 
said 

proposed foi the formei 
South Weymouth Naval \u Station 
against it 

kecess road and naval an Stal 
reuse plan lour thumbs up 

Assault weapons against them 
Ballot question o rolling hack the 

state income tax 
supported bv 

Hedlund    '• 
the     referendum 
quest i, i 

too far Both favoi 
,i tax eul lied to the 
economy 

The closest 
to ,i personal attack 
between  the  two 
Democrats 
when LeClail 
stressed that 
Cantwell is a new 
comer to 
Weymouth, which 
makes up 411 pel 
cent ol the di 
Earltei m the 
paign LeClair had 
suggested 
Cantwell's    signs 
done   in   m 
and gold. 
WeymouuYs town 
colors, suggest lie 

Weymouth 
^^^^^^^ 

n t w e I I 
responded that maroon and gold are 
also the colors ol H 
H       School and Boston College 
Law School, both ol which he grad 
uated from Cantwell s.ud he also 

■ the color scheme during 
his   successful   campaig 
MarshfiekJ selectman 

Whul emerged was I 
irence in vihat 

type ol representation will best serve 
the seven-town Plymouth N I • 
Senate District made up ol coastal 
communities Weymouth. Cohasset, 

Jim Cantwell. left, and Ted LeClair at the Democratic Senate primary debate held at the Wlnslow House in MarehfleW. 

Duvhury. Ilingh.im. Hull. Scituate. 
field, and Braintree  V portion 

B untree is in the district 
well, an environmental attor- 

ney, said his skills as a lawyer and as 
a former district attorney will better 
equip him to fight citizens'battles on 

Hill 
The biggest difference is my l7 

of public -en ice as an 
(ant district attorney, selectman, leg- 
islative 
I know from experience what it 
takes to tackle health cue reform, 
what ep quality in edu- 
cation, and how to address growth 

I .('1.111. a former nasal officer 

who is currently part owner ol a 
cranberry business, said lawyers are 
wonderful people but overly repre- 
sented at the Statehouse 

'There's nothing wrong with 
being a lawyer, hut today half of the 
state Senate is made up of lawyers. I 
share ihe belief of many people that 
we need a state Senate with a broad 
ei perspective. We need ,i state sena- 
tor who will speak up for us." 
LeClair said. 

Both say they will preserve their 
ideals in the face of opposition 

The debate drew   both residents 
said thi- was the first political 

event attend and those politically 
active 

Weymouth School Committee 
Chairman Susan Peters, who praised 
I .cClaii 's position on education, said 
she was very pleased to hear thai 
education was a priority tor hoth 
candidates and both spoke out lor 
MCAS reform. 

"Clearly we need a benchmark, 
bill one lest docs not loll the whole 
story for anyone." Peters said 

Bob and Peg MacKen/ie of 
Weymouth, Cantwell supporters, 
were in the audience. 

Beg MacKenzie has praised 
Cantwell loi his "•tremendous record 
ol achievement working on issues 
important to Weymouth for Id 
vears." and had kudos loi both can 

STAFF PM0F0 SUSAN MANF' 

didales 

"Both have run a great campaign 
and have been very good to each 
other." MacKenzie said. "We're 
very interested in who is going to 
heal Boh Hedlund." 

While Hedlund was not on hand 
for the dehale between the two 
Democrats aspiring to oppose him 
in the general election, the issues 
raised during Monday night's dehale 
will surely be' holly debated in the -IS 
days between the primary election 
and the deciding election on Nov. 7. 

POL ■•■   •'. .• ^TISEMENT POL"" "CEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

OUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
MARY JEANETTE MURRAY 

ENDORSES MARY ANNE MCKENNA 
HINGHAM RESIDENT 
for 30 YEARS 

PHARMACEUTICAL 
RESEARCH CONSULTANT 
CLINICAL COUNSELOR 

MEMBER - HINGHAM 
REPUBLICAN TOWN 
COMMITTEE 

20 YEARS 
COMMUNITY' SERVICE 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
VOLUNTEER COUNSELOR 

QUINCY HOSPITAL 

10 YEAR COHASSET 
HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND VOLUNTEER THROUGH 

THE AMERICAN LEGION - 
GEORGE M. MEALY POST 

MEMBER - ASSOCIATION 
of CLINICAL RESEARCH 

PROFESSIONALS 

••• WHY MARY ANNE MCKENNA ••• 

• COMMITTED to the HIGHEST QUALITY of EDUCATION for ALL of OUR CHILDREN      • 
• FORTITUDE to EXERCISE SPENDING RESTRAINTS - IT IS YOUR TAX DOLLAR! • 
• PREPARED to IMPROVE the HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEM • 
• PERSONAL and INFORMED COMMUNICATION and SERVICE to her CONSTITUENTS     * 
••••* M(KENNA WILL BE YOUR FULL-TIME REPRESENTATIVE! •***• 
• VOTE FOR M(KENNA IN THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ON TUESDAY SEPT. 19™ • 

Headquarters 383-8228 • Paid for by Citizens for MKenna, Paige D. Stowers, Treasurer • Headquarters 383-8228 
«m 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Cohasset halfback Brian Krupc/ak rushed fa over 
ISO-yards to lead the Skippers past Archbishop 
Williams. IK-o. The senior was also far from a slouch on 
the other side of the ball, registering nine tackles 

INSIDE 
■ School News 22 
■ Worship 18 

■ Police Log 16 

Skippers roll 
in opener 
Bolster and 
Krupczak lead 
way past Bishops 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

The Cohasset Skippers kicked off 
the 200() football season with a 
bang. oulscoring Arch Bishop 
Williams 18-6 in the second hall en 
route to a 24-13 victory. 

The Bishops opened the second 
quarter with a 90- 
yard touchdown 
drive, controlling 
the line ol scrim- 
mage on near!) 
ever)' play. 

"Those were 
first game jitters." 
said Head Coach 
Tony Rolfe. ^^^^^^^— 

"Ev.-rybody   just 
bad to settle down." 

The Skippers did just that, as both 
the offensive line and defensive line 
stood strong for the remainder of the 
hall. 

Junior Nick Bolster began the 
scoring for Cohasset with a 60-yard 
punt return lor a touchdown. 
Bolster's tremendous game also 
included three interceptions, one 
relumed lor a touchdown, a fumble 

"[Krapczak's 
performance] was no 

surprise. We expected 
that of him." 

Cohasset head football coach 
Tonv Rolfe 

recovery and two punts that were 
downed inside the 10 yard line. 

"He has gotten to be twice as good 
as we expected him to be." praised 
Rolfe. clearly impressed with 
Bolster's play on special teams, as 
well as on offense and defense. 
"That [game] was the best special 
teams we have had in Cohasset 
since I have been here." 

After a failed two point conver- 
sion, the Skippers went into half- 
time trailing 7-6. During the break. 
Rolfe met with his team in the lock- 
 er room, and the 

team came out 
with new fire in 
their eyes, pump- 
ing up the crowd. 

"We made some 
adjustments." said 
Rolfe of his half- 
time speech. 
"Going into the 

^^IMUMIJIIIO. we had a 
very slim idea of 

what they were going to do." 
Those adjustments proved effec- 

tive to Start the half, as the defense 
held srong to force a three and out. 

Then, on first down and five alter 
an illegal procedure penalty against 
Williams, senior captain Brian 
Krupczak burst through a gaping 
hole the offensive line had created 
for him. and did not stop until he 
crossed the goal line 62 yards down- 

PHftTO 'nttD OOBtRTSON 
Cohasset halfback Brian Krupczak tries to shake off this Archbishop Williams' tackier as he picks up a good chunk of his 150 yards for the game. 

Boys even up record with impressive win 
Skippers flash real signs under 
new coach in win over Norton 

By Joe Reardon 
CORRESPONDENT 

Prior to Cohasset High's .'-0 loss 
to South Shore League juggernaut 
Hanover, Skippers head coach Dave 
Nigro had worked primarily on ball 
possession with his squad. Soon 
after, the first-year Cohasset coach 
Stressed both the importance of pos- 
session and a relentless offensive 
attack 

The results made an immediate 
impact with his highly receptive 
Skipper squad as they registered 
their first win of the season with 
Tuesday afternoon's convincing 4-2 
decision over visiting Norton High. 

The win evened Cohasset's record 
at I-1 on the season, but more 
importantly got the Skippers off on 
the right foot for five consecutive 
home games before a string of 
seven games away from the friend- 
ly confines of Alumni Field. 

"Il was a huge win." said Nigro. 
"It was a lift for the kids. Now we 
have to make some noise at home." 

The final score didn't properly 
illustrated just much Cohasset dom- 
inated the Lancers in all phases of 
the game. With four Skipper shots 
hitting the post. Cohasset could 
have had as many as seven or eight 
goals   with   its   prime   scoring 

chances. The Skippers played well 
in their own end. at mid-field and 
they attacked the Norton net relent- 
less!) throughout. 

Cohasset look the — 
early    lead    four 
minutes into Ihe 
game w hen Robert 
Rickey's       shot 
found the back of 
the Norton net for a 
I -o advantage. The 
Lancers     knotted 
the game at one 
soon after, hut Tim^^^^^^^™ 
Baird drilled his first two goals of 
the season w ilh a pair of second-hall 
tallies to clinch the SSL contest for 
Cohasset. 

Nigro couldn't have asked more 
from the Skippers in this one. Mall 
Bilodeau   and   co-captain   Doug 

in 

"It was a huge win. It 
was a lift for the kids. 
Now we have to make 
some noise at home." 

Cohasset hoys soccer coach 
Dave Nigro 

MUIU *»* D W.Btf "SON 

CohaMat's Nick Pestone (dark shirt) cuts off this Hanover attacker. The perennially powerful Hanover team won this 
game. 30. 

O'Brien dominated play at mid field 
while fellow co-captain Erik Shea 
and Heath Hem/ frustrated Norton 

the Cohasset end with their 
— defense 

"We played vet) 
well, possession- 
wise." said Nigro. 
"It's going to lake a 
little bit of time. 
Overall. I was 
happy They're 
\ en eager to 
leant." 

^^^^^^^ Nigro said he is 
working on selling his coaching phi- 
losophy of ball possession to his 
players. So far. his method has been 
an easy sell for his Cohasset players. 
Thev realize it's a method thai sells 
itself. 

"The biggest thing for me is that 
the kids have been responsive to 
what I'm trying to leach them.'' said 
Nigro. "If we can out-possess Ihe 
other team we will control the 
game." 

Its a simple philosophy that Nigro 
coaches by hut it's one of the most 
basic in all of sports, He believes his 
team has the skill ID carry it out in a 
tough league. Norton was |usi the 
first team to experience the execu- 
tion of Nigro's coaching beliefs. 

"Norton's supposed 10 be' one ol 
Ihe more powerful teams," he said 

The one concern Nigro has is 
keeping his team healthy for the 
long haul of 20 tough games. He is 
confident that no learn in the SSL 
can cruise through ils schedule. 
Nigro shudders to think what could 
happen to Cohasset if one or two 
players go down with injuries. It's a 
fear most every coach has lurking in 
the back of his mind. 

"I don't think there's anybody 
you're going to walk over." said 
Nigro. 'There are so many games in 
a row, if someone goes down for 
two weeks they could miss four 
games." 

Cohassei's nexi hig test comes 
Friday against a very strong 
Norwell High team al home (3:30 
p.m.l.TheSkipperswill try to pack- 
age the confidence gained Irom 
their win over Norton and feed off 
of il against the Clippers. Norwell 
shouldn't expect a team willing to 
just control the ball. The Clippers 
must prepare for an all-out attack 
from the Skippers. Failure to do so 
could prove to be dangerous. 

Could this 
be 'the year?' 

by David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

With eleven seniors, all 
starters for this year's 
varsity field hockey 

team, the I .ady Skippei s certainly 
appear to he one ol the top pow- 
erhouses in ihe league. They 
demonstrated thai Monday after- 
noon, crushing the Sachems ol 
Middleboro, 6-0. in the first game 
of the season 

Leading the way were two of 
Cohassei's All-Stars from last 
year senior captain Andi 
Shaughnessy had two goals and 
an assist, while senior Maggie 
O'Connor connected for a goal 
and two assists. 

Seniors   Kelly   Lordan   and 
Morgan Hurley, and sophomore 
Heather  I'ciaino. 
playing her first 
varsity game, all 
scored, and sentoi 
Ashley     Ulmei 
recorded .111 
assist 

Senior goalie 
K r y s 1 e n 
Considine   also 
came     up    hig, 

the 

"If I can just keep 
the kids relaxed, 

this year should be 
fun. It could be the 

best year we've 
ever had." 

recording 
shutout 

Cohasset domi-   ^m^^^^m 
tutted nearly 
every facet of the game, keeping 
ihe ball in Middleboro territory 
for all bm a few sparse minutes 
On comer shots, Cohassei was 
awarded 14 to ihe Sachems' ivvo. 

"We had good communica- 
tion," said senior captain Sarah 
Kidder. who noted the good con 
nection between players despite a 
jumbled lineup. "We had Kelly 
Lordan. who has played live 
years al defense, play lorwald " 

The whole season is shaping up 
10 be quite a good one fa the 
Lad) Skippers, who qualified lot 
Ihe stale tournament last year 
Eliminated in ihe first round last 
year, the Lady Skippers hope to 
go much farther lhi-. season 
"If I can jusi keep the kuU 

relaxed, this yen should be run," 
assessed Debbie Bostwkk, head 

Cohassei head field hockey 
coach Debbie Bosiwick 

coach of the varsity squad. "Il 
could he the best year we've ever 
had." 

This team does have the ingre- 
dients lor a successful season, 
including leadership, with cap- 
tains Shaughnessy. Kidder. and 
Kelly Devine, who are not only 
all strong players, bin are gen 
uinely looked up to by younger 
members of the varsity and junioi 
varsity squads 

"Each year I have the kids 
vole." explained Bosiwick. 
"Each of these captains has 
something of their skills to offer 
the kids. Andi is the most offen- 
sive minded. Sarah is more 
defensive minded and aggressive. 
And Kelly is really about finesse 
and passing." 

Another com- 
ponent this team 
has for success is 
experience. 
Losing only live 
seniors       from 
IW9. Cohassei 
has   11   seniors, 
live juniors, and 
one sophomore. 

"This team has 
a  lot of poten- 
tial." staled 

^^^^^   Kidder.    "With 
ihe  players and 

ability we have, we can make it to 
loumanienl and advance" 

The other members of the team 
include junior Allison Scott at 
lorward. senior Susan Dane and 
juniors Abbey Coaklcy. Jackie 
Gomes and Sii/anne l.ynner al 
midlicld. Defense includes fright- 
ening speed with I'lmer. Hurley. 
Kidder. and seniors Karen 
McMorrisand Lydia Guild. 

I really warned a fast defense 
this year." said Bosiwick of her 
ever shilling rosier. 

This year, Cohassei has found 
itself in a small league, along 
wiili Carver. Norwell. and long 
lime nvals Hanover and Hull. 

"With these seniors, there is no 
reason why we can't step up and 
have a wonderful season." said 

HELD HOCKEY. PAGE 12 
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SPORTS NOTES 

Wakeman competes 
for William Smith 
College 

Soph 
Waken : I   hasscL  will 
pete for William Si      ' 
hocke)   team   this   season 
herons. 15-1 
season on Sept   2. M 
College 

Thank you from 
Cohasset Sailing 
Club 

ITic Cohasset Sailing Qub ssanis 
ID lhank .ill ol those who piit1n.ip.il 
ed m duh activities iln-. summer, 
.mil look forward to meeting the 
new crew ol 10 year-olds in the 
summer ol 2001 \s ,i nonprofli 
community, resource, ihe sailing 
club has provided a summer recre 
atkxi program for the 

I.' thank .ill 
wlui contributed in the fund-raising 
effort iliis yeai in pa) for hoai 
repairs and refurbishing. II yout 
children have enjoyed the benefiLs 
ni sailing club training in the past, oi 
il you have children who will enjoy 

the fun <it a sailing cluh summei in 
ihe Inline, considei making a lax 
deductible donation so thai ihe club 
can continue serving Ihe youth ol 
Cohasset 

I nil.i--. I Swim (enter extends 
season 

rhe Cohasset Swim (enter will 
he open the weekend ol September 

loth  and   17th, ln>m 9AM  until 
5PM 

Official  Red Cross 
Ceitll 'he children thai 

: their swim progi 
sions I, II and III • \1 up 
on Septeml 'AM I 
5PM lesk 

SIDS road race 
coming up 

Ihe I'flh annual SIDS road race- 
will occur in Hingham on Sunday, 
Sept 17. 

The I0K race and I0K walk 
begins al Hingham High, runs 
through lour miles ol Wompatuck 
Stale Park, and returns to the high 
school The two-mile "Fun Kun" 
begins al Hingham High, goes to the 
entrance ol the Park and hack to the 
set*»'I 

Both the I0K walk and Fun Kun 
begin at 9 10 mi, while ihe I0K 
race begins al 10 " 

Pre registration fees are $10 lor 
the ItiK walk and Fun Run and SI2 
tor ihe race Post registration fees 
II SI2 fen the walk and fun Run. 
$15 fot the race 

Awards will be given to the top 
three overall male and female fin 
ishers in the I0K race, walk and Fun 
Run. The lop three young boys and 
girls will also be awarded in the Fun 
Run 

Proceeds from the race will bene- 
fit the Massachusetts Centet for 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 
(SIDS). 

For more information, contact 
John Orshak at (781) 837-7210 or 
Peiei Kalsoulas 978 526 7860 

Jimmy Fund Walk 
With lunding needs lor cancer 

research on the rise, the Jimmy Fund 
is hoping to attract more walkers 
from Cohasset and surrounding 
communities fot the Sept 24 event 
Ihe goal ■ ■■' *alkers to 
raise mure than $3 3 million through 

■ day event 
rber Cancer Institute is a 

world-renowned cancer research 
and treatment facility thai cares tor 
adults with all torms ol cancer. The 
Jimmy Fund Clinic cares tor chil- 
dren afflicted with cancel 

While individual walkers qualify 
to participate in the walk hs raising 
$100,  walker- are being asked 10 
"go the extra mile" and become 
Pacesetters - walkers who raise 
$500 Ol more each. Pacesetters 
receive special recognition at the 
finish line They will also receive 
special club T-shilts and he uniled 
to a reception held in then honor in 
the spring. 

Walkers may chose to walk a half 
marathon (13.1 miles i that begins at 
Wellesley High School or they can 
join Jimmy Fund Clinic patients and 
their families in the 3-mile 
Patient/Family Walk that starts at 
Dana Farbet Cancer Institute, 

Ihe twelfth annual Boston 
Marathon Jimmy fund Walk begins 
m Hopkington al 7 a.m.. in 
Wellesley al II a.m.. and at 
l) in.i Farber Cancer Institute at 2 
p in All walkers finish at Copies 
Square 

For more information call walk 
organizers at (800) 632-3562 or visil 
www.jimmyfund.org. 

The year?' 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

Bostwick 
Even the junior varsity has looked 

pretty sharp in the opening practices, 
especially with the addition of first 
sear coach Ashley Timmers, a for 
merplayer for Scituate High School 

Despite all these positives, the 
untimely death ol long time athletic 
dues lor Clarke Chaltcrton has put a 
somber mark on this season His 
love foi Cohasset and warm pres 
enee brought smiles to the faces ol 
everyone he met 

The Skippers are determined to 
live up lo his expectations. 

"These girls want to pin a banner 
up in the gym." said Bostwick "And 
Clarke told these girls that llics 
would he the group to do it" 

Cohasset girts celebrate one of their six goals scored in Monday's 
season opening 60 win over Middleboro. 

Skippers roll in opener 
CONTINUED FROM 
PACE 11 

tie-Id 

That play included, 
the speedy halfback 
dominated the third 
quarter with seven 
carries for 107 yards, 
including another 
touchdown run Irom 
HI sards out. 
Krupc/ak finished 
the game»ith 24 car 
lies lor close to 150 
cuds He was also far 
Irom a slouch on the 
other side of the ball. 
registering nine tack- 
les 

When 1999's top 
runner tor the 
Skippers. Daniel 
Troweis. moved to 
Randolph, there were 
a lot ol questions 
about who would 
take on Ihe role as pri- 
mary rusher. Not any- 
more. 

"We base different 
styles." said 
Krupc/ak. comparing 
himself to last sear's 
1.500 sard hall cam- 

Inside and out it s time for a change The week of October 1 st Community Newspaper Company will 

bring you great ideas (or home improvements interior decorating and winter safeguards for your home 

and garden    Look for the Fall Home Improvement section in this newspaper 

NIGHTS BY THE FIRE READER CONTEST! 
In ihe Home improvement section, you H also find a chance 

to win in our Nights by the Fire Reoder Contest! One 

lucky reader will win be drawn at random and win a 

Kmgsman Gas Fireplace insert - the ultimate in design, 

quality and reliability1 installed complete with remote con- 

trol the Kmgsman is built to last, and is provided by 

ServiceEdge  Enter to win the week ol October 1st! 

Advertising Deadline: September ^1 
Print Publication Date: Week of October 1 
Online dales: October (. - November I 

ServicEdge 
HC»!»C    COOIWG 
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COMrANS 

Advertisers: 

Include your home improvement ad in print & online! Call your CNC ad representative or an office near you. 

Cape Cod (508)375-4914 Danvers (978)739-1300 Needham (781)433-8263 

MetroWest       (508)626-3835 Concord (978)371-5720 Marshfield       (781)837-4561 

Milford (508)634-7503 Sharon (781)793 5318 
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er. "He was more ot   Skippers' quarterback Jason Brown looks to elude the Bishops rush. 

a dancer, and I tr\ to 

just hit the holes with 
as much speed as I can." 

"IKnipc/ak's performance] was 
no surprise." asserted Rolfe "We 
expected that of him" 

This is not to suggest that 
Krupc/ak's success in mining Ihe 
ball was a one man act. Clealrs. the 
offensive line deserves a good por 
lion ol the w hates er praise there is to 
go around. Senior captain Craig 
Davis, juniors Jari Martin. Will 
Prendergasl and Brendan Golf, and 
freshman Steven Das is continually 
overpowered Williams' defensive 
line. 

"They are only going to get bel- 
ter." said Rolfe. "Offensive line is 
the hardest position on the team So 
much of it is experience, because 
sou can'l reall) simulate it in prac- 
tice" 

Martin and Prendergast. who both 
played last sear, were msirument.il 
in allowing the running game to lake 
oil Craig Das is. who nes er stepped 
off the field while the clock was 
running, played outstanding defen- 
sive line, offensive line and special 
teams Craig's younger brother. 
Stesen. and Brendan Goff were 
among a slew ol first year starters 
who exceeded Rolfe's high expecta- 
tions." 

Thai list included sophomore 
Cosimo Cambi, who recorded a 
forced fumble, nine tackles and hall 

a sack 10 force a Williams punt. 
\lso on the list was sophomore 

Chris McKenna. who. listed at five 
feet six inches and 145 pounds, 
played a fearless game on defense 
and special teams against several 
much bigger opposing players a bit. 

"He's not the biggest player, but he 
plays so large." said Rolfe, 

Not to he outdone, sophomore 
fullback Tom Anderson ssas .> 
tremendous lead blocker. and helped 
drive the ground .mack 

"He had never played a football 
game in his life." said Rolfe. very 
impressed with his walk-on starter, 
"and he played a great game." 

The Skipper's defensive attack 
ssas stifling the entire game outside 
of Williams' two touchdown drives. 
Craig Das is had seven tackles, 
senior Justin Langham had five, and 
sophomores Pat Carbonc and John 
Hussey each had four. 

Second on the team, behind 
Krupczak's nine tackles, was senior 
Ronan Buiek with eight. 

"Ronan is one of Ihe best line- 
backers in the league." appraised 
Rolfe 

l ven with this confidence hoosi 
ing game under their bells, the 
Skippers still base a lot 10 improve 
upon in ihe eyes of Coach Rolfe. But 
il every game this season turns out 
like the  one on  Friday   night. 

Cohasset fans will be quite pleased. 

Game Notes 
-16 Skippers recorded tit least on 

tackle. 
-Cohasset committed no 

turnovers the entire game, while 
Arch Bishop Williams had four. 

Issue senior Chris Golden 
kicked off and tackled the returner. 

-After recording four sticks 
through ti quarter and a half, nose 
tackle Pal Carbonc went down with 
a leg injury. 

Vrch   Bishop Williams  had 
eles en penalties to Cohasset's two. 

Cohasset  only  attempted  two 
PA Is. both of which were blocked. 

-Both of Arch Bishop Williams' 
touchdowns ssere scored on quarter 
hack keepers by Peter Scully. 

-Down 24-13 with less that two 
minutes left. Arch Bishop Williams 
attempted an onside kick that 
touched three ivople before sopho- 
more Chris McKenna close on it. 

-For both Cohasset and Arch 
Bishop Williams, the punier and 
punt returners were the same play- 
er Nick Bolster for Cohasset and 
IVtei Scully fot Williams 

-Running back Brian Krupc/ak 
had only ihree runs that did not pick 
up any positive yardage. 

AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
OFFERED AT THE NEW 

Allerton House 
at Harbor Park 

Assisted Living Community 

A new ream ol professionals with many years <»t experience has 
been formed to bring seniors innovative ana exciting ideas and 
programs ai the new Allerton House at Harbor Park Assisted 
I iving t ommunity in Hingham. 

As part of our commitment to providing quality services we actively 
participate in an affordable subsidized program sponsored by the Massachusetts Development Finance Agencv. 
If you own a home or other significant assets you may qualify for this program. Fbl an immediate 
financial analysis and tor additional information com ait Carol laylor, Marketing Director at: 

i 

e> 

(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 
15 Condito Road. Hingham • www.welchhrg.eom 

()wmd and managed h Welch Healthcare & Retirement Group 

3 VACUUMS 
One Low Price 
HUGEValue 

CORDLESS 
RECHARGEABLE 

Cordleu ZipVat 
•Complete with charging unit. 
•Stores in a will mourn where n recharges auiomiaolh 

Now Only 

95 i* 
Complete 3 Vacuum System 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 

Oreck XI. features 
H Bb •Top-fill bag-no dust 

•Pfcta up poDen, pa *^-on8 25-foot cord 
hair. dust, even dust '10-JT gua* 
mites in one pan the housing 

ORECK 
Compact Vac Features: 

•Weighs )ust 5 lbs. 
•Strong enough to 

pick up a 16-lb 
howling ball 

•Comes with 8 tools 
•2-ply disposable bags 
•5-yr wimnry on 

pans and labor 

Braintree 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

between Marshall's & Dress Barn 

I-888-71G-7J25 

Independence Mall 

1-88OMM3-25U 
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Breaking down 
old barriers 
with baseball 
Scituatc 12-year old 
makes trip to Cuba 

these 
much 

everything was reallj great down 
there." 

Ashton's mother, Karon Tieme) 
who obviousl) had a greater 

comprehension of the broad ranging 
implications of this trip made by 
scant few Americans — echoed her 

~   v-v son's sentiments: "I went down there I  Qwere really   not  much    w|lh    „    fc„     ^^    w|wI 

American woukta-t? But this turned 
out to he one of the most uplifting 
experiences of mj life." 

Hie Americans were put up in one 
ol Havana's finest hotels that Karen 
claims would he on scale with a 
four-Star hotel in this country She 
added this was only the tip of tile ice- 
berg with regards to the displays of 
graciousness. 

The Cubans really went out ol 
then way to make us feel welcome." 
she claimed. "And the show they put 

on for the games 
"Even though those kids was incredible." 

peting in a good- couldn't really understand oftheSSnSjub 
will tournament in 
Cuba. There was 
also a baseball 
team for 13-15 
year olds and a 

made the iinai cut were on the same teams. I 
down  10 nine in 

By Mike Spellman 
MSPELLM»ieCNC COM 

r | ^ _ Ashton Tierney, 
|were really not 

more than baseball 
games. OK. so he had to make two 
trips by plane and pass through two 
customs points to get there, but it 
was still the same spon he loved 
once he arrived at the field in 
Havana. Cuba. 

Responding to an ad that ran in a 
small sports publication earlier this 
summer. Tieney was one of approx- 
imately 25 boys who tried out for a 
12-year old All-Star team sponsored 
by the StrikeOne Spoils Complex of 
Danvers and ere- — 
ated for the sole 
purpose of com 

a word the other was 

saying, they didn't seem 

to have any problem 

his age group, and 
left with his p;ir- 
ents for the week 
long event on Jul) 
30th. 

The sociopoliti- 
cal  ramifications 
of these iMMk'-^^^^^^^B 
were largely lost 
on Ashton. as they surely would he 
on the majority of 12-yea olds lie 
knows about Klian Gonzalez and 
he's heard of liclcl Castro, though he 
didn't seem quite sure ol what he 
did. and he just shrugged his shoul- 
ders when asked about die "Ba\ of 
Pigs." 

"We got crushed.'' was the first 
thing the Scituatc teen had to report 
of the trip. He was. of course, refer- 
ring to the baseball games between 
his All-Star team ami the host Cuban 
team. "They had the best pitchers 
I've evei seen " 

Tliis is not to say that Ashton was 
completely oblivious to the back- 
drop ol these games, vastly alien 
alter all from anything he's ever 
experienced or even witnessed. The 
level of poverty shocked him. hut 
what seemed to strike him even 
more deeply was the way the 
Cubans handled these hardships. 

"Hie people down there could see 
lh.it we had a lot more than them, but 
they never asked us lor anything. 
and they were really friendly." 
recounted Tierney, who played as ,i 
member ol Scituate's 12-B travel 
ling All-Star team earlier this sum- 
mer. "I know some people were a lil- 
tle worried about eoina to Cuba, hut 

guess it goes to show you 

how things can get done 

when people share a 

common goal." 
Karen Tiernev 

31, si\ teams 
three American 
and three Cuban 

marched into 
the Havana base- 
ball complex 
together under 
their country's 
Hags. It was at that 
point it really hit 
home with Richard 
Tiernev just how 
big an ambassado 
rial role their son 
was playing. 

"I saw that and I 
■■■■■■■■,*^" thought about how 
great it would be if we could settle 
all of our troubles this easily," 
recalled Ashton's dad. "You could 
sec that these people really wanted 
lo have a rapport with us, It was an 
eye opening experience." 

When the games began. Richard 
Tieme) said the Cuban players 
seemed almost afraid to interact with 
their American counterparts. Ai the 
time, he suspected the nationals 
might actually have been discour- 
aged Horn making contact. 

Whether or not that was the case, 
Tierney -.ud tensions eased consid- 
erably o\ci the course ol the week. 
Infect .. final da) ol games, the 
tear ayed in mixed squads. 
allowi, g the chance for Cuban and 
American players to sji on the same 
bench and interact as host they could 
vviihin the limits of the language bar 
rier 

"Even though those kids couldn't 
really understand a word the other 
w a- say ing, they didn't seem to have 
any problem communicating when 
they were on the same teams." 
assessed Karen Tierney. "I guess it 
goes to show you how things can get 
done when people share a common 
goal" 

Ai the conclusion of the final 
games, the teams observed the age- 

& CLEATS - SOCCER. FOOTBALL FIELD HOCKE 
\'#     \*t     \'f     ***     *'r     \'t     «'- »'*     *'* 
/,*       *,x        *,\       r,\        /,v       / ,\       -(\       /;«       .,.       ',-       ','       *.«       ' ,s 

Your Complete Kayak & 
Skateboard Headquarters 

Top photo. Scituate's Ashton Tierney (left) poses wrth a member of the 
"Centro Habana" team moments after they swapped hats and Jerseys. 
Above photo, Scituate's Ashton Tierney (lower left) gets together with 
teammates and members of the Cuban 'Centro Habana" team following their 
final game in a goodwill tourney in Cuba earlier this month. 

old custom in international athletic 
competition of exchanging uni- 
forms. Tierney gave up a lew hats, 
his uniform shirt and deals In 
return, he received a "Centro 
Habana" jersey and the experience 
of a lifetime, 

Our goals vvcie 10 raise our level 
of play, gel the flavor of the country 
and spread a hide goodwill." said 
.lev Welch, die general manager of 
Strike One/Motivated Sports in 
Danvers. and the coach of Ashton's 

12-yeai old team. "We knew our 
kid- would bring away far more than 

baseball." 
Strike One will be sponsoring 

anothet set ol teams to play in Cuba 
in February, 

Linda Bassell. a weekly columnist 
jin C\C\ North Shorn Stuuktv, urn- 
tributed in tln\ article. Site accom- 
panied her son hm. an infielderfor 
the 13-15 year old I S team, to 
Cuba, 

dL^-W 

•Executive gecfan Service 
NCO»PQ«*ir:0 

CORPORATE AND UISURI TRANSPORTATION 
PROVIDtD IN LUXURY MOANS AND UMOUSINIS 

Joseph E Fay.OPI RATIONS M UMAGI R 
OFFICE: 781 -837-9100 • 781 -741-5999 

TOLL FREE: 888-664-0001 ■ FAX: 781-837-6680 

We're Making You An Even 

an 
fin tip* fur happy hrallhv aaamm 

Starting neit week. Community 
Newspaper Company will publish 

its first monthly Parent and Baby 

page in all of its local publications' 

This new. monthly feature is 

designed exclusively to serve 

the needs of young families 

throughout Eastern Massachusetts 
look for the Parent and Baby page 

coming each month inside your local 
paper1 

The Parent ami laby Journal continues 
to publish us five joned editions each month 
and can be 'o;.' 
www.parentandbaby.com 

parentaridbaby 
Spom iced By 

ServiSense . 

4 SIAM BISTRO 
AUTHENTIC THAI FOOD 

DINE-IN ♦ TAKE-OUT ♦ CATERING 

(781) 740-1218 

0 

__       ,   _     _ — PEMBROKE, ROUTE 139    ■ [Hours lUNCHMon-S»l 11 30am lo 3 Mum • DINNER Mon  Sal 5 00pm lo 10 00pm Sun 3 00pm 9 30tu 
ShAZ"«    lV/1<&'**lz'At'        (CHRISTMAS TREE PLAZA)       — 
OM WYaXlSEX.      ,781, 326-1155 k 74 North Street, Hingham. MA 02043 1 

THE 
TJESIQNINQ <WOMAN^ 

%thleencFbx*.vsiii 

INTERIOR DESIGN 

Full Range of Residential Design Services 
Kitchen & Bath   New Design & Renovation 

Cohasset 383-6411 

and 

Gou/it/vj &*Ufni&ning& 
Great Impressions Pottery has arrived! 

A craft gallery featuring band hooked rugs, fine crafts and gifts 

22 Depot Court, Cohasset        781-383-2164 

60° 

DHCORATINC. FOR 
THE LIFE YOU LEAD! 
ft 

■ 

n 
■ 

■ 

Christine Gritzan 
(78li 383-1611 

&ia*4>&4 
'60 0 FRONT 5T • SCIIUATE MA 

781.544.3777 

j  Decora til iar/)e//9 
RIORS 

7(7 A 
j IS 11:1 
AE   COME   TO YOU1 

ma h/m 

Visit the Wt rid s Mist Eicitii* Website ler Ike Name! 
www decoratingden com 
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MARLIN 300 Qi VL1TY. 

Pi RFORMAN< I . SAF1 n. 

GRADY-WHITI BOATS. 

nranct and ufety 
com* tOfl I 

■■■    ' 

■ 

Ooar v 
«WW (,RA1»WHIT! 

peiS^ ©YAMAHA 

r
E^ BAYSIDE MARINE Corp. 
* ,^_     433 WASHINGTON ST., DUXBURY 

"|S 781 9340561 • 1-800-540-0561 
Marine Store 
Gas Dock 

Selectmen wary of Greenbush meeting 
Official Greenbush stance 
mulled over, put off 

By Rick Collins offers oil the table. It ha-, since 
suited mitigation discussions, nut 
town officials are war) ot another 
unexpected hump in the negotia- 
tions, 

"I've told Senator Hedlund 
directl) ai least tun times in the 
past week that our purpose at this 
meeting is to lei the governor 
know where we are coming 
 from," said hoard 

«K sounds like it's going SS.'VZ 

I have 
expre--, ind disappoint- 
ment regarding the town's meet 

Pa 
Cellucci to discuss the rest 
of the Greenbush commuter rail 
line 

In July, the hoard joinllj 
a     letter     with — 
Scituate 

DO YOU THINK IT IS TOO EARLY TO FIND 

THAT PERFECT HOLIDAY JOB? 

IT'S NOT. 

October 1 - November 5 Community Newspaper Company will 

be featuring a special Holiday Help section featuring the best seasonal 

jobs from area businesses This is the easy way to find the extra cash 

you need to make it through the season. 

Plus, you could win a 
$250 shopping spree complements of the Natick Mall. 

Look to CommunityClassifieds.com or Greater Boston's Career Bulletin 

for the special Holiday Help section 

Find the job you want and enter to win the shopping spree that may 

end your holiday shopping woes. 

DtADUNt: FRIDAY, 11:00 A.M. 

CALL 1 800-621 SELL run MODE INFORMATION 

ABOUT ADVERTISING IN THIS SECTION ^ 

Hedlund. K 
Weymouth, to sel 
up a meeting with 
the governor, alter 

II) I \ said it 
was not going to 
he participating in 
an>      mil 
discussions  with 
the towns 
tune 

H   llund,    who 
was       at       the 
Cohassei   -          
men's meetii 
night the leltci was signed, sur- 
prised hoth ho,nd- b)   ■ 
had alread) requested a meeting 
with the governor for the towns, 
and was just waitii 
to return froi 
lish a n. 

However, < ol ass 
will be  joined at  the  table by 
Weymouth,      Braintrce      and 
Hingham officials who were also 
invited to attend the mee 
Hedlund. And now Cohas> 
cials are nervous that the purpo.se 
ol the meeting will 

"I'm concerned with tht 
for the meeting," said v . 
Ronnie McMorris "It sounds a lot 
different than what we requested 

"It sounds like it's going to be a 
staged anti-train event and that is 
not what we reques 
ed to discuss the impacts [of 
restoration] and the fact that we 
expect to he dealt with fairly." 

In June, the MBTA told the town 
it was pulling all of its mitigation 

to be a staged anti-train 

event and that is not 

what we requested. We 

wanted to discuss the 

impacts [of restoration] 

and the fact that we 

expect to be dealt 

with fairly." 
I MokWIS 

10 he good 
soldiers and nego 
liate, hut we're 
being shafted dur- 
ing these negotia- 
tions." 

[own Manager 
Mark Haddad said 
the town has all 
along jusl wanted 
to gel the gover- 
nor's assurance 
that Cohassei will 
be deall with in a 
"fair and even- 

handed manner" 
Selectmen were nervous that the 

meeting would deteriorate from 
an informative meeting into an 
anti-train rail), with Cohasset's 
larger neighbors such as Braintree 
and Weymouth receiving the 
lion's share of attention Though 
irain- are alread) running through 
both towns. Braintree selectmen 

formall) oppose 
bunging the Greenbush lino 

' the town. 
N iw Weymoulh mayor John 

Madden has not yet taken a formal 
position, but man) town residents 
near Weymouth Landing have 
been ver) verbal asoflate. regard- 
ing traffic concerns through the 
landing, along Route s;. and 
Quinc) Avenue. Hedlund suggest 
ed making a "cut and cover" tun- 
nel during a recent tour of the site, 
underneath Quinc) Avenue, 

Callahan      suggested      that 
Hedlund hopes. hv bringing all ol 

them rattle oil their demands, that 
the project's S4IX) million price 
tag will blow-up even more to the 
point where Cellucci. who is 
pushing lor restoration, cancels 
the project. 

Discussion ol the upcoming 
meeting and who should represent 
the town became near!) side 
tracked when the hoard waded 
into the murk) waters of estab 
lishing .ui official hoard position 
on Greenbush, As of now, the 
hoard has nol made a formal posi 
lion declaration. 

Selectmen Michael Sullivan said 
with nearl) all the other towns 
going into Tuesday 's meeting with 
a   formal   position,   it   would 
behoove Cohassei 10 slop sitting 
on the fence and lake a formal 
vote. "We need lo show leadership 
on this issue, and we haven't done 
that vet. and that includes me." he 

said. 
The meeting quickl.v started to 

turn toward a debate on the pros 
and cons of the train, with select- 
men Merle Brown. Callahan. and 
Sullivan - a late convert he said - 
opposing restoration and select 
men Fred Koed and McMorris in 
favor. However, the hoard stopped 
short of taking an official vote and 
agreed to use Tuesday's meeting 
to push for an adequate mitigation 
package. 

"Though maybe there's not 
enough they can do to make it 
beneficial," said Callahan. 

Callahan. Sullivan and mitiga- 
tion committee chairman Thomas 
Gruber will he attending the meet- 
ing on the towns behalf. The 
meeting with the governor is slat 
ed for 11:4J a.m. and is expected 
to lasi between 45 minutes and an 
hour. 

the >wiis  tosielhei   and   havinc 

Hingham will be 
an 'observer' at 
Greenbush talks 

By Carol B. Meyer 
CMEVER'fCNt COM 

A private meeting planned lor 
Primary Day between Gov. Paul 
Cellucci and Cohassei. Scituate. 
Braintree and Weymouth lo talk 
ahoul Greenbush restoration 
will also include a representa- 
tive from Hingham 

Hie meeting w.is set up to hear 
concerns related (o the proposed 
restoration of the nearly 18-mile 
Greenbush commuter rail line 
through the South Shore. 

Stale Sen. Robert Hedlund. R- 
Wcv mouth, arranged the meet- 
ing, winch will lake place in the 
Governor's Stale House office 
Sept 19. 

Initially, only Scituate and 
Cohassei town officials were 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth-(781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins, Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor -(781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting Body Painting. 

or Dance Pa'!) 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up m your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured All Ma|o: credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties, & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now lor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Birthdays • Weddings • Showers • Party supplies • 

Balloons • Decc • Delivery 
583 Forest Rd., S. Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint Your Own 
Clay-Glass-Mosaics 

www ciaystroives.com 
781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties for kids & adults 

Walk-ms welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
II of the top hits kids love' Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)3444557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Churcn 

594 Washington St. Braintree 
530 • 8pm includes dinner, fun. games, family time. 

(781)843-0109 

The Party's Here! 
Children s Birthday Party Pacxs 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-party-60 
visit us at www.thepartyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink. 12 convenient locations. Packages 

include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 
invitations, decorations and much more. 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.tmcarenas.com! 

COOKIES COSTUME CHARACTERS 
ARE BACK 

Children's Birthday Parties 
$75 and up 

508-224-7335 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel. 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours1! 

(781)848-3521 
iprice may wary depending on location) 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment. Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks. 

inv ited, hut Hedlund decided to 
request Weymouth and 
Braintree he included in the 
talks and a short time later, 
Hingham. 

Even though the town of 
Hingham reached an agreement 
with the MBTA several months 
ago in vv huh the hoard ol select- 
men agreed lo withdraw the 
town's lawsuit against the tran- 
sit authority and drop its opposi- 
tion to the project in exchange 
lor a S40 million tunnel under 
Hingham Square. Hedlund 
thought Hingham should be 
included in the meeting .is well 
because all five towns share 
some of the same issues. 

"Although Hingham is the 
only host community to have 
reached an agreement with the 
MBTA, the impacts to Hingham 
are similar to other towns 
(affected by Greenbush)," 
Hedlund said. "It is only proper 
Hingham he represented at this 
important meeting." 

Hingham accepted the invita- 
tion and will attend as an 
"observer," according lo select- 
men chairman Martin Crane. 

The deal between Hingham' 
and the MBTA also calls for a 
SI.35 million preservation trust 
fund lor the purpose of preserv- 
ing historic properties, 
streetscapes and landscapes 
located along or near the rail- 
road right-of-way 

The Greenbush line, which 
has been mired in controversy 
for a decade, is the third leg of 
the Old Colony Railroad pro- 
ject. 

In July. Cohassei selectmen 
chairman Thomas Callahan and 
Scituate selectmen chairman 
Ralph Crossen jointly signed a 
letter asking Hedlund lo set up a 
meeting with the governor and 
the two towns alter the MBTA 
said it was nol going to partici- 
pate in .inv mitigation talks at 
that time. 

Hedlund attended the 
Cohassei selectmen's meeting 
the evening the letter was signed 
and announced he had already 
requested a meeting with the 
governor and was waiting for 
the dale to be set. 

Some Cohassei officials were 
upset when Weymouth and 
Braintree were included 
because they feared the initial 
intent of the meeting might he 
sidetracked. 

Still. Hedlund argued all five 
lovviis should have an opportu- 
nilv lo attend, because they have 
a number of the same issues, 
including environmental con- 
cerns. 

Safety and traffic are other 
issues. 

Hedlund proposed a cut and 
cover tunnel - the same type the 
MBTA has promised to con- 
struct in Hingham - under 
Quincy Avenue recently during 
a tour of the proposed 
Weymoulh Landing station site 
h\ transportation secretarv 
Kevin Sullivan. 

Cohassei and Scituate select- 
men want assurances there will 
be some good faith negotiations 
and that mitigation issues arc 
addressed. 
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Tayrnand Mara Donahue displaj Iheribhmiswoii h\ IhcirprtrnllirRfiny. MrKriisic Nolan and iMTmnm. Amhr. lakea unM-lin-run for llw (■•! |aradc. 
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Fun DWF tell ~    -   .s 
.   . ■     .     ■ 

»3-296 
46-year-old   brown b'own   lah i 

■MO#  s«cufe  ^a' J«"Tlema',  45-50 to 
. ..      ■      . 

53-y««r-o*d. ind»p«nd«ni ftmale      - •■ wjie as 
a oood t'le-W possible dfl Easyy AW. wai 
dir-ng out and fe"a»ing at -ome « 

A «mtl#y 25-vear-old. io*>«t aw caino SWP IOC*T>CI to 
•^eel ne* people Seeing SWM 20s *3' 384 

Adventurout   outgoing, attractive   ,.V 
. ' ■    - ' .       .'.  ■ * ■ *           ■.   aw  aiai  i  i i 

*r> aape-sdaDi'* '.^   C-'KJ MJ-    *3*26' 

Affectionate        stunning        48-year-young       DWPF 
.'■•>•'      ■ ■   . M ■   ,   Vc'oe 

Eraoys wata   ipon    trnvakng  -      ■•-  ■,,■... An«ncan 
>«e*s humorous adventufescr* -o"ev ■■ 

'- | » Type *iffi good f«ar tt 

An t»triordiniry patr   •.. •'   "" MayflON   -•cesn-rte 
humorous "te> J$* \ *■■ r ne.eo Me btue eyed 
Ocmoe atfracTive warm sensitiw gracious Wa eornrnu 
n<ate enroy aacn oth«' s company loyal 'nends canng 
>overs •3111J 

AthietK  adventurous, petite DWF  - s  Tved-cai protes 
sionai   ca'ng   atiectwrate   Connecticut t'anspiant   av»d 
sh*f   E^fOys favehng. tennis   Doating   Iisbing   camping 
gardening   coo*ing   ISC DWM   47 54   sense c 
mandatory Possible LTR «3'325 

Amaclive SWF 52. -^—ngSWM   43-53 
enjoy cooting dmtng ou' mowes   *3097' 

Attractive, stately, plump, jpbeat BPF seeking young 
'iffysomething   'it   tur lovrg BWM who enjoys   I 
dassc moves dining etc Just ca" me    W31313 

Artracfive. amert SWPF. 5* ,but IOOKS 40s b*0"Oeb-Lie 
active heathy energetic M seeks same m honest sue 
cessfui Man 48 60 Interests hiking gardening good con 
versatKjns beaches coc*ng simple irte •31350 

Attractive,   energetic   WWWF.   S8    SB     entoys biking. 
CiQaa-OQunlry afcang seeing tan secure Male 55 65 Sim 

'■»sls '0' companionship possible LTR f3'393 

Attractive, alinv blonde, educated protessonai DWF 48 
n d n s loves music sailing kayaking, long walks Seeking 
intellectual kind   'espectfui DWM 44 58   «31403 

Anractive veaetanan. educated, aam n s DWF 56 have 
dogs Seek compan.onship lor hiking cooking cultural 
events •303" 0 

Black Female from Cape Cod looking to meet a Male o» 
color »o< 'un times   1 enioy moves Biockbuste* cooking at 
eur place   reggae music  )->a  international festival 

31305 

Brunette from Cape, oves animals mds gardening 
looking tor honest loving, canna Guy biue-colar I'm a 
DWF 59-   150 lbs browneyes »3137? 

Claaay. pretty, blonde and petite 56 new to Cape Cod 
Seeking Gentleman 50 65 who likes the beach dancing 
Sunsets, dining <nout moves. lO' friendship possible LTR 
Love to hear from you1 *3'37l 

Classy, seiy. full-figured DBF 2? one child seeking inie* 
iigent romantic s.nce'e Man 2~ 3? *o' relationship Tail 
nonsmoking light o* no dfinking no drugs All races Let s 
talk «31366 

Companionship wanted WWWF. 56 Qu«t enjoys navel 
ing theater swimming and ckntng out ISO SDWWWM 
5060   preferablv no children   lor ln»ndsh p brat   "laybe 

■     ■,..'.. |..„  ,.,.,. : ■ ....   , • .. ...   TT . 

Cute, confident, affectionate. fUH loured DWF 42 Sngle 
parent seeking established nandsome PM who enioys 
' 'e I ■ii-npie pleasures For caring loving healthy 'elation 
ship to share special moments with Hvtnnis .!'•■ 1 •* 

Cute-rvcuddly one here' ■ I Mar o*d Divorced Female 
looking 10 meet a nice Man WHQ Knows what he wants1 

Great sense 0' humor and romantic side are a o*us 
«3,395 

DJ Women, tall, attract ve and slender 58 « looking for a 
fr*na who i*es to dance hkes sports the ans and music 
»3-376 

DWF. M 5'l", '15 lbs radosh blonde h*r blue eyes 
Easygoing fun 10 be wrth iSOSDWM 28 36 who s easy 
going oves to laugh and have 'un Fo* 'rvndenio maybe 
L'R »3'288 

DWF. 33. very attractive   ownde green   looking 
someone win similar "lerests animals movies running 
skat'ng bowing cm*times outdoors o»*c^ *3i224 

DWF tun. young and hi 0< "nergy This Single mon- 0' 
-* Dokrng for a Guy to 'i" her nfe wth romance 5   108 
te brownbiue wants monogamous comparvon LTR 
•3'35' 

Energetic SWF. If. 6 kght brown brown loves wrestkng 
the outdoor* camp-ng waits on me beech ISO cult land 
scape- SWM 19-25. <or "endshc »3"99 

Fltry. taN. slender SWF 43 se" employed .r>dependen: 
ervoys gardening dogs movtes and dining out Seeking 
SWsouimaia 39 59 financially statue with traditional vai 
ues »3'292 

Hi' I «n 45. Divorced wifl 
B   46*55 

. .  ■ ■        ■ .   ■ - 

»V32- 

Intelligent, full-figured, anractive Wbrti r 

.   jl Quewmes Seeking oHie-ccia'wor*e* 4248 
■ ■ ■ ■ 

July 21. 22. i945-> A» good .. f   <.     ■ 
Vegan SWF 5 '0* 48 seeks ■ nd . 1     ■ 

its V 

Lilt's too short. ': ipi 
nractva   paVM   ■-■■-: SWF   -s   =ws a A*? '■g'oomed 
-:■,■■■ -    ••■   ■   --> CC-- 

panionsh-p *3'268 

Looking tor the right one Blue-eyed twndeDW-7 

■ ds   ISO SDWM   37-45   5 8-   we-g--. 
enjoys kids    spots   evenings   a' "ome    P 

Looking lor love^ PatHfl    ITW •   ■ 
ohys-calry fit Gentleman. 60-70 D-ne and I 
One who is canng. loving and has sense • 
interested *3'333 

Outdooray type SWF. T  5^   '.   hguratl   wa 
and lishing and an the pteasa'es 0' "he grea* outdoors 
Seeks SWM 3:J    A'      - i-ds and 
enioys   'e *31322 

Romantic,   attractive,   adventurous   DWF   enjoys   the 
ocean   " >■ M 
50-65   A' 'or compan-onsiiD poss : 
»3Q7i5 

SF. 59. blonde green, seeking a S DM about 60 years old 
dose to the Cape area tor dating and tun *3' 332 

SF. mtd-30s. looking'or an oider Gentleman 50- 
mowes and dancing tT"3t3g7 

Smart, funny, nice,  attractive - ■ " Cape 
Codder who enjoys movies   theater   om.ng   a 
Scrabble bridge waging r. the woods oiay ng -.ircjuetbaM 
Seeking Man with some similar interests *3i240 

Southeast SWF. 47. 130 lbs 5   strawberry blue  no chii 
dren as hgnt drinker EtfOy stayng active ISO DWM 35 
55   n s  no young children  no bea'd  who 

tT3i40l 

SWF. 26. attractive D'unetie   b 1 •■ 
protessiona   'un loving, intelligent SWM to swe^r;    ■ 
0" my -eel Age oper  Tall  dark and hat I 
•31210 

SWF. 39. pretty brunette, fuli-'flured. enjoys tvt   . 
irom theater to nighttime strolls on the beach barefoot 
Seeks SWPM   30-42   wnos intelligent and has a good 
sense ot humor *3'323 

SWF. homeowner, nnanckalty stab*e seeking SPM 45 
55 5" 6 "90-24Cibs *ace open En-oys outdoor sports 
camping good sense of humor Must be ."dependent 
Chiiden welcome Upper Cape area Will return calls 
•31362 

Wanted: honest, intelligent. '■-mo,o«s seiy reader with 
liberal eanings Me7 40 >sh kind and compassionate suc- 
cessful and sensuous Loves movies fam iy beaches. d>r- 
rng. conversation e*pk>ration and making trouble V31348 

Wanted, one Man, SDWWWV mature, sincere, gentle 
avanabie 'or sharing beauty and irendship 1 -n a WWWF 
5' tenderhearted honest kirvj wc loves an mats real 
»312&5 

Wanted   paseionate romance   MractM slender   tan 
btonde Femae   50s  wants 'omantc SWM n s. secure 
easygoing aftectiona'e 'or wonderful passionate 
'omance «3'2C3 

Ceieatiai navigator, sailor", adver tu'ous captam desire 
to be with memvakl dolphin Woman This vessel s a "great 
ketch ' se>y wild eyas exceiieni condition Open to meet 
ng ophmrstic sail matt for New England au smg to tht 
island o» long-iem kjvmg Reouirements baautrlui inside 
and out athletic worldly and ready 'or moonM deep water 
Mii.rwj H you «ve to travel h'St-dass then can now1 Expect 
to go Dutch-treat' Then don t •3'260 

37-yeer-otd Male, still 'ive at home searching 'or tu»-fig- 
ured Woman interested n movws and ckning out often A bt 
tie overweight but very cuddly *3i4i2 

48-year-old SWM. 5 11"'. *95 lbs cons-dered good took- 
ng oind conskJeraie pass-onate soft-spoken enjoys d>n 
'ng out movies, sports day tnpa Seeking down to eath 
honest SF age race open for LTR «3'3'2 

Beat tune ol ~y v Retting success'u D^S ■ •<■■ 
50s 6*1* goodooking pnyscally ft. kjvefhe wate- 
Bass River winters in FiofOa Seeking slender arv . 
for senous commitment and pursuit 0' the good  "ite 
•31370 

y^&c-e. 

i\&ef 
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Blacker the berry, the sweeter the >uce 37 Black. 220 lbs 
511*   N ookmg 'or love   Seek good Woman 'or good 
times. WngterrT-  White Biac-  must oe 'unny. seiy. cool 

.      1    *3i390 

Good-looking DWM. 45, likes dining out. theater, ewes 
ing and bike riding Seeks H W P S DWF with similar or 
additional interests *"*31028 

Brewsier. recent Widower   ten   reared Web developer 
Physically top shape, h •    enjoyagol!  ■■ i.ei. hiking, danc- 

laaka unique n s 50. Lady Similar interests 
mportant *»3,152 

Cape Cod Retired DWM m>d-6Cs good shape physica1, 
62"   190 lbs   g':. "OSDWWWF 
slim, attractive 50-60 rvi Innkar. tor LTR W3Q793 

Cape Cod  Nice-looking iVWWU       • >■ grad healthy. 
Slim 511    60s ; rig Seeks n s 
attractive, s un M WF lor - •■■ -     -      at tr»T295 

Caring, passionate. 47-year-old DWM - s iSO aftJ 
sou mate 35 45. lovas -■ ircfl ng for beach glass. 
day tnps sa-iing wood*-- -■penance e«cit • 
ingnevi ••     : ;se W31374 

Coffee's on me. Looking lor hone<'  -D ('3"' SWF 47-65. 
wnos free to travel no ties wt- a good sense of humor. 

kea to dance romance  d1""  "out  beach walks 
•31204 

Down-to-earth Male. SW 17 rjarltdark good looking 
■ 1        kea 'par 

g   ~JSIC   weekend getaways   Seeking S DWF 
.-.                                    - **H326 

DWM. 40. handaome. I tM   very fit busi- 
ness homeowner smoke' social dmker enjoys dm ng out 
skiing have ISO pente attractive S DWF 'o- oat ng. pos- 
S4»e LTR Kids a pius ^30938 

DWM. 44. father o' two g-eat kes am tan and athlete, 
looking   lor --jie    30-.   who 
en«ys running beach and spending time with children 
•31372 

Easygoing, down-to-earth SWPM. 5'C Upper Cape, 
rekxatec nont Mid-Atlantic degreed enjoys fishing, boat- 
ng cooing Deach Dtcncs Seeks n s ciassy 90s SWPF. 
35-44 ove' 5 '   tef fur  ron fl'3'335 

Eicellent compliments. True ~gn:s o" co-sderabe dedi 
cation to htgner deals Sought attractive admirable 
matu'e Wc 15 pj attend you prooe"y Pease be a true 
Lady I m looking 'or exceptional interior 
deveWpment refinement •3^388 

Gentleman   DWM. 40-i»h. : - 6. brow txown 
phys>cai> f* loves dancing, rone-biadrng. working out 
beach traveling Seeking physical'/': DWF 3545 with 
similar interests 'or "nendship poss-bie LTR •31046 

Handle with care. Sofheaned Gentleman 34 SWM 
5 10", 200 lbs. brown blue seeks a kind, loving and sensu 
ai soul to share a lite with Plymouth area •31361 

Helpless romantic seeking "eip1 Happy heathy adven 
turous people person seeking high-spirited ciassy Woman 
'or a sou<mate Outdoorsy Deach lover a plus' Dating. LTH 
or whatever is your pleasure' •31200 

Hopetul in Hyannis. Humor loving passcnate. optimistc 
commitment type Thoughtful attentive DWP. 53 seeking 
youthful, sensual canng souimate m 40s. ethnioty open 
tT3ii67 

la chivalry deed? No* r my eyes I am a SWPM. 36. 5 8 
170 lbs black hazel polite anractive fit. intelligent 
Seeking a very attractive slim intelligent SWF. 25-35 
•31359 

Let's meet' SBM, tall slm honest, tun to be around 
Seeks mature Female companionship lor dating fun and 
possibly more •3'396 

Spiritual souimate. SWM, ao blondeb-ue. athletic, mtngu 
ing. romantic seeks Female, tor swimming, yoga and 
weigh! training this fall. Crafts and other recreational activi- 
ties you have e welcome AN calls answered *"30244 

SWM. 45, attractive, athletic intelligent and affectionate 
seeks older heavyset Lady age 50-65.1 like music, movies, 
good food interesting conversation and especially quiet 
evenings m with mature, affectionate homebody 1*31411 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, dark brown ha*, dark blown 
eyes early 40s {looks 30s). a romantic, loves dining tire 
places and walks Seeking attractive Woman lor quiet times 
and possible commitment •31087 

Tall, athletic DWM, 56. mown blue easygoing, with wry 
sense of humor, well-traveled and well read Seeks WF. 
4Cs w m wit. wisdom and beauty •31202 

The last survivor! Handsome humorous, musical, ere 
ativeSWPM 40 5'11". 170 lbs. desires sman clever curvy 
F 25-45. under 5 6" tor island tun. companionship and 
'omance •30050 

Unique Iriah Men, tit 58. desires lull figured Lady (any 
narionaiity; Adventuresome affectionate playful o* person- 
able a big plus •31263 

Warmhearted Virgo. You are 40-55 have a positive atti- 
tude toward yourself and Me can communicate and be vul- 
nerable, are open, smart, nonconvenhonai m values atec 
donate, fit and growing So am I V3H69 

You're the one! Angelic, maverick, unique, solitary, artistic 
lad-back, good sensibilities, 'it. conscientious moepen 
dent, responsible French-Scottish taoist. educated, eclec 
tic tastes yoga meditation, massage, seeking similar, n s 
thoughtful, intelligent WF *»3'334 

\ll\  M I MM. MIX 

Cuddly, warm, play'ul bWM 4i bS '5b Os. slim. 
brownbiue. looks great in light jeans and T-shirt Enjoys the 
beach, movies, quiet times ISO older SWM. 50*. tor friend 
ship possible relationship 1*31220 

GBM. 22, brown brown, 5 ' O 180 bs. ISO Inend who s 
outgoing, likes hanging out is non-judgmental and can be 
themselves ""31215 

Good-looking GWM. 42 6 2 . 170 lbs. young looking, ath 
*tic enjoys sports, travel and dining out ISO ns LTR 
•31394 

GWM. 36, 6'. 170 lbs blackbrown seeking honest SWM 
18-35 sincere, lo have tun and possibly more I enjoy the 
ocean, rding my bike, going out to dinner •3'347 

GWM. 41. 5'9*\ 170 lbs seeking GWM. 25 45. tor casual 
relationship Must be discreel and straight-acting Upper 
Cape and Falmoufh area •31209 

SWM. 35, 6'3", 200 lbs browngreen considered attrac- 
tive healthy, very masculine seeks same m law enforce- 
ment »3i265 

SWM. 5'10". 168 lbs md-50s. north sde d Md Cape area, 
seeks a slender to medium bud 'it Male. 30s-50s. for 
casual relationship All calls answered '"'30478 

WM. 60-teh, 6', i75«».ns. d-screet. seeking Male Canal 
area a pi JS ""31349 

Looks, age. race, sire unimportant I m romantic passion 
ate. 5ii" blonde blue 40-yearod plus-sized Male drug- 
tree Enjoy holding hands, cuddling, sensual romance, 
karaoke, music moves comedy laughs, the beach ani- 
mals Friendship dating. LTR 931343 

Mid-Cape area. 5'9", 190 lb. stocky bum landscape busi- 
ness owner enjoys movies, drnmg out and theater Looking 
for honest, rancare Woman *3i398 

Outdoorsy SWM. contractor. 42 5*r i?5 lbs enjoys 
bicycling hiking, camping roilerblading beaches moves 
roc* concerts and espeoaliy quiet times at home Seeking 
SF for LTR 1*30417 

1 romance. DWM. 53. 6. 210 lbs  beard  ns. 
semi-retired Seeking Female ns HWP. 40-55 f-nanoai- 
iy secure, morning person, 'or dating and a non-dependent, 
secure easygoing lovmg -e'ationship ^31242 

Retired, educated DWPM interested ai computers read 
mg travel busmess and finance, an gardening, cooking 
and dining Seeks attractive energetic Lady w similar inter- 
ests «31392 

Romantic, good-looking DWM, emotionally financially 
secure seeding atvactive honest Woman 35-50 with a 
sense of humor Athletic a plus "°*31381 

Bourne Wareham area WWWM, 5 " 1 205 lbs. easygoing. 
lov>ng and canng woud like lo meel an attractive young 
Lady. 56-62. who loves the things that lite has to o"er 
•30670 

SAVE UP TO 20% WITH 
BLOCK OF TIME 

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE 
YOU SAVE 

(SIK $W9| 

11% Off A 30 MM 10? 
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20% Off A 60 Mi 10! 
($AVt$26Jt) 
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AT 1.800.276.2518 

AND PREPAY 900 niME WITH A CREDIT CARD 

WTO TO MTOIT1S8IS «0 fcSWireiTS Clmu* ll»^ 
T«#>urnr«rtd 3Vitnnaxona«nsenn3fa~«ngi ^e*t#vt-v,-a-xmtomi*tsaxxrsxnKrs "a«t»£s.->t<xnx*««f>uf*:cnr ? it<-west ■6V«w=erer»jMnsen^«ioa'T»B3gtWI»ari!wa3sU^3^ 
r»»*«wtjmtran*.ittc>rv* Vwape>w>-a-BssW-ins erarc* roan-eastreo?*ne* >ee a*e>it-JT^ i^rry~A&>tertroxxrt-c*nitrrittw-e&^ 

414 SOUTH 911-9 "7 
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West Nile Virus found 
in Hingham crow 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

with DEEr concentrations above 
10-15 percent for children and with 
concentrations above 30-33 percent 
for adults. Cream, lotion or stick 
formulas are best. Avoid products 
with high amounts of alcohol. 

At this time, there is no vaccine 
available for (WNV). which Godzik 
describes as normally like a "mild 
case of the flu." Mild WNV infec- 
tions cause fever, headache and 
body aches, often accompanied by a 
skin rash and swollen lymph glands 
People with a low immune-system 
such as young children, elderly, 
those on anti-rejection drug therapy 
or have an immune deficiency prob- 
lem can be victim to more severe 
infections. Symptoms can include 
headaches, high fever, neck stiff- 
ness, stupor, disorientation. coma, 
tremors, convulsions paralysis and 
sometimes death. 

The stale department of public 
health notified the Hingham Board 
of Health about the recent finding 
last week, which then released a 
press release last Thursday. 

The Hingham health board has 
been collecting and transporting 
dead crows to the Stale Biological 
Laboratory in Jamaica Plain 
throughout the summer. In this 
instance, the dead crow was picked 
up Aug. 31 in Hobart Street. 

The discovery of the v irus in one 
crow, however, is not considered a 
significant threat to public health at 
this time. 

Between eight and \2 dead crows 
have been reported by Hingham res- 
idents, including the one that tested 
positi'e and two more discovered 
since then. Those results are expect- 
ed back this week 

Still, warns the board of health, 
barehanded contact should he 
avoided when handling dead ani- 
mals and birds. II handling them is 
necessary, gloves or double plastic- 
bags should be worn. 

Standing water can breed mosqui- 
toes. Therefore it's important to get 
rid of any around the home or in a 
neighborhood. 

Mosquitoes will breed in any pud- 
dle or standing water that remains 
more lhan four days. 

To avoid providing conditions that 
could lead to mosquito breeding, the 
board of health offers a number of 
suggestions: 

dispose of or regularly empty 
any metal cans, plastic containers, 
ceramic pots, birdbaths. children's 
pools, trashcans and any other con- 
tainers holding water that are locat- 
ed outside; 

pay special attention to discard- 
ed tires, which are common places 
for mosquitoes to breed: 

drill holes in recycling contain- 
ers left outdoors to allow them to 
drain: 

turn over plastic wading pools 
and wheelbarrows when not in use; 

don't allow water to slagnate in 
birdbaths; aerate ornamental ponds 
or slock them with fish; 

keep swimming pools clean and 
properly chlorinated; remove stand- 
ing water from pool covers: 

use landscaping to eliminate 
standing water that collects on a 
property 

The Hingham Board of Health has 
alerted Plymouth County Mosquito 
Control, which treated more than 
3.01X1 catch basins in town. 

"We look our precautions in earl) 
summer to help eliminate breeding 
of mosquitoes in those areas," 
Capman said. 

Residents who find dead crows or 
have questions are urged to contact 
the Cohasset Board of Health at 
3834116, The stale laboratory will 
only accept crows - ones that have 
died recently, do not have maggots 
or flies on them, have visible eyes 
and have not been killed by trauma 
or other animals 

BULL'S EYE 

- 

Kyle Livingston takes his shots at the dunk tank on Sandy Beach during the clambake to benefit the Christine Burke scholarship hind. Candidate 
Garret! Bradley Is waiting In the dunk tank. 

THE WELCH COMPANY 
20% off 

Floor Models       f^HW*^jjE^       A Seaside 
10% off Li.     fik<"        Gift Shop 

Special Orders 
Maine Cottage 

146 f -ont Street • Scituate Harbor, MA 02066 • (781) 545-1400 

CHILDREN'S SH0PPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Play wear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

All Major Credit Cards & Checks Accepted 

www.eastwestmortgage.com       1 -800-eastwest 

Your Opinion Counts With Us 

1*U tU M*HPU*! 

You can be part of Internet polling history! 
Log on to 
www.townonline.com/masspulse 
where your opinion counts. 

Register with MassPulse, a cutting-edge technology project of the 
University of Massachusetts Poll, Community Newspaper Company 
(CNC), Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. Every month a prize of S500 
will be given to a registered participant selected at random. 

The goal of this collaboration is to create a new and more effective 
way for the voice of the voter to be heard. And, online polling 
allows community members to react in real time to social and 
political issues. 

Start now by voicing your opinion on the 2000 election. 
Log on to www.townonline.com/masspulse to register today. 

No purchase necessary, but you must complete a survey to be 
eligible. Winners must be 18 or older and Massachusetts residents. 
Chances of winning depend on the number of entries. Void where 
prohibited. Complete sweepstakes rules are available at 
www. townonline. com/masspulse. 
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A FACTORY SALE! 
2 DAYS ONLY! 

Sacui tember 16 • Saturday, September 23 

College Mirrors.(.locks & More 

WORSHIP GUIDE 

fkfa 

• 

i      '•! \ 

I 

r-^ 

r We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner o;   23 & IA • Scituate • [781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

LEGAL NOTICES 

I   I I. \l    MINI   I 

l()\\\ ()l  ( OHxSSl  I 
ZOM\(; ItOxUI) 

1)1 VPPI \l s 

A publu 
I I"ii II.ill      M    itctober 

:. :  RI 7:30 I'M 

npecial permit pursuant 
ni the /«mn^ b\ laws anil am re- 

i uhassel 
Harbor Marina. Inc. 

■ 

13-37 I 
\M the appl 

in      ( lerk's 
9-12 

.■' Mannei 9 14.9 2 

arkir 
cation 

File 

I IHl 

'    ngregation 
Sha'aray  Shalom: 

UK     ' Hingham   749 
■ 

K.ihhi  Stephen Kai      Cai lorial 
ilein; Fridaj wor- 

ship call for limes); 
. worship. I' 

Se< ond 
< on gi egat ional 

< It it 11 h. 

43 H u to loun 
Hall] [ice   hours. 

lay, 9 a.m -Noon), e- 
sccC dreamcom.net; 

De   minal   i    i niied Church ol 
Christ; Clei Ritts; 

1 ip «!ili Church School and 
Child Care from nurserj [with a pro- 

en ihrougl 
Sundays    al    10    a m 

i.union is the firvi Sunda) ol 
every m 

Beet /i n ood 
( ongregational 

( /i ii r< /i. 

Church St.. 3 50S Pastor: 
Di Branson Roberts; director of 
, Nil.Iron's ministry, I inda Snowdale 
is director ol children's ministry. 

;. Service and Sunda) School 
.it Hi a.in followed bj ,i fellowship. 
liihlc siuiK every  [ucsdav. al 
p.m  Youth Group meeting every 

Sunda) from 6 10 8 p.m 

( hurch e/ Jesus 
( h ri si o) I atter- 

Day  Saints: 

I   Gardnci    si .    Hingham. 

HK4      A 
A'  *r      n 
KRA ' 

H                  A New First Parish 
minister jenny 

Justice conducts 

Vs! nL^ju L^   ^L^n "^ her first service at 
the Cohasset 

1   '   »   nM n^F   *   > Unitarian Church 

J * r-. i on Cohasset 
Common. She Is 

shown telling 
children a story § nj     njn   -••#■ 

--   ■ along with Sunday ■ , ■a school director 

■V^ /*           * : 
Jacqueline ■v 

1 

Magulre. 

« fe» 
*  / *    * 

Denomination   Mormon: clergy 
Bishop  lohn  Ho 293- 
2520):Sunda) meetings 10a.m.to 

I p.m. ilnfanis are welcome.) Reliel 
Societj Homemaking foi women 

. . month. 7 p.m.); 
scouting and youth programs: 

lays, 7 p m ; ear!) morning 
Seminar) foi teens: weekdays, 6 
a.m., throughout school year, illi 

Firs! Parish: 

The Firsl Parish Church. 23 N 
M i ■! Si 183 1100; denomination: 
Unitarian I niversalisl Assoc. the 
K.'. Jennifer Justice; Sunda) ser- 
vice 10:30 a.m. (social hour fol- 
lows); Religious education program: 
10:30 on Sunda) Adult education, 
nook discussion and other programs 
scheduled regularly Please phone 
church to receive weekl) newsletter. 
Director ol Religious Education: 
Jacqueline Clark; Music Director 
Carolyn Curtis 

To place your 
legal notice call 

Mary Joyce Waite 
at 781-433-7902 

Part Time Typesetters 
Community Newspaper Company seeks excellent typist. 
Candidate must possess knowledge ol MS Word 
Dependability and flexibility a HUM Minimum typing speed 
75 wpm Must be able to work under deadline. Two part-time 
positions available, 20 hours and 15 hours. FAX resume to 
I isa Rodriguez at (781) 837-4535 or call (781) 837- 

•\- an equal opportunity employer. we are dedicated to diversity foi the val- 
ues n hrines io our wuik and uui lives. 

First  Chu r< h  of 

Christ, Scientisl 

Christian Science Church J86 
M.un si. Sunda) services and 
Sunda) School: 10:30a.m. Weekl) 
lestimon) meeting Wednesday, 
7:45 p.m. (open to the public); 
Reading Room. 749-1946 Is North 
St. Hingham lopen to public for 
individual study, prayer and sales), 

Wednesday at 7:45 p.m., the 
church invites the communii) to its 
midweek testimony meeting. Ii 
includes topical readings from the 
Bible and "Science and Health with 
Ke> to the Scriptures" b) Mary 
Baker Edd) and lestimonies of spir- 
itual healing Christian Scientists 
h.ne accomplished through scientif- 
ic prayer. 

The church also operates its 
Christian Science Reading Room 
for the public to learn more about 
Christian Science, stud) the scrip- 
tures, and purchase or borrow 
hooks, pamphlets and booklets. 

Saint Stephen's 
Epi s( opal C hurt h: 

s.iiiu Stephen's Episcopal Church. 
16 Highland Ave.. 383-1083. clean. 
Hie Reverend E, Clifford Cutler, 
Rector; Mr Andrew J Stoessel, 
assistant for children, south, and 
families. 

Sunda) worship Holv 
Communion is al 8 and H) a.m. 

Church School registration and 
classes begin this Sunda) at io a.m. 

Fellowship lor ihe whole parish 

follows III a.m. worship. 
Midweek worship is on 

Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. followed 
by Bible Study ol the Epistle 10 Ihe 
Hebrews al 10:30a.m. 

Poetry and Spirituality Group, 
open to all, meets this Wednesda) at 
2:30 p.m. 

Evening Prayer for Peace in ihe 
world is offered Wednesdays at 5 10 
p.m. 

The ALPHA Course examining 
life's tough questions from a ■spiritu- 
al point of view begins this 
Wednesday, Sept. 13 at 6:30 p.m. 

Visit the Web for daily prayer and 
scripture verse at www.ststephen- 
scohassetorg 

In the scripture lessons for the 
Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
the Prophel Isaiah foresees a time ol 
healing; true religion is the doing ol 
God's word; and Jesus heals a per- 
son who is deal'. Preacher: The 
Reverend E. Clifford Cutler. 

South  Shore 
Religious Soc iety 

of Friends Meeting 
(Quaker) 

Sunday services: It) a.m., X6 
Turkey Mill Lane, Hingham (Henry 
Stokes, clerk. 781-749-4383). 

■ ■■■■■■■■■■ 
C arc Free 
Audio Video 

»pcn Wed Sal '' 5 I hui '' 8 

A ueatcd 
■ •- from 

I' ipi K.!//i 

Store's Moving, Everything Must Go! 
Blowout prices on everything!! 

Home I hcutei speakers, preumps and amplifiers, projectors, digital fV. receivers!!! 

NOW PthYIMQ    The W*el> ol  FRIDffl SEPT IS -THURSDfft SEPT. 21, 2000 J 
LORING HfiLL CfiMEO 1 & 2 

H-.gl.on. - 6* WaW. U.   740-1400       0ff •"* It - ■*»! to tK* loult Sfcot. HoipKal 
Cob* Mo* Ifluar. ■ tout* WiywouUi MS-I777 

TCJESOflY BfUtGf*l*<  NIGHT 
f. 11 SEflTS - f 429 

SAVING GR\CE R 
i 00 \ 8:00 

Matinees  Sat., Sun, al 5 00 
,t,■„/„., Stpt   tiHd 

ii"i/.i\ i>\ Kir 

SI.5Q ffll SWOP ffll TlmOl SI.5Q 
X-MEN   pi.li  6 15 
M.un.. - s.H ftSai 
\ITI1 PBOFESSOB2 PliWi :■> 

MISSION: IMIMSMIII.K 2   POlS) 
GLADUTOB K   - 
THOMAS t THE UAGICRAUJH)AD 

i' 

IIIKI:«I\.>IW] 

A   BOLD 
LOOK  AT 
I ■ \ I I R I AI N MI N I 

r ,nj| kohlvi     ' 
■ 

N0HUR 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

.'  -     * 1..B4I0U', ot C«e*it iiOON 257 Oak St   Pembroke MA 
mmu* OiE.ii ::o"Ri 1 Ri '39io 55 Long Pond Dt 
Oth S:  . Sup*. Slop i Shop PtlM Yarmouth MA 

i«MOS0. '100.':: JM». •«(«.'» ua 508-394-STOO • FAX 5O»-3W-7520 

SEPIEMBER20, 
REMODELING 
YOUR HOME 

WILL 
BECOME 

A LOT EASIER 

Are you planning a < instruction or n t but 

donl know where to start 

i ome to Rockland rrusts Huildine and Remodeling Semtnai 

led b) media personalit) authoi and consumei advocati. 

Richard connollv President ol ( omerstom ( onsulting 

Get the i.uts from an expert and leam how i 

money and endless aggravation. 

DAT!: September 2t>, 2000     l IMI : 7» pm 
PI \( I : Kain.ul.i Inn 

020 Hingham Si reel (Rlt- 2281. Kockland J 
I ie.hi n-tn-slinu'iits will be served .t<hi a drawing for two 

cilt certificates wiO he held 

- on Is free but scaling is limited 

call 800-295-8400 lo reserve ■ 

13 Rockland Trust 
\\r re all the hdnk yom II e»ei need." 

BOO 111-1199 ' WMrw.rorkUndlniit.coM 

i-l"' it'it i.i-i.i BCMMW| l man 

FINE FOOD 
PIZZA BAKERY 
GREAT BAR 
LIVE   MUSIC 

LUNCH 
TUES   -   SAT 

DINNER 
7       NIGHTS 

COPING WITH SEXUAL ASSAULT 
How Can You Ensure Your Child's Safety? 

Discussing how families and communities cope with this 
serious issue, Jetta Bernier, a psychologist, author and 

Executive Director of Massachusetts Citizens for Children; 
Linda T. Sanford, a social worker and licensed 

Psychotherapist and Richard Hoffman, author of "Half the 
House: A Memoir," a book that resulted in the prosecution 

of a coach who assaulted more than 400 boys, will join 
TownOnline for a live chat at: 

www.townonline.com/chat 
on September 18th from 12-1 p.m. 

These experts will also address questions and comments in 
response to the case against accused sexual predator 
Christopher Reardon - a former Church worker from 

Middleton. 

www.townonline.com/chat 

St. Anth on \ Pa i"i sli 

129 South Main St.. 383-0219. 
Denomination Catholic. The Rev. 
John R. Mill,chill, pastor; the Rev. 
Charles Heale\. SJ, assisting priest. 
Weekdays dail) Mass at ~ a.m., 
Sunda) Masses are held al 5 p.m. on 
Saturdays and al 8, 9:30 and 11:30 
a.m.. Sundays. Parish communii) 
gathering for coffee and fellowship 
following the 8 and 9:30 a.m. 
Masses in the new Parish Center. Ai 
7:.}() Wednesdav s. Rosar) and 
Benediction, Fr. Shakalis, guest 
priest. Sacrament of Reconciliation 
(confession), al 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays alter Benediction and 
Saturdays, 4:15 p.m. Moms. Pops 
and lots, a social playgroup meets 
from 9:30-10:30 a.m. Mondays in 
the Denis Desmond RIHHII. 

Nativity of the 
Virgin \hu \ 

C h ti re h: 

811 Jerusalem Rd.. 781-383-6380. 
Office hours are 'I a.m.-1 p.m.. 
Denomination: Greek Orthodox. 
Priest; The Rev. Fr. John G. 
Maheras. Sunda) Services: Matins1) 
a in. Divine Liturgy: 10 a.m. Liberal 
use oi English language. Sunda) 
Church School 11:15 a.m. 
Fellowship hour follows Liturgy; 
Children's Sermon Sundays; 
Weekda) services during Hoi) 
Cireat Lent: Wednesdays: 
Presanctified Divine Liturg) at 7 
p.m.: Friday: The Akathisl Hymn, 
7:30 p.m.: Bible Study: 
Wednesdays, s p.m. Greek language 
school: Mondays and Fridays 4 
p .111.-5:30 p.m. 

Vedanta Centre 

130 Beechwood St., 383-0940. 
Denomination: Non-sectarian 
Clerg): Dr. Susan Schraiicr. Sunda) 
morning. 11 a.m. Refreshments and 
fellowship after the service; 
Thursdav medilalion and slud> class 
7-8 p.m.' 

Tempie Bel h 
Sholo in 

600 Nantasket Ave. 925-0091, 
925-2377. Conservative. Rahbi Ben 
Lcik.mii/ Dail) Minyan, Monday- 
Friday, 7:45 a.m.; Saturday, Sundav 
and holidays, 9 a.m. 

(Change! to tht worship pade, 
ma) hi »m M e-mail w cohas- 
tetQcnc.comi 

I 
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State to enact stricter food regulations 
By Rick Collins & Liz  Lawrence 

RICOLLINSO CMC COM t, 
ILAWRENCEeC NC.COM 

Parents with children who bin 

lunch from school cafeterias should 
nol be too concerned about them get- 
ting food bome-illncsses 

At least that's the view of a State 
official charged with overseeing how 

food is handled. 
"School cafeterias have received 

pretty good training." said Richard 

Waskiewicz. director of state food 
services. "They are in prettv good 

shape." 

In an effort to combat food-bome 
illnesses, the state Department of 

Health (MDPHl is mandating stricter 

regulations on how food in all public 
settings, including school cafeterias, 

is to be prepared and handled. 

Beginning Oct. I the federal "Food 

Code" will require that public food 
services have absolutelv  no bare- 

hand contact with nsady-to-eat foods,    illations i« to reduce incidents ot    worried about, said Waskiewicz, are    one, said Waskiewicv 
and that all food managers have 

extensive training and certification. 

said Waskiewicz. 

Places such .1- school cafeterias 

which serve young people ever) da) 
will be one ol the man) public food 

establishments in addition to restau- 
rants, hospitals, groceries and all 
other retail food services that will 
have to be up lopai «ith the new reg- 
ulations 

Cohasset Health \geni Dr Joseph 

Ciod/ik said the town has up to five 

years to come into compliance with 
new laws One of the new guidelines 

will require food service establish- 

ments to keep all cold fa 

degrees, instead of 45 degrees, which 
is the current regulation Cohasset 

schools also current!) meet the state 

requirement ol keeping .ill hot food 
maintained at 140 degrees 

"The whole scope of the new reg- 

Meet 
Scituate Illustrator 

Joan Paley 

Saturday. Sept. 16 2-4PM 

Joan Paley will sign her new hook. 

Little White Duck. 

This book offers bold and dynamic illustrations that 

will appeal to both children and adults. 

Her musically gifted husband. Norm, who will play 

the title song and others on his guitar, will join Joan. 

^ 
3 

Please Join Is! 

FREE for all ages. 

(all (781) .W-2665 for Information   \l 
or tu reserve your signed cops.       \% 

Shawl «n:n. Hi M • 0202S • 181 W3-J66S 

food-bome illnesses." said 

Waskiew icz 
The DPH i- cracking down because 

the number of food-borne illnesses — 

such .1- salmonella poisoning, staph, 
and main other bacterial and viral 

agents has escalated in the past 

five years, said Waskiewicz. 
According to DPH, foi the last few 

years at least 450 incidents of food 
borne-illness have taken place in 

Massachusetts, and up to 2.000 peo- 

ple have gotten sick, and in some 
cases death has even occurred. 

The sicknesses, said Waskiewicz. 
most adversel) affect the youth. 

elderly, and those with |i«» immune 

systems. 
However, he said because the youth 

population tails in that category, 

school cafeterias have always taken 
major precautions, 

ilie places people should be most 

the smaller establishments that serve 

lewei people than bigger more well- 

know n restaurants He referred to the 
places .p. "mom and pop shops." oi 

little grocer) type vendors. 

However, regardless of what the 

size of an establishment is. 

Waskiewicz warned all food estab- 
lishments and local health boards to 

be on the lookout for some major 
risks. 

He said undercooking lood or eat- 
ing raw lu\ls is one way localise- ill 

liesses.   Poor  cooling   practices   are 

another. 
"It you don't cool  tood rapidlv 

enough, an) harmful bacteria due to 
possible inadequate cooking can mul- 
tiply to levels thai will cause- illness." 

said Waskiewicz Cross contamina- 

tion, or contaminating u»il bj acci 
dent with other raw foods or on 
unclean countertops. can be another 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 

www.thecomputemerd.com 
There you can configure your system (online!) 

with our Custom PC Builder, use our 

real-time online ordering system, and find 

out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6ptn 

One ol most common ways people 
can get sick is io, "wash lettuce in a 
sink without cleaning the sink thor- 

oughly." said w.ikicwi, / i oi exam 

pie lie said there could h 
some raw chicken in that sink whose 

bacteria could gel on the lettuce being 
washed 

The last ui.no: risk fat 

Waskiewicz, is "hoi holding." ot hot 

food on displav becoming contami 

nated because the temperatures in the 
tf.iv eel- t<H< cool 

"Below [the 140 il 

ment] you can risk bacteria growing 

again." said Waskiewicz 
Local boards ol health arc required 

to inspect facilities including school 
cafeterias twice a year, and now will 

have more woik cut out tut them 
The '51 health boards Ihn 

the a state, said Waskiewicz. now will 

have to look more closel) and .i-k 

more  questions  about  how   food 

establishments operate. 
It will t.ike longer to do inspec- 

tions now." said Waskiewicv. 
One other change in regulations 

will require a trained and certified 

"food sen ice manager" on duty at all 
while food is being served. 

saidGodzik. The individual will have 

to take a course and pass a lest before 

becoming certified. All establish- 
ments, such as restaurants, delis. 

pizza shops and cafeterias, have one 

vcai io meet the regulation. 
Waskiew icz said he hopes to see the 

new regulations decrease the num- 

bers ol people in the state getting 
lood borne illnesses 

However. Waskiewicv said il all 
starts w ith good hygiene like washing 

hands which everyone- — con- 
-uineis. servers andeven students — 

can participate in. 

OPEN HOUSE! 
FIND OUT WHAT THE SOUTH SHORE'S 

BEST ATHLETES ARE SO PYSCHED ABOUT! 

exceleration 
1   D   T   5 ^^^   'OfilWIHr.        rCMTCO SPORTS RAINING     CENTER 

South Shore's ONLY Strength & Conditioning 

Facility For The Committed Athlete 

VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSE! 
Sunday • September 24 • 9am-1pm 

CALL (781)659-8200 
6 & 10 Week Fall Programs Start Soon 

EXCEURATION SPORTS TRAINING CTR • 412 WASHINGTON ST ■ NORWELL 

To advertise in 
the Professional 

Directory call 
1-800-698-1829. 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

communityclassifieds«com 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Specializing in remedial help 

(oi reading aisabililirs, d\ ■ 
writing sfeiHs, mathemai 

monvallonAei/-esteem 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General H   ■ 

v ertilied in Onon-Gillingham 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-9354794 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 years of legal experience in divorce 

Professional Directory 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies large and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

HMO's & Insurance Company plans available, 
Group Life, Dental, and Disability (sickpay) Programs. 
For the best plan & price, call Michael Cunningham at: 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLANP'S 

Insurance Agency 
a full service agency 

serving all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. *w* 

ATTORNEYS COMPUTER SERVICE 

The Law Office nf Judith R. Kaplan 

Divorce • Child Ouvtodv • Support 

Adoption • I'aii riuiv • Mediation 

■ "ii ilnitrcf lltigU) a 
Bru1.; 

09 Derby St. Suite 200 
IA 02043 

Tel: (7X11925-391  lav (781) <J25-TS66 

www.gcocitics.coni/yourfaiiiil.vniatters 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

Individuals * Small Businesses 
In your Home or Oil 

Man K. McElroy, M.Kd. 
McKlrov Associates 

I'll: 7Sl-:»83-0505 o FAX 781-88M7M 
CiiliM;m<f;ii.|.(»ni 

. lilable 

COMING SOON!, 
FALL HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 

COMPUTERS 

The Law Office of Judith R. Kaplan 

Divorce • Child Custody • Support 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 

Offering confidential mediation as an alternative to 
costly and lengthy divorce litigation. 

Brochure available. 

99 Derby St., Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02043 

Tel: (781) 925-3880   Fax: (781) 925-3866 

www.geocities.com/yourfamilymatters 

©Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
■ Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    info@ahcs net 

COMPUTERS 

Web Site Design 
• Fast. Affordable Service • 

■ Photo Scanning and Compression « 

• Animation • 

• Digital Photography • 

• Site updates at Discount Prices • 

KJWEBDESIGN.COM 

Computer Center 
We Take the Fear 

Out of (lomputers! 

• Guaranteed Ijtwent Prices 
• Nmrit- Way Repair Service 

Sctwork Specialists 

Merchants R<>» Mall 
2055 Washington St. 

Rtc 5.V Hanover. MA o.M.vi 
(78l)PS2-OSSI 

Needham Center 
1450 Highland Ave. 

Needham. MA 02192 
(781)483-2200 

•wtjofcrma- cw 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 

17811 925-3662 fax 1781) 925-1778 

The South Shon • Pit mil re 

Computer Solution< 

- i nam 

I Iniitc Service and Repairs 
1 pfTSde all brand- .'1IH I 
V inu Detection & Removal 

- Outfc Hardware Upgndei 
->   Netorarii': loon 
- Wcti Sue I k 

Computer Learning Center 
( ORVOI -m I)a>ttmc A I wn.ni'i lau - 

858 Plain Street - Route 139 

Marshfit'ld. MA 02050 

|l 'ins Irnm HOUU "/( Vpet 

78I-8M-WW      7M4374SM 

—  www.GoAmerican.com   — 
ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered ElectrologisI 

Disposable Needles 

OmJOYhm fcSmi Un fi - - 
GALVANIC —-*#»-. 

SHOK1 WAV!-, BLEND      J" 
• •**«*"»■ m   •-■ *^ tttfM 

.■u .-•. •   M MtNtm      ™ 
• .   ■■ 

781-826-4260 
tl S3 SOJltt 01 ,, 

'0OW«*rvwSl"ffm»   lUiminfptm. 

HEALTH INSURANCE 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies large and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

HMO b & Insurance Conpanv plans available. 
Group Life. Dental, and Disability (sickpay) Pro) 
Fo: the best plan & pr.ee call Michael Cunnmi 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
a toll KmM igtacr 

serving all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

MASSAGE CLINIC 

rtP 
i*» ft* 

M 
Therapeutic Massage and Kciki Clinic 

Bivikl.il CieggettCMI 

(7811 340-4463 llv Appointment Onlv 

RECYCLE 
TUTORING SERVICES 

The College Countdown 
Specializing in Educational Consulting; 
and 5Ar Tutoring en the South Shortv 

SAT Tutoring •: 

College Search * College Essay 

■• Applications * Financial Aid 

LIMITED 5P0TS 
AVAILABLE FOR THE FALL! 

Call to receive our trochures, rates, : 
and packages. 

The College Countdown, Inc. 
'ndependent Education Consultants 

99 Derby Street, Surt« 200 
Hingham, MA 02043 

731-556-1043 
wvw.ThcCollegeCountdown.com 
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BULLETIN BOARD 

Appalachia group 
to meet 

Ha"    Cohasset     Appalachia 
Service Project will hold an intor- 
mational meeting for it* 14th 

Hurt camp experience The meet 
in).' will lake plan- tin- Sunday 

Sept   17. •      V pm at the 
' hurih 

vill be a slide show from 
ii   |oumej bj the nx vol 

unti-cr-   to   tour   counties   III 

Kentu ■ 
Parent and alumni arc welcome 

to come and see the sin n» 
Registration forms and schedules 

■* ill he Jisinhiited and explained 
I*. Hole ihi- I- .i )   II 

mitmcntol fund raising an I 
ration The dales lor the 2t«)l trip 
are tentative!) set lor June 2' to 
JuK I Deadline lor reluming the 
forms and non refundable Sl'xi 
deposit isOct I The trip is open to 
anyone in I'tth grade w older and 
any interested adults 

Visil the group's new wch site, 
www.cohassetASP.org hosted h\ 
Drcamcom 

Soccer booster 
breakfast planned 

tin Sunday. Oct I, at the Deer 
Hill School, the annual soccei 
booster breakfast will he held 
prom eight to 12 volunteers w ill be 
flipping your favorite pancakes, be 
it chocolate chip or hluchcrn. This 
year the menu will also he expand 
ed to IIR lude grilled sails.; 
bagels, among other things 

The varsit) sneer players will 

be at the breakfast girls 8 10. boys 
10 I2IIO ihare ball skills and pick 
up play with whoever wishes 

Ttckets will i^' available through 
the soccei pi u local 
events around town or at the door 
Sunday. Oct I 

■ i are 55 each or $2 
mum famil) donation 

It sou have questions call Kathie 
• 

Joan Paley to 
sign books 

Noted Si mi,iir children's illus 
tratot loan Paley (Little. Brown 
si * 'I^I will sign copies ol hei new 
book, Little While Duck, a sing 
alone story on Saturday. Sept 16 
from 2-4 p.m at Buttonwood 
Books & foys, Rte >A, < ohassel 
Ihis favorite song written in the 
1950s has been a kid pleaser fot 
generations, thanks to such song 
stylists as Danny Kay. Hurl Ives, 
and more recently, K.ilti The real 
news however is the gorgeous new 
illustrations offered in an oversized 
Formal Working with cut paper, 
crayon, paste] and washes ol 
ivatercoloi loan Paley has created 
luscious collages that appeal three 
dimensional. Paley stages the son;.' 
as a play As a guitat playing 
mouse- narrates, a duck, i frog and 
i black bug are successively intro 

duced as happily " doing what 
(they i oughter,. in the water 
Then along comes a little ted snake 
that clears the room, so to speak, 
by scaring the duck and frog and 
eating the bug. leaving the song to 
conclude, "Boo! Hoo! Moo' Uui 
the hook itsell ends on an up heal. 

w nh the bug ak ng » ith the test i it 
thecast tal >as the animal 
audience     clamors,     "Bravo." 
Luminous and lull ol movement. 
this an w ill demand repealed \ lew - 
ing Guitarist Norman Paley will 
pin Joan to play ihis song and oth 

\ ■ I ill 383- 
more information or to 

resets e i   I copy 

Special event at 
Buttonwood Books 

turday Sept 16 fr i 
■n. Buttonwood Books (V 

rbys in Cohasscl will hold a pre- 
puhhealion event heralding the 
arrival ol Philip Pullman's latest 
novel, "The Vmber Spyglass." 
Young readers have been looking 

: to this thrilling conclusion 
to Hi- Hark Materials trilogy. 
Uullonwiskl is one ol Mm 'tores 
selected to host this event and is 
celebrating with a special early 

■ opening lighi breakfast 
and a free raffle lot ten, pre-publi- 
cation. limited edition copies ol 

I lie \inlvi Spyglass     Hie tenth 
copy will K' reserved fot a special 
drawing tor participants who bring 
then own daemon   There will also 

be a raffle fot ten < I )'s containing 
excerpts from all three novels. 

Farmers Market 
I'he I aimers Market i~ open 

from   2:30-6   p.m     Riursdays 
through Oct.] Call Julia Peterson 

6036 tor more information. 

rOR ft—■  
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61     SWANSTONE 

THE FIRST CHOICE IN LASTING BEAUTY! 
n Swanstone* 

Adaptable Sink 

The Adaptable Sink design 
allows lor the dram board to 
be located on either the lett 
or right side Includes a 
white plastic colander that 
'its snugly into the sink 

Swanstone' Single Bowl 

Basic, yet beautiful to 
highlight a new o' 

remodeled bath 

\ 

SWANSTONE' 
THE REINFORCED SOLID SURFACE 

Swanstone* Super Double 
k Bowl Kitchen Sinks 

\    These 10" deep twin bowls are 
dramatically deeper than a Stan 

dard two bowl stainless steel sink 
and wider too' Available m 18 solid. 

aggregate, and galaxy colors. 

Swanstone* Wall Panel 
tor Bath or Shower  

Strong and elegant, comes 
in sizes and colors to lit any 
design opportunity: priced to 
lit most any construction or 
remodeling budget 

RCR* 
'Swanstone' wall panel systems carry a  25 year limited S«ANSTV».1 

Bear 
with 
me 

llalt'j Anlizzinii 
rtnii|Mvilli IHT 

Ittldy liar at Hit' 
IVI I'lr.-nli |„ |,| 

undiliassrl 
<ii||||||ti|| iiMT 

llu'wci-kfiitl. 

Staff photo by 
Alan Chapman 

Kitchen 
Sinks 

• 

Vanity Tops 
& Bowls 

• 

Tubs & 
Shower Kits 

We have bags, belts 
and repair service 

tor all brands 
ot vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rte. 3. Exit 8) 
1 888-673-2512 

Send us 
your news 

iiu' Cohassel Mariner wel- 
comes information on local sto- 
ries The deadline for submit- 
ting communit) copy is 8 
a.m.. Friday tor the following 
week's issue. Letters and 
obituaries will he accepted 
until noon. Tuesday. Items 
may he dropped off at 
(ohassel News. 3 Brook St., 
sent by fax 10 741-2931 or 
emailed to mford@cnc.eom. 
Call Mary Ford at 741-2933 
with questions. 

^^ warranty All integral top and bowl vanities carry a 25 yea- VWCAD 
25Jt*ft A. ,,,_,,!,, agam5t cracking, and Swanstone kitchen sinks  (J(J|T£D 

SPECIAL 
OFFER! 

Receive 
20% OFF 

your purchase 
when you 
order by 

OCTOBER 3isrl 

See participating Dealers 

below lor details 

and countertops have a 10 year limited waf'jnty 

Swanstone' i ilable at these participating dejiers e/i. 

AB1NSTQN 
Cap* Cod Lumber 

781-878-0715 

BEVERLY 
Moynlhan Lumber 

978-927-0032 
'ncvnihrVRurntw corn 

BRQOKLINE 
Republic Plumbing 

617-566-2010 

OEOHAM 
Curtis Newton 

781-361-6000 

FRAMINCHAM 
Carby's 

508-872-7021 

FRANKLIN 
.11)  Daddano 

508-528-0006 

MANSFIELD 
Cape Cod Lumber 

508-337-6610 

MARLBQROUGH 
J.D. Daddarlo 

508-481-4221 
|dd.idd.rno con> 

MASHPEE 
J.D. Daddarlo 

508-539-8704 
: I'lOCOf" 

NEWTON 
J.D. Daddarlo 

617-630-0100 
I no com 

Bath Showcase at 
Poalxxty Supply 

978-532-2200 

SALEM 
Bergeron 

978-744-4317 

NORTH READING PLAISTOW: NH 
Moynlhan Lumber     Moynihan Lumber 

781-944-8500 
moynihanlumber con 

603-382-1535 
noynihanlumber com 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

'Hit LARGE 
INVENTORY 
Of MATERIALS 
INCLUDES: 

• Marble 

• Granite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
Consultations 
tor Architects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

Custom ftibriitttion ;iiul imtiilliitum ftir ctwntftliips, 
kitchens, Mltv /mm. fltgphOS unit furniture 

TERRA N (§ VA 
MXIIII     ANDCRANITI      INC 

P.O. BOX .112.1  •  BOURNE. MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
Vhil OUR WIRMH   WVrtv.TIRRANKVAMARIUI COM 

MA VllMRUOM 

::i CIAV PONO fir 

MA 0253: 

1501)759 1526 

FAX 
(SOS) 7S9-25J3 

If you enjoyed 
^   The Golden Compass & The Subtle Knife 

The Amber Spyglass is coming!! 

IfE CORM to Buttonwood Books & loss on 
Saturday September 16 from 8:30 - "»:30am* 

Have a light breakfast while you listen to a CD of 
Philip Pullman reading from his trilogy 

B> attending this event. \ou will he eligible to win one of 
10 special edition copies of The Anther Spyglass and/or one of 

10 CD samplers. The 10th cop> is being reserved 
for a special drawing. Anyone who brings his or 
her daemon will be eligible for that drawing. 

'Special time is for event participants Call (781) 183-2663 for information 

The Amber Spyglass on saleOctobei 10,: 

ShauS Plan. Ki. M • 03025 • 781-183-2663 

spygpm 
-ASS 

• 

(Plans for High School? Check This Out! 1 
UrftfiKiiM; 

Tuesday, September 19 • 6:30-8:30i-.u. 
at DERBY ACADEMY 

Off Route HA (aeross'from the Harbor! in Hinghttm 

Students and families are welcome. Sixty representatives from some of the finest local and 
regional day and boarding independent schools will be on hand to discuss their programs 

with you Join us for an informative evening at this unique South Shore School Fair. 

For Directions Call Derby Academy (781) 749-0746 
E-mail: admisaionaOderbyacad6niy.org 

Archbishop Williams HS • Berkshire School • Boston University Academy • Buckingham. Browne and Nichols School • Chaote 
Rosemary Hall • Concord Academy • Dana Nail School • Dublin School • Ethel Walker School • Fontbonne Academy • Gould 
Academy • Groton School • Hebron Academy • Kimball Union Academy • loomis Chatlee School • Middlesei School • Miss Hall's 

School • Noble and Greenough School • Phillips Academy • Pomfret School • Roibury Latin School • Salisbury School • St. 
George s School • Si Mark's School • St. Sebastian's School • Tabor Academy • Thayer Academy • Westminster School • 
Williston Norttihampton School • Worcester Academy • Belmont Hill School • Boston College HS • Brooks School • Chapel Hill- 
Chauncy Hall School • Commonwealth School • dishing Academy • Deertield Academy • Emma Willard School • Faimoutti 
Academy • Fryeburg Academy • Governor Oummer Academy • Gunnery • Holderness School • Lawrence Academy • Marvelwood 
School • Milton Academy • Miss Porters School • Norttitield Ml Hermon School • Phillips Eieter Academy • Proctor Academy • 
Sacred Heart HS • So Shore Christian Academy • St Johnsbury Academy • St. Pauls School • Suttield Academy • Tad School 
• Vermont Academy • Westover School • Woodward School • Xavarian Brothers HS 



Arts & more 

South Look 
Charming 
gambrel   » 

Cape 
See Prime Heal Estat 

on page 7 

www.townonline.corn/south 

David Brega's been working on the piece "Colors" for several years.  The work, which captures on canvas a leather jacket worn by Aerosmith band member Joey Kramer, will be featured In his 
upcoming art show with brother Doug Brega. 

mm*    mr mpm .^r^^r^^r-    #*"■ 'W  fa' 

J* 

f t 
Brega brothers bring on 

show to Springfiekl 
Museum of Fine Arts 

By Seth Jacobson 
bjACOBSWK.1.. 

They are identical twins with an Identical 
artistic mission. 

For the Brega brothers, you might say 
blood is thicker than oil and water. 

David Brega. of Marshfkld, and his broth- 
er Doug, ol Springfield, both 51, are about 
to make one ol their lifetime dreams conic 
true. The Brega's will host iheir o» n art 
slum at Springfield's Museum of line Arts 

The show, liiled "Oil and Water" is a 25- 
year retrospective of all of their an work It 
opens Sept 2(1 and will run through Dec. 31 
before moving on to the Albrecht-Kemper 
Museum of An in Missouri from March 
through June, 2001. 

The show, the first major exhibit the broth- 
ers have done together was a long lime in 
the planning. 

"This is a major event." David said It 
A as organized by the i Springfield i museum, 
mj brother, anil myself lor the past three 
years. It will allow hundreds of thousands of 
people to view our work, and it will certain- 
ly give us some added notoriety in the field 
of fine art." 

"lb me. a retrospective show is the feath- 

er in the cap of an artist. It'sagreal accolade. 
Usually, the subjects of retrospective shows 
are dead, or just much older than we are. 
This kind of thing not only helps spread our 
names, but it also elevates the value ol OUI 
paintings" 

Although the\ .ue identical twins, there i- 
one artistic difference when n comes to then 
work. David's medium i- oil Doug's 
focus is watercolor work.. But ihe) both 
excel in their respective mediums And both 
have exhibited their work in then fail share 
of art shows around the ci wntry. including in 
the capitol of the an world. New York City 

"We are carrying on ,m artistic tradition." 
David said. "Doug and I are not modenusl 
painters or painters of abstract art -we are 

realists Withm thai tradition, we .ire using 
some ol ihe old rales, breaking some of 
them, and creating some ol our own, We're 
no) Van (ioghs in the sense that we're mak- 
ing personal statements with our work. My 
work is just kind of entertaining while 
Doug's is reallv visually stimulating Oneol 
the mam styles I use i- called Trompe 
L'oeils. which in French means 'trick on the 
eye' Doug deals with more landscapes and 
characters." 

"Plat's uh.it we have in common," Doug 

* ■&*-- 
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SEPTEMBER 13-14, 2000 

Quincy 
ArtsFest 

is this 
weekend 
The third annual Quincv ArtsFesi 

will he held Saturday, Sept 16. 
and Sunday, Sept . on the 

lawn at ihe Richard I Koch I amily 
Park & Recreation Complex ai One 
Mcrrymouni Parkwuv in Quincv [Tie 
show will be open to the public from It) 
.mi to (< pin Saturday and from Id 
a.m, to I p in Sundav Admission is 
free lo the public all weekend, 

Ihe Quincy ArtsFesi features a juried 
art show, a limed photograph) show, a 
Quincv \n \—ociaiion members' show 
and young artists show More than 300 
works ol an and photograph) have 
been entered in this year's show from 
artists and photographers throughout 
Greatci Boston and the South Shore 

"In |iisi iiu.i years, the Quincv 
\rtsFesi has become a signature event 
foi Ihe Quincv An Association It is 
great to see this community appreciate 
us mam talented artists and ph 
phers." said \nci Paglierani from the 
Qtuncy An Association 

In addition to the an -how. there will 
be live entertainmeni all weekend long. 
Acts such as Made in the Shade 
Dixieland Band. Riverside ("healei 
Work- the ForbesS '  sh Step- 
Dance, the Christine Bonoli Bi 
Lundbohm -mA Brenda the Magician 
will be featured on the main stage 
throughout the weekend. 

"The Quincv Park Department is 
happy to eo-»pohsor one ol the finest 
I.nniiv- -iiented events on the Soulli 
Shore Ai the i.iui: cj ArtsFest, you will 
find interesting displays, activities and 
cntetiainmeiit fa your whole family. 1 
strongly encourage von tojoin us for a 
great weekend in the park anil enjoy 
some ol the finest artistic talents on the 
South Shore, said Thomas P Koch. 
executive direcloi of the park, forestry 
and cemetery departments 

Demonstrations and activities for 
children will occui all weekend, includ- 
ing rock-painting, cookie decorating, 
mini-sailboat decorating and much 
more 

Ihe Quincy ArtsFesi is sponsored by 
the Quincy Art Association, Best 
Western Adams Inn and the Quincy 
Park and Recreation Departments. 

"The Quincv ArtsFesi continues to 
build upon it- success fromyeai to year. 
Ihe talent- ol the artists of all ace- are 
to K' admired and appreciated in our 
unique park -cum..- I expeci ih.it thi- 
yeai will be out hc-t ever," said Bam 
Welch, director ol the QIIIIIC) 

Recreation Department 
Foi more information on the Quincv 

ArtsFest. call Ihe Quincv Park 
Department at (617) 376-1254. 

Doug Brega's "Menemsha Pond" is also included in the show. 

DOUR and David Brega will show their 
respective works in a retrospective exhibit 
at the Springfield Museum of Fine Arts 
beginning Sept. 20. 

The laughs are back in Weymouth 
No Wey Cafe recaps 
its comedy lineup 

By Matt Whorf 
CORRESPONDENT 

The Boston Comedy Club and 
Weymouth\ No Wev Cafe put its 
merger to the test (at the first lime 

last winter. The results were good enough 
thai thev're back for another go-round this 
fall. 

The fall season of live BCC shows kick- 
off at the Club's host venue — the No Wev 
Cafe. Route 3A. North Weymouth. on 
Saturday (Sept. 16) al 9 p.m. 

Appearing for the season opener is head- 

"People are more motivated and more in the mood for 
going out for live comedy now at this time of year, toward 

the end of the summer. They're back from the Cape or 
other vacation spots, and the weather is still good. 

So we thought that the series might get off to an even 
better start and work better all around this time." 

V' Wev Cafe CO-Owner and Wevniouih resident Art Taeliatcrn 

liner Marci "Coyote" Rose, a familiar name 
on the current Boston and New York come- 
dv club circuits, plus local funnymen Bob 
Niles. ol Weymouth. and comedian/musi- 
cian Paul Wayne, who also runs the Boston 

Comedv Company, promoting and booking 
area comedians and sponsoring the official 
Comedv Clubs, from his home in Hanson. 

Last winter was a real litmus lesi for Start- 
ing up the Boston Comedy Club here,   -aid 

No We) i afe co-owner and Wev mouth res- 
ident An ragliafetri 

u I ad in opening -how on a deathl) 
cold night in ihe dead ol w inter And we got 
more than ihe 60-80 customer turnout we 
were expecting or hoping fa that night 
Then there were still people coming out in 
health) numbers foi oui follow up -how- 
over ihe lit-l couple ol weekend- " 

ragliaferri said thai all those involved both 
ai ihe BCC and ihe Cafe" were genenuT) 
pleased bv last winter's initial spate ol live 
standup comedv -how-, a successful ice- 
breaking attempt to resurrect the Boston 
Comedv Club m Ihe Boston aiea after an 
absence ol nearl) two decades Even (hough 
last w iniei's corned) schedule eventual!) 

NOWEYCAFE. 

Quincy ArtsFest 
2000 live 

entertainment 
schedule 

SATURDAY,SEPT. It. 
10-10:20   a.m    Children's   Award 
Ceremon) 
III 30 a in -noon. Brenda the 
Magician. Magic, face-painting and 
Inn for children from ages 1-llKl 
12 10-2:30 pin "Mixed Emotions" 
from the Riverside rheatei Viforks 
Bioadwav -how tune-, populai clas- 
sics and much more 
3-5 p.111. Christine Bonoli Band 1950s 
rock. l%o\ favorites, blue-, rock and 
roll and more 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 17 
Hi    a m.-noon.    Joe    l.undboliiii. 
ArtsFesi  favorite performing James 
lavloi and othei music made for 
Sunday mornings 
12:15-12:45 p.m. Forbes School of 
Irish Step-Dance. A crowd favorite. 
youngsters age;- lb bung Irish cultur- 
al dance numbers sad ornate coMunes 
lo the Qumty ArtsFest. 
I -3 p.m. Made in the Shade Dixieland 
Band. Toe-tapping, loot stomping fun 
The) have developed a large local fol- 
lowing through appearance at First 
Nighi Quincy Arts in the I'aiL, and ilie 
Quincv ArMe-l 
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Appalachia group 
to meet 

The Cohasset Appalachia 
Service Pr<>i<xt will hold an infor- 

maiKinal meeting for its 14th 

work camp experience The meet 
in); vi ill lake place this S 

Scot 17, Irum X In 9 pm al ihe 

Second Congregational Church 
There will he a slide >hn\* from 

n s |oume> by the I ^H .ol 
to tour counties in 

Kentu • 
Pareni ind alumni are welcome 

locome and tee the -how 
Registration formsand schedules 

will he distributed and explained 
l>> note ihi- IN a year-long com 

mitmeMol fund raising and prepa 

ration The dale- foi the 2i*i\ inp 
are lentativelj set for June 23 to 

Jul) I, Deadline for returning the 

liirnis and non-refundable SHKJ 

deposit IS Oct I The trip is open to 

anyone in 10th grade or older and 

an\ interested adults 
VI-II ihe group's new uch site, 

wwwxohassetASP.org hosted h> 

Dreamcom 

Soccer booster 
breakfast planned 

On Sunday, Oct I, at the Deei 
Hill   School,   the  annual   soccer 

booster breakfast will be held 

I-111111 eighl to 12 volunteers will he 
Hipping your favorite pancake-, be 

ii chocolate chip or blueberry rhis 

yeai the menu will also be expand 
ed to include grilled sausages and 

bagels, among other things 
The varsity soccer players will 

be at the breakfast (girls 8-10. boys 
■ i -hare hall skills and pick 

up pl.is with whoever wisl 

rickets will tx- available ll 

and  al   local 

events around town or al the door 
Od  I 

rickets arc S5 each or S2I 

mum lamil;. donation 

II sou have questions call Kathie 

at 383 1237 

Joan Paley to 
sign books 

Noted Scituate children's illus- 

trata loan Paley [Little, Brown 
$13.95) will sign copies of her new 

hook. Little White Duck, a sing 

along -ion. on Saturday, Sept 16 

from J 4 p in. al Buttonwood 
Books & Toys, Rte JA. Cohasset 

ITiis favorite -one written in Ihe 

1950s has been a k"l pleasei foi 
generations, thanks to such song 

stylists as Danny Kay, Burl Ives, 

and more recently, Raffi The real 
news however is the gorgeous new 

illustrations offered in an oversized 

formal Working with cut paper. 
crayon, pastel and washes ol 

watercolor Joan Paley has created 

luscious collages thai appeal three 
dimensional Paley stages the song 

as a play \- a guitai playing 
mouse narrates, a duck, a frog and 

a hlack hue are successively intro- 

duced a- happily " doing whal 
(they i oughtei In the water." 

Then along comes a little red snake 
thai clears the room, so io speak, 

hv scaring the duck and frog and 

sating the hue. leaving the song to 
conclude. "Boo! Hoo! Hoo! . But 

ihe hook itself ends on an up heal. 

wiih ill. • 

the cast, taking a bow a-ihe animal 

audience     clamors,      'Bi 

Luminous and lull ol movement, 
this an will demand repeated v lew - 

litarisl  Norman Pal 
MIII Ii an to plav ;his song and nth- 

ill 383- 

' more information or to 

reserve I - t ipj 

Special event at 
Buttonwood Books 

Oi saiurd.. Sept 16 fr 

/ HJam Buttonwood Books A: 

Toys in Cohasset will hold a pre- 

pubheation event heralding the 
arrival ol I'lulip Pullman's latest 
novel. "The \inlvi Spyglass." 

"inline readers have been looking 

I in tin- thrilling conclusion 
io His Dark Materials trilogy. 

UuttniivviKHl is one of l(J( 
d to host this event and is 

celebrating with a special early 

morning opening, light breakfast 
and a free raffle lot ten. pre publi- 

cation, limited edition copies of 

'The Amber Spyglass Ihe tenth 
copy will he reserved foi a special 
drawing for participants who bring 

ilien own daemon rhere will also 

he a raffle foi ten (!D's containing 

excerpts from all three novels. 

Farmers Market 
The Farmers Market i- open 

from 2:30-6 p.m Thursdays 
through (K.I I Call Julia Peterson 

at 545-60 •'■ lii ire information 

rOR ft  

 remodeling 
« * SWANSTONF 

THE FIRST CHOICE IN LASTING BEAUTY! 
Swanstone' 
Adaptable Sink 

The Adaptable Sink design 
allows for the drain board to 
be located on either the left 
or right side Includes a 
white plastic colander that 
fits snugly into the sink. 

Swanstone* Single Bow 

Basic, yet beautitul to 
highlight a new or 

remodeled bath 

VI / 
id / 

stain 
Rep* xr*&W* 

/ / I \ 

SWANSTONE' 
THE REINFORCED SOLID SURFACE 

Swanstone* Super Double 
1 Bowl Kitchen Sinks 

-    These 10" deep rwm bowls are 
dramatically deeper than a stan- 

dard two bowl stainless steel sink 
i"d wider too' Available m 18 solid, 

aggregate and galaxy colors 

Bear 
with 
me 

llalej AixlizzDiii 
iiini|is\\illi IHT 

IMIIIN liaral Ihe 
K't PdPcUif held 

ondiliasst'l 
(iuninoii over 
Illi'Wirk'llil. 

Staff photo by 
AlanChaoraaE 

Kitchen 
Sinks 

Vanity Tops 
A Bowls 

Tubs & 
Shower Kits 

We have bags, belts 

and repair service 

for all brands 

of vacuums 

ORECK 
FLOORCARE CENTERS 

BRAINTREE 
129 Pearl SI. Plaza 

1-888-716-7325 

KINGSTON 
Independence Mall 

(next to Sears, Rte. 3, Exit 8) 
1-888-673-2512 

Send us 
your news 

die Cohasset Manner wel- 

comes information on local sto- 
ries The deadline for submit- 

ting community copy is s 

a.m., Friday Tor the following 

week's issue. Letters and 
obituaries will he accepted 

until noon. Tuesday. Items 

may be dropped off al 
Cohasset News. 3 Brook St.. 

sent by lax to 741-2931 or 

emailed to  mford@cnc.com. 

Call Mary Ford 
with questions. 

74I-2W 

■RRRRBJ 'Swanetone  *.ill panel systems carry a  25 year limited ;;'!;..,„ 
f%rVK>p warranty AM integral top and bowl vanities carry a 25 yeai y.^- ,p 

xT-^7~* A i-'.intv against cracking, and Swanstone kitchen sink , , UIT^^S 

—■-.■«— and countertops have a 10 year limited warranty WARRANTY 

SPECIAL 
OFFER! 

Receive 
20% OFF 

your purchase 
when you 
order by 

OCTOBER 31 Sfl 

See participating Dealers 

below tor details 

Swanstone' otter is available al ihese participating dealers only. 

ABINQTON 
Cape Cod Lumber 

.'       - - :'    „• s- 
781-878-071S 

BEVERLY 
Moynlhan Lumber 

978-927-0032 
moynfwrturtwr cor" 

BRQQKUNE 
Republic Plumbing 

617-566-20 W 

Curtis Newton 

781 361-6000 

FRAMINGHAM 
Carby s 

508-872-7021 

FRANKLIN 
J.D. Daddano 

508-528-0006 .... 

MANSFJfiip 
Cape Cod Lumber 

508-337-6610 

MARLBOROUGH 
J.D. Daddario 

508-481-4221 
iddaddar o com 

MASHPEE 
J.D. Daddario 

508-539-8704 
iddaddano com 

NEWTON 
J.D. Daddario 

617-630-0100 
iddaddano com 

NORTH ANDOVER 
Bath Showcase at 
Peabody Supply 

978-532-2200 

SALEM 
Bergeron 

- 
978-744-4317 

NORTH READING PLAISTQW. NH 
Moynlhan Lumber Moynihan Lumber 

781-944-8500 603-382-1535 
moynihanlumoer com moynihanlumber com 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OIR LARGE 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
INCLUDES: 

• Marble 

• Granite 
• Male 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
Consultations 

(or Architects, 
Ituilders, Home 

< turners and 
Interior Designers 

Oisrrwri filbrii tilion iiiul imlalUiUim fur i otwtertttfs, 
kitilun-, tkilliy fbf/OS, finflcitn ami furniture 

TERRA N (I VA 
MA '".".'i™ 
:"lci*y rcnRr 
h>iHM MACBS32 
1508)759 1526 

FAX 
(5081 759-25)3 

NC MAHBll     ANDCRANI 

P.0 BOX 1123      HiillRNI  MA025J2 

(800)570-1526 
VlMI OtIR WlRMH    WWW.TIHRANttVAMARrMi tin 

If you enjoyed 
^)   The Golden Compass & The Subtle Knife 

The Amber Spyglass is coming!! 

(nine to Buttonwood Rooks & To\s on 

Saturday September 16 from 8:30 - 9:30am* 

Have a light breakfast while you listen to a CD of 

Philip Pullman reading from his trilogy. 

By attending this event, you will he eligible to win one of 

10 special edition copies of The Amber Spyglass and/or one of 

10 CD samplers. The Kith copy is being reserved 

for a special drawing. Anyone who brings his or 

her daemon will he eligible for that drawing. 

•Special time b for event participant* Call (781 I 183-2665 for Infonnitiori 

ThtAmber Spyglass on tale October 10, 2000 

Stou'iHua, Hi M • 03023 • 781-383-2665 

fleers 

• 

Plans for High School? Check This Out! 
FIFTH ANNUAL SECONDARY SCHOOL FAIR 

Tuesday, September 19 • 6:30-8:30.M 
at DERBY ACADEMY 

Off Route 3A taeross from the Harbor) in Hinghum 

Students and families are welcome Sixty representatives from some of the finest local and 
regional day and boarding independent schools will be on hand to discuss their programs 

with you •Join oa fur an informative evening at this unique South Shore School Fair. 

For Directions Call Derby Academy (781) 749-0746 
B-fflail admissions^1 derln academy.org 

Archbishop Williams HS • Berkshire School • Boston University Academy • Buckingham Biowne and Nichols School • Chaote 
Rosemary Hall • Concord Academy • Dana Hall School • Dublin School • Ethel Walker School • Fontbonne Academy • Gould 
Academy • Groton School • Hebron Academy • Kimball Union Academy • Loomis Chattee School • Mlddlesei School • Miss Halls 
School • Noble and Greenough School • Phillips Academy • Pomtret School • Roibury Latin School • Salisbury School • SI 
George s School • SI Mark s School • St. Sebastian's School • Tabor Academy • Thaytr Academy • Westminster School • 
Willislon Notlhhampton School • Worcester Academy • Belmont Hill School • Boston College HS • Brooks School • Chapel Hill- 
Chauncy Hall School • Commonwealth School • Cushmg Academy • Deerlield Academy • Emma Willard School • Falmouth 
Academy • Fryeburg Academy • Governor dimmer Academy • Gunnery • Holdemess School • Lawrence Academy • Marvelwood 
School • Milton Academy • Miss Porter s School • Northlield Ml Hemton School • Phillips Eieter Academy • Proctor Academy • 
Sacred Heart HS • So Shore Christian Academy • St Johnsbury Academy • SI Paul's School • Suttield Academy • Taft School 
• Vermont Academy • Westover School • Woodward School • Xavanan Brothers HS 



Arts & more 

South Look 
Charming 
gambrel   | 

Cape 
Sec Prime Real Estate 

on page 7 

www.townonllne.com/wuth 

David Brega's been working on the piece "Colors" tor several years. The work, which captures on canvas a leather jacket worn by Aerosmith band member Joey Kramer, will be featured in his 
upcoming art show with brother Doug Brega. 

Brega brothers bring an 
show to Springfield 
Museum of Fine Arts 

By Seth Jacobson 
SIAC0BS09CNC COM 

They are identical twins with an identical 
artistic mission. 

For the Brega brothers, you might say 
blood is thicker than oil and water. 

David Brega. of Marshlield, and bis broth- 
er Doug, ol Springfield, both 51. are about 
to make one of their lifetime dreams come 
true. The Brega's will host their own art 
show at Springfield's Museum ol Fine Arts. 

The show, titled "Oil and Water" is a 25- 
year retrospective ol'all of their art work. It 
opens Sept 20 and will run through Dec. 31 
before moving on to the Albrccht-Kempcr 
Museum of Art in Missouri from March 
through June. 21X11. 

The show, the first major exhibit the broth- 
ers have done together was a long time in 
the planning. 

"This is a major event." David said. "It 
was organized by the i Springfield i museum, 
my brother, and myself for the past three 
years It will allow hundreds of thousands of 
people to view our work, and it will certain- 
ly give us some added notoriety in the field 
of fine an." 

"To me. a retrospective show is the leath- 

er in the cap ol an artist. It's a great accolade. 
Usually, the subjects ol retrospective shows 
are dead, or just much oldei than we are 
This kind of thing not only helps spread our 
names, but it also elevates ihe value ol our 
paintings." 

Although they are identical twins, there i- 
one artistic difference when it comes to then 
work. David's medium is oil Doug's 
focus is walercolor work.. But they both 
excel in their respective mediums. And both 
have exhibited their work in then fair share 
of art show s around the country, including in 
the capitol of the art world. New York City 

"We .ire carrying on an artistic tradition.'' 
David said "Doug and I are not modernist 
painters or painters rj| abstract art    we are 

realists. Within thai tradition, we are using 
-omc .'I the old rules, breaking some ol 
them, and creating some ol our own We're 
not Van (roghs in the sense that we're mak- 
ing personal statements with out work My 
work is iiisi kind of entertaining while 
Doug's is really visual!) stimulating One of 
ihe mam styles I use is called Trompe 
L'oeils. which in French means trick on the 
eye ' Doug deals with more landscapes and 
characters" 

"Plat's what we have in common." lXmg 

BREGA. 

SEPTEMBER 13-14, 2000 

Quincy 
ArtsFest 

is this 
weekend 
The third annual Quincy Arts! esl 

will he held Saturday, Sept. 16. 
Sunday, Sept 1:. on the 

lawn at the Richard i Koch Family 
Park \ Recreation Complex at One 
Merrymounl Parkway in Quincy. The 
show will be open to the public from III 
a in to 6 pin Saturda) and from Mi 
a in to l pin Sunday Admission is 
free lo the public all weekend. 

Ihe Quincj Artsl ,'st features a juried 
art show, a juried photography show, a 
Quincy An \ssociation members' show 
and young artists'show More than '(M 
works ol an and photograph) have 
been entered in this year's show from 
artists and photographers throughout 
Greatei Boston and the South Shun 

"In jusi three years, the Quincy 
ArtsFesi has become a signature event 
loi the Quincy Art Association li is 
great lo see tin- community appreciate 
it- main talented artists and photogra- 
phers." said Anci Paglierani from the 
Quincj An Association 

In addition lo the .in show, there will 
be live entertainment all weekend long. 
\ct-   such  ,i-   Made  in the   Shade 
Dixieland Band.  Riverside   I heater 
Works. Ihe Forbes School ol lush Step- 
Dance, Ihe Christine Bonoli Band. Joe 
Lundbohm and Brenda the Magician 
will he featured on the main stage 
throughout the weekend. 

"The Quincy  Park Department is 
happy to co-sponsor one ot the finest 
l.iiiiih-onented  events on the  South 
Shorn. At the (.urn ey ArtsFest, you will 
find interesting displays, activities MM\ 
entertainment lot youi whole family  I 
strongly endburage you to join us tor a 
great weekend in the park and enjoy 
some ol the finest ailistk talents on Ihe 
South Shore,   .-.iid Thomas r Koch. 
executive director ol the park, forestry 
and cemetery departments 

Demonstrations and activities for 
children will OCCUI all weekend, includ- 
ing rock-painting, cookie decorating, 
mini-sailboat decorating and much 
more 

The Quincy ArtsFesi is sponsored by 
the Quincy Nil Association. Best 
Western Adam- Inn and the Quincy 
Park and Recreation Departments. 

"The Quincj \rtsFesi continues lo 
build upon its success from year to year. 
The talents ol the artists ol all ages are 
lo be admired .md appreciated in our 
unique park setting I expect that this 
year will be out besi ever." said Bam 
Welch, director ol the Quincy 
Recreation Department. 

I oi more information on the Quincy 
ArtsFest, call Ihe Quincy Park 
Department at (617) 376-1254. 

Doug Brega's 'Menemsha Pond" is also included in the show. 

Doug and David Brega will show their 
respective works in a retrospective exhibit 
at the Springfield Museum of Fine Arts 
beginning Sept. 20. 

The laughs are back in Weymouth 
No Wey Cafe recaps 
its comedy lineup 

By Matt Whorf 
CORRESPONDENT 

The Boston Comedy Club and 
Weymouth's No Wey Cafe put its 
merger to the test for the first time 

last winter. The results were good enough 
that they're back for another go-round this 
fall. 

The fall season of live BCC shows kicks 
off at the Club's host venue — die No Wey 
Cafe. Route 3A. North Weymouth, on 
Saturday (Sept. 16) at 9 p.m. 

Appearing for the season opener is head- 

"People are more motivated and more in the mood for 
going out for live comedy now at this time of year, toward 

the end of the summer. They're back from the Cape or 
other vacation spots, and the weather is still good. 

So we thought that the series might get off to an even 
better start and work better all around this time." 

No We) Cafe co-owner and V>e\ mouth resident Art Tagliatcru 

liner Marei "Coyote" Rose, a familiar name 
on the current Boston and New York come- 
dy club circuits, plus local funnymen Boh 
Niles. ol Weymouth. and comedian/musi- 
cian Paul Wayne, who also runs the Boston 

Comedy Company, promoting and booking 
area comedians and sponsoring the official 
Comedy Clubs, from his home in Hanson 

Last winter was a real litmus test fot start- 
ing up the Boston Comedy Club here,  -aid 

v Wey Cafe eo ownei and Weymouth res- 
ident An ragliaferri 

We had our opening -how on a deathly 
cold night m the dead ol winter. And we got 
moie than ihe 60-80 eustomct turnout we 
were expecting 01 hoping for that night. 
Then there were still people coming out in 
healthv numbers fot out follow up shins- 
over the lir-l couple o| weekend- " 

ragliaferri said thai all those involved both 
at the BCC and ihe Caff were generally 
pleased bj last winter's initial spate ol Uve 
standup comedy shows, a successful ice- 
breaking attempt 10 resurrect the Boston 
Comedy Club in the Boston area after an 
absence ol nearly I wo decades Even though 
last winter's comedy schedule eventually 

NO WEY CAFE 

Quincy ArtsFest 
2000 live 

entertainment 
schedule 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16 
10-10:20   a.m    Children's   Award 
Ceremony 
10:30 a in-noon. Brenda the 
Magician Magic, face-painting and 
fun for children from ages I- KKI 
12 30-2 30 p.m "Mixed Emotions" 
Irom the Riverside [healer Works 
Broadwa) -how tunes, popul.u clas 
sics and much more 
"'-spin Christine Bonoli Band 1950s 
lock. I960's favorites, blues, rock and 
roll and more. 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 17 
HI    a in  noon.     Joe    Lundbohm 
\n-le-i favorite performing James 
l.olot  and  other music  made  for 
Sunday mornings 
12:15-12:45 p.m. Forbes School ot 
Irish Step-Dance. A crowd favorite, 
youngsters age 3-18 bring Irish cultur- 
al dance numbers and ornate costumes 
lo the Quiiicy ArtsFest. 
I - < p.m Made m the Shade Dixieland 
Band.loc-l.ipping. foot- stomping fun 
They have developed a large local fol- 
lowing through appearance at First 
Night QuiftCy, Arts in the I'aiks and the 
Quincy Artsl est 
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BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 

Bostsa Studio 
South Ead 

l'iS-6267 

M-troWi-st Stl'rfio 
Newton»ille      ^t 
1617) 456-6263    ' 

South Shore Studio 
Norwell 
1781)871-7468 

www.boston.com/bostonballet 

Food & dining 
Pasta with Arugula, Goat 
Cheese, and Raw Tomatoes 

',     ">""/'.; 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
C iikivimiiiK KiMhMi 

Quick pasla dishes are the 
modem equivalent of the 
Victorian standby pease por- 
'some like II in the pot nine 

days "U"i because it is what most 
li>lk-. eat lor dinner when are OUI "I 
lime and idea-   The problem with 
these last-minute, made-up recipes is 
dial the) are usually not veij good 
Since the ingredient list is short. 
small mistakes in quantities 01 
preparation methods often result in 
watery, garlicky, dull, or unbalanced 
dishes The question I set out to 
answer was how to lake a few ingre- 
dients and loss them ssith hoi pasta 
to make a quick hut inspiring dinner. 

First, I began SMITI a short shop- 
ping list: an assertive green, cheese, 

and It mat) PCS I tested arugula. Ssi iss 
chard, spinach, and cscarole 
Cooked, the latter three greens had 
more llavor than arugula. However 
raw arugula was ins favorite since it 
required no cooking and has a won- 
derful peppers flavor which comple- 
ments cheese ' I found it best to cut 
the arugula into 1-inch strips.) lor 
the cheese I lound that fresh, not 
aged, goat cheese melts nicely into a 
creams -auce user the cooked p.isl.i 
Although ricotta and mascarpone 
were also creams, thes were quite 
bland and mozzarella turned into a 
String) mess when paired with hot 
pasla \D0Ul one cup ol crumbled 
Itesh ches re I goal cheese i was the 
right amount I then set oul to 
test the addition ol tomatoes. 1 began 
bs cooking fresh tomatoes until they 
weie quite soft I about It) minutes), 
lust barely son iabout 2 minutes) 
and then using them raw. The 
cooked versions were less flavorful 
than the uncooked tomatoes which 
alsi i makes this recipe that much eas- 
ier to prepare. I did find it best to 
seed the raw tomatoes although they 
do not have to be peeled 

Other ingredients tested were 
onions, garlic, capers, and basil 
Onions were precooked but did not 
work well raw. The same was true of 
garlic I like the addition of capers 
but thes were strictly optional. It 
turned out that fresh basil was a nice 
addition, balancing the arugula and 
tomatoes A hall-cup of leases cut 
into I/4-inch strips was just right. All 
thai was left to round things oul was 
2 tablespoons of fruity extra virgin 
olive oil. about 1/2 teaspoon salt and 
lots oi freshly ground pepper. As for 
the pasta. I liked penne or fusili since 
Ihe chunky texture trapped the 
cheesy sauce and the small size 
allowed for pieces of tomato and 
greens in each bite 

PASTA WITH ARUGULA, 
GOAT CHEESE, AND 

RAW TOMATOES 
Other than boiling pasla. this 

recipe requires no cooking and little 
preparation. 

1 pound pasla 
2 cups good-quality fresh loma- 

Astral week + 
WEDNESDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 13 
Astrological storm clouds begin to 

move out today The full moon cul- 
minates at 3:3/ p.m.. 21-degrees of 
Pisces Die moon becomes inactive 
at this time, traveling at the tail end 
of ihe zodiac However, applying 
alignments ol Mercury/Plulo and 
Venus/Uranus also affect the das. 
Mercury/Pluto can help sou to find 
new solutions to old problems. This 
is a favorable influence for trou- 
bleshooting and getting to the heart 
oi ,i matter. Venus/Uranus prompts 
you to forget your troubles and go 
tor ihe 'JIHKJ times tonight. 

THl'RSDAY. 
SEPTEMBER 14 

The moon enters Aries al 8:00 
a in . selling a last pace in the next 
few days   The green hahi is on for 

new starts across the board. 
Influences .ire most lasorahle before 
3:04 p.m.. when Mercury forms a 
harmonious alignment to expansive 
Jupiter. This is an ideal time to start 
new projects, sign contracts, make 
important decisions. However, the 
remainder of the das continue- to 
rale lush lor getting things done. 

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 15 
If you carefully organize sour time 

and slick to sour game plan, sou can 
he most productive today. The 
moon continues to travel in fiery 
Aries, Others may be Impulsive, 
aggressive, impatient Keep a cool 
head and slay Focused ll is okay to 
initiate new activities. A lunar polar 
ily li> Venus may spark romantic 
fireworks this evening Take a walk 
on Ihe ssild side 

Visit Our New 
FRESH SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT 

LIVE LOBSTERS ^ 
Jumbos • 2 lbs. and up • Crab 

FREYH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • FULL PREPARED MENU To-Go IWIO -SU..) 

inn us M0N.-T1 ES. 12-7.win us. tut KS-SVI IM.SUN.II-I 

fTOD87i-2433 The Lobster Barn    sszi 
miiwtx KST., \BI\<;IO\ 

Kl  IS II) XI I39W 11 ill m sinn tin lines Nuiull Male I'.uki 

y.v, >/•/ >J 
Stighborkood drill X Piz&rfa 

RL123A  M ibillgtOH ' S'H-S't,' 

$099 9 
PRIME RIB 

Ml JUS 

LAZYiMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

■ 

■ 

i ah :r,,j Than ■ Sit, Mipm 

Elm 
Plymouth Phlharmonic 

Orchestra V 

ENTERGY 

Opening Night 
oi Hit- ».>ih Mason 

h 

Br^fJB 
■L '•     •—»       aS 

Saturday. Sept. 23.2000 
8pm 
Memorial Hall 
83 Court Street 
Plymouth 

Celebrating 
the I luman Spirit 
11 in \\i> f.iiii.irr ini the < Unman Man 

si nu \\ i \i K       Vftt Homing im the World 
with iiir kr\ riot PeinGomes.narrator 

NllOSI \ko\li It      Ssniplions \u '< 

Tickets: S25.S21. $19. S17.$13(S3 discount tor 
seniors, youth). Available at The Snow Goose Shop 

' he Studio iDuxtxiryi. Nodes Camera 
■■•-■■   or by calling 506-7464006. 

-   -Men available tc rngh school 
Baa Onto one now before 

Opening Night is  College Night at Ihe Phil." 

Entergy Adelphia 
i nrrwrn/nri 

Ij THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURAINT 

SQ.95 
Early Bird Specials "O 
Complete Dinners bx luda • i AM ft dessert 

Roast Lamb on Sundays 
5-6:30 pm Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday  12-5 pm 

Friday Night is Greek Night $109S 

Weddings • Anniversaries • Christmas Parties 

78 Border Street • North Sciluate, MA 1781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fin (781) 544-3303 • Visit our web site www.goldenTooster.com 

^ o% * 
NEW 

LOOK 

-ft 
II MANS NEW 

MENU 
si i;s IM . 

I I   N( II   Ml IN      SSI    II   10  \\l     5 I'" I'M 
IHNN1 l<   Mi >S       I III   Ks      I no I'M     III   In I'M 

I Kl      ssl      I DO I'M      I I  SO I'M 
si  SIJA^    I I'M     10:90 I'M 

IIKI   M  II si  \|>\\   •   SM     ! I'M 

lti.r>7 HANCOCK ST.. Ql'INCV. 617-770-2592 

Iocs, seeded and cul into 1/2 inch 
pieces 

2 cups svell-rinsed arugula cul into 
1 -inch strips 

1/2 cup basil cut into 1/4-inch 
strips 

5 ounces fresh, nol aged, goal 
cheese, crumbled 

2 leaspixins capers, optional 
1/2 teaspoon sail 
Freshly ground black pepper 
2 tablespiKins extra virgin olive oil 
Sel a large pol of sailed water over 

high heat to boil. lUse one gallon of 
waler and I tablespoon of salt for 
one pound of pasta. | When Ihe water 
is al a rolling noil add ihe pasla and 
cook according to package checking 
for donencss 3 minutes before the 
instructed time. Reserve 1/2 cup of 
cooking water. Once ihe pasla is 
cooked and well-drained place il in a 
large serving or mixing bowl. Add 
ihe remaining ingredients and mix (I 
found large tongs to be easiesl for 
this slep) until the cheese is melted 
and ihe other ingredients are well 
distributed. Add reserved hoi cook- 
ing waler as necessary to make a 
creamy sauce. Serve immediately. 

Serves 4 for dinner 

By Geri Giannandrea 

SATURDAY. 
SEPTEMBER 16 

If sou have ssork projects to 
accomplish, sou can gel them oul of 
ihe was this morning. An Aries 
moon continues to generate high 
encrgs and enthusiasm. All sports 
and physical activities are also high- 
lighlcd At 2:50 p.m. Ihe Aries 
moon aligns ssith its planetary ruler. 
Mars, and becomes inactive The 
planet Mais moves into Virgo ,u 
8:20 p.m.. remaining there until 
November 3. Influences mm around 
completely at 3:05 p.m.. when a 
Taunts moon arrives. This mixm 
forms a 90-degree alignment to 
Neptune, selling Ihe stage for a laid- 
back evening. (ret extra rest 

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 17 
The combination of a Taurus moon 

.mil applying 90-degree alignment 
of Mars/Saturn makes this a Jay to 
get things done Slop procrastinat- 
ing and follow through on projects 
souse been pulling off. focus on 
issues thai just won't go away and 
make tough choices. Ignore ihe crit- 
icism and do whal your conscience 
tells sou A lunar alignment to 
Uranus ma\ disrupt the floss of the 
evening Be adaptable. A sense ol 
humor is sour ace in the hole 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 18 
Take it slow and easy this morn- 

ing. Sidestep anger, irritability. 
Keep il light and focus on the posi- 
tives. A 90-degree alignment of 
Mars and Saturn takes the spotlight, 
li mas generate delays, setbacks, 
obstacles Allow extra lime. This is 
a das to follow through on promises. 
commitments sou have made. 
Finish old business rather lh;tn start- 
ing new activities. The Taurus mixm 
becomes inactive at 1:31 p.m. A 
Gemini moon lakes over at X:22 
p.m. and interacts with Salum at 
10:01 p.m. and Mars at 10:41 p.m. 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 19 
Astrological blue skies and sun- 

shine return The mixm travels in 
livel) Gemini today and tomorrow. 
A harmonious alignment of Mercury 
and Uranus also impacts this period. 
People will be outgoing, sociable 
and talkative. Keep an open mind 
on all issues. This is a great day for 
teaming, gaining new awareness and 
underslanding. The green lighl is on 
for new starts of all kinds. 

WEDNESDAY. 
SEPTEMBER 2(1 

Il may be difficult to focus on prac- 
tical mailers today. Pay extra alien- 
lion lo details so that you don't over- 
look something significant The 
moon travels in Gemini, active uniil 
9:28 p.m. All social activities are 
highlighted. You can make gains 
developing projects that need help or 
support from others. The last quar- 
ter phase of Ihe nnxm occurs al 9:28 
p.m. This mixm decreases in lighl 
until September 27, when the new 
mixm occurs 

THURSDAY. 
SEITEMBER 21 

This is the last full day of summer 
The Autumnal Equinox arrives 
tomorrow. That means that new 
Starts are off liniils. Instead, plan to 
finish projects already begun, handle 
routine chores and errands. The 
nu xin enters the sign Cancer al 
12:16 a.m. Focus on family and 
domestic responsibilities. Give chil- 
dren, elderly, pets extra time and 
attention; follow through on promis- 
es you have made. Plan a quiel 
evening. 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 22 
The moon continues to travel in 

family-oriented Cancer. The big 
event loday is the Autumnal 
Equinox. Al 1:2X p.m. Ihe sun enters 
Libra, remaining there until October 
22. Il is okay to initiate new activi- 
ties between 1:28-11:58 p.m.. when 
the Cancer moon becomes inactive. 
Share a special dinner ssith close 
friends and Tamils this esening. 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

• NOW SHOWING * 
"A MUST SEE" 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

DAILY ALL YOU' 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

IAKI  (X   I  DM IS r KS 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 913 KARAOKE ttturvt, 
Thursday    914 TRIVIA Mti Morgan While 

and KarnU lift Vantttfi 
Friday 915  KARAOKE .ttMaroetr 

Saturday    916 GREG CARLSON 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA f AlACE 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
SST-T 781-337-8881 «■ 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call' 
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Cyber museum makes art accessible to all 

By Seth Jacobson 
SIAC0BS08CNC COM 

-^-started as a simple under- 
/y- taking for his best friend. 

^SC but when Marc Mathis 
was done, he had created a new kind 
of artistic showplace—an "Internet 
museum" he calls Clinearts.com. 

Malhis. who because of his dis- 
ability is confined to a wheelchair, 
wanted to do something for his best 
friend Kenny Lockheart, who is also 
disabled due to a brittle bone dis- 
ease. 

Mathis said Lockheart was once a 
very active artist, but because of his 
bone disorder, he can no longer 
paint. 

"At first. I wanted to create a web- 
site that would showcase Kenny's 
art," Mathis said. "But eventually. 1 
came up with an idea. I could show 
Kenny"s art. but at the same time, 1 
could create a showplace where dis- 
abled artists could go without hav- 
ing to compete with an art gallery 
crowd." 

And so he did. 
Mathis posted Lockheart's art on 

the website, hut at the same time, he 
started collecting other various 
works of art to display. Among those 
works were world-renown paint- 
ings, extravagant album covers, 
photographs, sketches, and his own 
stash of "collectibles." 

Mathis put up a sum of $30.(XX) to 
get the website up and running, and 
it was fully functional at the begin- 
ning of June. 

"It took me a while to get the site 
in the right format." Mathis said, "to 
gel it the way I wanted it." 

Now, Malhis said he is in the 
process of getting the word out to 
artists around the stale He said he 
has decided to make the website 
function as a forum not only for dis- 
abled artists, but lor other artists 
who are struggling to gel their work 
noticed 

"At first, I wanted to 
create a web site 

that would showcase 
Kenny's art. But 

eventually, I came up 
with an idea. I could 

show Kenny's art, but 
at the same time, I 

could create a 
showplace where 

disabled artists could 
go without having to 
compete with an art 

gallery crowd." 
Mare Malhis. founder of 

Clincarts.com 

BOSTON  BALLET  PRESENTS 

it r M 'CM*'Mfaypfl roi liintiofs to jolloxo 

_JR *^ his own limts.his firebird is a miracle 

c/ audacious imawnalion, skill and 

reverence for tradition" 

-TJlf 'A w X»*Ji Ttiflf* 

THE FOUR SEASONS 
WORLD    PREMIERE 

MUSIC IY Antonio Vivaldi 

CHOREOGRAPHY BY Christopher Wheeldon. 

Boston Ballet Principal Guest Choreographer 

our Seasons 
September 28-Odober 8, 2000 

This painting of Japan's extravagant Himeji Castle is one of the many works of art one can find online at Mathis' new 
website. 

"I'm just trying to advertise this as 
much as possible," Mathis said. "As 
far as l know, nobody else has done 
anything like this, rhere's other an- 
oriented websites out there, bul none 
set up like this. It's just a real visual 
experience." 

Malhis said .utisls who would like 
10 send him material can e-mail him 
prints or photos their work, but 
should call him first 

There are approximately 75 diiiei 
enl "rooms'' in Malhis' online 
gallery at ihis point The rooms fea- 
ture a wide spectrum of an forms for 
people to look at Artists can send 
their artwork to him to simply he 

"I'm still expanding it. And some of the rooms 
won't always be there. I want it to function like a 
regular art gallery in the sense that I will put up 
certain pieces and take down certain pieces. I'm 
going to open up rooms and close down rooms." 

RESURRECTION 
A   WORLD    PREMIERE 

set to Samuel Barber's 

Concerto for Cello i 

and Orchestra 

CHOREOGRAPHY BY 
Daniel Pelzig 

CALL TELE-CHARGE 
AT 1.800.447.7400 

\l.ia M.nhi- um.k'i oi (Tnicaris.cc 

Tickets $23 to $73 

Tickets also available at 

The Wang Theatre Box Office Mon-Sat, 10 am-6 pm. 

Studenl Rush Tickets $12.50 one hour before curtain. 

Groups of at least 15 call 617.456.6342 

shown, or to sell. Malhis said he will 
hi' posting a number of works in his 
own an collection on the website as 
well. 

Malhis said some of the rooms 
which are up on the website nghl 
now include one totally dedicated to 
album covers, a w ild species room, a 
photo room, a sculpture room and 
even a virtual reality room, 

"I'm still expanding it," he said. 
"And some ol the rooms won't 

always be there. I want il to function 
like a regular .ui gallery in the sense 
that I w ill put up certain pieces and 
lake down certain pieces. I'm going 
to open up rooms and close down 
looms' 

Mathis said area artists can feel 
free to call him so thai they can send 
him iheir work—but he said he has 
the last word regarding what gels 
posted and what does not 

Tm the curator of this museum." 
he joked "Bui seriously. I'm really 
excited about this. Everything any- 
one needs lo see will he here." 

/ >i mon information an posting 
material on Mathis' ate. call I6I7I 
266-9399 ,n jusi log onto tin web- 
Mie ui www.cfmearts.com. Mathis 
said currently, all work is being 
posted for fret for a limited time. 

TTY 1.888.889.8587 

*«*. 
BOSTON BALLET 
www.boston.com/bostonballet 

(Bricfaf (Directory 
adaptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
» indoor «\- (lutdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• ( lutings 
.iii, 

Call   - 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 

Call 
1-800-698-1829 

x7946 

'• 

Album cover art is a big part of Mathis' website. This one features some of 
the psychedelic art work from Pink Floyd's Dark Side of the Moon.' 

Lend A Hand 
THE MAKE A WISH FOUNDA 
TION ol Greater Boston is current 
Iy looking for volunteers from the 
South Shore area. For more infor- 
mation call 1617)451 WISH. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
MARSHFIELO COUNCIL ON 
AGING to assist in the prep work 
for our Seniors lunch programs. 
Drivers needed to deliver meals to 
our hornebound seniors as well as 
volunteers interested in the 
Council of Aging's services. To 
become a volunteer call Cathy 
Nickerson at (7811834 5581 
KIND HEARTED WOMAN CON- 
SIGNMENT SHOP in Scituate 
raises funds for The Yellow Brick 
Road Project, a non profit program 
which assists survivors of domes 
tic violence to learn job skills and 
gain self-esteem. Volunteers of var- 
ied interests are needed to work 
flexible schedules For more infor 
mation call Jodi Beldotti at 
17811546-7775. 
TALKING INFORMATION CEN- 
TER  needs volunteers for reading 
evening newspapers, weekend 
newspapers and substitute read- 
ers. To sign up or for more infor- 
mation call 18001696-9505 
SINGLES BRIEF A debilitating, 
painful viral infection affects hun 
dreds of adults over age 60 each 
year The VA Boston Health Care 
System is testing an experimental 
vaccine to help prevent the dis- 
ease. Volunteers are needed for the 
clinical research trial Adults over 
60 who are in good health and 
have never had shingles should 
call at 18771841-6251 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
QUINCV MEDICAL CENTER 
where volunteers have an opportu- 
nity to assist in the following 
areas: Outpatient Department, 
Deliver magazines; Women Infants 
and Children Program, Transitional 
Care Dept, TCU, Emergency 
Department, Dietary Office; WIC 
(Women Infants and Children 
Programl; Gift Cart: Radiology 
Dept. For more information call 
Quincy Medical Center at 16171376- 
5504 

INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEER 
ING? !f you have a lew hours a 
week and would like to help others 
in need, Cura VNA & Cranberry 
Hospice is looking for volunteers to 
assist with daytime patient visits. If 
you are interested, please call 
Karen Foster, Volunteer Supervisor 
at (508I746 0215 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
SOUTH SHORE VNA where 
opportunities exist tor volunteers 
who would like to visit patients in 
their homes as well as for volun 

teers interested in assisting in the 
VNA's Braintree office. Individual 
training is provided. For more 
information call Margaret Johnson 
at [781  '''4 7882 
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS 
BLOOD SERVICES is looking lor 
volunteers to help out at blood dri- 
ves within your community. Help 
register donors or provide refresh- 
ments Duties are light and we will 
train Call Laura O'Neal at (8001462- 
9400 for more information. 
QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER 

BOSTONS ONLY FALL NEW ENGLAND 

Raquel Bitton 
sings 
=>nrn,i 

her story... her songs... 
with full orchestra 

"MAGNIFICENT, EMOTIONAL, 
MESMERIZING..." 
Philip Elwood. San Francisco Examiner 

lifTT'T ll'']u'jTi¥l>vl'il'iTi' 
to Edith Piaf is terrific! 
Liz Smith. Syndicated Columnist 

2   \ 

New CD Release 

FOR TICKETS CALL SYMPHONY CHARGE 617-266-1200 
Or call Ticketmaster at 617-931-2000 or online at 

www.ticketmaster.com For more information, please visit 
the Raquel Bitton website at www raquelbitton com 

CO it now available on OMTOWN. a division oil  A 
Higher Octave Music, distributed by Vircjin/EMI  VA 

HOME 
SHOW 

SEPTEMBER 22 - 24 
AT THE BAYSIDK KXPO CENTKR 

fltu Allen 
Omire! BMIM 

i, 

N 
Sli 

WIN 
'Hi uiiiiiu OHM Do' 

III! WHO *M Sit 
Eiln lit Hiait Cut 

'Cuth Pititi Summit. 

COMPARE 

Chef Fesl 2(MMi - 
Enjoy cooking demonstrations presented by some <>! the 
areas finest chefs. Win restaurant gifl certificates and 

*r* 
enjoy free samples I'resenicl H\ Bountss 

isseiint Mommas 

OVER 300 
EXHIBITS 

• 

Joey Green - The (iuru of Weird Uses 

for Brand-Name Products 

Have lun with the antics oi Joey Green who convinced lay 

Leno t» shave with peanut butter and Rosie O'Donnell t< 

mousse her hair with Jell-O! 

Pit Show 
Aim rilitilj Ike Hut Slit* don I Intel lo visit Ike 8lh Aonoal Boston Pel Show on 

Sstorday or Sunday at the Bayside hpo 

J"«""S"AVE"I L° i 
.       TTWHOMJ'^ NrNr.MBrR22-24 

vP      lEdLSHOVV       AT THE BAYSIDE EXPO CENTER   | 

| 
lur more info: www ihewenglaiKlhonieshows.coiii 

1 , 1 
*T .Ml in _ 
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South Look 

Calendar 
Classes ■ Meetings 

Auditions ■ Fairs 

Health ■ Events 

SEPTEMBER 13-22, 2000 

Mark your calendar 
OKTOBERFEST 

'   ■ 

111  \'>tin 
.'i S«:pt   30 

LIVINGSTON TAYLOR 10 play 

N 
..lit; al 

;.»>one 
: ii the 

i 

Norwf.'K 
.■.-..'. inythealn 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER 
'.'   i r ' 

2000    / 
■ 

Id  13 v.'i'> Tom 
Rush ai   : David Buskin 

:   Modern Man 
'i S'>, Oklahoma AMI 

Nov 10. 11 & 

12 & 19. curl  it '; p m   rickets 
.ir<i S13 Whirligig   i fresh new 

rary Celtic music 
kel    i": Sio 

The Odd Couple performances 
•  Feb  8. 9 & 10  at 8 1) m  and 

'   II at 3 p m Tickets are S12 
SwingDance America 

U    :, "i  hi kets are Si8. The 
Tender Land  March 23, 24 and 

ire $14 Fire* in the 
Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19, 20 & 21 
.it 8 |) rn Tickets are $12 Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 ,ind 5 at 
7 30pm Tickets are $16   For 

>l more information call 
'508427 1234 
BIKE, HIKE AND ROLL FOR 
SIGHT to benefit the Foundation 
( ghting Blindness Hikers, bik- 
. rs and in line skaters are want 

"iiutions to 
ney for a cure for 

Retinitis Pigmentosa, Macular 
[ration, Ushet 

Syndrome and other related reti- 

n 23, 
starting I ..lists is 9 30 

: 10 30 am for walkers 
• 

Wompatuck State Park, Fret 
'-■ jham Panictpants 

use a mini- 
mum of S50 in contributions. 
Call 17811843 4205 for more 

BENEFITS WALK FOR FARM 
ANIMALS  .-.     ■.   held on Sept 
30 at 10 a m  Starting at the Park 

Station m Boston A 3- 
mile wall awareness 
and money for the Farm 

try, a national non profit 
II   mal protection organi/a 

ited to ending the 
exploitation of animals used for 
food, which also operates a 175 

elter lor abused farm am- 
nals i 88i Watkins Glen. NY. To 

up form with 
all   781 "!37 7513 

REGIONAL HOUSEHOLD 
HAZARDOUS PRODUCT 
COLLECTIONS SCHEDULED 

.-mbers 
South Shore Recycling 

Coop- II nay 
'heir own town's collec- 

tion at no charge Residents of 
■he following thirteen member 

may also attend any of 
other member towns' collections 
at no charge with the permission 
(.1 theii own town's dept. 

im, Kingston, Marshfield, 
Norwell, Pembroke, Plymouth. 
Rockland, Scituate and 
Weymouth  If permission is not 
obtained, residents of those 
towns may pay a fee of S33 15 
gal or 30 lbs of waste. 
Attendees must have proof of 
residency  Sept 23 from 9 am  • 
3 p.m.: Marshfield. Furnace 
Brook School, Route 139 Sept. 
30, from 9 am - 1 p.m.. 
Cohasset Transfer Station, Cedar 
Street. Oct  14 from 9 a m. - 1 
p.m , Norwell DPW, Route 123 
Oct  14 from 9 am. • 1 30 p.m 
Weymouth DPW iWeymouth 

nts only Nov 18 from 9 
a m 1 p.m Hanover Transfer 
Station. Route 139 Accepted 

materials include solvents, gaso 
line, motor oil mixtures and 
other automotive fluids, pesti- 
cides, photography chemicals, 
pool chemicals, acids and bases, 
thermometers, fluorescent 
lamps and poisons. For more 
information and directions call 
the SSRC at 508)785-8318 
THE CHILDREN'S MUSEUM 
IN EASTON  in collaboration 
with the Oakes Ames Memorial 
Hall Music Series will present 
Jonathan Edwards in a special 
benefit concert on Sept. 28 at 
7.30 p.m. This special appear 
ance will benefit the educational 
programs and the exhibits of the 
museum Tickets are S30 per 
person Advance reservations 
are strongly suggested. Previous 
concerts have sold out early To 

/e tickets call (508)230 
3789 
CRAFTERS: St  Joseph's Mater 
Dei Women's Guild Annual Craft 
Fair will be at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall. Kingston on 
Oct. 21 from 9 am.-5 p.m 
Tables are S35 for an 8' table. 
For an application please call 
Carole at '781)585-3877 or Claire 
at   781)585-3055 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held New. 17 and Nov. 18 The 
lurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors • Quality of 
craftsmanship. • Originality of 
Design and Idea, • Appeal to 
Target Audience For more infor- 
mation call (781)934-2731 
MRS. MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield. MA. Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at (781'639-4248. 

Wed. 13 
Grease   itarring Cindy Williams 

the Wang 
through   Sept.    17 

irrently   on 
ire scheduled for 

..enings at 8 
7 p.m   with 

ind Sun at 2 p m 
Vi 7 tn $27 and matinees 

. .      > .    rickets ran be pur- 
. I   through    Telecharcj. 

; 

Clambake     hosted    by    the 
Whiman        Fire        Department 
Association with Plymouth County 
Forest    Wardens    Held   at   the 
Whitman,   VFW   Pavilion,   Essex 

'  Whitman Chowder at 6 p.m 
anil Pake at 7 p.m   Chowder and 

kers, choice of 114 lb. lobster 
or Moi steak hot dogs, clams 11 qt. 
per person . sweet sausage, pota- 

omons     corn-on-the-cob. 
cream cole slaw watermelon, cof- 
fee, cash bar ail for $25 ' Raffle 
gifts, cash drawings of S300. S200. 
$100   For   more  information  call 

17811447-7626 
First meeting of the 

Community League will be held in 
the parish hall on Old Mam Street, 
Marshfield Hills. Following lun- 
cheon at 12:30. the Rev. Gordan 
Maior will be the speaker, reading 
from poetry by Robert Frost. 

Thurs. 14 
The Artist's Way a |Ourney in 

self-discovery based on Julia 
Cameron's book by the same title 

Learn-To-Skate 
Basic Hockey & Skating Skills 

An introduction to the 

South Shore Eagles 
Staffed by the 

Winterland Skating School 

Starts September 23rd 

Saturdays 9:20am 
ROCKLAND ICE ARENA 
Conveniently Located 

off Route 123 and 139, Rockland 

Information: (781) 740-2255 

& 

The Paul Pratt Memorial Library In Cohasset welcomes "Two Days in Venice" photographs by 
Christine Hotarek on display through Oct. 25. The library Is located at 106 South Main Street In 
Cohasset and is open Monday. Tuesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Friday and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sundays after Sept. 10 from 2 to 5 p.m.  For more Information call 
(781) 383-1348. 

will be offered by the Art Complex 
Museum at Duxbury on Thursday 
mornings from 10:30 - 12 30 p.m. 
beginning Sept 14. Each week par- 
ticipants will examine a different 
core aspect of their way of living 
such as their sense of safety, identi- 
ty and power Early registration is 
suggested by calling 7811934-6634 
Located at 189 Alden Street in 
Duxbury. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel 1781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On September 14: 
TBA 

Allerton House at Harbor Park 
to Host Assisted Living Financing 
Seminar in Hingham, 15 Condito 
Road at 7 p.m The event is free and 
open to the public For more infor- 
mation or to RSVP please call Carol 
Taylor at (7811749-3322 

Insight Education Center For 
Parents and Teachers presents a 
workshop on Power Struggles & 
Tantrums" (ages 2- 5) from 7 - 9 
p.m. at South Shore Community 
Center, North Main Street, 
Cohasset. Individuals S20, co-par- 
enting couples S30. groups of 4 or 

more S15 per person. Tel. (7811294- 
-    '■•■ 

Multiple Chemical 
Sensitivities   Meeting    at   the 
U.C.C. Congregational Church, 
Route 123 in Norwell. Sept. 14 at 10 
a.m. and Sept. 26 at 7 p.m. - speak 
er from Chemicals Out, Inc. Hosted 
by MACI - Mass Assn. for the 
Chemically Injured, Inc. Please 
attend fragrance free Attendance is 
free. For more information call 
(617)770-9384. 

Fri. 15 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 1781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Sept. 15: Young 
Neal and the Vipers. 

Autumn Escape to the Cape 
sponsored by the American Lung 
Association on Sept. 15 - 17. The 
three-day, 160-mile bike trek from 
Plymouth to Provincetown. Sign-up 
and enjoy a well supported ride and 
help raise money for the fight 
against lung disease. Call (508)668- 
6729 today! 

#&*** 

"Where your dottar buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery •  For All Your Heating and A/C Needs 

781-982-8030      508-583-1533 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

Visit Our Huge Showroom Featuring: 
Gas. Wood. Coal & Pellet Burning Stoves. Fireplaces 

t Fireplace Inserts. Custom Fireplace Doors. 
Mantles. Screens. Toolsets. Accessories. Gas Logs 

HI] 
FIREPLACES 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

DO YOU THINK IT IS TOO EARLY TO FIND 

THAT PERFECT HOLIDAY JOB? 

IT'S NOT. 

October 1 - November 5 Community Newspaper Company will 

be featuring a special Holiday Help section featuring the best seasonal 

jobs from area businesses. This is the easy way to find the extra cash 

you need to make it through the season. 

Plus, you could win a 

S250 shopping spree complements of the Natick Mall. 

Look to CommunityClassifieds.com or Greater Boston's Career Bulletin 

for the special Holiday Help section. 

Find the job you want and enter to win the shopping spree that may 

end your holiday shopping woes 

DEADLINE: FHIDAV, 11:00 AM. 

CALL 1-800-624-SELL FO« MOM mroMUTiON 

ABOUT ADVEHriSIMO IN THIS SECTION ^ . 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents McCawley Burke and 
opening duo. Single Entendre at 8 
p.m. Doors open at 7:30 p.m. 
Located at the Beal House, Route 
106, 222 Main Street in Kingston. $4 
members, S5 for non members. For 
more information call (781)871- 
1052 

Sat. 16 
Illustrator Joan Paley To Sign 

copies of her new book "Little White 
Duck", a sing along story, from 2 - 4 
p.m. at Buttonwood Books & Toys, 
Route 3A, Cohasset Paley is a resi- 
dent of Scituate. For more informa- 
tion call (7811383-2665. 

16th Annual 'Antiques on the 
Green Show' on the Plympton 
Green, Route 58, rain or shine. 
Admission is S3, sponsored by the 
Plympton Historical Society from 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. There will be fifty qual- 
ity antique dealers. For more infor- 
mation call (7811585-2725 

The Orpheum Foxborough will 
kick off the 2000/2001 season with 
an open house from 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
This evening will feature the open- 
ing night of a two week run of 
acclaimed cabaret artists Lynne 
Jackson and Mike Palter in "Puttin' 
on the Ritz". Coming in October will 
be Flamenco Andaluz presented by 
Ramon de los Reyes, Spanish 
Dance Theater, Also coming will be 
"Celebration' Swing - Music and 
Dance of the Swing Era" and The 
Reduced Shakespeare Company 
will perform the hilarious "The 
Complete Works of William 
Shakespeare (Abridged)." Please 
call (508)543-2787 for ticket or other 
information. 

Yard Sale/Flea Market from 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m. (ram date Sept. 23.1 at 
the Furnace Brook School parking 
lot, Route 139 and Furnace Street in 
Marshfield $10 for a 10 foot space, 
S20 for a 20 foot space. 
Reservations must be made now. 
Call Mariene at (781)585-6353 or 
Trinity Church at (7811834-8575. 

Com Festival at the South Shore 
Natural Science Center in Norwell 
from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. The fall festival 
celebrates the natural and cultural 
heritage of New England, its food, 
crafts and traditions centered 
around the fall harvest. Admission 
is S3 for adults, S2 for children and 
free for children under 3. There is a 
family maximum of S10. Held rain 
or shine, located on Jacobs Lane, 
Norwell, the center is open 9:30 a.m. 
- 4:30 p.m. Mon - Sat. There will be 
a Scarecrow contest where there is 
no limit to design or materials but 
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Blended mortgages give 
jumbo' loan borrowers 

options for savings 
By Carol Bulman, President 

CONWAV FINANCIAL SERVICES 

The term "jumbo" in 
ihe mortgage business 
refers to a loan thai 

exceeds the amount that the 
two secondary market giants. 
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mae. 

mortgage." 
For example, let's assume 

the jumbo (or non-conform- 
ing) interest rate is 7 percent 
and the conforming rate is 
6.75 percent, and the customer 
wants to borrow $230,000. 
The borrower could have the 

The jumbo loan is more technically referred 
to as a "non-conforming" loan, while a 

"conforming" loan is one that falls under 
the Fannie/Freddie limit, currently 

$240,000 on a single-family home. 

will lend to a person purchas- 
ing a home. 

The jumbo loan is more 
technically referred to as a 
"non-conforming" loan, while 
a "conforming" loan is one 
that falls under Ihe 
Fannie/Freddie limit, current- 
ly $240,000 on a single-fami- 
ly home. Any lime a loan does 
not "conform" lo l-annie Mac 
or Freddie Mac's guidelines. 
the result can be a higher 
interest rale 
Obviously, when 
talking about mort- 
gage amounts in 
excess ol $240,000. 
any variance of 
interest or points on 
the loan will make 
a significant dillcr- 
enee to the person 
making the pay - ™™^ 
ments during the 
next decade or so. 

Does this mean there is little 
hope or little choice for the 
"jumbo" customer? No. not at 
all. Most lenders and mort- 
gage brokers will offer an 
array of mortgage products to 
their jumbo-loan borrowers 

Faced with this challenge of 
servicing the wants and needs 
of the jumbo customer, the 
mortgage industry responded 
with a hybrid loan, providing 
a first mortgage up to 
$240.t)()t) at "conforming" 
interest rales, and a second for 
the balance of Ihe funds need- 
ed. This alternative is com- 
monly known as the "blended 

option of "blending" a first 
mortgage of 6.75 percent, pin- ['.';/■ 
a second mortgage with Ihe Zf 
same or slightly higher interest 
rate. Once the two payments 
are added together, the 
jumbo-loan customer is sure to 
save considerable finance 
charges both monthly and 
certainly over Ihe life of the 
loan. 

The second mortgage part of 
the blended  loan can  be an 

IN BRIEF 

Does this mean there is little hope or little 
choice for the "jumbo" customer? No, not at 
all. Most lenders and mortgage brokers will 
offer an array of mortgage products to their 

jumbo-loan borrowers. 

adjustable or a fixed rate. The 
customer often plans to pay 
the second oft more aggres- 
sively, leaving the first mort- 
gage with the lower interest 
rale intact. 

Most loans will not allow a 
"recast" of payments with a 
significant amount paid down, 
only a reduction in the interest 
paid, and ultimately a reduc- 
tion in the term I number of 
years) of the loan. Paying off 
ihe second mortgage early on 
a blended mortgage will 
reduce the total principal and 
interest due monthly, provid- 
ing ihe same result as recast- 

Carol Bulman 

ing the payments. 
The blended mortgage also 

may   be used to avoid mort- 
gage insurance on both con- 
forming and non-conforming 
loans. A borrower is general!) 
required   to   pay    mortgage 

insurance 
when putting 
less than 20 
p e r c e n t 
down   on  a 
property . 
The blended 
m o r t g .i g e 
gives       the 
borrower ihe 
opportunity, 

■■■^^^^^^     to avoid 
mortgage 

insurance by combining a first 
mortgage of up to SO percent 
of the value, and a second 
mortgage lor the balance ol 
what is needed. 

In other words, a customer 
needing to put It) percent 
down on a $100,000 loan 
may opt to gel a blend ol 
SSI).1)00 first'mortgage and 
$ I o.ooo second, rather than 
getting one loan for $90,000; 
thus avoiding mortgage 
insurance Mortgage insur- 
ance is not tax-deductible, 
hut interest on a mortgage is 
Therefore. Ihe benefits can 
be quite dramatic when Ihe 
savings are analyzed, 

Christy Driscoll 

Christy Driscoll 
joins Coldwell 
Banker in Cohasset 

Coldwell Banker llunncman 
welcomes Christy Driscoll as a 
new sales associate in the 
Cohasset office. A lifetime resi- 
dent of Cohasset. she graduated 
from Simmons College with a 
bachelor's degree in finance and 
economics She has worked in 
the finance field, the computer 
software field and in real estate 
management. 

Married to Robert M. Driscoll. 
who operates an established 
construction business in the 
area, they are the parents of two 
children. Bobby Jr. and Brooke 

If you have any interest in 
buying or selling real estate, c- 
mail Driscoll al 
csdriscolKg mediaone.nel or call 
her at (781) 383-9202. 

DeWolfe Marshfield 
welcomes two new 
associates 

The DeWolfe Company 
announced that two new associ- 
ates have joined its Marshfield 
leant. Leslie Smith and Staccy 
I.avangle, both of Marshfield 

Leslie Smith, a resident of 
Marshfield for 2s years, 
obtained her real estate license 
and completed her training with 
DeWolfc's Career Foundations 
course She and her husband 
Lawrence Grimes (Bucky i have 
three children. Melinda. Rachel 
and Matthew Smith also has a 
bachelor's degree in history 
from I Mass/Boston and has 
li.nl prioi work experience with 
major insurance corporations 

Staccy,   Lav angie. a lifelong 

Leslie Smith Stacey Lavannie 

resident ol Marshfield. holds .i    New Hampshire and has been 
business managemeni dcgrci    continuing   hct  education  al 
from Plymouth State College ill      I  Mass. Boston 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 

Gail's guesl on Tuesday will l>e 
Cameron Syncler from 
Kitchen Concepts of Norwell. 

HOME 
CENTER 

lour ::i next 
Tuesday evening. 

September 19. 2000 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 10. 

UlMIMflii     57 water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 y 

HANOVER 

Warm and liiciulk "Matthews limit" Garrison on 
attractive corner lot. Must sec part} sized 
fireplaced family room on first floor. Live 

happily ever after in this S room. 4 bedroom. 2- 
1 2 bath home. $394,900 

QnlUE 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

JiltJ|IJil HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Abington 

Maintaining ihatohicr homecharactei and chirm, 
gracious Hi room Cokmial Featuring 4 hednvoms. 
: lull baths. Recent renovations include new 
roof, all plumbing, all electric, all tilt-in 
replacement windows.  ne»  heating system, 
ICCurit) system, spacious custom chern kitchen 
w/island, eenir.il air. huge - tier deck, lull rented 
- in backyard, beautiful professional!) landscaped 
lot   MIS.MOO 

www.realhchoiteinc.com 

.        781-871.5633 

Cohasset 

Classic (ape! Siv room: tun hatriKim; 2 1/2 Kith 
CJJV \uih itto cat attached garage Miuaicd m 
"Dome Village." J nayhhorhtH-il designed fa lour 
single Tamil) homes Huge master suite ..In 
bedroom u,.ih haih .cnlaiainim.nl size living 
rooftL..office ami finished basemen approximate!) 
2.000 si| tl. huill in "W \huis ttompatikk Stale 
Pa.k $389,900 

€ 
duxbury sails 
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Marshfield Hills 

Custom built home in acre setting. Dcsigi... 
entertaining, this homo oilers an open tloor plan in 
the living room, dining room and kitchen In addition, 
there is a three season sunmom. plus a fireplace in the 

- and famil) room  11 
i:J. 5 bubs await your family. This home 

can also be used for an in-law situ 
market Offered M $319,000. 

counueu. MAKING 
REAL ESTATE 
REAL EASY ™ 

1-7814337-2832 
Cott*l Barter So* Shore Reel Estate Co. 

Spectacular    Minni     OeeailroM.    Surfside 
1 al,  nine  view   laden  rooms. 

dramatic fireplace living room   gourmet kitchen. 
formal dinii. iths, game 
loom, hot tub in deck V'iev, the >iev*s from youi 
private K'.KII' 

.■ SHtt.mm 
Listing Brokei   land K 

VI 

(S DWYER & MULLIN 
REAL ESTATE 

812A Route 3A.Cohasset. MA 02025 
(781)383-9100 
www.dmre.com 

Norwell 

I njisti ( flunm I irra 1723    Ir«qml N» Kotr Vrta 1 
1 

■ 

S 
$639,500. 

JACKSON LTD. 
• ■. 

(781)659-4411 
South Shur 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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Vfe put a friendly face 
on the mortgage process. 

nsal 

petitiverates TheyHab 

minglo your home 
L'iiy branch ofl 

soyouD 
ckltom us quickly 

Your loan always stays wMi • \ 
youllni rorry about 

I with a different lender 
CaD Mike or Steve 01 theirdirecl 

:   - 
ati il wwwo mpassl u - com 

\ii : - ■■ ■'-•':: ■ * \mio)inpassbank.com nder t£l 

BOB NASH 
ugust Broker of the Month 

Hanover Rockland 

COLPUJQLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 

781-871-4881 
80 Washington Square, Norwell 

www.hunneman.com 

BOB NASH 
For the third time this year. Coldwell Banker Hunneman m Norwell is proud to announce 
that Bob Nash is the top producing broker for the month of August, with six real estate 
transactions. A former owner of Greystone Properties, Bob holds the Certified 
Residential Specialist (CRS) Designation, awarded for extensive experience, unique 
commitment and many hours of advanced training. The CRS is earned by only 5% of 
Realtors in the United States. In addition, Bob is a graduate of the Realtors Institute 
(GRU. a 90 hour course program of advanced education covering all aspects of real 
estate. With over 18 years of experience. Bob was chosen to be a member of Coldwell 
Banker's Manager s Advisory Committee in the Norwell office. "Bob continues to be one 
of the top agents in our community bringing his expertise and superb service to all his 
clients. We are pleased to have Bob be a part of our exceptional team," commented Pat 
Villani. South Shore Regional Manager. For professional assistance with all your real 
estate needs, call Bob today at 781-871-4881. 

South Shore 

Real Estate 
Sensational sedums 
provide carefree beauty 

By Suzanne Mahler 
MftESI 

With the passing "1 Labor 
Day, a gardener's 
weekly        checklist 

expands substantially as the fall 
planting season surges ahead at a 

Green 
thumbs up 
furious pace. The months of 
September and October provide 
ideal conditions for a wide variety 
of gardening activities. Warm soil 
temperatures, reliable moisture and 
cooler weather offer a perfect com- 
bination for planting trees, shrubs 
and perennials and for renovating 
lawns, garden- and landscapes. 

Healthy, Iresh nursery stock is 
arriving daily at our local garden 
centers, often accompanied by 
sales on even these prime new 
trees and shrubs A glorious selec- 

n««  * 

tion of spring-flowering bulbs 
awaits. Fall plantings of snow- 
drops, crocuses, daffodils, tulips, 
and hyacinths will reap magical 

I— 

c 

The DeWolfe Difference ... 

RESULTS! 

Scituate $2H9,9W) 
Mantuckef Nyfe! Chanting S 

selling near shops, ballpark and pa LS 
-  iak cabinet kitchen, wo bedroom--. 2*> nled b.i!!i- I        : 

r-dc"iir *hingli"idin(i. -Iau- roofand two car under (jarage 

a o 
— 

c 
0 

Norwell $319,000 
Charming Country Cape, half antique with expansion! in the 
1960s plu> the addition of a four room legal in-law apartment 
Beautiful acre setting abutting "The Reserve" with i new Title 
V septic system  2600 square : IroOQS, three full 
bath- fireplaced living room. 

Marshfield $429,900 
pprtecllv perched atop a hill in one of "Marshfield Hills" premier 
neighborhoods This home provides partor 
neighborhood charm  Four bedrooms. 25 oaths, h.mlwood floors, 
(■replaced living room, central air Custom built with attention to 
detail., and surrounded by beautiful grounds' 

> t 

DeWolfe 
U      ,'■ /Ill III'till 

Norwell* 781-659-7955 

springtime rewards. Spectacular 
chrysanthemums in warm harvest 
hues, brilliant yellows and whites, 
burgundy, and shades of purple 
and pink, create a kaleidoscope of 
festive color. Pols of asters, smoth- 
ered with multitudes of daisies in 
vibrant tones of rich royal purple, 
glowing pmk, vivid raspberry and 
glistening while, intermingle with 
the long-lasting foliage of decora- 
tive kale to produce a dazzling dis- 
play. Bittersweet, gourds, pump- 
kins and cornstalks have all 
appeared to decorate and revitalize 
our tired landscapes and announce 
the arm al of autumn. 

Among the all-time perennial 
favorites, lew can rival the ease 
and beauty Of the carefree sedums 
Common]) known as stonecrop or 
live-forever, this broad genus ol 
succulent plants includes trailing. 
stoloniferous varieties suitable lor 
the front of the border or as 
groundcovers. and upright. 
clump-forming types ideal for the 
middle of the border. Flower color 
ma) be white, yellow, pink or red 
and may he borne during different 
seasons depending on the variety. 
The majorit) of sedum family 
members arc not too fussy about 
their growing conditions although 
most favor full sun in a 
well-drained, neutral soil. They 
adapt readily to dry. sandy soils but 
may struggle in heavy, wet soils. 

Upright clumps should be divid- 
ed every three to four years, prefer- 
ably in the spring, to promote 
flowering and rejuvenate dense, 
overgrown crowns which may lead 
to overly tall, floppy stems. A 
sharp knife or spade can be used to 
split the clumps and a digging fork 
inserted to ease pieces away for 
transplanting or the entire clump 
ma) be lifted and separated: cut- 
lings Ol stems which break oil 
accidentally root readily in sand. 

Perhaps the most widely-grown 
perennial  in our  area,  Sedum 
Autumn Joy' provides an espe- 

cially long season of interest Its 
fleshy, gray-green leaves appear on 
unbranched stalks lopped by broad 
flower heads resembling broccoli 
in July and August which gradual- 
ly produce pink, star-shaped flow- 
ers   in   late   August   and  early 

GREEN THUMBS 7 

DUXBURY 
The 'Perfect Find'in Duxbury!! 

led on a 1- acre wooded cui-de-sac. this 4 oedroom. 1 5 bath 
Garpson Colonial features a large living room a family room with 
fireplace a walk-up attic -eady to De finished, beautiful grounds with 
sprawling lawns, and a sparkling m-ground pool1 

Call our office for details' Office Exclusive 

$345,000 

Qmu-K 

Foreclosure Report School 
TV,p • class will purchase property • class may keep up to 50° •. ol profit 

Rl l\/PrQ' * * months training and support • 24 hours of classroom training 
ciuSlrd 1-800-634-3281 
cage - www.foreclosMrereport.com 

i'bAi/rv 
781-837-3400 

545 Plain Street • Marshfield, MA 02050 
www.inletrealry.com 

Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

www.c21walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrimii;

,aol.com 

Commercial & 
Residential Building 

5500 sq II of commer- 
cial rental space and 
1800 sq ft ol residen- 
tial space Includes two 
reni.il apartments, one 
with peekaboo ocean 
views Steps to the beach 

$4*9,900. 
Great Potential! 

HANOVER 

This sprawling (>-l ft Custom Ranch within walking distance to Historic 
Hanover (enter and numerous town amenities features a freshly repainted 
exterior, fireplaced living room, updated kitchen dining area open to a 
sundeck and lovely scenic backyard: inviting first floor family room and a 
beautiful professionally finished lower level room, perfect for use as an 
office, study, exercise or playroom! 

All for just S249.900! 

tUU IViVM-J IKAL ESTATE BI0CEKA6I 

Associates, lnc 
^—^^^^^— uuu |!| KM VSSJ,, LAI   - 

Rte. 53, Hanover • 826-3103    a- 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

■■■■■■ 

Charming 
gambrel Cape 
A wonderful and 

spacious prop- 
erty consisting 

ol a charming l()-rooni 
gambrel Cape and a love- 
ly, unique, live-room car- 
riage house, each over- 
looking the property's 
private pond The two 
homes are available as a 
package or individually. 

Live and entertain in 
ihe main house with a 
fireplaced living room, 
huge eat-in kitchen. fam- 
ily nx>m with soapsionc 
stove and sliders to patio, 
lour bedrooms, two up 
and two down, and 25 

bathrooms, one with a 
Jacuzzi and one with a 
steam shower and fin- 
ished lower level. Walk 
out the sliders m the lain 
il\ room 10 the patio 
where one can enjoy the 
water views and Ihe jet 
spray fountain. 

liithcr extended family 
or guests can enjoy the 
privacy of their own 
three-bedroom home and 
the convenience ol being 
next door to the main 
house. This unique prop 
eitj has shders onto .i 
balcony overlooking the 
pond 

Realtor: I\-Wolfe. 
56 South St.. Hingham 
lei: (781) 749-4300 
Listing Agent: Philip Murphy 
Location of property: Hingham 
Offered at: $1.21)0.000 including 
carnage house. $670.(KK) without 

Sensational 
sedums 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

September. As ihe fall progresses, the 
flattened domes acquire a deeper tone of 
reddish-bronze before turning a warm 
copper which persists throughout the 
wintei as snow collects on the stiff seed 
heads 

Several cultivars ol Sedum speciabile 
resemble S. Autumn Joj' in appearance 
and growth habit, providing fabulous 
I.ill coloi and scalloped gray-green 
leaves, although their flowers lack some 
• 'I the lasting qualities ol their cousin. 
Sedum Brilliant' bears electric, pur- 
plish-pink clusters and S 'Stardust' is 
similat with flowers ■ >! snowy  white 
Frosty Morn' displays stunning varie- 

gated foliage with a thick white rim 
around each leal adorned by pink and 
white flower clusters winch create a 
•inking appearance even from a dis- 
tance. 

Additional upright varieties include a 
numbei ol handsome cultivars which 
feature purple oi bronze tinted foliage 
and    stems     Sedum     Malioiia'    has 
become a personal favorite with dramat- 
ic, rigid reddish-purple stems and 
leaves slightly tinged rosj purple 
lopped by massive flowei heads hearing 
a multitude oi star-shaped, dusty pink 
blooms Sedums Arthut Branch,' 
Atropurpureum' and Morchcn' siand 

oui in ihe garden with mahogany-col- 
ored Ic.ocs winch are particularly ele- 
gant in combination with silver, varie- 
gated oi gold tinted foliages 

I oi ihe from "i ihe border, look fot S 
Aci.i Jameson.' S 'Bertram Anderson.' 
oi s sieboldii 'Vera lame-on' forms a 
wide mound, 8 inches tall, ol handsome, 
rosy-purple leaves and stems which pro- 
duce small clusters ol rose-pink flowers; 
'Bertram Anderson' i- similar in appear- 
ance hut wilh smaller leaves foliage 
color intensifies as ihe temperatures 
cool down Sedum sieboldii exhibits 
distinctive blue-gray leaves rimmed 
with a thin, rosy hand, complemented 
by pretty pink flowers in autumn 

Add several varieties ol these unique. 
carefree perennials to your garden for an 
attractive foliar display all season I hen 
showy, early autumn flowers will 
sparkle in the late season landscape pro- 
viding a welcome touch ol coloi and an 
irresistible lure to multitudes ol bees 
and butterflies. 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Two Exceptional New Listings! t 
MARSHFIELD - Exquisitely appointed eleven 
room home set on 10+ private, wooded acres in 
premier area known as Rocky Reach Farm. 
Highlights include newer kitchen and baths, cir- 
cular staircase, moldings, hardwood floors and 
much more. Great location - walk to the North 
River. 
Offered at $1,300,000        Call 781 -871 -4881 

COHASSET - Treasure by the sea - the sights 
and sounds of the Atlantic greet you as you 
enter this magnificent early 20th Century home 
perched atop the rocks. Over an acre of lovely 
grounds leads to your own private beach area. A 
perfect, curving staircase connects the ten prin- 
cipal rooms. 
Offered at $3,750,000       Call 781 -383-9202 

SCITUATE • Meticulous home with North River views and 
featuring ooen floor plan, large family room with cathedral 
ceiling and cozy fireplace, gleaming hardwood floors and 
newer mahogany deck 
{489.900 781-545-4900 

[•I:   ' 

HANOVER - Custom random width oak flooring 
throughout first floor welcomes you to this lovely home 
on nicely landscaped, private lot set back from the road 
Newer deck and garage 
$349,900 781-383-9202 

KINGSTON • Graceful Antique with covered porches rem- 
iniscent of a bygone era. Enjoy detached horse barn with 
corral and established blueberry and raspberry bushes 
plus apple and pear trees 
$399,900 508-746-0051 

SCITUATE - Recently renovated six room home with 
ocean and marsh views and beautiful Mmot Beach tor 
your enioyment This light and bright home offers first 
floor laundry/mud room 
$379,000 781-545-4900 

HANSON - Spectacular Saltbox in Riverwmd Estates 
offering fabulous decor and impeccable professionally 
maintained grounds plus large gazebo oft deck. 24' pool, 
goldfish pond and more 
$389,900 781-871-4881 

0UXBURY - Wonderful Burpee built home in cul-de-sac 
neighborhood and featuring built-in cabinet in living 
room, great family room with hardwood and fireplace and 
beautifully landscaped. 
$389,000 781-934-6995 

HINGHAM - Super remodeled Cape m great neighbor- 
hood, offering many custom features, built-tns. large liv- 
ing room with fireplace and dining room with French slid- 
ers to brick patio 
$379,900 781-749-4430 

NORWEll - Contemporary seven room Cape on nicely 
.vooded 4. acre retreat and featuring numerous renova- 
tions including newer baths roof, trim and doors, plus 
central air 
$369,900 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM - Open floor plan greets you after entering 
from farmers porch and featuring large family room with 
walls of glass opening to L-shaped deck One floor living 
at its best! 
$369,900 781-934-6995 

COLDWeLL 
BANK.GR □ 

HINGHAM - Wonderful eight room Contemporary on treed 
lot and enhanced by cathedral ceiling living room double fire- 
place two family rooms, workshop and great storage 
$325,000 781-749-4430 

SCITUATE - Well loved Antique known as the Martin 
Peaks Home and featuring first floor master bedroom, 
center chimney with four fireplaces, renovated kitchen 
and family room and lovely gardens 
$324,500 781-383-9202 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
78I-934-699S 

HINGHAM 
781-749-4430 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL" 
781-925-8585 

HULL - Time to enpy the water views from this seven 
'oom. four bedroom Cape offering huge master suite, 
fireplace farmers porch, deck and nice big fenced lot 
$229,900 781-925-8585 

couxueu. 
BANKER a 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
S08-746-OOS1 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-4900 
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REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes teal estate transactions 'or the following 
towns: ADmgton. Bramtree. Duxbury.  Hanover. Hmgham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfleld, Norwell. 
Pembroke. Rocklanrj. Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 
ed with permission from the publisher. Warren Information Services. Boston. MA. The information 
includes (from left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price: the sale date: the name of 
the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE DATE SELLER 

-   j 

;.   .£.- . ■H^.'rt^'^;  ^ar-es E' 

■J • g,. ■a ■ .   :,■ y 

195000       08/18/00 -Porteus. Nancy J" 

244000       08/21/00 -Blanchaia». William R' 

■ 

■Doneiam. Lisa" 

•Pantaaios. Kenii- 

110000       08/15/00 -Mclaughlin. Arm E" 

196000       08/15/00 -Gniorse, Dorothea" 
•Corbett Jt, N.aii f 145000       08/14/00 M  ' ael A" 

B-amtree -.es-. 3rd George )' 259000 08/11/00 -Archibald. Stephen E" 

- Braintree -Kinsella, Karl F 219000 08/10/00 ■Leaiy 3rd. George J' 

M Braintree 'Sullivan. Michael J" 127 10 08/10/00 Simeone Homes LLC 

■ Braintree "Apte. BalKnshna N" 3 149 1 08/14/00 •fortim Tr. Paul H" 

-    .. Braintree Allntc Bmtree Rlt LLC 3300000 08/11/00 'Wilson Tr. Gregg J" 

'    ' 
Braintree 

•Manstieid. Gerald r 245000 08/08/00 'Owens, Trevor M* 

"Goode. Edward f 386500 08/14/00 "Mcparland. Joseph P' 

Bramtree 'Parduhn. Michael J" 223500 08/14/00 'Newberry. Janice" 

Braintree MSMMLLC 350000 08'21/00 Franvali  Nrsr , Mn  Es' 

re Rd Bramtree 'Reale. Robert A* L4000C 08/15/00 "Lydon. Peter' 

■ 
Bramnee •Stritner. Deborah I- :■? 0i 08/18/00 •Hedderman Jr, John f 

■ 

295 Fo-' 

Cohassei -Katrelt. Paul E" 512500        08/09/00 •Aoams, Fiona J" 

M 

'■ A   

• so 

Conasset 

Co*- asset 

Co-^ asse* 

C>" )SSi?' 

I 

'J ."■ .'. 

Young. Philip B' 420000 08/11/00 'Marsh Tr. Jane L" 

Bo»en 3rd. Paul P 710000 08/11/00 Church St RT 

Conneii. Barbara' 43501 08/09/00 "Murphy Tr. John D" 

. 3RT 350000 08/11/00 Cngrgtn Sisters Divine 

Mueller Stephen R" 360000 08/16/00 'Memahon Jr. George" 

Ryan. Jennifer L" 318000 08 21  00 94 Bolas R0 RT 

V ' -■' •  Td' ,,r 901 L2! 
D.>: .'. "Smith. Keyin M' 

-; 

Dud..-. "Sullivan. Mark V 

Hanover -Cheo. Peter K" 

-.u ".••' 'Kilroy. Daniel J" 

Hanover -Gallagher. Michael I" 

172000 

456000 

220000 

527000_ 

2T9BO0 

08/15'00 

08 18'00 

-   ' 
08  18  i)0 

18 2'    ■ i 

08/25/00 

Davis Anna Bigclo EM 

'Keliey. Thomas E" 

■ 'Centotanti. Karen F" 7 5 7900       08/23/00 

' 
362 Winter S' 

>Vd 1 D- 

21 Green St 

'Kennedy. Brian M' 193500       08/25/00 

Hanover •Bniliant. Michael A" 225 i » IK ?~ no 

rtfjj rjyM ■S" •■   it-..:". ■■ c -.873" - . :   i. 

Ha ovet 'Graham. Arthur M" 87000 18 22 00 

H najiani •Halpin. Thomas G' 375000       08/15/00 

"Connaughton. U 

-Carroll. Stephen- 

Deangens Jr. Ralph" 

'on. Sheila M' 

lomkat W  

"Croiada. James W" 

"Cirp*. Christina M 

97 DeernekJ Lane_Rt 

Presidential Ests 

'Bradtoid. Gary P' 

.-'. •■■ -• Hingham 'Bouserhal. Antonie" 325000 

18-' Ma"   -' Hmghan "Deveney. Joseph M" 760000 

24 Mobart St Hingham "Guagenty. Matthew E" 375000 

■ 
Hingham -Reagan. William M' 375000 

H ' .-".il'l 'Sc-ei"1^ Roberl 3 ' 485000 

J:16E Hingham ' •  jncj Da, c J 170000 

28 Woodcii" Rd HolDroot V..'P'v >-"'. • 

28 Fen  H : -  ■ ■ , . :..,' -\t-   Ei3v.au; ■'* 1101  

•PauphinaiSj Leo E 

08'15.00 

08 l=i DO 

0817 00 

08 16 00 

- 
- : 
- ' 

'Thomas. William M" 

'Case, tir   "i r  Li 

"Owens Jr, William John* 

'Mahon. James F" 

-Fitzgerald, William 0" 

Murphy Robert J Est 

"White, Donald R" 

10 Revere St ■ Maok j,. ." -   • ,• : - L559O0 08/10/00 Evelyn V 
;, p ,. .    .• Kingston "Leach. Ann M" 180 i 08/16/00 ■Dodge Cormne M" 

2 Blear Di - ' i~':M 'Lianos. Chris" 0751 v 08/17 CSRT 

•■i.thsLn Kingstoii 'Eldndgf 1 '..' 

ii', Cir Ka |Ma ■Porelle  * I notn. 375000 

7 Schofieid Rd U:4 Kingston "Sikai. Jon C" 119000 

■  SI Marshtield 'Gt   ' a-, Jt.  Mi',  C" 3851 00 

Brook Rd Marshtield Da, c E Rolhwell 75000 

295 iveoster St Marshtield      "Sundwali. Kurt B" 26500 

■ 

08 18 00 

08 21-00 

08 21'00 

08 1800 

ii8 :8 CHI 

'Masood. Cii'istopher A" 

"Reed. Scott"  

"Davis, Joseh" 

'Ligrittooi. Roy" 

George E Nerger 

- ,-tj    M I-..I---I V 

iMery Rd 

■ iskei S- 

'■rrrateSt  

1093 Ocear S' 

ai Sl 

190 Sagmaw Aye 

M.r-.' '-il H.„'    5-- I'   i 150000       08.16 00 -Johnson. Ann P" 

Marshtield      Sunnse RT jj"" s :•: - i 

Marshtield       "Smith. Eric J" 2561 -I - B 21 00 First Atlantic Realty 

Marshtield      Marshtiekl Prtnrshp 650000       08/18/00 

Ocean St U:l 

Marshtield       "Mcgettrick. Patnck' 

;       Household Fiannce Corp 

Marshtield 

200001 -. : ■   i 

90000 08/15/00 

Archer FT  

•Doughty. Patricia A" 

"Girouard. Arthur J" 

■ M. Rd 

-; • ■ : 
ry    - y 

.  a,.. b. 

19 Plymouth St 

'.' irshl e : 

■'AIM i.i'kl-,   >"-vV 

K&E RT 

9300 08/16/00 Marshtield Town 01 

900000       08/25/00 "Dinco, Mark A' 

■ •■ :        Stemoerg Ku" D" 259000        08/25/00 "Fran;osa. Susan C" 

Marshlield       "Hollad Jr. Donald F" 318500       08/25/00 'Roosevelt, Ralph T' 

Norwell 

Norwell  

Pembroke 

"Battista. Gerard E" i : ...   - .-   ;.     , 

-Mitchell. Matthew E" 890000        08/17/00 John Tedeschi Constr 

■He,' Jeffrei c 199900        08/18/00 "Stella. Jenniler R" 

13 Carol Ave Pembroke       'Basse". Jr. Eric" 162000       08 •Denlu. Timothy J" 

BPtatarM Pambfoke "vousboukis Peler" 188000 :-   1 ■ -Mcauiitte. Mark L" 

'■■ Pembroke .•••-■••:■.     •• 169500 "Harris. Reginald W 

323 Aate- S' Pembroke "Robison, James M" 290000 08/17/00 Joihua LP 

' Pembroke -Deiprete, Peter J" "300 1 08/15/00 Heritage Dev I 

Verna Hall Or UiMULTI 

H   y  

  
25 P(-. 

'    ■• 

Pembroke 

Pembroke 

Pembroke 

"Baidner. Neil" 380800       08/18/00 

"Baioner, Neil' 18080 OH   '.8 (III 

Pomp! ike 

Pembroke 

■Hoover T r - "■, G" 

'Ladas. Elizabeth" 

170b High SI T 

292 ''" 

Roberl V Orwll ConMr 

Robert V Oneil Constr 

"D-wing. Paul R" 

Dennison. Gail F" 

■Marma. Leslie D" 

_. ^ , -' '■ 1    • Rockiand "Cahalane. Terry A* 170000 08/25.00 'Stella Sr.W  

Rockland "Solletti. John H" 175000 -   . 'Martin, Richard B* 

Roc* "Parker. Beverly F" 23000 08 10 00 "Parker. Michael I' 

Ave Scituate ■Richardson. George' 129000 08/21/00 Glades I 

'■■ S ' late :  vi-     Ro.   1 J80000 08/15/00 -RIMO Michael r 

■'■ Scituate 'Oconnell. Philip F 442500 08/16/00 . ii    Matthew- 

■    ■ > tuata "Moynihan. Shannan" 435000 08  18/00 •Jones. Brian K' 

" Scituate "Jones. Bnan" 480000 08 18 00 •Fitch. Peter N" 

99 Fro 5 • iMa :.;,<   , i R" 880000 08/15/00 i 1M RT 

N Weymouth "Gahrin. Martin T 240000 08/08/00 "Flaherty Jt, Patrick J' 

AH,I-I_L," Carolan. Fiai nra 150000 08/08/00 ■Ott AIMil v. 

. Ro Weymouth •Mjrphy   DOrottTj G" 17»'| 08   il 00 'Shsmoai ti Stepnei f' 

• u:A Weymouth 'Bergeron. Steven A" 137000 08/14/00 'Webster, Janet A' 

207 Westminster Rd Weymout" "Feist. Michelle" 148900 08/10/00 ■Giison. Coral' 

200 Bur.'a   StU:207 .',.','•    ." "Chung. A -.' 186000 14/00 -Bullock, Kevin A* 

69 Mar rj i      I Weymouth 'Bradley. Judith A' 223175 08/08/00 •Fo«, Paul 6' 

-   M   .  ." Weymouth 'Madden, David M' 385000 08/11/00 ■.",,".,,.■     Ai C'i'A 

16 B-rpa   Rd Weymouth '.' I-     ■■■.■■.'■ 178000 08/10/00 •D"/  Ellen J" 

132 E • ■ ■ '   .» ».- Weymouth ■Fulton. Lora" 159900 08/16/00 -Casey, Virginia M 

■'■    ■■ Weymouth •Anderson. John E' 159400 08/15/00 'Farretl   Joseph' 

16 Field Ave Weymouth 'Nardo. Charles A' ISogoC 08/15/00 ■Flaherty, Robert T" 

9 Tara Dr U:T4 Weymouth ■Ajnata  Rrtnamar a A" 71650 08/16/00 "Mai - lire Fr, Br., '■ 3' 

73 Woodrock Rd Weymouth "Larson, Jeroid B" 150000 08/18/00 Carlson Pattern Works 

L506 Weymouth ■Murphy, Daniel F" 114900 08/15/00 •Smith Tr. Pamela T 

55 .a-*.:.c RC Weymouth •Fatten. Joanne E" 188901 08/15/00 '=.•:!,  Chnston''' .', 

■ ■•: -le' St U 204 Weymouth ■Tonooit. Joseph B' LOS9O0 18 21   .. Comet NT 

582 Broad St Weymouth 'Wmg, Jane C" 210000 08/17/00 '■',' a'ui L   Ma--   " 

209 Lake St U:70 Weymouth "Wilson, Arthur K- 134900 08/18/00 •Scon, Betsey A" 

316 Summer St Weymouth "Curran. Anthony J' 188000 08/17/00 'Oliver. Robert J' 

10 Chapman St U:8 Weymouth 'Behnkis. Virginia S* 138700 18  18 01 "Omeara. Joanne M" 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate 5 vears of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $3 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 
after sale.  MC/Visa/Amex accepted.    Monev-Back Guarantee: If 

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 3 0 - H O M E    voure not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complete 

1-800-730-4663  ,efund 
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Calendar SEPTEMBER 13-22 

Classes 
SOUTH SHORE ART CENTER 
located at 119 Ripley Road. Cohasset 
Tel. 17811383 ARTS Gallery Days and 
hours are Mon. - Sal. 10 a.m. - 4 p m.. 
Sun. from 12-4 p.m. Exhibitions: 
Sept. 30 ■ Nov. 12, "Hands ol Ihe 
Ancestors: An Assembly ol Algonquin 
Artists'. Opening reception: Sept. 30 
from 6 - 8 p.m Open to the public. 
Classical Music Concerts: Sept. 24. 
Hingham Symphony at 4 p.m. SI 5 
"The Colour of Sound" on Oct. 21 at 
8 p.m $15. Lectures "Hands of the 
Ancestors: An Assembly of Algonquin 
Artists", on Oct. 22 from 2   4 p.m. 
Fall Children's Course: Magical Art 
Multicultural Expressions, Marvelous 
Mixed Media. A Science and Art 
Explorations, The Young Artist, Hands 
in Clay, Cultures through the Ads, Oil 
Paintings, Adventures in Art, Oraw. 
Paint Explore, Draw what you see, 
Handbuilding and Wheel for Kids, 
Stained Glass for Teens, Evenings 
Drawing Class for Teens. Classes are 
8 weeks and begin Sept 25 To regis 
ter call (7811383-2787 Fall Adult 
Course: The Basics of drawing, 
Drawing Studio   The Next Steps, 
Drawing and Painting for the 
Petrified. Cray-Pas & Paint Stick, 
Botanical Drawing and Painting, 
Pastels-Still Life to Landscape, Pastel 
Painting Thursdays, Watercolor for 
the Beginner, Intermediate 
Watercolor, Chinese Brush Painting, 
Flowers and Birds, Oil Painting, 
Portrait Drawing, Life Drawing and 
Painting, Beginning/Intermediate 
Monoprinting and more. Classes 
begin Sept. 18. To register call 
17811383-2787. 
BOATING SKILLS AND SEAMAN- 
SHIP course is being offered by Ihe 
Flotilla 1204 of the U.S. Coast Guard 
Auxiliary. The course is directed to 
the lirst time boater and as a review 
for the more experienced boater. The 
first course will be held on Tues. from 
7 - 9 p.m. beginning Sept. 19 at the 
Weymouth High School. 1051 
Commercial Way, Weymouth, Room 
116. There is a $40 course fee and pre 
registration is suggested For more 
information call 17811848-2906 
GIMME THE SKINNY cooking class 
series for Fall 2000 Sept classes 
Sumptuous Stews 2. 919. 15 Minute 
Meals. 9<26 October Classes Tuscan 
Cooking 1,103. Tuscan Cooking 2,10/17, 
No Fuss Vegetarian Meals. Oct. 24. 
November Classes. Cooking with Tofu. 
117. Simple Thanksgiving Sides. 11 14. 
Decadent, delicious low fat desserts 
11^21. December classes Quick and Easy 
Hors D'oeuvres. 126. Gourmet gifts to 
give, 1212. Call (7811871-1804 for more 
information. Classes are $50 each. 
Payment must be received 10 days prior 
to the class. Classes begin at 6:30 and 
end between 8 30 9 p.m. Located at 35 
Washington Street, Norwell 
SQUARE DANCE LESSONS spon 
sored by the Hobomock Hoedowners 
Square Dance Club from 7:30 8 30 on 
Wednesday evenings at the Abington 
Grange Hall, Washington Street. Casual 
wear $8 per couple with teacher/caller 
Bucky Donaher For more information 
call Quinn or Rulh at 17811837-2914 
WHIDDEN'S SCHOOL OF FITNESS is 
offering the following classes: Yoga. 
Wrestling, and Martial Arts at 822 
Webster Street Marshfield center Call 
17811834 9161 
NRAS FALL/WINTER 2000 CLASS- 
ES AND WORKSHOPS at 157 Old 
Main Street, Marshfield Hills. Tel. 
(78118378091 Children's Clones 
Creative Thinking ■ Mon afternoons 
from 4 - 5:30 p.m. Sept. 18 Nov. 13. Fee: 
$95 members. $105 non members, ages 
8 11 and 12 and up. "Clay Time" on 
Thurs. afternoons from 3:30 - 5 p.m. 
Sept. 18 - Nov. 9 Fee is $95 lor members 
and $105 for non members. Ages 9 and 
up. "Let's Do Art" on Saturdays from 10 

11:30 a.m. Oct. 7   Dec 2. Fee is $95 for 
members and $105 for non members 
Ages 8 and up "Explore Drawing and 
Painting"  on Saturdays from  1   ■ 3:30 
P in Sept  23   Nov 18 Fee is $95 for 
members and $105 for non members 
Ages 9 - 15. "Vacation Fun Weeks" for 
five mornings from 10 a.m. ■ 12 p.m. Feb 
19 - 23.2001 April vacation, April 16 - 20. 
2001. Fee is $15  day/$65 - week. Ages 6 
and up.    Adult  Classes:  "Painting 
Phase 2 on Mon from 930 am     12 30 
p.m. Sept. 18   Nov 118 weeks. Fee is 
$85 for members and $95 for non mem 
bers {extension class) Nov 20 - Dec. 185 
weeks Fee is $55 for members and $65 
for    non    members.    "Discovering 
Watercolor" on Tuesdays from 7 - 9 p.m. 
Sept 26   Nov 7« weeks. Fee is $65 for 
members and $75 for non members 
"Advanced  Painting Technique"  Mon. 
from 7      10 p.m   Sept. 11      Nov. 6« 
weeks. Nov. 13 • Dec. 18* weeks. Wed 
9:30am.   12:30 p.m Sept 6   Oct. 258 
weeks, Nov. 1    Dec 208 weeks Fee is 
$95 for members and $105 for non mem- 
bers. Other classes include Drawing on 
the Right Side of The Brain. Portrait and 
Figure Oil Painting & Drawing. Drop-In 
Life Class. Introduction to Painting and 
Drawing.    Camera    Basics     Adult 
Workshops: How to Photograph your 
Art, A Pastel Landscape, From A - Z.. 
DREAMCHASERS   FALL   THEATRE 
CLASSES beginning Sept   18   "Acting 
for Students'   ages 6    8 and 9    12. 
Acting for Teens. Improvisation and Play 
Production.    All classes and perfor 
mances are held at The Norwell Grange 
Hall, 142 Main Street in Norwell    For 
more information call (508)224-4548 
SOUTH SHORE NATURAL SCI 
ENCE CENTER sponsors Feed the 
Animals every Wednesday from 3 ■ 4 
p.m. and Saturdays from 10:30 - 
11:30 a.m. Free with admission. Also 
Tales from the Wild: Fridays from 
10:30 - 11 a.m. For children ages 3 ■ 5 
- a half hour of story telling that will 
delight and surprise young listeners. 
Parents and Tots   Wednesdays 
from 9:30   10:45 a m. Session 1 
Sept. 13, 20. 27; Session 2: Oct 4, 11, 
18, $18 members/$21 non members 
per session. Adventures in the 
Autumn Woods for children in 
kindergarten Tues from 9-11 am 
or the afternoon from 1 - 3 p.m. Sept. 
19, 26 and Oct. 3, 17, 24, 31. $72 
members $84 non members. Animal 
Tales Thurs. from 1 - 2:30 p m 
Session 1: Sept 14, 21, 28, Session 2 
Oct. 12, 19, 26 $30 membersvS40 non 
members for each session M 
Dinosaurs Came Back Sept  14 
The Big Wide-Mouthed Frofl Sept 
21, Moles Can Dance Sept 28, 
We're Going on a Bear Hunt1 Oct 
12, Squishy Squash and Pumpkin 
Pie, Oct. 19. Bat Magic. Oct 26 
Aftarschool nature programs: 
Thursdays, 4 ■ 5:30 p.m For children 
grades 1 - 4. $10 members.512 non 
members per program. Sept. 14, 21, 
28 and Oct 5,12, 19, 26 The 
Chemistry of Ice Cream Sept. 14, 
Beaks, Feet and Feathers Sept 21 
What's Glowing On?, Sept 28 
Marine Cuisine Oct 5 The Colors 
of Fall. Oct 12, Harvest in the 
Three Sisters Garden. Oct. 19 For 

Continued from page 4 

there is only one entry per family. It 
must be made of material that will 
withstand the weather. A prize will 
be awarded to the best scarecrow. 
The New Song Folk Club of 
Weymouth will present Jamie 
Killoran. Lisa Houseman, Jim 
Palana and Mike Delaney. Also 
Angela Marseglia, James O'Brien 
and Bob Alonge. For more informa- 
tion call (7811659-2559. 

Plymouth Guild Inc., For The 
Arts presents a call for artists for 
the 33rd annual Juried Show. The 
show will take place under the tents 
in the back garden of the library run- 
ning Sept. 16 - Oct. 20 from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m., Sat. Sun., and Mon 
and from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. on Mon. 
and Tues. The opening night gala 
and awards fundiaiser will be Sept. 
17 at 7:30 p.m. and reservations are 
S25 each and are available by mail 
from the Plymouth Guild, RO. Box 
3152, Plymouth, MA 02361. 

Call For Entries Available For 
Quincy Artsfest The show of 
juried art, photography, children's 
art and entertainment will be held in 
Quincy's Merrymount Park on 
Sept. 16 and 17 For more infor- 
mation (617)376-1254 or the Quincy 
Art Association at (6171770-2482. 
The Best of Show winner will 
receive S500. 

Plymouth Guild Inc., For The 
Arts presents the 33rd annual 
Juried Show. The show will take 
place under the tents in the back 
garden of the library running Sept. 
16 - Oct. 20 from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Sat., Sun., and Mon. and from 10 
a.m. - 8 p.m on Mon. and Tues. For 
more information call Brenda Cobb 
at (508)746-6279 Plymouth Public 
Library, 132 South Street, Plymouth, 

MA 02361. 

South Shore Men Of Harmony 
present 49th annual show "Old 
Songs/Old Friends through the 
Years." on Sept. 16 at Sacred Heart 
Auditorium, Weymouth Landing, 
MC'd by Scott Wahle. Also featuring 
"Cranberry Shores" Ladies Chorus 
from Bourne Tickets for one show 
only at 7 p.m. are S8 for seniors stu- 
dents and S10 for adults. For further 
information call Ernie Krabish 
1781)878-6061. 

Artica Gallery presents 
"Natural Elements" an exhibit of 
textile and sculpture featuiing 
artists Penny Clough Cariolo and 
Benee Marcou through Oct. 28. 
Opening reception with the artists 
on Sept. 16 from 2 - 5 p.m. Located 
al 22 Depot Street, hours are 10 a.m. 
- 5 p.m. Tues. - Sat. For more infor- 
mation call (781)934-0640. 

Volunteer  Appreciation   Day 
with the North and South River 
Watershed Association from 12 
noon - 4 p.m. on Couch Beach on 
the North River in Marshfield. We 
will provide lunch for the people 
who make NSRWA work. You can 
paddle upriver or downstream or 
walk in from the street. For more 
information call (781)659-8168 

Annual Craft Fair from 10 a.m. - 
3pm sponsored by the Ladies 
Group, South Shore Viking Club. 
410 Quincy Ave., Route 53 in 
Braintree. Donation is S1 Children 
ate free. For more information call 
(7811337-0736. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (78119254300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 

& 

"Artica Gallery of Duxbury presents 'Natural Elements', an 
exhibit of textile and sculpture, featuring the works of 
Penny Clough Cariolo and Renee Marcou. 
Opening reception Is Saturday. September 16th from 2- 
5pm and the snow runs through October 28th." 

IS YOUR 
POOL COVER 
THIS SAFE? 

It's LOOP LOC...the safety 
cover that can support an 

elephant! Computer- 
designed for perfect fit. 

Goes on and off in a snap 
Don't forget to look for the 

name on the cover! 

Lrn>-jrr 

yJayV 
(781)356-2053 

SCITUATE 
Music 

k        Over 600 
I      Electric and Acoustic Gulars 

Basses Banios Duiemers. 
Mandolins Ukuleles t V,uUd 

' tin Kytacnno1 fawn 
outd Gutan Basses anc L-trMn 

Heritage DOD Diqilech Boss EMG 
Duncan Sonic Nady EV Shure 

I Drum Sets 
Jut ACttlMrm 

DfUffllMMM 

. P*<MENT CANS 

USED 
Guitars' Amps 
Drums • Effects 

■■■W   sum 
DIGITAL PIANOS 

KEYBOARDS 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

1EW-L5ED 
SALES ■ REVTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals i Sales All Sues 
Guitar > Amp Repair • 0J S 4-track rentals 

Guitar. Bass & Drum Lessons 

CDs A Tapes 
10.000 IRES 

• Spec* Orders ■ 

SHEET MUSIC 
■One ol the largest 

selections m Ne* England I 

Suzanne DeLuecchlc. 
Chief Justice of the 

Massachusetts Superior 
Court wiH be the keynote 
speaker at the Women's 
Business Connection of 

the South Shore 
Chamber of Commerce 

meeting on Tuesday. 
Sept. 19 at Lombarrlos in 
Randolph. The event Is 
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

For more Information call 
the Chamber at 

(617) 479-1111 

be 21 or over. On Sept   16: Sugar 
Ray & The Blue Tones. 

Gimme the Skinny Open 
House from 10 am 2 p.m at 35 
Washington Street. Norwell Meet 
the Gimme the Skinny team taste 
scrumptious new Fall menu, siyn 
up for a walking club and enjoy a 
complimentary chjM massage. For 
more information call I781I871 

1804 

Seventh Annual Flea Market 
and Craft Fair from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
at 236 Grove Street in Braintree 
(next to TJ Maxxand Super Stop & 
Shop] Dealers are welcome, S20 
space. Sponsored by Ihe Heritage 
United Methodist Church. For more 
information call i617)675-1012. 

Sun. 17 

Greater Boston Antique & 
Collectible Toy Show will be held 
at the Holiday Inn in Dedham, on 
Route 1 at exit 15A off Route 12895. 
from 9 30 a.m, • 3 p.m. Admission is 
S4 50. S3.50 after noon. Children 
under 12, attended by an adult are 
admitted free For more informa- 
tion call Mrs. Devlin at 1508)379 
9733 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. (7811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9.30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Sept 17: 4 Heads 
Deep. A Poor Excuse, Zippo Raid 
and others TBA.. 

SIDS Road Race will be held in 
Hingham. 

Folk & Fur Fest 2000 hosted by 
the Standish Humane Society is Ihe 
Sixth Annual Benefit Walk for 
Animals at Wompatuck State Park 
in Hingham, rain or shine. 
Registration will begin at 10 a.m. A 
three mile walk to be completed by 
4 p.m. Free gift for every registration 
donation of S40 or more. Fore more 
information or direction call 
(781:834-4663 

Music at the Gazebo a free out- 
door family concert featuring the 
Gregg Savage Quintet from 3 - 4:30 
p.m. at the Gazebo at Veteran's 
Memorial Park in Hull Bring seat- 
ing, free parking, handicap accessi- 
ble - HRA lot. Sponsored by Pyne 
Keohane Fuinr.il Home For more 
information call 1781)925-1977. 

Club Beatles of New England 
will be holding the Seventh Rock 
and Roll Collectors Show. This 
year's show will be a tribute to John 
Lennon. Admission is S6 for adults, 
children 7 6 years S3, children 
under 6 are free Held at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall. 304 Highland 
Ave., So. Anleboro, MA from 11 
a.m. - 6 p.m. For more information 
call (4011728-4498 

Close Up Nature Photography 
sponsored by the Blue Hills Trailside 
Museum, 1904 Canton Ave., Milton. 
Tel. (617'3330690 Hours are 830 - 
10:30 a.m h e pel pi-ison is S20 for 
non members and S16 for Mass. 
Audubon members Pie registra- 
tion is required 

Mon. 18 
Insight Education Center for 

Parents and Teachers presents a 
workshop on "Assertive 
Communication... How to ask for 
what you want and get your needs 
met" from 7 - 9 p.m. at Canton 
Community Kindergarten, 
Washington Street, Canton. S20 for 
individuals. S30 for co-parenting 
couples, and S15 per person with 
groups of 4 or more. For more infor- 
mation call (7811294-8004. 

tin     door.    For    directions    call 
(7811828-7878   For more info' 
tion call (7811749 8883 

Weymouth       Chapter       of 
Business Networking 
International will hold a visitors 
day from 7 a.m.    8:30 p.m. at the 
Hearth & Kettle Restaurant on Route 
18 in Weymouth. Admission is free 
BNI is a business and professional 
networking organization whos" 
mary purpose is to excha 
tied business referrals. For reserva- 
tion call Arty. Robert Gross Cl    ;' 
President at (7811331-0200 

Easter Seals North River 
Stroke Support Group will meet 
at the Norwell Council on Aging, 
293 Pine Street in Norwell at 1 p.m 
This program is ideal for stroke sur- 
vivors and caregivers. For more 
information call Pauline Donovon at 
17811826-7348 or Sandra Smith- 
Robbins at 1800)244-2756 x1684 

Superior Court Chief Justice 
Suzanne Delvecchio to Speak at 
South   Shore  Chamber   Dinner 
hosted by the Women s Business 
Connection of the South Shore 
Chamber of Commerce Held at 
Lombardo s in Randolph from 5:30 - 
8:30 p.m. Tickets for the dinnei are 
S30 for members and S43 for non 
members and are available by call- 
ing the SSCCat (617)479-1111 

Tues. 19 
Wed. 20 

Insight Education Center for 
Parents and Teachers presents a 
workshop on "A Child's Anger.. 
Allowing the feeling. Managing the 
behavior" from 7 - 9 p.m at Harvard 
Vanguard Medical Associates, off 
Route 3 exit 17 in Braintree. S20 for 
individuals, S30 for co-parenting 
couples, and SI 5 per person with 
groups of 4 or more. For more infor- 
mation call 781)294-8004. 

South Shore Women's 
Business Network will sponsor a 
luncheon of informal networking 
from 12 - 1:30 p.m. Held at Nick's 
Place Restaurant, 399 Neponset 
Street in Canton All attendees have 
an opportunity to introduce them- 
selves, display literature and distrib- 
ute business cards S15 for pre-reg- 
istered members, S25 for pre-regis- 
tered non-members, S20 for mem- 
bers and S30 for non-members at 

Steven Karidoyanes Speaks 
on Public Radio with well known 
host Ron Delia Chiesa on the 
"Classics in the Morning" show at 
10 a.m. on WGBH-FM897 The 
interview will highlight the orches- 
tra's 85th season which begins Sept 
23 Also "Meet the Maestro" at the 
Plymouth Public Library on Sept 12 
at 7:30 p.m. For more information 
call (508)746-8008. 

Alzheimer's Disease Support 
Group of the South Shore will 
sponsor Sanford Auerbach. MD.. 
who will speak on "The Diagnosis 
of Alzheimer's Disease" al 7:30 p m 
at the Hingham Senior Center. 220 
Central Street in Hingham. For more 
information call Joe Willard at 
1781)749-0795 or JoAnn Mitchell at 
1781)749-5417 

CALENDAR 

Satiate Harbor 781-545-9800 

EVANS WO O D 
CENTER FOR OLDER ADULTS 

Adult Day Center 
Designed to meet the needs of both the 

participant and the caregiver! 
• Clinical, Social and Recreational Activities 
• Programs for the Memory Impaired 
• Intergenerational Programming 
•Transportation 
• Meals and Snacks 
• Five days per week 
• Social Day & Adult Day Health 
• Demented Specific Program 

800-696-1076 • 781-585-4100 

- Come Visit During National Adult Day Services Week - 
September 18-24 

www.evanswoodcenter.baweb.com • email: evanswoodcenter@aol.com 
Lakefront Setting • 17 Chipman Way • Kingston, MA 02364 
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You can be part of Internet polling history! 
Log on to 
www.townonline.com/masspulse 
where your opinion counts. 

th MassPulse, a cutting-edge technology project of the 
University of Massachusetts Poll, Community Newspaper Company 
(CNC), Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. Every month a prize of S500 
will be given to a registered participant selected at random. 

goal of this collaboration is to create a new and more effective 
for the voice of the voter to be heard. And, online polling 

allows community members to react in real time to social and 
political issues. 

Start now by voicing your opinion on the 2000 election. 
Log on to www.townonline.com/masspulse to register today. 

• must complete a survey t<> be 
Vinnei 18 or older and Massachusetts residents, 

nd on the number of entries. Void where 
are available at 

n n   i ■   om ma   ! i 

Thurs. 21 
Alice C. Robinson Coastal 

Appreciation Series presents a 
program involving slides and group 
activities at Thomas Crane Public 
Library, Adams Shore Branch, 
Quincy, from 7 • 8 p.m. Free to the 
public For more information call 
17811837-9400. 

The Braintree Art Association 
will meet at 745 at the Council on 
Aging Building. 71 Cleveland 
Avenue.        Braintree Harold 
Kloongian will demonstrate paint- 
ing m oils. The meeting is open to 
the public and is free Call '781)335- 
4675 for more information. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. 1781i925-4300 Web site is 
www seanote com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Sept 21  TBA 

Fri. 22 

Dt»c<w«rWhy com 

UMtM 
townonline-com 1 - 

www.towno 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a bimonthly smoke free dance 
with DJ music from 8:30 p.m 12 30 
a.m. at the Abington VFW, 30 
Central Street Abington Admission 
is S5: SSS members. S8 non mem- 
bers. Proper dress required. For 
more information call (781)331- 
0021 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave , Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 17811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On Sept 22: 
Hypercane. 

Ongoing Events 
South Shore Conservatory's 

Staircase Gallery features the 
watercolor paintings of Cohasset 
Artist Pat O'Neill through the end of 
October. Gallery hours are Mon. - 
Fri. from 9 am • 5 p.m. Admission 
is free   For more information call 

Meetings 
PLYMOUTH CHAPTER MAIW MEETING NOTICE on Sept 19 Netv.orK.ny 
from 5.30 6pm Business meeting at 6 15 p.m and dinner at 7 p.m. Held at 
Ernie's Restaurant. 300 Court Street in Plymouth. Exit 7 off Route 3 Tel 
15081746-3444 Program benefits of education with Carol Kitner from MAIA 
Dinner is chicken parmagiana or fish and chips. S14 Reservation deadline is 
Sept 15 Checks payable to MAIW. Plymouth Chapter Reservations, Elaine 
Audette. AIS inc 933 Webster Street, Marshfield. MA 02050 Tel 17811834-1441 
CONNECTED CATHOLICS of the South Shore is holding an annual mem 
bership drive on Sept. 17 at Holy Family School Hall in Rockland If you are 
looking to meet new people and you are over the age of forty, single and 
Catholic, you may enjoy this meeting featuring John and Ann Murphy who are 
known and travel throughout the US giving Humor Talks and Workshops For 
more information call Michael Lynch at 1781 (871-7250. 
NEW BEGINNINGS A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 6:30 p.m even/ Monday at the United Church of 
Christ. 460 Main St.. IRte 1231. Norwell For more information, call 781 653 
.-■- 

THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting 
.i chapter in the Marshfield area. Anyone interested in loinma call (781 837- . ': 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books has established the Buttonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate and support adults interested in creative 
writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7.30 
p.m 'n Buttonwood Books & Toys. Route 3A. Cohasset Call (7811 383-2666 for 
more nformation 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING • Adult writers group meets weekly with facil- 
itator Susan Dominque* from 1-3 p.m. in the reference area of the Plymouth • 
Public Library, 132 South St., Plymouth  Aspiring or published writers are 
encouraged to bring a sample of their work to share with the group Call (5081. 
830 4250 for information 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY Meets on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the Council on Aging facility, 293 
Pine St. Norwell Call (781) 545 7067 for information 

(7811749-7565 ext. 16. 

Pilgrim Society Pilgrim Hall 
Museum is sponsoring "Show 
House By-lhe-Sea" at 114 Warren 
Ave. (Route 3A) - south of Plymouth 
Center. Open through Oct. 1 every 
day except Mon. Tickets are SI 2 
prior to opening and $15 thereafter. 
They may be purchased at the 
Pilgrim Museum and Plymouth 
Antiques Trading Co., Plymouth 
The Studio in Duxbury: Country 
Pine Imports, Norwell; Pilgrim 
Furniture, Manomet and all Puritan 
Clothing Stores on Cape Cod. For 
more information call (508)746-1620 
ext. 6 

"Waterworks" Watercolor 
Show at the Science Center by 
artist Becky Haletky through Sept. 
30 in the Vine Hall Gallery. The 
exhibit is open for viewing Mon. - 
Sat. from 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. For 
more information call (781)659- 
2559 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
■ :::e'y For Ali Occasions 

SWeymouth- (7811 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ce'aTiics Painted By You! 

■is Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
ulpting. Body Painting. 

:nce Party 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events. ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. A'l Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out  Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
as •Showers-Party SL:. 

Balloons • Decor • Delivery 
583 Forest Rd. S.Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Pa-r- You' Own 

Clay-Glass-Mosaics 
www.ciaystrokes com 

781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday part.es for Kids & adults. 

Walk-ms welcome. 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
•'•   fthetoj   ■ • : love Hc-e Parties. Each Child Gels 

T-ei' 0v*n Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
Baptist Church 

. shington St Braintree 
-err incudes dinner fun. games, family time. 

1781)843-0109 

The Party's Here! 
Che . ^artyPacks 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-party-60 
visit us at www thepartyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink. 12 convenient locations Packages 

include ice skating skates, food and drinks. 
invitations, decorations, and much more 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

COOKIES COSTUME CHARACTERS 
ARE BACK 

Children's Birthday Parties 
$75 and up 

508-224-7335 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel, 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours!! 

(781)848-3521 
iprice mav vary deoenoing or kxationi 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment. Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwaiks. 

HrWw^rw 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 

The James Library and Center 
for the Art* presents "Boston 
Paintings" by local artists Roe 
Farbush, Paige Railsback. Joanne 
Chitlick, Rod Peterson, Betty Burke, 
Kim Rand and Mary Ann Wall. The 
show will run from through Oct. 3 
and may be viewed during library 
hours Mon. - Fri. 2 - 5 p.m. and Sat 
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. There will be a 
reception on Sept. 29 from 6:30 - 
8:30 p.m. and the public is invited. 
Located on 24 West Street in 
Norwell, for more information call 
17811659-7100. 

Brings Us Your Chairs Because 
the Duxbury Art Association is call- 
ing all artists to submit artwork for 
an upcoming exhibition entitled Be 
Sealed To be considered , artists 
should mail or hand deliver slides, 
photos or original works of two- 
dimensional artwork containing an 
image or representation of a chair 
All artists will be considered apd 
there is no charge. The exhibition 
will run from through Nov. 10 at 
the Brni)!/ and Cutler Galleries at 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street. Please include 
a return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos. For 
more information call the DAA at 
934-2731 ext 15 or email at 
gallery " duxburyart.org. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Patricia A. McCarthy, a 
Cohasset artist exhibiting watercol- 
ors on the main floor of the Duxbury 
Free Library. The show will run from 
Sept. 1 Oct. 31. with an opening 
reception on Sept. 7 from 6:30 - 8 
p.m. Located at 77 Alden Street in 
Duxbury, hours are Mon. - Thurs. 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri. and Sat. 
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free and all are welcome. For more 
information call 1781)934-2721 

The  Chris   Luard   Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 -10 p.m. at no charge 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante 8< 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A. Hingham For more information 
call 17811749-9829 

Seussical the Musical present- 
ed by "Broadway in Boston", 120 
Boylston Street, Boston. A limited 
engagement at the Colonial Theater 
through Sept. 17. A new book 
musical, a contemporary re-imagin- 
ing of Dr. Seuss which weaves 
together many of his most famous 
stories and characters in unexpect- 
ed ways. Performances are Tues. 
Fri. at 7:30 p.m. Sat. at 2 and 7i30 
p.m., Sun. at 1 and 6 p.m Midweek 
matinee at 2 p.m. on Sept. 28. Prices 
are $75 - $25. For more information 
call (617)426-9366. 

Dreamchasers Teen Traveling 
Company has set the performance 
sites for their August tour 
Sunbridge of Randolph, Cardinal 
Cushing School in Hanover, The Life 
Care Center of the South Shore in 
Scituate, Meeting House Estates in 
Scituate, Marriott MapleRidge in 
Plymouth, Sunrise of Cohasset and 
Harbor House in Hingham. For 
more information call 1508)224 
4548. 

Art on the Avenue 1037 
Nantasket Ave.. Hull, features paint 
ed furniture by Theodore Page and 
Wood Turnings by Richard Friberg 
as well as many paintings, pho- 
tographs and drawings by Lenore 
Schneider. Open weekends from 11 
a.m. - 5 p.m. all summer long. For 
more information call (781)925 
5619. 

The Olde Kids on the Block a 
20 piece orchestra will be playing 
music for your dancing and listen- 
ing pleasure at Striars JCC'Fireman 
Campus, 445 Central St., Stoughton, 
every 3rd Tuesday of the mont'' 
from 1 - 4 p.m and admission is $5 
Sept. 19, Oct. 17., Nov., 21 8i Dec 
19., 2000. Jan. 16., Feb 20., Mar 20 
Apr 17., Jun. 19., July 17, and Auq 
21,2001. 

Friday  are  Art   Days throuqr 



Art show at Springfield Museum of Fine Arts 
Septemba 13-14. 2< ■«' South Look/Mariner Newspapers I'.IA- 

Continued from oage 1 

said, "the fact that we're realists. To 
understand and enjoy one of Dive's 
paintings, a person can stand really 
close and feel like they can reach out 
and touch whatever the subject of 
that painting is. With my work, 
someone could probably just sit in 
the couch across the room and lake 
it in. I paint a lot of portraits of char- 
acters and try to bring out their per- 
sonalities." 

"1 think our paintings really com- 
pliment each other." noted Doug. 
"All of the works being displayed at 
the show certainly aren't boring. 
There will be an awful lot to look 
at." 

And the Brega's work is being col- 
lected all over the country and globe. 

"We arc internationally collect- 
ed," David said. He noted one par- 
ticular collector in Detroit owns 11 
Brega brothers paintings. 

It was those collectors that the 
Brega brothers contacted to put 
together their upcoming show. 

Laughs 
are back 
Continued from page 1 

had to be scaled back from weekly to 
monthly venues due to overall atten- 
dance and budgeting, there was still 
enough positive feeling to renew the 
live standup scries for the fall. 
Tagliaferri noted. 

"People are more motivated and 
more in the mood for going out for 
live comedy now at this time of year, 
toward the end of the summer. 
They're back from the Cape or other 
vacation spots, and the weather is 
still good. So we thought that the 
series might get off to an even better 
start and work better all around this 
time. Since we announced the return 
of the series, we're already getting 
people calling back from those who 
came out to the shows last year, so 
we're expecting a lot of return cus- 
tomers along with some new faces," 
Tagliaferri said. 

The fall comedy series schedule 
will feature shows initially for one 
Saturday per month, possibly 
expanding to (wo if attendance is 
particularly strong, Tagliaferri said. 

This Saturday's headliner. Marci 
'"Coyote" Rose, is a Cape Cod-based 
comedienne with a saucy persona 
who's become a fixture on the 
Boston area summer tent theatre cir- 
cuit, along with the indoor city clubs 
in Boston and New York over the 
rest of the year. She's also appeared 
on HBO's all-female comedy show- 
case "Women of the Night" and has 
credits as a playwright as well. 
Comedy Company CEO Wayne 
describe Rose's style as "a very in- 
your-face type of comedy, where she 
often likes to mix it up and interact 
with the audience and gel very off- 
ihe-cuff with her material." 

Weymouih's Bob Niks, who 
works as a welder by day. is a long- 
time area laugh-meister whose 
siandup sett offer a sharp, observant 
.local flavor. Wayne is another circuit 
veteran whose blend of comic story- 
telling, acouslic-guilar-driven musi- 
cal knowledge and audience interac- 
tion has made him. among oilier 
things, one of the most sought-after 
opening acls for national headlines 
on the Boston concert scene. 

The Boston Comedy Company 
and its official clubs were a driving 
force on the city's siandup club 
scene back in the early '80s, when 
the national comedy stars jay Leno. 
Steve Wright and Steve Sweenc 
were rising. But the organization has 
lain dormant in the area since the 
closing of Boston's Play ll Again 
Sam's club in mid-decade, with only 
one operating club in. Greenwich 
Village. New York. 

Last January's BCC opening at the 
No Wey Cafe w as the first of a pos- 
sible planned scries of attempts to 
restore the official Boston Comedy 
Company clubs to the area for which 
they're named One South Shore- 
based follow up took place last 
March when the company launched 
a live-comedy series at Laredo's on 
Route 53 in Pembroke. 

Tagliaferri said that the Comedy 
Club backroom at the No Wey Cafe 
offers an intimate atmosphere, sepa- 
rate from the bar area with a night- 
club setting and tables for four. This 
Saturday's opening night show, he 
added, will also include a fixed- 
price, all-you-can-eat buffet in the 
Cafe's front room. 

"The comedy series in Wcymouth 
is, most importantly, a chance for 
local people to see Boston and New 
York comics close to home," said 
Wayne. The Comedy Company 
owner added that local fans can look 
for names such as Chance Langdon. 
Tony V.. Frank Santorelli. Bob 
"Boston's Wildman" Seibel and oth- 
ers at future No Wey Cafe shows. 

"Doug and I basically had to go 
through all the work w^'ve done, 
and we chose the stuff that we liked 
best," l);i\ id said. "Alter that, it u as 
a matter of contacting the people 
who owned the ones we liked." The 
Bregas ended up choosing about 75 
pieces for then show -pieces v. hicfl 
convey the last 25 years of then 
lives. 

Among the pieces is David's 
"Colors" — featuring a leather and 
denim jacket which belongs to 
Aerosmith drummer Joe) Kramer 
In the painting, the jacket is posi- 
tioned in front of an American Flag 

It's the biggest undertaking I've 
ever done." David said, noting lie's 
put in a total ol about two years on 
the painting   He's had the jacket 

Doug 
Brega's 
"Nubble 

Light" is 
included 

In the 
show. 

since I'W-l. bin his work 
on the painting has been on and oil 
In fact David is -.nit working on il, 
bin he said he will base it done 
before ilic show's opening. 

"It's youi basic leathei bikei jack 
el." David said. "It's just worn to the 
textures thai one would find in an) 
Brega oil panning." Jokingly he 
added "It will be m) showpiece il I 
ever gel il done" 

David said the upcoming retro- 
spective show is a homecoming ol 
soils. 

"M\ brothel and I were bom in 
East Longmeadow," he said, "aboul 
a block and a hall from where Ihe 
(Springfield) museum is." 

David said as IK and Doug grew 
up, ii was iheii biuthci Steve who 

started drawing little sketches on 
pads ol paper given to him b) their 
grandfather 

Aftei that, David and Doug began 
started cranking out then own series 
ol sketches 

"As we got older, we gravitated 
towards art classes," David said 
"Hui we were also vet) athletic 
growing up, which is son of unusu- 
al fa artists." 

I be Brega brothers both attended 
the I'.nei School in New Haven. 
Conn . where the) learned much of 
their technique from Ken Davies, a 
rrompe I 'Oeil paintet 

Aftei the) .mended art school, 
both brothers figured out w hat medi- 
ums appealed to them. Ii was In 
1971 that Doug suggested to hi-, 
brothei "You lake oil, I'll lake 
» utei" 

And ihe rest is historj 
Three decades later, the Brega 

brothers are readying for what will 
K.' a tribute show     When asked if 
they're planning anothei show of 
this magnitude. David quips. 
"maybe in anothei 25 years 

/ ir information on the show or 
directions to the Springfield 
Museum of Fine Arts call(4l3)263- 
6800 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! 
Do you need a container for all that stuff you've been 

meaning to throw away? We'll deliver a 10-15-20 or 30 yard 
Roll-Off container to your home within 24 hours. 

CLEANOUT 
GARAGES • CELLARS • ATTICS • YARDS 

Call for 'Rates 'loeaif. 

Start Cleaning 'U/> 

'Tomorrow'! 

WASTT SYSTEMS. INC 

Massachusetts Waste Systems, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1427 • Randolph, MA 02368 

800-258-0121 
781-767-0241 

SEPTEMBER 16, 2000 

City Hall Plaza • Boston 
11:00 am to 6:00 pm 

FREE Food & Beverage Samples! 
Over 50 New England Area Restaurants! 

FREE Kids Family Fun Area! 
Beer & Wine Garden! 

e-village presented by GalaxyDSL.com! 
LIVE Celebrity Chef Demonstrations! 

LIVE Entertainment on the Tweeter Stage! 
... and so much more more! 

• 
Proceeds Benefit 

■® 
[HECREATER     I 

Second Helping 

D    FOOD 
BANK U 

Listen to: AM/680 WRKO or check out www.thetasteofboston.com! 

E~*-"        v*f,-»ef>*H 
<E\ GalaxyDSL ONE V*2 CITIZENS BANK'■'•'■' 

% I SOUTH LOOK PET DIRllYlffi 

Kitlens - all colors Leukemia 
negative. 1st shot, wormed, cute 
& friendly. 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Anna   White angora spayed 
lemale. 5 yrs„ sweet & loveable 
vaccinated - FeLV FIV negative 
Slandish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Sadie   a Sealpomt Siamese, 
spayed lemale. became 
homeless when her owner went 
into a nursing home Sadie is a 
sweet, talkative, attractive 5 yr 
old She is vaccinated & FeLV 
FIV negative 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Fitz - a black & white. 5 yr old. 
declawed. neutered male, needs a 
special loving home He would like 
to be an only cat in a quiet 
household He has been abused & 
has limited vision in one eye Fitz 
is FeLV FIV negative & 
vaccinated 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Kelly is a spayed temale cat 
She is approximately 1 year old 
and tortoise-shell in color She 
was left in an apartment when 
her owner moved away She and 
Grace are sisters and should be 
adopted together 
All Paws Rescue 
781-749-0968 

Gracie is a spayed lemale cat 
She is approximately 1 year old 
and tortoise-shell in color She 
was lett in an apartment when 
her owner moved away She and 
Kelly are sisters and should be 
adopted together 
All Paws Rescue 
781-749-0968 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm 
environment until loving, permanent homes are found. All 
cats have been examined by a veterinarian & tested for 
feline leukemia & feline AIDS, are up to date on all 
vaccinations and. if old enough, spayed & neutered. New 
volunteers are welcome To adopt or tor more information, 
call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geocities.corn/Heartland/Prairie'3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, 
mistreated, neglected or left in pounds throughout New 
England. For details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour 
answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE --- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are 
a not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and 
NEEDED. For more information please call 781-749-0968. 
Our dog line is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 
781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 
kittens in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long 
acting flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, 
homelike environment. We specialize in doing personalized 
adoptions. Standish also has a home to home dog 
placement program and a reduced cost spay neuter 
program in which 26 area veterinary hospitals participate. 
Volunteers needed. 

'Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for 
adoption. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not 
have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For 
information call 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is 
comprised of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and 
well being of the breed of dog known as the Collie. The 
League provides rescue, placement and problem intervention 
service for all purebred rough and smooth Collies of both 
sexes and any age. We do not turn our backs on any 
purebred Collie1 For more information please call CRLINE at 
603-523-8247. 
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Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 

By David Brudnoy 
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I'lii II PEOPLE You kni'vs. the 
folks whii sell things tu us. at fail 
grounds and nt l\ medicinemen, 
grafters, pitch people. This lun docu- 
mentary shows how to "take sour 
joint. hu> all your garbage, get it all 

. and build \our tip.'' Lot- .'I 
archival footage, anecdotes from 
practitioners and eolortul stones from 
historians Ed McMahon is featured, 
as is the Popeil family, hut not a men 
lion   "!    Salad   Master's   Chris 
Nah.mli- IE.S )B 

KkOl II M K)R A DREAM \ 
young ne'er-do-well iJared Leto, in a 
break-out pcrloniiancc1 tries to make 
,i hie i"i himself, his girl (Jennifer 
Connelly i and his pal tMarlon 
Wayans). through drug dealing His 
mother (Ellen BurstynI becomes 
habituated to die) pill*, and her fan- 
tasies. Impressionistically done, with 
fancy photography, and a gritty feel- 
ing that is all-consuming, il) B.i B 

si VES GIRJ.FRIENDS When 
.in ex-girlfriend dies. Inn Dales 
(soon lobe -een a- "The Fugitive"on 
rV) goes i ... search to figure out 
why none ol his relationships 
worked, b> visiting other ex-girl- 
friends Funny, breezy, sometimes 

tgeous -lull with i serious edge 
Similarities to. lun verx different 
from, "High Fidelity." Witty, imagi 

native script and i great ..i-i Sta> fa 
a mid-credits final shot (E.S.J B+ 

SHADOW OK THE \ UMPIRE 
A   -emil.iiu.iss   aboul   what   I V. 
Mumati went  through to ereale the 
film "Nosferatu." With John 
Malkovich as ihe director and Willeni 
Dafoe as Mas Schreck, Ihe actor who 
plavcd ihe vampire, the movie is 
atmosphere-heavy and 'joes was out 
on a limb to sas that the actor was in 
fact a real vampire, Ihe movie sails 
out oi control hut the performances 
(also including I do Kicr and Can. 
Elwesi are oversized and compelling. 

I Mi   B 

Richard Edson is a drug dealer who 
never touches the stuff himself In "A 
Man Is Mostly Water.'' 

A virtually unrecognizable Willem 
Dafoe stars in "Shadow of the 
Vampire.'' 

TWO FAMILY HOUSE A nice 
guv in Stalen Island in 1956. a loser at 
all he tries, attempts once more to 
succeed: Me buss a house and hopes 
to turn the ground floor into a bar lim 
his upstairs tenant, a pregnant 
woman, provides a difficulty, ivsols- 
ahle only in ihe most unexpected 
way Ihe milieu is perfectly recreated 
and the acting, mainly hv actors 
unknown to most oi us. is believable 
i|)li ill 

VENUS BEAUTY INSTITUTE 
Much honored in France oodles oi 

this deals with lour women 
who work in a Paris beauts salon. 
starring Nathalie Base as the one w ho 
has given up on love hut not on ses. 
and Bulk- Ogier a- her fastidious 
employer. Ihe superficialities ol ihe 
beauty industry gel a working over, 

to ItWM Ihiv oi ony olKei 
Moo,., (ofppi Voiol.on   onto.' 
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Wtfton Travel 

Gorber Travel 

Taro Trevel 

Sleep Inn 

Indies Suites 

Sunshine Suites 

Treasure Island Resort 

Hyatt Regency 

Villas ol the Galleon 

Spanish Bay 
Reel Resort 

Beach Club Hotel 

5549 
^569 
5589 
5599 
S709 
5749 

5809 
5939 
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Community travel 
How do you complain to TWA? 
Ask George 

By George Hobica 

y. I reccntl) had a horrible expe- 
rience with TWA. Two questions 
please: 

hirst, what's the phone number 
and address to complain lei TWA? 

Second, can I seek anv compen- 
sation for damaged luggage, loss of 
ss ages from Ihe cancellation of my 
flight, and added personal expens- 
es tine to the cancellation.' 

A. The address tor complaints is 
I \\ \ Customei Relations. 1415 
Olive Si SI Louis, MO 63103, a 
call  •"   892-2247 

Mi i mt ions 
.    A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

ss w vs. toss in ml inc. i oin/li as, I 

MASSACHUSETTS 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 

Canada...even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CRVISEOISE 
#1 In Cruising. Nationwide 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

KortBlanatf Motal i Cottages 
In MM Center of The 

White Mountains 

.1 Comtortabie 

. ....     . 

1-800-272-4284 

■ 

Twin Mountain Bretton Woods 

MAINE 

Federal regulation provides for 
compensation lor lost luggage, but 
tint tor damaged luggage, It's on a 
case-b) -case basis You can try to gel 
some kind ol compensation Mom 
TWA bv writing to them i perhaps 
they'll give you vouchers good lor 
future traveli. hut il' that doesn't 
■.(oik. then the mils alternative is to 
sue them, preferably in small claims 
court. 

Q. I purchased two nonrvfund- 
ahle tickets on I niieil Airlines. I'm 
worried about their labor dispute 
with their pilot and machinists, 
and that mv flight might gel 
delayed or even canceled. It's 
important that I '.:<■! to mv destina- 
tion on time, to the point that I 
have already rehooked mv flight 
on another airline. 

What are my chances of getting 
a refund from I'nited? I would 
appreciated your comments. 

\  It might be impossible to get a 

Ados 
978 lb) 2600 • 800 28) 0282 

H's,,"i» 

781 749 6446*888 749 6446 
Stlii 

978 744 9)9)'877 288 8747 

Kt»alC!axiUx:jii 
I-U&M&KAI! 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10%-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 

Oct. 23. 2000-7 Nights 

Antiqua, St. Marten, 

St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$659* 
■ 

V  White 
Mountain 

JPJT ETAWAYS 
Jr 

s99* 110* 
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\(   VDIA NAI'I. PARK 
& BAR HARBOR. MR 

1HK11 J ♦♦♦ PROPERTIES 

US THE HATER 

iMIl OAKESBy-tht-Stl 
. eanview rooms 

■   ' 13-MAINE 
uv.M btrharbor.com 

Tilt. BAYVIKw 
1 UgC expensive lu.su:> room 

Very niec eon: break:.i-' 
1-80O-356-J585 

is-nu barharbor com bays K-SS 

(»ERLUOKI\U THE HATER 

vl 1 Will EYRIE LODGE 
Panoramic ocemvien r.v:n- with 

btkoONS on .veansi.li- 
• 

l-800-HAHWl 1 
..nil harhartv: corn eyne 

W<IM»lo 

METROWEST CRUISES 

1-888-220-8506 

Eat 30 
• 1-93 

.   Woodstock 
RESORT       NH 
www. jackol antemresort.eorr. 

"0»» of Ike roost swiic goH 
ccwrsts IINeis Eiflaid." 18 boles. 
Pro Sbop, pools, lomp, eiterUii 

racit. rtstionnl. 
motel, iiution 
homes. Golf pkjs 

I S102. pp do. 
800 227-4454 

Book Oolite 
EVERYTHING! 

J ^ 
For more 

information or 
to advertise, 
call Steve at 

1-800-722-1823 
ext.6303 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 
Readv tor h.ill .mil Winter I uxun t. ondo sleeps 6-8,2 Kiths. phone, <.ibli\ 

VCR microwave dishwasher pool tennis nearattra I 
town cre.it views, Weekends, Midweek, Week!) Available 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS^ Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND,  FLORIDA 
Wdlrrfronl lonrio. I hetlioont. Hilly lui msln il In i.iilii.ikinii views. 

POOIS. ll'IIIIIS  llllll  llslllllll pier, III'ill Sliopptltll. ll'StilUldnlS 
VbSO lo il.5S0 wci'kly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated communitv,. 

2 pools, on lake, uater vieu 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 
3 miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Non-smokers-no pets, avail 4 1 - 12 31 Only $450 nk lor 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether you're looking tor 5 ^J ^% 

k     -SNOW 6 the place to look is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

David Brudnoy 
CXC Film Crit'h 

hm ihe emphasis is on the craving for 
B   I** 

WHAT'S ' OOKING Four large 
families black, Jewish, Hispanic, 
Vietnamese endure their traumata 
at Thanksgiving lime. «nh •' 
entwining eventually. With A11 re 
Wo dard, Dennis Haysbcrt. 
Mercedes kudil. I anie Kazan and 
others, The tales aren'i uniforml) 
skillfullv tuld and the stereotype 
predictable, bui each lias charms 
tD.B iB 

THE YARDS \ young guy just 
released from prison (Mark 
Wahlberg I is sucked bj his tx-si friend 
Ijoaquin Phoenix] into criminal activ 
ities. way over Ins head His aunt 
i I.H.' Dunaway). her new husband 
(James Caani and his mother (Ellen 
Bursiyn) all play crucial inks in this 
drama. The mood is dark and unlni 
giving, ihe performances lean and 
strong. (D.B.) B 

full refund. Kit United is waiving the 
usual s,7s change fee in mans cases, 
so sou might be able t" use the lick- 
el without ovira charges for a future 
flighl You could always ask United 
ii'i a lull refund and see what hap- 
pens. 

It seems like the pilots dispute is 
being settled; we'll see aboul the 
machinists. 

Q. In response to your recent 
praise of Southwest Airlines litinn 
more llexible with changing a tick- 
et and issuing a refund than other 
airlines are. I think you should 
point out that If your flight is can- 
celed or delayed on Southwest, 
they refuse to put you on another 
airline. Also, if your flight is can- 
celed and you can't reach your 
final destination, all they offer is to 
Hi you on another Southwest 
flight or to refund the fare for the 
unused portion of your ticket. But 
that doesn't help much if you're 

Joaquln Phoenix (left) lures Mark 
Wahlberg back into a life of crime in 
•The Yards." 

Forii Boston Film 
Festival.au   I 

George Hobica 

stranded halfway through sour 
trip and von want to get back to 
your original destination. 

This is true even if you're on a 
full-fare tiekel. Other airlines, 
espedaDj if you're on a full-fare 
ticket, will put you on another air- 
line's flight. 

A. Tins is a good i«'int Southwest 
isn't perfect, and like anything, 
there's a trade-off when you buy, 
something that's really cheap. But. 
then puces are sets good, and. 
believe inc. il thev weren't around. 
airfares in this country would be 
much lusher than thev already are. 

Q. Travel books and columnists 
like to promote use of duty-free 
shopping when traveling in 
Kurope. On a recent trip to the 
European Union, we purchased a 
few small items and relumed via 
Copenhagen. Since no one had 
indicated that obtaining Ihe return 
value-added laves was anv big 
deal, we did SO. 

But. oh. mv. what a torment! It 
was v cry hard lo find Ihe lax office 
in the airport, and we had to drag 
our bags through the terminal, 
leaving the security clearance area 
and going hack into the "outside" 
area, for an hour and a hall trip. 
We then had lo rush through bag- 
gage cheek to catch our plane. The 
total amount of tax returned to us 
was S3. 

It appears to me that the Kl' has 
no intention of making it easy for 
tourists lo get their money back. Is 
this a problem at other locations? 

A. Actually, the EU would like tt 
do awaj with lav-lav shopping alto- 
gether, and ma} succeed in doing so. 
since ii cuts into tax revenues. So 
maybe that's why thev make it so 
hard. 

I have had L'.HH! luck, however 
getting the VAT refund in England 
Most stores will issue a refund lo 
your credit card, and the \ \l ofikt 
is usually easy to find in most I'nited 
Kingdom airports. 

It's usual!) not worth the I,. 
however, tor a "lew small items'' - u 
you're not buying something worth 
$200 or more, you might want to tor- 
get it. and tu si Mores have a mini- 
mum purchase requtrenx'nt anvwav 

Haw a travel questii i    t ,■ 
am h reached via i -mat at gi  i , 
hobicatalkiol.i on or In 
Mi newspaper. 

H-ntms to 
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Bradley wins big; Cantwell captures primary 
Landslide victory 
over Holdcn sets 
November slate 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSVCNC COM 

I he scene ai the Hingham Sons of 

II.IK 11.ill was electric after the 

earl) election results were posted 
shortly alia ') p.m. Tuesday that 

showed Garret) Bradle) with a 

comfortable lead ovei his chal- 

lenger. Michael Holden. 
When Bradley walked in with his 

wife. Heather, and daughter, 

\inanda. Ihc room went wild 

Bradle) and Holden. who had come 

over to congratulate the victor, 
made a beeline for each other, 

hugged, and then spoke lo the 

"I want to thank 
all of you who went 

out there in the 
morning and held 

signs, or made 
phone calls, and 

stood outside today 
and in the rain." 

(i,nUII Bradley 

crowd about making sure the Third 

Plymouth District seal becomes 
Democratic foi the first nine in 

decades 

When all the votes were tallied. 
Bradle) won <>N percent of the 

Democratic vote and walked awav 

with the party's nomination for the 
state representative scat held In 

Republican Mao Jeanette Murray 
for the last 2(> sears 

Out of the 4,868 ballots cast for 

either Bradley or Holden. Bradle) 

received 032 compared lo 

Holden \ 1,536. Bradley won b) B 
2-lo-l margin in Cohasset and Hull. 

and fell a handful of votes short 

from doing the same in Hingham, 
where both candidates reside. 

"I want lo thank everyone lot a 

great year," Bradley told supporters. 

"I want to thank all of you who 
went out there in the morning and 

held signs, or made phone calls, and 

stood outside today and in the rain." 

He also thanked his family, and 

"most importantly" his wile. 
Bradley said the upcoming cam 

paign against Republican nominee 
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Jack Cantwell o( Marshfield looks on as his son state Senate candidate Jim Cantwell greets voters on Tuesday. 

Garrett Bradley, accompanied 
headquarters Tuesday night. 

s-.UF i'HOIO ALANC 

by his wife Heather and daughter Amanda, greets supporters at his campaign 

Will lace incumbent 
Hedlund in senate race 

By Alice Coyle 

and Jeanne Rideout 
•      .       i ■;,   i   ■.■   . 

Scituate voters couldn't turn the 
tide foi  native son  led LcClail  in 

Tuesday's primary 
While I eClair heal Ilemocratk 

challenger Jim Cantwell b) a mat 
gin of nearly 2 to I m Scituate. and 

edged  him out   In   (>s   votes  in 

Cohasset. those were the onl) com 

munities in the eighl town district 

he look in the election    Cantwell 

won the Democratic nomination foi 

state Senate >« votes In I 

LeClair is now vowing to put his 

considerable     support     behind 
Cantwell in his light to unseal state 
Sen. Robert Hedlund in Novemhei 

While she had called toi a 25 pet 

cent voter turnout. Scituate Town 

"Ted LeClair ran a fantastic campaign. 
There were positive discussions, with priorities 

being education, health care reform, and 
protecting quality of life." 

mwell 

Clerk H Mall 
18percentol the town's |2.t 

istered  voters i 1,1 out  for the 
election and easl _.>" ballots III 

those. 1.686 voted in the 

DcmocratK primar) foi state Senate 

and onl) 555 ol those votes were foi 

t 'antwell 
It    was    a    dillciciil    slot)     ill 

Marshfield  where   LcClau   now 
lives, but where Cantwell was bom 

and i.used and served as • 

and as ,i conservation commission 
.i    ( antwell won In  his 

margin in hi- hometown boating 

i .unwell al-o 

majorities    in 
Wcymouih .m\ IXishun 

Ml ovei the district voter turnouts 

distil! I     I Imgham had the 

highest lumoul with 24 percent ol 

it- voters betiding lo the polls  Hull 
was second with 2\ percent and 

..■! was thud with a 20 pel 

cent turnout, followed b) Scituatc's 

is percent     Hingham.  Hull and 
Cohassei      which make up the 
llmd Plymouth District   also had a 

race lot the D 'mocratii nomination 
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Governor says Greenbush a go 
Mitigation promises 

made at State 
House powwow 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLl INStfCNC COM 

Governor Paul Celluci has 

made n cleat to town offi- 

cials throughout the South 

Shore that the Greenbush train is 
coming, but its impacts on the 

region will he mitigated 

Alter meeting behind closed 

doors for more than 'Ml minutes. 

representatives from the towns ol 

Cohasset. Scituate. Hingham, 
Wcymouth. and Br.unlree. as well 

as Transportation Secretary Kevin 

Sullivan, emerged from the 

Governor's office looking weary, 
but with both sides saving they 

were pleased with the discussion. 

'The) didn't commit on any spe- 

cific mitigation measures, but wt 
certain)) got a pledge to work with 
us more closely, at perhaps a higher 

level.'' said Cohasset Selectmen 

Chairman Thomas Callahan. "At 
least the) heard what our problems 

are " 
Sex. Sullivan said he and Ihc 

head oi the state's environmental 

protection agency were directed by 
the governor lo work closely with 

the towns over the nest 30-60 days 

and make some headway in mitiga- 

tion negotiations with the towns 

"The governor has instructed me lo 

redouble our efforts for miiiga- 
lion." he said. "One ol the things 

that came up was the people who 
live along this corridor have a need 

for more mrtigation, whether it be 

sound walls, whether it be tunnels, 

or other types of things 10 ease the 

impact I've been told lo personal- 

ly gel involved with this to see il 

we can't come up with some solu- 
tions " 

But Sec Sullivan said though Ihc 

state will make sure proper mitiga- 

tion is given to those affected bv 
the train, restoration of the dormant 

track is inevitable. 
We're not going lo make every- 

one happy, but the fact is this train 

is going to get built. Bui it will get 

built with the proper mitigation," 
he said. 

The meeting was set Up bv Sen 

Robert Hedlund. R-Wcv mouth, in 

an ei ion to educate the govemoi 

about the towns" concerns regard 

ing restoration ol diescl-enginc 

train service 10 East Wcymouth. 

Hingham. Cohassei and Scituate 

In Cohasset. resi- 
dents are con- 

cerned with possi- 

ble flood-plain 

impacts as a result 
of the track, safe!) 
at grade crossings, 

and sound and 
vibration mitiga- 

tion. In May, the MBTA had agreed opened up the meeting to all towns 

to sis mitigation items, including a affected by the train because thev 
new well on Sorrier Street, coordi- shared similat concerns. Yesterday. 

nated traffic lights at the forest 

"At least they heard 
what our problems 

are." 
— Selectmen Chairman 

Thomas Callahan 

Avenue and King Sneet intcrsec 
lion, an emergent') access bridge 

lot Rock) I ane and a SI00.(101) 

historic preservation fund Bui the 
town was 
informed  bv   an 
MM \ represen- 

tative in lune the 

MB I VwasUking 
its        mitigation 

offers oil ihc 

table 
Hedlund s.ud lie 

Uhl ;••' 

Not even the Hingham Militia could derail the Greenbush train, shown here at a North Scituate rally Sunday. Gov. 
Paul Cellucci gave the rail line the thumbs up at a meeting with Cohasset and other South Shore officials Tuesday 

Tourist trap is not 
part of village vision 
Workshop highlights revitalization priorities 

By Rick Collins 

h.ui effort lo alleviate Ihc 

fears ol townspeople, 
-et businessmen 

Gcrdc t Irdclhcide and Pctet Ro) 
told a crowd ot about 11to lasl week 

thev share the same vision loi the 

village as most residents 

spruced up and don't want In 
turn it into a tourist attraction 

Then comments were mad, at a 
publit forum put on b) the 
Cohassei Rev ilali/alion 
t orporalion   i( K<'I.   til   winch 
t hdclhcidc, ownei 
Ol the Red I ion 
Inn and I ilai 
House and Roy, 
ownei ol 
Kimball's h) ihc 

nd \llanlica, 
a.' prime h 

sieve ( evil ol 
the Boston based 
design .md engi 
neering  firm   the 

I Group, led *^^^^^^™ 
Ihc public hrainstorming sevsion 
aboul the needs ol ihc village area 

\ hricl slideshow displaying 
areas Ihc group i- looking al was 
followed l\v a public comment 

period identifying the good, the had 
and the Ugl) ol Cohasset Village, 

Elm Sued and ihc li.uboi area. 

"The village is ihc ccntei ol town 
hi, -aid Cecil "I Everyone thinks 

ol ii a little differently, aboul what 

thev like " 

lie asked those m attendance in 

the middle/high school auditorium 
lo focus on "whai i- good and 

worth saving" in the village, rathei 

than the rev ilali/alion ol the village 
in general. Ol comment on thet W 

itself,   which   some   residents 

oppose 
Bask consensus was thai 

improvement should locus on pub 

lie safety issues such as bcttci side 
walks and lighting, while maintain 

ing Cohassei as a "walking com 
inunily." as one resident |HII it. 

I he beaut) i- thai children can 
■AII on then  bikes,  and  we 

don i have lo worn aboul buses or 

iraffit," the resident said. 
I hough the majority  ol com 

nienis were i*'si 

uve .md construe 
live,   some   resi 

dents did express 

Iheil        concern 

ahOUl   what Clk-Cl 

town renovations 

■ ■I the "prettying 
up" ol the village 

would have on 

tourism 
Residents were 

^^^"■■™ fearful the town 

would become anothei Hyannis, 

besieged by tounsts, with the bene- 

ficial impact ol ihc improvements 

being "wiped out." 

"Shopping in the village] is for 
residents.not tourists I hat's what's 

important" said a resident. "We 

warn it lo be attractive foi people to 
shop, not make it a tourist town." 

Ordelchcide said he can't be 

interested in reviiaUzalion for busi- 
ness reasons, because the town 

doesn't have the infrastructure lo 
support a large number of tourists 

His recentl) renovated Red lion 
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"The village is the 
center of town life. 
Everyone thinks of 

it a little differently, 
about what 
they like." 

Sieve t ceil, vonsullanl 
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SAVE 25% on All Silver Replating 
LAST 2 WEEKS! 

We II Make Your Old Silver Beautiful Again! 
Take advantageul these salt- prices and have your old, dam- 

ntiques and famdj heirlooms restored Bring 
youi silvei in TODAY for a FREE estimate. 

Full 25-Year Warranty On All Silver Replating 
FREE Dent Kemnval and Straightening on most iten 
silverjilate l I i Ibi all soldering repairs on an) piece 
we silverplate ini luding soldering broken handles, legs, 
knobs ii offer complete repair services on broken 
HI dam id Silver Wfe can replace antique brashes, 
combs HI mirrors and msiall new stainless knife blade 

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 30! 

yiwm'i 
■ 11 

24 Elm Street • Cohasset • 7813830684 

Bring Your Silver In TODAY1 

^3? We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Satuate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

This week in COHASSET 
ELECTION DAY 

h 

■ Robtoon)*sc — 
■ i 

-iRobinsor 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
Your Store For All Seasons 

j&tnm up tfwi litepUee axtA mhdd&Udat fai Jofi! 

SAVE 10% 
'Seat tie ^alt £W/ 

In stock sets only. Sale runs Sept. 20-25 

965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

Selectmen's 
meeting 

Because just three selectmen 
attended ihis week's Monday meet- 
ing (Ronnie McMorris, Merle 
Brawn, with Michael Sullivan acting 
as chairman), the board declined lo 
discuss in detail the articles [own 
Manager Mark Haddad placed i>n 
next month's Special Town Meedng 
warrant Instead, the board will meet 
this Monday, Sept. IS, at 7:30 and 
discuss the articles. 

\ special town meeting will be 
held Oct. 23. at 7 p.m. at the 
Cohasset Middle/High School audi- 
torium 

Hazardous waste 
Cohasset's hauuxlous waste da) is 

Saturday, Sept. W from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m attheDPVv parking lot. Listsof 
accepted materials and amounts are 
available at I nun Hall, the Paul Pratt 
Library, DPW Building and the 
Recycling Transfer Facility. 

T//E 
DIMQNINQ   WOMA^ 

■Kgthleer] F<>\~ 
■ 

I        ■;■■■. 

Cohasset              383-6411 

i\         1 
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Political \dxertisint! 
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■ 
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. ng department is 
,»rvn tfom ° -i m t*' * p m M,'iid.iv 
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Executive upturn Service 
N       C      O       * ORATED 

CORPORATE AND ItlSUfl TRANSPORTATION 
PROVIDID IN LUXURY SIDANS AND LIMOUSINtS 

)ini Mil aughlia Joseph Fay 

Offices:  "si   83~-9l00 Fax: 781)837-6680 
i"8li "il 5999 ~Kl   749 5697 

TOLL FREE 888-664-0001 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children anil adolescents. 

KriatJne A. C.razioso, D.M.D. 
744 ("hu-t lu.li.v Hlghwaj (Kl. IAI 

( ohaatct MA 0202! 

(781)383-0003 
J 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
J ■■ Cohasset Mariner -■ 'days a wee* 

i." .'... e com south and America Online Keyword: 

n Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, proiiles ot more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

:ems ot regional interest. 

MassPulse 

(www.townonline.com/masspulsel 

ire invited to be part of 

MassPulse, an on line experiment that 

will change tl cans take 

part m political, social and public poll- 

.issions. MassPulse is a cut- 
:ge tecnnoiogy project of tne 

• Massachusetts Poll. 
Community Newspaper Company. 

ind DtscoverVt  . 
Bringing together the research and 

analytic skills of UMASS. the commu- 

nication and news capabilities of CNC 

and Town Online, with the technologi- 

cal innovation and expertise of 
DiscoverWhy the goal of this collabora 

tion is to create a new and more 

effective way for tne voice of the voter 
to be heard. 

MassPulse is offering you an opportu- 

nity to become an integral member of 
our experimental Internet polling 

research project. Your membership 

will not oniv help this effort; it also 

, MI a chance to win $500. Each 

month, a randomly selected 

MassPulse member will be chosen to 

win a prize of $500-just for participat- 

ing. 

To join MassPulse. go to ww-w.townon- 

lme.com masspulse 

GET CONNECTED 

tes 'or local groups are 
• ■!.rough the Community 

Connections program at Community 
Newsoaoe' Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams nave used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide Wed. 

Interested' Contact Deirdre O'leary 
by email at doleary9cnc.com or 
check out the program at 

• 
community iegistration.html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
.■..'. "ownonline.com metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
Aww.townonlme.com arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.tovvnoniine.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
■■. townonline.com 'eaiestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
.-, an* towmonline.com 'phantom 

_J ■ y, sur, AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

Sept. 

2000 

Thurs.2l 
Fri. 22 

Sat. 23 

Sun. 24 
Mon 25 

Tues 26 

Wed 27 
Thurs 28 

High 
AM 

532 

6:35 
7:40 

8:43 

942 

10:36 

11:26 

Low        High- Hgt. 

AM PM 
11:37 5:49     104 

12:20 6:53    10.4 
1:24 7:58    10.6 

2:26 9:01     10 9 

325 10:01     II.I 

4:20 10:56     113 
5 11 11:48    11.3 
5:59 12:13    112 

Tides at all ports from Annisqu.im to Wellfleet 

are within 10 minutes of the above. 

Hgt. 

9.2 

9.2 

93 

9.7 
101 

10.6 

11.0 

Low 

PM 

12:39 

1:43 
2:45 

3:45 

4:40 
532 

6:22 

fcckSm mO^^ 

aeron froM tfre Hanover Ma«   79 y .a 29-5000 
The car Racfc expert*    vmw.racksmith.com 

aekthn 
BifccJ, 

Luggage, 
Kayafc, 

Beach< 
Ntore 

Tne 

Selection 

V/1KIM/1    THUUw 
Free tocfa+fortailatior)* 

*on all cargo boxes 

Extra Room on the Roof for All Your Fall 
Cear and Closing Up the Summer House 

$5 00 FREE 
Drycleaning 

With incoming $15.00 drycleaning order. 
Coupon must be presented 

with incoming order. 
Not to be combined with other offers. 

Expires October 5, 2000 

Locations: • Scituate. 4 Brook St.   781 545-7670 
• CohasseL Rt 3A   781 383 1090 

Dwyers^^. 
Cleaning Sp*t 
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Fate of gravel pits is still in limbo 
New committee 
to decide future 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSeCNC COM 

Should il become a parking area' 
A soccer field? 
A baseball diamond'.' 
Something else'.' 
These questions, which surround the 

North Main Street gravel pits, will hopeful- 
ly be discussed and answered b\ a newly 
formed town committee in the coming 
months. 

The committee was formed in response 
lo years of concerns and complaints 
regarding the use of the pits b> area resi- 
dents. For the past two \ears. contractors 
working on the town's sewer installation 
project have used the pits as a staging area 
to store excavated earth from the project 
Before that, the pits were used as a storage 
area for the town's public works depart- 
ment, and originally was the source lor the 
town's gravel. 

However, with sewer work scheduled to 
wrap up sometime in the next month, the 
question has been, what next for the pits? 

At a selectmen's meeting earlier this 
month. Town Manager Mart; Haddad sug- 
gested the pits be leveled oil with fill from 
the upcoming school renovation project. 
and set up a meeting with the pits' ahutters 
to discuss the proposal. However, a series 
of events resulted in this past Tuesday's 
hearing being packed with angry and con- 
cerned residents. 

Haddad had scheduled a meeting with 
the town's conservation commission last 
Thursday to discuss the idea, but due to 
personal reasons, he was unable lo attend 
the meeting At the meeting, residents were 
shown a plan to fill the gravel pits and cre- 
ate an athletic field and additional parking 
area. Just day s before, a contractor working 
in the pits decided to be a good neighbor 
and help out by knocking down a number 
of trees bordering the existing Little 
League field, and the pits, and create a tem- 
porary parking lot. This resulted in area 
residents thinking work had already started 
without any discussion. 

However, as Haddad explained at the 
hearing, the contractor knocked the trees 
down without permission from the town. 
He also said the plans residents saw were 
unofficial plans that had not been appmved 
by the town, and were designed just to give 
the conservation commission an idea of 
what the town was looking to do. 

Despite assurances from Haddad. and 
Selectmen Ronnie McMorris, Merle 
Brown and acting chairman Mike Sullivan, 
residents still expressed concerns about 
dangerous waste underneath the existing 
piles, destruction of wastelands, and even 
more noise lo the area. 

Red Gate Lane residents David and 
Kathleen Marks brought photos showing 
piles of asphalt, which in some forms is 
considered hazardous waste because it 
contains petroleum products, being buried 
in the pit. 

Conservation commission agent Paul 
Shea said the site contains a wetlands area 
in the back comer of the pit. though some 

residents contest there are iwo wet areas on 
the property 

The proposed filling ol the site stems 
from the need to remove I4.IKX) cubic- 
yards ol earth from the school renovation 
projects scheduled lo begin next spring 
Haddad said that amount could raise a 21111- 
foot by 200-foot area by III feet By keep 
ing the excavated e.irth in town rather than 
transport il out of town. Cohassel would 
save approximately $200,000. Because the 
project is going out to bid in December. 
Haddad hopes to include ihis aspect of the 
project into the Request for Proposals. 
Additional parking is needed, said select- 
men, to offset the parking crunch North 
Main Street experiences every Little 
League season. 

However, because of all the uncertainties 
involved with the project, ahutters request- 
ed more time to look into the issue "\\c 
really haven't had time to think about it. 
much less make a decision." said Peter 
Laney of Red Gate Lane. "I've known 
about it for three or lour day - 

Sullivan proposed selling up a committee 
made up of abuticrs. a representative from 
the Cohasset Youth Baseball Association, a 
member of the Recreation Commission, 
and other town officials to come up with a 
neighborhood-friendly plan lor the pits. 

Selectmen also hope to place an article 
requesting SI5.UKI for an area engineering 
study on this fall's special town meeting 
warrant. 

Haddad said he will look into using Ihe 
newly cleared out area as a temporary 
parking lot lor next spring. 

A new town committee will try to decide the best use tor the gravel pits off North Main Street. 

TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA      MIAMI      ARUBA  _ 

uGu 
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 

NEW YEARS EVE IN 
LONDON! 

7 days/6 nights 
/usf*699°° 

Dec. 26" ~ Jan. 2- 

% 

i 
Call for Details (781) 740-0010 

Hingham Square                                     *              '                664 Hancock Sl'eet Quincy 
B| Ne>l lo BrewM Awakenings (617) 472-290C 

HONG KONG     SAN JUAN     VENICE    SYDNEY   SAN DIEGO 

3A Carpet 
Route 3A Cohasset 

383-0422 
• Wools & Wool Blends   • Patterns & 
•Berbers Prints 

• Runners 
•Designers 
■Coir 

•Sisal Look 
■Braids 
• Brand Name Nylons 

Any carpet cut to irei tin 
We do our own installations. 

Evanlng Hours by Appointment 

A MRU SHOP WITH ALOT TO OFFER 

Bradley ad rankles some 
Selectmen regret Town 
Hall setting for photo 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0LllNSeC"(C COM 

Apolitical advertisement run hv 
Democratic state representative 
candidate Cianell Bradley, that 

featured the Cohassel Hoard of 
Selectmen, has caused a sin among 
some people in town 

The half-page ad. winch ran on page 
3 in the Cohassel Mariner on Sept 
and 14. featured Selectmen rhomas 
Callahan, Ronnie McMorris. lied 
Kned. Merle Brown and Michael 
Sullivan standing with Bradlcv in Ihe 
Selectmen's Office in Tow n Hall, undei 
the banner headline. "The entire 
(ohassei Board »i Selectmen agree 

The  selectmen  have  all  announced 
their   endorsement   ol   Bradley,   .> 
Hingham resident, over Den 
opponent  Mike  Holden, also from 
Hingham. 

Selectmen agreed to pose fot the pho 
tograph   ihe   same 
night     stale     Rep. 
Mary Jeanette 
Murra) came to 
town hall to present 
ihe lown with a state 
grant i<> help pa) ihe 
debt for the water 
treatment plant built 
in ll)7X. 

"We nevei even thought about il being 
taken in Town Hall.'' said Brown, when 
recently asked about the location of the 
photo. 

The week alter the ad fust ran. Ray 
Kasperowicz, a town sewei commis 
sioner and member of the Republican 
lown Committee, relayed ihe commit- 
tee's concern with the ad during .i 
selectmen's meeting, and said the ad 
gives oil ihe impression the selectmen 
are endorsing Hr.ullev .is an elected 
hoard. Though he recognizes an elected 
official's right to support a political 
candidate, he look especial objection lo 
ihe photo being taken in a public struc 
lure. 

"Il should be done on private propel 
t_v period." Kasperowicz said later, and 
added that not "one wall ol electricity" 
from a taxpayer-funded building should 
have been used 10 "illuminate a politi 
cal photo." 

He    said    the    Republican    Town 
Committee   unanimously   voicd   to 
protest ihe photo, bui added thai then 

"It should be done on 
private property period." 

Rav KasperowK 
collimissinlk'l 

politics "II |Republican stale represen- 
tative candidate| Man \nne McKenna 
ran it, u would not be ihe right thing lo 
do." said Kasperowicz "It wouldn't 
even occur lo me 10 do something like 
thai 

"Il the sewer commission had some 
out and endorsed [McKennal. you >.in 
bei |selectmen| would've said some- 
thing about thai " 

He also was worried about how ihe 
appeal,nice oi ihe board endorsing .! 
candid.iic .is ,i board would swaj unde 
cided voieis 

"It's .i picture ol a lull board lo some 
people noi lull) engaged [in lown poli- 
tics] the) mighi think there was a vote 
oi endorsement to endorse < larreti." he 
-.ild 

l; • dial w.i- not ihe intention .n all. 
1 

"I have during ihe course nl i.!• cam 
lai       II   ■cntative. spoken 

individual!) with each memhei ol Ihe 
Board ol Selectmen, and asked lot and 

iMectmen -  indiv idual 
endorsement."   said   Bradlev    "The 

Board ol Selectmen 
.is .i hod) has never 

i ait) eandi 
dale,        including 
mysell   I apologize 
lo the hoard and lo 

■ens     ol 
i»»»ais^»«assssssssi     I 

p.ugn literature pub 
lici/uig these endorsements was not 
cleai enough on this issue" 

The lettei also said thai ii anj concern 
directed at selectmen should instead be 
directed ai himself. 

Brown said he has received "three or 
four" phone calls criticizing the board's 
decision He confirmed thai he had offi 
ciall) endorsed Bradlev. and said ihe 
photo "happened quickly" 

He added "II s important to point out 
thai we all endorsed him as individuals" 
and that a vole was nevei taken 

lii fact. Sullivan said the live select- 
men had nevei discussed endorsing 
anyone until the) were standing next to 
each other for ihe photo. However, 
though he regretted the location ol the 
photo, he said the controvers) has 
"turned into more ol a partisan issue " 

McMorrris said she understands how 
some citizens ma) be concerned, but 
also -aid she endorsed Bradle) .i- an 
individual, not as part oi a board, 

Town Manager Mark Haddad said he 
has received nisi two phone calls asking 
about Ihe advertising, 

objections went beyond simple partisan 

CLASS 
Stretch and    *"""^^« 
Flexibility Class 
Adults 

s A A 
South Shore 

Community Center 
• Cohasset • 

Begins Wed. Oct. 4th 
10-11 am   10 weeks 

Call 3830088 

PSYCHIC FAIR 
Saturday, Sept. 23 & Sunday Sept. 24 

II am to 9 pm Both Days 

Be thrilled & amazed at what our 5 world 

renowned psychics can tell you about yourself & 
the people around you   Also Love. Marriage 

Business. Health Personal & Family affairs. 

Tarot Cards • Palms • Crystal • Aura • Psycbometry • Picture Readme 

pic'u'e o> • I i 'eaarg ■ 

For More Information Call 711-337-0266 
395 Bridge St., N. Weymowth, MA 

$5.00 DISCOUNT WITH THIS H) 

Care Free 
Audio Video 

\Vc.»rc located 
dirccilv acron (torn 
I'.ip;i-R;iz7i 

Store's Moving, Everything Must Go! 
Last Day is September 309 Huge Savings!! 

I lome I beater speakers, prcamps and amplifiers, projectors, digital TV. receivers!!! 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

" / 4. 

Beautiful 
inside and out 

Cheerful caregivers are kind-hearted and always courteous. 
Gwnibrtablc wingbacks sit before elegantly dressed windows, 

Walking paths wind among lovely gardens. 
In the warmth and charm of a gracious home, Sunrise 

provides light support to daily comprehensive care 
with all assisted living services. Ask about our separate 
neighborhood for those with memory impairment. 

SUNRISE 
ASSISTED LIVING

1 

Or COHASSET 

Call 781-383-6300 Todav! 
125 King Street, Cohasset, MA 020 

www.sunriseassistedliving.com 
25 

A beautiful environment designed to meet the changing care needs of seniors.. today and tomorrow 

• TO THE VOTERS OF HINGHAM, HULL and COHASSET • 

*** I THANK YOU*** 
FOR VOTING FOR ME IN THE PRIMARY 

NOW on to the ELECTION on NOVEMBER 7th! 

BRING BACK 
BALANCE TO BEACON HILL 

ti Of 160 State Representatives 
# 133 are DEMOCRATS 
* 27 are REPUBLICANS 
THIS IS NOT BALANCED GOVERNMENT 
NOR IS IT BALANCED REPRESENTATION 

^ MARY ANNE *<*e, 
McKENNA 
^ YOUR FULL TIME  H^ 

REPUBLICAN STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
• WEBSITE: www.mamckenna.org   TELEPHONE: 781-749-5004   • 

~k "k "k    PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR McKENNA. PAIGE 0 STOWERS. TREASURER        ~kifk 
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AROUND TOWN 

GREETINGS! 
Hello Everyone   ■■• 

week we ha\ 
Farmen Marl ■ lull 
-wiii. i! on 
Saturda.   S ■ nd I 
have seen people, roth 
young .ind old oui wall 

mbet 
The school* are 
and 11 an I ■• 
in the upo mil •       ai the 
schools have ii 

GIFT WRAP TIME 
Here is sot 

school    li i  fiill •'■ 
... 

many    " lp in 
the   fundra I   our 
schools Plea t lake .1 little lime lo 
look .ii ,IIKI urdei 

tl II and help oui 
ihc schools' The funds raised help 
wiih things like I ■   and 
enrichmem "«l   the 
schools keep 50 percent i>l the total 
income 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
Anothei beneficial lundraisei hap- 

Andrew Collins of Cohasset and Paul Mandeville at Marshfield. were 
two of three cocaptains of the UNH lacrosse team Andrew 
graduated with a degree In civil engineering and is off to Australia 
to see his slsteMr>4aw compete in the Olympics. 

THANK YOU CLAMBAKE 

pening here in town is Pancake 
held on Oct. I 

When you are entering Milhken 
Field ihi- weekend oi leaving the 
grocer) stores, please lake the nine 
to purchase a ticket to this eveni 
from the So      ;        >. Not only 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
166 King Street (Rt. 3A), Cohasset 

Peoples Choice winner in IllitX and lil!l!) for 

Best Bagels South of Boston 
We offei an endless variety of sandwiches, soups, 

chowder chili, salads gourmet coffei   espresso drinks 

Bowl of Gourmet Soup of the Day: $2.00 
Includes a bagel of your i hoice with butter 

Garden Salads: $2.99 
with tuna, chicken salad or grilled chicken: $3.68 

i includes a bagel of your choice with b 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, nachos and ice cream 
Smoothies and ice cream drinks 

Mon. -Sal.: 6 AM to 1:30 PM 
Sunday: 6 AM to 3 PM 

(781)383-2902 

Wt an located on Route 3A north oi Si; & Shop 
nexi to (iood Spun ami Hancock Painl 

elm-s the S5 pei person covet your 
feast "i various 

bagels and 
fruit, you vull he helping to raise 
funds for two scholarships that are 
awarded each yeai to two deserving, 

sei residents Thank sou in 
adsance fot v< 

NEW ARRIVAL 
Welcome lo the World! We ha 

new bab) in out midst! Jean and 
Kunds Patterson ol Ledeewood 

Monday night the Cohasset Rotary Club held Its annual thank you clambake for those who assisted with 
the Road Race by The Sea in April, and filled up the beautifully landscaped Ugtitkeepers Hall with race 
helpers. The next Race will be the 25th annual one.  The Rotary Club Is looking for theme suggestions and 
special sponsors. 

Farm Drive are delighted to 
announce the birth ol their daughter, 
k.miwi Rose Patterson Kaitlyn 
was bom oi \ ust 15,2000at II 
p.m. and came into the world 
ins 8 |«>unilv 3 ounces and was 20- 
1/2 inches 

■■'■■■ ' 

Let's do lunch 
and a fashion show 

Saturday, September 23, 2000 
,n PJ's Country House Restaurant, Scituate 

Fashion Show starts at 12:30pm 

Fashions by Charlottes Boutique 
For reservations, call "S/. 544.3 7T 

160 D FRONT ST. • SCITUATE MA 
781.544.3777 

are Vdam and Linda Crescenzi of 
Concord, Mass. and Donald and 
Betse) Patterson of Wellfleet, Mass.. 
Congratulations to you all! 

ANNIVERSARY WISHES 
I would like to M'nd oui a special 

one year anniversary wish to John 
and Alice Ikllefmituinc on Sept. 
25. Best wishes to a great couple 
from Dad, lierhiv and Polls as well 
as all of your friends here in town. 
Mas you have mans, mans happy 
sears together, 

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Andrew Collins of MU S Main 

Si. recently completed a degree pro 
gram in civil engineering at the 
University of New Hampshire at 
Durham. Andrew, who played 
lacrosse lor Cohasset High School, 
was co-captain of the L'NH lacrosse 
team along with Paul Mandeville 
of Marshfield and Chris 
MacDonald ol Weymouth, The 
W/IKI UNH lacrosse'team, for the 
first time, won the New England 
Pioneer League division final at the 
University of Rhode Island in Ma) 
and went on to Si Louis, Mo. to 
complete for the national title in club 

lacrosse 
Andrew isofl to Sidney, Australia, 

along with this brother. Matthew, to 
watch his sister-in-law, Christine 
Smith Collins compete in the 
Olympics, Christine, a five-time 
gold medallist in world rowing com- 
petition, is on the US Rowing 
Olympic team and will compete in 
ihc women' lightweight doubles 
event. 

Andrew's proud family, Mom and 
Dad Gall and Fran and brother, 
Dan. live in Cohasset Dan is a web 
content coordinator of a local com- 
pany. Andrew's sister, Laurel lues 
in Washington. D.C. and is an assis 
lani to a congresswoman Andrew's 
brother, Matthew, practices medi- 
cine in Worcester. Andrew is the 
grandson of Kli-iinor Collins, who 
resides m Cohasset, and is the 
nephew ol Peter and Rose Collins, 
alsool Cohassei 

Thai is <ill the new \ we have for 
this week. I'll ase keep ihi ni»v 
coming. Ion can reach me at jen- 
piep@yahoo.com, 622 CJC 
Higlmw orb) /'hum ,u {781)383 
1740. Thank vou so much and I look 
forward lo iill the news for next 
week Jennifei Piepenbrink 

Your Opinion Counts With Us 

You can be part of Internet polling history! 
Log on to 
www.townonline.com/masspulse 
where your opinion counts. 

Register with MassPulse, a cutting-edge technology project of the 
University of Massachusetts Poll, Community Newspaper Company 
(CNC), Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. Every month a prize of S500 
will be given to a registered participant selected at random. 

The goal of this collaboration is to create a new and more effective 
way for the voice of the voter to be heard. And, online polling 
allows community members to react in real time to social and 
political issues. 

Start now by voicing your opinion on the 2000 election. 
Log on to www.townonline.com/masspulse to register today. 

No purchase necessary, but you must complete a survey to be 
eligible. Winners must be 18 or older and Massachusetts residents. 
Chances of winning depend on the number of entries. Void where 
prohibited. ( omplete sweepstakes rules are available at 
u <u 'u i tou monline. com/masspulse. 

UMASS townonline-com 5 COMM   S 
NEWSPAPER 
.    IM   >\> 

*ww..townj 

A BOLD 
LOOK AT 
ENTERTAINMENT. 

It-I-.                                               .'ti,s iwntiillli                  Milk      \vul:iMi   in   ■   * """      t ...|..r>    if. 
itliMlHpW llv kiuli.M n ili.is tli,                l.i£. .Iu.il.1. I.IM.I ispnfccl fur all ruir 
arm   Malta «-.nr i.min u wmt fntKc            munatwtiH nn>l-   Km the and uriui 

ih iht 1-4.11»* nl knhlcr               ..it.M.iiiiii: i.u.i- >i-it mi knMci 
HUUMS lil., ihi '..11.1.   "kitchen                               1 rfemnium tuikr) 

KOHLK 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA        /i     ' /    A ■MNm «cw., su»iy 

11 minule Oil Enl 12 on HI 3. Rl 139 lo                     55 Lon9 Pom' "'• 
0« SI. 2nd Hit ill.' *J Tomni)           Super Slop 1 Shop Plan. Yjrmoulh, MA 

7«iJIKOOSO ■ im-num ■ im-m-an         508-394-5700 • FAX 508-394-7220 
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McSweeney & Ricci Insurance VZL McSweenev & Ricci Insurance 
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. (ulunm is fi'tncfor change ... 
Change can be good if- 
it saves you time, money 

and aggravation. 

Call McSweeney & Ricci and 
experience the difference. 

Mcsuieeney 
m & Ricci 
insurance Agency, inc. 
TV Swjf» I SUM* to 3- Of four 'ururp 

1-800-292-3402 
www.mcsweeneyricci.com 

Why go anywhere else? 
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McSweeney & Ricci Insurance f^ McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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IT'S HAPPENING 
Soccer booster 
breakfast planned 

On Sunday, Oct. I. ai the Deer Hill 
School, the annual soccer booster 
breakfast will K- held. From eight to 
12 volunteers will be flipping your 
favorite pancakes, lv it chocolate 
chip or hluchcrry This year the 
menu will also be expanded to 
include grilled sausages and bagels, 
among othei things. 

The varsit) soccei players will he 
at the breakfast (girls 8-10, boys 10- 
I2l li> share hall skills and pick up 
put) with whoever wishes 

Tickets will be available through 
the soccer players and at local events 
around town ot al the door Sunday. 
Oct. I 

rickets are K each or $20 maxi- 
mum famil) donation. 

If \ t «ii have questions call Kathie 
at 383-1237. 

Walkathon to benefit 
wildlife center 

A walkathon and children's fair In 
benefit of New England are planned 
for Sunday, Sept. 24. at the Wildlife 
Hospital in Hingham. The event is 
being sponsored by the New 
England Wildlife Centei and Shaw 
Saab, Hingham Annual Clinic, 
Dedham Veterinary Associates. 
Hingham Painting and Decorating, 
Blue Plate Communications, Royal 
Sonesta Motel of Boston. Dr. Debra 
Trenberg   of   Scituate    Harbot 

Chiropractics. Black Pond 
Vbterinarj Service, Andrew Zona 
Studios. Stonehouse Antiques and 
Dr. Martin Iser of 
Hingham/Weymouth l amilj 
Medical to bring public awareness 
to the plight of wildlife and habitats 
thai sutler al the hand of man's 
activities. 

The center runs a wildlife teaching 
hospital and educational training 
program for undergraduate and 
graduate students. It treats 3,000 to 
5.000 sick, injured and orphaned 
wild animals each year, trains 50 
undergraduate and graduate students 
and leaches nioie than 5.000 elc 
mental) students each sear. 

The walkathon iwhich begins at I 
p.m.i is a two-mile loop through 
Bare Cove Park. Walkers are still 
needed for this worth) event. Call 
781-749-5387 today for a pledge 
sheet 

The children's fair will include 
lood. snakes, owls, children's 
games, a tedd) bear hospital for 
your child's sick or injured tedd) 
hears (free checkups available, no 
actual repairs done), a has ride. 
ponies and educational information 
about wildlife, 

For directions, call the center al 
781-749-5387. 

Appalachia trip 
forms due Oct. 1 

The Cohasset Appalachia Service 
Project held an informational meet- 
ing for its Mth work-camp experi- 

ence on Sept. 17 at the Second 
Congregational Church, there was a 
slide show from last year's joume) 
b) the 138 volunteers to loin conn 
ties in Kentucky. 

Registration forms and schedules 
were distributed and explained I v 
note this is a year-long commitment 
of fund-raising and preparation I 
date- for the 2001 trip are tentative 
lv set for June 23 toJul) I Deadline 
for returning the forms and non- 
refundable $100 deposit is Oct. I 
The tup is open to anyone 111 11nh 
grade or older and  anv   intcn 
adults. 

Visit the group's new web site 
www.cohassctASP.org hosted b_\ 
Dreamcom. 

Garden Club meets 
The Community Garden Club ol 

Cohasset will hold its first monthh 
meeting of the season al 9 a.m.. 
Tuesday. Sept. 26, at the Second 
( ongregational Church. Bales Hall 
The topic will be "A Year in the 
Life of The Bee " This program, 
given b) Howard Scott who runs the 
Bee School in Kingston, will lv a 
learning experience about the world 
of bees and then contribution to 
flowers. 

Scon is a I Mass graduate and 
earned his MBA from \v harti in. Ft 
2(1 years he has kept bees behind his 
Pembroke home. He is the authoi ol 
"Bee Lessons," in which he shares 
what he has learned through his 
careful  observations.  Scott   also 

writes   loi   "The 
Journal " 

Viiicnc.ui   Bee 

AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
OFFERED AT THE NEW 

AJlerton House 

A* part ol out 
participate in 
If you own a 
tinaiKi.il analv 

at Harbor Park 
Assisted Living (lomrminitx 

A new team ol professionals with many years ol experience has 
been formed to bring seniors innovative and exciting ideas and 
programs ai the new fulerton House ai Harhoi Park Assisted 
I iving Community in Hingham. 

commitment to providing quality services, we actively 
in affordable subsidized program sponsored by the Massachusetts Development Finana 
home or other significant assets yon may qualify for this program. 1 or an immediate 

iv and ior additional information contact' arol layior, Marketing Directoi at: 

i 

b. 
(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 

15 Condito Road. I lingham • www.welchhrg.com 
Owned .tnd managed In Welch Healthcare & Retirement (iron/' ft 

Car wash on Sunday 
the Junior Class ol the Cohasset 

High Si i.H-I is holding a car wash 
this Sunda) Sept 24, from 8 a.m -.'■ 
p MI at thet ilvmpic lexaco Gas sta 
lion on Mam Street I ot a small 
donation you will not onlv receive a 
dean car. hut «ill also he helping the 
students ol youi community raise 

lot the numerous school 
il activities Hie junior class 

hopes to sec von Simd.iv 

Angelspeake author 
\u Angelspeake  Workshop and 

isHik signing h>   Irudv Griswold, 
author ol the best selling hooks. 

peake  How to lalk With 
Vngels"     and      "The 

Angelspeake Book ol Prayer and 
will  lake place  al the 

Second Congregational ( hurch ol 
i oh issei Wednesday, (k\ 

lOp.m 
The class fee is $40  lb register 

and reserve youi seat, call 183 0345 

Gala reunion 
planned by class 
of 1950 

rhe class ol 1950. Hingham High 
School will hold it- 50th reunion on 
Sept. 29. Miami Oct. I i rhe class 
had a vehicle in the Fourth ol July 
parade m Hingham i 

lite reunion committee has 
planned three .lavs ol events thai 
will st.in Sept 29wiihd(oui ol their 
old Inch school, the present town 
hall. The) were the firsi class to 
graduate on ihe front lawn 
Classmates niav park al the 
Hingham Bathing i to V\ 
and a shuttle will take them to the 

low winch will stan ii I p! 
conclude al ! p.m. 

Classmates will then move lo ihe 
Sea Cresl Resort in Falmouth where 
two days of activities have been 
planned. Many classmates have con 
firmed reservations and will he com 
ing from all ovei the I nited States 

Additional questions will be 
answered b) calling Danny 
Valentino (749-2562) in Hingham, 
John Connell (383 IW 
Cohasset. oi Bob Drew 515 HUi 
in Scituate. 

Bridge club starts 
Ihe Owl's Nest Bridge Clubs is 

sponsoring the \Cltl (American 
Contract Bridge I eague) sanctioned 
game ever) Monday atthecommu- 
nilv centei 

Bridge and its competitive partner, 
duplicate bridge, are ihe world's 
most populai games and indeed the 
very same game, onlv the scoring 
system is dilTcrcnt Every Monday 
the game will begin al 12:30 sharp. 

shments  will   he  served   |Ust 
before Ihe game begins and the 
ikxMs will open in lime for coffee, 
Panne - are available foi those who 
don't  have  a  partner    Ihe scoring 
will be stratified ihereb) giving 
ev erv player a chance lo eain his/her 
master's points .a every  level of 
I'iav 

Club directoi Hill Wennerberg is 
certified b) ihe ACBL and cunentl) 
urns veiv successful games in 
Wareham and Duxbury, Bill is also 
an \( HI. certified bridge teacher 
and he will offer lessons for all inter- 
ested players .md non-players on the 
morning ol game day 

For more information about anv of 
ihe games oi lessons please call the 

. clul  ii 508-746-8715 

The MBNA  GoldCertificate   CD Accounts 
18-month GoldCertificate CD 36-month GoldCertificate CD 

% 7.10& 
'I ,our investment strategy includes high yields with 
the security ol FDIC insurance, your neit i ■ 
should be towards a GoldCertificate CD from 
MBMA Amenw Bank Compared to those offered 
by other banks. GoldCertificate CD APYs have 
consistently ranked among the best nationwide. 

7.20 O 
APT 

Plus. GoldCertificate CDs are FDIC insured up to 
S100.000 per depositor and come with MBNA's 
uncompromising level of Customer service. Call 
today to speak with one of our Investor Services 
representatives and make your next move opening 
a GoldCertificate CD account. It's a smart move. 

FDIC 

Call today, 1-800-450-1017 
Please mention priority code 2138. 

... ... :/.. 
«.mpotw ■;'*-■. - ■ HI I 

•*> u     _u . www. gold pom olio, com 

.(/)(f/'i/oo/ {Alias 
'■■"•*»' u/nf    V-.•■■•=•■:■■ 

Uoutttry r/(f/'/tf's/////(/-s' 
I'tillery, ^ii... fi.imli it hniulii'i   l.iliu. (MM .. . ii.low luniilmtliit IU^I, rot'lfiil^ hoi ,.. 

MM lom.iiu,I., mtimdid rtuan, firirm, a& Limp., tnuumtmu, MMm tanp, 
/..,..,/%>. //„... .loll,.. ,„„ln. whirUpp, „i„,/l...i.„l.l,i.h„..i,„l ,»„„... 

( o»n   hi .iml \,   h"   1"»".//'   Hfi'i   Im \il    I"   I 

22 Depot Court, Cohasset 781-383-2164 

Goodale Insurance 
HOME • AUTO • LIFE • LONG TERM CARE 

Quality Service. 
Auto Insurance Discounts up to 17%. 

Competitive policies for high value homes. 
Savings Bank Lite Insurance Representative. 

(781)383-0787 
www.cohassetinsurance.com 

5 piece set 
42" round pedestal table 

w/18" leaf 
Solid hardwood table and your choice of 
four arrow back or spindle back chairs. 

Available in natural, white and natural, 
or green and cherry finish. 

$ 299 99 

5 piece set 
fixed top table 

Solid hardwood 30" x 
48" table with lour 
dowel back chairs. 

Available in natural, white 
S natural, or green and 

cherry finish 

*;fc 
$499" 

* _: . a I 6 piece set fixed 
table with drawer 

36 x 60" solid hardwood 
table with drawer, bench 

and lour arrowback 
chairs mot shown). 

Available m natural. 
white S natural, or green 

& cherry finish 

29? 
»QQ Solid wood 
r W   40" round 

table with 
drop leaf 

3 piece Set in country 
oak. 

3 piece set 
30" pub table and 
two 24" counter 

stools 
Solid Asian hardwood. 

Available in natural or 
green S cherry finish. 

Also available: 36 table 
with 30' barstools. 

299 
3 piece set 

OO   32" x 32" x 48" 
drop leaf table 

Rl    3 
,JA| 

THE FURNITURE MARKET 
KINGSTON 

781-585-3500 
I Suulh.  I .11   III 41  (   rinlurri  ( 

QUINCY 
617-773-1953 

!(.'> I'arkin^«j\    li.rim-rk rapcHIBI 

with two spindle 
chairs in antique 

cherry finish. 

BufllnPliwy. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Stepping over 
the line 
Hi 

' llicin 

Kucd. Merle B ' liv an and 
I 

■nilGarrcil Bradley in 
I Ha     .'.hii.li 

'i political affiliation and allowed 
1 < used in .1 political advertise- 

" scmcnl ihui 
nli .'II hi'in .ill 

tails 

unethical." 

i propnaie." and m-i plain iliunh " 

ihove 

ompletcly different story ;i Bradley chose to 

i s with each selectman rhat shows individ 
11.11 support ' .ill live has ihe appearance ih.it the town 

: 'i se the 
il 

1 political advertising 

thai the candi- 
lividual with 

Hi id *ms politicians lake i >ul paid adver 

iisei iv what they like, within i ason. whether that's 

.lance on an issue. The |ohol the advertising 

tilled m making sure .ill those pictured agreed to 

ill hal ».i- as i.ii .i- il I 

, i ' 

I unbiased 
holders     whelh 

littee metnht rs. mn eti 

re tiki-lv in he members ol political parties, and 
m low n Republican or Democi iltecs So 

'v actively involved in 
:.■ ide to adom their cars w ith stickers 

:iiMil.ii candidate oi slate ol candidates. 

■   ■       ' I   tin ■    '' i       lit.' and 
111      make .i political endorsement   \nd lot the record, the 

selectmen say the) regrei posing lot the photograph in their office 
Hin sadly il • km laic 

11 anc Sullivan says in hci letlei this week, the 

HI selectmen has traditionally been non-partisan and selectmen 
are elected in  ervi all the eili/ens It is irrelevant that selectmen did- 
n't officially vote lo buck Bradley      lltey didn't have to rheiraction 
is i.intainiiuni to .in official endorsement. 

Mi Bradley toldusany Hack over the advertisement should he 
.in,-, ted ii him, nui the selectmen We don't agree. We don't blame 
i idlcy. who was involved in a hot primary battle lor Ihe 
Dcmocraiii nomination against Michel Holden fot state representa- 
tive, lot using whatevci campaign tactics he could to gain votes 

should point the finger at Republicans 1 • >T stirring up ,i hor- 
net's nest in town after ihe advertisements appeared Ii anything, 

tidate in this manner interfered with the 

IVmocratu pnmai■ process 

So loi hat's next 'Will the sewei commission, planning 

hoard, andotliei elected hoards     follow suit by endorsing candi 
dales limn iheu town offices' 

I he selectmen's action has changed Town II.ill politics and where il 
will lead i- anybody - guess liiu one thing is fen sure ilns will be an 

the spnng when two "i the selectmen's scats go up 

im grabs \iul IOI the first nine in out memory, political party affilia- 

tion will be inclikled in candidates' profiles we publish along witli 

,i question about whether, n elected n reeleeted. they would use then 
office lo play partisan politics 

Mai 
I ,tii. -i 

mii'i.li  cm com 
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LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Abuse of office 
To mi EDITOR: 

HI>W outrageous to see .1 hall page ad in the 
Sept." (and Sept, Mi Mariner with ,1 photo of the 
('ohassei Board ol Selectmen endorsing ,1 candi 
date in the Democratii primary! Our selectmen 

ipposed to operate in ,1 non-partisan manner, 
and should not use their office for purposes other 
than town business. 

The selectmen owe Cohasset citizens an apolo- 
thcii representing that our town govern 

mem supports ,1 particular candidate. 
Marjone L Smith 

100 v mtii  v ■ 

Let's be up front 
1     1 EDITOR: 

II falls far short ol being up front whenCohassel 
S    I'lwoman Ronnie McMorris is continually 

Garrett Bradley, an employee ol her 
shand. David McMorris. without disclosure ol 

this fail Voters ought to understand the package 
deal they are getting ii they vote Mr, Bradley in. 

I 1.Hind the advertisement in ihe East Cohasset 
Marinei showing allot theCohassel Selectmen in 
favor ni Bradley, as well as .1 recent mailer with 

endorsement, .1 bil disturbing without such 
•in;', as well, 

rhose who have been in disfavor ol McMorris, 
or who do not want to see net elevated through 
some hack door, ought to know  about the 
'"Bradley" package, which is potentially open to 
pressures or professional disfavoi n he doesn't 

ideher in some role \1\ apologies to Garrett, 
hut it's not .1 clean deal he's pushing here 

Mark Bell 
460 King St 

Political endorsements 
In mi EDITOR 

I read with extreme interest all that occurs with- 
in my beloved town ol Cohasset 

I us' snared Judy Fiusimmons' shock that the 
hoard of selectmen were all photographed in an 
endorsement ad for .1 candidate for state represen 
laiive 

When you run for office in Cohasset. you run 
asking for all voters to support your candidacy, 
regardless of their party affiliation because your 
want to represent all cm/ens of Cohasset and it 
should remain non-partisan when you are elected 

Selectmen obviously hold personal beliefs bin 
their individual beliefs should not jeopardize 
Cohasset's future goodwill with its elected stale 
representative no matter who the prevailing can- 
didate may be Town politics ideally is supposed 
to be free of partisanship, 

l assure you thai if 1 were still representing 
i-sct my, lace would he noticeably absent 

from the endorsement ad because it was inappro- 
priate, broke with longstanding good readership 
.md was unprofessional, in my opinion, regardless 
of tlic candidate. 

Frankly, the selectmen must have alienated .1 

substantial segment ol the very residents who 
may have supported their candidacy and they will 
not forget, 

I missed the opportunity lo be "out there" with 
my 4-1 vote on the limb I often found mysell on. 
I would have vigorously spoken against such .111 
ill-advised action. 

I mis. Cohasset and .ill my close associations 
ihere. I thoroughly enjoyed the honoi .'I having 
been elected to serve all ol Cohasset .is best I 
could. 

With my best regards to all. 
I ii.ui, 1   Sullivan 

2904 Highland retrace 
Manomet Poini 

Plymouth 

Poor judgement 

you all have received and read ilus pamphlet In 
nine you will receive a survey about their plans. 

note my concerns. 
Am I correct in remembering that ihe director of 

CRC was (or is?) chairman of Ihe Cohasset 
Chamber ol Commerce? Was he once an employ - 

committee chairman of Ihe South Shore 
Chamber of Commerce' 

l)o the residents ol Cohasset want to gel into 
tourism in .1 big way' No one lias asked thai ques- 
tion yei I would not like 10 have Cohasset turned 
into .1 tourist destination. I'm confident I'm not 
alone There is serious money pushing from the 
other side. I'm frightened. Tins is my cry of objec- 
tion. 

Barbara Cook 

:s Pond St. 

Editor's note: lln letter was m \< iectmens cor- 
respondent* . 

I'n mi EDITOR: 

Rail service: Although Ihe town voted in 
favor ol rail service; the two selectmen chosen lo 
meet with Gov. Cellucci are opposed, flic likeli- 
hood that Cohasset's majority opinion will be 
expressed is nil. Further, the feedback to Cohasset 
residents 1- likely to reflect the "spin'' ol oppo- 
nents. 

Selectmen for Bradley photo op Pretty dumb. 
Using the selectmen's office as the selling was 
inappropriate II llolden were lo win, the citizens 
ni Cohassei could he disadvanta 

Vcndoi 1.'i n.ish collection: Very simple All 
residents must adhere to ihe same standards 
regardless ol the conveyance method, privately 
owned vehicle 01 contractor vehicle 

J.v McElroy 
Wind) Hill Road, 

No tourist destination 
CUHASSI '  Bl IARDOI   Mm  l\ll Y 
Subject: Cohasset Rev italization Corporation 

Though somewhat wary of this (CRCi organi 
zation's desire to change Cohassei into what I 
think would be .1 different, less desirable and less 
pleasant place in which to live. I've done nothing 
until writing this letter to you 

CRC's overture toward inclusiveness is 
designed to give comfort. But they will prevail 
unless there are many loud cries ol objection 
They seem to N.' restless for action and major 
alteration of our town through heavy expansion 
(for now. in the village), and many real estate 
transactions both those completed and those 
being worked at. alone the harbor as well as in the 
v illage. with the thrust tow aid heav y tourism. 

Another alarm bell rang when I read the pam- 
phlet sent 10 me "Norfolk County Works." I read 
about a grant ol SI 8.800 from the county —our 
tax money, of course to the South Shore 
Chamber of Commerce to increase economic 
development in the region, specifically in the 
areas of tourism and telecommunications infra- 
structure. On Us tace. it doesn't seem like .1 big 
deal, but I never knew our county handed OUI 
money to business interests m this way Hopefully 

No to tourism 
in C IHASSI 1 BOARD01 SFXEI nuEN 

I hough somewhat wary of this (CRCi organi- 
zation's desire lo change Cohasset into what I 
think would be a different, less desirable and less 
pleasant place in which to live. I've done nothing 
until writing tins lettei to you, 

CRC's overture toward inclusiveness is 
designed to give comfort. But they will prevail 
unless there are many loud cries of objection. 

I 'hey seem lo be restless for action and major 
alteration ol out town through heavy expansion 
(for now. in the village), and many real estate 
transactions both those completed and those 
being worked at. alone the harbor as well as in the 
village, with the thrust toward heavy tourism. 

Another alarm hell rang when I read the pam- 
phlet sent lo me "Norfolk Count) Works". I read 
about ,1 grant ol $18,800 from the county — our 
tax money, ol course — to the South Shore 
Chamber ol Commerce lo increase economic 
development in the region, specifically in the 
areas ol tourism and telecommunications infra- 
structure. On ils lace, il doesn't seem like a big 
deal, bin I never knew our count) handed out 
money to business interests in this way. Hopefullv 
you all have received and read this pamphlet. In 
time you will be receive a survey about their 
plans Please note 11 iv concerns. 

Am I correct in remembering thai the director of 
CRC was (or is?) chairman of the Cohasset 
1 li.mitvi oi Commerce' Was he once an employ 
ee or committee chairman K<\ the South Shore 
Chamoer of Commerce? 

Do the residents ol Cohasset want to get into 
tourism in a big w ay ! No one has asked thai ques- 
tion yet I would not like to have Cohasset turned 
into a tourist destination. I'm confident I'm not 
alone There is serious money pushing from the 
other side I'm frightened, Tins is my cry of objec- 
tion. 

Barbara Cook 
28 Pond St 

Editors note: Mrs < ""k provided the Mariner 
with a 11 '/'i 1 flu r letter for puhln mum. 
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COHASSET CARES 
By Allan MacDonald 

SPECIAL 10 IHE MARINER 

Proceedings of the first Recycling Committee 
monthly meeting of the new season, Saturday, Sept 
9. at 10 a.m. in the DPW Building: 

Welcome hack after the summer. We have .> lot on 
our plate vv nh PAYT to he instituted this coming July 
(20011. Chairman and Vice Chair have attended meet- 
ings on PAYT. We are hoping to re-locate some o\ out 
hins for greater efficiency. The price ol corrugated rises 
and falls, from SlOSAon to SWlon. 

Saturday Sept. 30, is Imih Hazardous Waste Da) and 
Paint Day, and we'll need all the help we can get. 
Traffic control will he a factor. A DEPrep will he here 
to guide the operation. 

We need to get the schools involved in recycling- 
through slate/federal recycling education grants, poster 
contests, whatever. Fall school committee presentation 
needed. 

Paint recycling during the summei was very busy, 
and we appreciated your volunteer help. 

We now have a guard watching for RTF stickers. 
Quite a few have been turned away with many excus- 
es lor not having a sticker. 

With the 40-yard roll-oil we bought for demolition 
hauling, our savings will pay lor the bin in a very shun 
time. We are Irving to discourage people from dump- 
ing the wrong things in the wrong places.. 

As of April I it is required by state law to recycle 

I \ 's and computer monitors. Alter 
Dec. 31 the charge will be $5 

for TV's 19" and under and 
monitors and $10 for largei 

TV's. 
Compost bins .ire sell- 

ing well, rime for more 
publicity with fall clean-up 
here. RTF composl needs 

turning more in order for it 
gei cooked and before the 

sifting. When the leaves start com- 
ing in. we won't have room to turn the composl over 

As far as paper recycling is concerned, we still need 
to educate townspeople about emptying the brown 
shopping hags and recycling those in the corrugated 
Recycled school paper, the commonly -used x-1/2 x 11. 
even if colored and with staples, is worth a lot. 
SllO/lon. and is currently being wasted in all the 
schools. Something should be done about this. 

We lost out on the Municipal Recycling Incentive 
Program because curbside pick-up haulers are not 
recycling. Joe Laugelle is the only one who is recy 
cling. We'll see how the meeting with the haulers and 
the hoard of selectmen about the haulers' recycling 
comes out. 

Schools must recycle their fluorescent lights, and we 
have a new collection area lor these behind the paint 
shed. 

Research on locating cloth shopping hags is discoui 
aging: they want around $25 per bag Stop & shop w ill 
donate 5 cents to conservation for even paper or plas 
tic hag a customer hnngs in. 

fhe new boutique is an Eagle Seoul project. Right 
now more funds are needed before the fellow can pro 
cccd. Any ideas for funds'' 

We'd like lo create some kind ol sculpture from our 
junk lor the entrance, such as a dinosaur, An opportu- 
nity to he imaginative and constructive. 

We're lucky lo hold Dick) Poland ("working lore- 
man" is his exact job description), who's m the process 
ol retiring. We lost Paul, our second-in command. 
These are lough jobs, and it's hard lo keep the workers 
Maybe we should run an article called "Who are these 
people?' describing how they have to work weekends 
and are otherwise not appreciated by the public. 

We're really missing Fred Blossom. Also the lew 
volunteers willing lo handle retuniahlcs noticed, like 
Dicky, that when people don't shut off their motors, the 
exhaust fumes are terrible. 

Keep thinking. IX> what you can. See you Saturday, 
Sept. 30. to help. 

And see you next lime. 
Allan MacDonald is publicity chairman for the 

Cohasset Recycling Committee. 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Building committee 
There have been two major developments this sum 

mer regarding Cohasset's new library, hirst. Patience (I, 
Towlc. chairman of the trustees of the Paul Pratt 
Memorial Library, has announced the formation ol the 
Cohasset Library Building Fund Committee. Its mem- 
bers include Bel Baker. Wood) Chiltick. Ralph 
Dormitzer. Mark Dunne. Sheila Ivans. Bernadelle 
Faulkner, Jane Goedeckc, June Hubhard, Bill Kelley. 
Beverly Koswick. Polly Logan. Roger Lowe. Laurie 
Macl.urc. Agnes McCann, Monica McKcnncy. Doris 
McNully, Wisner Murray. Diarmuid O'Connell. Kath) 
Ofsthun, Sarah Pease. Barbara Power. Sallyann Kakas 
Quebec. Jack Reardon. Suzan Redgate. Carol Riley. 
Peggy Schrocder, Kathleen Sherbrooke, Linda 
Wakeman. and Roger Whitley. 

The committee's mandate is to help raise funds in sup- 
poll of moving the lown library from Us l'J03 building 
on South Mam Street lo the renovated (brmei Osgood 
School on Riplcy Road. At the annual lown Meeting, it 
was voted lo appropriate $2.9 million lor ibis purpose. 
provided dial the library trustees raise $700,000, thai 
Cohasset receives a Library Construction (Irani from 
the slate lor $1.45 million, and that the selectmen sell 
the current library building when il is vacated. 

Subsequently, the trustees have decided to try lo raise 
as much money as possible, in liglu of possible increas- 

Suzanne Terry, children's librarian, poses with Erik Bel/ 
and Greg Smith ot Cohasset. who won the best 
picture award tor •David's Road.'' Erik, editor and 
cinematographer. and Greg, actor, were two ot many 
young adults who participated In the first South Shore 
Libraries Young Adult Video Contest 2000. 

honoring the donor or his or hei designee. according lo 
a schedule of gifts ot $5,000 or more 

The building fund drive is going extremely well wilh 
lixi percent of the elected library trustees having 
pledged SK4.IHK1 to the project. The committee is cur- 
rently targeting larger gills and the enure lown will be 
included in a mail solicitation at a later dale 

Second, the Massachusetts Board of Library 
Commissioners announced Aug. 3 an application round 
lor Library Construction and Planning Grants. 
following the schedule announced. Cohasset will sub- 
mil a letter of intent by Oct. 4. and ihe Construction 
Grant application by Jan. IX, 2(K)| ()n June 7, 2(KH. the 
library commissioners will vote funding or waning lisi 
stains IO those applications recommended by indepen- 
dent review panels. The Legislature included SI2 mil- 
lion   for   Library   Construction   projects   in   the 
Supplemental Budget recently passed 

Internet tutoring 
es in construction costs and the desirability ot establish- 
ing a lund to maintain the new library. 

A Donor Wall at the new library will list all donors (.1 
si.IKK) and more to the building fund. Pledges may be 
paid over three years and are fully tax deductible. 
Certain pans ol the library may he named wilh a plaque 

Individual internet tutoring taught by local volunteer, 
Jim Benedict, will continue Monday mornings from 9 - 
11 a.m. through September and October. 

Pre-regislralion is required, People interested may 
sign up for the hourly session hv contacting the library 
at 383-1348, 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Bradley response 
Ibis is in response to the letter from Judy 

Fitzsimmons appearing in last week's Manner Ms. 
Fil/sinimoiis is correct thai an explanation is owed lo 
the citizens of Cohasset, bin she is incorrect that the 
hoard of selectmen owes such an explanation. 

I have, during the course of my campaign for slate 
representative, spoken individually wilh each member 
of ihe board of selectmen and asked for and received 
each selectman's individual endorsement. The board of 
selectmen as a body has never endorsed any candidate, 
including my self. I apologize io the board and to the cit- 
izens of Cohasset il my campaign literature publicizing 
ihese endorsenienls was not clear enough on this issue. 

I am proud lo have received each selectman's 
endorsement and will continue lo focus on important 
issues lacing our community. II any reader has ques- 
tions about these endorsements or my campaign for 
state representative, the) can feel free to call me at (7811 
740-7272. 

McKenna ready to race 
Mary Anne McKenna. candidate for stale representa- 

tive for Hingham, Hull and Cohasset, has been prepar- 
ing since January for Ihe general election. 

"I have a dedicated committee tli.it has been working 
diligently for many months, and they are well-prepared 
io lead us io v ictory m November." she said. When peo- 

ple feel passionately about a candidate and the causes 
she espouses, they pin all their time and energy into the 
campaign. I am honored to have such dedicated people 
working alongside me." 

McKenna has been preparing for the general election 
by attending numerous civic meetings, neighborhood 
coffees, fund-raisers, and school events in an effort to 
meet the people ol the district and discuss their con- 
cerns. 

"I have knocked on thousands of doors since last»in- 
ter and will continue to do so until ever) voter in ibis 
district has had an opportunity to be heard I am looking 
forward to representing my constituents in ihe 
Statehouse on a full-time basis. The race is on for ibis 
seat and believe me, I am ready," she said 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Debate definition 
ro mi EDITOR: 

Will no one nil those pesky knaves that abuse our lan- 
guage, calling the subject meeting a debate (Cantwell, 
LeClair debate, page I, Sept. 7), founded some lime 
ago hy Oxford College wherein each contestant must 
address both sides of Ihe issue. 

In France, a government commission guards their 
language from this type ol abuse Since the media has 
the greatest influence on our language, please pick up 
the gauntlet by fuss. fuss, fussing over the precision ol 
our words. 

Lawyers argue the case for their clients benefit with 
out regard 10 Ihe Other side of the issue Requiring 
lawyers to dehale the case- would heller inform ihe 
judge and jury, ai the expense ol TV potential, 

Joseph M. (ivvinn. 
14 Elm Ci. 

Gun control 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In response to ihe letter lo ihe edilor titled Gun 
Violence in ihe Aug. 31 Mariner, it is the intention of 
Stop Handgun Violence - South Shore to increase local 
awareness of Ihe violence that is incurred by guns lhat 
are not subjected lo safety or regulatory measures. 
Thanks to our governor. Paul Cellucci. our attorney 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

general. Thomas Reilly. committed citizen's groups and 
our wx gun control laws, we in Massachusetts can 
rest easier knowing ihe guns in our stale are under the 
Strictest laws in ihe nation Simply translated this means 
Massachusetts gun makers arc mandated to make safer 
guns, criminals cannot depend on lax laws to obtain 
illegal guns, children do not have easy access io guns, 
and all Saturday Night Specials and assault weapons 
are banned. These laws do not put us under totalitarian 
threat, bin instead Ihey save lives. 

Everyday 14 children under the age of ll) are killed 
and many more wounded b) guns Nearly all childhood 
unintentional deaths occur in Ol around the home. 
Approximately 12 million elementary-aged, latchkey 
children have access to guns in their homes. Gunshot 
wounds are the single mosi cause of death lor women 
in the home. Gunshot wounds are the second leading 
cause of death lor all people ages 10-34. These are just 
some of ihe facts. Laws such as the Brady Bill do in 
fact, prevent crime. Because of the Brady Bill. 536,000 
ineligible people have been slopped from buying guns 
at gun stores. The ban on assault weapons has lowered 
the amount of deaths on our streets. Patents everywhere 
do have Ihe nght to send their children to anyone's 
home lo play and ml he laced with the possibility of 
their finding an unlocked, accessible gun. A gun in a 
home is 43 limes more likely to kill a family member 
or a friend than to kill an intruder We are not asking lo 
make guns illegal. |us( thai they be responsibly owned. 

And so to answer Mr Smith's question on how w e are 

going to "come iipvvillisolulionsih.it will in fact reduce 
violence and not increase it." lets us explain. We are 
hoping lo debunk Ihe myth that gun laws are unconsti- 
tutional, hy educating ourselves about the risks of guns, 
and by supporting the candidates that uphold these 
laws 

These are issues lhat we all need to come together to 
discuss and understand each Other's point ol view in 
lighi of ihe facts, and maybe we can have less rhetoric 
and more listening and learning. Slop Handgun 
Violence would like to invite Mr Smith, along with all 
the candidates, clergy, lown and school officials, stu- 
dents and resident of Cohasset to a forum on gun con- 
trol. This will take place at Walton Rodgers Hall at Si 
Stephen's Episcopal Church. Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m. 

Amrya O'Connell and Diana Kinch 
for Slop Handgun Violcncc-Soulh Shore 

Refunded deposit 
To mi. EDITOR 

One of ihe political campaigns has erroneously listed 
a campaign contribution from ihe Lightkeepers. We do 
nol make and have not made political contributions 
The money in question was ihe return ol a refundable 
security deposit from a function at Bancroft Hall. 

R. Murray Campbell, president 
Cohasset Lightkeepers Corporation 

Ancient 
Olympics off 
to tricky start 
0 nee upon a time there was a (ireek king iailed 

Oenomausol Elis who had a drop dead, gor- 
geous daughter named Hippodamia. 

HENSHAW 
TllVI HlXsllVVV 

Hippodamia wanted to get married hut there was J 

catch 
King (lenoinaiis decreed thai she could mam only 

the man who could spun heroin nl ihe mv.il castle 
in a chariot and escape the pursuit nl bet father, the 
king. 

I hirteen confident young (Ireeks iried il rhirtccn 
disappointed young (ireeks failed, And thirteen 
young (Ireeks became thirteen dead young < ireeks. 
run through hy a spear wielded by Ihe king, who 
Couldn't stand a losci 

Ihe fourteenth young (ireek was Pelops. who 
turned out lobe nol only a confident young < Ireek 
but a tricky one as well 

King Oenomaus decreed that she 

could marry only the man who 

could spirit her out of the royal 

castle in a chariot and escape the 

pursuit of her father, the king. 

He bribed the king's charioted to tinkci with the 
underpinnings ol the royal chariot so that when 
(tenomaus was iiisi about to catch the fleeing pan. a 
wheel came oil and Ihe king broke Ins neck 

The new King Pelops of Elis was so pleased with 
the lesiili that he declared a festival ol tun and games 
and that's how ihe Olympics were bom. 

Or so the story goes 
( Khers say the Olympus began around 1450 BC 

when the best athletes, orator- and musicians from 
the Greek cit) stales were gathered at Mminl 
Olympus io see who was ihe hc'sl of the best. 

Mount Olympus was chosen because u was the 
abode of the gods: n was remote enough to lv con- 
sidered a neutral ground - and the base ol the 
mountain was a field large enough io handle ihe 
largest crowd. The size of a facility was important 
even in those days. 

The first Olympic champion of record was a runner 
named Coroebus ol Elis who won a fool race in the 
776 BC games and was awarded a wreath ol wild 
olive leaves from a tree plained by Hercules in ihe 
sacred grove at Ihe Temple ol Zeus. 

Later, jumping, discus-throwing, boxing and 
vvresiling were added to foot-racing on the menu — 
and still later there was "honorable political acliv nv." 
lor which the winner was awarded a gold-plated 
olive wreath worth $100 

There's a message in there somewhere hul I'll be 
darned il I can figure il out. 

Women were banned from the ancient games, even 
as spectators, under penally ol death 

That ended when a doling mother named I'herenice 
disguised herself as a man lo work the comer lor her 
son. IVisidonis. in the Nixing finals 

Peisidonis won and the ensuing display of mother- 
love disclosed I'herenicc's identity. 

But a kindly judge — no, it wasn't Maria Lope/ - 
look pity on her and overruled the death penally with 
the prov iso that hereafter all trainers would have lo 
go about their duties in the nude 

Alter a while, women had Olympic games ol their 
own called "Heraea" after the wife of Zeus, There 
was only one event, a 525-foot fool race which ihe 
girls ran barefoot wearing a tunic wilh the righi 
shoulder and breast bared. An earl) day sex lest, no 
doubt. 

Olympic contestants themselves wore only loin 
cloths until 72o BC when a runner named Orsippus 
lost his loin cloth en route to the finish line and upset 
the favorites in Ihe race. 

After thai no one wore clothes and attendance in 
Ihe field al the fool of Mounl Olympus soared. 

Schlafly on education 
Eagle Forum a national conservative pro- 

family organization of volunteers, was round- 
ed in ll>72 in Sl. LOUIS In Phyllis Schlafly 
Eagle Forum trams its members to participate 
in the public policy making function, especial- 
ly education, foreign policy, and constitutional 
issues. Massachusetts Eagle Forum will host 
attorney, author, lecturer and nationally promi- 
nent pro-family leader Phyllis Schlafly on 
Sunday. Sepi. 24. at Lanlana. Randolph at I 
p.m. 

Schlafly will address: Why the public 
schools are being ledcrali/cd. how the LSI V 
Elementary and Secondary Education Act 
cements into place the goals ol a nationalized 
curriculum; nationalized testing and teacher 
certification. She will cover how this federal 
grab for powei affects parents, taxpayers, edu- 
cators and how this will spell Ihe end of local 
and state control oi America's public school 
classrooms, 

For more information, call Nancy O'Ttxile 
at 781-383-1547. 
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Government Island group to get new charter 
By Rick Collins 
R 

Saving ii w i 
someone wan I i     eminent 
Mand. selectmen voted t 
lish ihc Govemmeni Mai 
Commine 
lee" charged with be 
a of whai S 
called a "showcase 

TN.-<ilS( mei will 
licr this iimruh after Ihe commiltee 
complained ii •• i    - 
ihc board because n 
jiugtn   on 

'   mmincc 
chairman  Ham Tewl 
what Ih)    - 
commiiiee il thai iren: .onunucd 

■ 

■ 

cu   in M ■    Bn iwn even 
1 Ins ni disband 

I.ISl 
• 

US(   mcmhei    I iwksbury, 
R I Riplcy, 
Consiai I Diet U im>w 

ii in force in explain ihe 
purpose 

1 

owned ' 

■'■ 

aulomaied in :■••■ 
  

I 
P 

■ ■ 

i 

R 
,i i ihe second 

iown h> the federa 
mmittee  is  still 

viable. 
II things that need to 

clions to hen 
• ■ ,i.     Vi    oversee the 

property " 
Selectman    Michael    Sullivan 

likened the ." 
mp" for the : 

I thinl that ' was lo 
put it." Tewksbury 

B   ■    S llivan 
■ 

M 
B 

i 

■ 

' ih'    ■huh has been in existence 
: -een ihe clean 
t "i ihe lem 

■ Bthe Ed 
Part        I "i  behind  the 

■    pel -  Residence,  helped 
thouselo 

•it> and 
helped iiion ol 
ihe l.ightkccper's R 

He said 'Inni - ll ial |ob ol 
■   GISI 

tin possible is 

"I think it's wonderful 
they are willing to 

donate their time." 
lull Mkhael Sullivan 

.poke 
up    'i 

still 

import 
lown 

I    think    it's 
■^^^^^^™   wonderful 

■ 

le their time." said Sullivan "Ii 
gives us someone lo go communi 

out ihc properly)." 
"I think ihcv have j much needed 

institutional memory." Koed added 
Brown came around and sugj 

ed perhaps the committee had out 
lived its intended chartei and sug- 
gested .i new one tv drawn up 
changing Ihe name from the 

■Minient Island        Study 
Commiltee   lo  the  Govemmeni 

vdvison      Committee 

IGIAI 
Because the committee's charter is 

wrapped up in lown bylaw, an am 
cle will he- un the Ocl 2! Special 
[own Meeting warrant, asking the 
lown to approve the name change. 

T.c ihe committee an updated 
mission 

The GIAC will consist of seven 
members, who will: 

keep the selectmen and lown 
manager advised ol the condition ol 
Govemmeni Island for the recre- 
ational UH' ol Cohasset residents 

suggestions to selectmen 
and the lown manager regarding the 
maintenance and improvement ol 
' mcnl Island 

capital expenditure 
- H> in! the maintenance and 

improvement ol Govemmeni Island 
illy io selectmen, as 

i-  provide  the  hoard  with 
Copies ■! meetings 

ksbury said he- 
was pleased with ihe meeting. I 
feel good about the way it went." he 
said 'i a lack oi com- 
munication, hut that's possibly on 
Mb p n 

"Out activ lies will perhaps he the 
same, bui I can understand the idea 
oi changing ihc name from study io 
advisory Ii son ul makes - 

i-iiiS'/as;-:: 

O I nique V.cm- .v. Accessories, Imported >v Handcrafted 0 

O ( ompletc Room I nsemhlcs Including Linens O 
O Beautiful Works Ol Artisans  0 

Pottery, Bolanu als, Hand Painted lewelry 
O rreasurcd Gifts Foi Ml Generations 0 

The Furniture Gallery 
376 Gannett Rd. 
North Scituate 

781-545-1111 

One Stop Shopping 
For Your 

Home & I jmilv 

I ■HBB VBOBBBSsaiaosMiiaaiikiiikJliukiMwasiawiWS 

Need A New Car? 
Let Us Find It For You 

rWwffi Vehicle Search Service 
for new & pre-owned vehicles 

781-545-2778   •   N. Scituate 

#i Travel Agent... 

Ctipper TraveC 
...oi course 

■\orth Scituate 'Viiiaqc   •  545-2380 

We're the team at Allertc-n House at Harbor Park in Hingham 
and we invite you to tour our assisted living community! 

Allcrton House at Harbor Park Assisted I iving Community in Hingham is a community with a new 
name and a new team of" professionals managed by Welch Healthcare & Retirement Group, the most 
trusted name in senior services on the South Shore. At Allcrton House at Harbor Park seniors will 
discover a new kind of independence, huilt around a real home, new friendships and a caring staff that is 
committed to maintaining each resident s independence and dignity. 

We also offer an affordable subsidized rental program. If you own a home or other significant assets. 
you may still quality. Opportunities are limited, so don't delay. Give us a call today! 

(781) 749-3322 

Allerton House 
at Harbor Park 

Assisted Living Community 

11 Condito Road   •    Hingham, MA 
»l loft Downer Ave. ne.ir the old poliee station on Rte. 3A> 

Owned and managed by Welch Healthcare c- Retirement Group 
vvvvvv.welchhrg.com 

& 1ST 

Street paving slated 
for certain streets 

Residents ol the below listed 
-ueei- are hereby notified thai road 
resurfacing associated with recent 
sewer line installations is planned 
for Wednesday and Thursday Sept 
27 and 2* between the hours ol 
7 Mi am and approximate!) 5 p.m 
All residents' vehicles should be 
nil the streets to expedite ihe work 
flic sewei commission requests 
you plan ahead, where possible, to 
avoid the inconvenience ol being 
unable todrive from youi home ftx 
the several horns that ihe paving 
equipment is in ihe vicinity ol youi 
driveway, Residents on streets thai 
have only one access/exit route 
may experience greatei inconve- 
nience and therefore planning 
ahead is particularly important. 
Parking  youi  vehicle of!  voui 

property at a public parking area m 
a friend's property not on the 
paving list would be a good solu- 
tion it you have an inflexible 
schedule on these dates The sewer 
commission regrets any it 
nience this work may cause and 

.Kite your cooperation 
Overlay paving being conducted 

in conjunction with the on-going 
sewer project will occur on Sept 
2" and 2s commencing at 7 W 
a.m. on the following streets: 

Pond Street. Buttonwood Lane. 
Woodland Drive. Holly Lane. 
Bnarwood lane. Clay Spring 
Road, Reservoir Road. Old Pasture 
Road, I green I ane. 
\irowwooj Street. Tupelo Road, 
B.IVIVITV Lane. Pleasant Lane, 

Reduce stress of college e process 
Bella English, a columnist for The    and stress management experts, will 

Boston Globe, will be featured in a 
panel discussion entitled "College 
Application Mania" at the Cohasset 
High School auditorium Thursday. 
Ocl s.iioin in Kho 11:30nan The 
presentation, which will also 
include college admissions officers 

be moderated by ihcCohassei High 
School guidance office lln- pro 
gram is sponsored by the Social 
Service I eague ol Cohasset I 01 
more information, call (781 18 : 

0771. Ext. 2 or e mail  sslcohass 
mm 

y 
:) 

Salon & Boutique etc. 

Full Set of 
Artificial Nails 

$30 Only 

with partitipati h udam 

runirt 
„L,8!95s 

375 Gannett Rd., V Scituate 
781-545-9918 

. e/aking people look great since L975! 

- ■ 

VCountiyCurtains 
■-1-   ^-^ **s    ^-'u I I V I I    SHOP 

Before You Consider Custom, Consider 
Country Curtains! 

Pembroke Crossing 

... 
. 

■ traditional and 

tine! .i- madi 

ind 

■ 

Shop Hours  ' 

HOW DO YOU MAINTAIN 

YOUR PRIVACY ON THE NET? 

Come talk to 

Robert Ellis Smith! 

Robert Ellis Smith is the publisher of the Privacy Journal. He is an 

internationally renowned expert on privacy issues, and has wntten several 

books on the subject. As a Town Online regular chat guest, he will be 

available to discuss how technology has made it possible for retailers to 

surreptitiously gather personal information about consumers, the 

dissemination of your medical information, government regulation of 

personal information and the impact of technology on privacy rights 

OCTOBER 3rd from 1-2 p.m. 
at www.townonline.com/chat 

You can also check out Privacy Journal's web site at 

www.townonline.com/privacyjournal 

www.townonline.com 
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Stars of the Week 
Quarterback Jason Brown and splii end Nick 

Holster hooked up for Ivih ol Cohasset's second lull 
touchdowns in Saturday's come from behind l_ h win 
.nor Nantucket. I his is the third lime in two games 
thai this dynamic duo has struck foi gold on a passing 
play, Bolster actually has foui TD's through the fusi 
two games, having returned .1 puni i» «i a touchdown in 
lasl week's opener. 

INSIDE 
Election News .... 13 

Police Los 15 

New Cohasset A.D. 
has big shoes to fill 

By Mike Spellman 
MSI I 11 V 

Ron Ford loves everything 
aboul liis new job, with one 
huge exception. 

Being an athletic director has been 
the 12-year old's "dream job" forvir- 
lualiy all ol his adult life, He loves 
sports, loves working with, kids, 
Imos ilic challenge and even has a 
masochistic predisposition thai 
allows him to love ihe hectic work 
pace liic one thing he doesn't love 
aboul Ins job. and in point ol fad 
hates n with ever) fihet ol his tx-niir. 
is ihe way he goi it: the death ol 
Cohasset's hek>ved Clark Chalterton, 

"Noi s'\ s-ii ,111 hout goes In when I 
don't think ol Clark." lord said ol 
Cohasset High's longtime athletic 
directa who succumbed in his battle 
to cancer in July at the age ol 58. 
'Without a doubt, that's the most dil 
lii nit part ol tins job: knowing thai 
I'm here because he isn't 

01 course, it liclps Pord lo sonic 
small degree to know thai he is a bel- 
ter athletic director because ol 
Chalterton, 

"He loved the job and ihe kids, and 
that really came across," assessed 
Ford, who was in the perfect position 
lo judge, serving the past three years 
as Cliaiiciton's assistant \l). "He 
created such u great atmosphere, and 
thai - what I wanl lo maintain, ll>' 
showed me everything .111 AD should 
he." 

I ord points to die "incredible sup 
pon" the alhlclk department receives 
from town ofliciuls and citizens as a 
legacy to this positive environment 
fostered In Chalterton, 

Following a legend 

Cohasset's Athletic Director Ron Ford ki the office he used to share with Clark Chatterton 

"The help I've received gelling 
ready foi ilns school yeat has just 
been phenomenal." said lord, who 
was formally named two week- ago 
In Ilk school committee to scne as 

acting AD. The DPW, Dr. ('.olden. 
the low n manager, school committee, 
soccer boosters, gridiron 
club,. .there'sjust KM many people to 
name. This low 11 is just great when it 

ciiiiics 10 supporting youth athletics 
and (lark hail .1 lot lodo with devel 
opine thai." 

One ol Chattcnon's causes that 
Ford would like 10 can on is the bat 

lie lo see 1l1.1t every kid who wauls to 
play inierscholastii sports i 
led 10 do so ('oluissel hud 
policy in place when they 1 
oil formal team play lot the middle 
school in   l**1'*'   Howcvi 
constntinis eliminated that 
aftei IIN two years 

With nearly ft) percent 
students al ('ohassci 11 
in at leasi one ol the -. 1 

: •   siits almost  ha 
made tin- fall lot Ihi    1 
years Cuis have Is et  11c 
the  middle   M 

the  last iwu years, 
with similiu propoi 
lionnl Ininoiits I10111 
iheir studeni body "i 
approximately 2(111 

What loui would 
like   In  sec   ,il   the 
middle school level 
is the creation ol ,1 
second    learn    it 
enrollment numbers 
exceed the one ie.un 
limits. He claims lo R° 
already have -n|>|vitaaB^B^^^Ha 

m   ihi-   campaign 
from Ihe school committee 
in    \l 1 says that sicpping up lund 
mising elfoils would dclintlelv he an 
avenue he'd lake m ordct to re msii 
lute the "no cut" poliiy, 

•"   ol   allilelii 
r, such 1 

move may well also require 
al funding from the town 

"I hope die people 
that il we cut  1 he might 
■ 

-nine ol the kids, that might he it fin 
them in -port- Vic want out kul- 

,pnrts foi .1- li uu! 1- ihev can 
and I'm • tny reasons 

I ord i-. vtremcly proud 1 I 
ICIK   program  established  undei 

11. .mil with hi- help ihese 
past  tin,. 1    liassel   High 
SCIHHII is the smallest school in the 
South Sho    i yet ihe athletic 
program has hei 11 one "I the 

is,  in terms nl  lo>lh 
eonstsieni success and numhens. 

'he miiklle -i hool program 
I I .11 Ol  Ills 

1    luiies the lasl three 
real lecdci sys- 

ol teams   In 
11    lie School was 

I lasl year as 1 lie 
Model Program by 

Mass 1, husells 
SctllXll 

\ limn 1-11 .iiiuii 
\-,« union 

\liliough   Ford 
-cued .1- acting 
\l> limn Febmary 

10       Septcmhei 
while Clark 
•..HI cancel 

ireaimeni,      Ihe 
ol committee 

''' opted   10   name 
aam^BHai        acting \l>" 

li die end ol 
hool yciit  Al that lime, the 

school committee 1- expected  to 
him the permanent AD « posi 

ihe position. 
(liven 1I1.11 the high school has ,1 

, rincipal in place this rail in l)i 
1 »rd in-i-i- thai he 

completely  understands Ihe school 
conimilli 

"I think uli, committed wants lo 
lork in tether, 

before they 
lid  Ford 

"There was ,il-,i .1 timetable issue 
■ uli (lark just having died this 

sinuiiiei   rhosc IIIIIIL'- considered. I 
think the decision 1- completely 
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"Not even an hour goes 

by when I don't think 

of Clark. Without a 

doubt, that's the most 

difficult part of this job: 

knowing that I'm here 

because he isn't." 

Field hockey team 
remains perfect 
But the real test for 
4-0 Lady Skippers 
comes this week 

By Mike Spellman 

The field hockey learn extended 
Us best start in years with a pan ol 
decisive win- this week ,12-1 win 
over East Bridgewaler on Friday 
and .1 2-0 blanking of Mashpee on 

Monday to improve then record 
to 4-0. 

()n Friday, the girls mucked it up 
with 1.1-1 Bridgewaler following a 
morning of heavy showers. 

The messy conditions made for ,1 
slow field, but ihe Lady Skippers 
look advantage, keeping play 111 
iheir offensive end foi '*• percent of 
the game 

"We pui ihe pressure on right from 
ihe start and it kepi looking like we 
were going to score, but then we just 
couldn't push ii across." reported 

Cohasset field hockey captain And! Shaughnessy prepares to strike one in 
last week's 30 win over Scltuate. 

head coach Debbie Bostwick. 
Fortunately, the Cohasset coach 

didn't have to wait all that long for 
her team lo push one across. Just 
before the \2 minute mark of the 
first ball, sophomore Deanna 
Brow n knocked in the rebound of an 
\ndi Shaugnessy shot Brown was 

called up from the junior varsity 
squad for this game because IX-hhie 
Boslw ick fell her team needed more 
speed, 

Cohasset continued to dominate 
the territorial battle throughout the 
lirsl half, as illustrated by their 11—1 
advantage on corner shots. 

Just before halltime. however, a 
Viking player was able to gel behind 
the Skippers' defense and knock a 
rebound past senior goalie Krysien 
Coiisidinc. 

"I think thai goal was a case ol our 
defenders being lulled 10 sleep a lit- 
tle bit by our dominance al the 
offensive end.'' offered Bostwick 
' Iliey didn't have much lo do up 10 

that point in die first halt, and I think 
they were caught a little off balance 
as ,1 result." 

So. despite die Skippers' superior- 
ity, Ihev found themselves tied at the 
break, and Bostwick made a poirH ol 
making sine her girls remained 
focussed. 

"I tell the girls at Ihe beginning of 
every second half dial they should 
pretend the game is a tie." confided 
Ihe coach, "Up until now. we've 
been ahead in every game at the 
break, so I had lo make sure they 
reacted like we were really in a bai- 
lie this lime." 

Boslw ick's charges did not disap- 
point, picking up where they left in 
Iheir territorial stranglehold over 
I.,1-1 Bridgewaler. Again, however, a 
number of missed early opportuni- 
ties began lo haunt the coach 

"Sure. I was getting nervous." said 
Bostwick. admitting the she had 
visions ol a repeat of the Vikings 
first half score lhat came out of no 
where 

The game winner was finally 
delivered al Ihe 25:10 mark, howev 
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Skippers huddle around defensive coordinator Bob Sylvia for instruction. 

Skippers winning 
'one week at a time' 

Football team 
makes it 2-0 with 
come-from-bchind 
win at Nantucket 

By David Ingber 
com-' 

A week and ,i day aftet 
steam rolling \rchbishop 
Williams 24 11 in the sea 

son opener, ihe ( ohassci football 
Skippers laced a formidable chal- 
lenge in heading into Ihe 
Nantucket Football field foi game 
number two 

"It was like we were in.i foreign 
country." offered head coach lony 
Rolle. referring lo the surprisingly 
hostile crowd on the island. 

Amazingly, Cohassel seemed 
not in be affected by ihe five hour 
journey to the game, not 10 men 
lion the 6 a m. departure by bus 

from Cohassel High. Every one of 
Cohasset's players went into 
action .is it they were on ihe famil 
i,a Mumni field, as Ihey rolledtoa 
12 R victory. 

"If you can beat 

Nantucket in 

Nantucket, you've 

played a pretty good 

game. The people down 

there don't like to 

lose at home." 
Cohassel head loothall 

bun Kolle 
oa.li 

Ii you can heal Nantuckci in 
Nantucket, you've played ,i pretty 

game," remarked Rolle 
'The people down there don't like 
to lose al home." 

Cohasset's defense was the mam 

story  in ibis game, not allowing 
Nantucket's offense into the end 
/one once   lite home team's only 

mie on a first hall punt 
return 
"l he way iuu defense was play 

ing, thai  was the only  way  they 
were gomg 111 gei in." praised 
Rolfe. 

The must noticeable of the many 
defensive standouts were line- 
backers Ronan Buick. a senior, 
and insi nine starter, sophomore 
Ben I ynner. lunicn nose tackle 
lohn Musses, playing in place ol 
injured junioi Pal CM bone, had a 

line plugging up the middle 
ol Ihe field M<\ -hutting down 
Nantucket's ground attack. 
Vnothei insi game starter, junior 
Paul Prev ile, also exceeded coach 
Rolic- expectations 

\ot in be outdone, ihe offense 
played as tough a game as any. 
wearing      down      Nantucket's 

SKIPPfRS. PAGE 10 
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Field hockey team remains perfect 
'    IGi   • 
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Soccer team yearns to be offensive 

Cohasset field hockey standout Ashley Ulmer makes a push upfield 

■   senior 
hrilliani saves" 

Ihe lasi five minutes lo pre- 

itch Ihe 
KII.MI .ii the rt ihe field 
lor most nl ih, ;     i«  mia/ed 
ii how locus-    K LS .ii (he 

end    ni    ihe    game.."    lauded 
ick 

The  I        SI ee iheii 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Sonpstone! 

Ol K 1 AKt.h 

■ 

INVENTORY 
Ol MATERIAU 
IV n DCS: 

• Marble Jk • i irinltc —     1 

• Stole 
• i Imestonc 

W«L • Si tapstonc 
• iin) \ 

0L 
Design 
1 OMSult.ltloMS **-^l 
tin Architects, ^V J 

Horm " ^*4 Owners and l-i** *^ 
Intenoi Designers - ^^aW^L^HrV 

■ 

( ustum fahntahon ami uatallatkm for countertopi, 
titlhtn  btlth&, fwttt   fireptacei .irul funnhin 

TERRA N^VA 
II        A   N   P 

f\> ROX H23     l"-     RNI   M* 

(800)570   1526 

OPEN HOUSE! 
FIND OUT WHAT THE SOUTH SHORE'S 
BEST ATHLETES ARE SO PYSCHED ABOUT! 

xexceleration 
S  P  C  R  '  S ^"* "Bl      "v      \ '■  ~  t  R 

South Shore's ONLY Strength & Conditioning 
Facility For The Committed Athlete 

VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSE! 
Sunday • September 24 • 9am-1pm 

CALL (781) 659-8200 
6 & 10 Week Fall Programs Start Soon 

EXCf LERATION SPORTS TRAINING CTR • 412 WASHINGTON ST • NORWELL 

A nh .1 home game againsi pcrenni- 
jll)      powerful     Carvei      on 
Wednesday. And things won't get 
much easier the next da) when (he 
jirls lake mi Hingham. -nil soaring 
after lasi week's 'imili career \ icto- 
ry    for   iheir   coach,   Meredith 

■ 

We should have a preitj good 
idea of just how good i learn we 

re by Ihe end ol iins week." 
noted Bostwick 

I-ad\ Skippers need 
to find scoring touch 

By David Ingber 

The preseason was a tough one. 
The beginning ol Ihe season was 
even tougher 

Determined lo gel back on ihe 
winning (rack after two seasons in 
which the) collected only si\ wins 
total, the girls varsity soccer team 
ran double session practices all 
through ihe end ol Ihe summei 
Aftei showing stead) improvement 
through each i'l ihe first three games 
ol Ihe season, there is hope that ihi» 
goal will lx-achieved 

Ihe season began on a difficult 
note, as ihe girls lost to the Hanover, 
a perennial powerhouse, 7-0, 

"Ii was discouraging." said third 
year    head    coach    Deb    Beal 

I ill)   since  we  worked  so 
hard in pre season " 

Then, a few days later, Cohasset 
showed vast improvements againsi 
league powerhouse Norton, bin 
ended up blanked 1 0 

w lartcd in pla) a little bu bet- 
ter." said Ii al "But we still needed 
lo regn 

i sset's ujukkl) rising talent 
was pui in the tesi against another 
lough, slate champion contender in 
Norwell on I ridav Though ihe 
Lad) Skippers came oul on Ihe los- 
ing end, ; " Beal fell the showing 

was definitel) a morale booster. 
'That was ihe first time we played 

like a cohesive team," stated Beal. 
'The girls were really feeding oil 
each other." 

Beal received productive plus 
from a variet) ol players, covering 
all lour grades 

Senior captain Maureen Equi. 
voted a captain for her exemplar) 
hustle and work ethic, was a major 
force in keeping the ball in 
(. ohasset's possession. 

She will just run and run and run. 
said Beal. 'She iusi doesn't stop." 

Senior sisters Kathleen and Kcnv 
McCarthy, splitting the outside mid- 
field positions were also instrumen- 
tal in forcing attacks on the Norwell 
defense. 

The twins have really come Into 
their own this year," praised Beal 

Junior captain Maggie O'Neill, a 
varsity player since her freshman 
year, was moved from her usual 
position of stopper lo midfield in 
order lo encourage her offensive 
strikes, 

"She's a greal player, one of Ihe 
best on ihe team." Beal stated mat- 
tcr-ol'-laclly. 

The sophomore class, with a null 
niiide ot talented players, displayed 
sweeper Yasininc Alshar and foi 
ward Moll) Flanagan as a solid 
nucleus for years to come. 

And freshman Gillian Weber con 
tinued to astound Beal with hci 
quickness and adaptation to varsilv 
pla) 

"She's one siep ahead oi every- 
body." said Beal "She has a good 
sense ol Ihe E 

Freshman goalie Marissa Mello. 
seeing her first varsity action in 
place of injured sophornore Kelly 
Holway. recorded eleven saves. 

Holwa) dislocated her shoulder 
12 minutes into the game againsi 
Hanover, and was deemed out foi 
the season. Bin a second opinion 
(old her she would he fine for the 
fourth game 

Kerry McCarthy stepped in lo 
mind the net againsi Norton 

\t 0-3, Beal still has ihe confi- 
dence that het squad can perform a 
complete 180 and star) winning 
some ballgames 

' We can definitel) turn it around." 
she said "We are starting to under- 
stand what we need (0 do." 

Beal was able lo name ihe three 
necessary skills lacking from (his 
learn in order to he successful 

Number one: possession, 
I asked ihem, 'do we want lo be'a 

losing learn'.'"' explained Beal. "We 
need lo control ihe ball." 

Number iwo: aggression. 
"50-50 halls in ihe air. we are just 

watching them come down," said 
the coach "We need lo work on 
dial" 

\nd finally: finishing, 
"Tins group is a team that can 

win." remarked Heal. "I keep 
telling (hem, Ihe lloodgalcs have 
got to open soon" 

'One week at a time' 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

defense with sustained drives, 
Junior quarterback Jason Brown 

played exceptional!) well, especial- 
I) in the second half, confusing the 
defense with a well balanced 
offense, combining a mix of run- 
ning and passing plays 

On the receiving end ol both of 
Brown's touchdown passes, with 

another called back al the end ot the 
game due lo a holding penalty, was 
junioi Nick Bolster, His two scores 
pushed his season point total on the 

od for third place 
among .ill Division 4 teams in the 
slate 

Senioi captain running back Brian 

DO YOU THINK IT IS 

THAT PERFECT 

TOO EARLY TO FIND 

HOLIDAY JOB? 

IT'S NOT. 

^HELP^ 
October 1 - November 5 Community Newspaper Company will 

be featuring a special Holiday Help section featuring the best seasonal 

jobs from area businesses This is the easy way to find the extra cash 

you need to make it through the season. 

Plus, you could win a 

S250 shopping spree complements of the Natick Mall. 

Look to CommunityClassifieds.com or Greater Boston's Career Bulletin 

for the special Holiday Help section. 

Find the pb you want and enter to win the shopping spree that may 

end your holiday shopping woes. 

DIAOIINI: FRIDAY. 11:00 A.M. 

Can 1-800 624-SELL fox MOW INFORMATION 

ABOUT ADVIKTISING IN THIS SECTION 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 
www.thecomputerrierd.corn 

There you can configure your system (online!) 

with our Custom PC Builder, use our 

real-time online ordering system, and find 

out about our T-1 Lines and tveb-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs based On Your Heeds 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & Others) 

57 South Street. Hingham, VIA 

781-741-8820 
vtwvv.thecomputernerd.com 

5tore Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

Knipc/ak surged in die second hall 
for the second straight game, col- 
lecting s7 yards on onl) 2u carries 
lor the game. With 2.7 yards 
through two games, good for an 
average ol 4.8 yards per carry, 
Krupc/ak is current!) rated second 
among Division 4 runners 

Though Cohasset's offense had .1 
very good game. Rolle expects 
nothing bin the hesi of his players. 
and has a hil of fine lulling to do in 
practice. 

"We sidl need to polish oui 
offense." said Rolfe. "We are still 
making mistakes." 

\t 2-0 for the first nine in ovei a 
decade. Cohasset's season looks 
bright. Coach Rolle. though, refuses 
to lake anything foi grained 

"We are just going lo lake 11 one 
week .11 a lime." stated Rolle. 

Unlike Rolle. most Cohasset fans 
seem to he elated aftei iwo very 
promising  performances  b>   ihe 

Boys in Blue. Urn ihe third year 
head coach has kepi a cool head, not 
allowing Ins players 10 gel loo far 
ahead oi themselves. 

With (ape Cod heh coming lo 
tow 11. Cohasset would love lo push 
11 lo I 11. very much on Ihe right 
iraek for .1 winning season. 

"We'll find oul." said Rolle. as he 
reviewed ihe tape oi Saturday's 
game "Wrc IKM thinking ol any- 
thing besides Cape Cod lech right 
now " 

In oidei 10 continue down this 
road toward success, Rolle feels ih.it 
there are slill a lew things lhal need 
ed pun' 

I veryhod) is going to have 10 
improve, nol nisi one person." he 
said 

So when the t Hympics end in less 
than two week- Cohassd should 
siill have -nine high powered spoils 
action to winch 10 look forward, 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

FOR YOUR WHOLE FAMILY 

Asthma & Allergy Clinic * Audiology * Dermatology 

General Surgery * Internal Medicine * Laboratory 

Mental Health * Nutrition ♦ OB/GYN ♦ Orthopedics 

Pediatrics • Podiatry ♦ X-Ray & Mammograprry 

Kingston 

5 Tarkiln Road 

781-S85-2200 

Norwell 

75 Washington St. (Rce. 53) 

781-878-5200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 

An independent, multi-specialty group practice 
We accept most ma|or insurance plans. 

including HPHC.Tufts and HMO Blue. 

"   affiliated with 

se_=  South Shore 
= S   Hospital 

ELDRED WHEELER 
Our craftsmen build furniture in ihe ISlb Century tradition, 

continuing the values and independent Spirit of the 1700s. 

FteMM 
His-* 

Cbinrtt3l>0 
ighl.t-.11.1 >.   .hrll S'.-ll   I 

Request a Free Fall Sale Catalog 

'and Receive up to S350 in Coupons! 

\\'l LLESU1 

7S1--I. 

c vi-i COD 

. 19-8995 
......  ■■i.lrc.lnhi 

I'l MKKOKF. 

781   821 
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New coach molds team 
By Lou Molinari 

CORRESPONDENT 

Cohassel High's new boys soccer 
coach Dave Nigro has a formula 
thai appears to be working. 

The lirsl pan of ihc loniiula con- 
cerns possession ball, The Skippers 
jusl ahoul have (hat down. The next 
pan js attack. 

As of Tuesday, possession hall has 
earned Cohassel a 1-2 record, play- 
big against the iron of ihe South 
Shore League. Hanover and 
Norwell. 

"I was a litlle concerned Ihe play- 
ers wouldn't adapl (o m\ style of 
plus." said (he first year coach. "1 
like lo (each die kids possession 
hall That's ihe way I coached in Ihe 
Massachusetts Premier League. 

"The kids have lo control ihe hall 
until lhe\ can gel into ihe righi posi- 
tion lo kick the hall in." 

"My style of play is different than 
thai of most high school coaches, so 
I wasn't sure him ihe players would 
lake 10 it. They've adapted to my 
style of play, and it's beginning lo 
lake hold 

"I'm satisfied with what I have 
seen from ihe team wiih possession 
hall play Now we'll start practicing 
attacking. Once ihe two come 
together, I think we're going to have 
something reall) good." 

Cohassel heal Norton in ihe open- 
er, then losi to Hanover High, ihe 
defending Eastern Mass. champi- 
ons. 

Nexl up was ,i powerful Norwell 
team. Norwell defeated Cohassel, 
2-1, hut for a while ii looked as 
though ilk' Skippers had themselves 
a well-earned lie 

With four minutes remaining in 
the game and Norwell leading. 2-1 . 
Cohassel sophomore Greg 
O'Connell got oil ihe kick from the 
upper comer that blew into the net. 
However, according lo ihe coach, it 
was ruled a loul hail heen commit- 
ted m the box, canceling Ihe goal. 

The lone goal against (undefeated 
Norwell i-l-tll was scored b) tunior 
Man Bilodeau. 

"We had plenty of chances in the 
game, we just didn't finish oil the 
plays." appraised Nigro. "We've go) 
to mine lo the next step. Once we 
get there, we'll siart winning." 

Practice pl.iy means plenty lo ihe 
coach. As a result of his play in 
practice, freshman Chris Clark got 
into his first varsity game. Ihe 
Norwell game. 

"I noticed him in practice," said 
ihe coach. "He was outplaying just 
ahout everyone on the field. I fell he 
deserved a shoi wiih the varsity, and 
he played a strong half for us. By 
having him play jusl a half with ihe 
varsity, he was siill eligihle lo play a 
half with the junior varsity, 

"Chris is a midfielder and he looks 
like he's going lo he a really good 
one." 

riie coach is also happy with his 
goalie Nick Pastone, a senior. 

"Nick has heen playing excellent 
goal for iis I was happy in see him 
conic oul this year, since he did not 
play last year. He's made some key 
slops lor us ,md just keeps getting 
bener." 

Coach Nigro also singled oul cap- 
tains Eric Shea and Doug O'Brien 
loi their play: "The two seniors have 
been playing very well and helping 
oui ihe younger players quite a bit' 

After coaching ID or 11 years in 
Ihe Premier League I under I6| how 
does coach Nigro leel ahoul coach- 
ing high school soccer at this early 
poinl in Ihe season ' 

"I like coaching high school kids. 
They are very responsive and seem 
lo adapl a lol easier So far. it's heen 
a nice change " 

Cohassel was scheduled lo ineel 
Carver on Wednesday, a SSL learn. 
and then come right back on 
Thursday, playing Hull al Cohassel 
in a 5 p.m. game. 

Hull is al ihe boiiom ol ihe league 
standings and Carver is one or two 
slots above them. 

Il looks like an opportune time for 
Cohassel lo evil the week wiih a 
winning record 

The extra mile 
With Joe Reardon 

The fall road-racing season is 
healing up with one of ihe more 
popular races on Ihe South Shore 
circuit slated for Sunday. Oct. I 
The I'.K. O'Malley's I0K Road 
Race and walk through Sciluaie is 
expected to draw  upwards of H») 
competitors of all ages IO partici- 
pate m the IOK. IOK walk and kids 
IK fun run. 

Race director Paul Tansey. now in 
his second year al the helm, said the 
races should g.'iierale between 
SMUXXlio SI5.IKKI in for Sciluaie 
schools as in pasi years in what has 
become an event for ihe entire lam 
ily. 

The finish for ihe IK kids' run 
will pass under (he official clock, 
giving the youngsters more of a 
race experience The kids. Tansey 
said, are the ones who iruly make 
Ihe day a strong family outing. 

The races hegin al ihe Gales 
Intermediate School wiih ihe IOK 

walk kicking off al 9a.m. ihe kids 
IK fun run slated lor 11 a.m. and 
ihc feature IOK race beginning al I 
p in The course's strength is thai it 
gives runners a irue feel of the 
scenic beauty of Sciluaie. with the 
challenging climb up Beavei Dam 
Road in ihe sixth mile thrown in for 
good measure 

First pri/e is a one-night stay al 
ihe luxurious Bostonian Hotel and 
awards will be presented lo Ihe lop- 
ihree finishers for both men and 
women in die following divisions: 
I Sand under. 19-29, 30-39, 40-4'), 
50-59 ami 60-and-over. T-shirts will 
he given oul to die firs! M~H) regis- 
tered runners Pie-registration fee is 
S12 until Sepl. I >) and S15 alter. The 
IOK walk and fun run arc $7or$12 
with a T-shin. 

Local runners captured several 
age-group awards. Sept. 10. al the 
William Degan IOK and 5K Road 
Race. Cohassel's Mike Kearney 
was fourth in ihe 30-39 division 
w uh a lime of 37:48. 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

,,)  WlLTONARMETALE 

140 North SI.  Hinrjham 
Cambridge    Martha's Vineyard 

& CLEATS - SOCCER, FOOTBALL FIELD HOCKE 

4 SIAM BISTRO 
AUTHENTIC THAI FOOD 

DINE-IN ♦ TAKE-OUT ♦ CATERING 

(781) 740-1218 
Hours lUHCHMon Sal 11 30amlo3 00pm •DINNER Moo Sal 5 00om lo 10 00pm Sun 3 00pm4 30pm 

a S5Hi! 74 North Street. Hingham, MA 02043    2E    Q 

-POTTERY-JEWELRY-BAGS-IRON WORK-WOODWORK-HATS 

xi^TlST^ee 

The Artisan's Gallery Store 
Jonathan Livingston Sauare. Rte 3A, Cohassel 

781-383-0084 

Middle School Fall sports schedule 
BOYS SOCCER 

Sept 
21 Holbrook 3:30 (MF) 
25 Carver 3:30 iDHi 
27 Sacred Heart 3:30 (MF) 
Oct. 
t Calh. Mem. 3:30 (MF) 
4 Derbv 3:15 (MF) 
II <8' St. Sebast. 3:30 
12 
17 

1? Derby 
9 Sacred Heart 

3:15 
3:30 

18 Holbrook 3:30 (MF) 
25 (" Calh. Mem. 3:30 
27 Si. Sebast 3:30 (AF) 
Nov 
1 0? Carver 3:30 

GIRLS SOCCER 
Sepl 
20 Harwich 4(DH| 
21 Holbrook 3:30 (MF) 
25 @ Carver 3:30 
27 Sacred Heart 3:30 (MF) 
Oct. 
10 @ Wixon 3:30 
17 <s Sacred Heart 3:30 
IS Holbrook 3:30 (AF) 
24 (? Harwich 3:30 
25 <a Milton Acad. 3:30 
30 Wixon 3:30 (Mil 
Nov 
1 Carver 3:3(1 (Mil 

S Timer 3 (Ml i 
FIELD HOCKEY 

Sepi. 
20 Harwich 4(FF) 
25 Carver 3:30 (FF) 
27 ip Milton Acad,    3:30 
29 OThayer 3 
Oct. 
4 Derhv 3:15 (FF) 
10 IP Wixon I 10 
11 9 Carver 3:30 
24 @ Harwich 3:30 
30 Wixon '--Hi \i - 
Viv 
I      Carvei 3:30 (FF) 
8      i" IX-rbv 3:15 

FOOTBALL 
Sept. 
27     9 Mill.- 3:30 
Oct. 
3      9 Rivers School 4 
12 <e Holbrook 3:30 
in   Cath. Mem, 3:30(LF) 
25 Wixon 3:30 (LF) 
Nov 
I       @ Mallachccsc      3:30 
8      Si Sebastian's      3:30 (AF) 
Home field locations: 1)11. Deer Hill 
School; MF. Milliken Field: AF, 
Alumni Field; LF, Lilian! Field; IT. 
From Field. 

Following a legend 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

understandable." 
Ford has been a physical education 

teacher at the Cohassel 
Middle/Senior High School since 
I'WI. and has coached in 25 ol ihc 
27 sports seasons since joining Ihe 
school's faculty. In ihe full, he served 
as ihe girls'junior high soccer coach 
from '91-"95 and then us the junior 

high football coach ihe last two 
years. Basketball has dominated his 
winters. He coached the JV boys' 
squad before moving on lo the varsi- 
ty in l°92. In the spring, he coached 
JV softball for his lirsi iwo years, 
varsity baseball from "94-"97 and 
middle school baseball from 'VX 
through lust spring. 

"I'm guess I'm jusl an all around 
sports guy," laughed Ford, a graduate 
of Xaverian Brothers High School 

und Bridgewuler Slute College. "I 
like being around ihe kids and I 
guess I know enough annul enough 
sports lo he of some help." 

Baskelhall is hy far his favorite, 
though. Chatterton made him the 

states youngest varsity basketball 
coach in 1992. and Ford rewarded 
lhal confidence with some great sea- 
sons, including a pair of sectional 
championships. 

Ford is noi coaching anything this 
fall, as he adjusts to die considerable 

demands ol Ins \l> position. 
However, he has no intention of 
abandoning i»s basketball team this 
winter 

"I'm going to keep coaching bas- 
ketball as long as I can." he said. 

"Fortunately, coaching in the winter 
months is probably ihe easiesi 
because those arc llic easiest months 
for Ihe AD. not having to worry 
about fields and all." 

STOREWIDE FLOOR SAMPLE 

SALE 
UPTO60%OFF 

HARDEN Furniture 
BROWN STREET FURNITURE 
Custom Upholstered Furniture 

Pine, Cherrv & Maple Farm Tables 
European Pine Furniture 

Paintings & Lamps 

2^m ^P Higb-OHlib lUnJuudi Oltnttl K«jr< 

BIBChmMu'llwY • K»- M • I OhM 
(781)383-1832 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 5 30 p m 
 All Major Credit Cards & Checks Accepted 

A FACTORY SALE! 
1 DAY ONLY! 

Saturday. September 23 

College Mirrors, Clocks & More 
As \nu rrm know, wc DO NOI 

•A i mirron to (hi general publi<  bui il i 
_^^3l|[[T   ^^ line spuiiln - 
h^^n^l v\?i\ \ix months»:       »t 
^^» of discontinued items and si . 

mcnhjndisr  The faults an   ■        > mini- 
mal-* dent here, a chip then   !'  ' 
is. these mirrors, boxes mes 
are exceptional values 

Wr cannot trll rou hen i 
and designs we have, and we cam 
ipectal orders fbf you during tl 

varied 1 
'   And during the di) <»t the ^.<!i. artists 

»ill be demonstrating our unique technique ol fevers* ; 
So take a Fall ride ro the churning New Englai  I 

Shirle) and stop and see us lor a gnat bll)   *r tl he lupp\ ti • 
where to shop lor antiques, where to have J deln IOUI lunch 01 
go for a scenic, leisurely stroll 

Egtomiti Designs, Inc. 17 Uominsttr Road, Shirley, MA 
Vis* & Mastercard accepted. Open 9am to 4pm 

bfectioas.OnlUii»2,taktE*K*    MkmShirl 
We aftkftof the STOP nan in rise big led mill Stgmwil  H 

-PHOTOGRAPHY-FURNITURE-ILLUMINATIONS-MIRRORS- 

Part Time Typist 
Community Newspaper Company seeks excellent typist. 
Candidate must possess knowledge of MS Word. 
Dependability and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 
75 wpm. Must be able lo work under deadline. Two part-time 
positions available. 20 hours and 15 hours. FAX resume to 
Lisa Rodriguez at (781) 837-4535 or call (781) 837-4598. 

As an equal opportunity employer, we are dedicated to diversity for the val- 
ues it brings to our work and our live- 

SPORTS NOTES 

Cohasset Little 
League tryouts for 
Major Leagues 

The Cohassel Youth Baseball 
Association (CYB V) has announced 

thai ii will be holding tryouts for Ihe 
2001 Major League season on 
Sunday. October I ,ii I p.m ,ii 
Barnes Field on North Main Street, 

Youngsters who will be 10. II or 
12 years old on or before July l|. 
2001, and are not currently playing 
al the Major League level, arc invit- 
ed and encouraged lo participate in 
this once a year tryoul 

All those who are eligible should 
plan  lo attend,  as this  is the only 
onporlunilv In tryoul, 

Applications are available ,ii lbwn 
Hall or can be completed upon 
arrival al Barnes Field, 

Participants are nnjw v/ei/lo arrive 
al 12:30 p.m to facilitate ihe 
(ration   process,    rherc   i-   NO 
MONEY REQUIRED for Ihiscvei 
cise,  hui each participant  - 
bring a baseball glove, hat and long 
panls. 

\nv questions regarding tryouts 
may be forwarded lo Mark 
DeGiacomo (641 II, Dan I eahy 
(1005) or Bob Morgan 11263 

Annual soccer 
fundraiser Oct. 1 

Ihe breakfast hosted by the 
Cohassel Soccei Boosters will be 

held al ihe Deer Hill cafeteria on 
Sunday. Oei i. between ihe hours ol 

8 a in und noon This year, unlike 

others sponsored by ihe boosters 
ikes vviii he made to order. 

whether it he blueberry, chocolate 
chip, strawberry 01 jusl plain old 

hultcrmilk Vlso sausages and 

bagels have been added lo Ihe menu 
which differs From years pasi 

I ,n the ^~ n.ivi 

mum family admission price you arc 

alsocnicrcd in ihe raffle which will 
i.ikc place .ii ihe break!asi FTiis yeai 

• -ion.il sporting exents tickets, 
gill i ertifn ues  i i ioods 

u-w ol ihe H 

i nation 01 lo donate 

lo ihe raffle call Kaihieai 

Please Forward am 
Cohasset Sports information to 

Sports I (liltu Mike Spellman 
Phone: 781 s.; 

Fax 781  837-4540 

e-mail: mspellman@ cnc.com 

THE TREADMILL EXPERTS 
Trusted & Knowledgeable in 

Fitness Equipment Since 1988. 

Largest Selection 

• Best Service 

• Locally Owned 

& Operated 

lYutter 
By 

CI/BEK 

PRECISION 
FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT 
Hanover Cambridge 

2378 MasuUiuwm A« J26 Cajmt a ft 1   Rt 53 
617-868-1071      781-826-2199 

Natick 

508-655-0288 

No Income 
Verification! 

www.eastwestmortgage.com       1 -800-eastwest 

.. "1C ^B    .*      '    Mortgogo Lonntt to St Million 

East {West Mortgage 

I heating ^ 
you can really 

!   ..warmup or 
SERVICE CONTRACTS 

I -i i priority NTvkfl aiul protect j-ourscll jgainst the costs .i»m nu.l 
witli uuexpcctctl breakdowns of your natural j»a-. heating system. 
Option- start at S79. 

INSTALLATIONS 

HEATING SYSTEMS—Rcritce/upgnde |our boikr, lornaccor 
hot ualer heater. 

FIREPLACE INSERTS—Replace WJUI wood burning lircpUe 
With .» fpM   tircil inicrt. Cfil ^'« On/ofl Uld there's no nu:v.v cleanup! 

I icensed ami insured tcchnicttnti competitive pricing. IIII.MK iii^, 

ami treeeitimaiei   that'* wh.it nu can encci from ScrricEdsc 
New I ncUndthrKcu rwUlcDtiilhefltinssndce4>luupfovkler. 

HOT SAVINGS! 
Schedule ,i new iiutalhtion by 

Ociobet 1,2000 and SAVE up to 
M50   now thai < HOT 

^HervicEdge 

Call l-888-942-KDGK(3343) 
ffictOfl :t»c avaiiaDtdty. i 

1 . Ui'useil" MA MPWtl. MGF'36lSt 
SM MP'3'' ! 
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West Nile Virus turns up in Cohasset birds 
T.-.   ■ Nile  infi   I 

bird- have turned up in 
I and additional 

een sent in foi lest- 
id "I Health 

'   I i    Iztl   -.n.l 
H the two I irds ili.it test- 

Acre turned 
intd the state by residents who 
called the state hotline .ii  I 
•      I '2     One   ol    the 
birels    • I   'in   linden 
Avenue   .mil   ihe   other   on 

ti   ■ 
I IK- West Mile Virus fWNV I 

is transmiti nfected 
hinK in mosquitoes, then to 
hum.in- I here is n< i evidence 
lhal .i person cat gel WN\ 
from handling live .>i dead 
infected birds 

Mosquitoes become infected 
when the) feed on infected 
birds .mil can then transmil 
Vi \\  in hum.in- ,md animals 

uhilc hums; The \irus cannot 
be- transmitted from person-to- 
person Si i far there have been 
iin reported case I ■•■ I Nile 
Virus in humans in 
'.1      chusetts. i        I -.n.l 

( ohassei   joins 
tnvMiv m the  stale lhal had 
V. \\ infected birds reported 
for   the  firsl   lime  during  the 
week   ol    Sepi     ;  12     Hull. 
Weymouth and Braintree 
also pan "t thai group \\ w 
infected crows were previously 
reported in Hingham and two 
more   were   found   there   this 

• 
I hough die nights are starting 

■ coolei and mosquito sea 
-.■ii i- winding down, mosqui- 
toes are still around and pre 
cautions need lii he taken such 
as 

avoiding outdooi activities 
between dusk and dawn d pos 

siblc. since that is the tune dur- 
ing which mosquitoes are most 
active; 

wearing a long-sleeved 
shirt and long pants when it's 
necessary to be outside during 
limes when mosquitoes are 
active: 

using a mosquito repellent 
thai contains DM."I (the chem- 

N N Ii ithyl metatolu- 
amide). following label direc- 
lions DEI I can he loxic il 

■ ... 1)1 I T on 
mi,mi- v.'ii.l using repellents 
ssith Dl.l I concentrations 
above 10-15 percenl for slid 
dren and with concentrations 
above 30 !^ percenl for adults, 
( ream, lotion oi stick formulas 
are best. Woid products with 
high am.HUH- ni alcohol. 

\i this nine, there i- no vac- 
cine available foi iWNV). 
which (ind/ik describes as noi 

mall) like a "mild case ot the 
flu."' Mild WNV infections 
cause fever, headache and 
bod) aches, often accompanied 
b> a skin rash and swollen 
lymph glands People with a 
low immune-system such as 
>ouny children, elderly, those 
mi ami-rejection druy therap) 
or have an immune deficiency 
problem can be victim to more 
severe infections. Symptoms 
can include headaches, high 
lever, neck stiffness, stupor. 
disorientation, coma, tremors, 
convulsions paralysis and 
sometimes death 

Standing water cm breed 
mosquitoes. Therefore it's 
important to gel nd oi an) 
.Hound the home or in a neigh- 
borhood. Mosquitoes will 
breed m an) puddle or standing 
water thai remains more than 
lour davs. 

To avoid providing condi- 
tions thai could lead to mosqui- 
l.i breeding, the board of health 
offers a number of suggestions: 

dispose ol or regularl) 
empty any metal cans, plastic 
containers, ceramic pots, bird- 
baths, children's pools, trash 
cms and any other containers 
holding water that are located 
outside: 

pa) special attention to 
discarded tires, which are com- 
mon places tor mosquitoes to 
breed: 

drill holes in recycling con- 
tainers left outdoors to allow 
them to drain: 

turn over plastic wading 
pools and wheelbarrows when 
not in use: 

don'l allow water to stag- 
nate in birdbaths; aerate orna- 
mental ponds or stock them 
with fish: 

keep swimming pools 
clean and proper!) chlorinated: 
remove standing water from 
pool covers; 

use landscaping to elimi- 
nate standing water that col- 
lects on a property. 

Residents who find dead 
crows or have questions are 
urged to contact the Cohasset 
Board of Health al 383-4116. If 
a bird is found over the week- 
end, resident- should call the 
hotline at l-877-603-3572.The 
state laboratory will onl) 
accept birds — ones that have 
died recently, do nol have mag- 
gots or Hies on them, have vis- 
ible eves and have not been 
killed by trauma or other ani- 
mals. 6i the 7.; buds found 
with WNV from Sept, M2. 65 
were American crows, five 
blue jays, two  sparrows and 

introductions^ COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

To RESPOND to an ad, call 976.6600 ext.414 SJ.I>»,»,..,„„..,..U„S,I,O,SO,OI,I,, 
II not <K i cssihlc from your area, (.ill: 1-900-454-2212  $2.19 per minute MUSII* isoro r 

To PLACE your free ad, (all 1.800.644.5109 
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4(Vyca' Ok!   brown brown, tall ,    ,    ., 
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State primary election results 

CONTINUED FROM PACE 1 

Marj \nne McKenna. who made 
a hriel congratulatory appearance, 
and inJcpendeni candidate Waltei 
Murray, would be a "fall classic," 
and said ho will be calling on his 
small arm) of volunteers again, 
"We're going to run a positive 
race on the issues, and we're 
going to tell this district, if given 
the chance, we're going to do a 
great job." 

Holden said though a loi was 
made of the two men's similarities 

both arc 30-something lawyers 
from Hinjihani with young fami- 
lies — one similarity that was not 
focused on was the strong support 
network of families and friends 
the two campaigns had. He said 
the upcoming race was a very 
important one thai will be based 
on issues. 

"\\ hen the other side is talking 
about taking away their Second 
Amendment rights, we're going 
to be advocating gun control." he 
said. "When they're talking about 
rolling the taxes hack, we're 
going to be talking about priori- 
ties " 

Despite the loss, Holden said he 
was "vet) happ) to have partici- 
pated in this ran-" 

Afterwards, Bradle) said he is 
going to continue knocking on 
doors, this lime reaching mil to 
Republicans and independents. 

He said he was surprised b) the 
margin of victory, but said it wasa 

result of a lot of hard work. "I 
hope we can continue to work 
hard and get as good results in 
November," said Bradley 

Regarding the strong showing 
despite the low voter turnout, he 
s.ud. "We had a block of votes we 
worked to identify, and we 
worked haul to get them out." 

According to campaign manag- 
er Michael Salerno, the campaign 
knew it had ihe voles needed to 
w in. so the strateg) « as just to gel 
that voting block out to the polls. 
"We did some calling today, we 
did some calling yesterday," said 
Salerno According to a report on 
WAI'I) radio, volunteers were 
working the phone in Bradle) 
headquarters as late as two hours 
before the polk closed at X p.m. 
Salerno said Tuesdaj morning he 
ran into a woman at the l-'ruit 
Center in Hingham who told him 
she was for Bradley, hui hadn't 
voted because she was confident 
he was going to win, "I said to her 
dial's the altitude that's going to 
have us lose, and we need ever) 
vote we can gel. I said it's a tight 
race. Mike [Holden] worked hard. 
we worked hard and she s.ud. 
Alright I'm going down to the 

polls'.   So  I  think  it  was piellv 
effective thai we said to people, 
thi-s isn't going to be a blowout 
race we thought it was going lo 
he 

'll was a light race. It came 
down to the wire." 

Afterwards, Holden was ven 

Mike Holden, right, congratulates Garrett Bradley on his victory in the race for the Democratic nomination to 
flit Mary Jeanette Murray's seat at the State House. 

conciliatory. "I thought it was a 
vet) well run campaign, with 
tremendous!) committed people 
who ran the campaign. I've built 
some of lite strongest relation 
ships...It's a situation where you 
notonl) find out who youi friends 
are. but lo what great lengths peo- 

ple will go." 
Though he was nalurallv disap 

pointed in the end result, he 
thought "the race was run perfccl- 
I)   Wo COUldn'l have done am 

lore." 
Holden's plans foi the future are 

small bm important. "Tomorrow I 

have to go shopping with niv son 
lor a basketball hoop That's a 
promise he committed mc to 
weeks ago Ihedav alter the pi i- 
inarv that we'd go gel a basketball 
hoop." 

Cantwell captures primary from LeClair 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

foi run foi stale Rep. Mar) 
Jeanette's seat, thai likel) drew 
more to the polls. In Duvnurv 
onl) 'i percent of the voters cast 
ballots and Braiiilree was hareb 
better with a 10 percent voter par- 
ticipation. 

rears and hugs greeted 
LeClair's concession speech from 
Ins campaign headquarters in 
Weymoulh. 

The cranberr) hog owner and 
former Naval officer, told ihe 
gathering that one ol the things lie 
used lo tell his men in the Nav v is 
that there are things you can con- 
trol in your lite and things you 
can't, bin when von give it your 
all. you can feel good about your- 
self. 

"When running against some- 
one who has been entrenched for 
16 years and working in cam- 
paigns, it is difficult to over- 
come," LeClair said to his sup 
porters. "You people have deliv- 
ered a debt of honor that I proba- 
blv couldn't repay in a lifetime." 

LeClair also praised Cantwell. 
an environmental attorney, who 
now lives in Weymoulh. 

"I want lo oiler niv congratula- 
tions 10 my opponent Jim 
Cantwell. Hiev ran a positive 
campaign on the high road." 
I e( lair said. 

LeClail urged his supporters to 
rally behind Cantwell in Ihe 
upcoming battle with Hedlund. 

"He (Hedliindi doesn't speak 
lor us w hen we need lo be spoken 
for, and he doesn't tight for us 
when we need to be fought lor." 
LeClair said. 

The party unity shown by 
LeClair may have contributed to 
Ins loss LeClair failed to distin- 
guish himself from Cantwell on 
any major issue. The candidates 
stood together on all major issues. 
perhaps seeking not to create a 
chink in the Democratic armoi in 
Ihe upcoming battle for Beacon 
Hill. 

In ihe Sept 11 debate sponsored 
by Communit) Newspaper 
Company at the Winslou House 
in M.ushiield. LeClair's one 
claim lo distinction was thai he 
was an alternative to the lawyers 
who make up Ihe majority of the 
legislators on Beacon Hill. 

LeClair's stand thai "we \t*.w\ a 
stale Senate w ith a broader per- 
spective" did not win out over 
Cantwell's assertion thai his "17 
yeais of public scrv ice as assistant 
district attorney, selectman, leg- 
islative aide, and congressional 
aide" gave him the skill and expe- 
rience to work effectively, for the 
residents in ihe district. 

Ai Cantwell's headquarters 
LaRossa Hall in South Weymoulh 
Ihe atmosphere was jubilant as 
results trickled in.There were a lot 
of handshakes and pals on the 
hack when Cantwell's victor) was 
assured. 

State Senate candidates Jim Cantwell, left, and Ted LeClair greet each other outside the polls In Marshfleld on 
Tuesday. 

"Ted LeClair ran .i fantastic 
campaign." said Cantwell "There 
were positive discussion-, with 
priorities being education, health 
care reform, and protecting quali 
I) of life. We both decided to run 
because we saw ihe ineffective 
ness of the current Stale Senator." 
Cantwell said. 

As  he  edges  closet   lo  the 
November election, Cantwell said 

he'll si.iv focused on the issues 
important lo Ihe residents in the 
district. 

"I will address the serious 
lacing the South Shore." Cantwell 
said "I'm evened with ihe sup- 
port from the eight towns, rhis 
will continue being an issue-based 
campaign and convincing people 
foi change. I have a passion to do 
things io help people. I've been 

working lo years volunteering 10 
preserve open space " 

Both Cantwell and LeClail had 
pledged throughout their cam- 
paigns io stand logethei against 
Hedlund. no mailer who won the 
primary, 

Ihm Gravel ami Tom Gorman 
contributed to f/iii report. 
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CMtmMOB Squort - SOUlh V*y»ooth  J1S-J7T7 
TIKSOpY BfUtOfiltf NIGHT 

fill SFftT\  ■ $*./*, 
WMIwiX Bargain Motirwi • $«..» 
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WOMAN ON TOP (R) 
7KX)&9:00 
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COUNTRY CLUB LANES 
AT THE SOUTH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB 

274 South Street  •  Hingham •  749-8400 

SIGN   UP   FOR  WINTER  LEAGUES 

Precincts I 2 
lacl I   Robinson III      96       Hx 
Write-ins 2 
Blank- 60 
[tail 158 

Representative in Congress 
Tenth District 

Eric V. Bleicken 118 
Write-in- 2 
Blank- 18 
uilal 158 
Councillor Fourth District 
W i He ins 28 
Blanks 130 
Total 158 

Senator in General Cmirt 
I'lvuiouih & Norfolk Districts 

koivitl  Hedlund       137      119 
Write-ins I 0 
Blanks 20 lo 
loial 158      135 

Representative in General Court 
Ihiiil I'lvuiouih District 

\nii McKenna    142      122 
Ills • 

13        in 
158      135 

Clerk of Courts 
Norfolk Count) 

Daniel M. Dewej 123   '    94 
Wine in- 2 I 

40 
158      135 

Register of Deeds 
Norfolk District 

Bruce Olsen 126       97 
Write-ins 0 (I 
Blanks 
Total I5X      135 

Count) Commissioner 
\oiiolk Count) 

Vote for 2 
W iue ins 21 'i 
Blanks 295      261 
Total 3K>     270 

Total 
1X4 

7 
1112 
293 

16 

Man 
Write 
Blank 
Total 

Blanks 
Total 

75 
293 

47 
246 
293 

156 
I 

36 
293 

2(v4 
ft 

23 
2'».> 

217 

72. 
293 

22" 
0 

'u 
293 

30 
556 
586 

We Have The Prime Time Openings For New Leagues & 
Still Have Plenty of Room in Most Leagues"^ 

*\ Also Openings For New Bowlers 
'•^ Men • Women • Couples • Juniors • Seniors 
\ Please Call 781-749-8400 
ft BIRTHDAY PARTIES • SPECIAL EVENTS . 
*   N    * This Ad Worth One Strina! *      •»■    * 

Two Lady's & ComDanv 

Manners and Etiquette Evening 
Date: Friday, September 29. 2000 / Time: 7:00pm 

Location: Two Lady's Cottage / 347 Washington St. / Norwell, MA 

I 

»l 
I 
I 
I 

_^^_^ThfeAd_WorthOne String! *      •*• _'_ 

Sealing limited lo thirty guests. 
Resetv.iimns required: 

Phone or Fax: 781-659-1375 
E-Mail: service®twoladys.com 
Web: www.twoladys.com 

sic Social Skills 
2. Entertaining Evening 
3. Full Course Dinner 

Price $42.00 per person 

LEGAL NOTICES 

33-37 PARKER AVI 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
A public hearing will be held at 
the Town Hall on \I011 October 
2. 200(1 at 7:30 PM to hear and 
acl upon an application for an 
Special permit pursuant to 8.7b 
of the /oning by-laws and anv re- 

lief as the Board deems appropri- 
ate The applicant. < onasscl 
Harbor Marina, Inc. seeks re- 
lief lo permit a 1999 expansion 
of a marina at 33-37 Parker 
Ave. according to the application 
in Clerk's' Office file 
-(Kl-(|')-I2. 

\l)  --3X30 
Cohasset Mariner 9 14.9 21 (in 

20% - 50% OFF 

on our entire collection 

of Oriental Rugs 

DOVER 
Kl 1(1(1 >MI*AP1Y 

Tine Oriental Rugs ft Carpeting 

,, WEILESIEY 
184 Woicesler SI (Rle 9|» 1/2 mi wasl of Ble 128 

(7811237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 WashingtonSl (Rle 53) 

1/2 ml soutrr ol Exit 13 Rle 3 By Hanover Mall 
(781)826-0010 

Open Daily 94 • Thuis 9-9 • Sun 12-6 
1800)368-3778 • wwwdovernig com 

^ 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■Day, evening and weekend hours 

■Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member of. \merican. tssociatitm of Orthodontists 

War 

Introductions! 
Respond to an *d today. 

976-6600 x414 
Vou muit be 18 o* oMci M It pcf minulc 
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Rail foes rally against the MB1A in North Scituate 
By Lu Lawrence 

Mi  • 
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: :- -miin 

• 
K 

i he 
train. 

North 

i mm 

: she 

. pick- 

I  lehveries in the area hut it 
would all he. "resolvable." 

Hui Hurhmc and Jason were out- 
numbered b) rail foes Sunda) 

North Sciiuale Common resi- 
dents and even local legislators were 

liftcreni mind and ihe) spoke 
inds loudl) 

Sei    Bol   Hedlund. R 
vVcymouth, who has long opposed 

reenbush line was one ol the 
lirsi in step up lo the microphone al 
ihe rail) 

"l'\e seen .1 lot ol pi-". 
Il        I ..    lilis 

■ .1 financial 
II Let's gel 

list of alter- 

Hedlund offered : com 
muter boat service as an alternative 

lestors applauded loudlv 
"II ihe Bales sisters could stop the 

British, we can slop ihe u 
sign harking hack lo Scituatc's his- 
toric   past  when tl      : 

SCIIUJIC s lirsi light keeper helped 
lend nil a British invasion hv play- 

II) on their fife and drum. 
Other things like protecting the 

town's environment and resources 
were on the minds of main al the 
rally 

"Save out water." yelled one 
woman in the crowd. 

Kath) Donahue, one ol the rally's 
organizers, said that if the proposed 
rolar\ on 12* was a pail ol the 
MB I \'s plan, n was loo close to 
S      ite's i )ld (taken Bucken reset- 

ind [Msed a threat lo Ihe town's 
water supply, 

North  Scituate  business owner 
S        Maheras brought up another 
potential threat to the town     the 
econom) ol its business districts. 

"Ibis stale plan will ellcclivclv 
j this thriving Milage ol com- 

merce and community." she said 
Maheras said the train was coming 

rice ol the many, for the 
convenience ol the few " 

II.,: ■ ■ I   was  presented with  a 

petition with 1.000 signatures of res- 
idents opposed to the tram to present 
in the governor. 

Kenn) ohlund. a local student 
who has researched the MB-] Vs 
plans told the crowd that the 
Greenbush train would also create 
safet) problems for school buses, 
Ohlund said buses in Scituate would 
have to ride over train crossings 134 
times a day, In Hingham, buses 
would cross the iracks ,,t least 226 
limes, he said 

Ohlund said thai the MBTA pro- 
poses pulling up quadranl gates as a 
safety measure near these crossings. 
The gates would be $20 million 
each, said Ohlund. 

Bui the mitigation Mark lemon 
said lie wanted mosl lo see was lo 
"lake the Greenbush line oil ihe 

I    ion said thai there was a traffic 
congestion problem for sure, bin it 

ibsurdto make a I9thccntur) 
train to serve a 20th ccntuiy prob 
tern "  Fenton criticized the \iur\ 

tor proposing in use a diesel Irain 
rather than one powered b> safer, 
non-polluting electricity. 

ion urged tow n officials to take 
legal action. 

"It's time 10 sa) to the governor 
and MBTA, see you in court." said 
Fenton. 

Rand) Young of Hingham. co- 
foundet ol the anti-train Coastal 

1 lion pumped the crowd up 
from the podium next and had the 
crowd chanting "no way" to the 
train 

Planning hoard member Bill 
Limbacher spoke oul against the 
project as a resident, idling ihe gp\ - 
emoi lo "listen to the people, nol ihe 
engineers." Limbacher predicted 
the death ol local businesses as a 
result ol the return of rail service. 

"The I ;- threatening to ihe ver) 
quality of life in town." he said 

The rail) wrapped up with more 
chaining from the crowd; "Cellueci 
ain't no friend ol mine, because he 
supports the Greenbush line." 

Governor says Greenbush a go 
■ 

1 ■ 
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-'s   pill 
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nth     Ihe 
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il ntiiiga 

built   fl 
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It's 
I     . metl ■ 
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S11II1 

Ihe 1111 

'The) n- with 
the mitigation pro know I- 

d lhe\ have 10 do a hettei 
ud. add        I    K was deal eat 

safe 
t\ issues all nion oi [his 

Callahan said Ihe govemoi was 
, le.11 in saying his support ol 

1 ' LSJl I      . ."  Mas not up 
deration, hui 

a threshold he doesn'i want 1 
■ in restoring Ihe u 1 

"Whai I in unsure aboul is. doc's 
thai mean there is going lobe a limn 
on the umouni ol mitigation you can 

mitigation   you   can   gel' 

He : : participant's feel- 

ings on how ihi 
ml on whai iheu pu 

I 

' 
hope foi 
direct those ' 
involved in nc 

"Il  you weni inn 
againsi Greenbush.  I don't think 

Scitual   S 
said he left Ihe Stale House feeling 

.  believes ihe good ol the 
lutweighs negative impacts 

OIK- community 
n attendance 1 

Reardon. from Hingham iw 
sentatives each from B 
Weymouih,  House   I  ; 
Chairman   Joseph   Sullivan.   I>- 
Brainiree, and Rep  M 
Murray. R-Cohavset. 

Callahan said the ovei I MIIHS.! of 
ihe meeting was good, :ih plenty 
ol opinions spoken. "It's 1.HI 10 sa) 
everyone was not sin aboul 
expressing their opinions. ihe> were 
ver) forthright...there « 
shrinking violets in the m 

Tourist trap not part of village vision 
.     \GE1 

11 is that he said 

tainl) foi relatives or 
in lown. Instead, he 

"lust wants 10 lid) |lhe villa 

ige area into 
I   it's win I renovated 

se I couldn't 
stand 10 look at ii an) more. I IIM 

.  irea| up 
ike   11    something 

is 1 Inleleheide men- 
tioned  that  need  fixing   were  the 

nd the lights, 
Ro), when asked what "master 

plan" was governing his involve- 
ment, said he has no big scheme or 
mastei plan, and insteadjusl wanted 
to fix things that "need lo be fixed." 

II, . lid it is uph>the lown lo ulti- 
mately decide what gels done. He 
saw himscll as a concerned resideni 
getting involved and wished other 
residents, instead ol being "naysa) 
ers." would gei involved also, 

\ big question asked was. is ihe 
purpose ol the t'KC to "reinvent" 
what Cohassel Village and Harbor 
should look like or jusl "fix it up." 

Cecil said his group's goal was to 
work towards building a conimuni- 
ty-wide consensus of what needs to 

iked al and improved, and then 
bung choices of how 10 accomplish 
11 to Coh issei 

"We need to agree to whai ihe pri- 
orities are so we can go ahead in 
mutual good faith." Cecil said 

lie said his group has been known 
to lax down sections Ol buck side- 
walks, or install dilleieul watt and 
cold streel light bulbs, or lemporar- 
ilv change traffic patterns so people 
can choose whai Ihe) like and whai 
they don't. 

rhomas Callahan. chairman ol the 
bo.,id ol selectmen, was asked how 
the bo.ud was approaching Ihe 
( R< He said the hoard has its 
"antennae up" and though it will he 
holding Ihe CRC's "feel 10 the lire." 
Callahan   said   the  board   wasn't 

going io "jusl reject il oul ol hand." 
" Anything done will be a public 

works project effort affecting public 
structures." he said, adding thai an) 
proposals would have 10 not onl) 
come before selectmen, bin also 
more than likel) have 10 go before a 
lown meeting 

Cecil said his group is still analyz- 
ing ihe Milage area, such as looking 
,11 existing traffic patterns, parking 
conditions in ihe town lot and will 
look al piissihl) dealing a visual 

link between the village and the post 
office on Kiplev Road, and in, lo 
figure OUl how to belter prevent cars 
from parti) blocking sidewalks. He 
hopes ui have a lull report read) in 
two to three weeks. 

Another public forum is sched- 
uled for October, said Dean Rizzo, 
executive director of the CRC, 

Village revitalization has been a 
long-discussed issue in town. The 
Village Renaissance Committee 
originally 100k up the task of beau- 
tify ing ihe v illage. The committee's 
efforts included installing the town 
water pump in front of Cohassel 
Hardware. The lown formed a 
Village Revitalization Task Force 
-everal years ago. which Rizzo 
actually chaired until this spring, hut 
it folded from a lack of members. It 
wasrccentl) reestablishedb) select- 
men to work with the CRC. and he' 
a go-between for selectmen and the 
non-profil group. 

3LINES/4WEEKS 

FOR A FREE PIZZA! 

JUST $18.90 

CALL  1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds»com 
has a special offer just for you..... 

• ••« 

Run your AUTO FOR SALE for 4 WEEKS and get a 

FREE PIZZA. 

That's right! For just $18.90, place a 3 line auto ad in 

commuityclassifieds«com and receive 

a coupon for a FREE small cheese pizza at 

PAPA GINO'S* 

See today's communityclassifieds»com for an order form and information, 

or call 1-800-624-SELL 

>mmunityclassifieds«com and PAPA GINO'S 

WE HAVE A DRIVING PASSION FOR PIZZA! 

'Offer limited to private party advertisers only, no businesses Offer valid through November 18, 2000 
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POLICE LOG 
s\ll RDAY.SEPT.2 

10:59 pin ("hk-t Justice ('u>hirn* Hiftawij 
.ukJ iia-\>«ta ktvKi. mom vehicle dop, traffic 
vii.iiion^.iminj: 

11:19 pin PteasaN Si and Pnriung Waj 
mac Darnel PhUfins, 20, J2 MaUira Road 
Manhfidd. chns operating undo ilv miln 
ence of drags, illegal possession ol Qan I) vuh 
nance. 11 T ipoJoJ operation, failure lo da) with 
in mart a1 lanes 

M SDAY.SEPT.3 
6.5<> J in Becchwood 5u tree down, referred 

loothei agtnc) 
'' 441 ,i in JciUviU'in KIMII. .uiim.ll COMniL Ik' 

police necessai) 
KfcSOam Aaron Riva Rond, offices warned 
11:57 .mi. s»Hith Mam Si. motor vehick 

Mop. traffic citation issued 
12 l~pm OffMinok tight. hanWenforce' 

meiil 
5:54 pjn Sand) Beach, IUSOKMB person 
9:30 pin Caroonc Lane, fire investigation, 

services rendered 
iui)i pni Cedai Si. noise complaint, 

unfounded 
MONDAY, SEPT. 4 

923 a ni MaiNw. hv lau violation, 
inS5am Elmst fireinvestigation. 
1:12 pni len&akm Road animal control 
2 p.in Pleasant Lane animal control 
12l> p.m. Jerusalem Road officei wanted 

§en ices rendered 
121 p.m S»HIIII Mam St general services 

rendered 
5:45 pin. The Harbor, harbot 

enforcement^wn ices 
6:45 pni Atlantic Ave.. parking violation, 

parking ticket issued 
fc50p.ni South Mam Si. lateen) 
1:12 pm Jerusalem Road, animal cuntn I 
2 p.m Pleasant Lane, animal control referred 

loothei Bgenc) 
li ESDAY.SEPT.S 

5 I6p.ni South Main St motor vehicle acci- 
dent 

? 4s pm Cedai si  suspicious 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6 

(>44 am Sohiet si. noise complaint, area 
search negative 

71'am South Mam St. motor vehicle stop, 
verbal warning 

lull .mi Chief Justice Cushing Highway 
and HcivtirtiHhl Si. motot vehicle stop, traffk 
ciialtoii/u.uiiLni: 

4:26 p in Pond and King sts. lire investiga- 
tion 

540 pm Chef hatke CudMng Highway, 
disiuthaiKt' gathering. uniiHintkii 

THURSDAY, SEP1 .- 
Hi 17 .tin Chid Justice Cushing Highwa) 

animal COMrol 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 8 

p.m Pond Si. rneokal aid removed lo 
hospital 

4 26 p in North Mam and Cedai sts. arrest 
Sandra I route 50 91 South Main St. 
Cohasset; chrgs warrant, knowing!) being 
present where heroin h kept: arrest Louis i> 
Dnnitn Jr.. 41. 91 South Mam st Coha&set 
chrgs illegal possession of Class A substance, 
ajnequenl offense 

'« II pm   North Mam Si   and Rwk\   I aik\ 
Barbara \ Rhind 45 155 Mi \ubum 

St, Cambridge, chrgs.: warrant 
7:47 pm Borda Si. tuspicious per* 

vices rendered 
10:56 pm Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 

arrest Christopher J Pearson 28, WGannea 
Pasture I ane, SchuaK. chrgs minor transport 

nyjng ilcoholk beverage, illegal posses 
skm of Class I) substance; arrest (jwistophei 
(i Ldtch, is 58( Ian- Road Sckuaie.chrgs 
nmiMi inuisrjnning/carrymg alroholk beverage, 
illegal possession ol Crass I) substance, speed 
ing. failure bj owns to have rnotu vehick 
inspected raiting to displa) plates wtuleoperat 
ni}! amotot vehicle 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 9 
4ii>pni Elm si  services rendered 
6 19 p in Becchwood and South Mam sts., 

motor vehicle stop iraflk citation issued 
MB pm Soimi si assisi motorisi area 

search negative 
''i*. p in (ohassei rown lot, arresi 

Michelle Hartford 4i •> South Main st 
Cuhassel stnuchl warram 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 10 
7:J| .mi Parkei Ave . mulickxis destruction 
12:17 pm. Pleasant St. suspicious 
2:43 p.m. Fairoaks I ark*, wires down 

MONDAY,SI PT. II 
6:38 am \ Main St.. fae investigation, no 

fire service necessary, 
K:4? a in King Si. medical aid removed to 

hospital 
''in am Elm Si medical aid, patient sign 

off 
9£9ajn Becchwood st. fire investigation. 
10:50 a ni Chiel lustkcCushing Hwj nod 

rage, referred to othci agency. 
1:51 pm King st  mud rage investigated 
2:1;pm Sohiet St.,rmtoi kernel 

J Mpjn t lutt JuJki'Ciivhinj; ll«\. MiNpi- 
CMUS |VIMH1 

2:58  p.m   Becchwood  St.,   ntidting. 
unfounded 

. p m Doane St, soliciting, investigated 
t 'up ni Pond Si fire 
■ tgpjn Chid h»ticeCusiungHwy„motor 

vehicle nop, verbal warning 
' 4> p in Becchwood St. disturbance 
1 45 p m Chid Justice Cushing Hw)   lane 

ny, 
5 I'lptn GuefJusuceCuslungHw'y.,distur- 

bance 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 12 

2 15 a m King si. medkal aid. removed n 
hospital 

108 i in t hid Justice Dishing Hwy. assist 
othet police departnient irea search negative 

""iiSain South Main St. motot vehicle Mop 
7 J^ a in South Mam Si. m.»M vehicle stop 
7:28 a m Sonet S mow vehicle stop 
" 10a in I\>IKI St, general services 
7:36 .mi Jerusalem In. general services, 

referred to otha agenc) 
~4ii.im Sohjet Si .iit.1 Rrple) K.i 

services, referred loothei agenc) 
9 M a in Chid Justice Cushing Hw). but 

kins and entering, investigated 
in *s a 111 Ik'piii O. assist citizen, services 

rendered 
1103 a ni Jerusalem Rd parking i ioution 
11:32 am  Chid kusocc Cushing Hwy,. 

motot vehick accident investigated 
U5pjn PondSt. fire 

6:25 pm Jerusalem and Howe ids., motot 
vehiefc Mop 

8 pm I misCl . by-law violation 
H 2t pm Howes I n. suspicious activity 
$ \$ pm   North Mam Si   and Rxest   \\o . 

inHiw vehicle stop, 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13 

12:24 am Headquarters general services 
104" a m i im si. medical aid patient sign 

.•11 
II 4: am Duel Justice Cushing Hwj and 

Mendel Rd, motot vehicle stop traffic oration 
issued 

11 54a.m King si  assist .iti/.-ii 
109 p in 11 iiv.t Av e. general set * ices 
209 pm Chid Justice Dishing Hw) and 

Schofieu Kd. motoi vcracH accident 
2A2 pm Jerusalem Rd. animal control, 

referred to othei agenc) 
4pm MniSi.iMitkati^ii 

1 Forest Ave.. mota vehicle stop, 
; 5S pm Forest Ave motot vehicle slop, 

verbal warning 
s 1) pm Chut Justice< ashing Hw)  suspi- 

cious activity. 
si' pm Duel Justice Cushing Hw) and 

Beectrwoiid st  mokn vehtde stop 
9 S8p.m Charf Justice Cushuig Hw) motot 

vehicle stop, vernal itarnin 
"41 pm Chid lusticc » ashing Hw),motot 

vehicle stop 
• ;MH South Main st. fire investigation 

false 
in in pm South Man Si warrant arrest 

lulu- \ rhompson.45.7l>msl>i Weymouth 
Landinfi, 

10 15 pm Elm si ihreais 
Mil RSDAY.SKPT 14 

1207 a-m Howard Gleason Rd. auspicious 
auto 

I Js am Elm st medical aid. patient sign 
off, 

7 "',1 in Ripley Kd. general «i 
8:20 am Dud Justice 1 ushtng Hwy and 

I'.tiul Si. motot vehicli: stop 
•> 23 a in South Mam si fire investigation, 

no fire service nccessarv 
9 18a in North Main St  m  

dent 
lu u a.in Duel lusticc * ushin^ Hu« 

motot vehicle stop 
11 28 a m Stevens l n naum ■ bn !»• *i 1 

dent, patient sign »'ti 

12:31 pm JcnisalemRd.trafficcomfilainl 
I 04 pm South M  si   Hid Depot D 

parking violation, no pnlhx tervKt » 
1 2Apm Pond st muTM complaini 
2 2'pm 1 hid lusticc t ushinj ll^*. motor 

vehicle accident, patient ■ 
r\md st iraflV compkunt traffk 

citatkm INMKSI 

1:22 p.m. Sohiei st. motoi hetude stop ver- 
ming 

i hid Justice 1 ushtng Hwy md 
Pund St., im*n vehk'k' stop traftk citatkin 
issued 

H is |Mn s.mih Mam si general 
8 inpiu Chid Justice< ushirnj li«> .motor 

vehicle stop verbal uamin^ 
•>x' pm  Sohiet St., imam vehicle ^-p 

depuftmental jctkm 
'«^> pm Chid lusticc( ashing Hw)  moua 

vehicle suip 
10:23 pm  ( hiel JUSIKC Cushuig Hwv. 

mob* vehick' stop, verbal uaming 
^Kll^v^.s^ n 15 

I ImSi   assist i-rti/en, so 

'< 25 .1 in knisalcni Rd   lire services ren 
dered 

1 I ntn4, area 

Heroin arrests 
made 

Following an investigation, 
police made a traffic Mop and 
arrested UM> on heroin charges 
Sept. X near North Main anil (edai 
streets. Arrested were Sandra L 
Towle, 50, ami Louis (1 Dimitri, 
Jr.. 41. both of 91 S. Main Si. 

Dimitri was charged «iili posses- 
sion of a Class A substance (heroin) 
and Tbwle was charged with being 
knowingly present where heroin 
was being kepi. The suspects were 
arraigned on the charges Sept, II 

«ilh a fuithei COUIt date scl for < let. 
IX. 

Police found eight clear, plastic 
bags containing a while powder] 
substance thought to be heroin on 
the floor on the passenger side of 
the vehicle where Dmnni had been 
sitting. The bags were folded in a 
way that is unique lo the heroin 
Hade and held together with a rub- 
ber band in an open pack ol ciga- 
rettes, police said 

Ijh results on the substance were 
not \el available. 

Police arrest 11 
in August 

August was a fairl) bus) month 
for the Cohassel Police 
Department There were ll arrests, 
one lor disturbing the peace, two 
fa operating a motoi vehicle aftei 
license is suspended, one foi assault 
.md battery, foui foi possession ol 
Class I) substance, one for opera! 
ing under the influence, one for kid 
napping and finally, one for failure 
lo slop lor a police officer, police 
chief Brian Noonan said. 

Also for the month ol Sugusi 

ilieie were seven criminal com- 
plaints issued and a applied 

During the month ol Vugusi the 
police department investigated 20 
motoi vehicle accidents, live ol 
which resulted in injuries There 
were 146 motot vehicle citations 
issued totaling $4,855 in fines 
Additionally, there were 178 park 
ing tickets issued foi $4,675 in 
lines 

I inall) in the month ol August 
our Ernergenc) Dispatch Center 
received a total of 717 calls for 
police seivues ol those I'5 were 
emergent) ''I I calls. Noonan said. 

To advertise in 
the Professional 

Directory call 
1-800-698-1829. 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
Orlon-Gillingham Instruction 

s|s, jdltetm; in n im-Miil help 
foi readme iiisabllilirs Jvslexw 

writing swills, mathemdfii s i - 
mi'nviin,>n/se/| esteem 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
-pil.il 

>. ertificd n (irton (rtlunsnaiti 
Educational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 

Retired liitilt school teacher, 
college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

©Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 
(781) 834-3838 
e-mail:   info@ahcs.net 

COMPUTERS ■iiwiiiL'H'i.y.'fr 

ATTORNEYS COMPUTER SERVICE 

Computer Center 
We Take the Fear 

Out qf Computers.' 

• Guaranteed Ixneesl Prices 
• Same Day Repair Service 

Network Specialists 

Merchants Row Mall 
2055 Washington St. 

Rtc 53, Hanover. MA 02339 
(781)982-0881 

Necdham Center 
1450 Highland Ave. 

Necdham. MA 02192 
(781) 45.V2200 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies large and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

HMOs & Insurance Company plar.s available. 
Group Life. Dental, and Disamlity 'sickpay) Proi 
For the best plan & price call Michael Cunnin 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
t foil terrlcc terrier 

serving all your imo, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

MASSAGE CLINIC 

^ 
0«» 

Therapeutit Masxigi and Reiki Clinic 
BrendaJ Cleggett. (Ml 
(781)3404463 lt> AppointmentOnl) 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 ye ir1- ol legal experience in Jivuice 

The Law Office of Judith R. Kaplan 
Divorce • Child Custody • Support 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 

Offering (onlidenliaf mediation ai an alternatnv to 
lengthy divorce litigation Brochure avoilabte 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 0204 i 

(781)925-3880 
wwvv.seocities.comvourfamHymatters 

RECYCLE 

I COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

Individuals # Small BuriMMea 
in your H"liir or Office 

Man, E. McElroy. M.Ed. 
McElrov Associates 

PH: 781-383-0505 « FAX 781-383-9762 
E-Mail P'l,Miin<g,t"l'"iii 
Gifi Certificates available 

mmC&ma- sr 

The Law Office of Judith R- Kaplan 
Divorce • Child Custody • Support 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 
Offering confidential mediation as an alternative to 

lengthy divorce litigation. Brochure available. 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02043 

(781)925-3880 
wvvw.gecxiities.conVyourfamilymatters 

RECYCLE 
COMPUTERS 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 

The South Shore's Premitn 
Computer Solution < entei 

- Custom Huih Swcms 

- Onsite Service ami Repaid 
i Upgrade all brands of PC's 
i Virus Delation & Remo\ al 
i Orane Hardware I 'pgrades 
i Network DeMgn. Installation 

V/ch Sue Design 4 Hosting 

Computer Learning Center 
Convenient ttaylimc & Evening Clm Schedules 

858 Plain Street - Route 139 
Marshfield. MA 02050 

li r«w from House of Carpet 
78I-8M-92M     781-857-8556 

I— www. GoAmerican.com   —' 
ELECTROLYSIS 

IIJ|iTAVW;W^.=l;l 

f Kathleen EBurokaimttt V 

\ 

Home IVi«*t| lu.uri.m  \ 

781-837-9593 
/ 

STENOGRAPHERS 

HARRIS COURT 
Depositions  -   Inals      Conferences 

\\t art o full service professional Reporting agent* 
fit \(h«*Jult tin anwlMmenl rdfl 

781-826-4142 

TUTORING SERVICES 

COMING SOON!i 
g     FALL HOME 
■  IMPROVEMENT 

In-home service provided by A- 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
■ Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    infotgahcsnet     

Registered Elcctrologisl 
Disposable Needles 

GALVANH . 
SHORTKKVE, BUND      J 
rcuwei MI   • n i-"1, mm 
r>v ,l •     «•  v sif• """ 

—Jk~ 

. '.'. 

", >*u inhnolofy 
permutM '**"■ TWMI' 

I .Fas. Affordable Service- * Fill tlllS Sp3CC 
i Photo Scanning and Compression < 

• Animation • 

• Digital Photography • 

• Site updates at Discount Prices • 

KJVVEBDESIGN.COM 
17811 925-3662 fax (7811 925-1778 

1-800-698-1829 

The College Countdown 
Specializing in Educational Consulting 
and SAT Tutoring on the South Shore 

SAT Tutoring 
College Search * College Essay 

College Applications * Financial Aid 

LIMITED SPOTS 
AVAILABLE FOR THE FALL! 

Call to receive our brochures, rates, 
and packages. 

The College Countdown, Inc. 
Independent Education Consultants 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02043 

731-556-1043 
wvvw.Trit^ollegeCouri'Uiovvn.com 
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3A site, 
eyed for 

By Rick Collins 
■■ 

( ohassei •     Senn i     If <. 

ul using 'IK  1929 wing "I 'In- old 
11 . ■   : senim hi i. 

hut js instead • • mg the man 
section "i the propert)  bordi 
Solnei Si:    ' 

At the same tin '  ihasset 
II i.       Vutl  in ptel 
Up :i' 
kind behind lonathan  Livm 

■ 

hull I 
seniors 

l!i  ■ n  IO    ■■' School on the 
Sohtei Street and Kipl . 

Road he renovated into 
iln- new town library, with the 
wing rcmaii I  I tu- sennit 
housing committee had onginall) 
expressed interest in 
-.iii- ■ r housinj  units in that 
Km Selectman  R M Moms 
said ,iii i i    :i> through with Si 
l)uhin|ui'   ill   the   Si .iiih   Shot 
Housing Authority, the committee 
•in longet saw ii as .i s labki i ipiion 

"We     walked    through     and 
IDuhuque  i all) thought n would 

Osgood School land 
senior housing project 
be cost prohibitive, and didn't think 

I up with enough units and 
that n was not necessarily compati 
hie    with   thu   (libraryl."    said 

is   Si i we laid the idea to 

nd the committee had now 
l   attention to the undevel 

oped   triangular  section  ol   the 
•' pa 

,11     lot   much 
scntoi 

housing      Itui 
• 

inside the 
d School 

the committee 
lo see ii 

enough housing 
units could he 
huili on the site 

|ecl economical 
Is feasible 

I h ■ t oha • i Housing Vulhoril) 
hop n ilk- Chaptti 
Housing < Irani program that 
vides federal money  foi the eon 
slruction  ol  moderate and  low 
income housing 

Federal funds are 
almost essential to the 
project because without 
it, the cost of building 
such a complex would 
add millions of dollars 

to an already over- 
stretched town budget. 

Ilic (HA wants the town to con 
vcy a 4.8 acre parcel ol land 
between the Rose Hill development 
and lonathan Livingston Square in 
mdci in build the nuns rhe land 

n ,i- Orcuti Pasture was donal 
ihe town h\ the Nichols 

Family in 1900. said Town Manager 
Mart Haddad, who put the transfer 

request on the 
iii For the 

special i,ill town 
meeting next 
month 

I A problems 
that potentially 
exist,   aco 

i im Munccy 
ol the (II V i- ii 
the land is even 
buildahlc. .mil it ii 
is.   because  the 

^^^^^^^^    program is feder- 
ally funded, 

Cohasset residents won't have pref- 
erence Im placement in the housing 

Munccy said an excavatot is need 
.■.I in come onto the property and 
conduct tests to see ii the land i- 
restricted by  the Cohavset granite 

■ ii construction is possible, 

Bui Munccy warned, il the town 
was in go through with the project, 
the CHA vsould have to make sure 
HI, ( ohassei residents interested in 

the first-come, first-serve housing 
are prepared "They will have i" gel 
up early thai morning," he said 
"Cohasset has to be on the hall and 
be ready" 

McMorris said it would be ,i great 
pieee ol properly "it we could give 
residents preference." she said any 
interested parties will "have to have 
done then homework." 

I cdcral funds are almost essential 
in the project because without it. the 
cost ni building such a complex 
would add millions ol dollars to an 
already ovei stretched town budget. 
Anothei option would he to deed 
oser some ol the units to a develop 
ci in exchange lor ,i deal building 
them Hui according to Muncey, 
because the amount ol units built 
would he small, "it would he tight 
foi a contractoi lo some in and gel 
Ins share " 

I he fall special [own Meeting is 
scheduled foi Ocl 23al 7:30p.m.al 
the Middle/High School, 

Handgun violence 
Stop Handgun Violence <>t,r 

Shore will conduct a forum afl 7 10 
pin . Ocl \ .it Walton Roger's Hall « 
Si Stephen^ Episcopal Church in 
Cohasset to continue the education 
and Jchdk- about IIK* rv-.p«insih.lit\ ol 
cnsurim: safe and proper handling ol 
guns MI children will not tall \ ictirn to 
handgun violence   Speakers uiii rv 
announced in the ne\i issue 

Office hours at CRC 
rhe Cohasset Reviialization 

Corporation announces Ox- lollnuin}! 
iifliee hours 

Monday,   Wednesday.   Thursday. 
Friday: 10.1111    -I p in 

lu.'s.l.is   |2   Spin 

Saturday: *' am I p m, 
And h_s appointment 
The CRC seek- community involve- 

ment in ihe effort to establish consen 
siis,ins en visions and planning docu- 
ments in improve the infrastructure ol 
Ihe village and harbm Pbr further 
information s.ill 183 J44*» 

Runway opposed 
Aiiei ,i pieseni.iiinii by rcsidem In, 

Oddleifson, Selectmen voted Sept 12 
to oppose construction ol Runway 
14/32, the proposed new runway .ii 
I ogan lnleni.iiioii.il \irpod In ,i lellei 
lo Cohasset's legislative delegation, 
lossn Managei Mark Haddad said 
selectmen feel the new runway would 
adversely impact Cohasset and Ihe 
South Shore 

Cohasset is .ihoui \2 miles from 
Logan \npoii and ihe proposed run- 

way would cause additional traffk pio 
jeefcd i" be 23,000 flights annually. 
Haddad staled 

'This will create a sen. substanual 
noise impact across ihe South Shore 
which, ni turn, causes IIK South Shot, 
to have the largest environmental 
impact created anywhere by I(K- pro 
n.i Haddad stated "However, the 
South Shore had been largely ignored 
by Masspofl and the Federal \viation 
Administration 

I laddad urged the b iw n's elected rep- 
reseniauves to ,ki everything in then 
powei to oppose construction ol the 
runway 

Officer commended 
Police (hie! Brian Noonan com 

mended Officer William Quigley i"i 
Ins "superb investigative skills" thai 
enabled him lo identify ,i suspect in .i 
kidnapping incident in a shun period ol 
linn-, 'flie arrest occurred last month 
after ,i clerk ,ii Mobil Mart alerted 
police thai ,i distressed woman ,ii the 
convenience store needed assistance 
Investigation revealed the woman had 
been forced into a cat in Hull and 
allegedly assaulted by the suspect who 
left liei .ii the Cohasset store. Ilk- siis 
peel ssa- subsequently arrested ai In- 
hume in Norwdl 

Vow attention to detail, and perse 
verance resulted in the timely appre 
lien-ionoi iiu- subject." Noonan said 

"Your professionalism and dedica 
lion is one that I am extremely proud 
of." Noonan said, "This i>|\ 11 credit 
brings credit lo yourself, your depart 
mem and the law enforcement commu 
nils." 

DECORATING FOR 
THE LIFE YOU LEAD! 

■ 

■ 

■ ■ I 

■ 

■ ' ■     ■ ■   ■ 

* "For a Healthy and Ckan Environment  I 

I   Catt     Michael's 
Professional 

CARPET 
CLEANING 

I>h' listen. ,V l)ra|iea 
nen   ii Si Ri -iJrnti.il 

• Quality Service! 
i finVe Prices 

• Satisfaction Guaranteed 

First 
Room 

with 
this ad 

(781) 843-6800 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

       ft/VI 
auto/I H 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

communityclassifieds«com 

Look to the CommumtyClassifieds.com on October 5th and you'll find an 
expanded auto section featuring Columbus Day Specials! 

New Car Marketplace 2001! 

Good Buy 2000 Closeouts!  Used Car Marketplace! 

See what's hot for 2001 and all the best in 2000 models used car deals. 
Check it out - you could drive away with your best deal yet! 

Inside and out, it's time for a change The week o( October 1 st, Community Newspaper Company will 

bring you great ideas lor home improvements, interior decorating and winter safeguards for your home 

and garden    Look for the Fall Home Improvement section in this newspaper 

NIGHTS BY THE FIRE READER CONTEST! 
kitheHome rnpi . p-ient sectior ,yJ aisc 'ird a chance 

to win in our Nights by the Fire Reader Contest! One 

iucky reader will win be drawn at random and win a 

Kingsman Gas Fireplace Insert - the ultimate m design, 

quality and reliability! Installed complete with remote con- 

trol, the Kingsman is built to last, and is provided by 

ServiceEdge  Enter to win the week of October 1st1 

Advertising Deadline: September 21 
Print Publication Dale: Week of October 1 
Online dales: October 6 - November .3 

ServicEdge 
Ml AUNG • COOLING 

SOLUTIONS 

[II MTV 
\PER 

Advertisers: 

Include your home improvement ad in print & online! Call your CNC ad representative or an office near you. 

Cape Cod 1508)375-4914 Danvers (978)739-1300 Needham (781)423-8263 

MetroWest       (508)626-3835 Concord (978)371-5720 Marshfield       (781)837 4561 

Milford (508)634-7503 Sharon (781)793-5318 



Arts & more 

South Look 
Tupping the color 

In watercolor 
Patricia McCarthy show on 
display in Duxbury gallery 

through Oct. 31 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJACOBSOlPCNC COM 

Cohassei artisl Patricia McCarthy 
is liopiiit: her new watercolor 
exhibit will make a splash. 

More than 50 of her landscape watercol- 
or   works   are   mi   display    through 
Halloween al the Helen Bumpus Galler) 
in the Duxhurv Free Library 

"1 was told two years ago that I would 
have m> own show there." McCarth) said 
"so I had two years to prepare lor it." 
McCarthy explained thai one of her 
friends convinced her io send some of her 
work io the Helen Bumpus Galler) a few 
years ago. McCarth) was accepted right 
off the bat, hut she was given plenty of 

Patricia McCarthy 

her watercolor medium. 
"One of m\ kids used to get covered in 

oil paint," she said. "Rial kind of helped 
nic gel turned on to watercolors. But 25 

"I don't like conveying subliminal messages in my work. 
Watercolor isn't a medium for political and social 

issues—it's a medium to show explosions of color." 
Patricia McCmliv 

lime 10 prepare for the show. 
I here's about 3f> pieces tot'art work) in 

m\ show." McCarth) said. "Some of them 
I had on hand, hut some of the pieces are 
ones I've dune over the past two years ol 
preparing for the show They're all water 
colors." 

McCarth) said most of her watercolor 
paintings involve landscapes from various 
regions of the world she said at liei cut 
rent show, people can view landscapes ol 
Boston. Cohassei, Maine, and even 
Florida, where McCarthy spends most of 
her winters. 

But her landscape paintings involve 
some more exotic places as well 

"The show features live or six paintings 
I did while I was in Ireland." she said. "I 
actually went there specifically for the pur 
pone of painting. I also have some paint- 
ings at the show thai I did while I was in 
lial) three years ago." 

"I got some wall) axxl feedback from 
people w hen the show opened" McCarth) 
said. "And people are still letting me know 
what the) think of my work." McCarth) is 
no -Hanger to artistic feedback she said 
she's been featured in two or three oilier 
"one-man art shows" around the South 
Shore, and "a couple of Other group show s 
in Boston." 

McCarth) said watercolor is ihe only 
medium for her. She said she experiment- 
ed with mediums like acrylics and oils 
when she attended ihe An Institute in 
Boston, bill in ihe end. watercolors stole 
Ihe show 

"I jusi fell in love with it immediately." 
she said. 

Bui more than ihe medium itself, il is art 
overall which appeals to McCarth). 

"Fainting jusl takes me out of my own 
life for a while." she said. "I can escape 
from ihe cra/incss of the world for iust a 
lew hours. I love color, and I love looking 
to the great outdoors lo lind different kinds 
of colors. With watercolors. I'm able to 
hring out luminosity in mv work, and to 
inc. (here's nothing more exciting then 
applying fresh paint over white paper 
Sometimes I find a painting can actually 
painl itself." 

McCarthy got seriously involved with 
painting about 25 years ago. She had chil- 
dren, which indirectly helped in choosing 

years ago. art was always in ihe back of 
mv mind because of m) schooling. I knew 
painting was a learned craft, so I jusi stall 
ed working on it." 

McCarth) said she began studying with 
some area artists al Ihe time, and she also 
said she sianed taking painting classes al 

ihe Fllis House in Scituatc 
As lime went on McCarth) started devel- 

oping her Ciaft. Her work began I" lake 
shape. and eventually, she started to get very 
good al what she was doing. She got so good 
at ii that io years ago. she began leaching 
her own class al llie South Shore Art ( cnlcr 
in Cohassei. where she still teaches today. 

Wheniieonvsiowh.il McCarth) think-, ,i 
gixxl painting is she said" \ big |xin of corn- 
Dig up with a gtxxl painting has lo do with 
knowing your subject well. It's also about 
using a gixxl combination of darks and 
lights and using color dial's fresh and dean." 

McCarthy said a good painting should 
also he innovative. Fa example, McCarthy 
said in her traditional landscape paintings, 
she tries to In us on certain structures, rather 
than jusl given landscapes. 

"You've got to lr> to do things that are 
unique." she said. 

Bui McCarthy said ihe public can judge 
lor themselves. She said she hopes people 
on the South Shore will find lime lo check 
out her show ami be inspired by it. 

"I think people will really enjo) ihe colors 
in mv work." she said "Colors give people 
gcxxl feelings." She added she believes the 
public will enjo) her level of artistic sim- 
plicity 

"I don't like conveying subliminal mes- 
sages in my work." she said. "Watercolor 
isn't a medium lor political and social 
issues - -it's a medium lo show explosions ol 
color." 

For more information on McCarthy's 
show, call (781) 934-2721. The exhibit is 
loaned on the main floor of ihe Duxbun 
Free Library on 77 Alden Street. 
Admission is free. 

Top photo: "Kilamey Castle," is one of the mirks Patricia McCarthy painted 

while visiting Ireland. Several of her Irish paintings an'featured in the show 

Bottom photo: "Boy on a Bicycle is one of more than 30 watercolor WoHa 

('ohasset artist Patricia McCarthy is showing at the Duxhury Free Library's Helen 

Bumpus (ialleir llmiugh Oct. 31. 
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Livingston Taylor will perform nt NorweH's Company Theatre on Saturday, Sept. 23. 

'Taylored' to 
the audience 
NorweH's Company Theatre welcomes 

Livingston Taylor Sepl. 23 
By Seth Jacobson 

■. 

Livingston Tayloi    is excited about 
many aspects of his life. 
He is excited about his I iih yeai ol 

leaching al the Berklcc College ol Music in 
Boston. 

lie is excited about his most recent album 
"Snapshot." released in 1999 and he is also 
excited about his new  bcxik called 
Performance" published in the spring. 

Mosi oi all, he is excited about Ins s. 
show al The Company rheatrc in Norwi I 

"I love playing there." Taylor says "It's a 
lovely facility You bet I'm psyched io get 
there, because I've played there a numhei of 
nines, and it's always been grcai 

I ike his older brother .lames. I iv ingston has 
a deep appreciation for musk I Ic Ins released 
a total of 14 albums since 1970, and he i- in 
the process ol putting a new one together. He 
hopes to start recording Ihe new album in late 
fall, bui IK- said he will most likely begin next 
spring. 

His current tour began this month, but 
ask him, he'll tell you otherwisi 

"This tour sianed in 1969," lay lot quips 
"And it's scheduled for completion in the yeai 

2047. Aftct that. I'll lake a couple of months 
off." raylor's current tour will run through 
\pnl 2000 that's probahl) not long enough 

for him. 
"Seriously, I love louring." he s.iv-. "1 just 

go out there and get really into it it's what I 
do." 

\\ hen he's not on stage, lay lor is at ihe head 
- lass teaching his stage performance 

course al Berklcc. His new hook is focused on 
thai very subject 

The hook basicall) talks about how one is 
supposed lo go about being an entertainer on 
stage." he says, "It talks about what a per- 
former's responsibilities are. and what audi 
c.crs expect from them. I had a great time 
writing ihe Ksik. hut I also have a great time 
leaching die class." 

Tayloi s.iv> he has some terrific memories 
II. ei in music, but he doesn't like 

11 II the past 
"I've been playing music lot a very long 

lime." he says. "There have been a lot ol high 
lights, but I don't usually think hack on them 
lor me, ihe real highlights are my immediate 
surroundings those highlights would 

■ being hack with my students and tour 
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Folk fest growing fast 
All-day Boston Folk 

Festival set for Saturday 
By Matt Whorf 

CORRESPONDENT 

The Boston Folk Festival has grown quickly 
in its short three-year history. 

Sponsored   by    WUMB-FM    (91.9)    al 
UMass/Boston. the BIT debuted in 1998 as an 
aftern(xin-long event with a relative handful of 
performers and scattered stage locations in its 
then temporary venue in and around the Boston 
Common. The next year Ihe festival moved lo 

additional evening hours as well as iis now per- 
manent home, on ihe campus of I'Mass/Boston 
al Dorchesicr harbor. 

The first festival in '98 headlined legendary 
folk/blues songstress (Xlella. bill otherwise its 
hill was mainly a collection Of lix'al and region- 
al folk/aeousiie-bascd performers which show- 
cased fine musical diversity bul not too much 
in ihe wax of headline-grabbing names. Last 
year's follow up event brought a similarly 
impressive, but w ider and more diverse array of 
artists, though once again not including too 
many household names, except, of course, in 
the lolkicsi of households, Cheryl Wheeler. 
Richard Shindell. Katy Molfatl   and Slacey 

Earle were among Ihe more recognized tea 
lured performers, 

for 2000. the BFF in only ils third year B 
arrived al ihe best of both worlds — a perma 
KM hosl venue and world-class headline per 
formers. The ^ Annual Boston folk Festival 
lakes over Ihe UMass/Boston Harbor Campus. 
this Saturday for an all-day and all evening 
concert from 11 a.m. lo 11 p.m. 

This year's bill is lopped by three major head 
liners — singer/songslylisi and Woodstix'k vel 
eran Richie Havens, cx-Byrds mastermind and 
longtime solo artist Roger McGuinn. and Bniish 

FOLK FESTIVAL 3 

Richie Havens. Greg Grvenway and 

Cheryl Wheeler will all perform 

Owing Satwday's all-day and night 

Boston Folk Festival at UMASS 

Boston 
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Food & dining 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

• 
O Old-Fashioned Chocolate Frosting 

. '  I  will 

i   Lam 
■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

the   follovi 
makes lur 

mfenoi flavor, confecooners' sugar 
:        .:, I should he 

i.l inl- 
ine 

texture The bask prepa- 
i.-ieli  Ihe 
  

ihe i. whip il with 

\l   firsi   xpenmeni • 
ip ran room- 

melt- 
: Mill ihe eh • ream 

recipe by heatiri 
i  m .1 small saucepan imiil bub- 

iround the edges Next, i 
ihe i ed ihe 

THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

SO.95 SO. 
harly Bird Specials   O 
' (impletc Dinners  i 

Roast lamb on Sundays 
pin Weekdays, Saturday  'i i>. Sunday 12 > pm 

Friday Night is Greek Night s1095 

Hi tidings 'Anniversaries • Christmas Parties 

EH Stool • North Sctluot., MA (781> 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
FM (781) 544-3303 • vtsH our woo site www.gosMon-rooster.coin 
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LOOK 

r I MAN'S i \ EW 
MENU 
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M   M>\\     I  I'M      In   Ml PM 
Itltl   XI   I I SI   SI p \s        \M     2 I'M 

1657 HANCOCK ST., Q1  INCV, 61 7-770-2583 

ihnpfx-J chocolate and lei n MI cov- 
ered Im the minutes I then whisked 
the mixture unnl innhined and 
transferred it to .1 mixing howl. At 
this point I allowed ihe mixture to 

1 m temperature I then 
added the buttei Icool room temper- 
ature and cut iniu chunks as well as 
mm syrup mislead ol D nfection- 
ers' sugar), and vanilla an I heal ihe 
mixture with an electric mixer. 
While I loved the fresher taste 
butter, the ft -  biuei  I 
added one more tablespo m  I mm 
syrup, hui ih 

> enough k 
ed thai confe is the 

.1 in 
Six 

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING 

• NOW SHOWING • 
"A MUST SEE" 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

l)\ll ->    U.I   MM 
CAN EAT Bl III 

"Best 
Entertainment Stop 

on 
The South Shore" 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 9 20 KARAOKE .- .:•- -f. 
Thursday    9 21  TRIVIA «itf M; 

and Karawe «* Barber 
Friday        9 22 SPLASH 
Saturday    9 23 SPLASH 

The Best Chinese Food Around! 

PANDA f At ACE 
TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 
t»s 781-337-8881 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Calf. 

tablespoons was just right. 
Next, I adjusted the level of 

chocolate and settled on 10 ounces. 
I tried reducing the butter to 6 table- 
spoons, but the frosting wasn't as 
smooth in taste or texture. When 
tested with 10 tablespoons butter. 
however, the frosting began to taste 
like a bunercream SO I settled on 8 
tablespoons. I tested the recipe with 
less cream and found it difficult 10 
incorporate the chocolate, but using 
more cream also presented prob- 
lems The mixture was too thin, it 
took longer to cool to a spreadable 
. nsistency, and the flavor suffered. 
I finally, settled on 3/4 cup heavy 
cream. 

With ihe bask formula settled. I 
wauled lo test different brands of 
chocolate to see how this would 
affect the quantity ol sugar needed. 
It turned out thai the brand does 
matter so I have written ihe recipe to 
allow for varying amounts of sugar. 
Add a quartet ctm of confectioners' 
sugat lo si.in. taste the frosting, and 
then add more in one tablespoon 
increments -is necessarj rhis recipe 
depends heavily on the quality of 
the chocolate if you don't like the 
taste of 11 out of the wrapper, you 
won't   like   the   frosting   either. 

Purchase the best brand you can find 
and don't settle for a cheap super- 
market chocolate. In blind taste 
tests. I always prefer Callebaut 
although Ghirardelli is also highly 
recommended. (Among supermar- 
ket chocolates. I find that Baker's is 
better than Hershey's.) 

OLD FASHIONED 
CHOCOLATE 

FROSTING 
This recipe keeps well in an air- 

tight container for up to two days, 
just re-whip it before icing the cake. 
To re-whip, allow it to sit out on the 
counter for about 20 minutes (the 
weather will have something to do 
with lhis| until it reaches a cool 
nx>m temperature and then beat 
with an electric mixer until it 
achieves a spreadable consistency I 
prefer this frosting with a basic yel- 
low or while cake. 

3/4 cup heavy cream 
s taMespoona bittersweet or senti- 

sweel chocolate, coarsely chopped 
1/4 cup com syrup 
X tablespoons unsaltcd butler at a 

(/. ' / inn -J 
\tighborkoo4 drill & I'izzi-riu 

Rl 1234  W Ihintiion • 8?WV 

$099 9 
PRIME RIB 

aujus 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 
- M. ■■ . I ■ 

,-   . •.,- 
■ itler. 

i ■ urn*. Mm Sat. i-l'lftm 

NEW ENGLAND'S I.ARGEST 
BREAKFAST MENU ALL DAYI 

7 »At • 3 PM • 7 Doyi 1 W«k 
Parking - Pferffy 'roM t tear 

20  DILI SANOWICHIS,  3  CHOWDERS.  4 QUICHES 
WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS • ALL S5.99 

(like ouf ow chickc & dumpings w, henemade cornbreod & salad) 
RT. 3A KINGSTON {iuil a t«w feat South oH Exit 9) 781-S8S-S464 

"Maybe   the   Best   Breakfast  Spot   in   the  Country 

s 
axil rmm temperature, cut into 1- 
inch chunks 

1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1/4 to 1/cup confectioners' sugar 

1. Place the cream in a small 
saucepan over low heal until it is 
just simmering and small bubbles 
form around ihe edges of ihe pan 
Remove from the heat; add the 
chocolate, cover, and let sit for 5 
minutes. Remove cover and whisk 
mixture until homogeneous, shiny, 
and srmxrth. Transfer lo a mixing 
bowl and allow lo cool to room tem- 
perature. 

2. To the bowl add ihe corn syrup, 
butter, and vanilla and heal with an 
electric mixer unnl well combined, 
about 1 minute. Add 1/4 cup confec- 
tioners' sugar and heal on low to 
combine. Increase ihe speed lo high 
and continue mixing for about 5 
minutes more or until the mixture 
has lightened in color and texture 
and thickened to a spreadable con- 
sistency. Taste for sweetness. Add 
ihe remaining confectioners' sugar 
in I tablespoon increments as neces- 
sary to achieve desired sweetness. If 
the icing will not whip to a light, 
spreadable consistency, refrigerate 
for 15 minutes and try again. Repeal 
ihe above step until the frosting 
whips. Makes about 4 cups, enough 
to frost an 8- or 9-inch two-layer 
cake. 

MILK CHOCOLATE 
VARIATION 

This recipe, which is even lighter 
than the master recipe, must be 
made with a delicious milk choco- 
late. (Taste a piece of ihe chocolate 
before using. 11 found lhal this vari- 
ation works well without either 
v anill.i or confectioner's sugar. 1 like 
this frosting on basic yellow cake. 

Follow the master recipe, substi- 
tuting milk chocolate for semisweel. 
omitting ihe vanilla and confection- 
ers' sugar. Tins recipe makes about 3 
1/2 cups frosting. 
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Astral week ^ 
By Geri Giannandrea 

WEDNESDAY, 
SKITKMBKR 20 

ll nu> be difficult to focus on 
practical matters today. I'ay extra 
attention to details so thai you don't 
overlook something significant. The 
moon navels in Gemini active until 
9:28 p.m. All social activities are 
highlighted Yon can make gains 
developing projects that need help. * 
support from others. The last quar- 
ter phase of the mum occurs at 9:2S 
p.m. This moon decreases in tight 
until September 27. when the new 
moon occurs. 

THURSDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 21 

This is the last lull da) oi surnmet 
The   Autumnal   Equinox   arrives 
tomorrow.    That means that new 
starts are oil' limits.  Instead, plan to 
finish projects ahead) begun, handle 
routine chores and errands.   The 
mcxin enters tlie sign Cancer at 12:16 
a.m. Focus on family and domestic 
responsibilities       Give   ehildren. 
elderly, pets extra lime and attention: 
follow  through on promises you 
have made. Plan a quiet evening. 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 22 
The moon continues to travel in 

family-oriented Cancer,   The big 
event   today   is   the   Autumnal 
Equinox. At 1:28 p.m. the sun enters 
Libra, remaining there until October 
22. ll is okay to initiate new activi- 
ties between 1:28-11:58 p.m.. when 
the Cancer IIMHIII becomes inactive. 
Share a special dinner with close 
friends and family this evening. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
Today's planetary influences rate 

high across the bo;ird.   The moon 

enters Leo at 2:59 a m.. generating 
an upbeat nnxxj. I!'you arc working, 
you can be' most productive. The 
best time for launching ventures 
occurs between Ift00-10:43 a.m.. 
when the sun forms a harmonious 
contact to Saturn On ihc other 
hand, this is a great day lor relaxing 
and enjoying favorite leisure activi- 
ties and friends. A lunar alignment 
to Jupiter promises an exciting 
evening. Put on your party hat and 
let the siood times roll. 

SI NDAY. SEPTEMBER 24 
A lunar alignment to Uranus may 

generate extra excitement this morn- 
ing The mum continues to navel in 
playful Leo, active until 9:33 p.m. 
The planet Venus moves into Scorpio 
at 11:26 a.m.. renaming there until 
October ll). Today's influences are 
similar to yesterday's. You can be 
mosl productive, if you have work 
projects to accomplish. It is oka) to 
inmate new projects between I2:(K>- 
9:33 p.m. Be sure to Like lime out for 
tun and games. I'lus is a great da) to 
relax and unw uul 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
Gear up for a hectic day.    The 

moon enicis VTrgO at 5:02 a ill and 
forms challenging alignments to 
Saturn in the morning. Mars in the 
afternoon and Pluto in the evening 
Stress management is important. 
Don't wort) about situations that are 
OUt of your control. Instead, roll up 
your sleeves and take on a full work 
agenda. You can he mosl produc- 
tive, if you keep your nose to the 
grindstone At 11:44 p.m the moon 
forms iis last majoi alignment to a 
planet and becomes inactive. 

TTKSliAY. SEPTEMBER 26 
This is a day to finish projects 

ahead) begun, clean out. reorganize 
and gel read) for new starts. 
Sidestep self-doubts, tear-, worry 
The Virgo moon is inactive all day 
A new nium will culminate tomor- 
row A liatnKMttous alignment of the 
sun and Neptune highlights all cre- 
ative endeavors rake extra timeout 
foi prayer and meditation  You cm 
gam   kev   insights   and   find   new 
meanings in life 

WEDNESDAY. 
SEPTEMBER 27 

This may be a slow-starting 
morning. The final stage ol the 
new mum begins at 7 22 am. 
when the moon enters Libra 
Venus, the planetary rulei ol Libia, 
forms a 90-degree alignment to 
Neptune at 3:34 p.m. Things ma) 
not go a~ planned. Others maj be 
circles-, forgetful, late fa appoint- 
ments This influence is favorable 
lor developing projects that need 
creativit) and imagination 
However, this is not a time to make 
practical decisions or commit- 
ments. Influences nun around com 
pletel) ai 1:53 p.m.. when the new 
moon culminates at 5-degrees 
Libra. At this lime ihc green light 
for new starts goes on 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
New beginnings across ihc board 

are recommended between 9:28 
a.m.-12:57 p.m. You can make great 
-Hides toward personal or profes- 
sional goal- The Libra moon con- 
tinues active travel until 12.5" p.m, 
when ii forms a harmonious contact 
lo I'ranus.     Mercury   move- into 

Scorpio al 9:2S a.m. Mercury w 
begin retrograde navel next month, 
when it reaches 15-degrecs ol 
Scorpio. The evening is prune for a 
social gathering or romantic ren- 
dezvous. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
Ihc giant planet Jupiter takes 

centei -i.ige this morning. Jupiter. 
-landing ai 11-degrees Gemini, 
begins retrograde travel at 8:53 
a m It- influence adds an upbeat, 
optimistic mood to this tune peri- 
od Ihc Libra moon i- inactive 
urn11 11:29 a.m. when it enters 
Scorpio lake lime out for yourself 
iiii- morning. Focus on personal 
i—lie- Put recent losse-. crises 
behind you: set new intentions and 
goals if you carefully organize 
your lime, you can be mosl pro- 
ductive ilus afternoon. A lunar 
alignment to Neptune between 

!5 p m may hung a lull 
period in the day. Enioy a quiet 
evening with the love in your life. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
A Scorpio moon makes Ihis a 

da) to get things done. Focus on 
projects you've left on the hack 
burner. Sou can gel them out of 
the wav in short nine Others 
may be moody, pensive, difficult 
io get along vvilh Back off 
rather than stir up resentment. 
Keep your nose lo the grind- 
-lonc: hard work will pay off. 
Ihe moon aligns with Uranus at 
6:42 p.in. and becomes inactive 
ioi ihe remainder of the evening. 
Look withm for answers and 
you'll find what you need lo gel 
back on Iraek. 

Folk fest is growing fast 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

folk/nvk legend- Stcclcyc Span, mak- 
ing a rare I s appearance for the folk 
lest 

"I guess you can't get much bigger 
headline!- than llicni." -aid Pal 
Monteith,     General     Manager     al 
\w MB FM and the main organize! ol 
Ihe folk lest. 

"These performers are pretry nun li at 
the righi level ol status ami price to 
make tlie festival affordable, tor us as 
well a- our customers." 

Haven-.  McGuinn and Steeleyc 
Span are just Ihcckising three of a total 
ol eleven acb performing ihnxighoul 

• the day and evening on the I e-nv.il'- 
Main Concert Stage, which itself is one 

! of nine stages altogether supporting a 
' total oi 45 performers and bands 
encompassing over  UK) musicians. 
i Ine would be correct in assuming thai 
this year's ?rd annual folk lest is tlie 
biggest and most musicall) generous to 
date. 

Mso appearing on tlie main stage 
over the twelve hours are performers as 
diverse as Northeastern contemporary 
folk/acoustic suigei, -ongw riiers 
Cheryl Wheeler, Christine lavm and 
Garnet    Rogers.    Austin,    Texas 
folk/country 'lex Mex -ccneniaker- 
Ti-h Hinojosa and Pete Rowan's 
Texas Trio vv uh Tony Rice, contempo- 
rary culi-aiiisi singers/songwriters John 
Gorka and Jesse Winchester and 1 X-lia- 
-lyk' blue- siiigci'giiilari-l Josh White 
Jr. Concert sets will also he featured 
throughout the afternoon hours on five 
oilier stages, duhhed for various pur- 
poses a- the Showcase, I lance, l-ainily 
and ('ollcchotisc stages and the I lath I 
('ruin:-deporting Inmi the boat duk. 
ami including such performers as (ireg 
Greenway. Kmi & Reggie Mam-. 
Seamus Connelly & Cuchullan. tlie 
Gloucester I lompi|v and (log Society 
and many others. 

In addition, there will he three 
Workshop and Song Swap Stages 
active durine tlie afternoon, featuring 

individual presentations by performers 
such a- singer/songwriter Eliza 
Gilkyson. Boston-based Iblk/bluesduo 
Paul Kishell & Annie Raines and 
Irish/Celtic folk troubadour Robbie 
O'Connell. and musical theatre and 
seminal programs with title topics such 
a- "The Delta and Beyond.'' "Horace 
(iieclcy Wi- Right! Songs of the Open 
Sky Country." "There 

llul I oi  Fortune        Hie Songs of 
llnl (Ichs." "Songs IV. ish I'd V\ linen" 
ami more While. Rowan. Ri-hell \ 
Raines. Gilkyson and Winchester will 
he among the many Festival artists 
passing through ihc workshops 
thn Hieln Hit Ihe day 

'The concept of the folk festival imm 
the beginning ha- been u > help de> ek ip 
iliciolk music community, not nnl\ for 
the very active scene we have around 
the Boston area bin also for its relation- 
ship with the national scene, and also to 
help introduce lolk music to college 
students at I Ala— and elsewhere local- 
ly Moiineili said .It's giv.u if someone 
can. ioi instance, come to the fest to 
see Richie Haven- and, in llic process, 
discover Chen I Wheeler, or 10 see 
I'ciei Rowan and discover Josh W line 
Jr." 

WUMB-FM hold- the distinction of 
being tlie only full-time folk-musk sta- 
tion, commercial or non-eoiiiim.Tci.il in 
Ihe l niicd Stales \fter experimenting 
wiih various formats for a number •'{ 
years, tin- station finally went full-time 
folk lour years ago through help from 
an NPR (National Public Radio) link 
and longtime listener support which 
Monteith said has totaled more than 
sim.imo from some 5,000 listeners. 

"We have two bask goals with Ihe 
Folk Festival," Monteith said "One is 
lo continue 10 expose folk inu-ic to 
more listeners. The other i- to show- 
case iis great diversity, \i Ihe station. 
we iry io show folk musk as an 
umbrella encompassing musical styles 
from blues and bluegra-s lo world 
musk, ( Vine music and oontempona) 
singer/songwriters.  And with ihe 

Festival, we try lo display to people found out over ihe years that folk music 
who come out that lolk musk as a is ihc format for our station thai seems 
genie i- a whole lot more  ih.m jusi to receive Ihe mosl listenei support. 
Peter Pauls Maiy.' \nl as n mms out the more folk 

"The Festival i- a way of giving musk, Ihe more -uppon." Monteith 
something hack loour listener-. We've said 

» HARDEN FURNITURE 

• BROWN STREET FURNITURE 

» Custom Upholstered Furniture 

STORE-WIDE 
FLOOR SAMPLE SALE 

UP TO 6O% OFF 

* Pine, Cheity and Maple Form Tables 

t European Pine Furniture 

* Paintings and Lomps 

High-Quality Handmade Oriental Rugs 

181 hid |usti e i Iwv • Rle JA • t ohassot 
(781I 183-1832 

P 

ROGERS PIANO 
Huge selection ol restored vintage piano- hv 

STEINWAY 
Inclusive VI■'. Dealer for 

C. Bechstein 
QRS Pianomation Player Systems 

Rte.53, Hanover. MA• (781)826-0453 
25 minutes from Boston 

Sludi'til In amcerl quulift, no one \elhlor /Vvv.' 

www.rogers-piano.com 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000 

ioc the Discovery Health Channel 
Women's SoccerXhallenpe 

U.S. Nation* TeJtn vr. The World All Son 

• Explosive Indoor Women s Soccer Game 
• World i Premier Players Co Head to-Head  • Tickets On Suit Now! 

SUNDAY. October 29 

"> FleetCenter 
& 

ChMgeby Phone I6IT/S0$I Ml 2000 
Online wwwtleetcerHeteom 
li4ft up IJn fketCerter BOM Otnxe snd M TVWOMW* cnjOen 
for group! ol 20 of more 1617)624 I80S 

'or fMMIOfWMM*   Vitil www OiKOfHr <om/ion*"fMirigr w^^-w- 
pftyw tduaW$4M «i»"' «#r»'" inBi'fi to ttmtt «»* '• MIMMM MMNMHI 

(617) 456-6263 

South Shore Studio 
Novell 
(7S1) 871-7466 1 

SEASON OPENER! 

BOSTON  BALLET  PRESENTS 

£. J ^Mtrwheclaon continues lo follow 
his own luj/iis..Jiis Jirebiri ii a miracle 

of uiidu, ious imagination Jiill and 
reverence for liaililiim. 

S- ,       -TV'>» "frA Times 

THE FOUR SEASONS 
WOKID    PREMIERE 

MUSIC BY Antonio Vivaldi 

CHOREOGRAPHY BY Christopher Wheeldon, 
Boston Ballet Principal Guest Choreographer 

SPONSORED IN PART (Y 

BANANA REPUBLIC 

our 
September 28-October 8, 2000 

RESURRECTION 
A   WORLD    I' K I  \l I I  k I 

set to Samuel Barber's 
Concerto for Cello 
and Orchestra 

( HORIOCRAPHY BY 

Daniel Pelzig 

CALL TELE-CHARGE 
AT 1.800.447.7400 
Tickets $23 to $73 / 
Tickets also available al 
Hie Wang Theatre Box Office Mon-Sat, 10 am-6 pm. 
Student Rush Tickets $12.50 one hour before curtain. 
Groups of al least 15 call 617.456.6342 

TTY 1.888.880.8587 

www.boston.com/bostonballet 
7£b BOSTON BALLET 

www.boston.com/bostonballet 
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Kittens 

■■ 

Slandish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Anna 
■ ■■     /eable. 

I eLV Fiv negative. 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

If 
Sadie 

: 

■ 

Slandish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Fit/ '<;  5 yr old. 
.•ered male, needs a 

. -r>me He would like 
i quiet 

• i     ::^used & 
'ed vision in one eye Fitz is 

-. /accmated 
Slandish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Kelly —male cat 
She is appro■ lar old 

• ;otor She 
• -ent when 

he' owner moved away She and 
G'acie                   md should be 
adopted tog-' 
All Paws Rescue 
781-749-0968 

Gracie s a '.payed female cat 
She is appropriately 1 year old 
and tortoise-shell m color She 

ift m an apartment when 
her owner moved away She and 

ire sisters and should be 
adopted together 
All Paws Rescue 
781-749-0968 

Sambucca - Maine Coon « - Blue 
l rraie Very cute & 

" • By 2 yrs old Feline leukemia 
1 ■• • - AIDS negative vaccinated 
0" Advantage to ■ i 'leas 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found All cats have Deen 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough spayed & neutered. New volunteer are welcome. 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood, Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www.geoaties com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue. Inc. - Fully volunteer. 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or eft m pounds throughout New England For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing -educed cost spay neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate. 02066, 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter m the 
area We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting 
flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike 
environment We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for 
adoption. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not 
have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For 
information call 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England. Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is comprised 
of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well being of 
the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League provides 
rescue, placement and problem intervention service for all 
purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and any age. 
We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie1 For more 
information please call CRLINE at 603-523-8247. 

South Look 

Calendar 
Classes 
Auditions 
Health 
Meetings 
Fairs 

SEPTEMBER 20-21, 2000 

Mark your calendar 
QUINCY DINNER THEATRE 
presents the Stars of La Cage, 
featuring the famous Edwards 
Twins as Barbra, Sonny and 
Cher Berte, Whitney, Neil and 
others will appear onstage at 
1170 Hancock Street on Oct  7 & 
8  Sinner is at 7 p.m  on Oct  7 
and at 5 p.m on Oct 8 
Admission is S40 for dinner and 
show For reservations call 
Darling Productions at (877i817- 
8243 
OKTOBERFEST sponsored by 
the members at House of 
Prayer Lutheran Church, 916 
Main Street m Hmgham on 
Sept 30 and Oct 1  Held on the 
church grounds, admission free 
with music, food, beverages 
and prizes  For more informa- 
tion call   781749-5533 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER .innounces the 
M.iss.isoit Community College 
2000   2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus The first 
concert is Oct 13 with Tom 
Rush and David Buskin 
his new group Modern Man 
Tickets are S16 Oklahoma will 
be presented on Nov 10. 11 & 
17. 18 curtain at 8 p m and 
Nov 12 & 19, curtain at 3 p.m. 
Tickets art S13 Whirligig 
fresh new contemporary Celtic 
music group on Dec 8. Tickets 
are S10 The Odd Couple, per- 
formances on Feb  8, 9 & 10 at 
8 p.m. and Feb 11 at 3 p.m 
Tickets are S12 SwingDance 
America on Feb 23 at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are S18   The Tender 
Land March 23 24 and 25 
Tickets are S14  Fires in the 
Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19. 20 & 21 
at 8 p m  Tickets are S12  Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are S16. For 
tickets or more info-mat'or call 
508427-1234 

BENEFITS WALK FOR FARM 
ANIMALS will be held on Sept 
30 at 10 a m starting at the Park 

Street Station in Boston. A 3 
mile walk to raise awareness 
and money for the Farm 
Sanctuary, a national non-profit 
farm animal protection organi- 
zation dedicated to ending the 
exploitation of animals used tor 
food, which also operates a 175 
acre shelter for abused farm 
animals near Watkins Glen, NY 
To receive a sponsorship form 
with a map call'7811337-7513 
REGIONAL HOUSEHOLD 
HAZARDOUS PRODUCT 
COLLECTIONS SCHEDULED 
for five towns that are mem- 
bers of the South Shore 
Recycling Cooperative 
Residents may attend their own 
townOs collection at no charge. 
Residents of the following thir- 
teen member towns may also 
attend any of other member 
townsO collections at no 
charge with the permission of 
their own townOs dept. 
Hmgham, Kingston, Marshfield, 
Norwell, Pembroke, Plymouth. 
Rockland. Scituate and 
Weymouth. If permission is not 
obtained, residents of those 
towns may pay a fee of $33 15 
gal. or 30 lbs. of w 
Attendees must have proof of 
residency. Sept. 23 from 9 ,i in 
- 3 p.m.: Marshfield. Furnace 
Brook School, Route 139 Sept 
30. from 9 am - 1 p.m.. 
Cohasset Transfer Station, 
Cedar Street Oct 14 from 9 
a.m. - 1 p.m., Norwell DPW, 
Route 123  Oct  14 from 9 a.m. ■ 
1:301 •     .uth DPW 
iWeymouth residents only). 
Nov  18 from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Hanover Transfer Station, 
Route 139 Accepted materials 
include solvents, gasoline, 
motor oil mixtures and other 
automotive fluids, pesticides, 
photography chemicals, pool 
chemicals, acids and bases, 
thermometers, fluorescent 
lamps and poisons. For more 
information and directions call 
theSSRC at  508)785-8318. 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OFKOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
• GROHE ■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvmhollis com 

Wed. 20 
Steven Karidoyanes Speaks 

on Public Radio with well known 
host Ron Delia Chiesa on the 
"Classics in the Morning'' show at 
10 a.m. on WGBH FM89 7 The 
interview will highlight the orches- 
tras 85th season which begins 
Sept. 23. Also Meet the Maestro" 
at the Plymouth Public Library on 
Sept 12 at 7:30 p.m. For more infor- 
mation call i508'746-8008 

Alzheimer's Disease Support 
Group of the South Shore will 
sponsor Sanford Auerbach, MD 
who will speak on "The Diagnosis 
of Alzheimer's Disease" at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Hingham Senior Center, 220 
Central Street in Hingham. For 
more information call Joe Willard at 
78H749-0795 or JoAnn Mitchell at 

(7811749-5417. 

'"Where your dollar buu.< more" 
It Hour Oil Delivery • For All Your Heating and A/C Needs 

781-982-8030       508-583-1533 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • HANOVER • SAFETY 

Conway INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO-HOME-LIFE 
BUSINESS • MARINE 

Hanover Whitman Scituate 
826-3804 447-0661'508-378-0141 545-6110 

A" 
fgj»        folk singer Livingston Taylor will perform in 

J:'jJ      concert at Norwell's Company Theatre on 

^^^^^    Saturday, Sept. 21 at 8p.m. Tickets are now on 

sale at S20 and are available by phone at 

(781)871-27X7 and at the Company Theatre box office located at 30 

Accord Park Norwell. Visit US on line at www.companytheatre.com. 

Hawks Overhead a program 
offered by the Massachusetts 
Audubon Society 7:30 p.m. held at 
the South Shore Regional Office, 
Route 3A in Marshfield. Through 
slides and lecture, descriptions of 
identifying characteristics, flight 
pattern, shape and behavior. Fee 
per person: $7 non member: S5 
Mass. Audubon member. For more 
information call (7811837-9400 

Designer Show House By The 
Sea presented by the Pilgrim Hall 
Museum gives you a chance to tour 
a turn-of-the-century house on 
Warren Avenue with a panoramic 
view of a salt marsh, beach and 
Plymouth Bay. All rooms have been 
decorated with art and craft details 
by some of the region's finest interi- 
or designers Hours are Tues. - Sun. 
from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Admission is 
S15 at the door, S12 advance pur- 
chase. For more information call 
15081746-1620. 

Fine Arts Chorale Open 
Rehearsal at 7:30 p m at Old South 
Union Church in Columbian Square 
'across from the Cameo Theater). 
All voices are welcome to attend. 
For more information call (800)230- 
7555. 

The Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library presents an exhibition by 
Christine Hotarek entitled "Two 
Days in Venice". These pho- 
tographs reflect the beauty of the 
city of Venice, Italy and lifestyles of 
its people A local Scituate award 
winning artist, Hotarek is a gallery 
artist at the South Shore Art Center 
in Cohasset and at the Scituate Arts 
Association in Scituate Harbor. The 
library is located at 106 South Main 

Street in Cohasset. and is on display 
until October 25. For more informa- 
tion call (781)383-1348. 

Thurs.21 
Alice C. Robinson Coastal 

Appreciation Series presents a 
program involving slides and group 
activities at Thomas Crane Public 
Library, Adams Shore Branch, 
Quincy, from 7 - 8 p.m. Free to the 
public. For more information call 
(781)837-9400 

The Braintree Art Association 
will meet at 7:45 at the Council on 
Aging Building, 71 Cleveland 
Avenue, Braintree. Harold 
Kloongian will demonstrate paint- 
ing in oils. The meeting is open to 
the public and is free. Call (7811335- 
4675 for more information. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Sept 21: TBA. 

Leam to Sing Barbershop with 
A Classic Sound, Women's 
Barbershop Chorus based in 
Easton, MA. Thursday evenings, 
Sept 21 and Oct. 12 from 7:30 - 8:30 
p.m. Located at the Free 
Evangelical Church, intersection of 
Routes 106 & 123, Easton. Women 
of all ages, races and creeds are 
welcome. For more information call 
MaryAnn i (508)586-1270 or 
Michelle t (508)339-0526 - both in 
the evening. 

CALENDAR 10 

Andrew, 
formerly of 

Craig Textiles 

Before you 
make a deal, 
call Andrew 

CUSTOM 
SLIPCOVERS 
Chair  $325 
Love Seat $499 
Sofa $599 
Fabric Included. Back Cushions Extra. 

M ill Bring Samples to Your Home. 
Visit our showroom today! 

Monday • Sunday 10:00am-6pm 

ANDREW III Upholstery Slipcovers and Fabric 
221 Union Street • Rockland Center      ^— __ 

Tel. (781) 871-2915 • Fax. (781) 878-4858    BS  ■R* 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
e.. Rt.  I-.'. Rockland. \l \ 7si-s7s-ssj7 • soii-ss l-ll..\<: 2S.S <  i-im 

CLEARANCE SALE 
RDBATHS • STATUARY 

FOUNTAINS . 

20% - 50% OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

[*XT*A109/O   OFF | 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

'       \s ••• COUPON • EXPIRE:- IO/3 
IN STOCK ITEMS ONIY 

15% 
OFF 

ORIGINAL PRICE 

I 
I 
I 
IWITM COUPON • EXPIRES 10/31/00 
I IN STOCK ITEMS ONIV 

SEASONAl FUGS BANNERS 
WINDSOCKS YARDSCULPTS 

DOORSCUIPTS   WINDSCU1PTS 

Computer Services, Etc. 
Home & Office 

• NEW WebTV installation 
& tutoring now you can 
have internet and e-mail 
without a computer Call 
for in-home demonstration 

• Computer tutoring at your 
home or office 

• Computer & software 
installations 

Applied Computer Solutions 
(781)826-6879 

www.apcom.net 

3 
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Home and Garden 
Television comes to 

the South Shore 
^ 4~F     ights.       camera, 

action!" has 
' 4 become a common 

retrain in many Hingham homes 
this summer as film crews from 
Home and Garden Television 
(HGTV) have been in the area 
filming for two of their prime lime 
shows. "Kitchen Design" and 
"Bed and Hath IX'sign." 

The 52-episode series will focus 
on New England and will skirt air- 
ing in October of this year. Each 
half-hour show features two home 
tours and a mini-documentarx on 
a design topic. 

The host of the shows. Joan 
Kohn. spent a da) in July at the 
home of Hingham architect 
Sally   Weslon.   interviewing 
Weston about her new kitchen 
and master bedroom suite. 

The producers also used the 
Wcsion home to film nnni-doc- 
umentaries and introductions to 
other segments fa the two 
shows 

"We had a great day." said 
Weston. "The crew and Joan were 
so nice and easy and fun to work 
with. It's exciting that the town 
and local design talent will gel this 
land of exposure.*' 

Senior producer John Rice lives 
in Norwcll and owns Above the 
Line Programming, lie was hired 
to produce the two-season series 

The shows will also feature 
homes in Norwcll. Scituate. 
('(iliassct and Duxhury. 

"This has been a  wonderful 

opportunity to show oil" what is 
unique and special about the 
architecture, talent and people of 
New England," he said. 

"We've been to the Cape and the 
Islands, the Berkshire's. Slowe. 
Vermont and the Maine coast and 
every where in between. The show 
will feature a mix of old and new 
construction, historic renovations, 
contemporary designs, rooms 
done on a budget, and fantas) 
tours - all moms with interesting 
design stones." 

Sue Bush of Hingham was 
booking producer for the project 
SIK' encouraged the producers to 
come to Hingham. 

The shows will also feature 
homes in Norwell, Scituate, 

Cohasset and Duxbury. 

"It's been really rewarding to 
bring the shows here," she said 
"I he crew loves coming to 
Hingham The homeowners and 
experts are enthusiastic and great 
on camera The homes are all fab- 
ulous and the town so interesting 
and beautiful. It's going to be a 
wonderful show." 

Other Hingham homeowners 
who will appear in the series 
include. Kale Dickerson. Sheila 
Keneally, Susan Roy and Rohm 
Pellesier of Main Street. Beth 

Smith of Cottage Street. Lisa 
Patterson of Burditt Avenue and 
Grace Brown of Rice Road. 

The show also features inter- 
views with local architects 
designers and builders invoh ed in 
the remodeling projects. 

Weston of Weston  Hcwittson 
Architects will appear with foui 
more of her designs as well as Ben 
Wikox of W'ilcox Corporation; 
John   Hallen   of  J.M.   Hallcn 
Associates; Peter Bargende of 
laneuil     Kitchens;     Cameron 
Snyder   and   Gene   Hester  of 
Kitchen Concepts of Norwell; Jim 
Kelleher of Axiom, Norwell and 
Rich Lordan of Lordan Building 

and Remodeling of Cohasset 
Many rooms were stylized 

by  Nanette  Walsh  of  La 
Petite Maison. Hingham. She 
provided   bed.    bath   and 
kitchen  linens  and  acces- 

,    sories from her South Street 
shop to help homeowners 
with   finishing   touches   to 

their rooms. 
"Kitchen Design" can be seen 

Thursday nights at 9:30 and "Bed 
and Bath Design" on Saturday 
nights at 10:30. 

Home and Garden Television is 
channel 32 on Media One and is 
seen in more than 61) million 
homes nationwide. 

Production will continue 
through the fall. For more infor- 
mation or to submit homes for the 
project, call Above the Line 
Programming. (9781 369-5515. 

IN BRIEF 

Deeded parking cannot be 
severed from condo unit 

BY ANTHONY SUMMERS 

With the quadrennial Summer 
Olympics presentl) taking shape in 
Sydney. Australia, we can expect to 
view gymnastics at the gold medal 
level. However, there is no way the 
Olympic acrobatics can compare 
w ilh the real estate legal gymnastics 
unsuccessfully attempted in the 
Land Court case of Brad) » 
Zimmerman, Hoag, Bell. Talanian 
and Sgroi. 

Background 

In 19XX. Carlo Sgroi created a 
nine-unit condominium at 194 
Marlborough St.. Boston. The build- 
ing contained six parking spaces 
Sgroi conveyed I 'nit I. with parking 
space A appurtenant to it. to his attor- 
ney. Robert Zimmerman. Then, 
Zimmerman gave a 99-year lease of 
the parking space to Ins secretary, 
Virginia Hoag. (As we all know. 
Back Bay parking is very expensive 
and almost impossible to find.) The 
scheme advanced as Zimmerman 
next sold the Unit to Colleen Brady, 
the plaintiff, subject to, of course, the 
lease held by Virginia Hoag 
Eventually, the lease was sold to 
Jane and Charles Talanian 

Apparently. Brady and her attor- 
ney both read and undcrsiood the 
condominium documents. Believing 
she was entitled to the parking space 
she brought a Land Court action to 
establish title to the parking space 
and recover damages under several 
theories. 

Discussion of law 

M.G.L. Chapter 237 deals with 
issues where a third party has erro- 
neously occupied another's land. 
The statute requires that the third 
party occupier pay rent for the time 
the land was occupied. 

A read of the 194 Condominium 

'    a  It   llM 
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ANTHONY SUMMERS 

Trust stated that "no part of the 
appurtenant interest of any unit may 
be sold, leased.. except as part of a 
sale of the unit to which such inter- 
est is appurtenant ." Also, it stated. 
"However, no unit owner, shall exe- 
cute any.. .deed... without including 
therein the appurtenant intercsis. n 
being the intention hereof to prevent 
any severance of such combined 
ownership." 

Decision 

Now. as you recall, at the time the 
condominium was formed, the park- 
ing space was clearly described as 
appurtenanl to Unit I. It was 
Attorney Zimmerman who drafted 
that language. And. it was also 
Attorney Zimmerman who attempt- 
ed to separate (he space from the unit 
w hen he leased the space to his sec- 
retary in clear contradiction of the 
condominium documents 

Here, the Court read the condo- 
minium documents and gave them 
their plain and simple meaning. 
which was that the parking space 

can not be separated from the unit. 
Therefore, the owner of Unit I 
always owned the space, and any 
attempt to lease the space to a third 
party was ineffective, as it was an 
attempt to sever the space from the 
unit 

So, Brady ends up with the space. 
but Talanian had the use of it for 
more than six years and hadn't paid 
Brady any rent. yet. To add insult to 
injury, the Talanians had counter- 
claimed, contending that since their 
leased parking space was appur- 
tenanl to Brady's unit, they owned 
the unit  The Court dismissed that 
theory as frivolous. 

Well, the Court saw the clear blue 
sky through the smoke and mirrors. 
When all was said and done, the 
lease was declared void and Brady 
not only ended up with the space. 
but a judgment for $31.(1(10. 

11-gal advice 

The judgment of $31.(XXI was 
made up of $9.(XXI in interest. 
$6,000 in attorneys' fees and 
approximately $16,000 in rent cov- 
ering a six-year period. Hopefully, 
the Talanians had title insurance cov- 
ering their lease; otherwise, they 
would be out the purchase price for 
the lease, and $31.(XX), plus their 
own attorney's fees 

Anthony Summers, an allome\ 
with the Boston law firm Summers & 
Summers. 224 Clarendon St., is a 
member of the city of Newton \ 
hoard of appeals and the Back Bay 
Architectural Commission. He is 
pleased to respond to your questions 
about real estate. You can fax ques- 
tions to him at 617-536-7101 or e- 
mail him at summers® boston- 
realeslalelaw.iom or check the web- 
site at www. BOSTON- 
REALESTATELAW.com. Summers 
<£ Stamen specializes in real estate 
conveyancing, litigation, divorce 
ami personal injury: 

Conway staff 
members earn 
designation for 
proficiency 

Two Jack Conway ,x Co stall 
members received (he Conwa) 
Computer Institute ICCII designa- 
tion, an honor the) obtained after 
completing 36 hours ol intensive 
coursework in using technology to 
better serve real estate customers. 

Technology directoi Poni 
Manning recenil) awarded CO 
certificates   and   pins   to   Dawn 
Stevens ol Hanson, who manages 
Conway's Referral Registry, and 
Deborah Reillev ol Hingham. the 
company's career counselor 
Classes on creating mailing lists, 
managing client databases and 
using desktop publishing were 
taught    by    instructors    I  
Massasoil Community College at 
Conway's in-house 
computer-training laboratory 
Manning taught courses on navi- 
gating the Internet, effectively 
communicating with customers by 
e-mail and a special module on 
Conway's siaie-of-the-an informa- 
uon-rnanagemeni system 

After completing the require- 
ments, the CC1 designees received 
a $500 gift certificate to 
CompUSA, the computei super- 
sloe 

Technology is so important in 
today's market.'' said Manning. 
adding thai the CCI designation is 
believed to he the Ursi ol its kind to 
N.' offered bj a teal estate firm 
"Dawn and IVhbie have shown 
theit commitment to education by 
earning this designation." 

Conway's mid-year 
award ceremonies 

Financial planner Noreen 
Carey-Neville and WATD I M 
ownei Edward Perry were the fea- 

Technology director Toni Manning and 

lured speakers al recent award 
ceremonies held hv the Jack 
Conway & Co, real estate linn 

('arc) -Neville, whose company 
is based in Wcymouth, discussed 
the role ol vv,inicn in business. 
particularly the real estate indus 
try. ,nh\ was presented withacci 
tificatc ol appreciation by chair- 
man Jack Conway 
i arej Neville was the special 
gucsl al Conway's 
northern-region breakfast meet- 
ing at Lombardo's in Randolph 

\i the southern-region meeting 
al ihe Plymouth Sheraton, 
vv Ml) IM ownci Edward Pcrrj 
was presented wilh a plaque in 
honoi ni ihe radio station's receipt 
ol the Edward R Murrow Award 
fa Excellence Ihe Radio and 
television News Directors 
Association, a national trade 

up. administers the award pro 
..:. named lor Murrow, the leg- 

endary radio and television jour- 
nalist. Ihe M.iishlicld-hased radio 
station also won Murrow awards 
fot news wniing and sports cover- 
age 

' We ippreciale Noreen and Ed 
sharing then insight and knowl- 
edge with out agents and staff." 
( on way said, "We value the con- 
tributions thai our fellow busi- 
ncsspeoplc make to the communi- 
ty " 

More than 60 ( onway agents 
were recognized al Ihe annual 
ceremonies, winch recognize the 
lop achievers m the company 
during the first hall ol the calen- 
dat year. 

Norwcll-bascd Jack Conwa) ,V 
Co.. has moie than 600associates 
in Yl offices from Boston to Cape 
Cod, Ihe COIlipanj recently was 
named the 77th largest rcallv 
organization in the United States 
b) Realtor" Magazine, the official 
publication    Ol     the     National 
Association oi Realtors 

Mary Bigler 

Bigler to represent 
Hingham/Cohasset 
online 

I oi the thud consecutive 
yeai Mar) Biglei ol Coldwell 
Banket Hunncman's Hingham 
office has been named the 
cx< lusivc Realtor representing 
the communities ol Hingham 
and Cohasset on HomcRoutc's 
Rclocatc-Amcrica.com winch 
provides local consumers with 
professional services online \ 
longtime South Shore resident 
and real estate professional fot 
24 veals. Biglei has earned a 
reputation for providing excel- 
lent service to customers and 
clients. 

Rclocatc-Amcrica.com com- 
bine- the case and immediacy ol 
doing real estate business ovci the 
Internet Consumers arc able to 
receive professional relocation 
services specific in buying, scll- 

iwning a home Fot addi- 
tional information on Rclocatc- 
Americu a services offered visit 
Imp    www jelocalcstrnerica.com 

AMI! 
HOMESOFTH E WE E K 

Award wimaf is  i 
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Fall Renovation of Lawns and Gardens 
By Suzanne Mahler 

PAK1 I 
A I drag m> sprinklers 
/\   C   r i        the  lav%n  in 

A   kO moisten mj parched 
perennial gardens, ,i chipmunk 
scurries   from   beneath  a   large 
dump [>! hosta, its check pouches 

.MIII provisions lor the 
lonths ahead As cute and 

WL      "i 
#* 

jpi^J 
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MARSHFIELD 
Located in Old Rexhame Beach this 5 Bedroom home is situated on a 
terrace ana overlooks the brilliant blue ocean1 Built in 1923 this 
the century Colonial boasts many period features the 
2 bedrooms on the 2nd floor have sinks m the rooms and the detached 
two-car garage contains old chauffeur s quarters on the 2nd floor The 
firepiaced living room •'as French doors to a gorgeous front porcn A 

> pantry leads to the large eat-m kitchen, and the dmmg room 
has beautiful fixtures and woodwork Near Green Harbor Yacht Club 

QnluiK 
$599,900 

Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21 walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilqrim'"aol com 

adorable as these striped little crea- 
tures ma) N-'. the> are unwelcome 
intruders for gardeners who grow 
spring-flowering bulbs Gaping 
holes have been cv ident throughout 
mv bed- all season as these aggra- 
vaiing rodents have persistently 
and systematical]) excavated sev- 
eral hundred ctocus bulbs, leaving 
behind i ml) remnants of the paper) 
tunics and a lew minisculc conns 

Green 
thumbs up 

With near!) all the crocus bulbs 
consumed, these diminutive dar- 
lings have mined on 10 the scillas 
and the little varmints will most 
likely continue theii frantic forag 
ing until all hut the poisonous nar- 
cissus bulbs remain orci ild temper- 
atures force them into hibernation. 

Crows and skunk- have been 
actively searching fot grubs in 
other pans ot the yard, particularly 
near paved surfaces, ripping and 
shredding the turt until the lawn 
looks as ii it had been tilled. II your 
turt' is being ravaged h> birds and 
animals and a el «et inspection 
reveals do/ens ol ( shaped, white 
gmhs just beneath the surface, an 
application of Dylox can be spread 
followed by a thorough watering, 
although the critters do a t.urlv 

effective job of eradicating these 
beetle larvae. Products containing 
the grub control 'Merit" will not be 
effective this late in the season and 
should be applied in June to reduce 
or eliminate the presence of grubs 
next autumn. 

Early September is the preferred 
time ot year to install or renovate 
lawns. Warm soil temperatures 
facilitate the prompt germination of 
grass seed and Mother Nature usu- 
ally assists with the important task 
of regular watering. With this sea- 
son's cooler, damp weather, most 
law ns are much denser and consid- 
erably less stressed than in typical 

/ taught you how to read.... 

■jt       i i i MI s i un M in II II     •f-^   nk^B 
rz^* -.IIII.II, vim m-     ^mm 

Let me teach you how to buy a home 

HANOVER 

Warm and friendly "Matthews Built" Garrison on 
attractive corner lot. Must see party sized 
fireplaced family room on first floor. Live 

happily ever after in this 8 room, 4 bedroom, 
2-1 2 bath home. $394,900 

'. 

Ontuw 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.    IIA\()\ F.R 
1140 Washington St.. Kt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

dry summers, although August was 
actually below normal for rainfall, 
and may require only minor reno- 
vations. 

Removal of weeds and crabgrass. 
either by hand or with the aid of 
selective herbicides, is usually rec- 
ommended prior to undertaking a 
major lawn project. In particularly 
weedy areas having very few grass 
plants, a broad spectrum herbicide, 
such as Roundup or Finale, which 
kills even the existing grass, may be 
the best course of action. If chemi- 
cals arc used, be sure to read the 
label carefully, noting the length of 
time required lor the herbicide to 
dissipate prior to seeding. 

For established lawns, a vigorous 
raking should remove light thatch, 
but a large or neglected lawn may 
require heavier equipment to 
remove a dense layer of dead grass 
plants which have become matted 
and reduce the ability of die surviv- 
ing grass plants to secure moisture 
and nutrients. While its removal can 
be rather alarming, creating huge- 
heaps of dead grass and a sparse 
appearance, the end result will be 
worth the temporarily unsightly 
lawn. Once complete, lime can be 
applied, the lawn overseeded. and in 
November, a winteri/er fertilizer 
can be spread. 

Aerating the soil at this time of 
year will also produce a significant 
improvement in your lawn's uptake 
of moisture and nutrients. This is 
particularly important for areas 
which tend to become compacted 
by heavy foot traffic, or for lawns 
planted over heavy soils. An aerator 
which pulls small, round plugs of 
soil out of the ground is the most 
effective and is best employed when 
the lawn is damp. The unsightly 
plugs can be raked up and used to 
fill low spots or shredded with a 
rotary mower once they arc dry. 

A very span* lawn may benefit 
from a process known as slice seed- 
ing which involves a piece of equip- 
ment with a row of blades which 
cuts into the existing turf and as it 
proceed, deposits seed and fertilizer. 
This method will often rejuvenate 
an established lawn and eliminate 
the need for a complete renovation. 

For lawns which require a total 
overhaul, at least 4 inches of good 
loam should be present to grow 
healthy grass plants and 6 inches or 
more is preferred. Select grass seed 
mixtures appropriate for your light 
exposure and your anticipated 
usage of the area. There are formu- 
las for sun or shade, mixtures 
which produce picture perfect 
lawns if they receive little traffic, or 
blends which provide a tough, 
resilient turf which can withstand 
considerable trampling. These lat- 
ter formulas tend to contain 
line-textured grasses which arc not 
as easily crushed but may not give 
that vibrant, green carpet-like 
appearance dial American home- 
owners seem to treasure. 
Inexpensive seed mixtures arc 
rarely worth the time and effort it 
takes to spread them as the percent- 
age of inert material or "other seed" 
can result in a sparse, weedy lawn 
that has to be rcsccded in die 
spring. Read die labels. 

Newly seeded areas should be 
watered lightly several times a 
day. if possible, to keep the soil 
moist without allowing large 
puddles to form which will cause 
the seed to float into low spots. 
Once a large percentage of the 
seed has sprouted, then longer 
periods of watering every few 
days arc suggested. Early seed- 
ing will promote a sturdier turf 
which will better withstand the 
unpredictability of our New 
England winter 

(oUcde meow Uos 
7 ASSINIPPI AVENUE, NORWELL 

LIVING COMMUNITY . . . IMMEDIATE 2000 OCCUPANCY! 

• Sited on 5 at res on 
Jat obi Pond 

• 44 L nils (50    n s< rved) 

• ''41 to 1550 squan feel 
ol living spat i 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 lull 
baths, lull kitchens 

' Independent e with 
set urity 

' Ictive 11 immunity in ii 
caring environment 

• On site manager 

• Vorwell l \ I 

I HCII  Oj .1,1, otu 

Pond and o) 
Pond 

Estate   rapidh 
nine 

V, iwtfi 
. hosen... 

PRICED FROM $209,000 TO $319,000 

\<m bailable ftr Showings 
By tppointment Onl\ 

m% 
I he l)e>\olfc Company. Inc. 

316 Washington Street. Norwell. MA 
781-659-7955    800-334-3380 

B9 
D&ttfe 

llife put a friendly face 
on the morteage process. 

Sim toss. 1508) 830-1553 
Tim i/ffimw* and asm flwi™* Omtt 

mUaulut. (508183M55? 
Mtmkfield. Datwy. Sntmtlt. Small. Cotof. 

and StlcrUd tmkm and tmildm m Ptmimkt. 
Ilmnrr. Kingston andRmmth 

Whether you're buying a home 
or looking to refinance, the people 
at Compass Bank can help. 

That's because our mortgage 
team knows the local market and 
can offer you the best options at 

competitive rates. They'll also offer 
you convenient service, whether 
thai means coming to your home 
or a nearby branch office. Mortgage 
decisions are made locally, so youTI 
hear back from us quickly. 

Your loan always stays with us, so 
you'll never have to worry about 
dealing with a different lender. 

Call Mike or Steve on their direct 
lines shown above, or visit our web- 
site at ww.compassbank.com. 

M«nbffFt)ll.'DIF 

©CompassBank 
 1-800-322-9313 * www.compassbank.com Equal Housmr In,••■• (S) 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

STEP BACK 
IN TIME 

including seven fireplaces, wainscot- 
ing, chair rails and lovely built-ins. 
rhc first flooi offers .1 beautiful 

1 luii\ kitchen, formal dining room, 
huge living room with double fire- 
places, cozj library, glass sunroom 
and large famil) room The second 
flooi has foui bedrooms plus .1 mas- 
ter suite rius unique proper!) is 
complete with .1 one-car garage and .1 
deck overlooking the private back- 
yard Perfectlj restored, ihis home 
reflects ihc charactei and elegance of 
yestcrycai with all ihc amenities ol 
modern ,l,i\ living 

Realtor Coldwell Banker/Hunneman 
XI) Washington Sq.. Norwell 
Tel: <7H1) 871-4SS1 

Listing Agent: Mary Mahoncy 
Propertv: 230 South St.. Norwell 
Offered at: $699,900 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listing! 
MARSHFIELD ■ Serenely elegant "Linden Tree Farm" is a Marshfield Hills 
landmark. This twelve room, three and a half bath Antique is majestically set 
among 3.88 landscaped acres and reflected in lovely Murdock's Pond, This 
unique property boasts seven fireplaces, four bedrooms, an office and many 
original features. 
Offered at $1,150,000. 781 -545-4900 

PLYMOUTH • New Price! Three bedroom home boast- 
ing maslet bedroom with cathedral ceiling and skylight. 
slider to deck, four heat zones and large private back- 
yard in great neighborhood 
{179,900 508-746-0051 

SCITUATE - Great neighborhood location tor this three 
bedroom home with new Title V installed. Nice back yard 
lor play area. Walk to schools and ball fields 
$314,900 781-545-4900 

HINGHAM - Charming, well-cared for eight room New 
England Farmhouse featuring newer thermal pane win- 
dows, wood floors and beautiful landscaped setting. Walk 
to the square! 
$379,900 781-749-4430 

GOLDWeLL 
BANKGRa 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

PEMBROKE - Charming Antique New England 
Farmhouse on picturesque lot bordered by old stone 
walls and featuring updated kitchen and full bath and 
attached small barn/garage 
$219,900 781-934-6995 

C0HASSET - Lovely picturesque seven room, three bed- 
room Cape in neat condition offering eat-in kitchen two 
bedrooms down and back yard garden area 
$259,900 781-545-4900 

C0HASSET - Sunlit three/four bedroom, two bath Cape 
featuring large fireplaced living room, hardwood floors, 
first floor bedroom and nice rear deck 
$319,000 781-383-9202 

HANSON - Mini estate ,vitn finished living space over 
heated two car garage that includes kitchen area, bed- 
room and bath This expanded twelve room home has two 
room addition with separate entrance. 
$329,900 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM - Liberty Pole area eight room home on large 
level comer lot. two level deck and patio The state-of-the-art 
kitchen boasts center island and lots of storage. Finished 
lower level playroom and office. 
$479,000 781-749-4430 

HINGHAM - Oversized eleven room home with vaulted 
ceiling family/living room, large eat-m kitchen two walk- 
in cedar closets finished lower level perfect for in-law 
suite and central air and vac 
$524,900 781-383-9202 

COHASSET 
781-383 9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HINGHAM 
781-749-4430 

COLDUieU. 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL' 
781-925-8585 

HULL - Spacious Condex-style Townhouses atop a I 
with panoramic views from Boston to the beach 
Remodeling is currently in progress. The two car garage 
is a huge bonus 
$274,900 each 781-925-8585 

HANOVER - Charming eleven room Antique with newer 
gourmet kitchen and all the amenities, fireplace with bee- 
hive oven, many built-ins and great all season sunroom. 
Newer gunite pool 
$379,900 781-871-4881 

DUXBURY - Beautiful four bedroom home featuring 
newer cathedral ceiling kitchen with center island and five 
burner stove Two car heated garage with three room m- 
law. separate workshop and more. 
$549,000 781-934-6995 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
508.746-0051 

SCITUATE- 
781-545-4900 
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REAL ESTATE 
Eacn week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 
towns: Abmgton, Bramtree. Duxbury,  Hanover. Hingham, Holbrook, Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. 
Pembroke, Rockiand. Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 
ed with perm.ssion from the publisher. Warren Information Services. Boston. MA. The information 
includes Ifrom left to right) the location of the sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date; the name of 
the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYB1 PRICE        DATE SELLER 

j$t_ 
75 Plan St 

buwrl 

60 Pattison St U:H47 
Apington 'Spencer. SMwn r 
A-.-glO- ";     '■,   i   -,y .    L. 

165000        08/24/00 75 Plats St BT 

13 Allen St 

196 Bernard Cir 

ADmaflon 'Sutler. Susan C 

151000 

160000 

t-f '    .' 

Adngton 'Sneenan Sr. Daniel P' 279000 
ABington 'Braccia. Christine A' 

08 2b « 

06/28/00 

08/31/00 

69 Lincoln St 

298 Union Si 

Apington -Wilkifrtiaiiev. Susan W 

J90000 

190000 

"Juievich. Joseph A' 

'Vaughan Jr. William R' 

'Feeney Jr. John r 
08/31/00 -Focte. WJIkam V 

Btainttee •Wonj. Kam T' 
08/31/00^ 

Bramtree        'Heoderrnan Jr. John f 
200000        08,15/00 

'Pllie, Gtetjory W 

-Mg. Hoy W 

247 Commercial St Bramtree        'Hanley. Adnan* 
^17000       08/18/00 -Peeress, Wanda A' 

Bramtree        'FrUpatncK, Denise' 

177000 

145000 
08/15/00 -Mernll. Richard C 

. Bramtree        FB Pine St T 2800 

08/15/00 'Joyce. Sarah A' 

605 Mid: • Bramtree 'Houston Jr, David J" 
08/16/00 Wildwood Est 01 Brai 

■    ' 

19 Johnson Ln 

115SoPierSl 

.. ISM     ' 

330000       08/28/00 
Bramtree        -Reyno. Shawn M' 

•Mi naie Sank! B" 

275000 
Bramtree 'Satton. James J' 17900 
Cohasset        'Wolpers. Marti H' 

08/23/00 

08 22/00 
^Auty^Vmcent R' 

Johnson Ln RE T 

Cohasset        'Ogrady. Scott r 

Cohasset        'Evans. Chnstopher H' 

389900 

282000 

950000 

08 17 (X) 

08 16 DO 
JFiUpatnck. Edward BJ^ 

Pereira R 

. Cohasset        'Btaga, Steven A' 

08 28 00 'lyncl Chaties v 

Cohasset        -Bastarache. Paul J' 
363800       08/28/00_ "Ptan. Donald W 

■; -• ,_-,<■■. T-I s Duahuty 'Theodossiou. Dimitnos' 

Pinaurv BM Bd BT 
15 Parkers Grove Ln 

I ' ' 10 L' 

Dunbun •Loven. Rooen B" 

. «0000 

405000 

345000 

635000 

08/24/00 'Catmosmo, Antohny P' 

08 25 DO -Maiaspino. C, "    v 

8 22    K Rackiitt Lillian Est 

DuKbury 'Shaunessy, Scott T' 

08 2-1 00 RHB Dev Inc 

292500        08/31/00 -Ash. Barbara Lee" 
C ,.1:^'. •Meiia. Paul r 
Dinbun •Melia. Paul f 

349000        08/31/00 "Scavongeiii. SusarT 

349000       08/31/00 •Scavomtalli. Anthony M" 
2'.   e dM ,1 «: DudMri ■Gr't-n Ba't Cnaries' 343  08/30/00 C   '■"    R- ' ,ir;: H" 

68 Trout Farm Ln OuiDuty •Southall. Douglas T" 274900 08/30/00 'Gnflin Jr, Bart C" 
N/A Manovei "Toth. Dennis J' 10000 08 23/00 "Btown, Jacqueline D" 

■ I U:MULTI •v:     .■■' Red Dug R" 

•Johnson. Gerard R" 

425000       08/24/00 King SI Mt 

' 
'Damon. Enc P" 

13000 08/25/00 'CietKeGurney. Lee S' 

•Oldham. Susan" 

365000        08/25/00 

Hat ■.!-' ■Sculc. Jennifer Aw" 

80000 p8/3q/qo_ 

Hingnam        •Cusacii Jr, Joseph w 
223000        08 jo 00 

' Hingnam "Gteen. David G" 

456750       08:300 

Walkabout Constt Cotp 

'Oidi am  Nai cyG' 

'Groppi. Stephen P* 

■Randall, James P" 

34 Brewster Rd 

H natvan -Mcoermon. Ellen M' 

570000       08/23/00 -Kay, Peter 

850000        08/25/00 Asl Del RT 

Hingnam 'Btack. Glenn D' 

S mmons Rd H ■ j' d" Dai essandro Corp 

. 549000       08/25/00 'Cawtey Jr James P" 

:.    -. r> 

204 Souti St 

Hingham -Mannion, John J' 

100000       08/23/00 

309900        08 3100 

•G'atta. Josepli J" 

'Burdon. Peter D' 
_ njnm 'Cotnena. Enc E" 485000       08 31 00 Vacl '■-. Petal 5" 

75 Cenve St Ho Onx* GrecoRoman INT 

"86 So." 

:■ -: - 

- 
p Rd 

2750O0_       08/16/00 1st Commerce Cntr RT 

HolbTOott       -Rogers, James E' 

-   Moot "Suneus. Mane" 

129000       08/18/00 'GaMn Tr. Gregory F' 

200000       08/17/00 -Yao. Chat T' 

•Watson. Michael P" 

Holbrook 

"LibOy. The m L" 

•Valdertama. Alei* 184500        08/18/00 ■Watson. Michael P" 
■ H  ."'00. 'AbouzeKl, Antoine" 

ISFraro Holbrook Holbrook Dev LP 

115000 

500000 

18 25    > - y Rlt, ILC 

18 2S 00 
Holbrook Ricrimona Co Inc 

•Mcgaugney. Richard B" 

63 Mam S- 
150000     ._08,'25/_00 •Aboureia. Anloine- 

kingston_ •Liddell. Garrett M" 

. S :.- r t4un HtJ - nglj • •Lotti. Paul J- 

350000 

329900 
:: '.' .re", 0' 

08/23/00 Railroad Station Corp 

08/24/00 /Gilford, Kathy J" 

' -oers Ln 

Kimton •Mcintyre. Shelley L' 
Kingston -Gagnon. Dennis E' 

400000        08/25/00 

29 Ring Rd Klnaytoi •Mcmahon. Snena M' 
295000        08/25,00 

•Powers. Thomas_J_" _ 

"Ferteita. Dawn E" 

.'.  .   ■■ Kingston Keewayden NT 

235000        08/25/00 "M. 

28 Tart    ■■■ Kingston 

70000 08/25/00 

•Kane. Eileen Theresa" 

1 Oilon Dt 

;.. .1,   . * .'.   « 

Kingston ■;   ..„.   .   Rr„... ; 

22 25 Oak St 

J4500' 

100 Foster Ave 

Kinpton •Steedman, Honore S" 219000       08/30/00 

"Nome. John"  

"Swindler. Janet H" 

"Btown Jr Russell N" 

"Tutnet. Allan K* 

Marshfield       "Paouette. Thomas M" 

■ i~a St Marshfield       "Hicks. Jennifer M" 

580000       08/25/00 -Laverty Jr. Chatles R" 

162500        08/24/00 
"Sullivan. Thomas J' 

• .-. . 
■ 

MarahtWd       JM Barges Corp 

UanMlaM "Riordan. John P" 

50000 

185000 

462238 

08 22 00 

08/23/00 

354Un>oi   >l Marshftekl       "Fitch. Peter N" 

18 2S 00 

'Caidrarola. David' 

"Corse. John Murray* 

Carriage " 

Pulte Home Corp 01 Ni 

- -  ..-.  -jrv D' I 4J Matshfiekl       -Catani. Carl D" 

295000       06/29/00 Sooner RT 

50 Union St Marsltfteld       'Monanan. Stephen j- 

72500      JJ8/30/00 -Sullivan Tr. William P" 

' Royal Dane Dr U50 

239900        08 30 01 Moon    lamaj V 

Matsntieid       "Atruda. Gloria" 

10 Royal Dane Of U:84 
938 Forest St 

MatsMield       "Perkins, Mary E" 

70000 08/28/00 'MarU. Donna A' 

Marshfield       "Moore. James M" 

84500 8'28/0 "Stahi, Ji 

'    : c■ •! Ma r s> Manshfield       -Kastrud. Mark M" 

315000       08/30/00 •Monls. Fred A- 

37 walnut St Marshfield       -Bodnar. Ross" 

425000       08/30/00 "luse 2nd. George f 

J Oom >M Nor wen 'Joyej p.v.t 13' 

298000       08/30/00 "Asia, William A" 

85 Till Rock Ln 
220000        - 8 .)•, ..     - „s  peboral- L 

•Kulm. Gerald" 

"Hanson. Mark a" 

409500       08/24/00 Stanley R STiarkin LT 

1 H5000 

• gton St U:MULTI Norwell 19th Hole NT 495000 
. ■ '   ."•, C atj Ci Pembroke       'Suaar. Rashid H" 

08 23 00 

■ '8 23, 00 

"Nace Jr, Philip w_' 

Vmtage Norwell RT 

.' V it 51 Pembroke       ■Calianan. Robert B" 

382000       08/24/00 
199999 

M '■ 

20 Oletfee Rd 

Pembroke       J & R Basile FT 

08/22/00 

"Corkum, Mary Ann' 

"Fundetbutk. Van W 

.204900 08/28/00 -Holbrook. Meredith L" 

Pembroke       Rachel T 

Pembrolie       'Scupper, Scotf 
_90000 083100 Fleet Mt^Cort 

137000 

Pembro-e .     ,'ep   P" 24!  

- Kiln Ln Pembroke       -Carroll. Denise C- 19800 
345 Howard St Jtakiand        •Gresnam, Diane L" 194901 08,24  '- 

'DelrymDle, Patti A" 

"Cametlengo. Peter D' 

,:,.rFEst 

122 Pond St ROCt HI: "Jablonski, David V 

•Higgins. John H; 

163000        08/31/00 
114 Pond St 0 ,k and "Hanson. Laurie' 

"Dyer. Ronald HJ_ 

I " 1 gnam St Rockiand •Ruffin. Peter M" 

190100        08/31/00 -Forkus. Paul J- 

'■  ■' 

147500       08/30/00 
Rockiand        -Killinger. Robert r 211000       08/30/00 

)84 Pam St_ 

' Levtt Ro 

Rockiand        'Matoney. Cnag M" 

"Wallace Jr. Albert G" 

JKniinger. Judith A" 

164900        08/28/00 
•Ballou. Lisa G" 

s. turn 
154900        08/31/00 

"Lepatd. Aleiandta E" 

•Deylulus Charles M" 

435000        08/25/00 _"Muir. Richard D" 

Scituate 'Ohaiioran. Frances C 467500 08/25/00 
  Bucket Rd Scituate ■Frances, Ivy' 399000 08/23/00 

• -   .■ c Scituate -Randall. Julia B' 228000 08/2J 
use Lane 0:304 Scituate 'Benting. BatData A" 267900 08/25/00 

:   ,,    ett Rd Scituate "Nasrey, Roland G" 335000 08/31/00 

"CoMiead. Alan B' 

"Trombetta. Jean J' 

■ Robert M" 

FIT2GIBB0N EDNA H EST 

'Golden. Katen I 

■ rgRd Si tuate "WWsh. Edward J" 190000        08/28/00 

• .edarwoodRd Scituate •Voorhees. Sarah Scotf 115000       08/28/00 

'■'      ■•■■.• :.-. i- 

"Rce Jt. Richard B" 

Scituate "Donnefeld. Sluar' R' J19i.il 08/31/00 ■Kenney, Kathleen' 
,V-.-:il..l;/. Ave Scituate •Jacobus Jr. John r 293500 08 31  00 'Cohen. Richard A" 

:22 Tali Oaks L>U:122E Weymouth 

Weymouth 
•Ridge. Jean M" 136000 08/17 00 ■Wing, Jane C 

•      |.«1 •Rinom. William A- 254100 08/15/00 GaroRB Weymouth LLC 
" Putnam St Weymouth •Smrth Jr. John E" 220000 08/17/00 JESRT 

-mSt Weymouth 'Takamatsu. Akihiro" 209000 08/28/00 ■Connolly. Francis M" 
Weymouth "Kelle)  Er„se->' 219000 08/28/00 ■Hogan. Margaret 0' 

I '"• Connbar BJ St Weymouth •Barlow. Robert M' 155000 08/25/00 ■Foley, Dorothy C" 
62 Brook Ter weymouth "Barbara. John A" 21 hi 11,1 08/23/00 ■ Anderson, Albert L" 
Cranberry Rd weymouth •Neenan 3rd. Leo F 302000 08/28/00 Stephen Gosselin Inc 
. "■ Cot rJ|B -'.i' Weymouth ■Mcnaughton, Robert S' 227000 8 24 'Bean, Howard E* 
5 Old Country Way weymouth 'Donovan. Mark" '.8"  08/28/00 "     ' '.   :y ■■    ,' 

10 Chapman St U:5 weymouth •Fleming. Judith A- 
120400 08/28/00 ■Malley. Ann V 

1274B Washington St U:B Weymouth -Athanas. Glona A' 174001 08 25 00 "Gal a-     s- r 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin sit weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Ame* accepted.    Money-Back Guarantee: If 

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 3 0 - H O M E    vou're not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complete 

1-800-730-4663   refund 
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Parent & Baby 
Punishment is not the key to 
changing your child's behavior 

By Mac and Barbara Bledsoe 
SPECIAL 10 CNC 

9:1 can't find a way lo (each 
my 13-year-old son how lo 
respeel others' property. I 
our course teaches natural 

consequences rather than artificial- 
ly created consequences. 

So do I, but so far with this issue 
everyone else is receiving the con- 
sequences except Ben. Can you 
help'.' 

A: It is true that we, in our 
"Parenting with Dignity'" program, 
do not rely on punishment. It is not 
because we are opposed to punish- 
ment, per sc. hut because we don't 
believe it works very well in pro- 
ducing long terra appropriate 
change in behavior. 

I will try to explain what our 
thoughts are about your son's seem- 
ing lack of respect lor the personal 
property of others. 

I would like to ask you. "What is 
it you want him to do'" Notice that 
I did not ask "What do you want 
him to stop doing '.'" 

Do you want him handle only 
things belonging to him? I>> you 
want him to replace items he uses? 
Do you want him to ask before he 
touches anything not belonging 10 
him? I 

cannot answer these questions fa 
you. but in order to teach him what 
you want him to do. you must ann- 
ulate your expectations If he is like 
most creative and intelligent kids 1 

have taught, you must also be able 
to explain why you wan) him to do 
this. 

Next. What strategieswill > ou use 
to leach this new idea to him? 

This is the problem: ever since 
Ben was old enough to pick up 
things, he has taken othci people's 
things without asking. 

Did you ever teach him how to 
make that decision'.' Did you tell 
him what to do In the presence of 
others' belongings? Or did you just 
tell linn what i><>t lo do «ith no sug- 
gestion of what to do? It is never 
too late lo teach a new idea. 

Remember the worst time lo 
leacfa i~ during the act. It would be 
impossible for me to teach you how 
to run a video camera in the middle 
ol your son's first baseball game or 
Ills' 

Hi st birthday party. You couldn't 
focus on the camera or the task of 
operating it Pick a time when you 
both are calm and there are no dis- 
tractions and then teach him what 
he should do when he is contem- 
plating "borrowing" another's 
property, fell him, "When you see 
some M&M's sitting on the table, it 
is appropriate to find the owner and 
ask if you mas have some As a 
mallei of fad when you ask. you 
should also find out how man) you 
may have. So. here are the M&M's. 
Now. you show me exact!) what 
you will do the next time." and ihen 
let him do it! 

Wail and watch while he does just 
as you suggested. Do not leave the 
teaching situation until he does 
exactly as you have requested Wail 
a day and do the exact same thing, 
onl) this lime do ii with one of 
I ).iil's tools. Ihen. a day later do the 
same thing with another item that 
be might be tempted to "borrow." 

Remember, it took you a couple 
of repetitions to learn to nin a v ideo 
camera or to ride a bike so it will 
naturally lake him a few repetitions 
to learn to ask before using anoth- 
er's 

property. Keep repeating your 
detailed expectations until he does 
ii without an) coaching a remind- 
ing from you All the while it is 

This month in 
Parent and Baby Journal 

The October issue of Parent and 
Baby Journal features a variety ol 
articles aimed to help local parents 
with young children, 

The upcoming edition includes a 
piece by Dr. Peter (lorski. president 
of the WelK'hild Foundation in 
Boston, about 
the importance 
Of grandpar- 
ents in a 
childis life. In 
his monthly 
column. Dr. 
(i o r s k i 
explains lhal 
children who 
are loved or 
mentored by 
an older per- 
son are more 
likely to grow 
healthy, suc- 
ceed in school 
and achieve in 
life. 

Also featured in this monthls edi 
lion arc articles on sleeping habits, 
the first trip lo the dentist and child 
car seat safer) 

Parent and Baby Journal is pub 
lished monthly in five separate geo- 
graphic /ones by Community 
Newspaper Company The free 
publication can he found at several 
locations, including local grocer) 

stores, to) stores, doctor and denial 
offices. Check out our website to 
limi .i location nearest you. 

Subscriptions cost $12 lot one 
year, and SI8 lor two years, 
Subscribers are invited to sign up 
for a month!) electronic newsletter 

tor information 
about w hatfs 
inside Parent and 
Bab) Journal. 
The new slelter 
also pun ides a 
schedule for 
upcoming online 
chats thai give 
parents a chance 
lo pose Questions 
to experts who 
contribute to the 
journal. 

For more infor- 
mation, call l- 
877-262-2229 or 
781-433-8285. 
Visit our website 

IIYPIRI.IN'K 
hiip://www.parentandbab) com 
www.parentandbaby.crjm and 

email us at 
pareniandhaby (« cnc.com. 

-/.//HI Houskeeper 
Editor 

www.pareittaniUiaby.com 

.ii 

important to gei him 10 self-reward 
for his new ly developed behavior. 

Also, he seems to need help in 
putting his stuff where he can find 
II. Do you want him to be better 
organized? Do you want him to ask 
permission? Do you want him to 
scrap the 

project he is on? You will have to 
answer these and other questions if 
you are going to have him make a 
positive change in his behavior. 

Now. for a brief comment about 
consequences: I believe they should 
he a last resort and only used when 
all else fails This docs not mean 
lhal 1. in any way. am advocating 
leniency 

Be firm, direct, and demanding 
with regard to your son's behavior. 
Always let him know exactly what 
you expect. Say what you mean, 
mean what you say. and alwa). do 
what 

you say you are going to do. No 
exceptions if you do create conse- 
quences be certain to make them fu 
the offense logically. If he takes l»- 
sister's things without asking, then 
her room becomes off limits to him 
If your tape disappears then he can't 
use your tape. If necessary, put it in 
a locked drawer. 

Ii you do decide to resort to con- 
sequences, please remember what 
happened to me as I was growing 
up I was sent to my room at least 
IIHKl limes for leasing my sisters. 

While suffering the consequences 
ol my inappropriate behavior. I 
never one time held an idea in my 
head lhal my parents warned to rule 
my w orld When I went to my room 

ihe ideas lhal filled my head w ere 
lhal I haled my sisters, and lhal my 
parents weren't fair. I vowed over 
and over that as soon as I got out of 
my room, I would get my sisters out 

behind the ham ;md hold their 
heads in the watering trough for tat- 
tling on me. And as I thought about 
how much I hated my I oiks, never 
did I think about how I would treat 
my sisters in a reasonable manner 
because nobody ever gave me a 
suggestion of what I should do in 
place of my inappropriate behavior. 

One final thought. The problem is 
really noi one of stealing or even of 
dishonesty. Rather it seems to he 
only a problem of a son viewing 
things in the home as son of a big 
pool of 

common property. Teach it in that 
eontexl 6 that you are simply defin- 
ing the limits and boundaries to per- 
sonal property in your home. 

Mac and Barltara Bledsoe are 
educators and the founders of 
Parenting With Dignity, on edu- 
cational workshop geared to 
improving ihe lives of children 
through heller parenting. They 
are the parents of two grown 
sons, ana am big fans of the New 
England Patriots. For more 
information on Parenting With 
Dignity, Visit Tht Drew Bledsoe 
Foundation website at 
www.drewhledsoe.com. 

The importance of 
understanding a child's reactions 

By Dr. Peter A. Gorski 
■ 

How main four-year-olds 
does il lake lo detail a 
train? This question may 

sound like a joke you have heard in 
the pasi. Yet. what I observed last 
week at a local preschool was liiii- 
nier and more interesting than any 
imaginary -lory. Five young chil- 
dren chose lo play with a loy train 
sei in a comer partitioned off from 
the large open classroom by 
shelves on three of ils loin sides 
Gus and Emma joint!) contiolled 
ihe main action .uid contributed 
most ol the volume coming from 
the small area At times appearing 
to be joined at the hip, the two laid 
down new Hack and connected 
plastic train cars at a feverish pace 
Each child added onio his or her 
own end of the track and train 
under construction. So long as nei- 
ther felt compelled to connect the 
two ends and close the circle ol the 
Hack, the) talked and sane hanvuv 
niously. Each let the other build m 
whatever direction he ot she fan- 
cied 

Eventually, they decided they 
had buili enough ol a course to 
push the train sel through, flialis 
when the fun began. There was no 
obvious engine to lead ot caboose 
to follow, Instead, Gus and Emma 
alternated giving and receiving 
orders as to where the train was to 
move Ihe goals changed constant- 
ly along with the engineei in 
charge. Still, somehow, the two 
continued to play peaceful!) at 
cross-purposes. 

But Wall) added a wrinkle to the 
scene Waliy had been watching his 
play males erect ihis fascinating set. 
He marveled slight!) at the great 
construction project thai Emma 
and Clus were creating And he 
warned desperately to join their 
fun. Wally. I suspect is not one 
who jumps right into i social 
opportunity. More likely, he holds 
himself hack, observing until he 
grows increasing!) comfortable 
and eager. Finally, when he eilliei 
receives an invitation or can no 

longer contain his desire to partici- 
pate. Wall) makes his move. 
Inlay. I became aware ol Wall) 
w hen he stood up and peered ill w n 
.a (ins and Emma who were too 
busy to notice his interest in ihen 
activity. As he watched, Wall) 
clutched ihe all-important bright 
blue train locomotive like a foot- 
ball, in the crook of his left arm 
\\ ith a sudden Ihni-t ol his arm, he 
waved the locomotive and offered 
his help 

INeed an engine .'i along with 
thud player, he hoped. Emma and 
Cms both leaped up to grab the gift 
and assert his oi hei ultimate con- 
trol ovei the trainis direction. A 
w resiling match began, as the two 
yelled, pushed and pulled in a 
rapid!) escalating primeval compe- 
tition Ihe centrifugal force ol their 
tussle spun Wally complete!) out 
ol ihe line and knocked all the Ham 
cars oil the Hack. 

Amazingly, ihe two other chil- 
dren in tlie train corner maintained 
theii equilibrium concentrating on 
ihen solitary play. Molly, crouched 
ova net few pieces of train and 
n.ick. remained completely undis- 
tracted b) the mayhem taking 
place at bet leei. At first, Edward 
also appeared not lo nonce the 
human tornado spuming out ol 
control right next to him At some 
point he must have senses that he 
was about the get swept up in the 
force of (iu- ,iiul Emmai's intensi- 
fying lury At that point Edward 
laced them calmly and announced. 
IWe can call the teachci i lust as 
suddenly, the combatants ceased 
me and packed awa) all the toys as 
the teacher, with hei implicit sense 
of liming, called all the children 
back ioi stor) lime. 

I loved the lessons I learned from 
observing the i hildren during those 
few minutes Certainly, I was 
impressed to sec how well the) had 
internalized the benefit and nsk ol 
attracting   an  adultis   attention 
rhese kid- evident!) experienced 
some form ol consistent respon- 
siveness iii home M<\ ai school 
I he) believed in the moral author- 
it) ol parent figures and relied on 

then external conscience to keep 
the peace and maintain security 

I ali witnessed the fascinating 
.may ol individual dill. 
among human beings. Each ol us i- 
bom with a sel ol temperamental 
characteristics that guide out 
behavior as much a- the) eon- 
tribute to oui personality Emma 
and Gus were both active, intense 
children who jump into action 
without hesitation. Wally is more 
cautious or slow to warm up, 
before he feels comfortable enough 
io get involved socially. Molly 
does not gel distracted and she has 
a long attention span Edward less 
intense than his peers, displayed a 
long persistence at task togethei 
with a more distracted nature. 
(aregiveis who know these chil- 
dren well probably could have pre- 
dicted and handled the excitement 
lhal I observed Indeed, the nature 
ol the children, not the toy-, kept 
the irain from arrvt ing at the station 
on schedule. 

The temperamental 
between .ill children and theii par- 
ents, siblings, teachers ot peers 
graces these relationships with 
smooth sailing ot frequent storms 
By understanding the way a ilnkl 
consistent!) reacts to situations, we 
can learn to distinguish willful acts 
from instinctive behavibi So much 
the wiser, we can ihen encourage 
children lo behave in ways rhai 
help them adapt comfortably and 
succeed socially. 

Petei  i 
\ll>   M.P.A   is 
I'u »</< HI •// 

WellChild in 
Boston, anatalun 
ami pediatrician 
with   n:. 
20 vears expert- 

em i as a ///./i liliom r. cducatoi 
and publii advocuh 
and families WellChild is (i pri- 
vate nonprofit inundation sup- 
ported in large part bv Bliu ' 
ami Blue Shield o) 
Massachusetts 

THINK THERE ARE TOO MANY 
BILLS IN MASSACHUSETTS? 
*iii'fi'Bir*u 

>^W» ,.«.. <k „ '^   " ™*       Hill r.,.». a,   i,....., 
M Kr Jvtti Inf-lw Bill Girdmr •"-.. 

Not those Bills, the other kind: phone bills, electric 

bills, heating bills Why deal with all those separate 

companies? 

Get all your utilities, local and long distance phone 

service from one place: ServiSense. There are no 

membership fees or contracts. And if you call now, 

your first bill - up to $75 - is on us Call 888-483-5100 

or visit www.ServiSense.com to learn more. 

ServiSense 
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Trinity   Parish  in  Canton  Fall 
Carnival »mo 

Bpt.  21  ■  24 
 ■■ 

21 an'l 22. 6    " 
' p m 

"i     8 p.m 
on on 

Fri. 22 
South Shore Singles .-. 

Unee 
iMthD 12 30 

ngtoi    VFW.   30 
•   I 

is S5 SSS members, $8 non mem 
iquired   For 

mon 
0021 

Sea     Note ated    at    159 
Nantaski I '. Bach m 
Hull  Tel  (781)925 4300   .'. 
wwwseanotcr.om  All shows ..... 

■     Casual <lress and you must 
be   '/'     ■     .  ■      i     iept   22 
HyjH-i    || ■ 

Preschool Nature Stories with 
the     Massachusetts     Audubon 
Society offers this program for chil- 

I   5 from 9   10 15 a m In 
•into a story there will 

short nature wa't i-rm.it 
tint] Fee    $5or$31 -s To 
■• .   ti ■ ■ 

1781*37 9400 

Terry Kitchen featured at Java 
Jo's be (inning with -in 
7  |) ir     There  is   n<,  ,     . 

Street  in 
Milton   For further information call 

598 6400 

Manners        and        Etiquette 
Evening    .vith   Two   Ladys   and 
'."" pany   it  } p.n     it Two Lady's 

'• i |e   347 Washington Street in 
Nurwiell  Sealing is limited to thirty 

•s     and    reservations    are 
red Includes basic social skills. 

entertaining evening and full course 
dinner  $42 per person. For more 
information call  781 659-1375 

"Bark to the 50 s luiales, Cuba.," by Susan Scam Gallagher is owe of 40 puces of 

art work included in the Ellison Center for the Arts ami the Duxbury Arts Association 

exhibition "He Seated'"held in conjunction with the Duxbury Cultured Alliance's 

"Pull ip a ( hair" Uriel el el alb tnmi Sept 24 through Nov. 10. For more 

information call (781) 934-6106 

Sat. 23 
Singles Dance sponsored by 

south Shore Chapter 33. Parents 
Without Partners at 8:30 . 
Located at Club 29. DAV. Liberty 
Street, Braintree Wheelchair acces 
sible Cost is S5 for members anil $8 
for non members Food is available. 
For more information call 7811337- 
6766 

Titicut Harvest Arts and Crafts 
Fair from 9 am. - 3 p.m. rain date 
Sept. 24 from 11:30 • 3:30; at the 
Titicut Green North Middleborough. 
Sponsored by the North 
Congregational Church. 38 
Plymouth Street. Middleborough. 
MA. Spaces are still available by 
calling 1508)947-0862 

Annual Scouting Day spon 
sored by the Fuller Museum of Art. 
455 Oak Street, Brockton, MA from 
noon - 4 p.m. For Boy and Girl 
Scouts between ages 6-12 and fea- 
tures a day of art and fun. "Inside- 
Outside Art" is the theme of the day. 
Cost for Scouting Day is S1 per 
scout Chaperones are admitted 

For more information call 
Dawn Wilson at i508i588-6000 ext. 
113. 

Bike, Hike And Roll For Sight 
'tefit the Foundation Fighting 

Blindness Hikers, bikers and in-line 
skaters are wanted to colleC contri- 
butions to raise money for a cure for 
Retmitis Pigmentosa. Macular 
Degeneration, Usher's Syndrome 
and other related retinal diseases 
September 23, starting time for 
bicyclists is 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
for walkers and skaters. Meet at the 

Wompatuck State Park, Free Street 
in Hingham. Participants are 
encouraged to raise a minimum of 
S50 in contributions. Call (781)843- 
4205 for more information 

Livingston Taylor to play at the 
Company Theatre in Norwell on 
September 23 at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
now on sale at $20 and are avail- 
able by phone at 1781)871-2787 and 
at the Company Theatre box office 
located at 30 Accord Park Norwell. 
Visit us on line at www.compa- 
nytheatre com 

Computer Art at the 
Pembroke Library by artist John 
R. Murray, a retired University of 
Massachusetts Boston professor 
and former Pembroke Library 
trustee The exhibit W/fi run 
throughout the month of a^pt. and 
there will be a reception on'the 23rd 

The Rev Prof. Peter.I. Gomes will join conductor 

Steven Karuloyanes and the Plymouth 

Philharmonic Orchestra for the Entergy Opening 

Night Concert on Sept. 23.  Gomes, a Plymouth resident Joseph 

Schwantner's "New Morning for the World: Daybreak of Freedom." 

The conceii "Celebrating the Human Spirit" also includes 

Copelands "Fanfare for the Common Man and Shostakovich s 

Symphony No. 5. Tlic performance begins at Hp.m in Plymouth s 

Memorial Hall  There will be a pre-concert talk from 7 to 7: JO in the 

Main Hall. For information call the PPO office at (50H) 746-MIK 

Talent Search 
ATTENTION   SINGERS m    I  ■: wittl   (he  HartX  w   Chi 

Socteiv on Sept 25 at the Hanover Baptist Church on Rte 123 All votce levels 
Selections for this year s Christmas concert include IMo/art and 

,   loncefl dates are Dec 1 and 3 For 
■   ■ •  rn •■•   ■    all ' •■"   it '7811871-0539 

PERFORMERS WANTED  The Qumcv Dinner Theater  is holding   "open 
auditions    for the South Shore's biggest holiday show,  "Musical Holiday 

ts 13th year and <s looking for some new tal 
em Auditions will be hi       id    M isomc Bldg   1170 Hancock Street. Qumcy 

■  17 3 pit) fen 5   15. Sept  19 and 20 at 7 p.m for adults 
■ .i call Dading produc 

-   '  ■    :     -. 

"MIXED COMPANY"      preparing for il . leason  Planr-.. 
Must Remember This    to be performed at the First 

iti Cong Church in S .instmas production of "Gift of the 
'.'   . luction will be held at the North Community church Parish Hall 

irchingl or to add to the group Repertoire 
40s and 50s and gospel tf 

■-■■834 2398 
CURTAIN CALL THEATRE announces open auditions for "The Boys Not 

led by Donald Sheehan with performances on Oct. 26, 27. 28 
•ndNov 2, 3 and 4 .     ated it tlw      mei   ' F.ixon and Commerce 
in Braintra   ;   * itioi    all '781)356-5113 

LIBERTY BELLE CHORUS of Sweet Adelines international, an award win 
nnu| ,i    ■ BBfSing in Arlington is active I v    | H • n 

isic is not necessary and learning tapes are 
■    ■ 'tied  Close Encounters of the Barbershop 

formed on Oct. 22 Weekly rehearsals every Monday 
'30    10 30 pm  m the Pleasant Street Congregational Church 

*   (reel Rte 601 Arlington For more information call 1617)735 9254 
SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE Ihe Sotuate Council on Aging is staring a 55 

and ui inyone on the South Shore Meeting every Sunday 
from 10 am    12nooi tral Field in Sotuate off bra -Please 

. iur own equii its balls and gloves All are welcome For 
■    ■   call   7811545 8722 

ARTISTS SOUGHT FOR VINE HALL GALLERY The Sou! ... ....,, 
work in Vine Hall Gallery during the upcoming year Exhibits 

run on ,i monthly basis  with ,t percentage of the sales IN science 
:ts must reflect a natural therm    and should be 

lirectedl Rteid ,-oSSNSC PO Box 429 Norwell MA 02061 

Classes 
ADULT EVENING SCHOOL it Cardinal Cushing Centers in Braintree 
will be holding registration from 6 30 - 7:30 p.m. on Sept. 6 Located at 
85 Washington Street in Braintree. Course are designed for adults with 
developmental disabilities, aged 22 years or older who can function in 
groups of five and six Course include: cooking, creative arts and crafts, 
oral language development, physical fitness health maintenance, 
sports team activities, reading writing skills and social club. Classes will 
be held Tuesday evenings from 5 30   7:30 or 7 30   8 30 for ten consec- 
utive weeks beginning Oct 3 through Dec 5. For more information 
please call Patricia Larson. Executive Director at 178*1848 6250. 
THE DIANE PURDY'S CHILDREN'S THEATRE WORKSHOPS 
Sept through Jan semester will soon be underway Class times are 
still available. Enjoy fun new surroundings at the Ward 4 Community 
Center. 100 Brooks Ave in West Qumcy For more information or a free 

ire I .rase call 16171472-9233. 
CURTAIN CALL CLUBHOUSE presents a beginning acting class for 
High School Students. Tuition is S150 per student for the 8 week 
course Located at the corner of Faxon and Commercial Streets in 
Braintree Call Stacey Erikson at 16171471-8876 for more information 
THE WELLNESS CENTER presents classes on Astrology for personal 
and professional development on Sept 22 from 7 - 9 p.m. Cost is $132 
for a series of six classes Healing with Bioenergetic Nutritional 

ipiei on Sept 29 from 7 30   9:30 p m Cost is S20 Dream 
Interpretation on Sept  28 from 7   9 p.m  Cost is $20. Touch for Health 
Applied Kincsiology Register by Sept. 20. 2 Saturdays. Sept 30 and 
Oc 7 For more information or to register for any of these classes call 

Afellness Center in Hanover at 17811929 4300 
COAST GUARD AUXILIARY BOATING SKILLS & SEAMANSHIP 
COURSE   Ifered from 7   9:30 p m Sepl 26 and Dec. 19 at the 

' icht Club, S35 books and training chart S15 loptionall for 
navigation tools Seating limited For more information or to register 

■   n Green at 17811878 9576 
FULLER MUSEUM OF ART still has room in several workshops Pet 
Portraiture, Pastel and watercolor painting, PMC silver charm bracelet 

i-awing for painting are some being offered Located at 455 Oak 
Street in Brockton  For more information call 15081588-6000 ext 125 
KAPLAN OFFERS FREE ORIENTATION ON COLLEGE ADMIS 
SIONS. SAT AND TEST-TAKING STRATEGIES at 7 p m on Sept 20 

Iyer Academy Middle School 81 Hoban Avenue, Braintree This is 
■kshop. but seating is limited  For a location of the seminar 

nearest you call 18OO1KAPTEST 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! 
Do you need a container for all that stuff you've been 

meaning to throw away? We'll deliver a 10-15-20 or 30 yard 
Roll-Off container to your home within 24 hours. 

CLEAIUOUT 
GARAGES • CELLARS • ATTICS • YARDS 

Call for 'Rates Tobay. 

Start Cleaning 'Up 
"TomorrovA 

SYSTEWS. WC 

Massachusetts Waste Systems, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1427 • Randolph. MA 02368 

800-258-0121 
781-767-0241 

IS YOUR 
POOL COVER 
THIS SAFE? 

It'$ LOOP LOC...the safety 
cover that can support an 

elephant! Computer- 
designed for perfect fit. 

Goes on and off in a snap 
Don't forget to look for the 

name on the cover! 

tiTNflL 

(781) 356-2053 

from 1 - 4 p.m. 

The Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra will perform at 8 p.m. at 
Memorial Hall. Plymouth. 
"Celebrating the Human Spirit: 

Copeland Fanfare for the Common 
Man; Schwantner New Morning 
for the World and Shostakovich 
Symphony No 5 To receive a sea- 
son brochure call 1508)746-8008 

Annual Bazaar presented by the 
Leisurewoods Homeowners 
Association of Rockland. Held at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall. 1195 
Bedford Street, Route 18, Whitman, 
Free admission from 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. There will be handmade crafts, 
a white elephant table, baked goods 
and candy tables Raffles, baskets, 
dolls, gifts and more. 

Hawk Watch at Mt. Wachusset 
a program fro adults offered by the 
Blue Hills Trailside Museum from 8 
a.m. • 4 p.m. held at the Blue Hills 
Trailside Museum. Fee per person 
S28 non member, S22 Mass. 
Audubon member. For more infor- 
mation call (6171333-0690 

Alice C. Robinson Coastal 
Appreciation Series presents a 
program involving slides and group 
activities at Mosswetusset 
Hummock from 3 - 4:30 p.m. Free to 
the public. For more information 
call 1781I837-9400. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (7811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On Sept. 23: Paul 

Rishel  &  Annie Raines.  Electric 
Blues Band with Troy Gonyea. 

Sun. 24 

SCITUATE 
Music 

I Over 600 
1      Elect': and Acoustic GmUrs 

Basses Banjos. Dulcimers 
MjiKWins Ukuleles 

i (JuUd 

Heritage DOD Digilech Boss EMG 
Duncan Sonic Nady EV Shore 

Drum Sets 
C|M» 

IxcMiortn 

»Y¥Bfi PUM 

DIGITAL PIANOS 
KEYBOARDS 

USED 
Guitars • Amps 
Drums • Effects 

• i | a < 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

1EW-'J$EC 
SA..ES-PETALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals J Sales All Sues 
Guitar & Amp Repair * DJ & 4-track rentals 

Guitar Bass I Drum Lessons 

Traditional Slipware 
Demonstration with Ken 
Henderson presented by Plimoth 
Plantation from 10 a.m. 4 p.m by 
reservation. Fee is $50, museum 
members: S45. These techniques 
include making a puzzle-jug. slip- 
trailing, combining, feathering, mar- 
bling and graffito in the English 
West County tradition No experi- 
ence is necessary Please call 
(5081746 1622 ext. 8371 by Sept 22. 

Lecture on Liquitex by Sandra 
MacDonald presented by the 
North River Arts Society from 2 - 4 
p.m. at the G.A.R. Hall, 157 Old Main 
Street, Marshfield Hills Village. 
Includes a broad range of informa- 
tion on a variety of techniques using 
acrylic paint as well as the many 
interesting mediums which can be 
combined with acrylic to create a 
huge range of results. The event is 
free but please RSVP by Sept. 20. 
Call the NRAS At 1781)837-8091. 

"Duxbury Cultural Alliance" 
Announces First Annual 
Program entitled "Pull up a chair". 
The centerpiece of the program is 
"Shaker Chairs. Their Story.'' an 
exhibition on view from Sept. 24 - 
Jan. 14 at the Art Complex Museum 
in Duxbury Schedule of events: 
Noon - Lecture by Sharon Koomler 
on Shaker History in New England 
at the King Caesar House Barn, 120 
King Caesar Road From 12 - 2 p.m. 
bring your picnic to the grounds 
and then tour the Alden House 
Museum, 105 Alden Street. At 1:30, 
Gallery tour with Sharon Koomler at 
the Art Complex Museum. From 2 • 
6 p.m. "Be Seated" at The Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 George 
Street. At 3 p.m. Chairman of the 
Board. A Brief history of Colonial 
American Chairs with a lecture and 
slides. From 4 - 6 p.m Musical 
Chairs, presented by the South 
Shore Conservatory at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 George 
Street All events are open 1o the 
public. For more information call 
(781)934-6106 

"Music at the Gazebo" a free 
outdoor family concert featuring 
The Pastels with Big Band era music 
from 3 - 4:30 p m at the Gazebo at 
Veteran's Memorial Park in Hull. 
Bring seating; handicap accessible, 
free parking. Sponsored by Pyne 
Keohane Funeral Home Call 
(781)925-1977. 

Mon. 25 

CO si Tapes 
•:M0 TITLES 

■•w:i Met' 

SHEET MUSIC 

One of trie orgest 
secctnns in Den Eiyjimo 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

Call for Entries/Work on Paper 
Exhibition with the South Shore 
Art Center. A national |uried exhibi- 
tion Nov. 17 - Dec. 31, 2000. Juried 
by Howardena Pindell Open to all 
artists, the exhibition will celebrate 
the diversity of works on paper No 

C4LENDHR11 
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iseum 
Ewnit include a 

i Shaker History In 
v England in the King 

Caesar House Barn, 120 King 
Caesar Road at noon on Sept. 
24. For a full list of event's call A 
the. Ellison Center for aw/aH 
theArtsat(78I)934- 

on Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. This spe- 
cial appearance will benefit the edu- 
cational programs and the exhibits 
of the museum. Tickets are S30 pet 
person. Advance reservations are 
strongly suggested. Previous con- 
certs have sold out early. To reseive 
tickets call (508)230 3789. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel (78119254300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Sept 28: TBA. 

Fri. 29 
Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket 
Beach in Hull. Tel. (781)925- 
4300. Web site is www.sean- 
ote.com. All shows start at 
9:30 unless noted, cover 
charge varies, casual dress 
and you must be 21 or over. 
On Sept. 29: Fat City Band 

Su Miller* a New England 
corespondent for Poetry 
Currents at About.Com will be 
featured at Border's Books, 
255 Grossman Drive in 
Braintree. Poetry reading and 
open mic start at 7:30 p.m. 
Free admission to the public. 
For more information call 
Dana Lipp at (7811380-3851. 

Ongoing Events 
New Beginnings a support 

group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
I Route 1231, Norwell. For more 
information call (781)659-1857. 

Artica Gallery presents 
"Natural Elements" an exhibit of 

textile and sculpture (eaturing 
artists Penny Clough Cariolo and 
Renee Marcou through Oct 28 
Located at 22 Depot Street, hours 
are 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. TUBS • Sat For 
more information call (781)934- 
0640 

Plymouth Guild Inc., For The 
Arts presents a call for artists for 
the 33rd annual Juried Show. The 
show will take place under the tents 
in the back garden of the library run 
ning through Oct. 20 from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m.. Sat., Sun, and Mon. 

and from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. on Mon 
and Tues. Plymouth Guild, PO Box 
3152. Plymouth, MA 02361 

The Artist's Way a lourney in 
self discovery based on Julia 
Cameron's book by the same title will 
be offered by the An Complex 
Museum at Duxbury on Thursd.iy 
mornings from 10:30 - 12:30 pin 
Each week participants will examine 
a different core aspect of their way of 
living such as their sense of safety, 
identity and power. Early registration 
is  suggested  by calling  (781)934- 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 10 
photography will be accepted. Up to 
five works may be submitted. Slides 
must be received by Sept. 25. For an 
entry form and more information 
visit HYPERLINKhttpV/ssac.org or 
www.ssac.org or call (7811383-2787. 

Tues. 26 
Multiple Chemical 

Sensitivities Meeting at the 
U.C.C. Congregational Church, 
Route 123 in Norwell. Sept. 26 at 7 
p.m - speaker from Chemicals Out, 
Inc. Hosted by MACI - Mass Assn. 
for the Chemically Injured, Inc. 
Please attend fragrance free. 
Attendance is free. For more infor- 
mation call (617)770-9384. 

An Evening with Gary Tonkin 
an illustrated lecture and demon- 
stration on the traditional sailors' art 
of scrimshaw at 8 p.m. at the 
Kendall Whaling Museum, 27 
Everett Street, Sharon, MA 
Program is free with museum 
admission (S4 adults, S3 
students/seniors, S2.50 children 6 - 
16, members free). For reservations 
or more information call (781)784- 
5642. 

Lessons from the Bees a family 
program offered by the Blue Hills 
Trailside Museum from 7 • 8:30 p.m. 
held at the Blue Hills Trailside 
Museum. Fee per adult/child pair: S8 
non member; $6 Mass Audubon 
member. For more information call 
(617)333-0690. 

South Shore Camera Club will 
hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. with 
"Introduction to Picture Window" 
by Jonathan Sachs. Admission is 
free. Located at the Quincy Point 
Congregational Church, 444 
Washington Street, Quincy. For 
more information call (781)337- 
7143. 

Teacher's Retirement 
Educational   Seminar/Dinner  at 
Handlebar Harry's at Cordage Park 
in Plymouth from 6 - 8 p.m. 
Sponsored by the Baker Financial 
Services, there is no charge for din- 
ner, however seating is limited and 
must be reserved. Call Jean 
Callahan at (508)747-0555. Topics 
covered will be pension'403 (b)TSA, 
maximizing current retirement plan 
contributions, maximizing retire- 
ment income, penalty free retire- 
ment plan for early retirees a calcu- 
lation of social security benefits 

South Shore Women's 
Business Network will sponsor a 
breakfast meeting from 7:30 - 9:30 
a.m. at Lantana's in Randolph 
Registrations must be received no 
later than Sept. 21. All attendees 
have an opportunity to introduce 
themselves, display literature and 
distribute business cards. $15 for 
pre-registered members, $25 for 
pre-registered non-members, S20 
for members and $30 for non-mem- 
bers at the door. For directions call 
(781)828-7878. For more informa- 
tion call (781)749-8883. 

Bill Clinton. From 7 - 8 p.m. at the 
John F. Kennedy Library and 
Museum, Columbia Point, Boston. 
Free admission. For more informa- 
tion call (6171929-4571. 

Thurs. 28 
The Children's Museum In 

Easton in collaboration with the 
Oakes Ames Memorial Hall Music 
Series will present Jonathan 
Edwards in a special benefit concert 

(Beacn (781) 925-1900 

BINGO with 
Lights! 

Open Wed., Fri. & Sat. at 7pm. I 
Sun. 1pm I 

OFF with this ad 

(BridaC (Directory 

^Receptions 

For Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. Information on 

• Indoor & Outdoor 
Facilities 

Advertising 
• Weddings Call 
• Mfi'liiiii'-' 
• Outings 1-800-698-1829 

.mil    .'   i 
Caterer available on r X7946 

Call us toplai 
1-800-540-5779 

Kingston o      o 

■'■ 

the satellite 
is weightless, 

and now 

that we've introduced 

Digital Cable, 

it's also pointless. 
Wed. 27 

SHINE presentation on health 
insurance changes at 10 a.m. at the 
Scituate Senior Center, 27 Brook 
Street, Scituate. Please call 545-8722 
for more information. 

Insight Education Center for 
Parents and Teachers presents a 
workshop on "Disciplining the 
Defiant Child" (all ages) from 7 - 9 
p.m. at Conant Community Health 
Center, off Routes 18 and 28, 
Bridgewater. S20 for individuals, S30 
for co-parenting couples, and S15 
per person with groups of 4 or 
more. For more information call 
(781)294-8004. 

John F. Kennedy Library Public 
Forum presents "Presidential 
Advisor David Gergen - Eyewitness 
to Power" who has observed the 
failures and triumphs of presidential 
leadership from Richard Nixon to 

What's the pewit ol satellite rv wtien AUI I M|ii,ii 

L.iOle ;|ivos yc HI .ill We choice, selection WW. mill 

you want - without huytrK) expensive eciuipino II 

paymt| extra h»i local stations AIM  [iijit.il 

<»tlers hundreds of movies evei y month WKl iki/i"      \ 

exciting  new  channels  stit.li ;is  MH! *   !■■.'■•       «i 

Discovery Science I'lns von i|(H imi state ni lhi 

IV (mule biter active prix)iHini|UKk[, so its easiei 

evei i«> Hncl out whats mi t.al : HHHtilfM i 

icim IIK ire nix Hit i )K|it;'! i.anie t nlis lammeni ihal 

duly (Hit '>' fiis word 
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Community travel 
Shuttle bus between JFK and Newark airports 
Ask George  ~ 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH (ONWAY, N.II. 

I 

.. . 
781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
: Bed : BathCondo Sleeps 6-K 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & rennis 

Weekends 5195 Weeklj S395 • Midweek Available 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

Waterfront (ondo 2 bedroom lull; furnished breathtaking views 
pools lennis iioii lishingpiei neai shopping restaurants 

1650to 11,550 weeklj 
Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home In 1J- gated community. 

I pood, on Idke, Udter vieu 2BR 2BA Fullv furnished, clean. 
\ miles to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby 

Non-smokers no pets, avail 4  112 31 Onlv $450 wk for 2 week minimum 

Call 781-837-7388 

whether you're looking for "5\P l^J 

sW      «SNOW 
the place /«/oi* a the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

Q. I an pi Mem with get- 
■ ihe it* mej thai mj husband 

,i  ( aribbean  cruise  on 
II ' ruise Linn leaving Oel 

'    He   ordered  the  cruise   from 
1 on Jan   21'. boueht 

i .; in.  called 
,    discovered 

ipril9 He canceled the 
trip and filled out the forms for 

TravelSafc on \pnl 2". ami died Jul\ 

• •. befi re he died 

and I have called several times and can 

each anyone with am 

aulhonls to loll me thai my claim is 
approved 

I .mi terribly frustrated and have the 

feeling that they ssill delay and deb) 

until it's too late to get nrj money back. 
Is therv any thine else I can il" ' 

A. This rmscd to he a a implicated 

case. Nil the good news i- thai you 

credit card was refunded the entire 

amount of your cruise in mid-August 
Because your husband canceled IIK- 

cruise so far in advance, there was 

never a ,liubt that you would receive a 
lull reluikl. except tur a MK) process 

me lev imposed by Granhy Cl.-based 
(hnxruisccomilormcrls Cmisin'lnc.i. 

So. TravelSafe (which is afliliatcd 

with San Diego-based CSA msur- 
never should have been 

involved in this matter in the first 
place, and you should have been 

contacting Onecruise.com or NCL 
directly to eel a relund. 

Onecmise com was willing to waive 
the SI 00 fee if the) could rcbook the 

cabin, which your husband agreed 
to, and which they succeeded in 

doing, The time it took to rcNxik 
contributed in part to the delay in 

getting your money back Hut even 

the rebooking doesn't explain wh) 
il look 3 1/2 monlhs to eel a relund 

P m 
George Hobica 

Ht iisuall' takes no in ire than two 

months to yet a relund ■ n a case like 

this). 
Oneinnse.com claims ih.ii M ! 

"dropped the ball." and lhal h;»l you 
called them lirsi. rather than 

TravelSafe, the refund would have 

been processed soonei 

Have a travel question? Georgi 
can he reached via e-mail al gCOTge 

hobicalallaol.com. or by writing to 
this newspaper. 

Taylored' to the audience 
'.   '..ED FROM PAGE 1 

is iii nn career are 

ndetful nine m my 

Mthough many people have reienvd 
lo l.i ■  singer, he has other 

- I play an ao ustk guitar, it's 

rymea folk singer." he 
notes "Bui I think I'm more ol a pop 

I Jways loved ]vp music 

and that's jusi who I am \side from that 

pop element. I'm a person win- just 

enjoys beautifullv written - 
l.iyloi says he feels some of (he best 

IIIIK'S he - written include numbers like 

"Life is Good." "Glad I Know Vbu 

Well.' and "My Father's Eyes." 
'Tve really been blessed lo have a 

couple re.ill) good songs show up on 
ms euii.ir" 

Part i 'i the reason for Ins musical sue 

cess is because he was influenced by 

some good people. Taylor says he 

enjoys plenty rjf different music by var- 
ii ms hands. 

"I love Neil Young for his quirkiness. 

I love Madonna for Ivr pure marketing 

ability. I love the Beastie Boys for tak- 
ing scir->k.'stniciion lo new levels. I'm 

impressed by a lot of different things." 

Km his biggest influence is his big 

brother James 
We're    the    best    of    friends." 

Livingston - (ha   He's a 

lemlic guy and I'm iiisl am) about 

him." 
Livingston said James played a big 

part in getune linn into musk 

I've always been a singer.' he says 

"I started al a young age II always just 

in.uk' nic fed calm Slatting to play die 

guitar was lust a natural extension of my 
-ingmg Mm I siartcd playing guitar al 

the age .'I 13. I started lo play other 
insinimcnis like piano. James w as there, 

and believe me, he'd lei me know when 

I played things wrong." 
By the age ol 16.1 ivingston was writ- 

ing a lot i'I his own musk on a regular 

basis v „l ihai was just IIK beginning. 

Since ihen. musk has taken the 
youngei lay lor far And while iiuisie is 

ilk.- central part of his life. Livingston 

said lie likes to keep busy with other 

things like leaching, and flying, 

"I'm a pilot lluii's a passion for me. 
A lot nl |vnplc tell me my plane needs 

a coal i'i pain and ihai I need a facelift. 

IHH neither will ever happen." 
Km when it comes io pure jqj for 

las lor. nothing is as good as playing a 

jie.ii piece of musk on stage for an 

audience, I Inder the spotlight, Taylor is 
able lo connect w uli his listeners in a big 
way 

"What makes an audience get into a 
piece oi music is thai sense of famiharir 
ty—audiences need lo be able lo relate 

to a song I think a good piece of musk 

reflects familiarit) in ,ui unexpected 
IccaDon. A good song works like a good 

piece of humor.'' 

Don't expect h i get a musical lineup for 

Saturday's show, because there isn't one. 

"I haven't had a set lisi since 1974." 

he said "I'll just show up and dungs 
will stan coining to iik.- Thai's pan of 

ilk.' magic' 

Formont infitrmolkm mi tin- Sept. 23 

r/wii which begins at 8p.n, call 1781) 

1 7 2 87 or log onto The Company 

Theatre website at www.canpanythe'- 

atrexvni 

a   g   i   c 

vacations *659 \ 

- 3- Aruba 

To fiwrit Ihii or o«y othoi 

llogrl (orptl VcKotion <o«l«l 

0M ol iSo o^ontMS Below or 
four lorol Irovel o»«nl. 

Dulinationi Travel 
( Cruiie 

Carb.r Travel 

Holiday Inn Aruba 

la Cabana 
All Suite Resort 

Wyndham Aruba 

Marriott Aruba 

Radisson Aruba 

Tomarijn Aruba 

All Inclusive 

s659 

s689 
s719 

, 729 

k> 799 

s859 

:- 

Hingham Cruise & Travel and 
TNT Vacations invites you 

to a fun and informative evening A 
featuring. . . 

"What's New In The 
Caribbean Islands" 

Wednesday, Sept. 20, 7 - b\bO PM 

Hingham Cruise and Travel 

32 Whiting St., Rte 53 
Hingham, MA 

Please R5VP by ^ 
calling 

Hingham 

Cruise & Travel 

(731) 749-9550 

A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

>« w St. I MM III till i III', i oil I   I I .IS . I 

MASSACHUSETTS NEW HAMPSHIRE 

CRUISE I "orthlander Motel s CotUgti 

FROM BOSTON        ^SSSSP 
to the Caribbean, Europe, 

Cara(k..cvefl nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CRUISEONE 
tl In Cruising Nationwide 

VMS 
m M 2600 • 800 28) 0282 

HMCIM 

781 749 6446 • 888 749 6446 

S.lm 
»78 744 9J9J« 877 288 8747 

lULUlXrVUSSAV. 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 1 0%-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 

Oct. 23, 2000>7 Nights 

Antiqua, St. Marten, 

St.Thomas, SanJuan 

* $659' 
METROWEST CRUISES 

1-888-220-8506 

Deluire Motel and ComlonaBle 

The perfect spot 'or , 
Cer 

. 
1-800-272-4284 

.'..-..-. nusar com nenhanaer 

Home ol the Cog Railway 
Twin Mountain. Bretton Woods 

While 
Mountain 

GETAWAYS 

110* 

All Ih- \.„ Sl.ii k, l|il.n ,■ in Hi,- Olil Mill 
llll   SIKI   I'M k Si.Is 

K:        .   II, , M     I i In   Sll 03151 
wwtt milldtluiin , ,,ni 

•lluu in Jl IMI iilut l.n N   .,   i ■,, 

MiadiB Ddt30 
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www.jackalarrternresort.com 
"Otc title most scene foil 

coirses ii Men It^tti'.' It Wits. 
Pro Slop, peers, loap, titcrUia 

Hint, lesturjol. 
motel, vacatiea 

lames. Golf pkjs 
(/ S102. po do 

800 227 4454 
Book Oa Lite 

EVERYTHING! 

MAINE 

oil si VSON RATES 
STAK1 SEPT ? 

\( ADIA NAT'L PARK 
& BAR HARBOR, ME 

IHrtli  l ♦♦♦ PROPERTIf.S 

OS THE HATER 
Sll VNTIC OAKES By-lhe-Sea 

• • oeeuview rooms 
I-S0O-33-MA1NE 

« n » barharbor.com 

THE BAVVIEV. 
1 argc jspensive luxury rooms 

Very nice cone breakfast 
1-800-356-3585 

ttww barharborcomoayview 

OVERLOOKING THE WATER 
ATLANTIC EYRIE LODGE 

Panoramic occanview rooms with 
balconies on occanside 

free com. breakfast 
l-80O-HABAVTJTi 

WAS v. barharbor com eyrit 

For more 
information or 
to advertise, 
call Steve at 

1-800-722-1823 
ext.6303 

BOSTON'S ONLY FALL NEW ENGLAND 

HOME 
SHOW 

SEPTEMBER 22 - 24 
AT THE BAYSIDE EXPO CENTER 

Ethai Allen 
Dnjnr ftioni 

\llcn o( 
QailCy.   KurhntTlon. 

■   and 
Pi'rumouih    Ml 

WIN 
'III Ulimti Dm* On' 

I'M «R(0 AH it: 
till' 111 Hi*.i Cm 

'Cucl film Smiiilikii * 

LJJ 
COMPARE 

Chef Fest 2000- 
Bojo) cooking demonstrations presented h> sonic of the 

areas finest chefs. Win restaurant giit certificates and 

enjoy free samples. Presented By:     BoaUaas 

isstlON Wonmc;'' 
Joey Green - The Guru of Weird I'ses 

for Brand-Name Products 

Have Inn with the antics of Joey Green who convinced Jay 

Lena to shave ssiih peanut butler and Rosie O'Donnell to 

mousse her hair ssiih Jell-O! 

Pel Skin 
Alttt vinlii) tie Hue Shaw loi I lit|el II visit (he ill) Annul BIIIOI Pel Show n 

Slli'lay Ol Sill!) Il Ike Biyiile Eipo. 

OVER 300 
EXHIBITS 

• 
N 

fiiin* 
N< W   l.linl.iliil 

, HOME 

for more info, www.ricwenglanclhoirieshosvs.coni 

SAVE sl-°«» 
SEPTEMBER 22-24 

AT THE BAYSIDE EXPO CENTER 
- ».-• ■ . 

Ha 
an 
■klBiai 



SOUTH LOOK 
Celebrate Community 
Spirit. Check out our 
nomination ballot 
on page 15 in 
South Look. 

► SEE INSIDE 
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Police to conduct 
citizen's academy 

Principal Michael Jones walks down the corridor between classes at the middle-high school. 
ST*«Pnr - 

An advocate for the students 
New principal at 

thehelmofCMHS 
By Rick Collins 
Rl( 01 UN 

T.I funnj how some 
11 ^things seem to come 
X L Oiull circle 

When formei Cohassei High 
School principal Frank Giuliano 
was the superiniendeni of 
schools in Mihi>n. ihe high 
school's English Department 
head was a scholarly type 
named l>i Michael Jones 

"He considered himsell an 
'advocate of the child,'" Jones 
remembered about Giuliano 
"Me was an aggressive adminis 
tratoi who knew what he 
believed in. He had two values 
courage and integrity" 

Now, Jones IV sitting in 
Giuliano's seal as the new prin 
cipal ol Cohassei Middle/ High 
School, and has based his 
administrative career on whal he 
learned. He was the search com- 

mittee's unanjjpious choice to 
replace Curtis Collins, who 
retired tin-- past summei 

"[Giuliano] was verj inspiring 
lo me." Jones remembered. "I 
would have ver>       
happy as a 
teachei and 
department head, 
but he showed 
me whal a school 
leader could be " 

Jones. who 
already had 
received his doc- 
torate in English 
from Boston 
College, went 
back to school 
and received his 
masters degree in 
S ( h o o I 
Administration 
f r o in 
Bridge watci State Colli 
well respected teaching college 

and jumped lo Ihe administra- 
tive side a-- assistant principal al 
Whitman-Hanson     Regional 

"I have never 
seen such a 

group of poised, 
courteous kids. 
They're bright, 

express themselves 
well and are 
marvelous to 
work with." 

Michael Jones. 
(Mils principal 

High School in 1983 
"I kind .'i came into n back- 

wards," he said   \iici receiv ing 
Ins doctorate, he laughl some 
courses   al   Boston   College, 

before     going 
back in lo the 
public    school 
system. "I went 
from  academic 
scholarship into 
education." 

Si nee then. 
with a briel 
respite as ,i 
department head 
in the mid '"is. 
Jones has been 
one of [hose 
administrative 
child advocates 

He has also 
.aided a value of 

^^^^^^ his own to the 
iwo learned from Giuliano 
loyalty whether its loyally to 
Ins teachers, fellow administra- 
tors, 01 to ihe students. 

"A leader is judged as much by 

his actions as hv_ju> words So il 
I believe in loyalty, then I have 
to acl loyal," be said. 

Jones would like to be loyal lo 
Cohassei a while Whal he has 
found here isn't a district in 
chaos, bul instead a successful, 
well supported system, where 
his focus can be on providing a 
complete, all-around education 
10 Ihe town's youth 

"The kids are fantastic," he 
gushed. "I have never seen such 
a group of poised, courteous 
kul- They're bright, express 
themselves well and are mar- 
velous to work with." 

He said because of the size ol 
the school and the students" rela- 
tionship with the "well-quali 
lied" faculty, Jones said ihe 
middle/high school has 'the feel 
of a private school." lo n As 
well il should. In a town where 
parents can afford to send their 
children to a private school, il 
they don't feel the public educa 
tion is good enough, extra pres- 

JONES, PAGE 18 

Hope to bridge 
communication cap 

By Mary Ford 
Y       R 

Hyou have evei wond rod whal 
being a police officei today is 
like then you may soon gel 

your chance. 
Ihe Cohassei I'oluv Department 

has decided 10  follow  the  lead ill 

oilier South Shore towns, including 
Hingham and Scituale, by conduct 
ine a Citizens Police \cadcmy to 
give participants perspective into the 
day to-day life ol a police officei 

"We hope the academy helps facil 
itate communication between police 
and the public." Police duel Brian 
Noonan said 

The academy will run from 6-10 
p.m. for ten weeks, starling Tuesday. 
u.i Hi Applications, which should 
he relumed by Oct. I liable 
al die police station on I Im Street 

Noonan said there is m i i 
participants The $3,00 fcon 
ducting  the academy   thai   may 
include some overtin* 

"We hope 
participants will see 
what we really do, 

how people are 
treated and how we 

do our job." 
Police Chiel Brian Noonan 

sluit- i- being paid loi through a 
stau gram earmarked foi communi- 
i) polk HI' sen ices 

Sessions will include topics such 
as constitutional law. criminal law. 
motoi vehicle law, patrol proce 
dm,'- investigative techniques, 
court procedures and (PR. There 
may be an opportunity foi par 
pants lo go on "ride alone-' with 
officers, Noonan said 

"The police academy is something 
■ been wanting to do foi a lone 

lime bul haven'l had the money." 
Noonan said Ihe police department 
receives aboul SI4.000 a year in 
community   policing  grants thai 
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Harbor Walk 
gains momentum 
CRC encouraged 
after meeting with 
fed., stale agencies 

By Rick Collins '.- 
Sometimes lost in the din air 

rounding proposed aesthetic 
improvements to ihe Cohassei 
Village area is thai Ihe Cohassei 
Reviialization Corporation i- also 
looking as the possibility ol creating 
a formal promenade along the sea 
wall bordering Cohassei Harbor 

On one ol Ihe worst weathei days 
in recent memory Tuesday, Hen 
K1//0. the executive director ol the 
non profit ( ki . mei representatives 
from various state and federal agen 
cieslo discuss the possibility of such 
a harbor walk. 

On the chilly, raw and rainy day, 
K1//0 gave representatives from the 
Environmental Protection   Agency, 

Army Corps ol Engineers, 
Department ol Environmental 
Protection and Coastal Zone 
Management, .1 briel tour of the 
area, followed by a discussion ol ihe 
project's feasibility, h was ihe sec- 
ond such meeting between Rizzo 
and the agencies, 

"It was to soil Ol review die con- 
cept regarding the harbor walk and 
continue lo gel input on permitting 
issues, and then concern- regarding 
natural resources and how the I1.11 
hor walk would impact them." said 
Rizzo afterwards He said he also 
received "constructive criticism" on 
structural constraints the proposal 
might 1.1,, 

"Really what we're doing is devel- 
oping a partnership with these state 
agencies They're helping us with 
the initial visionary stages, so when 
il becomes tune to actually put ihe 
harbor walk on a set Ol plans, they'll 
be familiar with ihe project and 
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Feeling the pinch 
Area seniors say real estate prices 

and lack of affordable housing 
are getting to be a burden 

By Seth Jacobson 
SIACOBSOeCNC COM 

Lucv Rhodes wanted lo -pond Ihe 
rest ol her life in ihe Marshficld 
home she lived in 101 57 years 

Bul Ihe eosi ol keeping up her home 
became too much ol a burden on the 
86-year-olds lived 
income, so she was forced 
lo -ell the house last 
December. 

Diane Cook. 67, was 
also forced to sell her 
MaiNhiield home because 
she found Ihe upkeep and 
expenses too cosily (<x>k 
worked lor Ihe post office 
in Brant Rock for 30 years. 
but her lived income and pension 
wasn't enough lo pay lor ihe house 
she lived in since 1978. 

"The home (in Marshtield 1 w as just 
a financial burden on me." Cook 
said. "I would've slaved there it I had 

PRICED 

OUT 

enough money. Ii just go) so expen- 
sive lo keep tlic place up. and I had 
prescriptions and other things lo pay 
for." 

sik- looked to different hanks in 
orda lo ny to gel a loan in hopes ol 
keeping her house, but because of her 

limited income, she was 
rejected 

lake Cook, Rhodes loo 
hated to leave her beloved 

home 

"I lived in Marshneld lor 
so many years," Rhodes 
said. "I haled 10 leave I 
wauled to slav there loiev 
er. bm I just couldn't afford 
it When I lived there. I 

was barely gelling by alter buying 
things like food and prescriptions thai 
I needed. And I certainly don't want 
mj children paying mj bills." 

Rhodes said for senior citizens on 
AFFORDABLE HOUSING, PAGE 9 

,'Vf PHOTO CMHIS WRNSTEW 

Diane Cook stands In front o» hef former home in Marshfleld, which she sold last year. 
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Community travel 
Shuttle bus between JFK and Newark airports 
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•    net since it's so flexible and I 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NORTH CONWAY, N.II. 
*, 2 baths, | 

i 

i  - lable 
781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS; Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-11 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & tennis 

WeekendsS195 Week!) S395• Midweek toailable 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SAN I Hi; I. ISLAND. FLORIDA 
w.i i nil mi i iiiniiii,' bedroom, t nil v furnished, hnaiiiiakinti views 

pools lennis iiuli Qshinu pier, neai shopping, restaurants. 
165010 11.550 wei-klv 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES. FLORIDA 
Pn\rtir home in Li- gated cmnmunitv. 

I p ids .HI I.ikr. udter vieu 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 
t miles to teach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. 

Yin smoktrs no pets, aval 4 1-12 31 Onlv $450 wk for 2 ueek minimum 

Call 781-837-7388 
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(j I am having J problem with get- 
• the manej that m> husband 

■    a   Caribbean   cruise    on 

n Cruise Lines leaving Oct 
6 He ordered the cruise from 
Onecruise.com un Jan. 26, bought 

i . mpany called 
■ ib 12, anddiscovered 

he fi.nl cancel April 9. He canceled the 
trip and filled out die forms !• >r 
TravelSafc on \pnl 27. and died Jul\ 
17. 

He called rravelSafe before he died. 
an.11 ha\ ecalled several limes and can- 
in <i seem to reach anyone with am 

authonty to (ell me dial m> claim is 
approved. 

I am terribly frustrated and have the 
feeling lhal thc> will delay and delay 
until it's loo late to eel my money hack 
Is there any thine else I can do ' 

A. This proved to be a complicate. I 
case, Kii the good news is that you 
credit card was refunded the entire 
annum of yiur cruise in inkl-August 
Because your husband canceled the 
cruise so tar in advance, mere was 
never a doufn thai you would receive a 
full refund, except for a $100 process 
ing lee imposed by (iranby. O.-based 
(Ineeruise.ci mi i lortnerK Cnnsin' Inc. I. 

So,TravelSafc iwhich is affiliated 
with San Diego-based CSA insur- 
ance] never should have been 
involved in this mailer in the first 
place, and you should ha\c been 
contacting Onecnuse.com or NCL 
direct!) to get a refund. 
Onecruise.com was willing to waive 
the SlOOfee if the) could rebook ihe 
cabin, which your husband agreed 
10, and which they succeeded in 
doing. The time it lixik to rc-hook 
contributed in part to the delay in 
getting your money hack But even 
the rebooting doesn'l csplam why- 
it took 3 1/2 months to get a refund 

rife 
George Hobica 

in usually lakes no more than two 
months to get a refund in B case like 
this). 

Oneeruise.com claims thai \( '■ 
'dropped the ball." and that had SIHI 

called them first, rather man 
TravelSafe, the refund would have 
been processed sixwcr. 

Have a travel question' George 
can he reached via e-mail at georgc 
liobicaiaDaol.com. or by writing to 
this newspaper 

'TaylorecT to the audience 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ing The highlights ot my career are 
righl now. It's a wmiderful lime in m\ 

Although man) people have referred 
K) Taykn as .i lulk singer, he has other 
thoughts 

. I play an aci ustk guitar, it's 
. meas a folk singer." he 

note- "Hut I think I'm more of a pop 
singer. I've always loved |<>p music 
,URI that's just who I araAside fiom that 
pop element. I'm a person who just 
enjoys beautiful!) written -1 

lay In says IK feels some ol ilie Ivst 
tunes IK'S written include numbers like 
"Life i- Good,*' "Glad 1 Know You 
WeB,' and   \l\ bather's Lyes ' 

Tve really been blessed to have a 
couple really good songs show up on 
my guitar." 

Kin of the reason for Ins musical suc- 
cess is because he was influenced by 
some good people Taylor says he 
enjoys plenty of different musk- by i.u 
I. HIS hands. 

"I kne Neil Young for his qunidness. 
I love Madonna for her pure marketing 
ability. I love the Beastie Boy- for tak- 
ing self-destruction lo new levels. I'm 
impressed by a lot of ilillcrcnl things." 

Hut his biggest influence is his big 
brother James 

We're Ihe best of friends." 
Livingston says of Ins brodier. "He's a 
terrific guy and I'm jusi crazy about 
him." 

Livingston said James played a big 
pan in getting him into music 

"I've alwavs been a singer.' he says 
I staned at a young age. It always JUS 

made me leel calm. Starting to play the 

juiiai wasjust a nature! extension of mj 
singing \ltei I sianed playing guitar at 
Ihe age ol 13, I stalled to play other 
instruments like piano. James w as there. 
;uxl believe me, he'd k'i me know when 
I played things wrong'' 

By the age of l&Lavingston was writ- 
ing a loi ol his own music on a regular 
basis Vul that wasjust the beginning 

Since then, music has taken the 
youngei Taylor far And while music is 
IIK- central pm ol his life, Livingston 
said IK likes to keep busy with OUKT 

things like leaching, and ily ing, 
"I'm a pilot. That's a passion for me. 

A lot ol |vople tell me my plane needs 
a coal of paint and lhal I need a facelift, 
hot neither will ever happen." 

Bui when ii conies to pure jo) lor 
Taylor. mulling is as good as playing a 
great piece ol music on stage tor an 

audience, I 'nder the spotlight, Tay k« 
able 10 eonneel with his listeners in a hie 
way 

"What makes an audiciKc gel into I 
piece ol music is lhal sense ol faniilian- 
ty— audience, need lo he able to relaic 
to a song. I iliinkagood piece of music 
reflects familiarity in an unexpected 
location. Agood song works like a good 
piece of humor." 

I>m'l expect lo gel a musical liiK'up for 
Saturda) 's show, because OKU- isn't one. 

"I haven') had a set list since 1974." 
he said "I'll just slum up and things 
will stan coming to me. That's part ot 
IIK magic." 

For more information an tin- Sept 23 
Jww which begins at 8 p.m., calliJNh 
871-27K7 or fog imic The Compart 
Theatre website at Mvw,companythe- 
nm.i (»». 
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Tomarijn Aruba 
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Hingham Cruise & Travel and 
TNT Vacations invites you 

Jf to a fun and informative evening k> 
featuring. . . 

"What's NewInThe 
Gat/Wean Islands" 

Wednesday, Sept. 20, 7 - 5:30 PM 
Hingham Cruise and Travel 

32 Whiting St., Rte 53 
W A A Hingham, MA 

Please R5VP by I 
calling 

Hingham 
Cruiee & Travel 

(731) 749-9550 

aribbean 
Nibbles 

nd Punch along 
with Great   • 

PrizesHI 

l>sti nations 
,    A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 
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MASSACHUSEns 

CRUISE 
FROM BOSTON 

to the Caribbean, Europe, 

Canark..even nowhere. 

Call today for great rates. 

CRUISEOHE 
#1 (n Cruising. Nationwide 

Altos 

978 2612600 • 800 2810282 
Hiaqku 

781 749 6446 • 888 749 6446 
Silix 

978 744 9J9J- 87/ 288 874/ 

I\ov.ilCuibl>cjii 
IJUSAIittMl. 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10°/o-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23, 2000-7 Nights 
Antiqua, St. Marten, 
St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$659* 
■ 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Northlandtv Motel s Cottages 
In the Cantor of The 

White Mountains 

.•'tie Cartages 
,CX)I 'or you' v,i 

Central to all Attractions' 

Yankee Maga •   • 
1-800-27 2-4 284 

mm musar com nonnianae- 
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.   Woodstock 
RESORT      NH 
www.jackflarrtetTiresott.com 

"Ott if the most scent toll 
nurses ii N«n Eafhtd." 18 boles. 
Pro Shop, pock, lotap, eiterUii 

■eat, restaaraot. 
motel, Hcitioc 

it/v*^   f/ S102. pp.'do. 
v^i\ 800 227^454 

Book Oi Use 
EVERYTHING! 

MAINE 

nil SI \SO\ RATES 
si \KI SEPT.5 

ACADIA NAT'L PARK 
& BAR HARBOR, ME 

MIRII .'♦♦♦PROPERTIES 

OS THE WATER 
UI ANTIC OAKES By-the-Sca 

I S3 oceanview rooms 
1-800-33-MArNE 

* wwbarharbor.com 

THE BAYVIEW 
1 arge expensive luxury rooms 

\'cr\' nice com breakfast 
1-800-356-3585 

U*SA barharbor.com/bayviev. 

oyERiQQKimmEmm 
ATLANTIC EYRIE LODGE 

Panoramic oceanview rooms with 
balconies on oceanside 

Free com. breakfast 
l-800-HABAVUE 

www barharbor com evne 

For more 
information or 
to advertise, 
call Steve at 

1-800-722-1823 
ext.6303 
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HOME 
SHOW 
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COMPARE 

Chef Fesl 2000 - 
Enjoy cooking demonstrations presented by sonic of the 
areas finest chefs. Win restaurant gift certificates and 
enjoy free samples. Presented By:     BUW^ 

tsseqai Moma^r 
Joey Green - The (iuru of Weird I'ses 
for Brand-Name Products 
Have run with ihe antics of Joey Green who convinced Jay 
Leno to shave with peanut butter and Rosie O'Donncll to 
mousse her hair with Jell-O! 

Pat Skin 
Aim vuiliij III Hiae Ski* dint luiiel II lilit Ike 8th Am 
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Police to conduct 
citizen's academy 

Principal Michael Jones walks down the corridor between classes at the middle-high school. 
1  ■■ 

An advocate for the students 

Hope to bridge 
communication gap 

By Maty Ford 
VF-OKI. 

Kyou have ever wondered what 
being a police officer today is 
like then you maj soi 

your chance. 
rhe Cohassei Police Depanmeni 

has decided lo follow the lead ol 
other South Shore towns, including 
Hingham and Scituatc. bj conduct 
ine a Citizens Police Vcadcmy to 
give participants perspective into the 
da) lo-daj life of a police officci 

"V/e hope the academy help- facil 
itate communication between police 
ami the public." Police Cruel Brian 
Noonan said 

The academy will run from 6-10 
p.ni for ten weeks, starting ruesday. 
Oel In applications, which should 
be returned b) < lei 6, arc available 
at the police station on I Im Street 

Noonan said there is no charge for 
participants rhe $3,001 t ol con 
ducting the academy thai may 
include' some overtime to covei 

"We hope 
participants will see 
what we really do, 

how people are 
treated and how we 

do our job." 
Police Chicl Brian Noonan 

shifts i- being paid for through a 
state grant earmarked fw communi 
ty policing services. 

Sessions "ill include topics Mich 
a- constitutional law, criminal law, 
motor vehicle law, patrol proce' 
dures investigative techniques, 
couit procedures and CPR. there 
ma) be an opponunit) lor partici 
pants to go on "ride-alongs" with 
officers, Noonan said 

"The police academy is something 
we've been wanting to do for a long 
time but haven't had the money." 
Noonan said rhe police depanmeni 
receives about $14,000 a yeai in 
community   policing  grants  thai 
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New principal at 
thehelmofCMHS 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSMSC COM 

T . « funnj how some 
I I" Othings seem to come 
X L «Jiuli circle. 

When former Cohassei High 
School principal Frank Giuliano 
was the superintendent of 
schools in Milton, the high 
school's English Department 
head was a scholarly type 
named Dr. Michael Jones 

"He considered himsell an 
advocate ol the child.'" Jones 

remembered about Giuliano 
"He was an aggressive adminis 
tratoi who knew what he 
believed in, He had two value- 
courage and integrity." 

Now, Jones is sitting in 
Giuliano's -eat a- the new pun 
cipal ol Cohassei Middle/ High 
School, and ha- based his 
administrativecareei on what he 
learned He was the search com 

miltce's unajimious choice to 
replace Curtis Collins, who 
retired this past summer 

"[Giuliano] was very inspiring 
to me." Jones remembered  "I 
would have ver)       
happy as a 
teacher and 
depanmeni head 
but he showed 
me what a school 
leader could be." 

Jones.        who 
already had 
received In- doc- 
torate in English 
from Boston 
College. went 
hack to school 
and received his 
masters degree in 
s c h o o I 
Administration 
f r o in 
Bridgewater State College a 
well respected leaching college 

and jumped to the administra- 
tive side .is assistant principal at 
Whitman-Hanson      Regional 

cour-e-    at 

"I have never 
seen such a 

group of poised, 
courteous kids. 
They're bright, 

express themselves 
well and are 
marvelous to 
work with." 

Michael lone-. 
('Mils principal 

High School in l"v 
"I kind of came into it back- 

ward-." he said. After receiving 
hi- doctorate, he taught some 

Boston College. 
before going 
hack in to the 
public school 
system. "I went 
from academic 
scholarship into 
education." 

Since      then. 
with     a     brief 
respite    as    ,i 
depanmeni head 
in the mid 90s, 
Jones  has been 
one    of    those 
administrative 
child advocates, 

He   has   also 
added a value of 
his own  to the 

from Giuliano - 
loyalty to 

two  learned 
loyalty     whether its 
his teachers, fellow administra- 
tors, oi to the students. 

"A leader i- judged as much by 

his actions as hyju^s words. So tl 
I believe in loyally, then I have 
load loyal." he said. 

Jones would like to be loyal to 
Cohassei a while What he has 
found  here  isn't a district in 
chaos, but instead i successful, 
well supported system, where 
his focus can be on providing a 
complete, all-around education 
to the town's youth 

"The kids are fantastic," he 
gushed. "I have never seen such 
a group ol poised, courteous 
kul- Ihey're bright, express 
themselves well and are mar- 
velous to work with." 

He said because of the size ol 
the school and the students' rela- 
tionship with the "well c|uali 
lied" faculty, Jones said the 
middle/high school has "the feel 
of a private school," to it As 
well it should. In a town where 
parents can afford to send then 
children to a private school, it 
they don't feel the public educa 
lion is good enough, extra pies 
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Harbor Walk 
gains momentum 
CRC encouraged 
alter meeting with 
fed., state agencies 

By Rick Collins 
RICOH". - 

Sometimes lost in the din sur- 
rounding proposed aesthetic 
improvements to the Cohassei 
Village area i- that the Cohassei 
Kevitali/ation Corporation is also 
looking as the possibility ol creating 
a formal promenade along the sea 
wall bordering Cohassei Harboi 

On one ol the worst wealhei days 
in recent memory Tuesday, Den 
R1//0. the executive director ol the 
non profit CRC. met representatives 
from various state and federal agen- 
cies 10 discuss the possibility of such 
a harbor walk. 

On the chilly, raw and rainy day. 
R1//0 gave representatives from the 
Environmental Protection  Agency, 

Army Corp- ol Engineers, 
Depanmeni ol Environmental 
Protection and Coastal Zone 
Management, a brief tour of the 
aiea. followed by a discussion ol the 
project's feasibility. It was the sec- 
ond such meeting between R1//0 
and the agent ies 

"ll wa- to son ol review the con- 
cept regarding the harbor walk and 
continue lo gel input on permitting 
issue-, and their concern- regarding 
natural resources and how the hat 
hor walk would impact them." said 
R1//0 afterwards He said he also 
received "constructive criticism" on 
structural constraints the proposal 
might fact 

"Really what we're dome is devel- 
oping a partnership with these state 
agencies Ihey're helping us with 
the initial visionary -lage-. so when 
it becomes time to actually pui the 
harboi walk on a set ol plans, they'll 
he familiar with the project and 
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Feeling the pinch 
Area seniors say real estate prices 

and lack of affordable housing 
are getting to be a burden 

By Seth Jacobson 
SIACOBSO»CNC COM 

Lucy Rhodes wanted io spend the 
test of her life in the Marshlield 
home she lived in for 5 

Bui the COS) of keeping up her home 
became too much of a burden on the 
Kfi-y ear-old's lived 
income, so she was forced 
to sell the house last 
December. 

Diane Cook. 67, was 
also forced to sell her 
Marshlield home because 
she found the upkeep and 
expenses too costly Cook 
worked lor the post office 
m Brant Rock for 30 years, 
but her fixed income and pension 
wasn't enough to pay lor the house 
she lived in since l'J7X. 

"The home I in Marshlield) was just 
a financial burden on me." Cook 
said. "I would've staved there if I had 

PRICED 

OUT 

enough money. It just got so expen- 
sive to keep the place up, and I had 
prescriptions and other things to pav 
lor" 

She I.Hiked to different banks in 
order lo try to get a Iran in hopes of 
keeping her house, but because of her 

limited income, she- was 
rejected 

Like Cook. Rhode- loo 
haled to leave her beloved 
home. 

"I lived in Marshlield lor 
90 many years," Rlrndes 
said. "I haled lo leave. I 
wauled lo -lay there forev- 
er, but I just couldn't afford 
it   When I lived there, I 

was barely gelling by aller buying 
things like food and prescriptions thai 
I needed. And I certain!) don't want 
my children paying my bills" 

Rhodes said for senior citt/ens on 
AFFORDABLE HOUSING. PAGE 9 

■■ 

Diane Cook stands In front of her former home In Marshflek), which she soM last year. 
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THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is   nline 7 days a week 

at www.lownonnne coin south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 

publications, profiles ot more than 200 Eastern Matsachusett 
communities, and items of regional interest. 

MassPulse 

(www.townonline.com/masspulse) 

You are invited to be part ol 

MassPulse. an on line experiment that 

will change the way Americans take 

part in political, social and public poli- 

cy discussions. M.i-. P I cut 

tingodge technology project ot the 

University of Massachusetts Poll. 
Community Newspaper Company. 

Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. 

Bringing together the research and 

analytic skills ot UMASS. the commu 

nication and news capabilities ot CNC 

and Town Online, with the technology 

cal innovation and expertise of 

DiscoverWhy the goal of this collabora 

ton is to create a new and more 

effective way for the voice of the voter 

to be heard. 

MassPulse is offering you an opportu 

nitv to become an integral member of 

our experimental Internet polling 

research project. Your membership 

will not only help this effort; it also 

gives you a chance to win $500. Each 

month, a randomly selected 
MassPulse member will be chosen to 

win a prize of $500-just for participat- 

ing. 

To join MassPulse. go to www townon- 

line.com masspuise 

GET CONNECTED 

Free *•-! 
available through the Co 
Connections program al Co- 
Newsoarx" Co I 

Churches, marching ba-1 
sports teams have jseo this ore- 
gram to |om trie Woia Wide WeO. 

by e-mail at doiearytfcnc.com or 
Chech out the progr.i - 
<*v.v. townonline 
comni;.- 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• , West Daiiy News 
AWW townondne.com / metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www townonline.cc* 

• Parent and BaB> 
wwv. townonlme.corr Darentandbabv 

• Real Estate 
www.towno' 'ostate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonnne.com phantom 

Arrowwood home reverts 
to single family dwelling 

By Mary Ford 

X 

11 I 
! 

I 

March thai he was in violation of the 
zoning hy-lavv il he continued 10 use 

louse J- a two-famil) dwelling. 
Hassan appealed lean's decision 

ii i ihc ZBA. The ruling filed u ith the 
iimnclerk last week upholds Egan's 

decision. 
Although the single-famil) house 

thai Hassan's father Samuel Hassan 
built wa- legally convened loa two 

i.mnly dwelling in ll*5s by adding 

bedrooms, a kitchen and a hath 

upstairs - the use became non-con- 
forming when the zoning hy-i.iu 

. Hanged in IW increasing the 

minimum lot size for two-famil) 

homes in thai district Hie zoning 
change would not pose a problem il 

the house had been used continually 

as a two-famil) dwelling. 

But the zoning hoard said no affir- 

mative evidence, such as tax or cen- 
sus records or leases, was presented 

al the hearing showing the use ol the 
house as a two-famil) had not lapsed 

lor a period ol three years since the 

h\-law was amended Therefore, the 

non-conforming use was "extin- 
guished through abandonment" and 

must now conform to the by-law, the 

ZB \ stated. 
"Even on the basis ol testimony, 

the OCCUpanC) of (he second unit at 
IS Vrrowwood St. is very unclear to 

ilus hoard lor the entire decade of the 

1970s," tte ZBA decision stated 
(her the years, several of the 

Hassan children and other relatives 

slaved in the apartment. In ll)X() 
Sam Hassan sold the house to his 

son. Aaron, who rented it out to non- 
family members 

The so-called veterans housing 

area off Fond Street that includes 
Arrowwood pre-dales the town's 

/oning law sand consists of about ■"' 
lots offered lo veterans returning 

from World War II for $100 each 
The deeds to those lots state that sin- 

gle- or two-famil) residences may 
be constructed there 

It's not clear what immediate 

effect the ZBA decision could have 
on other two-famil) homes in the 

neighborhood. 
"I'm not going to be counting 

mailboxes." Egan said. "But I 

wouldn't be surprised if I get a list." 

CORRECTION 

The Colonial 
re-enactorv shown 
here at an anti-train 

rally In North Scltuate. 
were Incorrectly 

identified as members 
of the Hlngham Militia 

in this photo that 
appeared In last 
week's Mariner. 

The men, some of 
whom participate in 
several re-enactor 

groups were members 
of the Scltuate 

Patriots. The Mariner 
regrets the error. 

-. • ■.-.    ■■'.■■■. 

into Savings! 
LADIES'   SHOE   SALE 

BIRKENSTOCK 
THE MONTEREY 

SALE' 
PRICE 49 90 

SONJA CLOG 

SALE' 
PRICE 69 90 

X-TRACK 
• Oor'e' 

SALE-- 
PRICE 79 

THE SHOE MARKET 
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON BRAND NAMC FOOTWtAR 

■■■■ Stop & Shop Plan), Cohossci • 781 383-2255 
■ ?-,dcy 10-6 • Tr •      ::,& So'urdoy 10-6 • Su-day'2 5 

Hazardous waste 
Cohasset's hazardous waste day is 

Saturday. Sepi "i from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. al the DI'W parking lot. Lists ol 
accepted materials and amounts are 
available al Town Hall, the Paul Plan 
Library.  DPW  Building  and the 
Recycling Transfer Facility 

Office hours at CRC 
I he Cohassel Revitalization 

Corporation announces the following 
office hours: 

Monday.   Wednesday.   Thursday, 
I-riday  lo am   4 p.m. 

Tuesday: I-   8pin. 
Saturday '< am I p.m. 
And by appointment. 
The CRC seeks community 

involvement in the effort to establish 
consensus driven visions and plan- 

ning documents to improve the infra- 
structure of the village and harbor. 
For further information call :^: 

2449. 

Send us e-mail 
Cohassei Mariner editor Mar) hud 

can be reached by e-mail al 
mford@cnc.com or In telephone al 

741-2933. Reporter Rick Collins can 

be reached al ricollinsCncnc.com or 
by telephone al 741-2935. The 
Cohasset Manner's fax number is 

741-2931 

Recycle oil filters, 
antifreeze, batteries 

Used oil fillers, antifreeze and bat- 
teries can he recycled by bringing 
them to the Cohasset Recycling 

Transfer Facility on Cedtu Street., 
"We have been successful in pro- 

viding for the recycling ol used oil fil- 
lers, antifreeze and batteries by 

Cohassel residents." said Recycling 
Committee chairman Anhur Lchr. 
"We urge everyone to separate and 
recycle these' items rather than throw 

them away." 
In addition to these materials. 

Cohasset residents may also bring the 

following to the RTT for recycling: 
newspapers, white paper, junk mail. 
plastic bottles, aluminum, steel, card- 
hoard, glass iseparate by color), and 
cans (which should be cleaned oul). 
Paint is accepted, hut only on desig- 
nated days, A lee is required for drop- 
ping oil lires. household appliances, 
household furniture and other miscel- 
laneous bulky materials. 

Well make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Sept/Oct High - Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 28 5:59 12:13 11.2 6:22 
Fri 29 12:36 11.2 6:44 12:58 11.2 7:10 
Sat 30 1:24 10.9 7:29 1:42 11.0 7:56 
Sun. 1 2:11 10.4 8:14 2:26 10.7 8:43 
Mon.2 2:58 99 8:59 3:12 10.3 9:32 
Tues. 3 3:47 93 9:46 4:00 9.9 10:22 
Wed. 4 4:39 8.8 10:37 4:51 9.4 11:16 
Thurs. 5 5:35 8.5 11:31 5:47 9.1   

Tides a all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 
ate within 10 minutes ol the above 

20% OFF 
Any Single 

Clothing Item 
(Over $20.00) 

With this ad • Now thru October 3rd 
Excludes infant & layette & sale items 

one coupon per customer 

NIT1 
«r(R 

AOL Keyword 

TownOnline 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST.. SCITUATE HARBOR 

781-545-0465 

Al lUMN HARVEST TASTING 
Atlanlicn Keslauranl On Cohassel Harbor 

I hiirsdav. October 12 • 5:30 to 9 p.m. 

lom l hef l.rik Steftfors, Cohasset I Hjstermen iv 

kail \\ hue CeJar hirm jer a private preview ol the 

seasonal feeds cV awanl-winniK wines 

frvm the new jail menus. 

, \/.sv introJueine 
fresh loods Iron 

Cifasset's wmcrwoni 
Icr home. 

Gourmet sampler buffet with wines, prix fixe 425 per perron 

For reservations call 781 383 0900 

ATLANTICA 
I ho South Shore's Premier Address lor \\ jierlronl Dining. 

.. ■.   .. 
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Candidates' finance numbers are released 
Bradley leads all 
candidates in money 
raised, spent 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINS9CNC COM 

Gunvtt Bradley, the DemocratU 
nominee for the state representative 
seat, led .ill ranrBdatn in both money 
raised and spent in the 3rd Plymouth 
District, according ID official cam 
paign financial records. 

Bradley, who defeated Michael 
lloldcn last week lo win the nomina- 
lion. raised $59,1 33.98 from Jan. I to 
Sept. I, and spent $63,199.34 during 
that same lime. More than $23X100 of 
thai maney was spent on publicity, 
advertising, and printing and mailing 
costs. Another Sl.'.OtXI was spent on 
fundraisers and other campaign 
e\ cuts. 

The numbers are compiled from 
Bradley°S campaign finance report 
that is required lo he filled out and 

sent to the Office of Campaign and 
Political Finance. Anj person who 
declares his or her candidacy and 
then raises money, HUM record and 
account for every cent collected. The 
names and addresses of each donor 
over S5II must he itemized, and the 
occupation of every donor of more 
than $200 must also he included. 

Another report must he turned in 
eight da\s before the general elec- 
tion, and again in January. 

In 1998 Bradley raised $80,717 in 
his race against incumbent stale Rep 
Mary Jeanelle Murray, the sixth 
highest total raised in the state that 
year, trailing such heavy-hitters as 
Speaker of the House Thomas 
Rnneran (first with $ 152.356 raised), 
and House Ways and Means 
Chairman Paul Haley (fourth with 
$94269). 

In terms of spending. Bradley 
ranked fifth with $99,012 in expendi 
lures in I'WS. Among Bradley. Mary 
Jcanette Murray (who spent 
$51,995.711, and the two Democrats 

that Bradley heal in the primary. Josh 
Cutler and Waller Murray, 
$196^588.33 was spent vying for die 
seat Rep. Murray retained the thud 
most expended that year in a state 
representative race. The most mone) 
spenl that year was the race in the 
27™ Middlesex district where more 
than $212,000 was expended rhe 
average amount spent in a represen 
tauve race m I'WS was SI7.77'). 

For Bradley, the money he has 
spent over the past four yens has 
Iven used to give the people of the 
3™ Plymouth District an idea of who 
he is. 

"It's expensive to talk to the vot- 
ers," IK said. "I want them 10 know 
where I stand" 

Bradley said between ads. flyers, 
pamphlets and haying an office, the 
money soon adds up It's expensive 
to run a campaign. If you look across 
the state, this is what state rep races 
COSI nowadays," he said. 

He may have needed lo spend as 
much as he did because oi his oppo 

sition in (he last two elections. In 
1998, Bradley, ran against Cutler, a 
Hull selectman, in the primary, won 
by 200 votes and then had to face the 
wildly popular 24-yeat incumbent 
Mary .leanciic Murray in the general 
election. This past year, he ran 
against lloldcn. a former llingham 
selectman. In both instances for 
Bradley, n was crucial to HIXRI the 
district with his literature and spread 
ins name lloldcn spent more than 
$39,000 m his attempt lo gel the 
Democratic nod, 

Most ol the money, said Bradley, 
conn- from family and friends. "The 
first thing anyone does [when raising 
money | is reach out lo family and 
friends," he said adding that he also 
gels money from residents alter vis- 
its. "I iiisi got a check for S20 in Ihc 
mail from someone on Fort Hill 
Road |in Hingham), I'll receive il 
from going doot to-door. Some will 
come with notes thanking me for 
walking up their long driveway." 

Through Sept I, Republican nom 

nice Mary Anne McKenna who ran 
unopposed in ihe primary, raised 
$15,724. though she says her cam 
paign has raised .in addilion.il $5,000 
since the finance report was filed 

She said she doesn't feel at a disad 
vantage because ol the -i/e ol het 
opponent's wot chest, hut is instead 
concerned aboul where the money is 
coming from. "Ii is unsettling ii 
the amount ol dollars being scm into 
out district by Democratic I'undrais 
ers outside ol Ihc district," she said 
warning."Ourdistrict is not for sale 

She wasn't referring to families and 
friends who donate to campaigns. 
instead money from union end 
inenis  and  olhci   special   ii 
groups. Bradley recorded $1,800 in 
money received from area unions 

Miadlcy said ihc money received 
from sources such as unions demon 
strate Ihc "widespread support" lie 
has. 

Nonetheless, McKenna said she is 
comfortable with hei fundraising 
activities "We arc raising ihc amount 

ol funds wc need as the rale we antic- 
ipated. Inn remember, we started 
[fundraising| much later," she said. 
adding "We didn'i start raising 
money fout vears ago 

Waltct Murray, an independent 
candidate, has raised $5,820 as ol 
Sept I 

Wcording lo Dennis Kennedy, a 
public information spokesman in Ihc 
secretary, ol slate's office, said there 

■   limit on how much money 
an indiv idiial can give lo a candidate 

Political action committees (PA( ->. 
special interest groups thai raise 
money specifically lo help support a 
candidate, i- also limited lo 1500 
lown committees are limited lo 
Sl(XK) HI suppon hui are unlimited in 
how much they can donate in "in- 
kind" donations, such as paving foi i 
candidates advertising, printii 
oi hall rental lees. 

Ihe limit lot state organizations is 
■ 

Candidates' focus turns to November 
By Rick Collins 
RIC0LLINS8CNC COM 

The leaves haven't really begun lo 
turn, and already Democrat Garrett 
Bradley. Republican Mary Anne 
McKenna and independent candidate 
Waller Murray are thinking about 
November. 

But thoughlsollurkey.com and pil- 
grims aren't what's dominating their 
thoughts — it's taxes, campaigning 
and polls. 

The three candidates, vying lor 
long-lime stale Rep. Maty Jeanetle 
Murray's Slate House seal, have 
exactly 40 days from today to gel 
their messages out to ihe voters of 
llingham. Hull and Cohassel. and 
they arc not wasting a minute. 

Bradley was out knocking on doors 
the day after his comfortable 1,850- 
vote primary victory over Democrat 
Michael lloldcn "One on one is the 
most effective way to tell how you 
stand on ihc issues," he said, "We 
siaiie.l oui there ihc next day and 
we're going to keep on going rjoor-to- 
door until Election Day." 

McKenna, who was unopposed in 
ihe Sept. Il> primary, said she li>o will 
be criss-crossing the district. "I'm 
going io keep mv sell y cry busy going 
door-to-door in order to listen In my 
constituents and to get my ideas 
across" She said she will locus on 
education and health care benefits for 
ihe region. McKenna also hope's to 
com nice some voters to cross party 
lines and keep ihe state representative 
seal Republican. "I clearly hope to 
represent all of the people in the dis- 
trict regardless of parly affiliation, 
and secure votes from independent 
voters and disenchanted Democrats," 

Walter Murray 

she said. 
she will be challenged lor the inde- 

pendent vote by Bradley who also 
said ihe issues IIK' region lace should 
n't he resolved bv partisan politics. 
"We're going In reach out In every- 
body, not jusi Democrats, hut inde- 
pendents and Republicans," he said. 
"Wfe're going io imus on important 
issues ihal transcend parly lines and 
we'll ask them lo support me." 

Murray said so far IK has been 
encouraged by ihe number of people 
responding lo ihe fact he is an inde- 
pendcni candidate "I'm looking for 
conservative Democrats and moder- 
ate Republicans because ideological 
ly. I'm right in ihe middle." he 
explained. 

Without a primary lo won) about, 
Murray Started his campaign this 
summer and has Iven working nn his 
visibility. "I've Iven going in events 
and forums, holding signs at the post 

Mary Anne McKenna 

office, grocery  stores and coffee 
shops" 

Bradley also said he hopes lo keep 
the race clean, and not gel into nega- 
tive personal attacks. 

"Mj focus is on saving   fills is who 
I am, this is my background, these are 
the important issues and this is what 
I'd do.' That's what we should he 
focused on," he said 

Bradley   said  he also  has   some 
forums in the district thai he will 
attend such as an upcoming Stop 
Handgun Violence meeting in 
Cohassel Oct. 5. 

McKenna said she "has coffees 
lined up almost every night" and will 
he ai a breakfast sponsored by Ihe 
Children's Champion Network in 
llingham. along with "meeting with 
mam different civic groups." 

A debate among Bradley. McKenna 
and independent candidate Wallet 
Murray that is sponsored by The 

Garrett Bradley 

Hingham Journal will he held at 
Hingham lown Hall on Oct, is. 

Bradley had the chance lo hone his 
debating skills when he debated 
lloldcn in Sepleinlvi Now it's time 
for McKenna and Murray lo prepare, 

"I've been filling oui some ol my 
issues and positions." said Murray 
"I'm just really  hoping voters pay 
closer attention to issues, and more 
particularly, whal type ol leadership 
the candidate brings lo Ihe dis 
trici ..Knocking on doors does not a 
good politician make Ii iiisi makes 
you a good doorknockei 

"So much emphasis was placed on 
the popularity contest of just meeting 
voters, and I realize thai it's important 
but whai is most important is the 
issues and who can bring leadership 
lo Ihe district." he said 

The general election will be held 
Nov. 7. 

STOREWIDE SALE 
UPTO60%OFF 

•HARDEN 
• BROWN STREET 
•Custom Upholstery 
• European Pine Antiques 
•Paintings & Lamps 
•Custom Made Farm Tables 

2_{%fc-Ourirji HinimtM Onnltl SnjlL-S 

H1H1 tU Justice Hwv • Rio. (A • ( bhUMI 

(781) 383-1832 

&  CLEATS - SOCCER, FOOTBALL FIELD HOCKE" 

COUNTRY CLUB LANES 
AT THE SOUTH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB 

274 South Street • Hingham • 749-8400 

SIGN   UP  FOR  WINTER   LEAGUES 
We Have The Prime Time Openings For New Leagues & 

Still Have Plenty of Room in Most Leagues'* 
Also Openings For New Bowlers • 
Men • Women ■ Couples • Juniors • Seniors 

Pleaie Call 781-749-8400 
BIRTHDAY PARTIES • SPECIAL EVENTS 

JL _    *Thi* *•*Worth 0ne String! *      +•    ' 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

• MARY ANNE * 

McKEMA 
YOUR FULL TIME 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

STRENGTHENING      . 
EDUCATION        ^ 

IMPROVING A^ 

HEALTHCARE   ^W~ 

LOWERING . 
TAXES *W 

SUPPORTING ^^ 

SENIORS "J-T 

DEDICATED 
TO HER 

CONSTITUENTS 

IWEBSITE: WWW.MAMCKENNA.ORG 
[TELEPHONE: 781-749-5004 
1670 MAIN ST., HINGHAM. MA 02043 

PAID   FOR CITIZENS  FOR  MCKENNA.   PAIGE   D     STOWEBS   TREASURER 

WORSHIP NOTES 
Mormon Temple 

Regular meetings ol ITic 
Church of Jesus Christ ol I attet 
da) Saints (Hingham) will he 
replaced on Sunday < let, I, as 
President Gordon H Hincklc) 
comes in Boston for the dedica 
lion ni tlii- Boston lemple I Ins 
is ihc itKnh Monnon lemple in 
be built and Ihe first temple in 
Ihe New I ngland area. 

During Ihe past three weeks 
the lemple has been open tin the 
public lo sec ihc beautiful interi 
or yyitli thousands taken on guid 
ed lours from earl) morning lo 
late .ii nighl   \~ with al   I I is 
temples once dedicated none but 
members who hold a "n 
mend"   arc   allowed   inside 
Temples arc built foi tin 
ing" ol young couples foi lilt 
,uiil ctcrnit) and lot ihe baptism 
andsealings, In prow, ol anccs 
lors 

I here vs.iII be nn services held 
at the LDS chapel, WGardnci 
M . Hingham. on Oct. I. Regulat 
meetings will lv resumed on Ihe 
Sundays following 

Angelspeake 
author 

An \ngelspeake Workshop 
and book signing by Irmly 
Griswold, .itithoi oi tin1 Ivst sell 

■I-   'Angelspeake How 
With Yout \ngcls" and 

"Ihe   Vngelspeake   Honk  of 
ind Healing " «ill lake 

.ii      the      Second 
nal    Church    ol 

Cohassel Wednesda)  < let   18. 
i  ■. .II|.n, 

rhe class li 
let .mil reserve ynut seat, call 

Abbey lecture 
series 

Hie Glasionhury Series 2000 
2001.   "I istening   lo   Othei 
VWces   I he Way ol Prayct in 
i > II Rel ■ i i   rraditions," pre 
sents Anton C Vrame. I'h I) 
ssIn> yvill speak on "Icons and 
Prayei ol ihe Head, Heart and 
Hands."   I In- event "ill lake 
place ai 7:15 p.m ITrutsday.Oci 
5, ;ii Glasionhury   \hlvv   in 
Hingham 

Vrame is adjunct pmfessoi ,ii 
Holy (loss Greek oiihndov 
School ol rttcolog) and author 
ol "The Educating Lou 
reaching Wisdom and Holiness 
in the Orthodox Wa)" ITtis 
series is sponsored b> the 
Benedictine Monks ol 
Glastonhur) \hlv\ Phone 

• i SJ lot reservations 
No charge Donations welcome 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference 

711°° 
15-Month Term CD 

$1,000 Minimum Start 
earning more 
money-now! 

Discover ll\e Pilgrim Difference...oux 15 month C D offers a high yield of 7.11°. 

-guaranteed for the entire term! Interest is compounded continuously and posted 
monthly. And, you can withdraw your interest each month without penalty. 

Plus, your money is safe and sound-insured in lull by the IDK and ^11 

I lere's an opportunity you won't want to miss1 Mop by our office or give us ,t 
call at 781-38^0541 to set up your high-earning (I)  today! 

In addition to our 15 month (I), Pilgrim ( o-operative Bank offers a variety, of other 
high-earning term certificates .is yyell .is ,i full range ol popular banking services. 

\JzfiLj rilarim Lj)-opemtiue I5ank 
48 South Main Street, Cohaseet, MA 02025 • 781-383-0541   •  wvvw.pilgrimco-op com 

•The annual percentage yield APY; as of September M, 2000. Rates subject to change vv - 

Substantial pena^y'or ea'iy withdrawal   Minimum deposit $1000     Member FDIC    Member SIF 

Your community bank...discover the difference 
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AROUND TOWN 

APPLE PICKING TIME 
II 
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COLBY ORIENTATION 
i 

■■ 

|i -II   I . Zerendow 
1 I 

i 

chaii 
\ i     l)-S levsi 

ahoui 
in:' iw« reluming studeni 

■ 

Donald and Victoria Zerendow 
Besides intniducing students10 mil 
dam  - ind publu  • 
opportui ilu i Ma 
OutuVxii Oncnlali     I .idc .1 
relaxed jimosprn klcnis 
ean make 1nin.1l Inendships and gel 
iheii hearings Whai .1 great program 
lo have when you tii-i leave home Ii 
sure sounded like .1 greal lime, 
JC-~K- (li»<l link unli MUM studies, 

NEW BABY GIRL 
vvc :... ... ■ u  .1 

liirmerCiihjsscl lamiK" David ami 
llollMl.iidliiwi Drake llong *ith 
their     - Wellington 
Harrison would like to wek 
their   new   daughter  and   sister. 
Georgia \ll\ Drake Geoi 
Horn on Sepl  I and weighed 11 

:    11 ounces  Her gnu I 
Mania and Jeff l.udlnu 

M.m and Kiehard Drake   i 
beautiful and I 

ind cuddled all the time 
11 Nations .aid we are sure thai 

■1.1 will he coming 10 ( ohassei 
1 1 >isil her cousins 

DANCE TEACHER 
RETURNS 

■ ith   Shore Community 
■ is pleased to announce 

Sara Wheeler will he retun 
Ihis year, to direct out Musical 

I .-- Sara has taught at the 
uscl and is prescntl) 
Raquelle's Institute ol 

5 u 1 has also crux 
• thi ( ohassei Drama ("luh 

. versatile tnd talented 
II 1 the community centei is 
■ have her back again Ilu- 

ictioi 6 will 
Hood    Ilk- 

class will meet on Fridays from 
m fw 12 weeks "James 
ml Peach" is the othei 

1 plus, also 
on I ritlays from 4:30 5:45 p m   I he 
children will learn many aspects ol 
performing .ins including musical 
theater, improvisational skills, scene 
study, acting, lip sync   dance and 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
There you can configure your system (online!) 

with our Custom PC Builder, use our 
real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & Others) 

. 
S7 South Street, Hini>ham, MA 

781 741-8820 
vs \\ \\ tlui 0111 put tin rid.1 0111 

Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

BLUEBERRY PICKING 

Compare 
Our CD Hates 

■   For a Healthi and Clean Environment 

I   Caft     Michael's 

I 

Call or stop by today. 
John I. Flanagan 

Col 
.-:   -     191 

Kdwurtijones 

Professional 

CARPET 
CLEANING 

• eraal & K. stdenttal 

i luiranteed 

rllLL this ad 

L(781) 843-6800 

Atlantic Bagel & Deli 
Voted 

"Best Bagels South of Boston" 
For the last 3 years 

Gourmet coffee 
Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 

and more 

Hingham 
282 Main Street 

in the"(Hii Center" ea&i of the Fire Station on Rt. 2JG 
781-740-0636 

Cohasset 
mi RI.1A north of Stop* Shop 

next to Good Sporl and Hancock Paint 

781-383-2902 

Sandcastles Childcare pre-schoolers Nicole and Brett Tivnan, Megan 
Kearney and Eric Donovan enjoy an outing to a blueberry patch. 
Sandcastles is located at 152 King St. in Cohasset. 

I: you are interested, please 
the Community Center or call 

■ • • 

BC HIGH AWARDS 

rhree young Cohasset men were 
recognized with special awards from 
Boston College High School receni 
ly, ai .in assembly to celebrate and 
reward the school's underclassmen, 
Jin-I R. Carpenter. ,i sophomore 
along with David F. Crowtey-Buck 
and Joseph I). Roach, hoth fresh- 
men wore presented the awards from 
Norman Swain, acting principal of 
IK' High. These awards were in 
Excellence for their outstanding 
achievement ol being the top stu- 
dents in their classes Joel received 

Ins in Human Biology, David in 
English I Advanced. Biology I and 
Modem World History .md Joseph 
in Christian Thought, English I and 
Geometry, Fantastic job gentlemen! 

OFF TO TABOR 

/.I* Murray, the daughter ol 
Richard Murray and Deborah 
Median ol Cohasset. will he enter- 
ing laboi Academy this fall as a new 
membei ol the freshmen class. 
Tabor academy is located in Marion, 
\I.IN.   md ie» students an 
opponunitv lo experience life 
onboard S.S.N l\H()R BOY. 
Tabor's 90-fooi schooner CurrenUy. 
Zoe i- participating in Tabor's 
"Orientation at Sea." faboi faculty 

FALL PROGRAMS! 

ion 
CENTER 

South Shore's ONLY Strength & Conditioning 
Facility For The Committed Athlete 

Warm-up & Flexibility 

Medicine & Swiss Ball 

Balance & Slide Boards 

Upper & Lower Strength 

Sprintcord Training 

Plyometrics 

Sports Recovery 

Injury Prevention/Post Rehab 

Proper Lifting Mechanics 

Nutrition & Dietary 

Sign Now For 6 & 10 Week Fall Programs! 

CALL (781) 659-8200 

EXCELERATION SPORTS TRAINING CTR • 412 WASHINGTON ST • NORWELL 

SAVE 25% on All Silver Replating 
FINAL WEEK! 

We'll Make Your Old Silver Beautiful Again! 
Take advantage of these sale prices and have your old, dam- 
aged silverware, antiques and family heirlooms restored. Bring 
your silver in TODAY for a FREE estimate. 

Full 25-Year Warranty On All Silver Replating 
FREE Dent Removal and Straightening on most items we 
silverplate. Onlv $34.96 for all soldering repairs on any piece 
we silverplate; including soldering broken handles, legs, 
knobs, etc. We also offer complete repair services on broken 
or damaged Sterling Silver. We can replace antique brushes, 
combs or mirrors and install new stainless knife blades. 

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 30! 
IYwUT. 
Brass, 
l upper. 
Silver. 
I'.ilhlung. of Cohasset Village "since l°3 
Plating, ■'■ ■'" I "■'■'-■■'■■ ■■'      |'■'■■.■ r'.utiow 
a: Lacquering      24 Elm Street • Cohasset • 781-383-0684 

Open Dail>    Bndal registry    Complimentary gift wrapping 

yimtuj'i 
'    !    ■ IM\C 

Gifts 
< Limp- ,\ 

Shadei 
1 Expert 

I .imp 
Mourn 
Repairing 

and students arc together for six days 
ol sailing, exploring and learning 
along the coast of Maine. What a 
great experience for you Zoe. good 
luck this year! 

FIRST BOOK 

We have an author in our midst! 
Sacred Mean High School Histop. 
teacher, KllaJaneBruenm,(DP.a 
native of Cohasset recently had her 
first hook published by Praeger 
Publications. The hook is the prod- 
uct of Sr. Ella Jane's «ork at 
Harvard University for a Master's 
Degree in History. "Through 
Ordinary Eyes" is a look ai the let- 
ters that Ruins Rohhms wrote hack 
home to his family in South 
\bington. Mass during the linic of 

the Civil War Ruins had enlisted in 
the Union army at the age of 31, 
serving with the Massachusetts 
Voiumecr Infantry. The letters help 
illustrate the hardships thai Rohhnis 
and others like him had to lace as 
they waned lor the fighting to reach 
their areas. "The thing thai touched 
me the most was nisi how much of a 
real person Ruins became to me 
because of these letters," said Si 
I Ha Jane. They deall with the 
things that everyone comes across 
everyday." For more information on 
the book, contact Sacred Heart High 
School Public Relations Officer 
David WokoU at t7xi i 5X5-75II. 
Ext Ml 

RAISING THE BAR 
Cohasset resident Richard I". 

Campbell has heen elected lo serve 
as Secretary of the Massachusetts 
Bar Association, the largest attor- 

ney's association in the 
Commonwealth.    As    secretary. 
Richard is a member of the MBA's 
Executive Committee, the govern- 
ing body of (he association. Richard 
is the founder of Campbell. 
Campbell & Edwards of 
Charlesiown. where he represents 
national and international corpora- 
lions in complex cases including 
multi-district litigation, class actions, 
products liability, toxic tort and 
employment disputes. Richard lives 
here in tow n w ith his wife, Barbara 

HUNGRY PEOPLE 
Calling all hungry people!!! This 

is (he last reminder... Don't forget 
the "New" Pancake breakfast this 
Sunday at the Deer Hill. Hours arc 
from X a.m.-12 p.m. Bring the fami- 
ly and catch up on the news with 
your friends and it (he weather i- 
good, the kids can go play soccer 
with the Varsity and Junior Varsity 
players. Don't forget. ii you have 
not purchased your tickets, you can 
do so al the door. Who knows, 
maybe you will he one of the lucky 
w inners of the Rattle items thai na\ e 
been so kindly donated! See you 
there! 

That is nil the news t<u this week! 
I'liust lend any new. my way <u ten- 
piepip yahoo.com, 622 (./( 
Highway or 1781)383-1740. I will 
put the new plume number m next 
week\ column. Please remember in 
send nil those birthdays to me, I 
have children asking me to notforgei 
ilu'm in inline columns. Have •■ 
great week. 

Jennifer I'lepenhrmk 

E Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingharr^Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Denul Graduate 

■ Day, evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member of American Association of Orthodontists 

CLASS 
Stretch and    """""^r**1"* 
Flexibility Class 
Adults 

is ML 

f\ 
South Shore 

Community Center 
• Cohasset • 

Begins Wed. Oct. 4th 
10-11 am   10 weeks 

Call 3830088 

Bring Your Silver In TODAY! 

WELCOMES DR. MICHAEL ROWLAND 

Michael Rowland, MD has joined South 
Shore Medical Center as an orthopaedic 
surgeon. Dr. Rowland received his 
medical degree and completed an 
internship at Hahnemann University 
School of Medicine m Philadelphia 
Dr. Rowland a/so completed a Sports 
Medicine Fellowship program at the 
University of Rochester Medical Center - 
Strong Memorial Hospital. 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES FOR YOUR FAMILY 
evening appointments available • on-site laboratory and x-ray 

free health workshops 

Kingston 
5 Tarkiln Road 
78I-S8S-220O 

Norwell 
75 Washington St. (Rte. 53) 

78 I-878-5200 

www.sunedcenter.com 
An r.aepe -dent. muro-specialty group practice 

We accept most major insurance plans including HPHC.Tufts and HMO Blue 

H 
orfWimed Mil 
South Shore 
Hospital 
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Jerry White 
honored at 

Brown 
University 

Jerrs. While. who jtrew up in 
Cohasset. received Ihe William 
Rogers Award Sept. 23, in llic 
Andrews dining Hall. Pembroke 
Campus. Brown University The 
William Rogers Award recog- 
nizes an oulslanding alumnus 
whose service to society in gener- 
al would be representative of the 
words of the Brown Charter: liv- 
ing a life "of usefulness and repu- 
tation." The .maid is an honor 
recognizing current or important 
contributions to human kind 
made by Bmwn alumnus any- 
where in the world 

While, a 1981 CHS graduate, is 
co-founder and Executive 
Director of the Washington. DC- 
based Landmine Survivors 
Network. He was a student and 
tourist in Israel when he stepped 
on a landmine in IW4. for the 
past ten years, White has worked 
as an arms control analyst in 
Washington tracking the spread ol 
weapons of mass destruction 
(nuclear weapons, chemical/bio- 
logical weapons and the missiles 
to deliver them I. Through editori- 
als, public speaking, and news 
interviews. While has helped 
build public support for stopping 
the spread of such weapons. In 
1997. While became lull-lime 
director of the Landmine 
Surv ivOTS Network A graduate of 
Brown University, White worked 
at the Brookings Institution prior 
to becoming Assistant Director of 
the DC-based Wisconsin Project 
on Nuclear Arms Control, a non- 
profit organization thai tracks the 
sale of dual-use equipment to 
risky buyers. Al the Wisconsin 
Project, White founded and was 
editor of an aw ard-w inning publi- 
cation and electronic database 
thai alerts exporters to the risks of 
selling to buyers that help build 
nuclear-capable missiles. He has 
testified before Congress and 
published articles in the New 
York Times. Washington Post, 
Wall Streel Journal. Christian 
Science Monitor and 
International Herald Tribune. 

White's mother, Mimi White, 
lives on Sheldon Road. 

WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 

Campbell — Donnelly 
Announcement is made 

of the wedding oi Meghan 
Donnelly, daughter of 
Bemie and Dianne 
Donnell) of Hingham, to 
Mac Campbell, son of 
John and Linda Campbell 
of Cohasset. June It). 
2000, .il the Second 
Congregational Chi 
Cohasset. The Rev. Gar) 
A. Riits officiated at the 
ceremonj 

The bride was given in 
marriage b> her lather 

Attending Ihe bi 
maid of honor was 
Jennifer Millburg of 
Hingham. Serving as 
bridesmaids were Catie 
Campbell of Cohasset, 
Julie Mallei, lennifei 
McCarthy, Mison 
Reppucci     and     Lauri 
Thome of Hingham. 

Performing the duties of 
best man was Jim Yess ol 
Cohasset Serving as ush- 
ers were Ryan and Patrick 
Donnell) of Hingham. 
Mike Burns. Dan 
DeMichele and John 
Murphy of Cohasset. 

Ilk bride is a graduate 
oi Hingham High School 
and Dickinson College in 
Carlisle. Pa. and is 
employed   al   Solomon 
Smith Bamev in Boston. 

Her husband is a gradti 
ate ol Cohasset High 
School and Dickinson 
College and is employed 
al Tucker Anthony in 
Boston. 

A reception was held al 
Atlantica in Cohasset. 

After a wedding trip to 
Hawaii, Ihe couple arc liv- 
ing in Cohasset Mr. anil Mrs. Mac Campbell 

Tague — Fox 
Mi and Mrs Petet l 

Tague of Cohasset 
announce the engage 
menl ol their daughter. 
Sai a    R     Tague    Ol 
Boston 10 John t I. • 
of Boston and 
Weekapaug, R.I. 

rite bride-to-be. a 
graduate of Skidmorc 
College, is direcloi ol 
human resources al 
Fidelity Investments 
in Boston. 

Her fiance. Ihe son 
ol Mi   tnd Mrs I red 
I    Fox of Weekapaug. 

is a graduate ol the 
University ol \ irginia 
He received his MBA 
from the luck School 
ai Dartmouth and is 
the direcloi of busi- 
ness developmenl al 
Zooba com in Boston 

A spring wedding in 
Cohasset is planned 

John C. Fox and Sara R. Tague 

IBiiBiaagtaagiaaaagKiif?jgjgiaagja,aa^jgfagjgjagj^.^^ 

O Unique Accents & Accessories. Imported & Handcrafted ** 
O Complete Room Ensembles Including Linens o 

O Beautiful Works Of Artisans: O 
Pottery, Botanicals, Hand Painted Jewelry 
© Treasured Gifts For All Generations ft 

The Furniture Gallery 
376 Gannett Rd. 
North Scituate 

781-545-1111 

One Stop Shopping 
For Your 

Home & Family 

laa/ai BEBEIBBiEiaiEIEIEIBIElBiaiaiBEiai^'aiB^ : :' -i: 

Like Halloween-we are just around the corner 

-A  DIAGNOSTIC REPAIR 
itr^V-vlyJvTTi/ur\       This October Receive a 
UlflEllW19     FREE SUGAR PUMPKIN 

with every oil change 
19.95 - while you wait 

545-2778 N. Scituate 
while supprv tastv 

Qoarefbot tnug& 
and    ^*-'^f 

Uoa/itru <~/'(tr/n',s/ii/i(j.s 
p,/int'ti /iiniittitr, faric . ollaft: cuirmn hmJblMdl np, '■'• t'Mi.i' hoi '■ 

mukI nutIII, /,mi,\>, tinlh. Limfii. pOM'nriih. MHI 
It.imll;!^  fimi tmm, itnrlry, whirligig, tandlei timl thiikfli .""/ ""'»,' 

Imm/Snfi' 1™™//' (>prn In, ■     Sai   10 i 

11 Depot Court, Cohasset 781-383-216* 

Salon & Boutique etc. 

P     Full Set of 
Artificial Nails 

Only $31) 
with participating nail technician* 

{38 

Charlotu   Kilou ■*! fwoirV 
Expim 10/. ..„,... 

375 Gannett Rd.. \. Scituate 

781-545-9918 

•  //aking people look great since ll)"S! 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Thank You 
"/ want to thank the voters oj i 'ohasset, Hingham and 

Hull for participating in the Primary l-'.lei tion. I look forward 

to meeting more voters over the next six weeks and earning 

your support to represent our community at the State House. 

-Garrett Bradlev 

Garrett and Heather /inutley with their daughter Amanda 

jr* Garrett Bradley ^ 
For State Representative 

Cohasset - Hingham - Hull 
Paul lor jiul .iiithori/eJ by ihe Committee to Elect Cinrreii Hi jillev Jim Murpln. I ic.i-ui. i 

DECORATING DEN INTERIORS EXPANDS INTO 
COHASSET, SCITUATE, AND HULL 

Decorating I Vn Interiors il)|)l; the largest, international shop at-home 
ink i mi decorating sen ice announces it- expansion into (lohasset, Scituate, 

and I lull. MA. I >DI decorators specialize in lull service design offering clients 
IIK ..r latest in fabrics, window treatments, wallcovering, floorcovering, 

furniture, and accessories. Clients enjoy previewing generous size samples in 
the convenience and lighting of their own homes or offices, 

I lecoratiog Den Interiors' room makeovers have been featured recentl) in 
such publications as: III I Magazine, Southern I iving, Bettet Home .\ 

Gardens, and Woman- Day in addition to being featured on AIU - Good 
Morning America, NBC's Today Show, CBS I hi- Morning, HG IV- 

Decorating with Style and PBS' "I his Old I louse.' among others, tor its 
concept and interior decorating capabilities 

Christine < iritzan of Cohasset, Owner/Interior Decorator, will be happy to 
schedule a complimentary visit at your convenience. 

Please contact hei at 781 J83 1611. 

iii rt 

■ 

ty 

^Deceratind'Den 

BMIOH If,II 

Christine (iril/an 
(78D.W-I6II 

^INTERIORS 
WE COME TO YOU! 

L*C- rl ■■-- OPrBATCD 
VISIT OiiH *e«s 'E FO« -*«rr" oo=onv MITICI 

- 2 OOO ODSl 

Visit the world's Most Exciting Website for the Home! 
www.decoratingden.com 
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COLBY ORIENTATION 

fron  I 
M Jessie  I.. ZerendoH 
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i I vviih 

about .1 do/en othci nclud 
1 were 

inp h 
Dl 1*1  -■• ■* 1   \ idciii.i   /■ II iiiluu 
Besides intnxlm i out 
limn i ireation and puhlu ■ 
opportunities    i    Maini    I olh) 
' HiukxN ' hicntation ln|'. provide .i 
relaxed utmosph denh 
i.in make initial Inendships and gel 
Ihcn bearings What a great program 
lo have when you first leave home Ii 
-in,' sounded like a great lime, 

I        11. -I link uiih youi studies. 

NEW BABY GIRL 
■ m i 

■i Cbhasset family' David and 
HoDytLudloM i Drake   il ■■..; with 
then Wellington      and 
Harrison .uiuld like l(i welcome 
then new daughter and sister, 
Georgia \lls Drake  ' 

iept. I and weighed Ii 
Is. u ounces Her gran 

Mania and Jifl l.iirllou 
Mars  and  Kn haul  Drake   I 
she is  beautiful 

: lied ill the 
ire -lire ih.u 

;ta will be coi 
'II visit her cousins 

DANCE TEACHER 
RETURNS 

<    nmunit) 
• ;. pleased lo announci 

Sara Whifk-r will he reluming 
ir.t   :   -      r.M 

... Sara has i 
usel and i- presentl) 
Raquclle's Institui 

jsochoreogt ; 
r the (ohassei Drama Club 

S versatile and talented 
nmmunit) eentei is 

i back again This 
ies s 6 ssill 

Red Ridii    Hood." Die 
sill meet on Fridays from 

,vk- "James 
mi Peacl     - the other 

i plus  ilso 
: i ■ .     from I '•'• ~ 15 p.m   Die 

children will learn man) aspei 
performing an- including m 
theater, improvisational skills scene 
study, acting, lip sync, dance and 

BLUEBERRY PICKING 

Sandcastles Childcare preschoolers Nicole and Brett Tivnan, Megan 
Kearney and Eric Donovan enjoy an outing to a blueberry patch. 
Sandcastles is located at 152 King St. in Cohasset. 

I: you are interested, please 
theCommunit) Center or call 

BC HIGH AWARDS 
Three young Cbhasset men were 

i.i/e.l with special awards from 
n College High School recent- 

ly, ,n an assembl) to celebrate and 
reward the school's underclassmen, 
Joel R. Carpenter. ,i sophomore 
along with David I. Crowky-Buck 
and Joseph I). Roach, both fresh- 
men ssere presented the awards from 
Norman Swain acting principal of 
B.C High. These awards ssere in 
Excellence for their outstanding 
achievement ol being the top stu- 
dents in theit classes, Joel received 

Ins in Human Biology David in 
English I \dvanced. Biolog) I and 
Moslem World Hislor) and Joseph 
in Christian Thought, English I and 
Geometry Fantastit job gentlemen! 

OFF TO TABOR 
Zoe Murray, the daughter ol 

Richard Murraj and Deborah 
Median ol Cohasset, will be enter- 
ing raborAcademj this fall as a new 
membei ol the freshmen class. 
Tabor academy is located in Marion. 
Mass ind iffers new students an 
opportunit) to experience hie 
onboard S.S.N TABOR BOY. 
Tabor's 90-fooi schooner, Currently, 
Zoe i- participating in Tabor's 
"Orientation at Sea.'' Tabor faculty 

and students are together fa sis days 
ol -ailing, exploring and learning 
along the coast ol Maine What a 
greai experience for sou Zoe, good 
luck this year! 

FIRST BOOK 
We have an author in our midst! 

Sacred He.ui High School History 
teacher F.lla Jane Kruenni,( DP, a 
native of Cohasset recently had her 
first book published by Praeger 
Publication. The book is the prod- 
uct   Of  Sr.   Ella   Jane',   work   at 
Harvard University for a Master's 
Degree in History. "Through 
Ordinary, Eyes" is a look at the let 
ters that Rulus Robbuis wrote back 
home to his family in South 
Abington, Mas. during the time ol 
the Cisil War. Ruins had enlisted in 
the Union army at the age of 31, 
serving with the Massachusetts 
Volunteer Infantry. The letters help 
illustrate the hardships ihat Rohhins 
and others like him had to lace as 
they waited lor the fighting to reach 
their area.. "The thing that touched 
me the most ssa. just how much of a 
real person Kufus became to me 
because of these letters.'' said Sr. 
Ella Jane. "The* deal! with the 
things that everyone comes across 
everyday." I or more information on 
the hook, contact Sacred Heart High 
School Public Relations Officer 
David Wokott at i7Sli 585-7511, 
Ext. 347. 

RAISING THE BAR 
Cohasset resident Richard P. 

Campbell has been elected to serve 
as Secretary oi the Massachusetts 
Bar Association, the largest attor- 

ney's     association     in     the 
Commonwealth. As secretary. 
Richard is a member of the MBA's 
Executive Committee, the govern- 
ing body ol the association. Richard 
is ihe founder of Campbell. 
Campbell &: Edwards ol 
Charlesiown. where he represents 
national and international corpora 
lions in complex cases including 
multi-district litigation, class action- 
products liability, toxic tort and 
employment disputes. Richard lives 
here in toss n w ilh his wife, Barbara 

HUNGRY PEOPLE 
Calling all hungry people!!! Thi- 

is the lasi reminder... Don't forget 
the "New" Pancake breakfast this 
Sunday at the Deer Hill. Hour, ai 
from H a.m.-12 p.m Bring Ihe lami 
I) and catch up on the news with 
your friends and if the weather is 
good, the kids can go play sOCCffl 
with Ihe Varsity and Junior Varsity 
players. Don't forget. if you base 
not purchased your tickets, you cat 
do SO at Ihe door. Who knows, 
may he' you vs. i 11 he one of the lucky 
w inners of the Raffle items that have 
been so kindly donated! See you 
there! 

Thai i\ all the news for this week! 
Please ••end any news my way atjen- 
piep@yahoo.com, 622 ('./( 
Highway or (781)383-1740. I will 
put the new phone number in next 
week i column, Please remember to 
send iill those birthdays to me, I 
have children asking me to not forget 
them in inline columns. Have a 
great week. 

Jennifer Piepenbrink 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 
www.thecomputernerd.com 

There you can configure your system (online!) 
with our Custom PC Builder, use our 

real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your Heeds 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

www. th eiomputcrncrd.com 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

FALL PROGRAMS! 

—        S P 0 
exceleration 

I R T S^*"H     SlNG    CENTER 

South Shore's ONLY Strength & Conditioning 
Facility For The Committed Athlete 

Warm-up & Flexibility 

Medicine & Swiss Ball 

Balance & Slide Boards 

Upper & Lower Strength 

Sprintcord Training 

Plyometrics 
Sports Recovery 

Injury Prevention/Post Rehab 

Proper Lifting Mechanics 

Nutrition & Dietary 

Sign Now For 6 & 10 Week Fall Programs! 

CALL (781) 659-8200 

EXCELERATION SPORTS TRAINING CTR • 412 WASHINGTON ST • NORWELL 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■ Day, evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member of American Association »l Orthodontists 

Compare 
Our CD Kates 

i 

6.70 0/ * 
II 

1-yejr 

MifiMHim 

deposit $5,000 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 

I    ' 
;»;   - 
wwwedv 

Edward Jones 

I   For a Health and Clean Enuronnxnt  ' 

I   catt     Michael's 
Professional 

CARPET 
CLEANING 

•   ■ :'•!.■ 

I .fis FREES! with 
this ad I 

(781) 843-6800 

f \ 
Atlantic Bagel & Deli 

Voted 
"Best Bagels South of Boston" 

For the last 3 years 

Gourmet coffee 
Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 

and more 

Hingham 
2S2 Main Street 

in Ihe "i Mil Center" oast of the Fire Station on Kt. 'JJ^ 

r81-740-063G 

mi Ki *<A north of Stop* Shop 
next to Good Sport and Hancock Paint 

781-383-2902 

/ 

SAVE 25% on All Silver Replating 
FINAL WEEK! 

We'll Make Your Old Silver Beautiful Again! 
Take advantage of these sale prices and have your did. dam- 
aged silverware, antiques and famih heirlooms restored. Bring 
your silver in TODAY for a FREE estimate. 

Full 25-Year Warranty On All Silver Replating 
FRKE Dent Removal and Straightening on most items we 

silverplate. Only $34.95 for all soldering repairs on ait] piece 
we silverplate; including soldering broken handles, legs. 
knobs, etc, We also offer complete repair services on broken 
or damaged Sterling Silver. We I an replace antique brushes, 
ciimbs or mirrors and install new stainless knife blades. 

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 30! 
Pewter, 
Br.isv 

Copper, 
Silver, 
Polishing 
Plating, 
& Lacquering 

of Cohasset Village since 1931 
"•: tension) & liijiitimj bouliaue 

24 Elm Street • Cohasset • 781-383-0684 
Open Dail>     Bridal registry    Comptimerian, gift trapping    Repairing 

Bring Your Silver In TODAY! 

• I xdusive 
Gifts 

• Lamps .\ 
Shades 

• Expert 
lump 
Mounting *: 

CLASS 
Stretch and 
Flexibility Class 
Adults 

South Shore 
Community Center 

• Cohasset • 

Begins Wed.. Oct. 4th 
10-11 am   10 weeks 

Call 383-0088 

WELCOMES DR. MICHAEL ROWLAND 
Michael Rowland. MD has joined South 
Shore Medical Center as an orthopaedic 
surgeon. Dr. Rowland received his 
medico/ degree ond completed an 
internship at Hahnemann University 
School of Medicine in Philadelphia 
Dr. Rowland also completed a Sports 
Medicine Fellowship program at the 
University of Rochester Medico/ Center - 
Strong Memorial Hospital. 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES FOR YOUR FAMILY 
evening appointments available • on-slte laboratory and x-ray 

free health workshops 

Kingston 
5 Tarkiln Road 
78I-S8S-2200 

Norwell 
75 Washington Si (Rte. 53) 

781-878-5200 

www.umedcenter.com 

An independent mulD-specialty group practice 
We accept moil frojor inturance plant includm| HPHC.Tufu and HMO Blue 

H 
afrwioled »>rh 
South Shore 
Hospital 
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Jerry White 
honored at 

Brown 
University 

Jen} While, who grew up in 
Cohasset, received me William 
Rogers Award Sepl. 23. in Ihe 
Andrews dining Hall. Pembroke 
Campus. Brown University. The 
William Rogers Award recog- 
nizes an oulslanding alumnus 
w hose sen ice to SOCiet) in gener- 
al would be representative of Ihe 
words of the Brown Charter: liv- 
ing a lite '"of usefulness and repu- 
tation." The award is an honor 
recognizing current or important 
contributions to human kind 
made hv Brown alumnus any- 
where in the world 

While, a 1981 CHS graduate, is 
CO-founder and Executive 
Director of the Washington. IX- 
based Landmine Survivors 
Network. He was a student and 
tourist in Israel when he stepped 
on a landmine in 19X4. For the 
past ten years. White has worked 
as an arms control analyst in 
Washington tracking the spread of 
weapons of mass destruction 
(nuclear weapons, chemical/bio- 
logical weapons and the missiles 
to deliver them). Through editori- 
als, public speaking, and news 
interviews. White has helped 
build public support for stopping 
the spread of such weapons. In 
1997, White became full-time 
director of the Landmine 
Survivors Network. A graduate of 
Brown University, White worked 
at the BrookingS Institution prior 
to becoming Assistant Direcux of 
ihe DC-based Wisconsin Project 
on Nuclear Anus Control, a non- 
profit organization that tracks the 
sale of dual-use equipment to 
risky buyers. At the Wisconsin 
Project, While founded and was 
editor of an award-v, inning publi- 
cation and electronic database 
that alerts exporters lo the risks of 
selling to buyers thai help build 
nuclear-capable missiles. He has 
testified before Congress and 
published articles in the New 
York Times, Washington Post. 
Wall Street Journal. Christian 
Science Monitor and 
International Herald Tribune. 

White's mother, Muni While, 
lives on Sheldon Road. 

WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 

Campbell — Donnelly 
Announcement is made 

of the wedding ol Meghan 
Donnelly, daughter ol 
Bernie and Dianne 
Donnelly of Hingham to 
Mac Campbell, son of 
John and Linda Campbell 
of Cohassei. June 10, 
2000, al the Second 
Congregational Church in 
Cohasset. The Rev 
A, Ruts officiated at the 
ceremony. 

The bride was given in 
marriage In her lalhei 

Attending the bride as 
maid     ol     honoi     was 
Jennifei    Millburg 
Hingham.    Serving    as 
bridesmaids were Catie 
Campbell   ol   Cohasset. 
Julie    Mallei.   Jennifei 
McCarthy. Alison 
Reppucci      and      I.anil 
Thome of Hingham. 

Performing the duties of 
best man was Jim Yess of 
Cohasset. Serving as ush- 
ers were Ryan and Patrick 
Donnell) ol Hingham. 
Mike Burns. Dan 
DeMichele and John 
Murphy of Cohassei. 

Hie bride i- a graduate 
ol Hingham High School 
and Dickinson College in 
Carlisle. Pa. and is 
employed al Solomon 
Smith Barney m Boston. 

Her husband is a gradu- 
ate ol (ohassel High 
School and Dickinson 
College and is employed 
al fucker Vnthonj in 
Boston. 

\ reception was held ai 
Ailantica in Cohassei. 

\llei a wedding trip 10 
Hawaii, the couple are liv- 
ing in Cohasset. Mr. and Mrs. Mac Campbell 

Tague — Fox 
Mr and Mrs. Peter F. 

Tague   ol   Cohassei 
announce the engage 
ineni oi their daughter. 
Sara R. faguc ol 
Boston to John C Fox 
of Boston and 
Weekapaug. R.I. 

The bride lobe, a 
graduate of Skidmore 
College, is directm ol 
human resources al 
Fidelity Investments 
in Boston 

Her fiance. Ihe son 

ol Mr and Mrs Fred 
I Fox ol Weekapaug, 
is .i graduate ol ihe 
University ol \ 
He received his MBA 
from the luck School 
al Dartmouth and is 
the director ol busi- 
ness devclopmcm al 
Zooba.com in Boston 

A spring wedding in 
Cohassei is pi.mned 

John C. Fox and Sara R. Tague 

jg)iBiagigfai?Mgfi]igE^'aa£^ .^      ^V    ■.-- V :''"-' 
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O Unique Accents & Accessories. Imported A: Handcrafted » 
O Complete Room Ensembles Including Linens O 

O Beautiful Works Ol Artisans: O 
Pottery, Botanicals, Hand Painted Jewelry 
O Treasured Gifts Foi All Generations 0 

The Furniture Gallery 
376 Gannett Rd. 
North Scituate 

781-545-1111 

One Stop Shopping 
For Your 

Home & Family 

Like Halloween-we are just around the corner 

aft  DIAGNOSTIC REPAIR 
\l^Y^lvrti/lffl\      This 0ctober Receive a 
\]ll$gfflWiW     FREE SUGAR PUMPKIN 

with every oil change 
19.95 - while you wait 

545-2778 N. Scituate 
vhite supptv lasts 

am/     -"■■■ 
(wti/itty <~/'(/rnos/ii/i<j-s '•V 

Pottery, gUu p,n tiled fumiiutr. fabric lolLitei. fltfMn lunuitiuuli   w 
lit! rUtOn, fit tries, doll-. Lt'iip'.  tKii.imrM 

fandbtp, fhmt iiothi. jetivlry, wftirligig', t,nidlr> andthldott   ■■'■"' "■'"" 
ComelmmmmS Open Tim     Srt /" ' 

13 WlM^^^S^^^^^^^MtS^ii^i^^^MM^^M^:^ 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT        POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

22 Depot Coun, Cohasset 781-383-216* 

b 

Salon & Boutique etc. 

Full Set of 
Artificial Nails 

$30 Only I 

with participating nan * 

l 
' I CHOICE /A/; ...,.?5<, ,... 

375 Gannett Rd., N. Scituate 
781-545-9918 

•   //aking people look great since 19751 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Thank You 
"I want to thank the voters oj ('ohassel, Hingham and 

Hull for participating in the Primary Elei lion. I look forward 

to meeting more voters over the next six weeks and earning 

your support to represent our < ommunity at the State House. 

-Garrett Bradlev 

Garrttt and Heathei Bradley withtheti daughlei   Amanda 

^ Garrett Bradley ^ 
For State Representative 

Cohasset - Hingham - Hull 
I'.ml IOI ami jutlinn/vd by the CumniiHeo. i<> Meet (iarrvtt Ht jtllcy. Jim Murphy. Treasurer 

DECORATING DEN INTERIORS EXPANDS INTO 

COHASSET, SCITUATE, AND HULL 

irating Den Interiors (DI)li the largest, iniern.inun.il shop-at-home 
intcrioi decorating service announces its. expansion into I ohasset, Scituate, 

and I lull. MA. HI )l decorators specialize in lull service design offering clients 
the verj latesi in fabrics, window treatments, wallcovering, floorcovering, 

furniture, and accessories, Clients enjoy previewing generous size samples in 
the convenience and lighting "l their own homes oi ofliccs. 

I >i touting I 'en Interiors room makeovers have been featured recently in 
such publications .iv I III. Magazine, Southern I Iving, Betti i Home & 

Gardens, and Woman's I >.n in addition to being featured on \W s Good 
Morning America, NBC's Today Show, CBS ["his Morning, HGTV s 

Decorating with Style and PBS'This Old House, among others, foi its 
concept .mil interiot decorating capabilities. 

Christine < iritzan ol < ohasset, Owner/Interior Decorator, will be happy to 
schedule a complimentary visit at youi convenience. 

Please contact lie. al 781   J83 I I'll 

r% 

Christine Gritzan 
(78H.W-I6II 

'o-1—o^ 
Decomtina DenWi 

^INTERIORS 
WE COME TO YOU! 

EAC" ■■'•r D   AND  O»e«ATE0 
ftCSSlTC   'OR   CASEF"  O**0*TuM-iE3 

- -eooo DDSI M«xrm MTweas 
siN<:t f/*i? 

Visit the Worlds Most Exciting website for the Nome! 
www.flecoratingden.com 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Grappling 
with housing's 
'moral crisis' 
A housing stud) released recently details what main 

first-lime home buyers and those with modesl incomes 
alrcad) know     prices arc up and inventor) is down 

< irdinal Bernard Law the Roman Catholic Vehhishop ol 
Boston, i ommissioned the stud) and called the results, which 
demonstrate a serious shortage ol affordable housing in the 

a   moral crisis." The results are surprising, hut only in 
tin- staggering statistics nol ihe general conclusions While 
family incomes rose bj 2^ perccni between ll»''^ and 1999, 
the median home price in Greatei Boston climbed bj ,s per- 
cenl in ihe same lime, meaning thai mans potential home 
buyers     even those making a dccenl salary     have been 
priced oui ol ihe market. Foi those who fall below the aver- 
age family income, ihe chances ol owning a IK HIM' weni from 
slim lo virtually none 

[flings have nol improved thiv year toward creating more 
affordable housing   According lo Ihe Massachusetts 
Association ol Realtors, in Ihe liist -i\ months of 2000 the 

v price "i a single family home in Abington, for exam 
pie, increased more than 15 pcrcenl Some othci towns slum 
similai growth in ihis booming economy Hingham, 51.3 per 
ccnt; ( ohassct. 63 2 pcrcenl and Weymouth,40 1 percenl An 
m depth package in loday's issue details what's happening 
with ihe real estate markel 

I aw's study offers several recommendations, among them: 
Streamlining local zoning and regulatory requirements lo 

enable private developers to build 11,500 market-rate and 
ownci occupied housing 

Getting cities and lowns and the state lo make surplus 
land available foi affordable housing while also boosting gov 
ernmeni subsidies lo underwrite construction. 

Having local colleges and universities agree lo build 
7,500 studcnl residences, which will reduce pressure on ihe 
rental housing market 

I ncouraging church groups, employers, labor unions and 
othci civk groups lo provide land and funding for construc- 
tion, while also putting pressure on communities thai resist 
needed affordable housing. 

I se so called mixed-use zoning districts so apartments 
can be bmli above ground floor shops and offices 

Perhaps the mosl intriguing suggestion in the study is for 
ihe use ol mixed use zoning lo create apartments abuse 
downtown businesses Many communities throughout the 
region are struggling with downtown revitalizaliori efforts; the 
idea ol creating housing in the business district would be an 
economic hoosi while meeting the need foi increased housing 

Some "i ihe recommendations appeal to run contrary lo 
othci important municipal priorities Law's recommendation 
lhal available land be used foi affordable housing runs in 
direct conflict lo land preservation efforts. 

Urn the housing crisis is real, as ihis study documents, and 
ihe number ol cities and lowns thai meet the state-mandated 
HI perccni affordable housing benchmark is woefully inade- 
quate \ concerted effort must be made lo increase housing, 
and therefore lowns must strike a balance between ihe preser- 
vation ol open space, the construction of affordable housing 
and continuing lo allow die real estate markel lo flourish 
among these prosperous nine- 
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Train coverage 
in mi EDITOR: 

\N a prospective resident of the 
Hingham/Cohasset/Scituale area, I've enjoyed 
youi coverage ol Greenbush Line developments, 
as the outcome of Ihis debate w ill strong!) Impact 
my perceptions ah-nil the desirabilit) ot living in 
your communit) However, while coverage of 
spirited 'lea pans' rallies makes for good press 
and sells advertising, sour publication — given its 
visibility within ihe community - can and should 
play a much larger role in sponsoring a sober and 
substantive discussion ol trie issues. Your readers 
deserve more than tabloid coverage ol sound-bite 
sloganeering 

Perhaps sour publication should sponsor a 
series of town meetings focusing on the issues 
tsafety, environment, costs, alternatives, etc.) in 
which supporters/opponents can present their 
arguments in a reasoned fashion, Or maybe sour 
publication could publish a series of special 
reports laying out the pros and eons of each argu- 
ment 

lo be successful, democracy demands an 
informed public. Your publication can't take a 
backseat in this process 

Slew an Lewack 
11 Exeter St. 

Boston 

Gravel pits 
I M im EDITOR: 

IX'.ir Mr. Haddad and members ol the board of 
selectmen: 

I was disheartened by Monday night's select- 
men's meeting regarding ihe North Mam Street 
Sand I'll Pmposal. As an abultcr. I went to the 
meeting to be- better informed and gel answers to 
questions about the present and future use of ihe 
sand pit. Unfortunately, the only conclusion I 
could reach was that no one. not the selectmen or 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

the town manager knew that the proposed project 
being discussed thai night had already begun 
before ihe meeting even look place. 

The sand pit had already been raised and leveled 
wilh the "temporary" fill used from ihe sewer pro- 
ject. Some of the trees which seise as a buffei foi 
noise, dust, and privacy were torn out to make 
was for a "possible" parking lot and/or additional 
ball field. For the selectmen lo sa) thai ihe eon 
tractors had taken it upon themselves lo move foi 
ward, on their own. in order lo help us oul is 
absurd. 

Please let me say lhal I am not opposed 10 this 
proposal, bin ih.it it was taken out Ol our hands 
and apparently out of the town's hands also Whs 
boiher having a meeting when Ihe choice was 
already made. I am a concerned neighboi who 
would like to see this project done properly, with 
more thought, and the proper impact studies lo he 
sure thai this is truly the best solution for the town 
and all concerned so thai it is not something we 
regret later. 

Kalhy Marks 

I Red (iale Lane 

Editor's note. Kaihy Marks provided the 
Mariner with a i op) of her letter. 

Seniors thanked 
To THfc EDITOR: 

The treasurer-collector's office would like to 
thank Ihe following seniors who once again assist- 
ed in Ihe preparation of the real estate tax bills foi 
mailing: 

Mars Andraeehio. Belts Brooke. Barbara 
Conte. Rosalie Come. Pat H.inlon. Phyllis 
Leighton and Steve Leighlon. 

Also. Sara Manno. Tillie Nardo. Ronnie 
Napolitano, Olga Sawchuck. Louise Smullen. 
Connie Tolman and Peter Tolman. 

We truly appreciate their tremendous effort. 
JoeDiVitoJr. 

Treasurer-collector 

Pet Parade 
To mi EDTTOR: 

The Pel Parade on Ihe common Saturday, Sept 9, 
was .i huge success! More than 150 kids. dogs, cats, 
bikes, etc, turned oul in lull regalia i lose that dog in 
ihe miii! ■ lo help raise funds foi new playground 
equipment ai the South Shore Communit) Center. 

The Res. Culler got things started wilh a blessing 
nl  Ihe pels and he was followed In  Ihe Rusty 
Skippers and Joanne Lehr's Giri Seoul troop... 
then came the dog and cat bride and groom and 
more 

All the participants were reviewed by our panel 
ol judges .mil everyone took home some great 
prizes thanks to ihe outstanding generosity ol Ihesi 
area businesses: Mike's Deli, Sweet Surprises, 
Shaw's, the Children's Exchange, Precious Petal 
Pony Rules. Newport Creamery. Stop .v: Shop. 
Butlonwoods, Victoria's Pizza, I'.u lee Indoa 
Miniature Golf.Good Spoil JJ's Dans Hut, Silvet 
Spoon. Wilbur's, Maggie's Comer, i ohasset News 
and Cohasscl ( yclc simp. Hunks also to Dwyer's 
Cleaning.Cohassei Rotaiy Club.andCohassei lire 
loi some necessary supplies. 

Additional thanks go to Liz bates. Cindy 
Kuppens. M.ns I arson, Stephanie Church, Susan 
l.itie. Lynne Sheridan, lenna Larson, Kate 
Kuppens and Michael Kuppens. 

We look forward lo anothei parade with dog 
treats and catnip for all — and the prize patrol will 
round up more goodies lor the kid-. 

Pet I'arade Committee 
Diane Kennedy 

I tebbie Kuppens 
lima Leahy 

Molls McGowan 
Su/ie Montgomery 

Sails Newhall 
Linda 

MORE LETTERS. PAGE 7 

EDITORIAL 

Celebrate community service 
The Olympic games now underway in 

Sydney remind us all of how much we 
salue and admire athletic achieve- 

ment We hold OUT sicllar alhleles in ihe high- 
est regard Professional athletes are paid mil- 
lions lo bat a little while hall or cycle through 
rough terrain of France 

Our high school athletes — while nol mak- 
ing ihe fortunes o\ ihe pros — are held in a 
similar regard, albeit on a much smaller stage 
There are countless awards and trophies 
bestowed upon our athletes and to a lessen 
degree those ss ho excel at academies Bui in 
the middle of the super jocks and hrainiacs is 
a w hole group of Students w ho excel at being 
outstanding young citizens. They mas be the 
second-siring fooihall player or middle of ihe 
mad scholar. Thcs mas never be ihe valedic- 

torian or captain of the girls tennis team, yet 
when it comes to their school, communit) or 
church they lake a leadership role and stand- 
out among the crowd. 

They are ihe ones we want to honor as pan 
of Community New spaper Company s "•Spirit 
of Community" award. 

This week we're launching our award pro- 
gram and each month in our South Look see 
lion we will recognize a South Shore high 
school student who has answered the call of 
community service. We arc seeking nomina- 
tions from ihe community by was of a ballot 
you will find on page 15 in South Look or 
you can log on lo our website at 
townonline.com/south to post your selection 
on our bulletin board site. 

Tell as about a young teen who you know 

stands out in a church group, or volunteers ai 
a local soup kitchen or maybe serves as a 
peer leader or mentor for younger children. 
We want them to get the recognition and 
praise the) deserve Let's put the spotlight on 
lhal kind ol valuable community service. 

Each month we will solicit your nomina- 
tions for the award. We will run a story and 
photo each month in South Look on the indi- 
vidual chosen to receive the award We'll also 
he planning a reception for award recipients 
at ihe end ol the school year i more on lhal to 
follow I. 

Our program can only be successful if it 
comes directly from you. our readers. So help 
us honor solid community high school citi- 
zens by submitting your entry form ttxlav. 
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COHASSET CARES 

Compost! compost! compost! 
by Allan MacDonald                     breakdown of whatever else is thrown away. Bui   for $25 Firsi building on your right. Near the paint 

SPECIAL TO THE MARINER                      „ llh gm w c,-.jncreasinf. visibilities about recycling,    shed, w here on Saturday. Sept. 30. from 9 a.m. to 12 

With the first of our leaves mm falling, it's time to   looking forward to Paj As You Throw iPAYTi. for   p.m. we'll be collecting old paint as well as haz- 
think about composting/our compost piles, duplicat-   example, which will take effect this July 2001, we    ardous wastes, See you there. 
ing and encapsulating the process that we see going    should have less and less to ihmw away other than      And see you next time, 
on around us. The leaves fall, sheltering the ground   garbage, or food scraps.                                        Allan MacDonald is publicity chairman for the 
and keeping it moist, then gradual!) decomposing to     Meal and hones aren't appropriate lor recycling in   ('ohassi i R,, vcling ('ommittee. 
nurture the next cycle's growth.                                   the backy ard because of skunks, dogs, and raccoons. 

It will always feel Odd to me to "thnm away" such    hut with the intense humidity we've had. it's been 
organics   as   coffee  grounds,   vegetable   refuse,    difficult to avoid molding food, which is decompos- 
eggshells, or especially decomposing leaves, if I'm at     ing organic matter, which is compost, 
a place where the people do not compost. 1 rational-       •>"*> a plug for compost containers here. Your RTF 
i/o hy saying to myself that the garbage will assist the   has perfect!) practical ones, with directions, on sale 

Friends of the library 
The Friends of the Paul Pratt Memorial Library was 

founded in 1%X as an organization of volunteers who 
originally gave many hours of help to the library, deliv - 
ering rxioks to nursing homes and shut-ins. sponsoring 
programs at the library, organizing book sales, purchas- 
ing ls»iks and furnishings lor the library, and improving 
communications between the library and the Cohassel 
community 

The Friends have since expanded its role in the com- 
munity and have provided passes to numerous muse- 
ums including the Science Museum, the Museum ol 
Fine Alts, the Kenned) library and Plnnolh Plantation, 
and more. All of these passes are available on a lirst- 
come basis by contacting the library 24 hours ahead of 

LIBRARY CORNER 

the day needed. 
The Children's Room continues to receive great sup- 

port from Cohassei families. The Friends of the I jbrar) 
provide wonderful summer programs like this year's. 
"The Magic Door" which was a high-spirited program 
of musical selections inspired by the classics lor young 
people. The ever-popular "Puzzle Club" continued this 
summer with IXvr Hill Librarian, Marge Murphy, at the 
helm. 

Art exhibits, through the efforts of the South Shore Art 
Center, continue to enrich the library on a monthly 
basis. Il is a tremendous opportunity for all residents to 
v iew an often local artist at leisure and for young and 
old to have exposure to a "gallery" selling each month 

The goal of the Friends of the Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library remains to support and enhance library services 

f 
in various capacities New members arc welcome and 
anyone who is interested ma) contact the librai) at 18: 

1348. 
STORY HOI R UPDATE 

Suzanne Terry, children's librarian, still has openings 
loi Children's Story Hout on Thursday afternoons at I 
p.m. beginning Oct. 5 and continuing Oct.. 12. 19, 26 
and Nov. 2 and 9. The other session for Friday mornings 
is filled hut vou can put youi child's name on a waiting 
list 

Each 45-minuic program consists of several picture 
hook stories and a simple craft project. Children must be 
at least 3-1/2 years ol age to register 

l oi more information contact the children's librarian 
at 383-1348. 

What you need to know about foxes 
In response to the numerous < alls I have m rival mrr 

the /Hisr weeks. I have asked The Mariner to reproduce 
this information <m foxes. Please call me m .'W-V//9 
with wi\ lightings so I can track the movement <>\ thesi 
animals around the town. 

ANIMAL CONTROL         
IMl Mi Klin W-'lll'l 

People may be surprised and sometimes frightened to 
discover that loves live in their neighborhoods, but 
these tears are almost completely groundless loves are 
not dangerous to humans in any sense, except when 
they are rabid I which is rare) or have been captured and 
are being handled. liven then, il takes a lot of handling 
for a fox to even defend itself by biting, and the natural 
tendency is for the animal to lice rather than fight. Red 
foxes will occasionally prey on small house cats or kit- 
tens, and certainl) will take small animals such as rab- 
bits and guinea pigs when the) are left outside unpro- 
tected. Both red and gray loves will eat grapes, raspber- 
ries, w indfall persimmons, apples and other fruit, hut 
garden vegetables are usually not bothered. In all. foxes 
do such little damage ami engage in so few conflicts 
with people that we hesitate to characterize them as 
problem animals at all. 

TOLERANCE 
Sometimes loves are blamed for damage they did not 

cause. The trash can thai was knocked over by the 
neighborhood dogs or a visiting raccoon may attract a 
fox who is ohscrv ed and then blamed for their nuisance. 
Foxes may cut through yards when moving from one 
bunting area to another, and the homeowner often 
becomes concerned over what they are doing. In lacl. 
they need not be bothered at all and. if left alone, will 
probably do the homeowner a service by performing 
free rodent control on their was hv 

EXCLUSION 
Outdoor pets such as rabbits and poultry should be 

protected by housing them in secure hutches or pens 
thai are built to withstand any effort by foxes, raccoons 
or dogs to break in. Because all these animals will dig 
under fences, it is important to make sure that an 8-inch 
or greater L-shapcd footpr on this outer perimeter is 
buried at least a foot deep. Electric fences can also he 
effective in excluding all of the species thai might he 

attracted to poultry or small animals, but these are hesi 
w hen used in conjunction w iih other permanent perime- 
ter fencing. The electric fence could be single strand 
and placed in front of a perimeter fence to enhance the 
effect of repelling as well as excluding any inquisitive 
predator. 

REPELLENTS 
No repellents are registered expressly, for use in 

repelling foxes, although the many products sold lo 
repel domestic dogs from yards and gardens will 
undouhtedlv have a similar effect on a passing lov 

SCARE DEVICES 
Because they are active mostly by night and are very 

cautious about people when out and about, loves are 
rarely seen by suburbanites, 
Noise-making devices, ranging 
from transistor radios to the 
motion-sensitive alarms that are 
on the market can be quite effec- 
tive m combining repelling and 
harassing strategies. The auto- 
matic sprinkler system can he an 
effective deterrent for lawns or 
gardens FA en a loud voice or the 
banging of a pan or dish can frighten 
these very sensitive animals and keep 
them out of an area where they are not 
wanted. Any sound or sight (that is the 
least threatening! will cause their retreat. 

HARASSMENT 
Foxes that have made dens under porches 

and decks are one of ihe most com- 
mon problems homeowners 
experience with these animals 
As with all such situations, we 
recommend tolerance until the 
young are old enough lo follow 
the parents on nightly forays, then 
exclusion to keep them from reusing the den. In lacl. the 
kils will spend time playing and loafing outside the den 
just before they are able to go out with their parents. 
This is one of the mosi enjoy able w ildlitc v iew ing expe- 
riences people can have Grab a camera and take a pic- 
ture. 

However, some people want the family to move. In 
these cases, mild harassment may encourage a move. 
Star) with placing objects or moving leaves, soil or 
mulch around to disturb the denning animals 
Ammonia-soaked rags placed at the entrance of a bur- 
row or around Ihe place where animals come and go 

undet Ihe porch may encourage their leaving Anything 
with a human scent will alarm Ihe loves as well, and 
some have recommended putting smell) sweat socks or 
old sneakers around the area where foxes come and go. 
Recently, some people have claimed success iii gelling 
lov families to move by using scare balloons mounted 
about 2 io 3 feel oil the ground, jusi outside the entrance 
lo the den. In all of these strategies ihe idea is to make 
the patents uncomfortable and get them to move the In- 
ter — after that, make sure the move has occurred 
before irv ing to exclude them 

HABITAT MANAGEMENT 
Food lures loves into suburban yards Compost piles 

should never receive meal scraps, and garbage should 
be placed outside only ihe morning of collection. If that 
is not possible, the cans must be secured from access 
Tins can he done by simply providing tight-fitting lids 
if only foxes are involved, or more secure fasteners if 
oilier, more persistent trash specialists such as the rac 

coon are involved. A cord threaded through ihe han- 
dle of the hd and hooked onto the sides ol ihe cm 

is a simple yel effective tactic Dishes ol pel 
food should not be left outside overnight 

Foxes will he attracted lo bud feeders 
and may even cat spilled sunflowei 

seeds ii hungry  enough   Mostly. 
however, the sight ol a lov around 

a feeder suggests thai the spillage 
is being used by rodents, who 
have left their scent there and 
attracted Ihe fox to the site 

DO FOXES EA1 CATS? 
People are  frequenll)  con- 

cerned about their pets being 
outdoors when loves are around, 
We do not recommend that cats 
be allowed lo roam freely, and 

suggest that the best way to avoid 
encounters between loves and cats is to keep the cai 
indoors Hy and large, however, loves seem 10 pay little 
heed to adult cats, recognizing thai Ihe) are dealing»ith 
an animal that is almost their size (often) and certainl) 
one thai has a well-deserved reputation fot self-defense 
Kittens, however, could he easy prey foi a lov, as might 
small adult cats; therefore, cannon is suggested when 
ever ihe two might come into contact. 

Reprinted with permission from "Wild Neighbors,' a 
publication of /'« HumaneSot iet\ "I r/w ' nitedSwtes, 
based in Washington, D.C. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Village thoughts 
To THI-. EDITOR: 

Your town — your village 
Revitalization! What does it mean.' What is it? What 

started it'.' Who started H? Why? Do w e need lo be revi- 
talized'.' 

Webster says ihat "reviialization" means "to give 
new life or vigor to." Do we need to be revitalized? I 
don't think so — the village is full of "new life and 
vigor" Sit on a bench anytime and just watch/look. 

Maybe we need to renovate or refurbish it ourselves 
Webster again renovate — "to restore lo a former bet- 
ter state." Refurbish — "to brighten or freshen up." 

We have a village that is vibrant - interesting - differ- 
ent - quaint? Yes — unique in its history. Look at - walk 
it - read up on it - enjoy it - talk to people - shop - sit 
and look, listen, rest, think - but mainly experience 
Cohassel Village in a way only this village can be. 

Let's go back to those words — renovate/refurbish. 
Certainly after 100 years you and I - your home - the 
village can stand some paint - some redoing of the side- 
walks - the street - small things like the rubbish con- 
tainers - the posts for the hydrants - some new signs 
(some can come down i - other incidentals that I' II think 
of - you'll think of- but - and here's that question again 
- "Do we need io be revitalized?" You answer thai 
question yourself. 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Do we want to look like someone else' Do we need 
lo be torn apart and put hack together again to look like 
Rockport, Ogunquit, Nantucket Bar Harbor. 
New bury port.' I don'l think so. I have nothing against 
those lowns. villages mentioned they're beautiful in 
Iheir own way and that's the way Cohasset should he. 
1 don'l mean leaving a pothole - a broken fence - a dead 
tree — yes fix them. I do mean leaving alone a wood- 
ed area that's developed naturally - a street that's work- 
ing perfectly - sidewalks that are walkahle - street 
lights that work and are easily maintained - and so on 
You get the idea. 

What I am trying to say is let's look at our village in 
a different way. How can we. the residents, do what we 
want to do? Think, should be done - ourselves. 

We have and are taking care of our sidewalks - our 
streets with the aid of certain slate funds through the 
effort of our own DPW - Harold and crew. 

Look at the past years Have we wauled for good 
roads? No! Have we wonted for sidewalks'.' No! We 
have added sidewalks where needed. These things are 
taken care of by our own efforts — no outside advice 
needed. We have and arc maintaining our trees and 
parks without outside assistance. If you. as a resident, 
have comments/complaints regarding a road • sidewalk 
- tree- lightpolc or the like - you call the town manag- 
er - the board of selectmen - the proper department. 
Your actions arc the result of your own thinking 
( oha-sel - the village - the-town - is yours not some- 

Nudity the 'in' 
thing in 2000 
A lew months ago. the (mio State women's 

rugby learn posed topless in from of the 
I incoln Memorial in Washington for a 

photo the) planned lo print on the front >>i a I shirt 
and sell ii to raise money for the team. 

HENSHAW 
fOM Ihssiivvv 

one else's. You are responsible lor Cohassel 
I'm afraid when I hear. see. whai is being proposed 

hy the CRC lh.il you, your neighbor, my sell are being 
left Out We're loid differently We're invited 10 attend 
their meetings - comment tell them what we want - 
bul Ihe plans are drawn - and dial's il what you see is 
what you get. 

I'm afraid of costs Where is the money coming 
from? There's no real definitive answer You're told 
thai cost is not the lirsi consideration, A revitalized 
Cohasset Village is more important than COSt And 
here's w here I go hack to the start. 

Do we need lo be revitalized? Hv someone else. Hy 
an outsider. By one. ia group) who think they have ihe 
only answers. I don'l think so I think thai the town ol 
Cohasset        Ihe village ol Cohassel        should be 
looked at and renovaled/relurbished where needed  I 
think the citizens/residenls of Cohassel     both old and 
new — know what they want and can accomplish the 
task themselves 

You. as a citizen/resident are important to this whole 
picture. Your thoughts are crucial, meaningful No 

one knows what you are thinking il you don'l say so. 
Write lo your town manager - your board of 

selectmen. Tell them what you think. Your town - 
your village are important You are important 

Hamilton'!. Tcwkshury 

XI Elm Street 

The folks in charge ol the spoil sport institution of 
higher learning the) represented pionipilv suspended 
ihe team and called oil the rest ol the season Wassa 

matter with these people? Don'l the) know that 
nudity is here to si.ix 

Thai inescapable lacl dawned on me thcothci da) 
when I read thai ihe Climax Gentleman's Club in 
Salem township, I'eiin.. has a drive through window 
for customers, just like the 1 leel Hank Dunkin' 
Donuls. and thai wedding chapel in Reno 

Foi $5 a minute, the moiorisi can pull up lo ihe 
drive-through window and watch a woman lake oil 

her clothes ami dance in ihe altogether. Most cars 
stay loi two minutes, and II is said thai most ol the 
customers are couples, carloads ol women, and col- 
lege kids 

I tell you they are all around us, 

these devotees of the new nudity. 

\nd io ihink ill.it as iniie .is (word indecipherable] 

years ago, when I was an inquisitive eighth-grader, 
you had lo seek the same knowledge in the pages of 
a National Geographic magazine hidden inside a 
McGulTcy's Reader. 

Fins faci ol modem living apparent!) has escaped 
Wisconsin Slate Rep DuWayne Johnsrud, who com- 

plained thai a loll free phone call lo a Department of 
Natural Resources line gets a recorded message pro 

moling a state-owned, clothing live beach, 
"Someone should lose Ihcit joh loi inviting people 

10 gooul then and run naked at one ol Ihe most 

heavily used public areas III the state." fumed 
Johnsrud. Flic department gets only about a hundred 
similai complaints a summer 

Complaints came from the othet side in Rio De 
Janeiro when gun-toting police decided lo enforce 

the law againsl public nudity for Ihe first time in 70 
years by arresting a woman who was sunbathing 

topless and lading her foi eight hours. 
Aftei davsoi protest and demonstrations, ihe) 

gave up and called oil the ban. 
A group ol ladies, members ol the Women's 

Insiiiule in rural Rylstonc, I ngland, ages 45 to 66. 
raised more ill,in $540,000 to light leukemia by pos- 
ing fot ,i 20001 alendai wearing nothing bul strings 

of pearls, They were tasteful, genteel poses, they 
said 

"When ihey bad thcii clothes off, the) actually 
looked younger." marveled one who has seen ihe 
calendar Now there's a ringing endorsement ol geri- 

atric nudity. 
I tell vou ihey are all around us, these devotees of 

the new nudity. 
There's Brandi Chastain, who scored the game- 

winning goal fot ihe IS women's soccer team 
against China, dolling hci slim m celebration     and 

disappointing the panting males in iheTV audience 
by wearing the latest Nike sports bra 

Anew television news show in Russia, of all 

pluccs.^ias anchorwomen who remove their clothing 
while the) delivci ihe news 

"The show is reportedl) populai with those who 
want IO keep abreast ol the news." 

All right. I admit I lifted ihai hue from Marianne 
Means, the columnist lor the Hcarsl Newspapers, 

who admits she lifted it from a London newspaper 

that probably beard il while watching the news on 

the tell) in a neighborhood pub 

Historical society 
fall lecture series 
Thursday. Oci 5, p.m     "The Historical 

Aiihcological Dig- foi Ihe Greenbush Kail 
Line Focus on Cohasset" lecture by PAL con- 
sultant, Suzanne Chcveaun Lighlkeepers' 
House, no charge, refreshments served 

Wed Oct. II, pm       "The \mencan 
Presidency" lecture by Wigmore Pierson. 
Lighlkeepers' House, no charge refreshments 
served 

Thursday, Oct. 19. p.m„ "A Mini Tour 
ot Elm Sued.'' slide presentation and comments- 
hy board members and curatoi ai Lothrop House. 

Thursday.Oci 26, p.m    "Ihe History 
of Dorchester Pottery" lecture by John Council. 
lighlkeepers' House, no charge, refreshments 
sen ed 

Sunday,   Oct.   29, p.m.       Annual 
Meeting and Fall Dinner. Speaker to be 
announced 

Nov |5   2001 Membership Drive Kickoff 
For information mi membership m programs 

mil ilu ('ohassei Historical Society 383-1434. 
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No quick fix for housing woes 
Market clouded by 
range ol issues, from 
empty-nester 
to zoning laws 

By John Gregg 
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i   nervillc and Medford arc now 

seen   a-   trend)    alternatives   to 
Cambridge (juinc) is no Ion 
cheap saletv valve Iin middle-class 
laiinli. B \ud ll South 
Naticl .lev are considered 
especiall) pnecj I ramingham is no 
hidden bargain 

\< im h houses thai sold fot less 
than $15,000 when buili 40 years 
ago annul S85.000 in today's dol- 
lars        now  sell  im  more than 

■ • ■ i man) outlying suburbs, 
a steep price foi a stanei home 

11.in i speak foi whai ii was like 
50 years ago, bui ilns is die worst 
housing crisis in my lifetime, and 
I'm in years old." said Tom 
(allahaii. ihe executive direeioi ol 

families lo move from a beloved 
hometown lo a more affordable 
community, bu) a house the) might 
not want, or find other housing 
options altogether. 

I ven empty nesiers who already 
have the equity ol then own home 
are frustrated in then attempts to 
inme down lo a more manageable 
In'Use 

Mali) sellers are reluctant 10 even 
put then  homes on the market, 
knowing that they may have trouble 
finding an affordable house lo buy. 
rhal fear onl) compounds suppl) 
.uhi demand woes 

"The inventor) problem is real, 
and part ol II is ihe higher interest 
rales." said Karl Case, a Wcllcslc) 

s.nd "The reason is a fairly dramat- 
ic shift in the number ol people per 
housing unit." 

(allahaii  s.nd lie  knows ol  one 
three decker, ihe prototypical 
Boston housing unit, with iiist three 
occupants. In an earlier generation. 
one ol Ihe current residents shared 
the house w ith n famil) members. 

"Ih.ii gets played out over and 
over in greatei Boston," ("allahaii 

While homeowners who long ago 
locked ill reasonable interest rates 
and modest monthly payments 

J benefit from rising priees. 
the high cosi of housing can slow lv 
sap the vitality ol man) communi- 
ties b) pricing out the middle- 

income workers who lead) school 
or polite the streets in such towns. 

Earlier this month. Bernard 
Cardinal Law. the Roman Catholic 
Archbishop ol Boston, released a 
blue-ribbon report thai labeled the 
housing shortage a "moral crisis'' 
and called lor the creation of .Vi.(XX) 
new housing units over the next live 
years 

'We face the equivalent ol a nat- 
ural disaster such js a destructive 
hurricane or flood." the report said. 

Lisands of housing units that 
man) families could aiiord have 
'disappeared' from the housing 
sti ck Phv sically. those units are still 
standing, but for these families they 
mighl just as well have been 
destroyed by wind or flood." 

Case, the Wellesley professor 
who also studies housing prices lor 
the Federal Reserve, said man) 
would-be nomebuyers are forced lo 
look foi affordable homes in 
Lowell, Lawrence, Brockton and 
fall River, cities not known for their 
school districts 

'This boom slatted in more desir- 
able communities, and it's spreading 
now. because it's pricing everybody 
out of those markets," Case said 

I'he median house price in 
I owell. which has enjoyed a revival 
in recent years, was $139,950 in 
June, a 4" perceni increase since 

"For someone with a modesi 
salary, you have lo look in ihe mill 
towns and look im bargains." Case 
said "The sad thing is von are not 
going to get into one of the better 
school districts and more affluent 
towns for less ihan a small fortune. 
What it means is we are gelling 
more homogenized bv income by 
where we live." 

Such concerns are held bv gov- 
ernment officials and housing 
activists across the political spec- 
trum. 

Aaron Gomstein, ihe executive 
director ol the Cm/ens Housing and 
Planning Association, said main 
developers are building onl) high- 
end, luxut) housing that "is not sat- 
isfying Ihe demand of the middle 
class." 

"Ii is a monumental problem 
affecting ihe suburban communities, 
and is affecting people who may 
have grown up there and are work- 
ing ihere and can't afford 10 live 
there anymore." said Gomstein. 

Suburbs which once offered 
affordable housing, hut a longer 
commute, have also become even 
more attractive as more jobs moved 
from the city. 

I here's 110 million square feet 
ol office space, and 50 million is in 
the suburbs, so people are working 
everywhere." Case said "Boston is 
hardl) the monoceniric city it was 
-ii years ago" 

Fred Meyer, ihe president of the 
Massachusetts Association of 
Realtors, said he has seen dramatic 
changes recently from his perch al 
University Real Estate fn the heart 
ol Cambridge. 

"I've added Maiden to m) Web 
site." said Meyer. "I have 37 years in 
the business, and I never did sales in 
Maiden and Everett unlil ihe last 
IWO years. Now I do, because the) 
are more affordable" 

Meanwhile, industry experts said 
Ihe) expect Ihe cost of buying a 
home will continue to rise, albeit al 
a slower growlh rale. And the sup- 
ply of homes in meet demand 
remains a problem 

Planning key to 
meeting demand 
for town services 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSWCNC COM 

Over the next 20 years. 
Southeast Massachusetts 

can expect 10.000 new 
residents per year, warns Donald 

Connors, chairman of Vision 2020. 

The regional planning task force 

has been v isiting local communities 
with hopes of educating cities and 
towns m proper growth and devel- 

opment planning nielhods to deal 

with increased demand on town 
services. 

What type of demand would 

worst-case, full-huildout scenarios 
place on the small coastal towns 

making up a majority of the South 
Shore.' With a larger population, ,m 

increased demand for water, sewer, 

police and lire protection, and qual- 

ity schools, the result could be 
either towns cutting comers in order 

to afford all the demands, or over- 
taxing its residents. 

Ilie worst-case scenarios have 

hardly unfolded on the South 

Shore: out of four area towns sur- 

veyed only two were being forced 

to scramble a bit to meet full 

demand for certain services. 
We've now 

been chronically 

short of water for 

years." said 

Braintree Planning 
Director Peter 

LaPolla. Along 
with the towns of 

Randolph and 

Holbrook. 
Braintree recently 

approved a 

$500,000 reservoir 
dredging problem 

U) reduce the 
towns' water prob- 

lems. Interestingly, 

the water shortage 

isn't the result of a 

growing popula- 
tion, rather just an 

increase in water 

use-. "We haven't 

been experiencing 
the drastic increase' 

in population. In 
fact we've lost 

population from 

the   1980s."   he 
said. 

LaPolla said 

when Braintree 

experienced mas- ^^^^^_ 
sive suburban 

sprawl in the 1950s and '60s. most 
families had al least four kids. The 

current trend is for smaller families, 

so though the amount of housing 

units thouses. apartments, town- 

houses) being built in Braintree has 

been grow ing at a rate of 2(1 to 25 a 

year, the population hasn't been 

growing, 

Cohasset has been experiencing 

modest growth partly as a result of 
new housing developments, but 

mainly because of a demographic 

turnover, said Town Manager Mark 
Haddad. 

"It's mostly turnover from older 
people leaving and young families 

coming in." he said. "So the 

increased demand ion town ser- 

vices) is mil on the lire department 

or the police department or town 

hall    or    DPW.    it's    on    the 

"Ifs mostly 
turnover from 
older people 

leaving and young 
families coming 

in. So the 
increased 

demand (on town 
services) is not 

on the fire 
department or 

the police 
department or 

town hall or DPW, 
it's on the 

schools—More 
students mean 

more teachers." 
Cohasset Town Manager 

Mark Haddad 

schools...More students mean more 

teachers." 

One need lixik no further than the 

town budget to see where the mon- 

etary focus has been in Cohasset. 
Over the past two financial years, 

the town's overall budget — not 

including school funding — has 

increased 5.31 percent. Education 

funding has increased 14.49 percent 
in thai same lime, and the town will 

be undergoing a S40 million school 

renovation project starting this 
spring. « 

Hull also is renovating its schools, 

hut mainly because they just need to 

be updated. "It's one ol those things 
you have to do regardless [of a pop- 

ulation increase]." said Town 
Administrator Phil Lemmas. "And 

renovations require expansion." 

The state Education Reform Ael 

passed in 1993 set a minimum 

requirement for classroom size in 
new school construction projects. 

lA'mnios said Hull's population 

has been stead) at its current 10.000 

residents. Even if lull build-out 

occurs, just an additional I _500 peo- 

ple could squeeze in. Hull finds 

ilselt in a unique position Because 
the lown was heavily developed 

during its heyday as 

a summer tourist 

beach town in the 

early 1900s, not 
much empty space 

exists to build on. 

'The population is 

pretty stable. The 

low n has always 
geared its serv ices 

toward summer and 
a year-round 

dichotomy." he said. 

Though the sum- 

mer population is 
actually diminish- 

ing, we've always 

had the services in 

place." 

In Norwell. Town 
Administrator Jim 

Boudreau said the t 

town's   population . 
has "hovered right 

around       10,000" 
despite having a bir 

more undeveloped 

kind available than 

in     water-locked ' 
Hull, or on the gran- ! 

ite hills of Cohasset. i 
mm^^^m        He said the lown 

has   been   having ' 
more homes built, and thinks the 
Stead) population is the result of ' 
smaller families. Bui he said the 
lown    is    experiencing    small*, 
demands   in   things   such   as/" 
open/recreational space, more road- 
ways and an  increase in police . 
stalling. 

Lately Boudreau said an issue of 
concern, like in Braintree. has been , 
water availability. "Every year there . 
is something to keep an eye on." he 
explained 

Boudreau thought the town is 
well   prepared   for  handling  an 
increased lown population, and the . 
demands ihal come with it. "If you 
plan for it |growth| you will be in 
good shape, and that's what we've , 
been doing." he said. "The lown 1 
does a good job in providing basic   | 
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Comprehensive permits one avenue to affordable housing 
By Carol Britton Meyer 

Hingham isn't the 
only South 
Shore communi- 

ty not meeting the state's 
affordable housing stan- 
dards  Moslol llk-lii don I 

Mie: yean ol offering 
virtually DO housing in 
thai category, a number ol 
developers have Complet- 
ed 01 are offering develop 
mem proposals in 
Hingham thai include 
some all.inl.ible housing 
But some feel it's coming 
al apnceloilieeoiiimuni- 
iv and abulters -- in the 
form of comprehensive 
ix-nini applications. 

Ihe siaie Comprehen- 
sive I'ennn Law siivam- 
lines a town's approval 
process through a single 
comprehensive pemiil 
from the local zoning 

i'I appeals Kir 
developers who include 

allordablc or mixed 
income housing ih then 
plans 

IIK- permit process » as 
enacted by the legislature 
more than 10 years ago in 
recognition ol Ihe fact that 
many Massachusetts com- 
munities have failed in ihe 
past to meet Iheir state- 
mandated obligation lo 
provide hi percent afford 
able housing among then 
housing stock 

The process allows 
developers willing to pro- 
v ide affordable housing to 
virtually circumvent local 
regulations governing 
standard types ol subdivi- 
sions 

Ol par.uii.uini coivem 
IO residents living in areas 
where this kind of devel 
opnieni is proposed is the 
impact high-densiiv hous- 
ing will have on areas of 
single-family homes 
Additional traffic usuallv 

lops ihe list oi concerns. 
IVpcnding on the proicct. 
wetlands, protection of 
aquifers and llood plain 
issues sometimes surface 
as well 

Hingham planning 
board chairman Sarah 
Corey, speaking from her 
personal viewpoint . s.nd 
protecting abutters and 
othei residents is para- 
mount -* 

"If a plan isn't accept- 
able in Icmisol traffic and 
drainage and impacts the 
community in a wa) thai 
is unacceptable, we have 
lo be up front about thai." 
she said 

Corey is a supporter of 
affordable housing, how 
ever, and thinks there are 
places where comprehen- 
sive permits could work 
— but not in areas that .ire 
difficult to develop 

In Scituate. Kent Village 
was approved inkier the 

comprehensive permit 
process in theearf) 1980s, 
despite stiff community 
opposition 

Hie zoning Nurd 
denied the permit because 
it fell ihe bylaws did not 
allow the densily ol hous- 
ing proposed The matter 
was appealed io the state 
and ended up in the 
United states Supreme 
Court. 

rbda) the development 
still slallds. 

Bui overall. Scitualc -till 
lacks substantial afford- 
able housing opportunities 
for individuals and fami- 
lies of low and moderate 
incomes. 

According lo Scitu.ue 
/oiung Board of Appeals 
chairman Wallace Areand. 
.ii least a couple of devel- 
opments which were pre- 
sented under Ihe compre- 
hensive permit process 
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By Jeanne M. Rideout 
JRIDEOuT."C\' COS" 

M.-hssa is single working 

mother. She holds down 

.i full-time job, hrinuing 

in $20,000 a year 
rbda) she is camping with her 

family, but not for fun. 

Missy lives in a lent in a camp- 

ground with her ihree children 

because she can'l find an apartment 
she can afford. She helps work off 

the fee al the campground by clean- 

ing the bathrooms at ihe community 
hall. 

The campground does have a lime 

limit that families can slay, but 

knowing her situation, and because 

she is willing to work, they let Missy 
stay on 

With the cold weather setting in. 
the young mother doesn'l know 

w here she and her children are going 

lo go 

Missy's story is being played oul 
all over ihe South Shore. 

Statistics show time and time 
again thai need for affordable hous- 

ing is steadily increasing, as demand 

drives up prices and developers 

respond by building price) mini- 
iiiansions 

At the same turn-, there is current- 

ly a S5 billion surplus within the fed- 

eral housing agency that is being 

pulled oul of the housing budget and 
spent on other programs. 

"There is not one 
metropolitan area in 
the country where a 
person making the 
minimum wage can 

afford to pay the rent 
for a two-bedroom 

apartment, and new 
studies indicate the 

problem in 
Massachusetts has 
only gotten worse." 

IS Sen. John F. Kerry 

In response to this need. U.S. 
Senator John F. Kerry. D-Mass is 

stnv ing to create a nationwide hous- 
ing trust fund. 

"This is a critical time in my effort 

lo create a National Housing Tius 

Fund to help create more all'ordabli 

housing options for Americans u| 

and down the income spectrum, 

Kerry said. "From very low incon> 
families teetering on the brink o 

homelessness. to families making 

the minimum wage, all the way u[ 

to middle class families struggling ti 

buy that first home, millions o 

Americans arc struggling with hous 

ing. and this fall — without raisin; 
taxes, without new programs or nev 

bureaucracy — we could help then 
get ahead." 

Kerry's bill S 2997 would increas. 

Ihe funding of the federal housinj 
budget by $2.5 billion, most Q, 

which would be passed on to stale 

to build affordable housing for thoaj 
who need it most. 

"This money should go into a trus 

fund lo he available for buildinj 
more affordable housing and for in! 
creation of home ownership in lov 

and moderate-income neighbor 
hoods." Kerry said. "That's why l'n 
lobbying the White House am 

Secretary (Anthony l Cuomo to pas. 
my Housing Trust Fund. I've mad. 

the case in Congress that vvhil. 

many Americans have prospered in 
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Area seniors feeling the pinch of prices | 
and lack of affordable housing 

PRICED 

OUT 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

the South Shore, housing is getting 
10 be a difficult issue — she said she 
feds some members of her genera- 
tion are being forced from their 
homes because ol the 
escalation of real estate 
prices in the region. 

Although Ihe South 
Shore and other parts ol 
the state are prospering 
from the state of the 
economy, man) senior 
Citizens arc indeed lad- 
ing to sec the benefits 

The costs for purchas- 
ing and renting homes 
have risen sufficient!) since 1995, 
and those people on lived incomes 
— senior citizens in particular — 
are finding that they can no longei 
afford the homes which they've 
lived in for an) number of years, 

And what's more, sonic of those 
same seniors who arc being forced 
lo sell then homes are finding that 
affordable housing units for seniors 
are lew and far between on the 
South Shore. 

"Housing for the elder!) is tight," 
said Marshfield Council on Aging 
director Carol Connolly. "It's not 
always available to the people who 
need it. There arc huge waiting lists 
that conic with gciting into senior 
housing complexes." 

"Each communit) on the South 
Shore has about 1511 units of afford 
able housing available l for 
seniors)." said state Rep Frank 
Hynes, D-MarshfiekJ "Some have 
mine, some have less. But dial's nol 
enough units to prov ide people vt uh 
a sense of security." 

Marshlicld's Rhodes looks at it as 
it ihe aging population is being lelt 
out. 

'The situation is terrible," Rhodes 
said "It's like people in my genera 
lion arc gelling thrown away." 

When Rhodes put her Marshlicld 
home on ihe market, she started 
looking around for affordable senior 

housing - a condominium or an 
assisted living facilit) of some son. 
Rhodes said she put hersell on dif- 
fereni "waiting li-ts" for a few 
senior housing establishments 

around the region 
"When I started looking 

at different places (around 
the South Shore), I found 
that everything was just 
so expensive. Of course. 
buying  a place costs a 
great deal, bui renting a 
place    is    not    cheap 
either ...especially   when 
you're    on    a    fixed 
income." 

When her Marshfield home sold 
and the new ov. ncrs wanted to move 
in, Rhodes faced a problem. 

"I didn't have anywhere lo go," 
she said, noting noneofherwaiting- 
hsi spots had come through. 
"luckily, my children helped me 
find a nice trailer park in the lownol 
Carvel I bought a trailei with the 
nioiicv I got selling mv home. It's 
nice an quiet, hut it's not as conve- 
nient as it was living iii Marshfield." 

Rhodes said she feels she is lucks 

she found somewhere to live in a 
spin of-thc-monienl situation. She 
said she feels there needs to be a 
greater awareness regarding the 
amount ol affordable bousing avail- 
able for seniors. 

"People should think of us senior 
citizens more." Rhodes said. "1 
don't think any of the towns on the 
South Shore would be as prosperous 
as the) aretoda) without us." 

Cook said she also kxikcd into 
senior housing, where she said, oiw 
is allowed to pay according lo one's 
fixed income, hut like Rhodes she 
discovered that waiting lists were 
lust loo long. 

I like where I live now. hut I 
would've definitely stay put in 
Marshfield it n was possible,"Cook 
said "I worked for .'II years and 
s|vnl every penny trying to main 
tain that place (in Marshfield). Still, 
I had to sell n I sometimes think, 
•why did I bother working all those 
years?'" 

Bets) Currier, the regional vice 
president of Ihe Massachusetts 
Association of Realtors, said prices 

for real estate on the South Shore 

Her new trailer Is spacious, but can't replace Lucy Rhodes' home in 
Marshfield where she lived tor 57 years. 

have indeed escalated over the past 
lew years, hut she indicated thai 
the) have b) no means "skyrocket 
ed" 

"Prices (to own a home) are 12 to 
15 percent higher right now than 
during the same period ol lime last 
year." she said. "People are finding 
more and more that the South Shore 
is a gieal place lo live, and that's 
why prices go up Prices arc higher 
this year, bin .it this tune next year. I 
don' think the) will be as high as 
Ihe) are now u won't be as hot a 
market." 

Currier said a tecenl report iron: 
the Massachusetts Association ol 
Realtors indicate ihe average price 
loi a single lamly home on the 
South Shore right now is v" 
During the same nine of the season 
in 1999. the price was $222,005. 

Currier said the a\ cragc price lor a 
condominium on the South Shore 
during ihe second quarter of I'M 
was $123,434. Currently, the avet 
age selling price for one ol those is 
$126,312 

loin Callahan, the executive 
director   ol   the   Massachusetts 
Affordable   Housing   Alliance   in 
Dorchester, said the problem ol us- 
ing real estate costs has been 
around for awhile 

"Costs started rising in 1995," he 
said, "lint II started getting really 
severe in 1996. It's definitely a phc 
nomenon that is not onl) affecting 
senior citizens, hut young couples 
too." 

Callahan said he thinks price- for 
real estate on the South Shore are a 
bit too much for the area's senioi eil 
izens to handle, bui he also said the 
issue ol building more affordable 
senioi housing also needs to be 
addressed 

"There is public housing available 
loi seniors, hut most of those wait 
mg lists are just out ol control." lie 
said. "The state needs to gel back in 
the business of building affordable 
housing for seniors" 

Diane Cook locks the door .it tier new condo in Pembroke. 

t all,ill.m said h • 
statewide coalition thai « 
increasing    afford 
across the stale,  and       said Ihe 
organization's missi 
accomplished. 

"Nooneprograi    «going to solve 
tins   (lack ot affon 
problem," < all ihai \     : 

have a feeling ihai n 
mi ilu- South Sh m i 
the way ihey are lot 

"The lack ol affix 
out  there  foi   senioi  eil /ens  is 
omnipresent, h has 
always been a problem, bui ii has 
heightened in this pn 
oinv along with Ihe 
estate   fhis is a problem 

and ihe legislature 
\ that " 

IKik- HIS pro- 
ed h) the state 

ing ways io reduce 
, eil.iiu   lave-   to  prov de  elderly 

with sonic son  of 
I  is not dis- 

ihai affordable 
/ens is lacking 
aid ihai il is an 

issue di imcdiate attcn- 

" ["here's no silver bullet solution," 
■aid. "but I think the first step 

• 
demanding ol 

is  which 

Planning key to meeting 
demand for town services 

Setting a standard 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8 
services, but we'll always gel people 
that complain." 

Hull and Cohasset recently joined 
up to do just that prepare and plan 
lor tile future.The towns have agreed 
lo sphi the cost of a full-time planner. 
Elizabeth Harrington, so both towns 

can gel official mastei growth plans. 
Cohasset has been trying to keep 

ahead ol ihe curve until that plan is in 
place Haddad pointed to the school 
projects, a move low aid a full-time 
town paramedic division, revamped 
maintenance department to keep the 
(owns investments looking nice, and 

later this month, the town will cele- 
brate the conclusion o\ a massive 
sewer installation project m lawn. 

"The people of Cohasset want a 
high level of services and we've 
taken steps to do that," Haddad said. 

\nd il we weren't doing the job, you 
can he sure we'd hear about it." 

Creating a housing trust fund 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8 

ihis booming economy, one unfortu- 
nate side effect lias been a light housing 
market that leaves loo many working 
ixsipk' without a decent and safe place 
lo live" 

The need for affordable housing 
stretches coast-to-coast 

"There is not one metropolitan area in 
tlte cixmtry w here a person making the 
minimum wage can afford lo pay the 
lent for a two-hedrooni apartment, and 
new studies indicate the problem in 
Massachusetts has only gotten worse," 
Kerry said "lor working families liv- 
ing paycheck lo paycheck, one unfore- 
seen circumstance, a sick child, a car 
repair bill, can send them into horne- 
lessness. We have ihe resources we 
need to ensure that all Americans have 
(he opportunity to live in decent and 
sale housing, yet we are not devoting 
these resources to ti\ the problem We 
fan make a significant down-payment 
fln fixing our nation's housing prob- 
Icms this fall by passing my Housing 
Trust Fund into law." 

'Kerry introduced legislation to create 
the National Housing Trust Fund at the 
end of July. The bill has bipartisan 
report. 
"Money for the housing trust fund 
vVould come from profits created by the 
Federal Housing Authority mortgage 
insurance program, now being diverted 
from the housing budget into other pro- 
gnuns. 
"The FHA oilers mortgage insurance 
tr program making S2 hillion to S3 bil- 
fion a year in profits. The profits arc cre- 
ated because the premiums collected 
for the mortgage insurance are greater 
than the kisses covered. 

This was not always a profit-making 
program 

In 1990. the FHA mortgage insurance 
program was essentially insolvent. 
Losses and expected losses were 
greater than the balance Reforms man- 
dated that year now require the FHA to 
keep on hand in federal reserves 2 per 
cent of the anxxint of money insured. 

For example, if the FHA insures 
$100,000   in  mortgage  insurance. 

$2,000 goes inn > federal rescrv es at tlv 
treasury department to cushion future 
losses. 

Hie I'M) reforms have led to an 
increase in IIIA resen es 

Detorne .uxl louche, the largest pub- 
lic accounting company in the country, 
each year since i'M> has assessed all 
the factors affecting the program and 
projects how the fund w ill do. 

Because ol reform, better manage 
merit, and a strong economy, ilx FHA 
mortgage insurance program is now in 
an extreme!) strong condition.»uh this 
year's reserves at 3.66 percent ,md 
giowuig. according to Sea Kerry. 

But for tlx past live years, ihesc pn i 
us created within the federal housing 
agency funding mechanism have not 
been used fa housing 

Since 1995, mane) has been filled 
oui of the reserves to huxl other pro- 
grams, such as the space station, hum 
cane relief, ,uxl deficit reduction Rom 
Fiscal fen 1995 lo 1999. $20 billion 
has been taken mu of the federal hous- 
ing budget for other programs 
Meanwhile, ilx' need la affordable 
housing has increased People working 
full time can't afford an apartment, let 
alone home ownership. 

Kerry believes these billions ol dol- 
lars belong in the tnisl lund to build 
allordahlc housing. 

To make sun; the I il \ mortgage 
insurance program stays solvent. 
Kerry's legislation woukl cap reserves 
at 3 percent. At the eixl of each year, 
anything beyond 3 percent would be 
transferred to Ihe housing mist fund 

ITiis year, with the reserves at )66 
percent tlx 66rjercent would mean Vi 
billion transferred lo the housing trust 
fund to create affordable h. using on tlx- 
South Shore and across tlx a wnlry 

The bulk ol Ihe mane) In the housing 
mist fund would he sent to the states 
based i HI the housing need. IK' federal 
Department ol Housing and I'rhan 
Development would determine the 
level ol need in each slate ()nc iikhca- 
tors ol housing noil is ilk- number ol 
persons paying 50 percent or above ol 

their income for rent. Another indicator 
e of the housing stock 

III D would distribute ilx- money to 
the states, and tlx stale's u ould prov ide 
matching kinds to local grant recipi- 
ents 

States would be given freedom ©dis- 
tribute tlv money received from the 
trust lund as local housing officials saw 
lit. 

"You have lo give tlx states loom to 
make it work," Kem said. 

I ixk'i the housing mist fund legisla- 
tion, states would In'Id a competition lo 
see IHIW the money is used A variety of 
groups could apply lo the state loi a 
share of the housing trust money local 
towns, local non-profit and not-for- 
profit oigani/aiious. and developers. 

I lx're are just iw o rules i n the compe- 
tition. 

Ilx liisl rule is thai the bowsing trust 
funds are primaril) to he used io serve 
people needing allordahlc housing, 
defined as families earning 30 percent 
oi ihe area median Income. 

I low ever, the goal is nol lo build "big 
projects with very pooi people." Kerry 
said Projects Ixiili with Housing Trust 
I uikl money have io he mixed-income. 

The second mk' is that tlx develops 
oi group receiving funding must agree 
to keep rents low for the next40years 

l.'p lo 25 percent ol ilx I li Rising Trust 
Fund money could be used for home 
ownership lor low- and nxxleralc- 
nxoox families. 

There was a hearing Tuesday Sept. 
12. helore the Congressional Banking 
Committee's subcommittee on the 
housing trust fund bill. Kern is the 
senior IX-nxxrai on tlx housing sub- 
conimillce Ken) is also meeting with 
White Hi Rise-stall 

'The Senator is very committed to 
this bill." stall spokesperson Jonathan 
Miller said. 

But time is growing short. 
"It's going to he a very, very tough 

thing to get the bill through this year, 
because tlxie only three to four more 
weeks lor this Congress lo be ki ses- 
sion." Miller said 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8 
have fallen through due to financing 
difficulties. During Ins 13 years on 
the board. Arcand notes there 
haven't been main applications for 
comprehensive permits, 

Despite the fact ihai the compre 
hensive permit review is less strin- 
gent than those which fall under the 
normal rev iew process, Arcand said 
the Seituale ZBA lakes seriousl) the 
recommendations set u>nh by other 
town hoards, even though the ZBA 
makes the final decision. 

Another comprehensive permit 
was sought and granted last year for 
multi-unit condominiums along the 
Driftway, according IO Arcand 

In order 10 qualify for affordable 
housing, a family of lour can make 
as much as $47,800, or 80 percent 
of the area's median income ol 
$62,700. 

Hingham currently has only I Mi 
housing units that qualify by slate 
standards as being affordable, sub- 
sidized housing. 

As buildable land in Hingham and 
other South Shore communities 
becomes more and more scarce, 
developers often find the compre- 
hensive permit an attractive way to 
construct more units than otherwise 
would be allowed. In exchange. 
they must set aside 25 percent of the 
project as affordable housing. 

In I99X. developer Michael 
Intoccia proposed 150 units ol 
housing on Baker Hill under the 
comprehensive permit process 
when a plan to develop the 90-acre 
parcel with about 4(1 homes failed 
lo pass muster with town boards. 

However, alter much discussion, 
a much smaller subdivision plan 
was ultimate!) approved under the 
normal review process 

At about the same time, develop 
er Thomas Corcoran proposed 130 
units oil Charles Street when a plan 
for 35 homes on the fiN-acrc parcel 
was rejected by the town. 

But. again, alter renewed efforts 
on the pan of town hoard and the 
developer, a plan for fewer homes 
was approved, taking the project 
out of (he comprehensive review 

process. 
In Hingham. two comprehensive 

permit proposals are currently 
before town boards — one to build 
42 units (including II affordable 
ones) al die end of Scotland Street 
on about 10 acres Because of 
ground water, flood plain and wet- 
lands issues, if a regular suhdiv ision 
were lo be built there it could yield 

as lew as three ha 
Anoihei plan pn  oscs 16 units, 

including 4 affordable a i 
West Street on land zoned 
cial and open space Withixit zoning 
relief,  thai  parcel  would 
undeveloped. 

Residents livii 
lional traffic from the units v 

at alrei.lv 'lerribli 
situation. 

The developer, hov 
tains ihe units would add li 
tic to the area but cxpi 
ingness to hold future discussions lo 
find ways to impri 
intersecuoi 

Despite varying 
opinions on the 

issue, many agree a 
balance needs to be 

found between 
providing affordable 

housing and not 
over-burdening the 

towns in which it will 
be located nor 

a butters. 

Ihe Hingham Zoning Board ol 
Appeals approved a comprehensive 
permit for a 24 unit condominium 
complex offering six affordable 
units some time ago ofl Whiting 
Street neat Peraiiman Hill Farm 

Earbei this year, a local developer 
in Marshfield proposed approxi- 
mate!) HX) houses on so acres ol 
land abutting Enterprise Drive or as 
an option, 50 houses and a retire- 
ment community. 

Under the comprehensive permit 
process, xoo housing writs could 
potentially he approved lor the 
same parcel. 

\ Norwell developci recently 
proposed a 'W unit condominium 
project on a 27-acre parcel of land 
on South Street Although MorwcU 
land use bylaws prohibit condo 
miniums and apartment buildings, a 
developer is able to side-step those 
requirements by setting aside 25 
percent of the units as allordahlc. as 
mandated under ihe comprehensive 
pemrii process 

Since then, the project I 

now includes 4(1 
tlctachi anil) condomini- 
um units undei IIK comprehensive 
permit pn 

vv. I ile man)  would like to sec 
:   ible housing on the 

South Shore, some fear there will 
he negative impacts on abuuers 
undei the less stringent comprehen- 

icv process 
(in .ined that such 

pnicut will over-lav towns' 
pi ."  and othei  sen ices 

IUSC ovci crowding In local 
hools. 

Ihe Weymouth /B\ recent!) 
approved a "U unit Washington 

luxury apartment complex, 
idd to the stress already 

on the town's watei supply, sewer 
ools hul will also 

improvements 
at the ■ ol ti'aitic clogged 
routes l"i and 53 and provide 
allordahlc housing to Weymouth 
residents at the same lime. 

Avalon I edges which will be 
const' . i  site behind 
BJ's (lub  in  East 
Weymouth,» is approved under the 
comprehensive permit process, 

VJoii Bay. will 

also 5.000 to Weymouth 
public schools to he used as the 
superintendent sees fit, 

While -oine South Shore resi 
dents envision urban looking "gov 
emmenl hoi ets" when 
they think ol affordable housing. 
that's not the case, said llnl Hailci. 
spokesman for the state depaitmeni 
ol communities and development. 

Ihe comprehensive permit does- 
n't allow developers lo force 15- 
stoiv tower-on towns which would 
adverse!) impact infrastructure or 
put public safer) at peril, according 

.in interview with Hailer. 
Developers are required lo pro- 

vide justification for wh) ilieir pro- 
jects cannot comply with local rules 
and regulations Die zoning hoard 
can issue the permit with conditions 
oi deny it. If denied, however, the 
developci can appeal to the state. 

Despite varying opinions on the 
issue, man) a (ree a balance needs 
to be found between providing 
affordable housing and not over- 
burdening the tow ns in which it will 
he located nor ahullers. 

And even il that balance is found. 
South Shore communities still have 
a long way lo go lo meet the state- 
mandated guidelines for affordable 
housj 
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CANDIDATES CORNER 
McKenna reception 

McK Rep will ■ 
upcn    hin. M I 

i- 

" 

1 

David I 

I 
with 

enihu 

• 
I 

I; 
H        R 

I 

enjoj 
I M ' I - 

med by  the 

'.' I 

H 

Bradley says thanks 
i 

waive 
•::.uik 

■ 

■ 

'■ 

I 
pull!, i. ! 

li elected I 

- 
I     I"    i1   I     lii    : ighi also 

united Brailicv and his fcrmci t»pp"- 
'.: Holder who directed 

his su| Inee "Garrea 
will stand up '■•' out communitj and 

. IK > are heard ai the 
li   Holder  "He I 

ihc lime in listen and understand 
! know 

m Mult HI the res- 

Hull   and 
I 

Bradley ha- spent the pa-t year 
walking the district and discussing 
important issue- wuh residents   \- 

Repiesentative. he will work 
hard to deliver results on local issues 

i- the mall access road, better 
»s  tor  all  residents,  and 

quality ol life issues that concern all 

Hedlund update 
hledtund campaign continues 

to receive Union endorsements such 
a-  the  IBPO  Local   M4   Police 

men's I nion ol Hull, the I3P0 
• i Patrolmen out ol Hii 

and the President ol the Weymouth 
Kevin Mahoney 

endorsement to the 

Senatnr and said.  "Hie law CflfOfCO- 
ment community is truly fortunate to 
have sueh a dedicated professional 

ng for them." Senator Hedlund 
graciously accepted the endorse- 

ments and is most appreciative. "Mv 
commitment to the law enforcement 
community remains strong and has 
never wavered." -aid Hedlund. 

Speaking to a room full of support- 
ers alter the primal) vote. Tuesday 
evening, the Senator reaffirmed his 

iiion lo hi- Senate district's 
many concerns regarding education, 
the environment and many other local 

issues. "As youi Senator. I have 
worked with local and stale leaders to 

enhance the quality ol life here on the 
South Shore VVc have effectively 
laced numerous challenges and still 
have main to come that could impact 
our standard ol W\ itlg and our quality 
ol life; from the NAS Reuse plan 

i Mills Mali); the Greenbush restora- 
tion project; Rte. IA bridge project; 
road and transportation improve- 
ments and many othet issues, from 
my first day in office as your state 

senator, I have taken my obligation lo 
the : ''Icrs ut the South 
S     .in be ol the utmost importance. 

Mv position has not changed," said 
Hedlund 

For information concerning the 
Hedlund campaign, contact cam- 
paign headquarters at his district 
office located at 66 Sea St.. No. 
Weymouth. or call 3411-9X66. 

Unity for Cantwell 
In two separate events during I nity 

Weekend. South Shore Democratic 
leaders joined together to endorse Jim 
('.unwell'- candidacy fa stale senator 
from the I'ly mouth-Norfolk District. 

Democrats rallied at a breakfast this 
pasi Saturday at Hajjar's, followed on 
Sunday  by  a meeting hosted hy  the 

Plymouth County Democratic League 
at the Rcvkland Sons of Italy Hall. 

The unity breakfast was co-orga- 
nized by Cantwell and his primary- 
election opponent Ted LeClail lo 
unify Democrats from vvev mouth and 
Uniinlree 

Cantwell captured nearly 60percent 
of the vote on primary I'ucsdav. as 
well as LeClair's endorsement. 

Cantwell said in response he was 

honored bj the backing of LeClair 
and his supporters. 

Other Democrats endorsing 

Cantwell at the Saturday breakfast 
were Weymouth Mayor David 
Madden, state Rep. Paul Haley ol 
Weymouth. stale Rep Ron Mariano, 
state Rep. Joseph Sullivan 
Weymouth Town Council President 
Paul Leary, and Town Councilors 

Jack Carey and (ireg Hargadon. Tow n 
Councilor Joseph Connolly and loi 
met Weymouth selectman Sue Kay 
were among other area Democrat' 
who endorsed Cantwell prior to the 
primary. 

"Jim is a man oi tremendous 
integrity, a man of honor." Haley, 
chairman ol the powerful House ways 
and means committee, said "He has 
distinguished himseli as an assistant 
district attorney, and he's shown 
courage in that job. He's also demon 
slraled commitment. He has worked 
as a public servant in a host of differ 
ent areas. He has really devoted his 
young adult life to public service." 

At the I'ly mouth County 

Democratic League Event Cantwell 
announced he had received the 
endorsements    of    Congressmen 
Joseph     Moakley     and     William 

Delahunt 
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WIIMIV.  slIMM, \|| \ 

46-yeer old brown b'Own tall 
■ 

- 

VJ-year-old   independent Femjle 
■ 

A smiley ?5-year oi0 

Alfeclionale        stunning.       48 year-young 
■ 

.    ■ 

-     ■ 

'   •• 
AneitrWKdm.tr, pJjH 

" 
.■■■' 

Athletic   adventurous   petite 
"■ 

- ■ . ■ 

Attractive- SWf    .. 
TT 

Attractive. IflWI SWPF      ; 
■ 

.   JIJ con 
TT 

Attractive. Slim   Wood* ... . 
TT       | 

Attractive sensuous lovmq    .'. 
■     ■ 

■ 

Attractive vegetarian   educated 

■ 

Big beautiful Woman 
A 

a   ■ 
TT ■ 

Black Female trot" 
cote* v ' ■ 
■ 

TT. 

B'unette   Irom   Cape 
- 

TT 

Chinese American OF profe*vi>".i 
..'.".■■ -       - ... 

■ 

TT 

CUssy   pretty   blonde ipe Cod 

. TT 

Classy seiy lull-figured 
.;■■   ■ " -   i' 

nonsmoking 10,*; o* no   : 
tat ■ 

Companionship wanted WWWF 
.'. :.    \ 

60 p*>'"' 
...     TT 

Cute confident   affectionate 
■ - 

stmpit* ; • ■ 
,  . TT 

Cu*e-n cuddly   one   here' 
looking to «**• i race W 
sens* c« hMmor a'-,' TT 

DJ Woman   MM 

■ 
DWf   tun   young 
Hi 

■     ■ 

Energetic SWF   1»   - 
the outdoor? camping * ■ • 
scape' SWM ■ 

Fiery   tall, slender 5WI    *3 
enjoys gardening nogs ■■ 

'    . 1'JfS 
TT 

Fit. attractive petite .'.■■* .-..-■   A 

tc meet a de*" •■ '• Wx: 
.■•.■..'.-■ TT 

■ 
Fun DWF •, 

Hi' I am ■: 

■■ 

" 
intelligent lull figured attract , 

■ 

■   TT 

Jury 21    22 
■ 

TT 

Lite s loo   short 
■ 

Looting for the 
. ■ ■ .    - ■ 

TT 

North Shore SWF   33 

■ 

■ 

Outdoorsy type SWF 
■ 

■ 
Romantic attractive adventurous 

- 
-    " ' 

SF 59 Blondegreen 
TT 

SF. mid 10s   looking I 
.   TT    ■ 

Smart,   funny    nice 
Codd";' 

TT 

Southeast SWf  4" 
-  ■    .. 

. 
TT 

SWF. 26. attractive 

TT 

SWF   39.   pretty ' cjurad   enjoys evi 
■ 

See*s SWPM 
TT 

SWF homeowner, financially       ' '.' -15 65 
10 to race op> 

camping   good     •■ 
welcome   Upi>- 

■ 
The right one 

■ 

Wanted   honest   intelligent 

■. 

.     T7 

Wanted  one Man are  gentle 
tVWWF 

■ 

Wanted    passionate   romance tor   taJ. 
.'.'.' secure 

.   ■ donate romance 
TT 

\ll\ Ml KIM, ttllMI \ 

Celestial navigator, sailor lurouf :aptam desire 
■ ess* ts a 'great 

. ndfton Open to meeting 
optimistc sail mate to* u* n a to the island of 

•Side and out 
• ap wate' saikng i* 

ycu k>- *   [.• pec! to 00 
TT 

48 year old SWM   511 -•■•d good Wong 
■•'i   enioys d'hing 

*n to earth   hon- 
TT 

■eat hme ol   , ■ an. 50s 
6 '" go; ■       ■ .   rt i-et. irve on Bass 

iee*mg slender attract .• 
■ I jsxxi V "31370 

Blacker the be"\ ■" Black 220 tn 
-w« good Woman tor pood f me?; 

.,.<,-■■ 

TT 

'h€fcNf-e 

fi&er 
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Place your free ad! 
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Cape Cod. Retired DWM mo 60s. good shape physcairy 
12    • 90 lbs gray hair many interests ISO S D WWWF 

■    rvactive SO-60 ns sooai drinker »o» LTH *30?93 

Cape Cod. Nice-looking WWWM  college grad  healthy 
rt   5*11   60s passionate afecionate caring Seeks n s 

1 slim fit WF for tnend a-a ove- "31295 

Coffee s on me. Looking lor honest up-tront SWF, 47-65. 
who s tree to travel no t«s win a gooo se^se ol humor who 

Mnce. romance   I "31204 

Compatible brunette preferred  SWV 49  59'. 170 lbs 
ectuaj   creative,  happy 

secure '■ .-'    irrioiung d'ugs Likes 
-es conversatiori. *a*s Doc*stores See- 

SDWF 37 4? "3-243 

Oown-to-earlh Mate. SW.   17   MrVdar*   oood-kjoking 
Italian Lkes dming m out  ■ m a hign-energy person, like 

■  -g. must weekend getaways Seeking S DWF who 
■ikes to have fun *r-- "31326 

0WM. 40 handsome, brow I i« 'V: bs very tit busi 
nes&homeowner smoker. rai drmker enoys oVung out 
skiing, travel ISO petite att-actv^ S DWF tor dating poss< 
Die LTR KCs a plus "30938 

Hopetul 

rro *Ot,.n 
«3"67 

.....      ■; 

> open 

I* chivalry dead? No! n my eyes 1 am a SWPM 36 5 8 
170 lbs. black hazel, polite, attractive, fit. intelligent Seeking 
a very attractive slim intelligent SWF 25-35 "31359 

lets meet! S6M. :<ii ■hin honest 'unto be around Seeks 
mature Female companionship (or dating, tun and possibly 
more "3'396 

DWM. 44. father :* 'A 3 athlete 
coking * tFefneJt 30-   whoenjoys 
njnn*ig beach and spending time w<tn children "31372 

DWM   48   5 9 
adventurous  honest   o a * Uvaj, witty. n,s. 
nd Seeking attractive 'it honest sensuai Female. 30-45 
race open Cape Cod "3'3i? 

Gentleman   DWM.  40-hjh. 59    '90 lbs   brownbrown 
physcaDy tn    ksves   dancing    'Oiiercading.   working   out. 
beach, traveling   Seeking physical> M DWF  3545  with 

■•■sts for frwndship DOSS4>ie LTR "3'0*6 

Good-loofcing 0WM. 45. iinesdm-ng out 'heater eiercistg 
and cuke nd-ng Seeks M W P S DWF with similar or addi- 
tional fiterests "3'028 

H-:P^ ntic seeking help Happy heathy aover>!„' 
out people person seeking high-speited classy Women tor 
a soulmate Outdoorsy beach lover a ptus' Dating LTR o- 
whatever « your pleasure1 "3' 200 

Hi     Divorced   lather     M0    .;• c---      5 9'     160   lbs. 
Drown haze  36 I enioy danc-ng coooing. reading, goll. out- 
doors travel etc   Looking tor S im slender mom   34-40 'or 

■ D and or-elatonship "3'423 

Single Dad of 9 year oC son m Acton BonOoro We enoy 
parks the beaches and QU*; times ai home Very responsi- 
ble Dad caring and patient seeking srtnde' H W P SWF 
32-40 lo' LTR "31426 

Smoker wanted'WM. 14   510"   200 lbs. seeks W 
"i"361 

Spiritual soulmate SWM.-■ btondeVbhM atfUeti 
ng. rom.in:*.   MeksFefl    a.fOfW 
training r      I 
have "S welcome An calls answereo "30244 

SWM. Italian, good-looking, dark rnowr- t ,n t\v* brown 
eyes early 40s 'looks 30si ,1 romantic loves dining, tire 
places and walks Seeing attractive Woman tor Quiet times 
and possible co'-imilmem "31087 

Tall, athletic   DWM   54    Drown Woe. easygoing   *'    * , 
sense othumo' well traveled and well-read Seeks WF. 40s 

-.   "312C2 

Tried kissing a "u<;      • , apei en^ys boat 
ing. fishing, camping and wrestling looking lo» a pp 

'8 38. lor Oatmg possible LTR "31368 

Unencumbered,   relined.   compassionate. 
l.enturous hen-i 

some. Bpeal 
Ma   Seeking blondettue 35-54 slender pas 

sonate. humorous, loyal IrietM TT3>-i44 

Looks, age. race, size jnimportant t m romaric pass-on 
ate. 5"' biondeoiue 40 year-old. plus sized Male drug 
free Enjoy holding hands, cuddling, sensual romance. 
karao*e fuse -ovies comedy laughs 'he beach, ani- 
mals Friendship dating LTR "31343 

Outdoorsy SWM. contractor, 42 5*1V 175 lbs enoys 
bcydrng. hiking camping, roilerblading beaches movies, 
rock concerts and especially quet times a! home Seeking 
SF for LTR "30417 

Passionate romance  DWM. '; 
semi.ret(red Seeking Femae n s H.W P. 40-55 ' 
secure morning person to' dating and a nonoependenl. 
secure easygoing loving relationship "31242 

Personal ad phobic? Are vou as disillusioned urth pe-son 
ais as 1 am"> if you re nteiigen' amusing and curvaceous 
lunoer 56*1. this numerous handsome musical SWM .40. 
5*v 170 IDS. WII empath.ze "30050 

Plymouth area. SWM. 46 looks mucn younger 5 7" 138 
lbs. honest, energetic, one ch.id Enjoys family Me beaches 
travel people Seeks sincere happy attractive fit easygo 
ng Lady 25-50. wflh good values "31383 

Retired, educated DWPM nte-ested m computers reading, 
travel business and finance art gardening cooking and 
dining See-s attractive energetic Lady * similar interests 
"31392 

Romantic,   good-looking   DWM. emotionally   nftj 
secure  seeking art-active  nonest Woman  35 5 
sense of humor Athlete a plus "3' 361 

Seeking practicing Catholic. SWM 56'. 140 lbs have 
dark thick hair, hazel eyes enjoy Cape Cod during summe* 
Vermont and New Hampshire during fall Seeking Female lor 
•nendsh© first, possible LTR "31362 

Unique Irish Man. "   56    M«*ea rul •■gu'ed Lady   any 
'.1 Adventuresome, affectionate playful c ; 

abie a big ffus "31263 

Wanted beautiful soulmate. 50-years young Cape 
VerdeanMale educated professional salt n pepper enjoys 
fishing bowling cooking, muse and dancirg Looking tor 
attractive athletic Female 35-48. 'o- LlR romance and 
-art* un»mportant "31424 

Warmhearted Virgo. Vou i''-i    - .-   ittitude 
toward yourself and nle can communicate and bi» . 
Qi«. are open   smart, nonconventional m values   affecton. 
ate M and growing So am I "31'69 

\ll\ MIM\(, Ml\ 

Cuddly,   warm,   playful   SWM   43    59',   '55   lbs.   slim, 
browr > 'ight leans and T-shirt Enoysthe 
beach movies quiet t^nes ISO older SWM 50«. ir;p 

ship possble relationship "3'220 

GBM. 22. brownbrown, 5 10*. '80 lbs. ISO Inend 
outgoing    ikes hanging out. is non-|udgmental and can be 

■   MS "3'215 

Good-looking GWM. i2   i 2    170 lbs young-lock.' 
■■' rvel and dinmg out   ISO rvt  iTR 

GWM, 4t, 5 9 . 170 lbs seeking GWM. 25 45 tor casual 
relationship Must be discreet and st-a-ght acting Upper 
Cape and Fatmoutn area "31209 

GWM, straight-acting, good-looking. 40 6 170 lbs 
healthy honest enjoys bicycling hettng beaches momes 
dining and especially quiet limes M home SIH-KS C.WM. 30 
45 Upper Md Cape area "31336 

Scotsman. SWM. 35-year-old, j I    195 IM grti 
brown hair, shot military haircut, very masculine Seeks sim 
Jar SWM "3142' 

SWM. 5 10,166 ibs md-SCs. north sde of Md-Cape area 
seeks a slender to medium bu.'d. lit Male. 30s 50s 'or casj 
ai relationship All calls answered "30478 

Upper Cape. SWM. - i sincere heatthy fun-tovmg. dis 
creet Likes travel seashore. P town, movies dmingou'and 
leisure time ISO same 30 50 "3i356 

Ull\ll\ MIM\(, \\O\ll\ 

I'm 27. 57 . thin a->o art-act' .e 1 coking -0r son-eo'ie to s nq 
and dance with   Im a very afechonate person and I hope 

"314'8 you are loo 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Andi Shaughnessy. I he senior captain foi ihe 6-0 
field hocke) team scored all bui one of the I ad) 

Skippers' goals this week, leading fheway pastCarvei 
on Wednesday, 3 2, and Hingharn on Thursday. ; 0 

Tins gives her a learn high H) tallies ai the one third 

point of the season. 

INSIDE 
■ School News 14 

■ Worship 18 

■ Police Log 19 

Lady Skippers picking up steam 
Field hockey 

team slays perfect 
By David Ingber 

"It's lime 

came 

lop," 

about 

Cohassei 

oui   on 
effused field hocke) varsity head 

coach Debbie Bostwick, ol hero-0 
squad. 

Cohassei has rolled through the 

first third of Ihe season, outplaying 
ever) learn thai opposes them. 

"Being 6 0 is an 

unbel ievable 
.1 C C 0 111 p I I sh 

mem.'' Bostwick 

continued. "The 

girls are playing 
from ihe heart." 

Most recently. 

Hingharn was 

overwhelmed by 
Cohasset's \upe- 

rioi offense, las ■■■»■■■■■■■ 
ing in 

Senior captain Audi 

Shaughnessy, the Lad) Skippers' 

top scorer this year, logged her 
ninth and tenth goals ni ihe year, 

while seniors Maggie O'Connor 

and Kell) Lordan scored for 
Cohassei Sophomore Heather 

Peraino had two assists, while 
senior captain defenseman Sarah 
Kidder had one. 

Hingharn managed just one shot 

on net, as Cohassei kepi the hall in 

their offensive end for Ihe almost 
the entire game, [hough Cohassei 

had a season high 5l) penalties, 
their control  of  the  hall   kepi 

"Being 6-0 is an 
unbelievable 

accomplishment. 
The girls are playing 

from the heart." 
Cohassei field hocke) coach 

IVhhie Hosiwick 

Hingharn from seizing an) scoring 
chances. 

Previous to that, Shaughnessy 
had her liisi hal trick ol ihe season 

in a 3 - victory over Carver, 
Kidder and I'eraino both recorded 

assists. 

At I I. this game was ihe onl) 
one llns season in whichc 

Cohassei  was in.1 ahead al  hall 

lime 
I he I ad) Skippers team is 

focused around defense, with a 
tremendous amount of speed in 
seniors Morgan Hurley,  Karen 

 McMorris. Ashle) 

I liner,   and   in 
Sarah captain 

Kidder 

Senior 
K r y s 
Considine 
recorded 

shutouts 
Ihe    si\ 

goalie 

I  e   n 
has 

four 
through 
games. 

allowing       onl) 
ihree goals. 

^^^^^^^^  "The defense is 

working." Bostwick said. "We 

wanl to lake Cohasset's name and 
make Ihe whole town proud " 

Not to he outdone, Cohasset's 
offensive players have created 

man) scoring opportunities, not 
onl) for themselves, bui for their 

teammates, 
"I don't need to score this goal 

Here, I'll set you up—"remarked 

Bostwick, quoting her unselfish 
forwards, 

With all these positives in the 
pasi lew weeks, it would be quite 

eas) ioi the players to become loo 

FIELD HOCKEY. PAGE 13 
Cohasset's Kathleen McCarthy puts a move on Hull defender during the Lady 
Skippers first win of the season last Friday, 60. 

Forget the pro scene 
EXTRA 
POINTS 

MIM Sin i \i\\ 

Man. Ihese sure are kous) times 

on ihe New England sports scene, 

ai leasi insofar as our professional 
sports franchises are concerned. 

We have three learns the 

Celtics, Roil Sox and Patriots 

thai have overspent on mediocre 

talent, severel) compromising 
their ability to pull off a quick fix 

anytime soon. The situation with 

"our' fourth local team, the 

Bruins, is diametrical!) opposite, 
bui equally disheartening: the) 

have decent lalenl and gobs of 

mone) (al leasi b)  Mil   slan 
dardsi. hui would rather relin- 

quish the former than the latter. 

The hoiiom line is we'll be 
luck) it an) one oi these foui 

teams even make the playoffs in 

ihe next two to three years, 
This sad state of affairs is 

ahead) dining scores ol diehard- 

niiis. and even some awa) 

The question then is what are 
we incurable sports junkies sup 

posed lo do?!? 
Well, Ihe answer might be clos- 

er ut hand ill,in you think in 

fact, it could be right down the 

street. 
Your local high school teams 

would love your support, The) 
would eat it up and redouble their 

efforts in order lo keep it coming. 

The) would certain!) noi regard ii 

as a necessary evil, as so man) of 

toda) s professional athletes do. 
V\ hal you. Ihe spoils consumer, 

would surrender in precision and 

athleticism taking in a high school 

sporting event, you'd more than 
make up for in the upgraded areas 

of enthusiasm, learn spirit and true 

love oi the sport And you'd save 
a small fortunate lo hoot. 

You want more. you 

say?...You've got more' 
so you like great individual per- 

formers, eh? Well, we've got the 

stale's low ojrK' soccer scoring 

champ. Liz Lima, hack ioi hei 

senior season al Rockland High. 

We've also gol Jarred Anderson. 

who was himself lighting things 

upon local soccei fields last fall 
for Norvvell with II points 

through three games when he 

went down lor the season with a 

knee injury, bouncing hack big 
with nine goals to help pace the 

five time defending South Shore 
league Champion Clippers to a 6 

0 start. 
Form) fellow pigskin devotees 

who have been letdown hig time 

by the u-4 Pats, and m particular 

In then lack ol scoring punch, let 

me suggest a couple oi players 
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Cohasset's Tod Gledhill (left) looks to drive the ball past Carver defender last Wednesday. The Skippers won the game 2-0, and now stand at 3-2 on the 

Soccer team finds 
winning formula 

By Lou Molui ir. 

Ursuline   Academ)    was 

scheduled   to   play   the 
Cohassei    High 

girls    soccer   team    Ihis   week 

Ursuline Academ) losi to N 
High's girls soccer team lasi week 

Ursuline   Academ)   gave  the 
Sciluale Nigh girls soccer learn a 

good beating the week before. 
What's Ihe stoiy on this all girls 

school HI Dedham and how did u 
become so involved with schools 

from this area ' 

There's a bit ol iron) in 
along with the uon league game 

thai man) ol Ihe area teams find 

themselves playing 
According lo reports, the person 

that brought I Irsuline to the area is 

George Capo/y.i ol Scituatc 
He was also the girls soccei 

coach at Ursuline He needed 
games to fill out the schedule So 

lie approached man)  ol the aiea 
teams, 

Capo/zi left Ursuline in August 
lor one reason m another, and now 

ihe area teams find themselves 
playing a school and coach ihe) 
don't know 

Thai's today's trivia. It's not 

much. I'll admit, bui sec ii you can 
find ii someplace else 

■\s ioi the Cohassei High girls 
soccei learn, last week was ,i great 

week lor ihe team, according to 

then coach Deb Heal. "We lied a 
same and won ,i tame, and most 

ol all. u was the week we scored 
oui insi goal" 

Hi,- I ad) Skippers entered this 

week with a I '- I record and 
appear read) in add lo the "W 

column 

"The kids got the taste ol -. 
and winning last week, and they're 

working very haul lo keep both 
and winning going fhat's 

all II look lo gei ihis team going I 

knew once we gol thai In 
that's all II would lake " 

Sowing thai all important first 

goal for Cohassei was Beck) Ross 

Ihe goal gave Cohassei a I I lie 
w nh Carvei 

As it turned oui, thai goal opened 
a floodgate ol goals \ fi u victory 

over Hull followed Ross's goal. 

Maggie < 1'Neil led the rush ol 
goals scoring three against Hull, 
while Ross. Moll) Flanagan and 

Catherine Flaherty had the other 
three 

\rtd while all Ihis scoring was 

going on. goalie Kell)  Holwa) 

was keeping her nel aiea nice and 

tidy 
Holwa) has been doing an out- 

standing job, even with an injured 
shoulder 

"Kelly's play has been an inspi- 

ration io ihe kids." said coach 
Bcal she wants to play, and she's 

obvious!) doing ,i fine job 

"The kids now have the taste and 

that's what counts, llns was the 
week thai brought us together." 

Besides playing Ursuline this 
week. Cohassei also has a game 
scheduled with Abinglon High, a 

verj lough competitor. The game 
is scheduled ioi Ihursda) at 

Cohassei 

Skippers 
continue to roll 

By David Ingber 

I oi the first tune since 

Cohassei football Skippers have 

opened their season wiih three 

straight wins, having smothered Ihe 

Crusaders ol Cape Cod Tech al 

home Friday night. 13-3. 
Cohassei began the game on 

defense, with sophomores Cosimo 
Canihi and Hen 
I.vnner each sack 

ing the Crusadei 

quarterback w ithin 
the first three plays. 

That set the tone 

ioi the rest of the 
game. as 

Cohasset's version 

oi the Steel Curtain 

did not allow an 

offensive touch 
down for the sec 

ond straight week 

After (he 

Crusaders wise!) 

punted aw ,iv from Cohasset's out- 

standing returner, junioi Nick 

Bolster, the Skippers drove 68 yards 
down the Held, culminating with a 

nine-yard touchdown run b) seniix 

captain Brian Krupcak 

Knipczak collected his second 

touchdown in the fourth quarter for 

his second multi-touchdown game 
ol ihe season, while rushing for ITS 

yards on 30 carries 

"Knipczak was spectacular." 

reported head coach Ton) Rolle 

Tie really finished ofl his runs well, 

and he's gelling better and bettci" 

"The defense is eleven 
guys playing together. If 

(linebacker) Ronan 
(Buick) makes a great 

play, it's because of the 
three other guys that 

make him open." 
(ohassei defensive coordinator 

Hob Sylvia 

Bolstei was onl)  kicked lo once. 

and though he capitalized on that 

opportunity with a 70 yard touch 

down return, n was nullified b) a 

Cohassei penalty, 

Bolstei did establish himsell as 
one ol ihe primary offensive threats 

ioi the second consecutive game. 

winding up on the receiving end of 
all sis oi the Skippers completed 

passes Catching 
ever) loss thrown 

m his direction, 

Bolster eluded 

defenders virtually 

ai will against a 
Cape Cod squad, 

whose main intent 
was to shin down 

Knipczak and the 
Skippers' blos- 

soming ground 

attack 
"We lust kepi 

throwing him the 

^^^^^^^™ hall." reported 

Rolle. "We could complete thai 

[pass] almost ever) time" 
Junioi quarterback Jason Brown 

completed si\ oi his seven passes, 

and through three games has not 

thrown one interception. 

"Jason has gotten better," asserted 

Rolle. 
\-1.II his avoidance ol turnovers, 

Rolle confided "I told linn that you 

don't leave the hall up Ioi grabs " 

Junior fullback Paul Previte had 

onl) Iwo curies on ihe night, but 

both picked up crucial first downs to 
sustain drives in the second and 
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Football Preview 

Carver at Cohasset-1 riday, 7 p.m. 

The surging Skippers, 3-0 alter last week's win. face their biggest lest 

of the season Friday, beginning league play against the team many regard 

as the favorites in the South Shore League, Carver. Ihe Crusaders art 2- 

0 after last week's 28-20 win over Bishop Slang. 
A late game fumble is all thai prevented Carver from representing the 

SSI. in last year's Super Bowl rather than Norwell. and they re loaded for 

hear this season with 10 reluming Starters, including talented runners J.T 

Allans(5-10,17()i and Chris VTIIanueva (6-1,22t)i, and Di\ iskn I colle- 

giate prospect Jason Kingston (6-1, 225) at tighi end and linebacker. 
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SPORTS NOTES 

» couple of the participants in the Gymnast in Motion 
program; instructor Carlcv Cartel [above] and beginner 
Hayley Irdizonni (below) 

Skippers continue to roll 
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lor .i field - 

lefense played when the) 
had ; imentcd defensive 

linaloi   Hull   s^ IVIII 

up and did what lhe\ had lo 
do" 

lop performers on defei 
Lynner, Camhi. senior linebacker 
Ronan Buick. sophomore Chris 
McKcnna. senioi eapiain t 
I (a\ is and |unioi comerback Liam 
Mi Mi However, Sylvia consid- 
ered the win to he the resultol a total 
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Game Notes 
set -.it ked the quanerbac ►. 

three times, with two more humc- 

v. nil 442 

■ 

":i punts 
downed. 

•    while 
('ape Co 

is in the 

Cod's Chris I 

Crusade the last 
two w . 

Annual soccer 
fundraiser Oct.  1 

akfasl   hinted   by   the 
B      .     will he 

tl e Deei Hill cafeteria on 
Sunday. <Xt I. between the hours of 

and noon This year, unlike 
■ nsored by the boosters. 

ikes  will  he made 10 order. 
whether ii he blueberry, chocolate 

strawberry or just plain old 
buttermilk \ .andbagels 

been added to the menu which 
■ II • past 

I in the Ss per person. $20 maxi- 
famil) admission price you are 

I in the raffle which will 
il: i-i This year 

;. sporting events tickets. 
. srtificaies and sporting goods 

articles lo name a few ol the articles 
will be given away. I 

II ii more information or to donate 
raffle call Kalhieat -s; 1237 

I a   basketball 

The Cohassei Recreation 
Department and South Shore 
Bask School are pleased to 

ns foi i fall bas- 
il    u   boys and girls, 

• 
All   clinics   will   he   held   on 

Cohassei High School's 
S Gym, starting Monday. 

• through Monday, 
20. 

. - and girls meet 
m . and boys and 

girls in grades 6-8 meet from 6:15 to 
.   -in 

The fee for this pre-season pro- 
gram :• $90.00, You may register 
anytime at the Cohassei Recreation 
Department office, first flooi 
( ohassei l  AII Hall. 

Should you have am questions, 
please call ihe Recreation 
Department   at      •        33-4109, 
I istralion   is  advised,   as 
enrollment will be limited. 

Cohasset Major 
League tryouts 

Ihe Cohassei Youih Baseball 
Association < "\ BA) has announced 
thai ii will he holding tryouis tor the 
2001 Major League season on 
Sunday. October I ai I p.m. at 
Barnes Field on North Main Sireet. 

Youngsters who will be 10. 11 or 
12 years old on or before July 31, 
2001. and are not currently playing 
at the Major League level, are unit- 
ed and encouraged lo participate ill 
ihis once a year tryout. 

Ml those who are eligible should 
plan to attend, as this is the only 

iv to tryout. 
Applications are available at Town 

Hall or can be completed upon 
arrival at Barnes Field. 

Participants are n qm >/,,,' to arrive 
ai 12 "><) p.m. io facilitate the regis- 
tration process. There is \( I 
MONEY REQUIRED for this exei 
cise. bin each participant should 
bung a baseball glove, hal M\K\ long 
pants. 

\nv questions regarding tryouts 
may be forwarded 10 Mark 
DeGiacomo (6413). Dan Leahv 
i I0()5i or Bob Morgan (3265). 

Coastal Stars 

hockey registration 

The Coastal Stars program is 
proud lo announce registration lor 
the 2000 2001 learn to skate, ore- 
hockey, and instructional programs. 

Where: Ventress Library- 
MarshlieldlRl. 139) 

When: September 23 and 30, 
2000 

Saturday I0AM-2PM 
Where: Cohassei Community 

Center. 3 North Main Street 
The costs are as follows: 
I.earn to skate- There will be iwo 

consecutive sessions. The firsl ses- 
sion will begin Saturday October 
14th, at 5:00 PM at ihe Hohomock 
Arena in Pembroke and will run 
through January Ist, 2001. The cost 
will be $65.00. (an additional one- 
time $12.(10 regisiration fee will be 
required i 

Instructional hockey- The instruc- 
tional hoekev program begins 
October 14.2000 at 5:00 PM at the 
Hobomock Arena in Pembroke. 
The cost will be $250.00 (an addi- 
tional one time SI 2.00 registration 
fee will he required) 

VJCS Bom between (V.'0/°T and 
6 31W5 

For additional Information contact 
Tim LeBlanc (« 837-5085 

Forget the pro scene 

AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING IN HINGHAM 
OFFERED AT THE NEW 

AUerton House 

■ 

It you ow 

6. 

al Harbor Park 
XsMNtfd I living i rommunit) 

\ new ' 
* 

programs it the new Mlertoi    I 
I iving ( ommui 

mi commitment i<> providing qua!it) &en ciivel) 
; subsidized program sponsored bj the Ma&sachus< 

II .i home «»f other ligniBcani useta you maj qualif) for this program 
'     >n.il intorm it ion Lontact < irol IJVIOI   ' ' 
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k 

(781) 749-3322 ext. 101 
ndito Road, Hingham • www.welchhrg.con 
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you might seek out loi voui li\ ol 

. ess. returning 
Scholastic tailback Boh 

Murphy. Norwell halfback Mike 
Mohan (430 yards through Ins first 

imes), ( ohassei speedster 
75 yards on the 

ground in three games). 
Then there is mj personal favorite 

so far this season Scituaic's three 
hackfield attack of quarter- 

hack Bryan Butterwotih. fullback 
Brian Swider and halfback David 
Butierwonli - a consummate speed 
guy, consummate power back and a 

• both styles, 
respectively Friday night's show- 
down with defending league chain 
pion Rockland should bring out the 
best in this trio, along with the rest 
of the unsei minded Saili 

i winner you hut 
might I propose you check out the 
goings on in Marshfield. Norwell 
and Rockland. Super Bowl partici- 
pants in each ol the las: two years 
Actually Ihe streak is three yean 
running for Norwell and four-of- 

Marshfield 
iins making n live 

i as little more than a for- 
mality al this point as man 
er them to he the top team in Eastern 

. uisells this vear. after hav- 
ing outscored their three opponents 

to date by a combined score ol 122- 
6, including a 33-0 shellacking of 
Rockland last Friday. 

()l course, if pulling for an under- 
• more your preference let me 

introduce you to the football pro- 
grams al Cohassei and Scituate high 
schools, both current!} unbeaten. 
The Skippers and Sailors have been 
slapped around by teams like 
N rwell, Rockland and Marshfield 
foi veais now. but are showing 
signs early on that they may be 
ready for make a run at the prime 
nine 

Actually, ii cheering for the little 
guv is really your thing, you might 
want io consider arranging your 
schedule around those of the learns 
ai teeny Cohassei High, whose lour 
varsity fall programs football, 
field hoekev and boys' and girls' 
SOCCet     sliHid al a combined I : 5 
I through Ihe end ol last week. CHS 
is bv far the smallest school in the 
South Shore League, wiih a student 

body oi under 300, nearly 120 
fewer than al second smallest Hull. 
Amazingly, the Skippers have in 
recent j ears been able to consistent- 
ly compete in the SSI. and even 
ihnve on occasion, as has been the 
case ihis fall. Clearly, much of this 
success has to do with the great 
interscholastic athletic program that 
was established al the (ohassei 
Middle School four years ago under 

L'j'j'/Ani) iur mum :huu u yyJi 

n o s I « n   • 

■<J r 

Look for Greatei Boston's Career Bulletin a new employment resource 

at maior retailers and box locations throughout Eastern Massachusetts 

This is the place to find the information you need to make your ne«t career 

move including great career opportunities, articles concerning workplace 
issues and profiles of great companies in Greater Boston 

Combine Greater Boston's Career Bulletin with 

CommunityClassihed com online and you have a winning combination of 

employment resource tools to Find the employer and career you want1 

Pick up Greater Boston's Career Bulletin or log 

on to www.communityclassfieds com 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Krisline A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
746 Chief Jiutla Highwl) IRIc. 3AI 

i ,,i..i.., i \| v 02029 

(781)383-0003 
J 

Delicious Dinners Delivered 
Right to Your Door! 

Home Plate delivers' ready-to-heat" 
meals from some great restaurants: 

Legal Sea Foods Something Nice, 
Silver Spoon, Eli's Pub at Barker Tavern, 

Pasta Eleganza, Pacini's, Oinero's, 
Gimme The Skinny ana more1 . J 

Go ahead... Treat yourself or 
someone special today! 

Call us for our newest 
printed menu!       v^^ 

Call us O 781-740-4004 \^f 
Fax us @ 781-749-4759 

2  Free Delivery to Most Areas! 

tosses* 

Ihe direction of Athletic Director 
(lark Chatterton, who succumbed 
to his battle with cancer this 
Summer. 

This is where the story of 
Cohassei High sports takes on an 
added powerful human interest 
attraction. The first group of eighth 
graders who competed in inter- 
scholastic competition are now 
-eniois al CHS. They have all dedi- 
cated their seasons to ihe memory 
of Chatterton. The field hockey 
team, with II seniors, had particu- 
larly sirong lies lo Clark. 

"Clark told these girls four years 
ago that they would do great things 
as seniors, and he kepi telling them 
over the years thai this would he 
their year." recalled field hockey 
coach Debbie Bostwick, who has 
directed the Lady Skippers to a 6-0 
sian. "He really look a strong inter- 
est in them. It's a shame he couldn't 
be here lo see how his prediction 
turned out." 

These are iiisi a few of the com- 
pelling stories playing out on area 
fields oi competition this fall. Please 
believe me, there are many more. 
Why don't you iry to find a few of 
your own. And. if you're success- 
ful, please lei me know about il. 
After all, it's not like I'm going to he 
spending much time watching the 
Patriots. Celtics or Hniuis. 

Mobile Shrinkwrapping 
Winterizing & Pressurewashing 

- -rrz^-J*- 'sonable Rates • Call for Quotee 

-"-»^-~Ja£sZp^f South Shore Marine Service 
*%*t, ~~L*r                   HuU' MA 

*"&&*             781-925-1593 

\V Free T-Shirt Is Yours For The Asking.' 

Chat online with Dr. Anne 
Got a burning question about seniors' health? 

Now's the time to ask Dr. Anne and she'll give you a colorful 
t-shirt for FREE. 

On October 11th between noon and 1 p.m., Dr. Anne and 
her colleague, Dr. Jim Fanale, President of the American 
Geriatrics Society and Senior VP of Provider Partnerships at 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts, will be available to 
answer your health queries about senior health issues LIVE 
at townonline.com/chat. And. they'll be giving away a 
FREE T-SHIRT to anyone who logs on and asks them a 
question. 

Dr. Anne is normally found at ahealthyme.com, where her 
"Ask Dr Anne" feature lets people email her queries about 
health issues. Her responses are listed - and regularly 
updated - on the ahealthyme.com Web site. 

For one hour only, Dr. Anne and Dr. Fanale will respond to 
your questions about senior health issues, in real-time! 
So log on and ask away! You'll get great advice and a pretty 
nice FREE t-shirt too! 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Wednesday, October 11th, noon ■ 1 p.m. 

IN    • 

QlHealthyMeJ 



Halloran and Bitetti return to pace Clippers 
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There's a statistic from last 
November's Division 2 girls 
All-Stale cross counin, meet 

that illustrates the dominance of 
Norwell High's Kayla Halloran and 
Sara Bitetti 

THE EXTRA MILE 

WiinJm RIAKIXIN 

Halloran and Bitetti were the onl) 
two teammates harriers from the 
same team to finish in the top 15 on 
the Nonhfleld Mountain Ski Area 
course. Halloran raced lo a third- 
place finish and Bitetti, a strong hill 
runner, moved hard al (he end lo 
clinch 15th. Onl) one other team — 
Aniherst Regional in Division I 
pulled off the same impressive leal 
as iheir top-two runners finished 
KHhand 12th. respectively. 

lite performances the two juniors 
lurned in at Ihe All-State champi- 
onships weren't ihe exception, but 
rather the norm, last season. The duo 
swept through their dual-meel 
schedule with 1-2 finishes in six of 
seven races The one exception 
came against Hingham when 
Allison Donovan finished second 
hehind ihe undefeated Halloran and 
just in front of Bitetti, 

Norwell High coach Chuck 
Martin expects more of the same 
this year from his fleet-footed harri- 
ers as the Lad) Clippers look lo win 
their fourth consecutive SSL cham- 
pionship. II Halloran and Bitetti can 
repeal their performances of a year 
ago. the rest of the SSI. is going to 
he in for some lough racing against 
the deep Norwell team. 

Field hockey 
team stays perfect 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

sure of themselves, and assume 
ihe) will he able io simp!) cruise 
into ihe post-season. Bui with ihe 
multitude ol veterans, 11 seniors 
and live juniors, that does not 
appear to be the case. 

"I siill keep [adisciplined] prac- 
tice.'' reported Bostwick, who 
holds a 20 minute run and wind 
sprints at the beginning of every 
practice. 

However, that's not lo sav the 
players cannot enjo) ihe success 
the) are having. Main practices 
include Field Hockey Baseball, a 
favorite among the players 

"You have 10 have fun."staled 
Ihe coach. "II nut. you shouldn't 
even he here'" 

This season has been dedicated 
to Clark C'haltcrton, Ihe much 
beloved athletic director of 
Cohassel High School. His 
untimely death over Ihe summer 
gave the field hockej leant a 
determination to have a great year 

"They are playing from the 
heart." said Boslvvick. 'They just 
wish he was around lo see it" 

Wearing black arm bands for all 
their games to honor C'haltcrton. 
the Lad) Skippers have driven 
themselves toward the playoffs. 
Cohassel has 12 points light now. 
and needs only to win three of 
Iheir final 11 games to clinch a 
spot in ihe state tournament 

Bui simply making ihe play oils 
seems not to be the main objec- 
tive, especially alter being ousted 
in Ihe first round last year. 
Cohassel hopes to advance this 
year, a goal which would appear 
all ihe more attainable wilh a high 
seed going into the tournament 

Chaiierton noi only influenced 
the now-upperclassnien. hut ihe 
entire low n, Because of him, there 
were 80 players who tried out lor 
teams from the Middle School all 
the way up lo varsity, as opposed 
lo under 50 when ihe program 
first started 

Maybe il is about lime Cohassel 
came oul on lop. 

"1 dual meets, it's hard to lose 
when you go 1-2." said Martin. 
"The other leant has to really pack 
mem in." 

Halloran and Biletti .ire Kith fierce 
competitors and complement each 
other well in certain vvorkouls. 
Halloran. a sub-5: 10 miler, has 
more natural speed than Bitetti. 
Bitetti, though, thrives on tough, 
hilly courses. Both runners appreci- 
ate the other's talents. 

"K.iv la usual!) does better than me 
in the sprint workouts so that helps 
me a lot" said Bitetti, "We're usual- 
ly together at ihe start i of a race i and 
1 try lo slay vv iih her as long as I can. 
I'd definite!) sav Kay la's ihe best 
runner in Ihe league and our team is 
definite!) ihe strongest 

"I usually run with her al Ihe 
beginning of the race for about a 
mile," Halloran said. "She's really 
great to run with because she 
encourages me, even during races." 

Martin said the girls have different 
mentalities when il comes to lacing 
and they sail the duo well. 

"Kayla likes to run up front" 
Martin said. "Kay la's a fierce com 
petitor who'll battle you right lo ihe 
wire Sara likes to work her way up 
and is strong on ihe hills." 

When ihe l.ady Clippers run Iheir 
exhausting hill workouts on the 
sleep inclines al World's End in 
Hingham. it's Bitetti who's in her 
element pushing Halloran. Bitetti 
leads Ihe way up the hill with 
Halloran either on her shoulder or a 
lew strides hack Heading down ihe 
oilier side, Halloran's long stride 
allows her to catch up with Bitetti. 

The one goal Ihe) have in com- 
mon is to break Norwell's course 
record.  Halloran is currently   tied 

Cohasset High Action 

Weekly scoreboard 
BOYSSOCCER 

Opp,     V. Time  JVTblM 

beat Carver. 2-0 
beat Hull 
Chatham   rained oul 

GIRLS SOCCER 

tied Carver, I-1 
heal Hull, d-0 
Ursuline    rained oul 

FOOTBALL 

iv.ii (ape (\\\ Tech, 13-3 
FIELD HOCKEY 

20 beai Carver, 3-2 
21 heal Hingham. 3-0 

This week's schedule 
BOYS SOCCER 

Date Opp. V, Time ,|\ Time 
Sept. 
27 Chatham A4 A-4 
2X Abingion A-3:30 A-3:30 
Oct 
4      Norton     A-3:30     A-3:30 

GIRLS SOCCER 
Sepi. 
28 Abingion H-3:30 H-3:30 
Oct 
4 Norton     H-3:30     H-3:30 

FOOTBALL 
Sept. 
2>>   Carver     H-3:30 
Oct 
2 Carver fc-3:30 

FIELD HOCKEY 
Sepi. 
27    Norwell    A-3:30 A-5 
2')    Hanover   A-3:30 
Oct 
2 Middlehoro A-VV)        A-5 
3 Ntr. Dank- H-3:30 H-5 
5 Hull        H-3:30        H-5 

wiih former Clipper harrier I isa 
Sarnmartino at No. I on the all-time 
hsi wiih her 17:10 for ihe 2.S miles 
Bitetti is holding down the No, 5 
Spot at 17:34. Halloran also wants to 
break Ihe 18:30 mark on Franklin 
Park's 3.1 -mile lay oul She nisi 
missed her sub-18: 30 last fall when 
she finished third in the Class I) 
meet in 18:33. 

Their invitational meel perfoi 
mances only  improved, especially 
Bitetti,   a   classic    late-season 
bloomer. 

"Sara improves with ever) meel." 
Martin said. "Ever) week she gets 
stronger It's like money in the bank 
I can almost guarantee she'll he run- 
ning stronger ai the end ol ihe se 
son." 

The) swept ihe top-two places al 
the SSI. meel wilh Halloran edging 
Bitetti over the final half mile aftei 
Bitetti led much of ihe way. In the 
South Shore Principals meet Biletti 
finished a strong third behind 
Halloran and Justine Whipple ol 
Duxbury. The pair went on lo finish 
third and fifth, respectively, al ihe 
Class I) championships at Franklin 
Park, selling up Iheir stellar race al 
Nonhlickl 

Chances are better than avei igi 
that the entire Norwell High team 
will he lining up hehind ihe starting 
line ai this year's All-State meel on 
Ihe grounds of Ihe Tufts Medical 
School in ihe central Massachusetts 
lownofGrafton.The likelihood ol a 
Halloran. Bitetti finish up front is 
jusl has high. 

Kingston's John Noland and Holl) 
Madden of Sciluale continued then 
winning ways in the local races 
Noland turned the Marshfield 20K 
into a one-man show b) averaging 

Date 
Sepi. 
20 
TO 

26 

Sept. 
20 
22 
26 

Sept. 
24 

Please forward any 
Cohasset Sports 
information to 
Sports Editor 

Mike Spellman 
Phone:781-837-4577 
Fax:781-837-4540 

e-mail: 
mspeJlnuffi@cnc.com. 

Meet 
Strega Nona 
Sunday, October 1, 

2:00 - 3:00pm 

Strega Nona (actress Mana Asp) is coming to 

Buttonvvood For Kids in Hingham. 

Strega Nona will read from her newest book 
Strega Nona Takes A Vacation by 

Tomie de Paola tar Putnami Sons; S16 v» 

Other fun activities are also planned. 
Please Join Us! 

Free for all ages. Call (781) 749-2665 for 
more information. No signup required. 

28 South Street • 02043 • 78I-74V-2665 
l\\nlh*ir\ Bl 

5 I '• p.iee and crossing the line in I 
hours. 10 minutes. v> seconds. 
Madden finished eighth overall at 
ihe sins I OK in Hingham with ,i 
nine ol 38:00 lo lake ihe women's 
division. John S.iville of Brockton 
was ihe overall winner in 
35:40, The SIDS race had a nun* 
bei ol locals placing in iheit respec 
live age categories, Hingham's 
Kaiherine Men,, was ihe first master 
wilh a lime of '''44 and Aim 
Matthews, also of Hingham. was 
victorious in the 20 2'' division with 
hei 47:05 Cohasset's Boh Morgan 
placed first in ihe 16-19 group with 
a lime ol 44:45 Scituate's Jamie 
Blanks was fifth overall (37:28), 
which was good foi third in ihe 30- 
39 division jusl 22 seconds behind 
second place finisher Mark Hecor 
ol Hingham Hecm crossed ihe fin 
ish line in 37:06 Like Mahone) ol 
Sciluale singed lo a second place 
finish in ihe 50 59 division with a 
10:07, Cohasset's Barbara Buckle) 
ran well for third in ihe W ;'' divi 
sum in 40:24. breaking into the lop 
2o wiih hei I9th-place finish. Ann 
Matthews found her hometown race 
10 hei liking, winning ihe 20-29 
division wuh a 47:05. Pembroke's 
Richard Boynion averaged 8:01 
miles lo place second in Ihe l>0 and 
ovei division in49:41 and Elizabeth 
Elderedge ol Hingham was third in 
die master's division in 4'fvx. 
Pembroke's Ann Hollstein and 
Solandge Connoll) of Hanover fin- 
ished 1-2 in ihe 15-and-undei dm 
sion in 57:09 and 57:2.'. respective- 
ly., Hingham's Tim Tobin was 
fourth in ihe (Ml 6") division of ihe 
popular Wrentham 5K 
Crackerbarrcl race in 20:36. 

Maggie 0 Nell receives a hug from teammate Cartle Carter after 
scoring one of six Cohasset goals In Friday's win over Hull. 

Buttonwood Event 

Meet 

Shireen Dodson 

Shireen  Dodson will chair a mother-daughter 

book group discussion on Saturday. September 30 

from 2-4pm at the Hingham Public Library. 

Anastusia: The Last Grand Duchess by Carol) n 
Meyer has been selected for discussion. Anastusia 

is from The Royal Diaries Series published by- 

Scholastic Books, 

Free. Reservations Necessar) 
Call (7811 383-2665 for more information 

Prior Reading of Anastasla: Ihe Last 

Grand Duchess i» recommended for both 
mothers and daughters, 

Cohasm *H      shaw i plan, R, JA . 02025 • "HI W-2665 

Hmfham W       28 Soulh Street • 0204} • "81 -^9-2665 

heating ^ 
in really 

ions 

SERVICE C 

Gel priority service and protect yourself against the costs associated 
with unexpected breakdowns of your natural gas heating system. 
Options start at $79. 

INSTALLATIONS 

11 EATING SYSTKMS—Keplacc/uparade your boiler, turnacc or 
hot water heater. 

FIREPLACE INSERTS—Replace your wood-burning fireplace 
with A gas-tired insert. Clicks on/olTand there's no messy cleanup! 

Licensed and insured technicians, competitive pricing, financing, 
and tree estimates—that's what you can expect from ServicKdge— 
New England's largest residential heating and cooling provider. 

HOT SAVINGS! 
Schedule a new installation by 

October 1. 2000 and SAVE up to 
SAW-no* that, HOT! 

^JfcrvicEdge 
(astern fniaipiisfis 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 
The purchase ol services from ServicEdge has no effect on the availability, price, or terms of servic 
from our affiliates Boston Gas. Colonial Gas. and Essex Gas. Licensed in MA MP'WS/. MGF'3651. 
NH MP*3759, Rl MPf/6601 

1 Refinance... 
and Lower Your 

Monthly Payment! 

NoPohttm/ 
CtMtfS ("' 

jpp'v om«* 

www.eastwestmortgage.com 

'lilt 
I-8011 east west 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soupstone! 

Ol R 1 Md.l 
IWIMOKN 
til MAI 1 RIALS 
IM II 1)1 S: 

• Marble 
• Granite 
• Slate 'a:     -- 

Jfc 
• Limestone Ufc.iL • Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
( omuitJtinns -a?^^^^^3 
for Architects, ^■"HL-^^^T^B 

builders. Home * ^s», 
Owners and " *^B 
Interior Designers Hz          . JS 

MA SHOWROOM 

Bo RNI   MA 02532 
1  1*26 

FAX 
(506) 759-25 >> 

( usftim fabrication and installation u» ^mniaitfy 
baths, fbyen fhrphcesandfianUun 

TERRA N<VVA 
M   *   K    *   ,   I       ASM     (.   R»SI||       1 SI 

Po lie is 1123      BOURNI  \1« i 

(800) 570   1526 
\.  i 

Buttonwood Books 
/'resents 

Wednesday, October 4, 7-9 p.m. 

GARY BRAVER 

Elixiit 

A»« WA. 

JAMIE KATZ 

A SIM Mm FOR Dyiisq 

BARDARA Nulv 

BUlNCrlF PASSfS Go 

Free. Call (781) 383-2665 
Reservations requested lor 
seating and refreshments. 

Shau\ Plata, Hi M • »:»-'5 • 76/183-2669 
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Has your son or 
daughter been bullied? 
SCHOOL'S IN 

• 

i 
i 

■ 

II   child 
■ 

Hi-hul 
blcms' 

p psi 

: 
I', '.', I 

Will   pi 

■pond in 

_• children n  .■•        K I 
nd pn Mem- 

immendatioi 
ible lor middle vchool chil- 

well   rhe evening will 
consisi Hi .1 presentation and a 0 
,v  \ session  ( office, be\ 

will   he 
■ 

irch will be available 
rl 

sponsored by the Cohassei PSO 
■ free lo all thai attend 

I • ■ '.I : lie s, • ool is holding its 
lo   School   night"   on 

'Ihursd i at 7 p m The 
will begin with an intro- 

duction h\ new \1 :: Higl 
School principal l)r \l 

• 
ents arc invited lo follow theii 
children's dail) schedule and meel 
the teat 

•hmcntv will he versed at 
the end HI the evening 

I)     i havi n hixflneH \ in thair 
with thh coin < ontit t 

ahnu i ""i in by mail lo 
■   II. 

School bus safety tips 

ii\,nlai /',///,( 
. nlht\ 

arrive at your huv stop 
your bus n 

;  Enti 
manner and lake youi seal 

I     Follow    all 
instructions ol your 

vi.iv  m  voui 
veal while the huv iv 
moving 

6     Keep    your 

Hie 

, 

iS 

the huv al .ill times 
Keep the  aisles clear ol 

books, knapsacks 
8 Please he quiet and orderly 
9 Be courteous to your school 

bus driver and fellow students 
10 Be alert to traffic when lea\ 

■ bus 
11 Walk In sour huv stop-avoid 

.•mi parents todnsc you 
there 

In the Parents 
discuss the safety 

tips with your chil- 
dren Your children 
should understand 
that riding the huv iv 
a privilege 

Permission lo con- 
tinue can he with 
drawn, 

0: 

T./~.- 

f-    = )       = :.  ] 
-9  ■" 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 

Reduce stress of 
college process 

Bel    I nisi for The 
Boston Globe, will he featured in a 
panel discussion entitled "College 
Application Mania" al ihe Col 
II _    5 litorium Thursday. 

n 
presentation, which will also UKIII.II 

A- admissions officers and stress 
managemeni experts, will he n> 

by the Cohassei High s 

im i- 
vponvored  by   the   5 Service 

fCol      i. Fa 
matron cal ■ 

Cohasset public 
school menu 

MONDAY, (X I : 
hiu,i rib on a bun, cole slaw, chef's 

special, fresh Inni and milk 
II ESDAY.O r.3 

Baked ham with pincappl 

cherries wnh lopping, milk 
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 4 

Pasta wnh meatballs, tossed valad 
and roll, grilled chicken salad, pea-, 

ipple slices, milk 
THURSDAY, OCT. 5 

II dog i m a hun. turkey and 
cheese hoagie. BBQ baked beans, 
fruit, milk. 

iKinwot I.<I 

Cal/one,  meatball   sub,   ve 
i      i milk 

MONDAY. OCT. 9 
N 

II ESDAY.OCT.I0 
Sloppy   loe's with tortilla chip-, 

tn-ved salad, applesauce, milk. 
WEDNESDAY,OCT. II 

meal -.nice, dinner roll. 

milk 
Nil RSDAY.OCT.12 

. salad 
:s. inut. milk. 

FRIDAY.Ol I. 13 
Chi ■     • heese. 

Inut platter, roll, com. brow inc. milk. 
MONDAY. OCT. I*. 

p ,;• 11 tood; 
brunch    das Deerhill    and 

H     § 
II F.SDAY.O 1.17 

Pap   Gil al Deerhill and 
Middle 11 

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 18 
Pasta with meatballs, chicken 

(aesai salad platter, broccoli, pineap- 
ple chunk-, milk 

THURSDAY, OCT. 19 
Chicken patty on a bun. tuna valad 

on whole wheai. lettuce and tomato. 
Jell-O. milk 

FRIDAY, OCT. 20 
race day, rice, turkey and cheese 

hoagie. cookie, milk. 
MONDAY, OCT. 23 

Roast heel on a deli roll, tuna valad 
pocket, carrot sticks, sugar cookie, 
milk. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 24 
Pete cos- In Apple (Ircli.ird. chick- 

en lenders, potato wedges, apple- 
crisp. milk, cue away day. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25 
Ravioli with  meat sauce, garlic 

i Ireek salad, fruit, milk. 
llll RSDAY.OCT.26 

Chicken stir-fry,  rice,  wrapable 
sandwich, pineapple, fortune cookie, 
milk 

FRIDAY, OCT. 27 
Pizza, turkey club, veggie sticks, 

mm. milk. 
MONDAY, OCT. 30 

Cal/one.  lowed  -alad.   ham  and 
cheese sub, fruit, milk. 

TUESDAY, OCX 31 
Happy Halloween Surprise chick- 

en nuggets, roll and green hear- 
-alad  croissant,   pumpkin  cookie-. 
milk. 

Soccer booster 
breakfast planned 

On Sunday, Oct. l.attheDeei H 
School,  the  annual   50CCCT  booster 
breakfast will he held. Rom eight to 
I- volunteers will be Hipping your 
las i.rile pancakes, he it chocolate 
chip or blueberry. This sear the menu 
will aKo be' expanded to include 
grilled sausages and bagelv. among 
other thingv. 

The varsity soccei players will be at 
the breakfast (girls 8-10. boys 10-121 
to share hall skills and pick up play 
with whoever wishes. 

Tickets will he' available through 
the soccer players and al local events 
around town or at the door Sunday. 
(VI  i 

Tickets are S5 each or $20 maxi 
mum family donation. 

If you base questions call Kathie al 
383-1237. 

LAST 
BEACH 

DAY 

Cohasset 
elghtlvgraders take 
advantage of one ot 
the last good beach 

days. From left. 
are Molly Kirk, 
Rachel Gamer. 

Dominique Asnault. 
MacKensle Holway. 
Casey Anderson and 

Vanessa Gratta. 

■■ 

communityclassifieds»com 
3LINES/4WEEKS 

FOR A FREE PIZZA! 

JUST $18.90 

CALL  1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds«com 
has a special offer just for you  

*u« 

Run your AUTO FOR SALE for 4 WEEKS and get a 

FREE PIZZA. 

That's right! For just $18.90, place a 3 line auto ad in 

commuityclassifieds»com and receive 

a coupon for a FREE small cheese pizza at 

PAPA GINO'S* 

See today's communityclassifieds»com for an order form and information, 

or call 1 800-624 SELL. 

-1» 

,*5 
, 

• 

*,* J> 

£' 

WE HAVE A DRIVING PASSION FOR PIZZA! 
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Integrating art across the curriculum 
Exhibit part of 
Osgood project 

By Mary Ford 
MFORD9CNC.COM 

"Hands of the Ancestors," an exhibit at the 
South Shore An Center, could hand down 
more to future generations than anyone 
expected. 

Three teacher, at the Osgood School 
who are enrolled in a special master'- degree 
program at Lcslcv College are involved 
in developing a curriculum integrating .in- 
into the science and social studies curricu- 
lum at the second-grade level 

The exhibit of Algonquian art pro\ ided the 
perfect palette for their project because the 
state mandates through its curriculum guide 
lines under education reform thai second- 

graders stud) indigenous peoples. 
"What a source, we're right here in the 

community." said teacher Rose Collins, who 
«illv.rite the curriculum along «ith Barbara 
Wells and I ..mivii Cook        

Mondaj all five sec 
ond-grade classes at 
(Isgcod took turns visit- 
ing the an centt 
some interactive activi- 
ty with guest artists, 
John Bear Mitchell i>t 
Indian Island. Maine ^™""™^^^™ 
who told stories and played his handmade 
drums and David Sanipass of Portland, 
Maine who played the song flute and told 
legend- of his grandfather. 

Heather Collins, outreach coordinator at 
the an center, worked with the teachers to 
involve the children with the exhibit. She 
visited all the second-grade classrooms last 
week and shared the hook "Clambake" with 

"This is wonderful. In this 

day and age, we don't 

have enough of this." 
I >a\ id Sanipass, artist 

the pupil- to set the stage loi theii trip to the 
an center, 

"It is the stop, of a Wampanoag bo> who 
puts on a clambake loi Ins tribe." Heather 
     Collins said. "But it 

also shows that he goes 
to intermediate school 
and has soccer trophies 
and a eomputei in his 
room." 

After the book, (he 
pupil- also designed 

^^™^^^^^™   and   made   pendants 
with toothpicks representing porcupine 
quilK that most proudlj wore around theii 
necks Monday, 

"Doing something with their hands gives 
them the sense ol participating in the 
(Wampanoag)  tradition."   Heather  Collins 
said. 

Alter the art center visit, the children will 
reflect on their experiences through « riling. 

" I he exhibit is perfect liming for us to start 
the integration of art into the curriculum h\ 
getting an authentic presentation." said Rose 
Collins. The teachers' project will involve 
lesson plans that the) hope to share eventu 
all) with othei school districts 

Sanipass said he enjoys interacting with 
children. 

'This i- wonderful." he said. "In this da) 
and age. we don't have enough ol tin-" 

Sanipass   said   children   lod.o   are   loo 
plugged into the Internet and technology 

"Our ancestn taught us to leach our kids 

by our own hands." he said about his 
Micmat roots 'Today, we leave il up to 
technology to leach oui kids, the wa) I was 
taught was hands on." 

He said interweaving art into the curricu- 
lum i- a natural for children. 

"All the kid- I've evei met are artists I 
don't cue who thev sa) the) are" 

Hands oj tin \n estors \i \ssemN\ o) 
Mgonquian Artists continues at the an cen- 
ter through \ -nm is 
from 6-H p.m Sept 10 For more informa- 
tion, call the center at M I \iV/s 

John Bear Mitchell teaches Osgood second-graders a traditional Native American dance. The pupils are wearing special pendants they designed 
and made as part of the program that Integrates art into other curriculums. 

Eric Bartucca and Morgan Grasz try a few dance steps to the beat of John Bear Mitchell's 
drum during a special outreach program at the South Shore Art Center. 

C  WOW PlftYIHG - Th« W««l< of WtPfft HPT W THORSPfTt OCTOBER i 1000 }     [Fj 

LOSING HULL CfiMEO 1 & 2 
Dwmown Hinghom • 6» Hflfci St. 740-1400      0fT '**,*• '• " •"rt * *• *oatt ttow HwfUol 

CotaaMai iquaw - Soon WNywolfc 11W7T7 
Tccsofiv a^ofUM MK.HI 

WHMnd Pory in Hotinw - SWS 

Penelope Cniz in 

WOMAN ON TOP 
nODA BKJO 

i   Sal . Sun  al 5:11" 

I At'It \IN IN NEH i<>KK   PT,I 
|lli-n, > - I III. Kill 

s.n S Sun ;.. I 
ITIIK PATRIOT   I 
IX-MEN 

sal   sun  \T.o ,i- . 
POKEMON 2000 

iMiihii, c-   Sal   Sun  II" 

m SIAM BISTRO 
AUTHENTIC THAI FOOD 

DINE-IN ♦ TAKE-OUT ♦ CATERING 

(781) 740-1218 
Hours lUHCH Mon Sal  11:30am to 3 00pm • DINNER Moo Sal 5 OOpm lo IMtJB, Suit 3:0Opm» 30pm 

u 

THE 
DESIGNING tWOMAI^ 

•KgthleeiiTox- s-r. 

~i      74 North Street. Hingham. MA 02043 

OR DESIGN 

Full Range of Residential Design Services 
Kitchen & Bath    Nine Design & Renovation 

Cohasset 383-6411 

Enhance Your Looks 

V< HI.H. worricf «>r >.MI,,in- ihuul 
twoniniffWaxin^! ui -Li-ni,; 

Remove unwanted Kaii 
Miny, effectively and permanent!) 

I In I'IIK method currently 
approval k) the FDA 

I L'l I 

•(781)740-4100- 
nl Water Slicei, llinglum 

Paula Barton 

ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL 
SURGERY H IMPLANTOLOGY 

DR. TIMOTHY S. COLTON, D.M.D. 
¥ Dental Implants 
'•>' Extractions/ Impacted Teeth 
¥ Surgical Root Canals 
• Correction of Jaw Deformities 
¥ General Anesthesia 
* Strict Infection Control Practice 
¥ Free Cancer Screenings 

Exceptional Surgery, Office & Staff 

164 Washington Street 
Suite 102, Norwell 

781.871.7800 

The MBNA' GoldCertificate" CD Accounts 

18-month GoldCertificate CD 36-month GoldCertificate CD 

7.10 % 

APT 
If your investment strategy includes high yields with 
the security of FDIC insurance, your next move 
should be towards a GoldCertificate' CD from 
MBNA Amenca' Bank. Compared to those offered 
by other banks, GoldCertificate CD APYs have 
consistently ranked among the best nationwide. 

7.20& 
Plus. GoldCertificate CDs are FDIC insured up to 
$100,000 per depositor and come with MBNA's 
uncompromising level o< Customer service. Call 
today to speak with one of our Investor Services 
representatives and make your next move opening 
a GoldCertificate CD account. It's a smart move. 

FDKs 

Call today, 1-800-450-1017 
Please mention priority code 2138. 

'ANN* fluWali »•«• APVl 10' I»» IS fiww* **d ■* •nOM» foMC*irtm C*h «r* i«M K> Tt» Mflol of (<?S TJ0 to 10/1 '00 •**« 
inm mat wimi ir*mm * tM icf nW Mil mii»rtr> MMm«ni ow*Jn| I time* ■ HO OX fHWM'aaaiK and tm% -M» «fu M">^e * 
panalh -nm b» -npoMd lo> Mrtt ilMW o* CO -.'•< *»:  »**» *m»'V4 Mfl  **■'-■*•»«*:» m '«*HM> fQU**6 *•*•» ■"■»"» 0* MM 

mm. Ko.dpoftfolio.com 

Inside and out, it's time for a change. The week of October 1 st, Community Newspaper Company will 

bring you great ideas for home improvements, interior decorating and winter safeguards for your home 

and garden    Look for the Fall Home Improvement section in this newspaper 

NIGHTS BY THE FIRE READER CONTEST! 
->e i ['.."Tent section,/ou'll also l.nd a chance 

Nights by the Fire Reader Contest! One 

lucky reader will win be drawn at random and win a 

Kingsman Gas Fireplace Insert - the ultimate in design, 

quality and reliability1 Installed complete with remote con- 

Uol, the Kingsman is built to last, and is provided by 

ServiceEdge  Enter to win the week of October 1st! 

Advertising Deadline: September 21 
Print Publication Dale: Week of October 1 
Online dales: October 6 ■ November ^ 

ServicEdge 
HEATING • COOUNG 

SOLUTIONS 

(COMMI:\:;\ 
\PER 

Advertisers: 
Include your home improvement ad in print & online! Call your CNC ad representative or an office near you. 

Cape Cod (508) 375-4914 Danvers (978)739-1300 Needham (781)433-8263 
MetroWest       (508)626-3835 Concord (978)3715720 Marshfield      (781)837-4561 
Milford (508)634-7503 Sharon (781)793 5318 
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Greenbush-related articles spice up warrant 
B> Rick Collins 

slirrw 

line    '* ill: 

antes 
'■'. 

i • 

■ 

■ 

OKI ( 
■ ■ 

inTi assistance lund 

lllL-ll 

.::' 
A process 

■*nh 

>entaiives    (rum    all   the 
:ihush lowas, Governor I'aul 

ipporl for 
• un will hap- 

••■  ii ■■        pei mil 

' ellucci   also   mdered 
K c \ m 

Sulli Departmeni    ol 
;''        lion S    :.tar\ 

•  lircctl) * uli 

Fl   ' id '   •- us in  mitigating 
r.l- 

11 iwever.  with thai   assurance. 

Lssel selectmen are -nil nervous 

thai ihc town will not he protected 

enough once the 

Irain comes a- 

rolling down the 

• 
"There's going to 

he  $23 million  in 

mitigation divided 
.  four towns 

w e > in n u i h . 

Braintree, Cohavset 

and        Scil 
Callahan       -aid    ^^^^^^ 

"Hingham    alone 
got viii million They're going to 

box the other four towns into v:- 
million " 

Selectman Michael Sullivan, who 

"Hingham alone got 
$40 million. They're 

going to box the 
other four towns into 

$23 million." 
Selectmen Chairman 

Thomas Callahan 

said     since     ii 
appears the  train 

will  happen,  it's 

now   the   select- 
men's joh to secure 

proper     environ- 
mental, sound and 

vibration   mitiga- 

lion    "We need to 

make sun.' we are 

protected   and   I 

^■^^■^^   don't believe we 

an 
The idea was raised al the hoard's 

meeting Monda) night that the town 
should set up a lund to pa> for any 

legal or engineering help once miti- 

attended the meeting w ith Callahan.    gation discussions begin. The board 

voted unanimously 10 ask Town 
Meeting lor St5,000 to set up the 
lund 

Callahan also gave his support for 

Article 19 that would designate the 
town's right ol way a "public park " 

The designation would require .i 
two-thirds majority vote in the state 

Legislature to approve the Mlil \ 

land taking. Selectmen think tins 

maneuver would provide the town 
with enough leverage in its mitiga 

lion negotiations to ensure the town 

receives its fair share However, .i 
similar article was voted down al a 

prior town meeting when the move 
was viewed as "obstructionist." 

Sullivan said this tune the town 

must carefully explain the purpose 
behind the article; that it isii i 

obstructionist, rather strategical 

"We h.<\c to be very thorough in out 

explanation." he said. 
Selectman Ronnie McMonris said 

last tune the move seemed to be 

"disingenuous." She also questioned 
n the property already wasn't classi 

lied as i ipen space She said on tow n 

assessors maps, the right ol way is 

already labeled as open space 

However Callahan said no record ol 

an official vote turning the right ol 
way into open space could be found. 

and he wants to covet all the bases 

Town Meeting could tie up loose ends 
By Rick Collins 

With   i    lu I   this fall's special 
lown M i will tie 

• 
town issues w hcthci 

eral housekeeping items, such as 
'i old hills capital purchas 

.- such i- a new ambulant 

-ii.h i- ill- ■ 
Proper!)  'i Woodsidc < 'en 

bases will be touched 
\H.-i   seven  years  ol   h 

foi renovation ol the 
property will be voted upon 

(see related story), and after more 
than .i decade ol dealing with the 

town's cemetery crunch, funding 

Im Wood-side Cemetery expansion 

could come to life 

I       ' iv  committee chairman 
Glenn  Pratt  gave  selectmen the 

new- thai all  permits had been 
I.at then Sept  \2 meeting 

"Wi have .ill the permits and are 

move forward." he said 
Iwo articles will address the 

cemetery issue One will provide 

-•     i the cemetery's final 

landscape architecture plans to be 
n up  Ihc othci give the town 

permission to pay foi the project. 

which i- expected to cos) close to 
...   .. 

VCCording to Pratt, the expanded 

icterj  will add room for ''"' 
■-   and   columbarium   walls 

holding up to I .mm urns. The cost 

to reserve space in the cemetery is 

expected to offset the cost ol the 

project's debt service 
i me 'i the biggest holdup- ol the 

project was concern from the 
/.onmg Board ol Appeals over the 

expansion's density that it would 

take on too much of an "urban" 

look 
\side from appropriate spacing ol 

plots, a Gold Star Mother memorial 
park will he constmcled a- a "local 

point" 

"It will he al the entrance ol the 
new area so that vour eve goes 10 

the memorial." as opposed to the 

rows ol gi.ivi-itc-. said Pratt 
The push lor a new cemetery has 

been a long -landing issue in town 

Jusi <m sites are left in the 

Beechwood Cemetery, said Pratt 

The majority ol tune has been spent 

just looking lor ,i space In the end. 
a two acre plot adjacent to 

Woodside was the best location. 

"It's been on the table lor a long 
tune Let's gel il done and move 

on," Pratt said 
Usoon the warrant are a number 

ol bask housekeeping items, such 

as $17,111 to pay some bills, trans- 
fei ol $30,000 from the town's 

insurance lund to replace the bus 

that was damaged in an accident last 

winter, and $319,350 for various 

town budget adjustments. The town 

is also looking tor funds to purchase 
a new ambulance, police cruiser. 

one ton dump truck, riding lawn 

mower and street sweeper, as well 
as lund private way road improve- 

ments, computer system improve- 

ments,  and  to  drill   wells   lor 

Woodside Cemetery, Milliken Field 

and Alumni field 
Hie Government Island Study 

( ommittee could get a new look if 

.HI article passe- authorizing ii> 
renaming to the Government Island 

Vlvisory Committee, and adopts a 

new charter foi the group 

The lone citizen petition asks the 
town to waive all peniiil lees paid 

b) St Stephen- Episcopal Church 

during its recent renovation project. 

\ total of $3,025 would be' relumed 

to the church. 
One late addition to the warrant 

w as .in ankle for $ 15,000 to fund an 

engineering siudv of the gravel pits 
.iio.i oil North Mam street With 

work completed in the town- sewer 

installation project, (he pits will be 

vacated. A committee was formed 

bv selectmen last week tor the pur- 

pose of discussing the future of the 
pits. 

The Town Meeting will be held 

Oct. 23 at 7 p.m. at the Middle/High 

School auditorium. 

Sewer commission 
questioned about 
betterment interest rate 

By Rick Collins 
BICOl. '. 

Responding to confusion 
expressed by a town resident, 

selectmen questioned two of the 

town- three sewer commissioners 

about ihc I percent interest rale 
attached to the town'- -ewer better 
menl charges 

The concern arose after residents 

received their lirsi sewer betterment 

bill in September. Residents have 

until Oct. lb to decide whether to 
pay the cost in one lump sum. or 

divide the payments up ovei a 20- 
year period, like a loan Though 

Ankle 37 at this past spring's ["own 

Meeting required the sewer com 

mission to set an interest rate of "not 

more than 2 percent." some thought 
the implication given al the lime, 

was that the rale would actually he 

zero percent. 

"It was mv understanding there 

wasn't going to be an interest rate." 

selectman Michael Sullivan said to 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Pamt Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (7811 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk ms. Birthday Parties. Special Events 

Sciluate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting Body Painting. 

or Dance Party 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up m your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 

or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured All Major credit cards 

Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Birthdays • Weddings • Showers • Party supplies • 

Balloons • Decor • Delivery 
583 Forest Rd., S. Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint Your Own 
Clay-Glass Mosaics 

www claystroKes.com 
781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties for kids & adults 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol the lop nits kids we  Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)3444557  Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Church 

594 Washington St Braintree 
5:30 - 8pm includes dinner, tun. games, family time. 

(781)8434109 

The Party's Here! 
Children's Birthday Party Packs 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-party-60 
visit us at www.thepartyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice 

skating rink. 12 convenient locations Packages 

include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 

invitations, decorations, and much more. 
Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

COOKIE'S COSTUME CHARACTERS 

ARE BACK 

Children's Birthday Parties 
$75 and up 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel. 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price ol S150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
(price may vary depending on kxalioni 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment Weddings. 

Bar/Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties, Airbrush Face Painting, 

Moonwalks 

508-224-7335 

CHILDREN'S DRESS-UP TEA PARTIES 
Trunks ot clothes & accessories. Nails 

and make-up done, party tavors. 

781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

sewei commissioners Raj 
Kasperowicz and Henrj 

Rattenbuty "The impression given 

was a zero percent interest rate."' 

According to Town Managet 
Mark Haddad. Male law requires a 5 

percent interest rate lobe charged in 
betterment projects, unless a town 

Meeting vote sets the rate other- 

wise. Haddad said the debate at 

Town Meeting reasoned since the 

inwii was borrowing the money at a 

zero percent interest rate, the rate 
passed along in town residents 
should Iv zero percent also Haddad 

and the town's financial director 
Michael Buckle) endorsed the zero 

percent interest rate. 

However, according to 

Kasperowicz, due to a couple ol 

concerns, the commission leli H in 

the best interest ol the town to 

charge the minimal I percent rate 
which   is  allowed   hv   die   lown 

Meeting vote. 

He said the commission wonted 

that a large number ol residents 
would seek payment deferrals oi 

abatements, similar to what occurs 

with the town's real estate assess 

menl taxes Because the town is 

locked in to pa) a certain amount ol 

debt service a year, il the mone) 

collected in betterment payments 
can't cover the town's loan pay- 

ment, the mone) will have to he 

made up from the general lund 
\\e don't wain to pin the lown in 

that position." he said. 
This year, the lown has to come 

up with $404,000 in debt service, 

according to Haddad. 

I think il makes sense.'' said 

Kasperowicz about the I percent 

interest rate eh.nee. 

rhough the commissioners are 

unable to change the rate, even it 
the) wauled to, Sullivan was still 
iinhappv n was done in the first 

plaee. "Win would you go against 

[own Meeting, and Haddad and 

Buckley'.1" he questioned, "Unless 
there was strong justification to 

change it, |ii should have stayed al 
zero percent]." 

The average betterment charge in 

Cohasset was MVOtKi. and resi- 
dents would pa) back $650 a year 

over 20 years il the) choose to defer 
lull payment, The I percent interest 

rate will calculated against the bal- 
ance of the helteriiieiil 

Seen any 
coyotes? 

Cohasset Animal 
Control Officer Paul 
Murphy is tracking 

the local coyote 
population. If you 

spot any coyotes in 
Cohasset, please 

call him at 
383-9119. 

Let him know the 
time, date and place 

where you saw 
the coyote. 
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Hagerty property funding makes it to special Town Meeting 
By Rick Collins 
BIC0LLINSCCNC.COM 

Selectmen chairman Thomas 
Callahan said u host when he said 
"Finally!" 

He was referring to ihe news lhal 
after seven \ears of debating, plan- 
ning, permitting and designing. 
funding lor the renovation of the 
Hagert) propert] will be debated on 
the floot of a Town Meeting. 

Article 16 on the Oct 23 special 
Town Meeting warrant will ask the 
town to approve $150,000 for 
"improvements to the Hagert) 
pTopenv on Parker Avenue for the 
purpose^ of recreation, boating and 
conservation as voted hv the town 
under Article 26of the [March, IW 
Town Meeting] when (he land was 
acquired hv the town." 

According to Russ Bonetti. chair- 
man of the Hagertv Propertv 
Committee and a Parker Avenue res- 
ident, the money will be used to turn 
the two-acre former home of 
Cohasset Colonial Furniture Co.. 
into a public dock and parking lot. 
Among the things to be done ate the 
remov ,il of ihe concrete slab located 
next to the Hagertv house and office. 
raise the rest of the parking lot 18 
inches, pave, remove three septic 
tanks from the site, construct a 
walkwa) across ihe marsh near the 
property's boathouse up to 
Government Island, and build a 
di>ck with temporal) mooring 
space. The parking lot will create 27 
spaces. 

Town engineer John Modelewski 
had estimated the total cost of the 

project at SI.'O.(XX). not including 
any overruns the project mav expe- 
rience. The Hagertv committee rec- 
ommended   at   a       
recent meeting to 
request $I50.(XK) 
from Tow n 
Meeting and cover 
any additional 
overruns through 
its own S50.IKHI 
budget. "I'd like to 
see it done hv 
Memorial Day 
next year." said 
Bonetti 

He said the lion's    MHKB 

share of the pro- 
ject's cost stems from the walkwav 
to Ciov eminent Island, the floats and 
dock and ihe parking lot fill. Bonetl 

would love lo see a comniunilv pro 
jeel etas and have lown residents 
help construct the walkway, similar 

to how me unvn 
built   the   play- 
ground ai ihe old 
Osgood School. 
•'I'd     like     to 
explore if we cm 
gci someone to 
set ihe posts in the 
marsh and do a 
party down there 
lo pul the decking 
down and finish it 
and save a few 
bucks" he said 
"Anything   Ihe) 

don't spend is monej |the town] 
doesn't gci i.ived for." 

The debate  over the   proper!) 

"No one can say 

there hasn't been a 

real effort to put this 

out for as many 

comments as 

possible." 
— Russ Bonetti, Hagert) 

committee chairman 

began NCVCII years ago when ihe 
low n purchased the land from Mar) 
Hageriy Bonetti said thei 
be si\ rusted buildings on the pi 
ertv. sonic where the marsh is now. 
In fact, he said, the equipment used 
io be stored on palettes to prevent 
damage dining high flood tides. An 
anonymous donoi gave ihe town 
$50,000 io purchase and renovate 
the property, which was matched K 
,i grant from the Cohassei 
Trust. After the buildings were lorn 
down, and the marsh allows 
recover, ihe Hagert) Committee's 
focus turned to it use Eventualb a 
number of public hearings narrowed 
down the desired us.- .il the propel 
iv. The permitting process required 
from the Arm) Corps ol Engineers 
is what dragged the processout But 

now with ivnnils in hand, work is 
read) to begin. 

We ..■ had a lot ol input over 
seven years," he said about the 

Wi ,- had three or four 
public meetings where we went out 
and advertised Ihe meetings. No 
one can sa) there hasn't been a real 

put this out for as man) 
comments as possih 

Once construction begins. Bonetti 
would like to look into renaming the 
land from the well-known "Hagert) 
Proper!)" name. He said he would 
like lo see u renamed .is a memorial 
loi someone Horn the community 
such .is Clark Chattcrton i    M i ) 

I'he special fall lown Meeting 
will be held Oct 23 ai 7p 
Middle ' I ■illin 

Town Meeting] when the land was      Town engineer John Modelewski    to Government Island, the floats and    doesn't get taxed for." from the Annv Corps ol Engineers will he held Oct 23 at 7 p 
acquired by the town." had estimated ihe total cost of the   dock and the parking lot fill. Bonetti      The debate over ihe propert)    is what dragged the process out. But Middle/High School auditorium 

CRC encouraged after meeting with fed., state agencies 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 held two weeks ago to discuss    the project should refrain from being    water     something that would be    saidRizzo, the) could work on mon 
ahead) have input in the earl)    Cohasset Village renovations, some-    propped up over the water, and    done to create the least amount ol     Concern was expressed r than deal with nn 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

alread) have input in ihe earl) 
stages," Rizzo explained. "Thai wa) 
the permitting should go a lot 
smoother." 

But ihe project still has a lot further 
lo go before the permit process hap- 
pens R1//0 hopes 10 hold a public 
hearing similar lo ihe one the CRC 

held two weeks ago to discuss 
(i >fiassci \ i llage rent >v ations. si ime - 
time in October, in order to even see 
if there is anv interest in building a 
harbor walk 

Some of the agencies had concerns 
regarding the environmental impact 
and structural integrity of the plan 

According to RlZZO, he was told 

Police to conduct 
citizen's academy 

the project should refrain from being 
pioppcd up over ihe waler. and 
should instead slav on land. "It 
would be much belter from their 
standpoint to slay as much as possi 
ble on the existing sidewalks that are 
there and whatever other land there 
is." he said. 'They recommended 
slaving awav as much as possible 
from caniilevenng or extending out 
into the harbor with some son ol 
boardwalk." 

Rizzo said, because ol parking and 
traffic How concerns along the 
water, part of the harbor walk might 
have to jut out a foot ortwoover Ihe 

waier something that would be 
done to create the least amount ol 
shading as possible. The agencies 
also warned against aggressivel) 
changing anv of the existing pedes- 
trian budges, particular!) the Bolder 
Street Budge 

"Because that area has such a 
unique tidal current [water Hows in 
and out of the Gull depending on the 
tidc|...thcv were concerned about 
constructing anv type ol bridge pos- 
sible of damaging anv ecological 
aspects [of the Gulf] and adding anv 
structural supports that mav change 
the IKI.I! or water How in the area." 

said Rizzo, 
Concern was expressed iK.> ovei 

the structural iniegritv ol the existing 
sea wall, and whcthei it could stand 
anything being built on lopol I 
fine now. bin anything oi lop <<\ n 
could cause a pn 
explained. 

Overall. R1//0 said iht 
were "enthusiastic" about the pro 
icci. particularly because ol its com 
munit) oriented put] 
would help with public access and 
make n easiet to walk around and 
view the harbot and enjo) the envi 
roiiiiieni." said Ri/zo   "The\  wish 

, I work on more projects 
ih.in deal with more 

ntious issues wnh  develop 
It's   something   lhal   would 

iksed as 10 
Ihcm in the k» 

New    low 1    1 1 li/abeth 
Harrington said Ihe meeting was 
"vet) productive." 

idtechni- 
sighi .is 10 what could work 

and what couldn't in terms ol pet 
nulling.' she said. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

cover services such as hike patrols 
and marine patrols. Although there 
is no additional  mone)   for a 
Citizens Police Acadeinv ihis year, 
Noonan said the department decid- 
ed to make it a priority and stretch 
the gram monies 10 cover it. 

The class si/e at the academ) is 
limited to 12 people, age lo and 
older. 

Noonan said police hope to get a 
cross-section of teenagers, parents 
and senior citizens. 

"We hope participants will see 
what we really do, how people are 
Healed and how we do our job." he 
said. 

Noonan acknowledged lhal there 
is a communication gap among 
police, some teenagers in town and 
their parents, Some teens and their 
parents criticized the wa) police 
handled arrests of minors at under- 

age drinking parties this past sum- 
mer. 

He also said in a small lown. 
minors can quick!) circulate. 

"Cocktail parties are our worst 
enemy," Noonan said. "It seems like 
even one believes what Ihev hear 
and no one goes to the source to 
really find out." 

At a recent meeting, the Drug and 
Alcohol Committee also bemoaned 
Ihe fad thai some local parents talk 
about police in a negative wav in 
front of their children. 

The acadeinv is ,1 two-way educa- 
tional process, Noonan said. While 
citizens team more about the police 
and whv officers make Ihe decisions 
Ihev do. police gain a better under- 
standing of the views and concerns 
of the community, he said 

For more information, call the 
police department at 383-1055, 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

140 North St.   Hingham 
Cambridge    Martha s Vineyard 

#i Travel 'Agent.... l,™ 

CCipper Travel 
...of course 

Hgrtk Scituate Vilhge  • 545-2380 

KKKI 

1 CHOICE 

Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale 

Sidewalk Sale - I Days Only 
Friday Sept. 29, Saturday Sept 30, Sunday, Oct. 1 

Up to 25% off selected items 

inside out 
home furnishings & accessories 

upholstery ■ reproductions ■ rare finds 

51 Schoosett St. Rte. 159 in Pembroke 
781-829 • 

fuesdav    SaturJav 10-6. Sundav 12 5, Glased MonJ.iv 

Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale 

Mystery night at Button-wood 
Bullonwood Books cV. Toys will 

hold its fall Mvsterv Night on 
Wednesday, Oct 4 from 7-1) pm at 
ihe Cohasset store, featuring mys- 
tery authors Barbara Ncelv. Oai) 
Braver and Jamie KatZ. 

Neely's new mvsterv. "Blanche 
Passes Go," is her fourth novel lo 
feature Blanche While, a woman 
with a strong wit and a feist) Style 
w ho has to integrate issues of friend- 
ship and love against a backdrop of 
racism and homicide, "Elixir," a 
hioicch thriller written hv Gary 
Braver centers around Chris Bacon, 
a biologist who laces moral and eth- 
ical questions with his new miracle 
drug that threatens his marriage and 

his life. Jamie KatZ returns with his 
second mystery, "A Summer lor 
Dying." in which a brilliant real 
estate venture by a client draws 
attorneys Dan Kardon and his 
ladylove, Jenny Crane into a small 
lown conflict that has big ciiv rami- 
fications. 

Mystery Night is free, although 
reservations aa- requested for seat- 
ing and refreshments. Call 383- 
2665. 

'-Vr 

Introductions! 
Respond to an ad today. 

976-6600 x414     ., 
You mult be II of otter- ff 19 pc> IMAUM 

^^ 

Goodale Insurance 
HOME • AUTO • LIFE • LONG TERM CARE 

Quality Serv   • 

Auto Insurance Discounts up to 17%. 

Competitive policies for high value homes. 

Savings Bank Life Insurance Representative. 

(781)383-0787 
www.cohassetinsurance.com 

WWBRADLEY 

TRUNK SHOW 

October 7 

15% Off 

Assinippi 
Trading Co. 
2053 Washington St. 

Hanover. MA 

Saturday 10-6 

HOW DO YOU MAINTAIN 
YOUR PRIVACY ON THE NET? 

Come talk to 
Robert Ellis Smith! 

Robert Ellis Smith is the publisher of the Privacy Journal. He is an 

internationally renowned expert on privacy issues, and has written several 

books on the subject As a Town Online regular chat guest, he will be 

available to discuss how technology has made it possible lor retailers to 

surreptitiously gather personal information about consumers, the 

dissemination of your medical information, government regulation of 

personal information and the impact of technology on privacy rights. 

OCTOBER 3rd from 1-2 p.m. 
at www.townonline.com/chat 

You can also check out Privacy Journal's web site at 

www.townonline.com/privacyjournal 

www.townonline.com 

Help Celebrate 
TEMPORARY HELP WEEK 

by turning to Greater Boston's Career Bulletin 

The week of October 1 is Temporary Help Week and Community Newspaper Company 
is offering readers a special section for all of those looking for a great temp agency. 
Whether you are looking to find a job or looking for help in filling open positions, 
this is the place to go. 

You can find this section in 
Greater Boston's Career Bulletin, October 1-3. 

To advertise with us call 1-800-624-SELL or email us at 
RECRUITINFO@CNC.com today! 

Deadline: Wednesday, September 27, 5:00 pm 5 v'OMUUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 
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CDC to stage 
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Forum on stopping 
handgun violence 

Hand 
,ill 

view nuetheedu- 
il what the 

responsibiln 
! ■ 

will liM.k locally,' 
how etti/cns may best 

children, so the) will not i.ill 
victim to handgun violet i    \ 

lol    R 

lointnji the I 

Ma     \      '•! K 
slate Sen KuivM Hcdlund, state sen 

1      veil; IXtcctive Ki> ■  G 
I     Lvsei Police: Pcggj ('I. i| 
     ' I 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA 

II minute Oil Exil 12 on fll 3. Rt. 139 10 
Oak SI  2nd led alter AJ Tonusu 

781-82M050 ■ •-800-227.3929 ■ 1-888-925-5522 

/»      II      A subsidiary or Capeway Supply 
55 Long Pond Dr. 

Super Slop & Snop Plaza. Yarmouth. MA 

508-394-5700 • FAX 508-394-7220 

DO YOU THINK IT IS TOO EARLY TO FIND 

THAT PERFECT HOLIDAY JOB? 

IT'S NOT. 

2?t     nn 

October 1 - November 5 Community Newspaper Company will 

be featuring a special Holiday Help section featuring the best seasonal 

jobs from area businesses This is the easy way to find the extra cash 

you need to make it through the season. 

Plus, you could win a 

$250 shopping spree complements of the Natick Mall. 

Look to CommunityClassifieds.com or Greater Boston's Career Bulletin 

for the special Holiday Help section 

Find the |ob you want and enter to win the shopping spree that may 

end your holiday shopping woes 

DuDiiNf: FtiPAf. 11:00 A.M. 

CAU 1-800*24 SELL ion MOM INFMMAnON 

AIOUT AOVfnilSINC IN THIS SECTION ™ . 

IT'S HAPPENING 

The cast of  Let s Murder Marsha.' includes, front row from left. Nomia Assad of Quincy, Sheila Umano of 
Plymouth. Siobhan McGurk and Rachel Walsh of  Hull. In the back row are. Stlmpson Moore and David Roden of 
Hull and Ken Harris of Cohasset 

Theater veteran directing Hull play 

present "Let's 
loiinilig 

'.I ■ VI 

written hy Monk Ferris al I 
Scull)   Senior   Centei 

N -    m. This show 
directed hv Dce( I 

Most ol her nine acting and 
directing has been spent with the 
Milton Players in Milton, hut 
since mo> ing lo Hull she has per- 
formed on stage in "Barefoot in 
the Park" and 'Tom Foolery" with 
the Hull Performing Arts. Her 
husband. Boh Chaput, her stage 

manager, also appeared on stage 
in" torn Foolery" and is also .1211- 
vear veteran of the theatre. For 
information about the show, call 
925-2406. Tickets are $10 at the 
door. Sl» with reservations and $8 
for seniors and students. 

H VII school officials, clergy. 
en h.isc also been notified 
rum is fhursday.O 

Stephen's Episcopal Church, Walton 
ers Hall.  16 Highland Ave.. 

Cohasset .11 7:30 p.m. (This hall is 

not handicap accessible. Stop 
Handgun Violence apologizes for 
am inconvenience. Its next meeting 

will be held on premises with acces- 
sible accommodations 1 If you have 
am questions please call: Amyra 
O'Connell 383-1574 . Diana Kinch 
383-3191 or Connie Afshar 383- 
WX16 

Fire open house 
October is National Fire 

Prevention Month with Fire 
Prevention Week taking place from 
Oct. 8 to 14. And. Papa Gino's. the 
Oedham-based pi//a chain, in con- 
junction with the National Fire 
Protection Association, is teaming 
up with local fin; stations to help 
educate the community on fire pre- 
vention. For the past eight years. 
Papa Gino's has been donating pi/./a 
parties each October for fire stations 
willing to host open houses and pa>- 
mote fire safety. The Cohasset Fire 
Department is holding an open 
house Sept. 30. from I to 4 p.m. 

Some of the exciting visuals 
include firefighters demonstrating 
the way to escape .1 smoke-filled 
room, fire prevention tips and train 
ing. Sparky, the fire-safety mascot. 
interacting with the children. Each 
year, fires claim thousands of lives 
throughout the slate. Fire Prevention 
Month is geared toward educating 
the community and preparing them 
for potential fires. Each year, these 
lire prevention open houses help to 
better prepare families in the event 
of a fire and hopefully save lives 

For more information about the 
fire prevention open houses, call 
383-0616. 

Part Time Typist 
Community Newspaper Company seeks excellent typist 
Candidate musl possess knowledge of MS Word. 

Dependability and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 

75 wpm \1LI-I be able lo work under deadline. Mother's hours 

available for this 20-hour per week position. FAX resume to 

Lisa Rodriguez al  7811837-4535 orcall (781)8374598. 

\- ,111 equal opportunity employer, we are dedicated 10diversity tor the val- 
ue'- il hnnes M our work and our lives. 

An advocate 
for the students 

LEGAL NOTICES 

.I'm ESTATI 
LEGAL MMK E 
( omiuonucalth of 

Massachusetts 
I he I rial ( ourt 

Probate and Family ( ourl 
Hi p.irmii 111 

Norfolk Division 
Docket No. OOP2173EP 

In the Estate of WILLIAM I 
\n win 

Late oft OHASSI I 
In the County ofNORFOI K 
Dated Death August 

NOTK EOI PHI I ION FOR 
PKOFSVIF OFVVII I 

lo .ill persons interested in the 
above captioned estate, a petition 
has been presented praying that 
the last will of said decedent be 

■ .mil allowed, and that 
VK.loKII A MCRPIIY of 

( OH VSSI 1 m the County of 
\oRlolk be appointed execu- 
tor, named in the will to serve 
without surety 

II VOL DESIRE TO OBJECT 
llll RITO. YOL OR YOUR 
ATTORNEY MUST FILE A 
VVRII I EN AI'Pl \RANCE IN 
SAID COURT AT NORFOLK 
ON OR BEFORE TEN 
O'CLOCK IN HIE FORE- 
NOON (10:00 KM) i>N October 
18.2000 

In addition, you musl file a writ- 
ten affidavit of objections to the 
petition, sialmg specific facts and 
grounds upon which the objec- 
tion is based, within thirty (30) 
days alter the return day lor such 
other time as the court, on mo- 
tion with notice to the petitioner, 
ma) allow 1 m accordance with 
Probate Rule 16. 

WITNESS, Hon. David H. Ko- 
pelman. Esquire. First Justice of 
said Court at NORFOLK this 
day. September 11.2(100. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate ( ourl 

\i> 180248 
'      isset Mariner 9 28 00 

(Executive getwn Service 
I       N       C       O      » S       »       A       T       E       D 

COBPOR&'t AND UISURC TRANSPORTATION 
PROVIDID IN LUXURY SWANS AND LIMOUSINiS 

Jim McLaughlin Joseph Fay 
Offices: ("811 837-9100 Fax: l"811 83" 6680 

(781)741-5999 i"81) "49-569" 
TOLL FREE 888-664-0001 

THE WELCH COMPANY 

20% off 
Floor Models       rvlp*--^HA        A Seaside 

10% off L*.    M-"        Gift Shop 
Special Orders 

146 Front Street • Scituate Harbor. MA 02066 • (781) 545-1400 

J0TUL DAYS SALE 
J&L OPE&l MOUSE 

Come \nd Meet Our Factor) Rep. Sept. 29 & 30 

SAVE 10% On JotulWood 
or Gas Stoves Sept. 27-Oct. 10.2000 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
965 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover • (781) 829-4419 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

sure is placed on administrators to 
make sure the town's students 
siav vviihm ihc district. 

"We've sel high standards for 
ourselves." Jones said recogniz- 
ing this. "We offer an excellent 
educational atmosphere for stu- 
dents, 

He spoke about a recent retreat 
with the incoming freshman class 
lo New Hampshire, as an exam- 
ple of the special type of educa- 
tional opportunities the school 
system provides. "It was a great 
way to bond and gel to know 
them.'' he said. "Il was the kind of 
relreat that reinforces the fact 
the) are a community and learn 
how to relate to each other." 

He has also been pleased lo 
learn how supportive the commu- 
nity is of the schools, evident 
through the town's recent deci- 
sion to undergo a $40 million ren- 
ovation of the middle/high school 
and Deer Hill School, though the 
onus will he on him once the pro- 
ject Starts in the spring to keep the 
school functioning properly 

"Every phase will require some 
kind of adjustments,'' he said, 
adding that he is confident life at 
Cohasset Middle/High School 
will continue wiih "minimum 
classroom disruptions." 

One of Jones' lirsi priorities is 
improving the lines of communi- 
cation between the school and the 
community Though on the job 
for little over a month, he already 
has a mental checklist of things 
he hopes to accomplish, such as a 
month!) newsletter to parents, an 
updated and improved school 
wehpage, and expanded email 
capacity to the faculty. Internally, 
he hopes to send out a weekly 
memo to the school's faculty and 
occasionally drop in on classes. 
On Tuesday, he followed around a 
seventh-grade class for a couple 
of periods to get the feel of a typ- 
ical day. 

Luckily, for Jones, he is able to 
lake his time in learning the 
school, its students and the com- 
munity, because if its recent suc- 
cess in the state MCAS testing. 
Last year Cohasset Middle/High 
School was at or near the top in 
every category. The result, said 
Jones, is ihat the school's curricu- 
lum doesn't have to be tailored to 
teach towards the test. And even 
if the school's scores were lack- 
ing, he doesn't see the test as the 
" be all and end all" of education. 

His focus is on providing a 
complete education for Cohasset 
Middle/High School students. 
"|Propping for the test] is not 
something we've got to put a lot 
of time into, though we do have to 
make sure we are prepared for 
this exam, and that marginal kids 
have the extra preparation...We 
need to make sure the students are 
as academically accomplished as 
can be as well as athletically and 
socially," he said. "Pan of an out: 
standing high school is that we' 
provide a quality liberal arts edu- 
cation...That we balance acade- 
mics with athletics and arts and 
cxtracurriculars." 

Jones' own children have a 
wide-range of interests. Two of 
his kids altend Boston University 
and are interested in music and 
archeology, respectively, and his 
youngest is a senior in high 
school hut interested in physics 
and math. 

Because in college students are 
asked lo narrow down their focus 
of studies, Jones said it's really 
while in high school students gel 
the mosi complete education. "No 
time in their lives will they ever 
do that again." he said. 

His concern of education's com- 
plementary issues such as the 
social and extracurricular aspect - 
extends into the middle high 
school. Like Curt Collins, his pre-" 
decessor. Jones believes strongly' 
in the importance of having a 
good middle school program "It's 
a good move in developing a 
child." he said. "Il helps grow and 
transition in a place where the 
social and academic demands are 
difficult." 

Jones was complimentary about 
the middle school system Collins 
implemented. He said a tradition- 
al complaint about middle 
schools is that they aren't acade 
mically demanding enough, 
resulting in under-prepared ninth 
graders. "Collins increased the 
time devoted to academics. He- 
went from 43 minute classes to 50 ■ 
minutes and increased the amount 
of English, social studies, sci- 
ences and math |a student has to 
take|." 

For Jones, Cohasset isn't a 
stepping stone to bigger and bet- 
ter things. "I look at Cohasset n 
the high point of my career." he 
said. "1 believe this is where I'm 
going to achieve whatever ii is 
God has planned for me in educa-> 
tion." i 

In the market for a new home? 
v 

Oar South look Real Estate section has the pulse on the South Shore Market 

» 
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FRIDAY. SEPT. 15 
II (15 a.m. ("hurt hutkc (u.hin^ Hwy., 

motor vehicle «4op 
11 39 I m Wirnh Hill RJ . lllHllH|Mini 
119 p in. CTiicI iusiicc Cubing H»>.. nub* 

vchfcteflop. 
MONDAY, SEPT. U 

y 10 IJIL Summer St, motor vehicle nop, 
verbal warning. 

Ml a.m Cedar Ledge Village, lia- jmprrfrf 
10- 19a.m. Beechuont St.parking violation, 

parking ticket iwicd. 
11.20 a.m Margin ami Slivkhrulgc MS . lul 

ik complaint. 
II.2K a m   RMM   \UV  HMO t'tie.  extin 

pAhed 
*;49 p.m Siniih PL, animal control. 
337 p.m. Lambert's La, parking violation. 
frOK p.m. FORSl Avt, iihX»T \ elude NOD, 

MM Ja> S tttodworth, 26, 89 Bt) Si.. Hull 
("hgN: illegal poMfwion <>i class I) \uh\iarke. 

7:37 p.m. trim* C't.. pn>pei1> damage 
8:12 pm. FlmSi. ura dozen, tenkesreri 

acred 
TUESDAY, SBFT. 19 

12:35 ajii. Parker Ave. general services 
1:27 am. Chief Justice dishing Hwy and 

BeectnroorJ St.. motor vehicle Mop 
7:05 a.m. King St. IIH** \ chicle Mop. urh.il 

warning 
7:19 JIII Clue! Justice Gutting Hwy. nMor 

\ehicle Mop. \erhal warning. 
K:20 a.m F.lm St.. medical lid, services ren- 

dered. 
9 -l a in Wxdland Ih . medical aid. SCTt i.e- 

rendered 
14:30 am  Dennis Ryan Fkw>. threats, 

investigated. 
2 16DaH Nortfi Main St. nMOI vehicle Slop, 

verbal vaminf 
1:35 p in South Mam Si. motor vehicle stop, 

irallic citation i"iied. 
6:02 p.m. Elm St. parking rotation, 
941 pm CNef Justice Cushing Hwj 

Keechwotnl St. motoi  vchick Mop. verbal 
warning. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. M 
12:11 am EhnSt.general icrvicea- 
12:21 am North Main St and Depot (1 

motor vctjjck nop, verbal wanting 
7:i0a.m Riple\ Rd. general services 
7:27 am South Mam Si. file 
9:20a m Elm St, general irdonnatiori 
9:52 a m Sohiei St. Basel atha BgetK) 
11:37 a.m. King Si  publk cervicesrendered 
i2iu p.in. Sotna si. tiaitu control 

POLICE LOG 
12.11 p m King St. ptihhc service* rendered 
2 50 pirn EnmsCt. propert) damage 
;i«» un   South Mam St. motor vehkk 

Mop. traffic citation issued 
P     |   v    ■ 

; 47 pm Ehn St  found proper!) 
5:25 pan Mlantk Vve   motor vehkk stop, 

\erbal warning. 
6 25 p m lerusakm k.i. animal i 
ion pm Ehn Si. medical aid, patkra ng- 

ru-tt 
■ pm Pond si. medical aid, removed to 

hospital 
7:36 pm Beechwood si officer wanted. 

area search negative. 
Mil RSDAY.SEPT.21 

: 2^ i m Highland \ indow, 
secured building 

:m Qad lustice Cushrng Hwy and 
RONC Hill In. general services 

::. Ripk) K.i. general services 
7 u»ain Highland w  general service* 
1024 mi Chid lustice Gushing Hw>. dis- 

turbance; advised legal help 
1:06 pm South Main St tnfik enmphunt, 

no police service ne« 
2.14 pm. North Mam Si lire investigation, 

raise/accidental lire alum 
pan Chief Justice Cashing Hwj  nd 

Beechwood St motoi vehii 
2:53 pm Chiel Justice t u-liing }|w\ and 

Beechwood v   motoi vehicle Mop 
I'm Chief Justice Cushing Hwy., motoi 

vehkk stop 
126 pm Cruel lustice Cushing Hwj and 

Beechwood St., motoi vchick stop verbal 
warning 

Hwj  motor 
vchick Mop. verb 

6 I5p.m lerusakm Rd  general services 
'»l'i p in I oresl Ave        l 

motoi vehkk stop 
7:03 p in Black Hone I I services 
7KB p m Black Hot    L        era! services 
7:46pn   B it   mimulcontnil 

p in < hid lustice < ushing Hwj   sen 
offenses mvestij 

9:24 pm Sol 0 i 
rendered 

|t>03 pm  < hkl  IUMJCC Cushing  I1 

motm vehkk Mop 
II is pm I InuV     i 

FRIDAY.SI PT.22 
Hi a in I west \ IIKIV stop, vet 

IMI warning 
HHCani SchofieURd. lire Insp 

•     n    Beechwood St. medical aid, 
ri'iifcivcd totkKpital 

St.. dbabkd auto 
11 "~ .IUI Sotucr St. suspicious auto area 

search neg 
m Sohtet St. IIHH*« vehicle Mop. 

n.iiti. rititkn issued. 
12 Hi pm Forest Ave . motoi vchick stop, 

■tatkirj isvued. 
12 56 p in king St and Rose Hill In . motor 

vehicle stop, vettvil w.uinng 
! il5pin Sohiei St   medical aid. removed to 

hosprtaj 
2:43 pm Nantasket \se. traffic cornpbunt, 

larch negative 
rx26pan Forest Vve.. trafhc coraplaini 
? 56pjn winie Head Rd.. suspksousauto 
90$ pm Bordet St, suspkiousauto 
11 KB p.m Hull Si. Mi»pieioii> auto, no police 

service necessar) 
11 V«pm Parka \\c .general mtoniLition 
11:53p.m King Si.. diMunSance. no sikh pet 

son could be I und 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23 

12 KJaam Kuker \\e . general information 
1:23 am CNd Justice Cushtng Hw>. noise 

tumpUini 
S 23ajn Rocky Ln^moaorvehickacckkni 

removed to hospital 
5 i5 am  NortJi Mam St  .UK! Depot (l 

motor vehicle stop. veiKil warning 
lerusakm and Oammom roads 

tree down 
in Parker \u-. suspicious auto 

9:51 a in Beechwood St  assisi other agenc> 
9:52 am Bancroft Why, parking viotation 

parking ticket is 
ii  H - I ii. m« tot vehkk vk la 

lions 
North Main St  general services 

■ m Jenivilem Rd . bariutl 
1:26 p.m Km. St^ assist other potkedeparl 

7 10pm I lm Sl . motor vehicle violation, 
,  ■ ;      i i  . I      H 

.ii sen ices 
8 V)p.m South Main St.. parking violation 
9 15 p.m He.hk|iiaiteis. medical aid. vervkc-. 

■ 

; m Beach s<  burgUM alarm 
in I - pm Mack Horse In  animal control, 

■ 

m Beechwood St.. general servkes 
II 22 pan Chief Justice Cushing Hwj   am 

mil control 

The town's new special operations vehicle is now in service. 

Chief Noonan says thanks for donations 
Police Chief Brian Noonun said ho    Cameron,  Donald  S I lan   Huh  ol 

would like in thank the following 
businesses and individuals for their 
contribution to the Special 
()|vi.iiiniis vehicle restoration: 

Abington Savings Bank. Richard 
Black Orchid. Inc. nl.b.a. Lssac'si, 
Marylou's N :ws, P.A. O'Neill. 
South Shore Music Circus. Bruce 

ballon. Ann I i 
Int . Mel lorj  \-   ■ 
Harboi Marina lm    I 
Co.,      Curtis     I Hi1, II •      lm . 
Buttonwood    B 

Robert W, I ewi>   \  I 

James  E,  Tyeryai    Beacon  Hill 

I inancialCorp ,Jan 

■ lision, and 

I 

'i has .i vehicle thai 

pei the most adverse 
lei condition' mmon 

:  [own such as Cohasset." 

To advertise in 
the Professional 

Directory call 
1-800-698-1829. 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

communityclassifieds«com 

Professional Directory 
Orton-Gillingham Instruction 

Specializing in remedial help 
idine Jisdbi/ilics, d) 

writing sfeills, miilhemul 
modralmn/sf/J esteem 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts Genei    n 

Certified in Onon-Gilhngham 

Educational Thcrapisl 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired liiijli school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

ff~7% ©Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
' Instruction 
(781) 834-3838 
e-mail:   info@ahcs.net 

EKIiiii 

ATTORNEYS 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
EnJ your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
^ years ol legal experience in divorce 

The Law Office of Judith R, Kaplan 
Divorce • Cr;:,d Custody • Support 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 

Offering conlidenlial mediation as an aHenialne to 
-1 drvorce litigation Brochure avui/jb/e 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 0204} 

(781)925-3880 

www 3e0cities.com you rfamilymatters 

RECYCLE 
The Law Office of Judith R. Kaplan 

Divorce • Child Custody • Support 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 
Offering confidential mediation as an alternative to 

lengthy divorce litigation. Brochure available. 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02043 

(781)925-3880 

vwvw.gec>cities.com/yourfamilyrnatters 

~^9   *s: 

COMING SOON!, 
tFALL HOME 

1PROVEMENT 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

RECYCLE 
COMPUTERS 

v~\ ©Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A* 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
■ Upgrades/repairs 
■ Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
■ Instnjction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    mfo@ahcs net 

■!!J.Mi!l!.'HTOfiE ■IMlMilliaiiHM 

^"COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

ndi\1duals ♦ Small Businesses 
in your lliiiiir ni Office 

Mao E. McHroy, M.Ed, 
McEIro] Associates 

Pll: 7X1:183-0505 n FAX "81-383-971.2 
E-Mail IVIiMarK? i 

ijlablo 

Computer Center 
We Thke the Fear 
(hit of Computers! 

• Viuaranteed lAnaest Prices 
• Sunn Day Repair Service 

.Vcrtrorfc Specialists 

Merchants Rn« Mall 
-'055 Washington St. 

Rte 53, Hanover MA 02339 

(78I)«>S2-0SIHI 

Mcedham i e 
1450 Highland Ave 

[ham MA 02192 
(7SI) 453-2200 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies Urge and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

HMO's & Insurance Companv plans ava^able. 
Group Life. Dental, and Di".. :T.grains 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
a (nil ■cmcf tgrvtj 

st-ning all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

MASSAGE CLINIC 

; h'i di ( Itnii 

Ml 

H> \ppointment Only 

«»'GcAJ*#'ca-ar 
I American 

Computer 
Technologies 

The Sou ih Shore's Premii 
■ '■ i 

; Systems 
-    Onsti 

' p 
'. ■ a Detection A '• ■ 
''■■■-, 

iVebS 

Computtr Learning Center 
■ 

858 Plain Stral -Route 139 

Marshfidri. M \ 02050 

icmsi '"■" H 
7I14344]M      7I143745M 

—   Mww.(io American.com   — 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Electrologitt 

Disposable Needles 

lhrr20Yiir.Ai\i  '^      „ 

GALVANH . -"">•" - 
SHORT WAVE, BLEND      _"" Ir.L   . 

>   .■■.. • 

..« ,j • 

' y>rs - IVININOS • 

*«"      781-826-4260 

ns3SOuwoi ~~hr 

.'iStlWow   tldim 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 

Kathleen E Burokas MS.CCC N 

^      781-837-9593      / 

STENOGRAPHERS 

HARRIS COURT 
Depositions      rrials      i onferences 

■     ,.■-, 

inlmi (ii i till 

781-826-4142 

TUTORING SERVICES 

: Web Site Design : 
• • fast. Affordable Service • . 

• • Photo Scanning and Compression • * 

• • Animation • • 

• • Digital Photography • . 

• • Site updates at Discount Prices • ' 

: KJWEBDESIGN.COM : 
! 17811 925-3662 fax 17811 925-1778 ! 

Mthis space 

1-800-698-1829 

The College Countdown 
• -J! Consulting 

and bf-' • 5outh Shore 

.. '"iig 
*     • -Essay 

* ; -"ancial Aid 

LIMITED 5P0T5 
AVAILABLE FOR THE FALL! 

Call to -rce'ive our brochures, rates, 
■ iges. 

The College Countdown, Inc. 
ri -■ 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
ll   '/A02C43 

761-556-1043 
www.TheCollegeCountdown.com 
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Weir River Farm to open Oct. 7 
The Trustee*   f Re       :tn>n-.. 

a M issa huso 
lion uiil per- 

manently open " pie 
turcsquc Weil River I to the 
publn. on Saturda 
cd ualk uill ..tjrt prompt l\ at 
and  dedication   ceren 
reception  i ith refresl will 
follow    '•, 

Hinghan  i ■ id int. P 
■■ 

I 
scru- ii forevei  foi publn    i 

Since thai I i 
rhe Trustee  ha   ' 
the 80 
Walki 
trail  marl  i Hive 
signs hav 
farm    build 
tpruced up  \dditn mall)   i man 
igemenl  plan 

. ,111(1 

long term  propel 

M ■ ih-ih -i .•. mid ' 
il she were here today, km 
ll 
ilie II     lai 
Si.III     \1.   : imil ■ 
with I lie I ni-ix   i i Resci vatioi - 

• 
mothci in • donated 
the Weil RIVCI Farm I 
10 W llllne .   Wood    RCSCI 

I'm ha| • 
■ 

■iled Weil F i 
.. 

Ih.lt '  : 
her  ; 
N 
retirement Facility. S 

' 
Aed- 

"IWy mother would be so 
pleased rf she were here 
today, knowing that The 

Trustees will be preserving 
the farm in perpetuity." 

drum- 
lin and boast 
Mas ;. I ilie Boston 

i  Islands   I 
IIK In ; 

nnials runs 
i istern 

boundary   Buildings on the 
include two houv I am, a 

n.I ,i 

well preserved stable   All ol the 
buildings ire linked by a paved 
driveway traditionally called "the 
avenue"   rrustees' -t.iti occupy 
the tw and the rrustees' 
South    Shore    and   Cape   Cud 

iii  i mi maintenance 
center which oversees twelve ol 

/ itii >n- reservations in 
the region, is located in the barn. 

Dunne the guided walk around 
the    farm      n   Ocl     7,     \l 
Ne ■'■. mbe.    son   ol   Harold 

vcombe, the farm's caretaker 
for more than 60 years, will 

ak ol his memories growing 
up on the property. Later in the 
walk, Vicki  Starr, daughter of 
Polly   rhayei   Stan,  will  talk 
aboul hei memories ol exploring 
ihe  magnificent gardens and 

i estate house 'now the New 
'   I ngland Friend's Home) when 

she i   Following  the 
walk. a dedication ceremony and 
reception will be held 

-> will he from 
Hirkey Hill lane in Hingham. 
lake Leaviti Streei off Roul 
at the Hingham Public Library and 
lollou lot 0.6 mi and bear left 

Hill lane and follow 
•nd I HI the Opening Day 

event, . lunteers will direct traffic 
to parking at 

I nil. .'.ing  i Ipening Day. the 

ONOTO COOftrESV 0' IME 'RUSTIES OF Rf 5CRS 

Looking from East Street In Hingham toward the bam and stone bridge of Weir River Farm. The Trustees of 
Reservations prepare to open the farm permanently to the public on Saturday. Oct. 7. with a guided walk that starts 
promptly at 1pm and will follow with a dedication ceremony and reception.  For more information call The Trustees at 
781/821-2977. 

farm will be open daily to visitors painting, photography and nature 
ln>m 8 am to 5p.m. lor walking, studs lor more information, con- 
jogging,   picnicking,   landscape    tact The Trustees of Reservation, 

Anthony has returned! 
Call for an appointment 

Waxing 

Rte. 3A, Shaw's Plaza 
Cohasset, MA 1)2025 

7XI-3M-6673 

Tanning 

Southeasi   Regional   Office   at 
781/821-2977, 

l .11 IS   •   I'SINIIII II WMIl Kl    •   . 

ri- 

PASTEI PORTRAITS 
I 16 «20 11 i"« pi  

•22400 

i ik.li R \<"A Ii i« i kmsJMw 

781 545-6550 

I 

5 
rt J IKJIIIHHM Rd., Si in III 

( I SHIM   SKIttllKk   •   1,11 IS 

Care Free 
Audio Video 

open Weii-Sat 9.5  I lint 9-8 

Wc are located 
directly ac rosa Prom 
Papa U.1//1 

Store's Moving, Everything Must Go! 
Blowout prices on everything!! 

Home Theater speakers, preamps and amplifiers, projectors, digital l"V, receivers!!! 

Your Opinion Counts With Us 

I    SPAPERY      communityclas$ified$*com 
1 

Look to the CommunityClassifieds.com on October 5th and you'll find an 
expanded auto section featuring Columbus Day Specials'. 

New Car Marketplace 2001! 
Good Buy 2000 Closeouts!   Used Car Marketplace! 

See what's hot for 2001 and all the best in 2000 models used car deals. 
Check it out - you could drive away with your best deal yet! 

lJ^JvJ^JvJ^JvJ\^J\ 
You can be part of Internet polling history! 
Log on to 
www.townonline.com/masspulse 
where your opinion counts. 

Register with MassPulse, a cutting-edge technology project of the 
University of Massachusetts Poll, Community Newspaper Company 
(CNC), Town Online, and DiscoverWhy, Every month a prize of $500 
will be given to a registered participant selected at random. 

The goal of this collaboration is to create a new and more effective 
way for the voice of the voter to be heard. And, online polling 
allows community members to react in real time to social and 
political issues. 

Start now by voicing your opinion on the 2000 election. 
Log on to www.townonline.com/masspulse to register today. 

No purchase necessary, but you must complete a survey to be 
eligible. Winners must be 18 or older and Massachusetts residents, 
(./unices of winning depend on the number of entries. Void where 
prohibited. Complete sweepstakes rules are available at 
www. townonh'ie.com/masspulse. 
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Building for 
aging boomer 

population 
By Marilyn Jackson 

ITAFI WRIHP 

M America's population grows older 
£■0 — graying is no longer ihe appro 
^■Wpnatc wad especially with the 
connotations that the word brings - adults 
55 and older are trading in their big homes. 
where they have raised ,i ramify, and arc 
looking .ii active adult communities to spend 
then ■Inline sears 

New construction 
starting on page 7 

And while Ihe Sim Hell states of Florida 
and Arizona once lured these oldei residents 
by ihe droves, today, these folks are slaying in 
New I Ingland 10 remain near their family and 
friends. If me) do head South, it's only, foi .1 
lew months. 

Active adull senior housing is ihe latest 
development trend, which is expected 10 
continue lor the next decade as baby 
boomers downsize ami opi lor a more 
leisurely pace of life. ITiesc adults may have 
grandchildren, hut lhc> don't consider them- 
selves candidates for Ihe rocking chair. The) 
.ire looking loi amenities of resort communi- 
ties, with gull courses, clubhouses, organized 
activities 

"One ihing that's unique about this adult 
market, nationwide, is that most pcopk are 
no longei permanend) locating to .1 warnici 
market; rather, ihe) want 10 be within '*) 
minutes' |diivc| from where the) have lived 
Ihe last 15 years,'   said Richard Carlson of 
Nonhhoiough. a senior housing marketing 
consultant. 

Carlson will he one of the speakers at next 
month's National Association ol Home 
Kuilders' senior housing show 111 Detroit to 
discuss with industry professionals how to 
target marketing efforts to tins age group. 

"One of the most successful age-qualified 
communities is Southpon in Mashpee," said 
Carlson ol the village-style development. 

On Ihe South Shore, several developers 
hav e capitalized on this trend and the need 

1.11 such age-qualified housing as the 
number of households in this age category 
continue to increase .11.1 greater rale than Ihe 
population According to the National 
Council on Senior Housing, households 
between the agesol 55 and b-l will exceed 21) 
million nationally by 2010, compared to 
some 13 million households in that age 
group today 

And municipalities have responded favor- 
ably, although taking sometimes painsiak- 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 

Dillon Bustin. curator tor the  "Hands of the Ancestors" show at the South Shore Art Center, watches as a mural created by Native American artists from Maine is put into place at the 
Cohasset Gallery.  The show opens to the public with  a reception Saturday (Sept. 30) from 6 to 8 p.m. 

Algonquun Art 
comes to Cohasset 

By Seth Jacobson 
S lftC0BSO''CNC COM 

y^^ Saturday, ! 1 amis will come 
i f\y logethei at the South Shore Art 
^^-^ % ICcnlcr in Cohasset to pul on 

one of the most unique exhibitions ever. 
I he newest and much anticipated "1 lands 

ol the Ancestors," show features the works 
of 14 Native American .mists from 
Algonquian tribal gioups around New 
laigland and Canada. Ihe show will run 
through Nov.l 2 at the art center's gallery 
Hie opening reception »Inch is free and 
open 10 ihe public will tv held Saturday, 
Sepi 30from6to 8 p.m. 

mtonVpAs* 
All of us have been heavily inspired 
by our tribal cultures. I think this 

show will be an excellent introduction 
to people to what this regions 

indigenous people's art forms are like." 
Mashpee resident and featured anist Ramona P 

'All ol Ihe Native American tribes that 
live in New England and Canada have one 
language lorm the Algonquian lan- 
guage." said ihe show's coordinator and ail 
center executive director Dillon Busiin. 
■'Iliis show will give people the opportuni- 

ty to see what Nauve American artists are 
doing these days." 

liusim said the show win feature a num- 

berof artistic forms   paintings, sculptures, 
bead jewelry, .misiic videos, and even 
musical instruments 

But he said Ihe predominant crafts being 
exhibited al the show are "vessels'" m the 
form of baskets and othei soils ol contain- 
ers. 

"The vessels include things like baskets 
made of sweet grass and brown ash tree." 

liusiin said. I here will also he other con 
miners constructed Irom birch bark, along 
with clay pots inscribed vt ith geometric and 
symbolic drawings 

Busiin said the show will salisfv the him 
griest ol .ulistic appetites, and he added 
there arc ICSNOUN to learn while attending 
Irk show. 

ALGONQUIAN AIll 

Children's title is 
publishers first book 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJAI oasoet ■- 

Software engineet Steven 
Aucella had no idea Ihe online 
automotive reviews he wrote 

years ago would steer him Inward 
the publishing business, but it has. 

The Marshlield resident and 
founder of Meadow Geese Press is 
set 10 publish his lirsl book "When it 
rained Cats and Dogs" next month 
Based on a poem written by Nancy 
Byrd Turner in llM6. and geared 
low,ird children, the book will be 
available in stores in October but is 
already on display al M.irshlield's 
Ventress and Clift Rodgers I free 
libraries 

"It's a beautiful little book." 
Aucella said. 

When it Rained Cats and Digs" 
was illustrated by Aucella's fnend 
Karen A. Jerome ol Necdham. 

Jerome said she lumped 
jf al the chance to 

-^■1 illustrate 
■^' Aucella's      lirsl 

publication. She 
has worked on 
19 other chil- 
dren's books, 

and what's 
more     she 

iu^hA^ktft M — ^ 4ftata^kLA tress tuns nigni 
enjoys painting with Aucella's wife 
.lody on a frequent basis 

"All the illustrations are watercol- 
ors." Jerome said ol the hook, "nicy 
were lough to do only because I had 
to do research on a lol of different 
lypes of cats and dogs ll was also 
lough because I wanted lo make ihe 
pictures different 
than the one that 
was originally pub- 
lished in 1946 I 
wauled lo redo it 
through my own 
eyes, l-or instance, 
in the old hook, a 
loi of the eats and 
dogs fall directly 
on the ground. I 
made it so they I.ill 
on things like tram- 
polines, slides, and 
chimneys. I didn't 
want children to 
think (he cats and 
dogs were getting 
hurt." 

It's a very invit- 
ing, interesting 
children's book " 

But what's even   I^^H 

more interesting  is how  Aucella 
decided he wanted lo slart his own 
publishing business. 

"I work as a software engineer at a 
place called Intranet in Newton." 
Aucella said. 'Three years ago. I 

"I would like to have 
Meadow Geese Press 
be a self-sustaining 

company. I don't 
want to be Random 
House, but I want to 
have a steady cash 

flow and a nice back 
list of books to 

publish. After ail, it 
doesn't make sense 

to publish junk." 
Software engineer and hook 

publisher Steven Aucella 

was the ad director lor an online 
magazine about Ferraris (vintage 
automobiles), I jlcr on. I ended up 
doing book reviews on different 
kinds ol automotive publications 

In his reviewing exploits. Aucella 
slailed discovering old out-of-print 
books about cars ^mc book which 

captured his alien 
lion in particular 
was an Italian 
hook called "I'na 
Curva Cieca," I!K- 
story of a grcal 
race-cai driver 
named Achile 
Var/i. 

Aucella also dis- 
covered another 
out-of-print book 
about another race 
car driver. Phil 
Mill. Il was at that 
point lhal Aucella 
decided he would 
love lo reprint holh 
books, so he began 
lo brush up on the 
publishing busi- 
ness 

■■■■■■■MM "The more and 
more I thought about the concepts of 
bringing back old books, I kept say 
ing lo myself I can do this.'" he 
said. In' IWX. with the help of 
Beverly Thomas, the former director 
of the Winslow House in Marshlield 

i 
who      is      now 
deceased.      he 
did so 
T h o 111 a s     • ^ 
learned   that 
Aucella was try- 
ing lo start a publish- 
ing business and had 
jusl ihe project lo gel 
him started. 

"She had the rights to 
Ihe poem called "When It Rained 
Cats and Dogs. " Aucella said 
"(Thomas) wanted lo give me a nice 

book to start with. I got together with 
(Jerome), who is pretty good Mends 
with my wife, and we just started 
working on it." 

The first printing of 5,000 ol ihe 
new books is underway. Aucella said 
Ihe last Iwo years have been spent OB 
getting lhal hook out. and they have 
also been spent working on addi- 
tional lilies 10 publish including 
the stones of race car drivers that set 
him on ihis high speed publishing 
course. 

One of Aucella's upcoming titles 
includes a new tnglish Iranslatu m ol 
I Ina Cttrva Cieca. which he hopes 
will be oul next year, as il was only 
recently he got the rights to the book. 

Ihe second hook Meadow (iecse 
frees will publish is a hook of poet- 
ry called "Coasts.'" illustrated by 
Aucella's wife Jody. It is due out in 
December. 

CHILDREN'S BOOK, page 3 

HOIO  ""is n i 
-When It Rained Cats and Dogs." Marshfletd publisher Steven Aucella's tint 
protect, gets the thumbs up horn his live-year-old daughter. Katie. 
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Food & dining 
Chive pesto 

O THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

( >*i  •    ■ ■ 

I and viiu immediate 
•   il basil righi 'Yes,basil 

.iiium >n herb used in 
i make ihis simple 

htnall        t  trcsh herbs,  mils 
Jivci il 1 h        Mill'  and >.>lt widi 

i an)  ingredient, including 
hive   mini panic) pislachi      1 

almonds I was particular!) Intere 1 
• I in .i.hi.   |- ii bo ause this herb. 

unlit. \   like a weed Ii 
iiinr- up earl) and keeps growing 

well iniii the Fall, and, il chives are 
1 .1 ■ bought, the)   are relativel) 

> heap 

I started by using J standard basil 
pesln recipe and sirnplv subsUtuled 
chives, bul ibe mixture tasted 100 
much like 1 inn ins I thought thai by 
.iddin^- ;i small amount ol another 
herb I could balance the flavor, so I 
tested basil, parsley, and arugula. 
The basil made an odd partner for 
drives The arugula wa- peppery 
and fresh but overpowering Paisley, 
which, like chives, is both plentitul 
and inexpensive, was just right 
\liri much fiddling. I ended up with 

2 1/2 cups lit chives and only 1/2 
cup 1 il parsley 

I settled on only one clove ol gat 
Ik the chives already add an onion 
flavot and pine nuts tasted better 
than other sorts of nuts, including 
almonds, which were a bit sweet 
Some recipes call lor toasting the 

nuts, bul 1 Ii Hind that raw pine   Kt ^^#  pennv. Oh. and be sure 10 
nuts worked |ust line (Note    MM) JW   use a high-quality extra-vir- 
lh.it   pine   nuts   go   stale   MAf'. gin olive oil since il is a major 
UUlcklv. imparting a sour.   Mm M ingredient. So-called "pure" olive 
stale   1 lav111    l.isle    me   M§ W . oil has virtually no flavor and is 
belore buying. 1                Mr 4 good only for frying or other 

lm ihe cheese 1 tried  MK cooking situations in which the oil 
h.ith   Parmesan   and Mm'   /M is healed. 
Romano, and the lor-  w/ /   r 
mer was the clear win-  J  1/ -4 
net      the  Romano    jy' CHIVE PESTO 
was simply t.»         y This recipe makes a great 
h.irsh lor tins        >Y V fe,    pasta sauce, bul vou should 
recipe      ^r   J 
Ii     e   fS^rfl 

w   also try il over steamed red 
potatoes   Use the highest 

s 111 e   \^r    / -K                     __ quality     olive     oil     and 
1x11           / / \^mM\ Rarmesan. 

the                 Im      BPV 
Dest-quanty ^M^^^^^ sharp. 2   1/2  cups  coarsely   chopped 
Parmesan    - nuttv lluvoi and will cost vou about chives 
Parmigiano-Reggiano   which has a SI2 per pound. It is worth every 1/2 cup coarsely chopped flat leal 

Italian parsley 
1 medium clove garlic, crushed 
1/4 cup pine nuts 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup best-quality extra-virgin 

olive oil 
1/2 cup grated Rarmesan cheese 

Place all of the ingredients except 
the cheese in a food processor. 
Process until very finely chopped 
(son of like a grainy pastel but not 
pureed. 

Remove from the pmcessor into a 
howl and stir in the cheese. Serve 
over hot pasta with freshly ground 
pepper and additional Parmesan. 

Enough sauce for one pound of 
pasta 1 serves 4i 

Astral week 
By Geri Giannandrea 

WEDNESDAY. 
SEPTEMBER 27 

Ibis may he ,1 slow starting morn- 
ing     Ihe final  stage ol the new 
moon begin! 11 ' 22 ,1 m  when ihe 
on«ni enters Libra  Venus, Ihe plan 
etar) ndei ol Libia, forms a '*L 

mei 1 •  Neptune ai ! 54 
p in   I'liiiiL's may not go as planned 
Others ma) he- careless, forgetful, 
late for appointments   This inllu- 

ivorabie foi developing 
projects thai need creativity  and 

iialiiui   However, this is not a 
10 make practical decision-  11 
iritments.    Influences   turn 

1 complete!) ai 3 53 p m. 
the new moon culminates al $■ 

■ Libra  \i this rime the green 
..( new start- goes on 

llll RSDAY, SEPTEMBER28 
across ihe board 

led between 9 28 
i u > You can make great 

strides toward personal or proles 
sional goals Ihe Libra moon con- 
tinues acUve travel until 1257 p.m., 
when it forms a harmonious contact 
in I Mini- Mercur) moves into 
Scorpii ai 9:28 am Mercury will 
begin retrograde travel next month. 

when it reaches 15-dcgrees ol 
Scorpio The evening is prime lor a 
social gathering or romantic ren- 
dezvous. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
The giant planet Jupiter takes een- 

tet stage this morning Jupiter, 
standing at 11-degrees Gemini, 
begins retrograde travel al 8:53 a.m. 
Its influence adds an upbeat, opti- 
mistic mood lo this lime period. The 
Libra moon is inactive until II 29 
a in when it enters Scorpio. Take 
time out for yourscll this morning 
Focus on personal issues Put 
recent losses, crises behind you, set 
new intentions and goals II you 
careful!) organize your time, you 
can he most productive this alter 
noon A lunar alignment 10 
Neptune between 4:25-7:25 p.m. 
may bring a lull period in Ihe da) 
Enjo) a quiet evening wilh ihe love 
in your life. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER JO 
A Scorpio moon makes ihis a day 

10 get things done Locus on pro- 
jects you've left on the back burner 
You can get them out ol the way in 
short time Others may be moody. 
pensive, difficult to gel along with. 

Back off rather than stir up resent- 
ment Keep your nose to Ihe grind- 
stone; hard work will pay oil ITic 
mixm aligns with Uranus at 6:42 
p.m. and becomes inactive for the 
remainder of Ihe evening Look 
within foi answers and you'll find 
what vou need to get back on track. 

SUNDAY.OCTOBER 1.2000 
A Mercury retrograde period 

affects the latter hall of this month 
If you plan to launch important 
enterprises, be sure to get them off 
the ground in the next ten day. 
However, the combination of a 90- 
degree Mercury/Neptune alignment 
and inactive Scorpio moon makes 
this a day to kick kick, relax and 
unwind. Don't lake anything or 
anyone too seriously At 6:50 p.m. 
the moon enters Sagittarius, and a 
polarity of ihe mum and Saturn at 
8:03 p.m. may bring a lull period. 
Slav upbeat and go with the How. 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 2 
Conflicting planetary influences 

affect the next lew days. An apply - 
ing 90-degree alignment of Mars 
and Pluto warns you lo use extra 
caution when driving or operating 
machinery     Direct your passions 

Your Opinion Counts With Us 

T4e 1U MMJ>«U! 

You can be part of Internet polling history! 
Log on to 
www.townonline.com/masspulse 
where your opinion counts. 

Register with MassPulse, a cutting-edge technology project of the 
University of Massachusetts Poll, Community Newspaper Company 
(CNC), Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. Every month a prize of $500 
will be given to a registered participant selected at random. 

The goal of this collaboration is to create a new and more effective 
way for the voice of the voter to be heard. And, online polling 
allows community members to react in real time to social and 
political issues. 

Start now by voicing your opinion on the 2000 election. 
Log on to www.townonline.com/masspulse to register today. 

No purchase necessary, but you must complete a survey to be 

eligible. Winners must be 18 or older and Massachusetts residents. 

(.hances oj winning depend on the number of entries. Void where 

prohibited. Complete sweepstakes rules are available at 

wu 'w. tou ■nonline. com/masspulse. 

and dynamic energies into construc- 
tive channels This influence is 
highlighted this afternoon, when the 
moon interacts with Mars and Pluto 
The good news is that the moon 
travels m optimistic Sagittarius, and 
a harmonious Venus/Mars align- 
ment occurs. It is best to launch new 
activities before 1:50 p.m.. when 
Venus and Mars interact 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3 
At 4:0.' a.m the Sagittarius moon 

becomes inactive lor ihe remainder 
of the day 1 lowever, alignments of 
the sun lo Pluto and Jupiter occur. 
The Mars/Pluto alignment culmi- 
nates al 7:55 p.m.. ;ind Mars pre- 
pares to interact with Jupiter tomor- 
row Slop, look and listen. Cool 
you heels ,uid dint act on impulse. 
Ihis is not a da) 10 initiate new 
activities n make important deci- 
sions signcontracts Instead, follow 
through on projects already begun, 
lake extra quiet lime out for your- 
self. 

\\ EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4 
The planetary lug of war contin- 

ues. TTic moon enters conservative 
Capricorn at 5:42 am. On the other 
hand, a 90-degree alignment of 

Mars and Jupiter generates an 
impulsive 'let's just do it' kind of 
mood. Channel high energy produc- 
tively: tackle big work projects, plan 
a busy schedule. Influences rale 
high for new starts across ihe board. 
Sign important Contracts before 8:40 
p.m.. when the moon forms a har- 
monious contact to Mercury. 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 5 
The first quarter phase of ihe moon 

occurs at 6:59 a.m. It serves as a 
reminder that a full moon is building 
and will culminate October 13. 
Initiate new activities before 8:34 
a.m.. when the Capricorn moon 
aligns with Venus and becomes 
inactive. The remainder of the day 
rales high for catching up on unfin- 
ished business, handling routine- 
chores and errands, cleaning out and 
reorganizing. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6 
The moon continues inactive trav- 

el in Capricorn until 6:33 p.m. You 
can be productive today, However, 
new starts are off limits until 6:33 
p.m.. when Ihe moon enters 
Aquarius. The period between 6:33- 
7:28 p.m. is particularly favorable 
lor launching important  ventures. 

Visit Our New 
FRESH SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT 

LIVE LOBSTERS 
Jumbos • 2 lbs. and up • Crab 

FRSH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • FULL PREPARED MENU TO-GO [WO,-SU«. 
HOI RS: MON.-ll KS. I2-7.WSD. Il-s. I HI KVSAT.IM.SI N.II-1 

r7M)»7i-2433 The lobster Barn    ttzz 
996 II UNCOCK ST.,ABINGTON 

KM  IS TO Rl I.MW ll.ifl it dp for \nus Vmell State Park) 

^ 

.   A s/s/ ^ 
Seighborhooi drill A Pizzeria 

Hij: \ X 5J ibingfr* • 0-<T6" 

$099 9 
PRIME RIB 

aujus 
" .Maim ili ovsn naturaljuicet. 

LAZYMAN'S 

LOBSTER 
I     ,.   <>!  W.liv hbtitt  ■:.-■ 

•    I   
MaVihiwn butler 

ibtrvr *pe~iml\ 

^OP^ * 

NEW 
LOOK 

FI MAN'S 
NEW 

MENU 
SI KV l\(. 

I I X( 11   \l< )N   - SAT. 11:90 AM     1:00 PM 
IIINNKK   SKIN      llll Us    IIIII I'M     In id I'M 

I Kl      s\l      ', oo I'M     I I   lo I'M 
si  MiH    I I'M     10:30 PM 

IIKI  Mil SI   M1W   !    VM     _' I'M 

IW57 IIANCCH.K ST., QUINCV. 617-770-2592 

VV ,  i fJ V/ [J U JiJ J JJ,£U i 'J IJJ 

I THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 

RESTAURANT 

Early Bird Specials   O' 
Complete Dinners unhides coffee & dessert 

Roast Lamb on Sundays 
5-6:30 pm Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday  12-5 pm 

Friday Night is Greek Night $1095 

Weddings • Anniversaries • Christmas Parties 

especially regarding business. 
career. The remainder of the 
evening rales high for relaxing, par- 
tying. Forget your troubles and go 
for the mxxl times 

SATl'RDAY. OCTOBER 7 
The moon travels in Aquarius 

throughout ihe weekend, making il 
one of the KM foi socializing, trav- 
eling, exploring. Keep an open 
mind: go with Ihe flow No sched- 
ules, no expectations, Put recent 
pressures and worries on the back 
burner An applying alignment of 
Venus/Uranus promises an exciting, 
anything can happen' kind of 

evening, 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8 

The Aquarius mixm aligns wilh 
Uranus at 4:55 a.m. and becomes 
Inactive for the remainder of the day. 
Venus forms a 90-degree contact lo 
Uranus al 10:20 a.m. No majoi 
planetary activity occurs after thai. 
This is a greal day for vacationing. 
Take a break from routine and 
responsibility. Enjoy favorite snorts, 
hobbies, friends. Relax and 
recharge your batteries. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9 
Trie mixm enters Pisces al 6:36 

a.m. A harmonious alignment of the 
sun and Uranus replays the theme 
that has been in effect this past 
w cckend; do your thing, enjoy life lo 
the fullest The only potential stum- 
bling Muck occurs in Ihe early morn- 
ing hours, when the moon aligns 
with Saturn. Wake up in a gixxl 
mxxl. Don't let minor obstacles gel 
you down. This influence passes 
over by 8:30 a.m„ and Ihe remainder 
of Ihe day rates high across the 
board. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 10 
A Pisces mixin all day generates a 

laidback mood. There is one rough 
spot, however, in effect between 
9:1X a.m.-12; 18 p.m.. when a polar- 
ity of the moon and Mars occurs. 
Slay alert and use common sense. 
You can make gains developing pro- 
jects thai require creativity and 
imagination II is okay to initiate 
new activities this afternoon and 
evening until 9:09 p.m.. when the 
mixm becomes inactive. 

aW 
ttictr cocutat 

ID HOI 
itsjreatfjotd 

{frtat e-irtertojiyiai 

78 Border Street • North Sctluate, MA (781) 545-1330 • (7811 545-4404 
Fa * (7811 544-3303 • Visit our web site www.golden-rooster.com 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 9 27  KARAOKE .-ijcrw 
Thursday    9 28 TRIVIA with Morgan Whse 

MKaxtewthltanMi 
Friday       9 29 KARAOKE MM   ' 
Saturday    9 30 BROOKSTREET 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 
Lunch 12-12:30 
Dinner 5:30-8:30 

1500 MAIN ST., S. ABINGTON LINE 
781-337-8881 , 

Entertainment with a Following. Please Call' 
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True country 
Dave Foley Band 
looks and sounds 
like the real thing 

By Matt Whorf 
'  >»R[ SK/NDENI 

Country music as an industry 
will never die. Bui these 
Ja\s. longtime Tans of the 

music itself mighl be asking (his 
question: Is ii all slill really coun- 

There's Shaniu Twain, who's 
gone from genuine country roois 
to pop-crossover al a level where 
she's Join« TV-spots in Revlon 
ails and charting singles in which 
the liddles sound more like syn- 
thesizers. And then Garth Brooks, 
who when noi creating a Kiss- 
meets-counti) spectacle in con- 
cert, has decided he'd ralhei be 
some sensitive-guy alterna-pop 
singer/songwriter named Chris 
Oaines. And then the CMT 
(Country Music Television) 
Network, which is all too often a 
ho-hum production line of the lat- 
est pop-crossover video clips 

Dave Folej and his sell-named 
trio-combo play country music the 
way the way it used to be. and 
may slill be once again And not 
iusi as defined by the classic old- 
school of such pioneers as Hank 
Williams. Johnny Cash. Merle 
Haggard and Jimmie Rodgcrs, bill 
with a nod to even a lew years 
back and the 80s Nev, 
Traditionalisi country movement 
of George Strait, Dwighl Yoakam 
and Randy Travis as well The 
band also looks the pan. favoring 
fringed, embroidered cowboy 
shirts and vintage instruments 
such a- Foley's 1955 Gretsch 
Country Club guitar, bassisi Rich 
Holbrook's 50s-era acoustic 
upright axe and drummei Mai 
Slum's |')Mi Ludwig drums. 

"I've always preferred the old 
country  and  roots-rock-a-billy 
music lo the more modem stuff of 
my own generation," said the 37- 
year-old Pole) "I grew up listen- 
ing to ihe records by George 
lone-. Merle Haggard. Ernest 
Tubb and Hank Williams thai par- 
enis owned, and I remember I just 
got really hooked on thai music 
and wanted to find oul more about 
it. I still have all of those records 
al home." 

All this comes from the Hull- 
based Foley and his three partners, 
who arc also natives ol Ihe region, 
which has never exactly been a 
major national market for country 
music. But Ihe band's decidedly 
retro-love approach has yielded 
them good results on their home 
turf, as earlier this yen the three- 
some took home the Outstanding 
Country Act prize al the 21HK) 
Kahlua Boston Music Awards. 

This was added to an impressive 
awards sweep for the band a few 
months previously al last yen's 
MCMAA (Massachusetts Country 
Music Awards Association) pre- 
sentation, an annual event held al 
Lombardo's, off Route 12s. in 
Randolph The 1999 show saw 
Fole) and cuw snapping up six 
awards, including Entertainers ol 
the Year, ihe People's Choice 
Awards and Album of the  V'.II 

among others, 
The Foley Band is up for a car 

load of nominations once again al 
ihis yen's MCMAA ceremony, 
taking place as always al 
Lombardo's on Monday (Oct. -I 
al S p.m. The Irio stands 10 repeal 
last yeai\ triumphs in mosi of the 
categories awarded, and is further 
nominated in Ihe category of Best 
Vocal Harmonies, plus individual 
nominations lor Foley as Male 
vocalist of the Year, Bass Player 
of the Near foi Holbrook and 
Drummer of ihe Year for Shaw 

One ol the repeal categories is 

Hull resident Dave Foley and his true country band are up lor several more 
awards at this MCMAA (Massachusetts Country Music Awards Association) 
presentation.  The annual event will be held at Lombardo's in Randolph on 
Monday. Oct. 2. 

Album of the Year, for which the 
Foley Band look the prize in "9" 
foi its debut CD. Holey Molcy It's 
Dave Fole) This year's entry lor 
nomination from ihe band is Us 
follow up disc. Breaking Old 
Ground, an all-originals effort in a 
decided uiriiaboul from the debut, 
which mixed some Fole) originals 
with covers of traditional country 
chestnuts by George Jones. Hank 
Williams. Jimmie Rodgcrs and 
others. 

"Breaking Old Ground is self- 
descriptive in thai n contains orig- 
inal songs thai we've been cans 
ing around and playing al club 
dales liu a long lime. So when we 
finally got around lo culling them 
in the sludio. we wanted lo do a 
simple sounding CD. not quile 
produced like ihe debut. That disc 
was recorded at studios in 
Nashville and Brockton and fea- 
tured members ol George Jones' 
band along with all ol our players, 
so there was a lot of mixing upol 
different players on different 
Hacks with ihe music moving in i 
loi of different directions produc- 
tion-wise," Fole) said. 

"This time we recorded onlj 
locally and used only one other 
musician besides our regular band 
members, that being pedal steel 
playet Frankie Blandino All ihe 

SEASON OPENER! 
BOSTON  BALLET PRESENTS 

hi. 

"^M*.r\Vnwii&m continues to joUcno 

his own iiqnk.Jus firebird is a miracle 

nj audacious imaaination, skill and 

reverence for tradition." 

y       -T>« J*» YfA 7(mr. 

THE FOUR SEASONS 
WORID    PREMIERE 

MUSIC BY Antonio Vivaldi 

CHOREOGRAPHY BY Christopher Wheeldon, 
Boston Ballet Principal Guest Choreographer 

SPONSORED IN PART BY 

BANANA I 
recording and mixing was done on 
very low-tech Sn.uk equipment 
at the sludio and al home, which 
we thought was the ideal situation 
for making ihe kind of stripped- 
down honky-tonk and rock-a-bill) 
album thai we wanted lo make. 
On our next CD, we'll probably 
want to lake some oilier kind of 
fresh approach once again. Fole) 
said. 

Along with the members of Ihe 
Jones band, the guesi players on 
Foley's debut disc included his 
father. Arthur Foley, who was a 
noted pedal steel player for nuiny 
years on the New England and 
sometimes national country music 
scenes before he passed away last 
yen Foley's mother, Linda 
Murphy, of Hull, is an avid coun- 
try music collector and fan. Dave 
Fole) currently lives with Ins wife 
and lour children in Hull 

The MCMAA presentation will 
be hosted by singer/actress Sand) 
Martin, who's best-known in the 
local area lor her popular theatre 
production tribute to the late 
country diva Pats) ("line. A Closer 
Walk with Pats) (line. Ihe live 
performance spots during the 
awards  shoVi   will include Fole) 
and bandmatc Holbrook playing a 
two-song acoustic set. 

September 28-Ocloher 8, 2000 

fjIKJ 

RESURRECTION 
A   WORLD    PREMIERE 
set to Samuel Barber's 
Concerto for Cello 
and Orchestra 

CHOREOGRAPHY BY 
Daniel Pelzig 

CALl TELE-CHARGE 

AT 1.800.447.7400 
Tickets $23 to $73 

Tickets also available at 

The Wang Theatre Box Office Mon-Sat, 10 am-6 pm. 
Student Rush Tickets $12.50 one hour before curtain. 

Groups of at least 15 call 617,456.6342 

TTY 1.888.889.8587 

tab. BOSTON BAL 
www.boston.com/bostonba 

Meadow Geese Press takes flight 
ontinued! 

"It's a book showing the inornate 
poems oi a woman named Mar) 
Keiinan Herbert from Brooklyn," 
Aucella said 

Aucella said he will continue 
looking for new books to publish, 
but he said H is lough lo balance his 
software engineer job and his new 
venture. Eventually, he is hoping he 
can dedicate himself fully to his 
own business 

Hill foi now. Aucella is excited 
about   When It Rained Cats and 
DogS " 

" Ml ihe people who have seen it 
sa\ the) love it." he said. "It's real- 
ly a nice little book, bin it's still lo 
earl) to tell how it's going to do in 
terms of reviews." 

OIK- person giving ihe hook rave 
reviews is Aucella's five yea old 
daughtet Katie 

"My new business didn'l affect 
her iinlil she saw a slack of books 
(When Ii Rained Cats and Dogsi 
show up in Ihe driveway," he said 
"She looked at them and her eyes lii 

up. She only suirtcd reading about 
lour months ago, bin she already 
has hei ow n copy of llie new book." 

"I would like io have Meadow 
Geese Press be a self-sustaining 
company," Aucella concluded "I 
•don'l want to be Random House, 
•bin I want 10 have a steady cash 
flow and a nice Kick, list of hooks to 
publish. After all, it doesn't make 
sense-to publish junk." 

For more information •>« Meadow 
Geese Press or in order a cop) oj 
"When Ii Rained Cats and Dogs, 

nilll7ShS.l-l-.W7. Pie 
hunk    can    iil.sn    he 

'^^^t • ordered online 
■ - ai www.mead- 
%■ * owgeeese- 

pnss.com. 

ROGER'S PIANO 
Huge selection of restored vintage pianos In 

STEINWAY 
Inclusive S.\.. Dealer for 

C. Bechstein 
QRS Pianomation Player Systems 

Kic. S3, Hanover, M \ '(781)826-0453 
23 minutes from Boston 

SluJenl In concert quality, no one sells jur I, 

www.rogers-piano.com 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing ihe Following Insurance ( ompanics 
COMMERCE • II \M)\ I R • SAI I I ^ 

K 
List With South Look! 

\.*jtli I iH>k MMJ   I'lt'^'mnuiniH vjlcna.it 
iHlUf,  hit *,■  CHUKM  pn»l  COD)   trUl WTOI 

edition InoiheTwwdi fkm* atom youth* 
■   ..L- jt lean rw i- th'cc Mrfci pn-T i" ywir 

eVnt       evm MrbCf il yoil MM kHfa «p0 
the Mjnn,i- 154 

rl lomewilMM bat (double expo**** "> 

Ac MM 
■NnNyotM li>tttiwtiit.'uvh\i'u':. 
ifc»«p«pci drop i'"1 oi bs 
\iK1i       s umwDrm 
V u Remember, Ac emlra 
Ac ben 

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT! 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE! 

OCT. 13-22 
FOR TICKETS CALL:   (617)931-2000 

tichatmaatmr  Flint ENTER BOX OFFICE 
TICKET PRICES STARTING AT 8I1.M •^•.■.nMiii-^Mi 

A Portion ol the Proceeds Benefit* 
floating Knupltal o( New Fjiglanri 

* iTSKjas"1 J r 

MetroW.st Stiniio 
Newtonnille 
(6171 456-6263 

South Shore Studio 
Noraell 
17811 871-7468 

www.boston.com/bostonballat 
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Vessels into tbe past 
"People will  learn ih.ii Native 

American artists are still around,  he 
: I(K-\ will discover thai 

ihv\ come from communities \*<irih 
Icamiri 

"For most Native 
American artists, it is 

impossible to 
separate their art 
from their culture. 

South Mi, ire An ' enter' 
I (ill. ii llii.lm 

Bustin .nil one ill the most into 
csting    i I»I '     "i    the   '■ ■ 
American artists is dial Iheii  .ui 
m'i> and then beliefs gi  hand in 
hand    in  ihcr words, then vmrk is 
a direel reflection ol who the) are 

I ui mosi Native American artists, 
ii is impossible to separate their uri 
In mi IIHII i iillme   IK- said 

M        ; n       II'     il i 
withfamil) -  and 
urn.'id  Ml ihcse thing  are part ol 

mi. .ui. .mil m> .ui gives riK- strength 
im ins conunuing spiritual que I 
•aid featured .im~i Alan S\lih<i\ ol 

A. 

\ 

\j^ i 
^_ * imp 

'^S^ftk. ' .•»' '• ••  «& ilr  ^ 
|JP^|fc 

IB^H 
i ALAh CHAPMAN 

DtBoo Bustin admires a Native American marionette which will serve as a 
centerpiece for the SSAC show "Hands of the Ancestors- 

Monica McKenney hangs a contemporary piece at Hands of the Ancestors show. 

Nova Scotia 
I ilimk Im ill nl ilie arlisis in this 

exlnbii. including myself, artistic 
inspiration comes from i >ers old 
tradition     said Mashpee residem 

Ramona I' ici featured 
.ni;,i in iht I  il ii- have 
been heavilj inspired by oin irihal 
cultures. I think ihi- slum will be an 
excellent introduction in people in 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
i , mi.    \>.      Hi    I.M   II.., I,I:III.I. MS 7HI-H7S-H527 • SfMI-5S4-l,'I.A<! 

CLEARANCE SALE 
BIHbBAIHS • STATUARY 

*p t FOUNTAINS 

20% - 50% OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

| EXTRA 1 O Vo   OFF | 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

■ ..... ,0       i 
■ . ■        v 

i 15% 
!    OFF 
1  ORIGINAL PRICE 
I ■■ 

•.   ■ 

. 
■ WIN 1 

-•.:■. PI 

whai this regions indigenous pc>- 
pk 's art inmis are like." 

"Hands of the Ancestors repre- 
sents a very interesting combination 
nl contemporary art and hand craft- 
ed art being pursued in the u ay these 
artists' ancestors pursued their 
crafts," added the art center's direc- 
tor of development. Monica 
McKenney. "One thing thai is 
unique about this show is thai these 
artists have never been brought 
together in this area We've never 
done anything like this The show 
was specifically put together for the 
South Shore Art Center" 

Bustin said he has been involved 
with these type of artists lor quite a 
long time 

"My experience working with 
Native American artists goes back to 
my college days," Bustin said. In the 
early 1970s, Bustin worked at 
I'hmoih Plantation in the research 
department   At ihe tinx\  he also 

"Hands of the Ancestors represents a very 
interesting combination of contemporary art and 
hand-crafted art being pursued in the way these 
artists' ancestors pursued their crafts. One thing 

that is unique about this show is that these 
artists have never been brought together in this 

area. We've never done anything like this. 
Si mill Sin tie Air ( enter Director of Devclopincnl Monica McKenney, 

started developing friendships with 
members of various Native 
American tribes 

During the S(K, Bustin worked at 
the Massachusetts Counsel on Arts 
and Humanities where he developed 
funding programs lor various art 
exhibitions and festivals. 

When he look his current job ai tin-- 
art center in l'J%. presenting .in 
exhibit featuring Native American 
art w as in die front of his mind. Now 
his plan has become reality. 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Painl Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins, Birthday Parties, Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
H.ilioor Sculpting  Body '' i 

or Dance Party 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up m your own backyard. 

Perfect tor cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Mapr credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out   Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Birthdays • Weddings • Showers • Party suppfies • 

Balloons • Decor • Delivery 
583 Forest Rd.. S. Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint Your Own 
Clay-Glass-Mosaics 
www.clayslroKes com 

781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Sirihday parlies lor Kids & adults 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
II ol the top hits kids love1 Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Tneir Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Church 

594 Washington St Bramtree 
5 30  8pm includes dinner, tun games family time 

(781)8434109 

The Party's Here! 
Children s Birthday Party Packs 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-party60 
visit us at www.thepartyshere com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink 12 convenient locations Packages 

include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 
invitations, decorations, and much more 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.tmcarenas.com! 

COOKIES COSTUME CHARACTERS 

ARE BACK 

Children's Birthday Parties 
$75 and up 

508-224-7335 

CHILDREN'S DRESS-UP TEA PARTIES 
Trunks of clothes & accessories. Nails 

and make-up done party favors. 

781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel, 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

"Here .it the art center, we're 
developing a track record lor doing 
shows with international artist* with 
multi-cultural content," Bustin said. 
"This show is going to he very rich 
in artistic and cultural value, We're 
getting a lot ol calls about it from 
people who are curious to see it." 

In addition to Syliboj mid Peters, 
other artisis showing wok include 
Don Widdiss i Massachusetts), 
Gerard Rancour) Isonakwa 
IAII/OIUI. Jeanne Brink (Vermont). 
David Moses Bridges (Maine), 
Hav.k Henries (Maine), Stan 
Neptune (Maine i. Barbara D. 
Francis (Maine), John Bear Mitchell 
(Maine), David Sanipass (Maine). 
Steve Relton (Nova Scotia), Jim 
Logan (Nma Scotia), and liana 
Vcrniciic (Maine). 

Fur more information on Hands of 
the Ancestors, mil the Smith Shun' 
An ('enter at I781) 383-2787 or log 
onto their website at wwwjsac.org. 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun lor all parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours!! 

(781)848-3521 
ran vw oop<in<*nq on location) 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment Weddings 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks 

W\ Sj^ 

We're on 
the web. 

Visit South 
Look at 

www.town 
online, 

com/south 

Computer Services, Etc. 
Home & Office 

• NEW! WebTV installation 
& tutoring now you can 
have internet and e-mail 
without a computer Call 
for in-home demonstration 

• Computer tutoring at your 
home or office 

• Computer & software 
installations 

Applied Computer Solutions 

(781)826-6879 

www apcom net 

TSA\ 

c To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 j 

THE BOLD LOOK 

OKOHLER 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www *h/inhoi'lis com 
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Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 

Gwyneth Paltrow and Scott Speedman get ready to try their luck at karaoke. 

Duets (B) 
One learns 

movies, like 
karaoke still 
"MacarenaT 

so much from the 
for instance, that 

thrives   How ahout 
Are  doofuses  still 

doing llkii Al (lure imitation and 
•anyim: that atrocity, loo? Now that 
we've got that out ol ihewa) and are 
willing to aeeepl thai -i\ characters, 
two by two b) two, will all wind up 
at a big-money tlMHXIi karaoke 
contest in Omaha, we cm turn to the 
story, which has not won the univer- 
sal hurrahs no saj the least) of my 
critic brethren. These stories arc 
dished out in haphazard form, but 
the) iv interspersed with some 
impressive singing, all of which 
know this from someone who has a 
preference I^I lyrics that can he 
comprehended and melodies thai 
can he hummed, thus excluding 
much o| the crapola ol our era I 
liked, sweeping the minie along ill 
the musk's wake 

A     sadsack     cutic     (Scott 
Speedmani. who owns hall a cab 
and discovers that his wife is cuck- 
olding him wnli his best pal. who 
owns the other hall, is dragooned 
inlo driving out Wesi hv a chippie 
(Maria Bclloi who willing!) offers 
one and all. in exchange loi Ihe drive 
or hotel room whai Monica gave 
Buhba ioi free Not a romance made 
in heaven but a vehicle, literal!) and 
figuratively, to propel these two on 
eventual!) to Nebraska We have a 
lounge singer mi ned karaoke hustler 
illuey Lewis) who meets up wuh 
the daughter he never knew he had 
(Gwyneth Paltrow), a Vegas show- 
girl without much sense of life, and 
she sticks to him like glue as first he. 
ihcn she. belts out tunes along will) 
ihe karaoke machine. And finally, 
we have a depressed traveling sales- 
man (Paul Cn,mi.mi. "Pig Vomit" in 
"Private Parts") who. realizing ihat 
on the toad he didn't know where he 
was and al home finding a wife and 
kids who couldn't care less, goes a 
little nun) and sets out to locale free- 
dom. He finds, instead, a charmer 
who just happens to be a criminal 
(Andre Braugher, less menacing 
than on "Homicide" bin much chub- 
bier), and oil they go 

Mow these six interrelate is not a 
tcxibtxik case m plausible screen- 
writing, bin. save for Braugher. who 
lip-synchs (quite effectively), the 
others, who actuall) sing, sing glori- 
ously. Lewis, of com si-, is a profes- 
sional singer: the others, to my 
knowledge, are not. Give me 
"leeling Alright," and "Hello. It's 
Me" and "Try a Little Tenderness" 
and "Beiiy Davis Eyes," just to 
name a few, and I'll put up with the 
gawky, sometimes embarrassingly 
sophomone wining in return. The 
acting varies widely, Paltrow sleep- 
walking, Braugher sliding through 
bin lor a lew pai speeches ol encap- 
sulated wisdom he is ihe only 
really thinking character — 
Speedman getting by owing to his 
nice guy-Stud looks, lew is clunking 
about when not warbling. Bello 
overdoing it, but < riamatti really lak- 
ing hold. This reliable second- 
banana aelor. here going over the lop 
in ways that had me inwardly cheer- 
ing, ma) become a cull hem for 
salesmen who've had one cancelled 
flight too many. "Duels" isn't the 
tops, It's noi ihe berries, but ii gets us 
to Omaha. That's something 

Written In John tyrant; directed 
by Bniee I'ultrow Ruled R 

famous 

Almost Famous 
(B+) 

As I've said (and said), pop music- 
more or less died after ihe mul-'7(k 

. bul as Cameron Cnme also shows 
in his excellent. jigg) new "Almost 
Famous," ihe rock phenomenon just 
abou! then began to lake a lum 
toward ihe crassly commercial thai 
helped cause its ruination. Il know: 
people will scream thai it's siill alive 
and well To each hi-own I [his is 
the Story, prettied up some  and 

Stripped of nuance bul not of verve. 
ol Crowe's own emergence, in his 
mid-teens, as a rock writer for 
Rolling Stone. Some of the names 
have been retained, like critic Lester 
Bangs la bravura cameo by Phillip 
Seymour I tollman, w ho can do no 
wrong and here does everything 
nghll. Bangs serves as one of the 
two anchors o! common sense in the 
tale, advising our young hero not to 
befriend rockers and to keep is dis- 
interestedness always. Most of the 
names are made up. like Ihe band 
SuDwater, whom our boy. William 
Miller (newcomer Patrick Fugit, ail 
moon-laced, punch-fuzzy and 
frisky-dopey), gets ihe chance to fol- 
low around, and ihe performers 
whom he tries repeatedly to inter- 
view bul mainly winds up just 
brushing next to as ihey do and say 
their siupid things. 

Ihe other font of common sense 

and ihe other A-lisi performance is 
that of William's moiher (Frances 
McDomiand). who is afraid of rock, 
convinced that her son has been kid- 
rapped by these long-haired beaks 
and just knows that he'll be turned 
into a dope fiend and deprived ol his 
virginity. She's only partly righl. bin 
mom's repealed phone calls with her 
are a funny basso ostiiuito through 
out. 

The film trails the kind's bus. 
with William onboard, he yearning 
for that interview and beginning lo 
yearn for Penny Lane I Kale I ludson, 
Goldic Hawn's sound-alike daugh 
ter), who insists that she's not a 
groupie but rather a kind of muse. 
She and her pals consider them- 
selves ihe Band-Aids, though we 
leam s<xin enough ihat Penny's a 
plaything and treated so cavalier!) 
by her beloved — she loves him. not 
he her — that we gasp at the realiza- 
tion. William resists ihe temptation 
of those omnipresenl drugs 
but not everything else. 
He's drawn, as a budding 
critic and hopeless roman- 
tic. 10 ihe rockers (notabl) 
Billy Crudup and secon- 
darily Jason Lee), he's 
toyed with and offered ihe 
eradication of his virginity 
by the girls - almost 
every teenage boy watch- 
ing this movie will imagine 
himself to be William and 
hope for such a late — and 
he's hounded by the 
inescapable harassing 
preachments from his 
mother, who finds him 
everywhere when he's no! 

David Brudnoy 
CSC Film Critic 

duiiiiilK calling het and Ihe memo- 
ries ol thai advice from ihe saw} 
LestCI Bangs 

So much goes on here Ihat it's 
dizzying ITK .lassie rock is great, 
ihe siuii written foi Stillwatet isn't, 
McDormand and Hoffman are 
superb, Ihe new boy. Fugit. could go 
either way toTobc) Magiiirenessor 
to Macaula) Culkinism (one hopes 
ioi ihe former), < rudup shows again 
Ihat he deserves a lop-shelf starring 
vehicle to sinn his stuff, and Crowe 
("Jen> Maguirc") clearly infuses 
this with all Ins being Ihe movie 
just flies. 

• and dim ted b\ Cameron 
Crowe Ruled R 

* Two GreaXHappenings • 
at Jbdtetd' 

Oct. 6. 7 & 8 
Lizzie High Presents il 

15tn Anniversary Event Piece f> J 
Lizzie High & Lilly (tA^ Jr^ 

Oct. 14th 
Meet Lizzie Wishkabibble 

The 1st member of a new bear clan! 
Come to our Big Ol' Bear Bash 

Cl Jfodtew 
100 Pleasant Street - Columbian Square 

South Weymoulh. MA 02190 - 781.337.3546 

William  and Penny Lane catch a show from 
backstage. 

'BricCaC directory 

fyceptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
■ Indooi tk Outdoor 

Pacilltles 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 

■itid other events 
i IIITIT available on n 
(.ill us in plan jtaui party 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 
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South Look 

Calendar 
Mark your calendar 

CALLING ALL CRAFTERS 
thf: Trinity F piscopal Ch II 
Broad Street r  /V< • n outh 
l ooking for craft 
II ■ 

•i table cal 
office fi '.' 

QUINCY DINNER THEATRE 

•    . and 
other: 

• 
8 Sinner is 'it / [> m on ' 

I 5 p m. on Ocl B 
on is $40 for 

i 

BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER 

oil Commui I. 
2000   2 

rie first 
v  t   13 will' Tom 

Rush and David Buskin 
ip Modern Man 

ficketsare$16 Oklahoma will 
■   in Nov  10. 11 & 

17, 18 curt '. 
12 & 1!) 

Whirligig   I fri Sh new 
iry Celtic in. 

•i Dec 8 Tickets are S10 
The Odd Couple  , 

18  10  at 8 
I Feb  11 .it l p rn 
in  Si?  SwingDance 

America   .'  Feb  23 at 8 p rn 
[18   I he Tender 

Land March 23,24 and 25 
are S'4 Fires in the 

Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19. 20 & 21 
.it 8 p m rickets are $12 Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
/30pm  Tickets are SI6   For 

II more information call 
'508)427 1234 
REGIONAL HOUSEHOLD 
HAZARDOUS PRODUCT 
COLLECTIONS SCHEDULED 
foi five towns that are members 
Of the South Shore Recycling 
Cooperative Residents may 
ittend their own town's collec- 
tion .it no charge Residents of 
the following thirteen member 

nay also attend any of 
er towns' collections 

at no charge with the permis- 
sion of their own town's dept. 

im, Kingston. Marshfield, 
Norwell, Pembroke, Plymouth, 
Rockland, Scituatc and 
WeymOUth   I* [.'Tmission is not 
obtained, residents of those 
towns may pay a fee of S33 15 
Jul or 30 lbs of waste 

ttendees must have proof of 
residency Sept 30, from 9am 
• 1 p.m., Cohasset Transfer 
Station. Cedar Street. Oct  14 
from 9 am.    1 p.m., Norwell 
DPW. Route 123. Oct. 14 from 9 
am     130pm  Weymouth DPW 
IWeymouth residents only). Nov. 
18 from 9 am    1 p.m. Hanover 

Transfer Station, Route 139 
Accepted materials include sol 
vents, gasoline, motor oil mix 
tures and other automotive flu- 
ids, pesticides, photography 
chemicals, pool chemicals, acids 
and bases, thermometers, fluo 

• lamps and poisons For 
more information and directions 
call the SSRC at I508I785 8318 
CRAFTERS: St Joseph's Mater 
Dei Women's Guild Annual Craft 
Fair will be at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Kingston on 
Oct. 21 from 9 a m     5 p.m. 
Tables are S35 for an 8' table 
For an application please call 

it 1781)585 3877 or Claire 
at'781|585 3065 
CALL FOR ARTISANS Ih. 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18  The 
lurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors • Quality of 
craftsmanship, • Originality of 
Design and Idea, • Appeal to 
Target Audience For more infor- 
mation call '781)934 2731 
MRS   MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield, MA. Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 

Wed. 27 
SHINE    :       • ntation  on   >'■■ 

insui ' .■, at 10 a m 
Scttuate  Senior  Center    27  Brook 

.111545-8722 
for more information. 

Insight  Education  Center  for 
Parents and Teachers presents a 

■ Disciplining    the 
D*-fiant Chili] all ages from 7 - 9 
p.m at Conant Community Health 
Center, off Routes 18 and 28, 
Bndgewater S20 for individuals, S30 
for co parenting couples, and $15 
per  person  with  groups  of  4  or 

more   For  more information call 
78H294-8004 

John F. Kennedy Library Public 
Forum presents "Presidential 
Advisor David Gergen Eyewitness 
to Power'' who has observed the 
failures and triumphs of presidential 
leadership from Richard Nixon to 
Bill Clinton From 7 - 8 p.m. at the 
John F Kennedy Library and 
Museum, Columbia Point, Boston 
Free admission. For more informa- 
tion calh617|929-4571 

Ventress Memorial Library 
Author Series resumes with 
Donald Tucker who will speak about 

his book A Coastal Schooner Live 
on New England Waters' The per- 
formance will begin at 7 p.m and 
light refreshments will be served. 
Located at 15 Library Plaza in 
Marshfield. For more information 
call  781)834-5535 

Thurs. 28 
The Children's Museum In 

Easton in collaboration with the 
Oakes Ames Memorial Hall Music 
Series will present Jonathan 
Edwards in a special benefit concert 
on Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. This spe- 
cial appearance will benefit the edu- 

Classes 
Auditions 
Health 

Meetings 
Fairs 
Events 

SEPTEMBER 27 - OCTOBER 6,2000 

■Dartmouth Street.'by Isabel Shamltz 
South Shore Art Center Gallery Artist Isabel Shamftz will have an exhibition of her paintings on 
dhptay Sept 30 - Nov. 11 at the Landmark Building, 160 Federal Street Boston. For more 
information cal (781)383-2787. 

cational programs and the exhibits 
of the museum Tickets are S30 per 
person Advance reservations are 
strongly suggested. Previous con- 
certs have sold out early To reserve 
tickets call (508)230-3789 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave , Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. (781)925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On Sept 28: TBA. 

Fri. 29 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 1781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 

varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On Sept. 29: Fat City 
Band 

Su Millerz a New England core- 
spondent for Poetry Currents at 
About.Com will be featured at 
Border's Books, 255 Grossman 
Drive in Braintree. Poetry reading 
and open mic start at 7:30 p.m. Free 
admission to the public For more 
information call Dana Lipp at 
(781)380-3851 

White-Line Woodblock Prints 
Exhibition at the Richard Sparrow 
House, Inc., 42 Summer Street in 
Plymouth The exhibition entitled 
'Sleeping Patterns of Cats 8t Dogs' 
by local artist Willy Reddick. There 
will be an opening reception from 5 
- 8:30 p.m. The Sparrow House 
Museum   and  Pottery  Gallery   is 

open every day except Wednesday 
from 10 a.m. 5 p.m and Saturdays 
from 10 a.m - 8 p.m No admission 
for gallery areas, but admission to 
the museum is S2 fro adults and S1 
for children. For more information 
call 1508)747 1240 

Congregation Shirat Hayam 
High Holidays Schedule on Sept 
29, Erev Rosli Hashanah at 7:30 p.m 
On Sept. 30 at 9:30 a.m. - noon, 
Rosh Hashanah morning si 
and Tashlik Service at Rexhame 

, Beach from 5:30 7 p.m. On Oct. 1 at 
10 a.m. - Rosh Hashanah Young 
Family Service, Get 8 at 7:30, Kol 
Nidre. On Oct 9 at 9:30 a.m., Yom 
Kippur Services, concluding service 
and breakfast at 5 p.m. Located in 
Duxbury, for more information call 
(781)582-2700 

CALENDAR, page 

3LINES/4WEEKS 

FOR A FREE PIZZA! 

JUST $18.90 

CALL 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds#com 

has a special offer just for you  

Run your AUTO FOR SALE for 4 WEEKS and get a 

FREE PIZZA. 

That's right! For just $18.90, place a 3 line auto ad in 

commui'tyclas$ified$«com and receive 

a coupon for a FREE small cheese pizza at 

PAPA GINO'S* 

See today's communityclassifieds»com for an order form and information, 

or call 1-800-624-SELL 

n tyclassif ieds»com and PAPA GINO'S 

WE HAVE A DRIVING PASSION FOR PIZZA! 

^!*** jjjfe 

#1-    *** 

"Offer limited to private party advertisers only, no businesses. Offer valid through November 18. 2000. 
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New 

Construction 

Chapman's Reach at Marina Bay in Qulncy. 
■ 

Empty-nesters attract 
attention of developers 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ingly long. Cluster zoning has 
enabled some of these developments 
to proceed, while others have been 
Inn It under the Mate's Chapter 40B 
comprehensive permitting law 
which allows greater density as long 
as there is an allonlahility compo- 
nent incorporated into the project. 

But what is particularly attractive 
to South Shore towns is that these 
over-55 adult communities don't 

strain town services in the same way 
single-family subdivisions do. which 
add to the burgeoning school-age 
population and require more class- 
rooms, if not new schools. 

Active adult communities oiler a 
wide range of prices as well as an 
equally large spectrum of amenities, 
including golf courses; the emphasis 
is on ser\ ice-enriched yet indepen- 
dent living. 

On the more modest end of the 

economic scale. Oak Point in 
Middleboiough i>- ,c maslei-planned 
Community Of 7(H) single-family 
homes on Still acres of loreslland. 
while Twin Brooks in South Easton 
is a 51 -lot communit) of single-fam- 
ily homes for those 55 and older. 

At Oak Point, which boasts a S2 
million clubhouse' and a social dim 
lor for a wide range of activities, 
home prices started ai $141,000. 

SEE PAGE 8 

HOME 
CENTER 

THE SOUTH SHORE'S NEW CONSTRUCTION EXPERTS 

REAL ESTATE 

l~4 
Ul ilPM w\   i 

l~l 17 
IJI 

Baker Hill's 45 approved lots have 
5 lots left in the .' phase! t ustom 
Colonials»Uh MMisq ti ol lu\u 
r> living space includes ! cai 
garage. 9 rooms and generous 
Rpe< ideations 
Starling at $725400. 

CHRISTINA ESTATES at BAKER HILl 

Ub~* 

.-^ ,-a8 
Jacob's  Plain  on historu   Main 
Street        \ntique   reproduction 
homes  Foui bedrooms, thi 
baths, man) unique fcatun 
huili h\ master craftsman J.i> I lli- 
and designed b)  Strckalo\ • 
Hoil   „l   Hingham    Eight   lots 
Starting at $759,000. 

JACOBS PLAIN 

WATER STREET, PEMBROKE       GROVE STREET. NOKWKLL 
I ir\t house ot 5 new Colonials is framed and read) 
tor sour color chokes. Gorgeous, spacious 4 hoi- 
room Colonials. Mans amenities, liuili U\ master 
craftsman. Jay Ellis. Starting at $419,900. 

Spacious 2.400 sq. ft.. Ill room ( olonial on nearls ; 

gorgeous acres Custom buili b) quality buildei 
Chris McKcnna   Starling ul $459,000. 

Call the office for a Preview of 
Hingham s latest Community - Canterbury Village! 

57 Water Street, Hingham 781-749-8833 
Visit our Web Site at www.homecenterre.com • H-mail Address: sales'd homecenterre co 

EXCEPTIONAL NEW CONSTRUCTION 

^:a   ffl _/8> 

COHASSET 
To be built. This 4.000 square lool Colonial is set on 
over 1.5 acres ol lields and woods Features include 
lour live bedrooms, wonderful details and a three 
car garage 
Ottered at $895,900. 781-3*3 9202 

NORWELL 
Similar lo be built Two 3.500 square loot Colonials 
with ten rooms, lour bedrooms. 25 baths, open 
toyer. lovely master suite, family room, game room 
and some water views! 
From $709,900 each. 781-871-4881 

PEMBROKE 
This fabulous model home is set in Beverly Farm, 
Pembroke's newest subdivision. Many distinguished 
designs to choose Irom Twelve home sites on over 
26 acres ot woodlands. Several lots still available. 
From $429,910. 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM 
Set on a lovely level lot. this beautiful Colonial otters 
exceptional quality and detail, maple kitchen with 
granite counters, magnificent master bedroom and 
bath with |acuzzi. skylights, central air and a two car 
garage $599,900. 781-749-4430 

SCITUATE 
Stately new construction in premier North Scituate 
neighborhood Highlights include a spacious open 
tloor plan, nine loot ceilings, custom details, large 
master suite and a state-of-the-art kitchen 
S649.0:tl 781-545-4900 

HINGHAM 
Facsimile. Hidden River1 This seven lot subdivision 
is set on 20i acres abutting the Weir River and is 
close to schools, library and Turkey Hill 
Conservation Well known builder will customize 
your home! From $1.200,000 781 -749-4430 

NORWELL 
Several opportunities are available lo build your 
dream with the South Shore's premier builder 
Customize your home with many modern amenities 
and distinctive details Other styles and locations 
Call lor more information 781 -871 -4881 

COHASSET 
Similar to be built This significant shingle style, 
three bedroom. 3.5 bath home offers a very 
private setting in a convenient location near the 
Village Offered at $1,000,000. 
Call 781-383-9202 lor more information 

NORWELL 
The name Skip Joseph" has long been synonymous 
with quality construction. This lovely four bedroom 
home on over an acre, displays his talents with three 
oversized bedrooms, a sumptuous master suite, two 
staircases and walk-in pantry. 
$875,000. 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM 
Superb new subdivision by premier builder 
Dick Matthews! Custom homes boast a 
spacious open floor plan, exceptional details, 
many amenities and lovely wooded lots. 

From $780,000 781-749-4430 

couxueu. 
BANKjBR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HINGHAM 
781-749-4430 

PLYMOUTH 
Model home near completion! The final phase at 
White Cliffs Wonderful Contemporary Cottage with 
tour bedrooms and 3.000 square feet Enjoy 
delightful leisure living with golf, tennis, pool, 
clubhouse, beach and security. 
$479,500 781-3839202 

couxueu. 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL' 
781-925-8585 

MARSHFIELD 
Great North Marshtield location. This home 
boasts many extras including granite walls and 
stairway to front entrance. Eleven rooms, 
crown molding, ceramic tile and much more! 

$499 900 781-545-4900 

SOUTH SHORE 
Several beautiful homes being bunt by j.M. Barges 
Corp in Marshtield. Cohasset. Scituate and Norwell 
with completions trom this fall through early spring 
2001. All homes are loaded with extras. 
From $695,900 781-383-9202 

HINGHAM 
This Colonial style home is being built with lour 
bedrooms, master suite with walk-in closet, large 
family room, formal living room with French doors lo 
porch and water views galore. 
Offered at $780 000 781-749-4430 

"BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME" 

South Shore 

Many more opportunities are 
available to build your dream home 
on the South Shore. Several styles, 
locations and prices to choose 
from. Call any office listed below for 
more information. 

couxueu. 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE" 
781-545-4900 

1 Locations ol Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 
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Marshfield New 
Construction 

Open HOUM    Saturday 12-2 

11 laculariy 

eh ganl '■ '" sq ft, 
containii sntral air, two 

P (599,900 

Empty-nesters attract 
attention of developers 

Wtei 
Uniti' Donahue 

ViQage (green 

SCITUATE'S NEW COMMUNITY 

Walnu- 58 1-Acre 
Tree Hill    Homesites 

Reservations 
Now Being 
Accepted 

Starting at $589,900 
r.'MQDFPN 
kMi carsiTirjfrrvjTAi 
h s 1 F  H V R I S I S ,   I N ( 

Call Kevin Boyar at 781-544-1230 

Donovan's Farm 
Nonnell. MA      1/3/00 
mm Th> MZO GROUP 

l)<mi>\iiii s harm in Nonvell 

*    i HP !«P 
I himaie Designer House 

Fw the dn ■ unique quality ind i nwa Hut HttMuhcd 
. 

i lei hair m mi 
lescrvt 

SI.05IUIIMI 

5M Plain Street, Marshfiild • "Kl H.»7-ll.tllh « « w.hctsv hint's.cnm 

H 

,•—irri 
«s *D 

hi-i: 

— .. 

flirt' 

> I i«« < IS11I 

A, 
WlNSOR 

ESTATES 
ABINGTON   Nov. accepting 
reservations in this beautiful H lot 
subdivision. All loo .it lean 30.000 sq. It. 
All homes will have ai lean s rooms, 3 oi 
•t bedrooms, 2.5 baths, ' >.» garage, Abo 
included: masonry Rieplace, 200 amp tit. 
(breed hoi water heat, ceramk tile Roots 
in kitchen and baths, oak Boon in dining 
room and foyer, 3 bedroom) and two 
scon foyei or i bedrooms and standard 
Ibyer, iteel I beam construction, lop 
quality buildei has ochct styles or will 
build to youi plans. I Ins now subdivision 
is a quick walk to chc commuter rail oi 
can commute up Route s.s to 
cxprcsswa) Prices Stan .H S358.9O0 

i 

% 

CONTINUED FROM P4GF 7 

Similar homes ai Twin Brooks begin 
ai $222,400. This development will 
have a clubhouse as well whore res- 
idents can gather and become 
acquainted, creating a new commu- 
nity among themselves. 

Norwcll has two age-qualified resi- 
dential complexes.  Donovan's 
Kami and Jacob's Pond, although 
the latter has an age requirement of 
62 or older. 

At Donovan's hum. which is 
being developed hv Modem 
Continental Enterprises. 4<i homes 
— 36-single -family townhouses 
and two duplexes .ind a club- 
house will he built on 15 acres of a 
45-acre site sum Rinded by fields 
and meadows. The town acquired 
the 175-acrc Donovan farm sev- 
eral yeani ago. ,uid then voters 
approved a clustei zoning bylaw 
to enable to project to move for- 
ward. 

Thirteen of the bomeshes are under 
agreement, and .mother three have 
been reserved, according io Lorraine 
Marino and Jean Claris who are mar- 
keting the community which will he 

built out hv the end of next yea 
lacob's Pond was Norwell's litM 

condominium development, built 
under a comprehensive permit, offer- 
ing 33 units at market rate and anoth- 
er 11 at something less than Sioo.om 

Just as Oak Point look nearly 1(1 
yen to win various stale and local 
approvals before  the  community 

On the South Shore, several 
developers have capitalized on 

this trend — and the need — for 
such age-qualified housing as the 
number of households in this age 
category continue to increase at 

a greater rate than the 
population. 

could start construction, another over- 
55 development took nearly seven 
yen to finalize ("idled Weathervanc, 
the Bristol Brothers IX'velopmcnl 
Company has just begun building the 
madway into its development which 

MBA • MASS BAY ASSOCIATES • MBA • MASS BAY ASSOCIATES • MBA 

" u 

Trufanl Real Estate, Inc.. 211 Brockton Ave.. Abington. MA • 781-878-2478 

MARSllHl.il) On in Hull NEW l ONSTWJI ITON over2,000sq, it of 
quality construction, Ihiw bedrooms, two baths. Large Utchen/dbilng room 
with custom kitchen vtaster bedroom with poith overlooking marsh Walk to 
beach still some time to pick colon and flooring Offered it $269,9tMI 

vnu 781 si: woo m "M «i  »'isi 

JA'' 
1S IE 

Vt VKSIIIIt 11) IvliKhllul brand new lout MMIIII : I ; hath Hip Roof 
Colonial norm situated on a coma lot near Green Harbor Brain. This 
property features hard*,**! Hoots on the tir.t fl "-i a charming Rrepteced 
taniiU room with access to a 19x12 reardeck rhe large country UtchenwU] 
have haidwood rl, K ,rs ,md a VfxA pantry sun shines In the windows ol the 
spacious walkout basement which oners ampk sp.ui- for future expansion. 
Ouahtv built throughout $289,900 

MASS BAY ASSOCIATES 
1423 OCEAN ST., Marshfield 

(781)837-380(1 
uuu mass IMMUMI 

calk fur constructing a distinctive golf 
course oil Liheny Street in South 
Wcymouth. near the Koekland town 
line. The nine-hole COIaTM will he die 
major drawing card for a community 
of 115 single-family detached homes 
and townhouses. 

And J.P. Gallagher and Sons ol 
Hanover, which has been developing 

single-family neighborhoods 
in I lanover for several years, 
hopes to build a eommunily 
for the active 55-adult age 
group in Hanover. Those 
plans are preliminary, Jay 
Gallagher said in a recent 
interview. 

The    55-and-older    age 
group   is   growing,   and 
builders and developers want 
to provide housing lor this 
market, especially  if it is 
high-end        single-family 
homes, townhouses or con- 
dominiums, said Carlson. 

Two developments are successfully 
serving this group. At Chapman's 
Reach, which is in Marina Bay in 
Squantum. 15 single-family homes 
;ind 61 condominiums will he built on 
a 19-acrv site. 

The price range of these attached 
condominiums range from $369,000 
to $559,000. while the single-family 
homes cost between $589,000 and 
$729,0(10. 

Adults of all ages are welcome to 
live in this development, but clearly 
die over-55 group is targeted, he said. 
"Until people see it. they can't appre- 

ciate it." 
Prospective buyers have looked at 

die Back Bay, Beacon Hill and the 
waterfront and then come to 
Chapman's Reach, where they dis- 
cover they can he close to the water, 
near shops and restaurants, not far 
from the Expressway and the city "for 
a price unheard ol" by comparison, 
he said. 

The Pinehills in Plymouth is anoth- 
er community which is age-targeted. 
A partnership of The Green 
Companies, New England 
IX'velopmcnl and Wallace 
Associates. Pine Hills LLC plans u 
develop and build during the next Dl 
to 15 years more than 2.800 resi- 
dences in a variety of neighborhood!., 
a village green for business and retail 
and four golf courses, two of which 
arc nearly completed. In addition, (fie 
Marriott plans to open a 250-roorji 
resort on the site. The land once hi] 
been earmarked for the world head- 
quarters of Digital Equipment 
Corporation. 

There arc other age-qualified aril 
age-targeted developments on the 
South Shore as well, indicative of tfj.- 
demand for communities that include 
resort properties, golf courses or club 
houses with social directors. 

These over-55 adults may not want 
to admit they arc at the age of retire- 
ment, because they want to purse an 
active lifestyle and'these communi- 
ties provide just that. 
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Deal dismantled due to missed deadline 
By Anthony Summers 

When is a deal a deal'1 Just where 
is lhai elusive moment when the nib- 
bled bait releases the trap dix>r. and 
the pn/e is won'.' Can a real estate 
broker get paid a commission even 
when there is no sale? The Superior 
Court ease of Real Advantage VS. 
Howard Hood provides one of the 
answers to that question. 

Background 
Real Advantage Inc.. the plaintiff, 

a real estate brokerage firm, entered 
into an exclusive listing agreement 
with Howard Hood, the defendant, 
to sell 8.8 acres owned by Hood on 
Lincbnxik Road in Ipswich. The 
intention was to locate a developer 
who would obtain town approval for 
six to eight bouse lots. 

On Jan. 27. 2IKXI. a purchasc-and- 
sale agreement was signed with 
Thomas Groom, the buyer, calling 
for a closing no later than Aug 15. 
2000, The agreement also provided 
that if the town did not approve at 
least six lots, the buyer had a right to 
terminate and obtain the a-tum of bis 
deposit. Since there was no town 
sewer in Ipswich, homes were ser- 
viced by septic systems, which 
require that the ground percolate at a 
certain minimum established rate. 
Percolation measures the speed at 
which water is ahsoibcd into the 
ground Without satisfactory pea'o- 
lalion. no approvals could be 
obtained for house lots 

Percolation tests are administered 
under the watchful eye of the town 
ol Ipswich, and sometime in March 

1 I W 

/ M 

IF;        tW/f 

Anthony Summers 

2IKK). the buyer submitted an appli- 
cation with the town to schedule a 
percolation test. To Real 
Advantage's dismay, it was djSCOV- 
ercd that the application deadline 
was leb. 16 of each year. 

Obviously, the late-filed applica- 
tion meant approvals would be 
delayed for one year. Therefore, 
there could not he a closing on or 
before Aug. 15, as required b\ the 

agreement The delay was enough to 
kill the deal, and the buyer terminat- 
ed the agreement. 

The disappointment of losing a 
$44,000 commission inspired Real 
Advantage to search for someone to 
pay. The fingei of fate pointed to 
Hood, the ownei of the land. After 
all. if Hixxl had been paying atten- 
tion, he would have and should have 
been aware ol the filing deadline 

And so. Real Advantage sued HixxJ 
for the commission. 

Discussion of law 
In Massachusetts, a real estate 

broker may still he entitled to a 
commission, even when the closing 
does not occur. The case of 
Tristram's landing v. Wait held that 
a broker is entitled to his commis- 
sion even if there is no sale as long 
as (1) "the broker produces a pur- 
chaser, ready, willing and able to 
buy, (2) the purchaser and seller 
enter into a binding contract, and (.1) 
there is wrongful conduct on the 
part of the seller which undermines 
completion of the sale." 

Decision 
In this case, there was no indica- 

tion that anyone was aware of the 
filing deadline, further "there is 
nothing which suggests any conduct 
oi inaction taken by the seller that 
uas calculated to frustrate the con- 
summation of the purchasc-and-sale 
agreement." At best, this is a case 
where the seller was inattentive to 

an important detail. The broker. 
therefore was not entitled to a com- 
mission. 

I ma I advice 
I'm puzzled' Here we have com- 

mercial real estate broker selling 
land to a developer, and no one- 
knows about percolation test dead- 
lines' In this case, the S44.(XXIcom- 
mission was lost because a simple 
detail was overlooked by everyone 
As ihev say, "The devil's in the 

details." 

Anthony Summers, on attorney 
with the Boston law linn Summei i & 
Summers, 224 Clarendon St.. is a 
member oj the city of Newton's 
board of appeals ami the Back Bay 
Architectural  Commission.   He   is 
pleased la res/wml in your questions 

(IIHIIH teal estate. You can fax ques- 
tions io him oi 6I7-536-7101 or e- 
mail lum oi >ummers@boston- 
realestatelaw.com or check the web- 
site oi WWW.BOSTON- 
KEAU nATELAW.com. Summers 
A Summers specializes in real estate 
conveyancing, litigation, divorce 
and personal injury. 
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MARSHFIELD 

lo he hiiill: Colonial to hi- built on Telegraph Hill on hall acre 
lot will include fireplace, two car garage, I I bedrooms and open 

floor plan. Call for plan- and specifications 

$375,000 

mk SeaSide 
U£ Homes 

1 

•MM 
430 Plain Street, Marshfield • www.scasidehunic.com 

781- 837-1920 

Passage of Community 
Preservation Act hailed 

The Massachusetts Association 
of Realtors (MARI expressed its 
support for Oov. Paul Cellucci 
signing the Community 
Preservation Act on Sept. 14. 
The signing took place at the 
Robert Treat Paine Estate in 
Waltham. 

As proponents of the CPA and 
its approach to fund preservation 
projects and other community- 

"We arc deeply appreciative of 
the hard work and commitment 
to the CPA shown by the gover- 
nor and the Legislature." said 
MAR President Fred Meyer. 

"This is a major achievement, a 
partnership of realtors and envi- 
ronmentalists for good purpo-cs 
This CPA will provide cities and 
towns with the ability to make 
sound land use decisions with a 

"Making sure that communily- 
wide benefits such as open space 
and affordable housing are paid 
for by the communil) as a whole- 
is both lair and logical." said 
MAR'S Vice President of 
Government Affairs. David 
Wluka 

"The spirit of cooperation 
between the governor and the 
House and Senate leadership, 
that led lo making this law a 
reality, is truly laudable." 

"We are deeply appreciative of the hard work 
and commitment to the CPA shown by the 

governor and the Legislature." 

CRESCENT REALTY GROUP 
291 Rockland St., Hanover, MA 

*yt tiign of the .^Times 

NORWET1 - A I'KEMIER LOCATION 
I he site lor vour dream home to be 
built similar in style and quality to 
this beaut) constructed In redeschl 
lirav. Ltd. Visit this home on Virtual 
House lour.it www.CrescentRE.com 
priced trom St,500,000. 

HANSON - FACSIMILE OF HOME 
to be built in this desirable subdivi- 
sion on the last lot remaining. 
Colonial in style with 8 rooms. 3 bed- 
rooms, 2.5 baths, rireplaee and close 
proximity to tram station, schools and 
shopping, Starting at S.W.900. 

888-390-9300 
VISIT OUR WEB SITE and TAKE A VIRTUAL HOUSE TOUR at 

www.CrescenlRE.com ' 781-826-9300 

MAR President l-rcd Meyei 

wide initiatives through a prop- 
erty tax surcharge, the MAR 
praised stale lawmakers for 
eliminating transfer taxes from 
the CPA and crafting legislation 
that affords communities the 
opportunity to address the issues 
of open space preservation. 
affordable housing and historic 
preservation in an equitable 
manner 

fail    and    sensible    funding 
stream." Meyer said. 

Additionally. MAR officials 
said that lawmakers' decision lo 
adopt a process where a coininu 
nity's residents can decide at the 
ballot whether or not to accept a 
small property tax surcharge lo 
fund the CPA. is a positive 
development for homebuycrs 
and sellers. 

In the market for a new home? 
Our Suath l-ook Rtul Estate section has the pulse on the South Shore 

Market 

Pembroke, lobe built! Beautiful Victorian- 
Style Colonial with two story bay. turret & 
wrap around porch that accentuate the exteri- 
or of tins unique home Offering hardwood 
floors, gas fireplaced gathering room, private 
real deck .V attached IWO-car garage   Acic 
lot iii new North Pembroke subdivision. 

$449,000 
Jack Conwav Hanover • 781-826-3131 

Scituate. 1500 sq ft of hand crafted custom 
Colonial b) well known master builder. I ight 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2-1 - baths, 2 car garage 

$649,900 
Jack Conway Seituale • 781-545-4100 

Nnrwell. Only one Id acre estate lot left 
from 10 prisale settings at DIE RESEKV I ' 
Convenient to highwa) & schools 
I Kceptional builder package, elegant detail 
A custom design. 

Starting at 
$1,100,000 

Jack Conway Norwcll • 781-871-5587 

FOR ACTIVE ADULTS AGE 55 PLUS 

NORWELI    -   We   arc 
building .1 unique Now 
Kngland Village with cozj 
Ironi porches and two car 
garages featuring 36 NAJK 
family townhomes & two 
duplex townbomes in ,1 
funk Miiing with beautiful 
tree* flowers &  trails in 
historic Norwcll. 
Prices nan ai $393,700. 

Call Jean Clark at 781-829-4506 for information. 

•DONOVAN'S 
'FARM'S- 

IStMOOEPN 
19J CONTINENTAL 
ENTERPRISES.   INC. 

MIDACO Real Est 
"When You Think Real Estate, Think MIDAC 

Construction To Start  Soon on 
this Charming Cape1 6 RMS. 3 

BR's. 1 1/2 BA's   Farmers Porch 
Optional   Prices Starting at 

$209,900  Don't Delay! 

This Home Will Delight You For 
Years To Come1 Country Kitchen. 

Formal LR & DR. 4 BR's. 2 1/2 
BA's   3rd Floor Walk-Up1 

$409,900 

To Be Built1 A Classic Colonial 
Design with 3/4 BR's. 2 1/2 BA's. 
Spacious Kitchen with Nook. LR. 
DR. & Unfinished Bonus Room1 

Prices starting at $369,900 
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Prime Real Estate 
■■■■■■■■■■■^■■■i 

Fords Crossing 
L 

ocated in sought-after welcoming  neighborhood,   is 
Fords Crossing, this decorated    with    impeccable 
extraordinary  homes taste   and   offers   everything 

sits amid lush landscaping in a today's family is searching for. 

Realtoi   IV lxw<.lu- Company lm 
Nurv.cll 
Tel: (7811659-7955 

Listing Agent Constance I. HU;JIK--. 

IYi)|vrt\    '2 lords Crossing. Norwell 
Offered at: $799,000 

Lov/'Rate Owner-Occupied 
Construction Loans 

One Application and Loan Closing 

Guaranteed Interest Rate Now For 
Up To 30 Years 

Interest Only Payments During 
Construction 

Lock In A Low Rate* 

Speedy Processing 

All Our Loans Are Serviced By Us 

Many Flexible Loan Options 
Available To Suit Your Needs 

Speculation Construction Loans 
Also Available 

Brockton 
Credit Union 

1-800-244-7592 
www.bicxktonciuom 

Branches: Abington, Brockton, Easton, 

Canton and Randolph 

Loan Centers: East Biidgewoter, Middlebaro 

': : ■*    •      ' •        ■   ! 

Plymo;'* -. 
po.nh may be reqwed O* pre-equui* ol your loot 

$5 00 ^^t 

A wonderful foyer leads to 
entertainment-sized living 
room and fireplaced dining 
room. The heart of this home is 
the exquisitely-dcsignc.l 
kitchen featuring cherry cabi- 
netry with glass doors, graniic 
counters, gas cook-top and spa- 
cious breakfast room that gen- 
tly flows into a fireplaced fam- 
ily room with built-in media 
center. This floor also has a 
library with cherry built-ins 
and that all important first- 
floor master suite. 

The second floor has an 
expansive balcony with sk>- 
lighls overlooking the kitchen 
and family room: three gener- 
ous bedrooms, two with buili- 
ins and window seats: a family 
bath plus an enormous media 
room with its own private bath 
— perfect for teenagers or an 
au pair. 

More than 4.000 square feet. 
ots of windows to allow the 
ight in. private wooded back- 

yard, three-car attached garage, 
central air conditioning, irriga- 
tion and security systems, 
invisible fence — everything 
has been thought of. 

One slop an » 

!/ 

Mlll'jfgl    I 
H.im.vtT $675,000 

nil 111mmPnlnnulmiJMjflilaIfaflj Ana TV4bed 
kith home has an ifm floor plan, custom millwork, .. 

ipant) still time to rhooaf colors. 749-4300 

on re home: 

Hanover $618,000 
Holly Farms(\donialwiih:i.V>osFnf living space The 4 bed 
room, 2.5 bath home has custom cabinetry, central air. pan 
Hi rmiBp ■• a dkoal btMMnl to ptti Nc btcft pan Choou 
your colors and move in this fall 749-4300 

Hingham $799,000 
Faeamfle ol ■pnfcd < ape Icing built in desirable Del lYeu1 

r»'ujhbi>rrvx>fl Ine 3,100 Sf home has 4 bedroom*. 2 5 baths, firp 
. bbrurv I car garage. With your personal 

touch anetor upgrades, you can be in for the holidays   7494300 

-                      = 
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Marshfield S69K.900 
North MarsWiekT Builder's package include* 2 *U>ry finer, gran 
tie kitchen JaruOi master hath*, roughed for C. A. walk up attic 
first IW laundry. 2 car garage with additional storage bay. 4 
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, fireplaced family room 659-7955 

Marshfield $769,000 
In the 'Hills" IVmter builder presents a 4500 SF custom hip 
roof Colonial with an exceptional courtyard design Ten rooms. 
4 bedrooms, 3 5 bath.-. 2 fireplaces, custom kitchen, first floor 
maater suite with fireplace. 3 car garage, plus attention to detail 
and comfort 659-7955 

Norwell $839,000 
Build your dream home in a wonderful Norwell location' F.njoy 
the privacy of almost 4 acres' 4.000 SF. 10 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths. 2 fireplace* 2 staircaaea, walkout basement - now is the 
Ume to custonme' aW! M 

Norwell $999,900 
Built with pride' 4000 SF of luiunous living space highlight 

hern and granite kitchen with Bosch appliances, 
walk in butler* pantry, vaulted family room with floor to ceil- 

.inguing built ins. centn 
qnlMM 659-7955 

Hingham 
781-749-4300 

D&tolfe 
L%c stop npS urn h home. 

Scituate $664,900 
Pinon I lill Firm new construction set on a quiet country lane 
on almost 2 wooded acres 27 natural cherry anrt Cohan 
kitchen, hardwood floors, fireplaced family room, spacious mas- 

■ onerous sued bedrooms, central air. irrigation sya- 
tan, MOO SF Somber .«nipanry ■MM 

Norwell 
781-659-7955 

Homes •   Mortgage   •   Relocation  •  Insurance   •  Moviafi Services 

HILL   Waicr*icw*ofihcoceanandSnaH'sr\)nd. (ustomi/c this ihr« bedroom home 

reatuw include two haths. 2nd floor laundry, carefree s myl csienor md a large deck to enjoy 
(he water views (ireal floe plan  S355.W0. I arkiasiibhle separately for $135,900. 

HILL   To be built Charming four bedroom Colonial in desirable Rockawas \no 
OmlJOOiq ft oflmng space   Farmer's porch, deck, rwo ear garage and more* $359,000. 

HILL  Sew roitstruction  HinghamCohawet line  FIHIT bedroom < olonul tr n    tcve 

de-sac  Choose from rwo home styles each offering four bedrooms. 15 baths and a two 
*J\.      var garage  Walk to beach and shops $399,900. 

fe 

DiViTO REALTY 
» WASC %»LE -U_ «* 2W5 •    • 
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Fall renovation of lawns 
and gardens - Part II 

By Suzanne Mahler 
CORRfSPONDCNI 

A the season 
l\ C changes. warm 

•i XLJ summcrlike days 
intermingle with crisp, com- 
fortable evenings. Many gar- 
deners experience a renewed 
energy and often a sense of 
urgency to plain bulbs, irees 
and shrubs as they begin 
preparations for putting their 
gardens to bed for the year. 
The soil is warm and easy to 
work   and   Mother   Nature 

Green 
thumbs up 

usually provides reliable 
rainfall to moisten new 
plantings. With so many 
tasks to be performed in 
early spring, ihis is an ideal 
time to get a head start on 
next year's projects. 

Stroll through your gardens 
and    landscape    and    begin 
compiling a lisl of projects. 
Make    note    of 
problem      areas 
and plants which 
require   division. 
transplanting   or 
pruning List 
changes     to     he 
made    and    lake 
photographs 
which     can     be 
studied alter dark     ^^^^^ 
or    shared    with 
your  local  nurs- 
iMA man.   Be   sure 
to note how much sun these 
areas   receive   and   at   what 
time of day as this greatly 
affects what can be grown in 
a given location. As your list 

lis likely to he endless, try to 
sprioritize     your     projects 
*" beginning with  those which 
1   require immediate attention. 
■Seeding   lawns,  taking  cut- 
flings of frost sensitive plants 
' and   preparing   house-plants 

which vacationed 
out-of-doors for the summer 
for their return to indoor 
environments should be high 
on your list. 

•   A     garden     notebook     is 
- ^almost  a  necessity  for any 

passionate gardener. 
•^Throughout the growing sca- 
Sson. noies should he taken as 
•fcto when plants bloom, voids 

which need to be filled, and 
plains which need to be relo- 
cated. Weekly photos of the 
garden can be an extremely 

.useful   tool.   Although   we 
would like to think that we 
will recall changes we plan 
lo make when cooler weather 
airives, once the plants slop 
blooming,  it  is difficult  to 

Stroll through your gardens and landscape and 
begin compiling a list of projects. Make note of 

problem areas and plants which require division, 
transplanting or pruning. 

remember how the garden 
appeared months ago. A 
well-organi/cd notebook, 
with sections for changes to 
he made, appealing plant 
combinations, a wish list, 
and a diary of your own gar- 
den's weekly bloom with 
accompanying photos, pro- 
vides a history of your gar- 
den and saves hours of time 
once the fall arrives. 

Even an exceptionally 
well-planned garden or land- 
scape requires an occasional 
revision and after many 
years, a total renovation may 
be a necessity. Depletion of 
the soil, the maturation of 
plants and environmental 
influences take their toll on 
both the plants and the hard- 
scape plus it seems to be 
human nature to seek period- 
ic changes in our surround- 
ings. We redecorate our 
homes and update our 
wardrobes. Similarly, even a 

We redecorate our homes and update our 
wardrobes. Similarly, even a successful garden 
needs a facelift once in a while to give it new 

vitality and to eliminate some of the clutter that 
accumulates during the years. 

successful garden needs a 
facelift once in a while to 
give it new vitality and to 
eliminate some of the clutter 
that accumulates during the 
scars. 

Renovations often require 
that you become a ruthless 
critic, particularly with over- 
grown plants. The removal 
of only a lew plants may 
provide the necessary space 
for other established plants 
lo find sufficient growing 
room but in many instances, 
years of overcrowding pro- 
duces lopsided plants which 
may never regain an attrac- 
tive shape despite judicious 
pruning. Foundation planti- 
ngs which have been con- 
stantly clipped for a period 
of 20 years or more are diffi- 
cult to rejuvenate and usual- 
ly necessitate the total eradi- 
cation of old. woody shrubs 
Replacing only a few of the 
tired shrubs lends to be prob- 
lematic as your new intro- 
ductions are generally con- 
siderably smaller and disrupt 
the elements of balance, 
scale and proportion. 

If a major landscape or gar- 
den renovation is planned, 
be sure to take time to thor- 
oughly evaluate your site. 
Make notes throughout the 
daylight hours as to the site's 
exposure to light, which may 
have changed dramatically 
through the years due to the 
maturation of woody plants. 
Analy/e the quality of your 
soil and consider having a 
soil test performed to deter- 
mine its pH. 

Newer perennial borders 
may require only a few mod- 
ifications. The addition of 
spring-flowering bulbs, sev- 
eral new perennials or mini- 
mal transplanting may be all 
that is needed lo resolve- 
color clashes, strcnglhcn a 
particular pattern or modify 
height or space arrange- 
ments. Other borders may 
call for a little widening or 
lengthening to accommodate 
those new perennials you 

found on sale 
or to make 
room for vig- 
orous growers 
which have 
started to 
encroach on 
the edges of 
the current 
bed. 

^^^^^"™ Very tired, 
overgrown 
gardens may 

require more drastic mea- 
sures to bring them back to 
their original beauty. 
Depleted soils, or those 
which may have become 
compacted over the years, 
will need replenishing with 
compost and manure, peal 
moss, lime and fertilizer. 

In order lo properly incor 
porate these additives, near- 
ly every existing planl may 
have lo be lifted. It may be 
wise to research some of 
these valued plants as some 
resent transplanting and 
should be left in place while- 
others can he temporarily 
relocated and replanted once 
the improvements are com- 
plete. Large borders should 
be done in stages. 

Share seedlings and divi- 
sions with gardening friends 
or heel them into holding 
beds or the vegetable garden 
as crops arc removed. 
Garden renovations can he 
hard work but your efforts 
will be rewarded with a 
healthy, rejuvenated land- 
scape full of glorious flow- 
ers next season. 

For GOLD MEDAL Results in the 
Team Competition, Call the Local Favorites 

Standing: Karen Kirkendall, Pat Donahue, Dick Long. 
Elizabeth Rowe, Dianne Costello and David Drinkwater 

Kneeling: Ginny Harvey. Janice Crowley, Gretchen Buirta, 
Barbara Froio and John Gallagher 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES, LLC 
"from cottages to castles...and everything in between \ni\ 

383-9922  545-6900  749-4004  659-9922 ' ^- 
coastalcountryside.com 

. I iiunlcn notebook is almost a necessity far any passionate gardener. 

In the market for a new home? 

Our South I <w>k Real Estate sectiun has the pulse on tin- South Shure Market 

(ih'illg that worts 

(.l/r/J/iJthatcoun 

United^Way 
www.uwmb.org 

617-624-8000 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL B 
Gail's giK'si ilii:-. evening mil lx- Matl Mai Iver, 
newly elected selectman for the lown "f 
HIngham. who will be discussing his priorities 
lor the town's upcoming major issues. 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune in next 
Tuesday evening. 
October 3, 2000 

it 8 P.M. on Ch. 10. 

■   ■ 

\MHrlnS'llfiB     57 Water Street • Hinghim • 749-8833 J 

WE'VE TEAMED UP TO GIVE YOU THE VERY BEST!!!! 

Thank you to all our past customers & clients 
for the years of success. 

While others may talk about customer service, 
we ask, listen and take action. 

MICHAEL PICARD MARY PICARD 

We will continue to deliver consistent, predictable and 
reliable performance x 2, Guaranteed! 

Call the Picard Team to find out how we work together to 
help you meet your Real Estate needs. 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
4 Brook Street, Scituate 

781-545-4900 office 
617-883-3738 voice mail 
Maryph100@AOL.com 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 
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ACROSS 

4 Ice particle* 
•,nri 

-. letter 
15 Horse breed 

: -?teM 
in   .. 

22 Pan of Hupaniofa 

14 

27 To the point 
10 Pilr 

. 
33 Electric generator^ 
M  Mnonni 
37 (nib 
«n : mt ■ 
4* Gulp 
48 Successor of 

Knus! 
49 Shutter 

.• abbr 
51 fad-. 
53 Pan of a sail 
55 Diamond Suit abbr 
56 Steai 

; - pl«)U 
5*1 Seed cover 
50 SuOatumic panical 
S3 Distinct 
SB fTerjryman 
•9 Issued 
70 Below avenge 
71 Spread 

72 Constellation including 
Arcluru-- 

74 Reliable 
78 Wear 

■ 

81 Hind-j god of ram 
81 Sir. 
84 Moon vehicle abbr 
86 Territory 
xfc      . -ri-reen 
89 Mao   rung 
90 High places 
93 Humor 
9* Himalayan sighf 
96 Rigid 
99 Hail 

101 ',ai 
182 Make a choice 

183 Three handed card 
game 

Hi'     | 
107 Imperious 
111 Out and-oul 
117 Physicist 
UK   Svna. formerly 
119 Ape 
121 Scrnl 
122 Oencral 
123 Prohibit 
124 Sri I anka money 

l/<        .ipsed 
126 I < <ivt bearer 
127 Agreements 
IJH : ■■■ 
129 Diamond l.il uar 
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DOWN 

1 Iianster 

2 None chieftain 

3 l.ndulating 
4 l.ieek 
5 Wading bird 
6 Legend 

7 Adam Brde author 
8 Wreck 

9 Reached 

10 Obiect of devotion 
11 Food fish 

12 l..n. 

13 Tart 

14 l.nwell 
1* Sin  
17 Barber's tool 

19 Cm 
20 Toll 
26 ( hop 
28 Pan 
29 [ransmit 
il Equal 
34 Safety inspectors abbr 

35 Reside 
36 Don . alias Zorro 
38 Place 
39 Three-line stanza vai 
41 Valles 

42 Wing flap 

43 lulian's enthusiasm 

44 Defensive garb 

45 Twelve 
47 Eye disease 
52 Calm 
54 Pert to a thread 
56 Legal agent 
59 ijenuinc 
11      L rrate 
62 Producing vinegar 
M So be it! 
65 Snuggled 

66 Attentive 
67 Small fort 
72 Light wood 
73 Houston player 
75 Rooms in Roman nouses 

76 SouR' 
77 Muse 
78 Author of The Great 

American Novel 
79 Laborer 
82 Barren 
«; N   ■ "u-. exhalation 

82 Barren 
IS   •   ■ ous exhalations 

87 Bungle 

90 Pilaster 
91 Snowmen'' 
92 Fot men only 
94 In, 
97 Tenet 
98 Gardener s ereni. 

100 Whale 
104 Sticker 
1*6 Strong drink 
107 Lewder s love 
1*8 Golf club 
109 Kind of blue 
110 Old Scotsmen's dread 

111 Faithful 
112 Blabs 

114 Legendary gardener'1 

115 Bright star 
116 Home for Tarzan 

117 la* enforcement ages 

120 Mesh 

"Never say die!" 

— Naili.m Sheimui lVwl.il.. 

I In  pioNCf .inJ c.irl\ i-ntri prtneur's 

famom utttnocc M he altered his bunuiig 

i abbii whiih hotiM/J his Ulepl dutillery open- 

lion in weitern Mawiirhmfittn. tin... 1921. 

WnniltvJ rr, C.F. PotftTJ 
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In the market 
for a new home? 

Our South Look Real Estate section has 
the pulse on the South Shore Market 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 
towns: Abmgton. Bramtree. Duxbury, Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell. 
Pembroke. Rockland, Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material repnnt- 

■ Dermission from the publisher. Warren Information Services. Boston. MA. The information 
includes (from left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price; the sale date; the name of 
the seller. 

LOCATION rowN BUYER u tin.i DATE SELLER 

Arlington 

■ 

' 

Arlington "Marrier. Edward E" 

|Maze, Theresa 0" 

Charles' 

170 70S 

' 

Abmgton 

Abmgton 

■ 

' 

Bramtree 

■8roohs. Peter" 

Ml .-* J" 

'Aboudrar. Abij. ju 

le. Maureen A' 

White Craig Inc 

While Craig loc 

'Bai/annt. Christine C 

- 
■ 

295000 

209900 

149900 

199900 

192643 

1300000 

Bran  

Braintrei 

Bramtree 

Bramtree 

Bramtree 

'Madeira. Carlos* 

■Keele. Rooerl M" 

'Ronan. Leo J' 

- 
■     ' 

8 

- 
08/30/00 

08/28/00 

- ID/OO 

1300OOO 

B 

- . I 

08/25/00 

- . 

Bedford H.. 

•Rtts, Vi ■ 

-Mamer. Edward E" 

-Raples. John J* 

'.' 
'Mchugh. Marl<- 

Bedford Heights LIC 

200220 

357327 

225000 

269900 

150000 

106000 

210000 

Ah - • • -  Mi ..■:  *   Rl 

Ahington Meadows RT 

Bedlord Heights LLC 

New England Archilectu 

'.' 
"Dann, George R/  

Paul     iidith A" 

-Marmkovic. Jsoeoh- 

'' 
38500" 

478200       08 ^J V 

Cohasset 

Cohassel 

Krish Sr I 

Cedar St Dev Corp 

675000 

194000 

"Omahoney. Bndgel I.',' 

"Marinelli. Mario A" 

-Rynne.John P"  

Liberty Rlly Dev Inc 

Quincy Ave RT 

ffjOOO IH ..: i» 

'Barrett. Joanne" 

"Trmgale. Charles P" 

"Scavo-, 

.  IV 

' 

'bullivan. Brian M* 

Parvi/" 

Duxburv 

Hanover "Losordo. Anthony" 

. ■Richardson. Danielle M" 

Philip J"  

"Shaefer. Jeffrey R' 

"Langill Jr. Edwatd J' 

215000 

28000 

500000 

595000 

350000 

749000 

246000 

218500 

565000 

432450 

157000 

08/25/00 

-     ' 
08/29/00 
08/28/00 

!  ■ ! ; 

"Bunstein Tr. Anne E* 

-ht/Ddtiick. Edward B" 

kiyce E Est 

"Coison. Charles E" 

d T 

■Roberts, Richard K" 

'Currier. Bonita W* 

Holbrook 

Hoibtook 

Holbrook 

Holbrook 

Kmgsion 

Kingston 

- 

' 

' 

MULTJ Maeshfn d 

'.' 

I 

' 

-. od Dr 

MJB Homes Inc 

-imes J" 

"Strobel. Gary L" 

"Aoou/eid. Grace M" 

'Dufty. Chnslopher 0' 

-Print/. John V" 

55000 

- 
Kingston        'Mclean. Nancy J" 

Marshfield 

Marshfield 

Marshlieid 

Marshfield 

Marshfield 

"Skinner. Walter M" 

"Bayramshian Richard" 

"Griffith. Matthew P" 

Krk Dev Inc 

Raymond R'      

.  •■ -.r   Ann F" 

169900 

173298 

125000 

239000 

536000 

127000 

230000 

265000 

280000 

115000 

289500 

160000 

"Hall. Deborah J" 20000 

........  . 
-Brown. Bret W" 

'Kllnapp. Jelfrey"  

308000 

127000 

Norwell 

.    ... 
Norwell 

'Kilnapp. Jeffrey" 

Old New England Homes 

Try Angle Feed Brokers 

■Allen. Mark" 

"Mcmahon. Shane P" 

"LOOM 

-Shea. Kathleen Lee" 

-Ragusa. Pamela CJ  

"Leone. Paul F" 

•Slahl. Jeanne A" 

1121  ■ 

119000 

145000 

180000 

25000 

275000 

237500 

204000 

332000 

08/23 
! 

08/2- 

08/21 

'.  00 

. a oo 
08/31/00 

08/29/00 

08/31 

08/31/00 

08 J1/0O 

08/30/00 

08/30/00 

08/31 

08/29/00 

08/31/00 

OB/30 

08/30 

1 00 

08/28/00 

08/29,00 

08/30/00 

08/31/00 

08/30/00 

08/31/00 

- 

'Mckenna, Jone F" 

•Coelho. Hai Li" 

'Goodwin. Linda Ann" 

'Buck. Ross A"  

Back River T 

Pnvod Inc 

"Irvine. William B" 

229000        08/28/00 

"Sanderson. Edwin L" 

•Etkhoury. Pierre S* 

•Bonigii. Ronald J" 

Nannim Rt        ^^^^^ 

Jeneve Corp 

"Mcvickar. Nancy" 

ka SusanD^  

"Mclia. Paul F" 

"Keating. James' 

Mill RT 

•Wilson. John F' 

"Marci. Fran"      ^^^^^ 

Mcdonough Mary E Est 

'Glory. Frederick T" 

"Kelly. Rosemary A" 

Central SI Apartments 

Old Church RT     

Shenlea RT 

"Pompeo. Groce" 

•Mcmahon. Shane P* 

:.'   
"Sassorossi. Michael L' 

Williams Virginia Est 

'Crump Jr. Robert L* 

 'Mcsherry. John A' 

17 Condon Cir 

442 Concord St 

' 

165 Saji 

84 Scituate Ave 

7 Murp- . 

■■' Rd 

28 Mar j 

A  . 

.    21C 

43 0ldQi.a'ry Dr U 43 

' 

Pembroke 

Pembroke 

- 
Rockland 

Rockland 

Rockland 

Rockland 

Rockland 

Rockland 

Sciluate 

Scituate 

Scituate 

Scituate 

Sciluate 

Scituate 

Scituale 

Weymouth 

R&r HOME CONSTR CORP 

'Camerlengo. Peter D' 

■Sasssorossi. Michael L* 

85001 08 30/00 
299999       08/30/00 

372499       08/30/00 

"Rooney. Robert V  

•Atfsa. Derek E" 

"Lane. Elaine F" 

"Dowling. William V 

'Golemme. Frank" 

Cuddahy Constr Co Inc 

"Kibiloski. John J' 

•Connolly. Cheryl A" 

■Ruiter. Dan T" 

172000       08/31/00 

135600 08/30/00 

319000 

185800 

10000 08 28 00 

G&MRT 

"Clark. Rooerl w' 

R&R Home Constr Corp 

■Bourden. Helen 0" 

'Lanchester. Donald N" 

'■'. i ■   .    .   Kenneth I ' 

JMRRT 

"Golemme Si. Henry J" 

92000 08/31/00 -Giant Jf. Coleman H' 

249000 08/29/00 "Perry. Mary E" 

236500        08/29/00 'Walsh. Susan H- 

470000       08/31/00 "Brown. Stephen C- 

Weymouth 

"Murray Jr. Thomas F" 

126 First Parish Rd RT 

Walsh FT 

Deborah A* 

'Pynn. Peter M*  

192000 08/31/00 

380000 08/30/00 

376500        OR 31/00 

180000 

198500 

08/31/00 

-   . 
08  24'00 

121 U Tall Oaks Dr Weymouth 'Phani Ouaei c 150000 08/28/00 

'■' weyrnouln ■Trams. Ste»nan W 

'Harting. Karen G* 

259000 

144900 

08 22/00 

-     13 Weymouth 08/24/00 

' Weymouth 'Walston, Andrea 8* 375000 08 24/00 
1   ' A. rmouti •Mosias. Beth E" 85000 08/25/00 

Weymoutti -Waller. William F 220000 08 25 00 

'Fallon. Paukn* 

Firsl Par sh Rd RT 

42 Lddds Way RT 

"Moreshead. Richard A" 

'Falajne. Anna M' 

-Honigman. Alan C" 

'Murley. Cann' 

"Bower Jr. Edward I 

Herbert Stone Rev LT 

"Letham. Rooerl E" 

■Fari.» I- '. ,■  . 

'Go da, i-'-i.i-.i- 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate 3 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
(he country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properlies. Listings begin si« weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted.    Money-Back Guarantee: If 

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 3 0 - H O M E    you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complete 

1-800-730-4663 refund. 
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Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and single adults, meeting at 6 30 p m. every 
Monday at the United Church of Christ 460 Mam St.. IRte 123). Norwell. For more information, call 781-653 2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting a chapter in the Marshfield area Anyone 
interested in joining call (781) 837 2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books has established the Buttonwood Writers Group to encourage, motivate and sup- 
port adults interested in creative writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7 30 p m in 
Buttonwood Books & Toys. Route 3A, Cohasset Call (781) 383-2665 for more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult writers group meets weekly with facilitator Susan Dominquez from 1-3 p.m. in 
the reference area of the Plymouth Public Library, 132 South St.. Plymouth. Aspiring or published writers are encouraged 
to bring a sample of their work to share with the group Call 15081830-4250 for information. 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY - Meets on the first Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Council on Aging facility. 293 Pme St, Norwell Call (7811 545 7067 for information. 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al-Anon (617) 843 5300, Bettors Anonymous in the 
Education Center, 8 30 9:30 p.m . Breast Cancer Support Group (6171696-8875, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome/Fibromyalgia 
Support Group 1617) 479 5034, Debtors Anonymous (617) 728-1426, Emotions Anonymous (617) 729-7011, Nicotine 
Anonvmous (6171 472 5628, Overeaters Anonymous (781) 641-2303, Prostate Cancer Support Group (617) 834 2818 or 
(617) 471-4582, Stress Reduction/Relaxation Response Group (617) 471 2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St, 
Quincy 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6:30 p.m every Thursday, in the Parish Hall of the First Congregational 
Church, Hanover 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUILD - Meets at 7 p.m.. the first Thursday of each month, in the South Shore Natural 
Science Center For more information, call (7811837 8967 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTERS' CLUB - Club meets for feedback on speeches from 7 9 p.m.. the first and 
third Wednesday of each month at the South Shore Savings Bank, 1530 Main St.. Weymouth. Call (781) 545-5101 for 
more information 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - Meets from 8:15 9 15 am on the second and fourth Fridays of each month 
and includes 20 non competing business to business professionals in the executive conference room of the Roche 
Brothers supermarket, 101 Falls Boulevard, oft Quincy Avenue, Quincy Free, but must pre-register. For more information, 
call (5081 583 5260 
NEW BEGINNINGS SINGLES GROUP - Support group for separated, divorced, widowed and single adults meets at 
6 30 p m Mondays, for small self-help groups, fellowship and special programs in the United Church of Christ, 460 Main 
St. Route 123 Newell For more information, call (781) 653 2887 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - A support group for prostate cancer survivors and for those diagnosed with 
prostate cancer meats front '9pm. every third Wednesday of the month, in Quincy Hospital, 114 Whitwell St, 
Quincy, in Conference Room D Membership is open and Iree to the public. Spouses, family members and health care 
providers are encouraged to participate Meetings provide support and information from specialists in various fields relat 
ed to prostate cancer, such as surgeiy, radiation, medicine, nutrition and psychology. Call (617) 376-4016 for more infor- 
mation 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTER CLUB OF WEYMOUTH - Meets from 7 to 9 p.m.. Wednesdays, at the 
South Shore Savings Bank. 11 Front St. Weymouth Landing to provide mutually supportive and positive learning envi- 
ronment to develop communication and leadership skills Call (781) 337-0344 to register or for more information. 
ATTENTION DEFICIT SUPPORT GROUP MEETING: THE PEMBROKE ADD CONNECTION - A support/discussion 
and advocacy group lor parents of children with attention deficits meets 7:30 p m.. second Thursday of each month 
at Bay Path Nursing Home. Route 53. Duxljury. For more information, call (8711 293 3449 or 293 5746. 
KINGSTON TOASTMASTERS - Community Club that encourages members to face the fear of public speaking in a 
supportive and positive climate Meets every Wednesday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the North Room of The Reed 
Community Building Info  1781)585 2276 
SOUTH SHORE CAMERA CLUB - Meet* every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Wollaston Congregational Church, Wollaston 
Info  (781) 925 9912 or 1781) 878 0939 

Continued from page 6 

Sat. 30 
An Evening With Rebecca 

Parris to benefit the new Dtixbury 
Community    Center at    the 
Marshfield country Club at 7 p.m. 
This Duxbury residents and notud 
international jazz singer will per- 
form for the Friends of the Duxburv 
Council on Aging There will be hors 
d'oeuvres and a cash bar and the 
performance will start at 8:15 p.m. 
Tickets are still available by calling 
934-6115. 

Shireen Oodson: Mother 
Daughter Book Club Event from 
2 - 4 p.m. at the Hingham Public 
Library Sponsored by Buttonwood 
Books & Toys, the book selected for 

discussion is 'Anastasia: The Last 
Grand Duchess' by Carolyn Meyer 
Free, bul reservations are requested 
(781)383-2665. 

Gathering        of        Historic 
Plymoutheans on North Street 
at the 1749 Spooner House and the 
1829 Taylor-Trask Museum from 6 - 
8 p.m. Costumed performers attired 
in frock coats and fashionable hoop 
skirts take on a variety of true-to-life 
historical roles Admission is $6.50 
per adult; free for children under 14 
with accompanying adult. Tickets 
available by calling 1508)746-0012. 

Benefit Walk for Farm Animals 
will be held at 10 a in. starting at the 
Park Street Station in Boston Join 
with other compassionate animal 
lovers across New England for a 3 
mile walk to raise awareness and 
money for the Farm Sanctuary, a 

national non-profit farm animal pro- 
tection organization near Watching 
Glen, NY. To receive a sponsorship 
form with map or to sponsor a walk- 
er call (781)337-7513. 

'Indoor Yard Sale' sponsored by 
the VFW Auxiliary held at the hall, 
22 Church Street in Rockland on 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 from 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Donations being accepted by 
calling Joan (781)878-2354 or Pat 
1781)878-0308. 

South Shore Art Center 
Gallery Artist Isabel Shamitz will 
have an exhibition of her paintings 
on display Sept. 30 - Nov. 11 at the 
Landmark Building, 160 Federal 
Street, Boston. For more informa- 
tion call (781)383-2787. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nanlasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300 Web site is 
wwwseanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Sept. 30: Roxy 
Perry - NYC Blues Queen. 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 
other Saturday at 730 p.m. Open 
mic. Feature SLAM On Sept. 30, 
Simone Beaubien. Admission is 
free, pass the hat for feature. For 
more information call Valerie 
Lawson at (508)833 3100 or the 
Daily Grind at 1508)279-9952. 

Sun. 1 

4 
The Children's Museum In Easton In collaboration with the 
Oakes Ames Memorial Hail Music Series wM present 
Jonathan Edwards In a special benefit concert on Thursday, 
Sept 28 at 7:30 p.m. This special appearance wH benefit 
the educational programs and the exhibits of the museum. 
Tickets are $30 per person. Advance reservations are 
strongly suggested. Previous'concerts have sold out early. 
To reserve tickets call (508)230-3789. 

SCITUATE 
Music 

'"Where your dollar buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery • For All Your Heating and A/C Needs 

781-982-8030 508-583-1533 

1   [     Over 600 
T     Electric aid »coustx Goiurs 

Basses Banjos. Dulciwrs. 
liar* is Ukuleles 

L 
(VM Gain 9KB H tariln 

Duncan Sonic Nady EV Shure 

l Drum Sets 

fcttfuonn 

J0TUL DAYS SALE 
J51 cyp£9{ MOUSE 

( DM Vnd Mitt Our Factory Rep. Sept. 29 & M 

SiWE 10% On JotulWood 
or Gas Stoves Sept. 27-Oct. 10,2000 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
965 Washington Street • Roule 53 • Hanover ■ (781) 829-4419 

□ 
USED 

Guitars ■ Amps 

Drums ■ Effects 

.•SONOK   ^A-~     statu 

DIGITAL PIANOS . .    ni        fl 
KEYBOARDS '    ■ ■'' y 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW'USED 
SALES • RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals S Sales All Sires 
Guitar & Amp Repair ■ DJ & 4-track rentals 

Guitar Bass & Drum Lessons 

Strega  Nona  Appearance  at 
Buttonwood Books 8i Toys in 
Hingham from 2 - 3 p.m. She will 
read from Strega Nonna Takes a 
Vacation by Tomie de Paola. Free 
for all ages. Call (781)749-2665 for 
more information. 

'Heat of the Sun' exhibit show 
ing in Oct. in Vine Hall Gallery with 
a photograph exhibit at the South 
Shore Natural Science Center in 
Norwell through Oct. 31. Contains 
photographs from East Africa, 
Costa Rica, the Everglades and 

CO J* Tapes 
HUB) TITLES 

• Special Ordars • 

SHEET MUSK 
-One of the large* 

selections in New England 

A 4 
The South Shore Natural Science Center's 
Vine Hal Gallery wffl host an exhibit Heat 
of the Sun' throuftti Oct. 31- The snow 
includes photographs from East Atricii. 
Costa Rica, the Everglades and other 
wamvweather locations taken by 
photographer James J. Fotey. There will be 
an opening reception from 2 - 4 p.m. on 
Sunday, Oct. 1. The center Is open Mon. 
Sat 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m  and is located 
on Jacobs Lane In Norwell.  Call (781)659- 
2559 for more Information. 

other warm-weather locations 
There will be an opening reception 
from 2 - 4 p.m. on Oct. 1. The cen- 
ter is open Mon Sat. 9:30 a.m. 
4:30 p.m Located on Jacobs Land, 
call (781 I659 2559 for more informa 
lion. 

Oktoberfest sponsored by The 
American Legion. The American 
Legion Ladies Auxiliary and The 
Sons of the American Legion. Held 
at the George R. Bean" Post 79, 
American Legion, 19 Hollis Street in 
South Weymouth from 1 - 5 p.m. 
Tel. 17811337-1170 Admission is S15 
per person and children under 10 
are free. Food is extra. For tickets or 
for more information call Ken 
Macneil at (781)337-4935 or Don 
Macneil 1781)294-8272 or John 
Conway 17811337-3649 

The Art Complex Museum at 
Duxbury presents The Silverwood 
Trio at 4 p.m Located at 189 Alden 
Street in Duxbury, the program is 
free. The program includes Trio in 
G Major' by Wolfgang A. Mozart, 
'Songs from Einstein's Dreams' by 
Paul Hoffman and "trio" by 
Buhuslav Martinu This varied pro 
gram is a wide range of musical 

styles       from 
Conttimptiury 

Baroque to 

Ventress Memorial Library 
Sunday Concert Series resumes 
with 'The 3 Cups' performing ,i 
reunion concert of sweel folk musii 
in three part hi rmony. The perfoi 
mance will begin .it ' |im and 
refreshments will I after 
the show. Located .it 16 Liliuiy 
Plaza in Marshfiuld lor more infor 
mation call (781)834 

Wed. 4 

Mon. 2 

Mystery Night at Buttonwood 
Books & Toys in Cohasset from 7 
9 p.m Guest' Mill 
with  heroine  Blanche  Wh i 
'Blanche Passes Go', Gary IJ 
'Elixir", and medical thrtllei   ind 
Jamie  Kat/ with   A Summer  For 
Dying' by Dan Kat 
sion To reset 
2665 

South        Shore        Women's 
Business   Network r      i 
Braintree luncheon with informal 
networking from 12 1:30 p.m. All 
attcrii!■ i.portuuity to 
introduce themselves display litera- 
ture and distribute business cards 
Located at Jimbo'i Fish Shanty, 
Braintree Five Corners in Braintree. 
Slbforpreregistei mbt s,S25 
for pre registered nun members, 
S20 members and S30 non mem- 
bers at the door. II you need direc- 
tions call (781)848 0300 or call the 
SSWBN at (781)749-4500. 

Thurs. 5 
Mom and Me 

Storytelling/Puppetry Workshop 
for young children   |ivi The 
Tale Spinners, Two & 3. la al 
fessionals,        Andrea        Lc .ett. 
Storytellers  &  V". II in, 
Storytell Puppeteei   al 
Library,       189      Alden       Stl 
Registration   require :iore 
information call 17811934-7311 

Alice   C     Robinson    Coastal 
Appreciation  Series  pri sents a 
program involving |roup 
activities   at   the   South 
Community   Center   in   Cohasset 
from 7 • 8 p.m. Ftee to the public 
For more information call 1781)837 
9400 

Day      Trip      to       Sakonnet 
Vineyards  with the South  Shore1 

Natural Science Center on this trip 
nearby   Little   Compton.   Rhode 
Island. The trip leaves the center at 
10 a.m.  Once on the vineyards. 
en|Oy a wine tasting session 
pling many varieties of wine pro- 
duced there. The bus will return to 
the center at 4 p.m. Th( 
trip is S39 members    S4? iiarden 
club members and S44 non n 
bers  Space is limited so call the 
center at 17811659 2559 

Fri. 6 

A 
An Evening With Rebecca Parris to benefit the new 
Duxbury Community Center win be held at the Marshfield 
Country Club at 7 p.m. on Sept. 29. This Duxbury resident 
and noted international Jazz singer will perform for the 
Friends of the Duxbury Council on Aging. There wili be hors 
dOoeuvres and a cash bar. The performance will start at 
8:15 p.m. Tickets are still available by calling (781) 934- 

6115. 

James Library and Center for 
the Arts pn sents marine pho- 
tographs and watercolors of local 
landscapes by Scituate artist Bill 
Matlern from Oct. 6 Nov 2. An 
opening reception will be held Oct. 
6 from 6:30 8 30 p.m Exhibit may 
be viewed Mon., Wed Thins and 
Fri 2 - 5 p.m. and Tues and Sat 10 
1 p.m. For more information all 
(781)659 7200 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents Christine Lavm al the Bcal 
House al 8 p.m S16 for members 
and $18 for non members I orated 
on Route 106 Kingston across from 
the First Parish Unitarian Church 
For more information call (781)871 
1052 

The  Sixth  Annual  Friends  of 
North     River     Arts     Society 

CALENDAR 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! 
Do you need a container for all that stuff you've been 

meaning to throw away? We'll deliver a 10-15-20 or 30 yard 
Roll-Off container to your home within 24 hours. 

CLEANOUT 
GARAGES • CELLARS • ATTICS • YARDS 

Call for 'Ritte* 'Ifihuf. 

6tart Cleaning '£.//• 

'Tomorrov.1 

Scituate Harbor 781-145-9800 

^i^PWASTE SYSTEMS, IMC 

Massachusetts Waste Systems. Inc. 
P.O. Box 1427 • Randolph. MA 02368 

800-258-01 21 
781 -767-0241 
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'§1 SOUTH LOOK PET DIJMlffi 
Babe 
is a 6 month old 
spayed female 
Coonhound mix. She 
is very sweet and 
playful. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Princess 
la a 1 year old 
spayed female Red 
Doberman mix. She 
is very sweet and 
loving as well as 
good with other dogs. 
Princess will make a 
wonderful companion 
pet. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 
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Connections is 
a non prolil orqani/alion f unded only 
by donalions Irom Ihe public, we 
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Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
telme AIDS are up to date on all vaccinations and, if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome. 
To adopt or tor more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization Funded 
. 7 ao_ut!ons from the public, we network with many 

area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 

We are always m need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062  emailAdoptaDog@aol.com, 
wwwgeocities.com Heartland Prairie/3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit cnantabie organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay/neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed 781-341-2675 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066, 
781-834 4663. wwwstandishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting 
flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike 
environment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate Volunteers needed. 

•Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4.00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for 
adoption. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not 
have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For 
information call 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is comprised 
of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well being of 
the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League provides 
rescue, placement and problem intervention service for all 
purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and any age 
We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie1 For more 
information please call CRLINE at 802-222-5124. 

South Look 

Calendar SEPT. 27 - (XT. 6, 2(MM) 
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Classes 
FAU. ART CLASSES 
tr/ the Ojxbury Art Association with 

- -,nnirxj m Sept Preschool and 
■ if choose from 
'i Tues. Wed. 

and Thurs Beginning 'Jrawing class on 
".^nd teens 
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• 
Arts, 64 Duxbury, call 
i78iiS*i4 nfonnation 
STAINED GLASS CLASS starting on 
Od 14 for an 8 week 2 hour sea 
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WEYMOUTH MDC SKATING RINK 
TO OPEN WTTH LEARNTO SKATE 

•i Oct 1 

. ocated or Broad Street m Weyn'outh 
To join tl. 

bating School at'781)890 
8480 
INSIGHT EDUCATION CENTER FOR 
PARENTS AND TEACHERS 

. 
Day   Un<i> rstai    r    <"-"' i 

Community > * 

$30 (or co parenting cooptes, $15 per 
- ■ 

78112948004 
ADULT EVENING SCHOOL 
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< .iding/writing 
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■■i ;:> from 6:30 - 7.30 or 
7 30   8X for ten cons" 

.') Oct 3 through Dt*. 5 For 
more information pleas* call P ■ 

-,l«48 

A 
The Sparrow House Museum In Plymouth w* host a Wntte-Une Woodblock Prints exhibit tttted 
•Sleeping Patterns of Cats & Dogs," by local artist Willy Reddk* through Oct 31. There will be 
an opening reception from 5 ■ 8:30 p.m. on Friday. Sept 29. The Sparrow House Museum and 
Pottery Gallery is open every day except Wednesday from 10 am. • 5 p.m. and Saturdays from 
10 a.m.   8 p.m. and is located at 42 Summer Street in Plymouth. There is no admission fee for 
gallery areas, but admission to the museum Is $2 for adults and $1 for children. For more 
information call (508)747-1240. 

■ 

Auction   Irom  7:30      10:30  p.m. 
leliminary bidding on 

Tues. - Thurs. Oct. 3   5 tr 
pm at Ihe GAR hall, 157 Old Main 

field Hills Villi 
IheNRA -.•'837-8091 for 
more information 

Singles  Dance  New   England 

DO YOU THINK IT IS 

THAT PERFECT 

TOO EARLY TO FIND 

HOLIDAY JOB? 

IT'S NOT. 

October 1 - November 5 Community Newspaper Company will 

be featuring a special Holiday Help section featuring the best seasonal 

jobs from area businesses. This is the easy way to find the extra cash 

you need to make it through the season. 

Plus, you could win a 

$250 shopping spree complements of the Natick Mall. 

Look to CommunityClassifieds com or Greater Boston s Career Bulletin 

for the special Holiday Help section. 

find the |ob you want and enter to win the shopping spree that may 

end your holiday shopping woes 

DEADLINE: FHIOAY  11:00 A.M. 

OIL 1-800-624-SELL FOR MOM INFORMATION 

ABOUT ADVERTISING IN THIS SECTION ^ 

will be held at the American Legion 
Hall 357 Great Road in Bedford 
from 8 p.m midnight OJ. top 40 
dance music, S6 before 8:30 p.m. 
and S7 after Complimentary hors 
d'oeuvres. propei dress. There will 

her dances in the same loca- 
tion ami same time on Oi t  13, 14, 
29 and 27. For more information call 
1617)325 4900 For ages 30 and 
over. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantaskei Av  Nantaskel Beach In 
Hull Tel. 17811925 4300 Weh ■ 
www,   ■ -All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 

casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On Oct 6: The Love 
Dogs. 

Christ Church   Faire 2000' to 
be held at Memorial Hall on Court 
Street in Plymouth center (Route 
3A) from 6 8 p.m. and Oct. 7 from 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. A white elephant 
table and something for everyone 

Ongoing Events 
Call for Entries/Work on Paper 

Exhibition with the South Shore 
Art Center A national juried exhibi- 
tion  Nov.  17  -   Dec.  31,   2000 
Juried by Howardena Pindell Open 
to all artists, the exhibition will cele- 
brate the diversity of works on 
paper No photography will be 
accepted Up to five works may be 
submitted. For an entry form and 
more information visit 
HYPERLINKhttp:"ssac org or 
www ssac.org or call 17811383 2787 

The Network Voice 
Toastmasters' Club meets for 
feedback on speeches from 6:45 

8:45 p.m., the first and third 
Wednesday of each month at 
the Tufts Public Library on Broad 
Street , Weymouth. Call (781) 
487 5100 for more information. 

Help Celebrate 
TEMPORARY HELP WEEK 

by turning to Greater Boston's Career Bulletin 

The week of October 1 is Temporary Help Week and Community Newspaper Company 
is offering readers a special section for all of those looking for a great temp agency. 
Whether you are looking to find a job or looking for help in filling open positions, 
this is the place to go. 

You can find this section in 
Greater Boston's Career Bulletin, October 1-3. 

To advertise with us call 1-800-624-SELL or email us at 
RECRUITINF0@CNC.com today! 

Deadline: Wednesday, September 27, 5:00 pm 5 \PER 

"Duxbury Cultural Alliance" 
Announces First Annual 
Program entitled "Pull up a chair'. 
The centerpiece of the program is 
"Shaker Chairs: Their Story," an 
exhibition on view through Jan. 14 
at the Art Complex Museum in 
Duxbury. Schedule of events Noon 
- Lecture by Sharon Koomler on 
Shaker History in New England at 
the King Caesar House Barn, 120 
King Caesar Road From 12-2 p.m. 
bring your picnic to the grounds 
and then tour the Alden House 
Museum, 105 Alden Street. At 1:30, 
Gallery tour with Sharon Koomler 
at the Art Complex Museum. From 
2-6p.m "Be Seated" at The Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 George 
Street. At 3 p.m. Chairman of the 
Board: A Brief history of Colonial 
American Chairs with a lecture and 
slides. From 4 - 6 p.m. Musical 
Chairs, presented by the South 
Shore Conservatory at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 George 
Street. All events are open to the 
public For more inlormation call 
1781)934-6106. 

The    Paul    Pratt    Memorial 
Library presents an exhibition by 
Christine   Hotarek  entitled   "Two> 
Days   in    Venice".   These   pho-! 
tographs reflect the beauty ol the 
city of Venice, Italy and lifestyles of ] 
its people. A local Scituate award > 
winning artist, Hotarek is a gallery \ 
artist at the South Shore Art Center | 
in Cohasset and at the Scituate Arts 1 
Association in Scituate Harbor The ! 
library is located at 106 South Main ; 
Street in Cohasset. and is on display i 
until October 25   For more infor-', 
mation call 1781)383-1348. 

New Beginnings a support! 
group program for separated.-1 

divorced, widowed and single i 
adults, holds meetings every ! 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- | 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United i 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., | 
(Route 123), Norwell. For more ] 
information call 17811669 1857 

Artica      Gallery      presents 
"Natural Elements" an exhibit of 
textile   and   sculpture   featuring 
artists Penny Clough Cariolo and 
Renee Marcou through Oct. 28 
Located at 22 Depot Street, hours . 

i m. - 5 p.m. Tues. - Sat. For ; 
more  information call  1781)934- i 
0640 

Plymouth Guild Inc., For The 
Arts presents a call for artists for 
the 33rd annual Juried Show. The j 
show will take place under the tents ' 
in the back garden of the library run- i 
ning through    Oct. 20 from 10 ! 
a.m.    5 p.m . Sat, Sun , and Mon ] 
and from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. on Mon 
and Tues. Plymouth Guild. PO Box 
3152, Plymouth, MA 02361. 

The Artist's Way a journey in 
self-discovery    based    on    Julia 
Cameron's book by the same title ' 
will be offered by the Art Complex • 
Museum at Duxbury on Thursday ! 
mornings from 10:30 - 12:30 pm ; 
Each week participants will examine i 
a different coie aspect of their way 
of living such as their sense of safe , 
ty, identity and power Early regis- ' 
tration   is  suggested  by  calling i 
(781)934-6634 Located at 189 Alden | 
Street in Duxbury 

South Shore Conservatory's 
Staircase Gallery features the 
watercolor paintings of Cohasset I 
Artist Pat O'Neill through the end of : 

October Gallery hours are Mon. - ' 
Fri. from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Admission ■ 
is free Foi more information call : 
(7811749-7565 ext. 16 

"Waterworks"      Watercolor ' 
Show at the Science Center by 
artist Becky Haletky through Sept. '. 
30 in the Vine Hall Gallery The ' 
exhibit is open for viewing Mon ' 
Sat. from 9:30 a.m. ■ 4:30 p.m. For ! 
more   information call  1781)659- ', 
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Community travel 
The problem with 
consoli dator tickets 

By George Hobica 
COPLEY NfWS SERVICE 

Q. We purchased a consolidalor 
ticket from a travel agency and now 
we can't use it. The agency tells us 
that it's nonrefundahle. Wc can't 
even apply the value of the ticket, 
minus the usual $75 change fee to a 
new flight later in the year on the 
same itinerary and same airline. Our 
money is just gone. 

Do we have any recourse? 
A. This is one of the problems 

with consolidalor tickets (those 
great fares you see in the line print 
ads in the Sunday paper or that you 
get from a discount travel club): 
They're often "final sale" and you 
can't get your money back if you 
can't use them. 

Also, in this era of delayed and 
canceled flights, remember that con- 
solidalor fares usually can't be trans- 
ferred to another airline (whereas 
most "published" fares can be). So, 
you have to wait for the next avail- 
able flight on your original airline in 
the case of a flight irregularity. And 
gone consolidates go out of busi- 
ness, leaving people stranded 

Considering all this, it's buyer 
beware. You might he belter off next 
lime just wailing for a great sale tare 
or getting a cyber fare on the air- 
lines' Web sites rather than using a 
consolidalor ticket 

Q. I rarely miss your column in the 
Bavel section. It has always been 
interesting and informative. 1 was 
disappointed, however, in your reply 
to the reader who asked about 
Southwest Airlines' standby policy. I 
would have expected thai your 
answer would have included some- 
thing like. "I asked Southwest about 
this and they told me, etc." 

1 though! the reader did an excel- 
lent job in articulating an actual 
experience, and it would have made 
your reply much more valuable if 
you had given us the airline's reply. 

A. This issue has certainly sparked 
a lot of reader response! Apparently, 
many travelers object to 
Soulhwest's lack of flexibility on 

standby travel. I did ask Soulhwest's 
PR departmenl to respond, and they 
did. Bui. to be honest, their answer 
didn'l make any sense to me. so 1 
didn't publish it. 

Another reader wrote, "I couldn't 
agree more with your response on 
this issue. 1 have experienced the 
exact same problem numerous limes 
with Southwest and find their inflex- 
ible altitude illogical. For an airline 
that prides itself on being customer 
oriented, this one area is hard to 
understand. Perhaps more pressure 
can be made on Southwest to 
change." 

1 should point out that Southwest 
doesn't let you stand by for a later 
flight on the same day, either (if you 
miss your flight and want to take the 
DNtl one, you have to upgrade your 
ticket from a discount fare to a full 
fare). 

Another reader wrote, "The 
impression that, with the exception 
of SWA, airlines universally do not 
charge to stand by forearlier flights 
is incorrect. Northwest requires you 
to pay $75 to stand by for an earlier 
flight- 

As far as 1 know, this isn't true. 1 
checked with Northwest and they 
said that on mosl fares, even dis- 
counted ones, same-day standby 
travel is permitted with no addition- 
al charge. 

Q. You've mentioned senior 
coupon booklets in past columns. Is 
there an airline thai allows a senior 
to bring along a companion of any 
age at the same low rate? 

A. Mosl airlines don't allow 
seniors to bring a companion of any 
age at the same low price. However, 
for $ 1 (X) more than its regular senior 
travel coupon four-pack. TWA docs 
offer a companion option. And. US 
Airways lets you take up to two 
grandchildren along using its senior 
coupons. 

Q. My husband and 1 are celebrat- 
ing our 2(Hh anniversary and want to 
take an exotic vacation. We saw a 
documentary on Palau and il seems 
fabulous. IX) you have any informa- 

Reunions 
SACRED HEART SCHOOL IN WEY 
MOUTH All alumni reunion Fall Dinner 
Dance will be held on Oct. 20 at 7 p.m. 
.il the Weymouth Elks Hall. For tickets 
or information call (7811335-6010. 
GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL ALL CLASS 
ANNUAL REUNION This 148th 
reunion luncheon will be held at the 
Radisson Boston Hotel. 200 Stuart 
Street, Boston on Oct. 14 
Brochures/reservations forms are sent 
to all on the mailing list. 

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS HIGH 
SCHOOL. Boston Members are being 
sought for the 50th reunion to be held 
this fall. Contact James Manning, class 
secretary at (978)921-0467 or email al 
Pnjamannia aol.com. 
FORMER GRAOS IN PAYBACK- 
FUND RAISER FOR SOUTHIE 
SCHOOL A group of former class- 
males from a small parochial school in 
South Boston have been raising funds 
for their alma mater as a payback for 
the educational start they received as 
youngsters Checks/new addresses can 
be sent to St. Bngid.s Rectory, 98 N 
Street, South Boston, MA 02127. 

George Hobica 

lion to share about this place, such as 
where to get a package deal? 1 don't 
personally know anyone that has 
vacationed there. 

Wc were originally thinking of 
Tahiti and Bora Btra, but Palau 
sounds more interesting. 

A. Palau is an island nation locat- 
ed in the Micronesian Islands. SIX) 
miles southwest of Guam and 7(X) 
miles easi of the Philippines. Besi 
known as one of the world's most 
spectacular diving sites, it's noted 
for its remarkably clear waters and 
the thousands of species, which 
dwell in them. Over 1,5(XI species of 
fish and more than 7(X) species of 
coral and anemones can be seen in 
Palau's waters. 

For more information on Palau. 
visit www.visil-palau.com 

To book (ravel to Palau. call 
Continental Airlines Vacations at 
(800) 634-5555, ext. 5. or visil 
www.coorvacations.coni 

Have a travel question.' George 
can be reached via e-mail al gcorge- 
hobicalallaol.com. or by writing to 
this newspaper. 
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Orlando 

Best Western Ploia 
International       5289 

Prestige Vacation 

Homes m*tir 
Part Cornkhe Suite 
Hotel <™S339 

Wyndham Orlando 

Resort -rS349 

Hotel Royal 
Plan 

Florida 
IWarhf.s 

Pompano 
Beach 

Key West 

Marco Island 

Clear water 
Beach 

Mionii leach 

5329 

5-349 

5369 

i S379 

5379 

h> S399 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.I I. 

Ready for Fall and Winter, Luxury Condu ; 
VCR,microwavi  dishwasher,pool,tcm sneai ttti 
town, great views Weekends Midweel        I table. 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleep-. 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Tool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND,  FLORIDA 

WdlfillonUoniloVLMiliuniii hilly luiimlinl. In tMlhldkmn views pools, lentils 

iioll lishinq iiii'i. nrdi xhnppinq restaurants WiO In tl.b'iO werkly Also 
FlUimhnl I bedroom <nntlo on rxqmsile inmiv.nrt.«.in.il illiess Aviiildlile 

Oil I  Dei.lldiidMdyUMIUHOfltii WVAIOimiiittiiv 
Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 2 pools. 

on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 3 miles 
^to beach. Gotf. shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. Non-smokersj 
-no pets. 3 month rental. Avail, mid Jan.-mid April $2,000 per month 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether you're looking for 5 %3 \^% 
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▼   Kids   T 
CHILDREN'S MUSEUM IN EAS 
TON is seeking nominations Irom 
the Metro South community ol 
dedicated individuals whose out 
standing eftorts enrich and 
improve the lives ol children and 
families The "Friends of Kids" 
award, will recognize those who 
diligently work to insure that chil- 
dren live in a better world.  The 
chosen individuals will be hon- 
ored at a special evening of 
thanks and recognition on March 
17, 2001 at the Massasoit 
Conference Center in Brockton. 
The nomination deadline is 
November 1, 2000 Nomination 
forms are available at local 
libraries and at the Children's 
Museum located on Sullivan Ave 
in North Easton or drop a note in 
the mail lo The Children's 
Museum in Easton, P.O. Box 417, 
North Easton, MA 02356 or fax it 
to (508)230 7130 For more infor 
mation call (5081230-3789 
PRISCIt.LA BEACH THEATRE 
Summer Day Camp programs are 
now open for registration offering 
a full and exciting schedule in the 
performing arts for children ages 
4 -12.  Registration is open by call 
ing (508)224 4888 
'KIDS WORKOUT' a program 
offered by the South Shore YMCA 
for girls and boys ages 8    11. 
Classes consist of fun aerobics, fit 
ness games, sports play, learned 
nutrition and weight training. 
Classes are held on Monday and 
Wednesday at 4:15 p.m. For more 
information call Gayle Laing at 
479 85O0 ext. 135. 
"DROP-IN STORYTIME-Children 
ages 3 1/2 to five are invited to a 
half hour of stories, songs and fin- 
gerplays at 2 p.m each Monday in 
the Plymouth Public Library's 
Manomet Branch. Point Road and 
at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday mornings 
at the Main Library, 132 South St., 
Plymouth For more information 
or to register, call (508) 830-4250. 
AMERICAN INTERCULTURAL 
STUDENT 
EXCHANGE-Currently accepting 
applications to host a foreign 
exchange student for the upcom- 
ing school year. Host families pro 
vide students with a bed, meals 
and a loving family atmosphere 
The students will have medical 
insurance and spending money 
for their stay. Call (8001 SIBLING 
or visit www.aise.com for infor- 
mation. 

Lu'j'iUni) for uiui* ihun u yj'iSi 

Look for Greater Boston's Career Bulletin, a new employment resource 

at ma|or retailers and box locations throughout Eastern Massachusetts. 

This is the place to lind the information you need to make your next career 

move including great career opportunities, articles concerning workplace 

issues, and profiles of great companies in Greater 8oston 

Combine Greater Boston's Career Bulletin with 

CommunityClassified com online and you have a winning combination of 
employment resource tools lo Find the employer and career you want! 

Pick up Greater Boston's Career Bulletin or log 
on to www.communityclassfieds.com 

IVslinalions 
.    A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

MASSACHUSETTS NEW HAMPSHIRE 

www.townniiliiif.eoni/travel 

MAINE 

Deluxe Motel and Comfortable 
Kitchenette Cottages 

Greal Fall Foiiaqe1 

Senior Discount1 

Plan YOUr Winter I Northlander Motel fi Cottag 

Escape NOW... ■" »"« Center of The 
'     ,      , White Mountains 

Cruise! 
Whether its 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRUISEONE. has 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

\CRUiSEOm 
\illn Cruising, Nationwide 

Yankee Magazine "Editor's Pick" 

1-800-272-4284 
www rnosar.com/northlander 

F ree Cog Railway Tickets 

Twin Mountain/Bretton Woods 

MM 
9/8 26 J 2600 • 800 28) 0282 

Hi»(|lu« 

/81 /4? 6446 • 888/49 6446 

978 744 9J9J • 877-288 8/47 

White 
Mountain 

GETAWAYS 
boa bom 

sno*    sun* 110' 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 
SAVE 10%-50% 

CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23, 2000-7 Nights 
Antiqua, St. Marten, 
St.Thomas, SanJuan 

$659< 
ppdo iubied lo availability, port taxes 
axMboni Return air from San Juar inch.fled 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

l\;.K I. 

<t   IIMMIK 

riNM.s 

s.1 tin- Nm MurkHpldt. Ih. < Htl Mill 
llll MKI   l'\<k\(.IN 

Kt 11J  liox MS, I imi.ln. NH 13251 
mreuriJlatiooa CM 

•thru lim Oil. |ilus l.i\ X it'M.M Uf 

SgflHw.s Exit 30 

'   *** 
MUMM ant ern resort.com 

"Ote tithe most scene *H 
causes ii New E^JJIH." 18 Wles. 
Pro Shop, peek, loafe, eitertan 

meil, reslarait, 
motel, vacitioa 

k ■•A homes. Cell pkgs 
iWlsPIi l/fl02.pp/do. 

«*rrW5rfll 800 227-4454 
Book Ol Lie 

fc.   !2/ EVERYTHING! 

nil si VSON RATI s 
si \KI SI I'l  5 

ACADIA NAT'L PARK 
& BAR HARBOR. MK 

THRBB34++niOPERTn S 
UN THE WATER 

ATLANTIC OAKKS By-tke-Sei 
I53 occanvicw room 

1-800-33-MAlM 
www harharboi cum 

THE BAWIEVt 
Large expensive luxury room 

Verv nice com bre.ill.i-.: 

I MXJ-356-3585 
www.harharbor com tm \ iew 

ATLANTIC EYRIF. I.OIKiK 

Panoramic «>ccanvicw room* with 

balconies on occansidc 

Free cont. breakfast 
l-800-HABWl I 

www barhartwr com/cync 

For more 
information or 
to advertise. 
call Steve at 

M-800-722-1823 
ext.6303 
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Free First Time 
Homebuyer 
Workshop 

Neighborhood H 
.11, Mill '. in : HI 
line     H 

■ 

I n ■'•   ■  I 'P in 
partnership with I • Real 
Esuttc  On  umqi 

lahlisl 
HI I|K- in .1 i 

I k ;       1    |i 

• 
I    It 

I 
■    '•    '     !      ■ 

; 

;- III 
hum 

i . Mihin you 
i and 

d ii rmining the best m 

fa > i .ui need-  l-jih p.irtki 
; mi   A ill h.:'.    .11 ■ >pp> rtunit) la 
meet personally with mortgage pio- 
lessi Itomej 
Participants will leamhow the) can 

.   wllh  llllk' ill DO 
money JIK! hovv to best utilize loi i 

lymenl and closing costs 
now  available .urns- the South 

Advanced registi quired 
and space i   limited  ' all Debbie 
Kidd  .ii  Neighborhood  Housing 

i more 
rmation and to register, 

Help for new 
home buyers 

I he Neighborhood Housing 
Services, an approved hirst Time 
Homebuyer Counseling Agency, 
will be holding an accredited and 
MIIIA certified First Time 
Homebuyer's Workshop in collab- 
oration with the Massachusetts 
Co-Operative Bank on Saturday. 
Oct. 7 The workshop will be held 
at The Roche Brothers 
Supermarket, 2nd floor communi- 

m 
Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 

Come home to 

'Conway Country* 

Naferaki 
■ 

I 
S26S WO 

I 

Pwntaode  PWCE MIA*   '.' ■ - '        ■■.. I'-, 
fiome offering a lol 

bsths walkout basement. 
convenient to cenlef niqh,' $198,000 
781-294-1147 

Holbcook. |M th'ee famiiv set r■ iwauMul landscape 
witn water garden. Two uniis-'one bedroom, one unit/six 
rooms, three bedrooms New septic. Htle V approval, 
many upgrades Oversi/e lot possible subdivision 
$314,560. .'8l-33/-?330 

*■!--.- ■-■"' 

l*z> 
- 
** 

p* 

■«JBK 
Milton. ,   Beautiful hip root Colonial. 

, detail including 
ll   ■ 

la nity room   Cruy  sunny 
10  schools   ID  19489 

5339000 

Sciturtt. i resttgious 2nd Cliff location pxpanded nine room 
Cape with sweeping *iews ot Peggotly Beach t'om honl paho 
showplace kitchen toimal living room elegant master 
bedroom suite and tou* additional bedrooms thftt haths. lush 
perennial gardens Ottered al SMI.M0. ?8l-383-i800 

Scituate. Spectacular new nine room Hip Root Colonial 
<n coveted 3 lot subdivision This gracious home otters top 
ol the line appliances, granite and marble countertops. 2 
story open foyer 2 staircases to second floor and 2 
staircases to limstted basement, magniticent master suite. 
l acre professionally landscaped lol A must see1 Offered 
at $738,000.781-383-1800 

NorwHI. I ,m top ot 

■ 

$614,100 

Hinthwn.       • <:elv maintained two bedroom two hath 
i icated in one of Hingham's most desirable areas 

I 'ee/e accompanies picturesque water views ot 
• .1 living room and eat-m kitchen 
I,-. deck Partially linished lower 

■mdscaped grounds $299,900. 
19 :600 

MarshfieW. Four bedroom Colonial in a seaside setting 
f ueplaced family room/living room with open floor plan. 2 
sliders to 36'x9' deck with marsh views, master bedroom 
with private hath with lub and e«tra shower1 Full cellar 
partially lenced yard quiet side street in Gieen Harbor 
locale, town sewer $315,000. /81-837-2877 

NtrstfltM 

:■ ■ 

■  $415000 

' .,■-•■•■ jii 

* (|  Mndnj Master bedroom with 
., oath Newtv finished tower level 

loom.'." $M9.90D. '81-871-5587 

. Visit this historic VirWia' 
Darn Two high ceiling paries an : "i rr d ,1 ' j n .. - ,:' 
with white maibte fireplaces and hardwoods inclosed 
porch and more $301,100.781-826-3131 

Pembroke ■ an-Sryke Colomai 
■,-.-. 

, "ome Offering haidwood floors 
it 

attached '•■ I to new North 
Pembrokesut $449,000 W -<?6-3i3i 

Scituate. 3500 sg ft of hand crafted custom n! . 
', master builder  tight rooms  I bed 

■  ,:,irage   A premier design tor a home to 
beoroudof $641911.781-545-4100 

Harwell. Only one 16 acre estate lot left 'rom 10 private 
settings at THf RESERVE' Convenient to highway & 
schools Eiceptional builder pkg elegant detail & custom 
design For complete details "-all our Norwell Office 781- 
871-5587 Starting al $1100.000 

. -.Jack 
Conway 

REALTOR 

Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 
Cohasset )781) 383-1800 

Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hingham(781) 749-1600 
Norwell (781) 871 5587 

Marshfield (781) 837 2877 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 

Scituate |781) 545-4100 

Weymouth (781) 337-2330 

'■' Ktgage Headquarters 
1-888-831-1181 1 

ty room, inl lulls Blvd.. Quincy. 
from 9 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. 

Attendance al this one-day 
workshop is mandatory to receive 
your home-buying certificate 
which is mandatory by most 
lenders to quality for the many 
different mortgage options such as 
the Mass Housing Finance 
Agency. Soft Second Programs, 
down payment and closing costs 
giants and other special first-time 
home buyer Financing options. 

Neighborhood Housing Services 
is non-profit organization dedicat- 
ed to assisting first-time buyers 
through the home-buying process 
The stall at MIS is unique in their 
approach to obtaining down pay- 
ment and closing costs assistance 
as well as rehab grants lor then 

clients, which are available 
throughout the enure South Shore 
area Don't miss this opportunity 
to find out how you or someone 
you know can buy a home with 
little or no money down. 

The agenda will be comprehen 
sive and individualized. The focus 
will be on  fhe   many  changm 
aspects of home-buying,  includ- 
ing how in locate a property with 
in your budget, how to make an 
oiler,  and  determining  the  best 
mortgage program for your needs 
Advanced registration is required 
and   space   is   limited.   A   $10 
refundable   registration   fee  is 
required. 

Call Debbie Kidd al (617) 770 
2387 for more information and to 
register for this workshop. 

Completely renovated bolh inside and OJT 'his nun-ievel 
Contemporary home has lour bedrooms, two full baths, two decks, 
fireplace, two car attached garage and oak flooring throughout1 

Situated in a very private location, this .69 acre lot is on Saw Mill Pond 
and is surrounded by conservation land Truly a very special home in 
a very special location" 

$362,000 

QntuiK Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21wa(kerbros.com 
email: c2ipllgrim@aol.com 

BOURNE 

You'll feel right al home when you sec this 
beautifully kept 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath Garrison 

near Sagamore Beach. Built as a year-round home. 
it offers a super lifestyle at a great price. 

$184,900 

Ozrkuy, 

ANNEX REALTY. INC     HANOVER 
1140 Washington St.. Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

HANOVER 

Designed for u casual lifestyle, this spacious, recently, renovated three 
bedroom 1 -Ranch in a super friendly neighborhood letting features a Imht 
and open floor plan with 26 ft. I'ireplaccd living dining room, gleaming 
new kitchen, haths and 1st floor laundry, beautiful famiiv room wiin slid- 
ing glass door- open to pretty fenced backyard with Gunite pool plus .1 _' 
car attached garage! New to market' 

Proudlv offered for $299,900! 

I Associates, Inc. 
I   * ^™-~»»» ■■■"■'■ '• 

Rte. 53, Hanover • 826-3103    ° » 
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Marina 
back 
before 
ZBA 
Switches gears to 
gain zoning relief 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINStfCNC COM 

Though he hasn't dropped liis 
court appeal, Cohassel Harbor 
Marina owner I'aul Trendowicz is 
trying a different strategy to solve 
his ongoing battle with the 
Cohassel Zoning Hoard ol 
Appeals. 

The ZBA previously ruled ihat 
the Cohassel Harbor Marina is 
/uncd in two different ways, with 
pan of it /oned lor light indUStT) 
use. and another part /oned for res- 
idential Under town bylaws, man- 
nas are allowed in light industrial 
districts, hui not in residential dis- 
tricts without a variance. 

In the spring of 1999, 
Trendowicz, with proper federal 
and state permits in hand, began 
expansion of the manna from 35 
slips in more than 80. However, 
neighboring residents on Border 
Street and Parker Avenue claimed 
the expanded dock crossed into .1 
residential!) zoned district and 

MARINA. PAGES 

MAKING MUSIC 

Fifth-grader Jackie Cahillplays the flute with (he Deer Hill orchestra, fatisha Daniel is at left. For more back-to-school photos, seepage 14 

Line dancing a hit with seniors 
By Rick Collins 
RIC0LLINS9CNC.COM 

y^-v      Thursday afternoons, 
/ I'M Cohassel seniors can 
\_>/1 Liow learn how to 
boogie down, senior style. 

In the basemen! ol the Cohassel 
Community Center, a half dozen 
seniors are teaming the latest in 
hue dancing, getting down to 
songs such as "Sweet I ida Rose," 
"Caravan," and "All-American 
Country Boy." 

Leading them is a pair of experi- 
enced dance partners, who have 
now been tripping the light fantas- 
tic together for more ihan 67 years. 

"See how happy we make these 
people", asked Don Sherman, one 
hall of the dancing Shermans 
Alongside Dori is her husband of 
61 years, Howard. Together, die 
two have been giving senior line 
dancing lessons for more than 10 
years, and recently started a class 
in Cohassel. 

"We're just starting a brand-new 
class." said Howard Sherman. 
who generally leads the dance 
instruction, "We're starting out 
simple and slow and then we'll 

gain some momentum. We're try 
ing to get everyone's hand nut of 
their pockets." 

On ilns particular day. nine par- 
ticipants drilled in and out as 
Howard led the seniors through 
the steps of a half dozen different 
types of line dancing. He demon 
strates a grapevine, bunging his 
let! foot behind his right, steps I'or- 

"We're starting out 
simple and slow 

and then we'll gain 
some momentum." 

— Howard Sherman. R5 

ward. back, laps the right toe. piv- 
ots lX) degrees, and then starts it all 
our He led the group in a soft, 
confident voice, and though a 
recent bout of sciatica forced him 
to occasionally relinquish the lead 
lo Don. he was slill spry and agile 
enough to quickly glide over the 
tile Hour, through the steps when 
able 

Occasionally    Dori    gently 

reminded him lo w atcli his pace as 
he went through the motions. '"She 
slows me down." Howard said 
afterwards "And they do well 
when you go slow." Dori respond- 
ed. 

Howard will spend up lo five 
minutes leading llic class through 
the practice steps of a particular 
dance. He then turns the music on. 
and off the class givs though 
nol exactly resulting in a class lull 
of Ginger Rogers hopefuls. 

"I can't wail lor everyone todo it 
perfectly," Howard explained "As 
soon as we have enough to do it. 
we try it." 

How ard and 1 Xiri first danced on 
January 5, 1933 - Howard's IX,h 

birthday, as he proudly recalled. 
"We've been dancing ever since," 
he said The Shermans' started tak- 
ing square and hue dance lessons 
together in 1951. Howard also 
called square dances for 1° years, 
and helped start two square dance 
clubs - the Pembroke Hohomnck 
Hodowners and the Weymouth 
Belles and Beaus. 

While practicing for their 5t),h 
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Senate candidates 
spar on Greenbush 

By Jeanne M. Rideout 
IRIDE0UTi»CNC COM 

The man behind the stand was the 
real issue when the two Weymouth 
competitors for the Norfolk- 
Plymouth District Senate seat 
sparred over Greenbush this week. 

Democratic challenger James 
Cantwell attacked Republican 
incumbent Robert Hedlund's record 
on the rail restoration project, and 
Hedlund accused Cantwell ol delib- 
erately misrepresenting his position. 

"Hedlund's conflicting signals on 
Greenbush as an unsuccessful candi- 
date for W'ey mouth's mayor and his 
recent blind opposition 10 the com- 
muter rail line in his current bid for 
reelection lo the stale Senate have 
left Ins constituents in a weakened 
position." Cantwell said. 

At the MBTA's hearing at the 
Abigail Adams Intermediate School 
last Thursday, attended In about 2(1(1 
Weymouth and Brairuree residents, 
Cantwell quoted Hedlund as saying 
"I have just notched the white Hag 

up a little higher on the Hag post." 
"Hedlund's recent conversion does 

nothing to pro\ ide relief for families 
throughout the district who are con- 
cerned about public safety." 
Cantwell said "The current restora- 
tion plan tor Greenbush has numer- 
ous Haws which need to be 
addressed to protect our quality of 
life." 

2000 
* 

Cantwell charged lhal al a candi- 
dates' forum sponsored by the Pond 
Streei Improvement Association last 
September. "Hedlund said lhal he 
had been an opponent lo Greenbush, 

but he added that his position might 
change it he won the mayor's race " 

Hedlund disputed tins claim, say- 
ing he never made the comment and 
vi as misquoted in one media 
account 

"It's not tnie It is absolutely nol 
true. It is misrepresenting and mis- 
leading and deceitful," Hedlund 
said "Cantwcll's's just going to 
keep spinning and spinning and 
spinning " 

At a CMC-sponsored debate Sept 
11 between Cantwell and 
Marshficld's Ted LeClair, 
Cantwell's opponent in the 
Democratic primary election. 
Cantwell staled he supported 
Greenbush as long as appropriate 
mitigation was done 

"I've been consistent on my posi- 
tion since January, 1993," Hedlund. 
w ho opposed Greenbush. said. "This 
is very unfortunate, alter Cantwell a 
week earlier called for a positive 
issue-based campaign Cantwell is 

CANDIDATES. PAGE 8 

One step at a time 

bMfF PH010/ALAN CMWMAN 

Howard Sherman leads Hne dancers at the community center. Including (from left) Ronnl NapoMam. Olga 

Sawchuk and Louise Smullen. 

Walk helps make 
strides in fight 
against breast cancer 

Editors mite: This is the first article 
in a series planned for October, 
National Hiva.st Cancer Awareness 
month The articles foots on Smith 
Short women and their personal 
ttories of courage and hope, as well 
as nn medical advances and 
treatments. 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJACOBSoeCNC COM 

A simple pink ribbon serves as the 
symbol for a powerful month-long 
campaign. 

October is National Breast 
Cancel Awareness 
Month, and around the 
country, various can- 
cer-related organiza- 
tions will be hosting 
then own activities 
to recognize the bat- 
tle against the dis- 
ease 

In this area, one of the 
most predominant breast 
cancer-oriented activities will he 
the eighth annual American Cancer 
Society (ACS) "Making Strides 
Against Breast Cancer" walk on 
Oct. 15. The 5.7 mile walk takes 
place along the Charles River 
Esplanade in Boston 

More than 40.(100 men. women, 
and children from around the region 
are expected lo participate in the 

walk Some of those people 
sutler from the disease 

Some are people who 
tun e been affected by it 
indirectly And some 
walking ire doing so 
in memory of a loved 
one whose life was cut 
short by breast cancer. 
"Making Strides is the 

nation's largest non-com- 
petitive walk." said Kate 

Langstone, a regional ACS exam- 
tive out of Iramingham. "Last year, 
we raised $3 million at the walk; this 
year, our goal is S.V5 million. It's 
unbelievable how many people 
come out for the event, but then 
again, breast cancer is one of the 
leading causes of death among 
women.*1 

BREAST CANCER. PAGE 10 



COHASSET MARINER 

/'lease join us for our 

Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday 

October 7, 8 & 9 

Meet Gardening Kxpert Paul Parent 
Sattirdav 12-4 p.m. Hi Sunday 6-10 a.m. 

lor live radio broadcast 

i Da) Storrwidr Salt'. ' lots ujRefreshments! 
I II t- ()i tobtlfal Hand Saturday Afternoon! 

I   KENNEDY'S 
I 01   M U\   «. A H tJl SS 

is( i  i960' 

•> - 

Mr,II [ i      V \    •    SulUJll "Hi   545  l K<<< 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Spei ializittg in dental      "*^~\^ 

uiri' for Infants, toddlers, 
hildmi and adolescents. 

Kristin,- \. CrazioM, D.M.D. 
746 < hut lutlfca Htghwn int.  1AI 

i ohHwt, st\ tabs 

(7811 383-0003 

BOWL & BOARD- 

MWI.& BOARD 

YANKII (ANI)liS 

140 North J-t. • Hinoham 

i ambridtje • [Martha's Vim-yard 

m 'VfT   >WT 
^ J   MEDICALCENTER 

WELCOMES DR. MICHAEL ROWLAND 

^^■^                Michoe/ Wow/and, MO has /owed South 
^k             Snore Medical Center as an orthopaedic 

^T ^^^B            surgeon  Ur Rowland received his 
^        . ^                   if degree and completed an 

internship at Hahnemann University 
School of Medicine in Philadelphia. 
Dr. Rowland also completed a Sports 

^^kraaf*/^^^    '.Vdicme fellowship program ot the 
.^H              fl   I University of Rochester Medical Center - 

t^B    •    1         1 Vrcnp /Memorial Hospital 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES FOR YOUR FAMILY 

I| pomtments .iv.nl.ible • on-site Laboratory and x    n 
free hearth workshops 

Kingston                                             Norwell 
STarkiln Road                              75 Washington St 'Ftte 53) 
781  585-2200                                      781-878-5200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 
-                                                            ■   ■ 

md HMO Bluff 

..  _   South Shore 
■ ■   Hospital 
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•  ii» 

5-OOpm Monday through Friday 
Political Kdveflismg 

Gaudia Oliver (781)837 451° 
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TO THE RESCUE 

■   >»N HANC 

Kale) Madge si* i essfully finds the doll insidt the smokehouse, a 
darkened wooden shed filled with "smoke" mad,- from vegetable nil 
lit the fire department open house Saturday The smokehouse simu- 
lati' tlti experience a firefighter would have in a real tin rest uc sit- 

into Savings! 
LADIES'   SHOE   SALE 

BIRKENSTOCK dPrSSBL, 
90 SALE4 

PRICE 49 
SONJA CLOG 

Coo- Cocoa Nubuck 

PRICE 69 
&CCO        X"TRACK 
^"-"-"■^ .'. j'erp-ool Gortex 

THE SHOE MARKET 
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON BRAND NAMC FOOTWCAR 

»><■ 3A m ihe SIOO & Shop Moiol. Conoss«t • 781-383-2255 
-i-ioy 10-6 • Thursdoy 10-9 • Fndoy & Soturdoy 10-6 • Sunday 12-5 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

il ivv.w.(ownonline.com/soutri and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 

cations, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items of regional interest. 

MassPulse 

(www.townonline.com/ masspulse) 

You are invited to be part of 
MassPulse. an on-line experiment that 

will change the way Americans take 

part in political, social and public poli- 

cy discussions. MassPulse is a cut- 

tmgedge technology project ot the 

University ot Massachusetts Poll. 

Community Newspaper Company. 
Town Online, and OiscoverWhy. 

Bringing together the research and 

analytic skills ot UMASS. the commu- 
nication and news capabilities of CNC 

and Town Online, with the technologi- 

cal innovation and expertise of 

DiscoverWhy-the goal of this collabora- 

tion is to create a new and more 

effective way for the voice of the voter 

to be heard. 

MassPulse is Offering you an opportu- 
nity to become an integral member of 

our experimental Internet polling 
research project. Your membership 

will not only help this effort: it also 

gives you a chance to win $500. Each 
month, a randomly selected 

MassPulse member will be chosen to 

win a prize of $5GO-just for partiopat 
mg. 

To join MassPulse. go to www.townon- 

lme.com masspulse. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites tor local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams heNe used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide Web. 

Interested'' Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by email at dolearySStnc.com or 
check out trie program at 
www townonline/ 
community registration.html 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
wwwtownonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentandDaoy 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/reaiestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phamom 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

This week in COHASSET 
Greenbush update     Flu vaccine 

The Greenbush Mitigation 

Committee will meet tonight lor the 
first time in more lhan two months. 

The committee last met in June, 

days alter the town was told by the 

MBTA that it was putting a hold on 

mitigation negotiation hearings 
Now, with some prodding from 

Governor Haul CeUiicd, the MBTA 
has restarted communications with 
Cohasset 

"This meeting is going to be an 

update of w here we are what's going 
on. and the status of the committee." 

s.ud committee chairman Tom 
Gruher "We're once again starting 

to communicate with the MBTA " 
The town also is digesting the 

MBTA's draft Memorandum of 

Agreement and conservation and 
mitigation effects report. Wend> 
Frontiero, a special consultant hired 
jointly by Cohasset and Scituate. 

recentl) submitted some thoughts 
and revision suggestions on the 

drafts. Gruher praised Frontiero's 

work, as did Town Manager Mark 
Haddad. 

"She has added a lot to the process 
and gave us a better understanding 

of what the process means, and how 

we can use ii to the town's advan- 
tage." Haddad said. He considered 

the money used to retain Ironticro 
"well spent" and was also encour- 

aged by the cooperative efforts 

demonstrated by Scituate. 
Haddad also recently tested the 

governor's commitment to ensure 
proper Greenbush mitigation by 

w ruing letters to Secretary of 

Environmental Affairs Robert 

Durand and Secretary of 

Transportation Kevin Sullivan 
requesting the two join selectmen 

for a meeting in the near future. 

In a meeting with local towns last 

month. Cellucci reiterated his com- 
mitment to Greenbush restoration. 

but also ordered Durand and 

Sullivan to work personally with the 
towns along the Greenbush corridor 

to nail down a workable mitigation 

package lor the area. 

Speed deterrent 
The worse for the wear condition 

of King Street ma) be rough on a 
car's undercarriage, and crying out 

for repair, hut it has come with one 

benefit. According to some town 

residents, ii vt as acted as a traffic and 
Speed deterrent. 

King street resident Mark Bell 

wrote to selectmen proposing "the 
street stay in this condition," with 

ihe appropriate patching "so we 
don't actually lose and pedestrians 

or cars." 
He also said that because ol its 

condition, motorists have been 

avoiding the street altogether, result 

ing in a diminished traffic How 

Selectmen Michael Sullivan also 
joked about leaving King Street the 

way it is for the same reasons at the 
board's last meeting. 

The Massachusetts Department 

of Public Health has notified the 

Cohasset Board of Health that the 
flu vaccine will not be available 
early this season. 

The health board is planning to 

schedule its flu vaccine clinics in 

November. For a schedule of clin- 
ics, residents can either keep an 

eye out for an announcement in 

the Mariner, cable television gov- 
ernmental access channel, or call 

the Social Service League of 
Cohasset during the last week of 
October at 383-0771. 

Police academy 
Residents aged 16 and older who 

are interested in signing up for the 
first Cohasset Citizens Police 
Academy, should call the police 

business line at 383-1055 or stop 

by the station on Elm Street to 

pick up an application. The class 
will being Oct. 10. 

Send us e-mail 
Cohasset Mariner editor Mary 

Ford can be reached by e-mail at 
mfordC" cnc.com or by telephone 

al 741-2933. Reporter Rick 
Collins can be reached at 

ricollins0cnc.eom or by tele- 
phone at 741-2935. The Cohasset 
Mariner's fax number is 741- 

2931. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside 10 minutes 

early in their meetings, usually at 

7:40 p.m.. to address any concerns 

from members of the public who 

have issues that are not on Ihe 
agenda. 

If the matter cannot be handled 
briefly, it will be placed on a 

future agenda. Call Town 
Manager Mark Haddad al 383- 

4105 for more information, 
Selectmen's meetings start al 7:30 

p.m.. The next selectmen's meet- 
ing is Tuesday. Oct. 10. 

Beechwood graves 
Gravesttes at the Beechwood 

Cemetery are now available for 

purchase on a pre-need basis to 

residents and former residents 

who resided in Cohasset for a 
period of one continuous year. 

The cost per grave is $725 for 

residents and SI.(KK) for former 
residents. Grave purchases are 

limited to two gravesites in any 
cemetery under the jurisdiction ol 

the Town of Cohassei. 

Anyone wishing to inquire about 
purchasing graves should contact 

the D.P.W. office either in person 

or by phone. 3X3-0273. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Oct High Hgt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. S 5:35 8.5 11:31 5:47 9.1   
Fri.6 6:33 8.3 12:13 6:46 9.0 12:28 
Sat. 7 7:31 8.3 1:10 7:43 9.1 1:26 
Sun. 8 8:25 8.S 2:06 8:38 9.3 2:21 
Mon.9 9:14 8.9 2:56 9:27 9.5 3:12 
Tues. 10 9:58 9.3 3:42 10:12 9.8 3:58 
Wed. 11 10:38 9.8 4:23 10:55 10.1 4:42 
Thurs. 12 11:16 10.2 5:03 11:36 10.3 5:24 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 

are within 10 minutes of the above. 

Mobile Shrinkwrapping 
Winterizing & Pressurewashing 

Reaeonab\e Rates • Call for Quotes 

South Shore Marine Service 
Hull, MA 

781-925-1593 

Licensed. Insured •30S'" 

1ST TO OFFER: 
100".. Guaranteed Pricing 
Worldwide Shipping with Guaranteed Dates 
Daily Loading For: Florida, California, Texas & All Points In Between 

Daily Trip With Next Day Delivery To: NY, DC, RI, a, VT, ME, NH, VA, DE 

Full Replacement Insurance 

Professionals At Your Service, Wherever, Whenever 

1-800-332-9110 
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Conservation commission 
to consider CHL leachate 
Meeting scheduled 
for Oct. 12 at 7:30 
p.m. in town hall 

By David Tibbetts 
CORRESPONDENT 

The members of the water 
commission believe residenis 
of Cohassei are entitled to a 

plentiful supply of clean drinking 
water. One potential threat to the 
town's drinking water supply, 
according to the water commission, 
is leachate oozing out of the 
Cohassei Heights Limited (CHL) 
landfill imo nearby wetlands and the 
Lily Pond watershed. The water 
commission is scheduled to deliver a 
presentation to the conservation 
commission on (X.I. \Z at 7:30 p.m. 
in Town Hall to discuss measures to 
stop leachate Ironi escaping from 
CHI. and posing a potential threat to 
local drinking! water supplies. 

"We test our drinking water annu- 
ally and there has never been any 
toxic chemicals in the water that 
enters the treatment plant, and (here 
is no evidence of contamination 
now." said Water Commission 
Chairman John K. McNabbJr. "Bui 
there is leachate containing toxic 
chemicals that is lea\ ing the landfill. 
It is inconceivable that a landfill that 
has been closed for two years should 
he allowed to continue draining 
leachate. The water commission is 
doing its job of protecting our water 

suppl) by asking the conservation 
commission to stop leachate from 
draining out of CHL." 

Norfolk Environmental, the water 
commission's environmental engi- 
neering consultant, has prepared a 
Request for Determination of 
Applicability (RDA) for submission 
to the conservation commission. 
The RDA outlines the potential 
threat of leachate to the low n's water 
supply, alleged vio- 
lations of tow n 
bylaws b> CHI. 
and proposed 
e n fo re e in e n I 
actions to prevent 
leachate from 
draining! into the 
town's drinking 
w ater. 

In ihe RDA. 
Norfolk slates that 
leachate from the 
landfill is a danger 
to Cohasset \ 

drinking water: ^^^^^^™ 
"Leachate from the landfill has 
migrated into the monitoring wells 
and surface water on and adjacent to 
the landfill and presents a threat to 
the groundwater quality of the Lily 
Pond public water supply." 

Monitoring wells positioned 
around ihe landfill catch drainage 
water for em ironmental testing; pur- 
poses, ihe water from the wells is 
tested quarterly. Historically, wells 
around Ihe landfill have contained 
elements and compounds such as 

"Although here is no 
evidence of any 

contamination in Lily 
Pond, we shouldn't 

have to wait until we 
find contaminants in 
our drinking water." 

Water Commission chainnan 
John K. McNabbJr 

acetone, benzene, arsenic, barium. 
lea.l toluene and 1.4-dichloroben- 
zene. 1,4-dktuorobenzene, which 
has been consistently detected in 
monitoring! wells within 1.300 leel 
of the landfill, is a possible carcino- 
gen and can cause difficulty in 
breathing;, lowered red blood cell 
COUMS and tumors through exposure 
to high concentrations of the sub- 
stance. 

McNabb said 
one of the pn>h- 
lems racing the 
town is that no one 
knows what hap- 
pens to the 
leachate alter it 
leases the moni- 
toring: wells. 

"We don't know 
what route this 
Stuff lakes after it 
g!ocs past the 
wells," McNabb 
said "We're trying 

mm^^^^m to determine that 
now by drilling! new wells. Although 
here is no evidence of any contami- 
nation in Lily Pond, we shouldn't 
nave to wail until we find contami- 
nants in our drinking! water." 

According to the RDA. CHI. is in 
violation of the revised Cohassei 
Wetland Protection Bylaw, which 
prohibits the discharge of leachate 
from any landfill into a public drink- 
ing: water supply or watershed. 

The effort to prevent leachate from 
draining! into the low n's water sup- 

Commission seeks safe water on all fronts 
Preventing the migration of 

leachate from CHL into the 
town's water supply is just 

one of several measures the water 
commission is taking to protect 
local drinking; water. Norfolk 
Environmental is using a $45,000 
DEP grant to prepare a comprehen- 
sive water protection plan for the 
entire town. 

"Our efforts io slop leachate 
migration at CHI. is just pan of our 
wider effort to protect our water as 
water commissioners." said Water 
Commission Chairman John K. 
McNabb Jr. "The plan Norfolk is 
developing is a soup-to-nuts look at 

all our water needs and concerns. 
Currently. Norfolk has completed 
about -io percent of the plan. 

Norfolk Environmental is pursu- 
ing a technical assistance grant 
(TAG I to monitor an old under- 
ground gas lank spill under Doane 
Court that originated at a former 
auto garage. The water commission 
is also considering whether it has 
any recourse to stop developers in 
the Arrowood subdivision in 
Sciluate from using new septic sys- 
tems located close to Cohasset's 
drinking water source. 

In addition, the water commis- 
sioners arc going ahead with plans 

to reactivate the Ellms Meadow 
well-field. The well-field is expect- 
ed to pnxluce more than 100.000 
gallons of water per day when it is 
reactivated. The old wells fell into 
disrepair from lack of use. Last 
year, the town allocated S300.000 
to reactivate the wells. 

"We're moving ahead on many 
fronts," McNabb said. "Sixty per- 
cent of our watershed is located 
outside Cohassei We also need a 
plan to deal with that And the 
MBTA will have to negotiate relo- 
cating the Ellms Meadow wells if it 
reactivates the Greenbush line. We 
have a lot going on." 

W f 

Beautiful 
inside and out 

Cheerful caregivers are land-hearted and always courteous. 

Comfortable winglwcks sit before elegantly dressed windows. 

Walking paths wind among lovely gardens. 

In the warmth and charm of a gracious home, Sunrise 

provides light sup|xirt to daily comprehensive care 

with all assisted living services. Ask about our separate 

neighborhood tor those with memory impairment. 

SUNRISE 
ASSISTED LIVING1 

OF COHASSEI 

Call 781-383-6300 Today! 
125 King Street, Cohasset, MA 02025 

www.sunriseassistedliving.com 

A beautiful environment designed to meet the changing care needs of seniors.. .today and tomorrow 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

• MARY ANNE * 

McKENNA 
A I'H ARM At U ill Al. RFSKARCH CONSULTANT AND 

( I INK Al. COUNSELOR, WITH A M.Ed IN COUNSELING, 
HAS THE KNOWLEDGE AND SENSITIVITY TO PURSUE 

HER GOAL IO PROPOSE LEGISLATION 
 TO   

* PROVIDE OPES ACCESS TO 
REASONABLY PRICED MEDICAL SERVICES 

* COVER THE COSTS OF MEDICAL DEVICES 
HOT CURRENTLY COVERED 

* REQUIRE ACCOUNTABILITY AMD QUALITY 
CARE FROM HMOs 

* INCREASE INDIVIDUAL CHOICES AND 
REDUCE COSTS 

• DEDICATED • 
TO HER 

CONSTITUENTS 
VOTE McKENNA NOVEMBER 7TH 

WEBSITE: WWW.MAMCKENNA.ORG 
HEADQUARTERS: 

781-383-1620 • 781-749-5004 
670 MAIN ST., HINGHAM, MA 02043 

ply dates back to 1996. when ihe 
conservation commission ordered 
CHL to stop all sediment and 
leachate from draining into adjacent 
wetlands. The conservation coin 
mission used local and state envi- 
ronmental laws as supporting 
authorit) cm appealed the order to 
the state Department of 
Environmental Protection (DEP) 
and to the land court A judge 
reduced CHI's burden on the 
grounds that the town relied primar- 
ily on DEP rules thai allow landfills 
to discharge as much as 20 percent 
of all leachate produced into the 
ground 

The water commission submitted 
the new RDA in response to the 
judge's order allowing CHI. to con- 
tinue emitting leachate into the 
ground under DF.P rules. The new 
RDA relies only on the town's 
bylaw, which was amended in late 
I'M. io prevent landfills from emit- 
ting leachate. McNabb said 

"Courts have said that local 
bylaws dump state bylaws when it 
comes to environmental protection. 
but the judge in this case said we 
relied on DEFs rules, not the town 
In law." McNabb said. "By reiving 
only on the town bylaw, anj appeals 
bj CHL will have to go through the 
Superior Court, not DEP." 

Slipping leachate from leaving the 
landfill is a complicated undertak- 
ing. A large portion of the landfill is 
unfitted, allowing leachate to drain 
directly into the ground beneath. A 
report commissioned by the water 
commission last year revealed that 
bedrock fractures in the ground 
beneath the landfill have the poten- 
tial to cam leachate to locations as 
distant as Brass kettle Brook. 
Leachate also comes from rainwater 
and other precipitation running off 
the sides of the landfill 

The water commission wants 
CHL to build a leachate collection 
system at the landfill. One possible 
component of the system could be a 
trench surrounding the landfill to 
collect precipitation run-off, 
leachate and sediment. The system, 
if required, would force CHL to 
diven all leachate away from Lily 
Pond and oilier water supplies to 
sale collection points, 

Budget hike possible 
By Rick Collins 
RICOIUNSPCNC COM 

Admittedly. Town Manager Mark 
Haddad isn't a fortune teller Nor 
are the town's department heads So 
when budgets are H'I for a fiscal 
year that won't stan fa another 
three or lour months, getting the 
exact budget number needed for the 
yew isn't an exact science. 

As a result, Ihe town will bring 
Amcle 3 - which selectmen unani- 
mously supported before this 
month's tall special town meeting in 
an effort to revise some budget 
appropriations thai will add more 
than $315,390 to the tow n's existing 
$15.8 million budget. 

Among the biggest recipients will 
be Cohassei Public Schools and 
town police department The school 
System will receive an adihtion.il 
$300,000 in funding, while Ihe 
police department will get $97,000 

Some of the increases will he oil 
set by more than $340000 in bud- 
get cuts thanks to belter than 
though) dehi sen ice interest i.iii 
among other things. 

For the schools, the $300,000 will 
be used to fully fund its budget 
Haddad purposely under funded ihe 
budget, saying he wanted to see 
what ihe stale aid sheets and final 
enrollment numbers would he first, 
with ihe hope of avoiding the need 
for an override. 

The police department will use its 
money on a variety oi concerns 
According to Haddad. S64.0U) is 
required to pay loi coverage ol 
shifts of two police officers current- 
ly out on disabililv. Another 
$29,000 will be used to purchase a 
new police cruiser to replace an 
existing one with more than 
100.000 miles on it, and $4,000 will 
be used for training and the pur- 
chase of a used emergency vehicle 
ior the dog officer. 

()lher budget increases are 
• $8,000 for the board oi select- 

men's budget to pay ihe eosi of hir- 
ing Wendy Pfontieroas a consultant 
on the Greenbush mitigation negoti- 
ations isee related week item), and 
to upgrade the cell phone system lor 
the low n's emergency departments, 

• $15,000 10 reimburse the legal 
fund foi work done in July. 
According to Haddad. an inordinale 
amount ol legal work was deferred 
from June until the new fiscal year 
in July, because ol a lack in money 
in the FY-00 budget. "The July biil 
was higgei than it should have been 
and I just want to pul the money 

back in.'  Haddad explained. 
• $20,000 io pay ihe town's water 

hill for Town Hall, ihe public- 
schools. Paul Pratt Library. Alumni 
Field, Millikcn Field and any olher 
piece of public properly ihat 
requires water Haddad said, like 
.my resident, the town has io pay us 
water hill to the town's water 
department. 

• $71,675 to the lire department 
forwatei hydrant rental, to rent pag- 
ing systems, and provide health club 
memberships lo the department as 
required by stale law. 

• $77,000 io the Department of 
Public Work- Haddad said due to 
the drain three unexpected major 
maintenance items al ihe schools 
boiler repairs, rool repairs, and a 
new stage curtain in the middle/high 
school auditorium had on the bud- 
get, he wants io reimburse the main- 
tenance budget $42,000 lor ilk- 
work. The remaining $35,000 
would he a general budge) increase 

• $12,000 to ihe Eldei MTairs 
Board to purchase new office Im 
nishings lor the organization. 

• $60,000 to the health insurance 
fund. Because the town now has an 
unexpected seven .iddmonal family 
plans on its group plan. Ihe cost lo 
pay   Ihe town's  share  requires  an 
increase in ihe budget. Haddad 
explained 

On Ihe Hip side. Ihe scwei budget 
has been reduced $144,700 because 
the north sewer system hookup has 
been delayed, The money originally 
was earmarked to go lo the town of 
Hull, which operates ihe sewa sys- 
tem, but because it i- not up and 
running in North Cohasset, Haddad 
wants the line item stricken from the 
budget Mso, S196.625 originally 
slated to be used fix payment of 
debt service will be returned to the 
general fund because Haddad antic- 
ipated a higher interest rate than the 
one Ihe lown received. 

In total, the town budget will 
inflate from $15,851,079 to 
$16,1 "i 1.429 a 2 percent increase. 

The money to cover the budget 
increases will come from Ihe free 
cash land carried over from last 
year. Haddad said ihe town has a 
$829,000 Iree cash surplus, as a 
result of higher than expected State 
aid numbers, and town receipts, 

Aside from this budget article. 2« 
other articles will be debated at the 
Oct 23 meeting, scheduled to begin 
at 7 p.m. at the middle/high school 
auditorium. 

Sk'iwarldbt 

5 DAYS ONLYi 
OCT 5th - OCT 9th 

lEASE KIDS EQUIPMENT' 
FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON | 
Brand Now Kid'* Ski or Snowboard 

Pnckagtt with Boot* and Binding* 

■ Ma u—d mquiamtnl tot SJf 0J QQ99Y 
{S$S~. Subltcr io Bvllibility ?189! 

iUPER VALUE FOR 
PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT 
Salomon X-Scream 7 Skis 
Salomon S 800 Power Axe Bindings 
Salomon X Free Poles SAQR"I 

^Includes Expert Mounting TSr.%^ 

• YOUR FULL TIME STATE REPRESENTATIVE • 

BEST BUY FOR NEW SKIERS 
Rossignol Cut 10.4 Shaped Skis 
Rossignol F0 Bindings      9 

Leki Equipe Poles 
ncludes Expert Mounting 

COMPLETE SIMQWi 

HUNDREDS OF 1999 a 2000 
SNOWBOARDS, BOOTS a BINDINGS 

273"\ 30%-5(?°o 
594 

70 
OFF 

All Brands   Hurry in lor rhs BEST Selection 

$399.99 
(Boards, Boots and Bindings! 

ehoota from board* by: BURTON. K2, RIDE and NITRO (fraction varlas by ttora) 
Includat 2001 Rida Baa* Boot* and Rtda LS Binding*  

jditionai M Rf>d r,cketed ski and Snowboard Clothing} 

Qcp    Now —vim up to 70/0 otl original price* 

SelectedYA(\°° 
Helmets I^I*F.c. 

-latorproof jacket*    iSoi 
30 % 

OFF 
Choose From Boeri. Briko, Giro 

^"^IMIA/VD 

FLEECE 
JACKETS AMD VESTS 
FOR ADULTS AND KIDS 

\99 ^39 
0 Urr ancluda* bona* 

Pembroke Ski Market 25 Locations 
Christmas Tree Shops, Rt 139   including... 
Pembroke Ma 
781-826- 1155 

888-876- RIDE 

compare at S50 to $80 

0/ ALLOIovas. Mitts. Hais!\ 
'" Turtlenecks, Socks, ] 

* LonoUndarwrnar. 
Braintree Ski Market 

400 Franklin Street 
(5 Comeran 

Braintree Mai 
781 - 848 - 3732 

J- 
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Congratulations to all the raffle winners at pancake breakfast 
AROUND 
TOWN 

■ ■ 

FALL IS HERE 

ii ■   i 

Fall " • ■■ 

■ 

■ 

BIRTHDAY WISHES 

" 
I linn.i Snnlli   I 

■ 

lay!   Happy 

AT MIDDLEBURY 

Cohassei I lizabeth 
Myers 

I   / Milton 

enevs. faimev 

she enjoyed a strong 
year  as  captain  ol   the  Milton 

S 
ind and qua] I 

. nationals 
she   competed   in   the   Nat 
I Leagu National 

Portland. I Ire plat 
1    dren's 

lure   and ;ii   in 
! 

in ii 
1500  students competed overall 

the l 'nited s 

She uill he studying literature and 
1 oi graduations! 

OFF TO NOBLES 

nul Greenough School in 
Dedham  welcomes new  Mudent 
Kayvon rehranian(04), soool Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Reza    Ithranian   of 

isseu lo the Nobles community. 
■.:■  K tyvon! 

ting all news...   Please mah 
. and all news thai 

■  t •   but is 

not limbed to. birthday wishes, gel 
HI!/ wishes, mn lxibie\. upcommg 
events and nil other items that you 
tnayhavt Pleast remember mat the 
deadline tor tin upcoming week is 
no later than Monday i at noon. You 
can get the new I to me m the follow- 

ways email me at 
jenpiepQ yahoo.com, mail to me at 
622 i H Highway or call me at 

123-1057 Thank you wmuch 
and have a vent week. Jennifer 
Piepi nbrink 

RAFFLE WINNERS 

What 
support 
break last 
iheDi     Hill        W 

B i 
was .i"' 
(    ■   ■ 

•A inner 
\l St. IVln 
Kirk Bukowski   i 
Nancy Vtichakmski 
slum   Larry  Kvam   K<. i ■ I 
Certificate!      Brian     < onnors 
(Revolution  I Shin    Pal Hurley 
[Skippers < ush Vlex  Dedes 
iSports K.i ■ i 
Kt s in I t-svircl 
( ertificate)  Jane  Pescalon 
Sin   Magruder  Bi 
I'aula Huick   tl       cans i 

s. Wlgmon   K 
daiiiei.    and    PeggJ     I 11 

It :       I i      : |oli to.ill' 

WILD ANIMALS 
II.i- anyone beet 

Loyotes riMinin..' Ihc lowi     II 
have   pli  i Paul  Murpln 
... i)| |Q   || uking I 
information   lo   track   nun 
Mways remcmbei lo keep a sale 

distance   from   these  ai 
please don'l 11\ !»» harm them 

FARMERS MARKET 
Hie I armei Market i- held . 

'PiurscLiy aftcmoori on the I 
Common   lliis is .i wonderful event 

Newcomers club gathering 

Clockwise: Club co-president Kathleen Knight, left, chats with 
members ( hristine MacDonald and Vicki DeFreitas. Bill and Sarina 
I usco of ( ohasset and Eileen and Dave Carne) ol Scituate mix and 

mingle at the Scituate/Cohassei Newcomers' Club gathering Enjoying 
the event at the Red Lion Inn arc Rob and Logan Bernstein and 

Howie MM\ Leila \llhoh ol( ohasset. 

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE 

Little Harbor Sewer Feasibility Update 

There will be a public meeting conducted bv the Town ol 
(".ohasset on October 19, 2000 at 7:30 pm in the Town 

Hall Auditorium to update all residents on the progress ol 
the feasibility Stud) lor providing sewering in the Little 

I (arbor Watershed. I vervonc is welcome. 

$5 00 FREE 
Drycleaning 

With incoming $15.00 drycleaning order. 
Coupon must be presented 

with incoming order. 
Not to be combined with other offers. 

I tpirei Ortobir 19, 2(100 

Locations: • Scituate, i Brook St 781 ;r> 7670 
•Cohasset. Rt. 3A   7X1 ;ix:)1090 

Dwyers 
1      Cleaning Sp t       I 

American Airlines 
Vacations 

WINTER VACATION SALE 

Europe 
London Paris Rome 

Call today! 

c,cituare 
i 

Harbor Travel 
781-5454281 

Pro Sports    Pro Sports    Pro S Pro Sports     Pro S 

OCTOBERFEST SALE! 
100s of Athletic Shoes 

on sale for just 

$2000 
and up! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Famous Maker 
Jackets ^A#%gg 
Fall & Winter 

Nike, Adidas, 
Skechers, 
Airwalk 
INFANT, YOUTH 
A ADULT 

$29 

MASSAGE THERAPy 
Peter Thornell, CMT/AMTA Member 

Classic Swedish Massage 

Neuromuscular/"Trigger Point" Therapy 

Relaxation and Stress Relief 
Massage car treat injured or habitually sore muscles 

For an appointment call 781 -545-8540 

Office located at Above All Others hair salon, 770 Country Way, N. Scituate 

1000 OFF 
Any Shoe Valued at 

$49" or more 

I newbatance ^ MIKOHY Mf^ ^gg 

I   adidas'^w   Skechers coupon expires to 15 oo .     >^^r^f^^^ 

Pro Sports    Pro Sports     Pro Sports    Pro Soorts      Pro S 

Some Slight Irr. 
Original List to $150 

"XOOTR" 
jf    The Next 

Generation of 
Scooters, 
now in stock. 

"Come in for a Test Ride" 

Order yours now 
for Christmas. 

Sale at 
Hingham Store 

Lincoln Plaza 
Next to Marshall's 
Rt. 3A, Hingham 

781-740-2304 

Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 
"Best Bagels South of Boston" 

For the last 3 years 
Gourmet coffee 

Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 
Deli and Salad Platters 

And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in the '■( 'hi Center" at the 228 & Main Street spin 

near the Central Fire Station on Rt. 228 

781-740-0636 
Cohasset 

on Rt. 3A north of Stop & Shop 
next to Good Sport and Hancock Paint 

781-383-2902 
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IT'S 
HAPPENING 

WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 

CDC to stage 
'Plaza Suite' 

The Cohasset Dramatic Club pre- 
sents the Neil Simon comedy 
"PlazaSuite"Oct I.V 14.20.21.27 
and 28, at 8 p.m.. and Oct. 2>J at 2 
p.m.. at Cohasset Town Hall. 

Tickets are $10 and can be pur- 
chased at Front Street Books in 
Scituate and BultonWood Books in 
Cohasset and Hinjihani or hv phone 
at (781) 925-5439, 

Musical theater 
The South Shore Communitv 

Center announced that Sara 
Wheeler will return this year to 
direct the musical theater class. 
Wheeler has taughl at the Dance 
Carousel and is presently teaching 
at Raquellc's Institute of Dance. 
Wheeler has also choreographed 
plays lor the Cohasset Drama Club. 

This year's production lor ages 5- 
6 will he "Little Ked Riding Hood." 
The class will meet Fridays from 
3:15-4:30 p.m. lor 12 'weeks. 
"James and the Giant Reach" is the 
other production lor ages 7-10+also 
Fridays from 4:30 -5:45 p.m. 

The children will learn many 
aspects of performing arts including 
musical theater, improvisational 
•kills, scene study, acting, lip sync, 
-lance and more 

Now taking registration at the 
SSCC. Slop by or call (781) 383- 
0088 to register. 

Harry Potter class 
A nine-session course. 

"Wonderful World of Han) Potter 
and Beyond" will explore the 
intriguing world of Han) Potter and 
compare it 10 related work. The 
class will do so through intense 
journaling. publishing ibolh in 
newspaper and web forms), art- 
work, and discussion. Ever} fan of 
Harry Rotter, grades 3 through 6. is 
invited 

Co-leaders are Michael and 
Emma Astley. Enrollment fee is 
SIM) and is open to students in 
grades 3,4.5 and 6. 

Course meets at 4 p.m. 
Wednesdays,Oct. is. 25. Nov. 1,8, 
15.2'). Dec, 6, i». and 20, 

Call the South Shore Community 
Center at 383-0088 to enroll. 

Vose — Hession wedding 
Margaret Mary Hession of Cohasset. the 

daughter of Helen and Michael Hession of 
W. Harwich, married Da\ id Warren Vose of 
Edgartown, son of Ann and D. Warren Vose 
Jr. i'l Edgartown, on Sept. 9. 2000. The cer- 
emony was held at St. Elizabeth's Church. 
I idgartown. 

The Rev. Gerald Fritz and the Rev. John 
O/ug officiated the ceremony. 

The reception was at Tower Hill. 
Edgartown. 

The maid of honor was Patricia Hession. 
sister of the bride. 

The bridesmaids were Kathleen Hession. 
Erin Kane. Eileen Harvey, Kara Spalt. all 
sisters of the bride, 

Nancy Spall, niece of the bride, was the 
How er girl. 

Stewart Vose. brother ol the groom, served 
as best man. 

The ushers were Malhew Duraw.i. cousin 
of groom; Michael Hession. brother ol the 
bride; John Cogan and Reler Kuhns. 

The ring hearer was Thomas Harvey, 
nephew of bride. 

The bride graduated from Woonsockel 
High School and Boston College. She is 
employed as vice president at Fidelity 
Investments. 

The groom graduated from Bromlleld 
School. Harvard, and the University of 
Mass. He is employed as o liee-l.mcei in 
web design. 

Alter a wedding trip to Corsica and Paris, 
the couple reside in Cohasset 

John K. Chisholm Jr. and Christina Sarazen 

Sarazen — Chisholm engaged 
Mrs Christine M Sarazen of New York. 

N "i and Mi. Richard A. Sara/en of 
W'indham. NY., announce the engagement ol 
their daughter. Christina Maria Sarazen, lo 
John Kenneth Chisholm Jr.. son of Mrs John 
K Chisholm and the late John K. Chisholm of 
Wellesle) Hills Mr. Chisholm is also the 
grandson ol Mrs. Harold K. Chisholm and the 
late Harold K Chisholm ol Wellesley Hills. 
and also the grandson ol Mis. Norbefl V. 
Reardon Jr. and the late Norbefl V, Reardon Ir 
of Cohasset. 

Mi Chisholm graduated from Wellesley 
High School and received his bachelor ol sci- 

ence degree in business administration from 
Northeastern University, Boston. He i- cur 
rcntl) employed as ,i treasury fund analyst at 
Massachusetts Financial Services Company in 
Boston 

Ms. Sarazen graduated from The Riverdale 
Country School. Riverdale. N Y. and received 
her bachelor of science degree in business and 
government from Skidmore College. Saratoga 
Springs, NY She is currently employed .is ,i 
property, administratoi foi Equity Office 
Properties in Boston 

An \ugust wedding is planned. 

DeClerck — Koplovsky engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeClerck of 
Rochester. NY., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Elizabeth Anne DeClerck to 
Michael B. Koplovsky. the son of 

Mr.    and     Mrs.     William     M. 
Koplovsky. formerly of Hingfiam 

The bride-to-be was graduated 
from Allegheny College and has 
been employed by non-profit orga- 

nizations in the Washington. D.C., 
area for the past several years. She 
current!) serves as the director for a 
national teen crime prevention pro- 
gram. 

Her Hanoi is a careei diplomat 
currently serving as counselor for 
Political and Economic Affairs al 
the U.S. Embassy in Kingston. 
Jamaica   He was graduated from 

Ihe Johns Hopkins University and 
received a master of international 
affairs from Columbia University. 

\ Novembei wedding is planned 
in Kingston. Jamaica. 

7, 
#i 'Travel':Agent y*,n 

(K 1(1 

CCipper ^raveC 
...of course 

'Xgrth Scituate 'Vitfage  •  545-2380 

I CHOICE 

Buttonwood Books 
presents 

Coffee with the Authors 
at Atlantica in Cohasset 

Tuesday, Oetober 17, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 

Daniel .1. Boyne 

The Red Rose Crew 
(Hyperion) 

John Scdgwkk 
The Dark House 

(Hupn <■ "iiinsi 

Karen Shcpard 
An Empire of Women 

lO P. Putnam's Sons) 

Advance tickets must be 
purchased at Buttonwood 

in Cohasset - $12 
Collet - °:.W; Program - 10:00 

CobaurtMA      Shawi Plan. Ri 3A • 02025 • 781W5-2665 

HmSham H      28 South Street ■ 0204J • "81--4M665 

Cohasset 
TT r- . Village 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 
ON THE COMMON 

with shopping throughout the Village 

THURSDAY, OCT. 12th 2:30PM to 6:30PM 
RAIN DATE: FRIDAY, OCT. 13, 2:30 TO 6:30 

Come to Historic Cohasset Village and enjoy fresh organic produce, flowers, plants, herbs, breads, 
jams, jellies, dried & flower bouquets, handmade soaps and more! 

♦ LIVE FOLK MUSIC featuring Chris McNeil at Town Hall from 3:45-5pm and 5:45-6:30pm 
♦ STORYTELLING 3:00PM & 5:00PM by well-known storyteller Diane Edgecomb 

♦ BOAT DEMONSTRATIONS at the Duck Pond 
♦ CLOWNS ♦ APPLE & DONUT BOBBING   ♦ SKIN ART 

♦ CHESTER THE BALLON JESTER ♦ SACK RACES ♦ PONY RIDES 

♦ BEST DECORATED PUMPKIN CONTEST - bring your decorated pumpkin to the Harvest 
Festival - you may win a prize! 

♦ LOCAL ARTISTS DEMONSTRATIONS AND MORE!!!! 

Alco Oil Co. 

Cohasset Hardware 

Cohasset Harbor 
Marina 

Flemings 

Farsh Oriental Rugs 

km Hand trust 

Emporium 

Red Lion 

Cohasset Collision 
Center 

Pilgrim Co-operative\    /   Barefoot Rugs & 
Bank /  \ Country Furnishings 

Bernards 

Dwyers Cleaners 

Cohasset Revitalization) 

French Memories    \ 
Bakery / 

Tara & Margaret 
Goodwin Cohasset Cycle Edward (ones 

Investments 
W.T.Barnes 

> 
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EDITORIAL 

200 acres of 
open space 
W: mcni breathing down 

ii ir colic 
■ open space 

il 

I enbcll thai 

.'. rnipalutk Stale Pai Woods and 
Hill 

. open to the 
publu v ho dona 

i             ■■ ■ Ic to 
visit the picturesque spot that until m I only enjoy 

... II its inter- 

section will 
\inl thai   not .ill The 125-a lepol at the 

end HI I. ■ -I; Strcci in II OOO-acre 
Womt               Park once thi d up. 

idministraUH I          < olio, stall Sen Robert 
Hcdlund il   ' S Vrmy' '  ard and 

li get the 
site elea nil                itchers 
.Hid n.iiui.ili     I the remain- 
ing building • in place setting 
the stage I'm the final phav ' opening ol 

bin 
While  isScn. Hed lilting" 

■m signalm poi site lo ihe pub- 
lie      wceanallpu    •                    »festivities a I p.m. athc Weil 
Rivei I 

II .■                   I walk around ihe larm \ N       mhe, son «•! 
. mntv. ilk-! ker lor more than of) years, will 

share his memories of j nihe proper!) VickiStarr, 
Poll) Thayer Starr, will talk about exploring the magnil 

iceni gardens and Ihe grca estate house (now ihe New I ngland 
I riends Homci •'•Hen she was a girl. I ollowing opening day. the 
farm will be open daily lo visitors from R a m lo s p m 

A win-win 
situation 
The Cohassci Citizens Police \eadeni) is .1 logical outgrowth 

ni communit) policing that also includes bike and marine 
patrols 1 knee .1 week foi ten weeks, 12 cili/ens lage 16 and 

oldet 1 will have the opportunity lo gel an inside li«ik .11 Ihe police 
department and wha an officer's job entails Police will also listen 
to the citizens' concerns rhe course outline includes criminal and 
oinviiuiiion.il law. court procedures probable cause and elements 
ni crimes; motoi vehicle law and accident investigation; domesut 
violence, child, elder abuse and sex crimes druj - lions; 
firearms and use ol force; patrol pm '• enforcement 
andcommunit) policing Rkdc-alongswnh alsopossi- 
blc 

rheacadem) will run Mom (> lnpm on ruesdays. starting Ocl 
10, at Si Anthony's Parish Hall. Vpplieatii liable at the 
police station on I Im Strecl 

Police Chicl Brian Nixman said police hope 10 get .1 cross • 
ni iccnagers. parents and senior citizens to partii ipatc 

rhe academ) is .1 two wa) educational process, ihe chicl said 
\\ bile citizens learn more about the police and w h) 1 ilficcrs make 
the decisions the) do, police gain .1 hcitei understanding ol the 
views and concerns ol Ihe communit) It's .1 win-win situation 

11 ml 
I .lilni 

mfbrdi CIK com 
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. •■"Mission is proniMed 

Great teacher 
|. |    ,.   ,,K 

I doubt thai the Cohasset school sys- 
tem has ihe best group ol kindergarten leathers 
around I nfortunately, the) have also been miss- 
ing i 'iK' ni the best. Sharon Mood) has been lured 
,iv .i kindergarten teacher in the Scituale school 
system 

S I'oi .ill the Cohasset children who have had 
the pleasure ol Sharon Moody, you were the luck) 
ones. For all ihe children who were unable to have 
had the pleasure, that is unfortunate. 

\!l ni hei friends and supporters in Cohasset 
send hei man) congratulations and best ol luck in 
her new job, 

Scituale. while you have gotten one ol the best, 
Cohassci has losi one of the best. 

i     . Lewis 

7 Heather Dr. 

Camp Bournedale 
:        i 

\ composite ol a great outdoor educational pro- 
gram; .i group ol sixth-grade teachers who enjo) 
working with iheir students and each other; coop- 
erative parents willing tochaperoneand fundraise 
and students excited b) hands-on learning and the 

rtunit) lo connect crealivel) with their teach- 
ers and pcer\ this is Camp Bournedale. 

We appreciate the efforts ol our sixth-grade 
teachers lo commit lo this valuable program, 
which jusi took place Sept. 23 
I ratulations on ,i ioh well done. I think it's 
important lo recognize when something works, 

Diana .s. lim Kinch 
77 Forest tvenue 

Real Cohasset 
11 

Whoa Rkk Collins, tor saying, "In .1 town 
where parents can afford to send their children to 
.1 private school, il they don't fed the public edu- 
cation 1- good enough . " I never could have 
afforded to send m) kids lo private school and I 
know the majorit) ol Ihe town can't either 

v your editor Man. Ford once said. "Cohasset 
1- an economical) diverse town.'' Indeed it is, Let 
me take you on a tour of the real Cohassel some 
tune 

Robert M Davenport 

Black Horse lane 

Preservation by 
revrtalization 
in tin Enron 

Same among us are saying "I like the town just 
as it is and don t want n changed." Well, it ma> 
look OK when one is used to n. but 10 a visitor it 
looks pa-tt\ neglected Ii took more than a centu- 
r> to consolidate the DPW and provide a decent 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

shelter for its stafl and equipment and we'll con- 
tinue to provide onl) limited funds from tax re> 
enues I'm upgrading oui public buildings and 
spaces. 

v\e can participate in the effort to reverse the 
accumulation of decade- ol penurious decay: we 
Can stand aside and let it gel -babbler: or we Can 
even sabotage the reviialization effort b) snide 
innuendo and bv gi\ ing credence to ihe innuendo. 

01 course, about ^ perceni are blissfully 
unaware and uninterested in what is happening in 
town, hut 100 man) ol ihe remaning 15 perceni 
are taking a negative view ol the initiative demon- 
strated bv Messrs Odelheide and Roy, principal 
backers ol the nonprofit Cohassel Reviialization 
Corporation ICRC), Cohassel. like an) town, has 
,1 -table ol individual- whose na) saying 1- pre 
dietahle. and whose opinion- are therefore dis- 
counted (except for those who have gotten some 
leverage bv getting elected or appointed lo one of 
our numerous boards, commissions, etc 

What 1- disturbing 1- Ihe fact that the individuals 
Considered constructive, lair and objective, who 
spoil that image bv inferring that the backers ol 
CRC are onl) serving theirown business interests, 
are "trying to lake ovei the town "and similar non- 
sense tli.it makes ihe accuser's eve- seem 10 be 
growing closet together as he or she speaks. I he) 
confuse cynicism with sophistication. Bui the real 
-ophi-tieate- have .1 kindlier (and more realistic I 
view ol the motivation ol CRC*S backer-, and 
recognize the potential advantage to the town ol 
having a focus organization lo do something con- 
structive 

Granted, some ol the aspects of Ihe initial con 
ceptual drawings, such as the narrowing of Elm 
Street 10 provide peninsulas, seem like excessive 
tinkering Surel) some excesses are 10 be expect- 
ed when imaginative architects and visional) 
planner- are let loose, but the v isionar) plans are a 
better charting point fa future moderation than 
some stodgy program thai is limited to minor cos- 
metics. Wha is wrong with well-considered 
chance's.' ihe village has gone through melamor 
phoscs during its two centuries, and a little more 
isn't necessaril) bad (W: have a few extremists 
thai would preserve even detail as n happens to 
exist at this point of time, no mater how ugly, use- 
less, unsafe, inconvenient, uneconomical etc.. bul 
forge) thai all our current features are onl) the 
most recent staged continuing evolution). 

Rather than CRC running roughshod over die 
town, the difficult) will he getting anything con- 
structive done and m getting sufficient agreement 
thai grant applications are credible. I suggest some 
appreciation for the initiative shown bv the back- 
ers of CRC. some more mature assessment ol the 
motivation of it- backers, and constructive assis- 
tance in-tead of destructive carping, Rather than 
resent the backers as newcomers, we should be 
glad they aren't like man) ot the buyers of high- 
priced homes who take no interest m the commu- 
nity. 

R. Murra) Campbell 

"5 Old Pasture Road 

Runway plans 
In 1111 1 ninik: 

Massport 1- trying 10 gel the FA V- go-ahead lo 
build proposed runwa) u 12 Hull Jet Noise Task 

member Sieve Laihrop has painstaking!) 
applied Massport's annual planned distribution ol 
low   arrival- and lakeoli- to a map ol  creak-' 
Boston. 119.500 flights are planned. 01 these, 
195.200 are planned to tlv low and loud over Ihe 
South Shore, covering us from Ouincj to 
1 ohasset 

Applying 111} protractor lo the map. I note that 
61 perceni of Logan traffic is being loaded onto 
approximate!) 22 percent of the total MO degree 
arc around Logan Airport. Massport plans 10 shunt 
61 perceni ol ihe ants at ihe picnk onto one-fifth 
of the pie. Thai is our slice of the pie. and I ask you, 
as the new regional Jet Noise la-k Force 1- cut 
rend) asking oui elected officials, wh) in the 
world div- the South Shore look so defenseless 
and vulnerable to Massport planner-.' 

Proposed runway 14/32 1- a shortsighted and 
wrong idea For the South Shore it would bea per 
maneni disaster 

Mar) Ann Irve 
Hingham Jet Noise Task Force 

Preserve library 
to mi EDTTOR: 

I noied with interest the comments ol the presi 
dent of the Cohassel Historical Society, John 
llovorka. in hi- fall 2000lettei 10 the croup's mem 
bership. 

He -peak- pa—umalelv ol the need to renovate the 
Wilson House Museum lai an estimated cost of 
s4l.KXbwliiehi-liK.ale.lnnl Im Sued I wish the 
( Ms Societ) well in its. quest, bul a higher priority 
should be its commitment to pre-ei v e llic Paul Pratt 
l.ihiarv lor public use. 

I appreciate that the (IIS feels "building poor" 
because ol its owner-hip and maintenance respon 
sibilit) for Ihe Lorthrop House, the Maritime 
Museum and the Wilson House lithe CHS ha- to 
prioritize, the Paul Pratt Library should he at the lop 
of the list. 

However, let us hope that the societ) can have il- 
"cake and cat it too." There should be a lew people 

in thi- verv affluent town who would be willing to 
make in.uoi contributions lo buy ihe Paul Pralt 
Library "hen (if) the town declare- it excess. The) 
could transfer tide to the CHS 

All it take- 1- a   "can do" altitude. None ol the 
wonderful non-profit organizations in Cohassel 
could see the potential of the l.ichtkccpers' House 
when the) were first asked lo -uppon 11- renova- 
tion, ilie Historical Societ) had some of the most 
skeptical members, but I nonce in the same fall 
2000 (IIS letter that the societ) 1- using ihe 
I ightkeepers' House three times during the month 
ol (Vloher. Thai is line. However. 11 also -how- thai 
the societ) lack- an adequate headquarters (particu- 
lar!) for it- awesome gown collection). 

Whether it 1- the Lichtkecper-' House, a year- 
round swimming facility, a teen center, or ihe Paul 
Prall Library all it lakes are a lew generous patrons 
and a lot oi'commumi) -pint. 

Joe McElrov 
59 Wind) Hill Road 
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COHASSET CARES 

The three Rs 
By Allan MacDonald 

SPECIAL TO THE MARINER 

Thai's right, of course you know them: reduce, 
reuse, recycle. 

And which of them is the most important'.' Recycle, 
you say? Well, there's food for thought here. Then: are 
people who say reduce is the most important, in the 
PAYT scheme of things, naturally, the way we're all 
thinking lately, now that Pay-As-You-Throw goes into 
effect this coming July 2001. Reduce means cutting 
down on stuff, stuff we don't really need, stuff that is 

over packaged, disposahle stuff—so we' 
have less to hassle w ith when we pay per 
bag. 

The "town of Cohasset PAYT 
Trash to Recyclable" leaflet is being 
fine-tuned as we  speak. We'll  be 
going over the nuts and bolts with you 
soon enough. In the meantime let's get 
ready for the stuff we will have to deal 
w ith. Yes. the less we have, the less we 
pay. It will pay to reduce the amount 

of stuff we deal with. 
Now. or second, there is something more 

I consider, after we've thought about 
reducing what we collect, and that is 
reusing. There's a huge, exciting world 
ol reuse out there. Have you thought 

much about it? Slay tuned. 
Allan MacDonald i> publicity chair- 

man    a)   the    Cohassel    Recycling 
Committee. 

Linguistic 
fig leaves 

M        old standup comedian, I think it was Mori 
XAI1 "^'hl. ''-id .i routine in "Inch an airline passen- 
a^raMlger asked the stewardess, excuse me, the 
flight attendant 

HENSHAW 

New Books 
The following isa list of new non-fiction books avail- 

able at the Paul Pratt Memorial Library. 
'Tin Cup Dream." by Michael D"Antonio follows 

self-taught Mexican golfer's season on the PGA tour 
Fascinating look al the PGA now shown on TV. plus 
do/ens of interesting tidbits and anecdotes from golf 
history. 

LIBRARY CORNER 
"The Truth About the Irish." written by Terry 

Eagleton is very cheeky look at Irish life and culture. 
"The Landscape Makeover Book," by Sarah 

VonTrapp gives you sensible and imaginative hints to 
transform existing landscape elements to reshape the 
character ol" your yard. 

Twice Blessed." tells you everything you need to 
know about having a second child. Author. Joan 
U-onard lets you in on how it effects your life, your 

marriage and your firstborn. 
"Con/cntratc." written b> Sam Horn assembles 

real-life ways to pay attention despite distractions, pres- 
sure and multiple priorities. 

Finally. "Quintet" follows three portraits of fix e musi- 
cal luminaries. YoYoMa. Jeffrey Tale and others, Writer, 
David Blum provides a fascinating glimpse into the 
world of music 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Bradley to work for 
all constituents 

former Plymouth County Prosecutor and current 
Democratic Candidate for State Representative Garret! 
Bradley today addressed the issue ol party affiliation in 
the Third Plymouth District seat. Praising the work of 
Representative Mary Jeanette Murray. Bradley noted 
that. "This position is about community experience, not 
pany lines, and I will continue the tradition of active rep- 
resentation " 

Bradley pointed to a need for genuine leadership, not 
partisan politics. "Representative Murray had a special 
way of providing leadership for our district." stated 
Bradley "The voters will send a freshman legislator to 
the State House who will have to work with other legis- 
lators to make sure our voices our heard." 

Bradley points to recently elected members of the leg- 
islature who represent strong bipartisan districts. 
Representative David Tomsk who represents North 
Andover and Lawrence, echoed Bradley °s sentiment. 
"In order to succeed in delivering for my district. I must 
be willing to work with residents, local leaders and slate 
officials Garret! Bradley has that same desire and will 
accomplish much for Hingham. Hull and Cohasset ' 

Representative Peter Kouloujian. who represents 
Waltham and Newton, also believes that in order to pro- 
vide for the district, a representative must be able to get 
tin' ear of fellow legislators. "None of us work in a vac- 
uum at the Stale House. We need to be able to listen to 
and support each other, particularly on local projects 1 
know that Garrelt Bradley will actively listen to his con- 
stituents and bring that message to us at the State 
House." asserted Koutoujian. 

Cantwell opens office 
As a further sign ol" Democratic unity, the Jim 

Cantwell Commillec announced that it is expanding its 
campaign operation to a second Weymouth office. 
"After our positive primary. Ted and I spoke of the need 
to combine forces to win." said Cantwell. "I'm pleased 
to announce that Ted has recommended that we rent 

campaign headquarters at K.37 Broad Street in Jackson 
Square." 

Jim Cantwell is the Democratic nominee for Stale 
Senate. A life-long resident of the Plymouth-Norfolk 
Senate District Cantwell lives in Weymouth with his 
wife. Jennifer, and son, Christopher. 

McKenna focuses 
on community 

focus on constituent services. My schooling and training 
is in the field of human understanding and interaction. I 
view myself as a consensus builder; someone who can 
promote community cohesiveness and community 
pride." 

To join the McKenna campaign, please call campaign 
headquarters at 383-1620. 

Thank you very much! 
John and Gillian Menzies Cohan 

Slate Representative candidate Mary Anne McKenna 
attended a series of events last week as she continues to 
crisscross the 3rd Plymouth District towns of Hingham. 
Hull and Cohasset Last week she attended the Friends 
of the Carousel Pancake breakfast in Hull; the Soccer 
Boosters rally al the Deer Hill School in Cohasset; the 
Oclohcrfcst celebration at the Lulheran Church on Main 
Street in Hingham; and a host of private receptions held 
by people throughout the District 

McKenna also celebrated the opening of her campaign 
headquarters on Ripley Road in Cohasset lasl Saturday 
The reception was attended by residents from all three 
towns. McKenna spoke to the noontime crowd of o\er 
100. "I cannot express to you how happy I am with the 
way I am being received everywhere I go. I have been 
knocking on doors every day. meeting voters in their 
neighborhotxls. We share our mutual concerns. This 
continues to he a wonderful experience for me and judg- 
ing from the reception I'm receiving, I think they are 
pleased I stopped by. 

"because of the overwhelming control of the legisla- 
ture by the Democrats, genuine debate on public policy 
is rare. The legislature controls the purse strings. 
Taxpayers need to know that the House is made up of 
133 Democrats and only 27 Republicans. There is no 
collective voice on behalf of the taxpayer." she said. 

"When I'm out talking to voters at their door. I tell 
them that I will be giving up my clinical research posi- 
tion to serve this District full time. I'm not a lawyer try- 
ing to launch a law practice and I'm not lixiking ahead 
to a life long political career People in my profession 
care about other people —it's the nature of what I do. 
My intentions are to be a proactive legislator with a 

Boston Herald to purchase CNC 
By Kurt Blumenau 

CNC STAFF WRITER 

The Boston Herald announced plans on Sept. 28 to 
buy Community Newspaper Co., publisher ol the 
Cohassel Mariner and more than I IK) other publications 
in eastern Massachusetts. 

Herald officials and media experts say the deal com- 
bines the Herald's inner-city clout with CNC's extensive 
suburban penetration, creating a single strong rival to the 
Boston Globe. 

"It certainly will extend the bat- 
tle." said Pat Purcell. publisher of 
the Herald and president of 
Herald Media Inc. "May the bat- 
tle he joined." 

The Herald-CNC combination 
will boast a combined weekly cir- 
culation of 1.2 million and a total 
readership of 2.4 million, accord- 
ing to Purcell. CNC will operate 
as a separate entity within the 
Herald Media holding company, 
he said. 

CNC. based in Needham, pub- 
lishes four dailies. 89 weeklies. ^™"~™,l^"— 

15 shoppers and eight specialty publications, as well as 
Town Online, an award-winning Internet site that com- 
piles news from across the region. CNC papers cover the 
eastern half of Massachusetts, from New Hampshire, 
south to Cape Cod. 

CNC began in the mid-'80s, when its parent company, 
Fidelity Capital, bought a handful of weekly newspapers 
on the North Shore. More than 30 purchases later, the 
company now publishes a newspaper in communities 
from Boston to Worcester, north to New Hampshire and 
south to Rhode Island. 

"We believe this has been a great success for us at 
Fidelity." said Steve Akin, president of Fidelity Capital. 

"This is a very complex organization." said Kirk 
Davis, president and chief operating officer of CNC. "I 

CNC, based in Needham, 
publishes four dailies, 89 

weeklies, 15 shoppers and 
eight specialty publications, 
as well as Town Online, an 
award-winning Internet site 

that compiles news from 
across the region. 

MTA backs Hedlund 
Sen. Robert Hedlund received the endorsement of the 

Massachusetts Teacher's AssociatM 'i 11 MTA i in his quest 
for re-election to the slate Senate. 

Hedlund. in his third consecutive term, says this is a 
major boost lo his campaign. "No one is in a beltei posi- 
tion than teachers to inform the public of which candi- 
date in this race is committed to quality public educa 
tion. The MTA recommendation, like mj record in the 
Legislature, demonstrates that I put children and then 
educational needs first," he said. 

Of particular concern lo Hedlund is the issue ol prepar- 
ing children for jobs of the future: "Public education is 
the backbone of our society,'' Hedlund said "As we pre- 
pare our children for the high-tech jobs of the 21s1 ecu 
tnry. it is critical that we provide stroii;:. safe and health) 
public schools to leant in." 

Hedlund is committed to making sure the communities 
have the resources to help students learn, Specifically, 
Hedlund said. "I am proud thai I have fought for and 
won record amounts of stale education aid for all eight 
communities in my district." 

"Fducation is a key issue in this campaign and I have 
a record of being a strong advocate lor the educational 
needs of our children." said Hedlund "Every candidate 
talks a good game on education, but my record backs n 
up." 

Ilic MTA with us 'X>.IKKI members statewide, i- the 
largest teachers' union in the slate. 

think Fidelity has done an outstanding job bringing it all 
together." 

Experts said the purchase creates a much stronger 
news enterprise. 

"1 think it strengthens the Herald's position in the 
greater Boston market." said Bill Ketter, chairman of the 
journalism department al Boston University. 

Purcell declined to comment on potential changes to 
CNC. saying he needs to look over the company's oper- 
ations first 

But local observers such as 
Boston University journalism 
lecturer Mark Leccese — a for- 
mer CNC staffer — don't foresee 
changes to CNC newspapers, 
they expect the Herald will kx>k 
for behind-the-scenes synergies 
in printing, advertising and other 
areas. 

"When you buy a business, you 
want it to continue to do what it 
does best" Leccese said. "What 
they're doing here is taking the 
fight to the Globe." 

mm^^^m^^^^       Globe spokesman Rick Gulla 
said Globe officials were not surprised by the news, and 
will continue the paper's suburban focus. 

"While we are the No. 1 mass media in the market- 
place, we are going lo continue to operate with our 
plans, and serve our readers better and our advertisers 
bener," he said. 

Officials from the Herald and CNC did not disclose 
the purchase price. Both the Herald and Fidelity Capital 
are privately held. 

Herald and CNC officials hope to ctose the deal by 
Nov. 1. 

Purcell bought the Herald. New England's second- 
largest daily newspaper, in 1994. In addition, die Herald 
also operates the online publications Jobfind.com. 
BostonHerald.com. Homefind.com and Carfind.com. 

Forum on stopping 
handgun violence 

Slop Handgun Violence South Shore will conduct 
a forum, all views welcome, lo continue the educa- 
tion and debate aboul what the responsibility i- of 
ensuring sale and pro|vi handling of guns. The group 
will look locally, first, lo discuss and understand how 
eiti/ens may best serve children, so they will not fall 
victim lo handgun violence, All candidates, who won 
las) week's primary, have been asked lo speak about 
their views. John Rosenthal. chairman and co- 
founder of the non-prolil group Stop Handgun 
Violence will also he joining the forum 

The forum is Thursday, Oct. 5. St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church. Walton Rodgers Hall. 16 
Highland Ave. Cohasset. al 7 30 p.m. (This hall is 
not handicap accessible Stop Handgun Violence 
apologizes tor any inconvenience its nexi meeting 
will be held on premi-c- with accessible accommo- 
dations) If you have an> Questions please call: Amyra 
O'Connelf 383-1574 . Diana Kmch 383 'I'M or 
Connie Alshar 3X3 <XKK> 

Ballot questions debated 
Barbara Anderson, executive director ol Citizens for 

Limited Taxation and Jim Si George, executive direc- 
tor of Taxation Fquiiv Alliance m Massachusetts will 
debate tile Nov. 7 election halloi questions directly 
impacting taves paid by residents .'I the state ai a 6 
p.m., Oct. 15. reception at the Hingham Community 
Center hosted by the Hingham Republican Town 
Committee. 

Carl Hams, chairman of the Hingham Republican 
Town Committee Hid, "We are honored lo have 
speakers of ihis renown to present divergent views on 
issues of import to all of us so ihai oui Inends and 
neighbors will have lull knowledge ol the impact ol 
their votes affecting the course of future government 
here in Massachusetts 

Specifically, these include Question 4 on Income Tax 
Rale Reduction. Question f> on Tax Credit for Tolls and 
Motor Vehicle Excise Taxes, and Question 7 on Tax 
Deduction for Charitable Contributions 

Tovllissiiuv 

"Whai lime do we gel into I os Angeles'' 
"I don'l know." she ■.-..-   We've never made it." 
And then they tell ol the pilot who. alter going through 

some turbulence, told the passengers jovially over the 
intercom; 

"I oi tive me, I'm just learning." 
Well, that's not going to happen anymore, not ii the air 

lines, which have been plagued by late and cancelled 
flights and occasional nights thai don'l make it. have 
then way 

1 s Mrways has issued a guide for pilots and ilighi 
attendants to follow when they are dealing with the pay 
ing custo 

For instance, a flighi is nevci "late." il just has ,i "new 
departure tot arrival] nine" I here- no such thing as 
"turbulence." just "bumpy air." 

And. above all, never, nevei refer to the airport where 
you are lai ling as a "terminal" or the 'final destination." 
Save thai I'oi Fores) Lawn. 

"II youi llighl is gome In be laic in departing the gale, 
it is hetlei to say 'Vt uiing the gale in 25 min- 
ute-' ilian lo say "We'll be departing the gale 25 minutes 
late'" says the guidt 

I don't know about thai Some llights I've been on, 25 
minutes late i- regarded as on ii 

Whatever, the happy isonlsihai are substituted lor real 
one- arc known a> 'euphemisms." although one 
researcher on the suhjeci calls them "linguistic fig 
leaves." since they covet up the things we're not sup- 
posed   i see or hear 

It- like the Green Berets in the Vietnam War used to 
refer to certain VCs as being "terminated with extreme 
prejudice." rhey meant they killed them. 

Or the Korean Wai thai became a 'police action." 
When I was young, and ice covered mosi ol the earth, 

my eduoi assigned me lo covet a rape trial, which, as 
everyone then knew, was known on the printed page as 
a "criminal assault.'' 

Oi course. I had to ,i-k the editoi "ii there i- criminal 
assault, what is non-criminal assault" 

"Shut up and write." he -aid. 
Most euphemisms have to do with dt 
No one evei died in the pages "I (he Christian Science 

Monitor They passed on. 
One day. we had a story oi a Christian Science practi- 

tioner who was murdered in bet Mack Bay apartment, 
"What i- the Monitor going to say tomorrow?" har- 

rumphed nut sports editor 'Thai she was pushed?" 
Deceased Indians "goto the Happy Hunting Grounds." 

High rolling gambler- go lo "Tap City." meaning they 
are "tapped out" Ol life as well as money On the early 
frontier, a man who died wcni "up Green River," 
whether or not he was killed by a knife made al the 
Green River Works. 

Incidentally, the I s \irways guidebook cautions pilots 
and air crew - 

"When relaying bad new- is inevitable, be honest hut 
upbeat." 

Like, when the plane i- hurtling into a mountain. 
remind them that their frequent flyei mileage can be used 
In their heirs. 

Olmsted is topic 
at annual dinner 

The Cohassel Historical Society will feature al 
talk by Allan Hanks from The Olmsted National 
Historic Site during the society's annual meeting 
and fall dinner Oct. 29 ai Kimball'sby iheSt 

There will be a social period al 5 W p m with 
dinner at 6 p.m. The annual meeting of the soci 
ety including election ol new members ol the 
board ol directors ,md it- officers will he held 
before the lecture. 

Tickets arc $30 for members and $35 foi non- 
members Attendees should indicate choice of 
scrod oi stuff chicken and check- should he made 
payable lo the Cohassel Historical Society and 
mailed lo 14 Summer Si Call John Horvorka ai 

66 with questions 
Frederick I aw < llmsied i- widely recognized as 

America's premier landscape architect and park 
maker He played a significant role in the devel- 
opment ol Boston-area park- including World's 
End in Hingham. 

Historical society 
fall lecture series 

Thursday. Oct 5. p.m. 'The Historical 
V.heological 'Dig-' for the Greenbush Rail 
Line Focus on Cohassel" lecture by PAL con- 
sultant, Suzanne Cheveaux, Lightkeepers' House. 
nocharge, refreshments served 

Wed. Oct II, p.m    The American 
Presidency" lecture by Wigmore Pierson. 
Lightkeepers' House, no charge, refreshments 
served. 

Thursday, Oct. 19, p.m..—"A Mini Tour 
of Elm Street." slide presentation and comments- 
by board members and curator al Lothrop House 

Thursday. Oct  2b, p.m    'The History 
ol Dorchester Pottery" lecture by John Council. 
Lightkeepers' House, no charge, tcfreshmentt 
served. 

Sunday. Oct 21). p.m. — Annual Meeting 
and Fall Dinner. Speaker lo he announced 

Nov  15    2001 Membership Drive Kickoff. 
For information on membership or /migrants 

•all the Cohassel Historical Society, <H.<-I434. 
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State rep. candidates differ on tax relief 
By Rick Collins 
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Perhaps surprising to some, ihe 
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~uppm- .1 lax raic rollback, bui 
slower rale Whereas 

'■l Kenna is supporting ihe proposal 
torol k over a three-year 
period Bradley would prelei : 

i a five-io-seven-year period 
He said he wants to "ratchel il 
down" to 5 percenl with an circuit 

• -i trigger lied to the unemploy- 
rate   If the [unemployment] 

rate jumps to 6 percent, ii would trig 
i Freeze in the reduction to see 

what effect [the tax reduction] has 
"ii the economy," Bradlej 
explained  "Once |the unemploy- 

ment rale^ noes ruck down. 
ite starts ratcheting 

haek down " 
He called his tax plan 

more "fiscally responsi- 
ble" ihan ii done over a 
three sear period, with the 
Tear being il the lax rate is 
not linked to the unemploy- 
menl rate, and Big I Ng COStS taking a 
good bite i ml i il the stale budget, the 
economy   could   experience   a 
"shock" 

"Cutting or raising taxes a large 
chunk at a lime is not ;J<KX) lor the 

Bradley said. "I think we 
should he sending hack money t< I the 

hul I think we should do it 
responsibl)" 

While  Murray   hall-agreed  with 
Bradley that Ihe state needs lo he 
caution- about  lowering the state 

base ai a time where ihe 
.! He 10 Hind needed 

csn'l support the lax 
roll hack. 

give more discretionary 

2000 

income lo people, the state- 
will have less money, MI 

vhen it comes to tunding 
education...Ihe   fear   is 
there won't be enough 
money for that." Murra) 

explained adding thai one 
oi his platform issues is 

state funding ol special educa- 
tion 

He -aid with a different type of 
eoonom) today than what existed in 
1989, .■ different result could happen 
if the rate is rolled hack "I think 
wilh a hot economy and low unem- 
ployment, it could set oil price infla- 
tion and work against us." 

Murra) is eyeing some tax cuts, 
bul would preler lo avoid any 
"wide-sweeping lax reform." He 
classified himsell not as a "u\ and 
spend'' candidate, hut instead as a 
moderate who see- the need for gov- 
ernment-funded stale projects, such 
as infrastructure and schools. In gen- 
eral. Murra) said he wasn't running 
with a "gimmicks wide-sweeping, 

broad lax cut relorm." bul said he 
would support focused lax cuts such 
as ones thai support families, or 
increase the deduction available lor 
families with dependent children. 

Bradle). on the other hand, has 
developed more specific lax propos- 
als. Though against Questions 4 and 
h on the ballot which would autho- 
rize ihe 5 percenl rollback over three 
vears and give an income (ax credit 
for tolls and excise taxes paid in a 
year, he would support 

• a rollback spread out over five to 
seven years. 

• ihe partial use of the slate's tobac- 
co settlement money to help towns 
with a low commercial lax rate - 
such as Hingham and Cohassel - 
pay for unfunded slate mandates, 
and grant properly tax relief. 

• legislation allowing seniors on 
fixed incomes that are house rich, 
bul cash poor, to defer paying pan of 
their property lax bills until after 
their house is sold. 

• support ihe increase in deduction 

limits for charitable donations simi- 
lar to what is featured in ballot ques- 
tion 7. 

McKenna was the most general in 
her tax stance, but slated clearly. 
"When the other side is calling a lax 
refund 'fiscally irresponsible' in 
light of the Big Dig costs. I say. 'If 
the state government has misman- 
aged our lax dollars to ihe lune of 
billions of dollars, why would we 
want to give them even more of our 
money to mismanage'"' 

She said the lax roll back would 
nol create an unstable economy, say- 
ing "we must be careful nol to suc- 
cumb to scare tactics..if next year 
we find our economy has changed . 
we can postpone the remainder of 
Ihe rollback." 

According to McKenna the slate 
should give Ihe surplus back lo the 
taxpayers because the "overwhelm- 
ingly Democratic legislature will 
undoubtedly find some way lo spend 
it" 

Senate candidates spar on Greenbush 
presentation 
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"Hedlund's conflicting signals on Greenbush 

as an unsuccessful candidate for Weymouth's 

mayor and his recent blind opposition to the 

commuter rail line...have left his constituents 

in a weakened position." 
M.ne Senate hopeful James ( .unwell 

Greet hush know how active 1 
have been on this issue  I'm on the 

Senate ways and  means 
committee ,ukt on ihe transportation 

littee I have been able to work 
within these committees to insure 
their concerns will he addressed. I 

worked harder than any other 
legislator ii I their inter- 
ests.' Hedlund said 
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22 Depot Court, Cohasset 781-383-2164 

Heine   against   Greenbush   and 
being pi   mitigation are nol mutual- 

osiuons. Hedlund said. 
"Entire hoards of selectmen in 

some ol the affected communities 
are opposed lo Greenbush. but thai 
doesn't mean the) aren't working to 

I then communities should 
Ihe project he dime." Hedlund said 

Marina back before ZBA 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

was II violation of zoning laws 
Originally rrendowicz argued that 
the residential /one did not extend 
inlo Bailey- Creek, and lhal maps 
showing ii did were incorrect The 
ZB \ eventually ruled against 
Trendowicz. who then appealed the 
decision to land court That case- is 
still pending. 

However, rrendowicz was back 
before the ZB \ Monday, arguing 
thai as a grandfathered non-con 
forming use. which the board did 
not dispute, he is entitled to expand 
it with zoning relief 

"He basically said, 'if you have 
jurisdiction, I would like relief," 
explained  ZBA chairman  Wood) 
Chittick. 

Town bylaws allow permits io be 
granted for the expansion of non- 
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CHILDREN'S SH0PPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. 

.4.'/ Maim C-tdil Cards & Checks Acctpttd 

conforming uses if the expansion is 
"not substantial!) more detrimental 
to ihe neighborhood lhan the exist- 
ing use or structure" or "not injuri- 
ous or dangerous to the public 
health or hazardous because of traf- 
fic congestion or other reason." 
Trendowicz attune) Michael Bliss 
submitted a letter to ihe hoard from 
Cohassel Police Chief Brain 
Noonan vv hich said he ran a search 
for all traffic complaints on Parker 
Avenue logged since September, 
19V8. and came up w iih 21 speeding 
complaints. Noonan said 13 of those 
calls were not related to the marina. 
He therefore said he "docs not 
believe the expanded marina will 
create a negative impact on traffic or 
parking on Parker Avenue" 

Bliss also said the expansion met 
all criteria sumiunding non-forming 
use expansion into a flood plain. 

The hearing, as a result, focused 
on whether the expanded marina 
would create a negative impact on 
the ncighhorhixxJ. 

Bliss said the proper!} is classified 
as a non-forming use. because when 
ihe area was zoned in 1%U. a mari- 
na was already in use there, and ihus 
grandfathered in. He submitted affi- 
dav its from John Winters, now town 
harbor master, and Robert Pallison. 
a Parker Avenue resident, lhal they 
recalled either renting a slip or rent- 
ing a boat at the site dating back as 
far as 1957. Bliss also said that the 
hoard has no reason io deny 
approval "because it's a preexisting 
structure, and meets all the dimen- 
sional requirements, of ihe bylaw." 

Parker Avenue resident Amory 
Julian disputed Noonan's letter say- 
ing she had called to complain about 
speeders "al least 50 times" and 
added thai she was "dismaved" over 
Noonan's claims. Russ Bonetli. also 

a Parker Avenue resident backed up 
Julian's dispute claiming he had 
called police aboul speeders 15 
limes, and had kepi a log of license 
plate numbers. Traffic is not as 
peachy keen |as Noonan claimed)." 
Bonelti said. 

Other possible negative impacts 
were raised bv Victoria Hurley who 
read a letter from a federal agency 
claiming marina expansion would 
exacerbate ihe erosion problem 
Bailey's Creek already experiences. 
She also claimed that boats moored 
on the land side of the dock were 
using motors, despile a conservation 
commission requirement (hat they 
don'l. Project engineer Robert 
Alvarez responded lo the erosion 
issue saving (he letter was in 
response lo an earl) project plan 
draft was incorporated into the final 
draft plans, and is not applicable to 
the current set-up. 

Another Border Street resident 
complained aboul Irash such as 
plastic containers, empty beer boxes 
and Slyrofoam coolers washing up 
along Bailey's Creek. 

Richard Henderson, a former 
town counsel now representing 
Hurley, asked the board for lime lo 
formally respond lo Bliss' argument 
in writing. Chittick continued ihe 
hearing to allow Henderson. Bliss 
and anyone else a chance lo respond 
in writing. 

Chittick said, al the least. 
Trendowicz's argument has his ear 
for the lime being. "Il certainly has 
merit ..however I don'l know if the 
merits are strong enough to justify 
relief. Thai's to be determined." 

The next ZBA meeting dale has 
nol yet been sel bul is expected to be 
al Ihe beginning of November. 
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The Furniture Gallery 
376 (iannelt Rd. 
North Scituate 
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Check out our newly enhanced website: 
www.thecomputernerd.com 

There you can configure your system (online!) 
with our Custom PC Builder, use our 

real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about ourT-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

J|U i vv vv vv thi'i om|iutcriHTil.i inn 

' ..''..•      5tore Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

Lu'Ss.'wii} iur mum ihun u pi// 
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BULLETIN 

Look for Greater Boston's Career Bulletin, a new employment resource 
al ma|or retailers and box locations throughout Eastern Massachusetts 

This is Ihe place to find the information you need lo make your nexl career 
move including great career opportunities, articles concerning workplace 

issues, and profiles of great companies in Greater Boston 

Combine Greater Boston's Career Bulletin with 
CommunityClassified com online and you have a winning combination of 

employment resource tools Io Find the employer and career you want! 

Pick up Greater Boston's Career Bulletin or log 
on to www.communityclassfieds.coin 

Goodale Insurance 
HOME • AUTO • LIFE • LONG TERM CARE 

Quality Service. 
Auto Insurance Discounts up to 17%. 

Competitive policies for high value homes. 

Savings Bank Life Insurance Representative. 

(781)383-0787 
www.cohassetinsurance.com 

MORNING. 
TV nrw day drags us (rum our sleep. 
It's a day full of promise, challenge 
and decisions. Star! il off right wilh 
an invigorating rush from Ihe 
MM rShnwer™ tower by Kohler. Its 
sheet-flow spoul and 
many shuwerhead spray 

options creale a shower environment 
that's as individual as you are. To 
star! your day off right, come see ihe 
MasterShower lower and Ihe rest of 
the MasIerShower collection at our 
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Of vnu n      shown«mi ti iday 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak St., Pembroke, MA 

(1 minutt Off E»H 12 on Rt 3. Rt. 139 to 
0* St.. 2nd Ml ifler AJ Tomijn 

11126-0050 - 1-a00-227-M2(. 1-M*42S-U22 

•    B-* ".-...Awbudwy of Capmy Supply 
55 Long Pond Or. 

Super Stop 4 Shop Plua, Yarmouth. HA 
506-394-5700 - FAX: 508-394-7220 
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Weir River Farm to open 
On Saturday. Oct. 7. from 1 to 3 

p.m.. the Trustees of Reservations 
will celebrate the official opening of 
the 75-acre. Weir River Farm, the 
picturesque. 20th century, country 
estate, donated by Polly Thaye'r 
Starr to the trustees to preserve it for 
public use and enjoyment 

Guided walks will be conducted 
and refreshments will he served. 
Free. Meet at Turkey Hill Lane. 
Turn onto Leavitt Street off Route 
228 at the Hingham Public Library. 
Follow for 0.6 mile and bear left 
onto Turkey Hill Lane. Parking in 
field on right, just after entrance for 
New   England  Friend's   Home. 

Please leave your pets at home. 
During the guided walk around 

the farm on Oct. 7. Al Newcombe. 
son of Harold Newcombe. (he 
farm's caretaker for more than N) 
years, will speak of his memories 
growing upon the property. Later in 
the walk. Vicki Starr, daughter of 
Poll) Thayer Starr, will talk about 
her memories of exploring the mag- 
nificent gardens and great estate 
house (now the New England 
Friend's Home I when she was a 
girl. Following the walk, a dedica- 
tion ceremon) and reception will he 
held. 

THE 
T)ESIQNINQ aWOMAf{j 

ffcthieert'Fbx-,. AStD 
iny cntflrd 

INTERIOR DESIGN 

Full Range of Residential Design Services 
Kitchen & Bath   New Design & Renovation 

Cohasset 3836411 

Scituate Cohasset Newcomers 
Club makes donations 

Scituate-Cohasset Newcomers 
Club donated a total of 
$1,700 to two local chanties 

this year. 
The Appalachia Service Project, 

local!) ledbj Rev.GaryRittsof the 
Second Congregational Church in 
Cohasset received S850 from the 
Club. The donation will aid the 
efforts of ASP volunteers that 
repair, renovate, and build hundreds 
of homes to benefit needy families 
in central Appalachia. 

The Scituate Library also 
received $850 from the Club, and 
plans to utilize the donation to fund 
ihe purchase of two puppet theaters 
to support its children's program. 

The Scituate-Cohassei 
Newcomers Club raised the funds 
through a golf tournament, lanuh 
Duck Derby, and other fund raisers. 

The Scituate-Cohasset 
Newcomers Club is alwaj s open to 
new members and invites all resi- 
dents to join the club and enjoy a 
variety of social activities. The club 
sponsors Mom and Tot playgroups, 
a sip n' stitch crafts group, a men's 
poker group, and several theme 
parties throughout the year. Please 
call Oina Leahy of Cohasset .it 
383-2618 or Sue Hall of Scituate al 
545-9552 for membership informa- 
tion. 

Far left. Kathleen Knight and Debbie Kuppens, second from right, contesidents ol the Scituate/Cohasset 
Newcomers Club present checks to the Rev. Gary Rltts of the Appalachia Service Project and Kathleen Meeker 
ol the Scituate Public Library 

Come to the Derby Harvest Fall Fair! 
Saturday, October 11th - II a.m. to 3p.m. 

at Derby Academy 
56 Burditt Ave. 
Hingham. MA 02043 

www.derbyacademy.org 

Kids' Activities 
1 Pumpkin Contest 
1 Haunted House 

• Rock Climbing 

• Bungee t lord 

• Face Painting 

• Giant Slide 

• \rt T.nt 

• Tons of Games & Prizes 

Entertainment 

• "Jamie" DJ 

Food 

• Gourmet Gallej 

• Fast I- I <irill 

• t iotton Candj 

■ Snout Cones/Popcorn 

• Bake Table 

Excitement 

• Annual Raffle 

• In Great Prises 

Plants & Bulbs For Sale 

• Just iii time lor I,ill plaining! 

Derby Harvest Fall Fair 

Hayrides 

• 12:30pm to 3:00 pm New this vear 

• vntiaues 

• Round Hill Design 

184 North StrsM "nqham ... and much more! 

Compliment* "1 r> 

a 

Mm ■ / 1 \   W   JWBT 

DEBATl 
• ft 

Community Newspaper Company 
will be hosting a debate on 
Wednesday, October 25, 

between Republican incumbent 
State Senator Robert Hedlund and 

Democratic challenger James Cantwell. 

This is an opportunity to hear where the candidates stand on the issues 

before voting on November 7. The debate, to be moderated by the 

League of Women Voters, will begin at will begin at 7 p.m. at the 

Sanborn Auditorium at the Hingham Town Hall. A panel of journalists 

will question the candidates. The event, sponsored in cooperation with 

WATD, will be broadcast live on the radio. 

The event is free and open 
to the public. Come hear 

where the candidates 
stand on the issues. 

Sponsored by 

I COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

I COMPANY 
www.townonline.com/south 

Jim Cantwell 
in 
conjunction 
with 

Bob Hedlund 

Directions: Hingham Town Hall, 210 Central Street 
At the intersection of Routes 3A and 228 in Hingham, turn south onto Rte. 228; 

follow for about 2 miles to Central Street, turn right onto Central Street. 
Town Hall is a short distance down on the right. 

Oon't- Miss l-t! 
Our lOth Ann 

COLUMBUS DAY YARD SALE 
IALE OF NORWAY 
Sweaters $15 OH 

20% OFF* 
Any FLEECE 

*=ST-*SKI SWEATERS* -        _   ^_ 
Sta- - 

Storewide Clearance   -Savings  You Won't Believe! 
I ■■ ■ ■ SWWSW———WtSMW ■!■■■■■■■■ ■—WHHi 

$20.00 OFF  I    ski
$

To
1
n3S99a,! 

pon expires 10/9/00 

.00 OFF 
Dragon Sunglasses 

SAVE A COOL 
$100.00 

On ANY 
1999-2000 Snowboard 

from 
Salomon  •  Nitro 
Burton   •   Oxygen 

Coupon 

$50 OFF! 
Any 2001 
Adult Ski 
over$200 

E«pim!i 9 

Save 20% 
On Any BAG 

In-Stock! 

MUO' SIliC'ION' 
All BAGS ON SAli' 

25% OFF 
Thule Cargo 

Boxes 

U&UCKLES AND &OARDS 
2148 OCEAN ST. RTE. 139 MAMSHFIELD. MA  -(781)834-7097 

SINCE 1978 
www.bucklesandboards com 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference 

7-1-1% 
15-Month Term CD 

$1,000 Minimum Start 
earning more 
money-noi/v/ 

/ Hscover the Pilgrim Difference...aui 15 month c I)offers .1 high ) ield of 7.1r„ 
-guaranteed tor the entire term! Interest is compounded continuously and posted 

monthly. And, you can withdraw your interest eai I' month without penalty. 
Plus, your money 1- safe and sound  insured in lull bj the I Die and Sir. 

Here's an opportunirj you won't want to miss! Stop bj our office or give us .1 
call at 781-383-0541 to set up your high-eamL      D  today! 

In addition to our 15 month c I). Pilgrim 1 ©-operative Bank offers .1 variety of other 
high-earning term certificates as well as a full range of popular banking services. 

Str ^Ivanm Ljj-operatiue tScufm 

48 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 02025 • 781-383-0541  • wvw.pilgrirnco-opcom 

"The annual percentage yield (APY) as of September 12. 2000 Rates subject to change without notice    {2 
Substantial penalty lor early withdrawal   Minimum deposit $ 1000     Member FDIC    Member SIF 

Your community bank...discover the difference 
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One step at a time 
■ 

I ai 

in 

! un func- 

jwarei 

li 
■ 

■ 

breasl 

■ 

'.1 : -i anil 

: 'he \( S 

•lp women 
ind support 

all ,i chance lo demonstrate our 

■■ iping 

I 

•    ■■  new    aes of bi   LSI  ancer, 

■ I ■        '■' 

'.MII tv diagnosed 

Series at 
a glance 

• Ibda) M.ikmp stnde> in 

funding tor research and a cure 

• Pan :   Norwell's Betq 

and her personal 
bank with cancer 

• Pan 1 Duxbury's Cheryl 
Bergeron refuses lo let Ihe rjjs- 

in her life. 
• Pan 4: Conns Johnson of 

Weymouth finds a personal 
iherap] lo help others cope; 

idvances and treatments. 

Armed with information 
lilable in >;\>iv/ /><ople in gettin 

infbr  ■ .   I   BI In i t  ■        icem nts 

M—mliiinllii l»" ;isi (ancer ( oaHdoni 
Vmerkan < ancer Sodetj 11 ramlDgBam): (800 v- 2345 
Web: »»» cancel 
Bets, brad Hospital: 
Boston Medical Center   800)841 -i*:5 

Nadonal  Uhancc of Breasl (ancer Organizations   Website: 
«»u nbcam 

Smith Short- Hospital Breast I 'ancvr Support •■rnup:      -li '40- 
4274 

Of tho*    1,401 
Ma ochusetts) with the disease, 

I.OOOol them will die, according to 
issem, the Making Strides 

walk manage: lor the ACS "But I 
think progress is hemp made on the 
disease, and I definitely think peo- 

«l earl) detec- 
tion and othei prevention meth- 
ods." 

■ went on to sa> thai since 
I'wi \i breasl cancer 
deaths hi dbj 21 percent 
"And what people don't realize that 
often i- the fact thai il breasl cancel 

riy, there is a 96 per- 
cent  survival \ i    eness is 

in    Massachusetts 
While we don't have a 

Walkers moke their nu\ through the streets q) Huston doing last war's Making Strides walk 

cure, the best thing to do is promote 

earls detection " 

Langstone said there are a number 
ol promising medicinal trials pomp 

on in the Boston medical communi- 

t) 
"Theie's so mans drugs we could 

talk about wide: research." she said, 
citing breakthrough breasl cancer 

drugs like Tamoxifin and 

Raloxifene "One day. we're going 

to lv.it this disease " 

And the Making Strides walk 

plays .i big pan in the big picture. 

"Ihe number of people that come 

out for the walk reflects the fact thai 

people are learning not lo ignore this 
,nn more.'' Lessem said. "We're 

pomp to heat it — it's just a matter 

ol tune " 

It's hard to put into words what the 
suppon from the walk means to 

woman who are fighting the disease 
"The support of the walkers as 

well as the people who donate 
money means a great deal to me." 

said Betss Barlow Cunningham, a 

breasl cancer survivor from 

Norwell, 'The walk really provides 

the funding for research and educa- 
tion we need " 

Weymouth resident Penny 

Johnson, also a breasl cancer sur- 

vivor, said she has been walking in 

the Making Strides even) for the past 

six years 

20% OFF 
Any Single 

Clothing Item 
■ i $20 00) 

With this ■ ■ • '■     ihruOctobei 10th 
Excludes infant & lo. 

■ 

YOUNG AT HEART 
SL1 140 FRONT ST.. SCITIATE HARBOR 

g 781-545-0465 

llASK/ SALE 
x 

X 

Our Laraesf Snowboard & SKI Sale under the Tent 

The Absolute Lowest Prices!!!! 
161 Quincy Ave. 
\Quincy 

617.773.3993 
(Across from OLindy's) 

901 Winter St. 
Hanson 

ISKI&SPORT J~SL 

Of Cohasset Village /Since I93I 

Table, floor & piano lamps 

Chandeliers, sconces, foyer & picture lighting 

Beautiful selection of shades & finials 

Complete lamp restoration, including lamps 
made from your objets d'art 

Silver, brass, pewter, copper - repaired, 
plated, polished & lacquered 

24 Elm Street 
Cohasset, MA 02025 

781-383-0684- Open Daily 

-KWX >>AA   W   z^TT 

DEBATE 
si 

The Hingham Journal and Cohasset Mariner will 
be hosting a debate on Wednesday, October 18, 

between Republican Mary Anne McKenna, 
Democrat Garrett Bradley and Independent 

Walter Murray. All three are seeking the state 
representative seat, being vacated by 

Mary Jeanette Murray. 

This is an opportunity to hear where the candidates stand on the issues 

before voting on November 7. The debate, to be moderated by the 

League of Women Voters, will begin at will begin at 7 p.m. at the 

Sanborn Auditorium at the Hingham Town Hall. A panel of journalists 

will question the candidates. The event, sponsored in cooperation with 

WATD, will be broadcast live on the radio. 

■I 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance f"ST McSweenev & Ricci Insurance 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance F a^ McSweenev & Ricci Insurance 

m 

3 

O 

>» 
a> 
c 

81 

U 
u 
CO 
k- I 

u 

t (ulitnut is time fop c/i(imy< 

Change can be good if - 
It saves you time, money 

and aggravation. 

Call McSweeney & Ricci and 
experience the difference. 

mcSuieeneg 
& Ricci 

* 

insurance Agency, inc. 
ri» Sanqii I suewy ro Girit r» future 

1-800-292-3402 
www.mcsweeneyricci.com 

Why go anywhere else? 

f\ 
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1 

S/xtnsored l>\ 
COMMUNITY 
NTWSPAPFR 
COMPANY 

www.townonline.com/south 

III ( IlllllllUtlOII 
with The event is free and open to 

the public. Come hear where the 
candidates stand on the issues. 

Directions: Hingham Town Hall, 210 Central Street 
At the intersection of Routes 3A and 228 in Hingham, rum south onto Rte. 228; 

follow for about 2 miles to Central Street, turn right onto Central Street. 

Town Hall is a short distance down on the right. 

Look to these 
businesses for some 

great seasonal 
opportunities! 

WAL*MART 
KATHLEEN DANIEL 
NURSING & REHAB 

f 
' + '. 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Jessica MucDonald. The Cohassei resident has 
been selected lo represent Massachusetts and Team 
USAal the Special Olympics Winter WDIW Games in 
Anchorage Alaska being held March 4-11.2001. She 
«ill be competing in alpine skiing. 

INSIDE 
■ School News 15 

■ Senior Scene 16 

■ Police Log 19 

Field hockey squad loses bid for perfect season 

••-**■ ittlMlMn*,.,*** !C3W-f *' ?""**T;. ** * '.'%*"^?U. *,.- ...^S^U 

But qualifies for 
state tourney in an 
encouraging week 

By Mike Spellman 
MSPEUMAN0CNC COM 

Cohasset and Hanover both 
entered Friday's showdown 
unbeaten. Obviously, only 

one could emerge with that mail, 
intact. Unfortunately, that honor 
went in Hanover, with a 2-1 victory. 

The Lady Skippers fell in the 
showdown that truly lived up to its 
hype. And though they were beaten, 
the) were far from bowed 

"I told the girls thai if the) were 
gong lo lose to anybody ihis year, it 
would probably be Hanover." con- 
fided Cohassei coach Debbie 
Bostwick after the game. "There's 
no shame in losing this game. 
Hanover is a great ream and we 
played them toa standstill." 

Indeed they did. 
Cohasset maintained a territorial 

edge throughout much of the con- 
test, including the majority of the 
second half, as attested lo by the 11 - 
7 -.hoi advantage for the Skippers. 

The difference was that die Lady 
Indians were able to capitalize on 
their opportunities, while the visit- 
ing Skippers let one chance alter 
another slip through their collective 

ringers 
The game was into us 22nd 

minute when Hanover finally broke 
the ice and cashed in on a comer 
shot. Sophomore Carolyn King was 
able lo get a piece ol a hard drive 
across the goal box from star mid- 
fielder Marissa Houlihan to defied 
il past Cohassei keeper Krysten 
Considine. 

Cohassei picked up the intensity 
alter the li.illtimc break, but couldn't 
gel one past Hanover goalie Lisa 
Bellantoni, Again, they wound up 
paving for those lost opportunities, 
as the hosts added the back breaker 
with just eight minutes remaining in 
the match when sophomore 
Michelle long was able to finish a 
nice Hanover drive. 

Rather than hanging their heads at 
thai point the I-adv Skippers made 
their coach extremely proud by 
seemingly re doubling what was 
already a high degree ol intensity. 

"I think we kepi the hall in their 
/one lor the enure eight minutes 
alter they scored their second goal." 
reported Boistwick. 'The girls real- 
ly showed what they were made ol." 

Cohasset'sAndi Shaugnessy final- 
ly broke through the liellaloni barri- 
er with only two minutes remaining 
on the game clock on a nice pass 
from Sarah Kidder. The Indians had 
their hands lull for the remaining 

FIELD HOCKEY. PAGE 12 

Action from Friday's showdown In Hanover, which wound up a 2-1 victory tor the hosts. (From L-R|- Cohasset s Sera Genevese. Hanover's Allison Martuccl, 
Cohasset's Andl Shaugnessy (who scored the Skippers' lone goal) and Susan Dane. 

This week's scoreboard 
BOYS SOCCER FOOTBALL 

9/28 lost lo Arlington. 4-2 9/29 lost to Carver. 29-6 
10/4 Norton      A-.V30 

FIELD HOCKEY 
GIRLS SOCCER 9/27 beat Norwcll. 1-0 

9/28 losttoAbington,4-0 9/29 lost to Hanover. 2-1 
10/4 Norton     H-3:30 10/2 beat Middlehoro. 3-0 

10/3 tied Notre Dame, 1-1 

Win streak stopped cold by Carver 
A spirited start doesn't 
hold up. as powerhouse 
Crusaders cruise, 2l)-6 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

Cohasset High School, with under 
300 students grades nine through 
twelve, battled it out on Friday alter 
noon with counterparts from Carver 
High, a school that probably had 
about that number tryout for their 
iis'ib.iii team 

And in this extreme lest for the 
Skippers, unbeaten up to this point. 
David was unable lo top(iolialh. As 
expected the Crusaders rolled, 29-6. 

Nevertheless.    Cohassei    head 

coach Tony Rollc admired the tena- 
cious play of his squad. 

"I don't think anyone played |s*>i 
ly." reported Rollc ol his Skippers, 
now 3-1 on the season "Everyone 
played very well." 

In the second quarter, down 7-0. 
Cohasset's senior captain running 
hack Brian Krupc/ak ran for his 
team leading fifth touchdown of the 
year, His 62-yard scamper brought 
the Skippers to within one point 
heading inlo fiulftimc. 

Carver, a heavy favorite in the 
league, had never even had a close 
game until this one. having scored a 
combined 48 points in the first half 
of their first two games, 

"We hung in there for .; while." 

noted Rollc. "We held on for a half, 
bin we couldn't hang on lor forty 
minutes" 

Carver was able to run the ball 
very effectively, amassing over 3(X) 
yards rushing split among three 
explosive running backs. 

"They were big and fast, and had 
pretty nice moves." complimented 
Rollc "And they hurt us on defense, 
too." Krupc/ak was Cohasset's 
main offensive threat, collecting 111 
yards on 18 carries. 

"I thought Brian had a great 
game." effused the Skippers' third 
year head coach. "I le w as v cry con 
sistent." 

The defense for Cohasset fought 
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Local athlete named to 
Special Olympics Team USA 

Cohasset's  Jessica 
MacDonald   has 
been selected to 

represent Massachusetts 
and Team I'SA al the 
Special        Olympics 
Winter World Games in 
Anchorage Alaska being 
held March 4-11. 21X11. 

Jessica will be compet- 
ing in alpine skiing. In 
all. twenty-live athletes 
from Massachusetts will 
travel lo the. games. 

The Special Olympics 
Winter World Games 
will be the largest inter- 
national sporting event 
in Alaskan history and 
will bring approximately 
2.750 athletes and 
coaches from XO nations 
to compete in seven dii- 
fercnt official winter 
sports. The sports 
include figure and speed 
skating, alpine and 
cross-country skiing, 
snowboarding. snow- 
shoeing and floor hock- 
ey. Teams outside ol 
North    America    will 

Jessica MacDonald will compete In Alpine Skiing in the 
upcoming Special Olympics Winter World Games In 
Anchorage, Alaska. 

begin arriving in 
Anchorage February 28, 
21X11. to allow for added 
recovery lime prior to 
competition for those 
traveling long distances 

( ellularOne. part of the 
SBC Global Network is 
making the trip to Alaska 
possible lor all athletes 
and coaches by sponsor- 
ing the team Cellular One 
is giving customers a free 
cellular phone in return 
for a twenty -dollar dona- 
tion lo Special Olympics. 
Nationwide. SBC has 
pledged to raise $40 mil- 
lion for Special Olympics 
in four years 

Special Olympics is an 
international year-round 
program which provides 
vcti sports training and 
athletic competition for 
children and adults with 

4 mental retardation or 
other handicaps in 25 
Olympic-style sports in 
over 150 countries around 

the world. 

Girls Soccer team heads into big week 
With four games on tap. 
Lad\ Skippers hope to 
make up ground 

By Lou Molinari 
CORRESPONDENT 

K members of the Cohassei 
High girls soccer learn ale 
one too many pancakes .it 

Sunday's pancake breakfast, they 
will certainly work it off this week. 

The Skippers have four games 
scheduled this week, tapped oil'by 
a Saturday afternoon trip to 
Mashpee. 

In contrast, Cohassei played just 
one game last week, losing to 
Ahington. 4-0. 

Sunday's pancake breakfast was 
sponsored by the Cohasset 
Boosters Club, bringing in a total 
of S5.(XX) according lo coach IX'h 
Beal. 

According lo Coach Beal. mem- 
bers of the hoys and girls sccoa 
teams were presented with new 
w arm-up jackets. 

But getting hack to this week's 
schedule. Beal feels confident that 
her 1-4-1 team should be able to 
improve iheir standing vvith four 
league games on the slate, 

"The games all look wiiinahle." 
said the coach. "I plan lo make a 
couple of changes in midlield. and 
then go from there." 

As lor last week's loss, all coach 
Beal would say was "li was not our 
best performance The kids just 
weren't up to it. for some reason " 

This week, the heavy schedule ol 
games start on Tuesday, with 
Cohasset at L'rsuline Academy in 
Dedham. On Wednesday. Cohassei 
takes a little breather and play s host 

lo Norton. 
Things pick up again on Friday 

when Cohasset travels to Norwcll 
for a 5 p.m. game. 

After the three games, the 
Cohasset girls will board a bus on 
Saturday for the long trip to 
Mashpee. The noon game is also 

homecoming for Mashpee 
Later this season, the Lady 

Skippers will make another \i-.il to 
the Cape, this one on a Friday after- 
noon to Chatham. 

While talking to coach Beal. il 
w as quite obv ious she vv ould rather 
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s-*f, PHOTO AuCN CHAPMAN 

Cohasset's Julie Shea moves the bal upflekt In last week's wki over Hud. 

This week's Cohasset High sports schedule 
BOYSSOCCER 

Date    Opp.     V.Time JY Tim* 
(XI. 
6 Norwell 
7 Mashpee 
10    Carver 
12    Hull 

An:*)     A-3:30 
A-10 am 
A-5:30    H-3:30 
A-3:30 

Varsity coach: David Nigro 

JV coach   Rick Doc kendorff 
GIRLS SOCCER 

6 Norwell    A-5 H-3:30 
7 Mashpee   A-noon 
Hi    Carver      A-7:30     H-3:30 
12    Hull A-5 A-3:30 

KK)TBAI.I 
7      Ahington 

Head coach: Tony Kofl'c. 
Assistants:      Bob  Sylvia,  Torin 
Sweeney. Mark Hall. Bob Knurek. 
Brian Pallison 

FIELD HOCKEY 
5     Hull H-3:30 H-5 
10   Carver     A-3:30     H-.V.30 

H-3:30    Varsity coach: Debbie Bostwick 
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Field hockey squad loses 
bid for perfect season 

Humarock Fun Run set for Sunday 
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: thai poini 
with a hardfoughl  l-l nc versus 

Notre Dame 
Cohasset dominaied the game in 

is bul one putting the full 
al line  Notre Dame 

■.re wa>   -imply 
phenomenal" in net, according to 

k. sioppii. the II 
shots she faced and turning away 

: other Skipper opportunities. 
I he Aces were able ti i manage just 

iv.ii shots in the game, hui ihej 
.1 tu cash in on their final 

one late In the second hall on a nice 
• A ij that was finished nil on 

lection b) Taylor Strecker to 
give them a I -0 lead late in Ihe sec- 
ond half. 

I oftunatcly, Cohassei was able to 
notch the equalizer with just over 
five   minutes   remaining   when 

i knocked home a nifty setup 
3 iner shut inini Lordan. 

Bostwick was 
delighted    with 
the wa) her girls 
hallled hack  for 
the tie. hut even 
more  impressed 
with their dissat- 
isfaction over the 
lie. 

"1 like the fact 
that the girls 
were annoyed 
with themselves 
alter the game, 
even though 
Ihej d qualified 
for the tourna- 
ment." s.nd (he 
eoaeh. "That 
shOWS that 
they're not going 
to settle for any- 
thing hut the 
host, and that's 
Hist the kind of 
altitude you 
want them to 
have going into 
the tourney," 

"We're coming 
iher a- a 

team." she 
a  d   d   e   d 
"Everyone     is 
contributing and 
everyone on this 

THE EXTRA MILE 

WmtJot RIAKIJUN 

Runners looking lor a scenic 
course and a race lor a good cause 
should head on down to the 
Humarock Fun Run this Sunday, 
Oci 8 The 4.6-mile race, which 
kicksoit atv.nii. begins on Central 
Ave at the Nautical Mile Restaurant 
and follows a straight, rial route 
through Humarock and along the 
Souih River. 

Proceeds Imm the race will bene- 

fit the Boston Neurosurgtcal 
Foundation oul of Bngham and 
Women's Hospital, and Sails Miller. 
Miller, a Humarock merchant, was 
diagnosed with brain cancer Her 
doctor and several nurses from 
Bngham and Women's will be com- 
peting on Sunday. Race director 
(iene I A don said he has a "goal" of 
225 runners and walkers participat- 
ing this sear after 105 took in the 
event in 1999. Entry fee for the race 
is SI5 through Saturday and $2000 
race day. Long-sleeved T-shirts will 
he available to the lirsl 100 regis- 
tranls and refreshments will follow 
al the Nautical Mile Restaurant. A 
pre-racc carho-loading dinner will 

be held on Saturday night at 6 p.m 
The COM is 55  For more informa- 
lion. call Gene Lvdon at 17811834 
0276 or e-mail humbiats aol.com. 

Running Notes 
Jake Mahonev and Holly Madden 

both of Scituate. have been on a tear 
since the start of the year. Mahonev 
who has been a fixture on the roads 
for a number of years, has won his 
50-59 age division six times and 
placed in the top three 11 times over- 
all. Madden has been the top-female 
finisher five limes, the most recent 
coming in lasl Sunday's T.K. 
O'Malleys I0K in Scituate 
Mahonev won the 50-59 age divi 
sion in the same race 

SPORTS NOTES 

Cohasset senior Maggie 0 Conner has been one of several stalwarts through the first halt ot the 
season for the Lidv Skippers. 

team   picks   one 
another up." 

Cohasset Girls 
Basketball Sign-up 

6th grade. 7th grade, and 8th 
grade girls may try-out for the 
Cohassei Traveling Teams There 
will he three teams. 

The teams wear official Cohassei 
umtonns. learn high school drills 
and plays and compete in the multi- 

; I Colony League. The 
teams are tutored bj Ellen Can. 
Head coach ol the Cohassei High 
School Varsity and Junior Varsity 
Teams. 

Last yen our 6th grade team 
fought from fourth place regular 
season finish 10 win the champi- 
onship The beat previously unbeat- 
en Braintree in an outstanding 
game by both teams All three 
teams played hard all year long. 

Most importantly, all teams 
gained valuable competitive play- 
ing time and learned high school 
skills and plays. 

The teams practice evenings dur- 
ing the week and play games on the 
weekends, typically home games 
i at the high school) on Sundays and 
away games on Saturdays. 

For try-out times and more infor- 
mation, call League Coordinator, 
Dan Bel/at 3X3-0813. 
Wrestling clinic - 
open mat grades 7-12 

The Cohassei Recreation 
Department is pleased to announce 
an open mat wrestling clinic to he 
held at Cohasset limb School cvm 

on Tuesday and Thursday 
ev enings. from 6:00 P.M - 8:00 PM. 
starting Tuesday, October 3. 2000. 
Registrations will be held al the 
first meeting on (Xtoher 3. lor 
grade-7-|2. 

This program will he instructed 
by area and high school wrestling 
coaches and is open to both 
Cohasset and area students. The fee 
for the 7 week 14 session clinic is 
S2(l per participant. Checks should 
be made payable to: Town of 
Cohassei. 
Creative Dance 
Classes 

Tuesday, HI to 11 a.m.. ages 3 to 
5; 1:15 to 2:15 p.m.. ages 3 to 6; 
Thursday, IIIto 11 a.m..ages 3to5; 
1:15 to 2:15 a.m.. ages 3 to 6. S32 
per month, no registration fee. 

Also offering Mom & Me 
Classes (15 week session SI29.00) 
al 55 So. Main St (rear), behind the 
Red Lion Inn. 

For further information please 
contact Becky Ford at 545-0917 

Fitness Center Hours 
The Fitness Center at Cohasset 

High School will be open to the 
public lor use and/or registration 
during the following days/hours, 
uniil we attain 125 members. 

Starting    09/05/00    Mondays 
5:30pm to 7:30pm 

Wednesdays 5:30pm to 7:30pm 
Thursdavs 5:30pm to 7:30pm 
Saturdays X:30am to 10:30am 
These hours will remain m effect 

until 125 individuals are registered, 
at which time the Center will be 
open expanded hours. Mondays 
through Saturdays. 

The fee is $30.00 per month, pet 
person and registration is at the 
Fitness Center. Cohasset High 
School, 143 Pond Street. Please 
enier the school via Ihe front door 
located to the right side of the main 
entrance to CHS. 

Basketball clinics 
The Cohassei Recreation 

IX'partment in conjunction with the 
South Shore Basketball 

School are pleased to announce 
registralions for a fall. 2000. 
Basketball Clinic for boys and girls 
in grades 3 through 8. 

All Clinics arc held on Mondays 
starting. Monday. October 16. thru 
Monday, November 20. 2(XX). at 
Cohasset High School's Sullivan 
Gym. 

tirades 3 thru 5 boys and girls 
meet from 4:30 PM to 6:00 PM and 
boys and girls in grades 6 thru X 
meet from" 6:15 PM lo 7:45 PM. 
Monday- 

The fee for this pre-season pro- 
gram is S90IX) and you may regis- 
ter anytime al ihe Cohasset 
Recreation Department office, 1st 
floor Cohassei Town Hall. 

Should you have any questions 
please call the Recreation 
Department al t78li 383-4109, 
Early registration is advised as 
enrollment must be limited. 

Protect Your Home With !™«« HOME SECURITY 

ACT NOW 
and receive a 

FREE 
2nd Keypad 

installed 
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Call 1.800.415.9110 $26.95, 24 hour monthly monitoring fee 
and 3 year monitoring agreement 
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Steady improvement the key for boys 
Soccer team sta)ing 
with league powers 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

The Cohasscl bou soccer team 
has started off the sear with three 
wins and three losses, and it Old) 
appears thai the) will he yetting hel- 
ler. 

First year coach Dave Nigro is 
pleased with the effort lie has seen 
thus tar in the young season. 

"We're doing prelh good." said 
Nigro. "'Die kids have been verj 
receptive to »hat I've been trying to 
teach them." 

Recently, the Skippers powered 
past rival Hull 4-0, with senior 
goalie Nick Peslone recording the 
shutout. The win solidified the 
team's standing as one of the 
tougher teams in the division. 

"It's a nig rivalry for the kids." 
reported Nigro. a name of Hull. "I 
knew a lot of the kids [on Hull|." 

Cohasscl lost to Ahinglon in their 
last game, 4-2. with sophomore 
Greg O'Connell and senior captain 
Doug O'Brien scoring for the 
Skippers. 

"I think we were a link overconfi- 
dent," declared Nigro. "We had a 
lew w ins in a row. and we just went 
away from what we had heen 
doing " 

This team, losing only three 
seniors to graduation last year, has 
mans veterans with winning cxperi- 

" 

Qt** 

s'li • PMO"i SUSAN. HAM > 

Cohasset's Doug O'Brien (foreground) prepares to drive one in last week's 
win over Carver. 

ence alter last year's trip to the state 
semifinal malch. 

"We have a lot of seniors on the 
learn, a good junior class, and a 
good sophomore class." noted 
Nigro. 

()l the seniors, the captains are for- 
ward O'Brien and sweeper Shea. 

mainstays at the opposite endsol the 
Held. 

III addition to the considerable tal- 
ent both players hring to the field, it 
is the intangibles thai make them 
invaluable to the squad. 

The\ have heen excellent," Nigro 
ra\cd.   "both leadership-wise and 

Win streak stopped cold by Carver 

example wise " 
Goalkeeper Resume and defense- 

man Heath Hein/e are the other 
seniors in ihe starting lineup. 

"Heath has played almost even 
minuie of c\cr> game." said the 
coach. 

At the top ol the junior class are 
forwards M.iti Bilodcau and Tim 
Baird. both excellent scoring threats. 
Sophomore O'Connell lias also 
helped lead the attacking charge, as 
has the only freshman on the squad, 
Chris Clarke 

Apart from ihe accomplished 
starters. Nigro also has the option to 
take a number of talented players 
oft ihe bench, such as seniors Case> 
Brewer and Ted Gledhill. 

"We have a hunch of seniors to 
bring oil the bench." affirmed 
Nigro, accustomed to having a team 
with depth after coaching club 
teams in the Massachusetts 
Premiere League, also known as ihe 
MAPLE League, 

With three games this week, the 
Skippers could make a very serious 
run al Ihe postseason. 

"We'd better," voiced Nigro of 
making ihe playoffs. "I expect to." 

Cohassei faces Norton on 
Wednesday, have Norwell on Friday 
and play in Mashpee Saturday 
morning. 

The first year head coach knows 
there is no secret formula or brilliant 
game plan thai will help him against 
the meal of their schedule. In fact, he 
minces few words when asked 
about what his team needs to be 
successful. 

"Hopefully we can just keep gel- 
ting better," stated Nigro 

Sometimes ihe simplest solution is 
the best. 

Giris Soccer team 
heads into big week 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

see her team playing teams like 
Hoibrook orScituate, rathei than 
make the long and exhausting 
trips to the Cape, especially the 
Friday afternoon journey 

Cohasset's lone win thiN season 
has been against Hull. 

In the Ahinglon game n was 
actually a freshman thai did the 
Cohassei team in Val Jams 
scored Iwo goals lo lead 

Ahinglon to the SSI. win 
The other two goals were 

scored by Kane Abbatangelo and 
Kasey LaPointe 

The Green Wave's Brittany 
Cheney made five saves and 
recorded her second shutout of 

the season As for ihe upcoming 
week and ils lough schedule. 
Coach Heal has been getting the 
team ready. 

"We have held sc\cral practice 
sessions as we iry to regroup ," 
she reported. "I know ihe kids 
can play a lol better than that, it's 
jusl a ease ol trying lo work oul 
the right combinations." 

To that end. Beal noted lhal she 
has her eye on a couple ol kids 
from ihe junior vatsit) that may 
he seeing \ ar-.il> action before 
ihe week is over. 

"There are a couple of players 
on ihe jayvees thai have been 
coining along \cry well, and 
look as though they might be 
able lo help." 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

as hard as they were able againsl 
Carver's ferocious ground attack. 
Senior linebacker Konan Buick 
led the way with II tackles, with 
Krupczak and senior Justin 
Langham adding HI and nine, 
respectively. Sophomores Cosimo 
Canihi and Ben I.ynner each had 
seven. 

One main reason Cohassei 
found themselves unable to com- 
pete in the second half was ihe 
slew of injuries to starters Junior 
nose iaekle I'al C.ubone and Tom 
Anderson have both missed the 
lasl two games 

And in this contest, junior Nick 
Bolster—# I punier, puni returner, 
kickoff returner, wide receiver 
and cornerback— went down in 
Ihe third quarter with what 
appeared to he a knee injury. 

We really need Nick on kickoff 
returns.'' said Rolle. "He is defi- 
nitely one ol our key players." 

Fortunately, Bolster appears as if 
he will he ready lor this week's 
game al Ahinglon. 

"We could ha\e even put him in 
again against Carver," said Rolfe. 
The coach ruled oul thai option, 
however, as ihe game was all but 
oul ol reach al ihe lime he went 
down 

"We hung in there for a 

while. We held on for a 

half, but we couldn't 

hang on for forty 

minutes." 
Cohassei head football coach 

loin Rolfe 

Cohassei now looks ahead to 
Abington. where winning would 
appear to he a much more realistic 
goal than il was lasl week. 

"I was pleased with the overall 
effort [against CerverJ," said 
Rolfe. "If we can continue to play 
al this level, il should he a greal 
game." 

* 

This Columbus 
Day Weekend... 
Explore a Little Part of 
Persia in Newton Lower Falls! 

Come in now through Columbus Day and 
discover our unadvertised specials. 
You'll be surprised what you find at Gregorlans! 

We will be open Monday, 
Columbus Day. from 9-6 

2284 Washington St., Rt. 16 
Newton Lower Falls. MA 02462 
1617)244-2553 .     . 
www.atgregorian.com   •"^O'J'iUrj 

Open daily 9-6, Wed 10-9, 

Sat. 9-5. Sun 12-5 

ureconan 
*—'    Orients! F 

Roetntso. 
Cohasset halfback Brian Krupczak was a force again on Friday with 111 
yards on 18 carries, including a 62-yard touchdown run. Unfortunately, the 
effort went for naught, as the Skippers fell to the powerhouse Carver team. 

Game Notes 
-The real reason why ihe Skippers 

losi has officially been discovered: 
Apparently, Ihe winning karma had 
left Ihe New lingland area, and lra\- 
elcd lo Denver to allow the strug- 
gling Patriots their firsl win in Mile 
High Stadium since l%s. 

- Three different Crusader's all 
rushed for at least one touchdown: 
JT Eakins. Jim Nivens, and Chris 
Villainies a. 

- As if Bolster did nol play enough 
positions already, he played running 
hack for one play, collecting 12 
yards on a reverse, 

-Eakins was the Carver version of 
Bolster, serving as running back, 
punier, punt returner, kicker, and 
linebacker. 

There were a total of four penal- 
lies in this game, three called against 
Carver. 

- Through four games, junior 
quarterback Jason Bmwn has yet to 
throw an interception. 

- Carver attempted a trick play in 
the second quarter, pitching to the 
running back who threw downficld. 

The pass fell away incomplete. 
Neither team completed a pass 

all game. 

ALL 0CCA5I0N5 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You' 

Walk ms Birthday Parlies Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS S 
PARTY SUPPLIES 

Birthdays • Wedd'ngs • Shows • Party 
supplies • Balloons • Decor • Delivery 

583 Fore»l Rd„ S.Ytrmoulh 
508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIESMMCHILDREN'S PARTIES 

CLAY STROKES 
Pamt Your Own 

Clay Glass Mosaics 
www claystf ohes com 

781-749-4551 

The Party s Hare! 
Owe" s B*rmday Party Packy 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-party-€0 
visit us al www.thepartyshere.com 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol the lop hits kids love1 Home 

Parties Each Child Gets The<r Own 
Cassette 

(781) 3444557   Untorgottabls! 

CHILDREN S DRESS-UP TEA PARTIES 
Trunks ol clothes 4 accessories Nails 

and make-up done, paly favors 
781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

& d &- 

c To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 J 
TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA      MIAMI     ARUBA - 

u©u 
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 

LONDON 
"LION KING" WEEKEND SPECIAL 

4 Days/3 Nights 
*099^ pet" person (baaed on double occupancy) 

Select Thursday Departures 
November 9, 2000 - March 1,2001 

Call lor Details (781) 740-0010 

!!• 

« 
Hingham Square 664 Hancock Street 

HONG KONG     SAN JUAN     VENICE    SYDNEY    SAN DIEGO 

Christine Foster 

25 South Main Street 
Cohasset Village 

383-1490 

Is thrilled to welcome Christine Foster 
formerly of South Shore area. 

Introductory Offer! 

*10°° Off Any Service 
with Christine • Now through 11/4/00 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., PC. 
Specializing hi Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)7404)024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■ Day. evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member tj American Association of Orthodontists 

A Free T-Shirt Is Yours For The Asking/ 

Chat online with Dr. Anne 
Got a burning question about seniors' health? 

Now's the time to ask Or Anne and she'll give you a colorful 
t-shirt for FREE. 

On October 11th between noon and 1 p.m., Or. Anne and 
her colleague, Dr. Jim Fanale. President of the American 
Geriatrics Society and Senior VP of Provider Partnerships at 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts, will be available to 
answer your health queries about senior health issues LIVE 
at townonline.com/chat. And, they'll be giving away a 
FREE T-SHIRT to anyone wh< loqs on and .isks them a 
question. 

Dr. Anne is normally found at ahealthyme com, where her 
"Ask Dr. Anne" feature lets people email her queries about 
health issues. Her responses are listed - and regularly 
updated - on the ahealthyme.com Web site. 

For one hour only, Dr. Anne and Dr. Fanale will respond to 
your questions about senior health issues, in real-time! 
So log on and ask away! You'll get great advice and a pretty 
nice FREE t-shirt too! 

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat 
Wednesday, October 11th, noon ■ 1 p.m. 

-K""""*** 
(COMMUNITY 

NEWSPAPER •HealthyMeJ 

i 
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It's back to school 
at Deer Hill 

Danny Kelly reads the latest Harry Potter novel at Deer Hill. 

Staff photos Alan Chapman Fourth-graders Derek Schwantner and David Toomey play cards during a rainy day recess. 

Tyler Wood works on a knit cap for the homeless. FWth^rader Alicia Loffredo paints a poster titled. "Dive Into Reading." which Is the theme for the school's literacy program. (That s Patrick Doonan 
running back to class). , 
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Send in your school news today! 
SCHOOL'S IN 
JKNMHK PEPBONNK 

Hello lo ull families. Haff 
members and an) one else 
who is Interested in what 

goes on in ihe schools! This column. 
"Schools In" and page is dedicated 
to bring (he news and current hap- 
penings to you each week and 10 lei 
you know of all the wonderful anil 
positive things going on wilhin our 
schools. The guidelines lor ihis page 
arc easy, all news, leads lhat you 
may have lor a SUM) or interview, 
pictures of an event that mav have 
happened and an) oilier greal 
school-related info should he to me 
no later than Monday at noon. Email 
me at jenpiep@yahoo.corn, send to 
me at 622 CIC Highwa) or call and 
leave a message at (781)-92£1Q57. 

I am very excited to have this 
opportunity lo extend Ihe communi- 
cation from the schools 10 all fami- 
lies and interested residents in town, 

**# 

The Fall PSO fundraiser is coming 
to a close All gill wrap orders were 
due on Oct. 2. If anyone still has an 
order form, please send it to school 
with your child. This is a wonderful 
fundraiser lo start Ihe year with and 
« C w ant lo lhank ail the Students and 
families lor all ihe hard work you 
put into it and also, lhank everyone 
who placed an order. You may slill 
order of the website at www.innis- 

bnxik.com and enter the following 
school code: #105210 for Cohasset 
10 receive the proper credits. 

t*t 
The First Graders went on a won- 

derful trip lo Ihe Drumlin Farm last 
Friday. A wonderful time was had 
by all. students, stall" and chaperones 
alike! As one child said, "this was 
the best da) of school I ever had!" 

«** 

There are several upcoming events 
to look forward to in Ihe next few 
w ceks. The Deer Hill Book Fair will 
he held on Oct. 17. 18 & 19. This is 
a wonderful way to purchase hooks 
and gift items for your family as 
well as help to raise money for the 
school. More info will be coming in 
next week's column. 

*** 

Ihe Annual Fall METCO dinner 
for all school and community fami- 
lies will be held on Sunday. Nov. 5. 
Please contact Olivia Baldwin. 383- 
1866 or Allison Moskow. 383-9242 
with questions or interest in the 
METCO program. Host Families 
are needed for students, in grades 
one-lo-10 and is a rewarding and 
wonderful experience. All current 
host families please plan on the fol- 
lowing half days, Oct 12 & 19. 

*** 

Now that school is underway, 
please take some time to remind 
your child about ways lo show 
respect and good behavior in school 
and on ihe busses. For safety rea- 
sons, the school hus rules must be 
followed and adhered lo al all times. 

^ARAMELAPPLEjg 
Hilliard's 

October Special 
Hresh Crisp apples dipped in Hilliard's famous vanilla or 
chocolate caramel. Plain or double dipped In chocolate 
and covered with a variety of toppings.  Scrumptious.' 

HOUSE of CAN1 

Send gifts online - www.hilliardscandv.com 

Rte. 138 No. Easton 

508-238-6231 

Rte. 123 Hanover 

781-878-8533 

All school staff and drivers are fol- 
lowing Ihe appropriate guidelines 
for behavior issues and we as par- 
ents need to support and this in all 
areas. Please make sure to read the 
handbooks and memos dial come 
home each week and lake the time to 
talk to your child about it. Also, for 
those of us who drive our children to 
and from school for whatever rea- 
sons, we need lo follow the guide 
lines pul into place for this. Make 
sure to follow speed limits that are 
posted, slay in the lines as they form 
and don't stop your cars and get out 
while you are in ihe line as ii hacks 
it up for everyone else. Al the 
Osgood school, ihe staff members 
are in place to help keep the lines 
running safely and smooth, please 
don't criticize them or get angry if 
you have to wait. No child will be 
released from the cafeteria unless it 
is safe to do so. We all make the 
choice to drive for whatever the rea- 
sons, and if this is the case with you. 
sometimes you will have to wait. Al 
all schools, the drop off/pick up poli- 
cies are stated in handbook1, and 
weekly memos. if you have an) 
questions please call the appropriate 
school. 

/ am really excited, as I saiil before 
alx'iul the start of this column ami 
page. As it gels rolling, questions. 
and comments can he made in the 
same way that news is sent in. /:- 
Mail, jenpiepQ \ahoo.com. 622 
CJC Highway or (78l)-923-1057. 
Have a gnat week! 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Cohasset public 
school menu 

FRIDAY, OCT. 6 
Calzone, meatball sub, veggie 

slices. Jell-O. milk. 
MONDAY, OCT. 9 

No school. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 10 
Sloppy Joe's with tortilla chips. 

losscd sal,id. applesauce, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11 

Pasta with meat sauce, dinna roll. 
diet s salad, bob) carrots, pudding. 
milk. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 12 
Cheeseburger on a bun. egg salad 

pocket, potato wedges, fruit, milk. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 13 

Chicken nuggets, cottage cheese. 
fruit  platter, roll. corn,  brownie. 
milk. 

MONDAY, OCT. 16 
Papa (linn's Da)  at Osgood; 

brunch    dav    at    Deerhill    and 
Middle/High School. 

IT ESDAY,OCT. 17 
Papa OHIO'S l)a> al Deerhill and 

Middle/High; brunch ai Osgood. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18 

Pasia  with   meatballs,  chicken 
Caesar   salad   platter,   broccoli. 
pineapple chunks, milk. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 19 
Chicken pally on a bun. tuna salad 

on whole wheat, lettuce and tomato, 
Jell-O. milk. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 20 
Taco day, nee. lurkev and cheese 

hoagie, cookie, milk 
MONDAY, OCT. 23 

Roasi beef on a deli roll, tuna salad 
pocket, carrot stkk~. sugar oH.kic. 
milk 

TUESDAY, OCT. 24 
Pete goes to Apple ()ivhard. chick- 

en lenders, potato wedges, apple 
ensp. milk, give awa\ dav 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25 
Ravioli  with  meat sauce, garlic 

bread. Ottek salad, fruit, milk 
THURSDAY, OCT. 26 

Chicken  siir-lrv.  rice,  wrapable 
sandwich, pineapple, fortune cook- 
ie, milk. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 27 
Pizza, turkey club, veggie sucks. 

fruit, milk. 
MONDAY, OCT. 30 

Calzone, tossed salad, ham and 
cheese sub. fruit, milk 

TUESDAY, OCT. 31 
Happy Halloween. Surprise chick- 

en nuggets, roll and given Ivan-, egg 
salad croissant, pumpkin cookies, 
milk. 

Information about 
Derby Academy 

Derby Academv in Hinghani will 
hold an information session and 
campus lours for parents Tuesday. 
Oct 17. starting al K:45 a.m. in 
Sarah Derby Hall. Jay Sadlon. direc- 
tor of admission, and Franceses 
Sadler, parents association admis- 
sions liaison, are planning ihe event 

Edwin G.Littke,D.D.S.,MSF^?7^ 
Gm&uU 4 Cowndtc 

All Phases: Whitening, Bonding, 
Crown and Bridge, Removable 

Prosthelies, Endtxlonlics, 
Periodonlies 

Evening Hours Available 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

8    2    5 
185 Lincoln Street, Rte. :IA Hinj;liiini 

1.781.749.4040 

as an informal introduction for par- 
ents interested in learning more 
ahoui the Pre-kindergarten ihmugh 
grade 9 coed, independent dav 
school. Parents ol current IX'rby siu- 
dents will lead visitors on lours ol 
Ihe  27-acre campus  alter a  short 
introduction. A question and answer 
ivruxl will wrap up the morning's 
program, lor directions to ihe 
sclii«>l and idi more information 
visil our web site ai www.derbya- 
cademy.org oi call (781) 749-0746. 
evi. 11. 

Halloween fair 
Pumpkins and cornstalks are 

appearing at local farm stands. 
III.nice  and  black  decorations are 
showing up in stores and plans are 
being conjured up foi the South 
Shore Community Center Nurset) 
School's annual Halloween fair 
This year's fan will lake place on 
Cohasset Common on Ocl 2'i from 
l:30to 1:30p.m VSoutl 5 
diiion for more than 20 years, ihe 
fair oilers Halloween fun for the 
entire family. Spooks and cartoon 
characters of all shapes, sizes and 
age- .ue encouraged lo begin prepar- 
ing lo join in the howlish tun. 

lor more information about ihe 
fair oi ihe program- of ihe South 
Shore \m-cr\ School, call Lynne 
Sheridan al 183-0036 

LEGAL NOTICES 

TAX HEARING eriv ia\ among the live (5| prop- 
LEGAL NOTICE cm cla-ses I'm 1 i-c.il Near 2001 

PI HI.IC HEARING The Hoard of Selectmen and the 
OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF Hoard of Assessors will provide 

SELECTMEN information regarding the vari- 
COHASSET, ous policy decisions available. 

MASSACHUSE1 is All interested persons and or par- 
TAX ALLOCATION lie- wishing to be heard will be 

afforded  an  opportunity   lo  be 
Ihe Hoard o( Selectmen for the heard at this lime 
Town of Cohasset will conduct a 
public hearing under Chapter 411. < l)ll\ss! I BOARD01 
Section 56, as amended b\ Chap- SELE( nil N 
ter 79 of the Acts of 1983, on Thomas .1. Callahan. Chairman 
Tuesday, November 14. 2000 at Frederick R. ICoed 
8:00 P.M. in the  Selectmen's Merle S Drown 
Meeting Room. Cohasset Town Roseanne M McMorris 
Hall.    41    Highland   Avenue. Michael H. Sullivan 
Cohasset. MA. The purpose of 
the hearim; will be to review the AD#389740 
issue of allocating the local prop- Cohasset Manner 10 5 00 

A  Commimityclassiflttdi.com 

ii* townonline.com ycur Local Online 
BuAincM Directory 

Help 
About Us 
Advertise 

ihe $avin$& Center 3 new way>tc >ave cnline!        33 everlUvf & I    JgU 
Coupons Onttne nuuuit a ruie mniei 

oupons! 
Mc*e Special Coupon Sources 

horn local Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

The Welch Company 
shop lownonline com/welchcompony/ 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 
.-.    i  ie cOTi/txjys'aKx-^'Sion/ 

Braintree Auto Body 
shop •ownon line, com/ braint,eeautobody/ 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 
www loleychryslefptymouth com/ 

Good Brothers Ford 
www.goodbf othefsford.com/ 

Planet Subaru 
www planet suba'udearer i 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 
www ")l["hvpep com 

South Shore Buick 
www sscx, ck com 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 
www waltcea't com, 

BFD.BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 
www buflonwoodbooks com 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 
shop 'ownonline com/dovesnest 

Our Little Angels 
shop low-vonnne com/ouHinleangels/ 

DINING 4 FOOD SERVICES 

Fancy's Form 
www toncyslorm com/ 

Hingham Wine Merchant 
WWW A '<• ' 

Seafood Sam's 
www sealoodsoms com 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 
-':       ivww 'l-esuniavem.com 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Vincent's Nightclub 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 
www bfomtreecoopbank com 

Edward D. Jones Investments 
www edwordjones com 

Star Mortgage 
www sta'mof'gage com 

Suburban Insurance 
www subu'baninsufance com/ 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

TheCuttery 
shop townonline.com/rhecutiery 
Dr. Kenneth Reed 
www doctorfeed com 

Holbrook Chiropractic 
www hoJbrookcnifopraclic com 

Scrtuate Orthodontics 
shop towwilinp 'c"Vv''',gteo',hodontis'/ 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

Majestic Mattress 
hup //www maieslicmallies5.com 

Room By Room Furniture 
www foombyroomfuipilufe com 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 
www insuremoss com/ 

> To advertise your business, 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 
ecom 

Twinbrook Insurance 
om/twinbrook 

JEWELERS 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

Chauffered Transportation Group 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 
e ccm/clippeilravel/ 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 

Club 

Truro Real Estate 
■•_-•.:•  ':;'>.■ 

RECREATION & FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

Davis Monuments, Inc. 

Harbor Square Gifts 

The Christmas Shop 
•  ; •■ - isshop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 
www '   . 

Sarah's Selections 
www egiKelec''<ns com 

Timekeepers 
sriop.townonline.com/iimel"'  ■ 

SERVICES 

Picardi Construction 
htlp //shop lownoniine com/shop/p/pica'di 

ca I     781   433   7811    ,UY*=' —'|IM•nab|«i*«*>*«« 
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Line dancing a hit with seniors 
• •••••Gfl 

h;ill   in 
p 

P Vfidd • 

: 
■ 

kmh Kellej like- ii tor tti 
I's a diffcrenl 

: id. Scituate 
:»ind in 

. the find 
•   Ma 
klj tli ~ 

■  ■  ■    .' 

participzints. 
h   jusi iried lo 

MI, lesson     Minn- 

long link- "I need ihc exercise and 
•anted i<> learn dance, hut 

ric\a had ihe chance." she -jid try- 
ing lo catch her hreath 10 minutes 

lass ended. though with a 
•.mile (>ii hef lace. 

IIK- lessons.ever) Thursda> after- 
noon from I K) to 2:30. cost $3 and 
Howard -aid he welcomes all 
seniors 

good, hui slowly."' 
he said    I all J83 9112 for more 

uion 

SENIOR SCENE 
Trips, activities 

(Xl 25. there vsill he a trip lo the 
Witches Museum in Salem, lob ol 
treats .md nn nicks. 

Line Dancing Classes, ever) 
Thursdas at the Senioi Center, 1:30 
p.m. Teacher is Howard Sbefman. 
Show up to register, S3 pet 

Eas) Does It class, Gini 
Watrerman is the leader Tuesday, B 
a m started Oct I, s1 pa class. 

Firming and roning, instructor 
Gloria White, 7:30 lo 8:15 a m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Fridays 
Sign up. S3 per class a drop in 14. 

Tuesda) Lunch and Programs 
Don't forgei Coffee Cafe1 on 
Fridas v 

BSO Open Rehearsals. Thursday 
ings. SHI

1
! toi all tinji tickets, 

hus included 
Christmas at Boston Hup- 

December date is not yet -,-t. J55 
includes transportation, Call the 
center for reservations, 383-9112. 

tana \bbruzzese will he having 
two tnps. the shopping tour ol the 
North End in November and the 
visit io Chinatown in December 
Siun up at the center. 

Keep Well Climes. Tuesday, Oct 
10 at II .i.in .it the Senior Center 
and Friday, Oci 27 at 10 a.m. at 
Harborview Housing. 

Foot Cue ever) other month on 
the second Wednesday, Oct. II is 
the lirsi one s22 You must call the 

ceiitei lor an appointment. 
Massage, $25 for a 45- 

mmute relaxing massage Call the 
center for an appointment. 

DIABETES I PI) VIK 2000 
Tuesday, Oct. 17 at 10 a.m. 

Hingham Town Hall. 210 Centra! 
St. 

\n Informative and educational 
presentation on diabetes offered b\ a 
group of trained experts 

Complementary lunch hosted b) 
the Hiniiham Council on VJIIVJ will 
he provided 

Free blood sugar testing will he 
available. Call Cohasset Elder 
Mfeirsat 383-9112 bj Oct II. 

Community project grants available 

o-O'O A*AN C-APMAS 

Line dancers get In step at the community center. 

Oct. 16 application 
deadline approach ing 

The Cohasset Cultural Council 
has received a $3,300 grant from the 
Massachusetts Cultural Council and 
has set an( let I''deadline rorappli 
cation-, to support communit) pro 
lects and PASS, a ticket subsid) pro 
grain for school age children 
Eligible projects must take place in 
2001. 

The Mass Cultural Council is a 
state agent") that supports public 
programs in the arts, sciences, and 
humanities This year, it «ill distrib- 
ute $3.9 million to 535 Local 
Cultural Councils statewide. 

Indiv iduals and organizations ma) 
applj for general support pro 
jects such as workshops, lectures, 
exhibits, festivals, science education 
and artist projects a foi PASS 
funding to enable schools and south 
groups to lake students. Pre-K 
through Grade 12. to cultural pro- 
grams outside of school Grants are- 
awarded aftet considering the bene- 
fit to the community, the qualifica- 
tions of the individuals and organi- 
zations involved, the planning 
process, communit) interest and 
involvement, and the population 
segments served 

applications and detailed guide- 
lines are available at the Paul Pratt 
Memorial Library or on-line at 

www.massculturalcouncil.org/appli 
cations/lccapp.hlml 

Hie Cohasset Cultural Council 
awards grants in the range of $100- 
$500. For fiscal year 2000. the 
council received requests for more 
than $12,000 in funding and funded 
15 projects, including the South 
Shore An Center's Festival on the 
Common, the Choral Arts Society a 
performance of the Ha' Pennj 
Cheater at the South Shore 

Communit) Center, as ssell as mans 
enrichment programs at the schools. 
\ complete list ol the funding for 

projects in 2000 is available hj con- 
tacting the cultural council at cohas- 
seK" mass-culture org oi (7811 383- 
1304. 

SCOTT W M(CULLOCH. AUCTIONEER 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 9. 2000   -  S 00 PM ,ind 6:30 PM 

COLUMBUS DAY ANTIQUE AUCTION 
THiS ,S A 2 SESSION AUCTION SAlE W.TH THE FIRST 

AT 5 00 SHARP EOR THE f IREARMS AND RELATED ITEMS 

ESTATE AUCTION AT 6 30 PM i FURNITURE. GLASS & CHINA ORIENTAL RUGS) 
SPECIAL PREVIEW ON SUNDAY. OCTOBER 8 f ROM 12 NOON TILL 4 PM AND 

MONDAY FROM I PM TILL AUCTION TIME 

BROAD COVE BALLROOM 
in Historic Hingham, MA 

M«-n ANIIOUIS MOW » HINGHAM ESIAK AND OTHEH LOCAI HOMSS. 

-■  G       l CHI*   O.O RUGS AND MORE. 

SCOTT MO IIIIIKK ■/!!    781  749 S882 

-POTTERY-JEWELRY-BAGS-IRON WORK-WOODWORK-HATS 

The Artisan's Gallery Store 
Jonathan Livingston Square, Rte 3A, Cohasset 

781-383-0084 

-PHONOGRAPHY- FURNITURE -ILLUMINATIONS-MIRRORS- 

Part Time Typist 
Communit) Newspaper Company socks excellent typist. 
Candidate musi possess knowledge of MS Word. 
Dependability and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 
75 « pni. Must be able to work under deadline. Mother's hours 
available for this 20-hour per week position. FAX resume to 
Lisa Rodriguez at (7811837-4535 or call (7X1) 837-4598. 

As an equal opportunit) employer, we are dedicated to diversity for the val- 
ues II brines to our uork and cmr lives. 

3LINES/4WEEKS 

FOR A FREE PIZZA! 

JUST $18.90 

CALL  1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds»com 
has a special offer just for you  

Run your AUTO FOR SALE for 4 WEEKS and get a 
FREE PIZZA. 

I •lt 

S8BS 

That's right! For just $18.90, place a 3 line auto ad in 

commuityclassifieds»com and receive 

a coupon for a FREE small cheese pizza at 

PAPA GINO'S* 

See today's communityclassifieds»com for an order form and information, 

or call 1-800-624-SELL. 

- 

WE HAVE A DRIVING PASSION FOR PIZZA! 

"Offer limited to private party advertiser only, no businesses. Offer valid through November 18, 2000. 
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Congregation 
Sha'aray Shalom: 

1112 Main St., Hingham. 749- 
8103; denominalion: Jewish; clergy; 
Rabbi Stephen Karol; Canlorial 
Soloist: Abby Gostein; Friday wor- 
ship 7 or 8 p.m.lcall for times i; 
Saturday worship: 10 a.m. 

Second 
Congregational 

Chu re h: 

43 Highland Ave. (next to Town 
Hall). 383-0345 (office hours. 
Monday-Friday. 9 a.m.-Noon), e- 
mail: scc(?dreamcom.net. 
Denomination: United Church of 
Christ; Clergy: Rev. Gary A. Rills; 
Worship with Church School and 
Child Care from nursery (with a pro- 
fessional caregiver) through 8th 
grade. Sundays at 10 a.m. 
Communion is the first Sunday of 
every month. 

Beech wood 
Congregational 

Chu reh: 

51 Church St. 383-0808.Pastor; 
Dr. Branson Roberts; director of 
children's ministry. Linda Snow dale 
is director of children's ministry. 
Sunday Sen ice and Sunday School 
at 10 a.m. followed by a fellowship. 
Bible study every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. Youth Group meeting every 
other Sunday from 6:30-8 p.m. 

Firs! Parish: 

The First Parish Church. 23 N. 
Main St.. 383-1100; denomination: 
Unitarian Universalist Assoc.: the 
Rev. Jennifer Justice; Sunday ser- 
vice: 10:30 a.m.. child care provided 
(social hour follows); Religious edu- 
cation program: 10:30 on Sunday. 
Adult education, hixik discussion 
and other programs scheduled regu- 
larly. Please phone church to receive 
weeklv   newsletter.   Director   of 

WORSHIP NEWS 
Religious Education: Jacqueline 
Clark: Acting Music Director Dr. 
Ronald Maltais. 

Saint Stephen's 
Episcopal Church: 

Saint Stephen's Episcopal Church 
is located at 16 Highland Ave. The 
phone number is 383-1083; clergy, 
the Reverend E. Clifford Cutler, rec- 
tor; Mr. Andrew J. Stoessel. assistant 
for children, youth, and families. 
Sunday worship Holy Communion 
is at 8 and 10 a.m. Bishop M. 
Thomas Shaw, S.S.J.E. to celebrate 
the Eucharist and confirm at 10 a.m. 

Church School from age three 
through sixth grade at 10 a.m. 
Nursery provided with adult super- 
vision. Fellowship for the whole 
parish follows 10 a.m. worship with 
luncheon with the Bishop. Vespers 
are held at 5 p.m. Learning Group 
on "Letting Go and Trusting God" at 
5:30 p.m. Midweek worship are 
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. followed 
by Bible Study of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Prayer for Peace in the world is 
offered Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m. 
The ALPHA Course examining 
life's tough questions from a spiritu- 
al point of view is held on 
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. Visit us on 
the web for daily prayer and scrip- 
ture verse at www.slstephcnscohas- 
set.org. 

In the scripture lessons for the 
Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost, 
we hear the story of the creation of 
man and woman: we learn how 
Jesus has shared fully in all that it 
means lo be human; and Jesus tells 
the ideal Reverend F. Clifford 
Cutler. 

South Shore 
Religious Society 

oj Friends Meeting 
(Quaker) 

Sunday services: 10 a.m., 86 
Turkey Hill Lane. Hingham. (Henry 
Stokes, clerk. 781-749-4383). 

WORSHIP NOTES 

St. Anthony Parish:    Summer camps 
129 South Main St., 383-0219. 

Denomination: Catholic. The Rev. 
John R. Mulvehill. pastor; the Rev. 
Charles Healey. SJ. assisling pricsi 
Weekdays: daily Mass at 7 a.m.; 
Sunday Masses are held at 5 p.m. on 
Saturdays and at 8. 9:30 and 11:30 
a.m.. Sundays. Parish community 
gathering for coffee and fellowship 
following the 8 and 9:30 a.m. 
Masses in the new Parish Center. At 
7:30 Wednesdays. Rosary and 
Benediction. Fr. Shakalis. guest 
priest. Sacrament of Reconciliation 
(confession), ai 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays after Benediction and 
Saturdays. 4:15 p.m. Moms. Pops 
and Tots, a social playgroup meets 
from 9:30-10:30 a.m. Mondays in 
the Denis IX-smond Room. 

Nativity oj the 
Virgin Mary 

Church: 

811 Jerusalem Rd.. 781-383-6380 
Office hours are 9 a.m.-l p.m.. 
Denomination: Greek Orthodox. 
Priest: The Rev. Fr. John G 
Maheras. Sunday Services: Matins 9 
am. Divine Liturgy: 10 a.m. Liberal 
use of English language. Sunday 
Church School 11:15 a.m. 
Fellowship hour follows Liturgy; 
Children's Sermon Sundavs; 
Weekday services during Holv 
Great Lent: Wednesday 
Presanctified Divine Liturgy at 7 
p.m.; Friday: The Akathist Hvmn. 
7:30 p.m.; Bible Study: 
Wednesdays. 8 p.m. Greek language 
school: Mondays and Fridays 4 
p.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Vedanta Centre: 

130 Beechwood St.. 383-0940. 
Denomination: Non-sectarian 
Clergy: Dr. Susan Schrager. Sundav 
morning. 11 a.m. Refreshments and 
fellowship after the service: 
Thursdav meditation and sludv class 
7-8 p.m. 

Congregation Sha'aray Shalom. 
1112 Main Si. Hingham will present 
Summer Camp lair 2IXX) on 
Sunday, Oct. 15 at 9 tun. to I p.m. 
Information will be available from 
representatives of Jewish summer 
over-night camps throughout New 
England, lor questions or direc- 
tions, please call Congregation 
Sha'aray Shalom at 749-8103. 

Old Ship labyrinth 
available to public 

Pie Old Ship Labyrinth is mm 
available for use by, the public on the 
second Tuesday evening ol each 
month from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Admission is lav and all arc inv iled 

to attend indiv idually, w uh compan- 
ions, or in gnmps The labyrinth is 
located in the Old Ship Fellowship 
Hall across from the church .n the 
rear of the Parish House, 10" Main 
Si. in downtown Hingham 

The process ,H "walking the 
labyrinth" on .i luesdaj evening is 
meant lobe an individual meditative 
experience. There will be no reli 
nous services on Tuesday evenings 
although there will hi' contemplative 
musical background to accompany 
the walks. 

How do von walk a labyrinth? 
One begins ai the entrance on the 
perimeter of the labyrinth foil 
a path to the center, then retracing 
the winding path lo the fll I 
How quickly or in whal spirit one 
walks ami whai one experiences 
during the walk differs with each 

walk and each person, Some walks 
may evoke a sense of healing or 
oneness Others may simply be 
pleasant, relaxing walks. 

At old Ship the labyrinth is pat- 
terned into a terrazzo floor; the 
design is based on the labyrinth con- 
structed in the 13th century French 
Cathedral of Charlies as pan of the 
tradition of religious pilgrimage, 
["hough that context was of course 
Christian, labyrinths of other 
designs can be found in many tradi- 
iions. Walking a labyrinth, therefore, 
can be understood as a path of con- 
templation oi prayer for people 
seeking the divine or seeking peace 
without regard lo any particular reli- 
gious tradition. 

For more information, call the Old 
Ship Parish assistant or the Rev Ken 
Read-Brown at (7811749-1679. 

OBITUARIES 

Margaret Stack 
Margaret Regina "Jean" (Minki 

Slack, S6. ol Point Lookout, N.Y.. 
died Wednesday. Sept 13, 2000 al 
home. Born in Yonkers, N.Y., she 
altended Hunler College before 
becoming ihe wife of the late 
William A. Slack. She lived in Point 
Lookout for 20 years, previously 
living in Nanuel. NY. and 
Pompano Beach. Fla. 

She is leaves her daughter. Joan 
Stack Kovach. and grandsons 
Stephen Slack Kovach. Peter 
William Kovach and John David 
i Jake I Kovach of Cohassct and 
Budapest. Hungary. In addition, she 
leaves sons William A. III. of 
Battlefield.  Mo..  Peter, of West 

Kingston. R.I., Joseph of Selaukel, 
N.Y. Christopher of Darien Conn.. 
and daughters Margaret Ann Wardc 
and Regina Kane, bothol Rockport, 
Mass.. Mary Slack, ol I 
Lookout, with whom she lived and 
was cared for, K.illienne Lambert, 
of Cumberland K I.. and Suzanne 
Slack, oi San Francisco. Calif. She 
was the grandmother ol 2S grand 
children and great-grandmother ol 
eighi children. 

When her children were grown. 
she became a foster mother, 
relumed to college where she 
earned her Associate Degree in 
Nursing, was employed al Lakeside 
Home lor Children, and continued 
to play tennis until hei late 70s she 
traveled lo Alaska, Bermuda and 

around the country lo the homes of 
her children, spending a number of 
ple.is.mi visits III Cohasset over the 
pas) 18 years 

The funeral and burial took place 
Nanuel. N Y 

Month's Mind Masses will he 
held al (>ui I adv ol the Miraculous 
Medal Church in Poinl Lookout 
N.Y, Si lohn Vianney Church. 
Cumberland. R I., and at Christ the 
King ( Inn, h. Kingston, R.I.. during 
(he month >>l October. 

Donations may be made m her 
memory lo the Memorial 
Scholarship fund other late grand- 
children. Kathleen Warde and 
Matthew Kane.c/oGuidance Depi.. 
Rivkporl High School, Rockport. 
MAH|%6 

m A SIAM BISTRO , 
AUTHENTIC THAI f OOD 

DrNE-IN ♦ TAKF-OUT ♦ CATERING 

(781) 740-1218 
Hours lUHCHMrjn Sal 11 30am 10 3 OOpin • DINNER Mon S al 5 00l>m lo 10 00r.ro Sim 3 OOrjm HlDgm 

~ 74 North Street. Hingham. MA 02043    SS 

Like Halloween-we are just around the corner 

DIAGNOSTIC REPAIR 
This October Receive a 

FREE SUGAR PUMPKIN 
with every oil change 
19.95 - while you wait 

545-2778 

$#* 

N. Scituate 

Your Opinion Counts With Us 

fm You can be part of Internet polling history! 
Log on to 

■""■■■■ www.townonline.com/masspulse 
where your opinion counts. 

Register with MassPulse, a cutting-edge technology project of the 
University of Massachusetts Poll, Community Newspaper Company 
(CNQ.Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. Every month a prize of $500 
will be given to a registered participant selected at random. 

The goal of this collaboration is to create a new and more effective 
way for the voice of the voter to be heard. And, online polling 
allows community members to react in real time to social and 
political issues. 

Start now by voicing your opinion on the 2000 election. 
Log on to www.townonline.com/masspulse to register today. 

No purchase necessary, but you must complete a survey to be 
eligible. Winners must be 18 or older and Massachusetts residents. 
Chances of winning depend on the number of entries. Void where 
prohibited. Complete sweepstakes rules are available at 
www. townonline. com/masspulse. 

n COMMUNITY NtWiPAPIR COMPANY'S 

townonline-com 
COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

v/ v/ vi ,-i u w 

VISIT ANY PARTICIPATING TJ.MAXX 
STORE TO ENTER TO WIN: 

• Photograph & Autograph Opportunities 

•Two (2) VIP Passes To The T.J.Moxx 2000 Tour Of World Champions In 

Boston On Monday, November 13,2000 At The FleetCenter 

HURRY IN! 
Contest Ends October 22, 2000 

Visit www.tJMXx.com to find the store nearest you and for more tour information. 
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Scout renovates church 
room as Eagle project 

By Rick Collins 

' "III 

■ iring 
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Ken i 
I; C'YO  I 
I' 
Ills  I 
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"I   .hi' 
weeks."  said K 

H 
Mo finished ihe ; 

thro 
moved \« Cnhassel froi   R 
.11 ili.ii lime In- l>■■■ 
wiilim ( ohassel    I 
he could official]) finish 
K»ik. .1 nccessar) -.ii-p on ih 
id I agle Seoul rank 

i Seoul status ili 
rank a Boj Seoul can achieve is 
bestowed upon young men who 
have earned -I merit badges and 
successful!) fulfilled .1 service pro 
jeel lot .1 religious institution, 
school HI community Only two 
percent ol .ill scouts achieve the 
1 : k because the require 
mcnis are so strenuous 

Ken 1- one ol four scouts in hi-- 
troop currentl)  working on his 
Eagle  Scout project. Onl)   one 
member has received an 1 1 
s,   11 iward since I'***", said - 
mastei and Eagle Scout. Phil Lehr 

M Brown. 1 selectman and 
formei scoutmaster, said ihe last 
iiinc multiple MIUIIN in the lump 
were working on E Sco 1: pin 
jecls simultaneous!) was more than 
ten years 1 

K ivho grew up in K.iiiilnlnh. 
-.nil his initial Boy Scout meetings 
were held at Si Bernadette's When 
he had in come up with an I agle 
Scout project, he remembered the 
condition of ihe meeting area and 
its bathroom and kitchen Hi 
posed the idea ol fixing the area up 
to the church. "The priest thought it 
was a great idea." he said. 

•\- part "i the badge require- 
ments, Ken must plan the project, 
organize .1 ie.un oi  volunteers 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Bankis>a«i.Fni<1-in-iir«l 

including     'her   scouts,   raise   Ihe 

ihe pri iject through 

: etion 

Ihe project has In he al i     I ; 

hours n!  ' l'p iwn said "Bui 
some can include up to 300. 400, 

irs |ui wi>rk| Their rule in 
I       Scout project is not just to 

dip 11. hut In shim  leadership, gel 
other  scouts   to   help  out,   do 

irk.  work  *nh nut 
only parents, hui adults" 

out in Glidden 
Paint and Sherman Williams asking 

itions HI paint and recruited 
ol volunteers I 

him. 
I    rybody in my family | helped 

null." he-ii.l "My sisters, mother. 
\ lot ni the Boy 

loo" 
ily friend volunteered to 

•   volunteer 
the hall had freshly panned 

- and ceilings, 
new cur tiles, counter 

nets 
•    vhich Ken started in 

- finished last 

. vork is done. 
the scout must 

■    u ,: 

before the local Boy Scout council. 
"Ii includes ranks, letters ol recall 
mendatmns Irom his lamily or 
church or local leaders saying the) 
deserve Ihe Eagle Seoul rank |Thc> 
have got to have] pictures ol the 
project, different functions they've 
.mended over the years, such as 
-emu camp .lt*s quite a leal to pm 
this hook together." 

Ken said he was inactive lor about 
sin months after he moved to 
(ohassel m 1998, When he joined 
h op 28, he began the process ol 
putting together the detailed project 
book 

Though Ken will be the assistant 
captain ol this year's CHS hockey 
learn, he has been ahle to maintain 
the balance between, school, Scouts 
and extracurricular activities, 

"I've always been active in Boys 
Scouts. My father was one of ihe 
leaders." he said "I've always 
enjoyed it I've been taught a lot ol 
values and morals that have helped 
along the way 

Since Troop 28 was established, 
63 Cohassei boys have been award- 
ed Eagle Seoul rank. All of their 
names are listed at the Pilgrim 
Cooperative Hank on South Mam 
Street. 

Ken Portanova 

I- — — >:— — - 
*   I ni d Healthy and Clean Environment 

I   ca»     Michaels 

6.70 V I 

Call or stop by today. 
Mm I. FUnji»n 
ll.l Rjpley K,i Pi 1 
Cohuiel MA OS - 
781 183 1996 
WWW t'tlu  || 

Kdwanljones 

Professional 

CARPET 
CLEANING 

• Upi,        s    ii,)€rv 
• Commercial & Residential 
• Quality Service1 

• Competitis.- Pm . - 

• Satisfactt 11 Guaranteed 

1  IVLL this ad 

(781) 843-6800 

First 
Room 

DO YOU THINK IT IS TOO EARLY TO FIND 

THAT PERFECT HOLIDAY JOB? 

IT'S NOT. 

October 1 ■ November 5 Community Newspaper Company will 

be featuring a special Holiday Help section featuring the best seasonal 

|obs from area businesses This is the easy way to find the extra cash 

you need to make it through the season. 

Plus, you could win a 

$250 shopping spree complements of the Natick Mall. 
Look to CommunityClassifieds.com 01 Greater Boston's Career Bulletin 

for the special Holiday Help section. 

Find the |ob you want and entei to win the shopping spree that may 

end your holiday shopping woes. 

DIADUNI  FKIDAY, 11:00 A.M. 

CALL 1-800-624 SELL >o« MOM INKMMATION 

A10VT ADVi unsiNG IN rws SECTION W,   \'v , \ 
J 

D&A Committee puts final 
touches on handbook 

By Rick Collins 
R1COLLINS9CNC COM 

In an effort 10 give parents another 

weapon in the battle to keep their 

kids alcohol and drug free, the 
Cohassei Drug & Alcohol 
Committee is putting the finishing 
touches on its offidal drug and alco- 
hol handbook 

"There's a |newspaper) article 
Over ihe summer that talked about 
parental example being the best for 
ol guidance,'' said committee chair- 
man Rev. Cliff Cutler. "Pan of the 
purpose ui ihe handbook is to help 
parents as a guide for teenage chil- 
dren." 

The handbook, according to 
Culler, has been "on the table for a 
long lime'' and is now in a working 
draft. According to DeiTJ 
Schwantner, who has been oversee- 
ing the book's production, said 
"what started out as a brochure six 
months ago, has taken on a life ol its 
own." and is now pushing 12(1 
pages 

Schwantner hones the book 
becomes and educational guide for 
Cohassei parents and other commu- 
nities also looking to educate. "The 
committee's hope is 10 accomplish 
two things The first is to allow par- 
ents and their children better was B10 
help avoid the tragic consequences 
of abusing alcohol and drugs." she 
said. "The second is to have our 
book serve as a model for use h\ 
neighboring towns." 

Contained in its pages is informa- 
tion on alcohol and its short and 
long term effects, and drugs. The 
drugs section is broken down into 

classifications such as "inhalants." 
"club drugs." and "hallucinogens." 
and lists die different street names of 
the drugs and their effects. 

It also contains facts that might 
surprise people, such as "80 percent 
of teens say it is very easy to fairly 
easy to buy alcohol" or "10 percent 
of all senior high school males have 

"This book has 
information on 

alcohol and drugs 
that are currently 

out there destroying 
families and 

claiming lives." 
— Derr\ Schw anlner 

tried anabolic siennds." 
"This book has information on 

alcohol and drugs that are currently 
out there destroying families and 
claiming lives," Schwantner said. 
"We give details on die long and 

short term effects of each drugs and 
the horrible dangers of drugs such as 
inhalants and club drugs. We also 
offer help lines and web sites for 
even more information." 

Culler said the booklet was creat- 
ed on the heels of the former Sale 
Homes program, which was a pam- 
phlet listing the names of parents 
who were committed 10 providing 
alcohol and drug bee houses in 
town, When the program started to 
taller. Cutler said current  school 

committee chairman Pat Martin 
helped combine the idea of a Safe 
Homes list and a general education- 
al hand guide, similar to one she had 
created in New Jersey. 

Though die idea look a while to 
come to fruition. Cuitler said that 
was a good thing because it allowed 
the committee time to raise the prop- 
er funds and come up with a good 
design. The committee organized a 
car show fund-raiser a few years 
ago. and also would raise money 
through collecting Christmas trees 
in town. "We now have enough to 
put together a really nice drug and 
alcohol handbook." said Cutler. 

At the group's last meeting in 
September. Schwantner presented a 
draft of the informational portion of 
the book, which was received 
warmly by ihe group. She said in 
October the committee will photo- 
graph some Cohassei residents to 
include in the book. If all goes well. 
Schwantner sees a January. 2001 
release date. 

For Cutler, the book comes at a 
good time for Cohassei. In August, a 
study named Massachusetts as hav- 
ing a one of the highest drug and 
alcohol abuse rates in the nation, and 
traditionally, said Cutler, the behav- 
ioral risk surveys given to Cohassei 
High School students have shown 
Cohassei students to be comparable 
to die rest of the state. "We're no 
worse than anywhere else, hut we're 
no better either." he said. "If 
Cohassei is no different, than we 
have to say there is a real need for 
drug and alcohol issues to be 
addressed." 

Russian organist at St. Stephen's 
As part of its Sunday Concert 

Series, now in its Kith year. St. 
Stephen's Church presents Russian 
organist. Tatiana Tchausova in a 
recital on Sunday. Oct. 29, at 1 p.m. 
Tchausova was bom in the city of 
Dnepropetrovsk, a large cultural 
center in the Ukraine She is now a 
professor al the St. Petersburg 
Conservatory, specializing in organ 
and musicology, and combines 
leaching and performing, having 
performed in Russia, the Baltic 
countries, Finland, and France. 

Included in this concert will be 
selections of Russian organ music. 
as well as music ol Cesar Franck. on 
whom Tchausova has done exten- 
sive research and dissertation work. 
This visil is particularly meaningful 
for St Stephen's, since ihrough the 

I'usitn FURNIIURI (VCHIIH ot otma) 

Dist OVER SAVINS Ai 

years, ihe church's music director. 
I)r. Fred Guzasky, has gone to Si. 
Petersburg to teach at the conserva- 
tory and play recitals: and now. 
Tchausova. long-time colleague and 
friend, is coming to die Boston area 
for a series of recitals, including one 
at St. Pauls' Cathedral downtown. 
She is also planning an organ work- 
shop and will be speaking about 
musical life in Russia. Call the infor- 
mation number concerning these 
important events 

The church is located at 16 
Highland Ave. in. Cohasset with 
parking available al the village lot 
near the church and is handicap 
accessible. Donations will be 
accepted, and a reception will follow 

the program For more information, 
call (7811.W-1083. 

BRADLEY 

TRUNK SHOW 

October 7 

15% Off 

j   CoLm&uiCWttktnd<£aLl 

545-5867 
85 Lk,HiHousE Rd. 

ScilUATE 
i        SAl li  SI \ I I 4  Ml IN 

mi ms i «IIIM i DOORS 

STOREWIDE SALE 

UP TO 60% OFF 
•HARDEN Furniture 
•BROWN STREET 
•Custom Upholstery 
•European Pine Antiques 
•Paintings & Lamps 
•Custom Made Farm Tables 
•Hancock & Moore Leather 

Eft §2 Higli-Ondlrfv Handmade Onrntal Rugs 

MChM|u«lKHi»>lte.:»W,ohaiKl 

(78a)S*3-IB32 

Jlne S'mnihhi 
Jvadma {tomkan/u 

2053 Washington St. 
Hanover, MA 

Mon-Wed 10-6 
Thurs-Fri 10-8 
Saturday 10-6 
Sunday 12-5 

DECORATING FOR   . 
THE LIFE YOU LEAD! 

A ... .|nf.lf1 moms 

•fur rrtleit your lile->t\lr — JHJ »e I! make the 
.   \ 

comenieixe ot in-homt ihoppmp. combined 

»uh bud^ci-tncndlv Theft) 

noetsiei 

wall and floor coverings, bedding. line furniture 

■ 

/m C<t//ttt/ttt//<I youi 

(' //y>/t/rir/i/iiiy i/i -Af/ru i wiu/Jttfwn ' 

Christine Grit/an 
(781)383-161 

I Xeautiiki I\v%. 
JISTERIORS 

WE   COME  TO YOU1 

«t*i"<i*iMMt> 

Vtsit the WerM s Mast ficitmq Weistte lor the Nome! 
wwHMlecoratingden.com 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OUR LARGE 

INVENTORY 

OF MATERIALS 

INCLUDES: 

• Marble 
• Granite 
•Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
•Onyx 

Design 

Consultations 

for Architects, 

Builders, Home 

Owners and 

Interior Designers 

Custom fabrication and installation for countertops, 

tattoo, baths, foyers, fireplaces and furniture 

TERRA N#VA. 
M A ft I L I     AND    CRANITI.    INC 

RO BOX 3123      BOURNE MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
Van CXJH WIUITI mn«.-i HIIANOVAMAUll.COM 

MASHOWADOM 

171 ClAT POND RD 

fcomtM. MA 02533 
i SOUi-51-152* 

FAX 
(508) 759-2533 
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SI SlUY. SKPT. 24 
1233 UL CWef Justice Cubing Hwj 

IlHHiT ichick slop 
12:40 a.m. Heatiujuartcrv nnpicioui .MIMIV 

1156 j.m AdantK Ave. mou vehicle Mop, 
u-rtul warning. 

103 am North Main Si. medial .nd. 
returned lo h*i\rnul. 

. 08 I in Headqiunav officer warned. 
232 .i.m. HiiKi.it l>. noise nmririni 
124)7 p.m. North Main Si. motor vehicle 

KcideBL 
12 'upm. PnfcerAve« Itfcem 
1:17 p.m. Bkck Hone l.n. bmkfaq nd 

entering auu>. 
I l* pin. Nichols Rd. suspwiotK:tcii\it\ 
H:.»9p.m S*i«li Main Si. mieral Krvket 

MONDAY, Sm» 
1:28 a.m Pond Si. motor vehicle nop 
3:39am Sohier St,motor vehiclenop 
s« am  Chid Justice Qtfhioi Highwiy, 

■IKdiuil aid. n:nto\eil lo lio<.pii.iJ 
_ 911'jin SohicrSi. motor vctide Son mi 
He riMhw 

11:06 a.m. Pleasta St .md Reservoir ROKL 

tire. invcxiijzaiiiHi. leferred toother igenc) 
11:15 a.m. Ninth Main St, motor vehicle 

Mop. ttalt'k dtttion 
11:2* an: Chid Jiivtkx- ('ushiiic Hhjhtm 

and Red Ko\ Line, arrcl o) Jason Brown, 27, 
*W North St, VSoiihdiih. WMS w.irrant 

12:12 p.m. Cedar St.. parkin^: \ iohtion, panV- 
inj tickd issued. 

12:15 p.m. him Si. transport dep.inineni.il 
action. 

12:5K p.m Becchwood St. medical aid, 
icmoved K> hoBpitai 

: 10 p in North Main Si ,nnw vehicle stop, 
traffic maiion 

2:.V7 p.m. North Main St, motor vehicle nop, 
traffic nttttoa 

.* p.m. ("hieI notice ( ushine Higlm.i\ Mid 
Red rax Lane, mom vehicle ^-v tnffk cha 
(ion 

5 's p.m  fares)  w. nMoi vehicle stop. 
irallic illation 

<> 13 pm Countr) Way, auen other police 
tlerunmeni. services rendered. 

TUESDAY, SKIT. 2ft 
VtU p.m  Chid Justice (ushiiig HJghwa) 

and Bcecln%ood St, motor vehicle slop, iraflk 
citatum issued. 

4 51 p.m him St, pmpenv found, returned to 
home. 

5 17 p.m (Tiiel Justice Gushing Highway, 

POLICE LOG 
moior vehicle slop, mfflc citation issued 

5:48 pm Chiel Justice dishing Highway 
mo(or vehicle slop, vehicle Morcd 

WEDNESDAY, SKPT. 17 
137 a.m blm St, medkal aid. services ren- 

dered. 

2:17 a.m. elm St.. medical aid. services ren- 
dered. 

2 28 ,i ni iim si. propert) darnaae. 
•1:22 .i in King Si  medical aid aervicei ren- 

dered. 
WO .mi leruralem Road, animal control 
M:24 a.m. Kim; St, medical aid. removed 10 

llospit.il 

11:41 am King St, usisi cm/cn. depart- 
mental action 

12x79 pm King St   UUM emzen, Krvices 
rendered 

1:22 p.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 
motor vehicle Mop, mflk station 

I2'> pm Chiel Justice dishing Highwaj, 
and BeechWOOd St, moloi vehicle MOD, tnffk 
data 

1:38 p.m King Si larcenj b) check 
2:42 pm (hiet Juflicc dishing r&ghwa) 

and Pond St, motor vehicle Mop. tnffk ciiation 
MB pm South Mam St. luspidoui penon 
331 pm Pond St and Baihroh Ro.id. lire 

investigation. 
4:25 pin Old Pasiure Road, animal control 
4:45 p.m duel Justice Cushing Highway, 

motor vehicle violations, tnffk cit.ilinn 
5:IKp.m. North Mam St. motoi vehicle vk> 

lalions. are.i search negative 
5:34 pm duel Justice Cushmg Highway, 

motor vehicle Mop. tnffk citation 
5:.vft pm Atlantic Ave.. lire mvestieaiion. 

serv Wes rendered 
6:12 pm Chid Jiutice Quhing Higlm.iy 

motor vehk le Mop, dcpannienul action 
1:2*) p in Jerusalem Rood, lire. Mructure. 
8:4? pm Chief Justice Cushing Highway, 

motor vehicle accideni. patient sign ott 
Tilt kM)\VSH'i.2N 

8:57 am  BancroA Road .md Norfolk K.ud. 
suspiciiHis auto, investigated, report taken 

9:07 am Bonier St, motor vehicle Mop. ver- 
ted warning 

'i 29 .mi FORM Ave., motoi vehicle Mop, 
tnffk citation 

|tMK>a in Pond Si . motOI vehicle slop, ver- 
bal warning, 

12 p.m Becchwood St, motm vehicl 
dent, patieni sign oil. 

1:3S p.m King St   inoioi vehicle Mop, tnffk 

citaiion 
4 '2 p.m Chid Justice Cushine. Highway, 

general servicvs. departmentaJ actinn. 
5:14 p.m rUfhfafld Ave . suspicious other 
7:lci pm did Pasture Road, tire invettlga- 

II. HI. 
740 pm Pratt CoUt B911 call venticathui 

lalse call 
FRIDAY, SKPT. 29 

12 It) a m. Pond St.. suspicions person, aic.i 
search negative. 

.VII6 a.m. PcHkl St. suspicious pcison area 
search negative. 

4:.t» a.m. Pond St, sii\pjcuius pc-rs.Hi area 
search neeative 

5:27 am that Justice Curfdng Hij;hwa>. 
irtHor vehicle Mop. tnffk cit-itioii 

6J1 am Ohkf JuMice Cudiing rfigbway, 
motor vehicle stop, traltic citation 

6:45 a.m South Main St. motor vehicle Mop. 
motor vehicle slop, iiatiic citation 

(>55 a.m. South Main St.. motor vehicle -top. 
motor vehicle stop, traffic citation. 

6eS6 am ciuet JuMke Quhing rBghwaj 
nn*tr vehicle slop, irallic citation 

7:?l am (Inel Justice Cushing Hgbwa) 
motor vehicle Mop. irallic citation. 

1 17 a m Chan Justice rushing Highway, 
motor vehicle stop, traftic citation. 

9:56 am Be»vhw»>od St.. general servue- 
retenevl lo <)tlier ageiXA. 

I p.m. Summer St, wires down 
2:54 pin. hisher Road, hurelar alarm, MOCI 

dental 
?•:}} p.m Jerusalem Road, animal cimtrol 
7:21 p.m. Chief Justice Cushing rfighwa) 

iuspicioiPi MMO, area learch negative B 15 p.m 
Cedar Acre- Line, false call 

SATtRI)AY.SHPT..W 
12:23 a m Pond St.. eeneral service- 
130 am. Chiel Justice Ctuhng Hlghwa] 

general services 
in King St L'cneralser\kes 

8:17 a.m him St.. aKindonetl auto 
9.4H am h.lm St. lire mveMigalior 

tal 
II 5K a m him Si. general services 
12:22 p.m Chief JiutJce Cuvhing Highwa>, 

shopliftmg, report taken. 
i 25PJH l-.lniSi.meviiaiaid,patientvgnnfl 
* 52 pm HUbide Dr. larceny, w« 
6:16 p.m. Chiel' JuMice Cushing Highway 

ami Beechwood St. IIHUOT vehick slop, tutii, 

citation. 

Officer Christy Tarantino. at right. Investigates a bea<k>n collision on Rte. 3A last Thursday. 

Head-on crash on Rte. 3A 
Tuo young women were injured 

in ,i head on collision on Rte, 3Aal 
about 12:30 p.m. last Thursday. 
Nicole \l Sullivan. 20. of 
Weymouth was traveling north- 
bound near Jonathan Livingston 
Seagull Square when she apparent- 
ly didn't see the hack up iii traffic 
and swerved into the southbound 
lane, police said. Traffic ».i~ backed 
up due to construction near the 
entrance to the Rose Hill MIWIM- 

sion.    Sullivan's   1985 
sedan crashed head i m int. i the IW2 
Nissan sedan driven I".  I 
o H.IM. l7.ol Bra 

Sullivan was taken by Meill ligl 
helicopiet     to     M 
General Hospital when  -he was 
treated and released the I 
day   S "   Ri I i  said 
(iii. ■    was taki 11 
lance lo South Shi 

Sullivan was 

stay within marked lane, failure to 
stopping and starting: and 

operating ii motor vehicle with a 
nspection stickei 

. itctl i I'Hara for operating 
cle without a valid 

irted onto Sohier 
■ King streets fot about an 

houi following the accideni 

To advertise in 
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Directory call 
1-800-698-1829. 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

communityclassifieds»com 

Professional Directory 
Orlon-Gillingham Instruction 

Spei ializlne in rrmedlal help 
ading disafciluies, dydex a 

writing skills, maihemaiu - & 
motivalion/selj-estetm. 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts Qneral II - 
c ertified in Onon-Glllingham 

Educational Therapist 

781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-985-0794 

fpji ©Home Computer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
' Instruction 
(781) 834-3838 
e-mail:   info@ahcs.net 

COMPUTERS 

Computer Center 
We Take the Fear 

Out qf Computers! 

ATTORNEYS COMPUTER SERVICE 

• '.i«irnrifiT</ Lowest Prices 
• Same Day Repair Service 

Network Specialists 

Merchants Row Mall 
2055 Washington Si 

Rte 53, Hanover, MAOi 
(7SI)9S2-0SS» 

Meedham I enu i 
1450 Highland Ave 

Needham. MA 02192 
|7SI) 4S.V220I. 

HEALTH INSURANCE 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
(or companies large and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

:   Destal, and DisatiliW Istckpay) Proi 
Fot Uie bes'. plan & pr.ee. call Hjchael Cur.nmgl 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
t M tenice ajency 

serving all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

E CLINIC 
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■ '    . y amiRiiki Clinu 

Brenda I 'Ml 
Bj \ppointmenl t )nl> 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
Etui your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
25 u'.ir-. i>t legal experience in divorce 

The Law Office of Judith R. Kaplan 
Divorce • Child Custody • Support 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 

Oflertng contidenlkil mediation os an alternative to 
iengti'v divorce litigation Bnxhure available 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 0204 i 

(781)925-3880 
www seocities com yourfamilymatters 

RECYCLE 

■KJJ0MPUTER SOFTWARE 
PEIOONAI TRAINER 

Internet - E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

Individuals * Sinai I1 isim 
IIIVi   . 

Mar> E. McElroy. M.Kd. 
McElrov Associates 

PH: 781-383-0505 o FAX 781-383-H7«2 
E-Mail foMarMnaul.nini 

(iili Certificatps a\ailablo 

The Law Office of Judith It Kaplan 
Divorce • Child Custody • Support 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 
Offering confidential mediation as an alternative to 

lengthy divorce litigation. Brochure available. 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02043 

(781)925-3880 

www.3ecKities.com/y0urfamirymatters 

RECYCLE 
COMPUTERS 

xCOMING SOON!i 
FALL HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 

©Home Compuref 
Service 

1 service provided by A+ 

Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 

• Upgrades/repairs 

• Hardware/software installation 

• Internet setup 

• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    inlo@ahcsnet 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 
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Computer Solution ( enu i 
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- Onsuc Service ad 
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- Vims Detection A R 

- Omii: Hardware i i 
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Computer Learning (enter 
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LINDA WORCESTER 

Registered tleciiologist 
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CH PATHOLOGIST 
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TUTORING SERVICES 
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■ 
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: Web Site Design :     RII fulc cmrp 
: .Fast Affordable Service?       '. tUi UilS ^dit 

1 Photo Scanning and Compression < 
• • Animation • • 
• • Digital Photography • . 
• • Site updates at Discount Prices •   * 

:  KJWEBDESIGN.COM  . 
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The College Countdown 
5peciafeing in Educational Consulting 

ng on the South Shore 

SAT Tutoring 
College Search * College Essay 

College Applications it Financial Aid 

LIMITED 5P0T5 
AVAILABLE FOR THE FALL! 
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and packages. 

The College Countdown, Inc. 
: enderrt Education Consultants 
99 Derby Street, Suite 200 

Hingham, MA 02043 
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vww.TheCollegeCountdowri.com 
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Wompatuck to expand by 125 acres 
More opportunities 
for nature lovers 

By Carol Britton Meyer 

Wl 
iluralisis will 

have n 
.11   VV     ! 

Thai's due to il I the 
adjoining nuni 
tion depot sil 
I      n Sired will ined 

to bo 
kn,    I 
; 

ITll- ■'* N   lO 

i iralor    ( harles 
( nited 

■ Engineers, 
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Now .ill thai stands in the way ol 
transferring the propert) to part 
is (he removal ol .1 numb 
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State Sen. Robert Hedlund. left and Hingham town administrator Charles CrlsteHo tour the old transfer building soon to be razed at the former Anne* property. 
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Webbei decided in make the fob eas 
ier recently b) committing .m 
amount noi to exceed $300,000 lor 

1 maining structures 
which 1I10 departmenl says need to 

be removed, ilk1 expenditure would 
he subject in the Ami; Corps ol 
Engineers completing the environ- 
mental cleanup at the site HI accor 
dance with all department ol envi- 
ronmental protection requirements 
and the satisfactory completion of 

an> remaining items on the "punch 
list" of safety Issues submitted by 
DEM to the Ann\ Corps this past 
April. 

Monitoring wells are still evident 
on the propert) to detect any remain- 
ing contaminated soil. 
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Go Make Your Deal! 
October 5 - October 9, 2000 
At these participating dealers: 

DEALER TOWN PHONE 

Damon Pontiac Abington 781-878-0682 

Walter Earl Chevrolet Bridgewater . . . .508-697-6000 

Paul Clark Volkswagen    Brockton 508-587-9040 

Ralph's Chevy Cadillac . .. .Dartmouth    508-996-6266 

South End Toyota Fall River 508-674-4661 

Empire Hyundai    Fall River 508-673-7646 

Columbia Pontiac   Hanover  781-826-8300 

Saturn of Hanover Hanover   781-982-0770 

Hanover Dodge Hanover  781-829-9200 

Pilgrim Auto Sales    Kingston 781-585-8990 

Marty's GMC  Kingston 781-585-7570 

Chace Chevrolet Middleboro 508-947-4963 

Ralph's Chrysler Jeep   . . .New Bedford 508-9981141 

Sgarzi Pontiac Buick Plymouth 508-746-7100 

Shiretown Ford Plymouth 508-746-3400 

South Shore Buick Quincy 617-770-3300 

Foley Chrysler   Quincy 617-328-5400 

Tri City Ford Raynham 508-822-7161 

Weymouth Auto Village . . .S. Weymouth . . .781-335-8866 

Lucini Motors (Ford) . . .West Bridgewater . .508-583-5500 

Columbian Street Auto Weymouth    781-331-7070 

Look to the CommunityClassifieds.com auto section your local 

Community Newspaper to find an expanded Columbus Day 

section, featuring an expanded: 

New Car Marketplace 2001 & 
Good Buy 2000 Used Car Marketplace 

We'll highlight what's hot for 2001 and bring you all the best 

in used car deals. Dealer profiles in From the Show Room 

Floor will help you find the local dealer that is right for you! 

communityclassffieds»com 

"These are the la-t things thai 
need to he done to make the park 
usable and safe lor visitors." 
Cristello said 

A few skeletons ot buildings, ones 
that don't pose a safe!) hazard. may 
remain standing. 

In fact. Cristello would like to see 
one of the brick buildings - "which 
tell a story" — cleaned up and pre- 
served, with some form of interpre- 
tation provided to tell visitors about 
the history of the property 

According to Hedlund. those 
involved in the clean-up have come 
up with creative ways to complete 
the work. 

"Now the last remaining portion ol 
ihe necessary funds is in place." 
Hedlund said. "By the first of the 
year I expect the clean-up will be 
completed, which will open up a lit- 
tle new territory for bikers and hik- 
ers." 

In the meantime, a fence keeps out 
the carious until the clean-up is fin- 
ished 

Although there's still work to do. 
it's clear what the area will ev entual- 
Iv otter. The addition of more than 
100 acres ol open space to the town 
will be welcomed by many. Even 
now. tree branches poke through 
holes in the walls of decaying build- 
ings, evergreen and other trees .ire in 
abundance, crickets "peep." birds 
sing and wildflowers sprout up 
through ihe floor and amid the rub- 
ble in some of the structures, 

A number of years ago. Hingham 
was designated the local redevelop- 
ment authority for the properly. 
Consequently, the selectmen were 
charged with coming up with a rede- 
velopment plan under the federal 
base closure project 

Alter considering various options 
for the former Hingham Annex, 
including llabii.it tor Humanity 
housing, an elder care facility and an 
aviation museum, the lown decided 
the best use of the land was to inte- 
grate II into the existing 3.000-acre 
stale piirk. 

The lown also rejected a proposal 
from Hingham Municipal I ighl 
Plant to expand its facilities onto 
Annex property due in pan to traffic 
concerns. 

Significant wetlands, ledge and 
distance from public utilities and the 
rest of the town precludes using the 
land for many other purposes. 
Besides, the narrow road could not 
easily accommodate a large increase 
in traffic volume. 

I ederal law also required select- 
men to consider a potential shelter 
for the homeless in their reuse anal) - 
s|- 

The town received only one notice 
of interest as ihe result Of its out- 
reach efforts to homeless assistance 
providers, and that was from Habilat 
for Humanity. 

An Army  draft environmental 
assessment provided active and pas 
sive use plans, including playing 
fields. However, the property's limi- 
tations made those proposals diffi- 
cult to implement. 

The transfer of the Annex property 
to the existing state park would pro- 
vide a solid link between the water- 
shed lands of both Hingham and 
Cohasset, Whitney Woods (main- 
tained by the Trustees of 
Reservations) and Wompatuck State 
Park, creating a 5.000-acre contigu- 
ous block of quality recreational 
space 

II the stale had walked away 
(from being involved), the Anny 
might have sold the property." 
Cristello said. "It would have been a 
shame to lose these 125 acres." 

According to the reuse plan, the 
expansion ol the park would have 
the least impact on the l.eavitt Sheet 
neighborhood. The existing road 
network will support a number of 
recreational uses, including biking, 
rollerblading. walking and running. 

Once the property officially 
becomes p;irt of Wompatuck. a bus 
turnaround will be created (J the end 
of Leavitt Street, which has been a 
subject of discussion over ihe years, 

In the meantime. Hedlund is look- 
ing forward to a "fence-cutting cere- 
mony"' once the Annex becomes 
part Of the state park 

"It's amazing how Mother Nature 
can reclaim a site like this." he- 
noted. 

During World War II. the base w as 
used to manufacture and store 
ammunition. The Army also used 
the property as a training facility and 
a place to repair vehicles There was 
also activity there during the Korean 
and Vietnam conflicts, 

The Annex was pan of a 3.700- 
acre Navy-owned parcel of land 
which the federal government 
declared surplus and began turning 
over to the state in the early 1960s. 
Most of the property has become 
pan of Wompatuck Slate Park 
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Painting from the heart 
Irish landscapes serve 

as inspiration for 
Cohasset artist 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJACOBSO-rCNC COM 

She is a 74-year-old woman with a pas-urn for paimiiiu. and she's 
got ha cmn show 10 prove it 

Cohasset watercotorisi Pal < Will will he displa) ing 22 of her finest 
watercolor paintings through die end of October at the South Shore 
Conservator) Staircase Gallery inHingham. 

"Painting with water/colors is fascinating and 
fun—and frustrating and fulfilling all at the 

same time. Painting landscapes is an 
adventure that can take you anywhere. When 
the muse is upon you, you have the world in 

your hands as well as your paintbrush." 
Coh» iin-11'.u o'vi 

"li looks quite nice," O'Neill said ol the exhibit I he slum she 
added the show u.i- slated to begin Sept. I hm because of what she 
called "an unexpected delay" in hei life, the show was postponed until 
the middle ot the month 

"M> life had a little blip," she said, "hut it didn't get me of!Hack that 
much. I had the slum planned for quite a while, so I wanted to make 
sure it happened." 

Painting is a relative!) new hobby for O'Neill. She said she has onl) 
been painting for the last 15 years she Is a membei ol the South 
Shore Art Center in Cohasset, and -he has studied with a number of 
renown local artists. Aside from her current -him. O'Neill has dis- 
played bet wotk al the South Shore Art Center, and also at the Aisling 
(Irish .in i Gallei) in Hingham. 

Irish in i- an issue close to O'Neill'- heart 
"M) husband (I rk  i- from Ireland," she -aid. "I travel there fre- 

quently, -o a lot of m\ paintings, which are mostly landscapi 
inspired by that area ol the world." She added at hei current show, 
someol those her paintings ol Ireland are on displa) alone with woks 
capturing local landscapes 

ot hei love of watercolors. O'Neill says "Painting with watetcolors 
i- la-einaline and fun and frustrating and fulfilling all at the same 
time. Painting landscapes is an adventure that can take you anywhere. 
When the muse i- upon you, you have the world in your hand-a- well 

O'NEILL, page 4 

■ 

Cohasset painter Pat O'Neill is showing her watercolor works through the month of October at the South Shore Conservatory's Staircase Gallery. 

Images of Ireland 
and local 

landscapes provide 
the inspiration for 

Cohasset 
watercoloi painter 

Pat O'Neill. 
O'Neill's work Is 

now on display at 
the South Shore 
Conservatory's 

Staircase Gallery. 

r^*-~) [s music on ^nipiic.r 
Hanouet rocker 
releases third album 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJAC0BS09CNC COM 

"y sanover musician Kristian 
/ / Montgomery has seen his share 

y I of triumphs—a nomination for a 
Boston Music Award in 19%. the birth ol 
hi- daughter Madeline, and a continuously 
successful solo career. 

Now. Montgomery. 27. is celebrating yet 
another major acheivement—the release of 
hi- third solo release called "Jupiter 1973." 
The album gets its title from Montgomery - 
first hometown. Jupiter. Ha 

"As far as my music goes. I'd say it's 
multi-dimensional,'' Montgomery said of 
his hand's style. "We've all spent a good 
deal of time incorporating different musical 
genres into our songs. Some people have 
labeled us as pop musicians, and some have 
called our music roofs rock—I just call it 
good old fashioned rock n' roll " 

Since April, Montgomery and his band 
have been peforming shows around the 
region—but there were two week- in April 

"It's not what you play, it's 
how you play it. What makes 

music worth listening to is 
when the passion of the 
music coincides with the 

words of a given song. It's 
all about using every 

instrument in a band as a 
voice. If the music is honest, 

then it's great." 
Hanover musician Kristian Monieomeiv 

where the hand loured in a rather exotic 
location 

"At the beginning of April, we spent two 
weeks on tour in Nicaragua," Montgomery 
said. "We got oil ihe plane, went light to the 
local TV station, and performed live Allei 
that, we played on a local iNicaraguam 
radio station." 

Since then, Montgomery's band has 
Stayed dose* to home, playing gig- in Ihe 

Bo-ton club scene. But according to 
Montgomery the band will be going abroad 
again come spring time. 

"We're planning a six-week lour of 
Lurope in April." Montgomery explained. 
"We'll he playing in place- like Germany. 
Amsterdam, and London." 

I ntil then. Montgomery and hi-band con- 
tinue to promote "Jupiter 1973." 
Montgomery said a CD release part) is slat- 
ed tin sometime in November, but he is 
unsure ol the specific date and location of 
the event 

Montgomery has come a long way m his 
musical career—he's been thmugh his share 
ol hard-hip- and victories, and his musical 
StOS) began al a tender age 

"My lii-i rock experience came when l 
was a puny young kid." Montgomery said. 
"I -lole my uncle Steve's Black Sabbath 

album and that was it I loved the heavy 
sounds ol h.md- like Led Zeppelin, Peter 
Gabriel, The Rolling Stone-, and southern 
rock bands like Lynyrd Syknyrd. It's like I 
went right pa-l The Beatles I was into more 
obscure mu-ic." 

Montgomery -aid a- he went into his earlv 
teen-, hi- religious upbringing played a huge 

MONTGOMERY, oage 4 
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Quick-Roasted apples 
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SHOW DATES 
October 21 

"1st Us Entertain You" 
Broadway Revue 

November 18 
"A Step Back In Time" 

Forever SO's 
December 1 & 2 

"That Special Holiday Feeling' + 

Dcotj Open at 7 PM 

* * 
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Cotoldi's Restaurant 
on Wt. 127 in f/iinsiiM 

« +#***** 
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h.ind. Tlu' problem is thai 
most home - >ks don'l make 
pies, crisps, or applesauce 
anymore and therefore have 
little use lor fresh, juicj 
apples. To rectify this situa- 
tion, I thought that 
a recipe for quick 
I) roasted apples 
mighi be in ordei 
These apples can 
be served as a side 
dish  with  almost au\ 

roasted or grilled meat, and 
the) also make a quick, 
health) dessert. 

The problem with baked 
apple recipes is that the) call 
for a moderate or low oven 
temperature that demands a 
cooking lime of about 45 
minutes. I soon discovered 
that when roasted in a hot 
oven, apples explode. I 
tried 450 degree-. 
425, and then a 
more moderate 
400, and in all 
three cases the 
results were. well, a 

ular mess.   My   first 
tactic was to cut the apples in 
hall instead of roasting them 

I   thought   that   this 
allow steam to escape, 

-peed   up  the   - '.'king,   and 
make  for more  manageable 
.en ings. Although the halved 
ipples continued to explode 

ai the higher temperatures, 
thej   cooked   well   at   400 
degrees (and nio-i evenly on 

ihe middle oven rack I. 
which   was   still   hot 
enough to speed the 
cooking and had the 
advantage of produc- 

ing  apples  thai   were 
more  roasted  ihan  baked. 

with a firmer, less soggy tex- 
ture. 

Apples, like children, vary 
greatly. A roasted Macintosh 
is quickly transformed into a 
pile ol sour mush, while both 
Golden Delicious and 
Gala'the varieties recom- 
mended for this recipe-main- 
tained Iheir shape while 
developing a tender texture. 

(Cortlands were 
grainy. Red 
Delicious were dry 
and bland. and 
Granny Smith were 

too sour.) 
The next question 

wa- whether the 
apples should be 
covered during bak- 
ing, and the answer 
was no: covered 
apples had a tendency 
to bursi during roasting. I 
also learned that lhe apples 
were best roasted cut-side 
down, as this provided a 
more stable base and allowed 
the juice- to mingle at the 
bottom of lhe pan. As for the 
type of pan. a glass pie plate 
or a cast-iron skillet worked 
better than metal or pottery. 

The next issue was flavor, I 
found that 1/2 teaspoon but- 

O), 

ter and I teaspoon 
sugar per half-apple 
was ideal, result- 
ing in a pleasantly 
sweet and thick- 
ened sauce. 
Because I wanted 
a bit more sauce 
serve with the apples, I also 
tried cream, maple syrup, 
water, apple juice, cider, rum, 
and bourbon. The clear win- 
ner was 5 tablespoons apple 
cider This added liquid also 
allowed me to increase the 
oven temperature to 425 
degrees. I also found that the 

cider produced apples thai 
were more evenly 
cooked. 
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and'feat entertainment 

Early Bird Specials   O* 
Complete Dinners nduda codec &deaot 

Roast  Lamb on Sundays 
r> 6:30 pin Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday 12-5 pm 

Friday Night is Greek Night $1095 

■■■■■OMMMMMMMMi^BIHiiiHHaaBIMUUaif^Ha 
Weddings • Anniversaries • Christmas Parties 

78 Bontor MM • North Sdtuate, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fu (781) 544-3303 • VHJt our web ill* www.golden-rootler.com 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 104 KARAOKE .T .<*•«, 
Thursday     10 5 TRIVIA win Morgan *We 

anCKnokewfiUarlMli 
Friday 10 6  KARAOKE ."llartw 
Saturday    10 7 BR00KSTREE' 
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(while they last) 
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Dinner 5:30-8:30 

PANDA PALACE 
1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGT0N LINE 
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QUICK-ROASTED 
APPLES 

Try these apples not just for 
a quick dessert hut also as an 
accompaniment for roasted or 
grilled meats such as pork, 
chicken, and even beef. 
Remember that lhe type and 
condition of the apple matter. 
Golden Delicious and Gala 
were my two favorites. Avoid 
overcooking the apples, 
which causes the skins to 
push up and away and the 

brown    flesh to foam and turn soft. 

1 tablespoon unsalt- 
k\ cd butter 
II   2  tablespoons lighl 
I m or dark brown sugar 
^      Pinch   of  cinnamon 
(optional) 

5 tablespoons apple cider or 
juice 

3 Golden Delicious or Gala 
apples 

Vanilla ice cream if serving 
as dessert (optional) 

Preheat oven to 425 degrees 
and adjust rack to middle 
position. Smear butter evenly 
on bottom of a deep, 9-inch 
glass pie dish or a 9-inch 
cast-iron skillet. Sprinkle the 
brown sugar evenly over the 
butler, add the optional cin- 
namon, and pour in the apple 
cider. Halve and core the 
apples. Place each half cut- 
side down in the prepared pan 
and roast for 17 to 20 minutes 
or until tender throughout 
when poked with a thin skew- 
er. (Time will vary with the 
size, type, and condition of 
apples.) Let sit for 5 minutes. 
Remove with a spatula and 
serve cut side up. 

Serves 6 as a side dish or as 

C Astral week 
By Geri Giannandrea 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4 
The planetary rug of war contin- 

ues. The moon enters conservative 
Capricorn at 5:42 a.m. On Ihe 
olher hand, a 90-degree alignment 
of Mars and Jupiier generates an 
impulsive 'lei's just do it' kind of 
mood. Channel high energy pro- 
ductively: tackle big work pro- 
jects, plan a bus> schedule. 
Influences rate high for new starts 
across lhe board. Sign important 
contracts before 8:40 p.m.. when 
the moon forms a harmonious con- 
tact to Mercurv. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5 
The first quarter phase of the 

moon occurs at 6:59 a.m. It serves 
as a reminder lhal a full moon is 
building and will culminate 
October 13. Initiate new activities 
before 8:34 a.m.. when Ihe 
Capricorn moon aligns with Venus 
and becomes inactive. The 
remainder of lhe day rales high for 
catching up on unfinished busi- 
ness, handling routine chores and 
errands, cleaning out and reorga- 
nizing. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6 
The moon continues inactive 

travel in Capricorn until 6:33 p.m. 
You can be productive today. 
However, new starts ate oil limits 
until 6:33 p.m.. when the moon 
enters Aquarius. The period 
between 6:33-7:28 p.m. is particu- 
larly favorable for launching 
important ventures, especially 
regarding business, career. The 
remainder of the evening rales 
high for relaxing, partying, forget 
your troubles and go for the good 
times. 

SATURDAY'. OCTOBER 7 
The moon travels in Aquarius 

throughoui the weekend, making it 
one of the best for socializing, 
traveling, exploring. Keep an 
open mind; go with the flow. No 
schedules, no expectations.   Put 

recent pressures and worries on the 
back burner. An applying align- 
ment of Venus/Uranus promises an 
exciting, 'anything can happen' 
kind of evening. 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 8 
The Aquarius moon aligns with 

Uranus at 4:55 a.m. and becomes 
inactive tor the remainder of the 
day Venus forms a 90-degree con- 
tact to Uranus at 10:20 a.m. No 
major planetary activity occurs 
alter that This is a great day for 
vacationing. Take a break from 
routine and responsibility, Enjoj 
favorite sports, hobbies, friends. 
Relax and recharge your batteries. 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 9 
The moon enters Pisces at 6:36 

a.m. A harmonious alignment of 
the sun and Uranus replays Ihe 
theme that has been in effect this 
pasl weekend: do your ihing. enjoy 
life to the fullest. The only poten- 
tial stumbling block occurs in lhe 
early morning hours, when the 
moon aligns with Salurn. Wake up 
in a good mood Don't let minor 
obstacles get you down. This 
influence passes over by 8:30 a.m.. 
and the remainder of lhe day rales 
high across the board. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 10 
A Pisces moon all day generates 

a laidback mood. There is one 
rough spot, however, in effect 
between 9:18 a.m.-12:18 p.m.. 
when a polarity of ihe moon and 
Mars occurs. Stay alert and use 
common sense. You can make 
gains developing projects that 
require creativity and imaginalion. 
It is okay to initiate new activities 
this afternoon and evening unlil 
9:09 p.m.. when the moon 
becomes inactive. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 11 
It may lake a while for lhe morn- 

ing fog to burn off. The moon 
Iravels at the tail end of the zodiac 
until 3:51 p.m.   No major plane- 

EVERY MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 8 - 11PM 

• 18 Keno"5creens • Fast" Efficient Service 
• FREE Raffles & Prizes Every 1/2 Hour 
• Pizza $1.99   • Wings 29C ea. 

GRAND 
$1,000 Las Vegas Trip' 

rFREEKENo" PLAY" 
With ihe purchase ol any Keno 

I     This coupon good tor a free one dollar 
I     KENO play n our lounge 8-11pm Monday 

Must be 21 or older 

ty* co*or OP CjSornejDe' vsrt • Eigres TC2G00 

FREE KENO PLAY"1, 
With the purchase o< any Keno 

I    This coupon good tor a tree one dollar    I 
| KENC play m our lounge & "pm Wednesday | 

Must be 21 or o*der 

I One coupon per customer j# nsfl • Eon* iO-20'COj 

U£oe2'y30ef *$" .30C ""ravfr Voocsier Come m for comptolB (totals. Pnzas sublet to change. 

Seithborkoei (•rill X Pizuria    Ri. /.'•' «l 5« IftMjffo/i •"*/- t't-i'f 

tan, activity OCCUR. Try to lake 
extra time out for quiet relaxation, 
meditation. Influences turn around 
completely at 3:51 p.m.. when lhe 
moon enters energetic Aries, and 
the final windup to this month's 
full moon begins, 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12 
A full moon huildup makes this a 

day lo gel things done. Roll up 
your sleeves and lake on a lull 
agenda. You can be mosl produc- 
live. if you have a clear plan of 
action and slick to it. The Aries 
moon forms easy contacts to Pluto. 
Jupiter in the morning and Uranus 
in lhe evening. On Ihe other hand, 
people may be irritable, impatient. 
argumentative. Don't rock the 
boat in business or romance. You 
can let off gleam by exercising or 
enjoying favorite sports. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 13 
The second Jupitcr/Plulo opposi- 

tion this year OCCUR al 4:24 a.m. 
The lull moon culminates at 4:53 
a.m.. 20-degrees of Aries/Libra. 
Al this lime Ihe Aries moon 
becomes inactive until 10:06 p.m. 
This is a day lo follow through on 
projects already begun, tie up 
loose ends. Don't slart anything 
new. A Taurus moon at 10:06 p.m. 
brings an opportunity to kick back, 
relax and unwind. 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14 
The combination of a Taurus 

moon and Neplune station sel lhe 
stage for a pleasant weekend. 
Take a vacation from business or 
career concerns; chill out and 
recharge your batteries. Seek a 
creative or romantic outlet for your 
energies. Follow your intuition: 
your instincts are on target. Pay 
aitention to vour dreams. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15 
The plane! Neptune lakes center 

slage today. At 10:12 a.m. 
Neplune begins direct travel at 4- 
degrees of Aquarius. Neptune's 
influence aids all creative prtv 
jecls. artistic endeavors. You can 
gain new insight and find fresh 
inspiration. The moon continues 
to travel in Taurus, making this day 
prime for relaxing and enjoying 
favorite friends and pastimes. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16 
The planet Mercury turns retro- 

grade midweek. Allow extra time 
to gel where you arc going, have 
an aliernale plan of action. There 
are likely to be unexpected set- 
backs, obstacles, breakdowns. 
Today ihe Taurus moon becomes 
inactive al 2:17 am. unlil 2:19 
a.m.. when il enters Gemini. You 
must carefully organize your time 
and stick to your plan in order to 
avoid spinning your wheels. 
Choose your words carefully 
between 7:13-10'13 p.m.. when a 
polarity of the moon and Pluto 
occurs. Don't say more ihan you 
have lo. Know when it's time to 
call il a night. 



Performing arts makes 
for happy campers 

Norwell educator runs Britney Spears 'arts camp' 

i.Vu'lvi Is  -'■" South Look/Mariner Newspapers l\i_v • 

By Liz Lawrence 
LLAWRENCE*CNC.COM 

With a natural love of the arts, and 
roles like Peter Pan and Eva Perone 
in Evita in local theatre productions 
on her resume, Norwell resident 
Donna Luther said the idea of help- 
ing children explore music, dance, 
and acting was right up her ally. 

So when longtime friend and NFL 
Fcxitball star Doug Flutey 
approached her about becoming the 
project director for an arts camp for 
children funded through the Britney 
Spears Foundation . Luther said she 
couldn't have been more thrilled. 

Luther, who is principal of the 
Montesson Community Day School 
in Scilualc helped develop and run 
the summer camp program which 
took place for two weeks in August 
at Camp Nawaka in East Otis. Mass. 
'"Camp Summer Stars." provided 74 
children from all over the New 
England area and New York, ages 
11-14 a chance to show and develop 
their various talents, snd Luther. 

"As .in educator in the arts for 
almost 30 years, I believe in the 
power of group experiences in the 
Bits in enable children to discover 
who the) are and who they are 
becoming," said Luther. 

"As an educator in 

the arts for almost 

30 years, I believe in 

the power of group 

experiences in the 

arts to enable 

children to discover 

who they are and 

who they are 

becoming." 
Theatre teacher. Donna Luther 

Most ol the program's participants 
had to send in an application and 
write an essay to qualify to attend 
the camp. Those thai did each had 
ihe chance to sing, dance and act 
with the professionals, said Luther. 
And at the end of the program Ihej 
pul on a performance attended b\ 
Britney Spears herself, and their par- 
ents. 

Although the camp only lasted 
two weeks. Luther said the children 
had a very rigorous schedule. 

Campers were up at 7 a.m. each 
morning. After a half-hour of break- 
fast, they were already Stretching 
and singing. Throughout the day 
they ran three different perfor- 
mances or acts, followed by a theme 
dinner each night. And by 9:30 p.m 
they were ready to hit the sack. 
Luther said 

Luther said the diversity of the 
campers and the teachers taught 
everyone a lot of important life 
lessons and about other cultures.. 

"We woe able to chip away, at 
what's in our way." said Luther 

With six master teachers on hand, 
students h;id the chance to experi- 
ence learning Caribbean/African 
music style, different instrumental 
music, and choreography. 

Luther said she was happy to be a 
part of creating the program, and 
hopefully it would benefit more than 
just the children when they returned 
hack to their homes 

"I believe in building community 
through work in arts," said Luther. 

With teen singing sensation Britney Spears In the audience, the young performers give it their all. 

During the campers final performance. Super star Britney Spears (R) Joins 
Camp Summer Stars program Director Donna MilanHuther (L) of Norwell 
Donna is more popularly known locally for her work and dedication as head ol 
school for The Montessorri School of Scltuate. 

Here on the South Shore Luther 
enjoys her work ,il Ihe Montesson 
School Bui ihe camp experience, 
she said was one she'll remember 
for a lifetime 

"It was one ol m> most significant 
life experiences." 

According to Luther, this was ihe 
first year thai teen pop star Britney 
Spears got involved in the camp 

Hopefully n was just the beginning 
of the singer's participation, she 
said. 

Luther said you could not meet a 
more down to earth, caring young 
lady, than Spears. 

Britney said she started the camp 
to give children the a chance at the 
.HI-, and ii was well worth bei time 
and effort. 

"I .mi so happy to be able to give 
kids the opportunity to learn about 
the amazing world ol dance and 
music thai I've been lucky enough 
lo make such a big pan of my own 
life. It's exciting to think thai I might 
nelp inspin a talented kid to pursue 

lei dreams of becoming a per- 
forming artist," said Spears 

Othei i iinous lace- ih.it met with 
campers this summer, include Daryl 
Hans i who starred in the movie. 
"Soul Food" 

Hansen taught a drumming class 
called And the Beat Goes On", 
which I uiher said was a hie hit with 
the campers "The children loved 
ever) minute ol it," said Luther. 

Luther did loo. 
"I enjoyed il all, bui I enjoyed 

most ihe moment ol discovery. The 
momeni a child discovered Ihey 
could .1" something " 

' '. PHO'OS 

Following the campers' performance. Camp Summer Stars sponsor Britney Spears congratulates program director 
Donna Luther of Norwell. 
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LIMITED ENGAGEMENT! 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE! 

OCX  13-22   ^^enter 
FOR TICKETS CAII     (617) 931 -2000 

tichati'taater   nf.FTCF.NTFR BOX OFFICE 

TICKET PRICES STARTING AT 811.00 \m,mfm*> .«*M>V ... M, «.[,, 

A Portion ol Ihf Proceed- Benefit* 
Floating llm|iltal ol New LnsUnd 

AT THE 
BOSTON 
BRUINS©    M>      . 
FLORIDA PANTHERS (     ^~^SS. 
October 9, 2000 l:00pnj   ^      W^ 

 !*£ 
Reg. $37 - NOW $18.50 or 

Reg. $47 - NOW $23.50 

KJOS 12 and under wrUi proper age 
verification may 

purchase 1/2 price tickets: 

Tickets can be purchased at 
the FleetCenter Box Office, 

Ticketmaster Outlets, 
or by calling 

. (508/617) 931-2222 

lor the Discovery Health Channel 
Women's Soccer Challenge 

tit* n 
s-rfHSSSft 

U.S. National Team vs. The World All-Stars 
■ t*plou*t Intioo' Womtm Soccer G»me 'World l Piemitt Hiyetl Ce Httd -to -Hwtf 

__—■ _ • Titifli On Silt HoW 

^Oveetcentcr October 29 • 6:00 pm 

Tickets available at the Fleet Center Box Office, 
all TicketMaster outlets, Online: www.fleetcenter.com 

or Charge by Phone: (617/508) 931-2000 
ir*rj        Groups of 20 or more: 617-624-1805 
feyu ta-^.-^.     2 • 

BOSTON  BALLET   PRESENTS 

OCTOBER, 19-29. 2000 

A Boston Ballet Premiere 

An extravagantly exotic talc 
of star-crossed lovers' 

itinkus 
x' M.uir Holnii-S 

BOSTON BALLET 
www.boston.com/bostonballet 

CALL TELE-CHARGE 
AT 1.800.447.7400 

Tickets $23-$73 
lii kets also available al 

The Wang Theatre Box i 
Mini Sal   i" .mi 6 pm 

Studenl Rush Hi 

url.un. 

Groups ol .■ • asl 
call 6! 

m 1.888 

, Get all 
the news... 

When it happens, Where it happens 

Subscribe to 

WIRE NEWO 
town online •com 

www.townonline.com/newswire 

Everyday, Town Online delivers 

News Wire-it's a daily email 
newslettei - with all the day's news, 

straight to your home or office desk 
top! News Wire includes e-mail 

updates on the latest lines from 

our news desk. 

And, best of all, it's FREE! 

News Wre will also alert you to 
top breaking news stories as they 

happen. Sign up now and stay 
on top of the news! 

MM   N 

townonlineocom 

FEATURES 
National Headlines 

Massachusetts News 

Local News 

Community Newspaper 
Company headlines 

Special Reports 

Business News 
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Jliere }s music on jupiter 
role in his musical developmeni 
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While in ihai hind. Montgomery 
MUSK 

• 
isi [he ban Ibrol ' ' *hen 
Moni I iied 10 
head in a new musical direction. 

my own 
thing : the experience. "I 

: .ins - 
keih    !       I being in thai 
'   best friend Jin: Sweeney 

in 11 with me and he w 
v the time, 

I knew 1 had a lotol musk in me and 
I |llst   I A.l\ 

When    1997    rolled    around 
Mi ni ing  through 

• unc tough 
ifluenced his 

ariisi sepa- 
5 stem His 

: •, tically raised 
hill.  : But .11 the same 
time 
i wasn't playing musk much .it 

thai tune, but I km 1 I wanted to do 
" indfa 

thei ■ I finally wrote and 
I P called ' Pwo 

B lich jut played 
i.ii   Ill 1-imtomor- 

Lasl March. Montgomery released 
.in LP called "Opening Water," and 
now, he is getting read) for the offi- 
cial release ol "Jupiter 1973." 
Although the new album is not offi- 
cial I > on the market yet. 
Montgomery said the whole thing 
can he downloaded oil the Internet 
right 11 

I feel like I've definitely matured 
musician," Montgomery said 
birth ni my daughter really 

■hi IIK' down to earth. The stuff 
she says just blows me away, and 
she's made my life really good.'' 

When it comes to what 
Montgomery think- makes a good 
piece hese days he said 
"It's not what you play, it's how you 
play it What makes musk worth lis- 
tening to is when the passion oi the 
niusi, ith the words ni .1 

It's all about using everj 
instrument in .1 band as a voice, li 
the music is honest then it'-, great." 

/ motion on Kristian 
Montgomery, or 10 download Ins 
Hell tllhltlll. log "' uu H.d/l//- 
l,i mi, 1 1 v.A 1 on 

Hanover musician Kristian Montgomery has released his third solo release called "Jupiter 1973.' 

Painting from the heart 
as SIHII paintbrush" 

1 - Neil! said she is not inspired by 
anything in partkulai when it comes 
10 deciding what kind nl subject 
mailer will he incorporated mil a 
given painting   it ail work- Im ha 

1 |u-t paint what's .11 my mind.'' 
>he said It .1 subject interests me, I 
nisi try in paint it. But when I painl a 
certain icenano, I love using lots ol 
color. I love watercolors because the 
painting depends on how the watei 
moves, how it flows on the paper 

The backgrounds you can create 
with the (watcrcolor) technique are 
amazing 

"I'm noi giKid at panning detail 1 
think when I'm painting. I'm look- 
ing at the bigger picture For 
instance, when I'm painting a group 

ol trees, I don't see each individual 
tree—1 see the w hole forest. I like to 
show roads winding into large land- 
scapes A good painting should 
allow you to fall inlo it It should 
cart) you somewhere, and lake you 
beyond a given point" 

O'Neill said many of her artistk 
techniques were picked up from one 
of her major local influences, painlei 
Virginia Aver) of MarshfiekL 

"I've been studying wiih hci loi 
the past \2 years." O'Neill said. "'So 
I use a lot of the techniques she 

the satellite 
is weightless. 

and now 

that we've introduced 

Digital Cable, 

it's also pointless. 

What's the point of satellite TV when AT&T Digital 

Cable gives you all the choice, selection and control 

you want - without buying expensive equipment or 

paying extra for local stations. AT&T Digital Cable 

offers hundreds of movies every month, and dozens of 

exciting new channels such as HBO Zone and 

Discovery Science. Plus you get our state-of-the-art 

TV Guide Interactive program guide, so it's easier than 

ever to find out what's on. Call I -888-633-4266 to 

learn more about Digital Cable. Entertainment that's 

truly out of this world. 

DSGJTAL CABLE 

taught me ." 
And O'Neill said she feels she's 

come a long way wiih her an. con- 
sidering she never went to school for 
it. Before she became an artist. 
II'Neill saved as a social worker, a 
librarian, .ind then she had some 
experience in Real Estate field. 

"Aftet all that. 1 decided I wanted 
to gei into something I would really 
enjoy," she said "I started painting 
for my own enjoy nieni, bul as 1 kept 
traveling to Ireland with my hus- 
band. I found myself getting more 
and more drawn into painting. I 
never went to school for art. but as a 
child. I could draw pretty well. I've 
always admired art. so ihis was 
bound to happen 

O'Neill said she's progressed and 
grown as an artist over the last 
decade and a half. 

"My work has changed a lot over 
the years—it's unproved. I think the 
secret to gelling to be a good artist is 
painting from the heart, no matter 
what the Subject mallei is 

And so far. O'Neill said her tech- 
niques are getting through to audi- 
enctt 1 if her show at ihe South Shore 
Conservatory gallery. 

"I just paint what's 
in my mind," she 
said. "If a subject 
interests me, I just 
try to paint it. But 

when I paint a 
certain scenario, I 
love using lots of 

color. I love 
watercolors because 
the painting depends 

on how the water 
moves, how it flows 
on the paper. The 

backgrounds you can 
create with the 

(watercolor) 
technique are 

amazing." 
Cohassel artist I'at O'Neill 

"People ha\e been very recep- 
tive." she said. 

O'Neill is happy with her full time 
painter siaius. but she knows time 
will make her grow as an artist even 
more. 

"It's like life in general." she said. 
"If you suck to something, results 
will come, and eventually, you'll gel 
some kind of breakthrough. For me. 
it's all about improving. When I fin- 
ish a painting, 1 always gel the feel- 
ing that I can paint a better one. 
which is great. An empty piece of 
paper is very exciting to me. and I 
always welcome the challenge of 
doing a new and interesting painting. 
1 feel very lucky, because it's tough 
for a lot of people 10 find something 
they're very passionate about." 

For mm information an O'Neill's 
currtnl show cull the South Shore 
Conservator,- Staircase Caller a 
(781)749-7565X16. 
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South Look 

Calendar 
Classes ■ Meetings 

Auditions ■ Fairs 

Health ■ Events 

OCTOBER 4-5, 2000 

THE LEGEND OF LIZZIE BOR- 
DEN' comes lo the Company 
theatre, 30 Accord Park Drive in 
Norwell on Oct. 13 ■ 29. Tickets 
are priced at $U in advance and 
$16 the day of the show. Tickets 
are available at the Company 
Theatre Box Office or by calling 
(781)871-2787. 
•PLAZA SUITE' the Neil Simon 
comedy will be presented by the 
Cohasset Dramatic Club on Oct. 
13. 14. 20, 21,27. and 28 at 8 p.m. 
and Oct. 29 at 2 p.m. in the 
Cohasset Town Hall. Tickets are 
$10 and can be purchased at 
Front Street Books in Scituate 
and Buttonwood Books in 
Cohasset and Hingham or by 
phone at 17811925 5439. 
THE PAJAMA GAME will be 
presented by the Hingham Civic 
MusicTheatre on Oct. 20. 21, 27 
and 28 at 8 p.m. and Oct. 29 at 2 
p.m. in the Hingham High School 
Auditorium, 17 Union Street in 
Hingham. For tickets, group sales 
and more information call Kathy 
Campbell at (781)749-0083. 
MAKING STRIDES AGAINST 
BREAST CANCER walk with the 
American Cancer Society on Oct. 
15. Proceeds from the 5.7 mile 
walk along the Charles River 
Esplanade in Boston support 
breast cancer research, education 
and patient services programs in 
Massachusetts For more infor- 
mation call 1-877 338-WALK. 
ANNIE'S BACK at the Wang 
Theatre with performances on 
November 7-12. Presented by 
Broadway in Boston   SFX 
Theatrical and The Wang Center 
for the Performing Arts. Show 
times are Nov. 7 and 8 at 7:30 
p.m., Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m.. Nov. 11 
at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Nov. 12 at 
1 p.m. Prices for tickets are $65, 
$55, $45 and $35. Tickets are 
available by calling (800)447- 
7400 
THE GREATEST SHOW ON 
EARTH comes to the Fleet 
Center in Boston on October 13 - 
22. Tickets are on sale through 
the Fleet Center box office. 
Performances are scheduled 
Tuesday through Friday evenings 
at 7 p.m., Saturdays at 11:30 a.m., 
3:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. and 
Sundays at 12:30 p.m. and 4:30 
p.m. plus and additional matinee 
on Oct. 20 at 3 p.m.Tickets are 
$37    $11. Call for tickets at 

Mark your calendar 
(617)931-2000. 
FARM DAY IS HAPPENING  on 
October 14 from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
at the Daniel Webster Wildlife 
Sanctuary located off Winslow 
Cemetery Road in Marshfield - 
look for the cow. The rain date is 
Oct. 15. Admission is $3 and chil- 
dren under 4 years are admitted 
free of charge. "Who's Muddy 
Shoes" will perform folk and 
blues music throughout the day. 
At 1 p.m. enjoy a magic show 
with Brenda Nason.The 
Massachusetts South Shore 
Woodturners, local quilters, 
weavers, spinners and landscape 
painters. Hayrides, farm animals, 
turkeys, sheep, goats. White ele- 
phant treasures, goodies from 
Janet's Country Kitchen and milk 
from Hornstra's Dairy. A great 
time for the whole family. 
CALLING ALL CRAFTERS to 
the Trinity Episcopal Church, 241 
Broad Street in Weymouth. 
7Looking for craft vendors for its 
annual holiday fair held on Now. 
18.Thet?blefeeis$40.To 
reserve a table call the church 
office from 9 - 12 Mon. - Fri. at 
17811331 5570. 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING ARTS 
CENTER announces the 
Massasoil Community College 
2000   2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus.The first 
concert is Oct. 13 with Tom Rush 
and David Buskin and his new 
group Modern Man. Tickets are 
$16. Oklahoma will be present- 
ed on Nov. 10. 11 & 17. 18 curtain 
at 8 p.m. and Nov. 12 & 19, cur- 
tain at 3 p.m.Tickets are $13. 
Whirligig, a fresh new contem- 
porary Celtic music group on 
Dec. 8. Tickets are $10. The Odd 
Couple, performances on Feb. 8, 
9 & 10 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 11 at 3 
p.m.Tickets are $12. 
SwingDance America on Feb. 
23 at 8 p.m.Tickets are $18 The 
Tender Land, March 23, 24 and 
25. Tickets are $14. Fires in the 
Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other Identities 
on April 19, 20 & 21 at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $12 Radio Classic 
Live on May 4 and 5 at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are 516. For tickets or 
more information call (5081427- 
1234. 
REGIONAL HOUSEHOLD HAZ- 
ARDOUS PRODUCT COLLEC- 
TIONS SCHEDULED for five 
towns that are members of the 

South Shore Recycling 
Cooperative. Residents may 
attend their own townus collec- 
tion at no charge. Residents of 
the following thirteen member 
towns may also attend any of 
other member townsO collec- 
tions at no charge with the.per- 
mission of their own townOs 
dept. Hingham, Kingston. 
Marshfield, Norwell, Pembroke, 
Plymouth, Rockland, Scituate and 
Weymouth. If permission is not 
obtained, residents of those 
towns may pay a fee of $33/15 
gal. or 30 lbs. of waste. Attendees 
must have proof of residency. 
Oct. 14 from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m., 
Norwell DPW, Route 123. Oct. 14 
from 9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
Weymouth DPW (Weymouth resi- 
dents only). Nov. 18 from 9 a.m. 
1 p.m. Hanover Transfer Station. 
Route 139. Accepted materials 
include solvents, gasoline, motor 
oil mixtures and other automo- 
tive fluids, pesticides, photogra- 
phy chemicals, pool chemicals, 
acids and bases, thermometers, 
fluorescent lamps and poisons. 
For more information and direc- 
tions call the SSRC at (508)785- 
8318. 
CRAFTERS: St. Joseph's Mater 
Dei Women's Guild Annual Craft 
Fair will be at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Kingston on Oct. 
21 from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Tables are 
$35 for an 8' table. For an appli- 
cation please call Carole at 
(781)585-3877 or Claire at 
(781)585-3055. 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18. The 
jurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: V Quality of 
craftsmanship. V Originality of 
Design and Idea, ¥ Appeal to 
Target Audience. For more infor 
mation call (781)934-2731. 
MRS  MASSACHUSETTS 
GLOBE PAGEANT will be held 
on October 15 at the Holiday 
Inn in Mansfield. MA. Women 
from all over the Bay State will 
vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are avail- 
able by calling Kathleen 
McMahon at (7811639-4248. 
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Cranberry Harvest Festival at Edavllle Railroad will be held this weekend Oct. 7 ■ 9 horn 10 a.m. • 
5 p.m. Admission Is free to the festival which features cranberry harvesting, .i cooking contest, 
children's activities, country music and more. Ticket prices for the train ride and children's rides 
are $12.50 for adults and $7.50 for children ages 3 -12. $10.50 for senior citizens. The Edavllle 
Railroad is located on Route 58 In South Carver. For more information call (508)86&8190. 

Wed. 4 
Mystery Night at Buttonwood 

Books &Toys in Cohasset from 7 - 
9pm Guests will be Barbara Neely 
with heroine Blanche White in 
'Blanche Passes Go', Gary Braver, 
'Elixir',' and medical thriller and 
Jamie Katz with A Summer For 
Dying' by Dan Katdon. Free admis- 
sion To reserve a spot call 1781)383- 
2665 

The Sixth Annual Friends of 
North River Arts Society 
Auction from 7:30 10:30 p.m. 
Preview and preliminary bidding on 
Tues. -Thurs.. Oct. 3 - 5 from 1 - 3 
p.m. at the GAR hall, 157 Old Mam 
Street. Marshfield Hills Village. Call 
the NRAS office at 17811837-8091 for 

more information. 

Insight Education Center for 
Parents and Teachers presents a 
workshop on "Another Difficult 
Day... Understanding Attention 
Disorders" Ages 3 - 10 from 7 - 9 
p.m. at Montessori Community 
School, off Route 123, Scituate $20 
for individuals, S30 for co-parenting 
couples, and S15 per person with 
groups of 4 or more. For more 
information call 17811294 8004 

The Sparrow House 
Museum in Plymouth will 
host a White-Line Woodblock 
Prints exhibit titled "Sleeping 
Patterns of Cats & Dogs," by 
local artist Willy Reddick through 
Oct. 31. The Sparrow House 
Museum and Pottery Gallery is 
open     every     day     except 

Wednesday from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. and Saturdays from 10 a.m. 
- 8 p.m. and is located at 42 
Summer Street in Plymouth. 
There is no admission fee for 
gallery areas, but admission to 
the museum is S2 for adults and 
S1 for children. For more infor- 
mation call (508)747-1240. 

Fall Open House .it the New 
England Village, a non profit resi- 
dential community committed to 
long term care for adults with men- 
tal retardation will be held until Oct. 
6. Members of the public are invited 
to visit the campus at 664 School 
Street in Pembroke Also open for 
viewing is the vocational facility 
NEV Industrial Services located at 
15 Commercial Waye off Route 27 in 
Hanson Call admissions coordina- 

CALENDAR 

Protect Your Home With !■"*!£ HOME SECURITY 

ACT NOW 
and receive a 

FREE 
2nd Keypad 

installed 

Call 1.800.415.9110 S26.95, 24 hour monthly monitoring fee 
and 3 year monitoring agreement 
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tn^mWi^^^M'it^^^ saa oMMVesMA tsca>*a>SMsie2000 Bnr*'s Home Security. Int. 8S80 tsfers BW. Irmng. TX 75063 CWK03S43. FWIF0000921. NC#I 23KS*. SC#B«57. TH Marm ;«r •C-OOSS. 0I»»7 32S! 5^ - •■ ^CSW.OUW. 
CltTOt-UI. Him. MM4421  Motel Soune BCN w" «•* *"■" ' S. 2000 
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Thanksgiving 

■ 

Thurs. 5 
Mom and Me 

Storytelling/Puppetry Workshop 

.sion- 
•■     it    . 

MacMillan, 
■ 

ireel 
For   more 

■ 14 '311 

Alice   C.    Robinson   Coastal 
Appreciation  Series   ; resents a 

OCTOBHR 4-5 

program involving slides and group 
it Ihe South Shore 

Community Center in Cohasset 
from 7 - 8 p.m. Free to the public 
For more information call 1781 (837 
m o 

Day     Trip      to      Sakonnet 
Vineyards  with the South  Shore 
Natural Science Center on this trip 

by   Little   Compton.   Rhode 
Island. The trip leaves the center at 
10 am   Once on the  vineyards, 
enioy a wine tasting session, sam- 
pling many varieties of wine pro- 
duced there The bus will return to 

l| 4 |) m The fee for the 
trip is S39 members   S42 garden 
club members and S44 non mem- 
bers Space is limited so call the 
center at 781659-2559. A A Padre Pfo Memorial Fundralslng Dinner will be heW at 7 p.m. at the Massaaort Conference 

Center, 770 Crescent Street In Brockton. This chanty has been formed to preserve and strengthen 
the humanitarian work on behalf of the poor m the US. and ki Cape Verde. For more Information call 
(781)545-5626 • Joao Rlbeiro 

Fri. 6 

A 
The South Shore Folk Music Club presents Christine Lavln In 
concert at the Beal House on Friday. Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are S16 for members and SIS for norwnembers. The 
Beal House is located on Route 106 In Kingston across 
from the First Parish Unitarian Church. For more Information 
can (781)8711052 

James Library and Center for 
the Arts : nts marine pho- 
tographs ami wdlercolors of local 
landscapes by Scituate artist Bill 
Matlern from Oct. 6 - Nov 2 An 
opening n.-ception will be held Oct. 
6 from 6:30 - 8;30 p m Exhibit may 
be viewed Mon .'.'-'I Thurs., and 
Fri 2 - 5 p.m andTues and Sal. 10 
- 1 p.m. For more information call 
1781)659-7200 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents Christii e Lavin at the Beal 
House at 8 p.m S16 for members 
and $18 for non members Located 
on Route 106 Kingston across from 
the First Parish Unitarian Church 
For more information call 17811871- 
1052. 

Singles  Dance New England 
will be held at the American Legion 
Hall. 357 Great Road in Bedford 
from 8 p.m midnight. DJ, top 40 
dance music $6 before 8:30 p.m. 
and $7 after Complimentary hors 
d'oeuvres, proper dress. There will 
be other dances in the same loca- 
tion and same time on Oct 13. 14 
29 and 27 For more information 
call 16171325-4900 For ages 30 and 
over 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull.Tel. 178119254300. Web site is 
www.seanote com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Oct 6: The Love 
Dogs. 

Christ Church   Faire 2000' to 
be held at Memorial Hall on Court 
Street in Plymouth center (Route 
3A) from 6 8 p.m. and Oct. 7 from 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. A white elephant 
table and something for everyone. 

Sat. 7 
Alice C Robinson Coastal 

Appreciation Series presents a 
program involving slides and group 
activities at Sandy Beach in 
Cohasset from 3 - 4:30 p.m. Free to 
the public. For more information 
call (7811837-9400. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave , Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781 '925-4300. Web site is 
www seanote com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Oct. 7: Blues 
Wagon. 

Padre Pio Memorial 
Fundraising Dinner at 7 p.m. at 
the Massasoit Conference Center, 
770 Crescent Street in Brockton.This 
charity has been formed to preserve 
and strengthen the humanitarian 
work on behalf of the poor in the 
US and in Cape Verde. For more 
information call (781)545-5626 - 
Joao Ribeiro. 

Quincy Dinner Theatre presents 
the Stars of La Cage, featuring the 
famous Edwards Twins as Barbra, 
Sonny and Cher, Bette, Whitney, 
Neil and others will appear onstage 
at 1170 Hancock Street on Oct. 7 & 8 

Sinner is at 7 p.m on Oct. 7 and at 5 
p.m on Oct. 8. Admission is $40 for 
dinner and show. For reservations 
call Darling Productions at (877)817- 
8243. 

Ninth Annual Brockton Area 
AIDS Walk at B.A M.S.I, 500 
Belmont Street, registration begins 
at 9 a.m. Pledge sheets are available 
by calling (508)559-6510 and all 
money raised will go to provide 
direct emergency services not regu- 
larly covered by available funds 

Pokemon Trading Card 
Game Tour Arrives in 
Boston at South Shore Plaza, 
250 Granite Street, Braintree 
on Oct. 7 and 8. Registration 
begins at 10 a.m. Event from 
11 a.m. - 5 p.m. For more 
information call Nancy Uber 
at 1415)864-2333. 

Cranberry Harvest Festival 
at Edaville Railroad  on 
Oct. 7 - 9 from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Admission is (ree to the 
festival which features cran- 
berry harvesting, a cooking 
contest, children's activities, 
country music and more. 
Ticket prices for the train ride 
and children's rides are $12.50 
for adults and $7.50 for chil- 
dren ages 3- 12. $10.50 for 
senior citizens. Located on 
Route 58 in South Carver. For 
more information call 
(508)866-8190. 

Roman Music Festival pre- 
sents Ederra: The Children's 
Choir from Rome in celebra- 
tion of Italian Heritage month. 
Event will be held Oct, 7, 
Great Hall, Faneuil Hall, 
Boston at 3 p.m.Tickets are 
$25 (center). $20 (sides); $15 
(balcony); $5 off seniors/s'u 
dents. Tickets are available at 
BosTix.Ticketmaster Outlet 
and phone charge at (617)931- 
2000, 

Plimoth Plantation 
Autumn Celebration with 
food, music and dance of two 
17th century cultures. Oct. 7, 8 
and 9 performers will be on 
hand at the museums Visitor 
Center and Pavilion. A 
Harvest Dinner buffet will be 
available all three days from 
11:30 - 2 p.m. in the heated 
tent, cost is $16.95 for adults 
and $11.95 for children. 

Sun. 8 
Discover the "Old World" 
on Columbus Day 
Weekend at Adams National 
Historical Park Birthplaces at 
133 and 141 Franklin Street in 
Quincy. The program is free of 
charge. For more information 
call the Visitor's Center at 
(617)770-1175. 

CALENDAR, page 11 
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Home buying goes high tech 
By Tom Gorman 
IGORMAN*CNC COM 

"y " our dream home could 
\ be just a mouse click 

L away. As more real 
estate agents offer high tech 
approaches to home buying, future 
homeowners can check out a house 
without leaving the comfort of their 
computer chair or, in some cases, 
their car. 

In the past few years, several 
local realtors have developed 
web sites where potential buy- 
ers can log on to view listings. 
Some even use a radio transmit- 
ter that they place in a house for 
sale that will broadcast a full 
description of the home. 

Most agencies list homes by 
community. Choose a realtor, 
click on a town, and then view a 
list of abodes. 

There arc some sites that 
allow you to view not only a 
picture of a house, but a full 
description. 

Some sites not only list 
homes, but allow a customer 10 
narrow the choice. 

In Jack Conway Realtors" site. 
www.jackconway.com. a cus- 
tomer can punch in the type of 
house, price range, and number 
of rooms that he or she wants. 

A matching or near matching 
list will appear showing homes 
within the price range and 
specifics you choose. 

Some go even further. 
Two local agencies offer com- 

puter home tours. 
Herbert W. Raymond & Son 

features a 360 degree view of a 
room or a neighborhood of a 
home for sale without leaving 
their Weymouth office. 

"With a click of the mouse, 
you can follow around and sec 
an entire room or a neighbor- 
hood." said agent George 
Raymond, who likened it to 
Disney World's 360 degree 
movie theatre. 

He explained that a special 
digital camera is used to take 
photos of a home and its sur- 
roundings. 

"We can take pictures of the 
outside of the home, and the 
customer can have a 360 degree 
view of the neighborhood." 
Raymond said. 

DeWolfe Realtors at 
www.dcwolfe.com. offers a full 
motion video tour of each home 
they have for sale. 

Called "DeWolfe Home 
Movies," a client can view the 
interior and exterior of the 
home  without   leaving  their 

home computer. 
"The tour shows the com- 

plete home, as if you were 
walking through it." says their 
home page. 

school district, including results 
cl the recent MCAS test as well 
as other standardized tests. 

Also,   there   is  information 
about the number of schools in 

"With a click of the mouse, you can 
follow around and see an entire room 

or a neighborhood." 
George Raymond 

As more young buyers now 
consider how a community's 
school system rates, realtors 
have developed a school page. 

Dwvcr & Mullin Real Estate 

a given town, enrollment infor- 
mation, whether the system par- 
ticipates  in  district  programs. 
and special course offerings. 

They also offer a free e-mail 

Many potential buyers say that they like the 
ease of perusing the listings at home, 
which saves them time from running 

from house to house. 

of Cohassct not only profiles 
each of the coastal communi- 
ties, but also their schools, 

The company's school page 
includes a breakdown of each 

service called "Househunter's 
Hotline." A participant can 
receive personal notices about 
newly listed properties and 
match notices to a person's 

preferences that they list tor the 
agency. 

"Customers can log on and 
gives us a price range and other 
criteria that we try to match,'' 
said office manager Nanc> 
Leonard. "Once matched to a 
customer's information, we 
automatically e-mail them." 

If you are looking to DU) OUl 
of state. Rcaltor.com is the 
place to go. 

Simply log on. choose the 
slate you're interested in. type 
in a city or town, and you will 
have a complete list of homes 
on the market. 

You can even check out par- 
ticular neighborhoods and 
schools in the area of a home 

Other realtors who offer 
online services include 
www.hunncman.com: 
www.homecenterre.com; 
www.CrescentRE.com; 
www.seaside.com; coasialcoun- 
tryside.com. Century 21 also 
offers a website service for cus- 
tomers. 

House hunters can log onto 
www.townonline.com/southsho 
rehomes for information on the 
local real estate market. 

Additionally there are on-line 
services that offer mortgages 

Some  well known mortgage 

companies, such as East-West, 
have .\n on-line application that 
can he filled out in minutes 
You're approved (or not 
approved) within hours 

Agencies s,i\ that customer 
feedback on their sites is posi- 
tive and helps business. 

"It's been very favorable," 
I eonard said. "It definitely 
draws more customers" 

Many potential buyers say 
that they like the ease of perus- 
ing the listings al home, which 
saves ihein lime from running 
from house lo house. 

And if you're driving around 
and happen to see a house for 
sale bin don'l feel like leaving 
youi car. chances are sou can 
just turn on your radio. 

Some agencies have installed 
a low power transmitter in a 
home lor sale that will transmit 
a recorded description of the 
property. 

A sign indicates a particular 
AM radio frequency that can 
receive Ihe transmission. 

An interested person can park 
their car in from of the house, 
turn on the radio, and listen lo a 
message ol the facts and figures. 

Now. it only moving can be 
that easy. 

NORWELL - Magnificent Campbell Smith twelve room 
home on private setting at end ol cul-de-sac Amenities 
galore   fireplaced kitchen with breakfast nook, 
lireplaced master suite with Jacuzzi and much more. 
$840,000 781-871-4881 

MARSHFIELD - Newly built gracious ten room home in 
great neighborhood presenting cherry kitchen with center 
island open to Florida room and lireplaced family room, 
library, master suite, etc. 
$534,900 781-871-4881 

COHASSET - Wonderful eight room, four bedroom home 
in convenient location on good level lot with circular drive 
and grape arbors. Potential to double Ihe GLA or make 
into a two family 
$347,500 781-749-4430 

HINGHAM - Wonderlul one floor living offering living 
room with fireplace and dining area, three bedrooms, and 
nice level lot. Great neighborhood close to South School, 
transportation and hiking trails. 
$324,900 781-749-4430 

<ZOl_DUJGI-l_ 
BANK.GR a 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET1 

781-383-9202 
DUXBURY" 

781-934-6995 

HINGHAM - Charming seven room home nestled 
among mature trees and plantings and featuring 
fireplaced living toom. hardwood floors, many original 
features. Deeded rights lo association beach 
$625,000 781-383-9202 

SCITUATE - Remarkable harbor from three bedtoom 
Contemporary offering maximum views This custom 
designed home with open floor plan boasts unique 
double granite fireplace and master suite. 
$489,000 781-545-4900 

PLYMOUTH - Deeded pond rights! Beautiful four 
bedroom home featuring gorgeous cherry kitchen, many 
built-ins. 24x42 in-ground pool and professional 
landscaping in desirable neighborhood 
$349,900 508-746-0051 

A 74*' i *? I 
DUXBURY - Walk to Landing Road Beach from this seven 
room home in convenient location and set well back from 
road Tremendous potential with many built-ins and 
hardwood floors Peek al water! 
$279,900 781-934-6995 

SCITUATE - Lovely updated home in desirable Minot 
location and ottering newer eat-in kitchen with doors to 
deck, gleaming hardwood floors and wrap-around porch 
for relaxation Walk to beach1 

$549,900 781-545-4900 

DUXBURY - One owner home located in great area close 
to town and featuring large eat-in kitchen, front to back 
living room with fireplace, lower level rec room with 
fieldstone fireplace and level lot 
$484,000 781-934-6995 

HINGHAM - Exceptionally charming two family. Antique 
center chimney Cape with exposed brick, nooks and 
crannies. Beacon Hill style gardens with fish pond and 
near commuter boat Walk to square1 

$349,900 781-749-4430 

HULL - Views of Hingham Bay. Harbor Islands and 
Boston skyline! Great Strawberry Hill location1 Dead end 
street! Fresh inside and outside! Large wrap around 
rocking chair porch for your leisure time! 
$249,900 781-925-8585 

CCH_DUI<2I_I_ 
BANK.GR  □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-7494430 781-925-8585 781-8714881 

Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100 " Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 

SCITUATE - Tne Charles Vinal House.' circa 1837. 
a pristine harbor antique with lovely marsh and ocean 
views featuring newer kitchentamily room addition, 
study, five bedrooms and town sewer 
$534,900 781-545-4900 

COHASSET - Exquisitely renovated and decorated two 
bedroom, too bath condo offering newer kitchen and 
hatdwood floors Fenced yard with remarkable plantings 
Approved expansion plans to second floor1 

$389,900 781-383-9202 

HULL- Live on paradise island' End unit condo with 
magnificent views of ocean Watch the ships go by from 
your own private deck Lower level family roorrvbedroom 
with private bath. Open concept! 
$339,000 781-925-8585 

PEMBROKE - Immaculately maintained and tastefully 
decorated seven room home on half-acre plus with above 
ground pool Lower level offers family toom and work 
shop area. Great neighborhood. 
$249,900 781-871-4881 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-4900 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 
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78 Stronger 
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M Give a ton^u' I 
U Taj Mahal 
87 pansy 
90 Buffet 
vi | )bject of dread 
94 Flying abbt 
95 Roman dining roorr, 
96 Boat 
97 Suburban necessi^ 
98 1944 Nobel Pn/fu.<nn'" 
99  counlr\ 

101 Failure 
102 Aspect 
103 Shelter 
104 l.yncpoetn 
105 Negative contraction 
107 Certain hotel suites 
110 Sice school 
111 Curies'discovery 
113 Formerly equal 
114 SE European 
115 Lameniei 
116 Land map 
111 Mine car 
120 Advocate of actuality' 
122 The least bit 
125 Test 
12? Junket 
129 Render senseless 
130 British count 
134 Epithet of Athena 

136 Rot Philippine island 
13" They bear their burdens 
l.w Lively abbr 
141 WWII Jap stronghold 
142 Sorcery 
145 South of the border 
14K r- imous Yankee 
149 Humdinger 
150 Choose 
151 Rough 
152 Entrance 
153 UMVJ testivais 
154 Greek townships 
155 Unpretentious 

e2OO0 Los Angeles Times 
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I building end 
1 t    ; *' 
3 Mediterranean island 
4 Three times 
5 ' hmese dynast > 
6 Form ol basebal; 
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9 Gtaei ma 

10 Manchunamer 
11 Certair.     - ■ 
12 Browsing place 
13 ■   - 
14 Maiav rulers 
15 Full-grown plants 
16 Spree 
17 Native la*  Indonesia 

1H  _theba> 
j1' ence 
20 Succinct 
26 Cheer 
28 Napoleons Ralph 
32 "Sesame'' got htm in 
36 Formidable task 
3« Namesakes of a propher 
4* Chatter 
44 Marshal of France 
45 And u forth abbr 
4? Perfect 
49 Poisonoui tree 
50 Certain Mennomtes 
51 Horse blanket Sp 
52 Softball pitch 
54 An untruth  Scots 
56  oneself go 
58 Take careful aim 
59 Eyed 
60 A multimillionaire 
62 Holdup 
63 Host 
64 Lie 
6" Importuned 
70 Demonstration 
74 Container 
75 Large vessels 
76 Trough Get 
79 Goes  division 
80 Linden 

Syndicate 

81 Beechnuts 
82 Applv liniment 
84 Tails' 
85 Lost persons 
87 Mother of Ishmael 
18 r'omigueseciry with 

Roman ruins 
f Shields 
91 Beltr. denizens 
92 Pop.ar 
9» Vertical pipe 
96 - of Hercules 
97 Jousrers 

100 Cut 
192 Famed gladiator 
I'll Hearts 
106 Buirus: 
108 Management abbr 
109 Above cont 
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119 Deceived 
121 Roman goddess 
122 Hebrew title 
123 Revolutionarv leader 
124 Harbor 
126 Big shot 
128 US painting family 
131 Swarming 
132 Ascot, et al 
133 Inclined 
135 Town captured by 

Crusaders 
138 Prow nautical 
140 Less music 
143 Arabian shrub 
144 Suffix 
146 Broadway problem 
147 Flushed 
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REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 
towns: Abmgton. Braintree. Duxbury,  Hanover, Hmgham, Holbrook, Kingston, Marshfield. Norwell, 
Pembroke, Rockland, Scituate, Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 
ed with permission from the publisher, Warren Information Services, Boston, MA. The information 
includes (from left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price: the sale date; the name of 
the seller. 
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76 Lantern Ln 
[6 Car'- 

5? Lake S' 

Apneton        raxaawt Ban> Minnesota 
09/0B/00 •Campbell. Near 

Aongton_     -Wyman 3rd. Htcnard W 
190000 09/01/00 Norwest Ban* Minnesota 

toington •Donovan, Beaan' 
1A5000       09/01/00 Norwe»t Ban> Minnesota 

U65Wav.-,_' 
jttcatatj fltts Men 
i; to.- S' 

Aoington 
Ajjington 

Afi | Ploi 

■Gl •  ■■  Dorotttea- 
172100       09/01/00 •Goostray. Soenon f 

•Murtw w  ..- r 
362700       09/01/00 Red Dot Rt 

Rooert D Winders LLC 
132000       09/06/00 

.     . 
Braintree        'Keung. OH Y" 

20000 OS 06/00 
'Ponaan. Catherine J' 
•Buna), Richard P' 

' ■ A ,: ■■■■: 

Braintree        -gngel. Juflith L' 
236400       08/29/00 

-  Bradforcj Commons Ln U:90 Braintree 
Braintree        "Berardinelli. Ptvlip J' 

220000        08/31/00 
■Mu^tNpelG-_ 
Caroo RT 

•Steeie. Janet M- 
265000       08/29/00 •Cannon. Alice f 

102 B-aO'o-c Commons Ln U 102 Braintree .__ JMcjjttDon. Damella E" 
164400        08/30/00 •Staples. tnomwC' 

6 CeOa >• BiaMrat 

168 Hoiiis Ave Braintree 
: ,'. —     ■ 

'!=> Acorn Si 
98 EOgenor- RrJ 

fetro. D,i... ■ 
•Murohy. Noel G' 

215000       08/29/00 'Hayas. Judy M' 

Braintree^       'Neriiley, Maty A' 

214000       08/31/00 "Cumer, Paul B" 
285000       08/29/00 ■Pano. Mary M' 
188000       08/31/00 •CifiQuegrano Jr. joe" 

140 Commercial SI 

127 Beecfv-ood Rd 

Braintree ■Mi Brady Pau " 19200C 08/29/00 ■Hall. Gregorj »" 
Braintree ■Andrews. Rooert j- 18J50TJ 08 31/00 KDRT 
eranlree •Par.l    Mary MP 215000 08/30/00 •Comns. Rosaleen A" 

143 AuduDon Ave 

Braintree^ ~W»le. Dorothy V 

Bramttee "Zhao. Shun P" 
110000       09/01/00 -Keith. Sylvia f 

:■!'■;., -I. ■'... Braintree        'Frye. Richard V 
230000       08/31/00 "U. Ouan" 

43 Oakland St Braintree 

51 DoDSOi Rc 
/Ott RC 

•Doyle  "■■,■•'i I ■!' 
138000       08/30/00 "Boyer. Douglas C" 

141Comrr>     ■ 
••■ ' 

'. J 

Braintree 'Murphy. Eileen M' 
Braintree 'Bennett. Danie G' 

Braintree        'Kupiec. Kraig S* 

330000       08/31/00 -Groleau, Leo L' 
203500        08/31/00 
182000 08,3100 

'Bernasconi jav A" 
•Gianmno. Susan" 

Braintree 'Chensier, Marie E" 
99500 08/31/00 •Nemet. Nicole A' 

140 Plantation Dr 
Braintree        'Mcgourty. Michael J* 

337000       08/31/00 "Grazlano. John A' 
50000 08/30/00 

DuiDurj ■Dasilva. Gabriel A- 

•Consent™, lames V 

336 Ciiandler St 

10201c ' 
24 Troul I r 

Duiburj 

Duitmry 

"Lyons. Nancv Coady* 
350000       09/08/00 •Macnevin, WIHiam A" 

43 Simmons 0' 
448 Tremont 51 

Duaaun 
Puxbufi 

'Stratton. Brian M' 
'Barbati. Rooert'  
'Lennardt Jr, Stephen W 

339000       09/06/00 •Foellm Jr. Nicholas M' 
273000        09/01/00 
361000        09/07/00 

•Ross. Stephen G" 

Dunbury ■Jamieson. Cnarles P* 
480000        09/01/00 

•Hegg. David A" 
'Gram. Jeffrey 0' 

250000       09/01/00 'Mclean. Nancy M"_ 

237 i\.is'i't' i-   -' Duibury "Steinkc. Ji'-r. 395000 09/01/00 

09/07/00 

237 Duibury RT 

t74 (Veltsv .' Hanotm Hanover Partners Ri 600000 "Steams, Steven M' 

'* Br,-   • 3.- : •• ' -.!■        .." 'Joyce   Kevi'1 M* 249900 09/08/00 "Enckson. Nancy J" 

19 Homer Rd Hal "'.<" ■Ooren. Ihomtl J" 360000 09/01/00 Millpond Builders Inc 

17 Bonnie Bnai C • 

38 Rice Rd 

Hmgham •Caevi. Paul E'  

37 RocKwood Rd 

Hmgham 'Rule. John A' 
98000 09/08/00 -Brown. Cheryl J- 

Hmgham •Donahue. Karen M' 
445000        09/01/00 
360000        09/08/00 

*Mc*(anna. Michael 0' 
"Cotfin, Jean E" 

45 Irving St H ngnam "DeviirU-r  L'l.  J' 529000 09 01/00 KentRT 

175 Leavitt St Hmgham •Peraino, John M- 210000 09/07,00 •Tnnchera, Dotnenlca'' 

1 ■ v.at.1 '.,' Hmgham -Mata. Michael A' 505000 09/08 on •David. Slcpnen T" 

■ 

Ritter Rd 

Hmgham        -Costello. Paul G" 
Hmgham        'Higgins. Peter K' 

489900        09/01/00 "Bogda. Michael J" 

1 'g'M- 

Hmgham 
-'.' i   .r".    -   .Vi.1't..v I 

-Roberts, R James" 

510000        09/08/00 -Sullivan. Kevin J_- 

392000        09/01/00 Ritter Rd RT 
747000 09 01  00 'Stewart, Andrevi D" 

86 Whiting St Wtyayiant 'Hal ay, Catharine A 268000 09/01/00 'Deldnev. Stepnen 

Beais Cove Rd U14H Hmgham ■OuhV Hug- r 142000 09/01/00 "Dowd Ir. Thomas H- 

7K Beais Cove Rd U:7K H nghanT •Madden, Esther F 128500 09/01/00 ' .i n   josepn r 

I.ckers .j'-- . ■ '8 ■■ rataaT - .   •■•    ,:■■:   I 183500 09.08 00 Moore Virginia H Est 
45 S Franklin St 

29 R S Franklin St Holbrook 
Holbrook Dev LP 
Holbrook Dev LP 

_75O0O0       08/31/00 Beechwood T 

21 29 S Franklin St Holbrook Dev LP 
260000 08/31/00    -Sennet Tr. Daniel B" 
260000        08/31/00 Allied RT 

. ■: -•■•■ Rc Holbrook "Moses, James P" 159901 08/29/00 'Doan. Pete'' 
"61 P.-outi- S' Holbrook "Dowd. Meheie M" 184300 08/31/00 •Rnnetan. Kevin L" 
./I      ;••:.-   r   ;'   .   \}ll Holbrook 'Manganello. Ann M" 115000 08/29/00 'Galanis. John A* 
945 S Franklin St Holbrook 'HoEal   Richard' i r2000 08/31/00 'Marchisio. Paul J" 

ith St H. .t.'OO- H.ib'OOk Dev LP 450000 |J8   31   00 MAD NT 
i' r Ter H    tirook ■Erlich. Scott f 286065 09/01/00 Pranklm S&A Inc 

LI  MaoprttRd ^ mston ■Daeran. Randa'. J" 145000 09, 08 IK) 'Boyle. Raymond F" 

) Mail SI Kingston ■Ford. Corinna D" 195000 09/01/00 "Vemaazaro, Mano V 
5C Boundar, si Y ■ gstoi ■Whrte. Catherine P" 176000 09/01/00 John* Joan NT 
;. =•',-. ..^ :.- H raWton "Crowe. Martin H" 343000 09/01/00 'Donahue. Sean M* 
12 ; .near P m Rc ' ngstor 'P !:• "':    V.I' : 300000 ..)'.   01      HI "Mcvarish, John G* 

■ i-j-l wavs Be '. * najtoi Harbor RI 213000 09/06/00 'Cajey, lonn c 

-: Mar,lane S' Ma-s-' e a -lal   ■    lo"" r 306000 09/07/00 'Soiua, H Richard' 

I Rugcles Rc Marsnfield       'Dariiii. Richard A" 

j Fnsbie Rd 

Marshfield       'Caira. Gregory A" 
! 32000        09/01/00 
235000        09/01/00 

::   Mast ■;• - A., 

Marshfield       "Carey. John J* 245000 
Marshfield       TJitondo Jr. Francis F" 

09 07   00 

•Harlnett. Francis J" 
-Jonnson. teao'ie M" 

•Baker, Bnan P' 

200000       09/01/00 "Otondo. Francis F' 

52 Stonybrook Ro 
6 b- rjyarC "a 

■ 

Marshfield       "Si«ta. Thomas N" 
Marshfield       "Burakoff. Gail M" 

468900        09/01/00 
72000 

806 Ocean St 
96 Dyke Rd 

Marsnfield 
Marshfiejd _ 
Marshfield 

'Ohalloran James P* 250000 
...w 07/00 

Homestead P-operties 

•p-esho, Jean A" 

'Brown, Susannah L" 175000 
'Sullivan. Richard D' 10000 

09/01/00 'Akms. Stephen P' 

09 08 00 
09/07/00 

" Kwiatkowski. Francis* 

•Seirton. John f 
31 Sagmaw Ave MarahtWd      'Pacheco. Donald J' 
43 Pansn Pathe U:43 Marshfield      'NiclvBrson. Calhryn M' 

135000       09/01/00 'Morcos. Ehab" 
•Talbert. Edna" 98800 09 01/00 

25 Phillips Farm Rd Marshfield       '000(10611. Kevin J" 

25 Phillips Farm Rd Marshheld       'Oconneli. Kevin J* 
131 Summer St 

270 Old Oaken Bucket Rd 

143 Cross St 

Norwell 

Mcsharry Bros Inc 

■Lovell Jr, Earle W 
Norwell •Tanman, Kelly Ann' 

556484 
556484 
250000 
153000 
390000 

C«. .I'OO 
-• -. 00 

09 08/00 
09/06/00 
09/06/00  

Pulte Home Corp 01 NE 
Puhe Corp Of NE  
Norwell Summer St RT 
•Pesrochers. Matir" 
"Straley, Kevin M" 

1 i Ferndale Ave 

203 Plain St 

Pembroke 
Pembroke 

'Clough. Lance E* 
'Blaauva. Pteter M" 

132400 
155000 

09/08/00 
09.01 '00 

■Rybarc-yk. Rachel A" 
'Sullivan. Kevin J" 

t: i. ,-- - Rc p '.':..-'■ "Aikens. Louis l" 230000 09/O1/O0 "Mcglone. Robert G" 

N/A PantMrti Ri' HOME CONSTR CORP 85000 09/01/00 G&MRT 

■ .   Ml ' )'C  D' Pembroke 'Morns. Chnstme L" 359900 09/01/00 R&r Home Constr Corp 

:'. Mattakeesct' S! 1. 1 Per I/   •• laden Properties T 150000 09/08/00 Spauldmg Rehab Hospit 

2 Apple Ct U:2 Roc wand •Murphy. Kenneth A" 172500 J'l 1 MX) "Hines, Kathleen' 

8 Apple Ct U:8 Rockland "Cole. Mark 1' 183500 (19-08.00 -Joyce Kevir M" 

873 Union St Rockland Tnemen RT 190000 09/01/00 i P.M R- 

235 Centre Ave Roc-:aoc -Meteor. Micnae T" 115000 09/01/00 -Manani. AJfred" 

1    .'.     ~ P ind Dr L  15 Rockland 'Groieau. Leo E" 1891100 09/01/00 'Gillls, Donald E" 

nium Way U:2 Rockland ■Revin.i  I-..- 189900 09/01/00 Hmgham Place RT 

11 Linden Ave Scituate -Connor. Michael J" 245000 09/01/00 "Oewne, Donald r 
9 Mayflower Ave Weymoutr ■Nagle. Eienaoi A" 199900 08/31/00 SpenceFT 

51 Broad Reach U:T31A A'.-,"'. ;." ■aartte, Michael S" 125000 08/30/00 "Hiemer, Astrtd A" 

.- sr-e-.ood Rc Weymouth •Cook, Jsoeph K" 168000 08/31/00 0:g,i E West n 

: - .'.       - o RO We,~oo" •Nikos. Spiros- 275000 09/01/00 "Plcanello, Robert K" 

18 lochmete Ave weymouth 
VVeymouth 

Weymouth 

■Rollins. Donna M' 
'Mcnaea, Ma', E' 

179900 
282000 

08/30/00 
08/29/00 

'Brooks. Peter" 

51 Green St "Osullivan, Sean f 

.     .'.. .    i-i Ro 'Long, Steven A" 191900 08/31/00 "Anderson. Elaine M" 

12 Circle Dr Weymouth "Curry Jr. Francis H" 213000 08/29/00 •Taylor. Gary S' 

: •■-.•■   b .". Weymouth •Bello, Janice- 375000 08/31/00 •Nickerson Tr. Jackae A" 

115 Flint Locke Dr Weymouth 'Osullrvan. Sean F" 320000 08/31/00 'Burr. Natic/ 

28 Hyde St Weymouth •Chenevert. Shem" 280IKX) 08/30/00 'Denly Jr, Anthony P' 

'.    t-   -:- ■ ....    L- *\e*"'0L,tn 'Gr'tir   Johr H' J66250 09/01/00 •Roundtree, Eugene V* 
33 3= La..-.'  S! vYeymoutn 'Carrol 3rd. William F 35000 08/31/00 'Carroll i'O. William F" 

1224 Commercial St v,i ymoutn 'Zogheib. Bechara W" 181000 08/31/00 "Maftese. John T 

64GiendaieSt Weymouth "ftlCMay, Trnol-1, P" 171200 08/31/00 'Marm. Vivian L" 

32 Richmond St Weymouth ■Mcgrath. Lisa A* 184900 09/01/00 "Moller. Susan' 

2-1 Bake' ■'...■ NMnoutti ■Spencer, jonr F" 19.1000 08/31/00 ■rjonovan. James M' 

17 Glendale St Wf.rr.3jin 'Mackay, Nicole M" 179000 08/30/00 •Mcmtosh. Gregory C 

:" .s.i -'s.i'v Lr weymouth ■Pretjh;. Robert- 252000 08/30,00 •Walston, E Dana" 

85 Whitman St U:206 Weymouth 'Beaudry. Ann M' 1J4900 08 '30/00 "Titsworth, Mary C" 

18 LaW br Wnmoutli 'Brennan. Maureen' 176500 08/31/00 "Paress. James M" 

14-R Grove St toff) Aevmojth 'Kingsley. Chnstopher' 170000 08/30/00 'Fit/gerald, Maureen* 

43 Carroll St Vasymouth 
Wevnoi.r" 

'Brennar-   ,V   ,,11- A" 185000 08/31/00 'Adams, Joseph F 

19 Twilight Pan 'Onea'a  Juarn M" 177000 08/31/00 "Carroll. Preston A" 

872 Washington St VWynWuBl 'Oneill, TtTrvothy- 150000 08/31/00 C&DMavakadoT 

9 Seever Ro v\<.,-iouii' T5RT 108000 0901   1X1 'Mdean, Helen B" 

986 Waslnngton St U 4 IM moudi 

Waymoutr 

MmnuVi 

'Dioenedetto Heather y 80000 09'01/00 •Tuttle, Robin G" 

•OJf'omsi "Fiugeralo. Maureen L" 260000 08/30/00 "Lut2. Daniel P* 

5 Tare Dr U:T3 ' j"  •:   : inara' 79900 08/31/00 'Antiynoviicj. Nancy L" 

-J: Plaaaanl 51 Weymouth 'Carr lie ,r   Jorge R' 194900 09/01/00 -Thomas. Josepn M" 

96 West St weymouth "Cudmoie. Erika S" 181000 08/31/00 ■Mcdonakj, Leo V 

200 Btatihal s- U B05 Weymouth ■L'lige- Paj B" 265000 09/01/00 ■Goyette. Robett F 

ll&J Tall Oaks DrUJ weymouth 
Weymouth 

"Engiehart. Sandra* 135950 09/01/00 •Whrtham. Darnel" 

55 Tail Oaks Dr U:L8 'Frttz. Kerry" 172000 08/31/00 •PnmDas. GeooM* 
-50 Mar S! Weymouth "b" "    ."." . ile' A' 232000 08/29/00 "Mansheld. Ronald J' 

15 Hilton Or Weymouth ■•-' 1   -field  Ronald J- 234000 08/31/00 "Walo, Lofiame T" 

110 EUrkhall St U:l Weymouth ■Cra*   lean' 142500 08 31 00 'Utiger. Paul B' 

120 Burkhall St U:M Weymouth 'Liu. YI" '.-3OOC 08/31/00 •Mcauilffe, Karen A' 

124PtneS1 vVevmouth '- e. '.i  ■,.- ;■ 209900 08/31/00 '■jimrnons Jr. Robert F 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
Investigate 3 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 
refund. 
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Veterans receive special benefits 
through VAs mortgage program 

By Carol Bulman. President 
CONWAY FINANCIAL SERVICES 

We've been receiving many 
requests lately for information about 
the VA mortgage, and I thought it 
might be timely to review some of 
the requirements and the advantages 
of this loan program. 

The VA Guaranteed Mortgage 
Program serves our United Stales 

Contrary to popular 
belief, the money for 
a VA mortgage does 

not come directly 
from the VA or U.S. 

government. The 
government is 

actually not the 
lender, but the 

guarantor. 

Veterans and aimed forces, as well 
as spouses of veterans who died of a 
service-connected disability. It 
offers mortgages of up to with zero 
down payment lo purchase a home. 

The United States government 
guarantees each VA loan 1(H) per- 
cent, which means it will step in to 
bail out the lender if ihe veteran 
defaults on the mortgage. Tin- guar- 
antee comes from a fund, similar to 
an insurance fund, which is partially 
funded by the government and par- 
tially contributed to by the veteran. 
The veteran's contribution is called 
a "funding fee," paid ai closing or 
Financed with the mortgage. (The 

veteran who is 100 pea-em disabled 
due lo an injury received during a 
U.S. conflict is exempt from this 
fee). 

Contrary to popular belief, the 
money lor a VA mortgage does not 
come directly from the VA or U.S. 
government. The government is 
actually not the lender, but the guar- 
antor. Ihe mortgage money comes 
from large investors, such as banks, 
mortgage companies and insurance 
companies who are willing to make 
these high-risk 100 percent loans 
because of the government's insur- 
ance. 

The VA loan remains a very popu- 
lar program among qualified veter- 
ans. The advantages include both 
100 percent financing and flexible 
qualifying standards. Rates an; com- 
parable to conventional interest rates 
and the attorney fees are capped at a 
ceiling required by the VA. The VA 
loan is one of the last remaining pro 
grains that allows a new buyer to 
"assume" the loan and the responsi- 
bility of the mortgage payments. It's 
important to note with a-gard lo the 
assumabte option thai the original 
VA buyer, now the seller, should 
have a "release ol liability" executed 
at the passing to assure that (heir 
credit is protected in the event thai 
ihe new buyer defaults. 

The VA program has undergone 
two signilicanl changes in the last 
decade, including the ability of a 
veteran to use his or her eligibility 
mom than once, as long as Ihe orig- 
inal loan is paid in full. It is also 
okay for the buyer to pay his or her 
own points. At one time the veteran 
could pay jusl one point, which 
added to the complication of doing 
business with the VA loan. 

Remember     lo     have     your 

IN BRIEF 

Carol Bulman 

Certificate of Eligibility with you 
when you apply for your VA loan. If 
you do not have your certificate, 
your lender will give you a form to 
send into the VA to get a replace- 
ment 

If you ate a Veteran and you would 
like lo determine whether the VA 
loan is right for you. please call us at 
Conway Financial Services and we 
will provide you with the informa- 
tion you'll need to make that deci- 
sion. 

Carol Bulman is president of 
Norwell-based Conway Financial 
Sen ices, a mortgage brokerage linn 
owned by Jack Conway and 
Company (hat maintains correspon- 
dent lending relationships with 
some of the top lenders in the east 
and originates a lull line of mort- 
gage products, 

For more information and for a 
free copy of Carol's book. 
"Mortgage Sense. " call CFS at 
(7S11681-94(10 or (888) 831-1181. 

Rubin joins 
DeWolfe team 

The DeWolfe Company is 
pleased lo announce that Cindy 
Rubin has joined its Hingham 
team. 

Cindy Rubin, a resident of 
Hingham for 22 years, obtained 
her real estate license and com- 
pleted her training with 
DeWolfe's Career Foundations 
course. She comes to DeWolfe 
from the health-can: industry, is a 
graduate of the University of 
Massachusetts, and has a volun- 
teer background with the Project 
Bug Light. Inc.. the Animal 
Shelter Site Study Committee, 
and the Hingham Public Library. 
She resides in Hingham with her 
husband. Bob. and two basset 
hounds. 

Jack Conway 
partners with 
Neighborhood 
Housing Service 
Free First-Time 
Homebuyer Workshop 

Neighborhood Housing 
Services, an MHFA and HUD- 
approved first-time homebuyers 
counseling agency, will be hold- 
ing a free first-time homebuyer's 
workshop in partnership with 
Jack Conway Real Estate. This 
unique partnership was estab- 
lished to better serve the needs of 
the first-time buyer. This work- 
shop will be an all-day workshop 

Cindy Rubin 

on Saturday. Oct. 14. The work- 
shop will be held al the Jack 
Conway School of Real Estate, 
located at 183 Columbia Road. 
Hanover. This one-day workshop 
will begin promptly at') a.m. and 
continue until 3:30 p.m. lunch 
will be provided. 

Agenda will be comprehensive 
as well as individualized Ihe 
focus will be on different aspects 
of the home-buying process, 
including how to locate ,i proper- 
ty within your budget hov\ lo 
make an oiler, and determining 
the best mortgage program foe 
your needs. Each participant will 
have the opportunity to meet 
individually with mortgage pro- 
fessionals, realtors, and an attor- 
ney. Participants will learn how 
they can purchase property with 
little or no mone\  and how to 

best utilize local down payment 
and closing costs grants now 
available across the South Shore 

Advance registration is 
required and space is limited. 
Call Debbie Kidd al 
Neighborhood Housing Services 
at (617) 770-2387 for more infor- 
mation oi lo regisler lor this 
workshop. 

DeWolfe 
announces two 
new associates 

the     DeWolfe    Company 
announced ihat two new associ 
ales have joined its Hingham 
learn. Barbara Wirkala. ol 
Braintree. and Slovko June ol 
Weymouth. 

Barbara Wirkala, a resident ,'1 
Braintree for 50 years, with fam- 
ily lies in Hingham, is currently 
in DeWolfe's Career 
Foundations training. Barbara 
has been a real estate profession- 
al since 19%. and specialises in 
residential real estate. Barbara 
comes from an accounting and 
tax background, with a certificate 
from Bentlej and Stonehill 
Colleges. 

Slavko June, a resident of 
Weymouth, also with family lies 
in Hingham, is joining the 
DeW i life Company as a graduate 
of the I niveisit) of Zagreb and 
Lynchburg College of Business. 
He has been a residential real 
estate professional since l'W4. 
He oilers the ability to speak in 
several languages; German, 
Croatian/Bosnian/Serbian. 
Russian and Arabic 

Prepare plants for the chilly days ahead 
By Suzanne Mahler 

CORRESPOND! 'IT 

Brilliant beams of sun- 
light streamed through 
the bedroom window as 

the sun rose on a chilly morning 
in late September. As I gazed out 

Green 
thumbs up 

at the landscape below. I sadly 
witnessed the first frost of the 
season. Exposed patches of lawn 
were blanketed in a crystalline 
covering which rapidly melted 
when touched by the sun's wann- 
ing rays. I heeded the weather- 
man's warnings on the first nippy 
evening, bringing many tender 
plants into the garage or sunroom 
and draping others with sheets to 
protect them from the chill, but I 
neglected to take the necessary 
precautions the subsequent night 
when temperatures dropped sig- 
nificantly lower. While a number 
of tender plants were unaffected 
by the frce/.ing temperatures, the 
outermost leaves of many valued 
colcus. tropical plants and veg- 
etables were damaged, turning 
limp, black and crispy in the days 
which followed. 

Each property tends lo have its 
own unique growing conditions 
and within the same landscape 
there could be several different 
microclimates depending on 
exposure to light and wind, ele- 
vation or the presence of a water. 
Low-lying, inland areas often 
experience frosts earlier in the 
fall and later in the spring than 

those higher up. Similarly, wide 
open, exposed spaces mas he 
prone to early frosts while lawns 
and gardens protected by a grove 
of trees, shrubs, fences or walls 
may remain frost-free for weeks 
beyond those which are not shel- 
tered. The presence of water, 
whether it be the ocean, a lake. 
pond, stream or even a water gar- 
den, will often moderate the tem- 
perature of the immediate sur- 
rounding terrain, delaying the 
effects of chilly weather. 
Buildings usually generate sig- 
nificant heat, as well, enabling 
lender plants to survive several 
weeks of freezing temperatures 
and providing 
a warm, shel- 
tered environ- 
ment for mar- 
ginally hardy 
plants. 

Once the 
thermometer 
begins to drop 
consistently 
into the twen- 
ties, nearly all 
locales arc 
subject to 
killing frosts, 
usually signal- 
ing an end to 
the growing 
season. As the 
days grow 
shorter and the 
threat of hard 
frosts become more likely, sever- 
al steps should be taken to pre- 
pare plants for the chilly days 
ahead. The timing of these frigid 
temperatures may vary by a 
month or more depending on 
your particular locale, but taking 
precautions now will reduce the 
likelihood of unnecessary losses 

should unexpected freezes occur. 
With a warmer week in the 

forecast, many of my rescued 
tropicals will be moved back out- 
side until frost threatens again. 
This will allow me to gradually 
acclimate them to (he lower lighi 
conditions they will encounter in 
my home environment Even 
house plants which spent the 
summer in the shade received 
much brighter lighl lhan ihey are 
likely to find indoors. By moving 
these plants into a sunroom or 
porch, the gradual reduction in 
lighl will be less of a shock and 
fewer leaves will (urn yellow and 
drop although nearly all plants 

experience 
some leaf-drop 
or die back as 
they adjust to 
lower light and 
humidity in our 
dry. heated 
indoor spaces. 

These plants 
should be close- 
ly inspected for 
unwanted pests 
that may be 
lurking among 
their leaves or 
in the drainage 
holes. It is 
rather unappeal- 
ing to discover 
pill or sow bugs, 
worms, slugs or 
snails crawling 

about your home and many 
insects seem to target house 
plants out-of-doors as if they 
have a sixth sense, knowing that 
they have an opportunity to 
spend a comfortable winter 
indoors sucking the vitality out of 
our house-plants rather than face 
Ihe harsh realities of our New 

England winters. 
Aphids tend to be the most com- 

mon intruder and aa- easily eradi- 
cated with soapy water or insecti- 
cidal soap. Scale, mealy bugs, 
while flies, and spider miles may 

can be removed bv hand. More 
poieni pesticides such as 
Malalhion. Sevin. Orlhcnc or 
lsoiox arc possible alternatives. 
the latter two chemicals offering 
systemic control which will he 

As the days grow shorter and the threat of hard 
frosts become more likely, several steps should 

be taken to prepare plants for the chilly days 
ahead. The timing of these frigid temperatures 

may vary by a month or more depending on your 
particular locale, but taking precautions now will 

reduce the likelihood of unnecessary losses 
should unexpected freezes occur. 

be present which can be treated 
with one or two applications of 
alight horticultural oil spray which 
is essentially odorless and 
non-toxic except to bugs. 
Occasionally a lew caterpillars 
may find their way indoors which 

taken in by the plants' leaves pro- 
viding a longer degree of effec- 
tiveness, bin you may want lo 
avoid these toxic applications if 
you have young children or 
leal-eating pels 

Take cuttings ^ lender annuals 

which have not been damaged by 
frosts. Coleus and impatiens root 
easily, especially ii the stems are 
dipped in a rooting powder and 
inserted into pots of perlite or ver- 
miculite. Ivy and vinca can be 
rooted in water, Geraniums and 
begonias will flower all winter on 
a sunny windowsill. Small speci- 
mens can be lifted and transplant- 
ed inio containers filled with pol- 
ling soil. 

Pick herbs for dry ing or freez- 
ing and harvest your remaining 
frost-sensitive vegetables il freez- 
ing temperatures are forecasted. 
Burlap, sheets, newspapers oi 
row covers can be draped over 
lender plants to extend their sur- 
vival through several light frosts 
hut may become tedious over a 
period of weeks and for many a 
wean gardener, a hard killing 
frosl may be welcome as it sig- 
nals an end to a damp, challeng- 
ing, growing season Once the 
gardens have been put to bed. ii is 
time lo relax and start dreaming 
of next year's beautiful flowers. 

CAFFERTY 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

John Cafferty 

\ylirn Experience Counts! 

Serving ihe South Shore 
Since 1981 

185 Lincoln Si., Hingham 
781-749-1417 

545 Plain Street • Mwshfield, MA 02050 

PLYMOUTH 
In Ihe hislonc dynamic coastal community of Plymouth build a 4 bdrm . 
2 1/2 bath. 2 car garage colonial with Ocean Views, This location over- 

looks Cape Cod Bay without the Cape Cod traffic Builder will cus- 
tomize You can use your imagination for this desirable location. 

Summer 2001 delivery! 
$325 K 

^ put a friendly face 
on the mortgage process. 

.Sln»fos.tfW/*W.v;'< 
J(m4ftm<&tnAr<8mr\'m*1iiZmrti 

Mikfl/tmaku  
MarMtld. Ihaburf. VifaoV Vbnwt Otaael. 
taiMitUibrokers anil Imiktm m rrmbmkt. 

rlmmrr Kinelimn»lrtmmlh 

Whether you're buying a home 

or looking to refinance, the people 

at Compass Bank can help. 

That's because our mortgage 

team knows the local market and 

can offer you the best options at 

competitive rales. Theyl also offer 

you amvenient service, whether 

that means coming toyouT home 

or a nearby branch office, Mortgage 

decisions are made locally, so you'll 

hear back from us quickly. 

Your loan always stays with us. so 

you'll new have lo worry about 

dealing with a different lender. 

Call Mike or Steve on their direct 

lines shown above, or visit our web- 

site at www.compassbank.com. 

Member HllC/DIF l-80fr322-93i:i • www.cornpassbank.eom I'l-i-li Itil.-illK lillJlT fjl 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Prestigious 
2nd cliff 

T | his magnificenl expanded nine room Cape is 
located on prestigious 2nd cliff and has 
sweeping views of Peggotty Beach from 

front patio, a true showplace kitchen, formal living 
room, den and elegant master bedroom suite. There 
arc four additional bedrooms, three full baths, lush 
perennial gardens and a private deck at the rear of the 
house. 

Offered  at  $949,900 Jack  Conway  Cohasset. 
383-1800. 

COLDWGLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Massachusetts'01 Home Seller 

781-383-9202 
11 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 

We Salute Broker of the Month 
Paula Meallo 

Coldwell Hanker Hunneman in Cohasset is proud to honor Paula 
Meallo as the top producing Sales Agent for the month ol August. In 
June ol ihi- year, Paula earned Coldwell Banker's Presidents Club 
designation For achieving high -.ales performance criteria in a 
calendar year. "Paula is an exceptional sales associate and we 
Congratulate her for earning this prestigious award before the end ol 
ihe year," commented Erica Ford, Office Manager In addition. Paula 
was Brokei of the Year for 1999, and was named ■ Vice President for 
her leading sales performance and demonstrated leadership. 

I or professional assistance «uh your real estate needs, or for more 
information on her listing below, call Paula ai 781 183-9202 or visit 
her web site at www.paul.im 

Realtor:     Jack Conway.  861  Chief Justice 
Cushing Highway. Cohasset 

Tel: (7811383-1800 

Listing Agent: Mary Ellen Neagle 
Property: 2nd Cliff, Sciruate 
Offered at: $949,900 

HINGHAM 
This oversized Colonial oilers eleven rooms, 
lout bedrooms, large eal-in-kitchen, family 
room with vaulted ceiling, full) finished lower 
level, central air and two car garage 

$524,900 

COHASSET*        DUXBURV        HINGHAM HULL' N0RWELL PLYMOUTH       SCITUATE" 
781-383-9202      781-934-6995    781-749-4430    781-925-8585    781-871-4881      508-746-0051    781-545-4900 

'Locations ol Hunneman Hallmark 100  ' "Location ol Hunneman Mark Wenham 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 

NORWELL 

The accent is on price! Nine room Split Entry with fully 
finished lower level including kitchen and bath. The roof 

is newer, the deck stretches across the rear and the 
grounds are private and wooded. Be sure to see it now. 

$269,900 

r 

Qntuw 
ANNEX REALTY, INC.   HANOVER 

1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

To 
advertise 

real 
estate 

in 
South 
Look 

call 

781-837-4597 

Stately Elegance- Norwell's Judges Hill 
Fourteen room custom home located through a private 
entrance on an 8.5 acre lot in one of Norwell's most 
pmflglnuil neighborhoods Home designed to bring the 
outdoors in and with a 3 story atrium, entertaining in 
tins home is in a class by itself By appointment only. 
Asking $1,650,000 

1 
(ircwhen Bmtu 

,^ 

.^■^W^^l 
^w 

f"%   3 
^^1 ■ ' 1 ^m ^^H HI 

MM aH U iJl u] 
COHASSET - Exq lisit,' to       u old custom built w\ 
Colonial in one of Cohasset s fines: neighborhoods! This F^l home offers nine rooms cathedral foyer. 9 ceilings. gourmet C-ii 
kitchen with granite counters, hardwood floors and detailed 
moldings on private one* acre lot $749,000 

Janice Crowle\ 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
I      383-9922 545-6900 749-4004 659-9922 

w»« ciusukountrvwk.cum 

HALIFAX 
Reduced1 Located in a desirable, up-scale country dub location, this three 
year ok) home has a spectacular kitchen! Complete with cherry cabinets, 
granite counters, a bay window and ceramic tile floor, this kitchen opens to a 
firepiaced family room through French doors The large master bedroom suite 
has a full bath and large walk-in closet. On 92 acres, this executive home in 
mint condition has three bedrooms, 2.5 baths, deck, library, mudroom 
sprinklers, security system and workshop in basement 

$379,000 

QrrtuK 
To advertise real estate in South Look call 781-837-4597 

walker Bros. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

oios.com 
email c2lpilqnin '• aol.com 

' 
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Fall Foliage Paddle spon 
sored by the North and South 
Rivers Watershed Association 
on Oct. 8 at 9 a.m. at the 
Union Street Canoe Launch in 
Marshfield. Canoeist and 
Kayakers of all levels are wel- 
come to join in the tour of the 
North River at high tide, pad- 
dling up stream for one and a 
half hours and then return on 
the outgoing tide. Suggested 
donation of $5 per family. For 
more information call 
(781)659-8168. 

Mon. 9 
"Whales: An Unforgettable 
Journey" is part of the Fall 
program at 2 p.m., free with 
museum admission. The 
Kendall Whaling Museum is 
located at 27 Everett St., 
Sharon. For more information 
call (7811784-5642. 

Tues. 10 
South Shore Women's 

Business Network presents a 
Hingham luncheon with informal 
networking from 12 - 1:30 p.m. All 
attendees have an opportunity to 
introduce themselves, display liter- 
ature and distribute business cards. 
Located at Siros on Main St. in 
Hingham $20 for pre registered 
members, $30 tor pre registered 
non members, $25 members and 
$35 non members at the door. If you 
need directions call (781)7494500 
or call the SSWBN at (781)749-4500 

Tallulah a special pre-Broadway 
engagement begins at the Colonial 
Theatre presented by Broadway in 
BostonSFX Theatrical Starring 
Kathleen Turner, running through 
Oct. 22. Performances are Tues. - Fri. 
at 8 p.m., Sat, at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., 

Sun at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.Tickets 
are $65 - $25 and go on sale on Oct. 
10 available through Ticketmaster 
and directly at the Colonial Theatre 
Box Office at 106 Boylston Street, 
Boston 1617)426-9366. 

Senator Edward M. Kennedy 
to be the featured speaker at the 
27th annual meeting of the 
Plymouth County Development 
council/Convention & Visitors 
8ureau at the Sheraton-Inn 
Plymouth at noon. Registration 
begins at 11:30 a.m. and the cost per 
luncheon is $30. For more informa 
tion call 1781)826-3136. 

Local Artists to Shine at the 
ARTcetera Auction with a gala 
benefit auction on Oct. 14 at the 
Boston Center for the Arts. Previews 
are scheduled (or Oct. 10 & 11 from 
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. and Oct. 12 & 13 
from 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. All previews 
are open to the public. For more 
information call (617)698-9700 or 
visit the website at 
www.ancetera.org. 

Thurs. 12 
Insight Education Center for 

Parents and Teachers presents a 
workshop on "Assertive 
Communication... How to ask for 
what you want and get your needs 
met from 7 - 9 p.m. atThe Kingsbury 
Club, Route 53, exit 10, 
Kingston/Duxbury. $20 for individu- 
als, $30 for co-parenting couples, 
and $15 per person with groups of 4 
or more. For more information call 
(781)294-8004 

Kiss Me Kate presented by the 
Communications Art Department of 
Eastern Nazarene College on Oct 
12-13, 19-21 at 7 p.m. and Oct. 14 at 
6 p.m. and 9 p.m. Tickets are $10 
and can be ordered by calling the 
box office at (617)745-3715 or visit 
the theatre website at 
www.enc.edu theatre. 

A 
The Roman Musk Festival presents Ederra: The Children's Choir from Rome In celebration ot Italian Heritage month. Noted Boston Baritone 
Phillip lima wHI perform a special arrangement ol American Spirituals as a guest artist. Concerts will be held Oct. 7. at the Great Hall at 
Faneull Hall. Boston at 3 p.m. Tickets are S25 (center), $201 sides); S15 (balcony); $5 off seniors/students. Tickets are available at 
BosTlx, Ticketmaster Outlet and phone charge at (617)931-2000. Another concert performance by Ederra will be held on Sunday. Oct. 8 
at 7:30 p.m. at St. Mary of the Nativity Church in Sctiuate Harbor. For Information on the Scftuate concert call (781) 54&1164. 

Fri. 13 
'Fatal Attraction' will be pre- 

sented by the North River Theater. 
Inc., 513 River Street in Norwell on 
Oct 13-14, 20 -21, and 27 -28 at 8 
p.m. Seating is cabaret style with a 
cash bar and there is free parking 
Tickets are $12 each. For reserva- 
tions or directions call (617)476- 
8947 

Tom Rush in Concert with 
David Buskin and Modern Man at 
the Buckley Performing Arts Center 
starting at 8 p.m. at Massasoit 
Community College, off Route 27 

Brockton Tickets are $16, general 
public. $14. senior citizens and all 
seats are reserved. For tickets call 
(508)427-1234. 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a bimonthly dance, smoke-free, 
with DJ music from 8:30 p.m. - 
12:30 a.m. at the Abington VFW, 30 
Central St., Abington Admission is 
$5, lor SSS members and $8 for 
non members. Proper dress 
required. For more information call 
(781 331-0021. 

Women's Fellowship 
Rummage Sale at the United 
Church of Christ on Route 18, 
Bedford Street. Abington. On Oct. 

The James Library and Center for the Arts 
presents the marine photographs and local 
landscape watercolors of Scftuate artist BM 
Mattem from Oct 6 - Nov. 2. An opening 
reception will be held Friday, Oct 6 from 6:30 
- 8:30 p.m. Exhibit may be viewed Mon., Wad. 
Thurs., and Fri. from 2 - S p.m. and Tues. and 
Sat. from 10 am. -1 p.m. For more 
Information call (781)659-7200. 

SCITUATE Music 
BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 
New 

and 
Used 

LOW COST 
RENTALS 
Sales • Repairs 

Reeds • Accessories 
Music Stands 

Snare Drum Kits 

. 

13 held from 4-8p m   S.H   On  14 
from 9 a.m. - noon. Sal 
buy one get one (ree 

Sea     Note     located    at    159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantaskit Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 1781)925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover d 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Oct. 13 Chandler 
Travis Philharmonic 

A  Forum  on   Leadership   in 
Education Reform will I 
Eastern Nazarene College in Qumcy 
from 9 am - 2:30 p.m. Sessions will 
address the current issues facing 
teachers, administrators, parents 
and students in trying to meet the 
changing demands in education 
reform Advance registration is S25. 
Lunch is included. For more infor- 
mation call (617)745-3534 

Murder,  Music   and  Mayhem 
presented by the Wesleyan 
Thespians on Oct. 13 at 6 30 p.m .it 
the Marshfield United Methodist 
Church (Route 139! Tickets are $15 
including dinner. Clues are available 
for SI. Call (781)834-8180 for your 
reservation 

Ongoing Events 
Mothers and More South 

Shore  Chapter for mothers 
have chosen to alter their career 
path in order to care for their chil- 
dren at home. Meetings I 
ond and fourth Monday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at The Ventress 
Memorial Library, 15 Library 
Marshfield. For more infon 
call Christine Olivien al   7J 
4664. 

'Heat of the Sun' exhibit show- 
ing in Oct. in Vine Hall Gallery with a 
photograph exhibit at the South 
Shore Natural Science Center in 
Norwell through Oct. 31 Contains 
photographs from East Africa. 
Costa Rica, the Everglades and 
other warm-weather locations. The 
center is open Mon. - Sat 9:30 a.m. 
- 4:30 p.m. Located on Jacobs 
call (781)659-2559 for more infor- 
mation. 

South Shore Art Center 
Gallery Artist Isabel Shamitz will 
have an exhibition of her paintings 
on display through Nov. 11 at the 
Landmark Building, 160 Federal 
Street, Boston. For more informa- 
tion call 1781)383-2787 

Call fo, bntries/Work on Paper 
Exhibition 

nal juried exl 
Nov   17      Dei.    31,  2000 

Juried by Hi 
to all artists |hee> 

'in 

■ 

.md 
information : 

HYPERLINKhf.i or 
.787. 

The Network Voice 
Toastmasters'   Club 

I 
8:45  |   'i    the   first   and   third 
Wednesday of each month 
Tufts P 
, Weymouth Call '7811 187-5100 for 

"Duxbury Cultural Alliance" 
Announces First Annual 
Program ,-ntitled Pull U|J a ftiair" 
The centerpii im is 
"Shaker Chairs: Theii   Stor. 
exhibition Jan, 14 
al the Art Corri| urn in 
Duxbury. Schedu- 'Joon 

Lecture by Sharon Koomler on 
Shaker History in 
the King Caesar House Barn, 120 
King Caesar Road From 12 ■'. . 
bring your picnic to the grounds 
and then tour the Alden H 
Museum, 105 Alden Street At 1:30. 
Gallery tour with Sharon Koomler 
at the Art Complex Museum From 
2-6 p.m. "BeSe..' !ison 
Center  for  the  Arts.   64 G( 
Street At 3 p.m  Chairman 
Board: A Brief history of Colonial 
American . 
slides. From 4 - 6 pin. Mui 
Chairs, presented by the South 
Shore Conservatory at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts,  64 George 

• : All events are open ' 
public.  For more  information  call 
781)934-6106 

The Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library presents an exhibition by 
Christine   Hotan • Two 
Days in Venice These ; I 
reflect the beauty of the city of 
Venice, Italy and lifi 
pie. A local Scitu 
artist, Hotarek is .i gallery ad 
the   South   Shore  Art   Cent- 
Cohasset and ai I 
Association in Scituate Hart* 
library is located at 106 South Mam 
Street in C : on display 
until October 25 I u more infor- 
mation call  781 383 1348. 

CALENDAR 

•CDS 
•TAPES 
iaaioTm.ES 

•SpsciH Orders- 

SHEET 
MUSIC 

'Or* ot the largest 
selections in 

New England" 

/>// fTiwta/u'/u 

Lifetime 
Engagement & 

Wedding 
Remembrance 

SNOW GOOSE SHOPS 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! 
Do you need a container for all that stuff you've been 

meaning to throw away? We'll deliver a 10-15-20 or 30 yard 
Roll-Off container to your home within 24 hours. 

CLEANOUT 
GARAGES • CELLARS • ATTICS • YARDS 

Call for 'Rates *Tola\<. 

5tart Cleaning lip 

'Tomorrow'! 

I.IIT. . U.I.. Sandwich, M \ 1)2561   x 

i !OH) NM8-H44 I 

nituate Harbor 781-545-98U0 

S Spring I .MM , I'IMIU-IIIII 

(SOU) 747-26W 

800-293-8476 

WASTE SYSTEMS. INC 

Massachusetts Waste Systems, Inc. 
P.O. BOX 1427 • Randolph. MA 02368 

800-258-01 21 
781-767-0241 
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BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

South Look 

Calendar OCTOBER 4-5 

Enroll  now for Fall  2000 

MetroWesI StiMj 
Newtonville 
16171 456-6263 

South Shore Studio 
Norwell 
7811 871-7468 

www.boston.com/boitonballet 

'BridalDirectory 
Ifeceptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
> Inclo »i <s < riitdix ir 

I .ii Hit Ira 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• (lutings 

1 800 540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 
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DUXBURY MATH 

HI 

<jUJ 
a, — 
< _ 

iim CENTER 

V0II0N 

-■ Math 
Placement Score 

Boston College H S 

2000 

781-934-6997 
taa.iiwi« 

\otiHtHititm 
SfJUUUIC i •■  - t/irtix/icr. 

BA MATHEMATICS CERTIFIED 
POP since 1995 J 

oWCommunity 
Name 

High School 

Sponsor Name  

Phone Number  

Briefly explain why you feel your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to 
Spirit o( Community 
CNC Newspapers. 
165 Enterprise Or. 

Marshfield. MA 02050 

Meetings 
THE BABY ARRIVES The family and the- breas'1-■■: baby * the topic ol the 
next LaLeche League ofweymouth meetincj   • • - f a member on Oct. 
12 at 8pm Nursing babies are welcome Foi "nation or directions 
call 781337 0M5 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for Ml ■  ' *d widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 6:30 p m  every '.' I Church of 
Christ, 460 Ma n St iRte. 1231. Norweli f-• rmalion. call 781-653- 
2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT i CLUB  /. II be starting 
a chapter m the Marshfield area Anyone I |oming call '7811 837 
2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Boo' led the Buttonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate an'J si.:.|. ited in creative 
writing and meet the Mcond and fourth Mondays of each month at 7 30 
pm in Buttonwood Books SiToys. Route 3A Cohassel Call 7811 383 2665 for 
more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING- Arluit .-. • A 'th facil- 
itator Susan Dommquez from 1-3 p.m. in the f' ' the Plymouth 
Public Library, 132 South St.. Plymouti •'■ writer* are 
encouraged to bring a sample of their wort the group Call 15081 
830 4250 for information 
SOUTH   SHORE   ASTRONOMICAL   SOCIETY       Meets  or  the  first 
Wednesday of each month at 7 30 p n i1 on Aging facility. 293 
Pint-St  Newell Call i7811 545 7067 ' 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the follow1' luch as Al-Anon 
16171 843-5300. Bettors Anonymou -,30 9:30 p.m., 
Breast    Cancer    Support    Group    16:;' Chronic    Fatigue 
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia Support Group If. Debtors Anonymous 
(617) 728 1426, Emotions Anonymous  i' I  Anonymous 
(6171 472-5628,  Overeaters Anonymou- '-   Prostate Cancer 
Support Group 16171 834-2818 or 1617 4," 4582 lion/Relaxation 
Response Group 16171 471 2595 The Hospita 114 Whitwell St. 
Quincy 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeti every Thursday in 
the Parish Hall of the First Congregation.! 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GLHLD firstThursday of 
each month n the South Shore N For more mforma 
tion, call '7811837 8967 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTERS' CLUB 
on speeches from 7-9 p.m . the first and third Wednesday of each month 
at the South Shore Savings Bank. 16". '.' '781 545 5101 
for more information. 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK second 
and fourth Fridays of each month i competing bust 
ness to-busmess professionals m ri.  .. " of the Roche 
Brothers supermarket. 101 Falls Boulev Quincy Free, 
but must pre-register For more informal. 181 583-5260 

m page ' * 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6 30 p.m for small self 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St.. 
'Route 123!, Norwell. For more 
information call (781)659-1857. 

Artica Gallery presents 
"Natural Elements" an exhibit of 
textile and sculpture featuring artists 
Penny Clough Cariolo and Renee 
Marcou through Oct. 28 Located 
at 22 Depot Street, hours are 10 a.m. 
- 5 p.m.Tues. - Sat. For more infor- 
mation call (7811934-0640 

Plymouth Guild Inc., For The 
Arts presents a call for artists for 
the 33rd annual Juried Show. The 
show will take place under the tents 
in the back garden of the library run- 
ning through Oct. 20 from 10 a.m. 
■ 5 p.m.. Sat., Sun , and Mon. and 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. on Mon. and 
Tues. Plymouth Guild, PO. Box 3152, 
Plymouth, MA 02361. 

The Artist's Way a journey in 
self-discovery based on Julia 
Cameron's book by the same title 
will be offered by the Art Complex 
Museum at Duxbury on Thursday 
mornings from 10:30 - 12:30 p.m. 
Each week participants will examine 
a different core aspect of their way 
of living such as their sense of safe- 
ty, identity and power. Early regis- 
tration is suggested by calling 
17811934-6634. Located at 189 Alden 
Street in Duxbury. 

South Shore Conservatory's 
Staircase Gallery features the 
watercolor paintings of Cohasset 
Artist Pat O'Neill through the end of 
October. Gallery hours are Mon. - 
Fri from9a.m.-5pm. Admission is 
free. For more information call 
7811749-7565 ext. 16. 

Brings Us Your Chairs Because 
the Duxbury Art Association is call- 
ing all artists to submit artwork for 
an upcoming exhibition entitled Be 
Seated. To be considered , artists 
should mail or hand deliver slides, 
photos or original works of two- 
dimensional artwork containing an 
image or representation of a chair. 
All artists will be considered and 
there is no charge The exhibition 

will run Irom through Nov. 10 at the 
Bengtz and Cutler Galleries at the 
Ellison Center for the Arts on Saint 
George Street, Please include a 

envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos. For 
more information call the DAA at 
934-2731 ext 15 or email at 
gallery 5 duxburyart.org. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre 
sents Patricia A. McCarthy, a 
Cohasset artist exhibiting watercol- 
ors on the main floor of the Duxbury 
Free Library. The show will run from 
through Oct. 31. with an opening 
reception on Sept 7 from 6:30 - 8 
p.m. Located .it 77 Alden Street in 
Duxbury, hours are Mon, - Thurs. 
from 10 am - 8 p.m., Fri. and Sat. 
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free and all are welcome. For more 
information call (7811934-2721. 

The   Chris   Luard   Jazz   Duo 
appearing eve'y Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A. Hingham For more information 
call (7811749-9829. 

Dreamchasers Teen Traveling 
Company has set the performance 
sites for their August tour. 
Sunbridge of Randolph. Cardinal 
Cushing School in Hanover,The Life 
Care Center of the South Shore in 
Scituate, Meeting House Estates in 
Scituate, Marriott MapleRidge in 
Plymouth, Sunrise of Cohasset and 
H.irlior House in Hingham For more 
information call (5081224-4548. 

Art on the Avenue 1037 
Nantasket Ave., Hull, features paint- 
ed furniture by Theodore Page and 
WoodTurnings by Richard Friberg as 
well as many paintings, pho- 
tographs and drawings by Lenore 

offCommunity 
| |olp us recognize a South 
L*Shore high school studeni 
I j who ha> answered Dhe call 
of I'onimuniiN service FDl oui 
ihe ballot and loll us about a 
young teen who you know 
-tanJs out in a church gnmp. or 
volunteers at a local soup 
kitchen or maybe serves .is a 
peer leader or mentor lot 
younger children Those who 
are selected will be featured 
once a month in the new spapct 
Send you ballot forms 10 Mark 
Skala. 165 Emerpnse Drive. 
MarshticlJ. 02050; or you can 
log on to our website al 
vvv.wtovvnonlitie.eom and fill 
out the lomi on line 

A 
Discover the  Old World' on Columbus Day Weekend at 
Adams National Historical Park Birthplaces at 133 and 
141 Franklin Street in Quincy. The program is free ol 
charge. For more information call the Visitor's Center at 
(617)770-1175. 

Schneider Open weekends from 11 
a.m. - 5 p.m. all summer long. For 
more information call 1781)925- 
5619. 

The Olde Kids on the Block a 
20 piece orchestra will be playing 
music for your dancing and listen- 
ing pleasure at Striars JCC Fireman 
Campus, 445 Central St., Stoughton, 
every 3rd Tuesday of the month 
from 1 - 4 p.m. and admission is S5 
Oct. 17, Nov. 21 & Dec. 19.. 2000 
Jan. 16., Feb. 20.. Mar 20., Apr 17, 
Jun. 19., July 17 and Aug., 21, 2001 

Love to sing? The Island Grove 
Chorus, based on the South Shore 
with members from Milton to 
Marshlii-ld, is a well established 
women's a cappella chorus singing 
barbershop and contemporary four 
part harmony The group is looking 
to increase it's 36 members by six 
Members are provided with learn- 
ing tapes and reading music is not a 
requiremont. Rehearsals an 
Abington every Tuesday night at 
7:30 p.m at the United Church of 
Christ on Route 18 or call for further 
information at (781)294-1880 

Face Off an exhibition presented 
by the Fuller Museum of Arts, 455 
Oak Street in Brockton will be held 
through Nov. 26 It looks at the 
ways in which figural renderings or 
representations incite charges 
responses Museum hours are Tues. 
- Sun. from 12 - 5 p.m. Admission to 
the museum is S5 for adults and S3 
for students and seniors For more 
information all 1508)588-6000. 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 
other Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Open 
mic Feature SLAM Admission is 
free, pass the hat for feature. For 
more information call Valerie 
Lawson at (508)833-3100. 

Blue   Hills Trailside   Museum 
program listing Museum hours 
Tuesday through Sunday; 10 a.m. - 
5 p.m Museum Fees S3 adults (age 
16 - 64), S2 seniors (ages 65 plusl 
SI 50 children (ages 3 - 15). Free for 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
members with a valid membership 
card. Weekends programs: 11 a.m.- 
"Story time'.' (geared to ages 3 - 6) 1 
p.m. "Live Mystery Animal," (geared 
to all agesl 3 p.m. "Theme of the 
month',' (geared towards ages 6 ana 
up). Located at 1904 Canton Avenue! 
Milton. For more information cal 
16171333-0690. 

Nigh Hours for Night Owls a) 
the Clilt Rodgers Free Library ana 
Consignment Shop in Marshfield 
Hills. Open Wednesday evening) 
from 6:30 8:30. The shop will M 
closed Wednesday afternoons. For 
more information call (781)834} 
4597. ; 

The Sparrow House A museurr) 
with spartan period furnishings an^J 
primitive construction offers visitors 
a chance to see how early settlers 0} 
the Plymouth Colony lived durinj 
an era of hard work and limited con> 
veniences. Located at 42 Summer 
Street in Plymouth. Open dailf 
except Wednesday from 10 a.m. -1 
p.m. through December For mort 
information call (508)747 1240.        ! 

t Dinner 
Theatre presents the 

Star* of La Cafe. 
featuring the famous 
Edwards Twins as Barbra 
Streisand. Sonny and 
Cher, Bette. Whitney, 
Nei and others wW 
appear onstage at 1170 
Hancock Street on Oct. 
7 & 8. Dinner is at 7 
p.m. on Get 7 and at 6 
p.m. on Oct. 8. 
Admission Is $40 for 
dinner and show. For 
reservations cal Dai tag 
Productions at 
(877)817-8243. 
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Bringing Tallulah to life 
"Tallulah' visits 
Boston on the 
road to Broadway 

By Alexander Stevens 
CNC «PTS WRITER 

Everyone Hems u, agree thai 
Kathleen Turner is the per- 
fect choice to star as Tallulah 

Bankhead in the one-woman show 
that's coining to Boston. What's less 
clear is whether that's a compliment 
or an insult. 

Alter all. Bankhead was a mar- 
ginal actRSS, a prima donna whose 
ego far ouisi/ed her ulent. She was 
more of a celebrity than an artist, as 
even she admits in playwright 
Sandra Ryan Heyward's bio-drama 
"Tallulah," which runs Oct. 10-22 at 
the Colonial Theatre in Boston. 

And there seems to be a kindred 
spirit between Turner and 
Bankhead, a couple of honey- 
voiced beauties whose stage careers 
featured the role of larger-than-life 
women in Tennessee Williams dra- 
mas, and who seemed to revel in the 
role of playing the ttah, dahhling. 
Both women have also been 
accused of having prickly personal- 
ities. But playwright Hcyward. 
who's been working closely with 
Turner on the show, says that any 
rumors that Turner is a handful are 
unfair. 

"I love her," Heyward says, in an 
elegant, whispery voice that might 
have fit in quite nicely at a 
Bankhead dinner party. "She's won- 
derful to work with, she's on-time 
and easy-going. I don'l know why 
[she's gotten a bad reputation]. 
She's really one of ihe easiest peo- 
ple to work with. The other day I 
made a bunch of cuts to the script, 
and 20 minutes later, she had them 
learned. And [the cuts] didn't both- 
er her or make her angry." 

Bankhead. however, might have 
seen the cuts as an opportunity for a 
hissy fit. "Tallulah." a 90-minute. 
two-act play delivered entirely by 
Turner, captures the diva on the 
night of a big dinner party, a fund- 
raiser for incumbent President 
Harry S. Truman, who's expected to 
attend. Her career has started a slide 
from which it will never recover. 
She's in her 40s. and her best work 
is behind her. (Bankhead received 

strong reviews for her work in 
I939*S "The Little Foxes") In 
'Tallulah," she's just hooted Marlon 
Brando off her latest play. "The 
Eagle Has Two Heads." a move she 
admits she made out of the fear ol 
being upstaged by the raging young 
talent. 

During the course of the evening, 
she show s plenty of the braggadocio 
that we associate w ith stars of that 
era. but. of course, her insecurities 
will soon percolate up. 

"I wanted to write about gelling 
through a night wilh a star, and she 
seemed like the perfect person." 
Heyward says. "She has a sense of 
humor, she was charming, and she- 
was self-destructive. She just 
seemed like the right person to write 
about." 

Although Heyward researched 
Bankhead's life and many of the 
play's details are accurate — her 
feelings about the brutish Brando 
are some of the mosl interesting — 
Heyward explains that the character 
is more of a composite of different 
people than a strict character study 
of Bankhead. 

"I grew up in a show business 
family." says Heyward. "I had 
known lots of actors and actresses, 
and I wanted to write what 1 knew 
about. Tallulah was one of the few 
people I didn'l know about, bul I 
wa- able to invest lots of qualities in 
her | from other people 1 knew| — 
she was an amalgamation of lots of 
stars. 'I"he play could have been 
about an) number of actresses. I 
chose women from this era. because 
in order to have made it, they had to 
be so tough. They were interesting 
people — sti many darks and lights 
in their lives. Such huge egos, and 
yet no egos at all" 

Ihe portrail isn't always Halter- 
ing. Bankhead realizes she's 
become a bit of a joke — a joke that, 
on her good days, she's able to 
laugh at. She look ihe sling out of 
some her worst review s — one crit- 
ic called her Cleopatra "The Queen 
of the Nil" — by laughing at them 

herself. Her drinking is getting the 
best of her. and she's becoming 
increasing isolated, as age starts to 
take its toll. There's a definite sense 
that she could one day be a resident 
of "Sunset Boulevard." 

"Stardom is very difficult to deal 
with." says Heyward. trying to 
explain why unhappiness seems to 
be a frequent visitor to celebrity. 
"Your face is up there on that great 
big screen. It's pretty heady and 
pretty hard to deal with. You have to 
just keep reminding yourself that 
you're normal, thai you're one of 
us. That's easier to do now than it 
was in my mother's or grandmoth- 
er's generation, because line stars | 
were told they were different. They 
were kept in a different world, in a 
stable by themselves like little race- 
horses — or great big racehorses." 

Heyward and her producers may 
be taking a gamble with a show 
based on the life of a woman thai 
many people can't identify. The 
writer admits that when she took her 
own personal survey of what people 
knew about Bankhead. people 
under 60 were pretty much in the 
dark. Bui she thinks the play has 
broader appeal than just Bankhead 
fans. 

"We'll certainly know more 
(about audience reaction) after this 
tour." she says. "Even if you don't 
know who | Bankhead) was or what 
she did. there's Kathleen. And her 
name is fairly potent. It's a star play- 
ing a star." 

Hcyward says thai as soon as she 
finished writing the play in 1997. 
the first actress that came to her 
mind to play the role was Turner. 
Her instincts were apparently cor- 
rect, because Heyward says that, as 
she now watches rehearsals. "It's 
hard to separate who's Tallulah and 
who's Kathleen." 

And give credit to Turner — it's 
not every actress who would jump 
at the chance to play a fading star 
whose career is sagging under the 
weight of age. It's a story line that 
surely hits a little too close to home 
for many actresses. 

But Heyward isn't surprised 
Turner look the challenge. She says. 
"Kathleen has always been a risk- 
taker." 

■Tallulah" plays Ocl. 10-22. at 
the Colonial Thealiv in Boston. Call 
1617) 9.11-2787. 

Your Opinion Counts With Us 

pa You can be part of Internet polling history! 
Log on to 

■■"■■■■ www.townonline.com/masspulse 
where your opinion counts. 

Register with MassPulse, a cutting-edge technology project of the 
University of Massachusetts Poll, Community Newspaper Company 
(CNC), Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. Every month a prize of $500 
will be given to a registered participant selected at random. 

The goal of this collaboration is to create a new and more effective 
way for the voice of the voter to be heard. And, online polling 
allows community members to react in real time to social and 
political issues. 

Start now by voicing your opinion on the 2000 election. 
Log on to www.townonline.com/masspulse to register today. 

No purchase necessary, but you must complete a survey to be 
eligible. Winners must be 18 or older and Massachusetts residents. 
Chances of winning depend on the number of entries. Void where 
prohibited. Complete sweepstakes rules are available at 
www. townonline. comlmasspulse. 

?A COMMUNITY SrWSPArim-'OMPANYS 

townonline-com 5 
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Kathleen Turner sinks her teeth into the role ot Tallulah Bankhead. 

VISIT ANY PARTICIPATING TJ.MAXX 
STORE TO ENTER TO WIN: 

1 Photograph & Autograph Opportunities 

•Two (2) VIP Passes To The T.J.Maxx 2000 Tour Of World Champions In 

Boston On Monday, November 13,2000 At The FleetCenter 

HURRY IN! 
Contest Ends October 22,2000 

Visit www.tjMaxx.toni lo find tit* store newest you and lor more tour information. 
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Babe 
is a 6 month old 
spayed female 
Coonhound mix. She 
is very sweet and 
playful. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Princess 
la a 1 year old 
spayed female Red 
Doberman mix. She 
is very sweet and 
ioving as well as 
good with other dogs. 
Princess will make a 
wonderful companion 
pet. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Phantom is a big, tall and heavy adult male 
Doberman. He s strong on a leash, but not jumpy or 
hyper He is frisky in the play yard - prances around 
with a tennis ball. He has a docked tail and cute 
floppy ears. He is not happy in the kennel - woofs, 
and whines and paces around - he definitely misses 
human contact. Please come see him and give this 
dog a chance1 If you would like to find out more 
about Phantom, or perhaps another of our homeless 
friends, please call us. Canine Connections is a non 
profit organization. Funded only by donations from 
the public, we network with many area shelters to 
find homes for the animals that do not have a family 
to care for them. Our hotline is 781-440-0477. 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome. 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always m need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
wwwgeocities.comHeartlandPraine/3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay/neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping nomeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O Box 824. Scituate. 02066. 
781-834-4663, www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting 
flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike 
environment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for 
adoption. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not 
have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For 
information call 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England. Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is comprised 
of volunteers dedicated ;o the preservation and well being ot 
the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League provides 
rescue, placement and problem intervention service for all 
purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and any age. 
We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie' For more 
information please call CRLINE at 802-222-5124. 

Child's paradise 
This museum 
knows how to ignite 
a young imagination 

By Jennifer Lord 

Parents >ee a trip in the Boston 
Child] 1      im 'in- w -,\   I'm 

!.   he stuck in traffic, sur- 
led by the K'.' 1 Hg, fa mst a 

few h' 
I he chil: i  way   I'm 

1 icks AM) run 
iching 

Let |  u ■ 

Mu   it 
ii Pop in a 

CD  i kiddie tun 
and just marvel at the sheer nut I 

you make 
ike and into 

Ml B 
\nJ have I        '   museum 

: IMI 

\ls   ) ye II '.,i,l. had a 
blast Minimi i I bii ire i 
to the ih ■ om pushing 
the stroller with h ibv Megan My 
need to con hile nursing 
Megan mad lyspace our 
first stop pared 
espet ially ti . ben • .md under, 
hiu ii also comes with a handy gate 
that guaranteed » would stay with- 
in Mommy i 

Not that he idei He 
was too bus\ pumping imaginary 

mo a child-sized convertible, 
h he latei drove with its radio 

ing "Elmo, You Can Drive Ms 

He played with wooden trains, 
bounced balls and rolled hula hoops, 
played on a climbing/slide structure, 

.i h.ih\ doll a bath Vnd when 
we were finished, he capped ofl the 
visit h\ filming an enthusiastic 
thumbs up on the area- interactive 
compi had no comment 

at 5 months, -he's -nil too small 
even to use the shoe-free padded 
area designated fot crawlers' 

We started at the top ol the muse- 
tun and worked out way down. 
I )as id had a blast dam ing in front ol 
.i green screen and camera, which 
inserted his image into the opening 
credits ol the I'BS animated series 

' Vrthur." I IK- rest ol 'Arthur's 
World'' also held his interest, from 
\li K.i bun isst m (where we 
cast a vote fa Arthur a- class presi 
dent) to a quick stop at the libra 
a stay and .i quick gameol hide and 
seek around the tents ii Arthur's 
backyard camp-out. 

In "Grandparents' Attic." David 
liked trying on a pair ol firefighter's 
boots hut was less enamored of the 
other costumes I'That's foi girts." 
he said, i He much preferred making 
train noises on he lapanest subway 
system in "Ken Tokyo." 

This was where I have my one 
beet with the museum: there's only 
one elevator Stroller-encumbered 
parents have to make then way 
down to one end ol the mu-euiii. 

Only     to   double 
:i the stairs 

The> do 'Her Iree 
I  i 

ier Jiildrcn 
and    .:   siroller- 

irea,  but 
when ,i -'roller is a 
must, the elevaia 
is a hu inconve- 
nient I he Mew ol 
Kosion ,md me fon I'oim Channel 
area through the glass walls:. spec- 
tacular, however, 

I: : listened to my son talk 
about his tnp. he'd mention the ele- 

ti « He'd point out that he got to 
he on "Arthur" and play with bub 
hies md boats 

But th.it would he attei he talked 
sour cai off about ''Construction 
Zi 'iic. the area where kids can play 

— 

with trucks and 
cranes, try out a 
real   jackham- 
mer and — 
most important 
to him — put on 
a hard hat and 
"drive ' two real 
Bi iheal li uders 
For a truck- 
obsessed boy. 

'hi- was Nirvana 
When IK'S older. I'm sure what 

will draw him is the New Balance 
('limb geared for ages 5 and up. a 

. m.i/eoi tubes, bridges and 
climbers. The tew kids around dur- 
ing our weekday Visit seemed to 
-l>end most of then lime ihere. 

Other ihunibs up from ihe sisit 
include the "Su|vrmcrcado." a Latin 
American  grocers,   was  fun   for 

I l.isid. who filled a haskel with pla- 
ne vegetables, meal and bread while 
"-hopping'' with another child who 

acted as clerk and operated the reg- 
ister And, while he loved Ism. 
beneath a tank to watch turtles, he 
found the giant lobster in the''Under 
the Dock" section too scary - espe- 
cially when his clueless mother 
made the claws open and close. 

A note about lood: while IIXMJ 

carts are available outside by the 
giant milk bonk in the warm 
months, as it gets cooler, the only 
thing available on-site is 
McDonald's, Kids generally won't 

with thai, hut parent, who 
would rather not eat McFood might 
wanl to pack a lunch to he- eaten in 
the museum's lunch room. 

Matthew Jacques (2) of Charlestown checks out a jackhammer at the Boston Children's Museum's 
"Construction Zone" exhibit. 

PHOTOS W 

Enterancee to Bostons The Children's Museum 

. 
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Quick Flicks 
By David Brudnoy |D B.) 

and Ed Symku|E.S.| 

Guide to the Start 

Great 
Good 

All Right 
Poor 

Dreadfu 

New Releases 
ARENBAKKI) IN AMERK \ 

(R) The popular Canadian rock- 
comedy band is shown during Wo 
weeks on lour, in actor Jason 
Priestly's directorial venture. The 
wonderful voice of Steven Page and 
engaging personalitj ol Ed 
Robertson dominate, in an unassum- 
ing, unaffected documentor) about 
sudden fame, ecstatic fans and 
humor. (D.B.i B 
GRLFIGHT (R) A Brooklyn 

Hispanic girl i Michelle Rodriguez) 
defies her traditionalist father and 
lakes up boxing. She meets .1 nice 
boy boxer (Santiago Douglas! and .1 
relationship blossoms. Somewhat 
heavy-handed feminist elements 
merge with a predictable ethnic 
striving motif, and the boxing isn't 
particularK exciting eitha (D.B 1 
C+ 

INTO THK ARMS OF 
STRANGERS ITOI A fascinating 
documentary on one aspect ol the 
Holocaust that hasn't been covered 
vet — the successful plans 10 get 
young Jewish children out ol Nazi 
occupied countries and into sal'civ in 
England. But there's much more. 
The filmmakers have found sum 
ning. rare archival footage thai actu 
ally shows the story while the chil- 
dren — now elder adults — tell it on 
camera. Heartbreaking and hem 
warming. (C.S.i B+ 

THE TAVERN (PG-13) [w. 
buddies (Cameron Dye, Kevin 
(leer) try to make a go of it with a 
Greenwich Village tavem-bar, 
encountering slimy rivals, fickle 
patron tastes, a lalcnled cook whom 
everyone wants 10hire and criminals 
who are alter insurance money A 
pretty lady with (as they s.iv 1 com- 
mitment issues intrudes as well. 
Hope-filled but ultimately uninvolv- 
ing.(D3.)C+ 

URBAN LEGENDS: FINAL 
t'l'T 1R1 The inevitable sequel, cast 
as the StCf] o| ,1 college cinema 
class' efforts to make a thesis film 
while murders pile up in alarming 
numbers. No particular verve to the 
venture, and with an almost unbear- 
ably Idiotic screenplay, bill a few 
moments of fright only a few 
help il limp along to Us "surprise 
ending. No doubl there'll be more 
even after this supposed "final cut." 
(D.B.)D+ 

(D.B.)D- 
THE BALLAD OF RAMBUN' 

,|.\('K >l nrated) \t .1 traditional 
folk singer. Ramblin' Jack r.lliott 
has carved out a major reputation 
ova the past four decades. Km he's 
even a better storyteller, hence his 
nickname. This documentary look at 
him by hisdaughta shows all 
ol that, but also focuses on the shaky 
father-daughtei relationship that's 
been haunting her mi is) ol her life. A 
lad long, but fascinating, with some 
outstanding music. (E.S.)B+ 

BITTERSWEET HOTEL 
(Unrated) A documentary about the 
rock band Plush, centering primari- 
ly 011 one band member's chatter- 
ing- and showing the group in 

I, including a huge (70,000 
audience member) event in Maine 
that lasted two days and was a kind 
ol mini-Woodstock. Considerable 
nudity near the end. but tedium 
throughout most of il (D.B.)C 

BKIMi II ON (PG-13) White 
high school cheerleaders team that 
theii routines have been ripped oil 
ii in ,1 black squad, and try to com- 
pete with new material. Fitful stabs 
.11 contending with race and class 
issue-, bin mainly it's a ftin take on 

Ongoing 
AN AFFAIR OF LOVE   R> 

Strangers (Nathalie Have and 
Lope/1 meet through a personals ad 
and begin a weekly sexual affail .11 a 
discreet hotel. The relationship 
deepens, and through interviews 
with the man and woman we gel 
each other's side of the affaii 
Beautifully acted, a slight, fragile, 
almost evanescent piece, fitfully 
erotic. (D.B.lB 

ALICE AND MARTIN (R) A 
handsome, troubled young man 
(Alexis Loret 1 and a beautiful young 
woman (Juliette Binoche 1 finally 
figure out thai they re in love Bui Ik- 
bears a terrible secret, a crime 
unpunished, and n nearly drives him 
mad licaiililiilly photographed, ably 
written, acted with varying degrees 
of competence, the latest dim from 
Andre leehine. (D.B IB 

ALMOST FAMOUS (Ri 
Cameron Clowe's remembrance ol 
his teenage beginnings as a writei 
lor Rolling Stone, cast as a road trip 
along with a rock band, ir) nig to get 
the great interview. Our hoy meets 
the toadies and groupies and gloms 
10 the underbelly of the band phe- 
nomenon. With Billy Crudup, Jason 
Lee and newcomer Patrick Ftljrit 
(D.B.l B+ 

BAIT iRi An incomprehensible 
mishmash about a smalltime crimi- 
nal (Jamie Fox.x. whose shrieking 
comic shlick abysmally fails here) 
who comes to he used by the teds 
(David Morsel to find ,1 bigger fish. 
lAll this is balderdash enough, bin 
the set pieces the inescapable 
'chases and explosions and stuff — 
have no coherence. Autumn dreck 

Jamie Fox* must keep his wits about him in   Bait 

\l RSE BETTY(R) Aeon 
melodrama about a simple girl 
iRcncc Zellwegei 1 who is fixated on 
.1 IV "doctor" (Greg Kinnear) while 
two criminals 1 Morgan Freeman and 
Chris Rock) pursue her, I his N 1 
LaBute film is terrifically written, 
imagined and acted, keeping [he 
audience continually on its iocs. 
I ew ol its bils are predictable, none 

Young children are taken on a life-saving ride in  Into the Arms ol Strangers." 

homes, ol both genders, great teeth 
and gently suggestive situations. 
With Kirsien Dunst, and Jessie 
Hi 1.111 >iil .is the loopy -grinnedcuties 
who craves her. (D.B 1 C 

III ITERFLY 1R1 Spain, i 
on the verge ol Civil War, from the 
perspective >l a brighi young boy 
(Manuel Lozano) who is mentored 
by an old school teacher (Fernando 
Feman Gomez) who has left-lean- 
ing, maybe even communist sympa- 
thies The beauty ol the tale is jai 
ringly shaken by the tough ending. 
An impressive formal foi an inter- 
esting idea d> B iB 

THE (ELL 1R | Overly long, but 
graced by state-of-the-art computer- 
generated i'\ this combines a detec- 
tive story, which would sustain ii on 
11- own. with sci-fi nonsense about 
geuing into the minds ol comatose 
people Starring Jennifei I ope/. 
looking smashing. Vtncc Vaughn as 
a cop. Vincent D'Onofrio, 1*111111 

■ x I"..- and Marianne Jean- 
D.B   n 

DUETS (R) Strangers converge ,11 
a karaoke contest, along ihe way 
learning about themselves and doing 
some   line  singing.  Iluey   Lewis. 
Gwynedi  Palirow.   Maria  B 
\r.lk id.HI >hi 1 Paul Giamairj and 

s, on    Specdman   star,   all   bin 
■!iei evidently doing the actual 

singing Abu formulaic, but sen 
it is quite mov ing, some ol it 
funny. (D.B.)B 

nil. EXORCIST(R) rhe great 
1973 William Friedkin sc ire-fest. 
augmented now by 11 minutes, 
retains its power Linda Blair domi- 
nates as 1 he girl who's possessed. 
wuli Ellen Burstyn terrific as mom. 
Jason Miller and Max von Sydow as 
the exorcists and I ee I, Cobb as ,1 
wise DC. cop. We'd nevet seen 
anything like this befi re II still cap- 
tivates (D.B.) A 

THE LANTASTIC ks G) Alas, 
the I960 off-Broadway legendary 
hit. replete with 'Try 10 Remember" 
and "Soon It's Gonna Ram" and 
other great songs, gels ,1 lepid. 11 

sweet-tempered film out 
Joey Mclntyre (New Kid m the 
Block 1. with Joel Grey and Brad 
Sullivan as the dads and lean I uuisa 
Kelly as our boy's Due love. It is 
lovely gossamer but oomphless 
(D.B   ( 

HIGHLANDER: ENDGAME 
' K1 Anothet sequel, again about the 
400-year-old immortals who can 
only kill one another by lopping off 
heads iiie |\ series' Adrian Paul. 
who evinces some animation, co- 
stars with ihe wooden Christopha 
Liinibeii, who's long been around 
for Ihe ride. Lots ol sword lighting, 
special effects whizbangery, idiotic 
dialogue. (D.B.) D+ 

is boring, all are done wilii panache 
(D.B.) A- 

THE ORIt.lWI. KINGS in 
COMEDY ■ K) Foul-mouthed 
comedians Steve Harvey, ill 
llughley. Cedric ihe Entertainer, 
Bernie Mac in concert with 
sometimes hilarious riffs on race. 
sex. life, put-downs Ol whites and ol 
rappers, a dollop ol victim-status 

self-pitying, considerable wit. Mac- 
is largely incomprehensible, though 
ihe overehelmingly black audience 

appreciatively. (D.B.i B- 
PSYCHO BEACH PARTY (R) 

i the beach blanket bingo 
and  psychotic  killer genres,  set 

re in the 1950s with gor- 
Is and guys, surfing, and 

anachronistic dialogue from con- 
black  dialed and. of 

course, the question: Who's oiling 
all   the   honeys'   With   Thomas 
Gibson. Lauren Ambrose, the leg- 

1 harlcs Busche and others. 
Hit 01 miss, il) B.)C> 

Mil   REPLACEMENTS fPO- 
football    strike    obliges 

•ion Sentinels owner (Jack 
to hire a veteran coach 

i i.kmaii. cruising harmless- 
ly through the role), who assembles 
agi ib-bag ol losers, has-beens and a 
college nevcr-was (Keanu Reeves) 
as his quarterback Expectable intra- 
leain squabbles among a stereotypi- 
cal hunch, a romance, a setback, 
eventual triumph. (I) B iC 

SAVING GRACE (PG-13) A 
suddenly bereft Englishwoman 
Bund.1 Blelhyn), aided by her 

misty gardenet (Craig Ferguson), 
that growing marijuana, in 

hulk, and peddling it through the 
mob. is hei load 10 salvation. At 

once funny and tender, with first-rate 
performances and a wry Bin humor 
m every frame. Makes one want to 
light up. (D.B.)B 

SOLOMON & GAENOR 
Romeo & Juliet in ll)14 Wales, with 
an Orthodox lewish hoy (loan 
Gmffudd), who doesn't let on that 
he's Jewish, and his Protestant girl 

(Nia Roberts 1, who gels in the fami- 
ly way and ... the respective fami- 
lies are grief-stricken lb add to ihe 
melodrama, ihe local drunken thugs 
go on a pogrom when economic 
conditions worsen The lead per- 
formers are engaging, though Ihe 
story doesn't triumph ova cliche1 

(D.B.)B 
SPACE COWBOYS (PG-13) 

Four senior cili/en llyhoys (Clint 
Eastwood. Tommy Lee Jones. 
Donald Sutherland, James (i.irnen 
are yanked out oi retirement, hv a 
reluctant NASA 10 retrieve a soviet 
satellite. Both a charming-goofy 
comedy about gi umpj 1 <u v els and a 
thrilling adventure in space, this is .1 
sure-fire hit. deservedly. (D.B. 1B* 

St'NSHINE 1R1 Ihe saga of .1 
Hungarian Jewish lainily limn the 
mid-l'Jth to the late 20th century. 
with Ralph Fiennes play ing grandfa- 
ther, father, and son. and Rosemary 
Harris and Jennifei I hie playing 
grandmother in two manifestations 
The political material is awkwardly 
handled, though the central message 
emerges: misi not in the caprices ol 
man; the Jew is always The 
Outsider (D.B.i B+ 

THE I At) OF STEVE IR) \ 
chunky know-it-all (Donal Logue. 
also in "The Opportunists") thinks 
he has the secret oi total allure 10 
women, the Tao ol Sieve don't 
ask Amazingly, he's not lull bad .11 
geuing what he wants, lbs friends 
aren't so sure, and one woman he 
wants (Greer Goodman) finds him 
quite resistible indeed For how 
long' A slight item easy to lake. 
easy 10 forget. (D.B.)C 

THE TIC CODE (R) A musical- 
ly gifted hoy (Christophei George 
Marqucttei with Iburette syndrome 
has a long-suffering, loving mother 
(Polly Draper, who also unite the 
movie), and an idol, a saxophonist 
also wnh Tourette i<Iregory Hines). 
The plot turns are a little Wxi pat, bin 
the acting, especial!) by the boy, is 
fine. Too bad limes doesn't dance 

BOTOX 
Smooth Skin Made Easy! 
Iron our your frown lines, crows feet 
and ''inrc with this simple, effective 
procedure, 

Kenneth M. Reed M.D., PC. 617-472-6764 
Quincy • Cohasset www.doctorreed.com 

DO YOU THINK IT IS TOO EARLY TO FIND 

THAT PERFECT HOLIDAY JOB? 

IT'S NOT. 

'"Where your dofhr buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery • For All Your Heating and A/C Needs 

781-982-8030       508-583-1533 

October 1 - November 5 Community Newspaper Company will 

be featuiing a special Holiday Help section featuring the best seasonal 

jobs from area businesses This is the easy way to find ihe extra cash 

you need to make it through the season. 

Plus, you could win a 

S2S0 shopping spree complements of the Natick Mall. 

Look to CommunityClassifieds.com or Greatei Boston's Career Bulletin 

for the special Holiday Help section 

Find the job you want and enter to win the shopping spree thai may 

end your holiday shopping woes. 

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, 11:00 A.M. 

CALI 1-800-624-SELL FOK MORE INFORMATION 

AiOUr ADVERTISING IN THIS SECTION 

(I).B.iB- 
URBANIA (Ki Pauls fantasy, 

partly not, this tells oi .1 mild-man-; 
nered New Yorker (Dan I imcniian. 
first rate] who plans vengeance 
against the gay-bashing thug 
(Samuel Ball 1 who destroyed our 
guy's lovei (Man Keeslarl With 
line cameos by Josh Hamilton as a 
sympathetic bartendei and Alan 
Dimming as a sick man. ihe movie 
jolts, with painful visuals and an 
intelligent screenplay, (D.B.i B+ 

THE WATCHER .Ri A serial 
killer (Keanu Reeve-, impassive. ,1- 

always) plays cat and mouse with a 
burned-out FBI agent (James 
Spader), even including the abduc- 
tion of the agent's shnnk (Marisa 
lomco Huge cai chase and heh- 

eopiei pursuil set pieces combined 
xx nil embarrassingly arch dialogue 
and considerable arty photograph) 
(D.B iC- 

llli: WAV OF THE GUN iR> 
Psycopathic thugs (Ryan Philippe, 
shedding his golden boy angel 
looks, and Benicio Del I iro more 
comprehensible than In "The I sual 
Suspects") abduci a pregnant girl, 
unaware thai she's carrying the mob 
Kiss' baby. Although James Caan 
provides some subtlety in the mov ic, 
the bulk ol 11 is overwrought vio 
lence, with nary a moment ol reliel 
An endurance lest fa moviegoers. ,1 
botch ol .1 movie [D.B.i ('- 

WOMAN ON rOP(R) A gor- 
geous Brazilian (Penelope Cruz) 
leaves liei handsome bin not very 
thoughtful restaurateur liuhhy 
(Murilo Benicio), comes 10 S.ni 
Francisco, instanily becomes a IV 
si.11 111 a cooking show, lives with 1 
drag queen (Harold Perrineau, Jr.), is 
romanced by hei producer iM.uk 
Feuerstein) and but why goon'1 

Nobody acts convincingly, though 
you'll crave Brazilian cuisine 
throughout ID.B iC- 

\ bit www.lownoidini.com/mti 
for more reviews. 

ROGER'S PIANO 
b\ Huge selection of restored v intage piani 

STEINWAY 
Inclusive N.E, Dealer tor 

C. Bechstein 
QRS Pianomation Player Systems 

Rte. 53. Hanover. M A • (7811 826-0453 
25 minutes from Boston 

Sluiii'iU to concert quality, no one sclhtor less! 

www.rogers-piano.com 

L'j'js.ini) iur minx IJJ-JJJ U }UU v 

Look for Greater Boston's Career Bulletin, a new employment resource 
at major retailers and box locations throughout Eastern Massachusetts 

This is Ihe place to find Ihe information you need to make youi next career 
move including great career opportunities, articles concerning workplace 

issues, and profiles of great companies in Greater Boston 

Combine Greater Boston's Career Bulletin with 
CommunityClassified com online and you have a winning combination of 

employment resource tools to Find the employer and career you want! 

Pick up Greater Boston's Career Bulletin or log 
on to www.communityclassfieds.com 

Computer Services, Etc. 
Home & Office 

• NEW WebTV installation 
& tutoring: now you can 
have internet and e-mail 
without a computer Call 
for in-home demonstration 

• Computer tutoring at your 
home or office 

• Computer & software 
installations 

Applied Computer Solutions 

(781)826-6879 

www apcom net 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
s5 1 .mi.    \\... Ki    123. Roeklnntl.  \l \ 7BI-K78-8S27 • BOO-SS i-|-'l. \<; 

CLEARANCE SALE 
BIRDBATHS • STATUARY 

FOUNTAINS 

20% - 50% OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

1 
I EXTRA 1 0%   OFF 

ORIGINAL PRICE 
A/fTM f -       •.•!•». I 

15% 
OFF 

ORIGINAL PRICE 
■V IN < OUPON • EXPIRES   10/31/00 

I 
I 

IN MOCK lltMi OISJIY 
SEASONAl FLAGS. BANNERS 
WINDSOC.KS. YARDSCUIPIS ■ 

DOORSCUIPIS   WINDSCUIPIS 
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Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 

The Exorcist (A) 
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vignettes never bettered in the cine- 
ma. ne\ er Ii Tgettable — the movie 
marches on to jts remarkable con- 
clusion It is hean-.toppingl> effec- 
tive, not onl> owing lo the acting 
and effects i pre-computer I hut also 
because this film takes faith serious- 
ly, not cynically It challenges one 10 
believe or al least to consider hehel 
in what rational minds discount 
Name another film that does that. 

Written h\ William Peter Blmty; 
directed b\ William Friedkin. Rated 
R 

Urban Legends: 
Final Cut (D+) 

Talk about seli-relereni! I 
"Scream I." cast as a movie about 
the doings in the previous movies, 
•'Urban Legends: Final Cut" 
don't believe ihai "final cut" jazz lor 
a sec: ihis'll rake in the box office 
bucks and spawn a trequel — uses 
the mov ic within a movie shtick and 
pumps ii for all it's worth. The 
premise of Ihe original "Urban 
Legend was that some of these 
fright table- have hona tides and pop 
out to do their worst just when, in 
good mov ie fashion, you least expect 
them This movie spews forth a bit of 
early-on mumbling about the urban 
legends but then forgets about it, 
save for hav ing Ihe central character. 

i perky lass named Aim (Jennifer 

Morrison), tell her thesis advisor, 
Professor Solomon — also John 
l.ilhgovv's character's name on 
Third Rock'' — that for her entry 
into the Hitchcock Award contest she- 
wants to make a movie about urban 
legends coming true. Solomon is 
played by Hart Bochner, who has 
hovered on the brink of stardom but 
never made it. Like the teacher in the 
WB's "Young Americans.'' the prof 
has a continual two-day stubble, a 
new pop culture cntK: one teacher 
per school, each stubhled. Go figure. 

Once the movie has put that out 
there for us to contemplate (U you'll 
allow yourself a moment of giddi- 
ness and grant that this is the sort ol 
film one contemplates, rather than 
lust shamefacedly endures), we 
move on 10 its real business, which is 
10 slaughter as many people as possi- 
ble in 94 minutes and send us home 
hungry for more. Here's the thing of 
it Lverybody working on Amy's 
film goes to his or her reward, except 
lor those we can plausibly imagine 
as the killer, among them the requi- 
site sultry lesbian (Eva Mendesi. the 
connected rich boy (Joseph 
Lawrence, who used to be Joey, of 
the vast Lawrence family i. the girl- 
era/y. I iiio-lrash director of photog- 
raphy i Marco Holschneider. who 
was the exquisitely sensitive little 
Jew in the remarkable "Europa 
Europe" hut has grown up. and not to 
best advantage I or the stud-puppy 
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Destination! Travel 
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Garber Travel 

Dedham Travel 
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Harmony Club 
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Ask George 
By George Hobica 
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ind "in ii there is Havel 

iii-ui i . the following sce- 
in p.HI  'i m whole a married 

i.! and 

there one of them sul 
him m the hospital 
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While tin- has not happened to us. 
Me are 

both id in good health. 
bin thi- possibility i- in the back of 

: ind Some kind ol insurance to 
covet like this would sure 
he well 

ies will cover hospi- 
tal expenses not covered otherwise, 
and M me provide emergency med- 

.    A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

www.towiumline.coni/travel 

MASSACHUSETTS NEW HAMPSHIRE MAINE 

Plan Your Winter I MKUUMOW M-UI ■ cenatM 
Escape Now... •"»* c**» «t TO* 

J     ,      , White Mountain* 
Cruise! 

Whether it's 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRUISEONE. has 

something for everyone. 

Gill Today! 

\CRUISEOISE\ 
#/ In Cruising, Nationwide 

1-800-272-4284 

Twin Mountain Bretton Woods 

tttM 
978 M 2600 • 800 28J 0282 

Hindu* 
781 749 6446 • 888 74? 6446 

978 744 9>9>l''877 288 8747 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10%-50°/o 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23, 2000>7 Nights 

Antiqua, St. Marten, 
St.Thom.u, SarUuan 

$659' 
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METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

Exit 30 
• 1-93 

.   Woodstock 
RESORT       MH 
ivww.i4ckolarternresort.com 

"OK of the most scene toll 
cotrses ii Ner, Eodaid." IS holes. 
Pro Stop, peels, lotajf. eitertau 

nit it restaanit, 
moiel, ticalioa 
komes. Golf pke> 

f/ S102.pp.do 
800 227 4454 

Book Do ln> 
EVERYTHING! 

For more 
information or 
to advertise. 
call Steve at 

1-800-722-1823 
L   ext.6303 

ical evacuation. But most won't 
cover the situation you've described. 

However. Access America 
fwwvi accessamerica.com) will 
covet up to $100 a da) in reasonable 
expenses ii both you and your tow- 
eling companion buy a policy. 
rhere's no stated limit on the num- 
bei of days; it's done on a case-by- 
case basis 

travel Guard - (800) 826-1300; 
www.travelguard.com - policy will 
pav up to SWK) in such expenses 

international SOS - (800) 523- 
8662; vvwvv.intemational-o..coni - is 
a linn that -peciali/es in health care 
emergencies abroad, and provides 
no coverage tor a traveling compan- 
ion's expenses in the circumstances 
you described. 

I imagine, however, that some 
hospitals would be sympathetic 
enough lo provide a rollaway bed in 
the patient's room; and. some have 
special arrangements with area 
hotel- or even have extra rooms ol 
their own (a hotel I know in Paris 
aciu.illv rent- the-e room- lo tourists 
when thev d otherwise he empty i 

But you bring up a ginid point It's 
loo bad there isn't an insurance poli- 
cy that covers every eventuality. 

Q Awhile back, we were waiting 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 

• 'r Fall and Winter I uvurv Condo, sleeps h - 8, 2 baths, phone, cable. 
\( K microwave, dishwasher, pool, tennis, near attractions, 
town, great views Weekends, Midweek Weekl) Available 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 

5089953930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBBL ISLAND. FLORIDA 

Waleitionl (ondo. 2 bedioom. fully furnished, breathtaking views, pools, tennis. 
qoll. livliinu pier, near shopping, restaurants 11Ml lo 11.650 weekly Also 

Furnished 1 bedioom i ondo on exquisite i ourlyaid i anal ai i ess Available 
iiii I  Dei Jl and May 1.200111.800 lo 12.200 monthly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 2 pools. 

on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 3 miles 
kto beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. Non-smokersj 
-no pets. 3 month rental. Avail, mid Jan -mid April 12.000 per month 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether you're looking for §U ^| 

«SNOW 
tlie place to look is the 

\uL  VACATH 
**=-=s£=b=*» DIRECTORY 

David Brudnoy 
C\C Film Critic 

snot,Ibby lAnson Mount). 
In addiii"-, to these characters 

cute Caucasians, the movie bows i 
the current Holly stood effort to suck 
up to the NAACPbj insetting b 
aelors willy-nilly. Here we've tw. 
one (Anthony  Anderson) is the 
stereotypical leering fat boy, < 
ing at the prospect of oral K* 
the film's white girls; the Othei 
estimable Loretta Devine, back as 
the security guard, emphatical 
shouts "ain't" and "damn" now an 
again. 

Oh, death'. I almost forgot The 
first death is that ol morose Ta\ 
(Matthew Davis), whose iwin hrolh 
er Trevor (Davis again, surprise 
turns up. convinced that Travis died 
not of his own hand hut by      dare 
one say it? -   murder, TTien v. 
down into a mine, outfitted with life- 
like mannequins: more death. I'p 
into a lower: more deaths. Outside: 
more death. Here a death, ihere a 
death, everywhere a death-death . . 
It know- no end. 

Written In Paul Hums Botudman 
and Scott Dem'ckson; directed b\ 
John Oilman. 

for our flight, which was delayed 
due to mechanical problems. We 
were told we had plenty of time and 
went to get something to eat. We got 
hack to ihe gale 15 minutes before 
the new departure time, only to dis- 
cover that the llighl was already in 
the air. They said that they had made 
an announcement in the terminal, 
hul we didn't hear it 

We've complained, but to no 
avail. 

A. There's a lesson here don't go 
wandering off in situations like this. 
If you're traveling with someone. 
one of you should stick around the 
gale area to monitor the llight's sta- 
tus. 

Q. In June. I tried to fly from San 
Diego to Philadelphia on United 
wnh my husband for my grand- 
daughter's wedding. At ihe last 
minute, my husband wasn't able to 
go, hul United said they'd let him 
use his ticket, minus $75 lor a one- 
year period in the future. 

My flight from San Diego to bis 
Angeles, which was supposed to 
arrive al 1:55 p.m.. was delayed, -i 11 
had to take an American llighl at 11 
p.m., arriving in Philadelphia at 7 
a.m. 

As a result. I missed the wedding 

George Hobica 

ceremony, hut I did make Ihe lecep 
lion afterward. This was not a 
weathei -related dclav 

1 am S3 years i ild. hav e a had heart 
and had lo run lo meet mv connect- 
ing flights. I fed thai United should 
refund my husband's fare in lull. 

A. Sadly, it sounds like you were 
just one of thousands of victims ol 
United this past summer, and it's 
made worse hy the fad lhal you're 
S3 and had to wan nine hours at the 
Los Angeles airport. A couple of 
observations: 

US Airways has a San Diego 
Philadelphia nonstop. It's always 
hc-t to lake a nonslop llighl. espe 
dally if you're a senior citizen, I 
don't know why you chose an Itiner- 
ary with connections; hope it wasn't 
something as silly as frequent-flyer 
miles. 

Also, luul your husband showed 
up al the airport and learned thai hi- 
flighl was going 10 be that laic, he 
could have requested a total refund 
(as you could have), since your trip 
would have been in vain lyoii were 
going to miss ihe wedding that was 
Ihe point of your trip). 

I've contacted United on your 
behalf and we'll see what they can 
do for you     watch this space! 

Other readers who have had prob 
lems wilh United, here- where 10 
address    your    gripes:     United 
Customer Relations at P.O. It 
66100 Chicago. IL 60666. 

Q. On Aug. IS. my family returned 
on a flight, hut my checked In 
did not. We submitted a form lo the 
airline's claims department. I called 
for an update and ihe person 1 spoke 
lo said il could be 9() days from Ihe 
dale they received the paperwork 
before I'd receive an answer 

Could you clue me in on whai Ii 
expect? 

It's no wonder lhat people carrj 
on as much as they do. 

A. indeed. And the secret lo carrj 
on luggage is to pack very   vet) 
light. Fortunately, the limit on ai h it 
financial responsibility  lor lost i 
damaged    luggage    ha-    beet 
increased   from   ihe  old   $1,25 
amount lo a more reasonable ■ 
per passenger on domestic fligl 
(on    international    flight-     | 
allowance is much less i. and i . 
bags can't be found. I'm sure thai d 
airline will reimburse you. althou 
they may haggle about ihe c i n 
worth (hopefully   you have 
receipts to back up your claim i 

Unfortunately, there's not 
you can do besides wait And m 
time, don't check your lug 

Haw a travel question i 
can be reached via e-mail ai. 
hohicalatkwlcom orb} wi 
this newspa/h • 
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Boards searching for answers to sewer project overruns 
By Rick Collins 
RicoLLiNsecNc COM 

What a difference a week makes. 
Just last week, the sewer commis- 

sion though! the central Cohassel 
sewer project was in the black to the 
tune of $150,000. 

But on Tuesday, the commission- 

IsMCAS 
on the 
ropes? 

By Mary Ford 
MrORDOCNC COM 

When it comes to achieving 
high scores — Cohassel 
schools don't have a prob- 

lem. 
Whether it's SATs. AP exams or 

the MCAS tests. Cohassel students 
score among the nest. 

But that's not reason enough for 
the school committee to feel com- 
fortable with linking a student's 
performance on MC'AS to gradua- 
tion. 

The school committee is consid- 
ering two resolutions to be put 
before the Massachusetts 
Association of School 
Committees' Nov. I conference in 
Worcester thai would put the 
slate's MC'AS testing program on 
hold and/or eliminate linking it to 
graduation 

Curriculum coordinator Ruth 
l-ennesscy told the school commit- 
tee the stalE keeps changing the 
"curriculum frameworks" — 
what students are expected to learn 
at a certain grade level - making 
it hard lor teachers to keep up. 

Supl. Edward Malvey explained 
the purpose behind MCAS is to 
have students across the state 
matched up with similar programs. 
But. he explained, if someone slips 
up on one lest, he or she might not 
gel a high school diploma. The 
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ers told selectmen thai not only is the 
project's $1 million contingency 
fund gone, but the project is now 
$125,000 in the red. 

And that's not all. as the commis- 
sion eslimated a total of $500,000 
more is needed to fully complete the 
projeel which is extending sewer 

service to more than 800 homes. 
There were plenty of questions 

but lew answers at Tuesday s select 
men's meeting, when the town's 
sewer commissioners revealed their 
deficit. 

"What   happened?"   Selectman 
Merle Brown asked sewer commis 

sionei Gar) Vanderweil and repre- 
sentatives from Tutela Engineering, 
the firm overseeing the project 
"There's been $500,000 lost in the 
system somewhere." 

Vanderweil said as of last week, 
ihe commission thought the projeel 
was in the black. "Up until a week 

ago. we though) we had $150,000 in 
our back pocket." he said 

He said over the past week, two 
things "came to light" thai the com 
mission hadn't expected and had 
pushed the projeel o\ er budget. I he 
first was the police detail budget 
went way uptotheiuneofSIOO.OOO, 

and we also found bills that had not 
been put into Ihe books." Vanderweil 
said, 

According to commission records, 
$13,000 a month had been budgeted 
over the summei foi police details. 
However, detail bills nearly tripled. 
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ON STAGE 

M 'TO ALAN CHAPMAN 

Ja\ Hilotta as Rov llublevis restrained from crawling out onto the sewnth-stoiy ledge by his wife, Nonna (played In Man llallandi in the ( 'ohassel Dniniatii ('tubs production 

of "Plaza Suite" that premiers this weekend at Town Hall. For stoiy and man photos, tee page 5. 

In the nick of time 
Cafeteria worker 
saves school child 
from choking 

By Mary Ford 
MFORDOCNC COM 

Maria Calabria is a famil- 
iar figure to pupils at 
Ihe  Deer  Hill  School 

where she works in the cafeteria. 
But the quiet       

woman shies 
awaj from the 
limelight and 
never thought 
about becoming 
a hero. 

Bui thankfully. 
Calabria was in 
the right place at Ihe right time 
when a fourth-grader needed her 
help. 

During a recent school lunch. 
Charles Mushin asked his friend 

"I thought she was 
terrific to react that 

wall " 

— school nurse Karen Murphy 

for a chicken nuggel. dunked it 
in ketchup and popped it into his 
mouth. 

Then Ihe entire nugget slipped 
inlo his throat where it lodged 
itself, Charles immediately got 
up and ran to the kitchen where 
he motioned frantically that he 
was choking. A janitor first tried 
to help and then took Charles 
into the snack bar where 
Calabria stepped in and per- 
formed the Heimlich maneuver, 

an emergency 
technique for dis- 
lodging an object 
from the wind- 
pipe. 

"I thought she 
was terrific to 

^HBB^^H react thai well." 
said school nurse 

Karen Murphy. "In the few min- 
utes that it look me to get down 
there — and they were precious 
minutes — the nugget was right 
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A fighting spirit, a will to live 
Norwell resident 

batding with 
breast cancer for 

past llyears 

Editor's tune: This Is the second 
part of a Jour-part series in 
October as /Hirt of National Breast 
(oncer Awareness month. 

B 

Living on the South Shore 
This week you'll notice some 

changes in our South Look section 
— beginning with its name. 

Our new "Living" section still 
features all of the arts and enter- 
tainment stories and event listings 
its always had. and now has an 
even stronger Real Estate focus 
reflecting the amazing growth and 
development of the region you call 
home. In addition to our week)) 
columns including Green Thumbs 
Up and Prime Real Estate. Living 
will capture the latest real estate 
trends and provide news and infor- 
mational features ft* those looking 

to buy. sell, or build a home — or 
for those who just watch the hous- 
ing market closely. 

Turn to our calendar listings 
located after Real Estate in the sec- 
tion for complete information on 
South Shore events, classes, health 
programs and children's activities. 
Planning a trip? You can pick up 
travel tips from our travel writer 
George Hobica. or try a new recipe 
from Chris Kimball our Kitchen 
Detective. 

We think you'll find there's a lot 
to Living on the South Shore. 

—Alice Coyle. Living editor 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJACOBSO0CNC COM 

elsy  Barlow  Cunningham 
las been fighting breast can- 

cer for 11 years, and she has 
no plans to let Ihe disease beat her. 

The 45-year-old  Norwell  resi- 
dent is battling with the disease on 
a daily basis — yet she is 
determined to live a nor-      £*ncer Au, 
mal life despite the 
cancer's crippling 
effects on her body. 

"My doctors tell 
me  I'm terminal." 
said Barlow. "Bui 1 
just have to assume I'll 
be okay. I don't have any 
plans on dying." 

Much of Cunningham's strength 
comes from within her heart, but 
you only need look into her eyes 
when she sees her 14-year-old son 
Brandon to understand where she 
gels her will to fight.. 

"He's the light of my life and my 
No. 1 priority," she said. "My situ- 
ation is very upsetting for him. but 
he handles it so well. He was only 
3 years old when I was diagnosed 
with the cancer." 

Cunningham has been dirough 
her share of treatments over the 

years. Now. the after effects of her 
chemotherapy and radiation treat- 
ment session- have left her much 
vvcakci than she used to be. and the 
treatments have also left her with- 
out any hair on her head. 

But those things do not bother 
Cunningham — despite her condi- 
tion, her zest for life shines 
through, as does her will to live. 

'This is who I am." she said. 
"This is who I am. 

"Right now. I jusi try to get 
through the day and through the 
week. I can try to live a normal life 
but the fact is I'm a lot more bed- 
ridden ami tired than I used to be. I 
have a lot of friends and family 
helping me out wilh things like 
cleaning my house and doing the 
grocery shopping." 

Cunningham,    however,    still 
manages lo find lime for enjoying 

Ihe liner things in life. < )ne I it 
her favorite activities 
is playing Cribbage 
with   Brandon    Her 
other love is traveling 
around    the    world, 
which she has done a 
lot of over die past few 
years despite her situa- 

tion. 
She was in Greece last June and 

she's also planning on a Caribbean 
cruise and a trip to the Florida 
Keys this January. She's also been 
to various places in Europe several 
times over the past few yean, 

"The cancer can't slop me from 
traveling at this point," she said 
'Traveling gives me something to 
look forward lo, and I think mat's 
extremely important. 1 made an 
agreement with myself thai I will 
O-avel somewhere in the world 
once a year, and I'm planning on 
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A gentle light shines on Betsy Barlow 
facial features, but her fighting spirit i 

>-HOTO CHRIS BERNSTEIN 

Cunningham Illuminating not only her 
is well. 
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The 
Silver Spoon Cafe 

it iponiermj 

The Sih Annual Cohasset Pumpkin Decorating Contest 
for Ages 4-12 

Come in to Paint. October 24, 2S, 26, 3 5 pm 

Th» Silver Spoon »ill upply the pumpkins 

the kidi iuppl» the talent. 

1 
[reihmtnli ti\i HilU«i«i Triali 

finiutit Prim Amrdid. 

| Register .it the < afe or <.■!! txi H7(Mi 
S South Main St.. < uhdSM-t 

GRANITE COUNTERTOPS 

Starting at $29.99 square foot 

GRANITI & MARBLE 
138 Bridge Street   Rti   JA) • Weymouth, MA 

-hi   4 ill WH6 

Well make p smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

**SM SALE 
Qw Lmest Snoivboart, & SKI Sale under the lent 

MUffisMwmi 
The Absolute Lowest Prices!!!! 

161 Quincy Ave. 
\Quincy 

617.773.3993 
(Across from OLindy's) 

901 Winter St. 
Hanson 

ISKI&SPOKT JE5S2L 

This week in COHASSET 
Student liaisons 

I hasset High School seniors Ted 

Gledhill, Jefl Schribner, Jim Trehon, 

Sarah Kiddcr and John Heitig 
student liaisons lo the scrnxil uim- 

mittee this year Ted, Jefl and Jim 
attended the Oct. 5 school hoard 

meeting and offered their thoughts 
i in a range ol agenda items. Students 

mil alternate attending meetings 
depending on their schedules 

"My don N open should issues 
come up during the school year," 

Supt Edward Malvey said to the 
student liaisons at last week's meet 

'We do welcome you and con- 

sider sou an active part ol the orga 

nization " 

Stories praised 
committee member 

Chartis Langmaid praised the 
Cohassel Manner for keeping the 

,.immunity inlomted ahoul what is 

HI in the schools through two 

recent dories on personnel changes. 

ipecificall) mentioned the star) 

on new (Mils principal Michael 
tones, written by Rick Collins, and 

the stop, on acting athletic director 

Kon Ford, written hy Mike 

Spellman. 
She said it residents hadn't seen 

the stones, 'the) should go to the 

librai) and read them." 

Late bus in place 
I lie' school committee announced 

last week that there is now a late bus 

at the middle-high school. 
"The lute hus is in place und we 

want to make sure parents under- 

stand it is available.'' suid school 

hoard member Mark DiGiacomo. 
who explained the late hus has not 

been part of the schedule lor mans 

years 
School Committee chairman Hat 

Martin said transportation issues 

continue to he a focus for the school 
department. 

"We continue to look at hus mutes 

and concerns," she said. Martin said 
school Supt. hdward Malvev will 

form a transportation task force to 
look al concerns 

Leachate hearing 
On Oct. 12, at 7:30 p.m. in town 

hall. 41 Highland Ave.. there will he 
a hearing on the request of the 

Cohassel Water Commission lor the 

Conservation Commission to stop 
am further drainage of leachate 

from the Cohassel Heights Landfill 

<(lll.i into the watershed of Lily 

Pond 
The hearing will be on the Request 

lor Determination ol Applicability 

(RDAi filed by the water commis- 

sion, which asks the conservation 

commission to make a ruling that 

the drainage ol leachate from the 

landfill violates the Cohassel 
Wetlands Bylaw. The bylaw was 

amended in 1999 to prohibit any dis- 
charge ol leachate from a landfill 

into the watershed ol a public drink- 

ing water supply, 
"We also have requested the con- 

servation commission to order CHI. 
io dig a groundwater interception 

trench around the landfill." said 

John McNabb, water commission 

chairman, or to take other similar 
action within si\ months that will 

effectively keep all leachate on the 

CHL property 

CIIIBRA11 i HI: CHANGE OF SEASON 
;ti Atlantica Restaurant on Cohassel Harbor 

• Now Autumn ,\\enus 

♦ Now Signature Lobster Specials 
featuring Cohassel I obster 

♦ New I all Hours 

♦ Expanded Grille Seating 

\lso introducing 
fresh />\\/.s jrem 

("chasset's waterfront 
jcr home. 

I or reservation call 781 5S5 0900 

ATLANTICA 
I he South Shore s Premier Address lor Waterfront Pining. 

Opendai     tccpi Mondays 4:50  v\- ON • Sundays 1:00 m - >\ 
( v     s,ih i louse open lor Lunch I nJ.iv - SUIIJJV ai 11:30 VAI 

"Lily Pond has not been contami- 
nated from CHL. yet," McN'ahh 

said, "but there are signs that 
leachate has migrated toward Lily 

Pond from the landfill. Wife want 10 

give the town of Cohassel the best 
assurances w e can get lo pre\ enl any 

change that CHL will contaminate 

the water supply." 

ZBA decision 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

announced that hud approved Kevin 

timer's request for a variance for 

the renovation of the former 

Cohassel Colonial Furniture 
Company building on the Hagetlv 

property off Parker Avenue Ulmer 
intends to use the building for a stu- 

dent marine research lab. 

The construction will fully huild 

OUt the second floor, and add office 
space on the third llixir. Ulmer also 

plans on making the house ADA 

compliant, with the addition ol an 
elevator and ramps. 

Resignation 
Ellen Freda announced her resig- 

nation from the Cohassel Historical 
Commission in order to focus her 

efforts more on the creation ol the 
town's updated open space master 

plan. 

A replacement has not yet been 

named, and Town Manager Mark 
Haddad is now taking names. 

Forest Avenue 
sidewalk 

Plans to install a sidewalk on 

Forest Avenue hus developed so 

many details that selectmen hone lo 

hold an informational meeting on 

the project sometime alter the spe 
rial fall town meeting. 

"It's going to be a major undertak- 

ing," said Town Manager Mark 

Haddad of the project. 

CRC petition 
A petition with 112 signatures 

asking selectmen to "follow and 
enforce existing regulations and 

bylaws" regarding the Cohassel 

Reviiali/aiion Corporation was 

discussed at Tuesday's hoard meet 
ing. 

The petition, which according to 

resident Dick Karol'l was orga- 
nized b) "seven or eight" town res- 

idents, said the CRC — a private 

non-profit organi/ation hoping tl 

"clean up" Cohassel Village and 
harbor area - is selling the agenda 

and v ision lor the low 11. rather than 
the towns' elected officials. 

Selectmen Ronnie McMorris and 

Michael Sullivan said the letter 

showed there was still muehconfu 

sion in the community over the 
group and its role in planning any 

renovations to the downtown und 
harbor areas. 

"They can't just go forward," 
suid Sullivan who added any pro 
posals the group has must be 

approved by the board and have to 
go before Town Meeting before 

any money can be spent. "1 see this 

as free planning und research by a 
group looking ui different options." 

"It's some private individuals 

who set up a corporation and are 
holding workshops discussing 

ideas." McMorris added 

The petition said the agenda 

"focuses on enhancing the eco 
nomic interests of a very lew husi 

nessmen." referring to CRC's 

prime hackers. Kimballs and 

Atlantica owner Peter Roy, and 
Red Lion Inn owner Gcrd 

Ordeleheide. 
But Selectman Merle Brown, 

who is silling on ihe town commit- 

tee working with the group, suid 

any concern over proposals should 
he held until later. 

"There is still nothing to it al this 

point," he suid. "None of it really 
has gone very far right now" 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Oct High - Hgt.       Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM                    AM PM PM 
Thurs. 12 11:16      10.2        5:03 II 36 103 5:24 
Fri. 13 11:54      10.6        5:43     6:06 
Sac. 14 12:17      10.4        6:23 12:32 10.9 6:48 
Sun. 15 12:59      10.4        7:04 1:12 III 7:32 
Mon. 16 1:43       103         7:48 1:55 11.2 8:19 
Tues. 17 2:30      10.1        8:34 2:42 III 9:09 
Wed. 18 3:21        9.9        9:25 3:34 10.9 10:03 
Thurs. 19 4:18        9.6      10:20 4:31 10 6 11:02 

Tides at all ports from Annlsq jam to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes ol the above 
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Like Halloween-we are just around the corner 

DIAGNOSTIC REPAIR 
This October Receive a 

FREE SUGAR PUMPKIN 
with every oil change 

19.95 - while you wait 

545-2778 N. Scituate 
-tithe supply lasts 

JP CLEATS - SOCCER. FOOTBALL FIELD HOCK 

»*   \ #i 'Travel'Agent....ipm 
l(Ki(i " r 

Cupper Travel 
^8Hr ...of course 

9{prtfi Scituate'Village  • 545-2380 

THE 
TfESIQNINQ "WOMAI^ 

'Kathleen'Fbx- 
virv   ■ [H <3> \   ^B 

av     1 

Full Range of Residential Design Smites 
Kitchen & Bath   Sew Design & Renouation 

Cohasset             383-6411 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
EYEWEAR • CONTA. I : ESSES* LASER VISION CORRECTION 

Cordon A. Price, O.D. 
David C. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists 

Providing Eye/Vision Care Services 
To the community tor over 50 years 

781-545-0792 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE 

e-mail: gapatm3@aol.com 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at www.townonline com/south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

MassPulse 

(www.townonline.com/masspulse) 

You are invited lo be pan ot 

MassPulse. an online experiment that 
will change the way Americans take 

part in political, social and public poli- 

cy discussions. MassPulse is a cut- 

ting-edge technology project of the 

University ot Massachusetts Poll. 
Community Newspaper Company, 

Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. 
Bringing together the research and 

analytic skills of UMASS. the commu- 
nication and news capabilities of CNC 

and Town Online, wilh the technologi- 

cal innovation and expertise of 
DiscoverWhy-the goal of this collabora- 

tion is to create a new and more 

effective way (or the voice of the voter 

to be heard. 

MassPulse is offering you an opportu- 

nity to become an integral member of 

our experimental Internet polling 
research project. Your membership 

will not only help Ihis effort; it also 

gives you a chance to win $500. Each 
month, a randomly selected 

MassPulse member will be chosen to 

win a prize of $50O-)ust lor participat- 
ing. 

To join MassPulse, go to www.townon- 

ime.com/masspuise. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free *et> sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to |Oin the World wide web. 

Interested' Contact Deirdre O'leary 
by email at doleary®cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/registration.html 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.lownonline.com/metrowest 

• Arls All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonNne.com/Darentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonlme.com/priantom 
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his 
By Jeanne M. Rideout 

JRIDEOtT9CNC.COM 

Off with the kid gloves. 
On with the boxing gloves, 
The race for the Plymnuth- 

Norfolk Senate seal took an ugl) 
mm this week, with Republican 
incumbent Sen Robert HciHuikl 
and Democratic challenger James 
Canlvvell both accusing each other 
of negative campaigning 

Both candidates denj thc\ have 
taken the low road, although main 
Observers in both parties say arc 
signs pointing to a negative cam- 
paign and one less focused on 
issues as it enters the homestretch. 

' Copies of material alleged to be 
Cantwell's confidential campaign 
Strateg) became public last week 

reportedly left anonymous!) in 
mailboxes across the district A 
COpj was also delivered to the 
Wv mouth News office. 

The strategy dated June s. 2000 
suggests doing "opposition 
research" on Hedlund "surrepti- 
tiously, under the guise of a college 
student taking a course in cam- 
paign and elections." Another sec- 
tion uses this advice from conlro- 
v ersial Democratic campaign 
strategist James Carville, taken 
from the 1W2 Clinton-Gore cam- 
paign: "It's lough for the opponent 
to land a punch on you if your list 
is always in their face.'' 

Was Cantwell planning on plaini- 
ng a mole in Hedlund's camp, or 
did a Hedlund mole "lift" a rough 
draft of a strategy later rejected by 

Ihe ("antvvell campaign'.' 
According 10 Hedlund. the goal 

ol Ihe alleged strategy, was to keep 
him on the defensive hy spreading 
half-truths and quotes taken oul ol 
context. 

"There  are a  lot  of scurrilous 
things out there that arc not true. 
Hedlund said, such as ihe accusa- 
tion thai he addressed .1 Montana 
militia group. 

"I've never even been 10 
Montana. I have been west ol the 
Mississippi once and it wasn't 
Montana." Hedlund s.iid. "I'm gel- 
ling tired of tr) ing to set clear w hat 
he is pulling oul there." 

Ihe strategy also involves inac- 
curacies on Hedlund stands, such 
as on whether tattoo parlors should 
be legalized. 

"\\ hen I respond to correct Ihe 
record. ('.unwell says I'm HOI 
focusing on ihe important issues, 
when he was the one who brought 
the issue up in the first place." 
Hedlund said. 

The strateg) report portrays 
Canlwcll as gearing up for a nega- 
tive campaign 

"I'm extreme!) disappointed to 
learn that Mi Cantwell intended to 
run a negative campaign from Ihe 
stan. He said one thing and is 
doing another." Hedlund said. 

Cantwell said the material in cir- 
culation is not his strateg) plan, bin 
one of five proposals presented to 
his committee last spring fhc sug- 
gestions lor negative campaigning 
were rejected, Cantwell said. 

"I have worked lor  Id years In 

help people. I .1111 proud of what I 
have done as .1 selectman, an assis 
i.mt district attorney, and acongres 
sional aide. I'm concerned about 
this negative attack libeling m) 
character thai has come from m> 
opponent," Cantwell said "These 
,ne personal attacks on me thai are 
outrageous and do no justice to the 
voters I'n ihe South Shore who 
deserve an issue-based campai 

Cantwell said he has been in 
three political campaigns foi 
Democratic State Committee in 
1994. ihe Marshfield selectmen 
race in IW'. and this September's 
Democratic primary ami has 
prided himself on positive cam 
paigning. 

Hedlund has been criticized lor 
negative campaigning in the past. 

including last year's race for mayor 
against David Madden, Cantwell 
-,i',i ( antwel I says numerous cam- 
paigns involving Hedlund have 
turned negative, citing pasi news 
reports from Hedlund's previous 
campaigns as prool ol his claims ; 

"1'eopic should compare 
records." Cantwell said. "I am dis; 
appointed hut not surprised this i* 
ihe kind of campaign Hedlund is 
living to w.ige " '. 

Ihe manner in which a campaign" 
1- conducted tells as much about J 
candidate as his stand on ihe issues. 
according to Canlwcll, '. 

"How we earn ourselves for- 
ward shows ihe character ol ihe 
pei\on who is running." Canlwcll 
said 

Local pols give support to social service programs 
By Rick Collins 
RIC0LUNS«<CNC.C0M 

■No mailer w ho ihe w inners are on 
Election Day Nov, 7. one thing is 
for sure: children will have advo- 
cates on Beacon Hill for the next 
two veils 

" At a forum sponsored by the 
South Shore Children's Champion 
Network, several state candidates 
gathered 10 field questions regard 
Ing child abuse, the Department ol 
Social Sen ices and their ovv n hack- 
grounds in dealing with family 
issues, while hoping 10 gain support 
.from Ihe child and family advocacy 
.group. 

In attendance at the event held at 
the Blue Hills Health) Family cen- 
ter in Hingham were stale Sen. 
Robert Hedlund. K-Wev mouth, and 
his opponent Jim Cantwell. also 
from Wevmouth. slate Rep. Frank 
Hynes D- Marshlield. and slate rep- 
resentative candidates for the Third 
Pl> mouth District. Democrat 
Garrctl Bradley, and Republican 
%1ar\ Anne McKenna, both from 
Hingham. 

Organizers of Ihe forum made no 
qualms about the purpose of the 

^Children's Champion Network - 
JKirt of the Massachusetts Society 
301 ihe Prevention of Cruelty 10 
-Children    Deirdre   Hohson.   the 

MSPCCs director of public policy 
said Ihe group had been verv active 

in the past year lobbying and advo- 
cating for legislation to help chil- 
dren and iheir families. She cited 
accomplishments such as the estab- 
lishment of a "child fatality review 
team" where every child's death is 
investigated and evaluated, and an 
increase in funding for the stale's 
foster care sv stem 

The candidates pushed their back 
ground in working with and for 
children and families. 

Hynes and McKenna both have 
backgrounds in social work with 
McKenna spending time as a men- 
ial health therapist and Hynes 
trained in social work and guidance 
counseling. Bradley and Canlwcll 
touted their experience as assistant 
district attorneys working in the 
juvenile court system, and Hedlund 
talked about his work as a four-term 
senator. 

The candidates were asked to 
identify the needs of children on ihe 
South Shore, and in return gave a 
wide range of answers. 

"The thing needed particularly in 
Hull is the need for accountability 
in day care centers," said 
McKenna, "We have accountability 
in our school sy stems, what about 
our day care centers.'.. Parents are 
gomg 10 work worried." 

McKenna. now a pharmaceutical 
consultant, added she left her posi- 
tion as a therapist because of the 
"lack of proper funding" for the 

profession. 
Hy nes. the first chairman of Ihe 

Plymouth Area Council ol 
Children, said he feels the slate 
needs to do a better job monitoring 
the development of children, such 
as more accountability in early 
childhood education, expansion ol 
Ihe Medicaid program and making 
sure every child has adequate hous- 
ing 

Bradley identified 1 
aspects (hat could I 
improved. "There's 
a  need   for  more 
after-school    pro- 
grams. Two to 6 
p.m. is ihe prime 
time I for children 
10 gei into trouble.] 
There also should 
be a full day kinder 
garten option for 1 
ems,"   he said.   Bradley 
added he also hoped for further 
development  ol   Ihe  Children's 
Champion Network programs, such 
as home visits from nurses for new 
parents - a subject near and dear lo 
him. "Me and my wife Heather 
hoih went to law school. When we 
came home from ihe hospital [with 
their daughter Amanda] we did not 
have a clue...I can't imagine being 
17 and going through it." he said. 

Hedlund said his lamilv has been 
very influential in giving him back- 
ground on family issues. 

2000 

t^i Ursuline Academy 

Offers a challcnjjins; academic program 

Provides an extensive extracurricular 

and athletic program 

Holds an exceptionally strong college 

placement record 

Nurtures a commitment to service 

OPEN HOUSE 
October 15",1:00-4:00 

I reuline seek- young women of promise, those who arc 
achievement oriented and who hive the potential 10 succeed m 
a challenging college-preparatory curriculum. Founded in IsMh. 
Ursuline Academy is an independent college preparatory day 
school for young women m grades"-12 Admissions 
correspondence should be directed to: Ursuline Academy. 
65 Lewder St. Dedham, \1 \ 02026,(781) 3264)600 

"My sister is a single mother in 
Hull, and that's given me perspec- 
tive, watching her snuggle 10 
secure proper day care," he said "I 
have a close cousin that was a 
Department of Social Services' 
caseworker fol years in Ihe 
Dorchester office." 

He also said lie pushed for an 
increase in ihe daily reimbursement 

raie for foster parents, but 
"very frustrated" in 

Senate's reaction 
0 the bill winch was 

eventually defeat- 
ed. "Some of the 
comments I heard. 
I was very disap- 
pointed." he said. 
Canlwcll said 

guaranteed health 
ire was a main con- 
1 for him. He u»ld of 

ins disappointment w hen he 
brought his expecting wife to the 
hospital and ihe first question asked 
wasn't "How are you.' instead 11 
was 'Where is your insurance.'" 

McKenna. Bradley and Canlwcll. 
each expressed concent over ihe 
high caseload and low salary given 
10 DSS workers "The number one 
issue is funding and staffing." said 
McKenna about the DSS "We've 
got to find the funding for stafl so 
Ihe needs of families arc gelling 
met." 

"They do not gel paid any sort of 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

living   wage."   added   Bradley 
"There has to he a set limit |on case 
loads] or they'll get overburdened." 

Canlwcll   said   social   workers' 

case loads prevent ihcin from intei 
vening in possible cases of abuse 01 
neglect. He said teachers, such as 
his mother, because of their daily 
interaction with students, are usual 
ly good guides as 10 whelhei .1 lain 

My needs a visit from a social work 
er. "She could remember putting 
together care packages to send 
home wilh children." he said. "Nol 
enough is being done [lo support 
social workers|. They aren't getl 
Ihe kind oi respect they deserve" 

Hedlund said in a conversation he 
had with Ins cousin and hei fellow 
-ocial workers, he didn't gel Ihe 
impression that case loads were a 
problem, liul he added SO far the 
legislature has "failed" in properly 
funding social programs for chil- 
dren and families 

All five candidates said it is 
imperative   lo   increase   public 
awareness   and   support   ol   ihese 
issues. 

\ lack of public interest reflects 
on Ihe Legislature." said Hedlund. 
He called for an enhanced commu- 
nity outreach program, continued 
public sen ice campaign and more 
networking 10 raise the need for 
child and lamilv advocacy. 

Bradley agreed that a grassroots 
eflbn is needed, saving thai is how 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

he got involved with Ihe Children's 
Champion Network himself, "It's; 
something von can do from home.: 
wine tellers,  making  phone calls.; 
ihai's what I did," he said 

Hynes. pointed oul that despite an" 
increase,I   recruitment   campaign. 
the number ol available foster par- 
ents in Massachusetts has dropped 
from S      •   the past 
three years He said more needs to 
be done lo ensure children are pro- 
lected when ihey are abused. 
because "in every community il is 
happening " 

McKenna called lor more abuse 
consciousness. "We must continu- 
ally educate, especially high school 
students about whal abuse is. what 

■ cptable and whal is not. If 
someone  is  raised  in  a  house  ol 
constant abuse, they're going to 
think dial's ihe norm." she said. 

Cantwell  hoped teachers can 
become more involved in identify-! 
ing children who show symptoms 
Ol abuse and neglect  He also hoped 
ihe schools and court system could; 
work closei logelhei in a diversion 
program for at-risk or troubled stuj 

dents. 
Nina I eek. one of Ihe event's 

organisers, w as encouraged both hy 
the turnout ol candidates and their 
response- "I think the South Shore 
will he very well-represented," she 
said. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

* MARY ANNE • 

McKENNA 
APHARMVIl IK \l HI SI \K( II ( U\Sl 11 \M WD 

CLINICAL COUNSELOR, WITH A Mid IN ( 01NSELTNG, 
HAS THE KNOWLEDGE \\DSI\SIII\IIV HUH HSU Hill 

1,0 \1 TO Sl'IM'ORI IK.IS1 UION 
 FOR  

* PAREN I W. INVOLVEMI \ I IN THE 
t"l'RR/( (/( \i 

* ACQUISITION OF ALL STATE-MANDATED 
II SDSFOROl RPUBLIC SCHOOLS 

* l'\RI\l\l CHOICE IN EDUCATION 
(CHARTER Si HOOLS) 

* PARl \ / \l>\ /VORJ ( OUNl ILS ON SPECIAl 
EDUCATION 

\^_ VOTE fe 
:KENNA NOVEMBER 7TH 

WEBSITE  WWWMAMCKENNA.ORG 
HEADQUARTERS    781-383-1620 

781-749-5004 

• DEDICATED TO HER CONSTITUENTS • 

• YOUR FULL TIME STATE REPRESENTATIVE * 

into Savings! i 
LADIES'   SHOE   SALE 

BIRKENSTO(K   THlM0NTE?^o, 
90 SALE4 

PRICE 
49 

S0NJA CLOG 
Co'o' Cocoa Vs,. 

MICE 69 
ecco      X-TRACK 

Fea'ures Waterp'oo' Gortex 

SM$J1%90 
PRICE 

THE SHOE MARKET 
SUKTUITIU SAVINGS OH BRAHD HhMl F00TWUK 

fee 3A V ihe Stop 4 Shop Plow!, Cohauet • 781-383-2255 

ore Hourc Monday-Wednesday 10-6 • Thursday 10-9 • F-idoy t Sovdoy 10 6 • Sunday '2-5 

Mobile Shrinkwrapping 
Winterizing & Pressurewaehing 

-^^^^Reasonable Rates • Call for Quotes 

^^   11 r 'jZy.'  South Shore Marine Service 
^fefc^^-^L^                       Hull, MA 

^^W*            781-925-1593 

Goodale Insurance 

Quality Service. 
Auto Insurance Discounts up to 17%. 

Competitive policies for high value homes. 
Savings Bank Life Insurance Representative. 

(781)383-0787 
www.cohassetinsurance.com 

• Cornnr Cupboards • Storage Cabinet • Sideboards • Beds • Lowboys • Highboy ♦ 

. ELDRED WHEELER'S ± 
>th Annual Harvest Sale & Exhibition 

Historic Codman House 
Codman Road • Lincoln, MA HlAl|   *!■ 

Save 30%-50°/o! 
Hundreds of Investment Pieces to Choose! 

ITS OUR 
GRANDEST 

SALE! 
w-r^ 4 Fabulous 

■*^l^= / 'ruckloads! 

Iiur ihe Codmin I'.statc flt F.nttr to Win .1 Xightstantl! 

Sevjton Oritntal Hugi. .S,7rrr>/*7oor,/&rA,. H'utertolors, Textiles. 
I'oHari. Wren Glass, Rtftetomtm l.i w Mush and Other PuHvititsI 

Call to R.S.V.P. and *8^ 
Request Specific Pieces! ■,'<,       Saturday, Oct. 14 

1-877-779-S310 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Handera/ten ol Tine Wth Century American Furniture 

• Chests • Linen Press • Dining Tables • Writing Tables • Windsor Chans • Mirrors • 

"■"•a 
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Sandell scores winning 
goal for Trinity Bantams 

AROUND 
TOWN 

BUNDLE UP! 
Hclli ' 

coolei nut ca ' •    -urc in 
bundle up ;iml gel ■ •«u to a 

WINNING GOAL 
In ll -        Regina, 

I Mill!) I 
Morgan   Sandell        ' 

kick will naming in the 
second   hall     M 
Trim!) ' ollege in Hartford 

trinity is 
B lies .mil 

K i in the 
New   I College 

Morgai   is 
Iht league in 

M 
State) and Jim Sanddl 

whi i live mi Sievens Lane Vi 
M i _■. 111' 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 
Well, as many ol you are reading 

this. the Cohasset Farmer's \l.uket 

i ■ • taking plate 
..;. rtiursday, 'Xt 12' li is run- 

in 2Mi-(' JO pm on his- 
( ohassei Common and 

promises to he tun for all ages 
Please come down and join in the 
merriment There will he sack 
races, pony rule-, live musk, face 
painting, great lemd and a whole lot 

Msoavailable, will he fresh 
produce, beautiful flowers, hand 
crafted soaps, baked goods, home- 
made items and much, much more 

i also bring your best deco 
irved pumpkin lor the con- 

lesi and maybe win a great pn/e! 
Die weather is looking good lor 
tin-event, hope to see you all there' 

PURE GOLD 
A very special congratulations to 

Ira and Peg Slmiijhton tor cele- 
theii 50th wedding anniver- 

.i eek  Ira and Peg are k mg 
time Cohassei residents and we 
wi-h them 50 mire years! 

GET WELL SOON 
Dr.  Robert Sceer)  has  been 

under the weather lately. We're sure 
thai he'd lose to receive cards and 
notes irom hi- many friends in 
town Please -end them to his 
address. 79 N Main St.Those' who 
know  Dr  Sceery, love him' It's 
people like l)i Sceei) and his love 

lv w ile Phoebe that make Cohassei 
such a special place to live. 

HALLOWEEN FAIR 
Pumpkins and cornstalks are 

appearing at local tarm stands 
Orange and black decorations are- 
show mg up in stores and plans are 
being conjured up for the South 
Shore Community (enter Nursers 
School's annual Halloween Fair. 
Ihis sear- lair will lake place on 

Cohasset Common on Oct 29 from 
I vn to 3 50 pm A South Shore 
tradition tor more than 20 years, the 
fail otters Halloween fun lor the 
entire family. Ghosts, goblins and 
cartoon characters of all shapes, 
sizes and ages are encouraged to 
begin preparing to join in the tun 

lor more information about the 
lair or the programs of the South 
Shore Nursery School call l.ynne 
Sheridan al 383-0036. 

Please make ran? to send in nil 
your news, B-Days, special days 
and events, tun stories to share and 
tell and I (i»i really looking for 
iu\\\ mi friends and relatives who 
no longer Im- here m Cohasset but 
may have i ante for u visit <>< hn\f 
some news "l their own. Please 
send        nil mail        to 
ienpiep9yahoo.com, 622 CJC 
Highway or(78l 1923-1057! Than! 
you and have ./ great week 
Jennifer Piepenbrink 

Cafeteria worker saves 
school child from choking 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

out on the floor and Charles was 
fine, breathing and talking " 

Calabria took a course .it 
Wellspring in Hull about ten 
sear- ago where she learned how 
to perform the Hennlieh maneu- 
ver 

"My daughter was choking on a 
piece ol bread and my sister-in- 
law helped her." Calabria 
recalled "So I signed up for the 
tree course " 

Cohassei EMTs arrived and 
checked Charles over and he was 
line. 

Murphy said a child choking on 
objects at school is a fairly rare 
occurrence. The last time it hap 
pened w.i- about -is years ago. 

But. nevertheless, having stall 
that can handle an emergency is 
invaluable. 

Coincidental!) the school 
department will conduct a course 
for staff in November that will 
include how to perform the 
Heimlich maneuver. 

Murphy said she wrote a letter 
to Supi. Edward Malvey and the 
town managei praising Calabria. 

"I wanted to explain how 
pleased I w.i- with her reaction 
and how valuable she was." 
Murphy 

PWOTO/MARV FORD 

Maria Calabria, at left, a cafeteria worker at Deer Hill, saved fourttvgrader 
Charles Mushin from choking wtien a chicken nugget lodged in his throat. 

Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee ft Deli 

Voted 
"Best Bagels South of Boston" 

For the last 3 years 
Gourmet coffee 

Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 
Deli and Salad Platters 

And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in the "' Hd (!enter" at the 228 A Main Btreel split 

near the Central Fire Station on St 228 

781-740-0636 
Cohasset 

mi Hi :IA nnrtli of Stop & Shop 
ni'M iii Good Sporl and Hancock Paint 

781-383-2902 

I Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental (iraduate 

■ Day, evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member ol. \merican Association n\ Orthodontists 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 
www.thecomputernerd.corn 

There you can configure your system (online!) 
with our Custom PC Builder, use our 

real-time online prdering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs based On Your Needs 
• PC Repairs & Upgrades 
• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 
• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781 741 8820 

wYvw.thecomputernerd.com 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference 

7.113 O 
APY* 

15-Month Term CD 
$1,000 Minimum Start 

earning more 
money-now! 

our 15 month CD offers a high yield of 7.11% 

-guaranteed tor the entire term' Interest is compounded continuous!}, and posted 
monthly. And, you can «ithdraw your interest each month without penalty. 

Plus, \our money is sate and sound-insured in tull bv the FDIC and sll 

Here's an opportunih you won t want to miss' Stop hv our office or give us a 
call at 781-38341541 to set up your high-earning CO-today! 

In addition to our \? month CD, Pilgrim Cooperative Bank otters a variety of other 
rugh-earning term certificates as well as a full range of popular banking services. 

pEj yilanm LM-operatii/e iSanh o 

48 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA (0025  •  781-3834)641   •  www.pilgrirnco-op com 

•The annual percentage yield IAPY: as ot September 12, 2000 Rates subject to change wittOUt "Otice    f£f 
Substantial penalty tor early withdrawal   Minimum deposit $1000     Member FDIC    Member SIF    ym 

Vuir community Kink ..» 

SCIENCE DIET 
Try the Best for Less! 
Science Diet Super Sale! 

»hat ttv. feed Their A*"' 

(.mine Maintenance - for dogs I - 6 years, now with more chicken meat, dogs love it! 
Canine Senior - for dogs ~ years-. adjusted levels of sodium, fiber and calorics 
Canine I ighl - for overweight or inactive doits, one of the best diet foods on the market! 

40 lbs. or ni$ 19.99* 

Feline Maintenance - for adult cats, low ash & magnesium to help prevent urinary tract 
problems, cats love the taste 

20  IbS. lor only $19.99* 
^JrTTa-*' 'while supplies last 

HEALTHY 
DEFENSE Dog collars A leads    Grooming supplies    I lea ( onirols - we have frontline! 

FITTS MILL 
1 Union St., Scituate • 781-545-1311 

(off Country Way - near Morning Glories Bakery) 

YOUR YARD, GARDEN AND PET PI.ACF.IM 

HOME 

See Our 

Fall Home 
Improvement 

Section in Today's Paper 
or View the Section On-Line at 
www.townonline.com/homeimprovement 
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Cohasset Dramatic Club produces shows, friends 
'Plaza Suite' on 

stage this weekend 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0UINS9CNC.COM 

Though die Cohassei 
Dramatic Club's Tail pro- 
duction. "Plaa Suite"' h\ 

Neil Simon, wallows in conflict on 
stage, there i> anything but behind 
the scenes. 

"I feel very close to the people 
I've been working with." said 
Linden Drive resident Elizabeth 
Dings, who plays secretary Jean 
McCormack. AVo'u- developed 
relationships in a very short time." 

The club's production of "Plaza 
Suite" is scheduled to go up this 
Friday. Oct. 13. and will also be 
performed Oct. 14. 20. 21. 27 and 
28 at X p.m.. and Oct. 2l). at 2 p.m.. 
at the Cohasset Town Hall auditori- 
um. 

Jean DiGiaeoniandrea. president 

of the Cohasset Dramatic Club, 
and producer of the three-act 
comedy, said she is excited about 
the show, and the benefits that fol- 
low. 

"It's three acts and none of them 
relate at all The first act is a mid- 
dle aged couple going through a 
crisis, the second is about a 
Hollywood producer that hooks 
up with his high school sweet- 
heart, and the third is about a 
bride who has locked herself in 
her room on her wedding day." 
she said about the play. "Ii gets 
progressively funnier. 

"I just enjoy the whole thing." 
said DiGiaeoniandrea. who is 
producing her sixth production. "I 
love the whole process, the end 
result. I don't know how to 
explain it. It's fun meeting new- 
people, seeing the show from the 
eyes of someone who has never 
seen the show before, seeing how 
excited someone gets when they 
get a role, being on stage and 

hearing the applause." 
Dings is fairly new to the live 

applause aspect. "Plaza Suite" 
will be her first on-stage acting 
performance since her graduation 
production from the American 
School of Dramatic Arts in 1997 
Though she has appeared in a 
couple of commercials, and even 
had a walk-Ofl role on "All M\ 
Children." being live in front of 
an audience adds a different 
dynamic to the acting. 

'"If something goes wrong, you 
just have to go with it." she said 
Her inexperience was part of the 
reason why she chose to try out 
for the part of Jean McCormack. 
rather than a bigger role. "I read 
the pan and loved it."' she said. 
"Being new to the theatre I want- 
ed a smaller part and I also have 
two young boys at home and did- 
n't want to feel overwhelmed." 

She said she has enjoyed work- 
ing with the two lead performers 
in  her  act. Woody  Farrick. of 

Dorchester, and Caroline Crocker, 
or Scituate, who play a married 
couple. Dings, a Hmgham native 
who didn't get into acting until 
liisi recently, plays the role of a 
secretary having an affair with her 
boss, played by larrick. 

"They've been very nice and 
tun people lo work with.'" she 
said "As it gets closer lo the pro- 
duction date, tensions get higher, 
but just because everyone wants 
to II to he perfect...Bui overall 
everyone's getting along well." 

DiGiacomandrea said the one 
drawback to having three, non- 
related acts, is thai the cast is sort 
of split oil 

" I lie cast hasn't bonded quite as 
much, where it's three separate 
acts They all know each other 
and support each other, but they 
haven't become quite as close as 
when everyone is in every act." 
she said 

With the curtain raising less 
than a week away, the production 

crew gets to spend a large amount 
of time together For the past three 
months, they were meeting Ivvo 
nights a week and Sunday after- 
noons to rehearse This past week, 
they have been there every night 
for hours, making sure the light 
ing is perfect, sound is good, ami 
pacing is quick. "You could have 
a great show. Inn it it's six hours 
long, it's too much.'' she said, 

The Cohasset Dramatic Club, 
said DiGiacomandrea, has Ken 
around since 1921, and boasts a 
membership count ot close to 
21X1 Along with putting on three 
performances a year, lor which 
each member gets a free ticket. 
the club also puts out a monthly 

newsletter, and sponsors acting 
classes It also does non-theatre 
related activities, "to keep people 
interested," said 
DiGiacomandrea. such as a pool 
party, and Christmas caroling. 

Cast members also spend time 
oil stage. "We lend to go out 
together afterwards," she said 
"It's  very   nice how   you  gel  lo 
meel people in the show and with 
time, maybe a year later, you've 
carried some friendships over 

ihere's a lot of camaraderie " 
Pickets an $10, andean be pur- 

chased ,u Front Street Honks in 
Scituate and Buttonwood Hunks 
in Cnhassi i ami Hingham, or In 
calling l7Hli 925 U39 

Above: Karen, played by Caroline Crocker, breaks In on a business 
conversation between her husband Sam. played by Woody Farrtck. and his 
secretary and mistress Jean, played by Elizabeth Dings. 

Left: Hollywood producer Jesse Klplinger. played by Chris Hetherington. tries 
to seduce his old high school girlfriend Muriel, played by Lisa Gates. In a 
suite at the Plaza Hotel. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY ALAN CHAPMAN 

You're invited for a Psychic Session with 
Mary Dixon 

lo review your Present atui Destiny 
She can find a solution regarding lozv, career, finance, 

ttc, specializing in guiding you to your soui-matc. 

She can tell i/ou i) your mate is 'True or 'false 

sessions are •Private e> ('onjidentiat 

781-337-0266 

CountiyCurtBins 
^^^ v^      >-< R I-  I A I I     SIIO |> 

If You Like Our Catalog . .. 
You'll Be Wild About 
Our Shop! 
Ward a\ ur try, we'rt told ilmt sometimes 

out catalog doesnl do out products fustfce 

In oui shop you II see the real thing     plus 
more fabric combinations, more ideas, more 
decorative hardware and more accessories than 
we show in the catalog AND      J friendly 
helpful assistant will personally guide you to a 
decorating decision 

Please sto] nand sei foi yourself how 
much lun hom in be! 

limits -    ; n  MI 10-6, 
Thu -V In 10-fl  Min  12 5 

Pembroke Crossing 
15 Columbia Rd.. Rt. S3, Pembroke. MA 

7H1-H20-7722 
www.i - reutlshoM com 
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DECORATING FOR 
THE LIFE YOU LEAD! 
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Pumpkin Soup tureens! Squash Vases! fggplanl Sail & Pepper Shakers! 

Cone in •mil." urn 'tli'i nun nf Gnu founts/ion Pottery ond much wore.... 

Open runda)   Snunlij 10 i 

22 Depot Court. Cohasset 781-383-2164 

Salon & Boutique etc. 

&nm r 

I'iitt-r to win a luxurious Champagne Pedicure Pa: 
for yourself and two friends to celebrate the new sta 

of-the-art pedicure stations at Charlotte's Salon! 

You'll he in the Imhhlv from he.ul to toe... lipping cJutnpagnc! 
and savoring chocolates while soaking your feet in ihamp.igne 

bubbles ...then enjoying one ol Charlottes Salons 
•ward winning pedicures. 

Ijicrv fminv milablc JI ' lurlout'a Salon. North Sdnmc Yilligc 
No purduK ncccuarj 

375 Gannett Rd., N. Scituate 
781-545-9918 

.  //.iking people look great since 1975! 
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PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE 

Little Harbor Sewer Feasibility Update 

There will be a public meeting conducted by the Town of 
Cohasset on October 19, 2000 at 7:30 pm in the Town 

Hall Auditorium to update all residents on the progress of 
the feasibility study for providing sewering in the Little 

Harbor Watershed. Everyone is welcome. 

Cohasset Board of Health 
On-Site Wastewater Management Plan 

There will be a public meeting conducted by the 
Cohasset Board of Health on October 16, 2000 
at 7:30 PM in the Town Hall Auditorium to discuss 
the implementation of the On-Site Wastewater 
Management Plan. It is anticipated that the 
plan will go into effect on November 15, 2000. 
Everyone is welcome. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Are you ready? 
■   This Mimn i ubiquitous commercial on television for 
an Interne! provider thai spun ihrough • series nl images ol people 

jwound the world, with each one smi imcra ind asking, 

;• Word is that if you ommcrcial and run it backwards, an 
imagi   ■ M iherN the screen for just a moment. 
With .1 smirk, she losses a handful ol frost-covered leaves al the 
camei • IOU read)'" 

Well, arc soil ' 
Wi survived a rain} spring a eooler-than-normal summer and 

ng us the slip with a quick explosion 
DI coin untie to winlci 

lime this weekend foi a leisurely trip 10 foliage 
towns 1- 1'in own backyard) There is siill 

lime ti they don't freeze); mulch the 
pcrei md replant the daylilies: and haul all the 

N  use in retiring the lawn mower just 
a 1- will keep growing even after .1 few good frosts, il 

<ummci comes calling 
\fter last weekend, with iis splendid blue skies and crisp fall air. 

.■nl out coworkers' grumbling aboul ugly weather, gray skies 
ling winds aboul as welcome as a cold tile floor on bare fed 

1 in. 

I IK- days have quick]) grown shorter, with darkness coming so 
quickly some nights thai it's impossible to take the dog lor a walk 
IN go foi a quick jog after work wuhoui toting a flashlight and don- 

: .11 ill-fitting reflective vest that makes us look like daggers at 
pas ing site, h »ill gel darker and darker earlier and earlier. 

until 1 is 1 29, when we turn the clocks hack an hour — which 
makes n darker even earlier. And. yet again, we'll ir> to figure out 
wh) that's supposed to make sense. 

Earlier this week, dozens ol communities across the country 
notched record-tow temperatures for Ihis time ol year Yd the long- 
range forecasters are saying thai the weather patterns poim to .1 less- 
severe winter for the Northeast this sear The cost ol home heating 
oil has 1 predictably '1 gone up as cold weather approaches, which is 
another predictor ihai we're in for a loul one 

Who to believe 'Do we take a ruler to the wooly worms, measui 
ing the width of their black hands ions H the width ol their brown 
bands?) as ,1 tell talc sign of winter's attitude' 

1 in we scour the Internet for more scientific e\ idence thai the 
coming winter will i\- brutal or manageable, memorable or mild? 
l>o we hang on the words ol Dick Albert Harvey I eonard .m^ 
Mish Michaels 1 Irdo we go with the conventional wisdom that 
surfaces in the lunch room al work ' 

New I ngland winters are almost legendary elsewhere in the coun- 
try for their variety, their beauty and. sometimes, their tremendous 
powei  HIM when thai first gentle snow drills down and leases the 
whole world outside wrapped in a blanket ol white and silence. 
we'll remember whs we live here and that there's really no place 
we'd ralhei be 

We are reads 

Ballot question debate Oct. 15 
" \ yes vote on Question 4 is a vote to keep the I egislature's 

promise lh.il ihe 1989 la\ hike would he temporary lhi~ promise is 
now 11 sears old." stales Barbara Anderson, executive director ol 
Citizens for I.mined nutation 

"People will vote no on Question 4 to support investments in edu 
cation and healthcare .nw\ to target tax cuts al middle income fami 
lies." states Jim St George, executive directm ol raxation Equity 
Alliance in Massachusetts 

Question i and Questions 61 lax credit I H tolls and motor vehicle 
excise taxesi and 7 (tax deduction foi charitable contributions) 
promise io provide lively discussion between Vnderson. Si George, 
interest groups and Si > esidents in attendance al the 6 
p.m.. Sunday. Oct 15 debate sponsored by the Hingham 
Republican Town Committee to be held al Ihe Hingham 
Community (entei 

Moderating ihe discussion is Hingham rbwn Moderator.Thomas 
1 R (I'Donnell The eveN is tree lo ihe public and refreshments 
will be served 

W hile the las related questions will be highlighted, all oilier ballot 
questions will also be ail 
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LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Support Article 3 
n EDTTOR: 

Recently all Cohassei residents were mailed a 
copy ol the Warrant for the Special Town Meeting 
to be held Oci 2; al" pm. at CHS Auditorium, 
We urge sou to read n thoroughly and lo research 
ans questions thai sou have. 

(>t extreme importance to our schools is Article 
• This Article requires a S319.350 (2.01 percent 
user ihe original appropriation) increase to bal- 
ance the Town's operating budget for Fiscal Year 
2001. Acareful Kxik at the numbers indicates that 
{660.670 is needed in increases in nine Town 
departments i Board ol Selectmen, legal, water 
purchase, police, tire, school, public works, elder 
affairs ,md health Insurance) These increases are 
partially offset by savings of S341,325 in sewers 
(general expenses] and $196,625 in savings on 
town debt service Increases associated with our 
schools total $300,000, ,i 3.24 percent increase 
from when the budget was approved at ihe March 
25. 2000 Town Meeting We must support ihe 
increase in our town budget or the results tor our 
schools «ill he devastating The middle and high 
schools ssiii need to collectively cut $150,000 and 
Osgood and Deer Hill ssill each need lo cut 
$75,000 Al ihe Deer Hill School, that means two 
teachers will need to be cut class lists reformatted 
and class sizes increased. This is an untenable 
position it> put our children and fine stall ol teach- 
ing professionals in {especially sshen the 7(K)plus 
children at Osgood .md Deer Hill are already shat 
ing a technology te.icher.lhev have computer lab 
only every other week and no Kindergarten com 
puter lab lime with the computer teacher) We 
need to continue lo support our schools. W'e can- 
not allow mushrooming class sizes Please, please 
read ihe Warrant carefully. Plan to attend ihc 
Special Town Meeting on Monday, Oct 2.' and 
vote yes on Article 3. Thank sou tor sour consid- 
eration ol this important matter, 

Concerned Deer Hill Parents, 
Susan s Galligan 

31 Border St 
Adnenne MacCatthy 

85 Doanc si. 
Lucia Flibotte 

27 Summer St. 

Car wash support 
To rill EDTTOR 

The Junior Class al ihe Cohassei High School 
held a car wash, al the Olympic Texaco on Main 
Street, on Sunday Sept. 24. .md thanks lo the 
lossn's donations, il was a huge success! In one 
day ihe junior class raised oser $750 and we 
wanted lo thank everyone for their contributions. 
A huge lhanks goes oul to George M ihe Oly mpic 
texaCO on Mam Street for allowing us to use- his 
garage tor the day His hospitality is much appre- 
ciated! The junior class (hanks all who made the 
car wash a success' 

Corey Sullivan 
Junior class siudent council 

King Street response 

To mi EDTTOR: 
We are writing in response lo the paragraphs 

devoted to Mark Bell's proposal to the Selectmen 
that King Sireet stay in a state ol disrepair. Like 
Mr. Bell and Ihe Selectmen, we loo are taxpayers 
in Cohassei and therefore are entitled to drive on 
scenic King Sireet. We do not speed. We 100 
would like to see drivers drive more slowly and 
cautiously on Beechwood and other streets iii this 
or any town. 

We are quite certain there is a "final pave" 
agreement in the contract We taxpayers helped 
pay thai hill and therefore expect the contract to 
he honored in a timely fashion, To not do so 
would set an unwanted precedent for contract 
work in Cohassei 

Does Mr. Bell or Selectman Sullivan care lo 
cover expenses lor damage done to car undercar- 
riages or to hase tires realigned ' Somehow their 
altitudes suggest the genesis ol the "me genera- 
lion." 

EUaine and Brian I alley 
258 Beechwood St 

Boosters club 
To nti EDITOR: 

The Cohassei Soccer Boosters Club would like- 
to thank all the people who supported the booster 
breakfast fund-raiser held at Deer Hill School last 
Sunday. 

li> purchasing your ticket you enabled the var- 
sity soccei team- to pay for their new warm-up 
suits, and the booster club to offer iwo scholar- 
ships ihis calendar seal We would like lo lhank 
the athletes for selling ticket- and all of the parent 
volunteers who worked so hard al the event 

Unlike other year, ihe price ol a ticket afforded 
you the opportunity to be included in a rattle ol 
items donated by local merchants. 

We would like to mention the following for all 
ol their help in making this year's esenl a big suc- 
cess Atlantic Bagel. Good Sport, Cohassei News. 
Cohassei Hardware. RGP. Village Deli. Addidas. 
Springhook Toys. Ven/on. IS Poods, 
Buttonwood Books, The O'Connell Family and 
Brad and Melinda Murray. 

Sec sou all nevl sear. 
K.uhicO'Neil 

for ihc Cohassei Si veer Boosters Club 

Revrtalization 
To mi- EniTiik 

Ihe board of selectmen has received a petition 
thai can only  be classified as hostile  lo ihe 
Cohassei Resiiali/alion Corporation 

One of ihe selectmen has expressed disbebeve 
thai many ol ihe signer- had actually read and 
comprehended ihe text ol the petition [hey signed. 

Maybe that is so. bin I've heard enough short- 
sighted, witless and mean-spirited comments on 
ihc subject lo think that ihe petition does reveal a 
common point of view, 

Perhaps ihe Manner should publish ihe lext and 
the names of ihe signers. A little daylight chases 
aw ay the darkness. 

R. Murray Campbell 
75 Old Pasture Road 

Summer Street 
Mark Haddad 
Toss n Manager 
l)i \K MARK. 

lhanks for your help getting Summer Slrecl 
hack togeiher. It's starting to look like a neighbor- 
hood again. 

Here's a couple of ideas that many ol us think 
would help: 

1) The speed on the Street as you know, is siill 
a very big problem. We were wondering hoss the 
speed limit reduction is coming.' Pretty much 
everyone in the neighborhood agrees, thai given 
ihe density and shape ol the street il should not be- 
higher than 15 mph. Thai is very reasonable. 

2) Another issue is ihe huge trucks Ihai roar 
down Summer street Why not a weight restric- 
tion, such as we have on Pond Street They could 
easily go around and down Elm which is much 
more suited for very large vehicles. 

3) The intersection of Summer/Llm/Border is a 
total nightmare and an accident wailing lo hap- 
pen. An easy solution would he some kind of 
small "island" right in Ihc middle. Il would slow 
everyone right down and direct traffic in a more 
orderly way. Something like ihe one al Black 
Horse and Summer. Jusl some paint and din wiih 
a little grass seed. W'e could also use some slop 
signs Definitely one on the Border Sireet end of 
Summer Street, and possibly one in from ol the 
legion, lor cars coming off Elm onto Summer, At 
least then people would know what lo do when 
Ihey hit thai comer. Now. It's a total free-for-all. 

4) Crosswalks to the harbor. 
All these improvements would be virtually 

OOH-flee and go a long way to improving vilely 
for everyone, especially the children in the area. 

Finally. I know we've discussed ihis before, but 
I'd like to reiterate thai if we are ever going to 
enhance the sidewalks on Summer, one ol the few 
streets in town without a defined one all ihe way 
down. Ihis is ihe lime lo do il. When they come 
through lo do ihe repaving. il would be relatively 
easy and dirt cheap (Ha Ha! I to add a linle din and 
build up the second half of Summer Street a little, 
where there arc no raised defined sidewalks. It 
would be similar to what was done on Pleasant 
Street. This would be a very cost-effective way to 
solve a problem. Thanks for your efforts on behalf 
of the town. 

Howie Allholi/ 

80 Summer Si, 
Editor's note: This letter was in ic/n tmen's cor- 

respondence. 
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Taking responsibility for the earth 
LOCAL VIEW 

JIM SHIPSKY 

the sand against winter Storms. In June heavy equip- 
ment arrived al the beach to "groom" the beach for the 
summer season. A struggling beach ecosystem was 
destroyed in a single day. allowing the wind to blow 
the sand away. Again I felt sadness seeing nature bru- 
talized 

I think maybe it started w ith that dead squirrel in the 
middle of Pond Street. Most mornings I ride a 
bicycle from my home in the Beechwood section 

of Cohasset to Black Rock Beach, where I meditate 
for half an hour, then ride back home. On a bicycle 
you see a lot of things up close. Road kill, for instance. 
This one seemed to speak to me: "l"m your brother 
Don't leave me here in the road where more cars will 
mash me into the asphalt." I slopped, got off my bike, 
and picked up that dead squirrel. I found a resting 
place for it under some bushes away from the road. I 
thought. "Rest in peace, little brother." 

Since then I've moved a lot of road kill to greener 
resting places. Lots of squirrels and chipmunks, rac- 
coons, turtles, skunks, possums, snakes, a duck, a pan 
of Baltimore orioles, a mourning dove. I feel a lot of 
sadness doing this. The sadness is offset a little by the 
joy of seeing unexpected wildlife on Cohasset \ 
Streets: coyotes and wild turkeys. 

One morning in the winter of IW8. I noticed sun 
light sparkling from dune grass along Atlantic 
Avenue. Passing these dunes became a highlight of 
my seacoast ride. Then one day in late spring I came 
upon heavy equipment destroying the dunes, loading 
the sand into a dump truck. The Conservation 
Commission stopped the destruction later that day. but 
not before hall the dune was gone. This caused me to 
notice other dune destruction in the Sandy Beach area. 
Fixitprinls showing where people walked on dune 
grass, killing it. Dead roots no longer able to anchor 

An introductory presentation for 
those who might be interested in 
forming or joining a group will be 

held Nov. 2,7:30 p.m., at the 
Second Congregational Church, 

43 Highland Ave. 

As I arrive at Black Rock Beach each morning, it 
has become impossible 10 ignore the cloud of brown 
smog spreading from Boston out over the sea. Oct. 4. 
the smog was nol brown, bul dirty gray. So dense ihe 
old Hancock lower w as barely \ isible. I can'l help but 
wonder if 1 were In Boston looking southeast, would 
I see Cohasset covered by the same dirty gray blan- 
ket'.' I'm afraid 10 find out. I find my feelings have 
moved from denial to despair. So much environmen- 
tal damage takes place daily, yel all around me people 
act as it nothing is wrong. 1 need to move through 
despair to a positive stance. 

Recently on the web I discovered the Northwest 
Harth Institute, which seeks to build a network of peo- 
pie engaged in transforming our culture and OUT sys 
terns to enable humanity to live in a sustainable way 
on the earth. I contacted their affiliate in Arlington. 

Sustainable Slep New England, and found the) offei 
a nine-week study circle, a course of readings and dis 
cusston of ideas that have contributed to people's 
growing interest in living a life in harmony with their 
sense of place. This course is designed to .issist peo- 
ple in learning a style of dialogue that stimulates 
thought and diversity of opinion While each person 
may have insights or clarify their own directions, M is 
not designed to move the gnvup toward consensus or 
decisions. I decided to see it others share some of my 
concerns and feelings. Here goes 

An introductory presentation for those who might 
be interested in forming or joining a group will be 
held Nov. 2, 7:30 p.m.. at the Second Congregational 
Church. 43 Highland Ave. A Sustainable Step New 
England representative will be present to answei 
questions and conduct a Short discussion as a sample 
of what a study circle is like. A workbook with read- 
ings will be available for those who wish to join the 
group. The workbook cost is $15. There are no other 
costs involved. The group will continue to meet once 
a week for nine weeks 

The purpose of the Deep Ecology Study Circle is: 
• To clarify earth-related values through discussions 

about deep ecology and related topics. 
•To discover how personal values affect the way we 

v lew and Heat the earth. 
• lb explore what it means to take personal respon 

sihility lor the earth. Chapters in the workbook 
include: Deep Ecology, The (Una Hypothesis. 
Spirituality and The Earth. Native American Wisdom. 
Ecopsychology, Simplicity, Bioregionalism, and 
Ritual. 

lo RSVI' or for more information, contact Jim 
Shipsky, 781-383-9024, shipsky@cs.com. 

TIPS training for parents 
A Parents' Program helping to bridge Ihe 

parent-child communication gap in the area of alcohol 
use and abuse will he led by Ldward McCann on 
Wednesday. November X from 7 to 9:30 p.m. al Ihe 
Teen Center Oarage on Parking Way in Cohasset Ihe 
program is limited to thiny parents. Registration forms 
are available al the Cohasset Town Hall and al Ihe 
Cohasset. Hull. Hingham. and Sciluate Libraries. 
Registration forms need to be returned bj < tetober 30 
with a $20 course fee to the Cohasset Drug and 
Alcohol Committee. 41 Highland Avenue. Cohasset. 

MA 02025. The Parents' Program is pan of T.I.P.S. 
(Training for Intervention Procedures by Servers of 
Alcohol l. In addition to parent-child communication. 
Ihe program's purpose is to help prevent troublesome 
situations involving alcohol, to deal with situations 
w here people have already had too much to dnnk. and 
to influence relatives, friends and neighbors to exer- 
cise control and act responsibly when using and serv- 
ing alcohol. This is important training in light of the 
new "Social Host law" where adult hosts of parties 
hear responsibility for underage drinking. With the 

approaching holidays of Thanksgiving, Hanukkah. 
Christmas, and New Years the program will teach 
acceptable standards of practice for serving and con- 
suming alcohol among family, friends and neighbors. 
Edward McCann. a certified T.I.P.S trainer and a 
member of Servexcel. Inc. a Training Resource 
Orotip. says. "Experts agree that parents are the mosl 
important role models for their children." Each adult 
who participates in Ihe program will receive a course 
handbook, and at the end of Ihe evening ,i certificate 
upon successful completion. 

COHASSET AGAINST SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

Cohasset Drug and Alcohol Committee 
PSO/Youth Resources/Teen Garage 

Will be offering 

THE TIPS 
(Training for Intervention Procedures bv Servers of Alcohol) 

FOR PARENTS PROGRAM 

"Experts agree that parents are the most important role 
models for their children." 

The TIPS for Parents Program is a unique workshop designed especially for parents. It is 
designed to teach Acceptable Standards of Practice for serving and consuming alcohol in 
social situations with family, friends and neighbors. 
The goals include learning to: 
• bridge the parent-child communication gap in the area of alcohol use and abuse 
• influence relatives, friends and neighbors to exercise control and act responsibly 

when using and serving alcohol 
• help prevent troublesome situations involving alcohol 
• deal with situations where people have already had too much to drink 

Wednesday November 8, 2000 

7:00-9:30PM 
At Teen Garage on Parking Way 

For additional questions call 781-383-0671 

To register complete attached form, include $20.00 fee and send to: 
Cohasset Drug and Alcohol Committee 
41 Highland Avenue 
Cohasset, MA 02025 
Form must be received by October 30. 2000. 

Name (print): 

Address: 

Town, State. Zip 

Phone: 

Participants will receive a certificate upon successful completion of the program. 

Living 
history 
I was curled up with a glass Ol Merlol and a bowl 

ol popcorn in from ol the booh lube the other 
night, channel surfing for the latest Shannon 

Tweed Hick, when a young friend, a member of the 
high school set, called, 

HENSHAW 
TOMIIISSIIW 

"Whal cm you tell me about Senator McCarthy?" 
she asked. 

Without hesitation o< consulting notes. I rattled oil 
the top ol mv hcadaprctl) fair biography ol the 

noted Communisi-huntet from Wisconsin, including 
quotes such as. "I have in niv hand       " and "Who 

promoted Pcress 

"Why do you ask'?" I asked mv young friend 
"Oh." she said "I have lo do a report on him lor mv 

history class 
Her history class1 My < lod! The things I remember 

like they happened just yesterday arc history now. 
Without realizing it. I have become a valuable source 

ol information foi youthful historians 
It's been 50 years now since Joe Met arthv lirst 

held up a piece ol papct before the Women's 
Republican Club m Wheeling, Wesi Virginia, and told 
them it contained Ihe names ol 205 known 

Communists who were working in the State 

The things I remember like they 
happened just yesterday are history 

now. Without realizing it, I have 
become a valuable source of infor- 

mation for youthful historians. 

Department. 
I was between my sophomore and junior years in 

college, working Ihe summer ol 1950 in Larry 
Stone's Skceball, Pokerino and (ireyhound conces- 
sion al Paragon Park on Nantasket Beach along with 
John (onion and Hobby Rosenberg 

I recall the distinctly the day it was announced thai 
Ihe North Korean People's Army had stormed across 

the border into South Korea .md President Harry 
Truman mobilized troops then occupying Japan to 

fighl a "police action." not a war. 
We played the latest records lo attract marks to the 

Skceball concession — "Rag Mop" sung by the 
Ames Brothers, "Mona Lisa" crooned by Nat "King" 
Cole and "Goodnight, Irene" sung by the Weavers 
with Gordon Jenkins and his orchestra. 

The big movies were "Harvey," with James 
Slew an. and "All About Eve." with BettC Davis and 
Marilyn Monroe, and "Sunsei Boulevard" with 

Gloria Swanson bul the truly big event in Hollywood 
was ihe marriage ol 18-year-old Elizabeth Taylor to 

Nicky Hilton. 
Most ol ihcm (the pictures, not Liz' wedding) can 

siill be seen on television, a brand new medium in 
those days, featuring Ski Caesar's "Show ol Shows." 

and "Your Hit Parade" and "The Colgate Comedy 

Hour." with Eddie Cantor. Dean Martin and Jerry 
Lewis among others. 

Ted Williams signed a new contract with the Boston 
Red Sox for a record SI25.000: Ihe 4-year-old Boston 

Celtics drafted Chuck Cooper of Duquesne, ihe first 
black player in the NBA: .md Florence Chadwick 

swam the English Channel. 
I recall all those things bul don'l gel the idea that I 

knew Senator McCarthy personally. I only met him 
once when he was in town to investigate the Reds in 
MIT or Harvard or the Archdiocese of Boston. I don't 

remember which. 
I was sen) to interview him. along with Eddie 

Martin of the Boston Post, later a longtime aide to 
Ted Kennedy. 

Eddie and 1 devised a plan lo tuck the senator 

Eddie would engage him in conversation while I 
would slip a copy ol the Harvard Crimson into his 

unwitting hands and the Post photographer, Prank 
Kelly, would snap a prize-winning picture. 

Bui the senator foiled us. He wouldn't even touch 

the paper. 

Sandy Beach parking lot 
Responding to a letter from Sandy Beach Association 

president Robin I .aw rence. selectmen hope to meet with 
ihe group to discuss the change in the traffic pattern in 
the beach's parking lot. 

In his letter. Lawrence criticized the board for the 
"abrupt manner" the change was made 

Larlici this summer selectmen voted to add an exit at 
ihe far end of the Sandy Beach parking lot. because of 
traffic concerns. The change w ould hav e cars enter from 
the southeast end ol the lot. and exit from ihe northwest 
end to increase safety while cars exiting the lot that is 
surrounded hv dunes 

"fhe apparent unilateral decision h\ the board...is 
opposed by Ihe association," Lawrence said in ihe letter. 
He also said "it is not unreasonable 10 expect thai all 
panics of interest, specifically the Sandy Beach 
Association, would he consulted prior lo a decision that 
may have a major impact upon the operation of Sandy 
Beach..." 

The association suggested that the northwest exit be 
dosed, the combined enlrance/exil reconfigured, and 
the view obstructing dune grasses inmnied. 
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A fighting spirit, a will to live 
CONTINUED FPOM PAGl 1 

doing ]usl thai" 
Cunningham is hoping thai some 

ot the scientific research being done 
on the disease »ill produce some 
promising results in ihe near future 
But even it no breakthrough is on 
the immediate hori/ till has 
het joy lot life, and a passi 
fighting Ihe disease 

"It's |ust an insidious disease, she 
said Even it doctors ami scientists 
could find a waj 10 make il chronic 

Mil leniiiii.il   I could live with 
thai   Bui I feel I'm a I 
nobody's going loevet convince me 
lo see the negative side M) «sl lor 
llle has gotten me this lar  I'm still 
here even 11 ■■■■■ ifta I was lirst 
diagnosed I reall) feel like I 
Deal tins I ir\ not lo project into the 
luiure too much I believe >ou have 
lo live in ihe moment and enjoy your 
friends and family .is much as you 
can " 

Being diagnosed with "lea- 
cer caught het totally ofl guard In 
iwi when she u.is living in 
Canada hei battle with Ihe disease 
began vsitli a warning sign 

"In Novembei ol '89, I found a 
lump on my breast," she explained 
"I was diagnosed ssnli breast cancel 
thai Decembei 

She weni through treatment ai Ihe 
umc al a hospital in Ontario She 
had an operation lo remove the 
lump, and that was followed up with 
live weeks ol radiation treatment 
and sis months "i chemotherapy 

"I thought 1 had a clean hill ol 
health altei all ol that." -he said 

But in 1992, afta she and Brandon 
had moved hack to Norwell, 
Cunningham discovered the lump 
had returned 

Armed with information 
The following iX'snun a an- auiil- 

tiNe In assist people in getting mm- 
informed ahum breast cancer 
research ami mvdual ad 
,, , ■ 

Massachusetts Breast Cancer 
(oattkn: (800) 649-6222 

simncan    Cancer    Sodctj 
iframinuhami:   W0) \CS-2345 

Wi-h: wvsvs cancel 

Beth Israel Hospital: nl7)G67- 
4700 

Boston Medical (enter: (KIX)i 
841-4323 

National Alliance of Breast 
Cancer Organizations Website: 
u\s vs. nbcam.org 

South Shore Hospital Breast 
Cancer Support Group: (7Kli 
340-4274 

It came back in the same spot." 
she  said   Cunningham  added  that 
afta the new lump was found, she 
went ahead and had ,i mastectomy 
(removal ol a breast] Despite het 

lion, -he continued lo work al 
her job al the first Early 
hue;. Pi     im in Weymouth, 
a pl.u ists children from 
birth lo I years ol age who have 
'developmental delays" 
But  when l'W4 rolled around, so 

did some more bad news. 
that (tear, I had a 

hone '  was discovered 
thai Ihe cancel   had gone to my 
l»>nes. Cunningham said, 

\t thai point she underwent a pro- 
cedure called .in "oophrectomy" 

ln-i  ovaries and tubes  were 
removed in order to gel all Ihe estro- 
gen out ol her I«HIV 

■en is like luel lor the can- 
die explained \ year later, she 

went   on  Ihe  cancel battling   drug 
>.dled Tamoxifin and a numba ol 
.ithet ones as well. 

"I weni through a series ol differ- 
ent drugs," she said "Bui each can- 
cel drug has a certain shell life a 
lime limit, son ol   When one drua 

Series at a glance 
• Part 2 Today: Norwell's Betsy 

Cunningham and her personal bat- 

tle with cancer 

• Part J: Duxhury's Cheryl 
Bergeron refuses to lei the disease 

run her life. 

• Part 4: Penny Johnson of 

Weymouth finds a personal thera- 

py to help others cope. New 

advances and treatments. 

Betsy Barlow Cunningham takes time to relax on her couch with her feline friend named Heku 
STAff PHOTO/CHRIS BERNS 

would stop working. I'd go on 
another one The cancer kept com- 

ing back." 
To make matters worse, in March 

I9W. doctors discovered 
Cunningham's cancer had moved to 

more places in her body. She was 
put on mote chemotherapy as well. 

In April of this year. Cunningham 
had lo slop working. She went on 
disability Doctors also put her "on a 
heavy duly chemotherapy" treat 
menl which made her lose her hair 
She has also gone through about a 

half-dozen different radiation treat- 
ments, significantly weakening her 

body. 
"I m basically on chemotherapy 

for the rest of my life," she said. 
"that is until a cure is found or a 
Band-Aid is put on the disease I 
also have to go through radiation 
treatments. That combination of get- 

ling the chemotherapy and the radi- 
ation has basically wiped my body 
out I don'l base the enepgy I used 

to. I'm very fatigued and I get nau- 
seous quite frequently. 

Aside from her medical treat 
ments. Cunningham also works «ith 

her brother Bob Barlow, who is an 
occupational therapy assistant. 

"He's given me a program to keep 
mv bods pans movinst and relative- 

ly healthy." she said. One of her 
other treatments comes in the form 

nt her breast cancer support gniup at 
South Shore Hospital in Weymouth 

which she helped implement the 
sears ago. 

"The support group is a tremen- 

dous help for me." she sjud. "I'm 
able to give support to other women 
going through the same thing, but 

I'm also able to share the things I'm 
going through. I've made some 

wonderful friends there." 
Cunningham said the toughest part 

about the support group is losing 
one of its members to breast cancer, 

but that has not happened in over a 
sear 

"Wlien you see a friend die, it's 
always very difficult," she said 
"And when you see a friend die 

from the same disease you have, it 
puts your ovsn mortality right in 
front of your face. I always think 
'that could be me.'" 

But Cunningham labels herself as 
a fighter, and she intends on being 

around for her friends, her family, 
and especially Brandon. 

"I can't let Ihe smaller things in life 

bother me." she said, "because I 
want to make the most of what 1 

have, and that's a lot. Bui the one 
thing I have to accept is that this is 
my life now" 

HOCKOMOCK 
ASSOCIATION 
28th Fall Antiques 

Show and Sale I 
West Bridgewatei High School • West Bridgewalei M \ I 

Route 106 - 1 tnilc east ol Route 24 
Saturday and Sunday • October  14 -  15, 2000   | 

/ / a.m. - 5 /»./". OH both days ■ 
EARLY l>l YERS PREVIEW: Saturday 10 a.m. - II a.m. 

50 vlriteil I shilutors • Kctreslinieiits Nvailiihlc I 
I 

-   lYmrtJs tn Ho-ii'i! Scholarship Fund • IMOKM.UION sue lUnnun oiw. l"n-"(SK . 

L_—__————————J 

ADMISSION Wmk • With This Coupon - '3- art 
lark Buyers Preview - sin mi per adult 

20% - 50% Or-r 
on our entire collection 

of Oriental Rugs 

DOVER 
KIKl   t   OMI'AMY 

j Fine Oriental Rugs A- Carpeting 
MUJUY 

84 Worcester St. (Rte 9) • 1/2 mi wsl ol Rte. 128 
17811237-2700 

HAMVER ^^k 
1269 Waslwigton St. (Rte 53)   Xj 

1/2 mi soutti ol fall 13 Rte 3 try Hanover Mall 
(781) 626-0010 

Open Daily M • Triurs 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

(800)368-3778 • *ww aoverrutj.com 

?•*&*•« <UW 

Introductions! 
Place your free Intrducttons ad. 

1-800-644-5109 
You must be  18 O' older 

The New Red Lion Inn Welcomes You! 
incc reopening in April, we have been welcoming guests to our 15 luxuriously 
appointed guest rooms, restaurant, and pub to accolades from guests and the 
media.   Also in operation is our fantastic chandeliered function room, "Salon de 

Soldi". We invite you to book your Christmas functions now, either in the restaurant, 
jazz club. Salon de Soleil (smaller functions), or the Lion's Hall (large functions). 

H> French Bakery and Cafe 

# Adirondack style barn, "Lion's Hall" 
with a grand ballroom 

''' Enoteca wine bar (premium wine bar) 

'<■ Old world Style jazz club 

4 10,000 bottle wine cellar 

I* Waterfall swimming pool with outside deck and bar 

>* Please also try our superb Sunday Brunch, 
served from 10:00 am - 2:00 pm 

Now, we are looking for talented professionals who are 

committed to delivering the highest level of service to 

complement our existing staff. 

Key areas where yon can make a difference are: 
Hotel Reception      Wait Staff - Restaurant and Banquet 

Line Cooks Bartenders 

Bakery Staff Retail Sales 

Banquet Captain      Hostess .   .. 

Aside from an outstanding atmosphere, we offer great benefits, 
profit sharing and highly competitive salary in all departments. 

Please contact the Red Lion Inn at 781-383-1704, 
or visit the Inn at 71 South Main Street in Cohasset, MA 

= 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Jason Brown. "ITio Skippers junior quarterback 
completed five of his eight passes for 13-yards, 
including two thai went lor touchdowns    He also 
rushed lor 105 yards on 11 carries, and ran in ,i pair ol 
two-point conversions. 
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Green Wave washes over Skippers 

Cohasset quarterback Jason Brown alls It out In action Friday night against Ablngton. 

Cohasset title 
hopes go down 
with last minute 
loss in Abington 

By T.J. Byrne 
CORRESPONDENT 

T a game between two learns 
II trying to keep their Super 

JLJLJUSOWI hopes alive. The 
Abington Green Wave defeated the 
Cohasset Skippers lasl Iriday night al 
Memorial Field. Neither team ma) 
make (he Super Bowl and it ma) 
have on!) been October, hut this 
game had every hit the excitement, 
energ) and drama lhal a Super Bow I 
game should have. 

The final score of 36-29, in fava ol 
the Green Wave, was the end result of 
two learns fighting to slay afloat in 
the South Shore league title race 
The upstart Skippers, who have a 
league loss to Carver, ha\e improved 
dramatically and are looking 10 lake 
their program to the next level In 
order for Cohasset 10 take that next 
step, they would have to heal 
Abington, a team they have not got 
tne trie belter nt since 1992. 

The Green Wave, who lasl week 
suffered their first loss 10 Norton 
since 1992. was looking to rebound 

and net back on li.uk \ favorite lo 
win lhe league al the beginning ol Ihe 
season.  Abington   needed  10  beat 
Cohasset and run the table in hopes ol 
sharing a league title. 

Cohassei  was 2:55 awa)  rrom 
upsetting the host Green Wave, ai 
which point they were 68-yards away 
from suffering their second straight 
league loss. The table was set I'M one 
of ihe more exciting finishes, with 
league title implications on the line. 

Trailing :(i 28, Ihe Green Wave 
start then final drive ol Ihe game at 
their own 32-yard line Man Bryan 
look ihe first snap, rolled out and son 
neeled vvilh Hob Laccrda for 17- 
yards. Uicerda followed his catch 
with a Ml-yard run. moving 
Abington to the Skippers' 38-yard 
line  Bryan rolled out once again, hut 
this tune lucked the ball away and 

scampered lor 24-yards. Following a 
facemask penalty, the Green Wave 
had a first and goal with undci a 
minute leit lo play 

Eight plays and (>2 yards later, 
Bryan finished what  he began and 
connected with Tom McShany fin 
ihe go ahead touchdown pass Jason 
Harrington hauled in Bryan's pass lot 
the two-point conversion and 
Abington hail escaped with a v icti iry 

"That had lo be a very good drive 
by us to win tile game and il was." 
said    \bingion    head   coach   Jim 

Keliher,  "We had a good night mn- 
ning ihe ball and Mike came up big 
when we needed him." 

Cohasset, who trailed 20  Sand 28 
M ai certain points, gave the < Ireen 

Wave  all lliey  eould handle.    The 

Skippers showed a lot ol character in 
coming bar. k and taking a late 29   2s 
lead 

"  I  am  veiv   proud Ol  OUI   kids 

tonight," said a disappointed 
Cohassei coach Ion) Rolfe, follow* 
ing ihe final gun "Both teams played 
Iheii hearts oul and il is a shame lhal 
someone had lo lose." 

Rick II.ill. who has quietly, become 
one til Ihe better all-around players in 
ihe league, goi \bington on ihe 
scoreboard firsi After pulling in a 
Skippei puni at Ins own 'i. yard line. 
Hall relumed u W yards lor ihe 
score Following L-aceida's two point 
conversion ma Abington was up 8 - 
it 

Cohassei came right back on ihe 
following possession Quarterback 
Jason Brown lm Chris Bilodeau on 
Ihe run fora 15-yard touchdown pass. 
Brown lied I!K game al 8 8 with a 
runol his own lm the Iwo poini con- 
version 

"Ihis game really showcased a kn 
ol   I.denied   players  tonight,"  said 
Kelihei   "Brown and Bryan showed 
lhal lliey are probably ivvool ihe best 
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Field hockey team still rolling along 
Girls eye Tuesday re-match with Hanover for league title 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

The Cohasset field hockey 
learn, a startling 9-1-1 on 
the season, qualified lor 

the slate tournament with an 
exciting I-1 lie against the peren- 
nially strong Aces of Notre Dame 
Academy. 
Alter a scoreless first half, w ith nei- 
ther learn budging on defense. 
Cohasset native Taylor Strecker of 
Noire Dame broke the ice with a 
goal. However, in ihis defensive 
minded game, the goal did nol 
deflate Cohasset; ralher it seemed to 
inspired them. 
Head coach Debbie Bostwick 
thought the goal was nothing more 
than a lapse of concentration, as the 
ball stayed predominantly in 
Cohasset's attacking end ihe entire 
game 
"We dominated and dominated and 
dominated." reported Bostwick. 
"And we just let thai one slip." 
With hut five minutes left in the sec- 
ond half, senior Kelly Lordan fed a 
corner to sophomore Heather 
Peraino. who fired the ball into the 
back of the net. 
"Thai |Noire Dame goal] made 
them really mad." announced 
Bostwick. "There was no way they 

were going lo settle for a loss." 
The final score did not indicate 

Cohassei's dominance of the game. 
The Lady Skippers took nine cor- 
ners, while the defense did not allow 

they embarrassed Hull with a 4-11 
thrashing. Il was an especially sweet 
victory because between girls soc- 
cer, boys soccer, and now. field 
hockey,  Cohasset  has outscored 

"The giris are not settling for just getting in (the 
state tourney). Our goal is to finish first in the 

league." 
Cohasset field hockey coach lX-b Bosiw ick 

Notre Dame one. 
Cohasset also out-shot the Aces 12- 
3. But when they needed to. the 
Notre Dame defense made its stops. 
with much of the credit on that front 
going lo their oulsianding junior 
goalie, Katie D'Amorc. 
"She was awesome." complimented 
Bostwick. "Another goalie with less 
experience,  and we would have 
won." 
Senior captain Sarah Kidder played 
extremely well, leading the way 
with consistent drives and tenacious 
play. 
"Sarah Kidder played a very, very. 
very   strong   game,"   appraised 
Bostwick. 
In Cohassel's most recent game, 

Cohasset 5 top scorer Andl Shaugmeesy (ntfrt) battle* for ball with 
Hanover's Sue Mulready In the Initial showdown between these two South 
Shore League powerhouses. Hanover got the better of this game, 2-1. but the 
Lady Skippers get them at home for the rematch thai Tuesday. 

their closest rivals 14-0. 
The   junior   varsity    squad   also 
shutout the visiting Pirates, with a 7- 
0 win. 
Senior captain Andi Shanghiwss) 
led the way with a goal and two 
assists, while Lordan chipped in 
with a goal and one helper. Peraino 
also logged another goal, and junior 
Allison Scott scored her first varsity 
goal off an assist from senior 
defenseman Morgan Hurley. 
With lour key players— seniors 
Kelly IX'vine la captain), Lydia 
Guild and Maggie O'Connor, and 
junior Katie Silvia— out with sick- 
ness, die Lady Skippers used their 
whole bench to beat Hull. Junior 
Jackie Ootnes stepped into the start- 
ing iole al defense for Guild, and 
senior Karen McMorris moved to 
center midfield in place of Devine. 
"Jackie played the entire game, and 
played very well." effused 
Bostwick. 
"Karen played very well. I rely on 
her lor her speed." the coach added, 
referring to ihe standout Spring 
track performer. 
Bostwick was also very impressed 
with the outstanding play of the self 
dubbed group of players known as 
Ihe "B squad." 
"It was a great team effort." report- 
ed the coach. "We had good sup- 
port." 
Senior goalie Krysten Considine 
recorded her sixth shutout of the 
season, a terrific accomplishment 
through only eleven games. It is a 
difficult position on this team, hut 
she manages to maintain her con- 
centration even through games 
where her team dominates the terri- 
torial advantage. 
"She is doing really well." praised 
Bostwick. "She is communicating 
to her team, and being very vocal, 
even if the action is not there." 
With the nine wins. Cohasset has 
clinched a spot in the state tourna- 
ment. The Lady Skippers still have 
six winnable games left on the 
schedule, including a re-match at 
home  against  unbeaten Hanover. 
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This weeks Cohasset High sports schedule 
Date    Opp. 

BOYS SOCCKR 
V.Tfme JY'Timc 
A-3:30 12    Hull 

14    Mashpce  H-4:30 
(homecoming) 

16    Chatham  H^J H-4 
19    Abington H-3:30     H-3:30 
Varsity coach: David Nigro 
TV coach: Rick Dockendorff 

GIRLS SOCCER 
12    Hull A-5 A-3:30 
14    Mashpee   H-4:30 

(homecoming) 
16    Chatham  A-4 A-4 

17     L'rsuline    H-4:3() H-4 
lu    Abington A-3-.30    A-330 

FOOTBALL 
14     Norton      H-2 

homecoming) 
K»    Norton A-3:30 
Head coach: Tony Rolte 
Assistants:   Bob Sylvia. Turin Sweeney. Mark Hall. 
Bob Knurek. Brian I'altison 

FIELD HOCKEY 
13    Not-well    H-5 H-3:30 

(homecoming) 
17     Hanover    H-3:30 H-5 
19     Nil. Dame A-3:30 A-5 

Barbara Buckley, of Cohasset, raises her arms triumphantly, as she prepares to cross the finish line as the top 
i finisher In the SIDS Benefit 10K In Hlngham last month. 
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NorwelTs Anderson and Camerota 
dominate opposition, conversation 
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trick in 1 

Obvious 
Chn.s u d Jai 

i ■ 
players,  appraised 11 

I ■ 

in   trie   South   SI I 
Including       I 

Anderson now 
five ,IV-INK wl     i a isa IKM 

loodisiani second •■■ I 
and eight, respectively 

With foui games leli 

I.ii season    \nderson  i 

four in.' the -in 
gle season school • . fd I 
scihy RyanOlsen in IW7 Midi 27 

He's certiunl) on .1 pace i>> pull this 
nil. avei 

finders pei game ovei the firsi II 
contests 

Wednesday igainsi the I 

EXTRA POINTS n 
twine 

includ- 
■ 

• 
1   ihassel. 

'hat   a 
! ■..-  Skipi 

cetings 
falling   2 I 

Norwell on the 
1-1 from 

it'     ■  1 
MI   11 the 12 

! hall on 
kick inside tl 

.• the posMhil 

unbeaten 
■ 

I ■ fired up Skippers pn>- 
1 maintain the 

nuch >'| 
thei 

' 1 umed 

'• 
in .1 Irce kn.k Irom 

•   ■    . 

and the :api 1 ills has. 

cision, drilling the 

Skippers' wall and into the lop left 

me 
lusi play,  us exti 

11 after the 

'i the upstan s- 

wouldn't hi' surprised 11 we see 

them in the tourney, though I hope 
it will he well down the : 

Tuesday's  match  up  with 
Abington was actually some- 

what competitive    for a hall 
anyway   Alter earls first hall 
tallies    irom    ithai's    right) 

\ndersun    and    Camerota. 

Abington -  Mark  Sulamonte 
Jrilled one past Clippers' keeper 

1   nlan to send the game into 

the break at 2-1 

Sulamonte would add another 
goal in the second halt, hut not until 

lout more had been wrung up at the 

other end ill ihe field. 

Andersi m and Camerota came 1 >il 

the field foi the final time around 

the 15 minute mark in order to keep 
them Iresh and healths lor 

Thursday \ return engagement ss. ith 

the ultra physical Norton team, 
who they neat 2-1 in Norton on 

Sop: .'.2 on solo tallies Irom .aw, I 

don 1 really have to say it do 1? 

The boss next game alter that is 

Tuesday's second go round with 

perennial arch rival Hanover, who 

the Clippers surprised with a 6-1 
noundr Sept 26 to hand 

the Indians then only loss of Ihe 

yeai Osgood is wisely anticipating 
a more difficult lime of il in the 
rematch 

N ell will then finish up the 

regulai season with a game in 
Carver on the I'th and ,1 non- 

league match up on the 27th at 

home against Hingham 

So the on ; real questions at this 
point are ' How high a seed will 

Norwell gel in the tourney? 2) Can 
the Gippers run the table' '• 1 Will 

Anderson break ihe school's single 

season scoring record' 4i Can 
coach Osgood get his iirst state 

championship aftet so mans great 

runs and close calls user his 30 year 

coaching career? 

Girls soccer team not 
getting the breaks 
Lady Skippers fall 
to 1-7-1 despite 
sound play 

By David Ingber 
RRESPONKNT 

Aftei a irustrattng begin- 
ning to Ihe season, not 

scoring a goal until the 

fourth game, the girls soccer learn 

has shown considerable improve- 
ment oser ihe past lew weeks. 

Though their record stands at a 

sub-par 1-7-2 overall, and 1-6-1 in 

league play, several of these losses 
could have easily gone their was 

with a lew breaks, 
On Friday, the Lady Skippers 

took on Ihe South Shore leading 

Norwell squad, a re-match of the 

game that weni decisively the way 
of the Lad) Clippers earlier (his 

season. 3-0. This lime around. 

however, the visiting Cohassei 
team played them as tough as any- 

one has in the league before losing 

1-0. 
But Cohassei can hold their 

heads up high, even alter the loss. 

because were it not for the hixim- 

ing kick from 30 yards out by 

Norwell's senior All-Star 
Margaret Shule. the game might 
have ended as a tie. 

"We played awesome." praised 
head coach IX'h Beal. who also 
mentioned the closeness of the 
game, and that one quick shot was 
the difference 

Prior to Norwell. Cohassei 
played Norton, finding themselves 
teetering on the edge of a tie again 

However. Norton scored with nine 
seconds left in the game to break 
the 2-2 deadlock. 

With games being played at a 
very competitive level, this team, 
which lost nearly all of its games 
in ls"W by larger margins, can 
hardly feel dejected about their 
win-loss record. 

Beal has maintained an opti- 
mistic altitude, knowing that with 
any semblance of luck, ihe team 
could get right back on the win- 
ning track. 

"Looking ahead at my 

schedule, they are all 

winnable games. We 

could finish with at 

least seven wins." 
Cohassei girls' soccer coach 

Deb Beal 

"Games we were losing by two 
or three goals last year, we are 

only losing by one this year." she 

reported. 
"We are definitely improving." 

effused junior captain Maggie 
O'Neill. 

To add to the frustration, 
Cohassei was outmatched in 
Mashpee last Saturday in a game 

the girls figured to have a good 

shot at winning, falling 3-0. 

After leaving Cohassei at eight 

o'clock in the morning, and not 
playing until noon, the Lady 

Skippers came out of Ihe gate a bit 

lifeless, vet still managed to keep 

Shortage of officials becoming big concern for local teams 
By Lou Molinan 

Something thai has been happen- 
ing for years, may finally have hap 
pened 

rherc's a shortage ol high school 
soccer officials, and the shorta 
growing 

Wording to one high school 
.11 leasi 20 officials retired 

irom the sport last year, leavit 
ranks in .1 1   ■ is position 

Ii seems many ol the current 
cials an- getting 'up ITK 

and there's an alarming  lack ol 

young blood available 
"Why would a young kid wain to 

hen Mile .1 soccei ifficial '" 
Marshfield High hi oach 

Dennis Lavs hetorically 

"Do you realize the fan abuse they 
have to take  while official! 

game ' It's not lust where the abuse 

'occurs" 
I assige pointed to one young 

person he knew well who had 

attempted to become an official but 
quit rather quickly when tan abuse 

became too much for that individ- 
ual to handle 

On the high school level, varsity 

- require two officials in ^n 
ideal situation hut can go with one 

in an emergency Junior varsity 

soece ie official 

"The shortage isn'l  something 
that's iiisl happening.'' 

I Lssige "It's been coming down 

: and now it'shei 
I his problem may well come to 

the forefroni for .1 lot ol the schools 
who saw 'jaines rallied out on 

Monday 
n   would   ihe   games   he 

•d' 

:■ question was put to Scituate 

occei  coach  loe Strazdes, 
whose game with Hanover was 

Monday 

"It's up to Ihe athletic directors to 

find OUL" said Joe. They have to 
find out when the officials have 

open lime slots." 

Many   ol   Ihe   problems   arise 

because a good number of the offi- 

cials work 111 various school sy- 
tems, meaning much ol their lime 

is accounted for in advance, mak- 

ing re scheduling a real horror 
show. 

We can play the game with one 

official but it's not ideal." offered 
Stra/de 'There should he an offi- 

cial for both sides of the field." 

He added: "liven now. some 

retired officials are Stepping in to 

officiate." 
Lassige staled "I don't know 

what the answer is to get more offi- 
cials. Right now. some leagues are 

playing on Monday. Wednesday 

and Friday while others are playing 

on Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, keeping the available 

officials very busy. 

"The answer isn't night soccer 

games, when officials would he oil 
from work It's doubtful the school 

department would like 10 see kids 
playing sports three nights a week 

during the school week " 

Another coach pointed out that he 
knew of one tumor varsity game 

thai had 10 be postponed so the 

official scheduled for that game 

could work the varsity game lhal 

had no official. 
It was also pointed out that this 

pasi Saturday one official worked 
the Silver Lake-Taunton game. 

"We don't have a feeder system 

for officials and that's a problem." 
observed Lassige. "The problem is 

here and a solution is needed." 

A number of area coaches, w hen 
asked the same questions concern 

ing the shortage ol officials, had 
very similar answers. 

Obviously, the burgeoning popu- 
larity ol soccer in the area that il 
has outgrown the supply ol offi- 
cials. 

"I don't think money is the 
answer." said Lassige "I don't 
know what the answer is. but the 

shortage is here." 

LI^IUJJJJ iur jjin/i :hun u pi/.' 

Look tor Greater Boston's Career Bulletin ,i new employment resource 

at ma|or retailers and box locations throughout Eastern Massachusetts 

This is the place to find the information you need to make your next career 

move including great career opportunities, articles concerning workplace 

issues, and profiles ol great companies in Greater Boston 

Combine Greater Boston s Career Bulletin with 

CommunityClassilied com online and you have a winning combination of 
employment resource to. - '   Find the employer and career you want1 

Pick up Greater Boston's Career Bulletin or log 

on to www.communityclassfieds.com 

t.1 ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 !■-■■ 

I^aming%pMS 
100 Derby St., Hingham, MA • 781-740-8337 

1422 Washington St., Hanover, MA • 781-829-8555 

Earn a Master's 
degree close to home! 

ENDICOTT 
COLLEGE 

School of Graduate and Professional Studies 
at the South Shore Art Center 

Arts and Learning 
Master of Education 

\ dynamic program tor innovative eduction 
Hands-on. DlSCOVcry -Oriented. 

Exploratory Learning 

• \ isuai Arts • Creative 
• Voice and Musk Movement 
• Story Telling • \n- and Learning 
• Drama Differences 
• Poetry and Creative • Digital \iti 

Writing 
Fall group forming now 

Courses an delivered on convenient evening ami weekend schedule. 

Open House at the South Shore Art Center 
Saturday October 14,1:00-3:00 pm 

For DIOR information and RSYP: Stephanie Grenadier. Coordinator 

781-740-0714 
Discover the Endicott Experiem < in Arts and Learning 

Visit our Website: www.endh'ott.cdu 

Mashpee off the scoreboard in the 
first half. Unfortunately, a second 

half offensive flurry by the host 

Lady Falcons put another "L" on 

the girls' Won-Loss record. 

We came out very flat." said 

Beal nialler-ol-lacily. "They were 

very aggressive, but we weni a 
better skilled team. But they want- 

ed to win more than we did." 

"We kind of fell apart on 

Saturday," echoed O'Neill. "We 

expected that we were going to 
win." 

O'Neill has led her team with six 

goals this year, an especially out: 
standing feat as she has not played 

any time at forward. Starting the 

season as a defender. Beal moved 

O'Neill up to midfield to encoui 
age her offensive strikes. 

"Maggie has been stepping up a 

lot." said Beal. 

Tied for second for the team lead 
in goals are junior Becky Ross and 

sophomore Molly Flanagan, with 

two apiece. 

Cohassei now looks forward id 

six beatable opponents, among 
them league rivals Hull. Mashpee. 

Chatham (twice) and Carver 

Though a .500 season seems a 

very tall order for the Lady 

Skippers. Beal once again has 

looked to the brighl side 
"Looking ahead at my schedule. 

they are all winnable games." 

reported Beal. "We could finish 
with at least seven wins." 

Seven wins would bring them 
back lo athletic sea level and pos- 

sibly even a berth in the state tour 

namcnl. 

Field hockey team 
still rolling along 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 
Cohasset's mam rival for the South 
Shore league crown. 

"The girls are not settling for just 

gelling in." declared Bosiw tck "Our 
goal is to finish first in ihe league." 

With IN spots in ihe tournament, the 

lop nine receive a bye in the lirsl 

round, and Ihe higher seed a team 

has, the more it likely ii is to gam 

home field advantage throughout 

Ihe post-season. 

We'd love lo have home field 

advantage." said Bosiwick. V/t have 

received wonderful support from the 

patents and fans." 
Hanover recently lied Duxbury. 

putting themselves one loss away 

from being lied wilh Ihe Lady 

Skippers. So all Cohassei needs lo 

do is continue lo cruise along, win- 
nine ever) game il can. 

"We are on easy street right now." 

joked Bostwick   "We just need lii- 

Sports FAX 
(781) 837-4540 

RAZOR SCOOTERS IN STOCK! H 

options 
n really 

, jWarm up 

SERVICE CONTRACTS 

Gel priority service ind prated vourseU ag.iinM the coeti associated 

with unexpected breakdowns ofyoui natural gas beating system. 
Options scan ■< s7'' 

INSTALLATIONS 

HEATING SYSTEMS—Replace upgrade vow boiler, furnace 01 
hot water heater. - ■ 

FIREPLACE INSERTS—Replace youi wood burning fireplace 
with a gas fired insert. Cli* L-. on oil and there* no mean «I 

i \|HI i from ServicEdgc .iii.l free estimates    that's * 

HOT SAVINGS! 
Schedule .i new inttallation I" 

October 1.2000 and SA^ I up lo 
M50   m that, ll'i!' 

%JtorvicEdge 

Call 1 -888-942- LDGK (3343) 
■ 

MP-37W. c 
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SPORTS NOTES 

Cohasset halfback Brian Krupciak (with ball) tries to bowl over Ablngton defender Michael Miller to add to his 140 
yard total on the night. 

Green Wave washes over Skippers 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 
all-around quarterbacks in the area." 

The Green Wave's Following two 
'possessions became instaru replays oi 
one another. Both drives ending on 
,32-yard touchdown runs by Lacerda 
Abington railed on i»ih conversion 
attempts, though, leaving ihem with .i 
2(i -8 advantage. 

Cohassei cut into (he \bington lead 
before Ihe first hall ended. \ 36-yard 
touchdown run b) halfback Brian 
Knipzcak closed the gap and the 
Green Wave had a 20 u halflime 
lead. 

Ahingtnn took the opening posses- 
sion of the second hall ami marched 
45-yards for ihe score. Bryan's one 
\ IKI touchdown sneak and two-poini 
conversion sweep gave the Green 

Wn e a 28 14 lead. Bry an's so ling 
followed a 36-yard kick-nil return and 
30 yard sweep by Hall. 

It was Brown's turn In III.iiih 
Bryan's efforts. Before the third quar- 
ter ended, Brown connected with 
Liam Martin for six yards and the 
touchdown Brown scampered in for 
the two-poinl conversion and 
Cohassei closed in, but stilled trailed 
28   22, 

A Skipper's drive haulled al  the 
Green Wave 31-yard fine. Ii looked as 
though Abington would nm the clock 
out, bin Cohasset recovered a Green 
Wave fumble at their own 49-yard line 
and the drama was about to begin, 

Brown raced 30-yards on the firs) 
play and Ihe Skippers were al the 

Abington 20-yard line with just over 
three minutes left to play, Two plays 
later, Paul Previte finished the drive 
oil with a one-yard touchdown run 
Chris (iolden's extra point kick gave 
ihe Skippers a late 29   2H lead. 

"We showed a lot of character 
tonight." said Rolfe. "Our team never 
gave up and we are onlj going to gel 
bettei from this game." 

lor the Skippers, Brown went 5-for- 
N for 43-yards  and  one touchdown 

pass The senior signal caller also ran 
lor 105 yards on 11 carries Knipc/ak 
contributed a touchdown and 26 car 
ries lor I4ii yards, giving him well 
over NK) \,uds for the season at Ihe 
mid-way point. 

Cohasset girls 
basketball sign-up 

Mh grade, 7th grade, and 8th grade 
girls may try-out lor the Cohassei 
Traveling Teams. There will be three 
teams 

The teams wear official Cohasset 
uniforms, learn high school drills 
and plays and compete in the multi- 
town Old Colony League. The 
teams are tutored bs Ellen Cm. 
Head coach of the Cohassei llieh 
School Varsity and Junior Varsity 
Teams 

Last yeai our Mb grade learn 
fought from fourth place regular sea- 
son finish to win the championship, 
I be beat previously unbeaten 
Brainirce in an outstanding game by 
both teams AH three teams played 
hard all year long, 

Most importantly, all teams gained 
valuable competitive playing lime 
and learned huh school skills and 
plays. 

The teams practice evenings dui 
inj: ihe week and play games on the 
weekends, typically borne games (al 
ilk' hiith school! on Sundays and 
away games on Saturdays 

For try-out times and more infor 
ui.iiion. call League Coordinator. 
Dan Bel/ al 183 0813 

American Legion 
Golf Tournament 

The George H Mealy Post 118 ol 
The American Legion in Cohasset 
will sponsor a benefit Goll 
Tournament on Monday. (Ictohei It' 

al the South Shore Country Club in 
Hingham. This semi-annual event 
will support the Legion's efforts fin 
Cohassel's elderly which includes 
it's annual Senior's Christmas Party 
and Dinner. Entry fees are $101) and 
include participation in the touma 
mem as well as admission to the 
after-tournament dinner and auction 
at the Legion Post     Interested 

• and guests should contact the 
I ceionat "si  is; >K,s- 

Basketball clinics 
I tic Cohasset Recreation 

Department in conjunction with the 
South Shore Basketball School are 

d to announce registrations for 
a lall. 2000. Basketball Clinic tor 
boss and gjrls in grades 3 through S. 

\ll Climes are held on Mondays 
starting, Monday. October 16, ihru 
M   day   November 20, 2000, al 

• -.I High school's Sullivan 

(n.ulcs   •  thru 5  ''os- and  euls 
mcci fi I "I'M io6:00PMand 
bos- and girls in grades 6 thru * 
meet from 6:15 I'M io 7 l> I'M. 
Mondays 

Ihe tee lor this pre season pro- 
gram is S90.(X)and sou mas register 
anstune at the Cohassei Recreation 
Department    office     1st    floor 
Cohassei Town Hall 

CM  information call  183-4109. 

Tennis lesson benefits American Cancer Society 
The Cohassei Tennis & Squash 

Club   ol   Cohasset   is   hosting   a 
Lessons foi I ife tennis cveni to raise 
money to help fund the search lot a 
cancel cure 

Owner Kalhs Pocock and tennis 
professionals Jan Bickford and John 
Voikos will host their special event 
benefiting the American Cancer 
Society as pan ol a national program 
sponsored bs ihe United Stales 
Professional Tennis Association. 
The program begun in 1999, raised 
more than $55,000 foi \CS in its 
first sear. This seal's >joal is 
SI 00.000, 

Players ol all levels are invited to 
join the tun al the Cohasset Tennis 
A: Squash Club from 11 a.m. to I 

pin. Saturday, Oct 2\ Instead ol 
pas iity the tennis professional lor 
Ihe lesson, participants w ill he asked 
to make then checks payable to Ihe 
American Cancer S.vieis All con 
tributions will be given to a local 
chapter of the ACS. In addition to 
on-couri instruction, there will he 
"skill-challenge" events, prizes 
donated bs Wilson S|S>IIIIIL' (1O.KIS. 

T-shirts to all donors (first come. 
firsi served), and gill certificates 
Ironi Good Sports Sporting Goods 
in Cohassei 

•\ similar event will he hosted by 
(he Hatherls Country Club in 
Scituate at their tennis courts the 
same das. same tunes. Head pro 
Keni Patrol and other leaching pro 

Icssionals ssill he on hand 
I SI'I \ .   ihe world's oldest and 

onprolli organization ol 
tennis-teaching professionals ssith 
more than 12.500 members world- 

I u. ei s, s iety is 
! s official charity. 

I oi   more   information   about 
USPTA's  I e-sons  for Tile,  call 
either the Tennis A Squash Club, 

Keni Parrot. Tennis 
Profess al .it Halherly Tennis 
Club.   (781    545 "s'M.' ,,r   the 

i SPTA World Headquarters al I 
800 i sl'l \ II    Information also 
cm be found on i sl'l v- web site 
at wwsv.uspta 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
THE WFLCHCOM! 
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Should police officers man Deer Hill/Osgood school crossing? 
Parents want 
issue revisited 

By Mary Ford 
■ 

I Doni     I"      have their 

11   • Hill 

hen ihcir 

■ 

i» ih i the 

■ 

P in 
■    per 

■ 

lb circulated .1 
Icltei and pelilioi what 
they v.r is .1 puhlk safely prohk 

"The pai I  l in are noth 
P 

aid 
hui ih 

M.I- reluclani loreipei "     vuc lhal 
was dehatcd bai k 11 l1"- when the 
new Osgood s, hon   opened and 

police crossing guard- were removed 
'"We went In the advisory [ 

lid selectmen    we went through. 
ihe pmper procedures (10 no avail)." 
chaim u   Pal   M.irtin said ji  last 

• mittee meeting 
rhe  school  department  had  no 

y to fund ihe position, so stall .11 
H .; 1    the pnikip.il. 
ind secretar) has serve 

-irJs 

ilways someone out 
Ihere and il 1- our hehel thai no child 

Martin said 
Uui this yeai the school department 

■   10 create a part-time position ot 
. ind will use some ol 

• ■   n a recent stale METCO 
■ to pa) loi 11 The additional 

Ml no monies are meant to help 
reimburse the school system lor -uh- 
sidi/ing the program that brings 
Boston ichoolchildren to Cohassei 

M mil agreed with ihe Pratts thai 
the school budget goes up and down 
■in -.mi reluming to using si 

i.iids   would   no)  he  an 
option the school hoard would sup 

lue to tight staffing 
Pran said Ihe existinj 

.uikt man) .1- .1 "catch .1- catch can 
response" and thai the- school, were 
being asked 10 do a function thai was 

nol in their core of expertise 
Martin said -he fell a trained Cfl 65 

ing guard under ihe supers isiiin ol the 
building supervisor on sue would he a 
heller situation than using police offi- 
cers because lhal person could he 
deployed lor other situations such as 
school plays 

School committee member chart is 
I n.iid-aid the Pralls were Iree to 
pursue the issue with selectmen, the 
town manager and police department. 

"We'd  he deliL'hled to Iree  the 

mone) up for another purpose." she 
said 

Schools Supt Edward Malvev said 
Ihe position will pay SHI-SI 2 an hour 
and would involve one hour in the 
morning and one in Ihe allemoon. 

"It- ,1 great |oh for someone who 
wants 10 get 'Hit and gel some fresh 
air." he said 

In an interview this week. Police 
Chief Brian N'oonan said 11 would 
compromise town safety to remove 
the highway cai from its sector tor the 

hour in the morning and afternoon to 
cover the school crossing 

"To pull a cruiser off for an hour 
doesn't make sense." he said. 

He explained lhal when an emer- 
gency, such as a Car accident, occurs 
the dispatch center would have to 
notif) the schools lhal the police 
cruiser had to leave while at ihe same 
time dispatching Ihree-lo-five fire 
apparatus and lwo-lo-lhrec police 
officers. 

All Ihe towns in Ihe area use civilian 

crossing guards. In Hingham the 
guards are under the supervision ol 
ihe police department. Noonan said. 

Noonan said he would not object to 
having ihe money for civilian cross- 
ing guards go inio the police budget. 

"I don"t care whose hudgei it is 
under." he said. "But it was a bad sii- 
ualion ihe way il was done (before 
19981 and that's why I wrote ihe Id- 
ler ai the time when the new school 
opened requesting ihe schools consid- 
er using civilian crossing guards." 

Selectmen want school-funded, police supervised civilian guard 
By Rick Collins 
RICOll.lNS»CNC.C0M 

Selectmen recommended Tuesday 
nighl lhal the police department take 
back control of ihe schixil crossing 
guard position in front of the Osgood 
and Deo Hill schools on Sohier 
Street 

Though not vet etched in stone, 
funding for ihe position, which had 
been the lynehpin for chief Brian 
Noonan, could come from a reduc- 
tion in Ihe school department's sup- 
pleineniarv budget, up for debate at 
the Oct -l special town meeting. 

Currently, the schools are slated to 
receive S"f i.tNKr in additional fund- 

ing. According 10 Town Manager 
Mark Haddad. il the school commit- 
tee gives the okay, the schools will 
instead receive' $292,000, wiih 
$8,000 going to the police depart- 
ment to fund the crossing guard posi- 
tion. 

Selectmen look up the issue 
Tuesday, night, days alter a substan- 
tial discussion al the school commit- 
tee meeting last week resulted in that 
committee reluctant to revisit the 
issue 

Though some selectmen didn't 
want the schools to be responsible for 
coordinating Ihe school crossing 
guard position, others didn't want to 

see a cruiser pulled off the streets dur- 
ing some of the busiest traffic limes 
of ihe day. 

"There are three cruisers on the 
street at all times, and an average of 
15 calls dispatched a day," said 
Selectman Michael Sullivan. "What 
are ihe odds thai all three will be 
needed''" 

"Problem is if the police are called 
away there's no one there." 
Selectman Merle Brown countered. 

Selectmen chairman Thomas 
Callahan considered the debate a 
'"public safer) issue problem." and 
said bv having it under Ihe police 
department's budget, it won'l be as 

subject 10 cub, as it would under the 
strained school budget. 

Selectman Ronnie McMorris said 
the town committed a number of 
years ago to "calming down traffic 
during commuter hours." and that 
ihrcc cruisers were needed on the 
streets during thai time. She added 
lhal the schools were told almost 
three years ago that once the new 
Osgood School opened. Noonan was 
not going |o commit an officer to the 
crossing area. 

Slaff at ihe Deer Hill School have 
been serving as crossing guards. 

Boards searching for answers to sewer project overruns 
CONflNUtD f-HOM PAlit 1 

averaging out to ^i:mm a month, 
though work was winding up 

1       - less going on, bill more 
cost'"   asked   Selectman   Michael 
Sullivan "Something doesn't make 
sense 

Bill fellow Selectman I red Kocd 
a lonner watei commissioner, said 

lhal according to law. it's not up to 
the contractor to place a police offi 
cer on a detail, instead it's (he town's 
puhhe safety officer's call  "It's 
beyond [Tutela's] control whether to 
put a cop there." he said 

Ibwn Meeting initially appropn.it- 
•  'h million lor the project 111 

1997 Hut after the Vuionvillc and 

COUNTRY CLUB LANES 
AT THE SOUTH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB 

S74 South Street • Hingham • 749-8400 

SIGN   UP   FOR   WINTER   LEAGUES 
We Have The Prime Time Openings For New Leagues & 

Still Have Plenty of Room in Most Leagues'?* 
Also Openings For New Bowlers I. Please Call 781-749-8400 
BIRTHDAY PARTIES • SPECIAL EVENT'S 

_l_^_^TNsAd_WocttOne_    _ **»»**_ J*.__. 

ifcTHIiyeRIIST^ RUSTIC 

-•MOUNT BLUB 

PIZZA 
■ OUT!    Ill NOIWILl   CINTII 

CALL      659-2999 

DIMVIRY ITAarTt ® SPM 

EAT IN f TAKE OUT 

Lily P is were added to ihe 
system pi x\ costs jumped to 
S14.9 million b) 1999. Now, with an 
additii ■   00 looking to be 
spent, Ihe final project cost is 
expected to cash out .il more than 
SIS million 

Ihe good new s is that, it the autho- 
rization is given to spend the money, 
Vanderweil doesn't think the extra 
costs will he' paid via the town's 
pockets, He said enough mone) 
should he raised through the I per- 
cent interest rate the commission 
tacked onto users' betterment lees to 
cover the debt service 

Regardless, selectmen were 
siunned 10 hear thai unforeseen costs 
and overruns had tacked up the price 
tag so much. 

"It you ran a business the way you 
run ihis project, you'd be out of 
business," said Brown 

"1 don't see how we can iiist blow 
through a SI  million contingency 

fund."  board  chairman  Thomas 

Callahan added 
Dan Coughlin, project managei 

for Tuiela. said nearly $800,000 in 
overruns, change orders, and other 
extras took a big bite out of the fund. 
according to vanderweil and 

Coughlin. some ol the added costs 
included 

• $334,000 in change orders for 
the distribution system and sewer 
plant 

• $50,000 for environmental 
clean-up tor a gasoline spill on 
South Mam Street 

• s"i 1.1IIHi for a water main 
replacement on Route 3A 

• $206,000 for additional engi- 
neering studies 

• $80,000 for working around the 
peal bog on Kiplev Road and Smith 
Place 

The hoitom line, according to 
Vanderweil. is thai $125,000 is 
needed to pay out the contracts 

made with the project's contractors, 
and "gel them out of town," as Town 
Manager Mark Haddad put il. 

How ever, because Ihe contingency 
fund has been depleted. Ihe commis- 
sion said it also needs $375,000 to 
complete the aesthetic aspect ol the 
project, and fund some extras, A 
commission hand-out listed: 

• SI "".iKm for screening around the 
pumping station 

• $70,000 for landscaping around 
the treatment plant 

• $100,000 for aesthetic improve- 
ments to the planl building exterior 

• $30,000 to add a catwalk and 
other thing inside the planl 

• SIKMKK) to extend the sewer 
lines to part ol Black Horse Lane 
thai had been excluded from the pro- 
ject 

• $58,000 in contingency money 
lor overruns 

Selectmen mulled over authoriz- 
ing SbtXMMK) as an insurance lhal an 

additional special town meeting 
wouldn't he needed down the road. 

As of press lime. Haddad said 
Nov. 13 had been tentatively sched- 
uled for the special Town Meeting. 
provided everyone is available. 

iutela owner lXmienic Tutela said 
ihe project was "rushed" because of 
a stale deadline to install the system 
and overruns and order changes 
should have been expected. 

Bui despite Tutela's insistence, 
some board members left the meet- 
ing no) feeling fully comfortable 
with the answers the) received. 

"We didn't go into the change 
orders in great detail, and that's 
where most of the mone) is," said 
Callahan afterwards. "Pretty much 
[we're not satisfied with the 
answers]. Mark Haddad said he will 
he looking into ihe police details lo 
see how thai came about. Il was 
requested I guess we have no choice. 
It just seems like an awful lot." 

Is MCAS testing on the ropes? 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

(lass oi 2003 — current 10th 

graders — will be the first class 
required to pass the language ails 
and math sections of MCAS exam 
in order to graduate 

"I'm supportive ol the raising the 
bar and improving education across 
the Commonwealth hut don't put 
ihe siudenl in the middle." he said 

The school committee stopped 

Derby Academy 
Hingham 

9 to I StBdent-TeMber Ratio Makes All the Difference 

Open New Horizon) for Your Child 

In January 2000, Derby expanded i!\ superb -7 acre campus 
facilities In opening Uu MM RO\ Campus Center - a Mil) sear 
theater, a dining hall fur 2111) and a gf m vi ith 2 full size htiskelball 
courts. Plane join us at one of our Information Sessions tor a tour 
ol thl school 

liusd.o. October I" 
8:45 am 

Derbv Academy 

Sunday, November 5 
2:08 pm 

I he view from here is forever. 

..•,.!... Bbool lor 

wwwderb) I i( M II 
■ 

short of signing onlo either resolu- 
tion Members fell it is unrealistic to 
expect the stale to drop MCAS test- 
ing hut didn't think the test should 
be a harrier to keep someone from 
graduating. 

Thev also pointed out lhal M( \S 
started out .is a way to evaluate 
whether schools were doing their 
job and it has turned into a was 10 
evaluate students. 

"It's devolved into whether or nol 
an individual siudenl is doing a 
good job." Gums Langmaid -aid 

The hoard's consensus was that 

Enhance Your Looks 
mithELMCTROLYSISl 

\|< \s 's not going awav bul needs 
more flexibility with waivers and 
exceptions so. even if it is linked, it 
i- noi a UK) percent requirement for 
graduation. 

The committee delayed hiking 
action on the resolutions until iis 
next meeting. Members hope to 
receive input from the community 
in ihe interim. 

S P R I N 6 B R 0 0 K 

Sf«CI«lfJ   Ttyi   I   Mtft 

781-383-8400 
11%   Riplty   «0Jd   •   CohiisM 

■   i   rrivt or > unct 11 - 
Iwoesinff.wAxintf, HI >n*vinj| 

Remow unw.nted W 
•.il.lv  iff.-.tiM-lv ami permanent!) 

Tl». ..ills method cunvnll) 
ippnmd k il.,- FDA 

IDtt IRFF 

•(781)740-4100- 
M \\jicr Siren   Hingham 

Resolution 1 
Sponsored   In   the    \riington 

School Committei; supported by 
similar submissions from the 
Hrookline. Shirley and 
Northampton School Committees. 

Whereas Mass. Assoc. of School 
Commillees recognizes the need to 
set high standards for all students in 
the Commonwealth and to establish 
a system of accountability thai 
ensures lhal all school systems are 
preparing their students for an 
increasingly complex world and. 

Whereas we believe that the cur- 
rent Mass. Comprehensive 
Assessment System (MCAS) is 
seriously flawed. 

Therefore he it resolves lhal ihe 
Legislature and/or ihe Dept of 

Education suspend MCAS until 
such lime as the following crucial 
issues have been addressed: 

1. The need to develop a 
variety of assessment instruments 
(as described in the 1993 Education 
Reform Act) so thai all students are 
evaluated fairly. 

2. The need lo develop addi- 
tional criteria, so that no single lest 
will determine the fate of a student 
or ihe value of a school system. 

3. The length of ihe lest and 
the lime il teaks away from teaching 
and learning 

4. The effect on students of 
the use of the test as graduation 
requirement (including bul not lim- 
ited lo special vocational, education 
and bilingual students). 

Resolution 2 
Sponsored by the Amherst- 

I'clham School Committee: sup- 
ported by the Amlierst, Leverett. 
Shutesbuiy, Northampton. 
Pathfinder, Smith Vocational. 
Hudson. Arlington and Lincoln- 
Sudlmry Sclutot Committees. 

Whereas a "high-stakes" testing 
program will harm students by 
increasing  high  school drop-out 

Turn to 
communityclassifieds.com 
for seasonal opportunities 
from these businesses... 

and a chance to win a $250 shopping spree! 

* Suburban Coaching 
*Prime Acton Refrigeration 

Panera Bread * Lord & Taylor 
* Filene's/JWT Agency Sj^r*! 

-i* 

Edwin G.Littke,D.D.S., MSF^^ffl 

All Phases: Whitening, Bonding, 

Ztown and Bridge, Removable 

Prosthetics, Endodonfics, Periodontics 

Evening Hours Available 
3*     Man liuwmw Plum Accepted     9 

185 Lincoln Street, Rte. 3A, Hingham 

1.781.749.4040 

rales, discouraging other middle 
and high school students who per- 
form at marginal levels, and unnec- 
essarily frustrating some younger 
children, especially those with spe- 
cial needs, who are unable lo suc- 
ceed on the challenging MCAS 
tests, and 

Whereas there is inadequate veri- 
fication that MCAS results distin- 
guish failing performance from per- 
formance that needs improvement, 
and 

Whereas there is evidence that 
states that have implemented educa- 
lion reform without high-stakes 
testing are having better results in 
improving academic performance 
than states that have adopted high- 
slakes testing. 

Therefore be it resolved, that the 
association opposes the use of a 
passing grade on Ihe llF-grade 
Language Arts and Math MCAS 
tests as a requirement for graduation 
from high school, and be it 

Further resolved that the Mass. 
Assoc. of School Committees urge 
the board of Education not to link 
MCAS results with the granting of 
high school diplomas and that the 
association lobby for legislation (hat 
will prohibit the use of MCAS 
results for that purpose. 
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SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Make a Difference Day is Oct. 28 

Cohasset High has 
22 AP Scholars 

Twenty-two students .it Cohasset 
High School were named AP 
Scholars h> the College Board in 
recognition of their exceptional 
achievement on the college-level 
Advanced Placement 
Examinations. 

Students lake AP Examinations in 
Mav after completing college-level 
cour-cs in high school, The College 
Board recognizes several levels of 
achievement based on the number 
of year-long courses and exams (or 
their equivalent semester-long 
courses and exams). At Cohasset 
High School: 

Five students qualified for the AP 
Scholar with Distinction Award bj 
earning an average grade ol at least 
3.5 on all AP Examinations, and 
grades of 3 or higher on five or 
more ol these exams. These stu- 
dents are: Mareth CoUins-Wooley, 
Christopher Golden, Jacquelene 
Kahn. Benjamin Peterson and Brian 

Tracy. 
Seven students qualified for the 

AP Scholar with Honor Award by 
earning an average grade of Bl least 
3.25 on all AP Exams taken, and 
grades of 3 or higher on four or 
more of these exams These slu- 
dents arc Naomi Ansbergs, 
Benjamin Bixhv. Grace Gardner, 
Liam O'Donnell. Gregory 
O'Keelle. Clara Sceery. and Jessie 
Zerendow. 

Ten students qualified for the AP 
Scholar Award hy completing three 
or more AP Examinations, with 
grade of 3 or higher. The AP 
Scholars are Timothy Bilodeau. 
Case) Brewer. Dan Duffy, Justin 
Langham, Kathleen McCarthy. 
Peter Minnar. Rebecca Moje. 
Douglas O'Brien. Erik Shea and 
Caitlin Stanscll. 

Of this year's award recipients, 
nine arc underclassmen. Timothy 
Bilodeau. Casey Brewer. Dan 
Duffy, Justin Langham, Kathleen 
McCarthy. Douglas O'Brien. Erik 
Shea. Benjamin Bixby. and 
Christopher Golden. 

Freet/Cohasset banks on youth 
The Cohasset branch of Fleet 

Bank presented $500 to the 
Cohasset After School Program 

The award is pan of the hank's 
"Banking on out Youth" initiative 
to demonstrate Fleet's commit- 
ment to the development of 
young people in their local com- 
munities. 

This fall. Fleet Bank branches 
throughout Massachusetts will 
award grants up 10$1,000 to local 
organizations committed to youth 
education, recreation and mentor- 
ing. 

"The staff at the Cohasset 
branch are delighted to provide 
funding to the Cohasset Alter 
School Program." said Jane A, 
Slallery. branch manager. Reel 
Bank/Cohasset. "Helping com- 

munity groups that invest in 
youth bv supporting programs 
that focus on the healthy develop- 
ment of children of all ages is 
important to Fleet" 

"On behalf of the Cohasset 
public schools, we appreciate the 
Interest and support of all seg- 
ments of the community in this 
generous financial donation to 
our worthwhile 'KEDS' pro 
gram." said Edward M. Malvev. 
Ph.D.. superintendent of the 
Cohasset public schools. Liz 
Alperl, director of the Cohasset 
Enrichment Program, said the 
donation would he used to pur- 
chase new games, toys and art 
supplies for the programs at both 
the Osgood School and Deer Hill 
School. 

Jane Slattery. right, branch manager of Fleet Bank in Cohasset. presents 
a Banking on Our Youth grant to school Supt. Edward Marvey and 
Cohasset enrichment program director Uz Alpert. 

Guidance counselor Ann Porter 
said the number of AP Scholars al 
CHS doubled over last year from 11 
to 22. Ninety-five percent of CHS 
students taking the exams had qual- 
ifying scores. "We don't preclude 
anyone from taking the exam and 
doing the coursework." she said. 

AP Examinations which students 
take in May are graded on a 5-poinl 
scale (5 is the highest I. Most of ini- 
tiation's colleges and universities 
award credit and/or placement lot- 
grades of 3 or higher. 

Cohasset public 
school menu 

THURSDAY. OCT. 12 
Cheeseburger on a bun. egg salad 

pocket, potato wedges, fruit milk. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 13 

Chicken nuggets, cottage cheese 
fruit plaller. roll. com. brownie, 
milk. 

MONDAY, OCT. 16 
Papa Gino's Day  at Osgood: 

brunch    dav    al    Deerhill    and 
Middle/High School. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 17 
Papa (iino's Day at Deerhill and 

Middle/High; brunch at Osgood 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18 

Pasta  with  meatballs,  chicken 
Caesar   salad   plalter.   broccoli. 
pineapple chunks, milk. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 19 
Chicken patty on a bun. tuna salad 

on whole wheat, lettuce and tomato. 
Jell-O. milk. 

FRIDAY. OCT. 2(1 
Taco day, rice, lurkev and cheese 

hoagie.cookie, milk. 
MONDAY, OCT. 23 

Roast beef on a deli roll, tuna salad 
pocket, carrot sucks, -near cookie. 
milk. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 24 
Pete goes to Apple (Jrchard. chick- 

en tenders, potato wedges, apple- 
crisp, milk, give awav dav. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25 
Ravioli with meal sauce, garlic 

bread, Greek salad, fruit milk. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 26 

Chicken stir-fry, nee. wrapable 
sandwich, pineapple, fortune cook- 
ie, milk. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 27 
Pizza, lurkev club, veggie slicks, 

fruit milk. 
MONDAY, OCT. 30 

Cal/one. tossed salad, ham ami 
cheese sub, fruit milk. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 31 
Happy Halloween. Surprise chick- 

en nuggets, roll and given beans, 
egg salad croissant, pumpkin cook- 
ies, milk. 

Attention parents, neigh- 
bors and friends of the 
Cohasset Osgood and 

Deer Hill Schools! Here is an 
opportunity to show your child 
another vv av v on can make a differ- 
ence in their lives' On Saturday, 
Oci 28. "Make A Difference Da/' 
will be in lull swing at the Joseph 
Osgood School ami the Deer Hill 
School, Make a Difference Day is 
a national event sponsored bv USA 
Weekend Magazine in Partnership 
with the Points of Eight 
Foundation in an effort to show the 
power ol one person to make a dif- 
ference I'his year, there will be 
plenty ol opportunities lor parents 
and students ,,, |k.|n ,,ul al hoih 
schools st.iv itined foi further 
details on how you can "Make a 
Difference!" 

On luesday, Oci 3. The 
Cohassei PS(i sponsored the first 
speaker ol the 2000-2001 school 
yen Nancy Mullins-Rlndler, 
spoke to a group of about 75 par- 
ents and school officials on 
"Bullying and leasing: \\ hat every 
parent should know." Nancy is the 
director ol ilie Project on Teasing 
and Bullying al Wellesley College 
and presented practical suggestions 
on how to "bully proof your child. 
Many ol these principles are cur- 
rently being utilized at the Osgood 
School. The tree workshop was 
open to the public. Thank you to all 
who attended, especially lo the 
school officials and bus drivers. It 
was a great evening and all seemed 
lo enjoy the talk. Look tor news oi 
the Activity Committee's second 
speaker in the spring. 

**• 
On Monday. Oct. 1 the Osgood 

Gymnasium was filled with the 
heat ol African drums and tradi- 
tional tribal dancing, llus special 
presentation hy the Bamidele 
Dancers was made possible by the 
I'St I Curriculum group All grades 
were invited lo see the perfor- 
mance and a go,id time was had by 

The next PSO meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, Oct. 17 at 7 p.m. 
I veryone is welcome 

*** 
On Thursday. Oci. l9,theSchool 

Committee will meet at 7:.'ti at 
Cohasset High School. This meet- 
ing is televised on cable TV chan- 
nel in lor all who are interested, 

*** 
Make sure to mark your calen- 

DEBATE 
Community Newspaper Company 

will be hosting a debate on 
Wednesday, October 25, 

between Republican incumbent 
State Senator Robert Hedlund and 

Democratic challenger James Cantwell. 

This is an opportunity to hear where the candidates stand on the issues 

before voting on November 7. The debate, to be moderated by the 
League of Women Voters, will begin at will begin at 7 p.m. at the 

Sanborn Auditorium at the Hingham Town Hall. A panel of journalists 

will question the candidates. The event, sponsored in cooperation with 

WATD, will be broadcast live on the radio. 

The event is free and open 
to the public. Come hear 

where the candidates 
stand on the issues. 

Sponsored by 

I COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

i COMPANY 
www.townonllne.com/south 

in 
conjunction 
with 

Bob Hedlund 

Directions: Hingham Town Hall, 210 Central Street 
At the intersection of Routes 3A and 228 in Hingham, turn south onto Rte. 228; 

follow for about 2 miles to Central Street, turn right onto Central Sfreet. 
Town Hall is a short distance down on the right. 

SCHOOL'S IN 
JlSMIIKl*lll1NKRI\k 

dais for the METCO Animal din 
ner being held on Nov 5 from J- 
6p.m. at CHS. This is a greal event 
held each year to give everyone 
involved a chance to talk and enjoj 
a wonderful meal togethet 

*#* 

Some safe!) notes to mention. II 
your child is riding a bike, skate- 
board,  scooter  or  roller  blades. 

lo an) parent who is driving to or 
from school each dav. please 
remember to use caution when 
entering and exiling the driveways 
ai the Osgood and Deer Hill. Not 
onl) do you need to avoid children, 
the geese are making their pres- 
ence well known Also make sure 
to follow the guidelines lor pickup 
and diop oil al both schools as this 
will help the procedure go smooth- 
i> and effectively. 

*** 

One last item to mention. The 
Deer Hill Hook Fair is being held 
next week on Oct. I7.I8&19. This 
is ,i greal waj lo support the school 

:>s\\v4 

Jared Alves. a first-grade teacher at the Joseph Osgood School, performs an 
African dance with Madlyn Midleton. director of the Bamidele Dancers and 
Drummers. 

please make sure he or she i- wear 
me a helmet at all times I know 
kills think it is not cool oi i 
-.ny, hut the pios definitel) out- 
weigh the cons \iso. please 
remind your children ol the propel 
behavior to use when riding the 
buses io and from school. With all 
the obstacles in the way these dav <. 
bus drivers have their hands full 
when driving buses safely through 
the town Combine thai with Irving 
to maintain control of W)-7l) chil- 
dren and il becomes a difficult task 
to manage. Please reread the hand- 
books that were sent home al the 
beginning of the year and explain 
whv it is so important to respect 
and listen to ilie drivers. 

.is well .is stan some holiday shop- 
ping, 

lliu   "Schools III" column is oft 
lo ii (/KM >'«;•/. Thank you in nil 
who are Retting tin information to 
me. Please send an) news, field 
trip info, school happenings anil 
anything thai relates to your 
ii hool, • lass or staff member to 
ienpieptSyahoo.com, <>22 ('./(' 
Highway or call (781)923-1057. 
.VI photos nl events or happenings 
are also welcomed. Also, il anyone 
//in any comments, suggestions or 
items they would like to see m 'his 
column, please pass il along. — 
Jennifer Piepenbrink 

-vitBSr 

tt.-jm 
IH:IS\T. 

The Hingham Journal and Cohasset Mariner wil 

be hosting a debate on Wednesday, October 18, 

between Republican Mary Anne McKenna, 

Democrat Garrett Bradley and Independent 

Walter Murray. All three are seeking the state 

representative seat, being vacated by 

Mary Jeanette Murray. 

This is an opportunity to hear where the candidates stand on the issues 
before voting on November 7. The debate, to be moderated by the 
League of Women Voters, will begin at will begin at 7 p.m. at the 
Sanborn Auditorium at the Hingham Town Hall. A panel of journalists 
will question the candidates. The event, sponsored in cooperation with 
WATD, will be broadcast live on the radio. 

r?% •"*■ 

Garrett Bradley n Mary Anne McKenna I       Walter Murray 
■<^&^ifi!^k^mk^t^mmmi\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\w/j>^>^m 

Sponsored In 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

wwwtownonline.com/south 

in conjunction 
in/// The event is free and open to 

the public. Come hear where the 
M    candidates stand on the issues. 

Directions: Hingham Town Hall, 210 Central Street 
At the intersection of Routes 3A and 228 in Hingham, turn south onto Rte. 228; 

follow for about 2 miles to Central Street, turn right onto Central Street. 
Town Hall is a short distance down on the right. 
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Handgun violence forum 
benefits from mixed opinions LIBRARY CORNER 

By Rick Collins 

Ti 

LaS  !:■'.■ 
new 
tOgl" 

is.su ■ ■ ■ 
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Epi t I 
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factua ii 
then ;■ raw, unyicld- 

The forui    ■•■     the   a 
Sp ■!.. • 

icaied to II 

tuns at gu irencss 
: I laveofl 

ihc amount il gun violence in 
Massachuseas and the counti> 

"It's part ol a pnx.'es 
IM going lo |usl accepi - hiklrcn • 
leaths    . i:: \i . ■   O'l    i ell, one 

"I the South Shore chapter -1 
and organizers ol the evenl   She 
opened the forum by explaining why. 
she. KB mother from "safe Cohassei 
would organize an ami handg 
lento gmup "There's a lense ol out 

said or, nine! I whopanicipai 
eil in last May's Million Mom M    I 
in Washington D.C   ii  protest 
violence   'Just because we're from 
Cohassei I don'i think you should 
negate us." 

One i'i the featured speakers was 
lohn Rosenthal. who along with the 
late Michael Kenned) ol Cbhasset 
founded SH\ He was proud lo sa) 
that because ol die success the pro 
gram has had in Massachusetts, j| was 

. the model foi  Americans fa Gun 
[Safety,   ,i   national   organization 
; endorsed by Sen John McCain, K 
• Vnzona 

"Wfc are the cutting edge, we arc the 
tote model." he said to the group 

nling i" Rosenthal, because ol 
jams like SUN and the gun con- 

.tnil hill pas-i-d by the M.ue legislature 
an I>WH (Chapter 180), gun violence 
"in the stale is sinking .n ,i rate w ice 
faster than tin- national avenge 

"In the past six years in 
Massachusetts, there's been a 50 pei 
cent drop in injuries [from guns|, V- 
percent drop in deaths, and ~s percent 
dn p in accidents." said Rosenthal an 
admitted gun-owner and skeel shoot- 
er 

He touted Chapter I80's require- 
merits such as required renewable 

-licenses tmm the town police chief, 
-requiring gun dealers a 11 iperate i mi i if 

■ a store separate in mi their house, trig- 

boxes lor guns, and 
•.  •UIK! checks. He 

ted the idea ol 'responsi- 
bility intability" lor gun 
owners    I   •   ire some real simple 

■  June |to prevent 
ilence in the home]," In- said 

R enthal put the amount ol gun 
prospective by saying M 

■      md be 
killed ! - en an 

10.000     0      uhs a 
W soar-  More 

lied from g ins in 
.a than in all ol the foreign 

wars combined," he said. 
kn hard ( allahan. a gun dealer from 

M :: bot Igh, lound Miine common 
Rosenthal and the SHV 

by saying "What sou are doing is 
• ■. I commend you." Kit took 

offense lo the amount ol legislation 
being placed upon "law abiding 
/ells 

"Everyone is concerned W 
dispute the numbers, Kit we don't 
ss .nit to lose a child [to gun vk> 
lcnce|." he vakl adding, "Don't blame 
us [gun rJealers| as being the devil's 
advocate" 

Callahan gave examples ol how 
state gun regulations conflict with 

. ng II resulted in a 
confusing web ol rules placed on peo 
pie like himself, when in reality not 
taking guns out ol the hands ol crimi 
nab 

I have to record each gun I sellout 
oi ins shop." he said "But under 
Massachusetts law, a person can sell 
lour guns a year oul ol their home] 
without having to do ,i hackgi 
check." 

He also cited that stale law requires 
guns lobe stored in an "adequate slot 
age container" Kit pointed out thai 
"adequate" was never defined, MI a 
pvrson could be breaking the law .md 
not knowing it 

Callahan promoted education rathet 
than legislation "V\c can leach sc\ 
education to our children in school 
\\c can leach drug abuse, Kit it's ille- 
gal to leach handgun awareness," he 
s,nd "WE have lo have .i program to 
leach it" 

Perhaps the night's most emotional 
argument came from Peter Flym, a 
Braintree resident, who has been on 
the Quincy police force for 30 years. 
His argument focused more on the 
need lo protect society from the crim- 
inal element more than gun owners 
Flynn told the crown of more than 511 
people that his lather was killed in 
1967 during an unarmed robbers b) 
three souths under the age ol IX with 
a combined record ol 47 offenses 

The problem in our society is let- 
ting loose dangerous criminals 
I ighteen percent of all murders, 14 

percent ol all rapes and 57 perceni i il 
all robhene- are committed by con- 
victed felons loose on the street on 
pn ihatuin or on pan ile I ir I iul i m earls 
release." he said 

j Chapman, a member ol 
set's Hoard oi Health and a reg- 

istered clinical nurse said she is 
required to ask any patient she sees, it 
thes own guns and if they .ire stored at 
home. "It's not always about the crim- 
inals It's about people in pain who 
aren't mentally capable ol making 

lodgements." she said pointing 
out in particular troubled adolescents 
and the elderly population 

The forum aki ease candidates 
running lor local office a chance to 
express ihen views Pee Goudy, who 
represented    stale    Sen     Robert 
lledlund. was |iuncd by Hedlund's 
Iippiment Jim ('anlwcll. and state rep- 
resentative candidates (i.urvtt Bradley 
andWaltei Murray rhough lledlund 
voted against the I'wx legislation, 
Goudy s.ik! the senator does support 
effective gut control legislation and is 
currently working to add a nunihci "l 
amendments on to Chapter 180, She 
.IIMI said I ledlund has sent a letter oul 
lo the superintendents in his district 
asking them to have then students lo 
take .i pledge igainst gun violence. 

( .unwell said he supports the right 
to own a gun, but .IIMI supports 
"responsible gun ownership'' He 
remembered prosecuting a case while 
working it Ih Plymouth County 
District Attorney's office involving a 
high school •indent who pulled a rent- 
ed handgun on another student alter a 
light over,i girl. 

Bradley recalled a cax' in Hull 
where a family was lied up and their 
house ransacked by people who mis- 
takenly thought they ran 'gun dealer- 
ship mil ol then house, He said thai is 
one reason why he supports Chapter 

I do support an individual's 
nghl to own ,i gun but not if, one. 
you're a minor. ..:,: | A . you're a 

felon," he said 
Murray was the most anti-gun rights 

speaker oi the night He said not only 
does he support gun legislation, he 
,IIM I doesn't suprs irt "the detinue right 
to own guns" As a strict interpreta 
tionisi ol the L'nited State 
( oiistitution. Murray believes only an 

llization such as the National 
Guard should fv allowed lo own 

Vfterw aids. 11 ( onncll was pleased 
with die evenl and happy that oppos 
ing views were heard She said -he 
learned a lot and thought die group 
might locus more on gun safety 
rather than restrictions. 'That seems 
to K' the one thing everyone agrees 
on." she said 

DO YOU THINK IT IS TOO EARLY TO FIND 

THAT PERFECT HOLIDAY JOB? 

IT'S NOT. 

October 1 - November 5 Community Newspaper Company will 

be featuring a special Holiday Help section featuring the best seasonal 

jobs from area businesses This is the easy way to find the extta cash 

you need to make it through the season. 

Plus, you could win a 

$250 shopping spree complements of the Natick Mall. 

Look to CommunityClassifieds com or Greater Boston's Career Bulletin 

for the special Holiday Help section. 

Find the job you want and entei to win the shopping spree that may 

end your holiday shopping woes. 

DUDONI: Fmo«r, 11:00 A.M. 

CAU 1-800-624-SEll FO« MORE iwoRMAnoN 

AI0UT ADVERnSIHO IN mis SIOKHI W's'. ;, 
J:.'.. . 

compare 
Our CD Rate* 

Bank-issued PDIC-insured to j 

6.70^: Minimum 
deposit $5,000 

1 *-»v« °*wqr iw V*   «w jm> T%>- 
ppofcSirajIim ■ w* £teM'"» 

Call or stop by today. 
Mnl.F1«u«H 
113 Ripley Rd . PO Bo* 58 
Cohassei. MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjones com 

Edwardjones 

3A 
CARPET 
4 snail shop with a lotto offer'' 
Rout* 3A Cohassei 

• Wools»WoolBltnds .PWvr*. 
•Barbers Prints 
•Swh -nunwrt 
•SisalLook .Mown 
•Bn*» £ff^ 
■ Brand Name Nylons •■»,.- 
•Kid-Prool ^ 

Any carpal cut to MM ate* 

383-0422 

Museum passes 
The lollovving passes are offend 

loO (lassei residents throughout the 

a The museum passes available. 
funded by the Friends < it the Library. 
are I lie Museum of Fine Arts: 
Boston Children's Museum: The 
Computer Museum: John F. 
Kenned) Library & Museum; The 
New England Aquarium; The 
Museum of Science and The 
Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum 

a Other passes lo Plimoth 
Plantation and to the f'SS 
Constitution are available and are a 
gift ol Lucille Mcl.oughlin 

a An information sheet about 
museums, including addresses, 
hours and phone numbers is avail- 
able at  the  front desk.  Call  the 

library 24 hours ahead at 383-1348 
to secure passes. 

First Application 
Submitted 

On Sept. 22. the Paul Pratt 
Memorial Library submitted its 
completed "Letter of Intent" appli- 
cation to the Mass. Board of Library 
Commissioners IMBLC I. This is the 
first formal step in the process of 
w inning a construction grant to con- 
vert the old Osgood School into the 
new home of Cohasset's Public 
Library Other documentation 
required by the MBCL. as a supple- 
ment to the application, were also 
sent. These included a copy of the 
Building Program, an updale to the 
library's long-range plan, and certi- 
fication that the specified designer 

Harvest supper 
\ Harvest Suppe 

--el's 
Congregational 
Saturday, Oct. 21 
Ham. green beans 
coleslaw and pe 
served lollovving 

lion will he held 
church. 

Dinner is $7.90 

$3.50 lor children 
reserved hv callim 

i will be held at 
Beechwood 

Church       on 
al 6:30 p.m. 

i. harvard beets. 
latoes will  he 
dessert, an auc 
to benefit  the 

lor adults and 
Seats must be 

183 9131. 

Olmsted is topic at 
annual dinner 

The Cohassei Historical Society 
will feature a talk by Allan Banks 
from The Olmsted National 
Historic Sue during the society's 
annual meeting and fall dinner 
Oct. 29 at Kimhall's by the Sea 

There will he a social period at 
5:30 p.m. with dinner al 6 p.m. 
The annual meeting of the society 
including election of new mem- 
bers of the board ol directors and 
its officers will be held before the 
lecture. 

Tickets are $30 for members and 
$35 lor non-members. Attendees 
should indicate choice of scrod or 
stuff chicken and checks should 
be made payable lo the Cohassei 
Historical Society and mailed to 
14 Summer St Call John 
Horvorka al 383-0766 with qucs- 

SIAM BISTRO 
AUTHENTIC THAI FOOD 

DINE-IN ♦ TAKE-OUT ♦ CATERING 

(781) 740-1218 
Hocus LUNCH Mon -Sal 11 30»m lo 3 00pm ■ 01NNER Mon Sal 5 OOlm lo 10 OOom Sun 3DOom 9 30pm 

m 74 North Street. Hingham. MA 02043    ■ 

LORING HfiLL CfiMEO 1 & 2 
V   tow.tuw"  Hmgho*      M  Hal* II    740-H.OO        Off RouW It - »ot » tM toll* »Mm HwplWI 

CotaaMQ* l«uar* - foul* Wtyotoulh  m-lT77 
Ttztoxv ajwacam nrwi 

on afn - s* ii 
—Mr* anyin Mqtcn—I - t»J 

ISI.SO Hit flu I >i.so 

.loan Allen • Iran (Hdliiun 
in 

THE CONTENDER (R 
Kwiunx.  FVc.Sai al 7:00 4 WO 

Sun  Thursai 7:80 
Mai cms-.  Sal, Sun it 4:16 

IDINOSAI R  PG   '■ 4.'i. s:4" 
iM.iiims-s MI SSun ai 12:46 .4'. 14". 
Ifllll KKN RCNKii 
iMatmi'i's  -<ai sun 1:16, 3:16 
■THE PATRIOT i K) 7 1" 
Ilii-ic s -  I IK    KIM 
iMatims-s  s,ci A Sun al B16 

,w NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ALL NIGHT PARKING BAN 

In accordance with the Town of Cohasset's Traffic Rules and 

Orders: 

"SECTION 7. No All Night Parking. It shall be unlawful for 

the driver of any vehicle other than one acting in an 

emergency, to park said vehicle on any street for a period of 

lime longer than one (I) hour between the hours of 2:00 A.M. 

and 6:00 A.M. of any day. beginning November 15th and 

ending April 1st. inclusive." 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

selection process was followed. The 
application lists the estimated total 
eligible project cost at S?.(M6.212. 
The state grant is expected to he in 
the amount of SI.45 million. 

The library trustees and direcioi 
will now start work on the official 
MBI.C Construction Grant applica- 
tion which must be submitted by 
Jan. 18. Extensive documentation 
and analysis of every aspect of the 
project will be required. Panels of 
grant reviewers are being put togeth 
er to review applications and make 
funding recommendations Each 
panel will include librarians and 
trustees who htm recent]) built or 
renovated their own library, as well 
as consultants and architects. 

Final grant awards are to he 
announced al the June 7.200! meet 
ing of the Mass. Board of Library 
Commissioners. 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Play wear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 930 a.m - 5:30p.m. 

Alt Major Credit Cards & Checks Accepted 

MOW TlfiTIHO    Tha W»«k o« WOm OCTOBEB 11  twuiCOcTt OCTOrtP? n iOOO ) 

IT'S HAPPENING 

Frederick Law Olntsied is wide- 
ly recognized as America's pre- 
mier landscape architect and park 
maker He played a significant 
role in the development of 
Boston-area parks including 
World's End in Hingham. 

Russian organist 
at St. Stephen's 

\s pan of its Sunday Concert 
Series, now in its Itith year. St. 
Stephen's Church presents 
Russian organist, Tatiana 
Tchausova in a recital on Sunday. 
CXt. 29. at 1 p.m. Tchausova was 
born in the city of 
Dnepropetrovsk, a large cultural 
center in the Ukraine. She is now 
a professor al the St. Petersburg 
Conservatory, specializing in 
organ and musicology. and com- 
bines teaching and performing, 
having performed in Russia, the 
Baltic countries. Finland, and 
France. 

Included in this concert will be 
selections of Russian organ music, 
as well as music of Cesar Franck. 
on whom Tchausova has done 
extensive research and disserta- 
tion work. This visit is particular- 
ly meaningful for St. Stephen's, 
since through the years, the 
church's music director. Dr. Fred 
Gu/asky. has gone to St. 
Petersburg to teach at the conser- 
vatory and play recitals; and now. 
Tchausova.  long-time  colleague 

and friend, is coming to the 
Boston area for a series of recitals, 
including one al St. Pauls' 
Cathedral downtown. She is also 
planning an organ workshop and 
will be speaking about musical 
life m Russia. Call the information 
number concerning these impor- 
tant events. 

The church is located at Id 
Highland Ave. in. Cohassei. with 
parking available al the village lot 
near the church and is handicap 
accessible. Donations will he 
accepted, and a reception will fol- 
low the program For more infor- 
mation, call (781)383-1083. 

Jazz night 
The popular Mark Kross Five 

Piece Trio, featuring Herb 
Pomeroy on trumpet, will enter- 
lain at a Jazz Night Saturdav. Oct. 
21. al Wilder Hall. 666 Main St.. 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The jazz 
evening is sponsored by the New 
England Friends' Home in 
Hingham. Tickets may he 
oblained by calling 749-3556 

Derby fall fair 
The annual Derby Spring Fair 

has been changed to the Derby 
Harvest Fair and will be held 
Saturday. Oct. 14. from 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. al the school on Burdill 
Avenue, rain or shine. 

Admission and parking are tree. 

LEGAL NOIICES 

u 

TAX HEARING 
LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF 

SELECTMEN 
COHASSET. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
TAX ALLOCATION 

The Board of Selectmen for the 
Town of Cohassei will conduct a 
public hearing under Chapter 40. 
Section 56. as amended bv Chap- 
ter 79 of the Acts of 1983. on 
Tuesdav. November 14, 2000 at 
8:00 P.M. in the Selectmen's 
Meeting Room. Cohassei Town 
Hall. 41 Highland Avenue. 
Cohasset. MA. The purpose of 
the hearing will be to review the 
issue of allocating the local prop- 
erty tax among tne five (5) prop- 
erty classes for Fiscal Year 2001. 
The Board of Selectmen and the 
Board of Assessors will provide 
information regarding the vari- 
ous policy decisions available. 
All interested persons and or par- 
ties wishing to be heard will be 
afforded an opportunity to be 
heard at this time. 

COHASSET BOARD OF 
SELECTMEN 

Thomas J. Callahan. Chairman 
Frederick R. Koed 

Merle S. Brown 
Roseanne M. McMorris 

Michael H. Sullivan 

ADM8974I 
Cohasset Mariner 10/5/00 

WHITE. SR. ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 
Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate and I amilv Court 

Department 
Norfolk Division 

Docket No. 98P297IGC 

In the MATTER OF JOSEPH D. 
WHITE SR 

Of COHASSET 
In the County of NORFOLK 

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF 

GUARDIANSHIP 

To JOSEPH D. WHITE SR of 
COHASSET. his spouse, and 
heirs apparent or presumptive, a 
petition has been filed in the 
above captioncd matter alleging 
that said JOSEPH D. WHITE SR 
is phvsicallv incapacitated and 
praying that'DEBORAII WHITE 
of BOSTON in the County of 
SUFFOLK and ESTELLE' M. 
WHITE of COHASSET in the 
County of NORFOLK or some 
other suitable person be appoint- 
ed guardian, to serve without 
surety. 

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT 
THERETO. YOU OR YOUR 
ATTORNEY MUST FILE A 
WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN 
SAID COURT AT NORFOLK 
ON OR BEFORE TEN 
O'CLOCK IN THE FORE- 
NOON (10:00) AM ON Novem- 
ber 1.2000. 

WITNESS, Hon. David H. Ko- 
pelman, Esquire. First Justice of 
said Court at NORFOLK this 
day. September 21.2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate Court 

AD#399392 
Cohasset Mariner 10 12/00 

To place your legal notice call 

Mary Joyce Waite at 

781-433-7902 
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POLICE LOG 
SATlTtDAY. SEPT. JO 

6.56 p.m. Chid JUMICC Gushing Highwt) 
and Brcwsicr Road. motor vehicle accident, 
report taken. 

7:20 pm Becchttood St. and Mill I .uu\ 
tree down. removed hazard.»UN maienal 

8:43 pm. Beechwood St.. dislu.rh.uuv 
arresi of Paul Adam r-raser. It. *2>t C.Hintrv 
Way. Scituate. intimidation ot a «itltts, nuh 
ckw destruction olpn>pen> ova S230 

10 p.m. F.lm Si., noise CQUpWlU 
11:11   p.m.  Chid  JiWkv  (uvhinj:  Why, 

motor vehicle slop, tflffic ciLiiion luued 
SUNDAY, OCT. 1 

1:21 a.m. Hcnrv Turner H.nlcv Road, MICH 
of Karen H Noonan. 41. fr.Vl ("ounln WJV 

Sciluale. operating under ihe influence oj 
liquor, failure to slay uiihm marked lanes and 
fottowini loo don 

10:30 a.m. Whunev Woods, suspicious 
11:22 a.m. Elm Si. JSSN cm/cn 
12 33 pm (iovemmerii l-land. assist other 

agent) 
[\Si p in  Binder Si . .I-M-I othel MJCOC] 
2:(H p.m. Resenoir Road. Mil call Wftfi 

caiicn 
3:22 p m Whilchead Road, officer vvanied. 

dispersed gathering 
4:15 pm. North Main St. vandalism 
4:24 pm   Beechwood St.. motor vehicle 

stop, mafic citation warning. 
4.52  p m.  Chief Justice  Cushmg  Vfty, 

motor vehicle slop, irallic citalion issued 
5:05 p m duel Jusiitc CUsnoi Wiy, 

motor vehicle MOD, Baffle dution issued. 
10:09 p.m Chic! luvtice (u-hing Way, 

motor vehicle slop, arrest of Karen A.m. 
Wright. 44. 34 North Rivei Road. ScitUttC 
WMS warrant, operating alter revocation ol 

Citizens academy 
postponed to Jan. 

The Cili/uns Police Academy spon- 
BOfOd by Cohassel police has been 
postponed until after Jan. I. 

Sgt. Robert Jackson said with the 
holidays appnvachinjr. the ten-week 
commitment may have been itx» 
much tor local residents. Police onl> 
n\vi\ed two applications. 

The classes were slated to start 
Tuesday. Oct 10 and would have 
been conducted from 6-10 p.m. once a 
week tor ten weeks. To he put on the 
list for the January class, call 3X3- 
1055. 

Curriculum includes criminal and 
constitutional law. court procedures, 
probable  cause  and  elements of 

regisiraiion. imperiling an uninsured motor 
vehicle, operating a imnor vehicle «ith defec 
live equipment 

10:3 p.m. BCCCIIW.HHI Si. motor \chiclc 
slop, traffic station issued 

10:41 p.m South Main and Beanos.,! 
ttfcetl DIOIOI vehicle stop, traffic .nation 
tamed 

1054 p m South Mam Si. parking viola- 
tion, parking ticket issued 

II II pin Chief Justice dishing Wav md 
Red Fox Lane. motor vehicle slop UlflK cii.i 
lion warning 

II 16 p.m Trans|virt from (ohas*et Police 
to Sciluale line. 

MONDAY, OCT. 2 
6:14 a.m. King St.. medical aid. removed to 

hospiial 
''■Tain   t'hiel lu-lne dishing Highwav 

and Beechwood St. motor vehicle Mop, traf 
ii, ckation, wining 

7 a.m   Pond Si. ami Cfaq  Spring Road. 
moioi vehicle Mop, verbal awning, 

7:21 a.m. Chiel Justice dishing Highwav 
and Red Fox I .mc u.iiin ciiationwanun| 

7:25 a in. Chief Justice Cu&hlng Highwav 
and Pond St., motor vehicle Mop, traffic citl 
lion/warning. 

1 M am Chid Justice dishing Highwav 
.uid Pond Si. moKM vehicle stop, verbal 
warning. 

7.37 a.m CWcl llttlKC dishing Highwav 
and Red ro\ Line. motOf vehicle MOD. Veitttl 
warning. 

B '" i m. Pond Si. medical aid. removed lo 
hospital, 

11.20 a.m Parking Way, vandalism 
I II' p m Atlantic w. officer wanted 
I |y p.in   North Main Si. larccnv. anesi 

Jes.iea M Kamppila. 18, 45 I M . Hull, 
chrgs larcen m piope"1) more than S:sii 
arresi Rvan Peaslee 20. V» Prospect Avc 
Hull, chrgs.: larcenv ot pn>pertv more than 
$250. operating a motor vehicle negligenilv 
so as |o endanger, speeding, failure lo siav 
within marked lanes 

I 2c pin  Jerusalem Road, motor vehicle 
violations, ! ^> pm Parfcei \ve. recovered tnoior 
vehicle, vehkle EtoredAmpounded 

5:19 pm Cruel Justice lushing Highway, 
motor vehkle Mop, verbal warning. 

(v 11 pm IX>ane Si. missing petton 
6:45 p m Scholield Road, a.«i-i. Mi/en 
7:55 p m SiHiih Main St, assist motorist 
IOCSI p.m. North Main St. medical aid. 

removed to hospital. 
TUESDAY, OCT. 3 

3 tt am North Mam Si.. motor vehicle 
stop. Iraflk citation, warning 

'4(i am Sohier St. motor vehicle Mop, 
irallic CnatJOD, warning 

7:54 a.m Ripiev Road, motor vehicle sup, 
verbal warning 

8:33 a.m. Sohier St, motor vehicle si,>p. 
iraffit ciiauon issued. 

9:40 am C'hiel Justice Cushmg Higim.iv 
lire, referred lo other agency, 

Ift05 i m Chicl Justice Cushmg Highu.iv 
and Beechwood St, motor vehicle nop, tnu 
lie citalion iuued, 

IIIH am V\ lowing, warrant arresi. 
referred to other agency 

11:54 am South Mam and Summer sis. 
motor vehicle slop, verbal warning 

12:21 p.m South Main St.. animal control. 
referred to other ageoc] 

1:13 pm Chief Justice dishing Highway, 

motor vehicle slop, irallic citation, warning 
I. IS p.m Chief Justice Coining Highway, 

traffic . nation, warning 
1:29 pm duel Justice Cushmg Highwav 

and Mendel Road, motor vehicle -lop. irallic 
citation, warning 

2:11 pm Atlantic Ave . parking violation 
2:1ft p.m. Sohier Si . motor vehicle slop 
I p.m North Main Si . officer wauled 
3:2** pm Spring Si. lauenv 
4:48 pm Chiel JUMJCC t'u-hnig Highwav. 

motor vehicle Mop, traffic citation, warning 
4 ^>> p in duel Justice dishing Highwav. 

motor vehicle stop, traffic citation, warning 
5 23 pm C'hiel Justice Cushmg Highwav. 

motoi vehicle Mop, traffic citation issued. 
<'2 p m Chiel Justice dishing Highwav 

and KecchuiHil St. motor vehicle stop, traf- 
tic citation, w.lining 

: in Elm Si. parkin violation 
,( ;; pin Chid Justice dishing Highwav 

and Mendel Road, motor vehicle stop, traffic 
citation, warning 

II lit p m Chiel Justice dishing Highway 
and   Pond   St .   motor   vehicle   Mop    verbal 
warning 

10.11 p m North Main Si. suspicious, area 
search negative 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4 
7H)6 a in Chiel Justice Cushing Highwav 

and Huvwct K<>ad nioior vehicle MOD, iral 
fie citation, warning. 

~ 24 a in Pond Si and Bancroft Road aen 
eral service- 

9 " .nn Black Rock Road, fire inspec- 
tions 

11:14 a m Chiel Justice dishing Highwav 
and Brcwslei Road, motor vehicle slop, iral- 
lic citation, warning. 

POLICE BRIEFS 

WORSHIP NEWS 
Sukot in Hingham 

Congregation Sha'anq Shalom. 
1112 Mam Si. Hingham will eele 
hr.iii' Sukoi on Friday. Oct. 13, wiih 
a communiiy-wide program, rhe 
activities begin wiih ilv second 
Annual Lulav Shake and Sukah 
decorating ai 5 p.m. Each child «ill 
make his or her own Sukah oui ol a 
shoebox (please bring .1 shocN« lim 
each child). Also, everyone «ill 
make decorations and decorating 
the Sukah There will Iv paper 
lulavN and etrogs to make and an 
opponunitv 10 loam Inns lo shake 
them on Sukot Actual lukn ^ll.lk^■^ 
will Iv served, with ice cream and 
chocolate syrup. 

At 6:15 p.m. ihciv will be .1 poi 
luck dairy dinner, served m the 
Sukah (weather permitting! Then. 
at 7 p.m.. there will be the Ere\ 
Sukot Service in the sanctuary,»ith 
an Oneg Shabbai lo follow. 

Please hrini! non-perishable 1«•«»»1 
lo add 10 Ihe collection fa the 
needy, Non-members welcome. 

Call   Congregation   Sha'ara) 

Shalom .11 |78l) 749-8103 witii 
questions 

Angelspeake author 
An Vngelspeake Work-Jmp and 

hmk signing bj Im.K Gnswokl 
juihoi ol the best selling hmky 
"Angelspeake How lo Talk Wiih 
Youi vngek" and "The Vngelspeake 
liu>k of Prayei and Healing." will 
lake place .11 Ihe Second 
Congregational Church ol Cohassel 
V&dnesdaj Oci IN fiwn 7 io9:30 
p.m 

The class fee i> SJI 1 1,, register and 
reserve you seat, call 383-0345. 

Summer camps 
L-gation Sha'araj Shalom, 

1112 Main St Hingham «ill present 
Summer Camp I mi KXX) on Sunday, 
(K-l l> .11 ') a.m. lo I p.m. 
Information will be available from 
representatives ol lewish summer 
ovet nighi camps throughout New 
England loi questions or directions, 
please call Congregation Sha"araj 
Shalom,11 ': 

crimes, motor vehicle law and acci- 
dent Investigation, firearms and use of 
force, palrol procedures, irallic 
enforcement and cornmunit) polic- 
ing. Ride-alongs with police officers 
BIB] also he included. 

Minors arrested 
Answering a complaint about a 

loud, unsupen ised parly on Highland 
Court, police observed several 30 
packs of beer and arrested three 
minors, Police Chief Brian Noonan 
said. "Some left the scene prior lo the 
police arrival," he said. 

Charged with minors transporting 
akohol were: Sean C. Chase, 17, 17 
Highland Court: Maureen E, liqui. 17. 
27 Wood Way: and Justin S. 
Langham. 17. 100 Pond St 

Sgt. Robert Jackson said IIK- three 

teenagers were arraigned on ihe 
changes Tuesday in Quincv District 
Court Equi and Langham were put in 
a diversion program and the charge 
against Chase was continued without 
a finding for three months. Jackson 
explained that the charge would be 
dmpped at thai time if Chase, who had 
In pav conn costs, stays oul of UiHihle. 

Jackson said Equi and l-uigliam 
must attend a MADD-sponsored pro- 
gram on substance abuse and pay a 
$50 la- to MADD. The arrests won't 
appear on their records. Jackson said. 

Larceny charge 
Police charged two Hull residents 

with larceny of property valued more 
than $250 after they allegedly stole a 
bicycle from a North Main Street 
home Monday afternoon, Oct. 2. 

Arrested were: Jessica M. 
Kamppila. 18, of 45 E St. and Ryan 
Peaslee. 20, of M> Prospect Ave. 
Peaslee was also charged with oper- 
ating a motor vehicle negligently as 
10 endanger, speeding and failure lo 
stay within marked lanes. 

Police Chief Brian Noonan said 
police received a call about ihe stolen 
bicycle from a witness who said tlic 
pickup truck where the hike was 
placed was leaving the area and was 
headed toward Hull. Police also 
received a complaint from a caller 
who said he was run off the road by 
the pickup truck. 

Cohassel police then notified Hull 
police who helped in apprehending 
Ihe suspects alter they pulled into a 
driveway on Jerusalem Road. 
Noonan said. 

OBITUARIES 
Esther M. 
Goodwin 

Esther M. (Keith) Goodwin, 86, 
died Sept 29, 2000 in Lire 1 an 
Center, Scituate, 

She was horn in Boston, attending 
area schools Mrs. Goodwin worked 
in the catering and restaurani busi- 
ness. A Hull resident for 45 years, she 
owned Esther's Restaurant and 
Essie's Pizza both in Cohassel 
Village. Her primary business was 
catering, operating from her home 
for 30 years. Mrs Goodwin was ,1 
member ol ihe Fraternal Onto ol 
Wcy mouth Eagles. 

Widow ol  the late Elwin I. 

(kxxlwin and Warren t Farwell, she 
leaves hei son and daughter in law. 
Richard V\ Farwell and his wife, 
Gcraldine (Mel aughlin) of 
Marshliekl. formcri) ol Cohassel 
and loin grandchildren Mrs 
Goodwin was ihe sjsici of the late 
Alice West,HI (her twin), June 

ind Wallet Keith 
\ .mails were handled by 

McNamara-Sparrell funeral Home, 
Cohassel, 

Intermeni was in Hull Village 
Cemetery, Hull. 

Donations ma) be made 10 The 
Alzheimer's Association ol Eastern 
Mas-. 1 Kendall Square. 
Cambridge, MA 02139 

To advertise in 
the Professional 

Directory call 
1-800-698-1829. 

communityclassffieds»com ■'.minimal:.™ 

Professional Directory 
ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Specializing m remedial help 

(01 reading disabilities, dyslexia, 
writing skills, nuxtkttnat 

motivation/self-esteem 

Judith M.Caflerty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hosp11.1l 
cenilicd in Orton-Gillinaham 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired liigli school teacher. 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

* 

^ 

0«*0f TL 
\ 

Therapeutic Massage and Reiki Clinic 

Brenda J. Cleggett, CMT 
(617) 640-0102 By Appointment Only 

COMPUTERS 

Computer Center 
We Take the Fear 
Out (ff Computers! 

ATTORNEYS COMPUTER SERVICE 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
Js yean ol legal experience in divorce 

The Law Office of Judith R. Kaplan ECCOMPUTER SOFTWARE 
It PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail ~ Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
liulivliluals 4> Small BusilK 

in your Homo or Olfin 
Man E. McElroy. M.Ed. 

McElroy Associates 
PH: 781-383-0505 0 FAX 781-383-9762 

ErllaU: Cohltaiy8Ml.com 
Oifl Certificate* available 

Divorce • Child Custody • Support 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 

Offering confident*)! mediation os an alternative to 
lengthy divorce litigation Brochure available 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02041 

(781)925-3880 

www.seocities.comyourfamilymatters 

Fill this space 

• Guaranteed Ixncesf Prices 
• Same Day Repair Service 

Network Specialists 

Merchant* Row Mall 
2(155 Washington St. 

Rte 53, Hanover, MA 02339 
(781)9820881 

Needham Center 
1450 Highland Ave. 

Needham, MA 02192 
(781) 45.V2200 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies large and small as well as 

self employed programs. Contractors Welcome 

HMO's & Insurance Company plans available 
Group Life. Denial, and Disability [sickpay) Programs. 
For tne besi plan & price call Michael Cunmngnam at 

1-781-878-9000 
HOWLAND'S 
Insurance Agency 

a lull seme* Afency 

serving all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

H 

MASSAGE CLINIC 

*. 

Jlierapeiilii Massage and Kaki ('lim 

Brenda J. Cleggett. CM1 
1617)640-0102        B> VppointrnentOnl) 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 

tdoHnftr 

COMPUTERS 

HARRIS COURT 
Depositions - Trials ■ Conferences 

We an a full service, professional Reporting a^ncy. 
To schedule an a^ointmmt call 

781-826-4142 
or online at www.harriscourtreporting.com 

1 service provided Dy A+ 

Certified Technician 
. Troubleshooting 
■ Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    info@ahcs net 

American 
Computer 

Technologies 

. 

The South Shore's Premiere 

Computer Solution Center 

-1 Custom Built Systems 
1 Onsile Ser\ itc and Repairs 

I pgradc all brands of PC* 
1 Virus Detection & Removal 
-< Onsite Hardware Upgrades 
-» Network Design. Insiallahon 
- Web Site Design & I lusting 

Computer Learning Center 
(onventent Daytime A Evening Clau Schcdulo 

858 Plain Street - Route 139 
Mirjhfield, MA 02050 

^fro55 from House ol Carpel 
781-834-4208      78I-837-8SM 

www.GoAmerican.com   — 

/KalhleenEBiirokdSiuccS 
■ 

Home Rated Ircaimcni V-.iL.hli 

1^      781-837-9593      / 

HARRIS COURT 
Depositions  -   Rials      (onferenccs 

vvi an d^ill vnur. pro/cssuwalRfpwtlnjjflfwcji 
To b '■■ ifnii an QppointtHcitt (till 

781-826-4142 

TUTORING SERVICES 

: Web Site Design j 
• • Fast, Affordable Service • • 

' • Photo Scanning and Compression • J 

• • Animation • • 

• • Digital Photography • . 

• • Site updates at Discount Prices • J 

I   KJVVEBDESIGN.COM I 
I   (7811 925-3662 fax: (781) 925-1778 ! 

ELECTROLYSIS         

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Electrologist 

Disposable Needles 

Jv- OvnMYrinAl SUIT /,..,.'    . 
GALVANIC, 

SHORT WAVK, BLEND       J^ 
• nwwin' 10*    • It tfTOIK'WX' 

naoui • (owwwif      "™ 
• Mtt - IVINAGS '       (OHSUIUTOI 

w»     781-826-4260 

IT S3 ■>0UTM Of 
nWOVIHttll 'IMnt hf fimlnt tr, ntu Uil'iwl^, 

IIOOIW»»»iSll«m«   tLummgf<™u*™i)*iirnvmjr 

The College Countdown 
Specializing in Educational Consulting 

and SAT Tutoring on the South Shore 

SAT Tutoring 

College Search * College Essay 

College Applications * Financial Aid 

LIMITED 5P0T5 
AVAILABLE FOR THE FALL! 

Call to receive our brochures, rates, 
and packages. 

The College Countdown, Inc. 
•"•dependent Education Consultants 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02043 

751-556-1043 
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Atlantica enters into partnership with local industries 
By Rick Collins 

T"        an   effon    i"   use 
I T\   what's   available  in 
XIX ihc community, ihc 

Atlantica Restaurant has entered 
into a Formal partnership »nh 
two local businesses 

White < edai 
Jerusalem Road and the 
(.iii,i.-ii Lobstei Pound on 
Border Street will become the 

; the restau- 
rant's lobsters and vegetables, 
the restaurani announced receni 

I) 
Exil Stenlors the manager and 

head chel ai Atlantica, is excited 
aboul the venture A Scituaic 
natnc ami resident, Stenfors 
admits to being a big sealood 
lan and i- excited aboul being 
able in use the town's resources 
"We're right on Ihc water 
■"here's nothing inure exciting 
lur me than eating seafood right 
on the walei It's almost like you 
caught it right there and cooked 
it" 

rhough he says there isn't 
much difference from a classic 
Maine Lobster and the ones 
caught in Cohassei Harbor, the 
local mies might he a hit more 
saltier, onl) because ol then 
freshness, and having the sail- 
watei siill in them 

Stenfors also said h\ joining 
with White Cedar Farms, he 
expects the restaurant's vegeta- 
bles in he a much higher quality, 
giving heirloom tomatoes as an 
example. "The ones you bus in 
the store \ou hu\ because 
they're round and evenly shaped 
and red  What the\ did was take 

certain genes out." he explained 
'With heirlooms, there's been 

no genetic mutation, not altered 
in an> way Flies produce these 
Ugl) hul heaulilul oversized 
tomato Hut the flavor is 
absolutely incredible it's burst- 
ing with lla'.in 

White Cedar I ami. according 
in ownei and operatot Alix 

garden is purely organic with no 
chemical pesticides, herbicides 
or fertilizers used. Instead she 
use- earth, manure and green 
manure - a mix ol decomposing 
plants such as buckwheat, and 
winter rye and follows a 
schedule "I >-rop rotation. 

The ihniL.' lhat's lun lor me is 
the   chels   ask   me   lor   more- 

White proudly boasts that her garden is purely 
organic with no chemical pesticides, herbicides 

or fertilizers used. Instead she uses earth, 
manure and green manure - a mix of decom- 
posing plants such as buckwheat, and winter 
rye - and follows a schedule of crop rotation. 

While, is a three-acre larm that 
has been in White's family since 
the I840*s 'We are a consumer 
supported agricultural latin." 
explained White "Customers 
bu) shaies in the wmler and for 
_- weeks we deh\er vegetables 
in iionies in ( ohasset or out ol 
town " 

White said Atlantica contacted 
hei aboul becoming ns suppliei 
al nisi the right lime "It lakes a 
year to plan, and you need a 
three month lead lime at least 
heading into dormancy, which is 
the time sou plant lor next 
sear," she said. She ciirrenlK is 
m discussion wilh Stefnors over 
the older tor next yeat On the 
order are heirloom tomatoes, 
different types ol fancy lettuces, 
and various herbs 

While proudly boasts ihat her 

unusual things to grow, and I 
like thai challenge and like thai 
variety," -he said, adding thai 
homeowners tend to he "more 
timid" in their orders 

The advantage to having veg 
etables used from her farm, 
rathei than a produce whole- 
saler, !• the freshness. "The tood 
doesn't sit mi a shell. Ours are 
in vmir hands williin 24 hours.'' 
she said While said it is also 
possible to have her vegetables 
OUt ol the ground and on a CUS- 
lomer's plate within an hour. 

Lobstei Fanatics lor whom 
there will he al least nine dillcr- 
enl loh-ier selections on 
Atlantica's new tall menu will 
gel io experience the crus- 
taceans nisi hours alter being 
pulled from the waters ol 
Cohassei    Harbor.    With    ihc 

Cohasset Lobster Pound, which 
is located at the Mill Riser 
Marine Railway site a brief walk 
away, the restaurani has agreed 
to purchase upwards of 5(X) 
pounds ol lobsters a week From 
Ihc wholesalers. Both the 
Atlantica restaurant and the 
marine railway site are owned 
hy Peter Roy, 

Red Lion Inn owner Gerd 
Ordelheide said his restaurant 
also has committed io buying 
lobsters From Ihc Lobster Pound. 

Though the pound already sells 
close lo 15,000 pounds of lobster 
a week, co-owtier Tommy Aholo 
savs the pound will place an even 
bigger demand on the town's lob- 
sler Heel - which in this case is a 
good thing. He said ihe pound 
already huvs irom almost every 
Fisherman al least once in a 
while, and 211 on a regular basis. 
Ihe additional request from 
Atlantica. according to Alioto. is 
a "good order" and considered it 
a "fantastic opportunity." 

Lisa Dickason, a public rela- 
tions representative for 
Atlantica. said the venture with 
local industry was a way 
Atlantica could celebrate its first 
lull year in town "We really 
warned to get more involved in 
the community. " she said. "The 
first year was learning ground. 
We did some things very well, 
hul there were some things that 
needed to be changed." 

The announcement was part of 
the restaurant's kickot'Fto its new 
Fall menu, which will begin Oct. 
13. Among the changes is the 
addition of lohsler as a special at 
all limes. 

BUSINESS   NOTES 

Village workshop 
The Cohasset Rcsitali/ation 

Corporation, in partnership with the 
Town of Cohassei Village 
Revitali/ation Task Force, is spon- 
soring the second in a series ofcom- 
munily workshops to develop 
designs For intrastructure. circula- 
tion, and streetseape improvements 
in Cohassei Village. The workshop 
will he held on Thursday. Nov. 4 al 
7:30 p.m. in the Tow n Hall auditori- 
um. The Cecil Gn>up. urban land- 
scape design consultants, w ill give a 
presentation on various design alter- 
natives For such things as new side- 
walks, better parking, improved 
vehicle and pedestrian access, and 
associated streetseape design alter- 
natives. Many of the ideas to be pa-- 
sented are derived From the public- 
input received to date on the project. 

Harbor Walk 
The Cohasset Revitah/alion 

Corporation is sponsoring a com- 
munity workshop lo gather commu- 
nity input on the creation of an 
enhanced Captains' Walk along 
Cohasset Harbor. The workshop 
will be held on Wednesday. Nov. I 
at 7:30 p.m. in the LightkeepciV 
Residence on Government Island. 
The goal ol the harbor walk pnipos- 
al is to elleclivelv link the various 
public and private properties along 
the harbors edge through the estab- 
lishment of improved sidewalks and 
walkways The enhancement of the 
existing area can help provide a 
safer environment For pedestrians 
and bicyclists; improve harbor 
viewing areas, enliven the rich mar- 
itime history of the waterfront 
through interactive markings as 
depieled hv ihe existing Captains' 
Walk; and provide a clear delin- 

eation between pedestrian, bicycle. 
parking, and vehicle travel along 
Hnrder Street. The purpose of ihi- 
workshop is to gather community 
inpul and ideas on the extent ol 
impnivements the residents would 
like to see in the Harbor area 
Representatives from the Cecil 
Group, an urban landscape design 
firm, will help Facilitate this work- 
shop. 

The CRC and the Town ol 
Cohasset encourage community 
participation throughoul Ihe pro- 
gram to bring needed improvements 
lo Ihe Village and Harbor areas ol 
Ihe community. Questions, ideas, oi 
comments to the CRC and/or ihe 
Village Revitali/;ilion Task Force ol 
the Town of Cohassei are encoui 
aged. Preliminary designs and ideas 
are on display at the CRC office al 
K7 Elm Si. (across From Kimball'si 
Office hours are Mondav 
Wednesday. Thursday. Fnday from 
10 am—F p.m.; Tuesday 12- 8 p in . 
and Saturday 9am I pin Ihe CRC 
can also be reached via phone iK 

3X3-244'); Fax (" 383-3334. Ol 
email al cohrev ttalize<S aol.com. 

Decorating Den 
Decorating Den Interiors (DDI) a 

shop at-home interior decorating 
sen ice announces iis expansion into 
Cohasset. Seituate, and Hull. DDI 
decorators specialize in lull sen ice 
design offering clients ihe very lal 
est in fabric's, window treatments, 
wallcovering, floorcovering. Furni- 
ture, and accessories, Clients pre- 
view samples in the convenience 
and lighting ol' their own homes or 
offices. 

For more information on 
Decorating Den Interiors' services. 
contact Christine Grit/an, 
ovv ner/inlenor decorator, 3S3-1611. 

ATLANTIC:  BROKI RAC.I   CROUP 

9 Depot (I.  •  Cohasset, MA 

scrruATE 
Minot! Mass i          lutch (olonial with 

spectacular t ews   Ovet 4 "S4 sq » ol living n i 

including six edrooms and 2.5 rei 

baths    Additional features include a banquet sized 

kitchen and family room,  three Fireplaces 

detached bunk house and two-cat garage.    Great 

seasonal family compound or year-round home. Rare 

Inie 5 tot six bedrooms. 

$950,000 
ask for Thomas Koncius 

781-383-8100 

THINKING ABOUT CRUISING? 
WE'LL HELP YOU PLAN THE PERFECT CRUISE FOR YOUR PERSONALITY | 

&. BUDGET INCLUDING FAMILIES • REUNIONS • GROUPS 

UNTIL NOV. 30, $399 R.T. AIR 
AND REDUCED PRICES FOR ALASKA 2001 

WITH HOLLAND AMERICA 

CRUISEOISE 
01 In Cruising, Nationwide 
LOCAL SERVICE....NATIONAL RATES 

HINCHAM 781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Tom Dwyer - Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist 

WWW.CRUISEONt.COM/PDWYER • PDWYERi8CRUISEONE.COM 

3A Carpet 
Route 3A Cohasset 

383-0422 
A SMALL SHOP WITH 4 LOT TO OFFER 

• Wools & Wool Blends   - Patterns & 
•Berbers 
•Sisals 
•Sisal Look 
•Braids 
■Brand Name Nylons 

Prints 

•Runners 

•Designers 

• Coir 

■Seagrass 

Any c«p*t cut to area tiie 
We do our own installation!. 

Evening Hours by Appointment 

A   CommufUtyclai5ificdi.com 

townonline.com ycurLccal Cntine 
BuMnesi Directory 

The $avi ngA Center 3 ™» ™>*»*«* <"**** £•*■>• 33 cvi-rS.ivc 

Coupons Online nuuuvi a rmc nnm-i 

Help 

About Us 

Advertise 

Jgupons! 
Mote Special Coupon Sources 

from Local Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 

ARTS & CRAFTS 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 
body/ 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 
■     '    I 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Our Little Angels 

DINING 4 FOOD SERVICES 

Fancy's Farm 
■ 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

Seafood Sam's 
:' .cflsams 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 
www.lhesunlave<n com 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Vincent's Nightclub ...... 
FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HEALTH S BEAUTY 

The Cuttery 
■'.'.■     ■.        

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 
.-..-. A '   :     • '    r 

Seituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

Majestic Mattress 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

rtolbrook Insurance 
www nonxookinsi,ronce.com 

Twinbrook insurance 
sroc' jwnonine com/twinLvoc* 

JEWELERS 

NASR Jewelers 

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

Chauffercd Transportation Group 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 
shop.townonline.com/clippediavel/ 

REAL  STATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 
www tx$fr«yy: 

Truro Real Estate 
shop townoniihe coni/trufo'eales'ale 

RECREATION & FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 
.vww 3enr,.sgoH com 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

Davis Monuments, Inc. 
www.;: 1 com 

Harbor Square Gifts 

www ^a'l' '  1 JO >-:"' 

The Christmas Shop 
snop lew * 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 
www noor*sloy com 

Sarah's Selections 
www.egittseteciions com 

Timekeepers 
1   :  ' "1   '.11611669613/ 

SERVICES 

Picardi Construction 
• op Ownonline.com/shop/p/picorcli 

> To advertise  your  business, call  781  433  7811 ■UY* = e-commerce enabled Web site 
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Farm Day comes to Audubons Daniel Webster Sanctuary 

By Seth Jaccbson 
SJACOB 

Saturday is Farm Day in Marshfield. 
The Massachusetts Audubon Society opens 

its Daniel Webster Wildlife Sanctuary this 
weekend to crofters, musicians and of course, 
farm animals for a da) of family fun. 

The event, now in IN I8m year, supports 
the maintenance of the sanctuary which is 
open to the public daily from dusk In dawn. 

" I lie whole thing about Farm Day is thai ii 
supports the wildlife sanctuary — a very 
important issue. The sanctuary is a resting 
spot foi migrating birds and it's a wintering 
spot for a lol ol those birds loo." said Dianne 
Laxton oi the Massachusetts Audubon 
Society. 

Farm Day is a luting name for the event as 
the property located off Webstei Road was 
once a working Dairy I arm owned by the 
Dwyei family. 

In ll>X2. concerned the former farm could 
fall into a developers hands, a local conser- 
vation group called the Committee 10 
Preserve Dwyer Farm organized the first 
Farm Day. 

"It's a unique event with a 
down home country feeling." 

Dianne Laxton of the Massachusetts 
Audufmn Society 

"That committee started holding a smaller 
version ol farm day on thai property." Laxton 
explained. Within a couple ol years, the 
group won the backing of the Audubon 
Society. 

Not only did the society get involved with 
the preservation of the properly. Laxton said 
In 198-1—Audubon purchased it. 

Today, it offers nature lovers a wonderful 
retreat lo observe birds and other wild life or 
walk its long and winding trails This week- 
end the sanctuary will be alive with the 
sounds of music with live entertainment, 
craft tent-, hayrides, and main children's 
activities 

"There's always something for everybody," 
said Laxton. "It's always a very popular 
event, and just a great day to spend with the 
family " She added 3,500 people are expect- 
ed lo attend this yeai 's event. 

"It's a unique evenl with a down home 
country feeling." she said. 

1.avion said there will be more than 30Craft 
vendors al the fair selling and handcrafting 
items including wreaths, head jewelry, quills. 
paintings, wooden crafts, sentimental scrap- 
hooks, miniature clay collectibles, stained 

FARM DAY.: 

Top photo, big wheel Sam Ford ol Marshfield surveys last years Farm Day festivities from afar. Above, Farm Day visitors enjoy hayrides at the scenic Dwyer 
Farm. 

South Real Estaterfffmi 

LfHZfc'8 tail 
Infamous Fall Rivei 
murder com. 

Company Theatre stage 

By Seth Jacobson 

) -l •-> lie old playgroup 
tells some ol the story 

_L_    "Lizzie   Hot.Ie:i   I 
,ive ami gave net  mothei   K) 
whacks And when she saw what 
she had done, she gave hi 
41." 

JIM in time fin the ll 
season, the Company 
rhealre    in    Norwe 
wants to dig deepei and bring 
the story ol the brutal an 
trovetsial Fall Rivei murdei lu 
its stage, rhe opening ol ilk- 
original production "Liz; 
I all River" is set for Oct. 1 > 
The show, co w rinen and direi i 
ed by Weymouth rcsi 
dent Steve 
Dooner will run 
through   Ot 
29 

For     those 
unfamiliar 
with      the 
story.       H 
d a i e 
hack    lo 
18 9 2, 
when 
Andrew 
a n d 
A b h v 
Borden 
w e r 
lound bni- 
lally mur- 
dei ed in 
their I a 
River home 
Investigators 
determined thai 
the murdei weapon 
was an axe, which had been used 
on both victims repealed!) I he 
Burden's daughter Lizzie was sus- 
pected and later accused ol the 
crime, but was eventually acquit- 
ted. To this day the murdei 
remains unsolved.   But the story 
surrounding       the       
evenl has passed 
through the ages and 
has become in a 
sense, a piece ol 
|iopiilar folklore It 
u.i- a story that the 
llic.ilci group decid- 
ed had to he told 
again on stage 

"A year ago. The 
Company Theatre 
decided that they 
wanted lo put on a 
show about Lizzie 
Borden," Doonet 
said. "In short, ihey 
asked me io lake a 
ci.uk al wming the 
script for the pro 
diiction." 

Dooner is not an   __. 
active  member  of 
The Company Theatre, hut he 
noted he work- with ill;; 
tune to time including ins work 
lasi year with the (healer's pi dm 

I 

i 
' 

■ 

I 

",i- 

ci a I I k e 

ers,   i- 
■ 

rde n' s 
actual testimony al 
ail Ri' 

i the murdei 

the -tun that nevei 
came lo light ' ol the 

as   i   ■ undaiiot the play 
lly reflected Lizzie ui 

1 i used the losi 
Lizzie 

i and   I 
think thai made 

chilling   I sing 
ihe    l< 

. 
I number 

Of        Hi! 

: back 
- in the 

priH.li.. 

result i 
gusl was 

one   that   both 
1  aid Ihe- 
members 

were ih 
iviih 

"Aftei 
ihe  scri| 

,i//ie should be." 
: i -.ii.l Bradford noted ihe 

members   ol    fhe   Company 

"When people see 
this play, they're 

going to feel 
different things 

about Lizzie. 
They'll feel sorry 
for her on one 

hand, but on the 
other hand, they'll 
say 'how could she 

do something 
like that?'" 

■\ities   I ai 

Shore 

Ready to buy your first home? 
By Kathleen Zigmont 

CORRESPONDENT 

For Neil and Patty MacDonald 
oi Weymouth, deciding to 
buy their first home was a 

gradual process 
"It was something we knew we 

wanted to do eventually, but ii tixik 
us a while to be ready to do H. both 
linanciallv and otherwise." said 
Neil MacDonald. 

"We didn't have any set 
timetable, but when we were ready. 
we knew it, "he said. 

Deciding when to buy a home is a 
very personal decision, and vanes 
from person to person, couple to 

couple 
Some people strive for a home as 

sixin as ihey get their lii-i job 
scrimping and saving for the down 
payment; others. like the 
Mac Donalds, wait a few years until 
ihey feel "ready." 

Pally MacDonald said she and her 
husband, who had been married for 
six years before they bought their 
North Weymouth colonial-style 
home late last year, waited for sev- 
eral reasons. 

"We weren't sure of where w t 
wanted to live, or what we wanted 
in a home. And since we didn't 
have anv kids yet, I think we want- 

ed do some traveling, live a little 
before we settled down into the 
financial obligation- of a home." 
said MacDonald. who is expecting 
the couple's first child. 

"We knew financially, our deci- 
sion to wait may nol have been very 
sound, hut we felt we had good rea- 
sons to wait and we're glad we 
did." -he said. 

Experts say. though, whenever 
possible, it's nearly alwav- better 
financially to lake the plunge soon- 
er rather than later. 

According to Chris liaraden ol 
Jack Conwav & Co Realtor, home 

FIRST HOME, page 5 Laura Jean McDonald, a realtor with Hunneman Coldwell-Banker. shows a Scituate home. 
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Food & dining 

■ 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

■ 

■ 

different 
I whipped 

■ liilcv 
butlei 

How to buy a standing mixer 
: Ugh. 

cipe 
' ine would 

ng l 
lume 

whipped 

veil (he 
ihc  hullci 

ill) nl addin 

hine 
i I    ind hnu well 

i led for 
Icsiing i .in the the 

■ <•■  in  ihe    I 

i 

•  K Hi 
.    I 

iih ,i five- 
ivail- 

;'     mixei  is 
ring Ihe 

i ihe 
rhe healers 

JI .ili m .1 -i.i- 

ihod thai irn 
licnis nicely   .iltl 

floUl loud lii 

lump back out ul ihe bowl unless the 
i the mixei 

turned ifl entirely (Aspla I 
ible as JII accessor) i rhe 

mixei comes wnh a flat paddlo. a 
whisk. anJ a dough hook In mv 
tests, I luund thai this mixer should 

; with mure ihan nine 
,.ups ill Hour. 

• KitchenAid K45SS, $270, 10 
speeds  Itiis is ihe little sister to (ho 
above inner The capacit) is 4 1/2 
quarts and. unlike Ihe large model. 
ihe lop portion "1 the mixer, along 
with the heaters, (ills upward when 
you  wanl  to  add ingredients 01 
remove Ihe bowl. This mixer COOKS 
with Ihe same attachments and also 

i Aide range ol accessories, 
although these ire somewhat more 
limned than ihi ise lhat come w ith the 

•  nude]   This smaller mixer 
uses Ihe same motion to move the 

ind the bowl and worked 
i   Ihan seven cups 

ol flout 
Mix Pro Metal 610, 

(10 ; speeds This mixer is very 
lightweight compared with the 
KitchenAid models and is the only 
model tested that comes with a plas- 
tic howl li also includes two beaters 
and lachmeni li uses a 
rotati I!   well  a-  moving 

incorporate 
.licnl- ihe onlj  mixer to use 

both methods This mixer did not 
perform well with anything more 
than live sups of flour. (This mixlel 
has since been replaced by Model 
613. which costs $150 I did not test 
the newei version. It comes wi(h a 
metal hi m I instead of plastic, i 

• Hamilton Beach 60690. $130, 12 
speeds This is a medium-weight 
mixei with a tilting top. two healers. 
and a dough hook jllachmcnl. It has 
stationary, heaters and a revolving 
howl, the sides of which must he 
scraped down quite often. This 
mixer can handle no more than six 
cupsol flour. 

• Sunbeam MixMaster 2359. 
SIN i. 12 speeds: This is another 
medium-weight mixer with a tilting 
lop. two beaters and a dough hook. 
It also has a revolving howl and sta- 
tionary healers requiring multiple 
slops in scrape the sides of the bowl. 
For its weight, this mixer was quite 
unstable Any thing beyond five cups 
of flour made it dance across the 
counter 

The results were clear. Both 
KitchenAid models performed 
extremely well across the board with 
excellent oi "sen. good" marks in all 
categories. The Knips Jid fine with 
the egg whiles but received only 
"fair" ratings in all other categories. 

The Hamilton Beach did a decent 
job with the w hipped cream and egg 
whites but received only fair marks 
with cake batter and cookie dough 
and did a poor job with the bread 
dough. The Sunbeam did a gixxi job 
of whipping cream but received 
poor marks on everything else. In 
addition. I found that the less expen- 
sive models tended to be unstable 
during mixing cookie or bread 
dough. 

So KitchenAid was the winner, but 
which model should you choose? 
The larger machine has 25 extra 
watts of power and more capacity, 
but I find the smaller model a bit 
easier to use since the head pivots up 
and away from the bowl, making for 
easy access. Your choice will there- 
fore depend on whether you can 
make do by working with seven 
cups of flour at a iime<ihe limit of 
the smaller machine l or need a bowl 
with nine cups of capacity. 

Out of curiosity, after testing these 
five familiar models. 1 bought and 
tested the $400 Magic Mill mixer, a 
legend among baking fanatics. The 
metal bowl, which is huge, turns on 
a stand. A spring-loaded arm extends 
out into the howl and a roller hangs 
down from it. turning against the 
side of the bowl as it moves The 

baiter is pressed between this roller 
and the how I. w hich is how the mix- 
ing process works. In addition, a still 
rubber spatula is positioned againsi 
the bowl I this is truly a great idea) 
scraping the batter off the sides ol 
the bowl as it turns. The machine 
also comes with an dough hook that 
remains stationary as the bowl 
rotates and a plastic bow I with a set 
of small beaters to be used for whip- 
ping egg whites. This mixer is huge, 
heavy, and worthy of being included 
in Ihe permanent collation of the 
Museum of Modem An. 

That being said. 1 do not recom 
mend that most home cooks pur- 
chase one. This is only for folks who 
engage in serious baking and regu- 
larly need to work with more than 
six cups of flour at a lime. Whipping 
two or three egg whiles, for exam- 
ple, is a hopeless task, much belter 
performed with an electric hand- 
held mixer. And three or four cups ol 
flour gel completely lost in the gar- 
gantuan metal bowl, a bit like seeing 
only six wildebeests on the 
Serengeli. However, if you make a 
lot of homemade bread or are 
inclined to large quantities, this is 
the machine for you. No dough is 
too stiff, no quantity too large. 

Astral week 
By Geri Giannandrea 

WEDM SDAY.CH TOBER II 
It i ■ hile foi the mom- 

[lie moon 
end ol the zodiac 

plane- 
in      li\   lo lake 

■ i   !.i:. laxaiion, 
Influences   lurn 

STAELINERS 

around completely at  1:51 p.m., 
when ihe moon enters enerj 
•\iie-. and ihe final windup to this 
month's lull moon begins 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12 
A lull moon buildup makes this a 

day io gel things done Roll up 
youi sleeve- and lake on a full 
agenda You can be mosi produc- 
tive, ii you have a cleai plan ol 
action and stick lo n    Ihe Aries 

moon forms easy . titans to Pluto, 
Jupilei in the morning and I'ranus 
in the evening t )n ihe other hand, 
people may be irritable, impatient. 
argumentative    Don'i rock the 
boat in business or romance Von 
can let off Steam by exercising or 
enjoying favorite sports 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13 
The second lupiter/Plulo opposi- 

tion thi- veai occurs at 4:24 a.m. 

* C < t /< i n li S      * 

-  . •   racilih  « 
■ 

<    "THE STARUNERS"   « 
the Sherwooa 
. jhton 

* So Shores * 
snamic Cabaret 

* , * 
SHOW DATES 
October 21 

"let Us Entertain You" 
Broadway Revue 

November 18 
"A Step Back In Time" 

Forever 50's 
December 1 & 2 

That Special Holiday Feeling" 
Doors Open at 7 PM 

* * 

* 781-2- ! * 
M    $40 per person i * 

\. ighborhood (trill A l'i::,nu 
RU23A H ibingitm '8"$4 

$099 9 
PRIME RIB 

an jus 

LAZYMAN'S 
LOBSTER 

■ 

* 
c>n t\i. 27 "i HIMSI'M 

THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

Early Bird Specials   O' 
Complete Dinners includescofiee&desaoi 

Roast Lamb on Sundays 
5 6:30 pm Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday  12-5 pm 

Weddings • Anniversaries 
• Christmas Parties 

78 Bor<J«f Street • North ScMu.lt, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fix (781) 544-3303 • Vhtft our wot) site www golden roosler.com 

ft 

Visit Our New 
FRESH SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT 

LIVE LOBSTERS 
Jumbos • 2 lt>s. and up • Crab 

FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • Fun PREPARED MENU TO-GO <W«D -SW 

HOI k- MOY-TI IV 12-" win n.« im us s*l IM.SI s II - 

I-HI.K-I M<> The Lobster Barn    mw. 
m II \M nt k ST.. VBINGTON 

'" 's '" "' imv '''" "' *'in '"r v""'s N""'"."""*' I'*rkl 

rWWfrS 
PARTY 

EVERY MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 8 - 11PM 

• 18 Keno Screens • Fast Efficient Service 
• FREE Raffles & Prizes Every 1 2 Hour 
• Pizza $1.99   • Wings 290 ea. 

GRAND 
$1,000 Las Vegas Trip' 

["FREE KENO PLAYTFREE KENO PLAY"! 
s purchase o' ai"v Keno 

This coupon good lor a Ires one dollar    I I 
| I -  NOKavnourCunoeSiipmWednaaday | 

'.'    '                                                                Musi Be 2' or older 

I I                                                            I 

- .:..-f Ire ■•: anoeteMBIS Pitas s.:rr:::-a-:r 

ana1 

their* conifM 

(LAND HOPPERS 
presents areat ^oad 
dareat entertainment 

.yi/t <b 
\eighhorhmid Grill A Pizzeria     Rl.i:.< & >8 UbtptM •",«/- I'MT 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 1011 KARAOKE *■#?>*•, 

Thursday    10 12 TRIVIA ■#'Morgan «Me 

and Karaoke witn Uanber 
Friday        10 13 SPLASH 

Saturday    1014 SPLASH 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while Ihey last) 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 
Lunch 12-12:30 

Dinner 5:30-8:30 

PANDA PAUC£ 
1500 MAIN ST.. S.ABINGTON LINE 

mm 781-337-8881 m 

Entertainment with a Following Please Call' 

The lull moon culminates at 4:5? 
a.m. 20-degrees of Aries/Libra. 
At this nine the Aries moon 
becomes inactive until lti:t)6 p.m. 
This is a day to follow through on 
projects already begun, tie up 
loose ends Don't start anything 
new A Taurus moon at 10:06 p.m. 
brings an opportunity to kick back. 
relax and unwind. 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14 
The combination of a Taurus 

moon and Neptune station set the 
Stage lor a pleasant weekend. 
Like a vacation from business or 
career concerns: chill out and 
recharge your batteries, Seek a 
creative or romantic outlet lor your 
energies Follow your intuition; 
your instincts are on target. Pay 
attention to vour dreams 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER IS 
The planet Neptune takes center 

stage today. At 10:12 a.m. 
Neptune begins direct travel at 4- 
degrees of Aquarius. Neptune's 
influence aids all creative pro- 
jects, artistk endeavors. You can 
gain new insight and find fresh 
inspiration. The moon continues 
to travel in Taurus, making this 
day prime for relaxing and enjoy- 
ing favorite friends and pastimes. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16 
The planet Mercury turns retro- 

grade midweek. Allow exlra time 
lo get where you are going, have 
an alternate plan of action. There 
arc likely lo be unexpected set- 
backs, obstacles, breakdowns. 
Today the Taurus moon becomes 
inactive at 2:17 a.m. until 2:19 
a.m.. when it enters Gemini. You 
must carefully organize your time 

and slick to your plan in order to 
avoid spinning your wheels 
Choose vour words carefully 
between 7:13-10:13 p.m.. when a 
polarity of ihe moon and Pluto 
OCCtlTS. Don't say more than you 
have to. Know when it's time lo 
call it a niaht. 

TUESDAY, (KTOBER 17 
Gear up for a hectic day. Don't 

lake on more than you can handle. 
The Gemini moon aligns with Mars 
at 11:10 a.m. cautioning you to slop. 
look and listen. Avoid taking 
chances or doing anything risky. If 
you are working, handle a variety of 
small jobs ralher than one major 
undertaking This can he a fun day. 
great for socializing. On other hand. 
if you have a busy agenda, it can be 
most frustrating and difficult to get 
things done 

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER IK 
Be sure to start this day with an 

upbeat, easygoing attitude. The 
moon enters emotional Cancer al 
5:37 a.m. Mercury actually begins 
retrograde travel at 9:41 a.m.. 16- 
degrecs of Scorpio. Mercury will 
travel in retrograde motion until 
November 7. bringing a time for a 
change of pace and priorities. Focus 
on inner, personal growth rather than 
trying to forge ahead and make dra- 
matic changes in your external life. 
A polarity ol" Venus/Saturn urges 
you lo face your fears and put recent 
losses, crises behind you. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19 
The planet Venus moves into 

Sagittarius at 2:IS a.m.. remaining 
there until November 12. Open the 
doors to a higher level of communi- 
cation with loved ones.   Be more 

^ 0% * 
NEW 

LOOK 

II1NIANS 
NEW 

MENU 
si m i\<. 

I i \< it  \K >\    s.\i   II  in \\i    i on PM 
DINNER   MON.-THUR8,   3:00 1»M - 10:30 I'M 

1RI      s\l     1 oil I'M     ||   in I'M 
si   XI) W    I  I'M .  10:30 I'M 

IIKI  \IIISI   Vll«    'i IMI   VM     2 I'M 

1657 HANCOCK ST.. QL'INCY, 617-770-SJ591 

Presents 
RESTAURANT ^^ 

Spectacular Sunday's 
starting October 15th 12 noon - 8 pm 

12.95 includes soup, salad & 
choice of 7 entrees 

Rooit Lom of Pork 
Red coDbage conltt and 
whipped swee' potatoes 

Roast Turkey Breast 
Andoui|le c ^tyead stuffing. 

mango cranberry relish gingered 
swee' potdtoes 

New Full Menu starts Oct 12 

85 FRONT ST.   SCITUATE HARBOR  781-544-3335 
TAKE-OUT CATERING 

nurturing and supportive The moon 
travels in the sign Cancer 
Influences IIKI.IV arc ideal lor tack- 
ling jobs thai need repair or renova- 
tion. Plan a quiet evening. Meditate 
for inner peace and vision. 

FRIDAY. (KTOBER 20 
The last quarter phase of the mcxin 

occurs at 3:59 a.m. Next Friday, 
October 27. the Scorpio new moon 
will culminate. Today the Cancer 
mixin becomes inactive al 8:15 a.m. 
until 8:42 a.m.. when a Leo moon 
lakes over. Overall, people will be 
outgoing, optimistic. Between 8:42- 
11:34 a.m. you can make gains 
developing projects thai need moral 
or financial support from others. A 
lunar opposition to dreamy Neplune 
al 3:11 p.m. urges you lo pay extra 
attention to details in order to avoid 
making careless emirs. The after- 
noon and evening rate high for fun 
and games. Kick back and go for the 
good times. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21 
A Leo moon continues to generate 

an upbeat mixxi today. Avoid rigid 
time schedules: go with die flow. 
An applying alignment of Venus and 
Neptune highlights creative pursuits. 
Tackle old. abandoned projects; you 
will see them in a new light find 
new energy and enthusiasm lo finish 
them. Romance is in the air this 
evening. All social activities get the 
green light 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22 
This day has its challenges. A pos- 

itive altitude is your ace in the hole. 
You may experience delays, obsta- 
cles, reversals. Allow exlra lime and 
go with the flow. The Leo moon 
forms a challenging 90-dcgree align- 
ment to Saturn at 11:12 a.m., when it 
becomes inactive. A Virgo moon 
takes over at 11:52 a.m. If you have 
Work projects to accomplish, you 
can gel them out of Ihe way this 
afternoon. Plan to catch up on read- 
ing, studying, correspondence. The 
sun enters Scorpio al 10:48 p.m.. 
remaining there until November 21. 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 23 
Start this day with a peaceful, pos- 

itive attitude. A lunar alignment to 
Pluto may spark emotional thunder- 
storms. Choose your words careful- 
ly. The moon travels in Virgo all 
day. Because the sign Virgo is ruled 
by the planet Mercury, there may be 
incidents of mechanical/electrical 
breakdown. Projects can take unex- 
pected turns. Avoid rigid time 
schedules. You can he pnxluclive if 
you focus on jobs that redoing, 
repair, follow through. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24 
Roll up your sleeves and plan to 

gel a lot accomplished today. Focus 
on jobs you've been putting off and 
gel them out of ihe way. Clean out 
desk drawers and closets. Get back 
on track with diets, exercise and 
physical fitness programs. The 
moon continues to travel in meticu- 
lous Virgo, active until 2:34 p.m., 
when it aligns with Saturn. At 3:30 
p.m. the moon enters Libra. Lunar 
alignments lo Neplune and Venus set 
the stage for romance. Plan a quiet 
evening with the love in your life 
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Jeff Bridges picks 
up on his fathers 

joy of acting 
By Ed Symkus 

CNC      . .'.   ITER 

tew acton have had more 
eclectic careers Jeff Bridges 
made his first professional 

appearance ai the age of depend- 
ing who you ask — either 4 or 6 
month-, when he was literally car- 
ried on in a forgettable lane Greer 
film called "The Companj She 
Keeps " At the age of either 7 or X 
he had a feu small roles on Ins dad. 
Lloyd's, popular TV show "Sea 
Hum." As an adult, lie's played a 
video game character in "Tron." a 
lounge pianist in 'The Fabulous 
Baker Boys." an auto maker in 
"Tucker Tne Man and lbs Dream," 
a plane crash survivor in Tearless," 
an extraterrestrial in "Starman" and 
a burned-out sloner In "The Big 
Lebowski." among many   othei 
roles 

lii his newest. "The Contender," 
be takes on a very different role the 
president of the United Slates But 
it's all the same to Bridges, an affa- 
ble fellow who loves his work and 
loves to talk about it. 

"I prepared for tins one the same 
waj as the others," be says "You 
look at the script and find out what 
other characters are saying about 

your character, and what your char- 
acter is saying aboul himself, then 
you kind ni'fill in between the lines 
on those things." 

Bridges, who is 50, also likes to 
maintain a delicate balance about 
just how much of himself he lends 
to his roles. 

"Occasionally there'll he some 
improvisation in there," he says 
"But when you've go) a screenplay 
that's working, you want to stick 
with those words. One reason I like 
doing that is because it removes h 
from yourself. You're playing 
another character and somebodv 
else is writing those words, so it's 
not coming from yon. You know. 
it's adding another clement, besides 
yourself. But you are seeing differ- 
ent aspects of me in mj, perfor- 
mances. That's the next step after 
looking at the script. You look 
inside yourself and figure out what 
pans of your personality you want 
to use or what parts you want to 
shove aside." 

Bridges freely admits thai it's not 
just the love of his work, but also 
the ethic he practices, that can he 
ii,iced back to ideas thai were pre- 
sented to hint by his lather. 

"1 kind of got thrown into act- 
ing." he admits. "I'm a product of 
nepotism. You know, one of ihe 
hardest parts of the business is gel- 
ting your foot in Ihe door, and thai 
was kind of handled by my dad. 

I Ic taught me all the basics." he 
continues, running his hand through 

his hair, and closing his eyes for just 
a moment, thinking back "I 
remember him sitting me on his bed 
when we were doing Sea Hunt' 
and saying, Now it's gol to be like 
you're saying ihis for the first time 
And it's important thai you're lis- 
tening to me, And the waj / say H 

changes ihe way volt say it. Try all 
these different ways — go oiu ol 
ihe loom and then come back in and 
do the scene this way ' Bui whal 
made the biggest impact on me was 
nothing thai he really said to me, 
hut jusl how he behaved, how In 
approached his work, with such joy. 
He loved the whole process. And ii 
was contagious, When he'd come 
on a set, even body would jusl kind 
of lift up and say. I Icy. this guv 
really digs whal he's doing, and 
hey, 1 kind of dig what I'm doing, 
loo.' He included everybody in on 
Ihe experience. And 1 iry to bring 
that into ni\ work as well." 

Bui II wasn'l always thai way. 
Bridges says th.it. 10 this day. when 
he finishes a film. he'sjtlSl drained 
of energy, fairly on. though, that 
tiredness often led him to think that 
maybe he wasn'l in the right busi- 
ness, 

"I didn't know 1 wanted to be 
doing this until kind of late in mj 
career," he says. "I had just finished 
a film called The Last American 
Hero.' And 1 was exhausted and 
son of tired of pretending. You 
know. I jusl wanted to be myself 
and relax and get out of (his other 

charactei And I kind of thought, "1 
don'l know il I ever wanl 10 do this 
again.' But then my agent called me 
up and said John Irankenheimer 
wauled lo hue me for 'The Iceman 
Cometh' with Frederic March and 
Robert Ryan and Lee Man in. and 
they weie starting rehearsals in 
about a week. Bui before he even 
got thai oui i said, 'Nah, I'm too 
bushed.' He said. 'Are you sure?' I 
said. 'Yeah, loo bushed. Pass." A 
lew hours later Lamoni Johnson. 
directoi of "The Lasi American 
Hero,' called me and jusl read me 
Ihe riot act, "You call yourself an 
acioi ' I his is shameful!' And 1 
Ihoughl aboiu it and figured, well 
maybe this i- a good opportunity 
foi me to explore the idea of taking 
this a lillle more seriously, and 
being a professional Lei's see what 
happens when I do sornething thai 1 
don'i feel like doing And I had a 
gic.it time winking on il and 
leuned a lot from the other actors, 
and I said, 'Yeah, I can do this for 
the rest ol my life.'" 

Bridges calls working opposite 
British actoi Gar) Oldnian. a majoi 
heel of a congressman in "The 
Contender," with a perfecl 
American accent and a fright wig, 
boih wonderful and exciting. 

"It's like playing a game ol tennis 
"i something," he says, "When you 
play againsl somebody who plays 
well, sour game elevates. Same 
thing with acting" 

And he's ilinlled that between 

"I kind of got thrown Into acting," says Jeff Bridges. "I'm a product of 
nepotism." 

acting assignments, he's always 
found time 10 gel back lo his firsl 
love, music. His freshman album. 
"Be Here Soon." was recently 
released on Ramp Records 

"I miss the "60s." he says All 
lhal innocence and all those open 
doors. The older you gel. you keep 
learning stuff but some doors close 
But I feel sort of ihe same now I 
guess I can't he as capricious as I 
was back Ihcn, bul I love whal I'm 
doing now. And ii\ wonderful lo 
augment ii with ihe music Thai was 

very  big foi  mc ku I   in II 
wnh all ihe gn 
And I was making my own music 
then, ti»> I had iln- groupol friends 
from high school, and maybe up nil 
about 15 vc.ii- 11   we 
Wednesday night and jaini 
Ming, allowed, jusl lammi 
improvisii Ii was like a 
pokei game bul insiead  'i poker. 
we iiisi jammed." 

/■    i 
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Lizzie's legend 
Continued Ifom page I 

Theatre served as producers raihei 
than their usual roles as directors. 
"And the script is fantastic il real- 
ly leaves people with a menacing 
ending, bin definitely noi a conclu- 
sive ending regarding whal hap- 
pened in that house.'" 

Bradford said ha colleagues and 
Dooner all warned to replicate ihe 
feelings and atmospheres of ihe 
Boiden household for ihe produc- 
tion Thai's why she and Dooner and 
some cast members look a "field 
trip" lo the actual Borden home in 
ball River Bradford said historical 
officials in Ihe city allowed the 
group IO spend aboui lKi minutes in 
the house And vv hat's more, ihe cast 
members who wem on ihe inp 
dressed up in costume for the excur- 
sion. 

"It was creepy." Bradford said. 
"Wc dressed up some people in 
Character, including Lauren Grove 
who plays ihe role of Lizzie Al lhal 
point, we all realized how real the 
story actually was." 

"Ai one poini I was standing in the 
guest room where Lizzie's (mother) 
was murdered." Grove said. "I was 
dressed as Lizzie, and I was even 
holding an axe we brought along foi 
the nip, I looked overal (Bradford) 
and said 'Alright, Ihis is gelling a Ill- 
lie bil loo real.'" 

Grove said she jumped  al  Ihe 

chance lo play Ihe role ol Borden 
because she has always been a per- 
son she's been fascinated with, and 
the story of ihe murders always 
intrigued her 

"There's so many parts lo Lizzie 
thai not many people know about," 
(liovc said. "On one hand, she w as a 
gentile, proper woman. But if some- 
thing infuriated her. she'd go off ihe 
deep end. Her personality was very 
complex, so that was something thai 
was challenging to capture as an 
actor." 

"Lizzie was a very complex char 
acter," Dooner said. "And this play 
shows her in a number of different 
lights live years before ihe mur- 
ders, and after Ihe murders as well. I 
think (Grovel did a tremendous job 
in bringing her hack lo life." 

"When people see this play, 
they're going lo feel different things 
about Uzzie," Grove said. "They'll 
feel sorry for her on one hand, hut on 
the other hand, they'll say how 
could she do something like thai.'"' 

"Mv play allows ihe Lizzie 
Borden mystery to expand," Dooner 
said. "People will find thai the story 
is a complex series ol boxes within 
boxes There's almost no easy short- 
cut lo the actual answer." 

For more information on ihe plu\ 
call The Company Theatit at 17811 
871-2787 or log onto their website 
at wHw.companytheatre.com. 

BOSTON 
BALLET 
SCHOOL 

Enroll now for Fall 2000! 

Dressed like Lizzie. Lauren Grove gets in character by visiting the Borden 
House in Fall River. 

C^FIeetCenter 

October 13-22 
visit us ai www.rintrling.com 

lor the Discovery Health Channel 
Women's Soccer Challenge 

^ I J 
U.S. National Team vs. The World All-Stars 

•Uplouvt Indoor Woment So<(tr Q»me • WoriOl frtmti Pii.t't Go HttftoHtid 
i • Ticket! On I*f hio#' 

'OFieetcenter October 29 • 6:00 pm 

Tickets available at the Fleet Center Box Office, 
all TicketMaster outlets, Online: www.fleetcenter.com 

or Charge by Phone: (617/508) 931-2000 
Groups of 20 or more: 617-624-1805 

.   ... . D i*» 

OPENS OCTOBER 19! 
BOSTON BALLET    PRESENTS 

1 OCTOBER. 19-29. 2000 
i   > 

A Boston Ballet Premiere 

An extravagantly exotic tale 
of star-crossed lovers'. 

|                      lurfwig Minkus 
Anna-Marie Holmes 
after Marius fetipa 

■   i*i 
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(.ItAM) PRIZE: 
\ I'lniiii ll|i|>i>riun!ii wild Marie (MlvrrObrl. 

laini'il animal Iniincr. 

Send us a drawing of tour favorite Circus animal and you could WIN a 
family-four—pack of tickets lo the (tingling Bros, and Bamum t Bailey Circus.' 

Ringfing Bros. Contest co P'omotior Deot  264 Second Ave  Needle MA 02494 
numiai FO« (Ntmis 0CI. 11. not 

BOSTON BALLET 
www.boston.com/bostonballet 

CALL TELE-CHARGE 
AT 1.800.447.7400 

Tickets $23-$73 

Tickets also available al 

The Wang Theatre lio\ Offii e 
Mon- S.it, 10 am (< pm, 

Student Rush Tickets $12.50 
one IK uir before < urtain, 

Croups nt at leasi i i 
1617.456.6342 

I n  1.888.889.8587 
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Good times down on the farm 
eting cards, and photos 

Other  crafl oriented   rganiza- 
lions v. hi. A ill he present at the 
event   include   the   Plyn 

Count) Beekeepers Association, 
laic painting  groups, a herring 
run guild, and a spinning guild 

Music     will     he     provided 
throughoul the da) by a Boston- 

area blues hand called Whose 
Muddv Shoes and other musi- 
cians who headline at the South 
Shun- Folk Music Club in 
Kingston. 

"People who come to Farm Das 
vsill have good music to groove 
lo." said FJlyn hinhorn. the edu- 
cation coordinator at the 
Marshfleld Auduhon Society. 
"We usualK have more folky- 
lype bands playing, so the blues 
ihini! is a departure lor us. I think 
people will be surprised, but I'm 
sure they'll like it " 

I.avion said there will also be 
food available at the event— 
from -nacks and goodies lo 
homemade soups 

I've never displayed anything 

icraltsi there, but I've always 
loved going to Farm Day." said 
Ellen Joyce, a scrapbook maker 
trom Marshlield She will be 
doing scrapbook presentations at 
the event "I've seen ID) children 
have so much tun there over the 
years, and it's lust a good lime 
overall You alvvavs bump into 
Inends there 

Nancy Wheeler, a watercolor 
artist trom Scituate. has been dis- 
playing her art at the event lor the 
pasl live vears 

"It's a beautiful spot for a fair." 
she said "I've always enjoyed 
going One thing I like is lhal it's 
only a one-da) thing—a lot of 
things like this gel drawn out." 

Since  its   start   in   the  early 

A youngster plunges headlong Into the hay maze at Fann Day. 

1980s, the event has become big- 
ger and better each year. The 
many local people who volunteer 

Trevor Dunn. 1. and Jordan Dunn. 3. find their place In history at last year's 
Farm Day' Hayrtdes were the big draw at last year's Farm Day. 

TAFF PHOTOS CHRIS BERNSIEtN 

the satellite 
is weightless. 

and now 

that we've introduced 

Digital Cable, 

it's also pointless. 

What's the point of satellite TV when AT&T Digital 

Cable gives you all the choice, selection and control 

you want - without buying expensive equipment or 

paying extra for local stations. AT&T Digital Cable 

offers hundreds of movies every month, and dozens of 

exciting new channels such as HBO Zone and 

Discovery Science. Plus you get our state-of-the-art 

TV Guide Interactive program guide, so it's easier than 

ever to find out what's on. Call I -888-633-4266 to 

learn more about Digital Cable. Entertainment that's 

truly out of this world. 

V\I#MTAI   Mm 

to help organize and run the 
event make it possible to put on 
Farm Day each October. 

"Farm Day has grown tremen- 
dously." Laxton said. "We have 
almost 100 volunteers who help 
us with it every year. We couldn't 
do this without them." This year, 
there are about 80 volunteers 
helping out and Laxton said the 
group is always looking for more 
help from the community. 

"This is a huge event for the 
South Shore community." 
Einhorn said. "And it's gotten 
pretty well established over all 
these years. It's about preserving 
the sanctuary, but it's also about 
putting a large array of local tal- 
ent on display." 

For more information on Farm 
Day. call l he Audubon Societx al 
(781) 837-9400. Admission to 
Farm Day is S3. Children under 
four can get in free. The rain dale 
for Farm Das is Oct. 15. 

f Meetings 
CHILDREN'S MUSEUM IN EAST- 
ON is seeking nominations from 
the Metro South community of ded- 
icated individuals whose outstand- 
ing efforts enrich and improve the 
lives of children and families. The 
"Friends of Kids" award, will recog- 
nize those who diligently work to 
insure that children live in a better 
world. The chosen individuals will 
be honored at a special evening of 
thanks and recognition on March 17, 
2001 al ihe Massasoit Conference 
Center in Brockton. The nomination 
deadline is November 1, 2000. 
Nomination forms are available at 
local libraries and at the Children's 
Museum located on Sullivan Ave. in 
North Easton or drop a note in the 
mail to The Children's Museum in 
Easton, PO. Box 417, North Easton, 
MA 02356 or fax it to 15081230-7130. 
For more information call (6O8I230- 
3789 
PRISCILLA BEACH THEATRE 
Summer Day Camp programs are 
now open for registration offering a 
full and exciting schedule in the per 
forming arts for children ages 4 -12. 
Registration is open by calling 
1508)224-4888 
KIDS WORKOUT' a program 

offered by the South Shore YMCA 
for girls and boys ages 8 • 11. 
Classes consist of fun aerobics, fit- 
ness games, sports play, learned 
nutrition and weight training. 
Classes are held on Monday and 
Wednesday at 4:15 p.m. For more 
information call Gayle Laing at 479- 
8500 ext 135. 
DROP IN STORVTIME-Children 

ages 3-1/2 to five are invited to a 
half-hour of stories, songs and fin- 
gerplays at 2 p.m. each Monday in 
the Plymouth Public Library's 
Manomet Branch. Point Road and at 
10:30 am Tuesday mornings at 
the Main Library, 132 South St.. 
Plymouth. For more information or 
to register, call I508) 830 4250. 
AMERICAN INTERCULTURAL 
STUDENT EXCHANGE-Currently 
accepting applications to host a for- 
eign exchange student for the 
upcoming school year. Host families 
provide students with a bed, meals 
and a loving family atmosphere. The 
students will have medical insur- 
ance and spending money for their 
stay. Call (800I SIBLING or visit 
www.aise.com for information. 
BOOKTALK-For kids ages 10-12 is 
a book discussion group that meets 
every Thursday at 4:15 p.m.. 
Plymouth Public Library, 132 South 
St, Plymouth, Participants can also 
bring books they've read to talk 
about. Space is limited. Register in 
advance or find more information at 
I508I 83-4250, ext. 210 
MONTHS OFTHEYEAR-Slorytime 
and crafts from 10-10:45 a.m.. Wed. 
mornings, in the Plymouth Public 
Library, Manomet Branch, Point 
Road, Manomet Space is limited. 
Volunteer Tricia Krause will pre- 
sent a story and craft each week for 
children ages 3-and-a-half to 5 
For more information, call (508I 
830-4185. 

T Reunions 
SACRED HEART SCHOOL IN WEY 
MOUTH All alumni reunion Fall 
Dinner Dance will be held on Oct 20 
at 7 p.m. at the Weymouth Elks Hall 
For tickets or information call 17811335- 
6010. 
GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL ALL CLASS 
ANNUAL REUNION This 148th 
reunion luncheon will be held at the 
Radisson Boston Hotel, 200 Stuart 
Street. Boston on Oct. 14. 
Brochures/reservations forms are sent 
to all on the mailing list. 
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS HIGH 
SCHOOL, Boston Members are being 
sought for the 50th reunion to be held 
this fall. Contact James Manning, class 
secretary at (9781921-0467 or email at 
Prijamanni fraol.com. 
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Parents seek to 
recover down 

payment 
BY ANTHONY SUMMERS 

There is virtually no way a 
young couple can fulfill 
the American Dream of 

home ownership without some 
down-payment help, usually from a 
parent. However, parental benefi- 
cence may be regretted if the young 
lovebirds turn into battling blue jays. 
The unpleasant picture of a family 
unraveling is reported in the 
Housing Court case of Audetlc v. 
Audette and Nunes 

Background 
Michael and Judith Audetlc woe 

young married* living in his house 
at 455 Chase Road. Dartmouth. His 
parents. Joseph and Jeancllc 
Audette. had loaned their son the 
down payment and had taken back a 
second mortgage to secure the loan. 

Having difficulty supporting his 
family. Michael Audette moved to 
Florida to find employment. Sadly, 
it didn't take long before George 
Nunes moved in with Judith 
Audette. A.1I this was going on while 
DObody was paying either the local 
bank's first mortgage or the mort- 
gage to Audette's patents. 

The heal was turned up when the 
local bank commenced foreclosure. 
In an effort to protect both their loan 
and their son. the Audettcs brought 
the first mortgage current and began 
making the monthlv payments. 
Predictably. Judith Audette's hehav 
ior became totally unacceptable, and 
her husband finally conveyed the 
home to his parents, who immedi- 
ately, on June 7. 2000, served their 
daughter-in-law and Nunes with a 
notice of termination of tenancy 
which contained a demand that the 
house be vacated on July 6, 30 days 
after the date of sen ice. As you may 
have guessed. Judith Audette and 
Nunes hunkered down, and there- 
fore the Audette parents commenced 
a summary process action seeking 
possession of the house. 

Discussion of law 
In this case. Judith Audette was 

clearly a MAM at will Nunes was ,i 
different situation She had occu- 
pied the house with the consent of 
the owner. Michael Audette. and 
although she w as never a rent payer, 
her tenancy is governed under the 
Massachusetts tenanc) at will 
statute. Chapter 186, Sec 13. On the 
other hand, since Nunes never occu- 

ANTHONY SUMMERS 

pied the home with Audette's con- 
sent, he was considered a tenant at 
sufferance, without the same statuto- 
ry protection as Judith Audette. 

The deed by Michael Audette to 
his parents will not terminate Judith 
Audette's tenancy at will. 
Termination under the statute 
requires at least .V) days notice with 
the 30 days covering at least one 
complete rental period. In this case, 
the lav, presumes the rental period to 
commence on the first of the month 

Ikcision 
In the law. it is always better to be 

safe than sorry. The notice served on 
June 7, 2000. mistakenly attempted 
to terminate her occupancy as of 
July 6. 2000. Under the law. a June 
7 service could not terminate the 
tenancy prior to July 31, 2000. 
i Remember the nonce must cover at 
least one lull rental period.) 
Therefore, ihe Housing Court 
action, begun July 10. 2IXX). was 
defective and must be dismissed 
against her However, since Nunes 
was never a tenant with Audette's 
consent, he does not have the bene- 
fit of the statute and w ill be subject 
to the summary process action for 
possession. 

I cgal advice 
Imagine the frustration of the elder 

Audettes who ate paying the mort- 
gage on the house being occupied 
by their daughter-in-law and her 
boyfriend    And to add insult to 

SEE PAGE 6 

Are you ready to buy 
your first home? 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ownership is often the biggest, and 
most lasting, investment anyone can 
make.    Haradcn said some of the 
financial advantages are; 

• Housing tends to appreciate in 
value for decades. Monthly mortgage 
payments become a form of savings, 
allowing you to build up equity in 
your home. 

• Numemus tax advantages arc 
available to homeowners. Your mort- 
gage interest is deductible, which can 
often make owning a home cheaper 
than renting when v I HI consider "after- 
tax" dollars. Your property taxes are 
also deductible 

• Under specified conditions, you 
may deduct a portion of your housing 
expenses if you have a home office. 

• By building equity in your home. 
you can move up to a larger property 
in the future with a gixxl down pay- 
ment in hand. 

• Home ownership makes your 
housing costs more predictable, partic- 
ularly if you have a fixed-rate mort- 
gage, which remains the same over 
Ihe terms of the loan. Rental payments 
fluctuate at the landlord's will. 

According to Ouincy financial plan- 
ner Daniel Kuchis. potential home 
buyers must lay some groundwork 
before they delve into the world of 
home ownership. 

"Buying a home has never been eas- 
ier, and the process has never been 
more streamlined. But there .ire SOUK 

things to consider before applying for 
die mortgage or even looking at 
homes." he said. 

Kochis said he advises that potential 
homeowners consider their credit his- 
tory, down payment availability and 
the amount they can pay monthly for 
a mortgage. 

"People can lix>k up their credit his- 
tory easily on their own It's an impor- 
tant part of a homeowner's ability to 
obtain a mortgage." he said 

Kochis said red flags in a credit his- 
tory can often be repaired before a 
mortgage is applied for. "It's a way to 
go into the process with a clean slate." 
he said. 

In addition, potential homeowners 
should know their financial limita- 
tions. 

"You should have an idea of what 
you can realistically afford. There arc 
tables out there to calculate the costs. 
Always be conservative; don't max 
y<xirsclfout"r«:said 

Neil MacDonald said that while his 
adventure in home ownership may 
have been a long time in the making. 
a was worth the wait. 

"It pays off in a lot of ways, and not 
just financially. We now feel part of a 
stable neighborhood We know where 
we'll be in 10 years." he said 

IN BRIEF 
Moy Lopez named 
top producer 

Convvay Financial Services 
recently honored Moy Lope/ 
for handling the most loan orig- 
inations for the company dur- 
ing the first six months of the 
year. 

CFS President Carol Bulman 
and Vice President Rosemary 
O'Ncil presented the award at 
Jack Conway & Co.'s mid-yeai 
awards breakfast, held at the 
Plymouth Sheraton. 

"Moy is consistently among 
the top achievers on our team.'' 
Bulman said. "He is committed 
to providing borrowers with I he 
best service possible, and that's 
one of the reasons for his suc- 
cess." 

Lope/ lives in Hanovei and 
originates mortgages in 
Brockton. Bridgeware!. 
Whitman. Canton and sur- 
rounding communities. 

Norwell-nased Conway 
Financial Services, a mortgage 
brokerage linn owned by Jack 
Conway & Co.. maintains cor- 
respondent lending relation- 
ships with some of the nation's 
top mortgage lenders and origi- 
nates a full line of mortgage 
products. 

Crescent Realty 
welcomes Perrotta 

At a recent sales meeting. 
Michael Richardson, president 
Crescent Realty, announced 
the association of a new sales 
associate. Ben Perrotta. In his 
welcoming remarks. 
Richardson praised Perrotta 
for outstanding performance 
at his previous office and for 
the fine reputation he has 
earned in the real estate indus- 
try. 

Perrotta resides in Pembroke 
with wife Tara and son 
Nicholas. Iu months old. 

Crescent Realty Group is a 
full-service real estate compa- 
ny serving the entire South 
Shore. 

Tom LaGrasta joins 
Conway's 
Bridgewater office 

Tom LaGrasta recently joined 
the staff of Jack Conway & 
Co.'s Bridgewater real estate 
sales office 

Moy topez receives award for top producer. 

Tom taGrasta 

A sales associate, LaGrasta 
completed the Conway College 
ol Real Estate Knowledge, an 
intensive, two-weck education 
program thai provides licensed 
agents with advanced instruc- 
tion in the practical aspects ol 
selling real estate 

Ben Perrotta 

LaGrasta currently works foi 
the Bridgewater Police 
Department and was an inde- 
pendent private investigator for 
seven years. He is also active 
with the Bridgewater Business 
Association and the 
Bridgewater Police 

Association, and holds a bach- 
elor's degree in criminal justice 
from Curry College 

He said he joined Conway 
because ol the linn's ethical 
treatment of customers and 
brokers, as well as its compre- 
hensive training program 

Aiiiii HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Brockton 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

270 PLAIN ST. 

Saturdav 
u«Mtr U. 124 

Sllllil  I. 

tatter 15,12-2 

Raised Ranch uith S bedrooms. 2 lull 
halhs. open flour plan plus addiiional 
moms in basement Possible in-fcw, famil) 
room, exttl hcurivnis Huiie closet space 
Mable and hanl»oud flours, central air. 
new healing >Wem Quiet side Meet, 
lemed-in ;ard. electric iiate and satellite 
dish. Back >ard abuts conservation land 
Walking tblance to commuter rail 

$229,000 

DREAMV0RKS 
806 Trcmcmt Street 

Boston, Ma5.whu.setu 02118 
(617) »5-952l*fiB (617) 5*5-9530 

Marsh field 

i 

■ 

:. .   . 
inlay'* lift 
billiard KM 

■■ 

■ 

Offered at $1,125,000 
M . 

D3 

46 Pleasant Street 
s.Wev mouth. MA 02190 

Phone: 781-335-4741 
Fax: 781-335-693S 

Marshfield 

I quc Cape vwih newer addition*. 
:- with lahuliHiN \dulled cherry 

foui fireplaces, ihree lull 
Itta master ttfecairiage 

ell)   tennis  COUfls, 

Proudly offered 
M $625,000. Exctatrve. 

i Listing Broker: 
Janet Koclsch 
Voice Mail »«>s 

(S nvvYl KK MULLIN 
Kl VI   ISIVII 

• : \ Route tA,Coha*set, MA 02025 
(781) 183-9100 

Scituate 

Cumcr & lies" Country Home features 
nits, 24 fireplaced famil) room, 
■ VTIK (hrec lull Kith' rwi dnd 

cabana, ft ubuiklings, 
plus jdditiuonjl I '2 acre hnldahle kN 

Proudly offered 
•t $729,000. Exclusive. 

L Listing Broken 
Kathv Donahue 
Voice Mail *305 

A DWYER& Ml II IN 
Kl VI  I si \l| 

sl2\ Route '• \.< ohassct. \l \ 02025 
1781 > 583 9100 

.<*<., dme.com 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (7H1) H37-4597 
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Bulbs, the miracles of spring 
By Suzanne Mahler 

PART 1 
E.»h >c.ir. m laic September. 

.1     dchghttul     surprise 
appears in the plantings 

Ic   mj    from 
Several slumps ol larg 

■ I hiuoms in .in enticing 
• 

Green 
thumbs up 
call) emerge among the shrubs anJ 

■ rennials ' ihstening in the 
early morning sunliirhi. ihese ele- 
gani blooms ol ihc autumn crocus 
i( ilchjcum spp i announce 

i. nival ol ihc fall season 
Significant!) largo than 

-pnng-bliximing amuses, with 
Nusjims up to X inches in diameter, 
ihc autumn crocuses grow lr')m 
corms which should he planted dur- 

tt summer or earl) autumn in 
lull sun or \c-r> light shade in a fer- 
tile, well-drained soil The blooms 
appear a lew weeks later without the 
presence ol Foliage which will not 
become viable until earl) the lol- 
lowui \: that lime, large 
clusters ol hold, strap-like leaves up 
in 12 incites long, surface and persist 
until early summer, gradually tum- 

. How as they mature \s with 
Othei   hulhs   ill mac 
become unsightl) as the> cure, these 
corm! are often best inter-planted 

n Icovers or 
deciduous shrubs to conceal the 
dying I 

There pecies ol this 
Intriguing bulb varying in size 
and bloom tune, although the major- 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
'..ill - B 

m.   The 
ssion    will    center    on    the    new 

elopmeni  to be bulll on 
i Lane In Hlnf 

HOME 
CENTER 
// 

Tune In next 
TUCKUJ eienini. 
October 17. 2000 

at 8 P.M. on Ch. 10. 

... 
tr*wy*   '• 
57 Water Street • Hingham • 749 8833 

it) tend to be pink, lavender or while 
and flower in early autumn Known 

i- meadow saffron, it should 
he noted that all parts ol these 
plants are extremely toxk It is a 
derivative ol the autumn crocus 
which has been used to alter the 
chromosome number ol daylilics 
from diploid in tetraploid. 

The term bulb" has come to 
encompass a large group of plants 
which are able to Store energy in 
fleshy, underground structures 
Only some ol these are "true 
bulbs." including tulips, daffodils, 
hy,ninths and lilies It you were lo 
slice one ol these true bulbs verti- 
cally at this time of year, you 
would discover a complete plant 
inside, with miniature flower 
buds, leaves and stems. The outer 
area is actually modified leaves oi 
scales which contain lood lo sus- 
tain the plant during dormancy 
and early growth. These scales arc 
joined al the bottom with a basal 
plate from which the roots will 
emerge 

A planting ol true bulbs usually 
expands each season by producing 
new bulbs alongside the original 
patent bulb which also continues to 
grow and produce floweis 
Daffodils are a prime example, 
then offspring readil) seen when 
one purchases bulbs with multiple 
"noses." each of which has the 
capability ol producing blossoms 
the following spring. 

Although tulips are also true 
bulbs, alter a tew growing seasons. 

the parent bulb usually dies, leaving 
only immature bulbs behind which 
often produce only leaves until 
these new bulbs grow large enough 

DUXBURY 

V 

n 
h  4 

g .>%f*-i.W^J* 23P^-   ■ "> ',    ' -    " "    -■       ■ww 

i" ". j ir Id I .<••■ ot me century Colonial on 1 09 acres En,oy a stunning 
■ ew Be'oe' carpeting in tne family room, and a convenient 

' st floor oflice The sinking dining room is adiacent lo a while kitchen w. Viking 
sloveS large pantry area The 3 season porch has gorgeous Mencan ceramic 
tile and the newe- lour bedroom seplic system allows for eipansion1 3 
Bedrooms. 2 full Baths, hardwood, rear mudroom wlaundry Conveniently 
located near shopping, schools. & transportation1 

$339,900 

WHITMAN 

Relax and enjo) life in this spacious family sized ranch. 
Eight rooms, three bedrooms including a fabulous family 

room, three season porch and cozy coal stove. 
Ask lo see it soon. 

S209,900 

Omuijj 
Ontuijj Walker Bros. 

781-934-2500-800-227-3384 
wwwc21walkerbros.com 

email: c21pilgrim@iaol.com 

ANNEX REALTY, INC.    HANOVER 
1140 Washington St.. Rt. 53 • 781-829-4210 

to produce flowers. To ensure a 
continuous show of glorious tulips 
from season to season requires thai 
new bulbs be planted every second 
or third year. 

In addition to true bulbs, many 
plants which feature enlarged 
stems or swollen roots tend to be 
considered bulbs. Crocus and 
gladiolus are technically corms 
characterized by multiple grow- 
ing points or "eyes'* on top with a 
basal plate from which the roots 
emanate. During growth, the 
corms shrivel away and new ones 
form on top or next to the old 
ones. 

Anemones and caladiums, like 
potatoes, are defined as tubers. 
The "eyes" of these modified 
stems are scattered all over the 
surface of the tuber and roots and 
leaf shoots sprout from ihese 
growth buds. 

Success with bulbs begins with 
the all important process of 
selecting healthy, top-quality 
Stock. Purchase top-sized bulbs 
from reliable catalog sources or 
local nurseries. When buying 
locally, choose firm bulbs which 
are free of soft spots, deep cuts or 
blemishes. Do not be concerned 
by small nicks or the loss of the 
papery brown covering known as 
a tunic found on tulips, daffodils 
or crocuses  as  this  will   not 

. 0 Jmeow KJC4WI(DUCU€ 
bfK    I 7 ASSINIPPI AVENUE, NORWELL 

A SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY . . . IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 

• Sited en 5 acres 
an Jacobs Pond 

'44 Units (50% 
reserved) 

• 941 to 1550 
square feet oj 
living space 

• 2 bedrooms. 
2 full baths, 
lull kitchens 

• Independence 
with security 

I i;, .i o).',;,obs Pond..' 
rapidh '••■ omtng Vonue//) chosen .. 

m— 

•Active community in a 
caring environment 

• On site manager 

• Norwell I .VI 

PRICED FROM 
$209,000 TO $319,000 

fir is 
The DeWolfe Compart). Inc. 

316 Washington Street. Norwell, MA 
781-659-7955    800-334-3380 

91 
D&\folfe 

FOR ACTIVE ADULTS AGE 55 PLUS 

NORWELL - We arc 
building a unique New 
England Village with cozy 
front porches and two car 
garages featuring 36 single 
family townhomes & two 
duplex townhomes in a 
rustic setting with beautiful 
trees, flowers & trails in 
historic Norwell. 
Prices start at $393,700. 

Call Jean Clark at 781-829-4506 for information. 

■DONOVANS 
'FARM fan 

MMOOEBN 
LBJ CONTINENTAL 
ENTERPRISES.   INC. 

PEMBROKE 
Spectacular 9 room. 4 bedroom Country Victorian. 

2 vears old 3850 sq. ft. of living area, spacious open floor 
plan. Exquisite detailing throughout. Located in the presti- 
gious "'Shipvards" on the Hanover line, with a shared dock 

' on scenic North River. $734,900 

Take a virtual lour al »■»« realtor com MLS ID « S0434670 

Carolyn Phillips. ABR. CRS. GRI 
Reill) i usiiiiu-v Soilb Shore Auociiln 

Office: 508-946-1400x216 
Cell 508-561-1078 

adversely affect the development 
of the bulbs. Select ihe largest 
specimens of each type of bulb or 
in the case of daffodils, ones hav- 
ing multiple noses as ihese will 
most likely produce larger or 
more flowers. Store in a cool, dry 
location if you anticipate a delay 
in planting. 

All bulbs prefer loose, porous 
soils with excellent drainage to 
prevent rolling during dormancy. 
Soils comprised of sandy loam 
are ideal. The addition of organic 
material, including peat moss or 
compost, will improve drainage 
in heavy soils. Raiseo* beds may 
be necessary in low, damp 
locales. Loosen and prepare the 
soil prior to planting so the roots 
of the bulbs can develop easily. 

While bulbs contain all the 
nutrients they require to flower 
the first year, to continue healthy 
growth and flowering, bulbs need 
phosphorus, a mineral which 
moves very slowly through the 
soil. To ensure its availability in 
future seasons, mix a teaspoon of 
superphosphate or bulb booster in 
the soil at the bottom of the plant- 
ing hole. Although bone meal 
serves as an alternative, organic 
source of this nutrient, you may 
wish to avoid its use as animals 
often detect its scent and dig up 
your newly planted bulbs. 

H-H-w.realliir.com   UM ir.r,u/r.".. ton    *Hii.rcalh>r.ct>m   HHH.rcallor.com 

Parents 
seek to 
recover 
down 

payment 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5 

injury. Ihc possession action 
against her was dismissed 
because of a technically 
defective 30-day notice. 
Now a second 30-day notice 
must be served on their 
daughter-in-law. followed 
with a second action for 
possession brought in the 
Housing Court. In the 
meantime. I wonder when 
Judith Audetlc will discover 
thai if she begins an action 
for divorce, she might pos- 
sibly end up wilh the house. 

Anthony Summers, an 
attorney with ihe Boston 
law firm Summers & 
Summers. 224 Clarendon 
St.. is a member of the city 
of Newton's board of 
appeals and the Back Bay 
Architectural Commission. 
He is pleased lo respond to 
your questions about real 
estate. You can fax ques- 
tions to him at 617-536- 
7101 or e-mail him at sum- 
mers@boston- 
realestatelaw.com or check 
the website at 
www. BOSTON- 
REALESTATELAW.com. 
Summers <5 Summers spe- 
cializes in real estate con- 
veyancing, litigation, 
divorce and personal injury. 
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Prime 

Real Estate 

Capitol Hill 
Located in the prestigious 

Capitol Hill neighboi 
hix)d. this Royal Bans 

Wills Cape radiates quality 
craftsmanship. The seven large 
rooms include living room with 
brick fireplace, formal dining 
r<x>m with bay window, three 
bedrooms including one over tlie 

attached garage. 1.5 bathrooms 
and a famil) room in the base- 
ment. The house has polished 
hardwood floors, a screened 
porch on the back, central air 
conditioning and stockade fenc- 
ing. The propeit) nestles on a 
beautifully landscaped comer lot 
with brick patio. 

Realtor: Stikeleather Real Estate 
Tel: (781) 767-5550 
Listing Agent: Bob Stikeleather 
Property: 1 Birchwood Rd.. Holbrook 
Offered at: $229,900 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful ocean views are offered from 
this appealing Ranch wifh center fireplace, coveted 
porch, bay window and brick walkway. 
{239.000 508-746-0051 

HINGHAM - Great opportunity! This one level duplex is 
set near the commuter boat, shops and bus. Town 
sewer, separate utilities, large private yard. 
$238,000 781-545-4900 

^j 
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PLYMOUTH - Why wait to build? This ten room, five bed- 
room home is like new! Large foyer, separate in-law set 
up, central vacuum, in-ground sprinklers and more! 
$329,500 508-746-0051 

COHASSET - This lovely Cape style home offers 10 
rooms, five bedrooms, three floors of living, lower level 
suite with separate entry and a large cherry kitchen with 
sliders to deck 
$365,000 781-383-9202 

MARSHFIELD • Set on nearly an acre of towering pines 
and flowering shrubs, this four bedroom Ranch is high- 
lighted by a separate master bedroom wing countrv 
kitchen and central air 
$315,000 781-545-4900 

'•''TI'MEJ 
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SCITUATE - Located within walking distance of North 
Scituate Village, this four bedroom, two full bath Cape 
offers hardwood floors, screened porch and a 1 car 
garage 
$349,900 781-545-4900 

NORWELL  Tr„o farming three bedroom Cape is set in 
a great neighborhood convenient to shops and highway. 
Bright white kitchen, front to back living room, 1.5 baths 
and sliders to deck 
$269,900 781-871-4881 

PEMBROKE    •    Immaculate    four    bedroom 
Contemporary Cape set on a private wooded lot. 
Dramatic open, fabulous media/family room. 2 car 
garage & an acre plus lot. 
$309,900 781-934-6995 

SCITUATE - Enioy spectacular harbor views from your 
front porch and back deck! Walk to beach, boating, shops 
and restaurants from this charming three bedroom 
Colonial. An ideal location1 

$329,900 781-383-9202 

w uya 
HINGHAM -1935 Dutch Colonial with hardwood floors, 
dining room with corner built-in. living room with fire- 
place, sun porch and two car garage. 
$349,000 781-749-4430 

HINGHAM • Wonderful home with third floor master 
suite, finished lower level, two fireplaces. 2 car attached 
garage and nice private back yard 
$459,000 781-749-4430 

4 
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HULL- Much sought after location at the end of Sunset 
Point! This direct waterfront, custom built home features 
incredible views of Boston and harbor islands. A rare 
opportunity. 
$475,000 781-925-8585 
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DUXBURY - Beautiful four bedroom Gambrel offers a 
newer kitchen with cathedral ceiling, three fireplaces, 2 
car heated garage. 1 car detached garage/barn and over 
four acres of grounds 
$529,000 781-934-6995 

HANOVER - Wonderful eight room Cape built in 1742. offers 
a sunny and bright interior, fabulous kitchen, four bedrooms, 
three fireplaces, many original features and lots of updating 
$550,000 781-871-4881 

DUXBURY - This spacious. 12 room Colons is set in an 
easy commuter location. Six bedrooms three full baths, 
over 4.400 sq. ft., quality details. 2 car garage and nearly 
an acre of land 
$562,500 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM - This pristine Colonial is set in a pastoral set- 
ting in Ringbolt Farm1 Oversized kitchen formal dining 
room and great room overlooking a rolling meadow and 
fieldstone walls 
$825,000 781-383-9202 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 
COHASSET 
781-383-9202 

HUNNEMAN 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

www.hunneman.com 
HINGHAM HULL" NORWELL 

781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 
Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100 " Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE1 

781-5454900 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1 -877-2264062 
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ACROSS Growing Things Edited b\ Charles Preston 
..... 

B ua.e 
10 FferKh-Cjennjn river 

bum 
14 f*i~   '■! Ntt 
19 Tenr 
;t kartell ihome 
21 Behold L 
22 Smngt 
23 Former tennis star 
24 Sprfig flo*er\ 
;<, i  ■ 
J7 '•   i ■     . - ft 
2* GypS) ^er'.emen 
'0 Mi » 
31 I vnout volcano 
it   A 
M eoi «ud> 
It,   ..    • ■   -■     ',    fn*'   • 
H lxim«t:c empti --- 
40 Sp«Cf module 
41 5w   ■ 
4' ; . Mrnu »ine 
44 Kind   : 
4? Mamie 
4* *TW| 
50 Philippine i.lutd 
MM., n 
S! 

■neeiing 
** Sptflllh dining hall 
*** rl .'.  cnggj Ml 
00 Worki in rattan 
01 MA    • 

I I gun 
04 Bookbinder i term 
00 Uheanet 
07 Show) flown 

70 Blundered 
71 Medium lor The Shadow 
72 A 
74 Thick obi 
7* A tuunierpart 
71   ■■■■■: fxner 
79 [he ,ca pink 
81   l>eilare\ lot KOfC 
*; 
H\ Monammedan pneit 
K*        .llu*et 
K6 Sheds lor .heep 
K' I': .embark 
III Tablelands 
00 Pedro's aunt 
01 Peels 
02 Tncks 
03 Pronoun 
05 Virginia or trumpet 
97 Salt, in Pans 
98 Flowering shrubs 

102 Beats 
103 Garden flower 
107 LOOM, hanging shred 
I OH An astringent 
110 Flower garland 
111 Luzon native 
112 Greek nickname 
113 Mall note 
115 Garden flowen 
118 Award of honor 
120 Mountain crest 
121 Icelandic measure 
122 Tidy 
123 Chemical compound 
124 More modem 
125 Stout, clumsy shoe 
126 School problems 
127 Biblical name 

e2000 Los Angeles Times Syndicate 

DOWN 
1 A form ol riddle 
2 Immature seed 
3 The stone crop 
4 Work unit 
5 More austere 
0 Anesthetic 
7 Reimburses 
8 Author Levin 
9 Hens ai rimes 

10 Legislative body 
11 Perform 
12 Dull pain 
13 Musical pauses 
14 Annuls 
15 High note 
10 From the time of 
17 General trend 
18 Ginger cookies 
25 Persiar 
29 Sweet potato 
32 Pinch 
35 French islands 
36 Ordered at pubs 
37 Fished in a certain was 
39 Chinese pagodas 
41 River to the Nonh Sea 
42 Gaiters 
44 London gallen 
45 Metallic element 
46 Fragrant flowers 
47 Sharpens 
49 Mountain  
51 Flowering trees 
52 Turkish regiment 
53 Pro  

56 Ar> 

rdburg 1 

62 
69 

ix S ithmg 
■ i fruit 

'I * ,ounds 
72 Mutilate 

:' dancing girl 
74 Impasstse 
75 Vmor I stinos 
"»,   i ■ 

T7     oven 
88 Siamese coin 
HI 
84 Post 
86 Legends under pictures 

tO/i/00 

87 Girl's name 
89 Ocean vessel 
91 Biblical name 
92 Jerusalem thorns 
94 Girl of song 
96 Fishing for lampreys 
97 Harden 
08 Madison Ave denizen 
99 The former Belgian Congo 

100 Former US Vice President 
101 Poisonous tree 
103 Plagues 
104 Lowest pomt 
105 Sultan's decree 
106 Troubled 
109 A shaded walk 
111 Furniture designer 
114 Native of suffix 
116 Grande or Bravo 
117 Romanian coin 
119 Uncle dial 

Toss in the penny friends, 
for the wish 

is the father of all deeds. 
— Unknown 
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'LOCtL    M0RTC4CE   RATCS 

•NOME    FINANCING    OPTIONS 

•UOHTCAGf    TERVIIIOIOG » 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week, Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 
towns: ADington, Braintree, Duxbury, Hanover, Hingham, Holbrook, Kingston, Marshfield, Norwell, 
Pembroke, Rockland, Scituate, Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 
ed with permission from the publisher, Warren Information Services, Boston. MA. The information 
includes ifrom left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price; the sale date; the name of 
the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN 6UYB1 p«ia DATE SEllffl 

142C oVC'ord St Aotngton ■Mccatfrey. Scott' 165000 09/13/00 'Mccatfrey. Patncia A' 

714 Btcttord St ADington •DemDSty Jr. Howard A' 650000 09/11/00 'Burke, Adete N' 

ADington ■Mcdonatd. waynf 120000 09/13/00 •Cruocca. Edward R" 

. ADington Cuddafiy Constr Co Inc 55000 09/18/00 'Detbyshire. Nancy A' 

:• ,~* .«■. BC ADinglon ■Kmreoge. Use M' 247450 09/18/00 'Manning. Margaret V 

■        '.'     roe SI ADinglon "Hurley. Tracy' 52000 09/21/00 "Hurley. Tracy' 

.-. ROM   '■.- BtMiuta ■Macoonald. Batty S' 280, XX ■ /,   UH   IX 'Roy. Daniel C" 

67 B'ad'o'd Commons Ln U:67     Braintrae        'Muir. Josh' 169900       09/08/00 'Hodman. Charles B' 

202 Aiierton Commons Ln U:202 Braintrtt        'Rowe, Robert C* 236000       09/12/00 'Bomsteln. Dawd M' 

258 Sna. S' Braintree        'Demmons. UnOa J" 139000       09/05/00 -utchliekl. Kattienne L' 

199 FranKlin St 

31 Dtna -■: 

Braintree        'ConneH, Tlmotny J' 222500       09/15/00 •Stont. ttatwettt' 

Braintree •Le. Tuan V 293450       09/15/00 'Otiare. Robert E- 

132 Pond St Bnatntrtt •Jenkins. Mattnew M* 279000 09/15/00 •Sneehy. Stepnen' 

242 Antrton Commons In U:242  Braintree        "Levy. Stanley' 255000       09/14/00 ■Pinto Jr, Leonard f 

456 Grove St Bramtree 'Zupkc* 260000       09/18/00 'Morris, Steven A" 

23 Cedar Acres Ln Cohasset        •Abrams. Cnnstine B" 345000       09/05/00 'Russell, Wayne M" 

105 Border St Cohasset        Border St RT 625000       09/07/00 •Contoy. Mary A' 

369 Jerusalem Rd Cohasset •r>c>asc|uale. Dtvtd M* 1700000     09/15/00 -Desantis, Gexald' 

Cohasset        'Tague, Sara R" 389000       09/15/00 -Bliss. Daniel W 

KeeneS- PlAafttWiri ■Whrte  Robe" G- 65000 09/15/00 Tiber RI 

71 Gillord Way Dunbufy •Roberts, Barry C" 522000       09/20/00 -Manteiga, Michael M' 

723 Union St DmDury ■Fotliui Jr. Nicholas M' 90000        09/11/00 -Riley. Wesley E' 

'2J Una Si Ou'Pury "Fonizzi Jr. Nicholas M" 90000 09/11/00 -Collins, Rodnell P' 

22 Orchard Ln 'JJOJ';. ■Sullivan. Peter J- 336000 09/13/00 'Stemke, Jetty J' 

448 Iremont St Duxbury •Jamieson. Charles P" 250000       09/05/00 'Mctean. Nancy M' 

233 Powoer Pomt Ave DuiDur) •Vose 3rd. Robert C 898700        09/13/00 •KHey. Barbara A" 

86 Captains Hill Rd Duxbury 'Malieitol. Andre J- 
498800 09/11/00 Endresen Rt 

X Parkers Grove Ln Duxbury 'Dobens. Charles T' 739000       09/12/00 RHB Day Inc 

Hanover Racnel T 175000       09/11/00 •Shaw. Louise A' 

Oc'o-gc MU:7 "Bristol. David B' 150000        09/12/00 King St NT 

565 ,'.' tine s: ■HO'ton. Dai'tJ y 150000        09/25/00 565 Whiting St Rt 

876 Webster St Hanover Water Tower RT 67500 09/25/00 Dodge Olive Est 

1184 Hanover St •Sennett. Robert A- 190000       09/20/00 Snirosfcy Richard F Est 

::: '.',.-  *e- ;;- Bonome Capeno LLC ltJOOOO       09/14/00 Columbia Propane J 
79_SPt|r*S!.. "Kenneally. Diana J' 250000        09/15/00 "Gornll. Nancy M' 

' Hanover 'Cobb. Diane J' 388000       09/22/00 'Kinney. Paul C 

17 Martins Cove Rd Hingham •Lamb. Thomas' 2700000     09/12/00 'Lambert, Kattienne M' 

Walnut St Hingham •lana. Dominic" 75000 09/11/00 'Ohnen, June M' 

45 North St Hingham ■Sanders CM £•• 379500       09/12/00 Hersey RT 

47 Manatee Rd Hingham "Bnggette. Michelle' 115000        09/11/00 "Klasson. Valty J" 

14 Cranberry Ln Hingham "Mannion. James' 745000       09/11/00 R D Matthews Constr Co 

47 Pioneer Rd Hingham "Costelio. Paul G" 489900       09/05/00 'Bogda. Michael J' 

31 Colonial Rd Hingham        'rllgglna. WMiam F 345000       09/13/00 31 Colonial Rd RT 

66 Rmdone St rkatoooli "Connolly. Eileen F" 159900       09/11/00 "Proveroano. Joseph M" 

179 Centre St ■Prevtte. David G" 180000        09/14/00 'Martinez Jr. Joseph" 

2123 Ovenook Rd -Mdrv . Josepr F' 170000        09/15/00 'Baioner. Thomas J" 

26 Clover Rd 'Iwtcl   Danm le M' 142300        09/15/00 "Doherty. Kevin T* 

"Ellard Jonr J" 100000       09/18/00 "Ellard. John r 

"Pinto Jr. Leonard F" 339900 09/15/00 Mane Cir RT 

24 Harborview D> U:12 Kingston "Troy. Paul D" 220000       09/12/00 '"oniosenvinge, Barbara- 

4 Holly Tree Or Kingston "Schuiu. Rodney W" 495000        09/11/00 "Long. Kenneth S" 

4 \ewcomos Mill Rd Kingston "Ciniwtord, Gary J" 242000       09/15/00 'Winters, Barbara G" 

Kingston "Hamilton. Robert R" 78000 09/15/00 •A,■-•   Wayne R- 

- LOflsfJI ev. Dl Kingston "Vantimos Sr. John G" 397720       09/15/00 Bore Bros Constr Co 

3? Old Bam Path MatshTield      'Magoon. Dennis M' 518000       09/15/00 'Moore. James J' 

678 Plain St U:l MarshTieid       'Pierce. Donna M' 69000 09/18/00 Bank Atlantic 

16 Planting Fields Rd Marshfield       'Latauce. Bnan D' 335000 09/25/00 'rjottarty jr lonn r 

93 S River St Marsftieid      "Ctowiey. Steven P" 215000 09/20/00 Xhaisson. Janes W" 

24 Ruggles Rd MarsMield      "Dahill. Richard A" 132000       09/05/00 •Hartnttt. Francis J" 

.:   .',.,■-• ■ ■■_:     -.-■ Marshfield      "Chtondo Jr. Francis F" 200000       09/05/00 'TJitondo. Frands F 

142 Revere St Marshfield       "Farrow. RoDert J* 162000 09/11/00 "Farrow. Alan C 

32 Vincent Or Marshfield      'Manning. Jane* 154000       09/12/00 "Ciccone. Cynthia G" 

;-. -■■ -■<•. MarshtVeld       -Qhaitoran. tames P" 

76 Marginal St Matshneid       'Eggerstedt. Jane M' 

250000       09/05/00 'Akins, Stephen P' 

167000       09/12/00 'Rmn, Michael S' 

1 Bryants Ln Marshfield        DMB RT 256000 n:; •Jones. Brett L' 

Norwell 'Murphy. James M" 325000       09/12/00 "Oieary. Paul P' 

520 Grove St ■Riccio Frani V 495000       09/12/00 Norwell Qtovt Dev LLC 

Goscon Inc 167500       09/13/00 'Bryan, Scott' 

'.02 Farrar Farm Rd "Besaw, Irven M' 593000        09/15/00 "Umbro, Vrto A" 

'I 4 MOfWN •Premiss. Wendell C 32500 09/21/00 'Bennett. Robert E' 
Count   one Or Pembroke       'Cina. Susan M" 430000       09/22/00 "Burress, Charles E" 

-.5 Parker Rd Pembroke       'Tartaglione, Bnan" 98000 09/14/00 Nationscredit Home 

17 Adams Ave Pembroke       'Boudreau, Deborah' 155000       09/22/00 "Kelly   Ca,reL- 

17 Hareiwood Dr Pembroke       'Pillard, Jean M" 337000 09/12/00 ■Murphy  lames M" 

r^nroroM 'Martjn. Bnan E" 385000 09 11/00 "Ccnani. Ri'i.nil E" 

Pembroke       "Blaauw. Pieter M" 155000       09/05/00 'Sullivan. Kevin J' 

a; P igr "i Ra 

-   -,   A,T.  _  9 

Pembroke       "Alkens. Louis L" 230000        09/05/00     'Mcglone. Roberty G" 

F4M Mechanical Inc 125000       09/12/00 Kile) RI 

533 Market St Rockland 533 Market St RT 200000        09/11/00 "Lavallee-stearns. F* 

235 Centre Ave Rockland ■Hemeon, Michael T" 115000       09/05/00 'Mannai, Allied" 

120 Summer St RocWand        'Carpsno, Ralph r 175000       09/22/00 'Darlana, Joaquim J^ 

35 3d. Path Ln RocMand        "Crump Jr. Paul L" 319900       09/14/00 'Doolin. Kenneth W 

Concord St 

10 Spruce St 

Rockland "PemnoReed. Patncia' ICC" '0 09/14/00 ■PezzanoReed. Patncia" 

Rockland        'Leander. Wayne K' 250000        09/15/00 "Direnro Jr. Daniel 0" 

213 Beaver Dam Rd 

181 •..-•■' s: 

'19 '  ,—, yvay 

103 OMOes Rd 

Scituate "Keete. Stepnen B" 399000       09/14/00 "Santos. Joseph M' 

Scituate •Josiin, Timottry Ramsey* 70000 09/25/00 •Josiin. Blake Ellsworth" 

Scituate 'Hines. Stepnen A* 340000       09/12/00 'Gidman. John R" 

"Mcmilien. James G' 10000 09/13/00 Smiley Nancy H Est 

Scituate 'Mal-one. Lydia A* 245000       09/18/00 *0esantes. Thomas A" 

St vale "Desantes. Thomas' 330000       09/18/00 *Mai40ne. Ronald A" 

51 Broad Reach UM22A Weymouth       "Branrian. Michael 0* 115000       09/12/00 "Hopkins. John' 

15 Shore Dr Weymouth       "RicclareHi, Mark J' 180000       09/11/00 "White. James P" 

85 Whitman St U:5 Weymouth       Woods FT 116000       09/05/00 "Farrell. Joanne E" 

215 Winter St U:3C Werymouth       *M>rsh, Dtbotth M' 73700 09/11/00 'Arone, Joseph M* 

26 Carolyn Rd Weymouth       "Mijnicftiano. Mtotiaal J" 248000       09/06/00 'Osterman, John A" 

R1 3- It Opt 51 Wtymoutti       Patnot NT 130000       09/11/00 Lundquist FT 

28 KttBntCli ytttyenouth       'Manning. Michael P' 290000       09/08/00 'Donahue. Paul W" 

45 Central St vtwjymouth       'Akhtar, Ayat' 227900       09/11/00 'Peveney, MicnaeH S" 

6 iVoodcrest Ct U.3 Weymouth       'Whrte. Thomas* 73000 09/11/00 "Mekter. Jerrold" 

36 Mane Ave Weymouth       "Hutchison. Robert A* 242500       09/12/00 'Hutchison. Anita L" 

11954119 Main S' u 8 3 Weymouth       'Clancy. Michael D" 86000 09/08/00 'Sauro. Richard" 

63 Lakewood Rd tVeymouth       "Richards Steone-;' 188000       08/31/00 'Murphy, Robert J" 

30 Mane Ave Wtymoutn       -Qeilsch. Joseph E" 275000       08/31/00 'Oconneil Jt. James J" 

1600 Mam St U:8 VVepiTiouili       'Pratt. William L* 194000       08/29/00 *Ciani. Lucille' 

605 Pond St Weymouth       'Mclaughlin, Catherine M" 338900       08/31/00 'Petnlli. Mano P" 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
Investigate 5 years of Ivomt prices right in your own backyard or across 

the country. It's all here. 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin sin weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 
refund. 

La Is' km Scituate ■Nowlan. Richard G* 330000 09/15/00 Ashley Sidney G Est 

erry Ln Scituate ■Mornseey. Kathleen M" 246000 09/22/00 Wilkinson Dolores Est 

425 First Parish Rd Be -..ale "Zenker. Allen B' 254400 09/20/00 Parent Roland Est 
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Mark your calendar 
HINGHAM SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA OPENS SEA- 
SON with Masterworks I on 
October 21 at 8 p.m. under the 
direction of Jin Kim in Sanborn 
Auditorium at the Hingham 
Town Hall. There will be a pre- 
concert exploration at 7 p.m. for 
anyone interested in learning 
more about the composers and 
their works. There will be a 
reception following the concert. 
Tickets are available at the 
Hingham Public Library, at Card 
& Shards in Cohasset, or by 
phone at (7811740-5694. $20 for 
adults, $18 for seniors, $10 for 
ages under 18. For more infor- 
mation call the above number. 
ANNIE'S BACK at the Wang 
Theatre with performances on 
November 7 -12. Presented by 
Broadway in Boston / SFX 
Theatrical and The Wang Center 
for the Performing Arts. Show 
times are Nov. 7 and 8 at 7:30 
p.m., Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 
11 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Nov. 
12 at 1 p.m. Prices for tickets are 
$65, $55, $45 and $35. Tickets 
are available by calling (800)447- 
7400. 
CALLING ALL CRAFTERS to 
theTrinity Episcopal Church, 241 
Broad Street inWeymouth. 
Looking for craft vendors for its 
annual holiday fair held on Nov. 
18Thetablefeeis$40.To 
reserve a table call the church 
office from 9 - 12 Mon. - Fri. at 
(781)331-5570. 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER announces the 

Massasoit Community College 
2000 - 2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus. The first 
concert is Oct. 13 with Tom 
Ruth and David Buskin and 
his new group Modern Man 
Tickets are $16. Oklahoma will 
be presented on Nov. 10, 11 & 
17, 18 curtain at 8 p.m. and Nov. 
12 & 19, curtain at 3 p.m.Tickets 
are $13. Whirligig, a fresh new 
contemporary Celtic music 
group on Dec. 8. Tickets are $10. 
The Odd Couple, perfor- 
mances on Feb. 8, 9 & 10 at 8 
p.m. and Feb. 11 at 3 p.m. 
Tickets are $12. SwingDance 
America on Feb. 23 at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $18. The Tender 
Land, March 23, 24 and 25. 
Tickets are $14. Fires in the 
Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19. 20 & 21 
at 8 p.m.Tickets are $12. Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7:30 p.m.Tickets are $16. For 
tickets or more information call 
(508)427-1234. 
REGIONAL HOUSEHOLD 
HAZARDOUS PRODUCT 
COLLECTIONS SCHEDULED 
for five towns that are members 
of the South Shore Recycling 
Cooperative. Residents may 
attend their own town's collec- 
tion at no charge. Residents of 
the following thirteen member 
towns may also attend any of 
other member towns' collec- 
tions at no charge with the per- 
mission of their own town's 
dept. Hingham, Kingston, 
Marshfield, Norwell, Pembroke, 

Plymouth, Rockland, Scituate 
andWeymouth. If permission is 
not obtained, residents of those 
towns may pay a fee of $33/15 
gal. or 30 lbs. of waste. 
Attendees must have proof of 
residency. Oct. 14 from 9 a.m. - 
1 p.m., Norwell DPW, Route 123. 
Oct. 14 from 9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
Weymouth DPW IWeymouth 
residents only). Nov. 18 from 9 
a.m. -1 p.m. Hanover Transfer 
Station, Route 139. Accepted 
materials include solvents, 
gasoline, motor oil mixtures and 
other automotive fluids, pesti- 
cides, photography chemicals, 
pool chemicals, acids and bases, 
thermometers, fluorescent 
lamps and poisons. For more 
information and directions call 
the SSRC at (508)785-8318. 
CRAFTERS: St. Joseph's Mater 
Dei Women's Guild Annual Craft 
Fair will be at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Kingston on 
Oct. 21 from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tables are $35 for an 8' table. 
For an application please call 
Carole at (781)585-3877 or Claire 
at (781 )585-3055. 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury An Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 The 
jurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: • Quality of 
craftsmanship, • Originality of 
Design and Idea,"Appeal to 
Target Audience. For more infor- 
mation call (781)934-2731. 

Wed. 11 
Local Artists to Shine at the 

ARTcetera Auction with a gala 
benefit auction on Oct. 14 at the 
Boston Center for the Arts. Previews 
are scheduled for Oct. 11 from 11 
a.m. - 4 p.m. and Oct. 12 & 13 from 
11 a.m. - 9 p.m. All previews are 
open to the public. For more infor- 
mation call (617)698-9700 or visit 
the website at www.artcetera.org. 

Scituate Arts Association 
Gallery presents the watercolors of 
Mary Lizotte from 6 - 8 p.m. through 
Oct. 29. The Gallery is located on 
132 Front Street in Scituate Harbor. 
Gallery hours are: Tues. - Sat., 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 
p.m. closed on Mondays. For more 
information call (781)545-6150 

Thurs. 12 
Insight Education Center for 

Parents and Teachers presents a 
workshop on 'Assertive 
Communication... How to ask for 
what you want and get your needs 
met from 7 - 9 p.m. at The Kingsbury 
Club, Route 53, exit 10, 
Kingston/Duxbury. $20 for individu- 
als, $30 for co-parenting couples, 
and $15 per person with groups of 4 
or more. For more information call 
(781)294-8004. 

Kiss Me Kate presented by the 
Communications Art Department of 
Eastern Nazarene College on Oct. 
12-13,19-21 at 7 p.m. and Oct. 14 at 
6 p.m. and 9 p.m.Tickets are $10 and 
can be ordered by calling the box 
office at (617)745-3715 or visit the 
theatre website at 
www.enc.edu/theatre. 

Fri. 13 
'Fatal Attraction' will be pre- 

sented by the North River Theater, 
Inc., 513 River Street in Norwell on 
Oct. 13 -14, 20 - 21, and 27 - 28 at 8 
p.m. Seating is cabaret style with a 
cash bar and there is free parking. 
Tickets are $12 each. For reserva- 
tions or directions call (617)476- 
8947. 

Tom Rush in Concert with 
David Buskin and Modern Man at 
the Buckley Performing Arts Center 
starting at 8 p.m. at Massasoit 
Community College, off Route 27, 
Brockton. Tickets are $16, general 
public, $14, senior citizens and all 
seats are reserved. For tickets call 
(508)427-1234 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a bimonthly dance, smoke-free, 
with DJ music from 8:30 p.m. -12:30 
a.m. at the AbingtonVFW, 30 Central 
St.. Abington. Admission is $5, for 
SSS members and $8 for non mem- 
bers Proper dress required. For 
more information call (781)331- 
0021. 

Women's Fellowship 
Rummage Sale at the United 
Church of Christ on Route 18, 
Bedford Street, Abington. On Oct. 
13 held from 4 - 8 p.m.. Sat., Oct. 14 
from 9 a.m. - noon. Sat. is bag day, 
buy one get one free. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Oct. 13: Chandler 
Travis Philharmonic. 

A Forum on Leadership in 
Education Reform will be held at 
Eastern Nazarene College in Quincy 
from 9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Sessions will 
address the current issues facing 
teachers, administrators, parents 
and students in trying to meet the 
changing demands in education 
reform. Advance registration is $25. 
Lunch is included. For more infor- 
mation call (617)745-3534. 

Murder,   Music  and  Mayhem 
presented     by     the    Wesleyan 

SCITUATE MUSIC 
BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 

Thespians on Oct. 13 at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Marshfield United Methodist 
Church (Route 139). Tickets are $15 
including dinner. Clues are available 
for $1. Call (781)834-8180 for your 
reservation. 

The Legend Of Lizzie Borden' 
comes to the Company theatre, 30 
Accord Park Drive in Norwell on Oct. 
13 - 29. Tickets are priced at $14 in 
advance and $16 the day of the 
show. Tickets are available at the 
Company Theatre Box Office or by 
calling 1781)871-2787. 

'Plaza Suite' the Neil Simon 
comedy will be presented by the 
Cohasset Dramatic Club on Oct. 13, 
14, 20, 21, 27 and 28 at 8 p.m. and 
Oct. 29 at 2 p.m. in the Cohasset 
Town Hall. Tickets are $10 and can 
be purchased at Front Street Books 
in Scituate and Buttonwood Books 
in Cohasset and Hingham or by 
phone at (781)925-5439 

The Greatest Show On Earth 
comes to the Fleet Center in Boston 
on October 13 - 22. Tickets are on 
sale through the Fleet Center box 
office. Performances are scheduled 
Tuesday through Friday evenings at 
7 p.m., Saturdays at 11:30 a.m., 3:30 
p.m. and 7 p.m. and Sundays at 
12:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. plus and 
additional matinee on Oct. 20 at 3 
p.m. Tickets are $37 - $11. Call for 
tickets at (617)931-2000. 

Sat. 14 
Monopoly Tournament and 

Silent Auction sponsored by the 
Plymouth County Board of Realtor's 
to benefit the Habitat for Humanity. 
The event will be from 5:30 -10 p.m. 

CALENDAR, nage r: 

A New England Folk Singer Tom Rush will join David Buskin and Modem Man in concert on Friday. 
Oct. 13 at the Buckley Performing Arts Center at Massasoit Community College. Tickets for 
the 8 p.m. concert are S16 with discounted admission for students and senior citizens. For 
more Information call (508) 427-1234. 

Classes 
AMERICAN RED CROSS CLASSES: Oct 11 Adult CPR from 6  8pm S30, Oct 14, Adults, infant & child CPR at 
S52. Oct. 16. Adult CPR, 6 -10 p.m. S44. Oct 17 & 24. Infant & Child CPR from 6 - 9 p m . S47 Oct 18. Infant & Child CPR 
Review. 6  9pm S33. Oct. 19. Adult. Infant & Child CPR Review, 6 - 9 p m S38. Oct 23, Standard First Aid Progression 6 
- 10pm.S40. Oct. 26. CPRTPR for Professional Rescue Review from 6 -10 p.m S45 Oct 31. Mass Child Care Firsl 
- 10 p.m S40 Oct 31. Nov 2 and 2. Community First Aid and Safety from 6 -10 p m. S70 Registration is required for all 
courses Courses held at 1495 Hancock Street. Quincy For more information or to register all 16171770-2600. Mon Fri 
from 830 - 430 p.m. 
HARMONY    WELLNESS    CENTER    it     iffi Bottle    on   Oct    20    from    7 30        8 30   p.m 
Assertivenes&Communications Skills for Women on Oct 21 from 9 a m -12 noon. Cost isS30 The Acupuncture Sensation 
on Oct 27 from 7 • 9 p m. is free The Hyers BriggsType Indicator, learning to type Pre-register by Oct 13 Class is held on 
Oct 28 from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Cost is S40. Pilates. Develops a strong core while is helps to lengthen and promote Rt ■ 
ty on Oct 25 from 10:45 ■ 11:45 Cost is S72 lor 6 week session Myofascial Release Course where Janet Minton. occupa 
tional therapist will teach techniques to decrease] • l>ility on Oct. 29 from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m Coil 
To register or for more information call 1781 »829 4300 
A COURSE IN MIRACLES a journey to inner peace meetings stan onThursday evenings beginning OcT 12 from 7 
9 p.m at St Michaels Episcopal Church, 112 Randolph Ave.. Milton Call 161716% 5685 for directions and information 
BALANCE IN BODY, YOGA & STRESS REDUCTION CLASSES ire IThmsday evenings from 7   8 30 p 
stress reduction class! at the Unitarian Parish House at Cohasset Common starting on October 19 Sessions rui1 II 
week intervals for S80 or a drop iii fee of S12 Please bring a mat  YOga at all levels will be held onWedn. s I 
from 7  8 30pm at the North Church in Hingham H,n hi • . t  11 Sessions run in eight-week intervals' 
or a drop in fee of S10 Please bring a mat For more information or to sign up for these classes call Balance in Body at 
17811740 4412 
RECREATIONAL ICE SKATING CLASSES have begun at 51) m. at the Weymouth MDC rink on Broad Sire'" Tin group 
lessons are for boys and girls ages 5 and up and adults Students can wet' etthl r figure sk.it- 
and intermediate skills are taught by trained professional instructors For more information call 1781IB90-8480 
BEETHOVEN AND FRIENDS A Music Lover's Guide to the Giant Genius Three sessions. Fridays from 10 
starting November 3 at the James Library in Norwell Pianist-teacher Alison Ban of Joyful Listening will teach. S60 ' 
series For more information call 17811982-8920. 
ADULT DAY HEALTH PROGRAM at the Salvation Army in Quincy providing qua"'. 
and social services, activities and outings, hot lunches and snack as well as transportation to and from the pi 
Medicaid and Mass Health often pay for the program Call 16171479 3040 from 8 30 a.m  ■ 2 30 p m . M. ■ 
appointment to see this program in action 
SOUTH SHORE COMMUNITY CENTER IN COHASSET Offers the following courses Children's. Conn 
Dance with Disney, Children's Musical Theatre. Calligraphy for Kids. Chess. Adult computer class CPR. Design A 
Calligraphy for Adults and cooking courses taught by Maggie Melanson of Gimme The Skinny. The Center is focal 
North Main St  Cohasset Call 17811 383 0088 for more information 
ONGOING REGISTRATION  FOR ADULT LITERACY AND GED and will be held at Blue Hills Regional 
Technical School. 800 Randolph Street in Canton Classi-s are held on Tuesday andThursday evenings 'rom 6 30 ■ 
9:30 p.m.The program is funded by the Massachusetts Department ot Education and is free ol charge. Fo-  - 
information call 1781)828-5900 ext 324 
FOIL FENCING at the Plymouth Fencing Club on Ship Pond i- beginning Oct. IB   For more 
information call i508>747 5803 
WHIDDEN'S SCHOOL OF FITNESS is offering the free open wrestling on Saturdays from 130   2 30. 
School wrestlers help with youth class igrade 1   8112 30   1 30 p m Held at 82. .'. treat Marshfield 
Oct. 14 - Dec. 23 Call i7811834 9161 

THE BOLD LOOK 

OFKDHLER. 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE ■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE) 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvinhollls com 

iVeiv and Used 

LOW COST 
RENTALS 
Sales • Repairs 

Reeds • Accessories 
Music Stands 

Snare Drum Kits 

■^ ■- 

"When it starts to leak, 
it's too late!" SaoUff 

JOSEPH E. KAMB ROOFING 
commercial - residential - rubber rnofinj; 

free estimates - financing a\ail;ihk' 
Lie. #116810 • Insured • Guaranteed 

508-888-1832 

ROGERS PIANO 
rliHK selection ol restored vintage pun**** h\ 

STEINWAY 
i Relative vi. i>e.ih i IOI 

C. Bechstein 
ORS Pianomation Player Systems 

Rte 53, Hanover, MA'(781) 826-0453 
J* minutes from Boston 

Student li> wnurt guiltily, iw our \t'll\ fur lew! 

www.rogers-piano.com 

CDs-TAPES 
10.000 TITLES 

' Special Orders • 

SHEET MUSIC 
"One of the largest 

selections in 
New England 

mmsmmm 

Computer Services, Etc. 
Home & Office 

.    NEW! WebTV installation 
& tutoring: now you can 
nave internet and e-mail 
without a computer Call 
for in-home demonstration 

• Computer tutoring at your 
home or office 

• Computer & software 
installations 

Applied Computer Solutions 

(781)826-6879 

www.apcom.net m  m 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
285 Centre Ave. kt.  I -M. I(<>. I.lmi.l. \l \ 7s I -S7s-ss_"7 • si II i .;s I I I   \c . 

CLEARANCE SALE 
BIRDBATHS • STATUARY 

FOUNTAINS 

20% - 50% OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

| EXTRA 1 0%   OFF | 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

* WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 10/31/0O 
IN STOCK ITEMS ONI' 

I 

15% 
OFF 

A 

I 
l 
'  ORIGINAL PRICE  ' 
IwiTI • • XPIR6S IO/31/Ool 

EMS ONLY 
BANNFRS 

1        WINDSOCKS  YARDSCUIPTS ■ 
DOORSl UIPTS, WINDSCUIP1S 
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Babe 
is a 6 month old 
spayed female 
Coonhound mix. She 
is very sweet and 
playful. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Princess 
ia a 1 year old 
spayed female Red 
Doberman mix. She 
is very sweet and 
loving as well as 
good with other dogs. 
Princess will make a 
wonderful companion 
pet. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Phantom is a big. tall and heavy adult male 
Doberman He's strong on a leash, but not jumpy or 
hyper. He is frisky in the play yard - prances around 
with a tennis ball. He has a docked tail and cute 
floppy ears He is not happy in the kennel - woofs, 
and whines and paces around - he definitely misses 
human contact. Please come see him and give this 
dog a chance1 If you would like to find out more 
about Phantom, or perhaps another of our homeless 
friends, please call us. Canine Connections is a non 
profit organization. Funded only by donations from 
the public, we network with many area shelters to 
find homes for the animals that do not have a family 
to care for them. Our hotline is 781-440-0477. 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS are up to date on all vaccinations and, if old 
enough, spayed & neutered New volunteers are welcome. 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477 We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www geocities com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
vetennary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left m oounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spayneuter 
assistance Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
- 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824. Scituate. 02066, 
"8' 834-4663 www standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
m foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting 
flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike 
environment. We specialize m doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veter nary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

'Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kil! Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for 
adoption The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not 
have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For 
information call 617-376-1364 

The Collie Rescue League of New England. Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is comprised 
of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well being of 
the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League provides 
rescue, placement and problem intervention service for all 
purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and any age. 
We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie1 For more 
information please call CRUNE at 802-222-5124. 
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at the Knights of Columbus Hall on 
Route 139 in Pembroke. There are 
still seats available, $50 for players 
and $5 for viewers For more infor- 
mation call Kathy McKay at 
'7811834-2100. 

Stained Glass Classes starting 
October 14 for an 8 week, 2 hour 
session for beginner, intermediate 
and advanced For more informa- 
tion call 17811982-6011. 

Running Toward Mental Health 
the second annual Plymouth area 
5K run walk starting at 10 a.m. 
Registration is at 8 a.m. at the 
Plymouth Community Intermediate 
School, Long Pond Road, Plymouth. 
Pre registration, $12, day of the 
race, S15 For more information call 
loretta Lyonnais at (508)732-3014. 

Harvestfest is happening with 
the Green Harbor Village 
Association from noon - dusk on 
Marginal Street Join your friends 
and neighbors for family fun, great 
food, local musicians and artists. A 
Soup fest and a bicycle/scooter 
parade will allow for prizes to be 
awarded All crafters are welcome. 
For more information call Deborah 
Habel at 834-9334. 

Farm  Day  Is  Happening    on 
October 14 from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. at 
the Daniel Webster Wildlife 
Sanctuary located off Winslow 
Cemetery Road in Marshfield • look 
for the cow The rain date is Oct. 15. 
Admission is S3 and children under 
4 years are admitted free of charge 
"Who's Muddy Shoes" will perform 
folk and blues music throughout the 
day. At 1 pm enjoy a magic show 
with Brenda Nason. The 
Massachusetts South Shore 
Woodturners, local quilters, 
weavers, spinners and landscape 
painters. Hayndes, farm animals, 
turkeys, sheep, goats. White ele- 
phant treasures, goodies from 
Janet's Country Kitchen and milk 
from Hornstra's Dairy A great time 
for the whole family. 

Storytelling   Festival   at   the 
Montessori School in Scituate, 46 
Watch Hill Drive from noon - 4 p.m 
(rain or shinel For story lovers of all 
ages, $5 per ticket, maximum cost 
per family is $20. Raffle tickets and 
gift baskets where winners will be 
announced at 4 p.m. Featuring 
master storyteller; Jay O'Callahan. 

Twenty-Eighth Annual 
Hockomock Association Fall 
Antique Show and Sale at the 
West Bridgewater High School, 
Route 106, East Bridgewater on Sat. 
and Sun. from 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. Early 
buyers. Sat. from 10 ■ 11 a.m. Reg. 
admission $3.50. 51 selected deal- 
ers. For more information call Sue 
Hartman at 1508)378-7388. 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 
other Saturday at 7:30 p.m Open 
mic On Oct 14, Guerilla Poets. 
Admission is free, pass the hat for 
feature For more information call 
Valerie Lawson at (5081833-3100 or 
the Daily Grind at 15081279-9952. 

"Annual Whaling History 
Symposium" is part of the Fall pro- 
gram the Kendall Whaling Museum, 
located at 27 Everett St., Sharon 
Lectures, presentations, discus- 
sions; banquet, maritime music by 
Bob Webb Advance registration 
required, cost $65 - $77.50. For more 
information call 17811784-5642. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. (7811925-4300. Web site is 
www seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9;30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Oct. 14: Bellevue 
Cadillac 

Antique Appraisal Day at the 
Pembroke Historical Society, Route 
14 in Pembroke Center from 9 a.m. - 
4 p.m. Cost is $15 for first appraisal 
and $5 for each additional two (max- 
imum 3 appraisals per person'. 

The Singles Executives Club 
Cocktail Party and Singles 
Dance at the Sheraton Hotel 
Trophy Room, 100 Cabot Street 
Needham. Complimentary hors 
d'oeuvres, free door prize, music by 
award winning D.J. from 9 p.m. - 1 
a.m. Cost is $15 For more informa- 
tion call (7811283-0400 

New Derby Harvest Fall Fair 
will be held from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m at 
the school on Burditt Avenue, rain or 
shine The fair will include hayrides, 
a pumpkin contest, a haunted 
house, rock climbing, giant slide, 
face painting, games and more 
Items for sale such as plants and 
homemade baked goods 
Admission and parking are free 

Sun. 15 
Making Strides Against Breast 

Cancer walk with the American 
Cancer Society on Oct. 15. Proceeds 
from the 5.7 mile walk along the 
Charles River Esplanade in Boston 
support breast cancer research, edu- 
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The Scituate Arts Association Gallery presents watercotors by Mary Uzotte through Oct. 29 at 
its Front Street Gallery in Scituate Harbor. An opening reception win be held on Saturday, Oct. 
14 from 6 to 8 p.m. For more Information call the gaHery at (781) 5456150. 

Meetings ■ 
THE BABY ARRIVES The family and the breastfed baby is the topic ol the next LaLcdie League of Weymouth meeting, 
at the home ol a member on Oct. 12 <it 8 p.m. Nursing babies are welcome. For more information or directions call 
I7811337 0*45 
NEW BEGINNINGS A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and single adults, meeting at 6:30 p.m. every 
Mondu,   I I Church of Christ. 460 Mam St, (Rte. 1231, Norwell. For more information, call 781 653 2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting a chapter in the Marshfield area Anyone 
inte'ested m |Oining call 17811 837 2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Burtonwood Books has established the Buttonwood Writers Group to encourage, motivate and sup 

M.-     •• ---st-        -eativi  Anting and meet the second and fourth Mondays Of #Mh month  It730p.m  "i 
But".-.       -    ■   ■.•  .    -=ji. 3A.Cohassct Call 1781) 383-2665 for more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult writers group meets weekly with facilitator Susan Dommquez from 1-3 p.m. in 
the 'c*'-r«-'' -  i'» .     '• • -   -nni"-Public Library, 132 South St.. Plymouth. Aspiring or published writers are encouraged 

'their wort to share with the group Call (5081 830-4250 for information. 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY - Meets on the first Wednesday of each month at 7 30 p.m. In the 
Council or Aging facility 293 Pine St., Norwell Call 17811 545 7067 for information 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al-Anon (6171 843 5300. Bettors Anonymous in the 
Education Center, 8 30-9:30 p m„ Breast Cancer Support Group (6171 696-8875, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome/Fibromyalgia 
Support Group 16171 479-5034. Debtors Anonymous 16171 728-1426, Emotions Anonymous i617l 7297011. Nicotine 
Anonymous 16171 472 5628, Overeaters Anonymous (7811 641 2303 Prostate Cancer Support Group 16171 834-2818 or 
(6171 471-4582. Stress Reduction/Relaxation Response Group 16171 471-2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St., 
2 . -   . 
TOPS - Take OH Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6:30 p.m . every Thursday in the Parish Hall ol the First Congregational 
Chun* H.-,ve' 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUILD - Meets at 7 p m . the first Thursday of each month, in the South Shore Natural 
Sciui _• :•- :•_• =0'more information call (7811 8378967 
THE NETWORK VOICETOASTMASTERS' CLUB - Club meets for feedback on speeches from 7 9 p.m . the first and 
third Wednesday of each month at the South Shore Savings Bank. 1530 Main St.. Weymouth Call 1781) 545-5101 for 
more inforir at.ot. 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - Meets from 8:15-9:15 a.m. on the second and fourth Fridays of each month 
and includes 20 non-competing business-to business professionals in the executive conference room of the Roche 
Brothers supermarket 101 Fal s Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue. Quincy Free, but must pre-register. For more information, 
call '508>5:3 i'.-x. 
NEW BEGINNINGS SINGLES GROUP - Support group for separated, divorced, widowed and single adults meets at 
6 30pm Mondays/ - i I self help groups, fellowship and special programs in the United Church of Christ, 460 Main 
St  Route',' '.•■.-.      -.-,-.   •iformation. call 17811653-2887 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - A support group for prostate cancer survivors and for those diagnosed with 
prostate cancer meets from 7-9 p.m, every third Wednesday of the month, in Quincy Hospital. 114 Whitwell St., 

A 
Storyteller Jay O'Callahan brings his yams to the Montessori Community School hi Scituate for a 
storyteMng festival from noon to 4 p.m. on Saturday. Oct 14. The event Is rain or shine. 
Admission Is S5 per ticket, maximum cost per family Is $20.   The school Is located at 46 Watch 
M Drive.  For more WormatJon call (781) 54S5544 
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cation and patient services pro- 
grams in Massachusetts. For more 
information call 1-877-338-WALK. 

Mrs. Massachusetts Globe 
Pageant will be held on October 
15 at the Holiday Inn in Mansfield. 
MA. Women from all over the Bay 
State will vie for the title of Mrs. 
Massachusetts Globe 2001 and a 
chance to go to the U.S. Globe 
Pageant. Applications are available 
by calling Kathleen McMahon at 
1781)639-4248. 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents McCawley Burke, Single 
Entendre, Open Mike at the Beal 
House at 8 p.m. S4 for members 
and $5 for non members. Located 
on Route 106 Kingston across from 
the First Parish Unitarian Church. 
For more information call (781)871- 
1052. 

The New Bethlehem Coffee 
House will feature Carolyn 
Wittkowski as the entertainer from 
2 - 4 p.m. at the Lutheran Church of 
the Cross on Route 139 in Hanover. 
Developmentally disabled adults 
are welcome. Admission is $3. For 
more information call (781)826- 
5121. 

Mon. 16 
Paw Prints Parade of Pets Live 

on PACTV where the Friends of the 
Plymouth Pound will broadcast a 
live adoption from 7 - 9 p.m. 
Preview show begins at 6:30 p.m. 
Phone line will be open for informa- 
tion regarding adoption of any of 
the pets shown or to make a contri- 
bution to any one of the participat- 
ing shelters. 

Tues. 17 
Coffee with the Authors pre- 

sented by Buttonwood Books and 
Toys from 10-11:30 am at Atlanta 
in Cohasset. Featured will be Karen 
Shepard, John Segwiok and Daniel 
J Boyne. Coffee at 9:30 a.m. and 
program at 10 a.m. Reservations are 
required. $12 per person, for more 
information call (781)383-2665. 

South Shore Women's 
Business Network presents a 
Canton luncheon with informal net- 
working from 12 - 1:30 p.m. All 
attendees have an opportunity to 
introduce themselves, display litera- 
ture and distribute business cards. 
Located at Nick's Place Restaurant, 
399 Neponset St.. Canton. S15 for 
pre registered members, $25 for pre 
registered non members, $20 mem- 
bers and $30 non members at the 
door. If you need directions call 
(781)828-7878 or call the SSWBN at 
(781)749-4500. 

Wed. 18 
No Pain Piano Workshop from 

6:30 - 9:30 p.m. at Massasoit 
Community College where instruc- 
tor Frank Dunne will teach his 
nationally renowned 'learn-to-play- 
piano-in-3-hours' workshop. For 
more information or to register call 
16170328-6918. 

Fri. 20 

Ongoing Events 
Old Ship Labyrinth Available 

For Public Use on the second 
Tuesday evening of each month 
from 7:30 - 9 p.m. Admission is free. 
Located in the Old Ship Fellowship 
Hall across from the church at the 
rear of the Parish House, 107 Main 
Street, Hingham. Walking a 
labyrinth can be understood as a 
path of contemplation or prayer for 
people seeking peace without 
regard to any particular religious 
tradition. For more information call 
Old Ship Church Parish Assistant or 
Minister Ken Read-Brown at 
(781)749-1679. 

The   Chris   Luard  Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 -10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A, Hingham. For more information 
call (781)749-9829. 

Tallulah a special pre-Broadway 
engagement begins at the Colonial 
Theatre presented by Broadway in 
Boston/SFX Theatrical. Starring 
Kathleen Turner, running through 
Oct. 22. Performances are Tues. - 
Fri. at 8 p.m.. Sat., at 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m.. Sun. at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $65 - $25 and go on sale 
on Oct. 10 available through 
Tioketmaster and directly at the 
Colonial Theatre Box Office at 106 
Boylston Street, Boston (617)426- 
9366. 

James Library and Center for 
the Arts presents marine pho- 
tographs and watercolors of local 
landscapes by Scituate artist Bill 
Mattern through Nov. 2. Exhibit 
may be viewed Mon., Wed,Thurs., 
and Fri. 2 - 5 p.m. andTues. and Sat. 
10-1 p.m. For more information call 
(7811659-7200. 

The Sparrow House Museum 
in Plymouth will host a White-Line 
Woodblock Prints exhibit titled 
"Sleeping Patterns of Cats & Dogs." 
by local artist Willy Reddick through 
Oct. 31 The Sparrow House 
Museum and Pottery Gallery is 
open every day except Wednesday 
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and Saturdays 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and is located 
at 42 Summer Street in Plymouth. 
There is no admission fee for gallery 
areas, but admission to the muse- 
um is $2 for adults and $1 for chil- 
dren. For more information call 
(508)747-1240. 

Mothers and More South 
Shore Chapter for mothers who 
have chosen to alter their career 
path in order to care for their chil- 
dren at home. Meetings are the sec- 
ond and fourth Monday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at The Ventress 

Memorial Library, 15 Library Plaza, 
Marshfield. For more information 
call Christine Olivieri at (781)544- 
4664. 

'Heat of the Sun' exhibit show- 
ing in Oct in Vine Hall Gallery with a 
photograph exhibit at the South 
Shore Natural Science Center in 
Norwell through Oct. 31. Contains 
photographs from East Africa, Costa 
Rica, the Everglades and other 
warm-weather locations. The center 
is open Mon. - Sat. 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 
p.m. Located on Jacobs Lane, call 
(7811659-2559 for more information 

South Shore Art Center 
Gallery Artist Isabel Shamitz will 
have an exhibition of her paintings 
on display through Nov. 11 at the 
Landmark Building, 160 Federal 
Street, Boston. For more informa- 
tion call (781)383-2787. 

Call for Entries/Work on Paper 
Exhibition with the South Shore 
Art Center. A national juried exhibi- 
tion Nov. 17 ■ Dec. 31, 2000 
Juried by Howardena Pindell. Open 
to all artists, the exhibition will cele- 
brate the diversity of works on 
paper. No photography will be 
accepted. Up to five works may be 
submitted. For an entry form and 
more information visit 
HYPERLINKhttp://ssac.org or 
www.ssac.org or call (781)383-2787 

The Network Voice 
Toastmasters' Club meets for 
feedback on speeches from 6:45 
- 8:45 p.m., the first and third 
Wednesday of each month at 
theTufts Public Library on Broad 
Street , Weymouth. Call (781) 
487-5100 for more information. 

"Duxbury Cultural Alliance" 
Announces First Annual 
Program entitled "Pull up a chair'.' 
The centerpiece of the program is 
"Shaker Chairs: Their Story," an 
exhibition on view through Jan. 14 
at the Art Complex Museum in 
Duxbury. Schedule of events Noon 
- Lecture by Sharon Koomler on 
Shaker History in New England at 
the King Caesar House Barn, 120 
King Caesar Road. From 12-2 p.m. 
bring your picnic to the grounds 
and then tour the Alden House 
Museum, 105 Alden Street. At 1:30, 
Gallery tour with Sharon Koomler at 
the Art Complex Museum. From 2 - 
6 p.m. "Be Seated at The Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 George 
Street. At 3 p.m. Chairman of the 
Board: A Brief history of Colonial 
American Chairs with a lecture and 
slides. From 4 - 6 p.m. Musical 
Chairs, presented by the South 
Shore Conservatory at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 George 
Street. All events are open to the 
public. For more information call 
(781)934-6106. 

The Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library presents an exhibition by 
Christine Hotarek entitled "Two 
Days in Venice"These photographs 
reflect the beauty of the city of 
Venice, Italy and lifestyles of its peo- 
ple. A local Scituate award winning 
artist, Hotarek is a gallery artist at 
the South Shore Art Center in 
Cohasset and at the Scituate Arts 
Association in Scituate Harbor. The 
library is located at 106 South Main 
Street in Cohasset. and is on display 
until October 25 For more infor- 
mation call (781)383-1348. 

A 4 
The Art of Chamber Music presents 'Concerts in the 
Country.' starting with an opening concert. Friday. Oct. 13 
at 8 p.m. at Duxbury's Ellison Cneter for the Arts. The 
program will include works of Beethoven. Mendelssohn, 
and Brahms with peformances by Virginia Eskln. piano; 
Gregory Vitale. violin. Joan Ellersick. viola, and Artistic 
Director and cellist Timothy Roberts.  For tickets or 
Information call (781)837-2705. 

"Where your dollar buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery • Foi VUYoui Heating and V(  Needs 

781-982-8030 508-583-1533 

$■   Meet Lizzie rVlsMtoMMfc of BOYDS BEARS 
%   The 1st member of a new bear clan!! 
jfc    Come to our Big OP Bear Bash   ^\. ^~) f\ 

Oct. 19. 6-8 P.M 
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Meet Bill Rhodes of 

Christopher Radko! 
Allcnd mil reception Inr l hnMophcr Radko'-. 
National Representative Mill Kiltie .inJ see 

Suma \i/iV* Hilly Kunny. available cxclusivel) 
durmi! Hill'' \utunin aprK-annwo' 

100 Pleasant Street - Columbian Square 
South Weymouth. MA 02190 - 781.337.3546 
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DUXBURY MATH 
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Mi CENTER 
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DOUBLE PROMOTION 

»l Math 
Placement Score 

• 
2000 

781-934-6997 
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BA MATHEMATICS CERTIFIED 
POP since 1995 

BOTOX 
Smooth Skin Made Easy! 
Iron out your frown lines, crows feet     \ 
and more with this simple, effective 
procedure. V 
Konneit) M. Reed M.D., P.C.               617-472-6764 
Quincy • Cohasset             www.doctorreed.com 

The Pajamo Game will be pre- 
sented by the Hingham Civic Music 
Theatre on Oct. 20, 21, 27 and 28 at 
8 p.m. and Oct. 29 at 2 p.m. in the 
Hingham High School Auditorium, 
17 Union Street in Hingham. For 
tickets, group sales and more infor- 
mation call Kathy Campbell at 
(781)749-0083. 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents Robert Nichols. Scot 
Cannon and Open Mike at the Beal 
House at 8 p.m. $4 for members 
and $5 for non members. Located 
on Route 106 Kingston across from 
the First Parish Unitarian Church. 
For more information call (781)871- 
1052. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Oct. 20: Barrence 
Whitfield& The Savages 

The Singlet Executives Club 
Cocktail Party and Singles 
Dance at the Sheraton Hotel, 
Trophy Room, 100 Cabot Street, 
Needham. Complimentary hors 
d'oeuvres, free door prize, music by 
award winning D.J. from 9 p.m. - 1 
a.m. Cost is $15. For more informa- 
tion call (7811283-0400. 

The Singles Executives Club 
Octoberfest Social and Singles 
Dance at the Golden Rooster, 78 
Border Street, North Scituate 
(781)545-4404. Complimentary 
hors d'oeuvres, free door prize, 
music by award winning D.J. from 8 
p.m. -12 a.m. For single profession- 
als from 30 - 55 years old. Cost is 
$15. Co-sponsored by the Young 
Professionals Club. For more infor- 
mation call (781)740-2545. 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • HANOVER • SAFETY 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS-MARINE 

Whitman Scituate 
447-0661 • 508-378-0141 545-6110 

Conway 
Hanover 
826-3804 

'Bridal (Directory 
Receptions 

HiUtop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor Pi Ontiloor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 
and olhrr •■vriits 

Calcrrr avallahlr on rtqueM 
(all us Ir  pi.m i'jur |M|-!> 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
X7946 

Post & O'Connor 
Eye Centers 

Fbrtraits in Vision 

Jan Collins 

Executive Assistant 

No Money 
Down 

«99 • ■ '■ 

(wrthapprmed credit) 

Affordable laset vision corn 
hifihly effective triMtmK nearefehtedness, 

■.KMuhirdm".'. and astigmatism 
Give us a call today to li.un hm\ 

Rod N 01 ormof Eye< enter 
you eliminate your uLiw- or contai Is 

I 
■ 1 lens ill the I 

. ■  ■ ■ 

■ -   ■ 

•\t Posi Centers, 

■ 

Ir.ir    Evi fetll> 
TllK 

1 

'u<K while ; 

Post & O'Connor 
Eye Centers, PC. 

Plymouth • Mashpee • South Dennis 

800-820-0904 • 508-746-8600 • www.postoconnoreye.com 
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\meri kes    .i 

:'      at 

doing just ill.ii and in 

Kxeeds I his 
unassuming film 

about .i group that has 

I a kind ill pinnacle — for 
how long is anybody's guess    alter 
climbing up out of nothing but street 
pcrtormancc in its name Toronto. 
With a name that could mean some- 

pecitk   unlike, say, Beatles or 
Rolli Aliieh could mean 

i I tead Kenned) 5, w hieh 

mean) too much). Barenaked Ladies 

-tan- out with a joke They're nci- 
iK'i naked, though no 

II   inxious parent (like 
Vlmosi I amous") might 

assume the worst and gril teeth and 
idamanil) refuse young Jason and 
innocent Melissa permission I 

watch them   fret not, these are 

toothless minstrels, as dangerous as 
Canadian bacon. 

Much ado about coming from 
Canada: a now nearly requisite 
ingredient in any lilm permitting one 
nl our northern neighbors to suv 
thing- about whence he has come. 
While "down Mexico way" has a 
tinge of threatening to it — oh those 
illegals' — "I'm from Canada" is its 
own punchline, like "Say abooot' 
and eh'; please, please say it!" The 
ladies make what they can of this 
and marvel at their acceptance, after 
a long effort to achieve it. among 
I SAites. They have built a devoted 
fandorn owing to their comic tiffs, 

The Ladies take a rare moment for a serious pose. 

Community travel 
Capsized by a cruise line 

By George Hobica 
■ ■ 

(.) In May, my husband .md I 
booked a cruise on the new 
Millennium ship with Celebrity 
Cruise 1 ines foi a cruise to be taken 
in Match 2001 We paid .. $500 
deposit, bin have not paid the full 
amount yet. although they gave us 

cabin numbei Out travel agent 
called its yesterda) and I Id us that 
Celebrity has sold out the whole ship 
1.1 a charter, and that we would have 
to be humped from the week thai we 
wanted 

Normally, n wouldn't mattet that 
much, hut this cruise was in celebra- 
tion ol a 4llth birthday and H just 
wouldn't rx- the same if we went on 

i different date. I know we will get 
the deposit back, but is there an) 
way to make Celebrity honor our 
initial booking date? 

We have cruised with Celebrity 
live tunes, and Usuullv love it, so 

;tina lions 
A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

wwvt.townniiliiie.com/travel 

MASSACHUSETTS NEW HAMPSHIRE MAINE 

PUn Your Winter I Morthlander Motel • Cottages 

LSCaDe NOW... "" the Center of The 
r'     .     , White Mountains Cruise! 

Whether it's 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRUISEONE has 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

ICRUISEOHE 
'I In Cruising Nationwide 

Deluxe Motel and Comlortable 

Great Fall I 
Senior Discount1 

"I ditors Pick' 

1-800-272-4284 
..:>alCom•lo1•lla•"de, 

Free Cog Railway Tickets 
Twin MountairVBretton Woods 

HIM, ill* 
781 749 6446 • 888 74V f.4-16 

S.li. 
978 744 9)9) • 877 288 8747 

»*' RovalCiriKx'jn 
lasatxi 

CRUISE FOR LESS 
All Ships All Sailings 

SAVE 10%-50% 
CRUISE FROM BOSTON 
Oct. 23, 2000-7 Nights 

Antiqua. St. Marten. 
St.Thomai, Sarduan 

$659" 

Kl   I 

•llu 

White 
Mountain 

CE111 1YS 

110* 

\ ., M irketplact mthrOM Mill 
llll MKI  I'M k M.ls 

ns. I HI, "in \n osssi 
WWW imll.tlii.i.ii. Mi 

.     ...   I.,\   I   1,'M.ll   fa. 

nil si \si)S K MI s 

STAK1 SEPT. 5 
\( VDIA NAT'L PARK 
& BAR HARBOR, ME 

I MR! :   I ♦♦♦ PROPERTII s 

! I IE WATER 
Ml  Will   OVKislUih,  s, , 

eaovicw rooms 
1-800-33-MAINE 

www barharbor com 

THE BAYVIEW 
I lige expensive luxury root 

verj mec com bnMl I 
.   |       i5gj 

ww» btrhirborcoro/bayvicw 

OVERl.OOKISU THE WATER 
\TI writ KMiiELorxii: 

Panoran • rooms with 
balooniei on icesm 

! re,-, m breakfast 
l-800-HABAVUI 

wwn pufcirboi com eyno 

Wrdwte^ 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

Exit 30 
1-93 

Woodstock 
RESORT       NH 
www.iackolarrtemresort.coni 

"OK of the most sonic toll 
cotrsts II Ncn Espied." IS bolts- 
Pro Stop, pools, loaft, (itcrUii 

meit. resinrant, 
motel, iiulioo 
homes. Coll akes 

1/ S102. pp/do. 
800227^454 

Rook Ol Lie 
EVERYTrlING! 

For more 
information or 
to advertise, 
call Steve at 

1-800-722-1823 
ext.6303   . 

getting treated like this on a special 
occasion makes it that much worse. 

A. It looks like Celebrity, went for 
the big bucks, rather than honoring 
the reservations of loyal customers 
like you. Even it Celebrity found a 
spare cabin on your original dates, I 
don't think you'd want to be stuck 
on a ship with a charter group. 
Everyone will probably know each 
Other already, and you'd teel left Out 

Also, charter groups can some- 
times he a bit boisterous. I was stuck 
>>n a ship lull of partying auto deal- 
ers once, and didn't like it. t By the 
way. ii you're sailing on a smaller 
ship, it's always a good idea to ask il 
there's a large group booked for lhat 
very reason i 

You're better off finding .mother 
ship on the dates you wanted. 

Q. I'm writing about the readers 
who missed their flight because they 
were told it was delayed and they 
went oil to gel something to eat only 
to find when they returned to the 
gate that the flight had departed. We 
had something similar happen to us 
on US Airways. 

When we arrived at the gate, the 
plane was gone, ahead of the 
rescheduled time. They didn't offer 
to put us on the next available flight. 
Instead, we had to buy $900 worth 
. 'I tickets on Southwest at full fare to 
get to our destination. 

What's IS Airways' policy on 
this type of problem? 

A. According to a US Airways 
spokesperson, passengers who miss 
a flight should be offered seats on 
the next available flight on a standby 
basis at the original fare. I checked 
into your situation and IS Airways 
is offering %Mtl in travel vouchers in 
compensation, although there's no 
confirmation as to whether or not 
their gate agent followed procedure 
(this appears to be their final offei i 

If you can prove that you weren't 
offered standby travel have docu- 
mentation for your flights on 
Southwest, and if you're not sails 
lied with their oiler, then you might 
try negotiating with them directly or. 
as a las) resort, go to small claims 
court 

Q. We were scheduled to cruise on 
Premier Cruise Lines, which went 
belly up recently. Just as a warning 
to your readers, since we bought 
travel cancellation and interruption 
insurance from the cruise line direct- 
ly, we weren't covered for bankrupt- 
cy- 

What ate our chances of getting 
our money back? 

A. Judging from past cruise line 
bankruptcies, not much. You'll prob- 
ably he far hack in the line, behind 
secured creditors Never, ever, buy 
insurance directly from the cruise 
company, because if they go bank- 
rupt they won't have any money left 
to pay your claim. Instead, buy it 
from an  independent insurer like 

owCommunity 

Name 

High School, 

Sponsor Name_ 

Phone Number  

Briefly explain why you feel your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to: 
Spirit of Community 
CNC Newspapers. 
165 Enterprise Dr. 

Marshfield. MA 02050 

David Brudiwy 
CSC Film Critic 

which are hit or miss hut invariably 
earnest or at least niock-eanic-i. and 
their surprising (to my untutored 
ears) muskality. Then lead sinner. 
an out of shape glasses-wearing 
chap named Steven Page, has a glo- 
rious voice, and when he stops hors- 
ing around and hopping up and 
down on die stage like a rabbit on 
lire — he is no twinkle-toes and the 

world would not mourn if 
he stood still — his pipes 
are impressive His buddy. 
I id Robertson, who can't 
decide whether to be plat- 
inum blond and wear one 
ol those hideous beard- 
mustache thing- that arc 
all the rage, oi not is a 
skilled instrumentalist and 
has a worthy voice, too 
These guvs do most of the 
talking, then pals speaking 
now and again, and their 
audiences are hugely 
appreciative, andjuSt plain 
huge, in Boston and else- 
where Dumb me, I've 
nevei heard ol them. 
Lucky me. now I have 

/>.'/,c led by Jason 
Prieah, I 'mated 

George Hobica 

[htvel Guard, CSA Insurance or 
kecess America. 

Q.  Everyone who wmes  you 
seems to complain about bad airline 
ser\ ice and I can't blame Ihem -nice 
it really is so bad. al least here in the 
United States 

Well. I recent!) flew to Frankfurt, 
Germany, on Singapore Airlines nt 
was niv fust time on lhat airline) and 
I just have tosaj thai it's a whole dif- 
ferent experience, The plane was 
spotless, we let! on lime, arrived a 
lew minutes early, the food was 
good (al least I'm airline food) and. 
most important the flight attendants 
were fantastic - ihey were actually 
nice, imagine thai 

Why can't U.S. airlines match 
Ihem? And. if the I S airlines can't 
do a better job, then why don't fen 
eign airlines like Singapore fly 
between I.S cities 

A. Singapore, and most Asian air- 
lines for thai mailer are indeed a cut 
above U.S. earners (that's why 
they're voted No. I time after lime 
by readers of travel magazines like 
Travel and Leisure), 

I I.S, law prohibits foreign airlines 
from carrying passengers between 
U.S. cities, and I wouldn't expect 
that to change any time soon. But, il 
would he a greal idea to change the 
law. especial]) if the United-US 
Airways merger goes through and 
there arc fewer .inline choices as a 
result. 

nVivc ,/ travel question ' George 
can If reached via e-mail at qeorge- 
hobkalatjaoLcon or by writing to 
ihh newspaper. 

off/Community 
I |elp us recognize a Soulh 
L-J Shore high school student 
I- f who has answered the call 
of community service, Fill out 
the ballot and tell us about a 
young teen who you know 
stands out in a church group, or 
volunteers at a local 
kitchen or maybe serves .is ., 
peer leader or mentor foi 
younger children. Those who 
are selected will be featured 
once a month in the new spaper 
Send you ballot forms to Mark 
Skala. 165 Enterprise Drive. 
Marshfield. 021151); or you can 
log on to our website at 
www.townonline.com and fill 
out the form on line 
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Predictions are for swift action at Special Town Meeting 
By Rick Collins the rc/oning and development of tlk- get people out." said Town Manager children's museum, and articles lhal \ quorum ol ItX) people is needed    lished hy ;i quorum, it's deemed lo 
RICOLLI-., 'NCCOM Hagerty Property, final engineering Mark   Haddad   Along with  the will authorize the town to purchase a hefore the meeting can begin al       exist :\en il the numbers drop ofi". 

A total of 27 articles are up for dis studies of Woodside Cemetery, and Hagerty   issue, he also cited the new street sweeper, ambulance and p.m. in the middle/high school audi     until thequorum is challenged." said 
etission al Monday's special town numerous capital expenditures, potential  renovation of the old police   cat   .is   potential   draws    torium "We'll wail at least an hot uderati 
meeting, including items involving "There are some issues that will Osgood School's l')2l) win;; into a Monday, because once ihe meeting i- esiah 

■ 

Feds want to revisit 
work on flood plain 
Impact on saltmarsh is questioned 

By Rick Collins 

How fine is the line between 
protecting th   en\ ironment 
and protecting a Hood plain 

ami the homes surrounding it' 
That's what town, slate and fed- 

eral officials are trying to figure 
.■in regarding James Brook and 
the Jacob's Meadow floodplain 
area 

Alter a 1996 nor'easter led part 
of Cohassei Village under as 
much as three feel ol water, the 
town received a grant from the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency, and its slate sisiei agency 
Ml MA. lo improve Ihe town's 

Floodplain in 1998. As a result, the 
lown replaced its two tidal gates 
in Cohassei Harbor, and added a 
third outfall pipe with hopes of 
increasing the amount ol water 
lhal drains out of Jacob's 
Meadow. 

However, according lo federal 
officials, not onl) were the wrong 
tidal gates installed on the three 
outfall pipes two pipes are 36 
inches wide, the third is -is inches 
wide - the work was done with- 
out the proper federal permits. 
But the engineet in charge of the 
project, Domenic Tutela, said he 
was never told he needed a ledei 
al permit, and insists he put on the 

proper gales. 
"Hies probably thought it was a 

maintenance activity, which are 
typically non-reporting activi- 
ties." explained Greg I'enta ol the 
\nin Corps of Engineers. "[The 
1998 project] involved changing 
the character and scope of the sys- 
tem They increased the pipe size, 
added a third opening, and lor 
that, they have lo come to us for a 
permit." 

"We did everything necessary 
relative lo getting a permit." 
Tutela responded. "We didn't feel 
B Corps i Army Corps of 
Engineers) permit was neces- 
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Red Lion restrictions eased 

HARVEST LADY 

By Rick Collins 
RlfOr. ■ 

"¥" /*v1adonna songs played at 95 
f decibels can't be heard from 

A JL neighboring areas, selectmen 
agreed the) could ease on the 
restrictions placed on the Red Lion 
Inn when it comes |o amplified 
music 

Selectmen, acting as the licensing 
board, agreed lo lilt some of its 
restrictions on the Red Lion Inn's 
alcohol and entertainment license, 
including the limitation on ampli- 
fied musk in ihe Lilac House rune- 
lion room. The board extended the 
hours ot operation in Ihe Red Lion 
Inn's two function rooms, from in 
p.m. to 11 p.m. 

"We got everything we wauled.'' 
Red Lion Inn and Lilac House 
ownei Gerd Ordelheide said after- 
wards. "I'm happy." 

Ordelheide complained to select- 
men thai ii was unreasonable to 

have a HI p.m. liquor and musk 
shut-oil time for weddings and oilier 
functions in the Lilac Mouse He 
confessed that he had allowed liquor 
10 he served and music played until 
11 p.m. on a couple of occasions 
over the summer because he had 
ahead) hooked the function before 

"We got everything 
we wanted. 
I'm happy." 

Red Lion Inn and Lilac 
I louse ow ner (ierd ()rdclhcide 

Ihe restrictions were set hy select- 
men in late spring, "and didn't want 
10 gel sued." 

I le originally asked lor a midnight 
curfew 10 be set. hut alter a brief 
poWWOW during the hearing with 
this business manager, he agreed lo 

the   11   p.m.  time  proposed  hy 
Selectman Ronnie McMorris, 

The amplified music restriction 
had been attached originally lo pla- 
cate the fears of shutters that music 
from ihe Lilac House would rever- 
berate throughout the downtown 
area and down South Mam Street. 
However, at the hearing Tuesday 
night. Ordelheide presented a study 
done by Dr. John Butler of Image 
Acoustics, and a Cohassei resident, 
saying with Ihe doors and windows 
lo ihe Lilac House closed amplified 
music couldn't be heard at the 
neighboring property line on South 
Main Sued, 

Butler played Madonna on a 
stereo ••> stem as loud as 95 decibels 

a "near ear damaging level" 
according lo Butler's report 
inside the Lilac House's function 
room. Butler (hen took reading- at 
the various property,  lines  At the 
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Jeanelle MacKensie peddles goods from her gun/i n al the Harvest r'esiiwlon ( ohasset lown 

Common. For more photos, seepage 10. 

Living with cancer 
Faith, Love of family 
sustains Bergeron 

alter battling disease 
for five years 

Editor's m He This is method arti- 
cle in a scries ,is piin at National 
Breast (oncer Awareness month. 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJACOBSON9CNC COM 

YDU  never expect  that il 
could happen  to  you. 

Just     ask     Cheryl 
Bergeron 

Shock   washed   over 
Bergeron one day  in     _ (",a°CC 

1995  when doctors 
at     Beth     Israel 
Hospital told her a 
hip    injury    was 
essentially      the 
result of her hav- 
ing breast cancer. 

What's more, doc- 
tors  informed  her  at 
the lime that the cancer 
had  spread dramatically  — it 
had  moved  lo  her hones  and 
throughout much of her body. 

"I have numerous tumors from 
my head to my thighs." she said. 
ticking off a list ol problems that 

have surfaced in the last live 
years. "The knees to Ihe feel have 
escaped." 

But that's about il. 
"There is a tumor in the center 

of my skull my spine has many 
tumors including the cervical, 
thoracic, lumbar, and sacrum. 
There are also tumors on man) ol 
my nhs Besides my left hip shat- 
tering Iron cancer, the pelvic 
bone in the right hip was totally 
encased in a tumor, no hone 
showing. There is a tumor at the 
top of my right leg. I also have 
tumors in the hones of my upper 
arms. During this past year. I was 

told the cancer spread lo my 
liver." 

T 4ti. Despite her condi- 
tion, Bergeron, now 

52. looks al the 
world with passion 
and accepts who 
she is She hasn't 
been able to work 

since 1995, because 
taking care of herself 

is a full-time effort. 
"This is definite!) a lull- 

time job." she said, "Twenty-four 
hours a day. seven days a week 
Even in my sleep. I'm dreaming 
good thoughts — thoughts of 
being healthy " 
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Hedlund, Cantwell 
square off in debate 

Cheryl Bergeron says she will not let breast cancer run her life. 

By Jeanne M. Rideout 
•    ■. 

The Plymouth-Norfolk  District 
Senate seal is ihe No\ 7 election 
prize al stake when republican 
incumbent Rolvit Hedlund and 
democratic    challengei     James 
Cantwell   lake   10   Ihe   podlUlll 
Wednesday. Ocl !5 
Ihe Community 
Ncwspapet Company 
sponsored debate al 7 
p in. in the Sanbom 
Auditorium at 
Hingham lown 
Hall 

\ numhet ol issues 
and     confrontation 
between the two arc 
expected lo surface, il Ihe 
final weeks ol ihe campaign are 
an) indication I ast week, Ihe kid 
gloves came ofl as Hedlund and 
Cantwell accused eachuthct ol nee 
alive campaigning. 

I he I ist in his face" race conlin 
uedovci recent days, with imth men 
swapping charges and countei 
charges 

Hedlund dubbed several slate 
menis m Cantwell campaign flyers 
as misleading 

On the issue ol school building 
assistance, Hedlund described his 

2000 
* 

membership on a Blue Ribbon 
Commission on Health Cue that 
led lo the creation and passage ol 
landmark health care legislation. 
including the creation ol the stale's 
Senioi Pharmacy Program 

He charged that ( antwell's cam- 
paign flyct claim slating" V an aide 

to Is Congressman Bill 
Delahuni. lim fought lo 

expose the high cost 
of   pharmaceutical 
drugs loi senioi cit- 
izens"   was   mis- 
leading,       giving 
examples ol media 
reports thai 

"Delaliunt's    office 
has falsely taken credit 

foi  this  'investigation' 
when in fact it was done hy the 

House Democratic Caucus staff." 
Hedlund said he has made the 

school Building Assistance 
ma priority in is tenure in the 

Senate Hedlund said lhal the 
reforms he supported in the state 
b idgel will make it easier for com- 
munities io fund projects and he 
supported the Senate plan, adopted 
b) the Conference Committee this 
year, thai provided an increase in 
Ihe program Hedlund also said that 
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November 
(ommunity Workshops 

■ HARBOR WALK WORKSHOP • 

Wednesday, November I at 7:30 p.m. 
ai tin Lightkeepers' Residence 

• Vn LAGI WORKSHOP • 

I hursday, November 9 at 7:30 p.m. 
,ii the • ohasset  [own Hall Auditorium 

•• ill rill.Ill .1 ills, llsslon mi 

IMI| w sidewalks; 

i»l vehicle accessibility; 

ul ttreetscapes; 

parl i 

I In :ii in partnership between 

I nhasvcl Revitalization . orporation 

HI.I the  Ibwn ol < ohassei 

\ illagc Revitalizing l.isk lent.-. 

tional information, please call 183-2449, 
■ ii a,, < lt( offici at 87 IIni Street. 

■ 

This week in 

FALL 
SOFA SALE 

Bonus: Extra $100 Off 
Any Sofa/Loveseat 

2 Piece Set Purchase 

Hen Reclining Sofa end Loveseat bate 2 Built-in Reclinen, available in 
Hurgunil) Caprotta Leather Look) or Taupe Veuel 

EXTRA MOO OFF 
J l'(    SI I  IM R< II W 

Sofau : reclining seats $899.99 
Loveseat \   ! reclining sears .  $799.99 
Recliner   $399.99 

£_ .*» 

- 

99 Duval S599 
Choice of Five Fabrics 

■ 

Slipcover Sola 
s899" 

Cochrane Sofa 
s699" 

Leather Sofa 
s899" 

Riverton Navy I win 

Aft Willow 

Full Size Sleep Sola 

)9 Sleeper $^QQ99 S599'' 

XTHE FURNITURE MARKETS 
KINGSTON      I        Ql'INCY 

781-585-35IMI 
Ki<   ' vmih *i I m HM iwhrn . t*M«r 

Mw«   Hn^niWMMHI 
MMCK  Sal   l»ft  \u»4«>  11-* 

617-773-1953 
IH r«l«;.,. Iaa.it. rifnau 
 VI«L.lfe_ln. IM fVI 

.*•».». l«-»PM 
u. IU 

COHASSET 
Another special 
Town Meeting 

weeks   after   ihc 
Town Meeting. 

imcn have authorized another 

I        M iting be held on Nov  I' 
usi uvemin 

i  ".mi had 
i     <chedulcd for 

7   p in I   '.I'll'. 
S. In Mil auditorium 

Halloween curfew 
recommendation ol police 

ehiel   Briai    Noonan,  selectmen 

ttitute 19 M)p.m. curfew 
mi the lowi Halli iween 

rhc move comes after a number 
ged bj police 

ni disruptive behavior b) groups ol 

Businesses were 

vandah/ed. fireworks were sel off. 

windows broken ,ii itii- high school 

and candj stolen from nick or 
ireaters 

I can AIIS thev 

should he oul past 9:30 on a school 

night" selectman Michael Sullivan 

said "II the) are. they're just asking 
ible" 

' I      il nick in treating hours will 

he I mill 4 p.m.  In X p.m. 

1929 wing of 
Osgood 

Jusi one proposal was received bv 
invvii proeuremeni officei Mark 

King the 1929 
11 od School The 

proposal was fm the children's dis- 

cover) museum being proposed for 
the site bj Leah K.>> The proposal 

would have the wing unck 

million renovation ai the same lime 

the resi ol the former school site is 

renovated to house the new town 
library 

Boston Gas line 
liostnn  Oas   (tillip.lliv   will  he 

installing a 2-inch gas pipe from 7 

Highland Ave, to 3 Highland \ve. 
representative Francis O'Leary tokl 

selectmen Tuesday, night. 

BOSTON TIDES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Oct High HRt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs  19 4 18 96 1020 4:31 106 11:02 

Fri. 20 5:19 94 11:21 5:34 104   
Sat. 21 6:24 93 12:04 6:41 103 12:25 

Sun 22 729 95 1:08 7:47 10.3 1 31 

Mon 23 8:31 99 2 10 8:51 105 2:34 

Tucs 24 9:28 10.4 3 08 9:49 10.6 333 
Wed 2S 10:19 10.8 4:01 10:43 10.7 4 27 

Thurs 26 11:06 11.0 450 11:32 10.7 5.17 

Tides at all ports Irom Anni uiu.im to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes of the .ibove 

INDEX 
AroundTown 4     Sports 11 

Editorial 6     Police Log 19 

Letters 6, 7     Obituaries 20 

COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 

ifi Manner i> tot alt 
Street Hingham W I »:■ I 

Main telephone number     • 

FheCohawt Manner USPS 455-3  , Thundayb) 
i ommumt) Ntwspapei c o South Perm I i Boa 
additional mailing 
POSTMASTER. Send cl I   hand Mariner. 165 

' 

• ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

S3) into* i all circulation department. (800) 9K4023 to 
subscribe or tepor! deliver) pittHcms 

•NEWSROOM 

i .ill ■"• 

I.n   11)741-2931 
News Editor     i 

Reporter    • 

Sports 
Living Editor: 

•PHOTOGRAPHY 

• CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

'     '       • 
■ 

Billing IT.. 

Mailing address Bon 71 
MAW 

depanmeni is apen from 9 .i m to 
(o request photo coverage, call Mondav through Indav 

•POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

laiu-prir- 

phaiisirapha ..h.. took the picture 

• RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative 

Cfawha Olisti (781)837-4519 
\, .." - "# ,:;jj!".  M    .' -  ' " 

'811837-4541 
Billing inquiries (711)4534406 
Our retail advertising depanmeni is 
.fen from ■> .1 m M S p in Mondq 
ihrinieh Fndm 

Claudia Oliver (781)837-4519 

Colin D Shcchan (781)831 \i  - 

•DROP SITE  

'.'Ills. 
U • j m 

• EDITORIAL EMAIL ADDRESSES 

cohassel I enc com 
cohasset sports^ CIK com 
coha>sd evenb 

•ADVERTISING POLICY 
■ nl trul 

O'Leary said the work is sched- 

uled tor sometime in (he next week 

and will he done in unison wilh the 
water main replacement project cur- 
rent!) going on in ihe area 

Articles removed 
from warrant 

Three articles slated for discussion 
.11 Monday's special Town Meeting 

have been removed ai the request ol 

selectmen. 

Vlticle -I which would have 
transferred property oil King Street 

in the Cohasset Housing Authority 

was dropped after confusion sprang 
up over gram guidelines, and 

whether the land was even build- 

able 
Article 29 which would have 

authorized the town lo acquire land 

nil Forest Vvenue, adjacenl to 
Wheel wrighi Park was also 

.Ii npped. 

Article 19, which would have 

transferred the town's right of was 
into an open space designation was 

dropped after a length) debate by 
selectmen in executive session, and 

will instead he debated ai the special 

Town Meeting on Nov. 13. Town 
Manager   Mark   Haddad  couldn't 

comment as m why ii was moved. 

saving il had to do wilh the town's 

bargaining position with the 
MBTA 

Sandy Beach 
parking lot 

Responding to a letter from Sand) 
Beach Association president Rohm 

Lawrence, selectmen hope to meel 
wilh   the   group   In   discuss   Ihe 

change in the traffic pattern in Ihe 
beach's parking lot. 

In his letter. Lawrence criticized 
the board for the "abrupt manner" 
the change was made 

Earlier this summer selectmen 

voted to add an exit ai the far end ol 
the Sand) Reach parking lot. 
because of traffic concerns, The 
change would have cars enter from 

the southeast endol the lot. and exil 
from Ihe northwest end to increase 

safety while cats exiting the lot thai 
is surrounded by dunes. 

"The apparent unilateral decision 

b)   ihe  hoard   is  opposed  hv   Ihe 

association." Lawrence said in the 
letter. He also said "n is nm unrea- 
sonable In expect Ihal all parties nl 
interest, specifically ihe Sand) 

Beach Association, would he con- 
sulted prior to a decision thai mav 
have a major impact upon the oper- 

ation of Sand) Beach..." 
Ihe association suggested that the 

northwest exit he closed, the coin 

bined entrance/exii reconfigured, 
and the view-obstructing dune 
grasses trimmed 

Planning Board 
approvals 

The Planning Board was husv 
tying up loose ends at ils recent 

meeting, giving approvals to Lil) 
Sesiiin and Dusiin wheelwright. 

Sestito came before ihe board lo 
ask for approval lor a plan amend 
men! to change ihe requested gran- 

ite curbing to( 'ape Cod si\ le berms 
on Carbone Lane. She said because 

ol a shortage of granite, completion 
of the project would be delayed, 
unless she either switched to con- 

crete curbing a the berms. Sestito 

said Department of Public Works 
Superintendent Harold LitchfiekL 
gave his approval for ("ape Cod 
berms. sa) ing it would he easier on 
his snow plow blades, and allow for 
better drainage. 

Carbone Lane services a live lot 

subdivision on ihe Beechwood side 
of town, near the Scituate border. 

according to building commissioner 
Bob Egan The last of the .VXH) 

square foot houses was finished last 
month. 

The planning board agreed to 

defer to Litchfield and voted unani- 
mous!) in approve Ihe change. 

The hoard also gave the given 
lighi lo Wheelwright to begin con 
siiuclion on a seven-lot suhdiv ision 

off Beechwood Street. 
I he 40-acre subdivision will see 

l'> acres of il remain undeveloped 
The houses will he approximatel) 

1,000 square feet a piece. A main 
street. t)\ Pasture Lane, will split 
into two common driveways, with 
onedriveway servicing four houses, 

and the other drivewa) leading up to 
two, The remaining house will he 
I mined hv ()\ Pasture Lane. 

,(/)<//<e/oo/}nuas 
V   am/    V -v^ 

Gotuitru r/iir/K.s/itnij.s 
11, ni il m 11 ile nip, fine crafts, mid gifts 

Halloween lanterns 

(Wn   lm.a.i.     S.m.ril.n   I"   I 

22 Depot Court, Cohasset 781-383-2164 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

i ate for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D, 
TMChfel III-III.' Highway IRle. 3A) 

Cohmti VIA 02025 

(781)383-0003 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at vAvw.townonltne.com/south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
puOltcattons. profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items ot legional interest. 

Town Online Politics 
Get the latest news on the local ana 
national political front, discuss the 
issues or e-mail your representative or 
senator. Town Online has completely 
redesigned its politics web site to ere 
ate an interactive look at 
Massachusetts and national govern- 
ment and the race (or the White 
House. Visit our site at: www.townon- 
line.com/politics. 

Town Online News Wire 
(www.townonline.com/ 

newswire) 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites lor local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching .jands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 

'■ iom the World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by email at dolearyt»cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
ww-w.trjwnontine/ 
community, registration.html 

NEWS WIRE »\sana 

Get the latest news delivered right to 

your desktop. Beginning Wednesday. 

April 12 Town Online will send out 

daily e-mails featuring the top nation- 

al, state and local headlines. The e- 

mail service also features arts and 

entertainment news. Business 

reports, weather alerts. Breaking 

news updates and Massachusetts lot- 

tery numbers Sign up today and be 

the first to know. 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonlirte.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentandbabv 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com 'ealestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonhne.com/shoo 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

[■ I NIT1 
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Cohasset police officer's 
brother-in-law on USS Cole 

Octobei 19.2000 COHASSET MARINER Page I 

By Paula Woodhull 
P1V00DHULL9CNC.COM 

It's been almost .1 week since the 
attack on the USS Cole off the 
coast of Yemen, hut Kerne and 
Garret) Huntol Pembroke still feel 
shocked and shaken to the core. 

Kerne's brother. John Washak. 
35, was on board the Navy destroy- 
er when terrorists armed with 
explosives rammed into the ves- 
sel's steel hull last I hursday. set- 
ting off an explosion that killed 17 
crewmates and injured 33 others. 
Ten of the P crew members are 
still missing. 

"He was HI the mess line, and for 
some reason God knows why 

he got out ol line." Washak was 
within 50 feet ol the explosion that 
tore .111 enormous hole In the 9.100- 
lon Cole. 

"The person he was standing 
with was killed." said Kerrie 

Her brother, thrown from the 
force of the blast, sustained hums 
and scrapes to his face and arms. 
He Is being treated wIth antibiotics 
for injuries 10 his elbow. 

In Pembroke, her thoughts and 
those ol her husband, Garrett, a 
Cohasset police olikei and son of 
Chiel Brian Noonan, h.^e been 
constantly focused on the situation 
with the I SS Cole Hie |'hone has- 
n't stopped ringing, The couple has 
two children. Joseph. 10. and 
Kaitlyn. I. 

I he family  has spent most of 
their lime keeping up with the lal 
esi news developments and are 
anxiously  awaiting her brother's 
return, 

"Until I actually see him, I won't 
believe he's okay. It's just such a 
terrifying thing to have happened." 

I arliet this week. Kerne reported 
that Washak and others siill on 
board the Cole were distraught 
over several dead crew members 
whose bodies remained trapped in 
flooded compartments of the dis 
abled vessel, equipped with guided 
missiles. 

She spoke with her brother by 
satellite phone on Monday. "Ii was 
greal to hear Ins voice " 

"He's doing ok.o physically but 

John Washak and his wife Teresa are pictured at Christmas last year. 

mentally he's not so good." She 
said  her brother,  like his crew 
males, is having trouble sleeping 
and can't gel the image of the terri- 
ble carnage out of his mind. 

Even the Navy medics are having 
.1 haul lime dealing with the loss ol 
life, according to Kerrie. 

"It'sgoing to lake them all awhile 
to gel over what they saw 

Those on board are gelling coun- 
seling to help them cope with the 
terrorist attack which, when it first 

happened, seemed to threaten to 
push the Middle East, and the rest 
of the world, to the hunk ol waral 
the same tune thai it sent shock 
«a\es through financial markets, 

Bui it's the personal losses that 
are affecting those who are closest 
to the incident. "We're very 
relieved and so thankful that he's 
okay, We feel so bad for the other 
families whose loved ones are not 
coming home.'' 

Washak. a petty officer first class 

who specializes in communica- 
tions, enlisted in the Navy in 1985, 
A graduate of Stoughton High 
School, he has a wife. Teresa, and 
two children. Johnathan. 8. and 
Joshua. 5 

The couple nisi bought a house 
outside Norfolk. Va. 

News of events unfolding oil the 
eoast ol Yemen came slowly alter 
initial word of the terrorist altaek 
was reported on CNN 

"It look a long tune to hear 
whether he was okay or not." said 
Kerne "We were glued loCNN all 
day long." 

The family waned 11 hours Tor 
word about fatalities and the names 
ol those who weie injured. The 
Navy eventually posted an NIK) 
number thai greatly relieved the 
concern of many family members 

"We had no idea he was hurl." 
Locally, Kerne has been in fre- 
quent touch with her lather. 
Richard, and mother. Geraldine. 
Her parents "are doing okay." she 
said, and are grateful their son will 
he home soon. 

Kerrie said hei family has a 
proud tradition ol lies 10 the U.S 
Navy. "We come from a long line" 
ol military service. 

Her lather served 211 years with 
the Navy and her grandfather 
served in the Navy Brothers 
Gregory and Richard also enlisted, 
Washak's other siblings include 
Eric, ( "ii .nui Michelle. 

This is not the first lime Kerne's 
brother has been in harm's way 
Washak served on a Navy destroy 
er during the Gulf War  "That was 
n't as bad as this." she said. 

Meanwhile. Kerrie said there's a 
chance her brother ami the rest ol 
the crew may he sent home to the 
U.S. in two weeks Washak has 
another four years to serve 

"I can't wait to see him." she 
said. 

In their most recent phone eon 
versation, Washak told his sistei 
that crew members on the Cole 
haw been tremendously uplifted 
by all the support back home. 
Washak has sent e-mail messages 
home since the bombing attack. 

Lobsterman Robert Healy stands by the Halloween display in his yard that 
was wrecked by vandals. 

Vandals wreck 
Halloween display 
on Norfolk Road 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

By Mary Ford 
. 

Robert Healy loves Halloween 
He looks forward i" the holiday 
every year and decorates Ins yard 
with an elaborate display ol "grave 
keepers" and "emu reaper- 
plele with black .ape-, lighted 
masks and tombstones. 

This veai was no exception. He 
and his 1 l-yeai old sun Brian, 
spent si\ hours Saturday putting up 
the cornstalks, ghouls, speakers, 
strobe lights and .1 timing system, 
crosses and tombstones at theii 
Norfolk Road home. Then they 
turned on the lights 

Right away cars sHivveddown and 
neighborhood children came by to 
have a l<Hik. Healy recalled, 

Hui the next morning, the Hearts- 
discovered vandals had trashed their 
display They broke light fixtures 
and stole the masks and speakers 

I he losses amount to about wi 
"It's nisi hk, someone came injo 

and    stole    yojir 
Christmas tree and all yout pre- 
sents." said Healy. who ha- put up-a 
Hallow,vn display ill Ills vard tor (2 
years without a problem. 

" I he kids ,ne disappointed, lit 
knoeks the spun ngbi out ol youl" 

; 
Healy   said  police  Dei    Riijk 

(irassie is investigating the incident 
Y i ihbois and friends are encouj 

Healy to rebuild the display 
hui the local lobsterman       who 
used round buoys to nil out the 
masks     isn't sure he will 

He's wonied the vandals will 
return and sa\> the money thai Qe 
spent over the years on mask}. 
speakers and lights is hard to conje 
by. ; 

"I've never even had a pumpkm 
smashed before." Ilealv said, 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

SENATOR McCAIN ENDORSES McKENNA 
STRAIGHT TALK 

AMERICA 
September8, 2<HMI 

Mary Anne McKenna 
670 Main St. 
Hingham, MA 02043 

De.u Mary Anne. 

I applaud you foi your service and dedication to the country. Vou 
have laid nut a bold and promising agenda to make government 
accountable to the people, reform taxes, improve education and 
provide common sense, conservative leadership. I encourage all 
voters in the 3rd I'lyiniiulli District ol Massachusetts to 
embrace your ideas and vote for vou in November. 

Because ol the courage and leadership you have shown. I know 
the people oi Massachusetts can count on you to reform 
government and give control baik to them 

Mary Vine, with the help ol responsible leaders like you. we are 
closet every day to bringing about necessary changes lo the 
practices and institutions ol our great democracy, I believe these 
changes are essential to ensuring the continued success ol the 
American experiment, and keeping America in this new century as 
bright a beacon Ol hope tin mankind as it was in the last. 

(lood luck with your campaign and thank you again foi yout 
service lo this great nation 

Respectfully. 

John McCain 

INDEPENDENTS FOR McKENNA 
• DEDICATED TO HER CONSTITUENTS #H 

'     • YOUR FULL TIME STATE REPRESENTATIVE * 
HEADQUARTERS: 781-383-1620 •••••••  WEBSITE: WWW.MAMCKENNA.ORG 
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HARVEST FESTIVAL 
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futumn is timemt* ehanae . 

Change can be good if - 
it saves you time, money 

and aggravation. 

Call McSweeney & Ricci and 
experience the difference. 

McSweeney 
& RICCI 

insurance Agency, inc. 

1-800-292-3402 
www.mcsweeneyricci.com 
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Caitlin Slodden spends 
Colby semester in Spain 
AROUND 
TOWN 

JlWIIlK PlIHSKI'" 

FARMER'S MARKET 
Hello I very one! I hope thai you 

are .ill enjoying the crisp, fall 
weather and are able to take in 
Mime ni the great festivals and 
fairs thai are around The Farmers 
Market Festival held last week 
was wonderful and a great lime 
v, is had h\ all in attendance 

OFF TO SPAIN 
We have some great news from 

Colh) College in Watervillc, 
Maim Caitlin E. Slodden. a 
first-yeai student at the school, IN 

spending the lull semester of the 
2000-01 academic year enrolled in 
the Colby in Salamanca program. 
Caitlin. a graduate of Thayer 
Academy, IN the daughter of 
Henn and Karen Slodden ol 

isset. Colh) iii Salamanca IN 

an intensive Spanish language 
program in Salamanca. Spam, for 
IHNI N.'.II Colin students The pro- 
gram is supervised b) aColb) Lie 
ultv member in residence. In 
January. Caitlin will continue her 
studies as a member ol the Class 
ol 2iM 14 .HI Colby's campus in 
Maine 

VASSAR FIELD HOCKEY 
We also received some news 

from Vassal College in 
ihkeepsie. N "i Elizabeth 

Plerson. daughter ol Wigmore 
Pierson ol Vtlantk Vvenue and 
Janel Pierson ol S Main Street is 
a varsity athlete on the Vassar 
College Women's Field Hocke> 
team She has gotten oft to a won 
derful start and the team IN cur- 
rently 8-3 ovcrall.(2-l in confer- 
ence play i I he field hockey team 
had an exciting win last week 
against Renssclaer in the Upstate 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 
earning n-. second conference win 
2-1   in overtime   However, the 

tougher part ol the schedule IN fast 
approaching as the team takes on 
ICW teams Hamilton and St 
Lawrence (kt n and 7 and then 
has another three regular season 
games The team placed second at 
the Bells Richey Tournament and 
took third at the Seven Sisters 
Tournament at the start of the sea 
NOII The team h.iN seven seniors, 
NI\ ol them starters who are doing 
a good job ol leading the squad 

Great job, Elizabeth! 

NEWS FOR SENIORS 
l have a gieat piece ol informa- 

tion to share with all senior citi- 
zens here in toun and iheir fami- 
lies. The Medical Transportation 
to Boston program is still in effect 
here in town Sponsored by a 
grant from the Executive Office of 
Eldei Affairs, this service 
takesCohasset elders into Boston 
for doctor, hospital or clinic 
appointments. This is a wonderful 
program and qualified people 
should definitely take advantage 
ol it Hie program is also available 
to seniors in Hinghani. Hull. 
Norwell and Scituate and is run by 
professional, experienced drivers 
and escorts. Reservations are a 
must and can he made hv calling 
Dolores I). Jakaus al (781)383 
0220. 

HAPPY 40TH 
Happy 4iiih Birthday to you. 

Robert Dickson' Devon and 
Mackenzie love you. you are the 
best Dad around, and Kelly loves 
you loo! Happy Birthday toa very 
special Dad and husband from 
Mackenzie. Devon and Kelly 
Hope your day is tun. special and 
enjoyed 

MAKING A DIFFERENCE 
I just vvanl to let everyone know 

thai "Make a Difference" Day i- 
eoniing up on Saturday. Oct. 2s 
On this day. people all over the 
country will he going that extra 
mile to make a difference in so 
many ways, Whether you want to 
spruce up a neglected area in 
town, gather items for a tood 

& CLEATS - SOCCER, FOOTBALL, FIELD HOCKE 

Buttonwood Book* & Tbvs 

*& «rv 'resents 

^      Michael Fortuna 
L "BRIMFIELD" 

Sunday, October 22 from 2:00-4:00 p.m. 
Scituate author Michael Fortuna will sign his hook BrimfieU 
at the Cohassel stoic IhimftclJ is a story of love, obsession 

and deceit ih.n takes place at the Bnmfield flea market 

Free Please call (781) \% $-2665 for more 
information If unable to attend, you may 

call and order a signed cop) 

Stan 1 Plata, lit 1A • 02O2S • 781381266} 
D.I., buttonwoodbooks.com 

Button-wood Books 8c Toys 
^ l presents 

Sr ■'"    JohnHenriaj Flood 
t 

Friday 
OeUtir 

20 

St    AiagJcian 
Buttonwood is proud to present the maqic of 

JohnHennj Flood, 
a professional maqician, actor and entertainer 

Com* foin us for a magical afternoon in 
Cohattet 

There wil be '.0-mmutt shows fceqmninq on 
the hour and the half hour. 

Between shows JohnHennj wiD perform walk - 
around-magic and create his whimsical 

balloon animals. 
Free Please call (78I) 3*3-2665 for more 

information. 

3:30-5:30 

Cohasset \L\ 

iww. buttonnfoodbooktf.com 

•haw i Plaza, Rt 3A ' 02025 ■ 781-383-2669 

sense- 

CAFFERTY 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

John Cafferty 

When Experience Counts! 

Serving the South Shore 
Since I '/HI 

18s I intoln St.. Hinghani 
"81-749-1417 

pantry, send some clothing, toys 
or other items to people in need or 
help spruce up our schools, here is 
the daj to get it started! Please 
mark your calendars and then lei 
me know some ol the ways thai 
you and your famil) pitched in 
and helped. This is a way for 
young children all the way up to 
our seniors to really pilch in and 
make the difference! Go 
Cohasset! 

PLAY-A-TH0N BENEFIT 
Sarah Lambert of Cohassel. 

along with Dana Cullcn and 
Brooke kinusland ol Scituate 
and Jason Kavnor ol Norwell. 
will play at the first South Shore 
Music reachers Association play- 
a-lhon, in the Sanctuary al the 
First Parish Unitarian Church in 
Norwell The address is 24 River 
si and the event will lake place 
from 9:30 am- 3 p.m. These young 
adults and children are volunteer- 
ing their lime and seeking dona 
lions for Rosie's Place and the 
Pine Street Inn. Anyone interested 
in sponsoring these talented 
young people can email then 
pledge to dtrach3689@aol.com 
All checks should he made out to 
Rosie's Place or the Pine Street 
Inn, as all monies will go directly 
lo those organizations. Jusl e-mail 
your pledge and arrangements will 
be made to pick up sour cheek 
V\ li.it a great group of people' 

WREATH MAKING 
l he Community Garden Cluh of 

Cohassel will hold UN monthly 
meeting at l> am on Tuesday, Ocl 
24 at the Second Congregational 
Church in Bates Hall. The topic 
will he "Creating Custom 
Wreaths." In this demonstration. 
CX. l-'ornari will explain the 
design principles and construction 
of basic wreath forms, artificial, 
living evergreen, twig or wire By 
changing the materials used, IIHN 

information can be used for creat- 
ing opulent harvest, holiday or 
spring wreaths for your door or 
home 

WELCOME HOME 
Many people may remember the 

Knos famil) ol Jerusalem Road 
here in town. They had lour won- 
derful children. Campbell. Ian. 
Colin and Alexandra. Margie 
Knos. who passed away 20 years 
ago. was very instrumental in 
starting the Cohassel Swim 
Center. Well, they were hack in 
town over Columbus Day week- 
end, to celebrate Alex's wedding 
at the First Parish Church on the 
Common. A wonderful reception 
was held al the Atlantiea were a 
great time was had hy all. Alex 
married Jason Kowale/vk of 
Syracuse. NY. Also in the bridal 
party, was Alex's step-sister Erin 
Powell, formerly of Cohassel The 
huppv couple will he living in 
Syracuse but. vvilh all the lies here- 
in Cohassel. I am sure we will be 
seeme them around lown often 

Then i\ the news for this neck! 
Please send in all your October 
ami November birthdays, anniver- 
saries iiml any other special dales 
that you would like recognized. All 
news can be sent tt> 622 CJC 
Highway, ienpiep9xahoo.com or 
1781)923-1057. Have a great 
week! Jennifer Piepenbrink 

Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 

"B6St Bagels South of Boston" 
For the last 3 years 

Gourmet coffee 
Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 

Deli and Salad Platters 
And more 
Hinghani 

282 Main Street 
in tin' "Olil Center" al the 22S A Main Stivet split 

near the Central Fire Station on Rt 228 
781-740-0636 
Cohasset 

on Kt. 3A north of Slop & Shop 
next lo Good Spon and Hancock Paint 

781-383-2902 

ENTERTAINMENT. 
It's   been    Mid   that   ill   parties   AvailabU- in a variety of colon, its 
eventually wind up in the kitchen, It luge, double basin is perfect for all 
that's the CMe, niaki- your kiiehen your entertaining needs. For this and 
more festive. Suit with the bold look other entertaining ideas, visit our 
■ it Kohlrr fixtures. like the    "1-CBCtDlOCX     Kohler        Registered 
llalleon'"   kiiehen sink.     CfMOMJB       Showroom Unlay. 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA 

|1 minute Oft Em 12 on Rt 3. Rt 139 lo 
Oak St.. 2nd letl alter AJ Tomasil 

•81-82MO50 • 1-800-227-3929 ■ 1-888-925-5522 

B*     I'     A subsidiar> ol Capewav Supply 
55 Long Pond Dr. 

Super Slop t Shop Ptaa. Yarmouth. MA 
508-394-5700 • FAX: 508-394-7220 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■ Day. evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member of American Association of Orthodontists 
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Halloween fair 
Pumpkin and cornstalks are 

appearing al local farm stands 
Orange and black decorations are 
showing up in stores and plans are 
being conjured up foi die South 
Shore Communit) Center Nursery 
School's annual Halloween Fair, 
This year's fail will take place on 
Cohassei Common on Oct. l'> rrom 
1:30 lo 1:30 p.m. A South Shore tra- 
dition for more than 20 years, the 
fair offers Halloween fun for the 
entire family. Spooks and cartoon 
characters ol all shapes, sizes and 
ages are encouraged to begin 
preparing to join in the howlish fun. 

For more information about the 
fair or the programs of the South 
Shore Nursery School, call Lynne 
Sheridan at 383-0036. 

Harvest supper 
A Harvest Supper will he held at 

Cohasset's Bcechwood 
Congregational Church on 
Saturday. Oct. 21. at 6:30p.m. Hani. 
green beans, harvard beets, coleslaw 
and potatoes will he served. 
Following dessert, an auction will 
he held lo benefit the church. 

Dinner is $7.99 for adults and 
$3.50 foi children. Seals must be 
reserved by calling W3-9I3I. 

HS0 opens season 
On Saturday. Oct. 21. al s p.m.. 

the Hingham Symphony Orchestra 
» ill open its fourth season undei the 
music direction ol Jin Kim. with an 
exciting concert featuring three 
monumental works by masters ol 
the symphonic repertoire. 

I he orchestra will perform 
Brahms' first symphony and 
Mo/ait's final symphony (No. 41. 
the "Jupiter"), and Copland's play 
i nl "Three Latin American 
Sketches, in Sanbom Auditorium al 
the Hingham [own Hall, Kim will 
host a pre-concert exploration at 7 
p.m. for anyone interested in learn 
inj! more about these composers and 
Ihen works. 

follow mi: the conceit the audi- 
ence is invited lo gather al a recep- 
tion, lo meet the musicians and cel- 
ebrate wliai promises lo he an 
exceptional season ol music on the 
South Shore 

Tickets are available al the 
Hingham Public Library, al Card & 
Shards in Cohasset. or by phone al 
740-5694: $20 adults, sis seniors, 
sin undei age 18, Foi more infor- 
mation about the season, including .i 
variety of subscription packages, 
call managing director Nina 
Wellloiil ,u the above number 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

H.ink-is>urd. FT) If-in MI ml lo xln«i.n« 

6.70 APY 

l-yew 
Minim urn 

deposit $5,000 

Call or stop by today. 
John I. Flanagan 
113 Ripley Rd. P.O B I 58 
Cohaawt, MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjonea com 

Edward Jones 
VmncMm.Ji.4Jlr.>r«..ri ■"   l 

IT'S HAPPENING 

Dance classes 
Creative dance classes will he held 

Tuesdays from in to 11 a.m. foi 
children 3 to 5 years old. 

Movement classes are held 
Fridays from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. for 
moms with children I lo 2 years old 

Classes will be held al 55 Rcai 
South Mam Si (behind the Red 
l ion Inn). 

For more information call Becky 
Ford at (781) 545-0917, 

Halloween dance 
The Cohasset Youth Resources 

Committee will conduct a 
Halloween, costumes optional. 
dance for grades 6 to 8 on Tuesday, 
Oct. 31, ai the Garage from 7 to Hi 
p.m Admission is ss per person and 
prizes will he awarded for various 
costume categories. 

Youngsters must be picked up by 
in p.m. by an adult or parent No 
child will he released from the 
dance w ithoul an adult present and 
accountable for each of the young- 
sters. 

Any parent or adult who wishes to 
help chaperone. may call Jack 
Woriey al the recreation office al 
383-4109. 

Harbor Walk 
I he Cohassei Revitalizaiion 

Corporation is sponsoring a commu 
nity workshop io gather input on the 
creation ol an enhanced Captains' 
Walk along Cohassei Harbm I he 
workshop will he held on 
Wednesday. Nov. i al 7:30p.m.al the 
Lighlkeepers' Residence on 
Government Island. The goal •>! the 
harhoi walk proposal is toeflectively 
link the various public and private 
properties along the harbors edge 
through the establishment of 
improved sidewalks and walkways 
The enhancement of the existing area 
can help pros idc a safei em ironmcnl 
foi pedestrians anil bicyclists; 
improve harhoi viewing areas: enliv- 
en the rich maritime history of the 
waterfront through interactive mark- 

WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 
ings as depicted h\ the existing 
Captains' Walk: and provide a clear 
delineation between pedestrian, bicy- 
cle, parking, and vehicle travel alone 
Borrjei Street. Hie purpose of this 
workshop is to gather input and ideas 
on the extent of improvements the 
community would like to see in ilic 
Harhoi area. Representatives from 
the Cecil Group, an urban landscape 
design firm, will help facilitate this 
work-hop 

Village workshop 
I he Cohasset Revitalizaiion 

Corporation, in partnership with the 
Cohassei Village Revitalizaiion 
lask force, is sponsoring the sec- 

ond in a series of community work- 
shops to develop designs for infra 
structure. circulation, and 
streeiscapc improvements in 
Cohassei Village. The workshop 
will be held on Thursday, Nov. (> al 

-' p.m in the Town Mall 
Auditorium The Cecil Group, 
urban landscape design consultants, 
will give a presentation on various 
design alternatives for such things 
as new sidewalks, better parkin.!!, 
unproved vehicle and pedestrian 
access, and associated streetscape 
design alternatives Many ol the 
ideas to be presented are derived 
from the public input received to 
dale on the project. 

The CRC and the Town of 
Cohassei encourage community 
participation throughout the revitnl 
izalion program to bring needed 
improvements to the Village and 
Harbor areas of the community, 
Your questions, ideas, or comments 
are encouraged and may he sent to 
the CRC'and/or the Village 
Revitalizaiion lask Force ol the 
Town of Cohasset. Preliminary 
designs and ideas are on display al 
the CRC office located at 87 Elm St. 
(across from Kimball's). Office 
hours are Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday. Friday from in a.m. 4 
p.m.; Tuesday I- 8 p.m.: and 
Saturday 9 a.m.   I p.m The CRC 
can also he reached via phone V 
383-2449; I.I\  <6   383-3334. oi 
email al CohrevitalizeO aol.com. 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

THINKING ABOUT CRUISING? 
WE'LL HELP YOU PLAN THE PERf ECT CRUISE FOR YOUR 

PERSONALITY &. BUDGET INCLUDING FAMILIES • REUNIONS • GROUPS 

~ ALASKA 2001 ON 5 STAR HOLLAND AMERICA - 
BOOK AND Dtrosrr BY 11/30/00 AND RECEIVE $399 ROUND-TRIP AIR 

AND SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON CRUISES AND CRUISE TOURS. 

CRUISEONE 
Hi In Cruising, Nationwide 

LOCAL SERV1CE....NATIONAL RATES 

HINGHAM 781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Tom Dwyer - Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist 
WWW.CRUISE0Nl.COM/PDWYER • PDWYER@CRUISEONE.COM 

Coughlin & Coughlin 
42 Elm Street, Kingston, MA 02364 

Our October Clearance Sale will be held from Thursday. October 19th to 
Sunday, October 22nd Hours will be lo A.M. lo 6 P.M. on Thursday. Friday and 

Sunday 10 A.M. io 5 P.M. on Saturday. 

This is your first chance to do some early Christmas Shopping al very 
affordable prices, Most of our holiday gift containers will have arrived. 

Ever) item will be ottered al 20% off. 

Purchases totaling over S 10(H) will be 25% off. 

Many items will be offered al 50% off. 

We are now supplying numerous fine stores along Ihe East Coast from Maine to 
Florida. We have accumulated assorted furniture pieces with slight blemishes or 

scratches. This is a great opportunity for you to select a beautiful item of fine 
furniture lor your home or office at prices up to 50' '< off. 

After this sale our final Christmas shipment will arrive and we 
will begin our Holiday presentations. 

Coughlin & Coughlin 

781-585-6311 
Thursday October I"Mh in Sunday, October 22nd 

1 ii A.M. m 6 P.M. on Thursday, Friday and Sunday 

10 \.\l. to 5 I'M. on Saturday 

Uelanie Hanipsim and Brendan U i 

Hampson - McCarthy engaged 
Scon and Denise Hampson ol    University   ol   Massachusetts, ,il ;it rt          \                 College. 

Holyoke, along with Patrick and    Amhersi where she received nagerolU.S 
Mice   McCarth)   of   Cohassei    bachelor of art* She is accounin lot   Reebok 

announce the engagement of theii    supervisor     for     Indcpcndi Ltd. in) inton 
children. Melanie Hampson and    Packaging, Inc. in Quint) ire happily planning 
Brendan McCarthy.                          Brendan received a bachelor o wedding   in 

Mel,uiie is ,i graduate ol Ihe    science in business administration i 

SCIENCE DIET 
Try the Best for Less! 
Science Diet Super Sale! 

HA«l«bFfnf»«rft-f>-" 

(.mine Maintenance - for dogs I • 6 years, now with more chicken meal, dogs love it! 
Canine Senior - for sloes 7 years . adjusted levels of sodium, fibei and calories 
( aninc I ighl - for overweight or inactive does, one of the besi diel II market! 

r 

40 lbs.      i $19.99 
feline Maintenance - for adult cats, low .i-.li A: magnesium to help prcveni urinai 
problems, eats love the taste. 

fcfcO 

*S& 
20 lbs. II $19.99* 

What vets feed their pets™ 

Doy VHIKH^ A. leads    Grooming Supplier 

FITTS MILL 
1 Union St., Scituate • 781-545-1311 

(off Country Way - near Morning Glories Bakery I 

YOUR YARD, GARDEN AND PET PLACE™ 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference 

7.112 .-* 0 
APY 

15-Month Term CD 
$1,000 Minimum Start 

earning more 
money-now! 

/>:-, - .our 15 month CD offers a high yield of 7. ll°ii 

-guaranteed lor the entire term' Interest is compounded continuous!) and . 
monthly. And, vou can withdraw your interest each month without penalty. 

Plus, vour monej is safe and sound-insured in toll bj the I I'K and sll 

Here's .in opportunity you won't want to miss' Mop by our office or give us.i 
call at 781-383-0541 to set up your high-earning ( I)  today! 

In addition to our 15 month (_ I), Pilgrim (. o-operativ e Bank offers a \ ariet) of other 
high-earning term certificates as well as a full range ol popular hank:: 

A vi • e    t- R i X^wLi l^ilqnm Lu)-opemui/e (Dank 
48 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 02025  •  781   ! www.pilgrimco-op com 

•The annual percentage yield (APY as of SeptembeM 2, 2000 Rales fgfr 
Substantial penalty 'or early withdraws1   Minimum deposit $'000     Member FDIC    Member SIF     not 

Your communitv bank...discover the difference 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Cell phones 
and safe driving 
Wi 

: ihle polit- 

I ~ 1. 111 - 

I ■ "i indium people III 

ihc I s hav< ihcm      oupled 
allcgcdl 

I 

Ihc dai 
cimiprchcn 

promises in Ilk in I) 
eliminate.'     lln 

lllC pinl'li I illll.lt 

phonos .nr lo bluim 
\rmcd with mostly, 

■ 

h) lollow in'.' ihc li'.nl ui .1 \      i 

hanncd ihc use ol hand held cell pin H 

supporters ui ihc measure were mei by a stead) 
who urged lawnial 

Ropcik. dim lot ol risl coiiiiminieai i 

Risk \nalysis, (old ihc committee lhai while cell phones "definitely" 
pose .i risk, Ihc dangct is much smallei ihan many commonp 
encoumers 

Indeed. Kn|vik pointed oui the nsk ol being killed while us 

cell phone in a cai in I million     eight times less risk) 
lhan driving wiihoui a -catheli ami live limes less risk) ihan driving 
iliinik once pei month I ,iw enforcement official1     ho Hun ard's 

findings. Public Sal ■ Perlov testified lhal in all the 
linK' she was rcspon i irk ( its \\4i 

ccr. -IK nevei concluded lhal coll phones wore .i priman liietoi 
So what's Ihc nc-ti ini legislation ' It's even more curious consider- 

ing the rapidl) advancing hands live technology which would allow 

cell phone users lo lalk wiihoui holding a hand held unu lo iheii eat 
Vnice recognition technology will soon allow drivers lo tell the cell 
phone to dial the numhei itsell li lawmakers keep iheii noses oui 
much of the disiraetion pi themselves 

Perhaps there is middle ground between .c total ban and carte 
hlanchi   isage I alii consider, lor example, a law lhal 
carries additional penalties againsi ,i dnvei invob. . idem ii 

it's determined a cell phone played a role  I ni might go 
from .i "HI11.mil" in .i "i.mil   inlr.ieiion, carrying with n linesm aim 
mill action     depending on ihc sevorit) nl Ihc accident     and ihc 
likelihood ui increased insurance premiums 

Cell phones can be distracting, bul so can man) activities undertak- 
en in automobiles     changing a( Dm cassette, drinking coffee, 

putting rat makeup, and reading the newspapei among ihem. li a dri 
vci causes an act idem because they're focused on something other 

than driving, Ihcv should pay a ponall) 
Bul yanking cell phones oui ol automobiles at this point would he .i 

III.UHIII.III step based on llimsj ev idencc li ihc Public Safety 

Committee can prove more conclusivcl) that cell phones have a direct 
correlation lo accidents, the I egislature should pursue this matter fur- 
Ihei Shori ol that, il seems ihere arc biggci priorities on which lo 
foCUS 

Statistics might not conclusivcl) SIKIW cell phone use lo be .i haz- 

ard, bul anyone who has watched a drivei cell photk' lo his car. drill 
HID in>ni lane lo lane al high rales ol speed knows tti.it .i bad driver 

becomes more dangerous when his mind is on .1 phone call, no) the 
road We may not need .i new law. hut we can certainly use more 
common sense on Ihc highways li you can'i do H safely, pull over 
before you pi-k up the phone 

COHASSET MARINER 
Community Ni-Mtpaper Company,l6S Enterpnt* Drive. 
Manhlidd. Ml 02050 781 8373SOO. FAX: 781 8374540 
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King Street traffic 

'lln\ iv in irs/wn.vr to \h c,njMrs. Fuhe\ s let- 
1.12) 

I've lived on King si for 15 years, and have 
observed countless cars traveling well over the 
speed limit Vnyone who watches from Schofleld 
Road, where police radai cars make their observa- 
nuns., an sec speeding cars go by day afiet day ' N 
simply ask the police about it 

The suggestions were not simply ol oui nun ori 
.in. bul those experienced with towns where roads 
have been lefl in .1 state of less-than-perfeel repair, 
sccmingl) I'm speed regulation. L'nfortunately. 
despite signs, children actively playing on road- 
sides, hi list's, active construction or its residue, peo- 
ple do not slow down, Whal does seem lo slim 
Ihem down 1- the prospect ol repair hills, li was 
amazing this summer to experience the contrast 
between those who knew and didn't One could 
hear cars and trucks flying down the street, eithet 
not caring ahum damage, of simpl) urn knowing 
aboul 11 tPickup trucks lull ol tools making explo- 
sive sounds as their truck beds bottomed out on 
road seams was ni) favorite.) And then there were 
those who definitely knew, perhaps you being 
among ihem. who navigated the road slowly, 
respectful ol the circumstances, Known as I \ 
bypass, especially to those on Beechwood Street. 
King Street, ".1- nevci as quiet as during the 
humpv days Scenic.1 You're right Everyone 
should -In" down ..nil enjoj it. bul the) don't 

a-k the cops rhey'll tell you the speed dif- 
ference 'Mi newly paved roads. 

Lasi ol all. regretfully, I'm insulted by your accu- 
sation ol how my and Mr Sullivan's "altitudes sug- 
L'I'SI the genesis ol the "me" generation "Obviously 
you know link: ol my work, and are simply 
ing Mr Sullivan's IJ plus years ol service in one 

ity or another in Cohasset [he cause attrib- 
uted to IIS was more in remembrance ol accidents 
on Km: Street, while your letter was seemingly 
about yout cat undercarriage, yout tines, your taxes, 
and youi entiilemem to smooth roads 

- ething different was placed right in out laps 
with the construction I think Mi Sullivan, myself, 
and others, see it 

Mark Bell 
460 K 

Village plans 
1 

Based on the coverage of .1 letter to the select 
man  regarding  the  Cohassei  Revitalizalion 
Corporation CX     2 Mariner), it seems that some 
have perceived the letter negatively. \- signato- 

ihc ietier. we Mew H as a positive statement 
of a desire 10 have town planning led by ourelect- 

ficials. who have the interests ol the entire 
community in mind Our local democratic institu- 
tions are not merely obstacles to overcome as the 
final step in implementing a town plan developed 

) particular business interests. 
(iii en the different interpretations of the letter lo 

the selectmen, we think that the best way 10 clari- 
fy matters is to allow the letter to speak for itself. 

. • we had hoped that the letter would be pub- 
lished together with the report of its presentation 
to the selectmen. As an open communication to a 
public hoard, the letter is .1 matter of public record 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

We enclose a copy of the letter to the selectmen, 
copies ni the original signatures, and a transcript 
of the signatures. 

Richard \l. Karofl 
19 Border SL 

Philip and Susan Dormiuer 

'•<• Stockbridge St. 

Cohasset. 02025 

September5. 2000 
Kl   rhe Cohassei Revitali/ation Corporation 
I (ear Selectmen: 
The creation ol the Cohasset Revitalizalion 

Corporation 1 CRClb) a group ol individuals with 
so many is.nes pending before various town enti- 
ties requires a watchful eye. It appears lhal the 
normal decision making processes are being cir- 
cumvented and the autonomy ol town officials is 
eroding, 

WE vein to be traveling into dangerous waters 
when the agenda anj vision lor Cohasset is set by 
CRC and not by our elecled/appointed officials. 
CRC's agenda focuses on enhancing the econom- 
ic interests of a very few businessmen. Reference 
a letter written by CRC. in il they state. "Hie goal 
ol ibis nonprofit organization is 10 bring much- 
needed infrastructure improvements such as new 
sidewalks, parking, lighting and other sireetscape 
amenities to the village and harbor." 

Who is setting the agenda? We welcome the 
assistance in revitalizing the town. Perhaps CRC, 
HI the pure spirii ol a nonprofit, should be encour 
aged to contribute directly to the town. This elim- 
inates the concern and liability ol having private 
citizens care foi and control the maintenance of 
town property More importantly. 11 removes the 
appearance of undue influence and allows the 
town to decide what the most pressing needs are 

We encourage and support citizens who want to 
contribute and lend a helping hand lo the low 11. 
Ibis assistance must he on the town's terms in 
accordance with a plan and a vote. Any initiative 
will consider the needs oi ihe community as a 
whole and not focused on enhancing narrow com- 
mercial interests 

Ultimately this is a question ol leadership We 
ask the town boards lo follow and enforce exist- 
ing regulations and by law s We ask om selectmen 
10 govern. 

Editoi 1 n >n    /■■  , ,.11,1 
transcript o] tin  signatures prepared h\ I'lnltp 
andSu R K 

I isi ol signatories to letter, dated Sept 5, 2000. 
10 ine Cohasset Boa       5    cimen: 

Valerie \ Lipseti. 85 Elm St.: Donald E. Leslie. 
6 Buttonwood; Barbara C Elliott. 179 Atlantic 
v . I oi- Silvia 43 Border St.:clem Lipseti .'4 

Pond St.: Diane Silvia 43 Boraei St.: I dward I. 
Woods. 231 Jerusalem Rd.: Peter L Goedecke, 
Km Nichols RJ . Richard Lambert. 35 Norman 
Todd Rd.. I I Branagaa 65 Pond St.; Yvonne 
V-hat. 141 S Main St.: Lucille McLoughlin. 36 
Lothrop lane. Vine W, Manchester, 61 Nichols 
Rd 

Genevieve Good 430 S Main St.: Jim 
Drysdale. 4 Cedai \cres In. Will Smith. 4tm 
Atlantk kvi Nancy M Gilmore. 34 Summer St.; 
Nancv Hums. |9Stanton Rd.: Robert I.Goldman. 
"   Wheelwright Farm; John Muneey.  :" So 

Main.   Maty    k.   Muneey.   j"   So    Mam   St.. 
ElizabethC. Muneey. '-'~ South Mam St.: I raneis 
Muneey. !" South Mam: Richard I) Muneey. 
377 South Main 

Michael \ Russell. 105 Atlantic; Jane R 
Russell. 105 Atlantic Ave; Jane Bacigalupo 
Dolph. 99 So. Main St.: Gerald I. Earlc, 36 Ash 
St. Albert Gilmore. 34 Summer si; 11 R 
Maichle. 16 Wood Way: Helen Anne Maichle. 16 
Wood Way: Roben Ernst. 17 Border St.: Man 
Ernst. 17 Border Si. Ralph Dormitzer. "-M S 
Main St.; Jacqueline M. Dormitzer, 334 s Main 
St.: Richard Kcdticld. (> Eunice Court. 

■\le\ Swartwood. 35 Stockbridge St.: Enda V 
Rediield. (1 Ennice Ct.: Gayle McDonald. 37 
Stockbridge Si; (Ireg Morns. 50 Stockbridge St.: 
E. Sine Pounder. 4s Stockbridge St. Maxwell 
Pounder. 48 Stockbridge St.; Cynthia Swartwood. 
;s Stockbridge St.; Mary Monteiro, 31 
Stockbridge si. Susan Dormitzer, 36 Stockbridge 
St.: Joanne Green. 38 Stockbridge St.; Vine 
Quigley, 4l) Elm Ct.: Michael Travis Quigley. 4l) 
Elm Conn. 

Laura C. Maeione. 34 Stockbridge St.; Kevin 
Conneely, 30 Bayberry Lane. Nathan M 
M K lone. 34 Stockbridge Si.: Ann Rasmussen. 33 
Tupelo Rd.: Joseph A. Maelarlane. 20 Hammond 
Ave.; Donna L, Peterson, 9 Cushing Rd.; Patrick 
Petersen, li Cushing Rd: William Sestilo, 61 
Smith PI.; Katie Lord Naples. 7 Parker Ave.; John 
Naples.   7   Parker  Ave.;   Howie  AllhollZ.   SO 
Summer St: David C Whipple. 119 No. Mam 

Barbara Bliss. 70 Summer St.; Elizabeth J 
Millard 63 Wheelwright Farm: Charles \l. Bliss. 
76 Summer St.: Philip Dormitzer. 16 Stockbridge 
St.: Marilyn I Hobson. il Deep Run; Mark A 
lives. 53 Stockbridge St. Abigail II. Abes. 52 
Stockbridge St; Charles R Daitola 66 Brewsier 
Rd.; Bells Howes Murray. 8 Weslgale 1 anc: Holly 
K Harris. Mi Brewsier Rd; William Tieniev. 11 
Highland We 

Ed Culhane, 8 Fairoaks Lane: Roben Goniarz. 
37 Cedar St.; Stephen Brown. 275 Jerusalem: 
Mark Bell. 460 King St.; Ante Gjesteby, 81 Old 
Pasture Rd.: E. C Knox.23 Bordei St.'Janet W. 
Maclure. 100 Pond St. »26: Sam Knox, 23 Bordei 
St; Nicholas U Sommerfeld 82 Pond St; Lynn 
Durkin. 40 Hill St.: Malheu Galligaa 51 Border 
SL:Gerard L. Reed Jr., 93 Beechwood St. I.eland 
A Jenkins. 198 Jerusalem. 

Scott P. Collins. IM Sohier St.: Joe Garcia 62 
Spnng St.: W Bell 2« Rustic Drive; Ken Silvia 
13 Border St.. Stephen MacComiack, : Holly 
Lane: Richard M. Karoll. I1) Border Sl . I'etei \ 
l.itchficld. 20-A Norfolk Lane: Dana Cushing, 
271 Beechwood St; Michael Novak, 84 Aaron 
River Rd.: Barbara Mullin. 14 Lamberts En.: 
Michael Mullin. 14 LambertsLn.;Locke IbusJey. 
Stonelcigh Rd.: N S Salemo. 2~ Ledgewa) 

Denis McNully, 80 Nichols Rd: Terese I »'l rs 
85 Hull St.; LeonaC. Jenkins. 198 Jerusalem Rd.: 
Marjorie Smith. 4t»i Atlantic Ave.; Diarmuid 
t)'Council. 25 Sohier St.; Jean H. Simmonds, Ht7 
Nichols Rd.: Keith Moskow, lis Gammons Roach 
Peter J. Pratt. 75 Ripley Rd.; Donna Pratt. 75 
Ripley Rd.: Allison Moskow. 98 Gammons Rd.: 
Stephen Etkind 88 Nichols Rd.: LeilaAlthotz, so 
Summer Sl.; DA Game. •i>2 South Main St; 
Sally Sisson Game, 392 South Mam Sl. J R 
Seppala. 83 Summer St. 

MORE LETTERS. PAGE 7 
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Support for budget article 3 urged 
Ai Town Meeting Monday, Oct 23, Cohassei resi- 

dents «ill he asked to approve warrant ankle ! This 
article allows for the transfer of funds ahead) received 
h> the town ofCohasset into the budget ol the Cohassei 
schools. 

EDUCATION MATTERS 
l'\ \lwn\ 

As main recall, during last winter's 200O-'0l school 
budgeting process, the school committee decided lo set 
aside a $300,000 cost figure needed 10 cover a deficit 
created from special education services rather than try 
to cover it in the new budget. It was the thinking of both 
the school committee and the town manager al the lime 
that this figure could be paid later in the yeat by funds 

released to communities by the state in July as well as 
unanticipated revenues generated by the town. If the 
school committee tried to covet the $300,000 in the 
2000-'0l budget, the result would mean an override 
vote last Vpril ot substantial cuts in school programs for 
this year. 

As expected Chaptet 70 funds (state aid) were allo- 
cated in July and new unanticipated funds came into the 
town lo cover the amount ol $300,000 

Now, in order to fulfill the school committee and 
town manager's funding plan, town residents need to 
approve the transfer ol these funds from the town hud 
gel lo the schools 

I his act will ha\e no impact on taxes .is u simply 
transfers funds already received from the state. It also 
has no impact on other town departments or services as 
this money has always been intended for school use 

Should ihis article net be approved and this mone) 
not transferred ii would mean SMKI.IKKI in ems would 
have to be made in this year's school budget to cover 

the state-mandated costs ol last year's special education 
sen ices \\ nh the school budget as tight as it already is. 
.i $300.000cut would mean a substantial lossol leach 
eis and stall \ loss the town ol Cohassei cannot afford 
lo make. 

Please come out for [own Meeting Monday nighi 
and support warrant .uncle 3 Not only will you be 
investing in out children's future but you will also be 
sending the message lo the Statehouse thai n is nine 
thai they release the stress on communities lo covet V 
percent ol the stale mandated costs of special educa- 
tion. 

\s always, it you have questions regarding Ihis arti 
cle oi anything else regarding school funding, please 
feel free lo call me m any other ol the members ol the 
Cohassei School Committee We appreciate hearing 
from you, 

/'<// Martin h thuinnan of riu Coluisset Scluxri 
Committee. 

COHASSET CARES 

New boutique emerging at RTF 
By Allan MacDonald 

An example ol volunieeiism al its best is current!) 
underway at our Recycling Transfer Facility, and I'm 
sure you've noticed it Seoul Andy Dennis' 
fine-looking new structure, first building on your 
right as you enter the establishment. This is the new 
boutique/take it or leave it/second-hand/swap or 
exchange shop for items no longer warned by some- 
one and perfectly usable by someone else, a place for 
things too good lo throw away. Cohassei has an 
excellent history of treasures contributed and 
retrieved in this "lashion." 

Andy's Eagle Scout project is the highest achieve 
inenl in Scouting, and requirements are thai H he pub- 

lic service, for non-Scouting use. Eagle Seoul 
projects are demanding, and this new hi 
lique will probably see use by jus) abou 
everyone in town. So it's MI excellent 
idea. It will cut down on trash lh.it we 
have to pay lo have hauled away, and n 
is an utterly practical example of re-use. 
a concept so important in our glutted 
materialistic world. 

So. please look for Andy's new bOUtiUU 
in iis new location. We have very limit- 
ed space al the KII We keep trying different loca- 
tions tor out components lo maximize efficiency. 
Wouldn't n he gieal to have Ihe space loi a transfer 

acilily that some ol our neighboring towns 
av e ' 

Vulv \ project has consumed $2,300 
in materials so far, and further financial 
contributions  toward  this  huilding 
would he very much appreciated Call 
\nd> oi Anhui l.ehi oi Merle Brown, 

[hanks so much tin your thoughtful 
ness and hard work, and more power 10 

HI and to other Eagle Seoul aspirants, 
\ndv 
See you next time. 

Allan MacDtmulil is publicity 
(tiluissei RentUnx ' 'onuninet 

lutiniuin ni iht 

LIBRARY CORNER 

The Children's Room 
Suzanne Terry children's librarian, al the Paul Pratt 

Memorial Library --till has openings for the winter 
Children's Story Hour on Thursday afternoons al I p.m. 
The program begins Oct. 5 and continues tKi 12. 19. 
26 ami Nov. 2 and 9. 

Each 45-minuie program consists ol several picture 
book stories and a simple craft project. Children nuisi 
he at least 3-1/2 years old to register. 

For more information, call Mrs. Tern at ;^; i ;-ts. 

Video Available 
A composite of several award-winning videos, winch 

several Cohassei youngsters produced this summer, is 
available for viewing at the library, clips of Alex 
Schwanter's "Mr lynx." Best Claymation. and Mike 
Devlin's Best Editing entry. "Stranded" can he seen 
along wiih other entries from the South Shore I ibrarics 

"David's Road." Best Picture, was produced and 
directed by Erik Bel/ and can be seen in iis entirety ai 
the t-'nci of the awards ceremony video Ml the clips are 
great and "I ).iv id's Road" is well-worth watching. Bel/.. 

along wiiti Greg Smith and a lot ol help from the entire 
Belz family, truly has a creative knack w nh the camera. 
h is thrilling from beginning to end. 

The videos were pan of the first South Shore Libraries 
Young \dull Video Contest 2000 which will be offered 

It next summer lake the lime to check tin-, video 
out and see local cclehrilies.il ilieu hcsi The video will 
he available in the Children's Room or ask at the front 
desk for more information. 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Silent majority 
To THE EDITOR: 

I read with great interest the "Harbor Walk'' article in 
the Sept. 2S issue of the Manner and also a related lei 
ter to the editor from a resident questioning the need foi 
"revitalizing" the village I too am concerned with the 
origin of ihe Cohassei Revitalizing Corporation. Mr. 
Dean Ri//o is mentioned as the executive directot ol 
ihis entity. I would like a little more information about 
this corporation that seems to want to do so much for 
our town. For instance, who are the other officers of this 
benevolent "nonprofit" corporation thai want to create a 
"promenade" to the harbor? A more apt name might he 
ihe "promenade lo Kimhalls and or Atlantic:!.'' 

Several years ago I read in Ihe Patriot Ledger or ihe 
Mariner (I forget which) a remark thai was attributed to 
the owner of the Red Lion Inn, and I must paraphrase 
here: "I want to put some life into tins town." Well 
we're going lo have a "j.i//" club, a ham. and we have 
already a larger-than-life new Red Lion Inn I personal- 
ly didn't think we needed "more life" in out town: I 
liked it just the way it was 

All we can do now is to try to slop ihe "CRC" from 
steamrollering their personal agenda over ihe interests 
of the majority of our citizens.. 

It's time for the silent majority lo speak out before it's 
100 late. 

Donald limes 

41 Forest We 

Steeple support 
l'i i on EDITOR: 

Cohassei is fortunate indeed lo have so many 
ous friends « ho arc proud of our beautiful common and 
cued enough 10 help support the steeple reconstruction 
oi ihe historic Meetinghouse, Contributions have come 
from all corners ol our lown and from tar away, many 
of them wiih heart-warming notes explaining some 
background behind the gift. 

I ii-1 Parish is deeply appreciative and very grateful to 
all these citizens, past and present, who wanted to share 
in there huilding of ihis lovely spue which is now ready 
to stand watch over our town for another 2tio years 

Lucia R. Woods 

2 !l lerusalem Road 
For First Parish 

Red Lion conditions 
Dear Selectmen: 
v .i neighbor ol the Red Lion Inn. I am strongly 

opposed lo relaxing the conditions imposed on the inn 
ai ihis time. Careful consideration was given to the con- 
cerns of neighbors at the public hearings leading up to 
youi grains ol the All Alcohol Common Victualer, and 
Entertainment licenses on May 13 ol this year. I believe 
that piopei consideration also was given to the needs of 
the inn to become a vital pan oi Cohasset's downtown 
revitalization. as expressed by us owner, Gerd 
(Melheide. 

The inn's function facilities arc not vet fully opera- 
tional. MM\ many ol the neighbors' concerns regarding 

noise and salety have yet lo he tested In recent weeks 
there has been an occasion when hand music, emanat- 
ing from ihe lilac House, was heard not only ,ii our 
house, hut also by others iwo or three hkvks .ivvav 
Whether ihis was because doors ami windows were 
open or because soundproofing is inadequate. I cannot 
say. I can only report ihe effects. I am in no vv.iy 
opposed 10 ihe Red I ion Inn's present operations, only 
ihe increase in hours proposed and ihe use ol "ampli- 
fied" music 

It is interesting to note thai capacities originally pro- 
posed ai youi hearings and al the zoning board's hear- 
ing of Dec i\ IW). seem lo have dramatically 
increased pet receni advertisements place by ihe inn. 
The Lilac House was to have had capacities ol 80 (func- 
tion room) and Wtfirst floor bistro): Ihe larger function 
ham was lo hold about 150 people. The inn is now 
advertising (Patriot Lcdgcri 150 and -too for the two 
function halls alone [hese revised capacities would 
Undoubtedly increase both noise' and parking problems. 
which extended operating hours can only exacerbate. 

I am sure The Red I.ion Inn will flourish under the 
conditions imposed by your hoard. Would u nourish 
more with extended hours and less stringent noise 
restrictions? I believe so. but the abutting residential 
neighborhood would he adversely affected in so doing 
I think thai we all should give ihe present set oi condi- 
tions a thorough opportunity to he tested  ll change is 
warranted you can judge more wisely in a year, based 
on actual experiences 

Anne I Clntlick 

98 South Main Street 

Editor's note: Mrs. (limit I sletterwasin '•tin tint n's 
t orrespondi n. < 

T-Day myths 
Ihe folks thai run Plimoth Plantation are fixing 

to trade one fhanksgiving mvih for another one. 

HENSHAW 
1    vlllNxllVV 

■Ml these years we've thought ol the Pilgrim 
fathers     the mothers were probably still in the 
kitchen     as sitting down wiih their Indian 
friends on the last [Tiursday in Sovcmhct and 
gorging on turkey, cranberry sauce and pumpkin 
pie nisi before the big football game between 
Wampanoag High and I'cquoi Prc| 

Apparently this i- not so 
\,. i nling to the latest scuttlebutt, it was a state 

dinner in honor ol ihe great Indian chief Mavsasoil 
and the Indians      ei. the Native Americans 
brought Ilieu own venison since they haled ihe 
Pilgrims because ol whal Columbus did to their 
cousins in tlii-1 arihhean 129 years before and 
2,000 miles away. 

I urthermorc, ihe latest research on the subject 
has discovered that the '*< Native \mcricans who 
showed up loi ihe nosh outnumbered ihe Pilgrims, 
a discovery thai I'm inclined to question because 
the lasi lime Indians outnumbered Roundcycs was 
at Ihe I illle Big Horn Mh\ look whal Ihey did lo 
P< Mir (Icoige 

Actually, no one really knows toi sure whal hap- 
pened thai day in Ihe fall ol 1621 except thai lohn, 
Priscilla, Capta n Miles and all the gang ate dinner 
and were joined by Mavsasoil and his men. proba- 
bly attracted by the aroma ol Priscilla's conking. 

Ihe only eve witness report we have ol the Big 
I eed is in a letter thai one oi the Pilgrim I athers 
named Edward Winslow sent toa friend in 
I nglandonDci   II. 1621 He said: 

"Ourharvest being gotten in. out governor sent 
lour men on tow hug. so that we might, alter a 
more special manner, rejoice together, after we had 
gathered the fruit ol out labours 

The only eye witness report we 
have of the Big Feed is in a let- 

ter that one of the Pilgrim 
Fathers named Edward Winslow 

sent to a friend in England on 
Dec. 11,1621. 

"They lour, m one Jay. killed as much fowl as. 
with a little help besides, served Ihe Company 
almost a week Al which time, amongst other 
recreations, we exercised our Arms, many ol the 
Indians coming amongst us. 

"And. amongst ihe rest, ihcit greatest King. 
Massasoyt, with some90men; whom foi three 
days we entertained and feasted. And they went 
out and killed live deer: which they brought to the 
Plantation: and bestowed on out governor, and 
upon ihe Captain, and others" 

(kivcrnor William Bradford the official chroni- 
cler ol ihe Plimoth Colony, didn't think the so- 
called first Thanksgiving was important enough to 
chronicle m Ins Ivook. "Ol Plymouth Plantation." 
hui a passage in Bradford that has been interpret- 
ed as an oblique reference lo ihe great day goes 
like this: 

"All the summer there was no want: and now 
began to come in store ol fowl, as winter 
approached, of which this place did abound when 
Ihe) came firsi (but afterward decreased by 
degrees] \nd besides walet fowl there was great 
sioie ol wild turkeys, ol which they look many. 
besides venison, etc. 

"Besides they (Bradford always used ihe third 
person) had about a peck ol meal a week to a per- 
son, or now since harvest Indian corn lo thai pn> 
portion. Which made many afterwards write so 
largely of their plenty here lo then friends in 
England which were not feigned bin irue reports." 

Try mg lo determine at this late date exactly what 
happened on the first Thanksgiving is a little like 
the archeologist of the 25th century who dug up 
the remains ol Eddie ( iaedcl     and concluded 
thai all baseball players were midgets. 

CANDIDATES CORNER 

Bradley backers, 
rally scheduled 

Local Republicans have lent their support lo Former 
Plymouth County Prosecutor and current Democratic 
Candidate tor Stale Representative Garret! Bradley. 

Hingham Republican John Gifton. Hull Republican Bill 
McLeiun and Cohassei Republican Janyce Brown have .ill 
endorsed Bradley s campaign for State Representative 
over his Republican and unenrolled challengers. They 
have also agreed to lead the "Republicans lor Garreu 
Bradley'' committees in their respective low IB. 

"1 am committed to working with all members of our 
community and all members oi ihe Legislature lo ensure 
the best results lor Hingham, Hull and Cohassei." staled 
Bradley. "Mv campaign consists of a dedicated mix ot 
community leaders, neighbors, friends and family I am 
excited about the tremendous support I have received 
from across the political spectrum." 

Bradley announced his campaign rally hosted hv 
Congressman William IX'lahunt and Former Stale Senator 

Warren Tolman. [he rally will be held on Saturday, Oct 
21 from 7-10pm al Ihe Red Parrot on Nantaskel Avenue in 
Hull. 

The public is invited and encouraged to attend Ihe evert 
io spark the final weeks ol the campaign and prepare tor 
Election Day activities. Foi further information about the 
rally or the campaign, residents can contact the Bradley 
hearjquarters at (781) 740-7272. 

Sen. John McCain 
backs McKenna 

State Representative candidate Mary Anne McKenna 
has received a strong endorsement from I IS Senator John 
McCain. In his support for McKenna. Senator McCain 
said. "You have laid out a hold and promising agenda lo 
make governmeni accountable lo the people, reform taxes, 
improve education and prov ide common sense, conserva- 
tive leadership." McCain went on lo -ay. I encourage all 
voiers in ihe 3rd Plymouth District ol Massachusetts lo 
embrace your ideas and vote for you in November 

Mary Anne has just returned from a medical research 

symposium in Nevada McKenna said, "Many ol these 
newei drugs are designed lo aid in Attention Deficit 
Disorder which affects many school age children. Drugs 
dealing with Alzheimer's, osteoporosis, cataract reduction 
research,  and  advanced  heart   related  and  cholesterol 

reduction pharmacology were reviewed \- youi Stale 
Representative I will advance legislation lo allow easy and 
affordable access for parents of children with VDDaswcll 
toi retirees and senioi cm/ens" 

On another front, McKenna said "The Mills 
Corporation is tar from giving apontheh proposal lo con- 
struct one of die largest malls on Ihe East Coast, Ii appears 
they may he waiting lor the Nov 7 elections before they 
plot their next step, As you know I do IKX support ihe Mills 
Mall project with its access road through Hingham Ihe 
construction ol ihis Mall in weymoulh will have an ovei 
whelmingly adverse effect on our quality ol life. I strong 
ly support encouraging high tech companies to locale in 
vNcvmouih. where we have a rich resource of local talent 
right here on ihe South Shore 10 meet their employment 
need- " 

Murray defines leadership 
I'm running as an independent who has worked lor both 

Democrats and Republicans in tin- past I worked m 
Washington, DC. as a legislative aide to Democratic Sen. 
led Kennedy ami m ihe House ol Delegates in Richmond 
\.i as a legislative aide to Republican Delegate Robert 
McDonnell \s for special interest groups. I chose noi lo 
accept money and support from such groups because- of 
IIK- proven corrupting influence dial they have on the 
political process 

Concerning the issue ol genuine leadership, if my 12 
years ol military -en ice in the Reserve Special Forces and 
National Guard has taught me anything, a has taught me 
lint. regardless ol the context a leader must lead hy exam- 
ple. It takes courage lo voice your convictions even when 
ihey are not always politically expedient. That is why I am 
unashamed to say dial I ran as a Pro-life Democrat in 1998 
and am running as ,i Pro life independent candidate today 

Ultimately, on Nov 7, u will come down to deciding 
how you. the voter, will define leadership What kind of 
leadership qualities are you looking for in a Slate 
Representative? 
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Predictions are for swift action at Monday's Special Town Meeting 
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ling through m one session." 
There are two items on the warrant 

involving (he Hagert) property 
located al the end ol Parker Venue 
One would re/one the land as open 
space, and the other would Hind the 
building ol a 28-space parking lot 
puhhc dock, and walkwaj over 10 
Government Island, on the former 
Cohassei Colonial Furniture 
Compan) site 

Haddad also thinks the meeting 
should he done in one night, hut 
added thai his handicapping skills 

aren't very good. "Every, time I 
make a prediction, I'm wrong," he 
said, "hut I'm going to guess one 
night" 

\s ol pass tune. Marletle had nol 
>et broken down the warrant articles 
to determine which ones would need 
simple majorit) votes to pass, and 
which ones would require a iwo- 
Ihirds sole. He said articles that 
involve zoning issues, or borrowing 
money, require a two-thirds majority 
vote Transferring money from Bee 
cash 10 another account needs a sim- 

ple majority vote, and authorization 
10 pa) old hills calls tor a nine-tenths 
vote. 

The last article will come to the 
floor al 1(1:45 p.m.. unless unani- 
mous approval is given from the 
floor. Marletle said Tveonly asked 
[for ii| one time, and a sigh from the 
audience indicated to me thai we'd 
been there long enough," he said 
"This isn't an endurance contest " 

Feds want to revisit work on flood plain 
CO'. 
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indication that additional led. 
mils  would  be  needed 
Intel,i   "Unbeknownst  lo  us.  some 

I >l P iking at 
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In fact Ihe lide gale issue mas nevei 
isiled, il  nol  fo 

and othci  stale and federal officials 
noticing them while down in ihe har- 

anothei  matter, months 

W low  and hap 

pened  to  see  these  new   tide  gates, 
Keinei   I '     'We   saw 

lames Brook 
Salt mi' -      I and   I   asked 
somcqu il some answers, and 

! some more questions" 
ils. the pro- 

led al hand is figuring oui a solution to 
blem 

"The town followed the process cor- 
M nk Haddad 

Intel.i     "It's    now 

imponam to rectify Ihc situation rather 
.sign blame." 

i  has currently   installed neo- 
prene "wedges"   propping one ol ihe 
gates open an inch, allowing some salt 

flow into the meadow 
"Right now we're studying the marsh 

nitoring ihe marsh in an effort 
lo find ihe best solution lo gel saltwa- 

ihe marsh." Penta said 
I ulcla has set up stall gauges in three 

• spots along the meadow and 
brook, and a report is expected within 
(he nest couple ol months. 

Penla and lutela said possible solu- 
tion.could include leaving the wedges 
in permancntl) oi requiring ihe town 

, i an sKI on one ol the outfall 
pipes, and leasing the other two as 
llappei gales We're open minded." 
he said 

Kemer insisted Ihe Arm) Corp ol 
Engineers' ■ ■ I PA's intent isn't to 

iht idow and bordering 
homes, instead lo keep just enough 
salt walei in the marsh to maintain the 
ecosystem and keep the floodplain 
open "We have to find a happy medi- 
um between ecological integrity and 
flooding protection." 

Broken phragmite stems are seen gathered along the trash rack in James Brook. Some are 
concerned that if the reeds continue to prosper, flood water drainage from Jacob's Meadow into 
Cohasset Harbor could be impeded. 

POLITI POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Walter F. Timilty 
Clerk of Courts 

Norfolk County 

Proven Leadership & Experience 

• Present Assistant Clerk of Courts for 
Norfolk County 

• Former Director of the Governor's 
Committee on Criminal Justice 

• Former Selectman. Town of Milton 

On November 7, please cast your vote for 
Walter F. Timilty, the Democratic Candidate 

for Clerk of Courts for Norfolk County 

Paid tor by the Committee to Elect Walter F Timilty Clerk ol Courts Maureen 0 Reiiiv Treasure! 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Massachusetts'#1 Home Seller 

781-383-9202 
11 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 

We Salute Broker of the Month 
Alna Ekberg 
Coldwell Hanker llnnnenian is proud to honor Alna Ekberg as Ihe lop 
sales associate for ihe month ol September. A longtime resident of 
Cohassei, Alna has over -2 years ol real estate experience. "Alna 
speiuK ,i great deal ol tune with her clients and always goes the extra 
yard, Her patience is commendable and her attention to detail is 
comforting to her customers, and attributes to her continuous success 
over ihe years." commented Erica lord. Office Manager. 

I oi   exceptional   service  and   results,   please  call  Alna  today   al 
781-383-9202. 

COHASSET - First nine ever offered!! Feel the 

sea breezes from this enchanting waterfront 

Royal Barrj Wills Cape serenely sited between 

the natural beauty oi' Little Harbor and a 

background of majfcstic granite outcroppings. 

This three bcdroonv.jSiree bath home, only steps 

to your beach and canoe, has 3 4 acre of land 

plus a relaxing siinroom ami deck Offered at 

SM5.000. 

COHASSET'        DUXBURY"        HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL PLYMOUTH        SCITUATE" 
781-383-9202     781-934-6995    781-749-4430    781-925-8585     781-871-4881      508-746-0051    781-545-4900 

■ Local ;-s 3* H-inemai Hallmark 100  "Location o< Hunneman Mark Weniam 

Turn to 
communityclassifieds.com 
for seasonal opportunities 
from these businesses... 

and a chance to win a $250 shopping spree! 

* Acton Refrigeration * Ames Safety Envelope Co. * Bradlees * 
• Christmas Tree Shops * Crate & Barrel * Eastern Salt Co. * Filene's * 

* Lord & Taylor * Museum of Fine Arts * National Leisure Group * Panera Bread * 
* Petco * Potpourri Collection * Prime * Pro Staff * Qualex * 
* Shreve. Crump & Low • Suburban Coach * Target Stores • 

* Tiffany & Company * Tweeter * UPS * Want Ad * 
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Candidates for state representative share their personal sides 
By Rick Collins 
RIC0LLiNS8iCNC.COM 

The ihrcc candidates \ \ inv! lor the 
right to have a Beacon Hill work 
number lor the next two years have 
taken .1 pla> Irani outgoing state Rep. 
Man Jeanette Murras \ pla> hook. 

Democrat Garretl Bradley, 
Republican Mar> Anne McKeniU 
and independent Waller Murt.n all 
say that constituent service is as 
important in the 3™ Plymouth 
District as policy issues.. 

As a result, nearly ever) resident in 
C'ohassel. Hull and Hingham has had 
their d(K>r knocked on or hell rung h\ 
one of the three candidates over the 
past 111 months.. 

So «nh less than 2o days before 
Election Day, who is behind the 
smiles and suits' Where did the can- 
didates come from? Who are their 
influences' 

Man Anne McKenna 
McKcnna hopes to keep the tradi- 

tion of having a female Republican 
represent the residents of Hingham. 
Hull and ("ohassel. 

She grew up in Hingham the fourth 
out of live kids, and is a member of 
the Hingham High School Class ol 
1982, "here she won the stale orato- 
ry championship as a freshman and 
sophomore, and captained Ihc girls' 
tennis team. Amazingly, everyone oi 
her siblings, including herself, weffl 
to college on a tennis scholarship. 

""I remember getting up in Ihe 
morning and shoveling snow oil the 
tennis court in order to practice.'' she 
said. With her dad as her instructor. 

they'd put up their own net. alter 
Hingham had taken the town nets 
down lor the winter. 

At L'Mass-Boston. not only was 
she the number two tennis player for 
the Beacons, she was the number two 
tennis player on the men's team, as 
there was no women's team. She 
graduated in ll«7 with a degree in 
English and later received a master's 
of education in clinical counseling. 
She also received a certificate in 
Spanish from ihe I'niversitv of 
Seville in Seville. Spain where she 
sperK a year studying. 

After working as a clinical psychol- 
ogist for adolescents, teens and 
seniors, she swilehed gears and is 
now a pharmaceutical research con- 
sultant. 

"I work with doctors and hospitals 
to make sure they're following the 
proper IDA procedures,'' she 
explained. She has also spent time 
working on past campaigns to elect 
Rep. Murray, as well as incumbent 
senator Robert Hedlund. R- 
Wcv mouth. True to her Republican 
roots. McKcnna counts Ronald 
Reagan as one of her influences. 

He was steadfast in his values and 
refused to be swayed." she said. 
McKenna also grew up admiring ten- 
nis legend Chris Evert, not only for 
her forehand, hut for her work in 
being a pioneer for women. 
McKenna also isn't afraid to say she 
admires Rep. Murray for both her 
sen ice in the Marine Corps and as a 
26-year, female elected official in a 
profession dominated by men. Site 
hopes to pass some of those lessons 

on to her 10-year old daughtet 
Maeve. 

As lor polities. McKenna said it's 
her w iv of remaining in the public 
serv ice sector. 

"I have 20 years in public service." 
she said. "It's something I like to do." 

Walter Murray 
It took a lew years, but Independent 

candidate Waller Murray made u 
hxk to ihe South Shore. He was horn 
in Hingham. and lived there for his 
first IS years, but as a senior in high 
school, he moved to a Philadelphia 
suburb ami graduated from high 
school down there in 1980. It wasn't 
until the mki-90's when a "home- 
sick'' Murray decided to return to ihe 
South Shore lo he closer to his fami- 

ly. 
In between, Murray 111 in a lot 
He tried his hand at acting for a 

couple of vears in New York City, 
and appeared in a few off-Broadway 
productions. After moving out lo Los 
Angeles anil spending time at a com 
inunily college. IK

-
 received his social 

science/political science degree from 
Biola I'niversitv m La Mirada, Calif.. 
in 1993. A master's degree in public 
polic) followed in 1995 from Regent 
University in Virginia Beach. Va. 

During his time away from the 
South Shore. Murray spent IS years 
(1982-1997) in ihe Army National 
Guard and in a Army Reserves 
Special Forces unit, where he earned 
the rank of squad leader sergeant 
"There was a possibility we were 
going io be sent to the Gulf War. but 
never were." he said. "We were on 
standby." 

Since reluming to the South Shore, 
his focus has been on llic law Murray 
will receive his law degree from New 
England School of Law this 
December, and lake the bar in 
February 

He currently works tor the Greater 
Boston legal Services as a legal rep 
resenlativc for indigent tenants facing 
eviction. He also has done woik fa 
District Attorney Ralph Martin's 
office in Dorchester ami for the 
Southeastern Massachusetts I egal 
Assistance Corporation, gh ing repre- 
sentation lor indigent women who 
were victims ol domestic violence 
Murray said he learned a lol in thai 
position, iiisi I'rom drawing up alii 
dav its and motions. 

"It was a very emotional, trying 
experience fot me," he said 

Pic reason Murray is willing to 
sacrifice his time loi the opportunity 
to represent the South Shore is his 
"passion and commitment to public 

scr\ ice." as he put it He said ihe fact 
he is running again aftei losing in the 
Democratic primary in 1998 lo 
Bradley and Hull Selectman Josh 
Culler should demonstrate Ins desire 
to w in. 

Murray has been very outspoken in 
his criticism lor there not hieing a 
place loi a pro-life candidate in ihe 
Democratic party. In an interview, he 
spoke strongly oi his Christian back- 
ground. Murray said though lie is 
"non denominational" he feels "the 
centei ol my hie is my strong beliel 
in the Christian faith." 

He also said he left the Democratic 
party because he didn't want to be 

forced io abide bv some "party agen 
da." 

"I do have stroni Democratic and 
Republican leanings. I uulv am 
something else, lie said about hi. 
non-party affiliation "This way it's 
just me and ihe voters 

Garretl Bradley 
Perhaps the best mctaphoi lot 

Bradley's effort to win Rep Murray's 
seal can betaken from his firs play in 
a college football game  \ 
more walk-on  lor  Boston t '< 
Bradley went in to play special teams 
on a kickoit againsi t ieoigia I, 
ran NI yards down field as hard .- I 
could and this guy look low steps and 
leveled me." he said 

In 1998. aliei winning .i Ihivi 
Democratic primary againsi Waltei 
Murray and losh Cutler. Bradley look 
on then-24 ycai incumbent Murray, 
who is a political icon in ihe distrii i 
\iiei spending just undei SIOII.OIK) 

in the campaign, and knocking on 
10.000doors, he lost by about 1.100 
\oies. This time, the Hingham rest 
dent spem viii.ooo to gel bv oppu 
nenl Michael lloldeu in September. 
and a poster board in his office says 
he has once again knocked on more 
than 10,000 doors this election 

Bradley hopes to avoid •_■ 
knocked   on   his   hack   again   in 
November, but it he does, he won't 
regret giving up his Timcovci the past 
vcii one bit. 

'I took at ihe people I'vcmel i 
trail, or that have volunteered I'm 
me." said Bradley   "Wfc've talked 
about some important issues." 

Bradley has lived in Hingham since 

he as HI. the son of two parents "thai 
..nil.' from limited means" as he is 

lo point out. Ihe oldesi ol live 
kids. Bradley is a member ol the 
famed Triple I agle Club." having 
graduated from Boston College High 

■•■ Bosi i ollege 
and Boston College l aw 

S 
Since then lie has verved the lead 

proseculm in Brockton and Hingham 
Its. and now works in a 

private linn in Boston where he rep- 
resents workers injured on the job 

li is was Ins time as a proseculoi 
when he realized ihc importance ol 
being a stale legislalin "Seeing what 
I saw. | CIHIIII only react I was help 

..one got in lion 

he explained "You need to gel 
into the legislature lo he proactive " li 
was that realization, plus his parents 
Ics-.v. the commu- 
nity that ■ iii.U.t him intoa run lot ihc 

i .i 

*een working in Boston, run- 
campaign, spending time with 

his  wili   Healhei   and  daughtei 
\manda. Bradley listed his favorite 

But while awake. Bradley says he 
normally enjoys working in ilie yard 
oi his Hingham home "I had some 

ideas iin- vc.ii. hut they just 
ol done." he said 

/ daii v squared ■ 
,. noi wrrii     h\ 

I uiil\   Vi H.r/M/N i   Company 
nivhtafti rtlu paper went 

d 'ill iiboiil in 
",   Cohassel 

Hedlund, Cantwell square off in debate October 25 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

live school projects in his districts 
were gramllalhered under more gen- 
erous reimbursement rates and fund- 
ed a lot earlier than would have 
occurred under ihe old formula. 

Hedlund also refuted a Statement 
he said Cantwell made during the 
September debate with his primary 
election opponent Ted LeClair, 

"Jim Cantwell slated (inv. Paul 
Celhicci vetoed SIOO million from 
Ihe School Building Assistance 
Program." This is simply not true, 
Cellucci did not vein any funds for 
the School Building Assistance 
Program." Hedlund said. 

In addition. Hedlund said that he 
has led efforts to coordinate and 
fund the cleanup of the 125-acre 
Hindi.un   annex   and  facilitate   Us 

transfer lo Wonipatuck Stale Park. 
preserving open space. 

"What did Jim Cantwell do to help 
clean up the annex'.'" Hedlund said. 

There were ample counter-charges 
from ihe Cantwell campaign com- 
mittee. 

A press release from the Cantwell 
campaign on a press conference out- 
side Wey mouth Town Hall lust week 
staled thai Democratic Beacon Hill 

legislators joined forces to supimn 
Cantwell and volleyed a number of 
charges ai Hedlund. 

The legislators charged that 
Hedlund has been ineffective in 
helping them secure local aid for 
their communities and "disruptive" 
in negotiations with Ihe MB I \ to 
secure mitigation fot towns impact- 
ed by restoration of the Grecnbush 
commuter rail line Stale Rep Paul 

Haley.   I) Weymouth.   said   lhai 
Hedlund has a "tendency lo loss 
bombs in the middle ol delicate 
negotiations" with the MB I V Ihus 
stymieing progress on this critical 
Issue. 

The Democratic legislators also 
said that Hedlund has failed lo shep 
herd through the Senate many initia 
lives they'd won m the Hon..  . 
inn constituents hundreds ol  thou 

sands ol doll.us m local 
Hingham Town Hall 

Central Si  Ihc eve 
cd bv the league ol Wi 
is free and open to the 
debate i- sponsored in 
with WATD-FM. 95.9 

aid 

is located at 
■in. moderal 
mien voters, 
public. The 
cooperation 

JE. 
ez 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

SS     We've Moved To Our New Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

Beautiful 
inside and out 

Cheerful caregivcrs are kind-hearted and always courteous. 

Comfortable wingbads sit before elegantly dressed windows. 

Walking paths wind aiming lovely gardens. 

In the warmth and charm of a gracious home, Sunrise 

provides light support to daily comprehensive care 

with all assisted living services. Ask alKiut our separate 

neighborhood for those with memory impairment 

Find All of Your Halloween 
Treats This Season on 

TownOnline.com      A 

Whether you're looking to pumpkin pick 
or for a good old fashioned scare, log on 
to www.townonline.com/halloween 
for that seasonal, spooky Halloween feeling! 
Here are some of the features that 
TownOnline's Halloween site 
has brewed up just for you: 

III   ■    li 

/ 

A listing of local, haunted happenings, 
houses and mansions near you 

Pumpkin-picking patches in your area 

A plug-in to hear to ghost stories told 
by resident storytellers 

• Links to other spooky sites on the Web 

• Popular Halloween costumes and where 
to find ghost walks around town 

• Seasonal recipes, scary movies, favorite 
candies and great family fun! 

5 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

Log on to 
www.townonline.com/halloween 

But beware... 
It just might scare you! 

I help von mm etsy-io-lnt-in r .mi. 
ihac reflect your lifaiyk — and we'll null 
  ">■   ■    i 

onvenience ol in-lwiir.< ihoppiiuj 
».ih bud| 

■ ■ r. * itlect nndoi 
nail and tlnor comings, bedding, line Bimiiuit 

C <i///f<t/ity/oi l/r //.■ 

coofpemattayr in ■Aomt iimu//ii/tn/i' 

Christine Grit/an 
(781)383-1611 

DecoratinqDeiM 
JISTERIORS 

«E COME TO YOU1 

3 
4 SIAM BISTRO 

AUTHENTIC THAI FOOD 
DINE-IN ♦ TAKE-OUT ♦ CATERING 

(781) 740-1218 
Hours LUNCH Mon Sal It 30am to 3 00pm • DINNER Mon  Sat 5 00pm lo 10 00pm Sun 3 00pm 9 30pm 

0 •£ jj|s 74 North Street, Hingham. MA 02043   5Z    a 

THE 
TfESIQNINQ "WOMAN^ 

'■Kgthleen'Ftoc AW 
WTTV f>»ti/a-rl 

INTERIOR DESIGN 

FvM Range of Residential Design Services 
Kilchen & Bath   New Design & Renovation 

Cohasset 3836411 

Visit Ike Wtritfs Mast Ucitlai Website ler the Mine! 

www jlecoratingden.com 

Idi id 
#i Travel Agent yam 

Ctipper Travet 
:.?..SSp ...of course 

9iortfi Scituate Village  • 545-2380 

Earn a Master's 
gree close to home! 

ENDICOTT 
COLLEGE 

School of Graduate and Professional Studies 
tit the South Shore Art Center 

Arts and Learning 
Master of Education 

A dynamic program for innovative educators 
Hands-on, Discoven Oriented. 

Exploratory 1 earning 

\ isual Vrts • Creative 
Voice and Musk Movement 
Stor> 1 clime • \n- and I earning 
Drama Differences 
Poetr, and Creative • Digital \n> 
Writing 

Fall group forming now 
Count* art delivered <m convenient evening and weekend schedule 

For more information call: Stephanie Grenadier, Coordinator 

781-740-0714 
Discover the Endlcott Experience in Arts and Learning 

\i\iiour Website: www.endieott.edu 
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Harvest Festival 
is fun for all 

Hosted by 
the Cohasset 

Farmer's Market 

Staff photos by 
Alan Chapman 

Molly and Max Fitzgerald play along with the Music Lady's performance 
Amory Julian with daughter, Meredith, gets a firm grip on one of the free balloons offered at 
the Harvest Festival 
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Stars of the Week 
Krystenf, onadine, rhe senior goalie has heen a vet 

liable wall as the final line of defense fat the 11 1-2 
field hocke) team this fall, She recorded hei ninth 
shutout in u games this week against Norwell. and 
followed thai up b) allowing just one goal against 
unbeaten Hanovei on luesda) 10 help the Ladj 
Skippers to a lie. 

INSIDE 
■ School News 

■ Police Log .. 

■ Obituaries... 

... 15 

.19 

... 20 

Field hockey team comes home to a victory 
Girls start homecoming 
off on the right foot 

"»»111 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

Kicking ofl the 2tXKt Cohassei 
I lomecoming in grand  
fashion,    the varsit) 
field   hockej   Lad> 
Skippers picked apart     settling for just 
division     opponent 
Norwell fot .i 4-0 win 
on Friday in froni of a 

with all players, starters or reserves, 
playing well. At one point, Bostwick 
hail seven ol her eleven starters on the 
 bench, but the self-pro- 

  claimed "B squad" did 
"The girls are not  not miss a beau 

"Whenever we need 
them, the] come out and 

getting in (to the   give 11«" reported 
senior  captain   Sarah 

ilftn* 

! playoffs). Our goal is. large and  delighted l"W«"»l« w S"*" » KkkJer. who was named 

home      crowd'     at     to be first in the     '"    lhl*   Homecomin8 
Alumni field Court, and voted "Most 

Tnere was definite- league." Athletic" for yearbook 

ly a lot of support." Cohasset Held hocke) coach "PS**"- 
said coach Cohasset        Debbie Bostwick ?*2T*   "!!      , 
coach IVhhic 'cam. they are all great 
Bostwick. "V/i^mmmm^^^^^^players," added senior 
changed the game time from 3:30 to   captain And! Shaughnessy. 
5*0 so the parents could come." Shaughnessy.      this      year's 

[he win epitomized a team effort, FIELDMCK£y_ pAGE13 

Cohasset ties Hanover, 1-1 
By Mike Spellman 
MSPFILMWitNCCOM 

Barring what would he a shock- 
ing loss from Hanover in either of 
their remaining two games, it 
looks like Cohassei will have to 
settle for second place in the South 
Shore I eague. 

Tuesday night's showdown for 
fust place ended in all tie. w Inch 
allowed Hanover (11-0-3 and &0- 
I in league) to remain one point 
ahead of Cohasset (11-1-2,5-1-1). 

Cohasset got on the hoard first in 
this   heated   battle   wilh   I2:4X 

remaining in the first half, when 
Kelly Ionian knocked ihe hall 
home after a shuffle in front of ihe 
net set up hy a looping shot from 
leading scorer Audi Shaugnessy. 

Hanover notched the equalizer 
midway through the second half. 
however, on a nice shot h\ Allison 
Martucci past Skippers' keeper 
Krysten Considine. 

Cohasset's lone loss of the sea- 
son was a 2-1 setback in Hanover 
hack on Sepi. 2li The Lad) 
Skippers have three tegular season 
matches remaining. 

■ 

Homecoming king and queen Andl Shaughnessy and Erik Shea. 

Girls soccer team 
gets a shake up 

By Lou Molinari 
CORRESPONDENT 

There was a line from a Patrick 
Swayze movie when he said. "It's 
my way or the highway." The line 
worked lor Mr Swayze in ihe 
mov ie and it appears Cohasset High 
girls soccer coach IVh Beal is bor- 
rowing it as ihe season runs oul the 
siring. 

As of Tuesday, the Cohasset learn 
was 1-11-2 lor Ihe season, so a little 
apath) among some of ihe players 
may have set in. 

"I had to lav dow n the rules to the 
players," reported Beal. "I asked 
them if the) wanted lo finish the 
season strong or what' II Ihev 
wanted the what, I didn't need 
them." 

To lhal end. Coach Beal has 
called up live players from the 
junior varsit) who wanted to play 

•V* 
*•■ 

>*■ .  m -i 
•"&. 

■ 

Cohasset's Kelly Lordan (white shirt) beats Norwell defender to ball In 40 win for the lady Skippers on Friday. 

"I had to lay down the 
rules to the players. I 

asked them rf they 
wanted to finish the 

season strong or what? 
If they wanted the what, 

I didn't need them." 
Cohassei girls' soccer coach 

Dch Beal 

SOCCef and finish strong 
"So far it appears to he a good 

move." said Beal." The five players 
have shown me a lot and the) show 
a lot ol promise for the future." 

Following Monday's 1-0 loss to 
Chatham, the Cohasset team had 
lour games remaining for Ihe sea 
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Skippers lanced in gallant effort 
Gridders fall to 

3-3 against 
unbeaten Norton 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

After dropping their last two 
games, both to di\ isional 
Opponents, Cohasset hauled 

against the undefeated Lancers of 
Norton. And. just as one might 
expect a league powerhouse to do 
againsi a struggling squad. Norton 
came away wilh Ihe win. 15-0. 

Norton mow 5-0 on the season) 
has oulscorcd its opponents 145- 
36, an average of 2l> points per 
game. And while the 15 point mar- 
gin of this game was the lowest hv 
an) opponent this year againsi 
Norton, head coach Ton) Rolfe 
wanted something heller than sim- 
ply knowing his team played well 

"We are getting tired of the moral 
victories," reported Rolfe, who was 
also pleased w iih his team's perfor- 
mances in the losses to Ahinglon 
and Carvei the past two weeks. 
"We played them lough, bui not 
tough enough." 

The score was not irulv indicative 
.•I how lough Cohasset played Ihe 
I ineers. in particular on ihe defen- 
sive side of ihe ball. The visiting 
Norton squad clung to a mere eighl 
point advantage until Kenyatta 
Hale broke loose lor a 61 yard 
touchdown run with less than a 
minute left in the game, al which 
lime Cohassei had abandoned its 
normal defensive set in an 
increased effort lo force a turnover. 

"Theone at the end. we were I.ik- 
ing a gamble," said Rolfe. referring 
lo ihe late TO. "We were just trying 
lo strip ihe ball." 

The Skippers came closest lo 
putting points on ihe hoard midway 
through ihe first quarter with the 
game still scoreless. The drive 
began when sophomores C'osimo 
Camhi and Ben Lynner forced and 
recovered a Lancer tumble, respec- 
tively 

Wilh the offense taking over, 
sophomore Brawn (ioodson. on 
Ins first run of the season, picked 
up 25 yards to bring the Skippers 
close to midficld. Alter a lew short 

gains on Ihe ground, a Norton 
penalt) brought the ball down to 
ihe live yard line. But the Lancer 
defense held strong, forcing a 
turnover on downs as the first quar- 
ter expired. 

"You always gel scoring opportu- 
nities, and you have to take advan- 
tage," declared Rolfe. "And we lust 
didn't." 

Cohasset did lake a couple posi- 
tives oul of the game. First, junior 
utility player Nick Bolster relumed 
bom a knee injury to reclaim his 
roles as wide receiver, eomcrhack. 
punter and punt returner. Despite 
his bad knee. Ihe Norton special 
learns unit showed greal respect lor 
him by booting ever) one of their 
punis out of bounds. 

"Only a tool would kick it lo 
him." said Rolfe. pointing lo 
Bolster's early success on punt 
returns, with two relumed loi 
touchdowns and a third 
hack. 

Anolhei positive ol the game was 
the spread ol offensive production, 
Tlie Skippers amassed close lo It NI 

rushing yards split among five 
hacks: Goodson, juniors Paul 
Previte. Liam Martin and I MM 

Brown, and senioi Briar 
Krupcvak. who was voted Mos 
Athletic'' for yearbook supcrlati\es 
later that night as part ol the 
Homecoming festivities 

Being Cohasset's Homecoming 
game, ihe entire senioi class u.is 
invited onto the field at halinnie lo 

rceogni/c  ihe   King  and   Queen, 
Erik Shea and \ndi Shaughnessy 
{standouts on ihe soceei and field 
hocke) teams, repseciivel) i 

I nfortunalely. Rolfe found the 
11 i lining festivities lo be more 
oi a disturbance. 

"It's ,i distraction more than any- 
thing else." said Rolfe. making ref- 
erence io ihe large crowd  "\sk 

eh m ihe league, and they 
will lell you the same thing." 

With loin games left in il 
son. all against divisional oppo- 
nents, and a definite shot to finish 
al leasi  500. the Skippers should 
he in for an exciting final month. 

GAME NOTES 
Brown threw his first il 

FOOTBALL. PAGE 12 

Cohasset quarterback. Jason Brown. Is wrapped up by Norton defender in Saturday s ISO loss for the Skippers. 
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SPORTS NOTES 
Cohasset Girls 
Basketball Sign- up 

i 

i 

■ 

i 

Wrestling clinic- open 
mat grades 7-12 

■ 

; 

I 

■ 

Creative Dance 
Classes 

1 

.     . .       S5 S 
hind ihe Kc.i Lion 

■ irthci information plcav 
.   '.     ■  ■ 545-0917 

Fitness Center 
Hours 

rtic Hti       I inter .ii Coh 
i   A ill he open to the pub- 

■   | 

until we 

Mondays 
10pm 

' Klpm 
rhui   : tOpm 

c hours will remain in ctTcct 
mini 12^ inili'. iduals are registered. al 

1 nine the < entei will he open 
inded hours. Mondays through 

lays 
I IK- fee is S30.00 per month, per 

II I i     ttration is ,ii the 
-   Center,   Cohassei   High 

til 14.1 Pond Street. Please entei 
hool via die from door located 

,idc ol the main em 

lot UN 

Fall basketball 
clinics 

The Cohassei Recreation 
Departmenl in conjunction wiih the 
South sin ne Basketball 

School are pleased to announce 
isirations for a fall, 2000, Basketball 
(link for hoys and girls in grades - 
through H 

Ml Clinks are held on Mondays 
starting, Monday. (X'tober 16, ihm 
Monday   N 0, 2000, al 

> H      School's Sullivan 
Gym. 

i j • and girls meet 
from 150 PM I XtPMand boys 
and girls in grades 6 thru 8 meet from 
6 i; PMto7 15 I'M Mondays 

The fee for iln- pre season program 
i- S90.00 and you may registei any 
link ,ii the Cohassei Recreation 
Departmenl office. Isi floorCohassei 
Ton n Hall. 

Should you have any questions 
please call the Recreation Departmenl 

• Early registration 
is ad\ ised .is enrollment HUM he Inn 
ued 

ColHMet Htngbai k Liam M.irtni MM I" follow blocking  in Saturday's loss to Norton. 

Green Wave washes over Skippers 
lion ol 
play i'i iii 

I 
penalties, while I 
flagged 

S 

G Lssman, 
I'M attempt 

. kicker, sii, 
two points 

■ 

in ih 

A 11.ii,-'-nine stores on the sea- 
son, and Glassman's seven, they are 
the   highest   scoring   tandem   in 

'i 4 
Senior linebacker Ronan Buick led 
( nhassei m tackles wiih nine 

Norton 15. Cohasset 0 

Norton 15-111    II   8   II   7- 15 
Cohasset (3-31 <i  0  0  0- 0 

Halttime Score: Norton 8 
Cohassei 0 

Second Quarter 
Nort: David Classman 2 yd run 

Jardin run) 
I nurtli Quarter 

Nort: Kenyaita Hale 40 yd run 
(Jardin kieki 

n np' 
J 

options 
you can really 

W611U LID 
1 to . . . 

SERVICE CONTRACTS 
Oct priority semi r tint) protccn *t* Associated 
vMth onexpci ted bn ikd >wm ot vour natural gas heating •wan. 
Optiom -tin i 

INSTALLATIONS 
HEATING SYSTI MS    Replat laceoi 
hoi wstci hcatei 

IIK1TI HI   INSERTS    Replace vourwtwd-burning fireplace 
with a gM-fired iniert Click* on   ' a no mewy cleanup! 

I Icenacd and imurcd technicians, competitive pricing, financing, 
and fice estimatci thai i what vow can* upecl fromScrvicI dgc 
\'ew England a Urgei i"sl cooling provider. 

Bare Cove Wine Annex 
In the Fruit ('enter 

On Hingham Harbor 

781-740-1805 

In-Store Wine Tasting 
Saturday, October 21 

2:00- 4:00 PM f\ 

Food, Wine and Jazz!     (/ 
* Enter to win a magnum ofCepparello! 

Details at: uww.uincanncvcom 

HOT SAVINGS! 
Schedule i new installation bj 

Dtccmbei l5.2O0O«ndSAVl an 
toS4s<>   now •''.'■'' HOT! 

ServicEdge 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3.343) 
■ 

As part ol our continuing effort to enrich 
the eultiir.il lilt- ,uul \ italitv ol our community 

DOVER 
Kl IC i   C   OMI7\riY 

' 
is proud to support the arts co-sponsor 

•Musical Tales" 
.In entertaining introduction to In,- ,/aaual mum fortbildrrn of age 4  12 
Ih-ligbtu:'   m '" i" pt'^tjm\ invite the audience to ibare x.<ith tbf orchestra 

.filter tbe tun §tti excitement ol live MB* 
I       I 

S        " flgl       \ 

"Casey at the Bat* 
\- well a- stones and music of Ravel & Stravinsky 

New I'liilli.ii in.ini.i Orchestra 
Ronald Knudsen. Music Director 

October 28, 1:00 & 3:30 PM 
Center, Babson College, WeUesley 

Complimentary tickets available by calling Dover Rug 7S1 -237-2700 
I84\'\ Si    ■ • '■'•    ifcvH   >,M '■■ 

Remaining Cohasset High 
fall sports schedule 

BOYSSOCCE1 No\ 
Date   ()pp.    V.Tfane A 3 Norwdl    H-7 
11 mc (. Norwell                   A-3:30 

(X.I y Hanover   A-7 
19     Vbinglon  H-3 10 H-3:30 13 Hanover                      H-5 
23    Hanover   H-3 ;<> H-3 W 20 Hull iThanksgiMnyi  A-3:30 
Varsity coach: David Nigro 23 H Hi,,.m. 
J\ coach: Rick Dockcndorfl Head couch: Tom Rolfc. 

GIRLS SOCCER As. slants:     Boh  Sylvia,   fbrii 
19     Vbtngton   V-3:30 A-3:30 Sweeney, Mark Hall, Bob Knurek, 
23    Chaiham   11-5 .'o 114 Biiun Pailison 
27    Hanover    \ - V ill FIELD HOCKEY 

FOOTBALL Oct. 
Oci I<) Ntr.Dame \ -3 10         A ; 

16     Norton \- ill 23 Hull          \ 5:30          \ 5 
21     Arl Caih. A-l 27 Scituate    H-3:30        H-5 
23    Arl. Cm, H-l \.lls u\ coach; Debbie Bosiwick 

Tennis lesson benefits 
American Cancer Society 

I'he Cohassei Tennis ,v Squash 
C'luh of Cohassei is hosting a 
Lessons for Life tennis eveni to 
raise money to help fund the search 
lor a cancer cure. 

Ownei Kathy Pocock and tennis 
professionals Jan Bickford and John 
Yoikos will hosi liien special event 
benefiting the American Cancer 
Society .is pan of a national pro- 
gram sponsored by Ihe United 
States Professional Tennis 
Association Ihe program begun in 
1999. raised more than S55.000 lor 
U'S in Us first year, This sear's 

goal isSIOO.000 
Players ol all levels are invited to 

join the inn al Ihe Cohassei tennis 
& Squash Club from 11 am. lo I 
p.m. Saturday. Oct. 21. Instead ol 
paying the tennis professional for 
the lesson, participants w ill be asked 
lo make liien checks payable lo the 
American Cancer Society All con- 
tributions will he given to ,i local 
chapter of Ihe U'S. In addition lo 
on-court instruction, iherc will be 
•skill-challenge"  events,  prizes 

donated by Wilson Spoiling Goods. 
l-shirls in all donors ilirsi come, 
lirsi served), and gift certificates 
from Good Sports Sporting Goods 
in Cohasset. 

\ similar event will he- hosted by 
the Hatherly Country C'luh in 
Scituate al their lennis courts the 
same day, same link's. Head pro 
Keni Parrot and oilier leaching pro- 
fessionals w ill he' on hand. 

I si'I \ is the world's oldest and 
largest nonprofii organization of 
tennis-teaching professionals with 
more than I2J500 members world 
wide. American Cancer Society is 
ihe association's official charity. 

I more information about 
I SI'lA's Lessons for Life, call 
either the lennis & Squash Cluh. 
17811383-9533: Keni Parrot, Tennis 
Professional al Hatherly lennis 
Cluh. |78l) 545-9891; or the 
USPTA Wbrld Headquarters ui I- 
800-USPTA-4U Information also 
can he found on I SI'lA's web sue 
ai www.uspta.org. 

Head of the Weir River Race 
flic Hull Lifcsaving Museum will 

sponsor the Weir River Race on Sal. 
Oct. 2S Race start time is I p.m. 
Registration will begin al II am, 
behind the Hull Public Works build 
ing ,ii the Hull Town Line on Route 
228. Entry fee is $15. 

One of the museum's hallmark 
events. The Headol the Weirchases 
Ihe tide oul the Wen Rivei estuary 
and into ihe open water from Wesi 
(onier ion Hingham/Hull/Cbhassei 
line), pasi Bumpkin Island, to Ihe 
museum's Windmill Point 
Boathouse. 

\ highly contested five-and-a- 
half-miler. IJK- Weir draws coxed 
youth and udult crews, single and 
double scullers, curraghs. and Alden 
ocean shells, ii features more than 

IK) of the region's finest rowers, 
including south and adult crews 
from Boston Harbor, Maine. 
Vermont, and New York. 

Besi \ lews are from ihe bridge on 
George Washington Blvd. (5-15 
minutes after the start), at the lip of 
Hull's sunset point, or at the 
boathouse finish line. Spectators 
should show great care crossing ilk- 
road on George Washington 
Blvd. watch for fast moving traf- 
fic. 

Lor more information, call Ed 
McCabe, maritime program direc- 
tor al the Hull Lifesaving Museum 
al (781)925-5433, las (781) 915 
0992;. email: 
hullmuse@channell.com. 

Please loiw.od any Cohasset Sports information to 
Sports l.dilor Mike Spcllman 

Phone        • Fax:781-837-4540 
t'-nuil: mspellmanOcnc com 

InJiV L'jus.iii!) iur Him* man u yjui 
f]jjd u zut^ri 

BULLETIN 

A 
look lor Greater Boston's Career Bulletin, a new employment resource 

at maior retailers and box locations throughout Eastern Massachusetts 
This is the place to find the information you need to make your next career 

move including great career opportunities, articles concerning workplace 
issues, and profiles of great companies in Greater Boston 

Combine Greater Boston's Career Bulletin with 
CommunityClassified com online and you have a winning combination of 

employment resource tools to Find the employer and career you wantj 

Pick up Greater Boston's Career Bulletin or log 
on to www.communityclassfieds.com 
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Field hockey team comes home to a victory 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

Homecoming Queen, scored her sec- 
ond hai trick ofihe yew, bringing her 
team leading goal total to 15. She is 
MM looking ,ii colleges where she 
can extend her field nocke) playing 
career, 

Despite the impressive numbers, 
however, Shaughness; has main- 
tained .i modest profile. 

"I felt honored that the senkx class 

chose foui people in represent out 
grade, and I was one ol them." she 
said humbly. 

Bosiwick on the other hand, is 
extreme)) proud ol hei players' 
accomplishments. 

"Three goals: that's legit, that's 

respectable for a game," understated 
the 14th year field hockej coach 

Kell)    Lordan    (voted    "Class 
Vstronaut" for superlative?.! scored 

once i" bring her second best team 
total to eight and added an assist. 
Kidder posted bet seventh and eighth 
assists ol the year, while sophomore 
Heathei Peraino also registered .i 
helper, 

Seniot goalie Krysten Considine, 
voted ( lass Spa/" along with Dan 
Duffy, played ,iv brilliantly .is she has 
all season, stopping ;ill seven ol the 
I ady Clippers' shots. 

With ,i mind-boggling nine 
shutouts through 13 games, and 
allowing ,i mere six goals the entire 
season, Considine remains tied in 
N>th categories with Hanover's Lisa 
Bellantoni. The) are widcl) consid- 
ered the t» >|-> two netmindcrs in the 
league. 

IN defense has played no small 
part in the low goal yield. Utilizing 
terrific overall speed, this unit has 
dominated  nearh  even  offense 

Vshle) I liner (winnei of the "Best 

Combination ol Beaut) and Brains" 
category along with Homecoming 
King Erik Shea) and Karen 
McMorris nop vole getter for "Class 
Couple" with John Hertig) have led 
the defensive charge all year. 

"Ashley's drives have gotten much 
better." appraised Bostwick, "And 
Karen you just couldn't get h\ 
her." 

Senior Lydia Guild, voted 
"Friendliest." played a strong game 
.ii iN sweeper position. 

Noi to be outdone, Kell) Devinc, 
another team captain named to the 
Homecoming Court, played an 
excellent game on the attacking end 

"Kell) had .i really improved hei 
stick work game." reported 
Bostwick. 

The fact thai all three of the cap 
tains were voted into ihe 
Homecoming Court meant a lot to 
Coach Bosiwick, who has had at 
least one playet in Ihe Conn ever) 

yeai in hei fourteen year career. 
"It |inl her in a good mood, and pnl 

us in ,i good mood." joked Kidder. 
"The) are great role models, well 

liked girls, and the) work hard at 

anything they do." effused Bostwick. 
The varsil) squad was not ihe only 

field hockej team to win this past 
weekend however, as the junior var- 
sii\ team blanked Norwell's minors. 
Ml 

The Lad) Skippers could not help 
but N' fired up lor their 
Homecoming, with the game nine 
mercl) hours alter the spirited Pep 
Rally. 

\lki Spun Week and Pep Rally, 

everyone was really excited to play." 
reported Kidder. "Ws just wanted to 

show out fans what we can Jo." 
This season has been devoted to ihe 

late Clark Chattenon Cohasset's 
longtime Athletic Directot who suc- 
cumbed to cancel this summer, and a 
man whose warm personality bright- 
ened this town's athletic programs fot 
over three decades b) the coaches 
and players Recently, the South 
Shore League named iheir athletic 

Sportsmanship Vward after 
Chattenon to honoi him 

"This season is dedieaied to Mr. 

Chattenon because he was always 
there for us. and we wain to do ihe 
same for him." said Shaughnessy. 

Chattenon predicted that this group 
oi players would N the one to put a 
banner in his gymnasium. And with 

theii record standing at ll-l-l 15 I in 
league play). Cohassci has alread) 
clinched a spot in the post season 
stale tourney. 

Km with games this week against 
Hanover and Notre Dame, the only 
teams against whom Cohasset could 
not come awa) with a win. the Lad) 
Skippers also find themselves with 
ihe possibility ol a league title. 

"The girls are not settling fot just 
getting into |ihe playoffs)." declared 
Bosiwick. "Out goal is to be liisi in 
Ihe league" 

With lour games left on the regulai 
season schedule before the playoffs, 

the Lad) Skippers will attempt to 
continue their success, and hope it 
carries through into ihe tournament. 

According to their coach, the team 
lias all the ingredients necessar) for 
doing jusi this. 

Summed up Bostwick: "We've got 
classy, good looking girls out there 
that know how to play field hockey." 

Girls soccer team gets a shake up 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

son. starting w ith Ursuline Academ) 

I uesda) 

Abington was next up for a 

Ihursda) game, with a return match 
against Chatham Monda) and a sea 

son endei against Hanover on 
Frida) 

As fot next season, things are 

looking good, especially with goalie 

Kelly Hulway anchoring the team. 
Ilolway   is  just a sophomore, and 

she's very good 

"Kelly has been awesome fot us 
all season lone." said Coach Heal. 

"She has Iven under terrific pressure 

back there but she has been holding 
up well "She iiisi keeps getting Ivi 

let and hetiet with even game, and 

SPORTS NOTES 

Sailing Club to close 
docks Oct. 28 

Attention Cohasset Sailing Club 
MembeRi. All dinghies and boats 

must be ofl ihe club docks and oul ol 

the water before October 28th. 

The docks will he hauled oul ol the 
water on Saturday Octobet 28th and 
all boats iiiusi be ofl the docks prioi to 

that day     The Club also needs help 

from us members in hauling the docks 
oui on the 28th 

Please come to the Club House 
Saturday morning if you wish to help 

the beaut) ol it is she's ,i sopNimorc 
She's pan ol out fixture " 

Ihe coach continued 'R ght now. 
I want to finish the season strong 

I'm looking to the future, and| 
like Ilolway and ihe five junioi vat 
sit) players are pan ol it \n\hod) 
thai wants to pla) the game and 
shows up for practice is weWomc to 
come alone " 

I .isi week was a downei lot the 
Cohasset team   I he I ad) Sk . 
lost lo Carver. II. lost the next one 
to Hull. • I and lost [u Vlashpce. 
; II 

Despite the stung ol losscv Coach 
Heal wants die kids u< hang tough 
and finish the season -non;' 

It's hei wa> 

11 High. (  'hassei's final 
•    son, is leading 

the South Shore League standings 
with ,i" cord S'orwell was in 
second place ai - 

\hinston High. Cohasset's 
Hiursday opponent, was in third 
place "■ cord. Two ol 
Cohasset's final foui  games are 
against South Shore league learns. 

IWOVCI mis 

When it was pointed oul who her 

final sc i    lent  was. the 
coach simply said, "I know whoil is 
and we' pla)  them as 

'i nisi as I intend to 
IIK remaining on Ihe 

schedule' 

Cohasset's 
And I 
Shnughnessy 
(right) races 
Norwell's 
Sarah Taylor 
to ball In the 
in 4-0 win for 
the lady 
Skippers on 
Friday. 

Do Not Tear Out Your Old Tub And Walls 
MIRACLE BATH " 

Tub and Wall Liners are the Solution 
Save Money By Doing So: 
Durable high gl088 
stain resistant 
Easy to clean 
Slip resistant bottom 
Slows down heal loss 
Exact fit over your old tub 

Installed in three hours 
without cutting water 
without breaking tiles or walls 

No mess, no fuss, no smell 
Ready to use the next morning 

Custom surrounding wall from tub to ceiling 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

For a free estimate 781-331-5149 

Clems'i 
Of Cohasset Village /since 1931 

Table, floor & piano lamps 

Chandeliers, sconces, foyer & picture lighting 

Beautiful selection of shades & finials 

Complete lamp restoration, including lamps 
made from your objets d'art 

Silver, brass, pewter, copper - repaired, 

plated, polished & lacquered 

24 Elm Street 

Cohasset, MA 0202S 

781-383-0684- Open Daily 

I "15% OFFn 
Winter Coats 

I 
l 
I 
l 
L 

Coupon must be presented 
with incoming order. 

(Excludes lialhir andjurj 

Not to be combined aitlt other offers. 
t.xpiris Son mh, r Ih. 2IHKI 

Locations: • Scituate, i Brook St. 781 545 7670 
• Cohasset, Rt. 3A   781 383 1090 

Dwyers 
Cleaning Sp t 

I 

^   Communityclassificdi.com 

• .com your Local \ 
Bminr w Di, j 

Help 

About Us 

Advertise 

Die $avins& Center 3 »«* ■*«■ * saw onune* 
Coupons Online 

c coupons! 
Mote Speci.il Coupon Sources 

liomloc.il Me«h.tnH 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonline.com 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Boystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foliy Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 
■ 

Planet Subaru 
A ■  : 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 
■ 

Dove's Nest Day care Center, Inc. 
shop' . 

Our Little Angels 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

Fancy's Farm 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

Seafood Sam's 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Vincent's Nightclub 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

" 
FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Twin City Cleaners 

Chauffered Transportation Group 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

The Cutlery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

Majestic Mattress 
; 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION & FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

Davis Monuments, Inc. 

Harbor Square Gifts 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

Picardi Construction 

To  advertise  your  business,  call  781  433  7811 BUY* = e-commerce enabled Web site 

J 
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Faith, love of family sustains Cheryl Bergeron 

i 

r 

'! 
I 

'■ 

I' 'link   it's 
plain lhai 

'.I n life ai 
nlil he bedridden. I 

I i.HI 

and  dn  as 
.is I possibly 

^"'MVr/]% 

>        I'm 
with 

b ii I'm 

Mill   here   live 

after   I 
i:<>sed 

i 

'ireasi 

physically 
painful incident look place in hei 
home Oi  M 

i itchen flooi 
.mil befoi •'• it. she wa- 
ll.ii nil hei li.lik. "'I ihl   floOl 

I",    jeroi    -.ii'!    -he   was   in 
ain at the Mine, unable to 

:  up   She  dragged  hei 
.ib.mi \2 feel so -he could reach 
hei telephone      it took hei about 

-■      ■  During 

hersell she must have .i shattered 
hip or sometl 

She was wroi 
When Bergeron went to Beth 

Israel Hospital in Boston follow- 
ing the painful hip Incident, she 

told she had breast cancer, 
and she was told lhal ii had spread 
into her bones and into othei 
areas 

After she had surgery on hei hip. 

Armed with information 

£ 
nut 

Ttu folli » ii 
uNe ui assist people in getting mon 
informed  about   breast   cancer 
research and medical advance- 
ments 

Beth brad Hospital: iM7irv>7- 
471 HI 

Boston Medical (enter:  (800) 
s-ii 4325 

National   MliaiHT   of   Breast 
Massachusetts Bnast Cancer    Cancer Organizations:    (212) 

Coalition: (800) 6494222 

National       Ureas!       Cancer 
Coalition: (202) 296-7477 

719-0154 
Web: www nbcam.org 

South  Shore  Hospital   Breast 
Cancer support Group: 

\nurican     Cancer     Sodet)      M0 • 
iFrarningbam): (800) ACS 

Web: »u» cancer.org National l.vmphedema 

Network:   800)541 J529 

Its All About Peace of Mind. 

■ 

- 

" 

1-8004984)304 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

■>:■:: -. ■:< /.■■: 

\ ARMETALE 

140 North SI   Hinghdtn 
Cdtnbndqe    Marlhd's Vineyard 

Bergeron had radiation treatment 
on her head and her hip. In IWfi. 
she had radiation treatment done 
on her breast tumor She also 
underwent chemotherapy sessions 
unlil November of that sear 
During thai time, she was eon- 
lined to a wheelchair, and some 
skeptics told her she would remain 
that way. 

She didn't. 
"Skeptics thought thai I would 

be getting around ill a wheelchair 
and using crutches the rest of my 
life." she said. "Now. all I need is 

a single cane." Bergeron tan now 
gel around as well as anybody. 

Since 1996 Bergeron has been 
on cancer drugs such as Tamoxifin 
and Taxol. She had her last 
chemotherapy session in May. 

" I here's all kinds of options foi 
different (cancer) drugs to take." 
Bergeron said. "The doctors just 
give people whai they think will 
help a given cancer palienl the 
most." 

Now, Bergeron still takes extra 
health precautions. She has fre- 
quent bone scans performed on 
her. and she s is.il-. her orthopedic 
surgeon twice a year. She also 
practices holistic medicine tech- 
niques like meditation, and exer- 
cises her upper bod) tour days B 
vv eek 

"I'll be exercising with weights 
up until February," she said. "I 
don't go over 30 pounds on my 
legs, and I don't go more than five 
pounds on my arms. Using the 
weights is not for the purpose ol 
building up muscle it's simply to 
keep them working properly 

Bergeron also keeps hersell 
occupied b\ playing different 
board games, by knitting and cro- 
cheting, and by attending a breast 
cancer support group al South 
Shore Hospital in We)mouth. 

"It's a fabulous support group. 
she said. "I am supported by the 
people in lhal group, and I also 
give support. I also enjoy being 
with my friends and family." 

Bergeron said her friends and 
family worn a great deal, but they 
are impressed with her bright out- 
look on the whole situation 

"My family just wants me to be 
healthy." she said. "When it was 
first discovered that I was sick, ii 
was tough lo convince them lhal I 
would he with this disease the re-t 
of im life my cancer is stable 
right now. but n hasn't gone away 
Being in mv bones. 1 will always 
have it. Hopefully, one day, there 
will be a cure, but right now. there 
isn't. I just have lo keep going 
For me, tune is not an issue. I'm a 
lighter I am a survivor." 

Weekend Special 
20% OFF 

All in stock ALEXANDER DOLLS 

All in stock PLAY TABLES & BOARDS 

from Brio. Learning Curve, Nilo & more 

All STEVIES Shoes (excluding slippers) 

All SNOW VESTS from ONE KID 
FOUR DAYS ONLY - October 19-22 

YOUNG AT HEART    _ 
140 FRONT ST.. SCITUATE HARBOR ^ 

781-545-0465 J 

• Today 
Bergen m 
run her Ii 

• Next 

Series at 
Pan ! Duxbury's Cheryl 
refuses to lei the disease 
e. 
week's conclusion: Penny 

a glance 
Johnson of Weymouth finds 
sonal therapy to help others 
New advances and treatments 

[VI- 

eopc: 

Red Lion restrictions 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

property line of the nearest house, a 
leading ol 50decibels was recorded 
both with the music on and off. The 
report said noise from traffic alone 
on South Main Street ranged from 
55 to 65 decibels. 

"We have evaluated the Lilac 
House function room...and deter- 
mined that the sound from electri- 
fied musical instruments, such as 

Your Opinion Counts With Us 

sAN/k/WUA-sA^/kA^^l 
h You can be part of Internet polling history! 

Log on to 
www.townonline.com/masspulse 
where your opinion counts. 

Register with MassPulse, a cutting-edge technology project of the 
University of Massachusetts Poll, Community Newspaper Company 
(CNC), Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. Every month a prize of S500 
will be given to a registered participant selected at random 

The goal of this collaboration is to create a new and more effective 
way for the voice of the voter to be heard. And, online polling 
allows community members to react in real time to social and 
political issues. 

Start now by voicing your opinion on the 2000 election. 
Log on to www.townonline.com/masspulse to register today. 

No purchasi necessary, but you must complete a survey to In- 
eligible. \\ni>ie>> must be 18 or older and Massachusetts residents. 
('hances of winning depend on the number of entries. Void where 
prohibited. Complete sweepstakes rules are available at 
u -it 'it: ton ■nn nli ne.i '< >m masspulse. 

m 
UMUS 

L'OMMl'IS M    W 

townonline-com 5 MTY 
M?ER 

7 W V/ , n u ijJjj] y 

Confidence, discipline, 
self esteem, and a really 

neat uniform...$9 og 

Cohasset Plaza 
Ne*r to Dunkm Donud 

(781)383-2324 

Plymoutfr^ 
Ne«t To WilMirt 

(508) 747-2700 

Pembroke 
Next To USA Health & Frtneu 

(781)826-3888 

Norwell 
Behind TGIFr»dayi 

(781) 6S9-6S33 

If you've ever  thought  of 
getting  your  kids  into  the 
martial arts, this is the per- 
fect   opportunity. With   our 
special  introductory  offer. 
new students get 3 lessons 
and a free uniform for just 
$9 95 at any Yuan Yen Do 

Karate Center This 
is   a   limited   time 
offer, so act now. It's 

an incredible way for 
you  or  the  kids  to  get 

started at one of the nation's 
leading martial arts Centers. 

YUAN VEN PO 

KARATE CENTERS 

whai might Iv played at a wedding 
reception or social gathering, docs 
not introduce sound greater than the 
natural existing sound, particular!) 
on the si null side.'' Butier concluded 
in his report, 

South Main Street resident John 
Benolami questioned whether the 
sound level tested was the equiva- 
lent of whai is played In a live hand. 
and suggested maybe a louder level 
should he lested. 

"Ii you can sit in a room with 95 
decibel music for three hours, then 
I'll reiesi iCOrdelheide responded. 

Board chairman Thomas Callahan 
said he had received complaints of 
noise coming Irom the Lilac House 
from either open windows or open 
doors, over the summer. Ordelheide 
said the door leading Irom the walk 
waj to the function room didn't 
originally have an automatic closer 
on it, hul now does. He promised 
lhai the doom ill he'kept kicked dur- 
ing (unctions so it won't he opened 
and also guaranteed the windows 
will be kepi closed. 

Callahan moved lhal amplified 
musk lx' allowed, hul in accordance 
to the noise' regulations imposed h\ 
the city of Boston vv here musie or 
noise can nol be audible from a pub- 
lie way, without the place being in 
violation. Cohassel doe's nol have 
an) formal noise regulations 

The board also said it will attempt 
to apply similar standards to the 
ones given to the Red Lion Inn and 
Lilac House, to the rest ol 
Cohasset's restaurants when licenses 
are reviewed m December, 

NOW TUKTS Wkf\T 
I CAU TUf 

6REAT 

tfaatsto 

MULCH* LOAM* FiELDSTflNE ETC. 
3.P.PRICE SAWXDGRAVEL 335-102/ 
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Let's make a difference in our schools 
SCHOOL'S IN 
Jl \MII R Pll II SHRINK 

Attention parents, neighbors 

and friends ol the Cohassei 

Osgood and Deei Hill 
Schools! More is ,111 opportunity to 

show your child another wa) you 

can make a difference in their 
lives! On Saturday. Oci 28. 

"Make \ Difference Day" will he 
in lull swing at the Joseph Osgood 

School ami the Deer Hill School. 

Make a Difference Da) is a 

national event sponsored by USA 

Weekend Magazine In Partnership 
with the Points of Light 

Foundation in an effort to show 
the power ol one person to make a 

difference. This year, there will be 

plenty ol opportunities for parents 
and students to help out at both 
schools. The PSO will organize 

playground maintenance: side 
walk games will be repainted, 

safety mats will be laid, picnic 

tables will he stained ami the 

mulch will be raked. At the Deer 
Hill School, the focus is also on 

the outdoor play space. The hike 

racks need to be fixed and panned. 

two new picnic tables will he 

assembled M\J panned, a volley- 
ball net w ill be Installed and safety 

mats will be positioned under the 

swing area There will also be a 
few painting projects and an 

opportunity to work on the Nature 

Trail behind the Deer Hill and 

Osgood Schools. Come on over 

and "Make .1 Difference" .11 out 
schools 

Our I'SO Fall Fundraiser was ,1 
great success for our schools. 

Thank you to all who participated 

in the program. The proceeds from 

our gift wrap sales fund valuable 

enrichment programs lor the cur 

rent school year. Congratulations 
go out io 0111 raffle winner, fourth 

grader Maggie McGoldrick, who 
wins tickets, in a Boston event of 

her choice Hunk you also, 10 all 

who helped make this fundraisinjj 
success happen: Katie Dunn. Meg 

Sullivan, Mary Mastromarino, 

Janet Raltenbury. Mai McCunney. 

Meredith Hayes and Susan Jaffc. 

Signed, Yout PSO Fundraising 
Committee:   Janeen    Culhane, 

Karen Doonan. Susan Hemon and 

Jennifer Piepenbrink 
*** 

Please remember to mark on 

your calendars the METCO 
Annual Fall Dinner being held on 

Sunday. Nov. 5 at the Cohassei 

High School, from 3 6 p.m. Please 
call Olivia Baldwin at 383-1866 or 

Allison Moskow at 383-9242 foi 

more information. 

With Halloween fast approach 

in;.;, here are some helpful hints 
and tips on hov to make this a Inn 

and happy day and evening. 
Because Halloween Tails on a 

school night, please try to have 

your children in the house .11,1 rea- 

sonable hour Also, make sure that 
you know your children's plans lor 

the evening and that you explain 10 

them the importance of not can- 

ine any problems or damaging 
anyone's properly Although we 

cm .ill remember (most of us, any- 

way 1 what 11 was like to be a child 

on Halloween, we also had sonic 
pretty serious consequences il the 

behavior gel out ol hand By work 

ing together and creating a united 

Trout with other parents, the 
Cohassei police and our kids, we 

can have a Halloween that we can 

he proud ol and that can he 

enjoyed by, all. Happy Haunting! 

A 
*** 

you max  know, their have 

been several traffic challenges .n 
the IXvr Hill and new Osgood 

School al the beginning and end ol 
each day. The following are some 

traffic guidelines thai will help to 

make the safe!) ol the children a 
lop priority and help the process ol 

drop-off and pick-up lime run 

smoothly, ['lease lake the lime to 
read and review ihein 

1. traffic b) the Deer Hill 

School-All traffic to and from the 
Osgood School uses the Deer Hill 

Driveway. Please use extreme can 

tion entering and exiting the drive- 
w.iy from Sohier Street to the 

(tsgood front door. Remember that 
il is a driveway and the maximum 

speed is 15 mph. No children will 

be dismissed to walk to the IVei 

Hill from the Osgood for parent 
pick up! 

2. Buses with flashing lights are 
stopped Tor a reason! Il is against 

the law in pass ,1 bus ai any, time 

the ii has the lights flashing. When 

a bus is loading or unloading chil- 

dren, please use extreme caution. 

I Parent Morning Drop ofl 
begins at the (Keood at 8:50. am. 

Please drop your child oil al the 
playground door and keep mov- 

ing, Make the goodbyes as brief as 

possible, as this is a moving traffic 

line Any delay holds up Other par- 

ents and the incoming buses. 
When you are picking up your 

child ,11 the end of the day. he pre 

Enhance Your Looks 

twvczintf, waxing, m ihavintf 

Mlelt   effectivclj and pemiancnlU 
,1,   „nll,...l.u,r,,1|k 

approved kj llu I l>\ 

'(781)740-4100- 
M W.U.i Slrecl, MtnghUD 

Paula  Barlon 

pared Io have Io wail. Slay Io the 
leflol the driveway uniil you enlei 

ihe parking area and then gel into 
one of the ivvo lines. Do not slop 

and eel out ol y 0111 car,11 Ihis time. 
This is also a moving line, and is 

tor the pick upol your child I here 

is space Tor eight-to-10 cars to 

move up into the playground area 
at a tune \\ hen this group gels all 

the children 111 their cars, the) will 

leave and the next group is 

allowed io move up li everyone 

follows the procedure, it will help 
lo keep things moving alone for 

buses and parents who drop ofl 
and pick-up. 

Thai i' till in have forthh week 

M<ik, sure ui net all pit lures, itrm 

mill events lo me til 
a npit pie vahoo.t am, | 7KI |92J 

622 C/< Highway. Even i) 
vou jusi mini la send the nt » s and 
IIH dates 11 iv happening, I can 

write llu /in 1 e. li vou know oj 11 

leather or person who is doing 

something above and beyond /■■ 
enhance whai ihey are leaching, 
or i'i» wen ">i <i field trip or .1111 

spei ial 111111 .in.l liavt pit tun s, 

pleast send them in. This column 
is toi the schools to shine in. we 

have »"»i wonderful and amazing 
programs going on in the schools 

and this is a way in lei eveyinit 
who i' ink a \teil lit arabout. Havt 

a great week'. 

Like Halloween-we are just around the corner 

-     sty. on  DIAGNOSTIC REPAIR 
jlTf\^\yff'/jiv^       This October Receive a 

H/fiEfi***' FREE SUGAR PUMPKIN 
\lM& with everY oil change 

19.95 - while you wait 

N. Scituate 545-2778 

SENIOR SCENE 
Senior flu 
clinics 

The Cohassei B 

ol Health and the Social 
Service League ol 

Cohassei announced 
senior llu clinics will be 

held Thursday. Ocl 26, 

for those 65 and older: 

and fuesday, Not 

For more 

information 

call the Social 

Service 

League at 

383-0771. 

Church      [next      to 

Cohassei li'wn Hall). 

\ clinic will he held 

No>     10,   Tor 
• 65  and older. 

in.i in. to noon, at 
I l.i! Inn view       Senior 

Housing.Mil lin Si 

Please weai .i short- 

shirt, 
more information 

he Social Service 
seniors 65 and oldei  and 

with   chronic   health   problems he held later in 
Clinics will be held from 
noon at i be Second I 

Safe driving 
In addition lo all the ongoing pro 

grams. "55-Alivc" is being ottered 
Dec. 7 and 14 at the community ee 

Icr. It is a program sanelii 
\ \I\T lis focus is lo make partici 

pants aware ol what may have 

become haddrivine h.ibu-   i 

limit themselves 

II id are rcluc 
lalll i   up.  will  have  a 

lidencc and 
I al  While 

IIOIII  I'lyp; 

ii ni the pro 
l .   ..; 

HOW PlfiYINQ - The Week ol FRlDfli oeroarrt 20  TrlURSiXiY. OCTOBER 26. 2000) 

LOSING HfiLL CftMEO 1 6 Z 
O   OvnUm H»gM ■ - 65 no 1. II   76O-HO0      0B *•« '• " —» » »• •"•» »"■ M«ir*»l 
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JoanAllpn».WrBride** liar i 

THE CONTENDER 
Ewnlnw  In Sal .■ 

SUM    I I  . 
M.i ■•   Sn.Siin.il I l"i 

SlTiCI All STOh All TlTWI S1.50 

s\VIM, (JRAI I 
111:1V. II n\ 

I T" 
MM is vi i: 
iiisn.v H mi kin 

i llu M \ l;l \ 

Ybu're invited for a Psychic Session witfi 
.\ lory Dixon 

L, to review your Present ami Destiny 

WM-JOt "' K   She can lind a solution regard 
sj     etc., specia&zing in guiding you w your soul-mate. 

yW   j'\' 
S^A     She can tell you if your mate is True 01 

''^f            .siwiiw iirc 'I'lii'iiw c-1'onlidenlial 

781-337-0266 

ARAMEL APPLE 
HMiard's 

October Special 
Presb Crisp apples iii/ifn ,i in IliUtard v famous vanilla or 
cbocolale caramel Plain or double iiipfi'ii m < bocotate 
mul coverall with n i ariety oj toppings   Scrumptious! 

Send gifts online - vv ww.hilliardscandv com 

Rtt. 138 No. Easton 

508-238-6231 

Rte. 123 Hanover 

781-878-8533 

Protect Your Home With I»?JN|S HOME SECURITY 

ACT NOW 
and receive a 

FREE 
2nd Keypad 

installed 
s*"*? 

. 

■ 

BRINKS a a 

_ 

Call 1.800.416.9110 $26.95, 24 hour monthly monitoring fee 

and 3 year monitoring agreement 

TO   -WolglwteefoisiinWtan^ "f^L 
i^ *a*'\*(ihM.Ms™m^tm*>,<^.\*l>mm>jyt.<.'MW. Oh ™y no'be «**«» ^ ci>r Mh fan* Oh m^ ■ **• i"**!C™J";»i**? 

9|   a#i06141.*i#253.0R#44421  Itaiw Some BCN IS, MOO 
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SLUMBER FAIR 
Mattresses and Futons 

&ool "pad S<zvi*ty& 

\fr^ DESIGNER 

FUTON COVER 

66 value! 
____ 1'AM ANtX'HA    llAKI AN MlfWl 

Sfift ' FREEDEUVERY  ,    S^QQ    ,      SgQ      , 
OO -FREE BED FRAME,        "*jf     ,       -JJ.'f      , 

Firm Quilted   -FREE SET UP    | 

^' 
OPEN 7 MIS CALL FOR HOURS 

WEYMOUTH (781) 337.4901s* 
8 '.OMMCRCIAl  ST.,WEYMOUTH LANDING   Bt  ">j - Near Quirk 

.:;,. 

The Furniture Gallerv 
HOI ll>\, SHOPPI\(; 

/(i iiimiiil work\ "I artisans 
I'l'lltTV.   Hut,llll: ill 

It,ni.l/i,mil, ;l / iirni'in, 

Dollhouses, Stained (JIu 
ll roughi Iron Furnilun . Vlon 

-Hl-S-iS-1111 

One Slop Shopping 
I or Your 

Home & Famih 

■?7h (i.iniu'tl Kd., \orlh Scituale 
WfftPg?IHfffflff?lfll 

Water board, Con Com, Barry 
spar over jurisdiction of CHL 

By Rick Collins 

'Ain.h.i. jurisdiction ovei leac 
1        -.i Heights 

inn.1 

Ihi ' ii Lommissioi 
.nun commission has. the 

iiuthont; lo determine whethei the 
disch i : wet- 

Km .in uttome) f« < III . which is 
1 -i.i.-iii Paul 

■ IM.- 

In ,i hearing helore the commis 
i    Michelle O'Brien 

led   thai   eithei   the   slate's 
i    .'i    Environmental 

i  '  ihassei  Board ol 
:red i" determine 

whethei Ihe landtill i- endanj 
the town's watei suppl) 

Ilk- hearing was called aftei Ihe 
watei commission asked the conser- 
vation eommivsion lo declare < III 
in tiolation ol a town bylaw passed 
las) Decembei lhai prohibits 
leachate from .1 solid-waste landlill 
from discharginj into the watershed 
area ol ihe town's drinking 
suppl) 

In h^ presentation befi 1 
servation     commission.     Mark 
Bartlett, ,111 em nenial engineei 
uiih Norfolk Environmental 
sullanis hired bj the water commis 
vimi match 75 percent 
ol the landfill is in .1 designated 
watershed district. He also -.nil Instil 
levels • >! Isiih organic and inorgank 
compounds were found in Ihe 
groundwatei and surface water ol 
it-si pits bored in the area around the 

Qmmdfari) 

• Expert 
Installation 

• Shop at Home 

1 We Clean Area 
Rugs 

Loftus 
*"   Rug Co. 

1-800-557-5259 

landlill. 
tad though the levels of chemi- 

cals found have shown some signs 
ol decreasing since the landlill was 
s li ised. "the) 're there." he said. 

However, O'Brien, the attorne) 
Barry, argued thai, because Ihe land 
till was under the auspices ol the 
Dl P when n closed in iwx, the 
DEP01 Board of Health should have 
jurisdiction over the landfill, and any 
possible environmental concerns. 
She also said Ihe town should 
instead focus its energy on getting 
CHL's closure plan finalized after 
two years ol negotiations, 

( apping CHL will have an effect 
on the leachate." 
she said "I think 
instead you should 
support (III in iis 
efforts to cap and 
close 11 

Hi Mid ol  Health 
chairman Stephen 
Bobo agreed with 
O'Brien. He told 
the conservation 
commission it 
should "concen- 
trate on greater 
areas ol need." 
such as preventing ■■■■■■■■■™ 
septic leachate 
from reaching Peppermint Brook, in 
the Beechwood section of town. 

He said the town's fust priority 
-hould be on capping CHL. citing 
the impact rain has on contaminants 
being washed down from the landfill 
into the watershed 

Selectman rhomas Callahan, .1 
past chairman ol ihe conservation 
commission, who lent "historical 
perspective" to Ihe issue, said the 
commission "clearly has jurisdic- 
tion" when leachate threatens .1 
watershed area 

"Capping CHL will 
have an effect on 

the leachate. I think 
instead you should 
support CHL in its 
efforts to cap and 

close it." 
- Michelle O'Brien, attomej 

lor CHI 

He also s.ud the issue should be 3 
IIHXII one because of .1 prior ruling 
regarding le.1eh.1te from the landfill 
Callahan pointed out that in 1994. 
the landlill. while still open, 
received a letter ol violation iron: 
the conservation commission 
regarding leachate "damaging" and 
"polluting" the adjacent wetlands 
area "There is an outstanding 
enforcement order on this issue." 
Callahan concluded 

Hans said the issue wasn't "cut 
and dry." that leachate found near 
his property can also belong to the 
MassHighway property and formei 
Norfolk Conveyor factory sue local 
^____^^ ed adjacent to CHI 

"I think you need 
to look at that [the 
surrounding sites | 
as well," he said 
"This   leaves   foi 
some cloudiness" 

Bartlett didn'i 
doubt that some ol 
the inorganic com 
pounds found such 
as chloride could 
have come Iron, 
other places, but 
s.ud some of the 

^^^^^™ organic contami- 
nants found were 

"typical landlill contaminants" 
Before the hearing got 100 bogged 

down in scientific data, commission 
member Jim Dedes attempted to 
refocus the hearing. "The technical 
[aspect] can come later." he said. 
"Right now what we need is a cleat 
and concise argument as to wh) we 
have jurisdiction." 

When the hearing, which was only 
supposed to last hall an hour, slatted 
pushing ihe 60-minute mark, acting 
chairman Deborah Cook continued 
11 to Ihe commission's Nov  Wmeet 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Pamt Your Own Pottery For Ail Occasions 

S.Weymouth-(781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

ns. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
(781)545-9001 

Walk 
Scituate Harbor 

L-N-L CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting, 

ot I1 

Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Maior credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion   Year Round 
Booking now tor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIE5 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Bull 0 1, -•>'.-: •   )   • s-iowers ■ Paly Supplies • 

Balloons • Decc • Dei.- . 
583 Forest Rd.. S.Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

-vfc- 4Mb 
3 -k --:-: w .&-:3a m$^*t 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Pa nt Your Own 
Clay Glass-Mosaics 

www claystrokes com 
781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties lor kids I adults. 

Walk-ms welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol the top hits kids love' Hone Parties Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557  Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Church 

594 Washington St Braintree 
5 30 - 8pm includes dinner, lun. games family time 

(7811843-0109 

The Party's Here! 
Children s Bmhday Party PacKS 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-parry-60 
visit us at www.thepartyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child s next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink, 12 convenient locations. Packages 

■nclude ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 
invitations, decorations, and much more. 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

COOKIE'S COSTUME CHARACTERS 
ARE BACK 

Children's Birthday Parties 
$75 and up 

508-224-7335 

CHILDREN'S DRESS-UP TEA PARTIES 
Trunks c cotl cs & accessories. Nais 

and make-up done parly favors. 
781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul O. 781-579-6500 

Looking tor the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel. 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun lor an parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours!' 

(781)848-3521 
ipnce may vary depending on localtoni 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Binhdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks. 

, • • 

f % .$& 

Send us 
your news 

The Cohassel Marinei wel 
comes information on local 
simies The deadline for 
submitting community 
copj IN K a.m.. Friday for 
the following week's 
issue. Letters and obituar- 
ies, will he accepted until 
noun. Tuesday, Items maj 
he dropped offal Cohassel 
News, 3 Brook Si., sent b\ 
fax to74l-293l or emailed 
to mford@cnc.com. Call 
Marj lord al 74I-2933 
with questions. 

In imiliu inj; our new line of cuMom H 
way hand lied spring sofas... 

Starting al $6d9 
Eg 

in your choke of Fabric. 

Order nou • for the h nlidayt! 

53 "ajli Qtmlttf ftWnimfi on 

HUH   llH'tlllSlHI-llMi  •llll'.  |\'l llll.lSSrl 

(781)383-1832 

The New Dolls 
Everyone's 
Talking ^ 
About 

Now Available 
in Our Store! 

SPRINGBROOK 

tUl 
SMcxify W» < 

781-383-8400 
115   Bip.ey   Road   •   (onji)f| 
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GONE! 

Special 
Purchase 

Creek* XL" Uprights. 
Hull 3-Ycar Warranty! 

The former Edison site oft North Main Street could be developed into condominiums. 

Edison site project could move along 

Try it, 
then buy it! 
BOTH VACUUMS ONLY 

Try our 8-ID Oteck XL risk free lor 10 days 
Vacuum with your old vacuum, than with the amazing, 

Oreck XL Cut the bags open and you II find more did 
in the Oreck bag. We guarantee It! 

l>:t,k \:  TV  t:- 

•Plckl up pollen, pet 
■ 

mm- in one pus 

n!ll[U, V* i e 

u S il1* 
■Strong ci 

i 16TI» 
l     . 

•i omci -itii H toob 
• 
•: yi wammvon 

2 GREAT TOWN LOCATIONS 

Offer ends November 30. 2000 

By Rick Collins 
I >\S#CNC COM 

Developer Nod Collins 
tried lo extend an olive 
branch at .i recent plan- 

ning board meeting in hopes to 
begin the process of tearing dow n 
one oi Cohasset's worst eyesores. 

Collins looks io construct five, 
single-level units of senior hous- 
ing ai ihe site oi ilu- formei 
Brockton Edison site on North 
Main Street. Once the sue of the 
town's energj supply, the proper- 
ty's three buildings have long- 
been abandoned and dilapidated. 

"Leaving what's there won't 
benefit anyone," said board 
chairman AI Moore ai the meet- 
ing. 

Though both sides want lo do 
something with the property. 
Collins' plan has been placed in 
limbo, due lo lawsuits regarding 
ihe timing of a Zoning Board of 
Appeal decision denying hnn 
relief. 

Ihe board — while recognizing 
Ihe need lor senior housing in 
town — had previousl) 
expressed concern ih.it approval 
lor a project like this would set a 
precedent lor high densit) in a 
residential area. 

The 51.(MM) square foot parcel is 
current)) owned h\ Lawrence 
Notarangelo of Hull. Collins, and 
partner Anthony Catlin, is look- 
ing lo purchase 21.000 square 
feet of the propert) and construct 
five 1.2ii() square feet, one bed 
room condos. However, because 
ihe zoning requirements for the 
property call for on!) single-fam- 
ily homes. Collins went before 
ihe ZBA seeking a variance, 
which the) subsequentl) denied, 
hut not without controversj 

'Ihe ZBA Tailed lo deliver a 
decision within 1(H) days."' 
Collins contends. Under state 
law. if (he board fails lo make a 
ruling within KM) days, a con- 
structive permit is grained. 
However. Ihe ZBA tiled Us deci- 
sion days later, and said il was 
within (he lime limits because 
Collins'-, original proposal was 
incomplete. 

"The relief he soughi originally 
was \aguc and unaclionable." 
ZBA chairman Wood) Chillick 
explained He said only when 
Collins clarified bis request did 

ihe "clock start licking." 
Nonetheless.  Collins  appealed 

ihe decision to the appellate 
court, where il remains waiting lo 
be heard. Ihe planning board also 
nled a "friendly suit" against ihe 
Collins and Ihe ZBA appealing 
ihe constructive gram. 

At Ihe planning board meeting. 
Collins met with ihe planning 
board in an effort lo reach an out 
of court settlement of the appeal 

Moore and board member Chris 
ford and lerr) Alhcrlon were 
receptive to ihe peace offering. 
and ultimate!) voted unanimous- 
ly io drop ihe sun pro*, iding 
('ollins meets a ivumbei ol condi- 
tions. 

Collins quickl) agreed lo the 
board's requirement lor an "over 
55" housing designation, and foi 
approval In ihe town's design 
and review board However, he 
expressed reservations aboul 
oilier requirements that would 
call for Collins buying all 51.000 
square feel and a lull site plan 
rev lew 

Regarding the request IO keep 
the parcel together, rather than 
subdividing il. Collins called il 
unnecessary because of Ihe con 

dition of the other 30.000 acres 
not taken up b) Ihe housing 
"Theirconcern is the) don't want 
io see ihe lots overburdened and 
overbuilt...and I think that's rea 
sonable." he said, adding. "Bui 
it's a inooi point. One glance 
would reveal it's a venial pool." 
lie said bv having lo purchase 
the. in his opinion, undevelopable 
land. il would add "undue 
expense" to the project. 

Collins also said that il the 

accord doesn't include the ZB V 
he'll have no interest in going 
through the sue plan review. 

But Chillick said the board 
plans in give no quarter. 

"He needs certain permission 
from the planning hoard separate 
from Ihe ZBA. Without that 
[approval from the ZBA] he can't 
do anything. In the meantime our 
decision prevails and il will stand 
unless ihe conn overturns it," 
said Chillick "And we intend lo 
defend oui position vigorously." 
(ollins said il he gels lull 

approval, he hopes lo build one 
building, that houses five single. 
bedroom condos Each condo 
would have Us own gaiage and 
storage space underneath, wuh a 

dooi leading lo a main lobby A 
gurney-sized elevator will help 
residents up lo iheir custom-built 
condo, He expects the condo- to 
run upwards of $300,000 

Collins previousl) helped sei 
the siage ini ,i condo complex 
buili a lew years ago on South 
Main Street on the formei site ol 
the "Quonsei huts." which was 
another town eyesore. 

He said he has received lull 

backing from abullers lor his 
North Mam Street projecl 

Braintree 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

(between Marshalls & Dress Barn) 

1-888-716-7325 

Kingston 
Independence Mall 

next to Fileru I. Exit 8 

1-888-673-2512 

Refinance... 
and Lower Your 
Monthly Payment if 

.No Points/ Ask about.. 
No Closing Costs Programs! 

1 800-eastwest www.eastwestmortgage.com 

East i West Mortgage 

Advertisers: We can make advertising I.asv and SW.TCSS.U1! 

Send your advertising message lo tlie most readers 

Please give me a call ai 781-8374519 
Claudia Oliver 

Y* & 
Ask about our Holiday Advertising Program 

*y 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
There you can configure your system (online!) 

with our Custom PC Builder, use our 
real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your Needs 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & Others) 

. 
57 South Street, Blngfaam, MA 

781-741-8820 
www.tiii-tomputcrncrd.com 

Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

ELECTION CANDIDATES 
You can reach more potential voters through our 
Mariner Newspapers and Pennysavers than all 

other local print media combined! 

Name and viewpoint recognition from your 
constituents is just a phone call away - 

Call Claudia Oliver, Political Advertising Specialist 

781-837-4519 
fl OMMI S.' ' 

Advertising is easy and successful 
with our award-winning papers! 

is MfeA w /firr 

DEBATE 
a 

Community Newspaper Company 

will be hosting a debate on 

Wednesday, October 25, 

between Republican incumbent 

State Senator Robert Hedlund and 

Democratic challenger James Cantwell. 

.6 

This is an opportunity to hear where the candidates stand on the issues 

before voting on November 7, The debate, to be moderated by the 

League of Women Voters, will begin at will begin at 7 p.m. ot the 

Sanborn Auditorium at the Hingham Town Hall. A panel of journalists 

will question the candidates. The event, sponsored in cooperation with 

WATD, will be broadcast live on the radio. 

The event is free and open 
to the public. Come hear 

where the candidates 
stand on the issues. 

>> 

Jim Cantwell 
W//& ^m^\ 

Sponsored b\ 

IC0MMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

ICOMPANi 
www.townonline.com/south 

in 
conjunction 
with 

L^ 
%? 

Bob Hedlund 

Directions: Hingham Town Hall, 210 Central Street 
At the intersection of Routes 3A and 228 in Hingham, turn south onto Rte. 228; 

follow for about 2 miles to Central Street, turn right onto Central Street. 

Town Hall is a short distance down on the right. 
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Water dept. seeking 
S900K for improvements 

By Rick Collins 

11 

■ 

H 
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.. 
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. .. 

August I 

Ireatmcni plum 
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capital repan i 
watei flow iesi result 

"The plan in 1995 » 
flow lesis lo detent 
problems,   he    i I    s ncc ihen. 
we've done .1 suhsiantiul ainouni nl 
wurk which 1 li.m.T- ihe characlci 
INIK^ |ni ihe sysiem| .1 llltle  v\ 
improved some areas bui lhai can 
have the effect ol ml 
ochei arc 1 

"We figured live years * 
• lime mdu flow tests again 

Kmons ihe work 10 he done 1- ihe 
cleaning and relink 
watei mains around lown afiei 
lesis showed irea lire hydrants 
weren't getting sufficient watei 
Mmi Rrc fisili.mi- .11 Bccchwood 

I Stl B 
■'    ■ 

!-, Hillside Dris 
all 

lite 
Border S 

■ ;   I 500 galloiv 
mnutc is requital, hut 

McN I the 
■ i 

I 
now  repla 

' 1 list ol five 
vtmen    ai    its 

nhei Mi mi- ' 1 
• •       '"i in clean ami rclii 

ood Street watei main, 
I-' \ u I Rivcrview 

• •       00 10 clean and line Ihe 
and Summer Street  » 

III.Illls 

• 500 to replace the existing 
>i\ inch pi|       B        Street with 

1 inch pipe 
• • ■ - net replace ihe 

six inch pi|v on KIMK Drive with 
1 10 inch pipe, in loop ihe line 

around via Linden IN 
• ■ the Lily 

P         : -i plain's settling basins 
lii in system 

lhi- article "ill he voted on is 
pan "I a 29item warrant for ihe 
m  23 town meeting li will he 
held ai 7 p in al Ihe middk 
school auditorium, 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Venturing Soapstone! 

Ol H I.AKC.I 

MVENTOM 
Ol MM I RIALS 

IM II HIS: 

• Marble 
• c .Uhltr 

• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• On) v 

Design 
( onsultatlons 
tor Architects, 
Builders, Home 
1 Iwners and 
Interioi IX-MRIKTN 

i ustom 'it',,a„ n and installation fbramnttrti 
Mtrhms, l\ith* fbyen, fhephces and fianHun 

7" 

MA S»n**t,j,t*< 

171 l ,^< POND kl 

" 

I \\ 
■ 

TERRA N<VVA 
mini     IND   CI1NIII     IM 

l'ii BOX •!. •      Bl IURNI   M 

(800)570   1526 

AD hopes to hire athletic trainer 
By Rick Collins 

Anas    gone 
through   a   rehabilitation 
period knows seeing Ihe 

1101 or physical therapist 
: - sonic consistency and 

md while dealing with 
the iniurs. 

athletic director Kon 
lord hopes 10 bring that same 
consistency to Cohasset 

11 School athletes 
Sometime within the next year, 
lord plans to bring onboard a 
part-time athletic trainer to deal 
with the numerous humps, 
scrapes and sprains Cohasset's 
student athletes  endure  every 

I     :   A ho has taken over Ihe 
reins as head oi athletics from Ihe 

1    rk Cl itterton, sees hiring 
an athletic trainer rather than 

I \1 I ■   as a  smart  move 
both financially and physically. 

(       ntlj   lord has   S5.900 
I fin medical sen ices for 

the fall sports -eason. which is 
speni hiring I M Is to cover varsi 
IN level games   Massachusetts 
Interscholastic Athletic 
Association     IMIAAI     rules 
require cithei an I.Ml. an athlel 
ic trainci 01 licensed physician al 
all   football  and  ice  hockey 
games South Shore League rules 
require coverage foi soccei and 

: he* -.. j games. 
He told ihe school committee at 

1 .hi meeting that, rather 
than hire I Ml- to cover just var- 

iincs.   he   could   spend 
by hiring a part-time ath- 

letic trainer to work   approxi- 

mately 200 hours a season, and 
who would he able to provide 
more services foi the athletic 
program 

"Financially 11 makes a lot of 
sense." lord said. "Anyone that 
comes into a new position is 
going to look ami try things dif- 
ferent, I'm going to look at the 
money we have budgeted and see 
how we can gel more tor that 
money .[With an athletic train- 
er] not only could I gel coverage 
tor varsity, IV 

"There would be an 
increased amount 

of contact time and 
service time. You 
have one person 

that gets to know 
the kids and know 

the coaches." 
acting athletic duciloi 

Kon |-ord 

and middle 
school games, I 
could also gel 
practice       da\ 
coverage in 
which you have 
somehod\ on 
site foi an hour 
01      two      and 

working with 
the coaches and 
physical thera- 
pists treating 
and rehabhing 
and being an 
advocate foi the ^^^^^^^^ 
students " 

Ford      added 
that injured students would bene- 
in from seeing the same person 
in the training room, rather than .1 
"revolving door" ol I.MI- 
"There would he an increased 
amount of contact time and ser- 
vice lime." he said. "You have 
one person that eels to know the 
kids and know the coaches." 

Right now. injured athletes are 
treated on a day lo-daj basis by 
one of three trained EMTs on the 
coaching staff: football, basket 

football head coach Boh Sylvia, 
and soccer coach Deb Beal. Ford 
said Hall does most ol the tape 
jobs required, but added that 
ever) coach has taped a sprained 
ankle, including himself. 

For hockey games, ihe rinks 
pros ide an EMT as part of Ihe ice 
charge, and for football, Ihe ath- 
letic department hires Cohasset 
doctor Steven Golden 

Ford was adamant in saying his 
decision to switch from EM Is to 

an athletic trainer 
should not be 
\ lewed in any way 
as a commentary 
on the treatment 
athletes have 
received. "No way 
should this he 
looked upon as a 
slight to ihe EMTs 
They do a terrific 
job. They've been 
terrific about com- 
ing up and filling 
in," he said Rather, 
he thinks it's an 

^^^^^^ opportunity to hire 
a more specialized 
person to deal with 

the injuries associated with day- 
10 day physical exertion, 

" \n I \l I :- someone trained in 

emergency response, dealing 
with trauma, dealing with lite 
and death situations...but an ath- 
letic trainer is more geared 
towards sports injuries and how 

to treat them Their focus isn't on 
emergency response, it's on 
spoils injuries." 

Right now. il one ol Cohassel 
High School's 150 athletes was 

hall and track coach Mark Hall,     to he injured during a game, he or 

she would he evaluated by an 
EMT. who could send for an 
ambulance', il needed. II a reha- 
bilitation period is required. Ihe 
coaches would deal directly with 
an area physical therapist. With 
an athletic trainer, that person 
would make ihe initial evalua- 
tion, and then work wilh a physi- 
cal therapist in establishing a 
rehabilitation routine. Ford said 
he has on occasion sent athletes 
to be evaluated by Hingham ath- 
letic trainer Al Blaisdell. 

Ford said ihe going rale for ath- 
letic trainers is approximately 
S2s an hour lie expects the per- 
son he hires to be fairly young. 
"High schools usually hire some- 
one coming out of school, or 
more and more, are working in a 
private practice." said Ford. He 
explained thai Blaisdell works in 
his private practice during the 
day and then goes to Hingham 
High School in the afternoon. "Il 
would he great if someone had 
Iheil own practice, but realistical- 
ly it will be someone young." 

Because he is contracting out 
the part-time position, as 
opposed to bringing on someone 
full-time, he doesn't need school 
committee approval, "There will 
be no increase in ihe budget," 
lord said. But don't expect an 
athletic trainer lo be prowling the 
sidelines during the school's 
annual Thanksgiving Day game 
with Hull. Ford said more than 
likely he won't hire anyone until 
the spring, maybe even the fall. 

"It's a direction we're going to 
move in the future." he said "It's 
just a matter of finding the right 
person." 

tyctrxerclfiuiry ctlLectitni.hr tke keuc ■ 

Discover the Savings on 
Fine Designer Furnishings 

17 So  Main Street ■ COHASSET • 781 -383-6711 
12 Grove Street at Rt  53 ■  NORWELL • 781 -878-6442 

kNTERIOR 
DECORATING 

SERVICES 
AVAILABLE 

TILE WMUD £ 
Si DESIGN CENTER 

A WORLD OF SELECTION 

PAINTING 
AVAILABLE 

MORE THAN 10,000 TILES 95 IN-SIORE DISPLAYS 

1 o% OFF"     "I o% OFF" 
.    CERAMIC TILE • CARPET . 12X12 MARBLE 

HARDWOOD I  I   12X12 LAMINATE FLOORS  I 
■ 12 X 12 VINYL SQUARES I I also GRANITE COUNTERTOPS I 

Offer Expires I I /30/00 Offer Expires 11 /30/00 

CERAMIC TILE • HARDWOOD FLOOR • LAMINENTS • CARPET • MARBLE 

GRANITE COUNTERTOPS FABRICATED & INSTALLED 

FREE ESTIMATES • INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

m K    781-340-4450    Aft 
tSE     1595 MAIN ST., RTE. 18, WEYM0UTH   u S*.".IM 

IT'S NOT. 

/? 'Of. 

HEL 

DO YOU THINK IT IS TOO EARLY TO FIND 

THAT PERFECT HOLIDAY JOB? 

October 1 - November 5 Community Newspaper Company will 
be featuring a special Holiday Help section featuring the best seasonal 

jobs from area businesses. This is the easy way to find the extra cash 
you need to make it through the season. 

Plus, you could win a 
S2S0 shopping spree complements of the Natick Mall. 

Look to CommunityClassilieds.com or Greater Boston's Career Bulletin 

for the special Holiday Help section. 

Find the job you want and enter to win the shopping spree that may 
end your holiday shopping woes. 

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, 11:00 A.M. 

CALL 1-800-624-SELL FOR MORE INFORMATION 

A80UI ADVERTISING IN THIS SECTION P^ ,i UMAH R* 

I 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 

AUSTRALIA 
SYDNEY • GREAT BARRIER REEF • MELBOURNE 

2 weeks for only $149900 

(from Los Angeles, add-ons Irom other U.S. cities) 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 ! 

-.;-.-■ V-er 

HONG KONG     SAN JUAN     VENICE    SYDNEY    SAN DIEGO 

Introductions! 
Mace your free Intiduclions ad. 

1-800-644-5109 
You mutt be || Of older 

LK(;AI. NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ALL NIGHT PARKING BAN 

In accordance with the Town of Cohasset's Traffic Rules and 
Orders: 

"SECTION 7. No All Night Parking. Il shall be unlawful for 
the driver of an) vehicle other than one acting in an 
emergency, to park said vehicle on any street for a period of 
lime longer than one 11) hour between the hours of 2:00 A.M. 
and 6:00 A.M. ol any day, beginning November 15th and 
ending April 1st, inclusive." 

BOARD Ol SELECTMEN 

Expand Yovv   -/y 
r/'c Hnn'2/irtc      W Child's Horizons. 

frtftM Hori;ons verts Die needs of wrting families wtii'e providing 
your cMM Mrth a unique and unforgettable learnins experience. 

6 weeks to 6 years old • Flexible Hours • low Teacher Child Ratios 

NEW CENTER OPENING! 
Bright Horizons Child Development Center 

loafed directly airoti from the Hingham Shipyard on t4 
75 Terry Drive. Hingham 

(7811 740-5670 

ww.bvighiMorliotis. com 
Career opponuniti« art avjiiab'e 

Bright Horizons 

Your Burly Education and Work/life Partner 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street. Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours. Monday-Saturday030am ■ 5:30pm 

All Major Credit Cards A Checks Accepted 

COUNTRY CLUB LANES 
AT THE SOUTH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB 

374 South Street  •  Hingham  •  749-8400 

SIGN   UP   FOR   WINTER  LEAGUES 
We Have The Prime Time Openings For New Leagues & 

Still Have Plenty of Room in Most Leagues"* 
♦V Also Openings For New Bowlers •' 

Men • Wo^e- • Coupies • -jr-iors • Seniors 

I 

LEGAL NOTICES 

T : Ple»«» Call 781-749-8400 
BIRTHDAY WWTTES • SPEClAi. EVENTS 

JL2 - ilM £U!,!?2,.?!?,__ _ S?£&± ti 1 

STl RMAN III I si All 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

The Trial Court 
PROBATE AND FAMIU 

COl RT 
Norfolk Division - 90PI661C4 

To The Department of Mental 
Health and to all person-, inter- 
ested in the estate of JOHN I 
STl RMAN. Ill o( Cohasset, 
now of s. Weymouth in said 
County of Norfolk 

A petition has been presented lo 
said Court proving that BARBA- 
RA N. MASON be removed 
from her office AND TRUST AS 
CONSERVATOR OF THE ES- 
TATE OF John F, Sturman. III. 

that Marion Diamond of Marsh- 
field in the County of Plymouth 
or some other suitable person be 
appoinled her successor. 

If you desire to object thereto 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court 
at Dedham before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the 13th da} of 
November, 2000, the return day 
of this citation. 

Witness. DAVID H. KOPEL- 
MAN. First Justice of said Court, 
this eleventh dav of October. 
2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes, Register 

AO#408498 
Cohasset Mariner 10 19(H) 
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POLICE LOG 
WEDNESDAY, OCT 4 

1:18 p.m. Chief Justice ( tailing Hwy. 
and Brew ner Ril. MV Mop 

1:28 p.m. Chid luOice Cushing Hwy„ 
M\ siitp. u-ihil wtrning. 

3:15 p.m. P.mJ Si. lire 
.VI' p.m. Chid Justice (tatting Hwy.. 

\iv Mop, traffic citation, warning. 
■:4'i p ni Sohier Si., traffic complaint 
4:30 p.m. Pond St. medical .ml 
5:29 p.m. Chid Justice Cushing Hwj. 

uansporL 
5:4o p.in. Pleasant St, suspicious activi- 

ty. 
S-J3rMn.PondSL.9llcall.fahe 

alarm, 
MM pin. Chid lusticeCushing H^>. 

well hein^ check. 
THURSDAY, OCT S 

h:IK a.m. Chid Jusiin' Cushing Huv 
•mil Red I m In . M\ Mop traffic cita- 
ni«i/u anting. 

6:35 a in North M.nn Si   \l\ slop. 
verbal wanting 

6:43 a in Chid Justice Cushing Hwj 
and Red l ox In. MS Mop, traffic citation 
/warning 

lv44 ,i in  North Main Si . \IV stop. 
traffic citation issued 

7.114 a.m. (hid Justice Cushing Hwj 
and PIHHI si. MV Mop, traffic citation 
issued 

~i32 a ni Chid Justice Cushing Hwj 
and Pond si. \i\ slop, \tii\ii wanting, 

8:24a m Sohiet si. W\ stop.trafiii 
citation, verbal warning. 

8:31 a.m. Kme Si. M\ Mop, traffic 
chation, wanting 

1(1:46 a.m. I.nlhrop l.n... lire InveMiga- 
linn. 

11 IS a in North Main Si. tin- investi- 
gation. 

1:45 p.m Fared toe. MV nop, verbal 
warning. 

i 52pan Forest toe»MVstop.traffic 
citation, warning 

! :i i p in Pond St. fire. 
: :l p.m. North Main St.. medical aid 
".Upm Sanctuat) Pond Rd.medical 

aid 
S43 p in Hull St, MV accident. 

FRIDAY, OCT « 
y^l a in film Si. asvM citizen. 
8:34 a.in. Jcrusalern Rd.. eeneral ser- 

vices 
1:25 p.m Jerusalem Rd.. animal con- 

trol. 
2:1!) p.m. Pond St.. .INSM citizen 
2:47 p ni Pleasant si. distinbance 
l 4s p in South Main Si. MV stop, 

verbal warning. 
6:46 p.m Heeelmood Si aiuK'Inel 

Justice Cushing Hwy.. office) wanted 
7:16 p.m. Highland Ct, annov lug 

phone calb 
')5l pin. Chid Justice Cushing llv\> 

ami Hcechvvood St.. MV slop, tralliv ciia 
lion issued 

It): 15 p m South Main St., by-law Vio- 
lation 

10:30 p.m. Chid Justice Cushing Hwj. 
MV violation 

SATURDAY, Of I 7 
I 5(1 a.m. South Main Si. and 

Beechwood Si. MV slop, verbal wanting 
2: 1°. a.m. t in, St, medical aid 
6:5'l a in. lilm St., assisi citizen 
7:55 a in Beach St, animal control 
8 12 a in. Atlantic Ave., assist oilier 

police department. 
s 2ft a ni lilm Si. restraining order v u>- 

laiion \nvsi Pamela L Brebbia, 47.581 
Jerusalem Rd. Charges: violation ol a 

protective older, illegal possession ol 

class I) substance. 
II l''ani Hales In. lire invesirgaiioii 

12:55 pin North Main Si. annoying 
phone calls 

3 '5 p in Border St, medical aid. 
arrest B3-year-old man ai protective cuv 
tody. 

4:41 p in South Main and Beechwood 
sis. MV ship, irallic citation issued 

; i*' p ni ctuei Justice Cushing Hwj. 
and Beechwood si. \l\ skip, irallic cita- 
tion, warning. 

5 08 pin Chief Justice Cushing Hw. 
and Scholicld Rd . MV MOD, Malik cil.i 

lion, wanting. 
5:16 p.m (hid Justice Cushing Hwv 

and schotield Rd., M\ Mop,irafni cila 
tion, wanting. 

6:05 p ni Chief Justice Cushing Hwj, 
\IV slop, irallic citation issued 

f» 21 pin Chief Justice Cushing Hwy 
and Pond St. MV stop Arrest RonaMS 
\ndeison. 25. II Hind Si. Wevinouih 

Charges Fugitive from justice warrant 
illegal possession ol class o aibMancc 

6 35 pin Chid Justice Cushing Hwy. 
and kin;- Si. MV accident. 

7:46p.nt Elm St, medical aid Vrrest 
(ieoige l( Neaglc. S3, address unknown 
Charges w MS warrant 

s 41, p in Smith Main St, parking vio 
l.lllon 

in 16pin SuniiiK'i ami Mam sis. \1\ 

slop, traffic violation, 
11 29 pin. North Main St, suspicious 

auto 
SUNDAY, OCT 8 

12 'Hani Lamberts In . noise som 

plaint 
l -Dam Chief Justice Cushing Hwy., 

assisi other police departincnl 

I 42a.ni Chief Justice Cushiiu Hwj 

and Pond Si . MV -lop   \nc.l  Juvenile. 

15 Charges Operating a M\ without a 
license, operating unregiMered M\ nailei 

1 4* a III Clnei Justice Cushing ll«v. 
assisi othei police department 

2 ''I am  R.vkv I n . SUSpkiOUSauto 
s 4* a in Chief Justice Cushing Hwy. 

and Pond Si. naiii, romphunt 
•i 44 a m \iiaiinc Ave. MV accident 
*48ttm Highland Vve.MV accident 
9:49a in King si. medical aid 

11:10am ( hid luslici I 
\1V si,»p. verbal warning 

12 4" pin Jerusalem Rd .in,; . 
Ave. larceny 

2:47 p.m Ccd.n Si. uflicci wanted 
4.2s pin Deep Run animal control 
6:29 pin Pond Si. assisi in 
6:31pm Border and Summer st>   M\ 

stop, verbal warning. 
in is pm Highland( I   mi ■ 

plaint \ncsi Maureen !   !.,":. i~. 2" 

>'       W ' harges minor 
transporting cuirying alcoholK beverage 

- 
St i ohassci ' Itanjes rntnoi ir.m>p"i' 
n ■ ..niMiu akoii.,ik beverage Krrest 

HighlandCl 
targes iniiioi 

inying alcoholK beverage 
II 2'pm Stockhndgc St   officer 

tt allied 

Alleged drug activity leads to four arrests 
Cohassei police observed ,i drug 

transaction at about 1:30 a.m., 
Sunday. Oci 15 thai led lo lour 
arrests, police duel Brian Noonan 

said, The alleged incideni occurred 
in the Walgreen's parking kx M 

Shaw's Plaza 

Police said alter observing the 
transaction, the suspects lol'i the 

parking lot in dilTcrent directions, 

Thej slopped the alleged buyer, 
Jordan \l Lonhorg, is. of 498 

firs Parish Road III Sciiualc, and 

recovered some marijuana from his 

person. I onborg was charged with 

possession of marijuana and eon 
spiracv lo violate Ihe drug laws. 

Police later arrested the alleged 

sellet Ry~anM.Goff.age20.4Knt: 
Ridge Road, Cohassei During the 

arrest, police recovered some mat 

ijuana, a scale, MI4 in casl 
lular telephone and glass pipe. < loll 

was charged with: distribution ol a 

Class I) substance I marijuana l. 

possession ol a Class I) substance 
with intent to distribute; possession 

ol a ("lass I) substance: and con 

spirac) lo violate drug law • 
believe (loll had been selling mat 

Mil.in.i  in  the  area  for  several 

months, 
Also arrested were Michael I 

Sadler, Is. id is Elm Court, 

Cohassei. who was charged with 

possession ol a (lass |) substance 

and conspiracy to violate drug laws 
and I lav lev S. Siel/ei. IT. ,.| •; 

Holletl Si.. Seiiu.iie. who was 

charged with conspiracy lo violate 

dm;.1 laws 

i vuspects wcic arraigned on 

ihe charges Monday ai Quincy 
District < iHtri Sadlct and Got) will 

rcium lo eoun Hm 17 for a pre- 

trial conference. Sgl Robert 
Jackson said I lie charges ol eon 
spirat v in violate dmg laws were 

dismissed against Siel/ei and 

I onborg  I he. h age ol possession 
I 

continued without a finding for si\ 
months, which means if Lonhorg 

.lav.,mi ol nimble, the charge will 

he dismissed at lhai lime. I tckson 

stud. I onborg and Siel/ei had lo 
I>.i> SSO in conn costs, Lonhorg 

was also required topav S35loihc 
vieiiin witness fund, police said 

SOUTH SHORE ONE DAY ANTIQUES SHOW 
Sunday, October 29,2000 

New location - 
BROAD COVE BALLROOM 

Route :iA. Hingham. MA • 9:00 am - 3:00 pm 
:i(i EXHIBITORS 

Snack Bar - Free Parking 
Admission 15.50 • ?..00 with ihisad 

For Information Pfcaae Call. Phone 781-74*5882, Tax 781-740-2058 

—" 

Goodale Insurance 
HOME • AUTO • LIFE • LONG TERM CARE 

Quality Service. 
Auto Insurance Discounts up to 17%. 

Competitive policies for high value homes. 
Savings Bank Life Insurance Representative. 

(781)383-0787 
www.cohassetinsurance.com 

High Yield CD & Money Market Accounts from MBNA 

18-month GoldCertificate CO 36-month GoldCertificate CD 

% 7.00% 7.10 APY 
Call today, 1-800-704-1466 

; mention pttoiity code 2138. 

FDIC 
t^KNG 

To advertise in 
the Professional 

Directory call 
1-800-698-1829. 

communitydassifieds«com 
■ :i^m:ii:wi:y.i:w: 

Professional Directory 
ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Spi i ializing in n-nwiluil help 

foi reading ababililin, Jvslexiu, 
writing •■lulls, mathematics & 

motivatton/selj-esteem. 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
i ertifled in Onon-Gillingham 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any level 

(all 781-925-0794 

4* 
& 

o«t Of fye 

Therapeutic Massage and Reiki Clinic 
BrendaJ.Cleggett,CMT 
(617) 640-0102 By Appointment Only 

COMPUTERS 

: Web Site Design 
•        • Fast, Affordable Service • 

' • Photo Scanning and Compression • 

• Animation • 

• Digital Photography • 

|   • Site updates al Discount Prices • 

KJWEBDESIGN.COM 
!    17811 925-3662 fax (7811 925-1778 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
fot companies large and small as well as 

sell-employed programs. Contractors VMeomt 

''!.!') ■■,■;.ar.s available, 

1-781-878-9000        -i| 
HHOWLAND'S      jl<*i 

Insurance Agency 
a full ceracr i(rn<7 

serving ail your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851 

■ '    '  ll"l h — 

COMPUTERS 

ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

lt'> your choice: 
Enil your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
2~> years ot Icy.il experience in divorce 

©Home Computer 
Service 

home service provided by A+ 

Certified Technician 
. Troubleshooting 
■ Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    mfo@ahcs net  

ATTORNEYS 

The Law Office of Judith R. Kaplan 

Divorce • Chnd Custody • Support 

Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 
Offering confidential mediation ai an alternative to 

lengthy divorce litigation Brochure available 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02041 

(781)92S-1880 

www.secicitiescomYOurfamilymatters 

4% 

RECYCLE 

Computer Center 
Wc Take the Fear 
Out of Computers! 

* Guaranteed I nicest Prices 
• .Siimi" Day Repair Service 

Network Specialists 

Merchant* Row Mall 
2055 Washington St. 

Rtc 53, Hanover. MA 02339 

(781)982-0881 
Ncvdham Center 

1451) Highland Ave. 
Ncedham. MA 1)2192 
(781) 4S.V 2200 

October is Computer 
Learning Month 

10% Off Classes booked during the 
month of October 

Windows '98 Windows '98 Intro 
Word 2000 Word Processing 
Office 2000       Flash 4.0 
American Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street Marshfield, MA 02050 
781-834-9208 

www.GoAmerican.com 

^ 
0«t<>/7^ 

c<v 

N irtii   lf«.v.v<ii;i mid Reiki Clinii   . 

I Ml 

1617)6404)102 H) Appointment OoH 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 

Kathleen E. Burokas MS ccc "S 

^     781-837-9593     / 

STENOGRAPHERS 

HARRIS COURT 
Depositions      IruK   -  t onferencec 

\\, an afuit%ervur,ptofnsumalRepottingt^eipt 
lit M hrdufi mi appointmt m mU 

781-826-4142 
oi aalUM M •«» haniftcoynrrponui)tcoa 

COMPUTER SERVICE TUTORING SERVICES 

CAREER CONSULTANTS 

October is Computer Learning Month 
10% Off Classes booked during the month of October 

«W,nflyja/rDMt«Wton 

/Vet* 04vfa*fd 

Keeping Your Career on Course" 

• Identification 
• Career Counseling 
• Resume Writing 
■ Job Search Strategies 

781-383-2122 
750 Cruel Justice Cusnmg rtghwa/ Conassei MA 0202! 

Windows '98 

Word 2000 

Office 2000 

Windows '98 Intro 

Word Processing 

Flash 4.0 

American Computer Technologies 
858 Plain Street 

Marshfield, MA 02050 
781-834-9208 

www.GoAmerican.com      • 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
PERSONAL TRAINER 

Internet «• E-mail - Windows - 
Office 97/2000 - Quicken 

* 
"I. p 

liar) K. MrKlroy. M.Kd. 
McKlmj Associates 

PH: 781-38*4505 » FAX 781-S88-976! 
Eili Learn 

lilablc 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Eteclrologist 

Disposable Needles 

<h„ ;t)\,.„,A<\„.., i   ■■■. 

(.AI.VANK., ■"■ 
SIIOKI WAV!, BUM) ~ 

.    •■ .     • 

.....   ,; •     ■   HM *" 
* Wi ■ IWfNINCS ' 

J^- 

781-826-4260    " 

JU HoWlfrr SiHorm»    .filingprrmjnrnl ■'■■■■ 

The College Countdown 
Specializing in Educational Consulting 
and 5AT Tutorro on the South Shore 

SAT Tutoring 
College Search # College Essay 

College Applications it Financial Aid 

LIMITED SPOTS 
AVAILABLE FOR THE FALL! 

• 
Call to receive our brochures, rates,1 

and packages. 

The College Countdown, Inc. 
Jtion Consultants 

'.••.   duet,Suite200   ■ 
'.-'A 02043 

731-556-1043 I 
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PARTNERSHIP 

Atlanta a rmtu rl\ 'oheri Iteah an 

Iv.'tt. tiding the ivstaumnt'i 

win i.illmenuand 

OBITUARIES 

Catherine Mulcahy 
Catherine (Wilshj Mulcahy. 93, 

ol i ohasset, .1 retired school princi- 
pal, died (vi '). 2000, .11 South 
Shi lie Hospital, Weymouth. aftei .■. 
briel illness 

Mi- Mulcah) became principal 
ol the Joseph < isgood SJI.HII m the 
1970s she was a Cohassel leachei 
since the 1950s. 

Born and educated in Lowell, she 
moved to ( ohasset in 1938 

Wife ci the late Bernard ll 
Mulcahy. she leaves two sons, 
Kkh.nd Mulcah) ol Oakton, Va., 
and I awrence Mulcah) ol Wesi 
Springfield: two daughters 
Maureen O'Meara ol Glencoe, III. 
and Kathleen Mulcah) ol Hingham; 
16 grandchildren; and five great- 
grandchildren She was mother ol 
the late Bernard I   Mulcahy. 

\ iuik-i.il Mavs was celebrated at 
si \nihi'n\ , Church. Cohassel 
fheRo JohnR Mulvehlllofficiat- 

ed Interment was in Winni-ide 
Cemeter) 

Arrangements were b) the 
McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Home, 
( ohasset. 

Memorial contributions ma) he 
nude- in the Catherine \luL.ih\ 
Scholarship Fund, c/o Pilgrim 
( ooperative Bank, 48 South Main 
si .Cohasset. 02025 

Esther M. 
Goodwin 

Esthei M (Keith) Goodwin, 86, 
died Sept. 29, 2000 in Lire Care 
Center. Scituate. 

She was bom in Boston, attending 
area schools. Mrs. Goodwin 
worked in the catering and restau 
rant business. \ Hull resident lor45 
years, she owned Esther's 
Restaurant and Essie's Pizza both in 
Cohasset Village Herprimar) hu-.i 
ness was catering, operating Irom 

hei home for 'n years Mrs 
(iuiduin was a member ol the 
Fraternal Order ol Weymouth 
Eagles 

Widow ni the late Elwin I 
Goodwin and Warren C Farwell. 
she leaves hei son and daughter-in 
law, Riehard W Farwell and his 
wife, Geraldine (McLaughlin] ol 
Marshfield, formeri) of Cohassel 
and four grandchildren. \li- 
• kwdwin was tin.* sister ol the late 
Alice Weston ihei twin), June 
Scourci and Waller Keith 

Arrangements were handled l« 
McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Home, 
Cohasset. 

Interment was in Hull Village 
Cemetery, Hull. 

Donations ma) be made to The 
Alzheimer's Association of Eastern 
Mass., I Kendall Square. 
Cambridge. MA 02139. 

Edwin G. Littke, DM. MSF^^gg 

All Phases: Whitening, Bonding, 
Crown and Bridge, Removable 

Prosthetics, Endodontics, Periodontics 
Eteninjj Hours Available  2E 

ss ^ 
185 Lincoln Street, Rte. IA, Hingham 

.781.749.4040 
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3LINES/4WEEKS 

FOR A FREE PIZZA! 

JUST $18.90 

CALL  1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds^com  ■ 
has a special offer just for you  

Run your AUTO FOR SALE for 4 WEEKS and get a 
FREE PIZZA. 

That's right! For just $18.90, place a 3 line auto ad in 

commuityclassifieds»com and receive 

a coupon for a FREE small cheese pizza at 

PAPA GINO'S* 

See today's communityclassifieds»com for an order form and information, 

or call 1-800-624-SELL. 

communityclassifieds»com and PAPA GINO'S 

WE HAVE A DRIVING PASSION FOR PIZZA! 

*<w- 

"Offer limited to private party advertisers only, no businesses. Offer valid through November 18, 2000 
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with Tara 
Norwell estate 

on market for $3.4 M 

Para, tr 
•/ Tedea 
±  $3.41 

By Cory Tromblee 
CTROMBlE«C\' 

ihe renowned Norwell mansion built b) Ralph and Madeline 
Tedeschi is on the market. If the sale of lara goes through at the 

million asking price it would be one of largest single home real 
estate deals on the South Shore, ever. 

Along with the impressive 14-room home, comes a tennis court, golf 
course and 13 acres of prime South Shore Real Estate. 

Contrary to popular opinion the Tedeschi'sTara does not get its name from 
the 1939 film "Gone With the Wind." Madeline 
Callahan Tedeschi. said son Terry got the name 
from the Gaelic translation of the word hill. 
Located off River Street on Tara Drive, the man- 
sion sits atop a hill which is the highest point in 
Norwell. 

Crescent Realt\ Group — the linn listing the 
property — rolled out the red carpet last week, 
inviting area realtors, potential buyers and curious 
South  Shore residents to explore the opulent 

- estate. 
TARA. SEE PAGE 7 

fleal 
case 

STACT PHOTOS Al&NCHAPMV, 

Scenes from Tara: 
Majestic while calamus welcome visitors to the distinctive Tara mansion in Norwell. 

Realtor Penny O Brien checks out the master bedroom suite V bathroom which 
features a double vanity: 

*■ 

D     \ 
v v. 

' '^B 

' -; '■■ 

-     fr 

1 

"/ think thesi are million dollar views for sure. 
\ ou just can)find this view anywhere eh. 

It's better than an ocean view if you ask me." 
C'oldwell Banker/Hunneman broker Bob Nash 

The entertainment mom accommodates a billiards table nicely. 

The mansion s media room offers an expansive view oj the golf course. Tlie rear of the Tedeschi estate offers a breathtaking view ol the pristine valley below 
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li THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

(.95 
Early Bird Specials   O' 
Complete Dinners includescoffce&deaeri 

Kn.isi  Lamb on Sundays 
5 6:30 pm Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday 12-5 pm 

■■■■ami 
Weddings • Anniversaries 

• Christmas Parties 

78 Border StrMt • North Scltiwt*, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fix (781) 544-3303 • VIsH our web trie www.goMen-rooster.com 

KENO PARTY 
EVERY MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 8 - 11PM 

• 18 Keno Screens • Fast Efficient Service 
• FREE Raffles & Prizes Every 1 '2 Hour 
• Pizza $1.99   • Wings 290 ea. 

GRAND PRIZE 
$1,000 Las Vegas Trip' 

["FREE KENO PU\Y^FREEVENO~P~LAY"! 
| coupon 90CO lo* a mat 
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Food & dining 
Double chocolate cookies 

O THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
OlklSPrHiK KlMBMI 

Obsessions often begin with 
chance encounters, a wry. 
retching smile glanced out of 

the comet ol the eye ot perhaps 
onefs tirst taste of a home grossn 
tomato One ol my greatest obses- 
sions, however, has heen the first 
transcendent hue ol the perfect 
chocolate cookie, still warm nut of 
the oven. M> fantasy is that this uin- 
mate cookie would be dense with the 
rich, butter) flavor ol bittersweet 
chocolate. It would he crisp) along 
the edges hut the tirst hue would 
reveal a center ol hot nidge sauce, 
moist, ihe texture ol chocolate bread 
pudding, with a deep, complex 
chocolate flavor, the sort ol confec- 
tion that creates intense focus while 
it is consumed, overloading the other 
senses to the i>'int of dysfunction, 

\1v first step was to strip down a 
chocolate cookie recipe lo us funcla- 
menials A chocolate cookie is a 
mixture of inched chocolate, sugar, 

butter ili'in baking soda or 
powder, and salt. Vanilla, coffee, and 
nuts are extras There are two 
schools ol thought nne calls lor 
creaming the butter and sugar and 
the other suggests healing the eggs 
until they are thick and lemon col- 
ored, the butler simply melted along 
with the chocolate. When tested 
head to head, the creaming method 
won hands down since the cookies 
had more N uls and seemed a hii 
moisiei as well 

The nest issue was one ol propor- 
tions, that is. the ratio ol flour to but- 
ler to eggs to chocolate This was 

going to he crucial to the thickness of 
the cookie, the amount of moisture, 
the texture, and the degree lo which 
the Lisle ol chocolate dominated. 
After many tests designed to balance 
sw eetness and moisture. I sett led on 
one cup of sugar to 3/4 cup of flour. 
The biggest issue, however, was the 
amount of chocolate. The cookie 
with the faintest chocolate flavor and 
relatively firm, dry texture used only 
two ounces of chocolate per cup of 
flour whereas other recipes used up 
to a pound of chocolate with only a 
IH cup of flour. My tests confirmed 
using eight ounces of chocolate per 
one cup of flour. Finally, 1 had a 
cookie that had gcxxl chocolate fla- 
vor and was moist, not dry. 
However u siill needed belter flavor 
and texture, so I moved on to other 
ingredients 

The cookie started with all white 
granulated sugar and then was tested 
with a mixture of brown sugai and 
granulated, which seemed to 
improve the flavor and added jusl a 
hit ol moisture to Ihe cookie. I also 
tried com synip. which had little 
effect A small amount of vanilla 
extract and instant coffee powder 
rounded out Ihe flavors. I thought 
that the choice of leavener might he 
important so I tested baking powder 
against baking sixla and found that 
Ihe cookies were slightly thicker 
with the powder. 

Now the cookie was thick and very 
good bul it needed some finishing 
touches to make it great. I tested 
unsweetened versus semisweet 
chocolate and found the latter to be 
superior due to its smooth, rich fla- 
vor. Still searching for a rich choco- 
late cookie wuh the right texture. 1 
wondered if a bit of cocoa powder 
might add depth of flavor. A quarter 

cup of COCOa was added 
and the chocolate  flavor 
was both smoother and deeper. 
(I also tried a batch of cookies 
which  were made  with only 
cocoa powder 6 no chocolate 
i>and these were disappointing 
with only a faint chocolate flavor. 
Finally, i tested live brands of semi- 
sweet   chocolale   and   preferred 
Callebaul. Ghirardelli and Scharffcn 
Berger were also quite good. 

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE 
COOKIES 

These cookies contain both semi- 
sweet chocolate and cocoa powder, 
hence they are double chocolate 
cookies. Be absolutely sure to under- 
take these cookies. They should still 
be very soft and wet when taken out 
of the oven. They will set as they 
cool. Although 10 minutes is the 
proper baking time in my oven, all 
ovens are different so I suggest bak- 
ing a couple of cookies as a test, let- 
ting them cool, and then judging the 
texture. Note that if you make small- 
er or larger cookies, this will dramat- 
ically affect baking time. 

8 ounces semi-sweet chocolate, 
coarsely chopped 

I cup all purpose flour 
1 quarter cut Dutch process cocoa 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
5 tablespoons unsalied butter, soft- 

ened. 
3/4 cup light brown sugar 
1/4 cup granulated sugar 
2 eggs 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon instani expresso or cof- 

fee. 

I. Mell chocolate in micniwave 
oven ai 50 pcrccni power for three 
minutes, stirring after two minutes 
Sill together ihe flour, cocoa, baking 
powder, and sail onto a piece of 
waxed paper. Heal oven lo 350 
degrees. 2. In a large howl, cream the 
butter, vviih an electric mixer on high 
speed for four to live minutes or until 
very pale and flully. Add ihe sugars 
and heal an additional two lo three 
minutes or until light and fluffy. 
Scrape down the sides ol the howl. 
Lightly wisk an egg with a fork and 
add to the creamed butter, heating 30 
seconds. Repeal wuh second egg. 
Add vanilla and instani coffee and 
beat to incorporate lor 20 seconds. 
Add the melted chocolate and heal 
another 30 seconds. Scrape down ihe 
sides of ihe bowl. Add the dry ingre- 
dients and heal on the lowest speed 
until well-mixed. 

3. Using a small ice cream scoop or 
large soup spoon, make halls of 
dough about I 3/4 inches in diameter, 
i the si/e of a golf hall I. Place them on 
a parchment- lined cixikie sheet. Bake 
about lo minutes, rotating ihe cookie 
sheets halfway through cooking, The 
cookies should be very soli and 
appear undercooked when removed 
from oven. Donoi let cookies become 
two browned on the bottom 

Remove to a cooling rack lose! and 
COOl. Make- about 20 cookies. 

^ Astral week + 
By Geri Giannandrea 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 18 
Be sure to star) this day with an 

ipbeat. easygoing attitude. The 
moon enters emotional Cancer at 
S:37 a m Mercury actually begins 
retrograde travel at 9:41 a.m.. 16- 
degrees of Scorpio.    Mercury will 

and 
tkeir coutat 

ISLAND HOPPER 
presentsareatm 

aiia'arcat entertain 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 1018 ACOUSTIC ROCK 

Thursday    10 19 KARAOKE *i»to*tr 

Friday 10 20 KARAOKE rtMtrttr 
Saturday    10 21 BROOK STREAM 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 
Lunch 12-12:30 

Dinner 5:30-8:30 

PANDA PALACE 
1500 MAIN ST., S. ABINGT0N LINE 
mm 781-337-8881 ^ 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call! 

travel in retrograde motion until 
November 7. bringing a time for a 
change of pace and priorities. FIKUS 
on inner, personal growih rather than 
trying to forge ahead and make dra- 
matic changes in your external life. A 
polarity of Venus/Saturn urges you lo 
lace your fears and put recent losses, 
crises behind vou. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19 
The planet Venus moves into 

Sagiii.u ius at 2:18 a.m.. remaining 
there until November 12. Open the 
dixirs lo a higher level of communi- 
cation with loved ones. Be more nur- 
turing and supportive. The moon 
travels in the sign Cancer. Influences 
today are ideal for tackling jobs that 
need repair or renovation. Plan a 
quiet evening. Meditate for inner 
peace and v ision. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20 
ITic lasl quarter phase of the rmxin 

occurs at 3:59 a.m. Next Friday, 
October 27, the Scorpio new moon 
will culminate. Today the Cancer 
mixm becomes inactive at 8:15 a.m. 
until 8:42 a.m.. when a Leo moon 
takes over Overall, people will be 
outgoing, optimistic. Between 8:42- 
11:34 a.m. you can make gains devel- 
oping projects that need moral or 
financial support from others. A lunar 
opposition to dreamy Neptune at 3:11 
p.m. urges you to pay extra attention 
to details in order to avoid making 
careless errors. The afternoon and 
evening rate high for fun and games. 
Kick hack and go for the good times. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21 
A Leo moon continues to generate 

an upbeat mood today. Avoid rigid 
time schedules: go with the flow An 
applying alignment of Venus and 
Neptune highlights creative pursuils. 
Tackle old. abandoned projects: you 
will see them in a new light, lind new 
energy and enthusiasm to finish them. 
Romance is in the air this evening. 

All social activities get the green 
light. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22 
This day has its challenges. A posi- 

tive altitude is your ace in ihe hole. 
You may experience delays, obsta- 
cles, reversals. Allow extra time and 
go with Ihe flow. The Leo moon 
forms a challenging 90-degree align- 
ment lo Salum at 11:12 a.m.. when it 
becomes inactive. A Virgo moon 
takes over at 11:52 a.m. If vou hav e 
work projects to accomplish, vou can 
gel them out of the way this after- 
noon. Plan to catch up on reading, 
studying, correspondence The sun 
enters Scorpio at 10:48 p.m.. remain- 
ing there until November 21. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13 
Start this day with a peaceful, posi- 

tive attitude. A lunar alignment to 
Pluto may spark emotional thunder- 
storms. Choose your words carefully. 
The moon travels in Virgo all day. 
Because the sign Virgo is ruled by the 
planet Mercury, ihere may he inci- 
dents of mcchanical/clcclrical break- 
down. Projects can lake unexpected 
turns. Avoid rigid time schedules. 
You can be productive if you focus on 
jobs that redoing, repair, follow 
through. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24 
Roll up your sleeves and plan to gel 

a lot accomplished today. Focus on 
jobs you've been putting off and get 
them out of the way. Clean out desk 
drawers and closets. Get back on 
track with diets, exercise and physical 
fitness programs. The moon contin- 
ues to travel in meticulous Virgo, 
active until 2:34 p.m.. when it aligns 
with Saturn. At 3:30 p.m. the moon 
enters Libra. Lunar alignments lo 
Neptune and Venus set the stage for 
romance. Plan a quiet evening with 
the love in your life. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 25 
Take advantage of calm influences 

in a stormy astrological period. 
Today s planetary patterns urge you to 
lake extra time out foryourself, Enjoy 
a leisurely lunch wuh a friend or col- 
league, get hack in the swing of 
favorite sports, hobbies. The Libra 
imxin forms harmonious contacts to 
Jupiter. Pluto and Uranus unlil it 
becomes inactive at 9:0.3 p.m. All 
sales and promotion campaigns gel the 
green light. Overall, people will he 
friendly and cooperative. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Lois ol planetary activity makes for 

a topsy-turvy dav. The dark side of a 
new moon is in full force and effect 
Slav upbeat and don't allow anything 
or anyone to throw you oil course. 
Avoid making important decisions, 
signing contrails or starting new activ- 
ities, This is a time for finishing pro- 
jects already begun, cleaning out. let- 
ting go. The planet I 'ranus turns direct 
at 11:23 a.m.. 17-degrces of Aquarius, 
Expect the unexpected. A 90-degree 
alignment of the sun and Neptune can 
blur ihe lines between fact and fiction. 
The Libra moon is inactive until 8:23 
p.m.. when il enters Scorpio. Meditate 
for inner peace. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27 
At 3:58 a.m.. the sun and moon 

come together at 4-degrees of Scorpio. 
Generally the light side of a new moon 
brings a favorable lime for launching 
important ventures Because Mercury 
travels in rclmgradc motion at this 
time, it is best lo postpone signing con- 
tracts or starting important projects. 
On the other hand, influences arc 
prime for new beginnings on an inner. 
spiritual level. Open your heart lo 
higher visions. Focus on programs or 
disciplines lhal will help you to break 
had habits and make significant 
improvements in your personal life. 
The planet Venus plays an important 
mle in current planetary trends. Today 
Venus opposes Jupiter; tomorrow 
Venus aligns with Pluto 

\eighhiirhimJ Grill & Pizzeria     RU2i & 51 INafM •?*/- «"W»' 

'BridaC (Directory 
'Receptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor cit Outdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 
and othrr ei 

Caterer avallahlf im rrqufst 
Call us lo plan iijui parts 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

KATHERINE AYRES 
BOOK SIGNING 

Author of two popular 
American Giris History Mysteries 

Voices at Whisper Bend. 
and the newest. Boston-based. 
Under Copp's Hill. 

will be at 

781-871-7801 
Merchants Row Marketplace 
Rtes. 53 & 123. Hanover. MA 

A Store with Book Sense 
www.ttorybookcova.com 

ANSWERING QUESTIONS 
AND SIGNING BOOKS 

ON SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 21 

3 - 5 P.M. 
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Cbc spirit of the season 
By Seth Jacobson 

SJ»COBS08C NC.COM 

Halloween is practically here. 
And the South Shore offers sever- 

al ways 10 celebrale the season of the 
witch, goblin and ghoul. For the 
second year in a row Spooky World 
a "haunted house theme park" is 
open in Foxborough not far from 
what the New England Patriots are 
having a scary season all their own 
(Go Pats!). For a decade Spooky 
World has been scaring the pants off 
thousands of visitors. 

'The place consists of four highly 
detailed haunted houses and two 
museums." said Spooky World 
Promotion Director Robin Zagwyn 
added. She said one of the museums 
features all kinds of old antique hor- 
ror-iilm costumes, and the other one 
showcases wax figures like Dracula 
and (gulp) Charles Manson. 

Zagwyn said in addition to featur- 
ing live-action haunted houses and 
extensive museums, the park also 
oilers a "haunted hayridc" and a 
number ol celebrity appearances. 
Members of the World Wrestling 
Federation will be on hand all month 
long, along with "Incredible Hulk" 
Star Lou Ferigno. 

"We are the biggest haunted theme 
park in the country." Zagwyn said. 

Sptxiky World is open through 
Halloween on Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays from 6-11 p.m.. The 
COS) is $23.50 per person. 

Barrett's Haunted Mansion locat- 
ed on Bedford Street in Abington is 
another scary attraction for the sea- 
son. 

Like Spooky World, Barrett's has 
ken around for III years. It consists 
of a two-story house filled with 
witches, ghouls, men with axes, 
moving lloors. and mazes. 

Visitors will find something new 
each season they come to Barrett's 
Haunted Mansion. 

"It changes every year." said 
Barrett's spokesperson Jen Boucher. 
"But we always use ;dl live people 
to make it more real." 

Barrett's Haunted House is open 
every day of the week through 
Halloween from 7-10:30 p.m. and 
admission isSIO. 

In Quincy, horror floats aboard the 
U.S. Naval Destroyer the U.S.S. 
Salem Docked at the Fore River 
Shipyard in Quincy. the Salem is a 
ship museum lhat goes ghoulish 
during the last week of (X'lober to 
herald Halloween. 

"We decorate the second deck of 
tlic ship," said Joni Malloch. one of 
the coordinators of the attraction. 
"We have people walk through mere 
and it's pretty scary. I don't go dow n 
there." 

Malloch said horror bulls v. ill def- 
initely get what they want—from 
people popping out of coffins or 
being sawed in half. 

"We really go all out." Malloch 
said, noting the U.S.S. Salem has 
hosted the event for the past four 
years. "A lot of people will find it 
different simply because the haunted 
house is actually on a ship." 

The U.S.S. Salem is open from 
Oct. 21-Oct.3i.HoUR are 6-9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. On 
Saturdays and Sundays, the ship will 
be open from 12-9 p.m. There will 
be a children's day on Oct. 29. 
Admission is $6 for adults, $4 for 
senior citizens, and $4 for children 
4-12 years old. 

If a mad trip doesn't frighten you, 
Fall River's Factory of Terror surely 
will. More than just a haunted 
house, the Factory promises a ma/e- 
like network of 30 rooms, each one 
more horrifying than the next. One 
is even a tribute to Alfred 
Hitchcock's famous film "The 
Birds." 

The Factory of Terror is open until 
Oct. 31 and its hours are 6-10 p.m. 
on Wednesdays. Thursdays and 
Sundays and from 6-11 p.m. on 
Fridays and Saturdays. It is closed 
Mondays and Tuesdays. Admission 
is $13 on weekdays and $15 on 
Fridays and Saturdays. 

For more information on Spooky 
World call (978) 838-0200 or Ion 
onto the wtbsitt at wvnuspooky- 
WOrid.COm. For more information 
on Barretts call (781) 8714573 or 

•jafi H 
H 
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Barrett's Haunted Mansion In Abington offers visitors frightful experience every October. 

check out the website m attraction call (617) 479-7900 or hit Terror call (506) 324-4077 or 
www.bhmansion.coni li> get more theirwebsiteatwww.uss-salem.org. access the website at www.factory- 
information on the  U.S.S.  Salem    And for more on the Factor} o/    ofterror.com. 

Now located In Foxboro. the horror theme park Spooky World 
features some ghoulish celebrity appearances. 

NOTRE DAME ACADEMY 
1073 MAIN STREET • HINCHAM, MA • 02043 

Invites Prospective Students 
and Parents to Attend 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, October 29th, 1-4 p.m. 

or 

Thursday, November 16th, 6-8 p.m. 

For more information, contact our Admissions Director at (781) 749-5930. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 

Read) for 1 .ill and Winter, Luxury i ondoi sleeps f»-8,2 baths, phone, cable. 

VCR, microwave dishwasher pool, tennis near attractions 
town, great views Weekends Midweek vYeekh Vvailable 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS^ Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

WeekendsS195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND,  FLORIDA 

W.ili'iliuiil innilii I liriliiiniii lullv I III Ills ln-ct liir.illil.ikinu vnws pools tennis. 

qoll. lishinq pin III-.Ii {topping.reSUunnlS S750 10 lUlO weekly Also 
FuinishctlI ImliooiiiiondoonI'xuimileciniiiv.iiil.i.indicium Available 

Oil I   Dt'l  II IM.nl /Mill VI.Htllll.i V.VIHunoilllilv 
Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45- gated community. 2 pools, 

on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 3 miles 
^to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. Non-smokers^ 
-no pets. 3 month rental. Avail, mid Jan.-mid April $2,000 per month. 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether you're looking for ^^ ^J ^J 

«SNOW 
Ihci'liiLC to look it the 

fi^L   VACATION 
**^<££*^* DIRECTORY 

d& * 

A Portion of the Proceeds Benefits 
FlnalinR Hospital for Children 

I lojinift Hmpttal for 1 luhlr.n 
at New Ingland M*dk«l Center 
* I r/ra»«rt ttrtnn 

« 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
288 Centra Avc. Ri. 123, Rooklnntl. M\       7s i -STS-S-SJT • MMI-SSI-I I.\I. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
L« 

BIRDBATHS • STATUARY 

FOUNTAINS 

20% - 50% OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

| EXTRA 1 0%    OFF | 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

WITH COUPON • EXPIRES   10/3 I/OO 
IN STOCK ITEMS ONIY 

i 1 »-7o i 
!   OFF   : 1  ORIGINAL PRICK  ' 
IwiTH COUPON • EXPIRES !0/31/Oo| 

IN STOCK ITEMS ONIY 
SEASONAL FLAGS, BANNERS. 

1        WINDSOCKS. YARDSCUIPTS. 
DOORSCUIPTS   WINDS* 

mo IIITIITAINMIV, ,   * ^ j9 

if: 
. ■"«♦/» A 

* £■ 
Buy Now for Best Seats! 

Fri. OCT. 13 THRU Sun. OCT. 22 *$£*«» 
• 

oci " 1   0' ' t» 1 ■-■■■ - ' ' 

' 1'V  1   ' ■<■ «■  1 
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.  ...1        "     ' 

. ■•• |          u   I 

I wwu.ringling.eom 

<617)9:*l-2000 
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ROGERS 
STEINWAY 

l u insKf VI. l)*-«il<f lor 
C. Bechstein 

ORS Pianomation Player Systems 

Rte <:  Hanovei    '    ■     ■ 11 S26-0453 
I 

Stolen! '" ■ OHi m ifuuln\. nn nni- \W/> fur /<•".' 
www.rogari-piano.com 

o/yCommunity 

Name 

High School  

Sponsor Name 

Phone Number   

Briefly explain why you feel your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to 
Spirit of Community 
CNC Newspapers. 
165 Enterprise Dr. 

Marshtield. MA 02050 

Sj^vHi 
off/Community 

Hi 
dp u^ recognize a 

f South Shore high 
school student who 

has" answered the caD ol 
communits senke Fill out 
the ballot and tell u> ahoui 
a young teen who you 
know stands out in a 
church gn up, or vi ilunteers 
at a local soup kitchen or 
maybe serves as a peer 
leader or mentor lor 
younger children Those 
who are selected will he- 
featured once a month in 
the newspapa Send you 
halloi forms to Mark Skala, 
165 Enterprise Drive, 
Marshlield. 02050, or you 
can log on to our website at 
www.iownonlme.com and 
fill out the lorm on line. 

Great music, dining make 
for a "Grand Night" 

By R. Scott Reedy 

lew  theater composers wrote 
so specificalK character 

and show-oriented as Richard 
rs and Oscar Hamnierstein II 

Indeed, theii 1'irsi collaboration on 
"Oklahoma!" all hui revolu- 

tionized the American musical the- 
ater, because it used musical num- 
bers in ,ul. incelhestor) andesplain 
charactei motivation. 

J  M    Productions current dinner 
theate U Raffael's in North 
Quincy, "A Grand Night loi 
Singii lat the p.m's mag- 
nified II  mure than stand 
on their own. Directed h\ John F, 
McDonald lr., with musical direc- 
tion bj Rob Goldman. "A Grand 
Night foi S nging" provides a fresh 
look at familial songs From the clas- 
sic   mi -   i •   like   "Oklahoma!," 
•('.II.   . Si   Ith   Pacific."  The 

King and I." and "The Sound of 
Music     ll also includes music from 

THK COMPANY THEATKK ■ Rte228 ■ Norwell 

presents a powerful look at one of 
America's most infai 

Did she or didn't she!" 
_    YOU decide.   fc 

Mz\e 
The Legend of Lizzie Borden 

October 13-29 • (781) 871-2787 

Lauren W. Dooley is 
winning on Ado Annie's 
humorous "Oklahoma!" 

lament, "I Cant Say 
No." Dooley also proves 

herself an adept bal- 
ladeer with her stunning 
treatment of "If I Loved 
You" from "Carousel." 

lesser-known shows like "Allegro.'' 
"Me and Juliet." and "Pipe Dreams." 
as well as the pair's memorable tele 
vision ouimg. "Cinderella." 

A live member cast leads the musi 
cal journey, with just a few bumps 
along the was. beginning with a 
smooth medics ol "Carousel Walt/." 
"So Far." and "A Grand Night tor 
Singing." David Costa follows with 
an exuberant "Surrey With The 
Fringe on Top." Cosia also delivers 
a perfectly modulated, trouble-free 
"Maria" from the "The Sound 01 
Music." It is shame then thai Costa 
doesn't have the confidence to let his 
beautiful voice carry the songs lie 
instead opts for nonstop mugging 
and gesturing thai seems better suit- 
ed to a silent movie than the musical 
stage. 

l-auren \\   Doolcv is winning on 
\do Annie's humorous 
"Oklahoma'" lament. "I Can't Saj 
No." Dooley also proves herself an 
adept balladeer with her stunning 
treatment of "If 1 Loved You" from 
'"Carousel." 

Original!) presented on Broadwa) 

in IW4 where it was nominated lor.i 
Ions Award as Best Musical. "A 
Grand Night for Singing" was con- 
ceived bj Walter Bobbie with musi- 
cal arrangements by Fred Wells and 
orchestrations by Michael Gibson 
and Jonathan Tunick. 

The intimate nature of Raffael's 
space calls for some inventive chore- 
ography which is very capably pro- 
vided by cast member Allison 
Coulure. On-slagc. Coulure pairs 
with Costa for a lovely "Thai's The 
Way It Happens." from the little- 
known "Me and Juliet." Couture is a 
delight, loo, on '"The Gentleman is a 
Dope" and "I'm In Love With A 
Wonderful Guy."' 

Caillin G. McKay, seen in J.M.'s 
season opener "Jerry's Girls" has a 
line operatic soprano that is pretty on 
ballads like "It Might As Well Be 
Spring" and ""Something 
Wonderful." Her voice is an uneasy 
lit elsewhere, however, especially on 
the sensaiional yd/./ treatment of 
"Kansas City." 

Ramone Robinson, in only his sec- 
ond appearance in a musical, clearly 
has the luck of the draw. Robinson 
has a weak Voice and a tendency to 
mumble that fails to do justice to the 
otherwise beautiful "We Kiss In A 
Shadow" and the classic "Oh What 
A Beautiful Morning." 

The great music of Rodgers and 
Hamnierstein. the line dining of 
Raffael's and a dazzling view of the 
Quincy skyline, combine to make 
J.M.'s latest production truly a 
"Grand Night." 

i t Grand Night for Singing" will 
he performed <u Raffael's, I 
Enterprise Drive, North Quincy. 
through October 26. For tickets ami 
information, call r>l7/7K6-SHOW.) 

Find A Home 
In No Time! 

Alleviate the stress of house hunting. Uncover 
all you need to know about apartments, 
condos, homes and land for sale, time shares 
and even roommates. 

Log on to 
www.communityclassifieds.com/realestate 

CommunityClassifieds.com has the largest online list of 

open houses in Eastern Massachusetts. 

Log on to www.community 
classifieds.com/realestate today to: 

• Find a real estate agent in your area 
• Learn about about home inspection and insurance rates 
• Find tips on how to furnish your home and more! 

communityclassifieds.com 
Connecting Local Buyers & Sellers 

In Print • Online 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS A support group 
for separated, divorced, widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 6:30 p.m 
every Monday at the United Church of 
Christ, 460 Main St. (Rte. 123), Norwell. 
For more information, call 781-653- 
2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING 
MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be 
starting a chapter in the Marshtield 
area. Anyone interested in joining call 
17811837 2149. 
WRITERS GROUP - Butlonwood 
Books has established the Buttonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate 
and support adults interested in cre- 
ative writing and meet the second and 
fourth Mondays of each month at 
7.30 p m in Buttonwood Books &Toys. 
Route 3A Cohasset Call 17811383 2665 
for more information. 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult 
writers group meets weekly with facili- 
tator Susan Dominque? from 1-3 p.m. 
in the reference area of the Plymouth 
Public Library, 132 South St., Plymouth 
Aspiring or published writers are 
encouraged to bring a sample of their 
work to share with the group Call (5081 
830 4250 for information. 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL 
SOCIETY - Meets on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 
p m In the Council on Aging facility, 
293 Pine St.. Norwell. Call 17811 545- 
7067 for information. 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the fol- 
lowing support groups such as Al-Anon 
16171 843-5300, Bettors Anonymous in 
the Education Center, 8:30-9:30 p.m.. 
Breast Cancer Support Group (617) 
696-8875, Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia Support 
Group (617) 479-5034, Debtors 
Anonymous (6171 728 1426, Emotions 
Anonymous (617) 7297011, Nicotine 
Anonymous (617) 472-5628, 
Overeaters Anonymous (781) 641-2303, 
Prostate Cancer Support Group (6171 
834-2818 or (617) 471-4582, Stress 
Reduction/Relaxation Response Group 
(6171 471-2595 The Hospital is located 
at 114WhirwellSt. Quincy. 

Computer Services, Etc. 
Home & Office 

.    NEW! WebTV installation 
& tutoring now you can 
have internet and e-mail 
without a computer Call 
for in-home demonstration 

• Computer tutoring at your 
home or office 

• Computer & software 
installations 

Applied Computer Solutions 
(781)826-6879 

www apcom.net 

» 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET. 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
• GROHE ■ MOEN 

• BERTCH • CORLAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODEUNG 
www afvinhollis com 
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SOUTH 
SHORE REAL ESTATE 

IN BRIEF 
O'Neil recognized 

for performance by 
Conway Financial 

Services 
Rosemary O'Neil recently was 

honored by Conway Financial 
Services for her role in ihe mort- 
gage company's increase in sales 
volume through the third quarter 
of the year. 

O'Neil was honored at a compa- 
ny wide sales meeting by 
President Carol Bulman. who 
praised CFS stall for exceeding 
year-to-date goals. Bulman said 
the volume of loans — as well as 
the level of cooperation between 
the mortgage company and Jack 
Conway & Co.'s real estate agents 
— increased by double-digit per- 
centages through September when 
compared with the first nine 
months of 1999. 

"Rosemary hit tin.- ground run- 
ning when she joined the company 
in May. and she has played a great 
role in our success." Bulman said 
"Our CFS team is stronger than 
ever, and we're li>oking forward to 
finishing the yes ahead of our 
expectations'' 

O'Neil. who is vice president of 
production for CFS. has more than 
16 years' experience in banking 
and lending. She previously was 
vice president of operations and 
compliance at Nation One 
Mortgage Company in Bntntree 
and vice president of retail lending 
for First Trade Union Bank in 
Boston. 

She is a graduate of Salve 
Regina University  and  lives in 

Rosemary O'Neil 

Hanover with her husband. Paul, 
and children Katelyn and Justin. 
O'Neil said she joined CFS 
because Ihe company is a family- 
run organization with a reputation 
for integrity in the industry 

Norwell-based Conway 
Financial Services, a mortgage 
brokerage firm owned by Jack 
Conway & Co., maintains corre- 
spondent lending relationships 
with some of nation's top mort- 
gage lenders and originates a full 
line of mortgage products. 

Jack Conway & Co. is the largest 
privately owned real estate firm in 
Massachusetts, with more than 
600 associates in 37 offices from 
Boston to Cape Cod. The compa- 
ny recently was named the 77lh 
largest realtv organization in the 
United Slates by REALTOR® 
Magazine, the official publication 
of the National Association of 
Realtors 

Salamone wins 
listing contest 

Michael Richardson, president 
Crescent Realty Group, 
announced the winner ol the most 
recent listing contest, Bob 
Salamone. 

In presenting the award to 
Salamone. Richardson comment- 
ed on Salamone's strong work 
ethic and his exemplar) human 
relation skills. "Bob combines 
hard work, extraordinary skill and 
true caring for his clients — a w in- 
ning combination.'' remarked 
Richardson 

Salamone. a former owner of 
Preferred Properties of NorweU, is 
Crescent Realty Group's directoi 
of education as well as one of the 
company's top salesmen. In 
accepting his award, Salamone 
thanked the company's manage- 
ment for their commitment 10 cus- 
tomer service and support. "This 
Company allows us to do whatever 
it takes to serve our clients effec- 
tively,'' he said. "In real estate- 

Bob Salamone 

today, that is the exception not the 
rule," Salamone concluded. 

Salamone resides in NorweU 
with wife Julie. They are parents 
of two adults sons. David and 
Paul. 

Crescent Really is a full-service 
real estate company serving the 
entire South Shore 

South Shore and Plymouth County 
realty hoards to merge 

Left to right: Betsy Hlnes, President Elect Plymouth Board of Realtors. Donna Wood. President Plymouth Board of Realtors. Dorothy 
Demarest-Ruckdeschel. Parliamentarian Joyce Baker. President South Shore Association of Realtors. Elizabeth Rowe. President Elect South 
Shore Association of Realtors. 

"¥" independent votes at special 
I f| meetings of Realtor members 
-LllOcl. II. the South Shore 
Association of Realtors Inc. and the 
Plymouth County Board of Realtors Inc. 
voted to merge effective Jan. 1. 21X11. 

The announcement by Presidents Donna 
T. Wood (PCBRl and Joyce Baker 
(SSARi indicated the merger will likely 
place that Realtor organization as the sec- 
ond largest in Massachusetts, with mem- 
bership of  1,500 and jurisdiction  from 

Quincy in the Cape Cod Canal. 
"Our boards, members, affiliates. 

employees, customers, clients and the 
public we serve will benefit from ihe 
merger ol these two fine organizations," 
stated President WoodlPCBRi 

President Joyce Bakci ISSARI com- 
mented "the organizations have always 
had common goals, and will heller serve 
their members hv providing additional 
-eivices, while applying concentrated net- 
working opportunities to affiliates." 

The merged hoard will concentrate 
efforts on member services, education, 
technology and the protection ol private 
property rights. 

following the meeting Wood and Baker 
planned to establish a transition team to 
complete implementation ol the merger. 
Headquarters for the Realtoi organization 
will be in Pembroke, while maintaining a 
presence in Braintiee 

Mi 
 H 

*"2 
Li 

Members of the Merger Committee: Joyce Baker. David Drinkwater, George Raymond. Donna Wood. Elizabeth Rowe. Rich Lannln. Betsy Nines. 

To advertise real estate in 
Living call 781-837-4597 

Jackson Ltd. sets record high 
It was recently noted that according to Multiple 

Listing Sales statistics. Jackson Ltd. listed and sold 
Norwell's highest-priced residential property. Jackson 

Ltd., an independendy-owned real estate brokerage 
firm located at 727 Main St., NorweU Centre, has been 
serving NorweU and surrounding communities for 
more than 30 years. 

JUJtK 
HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Hanover 

Dengncd fw i a  a 
bedroom l.-Rjikh in j super ti 
JTKI open floor pbn with 261 
new kitchen, Mi 
sliding gltltdoon Dpenfc ;' 
2 caramel Proedh ofFtrtdlM S299.9M! 

tBURKE 
I Aifflociates, lnc 

Rte. 53, Hanover-826-3103 

HI M   IMM1  KKukiKM.I 
■ 
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Hanover 

liciuiiiulK decorated) otonial on quieten Home featum 
rout bedroom  M*xl4' kitchen famih room I rmal living room 
.mil dining room, icrcenod po'ih ingrou ' ittached 

■ 20 private Km   MIDSMti 
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BRAG A & ASSOCIATES 
VHKAI.KSTVU ( OMI'VM  

2H Country Way • ScMwte, M \ 02066 

(781) 544-2000  

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (7S1) H37-4597 
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KINGSTON 

Walk •-.'■•. 
loors lo 

new 
ground 
Oistance to co;;' 
elementary s 

S289.000 

Qmuijf Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21walkerbros.com 
email: c2lpilgrim(3iMl.com 

I 

Ll.1""'Jl::. 
NORWEU 

epi 

S3 59.900 
■ ■! Bum 

i|buittd ". 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
749-4004   383-9922    545-6900    659-9922 

www.coaslakounIrvside.com 

SCITUATE'S NEW COMMUNITY 

Walnut > 
Tree Hill 

58 1-Acre 
Homesites 

WMODEPN 
kMj CONTIM E ISiTAL 
h s r I R I- k i s i. s.  i s ( 

Reservations 
Now Being 

Accepted 

Starting at $589,900 

Call Kevin Boyar at 781-544-1230 

South Shore 

Real Estate 
the miracles of spring 

By Suzanne Mahler 

A journey to our local nurseries 
during the lall season is an absolute 
necessity fa .ill passionate garden- 
er v assuming that there is any 
mone) left in the plantaholic budget 

Green 
thumbs up 

to take advantage ol the marvelous 
lall sales Perennials, trees and 
shrubs, even riven: arrivals, are usu- 
ally available at bargain prices. 
Gourds, pumpkins, cornstalks. 
scarecrow's and a wide array of sim- 
ilar decorations are irresistibly dis- 
played to adorn our entryways and 
announce the arrival ol the harvest 
season 

\iuumn i- the planting season and 
while mam types of plants can be 
planted throughout the growing sea- 
son, our hardy, spring-flowering 
bulbs should be purchased and 
planted in the weeks to come. No 
garden seem- complete without a 
lew patches ol crocuses, daffodils or 
tulips During the winter months. 
gardeners dream ol the gardens in 
bloom, eagerly anticipating those 
first e\ idences i spnng and by 
March, we cannot resist the tempta- 
tion to search the melting snow or 
poke through the fallen leaves look- 
ing for signs ol snowdrops or cro- 
cuses pushing their noses ihrough 
the frosty soil Plant now to reap 
those early springtime rewards. 

\- the number and size of my gar- 
den- expand each year, then is 
always space to tuck in a lew more 
bulbs. In the past, I was inclined to 
plant these harbingers of spring 
11 ward the Ironl of the border as 
m.un are ot short stature, but in 
recent years, 1 have found that I pre- 
fei to move them toward the middle 
ol each bed. These early bloomers 
sprout, flower and begin to decline 
before many other perennials have 
barely emerged and as the bulb 
foliage begin- to yellow and fade, 
the leaves of the expanding perenni- 
als conceal the unsightly yet critical, 
ripening leaves of the bulbs. 
Daylilies are especially good 
companions for bulbs as their slen- 
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der. arching foliage gracefully 
shrouds the curing bulbs and fills the 
voids left once the bulbs go com- 
pletely dormant later in the season. 

Die majority of spnng-llowenng 
bulbs are best planted in clumps or 
drifts rather than isolated or in single 
rows like marching soldiers. For an 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
I'liesday will lie Howard Goldman 

from Humboklt Moving. They will discuss move 
;:riii and how the dynamics of moving 

have i hanged because of the large number of 
people now relocating 

HOME 
CENTER 

7 

v^nmnnn 

Tune in next 
Tuesday evening. 

October 24 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 10. 

ne Owe* s COOLCM <*ee«> as a puO'C semx By P»e MM 
Em>«5?MkMra --gia.- 3a>'Ba«<s Ifw 

•. Soarao'Seamw 

57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 J 

Wi put a friendly face 
on the mortgage process. 

Ontui^ 21 

especially dramatic effect, plant 
large groupings of a singular variety 
or clusters of bulbs which bloom at 
the same time. If a succession of 
bloom is preferred, select early, 
mid-season and late varieties of 
tulips or daffodils interspersed with 
various types of minor bulbs which 
provide blooms over a long season. 
Interplani the bulbs with pansies, 
primroses and forget-me-nots next 
spring to create a cheerful, colorful 
spnng display. Once the danger of 
fiost is past next May. annual trans- 
plants can be positioned among the 
fading bulb foliage, eventually fill- 
ing what will become vacant spaces 
and preventing accidental digging of 
the bulbs next fall. 

Plant most spring-flowering bulbs 
at a depth three times their diameter 
at the widest point. The majority of 
commonly grown spring-flowering 
bulbs an true bulbs including onions 
lAlliumsi. glory-of-the-snow 

ANNEX REALTY, INC. 
HANOVER 

1140 Washington St, Rt. 53 
781-829-4210 

■ • - S3M557 
WunmVU. /taton .Vila* \ntll (Wnsrf 
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Htunw. K»DiSti>t> and flwonii* 

Whether you're buying a 1 
or looking lo refinance, the people 
£ Compass Bank can hek> 

Thai's because our mortgage 
leani knows the local market and 
can oiler you the best options ai 

iiimpentivc rates [heyll also offer 
you com nee, whether 
that means coming to your home 
or a nearby branch office. V 
divisions are nude locally, -1 you! 
hear back Irunnis quickly 

Your loan always stays with us. so 
you'll new have to worry about 
dealing with a different lender. 

Call Mike or Sieve on iheir direct 
lines shown above, or visit our web- 
site at viww.conipassbank.com. 

\lemb.i I. l-am .'.-1.1 •Vai:-! ♦ www.conipassbank.corn Kqiul Housing IffldfT tax 
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NORWELL 
This is living! Nine room split entry Ranch 

near Centennial Park. Lots of room 
for an extended family. Call now. 

$269,900 

(Chionodo.xa). checkered lily and 
crown imperial (Fritillaria). snow 
drops (Oalanlhusi, hyacinths, grape 
hyacinths (Muscari). daffodils 
(Narcissus), squill (Scillal. lilies 
(Lilium) and tulips. I find the best 
method for planting is to use a shov- 
el to dig one large hole for each 
grouping, loosening the soil in the 
bottom of the hole, and spacing the 
bulbs within that hole. Bulb planters 
can be extremely difficult to use in 
hard, heavy or rocky soils or where 
tree roots infiltrate the border tind 
(end to be useful only when a garden 
contains soft, recently prepared soil. 
Set true bulbs in the planting hole on 
their flattened end. known as the 
basal plate, with the tip of the bulb 
up. Be sure lo firm the soil and water 
well immediately alter planting all 
bulbs 

Crocuses are conns and should 
also he planted on their flattened end 
with the rounded portion of the bulb 
on top. Greek anemones l Anemone 
hlanda). which produce charming, 
daisy-like flowers in pink, blue or 
white set off by deep green divided 
foliage, and winter aconites 
(Eranthis) whose very early, 
honey-scented yellow flowers 
resemble buttercups, arc classified 
as tubers. These oddly shaped bulbs 
are best soaked for 24 hours prior to 
planting. Like potatoes, roots and 
stems emerge from eyes scattered all 
over the surface so the bulbs have no 
lop or bottom. 

If rodents have plagued your bulb 
plantings in the past, try interplanti- 
ng their favored tulips and crocuses 
with narcissus which are poisonous 
to the little bcasties. Alliums and 
Fritillaria may also prove useful 
companions as they produce strong 
odors which may deter unwanted 
intruders. As a last resort, plant bulbs 
in cages of wire or hardware cloth 

or protect each planting with a 
strip of wire which can be bent into 
the ground over the bulbs and cov- 
ered with soil. 'Die bulbs can still 
grow through the spaces in the wire 
and the hidden metal will often deter 
the digging of chipmunks and squir- 
rels 

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISERS 
if you want to get your advertising message 

to the most readers, try our new 
"Living on the South Shore" Real Estate Section. 

Please call Ellin Sparrow 781-837-4597 
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Real Estate 
Tedeschis part with Tara 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

For two years the Tcdcschi fami- 
ly has been trying to decide what to 
do with the property built in 1963 
by the late supermarket founder. 
Their decision was to sell the home 
and the 13 acres on which it sits and 
to develop the nearly 40 surround- 
ing acres into house lots. 

According to Terry Tedeschi. the 
plan is to maintain the beauty and 
grandeur of the home while also 
making appropriate use of the sur- 
rounding land. Tedsechi said the 
development of the land could 
include anywhere from 17-19 new 
homes that will form a horseshoe 

around Tara. 
"Our intent is to develop the sur- 

rounding lots tastefully," said 
Tedeschi, "That's the concept 
we've been working on. We decid- 
ed we wanted to be directly 
involved with the situation.'' 

Tedeschi said the decision to sell 
and develop the surrounding land 
was a long and hard decision to 
make, but with nine brothers and 
sisters who are all situated comfort- 
ably in different parts of the South 
Shore, it seemed like the best move 
for the family as a whole. 

"It is an emotional decision for us 
since we grew up there with great 

memories, but we're hoping that 
maybe another large growing fami- 
ly can move in and keep the house 
in similar shape and enjoy it in 
yean to come." 

With a grand total of 7,446 square 
feet of living space, the home fea- 
tures 14 rooms, eight of which are 
bathrooms. Other rooms in the 
house include a billiard parlor, a 
media rumi and a separate enter- 
tainment room. 

With most of the furniture gone 
from the house, the large rooms 
appear even more expansive and 
nearly everyone offers a breathtak- 
ing   view   of  the   surrounding 

Realtor ('hristine Stonls tours the upstairs rooms at Tara. A small shrine here anil other religious items 

in the mansion is evidence of the late Ralph Tedeschis close ties to the Catholic Church. 

grounds. 
Crescent brokers Michael Coteda 

and Michael Richardson handling 
the sale are focusing their attention 
on the home and its parcel. The 
ledeschis will handle the surround- 
ing development, which is still only 
in its beginning stages. 

Friday's open house attracted 
hundreds of realtors, developers 
and others who came out sinipK to 
satisfy their curiosity. Most who 
visited the Norwell mansion 
seemed to agree that the puce tag is 
not an unrealistic one. 

"I think these are million doUai 
MOWS for sure... Some CEO 01 
dot-com guy is going to come in 
here and buy this." said Coldwell 
Bankei/llunneman broker Boh 
Nash "You just can't find iln- 
view anywhere else. It's better than 
an ocean view il you ask me." 

Il there is anyone out there look- 
ing to make a 1960s movie about 
the regal side of the golf world., the 
Tara home would be as good ,i 
place as an) to film it. Sitting on top 
oi ,i ridge overlooking the North 
Rivet Valley, it has some incredible 
views From any of the rooms 
located on the back side ol the 
home, you can kxik out over the 3- 
green/9-tee golf course all the v\ ay 
into Marshlield. The wooded area 
that spills into the valle] below the 
house creates a natural landscape 
buffer The only man-made thing 
you can see beyond the golf course 
is a small group of homes oil in the 
distance in Marshlield Hills. 

While some of the realtors saw 
'I .ti.i best used as a residence again, 
there were Others who had different 
ideas Claire Gerrity and Helen 
Brandon, realtors with Coldwell 
Bankcr/Hunncmun talk about using 

Tara > golf course lnt\ three greens and nine holes 

Tara as a health spa   v. place for top 
executives and othei people with 
the means to come out loi ,i week 
end and complete!) escape the 
pressures of every da) life, 

Man) of the visitors talked about 
redeveloping the surrounding land 
as is-hole golf course, and using 
Tara as the clubhouse 

Aside from Us beauty, anothei 
makx selling point fot the propcrtv 
is us rich history. Ralph redesehi 
bought the land back in the sixties 
and transformed it from a chicken 
farm/ orchard, into one ^i the South 
Shore's most talked about propei 
ties. 

Over the years, the home has 
been host to hundreds ol parties 
and functions, man) "i which will 
certainly go down in Norwell histo- 
ry, 

Pwo ol the most m table gather- 
ings   held   ai    I.ii i   were   the 

B -il.il It.ill in ' 

ing the > « 
and the Centennial Ball 
celebrating Norwell's I0O"1 More 
than  I,(in 
event, rcdesi h 
.a the Centennial Ball, n u •   i the 
guests. an edn    das fa 
colonists. 

'The parties were soincthi 
we jusl A ill   He |mv 
lather| in.I he liked 
throwing tj And he had 
the perfi     I i n  it,    said 

.in 
Ralph redesehi. who died two 

.i devout Catholic, 
and ,i close friend ol Cardinal 
Cushing. redesehi i pened his 
home to host numerous church 
functions Religious items includ- 
ing photos and shrines still adorn 
the mansion 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listing! 
COHASSET - "You can see forever" views from this exciting two bedroom 
oceanfront home! The cliff top. 26 foot balcony off dining area of kitchen is 
perfect for your outdoor living or just relaxing by the sea. Upward expansion 
possible! Location! Location! Location!   Perfect for young at heart!!! 
Offered at $1,100,000 781 -545-4900 

HINGHAM - New Listing! Wonderful World's End 
neighborhood with deeded beach rights! This nine room 
home otlers large deck. 2 fireplaces. 2 family rooms and 
master with bath. 
$679,900 781-749-4430 

DUXBURY - New Listing! Beautiful 3 bedroom home on 
Slandish Shore with deeded beach rights featuring 
gourmet kitchen with sunny eating area overlooking 
peaceful rear yard. 
$639,000 781-934-6995 

DUXBURY - New listing1 Hip Roof Colonial located on 
cul-de-sac and offering family room with fireplace, cathe- 
dral ceiling, exposed beams & atrium doors fo deck plus 
ca& sprinkler 
$459,900 781-934-6995 

SCITUATE -New Listing'    :. ■;: 
this recently remodeled, eight room home has a grand- 
mother's porch to rocK away the hours  Eas> stroll to 
sandy beach. 
$439,900 781-383-9202 

SCITUATE - New Price!   Exquisite ten room home on 
large retreat lot featuring huge MBR, kitchen with center 
island, extra large & deep closets, central air & security 
system 
$599,000 781-383-9202 

HULL - New listing! Pristine direct water view eight room 
home overlooking Bay and Islands offering central air & 
vac. 3 zone heat, lovely landscaped yard plus sprinklers 
$379,900 781-925-8585 

COHASSET - New listing1   Spectacular free-standing 
Cape-style condominium on large, lansdcaped lot ottering 
designer kitchen, full walk-out basement, large room over 
garage & more 
$339,000 781-871-4881 

NORWELL - New listing'  This move-in condition lour 
bedroom home features nice Florida room off bright S 
spacious, updaled kitchen, central air, gorgeous grounds 
& plantings 
$299,000 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE - New listing! The "Barnabas Little" house- 
classic Antique close to No. Scituate Village with pre- 
served original features and set on lovely 2/3+acre lot. 
Exudes warmth & charm 
$289,900 781-545-4900 

COLDUieU. 
BANK.GR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

R0CKLAND - New listing1 Pristine three bedroom, two 
bath home in Millbrook subdivision and only 2 years old. 
Wonderful neighborhood lor any activity you desire! 
$274,900 781-749-4430 

SCITUATE ■ New lisilng' Charming free bedroom home 
situated on meticulous double lot with some ocean views 
and only steps to beach offering large wo-kshop garage 
Town sewer' 
$239,000 781-545-4900 

PLYMOUTH - New listing! Great Ihree bedroom '..o bath 
home at end ol cul-de-sac with newer kitchen "car. car- 
pet & hot walet heater plus freshly painted  Appliances 
included 
$169,900 508-7460051 

COHASSET- 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

COi-DUIGLL 
BANKJBR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL" NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100 " Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-7464051 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-4900 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 
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REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 

towns: Abmgton, Braintree, Duxbury.  Hanover, Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell, 

Pembroke. Rockland, Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint 

ed with permission from the publisher. Warren Information Services. Boston. MA. The information 

includes from left to right) the location of the sale: the buyer: the price: the sale date; the name of 
the seller. 

LUCAIiU'i TOWN BUYER PRICE DATE SELLER 

■ 

■.'. 

■ 

-. 

■ 

AOinglon 

Arlington 

AOmgton 

ADington 

B-ar.-ee 

Bramiree 

Brair"ee 

Brami'ee 

Bram-.-e 

Bram-ce 

Brairtree 

Duihu'. 

'Aduai   E(J*ara 0' 

■Crocker Jr. RoOert C 

h «i 09 -/. i.: 

80! 0 09 15 00 
ReODogRI 

Beawei B'o - Dev c ■: 

Beaver B'ooi Or. Corp 

^Manning .-  .'. 
77500 09/14/00 -Noone. Judith A" 

•Oeioaoa. David Nathan' 

■Ohare  Robert E' 

"Manning, Laura y 

Commeicial Etc  

'Murnm. Kevin M" 

. i .■ ■ 

■Eures. Robert W  

'KOSahOViSI-    Kr>SZtol" 

"Bouchie. Michael R- 

172888       09/18/00 Bedford Heights Lie 

244000       09/25/00 Abosoiute RT 

425IX»       09/15/00 -Cusack. John J" 

195000       09/15/00 -GuHey. Lynda r 
148000 09/14/00 "Parker. Jean L" 

190000       09/15/00 'Rodman. John G" 

242000       09 1 W'l-r;  Mar) L" 

180000       09 15 00 -Curtis. Dawd D" 

275000       09/is/oo -HitchcocK. Scon W 

6000 

DuKbun •Meiavm. Scott G" 

■ 

■  ■ 

■ 

Dug /. i'.-.  •'■•no". Joseph; 

16000 09 21,00 

Dunbury 'Ball. John E" 

21S0O0 

105J0W) 

490000 

"West. James C 
"Marble. Carol E' 

I'- 21   10 'Kauffman. Robert W" 

■ 'Galassi. Gerard G" 
Duxburi •Hefhenngton, James W 905000 09/15/00 -Macnaught. Malcolm W 

Duxbury •Dooley, Joseph T" 37500(1 09/15/00 Ton. Paul S" 

D.,'" ,', JJRI2 180000 09/13/00 ',. vc n 

Dunt /. "Davis. CnarieneC JJOOd.' 09 22 00 Mi !„■ ,■   D...HM" 
Du-r/y. 'Donovan. Jacqueline A' 

Dutturv 
275000        09/22/00 'Hand. Joan M' 

Conv.il RT 8000 

Duntiun Keene Si Front RT 1200 

Hanover CoiumDia Si Propeiiies 300001 

'Martin. Patnoa M" 

'Donovan. Brian E' 150001 
Bu"0"ie Capt 0 LLC 1000 

I 

: 
09 25 00 

09 20 00 

09 20 00 

09   14  '/ 

"White, Robert G" 

"White. Robert G" 

Brads RT 

'Kelleher. Carolyn M' 

■Thomnson. Suzanne B' 

-lanowr \V. js.e.    •'"■ , • 766000        09/15/00 

29 Bom,. 

H 

Hanover "Good   Tur.o'". J 

Home Gas Corp Of Mass 

Grove PointjCog>  

594775       09/20/00 Graham Built Inc 

Hanover AMERT 408750 09/2S MHp no Bu  ITII 

Hinahim "Manning. Catherine A' 8600C i 09/22/00 'Creech. Jennifer S" 
Hingr,, • ■Albert, Thomas K- 5220 0 09 15/00 'Nrscl   Claire' 
Mingianr        'WTiue. Kerne L' 12001 0 
Hingham 'Borchers. Bnan K' 299900 

Hingham 'Garland. Scon L' 31 00 
Hingham        Landfall Marine & Recr 185000G 

■ 

i; 

Hingham Landfall Marine & Recr 

Hji gftam ■Winch. Peter C" 

Hingham 'Randall. James P" 

Hingham        'Adams, Catherine M' 

H ngham ■Davidson, Geo'lrey" 

300000 

400000 

301500 

750XX1 

200000 

H i ghani "Cope Douglas W 1821 
H • Asm "Smith. Craig E' 

■■   ; Hingham 'Bkash, Robert J' 

Hingham ■Peterson. Eric R" 

H • gham "Hams. Slew 

'   ■             : Hingham "Ranbaiodo AnaM" 

. Hingham ■ •■*,■■.■  -.       ■■  V 

' Hingham 'Duffy Jr. John r 

• Hingham •Achille. Robert T' 
-.: U:21K Hingham ■Jones. Michael P' 

• Hingham •Curran. Matthew J" 

49!  

8 Marie Or 

Holbrook •Pinto Jr. Leonard F" 

369900 

277000 

282H00 

2749 

142000 
134700 

187000 

339900 

09.20 00 

. 
09/18'00 
09 21 Oil 

H9 21 O) 

09 15 00 

■ •  ' 1 

■ 

09 21  00 

IKI 72 00 

•Hood. Uewellyn E' 

"Kane. Matthew I" 

•Com- Douglas A' 

.».':: "I 

RJLRT 

•Shlpp, George W 

-K„, i • ,- Louise D" 

•Tunniclifte Jr. Guy W 

Hingham Town Of 

"Hdrt. Stephen E' 

"Auchincloss. Blake L" 

LamtOfi Pau H Fsi 

■Cobb. Diane J' 

"Charello. Alison A" 

"Baker. Catherine Ann" 

Holbrook        "Carter. Terry D' 34 |» 

0" 15 00 

09 15 OP 

09'18 00 

"Goldstein. Allan R" 

"Frehill. Donna L" 

"Rallenbury. John M" 

"Greenbaum Tr. Scot D' 

■ Brent*    : =d Kingston "Fanton, Joel M' 23629 antimos. John G" 

Kingston V .--..-  '.I   • i-   b 22S > 
- ngstoi '.' ■ ■■•.  Denn ^ P' 16929 
Marshfield      "Nielsen. Stephen T" 

  
- 

,.1,,'.' • - :        •■• ,- ■      Daniel f 

10500 

■ 

Marshfield      'Widmann. Jon W" 3366!. 
Marshfield      -Chabra. Saleel R" 289 « 

- ver St Marshfield      "Day. Rodger L" 

■ •• Marsnlieid       "Nielsen. Paul T" 

■ Marshfield      "Tauro. Ronald" 

2130)0 

125000 
232000 

.   . " 151000 
- : Marshfield      •Leach. Jean S" 17991 
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1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
Investigate 5 years of home prices right in vour own backvard or across 

the country. It's all here. 

Call costs S3 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin sit weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complele 
refund. 
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Mark your calendar 
ANNIE'S BACK al the Wang 
Theatre with performances on 
November 7-12. Presented by 
Broadway in Boston / SFX 
Theatrical and The Wang Center 
for the Performing Arts Show 
times are Nov. 7 and 8 at 7:30 
p.m., Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 
11 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Nov. 
12 at 1 p.m. Prices for tickets are 
$65, $55, $45 and $35. Tickets are 
available by calling (800)447- 
7400. 
CALLING ALL CRAFTERS to 
the Trinity Episcopal Church, 241 
Broad Street in Weymouth. 
Looking for craft vendors for its 
annual holiday fair held on Now. 
18.Thetablefeeis$40.To 
reserve a table call the church 
office from 9-12 Mon. - Fri. at 
1781)331-5570. 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER announces the 
Massasoit Community College 
2000 - 2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus. 
Oklahoma will be presented on 
Nov. 10. 11 & 17, 18 curtain at 8 
p.m. and Nov. 12 & 19, curtain at 
3 p.m.Tickets are $13. 

Whirligig, a fresh new contem- 
porary Celtic music group on 
Dec. 8. Tickets are $10. The Odd 
Couple, performances on Feb. 
8, 9 & 10 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 11 
al3p.m.Ticketsare$12. 
SwingDance America on Feb 
23 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $18. The 
Tender Land, March 23, 24 and 
25.Tickets are $14. Fires in the 
Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19, 20 & 21 
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $12. Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7:30p.m.Ticketsare$16. For 
tickets or more information call 
(5081427-1234. 
REGIONAL HOUSEHOLD 
HAZARDOUS PRODUCT COL- 
LECTIONS SCHEDULED lor 
five towns that are members of 
the South Shore Recycling 
Cooperative. Residents may 
attend their own town's collec- 
tion at no charge. Residents of 
the following thirteen member 
towns may also attend any of 
other member towns' collections 
at no charge with the permission 
of their own town's dept. 
Hingham, Kingston, Marshfield, 

Norwell, Pembroke, Plymouth, 
Rockland, Scituale and 
Weymouth. If permission is not 
obtained, residents of those 
towns may pay a fee of $33/15 
gal. or 30 lbs. of waste. 
Attendees must have proof of 
residency Nov. 18 from 9 a.m. - 
1 p.m. Hanover Transfer Station, 
Route 139. Accepted materials 
include solvents, gasoline, 
motor oil mixtures and other 
automotive fluids, pesticides, 
photography chemicals, pool 
chemicals, acids and bases, ther- 
mometers, fluorescent lamps 
and poisons. For more informa- 
tion and directions call the SSRC 
at (5081785-8318. 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 The 
jurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: • Quality of 
craftsmanship, • Originality of 
Design and Idea, • Appeal to 
Target Audience. For more infor- 
mation call (781)934-2731. 

Wed. 18 
No Pain Piano Workshop from 

6:30 - 9:30 p.m. at Massasoit 
Community College where instruc- 
tor Frank Dunne will teach his 
nationally renowned 'learn-to-play- 
piano-in-3-hours' workshop. For 
more information or to register call 
(6170328-6918. 

'Thriving Instead of 
Surviving" presented by Joanne 
Koenig-Cosle  sponsored  by the 

Alzheimer's Support Group of the 
South Shore at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Hingham Senior Center, 220 Central 
Street in Hingham. The topic of dis- 
cussion will be how caregivers can 
take care of themselves and how 
those who have AD can take care of 
themselves to make a better life for 
both For more information call Joe 
Willard St. 1781)749-0795 

Friends of the South Shore 
Hospital's Annual Style Show 
and Luncheon at the Barker 
Tavern in Scituate. The program 
begins with a social hour at 11:30 

A 
The North Rtver Arts Society presents an exhibit by 
Janice M. GaMnger at the Ventress Library Gallery. 
Webster Street In MarshneM Center. The show wM run 
from Oct. 21 - Dec. 9 and is open to the public for 
viewing on Mon. - Wed. from 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. and 
Thurs. - Sat from 9:30 a.m. - S p.m., Sun. from 1 ■ S 
p.m. An opening reception will be held at the ventress 
Library on Monday, Oct. 23 from 7 - 9 p.m. For more 
Information call (781)837-8091. 

Trouble Finding Reliable 
Child Care? 
Let CommunityClassifieds.com 

help. It's never been easier to find 

what you're looking for. 

communityela$sifieds«com 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS lO'li, DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • HANOVER • SAFETY 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS • MARINE 

Whitman Scituate 
447-0661 • 508-378-0141 545-6110 

Conway 

Hanover 
826-3804 

a.m. followed by a luncheon at 
noon and a fashion show at 1:30 
p.m. Fashions from the Hospital's 
own Cottage Shop will be featured 
No tickets are sold at the door 
Admission is by advance reserva- 
tion only by calling 17811340-8520 
Admission is S28. 

Thurs. 19 
National Wellness Conference 

sponsored by the New England 
Village Inc., a residential facility 
serving adults with mental retarda- 
tion in Pembroke. Come hear pre- 
sentations by distinguished world- 
renowned faculty from The Life 
Enhancement Center of Canyon 
Ranch inTucson, Arizona. Call Nancy 
Stevenson at (781)293-5461, ext 
100 for more information or to reg- 
ister 

Fri. 20 
Magic at Buttonwood Books & 

Toy* welcoming JohnHenry Flood 
from 3:30 - 5:30 p.m. at the Cohasset 
store. JohnHenry Flood is a profes- 
sional magician, actor and enter- 
tained who will delight and enter- 
tain children of all ages. Free. For 
more information call (781)383- 
2665. 

'Fatal Attraction' will be pre- 
sented by the North River Theater, 
Inc., 513 River Street in Norwell on 
Oct. 20 - 21. and 27 - 28 at 8 p.m. 
Seating is cabaret style with a cash 
bar and there is free parking.Tickets 
are $12 each. For reservations or 
directions call (617)476-8947 

'Plaza Suite' the Neil Simon 
comedy will be presented by the 
Cohasset Dramatic Club on Oct 20, 
21, 27 and 28 at 8 p.m. and Oct.* 29 
at 2 p.m. in the Cohasset Town Hall. 
Tickets are S10 and can be pur- 
chased at Front Street Books in 
Scituate and Buttonwood Books in 
Cohasset and Hingham or by phone 
at (781)925-5439 

The Pajama Game will be pre- 
sented by the Hingham Civic Music 
Theatre on Oct. 20. 21, 27 and 28 at 
8 p.m. and Oct. 29 at 2 p.m. in the 
Hingham High School Auditorium, 
17 Union Street in Hingham. For 
tickets, group sales and more infor- 
mation call Kathy Campbell at 
(781)749-0083. 

SCITUATE MUSIC 
BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 

New and Used 

LOW COST 
RENTALS 
Sales • Repairs 

Reeds • Accessories 
Music Stands 

Snare Drum Kits 
CDs•TAPES 

10,000 Tm.ES 
■ Special Orders • 

SHEET MUSIC 
One of the largest 

selections In 
New England 

A 
"On Golden Pond" will be performed by the North Qulncy Alumni Theatre on Oct. 20 and 21 
at 8 p.m. with a matinee on Oct. 22 at 3 p.m. All performances are held at the Black Box 
Theatre at North Quincy High School on Hancock Street In Qulncy. Parking is free and the 
theater Is wheelchair accessible. Tickets are S10. S8 for students and senior citizens. To 
reserve tickets call (617)7690232. 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents Robert Nichols. Scot 
Cannon and Open Mike at the Beal 
House at 8 p.m. S4 for members 
and S5 foi non members. Located 
on Route 100 Kingston across from 
the First Parish Unitarian Church. 
For more information call (781)871 
1052. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Oct 20: Barrence 
Whiffield &The Savages. 

The Singles Executives Club 
Cocktail Party and Singles 
Dance at the Sheraton Hotel, 
Trophy Room. 100 Cabot Street, 
Needham. Complimentary hors 
d'oeuvres, free door prize, music by 
award winning D.J. from 9 p.m. - 1 
a.m. Cost is SI 5. For more informa- 
tion call 17811283-0400. 

The Singles Executives Club 
Octoberfest Social and Singles 
Dance at the Golden Rooster, 78 
Border Street North Scituate 
(781)545-4404 Complimentary 
hors d'oeuvres, free door prize, 
music by award winning D.J. from 8 
p.m. -12 a.m. For single profession- 
als from 30 - 55 years old. Cost is 
S15. Co-sponsored by the Young 
Professionals Club For more infor- 
mation call  781 740-2545 

Plymouth Guild Inc., For The 
Arts presents a call for artists for 
the 33rd annual Juried Show. The 
show will take place under the tents 
in the back garden of the library run- 
ning through Oct. 20 from 10 a.m. 
- 5 p.m., Sat.. Sun , and Mon. and 
from 10 a.m. • 8 p m. on Mon and 
Tues. Plymouth Guild. RO. Box 
3152, Plymouth MA 02361. 

"On Golden Pond' will be per- 
formed by the North Quincy Alumni 
Theatre on Oct 20 and 21 at 8 p.m. 
and a matinee on Oct. 22 at 3 p.m. 
All performances are held at the 
Black Box Theatre at North Quincy 
High School on Hancock Street in 
Quincy Parking is free and the the- 
ater is wheelchair accessible.Tickets 

are S10, S8 for students and senior 
To   reserve  tickets   call 

16171769-0232. 

Braintree Haunted House will 
be held on Oc t 20 and 21 from 6 9 
p.m. at the Former Discovery Zone 
in the South Shore Plaza All pro- 
ceeds directly benefit the students 
of the Highland and Liberty 
Elementary Schools Admission is 
S4 and free childcare is available. 
Pizza, hot dogs and other treats will 
be sold. For more information call 
(781)843-0173. 

Sat. 21 
Arts and Crafts Fair sponsored 

by the M & M Club of Old South 
Union Church. South Weymouth 
from 10 a.m. -3pm The show will 
feature the works of artists and 
craflers of the New England Area. 
Refreshments and lunch will be 
served. General Admission is S1. For 
more information the church tele- 
phone number is 1781 (335-2545. 

The North River Arts Society is 
proud to present an exhibit by 
Janice    M.    Gallinger    at   the 
Ventress Library Gallery, Webster 
Street in Marshfield Center. The 
show will run from Oct. 21 - Dec 9 
and is open to the public for viewing 
on Mon. - Wed. from 9 30 a.m. - 9 
p.m. andThurs. - Sat. from 9:30 am 
- 5 p.m.. Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. with a 
reception at the Ventress Library on 
Oct 23 from 7 - 9 p.m. For more 
information call (781)837-8091 

Old Ship Church Coffeehouse 
Off The Square presents the 
haunting, evocative duo, Susie 
Burke and David Surrefte. Located 
at 107 Main Street in Hingham 
Square Admission is $10 with cof- 
fee, tea, cider and desserts available 
at S.50. Net proceeds benefit pro- 
grams of the Unitarian Universalist 
Service Committee. For more infor- 
mation call Jim Watson at (781)749- 
1767 

Make a Williamsburg Basket at 
the Pembroke Library from 10 a.m. - 
2 p.m. Join Sue DeMarzo for a fun 
day of basket weaving Sign up now 
is space is limited The fee is S38 
which includes all supplies. Please 

briny a tape measure, spring type 
clothespins, old scissors, pencil, 
utility knife with retractable blade, 
sandpaper pad or paper, awl and 
lunch, For more information call the 
Pembroke Library. 

Craft Fair sponsored by the 
Plymouth Chapter No. 163, Order of 
the Eastern Star from 9 a m. - 2 p.m. 
at 116 South Meadow Road in 
Plymouth Craft tables, baked goods 
and much more. For more informa- 
tion call Ms. Carol Cook at 1508)747- 
9270. 

Open House at the Montessori 
Community School from 10 
12 noon at 46 Watch Hill Drive in 
Scituate Tel. (781)545-5544 x114. 
Teacher presentations at 10:30 and 
11:30 a.m. Tour the campus, meet 
the teachers, find out about the 
Montessori Method. 

Annual Coffeehouse to benefit 
the Rockland Emergency Food 
Pantry at the Channing Church, 
Webster Street in Rockland at 7:30 
p.m. Featuring Lynn Feingold pre- 
senting songs of the Colonial era 
and the traditional Irish music of 
"The Exiles"S6 in advance and S8 at 
the door. For more information call 
Karen Haffner at (7811878-1683 

Hingham Symphony Orchestra 
Opens Season with Masterworks I 
on October 21 at 8 p.m. under the 
direction of Jin Kim in Sanborn 
Auditorium at the Hingham Town 
Hall There will be a pre-concert 
exploration at 7 p.m. for anyone 
interested in learning more about 
the composers and their works. 
There will be a reception following 
the concert Tickets are available at 
the Hingham Public Library, at Card 
& Shards in Cohasset, or by phone 
at (781)740-5694. S20 for adults. S18 
for seniors, S10 for ages under 18 
For more information call the above 
number 

Crafters: St Joseph's Mater Dei 
Women's Guild Annual Craft Fair 
will be at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall, Kingston on Oct. 21 Irom 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m.Tables are S35 for an 8 
table For an application please call 
Carole at (7811585-3877 or Claire at 
(781)585-3055. 

CALENDAR 

Xaverian   Brothers 
High   School 

OPEN USE 
October 29 & December 3 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

'.OUTSTANDING 
AMERICAN 
m|OH SCHOOL 

A Legacy of Values 
• The Open House receptions will be held from 10 a.m. to Noon. 

• Bus service to Xaverian Brothers High School is available from many towns 
throughout the entire Greater Boston, Metro-West and South Shore regions. 

800 Clapboardtree Street • Westwood. MA 02090 • 781-326-6392 
e-mail- xavemnaxbhs.com    www.xbhs.com 
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Annie 
- . ear o-d spayed female 

Shepnerd mix. She weighs about 
40 pounds Annie is an active 
dog that will do best in a quiet 
"ome where she can get a lot of 

■    • an and love. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Shadow 
s a 2-1/2 year old. spayed female 

purebred Rottweiler, with a natural 
'a' Snadow is good with children, 
cats and dogs. She is very active, 
oves to go for car rides, and 
.vould enjoy a home with a fenced 
- n yard so she can run and play. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Dexter 
.■■■: -.id neutered male 

ed Australian Cattle Dog. He 
45 pounds and is good with 

logs and cats Dexter knov/s 
some obedience training and would 

trail nq m agility He loves 
■'i-meiy affectionate 
stant companionship 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Phantom is a big. tall and heavy adult male 
Doberman He's strong on a leash, but not jumpy or 
hyper. He is frisky in the play yard - prances around 
with a tennis ball He has a docked tail and cute 
floppy ears. He is not happy in the kennel - woofs, 
and whines and paces around - he definitely misses 
human contact. Please come see him and give this 
dog a chance1 If you would like to find out more 
about Phantom, or perhaps another of our homeless 
friends, please call us. Canine Connections is a non 
profit organization. Funded only by donations from 
the public, we network with many area shelters to 
find homes for the animals that do not have a family 
to care for them. Our hotline is 781-440-0477. 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome. 
To adopt or tor more intormation, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
wwwgeocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non profit cnantable organization dedicated to oroviding 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left T\ pounds throughout New England For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spayneuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate, 02066, 
781-834-4663 www.standishhumanesociety.com Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting 
flea preventa- ve The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike 
environment We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

••Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There a-e many dogs, cats and kittens available for 
adoption The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not 
have to be a Quncy resident to adopt an animal. For 
information call 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is comprised 
of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well being of 
the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League provides 
rescue, placement and problem intervention service for all 
purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and any age. 
We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! For more 
information please call CRLINE at 802-222-5124. 

Calendar OCTOBER 18-27 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel 17811925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Oct 21: Big Jack 
Johnson 

Halloween Playathon to 
Benefit Pine Street Inn and 
Rosie's Place from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
at the First Parish Church in Norwell, 
music students from all over the 
South Shore will be sharing their 
talents to benefit this good cause 
Also being held is the annual 
Harvest Fair, complete with food, 
children's activities and great buys. 
For more information call Alison 
Barr at 17811982-8920 

Jazz Concert with the Mark 
Kross Five-Man Trio at 7.30 p.m at 
Wilder Memorial Hall, 666 Main 
Street in Hingham.This concert will 
benefit New England Friends Home 
For more information call (781I749- 
3556 

Harvest Fair will be held at the 
Norwell First Parish Church at the 
junction of Route 123 and River 
Street in Norwell from 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m. rain or shine. Silent auction, 
toys, jewelry, books, sporting goods 
and more. For more information call 
1781)659-7122. 

Tommy Dorsey Orchestra will 
perform at She Roseland Ballroom, 
174 Broadway, Taunton from 7 p.m. 
until midnight. The Taunton High 
School Jazz Band will open the 
event. The donation for the Black Tie 
or Period Costume optional event is 
S20 For ticket information call the 
Nightlife Music Company at 
i 5081747-7727 

Singles Dance sponsored by the 
South Shore Chapter 33, Parents 
Without Partners at 8:30 p.m. at 
Club 29. DAV. Liberty Street in 
Braintree. Cost is $5 for members 
and $8 for non members. Food 
available. For more information call 
(781)337-6766 

"Collector's Corner" at the 
Fuller Museum of Art in Brockton 
between 1 and 3 p.m. experience 
several featured artists such as Joe 
Chaisson. Jim Hooley, Ed Roche, 
Carol Chisholm and Bobbie 
Braverman.There will be a variety of 
media for sale No item sold over 
$180. 

Sun. 22 
"Copeland Bookends" A con- 

cert of wind music celebrating 
Copeland's 100th anniversary at the 
Old South Union Congregational 
Church in Columbian Square in 
South Weymouth at 2 p.m. Tickets 
are S5 for adults and S3 for seniors 
and children. Sally Cole Tucker 
directs the ensemble For more 
information call Betsy Connors at 
17811585-8064 

Ann Hobson Pilot the principal 
harpist of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra is the featured artist with 
the Walden Chamber Players 
appearing at the James Library 
Center for the Arts, 24 West Street in 
Norwell at 3 p.m. Tickets are S20 
paid in advance and S25 the day of 
the concert. For more information 
call 17811659-7100. 

The Ninth Annual Arts and 
Crafts Show presented by the 
Disabled American Veterans and the 
Ladies Auxiliary #29 in Braintree 
Free admission from 10 a.m. -4pm 
Held at the DAV Hall, 788 Liberty 
Street in Braintree 

Annual Breast Cancer 
Memorial Service sponsored by 
the Quincy Medical Center Breast 

A Ann Hobson Pilot the principal harpist of the Boston Symphony Orchestra Is the featured 
artist with the Walden Chamber Players appearing at the James Library Center for the Arts, 
24 West Street in Norwell on Sunday. Oct. 22 at 3 p.m. Tickets are $20 paid in advance and 
S2S the day of the concert. For more information can (781)659-7100. 

Cancer Support Group at 1 p.m. in 
the Education Center of Quincy 
Medical center The service is held in 
memory of those who have lost 
their lives to breast cancer and in 
honor of those who are living with 
it. For more information call 
(6171376-5495 

The Greatest Show On Earth 
comes to the Fleet Center in Boston 
through October 22. Tickets are on 
sale through the Fleet Center box 
office. Performances are scheduled 
Tuesday through Friday evenings at 
7 p.m.. Saturdays at 11:30 a.m., 3:30 
p.m. and 7 p.m. and Sundays at 
12:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. plus and 
additional matinee on Oct. 20 at 3 
p.m Tickets are $37 - $11. Call for 
tickets at (6171931-2000 

The Arthritis Foundation's 4th 
Annual "A Joint Walk" Around 
Boston is a 1 mile or 5 mile scenic 
walk that will end at City Hall Plaza 
where there will be food, music and 
entertainment. 10 a.m. - registration 
and 12 noon the walk begins. 
Money raised will go towards find 
mg a cure for arthritis and improv- 
ing the quality of life for 903,000 res- 
idents of Massachusetts affected by 
the disease. For more information 

on the walk call (617)244-1800 ext. 
123 

Tallulah a special pre-Broadway 
engagement begins at the Colonial 
Theatre presented by Broadway in 
Boston.'SFX Theatrical. Starring 
Kathleen Turner, running through 
Oct. 22 Performances are Tues. - 
Fri. at 8 p.m.. Sat., at 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m., Sun. at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $65 - $25 and go on sale 
on Oct. 10 available through 
Ticketmaster and directly at the 
Colonial Theatre Box Office at 106 
Boylston Street. Boston (617)426- 
9366. 

Pilgrim Hall        Summer 
Exhibition will highlight 500 years 
of transportation to and from 
Plymouth with a one day car show 
to celebrate through October 22 
"Getting there from Here" will 
explore how roads and other trans- 
portation systems developed in 
Plymouth and along Boston's South 
Shore. Located at 75 Court Street in 
Plymouth, hours of operation are 
9:30 - 4:30, 7 days a week. 
Admission is $5 for adults. $4 for 
senior citizens and $3 for children 5 
- 17 Families are $14 Residents of 

Classes 
DUXBURY ART ASSOCIATION ated at 64 St George Street will hold the following workshops "How to Photograph 
Art Workshop" with Lance Keimiy a Pembroke photographer on Oct 28 Four hour session For a complete listing, to 
register or for more information call 17811934-2731 x15. 
JOYFUL LISTENING A Music-Lover s Guide to Understanding Music, four sessions iBaroque. Classical, Flomantic and 
20th Centuryl on Mondays from 7 3C 9 p.m. beginning Oct 30 at the James Library, Norwell with pianist teacher Alison 
Barr $80 for the series Also Beethoven and Friends on Fridays from 10 11:30 am starting Nov 3 S60 for the series 
For more information call i781 982-8920 
AMERICAN RED CROSS CLASSES: Oct 18. Infant & Child CPft Review, 6 9 p.m. S33 Oct 19. Adult, Infant & Child 
CPR Review, 6 9 p m S38 Oct 23 Standard First Aid Progression 6 - 10 p m $40 Oct 26. CPR FPR tor Professional 
Rescue Review from 6 -10 p.m $45 Oct 31. Mass Child Care First Aid. 6 - 10 p m $40 Oct 31 Nov 2 and 2. Community 
First Aid and Safety from 6 10 p m $70 Registration is required for all courses Courses held at 1495 Hancock Street. 
Quincy For more information or to register all 16171770-2600 Mon. - Fri from 8 30  4 30 p m 
HARMONY    WELLNESS    CENTER    is   offering    Health    Bottle   on    Oct    20    from    7 30        8:30    pm 
Assertiveness Communications Skills forwomen on Oct 21 from9a.m -12 noon Cost isS30 The Acupuncture Sensation 
on Oct 27 from 7 • 9 p.m is free The Hyers BriggsType Indicator learning to type Class is held on Oct 28 from 10 am. 
2 p.m. Cost is $40 Pilates Develops a strong core while is helps to lengthen and promote flexibility on Oct. 25 from 10 45 

11:45 Cost is $72 for 6 week session Myofascial Release Course where Janet Mmton. occupational therapist will teach 
techniques to decrease pain and increase flexibility on Oct 29 from 10 a m 5pm Cost is $75. To register or for more 
information call 178118294300 
BALANCE IN BODY. YOGA & STRESS REDUCTION CLASSES are held Thursday evenings from 7 - 8 30 p.m IFor 
stress reduction class1 at the L'~ tar.an Parish House at Cohasset Common starting on Oct. 19. Sessions run m eight-week 
intervals for $80 or a drop in lee o' S12 Please bring a mat Yoga at all levels will be held on Wednesday evenings from 7 
8 30 p.m. at the North Church in Hmgham Harbor beginning Oct 11 Sessions run in eight-week intervals for $64 or a drop 

m fee of $10 Please bring a mat For more information or to sign up for these classes call Balance in Body at 17811740- 
4412 
RECREATIONAL ICE SKATING CLASSES have begun at 5 p m at the Weymouth MDC rink on Broad Street The group 
'essons are for boys and girls ages 5 and up and adults Students can wear either figure skates or hockey skates Beginner 
and intermediate skills are taught by trained professional instructors For more information call 17811890-8480 
BEETHOVEN AND FRIENDS A Music .over's Guide to the Giant Genius Three sessions Fridays from 10 ■ 11 30 a.m. 
starting November 3 at the James Library m Norwell Pianist teacher Alison Barr of Joyful Listening will teach S60 for the 
series For more information call 17811982-8920 
ADULT DAY HEALTH PROGRAM at the Salvation Army in Quincy providing quality care for seniors Includes health 
and social sen/ices, activities and outings hot lunches and snack as well as transportation to and from the program 
Medicaid and Mass Hearth often pay for the program Call 16171479-3040 from 8 30 a m 2:30 p m. Mon • Fri for an 
appointment to see this program in action 

Plymouth are free.  For more infor- 
mation call (508)746-1620. 

Autumn Evensong at St. 
John's Church in Hmgham at 6 
p.m.The Reverend Robert B. Edson, 
Rector of St. John's will conduct the 
servie, and Organist-Choirmaster 
Helen Ward Mannix will direct the 
Choir of the St John's in a program 
of music by Herbert Howells, Daniel 
Hathaway and Parry. Open to the 
public, the church is located at 172 
Main Street in Hingham. 

Ventress Memorial Library 
Sunday Concert Series resumes 
with Atwater-Donnelly' performing 
crowd pleasing traditional and folk 
music, bring the kids. The perfor- 
mance will begin at 7 p.m. and 
refreshments will be served after 
the show. Located at 15 Library 
Plaza in Marshfield. For more infor- 
mation call 1781)834-5535. 

Holiday Craft ft Gift Fair spon 
sored by the Stella del N ord 
Women's Lodge at The Sons of Italy 
Hall, 120 Quarry Street, Quicny from 
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Free admission, 
parking and handicap accessible. 

Liberty Belle Chorus Annual 
Show held at the Belmont High 
School, 221 Concord Ave., Belmont 
at 2 p.m. Tickets are S12 for general 
admission, $10 for seniors and chil- 
dren under 12. The show entitled, 
'Close Encounters of the 
Barbershop Kind" will have special 
guests The Beelzebubs' of Tufts 
University. For tickets call (617)327- 
5514. 

'A Taste of Gershwin' an after- 
noon concert presented by the 
United Church of Christ, 460 Mam 
Street in Norwell at 4 p.m to bene- 
fit the Piano Fund Rhea Stone, Lynn 
Edwards and Michael Lally, profes- 
sional singers and Karen Harvey, 
pianist will feature "Three Preludes 
for Solo Piano" A $10 donation 
includes refreshments. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door or by callinq 
(781)659-2887. 

Michael  Fortune To  Sign his 
book 'Brimfield' at Buttonwood 
Books & Toys from 2 -4 p.m. in 
Cohasset Mr. Fortuna resides in 
Scituate. To reserve your signed 
copy or for more information please 
call (781)383-2665 

CALENDAR 
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Tues. 24 
South Shore Women's 

Business Network presents a 
Rockland breakfast meeting inviting 
you to be "The Initiative 
Businesswoman" and hone your 
business skills. The guest speaker is 
Judy George, Retailer of the Year" 
and author of "The Intuitive 
Businesswoman, achieve success 
through power of your personality" 
and founder and CEO of CEO of 
Domain Home Fashions. Located at 
the Ramada Inn in Rockland, regis- 
trations must be received by Oct. 19. 
If you need directions please call 
1781)871-0545. For more informa- 
tion call the SSWBN at (781)749- 
4500 

Ventress Memorial Library 
Author Series resumes with Bill 
Brennan author of 'A Tattered Coat 
Upon a Stick' and a discussion of his 
new works in progress. The perfor- 
mance will begin at 7 p.m. and light 
refreshments will be served. 
Located at 15 Library Plaza in 
Marshfield. For more information 
call (7811834-5535. 

Thurs. 26 
'The Boys Next Door' by Tom 

Griffin will be performed at the 
Curtain CallTheatre, corner of Faxon 
and Commercial Streets in 
Weymouth on Oct. 26, 27 & 28 and 
Nov. 2, 3 and 4. Tickets are S12. For 
reservations call (7811356-5113. All 
performances are at 8 p.m. 

Wed. 25 Fri. 27 
'The Art of The Game' a lecture 

by Craig Bloodgood, known for 
innovative furniture, sculptures, giz- 
mos and games, will discuss his 
work at the Fuller Museum of An at 
10:30 a.m. with the first installment 
of this season's "Lecture Luncheon 
Series." Admission is S10 per lee 
ture or S25 for the series of three. 
Located at 455 Oak Street in 
Brockton, call (508)588-6000. 

The Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library presents an exhibition by 
Christine Hotarek entitled "Two 
Days in Venice'.'These photographs 
reflect the beauty of the city of 
Venice, Italy and lifestyles of its peo- 
ple A local Scituate award winning 
artist, Hotarek is a gallery artist at 
the South Shore Art Center in 
Cohasset and at the Scituate Arts 
Association in Scituate Harbor. The 
library is located at 106 South Main 
Street in Cohasset. and is on display 
until October 25 For more infor- 
mation call (781)383-1348. 

South Shore Women's 
Business Network presents a 
Business aftei hours in Hingham 
from 5:30 - 7 p.m. All attendees have 
an opportunity to introduce them- 
selves, display literature and distrib- 
ute business cards. Located at 
Salomom Smith Barney, 25 
Recreation Park Drive, second floor, 
Hingham. For directions call 1-800- 
343-7913. S7 members and S15 non 
members at the door If you need 
more information call the SSWBN 
at(781)749-8883. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave„ Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Oct. 27: Fat City 
Band. 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a bimonthly dance, smoke-free, 
with DJ music from 8:30 p.m. -12:30 
a.m. at the Abington VFW, 30 
Central St., Abington. Admission is 
$5, for SSS members and S8 for 
non members. Proper dress 
required. For more information call 
(78113310021. 

'Lot's Murder Marsha' will be 
presented by the Hull Performing 
Arts Theatre group celebrating their 
tenth season. Performances are on 
Oct 27 & 28 and Nov. 3 & 4 at 8 p.m. 
at the Anne Scully Senior Center, 
197A Samoset Avenue in Hull. 
Tickets are S10 at the door, S9 with 
reservations and S8 for seniors and 
students. For more information call 
(781)925-2406. 

Ongoing Events 
'The Legend Of Lizzie Borden' 

comes to the Company theatre, 30 
Accord Park Drive in Norwell 
through Oct. 29 Tickets are priced 
at S14 in advance and S16 the day of 
the show.Tickets are available at the 
Company Theatre Box Office or by 
calling (781)871-2787. 

Scituate Arts Association 
Gallery presents the watercolors of 
Mary Lizotte from 6 - 8 p.m. through 
Oct. 29 The Gallery is located on 
132 Front Street in Scituate Harbor 
Gallery hours are: Tues. - Sat., 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 
p.m. closed on Mondays. For more 
information call (781)545-6150. 

Old Ship Labyrinth Available 
For Public Use on the second 
Tuesday evening of each month 
from 7:30 - 9 p.m. Admission is free. 
Located in the Old Ship Fellowship 
Hall across from the church at the 
rear of the Parish House, 107 Main 
Street, Hingham. Walking a 
labyrinth can be understood as a 
path of contemplation or prayer for 
people seeking peace without 
regard to any particular religious 
tradition. For more information call 
Old Ship Church Parish Assistant or 
Minister Ken Read-Brown at 
(781)749-1679. 

The  Chris  Luard   Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A, Hingham. For more information 
call (781)749-9829. 

James Library and Center for 
the Arts presents marine pho 
tographs and watercolors of local 
landscapes by Scituate artist Bill 
Mattern through Nov. 2. Exhibit 
may be viewed Mon„ Wed , Thurs., 
and Fri 2 - 5 p.m. andTues. and Sat. 
10 -1 p.m. For more information call 
(781)659-7200. 

The Sparrow House Museum 
in Plymouth will host a White-Line 
Woodblock Prints exhibit titled 
"Sleeping Patterns of Cats & Dogs," 
by local artist Willy Reddick through 
Oct. 31 The Sparrow House 
Museum and Pottery Gallery is 
open every day except Wednesday 
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and Saturdays 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and is located 
at 42 Summer Street in Plymouth. 
There is no admission fee for 
gallery areas, but admission to the 
museum is S2 for adults and $1 for 
children. For more information call 
(5081747-1240. 

Mothers and More South 
Shore Chapter for mothers who 
have chosen to alter their career 
path in order to care for their chil- 
dren at home. Meetings are the sec- 

A Harvest Fair will be held on Saturday. Oct. 21 at the Norwell First Parish Church at the 
junction of Route 123 and River Street In Norwell. The fair will run from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. rain or 
shine. Silent auction, toys, (ewelry. books, sporting goods and more. For more Information caH 
(781)659-7122. 

ond and fourth Monday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at The Ventress 
Memorial Library, 15 Library Plaza, 
Marshfield. For more information 
call Christine Olivieri at i781)544- 
4664 

'Heat of the Sun' exhibit show- 
ing in Oct. in Vine Hall Gallery with a 
photograph exhibit at the South 
Shore Natural Science Center in 
Norwell through Oct. 31. Contains 
photographs from East Africa, Costa 
Rica, the Everglades and other 
warm-weather locations. The center 
is open Mon. Sat 9:30 a.m 4:30 
p in Located on Jacobs Lane, call 
(7811659-2559 for more information 

South Shore Art Center 
Gallery Artist Isabel Shamitz will 
have an exhibition of her paintings 
on display through Nov. 11 at the 
Landmark Building, 160 Federal 
Street, Boston. For more informa- 
tion call (781)383-2787. 

Call for Entries/Work on Paper 
Exhibition with the South Shore 
Art Center. A national juried exhibi- 
tion Nov.  17  -  Dec.  31,  2000 
Juried by Howardena Pindell Open 
to all artists, the exhibition will c I lie 
brate the diversity of works on 
paper. No photography will be 
accepted Up to five works may be 
submitted For an entry form and 
more information visit 
HYPERLINKhttp: SSS or 
www.ssac.org or call 1781 '383-2787. 

The Network Voice 
Toastmasters'   Club   meets  for 
feedback on speeches from 6:45 - 
8 45 pm the first and third 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Tufts Public Library on Broad Street 
.Weymouth. Call 781! 487-5100 for 
more information. 

"Duxbury Cultural Alliance" 
Announces First Annual 
Program entitled "Pull up a chair'.' 

Tne centerpiece of the program is 
Shaker Chairs: Their Story," an 

exhibition on view through Jan. 14 
at the Art Complex Museum in 
Duxbury Schedule of events: Noon 

Lecture t>v Sharon Koomler on 
Shaker History in New England at 
the King Caesar House Barn, 120 
King Caesar Road From 12 - 2 p.m. 
briny your picnic to the grounds 
and then tour the Alden House 
Museum, 105 Alden Street At 1:30, 
Gallery tour with Sharon Koomler at 
the Art Complex Museum. From 2 - 
6 p.m. "Be Seated" at The Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 George 
Street At 3 p.m. Chairman of the 
Board: A Brief history of Colonial 
American Chairs with a lecture and 
slides. From 4 - 6 p.m. Musical 
Chairs, presented by the South 
Shore Conservatory at the Ellison 
Center (or the Arts, 64 George 
Street All events are open to the 
public For more information call 
(781)934-6106. 

Protect Your Home With HNB HOME SECURITY 

ACT NOW 
and receive a 

FREE 
2nd Keypad 

installed 

tin*. 

Call 1.800.416.9110 
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$26.95, 24 hour monthly monitoring fee 
and 3 year monitoring agreement 
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GET 1000 Minutes for   39 

2 Phones 3000 Shared Minutes 
One Great Price x7Ar 

100G£- .-    ■   - 

-■ 

Community travel 

Frequent-flyer miles 

■v£SN'S F(/f< 

"iVfiere your dollar buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery • For Ail Your Heating and A/<  Needs 

781-982-8030 508-583-1533 

Ask George 
By George Hobica 

Q. \h wffl and l lia%. 40400 
milts in l'\\ \\ frequent-flyer 
program. How can we transfer 
this to one HI our suns.' We «ili 
not IK using ilu-*' miles. 

iransfei person, 
;iil\ from 

airline i M      airlines 
thai the fre- 

queni-tlyei mi erson to 

Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra . I N KA'tliXJVANI  S 

Music Oi"v to' indl 

I'KKM \|s 

Hie Kdgiti ;iiid Pauline Main 
l.niiiK foundation 

i win A CONCUR! 

Happy Haunts: 
\ Musical Trick or Treat 

Si \|)AV. 0< WRM 2"). 2000 • .'5 P.M. 

Mi \ioRl\l   ll\i i. I'M Mm in 

Program Includes 

Mussorgsky     Xighl mi It.iitl Mountain 

Saint-Saens    Danse nmcabn 

i IUMI Funeral Mmh "'./ Marionette 

and .i i osluinc parade 
Even one is invited to partii Ipati ' 

lirkrls   Vrttilts SI 2.1)0: iiiulli ltlnou«l)uge I Hi 
stitxi - i        II  d)urj    Hi'- 

llllll      \ ll)l(' s(.,l 1,1 
r hv iuHiim 

508-7 H>-n00K 

riir i ii-.ti mill r.Hiiin* \i.tm 
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NEW1IELD HOUSE    The Patriot Ledger %i«. 

Give up your dish and we'll give 

you $200' Now. when you sign 

up for Digital Cable we'll haul 

away your satellite dish and 

receiver for free. Plus, you'll get 

FREE installation and $200 in 

discount coupons* you can apply 

toward your monthly cable bill. 

Limited time offer, so call us 

today at 

1-877-407-7862 

AT&T 
rvtrtTAi rxnic 
l/l\JI IML V.HULI 

i 

tors Tli • can usual!) be made to 
i ii iusi a close relative. 

Q. Mlhuuuh I am ;i Delta fre- 
quent-flyer I've never hevn able to 
he seated in the bulkhead seats 
"hen I fly, even when I make 
reservations three months ahead. 
I am always told that these seats 
art' assigned at check-in only, hut 
even if I arrive three hours ahead 
ol flight time, they're already 
taken. 

I thought that the) were always 
reserved for disabled passengers, 
hut this is nut true I mm my obser- 
vations. Is there anything I can do 
to improve my chances of getting 
one ill these seats? 

\ Like some nthei airlines Delta 
will pre-a.svie.il choice seats to its 

■   v,: ,:- the ones wh< 
bj flying 50,000 

miles 01 m        . ■    lust being .1 
member ol theii frequent-flya pro 

:nough Bulkhead 
seats . reserved, 11 not 

he tnil\ Jis.iNed. .11 least for the 

magic 
carpet 
vacations 

- 3- 

elderU or those who are mobility 

challenged. 
I'm noi sure why you'd want to MI 

in bulkhead seals anyway: the best 

M.-,II- in coach .ire toe "lies al the 

emergenc) exit rows over the wing, 
since they have more legroom. 

Since bulkhead Beats don't have .1 
seat in Iront ol ihem. there's no 

place to stow your carry-on items 

w here the\' re w ilhin easy [each, and 

I find that the) don't have much 

legroom 1'he only advantage is that 
they're nearer the front of the plane. 

Q. My father suffers from 
emphysema but wants to travel 
by air to > isit a relative. He would 
require wheelchair assistance at 
both ends and oxygen during the 
flight. Will airlines accept him as a 
passenger'.' Would they require 
that he he accompanied? 

A. The airline will certainly pn> 
v 1 Je w heelehairs al both ends from 
ihe terminal to the plane. He doesn't 
need to be- accompanied. However, 
he will have to purchase oxygen 

from 

*449' 

Bermuda 

Tc rtHtivc tins at on» 0I1W 
Magic Carpet Vocotion iwilo<t 

-/Otir lotol Irovfl 09*111. 

Dcttinaliont Travel 
& Cruise 

Gorber Travel 

Dedham Travel 

Grotto Bay Beach Hotel 
On the beachl 

s449 

Sonesta Beach Resort 5499 
$100 resort rredil! 

Southamplon Princess 
4lh night free1 

s599 

Hamilton Princess 
5629 

4th nighl free! 

Harmony Club 
Slh nighl free1 

5899 

1TKV 

George Hobica 

from the airline directly (you can't 
hnns: your own supply on hoard' 
Fa prices, contact the airline you'll 
he using 

Q. I bought two tickets for UM 
each from ("heap Pickets on Air 
Canada hut couldn't use them 
due to a medical problem. We're 
trying to get a refund or at least to 
use them on a future flight, but 
they say no. ( an yon help us? 

A Unfortunate!) not, and I'm 
il-.iul you're out over $800, Here's 

Cheap Tickets' reply "Wc have 
completed a review of our records 
concerning your request for a full 
refund on ihc unused Air Canada 
tickets thai you purchased. Our 
research indicates thai ihe tickets in 
question are iionreluiulahle anJ non- 
changeable. Restrictions such is 
these allow Cheap Tickets to offci 
special, low-paced, sale lares, in 
addition to ils traditional lineup of 
discounted airfares. Unfortunately, 
there are DO exceptions to this policy 
lor medical emergencies." 

As f*ve s.nd before, it you buy a 
heavily discounted ticket from 
Cheap Tickets or an) consolidator, 
you cannot change them or get a 
refund on them. Either buy travel 
insurance, or take your chances. 

Hmc .1 travel question? George 
cm be no* bed \ ia e-mail at george- 
hobica(at)aol.com, or In writing i<> 
ibis new ipaper. 

B0T0X 
Smooth Skin Made Easy! 
Iron 1 nit your frown lines, .rows feet 
and more with tins simple, effective 
procedure. 

Kenneth M. Reed M.D., P.C. 617-472-6764 
Quincy • Cohasset www.doctorreed.com 

Auditions 
COMMUNITY BAND SEEKS 

EXPERIENCED     MUSICIANS      it) 
begin its thirteenth season Percussion, 
double reed, low brass and saxophone 
players are especially needed 
Rehearsals are held on Thursday 
evenings from 7 15 9 p.m in the 
Sharon High School music room. For 
more information call Lorna Hurwitz at 
(7811784-6649. 

CURTAIN CALL THEATRE is seek 
ing High School st Jdents for 'Step One' 
A Beginning Acting Course on 
Saturdays, through Nov. 18 from 10 
a.m. - 1 p.m. al the Curtain Call 
Clubhouse located at the corner of 
Faxon and Commercial Street in 
Braintree Price is $150 per student For 
more information call (617J471-8876. 

"MIXED COMPANY" is preparing 
for its upcoming season Planned per 
formances are "You Must Remember 
This" to be performed at the First 
Trinitarian Cong. Church in Scituate 
and a Christmas production of "Gift of 
the Magi'The production will be held at 
the North Community church Parish 
Hall in Marshfield Hills Also searching 
for a tenor to add to the group. 
Repertoire consists of soft jaw, popular 
standards of the 30's, 40's and 50's and 
gospel If interested call Sherry at 
(781)834-2398 

A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

" w w.l KM III nil i in. i 'iiiiii 11 awl 

Plan Your Winter 
Escape Now... 

Cruise! 
Whether it's 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRUISE0NE. has 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

\CRUISEONE. 
I # I In Cruising. Nationwide 

Km 
978-267-2*00 • 800 28J 0282 

HittJujI 
781-749 6446 • 888-749-6446 

bin 
978-744 9J9J • 877 288 8747 

£>'W»(PUIS( Line 

"Kids Fly Free"* 
7 Ni Cruise or 7 Nt Land* 
Sea Packages from $799 pp 

Kids from $399 pp 
Xo one heals our Disnn' Rau:\! 

CRl ISE TRW EL Ol TLF.T 
Andover. MA 

1-80(1-498-7245 
nMu.crimetratrlmillel.com 

HCarnivaL 
CRUISE FOR LESS 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 
3 nights from  S229* 
4 nights from  $249* 
5 nights from  $379" 

■7  nights from $499* 
' Cruise oriy rales PPDO Gcvl 
Ta>es.Fees additional Some 
reslnctwrs apply Ships  registry: 
Panama and the Bahamas 

METROWE$T CRUISES 

1-888-220-8506 

f£H'Koija(OCympic Cruises 

12 DAY 
MEDITERRANEAN 

£ ATLANTIC CRUISE 
from ATHENS to 

FT. LAUDERDALE 
Nov 25 • Dec 7, 2000 

Athens     Monte Carlo 
Messina     Barcelona 
Rome Funchal 
from only §|     125 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

M.\ INC lAN.i 

EARLY BOOKING SAVINGS' 
Consumer Travel Show 

Black Falcon Pier - Boston Harbor 

November 4 & 5 

Saturday 10:00 AM to 8:00 PM 
Sunday 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM 

Drimng! for trips and prim and 
(real tivmit on vieilion tieltiges! 

Bring rhis ad anil gel U.OQ oft 
rhe iS.OO admission tee! 

W(l*a2 30 
■93 

.    Woodstock 
RESORT       MM 
wvM.iachtlanterrrTesart.coin 

"OMtftlNiMsltceiicMH 
cairses ia Nev, EneUid." 18 Mts. 
Pro Slop, pMk, k»p, tetertaii- 

■wii, rcstanit, 
m«tH, uciim 
■ones. Golf (*£ 

1/fl*2. KV«0' 
800227-4454 

Beak Ol lit* 
EVERYTHING! 

For more 
information or 
to advertise, 
call Steve at 

\\ -800-722-1823 
ext.6303 



The 
manly arts 

Republican Mary Anne 
McKenna and independent 
Waller Murray attacked 

Democral Garrett Bradley's 
Aindraising efforts ovtr the pasi 
three years In last week's debate 
that also featured sharp exchanges 
on taxes, transportation, and the 
definition of real leadership. 

The three are seeking to replace 
Republican Man leanette Murray, 
who is retiring as state representa- 
tive serving the Third Plymouth 
District consisting oi Hingham, 
(lohasse) and Hull. 

"He has allowed outsiders to 
reach into the district and grab it by 
the scrtlfl of the neck." said Murray 
about Bradley's contributions from 
people outside of the district. 

McKenna also criticized 
Bradley's spending a total of nearly 
$200,000 in the 1998 and 2000 
elections for stale representative. 
-ay mi! she pledged to stay within 
the spending limits outlined in the 
state's clean Election Law. 

"The average campaign raises 
between $30,000 and $35,000, and 
that's how much I expect to raise." 
she said adding campaigns should 
not be houshi. 

Parent forum 
to address 
teen behavior 

Mary Anne McKenna. a Republican from 
Hingham 

Walter Murray. Independent candidate from Hull Garrett Bradley, a Democrat from Hingham 

Hut Bradley defended his 
fundraising and the supi*>n from 
special interests that Murray, 
accused him of. He said the dona- 
tions from special interests such as 
lawyers, real estate brokers, insur- 
ance agents and hotel developers. 

are for the most pan lain 
ily friends. "The Heal estate broker) 
sold my parents then ln-t house in 
Hingham. and sold me my house 
too..the hotel developers used to 
work with my lather," he court 
lered. "People who know me know 
I go to nix family and friends lirst 

Sadly they don'l live in the district. 
Hut I've raised two tunes as much 
money, in the district than both oi 
m\ opponents " 

He also said he has essentially 
been involved in lour races the 
I'M and 2000 primaries, phis Ilk- 
general elections     and his spend- 

ing bloke down 10 about - 
pet campaign 

The debate, held in Hingham 
Town Hall's Sandhom Auditorium 
and sponsored by Community 
Newspapei Company, drew aboul 
65 people, with main others panic 

■ 

By Mary Ford 
V 

nothing new ; 
( oliassei teens are experiment- 

ing with illegal dines, alcohol. 
tobacco   and  othci   potentially 
larmful substances 
Some are also sexually active 

and some have unsafe dietary 
behaviors such as taking diet pills 
without a doctor's advice 

School health education coord) - 
natoi Michael Gill gets a picture oi 
what local teenagers are doing by 
conducting a 'Youth Risk 
Behaviot Survey/'everj, two years 
thai puts Cohasset in context with 
the si.ne and nation 

I lie results ol the survey will 
provide the focus for a parents' 
forum led In the Rev Clifl Cutler 
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FALL SPRUCE UP Town Meeting 
OKs museum 

■ 

Andy Swanson oi the Cohasset Department <>1 Public Wbrfo mows the lawn at the Beechwood Cemetery 

Voters breeze 
through warrant 

By Rick Collins 
mcouiNsee. 

Monday's special Town Meeting 
will not he known as the most con 
troversial one of 
all tune, nor the 
longest 

Before a sub 
dued audience ol 
more than 200. 
town officials 
were able to 
biee/e through 
the 29 article 
warrant in jusi 
ovet iti minutes. 
adopting each 
recommended 
motion W iih ^^m^^^^m* 
comfortable mat 
jnis I he longesl debate didn't 
involve the normally ho) topics such 
as school funding. Greenhush, the 
Hagerty, property or the Woodsidc 

ctcry, bin instead whethet the 
town should authorize the purchase 

Town Meeting also 
easily gave the 

two-thirds margin 
needed to lease out the 

1929 wing of the 
former Osgood School 

as a "Children's 
Discovery Museum." 

. new ambulance tsei   related 

Highlights oi the meeting includ- 
ed a final go-ahead lor the renova 
tion of the Hagert) property, 
approval for the final environmental 
and landscape engineering study to 
be done for Woodside Cemetery 
expansion, and the establishment ol 
 a $15,000 conthi 

eency fund for 
legal, engineer- 
ing and advisor) 
costs from nego 
nations with the 
MB IA about the 
(neenbush nght- 
of-way, 

lown  Meeting 
also easily   gave 
the     two thirds 
margin needed G 
lease    out    the 

_^mtmm^^    1929 wing of-the 
lonnei   Osgood 

School as a 'Children's I Woven 
Museum.' Alter an initial question 
ol the building's salety by Jerusalem 
Road   resident   I eonoia  Jenkins 
Mary   Larson, who serves on the 

TOWN MEETING. PAGE 6 

Town hopes for 
calm Halloween 

Staying well in 
mind and body 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLllNS»CNCCOM 

Town officials hope the only 
ghouls and goblins seen this 
Halloween are the ones trick- 

or-lreating with their parents, and 
no) ol the teenage variety List year. 
Halloween  featured  many  more 
nicks than treats us       
Cohasset youths 
took it upon them- 
selves to make sure 
some lown resi- 
dents had a scan 
night. 

According to 
police reports, near- 
ly I (XI teens a^^_^_ 
wreaked havoc 
around town. Village storefronts 
were vandalized. Windows were 
broken at the new Osgood School 
and the playground at the former 
Osgood School was spray-painted 
with obscene graffiti. Cop cars were 
egged and dented  The teens also 

stole candy from young irick-or- 
treaters. This was the second time in 
lour years teenagers had run wild on 
Halloween night In I99d Cohasset 
police officers and cruisers were 
egged repeatedly, resulting in hun- 
dreds of dollars ol damaged equip- 
ment. 

Police Chief Brian Noonan said he 
isn't expecting a 

"Kids just got way 
out of control, and it 
wasn't, unfortunately, 

the first time." 
— Jane Fesatorc, PSO president1 

Cancer sumvor's 
therapy builds 
strength, support 

Editor's note This is tin- last in ,i 
four-week series on breast cam eras 
pan o) National Breast (.mar 
Awareness \limth in October. 

repeat perfor- 
mance, but 
nonetheless has 
ordered extra 
patrols to be on 
duty Tuesday 
night. 

^^^^^^^ "I expect averj 
nice. peaceful 

Halloween.'' he said. "I have put 
extra personnel on. I don't want to 
get into the logistics of it. hot I have 
put additional [personnel] on. just to 
make sure everything's in control." 

Selectmen, acting on a recom- 

HALLOWEEN. PAGE 14 

By Seth Jacobson 
Sl»CODSO«CNC COM 

Pi 
pin) Johnson is a breast can 
cei survivor And she takes 
nothing loi granted. 

"I would never say I'm     > 

cured I think the cancer   ci? 
is just being held at bay," «£ 
-aid   the   42-year-old | 
v\cvmouth resident who   ^ 

I was first diagnosed with   "^ 
! cancer at 34. "I still go to 

the doctor every six months 
lor my own peace ol mind." 

She maintains her cautious and 
practical approach, even though 
she's been cancer free since 1997 
Johnson's also tried to make some 
thing positive come from net dilli 
cull ordeal thai lias taken shape 
with the innovative aquatic ph) sical 
therapy, program she helped build at 
South Shore Hospital in Wcy mouth 

"I was the first member ol the pro 
gram." she said, adding the pro- 
gram, called   "Bosom  Buddies.' 
began aboul two years ago "I hap 
pened to see the program advertised 
in the paper when the hospital was 
lirsl trying to get it going At that 

,„„,,.     time. 1 had no strength in m\ 
arms or upper body whalso 

"',f   ever. I couldn't even open a 
{  jar ol sauce  Needless to 
£ say. I signed up for the pro- 

.41   gram" 
*     Johnson  found  she  was 

only one of two members ol 
the program along with its jnstrtK 

BREAST CANCER. PAGE 10 
STWt PMOTO/SUSAN HtMPl 

Penny Johnson with family photos at her Weymouth horn*. 
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Goodale Insurance 
HOME • AUTO • LIFE • LONG TERM CARE 

Quaiit/ Service. 
Auto Insurance Discounts up to 17% 

Competitive policies tor high value homes. 
Savings Bank Life Insurance Representc 

(781)383-0787 
www.cohassetmsurance.com 

&■ CLEATS - SOCCER. F FIELD HOCK 

You're invited (or a Psycftic Session with 
Man' Dixon 

to review your Present ami Destiny 
tontine i       .      finance, 

■ quitting you to yn 

uout matt is Ti 
Session! art Tnvate &t onfidential 

781-337*0266 

DECORATING FOR 
THE LIFE YOU LEAD! 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

C .///// iA/y /- ,' yr u. 

tt//i/i/r/'it///,/>//i/t //!//// <//ni///i///i fi ' 

I    ft 
Christine Gritzan 

'811 183-1611 

'■9-1—O-' 
Ikromtina l\'n%. 

R10RS 
omtitiql)( 

JlSTU 
WE COME "O -OU 

Ull"« *l MP-ll- 

VisiiOi-WtrMsMistEiciliiiiWeksHeKrllieNtme! 

WWN.deCOratin9den.COm 
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COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 

■ 'iS tgham  VI 0204i J 

Main telephone number    f8l)383-S 

irioioiv- SPS 15!  -;    i published vuvkls IhursLo hs 
Communil I     South farads postage pari at Boston and 
.klJiiion.il mailnti 

POSTMASTI K Send dang* of address notice to ( ohassei Manna. 165 
Emerpnst Di Manhficld \i \ 

•ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

$33 mtown for one yen Call circulation departrntni (800) 982-402310 
subscribe 01 report deliver) probknu 

• NEWSROOM 

■     j   j|39 

Ru (781)741-2931 
News Editor (781) 741-2933 

Reporter: (781) 741-293S 
Sport*: (781) 837-4577 
Living Editor 
"HI iRV-J.VO 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

K' a-qui->i photo coverage, call 
(781)741-2930 

lor rcpnnt- ot photo., .all I "SI I 
12 and a>» for the 

photographer viho look the ptcUR 

■ RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

OHba Oliver (781)837-4319 

Fax:f8l)8.«--»54l 
Billing inqumos (781)433-6406 
Our retail adseni.mg department IN 

open from s>am to 5 pm Moada] 
through Fnda> 

• CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

tall (800)624-7355 
'81)837-4541 

For legal ads, call (800) 624-7355 

I Egal Fax (781)6534650 
Billing inqur i     • 829 
Stalling addrc.. Hos "I. l'oha.-ct. 
MA 02025 
Out classified advernsni 
department >- open from i a m to 
5 tHi p m Monday through Fndas 

CljiHlia Oh\er i^Sl iS<7-451'» 

CoHnD Sheeh.ni (781)837-4515 

'DROP SITE  

Cokasset New 3 Hrool St. 
Last pickup for ncss- item*. 
Fnda> at 8 am 

» EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

cohasaMttcncxoa 
COhasacS -poit-C<r-ne.com 
cohasselesents<*cnccom 

• ADVERTISING POUCY rhc puNisher a.-umc no rcsvnvthilm for ihc «MTII- 
an advertisement or tor r\rxs:rapht.jl error, in an jjvcrtiscmem. hut will rcpnnt thai 
pan of an adscrtivement in uhich the error occsfl it it affect) tnc N.IJUO w Ac 
ti cement 

This week in COHASSET 
Absentee ballots 

Absentee ballot- for (he stale elec 
Iks "i Ni''. 7 .no nn» available al 
(he town clerk's office, Absentei 

^ ix'clune during normal 
hours until noontime m Monday, 
No', fi :' Ahieh time the office mil 
he closed lo prepare for ihc election. 

You may vote absentee fot thi 
lowing reasons onlj 

Absence from the lown during (he 
In mi- the r»'II-1- open; physical dis- 
ability; religious beliefs, which pre- 
sent voting :it the pull- "ti Ek 
I' 

Ihc applicani musl request an 
absentee ballot. Applications are 
available in the town clerk- office oi 
,i written, signed request can be sent 
by mail, it hand delivered by the 
Mitet HI am other person, I he appli- 

cation should include the legal vising 
address ol the soicr. where the h.illot 

t- to be mailed, and the signatt 
the applicani A family membei ol a 
person qualified to vote by absentee 
ballot may apply mi hehall "t such 
voter. The applicani -hall stale hi- or 
her relationship lothe absentee voter 
sign the .ipplie.itiim under the pain- 

arid penalties ol perjury and ui.ul or 
hand ilcliu-i the application to the 
clerk'- office Vbsentee ballots musl 

rv mailed lo the votei Relumed bal- 
lot- should be mailed a can be deliv- 
ered by an immediate member of the 
family to the town clerk- office by 
Nov, 7 (o be counted. 

I'he Accu Sole optical -can system 
will he used. Instructions to voter 
pnnled mi the ballot and any pen or 

pencil may he used lo vote, com- 
pletely Till in the oval to the right ol 
youi choice Secrecy sleeves arc 
available at the check-in table-. The 
ballot-   can   he   inserted   into   the 

machine lace up. face down, etc. and 

CORRECTION 
'10, ALAN CHAPMAN 

The caption to this photo that appeared on page 20 In last weeks Cohasset Mariner, should have said: 
Alantlca owner Peter Roy. second from left, poses with lobstermen Robert Healy and Ed Rgueiredo and chef 
Erik Stenfors at a special event held at the restaurant heralding Atlantica s new fall menu and partnership 
with the local lobster Industry. 

will be read. It t- the usual policy to 
llip the ballot oser so tlic blank -tde 
-how- a- they insert it into (he 
machine Voters who ate uncomfort- 

able with tin- should use the' secrecy 
sleeve 

It sou .no permanently physically 
disabled and cannot cast your vote at 
the polling place, you may Hie a letter 
from your physician with your tossn 
clerk, stating thai you are permanent 
Is unable to cast your sole at the 

polling place because of physical dis- 
ability. A completed application lor 

HALLOWEEN TREATS 

& FESTIVE FALL CANDY 
Caramel Apples -V Candy Corn .V Marshmallow Pumpkins 

Chocolate Favorites 

ssssu hillurd-c.mds com 

Kic Ms So Easton 
■     - 

iduan 
■ 

kte 123. Hanover 
-    -  s SMI 

7r 
#i 'Travel'Aqent .>.•.• 

(K If I 

CCipper TraveC 
...of course 

'\ortfi Scituate i'illaijc  • 545-2380 

(CHOICE 

"Mi/ daughters 
have peace of 
mind knowing 
thatAlierton 

House at 
Hingham offers 
the dignity and 

respect I 
deserve." 

It's all about p<    . lloi.se Vssisted Living 
t ommiimn IT'. Hingl im lien KOVCI ,I new kind of independence, 
built around J real hi.me. new friendships and a caring -talY. 

It - a place nhcrc pi .c then independence, depend on us, 
It's a choke sun w 

Ca     - *        for a i »ur, "i s i-it us soon at 
www uclchhrg ,mi allertonhouse 

AliertDn 1 louse 
at I linghaiTi 

15 Cpndito Road 
(on Uowner Avi        -\        the old police station) 

781-749-3322 

I 

rU I 6c 

an ab-entee ballot for sou lo sion and 
return will be mailed to you by the 
town clerk at least 2.X day- before 
ever) primary and election. 

Fall cleanup 
I'he group ol teenagers and (heir 

adult     adsi-oi-     who    trasel     lo 
\ppalacliia each summer are hard al 
work making plan- for their Uth 
annual work-project trip. There are 
131 teenagers and 35 adult- (they 
need a total ol 50 adults) registered 
for the 2001 trip (June 23 to July I). 
In February they will leant the loca- 
tions ol the five different counties 
ihey will be serving. 

They     will    no    longer    make 
rhanksgiving pie- and breads as one 
of their fund-raisers, Nor will they be 
making Supei Howl soup and subs in 
January,    hut    ssill    sponsor    an 
Appalachia Festival instead 

For the new fall lund-iai-ci they are 
sponsoring a "fall clean-up" which 
will insolse a car wash this Saturday. 
Del 28, at the Second 
t ongregalional Church from 10 am 
lo 2 p.m. Work team- will also be 
available to do odd jobs, 

Some of the odd jobs available 
include (he following: -el up. park 
cars, -crsc and clean up lor a holiday 
p.my (food prep not includedl. rake 
lease-, paint a room, move furniture, 
or -ugge-i something. 

There are only eight teams avail- 
able, so jobs ssill he let on a lirst- 
come-first-served basis, The mini- 
mum donation requested i- '•OIKI 

(higher tl job warrant- in. Call 383- 
0345. rax to 383-7005 or e-mail lo 
coha—eta-pl" dreameoni.nel to 
request a team. 

Senior flu clinics, 
Oct. 26 & Nov. 7 

The Cohasset Board ol Health and 
the Social Sers ice League ssill hold a 
senior flu clinic (for tho-e 65 years 
and older only i Thursday, Oct. 26, 
from 10 a.m. lo num. at the Second 
Congregational ('hutch, next lo the 
Town Hall. Pneumonia vaccine will 

also be available al Ihc clinic. Only 
people 65 years and older ss ill he vac- 
cinated al tin- clinic. 

A second clinic will be held 
Tuesday, Nov. 7, from 10 a.m. lo 
noon, at the Second Congregational 
Church lor tho-e people fi5 years ami 

older and people with asthma, chron- 
ic lung oi heart disease, diabetes, 
AIDS. HIV, kidney disease, or 
immune problem-. 

General tow n clime- ss ill he sched- 
uled later in November. The guide 
lines ssill he strictly followed accord- 
ing to the Mass. I X'p.irtmenlor Public 
Health Priority Guidelines. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Oct/Nov High Hgt.       Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 26 11:06 11.0        4:50 11:32 10.7 5:17 
Fri. 27 11:50 11.2        5:35     6:04 
Sat. 28 12:18 10.5        6:19 12:32 Ill 6:49 
Sun. 29 12:03 10.2        6:01 12:13 10.9 6:32 
Mon. 30 12:46 99        6:44 12:54 10.6 7:16 
Tues.3l 1:31 9.5        7:27 1:38 10.2 8:01 
Wed. 1 2:17 9.1        8:13 2:24 9.8 8:49 
Thurs. 2 3:06 8.7        9:01 3:13 9.4 9:39 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes of the above 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 Oays a week 

at wvm.townonline.com/south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 

publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items of regional interest. 

Halloween at Town Online 
(www.towrionllne.com/hallovveen) 

Tosvn Online bnngs you complete listings ot 
things to do this Halloween. From haunted 
Salem to Framirtgham to the South Shore. 
get a listing of events going on this spooky 
season Town Online is also holding an 
essay contest to win four tickets to Spooky 
World. Write a scary essay, tell a tale of 
horror or review your favorite terror movie to 
enter our contest (read terms and condi- 
tions on Town Online). The Halloween site 
also features: Story tellers on video, links 
to scary web sites. Town Online's listing of 
the best scary movies olus Community 
Newspaper Co. stones related to 
Halloween. This is a must see web site for 
the holiday. Visit the site at: www.townorv 
iine.com/haiioween. 

Arts All Around - 
Now that's entertainment! 

(www.townonllne.corn/arts) 
Visit Town Online's expanded arts and 
entertainment section. Town Online's Arts 
All Around web site brings you stones, pho- 
tos and reviews from CNC's Arts & More 
staff and the entertainment writers from 
the MetroWest Daily News. Find out the lat- 
est information on movies, see film trailers. 
read film critic David Brudnoy's movie 
reviews, get the latest dining reviews from 
CNC restaurant cntcs and the Phantom 
Gourmet, learn about the latest theater. 
dance and classical music oroductions as 
well as literature news and reviews. Arts All 
Around also gives you the latest informa- 
tion for popular muse, cd reviews, muse- 
um and exhibit showings and television 
highlights. Check out Arts All Around at: 
www.townonline.com/arts. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide vveb. 

Interested? Contact Oeirdre O'Leary 
by e-mail at doleary9cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/registration.html 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
svsvYi.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
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Options still open in Little Harbor sewer feasibility study ! 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSeCNC COM 

The gravel pits and land between 
the Osgood and Dea Hill Schools 
are being looked ai as possible sites 
for a sewage treatment plain for 
Little Harbor-area homes, said 
Wayne Perry, an associate engineer 
with environmental engineering 
firm Steams & Wheeler, Using the 
Wheelwright Park lawn or Town 
Common as leaching areas Is also 
on the table.. 

The comments were made at a 
public hearing held bj the Board of 
Health last week, to update the com- 
munit) on the ongoing study to 
determine the feasibilitj of sewering 
houses around Little Harbor. The 
final study is expected to be released 
in December, according to Fein. 

Perry, however, did say his firm 
hoped Little Harbor could be con- 
nected to the upgraded Central 

Cohasset Sewer Treatment Plant, 
but until final water usage numbers 
of the area are in for the expanded 
Central Cohasset Sewer District, he 
doesn't know if thai will be possible. 

"The best solution would be to 
send it to Central Cohasset," he said. 
"But if thai doesn't work out, we'll 
have to find another site." 

Pern also said his group has not 
yet done a hydrology study of the 
Town Common or Wheelwright 
Park to see if the areas could hold 
the anticipated 100,000 gallons of 
water a year in the ground. 

The study is being done in as part 
of a court order from the State 
regarding wastewaler management 
in Cohasset. North Cohasset is in the 
process of hooking up its new sewer 
lines to a treatment plant in Hull. 
The Central Cohasset sewer project 
recently wrapped up work. The 
1 .illle Harbor and Lib. Pond areas of 

Cohasset were left out of the low n's 
initial sewering plans, hut were des- 
ignated b) the board Of health as 
"priority" areas Town meeting 
appropriated funds to extend the 
sewer installation project across 
Route 3A to l.il\ Pond in March, 
1999. 

The current stud) is the third study 
of the Little Harbor area Prior stud 
ies were done in IWi by Tutela 
Engineering, which said the area 
shouldn't be seweied. and in 1998 
by Coler & Colanlonio. in a stud) 
paid for by citizens group Citizens 
for Equitable Environmental 
Solutions (CEES). 

So far. Pert) said his group has 
talked with neighboring residents, 
done soil and watet testing, looked 
at sites, evaluated different options 
for the low n. and is current!) w riling 
a final recommendation report 
During his presentation, Perr) pie 

seined a number of different types of 
sewage treatment plants available to 
the project, thai ranged from an open 
treatment pool, to a series ol under- 
ground containers, 

Pern said his group has discussed 
a number i >i |> issible sues fi n a neat - 
rneni plain and leaching field, 
i Iptions looked at include space neat 
the Deer Hill School, the gravel pits. 
Wheelwright Park, and White's 
Farm for the plant, and the fawn 
Common. Sandy Beach and 
Whitne) Woods as possible sues io 
discharge the wastewaler, \ numbet 
ol factors figured into the evaluation 
of possible sites, Pen) said. "We 
looked at the soil depth ol water in 
the location, il there were any sensi- 
tive receptors or abutters, what the 
site's curreni use is. its proximity to 
flood /ones, and regulating issues 
and public opinion." he explained. 

i        pointed to a chart thai 

showed Hist a small pail ol land able 
to accept wastewaler discharge. 
because of the rockiness ol 
Cohasset's    ground.    Steams    & 
Wheeler will recommend that 
wastewaler he discharged under 
either the lawn by the North Main 
Street entrance of Wheelwright 
Park, oi tindet the Ibwn Common. 
ii Little Harbor couldn't connect to 
the  Central  Cohasset  treatment 
plain. 

Wastewaler discharge undei the 
(own Common wouldn't pose an) 
health risks. Perry said aitei the 
hearing "It would he clean, waste 
watei affluent." he said "All the 
solids and organics would be taken 
out" 

rhree groups responded to the 
town's Request For Proposal (RFPl 
to do the study, and though Steams 
,x Wheeler's bid of$l9.l34 was not 
the lowest        Tutela Engineering 

Associates, Inc of Providence, K.l> 
and Wilmington, Mass submitted a> 
bid ol $9,900 town Manager! 
Mark Haddad said he chose StearnsJ 
because of its "superior technical! 
proposal" and iis experience in deaM 
ing with underground water{ 
drainage issues , 

I he annual town meeting in' 
March appropriated $20,000 tot the.* 
stud) « 

Colei   .v   Colanlonio.   Inc   o(« 
Hingham also submitted proposal*' 
fot the study, at a cost ol VJKI more 
than Steams & Wheeler's. 

\ccording to Chapter 'OP, ol the. 
I nil'orm Procurement Act. the low;-; 
esi bid resulting from an RFPdoes ; 
not have to be accepted, as it dojs* 
when a general request toi bids is< 
issued \\ ith an Rl P. the town must • 
examine   and   evaluate   a   group-'s" 
technical proposal before looking at 
Its bid. 

Voluntary septic plan to take effect 
By Mary Ford 
MFORD9CNC COM 

After the North and Central 
Cohasset sewer projects 
are finished 60 percent 

Ol Cohasset will -sij 11 rely on 
septic systems for wastewaler 
disposal. 

But the town is under a court 
order from the state to develop a 
wastewaler disposal plan for the 
entire town to protect the envi- 
ronment. 

To that end. the Hoard ol 
Health has developed a 
Comprehensive On-Siie 
Wastewater Management Plan 
for Cohasset homes, which use 
septic systems The plan could 
lake effect Nov. 30. if the state 
Department of Environmental 
Protection gives the go ahead. 

Health board chairman 
Stephen Hobo said the voluntary 
plan could relieve a lot of 
headaches for homeowners and 
compared it Io an insurance pol 
iC) on a major appliance. 

"It's like a maintenance plan 
for your furnace." he said "You 
pay   ihe town a fixed fee and 

then forget about it " 
In other words, once a home- 

owner opis into the plan and 
pays the fee. the town is respon- 
sible for maintenance of the sys- 
tem. If ii needs to he pumped out 
or a pipe needs replacing, there 
would be no additional cost. 

Ihe  homeowner would own 
the infrastruc- 
ture   but   the      
town would 
have an ease- 
ment to go in 
a fix ihe -vs- 
lem. Hobo 
said. 

The lee 
schedule is 
not finalized 
hut would be 
similar        to 
sewer lees lhat are based on how 
much wastewaler a residence or 
business generates. 

To qualif) for the plan the 
properly owner must have a cur- 
rent Title 5 inspection or certifi- 
cate of compliance. Title 5 is the 
stale environmental code gov- 
erning   septic  systems.   Those 

who do not meet Title 5 require- 
ments can join the plan when 
their systems are repaired oi 
upgraded. 

Low-interest loans could he 
available to homeowners 
upgrading their septic systems 
whether they join the town plan 
or not. Bobo said. 

Health 
agent Dr. 
Joseph 
God/ik said 
the plan a 
good deal 
for home- 
owners. 

"The   plan 
p r o v ides 
greater envi- 

^^^^B^^B    ron men la I 
protection 

and extends the longevity ol ihe 
septic system." he said 

The health hoard has devel- 
oped a 15-page document 
explaining the plan including 
more detail on loans, fees and 
payments, background, goals. 
function checks and more. 
Copies may be obtained from 

"The plan provides 
greater environmental 
protection and extends 

the longevity of the 
septic system." 

— Dr. Joseph (iod/ik. health agent 

the health board office at Town 
Hall lor information, call 383- 
41 Id. 

\ synopsis of the program 
goals includes 

• Implementing a decentral- 
ized wastewaler management 
svsieui that provides improved 
environmental protection while 
minimizing costs to homeown- 
ers and businesses and encour- 
ages alternative and shared ->- 
(ems in environmental!) diffi 
cult areas for existing homes: 

• Implementing a systematic 
approach to appropriate inspec- 
tion, maintenance and corrective 
action lor on-site systems to 
ensure ihev work properly: 

• Extend the useful life of on- 
site systems through a regular 
maintenance plan: 

• Provide a comprehensive 
inspection, maintenance and 
upgrade service: 

• Provide financial assistance 
plans through state and local 
loans to assist homeowners with 

repair, upgrade and replacement 
of on-site systems. 

Oversight for capital projects j 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

By Rick Collins 
•. 

I he buck slops with them, select 
men MV 

to that end. the board may require 
"a clerk of the works" to oversee an) 
inaioicapital project in town. 

The debate follows on the heels ol 
news the Cohassei Central Sewei 
Project is way over budget a revc 
lation that scnl shock ways right 
through ihe selectmen's office ii 
town hall 

Selectmen complained it was ihej 
who weie receiving Hack for the 
overruns, despite not having an) 
authority over Ihe project 

"There's been a lot ol criticism 
leveled at this hoard, and I want lo 
make it clear thai we didn't have an) 
oversight |ot this project)." 
Selectmen Chairman Thomas 
Callahan said "|The sewer commis 
sioners] made it very eleal the) have 
control ovei this project. Ii is not 
within the authority ol this hoard to 
look ovei the project." 

The sewer commission revealed 
the shortfall at the selectmen's Oct. 
lii meeting According lo the com- 
mission and lutela Engineering, the 
project accumulated almost 
ssm.iKHi in change orders, which 
ate through the SI million conlin 
gencv fund set up to cover overruns, 
The commission also blamed the 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

shortfall on higher than expected* 
police detail costs, additional engi- 
neering studies and needed aestheofi 
improvements Voters will debate ,m" 
article authorizing the commission' 
10 -pend an addition.il $500,000 to} 
finish the project al the Nov. i.v spc-* 
cial town Meeting. ■$ 

The selectmen agreed oversight 
was lacking in Ihe pn 

"I don'l see wh) the engineering 
firm should he acting as an accouot- 

firm."   Selectman   Michael 
Sullivan argued. "We can'l expect, a 
firm to blame themselves." 

He later suggested a bv law change- 
thai would make the town manager 
'clerk ol works" for an) capital pro- 

ject in town "I don't think a lot ol 
change orders were watched over. 
We need the da) loda) scrutiny, and 
volunteer boards just don'l have the 
tune." he said 

town Managei Mark Haddad, 
who has been on the receiving end 
ol man) angry citizens' phone calls, 
said a clerk of the works would 
essential!) be the "eves and eats" of 
the town. 

I le -.IKI a clerk ol the works keeps 
track ol things such as what tune of 
da) a contractor arrives on site, acls 
as ,i liaison between the cngineci 
and building committee, arid 
lev lew s work change orders. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Walter F. Timilty 
Democrat 

Clerk 
of 

Courts 

Leadership & Experience 

Assistant Clerk of Courts for Norfolk County 
since 1988 

Former Director of the Governor's Committee 
on Criminal Justice 

Former Selectman, Town of Milton (1976-86) 

On November 7, please vote for 

WALTER F. TIMILTY, DEMOCRAT 
Clerk of Courts for Norfolk County 

Paid tor by the Committee to Elect Walter F Timilty. Maureen O'Reilly. Treasurer. 

STRAIGHT TALK 
AMERICA 

"...I encourage all voters in the 3rd 
Plymouth District of Massachusetts 
to embrace your ideas and vote for 
you in November."   QM. fyfc. 

Sen. John McCain 

INDEPENDENTS FOR MCKENNA 

"Mary Anne McKenna has the same 
ideals and commitment to my 
constituents as I have proven. I 
support Mary Anne McKenna and 
urge my people to vote for her." 

Representative 
Mary Jeanette Murray 

p*        VETERANS FOR MCKENNA 

Maiy Anne McKenna proved to us 
during the debate of October 18 that 
she is a STRONG. DISCIPLINED. 
POSITIVE and DETERMINED person 
who will represent OUR DISTRICT in 
an INTELLIGENT. CREATIVE and 
PRO-ACTIVE manner on Beacon Hill. 

COMMUNITIES FOR MCKENNA 
NO ONE in HINGHAM, HULL or COHASSET benefits from the 
IMBALANCE on BEACON HILL. BUT WE ALL WILL BENEFIT 

with McKENNA REPRESENTING OUR COMMUNITIES on 
BEACON HILL. 

McKENNA will be our full-time state representative 
dedicated to all her constituents. 

To learn more about the McKENNA campaign and the 
DEBATE of October 18th go to the McKENNA website at 

WWW.MAMCKENNA.ORG 
HEADQUARTERS: 781-383-1620 

PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR MCKENNA. PAIGE D   STQWERS TREASURER 
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Stork makes three Cohasset deliveries 
AROUND 
TOWN 

TURN CLOCKS BACK 
n 

NEW ARRIVALS 
■  ■ 

Robin        Mi Kllislerl 
McDnnough >i C IIS 

Patrick 
the proud ; Kyk Patrick 
McDonough   I 
debut on<> 

■ 

living in Bniinin 
thai litllc gu\ ID pie      fl     - >i«.h 

IK lor 
the uholc family. intludV 

Dun    and    .last 
McAllister mdpalemal 

:   ir.ir-      Pal    and    I'emy 
McDonough '.' 
' I new 

We girl in 
i aroHiM Armstrong Bacon 

rid mi 
I      ■•   H .KIT and 

Leslie Bacon I      >scl in 
June "I thi- 

rilled uiih this ex« 
event   In   their   lues    ( arolinc 

isured 
2U ins   l"i     ' 

Iparcnts.    the    late    John 
Vrmstrong Helen 
who rcsid        B Mass. 

Kobcrt 
and Janice. »lm live in Woods 
Hi ihemselves with 

.'.   • csceii 
little i i nts mil 

'Icume 

Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 

"Best Bagels South of Boston" 
For the last 3 years 

Gourmet coffee 
Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 

Deli and Salad Platters 
And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in the '< 'Id Center" at the 228 & Main Street split 

neai the < 'entral Fire Station on Hi 228 

781-740-0636 
Cohasset 

nil Rt :l.\ north of Stop & Shop 
next in Good Sport and Hancock Paint 

781-383-2902 

■hem in Cohasset .mil congratulate 
ihe addition to theii 

."U.iH 

• J ihir.l hmh lo announce. 
Brian and Leila Mill I 
welcomed their sot Michael 
Leah) m Vug 12, 2000 
Congratulations on this wonderful 
news and 

POT LUCK BANQUET 
Just ,i rcmindci In .ill soccci farm 

hex in the Cohasset Middle and 
i I      Si hool   li is lime to honor 

mien who ha 
sistently attend? paled in 

last few months Parents, il 
not rece invitation and 

in he held .ii Si. Stephen's Hall mi 
'■ 

We look forw 
the junim varsit) and 
HU: parents ai this wonderful event 
Please call Kathie 
any questions you may have 

HALLOWEEN FUN 
I received M m> arcal Halloween 

information    ahoui    .i 

II •.  Party!" Pastimes i- 
holding   .i   Halloween   Party   on 

'.■   29 from 12-4 p.m 
ivill he Iree gifts for the kids. 

ballo . painting and you 
real picture  with 

So bring the 
kids. ; and eniiie 

i good lime! 

COLLEGE FIELD HOCKEY 
S < ollege    in 

\ il   vnl  some  news 
ield hocke) team. New 

i huge 
:!. Gordon 

Cull;' help "i Cohasset's 
Kristen  Reynolds   K 

nch to knock in the 
issisi from a team- 

I icore was 3-0. great 
playing Knsten! 

TRINITY SOCCER 
frinitj < iillegi in Hartford, Conn. 

scm us some new- ahoui Morgan 
SandeU ol Cohasset and the men's 

red the (Hll) 
linsi  I astern 

necticut in the 22nd minute, 
M rgai  Ke i 

on kicl 

hckSm 
acrowfrow*rierfarrcverMa«    7SIS29-500 

The car Racfc expert*     www.raek.mith.com 
Rtcks for. 

Oct. 28   Nov. 7th    Bffcei, 

The 

IS^to 20* Off    tS? 
Thule Car Rack Systems, including Gear Boxes!!! Eljtand 

Flat Top 6 Ski/4 Board Carrier:   Reg J99.00   Sa/e 579.20 
Summit Gear Box (10 cu.ft.): Reg $219.00 Sole S186.15 

Space Station Hitch 6 Ski/4 Board Carrier: Reg S$10.00 Sale J248.00 

Free Installation! Sab prices «*/«** siflpfa tar 

G0YETTE SCHOLARSHIP 
Finally, some news about a won- 

derful fundraiser being held in the 
memory ol Robert Goyette, a 
Cohasset police officer in the ho\ 
and a man who was a resident ol 
Cohasset for a long, long lime. Ihe 
Goyette Famil) would like to unite 
you to the 2nd Annual Fund-Raiser 
dinner The event will be held on 
Saturday, Nov. 4 ai the Sons of Italy 
Hall, Ri 3A in Hingham from 7 p.m. 
io midnight. Bob's favorite meal. 
spaghetti and meatballs will be 
served.(all-you-carheat!) The cost 
will he $10. per person payable at 
ihe door. There will he several great 
raffle and auction prizes along with 
a special celebrity guest master of 
ceremonies. All who attended lasi 
year had a great time and we hope 
you can all make il again this year 
Ml proceeds are donated to the 
Robert v Goyette Memorial 
Scholarship which is awarded annu- 
ally to a Cohasset High School male 
and female senior student If you are 
unable to attend bin would like to 
make a donation, please make 
checks payable to: The Roivn A 
Goyette Memorial Scholarship 
Fund and mail to: 275 Cedar St., 
Cohavsa MA 02025. This is a great 
lime for a great cause' 

HALLOWEEN PARADE 
Don't forgei that this Sunday, ihe 

\nnual Halloween Parade is being 
held on the Town Common from 
1:30-3: p.m., Come read) for some 
costume fun. games and treats and 
make sure lo bring ihosc cameras' 

SPECTACULARS 
Speaking of spectaculars, you 

should not miss the stunning fall 
flower show ai Veterans Park next to 
Kinihalls by the Sea at Ihe harboi 
The memorial listing Cohasset vet- 
erans' Manic is a backdrop now for 
some so brilliant yellow giant 
"mums" and an equal numtx 
flowering kale and other assorted 
plants. All this gracing the well- 
tended green of ihe lawn 

William Hannon 

OUTSIDE EXAMINER 
Cohasset    resident    William 

llaiiniui lias been appointed an out- 
side examiner for the Harrow 
Business School's (London) MBA 
in Design Management. He is the 
first American to hold the post. 

Hannon is a professor of industrial 
design at the Massachusetts College 
ol An. Congratulations! 

Please remember lo prepare your- 
selves and ihe children for 
Halloween! For the younger group, 
remind them of cars, \afet\ in num- 
bers etc. For all of ihe older group, 
please use this lime to remind them 
all i>l the issues thai have come »/> in 
years past and Ihe fact that we don) 
want an\ repeals oj ihe bad ones. 
I,i\ ii// havi fim and enjoy the 
i veiling! 

That is all for this week. Make sun 
in send in all vour news and photos, 
special day information and any- 
thing   else   thai   i\   happening 

\i >iinil Town." You can email il in 
at jenplep®\ahoo.com. send il to 
622 CJt Highway or mil 1781) 
923-1057. Have a great week! 

V ? aU/Wintet /Henu H 
Safeties invites you to feast on the latest men's fashion in all the latest harvest 

colors and the finest fabrics. Our Fall/Winter Selection caters to both classic and 
contemporary tastes. Enjoy our menu sampling and reap these great values. 

- ^the /Plain Coutse - 
Served up in 2 & 3 Button. Solids. Mini-Checks, 

Textures, Stripes. Serges, Tweeds & Great New Colors 

100% Wool Men's Suits 2 for *499 
Our Finest 100' Wool Men's Suits Made in Italy 2for      yy 
Our VIP 10096 Wool Men's Suits Made tn Italy...2 for \859 
Fabulous Selection of Sportcoats "for  J~J 
Top-of-the-Line Sportcoats Made in Italy "for   4 Jy 
Navy Blue Blazers  Now 20° OFF 

- ^l\\c ^tixllots Slptcials - 
Paolo Vista Trousers %1 (\Q 
100% wool in 26 colors.sz 30-46 (Reg $1794199) NOW    JL Uy 
Agostino Trousers .,     $1/7Q 
100% woolpleated & plain (Reg. $199) NOW    l*y 
Gino Ricci Dress Shirts -7        $ T 9 C 
Italian Styling 100% cotton, 10 colorsfReg $125) £ JOr    1 £ J 

Silk Neckwear Collection Made in Italy, 2 f    %AQ 
100% silk, over 400patterns to choose from (Reg $69) *s fot'   TT y 
Designer Sock Collection (Reg $17) 5 for   jU 

Cashmere Wool Topcoats (Reg $499) Now  J /J 
100% Wool Car Coats (Reg. $425) Now *J±9 
100% Wool Short Coats (Reg $325) Now  239 
All Leather Outerwear Now 2y 

100% Cashmere 
SPORTCOAT 

WO in stock 

Take 20 OFF 
JUST ARRIVED! 

Free Alterations for the 
Lifetime of Any Garment 
Purchased at... 

2001 WASHINGTON STREET 
ROUTE 53 • HANOVER 

781-982-8080 
MON-FRI 9AM-9PM • SAT 9AM-5 30PM • SUN 12PM-5PM 

~ Reservations !\'ot Required 

OFF 
NAT SUGGESTS 

Our Cashmere 
COLLECTION 

Largest Inventory of 
luxurious Sweaters 

Sportcoats, Topcoats, Knits 
in Polo c- Mock S'eck & 

Over 250 Magnificent Scarves 

A FINE GIFT ITEM 

We Pride Ourselves On Outstanding Service, Quality Garments & Master Tailoring 

Hurry In For Best Selection • This Sale Ends November 5, 2000! 

Like Halloween-we are just around the corner 

DIAGNOSTIC REPAIR 
This October Receive a 

FREE SUGAR PUMPKIN 
with every oil change 

19.95 - while you wait 

545-2778 N. Scituate 
«h« suppi- lasts 

Hingham Public Library 
and 

Buttonwood Books 
present 

BRIAN McGRORY 
USti Oct. 29,2:00 pm 

The Incumbent 
| Boston Globe Columnist LISA CAREY 

I Wed. Nov. 1,7:30 pm 

In The Country of the Young 
Author ol Ihe Mermaids Singing 

tee. Please call tho Hin>;rum Publk Library Reference Desk 
'41 1405 or Buttonwood Books at (781 (383-2665 

tor mun- information. Ii unable to attend, you m.iv 
call .ind order <t signed copy. 

www.butUmwimdboolu.com 
mStfSTVnTTTii 
I'l HI Ii   I llil: \ 1.1 

Buttonwood Books and the 
Hingham Public Library 

present 

LOIS LOWRY 
Wednesday, November 1, 7:00-9:00pm at the 

Hingham Town Hall / Sanborn Auditorium 

Acclaimed author Lois Lowry will speak and sign her 

new bixik Gathering Blue HoughtanMlffluiSU 

Lois Lowry is the author of Vie Giver and Number The Stars, 

both winners of the coveted Newbery Medal. 

Call (7811 749-2665 or (7811741-1406 for information or to register 
If unable to attend you may call and order a signed copj 

ffTJSHHrn; 
II "Hi   IIHIHK1 

Free Recommended lor adults and 
chrld'en oges 10 and up 

Reservations aie requested 
*ww.button*oodbooks.(om 

28 South St., Hingham Square 
781-749-2665 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

World's End cleanup 
The Trustees of Reservations' sec- 

ond annual statewide volunteer work- 
ua\ begins at 9 a.m. Saturday, Oa 28, 
rain or shine. Adults and children 
(ages 12 and up i am invited to roll up 
their sleeves and volunteer in one of 
24 work projects across the state 

Locally, at Worlds Knd iii Hingham, 
volunteers arc needed to pick up 
debris and trash along the shoreline. 
hen details visit www.thetrustees.org 
and please register h\ Oct 2() with 
Marge Bal/olli, (97X1821-2l>77. 

Plaza Suite 
The Cohassei Dramatic Cluh pre- 

sents the Neil Simon corned) "Plaza 
Suite" Oct. 27 and 28, at X p.m.: and 
Oct 2l) ai 2 p.m.. at Cohassei Town 
Hall. 

Tickets are $10 and can be pur- 
chased at From Street Books in 
Scituate and ButtonWood Books in 
Cohassei and Hingham or bj phone at 
(781)925-5439, 

Garden club trip 
The Communit) Garden Club of 

Cohassei is offering a field irip lo 
Newport. R.I. on Wed Nov. 2'). The 
purpose oil the trip is lo tour the 
Newport mansions thai vvill he deco- 
rated for Christmas with period- 
inspired ornaments, elaborate Yuletide 
decorations, fresh flowers, wreaths, 
and garlands, 

The cost of $59 includes, transporta- 
tion on a deluxe motor coach, admis- 
sion to two mansions (the Breakers 
and the Marble House land a lull 
lunch (salad, entree, dessert and col 
lee) ai the Atlantic Beach (luh. and 
ihe opportunit) to browse or shop at 
the brick Markel Place. Foi more 
information or to make reservation . 
please call  Kath)  Gta)   (7X11  77.V 
1700 or Claire Tinor) (781)383-1595 

Harvest supper 
The Becchwood Congregational 

Church will have iis annual Harvest 
Supper on Saturday, Oct. 21. at 6:30 
p.m. Dinner will include ham. string 
Ivans, harvest beets, coleslaw, potato, 
dessert and a beverage. 

Following dinner, an auction will tv 
held, to benefit the church. Tickets are 
S7.W for adults and $3.50 for chil- 
dren. Rescue tickets h\ calling 
383-9131. 

Olmsted is topic at 
annual dinner 

The Cohassei Historical Society w ill 
feature at talk by Allan Banks from 
The Olmsted National Historic Site 
during the society's annual meeting 
and fall dinner Oct 29 a Kimballsby 
Ihe Sea. 

There will he a social period at 5:30 
p.m. wiih dinnei at h p.m. The annual 
meeting ol ihe societ) including elec- 
tion Of new members ol Ihe board of 
directors and its officers will be held 
before iiic lecture. 

Tickets are $30 lor members and 
$35 for non-members. Attendees 
should indicate choice of scrod or 
stuff chicken and checks should he 
made payable to the Cohassei 
Historical Societ) and mailed lo l-l 
Summer St. Call John llonorka at 
383-0766 with questions. 

Frederick Law Olmsted is widel) 
recognized as America's premier 
landscape architect and park maker 
He played a significant role in the 
development of Boston-area parks 
including World's Knd in Hingham. 

Barn sale 
Bare Cove lire Museum's annual 

fall barn sale is Saturday, Oct. 2X. 
from') a.m. to 2 p.m. at 19 Fort Hill 
St.. rain or shine. 

To donate items call 749-0028. 
The Bate Cove lire Museum has a 

history oi supporting the cost of the 
non-profit museum by holding a bi- 
annual bam sale in the storage build- 
ing in Bare Cove Park. Items lor sale 
include hooks, records 17Xs and Other 
sizes), tapes, speakers, dishes, fumi- 
lure. loys, puzzles, clothes, computer 
games, car and motorcycle pans, 
tools, art. holiday decorations, sports 
equipment and household appli- 
ances 

The museum's neighbor, Ihe South 
Shore Model Railroad Club is having 
an open house the same day, 

Halloween fair 
Pumpkins and cornstalks are 

appearing at local farm stands. Orange 
and black decorations are showing up 
in stores and plans are being conjure 
up for ihe South Shore Communit) 
Center Nursery School's annual 
Halloween lair. This year's lair w 
lake place on Cohassei Common on 
Oct. 2'i from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. A 

South Shoa- tradition for more than 2il 
\ears, ihe lair oilers Halloween fun 
for the entire family. Spooks and car- 
toon characters of all shapes, si/cs and 
ages ate encouraged lo begin prepar- 
ing to join in the howlish fun. 

For more information about the fail 
or the programs of the South Shore 
Nurscrv School, call l.vnne Sheridan 
at 3834)036. 

Special evening 
consigning hours 

Manager Andi Nemll of Scituate 
announced special hours for consign- 
ing 6-x p.m. Thursday, Oct. 2(> to 
accommodate those who work during 
regular hours of the Cohassei 
Consignment Shop w hich is located at 
Tedeschi Pla/a, Route 3A. 

Merrill added that regular hours for 
consigning are Monday through 
Friday I (Mo 11:30am, Shopper hours 
are Monday through Saturday 10a.m. 
lo 4 p in. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m. 

Merrill also noted that there is a 
w ide selection of fall and w intei siuis. 
sweaters, slacks for men and women, 
as well as infant and children attire lo 
si/e III. Antique collectors will find 
Staffordshire. Meissen. English Bone 
China, as well as clocks, lamps, silver 
and crysial vases and Stemware 

Since ihe shop is stalled cnlircK b) 
volunteers, Merrill encouraged men 
ami women to register for three bout 
shifts as it is rewarding and helps wor- 
ihy programs sponsored by the social 
ser\ ice league that serves the low ns ol 
Scituate, Hull. Norwcll. Hingham and 
Cohassei. For information call |7XI| 
383-0687. 

KEEPING WATCH 

Kristin Harry watches over her little brother Timothy on the swings behind the South 
Shore Community Center Nursery School. 

r j? 

/V 
20% - 50% OFF 

on our entire collection 

of Oriental Rugs 

DOVER 
KUCi  COMPAMY 

Fine Oriental Rugs .-- c arpeling 

1, WEU.ESUY 
184 Woicester Si iflte. 9i • 1 2 mi west ol Rle 128 

(7811237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washington St iRle 531 

1/2 mi soutn ol Eiit 13 Rle 3 6y Hanover Ma 
(781) 826-0010 

Open Daily 9-6 • Tnuis. 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

(8001368-3778 • www dovetrug.com 

^ 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
1Y1W1 \R« CONT.V ! i i \s|s • LASfcR VISION CORRECTION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 

David G. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists V, ei- 

Providing 1 ye Vision Care Services 
In the community for over r>() yens 

781-545-0792 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE 

e-mail: gapatni3@aoI.com 

Community Experience That Makes A Difference 

Garrett shows House Majority Leader William Nagle the 

damage to our local seawall. 

A Commitment to Local Issues 
Garrett Bradley is committed to improving the quality of life in our 
community. As our State Representative, he will: 

if  Fight against the proposed mall access road to the former 
Weymouth Naval Air Station 

if Secure funding for the restoration of the seawall in Hull 
if  Ensure that budgeted dollars for the Nantasket Pier dredging 

project are appropriated 
if  Fight against proposed new runway at Logan Airport 
if  Fight for lower auto insurance rates 
if  Work to reduce local water rates 
if  Fight for better access to our neighborhood beaches while 

addressing environmental concerns 
it  Fight for smaller class sizes in our schools 
^  Provide property tax relief by utilizing a portion of recent 

tobacco settlement funds 

"As your State Representative, I will fight for quality 
health care, a strong school system and lower taxes. I ask 
for your vote on November 7th so that we can continue to 
improve the quality of life in Cohassei. " 

Vote on Tuesday, November 7th 
For A Ride to the Polls, Call 740-7272 

Paid forandauthori/cdbj tltcC oinmiltceiotlcctGarrcft Bradley. Jim Murphy: Treasurer 
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Town Meeting gives go ahead to Hagerty Park, children's museum 

New ambulance brings debate 
N .ED FROM PAGE 1 

leering commiuee. said 
mil onl) will the huildinj: he 

safe for children, it would be 
lastk opportunit) for the lowi li 

will meet ever) cod w would 

never dream ol pultme children in it 
ii not safe 

I .■.: on sa    Ji        (300.00 

been raised to renovate the 

which > expected tocosl clos  I   I 

million to full) fi>  R IB ire 
expected to he done in 

vsith construction ol the new town 

II) in the rest ill the huildmv 
Responding to a question h> Tom 

Grubct Larson said the renovation 
will he dune ,ii no cos) to the town 

The motion was adopted uni 

poruvc round of applausi 

Motions passed unanimous!) 

included articles on paying unpaid 
hills, increasing . irtmen 

tal budgets, mone) translcrs into the 

ervation fund and private wa) 

repair capital account, autfx 

the watci deparunenl to speni 
than S900.00U on capital repairs, 

and changing the Government 

Maud Stud) Committee, the 

Governmenl Island \dvisor) 
( ummittee 

cles II.  18.  19 and 21 

withdrawn from consideration 

I he meeting authorized more than 

SI million in expenditures tanging 
from capital purchases to engineei 

Ing studies not counting the watei 

department's expenditures I IK- 

mone) foi the watei deparunenl 

improvements is expected to he cm 
ered in house, and not result in high 
ei watei costs 

The town was authorized to pur- 
chase a plethora ol new vehicles. 

including a new police cruiser, 

ambulance, two riding lawn mow 

ers, a one-ion dump truck and a 

sweet sweeper Some were autho- 

rized nisi in time Selectman Merle 
Brown said on the morning ol the 

iting, the front axle on one oi the 
nding mowers snapped 

I eonora and I.eland lenkins tried 

to curtail the spending b) forcing 
town officials to justify the p 

es I.eland Jenkins was also vocal 

about the motion to authorize 

J20.000 to dig wells foe Milliken 
.md Alumni fields 

Town Manager Mark Haddad addresses Monday s special Town  Meeting. 

Currently, the town is purchasing 

waiei from the watei department to 
keep the town's athletic fields, and 
cemetery lawns green However. 

selectmen figured ii would he 
cheaper to iiisidnll wells at Milliken 

I ield 
"Whv can'l you just negotiate 

cheaper price foi the water'" I a 

Jenkins warned to know "Now we 

will have extra equipment thai will 

need to he maintained 
lenkins added later that even it the 

wells are due. there is no guarantee 

ild hit water 
Brown explained the town pays 

the exaci same rate foi watei town 

residents do. out ol fairness He 

pointed mil the towns ol Hingham. 

Norwell and Hanovei use wells for 

their athletk fields "Besides." Ik- 
added, "it doesn't make much sense 

ti i take purified w aler and waler the 

.  (inmud watei is just as good 

and would prohahlv do a heller |oh " 

fhe meeting wrapped up shortlv 

aftei 8 4^ p.m., just an hour and a 
hall after n commenced ai 7:15 p.m. 

["own Manager Mark Haddad. 

who was pleased with Ihe turnout, 

credited the quick meeting to edu- 

cated attendees. "People were well 
informed and knew what the issues 

ate." he said 

Moderatoi George Marlette, who 
has been battling with tindine the 

right pace lor the meetings, was 

. J with how it went. "1 thoughi 

the meeting went very smoothly," he 

said "We've got a good match right 

now. Originally the pace of the 
meetings were very, vety slow I 

think we've arrived [at the right 

speed]." 

By Rick Collins 
NC COW 

For a while, II seemed an auto 
mechanic was needed to come in 

and act as a iranslalor. 

()n ihe floor ol Town Meeting 
Tuesda) night, questions were 

being tsked about engine sizes, 
which would then lead into 

involving valves and 
liter- Shocks and suspensions 

were the hot words, as was ihe 

debate between a heavier vehicle 

or lighter 
Luckily in Ihe end il didn't mai- 

ler The meeting almost unani- 
mously approved the purchase ol a 

new ambulance. 

In a meeting doited with 
motions involving Greenbush. 

school funding and departmental 
budget increases, ii was the 

zation to bu) an ambu 

lance that garnered the most 

debate. 
According to 1 ire Chiel Roger 

Lincoln, the town's current 

ambulance lias been servicing 

the residents ol Cohasset foi 'B 

years and has traveled 103.000 
miles during thai lime. He said 

when you take into account engine 

hours, or nine the engine is left 

idling while making a pick-up or 

IT. the motor has run for Ihe 

equivalent of 210,000 miles. 

"There's been a 22 percent 

increase in people transported." 

said l incoln. "[The ambulance has 
a lot ol wear and lear. It's difficult 

to keep on the mad because it 

keeps breaking down. The longer 

it's kept in serv ice. ihe more repairs 
will cost and more down time it 

will incur. 

The article authorized the pur- 

chase oi .1 sno.(XX) ambulance 
that would meet the Advance Lite 

Support system requirements the 
department needs to become a 

lulls-lunctioninj! paramedic unit 

Hut despite Lincoln's argument, 

and the seeming need to make sure 
iniured people actuall) do get to 

the hospital, the Advisors 

Committee voted 4-3 against the 

article going into the meeting. 

Chairman Dick Aver) said the 

committee voted against the 

expenditure because it just wasn't 
cleat whether the town's mone) 

would he belter spent buying a new 

vehicle or repairing the current one 

"We shouldn't wait until it's on 
the back of a tow truck, with a 

patient being transferred to 
another ambulance." 

fire Chiel Roger Lincoln discussing the 
need tor a new  town ambulance 

Jerusalem Road resident Lel.ind 

Jenkins also grilled Lincoln 

whether the cost of repairs and 

amount of downtime called for 

spending the SI 10.000 needed to 

purchase the vehicle. 

"We've already spent $20,000 to 
keep il on the road." Lincoln 

explained. "I see ii nothing hut get- 

ting worse." 
Selectmen Chairman Thomas 

Callahan also supported the pur 

chase saying the town deserved to 
have a "tip-top piece of equip- 

ment. 
The Capital Budget Committee 

sided with selectmen. "In our opin- 

ion, it's a WOrn-OUt piece ol equip 

mem," committee chairman Mark 

Baker said 

The discussion shifted into a 
more technical aspect, that left 

some residents reaching loi a con 

sunier reports guide. "You re look 

ing at a lighter vehicle than the i me 
you currently use. What type ol 

insion, does that have?' Selectmen 

Merle Brown asked, speaking a- a 

citizen. 
I red Seigel. a Hales Lane resi 

dent,  asked  about ihe   vehicle's 

engine size, 
Lincoln, who was up and down 

"SO much   his seal  never got 

warm,   responded   saving   an 

enhanced suspension system is 

included   to   make   the   rides 

smoother and vehicle last longer 
Hie ambulance will also have a 

7.3-liter diesel engine. 
Lincoln's main point was that 

the ambulance should be 
— replaced now. rather than alter 

disaster happens. "We shouldn't 
wait until it's on the hack of a low 

imck. with a patient being nans 

ferred to another ambulance," he 
said. "We're not replacing il 

because of the suspension system. I 
just think it's onl) going to get 

woise We're going lo pour inoncv 

into it until it ends up on ihe hack 

ol a low truck." 

A two-thuds vote was needed to 

approve the purchase. Despite 

some objections, the motion passed 

easily, 

He was also complimentary of the 

atmosphere of the meeting. "There 

seems to be respect in the meetings 
tor diverse opinions. This one was a 

little lighter than it had been in past 

meetings." 

Marlette had come under fire in 
the past b) asking for blanket 

approval of all motions where a hold 
was not asked tor. Manha Gjesteby, 
began the meeting bv   saving she 

objected to that style, and would 
automatical)) place a hold on each 

article, in order to. in her opinion. 
slow II dow n and make sure even is 

heard 

Marlette said he "respectfull) dif- 

fered" from (ijesiebv's opinion, but 

did respect her wish. 
He went into Ihe meeting expect 

ing a rather tranquil meeting, hul 

doesn't expect the same come ihe 

\ov 13 special Town Meeting. 
"From what I've gathered...mosl 

town officials leel there's no major 

problem but there is a need lo 
explain whv the project is costing 

more, where ihe mone) has gone, 

and there is a need tor additional 
funds. There should be some spini- 

ed debate on the floor." he said "We 

should he in lor a fairl) long night ," 

McKenna, Murray target Bradley's campaign war chest 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ipaimg in ihe interactive, on-line 
portion of the debale Die debate 

was broadcast live on v> VID radio 
and listeners were able lo log on lo 

the CNC website at www townoii 

line.com/soUth to register questions 

loi ihe candidates. 

Bradle) McKenna and Murray 

rarely agreed on anything during the 

'«i minute debate fhe onl) consen 
siis among the three candidates wa- 

on term limits, winch the) oppose 

But on is-iie- like taxes, thecandi 

dates look three varying |sisitions 

McKenna said she is verv much in 

lavorol Question 4 on the state bal- 

lot which would lower the state 

income tax level IO 5 percent over 
the nexl three ve.ns 

"(Former Governor] Michael 
I )ukakis made a promise that the tax 

rate increase would be temporal) It 

is now 11 ve.ns latei It's time torus 

to hold til,- government to their 

promise," she said. "It's your 
mone) " 

Bradle) said he is against Question 

4. but would support lowering the 

tax i.ite over a five-year period. He 
also would attach it lo the unem- 

ployment i.ite sn ii uneniplovment 

went over (> percent, the tax reduc- 
tion would he- put on hold "It's 

important to reduce laxes. but to do 

n responsibly," he said. 
Munav said he's against the lax 

cut altogether, citing ihe need to pa) 

down ihe slate debt lust. He called 
his  opponents'   tax   plans   "gim- 

micky" and said he instead would 
support an increase in deductions lor 

families with children. 

The inevitable question about 

Greenbush and transportation on the 

South Shore was asked, with both 

Bradle) and McKenna against 

restoration ot ihe commuter train. 
and Murrav strong!) in tavoi 

The Plymouth and Middlehoro 

lines have been an overwhelming 
success   you can't even get a seat." 

Murray said. He called McKeniut's 

ai I Bradley's opposition to the bain 
"squeak) wheel politics" and called 

restoration a "no-brainei 

Bradle) proposed an increased 

water shuttle service to ease traffic 

Congestion. He said additional waler 
shinties like the one in Hingham, 

should be launched in Cohasset, 
Hull and Wcv mouth "It's a smart 

plan, and we can do it lor less |than 

the cost of Greenbush]," he coun- 

tered 
While against restoration. 

McKenna said il is imperative to 

secure Ihe proper mitigation from 

Ihe State. "We need to ensure we get 
the best mitigation measures possi- 

ble." she said adding thai mitigation 
needs lo be equal in Hingham and 

Cohasset 
All three candidates thought their 

backgrounds would be enable them 

to be a consensus builder in Ihe leg 

islalure. but Bradlev tried to play up 

his majorit) panv affiliation. "As a 
freshman Democrat, I'd have a bet 

ler chance of getting involved in the 

discussion." he said. McKenna was 

quick to knock the large Democratic 

advantage in the State House on 
numerous occasions throughout the 

debate. "There 133 Democrats and 
27 Republicans [in the House], 

There can be no reasonable debate 
on any issue.' she said, adding with 

that type of disadvantage, "ihcre 

can't be a Democracy," 

Munav said his political science 
and public policv degrees, as well as 

spending time working lor liberal 

IS Senator Ted Kennedy, and a 

conservative  Republican   in  the 
Virginia House of Delegates, shows 
his ability to work with people on 

both sides of Ihe aisle "I have more 

actual political experience than boih 

oi my opponents." he said. 

The candidates also got the oppor- 

tunit) lo question each other loward 

the end of the debate Munav grilled 
both candidates over their opposi 

lion lo the Mills Mall proposal lor 

the former Naval Air Station in 
South Weymouth, which he is lor. 

Bradlev questioned McKenna on 

how she could be an effective legis 
lator when -he is in Ihe inmorilv 

panv. and disagrees with the gover- 

nor on man) differeni issues 

McKenna went after Munav. who 

has run lor office as a Democrat and 

independent on his panv switching, 

and also questioned whether 

Bradle) real!) was against the Mills 

Mall proposal, even though he has 
support from 15 special interest 

groups that would benefit from it 

.(/)t//H'/oo/ ytug& 
J-      "V   am/       •        -^ 

Gountru r/'it/w/W/i/'/tax 
Handmade rugs, fine crafis. and gifts 

Halloween lanterns 
Open fuadn   S4mt.l1> I" 1 

11 Depot Court. Cohasset "81-383-2164 

MARSHFIELD INVESTMENT 

Own tins 1 iqUOI Store pin- the Real Estate. 5000 -q. ft. 

building with ample parking set on .1 1.36 acre site with 200' 

oi frontage located on Rte. 139 in the Town Business 

( enter. Great traffic count. Sale- figures available to 1 serious 

buyer. Asking $900,000. 

Contact John Farrahcr. 

COLDLUGLL 
BANKGRH 781-837-9300 

ColrJwelBar*erScUh Shore Real Estate Co. 

MAKING 
RHAI ESTATE 
REAL EA.SY >« 

Arc V( )l   planning ahead 
for YOIR litlurc? 

We can show sou how... Join Salomon Smith Barney and Welch 

Adult Das Health tare for a complimentary informational session 

on "Planningfor Your Retirement Yean." Whether you're 

planning for sour financial future and or the future care of sour 

loved ones, ihis session will enlighten sou to facts about 

retirement planning and adult da) health serv ices thai you 

prohahlv don't already know. 

I IH sclav. November 14,2000 

6:30 - H:M) p.m. 

Harbor House Adult Day Health Center 

II ( ondito Road in llin<>ham 

11 ocated off Downer Ave on Rle  : \ near ihe old police station) 

('all us today with your reservation! 
Sealing is limited 

800-752-2678 ext. 3461 
You will learn: 

• How to establish an investment program 

• Whs financial planning is important for your retirement goals 

• Seven steps toward an affordable retirement 

• What factors will impact sour asset allocation strategy 

• About the sen ices of a W eleh Adult Da) Health Center 

• Payment options for Adult Dav Health 

Sponsondby 

JWelch 
ADllT DAY HEALTH    SALOMON SMITH BARNEY 

01 

I txated in Quino. 
\U\mouih. Hingham 

i magtd ~i Wtk h 
-<■ A Rtnrtment Group 

i member of I ihgroup 

1SIAM BISTRO 
AUTHENTIC THAI FOOD 

DINE-IN ♦ TAKE-OUT ♦ CATERING 

(781) 740-1218 
Hows LUNCH Men  Sal 11 30am lo 3 00pm • DINNER Mon  Sal 5 00pm lo 10:00pm Sun 3 00pm 9 30pm 

1 74 North Street. Hingham. MA 02043    2£ u 

I  NNOVATION 
i can Minplih your life In the nlioL and the I i 

kitchen,  thanks lo the innovative    spout provide die sink 
tvaui   kitchen faucet tram Kohlet   (or washing ewi sour biggest pots 
vntart new design mate Jimtms   See thu nod Kneni 
mta   more fun   and o»Kohlef*|tej 
easier  than  ever     Its   THEBOLD LOOK    Showroom todaj 
unique pull-out design   Or KfOHLfcK. 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak St.. Pembroke, MA 

(1 minute OH Eill 12 on Rt. 3, Hi. 139 lo 
Oak SI.. 2nd led alter AJ Tomasl) 

781-»2e-0OSO • HOO-2273929 • 1-SH-925-S522 

'D««  H.I.X * luDMiaty ol Cjprmy Supply 

55 Long Pond Dr. 

Super Slop 1 Shop Plaza. Yarmouth. MA 

508-394-5700 • FAX: 508-394-7220 
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COHASSET REVITALIZATION CORPORATION 
(781) 383-2449     FAX 383-3334     87 Elm Street • Cohasset, MA 02025    eohrevitalize@aol.com 

Who is CRC? 
The CohasMM Rev iialization Corporation (CRC) 
is a private non-profit organization whose 
mission is to assist the Town of Cohasset 
implement infrastructure improvements in the 
village and harbor. 

The CRC is in the process of establishing a 
nine-member board of directors, representing 
various community interests. The executive 
director of the organization is Dean Rizzo, past 
resident of the community, and past chairman 
of the Towns' Village Revitalization Task Force. 

The CRC will be working in partnership with 
the Village Revitalization Task Force, as well 
as with other town officials, committees and 
boards; residents; local non-profit organizations 
and businesses. 

Why was it Established? 
The establishment of the CRC is designed to 
accelerate the revitalization effort, which began 
in the summer of 19% by the Cohasset Chamber 
of Commerce, and subsequently strengthened 
by the Town of Cohasset through the 
appointment of the Village Revitalization Task 
Force in the winter of 1998. 

Although the volunteer-run program had many 
successes, it often struggled with a lack of 
financial resources to undertake the necessary 

technical, design, and planning assistance needed 
to help solve the problems at hand. The CRC 
was created to accept private donations in ordei 
to hire professional planning and consulting 
agencies to assist the community in their 
revitalization objectives. 

What Are the Goals of CRC? 
The CRC has four primary objectives to help 
the community: 

• Design and provide infrastructure and 
streetscape improvements in the village 
consisting of new sidewalks, street paving, 
improved parking, safer pedestrian and 
vehicle access & circulation, additional 
lighting and plantings, and improved signage. 

• Design and provide infrastructure and 
streetscape improvements in the harbor 
consisting of an enhanced Captains' Walk to 

effectively link the public private properties 
along the harbors edge; enliven the rich 
maritime history of the waterfront; as well as 
provide a clear and safe delineation between 
pedestrian, bicycle, and vehicle travel and 
access along Border Street. 

• Improve the linkage between the village and 
harbor through better signage, and natural 
streetscape enhancements on connecting 
sidewalks and roadways. 

• lX-velop a program to bury existing overhead 
Utility lines in the village and harbor areas. 

Who Will Make the Decisions? 
Since the majority of the improvements will 
occur on Town of Cohasset property, the Board 
of Selectmen and Cohasset Town Meeting will 
have the final decision-making authority on 
proposals brought forward. 

How Much? 
Who Will Pay? 
How Long Will it Take? 
Though we are in the preliminary Mages of 
knowing the exact answers to these questions, 
we are confident that the numbers and lime 
frame will be in the following vicinity. 
• We estimate the cost lo complete (IK- various 

objectives identified to be $ 7 - 7.5 million 
dollars. 

• We anticipate the actual payment foi these 
improvements to come from the following 
sources: 

59% from slate <V lederal grants and 
funding programs 

239; from private investment 
18% from the Town of Cohasset 

• We anticipate having ihe community 
consensus building process and the 
preliminary engineered design drawings 
completed for a presentation ai the Spring 
2(K)1 Annual Town Meeting Applications 
for funding will follow in an effort to begin 
construction in 2(H)2 and 200". Since much 
of the implementation relies on grant funding. 
Ihe actual schedule will have to be flexible. 
A realistic time frame is to have significant 
improvements completed within 3-5 years, 
with additional items scheduled for 
completion within a 5 10 year window. 

// you wish i<> be <m the CRC mailing 
list or ii your organization would 

ld( to have a liaison to the 
revitalization program please 

Village Revitalization Tusk Tom Member 

■SOTt: Solid White Denotes 
Participation is under consideration 

CRC News 

[KF0TD1 

The CRC has partnered with the Town of Cohasset and the Cohasset Chamber of Commerce in the purchase 
of six new trash receptacles for the Village. The goal of the new receptacles is lo alleviate the problem of 

overflowing trash in ihe small receptacles that are in Ihe village 
today. The cost to have the six receptacles delivered lo Cohassel 
is $4,578. If you would like to see a color picture, or suggest 
where ihey should be located please stop by our office. 

The Village Infrastructure Improvement Program is well under 
way. As you visil the village you may notice planners, designers, 
and engineers gathering information and learning Ihe unique 
character of ihe village environment. The second in a series of 
workshops is scheduled for Thursday. November 9 @ 7:30 pm 
in Ihe Town Hall Auditorium. The goal is lo have community 
consensus generated plans completed by Ihe end of January. :i 
The CRC recently held a meeting with various Mate and federal 

agencies lo review improvemenl ideas for an enhanced Captains'' Walk along the harbors' edge. Many positive 
and constructive comments on various design alternatives were shared Before undertaking a full design process 
however, Ihe CRC needs lo have a better understanding of what the community of Cohassel thinks about 
improving the infrastructure along the harbors' edge. A public workshop to hear thoughts and ideas is scheduled 
for Wednesday. November I @ 7:30 pm at the Lighikeepers' Residence. 

Feel free to visit us during the following office hours or by appointment. 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
10:00 am - 4:00 pm 

Tuesday: 12:00 - 8:00 pm    &    Saturday: 9:00 am - 1 :00 pm 

Charting a Vision for the Future 
With an Eye on the Past 

Next Community Workshops 
Harbor Walk Workshop 

Wednesday, November 1st @ 7:30 pm - I jghtkeepers' Residence 

The Cohassel Revitalization Corporation is sponsoring a community workshop to gather inpul on ihe 
creation Of ait enhanced Captains' Walk along Cohassel Harbor   The workshop will he held on 
Wednesday, November 1st, 7:30 pm at the Lightkeepers' Residence on Government Island. The goal 
of the harbor walk proposal is lo effectively link the various public and private properties along the 
harbors edge through the establishment of unproved sidewalks and walkways The enhancement of 
the existing area can help provide a safer environment for pedestrians and bicyclists; improve harbor 
viewing areas; enliven the rich maritime history ol the waterfront through interactive markings as 
depicled hv Ihe existing Captains' Walk; and provide a clear delineation between pedestrian, bicycle, 
parking, and vehicle iravel along Border Streel. The purpose of Ihis workshop is to gather input and 
ideas on the extent ol improvements the community would like to see in ihe harbor area. Representatives 
from ihe Cecil (iroup. an urban landscape design firm, will help facilitate ihis workshop. 

Village Workshop 
Thursday, November 9th @ 7:30 pm - Cohasset Town Hall 

The Cohasset Revitalization Corporation, in partnership with the Town ol Cohassel Village Revitalization 
Task force, is sponsoring the second in a series ol community workshops lo develop designs loi 
infrastruelure. circulation, and streetscape improvements in Cohasset Village The workshop will he 
held on Thursday. November 9th al 7:30 pm in the Town Hall Auditorium. The Cecil (iroup, urban 
landscape design consultants, will give a presentation on various design alternatives lor such things 
as new sidewalks, better parking, improved vehicle and pedestrian access, and associated Streetscape 
design alternatives. Many ol ihe ideas lo he presented are derived from the public input received lo 
date on the project. 

Your Participation is Important! 
The CRC and the Town of Cohassel encourage community participation throughout the revitalization 
program to bring needed improvements to Ihe Village and Harbor areas of ihe community. We 
encourage you lo convey your questions, ideas, or comments lo the CRC and/or the Village Rev Italization 
Task Force of Ihe Town of Cohassel Preliminary designs and ideas are on display al Ihe CRC office 
located at 87 him Street (across from Kimhall'M. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Joining the battle 
The statistics are I Wc all know a sister, mother. 

: _'lih< ir who ha- been 
incet 

'l alone this year, 1,4(10 women will leant the shat- 
news ihey I r. More than ! (XX) ol them are 

expected lodic 
\ i will sutler thnnigh pain, loss and shock 
rhroughout the mi       rOcl ihei oui newspapci has tried in play a 

small pan 1111.ii iwareness ahoul the impaci ol the disease 
.1- pan ni National Brcasi ( ancci Awareness month In tin- series 
we've tried to keep people informed .mil educated ahoul the dangers 
ni breast cancel With increased awareness, more cancers can he 
detected .ii an earl) -I.I ICT survival i 

Hui beyond the statistic • .mil information we have tried in put races 
mi ilk' disease     focusing mi the hope, strengtl 'i Smith 
Shore women Aim refuse to give in in bre i 

But beyond the statistics and information 
we have tried to put faces on the disease — 

focusing on the hope, strength and fight 
of South Shore women who refuse to give 

in to breast cancer. 

Wc have been fortunate enough to share wuh you stones ol women 
ni courage who came forward so that others could learn from their 
experiences We retold the remarkable story "i Betsy Barlow 
( unningham ol Norwell whom doctors thought would nevei survive 
Here she is 11 years later -nil battling her disease with an indomitable 
spirit .iii.l ,i zesi tiM life. She allowed us into her horn 11 pcr- 
sonal details ol her struggle, bm more importantly to share in hei 
fight ii't survival and will to live. 

rhrough the masterful lens ol photographer Chris Bemsteii 
iii-.ili.mil Betsy'- -pirn slime ilin>iii.-h and the reason -IK- ket 
tling     the light ol her life, hei u year-old son Brandon 

We, too. were fortunate to find Cheryl Bergeron ol Duxbury who 
opened hei heart so that others could learn from her cxperiel 
Cheryl is a shining example ol someone who i- living with i 
She's been fighting the disease foi five years, bui faith and love ol 
family have sustained her through some dark times. 

\- (beryl's case illustrated, you never expect cancel can happen to 
you Hui she also showed us the importance ol not letting the disease 
take over, even when things look the least hopeful. 

Breast cancel can strike even young women Penny Johnson was 
only 34 when she learned she had hreasi cancer. During hei six-year- 
old fighl the Weymouth resideni has kisi both ol her breasts, hut not 
hei determination and will to overcome the disease 

lisl.n she has turned her tragedy into hope and action. She is one 
ol the key motivators behind an innovative aquatk therapy program 
a- part ni a Mippun group al South Shore lln-pn.il in Weymouth 

Iheie .ni- so many othei cases where faith, determination and will 
have won oni ovci the cancel Hut there are also lew mans where 
breast cancer robbed loving women ol their life, and then families ol 
a precious person 

I he fighl to raise awareness and needed funds for research can'l 
stoponOcl ;l when National Breast Cancel Awareness month ends. 
Like so many othei cancers and diseases which claim our loved ones 
we have to continue focusing on education, prevention and research 
to find cures 

Like the women whose stories we've shared, wc need to make our 
campaign to battle breast cancel .> year-round fight 

Deadline for community copy 
rhe deadline for submitting community copy foi ihcCohassei 

Marinci is x a.m., Friday foi the following week's issue I etters 
and obituaries will he accepted until noon, ruesday hem- may 
be dropped offal Cohassel News, ; Brook Si oi seni h\ fax to 

•   2931 Call Mary Fordai '41 :"-; with questions 
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Parental control 

1 y s Copyright 1998 Community Newspaper Co Inc All 
rights rewveo Rep'Oduc! 

any means without DM 

■ EDITOR: 
With .ill the ghosts, goblins and pumpkins pop- 

ping up in yards all over town, it's haul to miss the 
faci thai Halloween i- just around the comer. 

This i- ,i holiday thai is anticipated by young and 
old alike and is one of the most fun events of the 
yeai   I et's keep it thai way! 

w hie spirits nin high during ihi- time ol year, ii 
i- incumbent upon u-. .1- parents, to insure that 
these high -pun- don't gel oui of hand, Last year's 
unfortunale events are .1 reminder ol iu-i how easy 
II iv to slipover the line from tun toout-of-control. 
There is no question thai the teens ol Cohassel were 
out ol control lasl year on Halloween, and their 
actions have had an adverse impaci on the town 
evei since 

Simply put. neither the parents ol teenagers nor 
the teens themselves car afford another Halloween 
such .i- we experienced lasl year. We all hear the 
burden of responsibility foi those events, It i- nei- 
ther the schools' nor the police's responsibility to 
insure calm. It is ours, and we must step up to the 
plate, accept it and aci to insure thai the fun stays in 
Halloween. 

un (let 31, it is more important than ever to 
know exactly where your children are and what 
ihey are doing 

Jane IV-catore 
President, Cohasset PSO 

Willing to listen 
To i ni EDITOR: 

I have to agree with the letter- from Mr. Campbell 
(whom I do not know i thai the main writer, who 
have expressed opposition to the Cohassel 
Revitalization Committee CKI appeal to he 
overly negative, 

\- a relative newcomer to town (we moved here 
in 1994), I have no idea whether there i- some his- 
tory which has motivated the mistrust expressed by 
some nt the CRC's opponents.  However, being 
unburdened by tin.- sins of the pa-t i to ihe extent that 
there are any i. I can only look .u the present and 
considei the future. 

i Ki clearly acknowledges that its present 
plans are for discussion purposes only. I 'mil proven 
otherwise, we must lake the CRC at its word that it 
i- seeking public input to arrive at a consensus ol 
opinion ol how best to revitalize out downtown vtf- 

i-i-l harboHronl areas Moreover, the CRC 
clearly understands that whatever it might propose 
will require the approval ol various town boards 
including the selectmen — and from what I know 
oi the people who serve on those boards, none ol 
them will he steamrollered into making a decision 
which i- not in the best interests ol the town. 

There seems to be a natural suspicion that when 
people oi means attempt 10 do something, then a 
nefarious end i- the goal. The reference to an "oli- 
garchy" by one letter-writer was. in my opinion, 
uncalled for (and tor the record. I have met Mr. 
t Irdelheide only on a lew occasions a- he ha- greet 
ed guests ai in- restaurant, and I have no idea what 
I'etet Roy even looks like' The fact is. all of us 
have some degree oi personal interest when we 
undertake public service endeavors even soccer 
coach 1 know has hi- or her own child in the pro- 
gram, and I doubt that any of u- will -nil he doing 
it 10 years front now The' interests of the CRC may 
not lv entire!) altruistic, hut that Joes not mean that 
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they are motivated solely by self-interest 
None of u- should accept what the CRC has to 

offer without appropriate public input — indeed, I 
previously wrote a letter to the editor opposing the 
propo-al of the CRC- predecessor, the Chamber of 
( ninineree Revitalization Committee, to submerge 
Ihe downtown utility wires underground al the 
expense of every ratepayer, until the funding issues 
Of the Schools, public safety, and other town mailers 
are resolved. 

But math he told, our village area i- shabby, and 
our hurbort'ront could stand some spil and polish. 
It's obvious that there never has been a plan to 
make the village and harhorfront areas fulfill their 
potential, both for business interests anil Ihe resi- 
dents such as myself who come to Ihe village on a 
daily basis, Some quick examples: what passes for 
a sidewalk n.e . ihe lading white line in the street) 
around the rock supporting St Stephen's is a haz- 
ard for pedestrian-, as i- the practice of parking cars 
on the sidewalk along him St from Fleming's to 
North Main St, which forces pedestrians nut into 
the street: the asphalting of our sidewalks along the 
Town Common, which elevates them inches above 
the adjacent grass areas, creates a safety hazard 
(both my wife and daughter have turned their 
ankles when they have fallen off the asphalt i and 
makes our v illage ugh: and Ihe lack of a CIOSSW alk 
at Ihe end of the James Brook Walkway from the 
town parking lot. forces pedestrians lo walk 40-50 
yard- in cither direction loget lo a crosswalk if they 
want to gel to Tedeschi's, French Memories, the 
hardware store, m the hank. 

Fears of the Nanluckeii/ation of our town are 
gros-ly overstated, To quote Gertrude Stem'- refer 
ence lo Oakland. "There's no there, there" We 
have little worry that making our village and har- 
horfronl -pillier and more user-friendly will draw 
hordes of tourists, but it can make it a more attrac- 
tive place in which lo live and which mighl encour- 
age a lew nil fe businesses 10 open up to replace the 
empty storefronts, Cohassel is the obverse of the 
usual truism it's a nice place to live, but you 
wouidn'i necessarily warn to visit it. After all, our 
lone public beach only accents resideni parking 
sticker- as do the lighthouse park and Ihe town 
landing al Parker Avenue. We might gel a lew peo- 
ple from tlic immediate surrounding towns who'll 
cnnie lor lunch or dinner, but we're never going to 
be a lounsi mccca as some have suggested mighl 
happen 

A- someone who has lived in a variety of places 
before arriving here. I can say without fear of suc- 
cessful contradiction that small communities such 
as ours which are cash-strapped and lack the finan- 
cial wherewithal lo improve its downtown to any 
extent would welcome a private gniup such as the 
CRC with open arms. As I mentioned, my view is 
that the village is a bit shabby-lixiking, and n was 
much worse-looking before Mr. Ordelheide spent a 
small fortune lo renovate the former lire trap 
known as the Red Lion iwhich was a disaster wait- 
ing lo happen i I was incredulous that Mime folks 
objected to the color- of the paint job which Mr. 
Roy donated — ihey certainly were much more 
attractive than peeling 

So ye-, we always must con-ider who's going to 
pay how much and for whose benefit when am 
public works project is undertaken But it seems to 
me that we have to be willing to listen to what the 
CRC has to say before jumping lo conclusions. 

Andrew Ouigley 

38 Jerusalem Road 

Revitalization 
To tin EDITOR: 

The defenders ol the recent petition argue thai 
planning should he led by town officials. Yes. bul 
by what town officials, commission or board? 
What town body would lead the way lo preserving 
the town while initiating some constructive 
improvement? I suggest thai just about every vai 
ued feature of the town has been the result of ini- 
tiative by groups of well-meaning citizens. The 
Hoard of Selectmen and other boards and commis- 
sions may have been supportive oral least permis- 
sive, but they normally don't take the lead. Either 
the initiative and energy comes from a group of 
concerned citizens, or nothing is likely to happen.. 

The petition suggests that "normal decision mak- 
ing processes are being circumvented." How so? 
None of OUT regulatory bodies have been disband- 
ed or been shorn ol their powers. Town money s can 
be expended only as a result ol a vote at town meet- 
ing. In what way is "the autonomy of town officials 
eroding"? A catchy and inflammatory phrase, hut 
nonsense None of them have been paid off or oth- 
erwise seduced, not threatened with bodily harm. 
No, ihey will continue to be able to even their will 
freely! 

The petitioners are concerned "when the agenda 
and vision for Cohasset is set by CRC and not bv 
our elected/appointed officials". Again, who arc the 
officials charged wilh the responsibility for vision 
and for the agenda to implement 0K- vision' As 
already slated, ihe vision lh.il has re-ultcd in Ihe 
many valued features ol the town has come largely 
from citizen initiative. There is nothing stopping 
the petitioners from gelling on hoard and doing 
something constructive about the planning and 
implementation, 

The petitioners, and various letter writers, suggest 
that "the  CRC agenda 

focuses on enhancing Ihe economic interests ol a 
few businessmen'' Be-ides being a Shamefully 
scurrilous and narrow-minded allegation. Ihe stale 
mem reveals woeful misunderstanding of the plan- 
ning suggestions that have been dialled. 

Sure, a lot of distinguished people signed ihe 
petition. Demonstrates the saying that ''democracy 
is the process of counting heads without rcg;ird for 
what's in them"! Ironically, some of the signers 
have been public spirited leaders for other projects, 
Can't we slop and think, instead of recycling and 
reinforcing each others misconceptions' Lel\ 
appreciate and benefit from initiative and energy, 
and cooperate w ith it. 

Herewith a partial list of ihe valued features of the 
town which resulted from the initiative and energy 
of private citizens: our several churches; our play- 
ing fields; our Community Center; our library; out 
Sandy Beach Associalion; our Sailing Club; out 
Lightkeepers Corporation (Bancroft Hall); our An 
Center, our buildings maintained by the Historical 
Society: our Pump Project; our Antoine W 
Memorial; our Yacht club: our (loll Club: our 
Swim Center; our Music Circus; our Conservation 
Trust lands. 

R Murrey Campbell 
Old Pa-sure Road 

MORE LETTERS. PAGE 9 
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Sharp contrasts drawn in senate debate 
By Jeanne M. Rideout 

JRIDE0UT9CNC.COM 

The League of Women Voters is urging everyone lo 
bring a friend lo vole, so don'i expect Male Senale 
contenders Jim Cantwell and Boh Hedlund lo show 
up at ihe polls logeiher. 

In the Democratic primary race when Cantwell 
bested Marshfield's Ted LeClair. harmony svas the 
order of ihe day. with ihe two opponents agreeing on 
every major issue. 

The debate hosted by ihe League of Women Voters 
lasl week showed ihe Democratic and Republican 
opponents disagreeing on every issue from 
Greenbush lo lax rollbacks. 

Even when Republican incumbent Hedlund and 
Democratic challenger Cantwell agree. Ihey disagree. 

Both oppose a Mills shopping center al the former 
naval air station, but Cantwell faulted Hedlund for 
not attending what he claimed was a large percentage 
of the meetings of the Naval Air Station Planning 
Committee (predecessor of the South Shore Tri- 
Town Development Corporation)- It was the NASPC 
that signed the agreement w ith Mills Corporation that 
has been carried forward. 

"I would have attended 100 percent of the meet- 
ings," Cantwell said. 

Hedlund defended his role in ihe planning process. 
"I took what I believe was a courageous step. I was 

the first elected official lo break ranks and oppose the 
mall." Hedlund said. 

Cantwell. who said he is for restoration of the 
Greenbush rail line as long as the appropriate mitiga- 
tion is completed, accused Hedlund of wavering on 
the issue. 

Hedlund said his ability to fighl effectively to pro- 
ted communities from the impacts of Greenbush is 
001 compromised by his longsianding opposition to 
the project. 

Cantwell said Hedlund was sending "mixed mes- 
sages" because last June he voted in favor of a S225 
million transportation bond bill that included funding 
for Greenbush in conference committee but against it 
on the Senale floor. Hedlund said he did not oppose 
the hill in committee because n contained dozens ol 
oilier transportation projects, 

Cantwell renewed a campaign theme that Hedlund 
no longer wants to be senator, while Hedlund depict- 
ed Cantwell as a carpetbagger who mined to 
Wcymouth a year ago just lo campaign. (Weymoulh 
makes up 40 percent of the eight-town Plymouth and 
Norfolk District. I 

Both found ammunition to accuse each other oi 
ineffective leadership. 

Cantwell faulted Hedlund. a four-term Senator who 
has served a total of 10 years, for not being able to 
pull logeiher enough allies to sway Ihe vole to scrap 
Greenbush. 

"In 10 sears, he couldn't make 20 friends." 
Cantwell said. 

Hedlund cited Canlwell's lost opportunity to slop 
ihe Logan runway expansion lhat opponents say 
would threaten the quality of life on Wcymouth anil 
the entire South Shore. Hedlund faulted Cantwell. a 
former aide to U.S. Rep. William Delahunt. D- 
Quincy, for not convincing Delahunt to fight Ihe pro- 
posed expansion. 

"Did you speak up and ask him lo change his posi- 
tion?'' Hedlund asked. 

The two candidates were expected to resume the 
battle lasi night (Wednesday. Oct 25) as the contest 
continues in a debate sponsored bv Community 
Newspaper Company at Hingham Town Hall 

The opponents found some agreement on the eight 
ballot questions. 

Both Oppose ballot question 3, which bans dog rac- 
ing. 

Supporters of banning dog racing SB) racing grey 
hounds are inhumanely treated and thai Ihe state is 
supporting a dying industry. Opponents say Ihe mea- 
sure would destroy a 65-year old industry and leave 
thousands unemployed. 

Hedlund said most recent documented cases of 
inhumane treatment have been out-of-state. 

'This looks like something we can gradually phase 
out, hui there is a human factor, so I would vote no." 
Hedlund said. 

Cantwell said he would also vole for dog racing lo 
continue, but would work with organizations seeking 
to prevent cruelty lo animals. 

Both .ire in favor of ballot question 2. which pro- 
poses taking away incarcerated felons' righl to vote. 

Hedlund supports question 4. which would reduce 
Ihe state income lav 10 5 percent. Cantwell opposes ii. 
saving il was a "hack door lax" on lo local towns 

Citing the S4 billion budgel surplus. Hedlund said 
this was a lax cul that would reach all taxpayers and 
thai he would work lo preserve local aid. 

Cantwell said this was an election year gimmick 
thai went too far and would "turn back ihe clock on 
improvements we have made." Cantwell said he 
favored targeted tax relief. 

CANDIDATES CORNER 
Bradley tax relief 

Former Plymouth County Prosecutor and current 
Democratic Candidate lor Stale Representative Qarrett 
Bradley loday detailed his tax relief proposal for resi- 
dents of Hingham. Hull and Cohasset, 

In a recent newspaper article outlining each candi- 
date's lax proposal, Bradley provided specific ideas for 
responsible lax relief "The residents of Hingham. Hull 
and Cohasset deserve genuine leadership on important 
issues like tax relief." stated Bradley. Bradley supports a 
lax rollback from 5.95 percent to 5.0 percent over a fnc 
to seven year period that is lied to the unemployment 
rate. With this responsible safely mechanism in place. 
taxpayers would receive tax relief while ihe state would 
remain fiscally secure. He advocates for using a portion 
ol the recent tobacco settlement to help relieve cities and 
towns from the pressure of unfunded stale mandated 
programs, as well as an increase in stale lax deduction 
limits for charitable donations Bradley also supports 
current "circuit breaker" legislation that protects seniors 
from losing their homes due lo soaring properly lax 
rates. 

U.S. Senator John F. Kerry joined Sen. F.dward M. 
Kennedy and Congressman William IX'lahunl (D- 
Quincyi in endorsing Stale Representative candidate 
Garrett Bradley in his campaign for the Third Ply mouth 
District Kerry praised Bradley's record as a former 
Assistant District Attorney in Plymouth County 
"Garrett's wort; in the Plymouth County family courts 
and in the community reflects a tireless commitment to 
the working families of Hingham. Hull and Cohasset. I 
know he will be a strong advocate for children and fam- 
ilies on Beacon Hill." 

McKenna backs 
finance reform 

Mars Anne McKenna. stale representative candidate 
for the low us ol Hingham. Hull and Cohasset, attended 
an early morning breakfast with Sen. John McCain lasl 
week McKenna. who was accompanied by Mary 
leanette Murray, has received a written endorsement 
from Sen. McCain. Said McKenna. "This man is a rock- 
solid American. I am honored and humbled by his 
endorsement." 

During his speech. Sen. McCain said. "I'm worried 
about die proliferation of money in politics. There is a 
growing need for ihe removal of those special interest 
groups who influence the political process. Please join 
me in this greal crusade for campaign finance reform, il 
is ihe gateway lo all other issues." 

Also present al the breakfast was Thomas Patterson. 
Harvard University JIK School of Governmeni 
Professor Patterson said. "Seventy-five percent of the 
voting public believe that candidates w ill do or say .my 
thing lo gel elected. And SO percent believe those con- 
tributors 10 campaigns, especially Ihe special interest 
groups, arc loo close lo ihe candidate and have too much 
influence over them." 

McKenna supports Ihe Massachusetts Campaign 
finance Reform hill presently before Ihe House. Said 
McKenna. "It is designed to limit contributions and 
limit influence lo campaigns. My campaign is an all- 
volunteer group of citizens from Hingham. Hull and 
Cohasset We have raised $26.1100 so far with 99 percent 
coming from within the district. We will not accept spe- 
cial interest money or PAC money " 

To volunteer with the McKenna campaign, call 383- 
1620. 

Bush/Cheney campaign 
Polly Logan. Republican Pans sice chair and 

Plymouth   Norfolk   State   Committee   member, 
announced lhat Rob Spofford of 14 Heather Drue will 
serve with her as co-chair of ihe Bush/Cheney 
Campaign Committee for Cohasset 

Spofford has assisted numerous stale and local cam- 
paigns Currently Spofford serves as chairman of ihe 
school facilities committee where he has been a mem- 
ber for more than live years. During his tenure the com- 
mittee successfully has completed construction of the 
new Joseph Osgood Elementary School and was instni- 
mental in ihe successful passage of Ihe S42 million pro- 
jecl to renovate ihe Deer Hill and middle senior high 
schools. He is the coordinator and active coach oi ihe 
Cohasset youth softball program as well as a previous 
coach with the Cohasset soccer club. 

As entrepreneur. Spofford is the president and current 
owner of Spofford Group Insurance Brokerage Ltd. 
located in Hingham. A graduate of Northeastern 
University he earned his degree in finance. He resides in 
Cohasset with his wife. Susan and four daughters 

Residents who want to volunteer or to secure a lawn 
sign. "Dear Friends" cards or assist "Gel out the Vbte" 
effort should call .Spofford al 383-1680 or 74«-H'WO or 
Logan 383-0031. 

Treat me 
like a dog 

And ihe woman of Canaan mid, "Yet the dogs tax 
,<\ ih, crumbs which fall from their masters'table " 
iMaitheu 15:271 

HENSHAW 
TOM HISSHVW 

Eido and Spot may have laken ihe leftovers two 
thousand years ago. but it's a different deal (or mail's 
best friend now that ihe third millennium is here. 

You can't call n a dog's life any more and mean it 
Just the other day. ihe City Council in Boulder. 

Colo, adopted an "animal code" winch labels those 
among us who have dogs and other pets "guardians" 
rather than "owners" in an effort to get people to 
think of pets as family, not property 

I also note thai Becky Bishop, who mils Puppy 
Manners, a dog naming center in Woodinville, 
Wash, recommends ih.n prospective owners . . 
excuse me, guardians... ol new puppies lake a 
week's leave oi absence lo make ihe new arris il feel 
at home. 

"Peleniity leave." she calls u 
Around ('Imago where. I may point out only a 

dog survived Al Caponc's St. Valentine's Dav 
Massacre       Ihe FOUl Seasons Hotel has 'The Tail 
Wagger" on the menu. It's a plate of shredded braised 
beef and steamed rice, all lor only ss 

And you thought a 69-cenl can ol Alpo was high 
living. 

Guardians spend nearl) $9 billion a year world- 
wide on food for the canine members ol ihe family 
lhui only So billion for baby loodi. and SI0 million 
of that goes for "Big Scary Kitties" biscuits and other 
treats al the Three Dog Bakery in K.uis.is ( ily 

Business is so good Ihe company expects to be list- 
ed on the Siock Exchange before ihe end of Ihe year. 

"It's a lillle mind-boggling," says Dan Dye. co- 
ownei ol the 11-year-old bake shop. "We started out 
dropping a do/en one pound bags of dog biscuils al 
our vel's office Now, these big Wall Street linns are 
asking us about an lit)" 

You can also find a professional dog masseuse in 
the Chicago Yellow Pages who will calm a nervous 
York) or an angry Rottweiler lor a mere S40 a hour. 
It's only part ol the estimated $23 billion thai 
guardians spend on their pets each year. 

"The old expression, He's treating me like a dog.' 
doesn't mean what il used lo mean." says Bill 
Schoolman, executive vice president of Ihe 
American Pel Products Manufacturers Association. 

Now. I learn thai Bill Schleill. who has a dog shop 
in Weymoulh. is offering day care lor those 
guardians who just can't bring themselves to leave a 
member of the family home alone, even if he has 
lour legs and chases cats. 

Call them "latch-key pups." 
Schleill calls his dog care center "Doggientasille." 

named alter a popular house- drink, the Doggierila. 
made from ice cubes and a twist of bouillon and 
given as a reward alter a lough 10 or 12 hour day of 
socializing with (heir four-footed peers, 

Next thing you know. Dog Days will replace 
ladies' Days al big league hall parks. 

What's that? The Chicago While Sox open the 
doors lo their Comiskey Park lo dogs lor one game a 
year' 

They can't be- very popular, though, Only 550 four- 
fooled fans showed up for Ihe lasl one 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8 

Halloween curfew 
To THt EorroR: 

Anyone who has had occasion to Interact with the 
young people in Cohasset know they are smart and 
creative and a joy to be around. Most would never 
interfere with younger children's Halloween. It is not 
their idea of fun. 

Few would ever destroy a family's Halloween dis- 
play though apparently some have, nor would Ihey set 
a bix)k bag on lire and iry lo destroy ihe soccer shed 
at Millikcn-Bancrol'l field though again lasl week 
some have. 

These few seem lo need lo act out a rage thai reflects 
only their own insecurity or dispiritedncss. There are 
some steps we can lake as a community. On 
Halloween let's Iry to comply with the voluntary 9:30 
p.m. curfew. As young people and parents together 
let's care for one another and iry lo keep one another 
out of harm's way. And when a mistake is made, let's 
name it accepting thai there are consequences and 
there is lose both of which yield growth. It's not axil 
to act out destructively. Instead, it is a loi of fun to 
appreciate each other for the creative, joyful people 
we are and into which we grow. 

The Rev. E. Clifford Cutler 

Rector. Sainl Stephen's Church 

Chair. Town Drug & Alcohol Committee 

Sewer betterment 
for existing users 
TO THE EDITOR 

In recent days, the Sewer Commission has received 
a number of phone calls regarding the betterment 
charges lhat were recently issued lo existing users of 
ihe Wastewater Treatment Plant. All of Ihe charges lo 
new and existing users were explained in three wide- 
ly advertised and publicized public meetings in 19% 
and 1997 and al the March 29. 1997 Town Meeting. 
However, in the interest of those who did not anend 

one of these meetings, it is worthwhile to review the 
basis for Ihe charges 

In Ihe first place, prior lo renovation the plant was 
some 35 years old and il was in violation of its dis- 
chaige permit The State look ihe Town to court and 
we were forced "to clean up our act" by a court order. 

Secondly, alter 35 yean- ol service the plant was 
close lo ihe end of its useful life, Il w as antiquated and 
outmoded, and in need of a full overhaul. 

'Iluis. even if no new customers were added lo the 
planl. the existing users have gotten their money's 
worth over the lasl 35 years and now u is appropriate 
lliai ihey share in Ihe cost til renovating Ihe plant and 
preparing il for many more years of reliable service. 

The new anil old user, should realize thai the COStS 
of this project have been heavily subsidized by the 
Stale. In addition lo slate subsidies, ihe town's taxpay- 
ers hase very generously agreed lo pay for 50 percent 
Of Ihe capital COSt, Finally, sewer users should also 
realize lhat a house connected lo Ihe sewer System has 
an increased value in ihe real estate market, almost 
always in excess ol ihe hellermenl charge. 

Concerning how ihe betterments were distributed. 
Ihe Sewer Commission disided the overall construc- 
tion project into iwo parts: Plant Improvements and 
Collection System Extension. The 50 percent of the 
Plant Improvements project borne by the users is 
divided up between all Ihe old and all the new users. 
The 50 percent of the Collection System Extension 
project home by ihe users is divided up only among 
ihe new users. Therefore, old users are being assessed 
only for iheir share of the plant upgrade costs, and mil 
for Ihe new pipes in ihe streets. 

I hope lhat ihis infomialion is helpful and do believe 
thai all of ihe people in ihe Central Sewer Service area 
are heller off because of the projects. 

Gal) Vanderweil 
Chairman. Cohasset Sewer Commission. 

Ballot questions 
To nth EDITOR. 

Massachusetts's voters will face some important 
choices on Nov. 7 In addition to electing a president. 

voters will casl ballots on iwo initiatives lhat will 
affect the future of public education in this slate: 
Questions 4 and 6. 

Question 4 is an irresponsible and cosily reduction 
in Ihe state's income tax. Question 6 would give 
motorists a rehale for ihe amount they pay in tolls las 
long as they save Iheir loll receipts and mm them in al 
Ihe end of the year!) 

If ihese lax cms are passed, we will lose a golden 
opportunity to invest in our schools and other impor- 
tant priorities such as health care for children and 
reducing ihe slate's tremendous debt 

Our strong economy has enabled the common- 
wealth lo build up a surplus. That gives us a once in a 
lifetime chance lo make significant improvements in 
our local schools. If Questions 4 and 6 pass, my hope 
of smaller class sizes, foreign language classes in the 
elementary schools and lull day kindergarten will be 
harder to achieve. 

When faced with a choice helw ecu heller schools for 
our children or saving a lew dollars in taxes. I know 
which way I'm going lo vote. Please join me in soling 
no on Questions 4 and 6 on Nov. 7. 

Edward J U-onard 
I'residenl of the Cohasset Teachers Association 

Cell phones 
To Till-. KDITOR: 

Your point of removing cell phones Irom drivers 
being draconian is correct. Talk about a regulation 
which will noi only he difficult lo enforce! 
Lawmakers, law enforcement people, politicians, etc., 
are jusl as needy of communication time, maybe more 
so. than other users. Will ihey pull off the load when a 
call should be made.' Barring them seems as difficult 
and impractical. There arc better ways 

For many years lightweight headsets of a variety of 
makes and styles have been available Perhaps the 
lightest and smallest is one which literally is a foam 
puff ear piece with a small bul mights microphone 
about 6 ins. down the wire. The person on the other 
end of a conversation can hardly tell a remote micro- 
phone is being used it's so good. Others are jusl aboui 

as good, or belter, but a bit bulkier I've been using 
them for 2-3 years. 

Advantages? Wont on the inside ear. ihey allow for 
outside the car clear-as-normal hearing. The inside ear 
suiters no more than aboul 10-20 percent obstruction. 
While conversing with a headset, it's easy lo mm to 
view traffic when merging, turning, and looking al 
minors without the distraction of nying io hold a 
phone w hile doing SO. Holding a phone up lo one's ear 
while driving is dangerous, tiring, distracting, and a 
general obstruction to good driving. Itione conversa- 
tion while using a headset is less distracting than con- 
versing w ith a passenger, listening to the radio loud, or 
other previously mentioned distractions in last week's 
editorial. They are readily available al many stores, I 
hase found the best ones are those you don'l mind los- 
ing, breaking, etc, and priced under S20. Take your 
time lo pick the best one. then lake time to gel used lo 
it. or you may nol be satisfied. 

Mark Bell 
460 King Si 

Hagerty support 
In mi HDITOR: 

On behalf of the Hageny Property Committee, 1 
would like lo express my appreciation for Ihe show of 
support at Town Meeting 

This project lix>k a long time to reach what is now 
ils final stage We should he able to go oul to bid in the 
next few weeks, and with a hopefully mild winter 
have everything ready loi the 2001 boating season 

With a walkway connecting lo (iosernmeni Island, 
a dock with a temporary lie-up float as well as a larg- 
er parking lot congestion at the boat ramp should be 
minimal. The plans also call for green space and 
benches for taking in ihe view. All in all we leel lhat 
this will he an asset lhat everyone in town will use. 

Again, thanks for your support lor this project 
Russell Bonelti 

Chairman, Hageny Property Committee 
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Cancer survivor's therapy builds strength, support 
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boyfriend "i 11 
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hei 'Hi hei road in 
recover) She 
says she's confi 
dent i htei ability 
in live -i normal 

n -ho is also ver) - 
She has every nj If it was- 

HI fot hei insist tting .i 
mammogram when -IK- initial!) felt 
.i lump on her left hreasi vears ago, 

Armed with 
information 

The following resources art 
available to assist people m get- 

: about breast 
cancer research and medk al 

Massaihitsetts Itreasl 
OnCCr Coalition:   (800) M<> 
I 

National    Breast   Cancer 
CoaMon: (202 296-7477 

American Cancer Sodet] 
(Frainnghani): (800)   \' s 

Web: - -.... .ii .rniiji 

Ikth  Israel Hospital: 
■'    1700 

Beaton    Medical 
U-432J 

National Mlianee of It must 
Cancer <Irganiutions    (212) 

Web: wwwjaScam.org 

South Shore Hospital Brvast 
( anar Support (iroup: (""Hi i 
'411.1274 

National I.\ mphedema 
Network: iNUOi Ml  1529 
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removed, Alter the 
operation, she 
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months worth of 
chemotherap) and 
-nine basic physi 
cal therapy. 
Jnhn-on   -aid  she 
was  not 
too much  by   her 
c he mot he rap) 
treat" 

"I nevei lost my hairoi anything 
like thai." Johnson said, "bul various 
people     read     different!)     to 
chemotht 

Alter she finished hei chemothera- 
p. sessions, Johnson continued lo 
visit .  three 
month- ihe SI 
also continued to have mammo- 
grams done on the breast she still 
had ml 
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ORIENTAL RUGS 
AUCTION 

■ [I fROM U S CUSTOMS STORAf.t 

plus private entries and selected additions 

BE AUCTIONED PIECE BY PIECE, 
NO MINIMUM/NO RESERVE (ON MANY RUGS). 

Over 800 Genuine Hondmode Rugv m all size* 
from every ma|Or rug produc ng country 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29" 

Special 
Purchase 

Oreck* XLe Uprights. 
Full 3-year Warrant}'! 

T*yit, 
then buy it! 
BOTH VACUUMS ONLY 

$, 

Try our Hb Oracfc XL riafc fraa for 10 days 
Vacuum wttn your old vacuum, then with Ihe amulrvg 

Orack XL Cut the bags open and you'll find more dirt 
In tna Orack beg We guarantee it' 

i x: 

-i 8 Irn 
■ 

hen duet, ever dust 
mite* in one pus 

•Tap rill bt| 
•Laa| 16 ■ 
• 10-rr purintre >-< 

ihe homing 
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• .   .      M S IM 
•yrong enough to 

pick up i 16-lh 
N'vtlir.*, bul 

•Come»«nh 8 luob 
•2 pt» dupuubk bin* 
•2 vr wunntv on 
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2 OREAT TOWN LOCATIONS 
Offer ends November 30. 2000 

Braintree 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

(between Marshalls & Dress Bam) 

1-888-716-7325 

Kingston 
Independence Mall 

(next lo Filenes. Rte. 3. Exit 8) 

1-888473-2512 

Since then, no more tamer has 
turned up in her bods, but she's not 
taking an) chances 

"I'm keeping a close eye on it." 
•he said Johnson is indeed doing 
e\ er> thing she can to keep an eye on 
herself hut she also makes it a prior- 
it) lo keep herself in shape thnmgh 
the "Bosom Buddies" program 

!     -I I'm living a 
tl   fe, cancel Is always on the 

forefront ol tm  brain." she said. 
I he nine- that I get the worst feel- 

ings is u hen I go to the doctor to get 
• done \1y anxiet) level 

defiintel> goes up   you never know 
what that hlood work is going to 
sill l» 

Despite her anxiet) when it conies 
lo checkups. Johnson maintains her 

confidence. She said ha\mg both 
breasts removed bothered her at 
first, but she has come to accept it. 

"God intended mj nods to he this 
way,'' she said. "A lot of women 
consider reconstructive surgery, but I 
decided not to." 

Regarding which was breast can- 
cer itself is headed, she said "There's 
a grossing awareness, people detect- 
ing it earlier, and the survivorship 
rate seems to he getting better. I feel 
awareness is what's saving people." 

Johnson said for women who have 
just been diagnosed w ith the disease, 
one ot the most important things to 
do is to talk to other women in sup- 
port groups who are in the same sit- 
uation. Johnson said she herselt 
would always help someone in that 

situation. 
"I will help an\one. anytime at 

where." she said  "Having son 
to taut to is one ot tiie most 
tan aspects when you're diagt   • 
with something like breast. 

But one thing Johnvin coul 
stress enough was the important 
getting mammograms on a tej 
basis, even it doctors think n 
not he necessary 

"Sometimes younger women think 
it won't happen to them." she 
"But look what happened to me. I 
was very young when I got n 
(letting mammograms are part ol 
Hist being aware. And the more 
awareness goes up. the more people 
survive." 

Research brings new treatments, new hope 
By Seth Jacobson 

!_. \1 . ... . . 100 
111. will he dia 

with breast cancer Ihi 
ol the 

are the kind ol statistics 
motivating researchers around the 
counU) rl ing lo tind a 

11 id new  wav- to treat 

There 

over the next decade."    " 
said Mil  professot l>i     : 

M who 
won the v Science 
in 1997 fot ■ in can- 
cer res. 
tidered to be ont ol the people who 
revolutionized . meet research, as he 
has been involved with it since the 

"ii. 

"While we don'i have a cure, diag- 
nosis i- the inosi important thing." 
Weinberj 
techniques oul there are getting hel- 
ler and heller' 

Bui even though bettei wav- ol 
detection are coming through in the 
country. W I'Ihe incidents 
.•I breasl cancel are -'ill pretty con 
-lain " 

"Massachusetts has the higj 

. 

■ cancer in the country." 
i. Hochanadel, the co 

! he Massachusetts Breast 
in Randolph. '"Clearly, we 

e answers Oneol the prob- 
lems we see doe-n'l have to do with 
earl) detection It has to do with pre- 
vention  We need more research to 
be done on what's actually causing 

the disease in addition to find- 
ing more ways lo treat  it 

"K-.   There's definitely anenvi- 
\   ronineiiial aspect to the 
',   cause." 
g Weinberg, however, 
^ -aid he believes the envi- 

es ronmental influences on 
the disease are "very mini- 

mal Bui we know there's some 
factors in terms of lifestyle that are 
responsible tor cancer. There's also 
been several genes found which play 
a role in hreasi cancel " 

Weinberg said a recent hrea-i can- 
cel discover) was made hy acompa- 

: Genentech in California 
He -aid the company did research in 
which II recognized a certain protein 
which could possibly -low down ihe 
gn itt ih of breast cancer. 

\- ,1c Horn counting on scientific 
breakthroughs. Weinberg said some 
Ol the way. women can try to avoid 
getting hiea-i cancer are by having 
children earlier and maintaining a 

diet low in fats and meats. Me also 
noted that 5 to It) percent of all cases 
of breast cancel in the country are 
"inherited" from a given parent 

Although Hochanadel agrees with 
Weinberg regarding the importance 
of early detection, she reiterated 
more research needs to be concen- 
trated in the field of prevention. And 
unlike Weinberg, Hochanadel said 
she and members ol The Silent 
Spring Institute on Cape Cod feel 
there are indeed some environmental 
connections to the disease. 

"Breast cancer starts in the milk 
ducts (of the breasti." she said. "Ihe 
cancer could he in there years before 
a mammogram could detect it. We're 
verv supportive of early detection. 
I'm just saying there needs to be 
more effort put into looking fot the 
actual causes, some of which I 
believe are einironinenl.il causes." 

"We focus on some ot ihe envi- 
ronmental pollutants relating to the 
disease" added Dr. Julia Brodv. the 
executive director of the institute. 
"We're trying to identity some of the 
chemicals (in the environment) thai 
women are most exposed to " 

Brodv said ihe environmental 
influences can he classified as 
"mammary carcinogens." materials 
which make breast cancer cell- mul- 
tiply  Some oi the materials being 

looked are plastics, various deter 
gents, pesticides, and even fuel. 

"It's our priority to find out 
whether certain environmental lac 
tors make a difference.'' Brod) 
added. The sad reality right now is 
thai we don't know how io prevent 
the di-ease. so that needs lo he done 
I do agree with early detection, but 
mammograms really just identify 
cancers thai are ahead) there. I also 
agree with finding newer ways lo 
ireal the disease, but for those who 
have not been diagnosed with the 
disea-e vet. research into prevention 
is extremely important, 

"We're working to make a differ- 
ence on a year-round basis, and it's 
something people should involve 
themselves in all the tune Having a 
month dedicated to breasl cancer 
awareness i. great but people need 
to understand that this is being 
worked on all the tune, and we're 
going to keep al il " Brod) said 

llcs.haii.idel said she's thrilled so 
much attention is paid to breast can- 
cer during October, but "it's got to 
go on beyond" that limelrame 
" \w.iiene— is high, but it can never 
he high enough. Everyone's eves 
have 10 be wide open. 

"Ihere's a lot of people working 
together on this," Weinberg said. 

CHILDREN'S SH0PPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingtum Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. • 5.30 p.m. 

All Major Credit Cards & Chicks Accepted , Enter to win a luxurious Champagne Pedicure Pai 
for yourself and two friends to celebrate ihe new state- 

of-the-art pedicure stations al Charlotte's Salon! 

You'll be in the bubbly from head to lot... lipping diampagm 
and savoring chocolate! while Making your feet in champagne 

bubble- ...then enjoying one of Charlotte I Salon's 
award-winning pedicure-. 

hitry turn,, milablc J' ' llirlolic'. Salon, \orih Siitujif Village 
In., iw.o.in 

375 Gannett Rd., \. Scituate 
781-545-9918 

.  //aking people look greal since 1975! 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

140 North St.  Hingham 
Cambridge    Martha's Vineyard 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

Ol K I VIII, I 

INMMOIO 

Of MAI1K1ALS 
IVIlDtS: 

• Marble 

• oranite 
• Slate 

• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
( onsultatlons 
lor Architects. 
Builders. Home 

rl and 
Interior Designers 

st*. SmmaasM 

BI CM I - • 
••'VCGS32 

PAX 
(9.25)3 

.•<■' 

,1 

^^rZ^i 

■•. t 

(tatam fUrrttttikm iin«i imtallatton tor countertfpi, 

UhttalS, bathy to\xT\. firrp/iivfs and furniture 

TERRA N <V VA 
MABill       ANDGKANITt       IN( 

RO  KM 023  ■  BOURNE MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VlilT O-t V\I!"M"!   wWV*.'(itS>s. >v»M»H«il COM 

IGGOD RIFT7I   GGG0 
Audi  r^11- I ^-L Audi 

f/%/7/i/t MM/ for aaomka (ti 

to dewewup/- 30 aea/v &1 

was wcacJ%(a/t« 

♦♦ oil & filter special ♦♦ 
♦ ♦ extertor/iriterit1 

free saf 

59 Pond Street 
781 -607-4020 

Norwell, MA 
www.rietzl.com 

Due to our recent expansion, we can 
conveniently handle your appointment 

We offer shuttle service to the Hingham Commuter Boat 
Emergency Service and Rental Vehicles Available 

"Please Call or Visit our 
Service Department for 

Anniversary Details! 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Krvsii'ii Cimsidini' rhe Held hocke) team's senkx 
goalie recorded her Kith an 11 shutouts of the season 
this «cck to lead the Lad) Skippers past Notre Dame 
and Hull by scores of 1-0. She has now allowed onlj 
seven goals through Id games 

INSIDE 
■ Schools In 15 
■ Worship 18 

■ Police Log 19 

Skippers season to be shaped in next three weeks 
By Mike Spellman 
WSPELLMAN9CNC CCM 

Having reached their bye-week 
with a 14-6 win over Arlington 
Catholic on Saturday, coach Tony 
Koiie figured tin- was a good time 
In both reflect nn the seven games 
his Cohasset football team has 
played and look ahead at the three 
games siill remaining. 

"Overall, I'd saj we've played 
well," appraised the third year head 
coach. "We won most of the games 
we should have and we've played a 
couple of real strong opponents 
very tough.'' 

Not surprisingly, ihough. ihe 
coach was quick to add: "I 
would'vc liked wins in those 
games rather than just morale vic- 
tories. Morale victories Mil) go so 
far." 

The undersized Skippers are 4-3 
overall, 0-3 in South Shore League 
play. Rolle's charges have heaten 
the lour non-league opponents on 
their schedule - Archbishop 
Williams (24-13), Nantucket (12- 
8). Cape Cod Tech (13-3) and 
Arlington Catholic. 

(II Cohasset's three league loss- 
es, two came to ihe clear class of 
the conference. Carver (6-0) and 
Norton (5-11. The Skippers gained 
a measure of respect and sell confi- 
dence in providing these two pow- 
erhouses with legitimate chal- 
lenges, nicy trailed Carver bj only 
a point at the half, before being 
overwhelmed by the much bigger 
team in the second to fall 29-6. A 
late fourth quarter touchdown by 

Norton made the final of 15-0 
appciir more lopsided than il actu 
ally was. 

However, ihe third loss -a 36-29 
hack and forth affair in Ahinglon 
(3-3)— is the one that still haunts 
Rolfe. 

"We had thai one in the palm of 
our hands, and we let it slip away," 
said Rolfe. "I think if we'd have 
won that game, we'd feel a loi hel- 
ler about our season al this point in 
lime. 

"But 1 think we've got a chance 
to feel pretty good ahout ourselves 
il we can pull out a lew wins in the 
games we have coming up." 

The Skippers final three games 
are against league rivals who. like 
■hem, find themselves in the large 
second tier of the SSI. (everyone 
other than Carver and Norton al 
this point). The) lake on Norwell 
(0-3, 34) at home next Kriday 
night, travel lo Hanover (1-1,4-2) 
the following h'riday and then fin- 
ish up with their Thanksgiving 
showdown versus Hull (2-1,5-2)at 
home. 

A win next week over three lime 
defending league champion 
Norwell, decimated b) graduation 
and injury this season, would protv 
ahly go a long way toward wiping 
Ihe lingering memories from Ihe 
Ahinglon loss out of Coach Rolle's 
mind. 

"(Norwell I has beat up on us and 
Ihe test of Ihe South Shore League 
prett) good for ihe last few years, 
so a win over them would really 
make ihe kids feel good ahout 
themselves," offered Rolie 

Senior halfback Orlan Krupczak had another huge game In Saturday's 14-6 win over Artlington Catholic, with 130 yards and a touchdown. 

Skippers beat A-C, 14-6 
"tD ROBERTSON 

Cohasset 14, Arlington Catholic 6 
Cohasset (4-3)          7    0     7     0—14 

AH. Catholic. (1-6)      0    6     0     0—6 

First Quarter 
Coh Nick Bolster 10 yd pass from Jason Brown 

(Chris Golden kick) 
Second Quarter 

AC: Domemc Baccini 15 yd run (pass tailed) 
Third Quarter 

Coh: Brian Krupczak 20 yd run (Golden kick) 

By Mike Spellman 
MSPEUM»N»CNC COM 

The final score of 14-6 does not 
accurately relied the Skippers level 
of dominance in Saturday's win 
over Arlington Catholic. 

However, after three straight loss- 
es, coach Ton) Rolle is not com- 
plaining ..much. 

"A win is a win." noted (Cohasset's 
third year coach. "We could've put 

the game aw ay prett) c.irK il it was 
n't for a few mistakes, hut at least 
we got hack into Ihe win column " 

A solid ground attack b) Brian 
Knipc/ak (130 yards on 20 carries) 
and a sirong defensive game were 
nearly squandered by a number of 
ill-timed Skippers' penalties and 
turnovers. 

Cohasset stalled the game on ihe 
righi   foot,   pulling  together  an 

impressive drive capped ofl In a in 
yard pass from Jason Brown lo split 
end Nick Bolster. 

However, ihree losi fumbles, 
including one al the goal line, near 
I) came hack to haunt them, as A-C 
got a 15-yard touchdown run from 
Dominic Baccini shortly before 
halftime, Tins score was sci up on a 
questionable 15-yard roughing the 
passer penally whistled on Cohasset 

tli.it wiped out an interception return 
for a touchdown. Fortunately, ihe 
Skippers were able lo stop ihe two 
pomi conversion, allowing them to 
go into ihe break up one. 7-6 

Krupczak was able lo hreak loose 
midway through ihe third quarter 
for a 20-yard touchdown run io pro- 
vide an eight point cushion 

Lady Skippers expect 
high seed in tourney 

PMO'O'fOtDWfiERTSON 

Cohasset's Eric Shea (left) goes all out to beat this Mashpee player to the header. 

Boys head into tourney on right foot 
By Joe Reardon 

CORRESPONDENT 

Possession is supposedly 
nine-tenths of the law. hut 
us heen ahsolulcly critical 

in the Cohassel High hoys' soccer 
team's nailing down of a herth in 
the Division 3 South Sectional 
tourney after last year's 500 sea- 
son. 

Since Day   I. Gist-year coach 

Dave Nigro has stressed the vital 
importance of controlling the hall 
and finishing off scoring opportu- 
nities against the Skippers' South 
Shore league opponents. 

The Skippers houghl into 
Nigro's coaching philosophy, 
hook, line and sinker, and it result- 
ed in a fine 9-6-1 record, which 
culminated with a strong 1-0 win 
over 11-3-1 Hanover on Monday. 

The Skippers opened Ihe season 
wilh a well-played 3 0 loss lo the 
Indians. At the lime, Nigro was 
still instilling the benefits of hall 
possession and had yel to direct 
his lull lime energies lo emphasiz- 
ing the importance of finishing oil 
prime scoring chances 

The hoy s made snides in pulling 
Ihe ball in the net. though the 
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Field hockey team 
improves to 13-1-1 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

Heading into ihe post season. 
wiih what looks like .1 good 
opportunit) 10 advance for 

ihe first time ever, ihe varsit) field 
hocke) squad powered past None 
Dame Academy last Inursday, 1-0. 

The lone goal ol'the contest came 
from senior captain Audi 
Shaughnessy, her loth goal ol the) 
yeat With si\ assists i" boot the 
senkx captain is ranked second in 
the South Shore League with 22 
points, behind only Mike [pro 
nounce Mil kaj 1 Bortolotti ol 
Hanover. 

The assist came from seniot cap- 
tain Kelly Devineofl a free hit 

Senior goalie Ktysten Considine. 
leading the league with III shutouts 
and a mere seven goals allowed 
through 15 games, recorded H> 
saves, The shutout was quite a feat, 
as she, coupled with a fantastic 
defense, stopped every one ol Notre 
Dame's 13 comers. 

"Krysien played incredible." stat- 
ed Bosiwick. who will certain!) 
nominate her neiininder fol the 
upcoming All-Star game. "She will 
definitely make [the All-Star team] 
If she doesn't, there is something 
wrong." 

The afforemenlioncd defense shut 
down Notre Dame's high [lowered 
offense with superior speed. Seniors 
Ashley U liner. Morgan Hurley and 
Karen McMorris. all stand outs on 
the varsity track team, stopped Ihe 
Aces cold the entire game 

After Notre Dame beat ihe Lad) 
Skippers '-(i last year, and played to 
a I -1 draw a lew w eeks agl >. the v ic 
lot) was especially sweet 

"The kids really wanted to heal 
them." said I4h year coach Debbie 

"We are playing only a 17 game schedule. That 
puts a damper on things." 

Cohasset Held hocke) coach Debbie Bosiwick, referring to the fact the 
seeds are based on points lor wins and lies. 

Bosiwick "We were embarrassed 
there last year, and the) were not 
going to be embarrassed this year." 

Cohasset, with II seniors on the 
squad, has pulled to within second 
place in the league, behind Hanover 

In addition to .1 Luge core ol possi- 
ble league All-Stars, including those 
who were on the team last year. 
Shaughnessy, O'Connoi and senior 
captain Sarah Kidder, Cohasset has 

had a great supporting cast, ihe self 
proclaimed "B squad " 

"The juniors and sophomores that 
are backing [the seniors] up, thej 
know their lime is next year." 
effused Bosiwick "You have got lo 
stay pumped when you might gel in 
or you might not " 

One sophomore in particular who 
has shined this year 1- Heather 
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Cohasset captain Kelly Devlne (back) jostles with Norwell's Steph Hawthorne 
In an effort to get to the ball. 
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SPORTS NOTES 
Youth Center 
winter registration 

TV Scituale "i uth ' a I 
he holding regisirau 
ILT programs i Nov. 4 
I mm 9 i •   ,i ihL- offices 
ni Harboui Insui u     ' 
.ii 301A on the Dnl 

Programs be include 
hoys lli.ji hoi ■ 
haskcih.ill   in- 

• ■ 

ketball lor girls ingrad 
Registration fee foi ea 

(.'ram is J20   D 
available enrollments will he limit- 
ed 

Any questions call 781) S4S 
0435. 
Cohasset Girls 
Basketball Sign-up 

'Hh grade, 7th grade  and 8th 
; grade girls ma) try out for the 

Cohasset Traveling learns There 
will he three teams, 

The teams wear official 
Cohasset uniforms, learn high 
school drills ami plays ami com 
pete in the multi town Old Colon) 
League The teams are tutored h\ 
f-.llen (an. Head coach oi the 
Cohasset High School Varsit) and 
Junior Varsity Teams. 

Last sear our nth grade leain 
foughl from lourth place regular 
season finish to win the champi- 
onship The heal previously 
unbeaten Braintree in an outstand 
mg gaiiK- h) hoih teams All three 
learns played hard all year Ion;; 

Most importantly, all teams 
gamed valuable competitive play- 
ing time and learned Mgh school 
skills and plays. 

fne teams practice evenings dur 
mg the week and play games on 
ihe  weekends,  typically   home 
game-   i.il  the   high   school)  on 
Sundays and away  games on 
Saturdays 

For try out nines and more mini 
mation, call League Coordinator, 
Dan Belzal 183-081J 

Wrestling clinic- 
open mat grades 
7-12 

The Cohasset Recreation 
Department is pleased to 
announce an open mat wrestling 
clinic to he held at Cohasset High 
School gym on Puesda) and 
Thursday evenings, from 6:00 PM 
- xm PM. starting ruesday, 
October !. 2000 Registrations 
will he held al Ihe first meeting on 
Octobet ;. forgrades 7 12 

fhis program will he instructed 
hy area and high school wrestling 
coaches and is ojvn to hoih 
Cohasset and .uva students The 
fee loi the 7 week II session clin 
ic is $20 per participant. Checks 
should he made payable to town 
ol Cohasset 

Creative Dance 
Classes 

Tuesday, 10 to 11 a.m..ages ; to 
5; 1:15 to 2:15 p.m., ages'* to 6; 

niursday Mi ' 
5: 1:15 to 2:12 

month, no registration fee. 
Ting  Mum  &   Me 

<  isses 15 week sessionv    • • 
Man   v hehind 

the Red Lion Ini 
For lunher information please 

contact Beck) Ford at 545 0917 

Fitness Center 
Hours 

The Fitness Center at Cohasset 
High School .'■ill hi- open to the 
public lor use and/or registration 
during ihe following days/hours, 
until we attain 12^ members 

Starting    09/05/00    Mondays 
V'llpm lo 7:30pm 

Wednesdays 5:30pm to 7:30pm 
Thursdays 5:30pm lo7'V)pm 
Saturdays 8:30am to 10:30am 
These hours will remain in effect 

until 125 individuals are regis- 
tered, at which time ihe Center 
will  he- open  expanded hours, 
M ndays through Saturdays 

The fee is $30.00 per month, per 
person and registration is al the 
limess Center, Cohasset High 
School, 14! Pond Street Please 
enter the school via the front door 
located to the right side of Ihe mam 
entrance tot !HS 

Fall basketball 
clinics 

The Cohasset Recreation 
Department in conjunction with 
the South Shore Basketball 

School are pleased to announce 
registrations for a fall, 2000, 
Basketball Clink lor hoys and 
girls in grades 3 through X. 

All Clinics are held on Mondays 
starting, Monday.October In, thru 
Monday. November 20, 2000, al 
Cohasset High School's Sullivan 
Gym 

Grades 3 thru 5 ho\s and girls 
meet from 4:30 I'M to 6:00 PM 
and hoys and girls in grades 6 thru 
Mneei from 6 15 I'M ti 7:45 PM, 
Mondays 

[Tie fee for this pre-season pro- 
gram is vil IK l and you may regis- 
ter any lime at the Cohasset 
Recreation Department office, Ut 
floor Cohasset Town Hall. 

Should you have any questions 
please call the Recreation 
Departmeni al [781) 383-4109. 
Earl) registration is adsised as 
enrollment must he limited 

Sailing Club to 
close docks Oct. 28 

Attention Cohasset Sailing Cluh 
Members. All dinghies M\\ boats 
must he off the cluh docks and out 
ol the water before October 28th 

rhe Jocks will he hauled oul ol 
Ihe water on Saturday Octobei 
2Xth and all boats must he off the 
docks prior to that day. The Cluh 
also needs help from its members 
in huulini: [he docks out on the 
28th 

Please come to the Cluh House 
Saturday morning it you «ish to 
help. 

heating options 
you can really 

warm up 
to... 

SERVICE CONTRACTS 

Gel priority; Knricc sad prated rauneU Against the com laodated 
with unexpected breakdown! .a nm natural cj- heating system. 
Opiums start it S7s». 

INSTALLATIONS 

HEATING SYSTEMS—-Replace upgrade yo\u boiler, fanace ec 
hot water heater. 

FIREPLACE INSERTS—Replace youi wood-bumlng fireplace 
with a g»s fired insert. Click.* on otl ami then'* no n>e«sv cleanup! 

Licensed am) itmireil technician-., competitht pricing, tmancing. 

and free estimates—that's what you can expect from ServicRdge— 
New Knglaiul's largest residential heating and cooling provider 

HOT SAVINGS! *Y* 
Schedule . new installation bv ^ftervlcEdge 

December 15. 2000 and SAVE up 

toUSfr  BOW atari HOV MMTMO■ COOUMO 
xxi/noeei 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 
Th« purchjst o' services from ServicEdjje his no effect on th# ivaiiabflify price . 
from out affiliates Boston Gas Cotonttl Gat ana Essti Gas Licensed m MA MP#W57 \*Gf36Sl 
NH MP«7M B   UPF«6601 

Boys head into tourney on right foot 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

Skippers did hit some snags along 
the way, losing ti ■ a few overall inte- 
rior teams In .1 perfect world, Nigi 
believes ihe Skippers could have 

itimately" llnished 12-4or I' V 
Soccer, though, is truly .1 game ol 
capitalizing on scoring chances, get- 
ting .1 good bounce here and there 
and avoiding ihe goalposts .md 
crossbar as much as possible. Throw 
in the fad that Cohasset played a 
superb Norwell Hiiih team twice and 
I! nover two other times and Nigro 
is pleased with the waj the regular 
-eason turned out. 

And what heller way to culminate 
the regular season than winning a 
tight 1-0 decision against tourney- 
tested Hanover. The lone tally 
against ihe Indians came midway 
through the first hall when Doug 
O'Brien drilled 111 an indirect kick 
from Erik Shea Goalkeeper Nick 
I'estone earned his seventh shutout 
ol the season hy turning away the six 
shots Hanover players were able to 
put on him on those rare occasions 

the> got past the aggressive block- 
ade prowded hy midfielders Malt 
Bilodeau and Peter Mailland. 

"W:'ve been working on finishing 
Nigro said   "We outplayed 

them during the game and ihe kids 
are pretty confident.'' 

By winning their last seven games 
ol the season, the Skippers have 
momentum on their side heading 
into the tourney. And Nigro is the 
perfect coach to keep .1 learn from 
letting its confidence slip over that 
always-dangerous line ol overconfl- 
dence Ii. .tes Col assel isn't a 
team without its weaknesses and 
they'll he worked on during pre 
mumey practices 

"We need .1 lot ol (scoring) oppoi 
(unities because we don't convert a 
lot of them.'' Nigro assessed 

The team, though, is menially 
tough and must remain so during .1 
single-elimination tournament. One 
thnii! that is quite apparent is no 
team will garner an) runaway victo- 
ries  over  Ihe   Skippers.  Cohasset 
played tenacious soccer all season. 

In ihe two games against undefeated 
Norwell. the Clippers didn't seme 
Ihe deciding goal until the final live 
minutes of each 2-1 victory 

"We played Ihem well both times. 
home and away." Nigro said 

With the lourney not getting 
underway until ihe first week of 
November, Nigro will sta) busy 
keeping his players sharp, He's 
looking to scrimmage another team, 
most likely an independent squad 
whose season is also ovei Those 
plans, though, are still tentative 

"I would have rather we played I g 
games and played through this 
week." Nigro said. 

Soccer fans can gel into a post sea 
son frame ol mind on Nov. I when 
Cohasset hosts the all-star game 
between the SSL and Patriot 
I eague. The juris play al 6 p.m. at 
Alumni Field and the hoys get 
underway .11 8 p.m. 

"It should be a good night to watch 
.1 soccer game." Nigro said. 

Like the Skippers, SSL champions 
Norwell  also  plays a possession- 

type game, concentrating on setting 
up high-percentage shots on goal 
rather than bolting down Ihe field 
and taking haphazard shots the 
entire game. 

Cohasset has to believe 11 can win 
close games in the tourney. Nign 
knous Ins players have the talent to 
put the hall in ihe net What he has t. 
drill home is that mental letdowns 
make the difference in advancing or 
being eliminated in the post season 

"The physical thing. I know ihey 
can do." Nigro appraised. "In the 
tournament, ii becomes more of a 
menial thing." 

1 herel'oie, a I -II win over Hanover 
in Ihe season-finale is far more hen 
elicial 10 the Skippers lhan. say, a f> 
0 win over Hull. Once ihe tourna- 
ment Marts, it's the holtesl team thai 
executes the best that wins out in ihe 
end. 

"I ihink we've got a gixxl chance." 
Nigro said. 

Cohasset s Eric Ubby (white shirt) throws himself In front of this drive off the foot of a Mashpee player in action last week. 
PHOIO/TOO ROBIBISON 

Refinance... 
and Lower Your 

Monthly Payment 

Ask about.. No Points/ 
No Closing Costs Programs! 

...    .      .  ,'."■. apply omin. 

1 -800-eastwest www.eastwestmortgage.com 

East i West Mortgage 

DO YOU THINK IT IS TOO EARLY TO FIND 

THAT PERFECT HOLIDAY JOB? 

IT'S NOT. 

APPRENTICE 
PLUMBER 

Learn a Trade and Secure Your Future 
Call 545-4006 

VONCO PLUMBING & HEATING 
Philip Von Iderstein       North Scituate 

COUNTRY CLUB LANES 
AT THE SOUTH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB 
 874 South Street • Hingham • 749-8400 

SIGN   UP  FOR  WINTER  LEAGUES 
We Have The Prime Time Openings For New Leagues &     I 

Still Have Plenty of Room in Most Leagues I 
Men • Women • Couples • Jurnots • Seniors JB   . | 

•l - 
Please Call 781-749-8400 

Birthday Parties • Company Parties • Family Get Togethers 
Holiday Celebrations • Fundraisers 

October 1 - November 5 Community Newspaper Company will 
be featuring a special Holiday Help section featuring the best seasonal 

jobs from area businesses. This is the easy way to find the extra cash 

you need to make it through the season. 

Plus, you could win a 

S250 shopping spree complements of the Natick Mall. 

Look to CommunityClassifieds.com or Greater Boston's Career Bulletin 

for the special Holiday Help section 

Find the job you want and enter to win the shopping spree that may 

end your holiday shopping woes 

DUDUNE: FHIDAY, 11:00 A.M. 

On 1-800-624-SELL ro« MOM INIO«M»TION 

AIOUT ADVERTISING IN THIS SECTION ^J 

ORAL AND MAXILLOEACIAL 
SURGERY - IMPLANTOLOGY 

DR. TIMOTHY S. COLTON, D.M.D. 
¥ Dental Implants 
'$' Extractions/ Impacted Teeth 
W Surgical Root Canals 
'$' Correction of Jaw Deformities 
%' General Anesthesia 
W Strict Infection Control Practice 
W Free Cancer Screenings 

Exceptional Surgery, Office & Staff 

164 Washington Street 
Suite 102, Norwell 

781.871.7800 
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Walking clinic 
lack Woriey, Director of the 
BonM Recreation Commission. 
mounces !he siart of a walking 

clinic. 
While a variety of walk1, have 

been designed in a number of areas 
ol Cohasset Woriey sayi ih.ii be has 
used the Town Hall parking lol as .1 
sianing point as it is a centrally 
located area, offering parking anil 
rest room facilities. The basic routes 
selected have, for the most pan, 
sidewalks. Various distance walks, 
and include hill> and flal terrain 

Route distances were derived by 
driving, hence, a margin ol error can 
be predicted in walking distance. 
However, ihe error should not be 
more than I-to-.* tenths of a mile on 
a given roue, The longer the route 
the more probability lor error. Route 
distances will \ar\ somewhat 
depending on which side of the 
street sou walk You may wish to 
design sour own routes for walking 
as well. 

Route I: Town Hall parking lot 
around entire perimeter of common 
111 either direction. 0.5 mile: 2 trips ■ 
I mile;0.5 mile walk 

Route 2: From Town Hall parking 
lot lake right onto Highland Ave. 10 
North Mam St. From North Main, 
lake left on lo Sohier Si ami follow 
to lights. At lights, take right onto 
Ripley Rd. and follow 10 North 
Main. At North Main, take right and 
walk south hack 10 Highland Ave. to 
Town Hall parking lot. 1.0 mile. 2 
trips = 2 miles; 1.(1 mile walk 

Route .V From Town I lull parking 
lol take left onto Highland Ave. 
Follow to North Main via Robert 
Jason Rd.. take left through center ol 
town and follow South Main 10 Si 
Anthony Church, take left onto 
Summer St. and lollow Summer to 
harbor area onto Kim St. Pass Police 
and lire Station on Elm Si. to junc- 
tion of Elm and Main St. then follow 
North Main to Robert Jason, onto 
Highland Ave to Town Hall parking 
lot. 1.5 miles; 2 trips = 3 miles: 1.5 
mile walk 

Route4: From Town Hall parking 
loi 10 Highland Ave, to Jason Rd. 
through center of town, lake right 
onto Spring St. opposite library, fol- 
low Spring 10 Gushing Rd. Then 
lake a right on Cushing and lollow 
all the way down lo Smith Place 
lake a right onto Smith Place and 
lollow down 10 Riple\ Rd to inter- 
section at lights by old Osgood 
School, then lake a nghl onto Sohier 
Si. and lollow Sohier to North Main 
lake a righl onto North Main and 
lollow 10 Highland Ave. Take left 

onto Highland and follow to Town 
Hall parking lot. 1.8 miles: 2 trips = 
3.6 miles: 1.8 mile walk 

Route 5-A: Hill walk — From 
Town Hall parking lot take a right 
onto Highland and follow lo North 
Main. Take a right on North Main, 
going North, then take a left onto 
Sohier St Follow Sohier through 
lights, pasi old OsgOOd School, up 
hill past Music Circus and Deer Hill 
School, follow Sohier down hill to 
Mobil Gas Station on Route 3 A. 
Turn back there, heading back up 
hill, retracing steps all the way back 
to intersection at Osg<x>d School. 
1 lie careful of walk from top of hill 
as sidewalk does not exist there.I 
Once at intersection take a right onto 
Ripley Rd. and walk as far as posi 
office, then take onto Smith Place 
opposite to posi office, follow 
Smith Place 10 Cushing Rd. then 
take a left onto Cushing Rd. Take 
next right onto Pleasant Si. Go up 
Pleasant 10 top of hill, then take left 
onto Old Pasture Rd. Follow Old 
Pasture lo Clay Spring Rd. which 
will lead you onto Pond St. Take a 
left on Pond and lollow past CHS, 
then down hill, where you should 
lake another left onlo Cushing Rd. 
Follow Cushing to Pleasant St. and 
follow to Depot Court. At ihe end of 
Depot Court, cross Main St. onlo 
Robert Jason Rd. which leads lo 
Highland Ave, and lo Town Hall 
parking lot. 5.0 miles; 2 trips = 10 
miles: 5.0 miles with hills. 

Route 5-Bi Variation of 5-A hill 
walk lollow route 5-A directions 
to Mobil Gas Station, then reverse 
track and lake same route directly 
back lo Town Hall parking lot. 2.6 
miles: 2 inps = 5.2 miles; 2.6 miles 
with hills 

These are some basic routes which 
you may follow. You may wish 10 
combine some of the routes or 
design your own. There are ample 
off road routes that could also be 
Utilized along ihe railroad bed or by 
plotting a course through some of 
the reservations/parks. Any route 
you use must he done with safely in 
mind, Routes that are on-road are 
besi il there is a sidewalk present. 
Should you walk alter dark or at 
dusk, he certain to wear light-col- 
ored clothing, use a reflector strap 
and carry .1 lighted flashlight aimed 
.11 your feel or lower body. Try to 
design your walk so you ate facing 
oncoming traffic unless sidewalk. 
dictate otherwise. Any problems 
with stray dogs should be reported 
to the doe officer b\ calling 
383-1212. ' 

Day Ski Trips Every Sunday 

includes luxury coach and lilt ticket 

Killington and Sunday River 

SkiMarket 
PEMBROKE, ROUTE 139 

{CHRISTMAS TREE PLAZA) 
(781)826-1155 

( MOW PL6Y1NG ■ Th. W»«k ol FWOfTt OCTOBER fl   THUISOW NOWIBm I ■■poo) 

LOKING HfiLL CfiMEO 1 8 2 
•J   Downnwi, HMgMx - 65 FM> 11   710-HOO      0B •*»* '■ ■ •"« *> <»• «=•»» »>«" m»f«l 

Cokimbfcn iquor* • Soulk Wmnutt J1S-I777 
T(f fOffY BfUtOfiM NIGHT 

RUSEfin    J»i» 
WMfctnfl aarqotn Motitwai - SVIS 

iqob fill Time $1.50 

Jean Alkii • .MT Brills* • Gary! Wham 
in 
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H 
Veu Englandi Leading 

Retailer ni Fine Men \ Shm 

ankn's Men's Shoes Braintree 781-848-8402 
Hanover 781-826-8809 

Lady Skippers expect high seed in tourney 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

Peraino. who. along with Kristen 
Slemple of Carver, was called one 
of the "top iwo sophomores in the 
league." by Bostwick. 

Bostwick also mentioned Jackie 
Goines as a team Unsung Hero 
Goines started a lew weeks ago in 
place of an injured regular 

Wiih the stale lounianienl right 
around the comer, Bostwick specu- 
lated that Ihe team would be seeded 

between fifth and eighth in the is 
team pool. 

Ihe high seed would be even 
more impressive considering the 
tad thai Cbhassel is playing a short 
ened slate. 

"We ne playing only a 17 game 
schedule." said Bostwick, referring 
lo the fact the seeds are based on 
points: two for a win and one for a 
tie "That puts a damper on things " 

fo recognize the veterans ihat 

have led the way to this terrific sea- 
son, ihe Skippers will host Scituate 
Friday for a Senior Recognition 
Game 

While the days are getting shorter. 
the Lady Skippers'season seems to 
be gelling longer. And while lem 
pcr.iliircs are getting lower, then 
win total jusi keeps on growing 
higher. 

Most recently, the Lady Skippers 
defeated local rival Hull. 1-0 The 

shutout was their second of Ihe year 
of ihe Lady Pirates alter a 4-0 
thrashing in early October. 

Senior Kelly l.ordan scored Ihe 
game's only goal, while sophomore 
Heather I'eiatno had one called 
back 

rls finish up the regular sear 
son on I riday at home against non 
league opponent Scituate (3-7-1). ', 

Cohasset captain and leading scorer Andl Shaughnessy (foreground) drives towards net in game last week against South Shore League rival Norwell. 

The Advantages of Shoppin 
Are Clear 

FINE 
DIAMONDS 

x 

Diamond E . . rigs and Classic Diamond 

Jewelry in 14k Gold. 18K Gold, and Platinum. 

BESTQF 

lint \lr.liin ■>/'/*. 

(fa ALPHA OMEGA 
Qnwtka'd jewetxij <£ Watch Speciatiata 

SfiamomU Since 1976 

Hanard Square • 57 JFK Si (ambndge MA • 
The Shops at Prudential Center • -A I>  - ■•••-•■ MA' i ' 12W030 

Burlinirton Mall • Burlmgtor. '•'■• "•   272-1016 
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Town hopes for calm Halloween 
V -.LED FROM PAGE 1 

S 
lished • ■ 
hours tor children The) I 

lew Ii 
line lur parei <       :h<>ui 

h        really 
kids lo arrest" 

'• ■ 
i ' 

Mh and 
destru lutho 

i irfew, hui I don'i 
think rious." 
he said "ll 
line 

"Fortunai Hall< ween| is on .1 
school nigl icd foi 
kills 111 ho mil 

X is IISII scheduled ai The    small number did htut I 
' .... 

lid reci 
irtmeni   director   I 

MI chairman ol the 
mitiee   He 
... 

hifih school-age siudenis. so the 
cusing instead on 

studeni iix to eight 
' lifl   Culler  ol   Si 

Stephen's Church and chairman ol 
the town'sdrug and alcohol commit- 

pointed out thai rowd) behavior 
bj some lasi year shouldn't he used 

.issci youth. 
1I      .ung people are really won- 

derful kids in he around.'' he said 
ever had an 

ciation »nh them or gone down to 
ilachia with them knows what .1 

ip ol young people thej 
ire 

out and a 

^Country Curtains 
Wonderful!) Different...And Seven Ways Belter 

Than Ordinan Curtain Shops! 
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I 
■ 

1 
y 
1 

5. 

(1 

1 

7 

Pfintinikr < pissing 
111 olumbii Road  Ki   ">i  FVmbroke  MA 

-HI mi, ~:i 

think that refl ; 
ty." he added. Cutle 
enls  to pay alien' ' 'heir 
children art 
and hoped they would at) 
curfew  B 

. 
appropri 

Jane Pe 
-•■ PSO   said 1 

dents aren'i |usi examp 
|usi heinj! kids" 

"They  went  I 
' she said  "Kids 

out oi control, and it was 
tunately, the lirsi time 

"There is a 1 ,  n 
kids going out and running amuck 
and not having an as lo 
sshut they are doing, where thi 
doing ii or whs the) 11 

Pescalore said it's up 10 p u :nts to 
ensure .1 pie isai I     I think. 
it's the parent-' responsibilil 
the  schools, not the r- 
whal their childn 
base them undei 
have to give guidt 
and what isn't act 

"Runnii 
Mix 

PHOTO SUOY roue 

s< hool ■ huirman l\n Martin, right, act epts at check for $565 from Allan Slav. ('EO at 

The diet k is ilh first in a series <>1 distributions resulting from the partnership 

and the Cohasset School Department to offer discounted phone service in Cohasset, 

with a 1     venut donated lo Cohasset schools. 

Parent forum to address teen behavior 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

oi St. Stephen's Church al 
Nov. I at the middle-high 
cafeteria Cutlei 1- also chaim 
the   town   Drug   and    > 
Committee 

In addition to parents and oilier 
residents, joining the forum will he 
mental health professionals, clergy. 

Icrs, school 011 
and law enforcement officers 

ssion of risks 
behaviors exhibited h> Cohasset 
south, (ill! • 

Gill lhal information 
gathered from the survey is used to 
modify the health curriculum Foi 
examp rvey shows mari- 
juana use continues 10 be high, the 
health classes will address that. 

Bui < ii said information is key 
and 1:. nts 10 due parents 

ft 

p Pre-Holiday Sale 

20% OFF 
DRESS COATS & WINTER JACKETS 

Now through October 31st W 

YOUNG AT HEART $ 
140 FRONT ST.. SCITUATE HARBOR r* 

781-545-0465 * 

Well make p smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

epdrMrdiKAry collection for ike Lome • 

When the Ordinary 
Just Won't Do... 

17 So Main Street • COHASSET ■ 781 •383-6711 
12 Grove Street at Rt 53 • NORWELL • 781 -878-6442 

in about ssli.it [heir kills are doing. 
"Kids are not getting high in 

school apart from the occasional 
incident." he said. "Ninety-nine per- 
cent oi what is being exhibited is not 
on oui watch but on their watch." 
(iill s.nd about parents. 

"We have the information and we 
should eise it to them." 

(iill said survey results are not par 
ueiilai Is surprising due to the cultur- 
al pressures on today's youth thai 
includes everything from movies to 
Ml VS (high-stakes testing). Still he 
finds the results disturbing. 

"The perception young people 
have lhal marijuana is a harmless 
drug, that perception concerns me." 
he said about the survey results. At 
the middle school, 17 percent of the 
youngsters have already tried mari- 
juana, the survey revealed. 

Hui oi greater concern, he said, is 
the number ol youngsters who have 
contemplated suicide. 

"I'm never really surprised by the 
drugs and alcohol considering the 
culture we live in." (iill said. "Bui I 
am surprised and alarmed hs the 
number of siudenis who had serious 
thoughts of suicide." 

(iill said it is a trend he noticed 
over the past two sun ess and is ibe 
same way throughout the state and 
nation. 

"JIM being a kid today is a stress- 
ful time for young people." he said 

Thirty-three students ai the high 
school base contemplated suicide 
and 41 al the middle school, accord- 
ing to survey results. 

He explained thai school staff con- 
stantly looks for danger signs such 
as depression, talking about suicide 
or even artwork or pictures that are 
disturbing 

"AVc try and identify kids who are 
having difficulty. We're pretty good 
at thai because we're a small 
school." (iill said. 

School districts are required to 
conduct some kind of behavior 
assessment in order to receive grant 
money, (iill said. Although he con 
cedes that a less students mas lie on 
the survey, the overall results reflect 
accurate trends which are consistent 
when compared with other school 
districts, he said. Students in grades 
7-11 participated in the survey 
which is paid for through the Mass 
tobacco tax. 

(/ill s.ud the forum i- open to all 
and encourages parents to attend 
esen if their children aren'i involved 
in risky behavior. 

"I. as a parent, would like to know 
(he problems in town and what kids 
are dealing ssith ai the various age 
levels." (iill said. 

Copies of the survey results were 
recently sent to parents in the Health 
Education Newsletter. For more 
information, call (iill at 383-6I07. 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference 

7.112 O 
APY* 

15-MonthTermCD 
$1,000 Minimum Start 

earning more 
money-now! 

'.•'.\,' our 15 month ( D offers a high yield of 7.11% 
guarai u entire term! Interest is compounded continuous!) and posted 

monthh   V ,: you can withdraw sour interest each month without penalty. 
This ... JS safe and sound-insured in full by the FDK andSD 

I lore s an opportunit) sou won't want to miss' stop bj our office or gi\ e us a 
call al  -   183-0541 to set up your high-earning CD-today! 

In addition to our 15 month CD, Pilgrim Co-operative Bank offers a variety ol other 
high-earning term certificates as well as a full range ol popular banking sen ices 

run Co-operative iSanh T 
48 South Main Street, Cohasset MA 02025  •  781-3830541   •  www.pUgrimco-op com 

The annual pel ■     asd September 12, 2000 Rates subject tocha fj£} 
Substantial penah withdrawal   Minimum depos!$100C     Member FOIC    Member SIF     TOT 

Your communitN bank...discover the difference 

SOUTH SHORE ONE DAY ANTIQUES SHOW 
Sunday, October 29,2000 

New Location 
BROAD COVE BALLROOM 

Route 3A, Hingham, MA • 9:00 am - 3:00 pm 
30 EXHIBITORS 

Snack liar ~ Free Parking 

Admission 3.50 ■ 3.00 with this ad 
rmatii n PI  \>  I ill Phone 7HI 749  -- 

Radio City 
Christmas Spectacular 

and 

Roundtrip Amtrak 

Adults $181 
Children $131 

Call Today'. 

c,dtua«e 
$? 

Harbor Travel 

781-5434281 
(ulrParWdi.SntiHif Harbor 

Advertisers: We can make advertising Easy and Successful! 
Send your advertising message to (he most readers 

Please give me a call at 781-8874519 
Claudia Oliver 

x** * . *      .. „ *3? 
Ask about our Holiday Advertising Program    j0^' 

„€>jtf}8>% 

Check us out... 
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER COMPANY'S 

townonlineocom 



Signup for TIPS program for parents 
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SCHOOL'S IN 
JKSMH-R PII H SHRINK 

Our "Schools In" column is off to 
a great start. Thank you to all who 
arc getting the information to me. 
Please send any news, field trip info, 
school happenings and anything that 
relates to your school, class or stall' 
member to jenpiep9yahoo.com, 
622 CJC Highway or call (781)923- 
1057. All photos ol events or hap- 
penings are also welcomed. Also, if 
anyone has any comments, sugges- 
tions or items they would like to see 
in this column, please pass it along. 

*** 
Attention parents, neighbors and 

friends of the Cohasset Osgood and 
Deer Hill Schools! Here is an oppor- 
tunity to show your child another 
way you can make a difference in 
their lives! On Saturday. Oct. 2X. 
"Make A Difference Day" w ill he in 
full swing at the Joseph Osgood 
School and the Deer Hill School. 
Make a Difference Daj is a national 
event sponsored bj USA Weekend 
Magazine in Partnership with (he 
Points of Light Foundation in an 
effort to show the power of one per- 
son to make a difference, This year. 
there will he plenty of opportunities 
for parents and students to help out 
at both schools. Get into the swing 
and conic prepared  to "Make a 
Difference!'' 

*** 
Cohasset firefighters stale a great 

escape! On Oct. 17. the Cohasset 
Firefighters staged "The Great 
Escape" promotion ai the Osgood 
Elemental) School. The Great 
Escape is a national promotion 
sponsored b) the NFPA.lNational 
Fire Prevention Association) 
Students got a close up \ iew of the 
rescue vehicles, including ambu- 
lances and fire trucks. Firefighters 

Halloween dance 
Pie Cohasset Youth Resources 

Committee will conduct a 
Halloween, costumes optional. 
dance for grades 6 to X on 
Tuesday. Oct. 31. at the Garage 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Admission is $5 
per person and pri/es will he 
an aided lor \ anotis costume cate- 
gories 

Youngsters must he picked up 
In 10 p.m b) an adult or parent 
No child will he released from the 
dance Without an adult present and 
accountable for each ol the young- 
sters. 

Am parent oradull who wishes 
to help chaperone, may call Jack 
Works at the recreation office ai 
iS.' 4i(W. 

Compare 
Our CD Kates 

•ued FD1C insured to $100,000 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit 55,000 6.70 APY 
:     ,...>■-■:.. ... , .. 

Call or stop ky today. 
John I. Flaucwi 
113 Kipli'V Rd , P.O. Box 58 
Cohasset, MA 02026 
781-383-1996 
wu w edwardjones.com 

Edward Jones 

Introducing our new line of custom 
8 way hand tied spring sofas... 

Starting $AQQ       "! 
;il \J%y%y your choice 

of fabric. 

II 
Oder now far the holidays! 

§1 Higk-tjudlitii Hndmait (tnmUl Kwp 

8i8(l*f|u«Ocellwy.»Rlc.:i\'((iluisvK 
(78D383-S832 

who participated included Captain 
James Kuncy. Tom Kinegun. Jack 
I Inn.in and I rank MahuiH'y. 

•*• 
We have some really "tasty" infor- 

mation about a delicious fundraiser 
being held by the Deer Hill repre- 
sentatives. Beginning Oct 27. the 
Deer Hill representatives will spon- 
sor a Pizza Kit Sale. For every Pizza 
Kit sold, the fund will receive SS 
This money is going to be put 
towards the purchases of "Alpha 
Smart" keyboards, a very helpful 
loo! lor children to use in school. Kit 
prices begin al SIS for three pizza 
and all are a delicious way to make 
a great dinner on the nights you 
don't w ant to cook. So help out your 
local Deer Hill students, stock up on 
sonic pizza kits and forget about 
making dinner from scratch!!! 

*** 
Jusl a reminder... It is time to 

honor those young women who 
have consistently attended and par- 
ticipated in the practices and games 
during these last lew months. 
Parents, if you have not received 
your invitation and assignment to 
this Pol Luck Banquet, please dig 
through those soccer bags. It is lo he 
held on Nov. 6 al d:30 and will lake 
place at Si. Stephens Hall. It will he 
a great night and we lixik forward lo 
seeing all the junior varsity and var- 
sity players and parents al this won- 
derful event. 

*** 
CASA/T.I.P.S a parents'program 

to bridge the parent-child communi- 
cation gap in the area of alcohol use 
and abuse will he led hv Kduard 
McCann on Wednesday. Nov. S 
from 7-9:30 p.m. at the Teen Center 
Garage on Parkingway in Cohasset 
The program is limited lo 30 par- 
enls. Registration forms are avail- 
ahle at the Cohasset Town Hall and 
the Cohasset. Hull. Hingham and 
Scituate I jbraries. These forms need 
to he returned by Oct. 30 with a S2I > 
course fee lo the Cohasset Drug and 
Alcohol Committee, 41 Highland 
Ave., Cohasset. MA 02025. The 
Parents Program is pan of T.I.PS 

(Training for Intervention by 
Procedures hv Servers of Alcohol.) 
In addition to parent-child commu- 
nication, the programs purpose is to 
help prevent troublesome situations 
involving alcohol, lo deal with situ- 
ations where people have already 
had loo much lo drink, and lo influ- 
ence relatives, friends and neighbors 
lo exercise control and act responsi- 
bly when using and serving alcohol 
This is important training in light ol 
the new "Social Host Law", where 
adull hosts ol" parlies hear responsi- 
bility for underage drinking. With 
the approaching holidays, the pro- 
gram will teach acceptable sian- 
dards of practice lor serving ami 
consuming alcohol among family, 
friends and neighbors. McCann, a 
certified TIPS, trainer and member 
of Servexcel, Inc.. a Training 
Resource Ciroup. says "Experts 
agree thai parents are the most 
important role modeb for their chil- 
dren." Each adult who participates 
in the program will provide a course 
handbook and. at the end of the 
evening and upon successful com- 
pletion, a certificate. 

Although it seems like ages away 
before these issues come up. before 
I know il. we will he dealing first- 
hand wilh direel or indirect contact 
with my children, iheir friend, and 
alcohol. I hope lo be as prepared as I 
can he when the lime comes, to deal 
with all the situations the hesl waj 
that we. as a family can. Keeping 
well informed by programs like the 
one mentioned above, can only help 
a very difficult subject. 

*** 

Please remember to keep the 
school news coming, staff, parents 
iind administrators alike. I would 
like to Man a "wish list" area, a 
recognition area of a staff member 
or student who has made a differ- 
ence and add lo our photos of the 
schools. If you have anything to 
tend tor lite column, please tail 
[781,923-1057, email to 
htmnep9yahoo.com or send it to 
<<22 CJC Highway, Cohasset. MA 
112025. Have a Great Vkek! 

FUNNY FACE 

Andrew Fontaine gets a kuk onto) Uellnda Dignon in the KEDS program at the Osgood School, 

,    GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our New Expanded Location... ■Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

ALL/OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth • (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpt ng. Body Painting. 

or Dance Party. 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events. ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parlies. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Binhdays • Weddings • Showers • Party supplies • 

Balloons • Decor • Delivery 
583 Forest Rd., S. Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

& 

»#??&*» 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint Your Own 
ClayGlass-Mosaics 

www.claystrokes corr 
781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties tor kids 8 adults. 

Walk-ms welcome. 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ot the top hits kids love1 Home Parties Each Child Gels 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Ctiurch 

594 Washington St Bramtree 
530 - 8pm includes rjmre fur :;,,~es family time 

(781)843-0109 

The Party s Here! 
Children s Birthoay Party Pacxs 

Free Delivery! Call l-877-party-60 
visit us al www.lheparlyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child's next birthday a! any FMC ice 
skating rink. 12 convenient locations Packages 

include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 
invitations, decorations, and much more 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

COOKIE'S COSTUME CHARACTERS 
ARE BACK 

Children's Birthday Parties 
$75 and up 

508-224-7335 

CHILDREN'S DRESS-UP TEA PARTIES 
Trunks ol clothes & accessories. Nails 

and make-up done, party favors. 
781-331-4236 

Special Teas 
Serving the South Shore 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel, 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun lor all parlies tor a great low price of $150. 

... -ind pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours1! 

(781)848-3521 
""j OP location: 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor S Entertainment Weddings, 
Bar Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks 

c To Advertise your Upcoming Events Call Charlie at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 
) 
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Baby's first trophy is a real keepsake 
Women launch unique 
Cohasset-based business 

By Mary Ford 

Winnie Donovan ol S 
•    I     MIS old hui .1 

link ihmj; like age isn't 
.ih.un to slnv. her down 

Ihe entrepreneur, armed »nh a 
creative ide i lime enlist- 

Killer In help hei launch il 
I .en the name ol hei Coha&et 

based  companj Nav 0 Nod 
I ton ii ■ ■ . ids) is about .i- 

unique as the "Baby's First 
v Donovan is selling 

IIH- women t<»>k the tradition ol 
bronzing tab) shoes .i step furthei 
lhe> encloae .i baby's favorite pad 
tier in .i clear acrylic, < in cube and 
install ii i>n .i wooden base with small 
plate tor engras ins 

I1K-\ also offer pewter girl and boy 
t<»ith fairies that hold a child's First 
lost tooth in then hands The 
lure statues are then encased in 
i, is IK cube* and put I in a base 

Donovan, who is married and the 
dmotha ol  I*. sjid she got the 

idea during a lunch thai hei ststei had 
with friends 

i in,- had i granddaughtei there 
who was si» nr seven and we talked 
.its ml  hinkies (pacifiers]   She  said 
she though) hei granddaughtei would 
never give it up and had to he hnhed 
with a lo)  in gel  n away," she 
recalled llien Donovan thought the) 

M a bronze those dungs." 
The next thing you know, Donovan 

investigated bronzing but learned it 
would melt the plastic, so she and 
Keller imikeil into using acrylk 

Keller  wlv  - employed part-time 
in Scituate as a school bus drivei 
works with hei mother at the Nav J 

NI«I office in ( nhasset Plaza above 
Ihe Shoe Market 

I in- women are bus) launching a 
website 
»»»babysrirsttrophy.com and 
sending brochures through direct 
mail in potential customers The 
pacifiei trophies cost Vw 95 plus let 

shipping/handling and tax 
Ihe tooth fair) trophies run SI2J 
each 

\    sell described     entrepreneur 
wannabe." Donovan said she' and 
Keller are encouraged b> the earl) 
response lo then product. 

"It \mi like ii. you 'ike it," she says 
Ihe women said passersb) were 
enthusiastic about the trophies al 
then     table    dm me     the    recent 
Octoberfest in North Scituate. 

Donovan, who ran the Frittei Boat 
in Scituate Harboi for man) years 
alter she retired from lohnson and 
Johnson where she worked as a sales 
coordinator, is excited about being 
back m business. 

"It's exciting meeting young pen 
pie." sin said "It'sjust fun. fun." 

\a\ 11 Nod can be reached .it <x< 
3591. 

Cxpand Your    -<v 
r/'c tfnriznric      >S Child's Horizons. 

•rlsW Horiions meets the needs of wortlnji families wMe prodding 
your child wHh a unique and unforgettable fearnlns erperience. 

6 weeks to 6 yean old • Flexible Houn • Low Teacher/Child Ratios 

NEW CENTER OPENING! 
Bright Horuons Child Development Center 

located directly jeroi* from the Hingham Shipyard on 
75 Terry Drive. Hingham 

(781) 740-S670 

www.brighthorf:onj.coro 

Bright Horizons 

Winnie Donovan of Nav-O-Nod displays a "baby trophy' featuring a tooth fairy. 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
746 Chief lusliic Highwjv IRIe. Ml 

Cohutet. MA 02023 

(781) 383-0003 

STAfF PMOTQ/ALAN CHAPMAN 

J 

Your Early Education and WorkAite Partner 

THE 
TDESIQNINQ WOMAN^ 

%thteericFox- isio 

INTERIOR DESIGN 

Full Range of Residential Design Services 
Kitchen A Bath - New Design & Renovation 

383-6411 Cohasset 

Delicious Dinners Delivered 
Right to Your Door! 

Home Plate delivers "ready-to-heat" 
meals from some great restauiants: 

Legal Sea Foods, Something Nice, 
Silver Spoon, Eli's Pub at Barker Tavern, 

Pasta Eleganza, Pacini's, Dinero's, 
Gimme The Skinny and more! 

Go ahead... Treat yourself or 
someone special today! 

Call us for our newest 
printed menu!        v^^ 

Call us @ 781-740-4004^^ 
Fax us @ 781-749-4759 

.  Free Delivery to Most Areas! 

Your Opinion Counts With Us 

LikM-s^JUs^sJ^LjUJ 
You can be part of Internet polling history! 
Log on to 
www.townonline.com/masspulse 
where your opinion counts. 

Register with MassPulse, a cutting-edge technology project of the 
University of Massachusetts Poll, Community Newspaper Company 
(CNC), Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. Every month a prize of S500 
will be given to a registered participant selected at random. 

The goal of this collaboration is to create a new and more effective 
way for the voice of the voter to be heard. And, online polling 
allows community members to react in real time to social and 
political issues. 

Start now by voicing your opinion on the 2000 election. 
Log on to www.townonline.com/masspulse to register today. 

No purchase necessary, but you must complete a survey to be 
eligible. Winners must be 18 or older and Massachusetts residents. 
Chances of winning depend on the number of entries. Void where 
prohibited. Complete swetpttakei yules are available .a 
II 'wit'. ton monline. com/masspulse. 

?A townonline-com 5 COMMUNITY 
Ml rVS   \TtR 
COMPANY 

7 w w , I u v/ o u ii I j'fi y , r', u JJJ 

It's timt? io siov all abuse and cruelty i# 

s\o^e"YES" 
Question 3 

Nov. 7th 
Please lillp -Stop 

Greyhound Cjcing f-Juwi 

TW WILL irie ytu f»r It 

I'm sure! 

Think y#u 
 PaiO 'or Oy ine Committee to Save Ihe Greyhouna 

Lm*oit*l racing greyhound rescued 

Find All of Your Halloween 
Treats This Season on 

Town0nline.com      * 

Whether you're looking to pumpkin pick 
or for a good old fashioned scare, log on 
to www.townonline.com/halloween 
for that seasonal, spooky Halloween feeling! 
Here are some of the features that 
TownOnline's Halloween site 
has brewed up just for you: 

/ 

A listing of local, haunted happenings, 
houses and mansions near you 

Pumpkin-picking patches in your area 

A plug-in to hear to ghost stories told 
by resident storytellers 

• Links to other spooky sites on the Web 

• Popular Halloween costumes and where 
to find ghost walks around town 

• Seasonal recipes, scary movies, favorite 
candies and great family fun! 

1 COMMUNITY 
Nf Us TAPER 

Log on to 
www.townonline.com/halloween 

But beware... 
It just might scare you! 
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Women & Government 

Making a difference 
Marshfield woman 
worked in Dukakis 
administration 

By Kathleen Zigmont 
M'you're unhappy with the 

way you're government is 
working for you, gel 

involved. Thai's whal Norma 
Fenochietti of Marshfield did. and 
decades later, Fenochietti can say she 
made a difference. 

A member of ihe Democratic 
National Committee and (he 
Democratic State Committee right 
up to her retirement a lew years ago. 
Fenochietli made it to the Stale 
House during the Mike Dukakis 
years, all the while helping lo run a 
family business and raise five chil- 
dren. 

"Back when I got started in gov- 
ernment, ii was noi something 
women did." said Fcnochiclti. 72. 

"But it was a wonderful, exciting 
time, and I can truly say we got 
something done." said Fenochietli. 
who said women's issues became 
very important lo her. 

Fenochietti. who worked as 
Dukakis' director of scheduling and 
as chief of staff to the head of the 
Mass. Turnpike Authority in the 
I980's. said she worked for men 
who were sensitive to women's 
issues. 

"There was a change coming 

around then. It was almost 50-50 
men and women in Dukakis' cabi- 
net. And a female chief of staff was 
almost unheard of then. You have to 
be working for men who were com- 
fortable with themselves," she said. 
During that time. Fenochietti said, 
she saw action taken on issues like 
equal pay for equal work, sexual 
harassment at the workplace, day 
care for children. 

"Women, all women, 
are not only career 
people, but they are 

mothers, caregiver to 
elderly parents, 
teachers to their 
children. Women 
bring something 
different to the 

table." 
— Norma Fenochietti 

"This is the perspective that 
women bring. Women, all women, 
are not only career people, but they 
are mothers, caregiver to elderly par- 
ents, teachers to their children. 
Women bring something different 10 
the table." she said. 

S'»« PHOTO 'St. SftN H»NE» 

Norma Fenochietti with some of her memorabilia, photographs of Michael 
Dukakis and the president and vice president. 

Fenochietti said she was fortunate 
10 be able lo bring her voice to ihe 
table. 

"Being a mother. I was able to 
bring forward those issues that affect 
families." she said. 

Fenochietti said she got involved 
in local politics in the late 1930's, as 
a young mother helping to run a fam- 
ily business. Fenochietti said her 
dealings with local government led 
her to get involved. 

"As you deal with government, 
you realize how important it is to 
your quality of life. A whole gamut 
of issues, from zoning to the mini- 
mum wage to health care, are affect- 
ed," she said. 

Fenochietti said she enjoyed her 
early involvement with the 
Democratic Stale Committee, where 
she started out in the mid 1970s, and 
eventually was v ice chair of the DSC 
for 12 years. 

Working for the DSC. Fenochietti 
said, allowed her to push the issues 
important to her. 

"With that kind of work, you had 
to choose a couple of issues to really 
locus on so you wouldn't he all over 
the board. But it was exciting to see 
things come lo fruition." said 
Fenocietli. who saw the DSC 
expanded to include more women 
and minorities during her tenure. 

Fenochietti said that while she saw- 
sides of government most people 
don't get to see. anyone can, and 
should, get involved 

"Women have a tendency to work 
in coalitions. They're very good at 
bringing other people in to work on 
issues, and that's how we're able to 
push agendas like health care, breast 
cancer funding, day care. There's 
strength in numbers." she said. 

Fenocielti said that women have a 
lot to offer government. 

"Gel involved. Get active in one or 
two issues that are important to sou. 
tat you feel strongly about. Thai's the 
way to gel started. Once you get 
involved, you can see up close how 
our elected officials work, and you 
can lake it from there." she said. 

Fenochietti said she sees women 
becoming more and more powerful 
in government in the future. 

"Every day more women get 
involved. We're seeing more female 
legislators, more women in the 
workforce at a higher level. Women 
are a force out there." 
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Susan Phlppen at the Scltuate selectmen's office. 

Standing out in a crowd 
Lone female 
selectman makes 
her voice count 

By Ellen L. Walsh 

Being the lone woman on the 
five-member Scituate 
Board of Selectmen means 

Susan I'hippen can't blend into the 
hackgmund. 

"I feel that my divisions are scruti- 
nized a little harder than the deci- 
sions of my fellow selectmen.'' she 
say v although she considers herself 
an equal member and doesn't shrink 
away from making tough decisions 

Phippen's mad to running for and 
ultimately becoming elected to the 
board was long but she feels it has 
been a natural progression. She ran 
for the position in 1987 and 1988 
and lost both races. She ran again in 
1995 and won. 

"I think it was because people in 
the town new me better." Phippen 
recalls about winning a position on 
the board. 

In her 20 years of service to the 
town, she has held positions with the 
Zoning Board of Appeals, the 
Conservation Commission and the 
Landfill Task Force Committee. 

Although she thinks it is difficult 
for a women to be involved in local 
government, she does feel they can 
be an asset. There are a lot of deci- 
sions to he voted on and Phippen 
does her homework. She spends ,i 
lot of time at the local library as well 
as talking to town residents. 

"When it comes to the issues, il 
my brain and heart agree, then il has 
to be ihe right decision. I don't have 
my own agenda." she explains. 

Phippen feels her greatest asset lo 
the board and the town is her clear 
thinking. "I can take information 
and synthesize it to make il clear to 
all parties involved." 

Phippen does believe that regard- 
less of gender, the eyes of the public 
set a higher standard for those in 
office. "Even in my everyday activi- 
ties I feel scrutinized,'' she say s. 

Being on Ihe beard can take up a 
lot of Phippen's time. "Besides 
biweekly board meetings I have six 

or seven liaison positions that 
involve frequent meetings. I also 
attend numerous ceremonial activi- 
ties lor the town. I can have a 10 
o'clock morning meeting and then a 
2 o'clock afternoon meeting. 

"My days are broken up and can 
require that I change clothes two to 
three tunes a day. And I'm always 
reachable, day or night." Phippen 
s,IVs 

She recommends women get 
involved in local government. 
"Women bring then common sense 
along with their calming effect." she 
says. 

"Whether the positions are 
appointed or elected, getting 
involved can he a rewarding experi- 
ence. You do have to have patience 
because town government moves 
slowly However, once you become 
involved, you soon reali/e you can 
truly make a difference " 

Phippen has one year remaining of 
her current term. She hasn't decided 
if she will run again. "I think it is 
good for the board lo have new 
blood." she say s 

For more about Women & Government, see Max 
inside this week's Cohasset Mariner. 

Running a $40 million business 
Beth is at the helm 

of Plymouth 
government 
By David Tibbetts 

Government is in Eleanor 
Seaton Bern's blood. Beth 
grew up in a political fam- 

ily that discussed politics at the din- 
ner table or cocktail parties, and vol- 
unteered for local government ser- 
vice. Throughout her life she has 
worked in professions closely relat- 
ed lo government, whether as a 
reporter    for    a 
community news-       
paper in Scituate 
or as a political 
consultant advis- 
ing towns on 
financial strate- 
gies. It's not sur- 
prising that Beth 
is now the town 
manager of 
Plymouth, one of 
the largest com- 
munities in (he 
state in terms of 
square miles. In a 
state renowned for 
its male-dominat- 
ed politics, Beth is 
one of a growing 
group of women 
building success- ^^^^^^™ 
ful careers as 
strong government administrators in 
Massachusetts. 

"There are many theories about 
why women have risen to the high- 
est levels of elective government in 
other states but not in 
Massachusetts," Beth said. "The 
same can be said about government 
management. It probably goes back 
to our puritan roots, or Pilgrim roots 
as we would say in Plymouth. But 
there are many women making 
inroads now as town administrators 
and town managers, which is a 
stronger form of government." 

"The fire department, 
police department 
and public works 

department, in any 
town, are generally 

not bastions of 
feminism. These guys 
have to take orders 
from me, and that 

creates some 
difficulties." 
— Eleanor Beth 

As Plymouth's town manager, 
Beth is in charge of the day-to-day 
operations of a community that can 
be likened to a $40 million business. 
She has to address the daily needs 
and operations of town hall, the fire- 
department, the police department 
and the public works department. 
For Beth, it has been a bit of a strug- 
gle to win the acceptance and 
respect of departments historically 
dominated by men. A little creativi- 
ty helps. 

"The fire department, police 
department and public works 
department, in any town, are gener- 
ally not bastions of feminism." Beth 

said. "These guys 
have to lake orders 
from me. and that 
creates some diffi- 
culties. I've done a 
few things to 
improv e those rela- 
tions. For example. 
I participated in a 
fire raining session 
with the Plymouth 
Fire Department at 
the Bourne training 
facility. I strapped 
on all the gear they 
wear and went into 
a live hum with a 
thermal imaging 
camera to practice 
locating an uncon- 

""^^^™™ scious person in a 
building complete- 

ly blackened by smoke. It gave me 
insights and appreciation into what 
they do, and it also helped me win 
their respect." Training with fire 
fighters to experience what they do 
is one example of the kind of advan- 
tages that women bring to govern- 
ment, Beth said. She believes that 
women excel at bringing people 
together to find a consensus that 
allows opposing parties to bener 
understand each other. 

"That's certainly a generaliza- 
tion," Beth said. "But there is some 
truth. I think, to the idea that finding 

common ground is something 
women are good at achieving. I 
have an ego loo, like anyone in gov- 
ernment. But my locus is on figur- 
ing out how we can all air our con- 
cerns and work together." In a town 
like Plymouth, it's important that the 
local departments work together 
toward a common goal. Plymouth is 
looking for financial alternatives to 
the defunct nuclear power plant that 
no longer supplies the town with tax 
revenue. The low n is also one of the 
five fastest growing communities in 
Massachusetts. There is also some 
discussion in town of changing the 
form of local government from a 
board of selectmen and a town man- 
ager to a more urban model with an 
elected mayor. II nothing else, the 
town manager's job in Plymouth is 
never boring. 

It was not a foregone conclusion 
that Beth would end up w ith a career 
in government. Alter graduating 
from college as a political science 
major. Beth worked in a few vague- 
ly governmental jobs. She eventual- 
ly left the working world to have 
children. After giving birth her first 
child in the 1970s. Michael. Beth 
sought a profession that would 
allow her to work at home. She- 
ended up covering local government 
meetings in Scituate for "The 
Scituate Mirror" newspaper. Beth 
continued working at the newspaper 
even after the birth of her second 
child. Laura. 

"I learned a lot about the way local 
government works through my 
work for the newspaper and through 
my membership in The League of 
Women Voters." Beth said. "Then in 
1980. the late Don Brown, a former 
Scituate selectman, suggested that I 
run for selectman in Scituate against 
a two-term incumbent. I said, 
'you've got to be kidding; I've got a 
two-year-old and a five-year-old.' 
But I did it anyway, and I won the 
first of two terms in 1981, the year 
Proposition 2-1/2 was enacted." 

Serving as a selectman, staying 

involved with politics and raising 
children consumed all of Beth's 
time. She also experienced some- 
unique personal moments with her 
family. 

"When my daughter was three, 
she was walking aniund Ihe house- 
once w ith my purse pretending to be 
like me." Beth said. "I asked her if 
she was going shopping, but she 
informed me that she was going to a 
meeting. That's what I remember 
about those days. I spent an awful 
lot of time at meetings, and a lot of 
time on the phone fending off my 
children when they wanted things 
from me while I was trying lo carry 
on adult conversations." 

Beth's experience with 
Proposition 2-1/2 served her well. 
She got a job with the- state 
Department of Revenue (IX)R| 
helping towns cope with the limita- 
tions imposed by Proposition 2-1/2. 
During her time at DOR. she also 
did some management work on Bill 
Gulden's first campaign for state- 
senator. Beth left DOR for a job as a 
municipal consultant with a former 
Scituate town administrator. For 
four years, she helped towns with 
capital improvement plans and other 
forms of long-range planning. 

"After doing that for a while. I 
decided it was time to get a real 
job." Beth said. "Plymouth was 
advertising a job for a new executive 
secretary. I helped the charter review 
commission change the form of 
government from executive secre- 
tary to a town manager form. I 
began working for the- town of 
Plymouth in 1990. and when the 
form of government changed in 
1991. I became the assistant town 
manager." 

Beth served as assistant town 
manager until 1994. when the town 
manager left. At the time, she didn't 
want the full town manager's job 
because she still had teenagers at 
home and needed time for her fami- 

ly. 
"Everything I did for employment 

1 

Eleanor Beth, Plymouth town manager. 

I did because it was a good job and 
it allowed me to be with my kids as 
much as possible." Beth said. 

She served as acting town manag- 
er for six months, hired her succes- 
sor and served as his assistant man- 
ager until he was fired in June, 1998. 
At that point she accepted an offer 
to be town manager, and she still 
serves Plymouth in that capacity. 

Beth feels fortunate that she was 

S'AFF P*O!0/SUSU« MUNFr 

able to build a successful career 
Horn simple- beginnings as a local 
government volunteer. "Women just 
didn't do the things thai I've done 
hack when I first had my children," 
Beth said. "In those days, women 
didn't work for money; they volun- 
teered. It's not always the case that a 
woman can raise children and build 
a successful career. I'm very fortu 
nate." 
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Justice to be installed as new 
First Parish minister Nov. 5 

The Kc\ Jennifer Justice will 
be installed lormull) av the new 
minister ol the First Parish 
Church in a 4 p.m service, 

No\ 5. in the First 
Parish Me tin] M i e although 
she has served in that cap icity 

5 ipi l 
I he new minister at the 

Unitarian Universalist church in 
Cohassei calls Boston "home" 
although  she  was  Kirn  in  the 
south and spent her uiun. 
hood on the west ci 

Justice     attended     Harvard 
Divinit) School aftei a careci in 
performance arts and as a stun 
teller. Her calling took hei to the 
parish   in   Ptovincetown   where 
she established a highly respect- 
ed ministry in response to the 
special needs ol th.it community, 

sftei successfull) re-building 
the congregation and years ol 
constantly ministering to the vk 
inns HI AIDS, both those dying 
and   those   left   mournil 
accepted the ministry in the York, 
Pennsylvania, I Initarian 
i niversalisi parish 

I he York congregation expert 
enced a resurgence undei Justice, 
ind during her two years there 

she oversaw the rebuilding ol 
theii parish house and expansion 
HI the membership Hut New 

I still had a pull on her, 
and last spring she accepted the 
call ol the Cohassei chinch 

lust Parish in Cohassei lost its 
minister  ol   26  years  when   in The Rev Jennifer Justice will be formally Installed as minister of First 

Parish at 4 p.m.. Sunday. Nov. 5. 

1995   the   Rev   Edward   T 
Atkinson died suddenly ol a 
heart att.uk. Several years ol 
interim ministers followed while 
the congregation searched for a 
worthy replacement lot 
Atkinson 

In 1997 the Rev. Elizabeth 
Tarbox accepted the call of the 
parish to he their new minister, at 
the end ol rarbox's lirst year she 
was diagnosed with cancer The 
following year. Tarbox took to 
the pulpit whenever she was 
able, and died in 1999. In her 
abbreviated two years in 
Cohassei Tarbox earned the deep 
love and respect ol her congrega- 
tion and her South Shore col- 
leagues 

Alter a second search process 
spanning another year. First 
Parish unanimously and enthusi- 
astically called the Justice to 
bring hei ministry to Cohassei. 
Justice has a strong background 
in religious education for chil- 
dren and adults, and she delivers 
thought-provoking and inspira- 
tional sermons 

The church is also in the midst 
oi planning an extensive renova- 
tion of its parish house after a 
complete re-building of the bel- 
li), atop us meeting house on the 
common. 

Justice is now the second 
woman minister to he called to 
the church and only the 17(h 
minister since the church was 
founded in I7I.V 

WORSHIP NEWS 

Russian organist 
at St. Stephen's 

As pan oi its Sunday Concert 
Series, now in its 10th year. St 
Stephen's Church presents Russian 
organist. Tatiana Tchausova in a 
recital on Sunday. Oct. 29. al I p.m. 
Tchausova was bom in the city of 
Dnepropetrovsk, a large cultural 
center in the Ukraine. She is now a 
professor at the St. Petersburg 
Conservatory, specializing in organ 
and musicology, and combines 
teaching and performing, having 
performed in Russia, the Bailie 
countries. Finland, and France. 

Included in this concert will be 
selections of Russian organ music, 
as well as music of Cesar Franek. on 
whom Tchausova has done exten- 
sive research and dissertation work. 
This v isit is particularly meaningful 
for St. Stephen's, since through the 
years, the church's music director. 
Dr. Fred Ouzasky, has gone lo St. 
Petersburg to teach at the conserva- 
tory ;ind play recitals: and now. 
Tchausova, long-time colleague and 
friend, is coming to the Boston area 
for a series of recitals, including one 
al St. Pauls' Cathedral downtown. 
She is also planning an organ work- 
shop and will be speaking about 
musical life in Russia. Call the infor- 
mation number concerning these 
important events. 

The church is located at 16 
Highland Ave. with parking avail- 
able al the village lot near ihe church 
and is handicap accessible. 
Donations will be accepted, and a 
reception will follow the program 
For more information, call (7811 
383-1063, 

Other voices 
The Rev. Zina Jacque is the sec- 

ond speaker for The Glastonbury 
Sene-   Listening to Other Vok I - 
ihe   Way   of  Prayer   in   I 
Religious Traditions " 

The topic is PUSH. — Pray 
Until Something Happens 
Thursday. Nov. 9. at 7:15 p.m al 
Glastonbury Abbey. Hingham. 

The talk is sponsored by The 
Benedictine community ol 
Glastonbury Abbey. Hingham. 

The Rev. Zina Jacque is associ- 
ate paslor and interim director ol 
Christian Education for the First 
Baplist Church Melrose. in 
Melrose. In addition to serv ing in 
the financial aid offices of rbui 
leading colleges and universities, 
Jacque was also executive director 
of Tenpoint. a coalition of Bosum 
area churches interested in reach- 
ing out to Boston's at-risk youth 
Jacque brings broad pastoral 
experience in her American 
Baptist tradition where she has 
developed and implemented inter 
faith and cultural diversity pro 
grams. 

In addilion lo the African- 
American tradition of prayer. The 
Glaslonhury Series has alrejil;, 
presented prayer in Ihe Greek 
Orthodox tradition of icons, -idicl 
in the future will he featuring 
Muslim. Jewish. Islamic and 
Celtic prayer traditions. This year 
the series will end with an evening 
of conversation on 12-Slep 
Spirituality as an Inspired 
Tradition. 

THINKING ABOUT CRUISING? 
WE'LL HELP YOU PLAN THE PERFECT CRUISE FOR YOUR 

PERSONALITY &. BUDGET INCLUDING FAMILIES • REUNIONS • GROUPS 

- ALASKA 2001 ON S STAR HOLLAND AMERICA - 
BOOK AND Dtrosir BY 11/30/00 AND RECEIVE $399 ROUND-TRIP AIR 

AND SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON CRUISES AND CRUISE TOURS. 

CRUESEOISE 
HI In Cruising, Nationwide 

LOCAL SERVICE....NATIONAL RATES 

HINGHAM 781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Tom Dwyer - Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist 
WWW.CRUISEONE.COM/PDWYER • PDWYER@CRUISE0NE.COM 

Introductions! South 

Place your free Mtrductions ad. 

1-800-644-5109 
Vou mutt be 18 oc older. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ALL NIGHT PARKING BAN 

In accordance with the Town of Cohassei"s Traffic Rules and 
Orders: 

"SECTION 7. No All Night Parking. It shall be unlawful for 
the driver of any vehicle other than one acting in an 
emergency, to park said vehicle on any street for a period of 
time longer than one (I) hour between the hours of 2:00 A.M. 
and 6:00 A.M. of any day. beginning November 15th and 
ending April 1st. inclusive." 

BOARD OF SELF.CTMEN 

www.townonline.com 

fc* 

y  Communityclassifi«ds.com 

townonline.com ycur Local Online 
BUMTH'M Directory 

Help 

About Us 

Advertise 

The $avin$t> Center 3 new way6 fc *ave online'. 5? 
Coupons Online 

everftvc £ --.-..- 
1UUUU CI rillf niu.ri 

oupons! 
More Special Coupon Sources 

horn Local Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 

ARTS & CRAFTS 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Bayslale Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 

Buttonwood Books A Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 
■    ■ 

Our little Angels 

DINING I FOOD SERV CES 

Fancy's Farm 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

Seafood Sam's 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Vincent's Nightclub 

Amos Phelps Insurance 
www amesphe! 

Holbrook Insurance 
www holbrocw'fsu'ance.com 

Twinbrook Insurance 
■ :,L '  .-.' "   -winbroc* 

NASR Jewelers 
shop •owponline com/rasr/ 

Twin City Cleaners 
snop iownonline ci<ri/iwinotycleaneis/ 

TRAVEL i. TRANSPORTATION 

Chauffered Transportation Group 
www coo'irveniallimousine com 

CAJ Travel 
www cn| TTavel.com/ 

Clipper Travel 
snop townoni'ne com/clippertravel/ 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 
i 

HEALTH t BEAUTY 

The Cutlery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

Majestic Mattress 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 
www baltymecxie com 

Truro Real Estate 
ii 

RECREAT ON & FITNESS 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 
www oedgewaierfafm com 

Davis Monuments, Inc. 
www dovismon^men's com 

Harbor Square Gifts 

The Christmas Shop 
■    imosshop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 
- . . 

Timekeepers 

SERVICES 

Picardi Construction 

> To advertise your business, call 781  433 7811 
■" ■ —^^^M *e^^» 

■UY* ■ t-conumrcc e nab ltd Web site 

71 
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POLICE LOG 
MONDAY. OCT. 9 

12:26 am   HQ. medical aid. Kfvktjl ren- 
dered 

3:50 p.m. Riven icu Dnvc. officer wanted 
4 36 p.m. Gammt<n\ Road, hurgluiy breakme 

and entering. 
9fl2 p.m Bm St. medical aid. services ren- 

dered 
U KSDAY. (KT. 10 

7:12 am Chief httkc QHhm] rflghww, 
motor vehtcle accident 

9:28 a.m. Chiei Justice Cushmg Highway, 
mottir vehicle Mop. traffic citation, wanting 

9:48 a.m. Chief JuMice CiMmit: Highway, 
motor vehicle stop, vernal warning. 

10:39 am. Chiel Justice CbdSg Htafaway, 
motor vehicle slop, traffic citation issued 

10:49 a.m. Pond St.. motor \ehicle Mt>p. traf- 
fic citation issued 

11:05 am Sohicr St.. n*>loi vehicle spiral 
tic citation, warning 

11:27 a.m. King Si.. IIHHUC vehicle Mop, Dntf- 
lie citation, issued 

11:39 am S Mam St.. mom vehicle led- 
dent. 

I2.4K p in Old Pasture Koad. motor vehicle 
accident 

2:06 p in Pond St, threats nude 
2:07 p.m. Beach St.. lire iovettiniion 
2:45 p m. StOcfcbridft St. suspicious 

4 p.m. Chief Justice Cushim: Highway nd 
Brewtta k.ud. traffic control. 

4:19 p.m. Chief justice OuNng Highwa) 
and BnwM Road, motor vehicle slop, traffic 
citation. warning 

4:31 pm Cud justice Ctntaang Hjghwaj 
and Brewsicr Road, traffic citation issued 

4:34 p.m. King St.. medical aid. removed to 
hospital 

442 pm Chiet Justice Ctattng Highwa) 
and Brew ster R»vid. moka vehicle SMB. traffic 
citation, warning, 

450 pm Cmd Justice Cushimj Highwa) 
and Brewster Road, motor vehicle flop, uaflit 
illation issued 

5 p.m. Poresl Notch, credit cud fraud 
5:13 p.m. Chef Justice Gushing Highwa) 

and Brewstei Raid, mota vehicle slop, traffic 
ciunoa Issued. 

539 pm c'hici Justice Cusheng Highwa) 
and Brewsier Kt*ad. motor vehicle stop, traffic 
Citation i.sucd 

5:32 p.m CMel Justice Gushing Highwa) 
and Brew sici Road, verbal warning. 

11:35 pm Nichols Road, lire investigation 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11 

<v4o i m North Main St.. motor vehicle stop. 
traffic citation, u.tmin;.: 

7:26 am. Gad Justice Cushmg Highway, 
mon* vehicle stop. Haiti, citation, warning. 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 

www.thecomputeriierd.com 
There you can configure your system (online!) 

with our Custom PC Builder, use our 
real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCe baeed On Your Needs 
• PC Repairs & Upgrades 
• PC Networking 
• PC Accessories *nd Software 
• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & Others) 

,-»■■- 

\ 
57 South Street, Hingham, MA 

781-741-8820 
j www.thecomputernerd.com 

Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

11:27 a.m Frill Avc. motor vehicle slop. 
traffic citation issued 

I2£3 p.m. North Main St. motor vehicle 
stop, verbal wamini! 

\2W p.m. lores! A\e. molt* vehicle MOD, 
traffic citation, waning. 

1238 p.m. f-orest Ave.. mcaoi vehicle -top. 
traffic citation. «.imint 

1:18 p.m Forest Vc. motoi vehicle Mop. 
traffii cation, issued 

1:27 p.m. North Main St.. motor vehicle Stop, 
traffic citation, wanting 

Ml pm Chief Justice Curiibig Highway, 
motoi vehicle stop, traffic citation, wanting 

14s pm PaiuDj Way, tnotoi vehicle nop, 
verbal wanting. 

2:14 pm Atlantic tee anen ivtei M 
\\IIMHI. 21. 131 College  taw  I MedfbnL 
chrgv' breaking and entering, intent toeonimit 
felony, pttsseNsion oi burglarious mob, nwli- 
CUUS destruction of propem S2SI i* less, ilk* 
jial possession of (lass l) substance. 

JiO p in Black Rock Road lire inspections 
4:18p m While Head Road. suspicious auto 
B W p.m. Aaron Rivei Road  general atfta 

malion 
THURSDAY, OCT. U 

1:37 a.m Summer St.. suspicious person 
vn a.m. I Ini St, medical aid. removed to 

hospital 

4115 am Chief Justice dishing Hie.hu a). 
officer wanted .irea search no-game 

l0 4Sam S.Hith Mam St , fraud 
1:24 pin Pond St. well being check services 

rendered 
2.17 pin North Main Si. motor vehicle stop, 

verbal uaming 
2 24 p in Pond St.. animal conuol. 
2 ;; p in North Main St. motor vehicle slop. 

traffic citation, w.miine 
2 Sip in ivpott'oun. assist notarial 
MII pm loresi w and Od Coach Road 

motoi vehicle stop, Daffic utainti. wanting 
xtii pm Chiet Justice Cushauj Highway, 

animal control, referred to other igenc) 
B ;'> p in Heechw<iod St. nKHor vehicle Mop. 

tialfk citation, warning 
N:4«» p ni   South Mam St. arrest    Patrick I 

O'Malley.  ».  15  Hillside Road,  Sdtuate 
chip   operapruj iflet rewcatkin tor dnmkdn 
VBUJ 

FRIDAY. OCT. 13 
I2:.*4am Highland Ave ,opend.*<r. secured 

building 
1:41 a in Forest \ve . motor vehicle slop 
MX Jin Border St. animal control. 
7:I2 a.m  King St. medical aid. removed to 

hospital, 
B I6ajn North Main St. motor vehicle slop. 

n.iltic citaiion issued 

^11 Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

announces the opening of his practice 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■Day, evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member of American Association of Orthodontists 

yio a in Atlantic Ave., moaa vehicle stop, 
vertari warnmg. 

9 X a in SohJerSt  Ate mspoctiooi 
II Mam South Main Si  Inmspections 
11 M< a in Mareni Si  (fee Inspections 
* 02 p in I'ond'St. lire 
1 '■ pm South Mam St, motor vehicle slop. 

u'rhal rtaniine 
(< 16 p.m Hull si. mean vehicle sccideni 
6:51 p m (Tnet Juvtice Cushing Highwa). 

assist otivi pobce departmeni 
8:41 pm (luet KKUCC Cushin| Highwa) 

and Beechwood St moua vehicle aop verbal 
warning. 

''it!pm JerusalemRuad,harkui 
«»4"pin Forest \vc„ tree down, ata vearcti 

negative 
SATT RDAY.OCT. U 

!i   Jerusalem Road, medical aid. 
removed to hospital 

»>:.u am Bancroft Wsv. hie, services ren 
.k-rrtl 

10 >" .tin BancfoA Road general informa 
lion 

_ 15pm Kins.nhiSohiet as  n 
atop, traffic citation issued 

. ll pm King M . medical ud, removed u 
hospital 

■ Forest Ave  mastication 
1:52       pm HitKinlaik- ohpkiou»auto 

4:13 pm duel Justice t'ushmp High»a>. 
mad rage 

5:56 pm CMd Juaacc ' uahing High»a>. 
motoi vehicle st^p. Baffle citation, warning 

MI' pm  Jerusalem l-me and hwvst  \\e 
tuspiciou* person 

MI pni Ulanuc toe-, motor vehicle -top. 
verbal waffling 

, in South Mam St  motoi vehjekatop, 
mufk -itaiion. warning. 

6 W p in BUi Hone I ane inonal control 
';57 pm  Pond si. general aarvica   \m 

egative. 
H is pm Church Si ,medicaJaid\ removed to 

hospital 
8:56 p.m South Mam St, panting violation 
10 12 pm Castle ko.nl. general services 
10 16 p in Pond M . general services 
i it*1 pm Hull St. general servicca 
11 (W p in North Main St. suspicions 
11 J1 pm Chid Justice (iishmj: Highway, 

general services 
SUNDAY, OCT. IS 

12 59 a in Chid Justice Gushing Highway, 
nrresl Jordoti M I anbom, is. 198 FmtParish 
Road Sdtuate, chrgs Illegal poueauon «t 
Class D substance, consphac) to violate con 
trolled substance law. 

I V^ am Walgrecn's lot, arrest Michael 
Kv.ui Ooff, 19, 4 I'IIK- Ridge RO.KI. Cohasset 

Confidence, discipline, 
self esteem, and a really 

neat uniform... $9 9^ 

Cohasset Plaza 
Ne«t to Dunkin DonuU 

(781)383-2324 

Plymouth^ 

NKI To Wairun 

(508) 747-2700 

Pembroke 
NMtToUSAHeahhaftu 

(781)826-3888 

Norwell 
B^htndTGIFridJrv 

(781)659-6533 

If you've  ever thought of 

getting   your   kids   into   the 

martial arts, this is the per- 

fect   opportunity  With   our 

special   introductory  offer. 

new students get  3 lessons 

and a free uniform for just 

$9 95 at any Yuan Yen Do 

Karate Center This 

is   a   limited   time 

offer, so act now It's 

an incredible way for 

you or  the  kids  to get 

started at one of the nation's 

leading martial arts Centers. 

YUAN V1N 0O 

KARATE CENTERS 

To advertise in 
the Professional 

Directory call 
1-800-698-1829. 

communityclassifieds»com 

Professional Directory 
ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Specializing in rtmedAm hd\y 

for reading disabilities, dyslexia, 
writing swills, mathematics & 

motivation/selj-cstcem 

Judith M.Cafferty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hosptial 
t aulicd 111 Orton-Gillinghani 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired high school teacher. 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in his home. 

Any /ere/ 

Call 781-925-0794 
ATTORNEYS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
End your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
2S mara ol legal experience in divorce 

The Law Office of Judith R. Kapkm 
Divorce • Child Custody • Support 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 

Offering confidential mediation ai an aftematrve to 

lengthy drvorce litigation. Brochure available 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02043 

(781) 925-3880 
www.geocities.com'yourfamilymatters 

SEYMOUR W. BERMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
io Ywn Exfwriour * Suueu 

FULL SERVICE LAW FIRM 

COLLECTIONS 
RETAIL * WHLSALE • INDRL * < OA1A1 

At£l)/( At iDEtfTAL 
DONT WRITE OFF DELINQUENT 

ACCOUNTS 

HINGHAM 
TEL: (781) 749-575/ 

SEYMOUR W. BERMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
40 Years Experience k Success 

FULL SERVICE LAW FIRM 

COLLECTIONS 
RETAIL s, WHLSALE • INDRL * COAIAl MEDICAL * DENTAL 

DONT WRITE OFF DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS 

HINGHAM 
TEL: (781) 749-5757 

CAREER CONSULTANTS COMPUTERS 

Mapping Your Destination" 

New- o*Uflcuid 

Keeping Your Careef on Course" 

• Identification 
• Career Counseling    "'<, 
• Resume Writing        x. ^ 
• Job Search Strategies (^ffiy^p 

781-383-2122 
760 Crwf justice Cushng Highway Cohassel MA 0. 

COMPUTERS 

©Home Compurer 
Service 

In-home service provided by A+ 
Certified Technician 

. Troubleshooting 
• Upgrades/repairs 
• Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
• Instruction 
(781)834-3838 
e-mail    mfo@ahcs net 

Computer Center 
We Take the Fear 

Out of Computers! 

• Guaranteed Ixneest Prices 
• .Same I tax Repair Service 

NetWork Specialists 

Merchants Row Mall 
2055 Washington St. 

Rtc 53, Hanover, MA 023.19 
(781)982-0881 

Needhun Center 
1450 Highland Ave. 

Needham, MA 02192 
(781)453-2200 

October is Computer Learning Month 
10% Off Classes booked during the month of October 

Windows '98 

Word 2000 

Office 2000 

Windows '98 Intro 
Word Processing 

Flash 4.0 

American Computer Technologies 
858 Plain Street 

Marshfield, MA 02050 
781-834-9208 

wwvv.Golrtierican.com     ^ 

COMPUTERS 

: Web Site Design j 
• • Fast, Affordable Service • • 
• • Photo Scanning and Compression • * 
• • Animation • 
• • Digital Photography • • 
• • Site updates at Discount Prices • * 

! KJWEBDESIGN.COM 
'. (7811 925-3662 fax: 17811 925-1778 * 

October is Computer 
Leamins Month 

10% Off Classes booked during the 

month of October 

Windows'98 Windows'98 Intro 
Word 2000 Word Processing 
Office 2000       Flash 4.0 
American Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street Marshfield. rW 
781-834-9208 

www.GoAmencan.com 

COMPUTER SERVICE 

0MPUTER SOFTWARE 

t PER&ONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail ~ Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
Individuals * Small Businessa 

In your Homeor OfBct 
Mao E- McElroy, M.Ed. 

McElrov Associates 
PH: 781-383-0505 o FAX 781-383-9762 

f. Man CuhMarvPaiua-uni 

Gift Certificates available 

—Jr- 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Eleclrologist 

Disposable Needles 

(her 20 Yean Ai Same laanon 
GALVANIC, 

SHORT WAVE, BLEND 
•PIIMMKNTHM     • II tfTjNlttN' 

KMOVh •iOMPlWINW 

• MIS - (VfMMGS '       rOHSUtllDON 

""*™     781-826-4260 
«t 53S0UW0I 
•WKMI Kill Vtoifi *f ^»W *> neui uthmloQ 

' IX Wahltfon V "oro«»    ildimmxprrnunrnt l*dir nrnfMT 

HEALTH INSURANCE 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies large and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome 

HMO s & Insurance Company plans available. 
Group Ue, Dental, and Disability Isickpay] Proj 
For tee best plan & pnee. call Michael Cunnini 

1-781-878-9000 
HHOWLAND'S 

Insurance Agency 
i full Mrricc fncy 

serving all your auto, borne, ud 
business insnruce needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

MASSAGE CLINIC 

:<° 10 
OtttWfy, 

-ft^o *>» 

M 
Thejopeutu Mossagt mid Rfiki Clinic 

Brenda 1 Cleggen. CMT 
(6I7I64«-OIII:        B) Appointment Only 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 

J Kathleen E. Burokas MS.CCC 
I itemed ^xnh   l.in£iu£v nMholocM 

Spnuiiong ii Adult (j}mmu»uatii i 

V 

\ 

I IW.I lnjtm.ni V..il.iNr 

781-837-9593 
/ 

STENOGRAPHERS 

HARRIS COURT 
Depositions   -   Trials   -   Conferences 

W. flrC « /ull MTVlCCi MVfcSSlOIMl Ki'porfing agencs. 
in M hi-julc an apfhunimtnt i alt 

781-826-4142 
.■r onltur .H »nw It.nti.. .>niiri |UIIMI»H i .>tii 

TUTORING SERVICES 

The College Countdown 
vpec\a zing In Educational Consulting 
ara 5AT Tutoring on the 5outh Shore 

5AT Tutoring 
College Search * College Essay 

Applications * Financial Aid 

LIMITED 5P0T5 
AVAILABLE FOR THE FALL! 

Call to receive our brochures, rates, 
and packages. 

The College Countdown, Inc. 
independent Education Consultants 

99 Derby Street. Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 02043 

761-556-1043 
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School board wants MCAS 
grad requirement postponed 

By Mary Ford 

'.!<   VS      I 

igh scha 
will     he     piixl 

poned 
board 

chairman      Pal 
'■' 

her ' haii,- 

11(1     Mill 
Like III..' 

lo the floor of the     ^™"*^^"™ 
Ma 
i ' 
Nov. I in Worcesiei 
he in iik .■ minded o imp 

For the first time this 
year, 10th graders 
must pass MCAS in 
order to graduate 

in 2003. 

I nhei school districts on the South 
..iin:   Hingham.  and 
the state .ire lining up 
- iuinin sponsored h\ 

School Committee 
i,lie lo suspend making 

Mi  \s .: requiremeni foi gradua 
lion 

I a the first urn 
this     year.     I 

line 
i,il' 

graders musi pass 
M< \s in ordei to 
graduate in 20 

'Ine resolution 
which,    il    passed. 
will sei the stage foi 

^^^^^■"     i lobbying effon on 
Mill to change M( \s 

asks thai the \lc  \S graduation 
requiremeni he suspended until the 
lollowing issti ■ !■ 

1. The need to develop a van 
■ assessment instruments las 

described in the  1993  I 
Reform \ct) so that .ill student- are 
evaluated fairly. 

2. rhe need lo develop addl 
lional criteria so th.it no single test 
will determine the fate ol a student 
or the value ol a school system 

V The length ol the test and 
the time it takes away from leaching 
and learning 

4. The effect on students of 
the use ni the test as graduation 
requiremeni (including but not lim- 
ited to special vocational, education 
and hiliirjiial studentsi. 

Supt Edward Malvej explained 
ihe purpose behind MCAS, which 
stands for Massachusetts 
Comprehensive Assessment 

System is to have students across 
the state matched up with similar 
programs But. he explained, it 
someone slips up on one test, he or 
she might not get a high school 
diploma I lie Class ol 2003 (current 
I0,n graders I will be the first class 
requii the language arts 
and math sections ol MCAS evam 
in order to graduate 

Malve) explained that the curricu- 
lum frameworks what a child is 
supposed io be taught in a particular 
grade are driving the testing and 
ire not in sync He expects in three 

in years, school districts would 
lie leaching from "the same page" 
and the test- would be more accu 
rate 

Missing Chelsea man found 
near Deer Hill School 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLUSJSOCSJC COM 

Cohassct police, responding to a 
report ol an unconscious person 
on the wall h\ the Deer Hill 
School on Sohter Street al III: III 
a.m. Monday, tound a 28-year old 
Chelsea man thai had been report- 
ed missing since Saturday. 

Ihe man. Fred DeSimone. who 
police said hasahistorx of various 
physical and mental illnesses, was 
found resting alter walking to 
Cohassct from the Red Line train 
station in Biaintiee. according to a 
report tiled b) Officer Christ) 
Taranlino 

Tarantino said he was waved 
down by motorist on Route 3A 
Monday morning and told of a 
man "passed out" on (he wall. 
Upon arrival. Tarantino found 
DeSimone on his hack, conscious. 
Mr DeSimone Ihen said he was 

resting because  his  feet hurt." 

Tarantino reported. 
With help from officer (iarretl 

Hunt. Tarantino talked DeSimone 
into corning hack to the police sta- 
tion with him A query discovered 
that DeSimone had been reported 
as a missing person with the 

CheKea police department since 
Saturday 

Alter an initial check by 
(J ihasset paramedics, and Chelsea 
police were notified. DeSimone 
was transported to Massachusetts 
General Hospital in Boston. 

Police chief Brain Noonan said 
despite the unusual circumstances, 
and the sensitive location where 
he was lound. DeSimone nevei 
posed a threat to Ikvi Hill stu- 
dents or the community. 

"He seemed quite harmless." he 
said "He seemed to he prett) 
much within himself, ratliei nor- 
mal." 

^> 
J 

1 

THE NANNY 
CONNECTION 

has an overwhelming selection 
of FT.PT nannies available 

781 -982-0044 
10% off w7 this ad 

^1 
SWAN RIVER 
FISH MARKET 

5 Lower County Road 
Dennisport 

508-398-2340 

HART FARM 
21 Upper County Rd. 

Dennisr. 

SMALL BANK 
BIG DIFFERENCE 

■ 

•      f -.4- 

M.rylkiwcr 
OBank 
Sniri/ tot Ar Dfrmtct. 

Middlebc-      -. .Vareham 
" Rochester " Bndgewater 

(800)552-4344 

5»* 
SCITUATE 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS BANK 
72 Front St.. Scituate • 78I-54S-0OI6 

560 Plain Sr_. Marshfield • 78I-834-2I00 
^259 Dyke Rd.. Green Harbor • 78I-837-4744 

River St. Norwell-781-659-0088 

"Bank with a 
good neighbor" 

C a ** 
508-394-2693   i§ r 
^■fcjjBij \ iiiiti***^ i 

j ?/ 

^5**^V r   SO. SHORE  N\ 
HEALTH CENTERN\ 

J} 759 Granite St.         \\ 
Braintree A ^781-848-1950^? 

'^■tgaaMyg iiaii''^^ i 
■   ^1 ■** 

/f*^\ I 
// DOWNING  YV O /    COTTAGE     Y\ 
/     FUNERAL     \\ \yj CHAPEL        | 
\        21 Pond Street           \" * 
\            Hingham                ft 1  »* 
A 781 -749-0340 J f •* 

'/ 
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The manly arts 
Museum exhibits seek 
to grab a new audience 

'itvLights 

A By Josh B. Wardrop 
CNC ARTS WRITER 

sk the average young, suhur- 
i ban   male   what   he's   got 
k planned lor a pleasant autumn 

afternoon, and the answers are predictable. 
Maybe a day of yard- 
work, or an afternoon 
of nachos and beer in 
from, of the TV. How 
aboul a day simlling 
thnnigh tome of the 
city's finer an muse 
urns.' 

-Hot Rod 
Race" by 
Robert 
Williams Is 
part of the new 
exhibit at the 
Institute of 
Contemporary 
Art. Above 
rtght. the harp 
guitar is 
perhaps the 
most bizarre 
entry in the 
"Dangerous 
Curves" exhibit 
at the MFA. 

Museums'' 
Admittedly, museum patrons tradi- 

tionally tend lt> skew rather dramatically 
toward certain age groups and. in large 
pan. toward the female gender. However. 
a pair of new exhibits opening in the com- 
ing weeks at the Museum of Fine Arts and 
Institute of Contemporary Art offer an 
opportunity lo break thai mold. 

l-'irst up is ihe "Customized: An Inspired 
by Hot Rods. Low Riders and American Car 
Culture." opening Oct. 25 at the Institute of 
Contemporary An. Organized by Nora 
Donnelly, assistant curator at the Institute. 
Ihe show features paintings, installations, 
sculpture, poster art and photography by 14 
artists which explore a fascination with the 

form, function and societal mystique 
i h a i 

Wkmk^^ surrounds 
the American 

hotrod racing car and its 
' modern-day successor, the 

^^^ customized  hydraulic low- 
rider. 

I"hal will be followed at Ihe Museum of 
Pine Arts with a show conceived by Darcy 
Kuronen, curator of musical instruments to 
increase the visibility of ihe MFA's perma- 
nent music collection ol nearly 1,200pieces. 

"It occurred lo me." says Kuronen. "why 
not survey the changing design of guitars 
over the lasl 40(1 years?" 

According to Donnelly, the  idea  for 
"Customized" was bom about 18 months 

ago shortly 

*<■•'    alter 
she 

had relocated lo the 
East Coast. 

lad traveled  around  Maine. 
Its and oilier stales and was 
idea lhal working on one's cai 

has become a perfectly acceptable outlet for 
expressing creativity " 

From there, an enthusiasm for fast ears 
combined with a desire to introduce more 
diverse types oi artwork into mainstream 
museum culture lo become "Customized." 

"The idea was to include mediums, tech- 
nologies and anisls not traditionally accept- 
ed as an forms," says Donnelly. 
"Combining "high' and 'low' art, as u were 
Bringing in techniques like graffiti art, and 
something like airhnishing. which is never 
shown. I was interested in putting together 
something lhal wasn't usually seen ill muse- 
ums something almost more like a car 
show." 

For Kuronen. who began the groundwork 
for her show two years ago. Ihe issue also 
came down to a fresh perspective. 'To the 
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The giving spirit 
Norwell teen is 

making a difference 
in her community 

By SethJacobson 
SJAX0BS09CNC COM 

This is ilw first story in our on-going campaign 
recognizing heal teens who give link to their com- 
munities Watch fir a new Spirit of Community fea- 
ture inch month. We welcome your nominations. 
Please sec our baton on page 4. 

Hannah Harvester 
is only 17. hut her 
understanding    of 
the world and her 
willingness io give 
back lo her commu- 
nity stretches out 
beyond her years. 

"She JUS) embodies Ihe spirit of volunleerism and 
community service." said Joy Smiih. an acquain- 
tance of Harvester's. "She's also very dedicated to 
children. I just see her as a tremendous role model 
for younger children in Ihe community." 

The Norwell High Schtxil senior comes in close 
contact with many of those children through leach- 
ing. She leaches Sunday schtx>l al the Church Hill 
United Methodist Church in Norwell. She also 
leaches summer sessions of Ihe church's vacation 
Bible school. She volunteers to lake [art in various 

SPIRIT OF COMMUNITY, page 5 

Real 

STATF PHOTO/AIAN CHAPMAN 

Her involvement with Amnesty Irrtemattonal led Norwell High School senior Hannah Harvester to organize a school-wide fast 
for Lori Berenson, a political prisoner in Peru. 

estate ■ ■ 
Condos 

are still a 
good value 

By Kathleen Zigmont 
CORRESPONDENT 

I "you're looking to break into \hc real 
; estate market and haven't thought 

1 1 of condominiums because you 
don't think they're a gtxxl investment, 
think again, real estate experts say. But 
don't expect to find one right away. 

"They're becoming very scarce." said 
Tracy Sayce of Jack Conway Realty in 
Hanson. 

"When condos were lirsl built, they 
were very expensive and hard to gel. but 
men there was a saturation a lew years 
ago. Now they're very much in demand 
and becoming more and more rare on Ihe 
market." said Sayce. whose office has 
only Iwo current condominium listings 

One is a lownhouse with two bedrooms 
al Albert C. Reed Estates on High Slrccl in 
Hanson, listed al SIRh.OOO. The other list- 
ing, also a lownhouse, is for a two-bed- 
room unit al Cranberry Hill on Winter 
Street in Hanson. That unil is priced at 
$159,900. 

"They're selling very quickly. We have a 

Condominiums are a good 
value now because of the 

high demand. 
Joan Williams of Jack Conway Realty 

wailing lisi of people we call when a 
condo comes on the market." said Sayce 

At Century 21 Annex Realty in Quincy. 
broker Mary Collins said her office had 
only one available condominium listing, a 
studio al Edgewaler Place, with 505 
square-feel, listed al $89,900. Collins said 
condos in her office typically go under 
agreement almost as soon as they go on 
the market. 

"I wish we had more to oiler, but they 
jusl arcn'l out there," said Collins. 

Collins and other real estate profession- 
als on the South Shore say there are a lot 
of reasons lor the shortage in the condo- 
minium market: high prices for starter 
homes, an upswing in ihe number of sin- 
gle people buying real estate, the avail- 
ability of mortgage programs, and the 
climbing prices in rentals. 

"Rentals are becoming so high-pneed 
that sometimes il is actually more afford- 
able to have a mortgage, if they can come 
up with ihe down payment. And there are 
so many programs out there now, a lot of 
people can swing it," said Collins. 

According lo Joan Williams of Jack 
Conway Realty's Pembroke office, condo- 
miniums arc a good value now because of 
Ihe high demand. 

"They have kept up in appreciation. 
They may have had a few years where 
ihcy didn't do well, but as a long-term 
investment, they have done well." said 
Williams. "There are certain people who 
will always choose a condo over a single 
family home, no mailer whai the market is 
doing, and that's why they retain their 
value over time," she said. 

Empty-nesters. first-time homebuyers 
and singles are all groups that are always 
interested in condos. It" a condominium 
has a unique location — such as water- 
front or near a train station — add boaters 
and commuters to the lisl of interested 
buyers. 

Helena Waters recently purchased a 
condominium in Weymoulh. shortly after 
starting a new job in Boston. "1 knew I 
wanted a condo right away. 1 would have 
no time for a yard, or repairs to a house," 
said Waters, who is single and works 
sometimes 12-hour days. Waters had been 
paying more than $ I,0XX) a month lo rent a 
small apartment jusl outside of Boston, 
and said she pays only a little more a 
month for her mortgage on a two-bed- 
room unit near die bus line. 

"1 think my parents were worried lhal 1 
wasn't making a good investment, 
because they remember the condo glut 
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Food & dinin 

Salsa Verde 
o THE KITCHEN 

DETECTIVE 

( HkiM'niiij- KIMKUJ 

Salsa verde, M green sauce," 
is simple enough It's usually 
made with parsley, capers, 

vinegai anchovies garlic, and 
olive ml The problem with this 
recipe is achieving the proper 
marriage ol flavors Having tried 
.1 hall dozen recipes Irom 
Mn>.ii.i Hazan Patricia Wells 
Penelope Casas and others. I 
Found thai ^.iK.i verde can he a 
rough customer indeed, reeking ol 
garlic .md anchovies with a strung 
-our undertone to boot M> goal 
was to tjnd the perfect marriage ol 
flavors, toning down the hrutish 
high notes while delivering a good 
lolt ut flavoi 

I started with the ingredients 
above and then tried a series ol 
additions   I hked capers        the) 

added ,i nice briny undercurrent 
— but mustard, a common ingre- 
dient in mans salsa verde recipes, 
was olten overpowering it used is 
large quantities Onions, hsh 
-lock, and white wine did nothing 
lor the flavor and a thickened 
sauce, using Hour as a thickener, 
was also a dud. It lacked the bright 
flavors and fresh taste of a good 
green sauce 

I he recipe I liked the best was 
irom Biha Caggiano's Trattoria 
('(Hiking first I reduced the garlic 
to 1 medium clove since I lell thai 
the sauce had loo much bite. For 
the same reason. I reduced the 
,IIK boss tillets from lour to two 
The lishs taste was gone and what 
remained was a pleasant hinl of 
anchovy The best part of this 
recipe was the use ol good quality 
bread which bound the ingredients 
together and which also made the 
mixture less harsh I found thai 
V4 cup ol firm or day old baker) 
or European style white bread to 
be best  I removed the crust and 

cut ii into cubes lor best results 
To soften it. an important step. I 
simply added the bread, oil and 
vinegar to the lood processor 
bowl and lei the bread sil in the 
liquid for a couple of minutes 
before adding ihe balance of the 
ingredients and blending 

Next I played around with 
lemon juice and vinegar I pre- 
lerred red wine vinegar or while 
balsamic vinegar to either lemon 
juke (too sweeti or white wine 
vinegar (too harshi. I tried substi- 
tuting comicbons for capers but 
found that the flavor was too sour. 
I also needed to add sail, about 1/8 
teaspoon and a lew grinds of Iresh 
pepper 

THE BEST SALSA VERDE 
Use ihis  sauce  to  accompany 

meal, chicken, or fish 
1/2 cup best quality olive oil 
2 tablespoons red wine or white 

balsamic vinegar 
3/4 cup day old or firm bakery 

Style while bread, crusts removed 

and broken into I-inch pieces 
2 tablespoons capers, drained 

well 
1 medium dove garlic, peeled 

and coarsely chopped 
2 cups Italian ilal parsley leaves. 

coarsely chopped loosely packed 
2 anchovy fillets, coarsely 

chopped. 
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard 
1/8 teaspoon sail or to taste and 

freshly ground black pepper 
Add the oil and vinegar to lhe 

bowl of a food processor. Place 
lhe bread in lhe bowl, letting it sit 
for 5 minute- in Ihe puddles of 
oil/vinegar and nol on top of lhe 
blade Add lhe remaining ingredi- 
ents and process for about 40 sec- 
onds or until Ihe mixlure is finely 
chopped and homogenous, slop- 
ping to scrape the sides of the 
bowl if necessary Serve immedi- 
ately or refrigerate for up to 2 
days. Makes about 1 cup< enough 
to accompany d to is' servings of 
beef, chicken or fish 

ENJOY A 
TASTE OF FALL 

♦ New Autumn Menus 

nfr- Signature Specials featuring 
Cohasset Lobster 

■*■ Expanded Grille Seating 

■♦■And Now lake Out Sen ice! 

ATLANTICAJf^ 
zm. 

The South Shore's Premier Address for Waterfront Dining. 
On Cohasiel Harbor • 44 Border Street • "Hi 5X5 OOOO 

Chile's changing image 
By Al Stankus 

Because bargain hunters were 
first attracted to Chilean 
wines. I think I can safely say 

that a more forgiving segment of the 
market knows the wines from Chile. 
Pan ol this damning with faint praise 
means there's .1 legion of Chilean 
wine fans who've been somewhat 
numbed into purchasing often inferior 
wines with recognizable (to ihemi 
labels. Their mantra will always he. 
'This stuff is pretlv good for S? a bot- 
tle." 

With democracy in place and for- 
eign 1 mainly French and American 1 
money, new equipment and much 
expertise being imported, Chile's 
wmc uidusiry has. in recent times. 
taken .1 step into a new arena. 

First it was premium wines made 
bv established Chilean winemakers 

Give up your dish and we'll give 

you $200' Now. when you sign 

up for Digital Cable we'll haul 

away your satellite dish and 

receiver for free. Plus, you'll get 

FREE installation and $200 in 

discount coupons" you can apply 

toward your monthly cable bill. 

Limited time offer, so call us 

today at 

1-877-407-7862 

mriT/ti mnir 
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like Concha y Toro with its Don 
Melchor Reserve w ines and the Finis- 
I'crrac reserve label from the 
estimable Cousino-Macul, I'nccd in 
the ihen high teens, they look dead 
aim at upper middle class California 
Cabernet 

But these ventures were hut table 
sellers  lor  what's  taking  place 
today. Chile has gone beyond 
the  "reserve  label"  and 
more than  half a do/en 
complex,  finely  crafted, 
true powerhouse red wines 
.ire being -old in America 
for $25 to S6S a bottle. 
This recent influx of luxe 
wines  begs the inevitable 
question: Can these winemak- 
ers  in Chile make  high-end 
wines that will compete with 
the world's best red wines' 

Based on two wines that I 
recently tasted, one from a 
long-lived Chilean winery. 
Monies, and lhe other from Casa 
Laposlolle. a French-owned winery 
of impeccable pedigree, ihe answer is 
"Yes." 

I he Monies Alpha "M" 1997 (SftXi 
is a Bordeaux blend made of 80 per- 
cent Cabernet Sauvignon. 10 percenl 
Merlot  and   10 percent  Cabernet 

Franc It's .1 very big, cedar-scented 
wine with that classic mint-cuc.ilvp 
lus cabernet nose and mouth, It's also 
very intensely chocolate flavored 
with big tannins. 

CasaLapostolle'sClosApalta 1997 
(S48i is more opulent with a deep 
dark India ink color and a black cher- 

ry bouquet and a mouth that follows 
from its nose. 

Made from 50-60 
year old vines and with only 
S percent Cabernet in the 
blend (the rest is Merlot and 
Carmenere, an indigenous 
Chilean grape often called 
Chilean Merlot), the wine- 

maker made only about 2.000 
cases of this beauty that has lay- 
ers of textures, lhe most notable 

of which is silk  With mini- 
mal hunting,  both can he 
found in the Boston area. 

However, for the 
non-trophy collectors among 

you. ihis newly centered Chilean 
tOCUS on Ihe super premium begs 
another question, 'Whither the fate of 
the wines thai made Chile famous'" 

In many ways, it's a lot like genlri- 
lication. One area skyrockets while 
those neighborhoods that hang on Ihe 
periphery all of a sudden start lo perk 

I THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

Early Bird Specials   O 
Complete Dinners includes coffee & desert 

Roast Lamb on Sundays 
5-6:30 pm Weekdays, Saturday 5-6, Sunday  12-5 pm 

Weddings • Anniversaries 
• Christmas Parties 

78 Border Street • North Sciluate, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fax (781) 544-3303 • Visit our web sile www.golden-roosler.com 

Visit Our New 
FRESH SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT 

LIVE LOBSTERS ^ Jumbos • 2 Ibo. and up • Crab 
1 SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • Fuu PREPARED MEW TO-GO IWIO.-SUH.I 

HOI RS:MOY-TI ES. 12-7.WED. it-s.THtRS.-svr. IO-K.SIY \\.I 

(78D87i-24.w The Lobster Barn is 
996 HANCOCK ST., ABINGTON 

K I 18 TO KT I »9\\ (Left al sign for Ames Ncmcll State Park) 

KENO 
EVERY MONDAY AND VrtbAtitof?*- 11PM 

• 18 Keno Screens • Fast* Efficient Service 
• FREE Raffles & Prizes Every 1/2 Hour 
• Pizza $1.99   • Wings 29* ea. 

GRAND 
$1,000 Las Vegas Trip' 

FREE KENO PLAY 
With (he purchase ol any Keno 

This coupon good lor a tree one dollar 
KENO play n our lounge 8-11 pm Monday 

Musi De 21 or older 

FREE KENO PLAY 
Witti itie purchase ol any Keno 

This coupon good lor a free one dollar    I 
KErVOrJav rout lounge ft npmWeovisday | 

I Musi be 21 or older 

H>* coxor vf customer v«t • Eyes 11 SO^jOr* coupo- per cvsttmerner «it • Eipras 11*D0| 

\eigkborkaoJGrill t Pizzeria     Rl.UiA SI \binglo* • II- 

up. In shun, a number of better-made, 
still fair!) priced Chilean wines have 
moved into the American market Of 
course lhe weed) lasting $5-7 a bollle 
Stuff is still there, bui kind of like 
Clint Eastwood, lor a few dollars a 
more, hotter things happen 

Here are some Chilean favorites: 
Cuvee Alexandre Merlot Casa 

Laposlolle 1996/1997 ($23) So much 
heller than any California Merlot in 
Ihis price range, each of these vin- 
tages shows loads of big, juicy, sweet 
fruit and a rich mouth. It's lush from 
slart lo finish and manages lo he vis- 
con, w nhout being cloying. 

Monies "Reserve'' Malbec 1999 
(SI0) Irom a grape that's more asso- 
ciated with Argentina, ihis Chilean 
Malbec is beady vvilh a liconce nose 
and even some mini undertones. It's 
quite juicy and lhe abundant fruit does 
seem to take over lor the lannins. But 
Ihen ihe inherently good body appears 
in what's essential!) a wine where 
you may not wani tannin io interfere. 
There's a bil ol acid, so vou could 
hav c ii with a pizza The first '99 wine 
from Chile thai I've lasted, if Ihis is an 
indication, it appears lo be a much 
better vintage than 1998. 

Dallas Conle Cabernet 1997/1998 
($101 There's still some of the 1997 
lingering on shelves, so run in and 
buy it now.The low yields of the 1997 
Chilean vintage produced small fruit 
with intense flavors so ihis is like ripe 
raspberry jam in a bottle. There's 
enough slightly sweet tannin to make 
your mouth dance and wiggle so you 
could actually hold it for a year or 
two- but heck, it's pretty good right 
now. The 1998 is good but '97 is bet- 
ter. 

Casa Laposlolle Sauvignon Blanc 
1998 ($9) The lone white wine repre- 
sentative, I And most Chilean 
Chardonna) lo he overly ripe lasting 
with little or no acid And most of ils 
Sam ignon Blanc is lifeless. However, 
ihis one is a lull-throttle rapier with 
sotiK' nice melon mouth and a clean 
finish. It even manages to linger at Ihe 
end. A real host buv kind of wine. 

AW 

LAND HOPPEI 
frtsutsgreat fjt$d\ 

ampriat eiitertaiiik 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE1 

Wednesday 10 25 ACOUSTIC ROCK 
•f«toS*wax 

Thursday 10 26 TRIVIA nMfcrpWrft 

KARAOKE Mttorwr, 

Friday 10 27 "ROOSTER" tad 

Saturday     1028"VuJaOe"-BH 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 
Lunch 12-12:30 
Dinner 5:30-8:30 

TAKEOUT DELIVERY 

PANDA PAUC£ 
1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGTON LINE 

781-337-8881 __ 
^^ ^*" -.— i  

Entertainment with a Following Please Calf 
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A 'new world' of theater 
East Bridgewater native 
brings dramatic group home 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJAC0BS0*CNC COM 

Jim Sullivan loves to entertain 
people. That's why he decided to 
start a brand new theater company in 
his homeiown of East Bridgewater. 

Sullivan who now lives in Quincy. 
held a kickoff party last weekend at 
the Ball Bridgewater Commercial 
Club to celebrate the launching of 
his new drama group. The New 
World Theatre Company. 

"We have a couple of goals as a 
theater group." Sullivan said. "We 
want to produce some gteat quality 
theater and provide an opportunity 
lor all ages to come and get some 
hands-on experience in the perfor- 
mance field. But we also want to 
keep a very strong connection with 
our community—we want to give 
back to the community that supports 

Sullivan said he and members of 
the new theater gmup will often be 
participating in East Bridgewater- 
based events. 

"In some cases, we plan on partic- 
ipating in local events, and in some 
cases we plan on making dona- 
tions." he said. We want to build 
relationships because we an a very 
grassroots organization." 

But when it comes down to it. 
Sullivan said great performances are 
at the heart of The New World 
Theatre Company's goals. 

Sullivan said he doesn't haw an 
actual building lor the theater group 
to use as a permanent home base yet. 
but he said he'll be using stages in 
both the East Bridgewater High 
School, and the junior high school 
for now. 

"My office is in my home right 
now." Sullivan said, "but we'll he 
looking to get some space in East 

Bridgewater at some point in the 
future. We'll be Imiking at a variety 
of spaces." 

Sullivan is also brainstorming as to 
what shows he'd like to put on for 
the public. He said he thoroughly 
enjoys plays like "The Music Man" 
and "Our Tow n." and he also relish- 
es the challenge of staging any work 
of Shakespeare's. He also noted he- 
would love to put some time into 
working on children's shows and 
comedies. 

"I'm also totally into the idea of 
putting on original productions." he 
added. 

All this may seem like a lot of 
work, but Sullivan is no stranger to 
theater work. When he graduated 
from Emerson College in 1994. he 
Immediately started working with 
local groups like the North River 
Community Theater and also 
Norwell's Company Theatre. He 
also began acting in and directing 
various shows in Boston with differ- 
ent theater groups. 

"When I graduated. I knew I was- 
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Members of the New World Theatre Company ham It up as part of the new dramatic group's celebration and 
fundraiser. 

•    rOS 'KD ROBERTSO*. 

New World Theatre founder Jim Sullivan and the Human Heart Revue perform at the Commercial Club in East 
Bridgewater. 

n't going to go to New York, so I 
became really involved around this 
ana." he said." 

In 19%. Sullivan's talents took 
him to a theater group in 
Newburyport where he- 
served on the board of 
directors and even direct- 
ed a few shows. But by 
last June, the commute 
from the South Shore to 
the North Shore wore 
thin. 

"Newburyport was just 
too fir from home for 
me." he said. "And in 
June. I formulated an idea 
to start a theater group in 
my home town. I present- 
ed the idea to a group of 
my friends, and they liked 
it—those people are now ^^^m 

on m\ board of directors. This 
whole tiling was not only my vision, 
It was a collaboration of ideas 
between me and them." 

Sullivan said he himself is a mem- 
ber of the group's board of directors 
hut he said he will also serve as (re- 

organization's executive director, 
and he will he directing some of the 
shows 

"I want to give other people out 

"We have a couple of goals as a theater 
group. We want to produce some great 

quality theater and provide an 
opportunity for all ages to come and get 

some hands-on experience in the 
performance field. But we also want to 
keep a very strong connection with our 

community—we want to give back to the 
community that supports us." 

New World Theatre Company founder Jim Sullivan 

there opportunities to do sonic 
directing or some acting." he said. 
"I'm not going to be directing all the 
shows. One of my main goals is to 
allow actors and directors to hone 
their skills. 

And he said while he's now out on 

his nun. Sullivan wants to continue 
working and communicating with 
the other local theaters around the 
area 

"I think it's important 
to communicate with the 
other local theaters.'' he 
said. 

But right now. 
Sullivan said the next 
lew weeks will nisi be [ 
spent on getting The • 
New World I home 
Company of) the 
ground. 

"We've heard some 
great responses from the 
community so far." he ■ 
said "And I think it's 
going to he a lot ol fun. 
Whetnet we put on a 

^^^™ spectacle or something 
minimal, if the audience connects 
with it. we'll know it's successful.' 

Formore information on Vie New 
1M>rld Theatre call (617) 770-2131 
or e-mail them at 
Newworlilihtni v(& fli >/. com. 

Astral week 
By Geri Giannandrea 

■ 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25 

Take advantage of calm influences 
in a Storm) astrological period. 
Today's planetary patterns urge you lo 
lake extra time out for yourself. Enjo) 
a leisurely lunch with a Inciul or col- 
league, get hack in the swing ol 
favorite snorts, hobbies. The Libra 
moon forms harmonious contacts to 
Jupiter. I'lulo and Uranus until il 
becomes inactive at W)3 p.m. All 
sales and promotion campaigns gel 
the green light. Overall, people will 
be I'ricndlv and cooperative 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Lotsof planetary activity makes for 

a topsy-turvy day The dark side of a 
new moon is in lull force and effect. 
Si.n upbeat and don't allow anything 
or anyone to throw you oil* course. 
Avoid making important decisions, 
signing contracts or starting new 
aciiv Hies. Pus is a time tor finishing 
projects already begun, cleaning out, 
letting go. The planet I'ranus turns 
direct at 11:23 a.m.. 17-degrees of 
Aquarius, Expect the unexpected. A 
90-degree alignment of the sun and 
Neptune can blur the lines between 
fact and fiction. The Libra IIKXMI is 
inactive until 8:23 p.m.. when il enters 
Scorpio. Meditate for inner peace. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27 
At 3:58 a.m.. the sun and moon 

come together at 4 degrees ol Scorpio. 
Generally the light side ol a new moon 
brings a favorable lime lor launching 
important ventures. Because Mercury 
travels in retrograde motion at ilus 

lime, it is best to postpone signing 
contracts or starting important pro- 
jects On the other hand, influences 
are prime for new beginnings on an 
inner, spiritual level. Open your heart 
to higher visions. Focus on programs 
or -disciplines that will help you lo 
break had habits and make significant 
improvements in your personal life. 
The planel Venus plays an important 
role in current planetary bends. Today 
Venus opposes Jupiter; tomorrow 
Venus aligns with I'lulo. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 
Today's planetary influences are 

similar lo yesterday's. The moon 
continues to travel in serious Scorpio. 
Venus joins Pluto at II -degrees of 
Sagittarius. 11:.' I a.m. This combi- 
nation may bring up powerful issues. 
deep feelings and buried emotions, 
See it as an opportunity to eliminate 
negativity in your relationships, 
forgive and forget past grievances. 
clear the decks and start anew 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29 
At 1:04 a.m. the Scorpio moon 

opposes Saturn and becomes inac- 
tive. Relief arrives at 2:40 a.m., when 
the moon enters lighthearted 
Sagittarius. This is a wonderful day 
lo kick hack, relax and unwind.   Pul 
career or domestic worries on the 
hack burner, Be more spontaneous. 
adventurous, Overall, people will he 
energetic, optimistic, sociable. The 
Sagittarius moon aligns w ith Neptune 
in the morning and Jupiter in the 

evening. Retrograde Mercury aligns 
with the sun ai WS p.m. This influ- 
ence may shed new lighi on situations 
lhal have been troubling you. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 
A Sagittarius moon continues to 

generate an upbeat mixxl. On the 
Other hand, people may be careless 
and easily distracted irom practical 
projects. I'ay evira attention to 
details, so thai you don'l overlook 
something important, Slow down. 
Don't he loo hast) in your judgments 
or too keen to commit yourself This 
day is best loi vacationing, relaxing 
and enjoying favorite leisure activi- 
ties. 

Looking 
for the 

LOCAL 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY? 
Check 

us 
out... 

Ml Wi % 

townonlineocom 

NOTRE DAME ACADEMY 
1073 MAIN STREET • HINGHAM, MA • 02043 

Invites Prospective Students 
and Parents to Attend 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, October 29th, I -4 p.m. 

or 

Thursday, November 16th, 6-8 p.m. 

For more information, contact our Admissions Director at (781) 749-5930. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31 
\ challenging lunar alignment to 

Mars affects this morning. Avoid tak- 
ing chances or doing anything risky 
The Sagittarius moon becomes inac- 
tive at 8:43a.m. until 1:1)1 p.m..when 

it enters Capricorn. An applying 
alignment of Mercury and Neptune 
plays an important role in today's 
planetary picture. Don't take any- 
thing or anyone too seriously. This is 
not a time to make important deci- 

sions, sign contracts or starl new ven- 
tures.   However, current influences 
arc ideal for lun and game- Put on 
vourpartv hat and lei the good limes 
roll 

Post & O'Connor 
Eye Centers 

Fbrtraits in Vision 

Jan Collins 
Executive Assistant 

No Money 
Down 

399 
fa "\Awrrt1 

(with approved iredrtl 

Affordable laser vision correction is 
highly ettective treating neafSightedncSS, 

farsightedness and astigmatism. 
Give us a call todav to learn how 

Post & O'Connor Eve Centers may help 
you eliminate vour glasses or ( onlar Is 

"I had very poor v islon - 20/400. Mv eve dm tor labeled me a 
'hard COie'contact lens wearer. Bui I wore them .ill lin 
nevei look them out. I developed eve inlet lions and 
So I dec ided IASIK singers was mv best option.' 

At Post & O'Connor [ye Centers, thev prepared me very, well 
tor the procedure. They told me virtually everything lhal was 
going lo happen, -v. ,i result, l wasn't nervous .u all. I had no 
ir.ir [ verybod) trom the doctors on down was perfect!) 
kind  II all went very smoothly." 

"Now my vision is very good. In fact, my husband no 
longer tears driving with me at night, instead ol 
watt hmg the road, he has time lo study while I drive 

> 6olli«s 

Post & O'Connor 
Eye Centers, EC. 

5a*bfr ****»■'■ 

Plymouth • Mashpee • South Dennis 

800-820-0904 • 508-746-8600 • www.postoconnoreye.com 
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The manly arts 
besiol m> krv.v.i> | never 
been an exhibition of this ax >i an 

tuseum, where guitars aren'i 
deall with jusl .is insininicnLs but in 

S    Kin nen h i (hi a buixh ol 
•   and in: ihe road, criss- 

the country 10 meet with 
museums and collectors, until he 

re than 
110 guitars featured In 'Dangerous 
' • On    \n    i  the ' urn.ii 

u the Ml \ from '• 
ixhibii 

.   fl  m "iR- ol the 
guitars la Kclchior 

hi </ baroque piece from  I
5

'«|J 

up to modem custom | 
in h as Pnnce, I 

ind linn Hendru 
Nciihei curatoi  <cemed to have 

hlem recruitii 
I 

lamil 
1       mi/ed     such   is 

1     i    phol   rraphci 
ind I rmei Zap < omix 

illustratoi Rohen Williams I > 
in  .1 about from research, 

. 
M Dean   who donated excerpts 

in- ienes  I Love 1.i-t Cars 
■   rd 11 ihe exhibit spread 

ihe 11"-.' turn hotrod 
: lunity, local artists came for- 

'     tffill artist limrii;. \  pro- 
I    i   12 fool   mural   which 

1 'llj  JCM ribes as havin 
e visual impact with .i dis 

,i rwisi" 
Whi    K :• nen expects thai peo 

pie will be mosi excited in some of 
ISSOI lated with famous 

H ii .i- Steve Howe of 
>     iwh    donated both an earl) 
l"'rli century puve from his private 
colic veil .i- .i prototype 

■ u ■  ind i hn I ennon 
iLennon's verj  first guitai was 
acquired from ,i pus.iii- collector in 

1 itj i Kuronen himsell is 
knocked "in bj the rare, oldei gui 

irliei centuries dial have 
been contributed by othei museums 

\'»   voughl .i lot i'i variety, pieces 
where people iried to push the enve- 
lope    \n.l. the pieces we have 
demonstrate thai Innovations and 
customization in guitars go .ill the 
way i 

Both exhibits A ill features special 
augmentations that lilt the shows 
above |Usi a bunch ill pieces hang- 
ing on walls Donnelly is particular- 
Is proud ol the installation "Hot 
Rod Girls HQ" hs Sytvie Plenty, 
which i- built to resemble a garage. 
iiul which guests will he able to 

walk llr 
Anil Ihe Dangerous Curves' 

exhibit offers a IS-nunute audio 
guide tli.it accompanies the exhibit. 
narrated by local bos James Taylor 
"He  embraced the  protect  nghl 

says Kun nen   "In addition 
to the natation, he also plays about 
I'l or II ol the more oddball guitars 
sovisiiinsianhe,u whatthev sound 
like ■ 

What seems lo unite both 
exhibits, though beyond the fad 
thai they push ihe envelope of the 
"conventional" museum art exhibit, 
is ill it vein to he 

■ ii,I attracting a new 
demographk Mtei all, short of a 
comprehensive viewing "i classk 
beei stein designs jh ihe 

be i more male- 
centered subject hn artistic exhibi- 
tion than fast cars and electric gui- 

From Ihe perspective ol a 
membei ol ihe one gendei that mil) 
regards "Dogs Playing Poker" as a 
creative vision Ii seems that the 
museums are active!) courting 
invselt and ins fellow brethren who 
ma) be babe, III ihe artistic wi 

Donnelly, for example, is perfect- 
I) ile.n aboul who she expects to 
attend the -how 

Vbsolutely, I expect a heavily 
concentrated male audience 
because it's going to appeal ' 
enthusiast- I ve alread) seen the 
excitement and fell ihe response 
from ihe hotrod communit) Cai 
fans are incredibl) psyched up fen 
IIK

-
 whole thing It certainly wasn'l 

the sole reason foi doing the exhib- 
it, but II is definite!) a great oppor- 
lunil) 10 gel a new audience through 
the doors." 

Kuronen agrees "It was not part 
"i the thinking tat ihe MFA) to 
specificall) in and attract men, but 
II wasn't long aftei we devised the 
exhibit thai we realized it would 
draw .i new kind ot audience Alter 
all. this isn't .i typical museum 
sin itt 

"Once that occurred to u-. we 

Paintings like "Lucky. 2000" may help attract a male audience to the Institute of Contemporary Art. 

-aid. 'Let's embrace this Lei - 
men into the museum, and then 
max be' get them turned on to othei 
kinds of art as well We're all used 
to men usually being at the Red Sox 
or Celtics game hut il we can 
increase awareness Ol the visual 
world, that's a great thing." 
Reflecting on ihe primal urge that 
exists in men when surrounding b) 
that most iconic ol all musical 
instruments, Kuronen adds. "Make 
ih< mistake. There'll he to much ail 
guitai 

Luckily, since ihe exhibits are 
each in town for several months. 
there should be no problem with 
two museums concurrently running 
shows catering to the same audi- 
ence And make no mistake, the 
curators expect a good degree ol 
crossover Donnelly remarks. "I've 
ahead) heard, from some of the 
artists coming into town fen out 
show, that lhe\ can't wait to check 

out ihe guitars at 
MIA 

"Customized: Art 
Inspired by Hot Rods, 
i.o» Riders and 
American Car 
Culture, opens Oct. 
25, at the Institute "/ 
Contemporary Art. 
955 Boylston St., and 
runs through Dec. 31. 
Call 1617) 266-5152 
lor mure information, 
"Dangerous Curves: 
The An of the 
Guitar," opens Nov. 
5, iii the Museum oj 
Fine Arts, 465 
Huntington Ave., and 
nms through Feb. 25, 
2001 Call(617)267- 
9300 in: mure infor- 
mation. This Gibson electric guitar was built in 1967. 

communityclassifieds^com 
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Continued from page 1 

local events. She's also the president 
of her school's chapter of Amnesty 
International. 

Her connection to the 
International group that works to 
protect human rights led Harvester 
to organize a school-wide fast in 
tribute of American political prison- 
er Lori Berenson. 

"I just feel it's my 
responsibility to help 

people out. I know 
I'm capable of doing 

things, so that's what 
I do. I give of myself 

what I can give. 
Thafs why we're all 

on this planet." 
Norwell High School senior 

Hannah Harvester 

Berenson is currently being held 
captive in Peru on charges that she 
was a member of local terrorist 
groups (in Peru) but she is currently 
awaiting a new trial. She has been in 
prison for the past five years. Last 
year, on the anniversary of her 
imprisonment. Berenson lasted to 
recognize the day. 

Harvester made sure students and 
faculty at Norwell High School fast- 
ed with her. 

In addition to being politically 
active and socially aware. Harvester 
is an avid artist, a trombone player 
and she is an award winning actress 
— She received an acting award a 
year ago for her performance in a 
Tennessee Williams play her school 
performed in a drama festival. 

"Hannah is hands down one of the 
most gifted people who ever went 
through the drama program at 
Norwell High." said Harvester's for- 
mer drama coach. ElizaBetfa 
Cloutier Elliott. "She would always 
put on arresting performances in 
that she demanded ihe audience's 
attention. Her leadership skills are 
excellent as well— she would 
always be the first to help out a new 
member of the drama club. She's 
got a really tender bean and she's 
aware of people's needs. 1 swear she 
gels up every morning and says 
'who can I help today?* 

"Hannah is a beloved Sunday 
school teacher," said her father 
Stephen, who is the minister at 
Church Hill United Methodist  "1 

The giving spirit 

off/Community 

| |elp us recognize a 
IpJSouth Shore high 
\ i school student who 
has answered the call of 
community service Fill out 
the ballot and tell us about 
a young teen who you 
know stands out in a 
church group, or volunteers 
at a local soup kitchen or 
maybe serves as a peer 
leader or mentor for 
younger children. Those 
who are selected will be 
featured once a month in 
the newspaper. Send you 
ballot forms to Mark Sk.il.i. 
165 Enterprise Drive. 
Marshfield 02050; or you 
can log on to our website at 
www.townonline.com and 
fill out the form on line. 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET. 

SO WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
• GROHE ■ MOEN 

• BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www aMnhoilis com 

Hannah Harvester 

feel Hannah has really gotten the 
spirit of the gospel. ;uid 1 know she's 
a pass* mate and committed leader" 

"She brings such passion and 
emotion to the stage, and that 
requires a lot of courage. She's not 
afraid to show people her real soul." 

Hannah's mom Judith agrees. 
"Hannah is a very compassionate 

young person." said Judith. "She's 
the type of person that if she sees 
something in the world that bothers 
her. she wants to do something 
about it She's also a very creative 
person, and she's an excellent 
speaker. It she's got something to 
say, she'll say it. She has a way of 
making bridges to people." 

"As soon as 1 saw the call for 
entries in the Spirit of Community 
contest i in The Mariner l. 1 knew 
immediately that Hannah would be 
a perfect nominee." Smith said. "I 
have such respect and admiration 
for her. She's inspiring to little chil- 
dren, middle school children, and 

grown ups. She's just a real inspiring this planet." 
person. She's |ust delightful." And   Harvester's   good   works 

For Harvester, gh ing to others is a aren't going unnoticed After leam- 
way   of   life   and 
always has been 

"1 just feel it's my 
responsibility to 
help people out," 
she said. "I know 
I'm capable of doing 
things, so that's 
what 1 do. I give of mysell what I 
can give. That's win we're all on 

ofVCommumty 

ing about her crusade 
in her behalf, Lori 
Berenson began cor- 
responding with 
Han ester. 

"(Berenson) sent us 
a card she made with 
thread." Harvester 

said. "She is ,m extreme!) non-vio- 
lent person, and I believe in her." 

Anothei influential and inspira- 
tional person that has touched 
Harvester's life is Sister Helen 

Prejean. author of "Dead Man 
Walking." her autobiographical 
account of counseling a prison 
inmate death row 

And for Harvester, beauty and 
inspiration is everywhere. 

"I'm inspired by beauty and 
what s around me." she said. "And 
I'm inspired by people who are self- 

"She just embodies 
the spirit of 

volunteerism and 
community service. 

She's also very 
dedicated to 

children. I just see 
her as a tremendous 

role model for 
younger children in 

the community." 
Jo\ Smith 

less ;ind non-materialistic." 
As she plans to apply to college. 

Harvester said she hasn't nailed 
down what she wants to do with the 
rest of her life, but rest assured help- 
ing others and giving back to her 
community will be pan of her plans. 

"I don't know what I want to do 
yet," she said. "1 might want to teach 
or 1 might want to be an actress. I'm 
not sure. I'm really into things like 
English literature, archaeology, and 
die environment." 

"Where your dottar buys more" 
24 Hour Oil Delivery • For All Your Heating and A/C Needs 

781 -982-8030 508-583-1533 

' We Rescued 'Angel' From the North Carolina Floods!" 

.V  ■■ ■ ■ 

bdb>MtM> piurnter dry tlwr»r. apphMCt '*' '■'"• 

Corr- 

log on te> www cwnmunitydMufttdi £0ivi«fv«« 
Q'tr*<t     ... 

newwW vVflUori"- 

commun i ty c lass if ieds, com 
imq itxS Buym ft Wlnv (mpioym A Jobwkm 

BOTOX 
•-■% 

Smooth Skin Made Easy! 
Iron out your frown lines, crows feet 
and more with this simple, effective 
procedure. 

Kenneth M. Reed M.D., PC. 617-472-6764 
Quincy • Cohasset www.doctorreed.com 

ow Community 
Name 

High School. 

Sponsor Name 

Phone Number  
Briefly explain why you leel your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to: 
Spirit of Community 
CNC Newspapers, 
165 Enterprise Dr. 

Marshfield, MA 02050 

*H 
• 10KT, 

14KT, 18KT 

IfttW 
Platinum 

Jewelry 
• Beanie Babies 

Crystal • Lighthouses and Pewter 
• Sterling Silver • Watches 

_     HARBORLIGHT 
JEWELERS ™ 

(781) 340-7488 ™ 
HARBORLIGHT MALL, RT. 3A, WEYMOUTH 

Mon.-Thurs. 10-9, Fri. & Sat. 10-9:30, Sun. 12-6 

Your Opinion Counts With Us 

jlsjUAsj^MsM-JkM 
You can be part of Internet polling history! 
Log on to 
www.townonline.com/masspulse 
where your opinion counts. 

Register with MassPulse, a cutting-edge technology project of the 
University of Massachusetts Poll, Community Newspaper Company 
(CNC), Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. Every month a prize of $500 
will be given to a registered participant selected at random. 

The goal of this collaboration is to create a new and more effective 
way for the voice of the voter to be heard. And, online polling 
allows community members to react in real time to social and 
political issues. 

Start now by voicing your opinion on the 2000 election. 
Log on to www.townonline.com/masspulse to register today. 

No purchase necessary but you must complete a survey to be 
eligible. Winners must be 18 or older and Massachusetts residents. 
Chances of winning depend on the number of entries. Void where 
prohibited. Complete sweepstakes rules are available at 
www. toumonline. comlmasspulse. 

UMAM. 

■ 

town online-com 5 COMMUNITY 
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Connecting buyers and sellers close to home. 
Whether you find it in your newspaper each week or online anytime, CommunityClassifieds.com has made shopping for what you need 
and selling what you don't need easier than ever! Need a new apartment? Trying to sell used furniture? Searching for a new car or 
career? With CommunityClassifieds.com, you can access an entire classified database in print and online. You'll find useful, expanded 
sections including automotive, employment, real estate, merchandise, services, personals and much more! 

Tap into the power of your newspaper in print and online! 

Automotive 
Time for a new set of wheels7 Search CommunityClassifieds.com for the 
latest information on new and used car deals, insurance, dealers, towing, 
tires, auto replacement services and more. 

Employment W 
Job hunting? Trying to retain employees? Jobseekers: Browse recent 
listings by subject, post your resume, review our career tools and we'll 
even email you positions based on keyword searches. Recruiters: Scan 
our job positions for qualified candidates and keep an eye out for our 
recruitment seminar listings. 

Real Estate 
Alleviate the stress of house hunting. CommunityClassifieds.com has the 
largest online list of open houses in Eastern Massachusetts. Uncover all 
you need to know about apartments, condos, homes and land for sale 
in the area, time shares and even roommates. 

Merchandise v_7 
Get rid of what you don't need and find what you do need. Search our 
listings for appliances, books, clothing, ticket giveaways, arts & crafts, 
hobbies, toys, yard sales and more. 

Services 
Pressed for time? Turn to CommunityClassifieds.com. Within minutes, 
we'll connect you to dry cleaners, child care facilities, landscaping services, 
storage facilities and many more services near you. 

Personals <$ k «*- 
Need a love life pick-me-up? Check out Introductions and meet men and 
women in your area who share similar interests and relationship goals. 

Also, link to the following sites 
from www.communityclassifieds.coni 

► Community Connections 
An interactive program, which offers free web sites to more than 1,600 
community groups and non-profit organizations. 

► Shop Town Online 
Your local Eastern Massachusetts online business directory with access to 
more than 400 local businesses! Search advertisers by category and 
find valuable coupons to save money in the process. 

► Boston Homes/Auto Weekly 
Read the latest issues of these publications online at CommunityClassifieds.com 
Find real estate and auto listings, with just a few clicks of the mouse. 

in print • online Call 1-800-624-SELL 
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5 REAL ESTATE 
mi* 1 

Prime Real Estate 

xwfabJe/te /i&sit/f/twi / 
/ ) f his spacious Colonial home exemplifies 
f      IIK' marriage of a nature-lover's rare pond- 

^-^ fnmi selling and ihe ease and friendship of 
a premier subdivision setting, Set on a two-acre lot includ- 
ing frontage on a quiet |mnd. this home offers more than a 
great Door plan. Relax m die screened gazebo .uid take in 
the ever-changing New England landscape and elusive 
waterfowl or paddle your canoe across the sfleni water 

Built in 1983 tliis quality home iiffers h wr hedn cms. two 
and one-half baths and a unique 3,500-90JU&re-fbot open 
Hun plan with dramatic two-Stor) loser and turned slair- 
case, A first-floor library/office has Reach d<x«\ and 
built-in bookcases IIK.' large living and dining rooms will 
accommodate your holiday gatherings with ease, 

The 24-fcot IdRhen has ample custom maple cabinetry, 

built-in island .uid desk and peaceful pond \ iews. The large 
eating area has a double atrium ikmr leading out 10 a 
triple-tiered deck .uid screened gazebo overlooking the 
pond. The 22-foot family room features a fireplace, cathe 
dr.d ceilings and amvenient rear staircase todte upper level. 

Double doors open to the inviting master suite \s nil .i sep- 
arate silting area You'll want to linger with the Sunday 
papa in this comfortable and private room. The 22-foot 
bv-lo-iixH walk-in closet offers organization .uid come 
nieitce to the most demanding Storage needs, lire luxurious 
master bathroom boasts ;ui oversized lacuzzi tub. double 
sinks and separate shower stall. 

This rare pooMront offering rests on a beautiful two-acre 
level and lived lot in Given Island Landing subdivision 
close to area beaches, shopping and country club. 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listings! 
COHASSET - Exquisite Royal Barry Wills Contemporary Style 
Colonial set in one ol Cohasset's premier neighDortioods close 
to the sea. View the ocean from many ol the nicely appointed 
rooms Features include slate of the art gourmet kitchen heat- 
ed guntte pool professional landscaping and rock outcrop- 
pings Enioy living at its best1 

Offered at Si ,100.000 781-383-9202 

HINGHAM -Elegance abounds in this magnificently restored 
1817 Colonial in prime Hingham Centre location and 
enhanced by spacious, light, airy rooms; high ceilings: peri- 
od details and mouldings, original tin ceilings; wood floors: 
leaded glass windows and doors live fireplaces. This is the 
former Reverend Joseph Richardson House. 
Offered a: S1.900.000 781-383-9202 

CARVER - Cozy two bedroom Cape with expansion pos- 
sibilities and offering newer deck, wood-burning stove 
one car garage and two acres of privacy 
$179,900 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH    Seeded beach rights to Long Pond1 

Great eight room home with loads of features and 
recent upgrades including newer roof heating system 
ceramic tile and fresh exterior paint 
$235,000 508-746-0051 

HINGHAM ■ Spacious, tastefully m I 
nome featuring great kitchen, nara.vcod floors. 
screened porch and one car garage set on a lovely 
wooded corner lot convenient to Route 3 
$279 900 781-749-4430 

PLYMOUTH - Big. beautiful nine room Saltbox Style 
Colonial set on landscaped grounds in'Belair Estates' 
and offering six person hot tub room, family room with 
studio ceiling, oak kitchen and twin decks 
$289,900 508-746-0051 

N0RWEIL - Immaculate, pristine, light and bright eight 
room home situated on private country acre in wonder- 
lul convenient location. 
$332,000 781-749-4430 

MARSHFIELD - Impeccably decorated Antique with all 
the warmth of old and with all the conveniences of new1 

This eight room home offers newer baths and kitchen, 
remodeled bedrooms and den. heated sunroom & more. 
$389,900 781-871-4881 

COHASSET ■ Pristine New England Farmhouse with 
many charming renovations Features include cathedral 
ceiling master bedroom nardwood floors, updated 
baths, huge barn with loll & workshop. 
$429,900 781-383-9202 

DUXBURY - rhrei bedroom home located on 
cul-de-sac and offering gourmet kitchen with 
eating area tireplaced family room, built-ins, 
central air sprinkler and security systems 
$459,900 781-934-6995 

ptlj\l£ Tsfli 
^•J rm  ......   Z 

SCITUATE - Beautifully maintained & updated Historic 
Wade Bryant Home C.I750. with many period details, 
moldings, wood floors, fireplaced kitchen with island, 
family room with wet bar. 
$469,900 781-545-4900 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

SCITUATE • Best of bcih worlds - the charm of a 
Victorian and the amenities of today. This sparkling 
home boasts large eat-in kitchen breakfast area and 
lots of windows sheltered around natural plantings 
$479,000 781-545-4900 

SCITUATE - Custom nine room home in premiere 
"Indian Winds  neighborhood and offer ng gourmet 
eat-m kitchen with Conan counters & built-in bar. stone 
fireplace & a host of amenities 
$709,000 781-545-4900 

DUXBURY • Antique lovers dream1 Only 1'2 mile from 
Duxbury Beach sits this lovingly restored home with 
original period detail, kitchen fit for any chef, unheated 
guest cottage heated studio over garage, tennis courts 
$995,000 781-934-6995 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

COLDWeLL 
BANIQBR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations ot Hunneman Hallmark 100 " Location ol Hunneman Mark Wenham 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE- 
781-545.4900 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 

■■ 
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ACROSS 

12 ' ounrv of I Acrcm 
16 Suieof ; Acirm 
20 Mann* pcoioioan 
21 Border on 
U  A" 
21 Zealous 
14 -net*] 
2f KecorC 
26 Foreipi quarter of 

. mi - 
2" S*edenirn( 
:il ■ .. 

J1 Sir Walter  
33 *ire measure 
34 Swerve 
3* Hiifrr.au 
37 San a is us capita 
3» Hunt for 
41 Road divisions 
42 Racing dog 
45 Prohibition 
4',  ■ ht eternal  
48 In this action 
4* Pitch 
50 ! H 
52  peroba 

Bnal tree 
-jnif problem 

56 Arouse leehngs 
61   decline 
13 ;   inner!;, named 
64 In addition 
66 tailor <> instumem 

option 
6<* Markedlv agitated 
73 Sovran 
~i    I d *orld finch 

i   76 Hindmost 
7^ ( heet 

;   79 Fountain offering 
80 Parasitic protozoan 
13   "     Bgyp percussion 

instrument 
M Sesame 
87 Million 
89 Diminutive 
90 Pme tar hydrocarbon 
92  projection 
N ' hilled 
98 Pack rat 
99 Liquid portion ot tat 

100 Waters 
102 ' MM 
113 Wise counselor 
105 ___ Hair an 
106 Wood sorrel 
10"* Rapture 
111 S Am marmoset 
113   truth 
116 Timber wolf 
117 Oklahoma city 
118 Slas 
120 I-.thanol administrator 
122 Pan 

123 Cofuontt) 
124 Dignity 
125 ( itvonthcOka 
126 Military organization 
121 -i.cl taskmaster 
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"Look, the role of 

government is to 

protect us from 

other nations and 

other people; 

the government has 

no business protecting 

me from me." 

— I Janus MiUtT, from 
I Kant. Therefiire I Am 

DOWN 

1 Salad ingredient 
2 Disorder 
3 Baktntfpotan. 
4 ( ompositor s machine 
5 Record 
6  dr la Societf 
™ ' eremonial pipe 
8 Source 
9 Bant 

10 Sea tog Br dial 
11 Animate 
12 Commando 
13 Kimono sash 
14 Acquires a tan 
15 In good  
16 Footstool 
17 Lifting 

18 hnrollajurv 
19 Diligent 
28 Interjection ot annoyance 
30 Blackstrap 
32 Halfhearted 
35 OT juniper 
38 MUM 
39 Salt of methanoic acid 
40 Links hazard 
42 Vacillate 
43 Anticoagulant 
44 Dublin is its capital 
45 Obstruct 
47 Tehran is its capital 
49 Swarm 
51 Nuclear particle 
54 Shelter 
55 Otherwise called 
57 Appear 
58 Thought 
59 Conser\atise 
60 Snuggier 
62 Large green moth 
65 Abridged series of syllogisms 
68 Conduct 
70 Algerian seaport 
71 Dilettante 

.•1 boon 
75      -. *rong 
"■    ' (western Indian 

i love 
HI     '.overs 
84 Turf 
85 Instrument 
88 Eleco 
91 ;    tling rroma boat 
92 Huntsman s cap 
93 Mrs Roosevelt 
94 Beam anesv 
u* Stronghold 

■ 

98 1 nctvilutdoiM 
III • .treams 
IK2 Kr.er of I Across 
104    '. 

104 William of  
108 That which e*udes 
109 Fat 
110 Scandinavian 
112 Temporary star 
114 Singing voices 
115 Howl obs 
119 Bulgarian coin 
121 Untruth 

"One kind word 
can warm three 
winter months. " 

— Jafwncw pTi * erb 
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REAL ESTATE 
Each week, Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 
towns: Abmgton, Braintree. Duxbury.  Hanover. Hingham. Holbrook, Kingston, Marshfield, Norwell, 
Pembroke. Rockiand, Scituate, Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 
ed with permission from the publisher. Warren Information Services. Boston, MA. The information 
includes ifrom left to right) the location of the sale: the buyer; the price; the sale date; the name of 
the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE DATE saia 

•; '■   -■■   ■ Aldington ■.--.-,, /  ,.« .V 133000 09/29/00 91 Thicket St NI 

ADinfton ■BalOner, Patricia M" 277000 09/29/00 "Anoreasen. John E' 

140 Sr   .. '.:..-glo- M .. pine  Jeflrej 1-" 261 125 09/29/00 Lundgren FT 

: ••'. '---.' 1 • '--'-.': v y 

'.: • L'   ' 
Aoinpon 

'Cicchese. James F" 210000 09/29/00 •Ferrari™. Robert 0" 

•Fauiknei Robart 8" 243500 09/29/00 ■Eddy. Errol M" 

-en St .'.: ■ g' - "Feeriey, Theresa 0" 146000 09/29/00 ■Murphy. James C* 

.        Dl U:7 U 1 Itca ■Campoeii. Winiam J" 93000 10/02/00 ■Beal. Kra.gS' 

' '   . •'■ 

'■' 1*1 ' 'Day    Shane M" 238000 10/02/00 ■s, Ak.i AnJea" 

•'.: ■ r-■ "Coullard, Diana V 92000 09/29/00 ■Balchunas. Sheryl L' 

-Madeiras. Jeff C" 168000 09/29/00 "Chensier. Mane D" 

;,  . Braintree 'Menadue, Derek J* 243000 09/26/00 •Bailey, Esther 

■ntrae 'Moujaned. Rabih" 175000 09/28/00 ■Mall. Si.-..-'  .'.' 

11 CainAve ■ •/ Am Joir R' 1%500 09/29/00 ■Toomey, Anne G' 

I :. 

- :.~ 
72 O.ta Ro 

. I 

.   ■'. '.' 

100 Po. : 

;.. :...... 310500       09/29/00 'Bartriiauroe, Karen R" 

Bra  f s Gaoma' 

Bramiree •va.ler. John E' 

315000       09/29/00 -Roberts. Batiy C 

Braintree 

Brair'ree 

'DPI BJI ue Marina M" 
379000       09/28/00 -Bouley. David F 

265000       09/28/00 -Willard, James F' 

"Shaw. Victoria E" 

...    , 
285000       09/28/00 -Yaxter. John E' 

"Phatn. Tam T" 
186900       09/29/00 •rMPKJr. Karf 

179900       09/29/00 -Johnson. Inane f 

"Taria, Jamal F •I, „-,. 09/27 00 •Hamdi, Mef 

- 

.  t 

104 Sun . 

ISM     : 

.1=     A.    ' 

819 Ma- 

11 jve/ 5: 

44 Read D- 

44 Olis -   - 

1 ■Palmer Jr. Lansing R* 460000 09/29/00 ■Glldea.W Casey" 
.'.)--"• 780000 09/29/00 "Young, Llnton H" 

Cohasset "Consentino. Eric W" 327000 09/26/00 •Dube. Barbara J" 

' issel -na;en  lam    .'. 440000 09/29/00 'Jerome, Thomas R' 

Cohasset •Stanganeiii. Jsoeph L- 445000 09'29,00 •Rood, Roger W 

Conasset •Tuck   1 s:s»xi 09/29/00 Boswoith Homes I1C 

U .'!.'. "Morreale. Kenneth P" 390000 09/29/00 "Kent. James R" 

C  ->l: .'. "Rugg. P Kelley" .l2r>OC<i 09/29/00 Sullivan Ruin M Esl 

Dtntjun 104 SurpiLS Si RT 470001 10/04/00 Rockiand Trus Co 

D nburj •Sherman, Edward J" 380000 10/02/00 'Dame. Robert F" 

Du»0ur) 'Dunlap. AT Mr" 365000 10/02/00 'Martin, Emilie 2' 

Ouitxiiy ■Bresnehan   Patncl 0" •18201X1 09/29/00 'Dunlap, Annmane' 
- r    ,c -Oleary. Stephen T" .16501X1 09/29/00 'Mogufl, D Scott" 

h r    .1" Shaner Co inc 550000 10/02/00 'Sorsby, Joyce L' 

Hanover ■Sled^iewshi. John M" 290000 09/29/00 "Romano, Thomas E" 

Hingham 'CataMo, M.. <-M John" 1800000 10/02/00 187 Alexandra Corp 

" 
mngham 

"Minner, Catnenne" 

Marx S" 

600000 09/29/00 ■levy, Sara 1" 

341000       09/29/00 'Barrell Jr. Joseph P* 

:■ •: ■  ■■■ 

it .-, ■ 

K  M   ' 

SI Mi     S' 

• > 

-ngham •Morns Jr. Michael B" 202500        09/29/00 "Manning. Catherine A" 
.- .:. IOI 'Muller. Ronald C 224400 .« 29 00 -Bamford  Sharon 1' 

•Columbare, Darlene A" 126000        09/29/00 "Barone, Mcihaei V 

Holbrook "Holoen. Dana J" 145000       09/27/00 "Slater, Kj'id- 

- ■ m n "Hughes. James'_ 198000        10/02/00 -Sanderson 3rd. Charles' 

- ■IDrahim. Zaki H" 393000 10/02/00 •Qkeew. Cheryl A' 

521 Bm 51 Kingston •Knupp Jr. Wayne R' 280000 09/29/00 ■;.,!-.v Jospati 1' 

': 3,.. - ■ A .. Kingston "Bem . .]. 2378.10 09/29/00 "Irons. Stephen J" 

8 Royal Oar* Dr U:63 '••. -nlield "Packard. Donna Mane' 93000 [ t 29 00 "Bowenng, David B' 

- -  .            .- 0:64 '.ii-,-:.-c "Simons. Emanuel* '5800 09/29/00 ■Ruhr, John C" 

■  ■ 
M.-I'r.; •Bedell, Joyce' 169850 10/04/00 Donovan Virginia M Est 

>- Marshfield 'Masti ison. Timothj W 284500 09 29'(XI "Corkery. Francis X" 

.■. ide Cir Marshfield •Burkmshaw. William P" 250000 10/02/00 'Enckson Jr, Alfred D' 

"5 Wellington Ave Marshfield B' ..'    C'-r ~'  or.- H' 228000 09/29/00 'Barnhard, Robert A' 

;-- CamMdM 51 Marshfield "Wiggin 3rd, George r 241500 10/02/00 Compass Dev Corp 

66 Napier Rd Marahfleu 'Brenrar   J •■, M 256000 10/02/00 

09/29/00 

'Martinelli. John E" 

Marshfield •;is-.  '■ 1 n s? '. 226000 'Chapman. Jay A' 

lj   _   ■-'?!*'   Rc Vd-y'Hj •Burke. Patrick J" 210000 09/29/00 •Marchese, Robert J' 

■- :.xeBi: Marshfield 'Kailher. Matthew P' 2 841 < 09/29/00 "Sexton. John F" 

Marshfield '.'    :   ■     „■    A      ;■   \" 120000 09/29/00 Lynch George E Est 

131 Summer St •in-»ei 'Martindale. Steven L' 9.15250 10/02/00 Mcsharry Bros Inc 

17 First Parish Rd Norwell "Nonomura. John H" 249900 09/29/00 'Paliulis. Peter K" 

71 First Pansh Rd Norwell 'Shute. Donald V 525000 10/02/00 "Dalessandro, Robert" 

' '.   i.e ■Prtce .' Ben ard J* 307000 10/04/00 'Warren. James S" 

49 Brantwood Rd Norwell 'Oeveney, Michael' 250000 09/29/00 •Molloy. Robert J' 

23 Washington Park Dr ',. -.c 'Carnes. Donna A* 177000 09/29/00 "Walter. Emma A" 

Circuit St ',....■ 'Gumey, Kendra" 110000 10/04/00 CrowleyFT 

28 George "c ',•.•■ '.1   "      Rnt)'.. 335000 10/02/00 Carew RoDen E Esl 

7 Assimppi Ave UlMULTI '. -.>• "Casteinovo. Mane R' 95000 09/29/00 Jacobs Pond Estate 

. Norwa Broadwaj pT 50000 10/02/00 'Dalessandro. Robert" 

1 Asb - 0C! A.e Nurwe ■Woodward. E Siuo"" 95000 10/02/00 Jacobs Pond Est 

78 Souir SI Norwell 

Pemoi >xe 

'Dalessanaro. RoDert" 725000 10/02/00 "Shute. Donald E" 

Schoosetl St MidacoCorp 25'XXX) 09/29/00 Running Oe' T 

65 Forest St Pembi M ■Cam Wca E" J29OO0 09/29/00 "Aveiy, Patncia C" 

87 Old Washington St p,,,r.,,,-, 'Sol •.' dai B1 Itart D' 329000 09/29/00 "Vang. David A" 

24 Puntan Rd Pembroke "Brooks. Nancy J" 187 K00 10/02/00 'Brennan, Jeffrey M" 

37 Fieidslone Dr U:27 Pembroke       "Abraham. Martha L' 357000       09/29/00 'Sansone, Carol A' 
25 Gardner Ln Pembroke       'Hennigan. Maureen' 157000        09/29/00   

65 W Elm St Pembroke ■Roll. Patrick S' 275000        09/29/00 

Higgmson June L Est 

•Shaheen, Patrick S' 

7StaceyRd Pembroke ,0    ,-.    Mi heli- .\' 214000 09/29/00 "Stpierre. Wayne A" 

47 Furnace Rd Pf.".nroxe ■Lirosi, Gregory T' 155000 09/29/00 "Peirce. Manlyn £' 

25 Ferndale Ave Pembroke •Sanborn, Julie' 130000 09/29/00 "Hlnchey. Manon J* 

123 Pond St Rockiand -Haskell. Steven E' 190000 09/29/00 "Newsome. Kia F" 

36 Hobart Ln U:D6 Rockiand 'Deior,. Rooe" P" 184900 09/29/00 "Mcisaac. Scott T" 

77 Division St Rockiand •Rojas. Rome! A' 233000 09/29/00 "Mattle 3rd, James F" 

248 Centre Ave Rockiand "Toupence. Charles E' 21X XXX) 09/29/00 'Patten. Anne M* 

56 Gannett Rd Sci'uale "CranM Bn.i' M" 415000 10/02/00 •Enckson.Jon A" 

1 Collier Ave 3 ' a 'Moonj Jr Ethvara T' 400000 09/29/00 ■Daly. William Penn' 

209 Captain Pierce Rd s. tuate 
Sciiuale 

•Hawley. Richard J" 280000 09/29/00 "Bemko. Paul J" 

116 Captain Pierce Rd 'Sheahan. Knstine M' 459000 09/29/00 116 Captain Pierce RT 

19 Carver Ave "Dorgan Jr, William f 257500 09/29/00 "Collins roysden, Linda" 
;     p....   ■ - 0r D' Sciluale 'Hutti P WIW .191X100 09/29/00 'Ahem. Robert W" 

49 Maael Ave ■Cnchfield. Paul" 200000 09/29/00 PBRT 

75 Rebecca Rd S   ' ,..'■ ■Moody, Keith T- 425000 09/29/00 "Rattiay. Richaid D' 

14 Spauidmg Ave Solu.1'.- 

Sen. 

N tot. Karen W 186500 09/29/00 'Kane. Richard W 
135 MtoCuttMRd :...'" r       ■: '50000 10/02/00 Mcdonald RT 

19 Off SI iVey-.Qjir •Claflin. Allan L' '.83000 09/29/00 "Leach.CnaneaA" 

29 Sherwood RO Weymouth •Nguyen, Vinny" 21.3000 09/28/00 'Contnno, Brenda J' 

H Sharwood RO .'.. .-rauth ■■,.,,,,.. ...... .,-.   j... • 180000 09/28/00 "Passamonti, Michael S' 

56 (i.nrs.)'' Rd Weymouth "Mcrmllen. Paul G" 179000 09/28/00 'Kennedy. Joseph A' 

58 a. lemont RJ Weymouth 

Weymouth 

■Clang. Alan C" '.9.1900 09/29/00 'Adamson, Helen 8' 

9   Sea 51U 208 'ford. Erin" 144600 09/29/00 'Clang. Alan' 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

"Dempsey. Jor P" 17 3500 09/29/00 'Duane. Brian M" 

76 Hibiscus Ave "Jordan, Kathleen A" 185500 09/29/00 •Callahan, Joseph J* 

108 Commercial St Weymouth       "Hawkes. Nancy D" 216000       09/29/00 "Reilly Chi p A" 

24 Brook Ter Weymouth        "Conroy. Brian G" 228900 09/29/00 

L80 Jeffrey 51 A- ,•■ putt       -peeian  James L" 185000_       09/29/00 

'Stcr/a Phyllis [' 

'Galvin. Kevin A' 

1673 Commercial St Ae.i-..Jf "Cugini. James F" 140000 09/27/00 "Vatalarocrockett. Joan" 

329 Broad St Weymouth "Singh. Bainnder 287SO0 09/29/00 'Czybora, Deborah A" 

48 Water St Weymouth Adirondack PI LLC 200000 09/29/00 Village Rd RT 

10 Mealy Rd Weymouth 'Barchey. William r L92OO0 09/28/00 "Monroe. Richard A" 

317 Front St Weymouth 'Loveweli. Shawn' 255000 09/29/00 "Bradbury, Robert W" 

61 Essex St Weymouth 'Beiio. Jose' 169900 09■26/00 "Reed Rand).' 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin sit weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 
refund. 
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Homestead Protection increase effective in November 
By Anthony Summers 

CORRESPONDENT 

BACKGROUND 
The Term "Homestead" finds its 

origin on ihe western frontier of 
19th century America. A 
"Homesteader" a/k/a/ a "Sooner" 
was a person who settled on land in 
the western United States before the 
land was officially made available 
in order to have first choice of loca- 
tion. In many ways, a Homestead 
was much more (han a home. 
Homesteaders often risked their 
lives as they clung on in the wilder- 
ness, battling nature, solitude, and 
Indians. And so. a Homestead soon 
acquired the mantle of something 
sacred, special and worthy of 
unique treatment under the law. Il 
became the place where our con- 
cept of family values was bom. 

THE NEW STATUTE 
Whether you know il or not, as a 

Massachusetts homeowner, you are 
entitled to protect S.VXt.OOO or more 

Anthony Summers 

worth of your home equity from 
most creditors. Effective Nov. 2. 
2(Mio. die amount of protection cov- 
ered by a Declaration of I lomestead 
covering your principal residence 
has been increased rhe regular 
Homestead goes op from ■i.liKi.ooo 

to $300,000, and the efctaij or dis- 
abled Homestead increases from 
S20D.000 per person to $300,000 
per person. The following are typi- 
cal questions and answ ers 

Q. What is Homestead 
Protection? 

A. The Homestead shields a por- 
tion of equity from seizure by mosl 
creditors. 

Q. How much equitv is shielded.' 
A. Effective November 2. 2(X»() 

the regular Homestead Protection is 
$300,000. 

A. If you are Elderly or Disabled, 
each owner is entitled to $300,001) 
protection (example) If then are 
two elderly owners, they enjoy a 
total of Sfioo.otx) of protection. 

Q. What age qualifies for the 
elderly Homestead Protection? 

A. Ytxi must be at least 62 years 
old. 

0. Whai qualifies fa Disability 
Homestead Protection? 

A. Anyone with a Social Security 
Disability Letter or letter from a 
ph) sician. 

Q. How do you obtain Homestead 
iTotection' 

A. Recording a properly drafted 
and signed Declaration ol 
Homestead at the 

Registry ol Deeds lor the County 
in which your home is located. 

A. To acquire disability protec- 
tion, ihe Homeowner must record a 
disability 

letter wiih the Declaration of 
Homestead. 

Q. If Title to your home is in a 
nominee trust, can you acquire a 
Homestead? 

A. No! 

0 II both homeowners are eldei 
ly oi disabled, what is ihe amount ol 
protection? 

A $300,000 fix each owner.« a 
total ol $600,000 for two owners 

Q li you already have a 
Declaration ol Homestead on 
record with the $100,000 protec- 
tion, do you need lo di anything to 
achieve $300 ■■ 

\ No   rhe amount ol co\ 
automatically       increased      t< > 
$300,000 

O Does a Homestead shield 
against all creditors' 

\ No, Homestead "ill run pn 
ted against 

• Debts  com icte I 
Homestead filing 

• IVbts conn H led in connection 
with purchase ol ihe 

• Order fi i child and is 
support 

• [axes 
• Judgment based upon fraud, 

mistake, duress, oi lack ol capacity 

LEGAI  vi)\l( I 
I very KXild unqual- 

ifiedly record a Declaration of 
-I is minimal 

and there is no sligma 
"Massachusetts recognizes the 
value ol securing to househ 
home foi the family regardless of 
the Householder's financial condi- 

i n I hi yei \ > .'mpellin, -121 
Massachusetts. 

Summers, ,w 
with /'/< Boston law firm Summers 

Ixmrdo Bat < Bay 
I //.     M 

MI ques- 
turns about real estati   ) 
questions to him m 617 536-7101 
■ i i -moil i:im iii summers!!! boston- 

at      mi H BOSTO,\ 
hi \LESTATElAW.t 
A  Sumiih rs  specia 

Is your home healthy? 
Health House Rx offers free checklist 
Castle or collage, cily or 

country, home is your sanc- 
tuary. 

It's a place to raise a family, enter- 
tain friends, live and more often these 
days, work. 

Americans spend 90 percent of their 
time indvxirs and 65 percent oi their 
lime al home, in what is usually 
viewed as a safe haven. 

However, growing evidence sug- 
gests that some homes may be 
detrimental to the health of their 
occupants, especially those with 
compromised lung I unction due lo 
age. asthma chemical sensitivities 
or other respiratory conditions. 

Asthma rales in particular are 
increasing at an  alarming  rale. 
Self-reported    asthma    rales 
increased 75 percent from 19X0 to 
1994. According to the Centos tor 
Disease Conlrol  and  Prevention 
(CDC), asthma affected 17.3 million 
individuals in ihe United States and 
is the mosl common chronic illness 

among children. 
I Ionic pollutants such as dust mites. 

animal related allergens (dander and 
saliva) and mold BR known asthma 
triggers, while high accumulations ol 
carbon monoxide, formaldehyde, .md 
radon in inadequately ventilated 
In mics are sen us health hazards. The 
media regularly report on families 

The new "Health House Rx 
Home Checklist" is a tool to 

help you determine if 
potentially unhealthy 

conditions exist in your homes. 

experiencing deteriorating health 
vine to the presence of mold in their 
lightly-sealed house. 

Health House R\ helps consumers 
address ilns growing national prob- 

lem. The new "Health House R.\ 
Home Checklist" is a tool to help you 
determine if potentially unhealthy 
conditions exist in your homes. 
Included are a series of questions thai 
help assess what your home needs are 
.md determine il evaluation is needed 
by a professional and basic steps that 
homeow tiers can take on their own to 

improve their envinmmenl 
Health House R\. devel- 

oped by the American Lung 
Association of Minnesota. 
pro\ ides education and train- 
ing for consumers and 
builders to help raise ihe Stan- 
dard for home environments. 
Whether they are maintain- 
ing a home, remodeling, or 
building a new house. Health 
House R.\ oilers consumers 

the information they need to make 
their homes healthier. 

For more information call 651-268- 
76m or I-877-521-1491 or visit the 
web at www heulthhouse.org. 

Condos are still a good value 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

of the eighties. But it isn't like thai 
anymore." she said. "For me, il was 
ihe best way to go." said Waters. 

Still, condominiums aren't lor 
everyone. Potential buyers should 
carefully think about the con- that 
come along with the pros of condo- 
minium life: close quarters with 
neighbors, sharing decisions regard- 
ing repairs and upkeep and monthly 
payments la condo associations. 

Waters, who belongs to the condo- 
minium association in her building, 
said there are some rules and regula- 
tions to consider. 

"There arc issues like parking, the 
decibel level in your home, keeping 
pels. These are things you wouldn't 
have lo won) about if you owned a 
detached home. But you also don'l 
have lo worry about snow plowing in 
the winter and fixing the water heater 
yourself," she said. 

Once you decide that a condomini- 
um is right for you. learn about the 
management of the building, town- 
house or complex you're interested 
in, experts advise. In addition to 
mortgage payments, condo owners 
are responsible for monthly mainte- 
nance for garbage collection, land- 
scaping and oilier upkeep, insurance 

and laves. 
"It's hciicr to Uxik al the cost 

overall, each month, adding the 
maintenance fees to ihe mortgage 
pay menls. to gel an accurate idea of 
how much it's going to cost, Ever) 
place has different lees, so it's 
important to have that information." 
she said. 

Bui even with the monthly costs, 
condominiums can be ihe most 
affordable alternative for some peo- 
ple, according to Collins 

I think thai as long as the real 
estate market continues like ihis. with 
prices going higher and higher, con- 
.los will iv in demand." she said. 
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Stunning 5 bedroom, 3.5 balh Contemporary set 
on the banks of the South River with 4 floors of 
spectacular views' This custom buill home 
possesses all the detail, amenities and casual 
elegance for today's lifestyle, An open, flowing 
floor plan, billiard room, gourmet kitchen, 
multi-decks, au-pair quarters and ■ private master 
suile arc but a lew of ihe line points of Ihis home. 

Jb 
Offered at $975,000 

i 
3«s 

Jean M. Palriquin 

46 Pleasant Street 
S.Wevmouth. MA 02190 

Phone: 781-335-4741 
Fax: 781-335-6935 

"ON THE GOLD COAST" 
Direct Oceanfront! Nine room Royal Harry Wills 
Expanded Cape. Views from Minol Light l" (he 
Hancock Tower and beyond  Nicely maintained 
by   same   owner  lor   .'(I  years 
In-ground pool. 

$2,900,000 
For appointment, please call 
owner's exclusive agent:        Barbara Froio 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
231CX HWY(RTE3A)SUITE203.C0HASSET 
749-4004 • 659-9922 • 383-9922 • 545-6900 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 

Hingham resident 
joins DeWorfe 

The De Wolfe Company 
announced lhat Nancy McVay 
of Hingham has joined their 
team in Hingham McVay, a res- 
ident of Hingham for lo years, 
obtained her real estate license 
and is currently completing her 
training at DeWolfe's Career 
Foundations 

McVay lives with her husband 
Pat and son Brendan and is 
active in town activities. 
Hingham Mother's Club, board 
member of parent/teacher orga- 
nization at Plymouth River 
School, hoard member of South 
Shore Country Club and co- 
chair of ihe Junior Go 
Tournaments 1998-1999, She 
comes to the real estate field 
from a background in medical 
sales 

Main Street 
Marketplace 
debuts this fall 

GlasCourl Properties. LLC. 
has announced the newest addi- 
tion to the rejuvenation of 
downtown   Plymouth,   Main 
Slreel Marketplace, lo open Ihis 

Nancy McVay 

fall in the old Purilan Clothing 
Company building at 58 Main 
St 

Mam Sircct Marketplace will 
contain more than 75 individual 
retail spaces under one rool 
GlasCourl Properties lit is 
providing Ihe opportunity Foi 
retailers lo have a "storefront on 
Mam Street" without the expen 
sive overhead ol an entire build- 
ing, with on-sitC employees and 
management, for one. low all- 

inclusiv. price 
(ilast    mi plans to lake a very 
gc building that lias h 

ecc ol Plv mouth history and 
. ate affordabh retail spa 
.•II as a venue to service the 

dibli such 
ace in dov mow n Plymouth, 
diverse, unique and c< • 

i\ oi retail shops will a 
e fla\ 
•vvn 

rhe operation is siinilai 
,. likings oi  ,in antique mall 
where dealers' goods occupy a 
certain space, with one i 

i system and om 
employees handled by a man- 
agement company. The sales 

■. ol ihe sales 
at a central checkout and will 
even restock ihe leased space it 
ihe   retailer   wishes   All  ihe 
rclailet has h> do is provide Ihe 
sales team with the inventor) 
and the) do all the rest. 

With the opening ol 
Street Marketplace and the fact 
that many new shop- have 
recently opened on Mail 
downtown Plymouth is the des- 
tination foi holiday shopping 
Many retailers have already 
reserved space, one ol them 
being Plimoth Plantation Foi 
more information about Main 
Strecl  Marketplace cal 

.    ■ 

To advertise real estate in Living 
call 781-837-4597 

COLDWeiX 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Massachusetts'#f Home Seller 

781-871-4881 
80 Washington Square, Norwell, MA 

We Salute Broker of the Month 
Dwayne Williams 

Cold well Hanker Ihiniieinan in Norwell is proud lo hoi 
as the lop producing agent tor ihe month ol September, Dwayne began h 
estate career in I996 and was named "Rookie ol the Year" by Coklwell Bankei 
Hunneman He received his GRI designation in I997 lnl999Dvvay 
the title of Vice President "We are especially proud of Dwayik .only 
eleven \ iw Presidents out ol a total ol I8J agent* in ihe South Sh 
Coldwell  Hanker  lliinneni.in." commented  Pal  villain.  Regional  Man 

I iwayne attributes his success to the use ol Ins icchnole 
« IVJS dwavnewilliams com 
Foi assistance with all your real estate net ;i his 
listing below, call Dwayne al 78I 87!  I88I 

PEMBROKE 
This wonderful four bedroom. 

1.5 bath Colonial is set in a 

great area! Offers hardwood 

floors, newer kitchen, and lower 

level media room with oak bar. 

$278,900 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 
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55 PLUS 
■ 

building  a   unique   New 

hngland Village with cn/v 

froffl pifchcs an : 

featuring 

(ami    • ■ •    • 

duplex   trmnhumes  in  a 

■ 

V   iraiK in 

'- ifwdl. 

ii S393,"00. 

Call Jean (Mirk at ''HI -H2'J-4506 for injormatton. 

UMOOEPN 
kMJ CONTINENTAL 
I: N r I: R PR I SI-. S.    I N( 

CAFFERTY 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

ftihn ( alfcrtv 

When Experience Counts! 

Serving the South Shore 

Shut I Ml 

185 Lincoln St., Hingham 

781-749-1417 

DP CRESCENT RLALTY • GROUP 
I Mill \ ROAD, MAM iVI K  M \ 

L'fcuci PI'IU . tun 

i, ■ I . Salamonc, GR1 
Youi Reoltoi ;>" I.if. 

Iwrahl* 
5399,900 

^-TW.AV $312t000 

\ mouth is Conwav Country! 

Conway-We) mouth 

Salts Associates 

gather to celebrate 

the re-opening of 

Jack ( on«a\ & Co.. 

Realtor's 

new Columbian Sq. 

location 

Ilk' Conwaj office moved from its long-time Weymouih Landing site to larger quarters at 1 Union 

Street to accommodate its growing sales force and increase its visihilitv in the community. 

If you are thinking of buying or selling a home, please call Manager Karen Golden and her 

associates   Robyn Bean-Houston, Joan Capodanno, Michelle Donahue. Susan Dirksmeyer. 

Micbele Kvensen. Harvey Gokey. Lisa Kahan. Alicja Kozakiewicz, 
Judi     Leonard.     Jonathan     Matthews.     Marci      McDonough. 

Susan McDonough,   Kay O'Brien. Lee Reddish. Frank Rybak. 

and Joe Saccardo They'd be happy to help. 

One Union Street. Weymouth 

'81)337 
www.jackconway.com 

Jack 
Conway 
V  REALTOR* 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Massachusetts'#1 Home Seller 

781-545-4900 
4 Brook St., Scituate, MA 

We Salute Broker of the Month 
Alice Bowker 

Coldwell Banker Huntteman is once again lionoring Alice Bowker as 
the top selling agent lor the month ol August. "Alice really listens to 
her customers, and then works hard to provide ihe services they are 
looking for With her extensive knowledge of the business and the 
properties, she has a comforting waj of guiding people through very 
stressftil decisions. This has been another very successful year for 
Alice She has alreadv been awarded Coldwell Banker's President's 
Club designation for achieving the highest level of sales in 2000. 
And. in addition. Alice also became a member of Coldwell Banker's 
2000 International Diamond Society, recognizing outstanding ser- 
vice." commented Erica Ford. Scituate Office Manager. 

For exceptional service and exceptional results. 
call Alice at 781-5454900, 

"Under Agreement in 5 Days!' 

SCITUATE, Charming Lawson 
home with a delightful living room, 
eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, and a lovely lot 

with stone walls. 
$399,900 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-2264062 

South Shore 
Real Estate 
Fantastic flowers and 

foliages for the fall 
- 
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THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
Tuesday, October 31 Gail's guest will 
be Architect. Blake Leay Auchincloss. 
The discussion will be on new trends in 
architectural stvles. 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune In next 
Tuesday evening. 

October 31 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 10. 

Vj ilrHUKlatin 

Tfw *one Center' s proOuceO *eeWp as a puOtc service Of the ewe 
j~?eCe"fevRea Es'atea'5TkVaw5* 

we* oreitOer", ~' r"e fynouth County Board ol Realtors 

57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

MARSHFIELD 

• 1 EEi wt jj iiti fitf 
tjg 

■ 
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Reduced1 Why wait tor new construction' You can have this impeccable tour year 
young Colonial nght now1 Located on a 4. acre cul-de-sac. this fabulous ten room 
home has lots ol extras: lireplaced family room, oak eat-in kitchen with center 
island, terrific master bedroom suite with palladian window, beautiful finished lower 
level, sprinklers. KC and river access lor year round family lun1 

$459,900 

Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

www.c21 walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim@aol.com 

QntuiK 

Gntuifc 21 
ANNEX REALTY, INC. 

HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt. 53 

781-829-4210 

HANOVTR 
The "talk of the town". Lovely two-family in nicest 

neighborhood, three bedrooms each apartment, two decks, two 
fireplaces, custom touches throughout. A most tempting buy. 

$359,900 

Part 
By Suzanne Mahler 

CORRESPONDENT 

Glorious autumn weather, 
boasting warm, sunny 
days, brisk evenings, and 

occasional soaking rains, has pro- 
vided South Shore gardeners with 
the ideal conditions to prepare our 
landscapes for the colder days 
ahead. The Heeling fall foliage 
paints ihe landscape wilh bold. 
vibiani color, tumbling to the 
ground all loo quickly to reveal the 
stark silhouettes of our trees and 
shrubs. Like the dying embers of a 
smoldering lire, the lingenng car- 
pel of multi-colored leaves creates 
a tapestry of fiery red. gold and 
orange against a background of 
green velvet 

Green 
thumbs up 

The fall garden is not without its 
star performers, even in areas 
where chilly evenings have black- 
ened the lender loliage of our col- 
orful annuals In ihe sunny border, 
cheerful daisies, m a wide array oi 
colors, lift iheir laces to (he warm 
afternoon sun. While many of our 
New England asters have laded. 
the tail, lavender-blue flowers of 
Asier lartaricus are just coming 
into full bloom, lowering above the 
persistent pink blooms of the 
Bonica rose, Nearby, an architec- 
tural clump of Rudbeclda nitjda, 
which resides adjacent to my from 
entry, continues to dazzle visitors 
with its green-centered, vibrant yel- 
low daisies atop 7-foot stems. This 
carefree perennial has bloomed 
relentlessly since July and iis stiff, 
slender stems will continue to oiler 
interest through the winter months 
as birds visit its clusters of ripen- 
ing, brown seedheads. 

The giant, while daisies, reminis- 
cent of our earlier-blooming Shasta 
daisies, belong to the Nippon daisy 
also commonly known as Moniauk 
daisy. A shrubby perennial which 
prefers well-drained soils in full 
sun. this stunning addition to the 
fall garden should be cut back near- 
ly 10 Ihe ground each spring to pro- 
mote compact growth, otherwise. 
ils handsome, leathery leaves may 
appear somewhat unattractively in 
clusters near the top of tall, woodv 
stems. 

More delicate in appearance, but 
rugged, nonetheless, the bountiful 
Dowers of the truly hardy Korean 
chrysanthemums i Dcndranthcma 
grandiflorumI are welcome addi- 
tions to the late sunny border 
Commonly known as Sheffield 
daisies, although often difficult to 
find in the trade, they are available 
in pale pink, peach or white. These 
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OCTOBER 25-NOVEMBER 3, 2000 

Mark your calendar 
SECOND ANNUAL CHARITY 
NIGHT at the Hanover Mall, 
1775 Washington Street in 
Hanover. Wanted are area chari- 
ties and non-profit organizations 
to participate. A $5 admission 
fee will give members of partici- 
pating organization entrance to 
the mall from 6:30 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
to shop for holiday gifts and 
enjoy festive music and enter- 
tainment. The Hanover Mall will 
be giving the organization with 
the highest number of tickets 
turned in at the end of the 
evening a cash prize of $750.; 
second and third highest will 
receive prizes of $500 and $250 
respectively. For more details 
about participating call Lisa 
Mazzotta at the Hanover Mall at 
(781)826-7386 ext. 222. 
OPERAFEST a troupe of young 
opera students from the Longy 
School of Music under the direc- 
tion of Donna Roll present an 
evening of Broadway favorites. 
Cabaret-style or theatre seating. 
Proceeds benefit the education 
and outreach programs of the 
Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra. Located at the 
Cushing Center, 673 Main Street 
in Norwell, MA. For more infor- 
mation call (508)746-8008. 
ANNIE'S BACK at the Wang 
Theatre with performances on 
November 7 -12. Presented by 
Broadway in Boston / SFX 
Theatrical and The Wang Center 
for the Performing Arts. Show 
times are Nov. 7 and 8 at 7:30 
p.m., Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m.. Nov. 

11 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Nov. 
12 at 1 p.m. Prices for tickets are 
$65, $55, $45 and $35. Tickets 
are available by calling (800)447- 
7400. 
CALLING ALL GRAFTERS to 
the Trinity Episcopal Church, 241 
Broad Street in Weymouth. 
Looking for craft vendors for its 
annual holiday fair held on Nov. 
18. The table fee is $40. To 
reserve a table call the church 
office from 9-12 Mon. - Fri. at 
(781)331-5570. 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER announces the 
Massasoit Community College 
2000 - 2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus. 
Oklahoma will be presented on 
Nov. 10, 11 & 17, 18 curtain at 8 
p.m. and Nov. 12 & 19, curtain at 
3 p.m. Tickets are $13. 
Whirligig, a fresh new contem- 
porary Celtic music group on 
Dec. 8. Tickets are $10. The Odd 
Couple, performances on Feb. 
8, 9 & 10 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 11 
at 3 p.m. Tickets are $12. 
SwingDance America on Feb. 
23 at 8 p m Tickets are $18. The 
Tender Land, March 23, 24 and 
25. Tickets are $14. Fires in the 
Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19, 20 & 21 
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $12. Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $16. For 
tickets or more information call 
(508)427-1234. 
REGIONAL HOUSEHOLD 
HAZARDOUS PRODUCT 
COLLECTIONS SCHEDULED 

for five towns that are members 
of the South Shore Recycling 
Cooperative. Residents may 
attend their own townds collec- 
tion at no charge. Residents of 
the following thirteen member 
towns may also attend any of 
other member townsO collec- 
tions at no charge with the.per- 
mission of their own townOs 
dept. Hingham, Kingston, 
Marshfield, Norwell, Pembroke, 
Plymouth, Rockland, Scituate 
and Weymouth. If permission is 
not obtained, residents of those 
towns may pay a fee of $33/15 
gal. or 30 lbs. of waste. 
Attendees must have proof of 
residency. Nov. 18 from 9 a.m. - 
1 p.m. Hanover Transfer Station, 
Route 139. Accepted materials 
include solvents, gasoline, 
motor oil mixtures and other 
automotive fluids, pesticides, 
photography chemicals, pool 
chemicals, acids and bases, ther- 
mometers, fluorescent lamps 
and poisons. For more informa- 
tion and directions call the SSRC 
at (508)785-8318. 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is 
accepting applications for the 
28th Annual Juried Craft 
Showcase the showcase will be 
held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18. The 
jurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: ¥ Quality of 
craftsmanship, ¥ Originality of 
Design and Idea, ¥ Appeal to 
Target Audience. For more infor- 
mation call (781)934-2731. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery presents MaryeMen Cuenln s 'Drawings and Paintings: 1994 - 2000' on 
the main floor of the Duxbury Free Library. The show will run from Nov. 1 ■ Dec. 31. The library Is 
located at 77 Alden Street, Duxbury. Hours are Mon. - Thurs., 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and Fri. and Sat. from 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.. Sun. from 1 • S p.m. Admission is free. For more information call (781)934-2721. 

Wed. 25 
The Art of The Game' a lecture 

by Craig Bloodgood, known for 
innovative furniture, sculptures, giz- 
mos and games, will discuss his 
work at the Fuller Museum of Art at 
10:30 a.m. with the first installment 
of this season's "Lecture Luncheon 
Series." Admission is $10 per lec- 
ture or $25 for the series of three. 
Located at 455 Oak Street in 
Brockton, call (508)588-6000. 

The Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library presents an exhibition by 
Christine Hotarek entitled "Two 
Days in Venice". These photographs 
reflect the beauty of the city of 
Venice, Italy and lifestyles of its peo- 
ple. A local Scituate award winning 
artist, Hotarek is a gallery artist at 
the South Shore Art Center in 
Cohasset and at the Scituate Arts 
Association in Scituate Harbor. The 
library is located at 106 South Main 
Street in Cohasset. and is on display 
until October 25 For more infor- 
mation call (781)383-1348. 

South Shore Women's 
Business Network presents a 
Business after hours in Hingham 
from 5:30 - 7 p.m. All attendees have 
an opportunity to introduce them- 
selves, display literature and distrib- 
ute business cards. Located at 
Salomom Smith Barney, 25 
Recreation Park Drive, second floor, 
Hingham. For directions call 1-800- 
343-7913. $7 members and $15 non 
members at the door. If you need 
more information call the SSWBN at 
{781)749-8883. 

Ventress Memorial Library 
Author Series resumes with Bill 
Brennan author of 'A Tattered Coat 
Upon a Stick1 and a discussion of his 
new work' in progress. The perfor- 
mance will begin at 7 p.m and light 

refreshments will be served. 
Located at 15 Library Plaza in 
Marshfield. For more information 
call (781)834-5535. 

The North River Arts Society 
presents 'Pastels and Watercolors' 
by Janice Gallinger through Dec. 9 
at the Ventress Library, Webster 
Street, Marshfield. Hours are Mon. - 
Wed., 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.. Thurs. - 
Sat., 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. and Sun. 
from 1 - 5 p.m. For more informa- 
tion call (781)837-8091. 

riWWil'rlll 

Thurs. 26 
'The Boys Next Door' by Tom 

Griffin will be performed at the 
Curtain Call Theatre, corner of 
Faxon and Commercial Streets in 
Weymouth on Oct 26, 27 & 28 and 
Nov. 2, 3 and 4. Tickets are S12. For 
reservations call (7811356-5113. All 
performances are at 8 p.m. 

Hot Spot Cabaret will perform at the Faxon House Recovery Fundraiser cochalred by Mayor 
Sheets and Father Bill McCarthy, founder of Father BID'S Place. Join In for an evening of food and 
entertainment to benefit their Impending move to a new location. Tickets are priced at $50 and 
can be purchased by calling Carol Hoban at (617)472-8060. 

Fri. 27 
'Fatal Attraction' will be pre- 

sented by the North River Theater, 
Inc., 513 River Street in Norwell on 
Oct. 27 - 28 at 8 p.m. Seating is 
cabaret style with a cash bar and 
there is free parking. Tickets are S12 
each For reservations or directions 
call (617)476-8947. 

'Plaza Suite' the Neil Simon 
comedy will be presented by the 
Cohasset Dramatic Club on Oct. 27, 
and 28 at 8 p.m. and Oct. 29 at 2 p.m. 
in the Cohasset Town Hall. Tickets 
are S10 and can be purchased at 
Front Street Books in Scituate and 
Buttonwood Books in Cohasset and 
Hingham or by phone at (781)925- 
5439. 

The Pajama Game will be pre- 
sented by the Hingham Civic Music 
Theatre on Oct. 27 and 28 at 8 p.m. 
and Oct. 29 at 2 p.m. in the Hingham 
High School Auditorium, 17 Union 
Street in Hingham. For tickets, 
group sales and more information 
call Kathy Campbell at (781)749- 
0083. 

Sea Note located al 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 1781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On Oct. 27: Fat City 
Band. 

Bridgewater State College 
Theater Arts presents Hotel d' 
Amour, a musical adaptation of the 
French farce A Flea in Her Ear' by 
George Feydeau. The performance 
will be held at the Rondileau 
Campus Center Auditorium on Oct. 
27, 28, Nov. 2, 3, and 4 with all 
shows starting at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
$12 for general public and $10 for 
students and seniors. Seating is lim- 
ited so make early reservations by 
calling the BSC Box office at 
(508)531-1321. 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a bimonthly dance, smoke-free, 
with DJ music from 8:30 p.m. -12:30 
a.m. at the Abington VFW, 30 
Central St., Abington. Admission is 
S5, for SSS members and $8 for non 

members. Proper dress required 
For more information call (781)331- 
0021 

'Let's Murder Marsha' will be 
presented by the Hull Performing 
Arts Theatre group celebrating their 
tenth season. Performances are on 
Oct. 27 & 28 and Nov. 3 & 4 at 8 p.m. 
at the Anne Scully Senior Center, 
197A Samoset Avenue in Hull. 
Tickets are $10 at the door, $9 with 
reservations and $8 for seniors and 
students. For more information call 
(781)925-2406 

Sat. 28 
Artica Gallery presents 

"Natural Elements" an exhibit of 
textile and sculpture featuring artists 
Penny Clough Cariolo and Renee 
Marcou through Oct. 28. Located 
at 22 Depot Street, hours are 10 a.m 
- 5 p.m Tues. - Sat. For more infor- 
mation call (781)934-0640. 

Model Railway Club Open 
House with the South Shore Model 
Railway Club at Building 51. Bare 
Cove Park off Fort Hill Street in 
Hingham. Hours are 9 a.m - 4 p.m. 
Donations are gratefully accepted. 
For more information call 17811740- 
2000 

"Make   A   Difference   Day" 
sponsored by the VFW Auxiliary in 
Quincy. Donations are accepted by 
calling Marjorie at (781)878-2516. 
The hall will be open from 9 a.m. - 
noon to drop off paper goods, non- 
perishable foods, school supplies 
and baby supplies. Please come and 
make a difference in someones life. 

The North River Arts Society is 
sponsoring a bus trip to David and 
Douglas Bregas' 'Oil and Water' 
Exhibit at the Springfield Museum 
of Fine Arts. The Bregas will be pre- 
sent to sign their catalogue. Meet at 
the GAR. Hall, 157 Old Main Street 
in Marshfield Hills at 8 a.m. The bus 
will depart at 9 a.m. and return at 5 
p.m. Tickets are SI 5 per person for 
the coach and museum tickets are 
S6S3 for seniors. To reserve your 
seats call (7811837-8091 ext 4 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 

other Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Open 
mic. On Oct 28: Richard Cambridge 
Admission is free, pass the hat for 
feature. For more information call 
Valerie Lawson at 1508)833-3100 or 
the Daily Grind at (508)279-9952 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (7811925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Oct 28: Funkie 
White Honkies 

Alex and Mamie's Attic at the 
Pembroke Library from 1 - 2 p.m. 
join in to learn about a collection of 
artifacts used in pre-rural and small 
town Massachusetts. Oil lamps, ice 
tongs, butter mold and paddles, rug 
beaters and much more Adults ana 
children will enjoy this program 
Please register for this free program. 

Head of the Weir River  Race 
sponsored by the Hull Lifesaving 
Museum will begin at 1 p.m sharp. 
Entry fee is SI 5. Location is from 
West Corner, Hingham-Hull line to 
Windmill Point Boathouse at Hull 
Gut. For more information call Ed 
McCabe at 1781)925-5433. 

Janet Feld at the New Song 
Folk Club located at 1047 Front 
Street in South Weymouth Tickets 
for the 8 p.m. show are S10. For 
more information call 781)331 
0249 

Sun. 29 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Oct 29: Sweeps 
Pony - Last Man Standing 

'The Legend Of Lizzie Borden' 
comes to the Company theatre, 30 
Accord Park Drive in Norwell 
through Oct. 29. Tickets are priced 
at S14 in advance and S16 the day of 
the show Tickets are available at the 
Company Theatre Box Office or by 
calling (781)871-2787. 

Scituate    Arts    Association 

CALENDAR.; 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

New and Used 

LOW COST 
RENTALS 
Sales • Repairs 

Reeds • Accessories 
Music Stands 

Snare Drum Kits 

26TH MASSASOIT CERAMIC LEAGUE SHOW 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 - 10 AM - 4 PM 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4 - 10 AM - 4 PM 

BRAINTREE ARMORY 

UNION STREET EXIT OFF ROUTE 3, BRAINTKKF. 
WALKING DISTANCE FROM BUMS-TREE T-STATION 

MINUTES SOVTB FROM BOS POA 

$3.00 per person - $2.50 with this coupon 
For More Info Call (617) 479-4107 

ROGER'S PIA 
Huge selection of restored vintage pianos b\ 

STEIN WAY 
Exclusive N.E. Dealer for 

C. Bechstein 
ORS Pianomation Player Systems 

Rie. 53, llano\er. MA •(''811 826-0453 
2* minutes from Boston 

Student to concert uuaittx, no one sells lor less! 
www.rogcn-piano.com 

CDs•TAPES 
10.000 TITLES 

Special OiOeis 

SHEET MUSIC 
"One ol the largest 

selections in 
New England 

mmmnBsm 

Computer Services, Etc. 
Home & Office 

• NEW! WebTV installation 
& tutoring: now you can 
have internet and e-mail 
without a computer. Call 
for in-home demonstration 

• Computer tutoring at your 
home or office 

• Computer & software 
installations 

Applied Computer Solutions 
(781)826-6879 

www.apcom.net 

WM 

_ . JSS Centra   \ 
ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 

tra  Vvc.. Kt.  I3.t. KiK-kliiml. MA 781-878-8527 • 800-5S4-FI„\<3 

CLEARANCE SALE 
BIRDBATHS • STATUARY 
j FOUNTAINS 

20% - 50% OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

| EXTRA 1  0%    OFF | 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

WITH COUPON • EXPIRES IO/31/OO 
IN STOCK ITEM', > .'.iv 

15% 
OFF 

ORIGINAL PRICE 
WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 1O/3I/O0 

I IN STOCK ITEMS ONIY 
SEASONAL FLAGS  BANNERS 
WINDSOCKS. YARDSCUIPTS. ■ 

DOORSCUIPTS. WINDSCUIPTS 
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For Your Health 
■•   • , m Quincy providing quality care for seniors Includes 

ichet and snacks as well as transportation to and from the pro- 
• L-ogram as a benefit to seniors Call 1617)479 3040 Held 8 30 

ADULT DAY HEALTH PBOGAAM 
health and social sen 
gram Medical ,i   I M 
an     2 30 p m  Mc" 
POWER WHEELCHAIRS AVAILABLE  ' Wheels USA Program makes power electric wheelchairs to 
Senior Citizens '65 ,•< I the pern anently disabled al no cost if you qualify Available lor those 
who cannot walk a>id u ,jdl wheelchair If your need is for use m your home please call 
for more informatior   II (8        - 
CLINIC FOB CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS SEEKS APPLICANTS The Children s Physical 
Development Clinic at Bridge*ate' State College is looking for applicants for participation in the fall 2000 
semester The clinic .-,    :■ * -.'•■> 18 months through 18 years who have physical, mental and/or 
emotional disabilities  Inqu '   for applications for enrollment should be made 10 Tanya Kivi- 
Bailey. CPDC Direct-,- Ber, PI   D   CPDC Developmental Clinic. The Children's Physical 
Developmental Chr State College. Bndgewaler. MA 02325 Tel (5081531-1776 
SUPPORT GROUPS AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER    Offers the following Support groups such as Al- 
Anon I617I 843 5300 Bettoi is in the Education Center. 8 30 9 30 p m, Free Care Clinic 16171376-5506 
Bettors Anonymous. Breast Car  ei Support Group 16171 696 8875. Chronic Fatigue Syndrome/Fibromyalgia 
Support Group 1617) 479 5034 Debtors Anonymous I617i 728 1426. Emotions Anonymous 16171 729-7011, 
Nicotine Anonymous I617i 472 5628. Overeaters Anonymous '7811 641-2303. Prostate Cancer Support Group 
(7811 834 2818 or (6171 471 4582   Stress reduction relaxation response group 16171471 2595 Diabetes Support 
Group 16171376 5427. Al/heimers Support Group, (6171376 5427. Bereavement Support Group, (6171376-5502 
Smoking Cessation Program  >*.'7,472 6027 ext 140. Blood Pressure Screening, (6171376-4016. Senior Dinner 
Program. '617)376 4016 Monday walk in for free episodic care lor adults without insurance in the Southwest 
Community Center. 388 Granite St. Quincy; Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St., Quincy. Conference Room A; pep- 
per spray training from 5 8 p m the drst Tuesday of each month in Conference Room A; Self-Defense Class. 5-8 
p m the second Thursday of each month in Conference Rooms B&C Call (6171 376-4175 for information about 
these and other programs 
JORDAN HOSPITAL   Offers a wide variety of wellness and support groups including a Lamaze Childbirth 
Classes, Breast feeding support program held every Mon  from 12   2pm. Weight loss for life. Breast Cancer 
support group meetings held monthly from 6 30   8:30 p m , Infant loss support group Infertility Support group, 
pre admission tours for children. Tours for youth organizations, Chronic fatigue immune dysfunction syndrome 
support group. The back school. Mammography Center. CPR, First Aid. Babysitting Classes Pain management 
support group. Free breast and cervical cancel screening services offered to eligible area women, Mens health 
network. Prostate Cancer support group For more information please call JordanCall 1800)750 5343 
FREE COMMUNITY PROGRAMS AT QUINCY HOSPITAL   Free Care Clinic free episodic care for adults 
without insurance at the Southwest Community Center. 388 Granite St Quincy. every Monday from 4:00 • 7:00 
p m For more information call i617i376 5506 Smoking Cessation Program   offered By Bay State Community 
Services at Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St Call (6171472 6027 ext 147 for more information Blood Pressure 
Screening offered on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday each month from 1 30   2 30 p m  in the Ambulatory Care 
Department second floor For more information call I617i376-4016 

A Ubrary In BraJntrM. Th» pwfcnMnoe IM0M at 7:30 p.m. and la free and open to the puMc. 
For more information Ml (800) 881-0349. 
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Gallery presents the watercolors of 
Marv Lizotte from 6 - 8 p.m. through 
Oct. 29 The Gallery is located on 
132 Front Street in Scituate Harbor 
Gallery hours are: Tues - Sat., 10 
am 5pm and Sun. from 1 - 5 
p.m. closed on Mondays For more 
information call (781'545-6150 

A Musical Trick or Treat offered 
by the Plymouth Philharmonic at 3 
p.m in the Plymouth Memorial Hall 
"Up Close and Personal" musical 
instruments demonstrated by the 

members of the orchestra will begin 
at 2 p.m Wear your Halloween cos 
tume Tickets may be purchased by 
calling 508 746-8008 Admission is 
S12 for adults and $6 for youths 
Come early to get the best seating 

Classical Guitar Concert at the 
Hingham Public Library with John 
Mason and Sieve Marchena at 4 
p.m The concert is sponsored by 
the Boston Classical Guitar Society 
and is free and open to the public 
Located at 66 Leavitt Street, 
Hingham, for more information call 

781-741-1405 

Tues. 31 
'Heat of the Sun' exhibit show- 

ing in Oct. in Vine Hall Gallery with 
a photograph exhibit at the South 
Shore Natural Science Center in 
Norwell through Oct. 31 Contains 
photographs from East Africa, 
Costa Rica, the Everglades and 
other warm-weather locations. The 
center is open Mon ■ Sat. 9:30 a.m. 
- 4:30 p.m. Located on Jacobs Lane, 

call 17811659-2559 for more infor- 
mation. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Patricia A. McCarthy, a 
Cohasset artist exhibiting watercol- 
ors on the main floor of the Duxbury 
Free Library. The show will run from 
through Oct. 31. with an opening 
reception on Sept. 7 from 6:30 - 8 
p.m. Located at 77 Alden Street in 
Duxbury, hours are Mon. - Thurs. 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri. and Sat. 
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free and all are welcome. For more 
information call 17811934-2721. 

Braintree Art Association will 
hold an opening reception at 7 p.m. 
of exhibits and awards for the 40th 
Anniversary taking place at Thayer 
Public Library, 798 Washington 
Street, Braintree. Nov. 2: Ron Brake 
- noted watercolorist, Nov. 7, 
Charter Member Awards. The 
exhibit will run through Nov. 10. 

Trick or Treating and Costume 
Contest at the Hanover Mall, 1775 

Washington Street in Hanover from 
5 - 7 p.m. Mall Wide. Costume 
Contest Event at 6 p.m. in the Food 
Court. Free for all. For more infor- 
mation call (7811826-7386. 

Wed. 1 
"Jacqueline Kennedy Travels 

Abroad'' the new JFK Library 
exhibit is open through November 
1. Among the historical treasures to 
be displayed for the first time are 
the gold filigree chest and glass 
bead rosary presented to Mrs. 
Kennedy at the Vatican by Pope 
John XXIII, and the Oleg Cassini 
gown worn to the state dinner in 
Paris hosted by President DeGaulle. 
For more information call(877)616- 
4599. Open daily from 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Admission is $8 • $4. Children 
ages 12 and under are free. Located 
off Morrisey Blvd. next to UMass 
Boston campus. 18th Century 
Irish Silver from the "From a Texas 
Private Collection" will be on dis- 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paml Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins, Birthday Parties, Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting. Body Painting. 

or Dance Party 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS S79-S99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts, Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

orWareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parlies. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY 5UPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Birthdays • Weddings • Showers • Parly supplies • 

Balloons • Decor • Delivery 
583 Forest Rd.. S.Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint You' Own 
Clay-Glass-Mosaics 

www claystrokes com 
781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parlies for kids 4 adults 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
II of the rap hits kids love' Home Parties. Each Child Gels 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Church 

594 Washington St Braintree 
5 30 ■ 8pm includes dinner lun. games, family time 

(781)8430109 

The Party's Here! 
Children's Birthday Party Packs 

Free Delivery! Call 1-877-party-60 
visit us at www tnepartyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink 12 convenient locations. Packages 

include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 
invitations, decorations, and much more. 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

COOKIES COSTUME CHARACTERS 
ARE BACK 

Children's Birthday Parties 
$75 and up 

508-224-7335 

CHILDREN'S DRESS-UP TEA PARTIES 
Trunks of clothes & accessories. Nails 

and make-up done, party favors. 

781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel, 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parlies tor a great low pnee of $150, 

includes delivery, set up and pick up. 
Call now to reserve yours!! 

(781) 848-3521 
(price may vary depending on location) 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment. Weddings. 
Bar Bat Miizvahs. Corporate, Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons, Pirate Parties, Airbrush Face Painting, 

Moonwalks. 

c ■ : 

To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie at 1 -800-624-7355 ext. 792? 
 ■ --I'II—_ 

play at the Fuller Museum ot Art, 
455 Oak Street, Brockton through 
July 30. For more information call 
(5081587-6191. 

International Adoption 
Seminar from 7 - 8:30 p.m. at the 
Norwell Public Library, 64 South 
Street in Norwell. A free information 
meeting, learn how to adopt inter- 
nationally, the options, the children 
and the process. Call 1508)385-5552 
for information and registration. 

Faxon House Recovery Fund- 
raiser co-chaired by Mayor Sheets 
and Father Bill McCarthy, founder of 
Father Bill's Place for an evening of 
food and entertainment to benefit 
their impending move to a new 
location. Beginning at 6:30 p.m., 
tickets are priced at $50 and can be 
purchased by calling Carol Hoban at 
(617)472-8060. 

'Lois Lowry To Speak and 
Sign" sponsored by Buttonwood 
For Kids in Hingham and the 
Hingham Public Library. "Gathering 
Blue" is the name of her book which 
she will sign from 7 - 9 p.m. at the 
Hingham Town Hall in the Sanborn 
Auditorium. For ages 7 and up. 
Sign-up required. Please call 
(781)741-1406 for more information 
or to register. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Maryellen Cuenin with 
'Drawings and Paintings: 1994 - 
2000' on the main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library. The show will 
run from Nov. 1 - Dec. 31. Located at 
77 Alden Street, Duxbury. Hours are 
Mon. - Thurs., 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. For more information call 
(781)934-2721. 

Thurs. 2 
James Library and Center for 

the Arts presents marine pho- 
tographs and watercolors of local 
landscapes by Scituate artist Bill 
Mattern through Nov. 2. Exhibit 
may be viewed Mon., Wed., Thurs., 
and Fri. 2 - 5 p.m. and Tues. and Sat. 
10-1 p.m. For more information call 
1781)659-7200. 

Fri. 3 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave„ Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Nov. 3: Urban 
Renewal. 

South shore Folk Music Club a 
non profit organization presents 
Don White at 8 p.m. Doors open at 
7:30 p.m. Located at the Beal House, 
First Parish Unitarian Universalist 
Church, Route 106, Kingston. 
Tickets are $10 for members and 
$12 for non members. For more 
information call (781)871-1052. 

Ongoing Events 
Old Ship Labyrinth Available 

For Public Use on the second 
Tuesday evening of each month 
from 7:30 - 9 p.m. Admission is free. 
Located in the Old Ship Fellowship 
Hall across from the church at the 
rear of the Parish House, 107 Main 
Street, Hingham. Walking a 
labyrinth can be understood as a 
path of contemplation or prayer for 
people seeking peace without 
regard to any particular religious 
tradition. For more information call 
Old Ship Church Parish Assistant or 
Minister Ken Read-Brown at 
(781)749-1679. 

The  Chris   Luard  Jazi   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A, Hingham. For more information 
call (781)749-9829. 

The Sparrow House Museum 
in Plymouth will host a White-Line 
Woodblock   Prints  exhibit   titled 
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Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 630 p.m. every Monday at the United Church of 
Christ, 460 Main St., IRte 1231, Norwell. For more information call 781-653 
2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting 
a chapter in the Marshfield area. Anyone interested in ioininq call 1781) 837 
2149 
WRITERS GROUP • Buftonwood Books has established the Buttonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate and support adults interested in creative 
writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7:30 
p.m. in Buttonwood Books 8. Toys, Route 3A, Cohasset Call 17811383-2665 for 
more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult writers group meets weekly wilh facil 
itator Susan Dominquez from 1-3 p.m. in the reference area of the Plymouth 
Public Library, 132 South St, Plymouth Aspiring or published writers are 
encouraged to bring a sample of the r work to share with the group Call 15081 
830 4250 for information. 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY N Meets on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m In the Council on Aging facility, 293 
Pine St, Norwell Call 17811 545 7067 for information 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al-Anon 
(6171 843 5300, Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center, 8:30-9:30 p.m.. 
Breast Cancer Support Group (6171 696 8875. Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome'Fibromyalgia Support Group (6171 479-5034, Debtors Anonymous 
(6171 728 1426, Emotions Anonymous (617) 729 7011, Nicotine Anonymous 
(6171 4725628, Overeaters Anonymous (781) 641-2303, Prostate Cancer 
Support Group (617) 834 2818 or (6171 4714582, Stress Reduction/Relaxation 
Response Group (617) 471-2595. The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St. 
Quincy. 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting al 6:30 p,m . every Thursday 
in the Parish Hall of the First Congregational Church, Hanover. 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERSO GUILD - Meets at 7 p m , the first Thursday 
of each month, in the South Shore Natural Science Center. For more infor 
mation, call (781)837-8967 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTERSO CLUB - Club meets for feed 
back on speeches from 7-9 p.m.. the first and third Wednesday of each 
month at the South Shore Savings Bank. 1530 Main St .Weymouth Call 17811 
545 5101 for more mformalion. 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - Metis Iron. 815 915 am on the second 
and fourth Fridays of each month and includes 20 non competing busi 
ness-to-busmess professionals in the executive conference room of the Roche 
Brothers supermarket, 101 Falls Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue, Quincy. Free, 
but must pre-register For more information, call 1508) 583-5260. 
NEW BEGINNINGS SINGLES GROUP - Support group for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single adults meets at 6:30 p.m. Mondays, for small 
self-help groups, fellowship and special programs in the United Church of 
Christ, 460 Main St., Route 123, Norwell For more information, call (781) 653 
2887 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - A support group for prostate 
cancer survivors and for those diagnosed with prostate cancer meets from 7-9 
p.m. every third Wednesday of the month, in Quincy Hospital, 114 
Whitwell St., Quincy, in Conference Room D. Membership is open and free to 
the public Spouses, family members and health care providers are encour- 
aged to participate. Meetings provide support and information from specialists 
in various fields related to prostate cancer, such as surgery, radiation, medi- 
cine, nutrition and psychology Call (617) 376-4016 for more information. 
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The North River Arts Society presents Pastels and 
Watercolors' by Janice Galllnger through Dec. 9 at the 
Ventress Library, Webster Street, Marshfield. Hours are 
Mon. - Wed., 9:30 am. • 9 p.m., Thurs. - Sat., 9:30 a.m. - 
5:30 p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. For more Information 
call (781)837-8091. 

Continued from page 12 
"Sleeping Patterns of Cats & Dogs," 
by local artist Willy Reddick through 
Oct. 31 The Sparrow House 
Museum and Pottery Gallery is 
open every day except Wednesday 
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m and Saturdays 
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and is located 
at 42 Summer Street in Plymouth 
There is no admission fee for gallery 
areas, but admission to the muse- 
um is $2 for adults and $1 for chil- 

dren. For more information call 
(508)747-1240 

Mothers and More South 
Shore Chapter for mothers who 
have chosen to alter their career 
path in order to care for their chil- 
dren at home. Meetings are the sec- 
ond and fourth Monday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at The Ventress 
Memorial Library, 15 Library Plaza, 
Marshfield.  For more information 

call Christine Olivieri at 1781)544- 
4664 

South Shore Art Center 
Gallery Artist Isabel Shamitz will 
have an exhibition of her paintings 
on display through Nov. 11 at the 
Landmark Building, 160 Federal 
Street, Boston. For more informa- 
tion call (7811383-2787. 

Call for Entries/Work on Paper 

& 

'The Legend Of lizzie Border' comes to the Company theatre, 30 Accord Park Drive in Norwell 
through Oct. 29. Tickets are priced at S14 In advance and S16 the day of the show. Tickets 
are avaHable at the Company Theatre Box Office or by caMng (781)871-2787 

Exhibition with the South Shore 
Art Center. A national juried exhibi- 
tion Nov.  17 - Dec.  31, 2000 
Juried by Howardena Pindell. Open 
to all artists, the exhibition will cele- 
brate the diversity of works on 
paper. No photography will be 
accepted. Up to five works may be 
submitted. For an entry form and 
more information visit 
HYPERLINKhttp:'/ssac.org or 
www.ssac org or call (781)383-2787 

The Network Voice 
Toastmasters' Club meets for 
feedback on speeches from 6:45 - 
8:45 p.m., the first and third 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Tufts Public Library on Broad Street 
, Weymouth. Call (7811 487-5100 for 
more information. 

"Duxbury Cultural Alliance" 
Announces First Annual 
Program entitled "Pull up a chair" 
The centerpiece of the program is 
"Shaker Chairs: Their Story," an 
exhibition on view through Jan. 14 
at the Art Complex Museum in 
Duxbury. Schedule of events: Noon 
- Lecture by Sharon Koomler on 
Shaker History in New England at 
the King Caesar House Barn, 120 
King Caesar Road. From 12 • 2 p.m. 
bring your picnic to the grounds and 
then tour the Alden House Museum, 
105 Alden Street Al 1:30, Gallery 
tour with Sharon Koomler at the Art 
Complex Museum. From 2 - 6 p.m. 
"Be Seated" at The Ellison Center 
for the Arts, 64 George Street. At 3 
p.m. Chairman of the Board: A Brief 
history of Colonial American Chairs 
with a lecture and slides. From 4 - 6 
p.m. Musical Chairs, presented by 
the South Shore Conservatory at the 
Ellison Center for the Arts, 64 
George Street. All events are open 
to the public. For more information 
call (781)934-6106. 

New Beginnings - a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
(Route 123), Norwell For more 
information call '781)659-1857. 

The Artist's Way a journey in 
self-discovery based on Julia 
Cameron's book by the same title 
will be offered by the Art Complex 
Museum at Duxbury on Thursday 
mornings from 10:30 - 12:30 p.m. 
Each week participants will examine 
a different core aspect of their way 
of living such as their sense of safe- 
ty, identity and power. Early regis- 
tration is suggested by calling 
(781)934-6634 Located at 189 Alden 
Street in Duxbury 

South Shore Conservatory's 
Staircase Gallery features the 
watercolor paintings of Cohasset 
Artist Pat O'Neill through the end of 
October. Gallery hours are Mon. - 
Fri. from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. For more information call 
I781)749-7565ext. 16. 

Brings Us Your Chairs Because 
the Duxbury Art Association is call- 
ing all artists to submit artwork for 
an upcoming exhibition entitled Be 
Sealed. To be considered , artists 
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Shadow is a 2-1 2 year old. spayed 
Vfiaie purebred Ftotlweiller. with a 
i alural tail. Shadow is good with 
ct-'idren. cats and dogs She is very 
active loves to go lor car rides, and 
would enjoy a home with a fenced-m 
ra'fl so she can run and play 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Dolly is a I year old 
Shepherd Keeshond mix She weighs 
about 40 pounds. Dolly is a lovely dog 
lhat loves lummy-rubs and long walks. 
She is active and very sweet Dolly will 
be a super addilion to a lamily with 
children. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Isis is a one year old lemale purebred 
Siberian Husky She weighs about 40 
pounds Isis IS an aflectionale dog lhal 
needs a lenced in yard and someone 
lhal can provide her with adequate 
exercise 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Sara Jane dilute calico spayed lemale 
oriental type 1    . good with olher cats 
very sweet loving Has "innocent look 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Millie tabby tortie. spayed female  1 1 2 
years, very sweet and gentle, lovmg- 
loves attention shy al first, being picked 
on by the more aggressive cats in her 
room. FeLV'FIV neg • current vaccines 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Cormna grey while spayed female. 2 yrs 
only cat. attractive, friendly. FeLV FIV 

negative Current vaccines 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Kittens all colors & types - including- 
tabbies, black, black & while, orange. 
Siamese X, black & white Manx All very 
(nendly-Felme Leukemia & AIDS 
negative ■ 1st shols • wormed 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and, if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome. 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www.geocities.com Heartland Prairie/3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay/neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate, 02066. 
781-834-4663, www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
m foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting 
flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike 
environment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

"Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for 
adoption. The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not 
have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For 
information call 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is comprised 
of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well being of 
the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League provides 
rescue, placement and problem intervention service for all 
purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and any age. 
We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! For more 
information please call CRLINE at 802-222-5124, 
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Living 

Calendar 
Quick Flicks 

By David Btudnoy |D B ) 
and Ed SymkijIE.S | 

OCT. 25 - NOV. 3 

should mail or hand deliver slides, 
photos or original works of two- 
dimensional artwork containing an 
image or representation of a chair 
All artists will be considered and 

no charge The exhibition 
will run from through Nov. 10 at 
the Bengt* and Cutler Galleries at 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street. Please 
include a return c-nveiope with 
postage for return of slides and 

For more information call 
the  DAA  at 934 2731  ext   16 or 
email at gallery 9 duxburyart org 

Art on the Avenue 1037 
"Jantasket Ave. Hull, features 
painted furniture by Theodore 
P i c ind Wood Turnings by 
Richard Fnberg as well as many 
paintings, photographs and draw 
Inge t>/ Lenore Schneider. Open 
weekends from 11 am - 5 p.m. all 
summer long For more informa 
tion call 17811925-5619 

The Olde Kidi on the Block ,i 
20 piece orchestra will be playing 
music for your dancing and listen 
ing pleasure at Striars 
JCC'Fireman Campus, 445 Central 
St., Stoughton, every 3rd Tuesday 
of the month from 1 -4pm. and 
admission is $5 Oct 17 , Nov., 21 
& Dec 19, 2000 Jan 16.. Feb 20.. 
Mar 20, Apr 17,Jun 19, July 17, 
and Aug.. 21.2001. 

Love to sing? The Island Grove 
Chorus, based on the South Shore 
with members from Milton to 
Marshfield, is a well established 
women's a cappella chorus 
singing barbershop and contem- 
porary four part harmony The 
group is looking to increase it's 36 
members by six. Members are 
provided with learning tapes and 
reading music is not a require- 
ment Rehearsals are in Abington 
every Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. at 
the United Church of Christ on 
Route 18 or call for further infor- 
mation at 1781)294-1880 

Face Off an exhibition present 
ed by the Fuller Museum of Arts, 
455 Oak Street in Brockton will be 
held through Nov. 26 It looks at 
the ways in which figural render 
ings or representations incite 
charges responses. Museum 
hours are Tues. - Sun from 12 - 5 
p.m. Admission to the museum is 
$5 for adults and $3 for students 

and seniors For more information 
all I508l588«000 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouae in Central Square 
on the common in Bridgewater 
every other Saturday at 7 30 p.m. 
Open mic Feature SLAM 
Admission is free, pass the hat for 
feature For more information call 
Valerie Lawson at 1508)833-3100. 

Blue Hills Trailiide Museum 
program listing. Museum hours 
Tuesday through Sunday; 10 a.m. 

5 p.m Museum Fees $3 adults 
(age 16 - 64I, $2 seniors lages 65 
plusl $1.50 children lages 3 - 15) 
Free for Massachusetts Audubon 
Society members with a valid 
membership card Weekends pro- 
grams: 11 a.m. - "Story time". 
Igeared to ages 3 - 611 p.m "Live 
Mystery Animal", (geared to all 
ages) 3 p.m. "Theme of the 
month", Igeared towards ages 6 
and up) Located at 1904 Canton 
Avenue, Milton For more informa- 
tion call (617)333-0690 

The Sparrow House A muse- 
um with spartan period furnish- 
ings and primitive construction 
offers visitors a chance to see how 
early settlers of the Plymouth 
Colony lived during an era of hard 
work and limited conveniences 
Located at 42 Summer Street in 
Plymouth Open daily except 
Wednesday from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
through December For more 
information call (5081747 1240. 

Oakes Ames Memorial Hall 
2000 Music Series begins run- 
ning one Sunday afternoon a 
month from 4 - 6 p.m. through 
November 5 Located at 3 
Barrows Street, North Easton. 
Patrons get the opportunity to 
sample some of the region's finest 
live music from a variety of genres 
"The Dick Johnson All Stars" 
will kick off the season at 4 p.m. 
Single performance tickets are $10 
and season tickets (7 concerts) are 
$70 per person and include 
reserved cabaret table seating. For 
more information call 1508)230- 
2369 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents "Walk on the 
Wild Side" on Mondays from 8:45 
- 11 a.m. You don't have to be a 
bird watcher or amateur naturalist 
to enjoy being out doors, this is a 

weekly walking group which will 
meet at the Society's office on 
Route 3A in Marshfield. To register 
call 17811837-9400 

An evening of Poetry at the 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse on 
Bridgewater Common, every other 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Relax and 
enjoy coffee and pastry, hang out 
in the back room and search for 
greatness on the chalked walls or 
step up to the mic and read a 
poem on the open session. 
Admission is free but we pass a 
hat for the feature For more infor- 
mation call Valerie at (5081833- 
3100 or vmuddypond " aol.com or 
The Daily Grind Coffeehouse at 
(508)279-9952 

Monthly Alzheimer's Disease 
Support Group at the Bay Path 
Rehabilitation & Nursing Center 
located at 308 Kingstown Way in 
Duxbury which meets the first 
Tuesday of every month at 7 p.m. 
All family members and friends of 
Alzheimer's victims are welcome 
to attend. For further information 
all Sandi Wright or Nancy Lee 
Stowasser at (781)585-2397 

Izaak Walton Fishing 
Association has meetings on the 
3rd Monday of each month at 8 
p.m at the Whipple Senior Center, 
182 Green Street, North 
Weymouth. Dues are $15 annually. 
Featuring fresh and salt water sub- 
jects, field trips, local fishing con- 
tests and tips on equipment and 
locations. For additional informa- 
tion call (evenings): James Moore - 
781-335-8653, Tom MacDonald - 
781-335-3424 

Bridge is Back at the First 
Parish Church of Duxbury. ACBL 
certified director and bridge 
teacher Bill Wennerberg will be 
running the game. The scoring will 
be stratified so everyone has a 
chance to earn their points. The 
game is every Thursday and 
begins at noon sharp. 
Refreshments are served and part- 
ners are always available For fur- 
ther information call the Owl's 
Nest Bridge Club at 1508)746-8715. 

La Bistro Chantant a series of 
Saturday night performances of 
popular song in Cohasset Guests 
are invited to enjoy drinks and 
romantic music in the atmosphere 
of a Parisian wine-shop. For more 

Classes 
DUXBURY ART ASSOCIATION located at 64 Si George Street will hold the following workshops "How to 
Photograph Art Workshop" with Lance Keimig. a Pembroke photographer on Oct. 28. Four hour session. For a com- 
plete listing, lo register or for more information call (781)934-2731 x15 
JOYFUL LISTENING A Music-Lover's Guide to Understanding Music, four sessions (Baroque, Classical, Romantic 
.md 20th Century) on Mondays from 7 30 9pm beginning Oct 30 at the James Library, Norwell with pianist teacher 
Alison Barr $80 for the series Also, Beethoven and Friends' on Fridays from 10 -11 30 am starting Nov 3 $60 for 
the series For more information call 17811882 8920 
AMERICAN RED CROSS CLASSES: Oct 26, CPR/FPR for Professional Rescue Review from 6 10 p.m $45 Oct 
31. Mass Child Care First Aid. 6 10 pm $40 Oct.31. Nov 2 and 2, Community First Aid and Safety from 6- 10 p.m. 
S'O Registration is required for all courses Courses held at 1495 Hancock Street. Quincy For more information or to 
register all 16171770 2600 Mon - Fri from 8:30 - 4 30 p.m. 
HARMONY WELLNESS CENTER is offering The Acupuncture Sensation on Oct 27 from 7 9 p.m. is free The Hyers 
Bnyys Tvpe Indicator learning to type Class is held on Oct 28 from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Cost is $40 Pilates: Develops a 
strong core while is helps to lengthen and promote flexibility on Oct 25 from 10:45 -11:45. Cost is $72 for 6 week ses- 
sion. Myofascial Release Course where Janet Minton, occupational therapist will teach techniques to decrease pain 
and increase flexibility on Oct 29 from 10 am -5pm Cost is $75 To register or for more information call 17811829- 
4300 
RECREATIONAL ICE SKATING CLASSES have begun at 5 p.m. at the Weymouth MOC rink on Broad Street The 

BSOftS are for boys and girls ages 5 and up and adults. Students can wear either figure skates or hockey skates 
.ind intermediate skills are taught by trained professional instructors. For more information call (7811890- 

Ht 
BEETHOVEN AND FRIENDS A Music Lover's Guide to the Giant Genius Three sessions, Fridays from 10 -11:30 
,i m starting November 3 at the James Library in Norwell Pianist-teacher Alison 8arr of Joyful Listening will teach 
:<    •    ■....■■,  ire information call 1781)982 8920 
ADULT DAY HEALTH PROGRAM at the Salvation Army in Quincy providing quality care for seniors Includes 
health and social services, activities and outings, hot lunches and snack as well as transportation to and from the pro- 
pram Medicaid and Mass Health often pay for the program Call (617)479-3040 from 8:30 am 2 30pm, Mon • Fn. 
for an appointment to see this program in action 
SOUTH SHORE COMMUNITY CENTER IN COHASSET Offers the following courses  Children's. Computer. 

Dance with Disney. Children s Musical Theatre. Calligraphy for Kids. Chess. Adult computer class, CPR, 
ft Room Calligraphy for Adults and cooking courses taught by Maggie Melanson of Gimme The Skinny. The 

l«r is located at 3 North Main St, Cohasset Call 17811 383-0088 for more information 
ONGOING REGISTRATION   FOR ADULT UTERACY AND GED and will be held at Blue Hills Regional 
Technical School 800 Randolph Street in Canton Classes are held on Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 
6 30   9 30 p m The program is funded by the Massachusetts Department of Education and is free ofcharge. 
For more information call (781)828 5900 ext 324 
FOIL FENCING .it the Plymouth Fencing Club on Ship Pond Road   New classes beginning now For more 

■    508(747 5803 
WHIDDEN'S SCHOOL OF FITNESS is offering the free open wrestling on Saturdays from 1 30  2 30 p m For High 
School wrestlers help with youth class igrade 1   81 12 30   1 30 p.m Held at 822 Webster Street. Marshfield center. 
Begins Oct  14   Dec 23 Call (7811834-9161 
HARMONY WELLNESS CENTER of Hanover is offering classes  "Introduction to Avatar" on Oct  13. 7:30 - 
9 30pm Cost is $15 "Woman's Empowerment Support Group" on Oct 16 Cost for 7 weeks is $175. 
Reyister (or these classes by calling (781)829-4300 
FALL ART CLASSES are being offered by the Duxbury Art Association with over 40 classes for children, 

ind adults beginning in Sept Preschool and kindergarten students can choose from six class times 
offered on Tues . Wed . and Thurs Beginning drawing class on Wed. evenings for adults and teens   Other 
classes include a pastel drawing class, watercolor. photography. Nantucket basketry, clay and painting on 
silk   Located at The Ellison Center for the Arts. 64 George Street in Duxbury, call (7811934 2731 for more 
information 
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New Releases 
BF.DAZ7.LKI) i PG-13) Now this 

is what a remake should he — it 
captures the spirit ol the 11967) orig- 
inal but also has lots of new things to 
oiler Brendan Eraser is the loser 
pining away lot co-worker Frances 
O'Connor He\ given the chance to 
get her via seven wishes granted by 
Elizabeth Hurley as the devil, her- 
self, in return lor his soul. Riotously 
funny situations, charmingly old- 
lashioned special effects, and Liz 
looks great in red. lE S.I A- 

GOYA IN BORDEAUX (R) An 
impression, by Carlos Saura. of 
what the 19th-century Spanish 
painter might have thought during 
his exile in France in his last year. 
With flashbacks to his glory days as 
the court painter, and tableaux about 
the wars ravaging Spain and France 
during his lifetime, ihe film is 
impressiveK suggestive, (D.B.lB- 

HIMAN RESOURCES (PG- 
13) A young French business schixil 
graduate gets .in internship at a fac- 
tory in his hometown, finding that 
his Kisses are duplicitous. the union 
leaders are ideological zealots and 
his lather is stuck in the mud. 
Result: a major strike and some jolt* 
ing revelations. You may leave 
singing The Internationale." (D.B.) 
B- 

THE LADIES MAN i R i The lit- 
lully amusing "'Saturday Night 
Live" skn stretches into 90 minutes. 
though it seems endless. The title 
character (a lisping Tim Meadows) 
gets in dutch with dozens of men 
Tied by SNL colleague Will Ferrell) 
whose wives he has. um. pleasured; 
they chase him. Stereotypes of gays 
and blacks prevail. More tedious 
than raunchy. (D.B.i D 

LOST SOULS (Rl The anti- 
Christ, or the devil, or somesuch. is 
coming, and semi-psychic Maya 
fWinona Ryder I knows that it's a 
scholar (Ben Chaplini who studies 
"malignant Narcissism."' or bad guy 
killers. No •"Exorcist" this, the 
movie's special effects are chintzy, 
the characters are uninvolving and 
this long-time-on-lhe-shelf turkey 
stinks. (D.B.)D- 

PAY IT FORWARD i RIA mess, 
about a fine kid (Haley Joel 
Osment). a physically and emotion- 
ally scarred teacher (Kevin Spaceyi. 
the boy's alky mother (Helen Huntl. 
her loutish absent husband, her 
homeless mom. a reporter (Jay 
Mohr) and a vagrant (James 
Caviezel). Frustrating, because 
while the story is hopeless, the act- 
ing is good. Many missed chances 
here to have made a coherent tale; 
fine performers, badlv misused. 
(D.B.)C- 

TWO FAMILY HOUSE (Rl A 
nice guy (Michael Rispoli i in Siaten 
Island in 1956. a loser at all he tries, 
attempts once more to succeed. He 
buys a house and turns it into a bar. 
But his upstairs tenant (Kelly 
Macdonaldl. a pregnant woman, 
provides a difficulty, resolvable only 
in an unexpected way. The milieu is 
well recreated; the acting, believ- 
able. (D.B. I B 

to the underbelly of the band phe- 
nomenon With Billy Crudup. Jason 
Lee and newcomer Patrick Fugit 
(D.B.i B+ 

BARENAKED IN AMERICA 
(Rl The popular Canadian rock- 
comedy band is shown during two 
weeks on tour, in actor Jason 
Priestly's directorial venture. The 
wonderful voice of Steven Page and 
engaging personality of Ed 
Robertson dominate, in an unas- 
suming, unaffected documentary 
about sudden fame, ecstatic fans and 
good humor. (D.B.i B 

BEST IN SHOW (PG-13) A 
spoof, by Christopher Guest, of dog 
lovers and a top-flight dog show. 
focusing <>n some devoted canine 
aficionados (Parker Posey. Michael 
Hilchcock. Eugene Levy, Catherine 
O'Hara and others) and how they 
relate to their pooches and to the 
prospect of victory. Much of this is 
improvised and it works calch-as- 
catch-can. (D.B.I B 

BILLY ELLIOT (PG-13) A 
scrawny lad in an English mining 
town (Jamie Bell) made to attend 
boxing lessons by his gruff dad. 
instead learns to dance and. aided by 
the no-nonsense teacher (Julie 
Walters) learns to hoof. Dad and an 
older brother aren't sympathetic but 
come around. Bell in real life is a 
superb dancer, for all that he"s only 
13. and the movie is uplifting and 
fun. (D.B i B+ 

Ongoing 
ALMOST FAMOUS (R) 

Cameron Crowe's remembrance of 
his teenage beginnings as a writer 
for Rolling Stone, cast as a road trip 
along with a rix.'k band, trying to get 
the great interview. Our boy meets 
the roadies and groupies and gloms 

be a lesbian, and assorted admirers 
patients and hunting buddies. 
Robert Altman's ensemble approach 
works wonderfully, though as is 
often the case with his movies, the 
parts don't always gel. (D.B.I B+ 

THE EXORCIST (R) The great 
1973 William Friedkin scare-fesl. 
augmented now by II minutes, 
retains iLs power. Linda Blair domi- 
nates as the girl who's possessed, 
with Ellen Burstyn terrific as mom. 
Jason Miller and Max von Sydow as 
the exorcists and Lee J. Cobb as a 
wise DC. cop. We'd never seen 
anything like this before. It still cap- 
tivates. (D.B.i A 

GET CARTER (R) An atrocity, 
lacking so much as one redeeming 
(social or otherwise) ingredient, 
about a Las Vegas crime enforcer 
(Sylvester Stallone) who ventures 
home lo his brother's funeral, con- 
cluding that mischief was afoot. 
Wasting Alan Cumming. Mickey 
Rourke. Michael Caine and others, 
the movie is dark, stupidly written, 
pointless. (D.B.) F 

GIRLFIGHT (Rl A Brooklyn 
Hispanic girl (Michelle Rodriguez) 
defies her traditionalist father and 
takes up boxing. She mecLs a nice 
boy boxer (Santiago Douglas) and a 
relationship blossoms. Somewhat 
heavy-handed feminist elements 
merge with a predictable ethnic 
striving motif, and the boxing isn't 
particularly exciting either. (D.B.) 
("+ 

Tim Meadows tries to think some moves on Karyn Parsons In "The Ladles 
Man.'' 

THE BROKEN HEARTS 
CLUB (R) Six young gay pals 
endure a summer in West 
Hollywood, wondering whether 
they are beautiful enough to survive 
in their competitive milieu. Dean 
Cain (the erstwhile Superman on 
"Lois and Clark") is among the per- 
formers making what they can of 
hackneyed material. They are cute, 
admittedly. (D.B.) C 

BUTTERFLY (R) Spain. 1936, 
on the verge of Civil War. from the 
perspective of a bright young boy 
(Manuel Lozano) who is mentorcd 
by an old school teacher (Fernando 
Feman Gomez) who has left-lean- 
ing, maybe even communist sympa- 
thies The beauty of the tale is jar- 
ringly shaken by the tough ending. 
An impressive format for an inter- 
esting idea. (D.B.I B 

THE CONTENDER (R) The 
president's (Jeff Bridges) nominee 
for vice president (Joan Allen) 
seems to have a sordid past, as a 
right-wing legislator (Gary Oldman) 
discovers and exploits. Will she fess 
up? Is she really guilty? Will the 
president cave or continue to sup- 
port her? Will the young congress- 
man (Christian Slater) gel ethics,' 
It's a bit overzealous. but the acting 
— especially Oldman's — is fine. 
The resolution is stirring. (D.B.) B 

DIGIMON (PG) Stupid piffle for 
the "Pokemon" generation, all about 
monsters and kids and machinery, in 
a muddled story set at first in some 
place Japanesey bul then some- 
where else. Kids with nothing better 
to do might enjoy this. AdulLs will 
go nuts watching it. (D.B.) D 

DR. T AND THE WOMEN (R) 
The Dallas gynecologist for the 
upper crust (Richard Gere) has a 
wife who's gone over the edge 
(Farrah Fawcctt), a chief nurse 
(Shelley Long) who longs for him. a 
daughter who's marrying and may 
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INTO THE ARMS OF 
STRANGERS (PG) A fascinating 
documentary on one aspect of the 
Holocaust that hasn't been covered 
yet — the successful plans to get 
young Jewish children out of Nazi- 
occupied countries and into safety in 
England. Bul there's much more. 
The filmmakers have found stun- 
ning, rare archival footage that actu- 
ally shows the story while Ihe chil- 
dren — now elder adults — tell it on 
camera. Heartbreaking and heart- 
warming. (E.S.) B+ 

MEET THE PARENTS (PG -13) 
The would-be husband (Ben Stiller) 
of a nice girl (Teri Polo) comes 
home with her for a family wedding. 
Dad (Robert De Niro) is a control 
freak and closet semi-sadist, or so it 
seems, as everything falls apart. 
With Blythe Danner as Mom and 
Owen Wilson as the young lady's 
ex. now wealthy and perfect. An at 
times riotous comedy, much involv- 
ing a cat, this peters out near the end. 
(D.B.)B 

NURSE BETTY (R) A comedy- 
melodrama about a simple girl 
(Renec Zcllwegerl who is fixated on 
a TV "doctor" (Greg Kinncar) while 
two criminals (Morgan Freeman 
and Chris Rock) pursue her. This 
Neil LaBute film is terrifically writ- 
ten, imagined and acted, keeping the 
audience continually on its toes. 
Few of iLs bits are predictable, none 
is boring, all arc done with panache. 
(D.B.)A- 

THE ORIGINAL KINGS OF 
COMEDY (R) Foul-mouthed 
comedians — Steve Harvey. D.L. 
Hughley. Cedric the Entertainer. 
Bemie Mac — in concert, with 
sometimes hilarious riffs on race, 
sex, life, put-downs of whites and of 
rappers, a dollop of victim-status 
self-pitying, considerable wit. Mac- 
is largely incomprehensible, though 
the overwhelmingly black audience 
whooped appreciatively. (D.B.) B- 

PASSAGE TO PARADISE (R) 
A tender tale of a disoriented old 
woman (Julie Harris, in a smashing 
return to film) hooked up with a 
reluctant private eye (Tcheky 
Karyo) in her pursuit of her family 
home, which her greedy children 
want to seize from her. and his pur- 
suit of an adulterous couple. 
Magical things happen, not the least 
of which is Harris' glorious acting. 
A lovely small venture. (D.B.) B+ 

PLACE VENDOME (PG-13) 
Catherine Deneuve stars as a new 
widow, of a much older man. who 
recnters the world she once knew 
well, gemology. and finds that a 
handful of diamonds left by her hus- 
band are sought by everybody. An 
ex-lover and a current lover as well 
as her late husband's possible youth- 
ful mistress play their roles in a 
sometimes confusing yet always 
compelling tale of intrigue, (D.B.I 
B- 

' 
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Bnidnoy AT THE MOVIES 
The Contender (B) 

Some (here are who call TV's hit 
series the "Left Wing." and. truth to 
tell, "West Wing" really is a kind of 
left-liberal wet dream of what the 
Clinton White House might be like 
with an admirable president instead 
of whom we've got. So. too. "The 
Contender" is stacked unequivocal- 
ly on the liberal side of the ledger; 
one can only wistfully imagine—or 
recoil from — the prospect of a 
major television series or theatrical 
movie that posited an admirable 
conservative administration ham- 
pered by vile liberals. Da-am on. 

That said, the movie, cartoonish 
perhaps in some of its characteri/a- 
lions. is wholly committed to the 
prospect that attractive people, 
mouthing valiant words about 
understanding, broad-mindedness 
and yada yada yada. deserve to run 
our lives, while those impossibly 
prudish wretches, those gray pres- 

ences hovering about in the shad- 
ows, tut-tutting and lip-smacking, 
deserve only obloquy. If not quite 
Shakespearian in ils polarities, and 
in no way Shakespearian in its utter 
lack of subtleties or nuance, still. 
"The Contender" manages to pro- 
vide a rousing good time at the 
movies, It plays u ith our emotions 
such that we're puppets on ils suing, 
but it plays them well, and its per- 
formed arc so wholly engaged in 
their carryings-on that we are inex- 
tricably pulled right into il. There'll 
always be a DC! 

The president (Jell Bridges) has to 
designate a new vice president — 
the elected one has just died — and 
is leaning loward Senator Jack 
Hathaway (William Petersen). who 
has recently attempted to save a 
drowning woman. But the chief of 
stall" (the impossibly wcxxlen Sam 
Elliott, who. remarkably, manages to 
get work in movies i. somehow see- 

Joan Allen tries to come to grips with the idea of "justice." 

ing this act as a variant on 
Chappaquiddick — how. one can't 
imagine: The screen situation is val- 
orous; the Kennedy one. horrific — 
leads to the president instead picking 
Senator Laine Hanson (Joan Allen, 
in what may become her break- 
through to star status, at last, after 
Countless superb performances), 
who would be the first female vice 
president. 

But there is a viper in the bosom 
of this government, GOP 
Congressman Shelly Runyon (Gary 
Oldman. chewing the scenery but 
captivating), whose very surname 
somehow suggests nasal congestion, 
who is hell-bent on axing this nomi- 
nation. While he would accept die 
seemingly heroic Hathaway, he is 
obdurate about Laine Hanson. And 
— here it comes — he gets hold of 
photographs seemingly showing her 
pulling a Lewinsky at a long-ago 
college fraternity orgy. 

To round out the frolics, a young 
congressman (Christian Slater), 
aiming to advance himself, is drawn 
both to opportunism and to honor. 
Meanwhile, the lady won't deign to 
answer the charges, the president 
lets her dangle slowly in the wind 
before deciding what to do, the 
right-wing Republican congressman 
smells blood and swims to the kill, 
and we wait breathlessly wondering 
how all this will play out. Yes. it's 
hokey. and oh my is the surprise plot 
twist idiotic, but it is continually 
entertaining. And the real election is 
almost upon us. 

Written and directed by Rod 
hirie. Ruled R 

Jamie Bell thinks twice about 
whether he's made the right 
decision. 

Billy Elliot (B+) 
A youngster's dream, struggled 

for and achieved, is a venerable 
staple of the cinema Lei !v put on a 
show! Recently "Girlfight" pro- 
vided a sample of this: a contem- 
porary New York Hispanic girl 
striving to become a boxer While 
pugilism is a barbarism mas- 
querading as a sport — its a\ ow ed 
purpose is to pummel somebody 
to submission        classical dance 
is an art. arguably the finest, cer- 
tainly the must strenuous, of the 
performing arts. Though some 
recent efforts to chronicle this art. 
like "Center Stage." have tanked 
at the box office, here we have on 

w ith better prospects. 
This sleeper from England cen- 

ters on 11-year-old Billy (Jamie 
Belli, living in the northeast, in a 
coal-mining town, during the pro- 
longed strike thai was ultimately 
broken by die Thatcher govern- 
ment, one of the legacies of that 
era ihai still, understandably, ran- 
kles. Bilk's l.iniih is broken, too: 
His mother has just died, his 
grandmother (Jean Haywood) is 
semi-dotty and heading toward 
senility, his fathei (Gary Lewis) is 
crushed by grid and torn between 
his union loyalties and the need to 
iced lus family, and Ins brothei 
(Jamie Draven) is angry at Ihe 
woild and disdainful of his 
mournful father. 

Dad has scrounged up the 
money to gel Billy into a boxing 
class — the machismo fixations in 
England are no less absurd and 
deadening than our ovi n but the 
hoy. noticing .i group ol girls prac- 
ticing dance, is transfixed. He 
instinctively knows his destiny 
and still in his boxing helmet, 
gloves and shoes, puts himself 
inio the humiliating position of 
practicing that first day at the 
bane Hilly has found Ins metier. 
though the prospect horrifies his 
father and enrages hi- brother The 
usual charge ol "pool" tumbles 
easily oui ol iheh mouths pool 
is British slang for fag; fag is 
British slang foi cigarette — but 
Billy doesn't see himself that way. 
Nor does the ground-down 
woman (Julie Walters, in another 
sensational performance), who. 

Community travel 
Maldives — heaven on Earth 
Ask George 

By George Hobica 
COPLEY NSVtS SERVICE 

Q. We've always wanted to visit 
the Maldives after reading a mag- 
azine article about the country. 
We're avid water enthusiasts (I'm 
a snorkeler and my husband loves 
to scuba dive). 

Is it really worth the trip, or 
would we be better off going 
somewhere closer like Hawaii or 
the Caribbean for a tropical vaca- 
tion? 

Where would you recommend 
staying, and what's the best way to 
get there? 

A. The Maldives, a chain of 1,190 
coral islands scattered across the 
Indian Ocean, arc truly heaven on 
Earth: friendly people, wonderful 
food, constant tropical breezes, 
sugar sand beaches, amazing aquatic 
life and. perhaps most important, a 
real sense that you're not in just 
another tourist destination (you're 
thousands of miles awa\ from the 
nearest fasl-food joint, a benefit that 
even Hawaii doesn't offer) So, yes. 
it's worth the trip. 

The besi way to get there is 
through Singapore, where, since this 
is truly a long way to go, you should 
break up your trip for a couple of 
days 10 explore that fascinating cilv 
Singapore Airlines offers some sur- 
prisingly reasonable packages with 
Asian Affair Holidays, Starting at 
about $2,000. 

Good places to stay include Club 
Med (1-800-CLUBMED) if you 
like the all-inclusive concept, or. for 
something more luxurious, the Four 
Seasons Resort (1-800-332-3442), 
which occupies ils own private 
island and consisls of individual 
beachfront or over-water huts. 

Q. We were about to sign up for 
a trip to Israel when the recent 
fighting broke out between the 
Palestinians and Israelis. We're 
glad we didn't book the trip, but 
we have a question for future ref- 
erence: What if we had booked it 
and needed to cancel because of 
the unrest? 

Would travel insurance have 
covered all of the expenses result- 
ing from such a cancellation, 
either before we left or once we 
arrived had we decided to cut our 
trip short and return home? 

A. Thai depends on the company 
you buy the insurance from, and 
how they define the conflict in 
Israel. Some insurance policies don't 
provide coverage for acts of war, but 
they will cover terrorist incidents 
that aren't part of a declared war. 
providing that such an incident has 
been reported in the media. 

Bui. even if they do cover terror- 
ism, mosl policies won't reimburse 

you il there's been a similar incident 
in (he Mine country within the previ- 
ous 12 months. 

Also, some policies won't provide 
coverage it there's been a State 
IVpartmcnl advisory warning trav- 
elers not to visit a particular country. 
So. there are a lot of loopholes. If 
you're visiting an area thai has a his- 
tory of trouble, read your insurance 
policv carefully. 

Q. Can you recommend a good 
package deal to Fiji? We're on a 
very limited budget. 

A. Pleasant Fiji Holidays (1-888- 
636-2001 l oilers a great deal starting 
al $860 per person, double occupan- 
cy, al Ihe Shangri-la Mocambo 
Resort, including round-trip air on 
Air Pacific from Los Angeles. This 
pnee is valid for [uesday and 
Saturday departures only between 
now and March 31.2001'. 

Follow up: Readers may recall the 
plight of the 83-year-old woman 
with a heart condition who missed 
hei granddaughter's wedding owing 
to a canceled I'niied llighl (she was 

forced to dash through a connecting 
airport only to miss her rescheduled 
llight. then to spend 10 hours at a 
connecting airport, and then take a 
red-eye transcontinental llighl. all in 
vain as it turned out). 

She was seeking a refund for her 
husband's ticket (luckily, in retro- 
spect, he decided noi to accompany 
her at the last minute), which 
seemed more than reasonable under 
the circumstances. 

1 contacted United on her behalf, 
and the airline merely ottered her 
$300 in future travel vouchers, but 
refused to refund her husband's fare 
(they did offer to waive the usual 
$75 reissue fee if he uses his ticket 
within a year of original issue). 

It's doubtful thai given their 
advanced years, cither she or her 
husband will be traveling anytime 
S000. 

I really thought that considering 
ihe torture this ptxir woman was put 
through that United would make an 
exception and refund her husband's 
fare, especially since had he show n 
up al the airport and learned that his 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 

Ready (or F.ill and Winter, I uxury Condo, sleeps 6 - 8,2 baths, phone, cable, 
V( U. microwave, dishwasher, pool, tennis, near attractions, 
town, great views. Weekends, Midweek, Weekly Available. 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBBL ISLAND. FLORIDA. 

W.iti'i it mil i IHIIIII I ln'ili mini fully lui iiMu'il In iMiliiakiim views, pools, Irnnis. 
golf lishinq piei. neat shopping, irsldutanls 1750 lo 11.650 weekly Also 

Furnished I bedioom (ondo on exquisite (ouilyaid. canal access. Available 
Oil I  Dei II and May 1.200111.800 lo U.200 monthly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 2 pools. 

on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 3 miles 
kto beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. Non-smokersj 
-no pets. 3 month rental. Avail, mid Jan-mid April $2,000 per montT 

Call 781-837-7388 
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-SNOW 
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tiie place to look is Ihe 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

Plan Your Winter 
Escape Now... 

Cruise! 
Whether it's 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRUISE0NL has 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

\CRUISEOISE. 
in In Cruising, Nationwide 

1 
978-26J 2600• 80028)0282 

HixqkiN 
781-749*446 • 888-7494446 

Un 
978-744-959) • 877288-8747 

BCarnivaL 

• Cruise only rates PPDO Govt 
Taxes-Fees additional Some 
restrictions apply Ships registry. 
Panama and the Bahamas 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

CRUISE 
CARIBBE 

FOR 
AN cr 
from 
from 
from 
from 

LESS 
fUlSES 

3 nights 
4 nights 
5 nights 
7  nights 

$229* 
$249* 
$379* 
$499*! 

David Hmdnoy 
CNC Film Critic 

cigarette inextricably tied to her 
hand. Clinches the girls and agrees 
to give private lessons, on ihe 
house, as n were, to the lad She 
recognizes his talents; she has 
found here cause As for Ihe 
"poor mailer. Billy's friendship 
with a classmate likelier to he gas 
is one of ihe most endearing and 
least gushy, albeit strange, pal- 
ships in current films. 

The film's perhaps necessar) 
diversion into the miners' strike 
story nonetheless jibes a bii clum- 
sily with the central tale of Bill> 's 
ungainly mastery of his art and his 
voyage down to London to audi- 
tion for ihe prestigious Royal 
Ballet School. Bui ihe ferventness 
of the boy's commitment to his 
calling, and young Bell's promis- 
ing acting dehul - - he is already 
an accomplished dancer — cen- 
ters ihe film, and few moviegoers 
uill fail to he drawn right into il 
with lingers crossed in hopes oi 
his success Bell's take on Billy is 
that of a sober, no devil-may-care 
boy  hearing  a burden two, 
actually: a family thai needs to 
solidify, and a talent that is derid- 
ed III his milieu This lovely film 
makes ihe heart soar, 

Written In Lee Hall; dim ted l<\ 
Stephen Daldn. Rated R 

fran 

carpet 
vacations 

5599 

George Hobica 

flight was going to he late, he could 
have requested a lull refund, even on 
a nonrefundable ticket. I was wrong 

Wmv a travel question? George 
can be reached via e-mail al get irge- 
hiihicatallaol.com. or In writing to 
this newspaper. 

SLThomas 

To reserve thi-, or ony other 
Magic Carpet Vaiotioi tontod 

one of the ogenries below, or 
your loco' travel agent. 

Destination! Travel 
C Cruise 

Carib Beach Hotel 
5S99 

Secret Harbour Beach Hotel s689 

Westin Resort St. John s759 

Sapphire Beach Resort 5799 

Marriott's Frenchman's Reef Resort 
s889 

Carib Beach Hotel 
51029 

All inclusive! 

G«rb«r Travel 

■ 

Didham Travel 

mcv 
A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 
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^ 
CI Lim 

"Kids FT} Free"* 
7 Nl. Cruise or 7 Nl. land* 
Sea Packaaes from $799 pp 

Kids from $399 pp 
\o one (Vfl/v our Disncv Rutcs' 

CRUSE TRAVEL OITLET 
Andover, MA 

1-800-498-7245 
»»«.cruisiira\eloiillcl.cnni 

•on select Hiling? 

ffo'Koyal Olympic Cruises 

12 DAY 
MEDITERRANEAN 

£ ATLANTIC CRUISE 
from ATHENS to 

FT. LAUDERDALE 
NOV 25 - DCC 7, 2QOO 

Afhcns      Nl..in,- Carlo 
Mestina     Barcelona 
Komi- Funchal 
from on $1,125 

Ntv\ INCIAND 

EARLY BOOKING SAVINGS' 
Consumer Travel Show 

Black Falcon Pier - Boston Harbor 

November A d 5 

Saturday 10:00 AM to 8:00 PM 
Sunday 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM 

Drawinji for trill and irim ind 
frill taviaiji on vacation licbifit! 

Bring (his od and get 12 00 off 
the iS.OO admission leei 

METROWEST CRUISES 
I-888-220-8S06 

watottins ExH30 
• 1-93 

Woodstock 
RESORT       MH 
inMiaKkMaMentresort.com 

■Oit .f tkuwcf swiic toll 
tKrstsi. to. Enfold." 18 kales. 
Pro Skop, paatt, Itagt, eaiertiii 

■wil, reshaaii, 
motel, viatica 
■ times. Coll pk£ 

1/fl»2. ip/to. 
80022M454 

Book 0. lie* 
EVERYTHING! 
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Pembroke. JUS1IISUD' I neat as 
; tfl dining 

JIM WO 

Pembroke ottage  features three 
i timing area enclosed porch. 

H around home Ottered at 
il'H WO 

Holbrook. Unique three lamily set on beautiful landscape 
/nth water garden Two units/one bedroom one unit/six 
rooms, three bedrooms New septic. Title V approval, 
many upgrades Oversize lot possible subdivision 
1314.000. '81-337-2330 

Scituate 
■ • with 

expected Walk I 
.     : UMTO 

Scituate .i ' ■•'. w is 
nine room Colonial Once in a lifetime opportunity features 

id'dwooo 
Mightlul screened porch 

$715,000   i.all today 
■ •. 1800 

Scituate.   Captivating six  room hip  Ranch,  lour 
bedrooms sunken living room, hardwood throughout. 2 
cai under, finished lower level, pristine grounds great 
location Ottered af $319,000 
781-383-1800 

Hingham   H■■■    ma lamed < bedroom Cape set on 
almost a halt acre ol the tormer (on Hill Dairy the light. 

pens to a large deck and the 
.    , ! .1 versatile floor plan enhance this 

cuinlortable home   Don't miss this alfordable value1 

S31S0O0  781-749 1600 

Hingham JUST REDUCED' OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
1-4 - 13 Purilan Rd Liberty Pole neighborhood 
Anractijf itomal  walk to newly renovated 
South School large front to back formal living room. ? 
fireplaces light Bright family room great room addition. 

• patio Well maintained & Title V 
approved S429.N0. ,'81-749-1600 

Pembroke. OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 12-3 • 431 
School SI. Wonderful open floor plan with hardwood 
floors set on over an acre of lush landscaping Cathedral 
ceiling lamily room with solar treated windows Central air 
and more' $209,900 781-837-2877 

Pembroke  '-.i iii'i,i ■    . .•■ 

$165 000 

Norwell.  .V ■ •• 'ij-r. "    I close lo schools, 
shopping and e.t . iccess inree bedroom home 
with ceramic tile balh and partially finished basemen! Oak 
hardwood flooring under carpet, central an conditioning 
New Title V septic system installed Fenced level yard, deck 
and garage One year home warranty to buyer $259 000. 
781-871-5587 

Pembroke. Motivated seller otters this 8 room 
Colonial with 2 car garage set on I 4 acres at end of cul 
de-sac Hardwoods throughout Well priced at 
$324 900. 781 -826-3131 

Pembroke. Beautiful Victorian-style Colonial with 
wraparound porch gas log tireplaced lamily room, 
nardwoods central an 2 car garage acre plus on cul-de- 
sar lot S449.N0  781 826 3131 

Scituate. Quaint harbor views from First Cliff Eight 
rooms 4 bedrooms 2 5 baths including lower level 
entrance with no stairs required to tireplaced living room 
bedroom and bar  $610 000   .81-545-4100 

Norwell. This attractive Cape in a wonderful lamily 
neighborhood is wailing lor you to move in Added 
features include a large screened porch private lenced 
back yard and warm country kitchen Walk to the pond and 
enjoy the view This home is convenient lo the highway 
and public transportation $234,900. 781-871-5587 
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Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hingham (781) 749-1600 
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Marshfield (781) 837-2877 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 

Scituate (781) 545-4100 

Weymouth (781) 337-2330 
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Fantastic flowers 
and foliages for fall 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 10 

old-fashioned daisies hear a multi- 
tude (if flowers throughout the laic 
feD, multiplying rapidly, and are 
readily transplanted by the shovel- 
ful at any lime during the growing 
season. A lovely companion to 
these pastel daisies, the so-called 
perennial ageralum (bupalorium 
coelestinumi resembles a tall 2- to 
3-foot version of the lender annu- 
al with its clusters of liny laven- 

foliagc. there are a few gems to 
delight the gardener as the fall 
cleanup proceeds The dainty 
flowers ol hiirdy cyclamens, in 
shades of pink and while, arc a 
welcome sight among the leaf lit- 
ter. Fleshy bron/c flower sialks 
suddenly produce distinctive, nod- 
ding flowers like clusters of little 
butterflies atop stunning, toothed, 
deep green foliage mottled with 
bold silver streaks   lliese margin- 

The unusual flowers of the toad lily (Tricyrtis 

spp.) never fail to bring a smile. Despite its 

unpleasant common name, this late-blooming 

perennial is a must for the shady border. 

dcr-blue powder puffs. A prolific 
spreader which is late to break 
dormancy in the spring, ii prefers 
moist soils like other members ol 
the Joc-pye weed lamily. An addi- 
tional bonus is thai it is irresistible 
to migrating monarchs and other 
lingering butterflies. 

hew perennials offer the intense. 
cobalt-blue flowers of the 
t ill I blooming leadwort 
(Ceratostigma plumbaginoidesi. 
Its brilliant blue flowers appear 
above mats of deep green foliage 
which gradually turns to a deep 
bronze or red as the season pro- 
gresses. An excellent ground 
cover for sun or light shade in 
well-drained soils, il performs 
well in rock gardens or at the front 
of a mixed perennial border. 

As the large leaves of hosla yel- 
low and flop, the shady border can 
lose much of its appeal in late 
October, but among the withering 

iwvoit; c 
We're impreesed.-.the winners of the 2000 

DeWolfe Summer Reading Challenge! 

ally hardy tubers should be plant 
cd in humus-enriched, 
well-drained hut moisl soils in 
protected areas beneath trees and 
shrubs where they will gradually 
spread to form colonies 

The unusual flowers of the toad 
lily (Tricyrtis spp. > never fail to 
bring a smile. Despite its unpleas- 
ant common name. this 
late-blooming perennial is a must 
lor the shady border. The graceful- 
ly arching foliage produces 
numerous while lo pale laven- 
der-pink blossoms generously dot- 
ted with purple speckles. The 
overall appearance is much like an 
orchid. This fascinating 
shade-loving perennial should he 
grown where its unique flowers 
can be easily observed lo appreci- 
ate its intricate mottling. Another 
candidate for the moist, 
well-drained, partially shaded gar- 
den, numerous toad lily cullivars 
are available which include vari- 
ations in flower and foliage. 
Locating a source for these 
odd-looking perennials may 
require a little wandering, but 
several South Shore nurseries 
stock them and they are well 
worth the search. 
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Hedlund, Cantwell 
swap barbs at debate 

By Jeanne M. Rideout 
IRID£POue>CNC.COM 

"He doesn't waM lo be senator any more." 

"He Is just another Democratic pawn." 

The fourth and last debate between 

Republican incumbent Robert Hedlund and 

Democratic challenger lames Cantwell was as 
much about the man ax the stand. 

The contenders for the Plymouth and Norfolk 

District Senate seat swapped viewpoints and 

barbs before an audience of 135 voters crowd- 

ing (he Sanbora Auditorium and balcony at 
Hingham Town Hall during the Oct. 25 debate 

sponsored by Community Newspaper 

Company in conjunction with 95.9 WATD-FM. 

The debate capped a series of verbal duels in 

the holly-contested race. 

Cantwell, citing Ins opponent's unsuccessful 
bid last scar to Iv We}mouth's first mayor, 

charged that Hedlund has his eyes on a race for 

Congress. 
"Why should voters believe that you won't 

lease half-way through your term.'" Cantwell 
said. 

Hedlund. who supports term limits, said there 

should Iv diversity, on Beacon Hill, a voice from 

the private sector, not a concentration of lawyers 

or career politicians. 
"I didn't come up through the ranks. I didn't 

toil in the political sandbox. At some point. I will 

move on, but not now." Hedlund said. 

Hedlund defended his role as a political mav 
crick and charged that Cantwell isjusl a face on 

the Democratic I'arty machine. 
"I will continue to light on behall ^\ the peo- 

ple, not for special interests." Hedlund said 

Big turnout 
expected at 
polls Nov. 7 
Tight 

Dtnioct.it Jim Cantwell hopes to unseat state 
Sen. Robert Hedlund. 

Ihe contenders continued to spar on issues 

including the Greenbush rail line restoration, the 
Mills mall proposed for the former nasal an sta- 
tion, education reform, gun control, capital pun- 

ishment, and abortion. 

While both oppose the Mills mall proposed for 
the former nasal an station, the candidates 

sparred over who did what and when. 

Republican Robert Hedlund Is seeking reelection 
to the state senate. 

Hedlund charged that Cantwell did not come 
out against the mall until June 14. the das the 

smith Shore In rown Development 

( orporation in charge ol base redevelopment 
voted to extend negotiations with Mills, too late 

lo ii-. Ins influence to stop the project. 

Cantwell said he had made his opposition 

DEBATE. PAGE 10 

"Hi races should 
bring out the voters 

By Rick Collins 
RICOlUNS>'tNCC0M 

Thanks to ,i number of close 

races, both locally and nation 

alls, sotei turnout in Cohassel 

Tuesday is expected to be as high as 
85 percent. Town Clerk Marion 

Douglas said. 

"I think [the tight       

races] are going lo 
help." she 

explained. 
Polls will be open 

from 7 a.m. until S 

p.m. at Cohassel 

Town Hall. 
I ocally, it's down 

to the wire in both ■■■■^^■■■i 
the state represen- 

tative race, where three candidates 

Democrat Garrea Bradley of 
Hingham, Republican Mai] Anne 

McKenna of Hingham and indepen- 
dent candidate Walter Murray ol 

Hull — are vying to replace the 
retiring Republican Mary Jeanetle 

Murray. And in the contest lor the 

district's stale senate seat. Robert 

Hedlund.   R Wes mouth,   hopes  lo 

hold oil a challenge from Democrat 
James Cantwell, alsool Weymouth, 

and win a fifth term on Beacon Hill. 

Nationally, Vice-Presideni Al 

Gore trails fexas Govemoi George 
\v Bush bs single-digits going into 

the luM sseek. according to an 

MSNBC poll. Traditionally, said 

Douglas, an interesting presidential 
race has provided a bOOSI to sotei 

turnout numbers In 19%, when 

President Bill Clinton fended ofl a 
challenge  l>s    foi 
tner Kansas 

Senator Robert 

Dole. 80.2 percent 

ol Cohasset's reg 
istered voters east 

ballots. In 1992. 
when Clinton ran 

^^^^^^^   againsl       sitting 

president Gei 

Bush and Reform Part) candidate 

H. Ross Perot, 87 2 percent of 

Cohassel voted I he numbers 
dropped in 1998. w ithout the help ol 
a presidential race, when Ihen-acl- 

ing Governor Paul Cellucci faced 

Democrat Scon Harshbarger, Jusi a 
OX percent turnout was registered in 
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"It's usually pretty 
good when the 

candidates are so 
close in the polls." 

fossa Cleik Marion Douglas 

Sewer commission defends 
Central Cohasset overrun 
Selectmen order 
audit of sewer 
department 

By Rick Collins 
RICOWNS»CNC COM 

Cohasset selectmen begrudg- 

inglj soied to recommend at 
the Nov. 1.1 special Town 

Meeting an article which would 

authorize the sewer commission lo 

spend an additional SMXl.OOt) to fin- 
ish the Central Cohassel sewer pnv- 

ject. 

After Sewer Commission 
Chairman Gary Vanderwcil again 

defended the $15.6 million overrun, 

selectmen voted 4-1 at their meeting 
Monday night that the town has no 

choice but to pas the bill and get ihe 

project done 

"I have a lot of frustration," 
Selectmen Chairman Thomas 

Callahan told Vanderweil. "I don't 

know how to sole. But logic tells me 

I can't vote no. that we still hase to 

finish the work. 
"People are just going lo hase lo 

hold their nose and sole for this |al 

I'own Meeting]." he said 

Selectmen Merle Brown was the 

lone dissenting vote. Brown felt the 
commission's plans lo spend the 

$600,000 wasn't "concrete" enough 
and asked to see more specifics, 

Selectmen also unanimously 

s oled to order an audit of the sew er 

department's finances Everj town 

department is audited ever) lew 

sears and selectmen decided this 

sear it was the sewer commission's 
turn. Vanderweil said thai would he 

a "waste of the taxpayer's dollars." 
He again defended the need for 

"People are just 
going to have to 

hold their nose and 
vote for this [at 
Town Meeting]." 
Selectman Tom Callahan 

more money, arguing he thought the 
overrun was reasonable 

"You can't Iv critical ol a 4 per- 

cent overrun for this complex ol a 

project, thai was budgeted in 1996," 

he said. 

The sewer commission revealed 

the shortfall Oct. 10. According to 

the commission and Tutela 

Engineering, the project accumulat- 
ed almost $800,000 in change 

orders, which ate through the M 
million contingency fund set up to 

cover overruns. The commission 
also blamed the shortfall on higher 

than anticipated police detail costs, 
additional engineering studies and 

needed aesthetic improvements 

In a memo lo selectmen, lown 
finance Director Michael Buckies 

criticized the project's budgeting 

process. "Evidently, the original 

budget did not contain segregated 
line items for police details, planti- 

ngs and aesthetics. Once those items 

were subtracted, the reserve for 
unforeseen situations was down to 3 

percent much ioo low for a project 

of this complexity," he wrote, 

Tutela Officials said al an Oct.  10 

selectmen's meeting, the) didn't 

realize the project was in financial 
trouble until Ihe week before 

because some hills weren't recorded 

until then 

"Somehow, DO! only did the con- 
struction and legal invoice not get 

recorded, hut in addition, six of their 
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BLOOMING SUNFLOWER 

METCO program benefits 
Boston and Cohasset kids 
Annual dinner 
is November 5 

By Rick Collins 
BICOLLINSeCNC COM 

Antoine Miller, a senior at 

Cohasset High School and a 

Roxbury resident, has 

attended Cohasset public schools 

since the first grade, thanks to the 

town's Involvement with the 

METCO program. 

But he is not the first person in his 

family to earn a Cohassel High 

diploma through ihe METCO pro- 

gram. His mother. Mane, is a meni- 
al ol the CHS Class of 19-80. 

Nov. entering its third decade in 

Cohasset. the Metropolitan Council 

for Educational Opportunity, or 
METCO as it's better known, gives 

minority students an opportunity to 

take advantage of the education 

available in communities such as 

Cohasset 
That's why Antoine was pushed lo 

come here 

"From first to third grades I didn't 

like it. and I didn't want to come 

back." lie recalled. He described 
himself as "nervous'' and "didn't 

talk much" for the first less sears 

lhat he made the hour-plus trip from 

his home in Mattapan down the 

Southeast Expresswa) and Rte. 3 to 
Cohasset. a town w ilh a black popu- 

lation of less than I percent. 

"But my mom pushed me, and I'm 

glad she did." Antoine said with a 

smile. 

There are 50 other Students like 
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I       ";1'0/*IANCHW)LS 

Lauryn Knight peers through her sunfio ert ostume at the Scituate Cohasset Newcomers'('tub 
Halloween party last week.»the Set ond (ong tgaHonal Church on Highland Avenue 
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1L'.   AVIV       ATHENS      CAIRO      BERMUDA 

K.&U 
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 

MADRID HOLIDAY 
7 DAYS/6 NIGHTS 

starting at $799P° 
Package includes all flights plus 3 nights London 3 nights 

Madrid, taxes and breakfasts daily. 

Call lor Details (781 (740-0010 

This week in 
i 

COHASSET 
- 

HONG KONG     SAN JUAN     VENICE    SYDNEY    SAN DIEGO 

3A Carpet 
Route 3A Cohasset 

383-0422 
'« SMALL SHOP WITH A LOT TO OFFER' 

• Woofs* Wool Blends  . Patterns 6 
•Berbers 
'Sisals 
• Sisal Look 
'Braids 
• Brand Name Nylons 

Prints 

• Runners 
• Designers 

•Coir 
• Seaqrass 

Any carptt cut to iru tilt 
Wt do our own installations. 

Evening Hours by Appointment 

Compare 
Our CD Kates 

6.70 
1-year 

Minim urn 
deposit $5,000 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 
;; I Riplej Rd  PO i   ■ 
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Halloween update 
Compared to past HaHoweei 

ruesday night was relatively quiet, 

said Cohasset Police Chief Brian 

Noonan Though some vandalism 
did occur around town, absent wen* 

the roaming packs ol teenagers that 

wreaked havoc downtown lasi year 

"It was pretty good." Soonan said 

\ car's windows were smashed in 
the town parking lot. flowers torn up 

in iront ol Kimball's Hotel, and 

shaving cream sprayed around the 

grounds ol Ihe Deer Hill school, 
according lo police reports. Noonan 

said .1 paintball gun was allegedly 

tired al 
"Overall the kid- *ere very 

respectful ol the curfew." said 

Noonan 

\ voluntary 9 SI p n curfew fot 
teenagers was recommended b) 

town officials. 

But before that, and despite the 
weather. Noonan said it was a very 

successful Halloween 

"There must have been 50 kids at 
my own house." he said "It was a 

pretty decent night." 

Personnel switch 
lb fill the vacancy in the select- 

men's office, Christine Fitzgerald 
has neon named the new administra- 

tive assistant foi Town Mai 

Mark Haddad She replaces Joyce 

Studies. Fitzgerald had previously 
worked in ihe Accounting Office, 

and was responsible for payroll, 

answering to Finance Director 
Michael Buckles. 

In ihe selectmen's office. 

Fitzgerald will still be responsible 

lor payroll, bui also keeping ihe 

minutes ol selectmen meetings and 

othei administrative duties, Haddad 
explained to the board at their meet- 

Monday. 

\ part-time person will be lined to 

till hours m ihe accounting office, 

RTE. 3A ACCIDENT 

The BMW driven by a Humarock woman, who was taken by MedFlight to a Boston Hospital, Is towed from the 
southbound side of Rte. 3A in Cohasset. For story, see page 27. 

Selectmen to meet 
Because next luesday is Flection 

Day, no selectmen's meeting has 

been scheduled for the upcoming 
week Selectmen are next scheduled 

to convene al the Nov. 13 special 
I own Meeting, and then the follow- 

ing night. Tuesday, Nov. 14. 

Deep ecology study 
circle meets tonight 

An introductory presentation lor 

those who might be interested in 

forming or joining a group will ho 
held Nov. 2. 7:30 p.m., at the Second 

Congregational Church. 43 
llullland Ave .To RSVI'or lor more 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Nov. High - Hgt. Low        High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM           PM PM 
Thurs. 2 3:06       8.7 9:01          3:13 94 9:39 
Fri.3 3:58         85 954          4:07 9 1 10:32 
Sat. 4 453        8.3 10:49           5:03 89 11:26 
Sun.S 5:48        8.4 1 1:46           6:00 8.9   
Mon.6 6:41         8.7 12 20           6:55 9.0 12:42 
Tues. 7 7:30        9 1 1:10          7:46 9.3 1:34 
Wed. 8 8:15        9.6 1:58          8:34 9.6 2:23 
Thurs. 9 8:57      10.1 2:42          9:20 99 3:09 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Welllleet 
are within 10 minutes ol the above 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
-4i. (hut |u»tit'c Highway (Rte. !A) 

Cotiaawt MA0M2S 

(781) 383-0003 
J 

information, contact Jim Shipsky, 

781-383-9024, shipskyd cs.com. 

A Sustainable Stop Now England 

representative will bo present to 
answer questions and conduct a 

short discussion as a sample ol wli.il 

a studs circle is like. 
A workbook with readings will be 

available for those who wish to join 

the group. The workbook cosl is 

$15; there are no other costs 

involved. The group will continue to 
meet once a week for nine weeks 

Send us e-mail 
Cohasset Mariner editor Mars 

lord can bo reached by e-mail al 
infordCncnc.com or hv telephone al 

741-2933. Reporter Rick ( ollins can 

ho reached at ricollins®cnc.com or 

by telephone al 741-2935. The 
Cohasset Manner's fax number is 

741-2031. 

Volunteer at 
senior center 

The Cohasset Senior Center needs 

volunteers. 

• Volunteers for luesday and 

Thursdav luncheons. 
• Volunteers for van drivers 

• Volunteers for an afternoon at the 
center. 

• Volunteer- for database entry. 

li you can help with any ol these 
please call the Cohasset Flder 

Affairs at 383-9112. 

Safe driving 
In addition lo all ihe ongoing pro- 

grams. "55-Alive" is being offered 

Dec. 7and 14 at the community cen- 

VOI    RE INVITED TO 

Our 9th Annual 
Holiday Open House 

Once again we'll outdo ourselves by featuring 

^^      our most extensive selection of truly unique 

|U"^A        gifts and decorative home furnishings 

\£    M   Two Special Holiday 
|\    %r   Open House Weekends 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
November 3,4.5 and 10.11,12 
These will he extra special as we will 

introduce more now products than ever. 

Bring a friend, it's time to 

catch Ihe holiday spirit and 

some spectacular savings 

Wonderful door prizes drawn hourlv 

on Saturday and Sunday. 

Refreshments will be served 

Saturday and Sund.iv 12 Noon - 4 PM. 

SpcdalSatMgi tutdvu South Shoraa 

uargeM StmctJon Of Fine C'/rr*. 

m Corson's Glasshouse 
Rte S3, Queen Anne's Corner Hlngham  MA 02043 • 781 749.2290 

ler. It is a program sanctioned by 

AARP. Its focus is to make partici- 
pants awaro of what may have 

become had driving habits. So many 

older drivers who limit themselves 

to just dnv ing locally, and are reluc- 
tant to give that up. will have a 

renewed souse of confidence and 

ability. The speaker is Cal White 
Iron! Plymouth. Videos and question 

and answer are pan of the program 

Call the office for details, 383-9112. 

Beechwood graves 
Gravesites at  the Beechwood 

Cemetery are now available for pur- 
chase on a pie-need basis to resi- 

dents and former residents who 
resided in Cohasset for a period of 
one continuous year. 

The cost per grave is $725 for res- 
idents and $1,000 for former resi- 

dents, (have purchases are limited to 
two gravesites in am cemetery 

under the jurisdiction of the Tow n of 
Cohasset. 

Anyone wishing to inquire aboul 
purchasing graves should contact 

the D.P.W. office either in person or 

by phono. 383-0273, 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside HI minutes 

early in their meetings, usually al 

7:41) p.m.. to address any concerns, 

from members of the public who! 

have issues that are not on the auen-" 
da 

If the matter cannot ho handled 

briefly, it will be placed on a I'ulunJ 
agenda. Call lown Manager Mark, 

Haddad al 3834105 for more infor- 
mation. Selectmen's meetings start 

at 7:30 p.m. 

h SI AM BISTRO 
AUTHENTIC THAI FOOD 

DINE-IN ♦ TAKE-OUT ♦ CATERING 

(781) 740-1218 
Hours LUNCH Mon Sal lt.30am to3 Worn- DINNER Mon Sit 5:00pm lo 10 00pm. Sun 3 00pm9 30pn 

H 

Q 74 North Street. Hingham. MA 02043    an. a 
Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 
"Best Bagels South of Boston" 

For the last 3 years 
Gourmet coffee 

Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 
Deli and Salad Platters 

And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in the "Did Center" at the 228 & Main Street split 

near the Central Fire Station on Rt. 228 

781-740-0636 
Cohasset 

on Rt. 3A north of Stop * Shop 

next to Good Sport and Hanrock Paint 

781-383-2902 
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Area resistance to new Logan runway takes off 
By Carol Brltton Meyer 

' WVER9CNC COM 

Opposition to a proposed new run- 
way at Logan Airport is growing. 

Some residents of Hingham. 
Cohasset and Hull are joining 
together to fight Runway 14/32. 
which they sa\ would negatively 
impact their and other South Shore 
communities. A number of town 
officials have also expressed reser- 
vations about the project. 

And runway opponents are hoping 
other communities will soon join in 
the fight to stop the project. 

The new runway, if it becomes a 
reality, is expected to direct about 
70.000 more flights annually over 
Boston Harbor, which would affect 
the three communities. 

Stephen Lathrop. chairman of the 
Hull jet noise task force, recently 
presented Hingham selectmen with 
maps showing where over South 
Shore communities Massport would 

like to place the majority of current 
and future low jet paths. He also 
showed the maps to town officials in 
Hull and Cohasset. 

Representatives of the Hingham 
and recently formed Cohasset task 
forces are working closely with 
Lathrop. 

"Figures in Masspon's reports 
indicate the South Shore has been 
singled Out for "special treatment.'" 
he said. 

He further noted some of the exist- 
ing flights ov er the South Shore area 
are so low "it's a little like being at 
the airport" 

John Silva, manager of environ- 
mental programs for the New 
England Region Federal Aviation 
Administration, however, recently 
denied the South Shore is being tar- 
geted. 

He further staled that sensitivity to 
the environment is the first priority. 

Eric (Xldleifson of the Cohasset 

Clark Ctatterton 
Honor Committee 
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task force, attended the Hingham 
selectmen's meeting and said when 
Lathrop presented the maps to 
Cohasset selectmen recently they 
were "aghast." 

He also noted the town sent a let- 
ter to a number of elected officials 
citing an "extreme negative impact" 
Oil Cohasset and other South Shore 
communities which would occur il 
the new nmw.iv were 10 he built due 
to additional air traffic, substantial 
noise and the negative environmen- 
tal impact. 

At Hingham's April town meeting, 
voters supponed a warrant article 
asking the board of selectmen to do 
everything in ils power to protect 
Hingham from noise and other 
impacts of jet air traffic to and from 
Logan Airport. 

Masspoft's recent application to 
the Federal Aviation Administration 
for clearance to build a new runway 
resulted in an FAA request for more 
study. 

Consequently, a blue ribbon Stud) 
panel was appointed — half by Go\ 
Paul Cellucci. a proponent of 14/32. 
and hall" by Mayor Menino. who 
opposes the runway — to study the 
effects of the proposed runway. 

Despite the expected impact on 
South Shore communities, how ev er, 
there's not one representative of thai 
area on the panel. That fact distress- 
es runway opponents in Hingham. 

Cohasset and Hull because of the 
huge negative impact they sa) 
Runway 14/32 would have on their 
towns. 

"You can't run a runvv ay this way." 
Lathrop said "There will be a heavy 
stream of incoming traffic which 
will affect the South Shore and we 
have the right to know what they're 
doing with the airplanes." 

"You can't run a 
runway this way." 

— Stephen I jthmp. chairman 
of the Hull jet noise task force 

According to James Peters, 
spokesperson for the FAA New 
England Region, the panel meet- 
ings, which are help at the Volpc 
Center In Cambridge. are open to 
the public Concerns made to the 
panel during the public comment 
period scheduled during each ses- 
sion are included in the minutes of 
the meeting and posted on the FAA 
web site: 
www.laa.gov/region/ane/bosioneis. 

However, said Peters, panel mem- 
bers were appointed this spring, and 
there's no provision allowing loi 
members of the community to par- 
ticipate in the panel's work at this 
lime. 

Hie Hingham task force is con- 
centrating us efforts on existing air 
traffic — which they sa) is waking 
up children and adults in the middle 
of the night in some parts of tow n — 
as well as stopping the new runway 
because the group feels it would 
locus a tremendous amount of addi- 
tional traffic on the South Shore 
area. The formation of a South 
Shore jet noise task force is current- 
ly in the works, in fuel 

Si.ue representative Man Jeanette 
Murray, K Cohasset. and Sen. 
Robert Hedlund. R W'eyniouth. 
have spoken out against lite addi- 
tional runway, 

Last   month,   Hedlund in 
response to complaints about 
Runwaj 14/32 his office has 
received from residents in Hingham. 
Hull. Cohasset and Wevmoulh 
organized a meeting for town ol'li 
cials from the four communities. 
Lathrop made Ins map presentation 
at that lime. 

"li was an important firei step in 
bringing ihe four towns together to 
coordinate our efforts (to oppose the 
runway)." said Hedlund. "There's 
strength in numbers." 

I .alhrop and Hedlund plan to make 
a presentation about the runway to 
the Wevmoulh town council soon. 

"We hope to have Wevmoulh join 
the effort formally." Hedlund said 
"Eventually we hope to include 

Quincy." 
According to Lathrop, Ihe Tow not 

Hull recently called the Runway 
14/32 project .i serious threat to ihe 
well-being of the town and to the 
peace, health, safety and enjoyment 
of us citizens and the value of their 
property. 

Furthermore, the town appropriat- 
ed a sum of money not to exceed 
$5,000 to promote public awareness 
of the effects of the project. Hull 
town manager Phil Lemnios is also 
drafting an "urgent request" to FAA 
Administrator Jane Garvej for .i 
meeting with affected South Shore 
communities to discuss the impacts 
of Runway 14/32 on the South 
Shore and to demand immediate 
representation for the South Shore 
on the blue ribbon panel which is 
currently taking a look at the envi- 
ronmental effects of ihe project 

The W'inthrop Air Environmental 
Health Committee recently sent an 
open letter to Oarvej pointing out 
the importance of addressing the 
health impact ol airport operations 
and related ground traffic. 

"h is now well past the time when 
the public health costs of current and 
projected levels of airport operations 
must he comprehensively incorpo- 
rated into the bottom line of any pro 
posed Logan airport buildup." the 
letter says. 

Spruce up for 
the holidays! 

Come to Fleming's 
Fall Lampshade Sale! 

Buy any I shades, get the 2nd one at 10% off* %j 

Wide selection of quality shades and finials v 

Beautiful table, desk, piano, and floor lamps       ^F 

A harvest of beautiful home accents to make your 

holiday entertaining even more special! 
"_'"./ ibu Je must be o/ ajual or lexer i ulu. 

Since 1931* 
Of Cohasset Village 

ff 
24 Elm Street      Cohasset. MA 02025 

781-383-0684     OpenDailv     *_^- 

M 

EARTH TONES 
HAIR SALON 

Proudly presents the GRAND OPENING of an 
AVEDA Concept Experience. 

Tracey and Patrick Leahy invite yen ui the 
OPEN HOI.SE Saturday, November 4th noon till 5:00 

FREE AVEDA GIFT 

781.934.7909 
Call for an appointment with master sty It • .< : • < hnit tan* 

it Happens Here! 1502 Tremont St. Duxbury 
(Intersection of Rt. i \ and Ki  159) 

OPEN:   lues. 1-5 - Wed. 9-9 - Thurs. 9-9 - Fri. 9-5 - Sal. 9-4 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

********* 

Thomas L. P. O'Donnell 

Edna S. English 

Janet Jorden 

Polly Logan 

Ted and Julie Guild 

Kevin F. O'Donnell 

Susan Fleck 

Virginia Murray 

John Cohan 

Martin Crane M.D. 

Phyllis Koch 

Kay Mahoney 

Ronald Davy 

Theresa D'Urso 

Linda Farrag 

Howard McRae 

Don Hussey 

********* 

Stuart M. Van Tine 

Arlene Weeks 

Janet Foggerty 

Bob Murray 

Ann Collins 

Edythe Ford 

Raymond Colella M.D. 

Julie Lacey 

Joseph Chase 

Ann Marciano 

David Walkenstein 

Samuel C. Pease 

William Smith 

Miriam Landry 

James Claypoole 

David Doody 

Kevin Bulman 

MARY ANNE 

McKENNA 
YOUR FULLTIME STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

Paul Alciere 
John Dwyer 

Louise Marciano 
Patricia Coyne 
Patrick Riordan 
Theresa Laverty 

William S. English 
Bill Ramsey 

Bonnard Fage 
Alex MacMillan 
James Buckley 

Irene Kane 
Leah Godfrey 

Frank Marciano 
Leslie Walkenstein 

Joe Mahoney 
Walter Stone 

Jean Robinson 
Margaret Tobin 

Debbie Flanagan 
John Flanagan 

Iris Daigle 

STRAIGHT TALK 
== AMERICA 
"...I encourage all voters in the 3rd 
Plymouth District of Massachusetts 
to embrace your ideas and vote for 
you in November."   QJ^ -b^ 

■ SenJVohn McCain 

• HEADQUARTERS 781-383-1620 • 

Michael Connolly 
David Farrag 
Carl W Harris 
Jean Zackular 

William Herman 
Gillian Meuzies Cohan 

David Flanagan 
Mary Dunn 

Andrea Wade 
Daniel Evans 
George Watts 

Mary Buckley 
Richard Besse 

Barbara Redman 
Stephen Walsh 
Alan Cardoos 
Carolyn Walsh 

Gail Besse 
Kathleen Stone 

Clayton Robinson 
Paul Wybieracki 

Rob Murray 

• WEBSITE-.WWW.MAMCKENNA.ORG * 

PAID   FOR   BY   CITIZENS   FOR   MCKENNA,   PAIGE   D.   STOWERS   TREASURER 
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Political Advertisement 

It's time io stop all abuse and cruelty h? 

Crgyhounds 

<P* "YES 
Question 3 

Nov. 7th 
Pletse U«lp it»p 

Q'erho\ir\i Bating ^»wt 
Th*y wilt l»v< //u f»r it 

I m sur*( 

Thank ytti 

—X^-r^-'-. r 
WANTED 
CRAMS PEOPLE 

27TH  \\\(l\l  Hoi ll>V> BAZAAB 
\\\ STFORD \< \l)l M\ 

W'l STFORO, MA 

Looking For Quality Artisans 

i VOII'KI IVII KI MI i) l\ A SPAI I CAI I 

978-692-5570 X2101 

 „ ^_ r^_rW1 1 

It's Cold 
Outside 

Plan your winter 
get-away Now! 

Call 781-5454281 

acituafe 

Harbor Travel 
1 11 p ■     s    K Hartm 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

It's one thing to talk about it.. 
It's another thing to do it! 

Fought for and won— 

■  Water Rate Relief 

Senior Pharmacy 
Program 

Children's Medical 
Security Plan 

Record Amounts of Education Aid 

Funding for Dredging & Seawall 
Re-construction 

Funding for 
Open Space 
Preservation 

Tax Relief 

Senator 
BOB HEDLUND 
Proven, Effective Leadership 

Please vole on November 7th to re-elect Robert Hedlund to the State Senate. 

Pwc 'c 3>!«inUnOTmg a .t-s nftc at "V Hediunc Cormaee 

Cassandra Cardelle is on 
stage in The Nutcracker' 
AROUND 
TOWN 

Jl\\lll.KHlHMiK:\K 

HELLO EVERYONE 
I am reall) hoping thai as we are 

all reading today's paper, n is with 
excitement and reliel that we all had 
.1 safe, uneventful and fun 
Halloween The weathet made a 
quick change to get us all into the 
spirit ol late i.til and the witches, 
goblins and main other creatures 
and characters were out in lull torn'. 
Some "i the costumes thai I saw 
were trulj works ol art and every- 
one looked great 

AT BRYANT 
Bryant College had some great 

news to send this week Cohasset 
students. Travis IvL Moore, a fresh- 
man marketing major and 
Christopher E. Pratt, a freshman 
undeclared major, are both attending 
Bryant College and are students in 
the elass of 2(HU. We look forward 
to hearing more about these two 
young men 

BALLERINA ON STAGE 
One ol my favorite performances 

year is the Boston Ballet's 
'The Nutcracker." and this year in 
the role ol Polichinelle, is 
Cohasset's very own Cassandra 
t ardelle ('assandra has been a stu- 
dent at the Boston Ballet School fot 
5-1/2 years and joins more than 4<K) 
other young dancers from eastern 
Massachusetts MK\ adjoining stales. 
This year's second act of "The 
Nutcracker" will feature several 
newly-choreographed scenes h\ 
Daniel Pdzig   highlighted by  a 

brand new concept for the Mother 
Ginger sequence This is definitely a 
performance that brings the holiday 
spirit to anyone who is able to watch 
il Great job, Cassandra! 

NEW OFFICER 
The Suffolk Count)  Sheriff's 

Department graduated lb new offi- 
cers from basic training recently, 
and one ol them is a Cohasset resi- 
dent Officer Charles K. Botts suc- 
cessful!) completed the six-week 
basic training program which con- 
forms to the standards of the 
Massachusetts Sheriff's Association 
Education and Training committee. 
Ihis training included more than 30 
lesson topics, and alter graduation. 
officers were assigned to the House 
ol Correction ot the Nashua Street 
Jail This is a wonderful accom- 
plishment Charles, nice work 

PIZZA FUNDRAISER 
Hey, do an) ol you out there love 

pizza? Well, if you do then find a 
student who current!) attends the 
Deer Hill School and ask for them to 
show you the fundraiser they are 
current!) involved in You can pur- 
chase yummy, delicious pizza kits 
Irom Little Caesars, that can he 
fro/en or eaten right away! Jusi 
think, no cooking for a night l-oi 
each kit thai they sell, $3 goes 
low aids the purchase ol 
"AlphaSmart" keyboards, a won- 
derful tool for them to use to write 
reports, projects and other great 
things that the> ma) be working on. 
If you have an) questions or cannot 
find a student, please call Adrivnnv 
MacCarth) (383-1028). Susan 
' ,.iiii:'.in (383-07651 or Lynn 
Conway i !s.! 5595 i These' piz/.i-. 
will tasie great. Iced the famil) and 
help to earn funds for a reall) great 
cause. 

THANKS, CUB SCOUTS 
I would like to send a great big 

thank you to the boys in Webelol 
Cub Scouts. This great group of 
boys worked on Saturday. (Xt 21. 
cleaning Rocks Beach here in 
Cohasset What a fantastic thing for 
the boys to set involved in. If we all 
look some time out of our own lives 
to make a difference somewhere in 
town, think ol how nice everything 
would look. These boys were able 
to stop and lake a few hours out of 
their da) to help, maybe we can to. 

Av we start iii mot c nun the holi- 
day limey I would like in ask every- 
one u> take a ftw minutes to look 
around and notii e anyone who may 
he elderly, alone or ill. // you know 
of someone or hear ol \omeone who 
nun need some help. In In include 
them in tour planning i) you can. 
This may mean asking il they would 
like in have you pick something up 
ai the 'lore, mail something for them 
ai the po\i office, make some good- 
ies for them or anything else ilnn 
they may need u we get caught up 
in our own liw sitis very easy to for- 
get other people who may just need 
a Hide love and attention. This is 
also a great way to haw vour chil- 
dren leam about caring and com- 
passion, maybe they could make 
some extra cards orcookies tobring 
ton spet ialfriend in need. Just some 
thoughts thai I am going to try and 
unhide m m\ hohdas plans. I hope 
dial row can 100. 

That is all for this week, please 
send any information, news or spe- 
cial dass in me at 
jenpiep@xahoo.com, 622 CJC 
Highway in-923-1057. Have a great 
wet k. Jeimifei Piepenbrink 

Senior flu clinics are Nov. 7 & 10 
rhe < ohassei Board ol Health 

and the Social Service league ol 
Cohasset announced senior tin 
clinics will he held Tuesday, Nov 
7. lor seniors 65 and older and peo- 
ple with chronk health problems. 
Clinics will be held from Ida into 

noon at the Second Congregational 
Church (next to Cohasset Town 
Hall i 

Aclinic will be held Friday. Nov 
10. for seniors 65 and older, from 
ID a.m. to noon, at Harborview 
Senior Housing. Ni Elm Si 

Please wear a short-sleeved shin. 
For more information call the 

Social Service League at  ?83- 
0771. 

lowii clinics will he held later in 
November, 

Your Opinion Counts With Us 

We tit M*HPUH! 

You can be part of Internet polling history! 
Log on to 
www.townonline.com/masspulse 
where your opinion counts. 

Register with MassPulse, a cutting-edge technology project of the 
University of Massachusetts Poll, Community Newspaper Company 
(CNC), Town Online, and DiscoverWhy. Every month a prize of $500 
will be given to a registered participant selected at random. 

The goal of this collaboration is to create a new and more effective 
way for the voice of the voter to be heard. And, online polling 
allows community members to react in real time to social and 
political issues. 

Start now by voicing your opinion on the 2000 election. 
Log on to www.townonline.com/masspulse to register today. 

No purchase necessary; but yon must complete a survey to be 

eligible. Winners must be 18 or older and Massachusetts residents. 

Chances of winning depend on the number of entries. Void where 

prohibited. Complete sweeps rakes rules are available at 

u -it u \ ton monline. com/masspulse. 

WiCWtrWhy c«rf ?A 
UMASS 

townonline-com 3 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

www.townon lin^cflmJ 
1 i   .III    i    HI     -i'   .■*!    -■"  i   _^^^JMBMMaMaawatMa»tWBa»aawBBi^BBMB 
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
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Announcement iv made of the 
wedding of Dr. Kathleen Fbx, 
daughter of Paul and Jeanne Fox "I 
Quebec. Canada, to Charles Henry. 
son of l)r and Mrs William and 
Carol Henr\ of Cohassei Sunday, 
June II, 2000, al the Second 
Congregational Church in 
Cohassei. The Rev. Gar) Ritts offi- 
ciated ai the ceremony. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and wore a Tomasina 
designed wedding dress Attending 
the bride as maid ol honor was Dr. 
Claudia Harper of Quebec and 
Charleslown, Bridesmaids were 
Chloe Duranl of Vermont and 
Medford; Ann Franzia. sister of the 
groom, of Cohassei and Seattle; and 
Emily Piovoso of Long Island anil 
Shrewsbury.  Madison and   Pern 

Mr. and Mis. Charles Henry 

Henry — Fox 
Lawson of Duvhury were flower 
girls and carried Teddy bears. 

Bill Henrj ol Cohassei and New 
York (!itj sen ed as besl man for his 
brother. Ushers included David 
Cameron, cousin of Ihe bride. Mom 
Quebec and Joseph lran/ia. broth- 
er-in-law of Ihe groom, from 
Northern California and Seattle. 
Mso serving as ushers were Adam 
Duranl of Cohassei and Medford: 
John Linsle) ol Cohassei and 
Newburyport; Roben Breslin of 
Providence, Eric Crews of 
Maryland and Cohassei. and Sean 
Sweenej of New Jersey and 
Quinc) 

The bride is a graduate of The 
L'rsulin School in Quebec Cit) and 
received a doctorate degree in vet- 
erinary    medicine    from    The 

University of Montreal in IW5. She 
compleied an internship al South 
Shore Veterinary Associates in 
Weymouth which was then owned 
by the groom's father. She is now 
practicing at Dedham Veterinary 
Associates. 

Ihe groom is a graduate of 
Brewster Academj in Wolfeboro, 
N. H. and Si Mary's College ol 
Maryland in 1993, Presently, he is 
working as the business manager at 
his father's veterinary practices in 
Dedham and Buzzard's Bay 

A reception was held at Atlantica 
and ended w ilh the bride and groom 
leaving in a tug boat. The couple 
honeymooned in Bermuda and are 
now living in Dushurv 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Jim Cantwell: A Proven and 
Effective Leader for Cohasset 

Cohasset Steering Committt 

Tom Callahan 

Margy Charles 

Mike Coyne 

Jim & Donna French 

Jack & Dons Golden 

Susan Kent 

Dorothy Kevilte 

Fred Koed 
Agnes McCann 

Ronnie McMorns 

John McNabb 

Randy Nash 

Peter Pratt 

Charhs & Ned Tebbets 

As an Aide to Congressman Bill Delahunl Jim Cantwell worked with 
Cohasset leaders to secure federal dredging assistance. As an Assistant 
District Attorney tor Norfolk County. Jim worked with at-risk kids to keep 
them in school and off the streets. As a former selectman. Jim. worked 
with Cohasset officials to develop a regional recycling plan. As your next 
state senator. Jim's priorities will include: 

• Changing the School Building Assistance Program to make it easier for 
communities like Cohasset to pay for new school protects. 

• Fighting for passage of Community Preservation Act to allow communities 
to better protect their open spaces and historic areas. 

• Reforming our health care system to ensure basic patient rights, and 
provide prescription drug coverage 

Jim announced his 
State Senate candidacy 

with supporters on 
Cohasset Common 

When it comes to Jim Cantwell, 
listen to what your neighbors say: 

Jim with his wife Jen. and son. Christopher 

' ve known Jim for over 16 years as a community leader His extensive 
knowledge ot municipal government is essential lor the future ol the South 
Shore Fred Koed. Selectman 

Jim Cantwell knows the importance of strong public schools He will 
support education reform and tight to enswe standards and accountability 
m our schools Chams Tebbelts 

'I've known Jim lor almost a decade He has the problem solving skills to 
advocate tor our interests in an effect. • ■     . 

Ronnie McMorns. Selectman 

As ■( former selectman. Jim Cantwell understands the detrimental impact 
ot state mandated programs without local aid funding 

Tom Callahan, Selectman 

As an aide m the US. Congress. Jim fought to expose the high cost of 
prescription drugs tor seniors and expand access to health insurance tor 
children  That's the kind ot bold leadership Cohasset needs ' 

Margy Charles 

Please vote Tuesday, Nov. 7th at 
Cohasset Town Hall. 

Call 337-1601 or 837-1960 for 
information or a ride to the polls on 
Election Day. 
Paid '-'i bj Youi I nends and Neighbor* \\ ho \re I he lin  I 
t ommiltcc, 54 Oo\  Wintlm»p I ane, Weymouth, \l \  02190 

Working With Us to Make a Difference 

Garrctt and Heather Bradley with their daughter, Amanda 

"As your State Representative, I will fight for 
quality health care, a stronger school system and 
lower taxes. I ask for your vote on November 7th so 
that we can continue to improve the quality of life in 

Cohasset." Sincerely, 

Garrett Bradley 

Garrett Bradley Has Been Endorsed By 
Elected Officials, Community Leaders and 

Statewide Organizations 

US Senator Edward Kennedy - U.S. Senator John Kerry - Congressman 
William Delahunt - Selectman Fred Koed - Selectman Tom Callahan - 
Selectwoman Ronnie McMorris ~ Selectman Michael Sullivan - School 
Committee Chair Pat Martin - School Committeman Mark DeGiacomo - 
School Committeewoman Stephanie Noble - Margy Charles - Rocco 
Laugelle - Agnes McCann - Chartis & Ned Tebbetts - Kathy Ofsthun - 
Susan Kent - Virginia Najmi ~ Dorothy Keville - Frank Pozniak - Dorothy 
O'Connell ~ Mary & Ron Goodwin - Donna & Jim French ~ Peg Hassan 
~ Pat Laugelle - Kay Mosby ~ Roger Whitley - David McMorris - Coleman 
Nee - Robin Lawrence * Helen Mailers - Massachusetts AFL-CIO - 
Ironworkers Local 7 - IBEW Local 103 - IBEW Local 2222 - Asbestos 
Workers Local 6 - United Food & Commercial Workers Local 791 - 
Sheet Metal Workers Local 17 - Painters & Allied Tradesmen District 
Council 35 - United Brotherhood of Carpenters Local 424 - Plumbing & 
Pipe Fitting Industry Local 12 - South Shore Building Trades Union - 
Boston Building Trades Union ~ Transportation Political Education League 
- CPPAX - Massachusetts Regional UAW CAP Council 9A - Boston 
Plasterers & Cement Masons Local 534 ~ League of Environmental Voters 
- Hull Police Union Local 344IBPO - Massachusetts Teachers Association 
- Commonwealth Coalition - Boston Teachers Union - MOSES - 
Massachusetts Federation of Teachers 

Vote on Tuesday, November 7th 
For a Ride to the Polls, Call 740-7272 

Jim \ltirph>. treasurer 
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GOVERNMENT by REFERENDUM 
A readers' guide to 

statewide ballot initiatives 

On 
Massachusetts voters will considereight statewide 

balli 'i questions, in addition to state, national and local r*v- 
itical races, 
Ranging Imm a prorxjsed ban on greyhound racing to a 

reductii m in the state income tax, the questions span the political spectrum. Pro- 
ponents and orjporienls have Formed organized campaigns for all but one of the 
initiatives, and the debate 1i\ er st ime has been as heated .IN any discourse this po- 
litical season, 

( i rnimunit) New spapei ('< impany, as .1 sen ice t< 11 HIT readers, h;i-% distilled 
these issues, as well as the arguments for and against into a voters' guide to the 
eight ball"t initiatives. 

• QUESTION 1 seeks to amend the state Constitution to redraw state 
legislative districts two years earlier using new census data 

• QUESTION 2 seeks to prohibit incarcerated felons from voting 
in state elections 

• QUESTION 3 seeks to ban greyhound racing in Massachusetts. 

■ QUESTION 4 seeks to cut the statewide income tax to 5 percent 

• QUESTION 5 seeks to provide universal health care to all residents. 

• QUESTION 6 seeks to provide tax credits for Mass Pike tolls and automobile / 
excise taxes 

• 0 U E S T10 N 7 seeks to provide i ncome tax deductions for charitable giving. 

• QUESTION 8 seeks to provide more treatment programs for convicted drug 
users and make it harder to seize drug dealers property. 

Mft**«rP*cY. 

liall**'- 
5j»   ■ Should income tax be cut to 5 percent? 

Should Mass. Pike tolls be 
refunded to commuters? 

QUESTION 4 seeks to cut the 
statewide income tax to 5 percent 

With state coffers overflowing and 
ihe economy showing no sign> ol 
slowing down, anti-lax activists 

sa) the turn-1- ripe fa a tax cm first promised 
■ 

H.ill. >t Questii HI 4 would chi ip ah nit 14 per- 
cent off the average famil) 's stale income lax. 
and reversed Dukakis-era tax 
hike pas&ed u i dealwiih ,ni un- 
expected economic recession 

(ii>\ Paul Cellucci. the lax 
cut's biggest champion, said 
lowering the income lax rate 
fromj 85 percent to 5 percent 
will make Massachusetts 
more competitive in an era of 
global competition and "put a 
slake through me heart of ihe 
old label' laxachusens." 

But a long list of Democrat 
k opponents say the cut is loo 
steep and loo fast, and could 

jeopardize Ihe slate's ability to provide ser- 
vices and paj i iff its s 12.4 billion capital debt 

House Speaker rhomas Fimeranand Sen- 
ate President Thomas Birmingham sa) ihc 
cm will hinder ihe state's abilit) to pa) li * the 
SI4 billion Big Dig and tnils, fund education 
reform. 

si,He Treasurer Shannon O'Brien said the 
eul would tear huge holes in ilie Male'- linan 
eial safel) net and supple the slate's abilii) lo 

survive a recession ii and 
w hen ilx' eo momy slows. 

The lav em debate has pit 
teachers unions and Democra- 
tic politicians against Republi- 
cans, Libertarians and area 
business groups. 

Bv ihe numbers alone. 
Question 4 would lower Ihe 
personal income tax rate from 
its current level ofS.8S percent 
to 5 percent h\ 2003, cutting 
ah mi a ihird ot thai .85 percent 
drop each year. A law now on 
the hook- would drop ihe rale 

to 5.75 perceM next > ear. 
Anal> Ms predict thai if theeconom) slays 

Ihe same over Ilie ik-vt lew years, the lax cut 
would mean a loss ofabout $1.2 billion a year 
in stale revenue, li would eat up HUM. if not 
all. of the stale's current budget surpluses, 
which are on pace 10 hit SI billion in the cur- 
rent fiscal year, 

Combatants in the tax cut debate disagree 
over w hat ihc cut would mean for state spend- 
ing in limes of a recession. 

Supporters of Question 4 claim thai cutting 
taxes will put more disposable income back 
into ihe economy ;UKI help state residents deal 
w ith Ihe high COStS ol housing and home heal 
ing fuel, The) also sa) a lax cut will stave off 
recession, and therein mean higher slate rev 
enues in the long run. 

Opponents of the CM warn that continuing 
surpluses an.' no sure thing The slate's S7K0 
million operating surplus ihis sear, for exam- 
ple, vanished when the state had to find ways 
lo pa) its share of cos) overruns on die Hie 
Dig. 

DWIDB.CVRI SI I 

Should we have universal health care? 
QUESTION 6 would create a state 
tax credit tor tolls and automobile ex 
cise taxes paid m Massachusetts 

The group known as I ree ihe Pike has 
tried since Ihe lsN6 election to abolish 
lolls on ihe Massachusetts turnpike 

Urn,Hied In court rulings dial Mid ilv Pike 
had a legal obligation to its bondholders, ihe 
I ree the lUe coalition ihis yeai created a new 
nvtlml lo accomplish its goal 

Ihe group has proposed a state tax credit fa 
tolls across IIK- siate. which currend) covers 
tin- Pike. IIK- robin Bridge, and the tunnels 
crossing Boston Harbm Vnd, to broaden its 
appeal lo commuters ihroughoui Mas&achu- 
setts, Ree the Pike also proposed a tax satin 
tor ilw automobile excise taxes motorists pa) 
each > e.u 

Tb supporters, the argument fa Question 6 
is simple When ilk- hke was built in tlv 
1950s, residents were told tolls would end 
once tlv bonds to build tlv highwa) were 
paid oil 

Ilk- original J52S million debt was a'lias.1 
m 1984, but iolK remain, .uvl m fact are slated 
to increase in 2002 

"Then.' was an undeniable promise that the 
tolls would come when the road was paid 
off," said Doug Both, the Sudbury resident 
who started lav the Pike in |W. "(Xirs is 

vtf) muehniiikklleelnsst.lv em   Ihe people 
who arc paying Ihe big tolls are ilk- pi 
using their cars to gel lowork 

Ilk' tolls tav credit would save a Pike com- 
muter between Framingham and Boston 
about $700 a >e.u Ail) nsionst win. pays 
$500 in annual excise taxes for a $20 " 
could also w in that Kick through tlv tav cred- 
it 

But opponents, ranging tiom Republican 
Go\  Paul Cellucci to the Massachusetts 
[eachers Association, sa) Question 6 would 
lake too much in tav revenue imm ilk' stale 

'It would cut funding foi local and state 
nvids aikl bridges, encourage more traffic on 
ou ahead) congested highways, force tax 
payers to subsidize truckers .uki others who 
use ikir roads, aikl threaten the stabiiit) of the 
slate's finances,' said Michael Widmo ol the 
Massachusetts  raxpayers Foundation. 
"i Nher ih.m offering a free lunch, Question 6 

IsayCT) had idea " 
Free tlv Pike supporters sa) the measure, it 

approved, would cost the state about $45 
million in annual revenue, .ukl then increase 
as lolls and automobile values rise. 

But an analysis hy tik' Taxpayers Founda- 
tion said the cost would he So21 million nevl 
yea and $846 million in live years. 

JOHNGRKXJ 

QUESTION 5 seeks to change the 
health-care system in Massachusetts 
leading to universal health care 

Ballot Question 5 is a complex 
issup thai gets to right to the 
heart of the state of health care 

in Massachusetts. 
Ihr referendum would mandate a 

plan for universal coverage 
lor Bay Slate residents, put ^L 

a moratorium on for-profll 
conversions and give peo- 
ple the freedom to choose 
physicians 

rhose in favor of the 
question believe reform is 
needed lo Tree care givers 
and patients from the re- 
straints imposed l>\ health 
maintenance organiza- 
tions 

I hose opposed lo Ques- 
tion 5 believe the measure 
aims to eliminate the very 
Controls that help make the 
system work, 

With less than two weeks 
before Ejection Day, the de- 
bate has boiled down to ,i 

grass-roots Dghl between medical pro- 
fessionals and a costly advertising war 
bankrolled fa) health maintenance or- 
ganizations. 

Supporters sa) the measure would 
empower patients and create a health- 
care system based on patients' needs, 
rather than linanria! Incentives that 
ran tlelnv or limit rare. Main 

Opponents. Including the non-parti- 
san Massachusetts Taxpayers Founda- 
tion, say the measure would eliminate 
the system's current cheeks and bal- 
ances, create new bureaucracies, in- 
crease health insurance premiums, 
and cost taxpayers up lo $5.6 billion a 
year. 

organizations, such as the 
M'l.-GO. originally sup- 
ported Question 5 but 
backed oil'on their stance 
once a "Patient's Bill of 
Bights" was signed into 
law by Gov. Paul Cellucci 
earlier this year 

The new law, which took 
three years to pass, re- 
quires HMOs to pay for all 
emergency room visits: 
creates a new state agencj 
to hear complaints from 
patients who claim their 
HMOs refuse to COW the 
type of rare they need, and 
puts regulations in place 
that make it tougher for 
for-profit companies to 
buy nonprofit hospitals. 

Mil ni ill I In i vi w 
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Should the state 
send drug offenders 

into treatment? 
QUESTION 8 would provide 
more treatment programs for 
convicted drug users and make 
it harder to seize drug dealers' 
property. 

Tlk idea thai drug addiction is a 
medical problem better solved 
by dociop. than judges i- behind 

a hallm question thai would provide 
IIUMV treatment programs foi convicted 
drug users ami make 11 harder to seize 
drug dealers'property 

Ballm Question 8 would encourage 
judge- in send drug-crime convicts to 
mandatory treatment programs foi first 
and second offenses, rather than to 
prisoti 

li woukl make it loughei to seize as- 
sets from suspected drug dealers, and 
mamlaie that ci infiscatcd drug nv mey lv 
used to fund treatment programs 

Supporters of uV measure say ihey 
hope ii will rcdua Ihe numberol drug 
cases on criminal dockets by getting re- 
peal offenders clean, once and foi .ill 
T1K'\ alsosa) n will be .i more success 
lul UH»I in the war "ii drugs ih.ui jailing 
drug addicts 

"It's certainly better for the Common- 
wealth that son ine ■■.■!. leaned up get 
.i job. get treatment than not" said M 
Gordon, a spokesman la thcCaalitkin 
fa I .HI rreatment. the group fueling the 
killoi initiative 

"No one is arrogant cnoughl 
*«can solve lOOpercentol the problem 
for 100 percent ■ >! the people Hui whj 

not doit foras main people as we can?" 
But ilk' measure is vehemently op- 

posed hy law enforcement groups and 
the stale's district attorneys, whosay it is 
a iliinK veiled first step toward legaliz- 
ing drugs. 

Prosecutors say n will do little more 
than give hardened drug traffickers a 
"get "in "i jail free™ card Police warn 
that removing the threat of prison will 
wreck their ability locombal drug deal- 
ing They also warn that making It 
laugher to seize assets from dealers will I 
:.ike away a valuable source of revenue 
for their anti-drug efforts 

I ndei one controversial provision of 
the law, defendants accused ol manufac- 
turing, trafficking oi distributing up t, i an 
ounce "i cocaine could get ihe charges 
dropped ii they complete a court-man- 
dated treatment program 

rhecuneni penalty fortrafficking m «v 
ih.ui a kill i nuke«>i cocaine 1- a mandato- 
i\ three years in i.nl \u ounce 1- north 
five years behind bars. 

rhere 1- disagreement in ilte drug 
treatment communit) itself overthe like- 
ly impact ol ihe hill, were it to pass, 

There is ample ev idence that ihe nghi 
typeol treatment does lielp liui quality 
programs are few and far between. 

Some observers have warned that 
without a major new funding source. Ihe ■ 
Male may not be able in guarantee 
enough treatment programs to handle 
ilk' il(»«.l "i drag convicts should die 
question pass 

DAVID B. CARL so 

Should tax deductions 
be given for 

charitable donations? 
QUESTION 7 provides a 
state income tax deduction for 
charitable donations made by 
Massachusetts taxpayers. 

Non-profit agencies and sotneot 
the stale's largest financial-ser- 
vices firms are urging voters 10 

approve a stale tax deduction foi charita- 
ble giving, saying 11 will increase philan- 
thropy in Massachusetts. 

In fact tf* I egishHuR apparently 
agrees, having already passed an almost 
identical measure with this year's sue 
budget 

Question 7 would enable Bay Stale 
residents to deduct cash and non-mone- 
urv donations they give lo churches, 
charities and other non-profit linns from 
iheir stale income tax forms, as they al- 
ready am able to do 011 the federal level 

Unlike ilk- federal form, Massachu- 
setts taxpayers would not kneli' fill OUI 
an itemized lax return to claim the state 
deduction. 

\i chusetts n nui breaking new 
ground Ik-re Already, 42 rthet stales 
oiler a -ini'i.n deduction, and propo 
nmtssay the measure will boost charita 
blegiving in Massachusetts 

The Male airrenlK rank- ik'.ir Ihe hm- 
10m in MHIK- national surveys ol pet 
carj^ donations to charitable causes, 

Coleinan Nee. ilk- spokesman loi Ilk- 
criHip supporting Question . says ifx; 
lax  i. ;:-' •** 
revenues by about J170million,butspur 

an additional $220 million in charitable 
donations. 

Opponents ol Question ' say the 
change would create .1 "tax loophole" 
for corporations and wealthy taxpayers 
who farm charitable non-profit founda- 
tions, and also apply loilon.iiioin made 
by Massachusetts residents to out-of- 
stale causes. 

State Sen Michael Morrissey. I>- 
Quincy, an opponent also notes that 
firms like Fidelity Investments could 
benefit hum the increase in business in 
so-called "donor-advised" mutual ftads 

which invest donations in stocks and 
bonds until the money 1- given lo chari- 
ties. 

Backers ol the measure note that sueh 
funds actually increase the amount ol 
money that winds up helping need) 
causes 

I idelity Investments, which owns 
Communit] Newspaper ( 0.. donated at 
least $260,000 n support Question 7 

Ilka- is one difference between the 
Legislature's newly enacted law and Ihe 
proposal in Question 7 

Ilk legislative version says ilk' stale 
deduction must mirror federal limits. 
which |HII- a cap .11 50 percent ol gross 
income. 

There 1- no such limit m the balkx 
ouesiu m. hui supporters say ilk' I cgisla- 

ture would likely make its previously ap 
proved version ilk* final law it Question 
11- passed 

dm-1 

Should prisoners vote in state elections? 
QUESTION 2 seeks to prohibit incarcer- 
ated felons from voting in state elections. 

The I egislature has spoken Now, voters will de- 
cide whether convicted felons in Massachu 
setts should be stripped ol the right to vote. 

Ballot Question 2 would amend the state's constitu- 
tion and lake away a right that only u few other stales 
gram to prisoners 

Supporters "i the ballot initiative believe inmates 
have forfeited ihe right 

"When someone breaks the laws ol the Common- 
wealth, ilk'> should relinquish iheir right to vote." said 
Male Rep. Marie Parente. D-Milford "I don't ihmk 
they should he able to vote and set policy." 

Critics believe the measure sets ,1 dangerous prece- 
dent 

"You can't stan tampering niih the (staiel constitu- 
tion." said slate Sen. Cynthia CreemD-Newton. "Oth- 
erwise, next week we'll have anothei group whose 
nghis we decide to take away 

Before voters can neigh an amendment to the stale 
constitution. Ihe change must be upproved by iheLegis 
l.iiuiv during two consecutive sessions Hie measure 
passed more than two years ago, when lawmakers 
voted in favor of the change by an almost l-lo-l mar- 
gin 

Now. a majority ol Massachusetts voters wouldhave 
in Mile in fava "I ilk ballot question before n can be 
written into law. 

Stephen Saloom. an attorney with the American Civil 
Liberties I'nion ol Massachusetts, said Question 2 
would only bar prisoners from voting in statewide elec- 
tions and wouldn't prevent uVm from casting a ballot in 
municipal 01 federal races 

"I would like 10 see n amended." Parente \aidut ihe 
initiative. "I'm still m fava ol n. hut I'm sorry it linuis 
1: 10 certain positions in government That's only the 
first step." 

1 Inly inooilk'i stales. Vermont and Maine, allow 111- 
males to vole Parente. 1 insiders 11.1 dubii HI- distinctk m. 
hut ( 'reem ihmk- it speaks highly 1 'i Massachusetts. 

"I think every 1 me has an 1 Migatx m lovi «e, and 1 lake 
that very seriously." -Ik- said. "I think ihi- became an 
issue where (legislators) wanted to -km thai they .ire 
lough on crime liui it's not a meaningful thing. It's not 
going to deter someone from committing a crime." 

Because prisoners vote by absentee ballot ilk slate 
can't keep tr.uk oi hou main inmates ,ue registered 
\oier-. according to .1 spokesman for Seerekiry ol 
Si.ite'-olli.e 

Mi. inn Ki S/II vi w 

Should greyhound racing be legal? 
QUESTION 3 seeks to ban 
greyhound racing in Massachu- 
setts 

Animal rights activists sav re-i- 
itenls should 'tie theil  son 

science when they   decide 
whether Massachusetts should continue 
In he one •>! H' states thai allows grcy- 

hounil racing. 
Ii passed, ballot Question 3 would 

make the stale ilk' se\ enlh lo Km helling 

at dog tracks, ami the first in dose race- 
ways still in business, 

Grey2K. the gn nip that put Question 3 
on ilk ballot said the ban 1- needed to 
Mop thousands of Jog's from being 
ahusal atkl killeil in ihe racing iiklusiry 
each year, 

"Greyhound racing 1- In its very na- 
ture eruel aikl inhumane." said gnmp 
spokesman Carey Theil. 

Supporters ol the km said between 
7,000.111.1 20.000 greyhounds are killed 
every year nationwide when they are in- 
jured nr become tix> slow lo raec. Tliey 
claim Massachusetts feeds ihe slaughter 
hv sending its aging ikigs 10 out-of-state 
tracks where euthanasia is common. 

llk-> also claim that ling- are caged 
aikl muzzled 20 kmr- a day, physically 
abused, malnourished ami neglected ui 
Massachusetts traeks. 

Those charges have sparked outraged 
denials by ilk -Lite's mo track owners, 
Charles Sarki-oi Wonderland in Revere 
and Raynham Taunton Greyhound 
Park's George Carney. 

(ilenn Tollen. the spokesman fur die 
Iraek owners, said Ihe activists' allega- 
tion- are fabricated or hased on abuses 
thai happen in iHher part- ol ihe world 
not in Ma—aehuseltv 

" rhese are the same people who are 
saying thai eon- are held prison 
dairy farms."Tottensaid "They areex- 
treiiii-i- who have traveled to Massachu 
-eit-10 Jo this because it 1- easier to get 
mi the ballot here than mother stales" 

Owner-ol the slate's two tracks. Won 
deriand and Raynham Taunton. say they 
will he forcedtoclose ii Question .-pass 
ev. Track owners say ihe closures would 
eliminate around 2.000 lull and nui 
time jobs 

'llv move 10 h.m greyhound tracks is 

not uniqui     M ssachusetts 
Maine, ven 11. Idaho, Washington, 

Virginia ami Nevada have all outlawed 
greyhound tracks in Ihe past several 
years, either because ol animal cruelty 
concerns or anti-gamMing sentiments. 

Current -late laws don't usually open 
updog breeding farms to rcguku inspec- 
tions. hut ihe tracks are overseen by ihe 
suite's racmg commission, 

Official charges ol abuse have ken 
exceedingly rare \clivists, however, 
,1,11111 enough circumstantial evidence 

ha- surfaced to show apattemol abuse, 
Nine starving greyhounds were dis- 

covered abandoned in January at a de- 
funct Raynham dog lann. Light died in a 
in,' at ilie Wonderland kennel in June, 
hanging ihe ui.il killed 10 I '• sear- ol 
fires there 10 120 

1 Mfiaul -late statistics claim ikii he- 
tween 1*' ami'»1 racing grey k'uml- are 
euthanized each year largely because 
1 'I racing injuries • T illness - hui activ i-i- 
say IIK number 1- much higher 

DwinH ("\RI -ii 

Should legislative districts be redrawn 
QUESTION 1 seeks to amend the state 
Constitution to redraw state legislative dis- 
tricts two years earlier using new census 
data 

Tlk least controversial ol all the -laic hallm ques- 
tions. Question I seeksioamendlhestateCon- 
-ntotii'ii for what amounts to .1 technical 

change 
l mler eunvnl law, lulraun House .iml Senate -.'.its 

in ilk I egisi.iiuiv lake effect li no years after the federal 
Census That's two years ahci * ongressional sv-.i's are 
redesigned undci rcdistricting 

Question I -eek- to make legislative redistricting 
lake ptace at Ilk' -.ink- tune a- ( ongie-ioiul ivih-lii, I 
nig 

Sunpi irters argue thai tlk, hange w ill ensure tli.it leg 
i-lative disineis more accurate!) reflect population 
, h.in.us ami rk 1 an .i> W ith .1 two-yea 

"II the amendment passes. ( ensus 2000 figures will 

Iv used li 'i ilk' 2i ■ 12 eleelion." nnHe slate Rep.Thomas 
Peootati, the chairman ol the House Comminee on Re- 

ting   It this amendmenl is not aiJopttd, ne will 
he using ivihslrieling ilala which mil be up In 14 veal's 
out of dale 

Nooik- has organized opposition to QueMmo 1. and 
su|>|> liters say llv current two-year lag m redislneting 
State Mouse seals mil hkeh be challenged in eivurt if 
ihe amendment fails 

JmiNCiKtK, 
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Incumbent Delahunt says there's still plenty of work ahead 
lAf lf|| outside. 
W W                Ma J 
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In ihisc4.se. ihc admiral said thai 
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is something thai had 
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\ time he is lauded loi 
1 j bring- 

ing in federal dollars, including SI 
million to dredge \uni Lydia's 
I in < hatham, and $800,000 to 
create Packetts Landing Kirk along 

Bass River m Yarmouth H 
also credited with effecting local 
policy hy publishing four reports 
on price disparities foi prescription 

1 i and Klands and 
assisting local businesses caught in 
the international crossfire ol the SO- 
called "banana trade war." 

Although Ins list ot accomplish- 
ments is long, when asked whai 
stands out most in his mind. 
Delahunl spoke ol a matter thai has 
been given little attention. 

I! • worked lo secure .mother SI0 
million lo research Fragile X syn 
drome, ihe most common genetic 

ol mental retardation, Ihc 
Quincy native said Ihe studies will 
have enormous implications foi 
autism as well 

re on the verge ol an 
incredible breakthrough," he said 
Ihe syndrome, and the need foi 
additional funding, was brought to 
his attention hy a constituent 

"In the largei expanse ol a budget 
thai exceeds a trillion dollars ii is 
miniscule. but has such enormous 
consequences." he said, adding it 

successes like thai that justify 
every effort made in public service 

"These things have ripples lone 
aftei you arc cone.'' said 

That is what Delahunt is in pub 
lie service lor. the ripples. Ihe 
chance lo gel things done 

Delahunt. 59, considers himsell a 

Big "D" Democrat and holds Harry 
Truman. Jack Kennedy and John 
Quincy Adam- among his heroes. 

He is no stranger to politics. He 
was elected to the Quincy City 
Council just shy of 30 The Quincy 
native then served in the state 
House oi Representatives before 
settling in to a long careei as dis- 
trict attorney in Norfolk County. 

Delahunt   and  his  Republican 
challenge) Trie Bleicken are alike 
in one respect The two believe the 
judicial system need- some work. 
Delahunl is working to thai 
and co-sponsored the "Sunshine in 
the Courtroom \ct." which would 
give  judges  from  Ihe  Supreme 
Court to federal district courts 
Crction to permit televised b 
casts ol court proceedings 

The idea is to incre 
deuce in criminal justice system, 
respect the requirements of due 
process and enhance the public's 
right lo know while protecting the 
privacy ol trial participants. 

Delahunt- firsi Congressional 
race was bis toughest and the clos- 
est. \ recount and a judge's deci- 
sion had to declare him the winner 
over fellow Democrat Phil 
Johnston    Delahunl   then   beat 
Republican I     I 

Even as a freshman 
Congressman, Delahunl took ihe 
lead on a number ol issues, includ- 
ing ihe Massachusetts Military 
Reservation Vfler spending 
months in background meetings. 
I I    ihuni look a -land and said that 

Camp Edwards should become a 
wildlife and water refuge. 

"You have to meet the responsi- 
bility oi looking forward." 
Delahunl said. 

"Don't compromise" 
Recently, Delahunt winked with 

Sen. John Kerry, I) Mass lasl 
October lo repeal an anli-eiiviton- 
mental rider buried in ;■ S-6X bil- 
lion defense bill. It prohibited the 
Pentagon from paying fines 
assessed by the Justice Department 
oi state enforcement officials for 
environmental violation- on mili- 
tary sites, in ihe absence of explic- 
it congressional authorisation. 

\ formet Guardsman, ind chair 
ol the House Coasl Guard Caucus. 
Delahunt is particularly pleased 
with his success in securing S"IHI 

million in emergency ( oasi Guard 
funding. 

"That was nisi incredible." ho 
said. 

■ I he had one of his favorite 
daughters, Kara, with him when 
Prcsideni Hill Clinton signed 
Delahunt's hill that confers auto 
matic I s citizenship on children 
adopted from abroad and on other 

:i-hoin children ol Aniciican 
parent-. Kara was adopted from 
Vietn mi under Operation Baby lift, 
just days before ihe fall ol Saigon 
Clinton    cave    her    the    pen. 
Delahunt- oilier favorite daughter 

slen.l 
\ sign oi Delahunt's bipartisan- 

ship i- evident when one -can- the 
list of legislators who helped make 

■HRfiv DONAHUE 

William Delahunt 

Ihe adoption treaty happen - one is 
Republican Sen Jesse Helms of 
North Carolina. 

Although he works with his 
Republican counterparts, he often 
disagrees with them. He would 
also like to serve under Rep. 
Richard Gephardt. I)-Missouri, if 
Ihe Democrats gam control of 
Congress and Gephardt becomes 
Speaker of the House. 

Regarding the presidential race. 
Delahunt said thai the tax cut pro- 

d by Republican candidate 
George W. Bush is "really danger- 
ous" and will cause Ihe economy lo 
weaken and tray on ihe edges. 

"I   don't   think   his   vision   is 

healthy." he said, adding thai Ihe 
national debt should be paid down. 

Delahunl also pioneered a new 
concept in health care for veterans 
by providing a satellite clinic in 
Hyannis. He had heard from many 
local vets that they couldn't gel to 
the facilities in Brockton or 
Providence. Satellite clinics are 
now in the works for three other 
towns in his district 

He spends a lot of lime listening 
lo constituents and then working 
for Ihem. On a cranberry bog in 
Bourne, grower Peter Bapliste 
watched in something akin lo 
astonishment while Delahunt 
asked questions about ihe grower's 
predicament, rattled off some 
recent health studies on the bene- 
fits of cranberries, and asked how 
he could help in the international 
arena hy establishing new markets. 

Baplisie said he was excited by 
Delahunt's attitude. 

If elected. Delahunl hopes to cre- 
ate new markets for domestic prod- 
ucts and work further on health 
care issues, as well as make sure 
Ihe vision of ihe upper 15.000 
acres of MMR as a refuge comes lo 
fruition. One of his major concerns 
in (he next couple of years is ihe 
increasing growth his district is 
experiencing. Thai growth puts 
pressure on everything: schools, 
-afety infrastructure, affordable 
housing, water, transportation, and 
open -pace. 
" There is so much lo do." he said. 

Bleicken stands for military might, family rights 
E     Bleicken admits he has 

little name recognition, but 
the Ibrmei Navy Seal is far 

•IOIII acknowledging thai he doesn'l 
ince against incumbent 

-sman William Delahunl 
My sense is there are a kx ol 

Democrats who are embarrassed 
I hey won't vote loi me. bill they 
will slav hiniie and watch football." 
Bleicken saidol the election on No\ 

I think I can iv.it the nun " 
[\lVO years ago. Bleicken. a resi- 

dent   oi   Yarmouth,   ran  againsl 
Delahunl and garnered .lose 10 W 
percent ol the vote Bleicken 
believes he can push that percentage 
ova ihe halfway mark by teaching 
out 10 more people and pointing out 
the differences between the two can 
didaies 

\nd there are many 
"My opponent and I are on oppo- 

site ends ol ihe political spectrum on 
nearly every issue.' said Bleicken a 
home-building contractoi 

Bleicken is a conservative 
Republican and a great admin 
his old boss. Ronald Reagan Ihe 
Vietnam veteran with a technologi- 
cal background was appointed to the 
Defense Advance Research Projects 
Agency bv the formet president 

Bleicken wain- to privatize Si vial 
Security ,\nA lake government out of 
education, families, businesses and 
finances 

Eric Bleicken. 

"The Department ol Energy pro- 
duce- no energy . the Department 
ol Education produces no educa- 
tion." he said, adding lh.it they, and 
othei superfluous government agen- 
cies, have huge budget- 

lie said the state MCAS tests are 
orchestrating failure so ihe stale can 
come in and take over education. 
Putting what children are gome 10 
learn in the hands ol the government 
is not a good thing. Bleicken said. 
School vouchers and home school- 
nig would force schools lo compete 

and are something he supports 
The government should alv 

out ol the affordable housing busi- 
ind lei private sector handle it. 
reason there i- such a housing 

shortage on the Cape is because the 
land hank pushing up the pi ice ol 
land, he said 

On the other hand, the -elf- 
employed contractor want- the gov - 
eminent lo -lop slinking u- duties 
when it come- lo national defense. 

He said the military has been treat- 
ed shabbily by the Current adminis- 
tration   and   morale   is   low     The 
"-oci.ilexperiments"thai have taken 
place with gay- in the military and 
women in combat has jusl made the 
situation worse 

Soldiers on peacekeeping mis- 
sions and other deployments ire 
kept away from then families for far 
too long, he said \nd -nice the 
administration i- unwilling to have 
any casualties, lighlci pilot-are tir- 
ing mi—ile- from ;o miles away, 
and missing. 

"The warrior is nevei allowed to 
engage, nevei allowed lo win." 
Bleicken said 

Bleicken i- firmly Ivlund upgrad- 
ing the PAVE PAWS facility in 
Sandwich and believe- Delahunl's 
plan to have the upper 15.000 acres 
ol the Massachusetts Military 
Reservation sei aside .- a wildlife 
and water refuge i- way ofl 

I  lon't v nt to -end my son or 
i.ier into battle having trained 

with   plastic   bullet-   and   video 
said Bleicken added thai 

the military up vvh.it it 
needed lo. and the reason ihe land is 

.-col 
Gi 'iice 

The real . ital threat. 
ken said, is chemical warfare. 

He said most of the environmental 
problems, including clean air and 
ilean water, have been solved, Whal 
hasn't been looked at. he said, are 

I and chem- 
ical we. 

Jusl 300 pound- ol anthrax 
dumped oui ol a small cargo plane 
flying up the Eastern seaboard 
would have the same effect as sever- 
al nuclear bombs, 

business is to 
make sure this nation and tins cul- 
ture will exist," he said 

Bleicken said  there need to he 
installations set up lo address ihcsc 
problems and have antidotes i 
ed   I lie MMR would be a 
place lo Start one. 

Americans should worn about 
chemical weapons instead ol "5 
part-  per billion of lead  in  the 
water," he said. 

Bleicken also said thai Congress 
has turned a blind eve lo energy 
need- lie said that the I 'nited S 
has   become   too   dependent   on 

volatile overseas markets. Opening 
p (ieOTge - Bank to drilling could 

solve tin- inteniation.il dependence, 
he -aid. and also bung back Ihe 
Quincy shipyard 

Oil rigs do not harm the environ- 
ment or fish stocks, he said Their 
presence would in fact help fisher- 
men for safety reasons because of 
helicopters located on each rig. 

Bleicken said he has been speak- 
ing to a number of fishermen and 
believe- they are being hurt by 
faulty science. Fishermen are too 
often left out ol regulatory decisions 
and left to work against rules insti- 
tuted by outsiders. It elected, he 
would ask to he a member ol the 
fisheries subcommittee, and have a 
fisherman on his start'. 

He also finds fault with Congress 
for allowing Clinton lo write loo 
many executive orders. The presi- 
dent has stepped around the legisla- 
tive body too many tunes, he said. 

Furthermore. Congress should 
have impeached Clinton, he said, for 
high cniucs and misdemeanors. The 
Constitution was clear on thai mai- 
ler, Bleicken said 

"They don't have any wiggle 
UHMIL" he said. 

The 59-year-old believes God and 
morality issues should he put back 
into the schools and thai ihe 
Constitution should not be a diK'U- 
menl  thai  is iiist  mentioned - il 

should he studied 
The family should he strengthened 

by eliminating the marriage penally 
and banning abortion. Bleicken said. 

He entered politics because of 
family issues. He believed Ihe courts 
are unfair to men in divorce settle- 
ments and has spent the belter half 
of 10 year, lighting the system for 
himself, and now for others. 
Bleicken has a 15-year-old son, 
Matthias, and two older daughters. 

In 1979, he ran unsuccessfully for 
Congress in New Hampshire and 
then worked for Howard Phillips, 
the head of Ihe U.S. Taxpayers Party, 
at ihc Conservative Caucus in 
Washington. He also ran againsl 
state Sen. Henri Rauschcnhach in 
1996. but again, he came up short. 

Bleicken said he has found support 
on the local level, bul none from the 
slate. 

"The state party has systemic 
problems." he said. "The a'al prob- 
lem is that nothing is coming from 
Boston" 

With SN.(XX) in his war chest (com- 
pared to IX'lahunt's close to 
$800,000), Bleicken is behind ihe 
eight-ball monetarily, hut his mes- 
sage is more important than money. 
And if he loses, he slill would have 
performed a public service. 

"I'm right," Bleicken said. "At 
least I would have said whal I need- 
ed to say." 

Hedlund, Cantwell square off for State Senate seat 
Name: Robert I    Hedlund 
Age: 19 
Occupation: lull time state 

senatot 
Political Involvement: Current 

Iv -eives on several legislative 
committees including Senate 
Ways and Mean-. Commerce and 
i abor, Federal Financial 
Assistance, Posl Audit .m,\ 

Oversight, Government 
Regulations, and transportation. 

Community Service: 
Weymouth I odge ol I Ik- #2232, 
Son- ol Italy, South Shore Eldei 
Service- Advisory Council. 
Massachusetts Water Resource 
Authority iMWRA), (Citizens 
Advisory Council. City ol Quincy 
Mayoi Sheets' Maritime Advisory 
Council 
lant Top Issues I.nun: the 

South Shore: 
1. Health Care Issues: Seniors 

(prescription costs), children 
i medical security plan). 

2. Improving Kducation: 
Making n e.isiei lor towns to fund 
school projects, attracting quality 

Robert L Hedlund 

teachers to Ihe district, improve 
student/teacher ratio and class- 
room technology 

3.      (Jreenbush/Naval      Air 
Station Redevelopment: 
Greenbush and Greenbush mitiga- 
tion issues, quality of life issues 
idiesel fuel pollutants), burden to 

taxpayers, Naval \u Station, traf 
fie impacts, watei  supply   .m^ 
quality 

Name: Jim Cantwell 
Age: 34 
Occupation:     I rv ironme 

attorney 
Residence:    40    Huntingtoi 

Avenue. South Weymouth 
Family: wife, Jennifer: son. 

Christopher 
Political Involvement: 
a Democratic State Committee 

member elected to represent the 
Plymouth and Norfolk state 
Senate district 11994-preseni 

b. Aide lo Congressman William 
Delahunt (1998-1999] 

C. Massachusetts state Senate 
Legislative aide [1988-1991, 
1993-1995) 

d. Elected member, Weymouth 
Democratic Town Committee 

e) Former chairman. Marsbfield 
Democratic Town Committee 

Community Service: 
a. Assistant District Attorney, 

Norfolk County (1995-1 
h. Marshfield Selectman 

(1996-1999) 

Jim Cantwell 

C. Easier Seal Society of 
Massachusetts, House of 
Delegates 11988-present) 

"leer cOOrdinatOI ol annual 
I aster Seal Marathon Softball 
Fundraiser. 1994-present) 

d. President and co-founder. The 
Daniel Webster Preservation frusl 

i 1990 - present i 
e. Vice-presideni and 

co-founder, The Back River 
Watershed Association 
(1999-2000) 

f. Past chair, Hugh 0'Brian 
Youth Leadership Foundation, 
Alumni Association 
gi Jordan Hospital Advisory 

Board Member 
hi Marshfield Conservation 

(ommissioner t 1994-1996) 
The Three Top Issues Facing 

Ihe South Shore: 
I. Protecting the character of 

our communities: Our icgion is 
truly ai risk We are experiencing 
growth and change at a phenome- 
nal pace thai threatens to over- 
whelm our communities with 
gridlock — and which jeopardizes 
our open spaces, water quality, 
and historical districts. I have a 
record of lighting lo protect the 
quality of life of our region, 
v.helher it be working to defeat 
the Clean Harbors incinerator in 
Weymouth. founding Ihe Back 
River Watershed Association, bat- 
tling to prevent contamination of 
Duxhury Bay. and preserving the 

historic    Webster    Estate    in 
Marshfield. 

2. Education: A strong public 
education system is the economic 
engine for ihe commonwealth. 
However, ihe future of education 
reform as we have come to know 
it is currently in jeopardy — and 
will be decided by Ihe nexl leg- 
islative assembly thai meets in 
January of 2001. As the son of a 
life-long teacher. I have a deep 
understanding of the needs of our 
public education system — and 
can personally attest to the signif- 
icant advances that communities 
have been able to make in educa- 
tion services as a result of the 
seven-year partnership that the 
Education Reform Act of 1994 
created. 

3. Health Care: As a 
Congressional aide to U.S. Rep. 
Bill Delahunt. I worked lo expose 
ihe high cost of pharmaceutical 
drugs for senior citizens, fought to 
maintain home health services and 
battled with insurance companies 
to provide life-sustaining treat- 
ment for South Shore residents. 
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Three-way race for state representative 

Garrett Bradley 

Name: (iarrell BT-.KIICV 

Age:    30 
Occupation: Attorney, Thornton A: 

Natures, Ll.P 
Residence:        74 Hcrscy Streak 

Hinghani 
Family: Wile. Heather, and daugh- 

ler. Amanda. 13 months 
Political Involvement: 
I'WK Democratic nominee for stale 

representative, 3rd Plymouth 
I Hstrict 
Assistant      District     Attorney, 

Plymouth County. 1995-1998 
Community Sen ice: 
Wellspring Multi-service (enter. 

Hull 
Lecturer, Hinghani Citizens Police 

Academy 
Hingham Playground Committee 
Hingham     Democratic     Town 

Committee 
Children'- Champion Network 
Capital     Outlay     Committee, 

Hingham 
Hingham Youth Football Coactl 
Friends of tlx- Paragon Carousel, 

Hull 
Hingham Education Foundation 

Three top issues facing the South 
Shorv: 

Healthcare 
Wc need to light to bring prescrip- 

tion drug and healthcare cost- 10 rea- 
sonable levels. For many elderly resi- 
dents on fixed incomes, the costs arc- 
so extreme thai ihey can either not 
afford to buy [he medicine the) need 
or are forced to forego other necessi- 
ties 10 pa) their medical bills. This is 
not right. I support the expansion of 
prescription drug assistance to the 
elderly in order to help curb these 
exorbitant costs, and I will light for a 
Patients Hill of Righl- and more posi- 
tive steps toward reasonable health- 
care lor all. 

hducation 
I believe thai government musl pro- 

vide a high quality education for all 
our children. Through creative solu- 
tions, pro|vr funding, and a steadfast 
commilmcnl. each child can have 
access to an education thai prepares 

them for a hnght future. As a state rep- 
resentative, I will fight to make sure 
the stale maintains its investment in 
our public education system, through 
increased funding, low class sizes and 
high classroom standards. I have pro- 
posed sending a portion ot our slate's 
tObaCCO  settlement   money   hack  lo 
local communities to he used for edu- 
cational purposes. Also. 1 will work 
with local businesses and community 
groups 10 provide internships and 
after-school jobs for our young peo- 
ple, as well as promote constructive 
after-school programs for our young- 
sters. 

Quality or Life 
The 3rd Plymouth District is a spe- 

cial place to live and raise a family. In 
order to preserve this wonderful sense 
<>i community, particularly our beauti- 
ful shoreline, we must address traffic 
and development issues with publk 
input and effective planning. As slate 
representative, I will be as active voice 
for our conimuiuly at all levels. I 
would also like to see more lav dollars 
earmarked to local projects m our dis- 
trict. Our parks, recreation, historic 
and open spaces need to be preserved 
for luiure generations to enjoy, 

Mary Anne McKenna 

Name: Marj Anne McKenna 
Age: 35 
Occupation: Pharmaceutical 

research consultant foi 
Glaxo-Wellcome 

Residence: 6"70 Main Street, 
Hingham 

Family: D.iughlci Maevel 10) 
Fducalion: Graduate of Hingham 

High School. 1982. B.A in English. 
Master oi Education in Counseling, 
both from Inn   ol  MA,  Boston. 
Certificate in Spanish Language. 
"University ol Seville. Spain 

The following are what I considei lo 
he die lop issues lacing, the South 

Shore: 
I. The lowest and worst use tot the 

South Weymouth. Naval \ir Station 
property is a mega-mall. I am working 
on what I believe would be the highest 
and heller use of the land, wnh a 

visionary  solution lo regional pnib- 
lenis 

2, The locus on constituent services 
and fiscal accountability to the taxpay - 
ers. 

3. Providing our children wilh a 
quality education, with accountability 
to ensure delivery ol results. 

As the only candidate horn and 
raised in Hingham. and a life-long 
beneficiary of all the South Shore has 
to offer, I would consider il a pnv ilege 
to represent this district on Beacon 
Hill. Although I have held no paid. 
public office. I am a fresh, new face 
not compromised by any political 
agenda.' believe that my dedication lo 
community sen ice over the past 20 
years is indicative of my ability and 
my heart-fell desire to contribute to the 
betterment of Hingham. Hull, and 
Cohasset. 

founding ineinlvi ol St. 
Paul's Youth Program. This organiza- 
tion has brought greater meaning lo 
the lives ol more than 5.0011 high 
school students from Hingham and. 
surrounding communities. 

-Mary Martha Learning 
( enler in Hingham — organized busi- 
nesses, family, and friends lo provide 
support for homeless mothers and 
children. 

Volunteer counselor al 
Quincy Hospital's Center for 
Emotional Health providing counsel 
ing sen ices to senior citizens 

Voluiiiecr teacher at the 
University of Massachusetts — teach- 
ing English as a second language 10 
Spanish-speaking students. 

- Volunteer tennis instructor to 
undcrpriv ileged children. 

- Volunteer fundraiser for the 
American Legion in Cohasset to ben- 

efit the Cohasset High School 
Scholarship lund. 

- Volunteer with the Friends of the 
Homeless Program in Hingham to 
secure housing 101 homeless families. 
Classroom volunteer at South School 
in Hingham which my daughter 
attends. 

These volunteei service- were per- 
formed in private, without an eye on 
holding publk office. My reason foi 
doing tills work, is die same as my rea- 
son lor entering the field of counsel- 
ing: I cue aboul our community and 
its people, and warn lo be involved. I 
hope you believe as I do. thai public 
service is where I can he most effec- 
tive. 

We all know dial out communities 
will always be faced with change, hut 
we can handle change it we continue 
to ask ourselves, "What do we want to 
become? And how do we get there?" 
Getting there requires 
consensus-building; bringing people 
in opposition together. This is the 
most important quality in a state repre- 
sentative, I view myself as a consen- 
sus-builder, and through my work I 
attempt to define issues which sepa- 
rate people and work toward compro- 
mise anil resolution   My campaign is 

about building such relationships and 
partnerships designed lo promote 
community cohesiveness and commu- 
nity pride. Believe me when I siy I am 
motivated and energized, and it elect- 
ed, I am going to give you a legislator 
who will devote hersell to this |oh 
lull-time. 

Walter S. Murray 

Name: Waltei S. Murray 
Age: .«> 
Occupation: Running campaign 

lull lime 
Residence: Lives in Hull, native of 

Hingham 
Family: Single 
Political involvement: I ncnrolled. 

Was a legislative aid for led Kennedy 
(D-MA) in Washington and for Robert 
1  McDonnell (R-VA) in 

Richmond. VA 
Community service: Meals on 

Wheels, worked wilh victims of 
domestic violence. Army Reserve 
Special Forces lor 12 years, numerous 
church-related community outreach 
programs Helped install a gravity led 
112(1  system  in  Honduras   Provided 
volunteer legal research to Office ol 
Prosecutor. Rwanda War Crimes 
Tribunal, 

Three top issues facing the South 
Shore: 

Issue No. I:  "I .i m or Water Rates by 

Terminating Massachusetts- American 
Water Company's Control Over the 
Public Supply of Water" 

Ever -nice the 
Massachusetts-American Water 
Company ("MAWC1 took control 
over die public supply ol water, water 
rale- in oui district have increased dra- 
matically by more than 155 percent. 
According lo one report, the average 
annual water bill for individual 
ratepayers in the district has -oared to 
approximately $713 The watei rate 
paid in out district is now considered 
lo be one of the highest in the nation 

As a candidate foi state representa- 
tive, 1 have researched this issue and 
h.n e -i insulted with industry engineers 
and professionals alike The general 
consensus amongst industry leaders i- 
thai municipalities can reduce water 

rates by at least 30 percent by switch' 
ing from a "private" supply ol water to 
a "public" supply of water The basis 
for tins conclusion i- thai co-is related 
to the private supply of water include 
marketing costs ^\h\ laves, not to men- 
lion the fad that a company is con- 
trolled by a profit-driven honk' office. 
lite supply ol water by a public 
municipality, on the other hand, has no 
marketing or lax-related costs and. 
more importantly, i- not profit driven. 

When il come- lo the supply ol 
water lor our district, tile above eco- 
nomic   argument   hold-   true    The 
MAWC has both marketing and lax- 
related costs to contend wuh and. as a 
subsidiary ol American Water Works 
Company, Inc.. located in Vbrhees, 
N.J. MAWC i- controlled by a profit- 
driven home office. 

The most compelling reason lo me 
ioi wanting to terminate the control of 
our district's water supply by MAWC 
is not, however, an economic one. 
Rather, il i- a mattei ol public interest 

Legal documents submitted by the 
towns ol Hingham, Hull and Cohasset 
to the Department ol Public Utilities 
("DPI"';   now   the   Department   ol 
Telecommunications  and   Energy I 
Contesting rale increase's are replete 
wilh arguments and evidence indicat- 
ing that MAWC was unreasonable. 
inept and lacking in genuine commu- 
nity concern during the design, permit- 
ting, engineering, and construction 
phases of the new water treatment 
plain. 

1 oi example, the company outright 
admitted that the more than 
SIO.OOO.OOOCOSI overrun- resulted in. 
"... a higher cost than that generally 
experienced in other water treatment 
facility projects." Some inflated con- 
struction costs for Ilk' plant include 
S820.000 for poor sue selection. 
S6T 5.000 for unnecessary permits, and 
S2(XMXK) lor unnecessary precast con- 
crete panels. Mo-l cosily totheproject, 
however,    is    MAW'C's   failure   10 
engage in a competitive contract bid- 
ding process. In awarding the con- 
struction contracl to Bec-Mor, the 
DPI' concluded that," the circum- 
stances which led to ihe selection of 
Bee Mor leave Ihe Company 
[MAWC] open to criticism that its 
negotiation processes may not produce 
ihe most cost-effective price for 
ratepayers." Lastly, the DPI deter- 
mined there was validity to the argu- 
ment that MAWC was less, ". . . 
responsive to both il- ratepayers and 
local agencies." 

The primary role of any elected offi- 
cial is to protect the public interest. In 
my view, when il comes to the issue ol 
waior supply and the Massachusetts- 
American Water Company. I believe 
our elected officials have dropped ihe 
hall Although Sen. Bob Hedlund's 
efforts in obtaining federal and state 
aid to mitigate construction costs 
-hould be commended, any long-term 
plan designed to significantly reduce 
water rales in our district must include 

the termination of 
Massachusetts-American Water 
Company's control over ihe supply of 
our district's water. 

Issue No. 2: "Provide Adequate 
Stale and Federal Funding for Special 
Need- Educational Programs" 

Currently there is much fear and 
concern in the commonwealth over the 
potential negative impact on special 
needs education due to a shift in edu- 
cation from Ihe stale "maximum feasi- 
ble benefits" standard lo the federal 
"free and appropriate public educa- 
tion" standard Regardless of the stan- 
dard that is applied, ilk' responsibility 
of the next state representative is clear 
— lo fight lor and provide adequate 
funding for special needs educational 
programs in our district. 

Because special needs education 
funding is a budget buster for mosi 
local towns. I raised the importance of 
tin- issue during llic 1998 slate repre- 
sentative race (before Ihe current 
debate on Beacon Hill look place). To 
dale. I still remain committed lo this 
Issue 

In fiscal IsfW. educational expenses 
in Hingham. Hull, and Cohasset 
accounted for nearly half of each 
town's budgetary outlay- Hingham's 
educational expenses accounted for 
49.02 percent oi all total expenditures; 
Hull's education expenses accounted 
for 45.4s percent of all total expendi- 
tures; and. Cohassefs education 
expenses accounted tor 4X.s>4 percent 
of all total expenditures. Hingham's 
COSl ol special needs education for this 
year alone increased more lhan their 
overall budget increase ol h.(N per- 
cent. Cohasset experienced aSloO.000 
shortfall in their special needs educa- 
tion budget Cohasset's budget con- 
straints were so severe lhal tliey had lo 
eliminate sonic athletic programs. Hull 
is also experiencing tight budgetary 
constraints in education 

My concern i-. and has been since 
the outset of Ihe 1998 campaign, that 
there has been no leadership in the 
House oi Representatives on key com- 
mittees such as the House Committee 
on tducation ii elected, I will seek out 
such leadership roles in order lo pro- 
vide the necessary educational 
resources that our district deserves 

Issue No. 3: "Reduce Automobile 
Insurance Rates for Hull Residents" 

Despite Ihe fact that Hingham and 
Cohasset reported more automobile 
accidents last year lhan Hull (Hingham 
as much as lour tune- a- many acci- 
dents than Hull). Hull residents contin- 
ue lo pay approximately 2X pereenl 
more for auto insurance lhan do 
Hingham and Cohasset residents. 

In my view, this issue is one that has 
been sorely neglected by our elected 
officials, While the auto insurance 
industry seeks yearly rate increase's, 
elected officials in the district remain 
silent on the issue II elected. I'll seek 
lo promote more equitable rate-setting 
formularies lor Hull resident- 

Local residents given electoral honor 
By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSaCNC COM 

So who has the real power in 
deciding whom the next president is 
going be? 

If Vice-President Al Gore wins it 
will partly be because of Fred Koed 
of Pleasant Street. 

And if Texas Governor George W. 
Bush wins, he can thank Polly 
Logan ol Nichols Road. 

No. Logan and Koed aren't fol- 
lowing in Ihe footsteps of legendary 
vote-producer, the late Chicago 
Major Richard I>aley. who is widely 
Credited with swinging the Illinois 
vole for John F. Kennedy in his l%0 
victory Koed and Logan have been 
tabbed official "electors" as part of 
the Electoral College representing 
Massachusetts. It's the Electoral 
College that decides who the next 
eommander-in-chief is. not the pop- 
ular vote. 

Each party in this year's presiden- 
tial race has a slate of 12 electors 
from Massachusetts in a winner-take 
all race based on Ihe popular vote. If 
Gore wins Massachusetts, as he is 
expected to do. he will win the 
slate's 12 electoral votes. A candi- 
date needs 270 electoral votes to win 
the presidency. The number of elec- 
toral voies a state has is based on the 

number of senators and representa- 
tives the state has in Congress 
Massachusetts has III representa- 
tives and two senators. 

Surprisingly, this is first time in 
Logan's long political career that she 
has been chosen as an elector, "I'd 
never sought lo be one before." said 
Logan, who lopped Ihe ticket in Ihe 
voting for electors. "I always tried 
to give il lo oilier people." A long- 
time member of the stale Republican 
parly w here she serv es as v ice-chair- 
man, she also was involved with Ihe 
National Republican Committee for 
a while. Traditionally. Logan had 
pushed giving Ihe honor lo either a 
young person in the party, or a long- 
lime party faithful. This time, il was 
given to party-faithful Logan. "I feel 
like one of the Apostles' 12," she 
said wilh a laugh 

Koed. a town selectman, also is a 
party-Faithful, bui on ihe Democratic 
side. He said he decided to make a 
run al ihe nomination in April and 
began sending out letters lobbying 
for commitiee members' support. "I 
ran on the commitment thai I would 
not ever run for elector again in the 
luiure." he said The commitment 
must have worked, because al ihe 
party's annual convention in July. 
Koed picked up one of Ihe 12 seals. 

Democrat Fred Koed of Cohasset will 
cast his vote for Al Gore should the 
vice president win Massachusetts. 

""I consider this something of a very 
high honor from Ihe slate party." he 
said. 

On Dec. 13, alter ihe popular vote 
has been held and ihe winner has 

been decided, the electors will gath- 
er in ihe Senate Chamber in the State 
House lor a formal vole. The results 
will be sent to a judge for certifica- 
tion, and also to Washington D.C., 
where on Jan 6 ihe Electoral 
College will lake place There is no 
federal law saying koed and Logan 
have to vole for Gore or Bush, but 
you can be certain they will "That's 
part of the honor of being up there. 
lhal Ihe State party can trust you lo 
carry forward their duty," said Koed. 
Logan said not only has she had a 
Bush slicker on her car since "long 
before anyone else," she threw 
George H. Bush's first campaign 
party in Massachusetts when he ran 
for president in IfXO She also has 
thrown parties for former Secretary 
of Transportation Andrew Card, a 
Holbrook native and Bush family 
friend, and three separate receptions 
for former first lady Barbara Bush. 
"I've been a long time supporter ol 
ihe whole family." she said. 
Historically, electors have gone 
against Ihe popular vole just a do/en 
link's. 

The Electoral College has come 
under lire for years because, techni- 
cally, a candidate could lose ihe pop- 
ular vote, but win the Electoral 
College and become the president 

Republican Potty Logan, shown here 
with Gov. Paul Celluccl. will cast her 
electoral vote for Texas Gov. George 
W. Bush rf he takes the state. 

Koed and laigan differ in their 
opinions of ihe long-term usefulness 
of the Electoral College. 

Logan Ihinks il has outlived its 

usefulness "I think. Ihe more demo- 
cratic way is lo have one vote for a 
candidate he one vote for a candi- 
date," she said 

Koed quoted former British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill: "It's the 
worst system of all except for all Ihe 
other ones." 

He said since he has been named 
an elector he has read up on the sys- 
tem's history. "Arguments against 
|the Electoral College] don't really 
hold up when you look at what's 
happened historically," he said. 
Koed pointed to the laci lhal some 
Stales used (o not even hold popular 
voles for ihe president, and let iLs 
slate legislature's decide, such as 
Missouri did in 186(1. Bui he con- 
ceded. "If Ihis is a close race 
|between Gore and Bush] there will 
he a lot of discussion aboul what we 
can do lo modifv Ihe Electoral 
College." 

A candidate has lost ihe popular 
vote bui won ihe electoral vole three 
limes in ihe nation's history: in 1824 
with Quincy native John Quincy 
Adams. 1876 with Rutherford B. 
Hayes, and 1888 with Benjamin 
Harrison. Interestingly, all three 
presidents, were one-term presi- 
dents. Will Gore or Bush continue 
the trend? 
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Hedlund, Cantwell 
swap barbs at debate 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

known before ihcn. 
I have speni over lo years sup- 

poning responsible growth on the 
South Shore l believe this is irre- 
sponsible growth." Cantwell said 
"We are getting Greenbush to 
relieve traffic Mills will bring 

OOOcars What I would 
do would he bring business leaders 
together lo find an alternative." 

< unwell then charged Hedlund 
with flip-flopping on the mall issue 

Hedlund had been a member of 
. al reuse committee, the 

embei Naval Air Station 
Planning Committee (predecessor 
ol the SSTTDC), when the panel 
voted to entei into exclusive negoti- 
ations with Mills. 

Hedlund said he-.pike out as soon 
as data was generated that indicated 
lo him thai the mall would under- 
mine life quality on the South Shore. 

Hedlund said he was the first 
n B n Hill to oppose the 

mall 
"A lot of the data we have now 

was not available then," Hedlund 
said. "I stepped aside from mj leg- 
islative colleagues who supported 
the mall. I broke awa) from the 
pack." 

Gun control sparked an exchange 
Ol verbal shots between Hedlund 
and Cantwell. 

Hedlund said the state needed 
lonelier laws aimed al criminals, nol 
al law-abiding gun owner-. 

"I have supported tougher mea- 
sures." Hedlund said, citing legisla- 
tion he has tiled that would penalize 
those who provide unlicensed 
firearms to minors. 

"You are the poster bin for the 
NR *.," Cantwell charged 

Cantwell said thai as an assistant 
district attorney, he had worked 
against the mail order sale of guns. 

"I do believe in the nght of a law- 
abiding citizen lo own a gun. but we 
need to keep guns out of ihe hands 
oi felons and minors," Cantwell said 

Hedlund. who supports restoration 
of the death penalty, said the issue 
caused him much personal conflict 

"I voted for it. You have to balance 
your personal feelings with the will 
of your district. This district over- 
whelmingly favors restoration ot the 
death penalty," Hedlund said. 

Cantwell said he opposed restoi 
ing the death penally. 

"I am speaking from my convic- 
tions," Cantwell said. "We can't 
make  irrevocable decisions when 

we are fallible human beings." 
Hedlund said he was pro life. 

while Cantwell said he was pro 
choice. 

Both contenders said they advo- 
cated campaign finance reform. 

"It costs about $100,000 to run for 
this office." Cantwell said 
"Campaign finance reform allows 
candidates lo spend their time talk- 
ing to residents, rather than special 
inierest groups." 

Hedlund. noting that every time he 
has run for office his donations 
came mainly from individual peo- 
ple, said campaign finance reform 
would be good for his political 
party. 

"It will create a level playing field 
for Republicans." Hedlund said. 

The debate was moderated by 
RisaNyman, former president of the 
Massachusetts League o\ Women 
Voters Panelists from the media 
asking questions were Gregory 
Mathis. managing editor of the 
Marshfiekd Manner. Cathy Conley. 
editor o\ ihe Weymoulh News, and 
Aaron Katersky. news director ai 
WAIT) 

= Big turnout expected 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

thai race 
"It's usually pretty good when the 

candidates are so close in Ihe polls." 
Douglas s.ud 

Oilier races ol note include 36- 
year incumbent I s Senatot led 
Kennedy seeking reelection against 
Libertarian candidate Carla Hnwell 
and Republican Jack E. Robinson, 
and is Representative Bill 
Delahunt, D-Quincy, facing oM 
against Republican Eric Bleicken, 

Local candidates also expect a 
high voter turnout and each hopes 
thai results in more voles for them. 

"I think there will be a strong 
voter turnout, especially with ihe 
presidential race, and all the alien 
lion this race has received," said 
Murray "ll the more conservative 
Democrats and moderate 
Republicans show up it will favor 
me. But if it's a low voter turnout 

-ills, ihe partv faithfuls come 
out it will not lavor me." 

McKenna thinks her support is 
peaking   al   ihe   right   tune,   and 
expects a good showing al the polls 

I am very evened aboul the support 
I n.ive seen, particularly in Ihe past 
six weeks." she said. "A large voter 
turnout will send the message thai 

volet apath) has dissipated, and 
people are concerned v>ho their nest 
leaders are going lo be" 

Bradley, who hopes to avenge his 
1998 defeat al Ihe hand- of Rep. 
Murray, plans to keep the campaign 
going to the end "I always expect a 
close race I think it's very irnpot 
lant people go out m the polls." he 
said "I think it's going to he close 

state senate candidate Jim 
Cantwell thinks even vote will 
count literally, in his race against 
Hedlund. "We think districts could 
he decided by ten voles or so." he 
said. "From what we've been see- 
ing this could he a very close race, 
hut that's what make-, n exciting." 

For Hedlund. a high voter turnout 
could either hurt or help him. He 
s.nd in I'WO. a high amount of 
unenrolled voters turned out to 
boost Republican William Weld 
over Democrat John Silber in the 
race for governor. The high unen- 
rolled vote also gave Hedlund a 
boost, helping him win the state 
senate seal over Democrat Boh 
Ambler. However. Hedlund also 
said voter backlash in the l'W2 
presidential election against 
President George Bush did him in 
as well, as he losl lo Democrat 

Brian McDonald. "It's a double- 
edged sword sometimes," he said. 

As for this year, he wasn't sure if 
Ihe presidential race would translate 
into big numbers al the polls. "The 
excitement doesn't seem to be grip- 
ping the electorate as much as il 
docs in other states," he said. "A 
lower turnout means the more 
active voters who pay more atten- 
tion, and I hope I'll he recognized as 
doing a good job. But with a big 
turnout as the incumbent I have the 
advantage of name recognition." 

Voier- will also gel to vote on 
eight ballot questions ranging from 
a tax rollback, lo the banning of 
greyhound racing in Massachusetts. 
Bui Douglas doesn't think voter 
turnout will be sparked by the ques- 
tions, "ll usually means they have to 
take longer to vote." she said. Voter 
guides explaining the ballot ques 
lions will he available al the polls. 

In I'recinel (Inc. there are 735 reg- 
istered Republicans, 572 
Democrats, and 1.507 unenrolled 
voters. In Precinct Two. there are 
561 registered Republicans. 575 
Democrats, and 1,499 unenrolled 
voters. There is a total of 5.464 reg- 
istered voters inCohasset 

■   Absentee ballots available at Town Hall 
Absentee ballots for the state elec- 

tion on Nov. 7 are now available at 
the town clerk's office. Absentee 
voting may he done during normal 
office hours until noontime on 
Monday, Nov. 6, at which time the 
oW'wc will he closed 10 prepare for 
the election. 

You ma) vole absentee for the fol- 
lowing reasons only: 

Absence from the town during the 
hours the polls is open; physical dis- 
ability; religious beliefs, which pR'- 

venl voting at the polls on Election 
Day. 

The applicant must request an 
absentee ballot. Applications are 
available in the town clerk's office 
or a written, signed request can be 
sent by mail, or hand delivered by 
the voter or any other person. The 
application should include the legal 
voting address of the voter, where 
the ballot is to he mailed and Ihe 
signature ol ihe applicant A family 
member ol a person qualified to 

vote by abseniee ballot may apply 
on behalf ol such voter. The appli- 
cant shall stale his or her relation- 
ship lo ihe absentee voter; sign the 
application under the pains and 
penalties of perjury and mail or 
hand deliver ihe application to the 
clerk's office. Absentee ballots must 
be mailed to the voter. Relumed bal- 
lots should be mailed or can he 
delivered by an immediate member 
of the family to the town clerk's 
office hv Nov. 7 to be counted. 

Stay connected with results 
Community Newspaper 

Company's website al townon- 
Iine.com/election2000 will fea- 
ture all the breaking and up-to- 
the-minute election results on 
Nov 7, Log on to our website to 
find out what is happening with 
key regional races as well as the 
ballot initiatives and the presi- 
dential race 

ion night coverage on 

townonline.com/election2000 
will also feature live chat- .is 
well as commentary from stale 
political pundits. 

The highlights of Town 
Online'* election coverage 
include a chat on the ballot 
questions, a MassPulse Survey 
on the ballot quesiions and 
quality of life, an Election Night 
chat    where   reporters   will 

announce results and offer 
msiant analysis, and an Election 
2000 web site for the posting of 
results and CNC stories on 
Election Night 

You can also log in to the sue 
this afternoon (Nov, I.) from 3 
to 5 p.m. for a chai featuring 
Treasurer Shannon O'Brien and 
others relating to the ballot ini- 
tiatives 
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Hingham Shipyard plans to enter next phase 
Planners to make 
recommendation 

By Carol Britton Meyer 
CMEVEReCNC COM 

There have been do/ens of 
public hearings on a pro- 
posal lo redevelop ihe 129- 

aere Hingham Shipyard. 
Traffic, parking, open space. 

affordable housing, water supply. 
impacts on the town's schools and 
services and a number of oilier 
issues ha\e been considered. 

Now. following a final hearing 
Monday — where open space, 
shared parking and ihe fiscal 
Impaci on the Town of Hingham 
were addressed — ihe Hingham 
Planning Board is nearly ready to 
make iis recommendations to ihe 
Hingham Zoning Board of 
Appeals on the current proposal. 
A final development plan will be 
submitted al a later date. 

"The shipyard development is a 
huge project for ihe Town of 
Hingham. impacting water, traffic 
and town services." said planning 
board chairman Sarah Corey. "It 
would constitute a 6 percent pop- 
ulation increase in Hingham. I 
hope we can work it out in the 
best way for both the developer 
and the town." 

The approximately -Ml hearings 
held concerning ihe proposal have 
afforded "ample opportunity to 
discuss the issues." she staled 

Corey also had some good news 
to share This week. Sen Robert 
Hedlund (R-Weymouth) 
announced that the town will 
receive a SI million Public Works 
Economic Development Grant to 
relocate and reconstruct Shipyard 

An architects rendering of the redeveloped Hingham Shipyard that calls tor a 
empty-nesters. Including 16-20 affordable units; an inn: supermarket: daycare 

more pedestrian-friendly waterfront: an improved commuter boat facility: 550 units 
center: improved marina facilities: and office space. 

Drive, which runs through ihe 
property, from Route 3A. fSee 
related story). 

The SlSO-million mixed-use 
redevelopment plan calls for a 
more pedestrian-friendly water- 
front; an improved commuter boat 
facility: 550 units of upscale 
housing geared towards empty- 
nesters, including 16-20 afford- 
able units: an inn: supermarket; 

daycare center; improved marina 
facilities: and nil ice space. The 
market-rate living units would 
likely sell for $450,000 or more 

Richard Cook of ihe SeaChain 
Inc. development learn defined 
which portions ol the propeny 
would be earmarked as open 
space, including private areas 
with swimming pools and club- 
houses,   locations  suitable  for 

■  : • ■   UMH 

An aerial view of a redeveloped Hingham Shipyard that was on display Tuesday for local and state officials during a 
ceremony announcing a Slmllllon state grant to reconstruct Shipyard drive. 

eithei private or public passive 
recreational use and landscaping. 

The town bylaws mandate thai 
15 percent of the property remain 
in the "open space" category. 
According to Cook, thai require- 
ment has been slightly exceeded. 

A fiscal impaci study performed 
bj a real estate economist for 
developer Paul Trendowicz of 
Cohasset, who worked with 
Hingham Planning Hoard member 
Tod McGrath to come up with the 
projections, was also presented. 
The stud) look a look al the costs 
oi Mich a development lo the 
lown of Hingham. including 
impacts on schools and the fire 
and police departments. 

According to the study, a full) 
redeveloped Hingham Shipyard 
would generate approximately, 
$2.6 million annually in revenue. 
The cosl impaci on the schools, 
including projected operating and 
vjpii.il expenditures, and town 
services is estimated al about 
$950,000. "Inch could leave a 
"surplus" of as much as $1.6 mil- 
lion in the town's coffers, 

It's expected that between 45-91' 
more children could be added to 
the student population as a result 
ol ihe development of ihe residen- 
tial portion of ihe project. The 
lower figure reflects only the 
number of children thai are hkelv 

in live in Shipyard housing with 
oul considering ihe indirect effect 
ol those who might live in homes 
vacated by empty nesters, which 
ihe highet numhei reflects. 

"It would constitute 
a 6 percent 

population increase 
in Hingham. I hope 

we can work it out in 
the best way for both 

the developer and 
the town." 

s.a.ih i iirey, Hingham 
Planning Board chairman 

"I his project  is unparalleled in 
ihe town's development." said 
planning board membci Paul 
Healey. who expressed concern 
about ihe possibility that some 
unforeseen costs could eventually 
surface 

\\ hile ihe stud) offers estimates. 
Trendowicz noted that whatever 
ihe surplus ultimately amounts to. 
"II would at leasi cover (the plan 
ning board's) concerns (about lin- 
eal impacts oi the project on the 
lowni" 

of upscale housing geared towards 

Rich.ud Pcdone ol Sycamore 
fane in Hingham urged the lown 
lo look  forward  lo 15  years and 
considci ilu- possibility of 
decreased propeny values (which 
would affect lax revenue from the 
550 housing units) should there be 
.in economic downturn. 'Ihe other 
side ol ihe coin is Ili.it ihe values 
could go up in a thriving econo- 
my. 

With regard to shared parking. 
Id Pesce. a consulting engineer 
lor Hingham. requested further 
analysis regarding ihe peak retail 
parking demand in December 
Ihe fact that marina activities 
would have reached a standstill by 
that lime ol yeai thus requiring 
fewer parking spaces isanoth- 
ei factor to be considered. 

Ihe lown of Weymouih has 
requested that signalization at all 
ihe intersections affected by the 
redevelopment ol ihe shipyard as 
well as Ihe one- impacted by a 
large home goods store slated lor 
nearby Harborlighi Mall be coor- 
dinated. The shipyard developci 
agrees, 

The Hingham Planning Board 
expects lo make us recommenda- 
tion about ihe shipyard proposal 
.ii ii- Monday. Nov  I \ meeting al 
N    10   [Mil 

$1M state grant boosts shipyard project 
By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSeCNC COM 

The Hingham Shipyard redevel- 
opment plan received a financial 
shot in the ami Tuesday when the 
lown of Hingham received a SI 
million stale Public Works 
Economic Development grant to 
relocate and reconstruct Shipyard 
I hive from Rte. .'A. The project will 
improve traffic flow and access to 
the shipyard area and pave the way 
for creation of S50 new jobs, offi- 
cials said. 

"This is one piece of 
an economic strategy 

that has brought 
Massachusetts back, 
and part of a strategy 

that will keep our 
economy strong 

creating the jobs and 
the prosperity that 

will enable our 
citizens to have a 
good standard of 

living." 
— Gov. Paul Ccllucci 

In a presentation lo Hingham 
selectmen. Gov. Paul Cellucci. 
along with a number of state offi- 
cials, told a packed room at the 
Department of Environmental 
Management's Waterways 
Department building at Hewitt's 
Cove, that the grant is proof of the 
Male's commitmenl lo rebuilding its 
infrastructure. 

"This is part of the most massive 
rebuilding of infrastructure effort in 
the state's history." Cellucci said. 

At Tuesdays ceremony where Gov. Paul Cellucci awarded the Town of Hingham with a SIM state grant are from left. Hingham selectmen Mathew Mclver, 
Katharine Reardon and Dr. Martin Crane, state. Sen. Robert Hedlund, state Rep. Mary Jeanette Murray. Gov. Cellucci and state Transportation Secretary Kevin 

According to the governor, the state 
has spent SIX billion over the past 
seven years in infrastructure- 
improvements, and plans on spend- 
ing another SI7 billion over the next 
five years. "This is one piece of an 
economic strategy thai has brought 
Massachusetts back, and pan ol a 
strategy that will keep our economy 
strong creating the jobs and Ihe 

prosperity thai will enable our citi- 
zens lo have a good standard of liv- 
ing," 

Stale Sen Robert Hedlund. R- 
Weymouth, who i- a member oi ihe 
Senate Ways and Means Committee 
and ihe Transportation Committee, 
said he has worked with Secretary 
oi Transportation Kevin Sullivan 
and    Massachusetts    Highway 

Commissioner Matt Annorello lo 
direct the funding for this economic 
project The reconstruction ol 
Shipyard Drive will help facilitate 
improved access to the Hingham 
Commuter Boal terminal, which is 
the largest park and nde facility in 
the stale. Upwards of 1600 cars with 
Boston-hound commuters park at 
ihe Shipyard during the week. The 

parking facilities will be located 
closer io the ferry piers. Hedlund 
said The relocation will allow for 
improved access to ihe site and 
improved traffic circulation lo Ihe 
businesses and commuter boal park 
ing 

The $150 million mixed-use rede- 
velopment plan loi the 130-acre sue. 
according     lo    developer    Paul 

rrendowic/ ol SeaChain I.I.e. calls 
loi 550 units ol housing, marina 
facilities, office -pace, a waterfront 
boardwalk, an improved commuter 
boal facility, and a reconfigured 
commuter boal parking loi. 

Also al the check passing ceremo- 
ny were stale Rep Mary Jeanette 
Murray. R-Cohasset, Transportation 
Secretary Sullivan. Ma—Highwav 
Coiiuni—lonei Aniaiello. and DEM 
Commissioner Peter Webber. 
Hingham town officials and 
Irendowic/ 

Roadway and utility relocation 
will be a major component of the 
shipyard redevelopment resulting in 
ihe creation of hundreds of new jobs 
loi the area. Hedlund -aid. 

"This roadway improvement will 
not only help make commuters use 
of the Hingham ferry terminal easi- 
er, bin will be a major hoosi to the 
local economy." he said. Hie plan 
will also include an affordable hous- 
ing component and public access to 
the w alert roni 

Hingham Selectmen Chairman Dr. 
Martin Crane -aid. "These funds 
will do exactly what the PWED 
gram- weie intended to do, by 
assisting in Ihe development of the 
former shipyard." 

Crane -aid the redevelopment plan 
will accomplish some ol Ihe goals 
Ihe governor has been working 
low aids such as new jobs, new and 
affordable housing, improved waler 
transportation, waterfront access 
and provide an additional "needed" 
lax revenue base, 

'This PWED gram, by providing 
unproved access to ihe shipyard is 
really the beginning, the engine, thai 
will star! this project moving." he 
said "It really will not only be- a 
benefit to us. but ihe entire South 
Shore" 
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Bradley for the House 
With long-time state Rep Man leanetle Murray stepping down. 

.i three way race opened up loi the ( uhassei Republican's seal 
neral election was 

between I temocrals (larrcll Bradley and Michael Hoklen. both ol 
MlllL'll.llll 

Bradley handily won the primary an I esofl against 
Repubhcai ' McKcnna if Hingham and independent candidate 
Walter Murray ol Hull in v 

M'tei covering the race extensively hosting primary and general dec 
linn debates, and hearing the candidates' t I we 
think Bradley will provide the best voice fi Plymouth District. 

Bradley, who edged Hull selectman Josh Cutler and Waltci Murray in 
(he Dcmocralk primary two years ago faced Mary leanetle Murray in 
the IW8 general election In his ihrei rmpaigning to represent 
us as stale rcprcsentaliNe, Bradley has proved he can articulate .i clear 
vision fin Ihe distnci on issues such as taxes, domestic violence and edu- 
cation We think he will liu the ground running and he an effective repre- 
sentative • '" Beacon Hill 

I IK- distnci was has been fortunate to have several people come lorth to 
take Ihe baton from Mary leanneite Murray With Mh the competitive 
primary and general election .i thoughtful discourse on the issues et\ 
.mil voters were given ample opportunity in heai where the candidates 
stand mi the iss   - 

rhroughnut thecnurse ol the campaign we were Impressed with the 
growth and laleni of Republican Mary VnneMcKenna S ecom- 
plished Jehalei and orator, and we could v isuali/e net on the flooi ul 
House making a compel tuinst a bill. 

vV<  ilso applaud Walii   M     iv for, once again, throwing his hai into 
the nng .iiivl bringing anothei perspective In the issues It wascli 
candidates care deeply about iheii distnci and learned ,i few le 
Jeaneite Murray about constituent set 

But ss nh thecrith i ing us in the nexi term     including 
Greenbush mitigation. I ogan runway expansion and redevelopn 
IIK- formci v      vn Station     we think Bradley can start on Day One 
advocating I'm nui eiti/ens 
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Delahunt for re-election 
din congressional district is denied ,i vigorous 

and . Km fortunately, we 
and qualified incumbent 

who has proven his commitment to proiect the 
South Shore and Cape ("od environment and 
enhance oui region s critical health care 

Dcmocratu, Rep William Delahuni has earned 
-non to the I  s Congress not only for his 

position on critical issues, but also for an open and 
>ihle style thai graces the loth Congressional 

District he serves. Delahuni and his stall have 
ii to be responsive to ihe needs ol con- 

stituents. 
Dclahunt's opponent, Republican I tie Bleicken, 

markets himsell as ,i Reagan Republican and .i for- 
Scal. not ,i had politk.il affiliation given 

Ihe success ol fellow seal Jesse Ventura who 
moved rapidly from Ihe wrestling mal to Ihe 
Minnesota governor's office. 

Bleicken i- an ingenuous and often articulate can- 
didate, but he lacks experience and polish to quali- 
fy ini such .in important elected posi More signif- 
icantly, In- positions on the environment and ener- 
gy policy would spell danger, ii not disaster, for the 
area, 

While Delahuni has worked hi- way to Congress 
from thcQuincy City Council to the stale House ol 
Representatives to the Norfolk County district 
attorney's office. Bleicken is attempting to jump 
from Cape contractor to Capitol Hill mainly 
because he is more engaged by national issues than 
local one-. 

W lule experience is important, issues are more 
significant anil Dclahunt's record is admirable, 
especially regarding ihe environment and health 
care. He has advocated and spoken out quite artic- 
ulately about the problems with home health care 
and n- laek ol funding  He has worked hard to raise 
the issue to a national level and has helped local 
VNAs and home health advocates have a vice in 
this critical issue. 

With Delahuni all hut assured victory, a hope 
goes out with our endorsement: thai the incumbent 
will continue to work vigorously foi Ihe economic 
.■ml environmental health of the South Shore, even 
without the stimulus of strong, healthy competition, 

Focusing on ballot questions 
Massachusetts voters will face eight referendum 

questions on ihe Nov. 7 ballot. I ive ol these ques- 
tions oiler significant opportunities or present par- 
ticular hazards lor the Commonwealth. Alter 
meeting wilh proponents and opponents ol these 
measures, the Community Newspaper Company 
editorial Kurd otters these- recommendations 

Question 4: InCMIM Tax Rule Reduction 
\ prosperous economy has done wonders for 

state finances Ihe state's bond rating has been 
aded and its rainy day funds have been filled, 

expanded and filled again. Billions ol dollars in 
surpluses have he-en put to good use increased 
spending on education and health care, worth- 
while capital improvements, laves have been cul 
4u link's, strengthening the state's businesses and 
putting money into the pockets ol its residents, 

I hose cuts are good, but not unite enough. A 
i 5 ' ensus study released last month found 
Massachusetts stale taxes the fifth highest in the 
country Like othei factors thai contribute to the 
high cost ol dome business m this state, our 
income lax rate the highest in the country — 
puts us at a competitive disadvantage that could 
hurt the economy down ihe road 

Question 4 will reduce the income lax rate, over 
three years, from 5 8 percent lo; percent, costing 
the state SI billion in revenues when full) imple- 
mented Reputable analysts confirm that the state 
can afford Ihe lost revenue without cutting spend- 
ing i (pponenls can cite a lone hsi of worthy pro- 
jects the state could spend that money on: smaller 
classes, better health care, paying down the debt 
or repairing crumbUng schools Bui defeating 
Question 4 won't do any of those things It will 
UN put more surplus cash into the hands ol a 

- iiure thai cannot be counted on 10 spend it 
wisely We recommend a YES vote on Question 4. 

Question 5: Health Care 
.iion 5 is a lesson m the dangers of reft . 

diim politics, the proposal, which claims to guar- 
antee patient rights and pave the way tor universal 
health care, was initiated to pressure the 
Legislature into acting on a Patients Bill of Rights 
bill The Legislature responded adopting compre- 
hensive health care rclomi legislation this sum- 
mer, bin Question 5 remains on the ballot. Many 
oi those who supported the referendum before the 
Legislature acted are now strongly opposed, hut a 

lew continue lo push for iis adoption. 
< Opponents ol Question 5 say it would undo Ihe 

positive work ol the Legislature, that it would 
impose' radical changes on the state's health care 
system, destroying the tools managed cue uses lo 
restrain costs. The Mass. Taxpayers Association 
estimates it would cost taxpayers, employers and 
consumers as much as $5.6 billion a year. 

Not surprisingly, proponents of Question 5 paint 
a more benign picture. The biggest problem with 
Question 5 is that no one can predict exactly what 
it would do. The question greatly restricts insurers 
and health cue providers, empowers ivvo new 
government bureaucracies and mandates universal 
health care coverage without a plan for how to do 
it. This is not the way lo restructure Massachusetts 
health care We recommend NO on Question 5. 

Question 6: lulls and Excise taxes. 
Its sponsor's billboards promise it would " End 

lolls and Auto Excise Taxes." bin Question 6 
would do no such thing. It would allow taxpayers 
10 deduct the change they pay in tolls and the auto 
excise t.iv payments they make lo local govern 
mem from then state income taxes. 

Far from " freeing tin- Pike.'' Question 6 would 
leave in place the long lines, the exhaust and the 
well-paid lolllakers. The cost ol collecting lolls, 
which is where most Pike revenue is spent, would 
remain. Auto excise taxes would remain as well, 
but ihe state budget would lake an immediate hit 
worth ail estimated S7()tl million Since the excise 
lav goes to Cities and towns, the I cgisl.iluie would 
he tempted lo pass on its reduced income tax rev- 
enue in the form of cuts in local aid, which could 
have a devastating effect on municipal finances. 

There's great inequity in a system that requires 
drivers who use the Mass. Pike and the bridges 
and tunnels north of Boston lo pay tolls while 
those' in other pails of the stale use their highway s 
for free. But this isn't the way to tix it The stale 
Can afford the broad-bused lax relief offered by 
Question 4; it cannot alf'ord the narrowly-focused 
giveaway promised by Question (> We recom- 
mend a NO vote 

Question 7: Charitable Giving 
Massachusetts tanks dead lasi on the Catalog tor 

Philanthropy's latest Generosity Index The rest- 
dents of no other state earn as much while donat- 
ing as linJe to recognized chanties. It's unproven 

that changes in Ihe tax laws can soften a stingy 
heart, but it's wonh a try. 

Massachusetts is one ol nisi eight stales thai do 
not allow a stale income lax deduction for charita- 
ble giving Question 7 would correct thai, allow- 
ing contributions thai qualify under federal tax 
rules to he deducted. The question's proponents 
estimate ii would generate as much as $220 mil- 
lion a year in charitable gills without significantly 
hurting state finances. 

I .iced with the popularity of Ihe ballot question, 
ihe Legislature ihis summer enacted its provisions 
into law. making ihe vote on Question 7 little 
more than a formality. It's still important that the 
referendum he approved, il only to discourage 
attempts hy Stale House interests from diluting or 
eliminating Ihe deduction in years to come. We 
recommend a YES vote on Question 7. 

Question 8: Drug Treatment and Forfeitures 
Massachusetts prisons are swamped wilh prison- 

ers whose crimes are inextricably linked lo drug 
addiction. Using imprisonment lo cure addiction is 
both expensive     incarceration costs about 
$25,000 a year, treatment just $4,000 - and inef- 
fective 

Question 8 would take a modest step toward 
balancing law enforcement with drug treatment Ii 
would allow judges to sentence those charged 
with non-violent drug offenses lo court-supervised 
treatment instead of prison. Ii would reform the 
unfair asset forfeiture process and dedicate assets 
seized in drug prosecutions to a new fund lo 
expand drug treatment 

Question 8 may not he' able to deliver on all its 
promises. District attorneys, whose budgets now 
gel a cut ol assets seized under the current forfei- 
ture system, may not vigorously pursue assets ear- 
marked lor drug treatment The rules changes, 
while wise, may also reduce ihe amount of assets 
seized. And since no referendum initiative can 
appropriate funds, it will he' up lo the Legislature 
to allocate the drug treatrneni money 

But after decades of expecting law enforcement 
10 solve the nation's drug problem, it's time to rec- 
ognize that Ihere are oiher ways to treat America's 
addictions We must support prevention efforts 
and drug treatment as well as police and prisons. 
We recommend a YES vote on Question B, 
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LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Revrtalization 
To THh EDITOR: 

In a recent leller. Andrew Quigley wonders if there 
is some pertinent history to explain the mistrust 
expressed by opponents of the non-profit Cohasset 
Revitalizalion Corporation. One may well ask what 
Messrs. (Xlelheide and Ro) have done to invite such 
a torrent of obloquy, and whether such negative 
response to initiative is typical of our townspeople's 
behavior that has some historical explanation... 

Well. Messrs. (Xlelheide and Ro) haven't been here 
long enough to establish much history. Mr. Roy has 
upgraded the Kimballs-by-the-Sea motel and the 
Allantica to much better establishments than former- 
ly. He has purchased the boat repair facility and appar- 
ently intends to upgrade it while retaining its essential 
character, rather than destroying it 10 build condos as 
the former owner intended. Mr (Xlelheide has 
replaced the decrepit Red I.ion Inn with a first class 
establishment that is a credit to the town land a better 
source of tax revenue). Both seem to have invested far 
more capital than is likely to he recovered in a very 
long time, if ever, so maybe the establishments arc 
more the expensive hobbies of wealth) men than pri- 
maril) income producers. Whatever, il is only natural 
that the] wish the surroundings to be of a quality that 
signifies pride in the town's appearance. That sell- 
interest isn't necessarily in conflict with the public 
interest. How can grown-ups imagine thai the) wish 
to convert the town to a cutsey Nantucket tourist 
haven'.' lit would he gixxl. of course, if our village 
generated just enough business so we could have 
viable businesses instead of repeated failures and 
empty storefronts). 

Sure. Mr. Roy has irritated some with his ostenta- 
tious yacht, and Mr. (Xlelheide is perceived as using 
pushy tactics in his Red Lion expansion.. But mostly 
what they have done wrong is he wealthy newcomers 
displaying youthful impatience with our neglect of 
public spaces, presumption in promoting a remedy, 
and insensitivity to our provincialism (and to our ter- 
ror of potential exposure to lax increases)., 

As for whether the history of townspeople's behav- 
ior could predict or explain the negativism land some 
scurrilous statements), I guess Cohasset is. like the 
nation, capable of exhibiting not onl) great generosi- 
iv but also occasional lapses into petty shortsighted- 
ness. There arc plenty of examples of both. 

One egregious example of ihe latter was the vitu- 
peration heaped on the late Clark Chatterton a few 
years ago when he advanced the town $200,000 to get 
over a time-sensiiive roadblock related to the schools 
(Being a teacher, the critics charged that he was serv- 
ing his own self interest). 

Kevin Ulmer has been accused repeated!) of pro- 
moting the Lobster Lab onl) so he could have an 
office with an ocean view and perhaps reap some 
commercial advantage from the students' work 

Some of the individuals now claiming to hav e sup- 
ported the Lightkeepers project actual!) were road- 
blocks. 

The former Cox estate, now occupied b) the Roys 
and worth man) millions of dollars, was offered to the 
town lor less than one million dollars a lew years ago 
bul we were too cheap and shortsighted to accept. 

A lew years ago. ihe town refused lo construct an 
adequate sewage treatment system, despite the avail- 
ability of federal and stale funds to cover much of the 
cost. Most of ihe technical and economic arguments 
were demonstrable false (but served the purpose I. 
The real reason was elitist fear thai the thcn-currcnlly 
vacant lots would become-tniildable. ihus degrading 
the quality of life of those already here. I New tech- 
nology has rendered almost any lot useahle. while 
Title 5 has made some existing unsewered lots very 
expensive to retain useabilily I 

Some explain their Opposition to CRC as based on 
desire lo avoid change. Bul without action, the public 
spaces do change: they keep on deteriorating, so oui 
successors will reap Ihe results of current selfishness. 
We enjoy the benefits of the v ision and energy w Inch 
produced the many features and institutions in the 
low n We should continue ihe noblesse oblige Surely 
we are belter than suggested by the petition! 

R. Murrav Campbell 
Old I'asturc Road 

Red Lion support 
Board of Selectmen: 
I am writing lo express my support of ihe efforts of 

Gerd Ordelheide in revitalizing the Red Lion Inn and 
restoring it to its former prominence as a landmark in 
ihe lown center. While many have criticized his 
efforts and results. I feel that when completed the 
overall structure will be a grcat source of pride for 
everyone in ihe town. I believe he deserves your sup- 
port 

Robert F. Stanton 
30 Clay Spring Road. 

Question 8 
To THE Enron: 

As your police chief. I feel compelled to publicly 
speak out againsi Question 8 in the November ballot. 
The question is simply a backdoor approach to the 
legalization of drugs, something of which I am 
strongly opposed 

There is no question that drugs have been a serious 
plight on society and that ihe problems only appear to 
be growing. The acceptance and rationalization of 
marijuana and other drug use by today's teens and 
young adults is nothing short of staggering. Yes. drug 
addicts need treatment, however, money for treatment 
should not come at the expense of law enforcement. 
Only a combination of enforcement, treatment and 
demand reduction will stem Ihe tide of drugs into this 
country and ultimately inlo this town. 

Backdoor legalization approaches such as Question 
Swill only allow drug dealers to continue to play their 
trade by claiming thai they arc drug dependent. Our 
experiences, however, have shown that in many 
investigations, this is not the case and that people 
most often sell drugs solely for the profit associated 
with its sale and in many eases do not use the dmg 
themselves. Question 8 will effectively stymie the 
efforts of law enforcement to combat drugs. 
Treatment has its place in the drug strategy and funds 
are available from other sources to secure that treat 
menl. Funding for law enforcement's end of the bar- 
gain is nol available from other sources. Please vole 
no on Question S and allow law enforcement lo con- 
tinue 10 do its job. Question 8 is not really about treat- 
ment. It's about starting the process of legalization 
and that won't help anyone 

Brian W. Nixinan 
Chief of Police 

Cohasset Police Department 

Refreshments 
TOTHI EOTTOR: 

The Family Service Committee wishes to express 
its appreciation for Atlantic Bagel's generous contri- 
bution lo its "College Application Mania" which was 
held Ocl 5. at the high school The offer of refresh- 
ments after Ihe guidance department's annual college 
lair and before the committee's program was a wel- 
comed break and a smooth transition. 

Amy L. Cutler. Secretary 
Social Service League of Cohasset 

for a possible transportation need in ihe future. 
Such a right-of-way is unique; duplicating il would 

he enormously expensive, if noi impossible. Certainly 
"designating (it) as a public park" might seem attrac 
live al leasl lor "now." However, al a lime when South 
Shore population is growing rapidly and innovation is 
commonplace, to shackle an unknown future "in per- 
petuity," when such an action cannot iv rcadilv 
undone, would Iv presumptuous     Mh\ unw ise 

Daniel C. Cotton 
27 King Si 

Tax rollback 
To mi EDITOR: 

I nonce that opponents of Question 4 on the 
November Ballot say that the) want to ensure our 
future by keeping our state income tax rale al 5.85 
percent, instead of reducing it to 5 percent. The notion 
seems to he that higher taxes lead to more success in 
ihe future. The logic behind ibis would suggest thai il 
we doubled the lax rate to 10 percent we could be 
even more successful. 

The reality is thai our success comes from ihe pro 
ductivity of our people. Indeed il is necessary lo raise 
laxes to accomplish certain common purposes, such a 
build roads and other infrastructure. However, when 
ihe state has a big surplus because ol overtaxing its 
people, il is time to give the money back lo ihe people 
who earned it, and noi invent new needs thai will con 
sume ihe surplus. This will allow productivity in Ihe 
state to increase, and thereby help ensure everyone's 
future. 

Additionally, there is the small mailer ol keeping 
promises. 11 years ago. Ihe lax was raised from 5 per- 
cent to 5.95 percent as a temporary measure to gel Ihe 
state out of fiscal crisis. We're out of crisis, so it's lime 
lo get hack lo "normal". Then, when the nexl crisis 
comes iby overspending or a turndown ol Ihe econo 
my I, we'll have room to increase taxes again on a 
lemporar) basis 

I encourage everyone lo vole yes on Question 4. lor 
ihe sake of our future. 

William B. Smith 
400 Atlantic Ave 

Boy Scouts 

Right-of-way 
To nn EDITOR: 

Article 3 of the warrant for Ihe Nov. 13 special 
low n Meeting would have ihe town vole IO designate 
ihe Old Colony Railroad Right-of-way "now and in 
perpetuity" as a public park. 

Trial right-of-way was laid out more than 150 years 
ago through what was then open land, and for a een 
lury it served as a transportation corridor. In the 1950s 
when il was abandoned much thought was given as to 
its future use — a linear park for bicycles or horse- 
back riding, sale lo adjoining properties I practically 
all ol the homes abutting the right-of-way were built 
when the railroad was operating) or keep it available 

To nn EDITOR: 
Having just moved lo Cohassel six months ago. I 

found myself having to move again, approximately 
10 of a mile from my former home. 

This has been a difficult year lor me. I've been in Ihe 
hospital live limes since Jan. 1.2000. In June of 2000, 
1 unfortunately was in ihe hospital tor one month par- 
aly zed. I hav e a continual disease for which I must use 
many medications, plus a walker and cane I had 
called professional movers weeks before, and my 
doctor insisis I nol so much as lili a Nix. 

At Ihe very last moment Friday and Saturday. ( Vl 6 
and 7. ihe professional mover arrived and decided 
they were nol going lo do this job. 

I was in a complete panic, nol knowing what lo do. 
Lo and behold. Troop 28 Boy Scouts of America 

came to my rescue. The) arrived al my home and 
moved .is much as Ihey could on a Sunday afternoon. 

Mr Phil Lehr. Mr. Wayne Schmidt and two of the 
Scouts Alex Schmidt and Will McAnhur were my life 
vivers I can't tell you how much I appreciate all their 
kindness, ihoughllulness and difficult work ihe) per- 
formed for me. I tried to pay ihem for their work, but 
ihey could not accept it. 

Each of ihe Scouts have major projects in Cohassel 
they are performing for the town, A major suggestion 
to all — help these Scouts raise the funds die) need 
for their projects. This only improves our lown. 

Although Ihey were unable lo accept fund- from 
me, I made sure I donated lo one of Ihe Scouts, who 
is very short of funds, for his project. 

Brenda M Kelleher 

Id Hammond Ave. 

Voting for 
First Lady 
When I uc) Hayes was -worn in as I irsl I ad) 

Ihe first executive order thai she 
issued v.,is .me thai banned the consumption 

ol ak i' ons of 

HENSHAW 
I'l <\l III \sll \tt 

I he onl) exception lo the iiling handed down by 
"I emonadc Lu >." .*- she was known, occurred al a 
reception for the Grand Duke Mexis Mexandrovitch 
ol Russia when shi relented and the royal visitors 

.'. inc. 
You know how these Russians arc when the) can'i 

gel then vodka 
I bring this up al (his tii next week we're 

gome io -.ok- loi a new I irsl Lady, and I'm not sure 
ihe electorate has been lull) informed ol whal we're 
in foi il the) 

i rj Elizabeth 
"Tippi r" Ciore (nee \teheson) will appeal on Ihe hai- 
ku a G Ihe name ol I.aura Bush (nee 
Welch) will appear on the hallot as (leorge W, Bush. 

i- ,i way ol fooling yon into thinking thai Ihe 
male ..I the species is real!) running things, when all 
he is doing is attending international conferences 
iwhere drinks arc served! and chasing chubby interns 
around the desk in the < Ivul (Mike 

Right from Ihe start, even the I n-i I adics them- 
selves have been in on the plot to deceive the elec 
loratc 

Right from the start, even the First 

Ladies themselves have been in on 

the plot to deceive the electorate. 

" I here arc certain bounds sel for me which I must 
noi dep.ni from     and lo ,is 1 like. I am 
obstinate and stay home a said Martha 
Washington, who was elected under the name 
"(ie. >i 

Oh. yeah! 
Manila who was a widow al the lime, was known 

as the wealthiest marriageable woman in \ it 
when George popped the question, .ah\ thus brought 
more than just .i latent for making chocolate chip 
cookies ii " -nip. 

The comment from Martha Washington on her new 
job a- FIN I ad) is taken from a neu hook, "I irsl 
ladies Quotation Hook." b) William I) I oss, who 
discovered a while plowing through a mountain of 
presidential memoirs, letters . .md archives. 

He alsoquok • Pal Nixon laka Richard M.)as say- 
ing: "Being I irsl I ad) is ihe hardest unpaid job in 
Ihe world."and Abigail \dams laka John I as saying: 
"No man evei prospered in the world without the 
conseni and cooperation ol his wife 

"The one thing I do nol want lo he called is 'Firsl 
Lady.'" said lacquclinc I ee Kennedy mee Bouvier). 
"Il sounds like a saddle h 

Folks who checked oil ihe name Franklin I) 
Roosevelt in 1932 would have been forgiven il ihey 
thought they were getting just another housewife 
aiici Anna F.leanoi Rooscvcli nice Roosevelt I laid 
down the requirements foi net new job, 

"Always be on lime Do as little talking as humanly 
possible Remember io lean back in the parade cat so 
everybody can sec ihe president," she said. 

Ahctiei lii foi I Icanoi would be the cartoon thai 
appeared in the New Yorkei during World War II. h 
showed a iianei working deep in a New Zealand coal 
mine looking up and exclaiming io his companion: 
"Holy cow. it's Mis Roosevelt!" 

See. you nevei know what you're getting when you 
mark your balloi for I irsl I ad) 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Computer needed 
The old computer that the library 

made available lo the public for 
word processing is no longer func- 
tioning. If anyone has a relatively 
recent PC-Window s-')5 or later with 
a CD-ROM to donate, (he library 
would appreciate having it. Word 
processing is available al ihe 
Internet terminals, but ihey are fre- 
quently hooked. 

The Children's 
Room 

Blue Cross Blue Shield recently 
announced a contest in conjunction 
with Ihe Paul Prall Memorial 
Library. "Jump Up and Go!" is the 
title of the eontesl and contestants, 
eligible ages 8-16. arc asked lo enter 
a list of 15 health reasons for being 
physically fit. Every entry with 15 

reasons becomes eligible lo win a 
trip for five to Busch Gardens in 
Florida Entries must be postmarked 
hv no later than Dec.I. Drawing 
will be held Dee.IS. 

Visit Ihe library for details and 
contest forms or call 383-1348 for 
more information. 

AAUW hosts 
Geronimo sisters 

The female co-founders of 
Secure Sponsorship. Laurie and 
Michele Geronimo. will be the 
featured speakers at the November 
Branch meeting of the Hingham 
Area Branch of AAUW at 7:30 
p.m. on Tuesday. Nov. 14, at Notre 
Dame Academy Main St. The pro- 
gram is free and open to ihe public. 

In March. Secure Sponsorship 
won the prestigious 2000 
Cambridge Incubator award for 
Internet-based non-profit startups. 
The award included $250,000 in 
seed capital, free office space in 
Cambridge, as well as donated 
expertise from consulting fellows 
and advisors from Harvard 
Business School, the MIT Sloan 

School Of Management and 
McKinsey & Company. 

The company's mission is serve 
other nonprofit organizations by 
putting the fund-raising process 
on-line for pledge drives, walks 
and other fund-raising efforts. 

Twenty-something sisters and 
Wellesley College graduates, nei- 
ther of ihem have MBA's: neither 
of ihem worked in the traditional 
high tech or 'new' economy prior 
to this ground-breaking venture. 
CEO Laurie Geronimo spent over 
eight years working in the medical 
field, including managing several 
cancer and HIV research lahs. It 
was during those years that she 
hatched the idea for Secure 
Sponsorship after seeing a col- 
league's frustration in collecting 
and coordinating pledges for a 
bike-a-lhon.      CFO      Michele 

Geronimo was a senior credit ana- 
lyst at BankBoslon where she 
researched and analyzed emerging 
companies in ihe media and com- 
munications industries. She also 
earned a certificate as a web 
designer before learning up with 
Laurie in Secure Sponsorship. 
They can he reached at their web 
site w w w securcsponsorship.com. 

They entered the Cambridge 
Incubator contest late last year. 
Competing againsi teams of 
almost all-male MBAs and high 
tech experts, they won round after 
round of the competition as they 
honed and refined their business 
plan presentation. 

For more information and for 
directions to Noire Dame 
Academy, call 7HI-740-0788. or 
e-mail kaycam(? aol.com. 

Clark Chatterton 
Honor Committee 
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POUT!'.'- EMENT ' •   •     . POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Walter F. Timilty 
Democrat 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Clerk 
of 

Courts 

for 
Norfolk 
County 

Leadership & Experience 

Assistant Clerk of Courts for Norfolk County 
since 1988 

Former Director of the Governor's Committee 
on Criminal Justice 

Former Selectman. Town of Milton (1976-86) 

On November 7, please vote for 

WALTER F. TIMILTY, DEMOCRAT 
Clerk of Courts for Norfolk County 

nee to Elect laureenO'l 

STRAIGHT TALK 
AMERICA 

Senator 
John McCain 

Representative 
Mary Jeanette Murray 

State Senator Robert Hedlund 
Mary Anne McKenna, Candidate for State Representative 

State Senator 
Robert I let lit n id 

VOTE THE 
REPUBLICAN SLATE 
FTesldem A Vice President 

BUSH and CHENEY 

U.S. Senator 
JACK E. ROBINSON 

< longress 
ERIC V. BLEICKBN 

State Senatoi 
ROBERT I-. HEDLUND 

State Representative 
MARY ANNE McKENNA 

clerk of Courts 
DANIEL M. DEWEY 

Register <>l Deeds 
BRUCE OLSEN 

Candidate for 
State Representative 
Mary Anne McKenna 

Tuesday, November 7th at Town Hall 
7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

YOUR VOTE COUNTS 
Paid for by the Cohasset Republican Town Committee - George Watts, Treasurer 

■ ■ ■ • ■ i  : •    ■'    <   '- • -'•■ .  ' .-r' Paul Political Advertisement 

Where is 
Robert Hedlund? 

... In the Gun Lobby's Pocket 

Maybe someone else 
should take his seat! 

Robert Hedlund Voted Against 

• The Ban on Assault Weapons 
• Child Access Prevention Laws 
• Lifetime Ban on Possession of Guns by Ex-felons 
• Increased Penalties for the Criminal Use of Guns 
• Consumer Protection Regulations in the 

Manufacture of Handguns 

That is why he has an A+ Rating and is endorsed by the Gun Lobby 

fro? 
HANDGUN 

nOLBKt 
. fOUNDATW. 

Paid for by: Stop Handgun Violence Foundation 
1 Bridge St.. Newton. MA 02458 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Kelly l.ordan. The senior captain of 
the field hockey team scored both goals 
in the hard fought season ending 2-0 win 
over Scituate on Friday. 

INSIDE 
■ School News 19 
■ Worship 25 
■ Police Log 27 

Soccer team opens 
tourney at home 

Friday with 
Bishop Stang 

By Mike Spellman 
MSPEUMANaCNC COW 

There aren't many teams going 
into the upcoming fall high school 
tourney with single digit wins. Of 
these, it's probably pretty safe to 
assume that leu head in with as 
tiiueh confidence as the Cohasset 
boys soccer team. 

The Skippers won their final seven 
games to finish the season at (>-6-1. 
They were thought to be a long shot 
lor an upper hall seed, and thus a 
home game to start the tourney, 
Apparently, however, they caught 
the eye oi someone on the pairing 
committee. Cohasset opens the post- 
season on Friday at home against 
Bishop Slang at 3 p.m. (admission is 
S5 lor adults. $3 lor children). 

"It would be nice to have a home 
game, hut it really doesn't matter 
that much to us." said first year head 
coach Dave Nigro. before learning 
that the team had been awarded just 
thai. "The most important thing for 
our team is that we keep playing the 
way we finished ihe season." 

When the team was snuggling 
early on this season with a new 
coach and a new system, Nigro 
preached patience and adherence 
The results speak for themselves 

"We're a much more aggressive 
attacking team now than we were 
lasi year, and Ihe guvs are pretty 
comfortable with ii now," observed 
Skippers captain link Shea "It look 

Boys roll on into tourney 
a little lime to get used to Ihe 
change, but I think we've seen that 
we have the talent to pull it off and 
make it work loi us " 

Indeed, alter sev en straight »ins to 
close the season, ihe last one ovei 
perennial powerhouse Hanover. 
Nigro's charges musi be feeling 
somewhat invincible b\ now. 

Cohasset top scorer Matt Bilodeau, #12. drives tor a goal In game versus Mashpee. 

"I think we've got the 
talent to win in the 

tourney, and I like the 
boys' confidence. So 

much of this tourney is 
mental, though. Every 

game is do or die. We'll 
have to see how the kids 

respond to this." 
Cohasset boys soccer coach 

Dave Niaro 

"\v.c feel like we can plaj «ith nisi 
about anyone right now." said Shea, 
who plays sweeper and midfield for 
the Skippers. "I think we totally out- 
played Hanover in tli.it last game, 
and I think we could've easily beat- 
en Norwell both nines we played 
them this year" 

Norwell finished the season al 
15-0, and was expected to get the "i 
seed in the Southeast Sectionals 
when the pairings were announced 
on Wednesday Both of then wins 
over Cohasset this season were hv 
the score of 2-1, 

Norwell   coach   John   Osgood 
admits himsell thai these two games 
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Girls close out 
tough season... 
.. .but future 
looks bright 

David Ingber 
COHRESPONDENl 

Though 'his season was disap- 
pointing for the girls varsity soccer 
team, their vast improvements over 
the course of the season have given 
Cohasset fans a taste of what's to 
come over the next few years. 

"I as ii looking forward to the next 
three years," reported third year 
coach IX'h Beal. who has 13 of her 
17 varsity players returning next 
year. 

The    four    seniors,    captains 

Maureen Kqui and Kathleen 
McCarthy, as well as Kerry 
McCarthy and Catherine Flaherty, 
were tremendous all season, keep- 
ing high spirits despite losing with 
regularity. 

Eqiu bounced around positionallv. 
playing forward and midfield. and 
"would have played defense if I had 
asked her 10," noted Beal 

'Maureen has been all around, 
everywhere." the coach continued. 

The McCarthys, an extreme!) fast 
pair of ivvins. spin duties at Ihe out- 
side midfield positions, Both stand- 
outs on the varsity hack team, then 
speed slowed down offenses all 
year, and enabled them to get hack 
and help out the defense. 
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MacQuarrie closes 
out career at Trinity 

Former Cohasset High soccer 
player Brett MacQuarrie, son of 
Chris and Jane Kyricos, scored the 
game winning goal and added an 
assist to lead the Trinity College 
Bantams to a 2-0 w in over the v isil- 
ing Clark University Cougars in 
men's soccer on Oct. 24. 

This game marked the final career 
home game for MacQuarrie. the ni- 
captain and senior forward, in 
Hartford. CT. A political Science 
major al Trinity, he has been a start- 
ing forward since his freshman 
year. Previously, he served as cap- 
tain of the soccer team at Northfield 
Mount Hcrmon. 

Field hockey team earns #2 seed 

Brett MacQuarrie 

Girls to begin 
quest for state 

crown with Carver 
on Thursday 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

Rarclv does .1 small town 
high school learn accom- 
plish the laudable feats of 

lias year's varsity field hockey 
squad. 

With an outstanding record of 
14-1-2. the Lady Skippers are 
heading to the state tournament 
with an excellent opportunity 10 
advance for the first lime in 
Cohasset's history. 

"We have surprised a 
lot of people. But 

everything is going to 
get harder [in the 

playoffs.]" 
Cohasset field hockey coach 

IX'hhie Hosiw ick 

"We have surprised a lot of peo- 
ple." said fourteenth year coach 
IX'hhie Bostwick. "But everything 
is going to gel harder |in the plav 
offer 

( ohassel earned the number two 
seed in the Southeast Sectionals 
for Division 2. much higher than 
Bosiwick's original projection ol 
the five 111 eight range. To start the 
playoffs, the Lady Skippers will 
play ihe number 15 seed Carver at 
home, this Thursday at 7:00 pro, 

For her work in bringing this 
team to second place in the league. 
Bostwick received the honor of 
South Shore League Coach of the 
Year. 

"She has been working with us 
not just as athletes, but as students 
and people.'' effused senior Ashley 
rimer, who has played lor 
Bostwick for six v ears. "She is like 
our second mother during the field 
hockey season." 

Cohasset's Andl Shaughnessy (white shirt) wound up finishing second In the South Shore League In scoring with 
16 goals and seven assists. 

"I iusi tell l the players] what to 
do. and they do it," ihe modest 
Bostwick replied to this adulalion. 

Last Friday, Cohasset defeated 
Sciiuate (2-13 on the year). 2-0. 
Senior Kelly l.ordan scored two 
goals late 111 ihe second hall, com- 
ing off assists from senior captain 
Audi   Shaughnessy   and sopho- 

more Deanna Brown 
Has game was originally looked 

M as a final tune-up before the 
playoffs, especially after a 3-0 
shellacking of Sciiuate earlier this 
year. However, the plucky Lady 
Sailors played Cohasscl as tough 
as an) other team this year. 

Bui  Bostwick  never gave up 

hope on her team, saying. "1 knew 
these guys were good enough to 
pull il out." 

The one dark mark of the game 
occurred in the waning moments 
when senior sweeper Karen 
McMorris went down with an 
injury. Fortunately, Beal believes 

HELD HOCKEY. PAGE 16 
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Cohasset soccer captain Erik Shea feels the Skippers can 'play with just 
about any team riKht now 

Boys roll on 
into tourney 

CON' 

with iln   ic.i'Mi.   rival  SI 
could i wa\ 

l nhasscl I; 
anyone .ill  veai     said 
H iiath  "I 
wouldn't he surprised il 
ilk-in down ilk- road in ihi louma 
iikin I know ii lhal happens we'd 
hellei he up lor lhal 
he in .1 l"i "i trouble 

I hough. like mosi leam -. tht 
Skippers would hedecnnaled In an 
iii|iii\ ii- ink- oi ih, II lop players 
eoaeh Ni      ' l In- has dc\el 
oped "'iik quality depth ovei the 
course ■ i the seav in, allowing him 

fresh Ixulk-s nun his up 
tempo style wilhoul relinquishing 
much ni ilk way "i lalcni 

Inn li.iiul. (ii.--.- 111 nnncll and 
11.HI Kinehla share the two sinka 
positions ( aptain I kiuij < i Brien 
plays virtually the whol 
though. ,i- .1 "roving" midfielder 
whose primary responsibility is to 
111111 openings ai the offen 

I 'i Mall Bill "i. HI i- ihe hack 
hone "I ilk- li.iltb.nl     re. H 
team's leading scorer, with eight 
goals and eighl assists and rarely 

tomes nil ihe field Ilk- otha mid 
'i. I.I positions are shared In seniors 
I.,I Glcdhill and lohn Hertig. 
IIIIIIIII Eric Libby and freshman 
Chris < lark 

hum'I   I Vic  M.ull.ind  is  ;ilso ,i 

mainstay ii stopper If-1- joined mi 
- lint by Heath Heinz, Ben 

Hisrn and Steve Lenny, all of 
whom -pin time pretty evenly ii 
the two inllh.uk positions 

Shea i- the team's .ill important 
sweeper, though Nigro occasional 
l\ moves ilk- gifted ballhandlei up 
front when he feels the need to step 
up hi- offensive attack <>n these 
occasions,    sophomore    kohert 

: • has proven a "very capable 
substitute" al sweeper, said ' 

Senioi Nisk Pestone has been a 
rock in net .ill season, recording 
eighl shutouts, and keeping 
( ohassei in several tight games 

"I think we've got the talent to 
some games in the tourney, and I 
hk>- the hoys' confidence" summed 
ip S'igrool his team's chances "So 

much "i iin- tourney is mental, 
though I very game i- do CM die 
We'll have to see how the kiJ- 
respond to this" 

cm 
Zxpavd Yovv   _f> 

fid's Horizons.   w 

Urf^M Morijons meets the needs of worting families wtille providing 
j/our child with a unique and unforjiettab'e learning erperience. 

6 weeki to 6 yean old • Flexible Houn • low Tejcher/Child Ratios 

NEW CENTER OPENING! 
At Bright Horizons Child Development Center 
■ /ot.ifrd dirt-<tly icon from the Hmgham Shipyard on 3A 

75 Terry Drive. Hmgham 
(781) 740 5670 

www.brfththorizons.coro 

Or 
Bright Horizons 

Field hockey team earns #2 seed 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15 

she will he ready for Thursday • 
action 

As this v..i- the last game ol Ihe 
regular season, the coache 
the time to recognize the 11 senior 
players urn- have he-en instrumen- 
tal i" ilien successful yeai Also 

/.J was senioi Elizabeth 
higher, who has performed the 
National Anthem before almost 
every home game foi Cohasset's 
foui varsity sports 

Bostwick also announced ilk- 
live \ll Stars fa the squad during 
Ihe pre game ceremony 

I ni ihe third yeai in .1 row, senioi 
captain Audi Shaughnessy was 
nominated to ihe All-Stai ie.nn 
With lii goals and seven assists, 
she came in second in the league in 
scoring, and recorded one helpei in 
Ihe South Shore League- J-l vic- 
tory over Ihe Patriot League All 
Stars. 

Senior captain Sarah Kidder and 
senioi Maggie O'Connor were 
both on the team for the second 
straight season while Kidder 
chose to sit out the game in ordet to 
rest her ailing knee before the play 
oil-. O'Connor registered the 
South Shore- third goal ol the 
game on .1 pa— from Shaughnessy 

The first timers on the \ll Star 
leam were senior captain Kelly 
Devine and senior goalie Krysten 
( on-idine. 

Including the win ovei Scituate, 
Considine recorded an unprecc 

denied 12 shutouts in 17 game-, 
allowing only -even goals the 
entire season. Though both statis- 
tics were lop- in the league. 
Hanover's Lisa Bellantoni started 
ihe \ll Star game, perhaps because 
the team was coached by Judy 
Schneider ol Hanovet (strangely 
reminiscent ol Joe Torre starting 
Derek Jeter in ihis past year's AII- 
Si.11 game despite Nomai 
Garciaparra's superioi slats) 
Bellantoni was in net when the 
Patriot League scored its only goal 
ol the game 

"Ii 1- so much lun working with 
her," said Ulmer ol Considine. 
"There 1- no fear ii ihe hall gets 
by you. you know she's there." 

Devine played extremely well al 
ihe defensive back position, even 
though she had not played thai 
position the entire season 

Make- me wish I had put her 
there at ihe beginning ol ihe sea- 
son." joked Bostwick, who is still 
waning ioi her opportunity to win 
the div i-ion. and gei ihe opportuni- 
ty 10 eoaeh the All-Star Game. 

Though Bostwick will always be 
lefl wondering how Devine would 
have fared as a defender, her defen- 
sive unit, consisting ol seniors 
Ulmer. Kidder. McMorris. and 
Morgan Hurley, has been one of 
the best in the league. 

Hui their ability to work so well 
side by side has he-en no strange 
-troke ol luck. 

"We are best friends of) the field. 

so working together ha- been 
great," said Ulmer with a big grin. 

Cohasset's main competition in 
Ihe playoffs will he Hanover, (he 
#l seed Cohasset lost the first 
game between them, and tied 
recently in an exciting home game 

"We are |iist as good as 
Hanover.'' said Lordan. And 
Hanover made it to the finals'' 

In order to prepare for the post- 
season, Bostwick has not changed 
much ol her normal practicing rou 
line. The one thing they will focus 
on are their comers, where, in 
Bostuiek's opinion, this team has 
tailed to capitalize on too many 
scoring opportunities. 

Junior varsity eoaeh Ashley 
Timmers, a former right wing lor 
the Scituate High School team. 
will assist in the offensive parts of 
practices. 

One Ihing that has made this 
leam so impressive is that, 
throughout the season, none of the 
players has become eomplaeenl 
about their success. The Lad) 
Skippers were awarded third place 
for the Clark Challerton 
Sportsmanship Award, named alter 
the legendary Cohasset Athletic 
Director, to whom this season was 
dedicated. 

Chattcrion firmly believed thai 
this group of girls would he ilk- 
ones to pul a banner in his gym. 

"Every other word out of his 
mouth would he hey. how about 
lhal   lieldhockev   team.'"'   said 

Bostwick. "I know he is up there 
with a start around his neck and a 
pea coal watching us." 

"I know he would be really 
proud, added Lordan. "He would 
always say that this field hockey 
leam would go all Ihe way " 

In order to fulfill Chatterton's 
"banner" wishes, ihe Lady 
Skippers will need 10 advance to 
ihe semifinals. The closest 
Cohasset has ever come 10advanc- 
ing pasi the first round was in 1990 
and 1992, when Cohasset lost to 
Nanluckel in games that should 
have been forfeits by Ihe opposi- 
tion because ol an illegal player. 

Last year, when Cohasset had its 
highest seed ever al the number 15 
spot, they were eliminated by 
Milton. 3-0, in the first round 
Milton did go on to make it to Ihe 
semifinals, hut have not qualified 
for the playoffs this season. 

Despite the plethora of experi- 
ence on the team, the post-season 
is always a nerve racking expert 
ence. 

"Hopefully I can control then 
nerves," said Bostwick. 
"Physically I think we are okay, 
hui mentally is what I need to work 
on." 

Regardless of how the team per- 
forms in the tournament, this sea- 
son will go down in the minds oi 
Skipper fans as ihe best in 
Cohasset's field hockey history. 

SSCM gymnastic schedule 
Session II gymnastic- begins as 

i,'Hows Mondays Da II; 
ruesdays. Dec 5; Wednesdays. 
Dec. 6: Thursdays, Dec 7: Fridays, 
Jan. 5.2001 

Ilk- cost I- 12 weeks at $100 l"i 
members and si 15 for non mem- 
bers 

New classes offered Mondays. 
Sports fa Kids, ages 5 H boys and 
girl-. 1:30 to 4:30 p.m Children 
leam the fundamentals ol softee 
baseball, kiekball. basketball, hock- 
ey, howling, lour square, gymnas 
lies and more 

N        classes added:   I'luii-dav- 
Beginner Intermediate girls,  i 
9, in 4 H)to ; Wp.m. 

Fridays:   Beginner/Intermediate 

e 7.8.9,4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Call ihe center for more informa- 

tion.^ 
GYMNAS1 IN MOTION 

Session ll Schedule 
MONDAY, Dec   II. 12 weeks. 

■  M SII5/NM 
1010 II .i.Ml   Sports for Kuls. age 

11 to 11:45 a in.: Tumble Bugs, 
age 3-4 

11:45 a.in lo 12. 'ii p in.: Tumble 
Hugs, age '-4 

1 to 2 p in  Sports for Kids, age 4- 
6 

2 to.' p.m Gym Explorers.age 4 
6 

I into I 'MI pin  Sports for Kids, 

4:3(1 to 5:30 p.m.: Beg./lnt. Girls. 
age 5-8 

II I si) W Dec 5, 12 weeks. 
JIOO/M. SI15/NM 

1:45 to 2:30 p.m.: 'fumble Bugs, 
age 3-4 

2:30 to 3:30 p.m.: Sports lor Kids, 
age 4-6 

3:30 to 4:30 p.m.: BegJlnt. Girts. 

WEDNESDAY.Dec.6,12weeks. 
$100/M.$II5/NM 

2:15 io 3:15 p.m.: Gym Explorers, 
age 4-6 

I 'Oio I 'il pin: Beg Int. Girls. 
age 5-8 

rHURSDAY. Dec 7. 12 weeks. 
SI00/M.$II5/NM 

9 to Ml a.m : Sports for Kids, age 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BOARD 

YANKEL CANDLES 

140 North St. • Hintfhdm 
Cambridge • Martha's Vineyard 

Your Early Education and Work/life Partner 

Well make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

4-6 
10to ll a.in Gym Explorers,age 

K. 

11 in 11:4s ;, in.: Tumble Bugs, 
age 3-4 

3:30 to4:30 p.m.: Beg./lnt. (ink 
age 7-11 

4:30 to 5:30 p.m.: BegJInt. Girls, 
8-10 

FRIDAY, Jan. 5 
11:30 am to 12:30 p.m.: Gym 

Explorers, age 4-6 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m.: Gym 

Explorers, ace i 6 
1 'Ml to 2:30 p in.: Sports for Kids, 

age 4-6 
4:30 to 5:30p.m.: Beg./lnt. (ink 

age 7-9 

\cH5miti 
acrosrfreM+heWairiovefMa«    781829 500 
The car Rack expert       "ww,,tk,m"h<ora 

Tne 
target) 

Selection 
fn rVew 

SKI Carriers    £wu»«" 

15 to 20 off SALE 
On All Thule Car Rack Systems, for Bike, Kayak, and Ski! 

Free Installation! Sale ends Nov. 7th SckpicesvaUnHeufipieskBi 

i 

♦ Vote* 

Madeline 
For President! 

Madeline Special 
November 1 st - 12th 

$119.95 
res '4«»5 

Learning ExpMS 
...y©ui '-■   hborhood (by ltott 

vNex* to BlockBuste' VdeC 
1422 Washington St. 

Hanover, MA (781) 829-8555 

Hingham Plaza 
100 Derby St. 

Hmgham, MA (781, 740-8337 

&■  BIG DISCOUNTS ON WILSON TENNIS RACQUETS 

Derby Academy 
Hingham 

9 to l Student-Teacher Ratio Makes All the Difference 
Open New Horizon* for Viur ( hild 

In January 2IHM. Derb) expanded its superb 27 acre campus 
facilities hy opening the new Roy Campus Center - •/ ■<l111 teal 
theater, a dining hall for 200 and a g\ m »ith 2 lull tin basketball 
Courts  Please /"'" »> <" our Inhirmaium .V.vwi/H lor a low O) the 
St hoot. 

Sunday. November 5. 2:00 pm 

Derby Academy -4* he \ie« fmm here i\ forever. 

loundcv 
■ 

■ 

1|1 | 

«-*,&. 

DECORATING FOR 
THE LIFE YOV LEAD! 

 fourlifein 
...... 
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■ ■     . .  ■ . 

ftalliik: * : i      .rr.iturt 
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Christine Grit/an 
(7811.W-1611 

.JC '-—Til* 

'DecomtiHti'DenWt 
JlNTERIORS 

*E COME TO rou1 

Wist! tke WtrMs Mist UCIIIH Weksite lar tke Name! 
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SPORTS 
NOTES 

Youth Center 
winter registration 

The Scilualc Youth Center will he 
holding registration lor its winter pro- 
grams on Saturday, Nov. 4 from 9 a.m.- 
12 noon at the offices of Harbour 
Insurance Co. located at MIA on the 
Driftway. 

Programs being ottered include boys 
ll(Hir hockey lor grades 2-5, basketball 
lor girls and hoys grades 4-X and instruc- 

tional basketball lor girls in grades 2-3. 
Registration lee for each program is 

$20. Due to gym space available enroll- 
ments will he limited. 

Any questions call (781) 545-0435. 

Recreation basketball 
registration 

The Cohassel Recreation 
Department/Booster's basketball regis- 
trations w ill he held for girls and hoy s in 
grades I through X. at the Town Hall, 
Saturday. Nov. 11. from') |(> 11 a.m. The 

lee for the program is $45. Checks 
should he made payable to Cohassel 

Basketball Boosters Club, (CBBC), shin 
charge is included in the Ice. Details on 
llK' haskelhall program will he available 
at registration, (lames are played 
Saturdays, but not during any vacation 
periods in order to avoid conflicts. The 
recreational basketball program is made 
available via the joint efforts of the 
Cohassel Basketball Boosters Club and 
the Recreation Department, providing 
youngsters with a leaching and recre- 
ational opportunity. Evaluations will he 
Saturday, Dec. 2. The CBBC will also 
register parents who wish to coach and 

sponsor at ihc Nov. 11 registration. This 
yen tw< i levels HI sponsorship are avail- 
able, leant sponsors. $75, and learn and 

program hook sponsors Slim. 

"WO ALAN CHAPMAN 

Cohasset's Maura McKenney fights for possession with Hull player in Lady Skippers recent win. 

When you have your loan 
approved over the phone 

1-800-eastwest www.eastwestmortgage.com 

Tough season... 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15 

Flaherty, a forward, was one of 

only live Skippers to score this sea- 
son. She has shown great improve 

meats to Beal over the past three 

y ears. 
"She has turned into a good play - 

er." appraised the coach "She really 
wants to win " 

Unfortunately, winning did not 

conic as frequently, as anyone in 
blue would have liked, as ihey fin- 

ished the regular season with a 
record of 2-14-2 However, as 

many of the players were quick lo 

pomi out, many ol the games which 

could have easily been lies or even 
wins were lost in the final III min- 

utes, 

"ll was always very close." said 

sophomore sweeper Yasminc 
Afshar, who got hit first taste of 
vansiiy action this season "There 

were probably eight ;janies we 
should have won" 

Heal also noted the lightness ol the 
season. Dcspilc llie lopsided record. 

she noted: "Games we lost by two or 
three lasl year, we are only losing by 
one " 

Cohassel ended the season on a 

had noie, losing 10-0 lo the lady 
Indians ol Hanover, who will be 

moving lo the Patriot League next 

y eat 

"Mentally we were done." said 

Beal ol the loss, vv Inch came after an 

exciting 2-1 victory over Chatham. 

"lor even good player we have. 
Hanover has lour" 

Hanover finished Ihc season as the 

number one team in the league, and. 

unfortunately, scheduled Cohassel 
lor its lirst and final game (the lust 

game was a 7-11 loss.i 

During both games, as in many 

others this past season, lirst year 

goalie Kelly llolway laced relent 
less shots from all angles But the 

sophomore persevered through a 
shoulder dislocation early in the sea- 

son and continued to play well lor a 

team lhat simply could not find a 

goalie at the beginning ol the year. 

"Kelly has had a great season," 

reported Beal. "She is always there. 
always 100*." 

Kelly was helped b) the defensive 

unit of Afshar. sophomores Julie 

Lordan and Maura McKenney. and 

juniors C ol lie Carter and captain 

Maggie O'Neil. Their outstanding 
play look a lot of pressure ol 
llolway's shoulders all season. 

"I have lo give credit to my defen- 

sive people," said Beal. 
o'Neil. the only Skipper lo be 

named to this yen's All Star team, 

which played at Alumni field 

November first, scored eight out of 

ihc team's sixteen goals on the yen 

Her hat trick in me Skippers 54) win 
over Hull was definitely one of the 

season highlights, 
I he forwards on the team— 

juniors Becky Ross (second on the 

team with three goals! and Kate 

Grimm, sophomores Katherine 
Coyne. Julie Shea and Molly 

Flanagan lone goal, one assist), and 

freshman Gillian Weber— will all 
be reluming nevi yeat 

The illidlicld was manned by lour 

seniors, but Beal is hopeful thai 

sophomores Katie Pottanova and 
Ndl Brewer will go a long way 

low aids fllling thai void next year. 

Also, there are 26 junior varsity 

players waiting in the vv ings for their 

opportunity to rise to the next level. 

This squad finished iheii season 
with a strong record ol ^4-5. and 

many hope lo continue their success 

on through then varsity years. 

East y West Mortgage 

Ss^- it's Christmas Time in 
.fWfSw THE GIFT SHOP AT KENNEDY'S 

Lovely Hostess Gifts 

I If;;.i in Holiday Trimmings 
Snowbabics-Mirgarct Furlong 

KENNEDY'S COUNTRY GARDENS 
Route 3A, Scituate 

Open 7 Days - 781-545-1266 
Family owned ttnd operated with pride since I960 

HOW PIffflHG - Tfw Vltetll ol FWMTt OCTOBER 27   TOURSPW WOVBIBBt 1. WOO) 

LORING HfiLL CfiMEO 1 & 2 
si   Dow.Bwn MUigtoa - M MOI. SI   7*0-1100      •" Bou" »••«»»• fc»» i»o» M-»p*>l 

Cokimb&n lauoi* • loulh Wtymoulh 111.7777 
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TlCSDflY SfHKlfilH NKttfT 
fill SEATS • $*» 
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Introductions?; 

Ptec* your free InliduclKXii *d on-line 

www.townonlinc.com/pcrsonals 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OUR LARGE 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS ^^^T^ 1 
INCLUDES: 

• Marble M%         1 
• Granite 1    J  I • Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone i 
• Onyx 

Design 
Consultations \l 
for Architects, 
Builders. Home H 
Owners and 
Interior Designers ■^HB£_  

M*SMOW«OOM 

171 Co>r PCTJO to 
ta,IM MA 02532 
i508>7S9  1526 

FAX 
(508)759-2533 

Custom fabrii atitm and installation Jor cuuntrrtops, 

kttihmy baths, jbytB, fireplaces and furniture 

TERRA N <* VA 
HA   II   I   I       AND     CUNI   M       INC 

P.O BOX 3123  ■  BOURNE. MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
Vllll OUR WtBllII. WWW.lHILANOVAMARBif COM 

^dl/Wintet /Kenu ^ 
Natale's invites you to feast on the latest men's fashion in all the latest harvest 

colors and the finest fabrics. Our Fall/Winter Selection caters lo both classic and 
contemporary tastes. Enjoy our menu sampling and reap these great values. 

- tyke /Kaln (Zoutse - 
Served up in 2 & 3 Button, Solids, Mini-Checks, 

Textures, Stripes, Serges, Tweeds & Great New Colors 

100% Wool Men's Suits 2for  499 

Our Finest 100% Wool Men's Suits Made tn Italy 2 far   799 

Our VIP 100% Wool Men's Suits Made m Italy...2 for *859 

Fabulous Selection of Sportcoats Z far  j£j 

Top-of-the-Line Sportcoats Made in Italy 2 far  Htyy 

Navy Blue Blazers Now 20 OFF 

- tyke tya'dot's Specials - 
Paolo Vista Trousers t 
100% wool in 26 colors'sz"50-46 (Reg $1794199) NOW    lUy 
Agostino Trousers $1 JO 
100% wool pleated & plain (Reg. SI99) NOW    ±4/ 
Gino Ricci Dress Shirts -?       $ 
Italian styling, 100% cotton, 10 colorsfReg $125) £ far    . 
Silk Neckwear Collection Made in Italy, 2 e    %A Q 
100% silk, over 400 patterns to choose from (Reg. $69) J far   Tt J 

Designer Sock Collection (Reg. $17) 0 far jU 

125 

HARVEST SPECIAL 
100% Cashmere 
SPORTCOAT 

500 in stock 

20% 
Take OFF 
JUST ARRIVED! 

Free Alterations for the 
Lifetime of Any Garment 
Purchased at... 

- tyke ^inal tyouck - 
Cashmere/Wool Topcoats (Reg. $499) Now  J 75 

100% Wool Car Coats (Reg.$425) Now  jl9 

100% Wool Short Coats (Reg $325) Now  239 

25% 
All Leather Outerwear Now OFF 

2001 WASHINGTON STREET 
ROUTE 53•HANOVER 

781-982-8080 
MON-FRI 9AM-9PM • SAT 9AM-5:30PM • SUN 12PM-5PM 

~ Reservations Not Required ~ 

NAT SUGGESTS 
Our Cashmere 
COLLECTION 

Largest Inventory of 
Luxurious Sweaters 

Sportcoats, Topcoats, Knits 
in Polo & Mock Neck & 

Over 250 Magnificent Scarves 
A FINE GIFT ITEM 

We Pride Ourselves On Outstanding Service, Quality Garments & Master Tailoring 

Hurry In For Best Selection - This Sale Ends November 5, 2000! 
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METCO program benefits Boston and Cohasset kids 
; 

i' 
' \i: rco 

MI rcov 
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■ i  • 

■' i MI r< o 

■ 

Ml 

1   ■    -.-!  lacks 
md I think whal we d<> is 

provide an element ol diversity in 
judenis «h<> live in ihis com 

muii, from   each 
ochei ■'■     nidr 
idem mrolled as 
Ml \( 0 uudenu  in other towns 
ll    J different culture M> when Ihe) 

uld've been 
■ed lo people differeni from 

lives." 
\-     .i   I'M)  coordinator,   it's 

tihilit) in findhosi 
li ••   .me! be ,n   advoi ate foi 

Ml |( i)   ludcnls   \ hosi famil) 
graphical liaison" 

.'.ini bosh .i 
Ml I ( ' i •   leni said lhal can 

m lull 
• [or ihe trip 

trans 
pomatum lor Ml I < '' students who 

ly oi paroci- 

METCO student Khayi Bnght with her first grade classmates Julia Thompson. 
■ bblm and Amber Sylvia play during recess at the Osgood School 

pale in extracurricular activities; 01 
providing a bed tor a student lo sleep 
in. 

Vntojne said he's used his host 
famil) to spend the night in town, or 
iusi lor someone to talk to. 

School committee member 
Stephanie Noble admires the siu- 
dents lor making ihe effort to be pan 
oi the Cohasset M.IKK>I system "Can 
you imagine leaving your famil) 
every day at 5:30 in ihe morning. 
arriving in a strange town, going lo 
school, and then going hack home '" 
she asked "It's a diiliculi sei of cir- 
cumstances 

"I wish we didn't need ,i METCO 
program. I wish we all had good 
community schools," she added. 
"Bui the fact is there isn't, and par- 
ents have chosen to send their chil- 
dren to a community like Cohasset 
because they want a better educa- 
tion." 

According to tones, "ai least >«> 
percent lol METCO students] goes 
on to higher education," way above 
the national average, not just of 
minorities, but all high school grad 
nates 

Ml rCO students are eul no slack, 
despite less than ideal school life. 
Jones said Boston students are held 
to ihe same standards as Cohasset 
students "They can stay aftei school 
oi go lo Ml ICO Incorporated in 
Boston, which provides tutorial for 
those whocan'l Stay here.'' she said 

Bui \nioinc said jus) unending 
Cohasscl public schools won't guar 
antee him anything, "li you have the 
attitude I don't want lobe here.'you 
wont gei a loi out of ihe experi- 
ence," he said \s a membei of the 
wrestling team and yearbook com- 
mittee. \nloine knows about the 
idversity lhai comes with being a 
'commuter student." Me said it can 

be hard getting back and lorth. hut 
credited the hospitality ot Cohasset 
families for always offering him a 
place to Stay il needed 

The school committee and PSO 
hope to expand residents' interest m 
becoming host families Not only do 
host families establish relationships 
with Ihe students, hut the students' 

families themselves. On Nov. 5, the 
annual METCO dinner will he held 
al Cohasset High School. Moskow 
said it \ an opportunity for Ihe 
Boston and Cohasset families to gel 
togelher and socialize. All Cohasscl 
residents are welcome. A similar 
event is held in Boston later in the 
vear. 

The town subsidizes the METCO 
program. According 10 
Superintendent Edward Malvey, the 
stale gives towns $2,280 per pupil 
Cohasset has an integrated per-pupi I 
coal oi $7,252. The difference, said 
Malvey, is picked up by the town 
But. he added, the school committee 
sees it as a cost worth taking on. 

Before-school programs merged 
By Rick Collins 

The Cohasset School Committee 
recently voted to allow the town's 
before-school program for 
METCO students foin ihe before- 
school breakla-l program lor 
Cohasset students, known as the 
"Breakfast Club." 

Traditionally. METCO elemen- 
tary students arrive at the Osgood 
School up to 50 minutes early, and 
kill time by eating a breakfast, 
which Ihey brought with them, and 
doing homework But on the Other 
side ol the building. Cohasset StU 

dents participate in a similai pro 
gram, where parents, who have 10 
leave for work before their child's 
bus arrives, pay a fee and bring 
their child to school early 

'They've done the right thing," 
PSO Ml rCO co-coordinaior 
Allison Moskow said of the school 
committee's decision. 

METCO (Metropolitan Council 
for Educational opportunity i is a 
volunteer stale program where 
suburban [owns will accept Boston 
students into their school systems. 
In Cohasset. which has participat- 
ed in the program lot about .'() 
y ears. 511 students are spread out in 

grades K-12. All .SO students come 
down from Boston together, and 
one bus in the afternoon takes all 
ihe students home Because stu- 
dents at the middle/high school are 
due al school earlier lhan elemen- 
tary school students. Osgood 
School students arrive al school 
before everyone else. 

I'SO METCO co-coordinator 
Olivia Baldwin argued before the 
school committee the students 
should be allowed to join their in 
town counterparts, ralher than loll 
"in a holding pattern after spend- 
ing an hour on a bus." 

By joining Ihe two before-school 
programs. Moskow said il will 

give the young students a chance 
to interact, which ihey normally 
don't gel to do outside of a class 
room setting. "That is one of the 
most unquantifiable benefits of 
METCO. "she said 

"1 kxik al it as a time for those 
Students, who really don't know 
each other, to gel to know each 
other." said Yvonne Jones, ihe 
METCO coordinator for Cohasset 
Public Schools. "They don'l 
always gel Ihe opportunity to 
socialize wnh each other, and tins 
prov ides the opportunity for thai to 

happen." 
The before-school breakfast pro- 

gram allows children 10 munch on 
a breakfast they bring with them. 
gel some extra homework help, or 
play before Ihe school day starts. 
Though Cohasset parents have lo 
pay for iheir child lo participate in 
this program. METCO parents 
won't have 10 

Moskow said the METCO stu- 
dents already have a supervisor, 
and no additional staff would he' 
needed io integrate ihe groups. 
Any additional costs incurred 
would come from S50.000 in addi- 
tional METCO funding the town 
received from Ihe state. 

"It's a win-win situation," 
Superintendent Edward Malvey 
told the school committee, 

"We're taking money from the 
METCO gram, which is allocated 
lor METCO needs.lo cover any 
COStS incurred." Moskow 
explained. "The bottom line is 
we're allowing students, who have 
so little social time together, to 
spend lime gelling to know each 
other as peers." 
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Cohasset 383-64JI 

ICE SKATING CLASSES 
17 MDC Rinks 

7 lessons - $90 Child • $ 100 Adult 

Starts Soon 
(781) 890-8480 

taHH.ii rsh.ilint|( I.is-.es.< om 

Bay State Ice Skating School 

Like Halloween-we are just around the corner 

XAJL DIAGNOSTIC REPAIR 
liPy^ytfaTifrffil       This October Receive a 

l///lffllH'<P#   FREE SUGAR PUMPKIN 
with every oil change 

19.95 - while you wait 

545-2778 N. Scituate 
; white supply lasts i 

Holiday Warm Up! 
lundreds of scarves, wraps, gloves and 

other toasty warm accessories for 
giving or for yourself 

v/uiA/r^e^ 
BOUTIQUE 
160 D FRONT ST • SCITUATE MA 

781.544.3777 

THINKING ABOUT CRUISING? 
WE'LL HELP YOU PLAN THE PERFECT CRUISE FOR YOUR 

PERSONALnY S, BUDGET INCLUDING FAMILIES • REUNIONS • GROUPS 
~ ALASKA 2001 ON 5 STAR HOLIAND AMERICA - 

BOOK AND wrosiT BY 11/30/00 AND RECEIVE $399 ROUND-TRIP AIR 
AND SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON CRUISES AND CRUISE TOURS. 

CRUISEONE 
#/ In Cruising. Nationwide 

LOCAL SERVICE....NATIONAl RATES 

HINGHAM 781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Tom Dwyer - Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist 
WWW.CRUISE0NE.COM/PDWYER • PDWYERICRUISE0NE.COM 

BEDTIME. 
enturj 

You reflect        era II il   nsp red   I   II bedtime 
B lo g • this 

II K ihlei 
ulpted . »room 

Kohler'j   THE ■ 
KOHLER    '''"   r'l*'-1f»" another 

style   as evening go 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA       B— //-.»«««*»MC«W,SWY 

,1 minuleOHEiUI2onRt. 3.R1 13910 
OM Si  2nd left alter AJ Tomatu 

7I142C-0OSO - i-»0O-J2M»» ■ 1-M8-92S-S52: 

' *» c, Kohl* Co AH nghn '«M<vM 

55 Long Pond Dr 
Super Slop 1 Stop Plau. Yarmouth. UA 

506-394-5700 • FAX 506-394-7220 

The Advantages of Shopping Here 
Are Clear 

FINE 
DIAMONDS 

Diamond Engagement Rings and Classic Diamond 

Jewelry in 14K Gold, 18K Gold, and Platinum. 

BESTOf 

S. 
.    Sn »/ Tka 

C5 ALPHA OMEGA 
Cbtwuca'd Jewebuj <£ Watch Specialists 

'Diamonds Since 1976 

Harvard Square • T irk >t Cambridge, MA • (617] 864-1227 
The Shops at Prudeniial CcBi I'!        9oo Si, Boston. MA • 611 tiWOM 

Burlington Mall • Burlington MA • 181 272-4016 
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Fall METCO dinner is Nov. 5 
SCHOOL'S IN 
JKNMH-Jt PlMVSBRINK 

Hello Everyone! 1 just waul- 

ed 10 lake this lime' to 

introduce myself and ihis 
column. My name is Jennifer 

Piepenbrink and my husband Boh 

and I have three children in the 

Cohassel School System. Daniel 

is in the fifth grade. Callie is in 

first and Cody is in kindergarten. 1 

feel very fortunate to he able to 
have my children in such a groat 

system. At times, just like ans 

program there are issues on any 

number of subject but. I feel that 

on the whole, we have a great pro- 

gram here in our town. Because it 
is so easy to hear only the nega- 

tives, I felt (hat it would be very 
beneficial for us as parents, edu- 

cators and any other interested cit- 

izen to be able to have a spot for 

all of the positive things to be 

shared. The Cohassel Mariner has 

allowed this to happen here in our 
column. "School's In!" Please 

read it. tell everyone about it and 

send in all items you may have to 

me at jenpiep9yahoo.com, mail 
it to me at 622 CJC Highwaj .n 

call me at 923-1057  All photos 
are welcome as well. 

*** 
Let's start this weeks column 

with a great big thank you to all 
who helped on "Make A 

Difference Day" at the Osgood 

and Deer Hill Schools Despite 

the rapidly dropping tempera- 

tures. "Make A Difference Day" 

was a huge success! Over at the 

(Kgood School, the playground 
games were repainted and the pic- 

nic tables were given a fresh coal 

ol paint as well. Some mulch was 

raked, some bulbs were planted in 

front of the school and everything 
looks great. Look for the plants 

next spring! Over at the Deer Hill 
School, two new picnic tables 

were assembled and put up. wear 

mats were installed tinder the 

swing area and the bike racks in 

front ol the school were repainted. 

Some weeding and landscaping 
was also done in the courtyard 

and in the front of the school. 

Thank you to everyone who came 

out to "Make A Difference!" 
*** 

Who out there loves pizza? 
Well, most everyone I know does. 

The Deer Hill students are very 

busy selling Little Caesar Pizza 
kit-.. These kits can be frozen or 

cooked right away and their are 

man) different types available. 
Foi ever) kit that is sold. SS goes 

to the Deer Hill PSO fund for the 
purchases of "Alpha Smart" 

portable computer companions 

These wonderful tools allows its 

users to enter and edit text and 

then send it to any (PC or Mac) 

computer for formatting or direct- 
ly to a printer! So please, if an) ol 

sou are hungry or want to help a 

great program, find a Deer Hill 

student or give one of the follow- 

ing people a call. Adrienne 

MacCarthy (383-1028), Susan 

(ialligan (383-07651 or Lynn 
Conway (383-6695.) This sounds 

like a yummy, delicious way (o 

gel out of cooking a lew dinners 

and helping a great cause. Thank 

you to even one who makes a pur- 

chase. 
*** 

The Annual Fall METCO 

Dinner is being held on Sunday, 
Nov. 5 from 3-6 p.m. at the high 

school    cafeteria.    The    PSO 

MI ico committee welcomes 

new and returning Boston stu- 
dents and the families to 

Cohassel. Currently, we are look 

ing for several new host families 

ioi   students in  Grades   1-10. 
Please call Olivia Baldwin .il  183 

IS(>6 or Allison Moskow at iv • 

'•242 IO discus*, an) interest in this 

wonderful program that you ma) 

have. Thank you to all families, 

staff and facult) for vour partici- 
pation and support. 

There will be an inlormalion.il 

meeting being held on 

Wednesday, Nov. 15 ,u 7 p.m. m 

the Deer Hill cafe, to diseuss the 

(rip io Camp Bournedalc for next 
sear This meeting is for the p.n 

cms of the current fifth-grade stu 
dents Also being discussed al this 

meeting will he possible fundrais- 
ers thai could he held for this 

wonderful experience. Please 

bring all ideas and thoughts to the 

meeting. Hope to see you there! 

/ hope tluii everyone luul a soft. 
fun and enjoyable Halloween. Thi 
sights were wonderful nil around 
town mill the children oil looked 
great! Have it great week! 
Jennifer Piepenbrink 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Dance classes 
l Creative dance classes will be held 

Tuesdays from 10 to II a.m. for 

children ) io 5 years old. 
Movement cl.i--.-s are held 

Fridays from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. for 

moms with children I to 2 years old. 
(lasses will be held at 55 Roar 

South Mam Si (behind the Rod 
Lion Inn). 

For more information call Becks 
Ford al (7811545-0917 

Local teachers 
recognized 

A select group ol America's teach 
or- .no being honored b) theii 

toughest critics their formei stu 

denls in the sixth edition of 
"Who's who Among America's 

Teachers. 2000." 

All of the approximate!) 114,000 
teachers being honored were select 

ed b) their former students ssho 

themselves are cunentl) listed in 
Who's Who Among American 

High School Students," or "The 

National I Van- List." publications 

ssliich recognize 5 percent of the 

nation's high school and college -in- 
dents respectively. 

I ho students wore requested to 

nominate the one teacher from their 

entire academic career who "made a 
difference in their lises" by helping 

io shape ihen saines inspiring inter 
esi in a particular subject and/or 

challenging them to sirise lor excel- 

lence. 
Local educators honored in 

"Who's Who Among America's 

Teachers, 2IXKI" include the follow- 
ing. 

Cohassel 'soon Newkirk and 
IVnnis Walsh. Isolh ol Coha-ol 

Middle-High School 
Hingham: Christine Herman. 

Scituate HS:Gerard Bliss. Hingham 
Si IIS: Mary Brennan. Si.' Paul 

School; Trina Crowley, South 

Elementary; Jean Eckblad, Dcdham 
lis. Annmarie Fennelly, Hingham 
Sr HS: Lyne Flaherty, Hingham Sr. 

IIS Nanc) Hanson. Archbishop 
Williams HS: Linda Huhens. 

Plymouth River Elementary School; 

Claudia Leone. Hingham Sr HS: 

Gale Nutter, Hingham Sr. IIS. 

Karen Pappalardo, Academ) 

Avenue Primar) School; Elizabeth 
Ruggiero, Hingham Sr HS. Edward 

Schreider. Hingham Sr. IIS: Gail 

Ward, None Dame Academy. 

Confidence, discipline, 
self esteem, and a really 

neat uniform...$9g* 

Cohasset Plaza 
Neat io Dunkin Donuis 

(781)383-2324 

Plymou' 
Ntxi To WalMar i 

(508) 747-2700 

Pembroke 

N»»t To USA Hurth & Fiinets 

(781)826-3888 

Norwell 

Behind TGIFndari 

(781)659-6533 

If you've  ever thought  of 
getting  your  kids  into  the 
martial arts, this is the per- 
fect   opportunity  With   our 
special  introductory  offer. 
new students get 3 lessons 
and a free uniform for just 
$9.95 at any Yuan Yen Do 

Karate Center This 
is   a   limited   time 
offer, so act now. It's 

an incredible way for 
you or  the kids  to get 

started at one of the nation's 
leading martial arts Centers. 

YUAN YEN DO 

rARATE CENTERS 

www.townonline.com 

mfim'i* 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 0:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Alt Major Credit Cards & Checks Accepted 

Feeling "Out of Balance"? 
Are IAIII. 

Challenged bj family, work -s; personal priorities? 
Unable to staj focused? 

Stressed bj too mans demands on sour time? 
J*^J Considering career or life changes? 

m     -^ We'll help sou design your 
B    A roadnuiy lo a more productive and fulfilling life. 
v^k Our programs are  -olutions-loeused" and not 
H   ^P psychoanalytic in nature. 

11   ■ Focused individual coaching    Mfoidabk    Insightful coaching groups 
1  I Sea Forest Group 
1   T (781)383-3597 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 
■Day, evening and weekend hours 
■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member«/ American Association of Orthodontists 

A   Communltyclasfifleds«com 

^AumANliMA #»**■%% VenrLocal Online tOWnOnline.COm Bmineu Directory 
Help 

About Us 

Advertise 

<*=> 
Shop Toon Online 

Home Page 

Shop Toun Online 

By Category 

Shop Toun Online 

By Town 

Shop Toun Online 

By Listings 

Advertise With Us 

Packages 

Research 

Contact Us 

loout CNC 

Ti\e $avin$t Center -3 new wa»6 tc MW
 
cnline!        2? 

Coupons Online 

OCff.lVC -© $® 
riuuun a run riiiutn 

aupons! 
More Special C<x*»n Sourcrs 

from Local Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonline.com 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

Baysfate Collision Center 
shop lev.- 

Braintree Auto Body 
:        : '.body/ 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 
AWWV ssboick coin 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 
www.wa'terec 

BED.BATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Our Little Angels 
shop.'osvnonlmo :ngeb/ 

DINING » FOOD SERVICES 

Hingham Wine Merchant 
w\vwsvr<*-^e  ' 

Seafood Sam's 
/AW, seaicoaiams.com 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Vincent's Nightclub 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

I 

Holbrook Insurance 
i :ecom 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 
:■ iianes com 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 
..   .*.    t   i   " '    ■ :-   •• com/ 

HEALTH t BEAUTY 

The Cuttery 
.    .      ..      ........ 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Fancy's Farm 
ssww Fancysfarm.com/ 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

Majestic Mattress 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 
www insuremass con/ 

odoniisi/ 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 
:     I 

RECREATION & FITNESS 

Health Management Corp. 
i" 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 
■   ■ 

Davis Monuments, Inc. 

Harbor Square Gifts 

The Christmas Shop 
■ isshop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 
 -.'oeis/ 

SERVICES 

Picardi Construction ... |     ..... . 
Twin City Cleaners 

■IIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIII^M 
Chauffered Transportation Group 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 

> To  advertise  your  business, call  781  433  7811 BUY* ■ e-commerce enabled Web site 

i iiiiil 
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Providing a helping hand for Cohasset's senior citizens 
By Rick Collins 
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"I will talk to people 
on the phone or go 
to their homes and 

talk to family 
members. I'm 

focusing on keeping 
people safe and in 

their homes." 
( ii..i Ban ' 

\1, in.in. purpose is lo | 
information i ininscling and assis 

Ilk'  Cltl/Clls  ..I   I ollassel 
and mi..mi them "I the benefits 
and services available in ll 
ihiiniH   she explained 

"I will i.tlk in people on the 
p| to their homes and 
talk   in  family   members    I'm 
focusin ■ iplc safe 
and in then ' 

Barren's and the ( i  il - poals 
aren i just making sure people are 

illy .ill right, but prov iding 
opportunities to allow  seniors lo 
remain .11 hi 

\- .in outreach vvorkei Barrett 
evaluated what .1 senioi • needs 

: works w ith then 1 
dinate the appropriate sen K 

Mi.   said i.nnih  memh 

1 hei il the) have J concern 
She 

n, nil out their fuel 
assist: ■ plications, 

'.' pplications,   or 
ition to medical 

1 er) 
' ■ 

It  son 
:   i 11 because 

bad news, 
||   people nil "in 

HM( 1 ' .aid   We h 
th 1 thin .1 

I * 11 -111111 cen 

11 said the council, in 
.   with the town*. ..i 

lliiijli.nii   Sorwell. Sciluate and 
has .1    medical transport 

kes  trips  into 
• 

11,ilk l' 

:ldei ii the) wanl 
in,- • said    I 

group that 
•' 1 mdl) 

;|0l  1.1 
nursi        B I Women's 

some 
ate as .>ih 

lhai I deal with 
explained 

Iders in our 
lot o! help 

.1 famil) m extended 
lamil) that are marvelous care 

don'i need an 
Km  when the 

lami ■ .:   because 
irrying on 

with nthei things, that's where we 
step in " 

■  the outreach 
is    iii    keep 

(..Ii issei ho account 
foi more ll .111 ol the 
1...ii. •    population,   informed 

I .i.i year with the ^ 2K issue 
p MII .1 number ol 

irticles |in the I Idei \ffairs 
newsletter| in regards to problems 
wiili electrical powei going 
down \i the beginning ol hum 
cane season we'll run an article." 
she said "When I 1 person's 
house,  I  bring certain 
amount ol information III talk 
about our programs that we have 
in place the medical van and 
transportation van availabli 
places lik.- food shopping, or the 
in,ill. 1 1 the hairdresser. I'll 
encourage them to come lo our 
nutrition site foi lunch." 

Barren  said she will talk to 

So You DON'T THINK 

IT AFFECTS WOMEN, TOO? 

PROSTATI CAN( ER. 

(,I 1 Tin l\( is. 

1 

this 

■ 

1-800-ACS-2345 
-1 

AMERICAN 
V CANCER 
? SOCIETY 

*.,». pi  . .    -i. . .. 

<v>e Cortf 
«#» 

fle»< 

A: ,-,!. mtHJHMm^.,'    «o^ 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
There you can configure your system (online!) 

with our Custom PC Builder, use our 
real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your Heeds 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and 5oHware 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP, Canon, & Others) 

r 
57 South Street, Hingham, MA 

781 741-8820 
n w w tin 111111 ptiler 111'1 il 1 0111 

Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

SHff PHOTO.AlAN CHAPMAN 
As the outreach worker for the Council on Elder Affairs. Carol Barrett is a familiar figure to many of the town's seniors. 

between 40 .mil 60 people in her 
24-hout week. Some information 
«ill ho fun. such as the upcoming 
intergenerational dinner on Nov 
15 Bui she also talks to seniors 
about more serious issue such .1- .1 
health care proxy, wills, or fuel 
assistance programs. 

Hei mothei struggled to live at 
home in her later years, so Barrett 
feels she understands the difficul- 

«eni irs face "Fuel costs and 
medical premiums are going 
up ..Jusi the premiums alone 
ishon on fixed incomes is fright- 
ening 10 them." she said "Some 
will tell me 'I don'i bu) anything 
extra    ["he) pa) for food, they 

pas for then houses .mil that's all 
the) have rnone) for. There is .1 
lot of concern in the community." 

Joe Buckley, treasurei ol the 
town's Eldet Affairs Committee, 
said the outreach program is need- 
ed to find who needs help in (he 
community, "Ihere is all different 
kinds ol people in this limn, some 
who have very serious needs.'' he 
said. "People my age grew up in 
depression and even after making 
60 bucks .1 week You can't save 
too much on that There weren't 
an) IRA's People now in then 
70s and 80s didn'i have the back 
up that young people of toda) 
have  Some are doing fine, hut 

Look for These Upcoming 

Ll DAY 
S [ CTI ONS 

\c/f DAY   HAPPENINGS 

Find out what is going on in and around your community 

this holiday season From holiday strolls to tree lighting 
ceremonies, Holiday Happenings will help you plan the 

perfect holiday celebrations 

Publication Date: 

Advertising Deadline: 

Week of November 5 

Friday, October 27 

m OLIDAY  GIFT  GUIDE 

Monday shopping begins at home as readers plan their 
gift lists and shopping days This years Holiday Gift 

Guide will promote local and regional holiday offerings, 

specials and sales. This timely guide will arrive in your 
Community Newspaper |ust before Thanksgiving and one 

11      .isiest shopping days of the year1 

Publication Date: Week ol November 12 
Advertising Deadline:     Friday, November 3 

L/kST  MINUTE  GIFT  GUIDE 

from gilt certificates to perfume, readers will be looking 

for gifts for those last names on the list as the holiday 
season comes to a close. Reach for this section to get 

last minute gifts for the young and old1 

there are others that are hurting 
through no fault of their own. 
The) just never had chance to put 
monej away. 

"| Barrett I does home visits and 
11 mis out what peoples needs 
are .She does .1 service thai is 
really needed in the community." 

\s .1 nurse foi more than -to 
years, the 63-year old Barrett 
admits io having developed .1 hit 
of a soli spot for seniors. "That's 
the population I've worked with 
.ill ol my life." she said. "Elders 
are so gracious and thankful for 
an) small thing you do for them." 
Alter retiring, Barren took course 
at UMass-Boston in geriatrics, 

***************** 

* What's     ^\ 
* in   jpjp^j* 

She also began volunteering with 
the Council  of Elder Affairs. 
When the position of outreach 
worker opened up. Barrett applied 
Tor the town-funded position and 
has now been there for two sears 

And though she hasn't reached 
the point where she needs an out- 
reach worker of her own yet. she 
doesn't doubt there ma) he a das 
down the road when it is needed 
"We have wonderful service from 
the Council of Aging does for our 
community," said the 30-yeai 
town resident "That's another 
reason whs one lives in a town 
like Cohasset." 

Publication Date: 
Advertising Deadline 

Week of December 10 
Friday, December 1 

To advertise lor Holiday Help, 

call CommunityClassifieds.com at (800) 624 SELL m 
For more information or to advertise, 

please contact your local advertising representative 

Concord* (978) 3"' 

Danvers • (97F 739-1300 

Marshfielc* -    • 

Orleans • (' 

Yarmouthport • 1508) 375-4930 

5 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPASS. t_y&V. 

PY 

r 1 

* 

* 

W 

*y yrs will open in 
* - • Thom SoiJO"* 

*     November 24th 

m      17 Main Street, Hingham • 781-749-2323    ^ 

* www.lillyscloset.com J% 

^^ ^\ ^\ ^\ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^\ 
T IT o   v   a B   l)   S   a   S 

DO YOU THINK IT IS TOO EARLY TO FIND 

THAT PERFECT HOLIDAY JOB? 

IT'S NOT. 

October 1 - November 5 Community Newspaper Company will 

be featuring a special Holiday Help section featuring the best seasonal 

jobs from area businesses. This is the easy way to find the extra cash 

you need to make it through the season. 

Plus, you could win a 

S250 shopping spree complements of the Natick Mall. 

Look to CommuniryClassifieds.com or Greater Boston's Career Bulletin 

for the special Holiday Help section. 

Find the job you want and enter to win the shopping spree that may 

end your holiday shopping woes. 

DEADLINE: FRIDAV, 11:00 A.M. 

CAU 1-800-624-SELL FOR MOKE INEOHMATION 

AIOUT ADVtniSING IN IMS SECTION ^ 
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Ben Astley waves to his parents to hurry into the Halloween festivities at the       Daniel Martin and Samantha Campadelll. as Barney and Cinderella, listen to the   Music Lady' perform at the Newcomers' Club Halloween party last week at 
South Shore Community Center. the Second Congregational Church. 

»'*%• 
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Beautiful 
inside and out 

Cheerful caregivers are kind-hearted and always courteous. 
Comfortable wingbacks sit before elegantly dressed windows. 

Walking paths wind among lovely gardens. 
In the warmth and charm of a gracious home, Sunrise 

provides light support to daily comprehensive care 
with all assisted living services. Ask about our separate 
neighborhood for those with memory impairment. 

 J\_ 
SUNRISE 

I 
ASSISTED LIVING1 

OfCoiiA-'-t: 

wfwnwm 

Call 781-383-6300 Today! 
125 King Street, Cohasset, MA 0202S 

M H w. sunriseassistedliving.com 

A beautiful environment designed to meet the changing care needs of seniors.. .today and tomorrow 

A UNIQUE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE 

MMUtiyil"'! 

NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME 

Located on Turkej Hill, we are situated in the midsi ol a beautiful nature preserve with views to Boston 
Harbor and Massachusetts Baj Out warm, caring and professional staff, combined with a lovely residence, 
creates an atmosphere thai can onlj be described as "home" The MAN ENGI \M> I RIENDS HOMI is > 
wonderful place to live, where seniors receive the respect, suppon and can' ihej deserve. As the area's onlj 
non-profit assisted living residence, fees are surprising!) affordable Please call todaj 

xd Turkey Hill Lane • Hingham. MA 02043 • 781-749-3556 • Nl I H< worldnet an net 
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Cohasset Maritime Institute looking for boat storage space 
By Rick Collins 

mew nt the Hagerty  property  is 
viewed J~ great fen 
( ohaxset, bui it may pro\ 

M fiume 
Institute < Ml 
(All 

i: run h> 
mil) leas- 

es the town owned boathouse on Ihc 
H property 

■ 

II- offered by 
( Ml ■'.nn   fof 

n bask 
rowing insinicUan Naturally, oneol 

I for a successful 
I'II i- boats 

;-. 
gram new tvei  boats, 

■ plus sliding 
.'' rescue boats, 

in small lulls    Because 
he i- unable to 

ni  the boats inside the 
hoathouse, and has been storing 

: portions ol ihe 

Buckley  told Ihe 
I ! ,' .1 

last week, i- with construt 
■ 

vill lose the stor 
i his boats 

. had ,i place to 
nil Buckley He 

I CM! I i- had to rely on the 
hors in the past. 
ihe   < ohassei 

Sailing   Club's   grounds,   al   the 
Yacht   Club,   and   the 

' Harl 
\t u-t month's Town Meeting, 

SI 75.000 was appropriated lo lum 
the formei site ol the Cohasset 

tijals furniture manufacturing 
: ins into a 2* space parking 

lot construct a public pier and dock, 
.mil huilil ,i vuKxIen walkway Inim 
ihe property, across the marsh to 
Government Island Three parking 
-[laces are pii>r»>scd tut the area in 
Imnl ni the boathouse where some 
ol the boats arc currently kept 

hid- lor the project are expected lo 
nt   within   the  nest   month 

Committee chairman Ku— Bonetti 
hopes work can begin this lull and 
he finished h\ the -\ 

Normally, during nun boating sea 
-on months, Buckley doesn't have 
in worn aboul spate constraints 
lint lor the lour to six months work 
i- going on Buckley andCMIwon'l 
be able to use the property .i- storage 
-pace, lor lear ol damage to the 
boats' fiberglass shells from flying 
rocks and concrete .mil oilier con- 
struction debris 

The committee had plenty ol sug 
L'l'slions as to solving Buckles - 
plight, hut as ol press time, no final 
decision had been made Committee 
member Ham Tewksnury suggested 
in Buckley thai he ask foi permis 
sion to use some vacant land next lo 
sailing club as temporary storage 

And once construction is finished. 
Buckley still expects lo experience a 
squeeze on available space He nor- 

,| #i 'Iravcl ilijcnt.... \gain 

CUpper ^TraveC 
...of course CHOItt . .     . 

:\orth scitudtc ■I'ilLujc  •   545-2380 

The boathouse. at right, was once surrounded by factory buildings. 

malls stored the Nuts around the 
property's unused yard, such as the 
concrete slab, oi space in from of the 

boathouse itself. Bui with the above 
-puts to be converted into parking, 
Buckles \ option- are limited. 

I Mark Dysczyk Landscape Service 
; \\ Fall Clean Ups • Fall Plantings 

Tree Chipping • Lawn Dethatching 
New Lawns Installed • Lawns Mowed 

• Landscape, Planting and Design 

^781) 871-7459 

Committee member Paul Pattison 
suggested Buckley use his status as 
a non-proiit organization to get a 
permanent hold on ihe space next to 
the sailing club, Buckley welcomed 
the suggestion, despite being initial- 
ly wary that some residents would 
see his request as a precedent to ask 
the town for space to store their 
boats 'There is a difference 
between a private owner asking for 
space, and a non-profit that serves 
the public'.'' he reasoned. "It's not 
opening a can of worms." 

Joe Migliaccio, also of the 
Haeerty committee, suggested that 

PHOT0 COURTESY OF SUSS BONCT* 

if (he Government Island space fell 
through. Buckley should invest in 
some racks to hang the boats on dur- 
ing Ihe boating season on Ihe future 
lawn. Pan ol ihe Hagcrty renovation 
plan calls for Ihe old driveway to Ihe 
property, be "re-sodded" with grass 
Questions arose, however, aboul 
whether the boats would then inter- 
fere ssilh handicapped access to ihe 
Lobster Lab. which occupies the 
house on ihe property. 

"II he can work out a rack system, 
I won't have any problem with 
that." said Bonetti. 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

S.Weymouth - (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk-ins. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENT 
Balloon Sculpting Body Painting 

or Dance Parly 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS $79-$99 
Set up in your own backyard 

Perfect for cookouts. Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties. & Bunny Parties. 

Inside or out. Any Occasion. Year Round. 
Booking now lor Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Bitlhdays • Weddings • Showers • Parly supplies • 

Balloons • Decor • Delivery 
583 Forest Rd.. S.Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paint Yocr Owr 
Clay-Glass-Mosaics 

www claystrokes com 
781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties lor kids a adults 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ol Ihe too hits kids love  Home Parlies Each Child Gels 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUP WEDNESDAY? 
F -st Baptist Church 

594 Washington St Braintree 
5 3C  8pm includes dinner fun. games, family lime 

(781)843-0109 

The Party's Here! 
Children s Birthday Parly Packs 

Free Delivery! CalM-877-party-60 
visit us al www.thepartyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 

PLANNING ON ICE 
Schedule your child's next birthday at any FMC ice 

skating rink. 12 convenient locations. Packages 
include ice skating, skates, food and drinks. 

invitations, decorations, and much more. 
Call 781-982-8166 or visil www.tmcarenas.com! 

COOKIE'S COSTUME CHARACTERS 

ARE BACK 

Children's Birthday Parties 
$75 and up 

508-224-7335 

CHILDREN'S DRESS-UP TEA PARTIES 
Trunks of clothes & accessories. Nails 

and make-up done, party favors. 

781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel, 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for ali parties lor a great low price ol $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours1! 

(781)848-3521 
u ,ary depending on locationi 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Eveni Deco' & Entertainment Weddings 
Bat Bat Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties. Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks. 

c To Advertise Your Upcoming Events Call Charlie at 1-800-624-7355 ext. 7927 j 

SCHOOL 
NOTEBOOK 

School lunch menu 
THURSDAY, NOV. 2 

Baked chicken dinner, mashed 
potatoes and gravy, carrots, or egg 
salad pocket, fresh fruit, milk. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 3 
Cal/one or turkey and cheese sub. 

veggie slices, cinnamon apple 
slices, milk. 

MONDAY, NOV. 6 
Chicken pally on a bun or wrap- 

pahle sandwich, chips, coleslaw, 
applesauce, milk. 

TUESDAY, NOV.7 
Hot Dog on a bun or ham and 

cheese hoagie, baked beans, fruit, 
milk. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8 
Pasta w/ mealsauce. dinner roll, or 

chefs salad, baby carrots, pudding, 
milk. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 9 
Chicken nuggets or luna salad 

pocket, liench flies, peas, brownies, 
milk.. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 10 
No School 

Veteran's Day 

Food, clothing 
drive planned 

The CHS student group, the Social 
Awareness Organization, has been 
participating in many recent activi- 
ties in ihe community. In early 
October, members took pan in ihe 
Making Strides Against Breast 
Cancer walk in Boston, as well as a 
walk benefiting the SIDS foundation 
in Hingham. They are planning more 
events in the upcoming weeks, 
including food and clothing drives 
planned for November and 
December. 

There w ill be dmp-off bins for both 
drives located at (he main entrances 
of ihe Cohasset High School. The 
Students would appreciate any help 
or support the community could 
offer. 

Exact dates will be announced in 
coming weeks. The SAO will be 
continually updating their activities 
throughout the year to keep the com- 
munity informed. 

Garage news 
The Garage will he open Friday 

and Saturday. Nov. 3 and 4. from 5- 
III p.m. for grades 6 and over. 

There will be a dance for grades 6- 
8 from 7:30-10 p.m.. Friday Nov. 10. 
at Ihe Garage. $5 per person admis- 
sion. 

A 
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Garden Club honors past presidents 
The Community Garden Club 

of Cohassei recently hundred 
past presidents at its monthly 

meeting. 
Polly Logan who founded the club 

in 1959 and was its first president 
spoke highly of the club and its 
leaders 

"Our presidents have been ser- 
vice-oriented and involved our 
membership in good causes said 
I.ogan. People who share a common 

. direction and a sense ol community 
can get where they are going quick- 
er and more easily because they are 
traveling on the strength of one 
another. Wc all were willing to 
accept help when we needed it and 
to give help when needed." 

Logan also recalled the fanners 
market that the club had in a friend's 
bam and the wreath workshop in 
their basement." All were cheerful 
and pleasant upbeat and opti- 
mistic." Logan said. 'We all shared 
the task of leadership and as leaders 
we always saw an oak tree in an 
aeon, We always believed that the 
membership could do anything." 

Today the Community Garden 
club has grown to 2(K) members and 
continues its involvement in the 
community. The club has worked 
for seven years to design, establish 
and maintain the gardens at the 
lighlkeeners' cottage, an outgoing 
community-development project, 
which has earned the club the 
Robert H. Rueker Award from the 
National Council of Slate Garden 
Clubs for landscaping design and a 
state award from the Garden Club 
Federation Of Massachusetts lor 

Polly Logan who founded the Community Garden Club talks to Its members. 

civic development and bcautifica- 
lion The club continues its support 

Of garden therapy at the Cohasset 
Knoll. Junior Gardeners' program. 

IT'S HAPPENING 
ASP car wash 

On Saturday. Nov. 4. from l) a.m. 
to 2 p.m.. Appalachia service volun- 
teers will sponsor a car wash at Ihe 
Second Congregational Church on 
Ihe Cohasset Common 

The cost is a donation to benefit 
ihe home repair project in 
Appalachia this summer. High 
school students and adult advisors 
work together throughout the yeai 10 
cover all their expenses, which 
include room and hoard, construc- 
tion materials and transportation.. 

Garage dance 
Cohasset Youth Resources will 

hold a grade 6-8 dance Fridav 
evening. Nov. 10. from 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m.. at the Teen Garage Pal 
Carbone will DJ this dance and 
admission is $5 per person. 

Deep ecology study 
circle meets tonight 

An introductory presentation for 
those who might he interested in 
forming or joining a group will be 
held Nov. 2.7:30 p.m.. al the Second 
Congregational Church. 43 
Highland Ave. To RSVPor for more 
information, contact Jim Shipsky, 
781-383-9024, shipsky C" cs.com 

A Sustainable Step New England 
representative will he present to 
answer questions and conduct a 
Short discussion as a sample of what 

a study circle is like. 
A workbook with readings will he 

available for those who wish to join 
the gmup. The workbook cost is 
$15: there are no other costs 
involved Ihe group will continue to 
meet once a week for nine weeks. 

Encaustic painting 
Artist l racv Spadafora «ill teach a 

two-day encaustic painting work- 
shop al the South Shore Art Center 
in Cohasset from 9:30 a.m. lo 4:311 
p.m.. Nov. 4 and 5. Through demon- 
stration and hands-on participation, 
this two-day workshop vv ill coverall 
aspects of the encaustic method 
Spadafora brings to her classes an 
extensive background in teaching 
and painling. She has taught al a 
number of an schools including the 
School of Ihe Worcester Art 
Museum, the Arlington Center for 
the Ails, the DeCordova Museum 
School, ihe New Art Center in 
New ion. and the Munroe Center for 
the Arts in Lexington, Mass 

Art center noted 
for philanthropy 

Cohassel based South Shore Art 
Center has been selected to be 
included in the Massachusetts 2000 
Catalogue for Philanthropy. The cat- 
alogue, conceived and supported bv 
the Ellis L. Phillips Foundation with 
help from oilier foundations and 
corporations,    profiles    50    of 

Massachusetts' outstanding cultural. 
environmental and human service 
agencies. The South Shore Ail 
Center, as a member of the 
Consortium of Community, Art 
Centers, was chosen from an appli- 
cant pool ol more than 2110 organi- 
zations 

The catalogue was first published 
in llW7. to increase charitable giv- 
ing and public understanding of 
philanthropy. The catalogue has 
directly raised more than SStKl.tKKI 
for individual charities, encouraging 
ihe creation of three new communi- 
ty foundations and contributed lo a 
significant increase in the creation of 
private grantmaking foundations, h 
has played a leading role in numer- 
ous other efforts lo promote philan- 
thropy here in Massachusetts. 

One of the catalogue's most influ- 
ential contributions has been ihe 
nationwide "Generosity Index." IRS 
summaries of the nation's income- 
tax returns show thai New England 
as a whole, and Massachusetts in 
particular, rank lower in giving and 
higher in income than any other 
region and state in the country For 
last year, Massachusetts ranked 
50th, as it has in live of the last eight 
years. 

According to George McCully, 
Phillips Foundation trustee and 
coordinator of Ihe Catalogue 
Project. "The catalogue is designed 
to be a showcase for Massachusetts 
philanthropy and a one-slop-shop 
for a family's charitable giving. A 
single check, electronic transaction 

Past presidents, who attended the meeting, Include, from left. Vivien Bobo, Grethe Fester. Polly Logan (founder), Joan 
Shockman, Jo Anne Haynes. Mary Hlckey, Tlsh Grlnnel and Phyllis Peck. 

awarding scholarships annually lo 
graduating high school seniors. 
Arbor I )av program al local schools, 
financial support to several organi- 
zations and many Other projects 
which are part of the club's effort to 
serve ihe community. 

The major fund-raising project is 
the Christinas house lour thai takes 
place even other year and attracts 
between 800 to 1,000 people. This 
year the club w ill exhibit al the New 
England Flower Show. Several field 
trips are now being planned as well 
as holiday and horticultural work- 
shops 

"Our garden club work becomes 
a waj to use those interests and tal- 
ent of our members," said President 

Ann Pdmpco, "II is a waj to 
become involved with oui commu- 
nity, ol planning and helping 10 
carry OUI civic projects and make 
new friends " 

"Wc all look forward to support- 

You live on the South Shore. 
Shouldn't you work here too? 
Come join CNC, where talent, a fast pace, and creativity 
combine to produce your community newspapers. 

We're Community Newspaper Company, publisher of 

more than 100 daily and weekly newspapers. We 

serve our local communities and are looking for 

talent to serve our customers and build business 

relationships. Check out the pages of 

this paper to see a snapshot of our advertising 

customers. We are proud of our awatd-winning 

products, including www.townonline.com. 

Join our team of talent in Advertising Sales 

to cover an established territory aiyj 

partner with local businesses in 

developing their advertising strategy. We 

need from you: Enthusiasm, high energy, 

excellent relationship-building and 

communication skills, a passion for your 

customers and your personal success. 

In exchange, CNC can offer: A fantastic career 

opportunity, growth potential, a good base + 

monthly incentives, cell phone, on-the-job training 

and an excellent benefits package that includes paid 

time off, medical/dental insurance 

r and 401K Plan. 

yoare/bot tnuas 
y■■:':■-"V   am/    '«}f£ 

&6untru &WYU&fung& 
Many fine and unique gifts for your holiday shopping. 

Open Tuesday - Saturday 10-5 

22 Depot Court, Cohasset 781-383-2164 

(COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

www :ownontine con* 

Drop us a line, we look forward to hearing trom you • Lisa Rodriguez - Hfl 
Community Newspaper Company • 165 Enterprise Drive, Marshfield. MA 02050 
781-837-4598 fax 781-837-4535 or email lrodriguez6cnt.com • As     agoaloppoi 
turuty employer, *e ate dedicated to divers/ty for trie values it onnos to oui work and M fees, 

The New Dolls 
Everyone's Talking About 

Girls will love this ethereal beauty. 
- ;•.,.. us miianc Be* top ol ibt VM 

"These dolls are lir out." 

...leads Ihe child inlo 
the land ol fantasy 
and imagination.'' 

. I I'n.. 
lk-.i roytordwttai 

Now Available in Our Storel 

SPRINGBROOK tC?4§, 
781-383-8400 • 115 Ripley Road • Cohasset 

Specialty  Toys  t M ?. r e 

my her programs and projects." said 
Logan. '"As we all are indebted to 
her for assuming ihe presidency and 
giving sogenerousl) other time and 
talent." 

over the web (www.catphilan- 
lhropy.org) or stock transfer ean he 
allocated to as many charities as the 
donor pleases, and because the cats? 
logue is sponsored and paid tor by 
Massachusetts grantmakers, MX) 
percent of ever) donation goes lo 
ihe designated charities." 

The South Shore An Center was 
chosen alter competitive review h\ 
senior professional grantmakers. 
"Charities are selected for general 
excellence, cost-effectiveness, and 
leaching value about philanthropy. 
McCullv said. 

Singers sought 
Save the dale of Dec. 16, for a spe- 

cial family holiday performance of 
"Amahl and the Nighl Visitors.'' 
presented h> South Shore 
Conservatory, al First Parish 
Church. Tremoni Street. Duxbury, 
There will be two performances, al 4 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. lo accommodate 
DUS) schedules and all ayes. Pickets 
, at $10 per person and $5 for seniors 
and Students, goon sale Nov. 15. al 
The Ellison Center for Ihe Arts in 
Duxbury. the Conservatory in 
Hingham. Wesiwmds Bookshop in 
Duxbury, or call i78li 934-2731. 
Ext. 14. 

Singers are needed 10 join ihe cho- 
rus for Amahl. The first choral 
rehearsal is Sunday, Nov. 12. Call 
Debbie Jewell, at (781) 934-9696, if 
you would like to become a member 
of the Amahl MK\ the Nighl Visitors 
chorus, 

B»nrr H»"?' 
mm** 

ilirr»« 
GONE! 

Special 
Purchase 

Oreck° XLC Uprights. 
Full 3-year Warranty! 

Try it, 
then buy it! 
BOTH VACUUMS ONLY 

$, 
Try our 8-ib Oreck XL risk fret (or 10 days. 

Vacuum wtth your oW vacuum than with the amazing 
Ortck XL Cut the bags open and you II And more dirt 

In the Oreck bag. We guarantee it1 

Orcck XL tenure* 
•Weigiis (till 8 lb* 
• Picks up pollen, pet 

hair, duii, e%cn dust 
miles m i>ne piss 

•Top fill lug no dust 
• Uing 25 ftKH turd 
• 10 VT guarantee on 

the housing 

t iimpi.: Vii t-crurei 
• Weighs iust 5 lbs 
•Strong enough to 

pick up a 16 lb 
bowling ball 

•Comes wtth 8 roots 
• 2 ply disposable bags 
• 2 vr warranty on 

parts and labor 

2 GREAT TOWN LOCATIONS: 

Offer ends November 30, 2000 

Braintree 
129 Pearl St. Plaza 

(between Marshalls & Dress Barn) 

1-888-716-7325 

Kingston 
Independence Mali 

(next to Filenes Rte 3, Exit 8 

1-888-673-2512 

heating options 
you can really 

warm up/o 

SERVICE CONTRACTS 

(let priority service and protect yoursell against the costs associated 
with, unexpected breakdowns ol your natural gas heating system. 
Options start at %71. 

INSTALLATIONS 

HEATING SYSTEMS—Replacc/upgTade your boiler, furnace or 
hot water healer. 

FIREPLACE INSERTS—Replace your wood-burning fireplace 
with a gas-fired insert. Clicks on/off and there's no messy cleanup! 

Licensed and insured technicians, competitive pricing, financing, 
and free estimates—that's what you can expect from ServicEdge— 
New England's largest residential heating and cooling provider. 

HOT SAVINGS! 
Schedule a new installation by 

December IS, 2000 and SAVE up 
to S4S0— now thai i HOT 

aftV 
^JhrvlcEdge 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 
Tha purchase of stnucit from Serv cEdgt has no •feel on th« availability, pnet. or tarms ol servca 
from our affiliates Boston Gas. Colonial Gas. and Essti Gas Ucansad m MA MP#B857 WGf *3bbl 
NH MP#37S<(RI MPfrtMl 
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Monday evenings 
with Rabbi Kami 

\i ( '..' gallon Sha'araj 
Shalom. 1112 Main Si Hingham. 
R.ihhi Stephen Karol will leach a 
course entitled "Making Saturday 
Holy The Shabbai Moming 
Sen ice. The classes begin at X p.m. 
and will meet on Nov. ft. Nov. 20, 

2" 

No nutter how man) services you 
have attended or how much Hebrew 
you know, you can always learn 

• course will Focus on not 
only what prayers arc in Shabbai 

service, hut also why they 
arc there 

Other voices 
I he K' v Zina Jacque is ihc second 

foi I he Glasionbury Series 
to()tl ei Vices the Way 

I lui    Religious 

ITS II.    Pray Until 
Something Happens. Thursday, Nov. 

15  p.m. at Glasionbury 
..llll. 

k is sponsored by The 
community      ol 

hui    Vhhcy. Hingham. 
/ 1a Jacque is associate 

Tired of the commute? Work close to home! 

VC ouOliShes 
■ 

.... 

■ success. 

PREPRESS TECHNICIAN 
•   ' ike a look at 

■ ■ ent. Proficiency in 

itor is required. This is a full- 

• 

Interested candidates can fax resumes to 

Lisa Rodriguez at 781-837-4535, 

email Irodrigueztcnc.com or mail to 

Human Resources, CNC, 165 Enterprise Dr., 

Marshfield, MA 02050. 

I        -.AI'FR 
-1 

We otter a comprehensive benefits package including 
health, dental and 401K. As an equal opportunity 
employer, we are dedicated to diversity lor the values 
it brings to our work and our lives. 

communityclassifieds«com 

At Wl n  • ! ' JL 

WORSHIP NEWS 

pastor and interim directo- 

Christian Education for the First 
Baptist Church Mclrosc. in Melrose 

In addition to serving in the Hnancial 
aid offices ol lour leading colleges 

and universities, Jacque was also 

executive director ol Tenpoini. a 

coalition ol Boston area churches 

interested in reaching out to 

Is. ston's at-risk youth. Jacque brings 

broad pastoral experience in her 
\merican Baptist tradition where 

she has developed and implemented 

inter-faith and cultural diversity pro- 
grains 

In addition to the African- 
American tradition ol prayer. The 
Glastonbury Series has already pre- 
sented prayer in the < ireek Orthodox 
tradition of icons, and in the future 
will he featuring Muslim. Jewish. 

Islamic and Celtic prayer traditions. 

This year the series will end with an 

evening ol conversation on I2-Step 
Spirituality as an Inspired Tradition. 

Curious about 
Judaism? 

"A laste of Judaism Are You 
Curious?' is .1 free, three session 
class being offered for adults at 
Congregation Sha'aray Shalom in 
Hingham with R.ihhi Stephen Karol 
beginning Dec. 4 for three consecu 
nve Monday evenings from7:30 to 
9 uj 

There is no enrollment fee. hut prc- 

i ninidiu inn our new line of custom 
8 was hand tied spring sofas... 

(Mir now fur the holiiltiys! 

M.n.ir.   SftQQ in»iur(boic>' 
of fabric. '699 

qs Interior Design Sen ices 

HI*I- rj„1 51 
Hill (Mri' hislkv I Kvy. • HU\ ;v\ • (<>has*1 

(781) 383-1832 

.11011 is required and space is 

limited Call the UAHC-Noitheasi 
:, office at 781-449-0404 fa 

more liilonnation and to regisici 
Students arc invited to leant aboul 

Jewish perspectives on topics ol 
spirituality, values and community. 

These classes are designed foi 
"beginners" with all religious back- 
grounds welcomed. Course content 
is not dependent upon any previous 
know ledge about Judaism. An infor- 
mal atmosphere and skilled teachers. 
leading Reform rabbis and educators 
encourage free and lively discus 
sions of Reform Judaism's approach 
to living in our rapidly changing 
society, Unaffiliated Jews, interfaith 
couples, children ol interfaith con 
pics, in-laws ol Jews or anyone seek- 
ing more knowledge aboul Judaism, 
including individuals from olhei 
religious backgrounds, will find this 
course a good beginning. 

"A Paste of Judaism: Are You 
Curious.'" has been offered by the 
Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations (the Reform 
Movement 1 in various locations 
around the country, Indiv iduals have 
registered for this class for a wide- 
varicty of reasons. One women 
enrolled because she was a direcloi 
of a nursing home seeing many 
Jewish patients. Another paiticipani 
joined the class because as an 
African American women, she was 
concerned about grow ing black and 
Seiiiilisin in her community. Many 
participants came who had no cur- 
rent spiritual or faith connection. 
Others were lews who had little or 
no connection to synagogue life and 
were looking lor a "path" hack into 
the Jewish community, 

Old Ship labyrinth 
available to public 

ITie Old Ship Labyrinth is now 
av ailahle for use by the public on the 
second Tuesday evening of each 
month from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Admission is free and all are inv ited 
to attend individually, with compan- 
ions, or in groups. The labyrinth is 
located in the Old Ship Fellowship 
Hall across from the church al ilk- 

rear ol the Parish House, 107 Main 

St. in downtown Hingham. 
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3LINES/4WEEKS 

FOR A FREE PIZZA! 

JUST $18.90 

CALL 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds»com 

has a special offer just for you  

Run your AUTO FOR SALE for 4 WEEKS and get a 

FREE PIZZA. 

That's right! For just $18.90, place a 3 line auto ad in 

commuityclassifieds»com and receive 

a coupon for a FREE small cheese pizza at 

PAPA GINO'S* 

I 

See today's communityclassifieds»com for an order form and information, 

or call 1-800-624-SELL. 

communityclassifieds»com and PAPA GINO'S 

WE HAVE A DRIVING PASSION FOR PIZZA! 

'Offer limited to private party advertisers only, no businesses Offer valid through November 18, 2000 
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Congregation 
S ha'a ray Shalom: 

1112 Main Si.. Hingham. 749- 
8103; denomination: Jewish; clog); 
Rabbi Stephen Karol; Cantiirial 
Soloist: Abb) Gostein; Fridaj wor- 
ship 7 or X pint call lor limes): 
Saturda) worship: 10a.m. 

Set ond 

Congregational 

Church: 

4,< Highland Ave. (next 10 Tim n 
Hall i. 383-0345 (office hours. 
Monday-Biday, 9 a.m.-N6on), e- 
mail: sccQ dreamcom.nei; 
Denomination: United Church of 
Christ: Clergy: Rev. Gary A. Rills; 
Worship with Church School and 
Child Care from nursery (with a 
professional caregiver) through xth 
grade. Sundays at 10 a.m. 
Communion is the first Simla) of 
every month. 

B e t c h w o 0 d 

Congregational 
C h u re h: 

51 Church St.. 383-0808.Pastor 
l)r. Branson Roberts; director of 
children's ministry, Linda Snow dale 
is director of children"s ministry. 
Sundax Service and Sunday School 
at 10a.m. followed h\ a fellowship. 
Bible stud) ever) Tuesda) at 7:30 
p.m. Youth Group meeting ever) 
other Sunda) from 6:.'(>-N p.m. 

Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter- 

Day Saints: 

379 Gardner St., Hingham 
Denomination; Mormon: clergy: 
Bishop Leif Erickson 781-659- 
4702:Sunda) meetings; 10a.m.to I 
p.m (Infants are welcome i Relief 
Societ) Homemaking for women 
(3rd Thursday each month, 7 p.m.): 
scouting and youth programs; 
Tuesdays, 7 p.m.: earl) morning 
Seminary for teens; weekdays, 6 
a.m.. throughout school year. (H) 

First Parish: 

The I irsl Parish Church. 2.1 N. 
Mam St.. 383-1100: denomination: 
Unitarian Universalisl Assoc.: the 
Rex. Jennifer Justice; Sunday set- 

'. vice: 10:30a.m., child care provided 
'.  (social hour follows);  Religious 
1  education   program:    10:30   on 
."   Sunday. Adult education, book dis- 

cussion and other programs sched- 
uled regularly. Please phone church 
to   receive    weekl)    newsletter. 

- Diavlor of Religious Education: 
'• Jacqueline Clark: Acting Music 
'.   Director: Dr. Ronald Maltais. 

First Church of 
■ Christ, Scientist 

• Christian  Science Church:  386 
• Main St.. Sunda) services and 
» Sunday School: 10:30 a.m. Weekl> 
•■ lestimons   meeting:  Wednesdav, 
• 7:45 p.m. (open  to the public); 
■ Reading Room. 74')-1 >)4o: IS North 
- St. Hingham (open lo public for 

individual study prayer and s.ilcsi 
Wednesdav at 7:45 p.m.. the 

church invites the coniiuunilv to iis 
midweek lestimon) meeting. Ii 
includes topical readings from the 
Bible and "Science and Health w nli 
Key to the Scriptures" In Mary 
Baker Edd) and testimonies of spir- 
itual healing Christian Scientists 
have accomplished through scientif- 
ic prayer. 

The church also operates its 
Christian Science Reading Room 
for the public to learn more about 
Christian Science, study the scrip 
lines, and purchase or borrow 
hooks, pamphlets and booklets 

-S (i i it ( S /1' p h e n s 
Episcopal Church: 

Saint Stephen's Episcopal Church 
is located at Id Highland Ave. I he 
phone number is 383-1083: clergy, 
the Reverend F. Clifford Cutler, rec- 
tor; Mr Andrew J. Sloessel, .issiv 
tani for children, youth, and (ami 
lies. Sunday worship Holy 
Communion is at 8 and III a.m. 
Bishop M. Thomas Shaw. SS I I 
to celebrate the Eucharist and con 
linn at 10 a.m. 

Church School from age three 
through sixth grade at Hi a.m. 
Nursery provided with adult supet 
vision. Fellowship for the whole 
parish Follows 10 a.m. worship with 
luncheon with the Bishop Vespers 
are held at 5 pin Learning Group 
on "Letting (io and Trusting God" 
at 5:3(1 p.m. Midweek worship are 
Wednesdays ai 9:30 a.m. followed 
by Bible Study ol the Epistle to the 
Hebrews at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Prayer for Peace in the world is 
offered Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m 

The \l I'li \ ( ourse examining 
life's lough questions from a spiritu- 
al point ol view is held on 
Wednesday.,n (' 30 p.m Visit Us on 
the web lor daily prayci and scrip- 
ture verse ,n www.slslephenscoha.s- 
sel ore 

South Shore 
Religiou s Soi iety 

01 Friends Meeting 
(Quahei I 

Sunday services: lo a.m. y'' 
Imkev Hill Lane, Hingham (Henry 
Stokes, clerk. 781-749-4383) 

Si.   A ii ill I'M \   Pa i ish: 

129 South Main si. 183-0219 
Denomination: Catholic The Rev. 
John R Mulvehill. pastor: the Rev 
Charles Healey. SJ. assisting priest. 
Weekdays daily Ma- at 7 a m ; 
Sunda) Masses are held ai 5 p.m. on 
Saturdays and al 8.9:30 and 11:30 
a.m. Sundays Parish community 
gathering for coffee and fellowship 
following the 8 and 9:30 a.m. 
Masses in the new Parish Cenlei  \l 

K) Wednesdays, Rosary and 
Benediction l r. Shakalis, guest 
priest. Sacrament of Reconciliation 
(confession i. ,il 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays aftei Benediction and 
Saturdays. 4 15 p.m. Moms. Pops 
and Tots, ,i social playgroup meets 
from 9:30-10:30 a.m, Mondays in 
the Denis Desmond Room. 

Nat'n n \  oj (he 
Virgin Man 

( h it i ( h: 

811 JerusalemRd .781 ;s> 6380 
office hours are l> a in-1 p.m.. 

Denomination: Greek Orthodox. 
Priest: The Rev. Fr. John c; 
Maheras Sunda) Services Matins 
'l a.m Divine I iluigy. 1(1 a.in. 
Liberal use ol English language 
Sunday Church School 11:15 a in 
Fellow ship hour follows Litu 
Children's Sermon Sundays; 
Weekday   services during   Hoi) 
Great lent Wednesdav s 
Presanclified Divine Liturgy al 
p.m.: Friday: I he Vkathist Hymn. 

•i) p in; Bible Study: 
Wednesday s, 8 p in (Ireek language 
school; Mondays and I ridays i 
p.m. -5:30 p.m. 

Vedanta ( entie: 

130 Beechwood St.  ;^; 0940, 
Denomination: Non-sectarian. 
( lerev; I)i. Siis;ni Schrager. Sunda) 
morning. II a.m. Refreshments and 
fellowship after the service. 
Thursday meditation and stud) class 
7-8 p.m. 

Temple Beth 
Shalom 

600 Nanlaskel Ave. 925-0091. 
925-2377. Conservative, Rabbi Ben 
I cfkowit/. Daily Minyan. Monday 
I inlay, 7:45 a.m.: Saturday. Sunday 
and holidays,l) a.m. 

(Changes lo the worship nuide. 
ma\ h<   mil b\ e-mail in cohas 
\lH" (IK .1(11111. 
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I lie process ol "walking the 
labyrinth" on .i Tuesday evening is 
meant to he an individual meditaliv„• 
experience rhere will he no reli 
gious services on lue-dav evenings 
although (here will he contemplative 
musical background lo accompany 
the walks 

How do you walk a labyrinth 'One 
begins al the entrance on the perime 
lei ol the labyrinth following ,i path 
to the center, then retracing the 
winding path lo the entrance How 
quickly or in what spun one walks 
and what one experiences during the 
walk differs with each walk and 
each person SOUK* walks ma) evoke 
a sense ol healing in oneness (lihers 

ma) simply be pleasant, relaxing 
walks 

Ai old Ship the labyrinth is pat- 
terned into a tcrrazzo floor; the 
design is based on the labyrinth eon 
siructed in the I3lh century French 
Cathedral ol Chartrcs as pan ol the 
tradition ol religious pilgrimage 
Though that context was ol course 

Christian, lain i nulls ol oihei designs 
can he found in many traditions 
Walking a labyrinth, therefore, .an 
he understood a. a path of content 
plalion oi prayer loi people seeking 
the divine oi seeking peace without 
regard lo any particular religious tra 
Jill.HI 

I oi more information, call the Old 
Ship Parish assistant or (he Rev Ken 
Read Blown al (781)749-1679 

'kiw'M 
High Yield CD & Money Market Accounts from MBNA 

18-month GoldCertificate CD          60-month GoldCertificate CD 

7.00% 7.15% 
Call 1-800-704-1466 

Pleate mention priority cod* 2131. 

MIA 

FDlC                                                                                     ••w»4otdportfotw.cani 

Heavenly News! 
To Lift Your Spirits 

Your sanctuary for health and beauty is rej \tored 
and rejuvenated! \\c)r expanded the salon and 

answer your calls ana book your appointnn 

Try these great new services! 

Microdermabrasion - Tree Demonstrations 
Facial Toning - Replenishes racial muscles 

I .a Stone Massage - 
Relaxing I / hour massage. 

There .ire 35 ol us here to serve you now1 

Come in and meet our mw estheticians and 
manicurists: Aimee, I leather, Windy  I 

Kriscen and Mary Ellen! And. back from 
maternity leave are lennifer, Susan. 

1 en.i, Scratin.i and Sheri! 

Call 781-871-7887 todav! 

1U $KL PL* % fa 
r'<e most WWystfr care salon on ,.,,„, 

Merchants Row Mall. Route 53, Hanover. Open 7 In 

\\ Just like your Mom 
°'used to make... 

HOT FROM THE OVEN 

1L 
2E 

\ GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER \ 
—1   1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq, E. Weymouth j Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Oar Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

Advertisers: We can make advertising I.asy and Successful! 

Send your advertising message to the most readers 

Please give me a call at 781-8374519 
Claudia Oliver 

^» M * „ *$ 
Ask about our Holiday Advertising Program 

Look to these 
businesses for some 

great seasonal 
opportunities! 

.and go to Career Bulletin to enter to win a $250 shopping spree! 

* Crate & Barrel * National Leisure Group 

* Petco * Shreve Crump & Low * UPS 

.A r> 

... without all the work! 
Let us do the cooking. Get a delicious   J 
17 lb. hot roasted turkey dinner 
for 10 to 12 with stuffing, gravy, 
real mashed potatoes and butter- 
nut squash, rolls, cranberry bread, 
cranberry sauce and relish, apple 
pie and pumpkin pie. 

Pick up on Thanksgiving Day ' 
11 am-12 noon • Cash only, please 

^Wl ̂  

$ 125 \£ w£ 
Yes, you can still order any size turkey for pick up 

Tuesday or Wednesday with our heating instructions. 

$enmd *€tn4H> 
ClOSED MONDAYS 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
HOURS 10am ■ 6pm 

Ocean 
Marshli 

(781) 

St iRIe 139) 
eld. MA 02050 

834-7682 

Are YOU planning ahead 
for YOUR future? 

We can show you Inns... Join Salomon Smith Barnev and Welch 
Adult Da) Health (are for a complimentary informational session 
on "Planning for Your Retirement Years."  Whether you're 
planning for your financial future and or the future care of your 
loved ones, this session will enlighten you to facts about 
retirement planning and adult da\ health ser\ ices that you 
probably don"t already know. 

Tuesday, November 14, 2000 
6:30 - 8:30 p.m. 

Harbor Mouse Adult l)a> Health Center 
11 Condito Koad in Hingham 

(Located off Downer Ave. on Rte. 3A near the old police station) 

('all ns today with your reservation.' 
Seating is limited. 

800-752-2678 ext. 3461 
You will learn: 
• Mow to establish an investment program 
• Why financial planning is important for your retirement goals 
• Seven steps toward an affordable retirement 
• What factors will impact your asset allocation strateg) 
• About the services of a Welch Adult l)av Health (enter 
• Payment options for Adult Daj Health 

tWclch 
ADULT DAY HEALTH 

located in Quincy. 
Weymouth, Hingham 

Owned and managed by ll etch 
Healthcare << Retirement Group 

Sponsored by: 

SALOMON SMITH HARM.V 
I member oft itigroup 
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Sewer commission defends Central Cohasset overrun 
own hll- 

■ 

■ 

expcn 

■ 

IICI/ 

.... 

■ 

-. 

ked I 
harsh in their 

CflUCI ■■        '•'     la) morning 
■ Tracking here." he said ol the 

ond guessing   "We're 
only 4 perceni ovei mi a $15 million 

critical over 
ack ol 

Jo» financial 
M M in- said aboui the 

le arriving bills, "there 
■ nancial tracking 

esponsiblc i< it financial 
I 

('.ill 

I utela hilled 

itsell for 
Vanderweil, who own-, his own 

engineering firm. said he look it 
ur*>n hmiscll in watch over the pro- 
lect "I'm used to overseeing this 
kind Hi project," he said "Ever} 
month I'd gel a hill Inmi TUtela 
e\er> month I'd gel a hill from the 
contractors, I'd gel a statement wnh 
the amount we've authorized to 
spend, ever) lew months we'd start 
to reconcile the amounts authorized 
and Ihe amounts hilled ' 

Vanderweil -aid he made Mia' Ihe 
town was getting its value lot am 

orders that came through his 
Je-k lii total, luiela- fees made up 
nearly 20 pcreenl ol tin.' cost of the 

project        an amounl Vanderweil 
was eomlortahle wnh 

"You have ■> lot more confidence 
in luiela- numbers lhan I do." 
Callahan responded 

Sullivan criticized ihe lack ol a 
second set ol eyes on ihe project 
"Tutela's not going to -land up and 
sav the) did vimethmg wrong. <>i 
there's a simpler way." 

vanderweil said he fell had" 
ahoui needing to bring another 
appropriation article to a Town 
Meeting, hul said Ihe hoard needs IO 

get hchinJ Ihe sewer commission vi 
ii can pa\ up 

"We have $15.6 million worth of 
hardware under Ihe streets, and we 

have io pa> lor n one waj or anoth- 
er," he said "I hope [he selectmen 
will gel solidly hehind us and go Io 
hal lor us." 

Altkle I al ihe Nov. I.' Town 
Meeting will ask for ihe town's 
approval lo borrow and spend 
SdiMi.ixxi m finish ihe project 
Approximate!) $250,000 is needed 
Io lulls pa) Ihe contractors lor work 
done. More lhan $200,000 will he 
spenl making ihe treatment plain 
more aesthetically pleasing and pay 
lor landscaping around the plain and 
Ihe pump siaiions spread out 
through town. 

Buckley's thoughts on the sewer project deficit 
rosuj 

I an.   ■ 

thougl' 
Wllll 

project 
|.. dal   If* 

s,|s - |(   .   . 

Meetinj   «ncs 

$410,000 K«cd i I I 
fnis  w i- Followed  HI  November 
1995   with  anolhei 
appropriatii i 

lappnipriatii 
luthon/cd in 

Mi.- following . -.a ill ii i n nutho 
n/. J W).m i-i I i|\ Pond 
Engineering and $1 •'"" h 
Ncwtonville project I mall) the 
March 1999, Ibwn M> eting appro 
pruned SI.VXWOO ft* the I il) Pond 
project Wc .»,■ now Kim: Kild tli.it 
io complete the projeel .'.>■ need 
anothei   S200.(XX)   ami   rou 

IXX)  in  add ri.il   funds  lo 
improve Ihe aesthetics ol the pi.mi 
.-MemII and compound 

My first reaction is that a I percent 

lahle  I 

' I aid have 

: 

I, 

question whs the plant, in il 
like ( ohassei 

tried with 
in mind hui thai would he 

.■ii the suhjeel 
il) .Hi,- person's 

1 the sit 

explanatii I the 
events thai led II- here 

rhcre mi areas where 
nt wrong i hie hap 

pened helore ihe first shovel hit the 

LEGAI NOTICE 

l()\\\ OF COHASSET 
\l 1 NIGHI PARKING BAN 

In accordai cc with of( ohassets rraffic Rules ami 
Orders 

si t noN -  No ill Ntghi •arking Ii shall be in lawful for 
the driver ol   an) vehicle other fit.in  nite acting  in an 
emergency. n  p.Ilk said vehi le on an) streel for; period of 
time longer tli.tn one 111 Inmr between the hours of 2:00 A \l 
and '• 00 A.M   ol tin day, beginning Novembei 15th and 
ending Apri ISt,    IIK lusive." 

BOARD Ol Mill I\ll \ 

HiDRWT H|[)s 
LEGAI  NOIK F 

l()W N Or (OHVSSh I 
HO\KI)OI;W\IKK 
( OMMlsMONKKs 

VDVERTISEMEYI 
tOR BIDS 

IIM)R\\|  \M>\\I\I 
Rll'l \< FMINI 

PROGRAM- 

GROI I' I 

Sealed bids f0| ihe "HYDRAM 
\M)       WIN I RH'I  \( I 
MEN! PkOt.KVM - GROI P 
I" will be received al the Office 
of ihe lown Managei al rown 
Hall. 41 Highla 
Cohasset. M \ 02025, until 10:00 
AM prevailing time onNovcm- 
bcr 2H. 2000. rhe sealed huts 
will be public!) opened and read 
aloud al Ihe o'fficc ol : 
Managei at that nine 

Ihe work includes replai 
ken isolation valves and 
dram- (including app 
valves and piping) 

llu- CONTRAt I DDi i - 
Ml Ms ma\ he examined at the 
following location 

lie ohasset Water Department 
139   King   St.,   i ohassei    M \ 

02025 

(optes    of   the    CONTRA. I 
l)(H I Ml Ms  mav   be 
between the hours ol 8 (0  \M lo 
4oti I'M. weekdays al ihe i 
o( the I ngmeer.  I- Ba\  S 
Wilmington,  MA  0188 
payment oi .i refundable $25.00 
company check (payable to Ihe 
"Town  of Cohasset')  foi 
set 

Contract documents .m\   ■ 
will be mailed upon request and 
reeeipt ol a separate non-rel 
able   check    made   out    :. 
Tuiela   Engineering  Associates, 
Inc. for $25.00 to cover handling 
and maijing costs   Call   I 
Engineering   associates, Inc. at 
[978) 658- 493 to arrange mail- 
ing 

Anv   HIDDIR.  upon returning 
the CONTRAC1   DtK I Ml Ms 

promptly and in good condition 
will be refunded his payment. 
Am non-bidder shall forfeit his 
deposit if he does noi return the 

iments prior to the bid open- 
ing 

•\ certified check or satisfactory 
bid bond issued b) a companv 
authorized to do business m the 
Common* Massachu- 

'    ■ 

( ohassei m ar amounl ol not less 
than | e To- 
i.il Hul Price musi be furnished 
bv each bidder together with a 
lettei of intent on the form pro- 
vided I Ins proposal guarantee 
will be returned after the (on- 
traet lias been executed 

rformance bond and a labor- 
payment bond issued b\ 

I pan) autliori/ed to do busi- 
i  immonwealth of 

Massachusetts will he required of 
the   successful   bidder    rhese 

.mil the certificate of in- 
:. V< I iRI)   25-S 

.: Ml si be de- 
lown of Cohasset 

Managei  within ten i l"i 
davs ol award   Ihe five percent 

bid   bond  will   not   be  re- 
turned to the successful bidder 

.    one   hundred   percent 
performance bond has 

established  in  satisfactory 
I lie performance bond is 

to he in effect for one year be- 
mpletion of the project. 

No bid may be withdrawn for a 
ol (in days subsequent to 
ling thereof without per- 

mission ofthe Town of Cohasset 
Town Manager. 

I he rown oi Cohasset Town 
serves the right to re- 

leci am or all bids, waive an) in- 
formalities in the bidding, or ac- 

deemed to be in the 
best interests of the Town of 
i ohassei 

A pre-bul conference will be 
held al 9:3(1 \\| on November 
15. 2110(1 al the Water Ireatmeni 
Plant. 339 King Street, (ohasset. 
V \   2025 

The successful HIDDI R shall be 

nd and the   ithei during con 

problem area was hud 
i Ml)   i. original bud- 

: I noi contain segregated line 
details, plantings 

Ihetics. I ince those  items 
ii icled. the reserve  for 

ituations was down 
■ > low for a projeel 

plexit)   \ much more 
would be 5 per- 

.viih Hi pcreenl optimal The 
lal plan  was flawed in that 

knowi -   were  removed 
i Lvi. which didn't leave 

the projeel with a real reserve  Ihe 
suhsequeni drain on thecontingenc) 

i  Ii   room   lor 

nd problem 

Vsfai a-1 can determine, there are 
cli.m jilher approvt 
pending   totaling S78O.009.08  Ol 
ihis    ■       . rulela. 

is for P. Gi o'swork 
on Ihe plant and W77.289 Is i- loi 
I  D' \iiiko- work on Ihe collection 

3A 
CARPET 
A small shop with a lot lo oiler' 
Route 3A Cohasset 

•Wools*Wool Blends 
•Berbers 
• Sisals 
• Sisal Look 
•Braids 
•Brand Name Nylons 
■ Kid-Prool 

Any carpet cut to ana six* 
We do our own installations 

Free estimates. 

383-0422 

Patterns & 
Prints 
Runners 
Designers 
Coir 
Seagrass 

system From this information, 1 can 
present the following table: 

Original ContingcncySI.013.427.93 

ruiela Change Orders   U5.400.00 
P. Gi 98  9  15 
I H' VmicoQgOrders377.289 18 

Uders    10.000.00 
Pumping Station Plans   17.000.00 
Police Details "145 

.'  Illhei Costs        »8.9I    •• 
foul Draws on Contingenc) 

J   2 « 880 16 
Deficit (SI93.452.23) 

I was not involved in either ihe 
original or supplemental budget 
decisions, so these numbers are not 
exact. I have provided them lo you 
as an illustration ol the situation 

()ne issue thai I can't explain is the 
lab Pond appropriation ol 

O.O00 in March ol 1999 .1 
D'Amico's change order foi that job 
was $592,919.62 and Hilda's was 
$72,000.1 mav not have all the facts, 
because I do noi have all of the 
Change orders, hut there seems to he 
a wide discrepanc) between what 
was needed and appropriated. M) 
recollection ol the discussion sur- 
rounding the request was that Ihe 
additional sums were needed lor 
Lih Fond and not to supplement ihe 
downtown budget Because of ihe 
wording of the article, an) funds 
remaining were commingled with 
the largei proj3ect. 

As I staled above, hv itself, an 
overrun oi this magnitude is under- 
standable. That is win I was so dis- 
appointed bv the performance of 
Tuiela Engineering at your Oct. Hi 
meeting Had the) not pointed fin- 
gers at everyone involved, with the 
exception of themselves, and 
explained the events that led to an 

LEGAL NOTICES 

required to comph win the ap- 
plicable Stale and I ederal pre- 
vailing wage laws. 

It AW ol ( OHASSEI 
M.nku Haddad 

fown Manager 

\D«4272I9 
(ohasset Manner 2 nil 

RFPS 
I EGALNOTK E 

I OWN OFCOHASSE I 
KI.Ol I s| FOR I'ROI'OSM s 

WOOI)s||)K( EMETF.M 
EXPANSION 
DESIGN \N|) 

(ONSIRI CTIONSERVK ES 

The Town of (ohasset Town 
Manager seeks proposals from 
qualified engineering firms for 
providing design and construc- 
tion services for the expansion of 
the Woodside Cemetery. 

Request for Proposals and Pro- 
posal I orms mav be 
from the Office' of the fown 
Manager. 41 Highland Vvenue, 
Cohasset, MA 02D25 during nor- 
mal business hour- Sealed Pro- 
posals, clearly marked "Wood- 

ueierv I xpansion" must 
be received hv Mondav. Novem- 
ber 27, 2000 al 10:00 a.m. in the 
Oil ice of the Town Manager. 41 
Highland \venue. ( ohasset. M\ 
02025. 

l.i AH Manager will award 
the contract and reserves die 
riyht to reject anv and all pi 
als. wholf) or ui part, and make 
such award as he determines to 
be in the best interest ol the 
Town ofCohassei 

M\KK\\  HADDAD 
fown Manager 

VIW425368 
(. oha-set Manner I 

lot a Narianct pursuant to 5 3.1 
and any rebel as the Hoard 
deems appropriate. The appli- 
cant. Christopher & Patricia 
Haggert) seeks to construct sec- 
ond siorv al 10 Saiikes Rd.. ac- 
cording lo the application in 
Clerk s Office. File W0-10-25 

\li 433374 
(ohasset Mariner II 1 II 9'00 

losWK.1 V RD 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN Of (OHASSET 
/ONIN(, BOARD OF 

APPF \1 S 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Town Hall o". Mondav. No- 
vember 20. 20IMI ai 7:30 I'M to 
hear and act upon an application 

H"' Ml Wilt   \\l 
LEG \l. NOTICE 

I'OW N OF (OHASSEI 
/.ONINI, BOVKDOF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held al 
tii (ohasset Town Hall on 
Mondav. November 2(1. :niiii at 
7:30 PM to hear and act upon an 
application for a Special Permit 
pursuant to 9.7.8 of the zoning 
bylaws and anv further relief as 
the Hoard deems appropriate. 
The applicant F. Gregg Bemis. 
Jr. seeks to ra/e and reconstruct 
dwelling at 169 Atlantic \vc.. 
according to ihe application on 
file in the Town Clerk's Office. 
File #00-10-3 IB 

VD#4338 " 
(ohasset Mariner 11 2. 11 900 

2"n FOREST AYE. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

FOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held ai 
ihe Town Hall on Mondav. No- 
vember 20. 2000 al 7:30 PM to 
hear and act upon an application 
for a Special Permit pursuant to 
8 "b and ail) relief as the Board 
deems appropriate The appli- 
cant. Laurie J. Kiel), seek- to 
construct addition at 570 Forest 
Ave.. according to ihe applica- 
tion    in   Clerk's   Office.   File 
=11(1-10-17 

AD#433372 
(ohasset Manner 11 2. 11 900 

insufficient contingenc) and greater 
lhan anticipated change orders. I 
think there would have been some 
hand wringing, hul IKK a reaction 
like we are now faced with. As o\ 
right now. I have grave doubts about 
whelher ihe article will pass fown 
Meeting 

I would like to now lake the 
opportunity to defend myself in 
regard to ihe discussion al the 
board's meeting two weeks ago I 
don't think thai anyone was mien 
tionall) antagonistic, but it mav 
have appeared that wav to the audi- 
ence 

Ask anyone involved in Ihis pro- 
ject, contractor, state financial offi- 
cer, resident or town employee and 
the) will tell thai it is difficult to 
obtain information on the projeel 
tiom Tuiela. As I write Ihis memo. 
24 hours have passed since I placed 
a call to the linn. The call has not 
been returned, (liven that level of 
communication, u has been virtually 
impossible for me to monitor this 
project as I would have liked. 

Hie sewer commission meeting of 
Juts 28 was attended by the assistant 
a-sessor. town manager, 
treasurer/collector and myself, Wc 
invited ourselves to talk about the 
time and interest on betterments for 
Nub the North and Central (ohassei 
projects While we were in alien 
dance, the commission began dis- 
cussing a -erics ol three change 
orders for Tuiela Engineering 
Before ihis lime, none of us had 
been informed of ihe increases. The 
contract amendments, numbered 14 
through 16, totaled S315.400 and 
added the following services. 

Construction Services 
S152.000 

O&M Manual      '0.000 

Membrane Filtration 

vember 20. 2000 at 7:.'ll PM 10 
hear and act upon the application 
for a Special Permit pursuant to 
9.6 and anv relief as ihe Hoard 
deems appropriate. The appli- 
cant-. John & Emilv Brown 
seek to relocate water pipes and 
drivevvav m flood plain at 30 
Black Horse Lane, according to 
ihe application in Clerks Office. 
FileWO-10-31 

M3*433804 
(ohasset Mariner 11 2. 900 

53 BOW ST. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BO\RI)OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will he held al 
the Town Hall on Mondav. No- 
vember 20. 2000 al 7:30 PM lo 
hear and act upon an application 
for a Special Permit pursuant to 
s 7b & 9.7.8 and anv relief as the 
Hoard deems appropriate The 
applicants. Vincent & Hilda 
Waldron. seeks to renovate 
dwelling at53 Bow Streei. ac- 
cording to the application in 
Clerk* Office File #00-11-2013 

4JD#433376 
( ohassei Manner 11 2.11 9 00 

30 BLACK HORSE LANE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF (OHASSET 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Town Hall 'on Mondav. No- 

;" N MAIN si & 63 IIK.H- 
I WD \\ I 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held ai 
Ihe lown Hall on Mondav. No- 
vember 20. 2000 al 7:30 PM to 
hear and aei upon an application 
for a Yariance& Special Permit 
pursuant to 5.2.9. 5.3 & 8.7, 12.4 
and any relief as ihe Board 
deems appropriate. The appli- 
cants. L. F.mmett Holt. III. 
Elizabeth Alcorn Holt & 
Charles (. Furtado seek per- 
mission to alter two pre-existing 
lots 56 V Main St. & 63 High- 
land Ave. according to the appli- 
cation in Clerk's Office. File 
=00-10-10 

AW433370 
Cohasset Manner 11 2. 11 9 00 

Evaluations 6.X00 
Route "• \ 11,000 
South Main St. 22.000 
Smilh/Riplev Rd. 7.800 
Highland Ave 6.400 
Border Si. 4.800 
Black Horse Ln, 2.600 
Lib Pond 72.000 

final S315.400 

Someone in attendance asked if 
the costs weie justified and il there 
remained sufficient hinds to provide 
for these change orders Members ol 
Ihe commission assured the audi 
ence that budget concerns were 
unwarranted and thai the increases 
had been carelullv scrutinized 

When it came time for myself and 
the lown managei to sign the change 
orders, we inquired about ihe budget 
situation. We were told b) Dan 
Coughlin thai there was a budget 
surplus of $150,000. enough to 
make aesthetic Improvements to the 
plain's exterior. At no time were we 
told of Ihe looming change orders 
for (iioioso and D'Amico. Though 
we asked, we were not told of the 
$98,099 in overruns foi the plain 
and $377,289 in overruns for the 
collection system. These discussions 
look place during Ihe last week of 
July, when a majorit) of ihe work 
lhal the change orders entailed had 
been approved 111 the field. 

The assertion made bv Dan 
(oughhn that a journal entry thai I 
made impacted the deficit is non- 
sense. I did not design the project, 
supervise construction, act as clerk 
ol ihe works, approve anv change 
orders or manage the project. I iilela ; 
was contracted lor a total of more ■ 
than $2,900,000 for the Central pro- 
jeel and $1,700,000 for ihe Straits 
Pond project 10 perform these func- 
tions lor ihe town 

Mv office provides to ever) ■ 
department in town regular budget 
reports. We are not infallible and 
neither are the other town depan 
ments, Therefore the reports are sup- 
posed io be reconciled bv ihe 
responsible individuals and any 
changes or corrections are supposed ' 
to be reported hack to mj office II 
we do not hear anything we assume 
thai everything is fine. When Ted 
< iuild was on the commission, there 
was regular hack and forth between 
us on ihe status of the commission's 
budgets, noth operating and capital. 
In hindsight, I should have realized 
lhal when thai stopped, something 
was wrong and lhal either ihe com- 
mission or Tutcla had slopped rec- 
onciling, 

The bills in question were foi the • 
Ncwtonville project, foi which anv 

appropriation of $130,000 was' 
obtained   Alter the invoices were 
reviewed and signed bv Tutcla and 
the sewer commission, I processed • 
payments ol $79,128.82 for D&C • 
Construction. $16,741.27 forluiela ■ 
and $1,096.66 to Deutsch. Williams," 
el al. Al Ihe time, I booked Ihe arti- I 
cle as a separate appropriation and 
charged the invoices to a separate 
account At the close of the fiscal 
year. I recognized thai Newtonville . 
should be pan of ihe larger project '. 
and made a journal enlrv lo move 
ihe expenses, 

If Ihis indeed led Io problems for 
luiela. il tells me thai tliev were not 
properlv supervising the budget sit- 
uation. Somehow, not onl) did the 
construction and legal invoices noi 
gel recorded, hul in addition. si\ ol 
their own hills were not factored into 
ihe hudgei equation. The only wav 
lhal this could have happened was il 
(he budget and expenses were not 
monitored. 

Michael Buckle) 
Director of Finance 
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POLICE LOG 
SUNDAY, OCT. 15 

1.36 LID Wataeen's lot, men Michael 
R\an Goff, 19, 4 Pine Rita fend, CohlMt, 
Cfap     Segal pMHafOfl o| ("lavs I) fflfcHaiHT. 
poweirioa of Qaai l> u«h intent ID dismb- 
ute/nunut.ntunngA.'ulli\ati\ OOQSplfBC) i«> vio- 
late conroOed MiHanrr laws, mmuiicw 
ingAUstribubS/cilltivate  QlU   II   ntoftancc 
■mat   Mkhad J. Sadler. IX. is Elm Cowl 
Cohasaa. cup-:  illegal prmmTiwi ol dan I) 
suhsiaiKv. conapinc) lo viobae controlled Mb- 
Micelawi arrest   rlaylej s SttAm, r   ;; 
Mullen Si. ScituaM. dip    oonspirac) lo vio- 
late controlled substance laws, 

I :55 .i in Jerusalem R«KKI. assist calicn 
K:()7 .mi Norfot Road, malicious destru 

fan. 
B:49ajn HoU) Lane, naulcious deduction 
•no JIII Atlantic Ave- malicious destiw 

III'II 

1:24 p.m Chid Justice Cushing Huhwaj 
abandoned911 ...II. raisecaU 

2:02 p.m. Pond Si. malicious destruction 
2£3 pm Chid Justice Gushing Highwa) 

medical aid, removed tohoaprttl. 
4:14pjn CohauM Harbor, propem (lost). 
6:28p.m NonhMainSi  officer wanted 
7:15 p.m Chiet Justice Cushing Highway. 

motor vehicle violations, 
H.22 p.m King St. suspicious, area search 

negative 
MONDAY, OCT. M 

7 SO am Stevens I ane. open door/window 
%Q5i in Chief Justice Cushing Highwa) and 

Mendel Road, motor vehicle stop, traffic cha 
lion, warning 

9 i".MM Sohia St.fire 
'i 11A MI Chief Justicet ushmg Highwaj and 

Mi'ikld Road, motoi vehicle stop, traffic cila 
fan, warning, 

'» W .i m Bonkf St. ■UspicioUS 
•> t9ajn Chid JusttceCushing Highwa) ami 

KwhuomJ St. n» vi vehicle \ttif>. tnillk' cita- 
tion, uamiiiL* 

933 ajn Cliirf Justice Cushing Highwaj and 
Silh'tk'U Road, ni. HI vi vehicle '•top. traffic cita- 
tion, warning 

lOKBamSoroerSt andKipk*> RoacLmotor 
vehicle Mop. traflk citation, warning 

10:12 am Chief Justice Cushing Highwa) 
and Bcechwood St. motoi vehicle >iop. traffic 
citation, warning 

11:2S .i in S. HIIII Mam St    tin- inspections, 
11:32a m Hull St, motor vehicle slop, \eibul 

warning 
11:46 am Flintlock Ridge Road, fire invesi> 

gation 
J 281' m King si motoi vehick slop, traflk 

citation, uaminj: 
1:13 p m Sohia st tire investigation 

7 47 pm Beach si medical aid removed to 
hospital 

II ESDAY.OCT. 17 
f>24 .iin (liii-i lustke Dnhuuj Highway, 

nh*x vehick stop, traflk ciraujonAvarning 
6 13 a m North Mam Si motoi vehick MHO. 

traflk citation issued 
7:01 .mi Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 

motor \chiclc stop, tr.il tic citation/warning 
■ 23 .mi Staniori R»wd. vandalism, investi 

gated 
7:23 a in Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 

mom vehick stop, mflii i itationAvaming 
s Ma-m Sohia St  lire 

io 4ii a.m. Ripk-> Rood and Sohiet Si. mota 
vehick nop, verbal warning 

11 am Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
IIKHIW vehicle -.top. vehick ttorodVbiipounded. 

1128 am Rxest A\c. motor vehicle stop, 
verbal warning 

12 29 pm Chid Justice Cushing Highwaj 
nxior vehick accident investigated 

I2 5> pm Forest Ave.. motoi vehick stop, 
traffic duajonrwaming 

1:01  p.m forest Ave. motoi vehicle stop, 
traflk citation/warning. 

l 12 pm II>KM Ave., motoi vehick Mop. 
traflk cmon/waniing, 

I 19 pm Ruest Ave., motoi vehick stop, 
traflk ciution/wanung 

1:28 pm Forest Kve motor vehicle stop, 
traflk crtaiMn/wamrng 

1 41 p.m Forest Ave., motor vehick strop, 
traffic citatMn/waniing 

2.27 p.m S Mam St, suspicious person 
7:01 pm Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 

sexoAenses, investigated 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18 

" I4.HII Norm Main St, oflkcr warned 
:n Pond Si  tnffk comphuM 

I0:3oa in Sohia st  fire investigated 
h> IS a HI Norfolk Road, motoi vehick vio 

lain His 

1:12 p.m. Oriel Justice Cushing Highwaj 
and Heiviiwi.nl Si  general information 

221 p.m Bcechwood Si. suspicious. 
4:21 p.m North Mam Si assist ntha police 

dcparimciii. services rendered. 
c> 11 p in I amberts I ane propertj lost 
6:41 p.m Kmj: St, medical aul. removed to 

hospital' 
10 30 p Hi 1 VCrgrecn I ane suspicious, area 

\eareh negative, 
IHI RSDAY.OTT.I9 

'i4i .nit Margin and Siockbridge sis., traffic 
control 

94)7 am North Mam St. road rage 
*>: ft i in Sohkr Si. tire inspections. 
11 14 a in Hammond Ave., fire, services ren 

deied 
12 MI p III Smuh Mam si. fire, inspections 
\'" cm  Chid Justice Cushing Highwaj 

and Beechwood Si. nioim vehicle slop, Uaflk 
cilalhHVvvaniiii'j 

2 2' i' m North Mam St. motor vehick nop, 
traffic citatn■».'«.HImii: 

2:51 pm North Main si. motoi vehick sup, 
traflk ciuaionAsurning 

2^5 pin Chid Justice Cushmg Highwaj 
and Beechwood st. motoi vehick stop traflk 
citarion/waming 

J14 pm Fond St  fire 
3:19 pm Chid Justice Cushmg Highwaj 

and lkvchwi.nl st. motor vehick stop, traflk 
citation/warning 

5:07 p.m South Main St motoi vehick stop, 
traffk niatiorVwaming, 

* 07 pm Pkasanl St, suspicious auto, mves- 
tigated 

5 52 pm North Main Si. motoi vehick stop, 
traflk dtafanAvarning 

*> lo pm North Main St motcn vehick stop, 
traffic cruaionAnrning 

6 19 pm Forest Ave motoi vehick Mop 
traffic citation/warning 

'•2~ pin Rmsl \ve iih»iii vehicle stop, 
traffk citation/warning 

FRIDAY, OCT. 20 

5 15 am Red Otfe Lane, medical aid, ser- 
v ices reixkred. 

18 B in North Mam St. tia' investigation 
8 29 -i m \»>ah Mam Si. iihu.f vehicle -li>p. 

u.itti, citation issued. 
• ;; .i m South Main St and Stanton Ktvid. 

m-lor vehicle Mop. vem.il wanting 
9:08 i HI South Mam si .animal control 
9:40 a m Cduntrj Way, offica wantoi lost 

propert) returned 
I K> p.m Chid Justice Cushmg Highway, 

mou vehick stop, traflk crtationAvaining 
1 4*1 pni Cruel lustke Cushing Highwa) 

md King St. motoi vehicle Mop. venial warn- 
ing 

2o2pm Bcechwood Si .motoi vehick stop, 
traflk cUaliorVwanung. 

2:13 p in Tupelo Road, tire investigation 
2 53 pm Beechwood and King sts., motoi 

vehicle -top. tnflk citauorVwaming 
3 02 pm MianiK sve and Sheldon Road, 

motor vehick stop, verbal warning 
4:14 pm Chin Justice Cushmg Highwi. 

road rage 
4J2 p m North Main St. motoi vehicle Mop. 

traili. citation/warning 
4 56 p m North Mam St. motoi vehicle Mop. 

verbal warning 
M5 pm Chid lustke Cushing Highway, 

motor vehicle Mop. verbal warning 
6:22 pm Chid lustke Cushing Highwaj 

motor vehick Mop. departmental action 
7ii5 p m Evergreen I ane, animal 
* if pm Beach St. motoi vehick Mop. mil 

Ik .nation wanting 
8 M1 p m Bancroft Road, fire, structure, tire 

extuMuished 
9KJ7 pm  Forest \ve. motoi vehick Mop 

veibal warning 
K 

ott 
1002 i' m kmutl 

pi. i.HK (VI -on 
I     . ■  : 

'- 
l 
1044 pm duel lustici l 

otti.ei wanted 
SMI RDA\.(M 1.21 

1 is .i in  ( Inct lustke i 

lurest   Richard \ I 
si   Nor* ell ilujis    leteraim    mder the inllu 
en.e i»1 liqu i    i 
leviv.ihoii tiii drunl   i 
vehicle negligentlv 

11- a in  Chiel  liistict   i 
ll'l'Siv 

■ 

■ 

Mam* 
■ 

■ 

H 

■ 

■ 

i- 

I 

Accident sends two to hospital 
By Rick Collins 
RICOIUNS3CNC COM 

Slick roads trum ihc recenl cold 
weather ma) have contributed lo a 
single-car accident that resulted in a 
Schuate woman being trapped in 
her car for 45 minutes Monda) on 
Route 3 A in Cohasset. 

Gretchen Rater, 51, of Central 
Avenue, Huniamck. lost conlrol of 
her 1987 BMW and smashed into a 
tree in from of 481 CMC Highway, 
said Cohassd Police- Sgt. Rohcn 
Jackson. 

According lo responding officer 
l i-a Matos, witnesses reported see- 
ing Fater liil her brakes and go into 
a skid. No one was able lo sa> wh) 
she liil her brakes Although police 
said Tuesday, Fater ma) live tried 
to avoid hitting a cat. 

Two jaws-of-life were needed to 
cut the roof and driver-side door off 
hater's vehicle later suffered two 
broken legs, a broken pel\ is. a bro- 
ken clavicle and a laceration on her 
forehead, police said.. She was 
taken In Vledllijihl from Milliken 
field to Beth Israel Hospital in 
Boston. Her passenger, John 
Stephenson, 54. also of Central 
Avenue in Humarock, was placed 
on a backboard and transported to 
South Shore Hospital in We) month 
where he was still being evaluated 
Tuesday  According to Jackson. 

Cohasset firefighters work to tree a Humarock woman from the wreckage ol her BMW following a slnglecar 
accident on Rte. 3A. 

later was conscious through the 
ordeal, hut unable lo speak much 
She was listed in stable condition 
Tuesday, a Beth Israel hospital 
spokesman said. 

The accident occurred at upproxi 
maiel) 9 15 a.m. on the south 
hound lane ol Route : \  I h 
said Jackson, was -.till wel  from 
ovemiiihl dn//le and snow lluiTies 

Vccord .'"ii ilu- 
ili, impact caved Ihc dri 

vet • side JIKH in. trappin 
nvi lived in the 

accident 

To advertise in 
the Professional 

Directory call 
1-800-698-1829. 

communityclassifieds«com ■IWTiilMW'l' 

Professional Directory 
ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 

Orton-Gillingham Instruction 
Spo la/tone in remedial help 

/('i reading Jisabi/ilies, dyslexia 
writing skills, matfiematics & 

motivationJselj-eueem 

Judith M.CafTerty M.Ed. 
Massachusetts General Hospital 

^ iMuiied in Orton-Gillingham 

Educational Therapist 
781-749-6798 

Italian • French • Spanish 
Retired liijjh school teacher, 

college professor with 
advanced degrees will 

tutor in liis home. 

Any level 

Call 781-925-0794 

SEYMOUR W. BERMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
40 Years Experience & Success 

FULL SERVICE LAW FIRM 

COLLECTIONS 
RETAIL & WHLSAH • J.VDRL *, COA1A1 MEDICAL * DENTAL 

DON'T WRITE OFF DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS 

HINGHAM 
TEL: (781) 749-5757 

COMPUTERS 

: Web Site Design 
• • fast. Affordable Service • 

* • Pholo Scanning and Compression « 

• Animation • 

• Digital Photography • 

I   • Site updates at Discount Prices • 

KJWEBDESIGN.COM 
!    17811 925-3662 fax 17811 925-1778 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
for companies large and small as well as 

self-employed programs. Contractors Welcome. 

■■ 

1-781-878-9000 «« 
HHOWLANDS 

Insurance Agency 
A full wmcf igrnn 

serving all your auto, home, and 
business insurance needs on the 
South Shore since 1851. 

riwr^y^ifl 

ATTORNEYS COMPUTERS 

JOHN F. EUIOTTJR. 
ArrofiNEv AT LAW 

ELLIOTI & BLUOI 
76 Sooi" M»IN S'. PO. Boi 298 

CousSET. MA 02025   17811 383-0565 
FAX (7611 383 9005 

ATTORNEYS CAREER CONSULTANTS 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
INSTEAD OF LITIGATION 

It's your choice: 
Etui your marriage with dignity 

Ann C. LoDolce 
Attorney at Law 

508-583-2424 
2> yeats **i legal experience in divorce 

Mapping Your Destination 

AeUt OHCjIcUld 
GoteeA. GoH&uUa+iti 

Keecwig You' Cares' on Course 

• Identification 

• Career Counseling    ^J 

• Resume Writing 

• Job Search Strategies (£?3ft!& 

781-383-2122 
76C Chiel Justice Cushing. Highway Cohasset. MA 02025 

The Law Office of JudWi R. Kaplan 

Divorce • Child Custody • Support 
Adoption • Paternity • Mediation 

Offering confidential mediation 01 an oltemalrve to 
lengthy divorce litigation. Brochure available 

99 Derby Street, Suite 200 
Hingham, MA 0204 i 

(781)925-3880 
www seocities.conVyourtamilymatters 

COMPUTERS 

SEYMOUR W. BERMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

FULL SERVICE LAW FIRM 

COLLECTIONS 
RETAIL- WHLSALf • ISDRI i < "AIM 

MEDICAL *DENTAl 
DON'T WRITE OFF DELINQUENT 

ACCOUNTS 
HINGHAM 

TIL: (781) 749-5757 

©Home Compurer 

Service 
dome service provided by A+ 

Certified Technician 
. Troubleshooting 
■ Upgrades/repairs 
■ Hardware/software installation 
• Internet setup 
■ Instnjctton 

(781)834-3838 
e-mail    info@ahcs net  

Computer Center 
We Take the Fear 

Out of Computers! 

• Guaranteed i/Otcettt /Vice* 
• .Same Day Repair Service 

Network Specialists 

Merchants Row Mall 
2055 Washington St. 

Rte 53, Hanover. MA 02339 
(781)982-0881 

Needham Center 
1450 Highland Ave. 

Needham. MA 02192 
(781) 45.V2200 

October is Computer 
Learning Month 

10% Off Classes booked during the 
month ol October 

Windows '98 Windows '98 Intro 
Word 2000 Word Processing 
Office 2000       Flash 4.0 
American Computer Technologies 

858 Plain Street Marshfield, MA 02050 
781834-9208 

www.GoAmerican.com 
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781-837-9593 f 
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HARRIS COURT 
I). [Mistiions       [rials       ( onferences 
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i ■'Hum III mil 

781-826-4142 

COMPUTER SERVICE ■.l.l.l.ll.'l*H.l'.Uil 

RECYCLE 

l COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
1^ PERSONAL TRAINER 
Internet - E-mail - Windows - 

Office 97/2000 - Quicken 
* - 

Mar> K. McElroy, M.Ed. 
HoEIrO] Asscicialcs 

PH: 781-S8M60S " FAX 781-389-9762 

Fill this space 

1-800-698-1829 

~A - 

ELECTROLYSIS 

LINDA WORCESTER 
Registered Electrologist 

Disposable Needles 

GALVANK . 
SHORTWAVE, BUM)       J7 * 

m 

781-826-4260    -f\?> 
"."HOf 

■ 

*,■.   ,■■■ ilMaiM     kmp^fmmmtHikm -r^.'-.t 

The College Countdown 

* 

LIMITED SPOTS 
DR THE FALL! 

■    ■ 

The College Countdown, Inc. 

991 erect,   uite 200 

731-556-1043 



COHASSET MARINER 

COHASSET RKVITALIZATION CORPORATION 
■ - ■  : 149    I AX $4    X7 Elm Street • Cohasset, VIA 02025    cohrevitalize@aol.com 

Who is CRC? 

■ 

ol ilk- I owns  Village Rcvitali/ 

I he • l<<    '■ ill be 
i . well 

■ 

board «itii >n. 
and businc - 

Why was it Established? 
Ih.- establishment ol the ' l<<   i- designed t<> 

1 n effort, whk It began 
I 

nmerce. and subsequently strengthened 
by   the   low n of Coha    el  Ihi OUJ h the 
appointmeni ol the Villa •   Rex i' ilization Task 

ii the wintei ol    ■ 

■ 

finani 

I    CR( 
■    ■ 

Lilting 
munity in theii 

What Are the Goals of CRC? 
lives to help 

mmunity 

■ ■ i II i ture and 
sire ts in the \ illage 

ireel pa\ ing, 
impi itrian and 
vchi ition, additional 
light      ■ proved si :nage 

'   iign and provide infrastructure and 
streetscapc improvements in the harboi 
  ' aptains' Walk to 

effectively link the public private properties 
along the liarhor-. edge; enliven the rich 
maritime history ol the waterfront; as well a- 
provide a cleat and safe delineation between 
pedestrian, bicycle, and vehicle travel and 

along Bordei Street 

• Improve the linkage between the village and 
harbor through better signage, and natural 
streetscapc enhancements on connecting 
sidewalks and roadways. 

• Develop a program to bury existing overhead 
utility lines in the village and harbor areas 

Who Will Make the Decisions? 
Since the majority of the improvements will 

i ii ol Cohasset property, the Board 
ol Selectmen and Cohasset Town Meeting will 
have the final decision-making authority on 

ils brought forward. 

How Much? 
Who Will Pay? 
How Long Will it Take? 
Though we are in the preliminary stages of 
know mi.' the exact answers to these questions, 
we are confident that the numbers and time 
frame  will be  in the following  vicinity. 
• Vie estimate the cost to complete the various 

objectives identified io be $ 7 - 7.5 million 
dollars. 

• We anticipate the actual payment for these 
improvements to come from the following 
sources 

59'    from State & federal grants and 
lunding programs 

from private investment 
from the Town of Cohasset 

• We anticipate having the community 
consensus building process and the 
preliminary engineered design drawings 
completed for a presentation at the Spring 
2<M)l Annual Town Meeting, Applications 
for funding will follow in an effort to begin 
construction in 2(K)2 and 2003. Since much 
of the implementation relies on grant funding. 
the actual schedule will have to be flexible. 
A realistic nine frame is to have significant 
improvements completed within 3-5 years, 
with additional items scheduled for 
completion within a 5 10 year window. 

' This chart is a "workinprogn M 

S"»II organiyitions have not ytl 
appointed (Representatives). 

It'll free to visit us during the following office hours orb) appointment 

Monday. Wednesday. Thursday. Friday 
10:00 am-4:00 pm 

Tuesday: 12:00-8:00 pm   &   Saturday: 9:00 am-1:00 pm 

Charting a Vision for the Future ... 
With an Eye on the Faet 

Village Workshop 
Thursday, November 9th at 7:30 pm - Cohasset Town Hall 

Ik- Cohasset Revitalizatkm Corporation, in partnership with ihe Ibwnol Cohasset Village Revitalizatkni 
l.isk Force, is sponsoring the second in .i series ol community unrk-hop- to develop designs tor 
infrastructure, circulation, and streetscapc improvements in Cohasset Village The workshop will be 
held .HI Thursday, November 9th at 7:30 pin in the Town Hall Auditorium. The Cecil Group, urban 
landscape design consultants, will give a presentation on various design alternatives fot -uch things 
,iv new sidewalks, better parking, improved vehicle and pedestrian access, and associated Hreetscape 
design alternatives Many of the ideas to he presented are derived from the public input received to 

he project 

Your Participation is Important! 
I he CRC and the Town ol Cohasset encourage community participation throughout the revitalization 
program to bring needed improvements to the Village and Harbor areas of the community Wc encourage 
you to convey your questions, idea-, or comments to the CRC" and/or the Village Re\ italization Task 
I orce of the town ol Cohasset Preliminary designs and ideas .ire on display it the CRC office located 
187 I      S crossfi mi kimkill'si. 

MBlBllM MUM ■MMM ■■H 
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Turkey tales 
Exhibit sheds 
new light on 
old traditions 

■ 

Detail from "The First Thanksgving at Plymouth." by Jennie Augusta Brownscombe on permanent display at the Pilgrim HaM Museum in 
Plymouth.  The Museum is hosting a special Thanksgiving exhibit this year giving a special nod to the turkey.. 

By Seth Jacobson 
SMCOBS 

Did you ever wondei win people cat 
lurkev on Thanksgiving' 

The Great American lurkey."    anew 
exhibit   at   Plymouth's   Pilgrim   Hall 
Museum helps answci thai question and 
others surrounding the holida) 
bling. 

"When   ii   comes   to   celebrating 
Thanksgiving, people think n, i 
turkey than the) da about pilgrims."   ud 
Pilgrim Hull dircclot Pegg) Hiker. 

"Turke) is such a unifying thing." 
The neu exhibit features -.-. iral uuki \ 

showpieces including postcards, maga 
ones and newspapei covers, political 
advertisements. 
cookbook 
and  popu- 
lar litera- 
ture, 

Baker 
said there 
will also ; 
d i s p I a 
case   lull   ol 
different types 
turkeys including 
chocolate   turke) 
Beanie  Baby  lur 
turke) made out i 
acorn, and even a"] 
eycomb turkey." 

The exhibit v 
include a histoi 
chronology ol ihe t 
ditional American 
turke) posted on 
panels in the dis- 
play. 

"This is a Ii 
exhibit for everyo 
come see," she • 
"and I've had a lo 
lun putting II togi 
er." 

rhanksgiving 
plays are nothing new at 
ihe museum. Baker said 
she puts one on annually 
and   has   already   planned 
exhibits for the next decade Next 
year, Baker said she will locus the exhibit 
on ihe religious aspects of Thanksgiving 

"People from all over the world come to 
Plymouth on Thanksgiving." Baker said. 
"It's one ol our busiest seasi ins here, and a 
real!) nice one Thanksgiving is just one ol 
those stories thai has resonated with peo- 
ple lor years. It has enduring significance, 
and so does ihe actual turke) thai is tradi- 
tional!) ealen al the Thanksgiving table." 

Baker  le.irncd  some vcrv  interesting 

V,W'li> 

i icb about the bird thai ncarl) became oui 
national symbol 

"The more I researched the topic ol 
turkeys ihe more interesting u goi Fw 
instant ■ i disci vcred ili.n there are more 
forms ol turke) thai you can shake j sink 
at And another interesting thing I found 
out from the National furkej Federation 
was thai 91 percenl ol Americans have 
lurke) at rhanksgiving Ihat's a lot ol 
people." 

But win all ihe hype? How did il all 
begin' Win not pheasant, quail, ui chick- 
en? 

Bakei said ihe iradition started ivith the 
Spanish some 500 years aid 
the Spanish were known foi raising and 
domesticating turkeys in Mexico 

Eventually, some ol 
the Spanish pei 
pie brought then 
turkeys back to 

iurope with them, 
urke) dinners 
became     populai 

espcciall) 
in   England,   she 

said 

"It caught on reall) 
quickl) It's a known 
laci ihai turkeys were 
being raised in 
England in the ycai 
1541    Ii   was   also 
nown   a-   a   populai 

sal ovei there, cspe- 
iall>     during     the 

Christmas season 
So. when the pil- 
grims left to go lo 

the new world. 
the) alread) were 
well     aw ate     ol 

Bakei said in i 
document written 
b> William 

y Bradl rd one ol 
([.' ihe noie lenown 

pilgrims, "he wrote 
about ihe available lood 

sources when the) got to America, 
and he specificall) mentions wild turkeys 
And we have ever) reason lo believe that 
the pilgrims did have turke) loeaton whai 
is now known as the liisi Thanksgiving " 

Baker said the first Thanksgiving was 
held in 1621, and it was mauilv a lluee- 
daj teasi m which ihe native Americans 
and the pilgrims shared iheu fruitful crops 
It was a celebration ol a good harvest 
which eventually turned into a yearlv 
American  ritual,  as did the eating  >>i 

TURKEYTALES. 

tl^1 

A £ott to 
write about 
Former Marshfield resident pens 
book about lost South Shore gold 

By Seth Jacobson 
-, 

«   »    > liile   he   calls   ( alifornia 
\ \      home today, Nathaniel Loll 

»   »    will   be   forever  tied   lo 
Marshfield. 

Lolls new book "The House al 
Trinity Comers," a fictional account 
based on a real house near 
Marshlield's Fen) Steel is whai con- 
nects him to his former town. 

"It's a beautiful old house dial had 
such amenities like a walk-in fire- 
place," said Loll, a former bus driver 
lumed author. "The house is .till ihere. 
bul Ihe lasl time I was in Marshfield 
lahoul four UNITS ago) I noticed il had 
changed a lot" 

Lon. 72. said his new book is a laic 
which revolves around an event which 
look place more than 21)0 yean ago. 

A hook jacket synopsis sets ihe stage 
for ihe drama within 

"In 1772. a ship conies lo anchor al 

the mouth ol ihe Nort 
River  in   Marshfield.  A | 
small boat makes its wa) to 
shore with three men 
aboard When Ihe boat nears 
the shore, the oarsmen lump 
into the water and pull the 
bow up onto the beach. Ihe 
third men steps OUI onto the 
sand I le turns and w atches as 
the seamen lilt a small chest 
from Ihe bottom of Ihe 
boat < )n the other side ol the 
marsh, the riverbank rises to 
the edge of a darkened woods, and 
bevond ihe woods, a large New 
England colonial mansion sils al the 
top of the hill. Two men are murdered 
this night, shot in Ihe back." 

bill is quick to point out thai (his is 
not a tale ol horror. 

"This is not a ghost story." I.ott said 
"It's a romantic Iraged) which 
involves a search for the gold thai dis- 

How high can they go? 

appeared 
over 2110 years ago." 

Loll said the idea lor the hook came 
lo him when he lived in Marshfield 
from 1971-1976. Al lhal lime, he was 
working al a trucking company in 
Cambridge. He added within lhal time 
frame, he had taken a tour of the actu- 
al "Trinity Corners house" with a local 
real estate salesperson. He said that 
same salesperson had told him a story 

LOTT. cage 4 

Home prices start 
to moderate 

By Kathleen Zlgmont 
CORRESPONDl NI 

Home prices in 
some commu- 
nities on die 

South Shore have 
begun to level off, 
according lo some 
area real eslale bro- 
kers, who say single- 
family home prices 
may have peaked for 
the year. 

"I've seen some lev- 
eling off over Ihe past 
four or five weeks, 
and even some price 
drops. There are more 
and more every day." said lim ("oiler, owner and 
principal of Mayflower Realty in Plymouth, 
which handles properties in Plymouth. Carver 
and Kingston. 

"Almost every day. there are new prices on list- 
ings, sometimes five or six of them," said Cutler. 

But Cotter said the change is more of a market 
adjustment than a real change in the market over- 
all. 

Real Estate 

"Main ol ihese houses were overpriced to 
begin with, bul thev were selling most of the lime 
because inventory was so low, the) arenT selling 
as ijuicklv now." said (oner, who believes boy- 
en are balking al what Ihcv can gel in a home for 
iheu money. 

"And Ihe problem with just going ahead and 
Overpricing now is that when a house slays on 
idle market) fa UH. long, it gets stale and no one 
wanls 10 look al it." he said. 

('oner said lhal it's especially important now 
for sellers 10 listen 10 their broker when thev rec- 
ommend a price. "A seller can he then own 
woist enemy If thev don't lake ihe advice of 
Iheu brokei and go for ihe gold, the) could end 
up w 11I1 silvet," said Colter 

Barbara Phillips ol IXWolie Kcallv in 
Marshfield agrees "The buyers arc out tlicte. but 
they're not so grabby. The prices can only go so 
high, and they have been over inflated ova the 
past several months, so there's hound lo he a CO 
lection. Sellers have to be a little bil more careful 
about how they price their home." 

Phillips said one exception is the very high-end 
properties. "Ihe million-dollar and over proper- 
ties, walerlronl properties arc still Hying out the 
door al am price. When lhc\ have thai kind of 
money lo spend, they just want it," said Phillips 

Phillips said that in general, she's finding that 
inventory is up. also driving down prices a little 
bil. 'This time last year, Pembroke had only 40 

REAL ESTATE, naj,. b 
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Food & dining 

The 10-minute steak 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

■ illcl   Hui  I 
■ 

th ■ 
■ 

rloin 
mplj much   I 

■ 

dinnci 
implc   md appetizing 
The lusi issue i- Ihe sic d 

I v..,-, looking lui i 
in.MI I loeused on two 
York  ni|i and rib I nown 

Dclmonico   I h.- formci had 
d flavoi bul w.is a ml i 

ihe ni   :ye howevci  was icndei 
and also had greal flavin In 

upcrmarkel, I found thai these 
run between 1/4 im li and 

i h iliu I    I hi- A,is Inn inn, h 
■  'ml.  quit I  ,1-ikinj.' MI I cul 

i.- ik in lull horizontally   lb 
dicing easier, I recommend 

ihe ~w.iV. (purchase bone 
sieaks) in ihe freeze!  foi 

15 minuies and scoring Ihe 
> nh \ knife evenly around 

:   inn. Ki I In- final sicak-. are 

aboul VH-inch thick 
The nexl issue was the pan I use 

lute" pan       .>i leasi 12 
:,.-., ...ir.   n  you are 

• ing lour portions Hun slcakv 
ni in hall i  ll is crucial to 

erl • heal ih  pan     JI le i 
■ li   medium   tiiL'h   is 

icqun   .     II;    time  will   vary 
depen ■ in and 

I 
1 than butler "i 

olive ml since huttci 
ince heated and 

mixed   »iili ihe  >auce   even an 
i tell the difference 

bciwi ■   are 
hlespoon ot oil is 

,! then the 
: i    -I move 

. I I onus — 
: since you 

will find that ihev initially stick to 
■ 

ihout ) 
iniiii ll ipend- 
in.' tl >ieak 
and pan I   i such a 
iliu        ' i      ihe easiest way lo 
ihi, k lor d ■.' Ihe 
li| ' up knife intu the center 
Checl   ihei ry 31     * onds 
-UK! k quid      (You 
want ry i ire in the 
middle i ince they will 
go   h.n I    ml     ll      pan   with  the 
sauce i 'i .ii   id litional  JO sec 
onds i 

FJMJOY A 
PASTE OF FALL 
♦ New Autumn Menus 

-♦- Signature Specials featuring 
Cohassel Lobster 

-$-1 xpanded Grille Sc;»tins: 

♦ And Now like Out Service! 

j ATLANTICAIsfc? 
/ ne Souin Shore's Premier Address for Waterfront Dining. 

* MI ( ohassd I larbor • 44 Border Street • "St 585 OOOO 

li 
*W? 

THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

, 

Celebrate Thanksgiving With Us 
14 Different Entrees 

Open 12:00 Noon - 5:00 p.m. 
Make Your Reservations Nine! 

Weddings • Anniversaries 
Christmas Parties 

78 Border StrMt • North Scilu.le, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fax (781) 544-3303 • Visit our web trio www.goMtn-roosler.com 

WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS •  ALL S5.90 
•     •   ..    \  i,,-, m is .- ,.     imbrind & mind' 

RT. 3A KINGSTON iiu.i a few )••) South oH i«,l 9) 781   585 5464 
Maybe the Best Breakfast Spot In the Country 

The sauce is simple enough but I 
wanted strong flavors here, some- 
thing in stand up in ihe lull flavor 
"I Ihe meat  I stalled with vin. 

in. and mustard The first 
step was in deglaze the pan 
(remove the browned bits from 
the bottom> and I tested while and 
red balsamic vinegar, sherry vine- 

red and white wine vinegar, 
ipple culer vinegar Although 

white balsamic vinegai was excel- 
lent, it is haid in find, SO I settled 
mi sherry plus a touch ol lemon 
juice iw filch is added at the end) 
which was even better. I also 
added Di|on mustard along with 
ihe sherry and ihen. to finish. I 
whisked in 4 tablespoons ol cold 
butter which slightly thickened 
the sauce and gave it a rich. 
smooth appearance and texture 
Ihe sieaks weie then added hack 
to the pan along with the tarragon 
and 1 let the meat simmer in the 
sauce foi -II seconds, ll vasll) 
preferred tarragon to thyme or 
parsley since it has a rich, bold 
flavor which adds depth and inter- 
est to this dish Only fresh herbs 
will do for this dish.) An optional 
refinement is ihe addition of 
chopped shallots to Ihe pan once 
the cooked steaks have been 
unloved I like to serve this dish 
with a vinegary salad with bitter 

ns such as escarole and. if you 
have the time and inclination, 
homemade fries are the perfect 
accompaniment. 

r PARTY 
EVERY MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 8 - 11PM 

• 18 Keno Screens • Fast Efficient Service 
• FREE Raffles & Prizes Every 1/2 Hour 
•Pizza $1.99   • Wings 29$ ea. 

GRAND PRIZE 
$1,000 Las Vegas Trip' 

FREE KENO PLAY , FREE KENO PLAY 
- »_»--»>•• *- «   .   m ■ hM Ot any Keno 

JCW gooa *c 4 ■•** on*- ar*af    '    T h«s coupon good tor a tree one doUa'    I 
|     - .••> *  K-        .»■ U   vii,     | Rtr<)oia>rou'tt*nge8i1pTTiWeo>iesoav | 

v   ■ N v "   ■ to 21 Of oto*f 

■ | . I 
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10 MINUTE STEAKS 
Do not overcook these 

steaks — they should be quite- 
rare inside at the point they 
are removed from the pan 
Avoid cast iron for this dish 
unless sour skillet is very well 
seasoned ll you have time, 
Iree/e the steaks lor 45 min- 
utes to make Ihem easier lo 
slice. 

2 3/4 to I inch thick rib eye 
sieaks i boneless i 

I tablespoon vegetable oil 
Salt  and   freshly   ground 

pepper 
I tablespoon finely minced 

-hallot. about I small 
4 tablespoons sherry 
1 teaspoon Dijon Mustard 
I  tablespoon minced fresh 

tarragon or 2 teaspoons thyme 
or parsley 

1 1/2 teaspoons fresh lemon 

juice 
4 tablespoons cold unsalted but- 

ter cut Into 1/2-inch cubes 
1. Lay one steak on a cutting 

board. With a sharp knife make a 
score around the perimeter to 
evenly mark oil two equal por- 
tions. Using ihe score as a guide, 
carefully slice the Steak into two 
thinner steak- Repeal with the 
other piece Meat a large skillet 
i at least 12 inches i over medium- 
high heal for 5 minutes. 
Meanwhile season the four thin 
sieaks liberally with salt and pep- 
per. When the pan is fully heated 

Ihe oil and sw irl around lo coat the 
surface of the pan. Add the steaks 
and cook, w ithoul moving for 90 
seconds Turn the sieaks and cook 
lor an additional 2-3 minuies or 
until desired doneness. (This 
recipe is best if sieaks are still rare 
in the middle at this point. To 
cheek lor doneness. poke (he tip 
of a sharp knife into the center of 
Ihe steak. I Remove Ihe sieaks lo a 
warm platter or dinner plates. 

2. Add the optional minced shal- 
loi to the pan and cook, stirring 
constantly, for 1 minute or until 

soft- 
ened bul not browned. Add ihe 
sherry and mustard and slir con- 
stantly for an additional minule 
scraping up any bits of browned 
meal remaining on ihe bottom of 
the pan. Remove the pan from the 
heal and add the lemon juice and 
butler stirring constantly until the 
bulter is melted and Ihe sauce is 
thick and glossy. Place steaks 
back in pan. add the chopped tar- 
ragon, and tasle for seasonings, 
adding salt and pepper to t 

Best barbecue in Beantown 
Say goodbye 
to steak tips 

By Al Stankus 
: ' ■   ;NDfN* 

Chris Schlesinger is a transplanted 
Virginian As a child of the South, 
he says, I grew up in a barbecue 
culture." 

The owner of the East Toast Grill 
in Cambridge. Schlesinger is one of 
the star chefs who have transformed 
Boston's eating habits over the past 
two decades through his restaurants. 
his cookbooks and as a culinary 
mentor. So he speaks with sad 
authority when he says. "New 
England may not have a barbecue 
culture." 

But there is good news 
He continues. "But even without 

a barbecue culture. New England, 
and especially Boston, has a very 
high concentration of very good bar- 
becue restaurants" 

His point: geography is no longer 
destiny when it comes to greal eat- 
ing 

"Kansas City doesn't have a lob- 
ster or clam culture, but that doesn't 
mean you can't find a good clam 
roll there." he says "Good lood is 
where sou find it" 

When Schlesingei opened his 
Inman Square restaurant IS years 
BOO, a different kind ol barbecue 

DA PAli 
and 

ISLAND HOI 
prtemts areAt mod 

andattat enCe^ta/'ume^t 

was pan ol the local dining culture. 
Even today al places like Tommy 
I loi.uno's and Ihe New Bridge in 
Chelsea and the legendary 
Sanl.irpio's in East Boston, signs in 
the window announce "barbecue." 
but what gels served inside doesn't 
have even a passing acquaintance 
with the wood required for the real 
thing. Boston BBQ circa 1985 
meant grilled lamb and steak tips 
over gas-tired grills and ribs slow- 
cooked in the oven. The meal may 
have fallen of the bone, but that 
meal wasn't real barbecue. 

Flash forward to Oct. 23. Al his 
Cambridge base. Schlesinger wel- 
comed 150 diners lo the East Coast 
Grill & Raw Bar's second Annual 
BBQ Invitational. The flyer read. 
"Four teams, ihree courses... or is il 
really 12 courses'.'.... You 
decide the winner." 

"I'll    admit."    says 
Schlesinger. "that I got 
the idea from  Daryl 
Settles  at   Bob  The 
Chef's   He  used  lo 
hold a nb-off. So I< 
changed the formal lo 
include beef brisket, an 
open pork category along 
with ribs." 

So the word is in There 
is greal  barbecue to  be 
found in Boston, if you know w here 
to look. 

In addition lo (he Easl Coast Grill. 
there were BBQ teams from Blue 
Ribbon   in   West   Newton   and 
Arlington. Jake & Earl's in Wallham 
and Uncle Pete's from East Boston. 

Al 6:35. after a lew plates of spicy 
wings, barbecued clams and deviled 
eggs had circulated, Schlesinger 
took the mike. 

"We're here because there's so 
much good barbecue in Boston." he 
says. 

A few shouts  and some light 
applause greeted his statement. He 

wrinkled his brow, paused and said 
il again, only this lime with more 
force and the 150 diners who were 
about to sample 12 plates of barbe- 
cue went concert-crowd crazy 
chanting "barbecue, barbecue, bar- 
becue." 

He introduced the four chefs and 
turned to Blue Ribbon's Chris 
Jankowski. 

'"Chns. I have one question I have 
lo ask you: Where did you learn lo 
cook barbecue'.'" 

Jankowski laughs, lakes the mike 
and says. "The East Coast Grill." 
and the barbecue hungry crowd 
sucks it up like the sauce on a big fat 
St. Louis i lb. 

Out car 'c the nbs 
and throu Hit the 
room chcf-tA   • con- 

followed almost every bile Next, 
lour plates of brisket and later the 
"open pork" category in which 
some cooks sent out traditional 
pulled pork and others addeil luitin 
spices, with one surrounding his 
with kernels of com. Dave "No 
last name please, people think I'm 
working" — is a self-described bar- 
becue nut. 

"I'm loving this." he says. "I trav- 
el the country to taste barbecue and 
believe me. what we're eating here 
is belter than anything I've had in 
Kansas Cily. I'd even say it's as 
gixxl as North Carolina." 

zrw *J 
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ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday ni  ACOUSTIC ROCK 

■OilfteSiipov 
Thursday    112 TRIVIA nhttojanXt* 

KARAOKE MMMMi 
Friday        11 3   "DORY" 
Saturday     114 "DORY" 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 
Lunch 12-12:30 

Dinner 5:30-8:30 

PANDA PALACE 
1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGTON LINE 
„ 781-3374881 « 
Entertainment with a Following Please Call! 

(BridaC Tfirectory 
fXeceptions       \ 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
X7946 

»- s 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor ft Outdoor 

Faculties 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outlines 
and other evefltt 

Ciu-rrr .ivallahlr an rrqurel. 
Call us to plan XQUI panv 
1-800-540-5779 

Kingston                ( 
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When asked if it cumpares to 
Memphis barbecue, he laughs and 
says. 'Talk lo me next year, a group 
of us are going to Memphis in May. 
" referring to thai city's legendary 
week-long BBQ festival. 

Al 8:50. alter the last of 12 BBO 
plates along with side dishes like 
combread. watermelon and white 
beans with ham bodes have been 
tasted. Schlesinger returns lo Ihe 
mike to announce the winners in 
each category along with the new 
grand champion. 

Pete Cucchiara owner and pil- 
master al I 'nele Pete's is standing at 
the bar with a Jack Daniels on ihe 
rocks. He's talking barbecue with 
someone when Schlesinger calls all 
the contestants to the stage. Holding 
he life-sized busl of Elvis — Ihe 

grand prize for a night of work 
Schlesinger announces that 

I Incle Pete's has won the rib 
category; and that Blue 
Ribbon garnered Ihe 
most voles for its brisket. 
Pausing he said, "And in 
what I'd call a downright 
dominant display of bar- 
becue power. Uncle 
Pete's is the w inner of the 

open pork category which 
means 1'ncle Pete's is the 
champion." 

Cucchiara smiles while the satiat- 
ed crowd bleaks into. "Pete, Pete, 
Pele, Pete, Pete." 

In rounding up local barbecue. 
let's begin with Ihe champ of the 
Bast ("oast Grill & Raw Bar's 2nd 
Annual BBQ Invitational, Head 
through the tunnel and pass 
Santarpio's and then zoom past the 
entrance to Logan and take Ihe next 
exit off Route I to East Boston's 
Day Square and you'll find Uncle 
Pete's at 3(N Bennington Street. 

Carved out of a former 
Dairy Queen, the room is a throw- 
back. Diners sit in Naugahyde 
booths or at big tables covered with 
red-and-white vinyl tablecloths. The 
beer's cold and cheap and the spare 
ribs are lean, with a nice crunch on 
the outside that easily gives way lo a 
sweel-lasling. pretty moist middle; 
the sauce on them is more smokv 
than hot. All plates come with a pair 
of side dishes. To the usual suspects 

fries, cole slaw, baked beans — 
you can add mashed potatoes. /Hi 
(hey. it's East Boston! and a very 
interesting Asian slaw made by 
Pele's wife. Pa a native of Thailand. 

With large portions and fair 
prices. Uncle Pete displays a real 
sense of barbecue culture. 
Mimicking the South, he knows 
BBQ fans like their barbecue to 
come with a bill that's about as big 
as the barbecue joint is pretentious 
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Redford's direction 
Hollywood is an 
obstacle course 
even for an icon 

By Ed Symkus 
CNC StNIOR ARTS WRITER 

Ti seems thai Ruben Redford 
| has always been a movie star. 

A1. Although most nl us lirst look 

notice ol him - stealing scenes 
In>m Paul Newman with bis impos- 

sibl) big, absolutely genuine smile 

— in I967's "Butch ('assidy and ihe 
Sundance Kid." Kcdiord had been 

plying Iiis trade for almost a decade 

on the big screen. He played heels in 

"Hu~ Property Is Condemned" and 

"Inside Dais) Qover," deftly han- 
dled comedy in "Barefoot in the 

Park" and sizzled in the little-seen 

potboilei rhe Chase." Before all ol 

thai, he was a staple of guest-star- 
ring spins an TV shows ranging 

from "The Twilight /.one and 
"Alfred Hitchcock Presents" to 

"Perry Mason" and "Maverick." 

Hin ii wasn't until after his break- 

through as the Sundance Kid (real 
name Harry Longbaugh), that 
Redford nil the hi;j lime with leads 

in "The v> ly We Were." "The 
Sting," "Out ol Africa'' and most 

recently "The Horse Whisperer," 
among main others. 

Somewhere in the middle of all 

that, in- decided to try working on 
the other side of the camera as well, 

grabbing Oscar gold the first time 

out for his direction of "Ordinary 
People His newest sixth 

directorial effort is "The Legend of 
Baggei \fance," the story of a cham- 
pionship golfet i Man Damon) who 

goes oil to right in World War I. and 
comes hack so demoralized, he has 

no inkiest in the game until he 

meet- a mysterious, possibly mysli 
cal caddie (Will Smithi. a man who 

might be able 10 mm Ins life around. 

Making .1 film about a sport is 

nothing new to Redford eithei as an 

actoi 01 a director. He acted in 
I lownhill Racer" (skiing) and "The 

Natural" (baseball), and directed \ 

Riva Runs [hough It" (fly-fish- 

ing 1 
"I've played a loi ol sports in my 

life ami I ihink sport is a wonderful 

tool to use in film, hut 1 don't have a 
loi of interest in just a literal transla- 

tion of a spun 111 film I'm not inter- 
ested in a golf movie because you 

can turn on a television and see golf 
— it's every w here. Bui to use n as a 

metaphor for something else, then I 
gel interested. Same with baseball, 

same with fly-fishing. I think skiing 

was the only one thai I look straight 

across. 
"I think using spoil as .11 

allows you in touch highei things,' 

lie adds. "And to pin spon in .1 deep- 

er context when ii has to do with 
someone's personal journey 01 a 

journey of the soul. In this case golf 

was the best one ol all because it's 
about a charactei 's Kittle with him- 

self. And there's no spun thai carries 

thai bank better than goll because 

what are you playing against? 
You're playing against yourself, and 
ihe only oihei elcmeni you're really 

dealing with outside ol .1 ball and a 

club is nature." 

Redford, stunningly handsome .is 
a young man, is now 63. Yet even 
though his lace i~ deeply lined and 

craggy, and his fingers and hands 
are wrinkled, handsome is still the 

operative word \ml neither his daz- 
zling blue eyes not his slimy golden 

hair gel in ihe way. He also has a 

very relaxed demeanor, settling into 

a chair, leaning Kick and chatting 
about his films and himself, remain- 
ing al ease even when discussing 

some ol the difficulties he's faced. 
He acknowledges thai even with 

IIK' name he's carved out lot himself 
as a big box office draw, it's always 

been a challenge for him to gel cer- 
tain movies made. 

"I've foughl .1 lot more than any- 
one would know, he admits. "I had 
to seek independent financing for A 

River Runs Through It' because ihe 
mainstream in Hollywood wasn'i 

interested Even on 'Ordinary 
People.' I had to Hide that I would 

do another film as an actor il they 
would let me do 1 li.it one as a direc- 

tor. One oi ihe reasons for starting 

Sundance was 10 create something 
anlilhelie.il to what was mil there, 

and a place lor filmmakers to al least 

have .1 place to learn and work that 

isn't encumbered by that whole 

money and competition thing 
"Hui it doesn't make n an\ easiei 

iii gei the films made because you're 
being nidged now by ihe bottom 

line MI much — what star do you 

have in your film' what factors do 
you have thai .ire guarantees thai 
we'll gel ihe money back that's 

already 100 much money anyway'' 

Redford is the Gist 10 admit thai 
there are a lot of problems w ithin the 

industry. He strongly leelsthal there 
.ire just too many unnecessary peo- 

ple overloading the Hollywood 

machine. 
"When yon add all ihe lawyers 

and managers and agents, and the) 

all put tlk'ii hands in and ihey want 

a piece of the action, suddenly 
you've goi names on (he screen that 

don 1 belong there, producers mat 
don't produce Add that all up and 

things get more and more costly. Hy 

Ihe time you get to the starting gale 
of making the film, you're exhaust- 

ed And then you have to gel into (he 

marketing of ihe film." 
\s a working siudent of filmmak- 

ing, Redlord continues to leant, 

giow. gei better. On "Bagger 

Vance," he claims lo have expanded 

his use of color and to have pushed 
his skill wiih ihe camera to a new 

level. As always, he pays a loi of 

attention 10 detail. For instance, the 
film takes place in the 1920s, so 

sharp-eyed viewers will notice a $5 
hill that trades hands is vintage, with 

red serial number, instead of green 
Hui still. Redlord says he is con 

founded  by   the  way   Ihe  system 
works 

"The challenge now is to continue 
to make the mo\ ies thai I find inter- 

esting against the formulas thai have 

income up m order lo make ihe bot- 
tom line work." he says. "I don't 

know why I have not had an easy 

time of 11 I do get them made, but 

they're not easy. The early films I 
made were real independent and 
were made for a million and a hall 

dollars. Well, on that budget you're 

not gonna hull anybody loo bad and 
you're allowed to do it. But then you 

have to be very resourceful in the 

way you make 11. which, hv Ihe wav. 

I like." 
Still, his careei can onlv be con- 
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GET 1600 Minutes for *39" per month 
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THE BOLD LOOK 
OKOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE ■ MOEN 

• BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www afvinhollis com 

FRIDAY 15TH. ipm' 
SUNDAY 17TH, 7 30pm 
MONDAY 18TH, }pm & ; 30pm 
TUESDAY 19TH,   •: "I &   7:30pm 

WEDNESDAY 20TH, jpm and 730pm 

THURSDAY 21ST, 3pm & 730pm 
■ .     '.' 

FRIDAY 22ND, jpm & ; jopm 
SATURDAY 2JRD, 3pm &l 7:30pm 
SUNDAY 24TH, 12pm 
TUESDAY 26TH, 7 30pm 
WEDNESDAY 27TH, / 30pm 
THURSDAY 28TH, 3pm & 7 30pm 
FRIDAY 29TH, 3pm ft 7 30pm 
SATURDAY 30TH, 3pm & 7 30pm 
SUNDAY 31ST, New Year's Eve 
Doors open 830pm 
Concert begins at 10:15pm. 

Special Prices: 5'45.595. 5/5 

l| rig of "Holiday ; 'iduction 
ol WCVB-TV and A&f Television 

sidcrcd a major success Over the 

past couple ol decades the honors 
having Ken piling up .1 Directors 

Guild ol America award for 
"Ordinary People," a Life 
Achievement award from ihe 
Screen Actors Guild, IIK- Cecil B. 
IVMillc award from the Hollywood 
Foreign Press Association. Way 
back in l°-7ll he was given the Man 
of the Year award b> Hast) Pudding 
Theatricals in Cambridge. Redford 
remembers thai one clearly. 

"Well. I thought, "This is so 
weird. I'm gonna go. Man of Ihe 
Year? What the hell are they talking 
about? I'm gonna go see whal 
they're talking about' Well, I found 
out they |iist wanted lo give me a 
hard time Hui thai was OK," lie 
says, smiling. 

"I don't think about the awards, 
he continues "I have a really haul 

lime looking back. A really hard 

lime w ith retrospectives and lifetime 
achievement awards. Lately I'm 

very honored bin at ihe same time 
I'm made very uneasy about 11. 

Because' I'm still goin'.There's a loi 

ol stuff I want lo do and I'm not 

ready to sii and put my feel up and 
look back. It's like you have grand- 

kids sol should start knitting? I'll 
know when it's time 10 slop, and I'm 

not read) yet." 
"ilu- Legend of Bagger Vance" 

opera nationally mi Nov. 3. 
Robert Redford says he's fouejit hard to make the films ha wants to make. 

    Poli1ir.il Adveit sement 

t Target is the Sponsor of the Holiday Pops Series. 
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Th#y will Uve y»u f»r it 

I'm surel 

Thank you 
Cjnaciat^d racing greyturund rexutA 

from j Local Massachusetts kernel 

Give up your disli and we'll give 

you $200' Now. when you sign 

up for Digital Cable we'll haul 

away your satellite dish and 

receiver for free Plus, you'll get 

FREE installation and $200 in 

discount coupons   you can apply 

toward your monthly cable bill. 

Limited time offer, so call us 

today at 

1-877-407-7862 
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Shadow 

.. 
natural tail Shadow is good with 
children cats and dogs She 

.' ■  ". ')'. ''.' '.;!' ridee  and 
/. " a lenoed in 

.- run and play 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

| Dolly '   i':H' old 
■'.    . 

I ■-       101    H v • 
. rig wai 

and . -.   ■'• . ■'• 

I All Paws Rescue 
50* 543-7958 

IS'S 

I 
■ log thai 

All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Sara Jane I)  ill 
II ef cats. 

sweel 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Millie ' it ■ . .-dtemale 1 t 7 
.   .■■ 

■    I 
reag 

. '  . 
Standish Humane Society 
781 834-4663 

Corinna grey white spa) 
Itracl :.       ■     • 
."■■*. 

Standish Humane Society 
W-834-4663 

Kittens a    ton •• lypes   M 
tabbies black, black 8 white, orange 
Siamese X. black & wide Man* All /ery 
triendly Feline Leuke1' 
negative    I st shots   wormed 
Standish Humane Society 
781-834-4663 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
teline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered New volunteers are welcome. 
To adopt or for more intormation. call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization Funded 
oniy py donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters lo find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477 We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225 Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com. 
www geocities.com Heartland Prairie 3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. • Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organ':alion dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay/neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. PO Box 824. Scituate. 02066, 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
m foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting 
(lea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike 
environment. We specialize m doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home tc home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

•Quincy Animal Shelter, now a No-Kill Shelter" is holding 
Pet Adoption Day every Saturday from 10am - 4:00 pm. 
There are many dogs, cats and kittens available for 
adoption The Shelter is located at 56 Broad Street, off 
Southern Artery near the Quincy Police Station. You do not 
have to be a Quincy resident to adopt an animal. For 
intormation call 617-376-1364. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is comprised 
of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well being of 
the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League provides 
'escue. placement and problem intervention service for all 
purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and any age. 
We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie1 For more 
■nformation please call CRLINE at 802-222-5124. 
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I i said \melta 
Simmon "v 
... 

recipe for turke) 11 
rx-rr. sailCC 

Turke) was kind   i considered .i 
nlual at thai poinl in histury   I 

said "As more and moreol il> 
mal settlei 

l the 
country ihc> look th.it niual with 
them Now, Than) 
the nnl> days ol the yeai whei • 
pic make a conscious effort to think 
about what ilk-;, are thankl il i r, and 
to sit down and be grateful wiih theu 
families Turke) i- > symbol ol all ol 
ih.ii 

Tuita talcs 
rkej tidbits 
i  Facts like 

named 
fj '■• il was H 

billion     and how ■ indi of 
turke) '■"■ tin- 

s prninJv  B iker aJsi 
ed thai the French, the Italians, 

and ihe I nglish also consume their 
fair -han- ol the bird roda) turkeys 

imption .uiJ there 
""i turke) farmers 

in the I nited States alone 
\n,i raising turkeys isn i an easj 

task. Bakei noted. 
"Have Mm cvei ma a turkey? 

I us birds thai IUM 

require so much care   You reall) 
have '  know what you're doing." 

Benjamin Franklin was so partial 

in the bird thai he would have lob- 
bied lo make it our national bud 

I wish the bald eagle had noi 
been chosen as the representative ol 
our country., the turtcs is a much 
more respectable bird, and withal a 
true original native ol America." 
franklin once said 

"I think people will reall) enjoy 
Ihis." Baker said ol the turkev exhib- 
it "It will give people a slightly dif- 
fereat wav oi looking at the holiday, 
and they will begin lo see the do/ens 
of layers thai arc connected with the 
Thanksgiving nor) 

For more information on  "The 
Gnat American Turke\ exhibit. 
call Hie Pilgrim Hull Museum al 
1508) 746-1620 or cheek mil the 
website HI wwtKpttgrimhaU.org. 

Thr War In Pic-tun* 

Leslies 

■ PHOTO CHRIS BQ 

Magazine covers featuring turkeys 
are part of the Thanksgiving exhibit 
on display at Pilgrim Hall. 

A ion to write about 
which in\ lived lost 

gold 
Mv boo) lion, bui 

accordin 
was talk il lime, the pan 
about iji. non-fic- 

I  mi clues 
.ihotit  in •   ■■ 

dong the 
i 

While 
review I een hearing 

good ihi 

who have read 
the novel 

A lot ol m) ild friends from the 
South Shore hav» been idling me 
the) loved ii. I oil said."I'mgetting 
some prett) good feedback." Lou 
said one ol the reasons the hmk is 
not exactl) in the literary main- 
stream is because he has arranged a 
"print on-demand" agreement with 
his publisher. Iunivetse.com, He 

nincd he did not mass-produce 
I he bisik. bin when someone orders 
the book over ihe Internet, a COD) is 
printed. 

Holiday 

Photo Cards, 

v Greeting Cards and 

Invitations are here! 

' urn- and William \rthui 
\uitii 

ACCORD STATIONERY 
Merchants Row 2053 Washington Street, Hanover 

_si  8-1  1277 - Open Seven Days 

ere 
DJ 

I spline out superb collection ol line I.nglish French and Asian 

antique furniture and accessories 

Both beautiful showrooms fi .HUH- antique trunks and decorative 
boxesolallsh.ii ml paintings prints and mirrors 

antique coppei   nd brass ship models and authentic English 
pub table', a" 

Choos tion of table lamps chandeliers and 

home furnish     i thai you simply wont hnd anywhere else 

CLASSICS   (LASSK S <>! (Istcrvillc and Hyannis, Cape Cod 
849 Ma    - 127 Airport Rd 

Hyannis MA 02601 
-   75 S076 

MA 02655 
■  ■ 175 

www classicsoncape.com 

mm iflw 
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HARBORLIGHT 
JEWELERS 

(781) 340-7488 ■ 
HARBORLIGHT MALL, RT. IV WEYMOITH 

Mon.-Tluirs. 10-9, Iri. & Sat. 10-9:30, Sun. 12-6 

^S 

"1 work with a print-on-demand 
company," he said. "In short, this 
book iv basically sell-published. The 
way I'm doing il is cheaper, and it 
gives me a chance to get some exp > 
sure. These days, it's lough to find 
someone lo publish your novel when 
you're not a well-known author" 

Lou's familiar with the publishing 
world as he has already released two 
oihci hooks "The Love Song ol J. 
Roscoe Plenty," and The Eva 
Chronicles." Loll also has a now 
book coming oul in January called 
"Powder Blue Cadillac " All ol them 
.ire available only via the Internet. 

A lifelong writer, LofJ said be 
began focusing on making a career 
of it aboul ien years ago 

"I slatted taking some writing 
classes al a school in Connecticut in 
1991, when 1 retired. Loll lived in 
Connecticut after leaving 
Marshfield in the mid-7(ls. 

"I've actual]) been willing since I 
was 14. bui I guess I nevei read) 
concentrated on it until that point I 
had actually written a manuscript 
about 20 yens ago, bui I don't have 

thai one anymore 
Based on ihe earl) success ol this 

latest work, lull said he'd coiisidei 
doing a local hook signing. 

"I want 10 see how things go, and 
I warn to see how man) people are 
reading these books," he said. "Bixik 
signing-, are ver) expensive, espe- 
cial!) when all you're doing is self- 
publishing If I can see dial [here's a 
pressing interest. I'd think aboul 
doing something like a book sign 
illg." 

In ihe meantime, Lou hopes read- 
as will check OUl   The House .11 
Trinity Comers 

"It's pure entertainment, and a 
very romantic tragedy," he said. "I 
think ol II as a vet) (Nathaniel) 
llawthoniian slot) " 

Anyone interesu d in buying a i ops 
ol Lett's booh i an log onto websites 
like 0i nr/i n i om, 
Hui n, • . mi. or 
Atnazon.com and purchase them oi 
those locations. People who want lo \ 
e-mail Loll with questions can do so 
HI Firstlott@earthlink.net. 

offCommunity 
| Jclp us recognize a South 
1M Shore high school student 
I f who has answered ihe call of 
communit) service   Fill out Ihe 
ballot and tell us aboul a young 

leen who you know stands oul in a 
church group, a volunteers al a 
local soupkitchena maybe serves 
as a peer leader oi incntot for 
youngei children ITiosc who .ire 
selected will he Featured once a 
monih in the newspapei Send you 
ballot forms lo Mart Skala, 165 
1 nterprise Drive, Marshfield, 
02030; oi you can log on to our 
website al www.townonline.com 
and fill mil the form on line. 

oil/Community 
Name 

High School^ 

Sponsor Name 

Phone Number 

Briefly explain why you feel your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to: 
Spirit of Community 
CNC Newspapers, 
165 Enterprise Dr. 

Marshfield, MA 02050 

• 10KT, 
MIT, 18KT 

Platinum 
Jewelry 

• Beanie Babies 
Crystal • lighthouses and Pewter 

• Sterling Silver • Watches 

The Fine Arts Chorale 
LIBOK Di D\S ♦ Mrsit Dim inn.' 

Peter L. Edwards ♦ founder and Director Emeritus 

OL R 35TH SEASON'S OPENING CONCERT 
Kodal) - \dissa Brevls 

MozaH - Laudate Dominum 
Sehuben - Mass in G 

SOLOISTS 
Mars Beth Brad) - Soprano 

Martin Kell) - Tenor 
Philip Brown - Baritone 

ORGANIST 
Andrew Sheranun 

Sunday, November 5,2000 
5:00 P.M 

Old South Union Church 
Columbian Street, South WeymouOi M \ 

ll.i1;: 

tickets:   $12.50 Adults For InformaUta, 
$10.00 Seniors/Student (all I-80O-230-7555 
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££ Real Estate 
The Pinehills 

opens 
Three     hundred     and 

eighty years alter the 
Pilgrims settled in the 

New World      and only seven 
miles away        another new 
community.  The   Pinehills.   is 
opening  its doors,  offering   a 
new way to live, work and play 
on more than  .'.IKK I acres of 
pine    forest    in 
Plymouth.  More 
than 2.KM) acre 
of open   spaces 
with  nature pre- 
serves,  miles of 
trails and cham- 
pionship golf is 
the   setting   for 
homes, husiness- 
es. shops and a 
conference  cen- 
ter resort. 
Located just 45   ^^^^^^ 
miles   south   of 
Boston and eight miles north of 
Cape Cod. The Pinehills offers 
convenient access via Route .1 
and commuter rail 

The Pinehills' official opening 
Oct. 14 means that homebuyers 
can now visit one of seven new 
model homes, or reserve a home 
site on which to create a custom 
home. A trio of award-winning 
building companies. The Green 
Companies and two of New 
England's finest custom home 
builders. Kistlcr A: Knapp and 
Whitman Homes, are creating 
the first three neighborhoods at 
The Pinehills Homes nestle 
near open space ssith spectacu- 
lar views of woods, horizon. 
meadows or golf Home prices 
begin in the high $300,000s 

The Pinehills is based on the 
concept that some land is appro 

priate for preservation and some 
land is appropriate for building, 
and that by carefully choosing 
where and where not to build, a 
better environment can he creat- 
ed. Only 30 percent of the land 
will be built upon, with more 
than 2.1(H) acres set aside as 
open    space    with    abundant 

"The town of Plymouth should be 
complimented for its vision for creating new 
open space zoning so that this spectacular 
land would not be subdivided cookie-cutter 

fashion. Instead, all that open space creates 
views for residents and businesses." 

loin Green, managing partner for The Pinehills 

opportunities for recreation, 
including miles of walking 
trails, nature preserves and up to 
four professionally designed 
golf courses. Already two 
courses are under construction. 
The Rees Jones course is sched- 
uled to open late Spring 21X11 
and the Nicklaus Design course 
v. ill open the following year. 

Tony Green, managing partner 
for The Pinehills. notes "The 
town "I Plymouth should be 
complimented for its vision for 
creating new open space zoning 
so that this spectacular land 
would not be subdivided cook- 
ie-cutter fashion Instead, all that 
open space creates views lor res- 
idents and businesses " 
Recognizing the extensive envi- 
ronmental review and planning 
process   ongoing   since   June. 

IW7. Green said. "I'm proud 
that wc"ve taken the time with 
the town and state to set new 
standards for sensitive land use." 

Once complete. The Pinehills 
will feature 2.854 homes nes- 
tled near open space within a 
variety   of   neighborhoods,   a 
Village-on-the-Cireen  of more 

than   KM) acres 
for     business 
shops,    homes 
and  a  confer- 
ence       center 
resort and 
recreational 
amenities. 
Here, you could 
come home 
early from 
work, play a 
round of goll or 

^^^^^™ take a walk 
along a nature 

tail, then enjoy dinner or shop- 
ping at the Village-on-the 
Green, all without having to 
leave the community. 

The Pinehills is being created 
by the principals of New 
England Development. The 
Green Companies and Wallace 
Associates. 

Model homes are open daily 
from HI am to 5 p.m. In addi- 
tion, on-site experts lead tours 
"behind the pines." winch may 
be arranged upon request, 
including home and lifestyle 
workshops, road and home sit- 
ing walks, builder neighbor- 
hood walks, historical lours 
and golf tours [-or more infor- 
mation about The Pinehills. 
write to 33 Summerhouse 
Drive. Plymouth 02360; or call 
(51 IS) 2(W-»(KK). 

Robert S. Keller 
new associate 
of Jackson Ltd. 

Patty Jackson, owner oi Jackson 
Ltd., recently announced ilic associ 
.an in ol Robert S. Keller as a mem 
ber of its marketing leant 

Killer owned and operated ,i very 
successful linn in Germany when: 
lie resided lor a number of years. I le 
is multi-lingual and has employed 
this talent conducting business with 
a number of homebuyers from 
abroad. 

He currently serves on the 
International Work Group 
Committee of the Massachusetts 
\ssccialionol Realtors. 

MainSpring 
House fund-raiser 

A holiday festival performance oi 
Charles Dickens' classic story "A 
Christmas Carol" will benefit the 
MainSpring House homeless shel- 
iei and Hie Charity ("mild ii««l 
pantry next month. 

The special show hosted h\ the 
Jack Conway Company, will he 
held rhuisday, Nov, M). at 1M> 
pin. at the Company Theatre (for- 
merly IIK' Nickerson Theater) m 
Norwell. 

lickels are $50 pel person and 
the price includes an invitation to a 
pre-shovi reception at the theatei 
beginning .ii " pin All proceeds 
from the performance will go to the 
iwo South Shore charitable organi 
zations. 

Tie Brockton Coalition fot the 
Homeless operates MainSpring 
House in Brockton, which pun ides 
shelter, fixxl. educational programs 
.md counseling to individuals and 
families in need MainSpring hous- 
es .i- many as 60 homeless indjv id- 
uals per night; Conway House in 
Middlcboro provides shelter forl3 
hontclcss families in a residence on 

Robert S. Keller 

East ( Irove Street. 
IIK    (hauls   Guild   IlK     is   a 

Bmcktnn-hased non-profil organi 
ration thai provides food, clothing 
and donated household items to 
low-income individuals and tann- 
ins throughout the region. The 
group operates .i I>«KI pantry ami 
thrift store >>n North Main Street. It 
receives no state funding and pass 
tin its programs through the gener- 
ous contributions oi its members, 
area residents and local businesses 

Requests fa tickets can be seni 
with payment to 
MainSpring/Charit) Guild, c/o 
Jack Conway >v Co.. 137 
Washington Si. Norwell, 02(x.l 
Fot more information, call (Tins 
Haradcn at (onss.is. (7SI> 
s7l-(H)Mi Ext, 316 

Real estate license 
renewal program 
set for Nov. 7, 8 
in Hanover 

The Conway Country School ol 
Real Estate will offci an intensive, 
two-day continuing-education pro- 
gram foi teal estate licensees 
Tuesday, Nov. 7. and Wednesday. 
Nw s. at the school straining cen- 
ter on Route 53 in Hanova 

rhe two-day event is open to all of 
IIK' state's 125.000 licensed real 
estate agents whether active or 
inactive and will satisfy IIK- 

suite's requirement ol 12 hours of 
continuing education credit for 
license renewal. 

"Vie are very pleased to be offer- 
ing these courses foi out own agents 
and foi out colleagues." Chairman 
Jack (\ mw ay said in annt uncing the 
program "A solid education is a 
very important pan ol [wiividing 
good service in ou customers, and 
we are hopeful thai many agents will 
take advantage ol this unique oppor- 
runity" 

IIK- classes, which run from 9:30 
.i.ni lo 4:4s pin Tuesday and 9 
a.m IO 1:15 pin Wednesday, will 
covet i.HI housing policies, agency 
representation and environmental 
law. among other subjects. 
Participants may choose any or .ill of 
the six anuses being iilfered i< i lultill 
then license-renewal requirements, 
according to Education Director 
Norman LaRocque. and should 
make reservations in advance 

Rx more information and a regis- 
traiMii form, .all the' school ai (7811 
S2MIIIXS lliccnsi is SWlpci credit 
hour, and all classes will be lield at 

UK' Conway Country School 183 
Columbia Rd. ai the intersection ol 
Rome- 53 and 119 in Hanover. 

How high can home prices go? 
SCITUATES NEW COMMUNITY 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

listings. Now there's 75." 
But lhal varies from town to 

town, according to South Shore 
real estate brokers, who say 
overall, inventory is still low in 
most areas. 

"This is about the lowest I've 
seen it in IX years." said Colter 
"It's particularly bad for first- 
time homebuyers. Those homes 
are practically nonexistent." he 
said. Colter said that the lowest- 
priced single-family home he 
has listed is a live-room ranch 
with one bath priced at 
$159,000. 

"For a couple who just got 
approved for a mortgage al 
$100,000. I have nothing for 
them." he said. 

To 
advertise 

real 
estate 

in 
Living 

call 
781-837-4597 

Donna Wood. of the 
MacDonald & Wood Real 
Estate Group in Duxbury. said 
she has seen prices level off 
throughout most of the market 
with the exception of high-end 
homes. 

"There's virtually no water- 
front available on the South 
Shore right now. so those prices 
will remain high, but I'm seeing 
prices lor first-time buyers here 
become more stable for the first 
time in a long time." said 
Wood, who said prices may 
have hit a ceiling. 

In Duxbury. Wood has listed a 
two-bedroom   ranch   with   a 
detached   two-car   garage   on 
nearly an acre for S244.l)"i> 

"lor Duxbury. that's a good 

price. It's become difficult to 
gel into Duxburv lor less than 
$300,000." she said. 

Wood said there has been a 
slight increase in inventory, as 
well. "Hingham. for example, 
has more inventory than there 
was a while ago. But it isn't a 
dramatic jump." she said. 

But Wood, who is president 
of the Plymouth County Board 
of Realtors, said that the level- 
ing off of prices on the South 
Shore is not across the board. 
"There are communities that are 
still seeing prices go up. It 
varies from town to town, even 
from neighborhood lo neighbor- 
hood." she said 

John Tronka. of Century 21 
Annex Reallv in Hanover, said 

he believes prices there are up 
from this time last year "The 
market is strong and the homes 
certainly pricier than they were 
last year, and interest rates are 
better, so there are buyers out 
there." he said 

Tronka said that in Hanover. 
only two homes are currently 
listed for under $200,000, 01 
61 currcntlv listed in Hanover, 
25 homes are in the SI711,000 
(0 $300,000 range, and the rest 
are over $300,000 

"Hanover is becoming very 
expensive and I'm not seeing 
the  prices come    down."  he 
said 

Walnut 58 1-Acre 
free Hill    Homesites 

r>7tMOOEPN 
L"J CONTINENTAL 
E N T I- R P R I S I- S.    INC 

Reservations 
Now Being 
Accepted 

Starting at $589,900 

Call Kevin Boyar at 781-544-1230 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
C.ail's uiicsl tonighl will be Sharon 
Norman    They will discuss creative 
room makeovers using your furnishings. 
seasonal changes, accessories and more! 

HOME 
CENTER 
4f*L 

Vr,u 
SMWIBIIH 

Tune In next 
Tuesday evening, 

November 7 
it 8 P.M. on Ch. 10. 

'v home Center'« oroouced *ee*ir as a puWc servte by tne entire 
:i* c' >wwCenter He? Estate at S7Ytiter St Hingftam Ga* 8elt <s the 
7-v ores**"! o' P\9 t^rnoutr* County Boara ot "ea/Kys 

57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
GENERAL STORE 

with Real Estate For Sale 

• Established in 1930s 
• Sjles appros SI .2M 

Convenience items, groceries, 
beer & ssinc. deli & lottery 
Keccnth, updated huikling. 

> High visibility Soulh Shore location. 
> Strong traffic count. 
> Confidentiality agreement required 
> $240,000 dossn ssith hanl financing 

x Jack        X rConway] 
vA  REALTOR'     ) 

Conway Business Brokers 
781-982-2333 

www.massbizops.com 

Js,JfUsL 

HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Hanover Hanover 

InayHD/hl-altcnul-tk'-vii >etiin>f di thCokmtll with 

htntfdeofM 
IIKIUJC lovd) hardu*--l- md vliil UINO] parwl d"      igfl 

rCCCptiOa ti'ur Mill ' "> «"" 
vuik->in bq breakfast m and Knum doon open I 
pmuie hadvard Ink V jppr.-wd' ProuiHv itflerul fur S.WHHl! 

Ihi% immjviiljtcM Ii I tiNiom Ranch IU>I .1 -       ' I.UMU-I 

Center and a number of town ameniiKv feature* it 
exterior, fireplaccd Ininf room, updated kitchen dimm: area open lo .1 

^unJeik and knd) backyild an uniting fin) tltvi tanul'. I 

rx-juntul prafenionll) Finished lottti levd 1 1 multitude 
ol uses <Mfc occupano possibfc' Price h-irak m S2i9.«*o«! 

fBURKE 
I Associates, Inc 

EEAL ESTATE BROKERAGE 
OVER 30 YEARS KM'I.UII.M 1 

HWW.B4IBIfiAaB0aATB8.COM 

Rtc. 53, Hanover * 826-3103 
To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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DUXBURY 

New Listing! 

■ ome 

'eidstone fireplace, cathedral ceiling, & 
.lude three generous bedrooms. 

- ".hen w beautiful slate floor. 
.■  , <ivei lot with fenced mground pool1 

$345,000 

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY 115 - 2-4 PM 346 Ajtumn Ave. 

Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

wwwx21 walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim.5aol.com 

Real Estate 
Fantastic flowers and foliages for the fall landscape 

QriuK 

Part 2 
By Suzanne Mahler 

■.JtW 

Cnlorlul autumn leaves 
came tumbling down as 
chilly,    gusty    breezes 

whisked away the remnants ol 
summer and ottered a sneak pre- 
view ol the winter season ahead 

Green 
thumbs up 
I in) snowflakes swirled across the 
landscape, creating small, powdery 
patches here and there l-or most 
gardeners, the season's tirsi snow- 
fall is greeted with mixed emo- 
tions    ITie harsh reality   lhat  the 

It has long been my crusade to encourage 

gardeners of every ability to research their 

plants, preferably prior to purchase, to determine 

their cultural requirements and ultimate size, 

ensuring their suitability to their particular 

growing conditions. 

f ycituate 

$775,000 

growing season has come to a close 
creates a sease of panic for some, 
like myself, as many potted plant 
orphans siill line my back walkway 
and many tasks remain unfinished. 
(Mhers welcome its arrival with a 
sense ol relief, realizing that in a 
lew short weeks the gardens will 
have been put to bed as the holiday 
season awaits. 

OUKj 

It has long been my crusade to 
encourage gardeners of every abili- 
ty to research their plants, prefer- 
ably prior to purchase, to determine 
their cultural requirements and ulti- 
mate size, ensuring their suitability 
to their particular growing condi- 
tions. The acquisition of trees, 
shrubs and perennials, which oiler 
multiple seasons of interest, espe- 

ANNEX REALTY, INC. 
HANOVER 

1140 Washington St, Rt 53 
781-829-4210 

cially lor those with limited space, 
is another of my endless cam- 
paigns. The flowers of a great 
many plants, no matter how spec- 
tacular, tend to be pa-sent for only a 
brie! period. A plant's foliage and 
form, color and texture, arc 
observed throughout the growing 
season and often persist 
year-round 

When planning or planting a new 
garden or landscape, plants which 
provide fall and winter interest 
should he considered of primary 
importance. Beauty from flowers 
and foliage is relatively easy to cre- 
ate in spring and summer, but dur- 
ing the fall and winter months, 
much of our scenery lends to fade, 
becoming a monochromatic shade 
of brown. Colorful evergreens tint- 
ed blue, yellow, bron/e or a lus- 
trous green accompanied by plants 
which produce brilliant orange, a'd 
or yellow fruits interspersed with 
others which offer Icxlua'. sound, 
motion, or a pleasing form, will 
greatly enhance the fall and winiei 

SEE PAGE li 

/oveted 2nd ' lnt lot ation   Royal Barr\ Wills 9 room Colonial. Oni e in a luotime 
opportunity features fireplace, living room gracious dining room, harrJVi 
everywhere   t rown mouldings, delightful screen porch with lovely oceai    ews 
Reduced to $771,000 

_Jack 
Conway 
'    REALTOR* 

website al www jai ki > mwa) i on 

u 
(781) 383-1800 

BROCKTON 
Affordable living on the W. Bridgewater line. Seven room 

Colonial with easy care, vinyl siding, private fenced yard, and 
heated porch for vear round use. 

$134,900 

Qntii% 
ANNEX REALTY, INC. 

Low Inventory 

Listings Needed 

Diana Anastasio. GRI 
It.v M.irt.i AIUKSIS 

I I 1(1 W.islinn-ioii Si    ll.iimwi 

781-X29-42IO 

FOR ACTIVE ADULTS AGE 55 PLUS 

NORWH1 - We arc 
building a unique New 

England Village widi cozy 
front porches and two car 
piages featuring Hi single 
tamiK townhomes \ two 
duplex lownhomes in i 
rustic letting with beautiful 

\ ITJIK in 

historic Norwcfl. 
Prices stan at $393,700. 

(all Jean Clark at 781-82lJ-4506 for information. 

CAT-DONOVAN'S 
U1MODERN 
kMJCOISJTIMErMTAL 
BNTRRPRISF.S.   INC 

This stately 6 bedroom Colonial home offers many sp 
architectural features including high ceilings, wide floor 

boards. 6 fireplaces and large rooms. This impressive setting 
on 3 8 acres includes a large barn. 4 stall horse building. 

gunite pool and pool house and specimen trees and plantings 
oldng $849,000 

k 
(irptchrn \i 
'irillltt.l ■   .St.I   .   ..Ill 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
749-4004 383-9922 545-6900 659-9922 

nww.coastalcountnside.com 

781-837-3400 
_      545 Ptaln Strtt* • MarchfieM, MA • mt«J»ktmll?.c«a 

MARSHFIELD: -15 bedroom antique Colonial has 
great yard wiih distant ocean views from 'rd Hour 

I his Inline has original built-ins and charm galore 
Will not last'   S35O.OO0 

OPEN HOUSE: M M)-\V 11 5 -42IIAMCK K ST • 11-2 PM I 
COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

Massachusetts'#1 Home Seller 

781-545-4900 
4 Brook St., Scituate, MA HUNNEMAN 

www.hunneman.com 

We Salute Broker of the Month 
Susie Schollin 

Coldwell Banker Hunncman is proud 10 honor Susie Schollin as tin- 
top selling agent for the month of September. With ovei 20 sears of 
real estate experience, Susie has earned a reputation for providing her 
customers and clients with the highest level of service and integrity. 

"The year 2IMX) has proven to he Susan Schollin's most successful 
scar ^\ her long career as a Realtor Her consistent hard work and 
friendly manner keep her customers returning to her. What impresses 
me most about Susie's sales this year is that they are not concentrated 
in just one location. Her sales are spread throughout the South Shore, 
from Quincy to Plymouth, which is attributed to her determination to 
find her customers what they are looking for." commented Erica Ford. 

Office Manager. 
Ivi professional assistance with your real estate needs, or for more 

information on her new listing below, call Susie at 781-545-4900. 

SCITUATE - New Listing 

Water views & beach" Vacation forever in lovely 
sunny seaside home offering super kitchen with 

dining area, cozy sunroom. first floor master 
bedroom with French doors to deck. 

$599,000 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-22f>4062 

v^e put a friendly face 
on the mortgage proem 

Sto* Rm. 1506183M5SI 
Tom iRmmtk mdnstm Rmm& Gmti 

MiklVmaku. (508) 8304557 
ManUvld. /WHOT. Satuate. SorwU. Gtasrt. 

and Srltflnlbmlm andlmMm a H-m/rot* 
Hmom Kingsim and flwmitfi 

Whether you're buying a home 
or looking to refinance, the people 
at Compass Bank can help. 

That's because our mortgage 
team knows the local market and 
can offer you the best options at 

competitive rates. They'll also offer 
you convenient service, whether 
that means coming to your home 
or a nearby branch office. Mortgage 
decisions are made locally, so you'll 
hear back from us quickly. 

Your loan always stays with us, so 
you'll never have to worry about 
dealing with a different lender. 

Call Mike or Steve on their direct 
lines shown above, or visit our web- 
site at www.compassbank.com. 

Me-nbrtKI* PIF 

pCompassBank 
1-800-322-9313»wAvw.compassbank.com Equal Huusng li-rakr t=J 

1 '- 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Grand Tudor 
mansion 

Wiih waier views from 
almost i'ui\ room, this 
grand ludot mansion «.i~ 

once the home ol John Fitzgerald the 
legendary HoneyRtz. former maya ol 
Boston and grandfathei of President 
John F. Kennedy. 

Inside are 15 rooms, including seven 
bedrooms and five lull Kiihs. and more 
than 7.4ml square leetol living area Phe 
home was built in 1892 and features 
hardwood floors and an abundance ol 
magnificent original wood detailing and 
panels throughout. The 18-foot bj !9 
foot fireplaeed living room and the fire 
placed dining room with stag anllct 

chandeliers include original detailed 
wood carving and bulls-eye glass in 
some ol the windows Both rooms offet 
remarkable views ol Boston Light and 
Allerton Hartal 

Other notable features of this historic 
home include an elegant foyet with a 
massive fireplace, a two slot) third floor 
game room, and a l5-foot-by-23 fool 
kitchen with «ood cabinets, fireplace 
and pantr) 

I ex'ated 'ii miles southeast of Boston 
III the residential town ol Hull, this 
impressive residence oilers gracious sur- 
roundings, as well as the convenience of 
cas\ at cess to the city h\ commuter boat. 

Realtor: IX'Wolfc 
Wi South St.. Ilingham 
Tel: (781) 749-4300 

Property: 941) Nantaskct Ave.. Hull 
Offered at: $995.(XX) 

HINGHAM  ', -     " nome sparkles with quality and 
boasts open floor pian. breakfast room, dining room 
with Hingham mural and three season porch plus win- 
ter water views 
$829,900 781-749-4430 

KINGSTON - High on the hill with bay views and ocean 
breezes1 Formerly builder's model home with all the 
bells and whistles. Sunny open floor plan in mint condi- 
tion 
$499,000 781-749-4430 

SCITUATE - Lovely three bedroom home with great 
views, near beach, on town sewer and featuring master 
bedroom with cathedral ceiling and loft with access to 
storage space 
$299,000 781-545-4900 

HINGHAM - Much in demand Crow Point location 
makes this a great opportunity tot the buyer who wants 
to build their dream home. The value is in the land!!! 
$200,000 781-383-9202 

couxueu. 
BANKER  □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET' 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

A'* Mil   I im 
NORWELL - Exceptional Antique Colonial Designer 
showcase quality with all the modern amenities. 
Convenient location yet tranquil back yard. Great for in- 
home professional 
$699,900 781-871-4881 

MARSHFIELD - Custom built nine room home in desir- 
able atea of magnificent homes and featuring bonus 
room over garage for possible in-law.'au pair use. Great 
area for commuting! 
$695,000 781-383-9202 

SCITUATE - Wonderful ten room home with great enter- 
taining floor plan including newet kitchen/family room 
addition, cathedral ceiling and skylights Lovely back- 
yard fish pond! 
$479,900 781-545-4900 

DUXBURY - Deeded beach rights and winter water views' 
Charming Antique in move-in condition offering beautiful 
moldings, built-ms. great closet/storage space, scieened 
porch and mote 
$399,900 781-934-6995 

PEMBROKE - Great four bedtoom home in desirable 
neighborhood convenient to Route 3. shopping and 
school. Lower level media room with oak bar plus many 
recent improvements and updates 
$278,900 781-871-4881 

MARSHFIELD - Seven room multi level home in much 
sought after area featuring screened porch, in-law set 
up in lower level. Wo car garage and well landscaped 
lot 
$267,900 781-545-4900 

^tm 

PLYMOUTH - Large seven room, three bedroom, two 
bath home offering fireplaeed family room, oak floors, 
sundeck. in-ground pool and wonderful neighborhood. 
$192,500 508-746-0051 

KINGSTON - One ''Oor «.ng «' Its best1 Three bedroom 
home featuring eat-in kitchen hardwood Hoots and fin- 
ished breezeway on level comer lot in convenient location 
$189,000 781-934-6995 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL* NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781871-4881 

Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100 " Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 

SCITUATE - Water views & beach" Vacation forever m 
iovely sunny seaside home oft-        per I tehwt with 
dining area cozy sunroom. first floor master bedroom 
with French doors to deck 
$599,000 781-545-4900 

C0HASSET - Ten large rooms on three floors' Lower 
level suite with separate entrance, fireplace and halt 
bath has gteat in-law/otfice possibilities Latge cherry 
kitchen with sliders to deck 
$359,900 781-383-9202 

HULL- Move rtgtN «16 this tour bedroom home offer- 
ing finished lower levei slider to deck overlooking pool, 
nicely landscaped lot. storage shed and driveway on 
both sides 
$249,900 781-925-8585 

KINGSTON - Walk to private beach' Light and bright, 
completely redone gem located on mceiy landscaped, 
private fenced in double lot only five minutes to Route 
3 Exit 9 
$159,900 508-746-0051 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE" 
781-545-4900 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 
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"You cannot stay 
on the summit 

forever. 
You have to 
come down 

again..." 
— Rene Daumal 

DOWN 

1 Sleep outside 
2 Haed 
1 f-.pirome ot -ma gj 
4 With persisiente 
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REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 

towns: Abmgton. Braintree, Duxbury.  Hanover, Hingham, Holbrook, Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell, 

Pembroke. Rockland, Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 

ed with permission from the publisher. Warren Information Services, Boston. MA. The information 

includes (from left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price; the sale date; the name of 

the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYS) PRICE        DATE SELLER 

U:115 Abington 

123 Thayer Si U 123 
1119 fJecto-c! S. 
lOlTnajerStull-J 

Atungon 
A5ing|oi 
Atunpon 

'Sansone. Thomas A' 
■Wesl   Manon E" 
"Wilhinson. Thomas E" 
NaiashaUT 

185593 
180536 

005 Midd 

..an Or 

Abington 
Braintree 
Braintree 
Braintree 

*.v, ..ue", Si 
:■•--! R'.w..f.Si 
14 Altel 

B'dinln 
Braintree 
Braintree 

"Gambino. Richard F' 
"MurphyTRita W 

"'anc.s X" 
"Connolly. James^ 
"Depina. Carlos T* 
Liberty Ridge LLC- 

_j0flaherty. Gerard F>" 
'Bentley. Ancl'^vv P" 

181504 
150000 

r> n y- 

193930 
334900 
140000 
575000 
899900 
600000 
315000 
208000 

...   , Bedford Heights LLC 
Bedford Heights LLC 
Bedford Heights LLC 
•Newcomo. Robert E" 
Bedford Heights LLC 

1 1 IK 
in R H 
10 <>e rx 
10/02/00 
10 1)6 IX- 
10/06/00 
in 52 0.) 

1,. BJ no 
10/05/00 
10/04/00 
10/02 '00 
09/29 OO 
09'29'00 
09'29 00 
09,29/00 
09,29/00 
on ?- 00 
00 J9 on 
n o?on 

■Scarpignato. Peter* 
"Messina. Rose M' 
•Tsai. Ha-, 
'Murphy. Rita H' 
"Gallagher. George W 
'Gray   Hopir G" 
K&M MgmtRE't"" 
'Hoag. Aileen F^ 
'Lovejoy. Vaughn A* 
"Mohr MaryE* 
•Fowkes Tr. Sheila C* 
"Mcleod, Jacqueline~L* 
■Mclachlan. Ronald W' 
Saionis Evangeline Est 

■Cappellettj^CarmelaSPJ 
"Obtien, Hany J' 

600 Summer St U:19" 
Tussock Brook da 1 MLLTI 

20 Aiden Ro 
40Crn-. ' I- 
6 Homer Rd 

Bdner Wa 
1 il Countr, F 

Duxourj 
Hanover 
Hanover 
Hantwn 

TC Seller a-.d 'a-m Rd 
96 Ptne Tree Dr 
1251 Broadway 
499 Webster si 

rig Ave 
6 Old County Rd 
18 Sunset Ln 
24 Farm Hills Ln 
II A 

Hanovet 
Hanover 
Hai »er 
Hanovei 

Hanover 
M ngtant 

■Dysart   . •gri.i ir 
'Hoffman. Russell J* 
-Romano. Thomas £' 
'Oyrus. Robert J" 
'Boerema. Todd R* 
"Ferranni. Roherl 
"Feltoon. Robin 8" 
'Clarke, Eamonn P* 
•bum. Michael 5*~ 
Ricnard F Oambrosia 
-Donahue. Elizabeth M" 

315000" 
299900 
4249 
373000 
580752 

RH6 Dev Inc 
-Barker. Diane C*" 

1002 IX) -Mahoney.TamesF^ 
lO/TO/OO •Nevneli, Leslie f* 

9/00 Mldaco Corp 
10/02/00 Millpond Builders Inc 

310500 
500000 

10 ni 00 

288000 
219900 
ZJSSC 

Hingham ■Poucette. Michael T 
"Smoot. John M" 

960000 
BOOSl! 

4 Ne* Bridge 5 
17 Sherwood Rd 

'Peloquin. Leo J" 
•Couillard. Douglas J" 
•Kessener   Gar,' 

514400 
377500 

2208 Hockley Dr U2208 
326 South St 
14 Willow Rd 
112 Quincy St 
115 Abington Ave 
33 Edgewood Rd 
•I A   
T-e'op Lane U:B5 

:Woodyat7t_. Philip H" 
'Gorvaie/. Jennifer A" 

295000 
317900 

10 10.» 
10 OC Ot! .   .. 
10 11 on 

10 15 on 
10 Oj 00 
10 06 00 

•Learning, bone R" 
"Bamfoid. Sharon" 

295000 
190000 
180400 

10 ostw 
55 g ,.. 
10 n? 0, 
09 2 1   'i 

Holbrook 
Hoiorook 

'Mann. Richard M" 
200000 

..,ii,..,k 

« Dr 

HolDrook 
K ngston 
Kingston  
Kingston 

WtttgalRT   ^^ 
■Healy Chery  A" 

'old Fin Corp 2 
"Dyer  ; . -   M 
FTore Bros Constr Co 
Rores Bros Constr Co 

145000 
35000 
181000 

-J4 Ceda- ■ 
810 Caresweil St 

. Way 
Kingston 
Mars^itieicr 
Marshfield 

Brenton Jr. John J* 
■Ahem. Robert W 

810 Caresweil St 

Marshfield 

Caresweil St |off| 

MatshMd 
Marshfield 

■Pierce. Kimhaii G" 
VViidlands Ir 

" Wikjlands Trust Of 

53422 
115000 
125000 
10000 
244085 
542500 

12',«(> 

106 Edward Rd 
25 Roc-,. 

118 Donald Rd 
',   A 

•/..■si',.kl 

Marshfield 

Wikjlands Tr 

Marshl eid 
MenltMM 

Wiidiands Trust 0' 
Snoreside RT 

"Sloan. Kathleen Fm- 

Marshfield 
Ma7shne»r 

.ni  Sean" 
"Woods. F-ancs F>" 

I Ocean St U:W04 

Marshl eld 
Marshne'ld 

■H    Arthur" 
Marshfield Town  0' 

125000 
125000 
45000 
112000 
215500 
88000 
230000 

"Russei.  Juniper >' 

129900 
5345 

09 .-.-1 v, 
09/29 IX) 

■ 

'      '. 
■ 

10 12 00 
10/12/0 

'     ' 
10/12/00 
10/12/00 
10 06 00 
10   OC   IX! 
10 10 (X) 

Ocean RT 3rd 
"Gnffin. Patricia A" _ 
"Brady. JeffreyjT  
Ko/owyk NT 
"Maione. Charles P^ 
"Lee. Maureen" 
"Sullivan. Manone J^  
■White  David A- 

•Weber. Jeffrey S* _ 
• Feitoon, Room 6*  
'Eltinger. - 
'Hawley. Richard J" 
Thomas Martha-A Est 
2208 NT 
"French. Chartes D' 
"Sargent. Pamela* 

_' KarkowsKi. Leonard A' 
■Paskett. Beatnce M" ~ 
•Landy. Margaret M" 
Lapanus Edward Est 
"Banviile. Mary Jane G' 
Ocean Hill Inc 
Ocean Hill Inc 
Fiore Bros Constr Co 
■Siniiial/  Jeffrey W' 
"Stephens. Geraldine" _ 
"Hall Coffin. Barbara*"" 
•Hall. Stephen V  
Hall John W Est 

in OC on 

Marshfield       "Ivanof. Traiko' 

4 Idaho St 
Ma-sr'pid 
M:,.-".,: 

350000 
10,115 00 
10 05 .H. 

M ■■ 
5 School St U:MUU1 
5 School Si ll-MULTI 

MarshTield 
Marshr.ek) 

"Hite. Jonathan M" 
Dn Si-ai I 
"Hayes Jennifer M" 
'Murphy. T 

7500 
110000 

10 05 00 

■Coffin. James W 
Walkabout Constr Corp 
'RUISI. Catlienne M_'  
"Voigt Mary Ann* 
Spry William A FsT 
'Petrosevich, John! 

Claire Mitcnell FT 
Dorohty M Ttube In 

I       ....   !X1 
200001' •      • 

Marshfield "Collins. Randy M' 
MarshrieHT      ■Kunapp. Jeffrey 1 

29 Old Stage Stop Vlg U:29 Marshfield      'Newell. Nancy M" 
•v  .■ .• Fan- A.i. MarshttaM 

.'•■.. - s-  RbTweT 

20000 
5hiK«i 

Old New England Homes 
'ili.iMn.,-     D-I,K^,T P." 

16 Cooiidge Rd 
■ 

Norwell 

nippiAwU:116 
OPI »»■ . MLLTI 
;:pi Ave U:MULTT~ 

Tara Dr 
'I'lli'i.V'.i' 

Norwell 
No-well 

'Winters  Barbara G" 
"Soto. Esteban" 
'Sullivan, Herbert I 

119900 
239900 

Woiwol 
Norwell 

! "' Ass ' or  .',...• 
irnaceLn 

.'.  :»oodfld 
•n15 

Ndrwell 
Norwell 

"Deyesso. William A" 
"Dellamano  B. 
"Mahoney. Nancy" 
Tara Dr Dev LLC 

276000 
675220 
209000 
. 18« 
95000 

■ : 

Wiidwood Rd 
■■  ■ 

Pembroke— 
Pembroke 
Pembroke 
Pembroke- 

Pembroke 

TaraDr Dev [LC 
'Scully. Jeanne I" 

^ohr, Joseph M" 
'Peck  Jo'id1- i-  '■ 
Elko Constr Corp 

32BP., - 

Pembroke 
Pembroke 

■Sirkosky. Step.' 
•C~utler. Abigail R* 

3538600 
3538600 
95000 
169900 
371785 
80000 
170000 

II      ■••••. s- 
erty St 

384 Union St U:3~ 
335 WK 

Pembroke 
Rockland 
Rockland 
Rockland 

.   .  • ,• 
■   ' ....    . . :,.. 

I;I: ■■ : 
■■ 

. 12 Slockbndge Rd 
•   - HinSt 

Rockland 
Rockland 
Scituate 

"Scituate 
Scituate 

Gabriel Homes Co ln< 
"Nunes. Anthony C" 
'Bradbury. Robert W' 
"MurDhy. Ma.. 
"Murohy. Maureen A' 
"Goodrow. Kevin J" 
'Money. Robert J" 
'Steven. Robert G" 
"Moskowit/   Eric J" 

150000 

■ 

10/02 00 
10/04 00 

I 

!      ■ 

10/11/00 
10/12/00 
in.. 1200 
10/10/00 
10/03/00 
10 '06/00 
10/11/00 
09'21 1X1 

Nielsen FT 
'Zarenski. Carole A" 
"Digrawo. Karen A" 
■Rancatore. Richard A' 
-Levin.' iiiilfi 1 k E" 
"Leary. Jane B* 
■Abdu. Bene J" 
Old Church RT 
■Mastro. Rotert*^  
•Sessler. Paul X- 

Tedeschi firaj 1 trj 
JacobsTond Estate LLi; 
Jacobs Pond Estate 11C 
Jacobs Pond Estate LLC 
Tedeschi Realty Corp 
Tedeschi Realty Coro 
Jacobs Pond Est LLC~ 
•Wornck. David L* 

n :». or 

Evcrgrecm Bidrs LLC 
Northland Cranbernes 
•Reidy. Michael P' 

160000 

176500 

1002 00 
11 02 on 

176500 
10   I? (XI 
■   1: 

"Sacksteder. Mary M' 
Bourque Dev Corp 
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Home Price Hi 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

Investigate 5 years of home prices right in vour own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up lo 12 properties. Listings begin tin weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 
refund. 

' ! 
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Mark your calendar 
THE FINE ARTS CHORALE and 
Orchestra of South Weymouth 
announces the opening concert of 
the 35th anniversary season on Nov. 
5 at 5 p.m. in the Old South Union 
Congregational Church, 25 
Columbian Street, So. Weymouth. 
Admission is $12.50 seniors and stu 
dents $10 For more information call 
(800)230 7555. 
SECOND ANNUAL CHARITY 
NIGHT at the Hanover Mall. 1775 
Washington Street in Hanover. 
Wanted are area charities and non- 
profit organizations to participate. A 
$5 admission fee will give members 
of participating organization 
entrance to the mall from 6:30 p.m 
10 p.m. to shop for holiday gifts and 
enjoy festive music and entertain- 
ment. The Hanover Mall will be giv 
ing the organization with the highest 
number oftickets turned in at the 
end of the evening a cash prize of 
$750.; second and third highest will 
receive prizes of $500 and $250 
respectively. For more details about 
participating call Lisa Mazzotla at the 
Hanover Mall at (781)826 7386 ext. 
222. 
OPERAFEST a troupe of young 
opera students from the Longy 
School of Music under the direction 
of Donna Roll present an evening of 
Broadway favorites. Cabaret style or 
theatre seating. Proceeds benefit the 
education and outreach programs of 
the Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra. Located at the dishing 
Center, 673 Main Street in Norwell, 
MA For more information call 
(508)746 8008 

ANNIE'S BACK .■• the Wang 
Theatre with perfo'mances on 
November 7   12   Presented by 
Broadway in Boston   SFX Theatrical 
and The Wang Center for the 
Performing Arts. Show times are 
Nov 7 and 8 at 7.30 p m . Nov. 9 at 2 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Nov 10 at 7.30 
p.m., Nov. 11 at 2 pin and 7.30 p.m. 
Nov. 12 at 1 p.m. Puces for tickets 
are $65, $55, $45 and S35. Tickets are 
available by calling (800i447 7400. 
CALLING ALL CRAFTERS to the 
Trinity Episcopal Church 241 Broad 
Street in Weymouth Looking for 
craft vendors for its annual holiday 
fair held on Nov. 18 The table fee is 
$40. To reserve a table call the 
church office from 9   12 Mon    Fri 
at(781)331 5570. 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING ARTS 
CENTER announces the Massasoit 
Community College 2000   2001 sea- 
son of shows on the Brockton cam- 
pus Oklahoma will be presented 
on Nov. 10. 11 & 17, 18nirtainat8 
p.m and Nov 12 & 19, curtain at 3 
p.m. Tickets ar.; SI 3 Whirligig, a 
fresh new contemporary Celtic 
music group on Dec. 8 Tickets are 
$10. The Odd Couple, perfor 
mances on Feb 8, 9 & 10 at 8 p.m. 
and Feb. 11 at 3 p m Tickets are SI 2 
SwingDance America on Feb. 23 
at 8pm  Tickets are $18.  The 
Tender Land Mann 23, 24 and 25. 
Tickets are $14  Fires in the Mirror: 
Crown Heights Brooklyn and 
Other Identities    |  April 19, 20 & 
21at8pm  Tickets in $12 Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets are S'n   For tickets or 

more information call (508)427 1234 
REGIONAL HOUSEHOLD HAZ- 
ARDOUS PRODUCT COLLEC 
TIONS SCHEDULED for five towns 
that are members of the South 
Shore Recycling Cooperative. 
Residents may attend their own 
townOs collection at no charge. 
Residents of the following thirteen 
member towns may also attend any 
of other member townsO collections 
at no charge with the permission of 
their own townOs dept. Hingham, 
Kingston, Marshfield, Norwell, 
Pembroke, Plymouth, Rockland, 
Scituate and Weymouth If permis 
sion is not obtained, residents of 
those towns may pay a fee of $33/15 
gal. or 30 lbs. of waste. Attendees 
must have proof of residency. Nov. 
18 from 9 am    1 p.m. Hanover 
Transfer Station, Route 139. 
Accepted materials include solvents, 
gasoline, motor oil mixtures and 
other automotive fluids, pesticides, 
photography chemicals, pool chemi 
cals, acids and bases, thermometers, 
fluorescent lamps and poisons For 
more information and directions call 
the SSRCal (5081785-8318. 
CALL FOR ARTISANS The 
Duxbury Art Association is accepting 
applications for the 28th Annual 
Juried Craft Showcase the showcase 
will be held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 
The jurors use the following criteria 
to select exhibitors: V Quality of 
craftsmanship, V Originality of 
Design and Idea, V Appeal to Target 
Audience For more information call 
(781)934-2731. 

Wed. I 
"Jacqueline Kennedy Travels 

Abroad" the new JFK library 
exhibit is open through November 
1. Among the historical treasures to 
be displayed lor the first time are 
the gold filigree chest and glass 
bead rosary presented to Mrs 
Kennedy at the Vatican by Pope 
John XXIII, and the Oleg Cassini 
gown worn to the state dinner in 
Paris hosted by President DeGaulle. 
For more information call|877)616- 
4599. Open daily from 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Admission is $8 $4. Children 
ages 12 and under are free. Located 
off Morrisey Blvd next to UMass 
Boston campus. 18th Century 
Irish Silver from the "From a Texas 
Private Collection" will be on dis 
play at the Fuller Museum of Art, 
455 Oak Street. Brockton through 
July 30 For more information call 
(5081587-6191. 

International Adoption 
Seminar from 7 - 8:30 p.m. at the 
Norwell Public Library, 64 South 
Street in Norwell. A free informa- 
tion meeting, learn how to adopt 
internationally, the options, the chil- 
dren and the process. Call (508)385- 
5552 for information and registra- 
tion. 

Faxon House Recovery Fund- 
raiser co-chaired by Mayor Sheets 
and Father Bill McCarthy, founder of 
Father Bill's Place for an evening of 
food and entertainment to benefit 
their impending move to a new 
location. Beginning at 6:30 p.m., 
tickets are priced at $50 and can be 
purchased by calling Carol Hoban at 
(617)472-8060. 

'Lois Lowry To Speak and 
Sign" sponsored by Buttonwood 
For Kids in Hingham and the 
Hingham Public Library. "Gathering 
Blue" is the name of her book 
which she will sign from 7 - 9 p.m. 
at the Hingham Town Hall in the 
Sanborn Auditorium. For ages 7 
and up. Sign-up required. Please 
call (781)741 1406 for more infor 
mation or to register. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre 
sents Maryellen Cuenin with 
'Drawings and Paintings: 1994 
2000' on the main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library. The show will 
run from Nov. 1 - Dec. 31. Located at 
77 Alden Street, Duxbury. Hours are 
Mon. - Thurs.. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.. 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. For more information call 
(781)934-2721. 

South Shore Conservatory's 
Staircase Gallery features the 
watercolors of Hingham artist Sara 
"Ginger" Holbrook from Nov. 1 - 
Dec. 30. Free and open to the public, 
gallery hours are Mon - Fri. 9 a.m. - 
5 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. - 
noon. For more information call 
(781)749-7565 ext. 16. 

Weymouth   Art   Association 
announces the artist of the month is 
Denise Graham. Her paintings will 
be exhibited throughout the month 
at the Tufts Library, 46 Broad Street 
in Weymouth. For more informa- 
tion call (781)337-4513. 

(7811356-5113 All performances are 
at 8 p.m. 

Bridgewater State College 
Theater Arts presents Hotel d' 
Amour, a musical adaptation of the 
French farce 'A Flea in Her Ear' by 
George Feydeau. The performance 
will be held at the Rondileau 
Campus Center Auditorium on Nov. 
2,3, and 4 with all shows starting at 
8 p.m. Tickets arc S12 for general 
public and S10 for students and 
seniors. Seating is limited so make 
early reservations by calling the 
BSC Box office at (508)531-1321. 

James Library and Center for 
the Arts presents marine pho- 
tographs and watercolors of local 
landscapes by Scituate artist Bill 
M.ittcm through Nov. 2. Exhibit 
may be viewed Mon., Wed., Thurs., 
and Fri. 2 5 p.m. and Tues. and Sat 
10 - 1 p.m. For more information 
call (781)659 7200 

Thurs. 2 
The Boys Next Door' by Tom 

Griffin will be performed at the 
Curtain Call Theatre, corner of 
Faxon and Commercial Streets in 
Weymouth on Nov. 2, 3 and 4. 
Tickets are $12. For reservations call 

Fri. 3 
Christmas Light Festival at 

Edaville Railroad in South Carver 
will be bigger and brighter than 
ever before with 250,000 lights and 
scores of holiday displays. The 
annual event runs from Nov. 3 Jan. 
7, 2001. Hours are 4 - 9 p.m. on 
weekdays and 2 9 p.m. on week 
ends. For more information call 
(508)8668190 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Nov 3: Urban 
Renewal. 

Tragedy Tomorrow, Comedy 
Tonight The Little Theatre of 
Stoughton will present "A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way to the 
Forum" at the Stoughton Cinema 
Pub, 807 Washington Street in 
Stoughton at 8 p.m. on Nov 3 & 4 
with special matinees perfor- 
mances at 2 p.m. on Nov. 5. 
Advance tickets are S8 for seniors 
and students and S10 for adults 
Tickets are $2 more the day of the 
show.  For more information call 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

New and Used 

LOW COST 
RENTALS 
Sales • Repairs 

Reeds • Accessories 
Music Stands 

Snare Drum Kits 
CDs•TAPES 
10,000 TITLES 

• Special Orders • 

SHEET MUSIC 
One ot the largest 

selections in 
New England 

(781)433-7133. 

Starcreations    Theater    The 
Children's Museum of Plymouth 
presents the production of 
"Willow" with performances held 
on Nov. 3, 4, 10 & 11 at 7 p.m and 
Nov. 5 & 12 at 4:30 p.m. in Cordage 
Park, Plymouth Mill »1, lower level 
Tickets are $5 per person. For more 
information call (508)747-1234 

"The Lion, The Witch and The 
Wardrobe" will be presented by 
the Academy of the Company 
Theatre on Nov.. 3 - 5 , 30 Accord 
Park Drive in Norwell. Performed by 
children, it's an enthralling tale of 
faith and courage for audiences of 
all ages. Tickets are $9. Performance 
times are Nov 3 at 7:30 p.m., Nov 4 
at 4 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. and Nov. 5 at 
2 p.m Tickets are available at the 
box office or by calling (781)871- 
2787 

South shore Folk Music Club a 
non profit organization presents 
Don White at 8 p.m. Doors open at 
7:30 p.m. Located at the Beal House, 
First Parish Unitarian Universalist 
Church, Route 106, Kingston. 
Tickets are S10 for members and 
SI 2 for non members. For more 
information call 1781)871-1052. 

'Let's Murder Marsha' will be 
presented by the Hull Performing 
Arts Theatre group celebrating their 
tenth season Performances are on 
Nov. 3 & 4 at 8 p.m. at the Anne 
Scully Senior Center, 197A Samoset 
Avenue in Hull. Tickets are $10 at 
the door, $9 with reservations and 
S8 for seniors and students. For 
more information call (781)925 
2406. 

Sat. 4 
Antiques Appraised by 

Skinner Auctioneers at the First 
Parish Universalist Church, 330 First 
Parish Road, Scituate from 10 a.m. - 
3 p.m. Bring your treasures but no 
coins, stamps or |ewelry will be 
appraised sorry. Admission with 
one item is $10: 2 items $15; 3 items 
$20 Call (7811545 3324 for more 
information. 

Second Annual Bayside Bash 

A Christmas Light Festival at Edaville Railroad in South Carver will be bigger and brighter than ever 
before with 250,000 lights and scores of holiday displays. The annual event runs from Nov. 3 - 
Jan. 7, 2001. Hours are 4 - 9 p.m. on weekdays and 2 - 9 p.m. on weekends. For more Information 
call (508)866*190. 

at the Plymouth Yacht Club. 
Cocktails and previewing begin at 6 
p.m.. live auction starts at 7 p.m. 
Music by the Holly Stevenson Trio. 
Auctioneer Dave Tarentino. To 
become a sponsor call David Peck 
at 746-5894 To donate goods or ser- 
vices call Julie Macuch at 747-5435. 

Holiday  Open   House   at the 
Silver Ribbon American Crafts and 
Art Gallery from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Located at Pembroke Crossing, 
Route 53 in Pembroke. Tel. 
(781)826-1525. Hours are 10 a.m. - 
5:30 p.m. Mon. - Sat. and Sun. in 
Nov. and Dec. from 12-4 p.m. 
There will be refreshments and a 
gift certificate drawing. For more 
information call (781)826-1525. 

Walk for Wildlife sponsored by 
the Massachusetts Audubon 
Society for an 8 mile walk from the 
North River Wildlife Sanctuary to 
the Daniel Webster Wildlife 
Sanctuary both in Marshfield. 
Registration forms are available by 
calling (781)837-9400. Walkers may 
register in advance or at 8:30 a.m. 
the day of the walk Walkers will 
leave promptly at 9 a.m. 

The Puddlebee Wildlife Rehab 
Centre. Inc.  & Wild Again Inc. 
present the sixth Annual 
Fundraising Auction at the Reed 
Community Building on Route 3A 
across from the Kingston Public 
Library from 5 30 9:30 p.m. Think 
holiday shopping and have a good 
time helping raise funds to help 
orphaned and injured wildlife. 
Please call us at 759-6852 

Rock to the Oldies and Help 
Build Houses Buy a ticket at 
Halifax Music for the Oldies Dance 
which is sponsoring the benefit for 
Habitat for Humanity of Greater 
Plymouth. Live entertainment by 
the Corvairs from 6-11 p.m. at the 
Upland Sportman's Club on Upland 
Road in Plympton Tickets are S12 
and must be purchased in advance 
by calling 17811294-7900. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave , Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 1781)9254300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 

CALENDAR,: 

26TH MASSASOIT CERAMIC LEAGUE SHOW 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 - 10 AM - 4 PM 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4 ~ 10 AM - 4 PM 
BRAINTREE ARMORY 

UNION STKKKT EXIT OFF ROUTE 8, BRAINTREE 
WALKING DISTANCE non BBAIH run T-Si mow 

MINUTES SOVTB MOM BOSTOA 

$3.00 per person - $2.50 with this coupon 
 For More Info Call (617) 479-lil07  

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • HANOVER • SAFETY 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS • MARINE 

Whitman Scituate 
447-0661 • 508-378-0141 545-6110 

Conway 
Hanover 
826-3804 

Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for separated, divorced, widow 
single adults, meeting ai 6 30 p.m svery Monday .ii the United Church of 
Chris!  460 M.nn St. iftte. 1231. Norwell  For more information, call 781 653 
2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB Mill tx   Harling 
a chapter in the Marshfield area Anyone interested in |oining call t78ii 837 
2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books has established the Buttonwood 
Wnteis Grou|i i motivate and support adults interest* In 
writing and met-! the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7 30 
p m in Buttonwood Books & Toys, Route 3A. Cohasset Call (7811 383 2665 for 
more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult writers group " ■ 111 lacil 
itator Susan Dominque/ from 13pm in Ihe reference are,, of the Plymouth 
Public Library, 132 Soulh Si. Plymouth  Aspiring or published wi '■ 
encouraged to bring a sample of their work to share with the group C.ill (5081 
8304250 for information 
SOUTH  SHORE   ASTRONOMICAL  SOCIETY   -   Meets on  Ihi 
Wednesday of each month at 7 30 pin In the Council on A,|i 
Pine St   \orwll Call 17811 545 7067 for information 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al Anon 
(6171 843 5300, Benors Anonymous in the Education Center. 8 30 9 30 p m , 
Breast Cancer Support Group 16171 696 8875, Chronic Fatigue 
SyndromeFibromyalgia Support Group (6171 479-5034, Debtors Anonymous 
(617) 728-1426. Emotions Anonymous 1617) 729-7011. Nicotine Anonymous 
(617) 472-5628 Overeaten Anonymous (7811 6412303 Prostatl 
Support Group (6171 834 2818 or (617) 471 4582, Stress Reduction Relaxation 
Response Group (617) 471-2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St, 
Quincy 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6:30 p m  every Thursday 
in the Parish Hall of thl F-rsl Congregational Church, Hal 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUILD - Meets at 7 p.m    i    first Thursday 
of each month in Ihe South Shoie Natural Science Center For more infoi 
mation i all 17811837 8967 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTERS' CLUB -     lub 
back on speeches from 7 9 pm, the first and third Wednesday of each 
month at the Tufts Public Library on Broad Street. Weymouth Call I781I 545 
5101 for more information 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - Meets from 8:15-9 15 am on th   MC 
ond and fourth Fridays of each month and includes 20 i 
business to business professionals in the executive conference room of the 
Roche Brothers supermarket, 101 Falls Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue Quincy 
Free, but must pre register For more infoimation, call 15081 583 5260 
NEW BEGINNINGS SINGLES GROUP - Support group I 
divorced, widowed and single adults meets at 6 30 p m . Mondays, foi 
self help groups, fellowship and special programs in the United Church of 
Christ, 460 Main St, Route 123, Norwell For more information, call (781) 653 
2887 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - A support grou| 
cancer survivors and for those diagnosed with prostate cancer meets from 7 y 
pm, every  third  Wednesday  ol the month, in Quincy Hospil 
Whitwell St  Quincy in Conference Room D Membership is op< in an I 
the public S|>ouses. family members and health care provideis are encour- 
aged to participate Meetings provide support and information from si H 

in various fields related to prostate cancer, such as surgi 
cine, nutrition and psychology Call 16171376 4016 for more information. 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTER CLUB OF WEYMOUTH - Meets 
from 7 to 9 p m  Wednesdays, al the South Shore Savings Bank, 11 Front St 
Weymouth Landing to provide mutually supportive and positivi   aai 
ronment to develop communication and leadership skills Call (781) 337 0344 
to register or for more information 
ATTENTION  DEFICIT SUPPORT GROUP MEETING: THE  PEMBROKE 
ADD CONNECTION - A support/discussion and advocacy group for pa 
of children with attention deficits meets 7:30 p.m  second Thursday of each 
month at Bay Path Nursing Home. Route 53. Duxbury For more infon 
call (8711 293 3449 or 293 5746. 
KINGSTON TOASTMASTERS - Community Club that encourages members 
to face the fear of public speaking in a supportive and positive dimati   Meets 
every Wednesday from 7 30 to 9:30 p.m in the North Rooi- 
Community Building Info  (781) 585 2276 

lluuc selection of restored vintage piano- b\ 

STEINWAY 
Exclusive N.E. Dealer lor 
C. Bechstein 

QRS Pianomation Player Systems 

Rte. 53, Hanover, MA '(781) 8264)453 
25 minutes (font Boston 

Student in concert quality, no one »WA jnr lea! 
www.rogars-piano.com 

CRAFTS PEOPLE 
27TH ANNUAL HOLIDAY BAZAAR 

WESTFORD ACADEMY 
WESTFORD, MA 

Looking For Quality Artisans 

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN A SPACE CALL 

978-692-5570 X2101 
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The Masonic Child 
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Edaville Railroad 
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Sun. 5 
Oakes   Ames   Memorial   Hall 
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11 the 
' . • , | || . 

fines) 
/anety   of   i)<^rirc,     "The    Dick 
Johnson  All  Stars"  will •    • 

1   it 4 |        Single 
ce tickets  in  SI 

pel pel 
ind Include reserved cabaret 

' more information 
call 1508 230 2369 

James Library and Center for 
the Arts is '"■•/■ paintings l>v 

■ Marshfield 
Mill IH' I,n VIC'W at till/ Norwi'll 

Nov   5     Dec. 6  An 
i      i ption will be held from 

1    4 p in  f -iiiini will i».' viewed 
and Fri from 2 

.mil  In'-,  .mil fi.it  from 10 
1 p n.  Foi more information 

•    ■ /200 

k South Shore Conservatory's Staircase Gaiety features the watoicotas of Htrgiam artist 
Sara Ginger" Hotaook from Nov. 1 - Dec. 30. Free and open to the pubic, gaftery hours are 
Mon. • Fri. 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. - noon. For more WwinaUuii cal 
(781)749-7565 ext 16. 

A 
James Library and Center for the Arts presents new 
paintings by Mary Sheehan Winn I Marshfield artist, 
will be displayed from Nov. 5 through Dec. 6. An 
opening reception will be held on Saturday. Nov. 5 from 
1 • 4 p.m. The exhibit can be viewed Mon.. Wed. Thurs. 
and Fri. from 2 - 5 p.m. and Tues and Sat. from 10 a.m. 
■ 1 p.m. For more Information call (7811659-7200. 

The Art Complex Museum pre 
Sents   well known   folklons!   and 

recording jrtist Dillon Bustin per 
fornni ; fa Shaker life: The 
journeys of Issacher bates' at 4 
p.m.. 189 Alden Street in Duxbury 
For more information call (781)934 

6634. 

Model Railroad Show spon 
sored by the Temple Beth Emunah, 
Torrey and Pearl Streets, Brockton. 
1508)583-5810. From 10 a.m. - 4 
p.m.. admission is S3 for adults, $2 
lor students and seniors Children 
under 10 are free with an adult. 
Family maximum $10. See operat- 
ing layouts, displays, dealers, 
exhibits, trains and more 

The North River Arts Society is 
hosting a preview and tour of 
Renaissance Art at the Isabella 
Stewart Gardner Museum At noon 
the group will meet at the GAR 
Hall, 157 Old Main Street, 
Marshfield Hills Village. At 1 p.m 
we will leave in a chartered coach 
lor the museum and should return 
by 5:30 p.m. Tickets are $25.50 per 
person, limited to 19 For more 
information call 1781)837-8091 ext. 
3 

Artica Gallery Presents 
"Duxbury and Beyond" an exhib- 
it of paintings and more featuring 
artists Marcia Wilhelm and Janet 
Cushing Howard from Nov. 5 - Dec. 
31. Opening reception with the 
artists is Nov. 5 from 2 - 5 p.m. at 22 
Depot Street in Duxbury. Tel. 
(781)934 0640. Hours are 10 a.m. - 
5:30 p.m Mon. - Fri. and Sat. from 
10 am 5 p.m. Exhibits and recep- 
tion are free. 

Stroll the Mall for Meals on 
Wheels sponsored by the South 
Shore Elder Services, Inc. At 9 a.m. 
at South Shore Plaza in Braintree, 
registration will begin at 8:30 a.m. 
Walkers can enter through the main 
entrance between Milton's and 
Joe's Bar and Grill. Contact Susan or 
Linda at (781)848-3910 for pledge 
sheets and information about cor- 
porate sponsorship and forming 
teams. 

The Scituate Arts Association 

Gallery is proud to announce the 
November feature being oils by 
guest William Bartlett in the gallery 
Also will be exhibited mediums by 
James Lo Piccolo there will be an 
opening reception from 2 - 5 p.m 
The Gallery is located at 132 Front 
Street in Scituate Harbor. Gallery 
hours are Tues. - Sat., 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. Closed 
on Mondays. For more information 
call (781)545-6150. 

Concert     Organist     Opens 
Candlelight Concert Series at 4 
p.m. at the Old Ship Meeting House, 
90 Main Street in Hingham. 
Admission is free ol charge. World 
renowned organ soloist Thomas 
Hazleton will perform music of 
Richard Purvis, Bach, Handel, 
Vaughn Williams, Franck and other 
organ masters. For more informa- 
tion call (781)749-5493. 

ALL OCCASIONS 

TARA POTTA 
Paint Your Own Pottery For All Occasions 

SWeymouth- (781) 337-4780 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk ms. Birthday Parties. Special Events 
Scituate Harbor - (781) 545-9001 

L-N-L CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
B iiloo'1 Si ulptmg  Boil* Pair' n; 

orO.r 
Call Linda at (508) 420-2702 

MOONWALKS S79-S99 
Set up in your own backyard. 

Perfect for cookouts Birthdays 
or other events ABB Rentals 

Fully Insured. All Major credit cards 
Plymouth (508) 833-5200 

or Wareham (508) 759-2255 

ANIMAL PARTIES 

PORTABLE PETTING ZOO(s) 
Ponies Parties. & Bunny Parties 

Inside or out   Any Occasion. Year Round 
Bookinq now for Spring & Summer. 

508-399-6589 

BALLOONS/PARTY SUPPLIES 

BOARDWALK BALLOONS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
Birthdays • Weddings • Showers • Party supplies • 

Balloons • Decc • 
583 Forest Rd.. S Yarmouth 

508-760-6699 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
CLAY STROKES 

Paml Your Own 
Clay-Glass Mosaics 

www clayslrokes com 
781-749-8551 

PLaster PLay 
Birthday parties for kids & adults 

Walk-ins welcome 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All ot the top hits kids love1 Home Parties. Each Child Gets 

Their Own Cassette 
(781)344-4557 Unforgettable! 

WHATZUPWEDNESDAY? 
First Baptist Church 

594 Washington St B'amtree 
5 30 - 8pm includes dinner lun. games tair / time 

(781)843-0109 

The Party s Here! 
Children s Birthday Party Packs 

Free Oeiivery' Call 1-877-party-60 
visit us at www lhepartyshere.com 

PUT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
PLANNING ON ICE 

Schedule your child s next birthday at any FMC ice 
skating rink 12 convenient locations Packages 

include ice skating, skates food and drinks. 
invitations, decorations and much more 

Call 781-982-8166 or visit www.tmcarenas.com! 

COOKIES COSTUME CHARACTERS 
ARE BACK 

Children s Birthday Parties 
$75 and up 

PARTIES 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DJ. Karaoke. Dance Music 
Call Paul Q. 781-579-6500 

Looking for the perfect 
comedy entertainment for your hotel, 
club, beach or private birthday party? 

Dinner For One is the ultimate 
comedy act. It's unique. 

You will laugh your socks off. 
508-432-8336 

PARTY EQUIPMENT 

MOONWALK RENTALS 
Fun for all parties for a great low price of $150. 

includes delivery, set up and pick up 
Call now to reserve yours" 

(781)848-3521 
■, oppt-ndicq on locator*' 

PARTY PLANNING 

www.CapeCodEvents.com 
partywithus@capecodevents.com 

ONE CALL BOOKS IT ALL! 
(508) 564-5037 

All Event Decor & Entertainment Weddings. 
Bar Bal Mitzvahs. Corporate. Birthdays Featuring 
Balloons. Pirate Parties Airbrush Face Painting. 

Moonwalks. 

508-224-7335 

ft   * .v^- 
CHILDREN'S DRESS-UP TEA PARTIES 

Trunks ol clothes & accessories. Nails 
and make-up done, party favors 

781-331-4236 
Special Teas 

Serving the South Shore 

Mon. 6 
South Shore Women's 

Business Expo at Lantana in 
Randolph for EXPO 2000. The 
theme of this year's show is 
"Journey to Success 2000, Onward 
and Upward" The expo will take 
place from noon - 6 p.m. Special 
speaker Kathleen Doxer co- 
founder of Frugal Fannie's. For 
more information on attending the 
exhibit call Shirley Walker, Donna 
Mucci or Gail Sardana at (781)749- 

Priscilla Beach Theatre 
Children's Workshop registration 
is open for the Grinch who stole 
Christmas The workshop is for chil- 
dren ages 4-12 and will take place 
on Nov. 6, 13. 20, 27 and December 
from 4 - 7:30 p.m. The workshop will 
culminate in the performance of the 
show on Dec. 9, 10. 16 and 17 at 1 
and 3 p.m. To register call (508-224 

Wed. 8 
"Classic American Banjo 

Concert" is part of the Fall pro- 
gram the Kendall Whaling Museum, 
located at 27 Everett St., Sharon. 
Presented by Clarke Buehling ol 
Fayetville Arkansas. For more infor- 
mation call (7811784-5642. 

"Listen to my Eyes" Living with 
Alzheimer's Disease. This is an emo- 
tional perspective with Joanne 
Koenig-Coste, an expert in the care 
ol Alzheimer's Disease. Held at the 
Marriott MapleRidge Assisted 
Living Community, 97 Warren Ave., 
Plymouth from 8 - 10 a.m. with a 
light breakfast served. To attend or 
for more information call (508)746- 
9733. 

Thurs. 9 
South Shore Elder Services, 

Inc. invites you to its twenty-third 
annual meeting at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Lantana, 43 Scanlon Drive, 
Randolph. Special guest: Lillian 
Glickman. secretary and keynote 
speaker. Gary Bailey. Refreshments 
will be served. Please RSVP by Nov 
2. Call (781)848-3910. 

Fri. 10 
Brings Us Your Chairs Because 

the Duxbury Art Association is call- 
ing all artists to submit artwork lor 
an upcoming exhibition entitled Be 
Sealed. To be considered , artists 
should mail or hand deliver slides, 
photos or original works of two- 
dimensional artwork containing an 
image or representation of a chair. 
All artists will be considered and 
there is no charge. The exhibition 
will run from through Nov. 10 at 
the Bengtz and Cutler Galleries at 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street. Please include 
a return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos. For 
more information call the DAA at 
934-2731 ext. 15 or email at 
gallery <i duxburyart.org 

Swing Dance Festival featuring 
the Winiker Swing Orchestra at the 
Scituate   Country   Club   on   the 

CALENDAR. Dage 11 
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Driftway from 6:30 -10:30 p.m. Also 
there will be exhibits from local 
artists and a surprise talent show 
along with dance instructions. 
Dinner and dance ticket - $28 for 
adults and $15 for children. Dance 
ticket only $15 for an adult and $5 
for a child. For tickets please call 
Vicki at (617)877-7928. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Nov. 10: 
Horseshoes and Hand grenades. 

Buckley Performing Arts 
Center announces the Massasoit 
Community College 2000 - 2001 
season of shows on the Brockton 
campus. Oklahoma will be pre- 
sented on Nov. 10, 11 & 17, 18 cur- 
tain at 8 p.m. and Nov. 12 & 19, cur- 
tain at 3 p.m. Tickets are $13. For 
tickets or more information call 
(508)427-1234. 

Ongoing Events 
The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 

sents Maryellen Cuenin with 
'Drawings and Paintings: 1994 
2000' on the main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library. The show will 
through Dec. 31. Located at 77 
Alden Street, Duxbury. Hours are 
Mon. - Thurs., 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. For more information call 
(781)934 2721. 

Starcreations Theater The Children's Museum of Plymouth presents the production of "Widow" 
with performances held on Nov. 3, 4,10 & 11 at 7 p.m. and Nov. 5 & 12 at 4:30 p.m. In 
Cordage Park, Plymouth Mill #1, tower level. Ticket* are S5 per person. For more Information 

can (508)747-1234. 

Old Ship Labyrinth Available 
For Public Use on the second 
Tuesday evening of each month 
from 7:30 - 9 p.m. Admission is free. 
Located in the Old Ship Fellowship 
Hall across from the church at the 
rear of the Parish House, 107 Main 

Street, Hingham. Walking a 
labyrinth can be understood as a 
path of contemplation or prayer for 
people seeking peace without 
regard to any particular religious 
tradition. For more information call 
Old Ship Church Parish Assistant or 
Minister    Ken    Read-Brown    at 

17811749 1679. 

The   Chris   Luard   Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street, Route 

A 
The South Shore Folk Music Club at the Beal House In 
Kingston presents Don White In concert, Friday. Nov. 4 
at 8 p.m. Doors open at 7:30 p.m. The Beal House Is 
located on Route 106. Tickets are $10 for members 
and S12 for non members. For more Information call 
(781)871-1052. 

3A, Hingham. For morn information 
call (7811749 9829 

Mothers and More South 
Shore Chapter for mothers who 
have chosen to .ilti.'i their career 
path in onli' to i are foi Iheii chil 
dren at home. Meetings are the sec- 
ond and fourth Monday ol each 
month at 7 p.i vuntress 
Memorial Library, 15 Library Plaza, 
Marshfidd For more information 
call Christine Oliviuri at (781)544- 
4664 

South Shore Art Center 
Gallery Artist Isabel Shamitz will 
have an exhibition of hei paintings 
on display through Nov. 11 at the 
Landmark  Building,   160  Federal 

Street, Boston. For more informa- 
tion call (781)383 2787. 

Call for Entries/Work on Paper 
Exhibition with the South Shore 
Art Center. A national juried exhibi- 
tion Nov. 17 - Dec.  31, 2000 
Juried by Howardena Pindell. Open 
to all artists, the exhibition will cele- 
brate the diversity of works on 
paper. No photography will be 
accepted Up to five works may be 
submitted. For an entry form and 
more information visit 
HYPERLINKhttp:"ssac.org or 
www ssac org or call (7811383-2787. 

The Network Voice 
Toastmasters' Club meets for 
feedback on speeches from 6:45 - 

Community travel 
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A 'hidden city' fare 
Ask George 

By George Hobica 
COPUY NEWS SERVICE 

Q. Can you explain something to 
me? I tried hooking a one-way 
ticket from New York lo Milan in 
business class on the British 
Airways Web site at 
www.britishairways.com and it 
priced out al S2.54I. traveling via 
I iiiidiin. lint when I priced a one- 
way on (he same dates New York- 
IIIIKIHII on BA. the fare was 
$3,377, even though Milan is far- 
ther away and connects through 
lyondon. 

What's going on here, and is 
there any reason why next time I 
fly to London 1 can't buy a seat 
front New York to Milan at the 
lower price and just not show up 
for my Milan-I ondon flight? 

A. What's going on here is a "hid- 
den city" fare. It's often the case that 
when an airline wants lo entice trav- 
elers to lly through a hub airport to a 
more distant city they'll offer an 
attractive fare. Airlines frown, to say 
the least, on people "abusing" these 
fans, and may pcnali/c a travel 
agent who sells a New York-Milan 
ticket if the passenger gels off in 
London by charging the agenl the 
fare difference. So, if you use this 
strategy (and I'm not encouraging 
you to), then buy the ticket online, 
not through your agent. A hidden 
city fare dcx-sn't wink in reverse 
since if you don'l show up for your 
Milan-London (light your London- 
New York reservation will be can- 
celed. 

Q. How can I find out if a travel 
firm is legitimate or not? I have 
been planning a trip lo llaya del 
Carmen in Mexico and am think- 
ing of booking through a company 
I found on the Web. I got some 
preliminary information on them 
and I have been in phone and fax 
contact wilh them. They are based 
in Las Vegas, but I have been 
working wilh the office out of 
British Columbia. How can I be 
sure there will really be a trip on 
the other end? 

A. There's an added element of 
risk when you deal with a company 
on the Internet that is far away from 
where you live and you're dealing 
with people you've never met. You 
might want to ask a couple of local 
travel agents to see if they can beat 
the price you've gotten on the 
Internet. To play it safe, see if they 
are affiliated with the US Tour 
Operators Association or ASTA. the 
American Society of Travel Agents. 
You should also check with the 
Better Business Bureau in Las 
Vegas. 

Other precautions: Pay with a 
credit card (if they won't accept 
credit cods, head for the nearest 
exiti since if you don't get what you 
pay for. you can contest the charges 
wilh the card issuer 

Once you've hooked the trip, wait 
a week Of two and call the hotel and 
airline and see if there's a honking 
made in sour name. II not. find out 
why. 

Finally, consider buying travel 
insurance — not from the travel firm 
itself but from a third party like 
Access America or IraveKSuanL 

Q. For the first time, I purchased 
airline tickets online through 
priceline.com on American 
Airlines. I received confirmation 
of tin- flights, times and fare, and 
was relatively pleased. How CUT. 

twice since that time 1 have 
received online messages inform- 
ing me that the airline had 
changed my itinerary. Still the 
same dates, but the departure 
times had changed. Both times it 

increased the delay between con- 
necting flights, not a choice I 
would have made. 

Do they have a right to do that, 
or is the original reservation a 
contract that cannot be violated? 

A. I've received so many com- 
plaints about Priceline.com thai I'm 
beginning to wonder (1 could write 
an entire column wilh readers' letters 
of woe). 

If you had tried to change your 
itinerary alter bcxiking Priceline 
would have said. "No way!" But. 
they can feel free to change yours — 
not fair. The original reservation is 
not a contract, however, and airlines 
do change flight schedules at times. 
You might try to go standby on an 
earlier connecting flight if there is 
one on the same airline. 

Again, although Priceline's fares 
(and rental car rates) are very good, 
you might do just as well wailing for 
a bargain fare on an airline Weh site 
or elsewhere. 

Q. A friend told me she read in 
vour   column   about   discount 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 

Read) for I all and U inter I uuin Condo, sleeps 6-8,2 baths, phone, cable. 
vc K. microwave dishwasher, pool, tennis, near attractions, 
town, great views. Weekends, Midweek, Weekly Available. 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly S395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND,  FLORIDA 

W.iti-i IIIIMI (ondo. 2 in-ill limn lullv lui inviii'ii in i -. 111 ■ i. i k 11111 views, pools, tennis. 
null, fishing pier, neat shopping, rpsidiiranis 1710 lo nii'iO weekly Also 

Furnished I bedroom tondo on exquisite courtyard, (anal ditess. Available 
Hi i 1   Ut-i il and Mar I 2001 V1.800 lo 12200 monthly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45- gated community. 2 pools, 

on lake, water view 2BR 2BA FuDy furnished, dean. 3 miles 
x to beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. Non-smokers^ 
-no pets. 3 month rental. Avail, mid Jan.-mid April $2,000 per month. 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether you're looking for 5 U ^i 

«SNOW 
r 

the pluce to look is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

George Hobica 

European airlines that leave from 
London to the rest of Europe with 
;imii/iiii! fares. Can you tell me 
what they were? 

A. The fares tnily are amazing, 
some under $10 round-trip, if you 
book online. Try these three Web 
siies: www.easyjet.com, 
wwwjyanair.com and www.go- 
llv.com 

litiw ,i travel question? Georg 
cm be reached via e-mail at george- 
hohimliitlaol com. or by writing to 
this newspaper. 

. 3- 

lo reserve (hit or ony oiKet 
Mafic Carpel Vocation contact 

one of the otjeiKies below, oc 

yoei loeof travel agent. 

Destination* Travel 
* Cri»ist 

Garber Travel 

Dedhom Travel 

Holiday Inn Arubo 
s649 

lo Cabana All Suite Resort 
s679 

Wyndhom Aruba 
s689 

Marriott Aruba 719 

Hyatt Regency Aruba 
s839 

Tamarijn Aruba 
s839 

All inclusive1 

ITKV TWA 

Mmations 
,    A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

www.lo\»lloiJiiie.«'imi/lravel 

Plan Your Winter 
Escape Now... 

Cruise! 
Whether it's 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRUISEONE. has 
something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

CRUISEOISE 
#1 In Cruising, Nationwide 

Ac ION 
978-267 2600• 800-28)0282 

HIM, kit 

781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Silo 

978-744-9J9) • 877-288-8747 

••Kids Frj Free"* 
7 Ni. Cruise or7Nl   I and& 
Sea Packages from S7W pp 

Kids from S.w> pp 
\'o oiw btatS our lh\Hi\ Rah * 

CRUSETRWEI.OITLET 
Andover. MA 

1-800-498-7245 
HnH.cruisc'traveloutlel.com 

■Carnival 
CRUISE FOR LESS 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 
3 nights from $229' 
4 nights trom $249* 
5 nights from $379* 
7 nights from $499' 
' Cruise only rates PPDO Govt 

Taxes/Fees additional Some 
restrictions apply Ships  registry: 
Panama and Ihe Bahamas 

METROWEST CRUISES 

1-888-220-8506 

^t'Koyal Olympic Cruises 

12 DAY ORINOCO 
RIVER CRUISE 

roundtrip from 
FT. LAUDERDALE 

Dec n - 23. 2000 
Ft. Uudcrdak   PuwtoOfdu 
s^,,)"-" IHnidad 
Ibrtola M**iinu|uc 
Bflffaadof Si   Ihomu 

from only $ | , i|. 2 5 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

SI n IS.,IAS; 

PRIMNIS 'I 
ill 

EARLY 800KIN6 SAVINGS 
Consumer Travel Show 

Black Falcon Pier - Boston Harbor 

November 4 & 5 

Saturday 10:00 AM to 8:00 PM 
Sunday 11 00 AM to 4:00 PM 

Dn»inqi for trill ni trim md 

e/(it IIIIII)! on vacation iickirjii! 

Bring this ad and get $2.00 off 
the SS.00 admission fee' 

Exil30 
• 1-93 

Woodstock 
RESORT       NH 
WMiackolaMernresart.com 

"OMtftttiMsltteiicMlf 
Mines to *v. F.ntjji(l." 18 Wts. 
Pro Stop, pools, toaft, ttterUii 

■wit, reslKil, 
motel, nut ion 
koines. Celt pkfc 

1/ Sll2. ip/fV 
800227-4454 

Book (X lit. 
EVERYTHING! 

For more 
information or 
to advertise, 
call Steve at 

1-800-722-1823 
ext.6303 
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Fantastic flowers and foliages for the fall landscape 
. 

ipc  providing  i "I"'  and 
inicrcsl al ,i lime ■■■ I 
lot ii mi  '  I " >ld sea- 

son planting* in areas which can 
.. melons. 

ind    limn: i  fli wcring 

nlcgralc 
iliractivc 

c old     ... 

I    ■   irecs  rival  ll 

II native m 

■ 

palclli     "I 

Brilliant reds, yellows, golds and 

oranges arc irresistible dunn>! the 
tall sea "i' Both Ihc swamp 
maple (Acer rubrumj  and Ihc 

' maple (Acei saccharumj 
prixluc a kaleidoscope ol boun- 

tiful coloi l he bn iad Icavi t 

ihc Norway maple (A pla- 
tanoides) lend to develop their 

yellow color later in the season 

. .ii these ■. rictics 

ni   n e  considerable 

challi ers as the) 

hade, seed pro- 
lifii al mcl)   upct 

Hi I.ill;, n nning 

Few trees rival the colorful splendor of our native 

maples as their leaves produce a broad palette of 

glorious shades. Brilliant reds, yellows, golds and 

oranges are irresistible during the fall season. 

all wars for moisture and nutri- 
ents Few plants can successfully 

compete with their greedy roots, 
particularly during periods of 

drought,  and   nice  ihcir  larjic 

leaves drop, they lend to mat 

when they become wet suffocat- 
ing underlying grass and plants. 

On larger properties, ihey may 

serve   as  excellent   perimeter 

plants bul may not be ideal for 
smaller landscapes 

Several members of the maple- 

family oiler excellent alterna- 
tives to their larger cousins pro- 

viding attractive fall foliage, 
smaller stature and less competi- 
tion with surrounding plants. A 

personal favorite is Ihc handsome 

paperbark maple (A. griscum) 

which boasts brilliant scarlet 
leaves in autumn. This 

slow-growing specimen has the 

added attraction, as its name sug- 
gests, of exhibiting exquisite, 

ornamental, peeling bark which 

winmmmmmmmm 

IXWolfi e One Stop and You 're Home! f 

HIM.IIWI  - Beautiful sunsei nsci   news    160' ol 
waierfroni with dock! Absulutel '• bedroom 
home with largi  deck iiverlookm Wen  Rivei  Estuary 

I with wildlife Home ha   i 
ham IIKI is on town sewei 
$379,000. "XI 749-4300 

M \KMII IKI.D-  i1    rung brand ne*  I'jpc style home 
m kuchen with deck to fenced sard, 

fircplai |ualil) throughout  Sull lime 
'■ 

1. 781-X.VMIXK $269,0 

llin»ham 
781-749-4300 

Marshfield 
7KI-K37-1IKK 

NOKW ELL - "Barque Hill'! Pnsline HI room < okmial in a 
great family neighborhood uith North River access and 
talking trails. Main updates including roof, exterior painting, 
exterior door- replaced, etc. lour bedrooms, 2 1/2 haihs. 
hardwood floors, cathedral family room with beams, sunroom. 
office and den or 5lh hedrooni plus finished lower level. 
N6K9.IMMI. 781-749-4300 

Norwell 
781-659-7955 

Homes Mortgage     •     Relocation     •     Insurance     •     Moving Services 
II n li'rtnn TM 

is cinnamon in color, providing 

textural interest once its leaves 

have fallen. 
Numerous varieties of Japanese- 

maples (A. palmatum) make 

ideal candidates for gardens and 
landscapes with deeply-lobed 

leaves which may be green, bur- 
gundy or variegated during the 

warmer months changing to 

ll.inline red or yellow as ihc 

autumn season progresses. A few 

cultivars have the added bonus nl 
colorful bark including the culti- 

var "Senkaki" which produces 

brilliant coral-red twigs in colder 

weather, highlighted by intense 

golden-yellow foliage in autumn 

creating a stunning contrast with 

its vibrantly tinted bark. The 
majority of these fine, ornamen- 

tal specimens are restrained in 

growth and moislure require- 
ments. Ihcir divided foliage 

allowing more light to filler 

through which enables plants and 

grass to grow beneath them. 

Many other species of trees 

produce showy autumn leaves 
including dogwoods, ashes. 

birches, and sassafras. Some of 

these trees, particularly our larger 

natives, may be best left to grow 

and enjoy in the wild due to Ihcir 
giant stature. Other smaller trees 

make handsome additions to Ihc 

landscape Serv iceberry or shad- 

blow (Amelanchier spp.) pro- 

duces small while flowers in 

early spring and magnificent red 

and yellow leaves in fall. 

Sourwood (Oxydcndrum) is 
another spectacular tree which 

blooms in late summer with 

while clusters which resemble 

spring-blooming andromedas. its 

leaves turning brilliant scarlet in 

autumn. 

Come home to 
y.com 

Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 

'Conway Country' 

■ ■ 

n r it*  i  I 
■ 

■  ■ 

SZS9.000 

fhools 
■ 

1    itk HW 
■ 

■ige 1 year home 

Hanover   New listing' .'. 
v^es 3 large BHs a bngril fireplaced IR 

•: >id finished room m U otters several options 
such as office den ot rjlavoom lot the children This 
home is located m a wonderful neighborhood and close to 
shopping schools and highway Super opportunity to 
own HI Hanover1 Ottered at $224,900. .'8t-871-5587 

Whitman • BcsutrfulTy p>iiintamea and decorated ten 
room Colonial with m-law potential I ovely first floor bath 
and laundr, room gorgeous new pickled maple kitchen 
vinyl siding replacement windows, fenced back yard 
loads ot closets and Duilt-ins. two driveways 
Ottered at $224.900781-878-5775 

Rockland- lovely Dutch Colonial with 9' ceilings targe 
foyer, hardwood floors, three or lour bedrooms. 1 5 
baths, new mahogany deck Near center and commuter 
rail Ottered al $189.900.781-878-5775 

Pembroke- 8 room Colonial with three baths 
Breathtaking waterviews Sits on Silver lake Home 
boasts a large great room with fireplace. HW floor wrap 
around deck, large kitchen with walk-in panlry Master 
bedroom yields / 518 walk-m closet All 3 full balhs are 
tiled, hot tub new septic and new paint outside 
Motivated sellers' Of ered al $495,000.781-294-I147 

Pembroke n   cottage  lea', 
bedrooms nsed porch 
plus at!> r 'ound home 

$134 900 91 

Pembrokt 
with 2 car garage it enci ol cul-de-sac 

$324,900 
■   * 

Pembroke. Beautifm y.cioridn-styie Coiomal wit 
wraparound porch, gas log fireplaced family room, 
hardwoods, central air 2 car garage ace plus on cul-de- 
sac lot $449,000 781-826-3131 

Hingham. Nicelv maintained 4 bedroom Cape set on 
almost a hall acre of the former Fort Mill Dairy The light. 
bright EIK opens to a large deck and the fireplaced LH and 
versatile lloor plan enhance this comfortable home Don't 
miss this affordable value1 $315.000.781-749-1600 

Scituate - Sturdy home in established neighborhood 
Central AC. fireplaced IR. huge country kitchen with 
cathedral ceilings and a brick hearth for a woodslove HW 
floors throughout 2 baths with ceramic tiled floors, huge 
F R with brick hearth FP and atrium doors, laundry/den and 
3 oversized BRs Offered at $349,900. 781-749-1600 

Scituatf 

■   ■ 

■ 

$479 900 

Scitule. A  '       •     '        si. rooms each SK' 

tamed A beautiful large lot of land Convenient 
rj Hi and some shopping 

S379.900 is 4100 

New listing Bramtree 
OR 
three brig' 
prrvate country lot in convene 
to schools and stores A *cvi 

.pacious IR 
walk-m closet 
n Wonderful 

* location close 
entertaining 

Weymoutti - No Trick Just Treat. This is not a tuck 
reduced S1C0O0 Treat /ourselt to this charming two 
bedroom Nt *armhouse formal living and dining room. 
eat m kitchen with walk-in pantry Large private lot 
Ottered at $235.000.78* -337-2330 

family and friends Ottered at $339.000.781-337-2330 

I.u k ( nn\\,i\ \ 

Home 
Showcase 
Surul.iu.il "l«i\\l 

Cohawet • New listing1 Pristine tour bedroom Colonial 
Fireplaced Irving room eat-in kitchen two years young, 
finished basement, pretty lot overlooking small common 
Ottered at $499.900.781-383-1800 

Takt ii lour uf'toimuy Country" 
TV68 M'BRV 

Scitiatt • .eted 2nd Clitt location Roval Barry Wills 9 
room Colonial Once in a lifetime opportunity fealuies 

jracious Dfl MW everywhere ciown 
moldings delightful screened porch with lovely ocean 

.(educed to S77S.IM. Call today lor your 
showing 781-383-1800 

Wiymwlh - ■•'!. Situated on a side street sits a 
solid three BR 1 b hath Colonial with fireplaced LR. large 
FR HW doors In" basement  1227,100.781-837-2877 

Marshfield - Spectacular 7 loom 3 BR Colonial situated 
on almost an acre ol beautiful grounds at end ol private 
lane with breathtaking news of the South River & sail 
marshes Huge country kitchen & hardwood floors 
Complete'': renovated two-car garage.barn with water 
and electricity Ottered at $485.000.781-837-2877 

Q Jack (onway's 

Home 
Showcase 
Sunday v at 9:(KIAM 

mi/ house with I omim 
iiinl we'll put il on our show! 

way Jac Co.- Inc.     ^ 
Abington (781) 878-5775 
Cohasset (781) 383-1800 
Hanover (781) 826 3131 

Hingham (781) 749-1600 
Marshfield (781) 837-2877 
Norwell (781) 871-5587 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 
Scltuate (781) 545-4100 
Weymouth (781) 337-2330 

C o n w J f    I i n 4 n i i ,t I    Service 

Your Mortgage I leadquartera 
1-888-831-1181 

 M-\ M< "•,:!>;■■ "t .*■• ■ MH: | | - I 
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Hedlund wins big in Cohasset 
Senator fends off 

Cantwell challenge 
By Jean Rideout 
JRIDEOUTcitCNC.COM 

As the presidential race 
plunged to a horserace finish. 
Republican incumbent Robert 
Hedlund retained his seat in the 
slate Senate by a narrow margin 
of .'.(Mb \otes over Democratic 
challenger James Cantwell. 

The mood at Hedlund's cele- 
bration at the China Coast 
Restaurant in Hingham was bois- 
terous as the senator gave his vic- 
tory speech 

As he was taking the podium, 
nearly UN) supporters from all 
over the South Short shouted in 
unison "'We're with Bob.'' 

"We may not have appealed to 
everyone but we appealed to the 
majority.'' Hedlund said. 

In referring to Cantwell's cam 
paign. Hedlund said. "They 
threw everything at us hut the 
kitchen sink. They resorted to 
name calling and sign stealing. 

SENATOR. PAGE 7 

2QQQ State Senate Results 

•                Jim Cantwell    Bob Hedlund 
Braintree 1,919 1,725 
Cohasset 1,585 2.667 

Duxburv 3,380 4.670 
HinRham JOTft 7,242 
Hull 2.7V9 2,557 
Marshfield 7.3W 4,674 
Sdtuate 4,5,)\- 5,?49 

Weymouth LU94A 12.418 State Senator Bob Hedlund greets voters outside the polls at the East School in Hingham on Tuesday 

Bradley takes 
state rep seat 

By Rick Collins 
RICOur.SwCtCCOM 

Aftei more than three years 
ol door-knocking, cam 
paigning and smiling. 

Democrat Garretl Bradley fulfilled 
Ins goal Tuesday, and secured his 
seal on Beacon Hill as stale repre 
senlative tor Hingham. Hull and 
Cohasset 

Bradley held off a challenge from 
Republican Mar) Vnne McKenna 
ol Hingham and independent 
Wallet Murray, ol Hull, in the race 
to replace Ihe retiring Mar) 
Jeancite Murray, and won 12.145 
to 7.766 votes Wallet xluitay 
received a total ol 8911 votes, 

In Cohasset, Bradley won b) Ihe 
narrowest margin-. 2.123 voles to 
2,021 out of 4.460 total votes cast 
Murray took home 133 ballots. 
McKenna actually won heavily- 
Republican District I with a voleot 

I.l09to 1.008. Howeva in District 
2, Bradle) was able to slip out a 
200 vole win to take the town. 

Bradle) look all live districts in 
Hingham fa a 6.527 to 4386 vote 
victory. A total ol 11.618 ballots 
were casi in tli.n town. Murray 
received the nod from 24ti voters 
The closest contest was in the fifth 
precinct where Bradle) won 1.187 
lo McKenna's'«» voles 

Bradle) also took Hull with 3.495 
voles lo McKenna's 1.356 and 
Murray's 517 

Results from Hingham and 
Cohasset were posted at Bradley's 
party headquarters at the Hingham 
Sons of Italy Hall shoitl) before 9 
p.m., and showed Bradley with a 
2.300 vnie lead with Democratic 
strong-hold Hull -nil to come 

A half hour later, wAID radio 
repotted McKenna had called to 

BRADLEY. PAGE 8 

Garrett Bradley looks tor votes In Hingham with supporter Alex Tlkonoff. 

State Representative Results 

(.arivt! Itradl. >   Man Vnne McKenna   Walter Murray 

CohaSMl 2.123 2.1124 
Hingham .  .(..527 4.<so 

Mull M95 1.356 

133 
2411 

.517 

Sewer overrun, Greenbush to be 
debated at Nov. 13 Town Meeting 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0lllNS@CNC.COM 

When Town Moderator 
George Marlette brings the 
gavel dow n to start Monday 

night's special Town Meeting, it will 
be the second time he's done so in 
the past 21 days. 

Jusl three weeks after the town 
raced through a 28-Hern agenda in 
less than two hours, residents will 
gather once again at 7 p.m. Monday 
in the middle-high schtxil auditori- 
um. But this time voters shouldn't 
expect a such a speedy meeting. 
There are four articles - two of 
which are controversial and could 
stir considerable debate. 

Leading the agenda is the article 
asking to authon/e the sewer com 
mission to spend an extra $600,000 

to finish the town's Central 
Cohasset sewer project With a price 
tag already pushing $16 million, the 
extra money is needed to finish pay - 

The commission will 
ask for $600,000 

to finish the 
Central Cohasset 

sewer project. 

ing the project's contractors, its 
police detail bill, and make the 
needed aesthetic improvements to 
the treatment plant and sewer 
pumps spread throughout the town. 

Town     sewer     commissioners 

revealed the shortfall to selectmen 
Oct. II) — weeks past the deadline 
to put an article on the Oct. 23 
Special Town Meeting warrant 
Commissioners said they didn't 
reali/e the project was in financial 
trouble until the week before 

According to the commission and 
Tulela Engineering. Ihe project 
accumulated almost S800.IXX) in 
change orders, which ate through 
the SI million contingency fund set 
up lo cover overruns. The commis- 
sion also blamed the shortfall on 
higher than anticipated police detail 
COHS, additional engineering studies 
and needed aesthetic improvements. 

Selectmen Chairman Thomas 
Callahan said at last week's select 
men's meeting that the town has no 
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Survey: town's open space 
good but could be better 

By Rick Collins 
raoouiNS* NCCOM 

Cohasset's open space and 
recreational land received a 
thumbs-up from town KM 

dents in a recent SUrve) However, 
more than half of respondents want 
the town to provide more recre 
ational opportunities for Cohasset 
residents. 

The survey, conducted by the 
town's Open Space Committee, was 
sent out along with tax bills earlier 
this year to more than 15IX) homes 
According to committee chairman 
IX'borah Cook. 5(19 households 
relumed the survey for a 16 percent 
rale of return high for a survey ol 
this kind. 

According lo the survey,  more 

than hall ol those responding used 
one ol ihe town's beaches (91 per- 
cent, with 88 percent using Sand) 
Beach); ihe harbor area K>O pa 
cent); lurkey Hill (52 percent) or 
Wheelwright Park (50 percent) 
within the past ye.u 

"It shows that people reall) utilize 
the town's parkland." said Cook 
"The only one under used is 
Brewster Woods." Just is: percent ol 
respondents said the) had used 
Kicwstei   Woods,  located   behind 
Iown Hall, this past ve.n 

But despite Ihe high usage level ol 
the town's recreational land and 
open space areas. 54 percent ol 
Cohasset residents believe it's uiv 
important" for the town to acquire 
more open space, and only i-i pa 

cenl said they were "satisfied" with 
the towns recreational facilities. 

I here is a very strong interest in 
town lo preserve open space and 
hope to be able to preserve more." 
said Cook. 

Of course, ideally, residents hope 
any land purchase could be paid lor 
by someone else, with 77 percent 
saving the) would support the 
acquisition of land with state and 
federal money, and 51 percent want- 
ed a fund set up people could con- 
tribute to. Just 48 percent said they'd 
support the purchase of land wiih 
town funds 

\ majorit) of respondents (72 per- 
cent) said they wanted to see the cre- 
ation oi a walkway on Jerusalem 

OPEN SPACE.  PAGE 3 
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Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 

'Best Bagels South of Boston" 
For the last 3 years 

Gourmet coffee 
Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 

Deli and Salad Platters 
And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in itn   i lid ' enu»r" al the --s & Main Street split 

u the Central Fire Station on Rt 228 
781-740-0636 
Cohasset 

; \ north of Stop \ Shop 
ct to 'inoii spiiri ;iinl Hancock Paint 

781-383-2902 

m 
Audi RIETZL GOOD 

MOW /I'lY//, Ww//'//fw/r/'. 

In appreciation, during November and December 
we are offering for ail Audi models 

oil & filter special ♦♦ wiper inserts ♦♦ 
♦ ♦ exterior/interior car wash ♦♦ 
♦ ♦ free safety inspection ♦♦ 

59  Pond Street 
78 I -607-4020 

\ (i r v\ v 11,   M \ 
www.rietzl.com 

Duo to our recent expansion, we can 
conveniently handle your appointment 

We offer shuttle service to the Hingham Commuter Boat 
Emergency Service and Rental Vehicles Available 

Please Call or Visit our 
Service Department for 

Anniversary Details! 

INDEX 
Around Town 4     Sports 

Editorial 6     Police Log 

Letters 6 

9 

14 

COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 

■• V 

Main telephone number |78I| 383 • 

S ■- ■ ■■ ■ ■   - published «eekrj lhursj.iv b> 
South Periodical postage paid at Boston md 

POSTMASTI     i ;e of address notice to Cohasset Manner. 165 
tnterpnseDr.W 

•ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

circulation department. (800) 982-4023 to 
.     Mem* 

•NEWSROOM 

has    '• 

News Editor 
Reporter    "- 

Sports     - 

Living Editor 
•    • 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call |800>624-''35J 
l.,v |78l)837-454l 

For legal ads. call (800)624-7353 
Legal IJ\ 1*781)653-6650 

Billingmqiunc* iv"" 6W-I8M 
\i.nimc addreas Box "1. Cohanei 

Our classified jJvertisme 
Jcrurlniont isopen from si am to 
5 00 p m MorkLiv through Erid.iv 
••'OUTKiAiAjyvHrrisilfe 
Claudia Oliver (781)837-4519 

Colin D Sheehan (781)837-4515 

•DROP SITE  

--.-! Sev,v : linvk Si 
I asi pickup lor news Ha 
I lidi) H • 

■ EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

,oiu«>i'Uii coc com 
cohasset sports^ enc com 
cotiasset.cvents9cnc com 

• ADVERTISING P0LICV I . :• mpoanbilily fathcomawol 
Mhtftucment. bat will repnM thai 

•.ihc ulik-ofllv jjin- 

■- ol photos .1    '8 

photogtaphei «ho t-vk the picture 

• RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative 

( buduOlrver("8l i 837-4519 
\Jv erasing deadline MonJav 5pm 

•      - '---4541 

Hilline. mquiric- (7811 453-6406 
our retail advertising Jcrunment is 
open from «jm to 5 p m Month) 

' ridj\ 

This week in COHASSET 
Beechwood water 
mains to be flushed 

The Cohasset Water Depanmem 
will Hush water mains on 

Beechwood Street, from Route JA 
lo Doane Street and including Doane 

Street, the week ol Nov. I? 

"Flushing water mams improves 

water qualify and increases water 

flow," said -Miii McNabb, chairman 

ni the water commission. "However. 
during the flushing the residents ol 

the affected area ma) experience 

discolored water, and should take 
care to avoid washing clothing dur- 

ing ihc flushing." 
Residents are also advised lli.it the 

discolored water is safe lodnnk. that 
the discoloration will not last long, 

and that il discoloration occurs they 

should run an outside lancet until the 

water runs deal Running the out- 

side faucet will  not take long .md 

doe's not use o lot ol water. 

"While we still cannot do system 

wide flushing until the new water 
tank is completed." McNabb said, 

"we have devised a way to flush a 
section ol the system, which we 

chose to do .is soon as possible lo 

benefil our customers." 

"The Scituate Hill water tank is 

almost completed." McNabb said 
"Once the new lank is completed 

and on-line. bs next spring, we will 

he able to have annual flushing pro- 

grams thai will improve water quali- 

ty through Cohasset" 

All residents of the affected area 
will receive a notice .it least '4 houis 

before the flushing begins. If anyone 
has an) questions call the water 

depanmem at 183-0057 

Food drive planned 
I he CHS -indent group, the Si vial 

i' nizatjon, has been 

participating in many recenl activi- 

ties in ihe community In earls 

October, members took part in the 
Making Strides \gainsi Breast 

Cancer walk in Boston, as well as a 

walk benefiting the SIDS foundation 

in Hingham ["hey .ire planning more 
events in the upcoming weeks, 

including food and clothing drives 
planned foi November and 

December 
There will be drop-oil bins fen both 

drives located .it Ihe mam entrances 

ol ihe Cohasset High School. The 

students would appreciate any help 

or support the community could 

oiler 

I xact dates will be announced in 
coining weeks The SAO will he 

continually updating their activities 
throughout the year lo keep the com- 

munity Informed. 

Brush chipping 
Resulenti.il brush will he accepted 

at Ihe DPW parking area Saturday. 

Nov. is. from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. No 
trees more than 12 inches m diame- 

ter No contractors. 

Heavenly News! 
To Lift Your Spirits 

Your sanctuary for health and beaut) is repaired, restored 
and rejuvenated! We've expanded the salon and art read) to 

ansu 11 .i'ii' calls and book your appointments. 

Try these great new services'. 

Microdvrmabrasion   Free Demonstration 

Facial Toning - Replenishes racial muscles 

la Stone Massage - 

Relaxing I I hour massage. 

I here .lie J5 ol us here m serve von now! 

i nine in and meet our new estheticians and 

manicurists: Aitnee, Heather. \\ indy, I .nine. 

Kristen and Mary Ellen! And. hack iron) 
maternity leave are Icmntcr. Susan, 

I en.i. Serafina and Sheri! 

Call 781-871-7887 today! 

lit l«u PUct % S>* 
ne most \«av""l>stl„ are •*" °" nrth. 

Merchanls Row Mall. Route 53, Hanover Open 7 days and evening loo 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner s online 7 days a week 

at wwvi.townonlme.com/south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

Election 2000 at Town Online 
(www.townonline.com/election2000) 

Town Online ana Community Newspaper Co 
bring you the most comprehensive election dav 
Wet) site m Eastern Massachusetts. Join us 
Tuesday. Nov. 7. as we work through the day and 
night to gather the latest election news, results 
and stones (rom across the Bay State and the 
nation. Town Online will otter local rese"- 
mation. news on the ballot questions, the US. 
Senate race and the final showdown betwea I 
Gore and George W Bush. Also pin us (or our 
election nght chat as pundits debate the results. 
gw ms^ht on the election and as CNC 
reporters and editors (Otn us to give you the at 
estnews 
There is no other news service that can otter you 
more local news than at 
www.tcwnonline.com/election2000 

GET CONNECTED 

F'ee web sites for weal groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams riave used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'leary 
oy frmail at dolearytfcnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.lownontine/ 
community/registration, html 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

Arts All Around - Now that's entertain- 
ment! (www.townonllne.com/arts) 

Visit Town Onime's expanded arts and anterta 
ment section. Town Onhne's Arts All Around web 
site brings you stones, photos and renews from 
CNC's Arts & More staff and the entertainment 
writers from the MetroWest Dais News. Find out 
the latest ^formation on movies, see film trair 
ers. read film cntic David Etrudnoy's movie 
reviews, get the latest dining reviews from CNC 
restaurant enbes and the Phantom Gourmet. 
learn about the atest theater, dance and classi 
cal mus< productpons as well as literature news 
and -eviews Aits All Around also gives you the 
latest riformation for popular music, cd reviews, 
museum and etfKM showngs and television 
hajihghts. Check out Arts All Around at: 
*wsv KMmon   ■'.■•   arts 

• MetroWest Daily News 
Aww.townonlme.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonltne.con- 

• Parent and Baby 
AVvw.townoniine.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
AWW townonime.com realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

Aww.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
Aww.townoniine.com/phantom 

[.Il NHl 
PAPER 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

■ HO AlAf* CHAPMAN 

(idhi DiModica urns not about politics, while her mother, 
('hristine, look over the sample ballots m (ohassei Town Hull 

Subscription increases 
ToOi K READERS, 

Beginning nexl week, our home delivery and newsstand prices will 

increase. Despite significant postal and newsprint increases during the 
coming sear, and other ongoing expense increases, we have limned ihe 

home delivers increase lo less than 10cents per week, bringing our annu- 

al rale to $35. This increase will be effective upon renewal of sour sub- 

scription. 
()ur newsstand price ss ill increase to SI, w ill) a portion of the increase 

directed to the retailer. If you base any questions thai we can help answer. 

do not hesitate to contact our Customer Sen ice Depanmem at (800) 982- 

4023. Thank sou for sour support of The Cohasset Mariner. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Nov. High Hgt.       Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 9 8:57 10.1        242 9:20 9.9 3:09 
Fn. 10 9:38 10.6        3:26 10:04 10.1 3:54 
Sat. 11 10:19 III          4:09 10:49 10.3 4:39 
Sun. 12 11:01 11.4         4:52 11:34 10.4 5:24 
Mon. 13 11:45 11.7        5:37     6:11 
Tues. 14 12:22 10.4        6:24 12:32 11.7 7:00 
Wed. 15 1:12 10.2        7:13 1:23 11.5 7:52 
Thurs. 16 2:06 10.0        8:07 2:17 11.2 8:47 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes of the above 

^nrmtycRiiST^ RUSTIC 

MOUNT 

PIZZA 
DELIVERY 

SS   EAT IN {.TAKE OUT 

inside out 
home furnishings & accessories 

1" Anniversary Sale '. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. • Nov. 9-12 

10% OFF STOREWIDE 
Enter to Win a Martha's Vineyard 

Getaway Weekend for Two 
J] Schooseti St. Rte. IW in Pembroke 

.K't   ' -H.III tike EXIT l- Iclr ,<l run)   nti h\   ItY inside out -' " 

THINKING ABOUT CRUISING? 
WE'LL HELP YOU PLAN THE PERFECT CRUISE FOR YOUR 

PERSONALS I BUDGET INCLUDING FAMILIES • REUNIONS • GROUPS 

~ ALASKA 2001 ON 5 STAR HOLLAND AMERICA - 
BOOK AND DCPOSn BY 11/50/00 AND RECEIVE $399 ROUND-TRIP AIR 

AND SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON CRUISES AND CRUISE TOURS. 

CRUISEOIW 
§1 In Cruising, Nationwide 

LOCAL SERVICE....NATIONAL RATES 

HINGHAM 781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Tom Dwyer - Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist 
WWW.CRUISEONE.COM/P0WYER • PDWYER@CRUISE0NE.COM 
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Town meeting to decide fate of train right-of-way 
By Rick Collins 
RlCOLL'SS*_V COM 

For the second time in three years, 
CohaNset residents will vole whether 
to designate the Greenbush right-of- 
wa\ a> parkland, in an effort to gain 
negotiating leverage with the 
MBTA. 

The vote is scheduled to lake place 
at Monday's special Town Meeting, 
slated to begin at 7 p.m. at the 
Cohasset Middle/High School audi- 
torium. This is the second special 
Town Meeting in three weeks 

A similar article at a 1998 Town 
Meeting Tailed to receive the two- 
thirds vole needed lor passage 
Man) town residents thought the 
move obstructionist, a claim 
Greenbush Mitigation Committee 
C'hiannan Thomas Gruber whole 
heartedlj denies. 

"It absolutely is not obstruction- 
ist. " he said. "We did this once 
before...The misconception was 
that it was I l,n hour shenanigans, a 
desperation move.Thai absolutely is 
not what it is.'" 

The goal of the move is to force 
the MBTA to pas the town lor the 
right-of-way, which Cohasset pur- 
chased from the MBTA in l«S2 for 
$132,000. The MBTA contends it 
doesn't have to p.i> the town any- 
thing. 

"The lossn just wants to gel lair- 
market value. " Town Manager 
Mark Haddad said. -The T sas s tries 

don't have to |pas lor it], that thev 
have the right to take it. We think the 
town should get something for it. 
The town's tax dollars were used to 
purchase it." 

Haddad was able to trace the 
land's purchase hack to a ll)X2 
Town Meeting vote, but was unable 
to find anything regarding whs the 
town purchased it. Gruber said the 
only thing the town has regarding it-, 
purchase intent is how the land is 
used now. 

"We think the town 
should get 

something for it. The 
town's tax dollars 

were used to 
purchase it." 

Town Manager Mark Haddad 

"It's currently used as a walking 
path in a lot of its sections. It's a 
green buffer." he said. "I walk ii 
quite frequently myself. Kids use ii 
as a shortcut to school. 

'This is just something to protect 
an asset of the town. We paid fbl it. 
we're entitled to compensation." 

The designation is not the same 
thing .is rezoning the land, said 
Gruber. The right-of-way pan of the 
open space /oning designation in 

lown. "A parkland designation is a 
slate designation that has nothing 10 
do with zoning." said Gruber. 
"We're changing the name of it to a 
park. The official change is impor- 
tant to the state." He said a two- 
ihirds vole hs Nub houses of the 
Legislature is needed for the state to 
seize parkland. "It's a way to gel 
some additional leverage," Gruber 
added. 

Haddad is currently in the process 
of hiring an assessor to appraise the 
land. In a letter sent to the Mariner 
this week, (see letters to the editor) 
Gruber said the town could receive 
anywhere from the $132,000 it paid 
lor it. to the valuation if the land was 
attached to us abutters. This lattei 
value could he as much as S2 mil- 
lion. 

"Whether or not sou are for or 
against the train is not the issue," 
Gruber wrote in his letter. "The issue 
is whether our town is due just com 
pensation when land it rightfully 
purchased is taken for a public 
works project." 

Greenbush is the proposed third 
leg of the Old Colons comniuler rail 
line, thai would end in Scituate and 
navel through Cohasset. Hingham 
and Weymouth. The Plymouth and 
Middleboro branches have already 
been restored. Cohasset has not had 
active passenger rail service since 
the 1950s. 

Town Meeting on Monday may decide the (ate of the Greenbush right-of-way In town. 
»OIO'RICK COlLlhb 

Open space survey 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Road and Atlantic Avenue, pre- 
sumably to lake advantage of the 
sweeping vistas of Massachusetts 
Bay 

Other suggestions included a 
town indoor |*x>l (45 votes), new 
playgrounds (26), new sidewalks 
(16), creation of a ice 
skating/hockey rink 1131, more 
boat slips/moorings (13), and 
more bike paths I l_i 

The survey was commissioned 
by the Open Space Committee 
which is in the process of putting 
together the town's "Open Space 
and Recreation Plan" that is 
required by the state every live 
years. "The plan is supposed to 
drive the decision on land to 
acquire," said Cook. "The state 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

(Executive        office        of 
Environmental MTairs) looks at 
the plan when deliberating grants 
10 see if it's on the plan, to see if 
the plan is defined and warranted." 

Cook hopes to start circulating 
written drafts throughout the town 
in January, giving the committee 
plenty of time to make final cor- 
rections bj the June due-dale. 
Cook said the report itself is 
expected to he about 4(1 pages. 
with "lot of addendums." 

The committee currently is look- 
ing at a build-out analysis ol the 
town, with assessor's lines over- 
laid on it in order to "identify large 
tracts of available land" 

I'be       next      Open       Space 
Committee meeting is scheduled 
for IXv. 6. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Special Town Meeting is Monday 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

choice hut "hold their noses and vote 
for it" because the work has been 
done and the hills need to be paid. 

The other article that is likely to be 
controversial would designate the 
town-owned Greenbush right oi way 
as "parkland" (set related ■■ 

Remaining articles would authorize 
the town to sign a live-year agree 
men! with the Bourne Regional 
Waste Management Facility, for the 
disposal ol the town's construction 
and demolition materials and would 
allow the town to purchase the 
'Barnes Property' ofl I orest Street. 

'lown Managei Mark Haddad said 
the 32-acre Barnes parcel lo 
adjacent   lo   Wheelwrighl   Park, 
would provide a "nice expansion" ol 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

the park. However. Haddad was 
doubtful that enough information 
would be available to wan.ml a vole. 
Marlctte expects the article lo be 
dropped. 

Turnout level is uncertain, said 
Marlette now in his tenth yeai as 
lown moderator. 

Si ne feel it will he very well 
attended because ol the sewer article, 
and others feel we've talked ii to 
death and there will be a real low 
turnout." he said. A minimum of HKI 
people are needed for a quorum 

Marlette also added that, .is of now. 
he doesn't plan on putting a time 
limit on discussion ol the sewei .un- 
cle because ol its complexity I've 
been asked questions on the debate 
and no, I will not be placing liniils on 
discussion." he said. "There will he 
great latitude as long as [he question 
is relative    There's got to be some 

connection 
He doesn't believe voters should 

just say "It's a hill tlt.it needs to be 
paid, so let's pay it." and said how 
this article is handled could set a 
precedent foi similar articles m the 
future 

I he meeting will not be continued 
to Tuesday. It more tune is needed, 
Town Meeting will reconvene the 
following week. Marlette cautioned 
that even though last month's lown 

agenda in l>o minutes, u isn't 
unthinkable that it will take four 
hours to go through the lour article 
agenda Monday 

"We "ike blew through the budget 
in 10 minutes and then spent an hour 
on what constitutes a public sitting 
tree." he said. 

Nov. 10 flu clinics which w re sched uled lor 
Nov. 10. Due to he delas in deliv- 

clinic postponed cry ol the remaindet ol IIK fluvac- 
cine, the clinics will he rcsched- 

the ( ohassct Board ol Health uled lor late No\ ember o earlv in 
and the Social Service 1 eag K ol 1 Kvemher. 
(ohassel are postponing the Hu 

Meeting weni through iis 28 article 

TO THE VOTERS 
OF 

IIING11AM. III LL AND COI IASSET 

• THANK YOU ALL* 
YOUR SUPPORT AND DEDICATION IS TRULY 

APPRECIATED. OUR CAMPAIGN FOR BALANCED 
REPRESENTATION ON BEACON llll-l- WILL CONTINUE! 

MARY ANNE McKENNA 
PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR MCKENNA   PAIGE D   STOWERS TREASURE' 

STOP; 
SHOP 

BUY 1 PAIR AT OUR REGULAR 
LOW PRICE, AND GET A 2ND 

PAIR AT 1/2 PRICE! 
ALL SHOES INCLUDED 

adidas'= 

new balance 9  pumn^ 

Bring A Friend and Share In the Savings! LINCOLN PLAZA 

RTE. 3A, HINGHAM 
"Higher Price Prevails • Sale Ends November 15 781 -740-2304 

Brian 
Boitano 
Olympic Gold 
Medalist and 
World Figure 
Skating Champion 

Brian will be appearing at: 
Super Stop 4 Shop 

400 Lincoln Street (Route U) Lincoln Plaza 
Hingham, Massachusetts 

Wednesday, November IS, 2000     HO -4 PM 
Brian will be signing autographs and his book 

"Inside The Real World Of Figure Skating Boitano's Fxlge" 
will also be available for sale. 

Slop & Shop is proud lo pment the 
2001 Stale Farm U.S. Figurt Skating Championships 
January l.i-21. 2001 - Fleet Center & Mallhews Arena 

Ii s ik.iB'hun 
IHIVPIIISMIIIN: 
«    II    -     I    "   \ 

ICE SKATING CLASSES 
I 7 MDC Rinks 

7 lessons - $90 Child • $ IOO Adult 
Starts Soon 

(781) 890-8480 
«. w **   i< rsk.it IIHII  1.1 ssi -. .t ..in 

Bay State Ice Skating School 
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Peter Davenport Jarnot makes an entrance 
AROUND 
TOWN 

NEW ARRIVAL 
i.irt Ihc news this 

■ 

Peter Davenport 
l.iiin.1 0 
Heather I Davenport] Jamot and 

Kevin li iihei 
( IIS 
Bob Davenport 
thrilled 

l«ins in- i ■ 
llllllll.l- B 

B 
<icousiniii William : Julia 

the children ' Kill Davenport 
( lls   S3)       I        :   Shalagh 

1 

FRIENDS WILL BE 
MISSED 

V I mi wnlin 
uinii I the window 
and admiring ihe colors ul the 
and Ihc fresh, crisp look ol ih 
doors I .mi also reminded ol how 
quicklj   things can   . ■ 

.i-i thai char 
life, lhai can chai 
Thispasi week brought Ihe deaths ol 
three well-known Cohastci 

KOIHTI K11ilt \. .linimv 
McCieeand Mr^inia Vndenon I 
the families and friends ol these 
wonderful people, please know thai 
we ,IK- all thinking ol you in this sad 
nun 

Whcthci ,i person has been sick foi 
,i time "i are taken awaj suddenly, 
ilk- pain and sadness is huge Like 
each day and enjoy n to its fullest. 

-ure to let everyone around 
know how much sou care and 

.   le M niie ol ihe negative things 
*hile it sou can Also, try to 

il this on to sour chil- 
td to someone m 

need, an extra shovs ol lose or just a 
i  nine for sou and sour child 

:.  in sharing and 
teaching about lose, caring and life. 
II all ol us lake a little nil ol nine to 
share il i d lose 

*C have inside, it will truls 

MISSING CHAIRS 
I       Se   nd   < ongregational 

( 'hun.li needs youi help' The church 
is missing about 7|i ol it's 
ttaupci metal folding chairs thai it 

marily lends out as requt 
nnies the chairs gel  passed 

:  now  ihe church just 
doesn't   know   where   they   have 
ended up   I u .• stamped 

it   the   seal   with   "Second 
1 Church." II sou 
know ol the whereabouts ol any ol 
ihechaii   pie -    ,: 3834345.' 

TRINITY SOCCER 
ire new- about 

-nine Cohavscl -user stars making 
ihe i il Trinity College! 
Senior tn-captain forward Krett 
MacQuarrk and 
added an assist in the co 
receni    2-0   shutout   ol    i 
I ntversity   Sophomot    Morgan 
Sanddl finished the season a- the 
lean - leading scorer with five goals 

in tssisi i"i 11 points Hi it 
ished the season foi the Bantams 
with ,i total ol five points on two 

issisi The Bantams 
spin theit lasi two games ol Ihe 2(100 
season wnh the win ova (lark and 

GARDEN CLUB 

AWARD 
Ann Pompeo. president ol 

the Community Garden 
Club of Cohasset. displays 
the latest award the club 

received from the National 
Council of State Garden 
Clubs lor the club's work 

on the garden at the 
Lightkeepers Residence. 
"The Harriet Field Award 
in Landscape Design" is 
awarded to the club that 
Is the most outstanding 

liaison in civic 
development. 

conservation and 
landscape design.  The 

plaque Pompeo is holding 
honors all New England 

recipients from 
1980-2000. 

a 3-0 loss to Amherst College. Greal 

JINGLE BELL WALK 
CANCELLED 

Jusi a noie to all about the annual 
, II Walk for ihis yeat I his 

event will not he taking place due to 
circumstances     M 

■ 

supporters ol this wonderful event 
over ihe last five sears and hopeful- 
ly, it will return next sear 

MEN'S CLOTHING DRIVE 
Calling all men out there' A cloth 

. will he held at st Anthony 
this coming  weekend  ol 
rhe drive will be conducted 

lor men's fall and winter clothing to 
he distributed to the homeless and 
poor adults at the Saint Francis shel- 
ter in Boston. Saint Frances house is 

ELECTION CANDIDATES 
You can reach more potential voters through our 
Mariner Newspapers and Pennysavers than all 

other local print media combined! 

Name and viewpoint recognition from your 
constituents is just a phone call away - 

Call Claudia Oliver, Political Advertising Specialist 
781-837-4519 

■ Advertising is easy and successful 
J-  . with our award-winning papers! 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference 

No-Fee Checking Plus 
Interest 

Pilgrim Plus Checking 
(>pen .i Pilgrim Plus Checking Account <inci find oul 

how much more you get with .) checking account from 
\ our own community bank. 

I ot starters, you pay no fees, and have no minimum balance 
requirements. Not only that but Pilgrim Plus Checking 

.iKn offers you .i free debit card, free ATM access via the 
SI \l    Network .nisi a great big I'l IS-interest on your 

Hind-- when your account balance is over $10. 

In fact, our Pilgrim Plus Checking Account pays the highest 
checking account interest rate of any bank in the area1 

Stop b) and open your account todav. 
You'll enjo) our friendly, personal service while reaping 

the mam benefits of Pilgrim Plus Checking. We think 
this could be the beginning of a beautiful relationship! 

■#- v-i ■ c    /• y? L \jfihzj rilanm K^o-operatwe (Dank 
48 Soum Main Street Cohasset, MA CQQ25 •  781-383-0541   •  www.pilgrimt»opconi 

SUM Member SUM    •    Member FDIC    •    Member SIF 

Your banking partner at home, at work, and in the community. 

T.T. 

a non-profit, non-sectarian compre- 
hensive shelter with rehabilitative 
programs for homeless men and 
woman, ages is and older, 
Currently, the shelter has no need foi 
woman or children's clothing. The 
following is a list of items that are 
needed men'- jeans and casual 
pants, fall and winter coats and jack- 
ets, sweatshirts and sweaters, white 
and blue dies, shirts and black or 
graj dress pants foi job interviews. 
dress shoes, hells, hats, gloves 01 
senses, white lube socks. T-shirts 
and underwear!new), long under- 

and .ins larger sized men's 
clothing. Also needed are toiletry 
products thai are unopened such as: 
deodorant, shampoo, toothbrushes 
and combs. The clothing can be 
dropped oft ai St Vnthony's Parish 

lay, N II from 4 7 
p.m. or Sunday. Nov 12 from 7:10 
am.-1:30 p.m Please do not dropoff 
,ms clothing at ain of the parish 

facilities until these date- Please call 
Paul ROOM) at 383-6363 with any 
question- 

ARTICLE PUBLISHED 
I have a great piece oi news to 

share about a young man in our 
communit) Sam (iame. a third- 
grade student at the Osgood School 
had an article published in the Fall 
2000 issue ol the children's science 
magazine "Scientific American 
Explorations." It's titled "What 
makes Long-Lasting Bubbles?" and 
is about an experiment he conduct- 
ed. What a greal accomplishment 
Sain. I am sure sour parcnls and 
friends are super proud of sou. I 
know that we all are. 

THANKS, WALLACE 
Well, as mans ot sou know, this 

Salurdaj is the last soccer game ol 
the fall season and all of us would 
like to extend a huge thank sou to 
Wallace St. John for all ol Ins worit 
as theCohassel Soccer Club coordi- 
nator, Wallace works sen hard at 
this position, sometimes putting in 
20 plus hours a sseek in this volun- 
teer role. Keep in mind. Wallace also 
runs his own business on top of all of 
this. Wallace does this in part 
because he has a true lose for chil- 
dren and amazingly, knows most of 
them by name. This year, there were 
nearly 650 kids playing, which 
means lots of paperwork to process, 
not to mention the challenges of 
scheduling and keeping all of us par 
enis happy.ldeflnitel) not an easy 
task!i I also want to send a special 
thanks to all the coaches, volunteers 
and students who work also on a 
volunteer capacity. Thank sou to all 
.it sou. ii was definitely a wonderful 
-eason of SOCCei lor all! 

.     ' vi? 

f PARTY ^ 
PIANO 

we keyboard... 
will travel i 

Music For Your 
Festive Occasion 

781-383-2240 

Gaffey Limousine 
Service 

-Since 1969- 

AIRPORTS and 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
WEDDINGS • PROMS 

781-545-3565 

-'*£/& »V_ 

.ill I III! si., suiu I win. 
( incinnaii.ini 4S201 • (513) 7M-74M) 

CLARK TO BE HONORED 
I ssould like to end this week's col- 

umn w iih an ins itation to all of you. 
The (lark Chatterton Honor 
Committee cordialls invites you to 
attend the Thanksgiving football 
game ai Alumni Field at 10 a.m. on 
Thursday, Nov, 23. when, at hall- 
lime, Clark ssill be honored. In addi- 
tion, the Clark Chatterton Memorial 
Fund has been established. This 
lund ssill be available to all Cohasset 
Middle/High School athletic teams 
and activities to purchase those 
items which are not supported 
through the regular process. The 
fund-raiser ssill be threefold: 1. a 
kkkoff one-time drise. 2. an annual 
'iK ssalk/run on the morning of 
Homecoming and 3. an annual 
Music Circus show with a block of 
tickets available to ihe public ssith 
an amount added to the Memorial 
Fund. Contributions to the Clark 
Chatterton Memorial Fund can he 
made: c/o Jack DeLomuo, 
Cohasset Middle/High School, 143 
Pond Si. Cohasset MA 02025 

NOV. 10 FLU CLINIC 
POSTPONED 

The Cohasset Hoard oi Health and 
the Social Service League of 
Cohasset are postponing Ihe llu clin- 
ic which was scheduled for Nos. 10, 
Due to the delay in delivery of the 
remainder of the flu vaccine, the 
clinics ssill be rescheduled for late 
November or earl) in December, 

Thai's all for this week, /'/CUM' 

continue to send w nil the news to 
mi ai ienpiep@vahoo.com, 923- 
1057 oi 622 CJC Highway. Have a 
Great Week! 

Jennifi / Piepenbrink 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Bank-iis-uH), FDK'-insured to $100,000 

6.70 %■ 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit $5,000 

Call or stop by today. 
lohn J. Flanagan 
113 Riplis Rd.,P.O Box "is 
Cohaaset MA 
781-383-1996 
wwn edwardjom -    m 

Edward Jones 

£ GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
*"fe» 1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 
S 35 We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 

*S SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

Advertisers: We can make advertising Kasy and Successful! 
Send your advertising message to the most readers 

Please give me a call at 781-8374519 

Claudia Oliver 

<r 
Ask about our HoHdoy Advertising Program 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance JXL McSweenev & Ricci Insurance 
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t tutumn is time/or change .. 
Change can be good if- 
It saves you time, money 

and aggravation. 

Call McSweeney & Ricci and 
experience the difference. 

BMP—I 
& Ricci 

insurance Agency, inc. 
*V Strt^gP 1 $fjt>«fy to Z^or *cv MM 

1-800-292-3402 
www.mcsweeneyricci.com 

Why go anywhere else? 
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Preserving the Playhouse 
Grassroots group 
petitions owner 
to keep harbor 
cinema open 

By Alice Coyle 
ACOVlEeCNC COM 

Brian Marshall has watched 

movies  ai   ihe   Scituate 
Playhouse lor 4.S years and 

he'd like to continue to do so. 

After learning lasl week thai Ihe 

Front Street cinema will close its 

doors Jan. I. Marshall, along with 
his friends Billy Dowd and Janie 

Tilden. hegan a grassroots effort to 

save the neighborhood movie 
house. 

The three had clipboards and 

petitions in hand Tuesday at the 

Scituate High School polls to 

gather signatures from what 
promised to be record election 

da) turnout. By 10:30 a.m. more 

than 2.3(H) residents had cast bal- 

lots and Marshall had filled 10 
petition pages with their names. 

In all. the "Save the Movie House 

Committee" gathered 1.500 signa- 

tures and Marshall said he plans to 

get more. Petitions have been 
given to several students and are 

making their way around Scituate 

schools, Marshall said. 
"We don't have to even ask peo- 

ple to sign." said Tilden. who 

moved to Scituate from England a 

year and a half ago. "They're 

coming up to us and asking to 
sign." Tilden said she enjoys hav- 

ing a dinner and catching a nio\ ie 

at the Playhouse on Ihe weekends 
wilh her husband and noted thai 

there's no heller waj to spend a 

rainy Saturda) with her children 

then watching a matinee at the 
cinema. 

"We hope to gel as main signa- 

tures on the petition as we can and 
appeal to the owner to do all in his 

power to keep the movie house 
open." Marshall said. 

Marshall is holding onto lour 

decades of movie memories. 
"I kissed mv first girl in thai the- 

ater," Marshall said nostalgically. 
"The first film I saw there was 

'Prince Valiant' with Robert 

Wagner. When I w as 11. I saw 

Psycho' there and spent halt of 
the show in the bathroom hiding." 

Marshall said countless others 

regaled him at the polls Tuesdaj 

wilh their own memories of Ihe 

Playhouse from an elderly woman 

who recalls watching a silent film 
at Ihe theater noi long alter it 

opened in Ihe 1920s, to another 

resident who remembers teenage 

girls rushing the movie screen 

when Elvis Presley's film Love 
Me Tender' was shown. Rila 

Slahl said she was al the movies 

on Dec. 7. 1941, She lold 

Marshall the manager stopped Ihe 

film and when he announced thai 
the bombing of Pearl Harbor had 

occurred ihe young women in ihe 

theater with husbands stationed 

abroad began lo scream and civ 

ll seems everyone has a 

Playhouse storv to tell. 
The hometown cinema is also 

near and dear lo Dowd's heart. 

Dowd. who works in ihe movie 

business easting aclors lor director 
Ridley Scon's films. was 

Marshall's classmate at Scituate 

High. Dowd said whenever he's 

on location in some exotic locale 
to shool a film, he's sure to ask 

"what's playing down at the har- 

bor." when he calls home. 

Dowd's had his name up on Ihe 

Playhouse marquee a lew limes in 

recent vears. l)owd was a casting 

director and had a cameo role in 

"GI Jane" and "Gladiator." He's 
jusi back from Florence. Italy 

where shooting on "Hannibal" — 
the Silence of the Lambs sequel 

starring Anthony Hopkins — 

w rapped up. 

Cruising through the Scituate 
High School parking lot on a 

moped Tuesdav morning Dowd 

said he's off to stan casting a new 

film in Morocco nexl week, but 
wants to help with the effort to 

keep the mov ie theater open in 

whatever way he can. He com- 

mended current manager Brel 
Hardy for the work he's done at 

the Playhouse since taking ov er its 
operation in March. 

"We hope to get as 

many signatures on 

the petition as we 

can and appeal to 

the owner to do all in 

his power to keep 

the movie house 

open." 
Bnan Marshall of the Save the 

Movie House Committee 

Hardy, who owns the company 
Cinegraph. said it was a lifelong 

dream to run a movie house. He 
had grown up working for the 

Patriol Cinema Corporation 

whose theatres include the Cameo 
in Weymouth and ihe Loring Hall 

in Hingham. When the Hoyts 

Cinema Corporation decided not 

to renew its lease in Scituate. 

Hardy jumped at Ihe opportunity 
lo take over and make the 

Playhouse a neighborhood draw 
again. Hardy lowered prices on 

movie tickets and concessions, 

cleaned up the cinema and had 

looked forward lo making more 

improvements. Bui his work was 
cut shon when members of the 

local commission on disabilities 
lold ihe building's owner. Steven 

Warner, thai the Playhouse had to 
be made handicapped accessible. 

Warner, who's owned ihe build- 

ing for about 12 years, said the 

cost ol compliance along with the 
major renovations needed includ- 

ing overhauling the building's 

healing, ventilation and air condi- 

tioning svstems would be too 
high. Warner, who estimates the 

current Playhouse building is 
nearly 60 years old. said ihe cine- 

ma has flooding problems when 
there are storms because the struc- 

ture was build below ground grade 

— another ver\ expensive prob- 

lem lo fix. 
"Il look us vears lo come lo this 

decision." Warner said Tuesdav. 

"It doesn't and hasn't paid for 
itself in a long period of time " 

And while he's heard from resi- 
dents that they are upsel the the- 

ater is closing, many of them have 

admitted the) haven't gone to the 
movies in Scituate in main years 

Warner said even bis own chil- 

dren ask him to drive them to the 

more modern theatres in Braintree 
and Randolph where stadium seat- 

ing, state-of-the-art sound systems 
and more movie choices arc some 

of the amenities not available in 

Scituate's cinema. 

But Dowd says when he's at 

home in Scituate and goes to Ihe 
movies he doesn't miss any of 

ihose things. 

"You go there for the experience 
of watching a movie." he said 

"There is nothing quite like expe- 

riencing a film as it should be 

experienced — on the screen, in 

the dark with a soda and popcorn 

in hand, leaving your cares outside 
for a few hours as you enjov a 

comedy, drama, thriller or 
romance." Dowd wrote in a letlei 

lo the editor this week. 
"It's almost the last movie house 

of ils kind." Marshall said. When 
il closes, residents will have to 

drive lo Braintree or Kingston to 

see a mov ie. he said. "Thai stinks. 

That breaks my heart." 
Marshall also lamented the loss 

of another recreational outlet for 

local children. 

"Where else can you go and feel 
sale dropping your kids off for the 

afternoon," he asked 
Slill. all three members of ihe 

"Save the Movie House 

Committee," sav the) recognize 
that Warner is the owner and ils 

ultimate!) his decision to make. 
"All we can do is gather thou- 

sands ot signatures," Dowd said. 

"It's entire!) up to him." 
"We'll have lo see how Mr. 

Warner feels." Marshall added. 

"He's a very community minded 

person. Ma) he public opinion can 
change his mind." 

RELAXATION. 
Appointments. Deadlines, filings to 
do today. These are the enemies ol 

relaxation. Fortunately, relaxation has 

a powerful allv in the soothing jets ol 

the VTgora" whirlpool 
from Kohler. It relaxes   THE BOLD LOOK 

vour   body's   sinss    '''KOHLER 

centers and massages .m.iv even Ihe 

mosl grueling schedule. Help make 

your life stress free. Slop by our 

kohler' Registered Slum mom and see 
how   easily   a   Yigora 

whirlpool can fit into 

vour schedule. 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
t)jM   I I. -■.   A lublMlm'y ot Capeway Supply 

55 Long Pond Dr. 
Super Slop & Shop Plaza Yarmouth. MA 

5O8-394-5700 • FAX: 508-394-7220 

257 Oak St., Pembroke. MA 
|l minute Otl Exit 12 on Rl. 3. Rt. 139 lo 

Oak St.. 2nd let! alter AJ Tomasil 
78IMM050 ■ 1800-2273929 • 1-888-92S-S522 

1996 by Kohler Co All rights reserved 

Graduate 
Information 
Sessions 
Thursday 
November 16 
6:00PM-7:00PM 

College Hall Foyer 
Regis College 
235 Wellesley Street 
Weston.MA 02493 

All graduate programs are open to women and men. 

Master of Arts in Teaching 

nterdisoplinary Studies for Grades 1-6 

Master of Science in Management 

Leadership and Organizational Change 

Master of Science in Nursing 

RN to BS to MS Upward Mobility Curriculum 

MS in Nursing for non-nurse college graduates 

MS in Nursing Administration/Business 

Management 

MS Nurse Practitioner 

Post-Master's Nurse Practitioner 
Certificate 

www.regiscollege.edu 

OUR CAREER 
ON WIRED  COLLEGES  LIST, YAHOO!    RANKS  REGIS #8  IN  NATION 

.      -■■ '.■■■■. 

The "Save the Movie House Committee" — Brian Marshall. Billy Dowd and Janie Turner. 

VETERANS DAY WEEKEND SPECIALS 

BUCKLES AND 30ARP5 
Additional Coupon 

50% OFF 
Selected 

2000/2001 
Models of 

Atomic • Volkl 
Head • Elan 

No Prior Purchases 

No Loyaways 

Offer exp. Nov  13 only 

"B" Beautiful in 
a BOGNER 

Last Season's Parkas 

20 • 50% OFF 

!"20% Off All"] f" 
Marmot Winter 11 

Parkas 
at Buckles & Boards   ! 

With coupon 

Nov 9-13 only 
II 

JL 

15% Olf All 
Adult Burton 

Clothing 
at Buckles & Boards 

With coupon 

Nov 9-13 only 

GET A JUMP START ON THE SEA50N 
2148 OCEAN ST. 

RTE.139,MARSHFIELD, MA 
(781)834-7097 

Store Hours: 
10-8:30 Mon.-Fri. 

10-6 Saturday 
12-5:30 Sunday 
- Open Nights - 

- As<ociale ol Arts 
In General Business 

BAM 
Bachelor ol Arls 

in Management 

BSBA 
Bachelor of Science 

in Business Administration 

MSM 
Masier ol Science 

in Management 

K.\sTERN NAZARENE COLLEGE 
Leadership Education for .Unit Development 

Christian Value Based Education 

Earn your degree in about two years by taking one 

class at a time, one right a week, plus attend a 
valuable weekly meeting with a study group 

Learn from academically credentialed business 

professionals currently working in various industries 

Interact with adults who have a passion for learning 
and a desire to advance their careers 

Share real-world experience and apply what you learn 

in class, at work tomorrow 

Boston Metro Campus,  Call (800) 439-LBAD. 
Worcester Metro Campus.  Call (888) 439-LEAD. 

www.enc.edu 

• «..« » At V. Faftol W—.. ■* VV-* mJ C*f. Uf. Sun. .*.• M ».< _•> « 
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Endorsements 
i     i 

Re id •. your editorial supporting Cantwell and 
ally disappointed me, although, n 

comes as no surprise After all. we live in an age 
where Affirmative Action might best be applied to 
establishing a quota for conservatives in the 
media. Still, couldn't sou at least come up with a 
better reason than "He is connected to the 
Democratic machine and as .1 member of the 
majority party, will be able to get things dont 
Since when has being a part of status quo become 
an attribute for holding public office' 

Senator llcdlund has done many things lor his 
constituents in terms ol obtaining funding forcdu- 

:,l repairs, water rale reliel and assis- 
■ I'll I nle 5 compliance He has consistent- 

ly opposed wasteful spending ol tax dollars such 
as the out-dated, environmental!)  damaging 

restoration on the Greenbush line, which. 
In the was. Cantwell 1.1 supposed environmental- 
ist 1 supports 

\|. Mekenna has run a clean race against her 
opponent. Mr, Bradley She's raised the custom- 

•" odd thousand typical for such a race and 
stands on her principles Mr Bradley has raised 
$150 thousand. Why the disparity ' Special inter- 
est dollars, ol course. \ remarkable amount of 
contributors to Mr, Bradley's campaign I 
financial interest in the Mills Mall lie supposedly 
opposes 

\t least 1 agree w. uh the Mariner on one thing — 
there is a remarkable parallel between these can- 
didates and the presidential race \- you say, the 
Republican is "clear on who he is direct and 
straightforward: the Democrat is polished 
and over-handled by a political machine" 
Hniiimi.. .fluff Of Stuff. We know what the media 
wants. 

Brenda D'Alotto 
7 Whiton Avenue 

Hingham 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

■.f:. .1 500percent overrun. 
Finally, the SMHI.IKKI borrowing we are asking 

Town Meeting to authorize has been or will be 
Km percent invested in haul project costs and 
value added to the Town: pumps, piping, utility 
relocations, and exterior finishes at the plant, all of 
which are improving the da> by da> quality of life 
for all of our townspeople. 

Gary Vanderweil 
( hainnati. Sew er Commission 

CRC response 

Sewer costs 
1     n Eonr* 

The Nov . Mariner contained a very long letter 
written to ihe Selectmen by the Town's Finance 
Director Although the tenet was critical of the 
s.u.i Commission's financial tracking of the 
Central Cohassel Sewer Project. I believe that a 
detailed rebuttal would be over-complicated and 
fruitless 

Setting aside the details, the overarching fact is 
that the Sewer Commission's early-on budget for 
this project in IsWd itsso sears before plans were 

red), was SI5 million, and we are now fin- 
ishing the project in 2(KHI with only ,1 4 percent 
budget overrun. This outstanding performance on 
a complex project with difficult traffic conditions, 
indeterminate subsurface conditions, and a first of 
its kind municipal treatment facility is a leather in 
the cap ol the Town and all those involved in the 
job. If sou need more convincing, just consider 
the Big Dig's budget escalation from its early-on 
$2 6 billion estimate to us final $15 billion price 

■1 EDTTOR: 

This lener was 'cm in each »i the 112 people 
who signed the petition sent to selei tmen regard- 
ing the ( bhassei Revilalization (orporation 

\. the Executive Director ol the Cohassel 
Revilalization Corporation I would like to 
respond to some of ihe concerns and references 
made in the letter sou signed and sent to the Hoard 
ol Selectmen regarding the CRC, 

The notion that the CRC will "circumvent" the 
town is unwarranted and completely incorrect, I 
assure sou it is not the planned approach in facil- 
itating the development of infrastructure improve- 
ments in the village and harbor. The CRC has 
extended an open hand to low n officials and orga- 
nizations, asking for their direct involvement in 
the decision-making process. Although this non- 
profit corporation is still forming its organization 
network, a current list of those involved is avail- 
able at the CRC office, or you mas review a 
description ol this network in a Nov 2. 2000 
printing in the Cohassel Mariner The CRC has 
also hosted the welcomed input of many residents 
who have taken the initialise to learn more about 
the project, and to share their own ideas and con- 
cerns. We encourage you to do the same, for the 
goal of ihe CRC is to promote an open communi- 
ty dialogue throughout the revilalization process. 
Also, keep in mind that since much of the recom- 
mended improvements will OCCUT on Town of 
Cohassel property, the Board ol Selectmen and 
Cohassel Toss 11 Meeting will base the final deci- 
sion-making authority on proposals brought for- 
ward 

References such as the "agenda and vision for 
Cohassel is set bs the CRC and not bv our elect- 
ed/appointed officials" is a somewhat miss-guid- 
ed perception Main residents, town 
elected/appointed officials, and business owners 
volunteered their time and energy to the revilal- 
ization effort long before Peter Roy and Gerd 
Ordelheide entered ihe picture to generously offer 
their assistance The v isioning and agenda process 
for ihis particular effort began in 19% by the 
Cohassel Chamber of Commerce, not bs the CRC 
in 2000 In fact, before I'W. the Village 
Renaissance Committee did mans great things tor 
a number of years to bring similar, set smaller 
scale improvements to the village Pie agenda 
and vision is a formidable one. and will continue 
to evolve and change, as does the community. The 
town as a whole will set ihe agenda and vision. 
not individuals ^uch as myself, you, Peter Roy. or 
Gerd Ordelheide. 

Your Statement that new sidewalks, parking. 

lighting, and other streetscape amenities will ben 
elit only "a very few businessmen" and "narrow 
commercial interests" is an unfair assessment ol 
the objectives of the program. The village and 
harbor provide goods and services, as well as 
sources of recreation for Cohassel residents of all 
ages In addition, mans family friends and rela- 
tives-, patrons from neighboring communities; and 
visitors come to the area 10enjoy the natural beau- 
ty and character ol the town, All will benefit from 
a more pedestrian friendly, functionally safer, and 
more aesthetically pleasing environment. It is also 
true that the entire business community mas hen 
efil if more residents and v isitors patronize the v il- 
lage and harbor, helping to suppoti our often frag 
ite local economy. However. I do noi believe s is 
itors will come in the quantity feared simply 
because we have safer sidewalks, belter parking, 
and base removed 0111 overhead utility lines. 

You are obviously sen. concerned about the 
future ol ihe community, and appear to have an 
interest in protecting the values and quality of life 
that makes Cohassel vour home I applaud sou for 
your passion, and encourage cv civ one in the com- 
munity to be as engaged in ibis effort, as well as 
in the mans other important loss 11 programs that 
will have impacts on the community. I welcome 
sou to join many of your fellow residents and stop 
b) our office to see ihe ever-evolving plans and 
proposals under consideration I urge you to come 
in and share your concerns and ideas with me in 
the hope that we both can learn from Ihe discus 
sion. 

For example, vour idea ol having a town fund 
created to receive donations that would he admin- 
istered to assist the revilalization program is a 
good one. Although the Town may not currenllv 
have the administrative resources, nor the lime, to 
presently support such an effort, I will work 
towards this idea with the Town Manager Ihe 
creation of the CRC. a non-profit 501 C3 organi- 
zation, is presently the best means 10 accept pri- 
vate donations to implement the program. The 
funding is needed to hire the expertise essential in 
fulfilling ihe planning, design, and engineering 
requirements to effectively apply for grant fund- 
ing and permitting approvals Important commu- 
nity needs such as improving the school facilities, 
and expanding water and sewer capacity impose a 
great deal of financial constraints on the Towns' 
already tight budget. This reality exemplifies the 
need for private funding to help the town engage 
in a comprehensive revilalization program. Manv 
generous people throughout the sears have 
always supported various worthy causes and 
organizations to enhance the community. I belies e 
the totalization of the village and harbor is one 
such cause. 

Our collective energies should be focused on 
making positive changes in the community, guid- 
ed bv the need to protect the character anil quali- 
ty of life of the town for future generations to 
enjoy. I hope you will join the CRC to help the 
town achieve this end in the effort to improve the 
village and harbor areas of the community 

Dean Ri//o 
Executive Director 
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Cohasset backs Bush, Kennedy, 
tax rollback, dog racing ban 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLUNSeCNC.COM 

Though Cohasset's election results weren't nearl) 
as confusing a.s Florida's, no general voting pattern 
could be found when the final numbers were (allied. 

Close to 82 percent of Cohasset's 5.464 registered 
Miters turned out at the polls to elect a new president, 
name representatives and senators to the State House 
and U.S. capital, fill an assortment of count) positions 
and answer eight ballot questions. 

By a slim margin. Cohasset went against the rest of 
Massachusetts and voted for Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush as the 43rd President of the United States. Bush 
eked out a 100-vote win over Vice-President Al Gore, 
2.128 to 2.028. Green Party candidate Ralph Nader, 
whom Democrats blame for holding Gore hack 
nation-wide, garnered 5 percent of the vole with 248 
residents supporting him. 

But Cohasset went with the slate in sending U.S. 
Sen. Ted Kennedy. D-Hyannis, back to Washington 
for a seventh term. Kennedy received 2.730 votes 
compared to just 754 for Republican challenger Jack 
E. Robinson. Libertarian candidate Carla Howell had 
a slning show ing collecting 612 votes. In other races. 
Democrat incumbent U.S. Kep William Delahunt 
easily beat Republican Erik Bleicken 2.911 to 1.292. 
and state Sen. Robert Hedlund won a fifth term on 
Beacon Hill in part of overwhelming support by 
Cohasset. 2.667 votes compared to Democratic chal- 
lenger James Cantwell's 1.586 votes. 

Interestingly, the race for Clerk of Conns was a 
dead heat in Cohasset with both Republican Daniel 
Dewey and Democrat Walter Timilty garnering 1.832 
voles. In that race, five write-in votes were recorded. 

Cohasset residents favored Question 4. the tax roll- 
back question by a near two-thirds margin. More than 
3,000 voters cast a vole in favor of the question th.it 
would roll back the slate income tax to 5 percent over 
the next three years, opposed to 1.197 who soled to 
keep the income tax the same. The town also over- 
Whelming!) supported Question 7. which enhanced 
the charity donation exemption on the state income 
lax forms. However, the town did not support provid- 
ing a lax exemption for tolls collected on the Mass 
Pike or excise tax fees. 

Greyhounds have a lot of friends in Cohasset appai 
ently  Htough it didn't pass state-wide, Cohasset res- 
idents supported the proposed ban on greyhound rac- 
ing by the slimmest of margins. 2.175 to 2.154. 

"It was very busy yesterday," said Cohasset Town 
Clerk Million Douglas of the high turnout. "First 
thing in the morning we had lines out the door." She 
said polls got busy again around dinner time, bin all 
had finished when 8 p.m. rolled around. "Everything 
went pretty smooth!) considering how busy ii was. 
everything went very well." 

The 82 percent turnout rate was impressive hut not 
as high as the whopping 87 percent that voted in 
1992. Thai election saw George W.'s father lose the 
presidency to Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton. In that race. 

Reform Part) candidate Ross Perot was credited «iih 
stealing key votes away from Bush. In 1996, B0per 
cent of Cohasset turned out for Clinton's reelection 
bid against former Kansas Senator Rolvn Dole 

The recount m Florida ma) yield more arguments 
against ihe nation's Electoral College system ol 
choosing the next president Hut Fred Koed. an elec 
lor in Massachusetts, thinks it strengthens the need for 
it. 

"If it was decided by the popular vole, we'd proba 
W) have to recount all 50 slates, which would be 
astronoinic.il in cost and effort," said Kcvd. who will 
travel to the Stale House in December to official!) 
cast his vote for Gore. "It could allow some back 
water places, possibly subject to corruption, have 
more influence." 

As of press time. Gore led barely in the non-binding 
popular vote with 48.736.028 ballots cast in his favor, 
compared to Bush's 48.458.634 votes a difference 
of 277.394 votes or 0.3 percent. Hie difference 
between the two candidates in Florida came down lo 
less than 2,000 votes. 

\s for the impending Florida decision. Koed said n 
won't look good for Gore if il comes down 10military 
absentee ballots, which are heavily pro-Bush 

Koed said thai il Gore hangs on and lake- the elet 
loral vote as well as the popular, the Electoral College 
will live to see another election.  But il now. lie 
expects to see "major dialogue" on the future of the 
system "It will be very interesting," he said 

Cohasset November 7 election results 
PRKSIDKNT/VK K PRESIDENT 

Precinct I      Precinct 2 Total 
Browne/Oliver (L)                    13               12 25 
Buchanan/HigginsSr.fRef)           6                5 II 
Bush/Cheney lR)                       1.102              1.026 2.128 
Goie/l.icbemun (D)                  1,022              I.IXI6 2.02s 
llagclin/Tompkins il'nel                  I                    2 3 
Nader/1 .aDuke (MGP)                  136                112 248 
Write-ins                                          1                    2 3 
Blanks                                             4                   10 14 
Total                                         2.285             2.175 4.460 

SENATOR IN CONGRESS 
Edward M. Kennedy (D)         1.372           1.358 2.730 
CarlaA Howell (L)                     340                272 612 
Jack E. Robinson 111 (Rl               384                370 754 
Dale F.Friedgen (line)                    4                    4 8 
Philip Hvdc III iTNDl                     3                    9 12 
Philip!-'. Fawler(C)                       40                  37 77 
Write-ins                                         8                    7 15 
Blanks                                          134                 115 249 
Total                                          2.285              2.172 4.457 

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
(10th District I 

William D. Delahunt (D)         1.450           1,461 2.911 
Erie V. Bleicken (R)                     720                572 1.292 
Write-ins                                          1                    3 4 
Blanks                                          114                136 250 
Total                                         2.285             2.172 4.457 

COUNCILLOR 
(4th District I 

Christopher A. lannella Jr. (Dl    1.351              1,310 2,661 
Write-ins                                13               18 31 
Blanks                                         921                844 1.765 
Total                                         2.285             2.172 4.457 

SENATOR IN GENERAL COURT 
I Plvmouth/Norfolk District 

Rohcn I. Hedlund (Rl               1.377              1.290 2.667 
James M Cantwell (D)                803                783 1.586 
Write-ins                                 I                4 5 
Blanks                                         KM                  98 202 
Total                                         2.285              2.175 4.460 

RKPRF.SENTATIYE IN GENERAL COURT 
(3rd Plvmouth District) 

GarrettJ. Bradley (D)             l .008           1.115 2.123 
MarvAnncMcKenna(R)          1.109                915 2.024 
Walter S. Murray (Une)              70              63 133 
Write-ins                                          I                     I 2 
Blanks                                           97                  81 176 
Total                                         2.285             2.175 4.460 

CLERK OK COURTS 
(Norfolk County! 

Daniel M. Dewey (R)               975             857 1.832 
Walter F. Timilty Jr. (D)            921             911 1.832 
Write-ins                                          I                    4 5 
Blanks                                         388                400 788 
Total                                         2.285              2.172 4.457 

REGISTER OF DEEDS 
i Norfolk District 1 

Paul D. Han IdtDi                   1.022            1.036 2,058 
Bruce OlseniRl                           854                723 1.577 
Write-ins 1                  2 3 
Blank- 408              411 819 
Total 2.285             2.172 4,457 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER! (2i 
(Norfolk County 1 

John M. Gill siDl                      I.I 10              1.082 2.192 
William P. O'DotmelllDl             S2>>                876 1.705 
Write-ins 7                   14 21 
Blank- 2.624              2,372 4,996 
Total 4.570             4.344 8.914 

QUESTION 1 (redraw districts) 
Yes 1.577              1.445 3.022 
No 582               569 1.151 
Blanks 126                   158 :s4 
Total 2.285              2.172 4,457 

QUESTION 21 prohibit felons voting) 
Yes 1.467              1.394 2.861 
No 749              686 1.435 
Blanks 69                92 161 
Total 2.285            2.172 4.457 

QUESTION 3 (ban greyhound racing) 
Yes 1.145            1.030 2.175 
No 1.075            1.079 2.154 
Blanks 65                61 128 
Total 2.2S5             2.172 4.4v 

QUESTION 4 (income bn rollback) 
Yes 1.632              1.45') 3.091 
No 577                620 1.197 
Blank- 76                93 169 
Total 2.285            2.172 4.457 

QUESTION 5 (universal health care) 
Yes 900                   803 1.703 
No 1.284            1.238 2.522 
Blanks 101               131 232 
Total 2,285            2.172 4.457 

QUESTION 6 (tax credits tolls, excise taxes) 
Yes l.tUd              963 2.009 
No 1.148                1.090 2.238 
Blanks 91                    119 210 
Total 2.285            2,172 

Ql ES'ITON 7 (tux deductions for charitable gb iiigi 
Yes 1.835              1.666 -,s(l| 

No 353                395 748 
Blanks 97                 III 2l is 
Total 2,285            2.172 4.457 

QUESTION 8 (drug treatment programs) 
Yes 1,009                   94(1 1.949 
No 1.172            1.094 2.266 
Blanks KM                 138 242 
Total 2.285              2.172 1.457 

Some things 
never change 
One of Ihe very first things I ever wrote for a 

new spaper and go) paid for was the caption for 
a picture ol a two headed calf that was horn lo 

a "thoroughbred" cow in the Penn's Hill Dairy in East 
Braintree 

HENSHAW 

TOMIIIWIIW 

On my desk in the next mail came my first fan letter, 
"You nil w II." ii s.ud. or words lo that effect. "Don't 

you know that onl) a horse can be a thoroughbred'.'A 
cov. is a purebred." 

It was then that I learned, right from the start, that you 
can never do anything entirel) right in this business. 
No mallei how hard sou try to avoid them, there's 
always someone with ballpoint pen at the ready 10Cor- 
rect yout biases or your mistakes, whether you made 
Ihemornot. 

Apparently, it is the nature of things that all those who 
do not write lor or publish a newspaper, like those who 
do not manage w own a baseball team, can do a better 
job than those who do. and this has been going on for 
some lime. 

I thought ol my "thoroughbred" cow the other day 
when someone sent me a copy of Boston's Daily 
Evening Transcript for Wednesday, Nov, 16,1831. and 
I learned that, even 169 years ago. readers were taking 
quill pen in hand and chastising newspapers and their 
editors for unfairness or mistakes, real or imagined. 

Apparently, it is the nature 

of things that all those who do 

not write for or publish a 

newspaper, like those who do not 

manage or own a baseball team, 

can do a better job than those 

who do, and this has been going 

on for some time. 

In fact, the editor, one Lynde Walter, was moved to 
write this plaintive editorial 

"Next to po\ erty, delinquent subscribers and duns, to 
which most editors are subject, the greatest difficulty is 
to please the public, For so great is the variety of pub- 
lie taste and feeling, that had the conductor of a peri- 
odical paper .is many heads, as many pens, as his paper 
has readers, he could never hope to please all; for they 
cannot please themselves. 

"Doe's he speak out in language plain and simple.' It 
is mere commonplace: Ihe taste of Ihe learned is not 
gratified; it is lit only toi the vulgar. 

Does he aspire lo elegance; the unlearned eannol 
understand; and the learned regard him as a pedantic 
fellow, dabbling in what he has no real pretensions to. 

"Does he show his colors and boldly contend for his 
ground? He is too severe. Does he hide himself beneath 
a mass ol equivocal matter? He is a temporizing hyp- 
ocrite 

"If he publishes extracts that arc better than he can 
write, he has no talents ol his own to display. If he fills 
his paper with original mailer, he might have given 
something heller from the works of others. 

"Ii lie attempts IO philosophize, ii is dull and uninter- 
esting, It he writes on plain and familiar subjects. 
everybody knew them before 

"Does he attempt to instruct' He needs lo be instruct 
ed. Does be use his endeavors to amuse? It is light and 
trilling 

"People are generall) fond ol being praised, and one 
might suppose this would satisfy them. But let an edi- 
tor tr) that expedient, and he will soon find out his mis- 
take, For such is the power of envy, that no one will 
thank him fot praising him and everyone will hate him 
for praising others. 

"Most people are loud of hearing then neighbors 
slandered, bin it you attempt lo point out either the 
vices or follies of mankind, everyone will find some- 
thing applicable lo himself; and here again you 
encounter Ihe hatred ol the whole mass 

"Fury person can tell you how to conduct a paper lo 
please himself, and oi course to offend everyone else. 
These being stubborn facts, there is no alternative, but 
for an editor to please himself if he can. and hazard the 
consequences." 

"II he does this, he will he certain of satisfying one. 
which is more than he can say. if he tries to please all." 

Bob Hedlund wins big in Cohasset 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

but the South Shore responded with their voles." 
Two of the major issues during the campaign were the 

Mills mall proposed for the former South Weymouth 
naval air station and restoration of the Greenbush rail 
line through Weymouth. Hingham. Cohasset and 
Scituate 

"We're sorry that we didn't please the politicians." 
Hedlund said. 

"We stood with the people on those issues." 
"We ran on our record," Hedlund said. "We ran a pos- 

itive campaign. We set out to do this with no endorse- 
ments. We proved ihe pundits wrong. 

"Lei's celebrate," he said. 
Hedlund's father Max said "I'm very proud of my 

son. Winning is heller than losing." he added. 
Anna Barrett of Weymouth. Hedlund's grandmother, 

said. "I'm so happy I can't contain myself." 
Hingham was a big win for Hedlund who netted 

7.242 votes to Democratic challenger James Cantwell 
3.760 voles 

Earlier on Election Day. Hedlund and his challenger 
Cantwell. along with other local candidates, took 
advantage of voters walking to the three Hingham 
precincts housed at the former East School off Rlc. 228. 

so they could press the flesh. 
"People walk by here and you can shake hands." said 

Cantwell. who introduced himself lo passersb) on their 
way to Ihe polls. 

Warm weather and traffic jams along Rtc 228 (East 
Street I and Collins Street where the polls were located 
persuaded hundreds of voters to park wherever they 
could and make the short walk lo the school. 

Hedlund. who arrived after a visit to Hull, said he was 
cautiously optimistic about his chances ol winning 
another term. 

"My candidate's election day sixth sense feels good 
and I've been right most of the time," he said The 
Hingham native said he was gelling the thumbs up 
from many voters as they passed him 

Cantwell said he was spending a lair amount ol lime 
Tuesday in Hingham where he could talk to voters 
directly about Greenbush and the Mills Mall 

"Hingham has been a difficult town for me." he con- 
ceded.. 

The mood was upbeat. Cantwell and Hedlund chatted 
briefly. And Hedlund exchanged a lew friendly jabs 
with Democrat Garrell Bradley, a candidate for Mat) 
Jeanelte Murray's Third Plymouth District state repre- 
sentative seat 

As a press photographer approached. Hedlund said he 

spoiled Bradley primping behind his SI \ Biadlcy 
quickly responded that Hedlund was more photogenic. 

Election officials asked Cantwell earlier to move the 
minimum 150 feel awa) from the polls Cantwell 
thought he could stand near ihe entrance lo greet voters 
as long as he didn't wear any campaign buttons Bui the 
Secretary of Stale's office, contacted hy llinghani offi- 
cials, said otherwise. Cantwell agreeably moved the 
required distance and put his campaign button back on. 

Hedlund also earned Scituate 5,549 to 4.502. 
Cantwell won Marshfteld 7.317 to Hedlund's 4,674 
l more results in chart i 

At 10; 15 p.m. applause greeted Cantwell as he 
entered the Weymouth Elks Hall with his wife Jennifer, 

He was introduced by Councilor al large Joseph 
Connolly 

"This was a heavyweight light and we went 15 
rounds." Connolly said. 

"We put the contender hack on his heels He sidl 
doesn't believe that he won. We'll get him again It's 
only Iwo years  We will gel linn again " 

Connolly pointed out thai ('.unwell carried lour of the 
eight towns in the senatorial district 

Cantwell told his supporters thai he received -17 per- 
cent of ihe vote to 51 percent for Hedlund. 

"We won Weymouth. Marshfteld, Braintree and 

Hull." ('.unwell said 
"I want to thank each ol you here. We can never repay 

your great friendship." 
Cantwell said he was proud to have received endorse- 

ments from 35 selectmen and former selectmen. 
"We know we've made such a difference on the 

South Shore." he said. 
"I want you to know it's not over Much more work 

needs to be' done about all ot the things you care about: 
true health care reform, real transportation improve- 
ment, and real education reform. To do nothing is not 
an option The light is not over We look forward lo 
another day " 

Weymouth Mayor Davui Madden said. "I'mextreme- 
ly proud of the way this party has run ihis election. I 
think we have a lot to be proud of in terms of the can- 
didates we put forward both in Ihe primary and the final 
election." 

Rep, Paul Haley said to Cantwell. "I'm very proud lo 
stand here with you You ran an outstanding campaign. 
We're all disappointed thai u didn't turn out the way we 
thought it would, hul you can be proud of your cam- 
paign You stuck lo ihe issues." 

Mary Ford also i ontributed lo thh report. 
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Bradley takes state rep seat 
CONTINUED FPOM PAGE 1 

concede in Bradley, which vet 
tlurn Hi activity and ffl in 
the hall  Final Hull mil 
pi isted shi ■:" 
mj! crested B 
his i.(    . *ith 
wife,    Heather,    and    daughter. 
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Bradle) -aid to his throng ol sup 
porters He said - illov, 
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Rep Mun 
Uriel's "patience I i   the 
transition ft the candi- 
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live    "I'm   excited   ahuui   the 
prospects nt what tomorrow will 

: I'm \er> happ\ for all the 
support we've received." I 

. we're happ\ 
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iw  what 
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He said I results 
rpnsed h> 

how well he did there "I fell it that 
the district we 

: night." 
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Undies said he will be I • 
Florida 

with his family and once ba • 
preparing   foi   his  careei 

B)     10:30    p.m..    most    ol 
nna's  supporters  had  made 

their wa) over to cheer Republican 
Mate Sen  Boh Hedlund's victory in 
his  race  against   Democrat  James 

■ :U 

"I'm not disappointed.'' said 
McKenna. "I'm actually thrilled 
with the numbers in light of the tact 
I |ust started campaigning eight 
months ago and was working with a 
quarter the  mones   my   opponent 

Though her first venture into the 
local political scene resulted in dis- 
appointing results. McKenna said 
don't count her out in 2*f >2  "All I 
know is. (iarretl Uradles had better 

Candidate for state representative Mary Anne McKenna campaigns with state Rep. Mary Jeanette 
the polls In Hingham on Tuesday. 

Murray outside 

stay on his toes, because I'm going 
to he running right on his heels." 

McKenna added that the campaign 
has been the best experience of her 
life and said she planned on sitting 
tier daughter. Maeve. down and 
explain that though she lost, there is 
a value in just running and getting to 
meet all the "wonderful people" she 
has encountered on the campaign 
trail. 'The most important thing is 

The Advantages of Shopping Here 
Are Clear 

FINE 
DIAMONDS 

Diamond Engagement Rings and Classic Diamond 

lewelry in Bk Gold. 18k Gold, and Platinum. 

that she learns from her mother to 
always shoot for the stars, no matter 
what the opposition is." she said 
adding. "I'll be hack" 

Rep Murray, who beat Bradley in 
1WX to retain her seat, thought 
McKenna did very well for her fust 
foray into the political ring. She 
remained critical of Bradley's mas 
sive political war chest that topped 
$100,000 lor the second campaign 
in a row. "I find it a waste on 
money," she said adding she never 
spcnl more than $25,000 until her 
campaign   against   Bradley   She 

hoped Bradley will donate whatever 
is left to various town charities and 
organizations. 

A surprise guest to the Bradley 
party was former Hingham and Hull 
representative Caroline Stouffer. 
who Garreti said was the last 
Democrat to represent the district in 
24 years, when state-wide redistrict- 
ing went into effect, eliminating 
Stoutier's seat. 

"[Bradley's] been an excellent 
candidate." she said, "He's young, 
energetic and will be a dynamic rep- 
resentative of this district 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Greg O'Connell. The sophomore forward scored the 
Skippers' first goal in their first round 4-2 win over 
Bishop Slang last Friday, and then netted .i hat trick in 
Cohasset's quarter final win against Nantucket. 7 I, 
on Tuesday 

INSII 
■ Clothing drive .... 14 

■ Worship 12 

■ Happenings 16 

Boys roll into quarter-finals 

The Skippers' Tim Balrd fights lor possession In Friday's first round 4-2 
victory over Bishop Stang. 

Surging soccer team 
wins first three 

tourney matches 

By Mike Spellman 
MSPELIMANPCNC COM 

l orgei records Forget seeding 
li appears the best formula fot 

success in the tourney maj simply 
be surviving the South Shore 
League with a .500 or belter 
record. 

Twenty -one teams slatted out in 
the Division 3 Southeast 
Sectionals a week ago. Si\ 
remain. Four of them 
Cohasset, Norwell, Hanovei and 
Carver are SSL. teams. The 
fifth SSI. team to qualify for the 
tourney, Norton 118th seeded with 
an X-x-2 record), lost in a 2-1 sec- 
ond round overtime thriller to 
number 2 seed Medway 115-2-11. 

"There's no doubt thai playing 
against teams like Norwell and 
Hanover and Carver gel you 
reach fot these games." observed 
Skipper first-year head coach 
Dave Nigro. "There's a high qual- 
ity ol soccer played in this 
league." 

The Skippers i III o. number 13 
seed i have won three games in the 
tourney to advance to the quarter- 
Finals (Friday ai Plymouth North 
High School versus the winner of 
Wednesday's Medfield- Norwell 
game). Cohasset got the better of 
20th seed Bishop Slang 17-8-11 on 
I ridaj by a 4-2 score, and then 
number 4 seed Wcsiport 114-1-41 
in a thrilling double overtime vic- 
tory on Sunday Hie third tourney 
win for the Skippers, and their 

I Dili in a row overall, came 
Tuesday night in Nantucket with a 
7-1 walkover of the host Whalers 
110-5-2 and a number 12 seed). 

The Skippers left Cohasset High 
at ') a.m. Tuesday in order to 
arrive at the island in plenty of 
time for the 2:30 game. They 
arrived home at approximately 
9:30 p.m.. 

"I joked with the boys thai it we 
got there with no problems, the 
game would be easy" confided 
Nigro, alluding to the tails of trav 
el woe most teams thai have 
played Nantuckel or Martha's 
Vineyard regularly seem to have. 
"I didn't figure it would go this 
well though." 

The trip did indeed go relatively 
smoothly, which turned out to be 
a harbinger of things to come 
Cohasset wasted little time jump 
ing on their hosts. With the 
Skippers controlling the ball deep 
in Nantuckel territory early on. 
sophomore Greg O'Connell was 
able to work himself into position 
for an 18-yard tally from straight 
out just minutes into the game. 
Captain Doug O'Brien made it 2- 
O on a similar goal before the five 
minute mark. 

The Skippers continued to 
maintain a pretty strong territorial 
advantage for the remainder of 
the half. That cause was aided 
considerably by their well tuned 
hall control game and the steady 
wind at their backs that made it 
virtually impossible for the 
Nantucket team to make any long 
clears 

Still, Nantuckel did nice job 
inside iis goal box for most ol the 
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Cohasset's Greg O'Connell celebrates his goal against Bishop Stang on 
Friday. The sophomore netted a hat trick in Monday's 71 semi-finals win 
over Nantucket. 

Norwell clipped by Cohasset 
Skippers add to 
former league 
powerhouses season 
of woe with 16-7 win 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

Lasi Friday, the surging Cohasset 
Skippers won their llrsl South 
Shore League game of the year 

over ihe struggling Clippers of 
Norwell. 16-7. 

"That was the best game I have 
coached in three years here." report- 
ed Cohasset head coach Tony Roll'e. 
And the first half was the best half 

ever" 

"That was the best 
game I have coached in 
three years here. And 
the first half was the 

best half ever." 
Cohasset head loolhall coach 

Tonv Rolfc 

Cohasset's defense, which has 
held opposing offenses to one or 
fewer touchdowns in live of its eight 
games, shut out the Clippers in the 
first half. 

Sophomore Cosimo Cambi. who 
led ihe Skippers with nine tackles. 
tackled Norwell quarterback John 
McKen/ie in the end /one for a safe- 
ly to pui ihe game out of reach with 
under four minutes left in the game. 

"That took the pressure off," noted 
Roll'e. "It was the nail in the coffin." 

Senior Ronan Huick was next with 
seven tackles, while junior Nick 
Bolster picked oil McKen/ie twice 
for his fourth and fifth imerceptions 
of Ihe y en 

"It was hard to pick out just one 
player." said Cohasset's third year 
head coach    'll was really a team 
effort" 

Cohasset got ihe hall rolling early, 
as they drove 70 yards to begin the 
game, the final 38 coming on junior 
quarterback Jason Brown's 38 yard 
touchdown scramble. 

Brown scored again in the second 

Lady Skippers team 
goes down fighting 

Terrific season 
comes to a close lor 
field hockey team 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

ll was a great run. 
The l ad) Skippers quest for the 
stale title was stopped by a 4-0 
loss, on Monday, to the shockinglj 
strong seventh seeded Martha's 
Vineyard. 
Ihe Cohasset field hockey team 
wrapped up their remarkable sea- 
son with a n outstanding record of 
15-2-2. 

"We wanted to show (late Cohasset Athletic 
Director) Clark (Chatterton) that we could be the 

best we could be. Yeah, we lost to Martha's 
Vineyard, but we fought hard." 

Cohassei field hockey coach Debbie Ho-iwick 

"They did not have a weak link." 
Skippers coach Debbie Bostwick 
appraised ol the Vineyard 
"It just was not meant to be." 
In this game, the quarterfinal 
match, the Vincyaiders kept the 
ball in ihe attacking end nearly the 
entire game, and did not sven 
allow a shot on net. 

Martha's Vineyard was led by 
senior l.iail Dixon, a forward who 
scored two second half goals, and 
who has many division one col- 
lege- scouting her 
"llei slick handling was unbeliev- 

able." praised sophomore forward 
Heather I'er.uno. 

FIELD HOCKEY. PAGE 11 

■ "G-O SUSAN HANfv 

Cohasset quarterback Jason Brown provided most of the offense In the 
Skippers 16-7 exorcising win over perennial league powerhouse Norwell with 
a pair of long touchdown runs and a game high 143 yards. 

quarter on an electrifying 72 yard 
run. Chris Golden- second Straight 
extra point made il 14-0. Brown ran 
lor a game high 143 yards, with two 
touchdowns and an average ol 23.8 
yards per carry. 

"I think thai was his best game." 
appraised Roll'e of the second year 
quarterback. 

Senior captain running back Brian 
Krupc/ak rushed for 103 yards on 
25 carries. The Brown-Krupczak 
ground attack, along with Brown's 
passes, had the Clipper defense 
guessing all night. 

"He runs so hard, he is a big-time 
hack."' effused Rolfc. "When you 
play die pass, you can't defend our 
options." 

Senior running hack Mike Mohan 
guided the Clippers on offense with 
104 yards on 27 carries, in addition 
to scoring his siuh touchdown of 

the year, a 35 yard scamper He also 
led Norwell on the defensive end 
with eight tackles and one intercep- 
tion. 

Mohan is still coming off a knee 
injury, but seemed to be up to speed 
in this game. 

"He played a really good game. 
He looked belter against us. than he 
did lasl week." praised Rolfc of 
Mohan's improving condition 

Cohasset's record now stands al 5- 
3, yel they are only I I in South 
Shore League game- The Clippers 
slipped to 3-6, and are0-5 in League 
play. 

The Skippers finish their season 
with two divisional opponents in 
Hanover and Hull. As of now. the 
league appears to be a loss up. espe- 
cially after Abington's 40-0 win 
over Hanover and Hull's upset ol 

FOOTBALL. PAGE 11 

PMO'O/RttD AOKRrSON 

Cohasset keeper Krysten Consktlne kicks Carver's shot out In the Lady Skippers' thrilling 3-2 first round tourney 
win last Thursday. 
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Boys roll into 
quarter-finals 
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ii was he who de\ iscd ihe couniei 
ili.ii   made  il  possible  foi  ihe 
Skippers lo lun   W twn 
stratcg) againsi ihem foi ih 
ftinnci Ml game long on set knk« 
deep in iheii own end. ihe 
Wildcats had been building a wall 

■ .mi! then charging in unison as 
Cohassefs designaied kicker 
approached the ball, ihen leaping 
and twisting away on the kick 

the first-year coach who 
i| unh the idea <>i keeping 

ihe hall on the ground and dmmg 
il under Ihe charging wall. The 
tactic worl igned earls in 

nd 01 when Shea seni a 
\uirm burner Imm 25-yards c>ul 
under ihe air- a wide 

I lodeau eight yards from 
the nei for the easy chip in. 

• ippers trailed for ihe only 
nine in ihe tournament when 
Anthcu.    I iged to pul 
Bishop Slang on the board   ! 

i first  round 
game, lakmg advantage ol Ihe slip 

. < ihasset defender on ihe rain 
slickened field to walk m unmo- 
lested and dull a shot past helpless 
keeper Nick Pestonc. 

Skippers >nuck hack eight 
minutes before ihe break to tie ihe 

> at I l when ihe rebound ol a 
I ick from Shea was lipped in 

by O'Connell 
[en minutes into the second half, 

the Skippers seized their first lead 
ol the game when junior Dan 
Kinchla scored ofl an issisl from 
Baird 

Kinchla and freshman Chris 
I   irke then scored iusi 45 seconds 

I near Ihe midpoinl ol Ihe hall 
in pul the game oui ol reach 

Pestone recorded 16 saves foi 
the Skippers, nine coming in the 
second half, as the desperate 

■ HI forwards threw every 
thing they could muster .ii the 
senioi keeper. 
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SSL swaps Hanover for Mashpee, Harwich 
Pilgrim Conference 
re-alignment affects 
seven schools 

By Mike Spellman 
. 

Pilgrim Conference officials 
approved seven changes al their 
realignment hearing last 
Wednesday, including the addi- 
tion ol Harwich, raising the num- 
ber ol schools in ihe conference to 
13 

There are live leagues within the 
i Conference    The   Big 

I eague contains the three 
largest schools m the conference 
in Brockton, Durfee and New 
Bedford   These  three  schools 
were not even asked to vole al the 
hearing,     as    changes    to    Ihls 
league's alignment were not a 
consideration. 

The next biggest league within 
P   :im Conference is Ihe Old 

Colony League, followed hv the 
Atlantic   Coast   League.   Patriot 
League and South Shore League 

Ihe conference realigns every 
foul veals based on total enroll- 
ment in grades 9-12 as ol Ocl I ol 
that veai  All changes approved al 
last Wednesday's hearing will 
lake place in Sept    2001 

Harwich High School, currently 
an independent in interscholastic 
athletic competition with a student 
body ol 610. will join Norton as 
the large-i school in Ihe South 
Shore  I Mashpee  High 
(enrollment ol 5 ;»> which has 
seen a steady decline in enroll- 
ment  number-,  will  move down 
from the Patriot League lo the 
SSI 

II mover i7l 11 has  gone  the 

opposite wav with enrollment. 
.ind ihus will move up front ihe 
SSL to ihe Patriot League. 

Ihixhurv ixyi i will also join the 
Patriot League, moving down 
trom ihe Atlantic Coast League 

M : . VD's feel that the Patriot 
League will be ihe toughest lop to 
bottom in the conference, with the 
addition ol these two perennial 
contenders in manv ol Ihe team 
sports 

"I think there will he some real 
.. every day ol every 

week." offered Hanover High 
Athletic Director John Sullivan. 
"The competition is going to be 
extremely good, but we're look- 
ing forward to the challenges " 

Hanover was one of ihe original 
members ol the SSL. meaning a 
lot of long standing rivalries will 
he lost, or at least diminished 
somewhat 

"We'll continue to play some ol 
those old rivals, like Norwell. as 
non-league games." said Sullivan. 
"Hopefully, that's a rivalry that 
can slav strong, and we hope lo 
renew a lew old league rivalries 
loo (with teams in the Patriot 

te who were once in the 
same league with Hanover)." 

The ACL will also lose 
Marshficld 11.2511, which goes 
from being the biggesl school in 
the u'l. to the smallest in ihe old 
Colony League. 

"We have good spoils programs 
here, so I feel pretty good about 
our chances of remaining compet- 
itive." said Marshfield Athletic 
Director Glenn Waul 'We're ir>- 
ing lo look at ihe big pielure right 
now. and noi how this might affect 
one or ivvo programs. 

"We'll be going lion, a seven 

learn  league  to an eight  team 

league, so we pick up an extra two 
league games right there, and 
there will probably be more learn 
sports   available   in   the   bigger 
schools " 

In place of Duxhury and 
Marshfield. the ACL w'ill get 
Quincy (1,239) moving down 
from the OCL and Randolph 
(1040). moving up from ihe 
Patriot League. 

For Randolph, the move will be 
an expensive one The Blue 
Devils will need 10 add approxi- 
mately SI6.IMH) to their travel 
budget next year, according lo 
Athletic Director Bill Gould, with 
regular league match-ups againsi 
Sandwich. Dennis-Yarmouth and 
Nausei Regional, ai the far eastern 
edge of Ihe cape in Orleans. 

A SIAM BISTRO 
AUTHENTIC THAI FOOD 

DINE-IN ♦ TAKE-OUT ♦ CATERING 

(781) 740-1218 
1 Horn LUNCH Mon Sat 11 30am lo 3 Mpm • DINNER Mon Sll 5 00pm lo 10 OOtm Sun 3 OOpmMOpm 

Q 74 North Street. Hingham. MA 02043 

WIN TICKETS 
I LOVE (OIL 

VOU'RE PERFECT. 

Now playing al Ihe Sluarl Street Playhouse In Boston 

 CLIP AND WIN!  

110VE VOU. 
VOU'RE PERFECT 

NOW CHANGE 

look Ihiough communityclassifipds.com 
Inside todav, s newspaper. Find the logo for 
"I love \ou.  vour perfect,  now  chai 
Cut il  and paste il in this spate   Mail to the 
address below and you ma\ win tit kets! 

ZWCoO 

Em.ll 

Ctnpldt Clip I HW 1*11 loin It I LOVE 100 Til CinKIt «l|i: 106 7 55 Hiram Blri  Beilw MA D2'!i 

MAGIC 106.7 
KEDBMEnfLU communitycla$sifl«d$«com 

LET US DO THE COOKING 
THANKSGIVING 
TURKEYS 

Stuffed, Roasted & Gravy 
3 lb. Roisl Chicken • 5 to 16 lb. Turkey Breasts 

ALSO FRESH-DRESSED TURKEYS 
Homemade squash, mashed potatoes & all the trimmings... 

Dinner for Four 
1 lb. sliced Turkey Breast, Stuffing & Gravy $12 

^ 

&a 
^ 

17 lb. HOT Roasted Turkey Dinner 
Stuffing, gravy, mashed potatoes, butternut squash, rolls, cranberry bread 

and cranberry sauce, apple pie and pumpkin pie. Serves 10-12 adults. 

$125 
Please no substitutes - Pick up Thanksgiving Day 11 am • 12 noon 

Cash only please. „, -**"^ \1R      ^ 

GERARD FARM V 
Est. 1934 

(781) 834-7682 L«f * X0P 

There was some talk before the 
meeting that some of the schools 
realignment might pennon that 
decision wiih the MIAA. 
However, according lo East 
Bndgewaler Athletic Director Al 
Smith. President of the Pilgrim 
Conference's Athletic Directors 
Committee, it appears now that all 
the school heads are willing to 
ahide hv the dictates pul forth in 
Ihe conference's constitution that 
enrollment will determine align- 
ment. 

"I honesilv think lhal even one 
agreed lhal we need lo stick lo ihe 
constitution's guidelines,'' report- 
ed Smith "This is the fairest wav 
we have of maintaining competi- 
tive balance." 

Pilgrim League 
Alignment for 
2001-2005 
Big Three League 

Brockton 
New Bedford 

l tatfee 

Old Colony League 
Bamstable- 1.47s 
Taunton-1.852 

Silver Luke- 1.765 
Bridgewater-Raynham-1333 

Plymouth South-1,430 
North Quincy- 1.384 

Falmouth- 1.275 
Marshfield-1251 

Atlantic Coast League 
Quincy-1.239 

Dennis-Yarmouth- 1.155 

Whitman-Hanson- 1.125 
Randolph- 1.04(1 
Sandwich- 1,037 

Plv mouth North- 1.(121 
Nauset- W4 

Patriot League 
Middleboto-926 

Duxbury- 891 
Kngham-862 
Rockland- 763 
Scituale- 747 
Hanover- 711 

East Bndgewaler- 674 

South Shore League 
Harwich-610 
Norton- 610 
Carver-568 

Vbington- 564 
Norwell- 560 
Mashpee- 536 

Hull-428 
Cohassei- 320 

ICE SKATING CLASSES 
17 MDC Rinks 

7 lessons - $90 Child • $ IOO Adult 

Starts Soon 

(781) 890-8480 

w WM.M .sk.ilinq. l.issrs.i om 

Bay State Ice Skating School 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
IVI-U'KAR • ( ONTAC I LENSES • LASER VISION* ORRKCTION 

I 
Gordon A. Price, O.D. 

David G. Milliken, O.D. 
Optometrists il*E 

Providing Eye/Vision ('arc Services 
hi the community for over 50 yens 

781-545-0792 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE 

e-mail: gapatm3@aol.com 

HOLIDAY SALE 
THREE DAYS ONLY! 

NOVEMBER 10, 11 & 12 

40% off Selected Madame Alexander Dolls 

30% off Holiday Velvets & Holiday Sweaters 

20% off Fall Fashions - Sizes 21 lo 14 

Selected Stevies Shoes from Steve Madden 

*20on per pair 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST., SCITUATE HARBOR 

781-545-0465 

**************** 
0      6      0 i. 

What's 
in 

(/CLOUT 

The doors will open in 

Hingham Square 

November 24th 

17 Main Street, Hingham • 781-749-2323    * 
www.lillyscloset.com j(f 

**************** 
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Norwell clipped by Cohasset SPORTS NOTES 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

Can er. 
Carver and Norton are both lied 

right now with records of 7-1, |4-1 in 
the SSL), with Hull riahl behind at 
6-2.3-1. 

Game Notes 
-Onlv one penallv was called the 

entire game on either team, and it 
was declined 

■Between Cohasset and Norwell. 
32 players al least assisted on a tack- 
le. 

-After the safety, Norwell kicked 
off. FuniiN. hut I thought the) were 
supposed to punt. 

-Cohasset made two trips into the 
Reel Zone in the first half that ended 
in turnovers, a fumble and turnover 
on downs. 

-Cohasset did not punt the entire 
first half, while the Clippers did so 
onK once. 

Fundraiser at Jade 
Forest nets $2,000+ 

< )n Saturday, < Kt. 21. some .'2 stu- 
dents of all ages kicked m forchari 
i) ai Jade I oresi Kung Fu/Tai Chi 
I he monies raised, nearh $2,200. 

will goto Project Action, a non-prol 
it foundation winch provides schol- 
arship funding for need) or "ai risk" 
kids, enabling them to participate in 
creative movement disciplines 

l.ule I oresi is ,i Project Action 
affiliate school and currentlj has 
funding   availahle   fot   qualified 

youngsters 
i » further information on classes 

in lai Chi and Kung Fu for children 
oi adults, call Jade Forest at 781- 
183 5822 Jade forest Kung Fu/Tai 
Chi is located on Rte 'A in 
t ohassel 

Lady Skippers team goes down fighting 

The Cohasset football team celebrates the end of Norwell's domination over 
them. The Skippers beat Norwell Friday night. 16-7. 

-Cohasset began then drives at an -Norwell had onlv three players 
average ol the their own 42 yard     with three or more tackles while the 
line. Norwell? Their own 23. Skippers had nine. 

C.H.S Blankets 
Navj   Black   with 

white      trim      and 
"Skippers" logo in 
while. 

Cost; I blanket— 
$50, 2 or more blankets 
$45 each 

All proceeds go to ihe Cohasset 
High Athletic programs. 

Those interested should see 
(ohassel Athletic Director Ron 
Ford. 

Checks should be made pav able 
loCH.S. 

Those wishing to receive the 
blanked s) for ihe holidays, should 
place order before Thanksgh ing. 

Recreation basketball registration 
Ihe      Cohasset      Recreation 

Department/Booster's basketball 
registrations will he held for girls 
and boys in grades I through X. at 
the Town Hall. Saturday. Nov. II. 
from "- to 11 a in The tee for the 
program is $45. Checks should be 
made payable to Cohasset 
Basketball Boosters Club. 
(CBBC i. shut cbarge is included in 
the fee. Details on the basketball 
program will he available al. regis- 
tration. Games are played 
Saturdays. hut not during an) 
vacation periods in order to avoid 

conflicts. The recreational basket 
ball program is made available via 
ihe joint efforts of the Cohassei 
Basketball Boosters Club and the 
Recreation Department, providing 
youngsters with a teaching and 
recreational opportunity. 
Evaluations will be Saturday. I v, 
2. I he CBBC will also register par 
cuts who wish to coach and spon 
soral the Nov. 11 registration. Iliis 
year iwo levels of sponsorship are 
available, team sponsors, i 
leam and program hook s|xmsnis 
S UK). 
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'"She was incredible." added 
Bostwick, voted South Shore 
League Coach of the Yeai 
\- linie expired on ihe game, as 

well as the season, the eleven seniors 
received a standing ovation tor the 
terrific year they hail. Most of ihe 
home crowd even lingered alter the 
game to personally congratulate ihe 
team. 
"I have lo give credit to the fans foi 

making my team feel goad," lauded 
Bostwick. 
Though many of the seniors, as well 
as iiimois and sophomores, were in 
tears by the lime the final whistle 
bleu, ihe end ol this season could 
hardlv be denoted anything less than 
a success. 
"li ilus were ihe championship 
game, and we had won. we'd be cry- 
ing too," joked the 12th year coach. 
Prior lo this game. Cohasset defeat 
ed Carver in an overtime thriller. I 
2. at home last Thursday 
Carver's sophomore sensation 
Kristin Stemple, thud in the league 
this past season in scoring, got the 
Crusaders oil to a quick start with a 
liisi hall goaf 
Hut in the second halt. Bostwick 
opied  lo go to her "Flying   V" 

offense, winch proved effective as 
scniot \ Si II captain \ndi 
Shaughnessy, second in the league 
in scoring, lied ihe game oil a 
rebound 
Senior fullback Morgan Hurley 

1 russet Ihe lead live 
minutes later oil senior Kelly 
Lordan's assisi. inn Brandi Citaldo 
ol Carvel tied the game again vvnh 
two minutes left lo force ihe game 
into sudden death overtime. 
"h was really intense, because one 
mistake and it's over," -aid Hurley. 
Bin Cohassei did mil make any mis 
lake-   in   the  overtime   pen,si.   as 
Peraino scored ihree minutes in on 
sophomore Deanna Brown's assist. 
winch *asimmediately followed by 
a leam hug. tears ol joy. and home 
town I.in- rushing ihe field . 
"It was ihe besi feeling I have evei 
had 111 my life." bubbled Peraino 
"Hut it I did noi gci |the goal|. I 
know one ot my teammates would 
have. It was |IM ,i question ot who 
and when." 
Senior    Ml Slai   goalie   Krysten 
Considine stopped nine shois in the 
win  ovet  Carver,  ami  -be also 
recorded U saves against Martha's 
Vineyard 
'fin- has been a season ot memories 

lor the Cohasset field hockey pro- 
giam. highlighted by ihe tie of unde- 
feated Hanover, the strong second 
place finish in ihe South Shore 
league, a number two seed in the 
slate tournament, and the placement 

seniors on the South Shore 
.- Ml -Slat team 

"This i- one ol my most memorable 
years," -.ml Bostwick, who rated 
ilus season on a par with the 1989 
campaign in winch she first led 
t ohassel into ihe state tourney. "We 
have earned some real bragging 
rights" 
I hough there was some talk of 
Bostwick retiring from her coaching 
job. bet spirited player- managed to 
convince hei otherwise 
"You can'l gel ml ol me yet." she 
declared. "I'm not done yet." 
fills season  was  dedicated to the 
beloved athletic director Clark 
Chalterton, who lost his battle with 
cancer over the summer, giving the 
players a dining force behind the 
season 
"We wanted to show Clark that we 
could he Ihe lv-i we could be." said 
Bostwick    "Yeah,   we   lost   to 
Martha-  \incv.iftl. but we  fought 
hard " 

Party Planner 
in order ii> better service our customers we are pmtmn logcthei .1 whole niu 

l«i»»k 10 our * urreni flirty Planner. 

I hi- formal ol ihe advertisements »ill change from a line listing to a framed dtspla) 
-       ,ul  I hi-, new format «il! enable you to Include youi logpoi a small piece 

#   0 .'I artwork to give youi adverusemeni more impact 
'We have added a 6 week contract level to the curreni I I 26 
and ~>1 commitments 

'Zoning "I the Party Planner has changed From S zones to 
i -   better suited lo promote youi business 

Help our reader* get ready for the holiday* by placing your aa 
in the Party Planner 

Oui Retail Business i eniei vull managt 
youi account andauisi vou in designing 
youi II. H .ul   I hei »an li n at hi d ai 

1-800-722-1823 

Find Out 

How Much You 

Can Afford! 

V 

Call us Today! 
apply by phoiw 

1 -800-eastwest www.eastwestmortgage.com 

9 

a*     Silver Spoon Cafe 
^Thanksgiving Dinner 

Roasted Turkey Gravy, Stuffing, Cranberry Relish, 
Hubbard Squash, Garden Vegetable, Potatoes, Apple Pie, 

Pecan Pie, Pumpkin Pie 

The Little Gobbler SI 15.00 +tax 
For 8 to 10 guests: 14 lb. avg. pre cooked Turkey with all 

the fixings /choice of two pies) 

The Big Gobbler    $185.00 +tax 
For 16 to 1H guests: 25 lb. avg. precooked Turkey with all 

the fixings (choice of three pies) 
All orders must be placed by November 20th. 
Pick up between Warn tpm Thanksgiving Day 

Additional Holiday Catering A\ailable 

5 South Main St. • Cohasset, Mass 

383-8700 

£ 

East f West Mortgage 

Delicious Dinners Delivered 
Right to Your Door! 

Home Plate delivers "ready-to-heat" 

meals from some great restaurants: 

Legal Sea Foods Something Nice, 
Silver Spoon, Eli's Pub at Barker Tavern. 

Pasta Eleganza, Pacini's, Dinero's, 

Gimme The Skinny and more! 

Go ahead... treat yourself or 
someone special today! 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

rJ 

Call us for our newest 
printed menu!       < 

Call us @ 781-740-4004 \^ 
Fax us @ 781-749-4759 

.  Free Delivery to Most Areas! 

Ol R LAKt.l 
INVENTORY 
t)l MATERIALS 
DM 1 IDES: 
• Marble 
• Virjnitr 
• Slate 
• i Imestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onv v 

Pi-MRU 
Consultations 
tor Vrdi'tivts. 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

v ■   !      MROOM 

MO AD 
■   • 

I w 
. .  ;w-2sn 

■ 
* 

4 

DIM f   l 

»  -!  * 

( Ustom fabrication and installation 'or .mintertopi, 
kitchens, baths, foyers, fuephcts ondfunutm 

TERRA NIVVA 
M * R r. . i     IKO   6MHITI    I *C 

P.O  : JOURNI  MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VISIT O WWW  IRRAM VAMARHLOOM 

JSL 

Arc VOl   planning ahead 
for YOUR future? 

We can show vou how. . Join Salomon Smith Barnev and Welch 

Adult l)a\ Health I arc lor a complimentary informational session 
(Ml "Planning for Your Retirement Years." Whether you're 
planning for your financial future and or the future care of \our 
loved ones, tin- session will enlighten vou to facts about 
retirement planning and adult dav health serv ices that vou 
prohablv don'l alrcadv know. 

Tuesday, November 14, 2000 

6:30 - 8:30 p.m. 

Harbor House Adult Day Health (enter 

11 ConditO Road in Hingham 
(Located off Downer A ve on Rte, JA near ihe old police station) 

('all US today with your reservation' 

Sealing is limited 

800-752-2678 ext. 3461 
You will learn: 

• I low to establish an inv estment program 
• W h) financial planning is important for your retirement goals 
• Sev en steps toward an affordable retirement 
• W hal factors will impact your asset allocation stralegv 
• About the serv ices of a Welch Adull Da) Health Center 
• Payment options for Adull l)a> Health 

JWclch 
ADl'LT DAY HEALTH 
 (    i   \   '   r   rt   

I octtcd m Quinc), 
%e\ mouth. Hingham 

(hmed and managed b) " eich 
Healthcare A Rtttremeni Group 

Sponsored h) 

SALOMON SMITH BARMY 
I memhvr uf < ili^nnip 

ENTER TO WIN! 
The Hottest Christmas Gift of The Year! 

SONY 
PLAYSTATION 2 

BOOKS 

GIFTS 

(     TOYS 

(SOFTWARE 

w DECOR 

CANDLES 
GIFT WRAP 

& BOWS 

STOCKING 
STUFFERS 

HELP 
WANTED! 
Apply al your local stoie. 

Of FAXraaume lo 
I5M) 977-0855 alln MB 

P 

I 
I 
I 

No purchase necessary 

Although no purchase is necessary to 
enter the drawing tor the Sony 
Playstation we hope you'll have lun 
shopping tor the holidays at 
Buck-A-Book  You II discover loads ol 
great gilts including brand new books, 
calendars, beautitul collectibles and 
quality toys, as well as all the wrapping 
paper and gilt bags you'll need, all at 
lamous Buck-A-Book prices' 

RECENT 
BESTSELLERS 

'     HOLIDAY 
COLLECTIBLES 

CHILDREN'S 

BOOHS 

( MUSIC 

BUCK-A-BOOK PLAYSTATION CONTEST! 

NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY 
ZIP: 

STATE 

PHONE EMAIL 
■ -i                        "BB0348 

and everyday, all 
Greeting Cards and.. 

CHRISTMAS' 
CARDS! 

690 EA 

• AND0VER • ARLINGTON • AVON • BURLINGTON • CENTRAL SQ. • DEDHAM • FRAMINGHAM • SAUGUS 
• DOWN TOWN CROSSING • GOVERNMENT CTR.« PARK ST. • QUINCY • SOMERVILLE 

• SUOBURY • TYNGSBORO • WAKEFIELD • WEYM0UTH • W. SPRINGFIELD • SAGAMORE • HYANNIS! 
For a complete store listing call ir^toll free 1-877-BUCK-A-BOOK      Visit us at: www.buckabook.com 
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New associate minister settles into Cohasset congregation 
Will preach 
on Sunday 

By Rick Collins 

C alia, die Old None 
mythological hall ol the fall- 
en Harriot   iv coming to 

ill) come 
n will through 

■ 

I 
i ■ ■    i i 

0 B 
'    ! 

! 

■ 

I had f ol div 
hich is the 

hould he 
isi ,i number ol 

1I   .ted said 
HI his decision 

Rocl       ' I 
he hi nany" 

i i      ' indmeni |one ol 
'In' Bible's lot ommandm 

A God 
%i i llmsted, a Ma 

native raised in the Congregational 
! realized thai m> pro 

lesslon ■ ' ■  spend 
lession" 

Thai was in December ol I'/w In 
M...■ s*.ith his acceptance letter to 
lii In his hand, he left the collegiate 
leaching experience and "came beck 
home 

Olmsted refused lo M> he wnuld 
never go back lo teaching      one 
LOUICJ argue thai tiMc-hing is a reli- 

Egesl role      hul he 
said. Inr njihl nnvv. this is where he 
wants to *v 

I      mportani thing I'm finding 
nut as I'm beginning lo lake these 
religious  journeys,  is thai  I shall 

•  -.A  never  lust go with what 
mines next," he said 

Olmsted, 57, sat in his makeshilt 
nine second grade classroom 

I nal looking 
very     much    like    a    college 

studeni Wearing 
a stuped ei illared shin, lie. and 

jacket,    the    sands haired 
Olmsted explained how he got to the 
pre- ' I  the past 

\- ,i kid he wanted to he three 
a professor, a minister and a 

„iiiur He interned with a 
ministei as part of a high school pro 

>t being a 
frowned upon b)  his 

mother, alraid of losing her nnlv son 
professorial branch ol the triad 

same aftei receiving a degree from 
t mass \mhersi and spending time 
as a  graduate  studeni  in l.und. 
Sweden 

He same hack to i Cal Berkeley 
where he received his doctorate in 
Scandinavian and Old Norse. While 
writing dissertations in Iceland, he 
heard oi a teaching position opening 

in Colorado But he tired ol the col- 
legiate lite, and decided to take the 
chance ol switching careers. • 

Three days a week. Olmsted can 
be lound around Commonwealth 
Avenue m Boston, once again 
attending classes (roni Friday lo 
Monday, however, he makes ihe trip 
Irom his Drookline home to 
Cohasset. and gains whal can be 
called hands-on education as associ- 
ate minister to the Rev  (ur\ Kills 

"We've for about 10 years been in 
the planning process ol bringing 
someone else on board." said Kitts 
"Two and a hall year- ago we 
brought aboard a student inlem 
|Rubin Long| and she did such a 

ob, we thought we'd move to 
the nest step and expand the posi- 
tion to an associate" 

Olmsted appeared almost out oi 
the blue lor the Cohasset congrega- 
tion Me actually preached hetore the 
( ohasset church earlier this fall as ,, 
"neutral site interview" lor a posi- 

tion in Rockland. However, mem- 
bers oi the Cohasset congregation - 
which are the ones responsible for 
the tarings, firings and religious 
direction Ol the church, hence the 
name Congregationalism 
approached Kitts about hiring 
Olmsted. 

"It was by hand ol God," Olmsted 
said with a big laugh. 

Ritts said the church checked 
around lot the proper procedure and 
"went ahead and made our own 
approach, and he came our way " 

Olmsted said his duties will 
include sitting on the church's vari- 

Max Olmsted is the new associate minister at the Second Congregational Church on Highland Avenue. 
PHOTO/RICK COLLINS 

ous committees, creating a fellow- 
ship program in the new year, orga- 
nizing ecumenical services with the 
neighboring churches, leading adult 
Christian education and bible group 
studies, establishing alternative ser- 
vices to the Sunday morning ones. 
and doing pastoral outreach work to 
the church's parishioners and the 
community in general. He also will 
help Kills with the service, though 
what he can do is still limited by 
church law. He has to obtain a 
license from the United Church of 

Christ, the organizing hods lor the 
country's Congregationalist church- 
es to perform the sacraments, which 
in the Congregationalist church are 
baptism and communion. 

He vv ill preach tor the first lime as 
associate minister this Sunday 

Ritts s.iui so far, Olmsted's time 
has been a pleasant experience. 
"I've enjoyed working with him." 
he said 

Fort Hmsted, public opinion of his 
performance is crucial, as the con- 
gregation's sentiment is the crucial 

measuring stick of how long he 
remains at Second Congregational. 

"They need to get a match." said 
olmsted about ihe church's process 
of choosing a minister, "not just the 
best degree." 

Olmsted argued thai a parish has to 
be comfortable with the minister and 
the minister has to be comfortable 
with the parish, and so far he is 
encouraged. "Thai's just what 
seemed lo happen here." 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

15% OFF : 
Winter Coats J 

Coupon must be presented 
with incoming order. 

(Excludes leather and fur) 

Not to be combined with other offers. 
Expire* \ovrmbrr 22. 2000 

Locations. • Srituatc, 4 Brook St.   781 545 7670 
• (ohasset, RL 3A   781-383-1090 

Dwyers 
Cleaning Sp t 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 

&   BIG DISCOUNTS ON WILSON TENNIS RACQUETS 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

Specializing in dental 
care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Isi i-.iino A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
74e Chief Justice HlRhwiv IRle. 3A) 

Cohasset, MA 02025 
(781) 383-0003 

Like Halloween-we are just around the corner 

DIAGNOSTIC REPAIR 
This October Receive a 

FREE SUGAR PUMPKIN 
with every oil change 

19.95 - while you wait 

545-2778 

§#&* 
N. Scituate 

white supply lasts 

www.townonline.com A   Communityclassificds.com 

* townonline.com Jour local Online 
BusineM Directory 

Help 

About Us 

Advertise 

Tlie dCLViYlQA CCYltCV  3 new way& tc sav€ onUnel 

Coupons Online 

l-.'t'ff.'Yf U^ 
nuutni oi niie niiutri 

gupons! 
More Special Coupon Sources 

from Low! Merchants 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonline.com 

The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES I SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

Seafood Sam's 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Vincent's Nightclub 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

BAP-RAP Insurance Agency 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbroolc Insurance 
;   ' 

JEWELERS 

Planet Subaru 
■ 

Ralph's American Jeep Eagle 

South Shore Buick 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

IEDJATH & KITCHEN 

Design House 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Our Little Angels 

DINING 4 FOOD SERVICES 

Fancy's Farm 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 
ww^ve<3w<ji': 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

The Cuttery 
■:•.-.• 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
Majestic Mattress 
• -: 
Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance .. . 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREATION & FITNESS 

Health Management Corp. 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

Davis Monuments, Inc. 

Harbor Square Gifts 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 
www eg Hse -   ' 

Timekeepers 
- e cotn/limekeepers/ 

SERVICES 
Picardi Construction 

hop fcwnonline com/shop/p/picard 

Twin City Cleaners 
n /twmcitycleane*s/ 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

Chauffered Transportation Group 
AVrtv continent   ■ 

C&J Travel 
?om/ 

Clipper Travel 
■ .vionline.com/clippeft'Ovel/ 

To  advertise  your  business,  call  781   433  7811 BUY* - e-commerce enabled Web site 
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LETTERS   TO   TH E   EDITOR 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 

Thanks for support 
To THE EDrroR: 

The Osgood PSO represenialives 
would like to thank the following 
people for partieipating in Make A 
Difference Day: 

Pam. Scott and Chris Wilson: Lisa 
Dunne: Allison Moskow; Jean 
Livingstone: Barbara and Taylor 
Qolz; MaryKay and Sam 
Richardson: Tom McQuade: Phil 
Tedeschi; Diane. Kiki and Max 
Stiipp: Isabella Flibotte; Ronnie. 
Margaret and Tara Goodwin: Jim 
and I an Porter: Mary Whitley and 
Caroline Collins: Joyce and IX'an 
Driscoll. Janeen and FJ Culhane: 
Andrew Whitney; and Man Ice 
Cantelmo. 

A special thank you to Ian and 
Nathan Porter for donating their bas- 
ketball hoop to the school. Thank 
you also to Atlantic Bagel. Joseph's 
Hardware and the Village Greenery 
for their generous discounts. 

Together, we placed safety mats 
below the slides and raked the 
mulch on the playground: painted 
hopscotch games from around the 
world on the hardtop: stained the 
picnic tables; and planted three 
shrubs and I(X) daffodil bulbs. 
Thank you for making a difference! 

Sarah Porter. Maty Goixlwin. and 
Andrea Kinnealey 

Joseph Osgood PSO 
Representatives 

CHS hockey 
To THE EDTTOR: 

Each year the Cohasset Varsity 
Hockey program gets stronger. With 
your generous support the Cohassel 
Hockej Boosters have been able to 
update uniforms, arrange for sc\cral 
clinics, provide jackets and hats for 
the players and coaches, insure ros- 
ters at every game and give each 
graduating senior a keepsake watch. 
We have helped fund the work-out 
center at the high school, and given 
charitable donations. Last year we 
reinstated the Annual Alumni 
Hockey Game on New Year's Day. 

This year, our major fund-raiser 
will be a calendar raille. At Stop & 
Shop and Shaw"s Market this week- 
end. Nov. II and II members of the 
Cohasset Varsity Hockey team will 
be selling tickets and providing a 
calendar of December showing the 
fabulous prizes to be won on each 
day. Christmas and New Year's Da\ 
are $I(X) bonus days. There are 31 
chances to win with each ticket. 
After each drawing the winning 
ticket will go hack in the hat making 
it possible to win again. Each ticket 
will sell for $5, Pri/es range in value 
from $25 to $100. The following 
businesses have very generousl) 
donated goods and services: 

Aveni Cleaners, Bernard's 
Restaurant .      Buttonwood 
Books and Toys. Cohasset Collision 
Center.      Cohasset      Greenery. 

Everyday Furniture Sale 
ZO'/o off Floor Models 

107o off Special Orders 

146 Front Street 
Scltuate. MA 02066 
(7&1)545-14O0    fax (761) 545-4090 

f 7 
(K id 

#i Travel Agent.... \^,n 

CCipper ^TraveC 
...of course 

liorth Scituate Village • 545-2380 

I CHOICE 

Cohasset House of Pizza, Cohasset 
Jewelers. Cohasset Pla/a Cleaners. 
Cohasset Sunoco. Dependable 
Cleaners. Dunkin Donuts. Exotic 
Flowers. Fitness First. Reel Bank. 
French Memories Bakery. Good 
Sport. Jake's Seafood Restaurant. 
Joseph's Hardware. King Jewelers. 
Leo's Exxon. Maggie's Corner 
Baker\. MVP Sports. Newport 
Creamery. Noble's Camera Shop. 
Pilgrim Cooperative Bank. Ports 
and Company. RGP. Rudolph 
Adamo Hair Salon. Shaw's 
Supermarket. Shoe Market, Silvei 
Spoon Cafe. South Shore Musk 
Circus. Sports Authority. Stop & 
Shop. Strecker Eye Care. Village 
Greenery. 

Support     Cohasset      Hockey. 
Purchase your raille tickets from the 
hockey players over the weekends. 

Ann Rasmussen 
Joanne Pilc/ak 

Shelanne Durkin 

Chris Stranghn 

Trish Morse 

Right-of-way 
To THE EDTTOR: 

Subj.: Article 3 in the Warrant for 
the November 13. 2000 Special 
Town Meeting 

As most Cohasset residents are 
aware, the Town has been in discus- 
sion with the  MBTA about  the 

impacts that the reconstruction on 
the Grecnhush rail line will have on 
our tow n and the mitigation ol those 
impacts. One of the issues outstand 
ing is the acquisition of the rail tight 
oi'wax from the town 

By waj of background, in 1982 
Cohasset purchased the railroad 
right of wax from the Pen Central 
bankruptcy for $132,000, as 
approved by Town Meeting Today, 
ponionsofth.it old rail line are used 
by citizens as a walkway, M infor- 
mal recreational area ,mA as a green 
space. 

In ordei to reconstruct the rail line 
the MBTA needs to acquire this land 
from Cohasset. The [own feels that 
ihe land has a definite value, ranging 
somewhere between the original 
SI32.IHK). as adjusted for inflation. 
and the valuation it might have to all 
the abutters if it were added to their 
property. This upper value is in 
excess ol S2 million. I At this current 
tune the Town is in the process "I 
seeking an outside professional 
appraisal ol this property as a guide 
to establish its value.) 

Ironically, the MBTA feels that 
Ibex have the option of taking Ihe 
land with no compensation to 
Cohasset Cohasset Tbwn Counsel 
feels that there are reasons this max 
not he the case. Article 3 which pm 
poses to convert the land to "Park 
Land" is a wax of bringing Ihe 
Massachusetts legislature to bear to 
help us in our quest to obtain a lair 

Bare Cove Wine Annex 
In the Fruit Center 

On Hingham Harbor 

781-740-1805 

Win Your 
Thanksgiving r\ 

Wine!       l 

Register online at: 
www.wineannex.com 

^3fe_ 

market value fot our property. In 
order t'oi ihe MBTA to "lake" land 
designated .is Park 1 and. a 2 
mative vote ol both houses ol ihe 
Massachusetts legislature is 
required This is not a requirement 
for the MBTA to take other types ol 
land. rhus. we are creating leverage 
through the legislature 10 garner the 
attention ol ihe MB I \ so that we 
can negotiate a fan market value for 
our property 

Whether you are im « against the 
train is not ihe issue Ihe issue is 
wheihei out town is due just com- 
pensation when land u rightfully 
purchased is taken for a public 
works project Please .mend ihe 
Nox. 13 Special Town Meeting and 
xote for Article '■• '• 

rbmGruhcr 
Chairman 

Cohasset Grecnhush Mitigation 
Committee 

Harbor Walk 
To tin EDITOR 

At the recent seminar in Bancroft 
Hall to obtain cm/en inpul loi ihe 
proposed Harbor Walk, someone 
asked ii then.' was anj clamoi foi ihe 
project 

No, nor was there much clamor loi 
any ol ihe town's features we now 
lake for grained and enjoy, such as 
Ihe Sailing Club or ihe Village Pump 
project Usually n is only a lew g.s>d 
people thai initially have ihe vision 

and who set to work to accomplish 
something for ihe town. Alter it has 
been accomplished we tend to take it 
lor grained, and lo think of il as 
always having been there. No one 
remembers being opposed or 
unhelpful. 

Someone sindelx remarked that 
much of ihe proposed Harbor Walk 
would be on land owned by Mr. 
Roy. Why is n a had thing lo alloxx 
some of one's real estate to be put to 
a public use' 

The meeting was reasonably civil, 
and thankfully there was no juvenile 
braying about "corporate colors." 

k Murray Campbell 

75 (>ld Pasture Road 
fot Cohasset llxkcx Boosters 

Garage dance 
Cohasset Youth Resources will 

hold a grade 0 8 dance Fndax 
evening, Nox. 10, from 7:3(1 to 

p in . al Ihe Teen Garage, 
I'al Carbonc will l)J this dance 
and admission is ss per person, 

Buttonwood Books 
presents 

Laura Robinson 
Friday, November 10 

3:00 - 5:00pm 

William and tin- Christmas Moon 
ii sliadou'-casiin^ bedtime story 

A unique book th.it is both ,i work of art and art 
interactive story, By usinga flashlight (included) to 
lluminate Ihe text ,md cast shadows on the wall of a 

darkened bedroom, parent and child 
together can create a dramatically 

unfolding adventure. 

Free PI 2665 for more 
information or to order vour sign* 

www.buttonwooubooks.com 

Just imagine that this was the closest you ever got 
to a home-cooked Thanksgiving dinner 
This Thanksgiving, the reality is 

that more than 38% of those who 

will go hungry are children. That's 

why the Greater Boston Food 

Bank has teamed up with area 

manufacturers and Stop & Shop to 

raise more than $1,000,000 for local 

America's  Second   Harvest  food  banks. 

IHE GREATER BOSTON 

FOOD 
BANK 

Each time \"ti XIMI stop N Shop 

this holiday season, you'll have the 

chance t<> make a donation to the 

Thanks tor diving Program and 

help leeel thousands ol hungry 

men, women ami children. It's a 

simple but powerful way you can share the 

joy of this holiday with those less fortunate. 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY PROVISION 

MXKkHIV,. 
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St. Anthony's hosts men's clothing drive 
nil be held at 

■ thai) parish this coming 
weekend of Nm 12 The time will 
be conducted tor men's tall/winter 
clothing to he distributed to the 
homeless and [>»>r adults at Saint 
Francis shelter in Boston Saint 

house is a nonprofit, non- 
sectarian comprehensive shelter 
with rehabilitative prograi 
hi imeless men and woman, age 18 
and over Currently the shelter has 

no need tor woman or children's 
clothing. 

The following is a list of items 

that are needed: 
• Men's jeans and casual pants 

• Men's tall and winter coats and 
jackets 

• Men's casual long sleeve win- 
ter shirts 

• Men's sweatshirts and sweaters 
• Men's  white  and   blue  dress 

shirts and black or gra) dress pants 

interviews 
• Men- dress shoes 
• Men-hells 
• Men's winter hats, gloves, and 

scarves 
• Men- mew i white tube socks, 

T-shirts and undent ear 
• Men's long underwear 
•Am men's clothing size XXI. or 

above 
•Toiletr) products (unopenedi 

deodorant, shampoo, toothbrushes 

and combs 
The clothing can be dropped off 

at St. Anthony Parish center on 
Saturday Nov. II (4-7pml or 
Sunday Nov. 12 (7:30am to 1:30 
p.m. i. 

Please do not drop off any cloth- 
ing at any of the parish facilities 
until the Saturday or Sunday It you 
have any questions please call Paul 
Roonex'on 3834363 

INTRODUCING 

PREMIER M 
126 First Parish Road 
Scituate, MA 02066 
Former!) Paul Young Motors 

( otiit Gnw With I s! 

I he lean   il Pi 

We are proud and 

We lool i<>tive needs. 

We are < YOU 

m.'.i^Hhi'i'iiHii'iviii'M.'.a 
Monday  rhursdav 

I ridav 

K: Ml '    s iin p in 

' (K)p.m. 

lil 5:00 p.m. 

POLICE LOG 

SERVICE, PARTS A 
BODY SHOP 

Monday I ridaj * 
•ti.i in id MM)p.m. 

■i:i i, ;•!.:•::■ 
Monday I 

in til 5:00 n m 

GAS STATION 
SERVICE 
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i- I) p.m 
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Main Si chick slop 
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.dttcle Stop 
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■  Hit inspection* 

- 
warning 

MainS vehicle stop 
Chid lusuce) ushing Hwj. motor 

llu\   fire 

'i 11 p in Hull Si and I -unrvri* I .n. general 

H medkal aid. removed to 

■  < ntd Justice Cushui   H 

11«;. 
'   : 

Wl DNESOAV.OCT.M 
( ushing Hwj   van* 

B        't Kd . famil) disturbance 
■ : nfe 

i  itjee ( ushing Hwj  and 
I icle violations 

■ 

M tin si. motor vehicle 
■ 

■•'■      Si   motor vehicle 
■ 

framed 
i n  well being check 

R      id vt' St, fireinvev 

■   Lshing H»v .motor 

III) RSUAV.OCT.M 
N ■■■  \i   ■  Si    il md ned t\\ 

.-. 'Us violations 
UUJ Hu\ . dis- 

iisi ,'iin-t police 
■   fin 

King St, motor 
iraflk cilation issued 

od si, trespassing, pence 

! berb l ;   medical rid 
Harh 

rth Main St. motor vetuc 
P i I St. fire 

i p.m « IIK-I Justice * ushing Hwj. threats. 
I indeti IN  officei wanted 

rest \ve  animal control 
■ i   ■:.. i ushing Hwj . motor 

■ 

7:44 p in   Cohassel  Harbor,  aw*! other 

m Vith Main St, iuspiaousactivtt) 
Square, parking violation 

FRIDAY, OCT. 27 
n Beechwood and South Main as. 

motor vehicle nop 
2 U j.m Chic I Justice Dishing Hwj  and 

Si motor vehicle nop 
" I4.1IH King v  suspicious auto, 
s'i" mi Pine Ridge Rd  threats 
* in.im North Main St.. officer wrmed 
s4> jin South Main St, liquor law vnbv 

H W .i in I an M motor vehicle notations 
. itation issued 

10:12 ,i in \onh Main St suspicious actrvi 
<>- 

in I2,un North Main St, suspicious activi- 
t) 

10:12 am Cruel Justice Cushing Hwy. 
motor vehicle nop 

m =4 .mi Chid Justice Cushing Hwy., 
motoi vehicle nop, verbal warning 

12 13 pm Mloiiik Ave.. threats 
\2 52 p.m Forest Ave.. suspicious person ;-- 

1  russet nun in protective custodj 
I 51 pm Chief Justice Cushing Hwj  officei 

H allied 
(iik-i JusticeOrihing Hwj and 

rkechwood St, motoi vehicle stop, wrhil 
warning 

4 4ii pm Cedai St. medical .ml. removed to 
hospital 

517 pm North Main Si .motot vehicle flop 
5 W pm Cruel Justice Cushing Hw) rod 

Breusicr Rd.. num vehicle slop 
Chid Justice Cushmg Hwy» open 

du*A* indou. secured htiildim: 
lull p.m South Main St, parking violation. 
10:13 p in I'nnd Si. animal control 
ii 23pom DoaneSt  usrncious, person, area 

learch n 
II S8pjn foodSt.suspiciousactivit) 

s\!l RDXi.tKT.iH 
1:17 j.m  Whine) Woods In. suspicious 

auto 
Chid lusticeCushmg Hwy., animal 

control 
10:16 a in Mlantic Ave., general intorma 

lion 
in ;'«i in James I n. medical aid. removed 

to hospital 

Mi45 a in. Gannett Rd.. rrrotor vebjck Viola- 
tions 

II 06 am SohierSt  traffic uriet) inspection 
It J0a.ni NcatbfcandBancrcAreads,pert 

nij: violation, parking Defect issued 
I2.-Q5 pm Brian* ood |JI. podim: violation, 

parking bcket issued. 
12:20 p.m. South Mam St, motor VcMck 

slop 
2in pni South Mam Si. ivcuMkeng check, 

lervices rendered. 
5:08 pm Jerusalem and Howe toads, tree 

down 
7 (3pjn Btad Reck art Adanv roads 
8:12 p.m. |X>lanl.n.. lire investigation, extin- 

guished 
p in Beechwood Si and Pine Ridte Kd 

lire hivcsligafjon 
I0KJ7 p.m Beevhund St, rusptcioui pet 

«m. area search negative 
M WAY, OCT. 29 

s id.i MI South Main St. motor vehicle mop 
trait w citation istued 

inif* .iin Jerusalem .uid Nichoh nuds. 
motoi vehicle stop, traffic citation issued. 

10 14.mi Soum Mam St. disabled auto 
luj; .iiii \itfth Main St, mtHci vehicle 

slop verbal warning 
l pm Pi<nd St.. suspicious ictrvrtj 
2<: pm Jerusalem Kd. medical aid 

removed to hospital, 
■' 5pjn Highland Ave., parking violation. 

5 16 pm rarest Ve. motoi vehicle >i»'p 
traffic crtation issued. 

5 30pm rarest A\e. motor vehicle stup 
>42 pm Forest Ave. motor vehicle Mop 

verbal wanting, 
6;4| p.m Kmc Si.diMirderh conduct 
7:IK pm MKnin, \ve.,notJncation 

Police memorial 
fund drive 

Cohassel police hope residents 
will contribute to the 
Massachusetts Law Enforcement 
Memorial Foundation that plans to 
erect a permanent memorial 10 the 
2fV) officers in the state who were 
killed in the line of duty 
Groundbreaking for the memorial 
at  Ashhurton  Park at the State 

Capitol will lake place durim; 
Police Memorial Week in Ma\ 
2001. 

All donations are lax deductible. 
Checks should be made out to the 
Mass Law Enforcement Memorial 
Foundation and sent to the 
Cohassel Police IX'pl.. 62 Elm St.. 
Cohassel 02025. For more infor- 
mation, contact Officer JelTrc\ R. 
Tremor, 383-1055 or 383-I21Z 
evenings. 
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Harbor walk plan meets with resistance 
Village workshop 
tonight at Town Hall 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSeCNC.COM 

Designs of a wooden boardwalk 
cantilevered over Cohassei Harbor 
may have gone by the wayside. 

According lo many in aiiendance 
ai lasi week's Harbor Walk commu- 
nity meeting, sponsored by the 
Cohasset Revitali/ation 
Corporation, the general feeling was 
that if anything is done to the harbor 
area, it's going to be small. 

The meeting, held at the 
l.ightkeepers Residence in 
Cohasset. attracted upwards of 70 
people to a presentation by the Cecil 
Group, a Boston-based urban engi- 
neering firm, followed by a public 
comment period. 

Though all parties involved said 
the comments were generally con- 
structive, opinion differed as how 
popular opinion viewed the propos- 
al. Some even questioned whether 
the creation of a harbor walk would 
he recreating the wheel. 

"The harbor walk's already there." 
said North Main Street resident 
Noel Ripley. "The historical com- 
mission did it 10 years ago." Ripley 
was referring to the "Captain's 
Walk" around the harbor, a 'self- 
conducting walking tour' that fea- 
tures 10 stations spread out along 
the waterfront telling what the area 
was like 100 yean ago. 

"1 think it's belter to say an 
enhancement of the existing 
Captain's Walk." he said of the 
CRC's proposal. "Frances Hagerty 
once said. "Why can't we love the 
harbor area like we love the town 
common'. We certainly can do more 
to appreciate it." 

Ripley suggested installing old 
photographs around the harbor to 
give a visual depiction of the area in 
times past. 

Dean Ri//o. executive director of 
the CRC. said the purpose of the 
workshop was to get a feeling of 
where people Mood on changes to 
the harbor area "The goal was to 
engage the community on their 
thoughts of what they think should 
be done to improve the area, or if 
nothing should he done at all." he 
said. Ri//o thought a couple of 
themes anise from the meeting, such 
as lack of access to the water, and 
safety while walking along Bonier 
and Margin Streets. He said he abo 
got ihe feeling thai people were con- 
cerned the project would become 

"ostentatious" and not lit in with the 
general feeling of small-town 
Cohassei. "The general overall 
sense of the people was that they 
didn't shoot down the idea, and lh.it 
most people were open to the 
notion." Ri//o said. "They felt it 
would be nice to have some 
improvements as long as they're 
done in a specific way." 

Black Horse Line resident Bob 
Davenport agreed that it was a con- 
structive meeting, but Mid he didn't 
think a formal boardwalk interested 
anyone. "The general lone indicated 
virtually no one in the room was in 
favor. The only thing people seemed 
to be in favor of was in regard lo a 
public sidewalk." he said. 

Right DOW, said Davenport, the 
existing sidewalk on Border Street 
slopes toward the street and doesn'l 
feature any sort of formal curbing. 
As a result, cars tend lo park up on 
the curb taking up walking n>om for 
pedestrians 

However, according to both 
Davenport and Ripley. by installing 
formal curbing along Border Street. 
cars would be forced to park farther 
in the street, narrowing the available 
space in the mad. 

Larry Hansen. a Margin Street res- 
ident, said he wouldn't mind seeing 
some improvements to the harbor 
area, as long as they aren't frivolous. 
"I don't see that there's a need lo 
create an attractive environment to 
draw all kinds of tourists," he said, 
adding. "I think the harbor could 
certainly be improved but it needs to 
make sense. I personally don't want 
lo see the town spend a lot for 
money for silly things." 

Specifically. Hansen is interested 
in installing a fence or railing 
around the harbor and adding a few 
benches to sit and enjoy the view. 
But whatever is done, he said. 
should be done with the interests of 
Cohasset residents put first. "It 
should very much be for the 
Cohasset homeowner rather than a 
few businesses that might benefit 
from some sort of improvements." 

CRC's primary backers are Cierd 
Ordelehiede and Peter Roy. 
Ordelheide owns the recently reno- 
vated and expanded Red Lion Inn 
and Lilac House and Roy owns 
Kimball's Hotel. Allantica and Okie 
Salt House restaurants, and ihe Mill 
River Railway property, all along 
the water front. 

Some have accused Ordelheide 
and Roy of proposing improve- 
ments to Ihe harbor and village areas 
solely for personal business gain. 

Sandy Beach access 
Despite protests by the 

Sandy Beach Association, 
selectmen decided to keep 

the beach parking lot's northern 
end open for exiting cars on a test 
basis next summer. 

This pasl summer, selectmen 
voted to open the northern end 
after residents expressed safety 
concerns about exiling the park- 
ing lot. Growing sand dunes and 
its grasses impede the vision of 
motorists pulling out of the park- 
ing lot. Selectmen said cutting 
back the dunes would require 
conservation commission 
approval, so the best solution was 
to open the northern end for exit 
only. 

The decision sparked protest 
from the Sandy Beach 
Association. In a letter sent to 

• selectmen, association president 
Robin Lawrence decried not only 
the move, but the fact the group. 
which owns and oversees the 
beach itself, was not consulted 
before a decision was made. 

At last week's selectmen's 
meeting. Lawrence said the open 
northern end would give access to 
cars without beach stickers. 

"We have some 14 and 15 year 
olds that check stickers as cars 
come into lot. and police make 
occasional runs through ticket- 
ing." he told selectmen, "and they 
do a decent job." 

But Lawrence added that it 
would be impossible to staff the 
northern end of the lot to make 
sure cars only exit from that end. 
The result would be "many unau- 
thorized visitors once word gets 
out you don't need a slicker out ai 
Sandy Beach." 

Lawrence suggested either 
using the existing center dune at 
the entrance as a "natural round- 
about." trimming the dune grass, 
or installing a parabolic mirror for 
cars pulling out to use. 

"I am very reticent to start mess- 
ing with the dunes." said 
Selectmen Chairman Thomas 
Callahan. a former conservation 
commission  chairman.  "Every 

time we do. someone gels carried 
away and ruins them." 

Selectmen Merle Brow n strong- 
ly urged Lawrence and the town 
lo give the current configuration a 
chance, and see how u works. 
Lawrence agreed to give it a try. 
providing the town would be will- 
ing to close the northern end if it 
doesn't work. 

"We could take action immedi- 
ately next summer." said Town 
Manager Mark Haddad. who also 
apologized to Lawrence for not 
including him in the initial discus- 
sion involving the parking lot 

— Rick Collins 

Hanson isn't CM of those people 
however. 

"I do appreciate the leadership role 
Roy and Ordeleheide have taken, in 
trying lo move things forward." he 
said. "I don'l think it's up to select- 
men to pmv ide leadership, it's up to 
the board to administer. Roy and 
Gerd want to show some leadership 
and that's line." 

However. Hansen said the recent 
joint purchase by the town and the 
CRC of six trash barrels, costing a 
lotal of $4,201) is an example of 
what he doesn'l want for the harbor 
"They look nice, but I wouldn't 
want to pay a dime." he said. 
'They're too extravagant." 

A large contingent from the 
Cohasset Sailing Club attended the 
forum, concerned with the pmposed 
walk crossing in front of the club's 
Government Island location. 

"There is a lot of activ itv out there 

I m from oi the club, by the water- 
front] and ii would be a huge liabil- 
ity and safely issue for us." said sail 
ing club board member Ann MustO, 

Speaking as a town resident she 
was concerned with the cost the pro- 
ject could reach (upwards ol $7 mil 
lion) and also what ihe walk would 
do to further constrict access M the 
harbor. 

"There would be virtually no pub- 
lic access, except from Government 
Island. It there's no street parking, 
you can't go there unless you live 
there or are a patron of Kimball's or 
Allantica." she said. 

Harbor area improvements are just 
one aspect of die (R("s redevelop- 
ment plans for Cohasset. A commu- 
nity workshop regarding the village 
area is scheduled to he held tonight 
at 7:30 al Cohassei Ibwn Hall. 

«^gE35%     Warm mm  Savings 
fw Up to 10% 

on Selected 
In-stock 

Gas Products 
& Wood Stoves 

Hurry! Sale ends 11/20/00 

Come Visit Our Huge Showroom! 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
965 Washington Street. Rte. 53. Hanover. MA 78I/829-44I9 

•ftve Cotf? itttf* 
w{ 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 

wwrV.thecomputernerd.com 
There you can configure your system (online!) 

with our Custom PC Builder, use our 
real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your Needs 
• PC Repairs & Upgrades 
• PC Networking 
• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781-741-882(1 

j wwvv.thecomputernerd.com 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ALL NIGHT PARKING BAN 

In accordance with the Town of Cohasset's Traffic Rules and 
Orders: 

"SECTION 7. No All Night Parking. It shall be unlawful for 
the driver of any vehicle other than one acting in an 
emergency, to park said vehicle on an) street lor a period of 
time longer than one (I) hour between the hours of 2:00 A.M. 
and 6:00 A.M. of any day. beginning November 15th and 
ending April 1st. inclusive." 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

Tired of the commute? Work close to home! 
W nave an opening fflea. Community Newspaper Coiiipany 

iCNC) is Eastern Massachusetts' fastest growing media company. CNC publishes 
over 100 newspaper products which reach over one million readers weekly. Our 
M » -.'. "rang newspapers and internet products combined with a commitment to 

people, technology, promotion and training provide a perfect backdrop tor success. 

PREPRESS TECHNICIAN 
Do you enjoy a fast-paced work environment Then take a look at 

this opportunity in our busy Pre-Press Department. Proficiency in 

QuarkXpress, Photoshop and Illustrator is required. This is a full- 

time 2nd shift position. 

Interested candidates can fax resumes to 

Lisa Rodriguez at 781-837-4535, 

email lrodriguez@cnc.com or mail to 

Human Resources, CNC, 165 Enterprise Dr., 

Marshfield, MA 02050. 

COMMUNITY *e °"er a comPreriens've benefits package including 
I NEWSPAPER heal,n'llen,jl and 401K. As an equal opportunity 
I COMPANY employer, we are dedicated to diversity for the values 

wwwtowncmllne oom it brings to our work and our lives. 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

■Boston College, Tufa Dental Graduate 

■ l).i\. evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member«/ American Association "/ Orthodontists 

One way is to advertise in the year 2001 Hingham 
Rotary Club Directory & Buyers Guide. It's distributed 
tree, by mail, to every Hingham Household. 

Your advertising is good for you and good for 
the community. After printing, all lunds raised are 
distributed lo Hingham and Hull community 
organizations and as scholarships. 

An advertising investment costs only $50    r\f\r\ 
for a classified listing. One-eighth       cSjttfflSifQs' 
page, $125. quarter page. $175, 
half-page, $250, lull page, S390. 

For additional information, 
please call Mr. Harold Lincoln 
at 740-1190. 

Sponsored by The Rotary Club of Hingham 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BONANNO GUARDIANSHIP 
LEGAL NOTICK 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

THE TRIAL COl'RT 
THE PROBATE AND 

FAMILY COl'RT 
DEPARTMENT 

NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET NO. 00P2627GI 

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF 

GUARDIAN 
WITH AUTHORITY TO 

TREAT AND/OR COMMIT 

TO: THE MASSACHUSETTS 
DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL 
HEALTH AND 

TO: Frances H. Bonanno. of 
Cohasset. in the County of Nor- 
folk, and spouse or next of kin or 
other interested person! s): 

A petition has been presented to 
the Probate & Family Court re- 
questing the appointment of a 
suitable limited guardian of the 
person, with authority to monitor 
the administration of 
antipsychotic drugs. Petitioner 
further prays that Dominic J. 
Bonanno. of Scituate, in the 
County of Plymouth, be appoint- 
ed the guardian of the person 
Frances M. Bonanno with au- 
thority to monitor the administra- 
tion of antipsychotic medication 
for reasons more fully set out in 
said petition. 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney should file a writ- 
ten appearance in said Court at 
Dedham before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the twelfth day of 
December. 2000. the return' day 
of this citation. 

A status conference in this matter 
has been scheduled on 12 12 0(1 
at 9:30 a.m. at Dedham to be at- 
tended by parties and counsel. 
No witnesses need attend. 

Witness David H. Kopelman. Es- 
quire, first Justice of Said Court. 

Date: November 1.2000 

Thomas Patrick Hughes. Register 

AD«43964I 
Cohasset Mariner 11 9 00 

I0SANKEYRD. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Town Hall on Monday. No- 
vember 20. 2000 at 7:30 PM to 
hear and act upon an application 
for a Variance pursuant to 5.3.1 
and any relief as the Board 
deems appropriate. The appli- 
cant. Christopher & Patricia 
Haggerty seeks to construct sec- 

ond stop, at HI 
cording   to  the  application 
Clerk's Office. File <*(M)-10-25 

Sankev R.I „ ac- 
ition  m 

AD»433375 
Cohasset Mariner 9 (HI 

169 ATLANTIC AVE. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COII\ssl I 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Cohasset Town Hall on 
Mondav November 20. 2110(1 at 
7:30 PM to hear and act upon an 
application for a Special Permit 
pursuant to 9.7.8 of the zoning 
bylaws and am further relief as 
the Board deems appropriate 
The applicant F. Gregg Bemis. 
Jr. seeks to raze and reconstruct 
dwelling at 169 Atlantic Ave.. 
according to the application on 
file in the Town Clerk's Office 
File #00-10-3IB 

AD#433807 
Cohasset Mariner II 2. 11 9/011 

270 FOREST AVI. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Town Hall on Monday. No- 
vember 20. 2000 at 7:30 P\l to 
hear and act upon an application 

lor a Special Permit pursuant to 
8.7b and any relief as the Hoard 
deems appropriate. The appli- 
cant. Laurie J. Kiely, seeks to 
construct addition at'270 Forest 

■\\e. according to the applica- 
tion in ( lerk's Office. File 
.•••Oil-1 (M7 

AD#433373 
Cohasset Mariner 11 2. II 9 00 

30 BLACK HORSE LANE 
LEGAL NOTIC E 

I OWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD OF 

\PPFA1S 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Town Hall on Monday, No- 
vember 20. 2000 at 7:30 PM to 
hear and act upon the application 
for a Special Permit pursuant to 
9.6 anu any relief as the Board 
deems appropriate, The appli- 
cants. John & Emily Brown 
seek to relocate water pipes and 
drivewav in Hood plain at 30 
Black Horse Lane, according to 
the application in Clerk's Office. 
File (io-10-31 

VW43380S 
( ohasset Manner 11 2. 11 9 (H) 

S3 BOW ST. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Town  Hall'on Mond.iv. No- 

vember 20. 2000 at 7:30 PM to 
hear and act upon an application 
for a Special Permit pursuant to 
8.7b & 9.7.8 and any relief as the 
Board deems appropriate. The 
applicants. Vincent & Hilda 
Waldron, seeks to renovate 
dwelling atS3 Bow Street, ac- 
cording to the application in 
(lerks Office. File «00-11-20B 

ADM33377 
Cohasset Manner I 2. 11 9 00 

56 N MAIN ST. & 63 HIGH- 
LAND AVI 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Town Hall on Mondav. No- 
vember 20, 2000 at 7:30 PM to 
hear and act upon an application 
for a \iiiiaiKT.v Special Permit 
pursuant to 5.2.9. 5.3 & 8.7. 12.4 
and any relief as the Board 
deems appropriate. The appli- 
cants. L. Emmett Holt, III, 
Elizabeth Alcorn Holt & 
Charles C. Furtado seek per- 
mission to alter two pre-existing 
lots. 56 N. Main St. £ 63 High- 
land Ave. according to the appli- 
cation in Clerk's Office. File 
#00-10-10 

ADM33371 
Cohasset Mariner 11/2,11/9/00 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Christmas trees 
1-irM Parish in Cohassel is 

offering ta-sh cm balsam Christmas 
trees to he picked up the da) ol the 
village lair m ( ohasset IM.  2, or 
the following da) 
art) size Be I feel in thin fai 
ur lull shapes In addition to being a 
fund-raiser foi the church, tree 
lonai 
b)     commumt)     organizations 
Pre »r:    ■    '. ted in 
free b free, call 
  

Historical society 
seeks new members 
\ nbei Cuha I Historical 

Societ) membership new and 
renewal month Die ■.,« iet) is fund 
cd h\ members hind raisers and 
special donations I he lowi 
( ohasset does not contribute 
HX id ■ 

Extensive archives are UM-IJ b\ 
man)   scholars  and citizens  for 

m    other    historical 
idi   Ihe societ) maintains an 

extensive gown collection It's two 
museums, Wilson House and the 
Maritime Museum, are open to Ihe 
public in ihe summer, while the 
hiihnip House contains Cohasset 
archives, the Vosofl collection, 
marine paintings and the society's 
office 

Single memberships are S20: fam- 
ily, $30 lh■• -'men is located at 14 
Siiminei Si  ( ohasset. 02 

fin funnel information, call the 
societ) at <v' 1434 or Martha 
Gjcsteby, 583 1614 

Shadow book 
Burl & Toys in 

Cohassel will host Laura Robinson 
Robinson is 

the >hado\»   book, 
"William and Ihe Christmas 
Moon      fl       ipti rating i*«ik is 

Kll'l llil.KAN 

I )!•: M< )C   K AT 

I N 1)1. PEN Dl-N T 

Earn 
■■ ifi-Ult- 

ban bus   ■ i\ ■ ■ ,.i th wdwi - i  i 
lOIKlS   ''  ""       W. width* AAAAlo Mil  ITu*. with our i-xdusiv( 

-.K nullMan) i-ampaw 

H 
\<" / ngland < Leading 

ol Fine Hen i Shuts 

i>)th a wurk til an and an interactive 
sl< in. B> using a llashlight I includ- 
ed i in illuminate the text and cast 
shadows on the wall ol a darkened 
hedronm. parent and child together 
can ereale a dramatically unlnlding 
adventure. This is Knhinvm's sec- 
ond shadow casting story " William 
and Ihe Magic Ring" was ihe firsl 
and is currently in Us tilth printing 
and had previous!) only been avail- 
able ihroueh ihe Museum ol Fine 
\rts 
K"hinsun resides in Hingham. 

with her husband and two children 
Free Please call (7xi 1383-2665 for 
more information or to order your 
signed copy, 

Vets breakfast 
To honor veterans, the Cohassel 

I.I.Li Mt.iir- will host iis annual 
Veterans Da) breakfast Friday, No\ 
17, A HI a in Anna Ahrru//ese and 
her crew will serve a buffet break 
last featuring a guesi speaker from 
the Department ol Veterans Affairs 
Cost is s^ Please call ii von can 
make il. 183-9112, 

Suppet at the center, the students 
,ii the Cohassel Middle School will 
serve suppet at the center 
Wednesday, Nos 15, from 5 to 6:30 
p.m. The meal is free, register early 
because seatins is limned. 

Pumpkin contest 
The Silver Spoon Cafe in 

Cohassel Village sponsored their 
tilth annual pumpkin painting 
contest More than 60 children 
ages 4-12 came to the Silver 
Spoon ("ale1 to paint a pumpkin 
during a three-da) period. 

Mars lord, editor of the 
(ohasset Mariner, was this vear's 
judge Ford chose a grand-prize 
winning pumpkin from each age 
group. However, everyone was a 
winner and received a smaller 
pn/e lor doing such a great job. 

\ special thanks goes to the 
sponsors. Silver Spoon ('ale. 
Russo's & Sons. Cerellis, N E 
Coffee, Rosev Dairy, N.E. I.men. 
Dole A Bailey, South Shore 
Community Center. Wise Chips. 
P.J.'s Distribution, Perkins Paper 
and Polar Beverage. 

This year's grand-prize winners 
were: age 4. Jackie Driscoll; age 5, 
Gregory Berube: age 6. Elizabeth 
Heagart): age 7. Michelle Berube; 
age 8, Kyle Desisto; age 9, Page 
Desisto; age 10, Deirdre Lothrop 
and Chloe Kolines; age II, 
Colleen Richardson: and age 12. 
Kelsie Bell 

anlon's Men's Shoes Braintree 781-848-84112 

Hanover 781-826-8809 

( MOWrlfiYlNG   The VVeekofFWOmilOWrira^ 

IOKING HfiLL                         CfiMEO 1 & 2 
ti   Mainn H-a.o- - li Ho. ti   iw-iwo      on IkxjM li™i» IM lean Uam HcipM 

WMMmJ torfqiftMatinMl     $*.M 
■$1.50 flit Seats fill Time si.so 
1THE PEKFGCT STORM 11,1 n 
MK,<*                5OA&30.S in Than u 
1: DMsl Kr  -.,•     - 
IcOYOTK 1 (,1V  K 
1st  Mil vim ii. I.  ,ii, 
IDTNOSAI K 
1' 
| Unn • THK kill  '  M,i;  !                   30 14' 

ma KujoT R 
Bra                -     ii : rjOA 9:2(1 

• 

SatS                    : 1 30 

"My daughters 
have peace of 
mind knowing 
that Allerton 

House at 
Hingham offers 
the dignity and 

respect I 
deserve." 

If   itfj 

It's all aboui peace "i mind at Vllertnn House \ssisced Living 
(!ommunit> in Hingham. Here you'll discover i new kind of independence, 
t>mlt around .\ real home, nc« friendships and .1 caring staff. 

It's .* place «hcrc people win* value then independence, depend on us. 
It s ,1 choice you can feel pood about. 

Call us roda\ for .1 tour, 01 visit us soon at 
www.welchhrg.com/allertonhouse 

Allerton House 
at Hingham 
151 londico Ko.ul 

(off Downei \ve., on v\ near me t»Ul police station) 
781-749-3322 

ttsoM Hmlihuin t¥ Rttirrmnt Group, 
a trusted namt /« vmot n*n ' 

fit 

Denise Bismore of the Silver Spoon in Cohasset Village checks out the entries 
in the annual pumpkin contest at the cafe. 

heating options 
you can really 

warm up 

SERVICE CONTRACTS 
(iet priority service and protect vuurscll against the costs associated 
with unexpected breakdowns or"your natural pas heating system. 
Options start at 179. 

INSTALLATIONS 
HEATING SYSTEMS—Replace- upgrade your hoilcr, furnace or 
hot water heater. 

FIREPLACE INSERTS—Replace your wood-burning fireplace 
with l gas-fired insert. Clicks oivolVand there's no messy cleanup! 

I ..tensed and insured technicians, competitive pricing, financing, 
and free estimates—that's what you can expect from ServicEdge— 
New t.ngland s largest residential heating and cooling provider. 

HOT SAVINGS! 
Schedule a new installation by 

December 15, 2000 and SAVE up 
to $450- now thali HOT 

ServicEdge 

Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343) 
The purchase o' services 'rom ServicEdge has no ettect on the availi 
Irom our affiliates Boston Gas Colonial Gas, and Essex Gas Licenser 
NH MW3759, Rl MPF«660I 

)ility. price, or terms ol service 
,n MA MP.8857. MGF>365I, 

Address.. 

City:  

Foronly 39 bucks we'll give you 

iMHUr a11 year lon§- 
Cur own little elves here al Plttx a rootbali Weekly are working 'round the clock to give you the most m-deplti coverage ol Ihe ol 
your lavonte learn Complete with NFL draft previews, in-depth opponent previews. Q&As with Coach Belicriick. posters, game 
analysis and statistics PfW is Ihe best way lo slay connected 10 the Patnols Whether Patriots tans have been naughty or nice, a 
30-issue subscription is iust $H.K Thai s a 30% sesiess oil the newsstand price Subscribe this holiday season and our elves 
will be sure lo send you or your gift recipient a FME 2MM KW DWUMD MTMOTS TUMOOK. Send in the order lorm on this 

page, go to www plwonline com or call 1 -800-494-PATS lo start receiving PfWtoday 

Billing Information: 

.State: .Zip:. 

Telephone:. 

D check enclosed for $39 95 

.Expires. Credit Card t  
If jrour new subscription is a gift pleas* fill out shipping and gift card 
information betavr 

Name  

Address 

City:  .State: .Zip:. 

Telephone  

This gift is being given TO. 

Message:  

.FROM:. 

MU It PATIIOTS FWrULL WIEUY. P* 101 SIM, F0O0H0. MA 0305-11M 
tin nrtisie sins, state* u>> ceetas st rxs ctesml 

1-800-494-PATS • www.pfwonline.com 

The New Dolls -i^s^ 
Everyone's 
Talking 
About 

\0<r Available in Our Store! 

SPRINGBROOK 

tf<§. 
781-383-8400 

p. e /  Road  • Cohn 
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Shadow casting bedtime 
stories are a cut above 

By Seth Jacobson 
■ 

Hingham auihoi I aura Robinson is changing Ihc Face ol children's 
books III ;i new and innovative way. sin- - tnal ing ihcm more inter- 
active 

The first ol Robinson's unique and interactive works "William and I he 
Magic Ring" was published in 1998, and she just released ,i new hook 
just in time lot ihc holidays     tilled' William and Rie Christmas M 
Both works ;uc what Robinson refers to .1- "shadow casting bedtime sto- 
ries." 

Robinson will show oil hei shadow casting stories ai a book signing this 
weekend al Buttonwood Books and roys in Cohassel She'll be 11 Ihc 
book store from 3 to 5 p.m on Friday. Nov. 10. 

II you've ever had trouble getting youi kids to turn»-t 1 the light* 
into bed, Robinson's books mighl Ix1 jusi the solution. 

"The books come with a little flashlight to 
illuminate the text of the book. But the pictures 

in the books are what are called 'laser-cut 
images.' When you shine the flashlight at the 
base of those images, the shadows of those 

images are cast upon the wall." 
Author l.auia Kobinsnn 

'When you are trying 10 quiet your kids down for the evening, it's nice 
10 he able to have the lights out. and 10 have a hook thai can actually be 
read in the dark. Keeping that abrupt light awaj can he kind ol soothing 
for a child. It's nisi another stepclosei to being able to put your kul- to he 
in a peaceful waj 

The books bring parents and children together to create .1 new bedtime 
ritual 

"The idea behind these two hooks 1-10 stun - > 1 i the lights and lo gel in 
bed and read with your child.'' Robinson said. "The books a imc » nh a lit- 
tle flashlight to illuminate the text of the hook But the pictures in the 
books are what arc called 'laser-cut images.' When you shine the flash- 
light at the base ol those images, the shadows ol those images are cast 
upon the wall." 

The shadows help bring the picture hooks lo life and with the stor) writ- 
ten in poetic verse adds to effect. 

"These hooks really have the ability to transform a child's bedroom intoa 
type ol theater," she said. "Basically, children who read these hooks arc 
offered the opportunity to really enter the world ol William the main char- 
acter ol the stories." 

Robinson named her main character aftei her six-year-old -1 m, v\ illiam 
She also has a lout-ycar-old son. James 

ROBINSON. 

William Robinson, on whom 'William and the Magic Ring," and "William and the Christmas Moon" site before one of the images In his mom. Hingham author Laura 
Robinson created. 

Laura Robinson shows the laser cuts that bring her shadow casting 
bedtime stories to life. Robinson will be at Buttonwood Books in 
Cohasset on Friday for a book signing. 

Real Estate 

Accentuate the positives 
By Kathleen Zigmont 

CORRISPONOIV 

With shorter days and grayei 
skies, home sellers might need lo 
put a little extra effort into making 
their house look appealing to buyers 
at this time of year. But brokers say 
there are lots ol things to do lo make 
your house look good despite the 
hare trees and waning light. 

"Make it as light and bright as 
possible inside," said Philip Ford, 
owner and manager of Century 21 
Walker Brothers Realty in Duxhury 
"Accent the positives in your home 

Lighten, brighten, freshen up home for sale 
with light, ii possible. Even though 
the elements may be working 
against you. your house can still 
l(xik warm and welcoming." he 
■aid, 

Real estate professionals say light 
is all-important when buyers are 
looking at a home lor the first time. 
Leave drapes open and the shades 
up. so brokers don't have to fumble 
with them. Keep the lights on or on 
a timer scheduled to coincide with 
showings. Even a fire in the fire- 
place, il possible, can cast a warm 
glow 

"Make your house leel like a 
home someone else can he comfort- 
able in. Keep H Iree ol clutter, so 
people can envision their own 
things inside." said Ford 

Many brokers also recommend 
keeping the house nice and warm, 
even it thai means lca\ mg the heat 
on when ihe house is empty all day 
A few extra dollars spent on the 
heating bill could pay off in the sell- 
ing price if Ihe house is nice and 
cozy. 

Ford said his office also offers I 
virtual tour" via computer of list- 

ings, so buyers can see how a house 
looks, both inside and out. during 
different times of the year, "this 
way. people can see what the gar- 
dens look like in June or the master 
bedroom at sunrise with digital pho- 
tography But even a few snapshots 
of the garden in full bloom left on 
the counter can help." he said 

Other tips for creating thai homey 
atmosphere: light candles, simmer 
potpourri or cinnamon tea on the 
Hove, even bake an apple pie or 
bread when expecting a showing 
Brokers say the fragrance in • home 

is very important al this tune of 
year, when most homes are closed 
up light against the cold outside So 
keep kitchens and baths clean. 
shampoo rags and clem drapes, 
Watch lot cigarette and pel odors. 
too. 

Penny Locke, a scnkn sales asso- 
ciate with Coldwell Banker 
Hunneman in Sdtuate, said that to 
increase curb appeal, keep up with 
Ihe raking and sweeping out front to 
keep things looking neat "The glass 
will stay green lor a long lime still. 
so yards on look nice even without 

REAL ESTATE, page 6 
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Food & dining 

Stovetop rice pudding 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

■ ■■    K ■ 

One t -in bake rice pudding or 
iimpl) make II on die stove- 
inp the latter nx-ilv«] being 

almosl identical to thai foj making 
riNoiin Oven baking lends to pn«- 

rmer pudding, where- 
as stovetop cooking make ■> 

ii vihich I prc- 
[i i   |!i.     Ii ivetop method also has 
the benefit  : being simple 

Km-  is I ooked With Water in a 
MI. epan unlil  mosl ol  the 

Milk and sugar 
: ind the mixture con- 

■ mini H thickens ami 
.hi m h \i the mil HI 

re added, eilhei 
traditional spices such as cinnamon 

ii Indian inspired ingredients such 
watei 'U cardamom 

I'i develop my n»n recipe for 
.11 nee pudding I   I i 

iloinj! some homework on difi'ereni 
types nl rice there are three basic 
types in terms of length short. 
medium anil long Short-grain rice, 
the type often served in Chinese 
rcstauranls. is sUcky and ideal lor 
use with chopsticks, with sushi, in 
puddings, in paella, or cooked as 
risotto (Arborio rice, an Italian 
short-grain variety, is used for risot- 
to) The longer varieties, which arc 
less starchy and therefore Huffier 
when cooked, are generally more- 
popular in Western cultures 
Medium-grain nee is more similar 
to short yam than long grain in 
terms ol cooking properties and can 
be used as a substitute; short- and 
long-grain nee are never intcr- 
. hangeabk 

There is very little difference in 
nutritional value among the diflet- 
ent grain lengths In terms ol dimen- 
sions, each gnun ol long-grain rice 
is three to live times longer than it is 
wide, short-grain rice is twice as 
long as it is wide 

Alter milking puddings with each 
.   .1.  .   .1..  . .   U..    .  .   I  ...   *fc        .1      I 

with much more liquid to nee than 
one would expect from a standard 
savory nee recipe, the reason being 
that I wanted to create a sauce, not a 
bowl of sticky rice I kept the 
amount ol sugar relatively modest 
and played with flavorings, prefer- 
ring a bit ol orange ZCfl and nuts to 
the usual cinnamon and nutmeg 
combination. (I have included a 
recipe lor this standard approach as 
well.) 

Finally, I found that the cooking 
time can vary a lot depending on the 
stovetop you're cooking on and the 
saucepan    you're    cooking    in. 
Occasional stirring is not a bad idea, 
especially if you don't have heavy- 
bottomed cookware. The lighter 
stuff can scorch foods readily. 

STOVETOP RICE PUDDING 
Rice pudding doesn't need eggs or 

other thickeners because the rice 
itself is full of starch. Just cook 
short-grain white nee in water and 
then milk on top of the stove until it 
thickens. This slovetop pudding is 
relatively loose compared with most 
baked rice puddings, but it is also 
creamier and more delicate. For a 
thicker pudding, let it sit covered on 
top of the stove alter cooking for up 
to 2 hours. 

1/2 cup short-grain white rice 
2 1/2 cups water 
2 cups milk 
1/2 teaspoon vanilla 
7 tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoons orange peel, minced 
1/4 eup almonds, finely chopped 
Combine the rice and water in a 

large saucepan and bnng to a boil. 
Reduce heat to a simmer and cook 
for 41) minutes or until mosl of the 
water has been absorbed. Add the 
milk, vanilla, and sugar, bring back 
to a boil, reduce heat to a simmer, 
and cook until mixture is the con- 
sistency ol a thick porridge, about 1 
hour, 10 minutes. Add the orange 
peel and almonds, and stir to com- 
bine  The pudding can be served 
hot. warm, or at room temperature.. 
Serves 6 

c Astral week *fe 
Geri Giannandrea 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8 
Gear up for an exciting day. At 

12:02 a.m. the moon enters fiery 
Aries. A 90-degree alignment of 
the sun and Uranus warns you to 
expect the unexpected. Be flexible 
and go with the flow. Get back on 
track with exercise and physical 
fitness programs. The best period 
for launching ventures and starting 
important projects occurs between 
9:15-9:43 p.m.. when the Aries 
moon forms a harmonious align- 
ment to Pluto. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 9 
If you are well organized, you 

can be extremely productive today. 
Be sure to have a clear plan of 
action and stick to it. The moon 
travels in energetic Aries. In addi- 
tion. Mars, the planetary ruler of 
Aries, prepares to form a harmo- 
nious contact to Neptune. This 
influence neutralizes the aggres- 
sive and combative nature of the 
sign Anes. People are more 
relaxed and easygoing. Projects 
should come together smoothly. 
The green light is on for new starts 
of all kinds. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 10 
The Anes rmxin forms its last 

major alignment to a planet and 
becomes inactive at 12:07 a.m. A 
Taurus noon takes over at 6:12 
a.m.. and the final windup to a full 
moon begins. Alignments 
of the rmxin and Mars to Neptune 
help to soften the intensity of this 
full mixm. You can make gains 
developing creative projects. 
Follow your intuition; your 
instincts are on target. The evening 
is prime lor social or romantic get- 
togethers. 

SATURDAY.NOV.il 
A lunar alignment to Uranus 

warns you to avoid rigid schedules 
this morning. People may be late 
for appointments; there are likely 
to be unexpected delays or obsta- 
cles. The full moon culminates at 
4:15 p.m., 20-degrees of 
Taurus/Scorpio.     Channel  high 

energy constructively; you can be 
most productive this afternoon. 
Give loved ones extra strokes. Be 
more caring and attentive to chil- 
dren, pels. 

SUNDAY, NOV. 12 
This is a great day for all social 

gatherings, spending quality time 
with friends and family. At 6:12 
a.m. the Taurus moon becomes 
inactive until 9:27 am. when a 
lively Gemini moon takes over. 
This moon forms easy contacts to 
Neptune, Mars and Jupiter during 
the afternoon and evening. Kick 
back, relax and go for the good 
times. 

MONDAY, NOV. 13 
Ii may be difficult to focus on 

business and practical matters 
today and tomorrow. The moon 
continues its travel in Gemini, 
active until 1:51 p.m. In addition. 
Mercury, the planetary ruler of 
Gemini, prepares to interact with 
Neptune. Sleep on new ideas and 
postpone taking action for a few 
days. This is not a favorable time 
for signing contracts or making 
important decisions. Don't take 
anything or anyone too seriously. 
On the other hand, influences are 
prime for developing art, music, 
dance, photography projects. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 14 
Yesterday's advice pertains to 

today as well. An inactive Gemini 
moon can make for a slow start this 
morning. Pay attention to details; 
finish projects already begun. 
Others may be scattered, distract- 
ed talkative. The moon enters the 
sign Cancer at 11:21 a.m. 
However. the applying 
Mercury/Neptune alignment con- 
tinues to generate a dreamy mood. 
Get extra rest tonight. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15 
This day holds high potential for 

productivity. Make up a list of 
things to do and stick to it. The 
green light is on for new begin- 
nings across the board. Influences 

wmmmmmmmn 
are particularly favorable for mak- 
ing decisions and negotiating deals 
regarding land, property, home 
improvement. The moon contin- 
ues to travel in the sign Cancer. 
Share a special meal this evening 
with family and/or close friends. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 16 
Get an early start to this day. For 

favorable planetary influences, you 
must launch ventures before 9:30 
a.m., when the Cancer moon forms 
a harmonious contact to Saturn and 
becomes inactive. In addition. 
Mars and Jupiter interact at 9:38 
a.m., generating high energy and 
enthusiasm. The remainder of the 
day brings a time to finish old busi- 
ness, handle routine chores and 
errands. The moon enters Leo at 
1:19 p.m. and aligns with Neptune 
and Mercury in the evening. Let 
fun and games top your agenda. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 17 
The moon continues to travel in 

playful Leo. This is a good day for 
working on projects that require 
input cooperation from others. If 
you can, take extra time out for 
yourself, lo relax and enjoy 
favorite leisure activities. A lunar 
polarity to Uranus at 6:12 p.m. 
may disrupt the flow of the day. 
Avoid rigid time schedules. Don't 
be a hermit tonight. Gather with 
friends and let the good times roll. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 18 
An alignment of the sun and 

Saturn takes the spotlight this 
weekend. It brings an emphasis on 
self-discipline, attention to duly 
and responsibility. Tackle jobs 
you've been putting off and gel 
them out of the way. Zero in on 
commitments you've made or 
debts you've incurred and fulfill 
them. Hard work and self-sacrifice 
will pay off. The Leo moon aligns 
with the sun and Satum until 12:03 
p.m.. when it becomes inactive. At 
4:15 p.m. the moon enters discrim- 
inating Virgo. 

THANKSGIVING 

THAN 

r I THE Go 
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Celebrate Thanksgiving 
With Us 

14 Different Entrees 
Open 12:00 Noon - 5:00 p.m. 

Make Your Reservations Now! 
■^■■M^HH 

Weddings 
Anniversaries 

Christmas Parties 

78 Border Strwt • North Sciturte, MA (7811545-1330 -1781) 545-4404 
F«« (781) 544-3303 • Witt our wao titt www.goldwwoottor.com 

7* rfdovtttoe 

please call 
Christina at 

781-837-4516 

OINNEI 

Spend Thanksgiving Day with your family. 

Not slaving in the kitchen 

ROASTED TURKEY BREAST $12.99 LB. 
I2.5 lbs. - 9.5 lbs. average) 

Moist whole Turkey Breast off the bone 

Lobster Bisque $4.95 pi. Unsalted Turkey Slock  .. .$3.50 pt. 
Squash Apple Bisque  ... .$4.95 pi. Turkey Gravy $3.95 pt. 
Hungarian Mushroom   ,. .$4.95 pi. Wine & Sage Gravy  $4.95 pt. 

Sausage Chestnut Stuffing $8.95 lb. 
Apple Sage Stuffing $4.95 lb. 
Traditional Bread Stuffing  $3.95 lb. 
Oven Roasted Winter Vegetables $6.95 lb. 

(Fennel, Potatoes Parsnips, Shallots, Carrots, Turnip) 
Sweet Potato Butternut Squash Puree  $5.95 lb. 
Grand Marnier Baby Carrots  $6.95 lb. 
Roasted Shallot Garlic Mashed Potato $4.99 lb. 
Homemade Cranberry Orange Relish  $3.99 lb. 

Apple Pie  $7.99 ea. 
Pumpkin Pie  $7.99 ea. 
Pumpkin Creme Caramel   $3.99 ea. 
Chocolate Mousse Cheesecake Sin $25.00 ea. 
Pumpkin Raisin Bread $6.95 ea. 
Banana Nut Bread  $6.95 ea. 
Lemon Pecan Bread $6.95 ea. 
Date Nut Bread $6.95 ea. 

Orders must be placed by 5:00p.m. Sunday, November 19, 2000. 

Please place all orders at (781) 740-4373 

bare co mrmct* 

69 Water Street Hingham, MA 02043 

KEN() 
EVERY MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 8 - 11PM 

• 18 KenoScreens • Fast*Efficient Service 
• FREE Raffles & Prizes Every 1/2 Hour 
• Pizza $1.99   • Wings 29* ea. 

GRAND  PRIZE 
$1,000 Las Vegas Trip' 

[~FREE KENO PLAYTiFREE KENO PLAY"1, 
With the purchase ol any Keno With the purchase ol any Keno 

I     This coupon good lor a free one dollar I     This coupon good lor a tree one dollar     I 
|    Kf-NO play m atr lounge 8 11pm Monday | KENO play <iourlounge8 11pm Wednesday | 

Must be 21 or older Must be 21 or older 

■ One cotjpanp* cusiomifper MM ■ Ejwes II fl WX|0ne coupon w customerjjet vs* • E«pjnBlV1&00| 

Must be 21 of oUer "$i .000 Travel Voucher. Come tn tor compieie etet»s. Prizes subject to change. 

\eighborhmid (.rill.« Pkeria    «(./.'.'.« 5* \bington •'HI- S'SS'6' 

Visit us for your special 
THANKSGIVING PARTY PLATTERS 

LIVE L03STEHS 
Jumbos • 2 Ibo. and up • Crab 

SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • Fun PREPARED MENU TO-GO (WIO.-SUH. 

HOURS: WED. 10:30-8, TIURS.-SAT. 10:30-8. SUN. 10:30-7 

(781)871-24.33   The   LobstlT  1381*11        «■ 
996 HANCOCK ST..ABINGTON 

RT 18 TO RT I39W (Left at sign for Ann Nimell St.tr P«rk) 

X 

■    ■    ■' ■ " ' rrm 

ENJOY A 
TASTE OF FALL 

-*> New Autumn Menus 

■4ft- Signature Specials featuring 
Cohasset Lobster 

-»> Expanded Grille Seating 

-♦•And Now Take Out Service! 

ATLANTICA 
TiW South Snort's Premier Address for Waterfront Dining. 

On Cohasset Harbor • 44 Border Street • 7«l 583 OOOO 
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Alison Ban conducts her "Joyful Listening" class at Norwell's James Library and Center for the Arts. 

Classical music 
classes are a joy 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJACOBSOWCNC COM 

X/Jou've ever warned to lean 
I Tthe finer points about (he 

M. I world of classical music. 
J Alison Barr is a person you 

need lo meel 
The Hanover woman is hosting a 

new series of classes she developed 
and named "Joyful Listening" All 
the classes an held in the '"Victorian 
Room" al the James Library and 
Center for ihe Arts in Norwell. 

"These are classes which guide 
music lovers of any ilk through the 
realm ol classical music," Barr said. 
"Whether you're a concert-goer, a 
musician, or simply a listener these 
classes w ill give you a belter insight 
into classical music's history and 
harmonics." 

Barr is currently offering a ihree- 
part series of classes on Beelhoven 
as a part of Joyful Listening. 
Although the series began Nov. 3, 
she said llic public can feel free lo 
join up late. 

Ihe next four-part series Barr 
oilers will take place sometime in 
January—she said she wants to gel 
through the holidays before Marling 
another session 

• And although Ban enjoys leach- 
ing ihe eurrcnl Beelhoven class, she 
said likes teaching a little bit of 
everything within the context of 
most of her classes, She said usual- 
ly, she teaches her students about all 
four major periods of classical 
music     Baroque, Classical, 
Romantic, and 20th century. 

Those periods will be ihe locus of 
her next session in January, and will 
continue to be the main focus of the 
Joyful Listening program. 

"I really believe these classes can 
offer people a new way of listening 
lo and appreciating music." Barr 
said "And it's about leaching peo- 
ple about this kind of music in a v\ ,i\ 
which is accessible lo them 
Accessible, yet meaty." 

Within Ihe context of her classes. 
Ban leaches lessons about com- 
posers, how their music was pul 
together, what makes a good com- 
position, ami what kinds of instru- 
ments are used in the context of an 
orchestra. 

Ban. who has been a private piano 
instructor for ihe past 23 years, often 
plays her piano in order lo give her 
Students lirsl-hand musical demon- 
strations Other than her love of the 
piano, and her talent lor playing it, 
Ban also holds qualifications 
including a bachelor's degree in 
music     education     from     the 

University of Maine and a masters 
degree in piano performance from 
Boslon University. 

"'I am in this class full lime now." 
Barr said. "Many people are calling 
me to say they're interested in what 
I'm doing SOUK- of llK'm want to 
gel inlo the current session, but 
some jusi want lo reserve a seal for 
ihe next one There's so many ways 
these classes could go, because 
when il comes to classical music, 
there's a lot to talk about And again, 
these are classes which are accessi 
ble to anyone. There's no snob ele- 
ment here, and to me, there's no 
such thing as a dumb question." 

Barr said the idea lo sun a series 
of classes on classical music came 
to her last January as she taught her 
regular piano lessons. 

"1 had thought about leaching 
some classes on music lor a long 
lime." she said, "and then when m\ 
piano students started asking me 
questions about form and certain 
instruments. I knew it was lime for 
me to do something. List January, I 
wrote a proposal to Ihe James 
Library in Norwell. asking them if I 
could use sotiK' space over there to 
teach the classes Within a week, the 
people at the library gave il Ihe go." 

Her first session of Joyful 
Listening was held in March, then 
she held another one in June. The 
special Beelhoven class is only 
Ban's third installment in her Jo) lul 
Listening saga. And she says, "so 
far, so good" 

"It's all about teaching people lo 
listen to music on a different level 
than they always have." she added 
"It's about having a listening experi- 
ence dial's just nch and joyfuL I'm 
irving io teach people how to listen 
with a read) spun and lo be fulfilled 
by ihe music they're listening lo, 
Classical music can be a fascinating 
ihing for anyone, because generally 
without knowing about certain clas- 
sical compositions, people are Old) 
hearing the tip of the iceberg." 

Ban said she specifically leaches 
the ins and outs of classical musk 
because it's her area of expertise, 
but she said she feels it's a type of 
music which is getting more popu- 
lar. 

"1 think there's ahead) a ga'.it 
appreciation for classical music on 
the South Shore, but 1 think that it's 
growing." she said "Ihe James 
Library hosts their classical concert 
series each year, and tlicn you have 
great Organizations out there like the 
Hingham Symphony Orchestra. 
There's Ions ol opportunities on the 

South Shore to gei involved with 
classical music, and it's great music 
for the holidays as well. The bottom 
hue is that many people want to 
know more aboul it, bul the) |iisl 
might not admit thai in public. And 
Ihe main goal of the Joyful 
Listening classes are lo give people 
a sense of not being intimidated b> 
classical music." 

And Barr says the Joyful 
Listening classes will help accom- 
plish lhal goal But she said ihe most 
important thing she is irving to do 
with ihe classes is keep ihe spirit ol 
music alive within people's hearts. 

"Having music in our lives is 
absolute!) crucial," she said "It's 
transformative. If music suddenly 
didn't exist, I ihink we'd he in trou- 
ble. Wilh the wa) people locus so 
much on computers and technology 
we need to keep in touch with music 
for our spirits" 

For men1 information on various 
Joyful Listening sessions, cosu ami 
times, call Barr at (781) 982-8920. 
She said most four-week sessions 
ras! a total oj $80. 

and 
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NOTRE DAME ACADEMY 
1073 MAIN STREET • HINGHAM, MA • 02043 

Invites Prospective Students 
and Parents to Attend 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, November 16th, 

6-8 p.m. 

Notre Dame Academy is a private, Catholic collese preparatory school for young 
women, grades 9-12, sponsored by the Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur. For more 

information, contact our Admissions Director at (781) 749-5930 

Swinging in Qirincy 
Raftael's serves up 

a musical treat 
By R. Scott Reedy 

CORRESPONOEM 

In ihe pasi lew years, swing 
music has experienced a renais 
same thanks to performers like the 
Squirrel Nut Zippers and Brian 
Scl/ei, and a popular television 
commercial campaign for ihe Gap. 

While this relro craze has seen 
swing updated, ihe current J.M 
Productions Dinner Theater pre- 
sentation of "Hie All Night Strut!" 
al Raffael's in North Quincv is a 
faithful tribute to this I'MIK musi- 
cal genre. The show also serves up 
,i side dish of classic pop music 
from the 1920s and 1930s. 

An energetic quartet of pertonn- 
ers, dressed in elegant 1440s era 
evening wear, starts strong w ith the 
Glenn Miller standard. 
"Chattanooga Choo Choo." 

Cab Calloway's lale of "Minnie 
ihe Moodier" is suavely lold b\ 
Ethan Paulini, in a promising J.M. 
h'oduclions debut. I'aulmi is also 

Ethan Paulini 

Allison Couture 

touching!) understated on the 
depression-era lament, "Brolhei 
Can You Spare A Dime." 

Ihe  show's othei  male  lead is 
South Shore musical iheaici stal- 
wart, Duane Sullivan, whose 
smooth as silk lenoi voice caresses 
the ballad. "A Nightingale Sang in 
Berkeley Square 

Allison Couture contributes styl- 
ish period choreography, no small 
leal on Raffael's nosiage-stamp- 
si/ed performing area, and lends 
her perk) alto belt lo songs like 
"Jukebox Saturday Night." 

Lauren Dooley, seen previously 
in "A Grand Night fa Singing," 
here manages lo effectively, match 
her trained voice to this show's 
jazz ensemble stylings. Dooley's 
distinctive voice is also showcased 
on solos within Ihe second act's 
World Wai II medley, including 
ihe wistful "I'll Be Seeing You." 

Mouse Musical Director Rob 
Goldman once again delivers solid 
piano accompaniment and even 
lakes his own slat turn on Ihe 
Boogie-Woogie "Beat Me Daddy. 
Eighl to the Bai" Goldman's 
efforts would be enhanced, howev- 

er, wilh live drums and bass, w hich 
he has had alongside him in previ- 
ous J.M. outings 

The real strengths of this produc- 
tion come from the company's 
excellent handling of some chal- 
lenging group vocal arrangements. 
Couture, Dooley, Paulini and 
Sullivan oiler a c.ircfully nuanced 
treatment of ihe novelty song, 
"Java Jive." that would make the 
Manhattan Transfer proud. The 
two couples pair well on the 
humorous Rodgers and Han nine, 
"A Fine Romance." The quartet 
also nails the intricately arranged 

Fascinating Rhythm" and clearly 
enjoys ihe wimsy of "Mil That Jive 
lack" and "It Don't Mean A 
I lung" 

Ihe combination of a terrific 
show and a last) meal make "The 
All Niglu Strut!" ai Raffael's well 
worth the buck land wing!). 

tJ.M. Productions will present 
The AJ1 Night Strut!" at Raffael's, 
l Enterprise Drive, North Quincy, 
through Novembei 30. For tickets 
and information, call 617/786- 
746').) 

Lauren Dooley 
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ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE: 
Wednesday 118 ACOUSTIC ROCK 

■""■•:::". 

Thursday     119  TRIVIA avmyorganWrMle 
KARAOKE irt- tentiett 

Friday        1110 KARAOKE •***» 
Salurday    1111 AMANTE 

START PLANNING FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 
Lunch 12-12:30 

Dinner 5:30-8:30 

PANDA f AIAC£ 
1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGT0N LINE 
— 781-337.8881 — 

Entertainment with a Following. Please Call! 

NEIGHBORHOOD GRILL & PIZZERIA • 340 CENTRE AVE. • ABINGTON • 878-8767 

FALL   SPECIALS 
READERS CHOICE AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING CATERING & VALUE 

SALADS 
(serves 10-12) 

Tossed Garden 14.00 
Greek 19.00 
Greek Deluxe 24.00 
Antipasto 26.00 
Chef 26.00 
Classic Caesar 19.00 
Chicken Caesar 32.00 

BEGINNINGS 
(priced lor 25 pieces) 

Scallops wrapped in bacon  
Baked Stuffed Mushrooms  

. 19.00 
17 00 

Italian Meatballs  . 14.00 
Chicken Wing Dings (50 pes)  
Sweet Italian Sausages  
Shrimp Cocktail. Tangy sauce . 

.   26.00 
14.00 

Market 

FAMILY TRAYS 
(serves 10-12) 

Homemade Lasagna    25.00 
Baked Ziti, ricotta 19.00 
Chicken Scampi ziti     31.00 
Chicken Marsala, ziti 33.00 
Beef Burgundy, mushrooms 36 00 
Baked Stuffed Eggplant 27.00 
Chicken. Ziti. Broccoli 34.00 
Chicken Cacciatore 34.00 
Seafood Newburg  34 00 

ALL OCCASION PLATTERS 
#1 (20-30) Choice of: Two Beginnings". Two 
Family Trays One Salad Tray One Finger Roll. Relish 
Tray. Potaloor Pasta Salad 110.00 
#2 (20-30) Choice Of: Three Beginnings". One 
Finger Roll. Vegelable or Cheese 8 Crackers  . . . 90 00 
#3 (20-30) Choice Of: Two Beginnings" Italian or 
Traditional Planer. Relish Tray. Potato or 
Pasta Salad 99.00 

Shrimp Cocktail Extra Charge 

ASSORTED PLATTERS 
(serves 8-10) 

Vegetable. Dip 16.00 
Cheese. Pepperom & Crackers. Dtp.       18.00 
Cheese & Crackers. Dip     16 00 

FINGER ROLL 1 -Imported Ham. Roast 
Turkey, Lean Roast Beef 32.00 
FINGER ROLL 2 Chicken Salad. Albacore 
Tuna Salad. Seafood Salad 37.00 
RELISH TRAY -Lettuce. Tomato. Onion. 
Pickles. Mustard. Mayonnaise 6.00 
ITALIAN SPECIAL (16-20) Antipasto. 
Homemade Lasagna. Meatballs 59.00 
TRADITIONAL SPECIAL (16 20) Tossed 
Salad. Finger Roll #1. Meatballs. Chicken Wing 

Dings 79.00 
D'ANNS SPECIAL (16-20) Caesar Salad. 
Chicken Ziti Broccoli Meatballs. Scallops 
Wrapped in bacon  86.00 
SPORTS PACKAGE (16-20) Chicken Caesar 
Salad. Wing Dings. Meatballs. Stuffed 
Mushrooms. Cheese & Crackers 99.00 

• 2 day advance notice is required for parly 
orders with guaranteed minimum. 
• 50% deposit required at Ihe time ol booking by 
cash or credit card 
• Deposit nonretundable unless notified within 24 
hours ol party 
• Full payment due in the form of cash or credit 
card on the dale of party 
• Prices sub|ecl to Mass Meals Tax 
• Prices sub|ecl lo change without notice ^ 

INDIVIDUAL ENTREES 
(minimum 10) 

Roast Stuffed Chicken, gravy 4.95 
Chicken Michael, gravy 4.95 
Chicken Parmigiana. ziti 4.95 
Chicken Kabob. rice 4.50 
Chicken Cordon Bleu, gravy 4.95 
Roast Stuffed Turkey, gravy 4.95 
Broiled Boston Scrod 4.95 
Baby Back Ribs (12 rack) 5.95 

Steak Kabob. rice 4.95 

FAMILY DINNERS 
(serves 12-14) 

Choice Prime Rib 
Roast Prime Rib ol Bee! slowly cooked in its 

own natural /uices au /us market 
Stuffed Native Turkey 

All White Turkey expertly seasoned, roasted 
until golden brown, gravy market 

Roast Pork Loin 
Boneless Pork Loin oven roasted and 
delicious market 

Baked Virginia Ham 
The finest cured Ham tor that special 
occasion market 

CATERING SIDE ORDERS 
Homemade Potato Salad (5 lb. min)     1 29 lb 
Pasta Salad (5 lb. min.) 1.29 lb. 
Dinner or Finger Rolls 0.25 ea. 
Vegetable 0.98 pp 
Potato 0.98 pp 
Gravy 4.95 qt. 
Tomato Sauce 4.95 qt 
Homemade Clam Chowder 6.95 qt 
Linguini or Ziti 1.99 pp 
Chicken Escarole Soup 6.95 qt 
Homebaked Apple Pie  9 95 

[f ■ 50 OFF 
ANY 

CATERING ORDER 
1 OF $300.00 OR MORE 

expires 12/31/00 
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Calendar 
Classes ■ Meetings 
Auditions ■ Fairs 
Health ■ Events 

NOVEMBER 8-17, 2000 

Mark your calendar 
SNUG HARBOR COMMUNITY 
CHORUS'S ANNUAL HOLI- 
DAY CONCERT .vil be held on 

Mi n 01 .il Hall in 
ithleen 

.it 8 
itii | ticket 

■ 

II '! (.fill 

are ■>'/ and 
•  is call 

SECOND ANNUAL CHARITY 
NIGHT Mall, 

T m 

• irgamzations 

■ 

. • 
10 p.m 
and 

m i .-I lei 
tainmei r   /ei M.iM will 

inization with 
■ 'il tickets 

il tin- end oi tin; 
evening .i i ash prize of $750 . 

second and third highest will 
receive pri/es of $500 and S250 
respectively For more details 
about participating call Lisa 
Mazzotta at the Hanover Mall at 
17811826 7386 ext  222 
OPERAFEST a troupe of young 
opera students from the Longy 
School of Music under the direc 
tion of Donna Roll present an 
evening of Broadway favorites 
Cabaret style or theatre seating 
Proceeds benefit the education 
anil outreach programs of the 
Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra  Located at the 
Cushing Center, 673 Main Street 
in Norwell, MA  For more infor 
mation call 1508)746-8008 
CALLING ALL CRAFTERS to 
the Inmty Episcopal Church, 241 
Broad Street in Weymouth. 
Looking for craft vendors for its 
annual holiday fair held on Nov. 
18 The table fee is $40. To 

■ ,i table call the church 
office from 9   12 Mon.   Fri. at 
1781)331 5570 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER announces the 

Massasoit Community College 
2000   2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus. 
Oklahoma will be presented on 
Nov 10, 11 & 17, 18 curtain at 8 
p.m. and Nov. 12 & 19, curtain at 
3 p.m. Tickets are $13 
Whirligig, a fresh new contem 
porary Celtic music group on 
Dec 8. Tickets are S10 The Odd 
Couple, performances on Feb 
8, 9& 10 at 8 p.m. and Feb 11 
at 3 p m. Tickets are $12 
SwingDance America on Feb 
23 at 8 p.m Tickets are $18. The 
Tender Land. March 23, 24 and 
25  Tickets are $14 Fires in the 
Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19, 20 & 21 
at 8 p.m Tickets are $12 Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $16. For 
tickets or more information call 
■508'427 1234 
REGIONAL HOUSEHOLD 
HAZARDOUS PRODUCT COL- 
LECTIONS SCHEDULED for 
five towns that are members of 
the South Shore Recycling 

Cooperative. Residents may 
attend their own town's collec- 
tion at no charge. Residents of 
the following thirteen member 
towns may also attend any of 
other member towns' collections 
at no charge with the permission 
of their own town's dept. 
Hingham, Kingston, Marshfield, 
Norwell, Pembroke, Plymouth, 
Rockland. Scituate and 
Weymouth If permission is not 
obtained, residents of those 
towns may pay a fee of $33'15 
gal or 30 lbs of waste. 
Attendees must have proof of 
residency Nov 18 from 9 a.m. - 
1 p.m Hanover Transfer Station, 
Route 139 Accepted materials 
include solvents, gasoline, motor 
oil mixtures and other automo- 
tive fluids, pesticides, photogra- 
phy chemicals, pool chemicals, 
acids and bases, thermometers, 
fluorescent lamps and poisons. 
For more information and direc- 
tions call the SSRC at '508)785- 
8318 

Wed. 8 
"Classic      American     Banjo 

Concert"        part of the Fall pro 
Ihi       Kendall      Whaling 

I -it 27 Everett St.. 
nted     by    Clarke 

■.   i /ille Arkansas. For 
n  call  1781)784- 

Annie's    Back     it   the   Wang 
lire    with    performances   on 

■J     12     Presented by 
in     Boston SFX 

and lin  ,V ing Center for 
Arts   Show times 

ind8,it 7 30pm, Nov 9 
mil 7 30 p m   Nov  10 at 
Nov  II at 2 tun. and 7 30 

p m Nov 12 at 1 p.m. Prices for tick 
it', are Sfc5. $55, $45 and $35. Tickets 

I ulablc by calling (800)447 
7400 

"Listen to my Eyes'* Living with 
Alzheimer's Disease This is an 
emotional perspective with Joanne 
Koenig Coste, an expert in the care 
of Al/heimer's Disease Held at the 
Marriott MapleRidge Assisted 
Living Community, 97 Warren Ave., 
Plymouth from 8 - 10 a.m. with a 
light breakfast served To attend or 
for more information call 1508)746 
9733 

Thurs. 9 
South   Shore   Elder  Services, 

Inc. invites you to its twenty third 

annual meeting at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Lantana, 43 Scanlon Drive, 
Randolph Special guest: Lillian 
Glickman. secretary and keynote 
speaker. Gary Bailey Refreshments 
will be served Please RSVP by Nov 
2. Call (7811848-3910 

Southeastern Massachusetts 
Mineral Club will meet at 7 30 p.m 
at the South Shore Science Center, 
Jacobs Lane in Norwell. Lyn 

■Buckley Morgan will give a talk on 
Louisiana Fossils, planning and tak- 
ing a field trip The public is invited 
and new members are encouraged 

South Shore Registered Nurse 
Association will meet at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, Route 
139 in Pembroke There will be an 
educational presentation: "Irritable 

Bowel Syndrome'' with speaker: 
Soroya Rahaman, MD. Program is 
open to all and student nurses are 
invited to attend tree of charge. 
Registration at 6:30 p.m., business 
meeting from 7 7 30 p.m.. pro- 
gram from 7:30 9:30 p.m. 
Members are S10 and non mem- 
bers S20 For more information call 
(781)829-1008 

The Sound of Music will be pre- 
sented by the Weymouth HSVHS 
on Nov. 9 and 11 for a matinee and 
Nov 12 at 2 p.m. For any questions 
or ticket information visit the web 
site at WeymouthDrama CJB net. 

Fri. 10 
Brings Us Your Chairs Because 

( RAFTERS' FAIR AT 
NORWEll  KNOll NURSING HOME FUNCTION ROOM 

NOVEMBER 11,2000  10-4 
& NOVEMBER 12, 2000  10-4 

*i* Coupon W 
REDEEMABLE EOR: 

Oni" (per person) FREE RAFFLE TICKET for 
1 (of 2) Money Trees! 

I'll-I'n/i". V,iil.i|ile    need not lie present to win 
( rail l.ur tor.ill       K.iltlc \ Hake Sale Proceeds 

lieneiii Resident Activities     Special Equipment 

J29 Washington St. [Rte. 53) 
■■•■ Hanover Mall and TGII in Norwell MV 

•10KT, 
14KT, 18KT 

Platinum 

sss» 

• Beanie Babies 
Crystal • Lighthouses and Pewter 

• Sterling Silver • Watches 
HARBORLIGHT 

JEWELERS 
(781) 340-7488 

HARBORLIGHT MALL, RT. 3A, WEYMOUTH 
Mon.-Thurs. 10-9, Fri. & Sat. 10-9:30, Sun. 12-6 

ENTER TO WIN! 
The Hottest Christmas Gift of The Year! 

SONY 

BOOKS   J\ 

GIFTS     ')\ 

(     TOYS     )1 
(SOFTWARE)] 

y (   DECOR   ) 

CANDLES )\ 

Although no purchase is necessary to 
enter the drawing lor the Sony 
Playstation, we hope you'll have lun 
shopping lor the holidays at 
Buck-A-Book  You'll discover loads ol 
great gifts including brand new books, 
calendars, beautiful collectibles and 
quality toys, as well as all the wrapping 
paper and gift bags you'll need, all at 
famous Buck-A-Book prices' 

GIFT WRAP 
& BOWS 

STOCKING 
STUFFERS 

fRECENT     ^ 
V BESTSELLERS^ 

(—HOLIDAY     > 
\COLLECTIBLESj 

CHILOREN-S    ■ 

MUSIC 

HELP 
WANTED! 
AppN at you' local store 

ot tAXresume to 
,M»8i9/: OSSSatln HP 

BUCK-A-BOOK PLAYSTATION CONTEST! 
NAME 

1 

1 
ADDRESS 
CITY STATE 1 
ZIP 

1 PHONE EMAIL 
SM conMst ruMs at store •BB0348 

J 

and everyday, all 
Greeting Cards and.. 

CHRISTMAS' 
CARDS! 

690 EA 

AND0VER • ARLINGTON • AVON • BURLINGTON • CENTRAL SQ. • 0E0HAM • FRAMINGHAM • SAUGUS 
• DOWN TOWN CROSSING • GOVERNMENT CTR* PARK ST. • QUINCY • S0MERVILLE 

SUDBURY • TYNGSB0R0 • WAKEFIELO • WEYMOUTH • W. SPRINGFIELD • SAGAMORE • HYANNIS! 

For a complete store listing call us toll free t-877-BUCK-A-BOOK      Visit us at: www.buckabook.com 

& 

The South Shore Art Center presents Les Sampou In 
concert Saturday. Nov. U at 8 p.m. The art canter Is 
located at 119 Ripiey Road, Cohasaet. Tickets are $15, 
SSAC members, $13. To reserve a seat or for more 
Information carl (781)383-2787. 

the Duxbury Art Association is call- 
ing all artists to submit artwork for 
an upcoming exhibition entitled Be 
Sealed. To be considered , artists 
should mail or hand deliver slides, 
photos or original works of two- 
dimensional artwork containing an 
image or representation of a chair. 
All artists will be considered and 
there is no charge. The exhibition 
will run from through Nov. 10 at 
the Bengtz and Cutler Galleries at 
the Ellison Center for the Arts on 
Saint George Street. Please include 
a return envelope with postage for 
return of slides and photos. For 
more information call the DAA at 
934-2731 ext. 15 or email at 
gallery " duxburyart.org. 

Swing Dance Festival featuring 

the Winiker Swing Orchestra at the 
Scituate Country Club on the 
Driftway from 6:30 -10:30 p.m. Also 
there will be exhibits from local 
artists and a surprise talent show 
along with dance instructions. 
Dinner and dance ticket - $28 for 
adults and $15 for children. Dance 
ticket only $15 for an adult and $5 
for a child. Fri tickets please call 
Vicki at (617)877-7928. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 
wwwseanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be   21   or   over.   On   Nov.   10: 

CALENDAR, page 5 

ROGER'S PIA 
Huge selection ol restored vintage pianos hv 

STEINWAY 
Exclusive N.K. Dealer for 
C. Bechstein 

QRS Pianomation Player Systems 
Rte. 53. Hanover. MA • (781) 826-0453 

^ minutes Irom Boston 
Student to concert quality, no one sells for less! 

www.rogers-piano.com 

Checked your 

HOME INSURANCE 
Lately? 

Do You Have Too Much 
or Too Little Coverage? 

Offering the most competitive rates available. 
Choice of several companies. 

Credits for newer homes, smoke & alarm systems, 
non-smokers, higher deductibles and more! 

"Additional credit for having both your auto & 
home insurance in the si me company, up to III".. .*' 

CALL US FOR 4 SO-OBLIGATION RLVIEW AND QUOTATION. 

I INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO - HOME • LIFE - BUSINESS  MARINE 

Hanover • 826-3804  Whitman • 447-0661 • 508-3784)141   Scituate • 545-6110 

Conway 

on/Community 
Name 

High School 

Sponsor Name_ 

Phone Number  

Briefly explain why you feel your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to: 
Spirit of Community 
CNC Newspapers. 
165 Enterprise Dr. 

Marshfield, MA 02050 
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Innovative lending program 
helps sellers, buyers clear 

financing hurdles 
By Carol Bulman 

PRESIDENT CONWAY FINANCIAL SERVICES 

A unique and innovative 
lending program offers 
home sellers a wide vari- 

ety of options for short-term 
financing. Through Conway 
Capital Lenders, a subsidiary of 
Jack Conway and Company, sellers 
now have the ability to apply for 
short-term financing to cover the 
following: 

•Repairs of septic systems to 
meet the Title 5 code 

• Removal of lead paint 
• Renovations and upgrades to 

prepare your home for sale 
•Costs of satisfying concerns 

identified during a home inspec- 
tion This entity was established as 
a result of the growing need for 
funds to solve many hurdles faced 
by today's home sellers. 

Regulations imposed by the state 
and the federal governments, 
specifically the Title 5 septic code 
and lead paint-removal law, often 
place a financial burden on home- 
owners when they decide to sell 
their properties. In recognition of 
these challenges, we created this 

ft     __ ~7    «■ 

1 

Carol Bulman 

were selling their family home of 
35 years to enter a local 
assisted-living facility were helped 
by this program. The property's 
septic system failed the Title 5 test 
and needed a $12,000 upgrade. 
Although this couple had fixed 
income and equity in their home, 
they were unable to pay to upgrade 
their septic system before the clos- 

Home inspections often present another financial 
burden for the home seller, as buyers often will 
request that repairs be done as a result of the 

inspection. CCL is a source for short-term funds for 
these repairs to upgrade a property in preparation 

for sale. 

separate company 10 offer sellers 
who list their homes with Conway 
a convenient way to finance these 
upgrades. Home inspections often 
present another financial burden 
for the home seller, as buyers often 
will request that repairs be done as 
a result of the inspection. CCL is a 
source for short-term funds for 
these repairs to upgrade a property 
in preparation for sale. 

Recently, a senior couple who 

ing. Enter CCL. The real estate 
agent brought together the sellers 
and a mortgage specialist from 
Conway Financial Services. 

As a result, the sellers borrowed 
the funds to upgrade the septic sys- 
tem, were able to market the prop- 
erty with a new Title 5-approved 
system and the sellers received the 
price they wanted for their home. 
At paper passing, the sellers paid 
off the short-term loan, and all par- 

tics involved were happy. 
Conway Capital Lenders also 

helps buyers. CCL offers 
short-term financing solutions such 
as bridge loans or second mort- 
gages. This program is also avail- 
able to investors for short-term 
construction and renovation loans. 
Another customer of the Jack 
Conway Company planned to tap 
$50,000 in equity from the sale of 
their current home to use as a down 
payment for the purchase of a new 
home. They found a new home 
sooner than expected, and faced 
two challenges: First, how to pur- 
chase the second home before get- 
ting the money from the first sale; 
and second, if they did find a down 
payment source, how to pay for 
two houses until the first one sold. 

This is a great example of how 
these programs assisted a Conway 
buyer. Because of this buyer's 
good credit standing, the equity 
available between the two proper- 
ties, and the fact that the first home 
was under agreement. CCL loaned 
this customer down-payment 
money to buy the new house. 

As an added benefit. Conway 
Capital deferred payments during 
the 30 days the loan was outstand- 
ing. Once the first property was 
sold, the debt was repaid in full. 

Please call Conway Financial 
Services or a Jack Conway and 
Company agent for more informa- 
tion about how Conway Capital 
Lenders can help make the pur- 
chase your dream home or the sale 
of your present house a reality. 

Carol Bulman is president of 
Norwcll-based Conway Financial 
Services, a mortgage brokerage 
firm owned by Jack Conway and 
Company that maintains corre- 
spondent lending relationships 
with some of the top lenders in the 
East and originates a full line of 
mortgage products. 

For more information about 
financing issues, call CFS at (781) 
681-9400 or (888) 831-1181. 

IN BRIEF 

Mary Travers 

Mary Travers joins 
Coldwell Banker 

Mary Travers recently joined Coldwell 
Banker llunncman's Norwell office as a 
sales associate. A lifelong South Shore 
resident, she most recently uas 
employed at the Massachusetts State 
House in the office of Quincj state Rep.. 
Steve Tobin. Prior to her position at the 
State House. Travers worked in property 
management where she yarned extensive 
experience in sales, leasing, and daily 
operations. In addition, she played an 
integral role in converting apartment 
complexes to condominiums. She also 
has management experience in the food 
and be\erage industry, having super- 
vised several openings of TCBY stores 
throughout the South Shore, and was 
employed as a general manager at 
Faneuil Hall in Boston. 

Ryan ranks in the top 10 
for Coldwell Banker 

Christine Ryan ol Coldwell Bankci Souih 
Shore Inc. was ranked in the Top 10 lor the third 
quarter of 2«X) in Buyer Controlled S;des in the 
stale of Massachusetts for Coldwell Banker Real 
Estate Corporation. Ryan r.uikcd number live 
out of the Coldwell B.mkei Affiliate sales asso- 
ciates in the state. 

"Chns Ryan exemplifies tlic standards of 
excellence for which Coldwell Banker sales 
associates are known," •sud Alex IVmello. pres- 
ident and CEO for Coldwell Banker Real Estate 
Corporation, "Il is .in honor to recognize tier as 
one of the top It) sides associates in ilic state ol 
Massachusetts." 

Rvan is in her fourth yea with Coldwell 
Banker South Shore Inc. located .11 1297 I Icean 
Street. Marshlield. She can he reached at (7X11 

Christine Ryan 

837-2832. Coldwell Banket South Shore Inc. 
has been serving the Plymouth Count) area for 
31 years. 

Christine Stonls 

Stonis joins Crescent 
Realty Group 

Michael Richardson, president Crescent 
Realty Croup, recently announced the affilia- 
tion ol its newest sales associate. Christine 
Stonis. 

In his welcoming remarks, Richardson 
commented on Stonis' experience and dedi- 
cation. "Christine is a seasoned professional," 
he said "She is well know foi her commit- 
ment to customci service and fot her dedica- 
tion to her clients" 

Stonis resides in Hingham with husband, 
Jonathan, and children. Joscclyn and 
Bradford The family enjoys sailing and ski- 
ing. 

To advertise real 
estate in 

Living call 
781-837-4597 

HOMEOF 
THEWEEK 

Scituate 

This one level home is located on a quiet 
side street just a shon stroll to ocean 
beaches and Scituate Harbor. A private lol 
provides the setting for the opponumsi to 
come in and add their own personal 
touches to make this home very special. 
Features include a large combination 
living/dining room with a fireplace, an cat- 
in kitchen with a new dishwasher, wood 
flooring, a large storage shed and town 
sewerage The convenience to the beach 
and downtown harbor 
shopping and dining along 
with a reasonable jsling 
price makes this Scituate's 
best value. 

$199,900 MM MMtta 

(l)\s|\l (l)IMK\s||)| Pwil'IKIIts 

•49-m • 383-9922 • 545-4911 • 65M2M 
nHH,cM*iflkMnm side.com 

»1» 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
GENERAL STORE 

with Real Estate For Sale 

• I ■UMiihed in 1930s 
■ Sales approv S1.2M 
- Convenience items, groceries, 

beer & wine, deli & loners 
■ Recently updated building 

► lliyh visibility South Shore location. 
— Strong traffic count. 
► Confidentiality agreement required. 
► s'40.(MM)down with bank financing. 

»_Jack 
[Conway] Conway Business Brokers 

781-982-2333 
www.massbizops.com 

\bu bring the players... 

u and we'll do the rest! 

Consider having your company sponsor a Jimmy Fund Golf 
Tournament to support cancer research. 

The Jimmy Fund Golf Program experts will manage your 

entire event! 

For more information, call Fred DiGregorio at 800-552-6176. 

immy Fund 
GOLF PROGRAM M 1 

A'A ££     «Potaroid Sfc^G    ^ 

Afe put a friendly face 
on the mortgage process, 

.Sin'M«"   v* 0M553 
Tan iffymmtk andrastm Hm:. 

Mi*r/taw*w. I&KIW4SS? 
StunMeld. Ihdstitry. Snlmlr. Wwl, (itasfl 

and SdKUd Mm and tmddm a Pmbmkt. 
Hmm Kinestim andRmimtti 

Whether you're buying a homo 

or looking to refinance, the people 

at Compass Bank can help. 

Thaf s because our mortgage 

team knows the local markel and 

can offer vou the best options al 

competitive rates. 'lTieyll also offer 

you convenferi service, whether 

thai means coming to your home 

or a nearby branch office. Mortgage 

Your loan always stays with us. 90 

you'll never have to worry about 

dealing with a different lender. 

Call Mike or Steve on Iheir direel 

decisions are made kollv. so voull    lines shown above, or visit our web- 

hear back from us quickly. site al www.compassbank.com. 

Member FDIC/DIF 

& Compass Bank 
i-aoMff-TO»www.compassbank.com FqualHi«iMii|!liiinVr til 
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He who hesitates is 
lost in court of law 

BY ANTHONY SUMMERS 

Khiloso 

- 
' I 

had 
A III- 

lli     Bi 
S iprc      I 
v W 
Buildei 

Si pi 
one monih i 

BACKGROI M) 
In   i I■ ■    Franci     'I    iuirc 

'.] i iuirc   Plainlifl 
entered ml 

:  .1 home  'Aiih 
\l   h II I  W !i   isl     d/b/a 
Yankee Builders ind 
' Yanl 
Dclcndani .1 home nuildci Ilie 
house was 10 be 1 onsiructed on 
McGuire's land ..1 505 Old 
1 unt) Road, We >tp m I he 
written building contract con 
lamed various specifications 
.ind called tin Installation ol an 
I.I'DM rubbct membrane rool 
Dm II iction. Mc( iuire 
visited ihc site on various 
sions    and    consulted    with 
Yankee 

In 1989, shortly aftei McOuire 
moved in the rool began i>> leak 
\ inkee speculated that the prob- 
lem was defective window units 
which were replaced at 
M 1 Iuirc -. expense When the 
leaking persisted, Yankee 
replaced »omc flashing Ovei 
the course •»• the ensuing years 
the walci seepage was unrclent 
in 1 pun inspection by the 
membrane manufacturer, 
\i. 1 mill- was ."l^iscd thai 
U.IN e\ idence "t impropei instal 
lation 

Anthony Summers 

In 1998, McGuire hired a roof- 
ing contractor who discovered 
that in fat 1 the rool had been 
installed improper!) allowing 
watet infiltration, which had 
damaged the structure and ele< 
trical system In the course ol 
the repair, it was .iU" observed 
thai Yankee had not only failed 
to comply wnh the state building 
code, bui also the specifications 
ol the contract wnh McGuire 

I he damage was both extensive 
and expensive to repair, and so 
M Guire commenced an action 
alleging both misrepresentation 
and breach ol contract 

DISCUSSION 
OF LAW 

Id who hesitates 1- sometimes 
lost, and Massachusetts has .1 
statute which gives teeth to thai 
homily MGL ch 260, section 
2\i states thai an action for dam- 
ages arising >>ut ol .1 deficiency 
in    the    construction   of   .111 

improvement to real estate must 
he commenced wjihm six yean 
ol the completion "I the 
improvement Howevet the stat- 

es on In provide thai ii the 
builder (Yankee 1 conceals the 

.•cm ( nsti ut 1 11 the six- 
year pern>d doesn 1 begin until 
the  victim  McGuire  discovers 
the deleel 

DECISION 
Yankee completed the home in 

1989, and McGuire was aware 
ol the leak almost immediately 
Ovei ihc course I nine sears 
Mi (mire complained to Yankee, 
hui Yankee nevei identified the 
problem Mc( Iuire didn'l start 
his lawsuit until 1998, nine 
sears aftei the ; h was complet- 
ed. Well, e> n though Yankee 
tailed in complete the 10b In a 
workmanlike fashion, and even 
though Yankee tailed to follow 
the specifications m the contract 
with Mi Guit lere was no evi- 
dence thai "> 11 kee fraudulently 
concealed its work. Also. 
McGuire was an architect, a 
construction professional who 
had observed the project as it 
was being built. Ihc court 
therefore determined thai since 
McGuire did noi start the action 
within the statutory six-yeai 
period, the claim is time barred 
Mel Iuire loses before he even 
starts 

LEGAL ADVICE 
You may have suffered damage 

resulting from another's negli- 
gence 01 suffered as a result of a 
builder's shady  workmanship, 
hut it you teeter-tooter and vacil- 
late as you decide what action to 
lake, you may lose the ease 
because sou have waited too 
long Most claims if not puisued 
timely will be lost because ol the 
statute "i limitations 

How high can they go? 
Home prices 

start to 
moderate 

By Kathleen Zigmont 
CORRESPONDENT 

Home prices in some commu- 
nities on ihc South Shore have 
begun to level off, according to 
some area real estate brokers, 
who say single-family home 
prices may have peaked lor the 
yeat 

I've seen some leveling off 
over the past four or five weeks, 
and even some price drops. 
There are more and more every 
day -aid Jim Colter, owner and 
principal of Mayflower Realty in 
Plymouth, which handles prop- 
erties in Plymouth. Carver and 
Kingston. 

"Almost every day. there arc- 
new prices on listings, some- 
times use of six of them," said 
(otter 

But Cotter said the change is 
more ol a market adjustment 
than a real change in the market 
overall. 

"Many of these houses were 
overpriced to begin with, but 
they were selling most of the 
time because inventory was so 
low They aren't selling as 
quickly now," said Cotter, who 
believes buyers arc balking at 
what they can get in a borne lor 
their money 

And the problem with just 
going ahead and overpricing 
now is that when a house slays 
on (the market) for too long, it 
gets stale and no one wants in 
look at it," he said. 

Cotter said lhai it's especially 
important now for sellers to lis- 
ten to their broker when (hey 
recommend a price "A seller 
can be their own worst enemy. 11 
they don't lake the advice of 
their broker and go lor the gold, 
they could end up with silver," 
said Cottei 

Barbara Phillips of DeWolfe 
Realty in Marshfield agrees. 
"The huvers are out there, but 

they're not so grabby. The prices 
can only go so high, and they 
have been over inflated over the 
past several months, so there's 
bound to be a correction. Sellers 
have to be a little bit more care- 
ful about how ihey price their 
home." 

Phillips said one exception is 
the very high-end properties. 
"The million-dollar and over 
properties, waterfront properties 
are still (lying out the door at 
any price. When they have that 
kind of money to spend, they 
just want i(." said Phillips. 

"I've seen some 
leveling off over the 

past four or five 
weeks, and even 

some price drops. 
There are more and 

more every day. 
Almost every day, 

there are new 
prices on listings, 
sometimes five or 

six of them." 
Jim Cutler, owner and 

principal of 
Mayflower Realty 

Phillips said thai in gener.il. she's 
finding that inventory in up. also 
driving down prices a little bit. 
"This time last year, Pembroke 
had onlv 4(1 listings. Now there's 
75." 

But that varies from town to 
town, according to South Shore 
real estate brokers, who say over- 
all, inventory is still low in most 
areas, 

'This is about the lowest I've 
seen it in IS years." said Cotter. 
"It's particularly bad lor first-time 
homebuyers. Those homes are 
practically nonexistent." he said. 
Cottei said (hat (he lowest-priced 
single-family home he has listed is 
a live-room ranch with one bath 
priced at $159,000. 

"For a couple who just got 
approved for a mortgage at 
$100,000, I have nothing for 
them," he said. 

Donna Wood, of the MacDonald 
& Wood Real Estate Group in 
Duxbury, said she has seen prices 
level off throughout most of the 
market with the exception of high- 
end homes. 

"There's virtually no waterfront 
available on the South Shore right 
now, so those prices will remain 
high, but I'm seeing prices for 
first-time buyers here become 
more stable for the first time in a 
long time." said Wood, who said 
prices may have hit a ceiling. 

In Duxbury. Wood has listed a 
lwo-hcdr<x>m ranch with a 
detached two-car garage on nearlv 
an acre for $244,900. 

"For Duxbury, that's a good 
price. It's become difficult (o get 
into Duxbury for less than 
S.MJO.OOO." she said. 

Wood said there has been a slight 
increase in inventory, as well. 
"Hingham. for example, has more 
inventory than (here was a while 
ago. But it isn'l a dramatic jump." 
she said. 

But Wood, who is president of 
the Plymouth County Board of 
Realtors, said that the leveling off 
of prices on the South Shore is not 
across (he board. "There are com- 
munities thai are still seeing prices 
go up. It varies from town to town, 
even from ncighhorhtxxl to neigh- 
borhood." she said. 

John I'ronka. of Century 21 
Annex Realty in Hanover, said he 
believes prices there are up from 
ihis lime last year. "The market is 
strong and (he homes certainly 
pricier than they were las) year, 
and interest rales are heller, so 
there are buyers out there." he 
said. 

Tronka said that in Hanover, 
only two homes are currcnllv list- 
ed for under $200,000. Of 61 cur- 
rently listed in Hanover. 25 homes 
.ire in the $170,000 10 $300,000 
range, and the rest are over 
$300,000. 

"'Hanover is becoming very 
expensive and I'm not seeing the 
prices come down." he said 

Lighten, brighten, freshen up home for sale 
CONrIK- I 

I low cis "   she   said   When   the 
snow falls, be vigilant about cleat 
ing driveways and walks ol snow, 
ice and-lush Kcepdocn locks dc 
iced, as well 

Since main showings will incur 
altei dark, keep all exterior lights 
on I ockc also recommends 
homeowners choose a focal point, 
usually a froni door, to grab the 
eye ol potential homebuyers when 
they drive up lo the property 

Al.ikc the front door look as 
pretty as possible Hans' a festive 
wreath wilh lots ol bright Manges 
and reds I'm some bright mums 
011 the front steps 01 porch." she 
said II needed. .1 new coal ol 
slum pamt can really brighten up 
.1 tn'iii dour, loo 

Locke said tti.it inside she care-    gCSUOns." he said 
fully and tactfully tells homeown        Locke recommends clearing big 
crs, ii necessary, to de-clutter    pieces of furniture out ol small 

Brokers say that if you're ready to sell, don't 
wait until spring. Company transfers keep the 
buyers out there at any time of year, and often 

people with children are looking to move during 
the holiday break from school. 

People have a lol of things they rooms 10 make ihcin appear more 
have saved ova the years, espe spacious "Put them in a comer of 
dally il they  have been in Ihc the garage or basement. It can 
house- .1 long time  But once Ihey even be worth it lo hue storage lor 
have rii.uk- the division  to sell, die time it takes to sell the house,H 

ihey arc usually receptive 10 nig- she said 

And as the holidays approach, 
go ahead and decorate, according 
ii' experts Most homes never look 
so good as ihey do at 
Christmastime, and allowing buy- 
ers to view your home when il is 
at its most attractive can only help 
the sale Gel the kids and other 
family members to help wnh the 
cleaning during Ihis busy time. 

"The holidays call be ,1 peal 
lime to sell a home. Homes look 
beautiful al Christmastime. Keep 
ii festive and bright, but noi clut- 
tered," said Locke. 

Sel the dining room table with 
your best holiday china, put spe- 
cial guest towels in the balhnxims. 
Brokers say that despite the wors- 
ening weather, this can be a gtxxl 
time of year to sell.  "We always 

say there never is a bad time to 
present a properly lor sale, bul 
most buyers arc serious buyers at 
Ihis time of year." said Ford. 

Brokers say that if you're ready 
lo sell, don't wait until spring. 
Company transfers keep the buy- 
ers out there at any time of year, 
and often people with children are 
lix)king to move during the holi- 
day break from school. Often, 
end-of-ycar commissions and 
Christmas bonuses lead lo home- 
buyers, tix). according to experts. 

"Those looking are noi out for 
Sunday drives. And because there 
are still more buyers out there than 
there are homes, sellers can do 
really well at this time of year." 
she said. 

To advertise 
real estate 

in 
Living 

call 
781- 

837-4597 

MARSHFIELD 

Pro 

lwo waterfront lots, each approved tor .1 septic design 
lor .1 tour bedroom home Overlooking Clapps Creek 
ind the South River. Each lot contains approximately 
S3.000 so, it Walk to 1 lumarock Beach! 

$150,000 each 

1781-837-2832       MAKINI Li 
HM                                              Rl \l  F.ST \TE 

CrirJwelBarterScUhShoreReeiEslafcCa     REAL EAS l' IM    i 

MARSHFIELD 

New Listing! 
Wonderful large five bedroom Cape on .74 acres! 
First floor master, two tiled baths, three fireplaces, 
and a screened three-season porch! 

$429,900 

Ontuijf 

Qntuifc 
ANNEX REALTY, INC. 

HANOVER 
1140 Washington St, RL 53 

781-829-421* 

Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c2Hvalkerbros.com 
email: c21 pilgrim,: nol.com 

PEMBROKE 
Lovely to look at... a delight to own. Five room 

contemporary Ranch with skylit vaulted ceilings, sliders 
to deck, nearlv one acre retreat lot. Cant miss this. 

$221,900 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Minot 
waterfront 

Minot! Massive (tired 
waterfront Dutch Colonial 
with spectacular views ol 
Musquashicul I'ond and 
the open Atlantic 

The oversized lot con- 
sists of 21,'KKi square feel 
and i- Tnlc-5 approved lot 
si\ bedrooms. Built on the 
sue of a formei Coast 
Guard boat house, this 
home includes ,i detached 
bonkhouse, three lire 
places, two-cat garage and 
multiple decks and porch- 
es all with great ocean and 
pond views 

The home consists ol 
4.784 square feel of living 
area on two llixirs. 'Itic 
first floor consists of a ban- 
quet-sized kitchen with a 

fireplace, center island, 
slider to deck and ample 
room for a table lor six. 
Additional rooms include 
formal living and dining 
rooms, 1/2 hath, laundry 
room and office. The sec- 
ond lluor has six bedrooms 
and two lull baths with the 
in.i-.ti-r bedroom featuring 
a large balcony overlook- 
ing the pond. 

The interior has recently 
been painted, new carpet- 
ing has been installed and 
the bathrooms have been 
updated 

This rare North 
Scihiate offering would 
make a great seasonal 
family compound or 
year-round home 

Realtor: Atlantic Brokerage Group 
9 Depot Court. Cohassct 
Tel: (781).W-8100 

Listing Agent: Thomas Koncius 
Property: 76 Surfside Rd., Scituate 
Offered at: $950,000 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listing! 
| C0HASSET - This unique home, designed by Walter Gropius, in association with 

Marcel Breuer, is included in the National Register of Historic Places. The living 
room is dominated by a stone wall and fireplace with four plate glass windows 
allowing for an expansive view of the ocean and the ledges. Two decks overlook 

2>^l the ocean. 
Offered at $2,500,000 781-383-9202 

BROCKTON - Wonderful home on dead end street in 
sought after neighborhood ottering tamily room and sec- 
ond kitchen in lower level, workshop, three season porch 
with fireplace 
$159,900 781-871-4881 

HALIFAX - Waterfront five room home with boathouse 
and sandy beach! Beautiful pond views from living 
room, family room and kitchen plus heatolator fireplace 
$245,000 781-934-6995 

SCITUATE - Wonderful, easy care home on wooded lot 
in great cul de sac neighborhood and offering fireplaced 
living room and family room, skylit kitchen, large deck 
$349,900 781-749-4430 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HULL - Adorable hip roof Ranch in excellent condition 
featuring large fireplace, hardwood floors, full base- 
ment, nice yard plus carefree brick exterior 
$189,900 781-925-8585 

PLYMOUTH - Upside down three bedroom home in 
lovely area close to Route 3 fot easy access to Boston. 
Providence and country club, and only half mile to 
beach. 
$189,500 508-746-0051 

COHASSET - Wonderful Victorian estate Condo! This five 
room unit has a very light, bright feel Private entrance 
through one car attached garage plus screened porch. 
$289,000 781-383-9202 

HANOVER - Unique1 Great room with massive fireplace 
and wide pine floors. Built in 1710. converted into spa- 
cious home updated for today's lifestyle. Convenient! 
$284,900 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM - Remarkable, updated seven room home in 
Liberty Pole featuring lower level partially finished with 
family room/office and private yard. Walk to "new" 
South School. 
$389,900 781-749-4430 

DUXBURY - Beautiful four bedroom home boasting 
newer cathedral ceiling kitchen with fireplace and cen- 
ter island, two car heated garage with m-law plus work- 
shop and barn 
$509,000 781-934-6995 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-8714881 

' Locations ol Hunneman Hallmark 100 " Location ol Hunneman Mark Wenham 

SCITUATE - Prestigious Minot location and steps to 
beach! Bright, sunny water view one-level Condo Low 
fees! Freshly painted! Newer windows, roof, septic 
$214,900 781-545-4900 

WEYM0UTH - Pristine newer home in cul de sac coast- 
ing stunning wide Kentucky pine floors on Hist level 
vaulted ceilings in great room and master bedroom and 
sliders to deck 
$299,900 781-545-4900 

COHASSET - Experience the ever changing views of 
Gulph Rivet 170 feet ot direct waterfront with dock Four 
bedroom main house plus one bedroom cottage Walk to 
village 
$799,000 781-383-9202 

COLDUK2LL 
BANKGRQ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-7464)051 

SCITUATE* 
781-545-4900 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 
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ACROSS 

1 Piedmont cir> 

*     w ■ ' • >n .*'.. 
It Sei^'.rr^ of M :.r 

14 Vipen 

II Thrlsut TimtlStr* 

Hani luthof 
19 fl/kc in the \if A; 

compoie 

20 Andrea del  

21 Re ngioui preceptor 

22 Millarme-DetMBy wtajea 
2<   -inceAFBute 

24 Designation for former 

Ada 
2" Vi-rr.r ■ 
25 Scene of 1965 noting 

29 0>me to one s  
*]  luianpon 
3) Kind of ulk oru* 
34 Soprano Lcnya 
35 Bom 
14 Southern charmer 
37 Column.iKe wall feature 
44 Wiuhy place 
41 S*eetbner 
4<   Author Fiette  \J*t 

44 Black iheep'i bag'' 

4" Harold of comtci 

49 [ffM   followtfl 
W P:anu'-compo*er l^ika.'. 

51 The king \ lang 

53   ■■■   .. 'from' 

.   around 

■    r.ruttt 

. or. the Oka 

-. god 

'I   ■ . . 

42 Poenc stanza 
4> Habituate 

M indo-fcjropeans 

64 HighvchooleT^ complaint 

■ 

"1 Masked mounted viplantR 

74 Past 
partner 

— Dog 

77 Actm. Parker 

78 Apo't- 

mbttf Day mo 
10 f ombative 

14 (URl foi Palmer 
to 
U fcng novelist  

Melville 

S9 Kind of hen or guard 

90 F rench composer 

91 Shearer 
92 Wyoming city 

H Card game 

98 Zoo denizens 

99 Irompe!'  
100 ' entunet and centuries 

101 Lilv plant 

102 Belladonna 
106 Doctorow's lake 
107 Strayed 
108 Without tace value 

109 Take view of 

110 Charley's relative 

111 Avatar of Vishnu 

112 MvfvcrvfAMx 
113 Cabinet off 

"It Looks good; it 

sounds good; 

it feels good; ...but 

it doesn't mean a 

darn thing." 

— F. Ryan   m his 

flash over substance 

speech. Circa 1978 

Around The Clock bdited b\ Charles Preston 
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DOWN 
1 Frost's A Mood  
2 Broadcast journalist 
3  fan 
4 O'Neill drama 
5 Early king of England 
6 Part of a Stein line 

7 Scheme 

8 Poetic time 
9 Smany pan!:. 

I • Cames on the air 

II Cleopatra's maid 

12 Politician Mo's bro 

13 Offers solace 

14 T-men 
15 Gloria Swan son film 
It    Mru 
17 Lather 
20 Glossy fabric 

23 Himpstead bouse wrecker 
24 Manuel de  
30 Airline abb* 

32 Organic compound 

33 Italian president. 1962-64 

34 QE2.*g 
36 Has-  

37 Agave fiber 

38 Giorgio de Chmco prop 

39 Red. in Ravenna 

40 Jug 

41 Before such and after bar 

42 1975 AlPacino film 

44 Kind of page or role 

47 Circus Maxirmis garb 

48 Poetic prepositions 

50 Botanist's field 

52 Remember this 
53 Top-  
54 Lou or land follower 
55 Cleave 

56 San Antonio team 

58 Kind of labor or drive 

60 The Last Man 

62 Francoisc or Carl 

43 Don Juan's mother 

64 Dole out 

65 The Third  

67 Draw out 

68 Hoople's expletive 

69 Actress Schneider 

71 Character actor Conrad 
72 Matinee follower 
73  dear 
76 The Hill Mob 
78 Art form 
81  if I could 
82 Like satin 
83 Despotism 
84 Permanent re 
86 Kind of fingerprint 
87 Ms Gabor 
S9 d- 
91 I 000-000* 
92 Merry Wido* composer 
93 U S general 

94 ___acid 
95 Hostile force 
96 White House pet 
97 Baseball brothers 

i: site 
99 KGB. formerly 

103 Significant rme period 
104 C-note. in ones 
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man win.'" 
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day after the eieetums. 
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•HOME   flHAHCIHG   OPTIOHt 
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REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 

towns: Abmgton, Bramtree. Duxbury,  Hanover, Hingham, Holbrook, Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell, 

Pembroke, Rockland. Scituate, Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 

ed with permission from the publisher. Warren Information Services. Boston, MA. The information 

includes (from left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price: the sale date: the name of 

the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYB1 PRICE        DATE SELLER 

25 E Batter, St 

Lincoln St 

100 »v 

651 Summer St 

299 North Ave 

27 Dons Or 

Aoington 

AOington 

AOington 

AOinglon 

»b,ngton 

AD.nfiton 

'Cowing. Anne C* 

'Flannery. bnda A' 

'Trufant tawence A' 

^Wesslin^. Matthew S' 

•Larson. Daniel C" 

•Hussey H. John )' 

194000 
259900 
295000 
174900 
153900 
185000 

10/17/00 "Holt. Stephen V  

•     00 Criwley Constr RT  

|    00 -Bd,n.,s Jr. Thomas S' 

10/19/00 -Genest. John" 

10/16/00 •Read. Mark )• 

113 Thayer Ave U:113 ACrypon ■Woods, Ronai Dm" 183428 
109 thayer Ave U:109 AD.n|ton •Chow, Vlclor- 187345 
69 Woldron Rd Bra ntree 'Bonaaji. Ronald J" 265000 

'.   - : ■ ' M ' ';*   RC Bfumree ■Kanes. James S" 259900 
50 Pane Ave Bramtree ■Campbell  Margaret '" 263500 
31 Srace Ra Braintree ■Gotttned. Maryanne- 298000 
1587 LIIKT-.   ■ Bramtree ■Distasio Michael' 1050000 
:•'<-- Allerton Commons Ln U 295 Braintree ■toOwv*  Henry M" 245000 

32 Partridge Mill Rd Braintree ■Russell. Louis W 289900 

10/20/00 -Palac. Edmund J' 

10/13.00 Bedlord Heights LLC 

10/19/00 Bedlord Heights LLC 

10, 1C 00 "Beaion. Ronald" 

158 Quincy Ave Braintree 

141 Commercial St U:4 

■Doherty I- Edward W 109901 

•131 Qu ni . ft.'- 

Braintree        "Lam. AKty C" 94300 

10/13/00 
10/13/00 
10/10/00 
10/12/00 

10/10/00 

^Ramos. Rogeiio' _ 

'Kanes. James S' 

■Campoell. Paul W 

A&NRT 

'Hagan, Francis T' 

-Feinanoe/. Mane CJ 

•Mactucci Tc. Marie L" 

Braintree 

. oerty Si Braintree 

227 Forest Ave Cohasset 

■Nicoletta. Steven' 

'Distasio. Michael* 

'Nets'    Philip A" 

10/16/00 'Choi. Lai K' 

125000        10/10/00 
250000       10 : 

■Prudente.Robert r 

A&NRT 

100Pond St U80 Cohasset ■Plartmann, Chadotte F" 
240000       10/13/00 -Ditmar. Janet A' 

505000       10/16/00 -Paine. Robert H" 
351 Lalie Shore Dr Du*Dur> 

Llu.Our, 

■Lylle Jr. Robert E* 300000 10/16/00 'Doyle, Dew)' 
277 Parks St Park St RT 207000 10/16/00 ■Jokinen, Eliraoeth" 
.   .V :   SI Duxbury •Garran. Peter' 185000 10/17   00 -Healey, Christine' 
•1- lossely  Ave DuiDur, •Macnauajit 3rd, Malcolm' 65000" l 10/13/00 losselyn HI 
Laura 3' 

64 woodiana Dr 

142 Cushing Hill Rd 

135 Manns Dr 

80 Paul Rd 

Duxbury JeneveCorp 
'Goh, Anne' 

190000       10/17/00        AinMone RT 

•Katsikis. Nicholas S' 

245000 10/20/00 
1250W 

•Rioun. Daniel A' 

Kelleher Creditors 

163 Homestead Ln 

■Haggerty. Patnse J" 

Evergreen Dev LLC 

488500 

■Scanion. Rose S" 

159000 

944500 
105 Spring St 

  
35 Beal St 

"Knight. David G" 300000 

10 18,00 -Fiugerald. James F" 

10 16 00 
Hanover 

Hingham 

M najTiam 

R&C RT 

•Uttlefieiq. Rosemary E' 

'Mcisaac. Scott T" 

20 High St 

70 Gardner St 

125 Industrial Pan. Rd 

2107 Hockley Dr U:2107_ 

.■ • Rd        

20 Stratford Ave 

Hingham 

Hingham 

Hngnar-: 

'Barry, Mary F" 

'Mcmonagle. Leslie G' 

125 Industrial Pan. Rd 

170000 
345000 
366000 
329000 

435000 
3084000 

Hingham 'Federal. Joseph F^ 235000 
Holbrook 

735 S Franklin St 

842 S Frai - '  St 
25 South SI 

Sycamore St 

21 Page Ave 

'Holmes. James F" 

"Goodman. Can M" 

"Vi^arreta. Sonia" 

209900 

204500 

10/20/00 

'    : 
10/20,00 
10 13.00 
10/13/00 
10/20/00 

"Liu//i MichaelJT/_ 

"Di«on. Allen W" 

Longwater RT 

Provident Dev LLC 

Crafts Eliot H Est 

'Leveille. Shen L" 

"Pert. David w 

New England Bool/ RT 

•Hastry. Robert S' 

"Mottau. Robert J" 

1 "'  
Cousins Rlty LLC 450  

10/11/00 
10 12700 

10/13/00 
Tara Rlty Asset LLC 

hVjebnwt -Davidson. Kim* 

750000        10/13/00 

Kingston 'Ferrullo. Doreen M' 

220000 1< 

"Graham. Cathleen J^  

'Duda. Stanley P" 

So Franklin RI 

•Mcgaughey, Richard B' 

10 Rosewood Or 

C  .."■, C .:  Way 

Kingston •Struski. David J- 

138000        10/17/00 
'Gottfried, Maryanne V 

'Messenge' Herbert E" 

Countr. ' 

Kingston •Lortmer. Scott T' 

565000       10/20/00 'rjayeryeutctjs. Bchard R' 

47 Arrow Head Rd 

318 Prmce Rogers Way 

Kingston 

Marshfield 

Marshfield 

•Lonmer. Scott T' 

260000 

260000 

■Amadeo If, Peter" 

"Sbiendono, Mark' 

43 Medford St Marshfield       'Webers. John W 

580000 

533956 
340000 

155 Whiffletree Ln MareMWrJ 

5 Buttonwood Rd Marshfield 

44 Stonybrook Ro Marshfield 

45 Standish St 

.'i   :,      ps r,,.„. R(- 

246 Mount Blue St^ 

44 High St 

34,1 Winter St 

790 Main SI 

'■     ' 1:,  A.' 

Marshfield 

Marshfield 

Marshfield 

Norwell 

Norwell 

'White. Marilyn" 

Exchange Authonty LLP 

"Sanders. Gregory" 

"Nagle. Marty' 

'Whitfo'd. Brad' 

'Price, James R" 

345000 

285000 
446500 

10/19/00 
10/19/00 
10,20/00 
10/16,00 

: 
10 til"' 
10 II 00 

10 19/(X 

Collins Builders ITC  

RJARI 

'Walsh, Michael P' 

MCI 

"Dipasquale. leonard J" 

"Coyman. Edward F" 

"Patchen 3rd. J.i 

Homestead RI 

255000        10/19/00 
1487 101 

Norwell 

•Pashkowskyu Robert J" 

'Bonassm. Edina M' 

Laminar Conslr Com 

482320 
425000 
310000 
250000 

'Dinco. Mark A* 2300001 

1    . 

10/20/(10 

10/13/00 

10/18/00 

I 

"Heimg. Catherine A" 

"Dinco. Mark A* 

Norwell 201 Jacobs Pond Rt 

■'■ ■  • 30 Aye J:106 Norwell 

::   l.       '.'   ." 

64 School St 

Norwell 

PambroM 

42 Lantern Ln 

Pembroke 

Pembr ike 

Pembroke 

■Jabineau^rothy' 

Mcgrego' irl 

Schoosetl Si RT 

Rockland Trust Co 

309000 10/13/00 

95000 10/17/00 

209000 10/20/00 

1500000 10/16/00 

435000 10/16/00 "Simmons. Bradford G' 

Pulte Home Corp Of NE 

'Forest Jr. William J" 

Lunn BWg Systmes Inc 

'Shutc. Doanld E" 

•Whitford, Brad E" 

Jacobs Pond Est LLC  

Jacobs Pond Estate LLC 

Jacobs Pond Estate LLC 

Pembroke RT 

Patnbroka 

Evergreen Builders inc_ 

Oapouite. Matthew G' 

'Andrade. Antonio" 

324900 10 

Pembroke       MR Home Constf Corp 

28 Milford Dr Pembroke       -Vang. David A' 

846 Union St 

51 Reed St 

Willow Pond Dr 0 20 

Winter C11 U.MULTI 

135 Border St 

:    .', araam Ut 

Rockland 

Rockland 

Rockland 

Rockland 

Scituate 

Scituate 

•Koe. Alex S" 

"Langan. Patnck D" 

135000       10/13/00 Bourque Dev Corp 

MJB Homes Inc 

Majestic Country Homes 

G&MRI 

R&R H ""' Constr Core 

"5yliert; Jr. Paul A' 

137500        10/18/00 
85000 II 

430000        10/19/00 
: 280000 

225  » 10/17/00 •Shea. Thomas J' 

•Ruggere. Robert E' 190000 
Champ 

•Bleakie. Micahei S" 

375000 
393750 

•Baum. Chnstopher' 

756 Cfnef Justice Cushing Hwy     Scituate 

9 Borden Rd  Scituate 

11 Laurel Or Scituate 

Border Rd Off Scituate 

•Balinbin, Jason" 

469900 
325000 

10/19/00 

10/16/00 
10/20/00 
10/16/00 

"Wagner. Elizabeth A- 

Spnngvale Corrj  

"Bleakie Eleanor G" 

"Kelhher. Roberl T 

•Klem. Ihomas J" 
Joseph R. 

•Tucker. Jason P' 

150000       10/19/00 "Gillingham. Jane' 

•Peters  lohn" 

401000 10/13/00 •Gunvillc. Roberl M; 

30000 10/18/00 -Grote. Waltef E- 

71 P-ospect Hill Or 

133Pilgn"   Rd 

10 Holbrook Rd 

Weymouth       -Haaly. Sheila C" 

83 Biackstone Rd 

^T Sem.noie Ave 

•10 Emeiine Rd 

14 GenevieveRd 

31 Cnanes St  

' '1 *ve 
10 Taw Dr J 2 

6 lara DrU:Tl 

58 Nash Rd 

Weymouth _ 

Weymouth 

Weymouth_ 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

•Maruelli. Antohny M- 189900       1 

•Tratnor, Kimbeny A* 139900         1 

"Rotondi. Deborah" 175000 

Friends Homeless So Sh 179500 

■ScholfielO. Sinclair A" 213500 

■Futterleib. John E" 

'Shaw, Robert S' 

'Millet, Kimoedy L" 

VVeymouth       'Ventolien, Chnstopher' 

439900        10/16/00 

10/16/00 

10/13/00 

'Knight. David G' 

CotlenFT 

'Ftynn. John J" 

■ ,m P' 

•Coietti. Patricia R'_ 

■Sullivan, lulie f 

260000 "Dansereau. Paul F" 
228001 •Allen Tr. Frederick T 

218001 
Weymouth       'Deane, Jacqueline A" 

Weymouth 

_Weymouth 

255000        10/10/00 
•Foscarota, Valentino J" 

•Presente, Michael' 

80000 10/10/00 

•Rogers. Geratdine 0' 

'Emde. Judith' 

"Mahoney. Nancy E* 

"Curtis. Ann E" 

11 D 10/13/00 •Cohen. Alan B' 

86 Old Quarry Or U:8 

171 E Tall Oaks Dr U:E 

1220 Tan Oaks Dr U:0 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

Weymoutl 

'Elns. Raymond E" 

'Boutiba. Kanm" 

115000        10/11/00 'Morford. Donald V 

214000 10/16/00 'Futterleib. John E' 

■Scheii. Mar ■■ 182500 10/13/00 "Fartelly. Michele" 

Weymouth       -Adamites. James M" 149000       10/12/00 "Tedeschi. Alda M- 

311 Pleasant St Weymouth        "Clifford  Paul' 239900       10/10/00  D 

279 Pine SI Waymouth       -Leahy. Thomas D" 145000 
73 Pleat 

81 Unio' SI 

Weymoum J4L RT XWOOO 
10/16/00 

10/13/00 
Weymouth       •Qbnen. Mart E" 121000        10/1 

•Onciii Jr. James G" 

'Naiband. Cafole D' 

Tirrell T 

26 Grecntree Ln U:32 Weymouth        -S?e, 0" M' 1<iK« 

Red Jacket Rd U:MULTI 

2 Tara Dr U:T11 

Weymouth       'Brennan Thomas' 

10/13/00 'Goldberg. Elaine S' 

10/16/00 'Bnstol 3rd Tr. James E' 

VVeymouth       'Shetnck, Althea M" 

200 Burkhali St U:808 Weymouth       -Poullot, Andrea I" 

69500 _    10/02/00 "Mclaughlin, John J^ 

25000 10/04 no 

116 Tall Oaks Dr U:M Weymouth        Liberty RI 107000 1       1 

116S Tali Oaks Or U:S 

592 Ma•    ■ 

Weymouth       "Doolm, Kenneth W' 

Waymouth       'Mallen. Steven H' 

112000 
57500 

10 03/00 

"Pouliot. Andrea J" 

Ridge RT 

Ridge RI 

10/03/00 '.Li ,1    '."   ilrrd E" 

95 Fountain Ln U:512 

65 Webster St U:406 

yftymouth        "Shernck. Dana M" 

Weymouth       •Deilaoarba. Roberi F" 

OJSOl 1 10/02/00 "Farrow Tr. Nancy I" 

30 Partndge Rd Weymouth       -Carroll Jr. Charles E" 

74900 10 02 01 -Macdonald CheryT 

-Qflaherty. Gerard P' 

'Corrigari { an M" 

•Panagrossi. Lisa M* 

212000        10/06/00 
87 Swan Ave 

: .',■   -:er St U:14 

Weymouth 
Weyn,0ulh 

'Brooks R>ar" 

■Dewitt. Knstine M" 

238000 

179000 

10/06/00 

1      . 

-• ' b. '   "I House RJ L 8 Weymouth •Mart, Kathleen E" 264495 10/02 

N/A NMmouVi Bridge St RT 335000 :       ■ 

Gr  LI-W 5 Way weymouth Mitchell FT 305000 10/05/00 

GaroRB Weymouth ac 

Magic RT  

Richard A Burns RE T 

Sherncks Farm Rd Weymouth -Mitchell. Bnan J' 147500       10/05/00 Richard A Burns RE T 

939 M«We St U:l 7 _Weymouth_    ■Khader. Natala' 69000 10 05 00 'Odonnell. Thomas P" 

1-800-730-HOME   refund 

1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
Investigate 5 years of home prices right in vour own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Ame« accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complete 
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Horseshoes and Hand grenades. 

Buckley Performing Arts 
Center announces the Massasoit 
Community College 2000 - 2001 
season of shows on the Brockton 
campus. Oklahoma will be pre- 
sented on Nov. 10, 11 & 17, 18 cur- 
tain at 8 p.m. and Nov. 12 & 19, cur 
tain at 3 p.m. Tickets are $13. For 
tickets or more information call 
(508)427 1234. 

Starcreations    Theater    The 
Children's Museum of Plymouth 
presents the production of 
"Willow'' with performances held 
on Nov 10 & 11 at 7 p.m. and Nov. 
5 & 12 at 4:30 p.m. in Cordage Park, 
Plymouth Mill #1, lower level. 
Tickets are $5 per person. For more 
information call 1508)747 1234. 

The Milton Players will present 
the musical phenomenon "Fiddler 
on the Roof" directed by 
Raymond J. Possick on Nov. 10. 11, 
17, and 18. Performances on Nov. 
10 and 17 are at 8 pm. with Cabaret 
seating. Performances on Nov. 11 at 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. and Nov. 17 at 8 
p.m. with traditional theater seating. 
All performances are at The Milton 
Woman's Club, 90 Reedsdale Road, 
Milton. For more information call 
(6171698-SHOW. 

Sat. 11 
Residents Annual Fair will be 

held from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. There will 
be community raffles, homemade 
crafts, baked goods, |ewelry and a 
large assortment of white elephant 
merchandise. Held at the Mildred 
Alford  Nursing Home, 81   Birch 

SCITUATE MUSIC 
BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 

Street in North Abington. For more 
information call (781)878-4660. 

South Shore Art Center 
Gallery Artist Isabel Shamitz will 
have an exhibition of her paintings 
on display through Nov. 11 at the 
Landmark Building, 160 Federal 
Street, Boston. For more informa- 
tion call (781)383-2787. 

The   First  Baptist  Church  in 
Abington will hold the Annual Fall 
Sale from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. at the 
church on 219 Adams Street, corner 
of Routes 58 & 139. There will be a 
large bake table, candy, soups, 
snack bar, jewelry, Christmas, and 
clothes by the bag. For more infor- 
mation call (781)878-2447. 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 
other Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Open 
mike. On Nov. 11: Beth Lisick, Jeff 
McDaniel. Admission is free, pass 
the hat for feature. For more infor 
mation call Valerie Lawson at 
(508)833-3100 or the Daily Grind at 
(508)279 9952. 

Bowling and Pizza Party with 
the South Shore Jewish Singles at 
7:30 p.m. at the Hanover Bowl-a- 
drome in Hanover. S20 includes 3 
games, shoe rental, pizza, salad and 
beverage For more information call 
(781)749-8103. 

Les Sampou in Concert spon- 
sored by the South Shore Art 
Center, 119 Ripley Road, Cohasset. 
Beginning at 8 p.m., tickets are $15, 
SSAC members, $13. To reserve a 
seat or for more information call 
(7811383-2787. 

Talbot Craft Fair from 10 a.m. - 
5 p.m. at the Ralph Talbot Primary 
School, 227 Ralph Talbot Street in 

South Weymouth. Professional 
crafters, food and raffles $1 admis- 
sion, open to the public and every- 
one is welcome. Call (617)335-8904 
for table information. 

High IQ Society Offers 
Membership Tests sponsored by 
the Boston area chapter of Mensa 
held in Hanover at South Shore 
Vocational Technical High School, 
Culinary Arts Restaurant, 476 
Webster Street, Route 123 at 10:30 
a.m. The only requirement for 
membership in Mensa is a score 
within the top two percent of the 
general population on a standard- 
ized, supervised intelligence test. 
For more information call (781W44- 
8213, www.bostonmensa.org/ses- 
sions.html. There is a $30 fee and 
advanced registration is suggested 

Call for Artists for the North 
river Arts Society Annual Art Sale 
Drop off for the sale is Nov. 11 from 
10 a.m. -12 p.m. and Nov. 14 from 7 
- 9 p.m. Artist may submit up to 20 
pieces of work, framed or 
unframed. A $5 handling fee will be 
charged. The sale will take place on 
Nov. 18 and 19 from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m 
For more information call the NRAS 
office at (781)837 8091 

"Chamber Music by 
Candlelight" Series sponsored 
by the Cambridge Society for Early 
Music will present "Sonatas for 
Viola da Gamba and Harpsichord 
by J.S. Bach" with Hille Peri, viola 
da gamba. and Michael Behringer, 
harpsichord at 8:15 p.m. at the First 
Parish Church. Tremont Street in 
Duxbury. Tickets are $20, $15 for 
students and seniors. For more 
information call (617)489-2062. 

New and Used 

LOW COST 
RENTALS 
Sales • Repairs 

Reeds • Accessories 
Music Stands 

Snare Drum Kits 
CDs•TAPES 
10,000 TITLES 

• Special Orders • 

SHEET MUSIC 
One of the largest  ! 

selections in 
New England" 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

magic 
carpet 
vacations 

- 3- 

Grand 
man 

from 

$699 

Cay 

To tewf it thi w any other 

Magic Carpet Vacation contcKl 
one of ihr aoenciei Wow, or 

yovi local liaveJ agent. 

el 
ft Crate 

Carbtr Travd 

Dedtian Travel 

Treasure Island Resort from $699 

Sunshine Suites  from $729 

Beach Club Colony      'ram $949 

All Inclusive 

Villas of the Galleon    from $989 

Hyatt Regency        from $1089 

Regal Beach        from $1199 

Club Condominiums 

mcv 

rVslinalions 
.    A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

www.townonHite.corWtravel 

Plan Your Winter 
Escape Now... 

Cruise! 
Whether it's 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRUISE0NE. has 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

CRUISEOISE 
#I In Cruising, Nationwide 

t-fc**(uM[ LIIH 

"Kids Fly Free"* 
7 Nt. Cruise or 7 Nl. I and & 
Sea Packages from S799 pp 

Kids from $399 pp 
\i> itnv ht m.\ imr IMsnvy RaH'\' 

CRIISE TRAVEL OUTLET 
Andover, MA 

1-800-498-7245 
»»<\.cruisflran'loutli'l.com 

Northlander Motel i Cottages 

In the Center of The 
White Mountains 

Deluxe Molel and Comfortable 
Kitchenette Cottages 

Great Fall Foliage1 

Senior Discount1 

Yankee Magazine "Editor's Pick" 
1-800-272-4284 

www musar.com. northlander 
Free Cog Railway Tickets 

Twin Mountain/Bretton Woods 

Anon 
978-261-2600 • 800 28} 0282 

Hiii,h\M 
781-749-6446 • 888-7496446 

S»lix 
978-744-9J9J • 877-288 8747 

II Carnival 
CRUISE FOR LESS 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 
3 nights 
4 nights 
5 nights 
7 nights 

from $229* 
from $249* 
from $379* 
from $499* 

• Cruse only rates PPOO Govt 
Taxes'Fees additional Some 
restrictions apply Ships  registry: 
Panama and the Bahamas 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

0)'J(,>yii{Olympic Cruises 

12 DAY ORINOCO 
RIVER CRUISE 

roundtrip from 

FT. LAUDERDALE 
Dec II - 23, 2000 

Ft   Laudrrdalr Puerto Ordaz 
Sanjuan Trinidad 
Tortola Martinique 
Ilarbadm St   Thomaa 
from only S I , /|i 2 J 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

tedKutos r»t 30 
1-93 

Vhahtek 
RESORT       wT 
wvM.jacktlaitefiiresart.con 

"0tt tf tte awl sceiic {off 
CMisrs ■ Id E«fjjid."18 Wlfi. 
Pro Slop, potk, iMtp, tetiiUii 

■Kit, mtanil, 
Intel, nut ion 
koines. Garfilufc 

..' $1*2. ip/*.. 
Mfl-227-4454 

BmkOiL.M 
EVERYTHING! 

For more 
information 

or to 
advertise, 
call Steve 

at 

A 
m   JI /BEST\ 

^"     w p /BET\ 

^ ^B B 
•r^flp /J  Jx. 

Lk 

Jm Art* Canter 

the Mama* 
Community 
COM«I2O0O 

1     ^ ̂ -^ffl <Si of snows on 
the Brockton 

1 campus. 

CALENDAR,:;.: 

"Oklahoma!" will be presented on Nov. 10,11 & 17.18 curtain at B p.m. and Nov. 12 & 19, curtain at 3 p-m. 
Tickets are S13. For tickets or more Information call (508)427-1234. 

Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra S TE VEN KARIDOYANES 

Music Director 

1:30-2:13 PM- 
"I p Close and IVrsonar liistrui 
h\ I'ltlMiisii'i.ms 

rill llriiiiiilsll.illiins 

2:30-3:00 I'M - 
Open Rehearsal of the I'lunniiih niilluirinonic 
Or* hrsira. joiitni i>\ i.iiniirii area in^ii si hool 
littilniiiioiilallsts and featuring Waenri s Prelude 
in Mr \iri<.tt-i\irwi and evcerpts from Symphtuilc 
/.'/M/.isnV/Hr h\ Berlioz. 

hiu .in i tmli.ilh imilitl In mi 

Afternoon of Music 
and Adventure 

The Lamplighter Fund 

• Orchestral Workshop • 

• Rehearsal • 
• Open House • 

Sunday November 19.L'(KM) 
1:30-5:00 I'M 

(!nrvci High School Vudllorium 
60 sniiiti Meadow Road 

ilinn ha tin t uiitr ,tih nittiii in stop hi If .i"> time! 
k'l III \tlllll tils will If \ll\ill 

\u inkri^ nt rrsmalkms mmBan 

Event Sponsor 

The Ijimplighter linul 

Plimoth Plantation Weekend 
SNOW GOOSE SHOPS 

2 Tupper Rd., Sandwich, MA 02563     \       ■%    8 Spring Lane, Plymou 
(508) 888-8441 

(Corner uf Kn 6A, Ri< I W 4* Tupper R.-JJI 

Hour* 9-5 seven days 

8 Spring Lane, Plymouth 
(Opposite John Carver Inn) 

800-293-8476 
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World  War   II   Reonactors  at 
Edaville Railroad /lew 

from ,i nan 
train as it travels •• 5 and • < hall 

around the battlefield and 
■ erry bogs of Soutti Carver For 

trie f< enactmenl the park will t><: 
ire 4 

') p m on .'■■ i 2   ') |J "i 
on vi'    • in  SI2 50 lor 
adults and '5' 50 foi children 3   12. 
$10'I' ■ likens Foi more 

.ill    508)866 8190  or 
call loll Iree a) 1 K//IDAVILLE or 

ii   • .•. .-..-,. davilk 

Sea     Note 159 
Nantaskel Ave  Nantaskel Beach in 
Hull  lei 1781 925-4300 Web 
www.seanote.i om AH shows star! 
,it 'i 10 jnlesi   loted i ovei charge 
v.iin I /on musl 
be 21 u.   ..        Nov. 1VK.D P>H 

Memorial Library 
Sunday Concert 
Series continue* 
Nov. 12 wtth   Mr. 
Hollywood 
Musical' wtth 
special guest Carol 
Wyeth. The 
program begins at 
2 p.m. Admission 
to the concert is 
free and 
refreshments wMI 
be served following 
the performance. 
For more 
information call 
(781)834-5535. 

'and Decembei 
ip will 
. .I the 

' I at 1 
ill.508 224 

The     Massachusetts     Cross 
Country Ski Club will . 
in I ai • the Thayer Library. 
798 Washington Street in Brail I 
Tin . n  ()•;  from  the 
Appalachian  Mountain  CIIJIJ  and 
plans lor the winter season .. 

i ting is free and 
open to the public Call All i 
1781)337 0789 for more inforn 

offered include: Decorate the man 
tie Nov 28, Eclair Cake, Dec 8, 
Evergreen Kissing Ball, Dec. 12, 
Floral candles, Nov 14 and 15, Ivy 
Topiaries, Nov 29, Macrame Plant 
holder, Dec. 6, Paper piecing, Dec. 1 
and 8, Pie Crust Workshop, Dec. 12, 

n Fleece, Nov 28 and Dec. 12, 
Quilling, Sewing, Soups Nov. 30, 
Treasure boxes, Dec 1 and 8, 
Woodsy winter arrangements, Dec 
11. For more information call 
781 834 8371. 

Wed. 15 

Tues. 14 

Alzheimer's Disease Support 
Group of the South Shore will 
hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Hingham Senior Center, 220 Central 
Street in Hingham. Addressed by 
Dr Rudolph F Tanzi, Director of the 
Genetics and Aging Unit in the 
Department of Neurology at 
Massachusetts ieneral Hospital 
For more information call (781)749- 
5417 

Thurs. 16 
Quilt Show it the Pembroke 

I ibrary featuring crafted quilts by 
Dorothy Sime, Peggy O'Neil Files, 
Margot Day Dnscoll, Lois Roberts 
and Vin Borgini The show will run 

jgh Nov 30 Quilted 
Christmas Tree Wall Hanging 
from 10 am ■ 3 p m Make a quilted 
Christmas tree wall hanging. The 
fee to register is S20 The program is 
sponsored by the Friends of the 
Pembroke Library, members pay 
S15   Please bring a lunch 

Braintree Art Association will 
meet at 7.45 p.m. at the Council on 
Aging Building, 71 Cleveland Ave., 
Braintree Edwina Caci will demon- 
strate portrait oil painting Open to 
the public, the meeting is free. For 
more information call 781)335- 
4675 

Sun. 12 
United   Church   of   Christ   in 

Norwell will hold .i concert featuring 
the musk of national folk entertain 
or  Gn ■ iy   All  pro 
(nun thi '  'ii the 
work ut thr Sah ■ "    for 
RUMI He.iith the medical and edu 

lartedby Dr Vicky 
Guzman  which provides free and 
low*. '    '     ...imposinos 
living in the remote mountains of El 
S.iiv.icfor   Located  .it <i»iO  Main 

al Route 123 Norwell starting 
.it   / 30  |J m    rickets  .!"■  $12   For 
more information call the church .it 
1781)659 2887 

Toy Show sponsored by the 
Greatei Boston Antique and 

nlilc group al the Dedham 
Holiday Inn Hours are 9 30 a m. - 3 
pin Admission is S4 50 in the 
morning and S3 50 in the aftei 
noon Children under twelve 
.in. II H HI (1 by an adult are free. 
For more information call (508)379 
9733 

November Branch Meeting of 
the Hingham AAUW it 7 30 p m 
it Notre     ' 

• 
founders  of  Secure  Sponsi ■■ 
Laurie and Michele fieronimo will 
be the '■ 

Holiday Craft Classes it the 
YWCA  in  Marshfield  on  Nov    14 
from 9 15   ii 15 am Classes being 

Fri. 17 
Call for Entries/Work on Paper 

Exhibition with the South Shore 
Art Center A national |uned exhibi- 
tion Nov. 17 - Dec.  31,  2000 
Juried by Howardena Pindell. Open 
to all artists, the exhibition will cele- 
brate the diversity of works on 
paper No photography will be 
accepted. Up to five works may be 
submitted. For an entry form and 

more information visit 
HYPERLINKhrtp:/'ssac.org or 
www.ssac org or call 1781)383-2787 

Woodward School For Girls 
Antique Show 1102 Hancock 
Street in Quincy on Nov. 17 from 7 - 
9 p.m. with a reception preview and 
Nov. 18 from 10 am - 5 p.m., $4 per 
person. Take Furnace Brook 
Parkway, exit off Route 128 onto 
Hancock. For more information call 
Sue Hartman (508)378-7388 

Paul Agnew and John 
Capavella in Concert at the East 
Middle School in Braintree, 305 
River Street, sponsored by the 
Braintree Lions The concert starts 
at 8 p.m. and admission is $12. 
Tickets are available by calling 
(781)843-1534. Tickets will also be 
available at the door. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. (781)925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanotecom. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Nov. 17: Young 
Neal and the Vipers. 

Call For Artisans The Duxbury 
Art Association is accepting applica- 
tions for the 28th Annual Juried 
Craft Showcase the showcase will 
be held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 The 
jurors use the following criteria to 
select exhibitors • Quality of crafts- 
manship, • Originality of Design and 
Idea, • Appeal to Target Audience. 
For more information call (781)934- 
2731 

Ongoing Events 
The Scituate Arts Association 

Gallery is proud to announce the 
November feature being oils by 
guest William Bartlett in the gallery. 
Also will be exhibited mediums by 
James Lo Piccolo. The Gallery is 
located at 132 Front Street in 
Scituate Harbor. Gallery hours are 
Tues Sat., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. Closed on 
Mondays For more information call 
1781)545-6150. 

Artica Gallery Presents 
"Duxbury and Beyond" an exhib- 
it of paintings and more featuring 
artists Marcia Wilhelm and Janet 
Cushing Howard through Dec. 31. 
Located at 22 Depot Street in 
Duxbury. Tel. 1781)934-0640. Hours 
are 10 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 

bhCPO WL 

De< 

Mon. 13 
Pnsi ill.i Beach Theatre 

Children's Workshop registration 
is open for the Grinch who stole 
Christmas The workshop is for chil 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 

I HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 

(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 

■ GROHE • MOEN 
• BERTCH ■ CORIAN 

AND MUCH MORE! 

1  800 649 5 090 
(OMHI II  BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
.-. AW .Mvinholli'. . 

" 
viwni \..*IH 

I xplore out superb collection ol line English I rench and Asian 
antique furniture and accessories 

Both beautiful showrooms Icature antique trunk- and decorative 
boxes "I .ill shapes and sizes oil paintings punts and mirrors 
antiqui ship models and authentic English 

pub tables ami chairs 

Choose from our large selection ol table lamps chandeliers and 
home furnishings that you simply wont find anywhere else 

CJ \SSICS   CLASSK S ol < Ktcrvillc and Hyannis, Cape Cod 
  849 Main Si 127 Airport Rd 

llvannis  MA 02601 
rs sets 773 1076 

www i lassicsoncape com 

sun 55 l-KI.ACl 

BIRDBATHS • STATUARY 
FOUNTAINS 

Up To 50% OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

["EXTRA 10%   OFF) 
ORIGINAL PRICK 

■ <,; N   •   r.  Kr'lSt 5   11      30 
K HtMS ONIV 

i 1 DVoi 
: OFF : 1  ORIGINAL PRICE   ' 
|^\ '•• « .It    30  Cs?| 
IV     ,)NIY 

■>NA1 (LAGS   BANNIBS 
WINDSOC.KS   VARDSCUIPTS ■ 

.'. NDSCUIPTS 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
H5 Cvntn    \\ *     |{ •    I-*.*   Rocklitnd   M \ Tsi  s, s ss J7 • NIM> 55 

CLEARANCE SALE 

4 
The Scituate Arts Assoction presents the works of 
award winning artist William Bartlett through Nov. 26. 
The exhibit includes seascapes, portraits and atR Utes. 
The SAA gallery is located at 132 Front Street in 
Scituate Harbor and Is open Tuesday through Saturday 
10 a.m. to S p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. For 
more information can (781) 5456150. 

and Sat. from   10 a.m.  - 5 p.m. 
Exhibits and reception are free. 

Christmas Light Festival at 
Edaville Railroad in South Carver 
will be bigger and brighter than ever 
before with 250,000 lights and 
scores of holiday displays. The 
annual event runs through Jan. 7, 
2001. Hours are 4 9 p.m. on week 
days and 2 - 9 p.m. on weekends. 
For more information call (508)866 
8190. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Maryellen Cuenin with 
'Drawings and Paintings: 1994 - 
2000' on the main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library. The show will 
run through Dec. 31. Located at 77 
Alden Street, Duxbury Hours are 
Mon. - Thurs , 10 a.m. 8 p.m. and 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. For more information call 
(7811934-2721. 

South Shore Conservatory's 
Staircase Gallery features the 
watercolors of Hingham artist Sara 

"Ginger" Holbrook through Dec. 30. 
Free and open to the public, gallery 
hours are Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. - noon. 
For more information call (781)749- 
7565 ext. 16. 

Weymouth   Art   Association 
announces the artist of the month is 
Denise Graham Her paintings will 
be exhibited throughout the month 
of November at the Tufts Library, 46 
Broad Street in Weymouth. For 
more information call (781)337- 
4513. 

Old Ship Labyrinth Available 
For Public Use on the second 
Tuesday evening of each month 
from 7:30 - 9 p.m. Admission is free. 
Located in the Old Ship Fellowship 
Hall across from the church at the 
rear of the Parish House, 107 Main 
Street, Hingham. Walking a 
labyrinth can be understood as a 
path of contemplation or prayer for 
people seeking peace without 
regard to any particular religious 
tradition. For more information call 
Old Ship Church Parish Assistant or 

Give up your dish and we'll give 

you $200' Now. when you sign 

up for Digital Cable we'll haul 

away your satellite dish and 

receiver for free Plus, you'll get 

FREE installation and $200 in 

discount coupons" you can apply 

toward your monthly cable bill 

Limited time offer, so call us 

today at 

I-877-407-7862 

AT&T 
r\iriTai  r Am r 
L/IVII I ML. VHULC 

I 
■    IT **!**'-J< •- ■ 

I -   M<k4f? AdCttKA* 

■ 
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Shadow casting stories are a cut above 
Continued from page 1 

"William and The Chrislma.s 
Moon." will be ihe featured book at 
the upcoming signing. It is a talc 
which Robinson says stresses the 
concept of non-materialism. 

In the story, William is so excited 
about Christmas presents that he 
decides at the beginning of the story 
to wait up for Santa Gatis. But as he 
looks out one of the windows of his 
house, he sees the hill where he and 
his grandfather had been sledding 
the night before. He then falls into a 
dream illustrated by the images con- 
tained in the book. 

"It's really a visual escape," 
Robinson said of her latest publica- 
tion. She said readers of the book 
will be able to experience shadow- 
cast images like a tree outside a win- 
dow, various winter nightscapes. 
and a variety of animals. 

"The idea behind 
these two books is to 

shirt off the lights 

and to get in bed and 
read with your child." 

Author I .1111.1 Robinson 

"We even get to take a sleigh ride 
in the sky with William during the 
course of the story," Robinson 
added. "And when he wakes up 
from his dream, William find he's 
realized the real meaning of 
Christmas." 

Robinson's first hook. "William 
and The Magic Ring," uses the same 
shadow casting techniques along a 
different slory line. In that story. 
William finds a magic ring which 
gives him power over all Ihe animals 
in the forest. Robinson said images 
of various woodland animals help 
demonstrate the power of William's 
ring. 

"The first book (Magic Ring) was 
more about shadows," Robinson 
noted, "and the second book 
(Christmas) was more about light." 

"I don't think many people have 
ever seen hooks like these. They're 
very different," she added. 

Coming up with the creative con- 
cept for the rnxiks took Robinson a 
lot Of lime and hard work to develop 

■William and the Christmas Moon." Is Laura Robinson's second shadow 
casting story for children. 

Robinson was always crafty. 
When she was 14 years old. she 
Started building wooden boats in the 
lorm of kayaks and canoes. She still 
engages in the hobby to this day. 

Robinson earned a degree in civil 
engineering from Princeton 
University in New Jersey. She then 
wen) on to get a masters degree in 
architecture from Harvard 
University. For ihe past eight years, 
she has served as a professor of 
architecture at  the Rhode Island 

School of Design, hui now. she is a 
full-time children's hook author 

'The inspiration lor these hooks 
started when I was leaching archi- 
tecture," she said. "I did a lot of 
work with light with my students. 

and that kind of Started me thinking 
Bui the oilier lorm of inspiration 
came when 1 was vet) young. M\ 
sister ;uiil I used to lie in our beds 
staring up into the branches of Ihe 
large oak tree outside our bedroom 
window, searching for figures of ani- 
mals and strange beings. When cars 
drove by, their headlights created 
shadow 'movies' which flickered 
acrossoiu v..ill." 

Having children of her own intro- 
duced Robinson to the world ol chil- 
dren's  literature  and  she  decided 
contribute to n herself. 

"When 1 had my own children. 1 
stilled leading ,i lot of children's 
hooks, .mil eventually; I just went 
ahead and started working on the 
first one." 

"I have some books on deck fa 
adults and children." Robinson said. 
"Bul Ihosc are more about ;irl theory. 
In an) case, the) can be used by both 
age groups." 

Right now. Robinson said the 
shadow casting books are the works 
on which she's focusing. 

Tmonl) leaching pan time (at Ihe 
Rhode Island School of Design) 
tight now," she said. "I'm vet) 
happy to have writing become a lull- 
time thing for me. It's also nice to 
know 1 have a certain synergy with 
children. My son William cenainK 
enjoys being in ihe limelight right 
now Writing children's hooks can 
he a lot of work, but it's definitely a 
lot of fun. lb me, great children's 
books are about a main charactei s 
search or journey ihe best ones are 
where ihe leaders gel to go on that 
same journey." 

Both of Robinson's shadow cast- 
ing hooks are available at 
Amazon.com. Both Buitonwoods 
Books and Toys locations in 
Cohassel and Hingham and 
Hookport in Hingham. Storybook 
Cove in Hanover and A Wing & A 
haver in Norwell  also carry them. 
I he books can also he ordered out ol 
Boston's Museum of Fine Arts 
Catalogue b\ calling (800) 225- 
5592. 
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Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor ft Outdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings Call 
• Meetings 
• Outings 

.111,1 Other rvails 
1-800-698-1829 

X7946 
1-800-540-5779 

Kingston 1          a 1$                 ^p 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 

Read) for I .ill and Winter, Luxur) Condo, sleeps 6-8,2 b.iths, phone, cable, 
VC R, microwave, dishwasher, pool, tennis, near attractions, 
town, great views. Weekends, Midweek, Weekly Available, 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 
FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA. 
W.iii-i Ii :nit condo..' linli mini fully furnished. In >.t ilit.ikuui views, pools. If nnis. 

noil Ashing pier, neai shopping, leslauiants Will lo 11.650 weekly Also 
Furnished I bedroom tondo on exquisite (ourtTard. canal access. Arailable 

Oil I   Dei  II anil May 1.2001 11.800 lo 1/700 monthly 
Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 2 pools, 

on lake. Mater view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, clean. 3 miles 
^tp beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. Non-smokers^ 
-no pets. 3 month rental. Avail, mid Jan-mid April $2,000 per I 

Call 781-837-7388 

# AT&T Wirele SS presents 

BOSTON   BALLET S 

x NUTCRACKER 
[—  NOVIMBIR  24  ni.uucH DECEMBER  31,  2000 

Whether you're looking lor 5 U ^| 

-SNOW 
the piece to look Is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

lostoris ultimate holiday spectacle! 

TELE-CHARGE 1.800.447.7400    TICKETS $12-$62 

Ihe Wang Theatre Box Office open MonS.it, iiiam-hpm 

Croups 05+) call 617.436.6342 --.«--»..  -..,--. 

m umjmm,    ■ k BOSTON BALLET 
w»».boston.torn, biMonbalU't 

*r» %^\mmMmm\^ 
Dolly is a 1 year old 
Shepherd/Keeshond mix. She 
weighs about 40 pounds. 
Dolly is a lovely dog that 
loves tummy-rubs and long 
walks. She is active and very 
sweet. Dolly will be a super 
addition to a family with 
children. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Shadow is a 6 year old, 
neutered male Shepherd. He 
weighs about 75 pounds and 
is good with other dogs as 
well as cats. He is a great 
companion dog that is very 
well mannered. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

MURPHY is a 10-year-old 
neutered male purebred 
Yorkshire Terrier. He weighs 
about 10 pounds. Murphy 
prefers to go to a home with 
no cats or small children. He 
is very sweet and will be a 
great companion 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and, if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome. 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225, Norwood, Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www.geocities.com, Heartland/Prairie'3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay/neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate, 02066, 
781-834-4663, www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting 
flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike 
environment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

Quincy Animal Shelter has many dogs, cats and kittens for 
adoption. Adoptions are done every Saturday, 10 AM - 4 
PM; other times by appointment. Our mailing address is 
P.O. Box 88, Quincy, MA, 02169. The Shelter is located 
behind the Quincy Police Station, off Southern Artery at 56 
Broad Street, New volunteers, members and donations are 
welcome. For information, 617-376-1348, 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is comprised 
of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well being of 
the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League provides 
rescue, placement and problem intervention service for all 
purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and any age. 
We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! For more 
information please call CRUNE at 802-222-5124. 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 

Maintaining the November landscape 
By Suzanne Mahler 

W       from hours i 
ing,   chopping   aim 
ming and haulii 

paused fa a few moments to soak in 
the md save*  the 

n   Squirrels and 
ihipi '! 10 .iriJ It 

in iln leal liuei .1- ihe> 
gathi ■ 

: cad  Blu 
I thcmsi Ivc   with uinflowei 

■ - '--it 

ill.' ihcm :: 
place     I In-   iii.ii ;.    'i   these 
reserves are likel) to he forgotten 
during IIH- upcoming month 
mere ire ure lobe innumerable tun 
flowei iproui 1 ome ipri 

As I gently  raked ilchn- 
Irniii IIK- perennials in .1 shady hur 
del I was delighted lodi * ■ vci 1 f < 

■ n I.iii- blooming gem kn 
Ladies' tresses [Spiranihcsj hidden 

am ng iltc leaves Itm nau\c xchid 
produces slender ipikes ol small 
UJX> white dowers and can he 

ii growing I<K..III> in damp 
meadows and hugs Although n<« 
particularly showy, its unique laic 
blooms are a welcome addition i*> 
ihe shads border at a nine when lew 

foliage ol   1  I'JM  rhododendron. 
Dark.- I stems, the pristine 
while blossoms "i 1 late-blooming 
windilowei (Anemone) glistened in 
ihe sun slanted rays highlighted h_\ 
the speclaculw mottled green, red, 
hnm/e andere.nn variegated foliage 

il   its companion plani.  I'ersicana 

tt would appear that Mother Nature is reluctant 
to bring this year's growing season to a close. 
Despite many a frosty evening, severe cold has 
yet to blacken many tender plants even though 

the month of November is upon us. 

flowers remain 
Nearby ihe tall white spires ol the 

autun Cimknfuga sun 
swayed In Ihc breeze Its dis 

tinctive hotilcbmsh hlmuii- and 
attractive divided i- liage wen 
ganils displayed against the bronze 

I     ter's Palette." 
ippcai   thai   Mother 

Nature is reluctant 10 bring this 
.1 close 

D rosly   evening, 
severe cold has yet to blacken many 
lender plain- even though the month 

 IIIW ' -~*mmmmmmm 

"l S< n ember is upon us. Geraniums, 
.1I1-urn. snapdragons, verbena, and 
eien a lew mangolds and impaticns. 
add touches ol color lo the autumn 
landscape The flowers and foliage 
ol tender summer bulbs, including 
cannas and dahlias, linger as well, 
delaying the process ol digging and 
sii nage 

Storm) weather has undressed 
mans of our trees and shrubs cover- 
ing lawns and gardens wilh a color- 
ful blanket of drifting leaves. While 
many gardeners new this covering 
a- Mother Nature's way of providing 
.1 protective, cozy winter mulch, 
soggy leaves, especially ihose from 
maples, can quickly suffocate under- 
lying grass or plants, promote dis- 
eases and make an ideal refuge for 
foraging riidenls and voracious slugs 
and snails Frequent raking, umil all 
our deciduous Dees have shed then 
leave-, is m advisable practice. 
Decomposed leaves are an excep- 
tional source ol organic material: 
shred your fallen leaves with a lawn- 

»   / 

I\W>1.V One Stop and You 're Home! 
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\< :   ind   expand 
1   beautiful  wooded   lot    Hiree 
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Norwell 781-659-7955 

SCITLATI - N< :-inKiitin Set on a quiet buM 
n Pmchin Hill Farm! Wonderful 1.400sq it Colonial 
.Mih hardwood floors, loui bedrooms, 2 I bal 
natural chert) jiui Corian kitchen! spacious mastei 

t'k up auic. irrigation system JII*I central ait 
Snll nine in choose youi tppUanceit md be in for ihc 
holnW shM.iiHi 

llollWS Ki location      •      Insurance     •      Moviuii Services 

mm 

mower or "'leaf-eating device" and 
add them to ihe compost pile, turn 
them inlo your vegetable garden, or 
use them as a mulch on beds and 
borders later in the season. Your 
worm population will soar, 

During November, ihe lawn 
requires only an occasional mowing 
until the grass eventually slops grow- 
ing later this month. Mower blades 
should he gradually lowered from 
mid-summer heights to approximate- 
ly 2 inches by your las! mowing. An 
application of lime al any time during 
the fall is beneficial and early 
November is an ideal time to spread 
a winterize) fertilizer to promote a 
healthy root system and an early 
greening of ihe lawn next spring 

As autumn progresses and our 
deciduous trees, shrubs and perenni- 
als shed iheir colorful auiumn garb, 
many gardeners assume thai cold 
weather and ban.' branches are an 
Indication thai these plants are no 
longer functioning. Despite many 
chilly evenings to come, the ground 
is not likely lo be frozen for a month 
or more and although most plants 
are entering a dormant period and 
may show no signs of life above 
ground, most root systems are siill 
actively growing, absorbing mois- 
ture and nutrients to assist wilh win- 

ter survival and spring vigor. 
Mother Nature has been generous 

wilh ihe provision of adequate rain- 
fall this season, reducing the need 
for supplemental watering except for 
newly set plants, bul an application 
of an organic fertilizer, such as 
Plant-O-Ganic or Plant-tone around 
trees, shrubs and perennials will he 
readily absorbed promoting strong, 
healthy growth next season. For 
those plants which have demonstrat- 
ed sparse, diminished or nonexis- 
tent bloom in recent years, work 
superphosphate into the soil. This 
nutrient, which is the middle number 
listed in a fertilizer's formulation, 
promotes flower production and 
travels slowly through the soil. For 
wixnly plants, use a stake to create 
shallow holes al the outer reach of 
the plant's branches and fill wilh a 
mixture of soil, peal and the super- 
phosphate to enable this critical 
nulrienl to reach ihe root zone in a 
more timely fashion. 

The primary directive lor 
November is lo trim, rake and haul 
leaves and debris away from trees, 
shrubs, and perennial borders to 
reduce the possibility of pasts and 
diseases during the winter months. A 
thorough fall cleanup saves valuable 
time dunng ihe hectic spring season. 

Come home to 
Con way Country 

www.jackconway.com 
Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 

Norwell - .'iqhDufhood close lo schools 
,i   | and Buy highway access 3 BH hon 

ceiamic til* bath and partially finished basement Oak MW 
• 'leal AC New Title V septic system 

: I enced level/aid deck and garage I .eat home 
•  buyer Ottered at $259,000 /81-8/I bS8" 

Norwell OPEN HOUSE Sunday 13 PM 17 Dons 
Awnue Ihrs two bedroom Cape is turn key ready in a 
wonderful family neighborhood A large eat-in kitchen 
fenced back yard screened porch and partially finished 

imva  $234,900. /81-871-5587 

Whitman • Beautifully maintained and decorated len 
room Colonial with in-law potential Lovely first floor bath 
and laundry room gorgeous new pickled maple kitchen, 
vinyl siding replacement windows fenced bar* yard, 
loads ol closets and built-ins. two driveways 
Offered at $224,900. 781-878-5775 

Rockland- Lovely Dutch Colonial with 9 ceilings, large 
foyer hardwood floors, three or lour bedrooms. 1 5 
baths, new mahogany deck Near center and commuter 
rail Offered at $189.900.781-8785775 

HolOrook Mini Colonial located on side street Gorgeous 
new cherry Kitchen, new baths, hardwood floors, new 
windows, and vinyl siding living room has fireplace and 
newer bow window Finished family room in basement 
Gieat House1 $199.900.781-878-5775 
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Pembroke >'tage  feature' 
bedrooms fireplaced ii. ng .lining aiea enclosed porch 
plus attic Great potential fur year round home 
Offered al $134,900 

Pembroke V 
with ? car . 
Hardwoods throughout We I --$324,900 

■ 

Kingston. Five* acre country estate fealures a live year 
young Garrison Colonial with larmer s porch solid oak 
cabinet kitchen with center island grille sliders lo private 
rear deck and attached two-car garage $389,900. 
.'81-826-3131 

PM 

Scituate 
rooms 4 DM 
entrance «ftl I . 
room bedroom and :i.i"   $610 000    91    '•   H00 

Take a tout *f Xmmay t wwrtry" 
n'6* HBfV 

JackConwa) s 
Home 

fe| Showcase 
Siiiiil.ilsal «i«i\\| 

.   with ( linniiv 
uml we'll put U on our show! 

a. High on Third Cliff Nine rooms kiitr" flexible 
floor pi in viev.  lour 
bedrooms  2 5 Oaltis       I hncfl lor 

$379,901. 
■8'-M:i 41 

Weymouth. Totally remodeled Colonial wilh 1999 
addition Great exposure and parking 2 units on 2 levels 
with 2 separate entries lor individual uses Reception 
office conference room Kitchen balh storage 200 
Amp Totally finished lower level On busline Great 
location Ottered il $279,900. 781-337-2330 

 1 

Hlngham OPEN HOUSE Sunday. 1-4 
8 Newbridge. Nicely maintained 4 bedroom Cape set on 
almost a halt acre of the former Fort Hill Dairy The light 
bright E IK opens to a large deck and the fireplaced IR and 
versatile floor plan enhance this comlortable home Don't 
miss this atloidable value1 $315.000.781-749-1600 

. w 
Weymouth Owner ready lo move on Reduced $10 000 
New England farmhouse with living room dining room 
spacious eat-in kitchen, walk-in pantry Two bedrooms 
cvharms of old with alt new amenities Large private lot 
S235.000. 781-337-2330 

ScitMtt. '■•' 
•our   Bedrooms    Su"*^   itung   room 
throughout  ? car under finished lower level. pr«Mr 
grounds    great   location    Offered   at   $119,980. 
781-3831800 

MarslititM. \ Wi bedroom Co>oniai m a seaside setting 
Nephced family room Irving room with open floor plan 
? ttders to 36 <9 deck with marsh views master 
Mdroom with private bath with tub and extra shower1 

FLU cellar partuliv fenced vard quiet side street m Green 
Marbof locale towr sewer $315,090.78'-837-2877 

P5^\ •' 

! 
P 

■j »■   —   

ScituW. Prestigious 2nd Chtl location, expanded 9 room 
Cape with sweeping views ol Peggofly Beach from front 
patio, showplace kitchen, formal living room elegant master 
bedroom suite and 4 additional bedrooms 3 baths, lush 
perenn* gardens Ottered at S9*S,*H. 781-383-1800 

Tukta tour of Tom*ii) (ountr) 
nWHBTX 

MankfitM. Spectacular sunrises from this custom, 
completely redone 7 room Colonial, hardwood floors Three 
zone heal, detached 2 car garage.barn with water electricity 
and attached kennel Country kitchen, formal dining and 
Irving room Third floor den or bedroom wrfh winter views 
of the ocean Wrap around deck S4tSJH. 781-837-2877. 

Jack ConwayS 
Home 

|| Showcase 

Sundays at 9:00AM 

Lift your Ziuutr with Coiiway 
and we'll put it on our slum! 

Sciluale - Sturdy home in eslablished neighborhood 
Central AC. fireplaced LR huge country kitchen with 
cathedral ceilings and a brick hearth lor a woodstove HW 
floors throughout. 2 baths wilh ceramic tiled floors, huge 
FR with buck hearth FP and atrium doors laundryden and 
3 oversized BR's Offered al $349.900.781-749-1600 

Conway 
V      REALTOR  * 

Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 
Abington (781) 878-5775 
Cohasset (781) 383-1800 
Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hlngham (781) 749-1600 
Marshfield (781) 837-2877 
Norwell (781) 871-5587 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 
Scituate (781) 545-4100 
Weymouth (781) 337-2330 

(onwlllm M i i^f e r V1 e • i 

III u 
Your Mortg.ige Hedd(|uartcr>. 

1-888-831-1181 
^l^ Mortgagg Hf.yki-i w ■ 
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Range of village options on table 
Forum focuses 
on sidewalks 

By Mary Ford 
MFORD<»CNC COM 

Which do you prefer a 
village time up. com- 
plete overhaul or 

something in-between? 
The Cohasset Revitalization 

Corporation posed those ques- 
tinns to about 30 residents at a 
special forum at Town Hull on the 
village last week. The CRC is a 
private non-profit group, created 
10 work with the low n to improve 
the village and harbor areas, 

"We are sensitive that Cohasset 
Village has charming qualities 
that exist today," said Steven 
Cecil of the Cecil Group, design 
and engineering consultants hired 
bj CRC Cecil said it was impor- 
tant DM to "erase" those qualities 
and CRC would examine "little 
things, bigger things and dramat- 
ic changes" according to the 
community's wishes 

"Like a carpet 
that can tie a 
room together, 
sidewalks can 
tie a district 
together." 

—David O'Connor, 
The Cecil Group 

Tliis is all part of a continuing 
effort that had its roots vcars ago 
with the Village Renaissance 
Committee that made an elliirt to 
beautify the village. Then about 
five years ago. the Cohasset 
Chamber oi Commerce became 
\ ocal about the need to spruce up 
Milage infrastructure. The cham- 
ber hosted a two-da) "charette" 
during which residents brain- 
stormed about what Ihcv would 
like to see. That led to the cre- 
ation of the Village Revitalization 
Task Force, a town committee 
thai is still m existence. All those 
efforts contributed to the evolu- 
tion of the private-public partner 
ship led hv CRC whose mission 
is to help the town implement 
infrastructure improvements. 

David O'Connor ol the Cecil 
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Train talks are 
back on track 
Greenbush right-of-way not 
addressed at Town Meeting 

By Rick Collins 
RICOl   N 

loi the second tune in a month. 
town officials pulled .m article oil .1 
special Town Meeting warrani ask 
ing residents to designate the 
Greenbush right-of-wa) as park 
land 

[own Managei Mark Haddadsaid 
an improved "spirit oi cooperation" 
between the MB! \ ami Cohasset 
caused selectmen to decide lo 
remove the article. "We've agreed 
lo saiouslv negotiate over the next 
M) davs." he continued, adding that 
d no agreement is reached bj then, 
the .uncle could find iis waj onto 
the spring annual Town Meeting 

Vflci ilic meeting, Greenbush 
Mitigation Committee Chairman 
ThomasGrubcr, who is involved in 
the discussions with the MBTA. 
said altei months ol Heading water, 
a serious attempt to construct a mil- 
igation agreement is underway, 

When this article original!) 
appeared, we were nol getting much 
attention, and nobod) seemed io be 
paving an) attention to anything we 
were interested in," he said "This 
whole current effon shows the I 
ic.illv does want io gei together and 
find a solution, I think we're on 
track .a ilns point" 

Earlier this summer  talks were 
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Property taxes 
are on the rise 

Bruce Horzfelder gives his daughter Julia a ride while walking along the sidewalk in front of St. Stephen's Church. 
Installing a safer sidewalk along St. Stephen's was one of several topics discussed at a village revitalization 
workshop last week. 

Selectmen decide 
against split tax rate 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLUNS'dCNC ( OM 

lor Cohassei propert) owners. 
selectmen and the town assessor's 
office have some good and bad 
news. 

The good news is thai the board 
voted unanimousl) to lower the lax 
rale from $15.09 in fiscal Ycai 
2000. to $14.59 in Fiscal Year 2001. 

The had news is that proper!) val- 
ues have gone up so much over the 
pasi three years Ihat some home 
owners could see a significant 
increase in their tax bill. 

We're going lo have some prob- 
lems on our hands." said Selectman 
Michael Sullivan. 

According lo Depulv Assessor 
Cheryl Pooler, the town is entering 
into an assessment vear. As called 
for under Proposition 2 1/2. all 
towns and cities nnM full) reassess 
propenv ever) three years in oida 
to establish a state-certified lax rate. 

However, because lbs real estate 
market has been a "sellers market." 
houses in Cohasset. especiall) along 
the water and other higher-end areas 
of town, could see their propert) 
values double or even triple in some 
cases, taking their lax bills with 
them. 

Hui Chris lord, of Hunneman 
Coldwell-Banker, said, though 
tripling i- "too strong" a description 
ol propert) values in towns, there 
have been some signiftcanl increas- 
es 

"There ma) have been some 
fluke- where higher-end homes 
have experienced a greater rate ol 
appreciation, bin propert) across the 
board has gone up maybe «> per- 
cent.' he said lord looked at 
Fairoaks Lane as a "bell-whether." 
He said the average house has gone 
from $450,000 to $625,000 since 
tlu' lasi assessment pen. si 

fold -aid the rise in propert) val- 
ues is noi inconsistent wah what is 
being experienced on a state-wide 
level, though possiblv "more pn>- 
nounced" in Cohassei "If values 

TAXES. PAGE 1. 

'Deja-vu all 
over again' 
Presidential 
recount battle too 
familiar for some 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINS#CNC COM 

ll w as an election to replace a pop- 
ular, if somewhat controversial, 
politician. 

The initial vole "" 
count provided a 
winner, but because 
the difference was 
so small. K>th sides 
asked tor a recount 
in certain, strategic 
districts. 

The recount — 
that included 
Cohasset — light- 
ened the gap. but 
the winner 
remained the same, m^^^^^m^m 

Problems    arose 
with the punch-card ballots Some 
holes weren't punched all the way 
through. Some had two marks on it. 

The loser tiled a lawsuit in 
SuperiorCourt where ajudge exam- 

ined the numerous "blank" ballots. 
This scenario sound familiar? Ii 

should because the South Shore 
lived though it four years ago when 
Democrats Bill Delahuni of Quincy 
and Phil Johnston of Marshficld 
faced off in the September primal) 
lo see who would win their patty's 
nomination lo replace outgoing U.S. 
Congressman Gerry Studds, D- 
Cohasset. 
    "It's deja vu all 

Over again:' 
His lawyers were on   Johnston said ear- 

one side of the table,   ■££"*£; 
my lawyers were on the judge in Florida 

was   deliberating 
Texas Gov. other. When there was 

a disputed ballot, the 
local registrar would 

make the call." 
— Phil Johnston 

George W. Bush's 
request lo stop a 
hand count of 
votes "This was 
exacti) the same 
issue that con- 

"■"■■■■■■■ fronted us in our 
campaign. 

Dclahunt and I were confronted 
with these same issues and same 
questions with the punch-card bal- 
lots." 

RECOUNT BATTLE. PAGE 7 
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LEARNING THE ROPES 
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McfTick jumps rope during recess at the Osgood School. Fof this week's school news, see page 11. 
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This week in COHASSET 
Committee updates 

('hip Muncey will resign in mi the 
water commission effective Jjn. ! 
because he IN moving out ol lown \ 
new water commissioner will he 
named .11 the Dec. 19 selectmen's 
meeting, which will he held jointly 
with remaining water commivsion- 
ers John McNabb and Robert 
Kasameyei An election will then he1 

held m the spring to till the remain- 
der ol Muncey's term, which expires 
in 2002. Selectmen said anyone 
interested in the interim position 
should apply by Det  i 

The board voted to name Laurel 
Marline? ol Lamberts Lane, .mil 
Doug .mil Celine Eymei ol Bow 

i to the (own Arts Lottery 

( ouncil. 
Inn Dcdes IN the new chairman ol 

the Cohassei Conservation 
i emission replacing Sue Cope. 
Deborah Cook will remain .1- vice 
chairman 

Sunday openings 
Selectmen voled to allow liquor 

stores 10 -1,0 ipen on Christmas 
I ■..■ :, \ 'i MI'. Eve until II 
pin. this year. Hie vole was needed 
because \\\ :i and Jl fall on 
Sunda    Si        ■ says liquor stores 

can only he' open on Sundays from 
No> 19 to Dec II. from 12 p.m. to 
6 p.m.. hut a town can vote to extend 
the hours. 

Brush chipping 
Residential brush will he accepted 

at the DPW parking area Saturday. 
N      18, from 7 a.m. 10 3 p.m. No 
trees more than 12 inches in diame- 

N contractors. 

Educator workshop 
\ Project Learning Tree Educators 

-hop is ottered Nov.  IS al 
Wompatuck State Park in Hinghanr 
from 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. The cost is $15 

Project Learning Tree is for leach- 
i.l youth leaders who ate look 

in;.: foi hands-on. inquiry-based, 
interdisciplinary activities to leach 
students about the ens ironnienl. PIT 
was designed for easy integration 
pre-kindergarten-8 curricula and lor 
use by teachers lo supplement major 
areas ol studs. This workshop is an 
active, participatory venture into 
environmental education 

Take home the 96-Activity I'll 
Activity Guide. Space is limited 

Call Tim Rayworth at i')7Si45.V 
0592 or lowell 
heritages stalc.ma.us, 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Nov. High - Hgt. Low          High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM           PM PM 
Thurs. 16 206 10 0 8 07          2:17 11.2 8:47 
Fn  17 3 04 98 9:04            3:17 10.8 9:45 
Sat 18 405 9.6 1006          4:21 10.4 10:46 
Sun 19 5 09 96 11:11           5:27 10.1 11:48 
Mon 20 613 98 6:34 10.1 12:17 

Tuas. 21 7:14 10.1 12:49           7:37 99 1:21 
Wed. 22 809 10.4 1:46           8:36 10.0 2:20 
Thurs 23 859 10.7 2:39           9:28 10.0 3:13 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes of the above 

Safe driving 
In addition to all the ongoing pro- 

grans, "55-Afive" is being offered 
Dec, 7 and 14 at the community ecu 
ter. It is a program sanctioned by 
AARP. Its focus is to make partici- 
pants aware of what may have 
become bad driving habits So many 
older drivers who limit themselves 
tojusl driving locally, and are reluc- 
tant to give that up. will have a 
renewed sense ol confidence and 
ability. The speaker Is Cal White 
from Plymouth. Videos and question 
and answer arc part of the program 
Call the office lor details. 383-9112. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside 10 minutes 

early in their meetings, usually al 
7:40 p.m., 10 address any concerns 
from members of the public who 
have issue, that are not on the agen- 
da. 

If the matter cannot be handled 
briefly, it will he placed on a future 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 
Haddad al 383-4105 for more infor- 
mation Selectmen's meetings start 
at 7:30 p.m.. The next selectmen's 
meeting is Nov. 28. 

Send us e-mail 
Cohassei Mariner editor Man 

lord can he reached by e-mail at 
mlordlicnc.com or bv telephone at 
74I-2W Reporter Rick Collins can 
be reached ai ricollinsd cnc.eom or 
by telephone al 741-2935. The 
Cohassei Manner's las number is 
"41 2931, 

Pharmacy plan 
Hie Council on Elder Affairs will 

feature a speaker lo explain ihe 
slate's new pharmacy plan, on Dec. 
I) ,11 III a 111. The speech, which will 
be   held   al   Ihe   South    Shore 

Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 
'Best Bagels South of Boston" 

For the last 3 years 
Gourmet coffee 

Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 
Deli and Salad Platters 

And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in the"()ld Center" al the 228 .v Main Street split 

near the Central Fire Station mi Id. J2S 
781-740-06.% 
Cohasset 

on Rt. 3A north of Slop re Shop 
nexl in Good Sport ami Hancock I'aini 

781-383-2902 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
Trie Cohasset Mariner 5 online 1 days a week 

at www.tovinonlme.com south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 

puOlications. profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items 0' regional interest. 

Election 2000 at Town Online 

(www.townonllne.com/electlon20O0l 

Town Online ano Con-n- onr Co 

Dring you the most comprehensive election 

2000 Web site in Eastern Massachusetts. 

Join us tor continuing covetage as George 

W. Bush and Al Gore light lor Florida and the 

White House. 

There is no othe' news service that can 

oiler you more local news than at 

www.townonline.com e acUon2000 

Arts All Around - Now that's ertertainment! 

(www.townonllne.com/arts) 

Visit Town Online s eipanded arts ano enter 

tamment section. Town Online 

■Vound wet) site brings you stories, ohotos 

and reviews Irom CNC's Arts & More stall 

and the entertainment writers Iron" the 

MetroWest Daily News. Find out the latest 

•■formation on movies, see film trailers, 

read Mm critic David Brudnoy's movie 

•eviews. get the latest dining reviews Irom 

CNC restaurant cntics and the Phantom 

Gourmet, learn about the latest theater, 

dance and classical music productions as 

well as literature news and reviews. Arts All 

Around also gives you the latest information 

lor: popular music, cd reviews, museum and 

exhibit showings and television highlights. 

Cnecli out Arts All Around at: www.townon- 

lme.com arts. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites lor local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Cnurches. marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide Web. 

Interested'' Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
r>v e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
wv.v,.townonline/ 
community/registration.html 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
■. iownonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
• 1wnonl1ne.com a'ts 

• Parent and Baby 
Mvw.tovvrwiline.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www townonline.com / realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 
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Senior flu clinic 
The Cohasset Hoard 01 Health 

and ihe Social Service 1-eague 
will conduct a flu clinic lor 
senior citizens age o5 and up 
from III a.111 to noon. Friday. 
Nov. 17 at Town Hall. 

Seniors are asked lo wear a 
short-sleeve shin The clinic is 
lor Cohasset residents and is 
free of charge, lor more infor- 
mation, call Ihe Social Sersice 
League at 383-0771. 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

Community Center, is designed lo 
provide information about the state- 
subsidized insurance plan, which 
allows seniors to pay a monthly pre- 
mium based on yearly income and 
receive prescriptions al a discounted 
cost 

Hire a teen 
The 2IHII Cohasset Appalachia 

Service Project volunteers have 
redesigned their fund-raising pro- 
gran. All iheir former Thanksgiving 
pie and bread customers will need to 
make other plans for (his year. These 
Mi teenagers are. however, quite 
willing .md eager to help out with 
fall cleanups and odd jobs. Teen vol- 
unteers can be hired for a minimum 
donation of SIO per hour per volun- 
teer 1 checks payable 10 "Cohasset 
\sp' They will rake leaves, stack 

wood, paint, offer computer help, 
serve a holiday party, make a major 
dump-run, etc. There are a limited 
number of volunteers and lime avail 
able, so fust come, first served. They 
will oiler their services as long as 
there are volunteers available 
Contact ASP at <Xv-l>.«45 or 
CohassetASPQ dreamcom.net or 
las request to 383-7005. Visit the 
web site at CohassetASP.Org, 

(   NOW PLfiTlMO- Tht W««ll of FRIPfft MOVtHBER 17   TUESPtTt NOVtHBiR H, WOO   ) 

LORIMG MfiLL 
-65 Ftalalt 74.0-M.OO 

UCSi>fiVaf*A<i£IH MIGHT 
l-ll   'l|.n      VW. 

Waakand Bqryiin Mqtinm - $» 2S 

CfiMEO 1 & 2 
Off Itouw It - not lo HM South SIKM HoapUgl 
Cotumown laufli* - loath Mteyaoulh 11S-Z777 

51.50 flu seatx HM Timas si.50 

BILLY ELLIOT (R) 
Kvoniii«s - 7:110 cell:L'll 
Matinees - Sat. K Sim. 

ai 2:15 and 4:80 

THE I'KRKKCT STORM Will 
■ 

UN VI I.IKS RENE VIM 
DIGIMON It; 1 Mi - 1 I -.   r 
DINOSAUR Fti 
Malums sn A Sin .111_ r - f 
lii-irt-TIICMI' 

MMiisI FAMOUS 

THE 
VESIQNINQ "WOMAr^ 

-Tvglhleen Tor ISID 

Full Range of Residential Design Services 
Kitchen fit Bath   Neiv Desian & Renovation 

Cohasset 3836411 

& BIG DISCOUNTS ON WILSON TENNIS RACQUETS 

iftare/oof cniUM 
yf"**    am/     V     ^ 

UountfHJ r/itrfUrs/ii/HjiS 
We specialize in finding handmade unique gifts from around the world. 

fcdible Birdliouses Are Here! 

Open Tuesday - Saturday 10-S 

22 Depot Court, Cohasset 781-383-2164 

Silver Spoon Cafe 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

Roasted Turkey, Gravy, Stuffing, Cranberry Relish, 
Hubbard Squash, Garden Vegetable, Potatoes, Apple Pie, 

Pecan Pie, Pumpkin Pie 

The Little Gobbler $115.00 +tax 
For 8 to 10 guests: 14 lb. avg. pre-cooked Turkey with all 

the fixings (choice of two pies) 

The Big Gobbler    $185.00 +tax 
For 16 to 18 guests: 25 lb. avg. pre cooked Turkey with all 

the fixings (choice of three pies) 

All orders must be placed by November 20th. 
Pick up between lOam-lpm Thanksgiving Ddv 

Additional Holiday Caterinu Available 

5 South Main St • Cohasset, Mass 

383-8700 £ ̂
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Former career diplomat opens Cohasset chapter 
By Rick Collins 
HIC01LINS»CNC.C0M 

"W ~Y no longer imagines wfaal see- 
I I ^k nurios would result II Serbia 
A A^^invuded Bulgaria, or what 
would have to happen lor Ihe United States 
and Russia to exchange nuclear lire alter a 
crisis in the Middle East. 

Now he calculates the wind on his 
approach to the lnln green at Cohasset Golf 
Club, or how to wrap up the final chapter of 
his latest book. 

After more than 50 years of public sen ice 
as either a member of the US Stale 
Department. National Security Council or as 
a teacher at MIT — Lincoln Bloomficld is 
settling into the quieter life he enjoys .is a 
Cohasset resident. 

But don't ask him how retirement is; 
Bloomficld prefers to call his current slate "a 
new chapter' of his storied life. 

"The way I have pretty much lived is a 
series of chapters." said Bloomfield. now XO. 
in his Beach Street Dome, "When the page 
turns. I very happily move on. That's why 
I've switched careers from time to time." 

Bloomfield is now entering Ihe "freedom" 
chapter of his life. Instead of working with 
George Schull/ or bulling heads with John 
Foster Dulles. "Line" as he is normally 
called, can be found banging out his latest 
essay on his computer in a nxmi overlook 
ing Little Harbor. You might also find him 
playing golf with his wife Iri or on Ihe tennis 
court at the Cohasset Tennis & Squash Club. 

"The great thing about it is I can go out and 
play golf and tennis when the mood stirs, 
and siill gel my work done." he said 

According to Bloomfield, this past year 
has been ihe firs! year he has spent the 
majority of his time "enjoying beautiful 
Cohasset." 

Though his lime here has been split up 
with lecture junkets to Geneva. Moscow. 
Saudi Arabia and dozens of oilier countries 
around the world, and a yearlong slim as 
Jimmy Caller's Director of Global Issues in 
the National Security Council in Washington 
D.C.. Bloomficld has had a house in 
Cohasset for almost 50 years He first came 
to town in 1954 on a leave of absence from 
the Slate Department, when he went to 
Harvard for a — in his words — "quick" 
doctorate, "It was Ihe quickest one in the his 
lory of Harvard." he said, half seriously. 
Though he left and went hack to 
Washington, he was already hooked on lliis 
small town, "I fell in love with Cohasset 
completely." he said "I bought a little house 
here I thought it would be swell to conic 
back lo." 

In 1957. Bloomiicld purchased hiscurreni 
home, after quitting the State Department. 
and taking a three-year appointment to 
MIT's Center for International Studies. 

At this point, international studies and 
governmental service were as familiar lo 
him as ihe trip up Beach Street 10 Ihe First 
Parish Church, where he has been a member 
since 1954. 

Alter graduating from Harvard with a 
degree in Government, be was pm m charge 
of Oregon's Federal School Lunch and Lood 

Stamp Program .it ihe ripe old age of 21. 
When World War li called him away, Ik- 
served as a naval officer and then m the 
Office "i Strategic Services the wartime 
precursor ol the CIA He then followed an 
OSS boss to the Stale Department where he 
helped organize the creation ol the I nited 
Nations III New York City, and then served 
as an analyst looking at the United States' 
role in the U.N, It was during Ins nine as a 
I N diplomat that his eyes fell upon one of 
the representatives From New Zealand. That 
woman. Inr.ingi Coates. was the daughter ol 
the first native-born prime minister of "sew 
Zealand, and after months ol ,i weekend 
Courtship, she became Mrs Lincoln 
Bloomfield. 

Back in Washington, Bloomfield remained 
in Ihe Stale Department when new President 
Dwighl Eisenhower brought Dulles in as 
Secretary of Stale. It was the age of the 
Marshall and Truman Plans and British 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill's "Iron 
Curtain" speech, Dulles warned his name 
known also. Bloomfield gave him an analy- 
sis oi the US's interests in the U.N. but 

had to say. "Suddenly I had an urge lo do a 
lot of willing   loi  years ii had been all 
blocked up." he said 

Bloomfield was able to point toa shell lull 
ol Ins hooks on foreign policy, inlenialion.il 
relations and conflict management stratc 
gies. A bibliography list put together by Mil 
in 1992 listed more than 60 articles written 
since 1971. published in journals such as 
World Maga/inc. Foreign Service Journal, 
Christian Science Monitor. New York 
limes. BostonGlofx ai.: Newsweek. 

He currently is finishing up one of his most 
challenging projects, his memoirs. He said 
he's very excited about it Inn is stuck on the 
final chapter. 

Warg^mes 
In 1991. Bloomiicld relinquished his full- 

lime faculty positii i Mil Bui he hasn'i 
fully cut in- lies with the institution. He 
remains involved with the school's Anns 
Control Project He also used the school's 
technology and research focus lo create a 
compulei program now being used by the 

office, force ihe participants into a deeper 
understanding of foreign political oppo- 
nents. 

"It's a leaching dev ice, a research dev ice. a 
foreign policy device." explained 
Bloomfield. "It's role-playing foreign policy 
strategies" 

Bloomfield said Russian officials claim he 
ran the firsi "political game" m Moscow in 
1970, when Ihe United Slates and USSR 
were kicked in the Cold War. 

"I did it as pan ol the I s Institute." he 
said proudly "li forced Ihe Russians to put 
themselves in our shoes. < Hie ol the game's 
players was ihe son ol \ndiei (iionivko and 
he was as tough on ihe Russians as anyone " 

It was mostly as a gaming direcloi lli.il 
Bloomfield entered the consultant chaptei ol 
his life 

■In ihe mid 80's Schulu decided the State 
Dcpartmcnl should have ils own gaining 
capabilities, and they're siill running those 
games." he said. "It's a good way lo play a 
hand ol What if?"' Bloomfield said he 
slaved involved in running those games until 
lliis past year 

newspaper headlines from 50 years ago. and 
conducted discussions on past world events. 
Apparently Bloomfield had a face and mind 
for television as the show picked up A 
Boston Emmy Award in 1992. He also was 
a consultant fa the HBO** 1984 made-for. 
TV nuclear conflict movie "Countdown io 
Looking Glass" which won a (able ACE 
award in 1985. 

though he no longer racks up frequent- 
flyer miles between Boston and Washington, 
he continues to have an impact. A flamed 
picture and letter ol current Secretary at 
Slate Madeleine Albright adonis his ego 
wall." along with signed pictures ol Carter, 
Rusk and Elliot Richardson. Albright wrote 
Bloomfield alter he published a piece called 
"Competing 21 si Century Threats: 
Scenarios .md Realities," and called Ihe arti- 
cle "very helpful." Bloomfield said he heard 
a part ol the ankle in a speech President 
Clinton gave a few months later in San 
Francisco. 

He said he is siill able lo put his "nickel in 
Ihe pot" though now in the comfort ol Ins 
own home and sometimes his pajamas 
"Last January, after watching some of news 
and so on, I sal here in my pajamas and 
hanged oul an op ed piece, and I laved il lo 
Ihe Globe, and they published it." be said 

Local issues 

"When the page turns, I very 
happily move on. That's why 
I've switched careers from 

time to time." 

Dulles turned il down in favoi ol a more 
"gimmicky" speech. Bloomfield's analysis 
would first become a magazine .uncle aftei 
he left the State Department, and later, he 
turned it into one of the mosi well-received 
hooks on international relations, called "The 
United Nations and US Foreign Policy \ 
New Look at Ihe National Interest." 

Bloomfield said he became an auiboi on 
the advice ol future Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. "He told me to w rite articles for mag 
a/ines. so I wrote one for a magazine thai I 
knew all siate department officials read. 
Foreign Affairs" he said, li was ihcn that 
Dulles showed interest in what Bloomfield 

"Suddenly I had an urge to do 
a lot of writing. For years it 
had been all blocked up." 

"One of the game's players 
was the son of Andrei Gromyko 

and he was as tough on the 
Russians as anyone." 

State Department and loi ,.■ offi 
cials   worldwide,   callei    I \SCON 
Computer Aided   - Analyzing 
Conflict The program fc itures details ahoul 
numerous world-wide conflicis. such as the 
Sovicl invasion ol Afghanistan ihe Balkan 
Wars, .md Somalia, li a new conllici sprung 
up. a person could enlei ill Ihe details of ihe 
conllici and pull up information about simi 
lar conflicts and sec how often and why 
those conflicis end in wai He I 
Cd. with the assist.nice of MIL a series ol 
role-playing "wai games."  riicsc .: 
which have been used by  ihe I  S   State 
Department since Ronald Reagan was in 

His last official foray as ,i public sen am 
came in the spring of 1979 when President 
( artei lapped him to become Ihe National 
Security Council's Director of Global 
Issues "Thai was kind ol an exacting year." 
Bloomiicld understated. Fifty-three 
Americans had already been taken hostage 

in Iran, and Bloomfield soon found himself 
trying to stem Ihe I1<HKI ol Southeast Asian 
"boat people" to ihe United Suites. 

"It was nisi a human catastrophe." he said 
\ more cheerful chapter began iii 1989 

when he started hosting dimes ol the short 
lived Monitoi Channel's "50 Year. Ago 
Today" television show   Bloomficld read 

He recently put his two cents into more 
local issues. Bloomfield is one ol the more 
staunch pro Grccnhush advocates in lovvn. 
and along with a half-dozen other residents, 
sent a letter to selectmen urging the town not 
lo demand a "blank check" lioinlhe MBTA 
m iis mitigation negotiations 

"Local politics has always interested me 
very much, hul I had make choices and was 
very involved until this year in loi of oul of 
lown activity, between consulting in the 
Suite Department and preparing games and 
speaking lours." Bloomfield explained. "It 
really was a matter of choosing. I'm not say- 
ing I'm not interested...but I didn't have ihe 
nine 01 piece ol agenda that I could con- 
tribute to lown committees and that son of 
thing." 

Instead his involvement has been regulat- 
ed mainly to the First Parish Church, when 
he can he heard singing in ihe church choil 
every Sunday 

Bui now Bloontilcld is taking advantage 
ol his ability uisay "no" and do whaicvci he 
wants. 

"I've said no lo a variety ol things bet ai 
I like ihis chapter [of my life)." he said   I 
think it's a good chaptei I wouldn't call u 
retirement, I'd call il a very different change 
of pace." 

Bloomficld will won soeak us pun aj </ 
500-person lecture series ut Salem's 
Hamilton Hall called "Rethinking National 
Security More information a) ilu CAS 
( i>\ foreign polii i research tool is mail 
(Me HI http://www.mit.edu/cusityn 
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FURNITURE CONSIGNMENT 
Home Accessories - Interior Design 

OpgDto 
December 2,2000 at 11:00 am 

j/ai+t ui to. bsioupie the South Blurte'l UaMeAt new- 

fyusmiiusie, GoHAiaHme*u Stobe 

Plea,*e Join U$!      Qefreshments      Music ^ Prizes 

(781)826-6888 

CONSIGNMENTS WANTED 
Furniture • Home Accessories • Lamps 

Rugs • Prints • Paintings • Crystal • China 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference 

No-Fee Checking Plus 
Interest 

Starting To Accept Consignments On Nov. 18 & 19 and Nov. 25 & 26 

PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE 

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 11:00 am - 7:00 pm 
g WEDNESDAY 9:00 am - 9:00 pm 
|| SUNDAY 11:00 am-6:00 pm 

Pilgrim Plus Checking 

l 'pen ,i Pilgrim Plus Checking Account and find oul 

how much more you get with <i checking account from 

your own community bank. 

For starters, you pay no fees. and have no minimum balance 

requirements. Not only th.it but Pilgrim /'/us Checking 

also offers you .1 tree debit card, free ATM access via the 

■-1 \l   Network and a great big PLUS-interest on your 

funds when your account balance is over $10. 

In fact, our Pilgrim /'/us Checking Account pays the highest 

checking account interest rate ol any bank in the area! 

Stop by and open your account todav. 

You'll enjoy our friendly, personal service while reaping 

the many benefits of Pilgrim /'/us Checking. We think 

this could be the beginning of a beautiful relationship! 

\_ SfcL? I^iianm Ljo-opemtive USann 
48 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 02025 • 781-38.'Wi>H   •  www.pilgrimco-op com 

SUM Member SUM   •   Member FDIC   •   Member SIF 
.TOR 

Your banking partner at home, at work, ami in the community. 
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To Lift Your Spirits 
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h\ these great new services! 

Mkrodermabrasion 
I ,i« l.il [oning 

I j Stone Massage 

Call 781-871-7887 today! 
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COHASSET MARINER 
How TO REACH US 

Main telephone number     • 

IV ( -     •     IW B rniMishcd weekly Thursday b) 
al B sion and 

addil 
POSTMAsrH faddressnoticeloCotasset Manner. I65 

MA 02050 

• ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

u ( all circulation department. |H 982-4023to 
en problems 

• NEWSROOM 

tall r\ir.\-..M".g 

Fax it 
News Editor     •     11-2933 

Reporter     • 
Sports     •    -:-■!<"" 

Living Editor 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

lo rank i 

- far the 
phot»'i:uplK[ who tis>k the picture 

»RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

l l.iudu Oliver ("S||S5"-4^W 
AJvejTiiintdtlJlini Momtay, s p in 

,    .:-.4\ll 
Billing inqium M06 

■ ul advertum deptrtmem i- 
Moodq 

through Friday 

•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Call iM*hhN.-)55 
l.i, ,-M,>;--4<4| 

, IJ5J 
■ 

Billing mqumes (800)698-1829 
Mailing address iiov "I. i ohnaet, 
MA 
Our classified advertising 
department is open from "am to 

" Monda) through I nday 
« POLITICAL ADVERTlSlKXS  
Claudia Oliver (7811837-4519 
Colin I' Sheehan(781)837-4515 

■WOP SITE  

i ohtsset New '• Brook St 
I jst pickup tor new. Item, 
I nd.iv jl s j PI 

■ EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

cohauetC.ML ..'in 
cohassel spoittQ enc com 
cohasset evenls**cnc com 

• ADVERTISING POLICY The paHnhtr sauna     mpeesiMiiy lor the emu 
. iMiglifhritl err,»r- in in aJvcnininenl. Kul will rcpnnt Uui 

BcMin atuchiheerra o 
■ 

This week in COHASSET 
Committee updates 

Chip Muncej will resign From the 
water commission effective Jan I 
Kvause hv is mov ing out <>t ti I ■■ 
new wilier commissioner will he 
named al tin- Dec I1' selectmen's 
meeting, which will he held jointly 
wuh remaining water commission- 
ers lohn \k\ahh and Robert 
Kasameyet An election will then rv 
held in the ^pnno lo lill the remain 
derol Munccy's term, which expires 
m 2iKC Selectmen said anyone 
interested in the interim position 
should ,ippl> b) l>     ' 

The hoard voted to name Laurel 
Martinez "i Lamberts Lane 
Doug and Celine Eymei "i Bow 
Street  to the  lo liters 
Council 

Jun Doles i~ the new chairman ol 
the Cohassel Conservation 
Commission replacing Sue Cope 
Deborah Cook will remain as vice- 
chairman, 

Sunday openings 
Selectmen voieil lo allow liquor 

stores io >iia\ open on Christmas 
Eve. .mil \ew Year's Eve until II 
p.m this year Die vote was needed 
because Dec 24 and ?l Fall on 
Sundays State law says liquor stores 

can only he open on Sundays from 
Nov 19(0Dec 'I. from 12 p.m to 
6 p.m.. hut a town can vote to extend 
the hours. 

Brush chipping 
Residential hrush will he' accepted 

al the DPW parkino area Saturday. 
Nov. IX. front 7 a.m. to .3 p.m. No 

more than 12 inches in dianic 
v contractors 

Educator workshop 
\ Project Learning Tree Educators 

Workshop is offered Nov ix at 
Wompatuck State Park in Hingham 
from9a.m. io3p m.Thecosi is si 5 

Project Learning Tree is for teach- 
ers and youth leaders who are look- 
ing. ioi hands .MI. inquiry-based. 
interdisciplinary activities to leach 
students about the environment I'l I 
was designed for easy integration 
pre-kindergarten-8 curricula and lor 
use hv teachers lo supplemem major 
areas ol study. This workshop is an 
active, participator) venture into 
environmental education 

lake home the 96-Activit) PLT 
\clivitv Guide. Space is limited. 
Call Inn Kavvvonh at il)7Xi 453- 

0592 or low ell 
hent,i'je<" stale.ma.us 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Nov. High  - Hgt. Low        High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM           PM PM 
Thurs. 16 2:06 10.0 8:07           2:17 112 8:47 
Fri  17 304 9.8 9 04          3:17 10.8 9:45 
Sat. 18 4:05 96 10:06           4:21 10 4 10:46 
Sun. 19 509 9.6 11:11          527 101 11:48 
Mon. 20 6 13 98 634 10.1 12:17 
Tues 21 7:14 10.1 12:49           7 37 9.9 1:21 
Wed. 22 8:09 10.4 1:46           8:36 10.0 2:20 
Thurs. 23 8:59 10.7 2:39           9:28 10.0 3:13 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 
are within 0 minutes of the abov* 

Safe driving 
In addition to all the ongoing pro- 

(trams. "55-Alive"' is being offered 
Dec. 7 and 14 al the community cen- 
ter. It is a pmgram sanctioned hv. 
AARI' Its focus is to make partici- 
pants aware ol what mav have 
become had driving habits. So many 
older drivers who limit themselves 
lo iust driving locally, and are reluc- 
tant lo give lhat up. will have a 
renewed sense of confidence and 
ability. The speaker is (al White 
from Ply mouth. Videos and question 
and answer are part ol the program. 
Call the office for details. 383-9112. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen sei aside Hi minutes 

early in their meetings, usually al 
7:4(1 p.m.. to address any concerns 
Irom members of the public who 
have issues that are not on the agen- 
da 

If the matter cannot he handled 
briefly, it will he placed on a future 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 
Haddad at 3834105 for more infor 
illation Selectmen's meetings slain 
ai 7 (o p.m.. The nest selectmen's 
meeting is Nov. 2s 

Send us e-mail 
Cohasset Mariner editor M.uv 

lord can he reached by e-mail al 
mford@cnc.com or by telephone al 
741 -2933. Reporter Kick Collins cm 
he reached al ricollins@cnc.com or 
hv telephone al 741-2935 The 
Cohassel Manner's fax number is 
74l-2').'l. 

Pharmacy plan 
The Council on Elder Affairs will 

feature a speaker to explain the 
state's new pharmacy plan, on Dec. 
13 at 10a.m. The speech, which will 
he   held   at   the   South    Shore 

Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 
"Best Bagels South of Boston" 

For the last 3 years 
Gourmet coffee 

Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 
Deli and Salad Platters 

And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in the "< lid Center" al the 228 .t Main Snoot split 

near the Central Fire Station on Hi. 22S 

781-740-0636 
Cohasset 

mi Hi. 3A iintili of Stop <V: Shop 

next to I ioi ill Spoil and I lam nrk I'aint 

81-:3S:k>!)<>2 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to join the World Wide Web. 

interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by e-mail at doieary©cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline 
community / registration. html 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner s online 7 days a week 

al wwwtownonlmecom south ana America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 

puOllcalions. profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items of regional interest. 

Election 2000 at Town Online 

(www.townonllne.com/electlon2000) 

Town Online and Community '.<.■. 

bring you the most comprehensive election 

2000 Web site in Eastern Massachusetts. 

Join us for continuing coverage as George 

W. Bush and Al Gore light lor Florida and the 

White House. 

There is no other news service thai 

otter you more local news than at 

www.townonime.com 'election20O0 

Arts All Around  Now that's entertainment! 

(www.townonllne.com/ arts) 

Visit Town Online's expanded arts and enter- 

tainment section. Town Online s A'ts All 

Around web site brings you stories, photos 

and reviews from CNC's Arts & More staff 

and the entertainment writers from the 

MetroWest Daily News. Find out the latest 

information on movies, see film trailers. 

read film critic David Brudnoy's movie 

reviews, get the latest dmmg reviews from 

CNC restaurant critics and the Phantom 

Gourmet, learn about the latest theater, 

dance and classical music productions as 

weli as literature news and reviews. Arts All 

Around also gives you the latest information 

for: popular music, cd reviews, museum and 

enhibit showings and television highlights        __ 

Chech out Arts All Around at: www.lownon-        ^Lo.VAtlNITY 
IN      v'APIR 

iine.coi'- _J 

*WA !c*'"" ne ccn 

Senior flu clinic 
The Cohassel Board ol Health 

and the Social Sen ice League 
will conduct a flu clinic for 
senior eiti/eiis age 65 and up 
from It) a.m. to noon. Fridav. 
Nov  17 at Town Hall. 

Seniors are asked lo wear a 
short-sleeve shirt. The clinic is 
for Cohasset residents and is 
lice ol charge. F6r more infor- 
mation, call the Social Service 
League at 383-0771. 

Communitj Center, is designed u> 
provide information about ihe state- 
subsidized insurance plan, which 
allows seniors to pa\ a nionthlv pre- 
mium based on yearly income and 
receive prescriptions .n a discounted 
cost. 

Hire a teen 
The 2(Kii Cohassel Appalachia 

Service Project volunteers have 
redesigned their fund-raising pm- 
gram. All their former Thanksgiving 
pie and bread customers will need to 
make other plans lor ihis vear. These 
MI teenagers are. however, quite 
willing and eager to help out with 
fall cleanups and odd jobs. Teen vol- 
unteers can be hired for a minimum 
donation of $10 per hour per volun- 
teer (checks payable to "Cohassel 
ASP"). They will rake leaves, stack 
wood, paint, offer computer help, 
serve a holiday party, make a majoi 
dump-run. etc. There are a limited 
number of volunteers and time avail- 
able, so first come, first served. The) 
will oiler their services as long as 
there are volunteers available. 
Contact ASP al 383-0345 or 
CohassetASPG dreamcom.nel or 
fax request lo <s'<-7IKI5 Visit the 
web site at CohassetASP.org. 

HOW PLAYING - Th« Week of FRJPfft NOVEMBER 17 - TUKOfft HOVtHBtH It. 2OQ0    1 

LOSING HfiLL CfiMEO1 & 2 

CofaaMuft lw« - Soutk W*T*oalk 11W777 
TUESDfJV WRGfiHf NIGHT 

flUSCpTS -$*J» 
VOakantf aorgoin MWnw - S4-2S 

BILLY ELLIOT (H) 

Evenings-7:00 & 9:20 

Matinees  Sat. & Sun, 

al 2:15 ami 4:30 

ISI.5Q Hll SOQn Hll TIITWS SI.5Q 
I llli: PERFECT STORM iPul I 

I WHAT UES BENEATH PHI "" V MO 
IDIGMON 
I DINOSAUR Pll 
|\|.iini"-« - 

ln.ii.-i. Tilt: kill 
ILM0ST FAMOUS 

T)ESIQNINQ <WOMAP>i 
cJvgthleen_cFbx' is.!. 

Full Range oj Residential Design Sea'ices 
Kitchen & Bath   New Design A Renoration 

Cohasset 383-6411 

& BIG DISCOUNTS ON WILSON TENNIS RACQUETS 

yoarefbot hnua& 
y- ;'V   am/    V      :^ 

Goi(/)t/1J c/'tlWlf\s/l(tl(J>S 
We specialize in finding handmade unirfut gifts from around the world. 

Edible Hirdhouses Are Here! 

Open Tuesday - Saturday 10-5 

22 Depot Court, Cohasset 781-383-2164 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
wwvy.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baoy 
www.townonline.OTm/rjarentarelbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/reaiestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com'shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/ohantom 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

( 

The 
Silver Spoon Cafe 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Roasted Turkey Gravy, Stuffing, Cranberry Relish, 

H uhh.ii d Squash, Garden Vegetable, Potatoes, Apple Pie, 
Pecan Pie. Pumpkin Pie 

The Little Gobbler St 15.00 +tax 
For 8 to 10 guests: 14 lb. avg. pre-cooked Turkey with all 

the fixings Ichoice of two pies) 

The Big Gobbler    S 185.00 +tax 
For 16 to IS guests: 25 lb. avg. pre-cooked Turkey with all 

the fixings Ichoice of three piesi 

All orders mast be placed by November 20th. 
Pick up between 10am- tpm Thanksgiving Dav 

.-tddrnonat Holiday Caterinq Available 

5 South Main St. • Cohasset, Mass 
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Former career diplomat opens Cohasset chapter 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLUNS«CNC.COM 

~T T"      no longer imagines what see- 
I I Ck narios would result if Serbia 
A Av/im-iJcJ Bulgaria, or what 
would have lo happen lor Ihe United Stales 
and Russia to exchange nuelear lire after a 
crisis in the Middle East. 

Now he calculates the wind on his 
approach to the I61"1 green at Cohasset (loll 
Club, or how lo wrap up the linal chapter of 
his latest book. 

After more than 50 \ ears of public scrv ice 
as either a member of the US State 
Department. National Security Council or as 
a teacher at MIT — Lincoln Bloomfield is 
settling into the quieter life he enjins as a 
Cohasset resident. 

But don't ask him how retirement is: 
Bloomfield prefers to call his current state "a 
new chapter" of his storied life. 

"The way I have pretty much li\ed is a 
series of chapters." said Bloomfield. now XO. 
in his Beach Street home. "When the page 
turns. I very happily move on. Thai's why 
I've switched careers from lime to lime " 

Bloomfield is now entering the ""freedom" 
chapter of his life. Instead of working with 
George Schult/ or bulling heads with John 
Foster Dulles. "Line" as he is normally 
called, can be found hanging out his latest 
essay on his computer in a room overlook- 
ing Little Harbor. You might also find him 
playing golf with his wife Iri or on the tennis 
court at the Cohasset Tennis & Squash Club. 

"The great thing about it is I can go out and 
play golf and tennis when the mood stirs, 
and still gel my work done," he said 

According to Bloomfield. this past year 
has been the llrsl year he has spent the 
majority of his lime "enjoying beautiful 
Cohasset.'' 

Though his time here has been split up 
with lecture junkets to Geneva, Moscow. 
Saudi Arabia and do/ens of other countries 
around the world, and a year-long stint as 
Jimmy Carter's Director of Global Issues in 
the National Security Council in Washington 
DC. Bloomfield has had a house in 
Cohassel for almost 50 years. He first came 
to town in 1954 on a leave of absence from 
ihe Slate Department, when he weni lo 
Harvard for a in his words "quick" 
doctorate. "Il was the quickest one in the his 
lory of Harvard." he said, half seriously. 
Though he left and went back to 
Washington, he was already hooked on this 
small town. "I fell in love with Cohasset 
completely," he said "I bought a little house 
here 1 thought it would be swell lo come 
back to." 

In 1957. Bloomfield purchased his current 
home, after quitting ihe State I Vp.iilincnt. 
and taking a three-year appointment lo 
MIT's Center for International Studies. 

At this point, international studies and 
governmental service were as familiar to 
him as the trip up Beach Street to the Firsl 
Parish Church, where he has been a member 
since 1954. 

After graduating from Harvard with a 
degree in Government, he was put in charge 
ol Oregon's Federal School Lunch and Food 

Stamp Program ,u ihe ripe old age of 21. 
When World W.u II called him away, he 
Served as a naval officer and then ill Ihe 
Office of Strategic Serv ices the wammc 
precursor ol the Cl V He ihen followed an 
OSS boss to Ihe Slate Department where he 
helped organize ihe creation of ihe United 
Nations in New York City, and then served 
as an analyst looking al ihe United Slates' 
role in the IN It was during his time as a 
U.N. diplomat that his eyes fell upon one ol 
the representatives from New Zealand. 'Dial 
woman, Inrangi Coates. was ihe daughter ol 
ihe firsl native bom prune minister of New 
Zealand, and after months ol a weekend 
courtship, she became Mis Lincoln 
Bloomfield, 

Back in Washington, Bloomfield remained 
in Ihe Stale Department when new President 
Dwight Eisenhower brought Dulles in as 
Secretary of Slate. It was ihe age of Ihe 
Marshall and Tinman Plans and British 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill's "Iron 
Curtain" speech. Dulles wauled his name 
known also Bloomiiekl gave him an analy- 
sis of the US's interests in the I'.Y Inn 

had to say. "Suddenly I had an urge lo .lo ,i 
lot ol wining I oi years ii had been all 
blocked up." lie -aid 

Bloomfield was able lo point to a shell full 
ol In-hooks on foreign policy, international 
relations and conflict management strate 
gies. A bibliography list put together by Mil 
in 1992 listed more ihan W) articles written 
since I'i"I. published m journals such as 
World Magazine. Foreign Service Journal, 
Christian Science Monitor. New Yoik 
limes. Boston Globe and New-week. 

He currently is finishing up one of his most 
challenging projects, hi- memoirs. He said 
he's very evened about il hut is -tuck on Ihe 
final chapter. 

War games 

In 1991. BkKimfiekl relinquished his full- 
nine faculty position at Mil But he hasn't 
fully cut his lie- with ihe institution, He 
remains involved with ihe school's Arms 
Control Project, lie also used the school's 
technology ami resean.li foeus lo create a 
computei progn tow being used In ihe 

office, force ihe participants into a deeper 
understanding ol foreign political oppo- 
nents. 

"It's a leaehmg de\ ice. a research dev ice. a 
foreign policy device." explained 
Bloomfield. "It's role-playing foreign policy 
strategies" 

Bloomfield said Russian officials claim he 
i.in ihe firsl "political game" in Moscow in 
1970. when the I niled States and I SSK 
were locked in Ihe Cold War 

I did II a- pan oi the I s Institute." he 
said proudly. "It forced ihe Russians to put 
themselves in out shoes, (Ine of ihe game- 
players was the son ol Andrei Cuomykoand 
lie was as lough on ihe Russians as anyone " 

Il was mostly as a gaming directoi thai 
Bloomfield entered ihe consultant chapter of 
his hie 

"In ihe mid sn's Schulrz decided ihe State 
Department should have its own gaining 
capabilities, and they're still running those 
game-." he -aid. "It's a good way lo play a 
hand ol 'What if.'"' Bloomfield -aid he 
staved involved in running those games until 
ilns past yeai 

"When the page turns, I very 
happily move on. That's why 
I've switched careers from 

time to time." 

Dulles turned il down in favoi Ol a more 
"gimmicky" speech. Bloomfield's analysis 
would first become a magazine article aftei 
he left ihe Stale Department, and later, lie 
turned it into one oi the most well-received 
hooks on inleinalion.il relations, called "Hie 
United Nations .mil I S Foreign Policy A 
New Look ai the National Interest." 

Bloomfield -aid he became an authot on 
the advice ol future Secretary oi Slate Dean 
Rusk. "He lokl me to write articles for mag 
a/incs. so I wrote one lor a magazine that I 
knew all state department official- read, 
Foreign Allans." he -aid. Il was then tli.it 
Dulles showed interest in what Bloomfield 

"Suddenly I had an urge to do 
a lot of writing. For years it 
had been all blocked up." 

"One of the game's players 
was the son of Andrei Gromyko 

and he was as tough on the 
Russians as anyone." 

State Department and foreign service olfi 
cials   worldwide,   called   ( \st ON 

liter Aide.!   ■ \nulyzing 
Conflict 1 he program features .lei.nl- about 
numerous world wide conflicts, such as ihe 
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan ihe Balkan 
Wars, and Somalia Ii a new conflict sprung 
up. a person could i met in the dei.nl- ol ihe 
conflict ami pull up information about simi 
I,II conflicts and see how often and why 
those conflicts end in war. He has also creat- 
ed, with Ihe assistance ol Mil u series ol 
role-playing "wai games." rhesc game-. 
which have been used by the I S Male 
Department since Ronald Reagan was in 

Hi- last official foray a- a public servant 
came in the spring of 1979 when President 
t artei tapped bun lo become the National 
Security Council's Director of Global 
Issues. "Thai was kind of an evading year" 
Bloomfield      understated.      Fifty-three 
\mericans had already been taken hostage 

in Iran, and Bloomfield soon lound himself 
trying to stem the flood ol Southeast Asian 
"lsi.it people" to the United Slates. 

"Ii was just a human catastrophe." he said. 
\ more cheerful chapter began in 1989 

when he started hosting duties of the short- 
lived  Monitor Channel's "50 Years Ago 
Ibday" television -how. Bloomfield read 

newspaper headlines from SO years ago. and 
conducted discussions on past world events! 
Apparently Bloomfield had a lace and mind 
for television as ihe show picked up i 
Bo-ton Emmy Award in 1992. He also was 
a consultant for the HBO's 1984 made fot 
TV nuclear conflict movie "Countdown to 
Looking Glass" which won a Cable ACE 
award in 1985. 

Though he no longer lack- up liequenl- 
flyer miles between Boston and Washington. 
he continues lo have an impact \ framed 
picture and letter of current Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright adorns his "ego 
wall." along with signed pictures of Carter. 
Rusk and Elliot Richardson. Albright wrote 
Bloomfield alter he published a piece called 
"Competing 21 -.i Century Threats; 
Scenarios and Realities," and called Ihe arti- 
cle "very helpful." Bloomfield said he heard ' 
a pan ol the article in a speech President 
Clinton gave a few months later in San 
Francisco. 

He -aid he is still able lo put his "nickel in 
the not" though now in the comfort of his 
own home and sometimes his pajamas. 
"Last January, alter watching some ol new- 
and so on, I -at here in my pajamas and 
hanged out an op ed piece, and I laved M to 
the (ilohc. and they published il." he said 

Local issues 

He recently put Ins iwo cents into more 
local issues. Bloomfield is one ol the more 
-launch pro-Grecnbush advocates in town. 
and along with a half-dozen other residents, 
sent a letiei to selectmen urging Ihe town not 
to demand a "blank check" from the MB I \ 
in its mitigation negotiations 

"Local politics has always interested me 
very much, but I had make choices and was 
very involved until this year in lot ol out il 
town activity, between consulting in the 
State Department and preparing games and 
speaking tours." Bloomfield explained. "It 
really wa- a matter ol choosing. I'm not say- 
ing I'm not interested but I didn't have Ihe 
time or piece of agenda thai I could con- 
tribute IO town committees and that sort of 
thing." 

Instead In- involvement has been regulat- 
ed mainly to the Firsl Parish Church, when 
he can he heard singing m the church choii 
ever) Sunday 

But now Bloomfield i- taking advantage 
of his ability to-ay "no" and do whalevet he 
wants 

"I've said IK)to a variety ol thing- because 
I like tin- chapter [ol my life)." he -aid I 
think it's a good chapter I wouldn't call il 
retirement I'd call il a very different change 
ol pace." 

Bloomfield »ill "«'« sgeak ,/. pan ■ >/ o 
500-person lectun series ui Salem's 
Hamilton Hall called "Rethinking National 
Security " More information "i tht ( U 
COS foreign policy n search tool i> iivaU- 
nl'li ui http:/Aeww.mit.edu/am on 

Photos In Alan Chapman 
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700 WASHINGTON ST. • ROUTE 53 f   HANOVER, MA 

FURNITURE CONSIGNMENT 
Home Accessories ~ Interior Design 

OptsDto 
December 2, 2000 at 11:00 am 

join wi to o\owAe the. EtuUU EUoAe'i kotteAt new- 

fyuAtutute. Qo4iMff*une4il State. 

Please Join Us!      Refreshments      Music:& Prizes 

(781) 826-6888 

CONSIGNMENTS WANTED 

Furniture • Home Accessories • Lamps 
Rugs • Prints • Paintings • Crystal • China 

Starting To Accept Consignments On Nov. 18 & 19 and Nov. 25 & 26 

PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE 

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 11:00 am - 7:00 pm 
g WEDNESDAY 9:00 am - 9:00 pm 
II SUNDAY 11:00 am-6:00 pm 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference 

No-Fee Checking Plus 
Interest 

Pilgrim Plus Checking 

Open ,i Pilgrim Pint Checking Account and find out 

how much more you get with a checking account from 

your own community bank. 

I or starters, you pay no fees, and have no minimum balance 

requirements. Not only that but Pilgrim Plus Checking 

also oilers you a tree debit card, free ATM access via the 

SLA!    Network and a great big PLUS-interest cm your 

funds when vour account balance is over $10. 

In fact, our Pilgrim /'/its Checking Account pays the highest 

checking account interest rate of any bank in the area! 

Stop by and open your account today 

You'll enjoy our friendly, personal service while reaping 

Ihe main benefits of Pilgrim /'/us Checking. We think 

this could be the beginning of a beautiful relationship! 

*J:WZJ l^ilanm ^o-operauue (Danf? 
18 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 02025 • 781-383-0541  •  www.pilgrimo>opcoiri 

$u> Member SUM Member FDIC Member SIF mm 

Your banking partner at home, nt work, and in the community. 
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AROUND TOWN 

Rusty Skippers to play at tree lighting 
AROUND 
TOWN 

! V hi H 

THANKFUL THOUGHTS 
II       I I thai this 

r • fall 
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SOCCER STAR 
Tnnii) < 'cillegc in Hartfoi    I 

ir.ii news 10 report from 
the S Dep irtmvnl   Muruun 
Sanddl  i uiphnmoK al ihc * 
w.i   named lo the 201)0  \li 
I     land Small College   Uhletic 

M s( \(    Rrsi ream 
liuni\ posted .1 5 '> * overall nxonl 

'  I mark in the MM \< 
M     .ii kVhostarted 12ol I4garncs 

forward, led the Hjni.mis in 
scoring wnli five goals and 
,INNI-I inr II points He scored the 
game winning goal in victories ova 
Salve Regina I. niversit) and Eastern 
Coruiecticul Slate University and 
has scored the game winner in five 

- over the pasi two seasoas 
FaniasUc playing Morgan! 

GRIDIRON CLUB 
AUCTION 

i from the Coha 
Gridiron < lub The Cohassei 
Gridiron Club's third Annual 
I undraising \uction is planned i"r 

this Saturday night. No\ 18th. from 
7 11 p in al ihc American I 
i • ■' ■ imei 

Street  rherc will he live and silent 
auctions, rallies, light 
beverages (hit has! : lick- 
eb, dining certificates and services 
are among the many items to bid on 

ryonc i\ invited in "catch the 
•.pun" and join the fun! 

TREE LIGHTING 
ll.i Yea Here Yea! The South 

Shore Community Center, Ku^i> 
Skippers Marching Band and Fiisl 

».\ 

*gE5%     Warm 
^s*^ Savings 

Up to 10% 
on Selected 

In-stock 
Gas Products 

& Wood Stoves 
Hurry! Sale ends 11/20/00 

Come Visit Our Huge Showroom! 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
965 Washington Street. Rte. 53. Hanover, MA 781/829-4419 

Parishol < ohassei invite you .ill toa 
Community    Free-Lighting   and 
Carol 'ii Sunday, Ncn 

I p in 

Members ol the Rusty  Skippers 
have once again dusted oil their 
instruments and have been practk 
ingtheii selcctionsol Christmas and 
Holiday musk  \i ' p.m.. the fund 
invites you lo sing along around the 
town Christmas tree while the hand 

\i dusk, ihc tree will be In lor 

the season  Immediately following 
the tree-lighting, all are invited for 
cocoa and goodies .ii  the Parish 
House oi  First Parish (23 North 
\i: i  Si I  In the event ol mil) 
inclement weather, the Skippers will 
play inside the Parish House Youi 

■us ol .i non-perishable lood 
item ' '     issei I oo>l Pantry 
would be appreciated  The Ru-.ty 
Skippers will also be playing .n noon 

. iturday, D«   2 al the Village 
Fail inside the Meeting House on the 
i S      on Ihere! What a 

[en ill ol us to start the 
holiday seasoi maybe this would be 
the start ol youi child learning about 

having them help select 
.in Mem foi the Food Pantry Hope to 
see you there! 

SENIOR FLU CLINIC 
We have a Senior Flu Clinic com- 

«M1 to Cohassei Hie Cohassei 
Board of Health and the Social 
Service League will conduct a flu 
clinic for senior em/ens age 65 and 
up from Hi am to noon, Friday, No\ 
17 al Town Hall, Seniors are asked 
to we.u a short-sleeved shirt. The 
clinic is lot Cohassei Residents resi- 
dents and is Iree ol charge For more 
information, call the Social Service 
League at 183-0771. 

BRIDGE, TRIPS 
FOR SENIORS 

\ie there am Seniors out there 
interested in playing some bridge? 
Come and play on Wednesdays at 
the Cohassei Senior (enter. This 
program is lor Intermediate Level 
Players who will play 16 hands. 
Refreshments will be served, plan to 

al 12:45 and play w ill begin al 
I p.m.. 

rwo other dates that you should 
keep in mind Wednesday, Dec. 13, a 
trip to the Isabella Stewart Gardener 
Museum is being planned. What a 
wondertul Inp Please Call lo hold a 
space al 383-9112. Christmas al the 
Pops is coming upon Dec. 9. Please 
call to let us know you are coming al 
183-9112 There'is a SS-Alive 
Mature Driving class on two 
rhursdays.Dec.7and 14 at 9:30 am 
to 12:30 p.m. The class stops for 
lunch and finishes at 2 p.m. All par- 
ticipants are required to prepay a SKI 
donation, people 80 and over or if 
von ire Irom the Veterans Dept. you 
are free, Their is a Keep Well clinic 
being held on Friday, Nov 17 from 
Iti-12 am at the Harborvievi 
Housing at N) Elm St.. sponsored by 
the Hoard of Health 

SWARTHMORE SOCCER 
|.iec|inliiu' kuhn. who is a CHS 

graduate ol 2000, just finished her 
freshman soccer season at 
Swarlhmore College. in 
Swarthmore. Penn. With three goals 
and several assist.. Jackie wound up 
as ihe second highest scorer for the 
Garnet University women's team. 
who compete in the Centennial 
Conference. An all-star in both soc- 
cet and lacrosse tor the Skippers, 
Jackie was recruited lo play lacrosse 
al Swarthmore and invited to tr\ out 

LEVITZ DANVERS • WESTBORO 
DEDHAM  • NASHUA 

STORES ONLY! 

Take Advantage! Thousands Of, 
Oriental Rugs Priced To Sell! , 

Choose From Fine Authentic Persian i 
Tabriz • Kashan • Isfahan • Nain . 
Bidjar • Silk Qums. Antiques & 
Semi Antiques. Indo Vegetable Dyed, 
Tea Washed & Antiques, Fine Sino 
Persian & Tribal Rug: 

"WAN HTM 
10% OFF 

.■■MSB ^"""nOtPUKHA*,*. 

s 
HERE'S HOW THE SALE WORKS! ALL 
MERCHANDISE IS PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE 
PICK UP! • NO LAYAWAYS  • ALL 
MERCHANDISE MUST BE PAID FOR AT TIME 
OF PURCHASE • ALL ITEMS ARE FIRST COME, 
FIRST SAVE'. • SALE ENDS ON OR BEFORE 
2/15/01 • ADDITIONAL MERCHANDISE HAS 
BEEN ADDED TO THIS SALE • ALL SALES ARE 
FINAL • SELECTION MAY VARY BY STORE 
DISCOUNT TAKEN AT TIME OF PURCHASE 
WI  ACCEPT  VISA   -  MASTERCARD   •  CASH   •   SORRY   NO CHICKS 

L^MBMOFBUSINBS 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

^"W"* • <MW,M 

LEVITZ THESE 
STORES 
ONLY! 

LIBERTY TREE MALL • DANVERS 
168 DANIEL WEBSTER HWY •  NASHUA 

260 TURNPIKE RD. • WESTBORO 
160 PROVIDENCE HWY • DEDHAM 

Jacqueline Kahn, who Is a CHS graduate of 2000. just finished her 
freshman soccer season at Swarttimore College, in Swarthmore. Penn. 

for the SOCCer team. She wound up 
as one of their two starting forwards 
and is expected lo see plenty of play- 
ing time in the spring too. when 
lacrosse season begins. Great job 
Jackie! I am sure we will be hearing 
more about this talented young lady. 

CLOTHING DROP OFF 
If anyone out there has any coats, 

jackets, quilts or blankets thai you 
would like lo donate. The Osgood 
School has a drop-off for these items 

in the front hall of the school. It is a 
great w a_v to clean out unwanted or 
needed items and will go to keeping 
someone very warm! 

77i«f iv all the news for ihis week! 
Please keep sending all of the won- 
derful news m\ way! You can get il 

lo me by email al 
jenpiep9ytiuo.com, regular mail 

al 622 CJC Highwa) or plume il in 
a 923-1057. Ha\ <■ a great week! — 

Jennifer I'iepenbrink 

"My daughters 
have peace of 
mind knowing 
that Allerton 

House at 
Hingham offers 
the dignity and 

respect I 
deserve." 

Ml,'' ■ ■      Uhtf 

/   n  i fart    rM •'■■• ■■■■ 
i   ■■ 

It's .ill about peace of mind .»t Vllerton House Assisted Living 
(!ommunit) in Hingham. Here you'll discover J new kmJ of independence, 
built around -i real home, new friendships and .1 caring stafl 

It's a plate where people who value their independence, depend on us. 
It's 1 ,hone you cm Feel good about. 

( ..ill us todjY for J lour, or \ isit us soon at 
www.wekhhrg.com/allcrtonhuuse 

Allerton House 
at Hingham 
i-> Condito Road 

(off Downer \ve., on 3 \ neat the olil police station 1 

781-749-3322 
Qmmttamimswagnf «♦> ttfoW Htvfokan &RttmmtntGmip, 

il HtH/rtf itii'iii in ■mint tf/\'tftS hi OCft Vv/<//.. 

ta t ch 

You live on the South Shore. 
Shouldn't you work here too? 
Come join CNC, where talent, a fast pace, and creativity 
combine to produce your community newspapers. 

We're Community Newspaper Company, publisher of 

more than 100 daily and weekly newspapers. We 

serve out local communities and are looking for 

talent to serve our customers and build business 

relationships. Check out the pages of 

this paper to see a snapshot of our advertising 

customers. We are proud of our award-winning 

products, including www.townonline.com. 

Join our team of talent in Advertising Sales 

to cover an established territory and 

partner with local businesses in 

developing their advertising strategy. We 

need from you: Enthusiasm, high energy, 

excellent relationship-building and 

communication skills, a passion for your 

customers and your personal success. 

In exchange, CNC can offer: A fantastic career 

opportunity, growth potential, a good base + 

monthly incentives, cell phone, on-the-job training 

and an excellent benefits package that includes paid 

time off, medical/dental insurance 

F and 40IK Plan. 

! COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

www townorti'>e.com 

Drop us a line, we look forward to hearing from you • Lisa Rodriguez - HR 
Community Newspaper Company • 165 Enterprise Drive. Marshfield, MA 02050 
781-437-4598 fax 781-837-4535 or email lrodriguez9cnc.com • As a'eq^l oppor- 
tunity employer, we are dedicated to diversity for the values". c ng» lo om mo* and our lives. 
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Project makes shopping 
at the dump a dream 

Eagle Scout heads 
up building of 
new boutique 

By Mary Ford 
MF0H0WCNC.COM 

Thank-. 10 a local Eagle Seoul 
candidate, it's going to he a 
loi more pleasant to ••hep at 

"the boutique" from now on. 
Andrew Dennis, 17. a Cohassel 

High School senior, provided the 
leadership behind the construction 
of a new building at the town 
Recycling Transfer Facility iRTF) 
off Cedar Street so residents could 
have a larger, better organized place 
to make a "find."' The structure 
replaces the old boutique,» hich was 
built by an Kagle Scout in l')S6. The 
old boutique building will now be 
used entiieb as a drop off for return- 
able bottles and cans collected by the 
Boy Scouts. 

Andrew got the idea lor his Eagle 
project when he volunteered at the 
returnable^ building and saw how 
cramped the boutique side of the 
structure was. The boutique is a 
place where residents can "lake il or 
leave it" including everything from 
books IO computer equipment. 

About two do/en people, includ- 
ing scouts and town officials, were 
on hand Saturday morning Tor the 
grand opening of the new boutique, 
that is even equipped with a sign. 
"The Boutique — Treasures for the 
Taking" donated b\ David Hassan. 
The construction of the wood-frame 
I0x20-foot structure look upwards 
of 20(1 hours and involved coordi- 
nating a small arim ol scouts. 
friends anil family members to pilch 
in. 

"Ii look a bunch of people to do the 
work," said Howie Molenko. who 
serves on the Troop 2s committee 
and acted as an ads iscr to the pro- 

ject. To qualify as an Eagle Seoul 
project, the work must last at least 
five yean and involve a number of 
other people, he explained 

"The scout acts more as a coordi- 
nator," he said. 

Andrew said while construction 
was hard, his biggest challenge was 
raising the money and gelling the 
materials. He thanked all those who 
helped including his mother lor 
"keeping me on Hack" and his father 
ibr being "construction consultant." 
In addition to Hassan. Andrew 
thanked Cohassel Collision. 
Cohasset Hardware. Joseph's 
Hardware, the Cohasset Rotary 
Club. Cohasset Imports, Hingham 
Lumber and the residents for their 
donations. 

"Andrew took the 
challenge and grew 

from it and that's 

great to see." 
I Ic iw ie Molenko. Tnxip 2X 

To reach Eagle Seoul status - the 
highest rank a Boy Seoul can 
achieve the scout must complete 
21 merit badges, an F.agle project 
approved by the ,uea Boy Seoul 
council, and a workbook detailing 
the scoui's project, All requirements 
miisi be' completed by the time he 
reaches IX. Only one in 50 hoys, 
who enter scouting, attain Eagle 
rank. 

"The hook is like a college resume, 
it's so important." said scoutmaster 
Phil Lehr about the Eagle Scout 
Project Workbook, "h contains all 
the scout's records, letters of recom- 
mendations, plus pictures and details 
of the project itself." 

< )nce the hook is complete, it is 
reviewed b) the Eagle board of 
review   at  the  local  Bov   Seoul 

Council and scnl on to the national 
council in Texas for final approval 
Once the national council gives the 
okay, the scout has qualified lor 
Eagle rank, which is bestowed al a 
court of honor that in Andrew's 
case, will likely occur this spring 

"Then he gets a party." quipped 
Andrew's mother, Kaihy Dennis, 

Ix'hr said because of what the 
SCOUI goes through to attain the 
honor, reaching the rank of Eagle is 
still held in high regard, although 
scouting may not be as popular 
today as in years past 

"From an employer's standpoint, 
anyone who sees Eagle Scout on a 
resume that comes across his desk is 
likely to take that over others.'' he 
said. Lehr explained thai the leadet - 
ship involved in attaining Eagle rank 
helps make a scoul a more rounded 
person, capable of doing more than 
Others his age would be capable ol. 

Molenko praised Andrew's 
months of hard work to see the pro 
ject through to fruition. 

"Andrew took the challenge and 
grew from il and that's great to see. 
he said. 

Andrew, who is undecided about 
his college plans, said finishing 
touches siill to be added to the bou- 
tique include signs indicating where 
electronic devices, hooks, games 
and spotting equipment should be 
placed. He had io obtain approval 
from the town manager, troop com 
milteeand regional Boy Seoul conn 
cil before moving forward with the 
project. 

In its 80 yew history, Troop 28 has 
/mi/ nearly Xtl members becomt 
Eagle Saiuis. Four members ol Bay 
Scoul Troop 2.v in Cohassel are ■ m 
rently nearing completion "' 
requirements for their Eagle Scout 
badges. In addition m Andrew 
Dennis, oilier Eagle Sana candi- 
dates include:- Kenneth Ponanova, 
Will McArthur and Ak.\ Schmidt. 

Eagle Scout candidate 
recycling committee. 

Andrew Dennis, right, presents the key to the new RTF Boutique to Arthur Lehr ot the town's 

SandCastles ChildCare earns recognition 
SandCastles ChildCare & 

Preschool was recently, grained 
accreditation h\ the National 
Association for the Education of 
Young Children . This prestigious 
recognition has been achieved bv 
only 7 percent of early childhood 
programs nationwide. Owners 
Anne Sexton and Lynn Durkin to 
commend their staff for their 
untiring efforts during the accred- 
itation process and for their con- 
tinuing dedication to the children 
and families ol SandCastles. 

NAEYC accreditation is a rigor- 
ous voluntary process by which 
early childhood programs demon- 
strate thai thej meet national stan- 
dards ol excellence   The NAEYC 

accreditation   focuses  on   the 
child's experience. The process 
carefully considers all aspects of a 
program including health and 
safely, staffing, staffing qualifica- 
tions, and physical environment. 
I'he emphasis is on the children's 
relationships with the staff and 
how the program helps each child 
grow and learn intellectually, 
physically, socially and emotion- 
ally. 

"These are the critical areas lor 
children's success in school as 
well as in life." said director and 
co-owner Anne Sexton. 

SandCastles ChildCare & 
Preschool is convenient!) located 
at   132  King  St., Cohasset  and 

serves children  ranging  from  S    SandCastles,    call    Sexton 
weeks io ii years. For more ml'oi      (781 1383 6789, 
mation  about  the  programs  al 
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Well make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781 ] 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 
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SKI CLOTHING SALE III 

901 Winter St. 
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k \ Call For Directions) 
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Pwrcfcaaw i Refinance 

No Income 
Verification! 

Mortgage Loans to $1 Million 
apply by phono 

1 -800-eastwest 
apply online 

www.eastwestmortgage.com 

East i West Mortgage 

heating optwm 
you can really 

warm up 
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From Simple to Sophisticated ... 
Window Decorating Style and Value! 

Hours: 
Mon-VvW  Fir   I 
ThuFn  10-8 sun   12-1 

Vou Hun'l/iiul a lirllrr comMlUUhxi 0/ 
stv Ic and mint rniin right hire al 
Country Curtains®. 

Hundreds ol ready-made choices lor 
ever)- style of window and home 
to creaie the look you warn      with 
quality and style you >an trusi      and 
attordability you'll appreciate' 

Vie look/ornard 10 wtlcomittgyoul 

Pembroke Crossing 
15 Columbia Rd. Pembroke, MA 

781-826-7722 
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LABOURS COLLEGE 
win t, Nursingand //«W/ft Canen R^IUI' 

Arm Now! NURSING SEATS AVAILABLE 

WiNTrn SrsirsTtR BEGINS JANUARY 2ND! 

Asuariale Degree and Certificate Program,* 

There's ;i nine and place to lake charge ol 

your life. The lime is no*, And Labouni 

College is the place. Affiliated with I .pital. tun two-ycai 

nursing and health care professions college is >. | - "sou 

England lor its high-quality education and training Oui students gel 

"real world" experience in the first semcstei And, for our nursing 

students we have an option for dual admission in the BSN program at 

Emmanuel College. Programs are available in nursing iRN) radiation 

therapy technology, nutrition and food management, .is well as health 

information and electroneurodiagnostic technologies, scholarship and 

student assistance are available. For more information, to reserve space 

for an information session or to enroll lor our next semester, call 

(6171 296-8300. ext. 4016 today 

Laboure College 
CARITAS CHRIST! HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 

2120 Dorchester Avenue • Boston, Mas&athutcm 02124 
www.Ubourecollegc.org 

SERVICE CONTRACTS 
Get priority Krvice and protect yourseH against 'IK- costs associated 
with unexpected breakdown! ol voui natural gas heating system. 
Options start ,n 179 

INSTALLATIONS 

HEATING SYSTEMS-  Replace upgrade youi boiler, furnace "i 
hoi wate t heater 

I IRI PI U I l\M Uls   Replace your wood burning fireplace 
with -i gas fired insert. ( licks on «»ti and therei no messy cleanup! 

Licensed -unl insured technicians, competitive pricing] financing, 
and free estimates that's what you ,.m i\p. a hum Scrvid d^c 
New England's largest residential heating and cooling provider. 

HOT SAVINGS! 
Schedule A new installation by 

December IS, 2000Hid SAVE lip 
to $450   noyrtbttiHOV 

ServicEdge 

Call l-888-942-EDGE(3343) 
Th« pu'thase of services l>om Se'vicEdge "as no effect on the availability, price, or terms ol ssrvics 
from our affiliates Boston Gas. Colonial Gas. and Essen Gas licensed m MA VP«88S7 MGF065V 
NH MP.f3759.RI MPF«660' 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Soaring with Eagles 
The inclement weather Saturday couldn't put a damper on a very 

important dedication      the new boutique building at the RTF. 
Inanks 10 Eagle Scout candidate Andrew IX'nnis — residents look- 

ing to lake n or leave it" will he able to do so in organi/cd comfort 
in the vpilty. new 20x10 loot structure 

About two do/en scouts, family members and Inends gathered for 
the grand i ipening (>l "The Hi Kitique     Treasures lor the Taking." a 
project that took upwards ot 2(K) hours and a small arms ol volun- 
teer- in I niiiplete 

(i itiassel is no stranger In Eagle Scouts and their projects, 
' ling lo scout leaders. Tniop 2X has launched nearly W) hagle 

Scouts in its K0 years ol existence, that's an average ol one per year. 
I here are four hoys in the troop currently pursuing Eagle Scout status 

Sol only does the community benefit from projects — like the new 
boutique building     hut it is also enriched by the young men who 
develop into leaders The scouts must complete 21 merit badges on 
iheir wav lo Eagle, the highest rank a Boy Seoul can achieve. 

\s scoutmaster Phil Lehr explained not only does "Eagle Scout" go 
a long wa) on a resume' but n can put the young men. who earn it. 
ahead ol their peers in many ways 

Saturday's event was also a family aflair Andrew's mother Kalhy 
Dennis snapped photographs as his father. Robert — also an Eagle 
Scorn    couldn't stop smiling. 

Scouting may not he as popular as it once was. hut il is alive and 
well in Cohasset thanks to a dedicated group of enthusiastic troop 
leaders who motivate local scouts. 

Punch-card voting 
One positive that will no doubt come out of the presidential election 

is the demise ol punch-card voting machines 
Those here on the South Shore ma) remember the Phil 

Johnston/Bill Delahuni Democratic Party primary in 19% that ended 
with a judge examining the ballots to determine whether "hanging" or 
"pregnant chads" constitute votes 

\i ii onl) are the optical scanners more accurate hut they are also 
much raster. On the evening of Nov. 7. Town Clerk Marion Douglas, 
her stall and election workers had the unofficial votes tabulated by 
8:30 p.m.. jusi 50 minutes alter the polls closed. The official results 
including wnte-ins were ready about an hour later. 

Ol course' nothing is perfect About eighl years ago. Hingham 
changed lo the optical scanners Hut the first tune out, then Town 
Clerk Thomas Hall bought the wrong fell pens The ink rellecied so 
the scanners couldn't count the ballots necessitating a hand-count. 

— Man Ford 
Editor 

Madrigal feast benefits homeless 

The music, feasting and revelry of Ifilh and 17th century Europe 
will he presented hy the Chamber Singers of Eastern Na/arene 
College. Ouincy. al Renaissance Madrigal Feasts al 7 p.m. Nov. 17. 
and ft p.m. Nov. IS. in the South Shore Baplist Church. Hingham. 
Call (781) 340-1604 for tickets. 

Musicians in costumes of the European court will sing and carry on 
their dialogue as wandering minstrels and court jesiers among guests 
feasting on roast pork and chicken en flambe". 

The annual concerts, which will introduce the holiday season with 
old world pageantry Tins year the original drama will include refer- 
ences to the 1950s. 

Pro), timothy Shelter will direct this honors ensemble of Ihe col- 
lege a capella choir in singing traditional Christmas CBIDb and madri- 
gals with independent bul related voice parts sounding against one 
another. 

The food is being prepared and served in traditional style by Chns 
Popa of Ouincy with his family, Inends and volunteers. 

The dinner theatre, a holiday gift to Ihe South Shore, will benefit 
The Open IXnir ministry in Ouincy teenagers and Friends of the 
Homeless Family Shelters in Faith Church. Hingham. First Parish. 
Cohasset. and host homes in Ouincy. Wey mouth. Holhrook. and 
IXsJham The group also sponsors the Wey mouth Furniture Bank. 
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Nov. 2 editorial 
To THK EDITOR: 

I wish to take strong exception to the No*. 2 
Mariner editorial favoring Cantvvell for stale sin 
ator. 

As the last Republican to hold this Senate seal. 
prior lo Sen. Hedlund. I feel I have a unique van- 
tage point from which to view this Senatorial dis- 
trict. While I have not alw ay s agreed w ith Ihe sen- 
ator. I feel he has worked hard and represented 
this district effectively. You have given him very 
little credit for what he has accomplished 
Moreover, in your Nov. 2 issue, when you were 
edilonali/ing in favor of Cantvvell. there appeared 
a lengthy article about a major funding program lo 
benefit Ihe South Shore, passed by the Legislature 
with significant support from Sen. Hedlund. 

The principal reason cited for your support of 
Mr Cantvvell was that by his connection to the 
"Democratic machine" and as a member of the 
majority party, he could somehow do more for the 
district and Ihe South Shore. Thai is a very p(x>r 
reason indeed for your support, and illustrates 
your lack of understanding of the qualities one 
needs to serve a constituency well. 

In my view, there is a far more important reason 
lo support Sen. Hedlund and other capable 
Republicans like him. and that is the sad state of 
the two-party system in the state Legislature. 
There is today only a tiny Republican presence in 
both branches of the Legislature, with not even 
enough minority members to demand roll calls on 
key issues or to sustain gubernatorial vetoes. 
Furthermore, there is little if any accountability 
for the actions of the Legislative majority, which 
in essence, has brought us close to a one-party 
tyranny on Beacon Hill. 

The Republican organization and Republican 
office-holders in this state must bear a major 
responsibility for this tragic stale of affairs. 

This situation urgently calls for the election to 
the Legislature of more, not fewer, minority party 
members who. like Sen. Hedlund. can ably repre- 
sent their constituencies, and work to rebuild ihe 
two-party system on Beacon Hill. 

I am delighted with Sen. Hedlund's impressive 
victory in the Nov. 7 election, and feel that the 
Manner did him and ihe need for a strong minor- 
ity presence in the Legislature a major disserv ice 
with your Nov. 2 editorial. 

William D. Weeks 

130 Border St, 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

indoors, the excitement could not be contained 
within the community center and spilled out onto 
ihe v illage streets for all io share 

On behalf of the staff of the South Shore- 
Community Center Nursery School. I'd like to 
thank the small army of people who banded 
together to make our fair a reality. With each year 
the fair grows and becomes more successful 
because of the efforts of these v ohinteers, I remain 
overwhelmed hy the support and generosity of 
businesses, parents, students and friends. Many. 
man) thanks are due to Arlene and Boh Fiori of 
Ron's Exxon Station, Dan Bel/ of Atlantic Bagel. 
Mike Feroli of The Village Butcher & Deli. 
Denise and Gary Bismore of The Silver Spoon 
and The Super Slop & Shop for Iheir generous 
donations. 

We also owe much to Ihe students of the Deer 
Hill, middle school and high school, who. through 
their affiliation with community service, student 
council, churches, scouting and the pure goodness 
of their hearts, volunteered to staff the multitude 
of activ ilies and games. To the 57 of you.. .Thank 
you! 

And finally, a thank you to our nursery school 
parent volunteers, all 63 of you. for your lime and 
tireless energy on behalf of the school, and lo the 
families who each year make the Halloween Fair 
on the Common a part of their Halloween cele- 
bration. The funds and fun raised through this 
effort do much to help raise our community's chil- 
dren. 

Lynne Sheridan 

Director. South Shore Community Center 
Nursery School 

Revitalization 

Halloween fair 
To THE EDITOR: 

For nearly 25 years, the Halloween Fair on the 
Common lias been both a fall tradition and the 
South Shore Community Center Nursery 
School's single largest fund-raiser. Once again it 
w as | delight to see the children in their costumes, 
their parents in low. eager lo participate in the 
activities and games. And. as in previous years, it 
was equally wonderful lo sense the feeling of 
community that the fair creates as families and 
mends meet and mingle. 

Although the cold, blustery day forced us 

To THK EDITOR: 
We have attended the public meetings held by 

the Cohasset Revitalization Corporation and wish 
to offer some thoughts based on comments made 
at those meetings and elsewhere. Many people in 
Cohasset like the town the way il is. They chose 
lo live here for its greal natural beauty, its historic 
legacy and its quiet, small-town character. 
Creating a harborwalk. designing multitextured 
sidewalks and crosswalks, narrowing Elm Street 
and altering traffic patterns are not priorities for 
most people What we would like lo see is the 
preservation of open space around ihe harbor for 
the enjoyment of residents and simple improve- 
ment of some streets and sidewalks. 

Building a small playground and park on the lot 
at the comer of Siockbridge Street across from the 
harbor is a good idea. We hope that Peter Roy. 
who owns the lot and is a major "stakeholder" in 
ihe CRC. will donate lo the town this last remain- 
ing parcel of open land facing the harbor. Back 
inl%l the Benjamin Plan, a master plan for the 
town, recommended making the entire area 
around the west end of the cove into a park. 
Kimball's Motel was built there instead, blocking 
the view from Elm Street to the harbor Perhaps 
Mr Roy. the current owner, can find a creative 
w ay to restore v isual access to the harbor w hen he 
remodels the motel. 

Downtown Cohasset clearly needs new side- 

walks, but not fancy ones. The removal of utility 
poles and their replacement with trees would also 
he desirable. A pebble-textured concrete pave- 
ment or simply new asphall would improve the 
appearance of the walks. A problem is the gradual 
disappearance of granite curbing during Ihe years 
as the street is repaved. Perhaps in the future the 
town can scrape off Ihe old asphall before 
installing a new layer. Although we want some 
modification, we do not want Cohasset village to 
be transformed into anoiher Nantucket. with pret- 
tified "streeiscapes." trendy boutiques, expensive 
restaurants and busloads of tourists. What resi- 
dents like about Cohasset is its slightly out-of-the- 
way location, which keeps tourism down. The vil- 
lage and harbor may be a little rough around the 
edges, bul this is Cohasset. not Nantucket. 

A priority for any planning should be the con- 
venience of the residents. This means not block- 
ing access around the comer of Elm and Margin 
streets by expanding the island there on one side. 
If some commuters from Scituale speed around 
the comer, our police can monitor the traffic and 
fine violators. Making certain streets one-way is 
also not a practical idea. We need to make it easy 
for residents to gel around, to reach the shops, and 
to park close by. It would make sense, however, to 
put in an island at the juncture of Summer and 
Border streets to improve the traffic pattern at that 
large intersection. Anoiher problem area is the 
intersection of Depot Court Pleasant Street and 
Ripley Road. A visual island, perhaps accom- 
plished by paving the street with a cobblestone tri- 
angle, would help to direct ihe iraffic and still 
allow large vehicles to drive over it if necessary. 

The entrance to the town parking lot al that 
intersection also needs to be improved and more 
parking spaces made available. Il would be desir- 
able, however, lo expose ihe interesting, historic 
and well-preserved engine turntable that lies hid- 
den under the pavement of the lot. Il dates from 
1849, when Cohasset was the terminus of the then 
new Old Colony Railroad. Anoiher hidden trea- 
sure is the dramatic granite cliff behind Hub 
Shipping on Elm Street, a natural formation now 
covered by scrub growth which could be removed 
to reveal the ledge. Also unique to Cohasset is the 
picturesque but decrepit Mill River boaihouse. 
recently purchased by Peter Roy. Restoring this 
landmark would be a boon to Cohasset. Finally, 
the townspeople could enjoy spectacular views of 
the harbor from the top of Beacon Rock on 
Government Island if, as Herb Jason suggests, an 
easy-access trail were created up Ihe rock face. 

We feel that preserving the natural and historic 
legacy of Cohasset should be ihe priority of town 
planners. We would like to see a shift in the focus 
of the town in that direction. We and many others 
would also like to see our selectmen reclaim their 
leadership role in setting policy for change in the 
town. They are our elected representatives. It is 
their responsibility, not that of a few self-appoint- 
ed individuals, to protect the character and quali- 
fy of life in Cohasset. 

Jacqueline and Ralph Dormiizer 

334 So. Main St. 
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Johnston/Delahunt helped KO 
punch-card balloting in Mass. 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0LLINS9CNC.COM 

Punch-card balloting has become the new evil in 
American politics, something Massachusetts, and par 
ticularly South Shore residents .ire familiar with. 

In 19%. Democrats William Delahunt and Phil 
Johnston faced off in a primary battle for the part) 
nomination to replace outgoing U.S. Congressman 
Gerry Studds. D-Cohasset Johnston won the initial 
vote tally and a subsequent recount in certain towns 
including Cohasset and Weymouth. However, 
Delahunt brought 900 "blank" punch ballots in 
Weymouth to a Brockton Superior Conn judge who 
counted the ballots herself and overturned the election 
in Delahunt's favor. 

In the months that followed, Secretary of State 
William Galvin look a long look at the punch-card s) 5- 
tern and in 1997 decided to outlawed the voting sys- 
tem. 

"The problem was with the punch cards." said 
Cohasset Town Clerk Marion Douglas. "Voters punch 
out the holes, but some didn't go all the way through 
Numerous punch cards recorded votes for different 
candidates" 

Johnston won the Cohasset primary 275 votes to 
107. When Delahunt petitioned to have Weymouth 
recounted, a town he won in. Johnston did the same in 
Cohasset. The Cohasset recount resulted in a 298-124 
advantage for Johnston, a net gain of six votes, 
However, he lost IDS votes in recounting in other 
places across the district such as Weymouth and 

Brockton. 
In Weymouth. 900 ballots were deemed "blank" by 

the scanning machine because the ballot w as either not 
cleanly punched, or the "chad" was only perforated on 
two sides. According 10 Johnston, the debate came 
down to what constituted a vote — whether the chad 
must be completely off. or should an indented mark 
count as a vole 

According to Calvin spokesperson Brian McNiff. it 
was the I1 Wo primary that got the "de-certification" 
hall rolling. "The Johnston/IX'lahunt case obviously 
led to See. Calvin's decision to decertify that system," 
he said. "There were problems with unrecorded vines. 
People went in and voted, hit the card and did not clear 
out, what is a term I've never heard before hut is the 
term ol the month, the chad." 

McNift said this type of a problem was "not accept- 
able." In an affidavit he sent down to Florida election 
officials, Calvin cited the 1996 election as the straw 
that broke the camel's hack. "Specific problems 
encountered in the system, which were especially evi- 
dent in the Congressional primary between William 
Delahunt and Philip Johnston" was a "continuation of 
a long series of problems that led my office's decision 
that the system is inherently unreliable." 

Calv in subsequently set up a S3 million loan fund for 
communities forced to abandon their punch-card bal- 
lot voting machines. McNiff said now three-quarters 
of the states towns and cities — including Cohasset 

use an optical scanner in their elections. Lever sys- 
tems are still used in some municipalities 

"I think it's very good. I like it a lot." said Douglas 

about the optical scanners. The town spent $10,000 for 
the machines one for each precinct in Cohasset. 
Voters simply till in a circle using a black pen. and the 
results are scanned, similarly like standardized tests in 
school. 

Weymouth City Clerk Frank Fryer also likes the 
optical scanner system, saying n has been working 
"very well" 

But merely outlawing the punch-card ballot won't 
bring an end to election controversies like the one the 
country is experiencing now. said both Johnston and 
Delahunt 

"What's very disturbing is the lack of consistent 
standards around the country." said Johnston, a 
Marshficld resident. "The silver lining [of the Florida 
controversy | is it is exposing befoa' the American peo- 
ple unbelievable Haws in our electoral process. My 
hope is that major reforms will be enacted by Congress 
and the state legislatures' as a consequence of this 
debacle." 

Delahunt spokesperson Sieve Schwadron believes 
Florida will take action once a winner is declared in 
the presidential election. "I think Florida will look at 
that [outlawing punch-card balloting | at the state and 
local level." he said. "In the wake of 1996 locally. 
there was one constructive consequence in that we 
moved to fix the problem 

"Am human system will have frailties, whether it's 
the election system or getting a newspaper out ever) 
week or passing laws in Congress," he continued 
"The lest is how we respond to problems thai may 
result and Massachusetts stepped up to the plate " 

Delahunt will file bill to abolish Electoral College 
By Dan Gravel 
DGBAVfLeCNC.COM 

In the midst of the chaos surrounding the presidential 
election, the process of how the country elects ils leader 
has been placed under a microscope, and Congressman 
William Delahunt wants lo scrap the current system. 

Delahunt. D-Quincv. says he will file a bill when 
Congress goes into session next January in an attempt 
to abolish the Electoral College and have presidential 
elections decided by popular vole. 

"For years, most Americans have ignored the 
Electoral College as a harmless nuisance Nol any 
more." said Delahunt. 'The collision between the dec 
toral and popular vote is no longer just a historical 
curiosity. It's time lo abolish the Electoral College, and 
10 count votes of all Americans in presidential elections. 

"The Electoral College may or may not have made 
sense in 17X7 But through 21st century eyes, it is as 
anachronistic as the limitations on suffrage itself." 

Said Steve Schwadron. ,m aide lo the Congressman. 
"[Delahunt] has been working on this for some lime. 
but it has gotten more attention over the last few weeks 
"'After the election the issue became more than just aca- 

demic." he said. 
Conventional wisdom says if presidents were elected 

by popular vine candidates would spend the majority of 
their lime campaigning in ihe most highly populated 
stales, such as New York. California and Texas, but 
Schwadron disagrees with dial thought process. 

"There is never anv way lo predict anything in life or 
politics, bul I think it would persuade candidates to 
spend more lime in more places." he said. "Votes in 
Wyoming or Massachusetts would count as much as 
voles in bigger slates" 

Schwadron does admit that it will be extremely diffi- 
cult lo gel enough support to amend ihe Constitution. 

Likewise. Phil Johnston of Marshficld agrees, saying 
that the chance of Ihe hill passing will be "very very 
slight." Johnston is up for election lo chairman of ihe 
slate Democratic part) tonight lWednesday! in Quincy. 

He lost a congressional election in 1996 lo Delahunt 
after a recount which resembles the current situation in 
Florida. I See separate siorv i 

Slate Rep Frank Hynes. D-Marshfield. tiled legisla- 
tion in 1997 try ing 10 correct some of Ihe inadequacies 
in ihe swem follow ing the Johnsion-IX'lahunl election. 

bul the hill has gone nowhere. 
"'Hie Legislature is apparently reticent to change ihe 

customs and traditions of dealing with these things 
l because Ihey do nol occur frequently I," Hynes said. 

He also said the punch ballots which occasioned ihe 
controversial I Wo situation were banned as a result of 
the contested election. Hynes said ihcv were similar lo 
the ballots used in Florida. 

Johnston said Ihe silver lining of the Florida recount 
is thai the American people are. for the first lime, learn- 
ing about problems in our electoral process 

"The Electoral College should he abolished." said 
Johnston, "It is a vestige of another century. There is a 
sacred rule in this country that ihe majority should gov- 
ern." 

Johnston believes if the president was elected by pop 
ular vole candidates would locus on larger stales, bul he 
said, "The) current!) do thai anv way." 

"I don'l think the Electoral College has helped put an 
emphasis on smaller siales. I certainly think there 
should he major reforms in ihe electoral process as a 
consequence of this debacle." 

Recount is too familiar for some 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

The nation and world's eves are sluck timily on 
Florida and the perforated circles that will he forever 
known as "chads." Though Bush's camp recently lost 
its bid for a Superior Court injunction lo slop ihe hand 
count, other issues involving deadlines, what consti- 
lutes a vote, and absentee ballots have left that state's 
Presidential election results in a tangled web of sticky 
litigation. 

Weymouth City Clerk Frank Fryer was town clerk in 
19% during Ihe Johiision/Dclahunl battle, where 
Weymouth was ground-zero 

""Everybody thought ahoul it," he said of the similari- 
ties between 19% and the current situation in Florida. 
"We've been through it A-Z." 
In the primary. Johnston won the initial hallo! count in 

the district by 2SS votes — as compared lo Bush's now 
388 vote lead. Under state law. an automatic recount is 
called if a person w ins by a margin of less ihan one-half 
of 1 percent, which was not the case in 1996 Bul can- 
didates are able lo petition to have certain precincts 
recounted, which IVIahunl did. as did Johnston. 'The 
recount was very adversarial." Johnston said. "His 
lawyers were on one side of ihe table, my lawyers were 
on :he other When there was a disputed ballot, exactly 
as is happening in Florida, the local registrar would 
make the call." 

Johnston lost more than UXI voles bul still came oul 
of Ihe recount ahead. 

But that wasn't the end of it. Delahunt u>ok 900 
Weymouth ballots that had been marked "blank" by the 
scanning machine, and went before Brockton Superior 
Court Judge Betty Donovan looking lo have the blank 
ballots included in ihe results. Johnston said il was the 
next part that continues to upset him. 

"It happened very, very quickly. She look Ihe ballots 
into her chambers and counted them and over turned 
the election. She never explained what she had done." 
he said. Johnston contends that Donovan allowed any 
type of mark to count as a vote, including dimples or 
"pregnant chads." which is one of the major issues 
being debated in Florida. 

"The standard now is each ballot is considered a vole 

Phil Johnston 

if one comer of the chad is severed. That indicates ihe 
voter voted for the person but didn't go all the way 
through," he explained. "Under that standard. I 
would'vc been elected.'' 

Johnston was on a Stage outside of ihe Quincy Public 
Library standing next lo First Lady Hillary Clinton 
when Donovan made her ruling, giving the election to 
IX'lahunt. Johnston appealed the decision to Ihe 
Massachusetts Judicial Supreme Court to no avail. 

The situation puts Johnston in a weird position. 
Johnston is a part) loyalist slated to be elected as ihe 
new president of the state Democratic Party this week. 
bin he knows all loo well what it is like to be in Bush's 

shoes. 
"I certainly well remember the roller coaster of emo- 

tion my family and supporters and I were on during that 
period." he remembered from his Boston office where 
he heads up a health care consulting business. Bul he 
added. "'I do want Gore lo win and 1 feel he w ill w in the 
stale. He will likely win the hand count" 

Johnston had no problems with the 19% recount, bul 
was upsel thai ihe election was decided in a court of 
law. rather than the voting booth - somelhing he hopes 
the Floridians lake heed of. "I don't have a problem 
with the recount, though 1 think the entire district should 
be recounted." he said. But I do not support a judge to 
decide who the next President of the United Slate is." 

Local officials w ho found themselves in the eye of a 
similar storm four years ago empathi/ed with those 
involved in the ongoing Florida recount process that 
may not be resolved by ihe lime the Mariner goes lo 
press 

"I feel bad for ihe people doing Ihe counting," said 
Fryer. Weymouth w as one of the towns Delahunt asked 
for a recount in. "I know what we went through here 
four years ago. with people standing over you. wanting 
to look at this, look at thai, which they have a right to 
do. Bul they have a tendency lo nol show the people- 
doing the counting any mercy." 

Cohassel was also involved in ihe recount at 
Johnston"s request. "It's got to he awful for them down 
there, it's on such a bigger scale." said Town Clerk 
Marion Douglas. ""They're doing the best Ihey really 
can do. To have ihe whole world watching them has goi 
to he very hard." 

Sieve Schwadron. a representative from Mahunt's 
office, said the congressman, who won a second-term 
in last week's elections, can feel both Bush and Gore's 
pain. "It's not hard lo empathi/e with both Bush and 
Gore. This is a very uncomfortable period for them." he 
said. Schwadron echoed Johnston's earlier comments 
calling the process an "emotional and physical roller 
coaster." and added. "It's fair to assume both men have 
a good faith desire lo see the will of the v olers fulfilled." 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Murray gives 
final speech ( 
Shortly after I p.m. Rep Mary Jeanette Murray. 

R Cohassel. was led by a IS Marine Honor 
Guard escort onto Ihe floor of Ihe House ami lo 

ihe podium, as her fellow legislatures stood and SUIJ$ 

ihe Marine Corps Hymn 
"I was afraid 1 was going to cry." said Murray, who 

I uesda) ga\ e her final speech on the ilix>r of the House 
of Representatives. After 2b years of constituent ser> 
vice. Mum) is stepping down as representative of the 
3rd Plymouth Disinci ol Massachusetts. "I told the 
Speaker [Tom Finneran] that he was going to have io 
finish my speech for me." 

()n Tuesday, all outgoing House members were 
allowed one final turn at the podium in front of their fel- 
low colleagues Munay had seen 12 of these and now 
she was participating wuh members of both her per- 
sonal and professional families present. 

"I don'l lake Ihe microphone often, only when I'm 
riled up about somelhing," she started out, "Everyone 
has thanked everyone thai I was going lo thank." 

She recalled Ihe effort il look for her lo even pull 
papers to run fot stale office in 1976. 

"If all of you don't do as I told you 
to do and vote with your people, 

I'm coming back." 

Artist of the Month 
Richard James Cook, a Westwood resident, is a portrait 

artist and this month's Artist of the Month at the Paul Pratt 
Memorial Library. 

Cook vowed at an early age lo pursue his artistic talents 
after visiting a John Singer Sargent exhibition. He did nol 
know then that he would be painting portraits and would 
become recognized for his achievements in portraiture. 

Cook has a varied background from highest honors in 
art. to acceptance to Cambridge College of Fine Art 

Pursuing a career in commercial arts. Cook progressed as 
an art director lo illustrator and emerged to his final voca- 
tion as portrait artist. 

Cook's awards and memberships range from People's 
Choice Award. Academy ol ihe New Church. Kenosha. 
Michigan in 1992 to Life Member of the Portrait 
Institute, New York. He is a gallery artist at the South 
Shore Art Center in Cohasset and a member of the North 
Riser Arts Society in Marshficld. 

Although C(X)k is based in Boston, he accepts commis- 

sions anywhere in the United States and Canada. His por- 
traits are in many private and corporate collections. Cook 
will work with new clients in decisions aboul whal 
options are available. He paints his portraits using a com 
binalion of both photography and sittings and is commit- 
ted to l(X)-pcrccnt satisfaction. 

If you're seeking a great Christmas idea tor a portrai- 
ture, take a look at Richard James Cook's artwork on dis- 
play for November and December at the Paul Pratt 
Memorial Library. 

\laiv Jeanneltc Murrav 

\iier my father [Nathaniel Hurwit/| died...my won- 
deiful husband talked me into running lor selectman. 
Ilk'n our slate representative stepped down and I kepi 
saying no." she remembered. "Out daughter came in 
one day and asked whal we were talking about, and she 
said 'You'd be a greal rep." I slept on il and went lo 
Mass ihe next morning and I said. I'm running, I'm 
going io gel my papers.' He said 'What's ihe rush?' 1 
said 'OK. I'm nol running.' He said. "Go gel ihe 
papers'" 

Munay was part ol whal turned out lo he a very suc- 
cessful freshman class. Silling behind her in the 
Committee on Local Allans office was a young 
Republican from Hudson named Paul Cellticci. Other 
members included now stale auditor Joseph DiNucci. 
Norfolk County District Attorney William Keating, and 
cuireni slate senators Michael Morrissey, D-Quincy, 
and Richard Moore. D-Uxbridge 

She thanked both ihe Democratic and Republican 
leadership in the House. "I don't believe in a minority 

everyone's  important;"  former   Senate  President 
William Bulger, "he was good lo me"; and Ihe various 
clerks. "It's a tough job and they've done a good job." 

She also gave a parting warning: "The people come 
lirsl and (hen you guys come after that If all of you 
don'l do as I told you lo do and vole wuh your people. 
I'm coming back." 

Her voice cracked frequently, and she wameil repeat- 
edly she was going to cry. but Ihe old Marine in her 
came through and she was able lo finish her speech. 

"I wanl lo thank everyone here in this building. 
Everyone is kind to me." she said. "We need a bird 
hook [director) | for those who are employed here and 
do nice things for as. 

"You are all like my second lamily and you always 
will be in my heart." 

She partly credited ihe presence ol ihe Marine Honor 
Guard, arranged by Minority Leader Fran Marini's 
office, as io why she didn't cry "1 think it was the sur- 
prise of ihe Marines." she said afterwards, "I was sort 
ol embarrassed. I said 'This is cra/y ' 

"Everyone has been so kind lo me." she continued. 
"Everyone employed here: 1 deeply appreciate all their 
kindness" 

Democrat Clarreli Bradley of Hingham was elected 
lasi week lo replace Murray. 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Drug question 
To mi EDITOR: 

I would like lo offer my personal thanks to the voters 
ol Cohassel for iheir part in defeating the misnamed 
"drug forfeiture" question on ihe Nov. 7 ballot. 

The trio of oul-of-stale billionaires sponsoring this 
question, and their operatives and advertisements, 
admittedly presented an attractive package, bul il was 
misleading 

Those who voted in favor of this question, realizing 
thai drug treatment is an important component in 
addressing ihe drug problem, should rest assured that 
the law enforcement communit) agrees wiih you on 
that issue. Drug users caughl with quantities consistent 
with personal use are already shepherded toward drug 
evaluation and treatment. Anyone who wishes to see 
this firsthand can spend a morning in any district court. 

The unadvertised provisions of the question. Ihe rea- 
son il was branded a "Trojan Horse." would have cre- 
ated a loophole allowing those caughl trafficking in 
thousands of dollars of cocaine and heroin lo avoid the 
minimum mandatory sentences for those crimes by 
asking for treatment and having those charges dis- 
missed outright, even if they had been convicted for 
drug trafficking in the past. 

II would also have created another loophole allowing 
drug traffickers who admittedly do not abuse drugs to 
nevertheless petition the court for treatment, and have 
their charges dismissed, if they simply declare them- 
selves "at risk" for becoming drug-dependent. 

Furthermore, as District Attorney, I am working hard 
to address the problem of drug addiction pmactiv ely. A 
year ago, I initiated and helped secure a federal Drug 
Court grant for Quincy District Court, which sen es 411 
percent of the population of the country. 

Drug courts work lo disrupt the cycle of addiction 
through treatment, followed by mandatory supervision 
and testing after the treatment is complete. And it does 
so at a lower cost-per-olTender than imprisonment. 
National studies have shown that drug courts have cut 
the recidivism rates among low-level drug offenders in 
half, sometimes in quarters in ihe areas ihey serve. 

That is a treatment Initiative that has proven itself 
effective across ihe nation and one I look forward to 
seeing Implemented here in Norfolk County. 

William R. Keating 

Norfolk District Attorney 
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Road rage incident leads to arrest 
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cle nil the road She tunhcr 
ihai both drivers  v.: 

: - alls and "behaving like chil- 
dren," police 

Police arrested Qualtlcbaum of 
l'i Bi d him 
with   assault   by   a   dangerous 

ipei 
• ;i motoi vehicle negligently 

Ouaulebaum had 
•edlv left ihe scene hm 

in by ihe w!;: 
who chased hnn. told 
him she had noted his license plate 
numbci and was calling ; 

1 ui   J   Bonnie   B 
Cirt li ■ nth opcralii 

nil failure to stay with- 
irked lanes 

Heroin suspected 
Pol 10-year-old 

Hull woman with possession ol a 
\ substance thought to he 

i aflei she went to police 
■ juarters I hursdav. aften 

in report  hei  pocketbook  was 
stolen 

nca  M   ( laj   alleged her 
pocketbook containing prescrip 

mm pills. $30 in cash and other 
Hem- nas stolen while she left the 

Rl     - \ suh shop 

While ai ihe station, police dis- 
covered Cla) had two outstanding 

mts foi her arrest and placed 
her in I urthci investiga- 
tion revealed she had i suspended 
driver's license 

Polic S" Robert lackson 
lound the black purse she had 

led stolen in plain view 
while shutting off Clay's vehicle 
• uiiside the station Vfler bringing 
Ihe pui hookii n invento 
ry, police said ihcv lound a small 
plastii i substance 
thought to be hei with 
some  drug  paraphernalia    Police 

round a bottle ol with ") pre- 
scription pills that was tilled with 
120 pills (he da> before. Police 
suspect Clay, who allegedly 
appeared "high" to officers, 
reported her pocketbook stolen so 
she could pills, 

Police charged Clay with pos- 
scssi n       I        \ substance, fil- 
ing a false police report and i; 
ation aftet license suspension 

Buttonwood Books 
presents 

Rose Lewis & Jane Dyer 
with 

I Love You Like 

y 
Saturday, Nov. 18 

10:00 am -12:00 noon 

/ Love You Like Crazy Cakes is the tale of a mother's joumej 
to C hina to bring home her adopted daughter. The tender 
storj is based on the author Rose Lewis's own experience. 

I he text is beautifully complemented b\ Jane Dyer's exquisite 

watercolors. I ewis wrote the hook as a gift to her 4-year-old 
hter, Alexandra Mae-Ming Lewis, whom Lewis adopted 
when she was ~ months old. A story from the heart, 

/ Love You Like Crazy Cakes is certain 
to become a family favorite. 

mam 

I ree. Please call (781)383-2665 for more 
information or to order your signed copy. 

\\ ww.tuittonwooilbooks.corn w 

Range of village 
options on table 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Group led the audience on a tour ol 
the village through a safes of slides 
while he pointed oul areas where 
sidewalks, crosswalks, lighting and 
parking could be improved or 
enhanced 

Some ol the goals ol potential 
improvements include; 

• Striking a balance between Ihe 
vehicular and pedestrian environ- 
ment so thai one doesn't exclude the 
nl lie i 

• Creating a clarity of environ- 
ment, so people know the) are com- 
ing into someplace special 

• Improving ihe visual environ- 
ment, building on what is there now 
to make n more attractive 

O'Connor also showed slides of 
other communities that used a range 
of brick and other treatments on 
sidewalks and crosswalks, screen- 

ing of certain areas like parking lots, 
and placement of utilities to create a 
particular effect. 

"Like a carpel that can tie a room 
together, sidewalks can tie a district 
together." O'Connor said. 

Other suggestions included more 
plantings, benches and even a kiosk 
to anchor the tiny Ship Cove Hark 
next toTedeschi's. 

The "infamous" sidewalk that is 
delineated by a white line in front of 
St. Stephen's and provides a critical 
link from the village to the common 
generated the most discussion. 

The Cecil Group said the lack of a 
sidewalk in Iron! of St. Stephen's is 
a "true hazard" and recommended 
one be developed there even if that 
meant removing part of the ledge 
face. 

But Bob Martin of Goodalc 
Insurance in the village said shoe- 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers,      < 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
746 Chief Justkf Highway (Rle. 3AI 

Cotuuet. MA 02025 

(781) 383-0003 
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Buttonwood Books & Toys 
and Buttonwood For Kids 

SALE: 
20% OFF : 

u ploymobi1 

NOVEMBER 
17,18,19 

* 

* 

* # 

Shan s Plaza, Rt. 5A • 02025 • 781-383-2665  KM 
28 Soulh Street • 02043 • 781-749-2665 \*L&      * 

'*?i.',r  * 
www.buttonwoodbooks.com 
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Hmrium M \ 

FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS 
146 Front Street 
Scituarte. MA 02066 
(751) 545-1400    fax (7*1) 545-4090 

m» 

Look for These Upcoming 

LIDAY 
SECTIONS 

LIDAY GIFT GUIDE 

Holiday shopping begins at home as readers plan their 

gift lists and shopping days This years Holiday Gift 
Guide will promote local and regional holiday offerings, 

specials and sales This timely guide will arrive in your 
Community Newspaper just before Thanksgiving and one 

of the busiest shopping day of the year! 

Publication Date: Week of November 12 

Advertising Deadline has passed. 

o 
r*4T MINUTE GIFT GUIDE 

im gift certificates to perfume, readers will be looking 
•or gifts lor those last names on the list as the holiday 

season comes to a close Reach lor this section to get 

last minute gifts for the young and old! 

Publication Date: 

Advertising Deadline: 
Week ol December 10 

Friday, December 1 

To advertise for Holiday Help, 

call CommunityClassifieds.com at (800) 624-SELL 

For more information or to advertise, 
please contact your local advertising 

Concord* (978) 371-5720 

Danvers •(978)739-1300 

Maishfield* (781) 837-4504 

Orleans • (508) 247-3200 

Yarmouthport • (508) 375-4930 

homing a sidewalk in there would 
not eliminate safety concerns 
because pedestrians would still be 
tixi close to traffic, 

"I don't see attacking a nice piece 
of landscape to squeeze in a side- 
walk that I consider to be unsafe.' 
he said. 

The audience greeted suggestions 
for a one-way traffic circulation pat- 
tern on Elm Street with cries of 
"been there, done that." 

"Forget it, it won't work." Martin 
said. The town has examined and 
then abandoned making Elm Street 
from Bax)k to S. Main streets one- 
way in Ihe past because of public 
safely concerns with emergency 
vehicles being diverted from the 
most direct route. 

The Cecil Group also singled oul 
the "sidewalks" across from the 
community center along Depot 
Court I in front of the kitchen design 
business! and Cohasset News on 
Brook Slreel as areas for improved, 
more pedestrian friendly sidewalks. 
The existing asphalt sidewalks there 
are not clearly delineated. 

Cecil said in areas where cars 
musi continue to cross sidewalks, 
like al Cohasset News — rolling, 
textured curbs could be created so 
the motorist realizes that he is in a 
"pedestrian zone." 

The Cecil Group will present 
more images incorporating some ol 
the ideas presented last week at the 
next village forum slated for 
January. 

"Our job is to ligure out how to 
lune Cohasset up while we agree 
that Cohasset is nice already." Cecil 
said. 

Depending on the final decision, 
ihe cost of upgrading the village- 
could run about $2-1/4 million. 
The money would come from a 
combination of SO percent grams. 
12-1/2 percent private donations 
and 7-1/2 percent tax dollars, said 
Dean Riz/o. CRC executive direc- 
tor Selectmen and Town Meeting 
would have final decision-making 
authority over any improvements 
on town properly or Ihe using town 
funds. 

For more information on the 
CRC, call 383-2449. 

f PARTY ^ 
PIANO 

(Have keyboard... 
will travel) 

Music For Your 
Festive Occasion 

781-383-2240 

Compare 
Our CD Halts 

Bank-issued. FDIC-insured to $100,000 
1-year 

Minimum 
deposit $5,000 6.70 APY 

'tauitamgt'M «*»i N«tMw« 
WdrtC C*fOJ 0* <S»* 5 'Mjrrt  E*CM ' 1'tt 

Call or stop by today. 
lohn J. Flanagan 
113RipleyRd. PO Box 58 
Cohasset. MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
wwwedwardjones.com 

Edwardjones 
Srrvuaf IftdnMhal InwWor* So.. 4-1 

The New l)olls__-nags 
Everyone's 
Talking 
About 

Sine Available 
in Our Store! 

S P R I N G B R 0 0 

S p t ( ■ i i * j   ' ■■ j % c H i i 

781-383-8400 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Dave Nigro. Ii look a while foe ihe iirsi yeai head coach ol the ( ohassd soccef 
team 10 com mcc Ins boys to buy into ins baU control system, However, once he 
did. the results spoke for themselves The Skippers started the season 3-6. bin then 
won l() in a row before railing 10 Norwell in the Southeast Sectional quarterfinals 
on Sunday 

Nigro loses five starters to graduation, but isextremel) high on his core of return- 
ing players. and points out "Next year they'll all know mj system coming in." 

Skippers remarkable run ends in quarterfinals 
Third time versus Norwell not the charm for boys soccer team 

By Mike Spellman 
MSPEILMAN«CNC COM 

There is a popular adage in inter- 
scholastic sports circles staling that 
it is difficult to heal the same team 
three times in one season. 

Unfortunately, this theory did not 
bare out for the Cohasset hoys soc- 
cer learn. In fact, the Skippers third 
meeting of the season with Norwell. 
in Sunday's Southeast Sectional 
quarterfinals, followed an eerily 
similar script as the two regular sea- 

son meetings, with Cohasset falling 
for Ihe third Straight time by a single- 
goal. 

Norwell 1. Cohasset 0 
As was the case in Ihe two regular 

season matches between the South 
Shore League rivals, the Skippers 
maintained notable advantages in 
both the territorial and possession 
bailies, jusl to see the Clippers w ind 
up one heller in the on)) statistical 
category that matters: goals. 

The game's only goals came 
21 :09 in when Chris Camerota took 
a pass from Brett Olscn 35 yards out 
to die right of Ihe Cohasset net. and 
drilled a low bullet thai Skipper 
keeper Nick Pestone was able to 
deflect away with a nice diving 
effort However. Norwell's Joe 
Rinchiuso was in perfect position by 
Ihe far post to chip in the rebound. 

The Skippers outshot Norwell 9-7. 
truly testing Norwell's All-League 
keeper John Conlon on a few and 

SOCCER, PAGE 10 

Cohasset captain Doug O'Brien (far right) lights for ball with Norwell's Jason Kustka and Steve Fitzgerald Ki Sunday's 
quarterfinal showdown. 

Cohasset s Matt Bllodeau attempts to get past Norwell's Jason Kustka In Sunday's quarterfinal matchup. Norwell 
won the game 1-0 to advance to the Southeast Sectional Final. 

Reflections on 
fantastic season 
This field hockey 

- squad will be 
remembered fondly 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

^ ryihe Cohasscl field hockey 
team finished out its remark- 

A  able season last week, falling 
" in the quarterfinal round of the state 

tournament to Martha's Vineyard. 
. 4-0. 
Z    What does this mean? It means 
* that only two teams were able to 

defeat Cohassei's stacked squad, 
with 11 lalenled seniors. 

The first was Hanover, the learn 
that earned the first seed in Ihe stale 

tournament. The other was 
Martha's Vineyard, this year's state 
champions, as they went on to beat 
Dedham in the finals 

However, ihe girls will not be 
remembered for the loss. Rather, 
their terrific accomplishments will 
be what sticks in peoples' minds in 
years to come. 

The Lady Skippers opened the 
season wilh eight straight wins, the 
team's following seemingly 
increasing with every win. The 
Skippers were riding high yet 
remaining modest, and not taking 
any games lightly. 

"You have to have fun." declared 
Cohassel coach Debbie Bostwick. 
recently    named    South    Shore 

FIELD HOCKEY.  PAGE 10 

Indians win shootout over Skippers 
Cohasset outgunned in 

game of big plays, 28-18 

STAFF PHOTO/SUSAN HAN£Y 

Cohasset's And Shaugnessy (dark shirt) finished second In the South Shore 
league on scoring this season. 

By Mike Spellman 
MSP£LLMAN#CNC.COM 

HANOVER — There's nolhing 
diehard football fans appreciate 
more than a good game of smash 
mouth. The majority of us who 
fancy ihe game, however, prefer 
the more aesthetic and dramatic 
splendor of the big play, momen- 
tum swings and flashy athleti- 
cism. 

Clearly. Thursday's South Shore- 
League showdown between 
Upstarts Hanover and Cohasset 
turned out to be one for ihe mass- 
es. There was well over 700 yards 
of offense on ihe evening, with 
most of that coming from the 
respective quarterbacks, 
Cohassei's Jason Brown and 
Hanover's Mike Carvcn. each of 
whom threw for almost 200 yards 
and Ihree touchdowns. The pair of 
talented junior signal callers also 
combined for 138 yards on ihe 
ground. 

"Those are iwo talented quarter- 
backs who are going to do a lot of 
good things next year." observed 
Hanover head coach Dave 
Maimaron. 

The Skippers came into this 
game slill feeling ihe high of last 
week's 16-7 victory over 
Norwell. Cohassei's first over the 
perennial SSL powerhouse in a 
decade, and one coach Tony Rolfe 
called "ihe best he'd ever 
coached." 

"We just didn't make the plays 
when we had to." summed up a 
clearly disheartened Rolfe follow- 
ing Thursday's loss, which 
dropped the Skippers 10 5-4. "We 
put ourselves in a quick hole in 
the second half, and then we were 
scrambling." 

Although the third-year coach 
felt his learn was physically ready 
for the game, he did not dismiss 
the notion that there might have 
been something of a letdown 

coming off last week's emotional 
\ictory. 

"There might he something to 
thai." conceded Rolfe. "The kids 
might have had it in their heads a 
little bit that the) could |ust show 
up and get this win. I hope that 
wasn't the case, but this definitely 
wasn't one of our better efforts 
defensively, and I don't really, 
have an explanation." 

The crowd didn't have to wait 
long for the aforementioned fire- 
works to begin. On the game's 
very first play from scrimmage. 
Brown (6-ol-l2 passing for 1X8 
yank) tossed out what looked lo 
be a nice conservative pass into 
the right Hat to split end Nick 
Bolster However, the talented 
junior shook off his man and then 
split another pair of Indians to pop 
into ihe clear and race for the 71- 
yard touchdown. 

Things calmed dow n for a while 
after that, with most of the play 
for the remainder of the first half 
occurring between the 30-yard 
lines The one notable exception 
was a long drive by Hanover, 
which died on downs at the 
Skippers 3-yard line when 
Cohassei's front line stood their 
ground on fourth-and-one. 

The Indians finally answered 
the Skippers early eruption with 
one of their own just 1:14 belore 
Ihe break. Wilh ihe ball ai 
Cohassei's 26-yard line. Carven 
lofted the ball toward the right 
front comer of the end /one and 
streaking wide out Kevin 
Sullivan. Cohassel deep backs 
Liam Martin and Brian Krupc/ak 
both managed to get back into the 
play. 

The leaping Martin was the first 
to get his hands on the ball, hut it 
deflected oft his fingertips, which 
crossed up Krupc/ak. who had 
appeared to be in position to make 
Ihe play. The ball then caromed 
off his arm and back toward the 

Cohasset's Uam Martin (#81) goes high to pull In one of quarterback 
Jason Brown s passes against Norwell. 

end /one where Sullivan did a 
remarkable job spinning around 
and corralling it wilh one hand for 
the touchdown The score 
remained lied at 6-6. however, as 
the kick failed. 

Carven Iseven-of-l I passing for 
170 yards) came out tiring to 
open ihe second half, completing 
a big 13-yard pass to tailback 
Mike Martini for a first down on 
Ihird-and-seven. Two plays later. 
Carven again dropped back and 
let fly with a bomb down the left 
sideline, perfectly leading  " i' 
I 

i .iivcn men hu captain 

Burner in the left from of Ihe end 
/one for the two-point conversion 
which brought the score to 14-6. 

With momentum on their side, 
the Indians defense came out fired 
Up and held Cohassel without a 
First down for Ihe tint tinto on the 
night to force the punt. 

Continuing to mix up his play 
calling. Maimaron went to the run 
on first down. On the next play, he 
called for another pass to the left 
side, this OIK' lo Marani in the flat 
alter a nice misdirection. With 
several Con isset front liners stay 

Marani 

FOOTBALL. PAGE 10 
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Skippers remarkable 
run ends in quarterfinals 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

makin); him cam his s ninlh shutout 
of ihc season .UHJ second in a row ol 
ihc ii Himey 

Jusl minutes inlo ihc- second pen 
(id. captain I >HIV O'Brien was ihc 
first to reach .i bcjulilul Icing loh 
pass from fellow captain Eric Shea 
lust 2'i>iirils awa) irom the Norwell 
goal However, (onion bravely 
rushed to the spot 10 get a hand on 
hall iust ,is M lett O'Brien's root, 
deflecting it over ihc goal 

•\ few minutes later. Shea lolled a 
free kick from "l yards OIK near the 
lop lett >'l the goal hnx thai Greg 
O'Cormdl was ahlc to chip through 
10   I ni  Baud rn  the'  lar post, hut 

N, . barging I onion managed 
io .vt there iust m ihc nick ol time. 
smothering the Kill JUS) as Baud was 
stepping into it 

".Mm came up very big." assessed 
Norwell coach John tStood "He 
pretty much controlled thcl>>\ He's 
a good athlete and scry, verj intelli- 
gent pl.iyei Hiefe's no doubt that he 
was a major factor m this game 

Band had another chance late in 
Ihc game when he broke tree in 
close to the lett oi the net, hut senior 
Norwell fullback Sieve lit/gerald 
pulled a page out of his keeper's 
hook with a last second slide that 
knocked the shot wide. 

"This is the way it was in ihc first 
two games." noted first yeai 
Cohasset coach Dave Nigto 
somberly, following ihc season end 
ing loss "We certainly proved that 
we could play with iNorwell] The 
ditierence was thai they finished 
their opportunities,  and we  )Us( 

couldn't find a wa) to do that." 
(>sgood echoed those scntimcnls. 

noting "Cohasset is a very talented 
team We knew they d come out real 
emotional, and wc were read] for it. 
bul they still gave us all we could 
handle It's |usl fortunate that we 
were able to finish when wc had Io " 

(M course, that had been the story 
for Norwell all year long, as the 
Cohasset win moved Ihcm 10 1X0 
on the season, including three tour- 
ney wins Ihc Clippers string ran 
out on Monday, though, with 
Medway beating them VI to cap 
ture the Southeast Sectional crown. 

The loss ended the Skippers' run 
ol HI consecutive wins, including 
the three loumey victories, and 
capped oil their season at 13-7 over 
all 

"Wc inadc quite a run. and the 
hoys should be proud.'' said Nigro. 
"We left it all out on the field." 

Cohasset had ID seniors on the 
varsity squad this year. In addition to 
captains Shea and O'Brien. Nigro 
will also lose his starting keeper in 
Peslone to graduation, along with 
two other starters. Heath Hem/ and 
John Hertig. The others who 
wrapped up their high school soccer 
career arc hen Bixby, Ted Gedhill, 
Cue) Brewer. Robin Cunningham 
and (ieoii MacWilliams 

Despite the Ii isscs Nigro is excited 
about the prospects for his second 
season on the Cohasset bench. 

"These guys will he hard 10 
replace." assessed Nigro. "hut I 
think we've got a nice core ol 
returning talent, and a lew guys who 
are capable ol stepping in to till 
those voids " 

W PHOTO/ALAN CHAPMAN 

Cohasset midfielder Dan Kinchin (white shirt) chases down ball in first round tourney action against Bishop Stang. 

Middle School girls 
complete 'great' season 

By Mike Spelman 
MXPIUMANBCW.COM 

The Cohasset girls Middle 
School SOCCet learn has jusl com 
pleled a great 7 4 I I all season. 

Coach Michelle Murphy had 22 
extremely talented seventh and 
eighth grade girls participating in 
the soccer program 

'At the Middle School, our phi 
losophy focuses on the pure fun in 
playing the game and does not 

emphasize wins rjt 
Murphy "I'm very 
sportsmanship and e 
ilcinonstrated throu; 
son." 

Each girl on IIK- 

opportunity to play i 
• Murphy reported 
developed strategic 
kick-oil and comet 
ing. 

losses." said 
proud ol the 
flan that the) 
houl the sea 

team had an 
n every game 
III.n the team 
s io improve 
kick position- 

Indians win shootout over Skippers 

SPORTS NOTES 
Coaching jobs 

Cohasset High Athletic Dircctoi 
Ron hml announces the following 
vouching openings: 
.- A co-ed sw imiiiing coach for the 

winter season 
A varsity bovs lacrosse coach for 

; the spring 
;   - Middle school boys lacrosse 
! coach for the spring. 

- Middle school baseball coach 
Anyone interested in these pan- 

, lions should contact Ron lord at 
• W-6101 

C.H.S Blankets 
• jMavy Black with while trim and 

"Skippers" logo in white 
,    Cost  I blanket     $50, 2 or more 

blankets     US each 
All proceeds go to the Cohasset 

High Athletic programs 
Those interested should sec 

Cohasset Athletic Director Ron 
Ford 

Checks should K.' made- payable to 
CHS 

Those w ishing to receive the blan- 
ket! si for the holidays, should place 
order before Thanksgiving. 

Teams sought for 
Santa tourney 

The Pilgrim Skating Arena. 75 
Recreation Park Drive in Hmgham. 
seeks youth ice hockey teams at the 
Mile. Squirt and Pee Wee A-level to 
compete in the 27ln annual Santa 
Clans Tournament. Dec. 2r>2". 

Each team is guaranteed four 
games. Prizes will be awarded to all 
participants For information and 
application, call 7X1-740-6600 
Application deadline is Nov. V). 

Clark's memory 
lobe honored 
rrhc Clark Chattenon Honor 

. Committee cordially ins ites one and 
all to attend the Thanksgiving foot- 
fall game at Alumni Field at 10 am. 
t«i Thursday. Nov. 23. At halftime. 
CJark will be honored. In addition. 
;tbc Clark  Chatterton  Memorial 

Fund has been established. This 
fund will be available to all 
Cohasset Middle/High School ath 
Iclic teams and activities to purchase 
those items which are not supported 
thniugh the regular process. The 
fundraiser will be threefold: I a 
kickoff one-time drive, 2 an annual 
6K walk/run on the morning ol 
Homecoming and 3. an annual 
Music Circus show with a block of 
tickets available to the public with 
an amount added 10 the Memorial 
Fund Contributions to the Chirk 
Chattenon Memorial Fund can he 
made c/o Jack DeLorcn/o. 
Cohasset Middle/High School, 14' 
Pond St., Cohasset MA 02025 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

found some room dowt 
line, and he followed some 
downfield blocking 53-yards  f/oi 
the touchdown. Bolger inert spin 
the uprights on the kick to make it 
21-6 iust 124 into the second hall 

On the ensuing Cohasset posses 
sum. lot the second lime in 
the Indian defenders found a way to 
contain the Skippers' one-two run- 
ning punch of Krupc/ak i W) carries 
for 11 * yards) and Brown 112 for 
84), who had kept the chains mov- 
ing loi ( ohasset in the first hall 

"Hanovct did a nice job ol taking 
Brian out ol the game, especially in 
the early pan ol the second half." 
noted Rolfe "He's not an easy kid 
to slow down, hut they did il 

Hanover's Man Dwyer i!; tack- 
les) Dana Butnci (III. and John 
O'Brien (II) v\ part ularly 
huge, as ihey repeatedly stuffed the 
Cohasset running game. Also com 
ing up big was sophomore 
Rioidan. who got his first varsity 
stall III place "I starting fullback 
and middle Imckickci Nick I 
out with mononui Iiosis and an 
enlarged spleen. 

"Defensively we made sonic 
adjustments at halftime to try lo 
slop Cohasset from setting to the 
outside. Maimaron reported, "We 
knew they were a tailback oriented 
offense, and we sa« some lenden 
cies in the first h ill lhal ve were 
able to lake advantage of." 

obviously, the Hanover coaching 

stall also noted a tendency or two in 
the Skippers on the defensive side 
ol the ball. Though the first year 
head coach was not as forthcoming 
with information on this from, he 
did admit that Carven was given a 
good deal more responsibility for 
making plays in the second half. 

With a iwo I'D lead, the Indians 
i ipted to l.eep the hall on the ground 
with their third possession of the 
half to eat some clock. Craven 
showed oil sonic ol his versatility 
hy picking up 37 yards on the sec- 
ond play from scrimmage, cutting 
hack inside on an option call and 
skillfully following some nice 
blocking to gel the Indians to 
Cohasset 19-yard line. From there. 
it took the hosts only two plays to 
add to then lead, with Marani cut- 

IC outside fol nine yards and 
Butncr then busting u up the gut on 
a draw play lo go 10 yards 
untouched for the I'D with 1:52 
remaining in the third quarter. 

28-6 Ball game, right'.'...Not to 
the Skippers way ol thinking. 

\\ nh 5:50 remaining in the game. 
Brown capped off a five play- 39 
yard drive by going back lo the play 
that worked magic in the first hall. 
connecting with Bolster in the right 
flat loi the eight yard I'D pass. 

Hanover recovered the predicted 
onside kick. However, with Carven 
on the bench suffering from leg 
cramps, the Skippers held Hanover 
to three plays and a punt. 
Sophomore defensive end Kosimo 

Cambi came up with the decisive 
play, slicking backup quarterback 
Adam Pardo for the two yard loss 
on a third and three QB sneak call. 

The Hanover punt backed 
Cohasset up lo its own 12-yard line, 
but Krupc/ak finally found the run- 
ning room that had not been there in 
the early stages of the half, making 
runs of 31, six and seven yards on 
the next three plays. This tightened 
up the defense enough for Brown lo 
once again find his favorite target. 
Bolster, hitting him on stride as he- 
raced down the right sideline for 
then thud I'D hookup of the game, 
this one good for 46 yards. 
However. Brown was stopped on 
the two-point conversion attempt lo 
leave it a ID-point game, dimming 
the Skippers hopes with 3:02 on 
clock. 

Showing some grit, the Skippers 
managed to stop the Indians once 
again and drive deep into Hanover 
territory, highlighted by another big 
hookup between Bolster and 
Brown, this one for 33 yards. 
However, the drive died on downs 
at the 16-yard line to close out the 
game. 

"We just put ourselves in too hig a 
hole.'' offered Bolster, who finished 
the game with three touchdowns 
and six receptions for 188 yards. 
"We came back hard, but we just 
ran out of time." 

Reflections 
on the 
season 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

League Coach of the Year. "If not. 
than you should not even be here." 

On their ninlh game. Cohasset 
became the first team on the season 
to score on powerhouse Hanover. 
Cohasset dropped the game 2-1. bul 
Hanover coach Judy Schneieder 
conceded later that Cohasset actual- 
ly outplayed her girls. 

Later in the season, after a tie lo 
the perennially powerful Notre 
Dame squad ( a game that clinched 
a posl-season berth). Cohasset lore 
up their next Iwo opponents to 
move their record to 10-1-1. 

Next up was Homecoming, 
where Cohasset delighted an enor- 
mous crowd with a 4-0 shellacking 
of Norwell. 

Cohasset then played its best two 
games of the regular season, a 1-0 
win over Notre Dame and a I-1 tie 
in the home re-match with Hanover. 

Those games solidified 
Cohasset's second place standing in 
the league, just one point behind 
Hanover in (he standings. 

After a 2-0 win over Scituate lo 
end the season on Senior 
Recognition Night. Cohasset 
moved onto the state tourney. 

Drawing a #2 seed in the 
Southeast Sectionals and a bye in 
the first round, sophomore Heather 
Peraino slapped in an overtime goal 
to lift her learn past the Carver 
Crusaders and into the quarterfinals. 

After the loss to Martha's 
Vineyard, the fans stayed to greet 
the players with a standing ovation. 
This learn had many outstanding 
individuals, who accomplished 
things that were equally as impres- 
sive as the team's feats. 

Senior captain Audi Shaughnessy. 
named one of five Cohasset's All- 
Stars, came in second in the league 
in scoring, netting two hat tricks 
along the way. 

Senior All-Star goalie Krysten 
Considine led the league with 12 
shut outs in 17 games and allowed a 
league low seven goals. 

"It is so much fun working with 
her." said senior Ashley Ulmer. who 
was on a fantastic defensive squad 
along wilh seniors Kidder. Morgan 
Hurley and Karen McMorris. 
There is no fear. If the ball gets pasl 

you. you know she is there." 
The other members of the All-Slar 

team were seniors Maggie 
O'Connor.Kclly Devine and Sarah 
Kidder. 

Senior Kelly Lordan finished sec- 
ond on the team in scoring with 13 
goals and four assists, while Peraino 
finished third. 

The unsung heroes of the team— 
the "B squad." as ihey like to be 
called— also played a great role in 
the success of the team. 

'The juniors who were backing 
|the seniors] up. they know their 
time is next year." noted coach 
Bostwick. 

This season was dedicated to the 
memory of Cohasset's long-time 
and much beloved athletic director 
Clark Chattenon. who died of can- 
cer this past Summer. 

And if he were here to witness this 
year's team, he would have been as 
gratified as anyone. 

Said Bostwick: "I am so proud of 
the girls, finishing oft an incredible 
season." 
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.Osgood hosts coat/jacket drive Second-graders write 
about local Olympian SCHOOL'S IN 

JhWIH* PlIJI \BKI\k 

School's In has a lot of great inlor- 
-niation this week.  Please keep it 

coming. All Staff, parents and stu- 
dents an welcome to submit any- 

~thing related to the schools. All pho- 
tos arc welcome as well and can he 

•submitted to me the same waj that 
■ the news is. 

*** 
The first is one that is something 

■ that all of us can help in. The Osgood 
■■School is hosting a coal/jacket drive 
lor the needy. II any of you have 

jcoats. jackets, quills or blankets that 
arc looking lor a new home, please 
bring them to the front hall at the 
Osgood School. It will led great to 
know that you are keeping someone 
toast) warm in the upcoming lice/ 
ing weather! 

*** 
.   This   month   is   Massachusetts 
.I'amily  Literacy  Month  and  the 
schools are all working to celebrate 

, this, lively year, Oovernor (ilium 
runs   a   book-recycling   program 
called. "Spa-ad The Word." Donated 
btxiks can he sent to school with your 

, child. Bcxiks can he older or newer, 
but need 10 in good condition and rel- 
evant 10 thai ages of the school you 
arc donating  to. Al  the  Osgood 
School, the children in Mrs. Ovvcns- 
Rigby's class will collect, review. 

sort and pack them. Finally, a repre 
tentative from the state Department 
of Education will pick up the hooks 
and distribute them lo the recipient 
school. Right away, live hooks are 
given directly to needy children lo 
lake home and keep Again, what a 
greal way to clean out at home and 
leach the children about ei\ ing! 

*** 

Also happening to help with books 
and reading is ihe PSO Scholastic 
Book Fair taking place al the Joseph 
Osgood School. The dales tor this 
will be Nov. 28-30 in the Osgood 
Library from 9 a.m.-.' p.m. each day. 
Wed. No\. 2"). there will be extended 
hours from 3-6 p.m. 

*** 

The PSO Scholastic Book Pali is 
one of the biggest fundraisers w iih 
all the proceeds going direct!) to the 
Osgood School. This event has 
proven to he a great way to gel some 
holiday shopping done while encour- 
aging reading al Ihe same lime! 
Check ii out! 

*** 

MCAS Information! All parents 
are reminded thai the results of the 
MCAS testing done last year have 
been released to the stale Department 
of Education and ihe individual test 
results for each student will not he 
available lor another week or two. 
Please do not iry to gel this informa- 
tion from ihe schools as ihcy do not 
have it. As soon as the information 
becomes available, you will receive 
il as well as any information on meet- 

ings and discussions on the testing. 
*** If anyone is interested in obtain 
ing a wonderful holiday gill, the I'M I 

sweatshirt drive is extended until 
Friday, Nov. 17. The sweatshirts arc 
heavy weight \/x shirts, with a crew 
neck, ribbed collar, culls and waist 
band and have ('()l I on the Irani w ith 
a circle around ii. Youth sizes are s 
\| I and come in gray or navy. Adult 
sizes are S-M-l  M  XXL and also 
come in gray or navy The youth 
sizes cost $20 and ihe adult sizes are 
$22 with XXL at $24. All checks are 
made payable lo Ihe Cohassel PSO 
and you can call Man Goodwin at 
183-0381, Andrea kiniuak) al 
383-2848 or Sarah Porter al  ;S' 
2029. 

#** 

The School Committee meeting at 
7:30 p.m. tonight (Thursday, No\ 
16) at (MHS library, the PSO will 
ask ihe committee to address Ihe cut 
rent status ol the technology position 
being -bared with the Osgood and 
Deer Hill schools. Currently, one 
teacher is being shared between IIK- 
two schools The I'St) is requesting 
funding for an (Isgood teacher so ihat 
Lin kalipinski can return full lime 
In Ihe Deer Hill. Please attend and 
voice youi opinion' 

llnti iv // for this week. Send any 
information iluii you may have in 
regards lo the whools to me atjen- 
piep@yahoo.com, 622 CJC 
Highway or 923-1057. Hare a ifreat 
week! 

By Alexandra Butler 
Nov. 2. was an exciting day 

Christine Collins came into our 
class.   She  brought   her bronze 
medal I got lo wear il and 1 also got 
10 hold her paddle. I even got her 
autograph II was a lot of fun. When 
she came, all of Ihe second graders 
sal in ihe forum. Il was very even 
ing! 

By Merrick Sease 
Yesterday Christine Collins came 

into the Joseph Osgood School She 
brought in her oar ami her bronze 
medal too My mom rows loo. The 
paddle was very big. I goi to hold it. 
11 had red, while and blue on il. I also 

got to hold her bronze medal. Il was 
vet) heavy when I held it. I liked lo 
listen to the stories she told. I even 
got het autograph 

By Morgan Grasz 
Christine Collins came to our 

school She told us about Ihe 
Olympics. She brought het oai with 
her When she got her bronze metal 
she fell good When her team 
moved to Australia hei team was 
very happy llci partner's name was 
Sarah Gamer. The name of Ihe boat 
was called a shell When hei team 
got in the Olympics the) really 
trained hard so the) could gel a good 
place in the Olympics there are six 

lanes m ihe Olympics. They gol in 
Line three. She said you usually will 
win. Sonic people might like lane I 
or 2 Hut in 3 and 4 you can just turn 
your head lo ihe righl and Ihe left (to 
see Ihe oilier rowers.i she told us 
about how ihcy weighed the shell 
and oai 

She was lowing since she was f8. 
When she was in college she decid- 
ed lo Iry a new sport So she decid- 
ed lo urn and she did ii and she was 
good at il She was a vet) fast rower 
Il is verv hard lo win Ihe gold melaj. 
She was a good rower when she gol 
her metal. 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Discount books 

The Massachusetts A.A.l'. basket- 
ball team will sell "Entertainment 
2001'' discounts book as a fund-rais- 
er to support their New England and 
national tournament programs. The 
coupon books offer thousands of dol- 
lars in discounts to South Shore and 
Boston area restaurants, movie Ihe- 
aters, cleaners, department stores, 

. hotels, airlines and many more htisi- 

. nesses. Kimball's By the Sea. The 
, Red Parrot, Dependable Cleaners. 

Nonh End restaurants and all the fast 
food places .ire included 

If you would like to purchase a dis- 

count hook lo benefit ihe M.\ A.A.I 
learn, call Sean Connolly at 383- 
1248. 

NDA open house 
Notre Dame Academy, a Catholic, 

college preparatory high school for 
young women, will host an Open 
House on Thursday evening.Nov. 16, 
from 6- 8 p.m. Prospective students 
may lour the school and register loi 
the Aiclulioeesan Entrance Exam, 
scheduled for Saturday Dec 9 

Academic  departments,  athletics 
and siudent groups will offer infor- 
mational displays and will he avail- 
able for discussion. Applications w ill 

w 
■   A 
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f^or-e f&er 
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Introductions! 
■ 

1 Place roue hee Intiductionf ad on-line 

www.townonline.com/personals 

also be distributed. 
Noire Dame Academy is equipped 

with two newly renovated IBM com 
putet labs, a multimedia language 
learning center, a library/media cen- 
ter, a chapel and athletic fields. 
Morning hus transportation is now 
available with centrally located slops 
in Canton, Milton, Quincy and 
Weymouih. Enrollment in grades 9 
12 is approximate!) 560 students, 
representing 40 communities. Nearly 
100 percent ol Notre Dame graduates 
attend fout yeai colleges. 

fin Furthei information regarding 
None Dame Academy, please call the 
Admissions Office al 781 749 5930 
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Christine Collins. Olympic bronze medallist, visits Mrs. Collins second-graders. 
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WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 

NEW YEAR'S IN LONDON 
7 DAYS/6 NIGHTS ! 

Just "699°° 
Dec. 26 - Jan. 2 

Iper person 
(MWd on double 

occup$ncy) 

Rate includes air hotel, airport transportation, continental 
breakfasts,' hotel taxes and services, (airline taxes addit. $90) 

,im Squ<irc 
•oBif 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
664 Hancock Street Oum 

HONG KONG     SAN JUAN     VENICE    SYDNEY   SAN DIEGO 

THANKSGIVING 

Chocolates • FuJis- • Minn • Fresh RIWMCJ Nuts 
Gift Boskets • Hostess Gifts 

Wt Skip Dab 
Sent (ii/u Online - www.hilliardscandy.com 

Kir    I 18 
No E iston. MA 
508-238-6231 

Rte. 123 
Hanover. MA 
781-878-8533 

Gaffey Limousine 
Service 

-Since 1969- 

AIRPORTS and 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
WEDDINGS • PROMS 

781-545-3565 

_—<402T6BHhK. 

Thcl.v*i'ii<irinip Intl . Iix 
.lllllmM.Miit. IIMHI. 

( Incinnati. 1)11452112 • [9131 7H-T4M) 

Contractors & 
Landscapers 

Work Jeans 

Priced Right! 

Jeans $12"° 
Khakis $10"" 

Sweatshirts $15°° 
<;   P     .1. C R _ w 

B   NAN A   R   PUBLIC 

fiff 

Come 

See 

A 
TrUe 

«'lolhiiiK Outlet      "°+(e+ 
MS GanaaM Road        /j 

Niirlh SellliUle A *. 

7KI-545-.1.W1 «+.'.' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ALL NIGHT PARKING BAN 

In accordance with the Town of Cohassel^ Iraffic Rules and 
(Irdcrs: 

"SECTION 7. No All Night Parking. It shall be unlawful for 
the driver of any vehicle other than one acting in an 
emergency, to park said vehicle on am street for a period of 
time longer than one (I) hour between the horns of 2:00 \.\1 
and 6:00 A.M. of any day. beginning November 15th and 
ending April 1st, inclusive." 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

LEGAL NOTICES 

COWEN II GUARDIANSHIP 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OK 
MASSACHUSETTS 

THE TRIAL COURT 
PROBATE AND FAMILY 

COURT 
NORFOLK DIVISION 

DOCKET NO. 00P2582GC 
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR 

APPOINTMENT OF 
GUARDIAN 

WITH AUTHORITY TO 
TREAT AND/OR COMMIT 

TO: THE MASSACHUSETTS 
DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL 
HEALTH AND 

TO: Robert Cowen. II of 
Cohasset in the County of Nor- 

folk and spouse or next of kin or 
other interested person) s) 

A petition has been presented to 
the Probate & Family Court re- 
questing the appointment of a 
suitable limited guardian of the 
person with authority to monitor 
the administration of 
antipsychotic drugs. Petitioner 
furtnef prays Paulina L. Cowen 
of Cohasset in the county of Nor- 

folk be appointed the guardian of 
Robert Cowen, II. witn authority 
to monitor die administration of 
antipsychotic medication for rea- 
sons more full) set oul in said 
Petition. 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
\our attorney should file .i writ- 
ten appearance in said Court at 
Dedham before ten o'clock in ihe 
forenoon on the twenty-fourth 
da) of November. 2000. the re- 
turn day of this citation. 

A status conference in this matter 
has been scheduled on 11 24 no 
ai 9:30 a.m. al Dedham lo be at- 
tended by parlies and counsel 
No witnesses need attend. 

Witness DAVID II R0PEL- 
M AN, Esquire, I irst Judge of 
said Court. 

Date: October 25, 2000 

Thomas Patrick Hughes, Register 

ADJ449706 
Cohasset Manner II 16/00 

PLANNER 
Children's Parties      Children's Parties     Children's Parties 

-v PUT PARTY 
PLANNING 

1       ON ICE 
Schedule your child \ next birthday at 
any FMC ke skating rink. 12 convenient 
locations. Packages include ice skating. 
skates, food and drinks, invitations, 
decorations and much more 

can 781 982-8166 
or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

Animal 
Affair 

Portable Petting Zoo 
and Pony Parties 

for any o«m. 
mdoor I 0 

i' f»tnt. ftoi round. 
L nun or iritn* 

'. • 
gk9 PWOftcnundV&O'PIIyi 

'..-1 HoMM     ■■ ■■- -■■; *" 

1508) 399-6589 

^y     Randolph    . | 
j/&i  Paintball  ^T 

& Skateboard  \ 
South Shore's ONLY 
Indoor Skate Park 

* Inilimr anrj Outdoor P.imlli.ill <i,init's 

j» Blrthdi) ami Bachelor PartlM 
w Youth Qroupg indCorponte Etenta 

£ Children's 
Dress-up 

Tea Parties 

Trunks of clothes & 0CC6SS 
Nails and make-up done pan 

Special Teas 
Serving the Sojtn Shore 

781-331-4236 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top H,tu.. 
hits kids love!       '"'flit! 

Home Parties 
Eieh Child Gili     , J 

Their Own 

Cassette. ' 

781-344-4557   il r. 

^Birthday 
•^ Parties 

. ana nwe' 

Unique and different 
creative fun for all 

Pamf a parfy favor to fake home! 
We re not JUSI 'or Kids 

I and Srouts we come 

holiday Workshops 

PfUWIKX 
263 Washington St 
Newell 
781-659-0011 

Disc Jockey 

i Your Ad 
In The 

Party Planner, 
Please Call 

1-800-722-1823 

HQ'WI 
T\i>. 

(78l)<)S(i-|».\|.I.(22.-..-.) 
V # 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, 

Dance Music 

Call Paul Q. 
781-579-6500 
0     Q . 
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Skippers remarkable 
run ends in quarterfinals 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

making him cam his ■. ninth shutout 
ot the season and second in a row ol 
the ii «ime> 

Just minutes into the second pen 
(id. captain IA Hip O'Brien was the 
first in read) .1 he.iunlul long loh 
pass Iroin Iclliivc captain Erie Shea 
jusi 20 yards awaj from the Norwell 
goal However, (onion hravely 
nished to the spot to get a hand on 
hall |ust as it lett O'Brien's loot, 
delkxling it over the goal 

A lew minutes later. Shea lotted ■ 
free kick trom ft yards mil near Ihe 
lop let) ol ihe goal hen that Greg 
O'Conncll was ahle to chip through 
In Tim Baird hy the lar post, but 
again Ihe charging ( onion managed 
lo gel there jusi in the nick ol lime, 
snx ilhenng Ihe hall |usl as Baird was 
stepping into it 

"John came up very big." assessed 
Norwell coach John Osgood. 'He 
prelly much controlled tlie box He's 
a good alhlele and very, very intelli- 
gent player There's no douhl thai he- 
was a major factor in this game 

Baird had another chance late in 
the game when he hroke free in 
dose lo Ihe loll ol Ihe net. hul senior 
Norwell fullback Sieve Fitzgerald 
pulled a page out ol his keeper's 
hook wilh a last second slide that 
knocked Ihe shot wide 

"This is Ihe way il was in Ihe first 
two games." noted first year 
C'ohassel coach Dave NigTO 
somberly, following the season end 
ing loss "We certainly proved that 
we could plav with (Norwell), Ihe 
difference was that Ihev finished 
their opportunities,  and  we jusi 

couldn't find a way to do thai " 
Osgood echoed those sentiments, 

noting "Cohasscl is a very lalentcd 
team We knew they d come out real 
emotional, and we were ready lor 11. 
but they still gave us all we could 
handle Ms jusi fortunate thai we 
were able to finish when we had lo." 
(X course, that had been the story 

lor Norwell all year long, as the 
' ohasscl win moved them to IX-0 
on the season, including three tour- 
ney wins The Clippers string ran 
out on Monday, though, with 
Medway healing them 3-1 to cap- 
lure the Southeast Sectional crown 

The loss ended the Skippers run 
ol 10 consecutive wins, including 
ihe three tourney victories, and 
capped oil their season al 13-7 over- 
all. 

"We made quite a run. and Ihe 
hoys should he proud." said NigTO 
"We lell il all out on the field." 
('ohasscl had 10 seniors on the 

varsity squad this year. In addition lo 
captains Shea and O'Brien. Nigro 
will also lose his starting keener in 
Pestone lo graduation, along with 
two other starters. Heath Hem/ and 
John Hertig. The others who 
wrapped up Iheir high school SOCCei 
career are Ben Buhv. Ted GedhilL 
Casey Brewci. Robin Cunningham 
andCeoll MacWilliams 

Dcspilc ihe losses NigTO is excited 
about llic prospects for his second 
season on iheCohasset bench. 

"These guys will he hard to 
replace," assessed Nigro, "hul I 
think we've got a nice core of 
reluming talent, and a lew guys who 
are capable ol stepping in lo fill 
those voids." 

SW WOTO/AIAN CHAPMAN 

Cohasset midfielder D.ui Kinchla (white shirt) chases down ball In first round tourney action against Bishop Stang. 

Middle School girls 
complete 'great' season 

By Mike Spelman 
MSPEIIMANOCNCCOM 

The Cohasset girls Vliddlc 
School soccer team lias just com 
pleted a greal 7 4-1 fall season 

Coach Michelle Murphy had 22 
extremely lalentcd seventh and 
eighth grade girls participating in 
ihe soccer program 

"Al Ihe Middle School, our phi- 
losophy focuses on ihe pure fun in 
playing Ihe game ami doc's not 

emphasize wins or losses.' said 
Murphy "I'm very proud ol ihe 
sportsmanship ami effort thai they 
demonstrated throughout ihe sea- 
son." 

Bach girl on ihe team had ,111 
opportunity to play in every game. 

• Murphy reported lh.it Ihe team 
developed Strategies to improve 
kick-off and comer kick position- 
ing. 

Indians win shootout over Skippers 

SPORTS NOTES 
Coaching jobs 

Cohasset High Athletic Director 
Ron Ford announces the following 
poaching openings: 
x A co-ed swimming coach for the 

winter season 
;   "- A varsity hoy s lacrosse coach for 
; the spring 
I    -  Middle  school  boys lacrosse 
j coach for the spnng 

- Middle school baseball coach 
Anyone interested in these posi- 

, lions should contact Ron lord al 
• 38.16103 

C.H.S Blankets 
!   Uavy Black with while trim and 
"Skippers" logo in while 

,    Cost   I blanket-   S50. 2 or more 
blankets     $45 each 

All proceeds go to the Cohasscl 
High Athletic programs 

Those interested should tee 
Cohasscl Athletic Director Ron 
Ford. 

Checks should be made payable lo 
CHS 

Those wishing to receive the hlan- 
ketts) for the holidays. SIMHIIJ place 
order before Thanksgiv ing 

Teams sought for 
Santa tourney 

The Pilgrim Skating Arena. 75 
Recreation Part. Drive m Hingham. 
seeks youth ice hocke) teams at the 
Mite, Squirt ami Pee'Wee A-level 10 
compete in Ihe 271" annual Sanla 
Clans Tournament. Dec, 26-29 

Each learn is guaranteed four 
games. Mm will he awarded to all 
participants For information and 
application, call 78l-74u-6660. 
Application deadline is Nov. 30. 

Clark's memory 
lobe honored 
The Clark Chaiienon Honor 

. Committee cordially invites one and 
all to attend the Thanksgiving foot- 
ball game al Alumni Field at 10am. 
on Thursday. Nov. 23. At halftime. 
CJark will he honored. In addition, 
tbje  Clark  Chaiienon  Memorial 

hind has been established. This 
fund will be available lo all 
Cohasset Middle/High School aih 
Ictic teams and activities io purchase 
those items which are mil supported 
through the regular process. The 
fund-raiser will he threefold: I a 
kickolT one-time dnve. 2 an annual 
6K walk/run on the morning ol 
Homecoming and 3. an annual 
Music Circus show with a block ol 
tickets available to ihe public with 
an amount added to Ihe Memorial 
Fund. Contributions lo the Clark 
Chaltcrton Memorial Fund can be' 
made: c/o Jack DeLonsnzo, 
Cohasset Middle/High School. 143 
Pond St., Cohasset MA 02025 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

found some room down ihe side- 
line, and he followed some greal 
downfield blocking 53 
Ihe touchdown Bolger then split 
ihe uprights on Ihe kick lo make il 
2l-(> nisi 4 24 into the second hall 

On the ensuing Cohasscl posses 
sion. toi iii.' second lime in a row 
the Indian defenders found a wa) lo 
contain the Skippers' one-two run- 
ning punch ol Krupc/ak i M) carries 
for 11 * yards) and Brown 112 for 
84), who had kept Ihe chains nun - 
ing fot ('ohasscl in ihe firsi lull 

"Hanover did ,i nice job ol taking 
Brian oul of the game, especially in 
ihe early part ol the second half," 
noted Rolle. "He's not an e.i-y kid 
to slow down, hut Ihev did il " 

Hanover's Matt I tack- 
les) Dana Butnci (III and John 
O'Brien  III) v ularly 
huge, as the) repeatedly smiled ihe 
Cohassei running game. Msocom 
ing up big was sophomore Nick 
Riordan. who got Ins first varsity 
start in place ol starting fullback 
and middle linchackci Nick Kemp. 
oul with mononucleosis and an 
enlarged spleen. 

"Defensively we made some 
adjustments al halftime lo try lo 
slop Cohasscl from getting to the 
outside." Maimaron reported "We 
knew ihev weie a tailback oriented 
offense, and we saw some tenden 
cies in the first hall thai we were 
ahle to lake advanlu 

Obviously, the Hanovei coaching 

-'..ill also noted a tendency or two in 
the Skippers on the defensive side 
ol Ihe ball Though ihe first year 
head coach was nol as forthcoming 
with information on this from, he 
did admit that Can en was given a 

leal more responsibility for 
making plays in the second half. 

With a two ID lead, ihe Indians 
opted lo keep ihe hall on ihe ground 
with their third possession of the 
half lo eat some clock. Craven 
showed off some of his versatility 
by picking up (7 yards on the sec- 
ond play from scrimmage, cutting 
back inside on an option call and 
skillliilly following some nice 
blocking to gel ihe Indians to 
(ohasscl 19-yard line. From there. 
i! look the hosts only two plays to 
add lo then lead, wilh Marani cut- 
ting one outside for nine yards and 
Burner then busting it up the gut on 
a   draw    play    to   go    10   yards 
untouched for the TD with 1:52 
remaining in ihe third quarter 

!8-6  Ball game, right?...Not to 
the Skippers way ol thinking 

v. nil 5:50 remaining in ihe game. 
Brown capped off a five play- !'l 
yard drive by going hack to the play 
thai worked magic in ihe first half. 
connecting wilh Bolster in ihe right 
flat for the eight yard TD pass. 

Hanovei recovered Ihe predicted 
onside kick. However, with Carven 
on Ihe bench suffering from leg 
cramps, the Skippers held Hanover 
10 three plays and a punt. 
Sophomore defensive end Kosimo 

Cambi came up wilh ihe decisive 
play, slicking backup quarterback 
Adam Pardo for Ihe two yard loss 
on a ihird and three QB sneak call. 

The Hanover punt backed 
Cohasset up lo its own 12-yard line, 
hul Krupczak finally found the run- 
ning room that had nol been there in 
Ihe early stages of Ihe half, making 
runs of 31. si\ and seven yards on 
ihe nevt three plays. This lightened 
up Ihe defense enough for Brown lo 
once again find his favorite target, 
Holster, hilling him on stride as he 
raced down the right sideline for 
their ihird TO hookup of Ihe game, 
this one good for 46 yards. 
However. Brown was slopped on 
ihe two-point conversion attempt to 
leave il a Ill-point game, dimming 
Ihe Skippers hopes wilh 3:02 on 
clock. 

Showing some grit, the Skippers 
managed to stop ihe Indians once 
again and drive deep inlo Hanover 
territory, highlighted by another big 
hookup between Bolster and 
Brown, this one for 33 yards. 
However, the dnve died on downs 
al Ihe 16-yard line to close out Ihe 
game. 

"We jusi pul ourselves in loo big a 
hole." offered Bolster, who finished 
Ihe game wilh three touchdowns 
and six receptions for 188 yards. 
"We came back hard, hul we jusi 
ran oul of lime." 

Reflections 
on the 
season 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

League Coach of (he Year. "If not. 
than you should not even be here." 

On iheir ninth game. Cohasset 
became the first learn on ihe season 
to score on powerhouse Hanover. 
Cohavset dropped Ihe game 2-1. but 
Hanover coach Judy Schneieder 
conceded later thai Cohasset actual- 
ly outplayed her girls. 

Later in Ihe season, after a tie to 
the perennially powerful Nolry 
Dame squad ( a game thai clinched 
a post-season berth I. Cohasset lore 
up iheir next two opponents to 
move their record to 10-1-1. 

Next up was Homecoming, 
where Cohasset delighted an enor- 
mous crowd with a 4-0 shellacking 
of Norwell. 

Cohasset then played its best two 
games of the regular season, a 1-0 
win over Notre Dame and a 1-1 tie 
in the home re-match with Hanover. 

Those games solidified 
Cohasset's second place standing in 
the league, jusi one poim behind 
Hanover in Ihe standings. 

After a 24) win over Seiiuaic lo 
end the season on Senior 
Recognition Night. Cohasset 
moved onto ihe slate tourney. 

Drawing a #2 seed in the 
Southeast Sectionals and a bye in 
the first round, sophomore Heather 
Peraino slapped in an overtime goal 
to lift her team past the Carver 
Crusaders and inlo ihe quarterfinals. 

After the loss lo Martha's 
Vineyard, the fans stayed to greet 
Ihe players wilh a standing ovation. 
This team had many outstanding 
individuals, who accomplished 
things thai were equally as impres- 
sive as the team's feais. 

Senior captain Andi Shaughnessy. 
named one of five Cohasset's All- 
Siars. came in second in the league- 
in scoring, netting two hal tricks 
along ihe way. 

Senior All-Star goalie Krysten 
Considine led the league with 12 
shut ouls in 17 games and allowed a 
league low seven goals. 

"It is so much fun working with 
her." said senior Ashley Ulmer. who 
was on a fantastic defensive squad 
along with seniors Kidder. Morgan 
Hurley and Karen McMorris. 
"There is no fear. If the ball gels past 
you. you know she is ihere." 

The other members of Ihe All-Star 
learn were seniors Maggie 
O'Connor.Kelly Dcvine and Sarah 
Kidder. 

Senior Kelly Lordan finished sec- 
ond on the learn in scoring wilh 13 
goals and four assists, while Peraino 
finished Ihird. 

The unsung heroes of the team— 
the "B squad." as they like to be 
called— also played a greal role in 
ihe success of the team. 

"The juniors who were backing 
| the seniors| up. they know their 
lime is nexl year." noied coach 
Boslwick. 

This season was dedicated lo the 
memory of Cohavset's long-time 
and much beloved athletic director 
Clark Chaiienon, who died of can- 
cer this past Summer. 

And if he were here lo wiiness this 
year's team, he would have been as 
gratified as anyone. 

Said Boslwick: "I am so proud of 
ihe girls, finishing off an incredible 
season." 

Address:. 

City:  

Foronly 39 bucks well give you 
all year long. 

Our own little rim heie al Pjlncls football Weekly vt working 'round the clock lo give you the most in-depth coverage ot Ihe ol 
your favorite learn Complete with NFL draft previews in-depth opponent previews. Q&As with Coach Belichick. posters, game 

• i     Tl'. is Ihe best way to slay connected lo Ihe Patriots Whether Patriots fans have been naughty or nice, a 
jtkw is iiisl SM.tf Thai's a 10% wisp oil Ihe newsstand price Subscribe this holiday season and our elves 

,II VOIII gilt recipient t FREE 2010 NEW CHUUB PATRIOTS TEMMKHt. Send in Ihe ordei loim on this 
n lo www ptwonlme com or call 1-800-494-PATS lo start recervmg PW today 

Billing Infarmotiore 

.Slate:. -Zip:. 
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Dcheck enclosed for $39 96 

.Expires. Credit Od #  
If trour new subscription is a gift please fill out shipping and gift card 
information below. 

Name 

Address  

City  

Telephone: 

.State:. -Zip: 

This gift is being given TO. 

Message:  

.FROM:. 
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.Osgood hosts coat/jacket drive Second-graders write 
about local Olympian SCHOOL'S IN 

JhNMI+K PlW.VBKINK 

School's In has a lul of great infor- 
-malion (his week. Please keep il 
aiming. All Staff, parents and stu- 
dents are welcome to submit any- 
thing related to the schools. All pho- 
tos are welcome as well and can he 

•'submitted to me the same way that 
the news is 

*** 

The first is one that is something 
' that all of us can help in. The Osgood 
• Schtxil is hosting a coal/jacket drive 
lor the needy. If any of you have 

.coals jackets, quilts or blankets that 
are looking for a new home, please 
bring them to the front hall at the 
Osgood School. It will feel great to 
know that you are keeping someone 
toasty warm in the upcoming freez- 
ing weather! 

*** 

. This month is Massachusetts 

.family Literacy Month and the 
schools are all working to celebrate 
this livery year, (iovernor (ellucci 
runs a hook-recycling program 
called, "Spread The Word." Donated 
hooks can be sent to school with your 
child. Books can be older or newer, 
but need to in good condition and rel- 
evant to that ages of the school you 
are donating to. At the Osgood 
School, the children in Mrs. Owcns- 
Rigby's class will colled, review. 

sort and pack them. Finally, a repre- 
sentative from the state Department 
of Education will pick up the hooks 
and distribute them to the recipient 
school. Right away, live books arc 
given directly to needy children to 
take home and keep. Again, what a 
great way to clean out at home and 
leach the children about giving' 

•** 

Also happening to help with hooks 
and reading is the PSO Scholastic 
Book Fair taking place al the Joseph 
Osg(XKl School. The dales for this 
will be Nov. 28-10 in the Osgood 
Library from 9 am-} p.m. each dav 
Wed. Nov. 2<). there will be extended 
hours from 3-6 p.m. 

**» 

The PSO Scholastic Book Fair is 
one of the biggest fundraisers with 
all the proceeds going directly to the 
Osgood School. This evenl has 
proven to he a great way lo gel sonic 
holiday shopping done w lule encour- 
aging reading at the same lime! 
Check il out! 

**» 

MCAS Information! All parents 
are reminded lhat the results of the 
MCAS testing done last year have 
been released lo the stale Department 
of Education and the individual lesl 
results lor each siudenl will not he 
available lor another week or two. 
Please do not try lo gel (his informa- 
tion from the schools as ihcy do not 
have it. As sixui as the information 
becomes available, you will receive 
it as well as any information on meet- 

ings and discussions on (he testing, 
*** If anyone is interested in obtain- 
ing a wonderful holiday gift the PSO 
sweatshirt drive is extended until 
Friday. Nov.17. The sweatshirts are 
heavy, weight I ee shirts, with a crew 
neck, ribbed collar, cuffs and waist- 
band and haveO HI on the front with 
a circle around it. Youth sizes an- S 
Ml .mil come in gray oi navy. Adult 
si/es an  S \l I   XL \\l   and also 
come in gray a navj  The youth 
si/cs cost S2() ami the adult si/es are 
$22 with XXI al $24. All checks arc 
made payable lo (he Cohassel PSO 
and you can call Man Goodwill al 
W-O.'SI, Andrea Kiniuiilcy al 
383-2848 or Sarah Portet al ;>; 

2029. *** 
The School Committee meeting ai 

l.M) p.m. tonight (Thursday, No\ 
16) al CMHS library, the PSO will 
ask the committee to address the cut 
rent status of tlic lechnologv position 
being shared with the Osgood and 
Deer Hill schools. Currently, one 
teacher is being shared between the 
iwo schools. The PSO is requesting 
funding for an (fcigood teacher so that 
Lisa kiilipinski can return lull lime 
lo the Deer Hill. Please attend and 
voice your opinion! 

Iluii is it for this week. Send am 
inhumation that you may have in 
regards i" liif schools u< tne ai /<■//- 
piep®yalioo.com, r>22 < H 
Highway or 923-1057. Haw a i(reai 
week! 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Discount books 

Pie Massachusetts A.A.I', basket- 
hill team will sell "Entertainment 
2IHM" discounts book as a lund-rais- 
ei to support their New England and 
national tournament programs. The 
coupon hooks offer thousands of dol- 
lars in discounts to South Shore and 
Bosion area restaurants, movie the- 
aters, cleaners, departmenl stores, 
holds, airlines and many more husi- 

i nesscs. Kimhall's By the Sea. The 
Red Parrot. Dependable Cleaners. 
North laid restaurants and all the last 
IIXHI places are included. 

If you would like to purchase a dis- 

count book lo henelil the MA A.A.1'. 
team, call Sean ConnoD) al 383- 
1248. 

NDA open house 
Notre Dame Academy, a Catholic, 

college preparatory high school lor 
young women, will host an Open 
House on Thursday evening. Nov. 16. 
from o- ,x p.m. Prospective students 
may lour the school and register fot 
the Archdkxesan Entrance Exam, 
scheduled for Saturday. Dec ') 

Academic departments, athletics 
and student groups will oiler inlor- 
malional displays and will he avail- 
ahle for discussion. Applications w ill 

also be distributed. 
None Dame \cademj is equipped 

with iwo new ly renovated IBM com- 
puter labs, a multimedia language 
learning center, a library/media ecu 
lei. a chapel ami athletic fields. 
Morning hus transportation is now 
available wilh centrally located slops 
in Canton, Milton, Quinc) and 
Weymouth Enrollment in grades 9- 
12 is approximately s'iti students, 
representing 40 communities. Nearly 
100percent ol None D.unc graduates 
attend four-yeat colleges 

For lunhci information regarding 
Noire I lame Vcademy. please call the 
Admissions Office at 781 749 5930 

By Alexandra Butler 

Nov. 2. was an exciting day 
Christine Collins came into our 
class She brought her bronze 
medal I got to wear it and I also got 
to hold her paddle. I even got hei 
autograph II was a lot ol fun When 
she came, all of the second graders 
sal in the forum. Il was very even 
ing! 

By Merrick Sease 
Yesterday Christine Collins came 

into the Joseph ()sg<xxl Schcxil She 
brought in her oar and hei bronze 
medal too My mom rows too, flic 
paddle was very big I gol to hold il. 
Il had red. while and blue on it. I also 

got lo hold her bronze medal. Il was 
ver) heavy when I held it. I liked lo 
listen io the stories she told. I even 
goi her autograph 

By Morgan Grasz 
Christine Collins came lo our 

school She told us about the 
Olympics. She brought hei oar with 
hei When she got hei bronze metal 
she fell good When hei leant 
moved lo Australia hei  team was 
very happy Hei partner's name was 
Sarah (iarner I he name ol the boat 
was called a shell When her team 
goi in the Olympics they really 
trained hard so ihcy could gel a gi s si 
place in the Olympics there are -i\ 

lanes in the Olympics. They gol in 
lane three. She said you usually will 
win. Some people might like lane, 1 
oi 2 But in 3 and 4 you can just turn 
your head lo the righl and the left (lo 
see the oihei rowers.) she told us 
about how Ihcy weighed the shell 
and oar 

She was rowing since she was f8. 
When she was in college she decid- 
ed lo iry a new sport. So she decid- 
ed lo row and she did il and she WJIS 

good al il She was a very fast rower. 
Il is very hard lo win the gold meijd. 
She was a good rower when she goi 
her metal. 

Christine Collins. Olympic bronze medallist, visits Mrs. Collins' second-gradeis. 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
NEW YEAR'S IN LONDON 

7 DAYS/6 NIGHTS 

Just «99"k 
Dec. 26-Jan. 2      """""V 

Rate includes air. hotel, airport transportation,  continental 
breakfasts,"hotel taxes and services, (airline taxes addit. $90) 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
are 
■d Awakenings 

664 Hancock Streel Ournc, 

HONG KONG     SAN JUAN     VENICE    SYDNEY    SAN DIEGO 

THANKSGIVING 

Chocobiei • RiJuc • Mints • Fresh Roasted Nuts 
Gift Bolceta • Hoxesi liiti* 

Wt Ship Dad) 

Send Gi/B t >n!me - www.hilliardseandv.com 

Rw  l is 
No Easton, MA 
508-238-62)1 IS & 

Rtc. 12) 
Hanover. MA 
781-878-85)) 

Gaffev Limousine ■ 

Service 
-Since 1969- 

AIRPORTS and 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
WEDDINGS • PROMS 

781-545-3565 

tlw I oe*ca Group Inll . Ins 

.'II Mm M.Suite 1000. 
(innnn.li. OH 452112 '(513) 76H-74IKH 

Contractors & 
Landscapers 

Work Jeans 
Priced Right! 

Jeans $12°° 
Khakis $10°° 

Sweatshirts $15°° 
G _ P       .1. C  R _ W 

B _N.\N A   R   PUBLIC 

Come 
See 

A 
True* 

(lolhini: Outlet      °&+fe* 
MiS (iannelt Kiiud /f 

North Seiltiute Ai, 
VMafi       A*.     ' 

7M.M5-.UH1   ^POQffe 

Lr.(;.\i. NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ALL NIGHT PARKING BAN 

In accordance wilh the Town of (,'ohassefs Traffic Rules and 
Orders: 

"SECTION 7. No All Night Parking. Il shall be unlawful for 
the driver of any vehicle other than one acting in an 
emergency, to park said vehicle on an) slreei for a period of 
lime longer than one (11 hour between the hours of 2:00 \.\1 
and 6:00 A.M. of any day. beginning November 15th and 
ending April 1st. inclusive." 

BOARD OF SELECTMAN 

LEGAL NOTICES 

COWEN II GUARDIANSHIP 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OK 
MASSACHUSETTS 

THE TRIAL COURT 
PROBATE AND FAMILY 

COURT 
NORFOLK DIVISION 

DOCKET NO. 00P2582GC 
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR 

APPOINTMENT OF 
GUARDIAN 

WITH AUTHORITY TO 
TREAT AND/OR COMMIT 

TO: THE MASSACHUSETTS 
DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL 
HEALTH AND 

TO: Robert Cowen. II of 
Cohasset in the County of Nor- 

folk and spouse or next of kin or 
other interested person! s) 

A petition has been presented lo 
the Probate & Family Court re- 
questing the appointment of a 
suitable limited guardian of the 
person with authority to monitor 
the administration of 
antipsycholic drugs. Petitioner 
further prays Paulina L. Cowen 
of Cohassel in the couniv of Nor- 

folk be appointed the guardian of 
Robert Cowen. II, with authority 
to monitor the administration of 
antipsychotic medication for rea- 
sons more lullv set out in said 
Petition. 

II you desire to object lo the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney should file a writ- 
ten appearance in said Court al 
Dedham before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the twenty-fourth 
da) of November. 2000, the re- 
turn da) of this citation. 

A status conference in ibis matter 
has been scheduled on 11 24 00 
al 9:30 am. at Dedham lo be at- 
tended by parlies and counsel. 
No witnesses need attend. 

Witness DAVID H. KOPI I - 
MAN. Esquire, first Judge of 
said Court. 

Date: Oeiober 25, 2000 

Thomas Patrick Hughes. Register 

ADM49706 
Cohassel Mariner II 16 00 

Children's Parties      Children's Parties     Children's Parties 

*s PUT PARTY 
PLANNING 

1       ON ICE 
Schedule your child's next birthday al 
any FMC ice skating rink. 12 convenient 
locations. Packages include ice skating, 
skates, food and drinks, invitations, 
decorations and much more. 

call 781-982 8166 
or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

Animal 
Affair 

Portable Petting Zoo 
and Pony Parties 

fot anj <K<aitO" or f»»(H. ytcr round, 
indoofi or out. unit or thmt 

2* 
'   -       (508) 399-6589 

S* 
Randolph      e 
Paintball  ^T 

& Skateboard   ' 
South Shore's ONLY 
Indoor Skate Park 

»Indoor and Outdoor hiintnall Games 

* BUtMaj anil Bachelor Parties 
*Youlh (irnu|is anil Cofpoitte BtVIHl 

■nnt.RANDOLPIIPAINTBAIX.roHi 
(7KI)<W(.-l»AI.I.(22.->.->) 

Children's 
Dress-up 

Tea Parties X 
Trunks of clolhes & accessories. 

Muiisand make updone party lava 

Special Teas 
Serving Ihe South Shore 

781-331-4236 

rKARAOKE KIDS1 

All of the top Hfc., 
hits kids love!       y'% V 

Home Parties   _ 
L> Eieh Child Gilt     ,   ' 

Thiir Own TJ 
CftttHt. ' 

781-344-4557   J 

fo Place Your Ad 
In The 

Party Planner, 
Please Call 

1-800-722-1823 

^Mv.'ITIi; 1 
J     Ml V # ') 

^Birthday 

Unique and different 
creative fun for all 

Paint a party lavor to take home! 
We re not .usl for kids' 

Walk "< anc Scouts welconsa' 

holiday Workshops 

PJtteriiaf 
263 Washington St., 
Nofweil 
781-659-0011 

Disc Jockey 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, 

Dance Music 

Call Paul Q. 
781-579-6500 
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OBITUARIES 
Frances Robinson 

I • : Mikhelli Robinson. 91, "I 
•mher II, 2001 

South Shore Hospital  in Wevmouth 
•hurt illness 

Mi       Robinson    *J>    horn    in 
Coha 

1 hurchill R"i 
she   leaves  her   I     htei    I IIM    I 

••■ 

i.i in 

AI!I he- he I 

h_s 

\1 Samara Span     I .:  i    H 
Norwell 

Jane Marie Barnes 
'.' .i life 

long   residcm   ol   ' ohassel    died 
00. ai s>mill Shore 

Hospital in Wcymouth aftci i long ill 
■ 

Mi   Bam    » rkedatl I 
in Rockland        P        ith Rogers in 
Hanovei foi mail) i   n 

She enjoyed to pl.i 
Hum in Wcymouth. -I i 

and educated in ( ohassel 
Mrs Barnes is oirvived b) hci hus 

Kind, John! Barnes; three sons, Howie 
I) Phillips oi Marshficld. Scon P. 
Barnes or Whitman, and John l Barnes 
ol Vbington; ,i daughtei Mane 
Bergman "i Hull; i\\" brothers Hugh 
Smith ol Scituate and George Smith ol 
vVeymouih; and man) nephews and 
nieces 

\ graveside funeral service officiated 
In Rev Gar) \ Nil/ was held ,ii 
Woodside < emctery in Gohassei 

Donations ma) In- nude to the Joslin 
Diabetes Center, I loshlin Place, 
Boston. 02212 

Robert G. Ripley 
Robert (i Ripley. 63 of( ohassel. foi 

merl) ol Hingham, diedOcl 27, 2000, 
aftci ,i brief illness He ».is proud to he 
.i Cohasset residenl and ovei the years 
remained active on several local boards, 
including ihe Cohasset (ommnniu 
( cntei 

Mr Ripley served in the I nited Slates 
Vim from 1454 until \'H*I He worked 
.ii M.uneo School Supply Co in 
Canton During the 1980s he was a real 
estate hrokci foi PetersenN Re.il Estate 
I oi IIK- pasi 11 years he worked im 
Scstito'.s I andst aping Sen ii 
i 'ohassel 

He leaves three laughtei I :/.itx-th 
Gaye Whitecage and her husband Jack, 
ol Si  Petersburg, I IJ . Came Ripley 

:..! her hu-hand Jay me ol 

Warwich.  R.I.,  and  Jennifer  Alice 
Ripley oi North Haven Conn.; 
Ruben Surfi Ripley and his wife I 

North II        Cora      I   ''her. William 
Ripley nl MiniT'iv Cod 

children,  Daniel and  Sara Whll 

Garret! Ripley. 'aniline Devanne) and 
his former wife. Elizabeth B Ripl    II 
was Ihe MIII Ol thl Ml        :  Ml 

Wllllai:   R ; l|     UsOOl (ohassel 

- held al Ihe 
tional   Church   in 

■ 

nae     made     hy 
Ml v- II i  .    ■     11 

In lien ill flowers, donations may he 
I imperative Hank. 

int. 4*s 
South '.' ei 02O2S, to 
he used lot ihe beautificalkHi ol the 

il iheCohassel High 
School Alumnae, field given inn 
ol his father, William Ripl 

Virginia Anderson 
• 

et, an administrative assistant, 
died Vi\ 2 al home 

Mi      Vndcrson   worked   al   ihe 
mmunit) Centei foi more 

than I11 

She  was  also  a   .oliinicei  al  South 
Shore Hospital in VVfeymouth foi many 
years 

Mis Anderson was horn, raised and 
educated in Dorchester, where she was a 
former parishionei ol Si Ann's Church 

Wife oi ihe late Francis X Vndcrson. 
she leaves iwo sons. Michael \nderson 
"i Norwell and Stephen Vnderson ol 
( arver: si> daughters. P 
Gallaghei "I Scituate, Barbara Welsh ol 
Putney, Vi. Dorothy vsundmii ol 
Sanford Maine. Kathleen Hicks of 
Morristown, \ I Karen O'Brien ol 
Carvei and Mane Peterson "I Bingham. 
Maine iwo brothers, loseph Farrow ol 
Wesl   Harwich  and  John   I arrow   ol 
Weymouth;   Iwo   sisters,   Maryunn 
(inihain and < ier.ilihne Shea, holh ol 

Quincy; 20 grandchildren: and 10 
grandchildren she was also mother ol 
ihe late Christine Anderson 

Ihe Res Mm l< Mulvehill conduct 
ed a funeral Mass al si Anthony 
Church Intermem was in Woodside 
Cemetery 

Arrangements were hy the 
M Namara Sparrcll Funeral Home 

Memorial contributions may he made 
to Si Anthony Parish Center. 10 
Summei si. Cohasset, 02205 
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VVKDMSDAY. NOV. I 

I   "klltls 

..  . 

I 

: 

I 2V pm ("hut IUNIKV Cwhing Hij.'h*d> 
M r     mdn vehicle nop, nflk 

duttoa 
I Jt pin Chid JlHOCC f'u>hinj; Hi^tmav 

jj»d Baxh'Ai«dSi  moirjr vehicle l 
crubon 

Ml pm (hici JUNIKC ' ml t -,. Highwn 
•   -    mow vchick -: 

ciUdon 
Jiil pm Chid Jii-ius" Cushinv Hiuhu.1) 

moiorvchj i  uued 
Soun Main Si md H 

cittUon ruued 
k.i and Sohier Si  mflh 

4prn Olid JV: I A,IV n«l 

10:17 pm it.-i ^ve. mining penon, ser- 

(III RSDAV.NOV.2 
'•        Cedar S        i   citizen, tervKes 

tendered 
i     s;   iiMnf vehicle accident 

■ 

loam Atlantic Vve  flic 
i Summer Si  escort, services ren- 

dered 
:  Rrprc] K»l  medical aid patieni 

Crud liKiJceCushing Highway, 
■i "p traffic citation 

. \     pi inert) sl.iin.lL'. 
; i      md -V.'  rue iii's ^ 

Chid Justice Cwhing Hjghua) 
. idem paueni ugn oil 

tfl2 pm (tiki lusiiceCusMiu Highway, 
,i rue extinguished 

; 4J pm Jerusalem Rd.. traffic cornplairiL 
' rusalemUi .md Mime KJ. mninr 

• n taken 
■ si   motor vehicle >i*»p. 

u.illk ."lainm 
5 i" pm South Mam si. aispkrous per- 

«n. unfix 
lenisalem l.n. and IXvp Run. 

hide stop, tkpaitnk-iital action 
i      v     fficei wanted service* 

■■I' p.m  l m*M  v.    oisfiicious person, 
:ndercd. 

;i   ■ ii services, 

School, lire. 

' > pm  Sohiei St hick Mop, 
lotion 

I;'' pm Cruel Justice i ushing Highway, 
laJ KII.'H 

Summei si  IIMM vehicle stop, 
• orhil vv.iniiiii: 

II IC pin  V>rtli Main Si. motor vehicle 

sit^i. dcpartmcnUJ jLtnm 
II I1 pm f~rnet ItnrieeCuririsg lOghny, 

ni«>*i* vehicle sl<>p. vcttxd warning 
FKIDA\.NOV.3 

I am Kinc Si. medical aid. palicni ngft- 
ofl 

7:14 am Summer St. iraltk citation 
issued 

V-hier St    fm** \chicle   BrOp 
traffic ciMka 

Foreal \ve. rnntoi vehitlc ^v 
tauon. 

Fores \ve  motor vchick «*?. 
traffic .iiatuKi 

st 15 am h»rrst Ave. mim vehiJe sl»»p. 
traffic dtrruoa 

i  Rxeal Ave . imil(ir vehicle sltip. 
traffic -itaiMin. 

RrPM Ave. motOl vehicle Hop, 
traffic .iLUKm 

9 15 .mi Pomi Ave. iih«t<r vchick Mop. 
traffic .iiaihin 

IOcQ2 am   B.«fdef St. animal ct<ntml 
II UK run Mting v\a\ and Siagcciiach 

\s.iv p.irkmi; vwkllOD. narVmg ticket i^ued 
11 » am. h«w St.. mnlor vehicle Mop, 

traffic citation. 
Ill p m  NichnU Rd . motor vehicle Mop, 

traffic citation 
155 p.m. h>rvs| Ave. m»*ir vehicle sti>p, 

verbal wanuhg 
2:50 pm SiHitli Main St. ctntiputer cniiK's. 

dep-irlnK'ntal .KIUHI 

4:51 pin (hiel Jusiivr Cuching Hiijihwa) 
,md Pond st. genera) Mrvicn. 

• 14 p m Sohiei si. area rcarch negative 
X;46p.m l.ij:hthousel.n..rireinvesiiL:aiiMii 
9 (7 pm   Mm St. disturbance ^athenn}:. 

area learch negative. 
svn RDAY.NOV.4 

■in:.,in inusi K,I crteurtMncc 
9 SOajn SumiiKT St toWtincUde, escort 
10 W am South Mam St. IK** vehicle 

slop, irattic citation. 
12 HI p m North Main St. officer wanted. 

lerviccs rendered 
1 I6p.m Hill St. .minial ct-ntml 
2 _J p in   B.)rdci Si    lue 
5:12 pm  lenisalem Rd. motor vchick 

accident 
6:45 p in   s. mill Mam and Bccchwood 

Mrecb motoi vehicle si»'p. traffic citation 
issued 

~:; pm South Mam si, motoi vctack 
slop, u.iitiv citalhin. 

7 4(> p in V mth Main Si. parking v iolattoD, 
praiung ticket ISSIR-. 

"51 pin. North Mam and kini! streclv 
motor VChrcfc accideni. patient sijin-olt 

H 0 p in Forcal Ave . MKHOT vehicle slup. 
arresi ol John l; Cone, 41, 4: RanUui St. 
Bnnnirec   onenting under the inllik'nce of 

Itquiv and tailurc lo s(j> within marked Lines 
9:36 pm Border St.. larceny 
10:10 p.m. South Mam St.! motor vehak 

stop, verbal warning 
10:41 pm Jenisalem and Gammons mads, 

mi** vehicle stop, traffic citation 
10.56 p in South Main Si. laru-nv 
11 51 pm Kinj:Si.disiunSancc 

FR1DA\, NO\'. 5 
12 2v am Souui Main St. parking vioat- 

non 
1 20 am Smith Place. suspKHius. area 

search neeative 
K a.m Wnite Head Rd. kw pn)pen> 
2 11 p m Pond Si,, assisi cm/en 
4 Mi p m Nkhols Rd.. fire 
8:13pm Chid JusiiceCushing Way.larve- 

nv bl check. 
si 14 pm. Headejuanerv. assisi ixhcr police 

dent 
MONDAY, NOV. 6 

6' 11 a.m North Main St. officer wanted. 
6 l4 am Chiel Justice Cushing Hw>. and 

Pi md Si. traffic citation 
7fl0a.m Aan*i Riva Rd.. 911 call venfi- 

calion 
7.17 a.m. Cohasset Pla/a. fire. 
9:28 a.m. Grace Dr.. medical aid. 
11 26 a.m King St.. lire inspections. 
12:56pm Chiel"JusticeCushing Hwy. 

traffic citation 
VIU p.m. North Main St. animal contnil 
3:58 p.m. Chief Justice Cushing Hwy.. 

motor vehicle stop, vernal warning. 
7:27 p.m. Nichols Rd. family disturbance 

inveMigaiion. reptfl taken 
8:42 p.m. Kim St.. family disturbance. 

Arrest Rotvn T. Glcdhill. 21.72 Nichols 
Rd.. Cohasset Charges assault and hattcrv. 

TUF5DAY. NOV. 7 
4:40 am. Chief Jusiice Cushing Hwy.. 

abandoned 911 cat 
7:11 am. Sohier St.. motor vehicle stop, 

traffic citation, warning. 
7:43 a.m. Bccchwood St. animal control, 

relenvd lo other agency 
8:59 a.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Hwy.. 

motoi vehicle stop, verbal warning. 
9JN a in. Ntnth Main St.. and Rocky La, 

motor vehicle stop, traffic citation issued. 
s>:<W a.m. SohKT and North Main sis., ani- 

mal ciHiiml. 
9:50 am Ash St. lost pnincrty 
lftS7ajn NkhobRtLfipB. 
12:08 p.m. Atlantic Ave.. molor vehicle 

Mop, veibal warning. 
I.Vi pin lainuks l.n . medical aid 
2 2*' p in BcechwiHid St. Norman Todd 

Rd.. motor vehicle stop, traffic citation, warn- 
ing 

2:47 p.m. lainuks I ai. road rage, depart- 
mental action. 

POLICE BRIEFS 
Crossing guard 

Pollco Chiel Brian Noonan s.nJ 
Sandra Zappoki ha> heen hired as 

luard al ,i I.IW 

ol SI2 .in houi He ^.ii«l Zappolo 
was working as a school aide 
when ihe police depanmem hired 
hei \ recenl decision b> select- 
men and the town manager pm 

jurisdiction ol police. 
Zappolo covers the Doer 

HilW Kgood schools crosswalk on 
Sohier Slreei in ihe mornings and 
afternoons, 

Head-on collision 
Rain) weather nu\ have con- 

tributed lo ,i head-on collision .it 
IIK' intersection ol Rle.  IA and 

Sohier Street al 5:45 p.m. last 
Fridaj evening 

wink' attempting a left-hand 
nun (nun Sohier Street, a pick-up 
truck driven h> Samuel J. 
Spin/ola. 7fi. ol 25 Elm Cl. was 
struck head-on h\ the northbound 
Mazda driven bj Gennadi) V, 
Paschenko. 51. of Hingham. 
police said, 

Police said Spinzola, who was 

traveling southbound before he 
attempted the turn, could not 
judge the speed of ihe Ma/da due 
lo the wet conditions. 

Paschenko sustained minor visi- 
ble injuries and was transported to 
South Shore Hospital. 

No one was cited in the accideni, 
police said. 

Just imagine that this was the closest you ever got 
to a home-cooked Thanksgiving dinner 

I Ins rhanksgiving, the reality is 

that more than fs1 ol those who 

will go hungry are children, ["hat's 

win the Greater Boston Food 

Bank has teamed up with area 

manufacturers and Mop i\ Shop to 

raise more than $1,000,000 for local 

America's Second  Harvest  food banks. 

THE CHEATER BOSTON 

FOOD 
BANK 

Each time you visit Stop k Shop 

this holiday season, you'll have the 

chance to make a donation to the 

I hanks for Giving Program and 

help teed thousands of hungry- 

men, women and children. It's a 

simple but powerful way vou can share the 

|0) ol this holiday with those less fortunate. 

COMMUNITY 
\r\W\rER 

PREVISli »N 
MVKkHIV,. 
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$600K sewer budget hike easily passes vote 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSeCNC.COM 

Before residents had even settled 
into their seats at Monday's special 
Town Meeting, the last two agenda 
jtems had been cut leaving just a 
pair of articles to discuss, *iih the 

' 'second being a non-controversial 
article giving the low n permission lo 
enter into a waste disposal contract. 

However, it was the first article 
that most ol the IX7 Cohassel resi- 

■denls braved the cold, raw night lor. 
Bui alter a hall hour of discussion. 

Town Meeting overwhelming!) 
voted to authorize another SWHI.(KK) 
H) finish the Central Cohassel sewer 
project. 

"I think people at the meeting rec- 
ognized thai costs are costs," Sewer 
Commission Chairman Gar) 
Vanderweil said afterwards "I feel 
lhat from the comments 1 received 
alter the meeting lhat they agreed a 
4 percent overrun was enlirels rea- 
sonable considering the complica- 
tions of the project and rush of the 

schedule." 
Prior town meeting votes had 

authorized $15.9 million lor the pro- 
ject that installed sewers to an addi- 
tional 800 homes III Central 
Cohassel. Newtonville and Lil) 
Pond areas of town, 

At an (Kt. in selectmen's meet- 
ing, the sewer commission revealed 
the project had a $500,000 shortfall. 
According to the commission and 
lutela Engineering, the project 
accumulated almost $800,000 in 
change orders, which ate through 
the Si millioncontingenc) fund set 
up io cover overruns, The commis- 
sion also blamed the shortfall on 
higher than anticipated police detail 
costs, additional engineering studies 
and needed aesthetic improvements. 
The amount needed to finish Ihe 
project grew to SWKI.IKKI over the 
next couple of weeks. 

lutela officials said at an (tot, 10 
selectmen's meeting, because some 
hills hadn't been recorded until the 
previous week, the) hadn't realized 

the project was in financial trouble 
until the week before. 

At Monday's Town Meeting. 
Vanderweil outlined the shortfall 
and whal the additional money 
would be used for. He said the pro- 
ject added 13 miles of pipe under- 
ground, buili a state-of-the-art treat- 
ment facility, added sewer sen ice to 
more than 800 homes, installed 
seven pump stations around (own. 
and completed the three- lo four- 
year project in 15 months. 

Vanderweil said contractor change 
orders, unanticipated costs and 
police details were the big culprits in 
Ihe $600,000 shortfall. The sewer 
commission had originally budget- 
ed a $1.2 million contingency and 
allowance fund, but Ihe total of 
those three line items topped SI.7 
million. Some of ihe change orders 
included $50,000 spent cleaning up 
gasoline contaminated soil on South 
Main Street, $81.(XX) on moving an 
asbestos water pipe on Route 3A. 
and $80,000 in dealing with the peal 

Train talks are back on track 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

thrown into a tailspin when MBTA 
officials announced they were back- 
ing awav from the negotiating table. 
In September, Cohasset, along with 
other local  towns that  would  he 
affected by restoration ol commuter 
rail sen ice, participated in a meeting 
with   Governor   Paul   Cellucci, 
Secretary of Transportation Kevin 
Sullivan     and     Secretary      of 
Environmental   Affairs    Robert 
Durand. At the meeting, Cellucci 

1 promised high level meetings with 
j Sullivan. Durand and the towns to 
> etch out a mitigation  agreement. 
i Cohassel saw the fruits of this meet 
.' ing recently when Sullivan met with 
'; selectmen in a closed-door session 
i to discuss the sale of the Greenbush 
i right-of-way. Gruber. Haddad and a 
i sub-committee from the board of 
i selectmen      Chairman Thomas 
! Callahan and Michael Sullivan met 
' with MBTA officials on IWO other 
' occasions. 
1     Though (irubei and Haddad aren't 

able to comment on the details of the 
meetings, they both said thev were 
happv with the progress, and hope to 
have a mitigation package lo present 
to Ihe lull hoard in the near future. 

"We've been negotiating in good 
faith, which is what we haven't had 
in a long lime," (irubei said. "It 
remains to be seen where we are 
able to wind up." 

"We have made substantial 
progress m discussing ihe fair mar- 
ket value of the right-of-way and 
other related matters," Haddad said, 
including Ihe 26-item mitigation list 
selectmen approved in June as pan 
of those related mailers. "We 
entered into a 60-da) period to in 
and solve anything." 

The town met with the MBTA 
Wednesda) as the Manner went lo 
press. 

Haddad said he and Gruber have 
been given the town's authority to 
negotiate with the MBTA. but are 
unable to sign any type of deal w ith 
Ihe MBTA. "Whatever final mitiga- 
tion agreement we agree to. will he 

»* #i 'Travel i^gent i.,™ 

Clipper ^Travel 
ICHOI,CE ...of course 

9{prth Scituate 'Village  •  545-2380 

bog al the intersection of Ripley 
Road and Smith Place 

Vanderweil said, of the $600.(XX). 
almost half is earmarked to pay off 
contracts the town is "legally com- 
mitted 10." $I50.(XX) will be spent 
on finishing the exterior of treatment 
plant, and SKXl.OOO will go towards 
landscaping around town. 
Vanderweil also said $6().(XX) will 
he set aside lo run pipe extensions lo 
houses on Black Horse Lane that 
were excluded from the project. 

Capital budget committee mem- 
ber Slavey Weaver said the group 
did back the article, but not wilhoul 
some minor reservations, "The 
money has been spent, promises 
have been made and in our view ihe 
overrun was not excessive." she 
said, but added. "We remained con 
cemed about how much the town 
spends on capital projects as a 
whole in lenns of its relationship lo 
ihe percentage of Ihe operating hud 
get." 

Dick Avery. speaking lor the advi- 

sory committee, said the majorit) of 
the group also supported the article, 
hut expressed concern over ihe lack 
of communication during the pro 
jeel between the sewer commission 
and the town 

Selectmen Chairman Thomas 
Callahan said the board also sup 
ported the article but once again 
expressed his frustration at the pro 
ject "We're not happy with the wa) 
the project was managed or budget- 
ed. Bui nev ertheless, after v enting, it 
is almost done, and it needs to be 
finished." he said "We recommend 
we pass die article and get it done." 

Hie initial selectmen's vote was 4- 
I in favor of passing the article, but 
by meeting time. Merle Brown. Ihe 
lone dissenter, had come around and 
made ihe board's vote unanimous 
He said because the $600,000 
would he placed under Ihe care ol 
Town Manager Mark Haddad, he 
fell he could vote loi 11 "Now I can 
get my two cents in," lie said 

Broad questions about the finished 

project intertwined criticisms of 
pout management and a lack of 
oversight. Ihe (one of the meeting 
made an abrupt lurn when Dr. Ed 
WIXHIS said he was thankful of the 
work ihe sewer commission does, "I 
am very grateful he |Vanderweil] 
volunteers his time, and I thank him 
very, very much. I think he has done 
.1 splendid |ob." he said, drawing a 
v igOTOUS round of applause 

Former sewer commission chair- 
man led (mil.I moved lo end Ihe 
discussion and the article was 
approved easily, with just a smatter- 
ing of DOS, 

A third of the $6(XI.(XX) will be 
borrowed through the stale's revolv 
ing fund, Hie rest will be borrowed 
on the open bond market, according 
io Vanderweil. The town will be 
responsible lor S42.(i(HI in debl ser- 
vice year, lo he split h\ ihe town's 
i,iv base and through user better- 
ments. 

announced ai a selectmen's meet- 
ing." Haddad explained. "We know 
ihe town's parameters and will bring 
something back to the board.. .They 
have lo vole lo accept it." 

The article was originally drawn 
up for Ihe Oct. 23 special Town 
Meeting as a way to gain some 
leverage in negotiating with Ihe 
MBTA. By stale law. the MBTA 
would need a two-thirds majority 
vote by both branches of the 
Legislature lo lake park land. Gruber 
anil Haddad boih adamantly denied 
the move lo change (he right-of- 
way's designation as obstructionist 
hut rather as a wav lo ensure the 
town's interests are protected. 

Haddad said officials were confi- 
dent the article would have passed if 
it had been allowed lo go forwaid. 

"We had no fear ol it failing , K 
planning board had endorsed il 
unanimous!) and we hadn't 
received any negative comments 
about it," he said. 

Because sufficient progress had 
been made with the MBTA, Haddad 
said selectmen decided it was besi lo 
maintain good-faith and withdraw 
the article. 

(ireenbush is the proposed third 
leg of the ()ld Colony commuter rail 
line, dial would end in Scituate and 
navel through Cohassel. Htngham 
and Wcymoulh. The Plymouth and 
Middleboro branches have already 
been restored. Cohassel has no) had 
active passenger rail service since 
the I'I50s 

AUTHENTIC THAI FOOD 
DINE-IN ♦ TAKE-OUT ♦ CATERING 

(781) 740-1218 
Hours: IUHCH Mon Sal 11 30»m lo 3 00pm ■ DINNER Moo  Sit 5:00pm lo 10:00pm. Soo. 3 OOpm-9 30pm 

~~| 74 North Street. Hingham. MA 02043    2E 

n  a . Customer Appreciation 
WNBA      Now Until XMAS 

Plus 

Diagnostic  FREE oil change with 
Repair transmission flush 

clip this coupon and receive a 
FREE gallon of washer fluid. 
781-545-2778 

Property taxes are on the rise 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

hav e gone up -M) percent across the 
slate. I'd say they've gone up 55 
percent here, and that's without 
realh slopping lo l(x>k at Ihe num- 
bers." 

The bencfil ol increased proper- 
ly values is lhal higher values 
bring lower (ax rates. The town is 
only able to raise Ihe total lax levy 
2-1/2 percent a year, and therefore 
Cohassel can only collect 
SI6.12X131,80 in Fiscal 2001. 
Because the result is a fixed 
amount - providing Ihe town isn't 
forced to vote for a Proposition 2 
1/2 override - whal makes up the 
rest of the equation changes. 
Though the lax rale drops, which il 
will by 50 cents this year, it is 
made up by higher property val- 
ues, and thus people pay more in 
properly taxes. 

The problem, some selectmen 
fear, is thai the taxes will rise dis- 
proportionally. according lo how 
much your house is worth, or even 
how much your neighborhood is 
worth. 

"Some people are going to see a 
200-300 percent increase over the 
next year." said Sullivan. "Thai's 
going to have a huge impact on 
people." 

Selectmen Chairman Thomas 
Callahan said some people could 
see their hills rise exponentially 
"because their neighbors house 

sold for S3 million." Hut he said, 
"There's no wav io avoid this. 
when Ihe basis of your lax system 
is based on properly values " 

Town Managei Mark Haddad 
and Pooler said the town has 
attempted lo update Ihe assessed 
value of houses ev cry year in ■ irdei 
to "soften the blow" bul admitted 
thai some people could slill take 
quite a blow next year. "The 
town's value doesn't increase 
equally.'' Haddad said. "Some will 
see a bigger increase because of 
the revaluations." 

Pooler said ihe tax rate was pat 
nallv offset because of $450,000 
in recorded new growth last year 
li was also mentioned thai 
Cohassel is averaging between 14 
and 15. SI million house sales per 
year. 

According to the assessors 
office, ihe average priced home in 
Cohasset is $395,584. That 
house's lax bill will be $5,767.61. 
an increase of 7 percent from 
Fiscal 2000. 

Selectmen also voted lo keep the 
single lax rale system in Cohasset. 
as opposed lo a split-rale lhal 
could create different tax rales for 
Ihe commercial, industrial and 
personal property in town. 

"We are far from Ihe 25 percent 
minimum you should have lo shift 
rales." Pooler said about ihe lack 
of a commercial lax base in town. 
According to Pooler. 93 percent ol 

the lown\ lax levy comes from 
residential property laxes. Just 7 
percent comes from commercial. 
industrial ami personal property 
laxes, out of ihe $16,123,131.80 
slated to Iv collected in property 
taxes in Fiscal 21X11. SI4.W2.I92 
will come from residential proper- 
ty laxes. $913,176 from commer- 
cial, S57.44S from industrial and 
$160,314 from personal property 
taxes 

If the town had voted lo shift 
more of the lax burden onto the 
backs of Cohasset businesses, 
selectmen said il would essential.) 
drive business away. 

According lo Pooler's figures, if 
commercial propert) owners paid 
lit) percent of the residential rale, 
and owned propert) worth 
$500,000. theii tax hill would 
increase by more lhan $1,000, 
while residential owners would 
see ,i Vii i drop in their current bill. 

"It really would create an unfair 
rate." said Pooler. 

Callahan. said llolbrook. where 
he runs his law practice has a split- 
rale Residential propert) owners 
pav S2I/SI.(XKI and commercial 
owners pav S2WSI.000 of 
assessed valuation. 

"It's really a sore spot in the 
community." he said. 

Hingham'stax rate is $14.61 and 
Scilti.ite's is $13.85. Both towns 
have a single tax rate. 

<Mziatt&z * * * * * ** * *4 Upcoming events for seniors 
Beaton o\ pi's many nude by * 
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71 Mutlon Lant. Wcymoulh. MA 02189 

Toll Tree (877) 340-0447 • Total (781) 340-0447 
www.aoncofakindgifl.com 
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To honor veterans, the Cohassel 
Flder Affairs will host its annual 
Veterans Da) breakfast I riday, Nxn 
17. al 10 a.m. Anna Ahrni//ese and 
her crew will serve a bullet break 
fast featuring a guesl speaker from 
ihe Department of veterans Allans. 
Cost is $5, Please call if you can 
make iu 383-9112. 

Supper al the center, the students 
at the Cohassel Middle School will 
serve supper ai the center 
Wednesday. Nov.15. from 5 lo 6: M) 
p.m. The meal is free, register earl) 
because sealing is limited. 

Anyone for bridge.' I'lav bridge 
Wednesdays al the Cohassel Senior 
Center for intermediate level play- 
ers. Players play 16 hands. 
Refreshments are served, arrive at 
12:45 p.m. and play begins al I p m 

Wednesday, Dec  13. the senioi 

center is planning a trip to the 
Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum. 
Call to hold a place at 383-9112. 

Christmas at ihe Pops is coming 
up Dec. 9. Call to saj if you're 
going. 383-9112. 

There is a 55-Alive Mature 
Driving Class two Thursdays, Dec. 
"and 14. at 9:30a.m. to 12:30p.m. 
Participants stop for lunch and fin- 
ish ai 2 p.m. A donation of $10 must 
be prepaid. Those SO and over or 
from the veterans department are 
free. 

The board of health will hold 
keep well clinics for all town resi- 
dents Friday, Nov. 17. 10 a.m. to 
noon ai the llarborview Housing. 
60 Elm Si 

For further information, call i7Sl i 
183-9112. 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
There you can configure your system (online!) 

with our Custom PC Builder, use our 
real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your Needs 
• PC Repairs & Upgrades 
• PC Networking 
• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 
• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & Others) 

;';\ 
57 South Street, Hingham, MA 

781-741-8820 
www.thecomputernerd.com 

Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

. 

... 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

• Iioston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■ Day, evening and weekend hours 

■Flexible payment options available •■-. 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Member oj American Association of Orthodontists 

Flawless performance lakes 
extraordinary effort - the kind ol 
effort Kohler put into its latest 
Wellworth "design 
high functioning 
toilet efficiently 
removes waste 
using just 1.6 

I Ins appealing. 

gallons of water. The result: The 
Wellworth" toilet meets your high 
standards and Ihe government's new 
standards on low water consumption, 

(itch a performance of the 
THE BOLD LOOK   Wellworth' toilet al our 
01 KOHLER.  toNer" Registered 

Showroom today, 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

Oath  //it* A wbeidiary o* Cepewty Supply 

55 Long Pond Dr. 
Super Slop 4 Shop Plaza. Yarmouth. HA 

508-394-5700 • FAX: 506-384-7220 

257 Oak St., Pembroke, MA 
(1 minute Ott Exit 12 on Rt. 3, Rt 139 to 

Oak St., 2nd left after AJ Tomisi] 

71I.J2M0W , I 800-22' 3929 i I888-92S-5522 

I996by Kohlef Co Al right* reserved 
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with Window ■.and Microsoft W>rd. 
i {60 for members, $65 for 
non-members For information, call 
583-0088 

Band jam 
(ohassei Youth Resources 

announces a Band Jam for grades 
'»-i2. at the Garage featuring tour 

bands on Saturday, Dec 2. 
' H)to ioonp in Performing 

will be swill's. Last Man 
Standing, Eal the Path, and 
I nderprivilej 

Doors open and tickets go on sale 
al 6 p m and the first group kicks 
oil al 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 per 
person and dm- to space limitations, 
the numbei ol available tickets is 
limited. 

Bands u ill hasc CDs available fur 
sale during intermission breaks 
Refreshments will also he a\ailahle 
at the Garage. 

The bands are volunteering their 
performances and proceeds from 
ihis event will be utilized for future 
events and activities at the Garage. 

The Garage is located in down- 
town Cohasset. (firectl) behind the 
Red Lion Inn. next to the town 
parking lot. 

Tree lighting 
The South Shore Community 

(enter. Rusty Skippers Marching 
Band and First Parish Church inv He 
everyone to a community tree light- 
ing and carol sing-a-long al 3 p.m.. 
Sunday, No\ 2ft on the town com- 

THINKING ABOUT CRUISING? 
IELP YOU PLAN THE PERFECT CRUISE FOR YOUR 

.■MJIYI BUDGET INCLUDING FAMILIES • REUNIONS ■ GROUPS 
- ALASKA 2001 ON S STAR HOLLAND AMERICA - 

ROOK AMD DfTOMT IT 11/30/00 AND RECEIVE $399 ROUND-TRIP AIR 
AND SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON CRUISES AND CRUISE TOURS. 

CRUSEONE 
HI In Cruising, Nationwide 

LOCAL SLRV1CL....NATIONAL RATES 

HINGHAM 781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Tom Dwyer - Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist 
WWW.CRUISE0NF.COM/PDWYIR • PDWYERiCRUIStONl.COM 

The Finest 
in 

Swiss Watch Repair 

BEST OF BOSTON 

mor (Si ALPHA OMEGA 
D ^sCTrsfTr DIAMONDS SINCf l»'6 

.'<M«« J 'U'ucA A- 'J-uuno^d SftcuLiis 

BOSTON • CAMBRIDGE • BURLINGTON 
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mon. The Rusty Skippers will play a 
selection ol Christmas music around 
the town Christmas tree At dusk the 
tree will be lit for the season. 

Immediately following the tree- 
lighting, all are inv ited for cocoa and 
goodies at the Parish House of First 
Parish (23 North Main St.}. In the 
event of truly inclement weather, the 
Skippers will play inside the Parish 
House. Donations of a non-perish- 
able f<»xl items for the Cohasset 
Food Pantry would be appreciated. 

The Rusty Skippers will also he 
playing al noon on Saturday. Dec. 2 
iVillage Fair) inside the Meeting 
House on the Common. 

Christmas trees 
First Parish in Cohassel is again 

offering fresh cut balsam Christmas 
trees to he picked up the day of the 
village lair in Cohasset. Dec. 2. or 

Thanksgiving Day 
breakfast Nov. 23 

The local chapter of the Sons of 
American I.egion will host an all- 
you-can-eat Thanksgiving Day 
breakfast from 7:3(1 to 9 a.m. at 
the Legion Hall on Summer 
Street on Thursday. Nov. 23. Cost 
is S4. The event is open to the 
public. For information, call 383- 
9657. 

the following day. Trees are $35 for 
any si/e tree 5 to 9 feet, in thin, fat or 
lull shapes. In addition to being a 
fund-raiser for the church, trees are 
donated to groups and people served 
by community organizations. 
Preorder by Nov. 22 to be entered in 
free drawing for your tree free, call 
383-9845. 

Help Needed 
1, 2, 3 up to 7 late afternoons or early 

evenings per week for less than 1 hour at 
$20.00 per day. 

Physically handicapped man needs to be 
put to bed. No nursing involved. 

Call Stanton at 383-0944 or 383-2033 

£.    GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
^fit- J   1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq., E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

Z3Z SS    We've Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 

fi£ SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

Vdvertiscrs: We can make advertising Easy and Successful! 

Send your advertising message to the most readers 

Please give me a call at 781-8874519 
Claudia Oliver 

For a list ol Smoke-Free Dining in your area, log on to www.southshorefresh.com Ask about our Holiday Advertising Program *. +$ 

Hope\hbp\vb. Hoped; Hoping: 
To desire with expectations 

of fulfillment. 
Conor's Definition of Hope: 

"I lothes for the needy and food for the hungry" 

- Conor, age 6 of Needham 

Lonor   i 

' and each person defines it in their 

;:il to know how YOU define it ■ time you gave 

•ape to their lives and yc 

to us. Be sure to include . 

to include your picl 

• 20th.  If you are chosen, 

i Cross. We'll alsc 

ads I -"ween 

■    ■ .    lo today, 

Tired of the commute? Work close to home! 
We have an opening in our Marbhtieid office. Community Newspaper Company 

<CNC) is Eastern Massachusetts' fastest growing media company. CNC publishes 
over 100 newspaper products which reach over one million readers weekly. Our 

award-winning newspapers and internet products combined with a commitment to 
people, technology, promotion and training provide a perfect backdrop for success. 

PREPRESS TECHNICIAN 
Do you enjoy a fast-paced work environment? Then take a look at 

this opportunity in our busy Pre-Press Department. Proficiency in 

QuarkXpress, Photoshop and Illustrator is required. This is a full- 

time 2nd shift position. 

Interested candidates can fax resumes to 

Lisa Rodriguez at 781-837-4535, 

email lrodriguez@cnc.com or mail to 

Human Resources, CNC, 165 Enterprise Dr., 

Marshfield, MA 02050. 

I("T)MMI INITY *"e 0"w a comPrenensive benefits package including 
NEWSPAPER heal,h'den,al and 40,Kfc an equal °PPortuni,y 

ICOMPANY employer, we are dedicated to diversity for the values 
www lownonllne oom it brings to our work and our lives. 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

This holiday season, Hope can come from you! 

What is your definition 
of Hope? 

J Yes. I give permission tot mv lifst name, age and 
|l  hometown tu HJMpM tor promotional use. 

J I wish to remain anonymous 
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OUR LARGE 1 
INVENTORY » 
OF MATERIALS *&^ 
INCLUDES: 
• Marble 

r         ***• **>! 
• Granite 
• Slate "..,' 1 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx ll 

Design 
Consultations 

■  : 

for Architects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and ^            > 
Interior Designers . 

MA > 'i A- n» « 
MO RJ 

M RM M*. 02532 
(508) 750-1526 

FAX 
($06) 759-2533 

I       AjrArts Convntntv newspaper Compart, cc Promotion". Department Gifts ol Hope 254 Second Ave Needhjm. MA. 02494 

Custom fabrication arid uwuiUatiim fiw counterttHn, 

kitthem, baths, foyer., fireplaces and furniture 

TERRA N <V VA 
M A A g I I     AND    GRANITE     Isf 

r.OBOX 3123      BOURN! MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VISIT OUB WIRMTI MMrtUMNOMMAMU I >•« 
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Aerial photographer Margot Cheel captured these views from thousands of feet above Cohasset and Marshfleld.  Cheel's work will be on display at the South Shore Natural Science Center Dec. 6 through Jan. 6. 

fid I HI J ;( 
Aerial photographerfocuses on Science Center show 
I     By Seth Jacobson 

SIAC0BS0PCNC.COM 

obassct's Margin (heel goi into 
aerial photograph) when her 

•two daughters flew the coop for 
"college. 

Now, three years later, Cheel is 
preparing for her first-evci photo 
show ;ii the South Shore Natural 
Science Center, The ■•hem featuring 
her aerial photographs of the South 
Shi ire will begin Dec. 6 and »ill con- 
tinue through Jan. 6, 

Tmreall) excitedaboul aV'Checl 
said, "especially because it's my Ural 
show She said ihere will be large 
prints and small prints featured at the 
slum     all of Ihein will he for sale, 

i think one of the 
first times I shot 

pictures from the air 
was in the fall. You 
can't imagine how 
beautiful that is." 
(niiassei photographer 

Margoi Cheel 

Some of the aerial landscapes which 
will he featured at the slum will 
include pictures taken high above 
Marshfleld, Cohasset, Hull. Scituatc. 

Duxbury, Norwell. and even World's 
End 

"I had to wait si\ months before I 
could take the aerial photos in Hull 
and al World's End." Cheel said. 
'Both locations arc in Logan 
Airport's restricted air space, so I had 
lo gel permission from Logan to go 
up in a plane in that area They called 
me a month ago. and told me I could 
go. Ill have a number of those pho- 
losat the show." 

('heel said she has alw ay s been into 
photograph) and other forms of an. 
In the lale 1960s, she graduated I'mm 
MiddlebuT) College in Vermont with 
.1 degree in line arts. But her passion 

CHEEL,; „qe 1 

Taking the sting oat of bee fessons 

Howard Scott learns about the magic of bees' through handson research. He has 
been a beekeeper for the past 20 years 

Pembroke 
little book 
By Seth Jacobson 

SWCOBSOWO. 

rhere's a unique rnx>k lhat 
people are buzzing aboul 
these days, thanks lo 

Pembroke resident Howard 
Scot I. 

Scott, a beekeeper, has had 
10.000 additional copies of his 
book called "Bcc Lessons' 
printed. His first printing which 
included 3.1)00 copies of the 
hook was published in April 
1999. bul Ihey flew off Ihe 
shelves. 

With swamis of folks reading 
it. Scott is gelling some great 
responses to his small book— 
not only I'mm South Shore resi- 
dents, but from people all over 
the world 

beekeefx^s 
has wings 

Scott said his bee hook is lor 

everyone, not just bee experts. 
"My hook is ahoui Ihe magk 

and wonder of bees.'' he said, 
"and if you slop, lake youi tune, 
and actually look al a mass of 
bees, you'll see things thai 
weren't there before. That's fas- 
cinating lo everyone, nm just 
bee lovers I call it 'the little 
book that makes you think 
about life " 

Paul Berg, a resident of 
Norway bought more than two 
do/en copies of Scott's little bee 
hook and WTole him recently to 
say why In a letter to Scott. 
Berg explained thai the bee is 
the mascot of Barunis Verk 
Bees       an amateur basketball 

SCOTT. ;,.iqe3 

Making the most of 
mortgage options 

By Kathleen 
Zigmont 

C0R"l .   •'. 

First-time home- 
buyers  looking 
fot a mortgage 

these days do more 
than walk into then 
local hank branch, lor 
saw) consumers, find- 
ing a mortgage means 
searching the Internet, 
working the phones 
and shopping around. 

Homebuyers, espe- 
ciall) those looking for then lirsi 
home, spend nearly as much lime 
looking lor a loan as ihey do lixik- 

i house There are do/ens ol 
loan lypes and hundreds of loan 
programs available from hanks, 
brokers, lenders, finance companies 
and even ihe federal government 

There are lots ol programs out 
Ihere. CSpcciall)   for the fust-lime 

Real Estate 

homebuyer. And there 
are lots ol changes 
happening, so people 
need lo ask ques- 
tions.' said Carol 
Bulman. presideni ol 
Conwa) Financial 
Services. 

Bulman said I ederal 
Housing \ssistance 
programs require as 
little as three percent 
down payment from 
the buy eis, where 
closing costs and por- 

tions of other down payment costs 
can come in the form of a gilt from 
parents or other sources, as long as 
the buyers put down a percentage 
ol the down payment themselves 

"That's a popular program 
because there's some flexibility m 
qualifying. That's important, 
because often fust-lime buyers may 

REAL ESTATE.:■ „:• ■' 
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Food & dining 

Pie pastry 101 
THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

■ 
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final 
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idils flavot li 
hi ■ 
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i i   .■!■.   fool 

is ihul n 
'll   ilk' 

hand, meli 
lisaslrtHis since this 

: 
Ratio nl I *l pics, 

il ihul 
1     l,,   I 

I 
I reduce ihc fal i»» ,i total 

■in tablespoons   This  lowei 
ratio producer a shell that i- less 

ell   or -linnk .liinr. | 
■ 

r.u- freezing   I 
have Found ovei the years thai refrig 

1 butter turns suii rather quiik- 
K  when it is cut into pieces to he 

It pic (^isirs   For tins reason, I 
AIIII Rose Levy Hcranhaum. 

authot    'i     I In   Pie  and  Pasirj 
Bible," who suggests freezing the 
cut up bullet pieces before cutting 

'ii,i the flout   I found that 15 
minute* in the freezer i" be ample 

Pastry versus bleached versus all- 
purpose flout The notion «»i special 
Hours I pastry, bleached .ill purpose i 

[hs makes liltle sense to 
i eri i not .1 great difference in 

tin   final product and, since most 
have  only   all purpose  at 

home, I tec no poinl in using any- 
llling else 

Hie question ol vinegai Mans 
I , laim thai the at id in vinegar 

help- tn prevent the gluten in the 
flour I mm toughening I tested this 
he,ul to head and found that the pas 
its was slightly lighter although the 
improvement was marginal The big 

.i' ;at however, is 
that it leads li rapid browning of the 
pie pastrs, vshuh is a serious prob- 
lem   I say turret the vinegai and 
make hie simple 

What about baking powder? This 
i- another in tredicnl often ihrown 
into pic pa-Its doughs I made two 
pie-, one with baking powder and 
one without, and found that it makes 
little differenci 

I- sugai necessary ' Yes Without 
.in, a MI I find pie pastry to be dull 
lasting Sugai brings out ilasors and 
make- the pastry more lively. 

When should the walCt be- added ' 
li was »cry. Icai to me alter the test- 
ing that liquid should never he- added 

food processot You never know 
how much sou will need, which can 
easils lead to overprocessing 

II, « inikh water should be added? 

I he single biggest mistake home 
eooks make is tailing to add enough 
waler to the dough Cookbook 
authors who warn about the dangers 
ol excessive water are doing a great 
disservice Their lear is that a wet 
dough will be tougher Although I 
have found only small variations in 
tenderness based on waler content, 
ihe more important issue is whether 
the dough can he rolled oul in the 
first place Besides, a wet dough can 
he fixed easils h\ adding a hit more 
flour A dry dough is a disaster: it 
cannot be rolled out 

Eggs   and   egg   yolks:   A   basic 
American pie dough really does not 
need an egg. which produces a 
somewhat sturdier dough, although 
it also makes the dough considerably 
harder to roll oul 

What about lard' Most older 
American pie pasirs recipes call lor 
lard When tested with today's 
supermarket lard, however. I lound 
thai Ihe crusl lasied like bacon. 

Ml ol this detective work led to the 
following simple recipe. I,'sing I 1/4 
cups ol flour as Ihe basic amount for 
a one-crust pie. I used 1/2 teaspoon 
ol -all. 2 tablespoons sugar. 5 table- 
spoons chilled Crisco (any brand 
should he fine), and 5 tablespoons 
chilled unsalted butler While this is 
a heavy ratio ol fat lo tlour. its also 
what makes this recipe relatively 
loolprool He -ure lo use plenty of 
waler. and allow the dough lo resi in 
ihe refrigerator tor at leasi two hours 
before rolling 

FOOLPROOF FOOD 
PROCESSOR PIE PASTRY 

Be sure lo use unsalted bullet and 
enough waler so that the dough easi 
I) lorins a ball'there should be no 
hits ol Hour or dough left in the sides 
of the bowl. If you are making a two- 
crust pie. double ihe recipe. It you 
.ue prebaking the crusl, use only 4 
tablespoons each ol butter and 
Crisco To prebake a pie shell, refrig- 
it.ite   il   for  411  minutes  and  Ihcn 

Iree/e il for another 20, Cover with 
foil, fill with heans or pie weights, 
and hake al <75 degrees lor 21 min- 
utes Remove foil and bake for 5 
minutes longer if the shell must go 
hack into the oven with the filling. 
Bake for 12 lo IS minutes, or until 
scry brown, if the filling requires no 
baking. 

For a single-crust 8- or 9-inch pie 
5 tablespoons cold unsalted butter 
I 1/4 cups all-purpose flour 
1 /2 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 
5 tablespoons cold all-vegetable 

shortening (Crisco) 
4 lo 5 tablespoons ice water 
I Cut butter into 3/4-inch pieces 

and place in free/er for 15 minutes. 
Mis Hour. sail, and sugar in a food 
processor fitted with steel blade. 
Placv ihe Crisco in I-tablespoon 
lumps into the food processor along 
w nli ihe frozen butter pieces. Pulse 8 
lo 12 times (I -second pulses) or until 
Ihe dough appears slightly yellow, 
pebbly in texture, and the butter is 
reduced lo very -mall pieces, the si/e 
of tiny peas or smaller Check dough 
after 5 pulses and every pulse there - 
after. Turn mixture into a medium 
bowl. 

2. Sprinkle 3 tablespoons of water 
over the mixture With blade of a 
large rubber spatula, use a folding 
motion to mix. then press down on 
dough with broad side of spatula 
until dough sucks together, adding 
up to 2 tablespoons more waler if 
dough will not come together. Work 
slowly, mixing dough to evenly dis- 
tribute Ihe waler This should lake 
about 1 minute. The dough should be- 
very wet and sticky at this point. It is 
hetier lo add too much water than 
UK) liltle. Dust lightly with flour, 
shape dough into a ball with your 
hands, then flaiten into a 4-inch wide 
disc. Wrap in plastic, and refrigerate 
lor at least 2 hours before rolling. — 

C Astral week $ 
By Geri Giannandrea 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 15 
This day holds high potential for 

productivity Make up a list of things 
to do and stick to it. The green light 
is on for new beginnings across the 
hoard. Influences arc particularly 
lavorablc for making decisions and 
negotiating deals regarding land, 
property, home improvement. The 
m<x>n continues to travel in the sign 
Cancer. Share a special meal this 
evening with family and/or close 
friends. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 16 
(let an early start to this day. For 

favorable planetary influences, you 
must launch ventures before 9:30 
am., when the Cancer moon forms a 
harmonious contact to Satum and 
becomes inactive. In addition. Mars 
and Jupiter interact at 9:38 a.m.. gen- 
erating high energy and enthusiasm. 
The remainder of the day brings a 
time to finish old business, handle 
routine chores and errands. The 
moon enters Leo at 1:19 p.m. and 
aligns with Neptune and Mercury in 
the evening. Let fun and games top 
vour agenda. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 17 
The mcxin continues to travel in 

playful Leo. This is a good day lor 
working on projects that require 
input, cooperation from others. If 
you can. take extra time oul for your- 
self, lo relax and enjoy favorite 
leisure activities A lunar polarity lo 
Uranus at 6:12 p.m. may disrupt the 
flow of the day. Avoid rigid time 
schedules. Don't be a hermit 
tonight. Gather with friends and let 
ihc gixid lime's mil. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 18 
An alignment of the sun and 

Satum takes the spotlight this week- 
end. It brings an emphasis on self- 
discipline, attention to duty and 
responsibility. Tackle jobs you've 
been putting off and gel them out of 
Ihe way. Zero in on commitments 
you've made or debts you've 
incurred and fulfill them. Hani work 
and self-sacrifice will pay oil. The 
l-eo mixin aligns with the sun and 
Satum until 12:03 p.m., when il 
becomes inactive. Al 4:15 p.m. the 

nxxin enters discriminating Virgo. 
SUNDAY, NOV. 19 

Yesterday's planetary influences 
continue today The combination of 
a Virgo moon and sun/Salum polari- 
ty pnimpt you to roll up yixir UeevCE 
and stay busy. Matters of a business 
or financial nature can no longer he 
swept under the rug. Stay calm and 
keep the avenues of communication 
open, particularly between 11:17 
a.m.-2:l7 p.m.. when the rmxm and 
Pluto align. You can initiate new 
activities anytime after 2:30 p.m. 
Get hack on track with physical fit- 
ness, diets and exercise programs. 

MONDAY, NOV. 20 
A Virgo moon sets the stage for 

another productive day. Influences 
arc prime for handling matters that 
may he tedious and require attention 
lo detail. You can get them oul of the 
way. It is best 10 initiate new ven- 
tures before 3:57 p.m.. when the 
moon forms a harmonious contact lo 
Satum. At 6:45 p.m. the Virgo moon 
aligns with the sun and becomes 
inactive. Influences turn around 
completely at 8:35 p.m.. when the 
moon enters social Libra. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 21 
A Libra moon sets the stage for a 

pleasant day. Zero in on people- 
related projects: spend extra time 
with friends, colleagues or on the 
internet. Share ideas; listen and 
learn from others. The sun enters 
Sagittarias at 7:20 p.m.. remaining 
there until December 21. An apply- 
ing alignment of Venus and Mars 
may spark romantic fireworks this 
evening. Ride the love boat to exot- 
ic ports. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22 
At 3:18 a.m. the Libra moon aligns 

with Uranus and becomes inactive. 
A creative Venus/Mars alignment 
comes together at 8:4.3 a.m. No 
major planetary activity occurs after 
that. This is a day to catch up on 
unfinished business, handle routine 
chores and errands, clean and reor- 
ganize. 

Kick back, relax; enjoy favorite 
leisure activities and friends this 
evening. 

THANKSGIVING 

I rl/VA>fvr 
THE GOLDEN ROO: 

RESTAURANT 
m 

Celebrate Thanksgiving 
With Us 

14 Different Entrees 
Open J2:00 Noon - 5:00 p.m. 

Make Your Reservations Now! 

Weddings 
Anniversaries 

Christmas Parties 
• ■:V.H   .'.I, .I***'!***************'.- 

'-- Street • North Scituate, MA (781) 545- 
• (781) 545-4404 Fax (781) 544-3303 • 

Vrstt our web site www.golden-rooster.com 

Dinner Served 
Noon 'til 5:00 p.m. 

on Thanksgiving Day 

FI MAN'S 

VTNGDl 
•I ITS 

Spend Thanksgiving Day with your family, 
Not slaving in the kitchen 

ROASTED TURKEY BREAST $12.99 LB. 

(2.5 lbs. - 3.5 lbs. average) 

Moist whole Turkey Breast off the bone 

^^f 
1657 Hancock St.     910 Washington St. 

Quincy Dedham 
617-770-2592 781-329-0092 

(781)749-1222 

Lobster Bisque $4.95 pt. Unsalted Turkey Stock .. .$3.50 pt. 
Squash Apple Bisque  $4.95 pt. Turkey Gravy $3.95 pt, 
Hungarian Mushroom  .. .$4.95 pt. Wine & Sage Gravy $4.95 pt. 

Sausage Chestnut Stuffing $8.95 lb. 
Apple Sage Stuffing $4.95 lb. 
Traditional Bread Stuffing  $3.95 lb. 
Oven Roasted Winter Vegetables $6.95 lb. 

(Fennel, Potatoes, Parsnips, Shallots, Carrots, Turnip) 
Sweet Potato Butternut Squash Puree  $5.95 lb. 
Grand Marnier Baby Carrots  $6.95 lb. 
Roasted Shallot Garlic Mashed Potato $4.99 lb. 
Homemade Cranberry Orange Relish  $3.99 lb. 

Apple Pie  $7.99 ea. 
Pumpkin Pie  $7.99 ea. 
Pumpkin Creme Caramel  $3.99 ea. 
Chocolate Mousse Cheesecake 8 in $25.00 ea. 
Pumpkin Raisin Bread $6.95 ea. 
Banana Nut Bread  $6.95 ea. 
Lemon Pecan Bread $6.95 ea. 
Date Nut Bread $6.95 ea. 

Orders must be placed by 5:00 p.m. Sunday, November 19, 2000. 
Please place all orders at (781) 740-4373 

bare cove cjourm 
R    I     N "'\M 

DESSERTS 

69 Water Street Hingham, MA 02043 
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Norwell's Company 
Theatre hosts open house 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJVCOBS09CNC COM 

Norwell's Company Theatre is 
hosting an open house Saturday and 
everyone's invited Visitors can lour 
the community theater and gel a pre- 
view of its ambitious upcoming sea- 
ton of concerts and dramatic perfor- 
mances. Theater goers can also sav e 
a buck or two by purchasing season 
tickets before the season gets under- 
way. 

"They have a great season of 
shows and concerts coming up." 
said Company Theatre spokesper- 
son Steve While. "During this week- 
end's open house, the public will be 
able to get to see a lew sights they 
can rarely see. and they'll also be 
given the opportunity to save some 
money" 

While said theater club passes'' 
lor the Company Thealre will be 
sold for Sxs on Saturday, whereas 
the passes usually cost $95 White 
said buying one theater club pass 
gives an individual the opportunity 
to see all five of the Company 
Theatre's five theatrical seasonal 
performances fot .1 reduced puce. 
And lunhcrmoR'. buying a theater 
club pas- also gives one the oppnr- 
tuniiy 10 see concerts at the faculty 
for a reduced price. 

While added the teduced-cosl the- 
alci club passes will only he avail- 
able by going to the open house and 
obtaining them, as opposed to over 
the phone 

The company's five theatrical per- 
formances    for    2001    include 
"forbidden Broadway (Feb.)," "La 
Cage Aux Idles (March)," 
"Footloose (summci 1," "A Streetcar 
Named Desire! fall)," and 
"Company For flic Holidays" in 

Dec 2001 
Concerts at the Company Theatre 

will include such arlisis as The 
Bacon Brothers featuring actoi 
Ke\in Bacon. Juice Newton 
(famous for the song "Angel ol [he 
Morning" 1. folk artist Cheryl 
Wheeler. Roomful ol Blues. (Vine 
rock band The Prodigals, Sand) 
Martin, The Sail) Tayloi Band 
(James Taylor's daughter), Doors 
tribute band The Soli Parade, and 
even a show called Gospel Music 
Celebration. 

I think some of the biggest draw s 
theatrically will he Footloose and 1.1 
Cage Aux Folks," White said "Bui 
we're getting a good feeling about 
all ol lliein. and there's also .1 lot ol 
bu// about the musical line up for 
the season I'm pretty sine all ol the 
theatrical performances will sellout, 
and I believe the concerts arc going 
to do really well" 

While said if people decide to buj 

I IS 

The Bacon Brothers Band is just one 
of the many musical acts lined up 
fot the Company Theatre's upcoming 
season. 

theater club passes alter Saturday's 
open house, prices will go hack up 
10 $95 per pas-. 

"It's a good idea to gel Ihem 
early," he said "You'll he getting .1 
great deal." 

/ 01 more information on the open 
house, call the Company Theatre at 

971-2787 or log onto the web- 
site at i> 11 u companytheatre.com 

Taking the sting out of bee /e&sons 
Continued Itom page I 

club in Norway. 
"The Ivc is our maSGOt, and on our 

Web site, we give our leaders one 
piece ot bee information as often as 
possible. I bought 25 copies of Bee 
Lessons' in Harvard Book Store (in 
Boston) this spring— it's both 
humorous and educational for bee 
lovers," Berg wrote. 

How aid is thrilled with the nation- 
al ;uid international responses to his 
book, and he is also optimistic about 
the book's growing level of recogni- 
tion 

"Eighty stores in New England 
cany the hook now." he said. 

"Most ol them are bookstores, but 
some gilt shops around the region 
also cairy them I've already sold 
about 2-100of 10,000 thai were just 
pruned.'' He added his hook is also 
available on the Internet at 
Amazon coin 

Scot! writes what he knows about 
An avid beekeeper, Scon is also one 
of ihe prominent members of the 
Plymouth County Beekeepers, an 
organization which has been in exis- 
tence since 1963 

Scott s.nd the Plymouth Count) 
Beekeepers offer "bee school" class 
es at the Reed Community Centet in 
Kingston at different nines of the 
yea He said the classes offer the 
public Inch lessons on how to keep 
bees, and how to observe them The 
next sei of classes will begin Jan. 23. 

Scott's idea to write "Bee Lessons'' 
came out of his leaching many ol 
those bee school sessions, and also 
out of all of his hands-on work with 
bees. 

'When I move to Pembroke 20 

years ago. I had the idea of gelling 
into beekeeping." he said "I've 
always been into mini societies. So. I 
guess it was ,11 ih.it nnie that I bought 
im first bee hive." 

But Scott knew he could not itisi 
lake up the hobby wilhoul any guid- 
ance or instruction At thai time, 
Scott had heard about an organiza- 
tion called Plymouth County 
Beekeepers. 

"I started going to their meetings 
and met quite a lew people," IK said. 
"I kept geitmg mote and more inter- 
ested in the subject ol bees .11 the 
same time. Eventually, I became a 
member of the organization." 

The years passed, and Scon started 
leaching some ol the bee school 
classes, and he also kept on raising 
bees at his own home. He was even 
starting to do things like make his 
own honey, winch he still does 
today Scott said he and Ihe 
Plymouth County Beekeepers 
always set up a booth al the 
VLushiield fair and sell different 
bee-oriented items. 

_ "About three yens ago. while we 
were at ihe fair. I realized we had no 
written material to give awaj to the 
public." 

Scott said he fell verj Strong!) 
about that subject, so he immediate- 
ly started thinking ol different ideas 
for bee hooks It wasn'l long before 
Scon came up with an idea and 
wrote Ihe hook, ll was a short book, 
bin he fell it said whal it had to say. 

"(Publishers) weren't interested in 
it." IK- said. "So 1 took it into mv ow 11 
hands, and put together 50 ol the 
hooks tin sell by hand " 

The following yen al the 
M.iishfickl Lair. Scott sold his home- 

made hooks for $3 each 
"By God, I sold every hook.' Scott 

said. "Thai was when I spent $3,000 
to have .'.mm of the hooks profes- 
sionally printed in April ol 1999 

when he received the profession 
ally -published books, the lii-i thing 
he did was gjve 350ol them awa) 

There are 350 different bee clubs 
around Ihe country," he said "1 seni 
a copy of 'Bee Lessons' to each 
one.'' Scott also slatted sending 
copies of the books 10 various news 
papers, which got the hook even 
more attention. He then stalled mar- 
keting ihe hook to local bookstores, 
and othei bookstores and shops 
around the state. 

"It stalled to really sell," he said 
"Then, by April of 2000. I had 
anothei Ki.mm primed because ol 
the demand for the book. M) wife 
Maltha an I are staggered b) the 
hixik's success. I've hit a vein and 
people have responded to it In all 
the wriling thai I have done, this is 
the most thrilling thing thai has evei 
happened to me 

Scott noted he currently writes .1 
column fot the American Bee 
Journal and he also writes periodic 
.uncles fa American Dry Geanei 
and other publications He also 
woiks as a copywriter forWearguard 
in Norwell. 

"Writing articles is one thing, hut 
it's amazing what you can do when 
youjol down woids in a little hook." 
Scott said. "Not everyone is 
enthused as 1 am about bees, hut I'm 
amazed al the growing level of inter- 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Fol 
C()MMI-:K('I: 

lowing Insurance Companies 

HANOVliR • SAFETY 

Conway 
Hanover 
826-3804 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS • MARINE 

Whitman Sciluate 
447-0661 -508-378-0141 545-6110 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OKOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET. 

SO. WEYMOUTH. MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL] 
■ GROHE • rVlOEN 

• BERTCH ■ CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvrnhollis com 
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Saturday. November 18. 2000 • 10:00 a.m.    4:00 p.m. 

Archbishop Williams High School Gymnasium 
80 Independence Avenue. Bramiree 
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Serving lunch tn OUT cale all day' 
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Admission $2.50 • Senior Citizens $2 00 
50c Discount with this ad! 

For mote information, please call /81-843-3636 ; 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 1115 ACOUSTIC ROCK 

Thursday    1116 TRIVIA (flap «r>* 
KARAOKE rtiHrtWi 

Friday        1117 "SPLASH" 
Saturday    1118 "SPLASH" 

START PLANNING FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

Lunch 12-2:30 
Dinner 5:30-8:30 

iPANDA PA-LACE 
1500 MAIN ST.. S.ABINGT0N LINE 
„ 781-337-8881 , 
Entertainment with a Following. Please Call' 

ENIOY A 
TASTE OF FALL 

#• New Autumn Menus 

-$- Signature Specials featuring 
Cohassel Lobster 

+ Expanded Gride Seating 

-♦-And Now lake Out Service! 

ATLANTICA*® 
The South Shore's Premier Address for Waterfront Dining. 

Oil CnhaM Harbor • 44 Border Street • 78l 585 0900 

csi. Again. 'Bee Lessons' is also .1 
hook ahum life that everyone can 
enjoy, When most people look al a 
mass ol bees in a hive, they don't 
know thai each bee has a very spe- 
cific job. There's worker bees, II.UK 

portei bees, processing bees, con- 
struction bees, guards, and even a 
queen. There's a very specific divi- 
sion ol labor." 

"It's not nisi about seeing a mass 
of bees    It's  about  being  a  good 
observer .uid coming into more wis- 
dom I iiist think I'm one person who 
reallj grooves to thai kind of magic. 
I love Dying i>> figure out what ihe 
bees arc thinking." 

For more information on Scott's 
book HI liir school classes at the 
Reee Community Center, toll Sum 

it, 293-9027 "Bee Lessons" 
can be found at bookstores like 

world in Pembroke, Booksmith 
HI ilu-1liimn er Mall, and Wesht bids 
Bttot shop m l)u\httr\. 

Continued trom page 1 

to get oil the ground and take pic- 
tures began just three years ago 

"I'tn a single mom.'' she said. 
"When mv second daughter left fot 
college. I was an empty nester, and I 
fell like 11 was .1 huge change fot 
mc I had always been drawn to fly 
ing. hut .is I drove home Mom drop 
piny im second daughtei oil .11 col 
lege. I was getting weird signals." 

I'hose signals included seeing .1 
label on her daughter's shin which 
read "Kilty Hawk." ami noticing 
small airports more and more 

T asked myself, why do I keep 
noticing these things?,*" she said li 
was almost right aftci those signals 
appeared that (heel decided lo lake 
living lessons.it Marshficld \irport 
Now. she is on the verge ol getting 
liei private pilot's license 

Bui about ayeat and a hall ago, in 
the nmlsi of hei pilot training. .1 
friend of (heel's asked her lo lake 
-ome aerial photos while she w.is 111 
Might. 

"I went up in the plane, look pi< 
lures, and hail so much fun." Chccl 
said. "I was delighted with ihe 
results. I think one ol the firsl limes 
I shoi pictures from the ait was in 
the fall You can'i imagine how 
beautiful thai is" (heel said when 
she goes up lo take pictures, some 
one else pilots the plane 

"I lo\e doing both things living 
the plane and taking pictures," she 
said.  I do it .is much ;is I can ll'sa 
veil round thing hut the only thing 
you have to look out for is the 
wcalbci I vei since Ihe first time I 
went up .mil started taking pictures. 
I've loved 11   ll helps thai I'm nol 
afraid ol small planes 

I ven though her aerial photos 
have given her personal gratifica- 
tion, she said she also use's her skills 
i" conduct business with local real 
lots, 

"I lav ing certain pictures > if homes 
taken from ihe air has been verv 
helplul for .1 lot ot realtors around 
the area." she said. "These days, 

when I go up in ,1 plane lo lake pic 
tures. I'm usually on assignment fot 
one of Ihem. Certain homes look so 
beautiful from the air." 

Hul whether she is up Ihcrc fot 
hcrscll or for .1 client, (heel gets 
evened even lime Heine up in ihe 
air has become ,1 pan ol who she is 

"It's iiist so beautiful up there." 
she said "Bui that's my artistic side 
talking Honestly, when I'm just up 
there concentrating on  flying a 
plane  I don't gel to see a lot of the 
beauty around me because I have to 
he thinking about whal I'm doing 
That's what makes ihe opportunities 
lo take pictures from up there so 
special' 

I also Ime aerial photography 
because I get the chance lo capture 
the sights I see from above and 
make ihem available 10 ihe public. 
Nol 1 leu nl people gel ihe chance to 
see whal the world looks like from 
thousands ol feel in ihe air. It's just 
something ihey don't normally see " 

(heel s.nd aftci her upcoming 
show ai the science ccntei con 
clinics, she'll consider doing some 
Othci shows, but she said she'll 
think aboul that later on. 

I want 10 gel ihrough tins one 
first," she said jokingly. "In the 
future, I've been thinking thai I'd 
like 10 do an aerial photography 
show in conjunction with certain 
preservation  groups"   She  added 
she would also love 10 he able logo 
lake pictures in Italy when she gels 
a chain c 

"Doing whai I'm doing now takes 
a Ini ol patience.' ( heel s.nd "So I 
know I have lo keep working al it. 
Hut I think people will be able lo 
look al Ihe world from a dilleienl 
perspectives when thev look al mv 
photos." 
/." infomuttion on Cheet's slum 

call the Smith Slum Natural 
& inm ( enti 1 at 1 7HII ft 
or call <h<rl at 1781) W.' 9184 
( heel can alst) hi ctHitai led l'\ e 
mini nl Mi In ih" iiinliiuHii 

Mya 
NEIGHBORHOOD GRILL & PIZZERIA • 340 CENTRE AVE. • ABINGT0N • 878-8767 

FALL   SPECIALS 
READERS CHOICE AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING CATERING & VALUE 

BEGINNINGS 
i priced for 25 pieces) 

Scallops wrapped in bacon 19.00 
Baked Stuffed Mushrooms 17.00 
Italian Meatballs 14 00 
Chicken Wing Dings (50 pes) 26.00 
Sweet Italian Sausages 14.00 
Shrimp Cocktail. Tangy sauce Market 

SALADS 
(serves 10-12) 

Tossed Garden 14.00 
Greek 19.00 
Greek Deluxe  24 00 
Antipasto 26.00 
Chel        26 00 
Classic Caesar  19 00 
Chicken Caesar 32 00 

FAMILY TRAYS 
(serves 10-12) 

Homemade Lasagna 25.00 
Baked Ziti, ncotta 19.00 
Chicken Scampi, ziti 31 00 
Chicken Marsala, ziti 33,00 
Beef Burgundy, mushrooms 36.00 
Baked Stuffed Eggplant 27.00 
Chicken. Ziti, Broccoli 34.00 
Chicken Cacciatore 34.00 
Seafood Newburg 34.00 

ALL OCCASION PLATTERS 
#1 (20-30) Choice of: Two Beginnings-. Two 

. I rays One Salad Tray. One Finger Roll. Relish 
Tray Potato oi Pasta Salad 110.00 
#2 (20-30) Choice of: Three Beginnings". One 
Finger Roll. Vegetable or Cheese & Crackers  . . . 90.00 
#3 (20-30) Choice Of: Two BegmningsMtalian or 
Traditional Platter Relish Tray Potalo or 
Pasta Salad 99.00 

'Shrimp Cocktail Extra Charge 

ASSORTED PLATTERS 
(serves 8-10) 

Vegetable Dip 16.00 
Cheese. Pepperom & Crackers. Dip. ..   18.00 
Cheese & Crackers. Dip         16.00 
FINGER ROLL 1  Imported Ham. Roast 
Turkey Lean Roast Beef    32.00 
FINGER ROLL 2 -Chicken Salad. Albacore 
Tuna Salad, Seafood Salad 37 00 
RELISH TRAY Lettuce. Tomato, Onion, 
Pickles. Mustard. Mayonnaise 6.00 
ITALIAN SPECIAL (16-20) Antipasto. 
Homemade Lasagna. Meatballs 59 00 
TRADITIONAL SPECIAL -(16-20) Tossed 
Salad. Finger Roll #1. Meatballs. Chicken Wing 
Dings 79.00 
D ANNS SPECIAL (16 20) Caesar Salad, 
Chicken Ziti Broccoli Meatballs. Scallops 
Wrapped in bacon  86.00 
SPORTS PACKAGE (16-20) Chicken Caesar 
Salad. Wing Dings. Meatballs. Stuffed 
Mushrooms. Cheese & Crackers 99.00 

• 2 day advance notice is required for parly 
orders with guaranteed minimum 
• 50% deposit required at the time of booking by 
cash or credit card 
• Deposit nonrefundable unless notified within 24 
hours of party 
• Full paymenl due in the form ol cash or credit 
card on the date of parly. 
• Prices subject to Ma.s Meals Tax 
• Prices subject to change without notice 

INDIVIDUAL ENTREES 
(minimum 10) 

Roast Stuffed Chicken gravy 4.95 
Chicken Michael, gravy 4 95 
Chicken Parmigiana. ziti 4 95 
Chicken Kabob, rice 4 50 
Chicken Cordon Bleu, gravy        4 95 
Roast Stuffed Turkey gravy 4.95 
Broiled Boston Scrod 4.95 
Baby Back Ribs (1/2 rack). .5.95 
Steak Kabob. rice ... . 4.95 

FAMILY DINNERS 
(serves 12-14) 

Choice Prime Rib 
Roast Prime Rib ol Beel slowly cooked in its 

own natural juices au/us market 
Stuffed Native Turkey 

All White Turkey expertly seasoned, roasted 
until golden brown, gravy market 

Roast Pork Loin 
Boneless Pork Loin oven roasted and 
delicious market 

Baked Virginia Ham 
The finest cured Ham lor that special 
occasion market 

CATERING SIDE ORDERS 
Homemade Potalo Salad (5 lb mm)     1 29 lb 
Pasta Salad (5 lb. min.) 1.29 lb 
Dinner or Finger Rolls    0 25 ea 
Vegetable 0.98 pp 
Potato 0.98 pp 
Gravy 4.95 qt 
Tomato Sauce 4.95 qt 
Homemade Clam Chowder 6.95 qt 
Lmguini or Ziti 1.99 pp 
Chicken Escarole Soup 6.95 qt 
Homebaked Apple Pie 9 95 

n !T 
I 50 OFF 

ANY 
CATERING ORDER 

OF $300.00 OR MORE j 
expires 12/31/00 
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Mark your calendar 
WORKS OF ROSALIND FAR 
BUSH AT BREWED AWAKEN 
INGS 

-    ' 
■ .    . 

rrently 

- 

i 
the v 

. 
FESTIVAL OF HOMES HOUSE 
TOUR 

Him 

■ 

Dec  10 from noon 
■ 

• 
ble al 

Marshfiel I    II 
■ es, inc, 6 Bel 

H 
Mil iddn ■    ■ 

26 envelope I 
ireet, 

Marshfield, MA 02050 01 
IM 837 1920 lor more mforma 

tion rickets win nol be sold <ii 
the dooi 
HINGHAM SYMPHONY YULE 
CONCERT pre anted by the 
Hinqb.im Symphony Orchestra 
held on Dec '/ ii / 30 p.m. at 
Old Ship Church in Hirigh.im «inrl 

il 4 p in  .ti Si  Anthony S 
Church m Cohassel rickets are 
$20 for adults SI 8 for seniors 
and S10 for youths 18 and under 

' ' k.'f, ,ir<: available at Noble's 
ind Cards & 

il ai Is Cohasset Village For 

Itlon call 17811740- 
' okets. 

■ SONGS OF THE SEASON" A 
' family and friends 

irbour Choral 
on two days Dec 1 

• orch in 
;. m. at 

inter In Norwell 
■  •    ire S10   HCAS will be 

by the Rice Street Singers 
State 

'-rubles 
hool 

MUSICAL HOLIDAY PARTY 
13 AT QUINCY DINNER THE 
ATER   (VI    pi 

■  (inning 
a cast 

ngers, 
dancer ictors    a 
lighthe ■ .irtwarming 

lay Si  iiOn. 
lec  2. 3, 4, 6, 

10, 12. 14, 15, 16, and 17 
and the show 

ll B 30 p in Mon    Sat 
in Dei    '! and 10 is at 5 

p.m., show it 6 30 p.m. The Dec 
It Miner is at 2 p.m., 

i 30 p.m. Tickets 
foi the dinner and the 

show with special group rates 
lor the Dec  4, 6. and 7 perfor 

es  The theatre is located at 
1170 Hancock  Street across the 
street from the Quincy Center T- 
Stattoi rking, handi- 

/81I843- 
5862 for reservations 
SNUG HARBOR COMMUNITY 
CHORUS'S ANNUAL HOLI 
DAY CONCERT will be held on 
Dec 1 and 2 in Memorial Hall in 
Plymouth. Directed by Cathleen 

Morrison, presented will be 
Home for the Holidays" at 8 

p.m. Reserved seating tickets 
are S20, advance sale tickets are 
S10 or S8 for seniors and chil- 
dren under 12 years old General 
admission tickets are $12 and 
S10 at the door For tickets call 
i7811585 3656 
SECOND ANNUAL CHARITY 
NIGHT at the Hanover Mall, 
1775 Washington Street in 
Hanover Wanted are area chari- 
ties and non-profit organizations 
to participate A S5 admission 

/.ill give members of partici- 
pating organization entrance to 
the mall from 6:30 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
to shop for holiday gifts and 
enioy festive music and enter- 
tainment The Hanover Mall will 
be giving the organization with 
the highest number of tickets 
turned in at the end of the 
evening a cash prize of $750.; 
second and third highest will 
receive prizes of $500 and $250 
respectively For more details 
about participating call Lisa 
Mazzotta at the Hanover Mall at 
'7811826 7386 ext 222 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER announces the 
Massasoit Community College 
2000   2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus 
Oklahoma will be presented on 
Nov 17, 18 curtain at 8 p.m. and 
Nov 12 & 19, curtain at 3 p.m. 
Tickets are S13 Whirligig, a 
fresh new contemporary Celtic 
music group on Dec 8. Tickets 
are $10 The Odd Couple, per- 
formances on Feb. 8, 9 & 10 at 8 
p m and Feb 11 at 3 p.m. 

Tickets are $12  SwingDance 
America on Feb  23 at 8 p m 
Tickets are $18   The Tender 
Land. March 23. 24 and 25. 
Tickets are $14 Fires in the 
Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19, 20 & 21 
at 8 p.m Tickets are $12 Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $16   For 
tickets or more information call 
(508)427 1234 
REGIONAL HOUSEHOLD 
HAZARDOUS PRODUCT COL- 
LECTIONS SCHEDULED for 
five towns that are members of 
the South Shore Recycling 
Cooperative Residents may 
attend their own townOs collec- 
tion at no charge. Residents of 
the following thirteen member 
towns may also attend any of 
other member townsO collec- 
tions at no charge with the.per- 
mission of their own townOs 
dept. Hingham, Kingston, 
Marshfield. Norwell, Pembroke, 
Plymouth, Rockland, Scituate 
and Weymouth If permission is 
not obtained, residents of those 
towns may pay a fee of $33 15 
gal. or 30 lbs of waste. 
Attendees must have proof of 
residency Nov 18 from 9 a.m. - 
1 p.m. Hanover Transfer Station, 
Route 139 Accepted materials 
include solvents, gasoline, motor 
oil mixtures and other automo- 
tive fluids, pesticides, photogra- 
phy chemicals, pool chemicals, 
acids and bases, thermometers, 
fluorescent lamps and poisons. 
For more information and direc- 
tions call the SSRC at 1508)785 

The Roman Music Festival will present the Metropolitan Opera tenor 
Emmanuel dl Villarosa In a recital of Italian arias and Neapolitan songs on 
Sunday, Nov. 19 at the Cushing Center In Norwell Center. The 
performance will take place at 3 p.m. The event Is a fundraiser for the 
Festival's fourth annual opera gala upcoming In May at the Sanders 
Theatre In Cambridge. Tickets for the event are $50 and include a post- 
concert reception. For tickets and information can (781) 545-1164 or 
(781) 545*970 

Wed. 15 Thurs. 16 
Alzheimer's Disease Support 

Group of the South Shore will 
hold a mooting 81 7 30 p m at the 
Hingham Senior Center, 220 Central 
Street in Hingham Addressed by 
Dr Rudolph E Tanzi, Director of the 

■ "tics and Aging Unit in the 
Department of Neurology at 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
For more information call 17811749 
5417 

Quilt Show at the Pembroke 
Library featuring crafted quilts by 
Dorothy Sime, Peggy O'Neil Files, 
Margot Day Driscoll. Lois Roberts 
and Vin Borgini. The show will run 
through Nov 30 Quilted 
Christmas Tree Wall Hanging 
from 10 am 3 p.m Make a quilted 
Christmas tree wall hanging. The 
fee to register is $20 The program is 
sponsored by the Friends of the 
Pembroke Library, members pay 
$15   Please bring a lunch 

Braintree Art Association will 
meet at 7:45 p m. at the Council on 
Aging Building, 71 Cleveland Ave., 
Braintree Edwina Caci will demon- 
strate portrait oil painting Open to 
the public, the meeting is free For 
more information call 1781)335- 
4675 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents "Almost Time for 
Owls'' at 730 p.m. with Field 
Ornithologist Wayne Petersen, 
author of Birds of Massachusetts 
and a vocalist for the onginal Hoots 
and Toots owl tape will share vast 

knowledge of owls found in New 
England Fee isS557 non members 
Located at 2000 Main Street in 
Marshfield. Please pre register by 
calling 1781)837-9400 

Fri. 17 
Buckley Performing Arts 

Center announces the Massasoit 
Community College 2000 - 2001 
season of shows on the Brockton 

campy Oklahoma will be pre- 
sented on Nov 17, 18 curtain at 8 
p.m and Nov 19, curtain at 3 p.m. 
Tickets are $13 For tickets or more 
information call 1508)427-1234. 

The Milton Players will present 
the musical phenomenon "Fiddler 
on the Roof" directed by Raymond 
J. Possick on Nov 17, and 18. 
Performances on Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. 
with Cabaret seating Performances 

WOODWARD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS PRESENTS 

AUTUMN ANTIQUE SHOW 
Fn. Eve November 17 8 Sat November 18 

1102 Hancock St., Quincy furnace Brook Pkwy ■ CxitoltRte m 

FRIDAY 7-9 PM SATURDAY 10-5     ~\ 
28 fine Selected Dealers Wine & Cneese 

Reception Preview Delicious Homemade foods 
free Appraisals by Jerry Hartman (limit t) Dy Jerry Hartman (limit 1)   1 
y_ Admission $15.00 per person >'■   ' C'-ili-n         y 

SATURDAY ADMISSION FOR MORE INFORMATION CAl I 
$4.00 per person or S3 50 with this ad    Sue Hartman (508) 378-7388 

Give up your dish and we'll give 

you $200' Now. when you sign 

up for Digital Cable we'll haul 

away your satellite dish and 

receiver for free. Plus, you'll get 

FREE installation and $200 in 

discount coupons' you can apply 

toward your monthly cable bill. 

Limited time offer, so call us 

today at 

1-877-407-7862 

niriTAi  mnir 
l/IVJI IMLVHULC 

'. 
I 

I 

BOSTON   BALLET S 

iNUTCRACK 
l— NOVIMMK   24 mi  IMRF.R 31,  2000 

Ovens 
rv     Thanksgiving 
T\     Weekend! 

on Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. with traditional 
theater seating. All performances 
are at The Milton Woman's Club, 90 
Reedsdale Road, Milton. For more 
information call (6171698-SHOW 

Call for Entries/Work on Paper 
Exhibition with the South Shore 
Art Center. A national juried exhibi- 
tion Nov.  17 - Dec. 31. 2000 
Juried by Howardena Pindell. Open 
to all artists, the exhibition will cele- 
brate the diversity of works on 
paper. No photography will be 
accepted. Up to five works may be 
submitted. For an entry form and 
more information visit 
HYPERLINKhttp://ssac.org or 
www.ssac.org or call (781)383-2787. 

Woodward School For Girls 
Antique Show 1102 Hancock 
Street in Quincy on Nov. 17 from 7 - 
9 p.m. with a reception preview and 
Nov. 18 from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., $4 per 
person. Take Furnace Brook 
Parkway, exit off Route 128 onto 
Hancock, For more information call 
Sue Hartman (508)378-7388 

Paul Agnew and John 
Capavella in Concert at the East 
Middle School in Braintree, 305 
River Street, sponsored by the 
Braintree Lions. The concert starts 
at 8 p.m. and admission is $12. 
Tickets are available by calling 
(781)843-1534 Tickets will also be 
available at the door. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)9254300. Web site is 
www.seanote com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Nov. 17: Young 
Neal and the Vipers.. 

Call For Artisans The Duxbury 
Art Association is accepting applica- 
tions for the 28th Annual Juried 
Craft Showcase the showcase will 
be held Nov. 17 and Nov. 18. The 
lurors use the following criteria to - 
select exhibitors: • Quality of crafts- 
manship, • Originality of Design and 
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TELE-CHARGE 1.800.447.7400    TICKETS $12-$62 
I hi' Wing Theatre Bin Offi<«' opi'n Mnn-Sal, lllam-bpm 
Group (25+1 i.ill ..17.4-.h.fe.!4J 

www.boston.com/be4lonbaltol        DVAMV/N  DALLCI 

PA System Rentals S Sales All Sizes 
Guitar & Amp Repair • DJ & 4-track rentals 

Guitar Bass & Drum Lessons 

COS'TAPES 
10,000 TITUS 

■Sweat Outers- 

SHEET MUSK 
■One of the laroest 

seKctJors in New Enonrnj- 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 
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Making the most of 
mortgage options 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

have some problems in iheir 
credit history." she said. 

Huh 11.111 also said there are 
private programs available that 
offer 100 pereenl. even as 
much as 103 percent borrow- 
ing. But for those programs, 
perfect credit and a solid job 
future arc needed. 

"Probably less than half of 
the buyers out there can quality 
for that loan. But for the right 
person, it can be a good pro- 
gram." said Hiilin.ni 

Bulman said she recom- 
mends buyers shopping for a 
loan come in for a lace-to-face 
meeting with a loan officer to 
find out what their options arc 
and hopefully get pre-quali- 
fied lor a loan even before 

often cater to ihe first-time 
buyer of low or moderate 
income, sometimes if they buy 
a home in a certain area. These 
programs typically offer very 
attractive loan terms, such as 
low down payment or low 
interest rates, to first-time buy- 
ers who meet specified income 
guidelines. Some state and 
local programs may also offer 
down payment and closing 
cost assistance. Area housing 
authorities, such as Quincy 
Community Action, can offer 
information on such programs. 

• Home renovation programs 
are available through both the 
FHA and Fannie Mac. where 
borrowers can add the amount 
necessary for home improve- 
ments to their mortgage. The 
FHA 203(K) program offers 

"A good loan officer will pull your credit 
history, do the numbers and tell you what 

you can afford. It's a good idea now to get 
yourself pre-approved, or at least pre- 

quahled, for a mortgage before you even 
find a home " 

("anil Hulman. president ol Conwa) Financial Services 

they find a home. 
"A good loan officer will pull 

your credit history, do the num- 
bers and tell you what you can 
afford. It's a good idea now to 
gel yourself pre-approved. or at 
least prc-qualfied. for a mort- 
gage before you even find a 
home." said Bulman. 

Bulman said that in today's 
sellers' market, competition 
among buyers can be fierce and 
the difference between your 
offer on a home and another 
can be the pre-approved stamp 
on a buyer. "Particularly in a 
multi-buyer situation, it's 
important to have that pre- 
approval status backing you 
up." she said. In addition to the 
FHA and 100 percent financing 
loans, some other loan pro- 
grams to ask about: 

• The US Department of 
Veterans Affairs allows quali- 
fied veterans to buy a house 
costing up to $203,000 with no 
down payment, with the quali- 
fication guidelines often more 
flexible than those for either 
FHA or conventional pro- 
grams. To find out if you're eli- 
gible, check with your nearest 
VA regional office. 

• State and local programs 

the advantages of an FHA 
loan, according to Bulman. 
along with a renovation com- 
ponent. For example, a buyer 
who wants to purchase a 
$100,000 home finds there arc 
$25.(XK) in renovation costs. 
Using a FHA rehab loan, the 
buyer would be qualified 
based upon $125,000 minus a 
down payment as low as 3 per- 
cent of the total sale price, rcn- 
o\ abort costs and closing costs. 

Bulman said that changes arc 
coming, too. with the new 
year. The FHA has planned to 
lower mortgage insurance 
costs to the consumer to stay 
competitive with private 
lenders. And lenders arc 
stretching their borrowing 
ratios as the real estate market 
lightens, leading to higher 
home prices. Therefore, 
lenders are allowing homebuy- 
ers to borrow more, keeping 
pace with the current price 
trends. 

"There's a lot of information 
out there, but buyers these 
days know a lot more. They're 
not coming in totally unin- 
formed. I think the entire 
process is becoming demysti- 
fied." she said. 

f     THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
Gail's guest oil Tuesday will be Michael 
Roberts of Avalon Bay Communities. The 
discussion will lie on the numerous 
communities built by Avalon Bay 
Including their newest community in Hull 
and the upcoming llingham Shipyard. 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune in next 
Tuesday evening. 

November 21 
it 8 P.M. on Ch. 10. 

The hone Center' 'S proOuceO mekiy as apuUe serwx bf Ihi ertre 
saw-to™ CsnW flaalEaa* at 57 Vt&w St.. Hnpfiam GarfBrt/sffw 
to'TW pettier* o' trie Pfymouir Couofy Boaro ol Realtors 

57 Water Street • Hinfham • 749-8833 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
GENERAL STORE 

with Real Estate For Sale 

> Established in 1930s 
> Sales approx. SI.2M 
> Convenience items, groceries. 

beer & wine, deli & loiter. 
> Recently updated building 

- High visibility South Shore location. 
► Strong irafTic count. 
► Confidentiality agreement required. 
► S24O.0O0 down with bank financing 

[Conway] 
Conway Business Brokers 

781-982-2333 
www.massbizops.com 

IN BRIEF 

Standing-room only crowd helped celebrate the Abington ribbon-cutting ceremony, which was led by (from left, front row): Conway President Richard 
Cahill. attorney John Reilly. Manager Margie MacNell holding granddaughter Morgan Ashley MacNeil, Abington Savings Bank Senior VP Jack Meehl. 
Pat Conway and Jack Conway. 

Conway opens 
sales center in 
Abington 

There was standing room only 
as local officials and friends juth 
ercd last month to celebrate the 
grand opening of Jack Conway & 
Co.'s newest sales center on 
Route 12? in Abington. 

Chairman Jack Conwa} and 
President Richard F. Cahill 
announced the opening of the 
office and the appointment of its 
manager, Margaret MacNeil. 
Approximately KM) people 
attended the celebration ai the 
new location, across from the 
U.S. Post Office at 27 Brockton 
Avenue. 

"We're very excited about com- 
ing to Abington." Conwa) said. 
"We've been serving ihe commu- 
nity for many years through our 
Hanson. Whitman and Brockton 
sales offices, bui it's lime we 
established a hometown office 
right here in Abington." 

Founded in 1957 Jack Conwa) 
& Co. has 37 offices from Boston 
to Cape Cod The organization 
recently was named ihe 77th 
largest realty company in the 
United Slates by Realtor 
Magazine, the official publication 
of the National Association of 
Realtors. 

Scott Bailey joins 
DeWolfe team 

The DeWolfe Company 
announced that Scon c Bailey ol 
Hull has joined its learn in 
llingham. Bailey, a resident of 
Hull for one year, has been active 
in ihe R'al estate market and was 
formerly in the Milton office. 

He lives with his wife of III 
years, Sebrina, and their daughter 
Oabrieue. He is active in various 
activities, church youth ministry, 
foster care and the Home 
Schooling Association. He comes 
to the real estate held ha\ ing grad- 
uated from Carea Foundations 
Training, a DeWolfe graduate 
school in real estate professional- 
ism, .ind he has a background in 
business management. 

McNulty to lead 
commercial group 

Nohle Properties. Inc. of 
Hingham located at 230 Gardner 
St. at Route 53 has named Edward 
P McNulty. Jr. to head its commer- 
cial brokerage division. 
McNulty along with his wife and 
daughter are residents of 
Squantum, Quincy fa ova 10 
years, 

Nk Nuln has been a local restau- 
rateur in the Quincy area for die 
last 15 years.  His primary, focus 

Scott Bailey 

will be m the marketing ol restau- 
rants and associated businesses as 
well as residential properties in Ihe 

Squantum and Quincy  neighbor- 
hoods.    McNulty is a name of 

SEE PAGE 12 

HOMES OFTHEWEEK 
Norwell 

OH Sunday 2-4 841 Main Street. Norwell 

Within walking distance to IOWB center sitting 
on ,V8 acres of spectacular grounds is the 

historic 6 bedroom antique Colonial 
known as "May hlms" Large ham. 

four stall horse shed, in-ground 
gunite pool and pool house 

Asking $849,000 

ids i\ the 

1 
(.reuhen Baku 

Hull Cohasset 

Lovely renovated 1920 Victorian features lour 
bedrooms, - 5 baths, lira floot laundry, 

hardvwMid floor*, back deck with wintei 
water views, Farmer'* p»»Kh a) the front iust 

u \hori walk i" Jacob* School and 
Boston/Hull commute] boat 

$299,000 

Charming Cape near village and schools features an 
open-space kitchen uuh vaulted ecilini: and skylight, 

three bedrooms plus first level guest room or office. 
'ahuliHh pLiwoom. phis one ear attaches! 

sited on a lovd) corner lot with fenced backyard 
$419,000 

kjft-n Kirkcrtdjl 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
C& Realty I 
—Guild / 749-4004    383-9922    545-6900 

www. coastalcountrvsidc.com 

659-9922 m 
To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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Plant fruit-bearing trees for fabulous fall and winter color 
By Suzanne Mahler 

Shimmering rays of sunlight 
streamed  through  broken 
clouds igniting the bril- 

liantly colored leaves ol a magnil 

Green 
thumbs up 
iceni Bradford pear as I ventured 
forth aero  • landscape to 
continue preparations for ihe 
inevitable arrival of wintry weath 
a \ sense ol urgeni;. guided my 
slops as hard froslS, itlOVi and 
frozen ground arc sure to limit mj 
outdoor activities lung before I 
accomplish my lung list of 
lur this fall season 

Despite mj efforts to pnonn/c 
my projects. I rarely complete an) 
task before beginning another 'Ihe 
simple transplanting ol a singular 
plan) leads in IIK' reconstruction ol 
an entire garden Ms efforts i" 
plain several dozen potted pcretmi 
als results in die creation ol yei 
another new hordci I lake one step 
forward and three steps back, hw 
such is Ihe plight of a passionate. 
compulsive gardener. 

Ihe majority ol our deciduous 
tiers and shrubs have shed their 
multicolored robes, yet ihe foliage 
oi a lew typically enduring species 

linger well into Ihe month ol 
November Boxh. willow, pears. 
oaks and dogwoods provide 
-.plashe- ol vibrant reds, yellows 
and golds or a subtle backdrop ol 
nth. lustrous mahogany tones to 
the autumn landscape, but in a leu 
short weeks the dying embers ol 
another growing season will lie 
beneath these trees' bare branches 

irdeners turn their attention to 
the holiday season 

Many ol Ihese woody plants 
offer distinctive, attractive silhou- 
ettes when undressed Others dis- 
play appealing patterns, colors or 
textures on their trunks or peeling. 
exfoliating hark which provide 
winter interest Those which pro 

spp.) arc an attractive, adaptable 
and diversified group ol small 
fruiting trees Tolerant ol a wide 
range ol soils, crab apples burst 
forth each spring with a glorious 
prolusion Of bloom, clothing the 
entire tree in pink, white or red 
blossoms. In late summer and 
autumn, twits ripen in shades ol 
sibrant red. yellow or purple 
Those bearing smaller traits arc 
more likely to appeal to birds 
although flocks of robins and cedar 
waxwings may strip the entire tree 
ol its llavortul berries before win- 
ter arrives. Older varieties of crab 
apples may suffer from several dis- 
eases which may lead to premature 
leaf drop bul newer cultivars pro- 

Trie planting of fruit-bearing trees will greatly 
enhance the winter landscape. 

due* Iran may go unnoticed until 
their foliage lias lallen. ihe color ol 
then bemes intensifying as tern 
peratures drop As their fruits 
ripen, most Iruil hearing trees and 
shrubs attract birds and wildlife 
during the tall and winter months 
Cedar waxwings, mockingbirds, 
robins, finches, bluebirds, and 
flickers are just a lew species like 
ly lo partake of these colorful 
berries 

Ornamental crab apples (Malus 

vide greatly unproved disease 
resistance. 

Ihe dogwood family includes 
several handsome members which 
.ire attractive in all seasons. The 
popular flowering dogwood 
(Corpus Qorida) displays magnifi- 
cent pink, red or while (lower 
bracts in spring and glowing, scar- 
let fotiage in fall accentuated by 
clusters  of brilliant,  shiny   red 

berries which usually disappear 
early in Ihe season, courtesy of 
voracious squirrels, robins, cat- 
birds, mockingbirds and flickers. 
Its horizontal branching provides a 
distinctive silhouette which adds 
grace and beauty to the winter 
landscape. The Korean dogwood 
(C. kousa) which blooms later in 
spring after the foliage has 
emerged, also produces vibrant 
russet autumn leaves accompa- 
nied by dangling, fleshy red 
fruits resembling large raspber- 
ries. 

The showy, tlaming orange-red 
berries  of the  mountain  ash 

(Sorbus spp.) brighten the 
autumn landscape even before its 
attractive. divided foliage 
changes to its colorful autumn 
garb of red and yellow. Dense 
clusters of white flowers appear 
in spring. The mountain ash 
prefers full sun and moist soils, is 
tolerant of pollution and is an 
ideal specimen for gardens as its 
small leaflets enable sunlight to 
filter through to the plants and 
grass which may reside beneath 
its branches. Its fruits are favored 
by numerous species of birds 
including cedar waxwings, cat- 
birds and bluebirds. 

The Hawthorn family 
(Crataegus spp.) offers a number 
of attractive varieties which pro- 
duce clusters of pink or white 
flowers in spring followed by 
stunning red fruits in fall. Leaf 
drop due to cedar apple rust or 
other diseases, particularly in 
damp summers, tends to be a 
perennial problem for older vari- 
eties. As with the crab apple fam- 
ily, newer cultivars tend to be 
more disease resistant. Most 
types require careful handling 
and pwning as they sport signif- 
icant thorns. Their dense, 
forked branching habit makes 
them 

Plant Fruit-bearing Trees for 
Fabulous Fall and Winter Color 

especially suitable for nesting 
birds. Their bountiful quantities 
of shiny red fwits persist well 
into the winter serving as a con- 
tinuing source of food for 
numerous feathered species. 

The planting of fruit-bearing 
trees will greatly enhance the 
winter landscape. If possible, 
position those which offer win- 
ter beauty where they can be 
observed from inside your 
home so that you may enjoy 
their splendor throughout the 
chilly months to come and be 
entertained by the antics of 
birds and wildlife as they par- 
take of nature's bounty. 

PEMBROKE 

1 

'"                                              'sk. 
L*'4ter*J{^!iBI 

Very delightful, completely renovated Ranch perfect for first 
time buyers or retirees' A fabulous oak kitchen w'dimng 
counter & wonderful cathedral ceiling dining area open to a 
huge deck via attractive atrium doors The gracious living 
room boasts a marble fireplace & new ww carpeting. 
Custom tiled full bath low maintenance vinyl siding AC. and 
located on a quiet, dead-end street1 

QntufK 

$184,900 

Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www c21walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgnm;;aol.com 

Due diligence could have avoided financial woes 
BY ANTHONY SUMMERS 

Y ou ve seen them on TV. 
those sell-appointed 
hucksters who will show 

you how lo make a fortune in real 
estate without investing any of your 
own money Seem loo good to be 
(rue? This question can be answered 
in more ways than one as is illustrat- 
ed by the Superior Court case of 
Pasccri vs. Bastille. 

Background 
In 1985, Stephen Pasceri, the 

plaintiff, was the manager of two 
rental properties owned by Arthur 
and Patricia Bastille, his aunt and 
uncle, the defendants. That year in 
1985 was a boom time for real 
estate, and it seemed like anybody 
and everybody was making money 
Not wanung to be left at the station. 
Stephen .ind Patricia Pasceri bought 
a ticket to ride (he real estate (rain to 
a town called Financial Security. 

After brief negotiations, the 
Bastilles agreed to sell (he four-unit 
building al Ten Hawthorne Street for 

> 

c 
%m£&Sa£e 

<^^l 7 ASSINIPPI AVENUE. NORWF.I.L 

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY . . . IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 

• Sited on 5 acres 
on Jacobs Pond 

• 44 Units (60% 
reserved/ 

• 941 to 1550 
square feet q) 
living space 

• 2 bedrooms. 
2 full baths, 
full kitchens 

• Independent 
with security 

i u, H o) Jacobs Pond and of Jacobs Pond Estate 
raptdh becoming Vorwe//J chosen address 

i     « 

- 

: -. - 

•Active community in a 
caring environment 

' On site manager 

• Norwell mi 

PRICED FROM 
09,000 TO $319,000 

©S 
IV !*«**, ( «a*s«v lac. 

316 Washington Street, Norwell. MA 
781-659-7955    800-334-3380 

MfcHfe 
in  lint w' i<"i i tfrrti 

$180,000. The Bastilles were so 
generous, they even loaned (heir 
nephew the $25,000 down payment. 
Overjoyed with (he opportunity to 
own income property with no 
money down, he closed quickly 
There was no time for attorneys or 
minimal due diligence. Pasceri sim- 
ply inquired of this uncle: Were 
there any problems he should know 
about' 

Relying on the belief (hat his uncle 
and benefactor would not mislead 
him. he closed on the property. 
Everything was fine until 1998. 
when Pasceri received a notice from 
(he City of Worcester Department ol 
Code Enforcement. 

It seemed that Ten Hawthorne 
Place was only zoned as a single 
family and had been illegally con- 
verted to four rental units. The cost 
of bringing the building up to code 
was overwhelming to (he exlcnt tha( 
the Pasceris were unable to keep up 
w ith (heir mortgage payments which 
eventually resulted in Ihe sale of the 
property a( public auction in July 
1999. 

As (he Pascens saw (heir retire- 
ment and 15 years of hard work dis- 
appear with (he snap of ihe conduc- 
tor's or auctioneer's red flag, their 
view turned to Florida whence the 
Bastilles had  relired.  Hoping to 

WwF' 

ANTHONY SUMMERS 

recoup their losses, the Pasceris 
brought suit againsl Uncle Arthur 
and Auntie Patricia, claiming breach 
of contract and fraud and deceit. 

Discussion of law 
Among the several defenses 

mounted by the Bastilles was that 
MGL Ch 260, (he statute of limita- 
lioas, had expired. The Statute of 
limitations for breach of contract is 
six years, three years for deceit. The 
limitation period begins to run from 
the lime the cause of action occurs. 

PEMBROKE 

Comfort & Convenience 
I Ins lovel) brtghl two bedroom end 
untl oflers a teelingol elegaiur in Us 
open floor plan and brand new wall 
to-wall carpeting throughout Also 
boasts a second Moor l.iundrs and 
central AC An enienainment-size 
living/dininu room with adjoining 
breakfast room opens to a new deck. 
Commuters will love ihe 
convenience ol being on the Boston 
bus line 

A great value...at..174.900 

781-585-SM2»7Sl-ft7>>$.2 

O 
HOM1-.POR1 

R 1 A I     I V! * *| t 

GnMfc ANNEX REALTY, INC. 
HANOVER 

1140 Washington St., Rt 53 
781-829-4210 

SCITUATE 
The tranquil setting sets off this custom rebuilt Colonial. 

Seven rooms with hardwood floors. 3 bedrooms with attractive 
decor. 2 baths with ceramic tile and Jacuzzi. See it soon! 

$324,900 

"which was when ((he Pasceris) 
knew or should have known of the 
facts.. giving rise to the claim." 

Decision 
Pasccri argued that he did not actu- 

ally know of (he problem until 1999. 
the date of the notice from the 
Worcester Department of Code 
Enforcement. Notwithstanding the 
above to be true, die law scis (he date 
of knowledge as when Pasceri rea- 
sonably should have known. 

Had Pasceri merely laken a (rip to 
(he Worcester Building Department 
prior to closing in 1985. he would 
have discovered the occupancy prob- 
lem prior to closing. The violation 
was "inherenUy knowable" in 1985, 
and therefore, the six-year period of 
limitations began to run in 1985. 

As a result, the failure to com- 
mence litigation on or before six 
years subsequent to the 1985 clos- 
ing, resulted in (he case action being 
dismissed, since Ihe statute of limita- 
tions had run out. Pasceri loses, the 
case was dismissed. 

Legal advice 
There was no good reason for 

Pasceri to he unaware of the zoning 
violation since a quick trip (o (he 
Building Department would have 
described (he problem. Basic due 
diligence which precedes (he pur- 
chase of income property requires a 
(rip lo (he Building Department to 
ascertain compliance with zoning. 

Legal occupancy is a "caveat 
einptor" (let the buyer beware) 
issue. A buyer will be held responsi- 
ble for what he/she could have and 
should have known. In this case 
Pasceri had no one lo blame but 
himself. 

Anthony Summers, an attorney with 
ihe Boston law firm Summers & 
Summers. 224 Clarendon St.. is a 
member qftlie city of Newton s hoard 
of appeals and the Back Bay 
Architectural Commission. He is 
pleased to respond to your questions 
about real estate. You can fax ques- 
tions to him at 617-536-7101 or e- 
mail him at summers®boston- 
realestatelaw.com or clieck the web- 
site at www.BOSTON- 
REALESTATElAW.com. Summers & 
Summers specializes in real estate 
conveyancing, litigation, divorce and 
personal injury. 

ANNEX REALTY, INC 

Low Inventory 
Listings Needed 

Diana Anastasio, GR1 
hrcc Market Analysis 

1110 Washington Si   Hanover 
781-829-4210 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

Scituate's 
Second Cliff 

glass china cabinets and period 
detail moldings are perfect lor 
holiday entertaining, 

The second floor oilers lour 
sunn) bedrooms and two lul 
baths There is a third-floor play- 
room which is a wonderful hide- 
away on a eold winter day. 

Additionally there is a brick- 
floored screened porch, lush 
perennial gardens and an over- 
sized attached two-car garage. 

Realtor: Jack Conway & Co. 
861 Chief Justice Cushing HwyXohassct 
Tel: (781) 3X3-1800 

Property: 14 Prospect Avc. 
Scituate 
Offered at: $744.(XX) 

Hwyi 

DUXBURY - Stately ten room home boasting elegant 
foyer, huge eat-in kitchen opening to family room, master 
suite with whirlpool tub. large game room/office and 
finished playroom Great neighborhood! 
$675,000 781-934-6995 

HINGHAM - Fabulous views of Home Meadows! Eight 
room home offering central air, alarm and au pair suite 
on lower level Black bottom granite pool edged with 
Corinthian flagstone. 
$629,900 781-749-4430 

DUXBURY - One of a kind nine room home with 
attention to detail and featuring gleaming hardwood 
floors, maple kitchen with granite counters and first 
floor office. A pleasant change! 
$599,900 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE - "In between the lights" lor best location1 

This three bedroom, two and a half bath home offers 
newer custom kitchen and detached garage Short walk 
to beautiful Minot Beach! 
$539,900 781-545-4900 

plTP ' *r^B 

III   n L^B 
HANOVER - Exceptional Antique, circa 1770, lovingly 
restored and boasting wide pine floors, original beams, 
spacious rooms plus three season room, workshop and 
barn. A rare find! 
$439,900 781-871-4881 

HINGHAM - Pristine four bedroom home with many 
custom features including open foyer, lots of sunlight, 
arched doorways, hardwood floors, newly renovated 
kitchen, large deck and corner lot 
$439,000 781-749-4430 

SCITUATE • Oversized eight room home with flexible 
floor plan Fantastic walk-in storage/attic over family 
room and garage, large deck and private backyard Walk 
to village and beach1 

$399,900 781-383-9202 

?§r        *i^S 1 

EL  ™ ̂ZIP—um m nr- 
COHASSET - Gracious Jerusalem Road Condo with 
sweeping views and details from a bygone era 
Octagonal living room adjoins picturesque dining alcove 
with million dollar views. Town sewer' 
$349,900 781-383-9202 

SCITUATE - Great marsh views and some ocean views! 
Completely renovated, light and bright, six room home 
with newer hardwood floors and first floor laundry/mud 
room. 
$325,000 781-545-4900 

MARSHFIELD - Beautiful custom home set on wooded 
3/4 acre near Country Club and featuring sweeping 
circular drive, lour bedrooms with separate master suite 
that could be in-law or home office 
$299,900 781-545-4900 

PEMBROKE - Three bedroom home with open floor 
plan great for entertaining and featuring large 
fireplaced family room and level acre lot A lot of 
house!' 
$299,900 781-934-6995 

WEYM0UTH        OPEN   HOUSE   SUNDAY   1-3. 
Water views' Spectacular renovations'    Crown 
moldings, wainscoting, marble fireplace' Walk to 
neighborhood beach1 Move right in' 
$279,000 781-383-9202 

PLYMOUTH - Older two family in excellent downtown 
location. Each apartment consists of five rooms, three 
bedrooms, one bath. Property backs up to town brook 
park area. 
$245,000 781-746-0051 

PLYMOUTH - Easy access to area amenities and 
commuting! Live a few minutes from soccer dome. 
Forges Field, library, etc. Many renovations including 
family room/garage 
$207,900 508-746-0051 

HULL - Ocean views! Live by the beach' Three units 
available in great Kenberma Beach location Building and 
two units undergoing renovations 
$199,900 $225,000 781-925-8585 

ROCKLAND - Nice four bedroom, two bath home on 
corner lot! Features include one year old kitchen and 
newer bath Perfect home for the first time buyer' 
$189,900 781-871-4881 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-8714881 

Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100 ** Location of Hunneman Mark Wenham 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
50S-746-M51 

SCITUATE1 

78I-S45-49M 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-2264062 
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ACROSS 

1  oftwcat 
i    --   -Mlerof the '2'n 

II  hoie 
15 The jig  
l» To be  
. -■■.-■ ■ - ■•• 

21 Decorator . color 
XI Maidt  
2'   Fen MM *e»pOfi'' 

*  
■ 

30 Hebnde- island 

H   | ■-. 

36 Ser:. 
M 
4* Madwval alodium 

■-■■-■ 

13  •     : -fich 
41 I^rjgon bftW 

•end 

■ 

■ 

51 Wanl   . i 

61 The'r 
'■' problem 
66 fret- ■ -/' 

IMIl '. wcret'' 
. -cading catena! 

74  Gli 
H 
7f    * 
77 female independence 

fosterer 
7B Prefix fof day or end 

ittn clunbcn 
83 **/drobe WORM in 

E-dtt 
85 Tribal division- 
it1' ■ lnance 
90 Cleo I nemeses 
92 Rent food. clothinK. etc 

■ tiger 
94    last 
97 Loves launcher 

100 Spiritualist's word 
102 (/oddest 
103 Blond 
104 Judicial places abbr 
105 the source 
107 Piradises 
199 Sobleu*  
III Ivy-lea^uer 
112 Man's nickname 
114 Vin/etti's partner 
116 Excludes 
118 End-ol-aflair adjective 
121 TV's trauma town 
124 Hollow, in Madnd 
125 Important alliance 
126 Abstract beings 
127 guest 
128 Formerlv 
I2»£ruwr 
130 Bntish guns 
131 Religious sect of Mosul 
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"I cried because I 
had m> slim s, 

then I met I man 
who wore 

clown sneakers." 

— DanUMPao 

DOWN 

1  f. municipal group 
2 Myth Toublemaker 

- itive 
I       •  -        'incem 

■ .in '. topping 
6 belonging to suffi* 
7 lever's loot 
8 Arabian VIP 
9 Memento 

10 Turtle genus 
11 Baby food 

-■r,al triangle this 
13 (ominent comb form 
N Mtro tor one 
15 Call day 
16 How one feels about flffl 

love 
17 City on the Mohawk 
18 Super Southern pie 
24 Palm 
26 Pony  
29 Praving female figure 
33 ' ity of India 
35 dt umihbui 
37 Mex group of three 
38 Tij Mahal site 
39 Ayatollah'scountrv 
44 Made do without 
45 (iot nd of 
46 Bread, lettuce, tin. etc 
47 Heretofore poet 
49 City on the Meuse 
50 Consents 
54 Heard in plays, sometimes 
56 What girls used to do with 

their honor 
51  the mill 
60 Indian 
62 Kirghiz range 
63 E German city 
65 Feminine name 
68 Overflowing 
69 Mekong  

70 Relatives of 1 Down 
72 Decides to mam 
73 Breed 

79 <>ne kind of woman 
81 Constellation 
82 Gushed 
84 Enter 
86 Sew dres-> addenda 
87 Go on a __ 
88  iouci 
91 Understands, in El Paso 
93 What swingers aren't 
94 " O Ship of State 
97 *ives 
98 Delaware* 
99 Like some materials 

101 US physicist 
105 Idiots 
106 Oanlr\ 
108 Perfume 
110 Setv Rita Havworth role 

113 Coil course 
115 Cell-comb, form 
117 Read 
119 Child 
120 Prefix for brow or bom 
122 See 125 Across 
123 Silkworm 

"Will the best 

man win!" 
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CONFORMING 
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RATE LOAN 
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?81J.'»5626 

(■..i.t jnj QMng 
•I.... 

..• '4844701 

JAN 

BmrtFH 
CoopeaDve Bank 
781441.1370 

8000   0 
uoc M 

7 6J5   0 

B375  0 
8 375   APE) 

7 750 0 
7 750   AE* 

8 250  0 
8 270 APR 

8000  0 
8 077   APR 

9125   0 
9 150   APR 

8 375   0 
8 4S4   APR 

7 250   0 
7 250   APR 

7.875  0 
7 910   APR 

7 750   0 
7 870   APR 

8000 0 
85012 APR 
| •   PI t ■■ ■ 

7 625   C 
7 720   APR 
5.1   Proflucl 

' 375   0 
8250   APR 
5/1    ProOJucI 

7990  0 
8 020   APR 

1000 
0 
AW 

Commonwealth 
FMM 
800-9249091 

I 

7500 0 
7 780   APR 

Oiqnal I 
Credit Unon 
800 3284797 

mbndpi 
," i . 

" 154 7700 

Eflsi Ar»l Mortgage 
80UEASTWES1 

W8.IIBHIGS 

MnrTflini  

■ 

"IRS1EED 

■     " 

Foitxwo Faoeral 
Savingi 
506 MV5321 

'■'    • 

UanViHO Bank 
SOS .192901 

is.. BiaPMCo 
H--.iti.r !■ " 
rat r»4 not 

80OO   0 

8 250   0 
8280   APR 

B0OO   0 
■\i i. 

' '25 2 000 
- 1 " APR 
S 1   Product 

8 825 0 
8 750   APR 

8 125 0 

7750 

8 875   0 
M|       .M'l. 

8 130  0 
|   t    «•'■■ 

7 750  0 7 875   0 
■ • .M R 

8 000    250 
■ 

762S 0 
r.n  APR 

7 750 0 
- -v    APR 

7 875   0 
•.-.. ten 

BOX  0 

T B5I» 
I   8 BOO   APR 

Al'Vlll. 
iparaBvi Bant 

7 875 0 
■    !■ I.'., 

7828 0 
7 670   APR 

7 750   0 
7 750   APR 

7250 0 
7550   APR 

■ 

'650   APR 

7 875 0 
7920   APR 

6 875   0 
6880  APR 
3/3   Product 

B546   APR 
11   Product 

Waauoottaf 1 ana 2 poirM program* Appro* 200 
optone Motl Dorrowars sated programs with points 
ILrxvar APRsi Ratas quoted nave 60 day locks 

rUarAoned Dy taonay kAaaa/ine Consumer Reports and 
Kiptingcs Letter as the lender with the lowest rates' 
Rases quoted have a 60 day rate lock 

Pirn Time Home Buyers' products available tor tie 
following towns: 
Betmonl Arlingion Lexington Wattnam • Waterlown 

Rates quoted have a 60 day rate look 

Rasas quoted have a 60 day rate lock 

..   .  '.   •'.,,-    .  , ;..'•  .. .'■ .  V r ,' -      ., 

for details One application-One Closing Interest only 
dunng constructor Rares quoted have .190 day lock 

Close at home  Pree t»-weekH evalatO   180 day took 
and no cost refinance avanable 
No application tee Bank direct mortgage 

•■"« Buyer Discount 7 25\ -0  APR 
206  APR 7 256*0 APR quotes are based on $100 000 

S .1  Product        Rates quoted have a 60 da. n 

SITS 0 
B690   APR 
5 1   Product 

Pirst n homabuyar product avartable Rates quoted 
have a 60 day rate took 
www.dcuorg 

7 750   0 
/MO   APR 

7 750   0 
7 750   APR 

7500   0 
7 610   APR 

7 375   0 
■   -.   tat] 

One ot New England's Urges! rWeoervJent 
Pree credit and crmtijrraaon 
Va* ut O eaarwestmongage com 

Call now 888-4-EB-MTGS or apply orvline at 
*..'H wwv. eomortgage com 

s I   Product 

as g 
8020 APR 
MTA Product 

7500 0 
can 
' '    Product 

7 375   0 
ao -\™ 

7500 0 
'..     tPR 

'    ...    MV 

8 280   APR 
V   Product 

7500   0 
■ •    APR 

5,1    Product 

'625   0 
8350   APR 
51    Product 

7 125   0 

5 1   Product 

8750 2 BO 
...v..    aaa) 

B250  2000 
B710   APR 

7 625   0 
' | |    DPR 

WE Shop tor YOU! Sated from many tenders 
low rate GUARANTEE    FREE approvals 
Voted top web at www esourcernorlgage com 

Low Ratas Great Service1 

www toiled com 

instant Pre-Approvals at leadermortgage com 
Rates ocks are for 60 days 

Ram raaM B .1 BO tq nrv Mi 
www rraKvstVstdbankonline com 

- ■•' '•-'''    '■■    ■ • 

CALL 781-784-7800 FOR UP T043ATE OFFERINGS 
Rates quoted are tor 45 day 'ale locks 

Rates quoted have a 45 day rate took 

FOR I P-TO-DA TE RA TES.. ,A.\D ML CH MORE 

,, , ♦ Lcam about each lender's products A sarvices 
www.townonline.com/mortgage       „      ... „    ,    ,.  „ 

♦ Prequallty, gel prcapprm cd 01   apply online 

♦ Email qucMtom or scenarios directl) to lenders 

♦ Check out our useful mort|iaj»,t' calculators 

  ,,        ... ,       • Ho! links to OUT lenders'sties 
liiloriiijli.ni Mipplu'd h> Montaijr IIII.IIMUII.III Vrinrs. UK 

I he »l place t" Imik for aHI'HHI infnriinlMin 

in tin Boston area 

sic umtli rcMdi-rxc t«ir ll— Mlltajaj Elf 11111 flairaall l''da\ nkf lack untcs* .*fnm.INC ixvcsl   lumty>rjiir»ikian. in M 
fSJSt   ■■     I      ■ an jictsrticicdi.'hc j.\uniichuu-ann.iihc .niaramrtfd iikj ire M*Sie.'i io .-run« *ntk'ut -s'tsc   \PR - annual 

....;,,. ., ,. :hi. L.u^t-   ••Vijc.KlM   fixed onformint I ,T%n,;ni :i..M    • nVrM,c In Foraj-S 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 

towns: Abtngton. Braintree. Duxbury.  Hanover, Hingham. Holbrook, Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell, 

Pembroke. Rockland, Scttuate, Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 

ed with permission from the publisher, Warren Information Services. Boston. MA. The information 

includes (from left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price; the sale date: the name of 

the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYIS PRICE        DATE SELLER 

CH) Ouyerl prsoe 
697 Richard A Fins Of Abington ■Cox. John r 

date 

10/25/00 

seiierl 

•SdiaUl. rvkcfiael J* 

560 Bedford St U:F7 ADinsTfrxi 'Oboen. Margaret* 1670CO 10/26/00 ■Bentley. Daniel R* 

497 Bedford SI Aoington EVrifacle Century RT 650000 10/25/00 .', ng Wat Rt 

.   . ■ • gton St Abmgton •Bentley. Daniel R" 184900 10/26/00 ShofestoeRT 

223 Beitovs Cat Abingtoo •Ftefterty, Paul r 245000 10 26'00 ■RadovKh. Alan G' 

46 Colonel Hum Of AOinpon •Lavrson 3rd, Thomas R" 225000 10/27/00 Ttekley Jr. Joseph V 

.;■'. Colonel Hunt r> Abington "Lawson 3rd, Thomas R' 225000 10/27/00 'NcaWey jr. Joseph T' 

Thai Si U:107 ADmgton Fetiari r 2078S.I 10 24/00 Bedtord Heights lie 

17 Carriage Hill L> 

25 Hunt Ave    _ 

375 Gianite St 

AOmgion •Raooviai. Benvtnda E' 400430       10/26/00 
Braintree 'Sherman. Joanne* 

Braintree 'Campoi  Richard' 

_205000 10/17/0p_ 

200000        10 

Mew England Arcnttectu 

"Chevalier. Frances B* 

■Ross. Thomas E* 

415417 Commercial St Braintree "Wagne'. Eli/aOeth A* 256000        10/18/00 *Figue'oa. Jose A" 

- 
45 Sonier St 

Cohasset ■Federte. Mark f 

Cotta«set       •rVrnotd, Chrtsilophef 0' 

560000         10/23/00           •Emmons. Maf|one M- 

850000        10/19/00 Wattmartn IMT  

170 S Main St Cohasset •Chase. Edward E* ■■25000 

48 Smith PI 

9 Fairoaks In 

21 Chandler Mill Of 

Cohasset        'Esposito, linoa* 33629 

Cohasset        'Stsauveur. Donald S* i.i. " 

■ •   iQ 'Sullivan. Jane B* 

10/23/00 -rederle. Mark P* 

10/19/00 •AinoKI, Chnstophar p* 

LXuDUf) ■Roche. Sean G- 385000        10/26/00 -Kiltory. Dam) M* 

252 EntemnM St OuiBurj ■Fontaine Jr. G One" ^«!>00        10/26/00 -Osbome. Mary E" 

83 Herring We.r Rd DuiDury •Kadra. Pete S" 495000 

207 Parks St 

11 Samoset Ave 

63 Crescent St 

63 Crescent St 

252 Mi" 

79 Olde Forge Rd 

3 Smith V.i. 

37 Smith Rd 

3Sayles Rd 

.« Rd 

8 Colonial Rd 

50 Old C 

Ol.il'1'V ■Dofion. John P" -(60000 
Duktxir. 'Fenwick. Anne" 177935 

DukDury *Conle). Ffeoerick C" 71'  

Duir*>ur' 'Conii'i. Ffeder.- c 

10/25/00 

1" 26/00 

10/24 00 

10 27/00 

10/27/00 

riant •»■' "Giles. Darlene F" K) 10/23/00 

Hat ovet 

Hanover 

Hanover 

"Mahoney. Joseph A' 

'Mcdermott Joseph" 

'Biagiri  Roi aid N" 

 415000 

 319900 

425000 10/27/00 

249900 10/25/00 

210000       10/27/00 

tWeams. Deretyn S* 

•Hulsebusch. R Paul' 

•Vllliere. Susan G' 

'Moore, James G' 

•Moore. James G" 

| •   '   Wayne H' 

•ladka Jt, Tlrornas f* 

H :'     ..'' "A/mslJorai >. Francis VV 389900 10 27/00 

H ngl-d'" "Hough  John R" "B0000 
Hingham "Hay. Jonathan T" 317000 

10/26/00 

10/27 /00 

"Taylor. Charles G' 

Swilt John K 5f Esl 

•Cote Jr. Paul R' 

'Bednarck. Bnan J" 

■Winch. Peter C 

Hingham 'Mulvey Jr. Thomas P* 1900000      10/23/00 'Scanlon, Petef J" 

1304 Tuckers Ln U 1304 

6 Tuckers lane U 306 

Rosewood Dr 

45 Damon Ave 

229 Union S- 

29 Maple Ave 

Hingham_ 

Hingham 

Hmgham 

Hingham 

"Brennan, Lois* 236000        10/26/00 'Woodyatt, Ph*p_rT 

"Burteigh, Alec D' 395000        10/25/00 -Ketley. Chnstopher J" 

■Kelley Chnstopher J" JU0000        10/27/00 •Williams. Jack V 

"Fogarty. Antoinett-? R' 175000        10/25/00 -Butke. SteHa M" 

. 306 Hingham ■StobiefSki. Jonn D' 190000 1i' 26/00 'Moore  Rugei" 

Hingham "Sharp. Thf-odore' 76TO00 10/27/00 RD Matthews Constr Co 

HOlDfOOk "Cugini. Douglas S" 69000 10/20/00 Cugini Aldo Est 

H0l&l00k_ 

Holbrook 

Rlak HolDfOOk LIC 

-Do rienM" 

1500000 

21 IOO0 

• SI Hotbtook ■Mchugh. Michael J' 160500 

' Kingston ■Chrstie. William P' 250000 

-en St Kingston -Johnson, Marshall E" 248500 

li   "onea i- .H- 0- ' ngston 'Cardoso. Nelson* 188000 

4 Hillside Dr Kingston •Mooney 3rd, James J* 

419 Elm St Kingston "Adamski. Robert M" 225000 

10/17/00 

10/20/00 

10/18/00 

10/23/00 

10/27/00 

10 2 7 00 

10/27-00 

10/27 00 

Holbfook Fmly Golt Cnt 

•SchoeppteinTr. Robert* 

'Stahl. Randall B* 

*Rakausi.,is  Tern Ann" 

"Irlckeary. Cheryl I' 

Fned Family Annuity 

'longo. Michae J' 

-Norduy. David J* 

16 Crystal Of Kingston ■Nordby, David J* 277000 10 27/00 "Sweeney, Kevin J' 

4 Royal Dane Dr U:16 Marshfield •Foley Jt, Petet J" 82918 .'7/00 'Osullrvan. Michael J' 

■        ■ Marshfield Woodtanfl Builders T 97000 10 23/00 iVie forest RI 

Marshfield •Fatrelly. Michele" 350000 10/24/00 -Wilkinson. William H" 

•   3   Juail Run ManMWd ■Pozerski, John F" 499900 10/26/00 t metson Design A Build 

I  Bttai K rea Rrj MwshfleU "L*1k,i Jr. Thomas J" 397500 10/27/00 'Locke. Bradford S' 

"1 Dr Marshfiew •Thomo-or. Joseph" 223000 10 24/00 •Pagani. John A" 

1048 Feffy St MarshfieW "RuiS  Robert G' 218000 10/26/00 "Odonnell, Mary A" 

Matshftetd      'Webbe', Jeffrey A' tsoooo 

634 Ocean St Marshfield      "Obnen. Thomas F" 140000 

Pme St U:MUITI Marshfield      Woodland Bu.loers T 97000 

5 School St U:MUITI Marshfield       "Bartetto. Joseph* »  C 

10 27 oil 

■ 

io 23/00 

10/27 00 

"Rabs. Joseph M* 

•Obnen, Brenda M" 

Pine Fotest RT 

Alaska Seaboard Prtnrs 

16 West St Pembroke       'Smith. Mark* 

13 Olive Ave Pembroke       *Swanson. Paula' 

152500 

144400 

10/23/00 ■Gosselin. Bernard A* 

10 27 00 "Allen. Robin E' 

Petnoroke       "Haley. Donald R* 3551.1«I 

3 Victoria Ln Pembroke       'Haley. Donald R- 

20 Edward Dr Pembroke       'Presti, Lon' 

17 Claremont Rd Pembroke       -Allen. Enk B' 

275 Water St Pembroke       'NJCOIO, Jeffrey B* 

J55000 

J08990 

235000 

325000 

3 Shortleaf Cn Pembroke       'Nelson. Scott J* 199900 

10/26/00 

10/26/00 

10/26/00 

10/27/00 

10/24/00 

10 27 110 

■Stelma, Walter H" 

.'.   lei Stelma 

Marvin RT 

'Thayer. Alan G* 

'Haverty. Henry I' 

131 French Rd Rockland 'l4a*l»rnme. Josepl fV" 

Salem St Rockland        *Bethoney. Robert J* 

_225000 10/27/00 

190000       10/23/00 

"Gi/elis. Chnsto J* 

■Temme. Mark E' 

Rita RT 2 

325 Howard St ROCk gnd 'Bali's  Stevci ' 175000 10/27/00 325 Howard St RT 

3 Emerson St 

67 E Water St 

Rockland 

130 Albion St Rockland 

•Almeida, Enc S" 

Kaiset Restoration T 

•Call, Michael A* 

153000 

84900 

194000 

343 Concord St Rockland *Boyd. Wayne M' 

211 Concord St Rockland •Thompson. Leslie V 

5 Wiikes Cir Rockland •Bent. James P" 

263000 

262000 

290000 

10/26/00 

10/23/00 

10/27/00 

10/27/00 

10/27/00 

10 24 'HI 

"lewis. Kenneth E* 

"Brown. Mane G" 

"Boyd. Waynf M" 

"Dclprete, Deborah J* 

"Undblom Sr, Richard H" 

"Whalen Jf. William R" 

•15 Millbrook Dr i' i MM -Qkeefe. Christopher M* 284500 

137 John A Dunn rVlernon U:5       Rockland ■Lavertu. Joanne P" 70000 

' 
10/24/00 

•Caruthers. Shelton D" 

"Smith, William H" 

■ U:21 Rockland 

Rockland 

"Mu"ay. Dennis M' 40000 10/25/00 Springvale Corp 

•UHobart LnU:E2 "Jones. ChnsloDher H" 135000 10/26/00 •WheWlM BaTI) S" 

Willow Pond Rd U:5 Rockland •Nickley Jr, Joseph T* 17V IOC 10/27/00 Leonard R 

42 G-asshoppi'f Ln Si ituate •Barnnger. Paul A" 510000 10/27/00 Boston Sate Dep_» T 

149 0«l Oaken Buckel P.: Scituate ■Mooney. Stephen B" 125000 10/27/00 Popes Pond CfanDeffy 

46 Country Way Scituate -Reynolds, lChades f 190000 'Obnei   Stt'.. i  C 

10 Irving Rd Scituate 'rV-ntror-g, Paul J" 150000 10 27 00 'Mai i '.  Kathenne r 

57 Regatta Rd Weymouth ■Crosoy. Robeft F" .151" »»i 10/23/00 "lynch Jf, Francis J" 

73 Broad Reach U:M82C Weymouth 'Bennetl   Oonalo P' 23-.<-« 10/19/00 'Greenbaum, Donald' 

127 Pilgnm Rd VVeyrrtouth       •Battwy, Michael' 137000        10/20/00 Butteiworth Allen Est 

6365 Sagamore Rd yaaymouth       'Ouriuin, Matthew T 

444 Cornrnercial St_ 

110 Broad St 

25 Pierce Rd 

Weymoulh 

vveymoulh 

■Richmond. Peter 0* 

'SaaT« rhon'as P' 

239900 10/23/00 *Doerr. Willatd E* 

240000       10,20/00 •CutHf, E J-rllTey- 

•Qmatley. Sheila' 131250       10/18/00 

Weymouth       *Pacheco, Jeanne M' 217000 

3 Judson Rd Weymouth       -Mum. Michael K* 1949 • 

lp/19/00__ 

10,23 IK) 

*Marr, Jean M* 

*Eroh. Douglas M*_ 

514 Front St 

215 Winter St U:4 

Weymoulh       "Wright. MaroaH" 131000        10/17/00 

Weymouth       -Baroosa. Francisco J' 84900 10/20/00 

■Wnght. Maynard E' 

'Keay. Dana I' 

471473 Summer St 

7 Tata Dr UT10 

yVe*-*tirjuth       'Fullef. "^fiornas* 200GO0 

Weymouth       'Chan, Cynthia- 87250 

10/23/00 

10/23/00 

•Fuller. Richard M" 

118V Burkhall St U:V Wrjymouth       'Garta, John M* 18000C 

37 Fountain Ln U:706 Weymouth       -Crowtey. Racheke M* 121900       10/17/00 

10 Woodcrest Ct U:4 Weymouth       "Pollafa Jt. Robert A' 100500       10/19/00 

•Gtotcaa jf, Ralph r 

•Keighley, Rosemary E* 

•Mchugh. Patncla M' 

"Lumenti. Janice M* 

llWooocrestaU:4 Weyn-outh *BuTt. Casim A' 91500 10/18/00 'Bollard, Brian J* 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

QlfiCk       Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 

the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 

after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 

you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complete 

refund. 
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Idea, • Appeal to Target Audience. 
For more information call (781)934- 
2731. 

Holiday Bazaar at Saint Mary's 
Church, 392 Hanover Street from 5 - 
9 p.m. on Nov. 17 and from 9:30 
a.m. ■ 5:30 p.m. on Nov. 18 at the 
Parish Center. Baked goods, ceram- 
ic pieces knit and crochet items, 
sewn articles, holiday decorations 
and much more. Friday night sup- 
per and Saturday lunch will be sold 
during the bazaar. For more infor- 
mation call (508)586-1587. 

Gallery exhibitions at the South 
Shore Art Center, 119 Ripley Road, 
Cohasset Tel. (78D383-ARTS 
"Works on Paper", a national exhi- 
bition juried by Howardena Pindell, 
Nov. 17 Dec. 31. Dillon Gallery: 
"Small Works" by 25 SSAC Gallery 
artists. All work for sale with special 
pricing for the holidays. Faculty fea- 
ture: Lis Coopman Wyman. 
Opening reception: Nov 17 from 6 - 
8 p.m. 

Fall Concert by Quincy 
Symphony Orchestra beginning 
at 8 p.m. in the Performing Arts 
Center of the North Quincy High 
School. Singles tickets available at 
the door the night of the concert are 
$12 for adults and $8 for students 
and seniors. Admission for a child 
12 and under accompanied by an 
adult is $5. Season subscriptions, 
good for 3 classical concerts are S25 
for adults and $20 for students and 
seniors. For more information call 
(781)925-4319. 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents "Preschool 
Nature Stories" for ages 3 - 4. Red 
Leaf, Yellow Leaf by Lois Elhert. in 
addition there will be a short nature 
outing, weather permitting. . Fee is 
$3/$5 non members. Located at 
2000 Main Street in Marshfield. 
Please pre register by calling 
(781)837-9400. 

"Little Women'' presented by 
Dreamchasers on Nov 17 at 7 p.m., 
Nov. 18 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. and 
Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. Tickets are $10 for 
general admission, $8 for senior cit- 
izens and students and $5 for all 
Dreamchasers former students. 
Located at The Norwell Grange, 142 
Main Street in Norwell. For more 
information call (508)224-4548. 

Scrtuate Artists at DAA Craft 
Showcase and the Duxbury Art 
Association is pleased to welcome 
Scituate artists Judy Rossman, Bob 
Sweeney and Marj Bates to the 28th 
Annual Craft Showcase and Sale. 
The sale will be held from 5 - 8 p.m. 
on Nov. 17 and Nov. 19 from 10 a.m. 
- 4 p.m. at Duxbury High School. 
Admission is $5/adults, $4/seniors 
and students, children under 12 are 
free. For more information call 
(781)934-2731 ext. 15. 

Concerts in the Country by the 
Art of Music Chamber Players at 8 
p.m. at the Ellison Center for the 
Arts, 64 Saint George Street off 3A 
in Duxbury. Also on Nov. 18 at 8 
p.m. at the Wellesley 
Congregational Church, 2 Central 
Street. Wellesley. Tickets are $10 in 
advance, $12 at the door. For more 
information call (781)837-2705 

The Art of Music 
Chamber Players 
presents Hs 
Concerts In the 
Country series on 
Friday, Nov. 17 at 8 
p-rn. at the EHson- 
Center for the Arts, 
G4 Saint George 
Street, Duxbury. 
Another 
performance win 
take place on Nov. 
18 at 8 p.m. at the 
Wellesley 
Congregational 
Church, 2 Central 
Street Wellesley. 
Tickets are $10 in 
advance, $12 at 
the door. For more 
information call 
781)837-2705. 

are $10 and begin at 8 p.m On Nov. 
18; Steve Gilette and Cindy Surrette. 

Calling   All   Crafters   to  the 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 241 Broad 
Street in Weymoutli. Looking for 
craft vendors for its annual holiday 
fair held on Nov. 18 The table fee 
is $40. To reserve a table call the 
church office from 9 - 12 Mon. - Fri. 
at(781)331-5570. 

Rose Lewis and Jane Dyer will 
appear at Buttonwood Books and 

Scrtuate Artists at DAA Craft Showcase and the Duxburv Art 
Association Is pleased to welcome Scrtuate artists Judy 
Rossman, Bob Sweeney and Marj Bates to the 28th Annual 
Craft Showcase and Sale. The sale will be held from 5 - 8 
p.m. on Nov. 17 and Nov. 19 from 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. at Duxbury 
High School. Admission Is $5/adults, $4/seniors and 
students, children under 12 arc free. For more information 
call (781)934-2731 ext. 15. 

v 
Dreamchasers Theatre Arts Center will present "Little 
Women" beginning Friday, Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. at the Norwell 
Grange, 142 Main Street In Norwel. There win be two 
performances on Saturday, Nov. 18, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. and 
another 2 p.m. matinee performance on Sunday, Nov. 19. 
Tickets are $10 for general admission, $8 for senior citizens 
and students.  For Information call (508) 224-4548. 

Sat. 18 
Fourth Annual Craft Fair spon- 

sored by the Pond Plain 
Improvement Association, 330 
Pond Street, South Weymouth will 
be held from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Professional crafters, raffles and 
snack bar. Admission is $1 or a non- 
perishable food item for the 
Weymouth Food Pantry. Children 
are free with an adult. There are a 
few spaces still available. Tables are 
$20, space is $15. Call Cheryl at 
(781)335-3415. 

Coffeehouse Off the Square at 
the Old Ship Church Pansh Hall, 107 
Main Street. Hingham. All events 

Toys in Cohasset from 10 a.m. - 12 
p.m. Rose Lewis is the author and 
Hane Dyer is the illustrator for "I 
Love you Like Crazy Cakes" a 
charming picture book that will 
enchant readers of all ages. For 
more information or to order your 
signed copy call (781)383-2665 

Braintree Art Association 
Holiday Art Sale with original 
paintings at affordable prices by the 
members. Taking place from 10 
a.m. - 1:30 p.m. at the Council on 

Aging Building. 71 Cleveland 
Avenue, Braintree. Call (781)335 
4675 for more information. 

Sixth Annual  Fall Craft Fair 
sponsored by South Shore Vo-Tech 
Parents' Association at South Shore 
Vo-Tech High School, Route 123, 
Hanover from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. There 
are still spaces available for crafters. 
Please call Claire Wing at (781)871 
6551 for more information or to 
reserve your space. 

Twefth Annual Holiday Craft 
Fair from 10 am 3 pm ,it the 
Blue Hills Regional Technical 
School, 800 Randolph Street in 
Canton Sponsored by the Blue Hills 
Regional Booster Club More than 
50 crafters will participate 
Admission SI for adults 50 crafters 
will participate    Children undei 5 
are admitted at no charge All pro 
ceeds go toward scholarships for 
Blue Hills Regional Technical 
School f-or more information call 
(7811828 5800 

Plymouth River School 5K 
Walk/Run for 3.1 miles starting at 9 
a.m., check-in at 8 am $18 fee on 
race day Age groups: 6 and under, 
7 9, 10 12, 13 15, 16 19, 20s, 
30's, 40 and over. Medals for all who 
participate, special prizes for 1st, 
2nd and 3rd For more information 
call Theresa at 1781)740 2394 

Sea    Note    located    .n    159 
Nantasket Ave, N.. i li in 
Hull. Tel. 1781)925 4300. Web-.■!■ 
wwv.  eanoi lai 
at 9:30 mill ovei charge 
varies, casual dress and 
IH- 21 OI lov. 18   Duke 
Robillard 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society presents    ''  ■ A reath is 
for the Birds" from 10 a m     noon 
with Candy Clart  .i talented artist 
and gardenei who will I" 
ate 'i harvest wreath using dried 
plant it 
limited.   S15S20   nun   member! 
Located at 2000 Main  Street  in 
Marshfield  Please pre reg  lei b 
calling (781)837-9400 

"MCAS:   Why   is   this   Being 
Done  to  Our  Children" 
theme of a conference  at  the 

CALENDAR. 

satellite 
is weightless. 

and now 

that we've introduced 

Digital Cable, 

it's also pointless. 

What's the point of satellite TV when Al&l 

Cable gives you all the choice, selection and control 

you want - without buying expensive equipment or 

paying extra for local stations. AT&l Digital Cable 

offers hundreds of movies every month, and dozens of 

exciting new channels such as HBO Zone and 

Discovery Science. Plus you get our state-of-the-art 

TV Guide Interactive program guide, so it's easier than 

ever to find out what's on. Call I -888-633-4266 to 

leam more about Digital Cable. Entertainment that's 

truly out of this world. 

I\I/*ITAI r>mnu r 
UIUIIMLWHULC 
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Nineteenth   Annual   Holiday 
Art  Sale 

fl 

V 
11 fi'17 8091 

Open Studios on Nov 18 and 19 
5 p.m there will ■ 

11    turing over 50  in 
i.eople.  All within the 

in  Factory  Building  located 
on Route 139. 186 Plain Slrei I 

I. Pi |th I 
■   • 

Singles Dance   ponsored by the 
■'   Shore 

.' P , ,-8:30 
n at Club; treei 

in Braintree Cost is S5 for members 
and S8 lor non members Food will 
be available For more information 
call I78H337-6766 

Sun. 19 
Temple  Beth   Emunah's  26th 

Fall Flea Market and Craft Show 
Nov 19 and Dec 10 from 9 a.m. 

3 p.m. Located at the corner of 
Pearl and Torrey Street in Brockton. 
Admission is $.50   Handicapped 

I  and snack bar available. 

\\ hid. of These Costly Homeseller Mistakes 
VV ill You Make When You Sell Your Home? 

■ 

i'hcn sclhn I rm that 
■ 'MI the mosl 

amounl 
ho« the 

Iradili rial wa ivebecon 
III. I    . ClIVC 111 Icul.l. 

■ ii Full) Ihrcc 
.(ii.ii1.1 ■ • ' rial ihe) warn 
i..t ili. II home .in: illu iioned and - 

■ in.in. i,ill her they i»ii 
tlii-ir home .HI tin- market 

\s this report uncovers, mosl homesellers make 
10 rjeadl) mistakes iliai cosl them literally 
thousands ol dollars Ihe good news is thai each 
and ever> one ol these mistakes i- entirely 
preventable 

In answer to this issue, industrj insiders have 
prepared i free special report entitled "The System 
in (iel Youi Home Sold I asl and I or lop Dollar" 

lb heai a bnel recorded message aboul how to 
order your free cop) ol this report, call 1-800-581 
1081 .mil enter ID#I2085 You can call anytime, 24 
hours .1 day 7 da) s .i week 

i all NOW in iiml oui how you can gel the fast 
mone) lor youi home 

Destinations 
Plan Your Winter 

Escape Now... 
Cruise! 

Whether it's 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRU1SE0NE. has 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

CRUISEOISE 
01 In Cruising, Nationwide 

A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

"Kids H» Free"* 
7 Nt. ( riflSC or 7 Nl    I and A: 
Sea Packages from $799 pp 

Kids from $399 pp 
Vo orn bean our lh$ne\ Rjh \' 

(RUSE TRAVEL OITLET 
Andover, MA 

1-800-498-7245 
IS 'V " . I I II iscl I ,1M III II11. 1.1 . i III 

«Mss.l(ivsiiiiiiliii.-..'i>iii/lniwl 

Horlhlander Motel i Cottages 

In the Center of The 
White Mountains 

Deluxe Mote1 and Corp'ortable 
Kitchenette Cottages 

Great Fall Foliage1 

Senior Discount' 
Yankee Magazine Editors Pick 

1-8O0-272-4284 
www musar com northlander 

Free Cog Railway Tickets 
Twin Mountain'Bretton Woods 

Aims 
978-261 2400 • 800 28J 0282 

rfiMjbw 
781-749 6446' 888 749 4446 

S.IIM 
978 744 9J9J- 877 288 8747 

BCarnival. 
CRUISE FOR LESS 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 
3 nights from $229* 
4 nights  from  $249* 
5 nights from $379* 
7   nights  from   $499* 
' Cruise only rales PPDO Govt 

'axes I f*os additional Some 
restrictions apply Ships  registry 

i and the Bahamas 

METROWEST CRUISES 

1-888-220-8506 

(9 'Koiial Olympu Crultrj 
17 DAi 

VMAZON CRUISE 
roundtrip fnmi 

II. LAl'DERDALE 
DM  13, UN-Jam 1,1H1 

■    ■ intarrm 
ItJaad 

Mmi 
• 

'   fromonh   $2,94 7 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

rWWlfflteS 
f'ut 30 

93 
.   Woodstock 

RESORT       MH 
mMJKMMn emresa rt.com 

DK*ftk«smUte«lc{ott 
censes ■ k>. Eatuad." 18 teles. 
Pro Stop, peek. \»mff. trrlertaii 

■eif,restaai1, 
motel, vacation 

*r-^' 800 227 44&4 
Book Oa l,M 

EVERYTHING! 

For more 
information 

or to 
advertise, 
call Steve 

at 
1-800 

722-1823 
ext.6303 

For more information call (508)588- 
8085 

James Library Lecture Series 
opens with award winning author 
John Hanson Mitchell, editor ol 
Sanctuary Magazine, published by 
the Massachusetts Audubon 
Society The name of the lecture is 
"Spirit of Place" will provide an 
overview of each book in the series 
and will discuss how Scratch Flat 
became a focal point and metaphor 
for his continuing examination of 
the cultural evolution of the sense 
of place in the human community. 
Tickets are $8 in advance, $10 at the 
door. Call 1781)659-7100 for more 
information. 

Metropolitan Opera Tenor to 
Sing in Norwell lor Roman Music 
Festival, held at Cushing Center, 673 
Main Street, Norwell Center at 3 
p.m. Tickets are $50 Concert is a 
benefit for the non profit Roman 
Music Festival's 2001 annual opera 
gala is May 11, 2001 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Sanders Theatre, Cambridge. For 
more information or tickets call 
:7811545-1164 11 

Free Orchestral Workshop with 
the Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra at Carver High School, 60 
South Meadow Road, Carver 
(508)746-8008 "Up Close and 
Personal" at 1:30 p.m. and "Open 
House Re hear sal .Orchestral 
Workshop" from 2:30 - 5 p.m 
Refreshments will be served. 

AmMUbwyaM 
Center for the Arts 
2000-2001 lecture 
series tMs weekend 
wWi a presentation 
Wtad-Sphttof 
Place.* The 
Lecture «■ take 
place on Sir-toy. 
Pitt tt at 3 pun. 
Tickets ere S8 In 
advance and $10 
at the door. The 
James library la 
located at 24 West 
Street In Norwal. 
For more 
Information call 
(781) 659-7100. 

at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Nov. 22: Fat City 
Band. 

Thurs. 23 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel 17811925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Nov. 23: Kara 
Tondorf Band 

Mon. 20 Fri. 24 
Priscilla Beach Theatre 

Children's Workshop registration 
is open for the Grinch who stole 
Christmas The workshop is for chil- 
dren ages 4-12 and will take place 
on Nov. 20, 27 and December from 
4 - 7:30 p.m The workshop will cul- 
minate in the performance of the 
show on Dec. 9, 10, 16 and 17 at 1 
and 3 p.m. To register call (508-224- 

Wed. 22 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 1781)925-4300 Web site is 
wwwseanote.com All shows start 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (7811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Nov 24: Bim Skala 
Bim. 

"Duxbury Lights" held by the 
Duxbury Business Association 
Duxbury Lights Committee will take 
place over three days beginning 
Nov 24 through Sunday Nov. 26. 
The event is open to all area resi 
dents and requires participants to 
light the holiday tree entry form 
available at participating merchants 
and organizations. Trees are com- 
plete when they have five different 

magi 

carpet 
vacations 

- 3- 

Grand    *699 
Cav man    w^ 

to rtMrvi Ihii or O*T olWr 

Moek Corptl VoutiM Ionian 

SM •! tW tfMKMI btlow, 01 
frm kxol trowel sgMrt. 

D.itiiwtloni Irani 
tCr.ii. 

■. ••■. low '.■■■■ 
>78 681870C 

Treasure Island Resort From $699 

Sunshine Suites from $729 

Beach Club Colony      from $949 

All Inclusive 

Villas of the Galleon   from $989 

Hyatt Regency        from $1089 

Regal Beach $1199 

Club Condominiums 

10 

Foronly 39 bucks we'll give you 

nw a11 year long- 
here at PUnols Football Wtekty are working round Ihe clock to give you trie most in-depth coverage ol me ot 

Man  Complete with NFL draft previews, in-depth opponent previews. Q4As with Coach Behchck posters game 
l 1 statistics, PFW is Ihe best way to stay connected lo the Patriots Whether Palnots lans have been naughty or nice a 

■ subscription is iusl JM-M that's a M% mli|i off ihe newsstand pnceSubscriue this holiday season and our elves 
K) you w your gilt recipient a HaH Ml KW MUM MlMtl TEMWM. Send in the order form on this 

;.1 to www ptwonlme com or call 1-800-494-PATS to start receiving PFlVtoday. 

Billing Information; 

Name:  

.Stale .Zip:. 

ocheck enclosed lor $39.95 

.Expires . 
If your new subscription Is a gift please ft", out shipping and gift card 
information below: 

.State . .Zip 

Telephone  

This gift i« being given TO:. 

Message:  

FEOM:_ 

MAIL Ti: mm raiTMu einrrr. ft MI tin. rooew. MI oats-tiM 
ller eaRlaki alfts. Maa aatt caaas at m% caaa»l 

1-800-494-PATS • www.pfwonline.com 

color lights and one gold star. Prizes 
include a $100 gift certificate from 
the DBA, a $100 savings bond from 
Rockland Trust and 4 Duxbury First 
Nite Buttons. Sunday's schedule of 
events include the Duxbury High 
School Brass Ensemble from 1 - 3 
p.m. and beginning at 4 p.m the 
Snug Harbor Community Chorus, 
Santa's arrival, the Christmas tree 
lighting and prize drawing for con- 
test. Completed entry forms are due 
at 3:45 p.m For more information 
call The Art Complex Museum at 
(7811934-5117. 

Singles       Executive      Club 
Thanksgiving Social and Singles 
Dance at the Golden Rooster, 78 
Border Street in North Scituate. 
(78115454404 For singles proles 
sionals from 30 - 55 years old from 
8 12 a.m. Music by Brian Milligan 
Ties and jackets required for men, 
business dress for women. 

Ongoing Events 
New Beginnings a support 

group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
(Route 1231, Norwell. For more 
information call (781)659-1857. 

The Scituate Arts Association 
Gallery is proud to announce the 
November feature being oils by 
guest William Bartlett in the gallery 
Also will be exhibited mediums by 
James Lo Piccolo The Gallery is 
located at 132 Front Street in 
Scituate Harbor Gallery hours are 
Tues. Sat., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. Closed on 
Mondays. For more information call 
(7811545-6150. 

Artica Gallery Presents 
"Duxbury    and    Beyond"    an 
exhibit of paintings and more fea- 
turing artists Marcia Wilhelm and 
Janet Cushing Howard through 
Dec. 31. Located at 22 Depot Street 
in Duxbury Tel (781)934-0640. 
Hours are 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon. - 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Exhibits and reception are free. 

Christmas Light Festival at 
Edaville Railroad in South Carver 
will be bigger and brighter than 
ever before with 250,000 lights and 
scores of holiday displays. The 
annual event runs through Jan. 7, 
2001 Hours are 4 - 9 p.m. on week- 
days and 2 - 9 p.m. on weekends. 
For more information call (508)866- 
8190 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Maryellen Cuenin with 
'Drawings and Paintings: 1994 - 
2000' on the main lloor of the 
Duxbury Free Library. The show will 
run through Dec. 31. Located at 77 
Alden Street, Duxbury Hours are 
Mon. - Thurs., 10 am - 8 p.m and 
Fri. and Sat from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Sun from 1 - 5 p.m. Admission is 
Iree. For more information call 
(781)934-2721 

South Shore Conservatory's 
Staircase Gallery features the 
watercolors of Hingham artist Sara 
"Ginger" Holbrook through Dec. 
30. Free and open to the public, 
gallery hours are Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 
5 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. - 
noon. For more information call 
(781)749-7565 ext. 16. 

Weymouth   Art   Association 
announces the artist of the month is 
Denise Graham Her paintings will 
be exhibited throughout the month 
of November at the Tufts Library, 
46 Broad Street in Weymouth. For 
more information call (781)337- 
4513 

Old Ship Labyrinth Available 
For Public Use on the second 
Tuesday evening of each month 
from 7:30 - 9 p.m. Admission is free 
Located in the Old Ship Fellowship 
Hall across from the church at the 
rear of the Parish House, 107 Main 
Street, Hingham. Walking a 
labyrinth can be understood as a 
path of contemplation or prayer for 
people seeking peace without 
regard to any particular religious 
tradition. For more information call 
Old Ship Church Parish Assistant or 
Minister Ken Read-Brown at 
1781)749-1679 
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Community travel 
Granddad thinks airline 
has not done enough 

By George Hobica 
COPtEV NEWS SERVICE 

Q. In August my 10-year-old 
granddaughter was on a 
Southwest Airlines flight from 
San Jose. Calif., to St. Louis with 
a stop in Salt Lake City She was 
not to deplane in Salt I.ake City, 
but a flight attendant took it upon 
herself to take my granddaughter 
off the plane and alter her trans- 
portation tag to make it look like 
her destination was Salt Lake 
City instead of St. I mi is. She 
spent almost three hours alone in 
the airport wondering when' her 
mom was and what was going on 
More the airline put her in con- 
tact with her mother in St Louis. 

The airline has admitted to 
many errors in this case, such as 
not making sure the transporta- 
tion tag was completely filled out 
and signed by the delivering party 
(in this case, her dad) and taking 
her off the plane without double- 
checking the transportation tag 
or her baggage claim tag. 
Although the airline admits these 
and other errors in this case and 
has refunded the cost of her ticket 
and provided her meals while 
waiting, we feel that they must l>c 
held more accountable for endan- 
gering a minor. Any information 
that you can provide would he 
greatly appreciated. 

A. The situation you described is 
indeed serious and obviously could 
have had even mote due conse- 
quences besides (he anguish of both 
mother and daughter. I'm not sure 
what else you warn Southwest lo do, 
but since you're not satisfied with 
their gestures so far you might want 
to consull competent legal counsel 
at this point. Although thousands ni 
kids travel solo even year, your 
experience shows that there is some 
risk involved. Readers are fore- 
warned. 

Q. We booked a cruise on 
Renaissance cruise lines and 
hooked air to Tahiti through the 
cruise line on Hawaiian Airlines. 
Our plane had mechanical prob- 
lems, so we missed the first two 
days of the cruise. Everyone on 
the ship, even those who didn't 
miss the first two days, received a 
$150 per person shipboard credit 
(to apply against other charges 
such as shore excursions), liul we 
feel that we should get a refund 
for the days we missed. We did 
buy insurance (from Worldwide 
Insurance Services) but they 
won't cover this situation. What 
else can we do'.' 

George 
Hobica 

A. Missing the 
boat is an all- 
loo-common 
problem and 
every cruise line 
handles it differ- 
ently, so it's a 
good idea to ask 
what your line's 
policy is so you 
can be prepared. 
Renaissance 
claims that they also offered passen- 
gers a $WX) per passenger credit 
towards a future cruise, which isn't 
much use if you're not planning on 
cruising again on the same line. 

There's good news, however. 
After checking with the cruise line. I 
discovered that the cause of your 
flight delay wasn't mechanical 
problems, but rather a fuel strike in 
Tahiti thai prevented the plane from 
operating on schedule. I also 
checked with your insurance com- 
pany and the only two airline-relat- 
ed delays they cover are — you're 
in luck —weather and fuel strikes. 
They need you to send documenta- 
tion staling how much you paid for 
your cruise so that they can give you 
a pro-rated cash refund. Had your 
flight been cancelled due lo 
mechanical problems or any other 
reason, however, you would not 
have been covered, which I find dis- 
turbing. Why can't travel insurance 
policies just cover their customers 
— period — without all these loop- 
holes'' 

You may remember the question 
from a reader who bought two tick- 
ets on Air Canada for more than 
$S(KI from Cheap Tickets, a consol- 
idator, and couldn't use them 
because of last minute health issues. 
Cheap Tickets refused to refund her 
money, telling her that she should 
just tear up the tickets. Luckily, Air 
Canada was more sympathetic. 
They agreed to let her use the tickets 
on a future flight Hals off to Air 
Canada. 

"The process taught me a good 
lesson." the reader writes. "One. 
deal with a reputable travel agency, 
or use the airlines directly. Two. 
always gel travel insurance!" 

Cheap Tickets is in fact rep- 
utable; hut they're also inflexible 
« hen il comes to changes or cancel- 
lations 

Have a travel question'1 George 
can /V mulied via e-mail at george- 
holmtittitkuil.awi. or In writing lo 
this news/Miner. 

'J(eceptioiu< 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor ft (lutdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Mccliiitis 
• Outings 

and other events 
Call rei ivallaUc on request 
I'.ill us lo plan your |>.irt\ 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
X7946 

Southeastern Massachusetts 
all yours in the quiet season. 

• Eat, Drink & Be Merry 
• Unique to Boutique 
• Mr. Sandman, 

Bring Me A Dream 

Call 1-800-288-6263 
for your FREE 
Winter Getaway 
Guide & Planner 

I      A      i      I      I      1      N 

/r\c>*M<clurtetfa-. 
www.bristol-county.org 

on Community 
Name 

High School 

Sponsor Name 

Phone Number  

Briefly explain why you leel your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to: 
Spirit of Community 
CNC Newspapers, 
165 Enterprise Dr. 

Marshfield, MA 02050 

| Jclp us recognize a South Shore high school student who has answered 
LJlii: call of community service Till out the ballot and tell us about a 
V I young teen who you know stands out in a church group, or volunteers 
at a local soup kitchen or maybe serves as a peer leader or mentor for 
younger children. Those who are selected "ill he featured once a month in 
the newspaper. Send you ballot forms t<> Mark Skala, I65 Enterprise Drive. 
Marshfield, 02050: or you can log on to our website at 
www.townonline.com and fill out the form on line. 

28,h * 
Annual 
CRAFT 
SHOWCASE 
Friday, November 17 • 5pm - 9pm 
Saturday, November 18 • 10am • 4pm 

Duxbury High School 
St. George Street • Duxbury 

Admission: $5 
Students/Senior Citizens $4         

Duxbury 
Art 

Association 

Shop 
Early 

for 
the 

Holidays! 

\ 

(HI ©iff! 1   on i 
l Admission I 
1 with this ad.' 
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ROGER'S PI A 
Huge selection ol restored vintage pianos b\ 

STEIN WAY 
Exclusive N.l. Dealer for 
C. Bechstein 

QRS Pianomation Player Systems 
Rtc. 53. Hanover. MA • (781) 826-0453 

2> minutes ftom Boston 
Student to concert quality, no one sells Jar le\ \! 

www.rogers-piano.com 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 

Ready for Fall and Winter, I uxury Condo, sleeps 6-8,2 baths, phone, cable 
V( K. microwave, dishwasher, pool, tennis, near attractions, 
town, great > iews Weekends, Midweek, Weekly Available 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SANIBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA 

W.iti'tlimn i mill" i linliniini fully hitnivlinl bifdlhldkinq views, pools, lennis 
mill fishing pier, nedi shopping, ir-slauunls 1750 lo 11.650 weeklv Also 

Furnished I bedtoom londo on exquisite mmtv.ucl unal duess Available 
Oil I   Dei II diid May 1.200111.800 lo 12.200 monthly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45+ gated community. 2 pools, 

on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, dean. 3 miles 

kto beach. GoH. shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. Non-smokmj 
-no pets. 3 month rental. Avail, mid Jan. mid April $2,000 per month. 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether you're looking for 5 U ^| 

«SNOW 
r$ 

**^j^£* 
the place to look is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

•5 %\mmmmM\^l 
Dolly is a 1 year old 
Shepherd'Keeshond mix. She 
weighs about 40 pounds. 
Dolly is a lovely dog that 
loves tummy-rubs and long 
walks. She is active and very 
sweet. Dolly will be a super 
addition to a family with 
children. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Shadow is a 6 year old, 
neutered male Shepherd. He 
weighs about 75 pounds and 
is good with other dogs as 
well as cats. He is a great 
companion dog that is very 
well mannered. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

MURPHY is a 10-year-old 
neutered male purebred 
Yorkshire Terrier He weighs 
about 10 pounds. Murphy 
prefers to go to a home with 
no cats or small children. He 
is very sweet and will be a 
great companion 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome. 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225, Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www.geocities.com Heartland/Prairie'3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay/neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE -- OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate, 02066, 
781-834-4663. www.standishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting 
flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike 
environment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

Quincy Animal Shelter has many dogs, cats and kittens for 
adoption Adoptions are done every Saturday, 10 AM - 4 
PM; other times by appointment. Our mailing address is 
P.O. Box 88, Quincy, MA, 02169. The Shelter is located 
behind the Quincy Police Station, off Southern Artery at 56 
Broad Street, New volunteers, members and donations are 
welcome. For information, 617-376-1349. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is comprised 
of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well being of 
the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League provides 
rescue, placement and problem intervention service for all 
purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and any age. 
We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie! For more 
information please call CRLINE at 802-222-5124. 
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Milton and u graduate ol  Boston 

CoBpgc 11 
Ni Wc Cn ITUIICN. Im has luxnUy CtJ- 

errata! H-. lira anm\cr\ar> I luring it-. 

lirsi \car. it has sold and marketed BSSH 

denual prtpcrues throughout Flymouth 
and Norfolk Counties. In its effort to 

continue to broaden services, lhe\ an- 

no* otlenng huwr brokerage and an; 
increasing their staff In enable thorough 

a iNeragc throughout a larger geograph- 
icarea Linda 
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■ 

\KO4.IMMI. 781-659-7955 

11 ill'j.h:t ru 

78I-749-4300 

DtWoltc 
Marshfield 

781-837-118X 
Norwell 

7K1-659-7955 

kMHB 

Explore our superb collection ol fine Inglish French and Asian 

antique furniture ami accessories 

Both heautilul showrooms feature antique trunks and decorative 

f all shapes and sizes oil paintings prints and mirrors 
antique copper and brass ship models and authentic linglish 

puh tables and chairs 

Choose Irom our large selection ot table lamps chandeliers and 

home iurmshings thai you simplv wont tind anvwhere else 

Wo"Tue 
:!-3y4ppt 

lOam-Spm 

Sondcry 
I 

CLASSICS of Ostcrville and Hyannis, C^ape Cod 

i Main St 127 Airport Rd 

i lst< rville MA 02655        Hyannis, MA 02601 

9 428.3175 508 775 »07fl 

www.classicsoncape com 

IXsk: V-usn»)mt\TX*cuers lokler 

Holiday charity 
fund-raiser set 
for Nov. 30 

A holiday festival performance of 
Charles Dickens' classic story "A 

Christmas Carol" will bencfu the 
MainSpnng House homeless shelter 

and Trie Charity Guild lixxl pantry 
next month. 

The special show, hosted by the 

Jack Conway Company, will be held 

Thursday. Nov. 30. at 7:30 p.m. at 

the Company Theatre (formerly the 
Nickerson Theater) in Norwell. 

Tickets, are $50 per person and the 
price includes an invitation to a 

pre-show reception at the theater 

beginning at 7 p.m. All proceeds 

from the pertormance will go to the 

two South Shore charitable organi- 
zations. 

The Brockton Coalition lor the 
Homeless operates MainSpnng 

House in Brockton, which provides 

shelter, fond, educational programs 
and counseling to individuals and 

lamilies in need. MainSpnng houses 
as many as 60 homeless individuals 

per night; Conway House in 

Muldleboro provides shelter tori 3 
homeless families in a residence on 

East Grove Street. 

The Charity Guild Inc. is a 
Brockton-based non-profit organiza- 

tion that provides food, clothing and 

donated household items to 

low-income individuals and families 

throughout the region. The group 

operates a food pantry and thrift 

store on North Main Street It 
receives no slate funding and pays 

for its programs through the gener- 
ous contributions of its members. 

area residents and local businesses 
Requests for tickets can he sent 

•A ith payment to 

MainSpring/Cluuity Guild, c/o Jack 

Conway & Co., 137 Washington St., 

Norwell. 02061. lor more informa- 

tion, call Chris Haraden at Conway, 

(781) 871-0080, Ext 316. 

Come home to conwav.com 

Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 

Conway Country* 

Norweii od close to schools 
i . >*ss  3 BR tiome wiih 

'■  ''id pwtutt) 'imsfiwl basemen! Oah HW 
rrtral Ac New Title V septic system 
M'. deck and garage 1 year home 

I i'S?59 0OO   ''B1-871-5M7 

Pembroke   OPEN HOUSE Sunday. 1-3 PM 37 Fairway 
Lane 
enclosed pooi and spa redwood wiling. 0' (jolt m you' 
backyard1 Ten year young e»pa": ooms 
tour bedrooms tour tuii baths C A in-ground sprinkler 

$479 900  .'81-8:' 5b87 

Abingion - Cute and co*y Ranch situated on a dead-end 
street Bay window <n Irving room hardwood floors full 
basement man, improvements root gutters electrical 
some new windows Beautifully landscaped $154,900. 
781-87? ■ 

Rockland      .■■» Dutch Colonial with 9 ceilings, large 
n>irdnood floors three or four bedrooms. 1 5 

baths new mahogany deck Near center and commuter 
rail Offered at $179.900.781-878-5775 

Holbrook. Mint three bedroom Garrison Colonial with 
beautiful cherry kitchen fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room Hardwood floors, two newer baths vinyl 
siding, replacemenl windows Very nice home11 

$199,900. 781-878-5775 

ioom  deck and 
appointment $169 900 

■   i    •      »!'       i ;'i" .'. " rv; 

am  aprrfl Owing and tamitv 
Marshheld   Cnai -oom   four  bedroom 
Antiqu-    ipesel tti  Hi aped >? acre Offers 

; tic system and 1 car 
I King $119,000 

|R& 

Hinoner New listing "Longwater Estates" Lovely 
i in ivate setting with fenced yard 

features stunning new white kitchen with Conan 
counters wood floor & desk area spacious dmirtg room 
& master $395,000. ."81-&76-313. 

Pembroke. Three bedroom Cape with finished basement 
light and bright kitchen fireplace private fenced rear yard 
and more1 Call tor appointment1 $215,000 
781-294-1147 

WeY-nouth - Center entrance Cotoniat The spacious front 
to back living room presents a formal fireplace fo entertain 
during the holidays The complimentary dining room 
cherry finished cabinet kitchen and tour spacious 
bedrooms complete this most attractive family home 
Proudly ottered for $249.900.781-749-1600 

Scituatp tfrl  xation walk tc 
Boston bus  looktng for income1 Rare ottering  two 

. ■     - 

.'■.'<■■ ■'.'.■ 

t     cl . :     $379 900 
I!  MOO 

r«krit imirof ■((WHui (mwtn 

rVM H Bf V 

Sotuatl '    '-'autitul settin.; 
i rooms three bediooms gaiage 

..-   •> e»ernseroom 
vom Great home with a place 

«M 900 l.- 4100 

Weymoutri    ' ramxfetod  Colonial with  1999 
addition Great e-posure and parking 2 units on 2 levels 

hN individual uses Reception 
- ioom  Kitchen  balh  storage  200 

Amp   lot DMI level  On busline  Gieat 
location nrleied at 1279.900 781-337-2330 

Bramtree. looking toi trial per'ect lannlv home7 This 
three Bedroom 1 5 balh Colonial with private double lot 
is yours toi the holidays Large rooms delightful Honda 
room and convenient location are iust a tew ot the many 
features this house has to otter at 1339 900 
781-337-2330 I0197M 

r\/ lack Conwaj s 
lame 

Showcase 
SIIIULUN .11 K0QAM 

11 il on oui 

I -'.iside Colonial short stroll to beach 
tourer ■ • ['laced living room gu*t 

» must see ottered at 
S2M.M 

iliem 

$229 900 

' ?et oil meticulous three bedroom 
ch   ^oom toi expansion  Newer Title V 

'877 

HjisritliK. More Than Meets The Eye Fabulous 
3 000 SQ tt Colonial with tour-plus bedrooms and 
tout gieat Oaths Formal dining room and living room 
PaiQuet floors mastei bedroom witn fireplace 
cathedral ceiling and pilladian window Multi decks 
and hot tub Room tor extended family A terrific value 
tO'UM.OM. 781-837-2877 

Scitwte.   ■.;■>■:'".;    > •*';    ' 
Sunken living room hardwood throughout 2 car under 
finished lower tevei pristine giounds great location Offeree 
•$3U.rHf. ,81-383-1800 

In tour of (onn.it (oiinrn 

T\MMr\ 

Jack Conway's 
Home 
Showcase 
SundJvsal9:(XIAM 

ur hoitit with (iimrni 
7/ mil il on our slum '. 

Conway 
Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 

REAITOB Ablngton (781) 878-5775 
Cohasset (781) 383-1800 
Hanover (781) 826 3131 

Hingham (781) 749-1600 
Marshfield (781) 837-2877 
Norwell (781) 871-5587 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 
Scltuate (781) 545-4100 
Weymouth (781) 337-2330 

V < I to 
Your Mortgage I leadquarters 

1-888-831-1181 
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Middle-high school 
to do its homework 
Accreditation 
process gets 
underway 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSSCNC COM 

Fin the next 20months.Cohassei 

Middle/High School teachers 
.md administrators will he bus) 

behind the scenes giving the school 

,i complete academic check-up in 

order to prepare for Us accreditation 
visit in the fall of 2002. 

Alread) committees are being 
formed and studies prepared as the 

school gets reads  lor its ultimate 

Final exam administered b) the New 

England Association ol Schools and 
Colleges 

"It's important for the 
community to know their 
school system is judged 
worthwhile by an outside 

team of evaluators." 
Michael (i co chairman of 

process 

"It's importani foi the community 

to know then school system i> 

judged worthwhile bj an ouiside 
team ol evaluators." said l)i 

Michael Gill, the school's Health 

Education  Coordinator,  and co- 

chairman, along with Marie 

SchlierT, of the self study process. 

"It's something I believe not just 
from an administrative viewpoint, 

thai even, classroom teacher takes it 

|the accreditation process] very seri- 
ously." 

(iill said w nether or not a school is 

accredited is looked at carefully by 
those reviewing college applica- 
tions 

At last Thursday 's SC!KX>I commit- 

tee meeting, (iill and SchlierT kicked 
the process off officially by present- 

ing the board with a new mission 

statement and set of "expectations 
fa student learning." 

"The mission of the Cbhasset 
Middle High School is to provide 

educational experiences that prepare 

ACCREDITATION, PAGE 7 

THANKSGIVING HUG 
•ACMtfVAN 

Uyssa Gob welt omes her little brother. Ryan, with </ bear hug ii> the South Show (omtnunity 
Center Nursery School Thanksgiving feast on Monday, 

MCAS results are in 
School officials 
to analyze scores 

By Mary Ford 
urORO@CNC.COU 

The nail-biting wail is over the 

MCAS results are in. 

But now in the weeks ahead, the 
school department and parents will 

analyze the results to determine 

what ihev mean about Cohassei cur 
nculum and indiv irjual student per- 
formance. 

"The students did vet) well." said 
Supt. Edward1 Malvev about the 
overall results. 

MCAS testing is supposed to help 

school districts align their curricu- 

lum so that certain subject matter is 
covered at a particular grade level 

no matter what town the student 

lives in. 

More than 200,000 students, who 

were in the fourth, eighth and tenth 
grades, look the test last spring a- 

pan of the requirements under the 

1993 Education Reform \ct, This is 
the third year the lest has been 

administered. 
The Class of 2003 will be the first 

class required to pass the MCAS in 

English and math as tenth graders in 

order to graduate lading students 
will have two years to bring their 
scores up to an acceptable level 

Malvev said results will be mailed 

to parents after Thanksgiving 

MCAS nights ai both the middle 

high school and Deer Hill School 
will be' announced soon 

At the Dee. 7 school committee 
meeting, the Ml \s results will he 

discussed in depth with a full-blown 
comparison of this year's scores 

compared with past years, Malvev 

said 

However. Malvev said it is impor- 

tant to keep in mind while it is only 

natural 10 compare this year's results 

to last years, the fact is there is a dif- 

fereni student population with its 
own unique characteristics being 

tested each year. 
In grade 4. most scores are up with 

.'4 percent scoring in the proficient 

and advanced range in English and 
language arts as compared with 31 

percent last year. Fifty-five percent 

ol fourth-graders scored proficient 
oi advanced in math as compared 

with 54 percent in 1999. and 81 per- 

cent scored proficient or advanced 

in science and technology, as com- 
pared with 70 percent last year. 

In grade X. SS percent scored pro- 

ficient or advanced in English and 

language arts compared with 75 per- 

cenl last yeai Seventy-few percent 
weie proficient or advanced in math 
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Turning into 
a nightmare' 

Plight of 
homeless 
continues 
to escalate 
Editors      note: 

Thi\ is one in a 

'"IM'II ,  ,«M 

part HI our annual 
Gifts at Hope appeal Last vearl 
i ampaign, thanks to <»« generous 
readers, raised Ugnificani contribu- 
tions in local charities helping the 
homeless 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJACOBS09CNC.COU 

Hoinelessiiess is an epidemic 

which   seems   to  only   gel 

worse in Massachusetts even 

yeai 
"The situation has definitely got- 

ten worse than il was last veai. ,m<\ 
it was pretty  bad at lhat time as n 

was" said I.hot Binder, executive 
director of the Carolina Hill shelter 

in Marshfield. "There's such a 
demand for shelters this year, Some 

homeless people are even gelling 

put in motels around the state on a 
temporal) basis." 

HOMELESS PAGE 8 

Bates Lane family regroups after fire 

PMC'O njEDBoerPisfA 
Sylvia is a resident of the Carolina Hill shelter in Marshfield. Sylvia and others 
In her situation are finding that the hometessness problem on the South 
Shore and beyond Is getting worse every year. 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSSCNC COU 

The fire ai 4 Hates Lane got so hot that u 
blew the windows out 

But Kermil survived 

"A firefighter asked me [the following 
day). 'Do you believe in miracles'" 

recalled Alison Trager. whose two-story 

wood-shingled house was destroyed in a 
two-alarm fire last Thursday night. "I said i 

can sure use one right about now', and he 

told me I my daughter's] frog had survived." 

The small frog lhat survived in its plastic 

containei was some consolation to Trager's 

daughter, Ariel Siegel, who turned 12 the 
dav aftei the fire lore through their house 

"The firefighters were 
fantastic. I have nothing but 

thanks for them. I appreciate 
everything they did." 

Alison Irager 

As most other families spent this past 

weekend organizing the Thanksgiving meal, 
or making final travel arrangements. Alison 

and her husband. Frederic Siegel. spent the 
weekend talking with insurance agents, cat- 

aloging everything that was lost in the blaze 

thai destroyed the house they built 15 years 

ago 

Shortly before 6 p.m. Thursday. Cohasset 

Fire Department received a call from neigh- 

bors saving a fire was in progress at the cor- 

ner house According to Fire Chief Roger 

Lincoln, when Cohasset firefighters arrived 

at the scene, the entire house was engulfed 

and the lire had already vented itself by 

bloving out windows. Lincoln said a sec- 
ond alarm was struck immediately. 

"Il was well involved upon arrival." he 

said. "Once it vented itself and fresh air got 

FIRE. PAGE 3 

si«r PHOTO/NAN cnamuN 
Frederic Siegel looks over the damage to his Bates Lane home following last Thursday's *•. A 
fund to help the family has been set up at Pilgrim Cooperative Bank. 

> 



I'a> COHASSET MARMER 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Satuate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 
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This week in COHASSET 
BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Nov. 
2000 
Thurs 23 

Fn. 24 

Sat 25 
Sun 26 

Mon. 27 

Tues 28 

Wed 29 

Thurs. 30 

High • Hgt.       Low        High 

AM AM PM 
8 59      10 7        2 39 928 

9:45      108        3:27        10:16 

1027      10.9        4:12 11:01 

11 03      10 8        4 55 1143 

11:48     10.7        5:36          
12:24        94 6:17 12:28 

1:06       9 2        7:00 1:09 
1:49       8 9        7:43 1:53 
Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 

are within 10 minutes ol the above. 

Hgt. 

10.0 
9.9 

98 

9.6 

0.4 
02 

9.8 

Low 

PM 

3:13 
4:02 

4:46 
5:29 

6:10 

6:52 
7:34 

THIS WEEK On tOWIlOnline* COm     Feral cats 

Winter DPW 
guidelines listed 

The D.P.W. has issued the fol- 
lowing winter guidelines: 

1. Overnight parking is prohibit- 
ed from Nov. 15 through April 15. 

2. Do not plow or shovel snow. 
water or any other debris from pri- 
vate property onto roadways or 
sidewalks. 

3. Uncover storm drains when 
possible. 

4. The town is not responsible 
for damaged lawns, fences, steps, 
shrubs, trees or mail boxes within 
the town lavout. 

GET CONNECTED 

Free weO srtes (or local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams nave used this pro- 
gram to join the Wond Wide Web. 

Interested'' Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
Oy e-mail at aoieary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
v/*v,.townonlme< 
community/registration.html 

The Cohasset Mariner /s online 7 days a week 

at YMvt.lomnonlme.com/south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 

purifications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 
communities, and items of regional interest. 

Election 2000 at Town Online 

{www.townonline.com/election20O0) 

'. '."Aspaper Co. 

.   . the most comprehensive election 

2000 Web site in Eastern Massachusetts. 

Join us lor continuing coverage as George 

•   ma Al Gore fight lor Florida and the 

White House. 

There 'S no </■ ervice tnat can 

olfer you more local news than al 

• A'-oniine.com/electior2000 

Arts Al Around  Now that's entertainment! 

(www.townonllne.com/arts) 

Visit Town Onlme's expanded arts and enter 

tainment section. Town Onlme's Arts All 

Around web site brings you stories, photos 

and reviews trom CNC's Arts & More staff 

and the entertainment writers from the 

MetroWest Daily News. Find out the latest 

information on movies, see film trailers. 

read film critic David Brudnoy's movie 

get the latest dining reviews from 

CNC restaurant critics and the Phantom 

Gourmet, learn about the latest theater, 

dance and classical music productions as 

well as literature news and reviews. Arts All 

Around also gives you the latest information 

for: popular music, cd reviews, museum and 

exhibit showings and television highlights. 

Check out Arts All Around at: www.townon 

line.com/arts. 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonllne.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

ICOMMUNIT. 
fNFWArFR 
IxoMfWri 

*wwtowrxyiline corn 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

To reduce the risk of exposure to 
ZOOnidc diseases carried by cats 
such as rabies, cat scratch disease. 
loxoplasmosi etc. and reduce 
potential property damage, the 
control of feral cats is imperative. 
In an effort to control these nui- 
sances the Cohasset Board of 
Health establishes this regulation. 

1. Upon the w ritten complaint of 
three or more citizens, the Board 
of Health in conjunction with the 
town's Animal Control Officer 
(ACOl shall perform an investiga- 
tion to determine ihe validity of 
the complaint. If the complaint is 
considered valid, the board shall 
request the ACO to trap the 
ullending cats, 

2. When the ACO suspects that 
there is a feral cat problem, he 
may, with the concurrence of the 
health agent, initiate a trapping 
program w ithout a complaint from 
residents. 

3. If a cat which is privately 
owned is trapped and Ihe owner 
cannot be immediately identified 
and returned, (he owner, upon 
claiming the animal must pay for 
the cost of its apprehension, feed- 
ing and care in accordance with a 
fee schedule developed bv the 
ACO. 

For a copy of the complete regu- 
lation contact the Cohasset Board 
ol Health office at 383-4116. 
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Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

u 
Voted 

Best Bagels South of Boston" 
For the last 3 years 

Gourmet coffee 
Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 

Deli and Salad Platters 
And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in the "Old Center" al the 228 & Main Street split 

near the Central Fire Station on Rl. 228 

781-740-0636 
Cohasset 

on Rl. 3A north of Stop & Simp 

nexl to Good Sport and Hancock Paint 

781-383-2902 

Recycle oil filters, 
antifreeze, batteries 

Used oil filters, antifreeze and bat- 
teries can be recycled by bringing 
them to the Cohasset Recycling 
Transfer Facility on Cedar Street.. 

"We have been successful in pro- 
viding for the recycling of used Oil 
filters, antifreeze and battenes In 
Cohasset residents." said Recycling 
Committee chairman Arthur Lehr 
"We urge everyone to separate and 
recycle these items rather than throw 
them away." 

In addition to these materials, 
Cohavset residents may also bring 
the following to the RTF for recy- 
cling: newspapers, white paper, junk 
mail, plastic bottles, aluminum, steel, 
cardboard, glass (separate by color), 
and cans (which should be cleaned 
out). Paint is accepted, but only on 
designated days. A fee is required fot 
dmpping off: tires, household appli- 
ances, household furniture and other 
miscellaneous bulky materials. 

Volunteer at 
senior center 

The Cohasset Senior Center needs 
volunteers. 

• Volunteers for Tuesday and 
Thursday luncheons. 

• Volunteers for van drivers. 
• Volunteers for an afternoon at the 

center. 
• Volunteers for database entry. 
If you can help with any of these 

please call the Cohasset Elder Affairs 
at 383-9112. 

Send us e-mail 
Cohasset Mariner editor Mary 

Ford can be reached by e-mail at 
mlbrd(?Y'nc.com or by telephone at 
741-2933. Reporter J*iek Collins can 
be reached at ricollins@cnc.com or 
by telephone at 741-2935. The 
Cohasset Manner"s lax number is 
741-2931. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside 10 minutes 

early in their meetings, usually at 
7:40 p.m.. to address any concerns 
trom members of the public who 
have issues thai are not on the agen- 
da. 

If the matter cannot be handled 
briefly, it will be placed on a future 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 
Haddad at 383-1105 for more infor- 
mation. Selectmen's meetings start 
at 7:30 p.m.. 

Contractors & 
Landscapers 

Work Jeans 

Priced Right! 

Jeans $12"" 
Khakis $10"" 

Sweatshirts $15"" 
G _ P      J.CK.W 

B . NAN_A   R.PL'BMC 

it 1rJ    %7 

A 
TrU€ 

Is 

7KI-545-.VMI  "PO«t," 

I liiiluni: Outlet 
365 (..inn, il Hii.iit 

North s. iin.il. 
V  Kf 

looking for the perfect gift' Let us handle your holiday shopping. 

Subscribe or Renew to your hometown weekly newspaper and we'll 

send one gift subscription to a local friend or relative at NO ADDITIONAL COST! 

Well even take care of the card announcing the subscription gift 

and your best wishes. 

This is the only time of year we offer this exclusive Holiday Gift Special. 

Mail us your gift list 01 call 1 -800-982-4023 today! 
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Gourmet Food and Wine Tasting 
and holiday shopping preview... 

A festive evening of specialty food and drink, 
wassail, seasonal music, art, elegance, and fun 

Saturday, December 2 
6-9pm 

Hull Lifesaving Museum 
1117 Nantasket Avenue, Hull 

RSVP: 781-925-5433 
Meet the artist 
Michael Moss 

Tickets: $30 museum members, 
$35 non-members 

Iickets are 100% tax-deductible contributions. 

All event proceeds directly support the museum S youth education programs. 

Reservations Limited, Call Today! 
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ZBA debates history of Cohasset Marina site 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINS»CNC.COM 

Tine case of Parker Avenue and Border 
Street neighbors against the Cohasset 

.Harbor Marina could come down to 
^vhat the definition of a commercial marina 
■*1s. 
,   Zoning  Board  of Appeals  Chairman 
„Woody Chittick said the manna's chance of 

_,receiving a variance for its recently expand- 
ed dock, could hinge on whether lawyers for 
.owner Paul Trendowic/ can prove that eorr- 

:  mercial marina activity did exist on the 
.•farker Avenue site in 1969. when /oning 
^•regulations went into effect. 

"• The  ZBA previously  ruled that  the 
1 Cohasset Harbor Marina is zoned in two dif- 
-ferenl ways, with part of it zoned for light 

industry use. and another part zoned residen- 
tial.   Under  town  bylaws,  marinas  are 

1 allowed in light industrial districts, hut not in 
■ residential districts without a variance. 
•   In the spring of 1999. Trendowicz. with 
proper federal and state permits in hand, 
hegan expansion of the marina from 35 slips 

■'"to more than 80. However, neighboring res- 
"'idents on Border Street and Parker Avenue 

claimed the expanded dock crossed into a 
residential!) zoned district and was in eola- 
tion of zoning laws. Original!) Trendowicz 
argued that the residential zone did not 
extend into Bailey's Creek, and that maps 
showing it did were incorrect. The ZBA 
eventual!) ruled against Trendowicz, who 
then appealed the decision to land conn. 
That case is Mill pending. 

Trendowicz. however switched strategies 
and returned before the ZBA in October to 
argue that (he marina is a grandfathered non- 
conforming use. and is therefore entitled to 
zoning relief. He presented the board with 
letters from Harbormaster John Winters and 
Parker Avenue resident Robert Patlison testi 
lying they had rented either boats or slips at 
the site in 1959-1960, when it was owned b) 
William Sib ia. The ZBA was also presented 
with an aerial photo of the site taken in 1966. 
showing a dock and boats. 

However former town counsel Richard 
Henderson, representing Border Street resi- 
dents Michael and Victoria Hurley, argued 
that the letters and photo hadn't proved there 
W as a commercial marina at the site in 1969. 

Monday  night. Chittick said he agreed 

with Henderson and though didn't den) 
marine activity at the site, lie doubted 
whether it would constitute a 'marina.' 

"Winters talked about 1950 and I960, 
What I ask is. I can see I in the aerial photo] 
a dock with a float attached, how do we 
know whether thev were |former owner| Ed 
Rgueiredo's boats or rentals'" Chittick 
asked. 

Michael Bliss, the attorney for 
Trendowicz. presented the board with an 
affidavit from Rgueiredo's son Richard that 
said he remembers a marina being in exis- 
tence at the site in 1969, Bliss said if a mari- 
na existed in 1969. then the one currently at 
the site is iusi a continuation of the non-con- 
forming use. "Very lew went out of busi- 
ness." he said oi marinas "Once you were 
there you stayed there." 

At Chittick's request, Winters testified fur- 
ther at the hearing that slip-, and boats had 
been rented at the site in lite late 1960s. "It 
was an active marina from the 1950s to 
1969." he said "There was a continuation 
between [owners] Silvia and Figueiredo." 

Though both Chittick and ZBA member 
Ben Lace) gave weight to Rich Figueiredo 

and Winters' testimony, the hoanl ques- 
tioned motions filed in 1976.1977,1982 and 
I9S4 h\ Ed figueiredo that asked lor permit 
to "construct and operate" a manna at the 
site. 

Robert Alvarez, the engineer working on 
the project for Irendowicz, replied that 
"construct and operate is standard language" 
found in permit applications for all permit 
ling mailers. 

Henderson cited a case m Westport where 
a court ruled a three boat manna in a resi- 
dential zoned area could not expand signifi- 
cantly under the non-conforming use desig- 
nation, "It's factually the same [case] as 
ours," he said. 

ZBA member Jane Goedecke said "the 
crucial issue is not the size [of the pre-exist 
ing manual bin the use [of the sitej." 

However 35-year Border Street resident 
William Weeks contended that it wasn't a 
commercial manna, but merely a place for 
friends ol Silvia or Figueiredo to tie up their 
boats. "In the late '50s into the '60s. at the 
very most it was a private dock It was noth- 
ing substantial,'' he said "li never struck 
| me| as comparable to what we think ol as a 

commercial manna " 
Even if "Trendowicz did establish the mart 

na as a pre-existing non-conforming use. be 
would have to prove that expansion would 
prove not substantial!) detrimental to tht 
neighborhood, ; 

On that point, the hearing was filled witrj 
neighbors contending just the opposite.     • 

" It's often a raceway," said David Coletta. 
"I know because I often wonder how a car 
can get thai much speed from turning off of 
Border Street. 

Victoria lliirlcs testified that boats motor- 
ing in Bailey's Creek were causing erosion 
to the abutting salt marsh. 

Ed Maher ol Border Sireet said he often 
sees cut-up bleach hollies often used for bait 
nig out boats, and cardboard beer and soda 
containers in the water. 

Michael Hurley said once the floats and 
piers are removed and slacked up for the 
w inter, the) smell and cause an eyesore. 

The ZBA voted to close the heanng ol ihe 
mallei, bin will allow written testimony for 
ihe next Iwo weeks from anyone who wants 
lo give then Mew on what was at ihe site in 
I '160 

Bates Lane family regroups after fire 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

in. it burned very freely." 
Lincoln said all three of Cohasset's lire 

vehicles were at the scene plus a ladder 
and engine from Scituate. All available 
.firefighters reported to the scene. He said 
the firefighters attacked the fire "aggres- 
sively" and had it under control within 
half an hour. 

„ 'The fire had burned for at least an hour 
before it was discovered," Lincoln said. 

No one was in the house at the time. 
Trager said she was out and received a 
call on her cell phone around 6:40 p.m. 
telling her what was going on. 

Trager arrived at the scene shortly after 
7 p.m.. as firefighters were breaking the 
remaining windows in the house, check- 
ing for flare-ups. Despite Ihe chilly. 

" windy night, a crowd gathered near the 
' house that is just down the street from the 
Beechwood Church. 

Flames still licked the shingles on the 
right corner and on the roof an hour alter 
firefighters arrived. Huge sections of the 
structure's  exterior  were  scorched  by 
flames that had come through the win- 

"dows. The entire rear of the house was 
left charred. Even the house's small salel- 
lue dish was burned. Lincoln said firc- 

" fighters remained at the scene until near- 
ly midnight. 

•>' • One firefighter strained a back muscle 
•during the fire, but remained on duty. 
• There were no other serious injuries. 

Lincoln described the house as "pretty 
well gutted inside" and said it had been 
declared "structurally unsound" by 
Cohasset Building Inspector Bob Lgan. 

for 

The day after the Are. Fire Chief Roger Lincoln, right, was back on the scene with one of his firefighters. 

the) found it and brought it out. 
"If  you   want   an  endorsement 

Rubbermaid, you got it." she joked. 
The firefighters were fantastic. I have 

nothing but thanks to them. I appreciate 
everything they did." 

She said her family is currently staying 
with neighbors. Ronnie and David 
McMonis of Doane Street. A fund has 
been set up al Pilgrim Cooperative Bank 
in Cohasset lo help with the rebuilding. 
Anyone interested in making a donation 
lo the fund can make checks out to the 
"Trager-Siegel Fire Fund." 

Ronnie McMorns. a town selectman, 
said ihe outpouring of help has been out- 
standing, "People have been wonderful. 
You name they've brought it." she said. 
"People they don't even know have 
stopped by," 

She said even Ariel's friends have 
pitched in. putting together an outfit lor 
an alt air at her temple over the weekend, 
and are working to replace her lost 
Beanie Baby collection. Teachers and stu- 
dents at Ihe middle school organized a 
special birthday card for her Friday morn- 
ing. 

McMorris said to have ihe fire al this 
lime of year was particularly lough, 
because her family had shared 
Thanksgiving with the Siegels in the 
house shortly alter it had been built. 

No cause of the fire had been deter- 
mined as ol press lime, but fire investiga- 
tors believe installed in the kitchen area. 

Trager said she has been working with 
her insurance company lo catalog every- 
thing that was losi so the family could 

start rebuilding. Only a smattering of 
Clothes and personal items were spared 
However. Trager said al one point during 

ihe liie she asked firefighters to find a 
Rubbermaid container oiled with pictures 
of her parents. Sure enough. [Yager said. 

Gaffey Limousine 
Service 

-Since 1969- 

A1RPORTS and 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
WEDDINGS • PROMS 

781-545-3565 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
EYEWEAR • CONTAC1 1 ENSES • LASER VISION ( ORRECTION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 
David G. Milliken, O.D. 

Optometrists 

Providing Eye/Vision Care Services 
To the community tor over SO years 

781-545-0792 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATh 

e-mail: gapatm3@aol.com 

Coughlin & Coughlin 
Invite You to Our 34th Annual Pre-Christmas Sale 

Friday through Monday 
November 24th to November 27th, 2000 

10:00 AM to 6:00 PM 
Friday only, open until 8:00 I'M 

We have loaded our slore with toy! from around the world, traditional toys thai everyone loves. 
We have dolls of every description, casi iron trains, cars, motorcycles and trucks, balloons, 
planes. Victorian games and books, coloring books, miniature musical instruments, carved wood 
pull toys. etc. You name it, we have it. Our tum-ol-ihe-century toy display is one of the most 
unique you will see anywhere. 

This unusual collection is complemented by our traditional offerings of bone china tea sets, 
tapestnes and needlepoint, solid brass gifts, fine linen and cotton tableware, home furnishings, 
country French furniture, antique furniture from Ireland. Scotland and England and all our vei) 
unusual accessories to set off your home lor the holidays. 

Every item is 20 /o off, it' not already marked down. 

Many are offered at 50 /o off. 

Sales totaling $1000 will be offered at 25% off. 

Coughlin & Coughlin 
42 Elm Street, Kingston, MA 02364 
781-585-6311  Fax:781-585-7569 

Only 3 minutes off Route 3 at Exit 9 in Kingston. 

Our facility is now available for holiday functions, weddings. 
anniversaries, adult birthday parties and business functions. 

We are fully licensed and can accommodate up to 225. 

Elite {Repeat 
700 WASHINGTON ST. • ROUTE 53 f   HANOVER, MA 

FURNITURE CONSIGNMENT 
Home Accessories ~ Interior Design 

December 2, 2000 at 11:00 am 

1/aiH uA to- hnawAe. the BtudU Sh&ie'i Uott&Uneiv 

tyuA*utuA& Ga+vUcf+unent Stone. 

Plea.1*: Join M     Befreshments      Music <& Prizes 

}  K 

(781) 826-6888 

CONSIGNMENTS WANTED 

Furniture • Home Accessories • Lamps 
Rugs • Prints • Paintings • Crystal • China 

ft 

*& 

Starting To Accept Consignments On Nov. 18 & 19 and Nov. 25 & 26 

PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE 

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 11:00 am - 7:00 pm 
£ WEDNESDAY 9:00 am - 9:00 pm 
N  SUNDAY 11:00 am -6:00 pm 
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Wakeman on NCAA Div. 3 field hockey championship team 
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week ich needed items 
that e.ni t\- donated to the family as 
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HONORING CLARK 
After enjoying .1 delicious break 

fast,    win    nut    head    10   the 
1 igh !i_' Footbal 

held at Alumni Field rhe (lark 
Chatierton Honor Committee. 

1 Is aii invitation 10 one and all 
in attend tins game \i hall nine. 
( lart will he honored In addition. 
lhe( lark (hatlerliin Menu HI.il hind 

has been established This lund will 
he available to all Cohasset 
Middle/High School athletk teams 

. activities to purchase those 
items which are not supported 
through the regulai pi «. -• 

The fund-raiser will tv three fold 
kkkofl one time dnve   -   an 

annual '>K walk/run on Ilk' morning 
■ Homecoming 11 mnual 

Musk Circus show with        * I 
tickels available lo the public with 
an amouni added lo the Men 
Fund. 

I ontributions to the ("lark 
Chatierton Memorial lund can be 
made c/o Jack DeLorenzo 
( I :,..-i Middle/High School, 143 
1'i.nd Street. ( ohassei MA 02025 

COLLEGE FIELD HOCKEY 
Ned)  Wakeman, ol Cohasset 

1 member ol this years NC \.\ 

\>w III I k-id Hockey championship 
team  from  Hobatl  William  Smith 
College this year in Salisbury 
Maryland William Smith finished 
the year with a 20-1 overall record 
claiming its third national champi- 
onship, (steely, who is the daughter 
nl Sam and Linda Wakenuin and 
the granddaughtei ol Franca 
Wakeman. is a graduate of 
Holderness School in Plymouth. 
V * Hampshire. 

T-DAY BREAKFAST 
On rhursday, the local chapter ol 

ihe Sons ol American Legion will 
hosi an all-you-can-eal 
Thanksgiving Da)  breakfast from 

10-9 .mi .1! the Legion Hall on 
Slimmer Street I lie eosl is S4 and 
the event is open to the public. For 
information, feel free lo call 7si- 
183-9657 

HOLIDAY WREATHS 
METCO holiday   wreaths and 

candles are being sold lo benefit the 
Mil a> Scholarship Fund. Wreaths 
arc 22-inches in diameter and are 
sure 10 add siime holiday cheer to 
your home. Also, new this year, 
METCO coordinators are selling 
ivory-colored pillar candles for SIO 
each. These beautiful candles mea- 
sure 3x6 inches. All order, must he 
received by Dec I and checks 
should he made out to the Cohasset 
PSO-METCO and relumed to the 
main office at any  ol the schools 
Pick upisun Saturday. Dec 2 from1; 
a.m-2 p.m. al Ihe Middle High 
SchooL 

BU GRADUATE 
Boston Universit) awarded acade- 

mic degrees lo 1.121 students this 

fall, including Cohasset resident, 
Melissa P Brennan Melissa, who 
graduated cum laude. received a 
bachelor of arts in psychology. Great 
job. Melissa! 

RUSTY SKIPPERS 
The South Shore Community 

Center. The Rusty Skippers Band 
and First Parish Church would 
like lo Invite everyone 10 a com- 
munity iree lighting and carol 
sing-a-long al 3 p.m.. on Sunday. 
Nov. 26 on the Town Common. 
The Rusly Skippers will play a 
selection of Christmas music 
around Ihe town Christmas iree. 
Al dusk, the tree will he lit for ihe 
season. Immediately following ihe 
tree-lighting, all are invited for 
COCOa and goodies al Ihe Parish 
House of Firsi Parish.!23 North 
Main Si. 1 In the event of truly 
inclement weather, the Skippers 
will play inside ihe Parish House. 
Donations of a non-perishable 
food item for the Cohassel Food 
Pantry would be appreciated. Thi 
Rusty Skippers will also he play- 
ing al noon on Saturday. Dec 2 at 
the Village Fair inside ihe Meeting 
House on ihe Common. 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
( hristmas Frees Anyone.' First 

Parish in Cohassel is again offer- 
ing fresh cut balsam Christmas 
trees to he picked up on ihe day of 
the \ illage fair in Cohassel on Dec 
2 01 the following day. Trees are 
$35 for any size, 5-9 feet tall, in 
Ihin. fat or full shapes. In addition 
10 being a fund-raiser for the 
church, lives are donated to 
groups and people served hy com- 
munity organizations. Preorder by 
\i'\ 22 to be entered in a free 
drawing for a free iree. Please call 
383-9845 with any questions. 

Well, thai is nil for ihis week. 
Please remember in send in nil 
news, B-Days or other interesting 
Items to jenpiepQ vahoo.com, 622 
1 IC Highway or 923-1057. Have 

wonderful Thanksgiving and I 
»/// talk to yen next week. — 
Jennifer Piepenbrink 

Cohasset s Sunrise Assisted laving Director Mary Pennle. resident Merrtt Clegg. and Cohasset Rotary Club 
President Bob Groebel. work to blow out the candles on Clegg's 101st birthday cake In Monday nights 
Sunrise  Rotary sponsored birthday celebration. 

Merrtt Clegg. proud resident ol Sunrise Assisted Living in Cohasset. poses 
with Director Mary Pennie at Clegg's 101st Birthday party at the assisted 
living center. Clegg will officially be 101 on Nov. 22. Bom In 1899, he will 
have lived within three centuries as ol January 1. 2001. 

20% Off SALE 
Shopping at Buttonwood this weekend 

is as easy as: 

□ Arts & Crafts    M 41 

□ *m* ^H 

Brio 

□ m 
Corolle * 

Vfc 

.•» 

November 
24, 25, 26 

sense" 

Shaw's Plaza, Rt. 3A • 02025 • 781-383-2665 

28 South Street • 02043 • 781-749-2665 
www.buttonwoodbooks.com 

***************** 
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* 
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//CLOUT 

Proudly offering 

The Lilly Pulitzer 
Fashion Collection 

for Women, Men, Children & 

the home. 

Grand Opening 
Friday, November 24th 

17 Main Street, Hingham • 781-749-2323 

www lillysclosel.com 

***************** 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 

Route 123 Rockland Abington Town Line 
• 871 6071 • FAX 871-6025 

MON-FRI8AM-6PM-SAT9AM-1PM 

McSweeney & Ricci Insurance |"^ McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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From our family to yours... 

W//0 ^E mcsuieeneu 
m & Ricci 
insurance Agencv. inc. 
Tl* Strength 1 SUMity lo flui* four future 

[Jw^Z^WTpCx^KSA^.       www.mcsweeneyricci.nom 

^T^f^llW^P^     1-800-292-3402 
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McSweeney & Ricci insurance Haw McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 
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Candy making is a holiday tradition at Beechwood church 
By Mary Ford 
MFORDeCNC COM 

The hmo ii lakes lor the sea lo 
transform shards of glass 
into liny treasures — know n 

as beach glass — thai COOK in all 
shapes and colors IHQ he nature's 
secret. 

But one doesn't ha\ e togo\ er) far 
inland 10 find a different hut equally 
delightful form of beach glass in- 
the-making with die creative process 
also a well-guarded secret 

For at least 20 years, a group of 
women - all volunteers at the 
Beechwood Congregational Church 
— gather in the church kitchen lo 
make beach glass candy in ever> 
color and flavor imaginable from a 
delicious, secret concoction of 
syrups and sugai 

It's all part of the church's prepara- 
tion for the annual Village Fair, slat- 
ed lor Dec. 2. The Village I air is a 

Cohassei multi-church event dial 
celebrates the holiday season and 
raises money for myriad causes. 

And while real beach glass is a 
slow process, making beach glass 
candy requires teamwork and speed. 

"I couldn't do ii withoui the tovel) 
ladies here, it's a team effort," says 
(jerry Ainshe, who coordinates the 
candy-making effort 

For the second week in a row last 
Wednesday, an assembly line of 
about a do/en Cohassei women sur- 
rounded the church's kitchen table 
with scissors in hand. Ainslie and 
several helpers cooked the syrup, 
poured ii onto a flat pan and then cut 
il into snips as sum as it set up. 
Then die) tossed die rapidly cooling 
candy to the "cullers,'' who rolled 
the snips in powdered sugar and 
quickly, oil diem into liny bits, a hi- 
de bigger than Tic-Tacs. 

Speed was critical because the 

candy  strips can harden quickly 
making them too lough to cut 

The women made hatch after 
batch of the candy thai included fla- 
vors such as watermelon, spearmint 
butter mm. lemon-lime, orange, 
anise, amarello and more Once the 
candy bils are CM and covered with 
sugar they are swept into a huge 
bowl along with other flavors and 
colors. Then on another night the 
women gather lo put ihe candy into 
sterilized baby-food jars that are 
donated They sell ihe small jars of 
candy with decorated lids ai the fait 
for $3.75 a piece. Twenty live per 
cent of the proceeds go lo the church 
mission fund and will he given lo 
charily; ihe resi goes to ihe general 
fund at Ihe church. 

The yearly candy-making ritual is 
an event Ihe women enjoy. Ainslie 
likened il lo a sewing circle. 

So dedicated is ihe crew that one 

94-year-old member — who is now 
living al Norwell Knoll, a nursing 
home sent B reminder along dial 
Ihe women be sure to create a "pil- 
low effect" as ihey roll and cut Ihe 
snips so die edges wouldn't get loo 
sharp 

Trie candy-making process covers 
Ihe women in confectioner's sugar, 
bul ihey don'l seem 10 mind 

"I love coming. 1 love ihe girls." 
said Jean Bailey, 77 

About seven or eight batches into 
the evening. Ainslie asked hei 
helpers il they'd had enough, but 
ihey were on a roll. 

"Then let's go for il!" Ainshe said. 
Also on sale at Beechwood 

Congregational Church from 9:30 
a in 10 2 p.m. during the Village I air 
will he crafts, handiwork, wreaths, 
clam chowder, coffee, cold drinks 
and hoi dogs. There will also be a 
table ol baked goods. 

Gerry Ainslie shows off a bowl full of sea-glass candy made by volunteers at 
the Beechwood Congregational Church. 

From left. Mary Vblpe. Marge Wilder. Peggy Wheelwright. Jean Bailey. Pat Sargent. Maria Perroncelk). Betty Brooke. Peggy Herman and Gerry Ainslie make up 
the candy-making assembly line. 

Janice Sargent pours hot syrup into a pan of confectioner's sugar while Gerry 
Ainslie cuts the candy into strips. 

15% OFF 
Winter Coats 

Coupon must be presented 
with incoming order. 

(Excludes leather and fur) 

Not to be combined with other offers. 
Expires December 14, 2000 

Locations: • Scituatc, 4 Brook St   781-545-7670 
• Cohassei, Rt 3A  781383 1090 

Dwyers =^=^ 
Cleaning Sp*t 

FALL FASHION 
CLEARANCE 

20 to 40% Off 
Fall & Holiday Clothing 

now at 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST., SCITUATE HARBOR 

781-545-0465 /OfJ43-UttJ3 0 

►c» M m M m x m 

Salon & Boutique etc. 

The Gift Card 
from 

Charlotte's 

It's everything 
she wants. 

Charlotte's Salon, North Scituatc 781-545-9918 
Charlotte's Boutique, Scituatc Harbor 781-544-377 

LABOURI- COLLEGE 
Whin- burning unit ll> tilth fVnms fhf/iii' 

Arm Now! Ni USING Si \is A\ \ii \m i 

Wi\iin SEMESTER BEGINS I \\i \m 2ND! 

Associate Degree ami ('ert(ficale Programs 

There's a lime and place lo lake eharge of 

youi life. The lime is now. And Laboure* 

College is ihe place. Affiliated with Carney Hospital, our two-yeai 

nursing and health care professions college is respected across New 

tngland for iis high-qualit) education and naming Our students gel 

"real world'' experience in the first semester. And. for our nursing 

Students we have an option for dual admission in Ihe BSN program at 

Emmanuel College. Programs are available in nursing IRNI radiation 

therap) technology, nutrition and food management, as well as health 

information and electroneurodiagnostic technologies. Scholarship and 

siudenl assistance are available Tor more information, lo reserve space 

for an information session or to enroll for our next semester, call 

(617) 296-8300, exL 4016 toda) 

Laboure College 
CARITAS CHRISTI HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 

2120 Dorchester Avenue • Boston. Mas\achmcm 02124 
www.labourccollege.org 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 
and 

Buttonwood For Kids 
American Girl Doll Drawing 

Sunday, December 3, 20(10 
One doll al each location 

Kit K: 

Shaw's Plaza, Rl. 3A • 02025 • 781-383-2665 
28 South Street • 02043 • 781-749-2665 

www.buttonwoodbouks.com 

Find out why people have made 
Fleming's a part of their holiday 

tradition for over 68 years... 

* A unique, pleasurable shopping experience! 
■■■ Amazing collections of gifts and decor 
* Collectible ornaments & Steinbach nutcrackers 
* Exquisite lamps, shades, prints, & mirrors 
* Quimper Faience & Dedham Pottery 
sis Complete lamp department & restoration 
* Fine garden ornamentation 
* Complimentary gift wrapping 

Holidiy Open House: Sat, Dec. 2 
Enter to win a limp - enjoy refreshments S holiday cheer' 

Open duly 
Open until H pm 
«ed. Thurs, Fn 
starting 11/29 

Of Cohassei Village        Since I9J1     m^^^ 

DECORATING FOR   . 
THE LIFE YOU LEAD! 
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24 Elm Street 
Cohassei Village 
'81-383-0684 yimiuj'i 

Christine Gritzan 
(781) J83-I6II 
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Visit the MfarM's Mast lieiihn Wahshe tar tin line! 

Mnmnjlecoratingden.com 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Of Plymouth 
Plantation 
With .ill the confusion surrounding the presidential elec- 

tion. it seems filling this Thanksgiving to remember 
how the American experiment in freedom and democ- 

racy .ill began America traces its origins to the lirsi small hand 
of European immigrants fleeing persecution and seeking oppor- 
tunities. In the sears to follow, new waves ol immigrants would 
come to these shores, all in search of freedom and a better life. 

It is an ongoing saga that should remind 21 si century 
Americans ol the need for tolerance among all people ol dif- 
fering heritages and views, and the importance of coming 
together in adversity with a spirit of concern for the greater 
good 

Centuries later, this nation is siill .1 "Citt) upon a Hill. The 
eyes Ol all people are uppon us." as John Winthrop. the first 
governor of the Massachusetts Bay Colony, wrote in 1630. 

William Bradford served for 35 years as the governor of 
Plymouth and he has gone down in history as the patriarch of 
the l-irst Thanksgiving. Bradford, who died in 1650. chronicled 

:the early life ol Plymouth in his little known manuscript. "Of 
iPlymouth Plantation." The manuscript was not published in his 
lifetime, but was used later by colonial historians as a refer- 
ence. 

The following are excerpts from "Of Plymouth Plantation." 
Bradford tells of setting sail for the New World on the 
Mayflower and. later, how the European newcomers fell upon 
arriving in a barren and threatening wilderness. The passengers 
on the Mayflower were bound for the Hudson River hut 
encountered treacherous weather, uncharted seas and shoals 
and instead settled on Plymouth. 

"When they came to the place they found the ship and all 
ilhings ready; and such of their friends as could not come with 
them followed alter them and sundrie also came from 
.Amsterdam to see them shipped and to lake their leave ol them 
That night was spent with Mile sleep by the most, but with 
tremdly eniertainniente and Christian discourse and other real! 
expressions of true Christian love The next day the wind being 
l.nre. they went aboard, and their friends with them, where truly 
dolefull was the sight of that sad and mournfull parting: to see 
what sights and sobs and prayers did sound amongst them, what 
tears did gush from every eye and pithy speeches pierced each 
heart. their Reverend pastor falling downe on his knees, (and 
they all with him.) with walerie cheeks commended them with 
most fervent prayers to the Lord and his blessing. And then 
Nviih mutuall embraces and many tears, they look their leaves 
one ol .in other, which proved to be the last leave to many of 
them." 

Bradford wrote of the Trans-Atlantic crossing. "Now all being 
compact together in one shipe. they put to sea againe with a 
prosperous wind, which continued diverse days together, which 
was some mcourageinente unto them. Vet according to the usu- 
ull manner, many were afflicted with seasickness . . After long 
beating al sea they fell with that land which is called Cape Cod. 
the which being made and certainly known to be it. they were 
not a htlle joyfull . . and thought themselves hapy to get out 
ol those dangers before night overtook them, as by Gods prov- 
idence they did. And the next day they got into the Cape-harbor 
where they rode in safetie ... 

Being thus arrived in a good harbor and brought safe to land, 
they fell upon their knees and blessed the God of heaven, who 
had brought them over the vast and furious ocean, and deliv- 
ered them from all the perils and miseries thereof, again to set 
their feet on the firm and stable earth, their proper element . . 

"Here I cannot but stay and make a pause, and stand half 
amazed al this poor people's present condition. And so I think 
will the reader loo. when he well considers the same. Being 
thus passed the vast ocean, and a sea of troubles before in their 
preparation las may he remembered that which went before I. 
ihey had now no friends to welcome them, nor inns to entertain 
or refresh their wealherbeaten bodys, no houses or much less 
tow nes to repaire loo. to seeke for succour. What could now 
sustain them bul the spirit of God and his grace'" 
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Revrtalization 
lo the Editor 
A letter from the Domiitzers makes man) sensi- 

ble points., hut is marred be recycling the insinu- 
ation that the revitalization effort is focused on 
converting Cohassel into another cutsey 
Nantucket. That's the mantra that's buzzing 
around repeated ad nauseam. It's not supported 
by the e\ idence and is only a cloak for willingness 
lo let the village continue to die. with conscience 
salved by a minor low-cost cosmetics. 

"Preserving the natural and historic legacy" 
sounds noble, hut is meaningless babble if you kill 
off the one organization that has the potential to 
preserve and enhance that legacy. 

Suggesting thai the selectmen "reclaim their 
leadership role in setting policy for change" is al 
odds with ihe fad that the selectmen traditionally 
have functioned in a reactive rather than a proac- 
tive way And that's probably best Let citizen 
groups, whether appointed or self appointed, con- 
tinue lo conceive and execute their good works, 
and let our official representatives continue lo be 
the gatekeepers. Thai doesn't preclude them from 
being supportive, where appropriate. 

R. Murray Campbell 
75 Old Pasture Road 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Runway proposal 
TOTHEEDTTOR: 

A coastline is special \'oi ever) state has a 
coastline. Not even every pan of Massachusetts 
has a coastline. A coastline is a treasured destina- 
tion of people who live far from ihe sea. Jusi look 
at (he property values of coastline vicinities. 
Massport couldn't care less about your coastline 
— your appreciation of it or the value of your 
coastline property as a financial investment 

Massport proposes building a runway lhal 
would put at leasi 98.000 low altitude jet arrivals 
over the mosl beautiful and accessible coastline of 
the South Shore. That averages-out to about 315 
days per year of IX plus hours (6 un. to past 12 
midnight) per day! The Worlds End Reservation, 
the south Harhor Islands, the town harbors and 
beaches of Hull. Hingham. Cohassel. Scituate and 
Weymouth would be bathed in jel noise and 
exhaust emissions all year. And of course, ihis 
would include your home as well. 

The cleanup of Boston Harbor is a great and sig- 
nificant step that recognizes the symbolic and the 
practical reach of the coastal waters into all our 
lives. The cleanup also reflects a desire lhal 
Boston be recognized as a great city with unique 
character and pride. Constant engine roar and pol- 

lution have the effect of turning every place into 
the same place — where noise and had air arc (he 
dominant experience. The south coast of 
Massachusetts is very special for(00 many people 
(o be trealed so cheaply. 

You must understand thai the proposed runway 
is extremely controversial. 

Massport says it is necessary for the decrease of 
delays. Mosl delays arc caused by conditions (hat 
building lhal runway will do nothing about. For 
instance. Logan experiences the second worst- 
most-unpredictable weather (San Francisco is 
first) in the lower 48 slates. Massport's own fig- 
ures show lhal any delay reduction Ihey project 
from building the runway would be temporary, 
not permanent. Independent assessments show 
(hat no delay reduction would result Trading the 
coastal splendor of the South Shore for nothing is 
a bad bargain for South Shore residents and for 
Greater Boston. 

Al Englehart 
% Martin's Lane 

Hingham 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Gift to the Library 
Ms Shirley Marten. Paul Pratt Memorial 

Library volunteer, presented the library with a gift 
ol .in autographed book. "Land of the 
Commonwealth," by Belmont. photographer 
Richard Cheek 

This stunning photographic hook is exclusively 
devoted to the conserved landscapes of 
Massachusetts and the first of its kind to pay trib- 
ute to our natural landscapes. Through Ihe 
Trustees of Reservations, town and city govern- 
ments, state and federal agencies, non-profit orga- 
nizations, private institutions and generous 
landowner, over one-filth of our state is protect- 
ed from development. "Land of the 
Commonwealth" celebrates die conservation 
achievements of Mavsachusetts and its continuing 
commiiment to this endeavor. 

Cheek, a freelance photographer, has spent his 

career recording v isual history of American archi- 
tecture and landscape design. He is the author of 
14 txxiks and widely published in New England. 
Photos by Cheek appear regularly in magazine or 
new spaper articles on house and gardens. 

Linda Wakeman. president of the Friends of the 
Library, accepted the gill from Marten, on behalf 
of the library, at the monthly Friends meeting. 
Thank you to Shirley and please kx>k lor this 
beautiful and educational hook al the library. 

Children's room 
Every November Osgcxxl School students cele- 

brate Massachusetts Family Literacy Month by 
participating in school sponsored literacy-related 
activities. In conjunction with (his program. 
Osgood also complements (his program with a 
character education curriculum developed by the 
school. This year the school-wide focus is ihe 
"International Year of Peace" promoting peaceful 

f 
kind behavior at school. 

Included in a Character Education newsletter 
from the school to all parents will be a list of 
Nxiks that explore kindness lo share as a family. 
Suzanne Terry. Paul Pratt Memorial Children's 
Librarian, has offered to set up an additional dis- 
play of kindness-related books for all who wish to 
participate in the program. 

Santa Claus 
You heller watch out because Santa Claus is 

coming to ihe Paul Pran Memorial Library on 
Sunday. Dec. 17. al 3 p.m. for all children or 
adults who would like to visit with him. 

Sania accompanied by his "Elf who wouldn't 
wear tights." will entertain the children with holi- 
day siories and lore. There will be a departing 
treat for all good boys and girls. Join us for this 
holidav visit. 

Hedlund victory 
party is Dec. 3 

The Fnends of Hedlund will hold "Victory 
2000: A Salute to Stale Sen. Robert L. Hedlund" 
on Sunday. Dec. 3, from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the South Shore Country Club in Hingham. 

Suggested donations for the event are $35 per 

person and include a celebratory brunch. Tickets 
mav be obtained b\ calling Pollv Logan at (781) 
383-0031. 

As state senator from the Plymouth-Norfolk 
District Hedlund represents a diverse constituen- 
cy in parts of Brainlree as well as Cohasset 
Duxbury. Hingham. Hull. Maishfield. Scituate 
and Weymouth. 

In addition to Logan. Victory 2000 Cohasset 

co-chairs include Janet Fogany. Ted and Julie- 
Guild. Hon. William Weeks and Rob Spofford. 
Joining the Friends of Senator Hedlund will be 
special invited state, county and local officials, 
including GOP Senate Leader Brian Lees. GOP 
House Leader Fran Marini. Rep. Mary Jeanette 
Murray. Sheriff Charles Decas and County 
Commissioner Robert Stone. 
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U.S. Presidency: Does leadership really matter? 
Remark* delivered by Wigmore A. 

Pierson al a meeting of the 
Cohassel Historical Society al the 
Ijghtkeeper's House 

.1 wish lo thank the members of 
the Cohassel Historical Society and 
particularly the vice chair. Martha 
Gjesteby, for inviting me to share 
some thoughts with you about one 
of my lifelong passions: the presi- 
dency of the United States and the 
lives of the men who have served in 
the office for over 211 years, start- 
ing in April 1789. with the swearing 
in of George Washington as our 
first president. 

So began (he great experiment: a 
national government "Of the peo- 
ple, by the people and for the peo- 
ple." 

My personal interest in the presi- 
dency began with my fleeting 
glimpse of President Harry Truman 
on the rear platform of his Whistle 
Stop Campaign Train in the fall of 
1948 in Newton. Mass. Since then I 
have seen with my own eyes or 
shaken hands with every succeed- 
ing president except President 
George Bush. Also. I saw former 
President Herbert Hoover at the 
Republican convention in Chicago 
in I960 and have spoken with 
Charles Taft (son of President 
William Howard Tail) in 1970. 

Shortly before leaving office as 
the nation's second president. John 
Adams wrote to his wife. Abigail: 
"I pray heaven to bestow the best of 
blessings on this house and all that 
shall hereafter inhabit it May none 
but honest and wise men ever rule- 
under this roof." These words were 
penned by Adams on Nov. 2. 18(X). 
the first president to occupy the 
house, then called the President's 
Mansion. Incidentally. President 
Franklin Roosevelt caused these 
words to be inscribed on the mantel 
in the state dining nxim at the 
While House. 

While President Adams did not 
specifically mention the quality of 
leadership, that is what I would like 
10 explore. 

To do so. I first feel compelled lo 
define leadership and to reflect on 
the "great man" theory iff history 
given its fullest expression by the 
Scottish social critic and historian 
Thomas Carlyle in his essay "On 
Heroes. Hero-Worship and the 
Heroic in History" published in 
1841. 

Carlyle wrote. "The history of the 
world is hut the biography of great 
men." In other words, the course of 
history has been shaped and lead by 
exceptional individuals. I subscribe 
to this theory. Of the 41 men who 
have served as president (parenthet- 
ically. Democrat Grover Cleveland 
served two non-consecutive terms 
and therefore is our 22nd and 24th 
president l. a lew must be deemed 
failures: Warren Harding. Ulysses 
Grant. Franklin Pierce. Martin Van 

Buren. Richard Nixon. Herbert 
Hoover and James Buchanan. 

Many more presidents have had 
average or below average presiden- 
cies for many different reason-. 

In short, those presidencies 
marked by successful and Strom 
leadership have been few and far 
between but were vital to resolve 
national emergencies and. ultimate- 
ly, to move the USA to firsi place 
among ihe nearly 2(H) nations on 
the planet Earth at ihe beginning of 
the 21 si century. 

I believe outstanding leadership 
and successful presidencies must 
include many, if not all. of the fol- 
lowing mot in a particular older): 

1. A clearly articulated purpose 
and vision of where the president 
wants to take the nation. 

2. Superior learning and intelli- 
gence. In remarks prepared for 
delivery at the Trade Mart in Dallas. 
Texas. Nov. 22. 196.1. John 
Kennedy would have said "leader- 
ship and learning are indispensable 
to each other." 

3. The ability to inspire confi- 
dence and (rust from his fellow 
countrymen, i.e.. charisma, persua- 
siveness. 

4. The selling of goals for the 
nation. 

5. A fast start in office: Jan. 20 to 
the August recess, in his firsi year in 
office, 

6. An ability lo lake risks in lead- 
ership and decision-making. 

7. Character: inner strength of ihe 
soul. 

8. Strong adv isers. 
9. An ability lo respect and suc- 

cessfully work with all elements in 
the political system: Congress, pub- 
lic, press, foreign powers, domestic 
interest groups and domestic elites. 

10. Definitive results in resolving 
and moving forward the nation's 
and ihe international community's 
unfinished business. 

11. Personality trails of integrity, 
honest) and morality. 

12. A living legacy carried on 
alter ihe president leaves office. In 
other words, lo use a popular word 
of today: the establishment of a 
"new paradigm" Quoting Walter 
l.ippman alter Franklin Roosevelt 
died "The final lest of a leader is 
that he leaves behind him in other 
men the conviction and ihe will to 
carry on..." 

Using these criteria, I believe ihe 
nine most outstanding presidents 
are: Washington, Jefferson. 
Jackson. Polk. Lincoln. Teddy 
Roosevelt, Wilson, Franklin 
Roosevelt and Truman. 

We begin with George 
Washington (1789-1797). our 
nation's only authentic classical 
hero. Sensitive to his setting of hun- 
dreds of precedents, large and 
small, as ihe firsi president wrote, 
"My political conduct and nomina- 
tions musi be exceedingly circum- 

spect 
One congressional tribute 

appeared after he died in December 
1799. "First in war. firsi in peace, 
first in the hearts of his country- 
men" 

Thomas Jefferson (1801-1809) 
was a man of immense intellect 
President Kennedy said of 
Jefferson at a While House dinner 
and reception honoring Nobel Pri/e 
winners in April 1962. "I think this 
is ihe most extraordinary collection 
of talent, of human knowledge, ih.u 
has ever been gathered logelhei al 
the White House, with the possible 
exception of when Thomas 
Jefferson dined alone." 

Although clearly a genius as ihe 
principle author of our national 
creed in our Declaration of 
Independence, he was a man of 
serious contradictions: learned 
naive; friendly - aloof: believer in 
people - aristocrat; human equality 
- slave owner. 

All this said, he stands as one of 
our greatest presidents. 

Andrew Jackson (1829-1837) 
was ihe firsi president to iruly rep- 
resent the so-called "common man" 
or "working class" Americans and 
so lead the country to become a true 
democracy. 

Jackson was feisty throughout his 
presidency and worked hard to 
expand the power of ihe office 
especially using ihe power of the 
veto. He vetoed the Second 
National Bank Act in July of 1832 
and then issued his Nullification 
Proclamation in December 1832. 
thereby standing up for the integri- 
ty of the Union. 

James Polk (1845-1849) has 
earned a place in history as a signif- 
icant leader by settling Ihe Oregon 
Border Question with Britain, by 
annexing Texas, by acquiring 
California, by lowering tariffs and 
by establishing an independent trea- 
sury. Polk worked tirelessly, 
throughout his four years as presi- 
dent lo hold together coalitions lo 
establish a coast-to-coast nation. 
American expansion and manifest 
destiny through Ihe acquisition of 
California and New Mexico were 
in Folk's own view ihe greatest 
Importance to the nation since the 
adoption of Ihe Constitution. 

Abraham Lincoln: (1861-18651 
"My paramount object in this strug- 
gle is lo save the Union and is not 
either to save or to destroy slavery. 
If I could save the Union without 
freeing any slave. 1 would do it: and 
if I could save it by freeing all the 
slaves I would do it; and if I could 
do ii by freeing some and leaving 
Others alone. I would also do thai." 
I etter to Horace Greeberg. Aug. 22. 
1862. 

Al ihe end of four terrible years 
Lincoln emancipated the slaves and 
saved the Union. Lincoln was a 
man of uncommon wisdom and 

Wig Pierson speaks to the crowd at the dedication ot the Llghtkeepers Memorial on Government Island last spring. 

insight, who exhibited all of Ihe 
characteristics of a Iruly heroic 
Statesman and leader. 

Few men enjoyed being presidenl 
more lhan Theodore Roosevelt 
(1901-1909). He popularized an old 
adage. "Speak softly and cany a big 
stick: you will go far." He coun- 
seled lhat the joy of living is being 
in the arena fighting for what you 
believe in He said belter to fight 
and lose "lhan lo lake rank wilh 
those p<x>r spirits w ho neither enjoy 
much nor sutler much because they 
live in the gray twilighl thai knows 
not victor) nor defeat." 

Here was a great leader: preserv - 
ing our natural resources, trusi busl- 
ine and obtaining ihe Panama 
Canal. 

Woodrtm Wilson (1913-19211 
was a consummate idealist and 
scholar having been presidenl ol 
Princeton University and governor 
of New Jersey. Among his many 
accomplishments are the establish- 
ment of The Federal Reserve 
Board, the selection of a superior 
cabinet "New Freedom" programs 
regulating industry and initiating 
social welfare policies in anticipa- 
tion of FDR's "New Deal" and 
finally and reluctantly, entering and 
winning World War I in Europe for 
the allies. 

His greatest vision, a "League of 
Nations" with its 14 points, died 
with a treaty defeat in the United 
Stales Senate and Wilson's great 
dream for a New World Order was 
shattered. 

After suffering a nearly  fatal 

Stroke toward the end ol his presi- 
dency. Wilson's cabinet earned on 
ihe business of the government 

Ultimately, Wilson's success as 
president put the United Stales of 
America on the world stage as a 
leader for ihe firsi time. 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
i I933-I945i was unquestionably 
Ihe greatest and most successful 
leader in the 20th century. 

From his inaugural address in 
1933: "The only thing we have to 
fear is fear itself." ITirough his "firsi 
100day s" w hen 15 major hills were 
passed by a grateful Congress as 
pan of the "New Deal" for 
America, lo his successfully lead 
nig ihe allies to ultimate victory in 
World War II. Franklin Roosevelt 
stands head and shoulders above 
every other president of the 20th 
century, He established the new 
paradigm of an inlerxeniionisi gov- 
ernment ending the laissez-faire 
approach to government which had 
exisled for decades. After he died of 
a stroke in Warm Springs. Ga.. in 
April 1945. the New York Times 
editorialized, "Men will thank God 
on their knees a I(X) years from 
now lhat Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
in the White House." 

Harry S. Truman (1945-19531 
earns his place among out lop 10 
presidents by his decisive leader- 
ship alter World War II in pressing 
forward with organizing ihe United 
Nations; in ending the war with 
Germany and Japan: in establishing 
the Marshall Plan to save Europe: 
the heroic  Berlin airlift:  lacing 

down Ihe Soviet Union and 
Communism in (he early years of 
the Cold War: creating a variety of 
defense pacts around the world. 
including NATO and ultimately 
blocking Ihe North Korean 
Communists from capturing South 
Korea. 

Truman's optimism, decisiveness, 
and the common-man touch made 
him standout as one of our nation's 
most successful leaders. 

Does leadership really mailer? 
You bei it does' Witness the White 
House failures: 

Marlin Van Buren. Zachary 
Taylor. Millard Fillmore. Millard 
Fillmore, Franklin Pierce, James 
Buchanan.. Andrew Johnson, 
Andrew Johnson. Ulysses Grant. 
Benjamin Harrison. Benjamin 
Harrison, Warren Harding. Herbert 
Hoover, Richard Nixon, and finally. 
no discussion would he complete 
w ithoul a brief look al recent presi- 
dencies: Eisenhower lo Clinton 

Eisenhower. Kennedy, and 
Johnson barely lop 50 percent; 
Nixon, failure: Ford. Carter, 
Reagan, and Bush, bottom half of 
presidents; Clinton, couldn't master 
his character flaws. 

I agree with David Gcrgcn. who 
has written: 'Today voters arc eager 
10 find a leader who will scl forth a 
clear, stead) path into ihe future. 
Dial next president who does so 
will be ihe nexl to leave a living 
legacy and have a successful presi- 
dency" 

Middle-high school to do its homework 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

our students academically, morally, 
emotionally • and physically." the 
mission statement reads. It is the 
fruit of a two-year process to create, 
in the words of Principal Michael 
Jones, a "living document lo guide 
the school over the years." The doc- 
ument also outlines a set of learning 
expectations for the school's stu- 
dents, such as "Cohassel students 
will communicate effectively," and 
"ihe Cohassel student will be a crit- 
ical and creative thinker and prob- 
lem solver...understand the respon- 
sibilities of citizenship and commu- 
nity membership...understand ihe 

importance of being healthy and 
being physically active." 

Gill said ihe accreditation process 
checks to ensure the school is teach- 
ing students according lo these 
beliefs. As a result the school will 
be embarking in a thorough review 
and rewriting of iis curricula. 

"We actually evaluate where we 
are at. how well we do what we 
think we do. what we say is impor- 
tant." Gill explained. "We need lo 
make sure ihe curriculum is aligned 
wilh the mission statement and 
learning expectations. We also need 
to make sure Ihe curriculum is 
aligned wilh all ihe new slate frame- 

works lhat are out" 
Gill said during the official site 

visit. the examiners will review the 
mission statement and learning 
expectations and compare it with the 
curriculum. "The curriculum has to 
reflect those thongs." he continued. 
"They could look at our English cur- 
riculum and say There's nothing in 
here lhai speaks about what you 
address in ihe mission statement or 
ihe expectations of students to learn 
those things you said you felt were 
important." 

As a result of the future in-depth 
analysis of ihe school's curriculum, 
ihe school is looking to schedule 13 

early release days starting in 
January. 2001 through June 2002. 
an average of one a month, for Ihe 
purpose of "professional develop- 
ment workshops." Though students 
will he released at 11:20 a.m.. teach- 
ers will remain at school, working 
on various self-study committees, as 
well as rewriting the curriculum for 
every course offered II the 
Middle/High School. The school 
committee, much to the delighl of 
Ihe board's student representatives, 
approved three early release days 
for the current school year, and will 
formally schedule Ihe olher 10 at a 
later time. 

Gill said the early-release days 
were needed because ol a lack of 
lime during a normal sch<x>l day for 
teachers to meet. "There's not a lot 
of time for our teachers in our day or 
work year to sit down and work on 
Ihese things," he N.IICI. "We need 
groups of teachers to sit and work 
together on curriculum issues and 
they jusl don't have ihe time during 
the day." 

The project's steering committee, 
which Gill and Schliefi head up, 
will oversee sub-committees 
formed to look at the seven criteria 
the school will be evaluated on: 
school and community profile, cur- 

riculum, instruction, leadership and 
organization, assessment, school 
resources for learning and commu- 
nity resources for learning Gill said 
each committee will he responsible 
for analyzing its topic and submit- 
ting a formal narrative for the 
accreditation committee's use. 

"It allows us to heal them [Ihe 
accreditation committee] to the 
punch." Gill explained 'It gives us 
an opportunity to see where we are. 
and make sure we're doing what we 
say we are doing." 

According lo a timeline put 
togelher by the steering committee, 
the school expects to have the 

State releases local MCAS results 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

(52 percent in 1999); 54 percent 
were proficient or advanced in sci- 
ence & technology (44 percent in 
1999). In history and social science. 
16 percent were proficient as com- 
pared wilh 20 perceni last year. 

In grade 10. scores showed 79 
perceni as proficient or advanced in 
English (82 percent in 1999); 72 
percent proficient or advanced in 
math (59 perceni last year); and 53 
percent proficient or advanced in 
science & technology (51 percent in 
1999). 

Malvey urged parents not to 
become alarmed if they see a slight 
decrease in certain scores because 
different students were tested. He 
said the school department's task is 
to continue to look al the curriculum 
while helping individual students 
improve. 

Overall, he said there were no sur- 

prises. 
"The scores arc right on target in 

terms of what we expect the stu- 
dents lo do." Malvey said. "The tests 
do point oul areas where we can do 

better from the curriculum and 
instruction standpoint" 

He explained ihe history and 
social science scores lor eighth- 
graders were low because the stale 

curriculum     frameworks    have 
changed and the scores reflected the 
fact that Cohassel had noi aligned its 
curriculum. 

The MCAS recently came under 

2000 statewide MCAS performance level results for all students 
(percentage of students at each performanct level)* 
Grade         MCAS Content Advanced Proficient Needs Failing 
Level                  Areas Improvement (tested) 

Cohasset State Cohasset State Cohasset State Cohasset State 
Grade 4    English Language Arts 4         1 30 19 65 67 1 13 

Mathematics 21       12 34 28 43 42 2 18 
Science & Technology 12       II 69 51 18 30 1 8 

Grade 8    English Language Arts 6     . 5 82 57 11 27 1 II 
Mathematics 37 ,.,„!I0 37 24 17 27 9 40 
Science & Technology 10       6 44 29 31 27 15 37 
History and Social Studies 1 16 10 68 45 17 45 

Grade 10   English Language Arts 31          7 48 29 16 30 5 34 
Mathemaiics 41        15 31 18 14 22 14 45 
Science & Technology 10        3 43 23 36 37 II 37 

"Percentages may not total 100 perceni due lo rounding. 

lire by (he Massachusetts 
Association of School Committees 
lhal voled lo eliminate linking ihe 
"high-stakes" lest to graduation. The 
association will lobby the legislature 
lo change Ihe requirement 

Malvey said while he supports 
using the MCAS to improve cur- 
riculum he is against ihe graduation 
requirement. 

"I don'l think there should be one 
lest to determine a youngster's 
lulure out of high school." he said 
Malvey said he is an advocate of 
multiple ways to assess studenls. 

MCAS tests are based on learning 
standards established for all public- 
schools in Ihe stale. The purpose of 
ihe testing is to increase student 
achievement levels and improve 
instructional practices across all 
grades. All fourth-, eighth- and 
tenth-graders are required to lake ihe 
test under the Education Reform 
Act. 

MCAS exams include short 
aiwwer and essay question as well 
as multiple choice 

Failing - Students at this level 
demonstrate a minimal understand- 
ing of subject matter and do not 
\ol\e simple problems. 

Needs improvement - Studenls al 
this level demonstrate a partial 
understanding of subject matter and 
solve simple problems. 

Proficient Students at this level 
demonstrate a solid understanding 
of challenging subject matter and 
solve ii wide variety of problems. 

Advanced - Students at this level 
demonstrate a comprehensive and 
in-depl understanding of rigorous 
subject nuttier and pmvide sophisti- 
cated solutions lo complex prob- 
lems. 

Source.'   The   Mass.   Dept.   of 
Education 
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Plight of homeless continues to escalate 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

But this vear is msl am >lhcr chapter 
in the timtinuin)! sapa ol rising I 
(il       homelessne'NN       in       the 
Commonwealth 

"The numher ol homeless lamihes 
in Massachusetts increased I'd per 
cent between I'WOand I'M and has 
not been abated in light ol the boom 
\xtf economy." state- a passage on 
the Massachusetts Coalition foi the 
Homeless website "In fact, the 
economy itsell contribute- to I 
rocketing rents and a continued 
increase in the number ol homeless 
Families 

The result is over IO.IXJO home 
less families with the numhei contin- 
uing to grow " 

And the problem is not lust 
reslrilted to the cities ol 
Massachusetts it's everywhere. 
Even on the South SI 

"Our place is Tilled to capacity." 
Binder   said  ol  Carolina   Mill    "It 
ieein\ like n s always thai way. I 
think it's because people are slaving 
longer, and because ol the overall 
lack ot Facilities elsewhere." 

Binder said he has 16 rooms avail 
able in his shelter, and he usuallv is 
able to house about 4I| people al any 

lime But Binder is concerned 
because   he   sees   the   numher  ot 
homeless people going up each year, 
and he feels that something needs to 
he done Immediately 

"It • going to be up to the govern 
ment to ensure that there's more 
affordable rental units out there.' 
Binder said One ol the reasons I 
think shelters are so lull is because 
people |usi can i afford the rents out 
there There's no affordable housing, 
and it's ]usi turning into a night- 

Binder said with the rates ol home 
lessness growing rapidly, so does the 
emotion which goes with his job. 

"It's always a tough thing to see 
people go through." Binder said. 
"And watching children go through 
il is even tougher" 

Doroth) Newell, the executive 
director lor the South Shore Iriends 
of the Homeless based in 
Weymouth, also believes the situa- 
tion has gotten worse since last vear. 

"All the shelters around here are so 
lull." she said. She reiterated 
Binder's statement, noting ' some 
people are even being put into hotels 
lor emergent) purposes ' Newell 
said Friends of the Homeless shelter 
has the capacitv to house approxi- 
mate!) 10 families. 

Newell said one ol the main pmh- 
lems this vear relative to the home- 
lessness epidemic is tli.it the state has 
put tighter restrictions on income 
requirements For working homeless 
people who need to apply and quali- 
t> lor shelter. 

"Man) people don't quality loi the 
state programs because their 
incomes (from their ohs, are just 
over the limit," Newell said "But al 
ihe same time, the) can ( allord to 
pay rent around the area because 
ihey don't get paid enough. 
Basically, these people can't qualify 
lor shelter and they can't afford to 
keep a place ot their own. ITiere's 
|ust no salety net The real question 
is whal's happening to these peo- 
ple '" 

"All ships don't rise with ihe same 

tide Some of them sink." 
Newell said mire and more home- 

less people on the South Shore who 
cannot quality tin state assistance 
and who cannot allord their own 
places are being torced to seek shel- 
ter as tar away as Springfield. 

"The once-affordabk places m 
southeastern Massachusetts are not 
affordable anymore, especially on 
the South Shore." Newell said. "Last 
year, people who couldn't find shel- 
lei around heie could at least find 
shelter in places like Fall River— 
now they have to go much farther 
than thai." 

Most ol the people that we see in 
out shelter are the working poor." 
said John Yazwinski, executive 
director ol Father Bill's Place, a shel- 
ter in Quincy, "Those are people 
who are working, bin can't afford 
the rents around the area. Almost SO 
percent ot the people who are living 
here are working lull lime. But we 
also see a lot ol Families, and also a 
lot ol single people." 

Yazwinski said in I'M. about 
I 200   homeless   people   came 
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through the doors ol Father Bill's 
Place Bui that numher has risen — 
so far this year yazwinski sun! 1,500 
people have come through the doors. 

"There's no question that the situa- 
tion is getting worse." Yazwinski 
said. "But our policv has jk\a\s 
been to save one life al .1 lime But 
with all the overflow we're experi- 
encing these da\s at ihe shelter, it's 
getting more and more hectic " 

YaZH inski said there are 95 heels ,11 
Fr. Bill's Place, but usually, the shel- 
ter house more than UK) people b) 
putting individuals on the cafeteria 
floor and other extra spaces, 

Yazwinski said he agrees w ith the 
othei shelter directors regarding the 
reasons ol increased homelessness 
rates and shelter-use. but he said 
there are other reasons as well. 

"I believe man) people who end 
up homeless are being inappropri- 
ate!) discharged from state facilities 
like hospitals, foster homes, and 
even corrections facilities," he said 
"These people are using shelters as 
s.iletv nets more and more, hut the) 
ha\ e 1111« here to go. so » hat else are 

the) supposed to do'.'" 
rfe added. "But the other main 

thing contributing to homelessness is 
the fact thai not a lot ot affordable 
housing units have been built around 
the South Shore. I.ven the elderlv are 
gelling foiced out, and in Kiel, we'lt 
seeing mOK and more homeless 
elderlv people each vear." 

"An) of us is a couple months 
from being homeless." Newell said. 
"It's not iusi poor people. Lose your 
job, get in .111 accident -these things 
can happen to anyone whether it's a 
lawyer, a doctor, or whoever, It can 
happen, and it is." 

To Jonah1 to the Gifts 0) I!"/><■ 
1 ampaign to benefit ( arolina Hill 
in Marshfield, the South Shore 
Friends <>l the Homeless and Fr. 
Hill's Place in Quincy send your 
check made om /.- one nl the three 
charities 1 0 Anne Rodwell, CN(. 
/f55 Enterprise Drive, Marshfield 
02050 ill donors »ill be acknowl- 
edged In the newspaper, unless your 
donation is acconpaOniedby u note 
asking tlnit it remain anonymous.. ill 
i lu\ k mil be immediately /«ni aided 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Clark I'huturton. The memory of Cohasset's 
esteemed longtime Athletic Director will be honored 
during a halftime ceremony at Thursday's 
Thanksgiving game. He's alread) been named the 
Mariner's "Citizen of the Year", W figured we'd give 
him the clean sweep. 

INSIDE 
■ It's Happening 12 

■ School News 13 

■ Police Log 14 

A gridiron feast 
Chatterton's memory 

to be honored 
at halftime 
By David Ingber 

CORRESPONDENT 

Everj year, for the last game of 
the season, Hull plays 
Cohasset lor the annual 

Thanksgiving Day lixxhall game. 
Being such intense rivals, the iwo 
limns always have an adrenaline 
ridden game thai leaves one side 
delighted for a year, the other wait- 
ing until next November to exact 
revenge. 

"This is really going 
to be a special day for a 

very special person in 
Cohasset's history. 

We're planning something 
at halftime that we 

really hope will prove 
a fitting tribute to 
Clark's memory." 

Cohasset High Athletic Director 
Ron lord 

"Thai's why you save these games 
for Thanksgiving," said third year 
coach Tony Rolle. who has never 

Thanksgiving 
football 

Hull at Cohasset 
Where: Cohasset High School 
When: Thursday morning. 

Gates open at 9:15. Kickort is at 
10a.m. 

History: In the last (wo years, 
Cohasset has beaten and tied Hull, 
respectively. Prior to that, the 
Skippers had lost 14 in a row. 

Parking available: at high 
school and Milliken Field (The 
Bancroft Road gate will he open) 

Admission: S5 lor both adults 
and ehildien 

-'fDOOBtRrSON 

Cohasset seniors: IL-R) Cralg Davis (Capt.). Jeff Scribner. Justin Langham. Brian Krupczak (Capt.), Chris Golden. Ronan Buick 

lost to Hull alter a lie last vear and a 
14-0 win in 1998. 

Despite all the pie-game buzz. 
Rolle is readying his team for (his 
game as if were any other. 

"We are doing our normal game 

preparation." he reported, which 
includes watching a lilm of even 
game Hull has played this year. "We 
have had two weeks oil and we will 
be ready 10 go." 

Emotions will he running high, not 

only because of (he heated rivalry, 
hul also because of the fact that (his 
is (he final game of the season for 
(he Skippers, as well as for (he 
Pirates. Tor those graduating next 
June,   lhal means (his is (heir last 

game as a high schooler. 
"It is the last game for the seniors." 

reported Rolle. "Thanksgiving is 
always a big deal." 

Rolle will be counting on his 
seniors, as well as his mam ollen 

sue and defensive threats to lead the 
Skippers (5-4. 1-4 in league play) 
against the Pirates (6-3. .3-2). 

But Rolle and company will have 
their hands lull with Hull's star hall 
carrier Ken Sault. who leads the 
league with 13 rushing touchdowns 
in nine games. 

Sault has run the ball effectively 
this season, as he has averaged over 
130 v ards per game. Rolfe feels (hat 
cutting down Hull's ground attack is 
the key to winning (he football 
game. 

"II we can't stop ISaultj. then the 
game is over." said Rolle. "We will 
need our usual cast of characters to 

FOOTBALL. PAGE 11 

Sharks win Super Bowl 
Scituate/Cohasset 
mites take bite out 
of Barnstable, 6-0. 
Contributed by Geoff Gaughan 

Great football teams usually 
are built upon solid defense. 
The Scituate/Cohasset 

Sharks combined outstanding learn 
defense with a 24-yard touchdown 
run by Gregory Reynolds to claim a 
hard-earned 6-0 victor) over the 
Barnstable Silver Bullets last 
Sunday al Marshfield High School 

in the Super Bowl of the Division I 
Mites of the Old Colony Youth 
Football League. The win by the 
Sharks (8-1-1) resulted in the only 
loss ol the season for the Silver 
Bullets (7-1-2) who won the 
league's regular season title and lied 
the Sharks 14-14 in their only regu- 
lar season match-up. 

Scituate's game winning drive 
began at their own 39-yard line with 
5:41 left in the third quarter alter 
they lixik over on downs when the 
Sharks' Michael Fassnachl made a 
clinch fourth down tackle of 
Bainsiable's Jonathan Walllcy. slop- 
ping him three yards short of a criti- 

cal first down. On Scituate's first 
play after taking possession, quar- 
terback Dean Kennedy sprinted 12 
yards around right end to 
Bamstable's 49-yard line, following 
the strong downfiekJ blocking of 
Reynolds. Shorl gains by Kyle 
Crow lev and Reynolds sandwiched 
around a Bamstahle offside penally 
had the Sharks lacing a third and -3 
al Bamstable's 42-yard line. Kyle 
Crow ley, on the same play that won 
last week's Sharks play oil overtime 
game, tixik a handoff on the right 
side and followed the blocking of 
Robert Carle/on. Jordan Berry, and 

SUPER BOWL. PAGE 10 

"MO'O. fR(D BOetBTSON 

Sophomore Greg O'Connell (S19) Is one of the Cohasset players who will be looked to for big things next season. 

Boys look back on solid season... 
.. .and ahead at 
promising future 

The Sharks Dean 
High School. 

Kennedy (#11) runs for the first down In Sunday's Super Bowl win over Barnstable at Marshfield 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

Posting a 14-6 record, the boys 
varsity soccer team closed out a sea- 
son they surely can be proud of. 

Alter a slow start to the season thai 
saw them lixrse five ol their first 
nine games, the Skippers finished 
off the regular season with seven 
straight wins to advance into the 
tournament with the 13th seed 

Then, the Skippers, most of whom 
were playoff veterans alter last 
v ear's playoff run. rattled off three- 
straight victories to advance once 

again to the MIAA Div ision 4 South 
Sectional Semi-finals 

Cohasset opened the playoffs 
against Bishop Slang at home, and 
catapulted themselves into the nexi 
round wilh a 4-2 win behind a pair 
ol goals from junior Dan Kinchla 

The next game lor Cohasset was 
a thrilling 3-2 double-overtime 
upset in Westport. Junior All-Star 
Mait Bilodeau scored the deciding 
goal, as the Skippers advanced into 
the quarterfinals. 

CohaSKt then trounced Nantuckct 
after the three hour journey by land 
and sea. 7-1, to get to the semi-finals 
for the second straight year. 

In the semi-finals, on "neutral 
ground" at Plymouth North High 
Schoo, the Skippers tixik on league 

rival Norwell (18-0). the #1 seed I 
nihe Southeast Section. Cohasset 
losi 1-0 despite (he fact that they 
were able to control ihe hall in the 
attacking end of the field for a good 
portion of (he game. 

"Wc had some chances, and 1 
thought we controlled the game in^ 
lot ol way.'' asserted Cohasset's first 
year coach Dave Nigro. "But they 
put one in and we didn't." 

This season fix,-used around the 
outstanding play of (he graduating 
seniors, including All-Star captains 
Erik Shea and Doug O'Brien. 

Shea, a sweeper, and O'Brien; aj 
forward, led the team on opposite 
ends of the field, but were both 
enormous contributors to ihe suc- 

SOCCER. PAGE H 
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Curtain closes on 'Osgood era' 
EXTRA 
POINTS 

'■'•   ■ 0 
Renowned Norwell 
High coach calls it a 
career after 34 years 

ii        ■ 
irnmori 

! ' I     ■ 
..mi  in 

... . 
thai pleasure 

Following M ii 
ilk- South i'i Sectional champi 
onship ' i ■ -■! 
% announced M  Itom 
coaching H irliei this 
>CJI thai In- would be reuri 
his p»isi as physical education 
tcachci ai S.H.S 
had remained until rctcntlv, on the 

ihoul whether   i" relum in 
coaching 

He did confide in i few ci Ins 
players .1 few *rek> hack ihai this 
would be Ins final nin One >>i them 
w,i~ captain   and   Smith   Shore 

League \1\ PCh   '     ••■ la, who 
:artbroken   for 

: ivcr the loss than for Mm- 

"We really, teallj wanted to win 
this 1 UK- and then two more fa 

: ' imerota somberly, 
indicating .1 desire to give Osgood 
his first-ever stale champion-hip 

11 ill) deserved ii for every- 
thing he's done 

uc championship is 
K   111 ill   h.i-   eluded 

: in his stellar coaching 
ii    has  re than    $30 

:-     varsit) soccer play. 
Since the stale started tournament 

■nine division 
11    od has coached 

to the Smith Sectional 
Championship game four limes. 
twice winning to advance to the 
Eastern Mass finals He also hon- 
estly has more Smith Shore League 
championships than he can recall, 
including -even in the last 11 years, 

"Obviously, I woukfve liked to 
have won (a stale eliainpimishipi.' 

:' Kgood moments alter he saw 
thai dream die "I though! we might 
have had a chaiKC with tills group, 
hut we |iist ran into a hu// saw in 
Medway, 

"Still, I couldn't he ain prouder 
• il this team They lell 11 all on ihe 

field, and that's ihe was I'll remem- 
her them: fighting 10 the end " 

Osgood has held several other 
Coaching positions at Norwell 
Hijfh. including a long and prosper- 
ous stint as varsity hoys basketball 
coach, He left thai job in the mid- 
'80s SO that he eould lollow his 
son's college basketball career, hut 
later coached Ihe Curry College 
varsity basketball team He is cur- 
rently coach oi the N'.H.S fresh- 
men basketball and JV Softball 
team 

"High school games 
really provide the best 

and most exciting 
action around here for 
my money. I'm going to 
keep going to as many 

games as I can, 
especially the 

Norwell games." 
John Osgood 

"Obviously, It's going 10 feel 
strange not to be working with the 
kids next year." he confided. 
"That's what I'll miss most. I've 
got some great memories." 

Basketball was Osgood's first 
love He was the captain of Ihe 
Boston University basketball team 
in l%fi. and 1- thai school's third 
all nine leading rebounder, 

He has grown lo love and appre- 
ciate soccer equally, however, and 
says he looks lorward lo now 
watching high school games "lor 
fun." 

"High school games really pro- 
vide the best and most exciting 
action around here lor my money." 
said (Kgood "I'm going 10 keep 
gome to as many games as I can, 
especially the Norwell games I 
consider myself a lifelong fan and 
student ol the game " 

lew know Osgood better than 
AI) Bill Gerety, who came in with 
him in I'M and will go out with 
him at the end of this school year 

"< Ksie has been an inspiration to 
so many kids who've passed 
through this school." said Gerety 
"You can see a lot of lhal on the 
sidelines, but there's a lot of thai 
thai takes place behind the scenes. 
He's a great educator and a greal 
person loo." 

Echoed tourney soccer standout 
Joe Rinchuiso, a senior: "He's just 
been an incredible coach He stuck 
with us and never let us give up. He 
knew how to get the most out of 
Us." 

John beseeched me not to "make 
too big a deal" about his announce- 
ment So, I'll leave it here as a 
"medium deal",,,, lor now. 

John Osgood stands on the sideline with Garret Bates at recent Clippers 
tmm. 

Children's Parties 

Children's Parties      Children's Parties 

-s PUT PARTY 
PLANNING 

1       ON ICE 
Schedule your child \ next hir(hd.iy .1! 
any FMC ice ikdting rink  )2 convenient 
locations.  Pdckaqei include ice skating 
\>.iit-\  food and drink%  invitations. 
decorations and much more 

call 781-982-8166 
or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

Jj^l Children's 
»JHr*   Dress-up 

JpLjea Parties 
*. laessones, 

Nails and make-up done, party favors 

Special Teas 
■ " • "v lb Shore 

781-331-4236 

^Birthday 
1     Parries 
Unique and different 
creative fun for all 

Paint a party favor to take home 
We 'e not |ust lor ktds 

Walk ms and Scouts weicorne1 

lioliday Workshops 

263 Washington St.. 
Norwell 
781-659-0011 

Anrnr^l 
Aff/rfr 

Portable Petting Zoo 
and Pony Parties 

,    for an* ixiai.on o. ».»«t r**r reyid. 
,n*>o'i o> out, ro,n tv tft.r>» 

rl      |508| 399-6589 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top 4tfL 

Is kid: love!       *% 

Home Parties 
V Each Child Cell 

Their Own 

Ciiuttt. 

781-344-4$$? 

<« 

4 
PUPPET SHOWS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

irtfajfl 

506-291-1366 
800773 1809 

-mail   /rtlipuppfl^'tl.'i11 

Disc Jockey 

~.y    Randolph 
* Paintball 
I    & Skateboard 
South Shore's OXLY 
Indoor Skate Park 

I* IndiHir ,imi Outdoor I'.unlMI QUM 
# Rirthdav and Bachelor Parties 
I* Youth (iniups and Corporate Kvvi 

(781) 986-BALI/225S) 

FEAT Of CLAY 
Ceramics Pointed By You' 
Wolk-im  Birthday Parlies 

Special Events 

Scituate Harbor   (781)545-9001 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, 

Dance Musk 

Call Paul Q. 
781-579-6500 

Sharks win Super Bowl 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

Brian O'Reilly, for a first down ut 
Bamstable's 34-jard line. 

Aided hv another offside penult) 
on Barnstuhle, Kennedy's quick 
count quarterback keeper gave the 
Sharks a first down at the 24-vard 
line Throughout the game, 
Kenned) °s play calling cadence 
kepi the Silver Bullet defenders off 
balance. Rev nolds' louchdimii 
came on a sweep to ihe left and was 
keyed hv Sean Crowley's block on 
the Harnstahle defensive end. 
Rev nolds' great speed allowed him 
to gel to the comer and outrun a 
hev \ of defenders into the end /one 
Scituate's extra point run attempt 
was stuffed by the Burnstable 
defense lor a two yard loss. 

The touchdown was the onlv 
scoring in the game as the Sharks 
defense was never seriously threat- 
ened the rest ol the game. The 
shutout h\ the Sharks was their sec- 
ond straight in Ihe playoffs, and 
their sixth out of the last seven 
games the) played this season 

The game started awkward!) for 
Scituute as the) received Ihe open- 
ing kickoll and were fortunate ih.il 
Shane Harris and ("arle/on recCA 
ered a loose hall squib kick at their 
own 47-yard line. A l.'-vard run 
around left end on fourth down by 
Dean Kenned) gave Ihe Sharks a 
first down al Bamstable's 42->ard 
line. However. Bamstable's 
defense, aided b) .1 Scituate illegal 
block penalt). stopped the Sharks 
on downs ul the Bunisiable 32-yard 
line with 3:44 left in the lir-i quar- 
ter. 

Behind running backs Wattle) 
and Davione Earnest, Bamstable 
methodicall) marched up the field 
on their tirst offensive possession, Ii 
appeared lhal Eiamesl was on his 
was to the end /one when he swept 
right end for a 10-yard gain before 
stepping out ol bounds at Scituate's 
38-yard line. The Sharks' team 
defense immediate!) stopped an) 
Bamstable offensive momentum on 
the next four plays. Fassnacht'ssolo 
tackle on lirsllirst down resulted in 
a 4-yard loss. On second down. 
Paul    Mclneme)    and   Carle/on 
stopped the hard running tamest 
fot no gain. On third down. Kyle 
Crowley, Harris and Passnachi 
gang tackled a Bamstable run and 
on fourth down. Crowley followed 
up with another outstanding tackle 
forcing the Silver Bullets to give up 
possession on dow ns al the Scituate 
32-yard line, 

Scituate's offense was unable to 
move the ball on their second pos- 
session of the half and Ihe) turned 
(he ball over lo Bamstable al Ihe 
Scituate 33-yard line Once again. 
the defense saved the game On 
second down from the Scituate 31- 
yard line, Bamstable's Earnest 
made a great run around right end 
and appeared headed for the end 
/one before the Sharks' Kennedy 
made a brilliant plav hv stripping 

the ball from him and recovering 
the fumble at the Scituate 22-yard 
line. 

On Scituate's ensuing first down 
with 4:56 left in the half. Kyle 
(rowlev brought the spirited 
Scituate crowd to its feet with a 56- 
vard run around right end. Crowley 
was headed for the end /one, only 
to be caught from behind by the 
speedy Earnest al Bamstable's 22- 
yard line. Scituute was unable to 
move Ihe hall an) deeper into 
Bamstable lemior) before turning 
the ball back to them. The Silver 
Bullets' final four offensive plays of 
the hull' were stopped by u number 
of Scituute defenders, including 
Joey Leary, Jordan Ben-), 
Reynolds, Fassnacht. and Kenned). 
With only 32 seconds left in the half 
and the ball at Bamstable's 32-yard 
line. Scituate's ran three consecu- 
tive pass plays. On first down. 
Kenned) just missed a long recep- 
tion on a nice pass from Reynolds. 
A short pass from Reynolds to 
Mclnemey on second down set up a 
desperation heave by Reynolds on 
third down that was intercepted 
right before the half ended 

The second half began with u long 
kickoff return by Bamstable lo 
Scituate's 46-yard line. The 
Sharks' defense then got the ball 
back after four downs to start their 
game winning touchdown drive. 
The key defensive play was 
Fassnacht's abilit) to haul down the 
lough Wattle) just short of a first 
down at the Scituate 39-yard line. 

Alter Scituate's touchdown und 
ensuing kickoll. Burnstable Started 
a drive ut their own 49-yard line 
with 1:36 left in the third quarter. 
The Shurks' defense appeared lo he 
sensing a potential championship, 
as Nicholas Savage stuffed Waltlev 
lor no gain on first down. Jordan 
Ben) and Carle/on made a nice 
gang tackle on Earnest on 2nJ 

down alter a 2-yard gain. Greg 
Revnolds then came up with big 
tackles on both third and fourth 
downs, forcing Bamstable to turn 
the ball hack to Scituate on downs 
at the Bamstable 46-yard line. 

Bamstable's defense held the 
Sharks al the Bamstable 38-yard 
line where the Silver Bullets took 
ovei on downs with 4:53 lell in the 
game. On Bamstable's first dow n. a 
huge plav was turned in by 
Scituate's Bern and Lean as they 
forced a fumble that was recovered 
hv lean Scituate moved the ball to 
the Bamstable 34-yard line and 
looked read) to put ihe game away 
w hen a holding penalt) and an ille- 
gal procedure penalty forced them 
all the way hack lo the Scituate 42- 
yard line where the Silver Bullets 
took ov er with 2:41 left in the game 
and a good opportunity to ruin the 
Sharks' Super Bowl dreams. 

The Shark defense would allow 
no last second heroics lor 
Bamstable. On Is" down. Patrick 
Ivens und  Berry  drugged down 

Earnest after a 5-yard gain. An ille- 
gal procedure penalty pushed the 
Silver Bullets hack to the original 
line of scrimmage. On second 
down. Mclnemey and Carlezon 
made a game saving tackle on 
Earnest after he had already picked 
up 6 yards. On third down, the irre- 
pressible Reynolds made a brilliant 
solo tackle on Wattle) that pushed 
Bamstable all the way back to the 
Scituate 47-yard line. A desperation 
pass on fourth down was incom- 
plete and the Sharks' celebration 
was ready to begin with only 43 
seconds left in ihe game. 

On a team on which all the play- 
ers made significant contributions 
to Ihe Sharks' season-long success, 
other strong on-field performances 
were turned in by players Ed 
Gorman. Brian DelGrosso. Casey 
Und, Kevin Ayala. James 
Finnegan. Matthew Broderick. 
John Arnold. Christopher Munson. 
Cameron Prouty. Andrew Libert), 
und Seun McQuaid. 

At the end of the game, Ihe 
Scituute players and coaches ran on 
the field in joyous celebration of 
their league title, as their cheerlead- 
ers and fans clapped loudly, aided 
by a chorus of cowbells. Coach 
Larry Mclnemey received a water 
cooler bath from his players before 
both teams convened ut the middle 
of the field for Ihe presentation of 
the Super Bowl trophy by Old 
Colony Youth Football League 
Vice President Joe Hughes. 

Coach Mclneme) was ecstatic 
with his team's performance. "I 
can't describe the great feeling. It's 
been a long year, we've practiced 
hard, today was a defensive battle 
hv both teams, and our kids gave 
everything Ihey had until the game- 
was over. I'm really happy for these 
kids to have such a rewarding sea- 
son". Assistant coach George 
Rev nolds. who oversaw the out- 
standing defense, echoed Coach 
Mclnemey s praise for the team. 
"I'his is a really nice group of kids, 

and (he) were easy to work with. 
Also, the parents were really sup- 
portive and helpful throughout the 
year. This has been a great season. 
Coach Mclneme) said he may even 
extend my contract". 

Joe Hughes. VP of the league, 
staled that this has been another 
successful season for the Old 
Colony Youth Football League and 
praised the efforts und sportsmun- 
ship of both teams in the Super 
Bowl. In particular, Mr. Hughes 
noted the outstanding job by Coach 
Mclnemey and suggested he should 
be in line forCoach of the Year hon- 
ors. Shark Greg Reynolds best 
summed up the Sharks' champi- 
onship season when asked how it 
fell to make the Super Bowl clinch- 
ing touchdown run. "It felt unbe- 
lievable"! 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOM A TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Monti To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

SPA VI SAGE 
Beauty & Wellness Retreat 

Introducing the South Shore's newest day spa & 
wellness retreat. Pamper yourself with a massage or a 
soothing seaweed body wrap, manicure, Reiki or 
oxygenating facial (good for smokers or travelers). We 
have nail, skin and haircare services. Leave life's stress 
at our front door. It's total relaxation at SPA VISAGE. 

Gift Certificates Available 
263 Washington Street • Norwell. MA 02061 

(781)659-0490 (781)659-0491 

What's on 
the menu 
where you 
eat out? 

For a list ot Smoke-Free Dining in your area, log on to www.southshorefresh.com 
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Boys look back on solid season 
■ CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

' cessful season. 
•'"   "They have been excellent both 

leadership-wise    and    example- 
wise." appraised Nigro. "Theolher 

1 senior contributors were midfield- 
• ers John Hertig. Ted Gledhill and 

Ben Bixby. defenders Heath Heinze 
" and Casy  Brewer and  standout 

goalie Nick Pestone. 
Next year's season looks bright 

for the Skippers with a very good 
team returning and only the losing 
seven seniors. 

Bilodeau and second year starter, 
sophomore Greg O'Connell. will 
lead the offensive charge, as that 
tandem combined for more goals 
than any other on the team. 

Left-footed junior Tim Baird. a 
starter since his freshman year, will 
combine with Kinchla as the two 
remaining midfield starters. This 
year, both players, as well as the rest 
of the midfield squad, did a great 
job not only defending their own 
net. but attacking during possible 
scoring opportunities. 

The defensive unit, consisting of 
•■ exceptional juniors Steve Laney 
• and Pete Maitland, as well as 

sophomore Robert Hickey. will try 
to fill the gaping hole that Shea will 
leave at the sweeper position. 

Sophomore goalie Nick Spirito 
gained a lot of experience this year 
at the junior varsity, and even some 
at the varsity level, and he will most 

' likely replace Pestone next year. 
In addition to all of these playoff 

veterans. Cohasset will have a col- 
lection of young, talented players. 
Forward Chris Clarke was the only 
freshman called up from junior var- 
sity this season, but a multitude of 

Team captain Doug O'Brien (012) 
will certainly be missed next 
season. 

jv players should get the nod next 
year. 

Many junior varsity players, such 
as freshmen David Santiago. Jessie 
Brewer and Connor Buick and 
sophomore Curt Kahn saw some 
varsity action, including some post- 
season playing time in the laugher 
over Nantucket. 

A gridiron feast 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

step up." 
Rolfe was referring to his strong 

defensive line, with tough lineback- 
ers in Cosimo Cambi and Ronan 
Buick. who have led the team in 
tackles this year. 

But Cohasset has its own All-Star 
quality running back in senior cap- 
tain Brian Krupc/ak. who is second 

'in the league in both yards and 
'touchdowns to Sault. This game will 
showcase the two top rated backs in 
Division four Massachusetts. 

"Their statistics speak for them- 
selves. ' effused Rolfe. knowing that 
Hull's defensive scheme may very 
well be focused around stopping 
Krupc/ak. 

"We will see who can take the 
other's tailback out of the game." he 
added. 

But KtUpCZalt felt that the game 
would not come down to a merely a 
lest of running of the ball, as both 

_ teams have an arsenal of weapons. 
'. » "I don't think it will come down to 
'. »just us," said Krupc/ak. "We both 
',   have very strong quarterbacks.  It 
; ..should be a multi-faceted game." 
I     The quarterbacks that Krupczak is 
!   referring to are teammate Jason 
"^Bmwn and Hull's Rob Scully 
t    At halftime of the game, there will 
; be a tribute to the memory of the 
; Cohasset's long-time and beloved 
; Athletic Director Clark Chatterton. 
• "This is really going to be a spe- 
• cial day for a very special person in 
r Cohasset's     history."     reported 
• Cohasset Athletic Director Ron 
j Ford. "We're planning something at 
> halftime that we really hope will 
> prove a fitting tribute to Clark's 
. memory." 
'• Ford didn't say what the ceremony 
'. entailed, but he did hint it would be 
: "big". 
; "We just want to win the game for 
j (Chatterton)." said Rolfe. 

"He did so much for the school, 
having this tribute is the least we can 

Iplo," added Krupczak. 
ij Since most of the Skippers' 
^seniors have only been playing for 
;fthree years, they have only tied and 
^beaten Hull. But previous to 1998. 
£tlull beat Cohasset for 14 straight 
r^years. 
— "They are our next door neigh- 

bor." said Rolfe. "The\ have been 
putting the hurt on us for years, and 
we want to even the score." 

So before you dive into your 
turkey and mashed potatoes, come 
and take pan in some South Shore 
football tradition. 

. ._, 

D   T   I   M   E. 
I he day ends with a ritual. You graceful as the turn-oMhe-century 
wash. You brush. You reflect on era that inspired it. It bedtime 
the ability of some things to net doesn t kink this timeless in your 
better with age, like the bathroom, look to our Kohler* 
beautifully sculpted Registered showroom 
lines   of'  kohler s   THE BOID LOOK   and   expert   design 

faucet, KOHLER    M''"   '"■',""  -"'other 
style   as evening goes by, 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

with 

257 Oak St., Pembroke, MA 
(1 minute OH Exit 12 on Rt. 3. Ri 139 to 

Oak St.. 2nd left alter AJ Tomasi) 

781-82M0W • I-B00-227-3929 • 1-8SS-92S.SS22 

'996 by Kohlcf Co Aj rtghls f«*fv«J 

/V.:     //.':.■' A subsidiary ol Capeway Supply 

55 Long Pond Dr. ' 
Super Slop & Shop Plaza. Yarmouth. MA 

508-394-5700 • FAX- 508-394-7220 

<!•<) 

w ■-• r 

Derail Irma Cerese 

Holiday Art Sale and Reception 
SOUTH SHORE ART CENTER. 119 Ripley Road  Cohasset 

Come en|oy wine and cheese with fellow 

art lovers and artists 

Sunday. DecemBer 3rd. 5-7 p m 

Thirty SSAC Gallery Arlisis exhibit work in all media including watercolor, oil, charcoal, pen 

and ink, acrylic, pastels, ceramics, monoprims, photography and collage. Artwork featuring 

familiar local scenes, landscapes, seascapes, still life, and folk art. All works are small in sue 

with special pricing for holiday giving. 

SOUTH SHORE ART CENTER 
|119 Ripley Road. Cohasset. MA 02025 
781-383-2787 •   www.ssac.org • Open: M-S 10-4, Sunday 12-4 

Chatterton to be honored at halftime 
The (lark Chatterton Honor com- 

niittee cordially ins ites one and all to 
attend the Thanksgiving football 
game at Mumni Held at HI a.m on 
Thursday, Nos 23., where, .u half- 
time, Cohasset's longtime Athletic 
Director ssill be honored. Chatterton 
succumbed to cancer this Summer  , 

"This is reallj going to be a special 
day for .i scry special person in 
Cohasset's history," said Athletic 
Director Ron Ford of his esteemed 
predecessor. "Vtte're planning some 
thine at halftime that sse really hope 
will prose a fitting tribute to Clark's 
memory. 

"'niis is always the biggest game ol 
Ilk- year, and sse don't want to lake 
assay from that, but we're thinking 
this sear thai what sse do ,u halftime 
will he the hie. event." 

The annual Hull-Cohassel show- 
down kicks off at It) am. The gates 
to rMumni Field ssill he open at 9:15 

Admission is S3 per person. Parking 
i- available at both the high school 
and Millik.cn Held (the Bancroft 
Ro.nl gate will be open I. 

In addition, the Clark Chatterton 
Memorial hind has been established 
niis fund sviii he available to all 
Cohasset Middle/High School athlet- 
ic teams, earmarked to cover expens- 
es not included in the operating bud- 
eel 

The fund raiser will be threefold: I. 
,i kickoff one-time drive. 2. an annual 
<iK walk/run on the morning of 
I lomecomlng and 3. an annual Music 
Circus shoss ssith a block of tickets 
available to the public with an 
amount added to the Memorial Fund. 

Contributions to the Clark 
Chatterton Memorial fund can be 
made: c/o Jack DeLorenzo, Cohasset 
Middle/High School, 143 Pond St.. 
Cohasset MA 02025 

TURKEY COUPON! 
We all know that once you 
cut a turkey, it doesn't last f 
long. Well the same goes / 
for this Turkey Coupon.   « 
It Expires Sun. 11/26/00! a 

—■ — J 

20 
OFF 

i 
i 
\ 

f    ALL YOUTH JOE BOXER 
/      PANTS- ALL NIKE AND 

ADIDAS APPAREL • ALL 
FOOTWEAR FROM NIKE, 

ADIDAS, ASICS, SKECHERS 
AND NEW BALANCE • ALL 

SCOOTERS AND SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT, HOCKEY STICKS, 

BALLS & BAGS. 
Expires 11 26 00 

1 
\ 

I 
I 
\ 
1 
I 
\ 

May not be combined with 
any other promo. 

Previous purchases excluded 

LINCOLN PLAZA 
RTE. 3A, HINGHAM 

781-740-2304 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 
www.thecomputernerd.com 

There you can configure your system (online!) 
with our Custom PC Builder, use our 

real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your Needs 
• PC Repairs & Upgrades 
• ?C Networking 
• PC Accessories and Software 
• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HP Canon, & Others) 

57 South Street, Hingham, MA 
781 7418820 

j www.thecomputernerd.cum 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

Address:. 

City:  

3A Carpet 
-   Route 3A Cohasset 

383-0422 
•» auu. «*» ■mi A IOT TO omr 

WoobiWootHmdt -PtHerai 
Prints 

■Rumen 
t-SULoak .rMgnan 

M* .0* 
■Brand HUM Nylon   -Seegrm 

Aay carp* cast to tmitln 
W* *> Mr MAI bMtaMaUoM. 

I HMr.br' 
J*. 

Foronly 39 bucks we'll give you 

UMseMr a11 year long- 
Our own little elves here at Pjlr.o's 'ootba'1 Weekly are working 'round the clock to give you the most m-rjepth coverage ot the ol 
your favorite team Complete with NFL draft previews m-depth opponent previews. Q&As wtttl Coach Belichick posters, game 
analysis and statistics PFWis the best way to stay connected to the Patriots Whether Patriots tans have been naughty or nice, a 
30-issue subscription is lust $31.(5 that's a SOS savlifs  " lie newsstand price Subscribe this holiday season and our elves 
will be sure to send you or your girt recipient I FREE WOO NEW ENCLAND PATRIOTS TEARM0K. Send m the order torm on this 

page go to www ptwonline com or call 1-800-494-PAISto start receiving PfWtoday 

Billing Information: 
Name: .^^____________^___^____^_^_^_^___.^______ 

.State . .Zip:. 

Telephone:— 

Credit Card• 

Dcheck enclosed tor $39.95 

-Expires 
If your new subscription Is a gift pleast fill out shipping and gift card 
Information btlow: 

Name  
Address 
City   .State . -Zip 

Telephone  
This gift is Ming givtn TO.. 

Message  

.FROM:- 

■UH 10: PATRIOTS rOOIUll Wt flit. Pt MI SIM. FOUMO. M« 02035 >1SO 
I If Mtlltlt lifts, plssse make coim ol inn CMjonl 

, 1-800-494-PATS • www.pfwonHne.com 
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Doctor uses reality to 
teach kids about smoking 

By Rick Collins 

I lien- weren i an 
or scary real life testimonials 

Insi i the Deei 
Hill School'santi smoking presenla 

irket 
iruih 

lb Great rican 
Smoki fXii k.DeerH & hool 
sixth 

H 
anesthesiol ' 

: i! Clifl Brcskiu 
1 thai 

resulted in even tl iming 
something new 

in idveri 
li»ik liki the) re enjoying it. hut the) 
IIIPN'I tell you whai happens in 20 
years." said Breslow. sslm is also the 
head of S los| ital's 
intensive care unil "I have .i lot "i 
friends thai smoked and they imss 
have .i lui ol |>ini>LiiiN 

Brcslou MIII in hi- job, hi- «v- 
lui oi disturbing things thai arc Ihe 
result ol Mm >k mi' addictions II 
ilk- students ol ;i man who recently 
left the hospital nearly two 1111111111-. 
aftei being in .1 cai accident and 
receiving .1 tracheotomy Breslow 
dress quite ii reaction when In- went 
outside in see the man nil. IK- found 
bun smoking ,i 11-.'.Hi-Hi- through ihe 
new hole in his throal because he 
na> Mill addicted 

Hi- just couldn't -inp." Breslow 
said 

Breslow, sshosi- son Austin was in 
attendance, made .1 -ink- presenla 
lion going through some ol the mar 
keting techniques smoking compa 
rues have used ovci ihe years, and 
the untold behind ihe scenes horror 
stories For instance Ihe "Marlboro 
Man" died ol lung cancel \ model. 
who smoked Ihree packs .1 day to 
"stay thin." died at the age ol II \ 
past People magazine thai had an 
1nion11.1i11m.il feature on teen sex, 
featured 2" cigarette ads, ,1- com 
pared to Ihe foui normally found in 
tin- magazine, he said 

He also exposed some misconcep 
nun- such .1- thai cigars, chewing 
tobacco, and maniuana are safe 

Santa Claus 
You beltei watch out because 

Suntu Gaus is coming to the Paul 
Pratt Memorial I ibrary, Sunday, 
IXv. 17 at 3 p.m. for all children or 
adults who would like to visit with 
him 

Santa, accompanied In his "I II 
who wouldn't wear tights," ssill 
entertain the children with holiday 
stories and lore fnere ssill be a 
departing treat foi all good hoys and 
girK Joinusfoi this holiday visit 

Hire a teen 
rhe 2001 Cohassel sppalachw 

Service Project volunteers have 
redesigned iheii  fund raising pro 

Aisimi'. Gulnee listens to Dr. Clifford Breslow of Cohasset talk about the evils 
of smoking. Dr. Breslow Is showing the class an »ray of a lung Infected with 
cancer. 

"alternatives" fa cigarettes, and that 
filters lake out just I percent ol tox 
in- found in cigarettes 

Breslow also showed actual \ rays 
ol patients with lung cancer. Includ- 
ing one ol .1 29 yeai old mother ol .1 
newborn who will probably die 
within ihe next -is months from can 
cei 

Mtcrwards, M- Dickinson's class 
reflected on what they had just 
learned Most said though they knew 
someone in thcii family who 
smoked, they -nil learned .1 iot from 
the presentation 

I didn't kno« ih.it -.mm kid- start 
smoking every day." said Aisling 
Guinec 

Bobby Meikleham didn't realize 
that 11 takes 10-19 seconds for nico- 
tine to go from ihe cigarette to the 
smoker's brain, where ii permanent- 
ly remains 

Emily Coggins didn't like how 
some smoking victims have to i-.ii 
through .1 lube in their stomach. 

But the fact that no one knew. 
including Dickinson and hei two 
female aides, was thai more women 
ihi- ni lung cancer each year than ol 
breast cancer 

Most students could also name an 
anti-smoking commercial currently 
running on television. 

In the end. class members mostly 
agreed they 'd never start smoking 

IT'S HAPPENING 
gram All their formei Thanksgiving 
pie ami bread customers w ill need to 
make other plans fa ihi- year. These 
Ni teenagers arc. however, quite 
willing and eager to help out with 
fall cleanups and odd jobs leal vol- 
unteers can he hired for a minimum 
donation ol SlOpei hour per \olun- 
teei (checks payable to "Cohassel 
\sl' I his will rake leases, slack 

wood, paint, oiler computer help. 
1 holiday party, make .1 major 

dump-run. etc. There are .1 limited 
numbei ol volunteers and time 
available, so first come, first served 

I hey will oiler their -cr\ ice- a- lone 
.1- there are volunteers available, 
Contact \sl' .11 183-0345 or 
111hassetASPVdreamcom.net   or 

. Customer Appreciation 
tlWTW}      Now Until XMAS 

Diagnostic 
Repair 

Buy 3 tires with wheel alignment and receive 
the 4' tire FREE! (In stock tires only) 

clip this coupon and receive a 
FREE gallon of washer fluid. 

781-545-2778 

fax request to 183-7005 Visit the 
web site ,11 CohassetASP 

Secret room 
Cohassel ASP 1- once again help- 

ing out the annual village fail to be 
held on Cohassel Common, 
Saturday. IXv. 2. between Ihe hours 
ol In ,1.111. to 3 p.m. Volunteer- ssill 
continue then tradition ol the Secret 
Room i.it St. Stephen Church) 
where children, accompanied bs an 
VSP teen-volunteer, may buy and 

wrap gifts for their siblings and par- 
ents. Santa Claus will also make his 
annual appearance on the common 
between the hour- of 11 am and - 
p.m. 

School board revisits 
Osgood technology position 
Private funding on table 

By Rick Collins 
BICOLIINSOCNC COM 

lor the second time this fiscal 
sear, Ihe Cohassel School 
Committee »». asked to reconsid- 
er the elemental) school technolo- 
gy instructor position axed during 
the budget process. 

And tor the second lime, the 
answer was the same. Ihe school 
department ssill not commil money 
frorn ils budget to pas lor the po-i 
Hon. although it did not -.tan the 
door on using private funds for thai 
purpose 

In June. (Isgood parent- present- 
ed a pennon bearing the names of 
158 people expressing their con- 
cern that Cohassel schoolchildren 
would full behind in technology 
education rhe position was cut 
last February from ihe $9.24 mil- 
lion budget to help the school 
department pay for three new 
teaching positions and an afternoon 
bus run fa kindergartners. 

\i the committee's meeting last 
Thursday, Deei Hill PSOmembers 
Adrianne McCarthy and Susan 
Galligan once again asked the five- 
member board 10 consider either 
alternative fund-raising methods or 
using some ol the $292,000 sup- 
plementary budget recently 
approved by the Oct. 23 town 
meeting. 10 pas for the position, 

Town meeting appropriated ihe 
money in order lulls fund the 
school budget. The majority of the 
$292,000 i- earmarked Pot costs 
related to special education. 

"Wre currently not meeting the 
[technology] standard." -.nil 
McCarthy "The technology bud- 
gel should be a priority rather than 
,1 transportation van." The school 

budgel has $I2.(XX) earmarked tor 
ihe purchase ol a I S-passenger s an 
lor ihe athletic department and 
other clubs. 

Currently, Ken Cisneros oversees 
the Deer Hill and Osgood schools' 
technology departments, and 
serves as the lone full-iime instruc- 
tor lor ihe schools' 7(1(1 studenls. 

McCarthy -aid she and ihe Deer 
Hill PSO hoped the committee 
would consider (he possibility of 
using outside funding tor the posi 
lion and commil to reinsiating il by 
January. She said ihe PSO has an 
upcoming meeting wiih an organi- 
zation in hopes ol securing private 
funds for the position. 

However, committee member 
Stephanie Noble was reluctant 
about committing to anything. 
"The outside funding i- not yet 
received," -he said. "It's still hypo- 
thetical." 

lint McCarthy wasconfident that 
the $12,000 needed to fund the 
position for the rest of the year. 
could he obtained. "The money is 
definitely there," she responded 
"I'm lulls confident Ihe money 
w ill be there." 

Committee Chairman Put Martin 
defended the commitment 10 u 
school sail, and said though ihe 
department had ,1 bit ol .1 windfall 
when 11 received more subsidy 
money from the state for the 
\ll ICO program than expected. 
other issues take funding priority. 

The town received an additional 
$50,000 from Ihe state to be used to 
offset any costs incurred by 
Cohasset's participation in the 
Ml rCOprogram. 

"It's going to bs- spent according 
to the need- of the district. There 

aa' a number of things that hase 
gone unfunded." she explained. 
"The money lor transportation has 
already been committed as part of 
the trunsportation analysis." Martin 
said transportation lor the lown's 
athletic (earns is a "big part" of the 
department's transportation bud- 
get. An analysis of ihe budget 
showed Ihe money would be better 
spent on purchasing a 15-seat pas- 
senger sun lor smaller teams such 
as tennis or golf, rather (han hiring 
a fill-scat bus for a 12-memher 
team 

Committee member Mark 
DeOiacomo said private funding 
would he an acceptable way to 
fund (he Osgood technology posi- 
tion, bin only wiih a couple of 
restrictions. "The money would be 
for a one-sear commitment, and 
the private group would hase no 
control over the position." he said, 
adding if the position could be 
funded without any budgel money 
In mi ihe school department, it 
would he possible 10 consider 
bringing in a second instructor. 

Committee member Kick llsnn 
and parent Meg Bertolami also 
raised concerns about money being 
needed to make sure classroom 
supply cabinets remain stocked 
and reducing rising class sizes in 
the middle school where some 
classes seal up to (I students. 

Martin quickly brought an end 10 
further discussion by saying the 
committee would not he delving 
back into a discussion of the bud- 
get. •'We're not going hack Into the 
budgetary process." she said. Later 
in the meeting Martin said the 
committee is starting budget nego- 
tiations lor Fiscal Year 2(xi2. and 
urged parents 10 come forward 
now with their concerns, rather 
than "wail ihree months alter (he 
budget lias been set" 

HSO Yule concert 
Hingham Symphony Orchestra 

insncs music loser- from across Ihe 
South Shore to celebrate the Yulcliile 
season .11 theil Welcome Yule 
Concerts will be the first weekend in 
December. This sear'- concerts fea 
lure the new  Hingham Symphony 

Chamber Singer-, a 24-member cho- 
rus famed to perform Handel's 
"Messiah" with the orchestra. 
Audience members are welcome to 
join in singing the final Hallelujah 
chorus. Also on the program are 
Warlock's "Capriol Suite," wiih a 
lfith century dance flavor, and Finn's 
20th century cantata fa voice and 
-nines. "Die- Natalis." Concerts are 

held on Saturday, Dec. 2. ai 7:30p.m. 
al Old Ship Church in downtown 
Hingham. and on Sunday, Dec. ,'.al4 
p.m. .11 Si. Anthony's Church in 
Cohasset. Tickets ($20 adults, $18 
seniors, and Sin youth is and under) 
are available al Noble's Hingham 
Square and Cards & Shards. 
Cohassel Village, or call 17X 1)740- 
$69410 reserve. 

Donna Green Studio to open 
Saturday, IXv 2. from II .1.111. to 

4 p.m.. Donna Green will open her 
Cohasset studio to the public in cel- 
ebration of (he holiday season. In 
Ihe true -pirn ol Christmas, there 
ssill he tasty confections, soothing 
music, .mil time to -pend wnh the 
artist. Green's latest book "My 
Little Artist." ssill be on display as 
well as limited edition print-, cards, 
gifts, hook- .mil original paintings. 

For those who hase beer waiting 
patiently for tin- sear'- hand-made 
treasures from young Monique, 
Bridget and Grace's Loft, sou will 
not be disappointed. They hase 
been working diligently to create art 
arras ol beautiful piece- of art to 
sell. The children ssill he donating a 

portion ol (heir earning- to charity. 
\nione the mans treasures to be 

found in ihi- charming old studio is 
the actual velveteen rabbit, sitting 
on a small antique chair. Green's 
"Velveteen Rabbit*' hook ha- -old 
more than .1 million copies and i- 
fast becoming one of the most 
-ought alter items in the -hop 
Warner Brothers has recently hon- 
ored her h_s selecting this hook to he 
used in Steven Spielberg's upcom- 
ing movie. I -oi anyone wishing to 
hase a number of hooks personal- 
ized, ilmp off or call in a I1-1 of 
name- in ails.nice so lhal Green can 
hase ihem reads ahead ol nine 
There will he extended hours 
between     Thanksgiving     and 

Donna Green 

Christmas. Call ahead. (7X11 383- 
2280, to check fa these limes 

*THE WELCH COMPANY 

Everyday Furniture Sale 
20'/o off Floor Models 
10% off Special Orders 

\4G> Front Street 
Scituate. MA 02066 
(761) 545-1400    f»x (701) 545-4090 

THE 
TfESIQNINQ WOMA^l 

crs^thIeer7_Tbx' AMI) 
irjou r<~ti*"<i 

gflgfll 
Full Range o] Residential Design Sea-ices 

Kitchen & Bath    Sew Design & Renoualion 

Cohasset 3836411 

tftiWLLAGE FAIR 
HASSET COMMONS 

tflir 

December 2, 10 am ~ 12 pm 
roan 

Lunch: flii'-u"ui.u- Sous • ciii'u-iU-r • Met PAI.- • Coffee, fu 

lor Sale: Hn-iia.. • Pie* • Candv • SwedWi .* Greek Putrid .<: Mont 

nix 
Santa Cuuu 11-2 • Cohasseft (hni Rutty Skippers Kami 

Christmas Musk • Grandma's Utfc 
Secret Room - Kbfsmn ouvatftifbi parent* A riHbiai [Chaperoned1 

Strutting Carolers 

uirrs 
nnovative Gifts • Appalachian Crafts • Knots • Records • Tapes 

Christmas Boutiaue 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Trees • TVcc Sfurts • Ornaments • Stocfcinqs JS 
Table Cloths • Wreaths & Wore A j^| 

RA1TLL 

Beautiful Haruunaae Quilt 
A 

SpOMdrtil h- 
Tf* Krfiijiou.- Community o/1'ofin.-.fl 

383- 
6550 

GOOD SPORT) f Rt.3A 
I Cohasset 

HOLIDAY SALE IS ON! 

7 
Happy 'Thanksgiving from 

'""" Clipper "Travel 
...of course I CHOICE 

\ortfi Scituatc Village  •  545-2380 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

WlLTONARMETALE 

140 North St.  Hingham 
Cambridge    Manila's Vineyard 

Great Savings at King Jewelers 
Now through November 25! 

Savings throughout the store! 
Free Lfjy-amy through December 25 • Free Gift Wrapping 

On-site Graduate Gemologist & Gem Laboratory 

Fine Diamonds and Jewelry Since 1921 

Cohasset Ptaa • Rt. 3A, Cohasset, MA 
(781)383-1756 

I to*] i n:ning> until *""m • Smrit0 KUl 
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Celebrate Family Literacy 
Month with book donations 

It's a Winter Wonderland at KENNEDY'S! 

SCHOOL'S IN 
Jl Will K hill \ltkl\k 

We have a loi of wonderful things 
happening in our schools these days. 
This cohimn is here for all of the 
stall, parents and children to let us 
know what is happening along with 
all the details needed to gel the word 
out Please send all Information to 
IDC at icnpicpCMahoo.coni. mail it 
to me at 622 CMC" Highwas or phone 
it in at 923-1057. 

*** 
This month is Family Literacy 

Month and all of our schools are 
working to celebrate this, if an) oi 
you have good, quality books that 
are looking lor a new home, think 
about donating them to "Spread the 
Word." a book-recyclina program 
run by Governor CeUucd. By 
donating these books, you will be 

helping needy children to receive 
live hooks right away to he taken 
home immediately. Please bring all 
books to [he Osgood School where 
the children in Mrs. Owen-Rigbv's 
class will collect, review, sort and 
pack them. Finally, a representative 
from the stale Department of 
Education will pick up the books 
and distribute them lo ihe recipient 
school. What a great waj to start 
some needy children off in ihe won- 
derful world of reading. 

If any of you out there have any 
coals, jackets, quilts or blankets just 
"hanging around." w hv not donate il 
to someone in need'.1 If you have an) 
of these items, please bring il to Ihe 
Osgood School. It will warm the 
heart and bod) of the recipient and 
helps io spread the true meaning of 
this season. 

*** 
Get ready for some shopping at Ihe 

PSO Scholastic Book Fair being 

held on Nov 28. 2" and 30 in the 
library of the Osgood School. It will 
be open from 9-3 each day and has 
extended hours of 3-6 p.m. on Wed, 
ihe 24. This is one of PSO's biggest 
fund-raisers and all the proceeds go 
directly into the Osgood School 
fund. Il really is a wonderful way to 
help support your local school and 
get some shopping done as well. 

*** 

The School Council Meeting is 
being held on Tuesday, N<n 28 in 
the Osgood Office. Public 
Comments are welcome Ironi 3:30- 
3:40 p.m. 

*** 
The Parent Advisory Council on 

Special Education in Cbhassel will 
hold ils first meeting on Wednesday. 
Dec. 6 ai 7 p.m. in ihe Osgood 
Music Room.. Membership to PAC 
is offered to all parents of children 
receiving special education serv ices 
or lo other interested parents For 
additional information, please con- 

tact l-auru DeSLsto at W-6W) or 
Jamie Williams at 383-3075. 

*** 
Don't forget to order your wreath 

or pillar candle for the holidays' The 
METCO program is offering fresh, 
high-qualitv Balsam wreaths from a 
prominent New Hampshire grower 
this year, Each wreath is double- 
raced and measures 22 inches iii 
diameter, Also, new this year are pil- 
lar candles measuring 3x6 inches 
tall, are in a beautiful ivory color and 
are unscented. The cost for the 
wreath is S'l each and Ihe candles are 
SI0 Please make all checks out to 
the Cohassel PSO-METCO. All 
monies raised will go lo the 
METCO Scholarship Fund. 

Have a Wonderful Thanksgiving! 
Jennifer Piepenbrink All news mn 
h, \ini in me in tin' following ways, 
email: jenpiep9yahoo.com send: 
622 (Jt' Highway phone: 923-11)57 

Cohasset Arts Boosters Club seeks community support 
The Cohasset Arts Boasters have 

helped the students of the arts at 
Cohassel High School since 1985. 
This is an organization ol parents 
and friends of the ails who want 10 
see that students have the support 
ihey need lo showcase their talents. 
An boosters provide support in two 
vet) important ways 

The first is financial. A fund-rais- 
ing letter has been sent this week lo 
all the parents with Students til ihe 

high school asking for a donation. 
This money will be used to pay for 
such expenses as membership lees 
for the stale drama festival, art and 
photograph) supplies for special 
projects which arc not provided in 
ihe school budget, ihe publication ol 
ihe student literary and arts maga- 
zine. "Whispers and Shadows." and 
two scholarships to graduating 
seniors and one undergraduate study 
award. The Boosters are one of Ihe 

recipients of a gram from ihe South 
Shore Music Circus, which helps in 
funding some of ihe above projects, 

The second way Boosters provide 
support is through planning and 
hosting several events during the 
year which provide a venue for tal- 
ented singers, musicians and artists 
lo perform in front of an audience. 
The Cabaret will he held in January 
and Ihe Hops Night w ill he' in May. If 
you would like to help with one of 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
Band jam 

Cohassel Youth Resources 
announces a Band Jam lor giades 9 
12. al the Oarage featuring four local 
hands on Saturday, Dec 2. from 
6:30 IO IftOO p.m.' Performing will 
be SWEEPS, Lasi Man Standing. 
Bat the Paih. and Underprivileged, 

Doors open and tickets, go on sale 
al 6 p.m. and ihe first group kicks oil 
ai 6:30 p.m. Tickets are SS per per- 
son and due lo space limitations, the 
number of available tickets is limit- 
ed. 

Bands will have CDs available for 

sale during intermission breaks. 
Refreshments will also be available 
ai the (rarage 

The hands are volunteering their 
performances and proceeds from 
this event will be utilized for future 
events and activ Hies ai the Garage, 

The Garage is located in down- 
town Cohassel. directly behind Ihe 
Red I.ion Inn. next lo Ihe town park- 
ing lot 

Food drive planned 
The CHS student group, ihe Social 

Awareness Organization, has been 
participating m many recent activities 

GOLF J Gilt / 
-"Cirtilicalei » 
Nineperticl ^ 

Memberships Now Available* *Jp JF 
Adult, Juniors & Corporate        -^/^ 

• Driving Range, Short Game Practice 
Area, and Goll Holes 

• Open All Yeai Long 

1 All Weather Covered & Healed Bays 
1 Indoor Bays with Video 
' Lessons - Equipment - Club Fitting 

*■•* Fore Seasons Golf, Practice & learning Centers LLC 
' ^ Rte. 53, 306 Whiting St., Hinsham • 781-741-8305 
°,e I Seasons    pltase 4r,ns;mention this ail lor special savings! 

0KNT0 
THE PUBLIC 

6.70 %* 
APY 

... ■    ■  : ...   ,-.    .   . 

:-:c.. .„.■.'.• tM    ■:.-: ;■-'.- ' '■ . 
Call or stop by today. 
John I. Flanagan 
113 Ripley Rd. P.O Box 58 
Cohaswt, MA 02028 
781-383-1996 
www t'dwardjones.com 

Edwardjones 

Advertisers: We can make advertising Easy and Successful! 

Send your advertising message to the most readers 

Please give me a call at 781-8874519 
Claudia Oliver 

^, . *    ..        -•*5' 
Ask about our Holiday Advertising Program 

Beautiful 
inside and out 

Cheerful caregivcrs are kind-hearted and alwa\-s courteous. 

Comfortable wingbacks sit before elegantly dressed windows. 

Walking paths wind among lovely gardens. 

In the warmth and charm of a gracious home, Sunrise 

provides light support to daily comprehensive care 

with all assisted living services. Ask about our separate 

neighborhood for those with memory impairment. 

SUNRISE 
ASSISTED LIVING' 

OF COHASSET 

Call 781-383-6300 Today! 
125 King Street, Cohasset, MA 02025 

www.sunriseassistedliving.com 

A beautiful environment designed to meet the changing care needs of seniors...today and tomorrow 

these events, call Donna O'Donnell, 
Arts Boosters President, al ?83- 
6113. 

If you would like to show your 
support bj making •' donation, you 
may send your lax deductible dona- 
tion payable to Cohassel Ans 
Boosters Club, lo: Mrs. Olga None. 
Treasurer, 21 Whitney Woods Lane. 
Cohassel. 

in ihe community. In earl) October, 
members t<x>k pan in the Making 
Strides Against Breast Cancer walk 
in Boston, as well as a walk benefit- 
ing ihe SIDS foundation in Hingham. 
Thes are planning more events in ihe 
upcoming weeks, including food and 
clothing drives planned for 
November and December, 

There will he drop-off bins for Null 

Compare 
Our CD Rates 

Bank-i~.u«l. HHC-insured to $100,000 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit $5,000 

drives located at the main entrance!i 
of the Cohasset High School, The 
students would appreciate any help or 
support ihe community could offei 

Exact dales will he announced in 
coming weeks. The SAO w ill be con 
linuall) updating their activities 
ihroughoui the year to keep the com- 
munity informed. 

Living Christmas Trees 

Massachusetts Grown Poinsettias 

Eight Varieties of Fresh Cut Christmas Trees 

HolidayWreathsfromlO"to6' 

& Miles of Holiday Roping 

KENNEDY'S COUNTRY GARDENS 
Route 3A, Scituate 

Open 7 Days - 781-545-1266 
We have everything you need for the holidays! 

"My daughters 
have peace of 
mind knowing 
thai Allerton 

House at 
Hingham offers 
the dignity and 

respect I 
deserve." 

1/ 

Il s .ill iihoiu pent of mind ai Vllcrton I louse issintcd living 
i ,ni tiMi'iio in I liii-jh.iin Here you'll disvovei i new kind of indcpcndcnec 
Imill mil .i real home, new friendships and i < aring stall 

It's .i plaee where people who value ihcil independence, depend on uv 
It's ,i i linn e vou can feel good .'! i 

I lall us loday tin ,i lour. 01 \ isif us sunn ai 
uww.wclehliri! com allcnonhomc 

at I lingfiam 
IS c ,,II,In., Road 

,,,n |)ownci V <.   on V.\ ncai ihe old police ttationl 

781-749-3322 

I 
./ ft .   ■■ 

(£> \ dx 

20% OFF 
Storewide! 

November 
2a • 25 • 26 

FRIDAY 8 AM 
OPENING 

"discount cannot be combined with any other offer 

Learning ExpMS 
...your Neighborhood foy Store 
HINGHAM 

100 Derby St. •Hingham Plaza 
Hingham, MA 02043 

781-740-8337 

HANOVER 
1422 Wash. St. (next to Blockbusters) 

Hanover, MA 02339 
781-829-8555 
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INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OIK 1 AK«.I 

HWENTOBV  1 
Ol MATERIALS                       ^^0 

* DNXUDBi                         m  ^'l-' 
• Warble ~~9   '—"" 
• i.ranite jl    1 
• Slate 

• IJmpMotK 

• Soepstone B ' • Onyx                                       A»- 

Dtslgn 
CansihaUam 
tor Arthitwts, 
KuiMirs, Homi- 

< *vn<jrs and 

Inti-rinr Designers  |                    ■ , i 

POLICE LOG 

MA S<«—uxm 
171 Cu> POND RE 

taUM MA 02532 

r-AX 

( USANfl lubri' alum unJ uwUlluUiiti li>r uiu/irirrups, 

kOilnti\, baths. t"yvr\, finrplmn urut lumiturc 

TERRA N<VVA 
P.O  BOX  112 1       BOURNI   MA (12512 

(800)570-1526 
V  %r  (>,B Wl»MT|   VVWVs     AUMRIUCOM 

TUESDAY. NOV 7 
• II pm Chief Justice Cushing Hwy . wires 

down 
3 12 p rr. Sohia Si and Ripley Kd.. lire 
1 ^Opin   North Main Sl   motor vehicle vh>- 

lation 
6 IK pm Chiel Justice Cushing Hwv ani 

rii.il .'■ntfril relumed In home 
<> IV p.m. Atlantic Ave   annovmg phone 

call« 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. I 

1 Vipm Chiel Jusiiur Gushing Hwv ami 
Pond St, motor vehicle Nop, traffic citation. 
warning 

2 'JO p m ('hiet JutKC C ushing Hw v and 
Pond Si. motor vehicle stop, traffic rHittTTi. 
warning 

2 23 p m V■rlh Main Si m*«r vehicle 
stop, traffic citation *.iming. 

2 Vi p in Kim Si   sumnvtfis service 
J 1'ipm Atlantic Ave.. road rage 
»33p.m Pond St  fire 
4iS7p.m Chiel Justice ( 'ushmv Hwy and 

(inker Lfl   Uaffk complaint 
*HHpm lem-alem Rd   anim.il control 

refentdlootna igcnc) 
^ 14 p in I i»te«i \vc   tin:, brush, no fire HP 

vice nocetnf) 
K *7 pm Pond St motor vehicle Jop Ual 

11, Citation, warning 
9 23p\m ChiefJusticeGushingHw) 

le stop vernal warning 
l  9 pm duel luonxi ushing Hwv. and 

odSl   in<<"* vehicle oinp. dep-uimcn- 

Till RSDA\. NOW 
4 41.. m   Elm Sl   lire paiienl siv;n ofl 

■ : ii   I hie! Justice Cushing Hwy. irattic 
citation ' 

v ■*■ Mam st  moui vehmk 
itop, traffic citauon warning 

1 I' ,i m Chiel Justice dishing Hwy    nMor 
• o traffic citation issued 

Mam South Main St  motor vehicle 
wop traffic citation, * anting 

ci a in Smith Mam St   iinnr vehicle 
Nop, veitwl warning 

n. South Mam Sl  mor* vehicle 

clop vernal warning 
929 a.m Margin Si. motor vehicle stop, 

verbal warning 
Itr27 a.m. Rustic Dr. tire, inspection 
10-3? a.m North Mam and King sts. motor 

vehicle violation investigated rermn taken 
H26a.m King St. by lav* violation 
II ^ a.m Border St   mot<« vehicle -.tup. 

departmental actum 
11 *K am Church Sl. lire investigation, lire 

extinguished 
I 14 pm King Si.. motoi vehicle stop, traffic 

..nation warning 
I'M pm Chiel Justice Cushmg Hwy . motor 

vehicle stop, traffic. ciiatKm. warning 
1 s' p m Jerusalem Rd., motor vehicle slop, 

irattic citation, warning. 
2 IN p m him Si. warrant arrest Arrested 

hranca M Clay, 30, 73 Ba> Sl. Hull Ouiges 
illegal possession ol a class A substance, tiling 
a fame poke rcp»>rt, operating alter license or 
nghl to operate suspended 

2 4X p m N Mam St. motor vehicle slop. 
verbal warning 

1 2li p.m. Jerusalem Rd . well heing check 
' 4J< pm. Cedar St.. lire investigation 
4 >* p m Nichols Rd. tire investigation, 

talse/accidenlal lire alarm 
5 U p m King St. medical aid 

FRIDAY, NOV. 10 
9:30 a.m Little Harbor Rd.. lire investiga- 

tion tiilseyaccidental tire alarm 
2;l4p.m Becchwood and King sis. wires 

down, relemxl toother agencv 
1 IV pm him St. medical aid 
* 15 pm Witawaumei Rd . tannlv distur 

nance 
5:IK p.m. Elm St. medical aid 
o I s p in him St   medical aid 
b 27 p.m. North Main Si. wires d<»wn. inves- 

tigated, report taken 
f*:47 p ni hires! Avc . well heing check. 
Kp.m. S Main St., parking violation, parkin.' 

ticket issued 
144 p ni. Lighthouse I n . medical aid 
In 12 pm Highland(t   disturbance, inves 

tigaled. report taken 
' 1 01 p.m. Hillside l>r. tamilv disiurburtce. 

Great Gift Giving Ideas For The Holiday Season 
i 

Get This Sl65 Value 
FREE with Purchase! 

0RECK 
Nothing gets h> in Ortck' 

Baby Jessy 
0RECK 
$Q99 

V' Rr8. SW.9S 
With purchase of upright 

Braintree 
129 Pearl Street Plaza 

(between Marshalls & Dress Barn 

Kingston 
Independence Mall 

(next to Filene's. Rte. 3, Exit 8) 

1 -888-716-7325      1 -888-673-2512 

The Advantages of Shopping Here 
Are Clear 

gfaTtlt 
/v.* iSmmfta •f'i\*m.**J> 

Diamond Engagement Rings and Classic Diamond 

Jeweln- in HK Gold. 18K Gold, and Platinum. 

(& ALPHA OMEGA 
Clmexku [•> jewetiy S. Watch Spedatiah 

'Diamond* Since 1976 

Harvard Sqiurc • 5" IFK M.. camhnJgc. MA • 617 804-1227 
The Shops U Pnidenml Center • BOO BojfetOoSl Bosun, MA • rl" 4MB0 

Burlington Mall • Burlington. MA • "81 272-4016 

Hf TBIW.V. ':-'-- V--. ft* 

peace resiorcd 
SATi'Rinv.vn.n 

4.46 am. King St.. medical aid. removed to 
hospital 

fi45 *m Chiel JusiKeCushmg Hwy . nad 
rage Arresf K*)hen I. Ouaitlehaum. VV 10 
Bradhid Avc . Scitualc Charges assault bv 
dangenws wtMp.ii operating I motor vehicle 
ncgligentlv s. i as ti • endanger 

lOPam ("hie! Justice Cushmg Hwv. 
motor vehicle accident, investigated, report 
taken 

11 ir> a.m. Cedar St. otticer wanted. 
12 *0p in North Main Sl. officer wanted 
1 02 p m Kod St. and Chic! Justice 

Cushmg Hwv   motor vehicle accident 
I 17 p.m. Red Gate Ln. general services 
I IK p.m Chiel Justice Cushing Hwv. gen- 

eral -crvices 
4 111 pm Summer Si .Mil lalse call 
5:14 p.m. King St.. property found. 
7W p.m Chiel Justice Cushmg Hwv. suspi- 

CHNsauki 
K^^'s p.m. The Scguaav parking violation 
X-07 p in SouCta Main St, riMKor vehicle vio- 

lltiaa vehicle impounded. 
*'IU p m The SojUMV, parking violation. 

ticket issued. 
Id 15 p,n South Main St.. and Castle Rd.. 

traffic citation issued. 
11II) p.m. Kim Ct, disturbance, HKJ search, 

negative 
11.17 p.m Chief Justice Cushmg Hwy and 

Pond St, mow vehicle stop, verbid warning. 
II V> p.ni Chief Justice Cushmg Hwy . 

motor vehicle stop, verbal warning. 
SUNDAY, NOV. Q 

l2:5Ka.m Chief Justice Cushmg Hwy . n»ad 
raoe, area uareh, negative 

L02 a.m. Headquattenk general inmniulion 
I 2" am Becchwood St, general services. 

area siMrch. negative 
I:.»S am King St. general information 
1:40 a.m Sohier Si. motor vehicle stop, ver- 

bal warning 
6:19 ain Ledgewood I)i. animal coninil. 

\2 I in South Main St, structure fire 
2; IH p m. Chiel Justice Cushing Hwy. ampi- 

cious peison. area nrch. negative 
• 22 p m Sohief St, motor vehicle stop, tral 

licciiatUHi. warning. 
' p.m Howard Gleason Rd.. annoying 

phone calls 
5:4y p.m Chiel Justue Cushmg Hwy . public 

sen K e 
6:33 p.m. Chiet Justice Cushmg Hwy.. n**or 

vehicle slop, verbal warning. 
h42 p.m. S*>hiei Si. Ripley Rd.. molot vehj 

ck stop, verbal warning 
7 p.m. Chiel Justice Cushmg Hwy.. suspi- 

cious person. 

7:02 p m Lairoaks Ln . lire investigation 
7 22 p m South Main St.. parking violation. 

ticket issued. 
8 15 p.m South Main SL. motor vehicle 

accident. 
X 3K p.m. Chief Justice Cushmg Hwy.. gen- 

era] information 
8.49 p.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Hwy . suspi- 

cious auto 
10-50 p.m. Chief Justice Cushing Hwy and 

Brewster Rd.. motor vehicle stop, traffic stop, 
warning 

I- RIIUY. DEC 1 
Cal/one or meatball sub. veggie slices, cinna- 

mon apple slices, milk. 
MONDAY. DEC. 4 

Chicken patty on a bun. wrappahlc sand- 
wich, chips, coleslaw, applesauce, milk. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 5 
Hot dog on a bun. ham and cheese hoagie. 

baked beans, fruit, milk 
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 6 

Pasta with meal sauce, dinner roll, chefs 
salad, habv carrots, pudding, milk 

THURSDAY. DEC. 7 
Chicken nuggets, tuna salad pocket trench 

fries, peas, brownies, milk. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 8 

BBQ nb on a bun or egg salad pocket, 
coleslaw. Jell-O. milk. 

MONDAY, DEC. II 
Papa Gino's day. Joseph Osgood. brunch 

dav Deerhill. High/Middle School 
TUESDAY. DEC. 12 

Papa Gino's Day. Deerhill and High/Middle 
School, brunch day. Joseph Osgood 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13 
Ravioli wilh meat sauce, garlic bread. Greek 

salad, bniccoli. pineapple chunks, milk. 
THURSDAY, DEC. 14 

Grilled cheese, nwst beet sandwich, soup of 
the dav. tossed salad, fruit, milk 

FRIDAY. DEC. 15 
Tact i dav w ith nee or turkev and cheese sub, 

JellO.mil'k. 
MONDAY. DEC. IK 

Grilled chicken on a mil or tuna salad pock- 
et, carrot sticks, apple sauce, milk. 

TUESDAY. DEC. 19 
Bagel * ith soup ol the day or turkey and 

cheese sub. peas. Jell-O. milk. 
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 20 

Pasta with meatballs, mil, tossed salad, green 
beans, pudding, milk 

THURSDAY. DEC. 21 
Turkey dinner, mashed potatoes, stuffing and 

cxavv. niived vegetables, fruit, milk. 
FRIDAY. DEC. 22 

Chicken nuggets or ham sandwich . com. 
Jell-O. milk 

POLICE BRIEF 

Police make arrest in station 
Kor the second time in as many 

weeks, police made an arrest after 

the parts came to the station on their 

own accord to report heing the vic- 
tim of a crime, 

l.ast Tuesday afternoon, a 19-year- 

old Hull man came to the station to 

Enhance 'tour Looks 
*,i&F.U:CTROI.Y$l$l 

tw*?cziiif((waxina?i or ~ii.iv m.; 

Kemuw unwanted hair 

-.il.-u  arractively and permanently 

The nnlj method currently 

approved In ike FDA 

CDtC '   '   ' 

•(781)740-4100- 
fti Wklcr Slrccl. Hingham 

'  II"   l HI II  . I Ml"  M 

report a past hreak-in to his car. 

The officer on duty said he smelled 

a strong odor of marijuana when the 
opened the d<xir to the lobby. 

When the officer went outside to 
examine the damage to the man's 

vehicle, he found a burned marijua- 
na cigarette in the ashtray in plain 
view. Police placed Peter A. Villardi. 

7 Old Colony Road in custody. After 
placing him in custody, a further 

search revealed he had a plastic bag 
containing marijuana in his posses- 
sion. 

Police charged Villardi with pos- 

session of a Class D substance. Sgt. 
Robert Jackson said at the arraign- 

ment the charges were continued 
without a finding for three months, 
which means if Villardi stays out of 

trouble, the charge will be dismissed 
at that time. Villardi has to pay $50 

in court costs and $15 to the victim 
witness fund, police said.. 

Two weeks ago police arrested a 
Hull woman on drug charges after 

she came into the station to report 
that her pocketbook was stolen. 

Police suspect she came in on a ruse 
to get more pills after discovering a 
partially empty pill bottle and a 

small quantity of what is suspected 

to be heroin in the pocketbook that 
was still on the front seat of her car. 

ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL 
SURGERY ^ IMPLANTOLOGY 

DR. TIMOTHY S. COLTON, D.M.D. 

W Dental Implants 
^ Extractions/ Impacted Teeth 
W Surgical Root Canals 
If Correction of Jaw Deformities 
W General Anesthesia 
■^ Strict Infection Control Practice 
W Free Cancer Screenings 

Exceptional Surgery, Office & Staff 

164 Washington Street 
Suite 102, Norwell 

781.871.7800 

//A VJ/A A 

1 
! 

h£xr 

Introductions?: 
www.townonline.com/personals 
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Holiday house 
tour in Hingham 

The Hingham Mother's Club will 
host its annual Holiday House Tour 
on Sunday. Dec. 3. from noon to 4 
p.m. Enjoy a memorable stroll 
through five beautifully decorated 
homes that will inspire you lor the 
holidays. The five homes reflect a 
variety of architectural styles and a 
wonderful array of festive holiday 
decorations. Tickets are $15 in 
advance. $20 the day of the lour and 
may be purchased in Hingham at 
Treasures and Round Hill and in 
Norwell at Home Goods. Tickets 
will be available on the day of the 
lour at Brewed Awakenings in 
Hingham Square. 

All proceeds from this event will 
benefit scholarships for high school 
seniors from Hingham. 

The first home is a hip roof colo- 
nial originally built in 1982. It 
underwent a complete renovation 
jusl this year, including new wide- 
pine llixirs. moldings and kitchen. 
The country atmosphere will be 
decorated for the holidays with a 
"childlike Williamsburg Christmas" 
in mind. Topiaries created by Nancy 
O'Donncll   Topiary   Designs   in 

Norwell add to the atmosphere. 
The second home is a gambrel 

Cape in which the owners have tried 
to capture the simple elegance they 
found so inviting in their travels 
through Europe. 

The third home is a Greek revival 
on lower Main Street traditionally 
decorated w itli an elegant and color- 
ful flair Features of this home- 
include a spectacular living room 
with cathedral ceilings, long win- 
dows, dramatic draperies and 
antique furnishings. 

The fourth home, also on Main 
Street, is a Federal house built in 
I SKI. as a simple, pure federal 
house but later additions have 
turned il into a lovely eclectic man- 
sion. 

The final home is a stick-style 
Victorian home, built in 187(1. that 
abuts Broad Cove and overlooks 
Hingham Harbor. The house was 
once owned h\ the manager of the 
Boston Symphon) Orchestra, who 
rumor has it, hosted post-concert 
parlies that included celebrities such 
as Danny Kaye and Leonard 
Bernstein. 

Illustrator to sign 
Buttonwood Btxiks & Toys in 

Cohasset will host illustrator Karen 
A. Jerome on Saturday Dec. 2 from 
2 - 4pm. "When It Rained Cats and 
Dogs" is a children's book based on 
a poem written by Nancy Byrd 
Turner in 1946. The poem tells the 
story of a day when it literally rained 
cats and dogs, each falling harm- 
lessly into the arms of a child. Tie 
book features original full-color 
illustrations by Karen Jerome that 

realistically capture a variety of 
breeds while at the same time 
imparting a cheerful sense of fun. 
Jerome, a professional illustrator 
with a studio in the Boston area, will 
demonstrate the art of children's 
hook illustration as well as to sign 
copies of the book. This book is the 
first title for Meadow Geese Press, 
which is located in Marshfield Hills. 
Free. Please call (7811383-2665 for 
more information or to order your 
signed copy. 

LK<;AI. NOTICES 

ZBA. 109 BORDER ST. and   any   relief as  the   Board 
LEGAL NOTICE deems  appropriate.  The  appli- 

TOWN OF COHASSET cant.     1 ■li/ahi-th     Tufankjian 
ZONING BOARD OF seeks to change heiizht of dwell- 

APPEALS ing at 109 Border St.. according 
to the application in Clerk's Of- 

A public hearing will be held at fice. File «00-l 1-14 
the  Town Hall on Mon.. Dec. 
11,2000 at 7:30 PM to hear and AIX451368 
act upon an application for a Cohasset       Mariner       11 23. 
Special Permit pursuant to 8.7 11/30/00 

To place vour legal notice 

call Mary Joyce Waite at 781-433-7902 

Refinance... 
and Lower Your 
Monthly Payment 

Ask about.. Mo Points/ 
Mo Closing Cost* Programs! 

apply by phone 

1 -8O0-eastwest www.eastwestmortgage.com 

East i West Mortgage 

LAY A WAY NOW !!! 
901 Winter St. 

\ Hanson 
\      781.826.2022 

\(0n Hanover Town Line) 
k     Call For Directions) 

COUffTRY161 SAve- 
SKI&SPOKT    617.773^93 

(Across from OLindy's) 

Tired of the commute? Work close to home! 
We have an opening in our Marshfield office. Community newspaper Company 

(CNC) is Eastern Massachusetts' fastest growing media company. CNC publishes 
over 100 newspaper products which reach over one million readers weekly. Our 

award winning newspapers and internet products combined with a commitment to 
people, technology, promotion and training provide a perfect backdrop for success. 

PREPRESS TECHNICIAN 
Do you enjoy a fast-paced work environment? Then take a look at 
this opportunity in our busy Pre-Press Department. Proficiency in 
QuarkXPress, Photoshop and Illustrator is required. This is a full- 

time 2nd shift position. 

Interested candidates can fax resumes to 
Lisa Rodriguez at 781-837-4535, 
email lrodriguez@cnc.com or mail to 
Human Resources, CNC, 165 Enterprise Dr., 
Marshfield, MA 02050. 

We offer a comprehensive benefits package including 
health, dental and 401K. As an equal opportunity 
employer, we are dedicated to diversity for the values 
it brings to our work and our lives. 

Send us your news 
The Cohasset Mariner welcomes information on local stories The deadline for submitting community copy 

is 8 a.m., Friday for the following week's issue. Letters and obituaries will be accepted until noon, 
Tuesday. Items may be dropped off at Cohasset News. 3 Brook St.. sent by fax to 741-2931 or emailed to 

mfordvWcnc.com. Call Mary Ford at 741-2933 with questions. 

Hope\hop\vb. Hoped; Hoping: 
To desire with expectations 

of fulfillment. 
Conor's Definition of H 

"Clothes for the needy andjood for the hungry'' 

-Conor, age 6 - Conor, age 6 

Hope comes in all kinds ol packages, big and small and each person defines it In their special way. 

This holiday season, we're asking you to help those in need achieve their own definition of Hope by 

making a donation to Community Newspaper Company's (CNC) Gifts of Hope campaign. 

For the past eight years, readers' Gifts of Hope donations have fed local hungry children and families 

in and around the Boston area. And now, more than ever, more people need your help. Please join the 

Cohasset Mariner in giving the greatest gift of all - the gift of hope. A donation of any size goe  a 

long way in helping those in need. Here are some helpful statistics to keep in mind while planning 

your gift. 

• $35 provides a family of three with groceries for one week 

• $100 provides 600 pounds of food at a local food pantry 

• $25 provides 50 meals for hungry people. 

// you Oft lookim; to votuilln i ilu* lioluhn KOSOH, or tiiv il niiii-fimtit orgonizotion in need i'l 
volunteers, log on m www.townonline.com gittsofhope lor local volwueei opportunities 

CORSSET MARINER 

his holiday season, Hope can com 
PLEASE MAKE YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE CHECK 

OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO: (Choose from one of the 

local charities) Fr. Bill's Place of Quincyor Carolina Hill of 

Marshfield or South Shore Friends of the Homeless. 

Mail To: Gilts of Hope, c/o Anne Rodwell, 16 Enterprise 

Drive, Marshfield, MA, 02050. 

T Yes. I give permission for my name and hometown to tun 
in the newspaper in recognition of all donors 

~\ I wish to remain anonymous 

Gins 
MM 

City State JSL 

Please do not make your checks or 

money orders payable to this newspaper 

or to Gifts of Hope as that will only 

delay disbursement efforts. 

Email 

Signature 

[COMMUNITY 
'.PER 

lOMMM 

Hope\hop\vb. Hoped; Hoping: 
To desire with expectations 

Conor's Definition of Hope: 
of fulfillment. 

"Clothes for the needy and food for the hungry" 

- Conor, age 6 

—Conor, age 6 

Hope comes in all kinds of packages, big and small and each person defines it in their 

special way. We want to know how YOU define it. Tell us about the last time you gave 

to someone in need. How did your actions help bring Hope to their lives and yours? 

Fill out and complete the form below and mail it back to us. Be sure to include what 

your definition of Hope is in 3 sentences or less and be sure to include your picture. 

We'll choose 6 of our favorite responses the week of November 20th. If you are chosen, 

we'll donate $50 in your name to Project Bread/American Red Cross. We'll also print 

your picture and definition of Hope in one of our Gifts of Hope campaign ads between 

the weeks of November 20th through December 31st. 

We want to hear from you!  Send us your definition of Hope and your photo today! 
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North Cohasset water rate hike is on the horizon 
By Rick Collins 

■ 

Though mi longer IIK- ti 
water pntc- m the nation, the 
Nnnh Cohasset's bloated 

water hills are ahoul to RO up again 
The Massachusetts-American 

Wtta Compan) thai serves North 
Cohasset filed its intent to raise rates 
last week in an attempt to take in an 
additional Si 787.605 in annual rev- 
enue The companv cited Sx million 
in capital improvements to the sys- 
tem, an in' rcasi In apttal deprecia 
lion rates ainl .i required Htai 
hilling rate structures 

king t"i 
nov. isn't anything out ol line i on 
sidenng the H million added in 
infrastructui .    in cost ol 
livinf      M rican 
Watci      i nmpany       (MAW( 
spokesman  Keith  Bossung  said 
'Ihe actual increasi from 199 

not imi oi line in ieiin~ih.li the • "in 
pounded rate "i inflation has been I 
perceni 

According I   B the aver 
age  ualer hill in Ihe III town 
uould increase S26 i quart 
SIO' ,i ycat He said il the as 
yc-arls bill is $639. II would hi i   • 
after the increase FheMAWt also 
provides water to the towns ol 
Millhurs and Ostnril  Those towns 

hills are slated to only rise SIS a 
quartet 

Bossung said the uneven increase 
stems from a "very large increase in 
capital commitment lor service in 
the Hingham,  Hull and Cohasset 

h'.c years ago   in order to meet 
water treatment standards, MAWC 

Town Manager Mark 
Haddad said though 
the matter hasn't 

come before 
Cohasset selectmen 
yet, he fully expects 
the town to oppose 

the rate hike. 

built ,i s4ii million treatment plant 
lor ihe system that supplies 10.501) 
homes with watei  on the South 

Since then. Bossung said the 
iHTipan) has made improvements 

to ihe Rilling Mill pumping station 
which   helps   pump   watei   from 
sccord Pond in Norwell to the treat 

ineni plant, and improvements to the 
Beacon Road Booster Station in 
Mull 

"We have had vet) good water 
quality since we ve gone online." 
Bossung said "Before there was a 
high iron quality t in the 
water] Iron amenities are now fil- 
tered out and not noticed in ihe 
water at all' 

Bossung also said ihe increase is 
needed because ol j decrease in 
money available to cover deprecia- 
tion costs  in ihe  system's capital. 
"The estimate we put on (capital 
depreciation! wasn't enough to 
cover the costs." he said. 

He said a forced change in hillahle 
rales also requires MAW( to file lor 
a rale increase. Currently. M WC 
charges on a declining block rate 
structure' which, according to 
Bossung urges people to use more 
water hy charging less per gallon as 
a customer use'- more water. The 
compan) is being forced hy the state 
Department ol Environmental 
Protection to switch to a more con- 
servation InendK rate where water 
users aren't "financially encour 
aged" to use more water. However, 
the hilling rate change will cost the 
compan) $40.000annually "It's not 
a significant dollar amount com 
pared to the SI 787.605. but it's still 
something thai has 10 be made up." 
Bossung said 

The rate increase ••nil isn't definite 

a- the MAWC musl tirsl go through 
a long application process with the 
Massachusetts Department of 
Telecommunications and Energy. 
The process includes a questioning 
period and a series of public hear- 
ings. Already Cohasset. Hingham 
and Hull have met to coordinate 
opposition io the rale increase. 
\l \WC pros ides water lor around 

500 customers in North Cohasset, 
said Bossung The rest ol the town is 
sen iced h\ an in-low n waler depart- 
ment 

Town Manager Mark Haddad said 
though ihe matter hasn'i come 
before Cohasset selectmen yet. he 
lulls expects the town to oppose the 
rale hike. 

Hingham and Hull are currently 
locked in a court battle with MAW i 
ovei what Hingham Town 
Administrator characterized as 
"excessive rates." Ratepayers have 
started to get some rebel in their 
hills thanks to a stale rale funded 
program that will lower hills hy an 
a\ erage ol SlOOa ) ear I is ei the next 
eight years 

sen' Robert Hedlund, K 
Weymouth. who was instrumental 
m bringing the state rate relief pro- 
gram io fruition, said he is "disap- 
pointed and frustrated to see this 
potential rale increase which would 

wipe out all the hard work I put in 
|on behalf of obtaining | the more 
ihan $9 million [Massachusetts 
Water Pollution Abatement Trust] 
subsidy over the life ol the pro 
gram." 

Of thai amount S2.5 million was 
ear-marked lor MAWC customers, 

The appropriated funds were the 
result ol legislation enabling 
\l WC's filtration plant project to 
qualify lor financial assistance 
ihrough the Drinking Water State 
Revolving l-'und Program 

When President William Clinton 
signed legislation some lime ago 
allowing slates to create zero-inter- 

est drinking waler revolving funds 
to help Iowa ihe cost ol borrowing 
money lor construction projects to 
improve water quality, the law did 
net grandfather in completed pro- 
jects 

Hedlund co-sponsored a bill to 
ereale a sale drinking water revolv- 
ing fund based on Ihe federal model 
and recommended additional lan- 
guage lo include completed projects 
such as Massachusetts-American's, 
thereby providing rate relict lor cus- 
tomers. 

Hedlund said he will meet with 
officials in all three towns about the 
proposed rale hike. 

Tree lighting is November 26 
The South Shore Community 

Center. Rusty Skippers Marching 
Band and lirsi Parish Church 
invite everyone lo a communit) 
tree lighting and carol siiig-a-long 
at 3 p.m.. Sunday. Nov, 26 on the 
town common Ihe Rusts 
Skippers will play a selection of 
Christmas music around the town 
Christmas nee \i dusk the tree 
will be III lor the season 

Immediate!) following the nee 
lighting, all are invited for cocoa 

and goodies at Ihe Parish House1 ol 
first Parish [23 North Mam St.), 
In the even) of truly inclement 
weather, ihe Skippers will play 
inside the Parish House. 
Donations ol a non-|vrishable 
food items for the Cohasset Food 
Pantry would be appreciated 

The Rust) Skippers will also be 
playing ai noon on Saturday. Dec. 
2(Village Fair) inside the Meeting 
House on Ihe Common 
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TREASURES . . . 
for everyone on your Holiday list 

• Fine Gifts 

• Holiday Ornaments 

• Christmas Platters 

• Crabtree & Evelyn 

• Handpainted Glassware 

rec Signature t lift Wrapping • Shipping Available 

IK£S 
I\      THE      SQUARE 

55 South Street • % 

(781)74944. 

>* 

• Mass • muj V  k 

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING 

EASY AND PERSONAL 

WITH WONDERFUL 
CLOTHING 

& ACCESSORIES 
i      FOR MEN Ik. WOMEN AT 

Ports 
c\ companj 

DECK THE HALLS 
Holiday Delivery 

The Furniture Gallery 
new & consigned 

781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd. 
North Scituate 
Closed Mond.u 

Tuesday -Saturda\ 
I0am-5pm 

ITiurs evening til 
Sunday llam-4pm 

w* JDAY SHOPPING 
rap it up quick 

Doll House Miniaturea 
11.in.I Painted Everything 
Rave Gift Kinds lor Him 
\\ reathi <S Santaa 
Potter) 
Jeweln 

Located In Cohasset Village 
23 South Main Street 

(781) 383-1020 

TIS THE SEASON 
TO SAY I i OVE YOU WITH JEWELRY 

The holidays are the perfect time to express your feelings 
with a gift ot fine jewelry. 

And because line jewelry is a gift whose beauty lasts 
forever, they'll remember how much you care long alter 

the holidays are over. 

The Whitney Gordons Jewelers 
39 Main St., Hingham 

781-749-0690 
Holiday Hours (Beginning 11 26) .1 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 • Sat. 9-5:00 Sun. 12-5:00 

Mmbn 

all your Holiday greens 
& flowering plants. 

9 
Once again, 

we specialize in 
custom-decorated 

w tenths. 

Fresh cul trees, wrapped 
for your convenience. 

■:■: 

Specializing in unique high quality 
educational toys, games and products 

of excellent value. 

S P R I N G B R 0 0 K 

in Cohasset Village 

& 

For a preview see our web site: 
www.SpringBrookKids.com 

781-383-8400 
115 Ripley Road   Cohasset Village 

■////A\\\v==r/////.\\\\\ 

Looking for a 
UNIQUE GIFT? 
From Beautiful Pottery and Folk Art m 

Handmade Riband Interesting 
Ornaments, we have many fine, unique And 

one of-a kind items tor your 
holiday shopping! 

(jott/if/H/ r/,ut*/u',s/iin(j>s 
11 Depot Court. Cohasset    "81-383-2164 

, ( .HIS   •   I'AINII [>   I UKNIIUHI   (YOLKS   OH OCRS) 

I Don't Get Mailed! 
No Citouds! LOTS of PAUIUM.,! \ 

GREAT STUH AT GREAT PRJCES! I 

Sound Too Good TO BE TRUE? !' 

THIN you HAVEN'T COME TO 

*ill oil yon uitk(\ os C(CUR Poisi mrj Visii is iha IkwIsqhMql 

* Opis 12 hours » D»v, Fr<i., SAL, SIA. 7-7 Nov. 24-26 

85 Lic,HiHoLsfc Rd., ScittAit 781-545-J867 
:  (IF VOU MUST -MALI IT". VISIT US BEFORE OR AFTER YOU CO!)I ; 
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Watch 
out for 
water 

damage 
Poor drainage 

could hamper sale 
of your home 

One of the things home- 
buyers should have on 
their minds is potential 

water damage to homes they are 
considering. 

"It may come as a shock that 
about 60 percent of all houses in 
this country sutler from crawl 
space or basement problems." 
says Daniel IX'Sefano. president 
of the New lingland Chapter of 
the American Society of Home 
Inspectors. 

"And. even in homes without 
basements or crawl spaces, 
excessive moisture can adversely 
affect ground level floors." 

DeStelano points out that 
"Even dry weather is no guaran- 
tee of a dry basement. That's 
because water from underground 
sources can gradually enter 
through unnoticed cracks or 
joints where the floor meets the 
wall. The wetter the soil, chances 
are the more the flow of water 
Poor gn>und surface drainage is 
the most frequent cause of water 
penetration." he said. 

Most   homebuvers   know   a 

Real Estate 

musty smell and visible damp- 
ness are signs that water has been 
an unwelcome guest; but they 
lack the time or expertise to look 
for less obvious signs. 

"What homebuvers need is a 
thorough inspection for visible 
evidence of water penetration, as 
well as any other potential prob- 
lems that may exist." DeSlefano 
recommends. ""Get an impartial 
third party opinion provided by 
an expert in the Held of home 
inspection." 

According to IX'Stclono. there 
are steps a homebuyer can take 
to protect themselves from cosily 
repairs involving water damage. 

"Examine basements and 
crawl spaces, looking for possi- 
ble trouble signs." Signs may 
include: 

• Rust at the base of heating 
equipment or steel posts. 

•Stains, discoloration, or decay 
on wood partitions, paneling and 
wood posts. 

• Damaged floor tiles or 
mildewed objects and carpeting 
on floor. 

• Evidence of water on founda- 
tion walls. 

• Cracked or bulging founda- 
tion walls. 

• Evidence of damage from 
insects. 

"Knowing an otherwise desir- 
able house is vulnerable to water 
damage isn't necessarily a deal 
breaker,'" DeSlefano says. 

"Water problems do nol mean 
a house is poorly constructed. 
Water can appear in even the 
most well-built homes. A home 
inspector, however, can educate 
the buyer on the existing condi- 
tion of a home so they can make 
a more informed decision.'" 

There are remedies for solving 
water problems if a homebuyer 
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A quaint view of a pilgrim village circa 1620 at Plimoth Plantation. The plantation will be open on Thanksgiving. 

America's hometown 
for the holiday 

Plymouth semes up a thanksgiving feast ofevents 
By SethJacobson 

SJftCOBSOtfCNC COM 

Don't get your leathers in a 
bunch if you missed III--I 

weekend's Thanksgiving 
parade in Plymouth there is still a 
flock activities to celebrate the hol- 
iday running through the end of 
November. 

'There's some really good 
Stuff going on down here." said 
Olavo iX'Macedo. chairman of 
America's Hometown 
Productions Inc.. the 
Plymouth-based organization 
which helps coordinate much 
of the Thanksgiving celebra- 
tion in Plymouth each year. 

IX'Macedo said one of the m 

most significant parts of this 
year's celebration is the Native 
American cultural festival happen- 
ing on the waterfront The festival 
features various crafts and other 
cultural displays from local Indian 
tribes, and from tribes as far away 
as the southwest. The festival runs 
through tomorrow. 

"Plymouth has a Thanksgiving 
celebration thai no other place can 

have," IX'Macedo said. "And the 
celebration gels more exciting 
ever) year. We're trying to bring 
people together on an international 
level" 

Pilgrim   Hall   director   Peggy 
Baker also gels into the holiday 

"Plymouth has a Thanksgiving 
celebration that no other place 
can have—and the celebration 
gets more exciting every year." 

-Olavo IX'Macedo. chairman ol America's 
Hometown Inc. 

spirit, as the museum offers a num- 
ber of thanksgiving-based exhibits. 
Currently, an exhibit called "The 
Ore* American Turkey" is on dis- 
play Illustrating the historical sig- 
nificance and importance of the 
bird the adorns our Thanksgiving 
tables. 

Bilker said other fascinating items 
on  display  include  the  famous 

painting called "The First 
Thanksgiving in Plymouth" by 
Jennie Brow nscomhe and even a 
unique portrait of pilgrim Edward 
Winslow 

"It's the onl) portrait of an origi- 
nal settler thai was painted from 

life." Baker said. She added Ihe 
museum has a plethora of other 
Thanksgiving displays. And 
the best pan is that the museum 
will be open from 9:30 a.m. 
uniil 4:30 p.m. on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Baker said she feels thai one 
of the unique aspects of the 
Plymouth Thanksgiving cele- 
bration is lhal many of the 

■ museums and other people 
sponsoring exhibits keep in 

touch-—not to mention the fact thai 
America's Hometown Inc. helps tie 
up loose ends in terms of celebra- 
tion organization. 

"We all pretty much support each 
other." Baker said "But people usu- 
ally notice Pilgrim Hall on their 
own. The truth is thai we all coexist 
very nicely." 

PLYMOUTH, page 3 

The Mayflower II sails as gracefully as the original did nearly 400 years 
ago. Today, the museum ship remains as a solid reminder of 
Thanksgiving and the events surrounding it. 

A 'gentle giant' 
Pembroke's Chris Bretman 
immerses himself in helping others 

Chris Brennan made a lot of new friends In Ecuador when he went there through an outreach program at his school. 
The outreach program Is one of many ways Brennan makes a difference In the lives of others. 

By Seth Jacobson 
SIACOBSOeCNC COM 

llu\ continues our on-going cam- 
paign to itcogniu local teens mho 
five back to their communities, 
Watch for a nm Spirit of Community 
feature each month in living. HI 
welcome your nominations.   Please 
Mf our ballot on page 4. 

Chris Brennan thrives on commu- 
nity service. In fact, he wants to 
build his life around it. 

"You can learn a lot about people 
by working with them in different 
situations." Brennan said. 

Brennan, a 17-year-old Pembroke 
resident, goes i" Cardinal Spellman 
High School III Brockton Although 
he is young, he has a linn under- 
standing ol what it means io be 
human 

Tve lived across from him his 
whole life, and he's just an all- 
American kid who loves to help peo- 
ple out." said Biinnan's neighbor 
Kadi) Fanning "He's a leader m a 
\a> quiet way, a man ol lew weeds. 
He's not someone who needs all the 
attention." 

People who know Brennan if) 
many ol the same things -they refer 
to him a "gentle giant" who just so 
happens to be a captain on the 
Cardinal Spellman football learn. 
They refer to him as a generous mdi- 

BRENNAN, page 3 
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Food & dining 

Thanksgiving 101 
Lrii i olumn, I 

offered .1 Thanksgiving 
shcel <>l last 

minuic tips for making cooking 
easu i around the holidays Due 
in ii popularilj I ■ ffcring an 

ion lor this year 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE O 
( IIH Ki'.U 

complete wilh qunk ii|»s short 
cuts    and    well tested    advice 
taken Iniin the lest kitchens ol 
(link's   Illustrated   maga/im 
You can ,ilsi> go directly to out 
Thanksgiving   Weh   site 
www lurkcyhelp com for 
more information and recipes or 
to our main Weh site at 
www cooksillustratcd.com. 

What size bird is best? 
Smaller is belter. A 20-pound 

bird lakes so loni? to cook that 
the breast meat usually dries out 
Ii is also virtually impossible to 
turn in the men If you have 
room in your oven, roast two 12- 
pounders instead ol one behe- 
moth A 12- to 15-pound bird 
will serve III to 12 people 

What are giblets? 
In the cavity, you will find 

giblets, which consist ol the 
neck, the heart the gizzard (pan 
ol the stomach used lor grinding 
up loodi and the liver The 
giblets (except lor ihe liver 
which lias a very strong flavor) 
can be used to make a sloek. the 
basis foi IM.IV v 

How do I get perfectly cooked 
while ine.it and thoroughly 
looked dark meat ' 

The hesi method is to soak the 
bird in salted water (this is called 
brining) fot a few hours before 
roasting I his adds moisture and 
flavoi to Ihe white meat, making 
u virtu.il!> impossible to over- 
cook Simply immerse the 
turkey   in  two gallons of cold 

water mixed with two cups oi 
table salt (or lour eups ot kosher 
sain in a beer cooler lor lour 
In iiirs i Add some ice cubes or a 
lew   Iree/er   packs  as   well I 
'thoroughly rinse the bird and 
pal dry he I ore roasting. You can 

also brine overnight  Simply 
cut the salt in half (use only 
one cup ol table sail) Be sure 
to keep the turkey  between 
'd and 4(1 degrees during the 
brining A garage works well 
in cold weather 

What if I do not want to 
brine the bird? 

It sou do not wish to brine the 
bird, whether it is large or small 
itart roasting at '50 degrees lor 
one hour brcasl-sidc-down. 
reduce the temperature to 250 
degrees and cook until Ihe breast 
meat reaches 140 degrees (lime 
will vary depending on the size 
ol the bird) Increase the oven to 
400 degrees to finish, roasting 
the bird breast-side up 

Should I stuff the bird? 
Stuffing slows down the cook 

ing of the dark meat It must also 
reach 160 degrees to be safe lo 
cat. Since the stuffing cooks 
more slowly than Ihe meat itself, 
this almost guarantees that the 
white meal will be overcooked 
by the time the breast meal is 
ready. The solution' Bake the 
slutting separately lor 25 min- 
utes in a 375 degree oven using 
a roasting pan covered with foil. 
Remove the foil and bake anoth- 
er 15 to 20 minutes or until 
browned on top and hot 

What if I want to stuff the 
bird? 

The problem with stuffing is 
that it lakes a long time to bring 
it up to 165 degrees, the temper- 
ature considered sale by the 
USDA. By that time, the white 
meat is often overcooked. The 
solution' Preheat the stuffing in 
a microwave oven on full power 
for six to eight minutes, or until 
it reaches 120 to 130 degrees. 
Placing the stuffing in a cheese 

cloth bag (you can buy them or 
make one yourself) before heat- 
ing   makes  removing  stuffing 
easier 

How do I set up the roasting 
pan and rack? 

Use a shallow pan. no more 
than 3 inches high, and a fixed 
V-rack Higher sides will slow 
down the cooking process 

How do i turn the bird while 
roasting? 

This is one reason a small bird 
is preferable You can purchase 
turkey forks designed lor this 
purpose (the) cost about $3) but 
beware we  find  that  they 
break altei one or two uses. The 
simplest solution is to hold the 
turkey with a wad ol moistened 
paper towels in each hand. Be 
sure to remove Ihe turkey and 
pan from the oven before turn- 
ing 

Should I haste the turkey? 
Butler, rather than oil or pan 

drippings, is best lor basting. Do 
not baste during the lasl hour of 
roasting, it you do, the skin will 
not crisp. 

How long does it take to 
roast a turkey? 

It yotl brine a 12- to 15 pound 
bird, roast it unslulled at 400 
degrees fot about two hours, 
starting breast-side down for 45 
minutes, then one side up for 15 
minutes, the other side up for 15 
minutes, and then breast-side up 
to finish For a larger brined 
unstuffed bird, start at 350 
degrees lor one hour breast side 
down, turn oven down to 250 
degrees lor two hours, and then 
turn Ihe bird breast side up and 
raise the oven temperature to 
400 degrees to finish. 

Ho* do I get a reaOj crisp 
skin? 

Alter brining the bird for four 
hours (use two gallons of cool 
water and two cups of table salt 
or tour cups ol kosher salt i. rins- 
ing and patting dry. let the turkey 

sit uncovered in the refrigerator 
on a Hal wire rack sitting on a 
jelly roll pan or roasting pan. 
This will "air dry" Ihe skin 
which will lurn out extra-crisp 

How do I know when the 
turkey is done? 

The only reliable method is to 
use an instant-read thermometer. 
(Pop-up timers are notorious for 
"popping'' when the white meat 

is overcooked ) The breast meat 
should read 165 degrees, the 
thigh should read 170 to 180 
degrees, and the stuffing should 
reach 165 degrees. If you don't 
have an instant-read thermome- 
ter, the most reliable method is 
to wiggle the legs If they move 
freely, the bird is done 

What brand of instant-read 
thermometer should I buy? 

In ratings done at Cook's 
Illustrated, the top-rated model 
was Owen Instruments' 
Thermapen 5 which can be 
ordered for $79.95, item 4325. 
from King Arthur Flour's mail- 
order service or online (800-827- 
6 8 3 6; 
www kingarthurllour.com).  For 
a  less  expensive  option,  our 

"Best Buy" thermometer was 
the Taylor Instant Read Digital 
Pocket Thermometer. Model 
°84(). which can be purchased 
for $I4.W, SKI1 57.346.3 from 
Kitchen etc. (800-232-4070: 
www.kitchcnetc.com). 

Does the turkey need to rest 
after roasting? 

Yes. This allows the juices to 
redistribute throughout the 
turkey. Allow 20 minutes and 
lent the bird loosely wilh alu- 
minum foil. 

What is the best way to carve 
a turkey? 

Remove both the wings and 
the legs first. This is done by 
pulling them back against the 
bird and cutting through the 
joints. The leg. lor example, will 
actually pop out of the joint if 
pulled down and back under the 
bird. There is very little "carv- 
ing" at this point. Next, remove 
each breast in one piece This is 
best done with a smaller knife. 
Finally, slice ihe breast meal 
across its length. I find thai an 
electric knife actually works 
quite well for this task 

How do I make a quick cran- 
berry sauce? 

Here is a quick and easy recipe 
we developed lor the holidays. 

Quick and Easy 
Cranberry Sauce 

This recipe is quile similar lo the 
one found on Ihe hack of the Ocean 
Spray bag. 

3/4 cup water 
I cup sugar 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
I 12-ounce bag cranberries, 

picked tin.nigh 

Bring water, sugar and salt to 
boil in medium non-rcactivc 
saucepan over high heal, stirring 
occasionally lo dissolve sugar. 
Siir in cranberries; return to boil. 
Reduce heat lo medium: simmer 
until saucy, slightly thickened 
and about two-thirds of the 
berries have popped open, about 
five minutes. Transfer to non- 
rcactivc bowl, cool to room tem- 
perature and serve. (Can be cov- 
ered and refrigerated up to seven 
days; let stand at room lempcra- 
lure 30 minutes before serving.) 

i. Astral week 
By Geri Giannandrea 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22 
At 3:18 am. the Libra moon 

aligns with Uranus and becomes 
inactive A creative Venus/Mars 
alignment comes together at 8:43 
a in No major planetary activity 
occurs after thai. This is a day to 
catch up on unfinished business, 
handle routine chores and errands, 
clean and reorganize 

Kick back, relax, enjm favorite 
leisure activities and blends this 
evening 

THURSDAY, NOV. 23 
The moon enlcrs Scorpio at 2:33 

a.m.. generating a serious, method- 
ical mood, II you can. lake lime 
oul for yourself; pursue activities 
dial help you to relax and slay pos- 

Visit our new 
FRESH SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT 

LIVE LOBSTERS 
Jumboe • 2 Ibe. and up * Crab 

FRESH SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT • FULL PREPARED MENU TO-GO IWID SU«,) 

11(11 RS:WED. III:.»U-H. llll RS.-SAT. 10:10-11. M \, W:.t0-7 

r»i)87i-M33 The Lobster Barn    MI 
<M6 HANCOCK ST,ABINGTON 

Kl IS lei Kl I 1'ivv (I eft al sign fur Vims Ncmill Slate I'arkl 

ENJOY A 
TASTE OF FAIL 

-♦• New Autumn Menus 

-»► Signature Specials torturing 
Cohasset Lobster 

+ Expanded Grille Seating 

♦■And Now lake Oul Service! 

ATLANTICA 
The South Shore's Premier Address for Waterfront Dining. 

On Cohasset Harbor • 44 Border Street • 781 5«5 OOOO 

Hive Others may be critical, pen- 
sive, difficult lo gel along with. A 
lunar alignment to Neptune can 
make for a sleepy, slow-starting 
morning. However, this influence 
passes over by noon, and an apply- 
ing alignment of Mars and Pluto 
brings an energy rxxisi in the after- 
noon and evening. 

D HOPPERS 

w 
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE; 

Wednesday 1122 KARAOKE •» war 

Thursday 1123 CLOSED 

Friday 1t24 BROOK STREET BANO 

Saturday 1125 KARAOKE •» MM 

START PLANNING FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 
Lunch 12-12:30 

Dinner 5:30-8:30 

PANDA PALACE 
1500 MAIN ST. S. ABINGTON LINE 
--._ 781-337.8881 ,-— 

Enteta'nment win a Following Please Call' 

FRIDAY, NOV. 24 
This day has its challenges The 

dark side of a new moon is a time 
for cleaning out. letting go. prepar- 
ing for new starts. The moon con- 
tinues its travel in hypersensitive 
Scorpio. In addition, an applying 
alignment of ihe communication 
planet Mercury, to unpredictable 
Uranus impacts the day. Do not 
make important decisions, sign 
contracts, launch ventures. Keen it 
light Choose your words careful- 
ly. Impulse spending is definitely 
oil" limits. Plan a quiet evening. 
Meditate for inner peace and 
vision. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 25 
Wake up in a good mood. Take it 

slow and easy. The Scorpio moon 
aligns with Saturn at 4:52 a.m. and 
becomes inactive A volatile 90- 
degrce alignment of Mercury and 
Uranus comes together at 6:01 
a.m. The moon enters Sagittarius 
al 10:33 a.m.. and the new moon 
culminates at 6:11 p.m.. 4-dcgrccs 
of Sagittarius. Lunar alignments to 
Neptune and Jupiter this evening 
prompt you to forget your troubles 

;ind lei the good times roll. 
SlINDAY. NOV. 26 

Astrological storm clouds move 
in again this morning, when Ihe 
moon aligns wilh Pluto. This plan- 
etary combination may bring up 
powerful issues, deep emotions; 
resentments can surface. Stay 
calm and keep Ihe avenues of com- 
munication open. Fortunately, this 
influence passes over quickly, and 
the afternoon and evening rate high 
for fun and games. Harmonious 
contacts to Mars and Uranus bring 
out the best of the Sagittarius 
moon. At 7:57 p.m. the moon 
becomes inactive. 

MONDAY, NOV. 27 
This is a great day for vacation- 

ing. The Sagittarius moon contin- 
ues inactive travel until 8:57 p.m.. 
generating an upbeat mood. In 
addition, the sun aligns with 
Jupiter. Ihe planetary ruler of 
Sagittarius. II you arc working, il 
may be difficult to he motivated, 
disciplined, focused on business. 
To avoid spinning your wheels, 
you must nave a clear plan of 
action and slick to it. This is not a 
day lo start new projects, make 

II THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

Early Bird Specials 
$y.95   Wed   & Thurs. 5-6:30 pm 

SO.95  Fri. 5-6:30 pm. Sat 5-6*0 pm. Sun. 12-5:00 pro 

Complete Dinners 'includes coflee & dessert) 

Weddings • Anniversaries      -^ 
Christmas Parties 

78 Border Street • North Sciluale, MA (7811 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fax (781) 544-3303 • Visit our web site www.goldenroosler.com 

important decisions.     Influences 
turn around al 8:57 p.m., when the 
moon enlcrs pragmatic Capricorn. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 28 
The moon travels in business-ori- 

ented Capricorn loday and tomor- 
row. Roll up your sleeves and take 
on a full agenda. Influences today 
are best for cleaning out. reorga- 
nizing. Finishing projects already 
begun and clearing the way for 
new starts. An applying alignment 
of Mcrcury/Salurn also affects this 
period, because Salum is the plan- 
etary ruler of Capricorn. It is best 
to postpone signing contracts or 
starting important projects until 
next week, when more favorable 
planetary alignments occur. 

WlaONESDAY,NOV.29 
The combination of a Capricorn 

mixin and applying 
Mercury/Saturn opposition 
impacts the day. A positive attitude 
is your ace in Ihe hole Stop wor- 
rying about situations you have no 
control over. Instead, take on a full 
agenda: stay busy wilh practical 
Kojccts. Zero in on jobs thai have 

en left hanging: follow through 
and tic up loose ends. You can be 
most productive. Influences this 
evening arc best for working. Plan 
to burn the midnight oil and get 
work or study projects out of the 
way. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 30 
Conflicting planetary influences 

can make for a challenging day. 
The Capricorn moon becomes 
inactive at 2:34 a.m. until 9:26 
am., when it enters freedom-lov- 
ing Aquarius. However, a 
Mcrcury/Saium polarity prepares 
lo culminate tomorrow. Ii may put 
a damper on today's mood and 
activities. Allow extra time for 
unexpected delays, setbacks, 
obstacles. You may be forced lo 
face the realities of a career or 
domestic matter. Keep an open 
mind. Look for new. innovative 
solutions. 
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And what would be a 
Thanksgiving celebration without a 
trip to Plimoth Plantation'' Like 
Pilgrim Hall, the Plantation will he 
open lor Thanksgiving Day. 

"Thanksgiving Day and the day 
alter that are two of our busiest 
days," said Plimoth Plantation 
spokesperson Carol City. "People 
like to come down here and talk lo 
the pilgrims who work here. It's a 
very festive atmosphere, and every- 
one always seems to be a good 
mood." 

City said people can just come 
down to the Plantation, walk around, 
and enjoy some hot chocolate, some 
cider, chowder, and even cocktails. 

Ocean Spray's Cranberry World 
will celebrate our local crop and 
share with the public the story 
behind the berry we serve each 
Thanksgiving. 

"Our museum gives the public an 
opportunity to learn about the hisltv 
ry and the story behind the cranber- 
ry." said Hellen Laukkanen. a lour 
guide at Cranberry World. "We're in 
the heart of cranberry country here 
in Plymouth, and people always 
seem to be impressed when they 
find what the industry is all about. 
And this is a great place to go on 
Thanksgiving, because cranberries 
not only lit into the pilgrims' 
lifestyle, but the Indians' lifestyle as 
well." 

Finally, enjoy  a Thanksgiving 

BOSTON   BALLET S 
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Pilgrim reenactors keep warm at Plimoth Plantation. Seventeenth century life is on display year round at the 
plantation. 

nighl out. on the town by taking a 
lantern lour of the historic district, 
offered by Plymouth resident Dan 
Finn. The tours arc available even 
night of the year—lours start at 
4p.m. and continue on the hour 
through X p.m.. 

"1 started doing the lours 14 years 
ago," Finn said. "And they've 
always been popular, especially on 

Thanksgiving. "It's basically jusi a 
lour of the various monuments and 
historic districts in Plymouth, and 
people carry lamps while the) 
walk"" 

Other places in Plymouth offering 
Thanksgiving activities include ilk- 
National Wax Museum and 
Memorial Hall. 

For    more    information    on 

A 'gentle giant' 
Continued from page I 

vidual. always active in various 
school outreach programs. Miiny 
people also note thai Brennan is 
very active in his church, St. 
Thecla's in Pembroke, where he 
often serves as an altar boy and a 
bucharistic Minister. 

But most of all. people know 
Brennan as someone who epito- 
mizes the term "community ser- 
vice." 

For the pasl two summers. 
Brennan has participated in what is 
called the Appalachian Service 
Project Brennan explained that the 
project entails going to a communi- 
ty in Appalachia for 1(1 days and 
helping the less-fortunate lo restore 
their decaying homes. 

Brennan traveled with about NO 
other individuals who were his age 
when he embarked on his 
Appalachian journey. 

"The first summer I went to 
Kentucky." Ba'nnan said. "The sec- 
ond summer. I went to West 
Virginia." Brennan added he will 
involve himself in the project again 
this summer, when the group trav- 
els to Tennessee. 

Aside from the communities cov- 
ered by the service project. Ba-nnan 
said he also traveled to third world 
country in August when he visited 
licuador with a small group of stu- 
dents through ihe outreach program 
at his school There, he worked in a 
hospital helping people with lep- 
rosy. 

"I didn't know what to expect 
when 1 wenl to the hospital." 
Brennan said. "Bui when I got 
there, and started talking lo some of 
the people. I realized why I had 
come in the first place. The people 
in there wen.' pretty inspiring." 

While his group was there, they 
managed to paint the outside of the 
whole hospital. In addition. 
Brennan and his friends enjoyed 
mixing in with the natives. 

"They don't have much over there 
in Ecuador." Brennan said. "Bui 
those people arc happy. I'd love to 
go back there sometime." 

Aside from keeping himsell 
involved w uh various ouircach pro- 
jects. Brennan also likes playing 
various sports including football 
and baseball, spending lime with 
friends, and just keeping himself 
busy. 

"I'm not Ihe kind of guy that's just 
going to sil around." Brennan said. 

"Community service is definitely 
going to be a part of his life." said 

Ann Brennan. Chris" 
mother. "He's planning on 
concentrating on criminal 
justice in college, hut he's 
thinking about finding a 
Catholic college lh.it 
offers a number of com- 
munity sen ice programs." 

Chris noted he is cur- 
rently looking at colleges 
like Northeastern 
University in Boston 
Assumption in Worcester, 
and Sacred Heart in 
Connecticut. 

Ann added she often 
accompanies the groups 
on (he Appalachian 
Service Project, and she 
did so the two years which 
Chris went. 

"To see that child out of 
his normal routine of 
school doing what he was 
doing was just absolutely 
amazing,'' she said "I'm 
very proud of him. Not 
many kids his age are 
doing what he does so 
often. Chris really has a 
handle on his spirituality.    Chris Brennan 

America'} Hometown Inc. or the 
places participating in the Plymouth 
Thanksgiving celebration, call them 
at (508) 746-2334 or log onto their 
website at 
www.ThanksgivmgUSA.com. Other 
numbers include I'ilxrim Hall ul 
(508) 746-16211. The National Hiu 
Museum at (50X) 746-fMX. 
Cranberry World at (508) 747-2350, 
or Plimoth Plantation at (50X) 746- 
1622. Firm can be contacted at 
(508) 747-4161 for lantern tours. 

ltd 
and in addition, he has a 
great personality. People accept linn 
for who he is." 

"Three things thai Chris really has 
a grasp on in his life .ire family, 
community, and church." said Boh 
Brennan. Chris' lather. "Those val- 
ues were instilled in him in the verj 
beginning, and he's just kept tlieni 
up on his own " 

Bob added "He's never really 
been a leader, bin most importantly, 
he's never been a follower He's 
always followed his own convic- 
tions despite what others say. He's 
not likely to be influenced by the 
masses." 

"He's just a great kid that would 
do anything for anyone." said 
Cindy Dacey, Chris' Appalachian 
Service Project group leader. "He's 
also very funny He's goi a dry 
tense of humor with a quick sense 
of wit Kids really look up to him. 
and he's a greal role model for all of 
them." 

"Chris is very much committed to 
helping and serving Others," said 
Deacon Joe Nicklev. the director of 

■"SINGLE EXECUTIVE'S" 
CLUB" 

COCKTAIL PARTY 
& DANCE 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 8PM 
GOLDEN 
ROOSTER 

78 Border St., No. Scituatc 
781-545-4404 

PICTURES W/Ttf 
SWTAOAUS 

10-lPM 

V ctnrm 

fowsrov PHOTO cum* 
n sw*w sner (RDA) 

TELE-CHARGE 1.800.447.7400    TICKETS $12-$62 

The Wang Thealrc box Office open Mon-Sat, 10am-6pm 

Groups <2r>+> call 617.436.6342 ..^A.'l «.,.-— 

m,.888.889.a-,B7^        BOSTON BALLET 
www.boston.com/boslnnhallel 

The Eleventh Annual 
Festival of TVees 

I Inn v \ov. M) - Sim. Dec [{ 
Plimoth Plantation. N\ in on In 
Ric. 3A   Plimoth Plantation Highway 
10 jin to 5 pm daily • Fri. Dec  I until 9 pi 

• $5 Adults • $4 Senior GtUCiU 
• $2 Children under 12 
• S3 Group Rjtc for 12 or more 

•    * 

SfMMORd li\ tin* trli-nilsul l.i,ii:hcii\ llttsplrr 
\n proceeds in benefll CrMbcrr) Hospice. 

506430-2420 
I. -sm.il * idiil"if>lii»s|>l( *• ,nn 

Don't miss this cherished tradition! 

Enjoy over MI 

beautifully det orated trees, 

maflical entertainment, 

daily visits bv Santa 

and gift shops 

open throughout 

the Festival. 

* 

campus ministry at Cardinal 
Spellman. "But even though he's 
greal at helping people out. he's 
also a very good football player. 
Chris ami I have had some greal 
talks He's nisi someone who leads 
b\ example for Others I've ncvci 
seen him in an argument with any- 
one He's a peacemaker. Most of 
all. he's very aware that he has a 
responsibility to help others, and he 
take- thai very seriously." 

Nicklev added "I see him working 
in a help oriented profession down 
the road. It just brings him joy when 
he helps others And like many peo- 
ple say. 1 think one of the best ways 
to describe hint is as a gentle giant." 

To nominate a high school student 
for the Spirit oj Community look 
lor the ballot i'i Living orjusl send 
nomination'' to Living, do Spirit of 
Community 165 Enterprise Drive. 

Marshfield, > ' Give up your dish and we'll give 

you $20O' Now. when you sign 

up for Digital Cable we'll haul 

away your satellite dish and 

receiver for free. Plus, you'll get 

FREE installation and $200 In 

discount coupons' you can apply 

toward your monthly cable bill. 

Limited time offer, so call us 

today at 

1-877-407-7862 

AT&T 
mriT» i /- A ni r 
VtW I ML. V.HULC 

I 
■ 

■ 
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NOV. 22-DEC. 1,2000 

Mark your calendar 
FESTIVAL OF HOMES HOUSE 
TOUR 

■ 

Y ■ il field homes 
/', on 

4pm Light 
81 -'.-rj and 

/ailable <it 

i Bel . 
,(  .      tend a 

■ 

■ 

Ireet, 
I eld, MA 02050 or call 

Vj?0 lor more informa 
tion 1 ickeu will not be sold at 
the dooi 
HINGHAM SYMPHONY YULE 
CONCERT presented iiy the 
Hingham Symphony Orchesti i 
held on Dei  i at / 30 |i m at 
Old Ship Chun ii In Hingham and 

3 at 4 p.m .il St Anthony's 
Church in Cohasset. Tickets are 
S?0 I'n adults, S18 tor seniors 

and $10 for youths 18 and under 
Tickets are available at Noble's 
Hingham Square and Cards & 
Shards, Cohasset Village For 
more information call 1781)740- 
5694 oi to reserve tickets 
MUSICAL HOLIDAY PARTY 
13 AT QUINCY DINNER THE- 
ATER will present "Love 
Changes Everything" beginning 
Dec. 2. The show features a cast 
of 22 of the area's best singers, 
dancers and comic actors in a 
lighthearted but heartwarming 
look at the holiday season. 
Performances are Dec 2, 3, 4, 6, 
7,8,9, 10. 12, 14. 15, 16, and 17 
Dinner is at 7 p.m. and the show 
is at 8.30 p.m Mon.   Sat 
Dinner on Dec 3 and 10 is at 5 
p.m., show at 6:30 p.m.The Dec 
17 matinee dinner is at 2 p.m., 
the show at 3.30 p.m. Tickets 
are S35 for the dinner and the 
show with special group rates 
for the Dec. 4, 6, and 7 perfor- 
mances. The theatre is located at 

1170 Hancock Street across the 
street from the Quincy Center T- 
Station. Free parking, handi- 
capped accessible  Call (781)843 
5862 for reservations. 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER announces the 
Massasoit Community College 
2000 - 2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus. Whirligig. 
a fresh new contemporary Celtic 
music group on Dec 8. Tickets 
are $10 The Odd Couple, per 
formances on Feb 8. 9 & 10 at 8 
p.m. and Feb. 11 at 3 p.m. Tickets 
are $12 SwingDance America 
on Feb 23 at 8 p m Tickets are 
$18   The Tender Land, March 
23, 24 and 25. Tickets are $14 
Firei in the Mirror: Crown 
Heights Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19, 20 & 21 
at 8 p.m Tickets are $12 Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7:30 p.m Tickets are $16. For 
tickets or more information call 
(508)427-1234 

Wed. 22 
Sea     Note     located   at    159 

Nantasket Ave . Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel  (78119254300 Web site is 

i'    All shows start 
ited  (.over charge 

ial   In ss and you must 
: or over  On Nov 22  Fat City 

Rotunda     Exhibit     features 
>ni.'ic|es   of   China   on   display 

Mov   30 at the Art in the 

Rotunda in the Rockland Memorial 
Library For more information call 
Carole Mooney at 17811871 1234 

New   Exhibit   Opens   at  the 
Duxbury An Association's Bengt/ 
and Cutler Galleries Presenting "7 
Over 4" an exhibition sponsored by 
Longwood Partners, L P Featured 
artists are Brian Agate, John 
Crowley, Kevin Garrity, Chuck 
Lathrop & Stephanie Roberts, S. 
Preklasa and Jack Shea The exhibi- 
tion will run through Jan 26, 2001 
For more information call 1781)934- 
2731 ext. 15. 

■5 
<nl 

I 
50UTH ! IILDREN'e 

® 

M     U U     M 

NOW OPEN 
SOUTH SHORE CHILDREN'S MUSEUM   - 

-   \ new concept in family indoor play spaces, designed l> 

■C     as an educational and playful setting for children 

ofCommunity 
Name 

High School 

Sponsor Name 

Phone Number 

Briefly explain why you fee/ your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to 
Spirit ol Community 
CNC Newspapers, 
165 Enterprise Dr. 

Marshfield. MA 02050 

f |ol|> us recognize .1 South Short high school student who has answered 
W/IIK- call "i cotnmunit) service, Fill out the halliM and tell us about a 
I I young Ben who you know stands out in a church group, or volunteers 
.11 .1 local soup kitchen 1* maybe strva as | peer leader ix mentor for 

lyoungei children Those who are selected will be featured once a month in 
the newspapa Send you ballot forms to Mark Skala. 165 Enterprise Drive, 
Marshfield, 02050; or yon can log on to our website at 

•« H w low nonlinc com anJ fill out the form on line. 

Thurs. 23 
Sea Note located at 159 

Nantasket Ave , Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. (781)9254300. Web site is 
www.seanote com. All shows start 
at 9 30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Nov. 23: Kara 
Tondorl Band 

Fri. 24 
"Little Shop of Horrors" pre- 

sented by the Starcreation Theater, 
The Children's Museum in 
Plymouth will be performed on 
Nov. 24 and 25 at 7 p.m. and Nov 26 
at 4:30 p.m., Cordage Park, 
Plymouth Mill #1 Lower Level 
Tickets are $5 per person For more 
information call (5081747-1234 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave, Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (7811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Nov 24: Bim Skala 
Bim. 

"Duxbury Lights" held by the 
Duxbury Business Association 
Duxbury Lights Committee will take 
place over three days beginning 
Nov 24 through Sunday Nov. 26. 
The event is open to all area resi- 
dents and requires participants to 
light the holiday tree entry form 
available at participating merchants 
and organizations. Trees are com- 
plete when they have five different 
color lights and one gold star. Prizes 
include a $100 gift certificate from 
the DBA. a $100 savings bond from 
Rockland Trust and 4 Duxbury First 
Nite Buttons. Sunday's schedule of 
events include the Duxbury High 
School Brass Ensemble from 1 - 3 
p.m. and beginning at 4 p.m. the 
Snug Harbor Community Chorus, 
Santa's arrival, the Christmas tree 
lighting and prize drawing for con- 
test. Completed entry forms are due 
at 3:45 p.m. For more information 
call The Art Complex Museum at 
(781)934-5117. 

Singles       Executive      Club 
Thanksgiving Social and Singles 
Dance at the Golden Rooster, 78 
Border Street in North Scituate. 
1781)545-4404. For singles profes- 
sionals from 30 - 55 years old from 
8 - 12 a.m. Music by Brian Milligan. 
Ties and jackets required for men, 
business dress for women. 

A Country Christinas in the 
Woods on Nov 24 from 10 a.m. - 8 
p.m., Nov. 25 from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
and Nov. 26 from 12 - 4 p.m. Mike 
and Margaret Paduch invite you to 
your home at 23 West Street in 
Carver. (508)866-5559. Route 58 to 
Center Carver, West on West Street 
at Cumberland Farms 14 mile on 
right If you have any questions call 
(508)866-5559 

Sat. 25 
Poetry at the Daily Grind 

Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bndgewater every 
other Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Open 
mike. On Nov 25; Lex and Eric 
Thomas. Admission is free, pass 
the hat for feature For more infor- 
mation call Valerie Lawson at 
(508)833-3100 or the Daily Grind at 
(508)279-9952 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave , Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)9254300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On Nov. 25:Toni Lynn 
Washington. 

Sun. 26 
Face Off an exhibition presented 

by the Fuller Museum of Arts, 455 
Oak Street in Brockton will be held 
through Nov. 26. It looks at the 
ways in which figural renderings or 
representations incite charges 
responses. Museum hours areTues. 
- Sun from 12-5 p.m. Admission to 
the museum is $5 for adults and $3 
for students and seniors For more 
information all (508)588-6000 

Mon. 27 
Priscilla Beach Theatre 

Children's Workshop registration 
is open for the Grinoh who stole 
Christmas. The workshop is for chil- 
dren ages 4-12 and will take place 
on Nov. 27 and December from 4 - 
7:30 p.m. The workshop will culmi- 
nate in the performance of the show 
on Dec. 9, 10, 16 and 17 at 1 and 3 
p.m. To register call (508-2244888 

Thurs. 30 
Friends Of Cranberry 

Hospice's Festival Of Trees being 
held at Plimoth Plantation, Visitors' 
Center in Plymouth. Tickets can be 
purchased at the door and are $5 
for adults. $4 for senior citizens, and 
$2 for children under 12 A group 
rate of $3 per person is available for 
parties of 12 or more. For more 
information call Jan Peters at 
(781)934-2232. The 11th Anniversary 
Festival ofTrees is open to the pub- 
lic on Nov. 30 - Dec. 3, 2000 from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m Dec. 1st evening hours 
are until 9 p.m. 

Calendar 9 

The Braintree Ballet Company 

Presents 

The Nutcracker Ballet 
Saturday, December 9th 

Sunday, December 10th 

East Middle School. Brainf ree 

For ticket information and purchases please call: 

The Dance Studio of Braintree at 
(781) 380-8856 

■    ■   ■ 
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Checked your 
HOME INSURANCE 

-f" Lately? 
~jjg—g-      Do You Have Too Much 

or Too Little Coverage? 
Offering the meet competitive rates available. 

Choke of several companies. 

Credits lor newer homes, smoke & alarm systems. 
non-smokers, higher deductible^ and more! 

"Additional credit for having both your auto & 
home insurance in the same company, up to 10".■ " 

CALL US FOR .4\0-OBLIG.4770.\ REVIEW AND QUOTAT10S. 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. Conway »UTO • HOME • Vfl • BUSINESS • MARINE 

Hanovw - 826-3804  Whitman ■ 447-0661 - 508-378-0141   Scituate ■ 545-6110 

I Friends Of Cranberry Hospice's Festival Of Trees boinfj 
held at Plimoth Plantation. Visitors' Center ki 
Plymouth. Tickets can be purchased at the door and 
are S5 for adurte, S4 for sentor citizens, and 52 for 
children under 12. A group rate of S3 per person k) 
available for parties of 12 or more. For more 
information call Jan Peters at (781)934-2232. The 
11th Anniversary Festival of Trees Is open to the 
public on Nov. 30 - Dec. 3, 2000 from 10 am - 5 pjn. 
Dec. 1st evening hours are until 9 p.m. 

*->. Meetings 
ADULT DAY HEALTH PROGRAM at the Salvation Army in Quincy 
providing quality care for seniors. Includes health and social services, 
activities, outings, lunches and snacks as well as transportation to and 
from the program Medicaid and Mass Health often pay for the pro- 
gram as a benefit to seniors Call 1617)479 3040. Held 8:30 a.m.   2:30 
p.m  Mon     Fn 
POWER WHEELCHAIRS AVAILABLE The Senior Wheels USA 
Program makes power electric wheelchairs to Senior Citizens <65 yrs. 
old and up) and the permanently disabled at no cost if you qualify. 
Available for those who cannot walk and cannot self propel a manual 

hair If your need is for use in your home please call for more 
information at (800)246-6010. 
CLINIC FOR CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS SEEKS APPLI- 
CANTS The Children's Physical Development Clinic at Bndgewater 
State College is looking for applicants for participation in the fall 2000 
semester The clinic is open to children ages 18 months through 18 
years who have physical, mental and/or emotional disabilities. Inquiries 
and requests for applications for enrollment should be made to Tanya 
KIVI Bailey, CPOC Director or Joseph H. Huber, Ph. D.. CPDC 
Developmental Clinic, The Children's Physical Developmental Clinic, 
Bndgewater State College, Bndgewater. MA 02325 Tel (508)531 1776 
SUPPORT GROUPS AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER  - Offers the follow 
ing Support groups such as Al Anon (617) 843 5300. Bettors 
Anonymous in the Education Center, 8:30 9 30 p.m , free Care Clinic 
1617)376 5506. Bettors Anonymous; Breast Cancer Support Group (617) 
696 8875, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome/Fibromyalgia Support Group (617) 
479 5034, Debtors Anonymous (617)728-1426. Emotions Anonymous 
(617) 729 7011, Nicotine Anonymous (617) 472 5628, Overeaters 
Anonymous (781) 641 2303. Prostate Cancer Support Group (7811 834 
2818 or (617) 471 4582; Stress reduction/relaxation response group 
(617)471 2595 Diabetes Support Group, (617)376 5427, Alzheimer's 
Support Group, (617)376 5427 Bereavement Support Group. (617)376 
5502 Smoking Cessation Program, (617)472 6027 ext 140, Blood 
Pressure Screening, 1617)376 4016 Senior Dinner Program, (617,376- 
4016. Monday walk-in for free episodic care for adults without insur- 
ance in the Southwest Community Center, 388 Granite St.. Quincy; 
Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St, Quincy, Conference Room A; pepper 
spray training from 5-8 p.m. the first Tuesday of each month in 
Conference Room A; Self Defense Class, 5 8 p.m. the second Thursday 
of each month In Conference Rooms B&C Call (617) 376-4175 for infor- 
mation about these and other programs 
JORDAN HOSPITAL-Offers a wide variety of wellness and support 
groups including a Lamaze Childbirth Classes. Breast feeding support 
program held every Mon from 12   2 p.m.. Weight loss for life. Breast 
Cancer support group meetings held monthly from 6:30   8:30 p.m.. 
Infant loss support group. Infertility Support group, pre-admission tours 
for children. Tours for youth organizations, Chronic fatigue immune dys- 
function syndrome support group, The back school, Mammography 
Center, CPR. First Aid, Babysitting Classes, Pain management support 
group, Free breast and cervical cancer screening services offered to eli- 
gible area women, Mens health network, Prostate Cancer support 
group For more information please call JordanCall (800)750 5343. 
FREE COMMUNITY PROGRAMS AT QUINCY HOSPITAL   Free 
Care Clinic; free episodic care for adults without insurance at the 
Southwest Community Center, 388 Granite St. Quincy. every Monday 
from 400   7:00 p.m. For more information call 1617)376 5506. Smoking 
Cessation Program • offered by Bay Slate Community Services at 
Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St Call (617)472-6027 ext. 147 for more 
information. Blood Pressure Screening offered on the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday each month from 1:30   2:30 p m, in the Ambulatory Care 
Department, second floor For more information call (617)376-4016. 
MOTHER'S MORNING OUT PROGRAM Come listen lo the latest 
research on how traumatic births can effect your child's health. Held at 
Moore Family Chiropractic, 90 Rockland Street, Hanover. Admission id 
free Advanced registration is required. For more information please 

FREE 
LIVERY 

USUALLY NEXT OAf 

kll. 

NOKIA 

8290 
ONLY 

$169.99 

Autnonnd OMtar " 

781-340-6847 • 139 Washington St., Weymouth (in the Lana-^ 

GET 1600 Minutes for *39M per month 
600 Anytime within MA C* a   NH ME NY. NJ. PA. MD DE DC.N.VA(AREACC 
1000 Weekend minutes   long distance and GSM roaming including U S >, '.* *^ 

Two Phones, 3500 shared minutes 
One Great Price *74M 

1000 anytime   1500 weekend and 1000 voicestream minuter 
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Golf tournament raises 
$11,000 for shelter 

Jack Conway & Co. 
recently presented a 
check for SI 1.00(1 to 

Brockton's MainSpring House 
homeless shelter. The funds 
were raised during the charily 
golf tournament, hosted each 
year by the stale's largest inde- 

pendently owned really com- 
pany. 

Conway vice president of 
sales Denis Lilla delivered the 
donation to Dennis I' Carman. 
executive director of the 
Brockton Coalition for the 
Homeless  and  Julie  Vaitkus. 

director   of   volunteers   and 
donations foi the BCH. 

More than 150 golfers, repre- 
senting 50 Boston and South 
Shore businesses, participated in 
the I6lh annual MainSpring 
Chanty Open doll Tournament 
held at the EastonCountry Club. 

IN BRIEF 
Holiday 

performance to 
benefit MainSpring 
A holiday festival performance of 

Charles Dickens' classic slory 
"A Christmas Carol'' will benefit 
the MainSpring House homeless 
shelter and The Charily Cuild 
food pantry. 

The special show, hosted by the 
Jack Conway Company, will be- 
held Thursday. Nov. 30. at 7:30 
p.m. at the Company Theatre 
(formerly the Nickerson Theater) 
in Norwcll. 

Tickets are $50 per person and 
the price includes an invitation to 
a pre-show reception at the the- 
ater beginning at 7 p.m. All pro- 
ceeds from the performance will 
go to the two South Shore chari- 

table organizations. 
The Brockton Coalition for the 

Homeless operates MainSpring 
House in Brockton, which pro- 
vides shelter, food, educational 
programs and counseling to indi- 
viduals and families in need. 
MainSpring houses as main .is 
60 homeless individuals per 
night: Conway House in 
Middleboro provides shelter for 
13 homeless families In a resi- 
dence on Bast Grove Street. 

The Charity Guild Inc. is a 
Brockton-based non-profit orga- 
nization that provides food, 
clothing and donated household 
items to low-income individuals 
and families throughout (he 
region. The group operates a 
food pantry and thrill store on 
North Main Street. It receives no 
state funding and pays for its 
programs through ihe generous 

contributions of its members, 
area residents and local busi- 
nesses. 

Requests for tickets can be sent 
with payment to 
MainSpring/Charity Guild, c/o 
Jack Conway & Co., 137 
Washington St.. Norwcll. 02061. 
l-or more information, call Chris 
llaradcn at Conwav. (7X1) 871- 
0080, Ext. 316. 

Realtor recognized 
for sales 

Harbour Realty,  located at 45 
Samoset St. in Plymouth, 
announces        that        Matthew 
Zimmerman has been recognized 
as Broker of the Month for October 
listings He received Ibis recogni- 
tion for sales and total commis- 
sions 

Continued from page 1 

and decides   to   go   ahead 
acquire the property. 

Possible remedies include 
sloping adjacent ground away 
from Ihe house, cleaning gut- 

ters and checking that they're 
properly positioned, repairing 
underground drainpipes, and 
making sure leaves and other 
dcbru< aren't clogging window 
wells, cellar stairwells, and 
other potential trouble spots. 

For more information about 
water damage and other prob- 
lem areas, call the American 
Society of Home Inspectors at 
I-800-248-2744 or visit the 
website, www.ashi-newcng- 
land.org. 

To advertise real estate in 
Living call 781-837-4597 

Don't Pay Another Cent in Rent to Your Landlord 
Before You Read This FREE Special Report! 

If you're like most renters, you feel trapped 
within the walls of a house or apartment that 
doesn't feel like yours. How could it when you're 
not even permitted to bang a nail or two without a 
hassle. You feel like you're stuck in the renter's rut 
with no way of rising up out of it and owning your 
own home. 

Well don't feel trapped any more! A new FR1 I 
Special Report entitled "How To Slop Paying Kent 
and Own Your Own Home" has already helped 
dozens of local renters get out from under their 
landlord's finger, and move into a wonderful home 
they can truly call their own. You can make this 

move too by discovering the important steps 
detailed in this FRKE Special Report 

It doesn't matter how long you've been renting, 
or how insurmountable your financial situation may 
seem. With the help of this report, n will become 
suddenly clear to you how you really can save for 
ihe down payment and stop wasting thousands of 
dollars on rent. 

To hear a brief recorded message about how to 
order your FREE, copy of this report, call 1-800- 
581-1081 and enter ID* 12086. Call anytime. 24 
hours a day, and 7 days a week and stop wasting 
thousands of dollars on rent NOW. 
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Low Inventory 
Listings Needed 

Diana Anastasio, GRI 
ITCC M.irkc-l \ii.il 

Mil W.,.hinylor, S(    Han,. 

781-829-4210 

Jh^nWlJ^^A) TV 
781-837-3400 

545 Plain Street • MarshfieId, MA 02050 
'.com I - 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

PLYMOUTH 
In ihe historic dynamic coastal communil) ol Plymouth build a 4 bdmv, 

2 12 bad), 2 cu garage colonial »nh Ocean \ lews I in- location ovwtouki 
( ape (ixl May »iihoul ihe ( ape Cod tralTic Builder will customize. You 

can use your imagination for ihis desirable location. 
Summer 2001 delivery' $325,000 
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South Shore 
Real Estate 

A condo for a college student is a good idea 
Purchase could be sound investment 

By Marilyn Jackson and an apartment vacancy rale of 
less than I percent, parents and col- 

In one   i the lightest real estate    lege students arc always scrambling 
has seen    lor housing. 

/•itU'i HOMESOFTHEWEEK 

HALIFAX 
Sine rooms ol country 

charm   1739 Antique ( ape 

read) for occupancy 

(enter chimney, three 
I ireplaces ■ wide board and 

hardwood floon 

I hree tour bedrooms 

$219,900 

Green Agency • 508-238-2476 

To advertise <m this page, conlai i Ellin Sparrow (7X11XS7-4597 

Students start college and many ol 
them, alter several weeks, decide 
the) don't like dorm living 

Lots of South Shore students 
Choose to commute to their Boston 
colleges but still others have found a 
solution Buy a condo 

It's not so far-fetched, and many 
Hi >si< m area real estate brokers have 
been marketing to parents ol college 
students for several yean 

The first two condos I sold in 
1989 were to parents of a student 
who was attending Northeastern 
University," said Lawrence Fisch ol 
Boston's Preferred Properties on 
Westland Avenue in the Fenway 

One unit he recalled, was at 79 
Gainsborough St. which sold for 
$154,000. Today, he said it would be 
offered at $260,000. 

"Their son had lived in it. and alter 
college, they kept it as a rental prop- 
erty. For them, it was an extreme!) 
good investment.'' said Fisch. 

Another condo, a two-bedroom 
duplex,   also   on   Gainsborough 

Street was purchased by a family 
whose two sons came from Hong 
Kong to attend school. After the sec- 
ond son graduated, the parents sold 
the home three or four years ago, 
said Fisch. who could not remember 
the selling price 

"From a financial position, some- 
one who has the ability to purchase a 
piece of real estate, given the rental 
situation, can financially benefit sig- 
nificantly within three to four 
years." he said. 

Said Christopher Horan of 
Symphony Properties in the 
Fenway. "There has been a steady 
increase in the last live to six years 
of parents buying condos. 

"Typically, they arc buying a two- 
hednxim |unit|, where their son or 
daughter lives in one and rents the 
other to one or two |roommates|. 
They are finding that the cost they 
have in renting to one or two room- 
mates is cheaper than |having their 
studcntl living on his own and rent- 
ing or going into student housing. 

QntuiK 
ANNEX REALTY, INC. 

HANOVER 
1140 Washington St., Rt 53 

781-829-4210 

m' 
z*m 

Si^l 
NORWELL 

Fresh as Spring' Bright and cheerful, this six room Ranch has 

views ol Jacob's Pond Close to the Hanover line, it offers ease 

ol commute and shopping. None better. 

$239,900 

HALIFAX 

Located in a desirable, upscale country club location, this 
3-year-old executive home has a spectacular kitchen with 
cherry cabinets, granite counters, bay window and 
ceramic tile floor! Large master bedroom suite, .92 acres, 
three bedrooms, 2.5 baths, deck, library, mudroom, 
sprinklers, alarm and workshop in basement Mint 
condition and A Must See1 

QntuK 
$379,000 

Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21walkerbros.com 
email: c21 pilgrim iaol.com 

"Besides they are getting tax 
write-offs." said Horan. 

Typically, he said that two-bed- 
room apartments in the Fenway are 
renting from between $1,800 to 
$2,400 a month and may include a 
fireplace or a private deck, with air 
conditioning and a washer/dryer. 

"And it's not just students" who 
are seeking condos. he continued. 
"There arc more professionals, and 
we are drawing people from the 
Back Bay and the South End, where 
the values are much stronger. These 
professionals are living and working 
in the Longwood area," where Beth 
Israel Hospital and the Dana Father 
Cancer Institute are located. 

"People who bought in '95. '96 
and '97. who bought housing for 
their students and sold when they 
graduated, found that the apprecia- 
tion not only paid for the housing but 
a good portion of the tuition," he 
said. 

Annette Given of The Charles 
Realty said she has found parents 
and their college students looking 
beyond the Fcnway/Kenmore area 
where there is a concentration of col- 
leges. 

"They go everywhere, but basical- 
ly, they are looking for convenience 
to their classes, for security and for 
low maintenance," said Givens. 

She too said this trend was not a 
new phenomenon. "A lot of times. 
I've shown rentals to students and 
their parents, and they would decide 
to buy when they saw how expen- 
sive rentals were compared to what 
they could buy. You didn't get much 
for the money in a rental," she said. 

"Whenever there has been a solid 
market a good market, there's a 
small pan of the marketplace where 
parents arc thinking their kids will 
be there temporarily, but this is a 
solid investment. And the kids 
haven't always been college stu- 
dents; they may be interns in hospi- 
tals." said Chobee Hoy of Chobec 
Hoy Associates Real Estate of 
Brookline who works primarily in 
the Brookline. Newton. Allston- 
Brighlon and Jamaica Plain arca. 

She said these homes tend to be 
closer to Boston College and Boston 
University. They want to be reason- 

DISCOVER 
with the 

f&i Realty 
•■■■ 

I VFVBER 

REALTY 
ore        GUILD 

S( 111 \ I K - Brejlhttlung view from this stunning contemporarv 
home smh superb Mem appointments I nicrald a« lawn. Ounite 
pool W ol an ,MC. ilk-uliim.iic in .veaiitrom liv ing SI.500.000 

BRAGA & ASSOCIATES 

781-544-2000 

HINGIIAM - Beautifully set on a level .'/•! Kit lot this 
-ingle owner hip roof home boasts three bedrooms, an open 
floor plan, heated sunrooms. large lairaly room wiih fire- 
place plus an office 40 fool inground pool Title V  Be 

homeforChristmas'     $385,500 

781-749-3650 

COHASSET - Charming Cape, bright and roomy with high 
ceilings and skylight, features three bedrooms, first level 
office'guest room. »23 foot playroom, sited on lovely comer 
lot within walking distance of schools and village A delight! 

$419,000. 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE 
PROPERTIES LLC 

-40-411114        383-9922        545-(I'»IMI        <>■ 

1)1 \B1 R\ - 1 ovd) ( olonul >ei on a vo) pnvate lot containing 12? 
acres at the end ol a cuMeeK dote 10 ullage Great floor plan, two fire- 
pl.ke- .ill rurdw.vd II on I pdatcd kitchen with separale Honda style 
eal-in sun room Perfect fa wui tail Ottered jl $559,900. 

© 
Tltr 
MACDONAID ft WOOD 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

781-934-0366 
459 Washington Street, Dusbury 

www.macdoiuldwo.id com 

HANOVER - Beautifully located at the end of a dead end street 
abutting conservation land, this single owner tour bedroom. 2.5 bam 
multi-level Colonial features a wonderful new kitchen with ceramic 
tile floor and new appliances, cathedral ceiling hung room, family 
room with marble fireplace, hardwood floors almost thioughout. 
partiallv finished lower level and new healing IVKem, windows and 
vinyl siding Proudly offered at Reduced to S309.900. 

GREYSTONE PROPERTIES 
2048 Washington St., Hanover 

781-878-8070 
www.greystonepropertiesre.com 

MARSHFIELD - Sweeping views of the blue Atlantic. Enjoy a 
private semng on Holly Hill, a beautiful neighborhood jus! an easy 
stroll lo Humarock Beach Nine rooms, four bedrooms, two car 
garage, inground guniic pool on I 27 acres with more land available 

$795,000. 

Betsy Hlnes, Realtors 

551 Plain Street. Manhfield • 781-837-0306 
»»».betsv hines.com 

ably close to where they are working 
or going lo school. "They have long 
hours, and it's nice to be near the T," 
she said. 

What Fisch has noticed is that this 
particular real estate market is being 
propelled by owner-occupancy. 

"It's different from the last real 
estate boom, where investors and 
speculators were buying the condos. 

"In the "80s, people spent first. 
Then, in the early '90s, after the real 
estate market crashed, there was a 
tremendous amount [of propertyl 
picked up by investors. 

But as the decade progressed, and 
people "started saving, they began to 
buy condos - to live in. not to rent 
out." he said. 

As more and more condos turn 
into owner-occupied units, the num- 
ber of available apartments has 
declined, which, in turn, puts more 
pressure on that market and pushes 
up rents. 

"Investors don't purchase condos 
in this market,'' Fisch added. "An 
owner-occupant pays more than an 
investor would; an investor is look- 
ing for a certain return." 

For Jim Horan. a self-employed 
Stoughton businessman, buying a 
condominium for his older daughter. 
Jocelyn, a middlcr student at 
Northeastern University, majoring in 
physical therapy, makes perfect 
sense. 

"I wanted to control the costs |of 
her housingl." said Horan. "and 1 
know it's a very good investment. 

"The Boston housing values are 
increasing, and the best way to lock 
in your costs is to purchase. 

"I don't believe it will be more 
expensive than living in a dorm. 
With this type of transaction, where 
you're fixing your costs for the next 
four years, you are giving yourself 
some control. Over your daughter's 
destiny. 

"We've paid for dorms for two 
years, and we know she's going to 
go the full six years |of the pro- 
gram!. I' just makes sense to pur- 
chase." 

Rent 
vs. 
own 

If you rent a high-end, two- 
bedroom apartment for $2,400 a 
month for three years, in the 
course of a year, you'd pay 
$28,800. 

In three years, that's $86,400 
you'll never see again, says 
Lawrence Fisch, owner of 
Boston's Preferred Properties, 
who has been selling condomini- 
ums to parents of students 
attending college in Boston, like 
Wentworth or Simmons or 
Berklec or Northeastern. Boston 
has about three dozen colleges 
and universities within its bor- 
ders. 

And, in order to rent a tenant 
would have to come up with 
$9,600 - first and last month's 
rent plus security and an agent's 
fee. he said. 

"More than likely, you would 
have one or two roommates, so 
you would have to be responsi- 
ble for half or a third of the rent," 
he said. But whatever the rental 
costs, that money goes into the 
landlord's pocket. 

On the other hand, if a parent is 
playing landlord, he gets the 
write-off. based on the interest 
paid on the mortgage. And. if he 
bought it as an investment, there 
would be a depreciation 
allowance. 

If it is purchased as a second 
home and is in the son or daugh- 
ter's name, the capital gains 
expense can be avoided when it 
is sold, said Fisch. 

A two-bedroom condo, with 
the same amenities as the apart 
ment would sell for $280,000, 
said Fisch. 

By putting 20 percent or 
$56,000 down and financing the 
balance of $224,000 for 30 years 
at an interest rate of 8.25 percent 
the monthly cost would be 
$ 1.682.24. said Fisch. The condo 
fees and the real estate taxes 
probably would total something 
less than $450 a month, he sug- 

REMTOROWN,oage12 
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Prime 
Real Estate 

On the Gold Coast 
Living in Cohassei is special. The 

unparaUeled beauty, special vistas, 
stately mansions and Colonial 

charm are complemented by excellem 
schools, solid town government, modern 
facilities and beautiful homes m attractive 
neighborhoods. 

This expanded Royal Ban) Wills Cape 
style home was built in l%<) along the 
scenic coastline on prestigious Jerusalem 
Road The location is considered one of (he 
town's finest MajesticaUj set overlooking 
the Atlantic Ocean affording views Horn 
Minul Light to Boston and beyond. 

Enjoy the exceptional sunsets from the 
three-season poreh or decks overlooking the 
loveh in-ground p<x>l and professionally 
landscaped grounds 

The interior consists ol lour bedrooms, 
family room, front-to-back living room, gra- 
cious dining room with built-in china cabi- 
net, library and a large counir) kitchen with 
fireplace and beamed ceiling leading to a 
greenhouse Most of the principal rooms 
have walls of glass to lake advantage of the 
unobstructed watei views. Othei fine fea- 
tures include hardwood floors, three lire- 
places and central afa on the mam living 
area 

This is the first offering in 30 years. 

Realtor: Coastal Countryside Properties. 
231 duel Justice Cushing Ilwv.. Cohassei 
lei: (781) 383-9922 
Listing Agent: Barbara Iroio. CRS, OKI 
Property: 419 Jerusalem Rd.. Cohassei 
Offered at $1500000 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

Exceptional New Listing! 
MARSHFIELD - Green Harbor seafarers cluster of three structures - cottage, 
boat house and shop on confluence of a river affording panoramic views to 
enjoy seabirds and boats that pass by your waterfront porch. First time on the 
market since the early 1800s, this unique property is truly a special retreat in a 
secluded fishing village. 
Offered at $1,200,000 781-383-9202 

PLYMOUTH    Short walk to a deeded beach on 
Great Herring Pond, this home offers finished lower 
level family room and large deck Convenient 
location close fo Route 3 and shopping. 
$178,500 508-746-0051 

PEMBROKE - Immaculate, light and bright tour 
bedroom home set on private wooded lot offering 
dramatic open floor plan with fabulous media/family 
room and plush wall-to-wall carpel 
$299,900 781-934-6995 

Ai Cfl^H 

1 ►TO* I "Mr 
  

HINGHAM - Eight room home boasts oversize master 
suite with deck and fireplace, central air, alarm and 
intercom plus huge solarium with four person spa 
overlooking beautiful grounds 
$429,000 781-749-4430 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET" 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

HULL - Newly renovated three bedroom, two bath 
home boasting nice kitchen, hardwood floors, 
granite fireplace in living room and dining area plus 
pleasant yard. 
$239,000 781-749-4430 

HANOVER • Convenient cul-de-sac neighborhood is the 
perfect setting for this bright home boasting spacious 
family room/dining room, hardwood floors and newer 
pressure treated deck 
$249,900 781-871-4881 

]^ 
c"    * ■ ■ •n \ f3 

BH& . 

III 
""'■■j 

SCITUATE - Beautiful views from almost every window1 

Eight room, four bedroom, two bath home with 
wonderful potential - could make a nice guest house. 
Many builf-ins and original pine paneling 
$650,000 781-871-4881 

SCITUATE - Attractive newer nine room home in Minot1 

Great use of space plus beautiful foyer, hardwood 
floors, many built-ins. large country kitchen master 
suite and so much more' 
$699,000 781-545-4900 

coLouieu. 
BANKC2R □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations ol Hunneman Hallmark 100 " Location ot Hunneman Mark Wenham 

NORWELL - Wonderful three bedroom home in 
super location featuring open floor plan, hardwood 
tloors. two rooms on lower level and large deck off 
kitchen 
$279,900 781-871-4881 

HULL - Great nine room six bedroom home near good 
sandy beach almost totally renovated Features include 
newer kitchen hardwood floors, fireplace and large 
wrap porch 
$349,900 781-925-8585 

SCITUATE • This home has been restored with great 
attention to detail Spectacular four bedroom addition 
adds convenience of today with state-of-the-art gourmet 
kitchen three baths and two car garage. 
$995,000 781-3839202 

couxueu. 
BANKjSR D 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
S08-7464J05I 

SCITUATE" 
781-545-4900 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 
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ACROSS 

1 DomeBicaie 
$ Iniornatton 
9 PUy on * uke 

14 Intone 
19 Ring setting 
20 Andothen *bbr 
21 Indian shrub 
22 Former headline city 
23 Versatile guy 
26 Hive origin 
2~ Agamemnon lion 
21 Former US com 
29 Vibrated 
31 Abhonng 
33 Work unit 
35 Ens: 
34 Hid 
40 Iron  
42 Heroine of receni movie 
47 Eastern bigwigs 
41 King of Israel 
50 Dealt with successfully 
51 bom 
52 laoulates 
51 [jecimps 
54 r*ar.ama  
55 Tolstoi Heroine 
54 Woeful word 
57 Precisian 
58 [delightful spots 
40 Torments 
41  PuhrtT 
42 Body para 
43 Davts Cup player 
44 Most tender 
45 Shift an obligation 
70 Fragrances 
72 Once more 
73 NOT inexpensive 
74 Penod 
77 David's daughter 
78 Derivation abbr 
80 Workman 
81 Emanation 
82 Heating device 
83 Mild expletive 
84 Dairy products 
84 Ohio college 
87 Sea Fr 
88 Certain girls 
89 Foch 
90 Former Vietnam fighter 
91 Pokey peoplr 
93 Compass pt 
94 Carpentry tools 
94 Do sewing 
97 Big bird 
99 Pamper 

101 Defrauds 
105 Ckoms 
107 Breakfast fare 
112 Metal bolt 
113 Everyone 
114 In  confused 
117 Foreign 
118 Part of 20 Across 
119 Winglike 
120 Harmonized 
121 Of a beverage 
122 Hissing sound 
123 Withered 

Name Game Edited b\ Charles Preston 
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DOWN 

"The value of 

doing something 

over nothing 
is tremendous." 

— Eugene Codetta. 

explaining the uirrih of1 

tiikmf> actkfn uhen 

Jnmi^il uilh mdtavon 

Htmcndt Ridge Speech. 

Nowmbrr 1949. 

1 Japanese general 
2 Armadillo 
3 Heavy club 
4 Tooth toten 
5 Bests 
6 of one's own medicine 
7 Palm fiber 
8 TV notable 
9 Marionette man 

10 Irish seaport 
11 More primitive 
12 Treat 
13 Sail support 
14 Enthroned 
15 Manhattan section 
14 Indigo source 
17 Feature 
18 Fit to be  
24 Different ones 
25 Indian author 
30 Destroys 
32 Adoring one 
34 Complain 
34 Potato  
37 Zola 
38 Hollywood actor 
39 Soaks, as flax 
41 Distinguished diva 
43 Makes a choice 
44 Oldtime love song 
45 Tom places 
44 Bakery supply item 
49 A Leon heroine 
50 Bird call 
53 Orange State 
55 Heaven, m Anc Egypt 
57 Son drinks 
59 Arab sailing vessel 
40 Farm animal 
62 Building beam 
43 Wildbuffa,o var 
44 Mining nail 
44 Arabian sultanate 
47 Merits 
48 Eve 
49 Desires 
70 Power sources 

71 French composer 
75 White House man 
76 Singer Emma  
78 Tide 
79 Wipe out 
80 Chinese nver 
81 Melodies 
83 O'Hire.ef 
85 Of food 
84 Pul> Bib 
88 Thrown out 
90 Gentlewomen 
92 Familiar saying 
93 Split apart 
95 Handsome guy 
98 White House lady 

100 Miss Chase, et al 
101 College club 
102 Italian resort 

103 Man s name 
104 Direct insult 
104 Abounding in plants 
108 Dutch nver 
109 Gardner 
110 Sandanctree 
111 Musical instrument 
114 Cadu cheer 
115 Oriental hero 

"You jusl never 
know..." 

— The mirths of Paul 

"Medium'Rare" Grignon 
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Mortgage Guide 
www.townonline.com/mortgage 

Mattel Indicator* 
Last wit Thi-i »k 

7.7J0 7.873 

LLNOLR NAME 
-ova rixro 

CONFORMING 
R-tr Penis 

Banal Canton 
7S1-828 5626 

Bti - ».' ■tgagi 
C«p 
800*% SAVE 
BMmonl Smngl 

BOMQI I liMra 
Savings Bat 

7«75  0 
7SH   tP» 

7 62S  0 
•.. ■   DP* 

a izs o 
8 1S0   APR 

Coop*xattw Bar* 
781«J-I370 
Biooton Creoll 
Unwn 
800244 7592 
ConvnfiiMMnfi 
Bant 
«OM2»WH 
Dvafwri Savings 
80M62 1190 

OajM Fadacal" 
CnOIUnor 
MMIMftl 
EasICambndge 
Savings Bank 
C17 154 7700 

tasl WMI Molgaga 
«»€ASrwEST 

Easltnr Ban* 
S8A4EB MTGS 

7175 0 
7900   APR 

8000  0 
8 000   APR 

Ts»T 
7850   APR 

8000  0 
8 016   APR 

8 125   0 
8180 APR 

7990  0 
8 003   APR 

7750  0 
7840   APR 

10 VR FIXED 
1VUIO 

Raic/Potnls 

8 250   0 
• 281   APR 

IS VR FIXED 
CONFORMING 
Rate/Points 

ADJUSTAtlE 
RATE LOAN 
Rale/Points 

RATES AS OF NOV   16 2000 

762S  0 
7728  APR 

800O  0 
8000  APR 

9000  0 
902  APR 

7 375 0 
7 375   APR 

7.7SO  0 
778  APR 

7 875  0 
8448  APR 
5/1   PnOud 
7 625  0 
8 079  APR 
M   Product 

7J75 0 
1250  APR 
5/1   Product 

Wa alao owar 1 and 2 pant programs Approx 200 
opaons Moat bcvrowais salacl programa wi^ corns 
IUMW APRsI Ralas quitad have 60 day Iocs 
Mentioned by Money Magazine Consumer Reports and 
Kipsngers Letter as trie lender with the lowest rates' 
Rates quoted have a 60 day rate loch 
Fint Tana Home Buyers' products eviaabu lor Ha 

Batrrcnt, Artnglon Lemngton, WaXham • Walanown 

RaaM quoHO t ") day rate loc> 

6 625   0 
8 750  APR 

8 125   0 
8 125  APR 

7 750  0 
7920   APR 

8 250   0 
8 252   APR 

8875  0 
8 880   APR 

8250  0 
8 253  APR 

8000  0 
8090   APR 

•Source 
Mortgage con> 
877 937-4867 

77S0  0 
7840 APR 

7.875  0 
■ MO DM 

i    .■ Uaaai ' 
Mortgage 
800 308 5 V.1. 

8 300   250 
APR 

8000  0 
8010  APR 

' 750   0 
7 750   APR 

7 375 0 
7 410  APR 

7 825  0 
7 650   APR 

7 750 0 
7800   APR 

• an 
7 693   APR 

6 875   0 
6860   APR 
3/3  Product 
6 750  0 
8 546   APR 
1 1   Product 
6750  0 
cal 
1.1 Product 

7 625  0 
8206  APR 
5 3  Product 

8375 0 
8690  APR 
5/1   Product 
7 625  0 
8 282   APR 
5.1   Product 

7630  0 
7 740  APR 

6.750 1 750 
7090 APR 
tit   Product 

7500  0 
7 610  APR 

7 375 0 
'.::.   WD 

FIRSTFED 
60M36-9191 

Fatal at rlpaaaCo 
■00-6O0-8998 

7 750   0 
7 '50   APR 

8 125  0 '500  0 
'500  APR 

SJmng. 
508 543-5321 
i Mgaf Moflfajoji 

800 562 4690 

7625  0 
rjM  aVR 

7875  0 
7860  APR 

7 750  0 I 8 125  0 
7 750   APR 8 125   APR 

508-339 291'l 

Uortgaga Partners 
978-656-4388 

t»orw.x}0 ^ v> 
aajajtaj H*. 
78125S-7806 
The Sharon Co- 
oparativa Bar* 
781 784-7800 

Co 
Bar* 

781-235-2550 

eooo o 
8010  APR 

TiTsT— 
766S  APR 

8500  2000 
MM  »''-' 

7750  0 
7800  APR 

7.675 0 
76S9   APR 
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REAL ESTATE 
Each week, Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 

towns: Abmgton, Braintree, Duxbury,  Hanover, Hingham, Holbrook, Kingston, Marshfield, Norwell, 

Pembroke, Rockland. Scituate, Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 

ed with permission from the publisher. Warren Information Services, Boston, MA. The information 

includes (from left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price; the sale date; the name of 

the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYtH PRICE DATE SELLER 

560 BeOtotd St U:E2 Abmgton •Mitchell. Daraal- 169000 10/30/00 "SchneiOet Bict-ara «' 

64 Mast MamonM Rd AUngton •ftnotxo. David' 180000 10/30/00 ■Mckinnon. Constance' 

29 Pono St Abrngtor- 'Haney, James M* 171900 10/30/00 'Lambert. Thomas J" 

33 Sagamore St Braintree "StiaHi. Jeorme D' 219000 10/27/00 •Pike. James r 

123 Lrvoli Aw BrairrliM 'Joyce  lo'i'  M* 210000 10/26/00 •Ntyrts. Anthony L' 

34 «jT*yer« Rd Braintree 

Braimree 

Braintree 

•Manley. William r 260000 10/24/00 'Graham. Bernard P' 

340 Iildon C^fnmons Ul U:340 'Freeman. Court L" 

■Bosse. Josepti H' 

215000 

265000 

10/27/00 •Claoo, Adnan P' 

17 cm* st 10/27/00 'Lammers. David W" 

34 Stolen Rd Braintree •lul. Tat 0* 285000 10/26/00 'Logan. Mareety J" 

73 Newton Ave Braintree "Connolly   Joclr F' 150000        10/25/00 

350 Shaw St Brainvee 'Harvey Jr. Duncan J* J32000 10/24/00 
4« Margin St_U:4A_ Cohasset 'kautman. Cheryl L' 376000        10/26/00 

'Amico. Christine N" 

•Laing. RoOetl FT 

'Sammon. Carolyn C 
1000 keene St LXotbury "Bernard. Arthur" 460000 10/30/00 ■Small, Maitha R" 

■ Hign S' Du«lJury "Bteslow. Stephen" 381000 10/30/00 'Sidoti Jr. Fiank J' 

5 Mitty Tom Rd Oulbury "Atonson, Ronald" 262500 11/02/00 HlttyTomRt 

3 Colonial Dr Duxbury •Sy/Oeh   Steven James' 530000 10/31/00 

U 31 00 

"Minoie. Richard J" 

119 Oak St Duxbury "Rots. Joseph Gadfinsk* 399000 'Tearse, David 6' 

704 Bay Rd Du.b^r. 'Tearse. David B" 635000 11/01/00 'Berlew. David I' 

6 Powder Point Ave LXl .Duty "Bunie. John N" 64OO0C 11IQ] 00 'Noyesbalboni, Louise C 

37 Fort Hill Ln Duxbury "Petto. Alec H- 2435000 11/01/00 "Walters. Gordon E* 

37 Fort Hill Ln LXixbury ■Petro, Alec H' 2435000 11/01 00 ■Walters. Gordon E" 

175 Washington St Duxbury MTCRttyaC 2350000 10/31/00 'Dennis 3rd, Samuel S" 

174 Standish St Duxbury •Gaskms, Kris A* 988000 10/31/00 Millbrook Square RT 

31 Wash ngton S! Duxbury Caroline K Lonng T 59b<>00 11/01/00 •Burke, John N' 

92 WooOland Dr 'Bradtoid 3rd. Robert A' 260000       11/01/00 "BrauTord. Robett A' 

56Pondbrook Dr "Foley, Thomas J* 37(KlfK' 

140 Ledgewood L> Hanovet 'OOnen. Thomas M' 475000 

11/01/00 
10/31/00 

■Mtkeen. lanel E' 

'Martin, Sharon' 

406 Old Farm Rd Hanover 'Murray, Ross W 

Gardner .'..j. I. 404 'Harrington. Joseph P* 

415000       10/30/00 •Hatnngon. Joseph P' 

180000       10/31/00 longwater Rt 

24 Sotuce St Hingham 'Dempsey, Stephen* 152500 11  02/00 "Taylor Jr. James F" 

J4 Leavtt St MiPpiam •Renocha. Roman" 659000 11/02/00 •Wheeler. Andrew C* 

101 Leavttl St Hinghar" "Carroll, Kevin J" 320000 10/31/00 M.I.'M'll R' 

21 Butle' Rd Hingham "Shetty, Baba- 394900 11/01/00 •Engdahl. Sheila A' 

JS Muitiey Rd H.ngrian- "Cosbgan. Belinda A" 400000 10/31/00 "Scottron Jr, Karl C- 

3 Saw Mill Pond Ro Mingham 'Freitas. Joseph* 670000 11/01/00 •Kovatch, George' 

5KP0I! BO Hingham ■Condon. William J* 125000 11/02/00 5 Knoll Rd RT 

151 Whiting St Hingham "Edwaros. Jean M" 305000 10/30/00 •Murray. Ross W 

110 Thistle Patch Way U:11A5 Hingham 110 Thistle Patch T 457500 10/31/00 Natalie A Fahetty T 

3606 Tuckets Ln 0:3606 Hingham "Mcdonald, Ootothy L" 187000 10 31 00 •Jones. George T" 

28 Woodbine Ln Hingham "Btown. Douglas A- 389000 11/02/00 360 Gardner St T 

300 Centre St Hotbrook MM&LRT 620000 10/25/00 First R! 

125 Betcnei St Holbiook BoocoRT 70000 10/24/00 •White. William 0* 

37 W Shore Ro •Buer-ier. Yvette L" 

6 Juniper Rd Holbrook 'Lounge. Wavie F' 

6 Mane Or Holbrook -Lee, Vrvyanne" 

106900       10/24/00 •Evans. Mary J" 

169500 10. 27 00 

334900        10/27/00 

■Soutan. Nadia" 

"Greenbaum Tt. Scot D" 

8 Mane Cit Holbrook •Lee. Vivyanne' 334900 10/27/00 Marie Cit RT 

13Lydonln Kingston •Halloran. Amy M" 230000 10/30/00 *Coyle, Vincent J" 

13 Nottingham Dr Kingston "Antorne. Daniel J' 255000 10/31/00 "Dutfy. Bnan G* 

2 Burton Ln Kingston 'EJdnge. Todd M" 194000 10/31/00 'Candlen, Cynthia A* 

Marsh R0 Kingston "reayestialboni, Louise C 325800 11  01/00 

8 Cedar St Kingston •Peterson. Robert F* 62000 10/30 00 

Cushing Hill BuikJets 

•Holland. RoseM- 

12 Second Brook St Kingston "Kramer. Scott G' 231500        10/31/00 

6 Samuel Fuller Rd Kingston 'Tr.ngaie. Da\:   ' 339320        10/31/00 

•Ttingale. Chnstine L' 

Jeneve Corp 

H Royal Dane Dr U 66 Marshneid •Mclatey, Sandra M' 8900C 10 31 00 •Russell. Hugh' 

730 Plain St Marshfield Wendys Old Fashioned 800000 10/31/00 Pine Acres RT 

14 Carolina Trt Marshfield •Mcdonough. Brian F* 275000 10/30/00 Carolina T 

CedatRd MarshheM •Cijshman, Douglas W 247200 10/31/00 Goscon Inc 

837 Ferry St Maratiflek) •Wonson. Cattlin r 235000 11 02,00 •Caster, Enc 0" 

21 Neptune Rd MarsWiekl •Rice. Wendy" 200000 10/31/00 'Cochran. Andrea M' 

'Magu re Maureen" 67 Cailton Rd MarsMiekJ Kim Mane RT 100000 11/01/00 

200 Winstow St Marshfie'd "Bakas, Sophie" 235000 10/31/00 "Fennel   Lorraine E* 

75 Constrtubon Rd Marshtieid ■Brosnahan. Joan' 100000 10/31/00 •Btosnanan. Jetty 

30 Pllgnm Ter Marshfleld ■Bj'-e Joan II" 195000 10/30/00 "Miicken/te, Francis A'   . 

103 Beach St Marshfield ■Sykna. Robert 0" 165000 10/31/00 'Tuite. Josephine" 

42 Samoset Ave Marshfield "Oconnell. Roberta A* 150000 11/02/00 'Green l\ Charles J' 

18 Inymouin Ave Marshiteid •Crossman, RIchan) E' 320000 11/01/00 ■Mint Rita F" 

451 School St UlMULTI Marshfield •Stevens. Robert A" 64900 10/30/00 "Piesco Mart S' 

964 Summer St Marshfie'd ■Galante. RonalO N' 360000 10/30/00 Coon Phyllis B Eat 

26 Pansh Path* U:26 Marshfield ■Hahn, Linda E' 9/000 10/31/00 "Shallman, Susan Burke" 

451 School St U:MUITI Marsnneid ■Coooeti St. George W* 64500 10/31/00 "Barreno, Joseph E" 

151 Uncoln St Norwell 'Btondl, Era: B' 500000 10/30/00 Uncoln St Rt 

53 Cushing Hill Rd Norwell 'Siaaanay, Kevin J' 344000 10/30/00 BochReT 

N/A Norwell Lurm Building Systems 375000 10/31/00 SVDR; 

7 Assinippi Ave U:21 Norwell 'Smith, Amelia* 269000 11/02/00 Jacobs Pond Estate LLC 

22 Antilla Ct Pembroke 'Bernard, Stephen 0' 169900 10/31/00 "AJvarado. Peter A" 

75 Took) Trt Parnfirake •Harden. Daniel' 168500 11/01/00 •Mcglone. Rosanna A*   • 

26 South Boundary Rd Pembroke •Batry, Patncia E" 12/900 10/30/00 'Crehan. John J* 

37 High St Pembroke 'Lawson. Kent L' 265000 10/30/00 'Cornwell, Carol A* 

15 Taylor St Pembroke 'Carpenrto, Daniel G* 21991X1 10/31/00 •Gllmons Jt, David T" 

46 Milford Dr Pembroke B&R Home Constr Coip 85000 10/30/00 G4M Rl 

46 M.ito-d Dr Pembroke "Gurelis, Chnsto' 348950 10/30/00 R&R Home Constr Corp   ' 

57 Rivet Point Di Pembroke •Cole. Steven M" 765000 11/01/00 Cn.impion Builders Inc 

MFowteiSt Rancolpr •Sdiaffar. Kevin- 205000 10/27/00 "Medeiros. David A* 

9195 Green St Rockland 'Elhossaini, Hussein H* 235000 11/02/00 Green St Lot B RT 

454 7 Part St Rockland ■Pothier. George* 220000 10/31/00 Park St Rt 

57 Church St •Lenihan, William' 208000 11/01_/00 

106 Webster St Rockland 'Nersessian. David I" 184000       10/31/00 

•Billings. Myitle L" 

■Lepine. Chester A" 

40 Arlington St Rockland ■Scales. Michael D" 180000 10/30/00 ■Hakwan, Scon J" 

35 temage Dr Rockier* ■Gordon. Paul' 299000 10/30/00 "Toussant. Janet E" 

84 Josh Gray Rd Rockland 

Rockland 

-Ragan. Kevin M* 153500 10/30/00 'Bamfotd. Douglas G* 

137 Dunn Memonal Dr U:4 'Ben, Jacqueline' 71500 10/31/00 fa-wool RT 

19 Grove St U:239 Roc.lano •Barrett. Matte C" 80000 11/01/00 "Manchestei. Rachel D' ' 

■1 Manr Lot RO Scituate 'Ciinrangham. Caren A' 380000 10/31/00 'Dike   Rndenck a' 

62 Curtis St Scituate •Auk-tta. Mark 0" 399900 10/30/00 'Stsauveur Donald' 

385 Chief Justice Cushing Hwy Scituate Scituate Town Of 610000 11/01/00 "MaleriTioit, Carol J- 

140 First Panah Rd Scituate "(•octine-i. David J" 189000 11/02/00 ■Cochran Jr, John r 

40 Orrrtway U:C1« Scituate -Gmgi, Ruth' 338700 10/31/00 •Zadet. C William' 

8 Norwell Ave U:420 Scituate RRHRT 225000 10/30/00 "Widen. Pamela A* 

73 Broad Reach U:T«3C Weymouth "Steiioerger x Charles- 
134500 10/25/00 "Mcinnis  John B" 

31 North St Weymouth "Fleming, Stephen" 220000 10/27/00 •Kahlei. William M* 

11 Holbrook Rd Weymouth "Ooonnor, Kevm P 175000 10/24/00 "Devescovi Jr. Antonio" 

73 Church St ¥iaiyiiaOU»Ti        "DtvMcow Jf. *Vtioo*o" 285000        10/24/00 •Gustalson. Timothy J* 

711 Commeroa St Wayrnouth       '00101. Janet E* 266800       10/27/00 •Gnffin, John H' 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
fKfSfk Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own liaikv.ird or across 

the country. Ifs all here. 

Call costs $S for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 
after sale. MC/Vita/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 
refund. 
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Quilt Show at the Pembroke 
Library featuring crafted quilts by 
Dorothy Sime, Peggy O'Neil Files, 
Margot Day Driscoll, Lois Roberts 
and Vin Borgini. The show will run 
through Nov. 30. Quilted 
Christmas Tree Wall Hanging 
from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Make a quilted 

! Christmas tree wall hanging.The fee 
to register is $20. The program is 
sponsored by the Friends of the 
Pembroke Library,  members pay 

i  $15. Please bring a lunch. 

"Twelfth Night" hits the 
Bridgewater Stage at the College 
from Nov. 30 - Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. and 

j Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. in the Rondileau 
Auditorium. Tickets are $10 for the 

' general public and $8 for students 
and senior citizens. For more infor- 

i   mation call (508)697-1321. 

Fri. 1 

Meetings 

Annual Christmas on North 
Street celebration taking place Dec. 

, 1 - 3 in the heart of Plymouth's 
scenic historic district. Glowing 
luminaria transform the streets, 
members of the Rotary Club dis- 
pense cups of free hot cider and the 
crowds gather for the Town tree 
lighting at Shirley Square. There 
will also volunteers donating their 
skills towards tour guides and musi- 
cal performers. Tickets for individ- 
ual house tours are $5 per adult and 
$2 per child, a combination discount 
ticket to all three North Street hous- 
es is available for $12 per adult, $5 
per child by advance order only. For 
more information call the Plymouth 
Antiquarian Society at (508)746- 
0012. 

Snug Harbor Community 
Chorus's Annual Pops Concerts 
will be presented with "Home for 
the Holidays" at 8 p.m. on Dec 1 
and 2 in Memorial Hall in Plymouth. 
Reserved tickets are $20; advance- 
sale general admission are $12 and 
$10 at the door. For tickets call 
(781)585-3656. General admission 
tickets are also sold at Westwinds 
Bookstore and Duxbury Sails Realty 
Office, both in Duxbury and the law 
office of Phil Markella, 161 Summer 
Street in Kingston. Corporate spon- 

', sors can call (781)585-3656 and to 
advertise in the program book call 
(781)8341469 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300. Web site is 

| www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 

. varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Dec. 1: Hypercane. 

"Me, Myself ft Irene" will be 
presented at The Beal House in 
Kingston at 8 p.m. Performed by 
Ellis Paul, a nationally acclaimed 

- troubadour who plays more than 
200 shows annually. For more infor- 

; mation call (781)871-1052. 

"Songs Of The Season" A cele- 
bration of family and friends pre- 
sented by the Harbour Choral Arts 

i  Society on two days. Dec. 1 at 8 
;  p.m. at St. Mary's church in Hanover 

and Dec. 3 at 3 p.m. at Cushing 
.  Center in Norwell with conductor 

Chad Weirick. Tickets are $10 and 
j  can be purchased at the door, at 

Culhane's in Hanover or Nobles in 
Norwell. HCAS will be joined by the 
Rice    Street    Singers   and   The 
Accapella Choir. State gold medal 

i winning ensembles from Wellesley 
' High School. For more information 
■ call (781)871-0539. 

"Oliver" will be presented by the 
Randolph Community Theater on 

i  Dec. 1, 2 and 3 at Randolph High 
.  School,     Memorial     Drive     in 
; Randolph. Fri. and Sat. p.m. perfor- 
- mances are at 7:30 p.m. and Sun. at 
' 2 p.m. Tickets are available at the 

door, $8 for adults and $6 for 
seniors and children under 12. For 

'   more information  call  (781)961- 
!  0939. 

Ongoing Events 
Gallery exhibitions at the South 

Shore Art Center, 119 Ripley Road. 
Cohasset.    Tel.     (78D383-ARTS. 
"Works on Paper',' a national exhibi- 
tion juried by Howardena Pindell, 
through    Dec. 31. Dillon Gallery: 

!  "Small Works" by 25 SSAC Gallery 
• artists. All work for sale with special 
! pricing for the holidays. Faculty fea- 
; ture:     Lis     Coopman    Wyman. 

Opening reception: Nov. 17 from 6 - 
;  8 p.m. 

Call for Entries/Work on Paper 
j  Exhibition with the South Shore 
. Art Center. A national juried exhibi- 
1 tion through Dec. 31,2000 Juried 

fay Howardena Pindell. Open to all 
artists, the exhibition will celebrate 
the diversity of works on paper. No 

!   photography will be accepted. Up to 
| five works may be submitted. For an 
I entry form and more information 
■ visit HYPERLINKhttp^/ssac.org    or 
' www.ssac.org or call (781)383-2787 

New Beginnings       a support 
group   program   for   separated, 
divorced,   widowed   and   single 

. adults,    holds    meetings   every 
; Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 

NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 6:30 p.m  every Monday at the United Church ol 
Christ, 460 Mam St.. (Rte 123), Norwell. For more information, call 781 653 
2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting 
a chapter in the Marshfield area Anyone interested in loining call (781) 837 
2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books has established the Buttonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate and support adults interested in creative 
writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7:30 
p.m. in Buttonwood Books SToys, Route 3A, Cohasset. Call (7811383 2665 for 
more information. 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult writers group meets weekly with facil 
itator Susan Dominquez from 1 3 p.m. in the reference area of the Plymouth 
Public Library. 132 South St., Plymouth. Aspiring or published writers are 
encouraged to bring a sample of their work to share with the group. Call I508I 
830 4250 for information. 
SOUTH   SHORE  ASTRONOMICAL  SOCIETY   -   Meets on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7.30 p.m. In the Council on Aging facility, 293 
Pine St.. Norwell Call 17811 545 7067 lor information. 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al Anon 
(6171 843 5300, Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center, 8:30 9:30 p.m . 
Breast    Cancer    Support    Group    (6171    696-8875,    Chronic    Fatigue 
Syndiome/Fibromyalgia Support Group (617) 479-5034, Debtors Anonymous 
(617) 728-1426, Emotions Anonymous (617) 729-7011, Nicotine Anonymous 
(617) 472 5628, Overeaters Anonymous (781) 641-2303,  Prostate Cancer 
Support Group (617) 834 2818 or (6171 471 4582, Stress Reduction/Relaxation 
Response Group (617) 471-2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St, 
Quincy. 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6:30 p.m.. every Thursday. In 
the Parish Hall of the First Congregational Church. Hanover 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS' GUILD - Meets at 7 p.m., the first Thursday 
of each month, in the South Shcru Natural Science Center. For more infoi 
mation, call 17811837 8967 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTERS' CLUB - Club meets lor feedback 
on speeches from 7-9 p.m., the first and third Wednesday of each month 
at the Tufts Public Library on Broad Street Weymouth Call 17811 545 5101 for 
more information 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK - Meets from 8:15-9:15 a.m. on the second 
and fourth Fridays of each month and includes 20 non competing busi 
nessto-business professionals in the executive conference room of the Roche 
Brothers supermarket, 101 Falls Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue, Quincy Free. 
but must pre register For more information, call (5081 583 5260. 
NEW BEGINNINGS  SINGLES GROUP - Support group for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single adults meets at 6:30 p.m.. Mondays, lor small 
self-help groups, fellowship and special programs in the United Church of 
Christ. 460 Main St, Route 123, Norwell For more information, call (781) 653 
2887 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - A support group for prostate can 

help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Chiist, 460 Main St., 
(Route 123), Norwell. For more 
information call (781)659-1857. 

The Scituate Arts Association 
Gallery is proud to announce the 
November feature being oils by 
guest William Bartlett in the gallery. 
Also will be exhibited mediums by 
James Lo Piccolo. The Gallery is 
located at 132 Front Street in 
Scituate Harbor. Gallery hours are 
Tues. - Sat, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and Sun. 
from 1 - 5 p.m. Closed on Mondays. 
For more information call (781)545 
6150. 

Artica Gallery Presents 
"Duxbury and Beyond" an exhib- 
it of paintings and more featuring 
artists Marcia Wilhelm and Janet 
Cushing Howard through Dec. 31. 
Located at 22 Depot Street in 
Duxbury. Tel. (781)934-0640. Hours 
are 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Exhibits and reception are free 

Christmas Light Festival at 
Edaville Railroad in South Carver 
will be bigger and brighter than ever 
before with 250,000 lights and 
scores of holiday displays. The 
annual event runs through Jan. 7, 
2001 Hours are 4 - 9 p.m. on week- 
days and 2 - 9 p.m. on weekends. 
For more information call (508)866- 
8190. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Maryellen Cuenin with 
'Drawings and Paintings: 1994 
2000' on the main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library. The show will 
run through Dec. 31. Located at 77 
Alden Street. Duxbury. Hours are 
Mon. -Thurs., 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.. 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. For more information call 
(781)934-2721. 

South Shore Conservatory's 
Staircase Gallery features the 
watercolors of Hingham artist Sara 
"Ginger" Holbrook through Dec. 
30. Free and open to the public, 
gallery hours are Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 

Huge selection of restored vintage pianos h\ 

STEINWAY 
I Allusive NJJJ. Dealer for 

C. Bechstein 
QRS Pianomation Player Systems 

Rtc. 53. Hanover. MA • (781) 826-0453 
2* nimules from Boston 

Student to concert quality, no one sells for less! 
www.roqers-piano.com 

5 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. - 
noon. For more information call 
(781)749-7565 ext. 16. 

Weymouth   Art   Association 
announces the artist of the month is 
Denise Graham. Her paintings will 
be exhibited throughout the month 
of November at the Tufts Library, 46 
Broad Street in Weymouth. For 
more information call (781)337- 
4513. 

Old Ship Labyrinth Available 
For Public Use on the second 
Tuesday evening of each month 
from 7:30 - 9 p.m Admission is free. 
Located in the Old Ship Fellowship 
Hall across from the church at the 
rear of the Parish House, 107 Main 
Street, Hingham. Walking a 
labyrinth can be understood as a 
path of contemplation or prayer for 
people seeking peace without 
regard to any particular religious 
tradition. For more information call 
Old Ship Church Parish Assistant or 
Minister Ken Read-Brown at 
(781)749-1679. 

The   Chris   Luard   Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria. 211 Lincoln Street, Route 
3A, Hingham. For more information 
call (781)749 9829 

Mothers and More South 
Shore Chapter lor mothers who 
have chosen to alter their career 
path in order to care for their chil- 
dren at home. Meetings are the sec- 
ond and fourth Monday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at The Ventress 
Memorial Library, 15 Library Plaza, 
Marshfield. For more information 
call Christine Olivieri at (781)544- 
4664 

Call for Entries/Work on Paper 
Exhibition with the South Shore 
Art Center A national juried exhibi- 
tion through Dec. 31, 2000. Juried 
by Howardena Pindell. Open to all 
artists, the exhibition will celebrate 
the diversity of works on paper. No 
photography will be accepted. Up to 
five works may be submitted. For an 

'</ur:> < y. r)ftfi4> Q/e eajoH 

Friday, December 1 at 8:00 P.M. • St. Mary's Church in Hanover 

Sunday, December 3 at 3:00 P.M. • Cushing Center in Norwell 

Conductor. Chad Weirick 

HCAS mil be joined by the Rice Street Singers and The Accapella Choir, 
State gold medal winning ensembles from Wellesley High School 

tickets ire $10- Purchase atCiuhane's in Hanover, 
Noble's in Norwell or at dixir        i 

I or information call rM-HTl-oVW ', 

4 
"Little Shop of Horrors'' 
will be presented by the 
StarcreaUon Theater. 
The Children's Museum 
In Plymouth on Nov. 24 
and 25 at 7 p.m. and 
Nov. 26 at 4:30 p.m. 
All performances take 
place Cordage Park. 
Plymouth Mill #1. 
Lower Level. Tickets 
are S5 per person. For 
more information call 
(508)747-1234. 

entry form and more information 
visit HYPERLINKhttp: ssac.org or 
www ssac.org or call '7811383 2787. 

The Network Voice 
Toastmasters' Club meets for 
feedback on speeches from 6:45 
- 8:45 p.m., the first and third 
Wednesday of each month at 
the Tufts Public Library on Broad 
Street , Weymouth. Call 17811 
487-5100 for more information. 

"Duxbury Cultural Alliance" 
Announces First Annual 
Program entitled "Pull up a chair'.' 
The centerpiece of the program is 
"Shaker Chairs Their Story." an 
exhibition on view through Jan. 14 
at the Art Complex Museum in 
Duxbury. Schedule of events Noon 
- Lecture by Sharon Koomler on 
Shaker History in New England at 
the King Caesar House B.irn, 120 
King Caesar Road From 12 2 p.m 
bring your picnic to the 'jtounds 
and then tour II House 
Museum, 105 Alden Street  M 1 30, 
Gallery tour with Sharon Koomler al 
the Art Complex Musi im From2 
6 p.m. "Be Seated' .ii me Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 G 
Street. At 3 p.m Chairman of the 
Board: A Bnel history of Colonial 
American Chairs with a lecture and 
slides   From  4  ■  6  p m    Musical 

SCITUATE MUSIC 

Harbour Choral Arts Society Presents:   oafe*** 

toitaMMnolfadii;_: 
juila's Basses w:"; "v\ 

Heritage D0D uigltech Bon EMG 
Seymour Duncan f— 

DmmSets 

Actnwnrt 
urn Into** 

PAYMEN' P.A<Y$ 

USED 
Guitars • Amps 
Drums • Effects 

••SON OH    ^JW      SA8AN 
DIGITAL PIANOS 

KEYBOARDS ''   |   '' 4 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

IBM 
SALES •RENTALS 

ACCESSOR ES 
PA System Rentals i Sties All Sizes 

Guitar i Amp Repair • DJ S 4-lrack rentals 
Guitar Bass & Drum Lessons 

Chairs, presented by the South 
Shore Conservatory at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 George 
Street All events are open to the 
public. For more information call 
(781)934-6106 

The Artist's Way  ,i journey in 
self-discovery based on Julia 
Cameron's book by the same title 
will be offered by the Art Complex 
Museum at Duxbury on Thursday 
mornings from 10:30 12:30 p.m. 
Each week participants will examine 
a different core aspect of their way 
of living such as their sense of safe- 
ty, identity and power Early regis- 
tration is suggested by calling 
(7811934-6634 Located at 189 Alden 
Street in Duxbury. 

Art on the Avenue 1037 
Nantasket Ave., Hull, features paint- 
ed furniture by Theodore Page and 
Wood Turnings by Richard Friberg 
as well as many paintings, pho- 
tographs and diawmgs by Lenore 
Schneider. Open weekends from 11 
a.m. - 5 p.m all summer long. For 
more information call (781(925- 
5619 

The Olde Kids on the Block a 
20 piece orchestra will be playing 
music for your dancing and listen 
ing pleasure 81 Solars JCC/Fireman 

Campus,      445      Central      St., 
Stoughton. every 3rdTuesday <>f the 
month from 1    4 p m and adi 
sion isS5. Nov. 21 & Dec 19.. 2000. 
Jan  16., Feb. 20.. Mai  20., Api 
Jun. 19., July 17. and Aug., 21,2001 

Love to sing?  ill.   Island Grove 
Chorus, based on the South SI 
with   members   from   Milton   to 
Marshfield.   is  a   I ihed 
womri . iging 
barbershop anil contumporar, '     I 
part harmony Tn- group is looking 
to increase it's 36 
Members are provided with Ii 
ing tapes and n 
requirement in 
Abington  even 
7:30 p.in  at Ihi  I nil d 
Christ on Route 
information..' 1880 

Poetry   at    the    Daily   Grind 
Coffeehouse in 
the common in Bi 
other Saturday at  7:30 p.m   Open 
mic   Feature SLAM   Ad 
free, pass the hat fot ' 
more    informatn 
Lawson at (508I833 3100 

Blue   Hills Trailside   Museum 
program listing     ' 

***** yvm (luvviGi* ii 

CDs   TAPES 
10,000 TITLES 

Sptcaiftdav 

SHEET MUSIC 
One of the largest 

selections >r New England 

VMI England*Finest TraditionalCnili'Evtnt 

AWINTERFEST 
—   I-OI.KAKT& CRAFT SHOW 

:. Beivfii The tlingham Hut        ■ ■ 

DECEMBER 2 & 3, 2000 
Saturday: 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Hinithum Middli- Bcaool • Hingham. MA 
IKHMuinSirrrliKt.lBHi 
HI mintll>H> South lit B*»-I(.n 

III :is,,ulhti, Illinium Kill II 

( nme gjasffifac* the mugit of 
Mttrh Kimhall Mnutlnn «« Bf /'"</> 

Ai* txxtk\ during uprftal tlon'lelling li/m • 

Saturday; 11:00 a.m. A Ml p.m. 

Sunday: 11:30 a.m. A !m p.m. 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

"An American Traditional ChrihtmitH Irar 
Ihi*' unusutiL Iriiditumtil trrr mil be duruilnl 

in Ih- Narbtir Houw in HinRhum. 

SJboN Admltthm Sfi.w per pom 
valid for holt, davti 

iMnih'f.n and Krfrrnhminl* Uailablr 

rV Information 17171 796-23KO 

u w\».<.'(*Minc,i|»nmint inilv, urn 

lit n.lt •» mm LHTi-hahl.- food item Tor th. 
-Hingham rood H«nCr>"-nd rrc.i\. SI.Oil off 

ili«  i • ynl.ir admissinn price! 
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10 am 
Museum 

plus $1 
. i •• 

^^'T*>   .i    /.il"! 

dg pro 
i Story time" 

m   "Li/': 
Mystery   ■'■■•• 

'  '  i 

■ 

■ r<  infor 
it 

The Sparrow House ■ 
im wrtl sh 

KM)'. lion 
offer! ■ ow 
early  settlers  of   the  Plymouth 
Colony lived ourin 
work and 
i ocated >< 42 Summei Street in 
Plymouth    Open   daily 
Wadnesday from 10 a.m    5 p 
through   December    Foi   n 
information call 5081747 1240 

Massachusetts Audubon 
Society pre® ' .'.ill' on the 
Wild Side   on Mond.iys from 8:46 

11 a.m. Yon don'l havr I1* In    i 
bird watchet 01 amateui naturalist 
to en|oy being out doors mis is a 
weekly walking urour) which will 
meet at the Soi ietys office on 
Routi- 'IA in Maislifii-ld To register 
call I781i837 9400 

An evening of Poetry it the 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse on 
Bridgewater Comn .   thai 
Saturday at 7 30 pin Relax mil 
en|oy coffee .in»l pastry, hang out in 
Iho bad room -mil s*\irih lor groat 
nesson il" chalked walls or step up 
to the mic and read a ixjem on the 
open session Admission is Int.' but 
wo pass a hat for Iho feature For 
more information call Valerie at 
(50818333100 or 
vmud'tvixincl 5 ,iol i nin or The Daily 
Grind Coffeehouse at 15081279 9952 

Bk 
Annual Christmas on North Street celebration taking place Dec. 1 • 3 In the heart of 
Plymouth's scenic historic district. Glowing lumlnaria transform the streets, members of 
the Rotary Club dispense cups of free hot elder and the crowds gather for the Town bee 
lighting at Shirley Square.  There will also volunteers donating their skills towards tour 
guides and musical performers. Tickets for individual house tours are $5 per adult and $2 
per child, a combination discount ticket to all three North Street houses Is available for 
S12 per adult. S5 per child by advance order only. For more Information cat the Plymouth 
Antiquarian Society at (508)7460012 

Classes 

Monthly Alzheimer's  Disease 
Support  Group  at the Bay Rath 
Rehabilitation &  Nursing Center 
located at 308 Kingstown Way in 
Duxburv win. h  meel    the first 

• ry month at 7 p.m. 
All family men frionds of 
Alzheimer's victims are welcome to 
attend   For further information all 
Sandi    Wright    or     Nancy    Lee 

311585-2397 

\*.S'- '*»'* THE "~   ^ 
ft FINE ARTS CHORALE •) 
ijjr Libor Dudas, Music Director »* 

Peter I.. K.dwards. Founder and Director Emeritus 
__      l'rt'\cHl\ 

./7/c cnoe/ttiem ■ (turn a/ 
'"(t'/i/v.sttmt.s {JBbjfag" Goncert 

Sunda>. Dec. 3. 2000 at 2:30 and 6:00 p.m. 
the Main Ballroom ofTHE I.WI \N V in Randolph A 

i pcrfurmancCN of traditional and tontcntpf        i >K     ■¥ 

% 

i r»i lr.ulilinn,il and 
Icatunng The Hcavcnl) I ire Sti 

from Si Mar) s I I'IM -r   '        h I>■ rclw 
Santa Clans, Refreshments, Silent \uction A Ka/lli 

rkkeU:$16eadi   SI3J0 SariorVStudcnts   $135 Full labk 
RWnalinns \ Inliirmaliim: 

V 

I all I-800-2.W-755! -.    *• 

ii 
...fU-nlj 

Izaak Walton Fishing 
Association has meetings on the 
3rd Monday of each month at 8 
pin at the Whipple Senior Center, 
182 Green Street North Weymouth 
Dues are SI 5 annually Featuring 
fresh and salt water sub|ects, field 
trips, local fishing contests and tips 

.ipment and locations. For 
additional information call 
[evenings): James Moore • 781-335- 
8653. Tom MacDonald • 781-335- 
3424 

Bridge is Back at the First Parish 
Church of Duxburv ACBL certified 
director and bridge teacher Bill 
Wennerberg will be running the 
game. The scoring will be stratified 
so everyone has a chance to earn 
their points. The game is every 
Thursday and begins at noon 
sharp. Refreshments are served 
and partners are always available 
For further information call the 
Owl's Nest Bridge Club at (508)746- 
8715 

Le Bistro Chantant a series of 
Saturday night performances of 
populai song in Cohasset. Guests 
are invited to enpy drinks and 
romantic music in the atmosphere 
of a Parisian wine-shop For more 
information call (7811383-2787 

South Shore Natural Science 
Center sponsors Feed the 
Animals every Wednesday from 3 
■ 4 p.m and Saturdays from 10:30 - 
11:30 a.m. Free with admission. 
Also Tales from the Wild: Fridays 
from 1030 - 11 a.m. For children 
ages 3 - 5 - a half hour of story 
telling that will delight and surprise 
young listeners Parents and Tots 
Wednesdays from 9:30 10:45 a.m. 

Afterschool nature programs: 
Thursdays, 4 5 p.m. For children 
grades 1 - 4. $10 members/$12 non 
members per program. 
Wednesday Walks: from 9:30 a.m. 

noon Free for members/S3 non 
members Open Monday through 
Saturday 9:30 - 4:30 and closed 
Sundays. For more information call 
1781)659-2559. 

Vincent's Nightclub adjacent to 
Lombardos. Exit 5 A off Route 128, 
Randolph. For more information 
call (781)9864000. Every Thursday: 
8 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. is Dick Svatt's 
Adult Singles Dance Party Every 
Friday: 9 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. : Latin 
Night Every Saturday: 8:30 p.m. - 
1:30 a.m.: Discotheque Saturday 
Night. Every Sunday: 9:30 p.m. - 
1:30 a.m.: Caribbean Night. 

INSIGHT EDUCATION CENTER FOR PARENTS AND TEACHERS offers 
the following workshops: Nov. 27 "Birth Order...How it influences a child's 
behavior" all ages, from 7 - 9 p.m. held at Conant Community Health Center 
off Route 18 and Route 28 in Bridgewater. Also "Teaching Children to resolve 
conflicts «nd make good decisions" ages 3 • 12, from 7 9 p.m. at the South 
Shore Community Center, 3 North Main Street in Cohasset Individuals $20. 
co-parenting couples $30, groups of 4 or more $15 per person Call 17811294 
8004 
YOGA CLASSES AT FIRST PARISH held on Monday nights from 7:30 9 
p.m St First Parish Unitarian Universalist Church, Scituate Instructor 
PhaedrusTomaino places emphasis on the spiritual aspect of yoga. All are vvel 
come to attend and the cost Is $10 per session. Located at 330 First Parish 
Drive, Scituate For more information call (6171472-4489 
SOUTH SHORE COMMUNITY CENTER IN COHASSET Offers the follow 
ing courses Freeplay, Children's Computer; Computers and lunch: Adult com 
puter class, Adult introduction to computers: Family music with the music 
lady, gymnastics; Sports tor kids ages 4 6; Sports for Kids ages 5 8; Gym 
explorers ages 4 - 6. Begylnt. Girls all ages all different times. The Center is 
located at 3 North Main St. Cohasset Call (7811 383-0088 for more inlorma 
lion 
HOLIDAY CRAFT CLASSES at the YWCA in Marshfield. Classes being 
offered include Decorate the mantle - Nov. 28, Eclair Cake, Dec. 8, Evergreen 
Kissing Ball, Dec 12, Floral candles. Nov. 15, Ivy Topiaries, Nov 29, Macrame 
Plant holder, Dec 6, Paper piecing, Dec. 1 and 8, Pie Crust Workshop, Dec. 12, 
Polar Fleece. Nov. 28 and Dec. 12, Quilting, Sewing, Soups Nov 30, Treasure 
boxes, Dec 1 and 8.. Woodsy winter arrangements. Dec. 11. For more infor 
mation call 1781)834 8371 
HINGHAM COMMUNITY CENTER NOVEMBER CLASSES: Tai Chi. 
Thursdays from 7 30 8.30 p.m. beginning Nov 16 Art for me and mom 
Tuesdays beginning Nov. 14. Classes offered from 9:15- 10 a.m., 10:15-11 a.m 
or 11:15 noon. Fee is $75, $70 for members. Preschool arts and crafts. 
Tuesdays from 9 - 10 a.m. beginning Nov 14. Class fee is $75, $70 for mem 
bers Toddlers andTumblers, mom and me, Mondays from 1030 11.15 a.m 
andTues. from 10:15 - 11 a.m. beginning Nov. 20 and 14. Fee is $75, members 
$70. Climbers and Jumpers: Mondays from 9 - 9:45 a.m and Tuesdays from 
11:45 am 12:30 p.m beginning Nov. 20 and 14. Fee is $75. $70 members 
Beginner gymnastics; ages 4 kindergarten, eight Mondays from 9:45 10:30 
a.m. Fee is $75, members $70 Cooking and Science and nature. Wed 1 3p.m. 
Thurs. 9:15 -11.15 a.m.Thurs. 1 - 3 p.m. beginning Nov. 15 and 16 Fee is $95. 
$90 for members. Cooking and story and craft;Tuesdays from 9:15 -11:15 a.m. 
and again from 1 3 p.m. Class fee is $95, $90 members. Cooking for bigger 
kids eight Tuesdays from 3:30 5 p.m. beginning Nov 14 Ages 6 13. Class 
fee $95, $90 for members For more information call (781)749 9786. 
LETS SING TOGETHER A music class for mother and child. Come and share 
the joy of music with your child Classes are held on Wednesday mornings 
from 9:30 10:15 or 1030 11 15 at the Trinity Church Hall in Marshfield 
Children ages 15 5 are welcome.The cost of the class is 8 weeks for $75 For 
more information call Denise Creedon at (781)834-7417 
NORTH RIVER ARTS SOCIETY CLASSES Beginning painting. 
Introduction to painting and drawing, Painting Phase II, Advanced Painting 
Technique, Portrait & Figure oil painting and drawing, Drop-in Life class. How 
to Photograph your art. For times and dates please call for more information 
at (7811837-8091 
PEMBROKE LIBRARY PROGRAMS Yoga Nov 30 from 6 7:15p.m Tutoring 
Nov 21, 28 from 3:X  4.30 ages 6 and up Yoga  adults, Nov. 15, 22. 29 from 10 

11:15 a.m. Babies ail aboard, Nov 13 from 11 30 am 12:30 p.m.. Bedtime sto 
nes. 7 7:30 p.m. Ages 4 and up Toddler Thanksgiving fun, Nov. 20. 10.30 11 
a.m.. 11:15 11:45 a.m Holiday Story Craft. Nov 21, 10:30 11 am Ages 4 5 
Baby lap sit, Nov. 27 from 10:30 a.m 11 am Ages 4 20 months Adult book 
club, Nov 27 from 7:30 9pm Mother daughter book club on Nov 30 from 3:30 

4:30 p.m. Ages 8 and up  For more information call the Pembroke Library. 

Italian meal and music sing at 
Sheraton Plymouth onThursdays 
and Fridays at the Harbor Grille and 
Pub featuring an Italian meal. Cost 
for the complete meal is $8.95 for 
lunch and $13.95 for dinner 
Located on the Plymouth water 
front near the intersections of rtes. 
3A and 44. For reservations and 
more information call (508)747- 
4900. 

Ralph Rotundo 7-String 
Guitarist performances are as fol- 
lows: Sundays, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. at 
the New England Country Fair, 259 
Union Street. Holbrook. Work 
(617)767-9782, Thursdays. 5 p.m. - 9 
p.m. at The Flow Zone Cafe, 121 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
285 Centre Ave.. Rt. 123. Rockland. \l \       7M-S7S-S527 • 800-554-FLAG 

HOLIDAY SALE 
Great Gift Ideas For The Home And Garden 

• BIRDBATHS • STATUARY 
FOUNTAINS • POTTERY • URNS 

Up To 50% OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

I     TAKE   10%   OFF 
I   ALL REGULAR AND SALE 
I      PRICED MERCHANDISE 
I iXDN • EXPIRES 

I   fEMSONtr 

15% 
ORIGINAL  PRICE 

■ COUPON 
.V3I/00 

■ EMS ONLY 
•JAI FLAGS, 

5   WINDSOCKS BY 
IRE   IOIAND. 

AND WINDSPORT 

Holiday 
Photo Cards, 

Greeting Cards and 
Invitations are here! 

I r.iiu and Willum Arthur 
Aiiilinri/cil IV.ilei 

ACCORD STATIONERY 
Merchants Row, 2053 Washington Street, Hanover 

(781) 8'1-4277 - Open Seven Days 

Address 

Oly:_ 

ForjDnly 39 bucks well give you 
Itm/tiy all year long. 

mates hire M I '■' ■"''WfceMM'O working'round "" dock log W you :i - mes: m-deptri coverage of the of 
•••  .•■'.■     ^tt previews in-depth opponent previews UriA^; V.I-I 0rwcn Belichicli. posters, game 

•    ■       ■;■■■■■ «ctad 'o the Patriots Wriethe- Pat■■■•• fn-.s nave been naughty 01 nice, a 
• suosr.ription is IUSI $M.M That's a 30*/. sarlnfj -.1 the newssland price SubscnOe ni s holiday season and our elves 

. ■. j or your gift recipient a FREE 2000 DEW ENSUM PtTRWIS TEMMCM. Send in the ordei form on this 
page go :o www pfwonime com or call I-800-4W-PATS10 start recerving /VrVtoday. 

Billing Information: 

Name:. _  

.State -Zip:. 
'• Et| ''One 

Ocheck enclosed for $39 95 

-Expires.. 

-   *» a 

Credit Card l— 
If your new subscription Is 3 gift pleas* fill out shipping and gift card 
information below: 

Name  

Address 

City _ .Slate:. -Zip 

Telephone  

This gift is being given TO- 

Mcssa^c:  

_I"ROM:_ 

MAH tl: NnmtS FttTMll WIEUT, rlMltlH flllMO. Ml 07835-1110 
liar saltisM |in>. stow U) ct*t« •! tMt CMVMI 

1-800-494-PATS • www.pfwonline.com 4 

Nantasket Ave., Hull, Work 
(781)925-5221, Fridays, 4 8 p.m. 
Starbucks, 980 Main St., So. 
Weymouth Work (781)331-4851, 
Saturdays, 5 - 9 p.m. at Starbucks, 
184 Lincoln St., Hingham Work 
(781)749-5474 For more informa- 
tion call (781)331-3673. 

Live Outlet every Wednesday 
night at Laredo's Saloon, Rte 53. 
Pembroke at 8 p.m. . Musician 
reserve stage time in advance by 
calling 826-0405 or 826-9427 An 
open stage for live performance. 

Pilgrim Society Pilgrim Hall 
Museum 75 Court Street, 
Plymouth. Hours daily: 9:30 4:30 
Admission: Adults $5, Seniors & 
AAA $4.50. Children 5-17 $3. 
Families $13 For more information 
call (508)746-1620 ext. 6. 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
in Sharon celebrates the 100th 
anniversary of founder Henry R 
Kendall's collection with a 'cabinet 
of curiosity' exhibit currently open. 
Located at 27 Everett Street, 
Sharon, open year round, Tuesday- 
Saturday 10-5, Sundays 1-5. 
Museum admission is $4 for adults, 
$3 for seniors and students, $2.50 
for children 6-16 and $10 for fami- 
lies. The "100 years, 100 curiosities" 
exhibit will remain on display until 
May 2000 Also offered is a series 
of videos every Tuesday and 
Thursday morning at 10:30 a.m. For 
more information call (781)784- 
5642. 

Alateen and Al Anon Family 
Groups asks if you have a parent, 
close friend or relative whose drink- 
ing or drug use is getting to you, to 
come and join other young people 
your age (ages 6 -12 or ages 13 -18 
years old) to share experiences and 
understanding ways of coping, 
close friendships and hope for a 
happier life Come any Friday night 
at 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. in Hanover (in 
the back lower level of the) First 
Baptist Church at 580 Webster St. 
(Rte. 123) For more information call 
Kris at (781)834-5973, For informa- 
tion on similar fellowships at other 
times in Massachusetts towns call 
(781)843 5300. 

THE BOLD LOOK 

KOHLER 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET. 

SO. WEYMOUTH. (VIA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
• GROHE ■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvinhollis com 



Community travel  
Europe's best cities in a week 

Novcmhci 22 23, 200(1 Living/Mariner Newspapers I' 

By George Hobica 
COPIEY NEWS SERVICE 

Q. I'm visiting Europe for ihc first 
lime and I can only slay for one 
week. This will probably be (he only 
chance 1 have in the foreseeable 
future (o see Europe. I know this is a 
tough question, but what cities 
should I visit'.' I'll be traveling with 
my boyfriend. 

j A. What I'm about to suggest may 
sound like unconventional wisdom, 
but if I had just a week and I wanted 
to sec Europe's best face I'd visit 
Paris. Venice and Prague. These are 
without a doubt Europe's three most 
beautiful and romantic cities. You'll 
end your trip thinking that the 
Continent is a very special place. To 

get between cities, look for cheap air 
fares from Europe by Air at 
uww.europcbyair.com . Taking the 
train would probably consume too 
much travel time. 

Q. Can you recommend a crake to 
the Mexican Riviera departing from 
Lot Angeles or San Diego? 

A. You may want to consider test- 
ing the waters, so to speak, with one 
of the three- or four-day Mexican 
Riviera cruises offend by Royal 
Caribbean, which I've done and 
enjoyed, and Carnival. Both also do 
one-week itineraries. Princess has 
some one-week Mexican Riviera 
sailings on the newer ships like the 
Ocean Princess. Sea Princess and 
Dawn Princess. If you don't mind 

spending the bucks, you can do a 
one-week Crystal cruise. A travel 
agent specializing in cruises would 
be your best resource. 

Q. Do you have any information 
regarding smaller cruise ships (7(K) 
passengers or so)? I realize that they 
have mainly larger ships available 
now. however, we were thinking oj 
a European or Australian cruise 
where we could be pampered more 
without the sticker shock of some of 
the pricier ships. I'd appreciate any 
suggestioas on any current smallci 
ships that you may have. 

A. There arc so many ships under 
700passengers, which isn't really .ill 
that small. I consider 700 passengers 
a mid-si/cd ship. According to Fran 

Golden, authoi of "Cruise Vacations 
for Dummies," you ma) want lo 
considei Radissoa which is still 
upscale, but less expensive than 
Seaboum, Crystal or Silversea, 

"You also ma) want lo look al 
Renaissance Cruises, which has 
684-passenger ships and maybe 
some of the European lines lik, 
Costa," site advises. 

I've been on the Radisson ships 
and can recommend diem 

(.) I am a member of Air Canada's 
Aciopl.in frequent flyer program I 
don't travel very often hut I in lo 
collect some mileage whenevci I 
can. In ihc statement, ihere ate two 
kinds ol miles "qualifying miles" 
and "mileage  balance'' Cm  you 

help me lo find cxil wh) there are 
two different kinds of mileage, and 
which arc ihc actual miles thai I can 
claim? Also, i- ihere in expiration 
dale for the link's' I have Died call- 
ing Aeroplan man) limes, but I 
could m >i gel i live person on ihc 
phone 

V \u Canada rcccntl) consolidai 
al all ihc calls fro Canadian Airlines 
which ma) explain the ama/ 
long I more than an hour! i hold time 
thai I experienced as well. 
Qualifying miles are ihc miles ihai 
you earn from your last flight with 
\n t anada in one "i it-, partners 
Mileage balance is the total miles 
you have accumulated ovci ihc 
years; that's the amouni you li»ik .ii 

Get 

when ) u 

Aeroplan 
accouni '  - 
whelhci 
using il 
link'ilk i 

youi balan 
three mro   i 

//   ■ 

holm a(ai u 
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Bldnoy AT THE MOVIES 

Robert De Niro and Cuba Gooding, Jr., prepare tor a bit a Navy business. 

Men of Honor (B) 
Cinema is of its era "Birth of a 

Nation" glorified the Ku Klux Klan 
and cast a jaundiced eye on the unpop- 
ular notion of racial equality, as the 
movies of the '20s. '30s '40s and even 
'50s made of blacks what Spike Lee's 
problematic but important 
"Bamboo/Jed" showed us: pathetics, 
toadies, bug-eyed cowards, loyal 
retainers, nc'cr-dwclls. Granted, this is 
painting with a broad brush, but when 
wc scrutinize subsequenl decades we 
sec a gradual incorporating into film of 
the ideological fixations of the makers 
of film which are increasingly liberal, 
assimilatinnist, now subservient to a 
lake on history ISO degrees removed 
Irom that of older films. If one doubts 
for a nanosecond the overwhelming 
Hollywood adoration of Bill Clinton 
and of socially (if not necessarily eco- 
nomically) liberal nostrums and undi- 
gested left-liberal sclf-congralulalory 
pap. one isn't paying attention. 

No question, then, that in the cine- 
ma we're finally getting a reexamina- 
txxi of our oild and largely nasty 
record of race relations. Wc Americans 
like lo feel good ab<xil ourselves (all 
people do), and a wcll-coastructed if 
not terribly nuanced fecl-gixxl movie 
like "Remember Ihc Titans" triumphs 
at the box office, even though it lacks 
the usually necessarily rank language 
and putrid violence that mass audi- 
ences crave. So. too, "Men of Honor" 
— the title is more generic, ihough not 
by much, than the character stereo- 
types here — will gratifyingly recoup 
its cose and then some. It's a nice story 
about a line man and il has a happy 
ending, specifically a more decent 
treatment of a valiant American by a 
system that irieorporates more shame- 
ful episodes of abuse by non-whiles 
than many would care to admit. 

Carl Brashcar (Cuba Gooding, Jr. 
recovering admirably from a few 
lousy roles following his loud-mouth 
Over-praised Oscar-winning perfor- 
mance in "Jerry Maguirc") comes 
from a poor sharecropper family, gets 
it into his head to become a Navy 
diver, and against all odds, does so. 
incurring not only the cruel disdain of 
his fellow s but the active hostility of 
his Master Chief (Robert Dc Niro. in 
another winning performance, as a fic- 
tional character). 

Since most Americans last week 
had to be instructed in the peculiarities 
of our electoral system no surprise 
that few alive know anything about the 

racism of the American military. 
Ancient history to most young 
Americans is New Kids on the Block; 
how could they he expected, given our 
slupefyingly watered-down school 
system, to know about true stories like 
that of Brashear? So. the movie has 
juicy stuff at its base, but it plays it 
safe, with a nutty commander (Hal 
Ilolbrook). a stuttering simpleton 
good guy (Michael Rapaport). 
Brashear s doctor lover (Aunjanue 
Ellis) and so on. such dial the real 
events that showed what our hero was 
made of— sturdy, valiant stuff — are 
entwined wilh made-up chaff that per- 
mits the movie's makers lo feel noble. 
Brashear is a genuine American hero. 
He deserves a perhaps better film cel- 
ebration, but this one heads in the right 
direction. 

Written by Scott Marslkdl Smith; 
limned h\ George Tiihnim, Jr. Ruled 
R 

Red Planet (D) 
When Man landed on the moon in 

l%1) there were those who thought 
il was all a publicity stunl. the phiv 
tos beamed back from our barren 
satellite merely a slea/y trick, all of 
il happening on a movie set or on 
remote    in    Nevada.    Fidgeting 
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goes on ii killing spree    dial's nice 
And other smidgens ol special 
effects snazziness arc on view, 
Ihough on the whole we're lobe sal 
isfied pi II II.II il\ with a lot ol gal 
lumphing along .1 largely reddish 
landscape,    provided    courtesy 
Australia and Jordan What  should 
be ii slam dunk      gloriousl) ovci 
whelming special effects      is in 
fact large part a slam dud 

The slop,' A handful ol expedi 
lioncrs, seni from Earth 50 yeat ■ 
hence, since Earth is overpopulated 
iind dying, arc 10 see ii algae planted 
on Mars have done itieii job and pro- 
vided a potentially welcoming envi- 
ronment for humankind Km «nh 
solar Hares disabling ihcir ship, the 

through "Red Planet.'" marginally 
worse lhan "Mission to Mars." 
which wc endured not long ago. one 
might have hoped that somehow the 
payoff would be thai this was in fact 
a pul-on of space exploration, thai 
the landing on the inhospitable red 
plane! by our hapless crew of uni- 
formly uncharismatic adventurers 
was some kind of trick, a "Wag the 
Dog," a something that would smell 
cleverly of salirc. Seeing more 
movies than a sane person ought to 
see leads to thai kind of vain hope, a 
wishful thinking dashed again and 
again on the cruel shores of actuali- 
ty 

You can take this to the bank: The 
technology of the contemporary cin- 
ema is such that anything, almost, 
can be computer-generated; the look 
of a handsomely funded film need 
never be cheesy, the whi/-bang giz- 
mos can always be eye-poppingly 
impressive, a cheery suspension of 
disbelief about what we're seeing is 
easily (albeit expensively) doable. 
And "Red Plane!" has its moments' 
A robot lhat. programmed lo proieei 
itself, lakes umbrage at its humans' 
efforts lo dismantle it (for gixxl rea- 
sons, from their point of view) and 

"ii\. >\,il Kilinci r<>m Si/emore. 
Benjamin Brail, Simon Baker, 
Icrcncc Stamp] must go down to ihc 
planet's surface, leaving then com 
mandci (Carrie Anne Muss. who. 
SO sen- hence, wt.11 the bosom 
enhancing light) whitics of oui era 
plus one ol those doubts caps thai 
are all the rage nowadays) on boai i 
lo flip switches and doniftj 
ic things. 

1 in ihe surface IIK 5 suddcnl) 1I1 
covet dial (get ilii--' • Mars now has 
oxygen and the) can take oil then 
space helmets and niorccoi 1 
sivel) bore us with then idii 
logue. 1V0 ol lliein die 1 
then others, finall; leaving the one 
who'll reunite with the babe 

Aniom I 

The space crew tries to find their way around Mars alter a rouqh era 

A Travel Directory That Points You In' 

Plan Your Winter 
Escape Now... 

Cruise! 
Whether it's 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRUISEONE. has 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

CRUISEONE 
II In Cruising, Nationwide 

■ 

Anon 
978 263 2600• 80028)0282 

H -., Ii ■. - 

781-749-6446 • 888 749-6446 
Still. 

978 744939J • 877-288 8747 

"Kids H> Free"* 
7 Nl. Cruise or 7 Nl.  I and & 

Sea Packages from $799 pp 
Kids from S.W9 pp 

Hoaaebeali aw-flUiwi Rales! 

CRUSE TRAVEL OUTLET 
Andover, MA 

1-800-498-7245 
w nn.cruisrtraveloutlet.com 
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HCarnivaL 
CRUISE FOR LESS 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 
3 nights from $229* 
4 nights from $249* 
5 nights from $379* 
7 nights from $499* 
■ Cruise only rates PPDO Govt 
Taxes/Fees additional Some 
restrictions apply. Slips  registry: 
Panama and the Bahamas 

METROWEST CRUISES 

1-888-220 8506 

ffo'Rpiial Olympu- Cruises 
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Relocated septic system could jeopardize sale 
By Anthony Summers 

COR"'',.-   '.' I V 

April showers can hnnj.' Ma) 
Mowers, bul the flowers ended up 
missing when Edgai ,md Dons 
CaUahan allempled to sell their 
Dover home May 14. 19% On 
Nov. I. 2000, the Massachusetts 
Appeals Court reviewed the case ol 
Karl Breuing and Heidi Kummer vs 
Don-, ("alluhan. 

U.likl'.nilinil 

On April 10, 19%. Karl Breuing 
and lledi Kummer. the buyers and 
the plaintills. entered inlo a pur- 
cbase and-sak agreement il'&Si to 
purchase the Dover property of 
Edgai and Dons CaUahan, the sell- 
ers and defendants, fa a price of 
ViS5.(KI0 Heidi and Karl paid a 
deposit of $68,500, 10 be held in 
escrow hv the listing broker until ihe 
closingdateol Mas 14,1996 

As the home was serviced by a 
septic system. Massachusetts law. as 
set lorth in I itlo V, required dial the 
septic system he inspected and ils 

Anthony Summers 

compliance with mini- 
mum standards be deter- 
mined The P&S also 
required Ihe sellers to 
deliver a Tide V compli- 
ance certificate lor the 
septic system. al closing 

The purchase-and-sule 
also contained language, 
which required the sell- 
ers to deliver the proper 
ly al closing "in the same 
condition as they now 
are. reasonable use and wear and 
lear external." Further, the P&S 
contained ihe standard language that 
provided that "in the even! thai the 
sellers could not deliver the premis- 
es in the same condition as they now 
arc... the lime lor performance here- 
of shall be extended lor a period of 
30 or fewer days' 

And finally the P&S contained a 
provision which stated that "il the 
buyers shall not fulfill the buyers' 
agreements herein, all deposits 
made hcreunder bv the hovers shall 

Rent vs. own 
Continued from page 6 

gested 
It you rent part ol the condo for 

$1,200 a month, said Rsch, 
"you're was ahead of the game. 

"Keep in mind, based on that 
number sou have to figure where 
is your CUtofl You have to figure 
out how much it will cost on a 
monthly basis to rent versus own. 

"In a worst case, il you sold the 
condo lor the same amount of 
money as you purchased it. you 
.ire still way ahead of the game 
and vou would recoup your 
$56,000." 

A 520-squarc-foot one-bedroom 
condominium on Gainsborough 
Street, which includes a bow win- 

dow, a fireplace, hardwood floors, 
exposed brick, a modem kitchen 
and bath, plus a w asher/drycr. and 
an on-site security guard, is listed 
for sale for $198,000, said Rsch. 

With 20 percent down, the buyer 
could finance $158,400 for 30 
years at 8.25 percent and pay 
$1,189.58 a month. Add to that a 
$171 monthly condo fee and 
SI.5X5 lor real estate taxes, and 
the total would come to S1.492 66 
a month More than half the build 
ing is owner-occupied, he added. 

ITus same unit could he rented 
for between $1,500 and $1,700 a 
month, he said. "It's the sain' sce- 
nario. By owning, you are build- 
ing equity inlo your home." 

he retained by the sell- 
ers..." 

Apparently, this sale- 
was unfortunately trans 
acted pursuant ti i 
Murphy's Law which 
provides that anything 
that can go wrong cer- 
tain!) will. 

At the lime the P&S 
was signed (April Kliihe 

septic system had not yet 
been iaspetted for com- 

pliance with Tide V. On April 26. 
19%, the buyers received notice that 
the septic system had failed inspec- 
tion. Clearly, the septic system 
would never be corrected by the 
closing dale (May 14, 19%). 

The sellers quickly designed a new 
system which Ihe buyers rejected 
since landscaping would be substan- 
tially altered. On May 13. the buyers 
requested the return of their deposit. 
In response, the sellers notified the 
buyers dial, as allowed by the P&S. 
the closing dale would be extended 
30 days to June 13. 1996. The sellers 
then installed a new septic system, 
and on June 13,19%. they were pre- 
pared to deliver the property with a 
Title V certificate of compliance 
The buyers refused to close- and 
demanded the return of their deposit 
When the deposit was nol relumed, 
the buyers brought suit. 

Discussion of law 
To determine the rights of the par- 

lies we look the P&S agreement and 
the meaning of various terms and 
phrases. The agreement required the 
seller to deliver the property "in the 
same condition as thev now are 
(April 10)..." 

This case will turn on the interpre- 
tation of that provision in light of the 
redesigned and re-located septic sys- 
tem and its effect on the landscaping 
and use of the property. If the court 
finds that the redesigned septic sys- 
tem prevented the sellers from deliv- 
ering the property in substantially 
the same condition as it was on April 
10.  the date the agreement  was 

signed, the sellers will tail under the 
Agreement. 

Decision 
It is a long-standing legal concept 

that every piece of real estate is 
unique and cannot be duplicated. 
For this reason, a real estate contract 
is one of the lew contracts thai will 
be specifically enforced by the 
Courts in lieu of a judgment for 
damages This case has already trav- 
eled from the Superior Court to the 
Appeals Court, and back down to 
the Superior Court. It has not yet 
been finally adjudicated. 

The issue the court must resolve is: 
has ihe property been changed lo the 
extent that the sellers are nol able to 
deliver the pmperty in the same con- 
dition as it was on April 10. the dale 
Ihe contract was signed'' 

What do you think? 
Legal advice 
There is a deposit of $68,500 al 

stake plus significant legal fees. 
Personally. 1 think ihe sellers are oul 
of luck, since the removal of mature 
trees and the shifting of available 
open land from one side of the house 
to Ihe other is a substantial change of 
the properly Iromwhat the buyers 
originally agreed to buy. 

1 will report the court's final deci- 
sion in a future article, and until then 
remember this - there are standard 
form purchase-and-sale agreements, 
hut unfortunately there are no stan- 
dard purchase and sales. 

Anthony Summers, an attorney 
with the Bosfon law firm Summers 
& Summers, 224 Clarendon St.. is a 
member of the city of Newton's 
hoard of appeals and the Back Bay 
Architectural Commission. He is 
pleased to respond lo your questions 
about real estate. You can fax ques- 
tions to him at 617-536-7101 or e- 
mail him at summersls'boston- 
reiileslalelaw.com or check the web- 
site ai www.BOSTON- 
REALESTATELAW.com. 
Summers & Summers specializes in 
real estate conveyancing, litigation, 
divorce and personal injury. 
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Hanover • New Listing1 Wonderful 6 room tn-level home 
This home tealures 3 large BRs a bright lireplaced LR 
An additional finished room m u offers several options 
such as office den or playroom lor the children This 
home is located m a wonderful neighborhood and close to 
shopping, schools, and highway Super opportunity to 
own in Hanover1 Offered at $224,100. 781-871-5587 

Rockland. - Beautiful Colonial m one of Rockland s tines 
sub-divisions Open foyer from center entrance 
Gorgeous oak kitchen sliders to deck and nice fenced 
yard $299,900,781-878-5775 

Rockland- Lovely Dutch Colonial features 9 ft ceilings, 
large foyer hardwood doors three or tour bedrooms. 
1 5 baths fenced yard and mahogany deck $1)9.900. 
781-878-5775 

Rockland. Very well maintained three bedroom Ranch 
with laige deck and fenced yard Newer root and siding, 
neat as a pin' $180.000.781 -878-5775 
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Pembroke. Motivated selle' offers this 8 room Co»omai 
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Pembroke Beautiful Vctonan-stvle Colonial with 
wraparound porch gas log fireplaced family room 
hardwoods central ait \ car garage acre plus on cui-de- 
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Pembroke. Three bedroom Cape with finished basement, 
light and bright kitchen fireplace private fenced rear yard 
and more' Call tor appointment1 $215,000. 
781-294-1147 
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Hingham. - Nicely maintained lout bedroom Cape, set on 
almost a hall acre Hardwood floors eat-in kitchen large 
deck and fireplaced living room  Near commuter boat. 
Country Club and Hingham Square  $315,000 
7B1 -749-1600 
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Scituatt. An incredible buy1 First-time buvers or emply 
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great potential Affordable. Originator on hand lor 
prequalitving 821,100. '81-545 4100 
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IralRtrM. Looking lor that pertect family home7 This three 
bedroom 15 bath Colonial with private double lot is yours 
for the holidays Large rooms, delightful Florida room and 
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house has to offer al S33S.N0. '8i-337-?330 IDI9754 
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sunken Irving room hardwood throughout. 2 car under 
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Tribute to a 
Cohasset legend 
Athletic complex named for Clark Chatterton 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

During ihc annual Thanksgiving 
fiKiihall game, a hulfiimc trib- 
ute honored a true Cohasset 

legend Clark Chatterton. 
Chatterton, who succumbed lo cancer 

in June, served as Cohasset's athletic 
director for 25 years, He also ran the con- 
cession for the nc HI profit South Shore 
Music Circus for 39 years Km after the 
halfthne ceremon) dial frigid Thursday 
morning, his memory will live on in 
Cohasset much longer. 

during the ceremony that the high school 
athletic facilities, including Alumni field, 
Lilian! Field. Davis Track. Sullivan Ciym 
and Doer Gym, will be named the "Clark 
Chatterton Athletic Complex." 

"We are totally excited and over- 
whelmed," said Chatterton's wife. 
Sallyann Chatterton. 

Hedlund also announced that, by 
gubernatorial proclamation. Nov. 24. 
2000, will forever be known in the slate 
ol Massachusetts as "Clark Chatterton 
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State Sen. Robert 
Hedlund announced 

that, by gubernatorial 
proclamation, Nov. 24, 
2000, will forever be 
known in the state of 

Massachusetts as "Clark 
Chatterton Day." 

Chatterton     Honor 
consisting   of   Jack 

The     Clark 
Committee 
Del.oren/o. Gary Yandeiwcil. Linda 
.shall/, Larry shuli/. Dick Brown, Linda 
Bolster, Ron ford and Mike (iill has 
spent the last few months starting up the 
Clark Chatterton Memorial Fund, which 
will support all sports at CHS. 

"We Ihoughl of doing a scholarship 
fund." s;ud Cohasset's new Athletic 
Director Ron ford "Hut we thought Ik- 
would have wanted the money going into 
the athletic program" 

Slate Sen Robert Hedlund announced 

Pharmacy plan 
could be right 
Rx for seniors 
Speaker to explain 
program Dee. 10 

By Rick Collins 
RICOH N 

Elders aching fot Financial relict 
when it comes to burdensome pre 
scription drug costs, may have a light 
at the end of the tunnel. 

The state legislature, this past ses 
Sion, passed .1 pll.11lll.1ce11lu.il insui 
.nice plan, thai features a compare 
lively small monthly premium and 
co-pay. and is designed to save the 
state's seniors hundreds and even 
thousands of dollars annually 

"There is nothing else like this in 
1 he whole country." said Cohasset 

"There is nothing 
else like this in the 

whole country." 
( I ^chairman 

loscph Buckle) 

Council on Eldei Affairs chairman 
Joseph Buckley. "It's something that 
is really needed. [Presidential candi- 
dates 1 leorge w  Bush and \i I 
wanted to do something to help 
seniors with prescription drugs and 
tin-  i- something really  co 
that's going to start that." 

But klcy said Paul Bolgcr. ih> 

PHARMACY. PACE I- 

Clark Chatterton's family stands by during halftlme at the annual Thanksgiving Day football game as the 
CHS sports complex Is dedicated to the late athletic director. 

Coming together in 
annual celebration 
Village Fair 
is Saturday 

By Rick Collins 
RICOli '. 

It's not officially the holiday sea- 
son until Cohasset's churches come 
together for the annual Village Fail 
Local shoppers get a chance i>> 
avoid the long lines and traffic nor 
mall) found around the 
malls, and instead look fix decora 
lions, gifts and snacks m a stroll 
about the Common 

Three    ol    the    participating 
Cohasset's churches arc wniun a 

football throw apart I 
1 nitarian Universal^ 
|o«i!        ( ommon.        S 

on Highland 
Uenue; and Si Stephen's 
(Episcopal) on the ledge overlook 
ing 1 'ohassct Village fnc Panagia 
(Ireek < Irthodox Church n 
Jerusalem Road rents out the [own 
Hall auditorium for the festival. 

"All the little churches get logeth- 
,1 and do 11. so walking frum church 
to church is like walking in an old 
town.'' said ; «ie ol 
the organi/ers of the event. "Ii 
reminds me of when we were little 
and would go into Boston, and all 
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A home for the holidays 
The Kylie family 
tries to get back 

on their feet 
Editorl muc: This Is one story in 

ir stria during our (iilis of Hope 
campaign. 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJACOBSOtfCNC COM 

ll could happen to anyone. 
Sean and Shelly Kylie never 

expected thai they would be 
homeless. Km circumstances spi 
rated oui of control and forced the 
South Shore residents to seek help 
with housing. 

Currently, Sean. 24. Shelley, 20. 

and  eight-month-old 
Michelle are living in 
an upstairs apartment 
at the Unitarian Parish 
House in Cohasset. 
The family was placed 
there by the South 
Shore mends of the 
Homeless organization 
in Weymouth, a group 
which has been 
Involved in sheltering 
homeless families for a 
number of years. 

"What happened to us was a 
complete surprise." Sean said. 
"It's just crazy. One minute ev cry - 
thing was line. I was making more 
than enough money at a good job. 
The next mini I knew, everything 

was gone ll was like a 
hard slap in the face." 

Km what happened 
to the Kylie family was 
a mailer of chance, h 
could have happened 
to anybody 

The Kylies li\ed at 
Shelley's mother's 
house in Kraintree up 
urn11 September when 
the) were suddenly 
evicted. Shelley 
explained thai alter she 

and Sean were married in 
December 1999, they moved into 
her mother's home Michelle was 
horn in April, bui there was no 
concern about  financial  means 
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Uncommon visitor to 
World's End in Hingham 

STxrr PHOTO/CHRIS BERNSICIN 

With an eight-month okt baby, a struggling young couple are battling to find a permanent home on the South 
Shore this holiday season. 

Tropical bird 
sighting is a 
record for state 

By Mary Ford 
MfORDOCNC COM 

Anew   leathered   friend   at 
World's End in Hingham is 
causing a stir among hinting 

enthusiasts. 
A Tropical King Bird, which is 

common in Central and South 
America, is attracting attention from 
local folk and those from as t.u 
away as Maine. Pennsylvania and 
the western part ol the state It's the 
first time the bird has been recorded 
in Massachusetts. 

"I knew we had 
something pretty 

exciting." 
S.ilh \\crv 

"It's the bird that you see sitting on 
wires in cities and villages and on 
farms." said David Clapp. director 
of ihc Souih Shore Sanctuary of the 
Massachusetts Auduhon Society in 
Marshfield. "It's a very common 
bird but the farthest north u goes is 
the Rio Grande Valley." 

Thanks to Sally Aver) ol 
Cohassel. whose sharp eyes spoiled 
the bird on Nov. 9. the sighting was 
posted On the Internet and has led to 
a parade of "birders" armed with 
telescopes, walkie-talkies and 
binoculars to World's End. 

"I knew ihc bird I had come across 

The Tropical King Bird perches on a branch at Wortd's End on Nov. 12. 
Although there were no sightings Monday, rangers at the nark owned by the 
Trustees of Reservations, reported two more sightings of the bird on Tuesday. 

was not one ol the usual buds we 
see here." said \\ery. who lias stud 
ied birds lor many years and lectures 
on ihc subject. She explained thai 
she and her husband. Dick \very. 
were out burling al World's End that 
da) and were turning around lo go 
home when she spotted the b&d 
perched on a slick on Planter's Hill 
Ihrough her binoculars 

"I knew we had something pretty 
evening." she recalled She then cu 

cumnavigated ihc bud to study u as 
much as she could tanedonly with 
an eastern I S bird guide. iheAverys 
bonowed the field guide that 
encompasses the entire country 
from the ranger shack to dcierminc 
thai il was a Tropical King Bird. 

rhe following day a friend a fel- 
low birder. Helen Harris Cross of 
Hull, accompanied .Very back to 
World's i IKI Cross was able to help 

TROPICAL BIRD. PAGE 1C 



COHASSET MARKER S vember 30.200 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Satuate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome ■ Free Initial Consultation 

??RIETZL^J Audi Audi 
3%a/iAjz0up?r auoiaiaa /// 
/•',/-•/-/> ytMpr waea/v ad 

///'///- coca/* ffiuazae£U&". 

In appreciation, during November and December 
we are offering for all Audi models 

S1Q99" 
K^\^r    /t//fd for 

& filter special ♦♦ wiper inserts 
♦♦ exterior/interior car wash ♦♦ 
♦ ♦ free safetv inspection ♦♦ 

FLU SHOT 

Beth Jordan. R\. 

gives a /hi shot to 

/.»/v Silvia at Town 

Hall. More Ihi clin- 

ics an scheduled. 

tee item Ms page. 

STAFF PHOTO'AUN CHAPMAN 

.. 

59  Pond  Si 
78 I -607   4020 

Norwell,   MA 
www.rietzl.( nm 

Due to our recent expansion, we tan 
conveniently handle your appointment 

We offer shuttle service to the Hingham Commuter Boat 
Emergency Service and Rental Vehicles Available 

"Please Call or Visit our 
Service Department for 

Anniversary Details! 

Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 
"Best Bagels South of Boston" 

For the last 3 years 
Gourmet coffee 

Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 
Deli and Salad Platters 

And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in the "< lid < lenter" al the 22s & Main Street split 

near the Central Fire Station on Hi. 228 
781-740-0636 

Cohasset 
mi Hi   \\ north of Stop .^ Shop 

next in Good Spoil and Hancock Paint 

781-383-2902 

Flu clinics slated 
The Cohasset Board of Health and 

the Social Service League announce 
two ilu clinics. 

The HIM clinic, which is limned to 
for those 65 >can- of age and older 
and those with chronic illness, will 
tie conducted from 10 a.m. to noon, 
Fridaj Dec. I ai Harborview, do 
Elm St. 

A town clinic for people age 50 
and older, or younger people with 
chronic illnesses such as asthma or 
emphysema, is scheduled from lo 
a.m. to noon, Saturday, Dec. '< at the 
low n Mall auditorium. 

Please wear a short-sleeve shin. 
The clinics are for Cohasset resi- 
dents and are free ot charge 

For more information, call the 
Social Service League ai 3834771. 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside 10 minutes 

earl) in their meetings, usuallv at 
7:4() p.m.. to address any concerns 

from members, of ihe public who 

have issues ihai are not on the agen- 
da. 

It the mailer cannot be handled 

briefly, it will be placed on a future 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 

Haddad al 3834105 for more infor- 
mation. Selectmen's meetings start 
at 7:30 p.m. The next selectmen's 

meeting is slated for Dec. 5. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

s 
The Advantages of Shopping Here 

Are Clear 

FINE 
DIAMONDS 

BESTQF 

lini *\u.Utm .•'    . 

Diamond Engagement Rings and Classic Diamond 

Jewelry in 14K Gold. 18K Gold, and Platinum. 

(k ALPHA OMEGA 
(btwuca'd Jeuieltu S, WakA Specialists 

'diamonds Since 1976 

Harvard Square,:" :\v    .:•-■:;. MA" 6171 fl 
The Shops at Prudcmul Center • -    - •{617)424-9030 

BuriinflonMill'Burhneien.MV 781 27] 

Nov/Dec 
2000 
Thurs. 30 
Fn. I 
Sat. 2 
Sun. 3 
Mon.4 
Tues. 5 
Wed. 6 
Thurs. 7 

High • Hgt. 
AM 
1:49 

2 35 

3:22 

4:12 
5:03 

5:54 

6:43 

7:30 

8.9 
8.7 
8.6 
8.5 
86 

Low 
AM 
7:43 
8:29 

9:18 
10:10 
11:05 

High- Hgt 
PM 
1:53 
2:39 
3:29 
4:21 
5:15 
6:10 
7:03 
7:55 

9.8 
9.5 
9.2 
9.0 

89 
9.0 
92 

92      12:23 
97        1:13 

Tides .it .ill ports trom Annisquam to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes o( the above. 

Low 
PM 

8:18 
9:04 
9:52 

10:42 
11:33 
12:00 
12:54 

1:46 

The South Shore's Only Strength and Conditioning Facil 
Oesigned Especially, Eor The Committed Athlete 

Adult Conditioning Classes 
Tues. & Thurs 7:30 pm 

^exceleration 
5'o«is^* m   »   « i   ct«it« 

! Hasrtmgtort Slieel • 
(.scorn 

Around Town. 
Editorial  
Letters  

INDEX 
. 4     Sports 11 
. 8     Obituaries 16 
. 8     Police Log 18 

COHASSETMARINER 
How TO REACH US 

5 mm 
~    TAW 

Tin Cohasset Mariner is located at 
13 South Sum Hingham W l 02043 

Main telephone number (78l| 383-8139 

the Cohasset Marina I si's 455-390 is published weekh Thwdq h> 
Comnunit] Ncwspapti i o South Periodical postage paid ai BosKn ml 
additional mailing office 

POSTMASTI i< Send change of address notice lot ohassel Manner. 165 
Enterprise ft.. Mtnhfidd MA 02050 

'ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

S3S in umn lor one year Call circulation department, isimi VN2-4023 io 
subscribe tir report deliver) problems 

• NEWSROOM 

Call (781)383-8139 
Fax (781)741-2931 

News Editor: (781) 741-2933 

Reporter: (781)741-2933 
Sports: (78118374571 
Living Editor: 
i"s| i 837-4562 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

lo request phoio coverage, call 
(7811741-2930 

For reprints of photos, tall (7811 
S37-4S83 and ask bribe 
photographer who took the pitture. 

•RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

Claudia Oliver (781) 837-4519 
Advertisinc; deadline. Monday 5 p.m. 
Fa»: (781) 837-4541 
Billing inquiries (781) 453-6406. 
Our retail advertising dcpamneni is 
open from si a.m lo 5 p.m. Mondas 
rhroueh Fndav 

'CLASSIflED ADVERTISING 

Call: (800) 624-7355 
Rn (781)837-4541 
For legal ads. call (800) 624-7355 
I etjal Fa*: (781)653-6650 
Billing inquiries: (800)698-1829 
Mailing address: Bo* 71, Cohassel. 
MA 02025 
Our classified advertising 
department is open from 9 a.m. lo 
5.00 p.m. Mondav through Fndav 
•POLITICAL ADVERTISING  
Claudia Oliver (7811837-4519 

Colin I) Shc-chan 1781)837-4515 

'DROP SITE  

Cohasset News. 3 Brook St. 
Lasi pitkup for news items. 
Fndav at 8 a.m. 

• EDITORIAL E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

cohassct@cnc.com 
cohassel. sportsd* enc .com 
vulussei events 9cnc.com 

•ADVERTISING POLICY I he puhlUVl BUM no rcsponsibilitv for the omission of 
'-in an advertisement, but will repnnt (hat 

pan of an advertisement in which ihe enw ocean if it affects the value of the adver- 
tisement 
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Red Lion Inn joins restaurant game with a roar 

If • 1 n 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSSCNC COM 

Competition Mirs improve- 
ment. South Shore diners are 

. going to he in lor a treat. 
Hoping io thro* his hat into the 

ring of upscale restaurants on the 
South Shore. Red Lion Inn ow tier 
Gerd Ordelheide announced the 
hiring of B neu managing partner 
that is sure to raise eyebrows across 
the restaurant community. 

Anthony Ambrose. the 
owner/operator of Ambrosia on 
Huntington. and former executive 
chef of the Bostonian and Hotel 
Meridien. and a Cohasset resident 
tor the past four years, has been 
brought into the fold, as Ordelheide 
attempts to make the Red Lion Inn 
the place to go in Cohassel. 

"It was never my intention to run 
• |the inn]," said Ordelheide. who is 

in the final stages of a near $7 mil- 
lion renovation of the property, 
which includes the adjacent Lilac- 
House. "What I'm doing is concen- 
trating on construction. I've hired 
| Ambrose), one of the greatest 
chefs in America, to be my manag- 
ing partner'' 

Ordelheide said Ambrose will 
have complete control over opera- 
tions at the inn. "He'll be oversee- 
ing the property. All personnel will 
be reporting to him." he said. 
•Basically he'll be the CIO" 

Ordelheide's goal for the Red 
Lion is simple: "It will be a five-star 
hotel at some lime and have a 
restaurant second to none." 

For Ambrose, the Red Lion Inn is 
a chance to show off his skills in his 
new hometown. In tact, he said the 
Red Lion was almost sort of a 
homecoming for him. He had inter- 

_.-tesl in purchasing the inn originally 
two years ago before Ordelheide 

'^purchased the dilapidated inn - a 
' remnant from Cohasset Village life 

in 1704 - hut hacked away because 
of a lack of capital 
and time to reno- 
vate it. Instead. 
Ambrose said he 
"watched from the 
sidelines" as 
Ordelheide 
bought, gutted and 
expanded the 
nearly 300-year 
old building. Now 
the Red Lion Inn^^^^^^^™ 
has become a "French country 
chateau, on a coastal city in one of 
the oldest lobster villages in New 
England." said Ambrose. "Where I 
studied (in France] was in a small 
little lobster village with a I.'-room 
inn." 

He said he tixik one w alk through 
the renovated Red Lion and fell for 

Anthony Ambrose o( Cohasset Is the new managing partner at the Red Lion Inn. 

"He's certainly a 
welcome addition to 
the South Shore. It 
raises the quality of 
dining down here." 

— hd Kane, restaurateur 

it immediately, especially its bonnet 
stove "The only person that has a 
better \ ision than me has been this 
man [Ordelheide]." he said. "I 
never would have gotten involved 
if I had to build it from the ground 
up. As I walked through it. he 
showed me his vision, and what 
he'd like to accomplish is parallel 
to what 1 want to do. That's the only 
 way   I  could  get 

involved. 
"It's the perfect 

scenario." 
Ambrose will 

continue to over- 
see Ambrosia's 
which he opened 
to much fanfare m 
1994. His role at 

^^^^^^^^ the Red Lion will 
be very similar to 

his role at Ambrosia's, w here he not 
only oversees personnel and chefs, 
but the creation of the menu and 
recipes. 

"We will have a little different 
food, but we want to focus on old 
world favorites...large heart] selec- 
tions with just a little styling and 

Hair." he explained. Ambrose hopes 
to bring larger cuts of prime rib. 
greater lobster and crustacean 
selection, larger pieces of fish 
grilled bone-in. to the menu, along 
side a variety of starches and pota- 
toes, and froi gras dishes. "It will he 
a traditional coastal menu, with a 
strong European flair," described 
Ambrose. 

He expects it to lake about l"i 
days to bring in the appropriate stall 
to begin what he describes as the 

"polish  and  fine-tuning'"  of the 
property, 

The hiring. though just 
announced this past week, already 
has local restaurateurs talking. 

"This should raise the bai loi all 
restaurants in the area and brine 
more people to enjoy what we have 
lo offer," said Joe Campbell, the 
new director of operations at the 
Atlantica and Kimballs By the Sea, 
the Red Lion Inn's closest geo- 
graphical Competitor. "I'm not sur- 

prised thai the Red Lion has chosen 
lo bring in a person ol Tony's 
stature and reputation. Operations 
die size oi \tlantica and Kimballs 
and the Red lion require experi 
enced management to recognize 
iheir lull potential." 

Ed K.me. ownei o! Fosca, St 
Hingham and Boston. Pasha Bat in 
Weymouth, and Waterworks on 
Manna Bay. said Ambrose's arrival 
in the South Shore will result in 
nothing bin good things. "He's cer- 

tainly a welcome addition to ihe 
South Shore. It raises the quality'ol 
dining down here." he said. "It gets 
more people interested in dining on 
ihe South Shore ami lends more 
credibility [to the area]." 

Ilk' addition. Kane said will I ■ 
liis group lo st.iy on IN toes, and 
strive io improve, "My philosophy 
is competition is good, Anytime 
anyone raises the bar. you have lo 

yours, It's healthy and good 
toi the consumer, good lor business 
in general" 

K.me said Ambrose's culling edge 
style, and professionalism help 
restaurants both in the kitchen and 
out. "Hi- restaurants are good 
ing, he's inventive, lakes pan in a 
loi oi good causes." he said. "He's 
also outgoing, a real nice speaker 

"He's . real good representative 
loi what WC want and how we want 
the business lo be viewed." 

Ion I nil it fthose wife Kristie 
Henriksen operates the Snos 
restaurant chain, called the hiring 
"fantastic," although he might be a 
little biased \mhrose is his son- 
m law 

Nonetheless. Fallon said the hir- 
ing would he a "shol in Ihe arm" for 
local businesses 

"They [fans of the Boston food 
scene   come down this way  more 
often than you realize," I allon said 
rhough the South Shore dining 
scene is going strong, Fallon still 

lercd the move "something 
that was needed " 

He said Ambrose's popularity is 
drawn from the whole dining expe- 
rience. '"The lood. the presentation, 
ihe atmosphere, Ihe sen ice: he real- 
ly is a professional." he -aid "He'll 
be making the restaurant a famous 
restaurant in no time. 

"He's a class act. he knows what 
he is doing." 

Ilk' Red lion Inn properly now 
features   Is  luxury   suites  with 
Jacuzzis and fireplaces, a barn-style 
function hall, -w miming pool )aZ2 
club, bakers and bistro 

Corrections 
department 

• A story on Cohasset resident 
Lincoln Bloomlield in the No> 17 
edition of the Manner, had the 
wrong web address lor a program 
he was worked on The correct 
address is http://web.mit.edu/cascon 

• Due to a reporting editor, a story 
in last week's Manner incorrectly 
listed Ken Cisneros' position, He is 
the technology coordinator in the 
Cohasset   School   Department. 

Teacher Lisa Kalapinski oversees 
the in-class instruction for the 850 
students at the Deer Hill and 
Osgood schools. Also. Deer Hill 
School Council representative 
Adrianne McCarthy said the group 
is not looking lor any money to be- 
taken out of the S20:.IXKI supple- 
mentary budget to fund the rein- 
statement of the Osgood School's 
technology position. (See letters 
page (>' 

• Some information in the story 
that appeared in the Cohasset 
Manner last week about Mass- 

American Watei Company's pro- 
posed rate hike warrants clarifica- 
tion. 

When President William Clinton 
signed legislation some lime ago 
allowing states to create zero-inter- 
est drinking water revolving funds 
to help lower the cost of borrowing 
money for construction projects to 
improve water quality, the law did 
not grandfather in completed pro- 
jects 

A hill co-sponsored   v   v 
Robert Hedlund t R-Wey mouth I last 
year called for the creation ol a sate 

drinking water revolving mud based 
on the federal model and recom- 
mended additional language to 
include completed projects such is 
Massachusetts-American Water 
Company 

The legislation eventually passed. 
providing SI0 million over lOyeajs 
lo MAWC customers. 

The first installment was $2.5 mil- 
lion, which amounted to rate relief 
of about $190 on average per 
MAW< customer during Ihe first 
yeat ol the program. 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference 

No-Fee Checking Plus 
Interest 

Pilgrim Plus Checking 
Open a Pilgrim Plu> Checking Account and find out 

how much more you get with a checking account from 

your own community bank, 

For starters, you pay no fees, and have no minimum balance 

requirements. Not only that but Pilgrim Plus Checking 

aNo oilers you a tree debit card, tree AIM access via the 

SUM    Network and a great big PLUS- interest on your 

funds when your account balance is over S10. 

In tact, our Pilgrim Plus Checking Account pays the highest 

checking account interest rate of any bank in the area! 

Stop by and open your account todav. 

You'll enjoy our friendly, personal service while reaping 

the manv benefits of Pilgrim Plus t hecking, We think 

this could be the beginning of a beautiful relationship! 

t^Sb? rllanm LM-operatiue ijanh 
48 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 02025   •   781-383-0541   •   www.pilgrimco-op com 

"$UM Member SUM   •   Member FDIC   •   Member Slf 

Your banking partner al home, til work, and in the community. 
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Children bring their mother a Thanksgiving surprise 
AROUND 
TOWN 

■ 

HEARTWARMING STORY 

i ■ ■■ 

Bonn; I mill I 
■  :nd i" 

lamil)       lea 
ll 

touts 
Heather 

iHkinmski I unionist and Keri 
iptetniuskl  l'ic|Hnl)rink and hei 

Jrll l'i« IniHski *efC .ill III "II .1 
i i.   I >.i>  -urpriM' 

ul ihe mosl 
oving gift 

I give ii away, lei me 
ne. ll h lucsdav, iwi) days 

:i .1 Bonnie is 
•   ' •! sell resting She hears a 

Ii IN   uxl   MKS lo 
■ 

I  - king down on the 
Ihis hab) in .i ...II seal 

I ill annul contusion, did someone 
lid ihe mom go the 

nmcthing or what' V she 
ire out what 

ix" ol paper in 
ai She look the papei and 

i.l   Mi Buhhie   said the 
I        (Mivia.   ,oui 

.• you 
i Hivia lixes 

led .in in 
igan' \~ ihis wonderful scene 
inliildinu. Jell. Ken. lie.ithei 

Idf '   kati 
K>U the L.ir 

in unhelicvahle ylit that ihis 
from Olivia's mom and hig 

brothel Kaiikn who turned ft on 
Happy Birthday, 

l ■• .-.ini hmu^'hl ')lisia 
lo everyone e inon 

irpnse! \- I write this. I am 
pinevs 

hat H »uch a hundle to 
ind tinlil as >he recoups 

in mi th ' ;hcmo! 

THAYER ATHLETE 
: jreat letter Imni 

Maureen Smith  letting me know 
■:!,il daughter and 
accomplishments 

1 n order for 
I .inriii Smith and ihe Thayer 

imj field hockey Ii 
I aui ■ .        : tain ol 

. I 
N.I P.S.A.I Class If 

Division Championship Thayer fin- 
ished the tcason with a 13-4-1 

team in Ihe semi- 
finals where thej won against 
Willision N'orlhHampton, 2 I and in 
the fii 5   G 
S    i Great Job Liurci 

WILLIAMS TOP SCORER 
ithet     < ohasset     resident. 

Stefank Noering who is a sopho 
more at Williams College, ende 
second varsity field hoi ■ 
a- the top scorct on the lean 
started in every game and . 
Williams \thlete ol ihe w lek altei 
hei ' linst S 
I I he team, with a n 

N'CAA D ll i|uarterfinals and 
won runnei up in the lir-t evei M 
small College \thlciit Conference 
I ield Hockey Championship With 

; • and 5 assists, she 
also earned first team honors iroin 

v.TaToAtV a. 

A' TutoR'MG & MAM GARNER 781 834 3340 

•      •    •     •■ c Success" 

***************** 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
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TAKE A PEEK IN 

e£iUlf\ u O • I T 

Proudly offering 

The Lilly Pulitzer 
Fashion Collection 

for Women, Men, Children & 

the home. 

NOW OPEN 
17 Main Street. Hingham • 781-749-2323 

www Mlyscloset.com 

***************** 

FLEET OF VOLUNTEERS 

('ohasset residt m < hris Woodward, right, does ha pan at the Boston loud Pantry along with other 

bo donated their time helping in tort food that was delivered to soup kitchens. 

daycare < enti rs homeless shelters residential shelters, rehabilitation centers and food pantries. 

the NE Small ( ollege Athletic 
Conference and the National Field 
Hockey Coaches \vsociation named 
her in the Ml Region New England 
ream 
Congratulations to you. Stefanie. 

S    mie i~ the daughter ol Richard 
ami Sabina Noering ol  Lantern 
Lane who are both very proud of 

iccomplishmenb! 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 
S me great news from some peo- 

ple thai we all know quite well Bill 
and Jeanne McXulifTv. alone with 
Sallyann (luittirton announce ihe 

engagement ol their children, 
Jennifer McCaulUtTe and Tm> 
( 'huthrton We are Mire thai C lark 
and Mimi (hatterton Hoy's late 
dad and grandmother, and Shirley 
Laidlaw, len's late grandmother are 
smiling down on \\w~ special couple 
with their blessings and love. 
Congratulations to both ol you on 
ihis wonderful news! 

THANKS, PETER 
\ wonderful celebration was held 

last weekend in honor of 1'eler 
l.auucllc and his recent retirement 
The party was held at the Legion 

Heaven On Earth 
Give a Gift of Health & Beauty. 

A holiday gift certificate from the azvard winning 
skin care salon & spa is like heaven on earth! 

Available in any amount or purchase 
one of our special holiday packages: 

Goddess Full day of Beauty 
& Lunch $210 

Spirit Lifter: Facial, V^}\ 
Massage & Manicure $132 

Small Miracles: 

Facial & Manicure $ 73 

La Stone Massage (1 S hours) $98 

Be an angel! Call today! 
781 '871 '7887 

ftt most W^ato! care s«""' »" »rlh. 

Merchants Ron■ \UH Hoult S3, Hanotf Optn 7days and evenings loo 

\ 

here in Cohasset and a great time 
was had by all in attendance. Peler 
appeared to be quite surprised and 
thoroughly enjoyed the evening. 
Peter worked for the Town of 
Cohasset's Tree and Park Depi. lor 
30-plu-. years and will he missed by 
all. We all know thai he will he on 
hand to answer any questions thai 
will arise and help when needed. 
Please make Mire to give him your 
best when you see him Around 
Town Many thank you's go oui to 
all who helped plan and work this 
party, especially to the many friends 
of Peter's at Ihe Legion and his 
friends at the DPW 

VILLAGE FAIR 
Just a reminder to everyone who is 

planning their weekend plans. The 
Annual Village Fair is this Saturday. 
Dec. 2 from ID a.m..-2 p.m. This fait 
is the combination of four churches 
and oilers fresh tree* and wreaths. 
clam chowder. Greek Pastries and a 
Swedish coffee shop, holiday cen- 
terpieces, crafts, books and jumble 
sale, a children's secret nx>m and 
pictures with the guy in the big red 
suil! It is always a wonderful start to 
the holiday season and is great fun 
for everyone involved 

Speaking of the fair, the Rusty 
Skippers will he playing some holi- 
day music for us. If any of y ou w eni 
to the Tree Lighting this pasi week- 
end, you were able to hear this tal- 
ented group. Under the direction of 
Mr. Steve Biagini. this group otters 
a wonderful selection of music that 
is fun and festive for all. The) would 
like to lhank Steve for his hard work 
and dedication to this group. Come 
on down, have a cup of hot choco- 
late and listen to some great music. 

SANTA FANS 
Just a note to all Santa fans. He is 

coming to ihe Paul Pratt Memorial 
Library on Sunday. Dec, 17 at 3 p.m. 
for all children and adults who 
would like to visit with him. Santa 
accompanied by his "Elf who 
wouldn't wear tights." will entertain 
the children with holiday stones and 
lore. There will he a departing treat 
for all good hoys and girls. Join us 
for this holiday visit 

That's it for this week Enjoy the 
week, maybe some snow will \tun in 
lull and we can nil get ready for the 
lun month o) December! Remember 
to get all your news to me atjen- 
piep<£ yahoo.com, 923-1057 or r>22 
CJC Highway. 

— Jen/liter I'lepenhrmk 

I 
#i Travel 'Agent again 

'"" Clipper Travel 
...of course 1 CHOICl 

■\orth Scituate Village  • 545-2380 

mm 
• 10KT, 

14KT, 18KT 

an«* Platinum 
Jewelry 

• Beanie Babies 
Crystal • Lighthouses and Pewter 

• Sterling Silver • Watches 
HARBORLIGHT 

JEWELERS 
M (781) 340-7488 

HARBORLIGHT MALL, RT. 3A, WF.YMOUTH 
Mon.-Thurs. 10-9, Fri. fc Sat. 10-9:30, Sun. 12-6 

Clnin| Ptetmbtr 31, 1000 
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Are you receiving all the 
credits you deserve? 

Call 
Mcsuieeneu 
HL: & Ricci 
insurance ogencv. inc. 
^ Swnjto I SUtxIity lo Gui* roof future 

www.mcsweeneyricci.com 

1-800-292-3402 
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Braintree • Scituate • Marshfield 
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"■TT McSweeney & Ricci Insurance fSL McSweeney & Ricci Insurance 

Gaffey Limousine 
Service 

- Since l%9- 

AIRPORTS and 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
WEDDINGS • PROMS 

781-545-3565 

Introducing our new line of custom 
8 way hand tied spring sofas... 

*r s699 imourchok* 
o( (rifle. 

HARDEN FURNITURE 
On Sale Now! 

Z—JJHi.t 1>J    ';       .,-Jf-.,!i  QT.-T'-I.KU^I-A 

M QW Mdcr Hwy • Rte 3A • (ahmmei 
IniCTior Dntgn Scnlrcs (781J 383-^32 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites tor local groups are 
available through the Community 

1 Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

1 Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram to jenn the World Wide Web. 

Interested"5 Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by e-mal at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonli.ne/ 
community / registration .html 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
The Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at www.townonline.com/south and America Online Keyword: 
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 
Election 2000 at Town Online 

(www.townonline.com/electlon2000) 
Town Online and Community Newspaper Co. 

bring you the most comprehensive election 

2000 Web site m Eastern Massachusetts. 

Jom us tor continuing coverage as George 

W. Bush and AI Gore tight for Florida and the 

White House. 

There is no other news service that can 

offer you more local news than at 

www.townonline.com/election2000. 

Arts All Around - Now that's entertainment! 

(www.townonllne.com/arts) 

Visit Town Onime's expanded arts and enter 

tammeni section. Town Onime's Arts All 

Around web site brings you stories, photos 

and reviews from CNC's Arts & More staff 

and the entertainment wnters from the 

MetroWest Daily News. Find out the latest 

information on movies, see film trailers. 

read film critic David Brudnoy's movie 

rev ews. get the latest dining reviews from 

CSC restaurant cntics and the Phantom 

Gourmet, 'earn about the latest theater. 

dance and classical music productions as 

well as literature news ana reviews. Arts All 

Around also gives you the latest information 

for: popular music, cd reviews, museum and 

exhibit showings and television highlights. 

Check out Arts All Around at: www.townon- 

line.com/arts. 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonlme.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.tcwrKinlirw.com/rjarentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonllne.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

■MM :. * 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
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Cohasset High School student tests harbor salinity 
Sees if sewer out-fall 
pipe has impact 

By Rick Collins 
RlCOUINS»CNC.COM 

With as much as 75,000 
gallons of Freshwater 
flowing into Cohassel 

Harhor a day from the new sewer 
out-fall pipe — and the da) when 
that number increases to 300,000 
gallons looming — mans who 
depend on (he saltwater for their 
livelihood are worried. 

The Central Cohassel sewer pro- 
ject lias finished work and more 
than N()0 homes will soon hook up. 
dumping massive amounts of treat- 
ed, fresh water into the harbor Tow n 
fishermen, particularly lohsiennen. 
have expressed concent that lobsters 
stored in "lobster cars" underwater 
compartments used to hold their 
catch until it's sold will become 
sick or die from a low salinity le\cls 
in the harbor. 

As a result this pasl summer, the 
Board of Health began studying 
salinity and dissolved oxygen levels 
in the harhor. led b\ Cohassel 
Middle/High School student Charlie 
Anderson. 

The result.' More studies are need- 
ed 

But lor right now. Anderson anil 
the Board of Health agree that salin- 
ity levels in the water are plenty high 
enough to maintain lobster life, even 
alter a 2-inch-per-hour rainstorm 
washes down James Brook. 

"VYc possibly need more testing," 
Anderson said. "Hut what it seemed 
to determine was that it was within 
the range suitable lor marine life." 

Charlie Anderson at the Cohasset Water Treatment Plant demonstrates the 
dissolved oxygen meter. 

Anderson did the tests as a sum- 
mer intern lor lite Hoard of Health 

a position he obtained through 
his involvement with the Summer 
Institute, a summer educational pro- 
gram focusing on the environment. 

Sis times in July and August 
Anderson paddled out in a boat 
belonging to the Cohassel Maritime 
Institute and look measurements at 
si\ different locations around the 
harbor In the Cohassel Sailing 
Club. Kimballs Hotel, the Middle 
Lobster Car. Peter Roy's dock oil 
Margin Street, the Cohasset Yacht 

Club dock, and the Allanlica dock 
He look measurements from the sur- 
face, live Iceland 10 feel. 

The water samples were then ana- 
Ij zed for salinity by a "refractome- 
ler salinoineiei" which measures 
how much water refracts. Saltier 
water refracts light at a higher rate 
Water was also tested lor dissolved 
oxygen with a meter borrowed from 
the sewer commission. 

According lo a report Anderson 
wrote for the Board of Health, "the 
only place there's a problem is at the 
sewer outflow pipes," but added it 

The dory used In the study was built by high school students under Jack 
Buckley's Instruction. Gear In the boat is the grab probe developed by the 
Board of Health to obtain samples; the dissolved oxygen meter: the 
salinometer (not visible) and the oars. 

wasn't a serious problem because 
the ebb and How of the tides Hushes 
out the area ever) si\ hours Board 
of Health Chairman Stephen Bobo 
said in a letter lo Coastal Zone 
Management that "lobster 
cars...never experienced salinity 
levels which lell below 2N pails per 
thousand in all of the sampling." 

Anderson and Bobo Null fell lam 
fall was more of a danger to harboi 
salinity levels than the outfall pipe. 
"A lot of fresh water comes oul ol 

the gulf." said Bobo, "We were also 
surprised by how much came out ol 
James Brook" 

"Lower salinit) levels are more 
the result of rainfall than the outfall 
pipe," added Anderson. 

< lod/ik said despite the thumbs-up 
to the current situation, testing will 
have lo continue lo see what hap- 
pens when the treatment plant gets 
gome lull speed 

I'he harbor testing is the beginning 
stage ol  a volunteer effort  being 

organized by Bobo to continuously 
test the harbor and Little Harbor for 
salinity levels and conform levels, in 
accordance with the stale Fresh 
Watei \-i "The Department of 
Environmental Protection looks in 
lav or ai the whole program," he 
said "If the) approve [the testing 
plan run bv volunteers] thai puts us 
along wav towards getting awa) 
from violations." 

Hie town was found in non-com- 
pliance with clean-water laws near- 
ly 20 years ago I'he recent sewei 
pipe installation projects have been 
pan oi the required court-ordered 
clean-up ol Cohassel'- watershed 
area 

Bobo said a voluiueei effort would 
aKo -ave the town thousands of dol- 
lars in testing Ices 

Anderson's participation in the 
internship with the Board of Health 
stemmed from his involvement with 
the Summer Institute "We have 
been increasingly looking for some 
more ways lo get students involved 
with communit) projects and do 
field work." said middle/high school 
leacbei lack Buckley, who is one of 
the main instructors ol the Summer 
Institute. "It's an opportunit) on 
how academic concepts they are 
studying applies to the real world." 
Anderson look some classes with 
the institute last summer, the pro- 
gram'- first yeai in existence, and 
agreed to simultaneously do an 
internship with the board. 

"I enjo) science. I thought it 
would he better than getting a regu- 
lai job al a pizza place." Anderson, 
lb. said. "I hail fun doing it. fun 
doing the experiments." 

IT'S HAPPENING 
Santa Claus 

You belter watch out because 
Santa Claus is coming lo the Paul 
Pratt Memorial Library. Sunday. 
Dec. 17 at 3 p.m. for all children or 
adults who would like to visii with 
him. 

Santa, accompanied by his "III 
who wouldn't wear lights." will 
entertain the children with holiday 
stones and lore. There will be a 
departing ireal for all good boys and 
girls Join us for this holiday, visit. 

Hedlund victory 
party is Dec. 3 

'Hie Friends ol Hedlund will hold 
"Victor) 2000: A Saline to State 
Sen Robert I. Hedlund"on Sunday. 
Dec 3, from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. ai 
the South Shore Count!) Club in 
Hingham. 

Suggested donations foi the event 
aie $35 pei person and include a cel- 
ebratory brunch, hckels may be 
obtained bv calling Polls Logan al 
(781)383-0031. 

Expand your   ^ 
Child's Horizons. 

ftlslrf Horizons meets the needs of wortins families while providing 
your child wth a unique and unforgettable learning experience. 

6 weeks to 6 years old • flexible Hours • tow Tea<her/Child Ratios 

NEW CENTER OPENING! 
Bright Horizons Child Development Center 

looted direttly across from the Hingham Shipyard on 3A 
75 Terry Drive. Hingham 

(781) 740 5670 

www.bvightbovizom.com 
Career opportunities are available 

Bright Horizons 

\s slate senator from the 
Plymouth-Norfolk District, Hedlund 
represents a diverse constituenc) in 
pans ol Braintree as well as 
Cohassel. Duxbury. Hingham, Hull. 
Maishlield. Scituate        and 
Wcy mouth 

In addition to Logan. Victor) 2000 
Cohassel co-chairs include Janei 
Logans, led and Julie Guild, Hon. 
William Weeks and Rob Spofford, 
Joining ihe Friends of Senator 
Hedlund will be' special invited 
-late, count) and local officials. 
including GOP Senate Leader Brian 

Lees. GOP House Leader Fran 
Marini. Rep. Mary Jeanette Murray. 
Sheriff Charles Decas and Counts 
Commissioner Ruben Stone. 

Illustrator to sign 
Buiionwood Hook- ,s. Toys in 

Cohassel will host illustrator Karen 
A. Jerome on Saturda) Dec. 2 from 2 
- 4pm. "When ll Rained Cats and 
Dog-" i- a children's hixik based on a 
poem written by Nancy Hyrd Turner 
in I946  I'he pevm lell- the -lory ol a 
day when H literally rained ..it- and 
doe-, each falling hannle—lv into the 

Y 

ohasset 
consignment Shop" 

The "In" Place to BUY & Sell 

•W.-OHMU*IT> mm"'ti 

I CHOICE 
itc-Q'Ci At'in 

Men's, woman's & children's clothing. 
Also ran, china, bric-a-brac & f«rwt>-li-y. 

Celebratina Our 4nih fell    Pnttftb Suppn S* I*/ Vrriu Uanut 

Route 3A ■ Tedescbi Plaza • Cohasset ■ 781.383.068? 
StOK hours: Mon, Sal. 10am 10 4pni; Sun. noon to 4pm 

I n.    O . Customer Appreciation 
l/IW*Zl      Now Until XMAS 

arm- ol .1 child  The book features 
original full-color illustrations by 
Karen Jerome thai realistically cap- 
ture a variety ol breeds while al ihe 
same nine imparting a cheerful sense 
ol fun. Jerome, a professional illustra- 
tor with a studio in the Boston area. 
will demonstrate the an of children's 
hook illustration as well as 10 sign 
copies oi ihe hook. This hook 1- the 
first title for Meadow Geese Press. 
winch 1- located in Marshfield Hills. 
Free Please call (781 ] -s". 2665 fa 
more information or to order your 
signed copy, 

Welcome Yule!' 

Your Early Education and WorkAife Partner 

I 
I 

Diagnostic  Buy 3 tires with wheel alignment and receive | 
Repai r the 4" tire FREE! (In stock tires only) 

I Look for our flyer in today's Mariner 
781-545-2778 

The       Hingham       Symphony 
Orchestra,  serving   music   losers 
aero— ihe South Shore, present- it- 
annual Welcome Yule! Concerts, 
Dec. 1 at 7:30 p.m. al Old Ship 
Church in Hingham, and Dec. 3 al 4 
p.m. ai St. Anthony's Church. 
Cohassel with conductor Jin Kim. 
Tickets are $20 for adults. SIS for 
seniors and $10 lor souths under IX 
and are available at Nobles in 
Hingham. Cards & Shards in 
( onassel or by calling HSO at (7811 
"4i i 5694 

Need "STUFF"? 
We have the best selection of 
Unique & Charming Stocking 

Stujjers for every child on your list. 

J~ Fall Fashion ^ 
Clearance Continues 

20-40% Off Childrcns Clothing 
\    Sizes 2T to 14 , 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST., SCITUATE HARBOR ij 

781-545-0465 i 
m*m M m M m x J» 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

OCR I sill,l 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
INCLUDES: 
• Marble 

• Ciianite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 

Consultations 
tor Architects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

Cwti»n filbrUiition unit imUllliiriim fiir aiuntertiips. 
kitihms, btitln. /mm, fireplutes uml furniture 

TERRA N (§ VA 
MARBII       AND     C   R  A  N   I   I   I       INC 

P.O. BOX 3121  •   BOURNf. MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
Vhll Out WlKMlt   WVrtW.IHlKANCIVAWARHI (I'M 

MA SMWHOCIM 

171 CL*S rowiRn 
St* KM MA 02532 
1508)759 ISM 

FAX 
(M8)7»-25J3 

LABOURE COLLEGE 
\YIH n \II,.,I,II mill Health Careen Drain! 

Arm Now! NURMNC SEATS AVAILABLE 

WIMIKSISIISIIK BEGINS JAMAHS 2ND! 

issociate Degree mid Certtficale Progmv& 

There's a time and place 10 lake charge of 

youi life. The tune i- now. And l.ahouic 

College is the place Affiliated with Carney Hospital, our two-year 

nursing and health care professions college i- respected aero-- New 

England for its high-qualit) education and training Our students gel 

"real world" experience in the first semester. And. for oui nursing 

students we have an option for dual admission in the ItSN program al 

Emmanuel College. Programs are available in nursing (RN) radiation 

therapy technology, nutrition and food management, as well as health 

information and electrooeurodiagnostic technologies Scholarship and 

Student assistance are available. Pol more information. 10 re-erve space 

for an information session or lo enroll for our nesl semester, call 

(617) 296-8300. cxl. 4016 today. 

Laboure College 
CARITAS CHR1ST1 HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 

2120 Dorchester Avenue * Boston, Massachusetts 02124 

www. labou recoUegc.o rg 

DECORATING FOR 
THE LIFE YOU LEAD! 

j 

;tlcii 

Tbttts 
: itmcnts, ... ... 

C <////' i/</i//r ; //r ftt 

it-t/yifiMttifitiyi/i A///f< if>/fut/t<i/i(/i ' 

Christine Gril/an 
(7S11383-1611 

Dearathu/jyen 
JlNTER/t R/ORS 
*E COME TO YOU1 

Visit me HHMlfs tost Exciting Website lor the Home! 

www.decoratingden.com 
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A season for giving 
Mimfon 

I finding themselves 

*ere 
who bruughi such 

ni Urn 
mirol. 
hlc place 

'. tire in ihi~ ihi i\ wilh 

! !    ; .cue- we did earliei this 
(liable 

make 
I hcipc and lighi 

linue i 
! 

V ■ Ull. 

■very night In llx first time in the history of Ft Bill's 
(J        ihat the shelter I booked every night for the 

A   iv (old thai people Irom this urea are hcii 
.-. 

ntals, spurre I 
inn,!; people oil welfare and IHII ul state pro 

less indi I   • 
they'll tell ortions And v me 
iilarming vlatt laims 

h 

South Slim.     \v 
Helping with thosi ' 

(llll   olHop 
call attention to th 

■ ic hur- 

k-n last \ i-.ii - effort 
11 Bill «Place.) H       M 5       5       Fi ends 
ol the llomclcs> Each week tl I 
and asking our n ontnhuie whatever I <istthe 
organizations m their very worthwhile endca 

All three ol the chanties seleete tani/ations whose 
efforts arc fell and seen right here on the South Shore, whelhci it's assist- 
ing an individual or an entire family Ihrou wwill 
see just how valuable theii work is and play .1 vital role in 
the effort 

/   i/( milelullwl i umpaiRn  \i iledm lible 
and send In 

■I i        '■■/,/. VIA. 02050 W 
will l>e running a litfti) dimn * tipleast m,lh,ui ma 

'    IHI Hlsll tl' n "trill* 

Remembering 
Cheryl Bergeron 
In (tctoher. I had the chance to meet and interview Cheryl Berg 

pan i'i .i series ol stones on breast cancer 
Cheryl was one ol the strongest people I have evet talked wilh. as she 

smiled defiantly in the face nl the breast cancer which was taking over her 
whole body 

"HII- iv definitely a full lime job." Cheryl told me at the time, referring 
lohet battle against cancel Twenty foui hours a day. seven days a week. 
I ven in my sleep I'm dreaming good thoughts thoughts ol being 
health)" 

Unfortunately, I discovered on Monday that Cheryl died during the 
course ol last weekend 

I'll always ad for the kind of person she was So, I did not 
know hei K ily chatted with her for a couple of hours. But with- 
in that time frame, I «.i- in awe ol her optimistic outlook on her life li 
seemed to me that she was the type ol person who took life for what it was 

a short and unpredictable ride 
Now Cheryl is .it peace, as her lone battle against cancer is o> \ d 

hopefully, she is still dreaming those good thoughts that she told me about 
My heart goes oui' Cheryl's family, friends, and other loved ones, She 

was one ol the most inspiring people I've ever had .> chance to meet We're 
all grateful lot : in sharing her story during National Breast 
Cancer Kwarenevs month 

Seth Jacobson 

COHASSETMARINER 
Community Ntnapaptr Company 165 EnttrpM.* Dn«» 
M...hi,.lo   MA 020M 781 137 JJOO. F4X: 7t1 M7-4S40 
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Heartfelt thanks 

I want to express my sincere appreciation and 
offer m> heartfelt '"thanks" to all of the voters in 
Cohasset who placed their confidence and irusi in 
me by reelecting me as their state senator and 
returning me lo the Massachusetts Senate to repre- 
sent them 

I also would like to thank the Cohasset Mariner 
toi the thorough and professional coverage of the 
mam local races for elective office 

During the recent campaign season I met so 
many great people at coffee hours, town functions 
and numerous othei events, 1 found myself ener- 
gized by their enthusiasm and support. 

In addition to my supporters 1 would also like 10 
thank all who participated in the process, whether 
on my behalf or other candidates, It is only with an 
active, informed citizenry thai we ^.m truly have 
state government work to benefit all citizens, 

Senator Boh Hedlund 

Technology position 
To mi [EDITOR: 

This letter is in response to the article written h> 
Rkk Collins regarding the School Committee's 
"revisiting ol the Osgood technology position"' 
There were a number ol inaccuracies in the article 
and we are writing this letter to clarify the intent oi 
i iiir efforts. 

We were not at the Nos lf> School Committee 
meeting K) ask that the OsgOOd Technology posi- 
tion be funded out ol the 2000/2001 school budget 
or out of the $292,000 supplementary budget 
approved at the Oct. 2.' Town Meeting Nor were 
we there lo suggest that we would raise the funds 
for this teaching position, W; were there to request 
that the School Committee use a portion of the 
$50,000 thai they received from the State to rein- 
state this position from Jan. I to June I The use of 
S12.000-SI5.000 to fund this position will benefit 
850 -tudents at Osgood and Deer Hill and repre- 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

sents 65 percent ol "»' total school population*. It 
I- clear that the current shared leaching arrange- 
ment is not meeting the educational needs of our 
students; some of whom have only had a technol- 
ogy instruction 3 or 4 times since September. 

We became aware of the School Committee's 
proposed purchase of an extra curricular 15 person 
van, which is supposed to bring savings to our 
transportation budget. The school needs S12.(100 to 
complete the purchase of this \an. The School 
Committee has proposed that this money be taken 
from the $50,000 additional monies received from 
the State. We believe that the technology position 
should be a greater priority at this time. However. 
we believe that the van could he purchased through 
the use ol outside funding/donations: whereas the 
funding tor the technology position is not "fund- 
raisable!" 

We proposed that the School Committee commit 
to funding the technology position as ol Jan. 1 and 
thai ihey look to outside funding/donations to fund 
the balance due for the van. This suggestion will 
simultaneously allow us lo meet our educational 
needs and to achieve the cost savings to our trans- 
portation budget. 

We would like to bring closure lo the technology 
dilemma at Osgood and Deer Hill. At the Dec. 7 
School Committee meeting we will ask the mem- 
bers lo give us their commitment to adopt this pro- 
posal. 

Adriennc Mac Carthy 
85 Doane St. 

Susan Galligan 
31 Border St. 

Our village 
ro rm IOITOR: 

Residents: 
We have attended meetings regarding the rcvital- 

i/.uion of Cohasset We have heard discussions 
about the revitalization of the Village, We're told 
that ihe Village and the harbor need to he connect- 
ed so that tourist] and visitors can find their «|J 

around from place lo place in our village/town. 
We're told that our sidewalks, streets and inter- 
sections need to be redone, that our parks need to 
be renovated, that our overhead wires should be 
buried, all these plus many more improvements to 
be done so the tourists and visitors will feel wel- 
come. 

Is this what ihe tourists want? We think they'd 
like to see Cohasset as Cohasset. an ex-shipbuild- 
ing port, an ex-port of call for schooners carrying 
lumber and freight of various sorts, and currently a 
very active fishing and lobstering port. Yes we 
think they'd like to see Cohasset as it is — a small, 
active, livable, bustling quaint New England town. 

We have a lot to offer the tourist/visitor who 
chooses to stop along their way off the beaten path. 
We have a carillon that is world famous. We have a 
long history that includes Captain John Smith and 
his discovery of Cohassel. We have, off our shore. 
Minot's Ledge Light, a lighthouse known as "the 
most dangerous lighthouse in the United States." 
And along with this we have the history of its con- 
struction which is fascinating. We have historical 
churches, the First Parish that goes back to the 
break between Cohasset and Hingham, the 
Episcopal Church noted for its history, beauty and 
Ihe carillon. And other churches with their own 
contribution to the town's history. We have our 
maritime museums, our "Captains Walk" which 
takes the tourist/visitor from the Village to and 
around the harbor. This walk, ably handled by the 
town's curator, delves into 10 different historic 
landmarks around the harbor. And there's more, 
lots more. 

So let's exert our efforts to promoting what we 
have and through our own board of selectmen, 
town manager, DPW and other boards make 
improvements, cosmetic or other, needed to spruce 
up Cohasset as we choose. We don't need an out- 
side source to tell us what we should do. We've 
lived here and know the town. Please write your 
board of selectmen. 

Ham and Shirley Tewksbury 

81 Elm St. 

HEALTH NOTES 

Diabetes is on the rise 
As National Diabetes Awareness Month closes. 

e reminded that an estimated 15.7 million 
people in the I'mted States have diabetes. During 

•  the number of diagnosed cased 
ncreased 33 percent 

Sinct we are approaching the flu season, all 
people w ith diabetes should receive their annual 
influen/a v accinatton. and If they have never had 
a pneumococcal vaccination, this loo should be 
included People with diabetes are more likely to 
die of complications from flu or pneumonia than 
people w ithout diabetes The Board oi Health in 

unction w ith the Social Serv ice League offers 

free flu and pneumococcal pneumonia vaccina- 
tions. 

Type 2 diabetes in children and adolescents 
seems to be a growing problem among all seg- 
ments of the population. In the past, diabetes in 
children was generally assumed to be type 1. 
However, in 2000. the American Diabetes 
Association estimates 8-45 percent of new cases 
in children are type 2. Type 1 diabetes is suspect- 
ed to follow exposure to an "environmental trig- 
ger." such is an unidentified virus, stimulating an 
immune attack against the beta cells of the pan- 
creas i that produce insulin i in some genetically 

predisposed people. Type 2 diabetes appears to be 
associated with obesity. 

Persons with diabetes should receive the fol- 
lowing preventive care practices: 
• Dilated Eye Exam every year 
• Foot Examinations every year 
• Self - Monitoring of Blood Glucose at last 

once a day 
• Glycosylated hemoglobin (Hemoglobin 

A1C) measurement at least once a year. 
Health Soles is provided bx the Cohassel Board 

ofHealth. 
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Thanksgiving thoughts from second-graders 
Thank you 
for all my hands can hold — 
marinated turkej 
cups tilled with milk 
plates with waffles on them 
shooting pucks with hockey slicks 
writing with pencils 
Thank you 
for all my eyes can see — 
birds living 
ni> sister, Maggie, playing with her hall 
dad mowing the lawn 
Peter playing soccer 
Greg doing homework 
Mike playing baseball 
Callie playing with her friends 
Mom taking groceries from the car 
Thank you 
for all my ears can hear 
cardinals singing 
Maggie laughing 
friends talking 
phones ringing for Peter and Maggie 
Hunk you 
for all my nose can smell 
delicious turkey my mom makes 
cinnamon in apple cider 
chocolate cookies baking 
flowers such as daisies 
Thank you 
for all my tongue can taste 
cinnamon rolls with white frosting 
chocolate chip cookies 
cookie dough ice cream 
cream saver candy 
chocolate ice cream cake 
Thank you for everything! 

— Luke Ernst 
Thank you 
for all my hands can hold — 
the beauty of leaves both red and gold 
blue jay leathers 
smooth rocks from the beach 
the round, glass Christmas ornaments 

I li.nik you 
for all my eyes can see — 
the beautiful color of the Emerald Sea 
the beauty of the rainbow hanging over 

me 
the stars in the sky al night 
the golden sunrise 
Hunk you 
for all my ears can hear 
the song of birds both far and near 
the bees hu//ing in my ears 
Christmas music at home 
the wind blowing outside 
Hunk you 
for all my HOW can smell 
turkey anil things on a very hot pot 
pancakes in the morning 
roses in a vase 
cranberry  sauce, gravy,  and mashed 

potatoes 
Thank you 
for all my tongue can taste 
turkey on the table 
nice cold punch 
corn on the cob on Thanksgiving 
ice cream for dessert 
Hunk you for everything 

—I■ iiiiiia Musto 
Hunk you 
for all my hands can hold — 
Cat's eye rocks 
diamonds glittering 
baseballs living out of the park 
chocolate chip ice cream cone 
my cat. Blacky 
Hunk you 
for all my eyes can see — 
rainbows shining in the sky 
linger skateboards gliding 
slushy snow 
sunsets over the sea 
Thank you 
for all my ears can hear 
birds chirping 
telephones ringing 
music 
people talking 

I hank you 
for all mv nose can smell 

daffodils in the meadow 
cinnamon buns nice and hot 
chocolate cake baking 
pumpkin pie cooking 
peppenini pizza 
Thank you 
for all my tongue can taste 
chocolate chip cookies nice and gooey 
cookie dough ice cream 
spicy tacos 
chocolate bars melting 
hot chocolate boiling 
bubbling coke 
sweet and sour candy 
Thank you for everything 

— Max MacC'leave 

chocolate chip cookies 
I hank you 

for all my tongue can taste 
Coke to drink 
candy, B kid's best dream 
cookies al lunch 
turkey at Thanksgiving 
Thank you for everything 

— Philip Pergola 
Thank you 
for all my hands can hold — 
com stalks that are nice and gold 
apples lhal arc red. yellow and gold 
ice cream lhal is nice and yummy in m\ 

lummy 
Kxiks to read when you are bored 
hands to hold when you arc scared 

Carry Martin holds the place mat she made for the second-grade Thanksgiving least 
last week at the Osgood School. 

Thank you 
for all my hands can hold — 
delicious apples so sweet 10 cai 
sweet ice cream cone 
toys I can play with 
my pencil I hold in my hand 
candy so good to eat 
Hunk you 

for all my eyes can see — 
rainbows flying by in the sky 
lacs lhal give us paper and air 
clocks tick locking 
hands writing, writing so last to me 
Thank you 
for all my ears can hear 
bees zooming in the sk\ 
friends talking 
my dog. Annie 
the rain dropping on the gutter 
Thank you 
for all my nose can smell 
Coke so sweet to drink 
apples, apples, red and green so so sweet 
war heads candy 
lunch at the table 

Thank you 
for all im eyes can see — 
bluebirds in the sky 
the moon that shines in the night 
sun that brightens up the sk) 
stars that shine in the night 
caterpillars that wiggle and worm 
Thank you 
for all my ears can hear 
owls that hoot all night long 
dogs barking al things they see 
crickets chirping all night and day 
horses neighing everywhere 
turkeys gobbling al annuals 
Thank you 
for all my nose can smell 
dandelions swooshing through the air 
cookies in the oven 
pics waiting to he baked 
coffee lhal mom has just made 
candles that bring light to rooms 

Thank you 
for all ill) tongue can taste 
chocolate layered cake from the oven 

that just has been baked 
cheese pizza thai I just can't stand 
eggs toi breakfast 
vanilla ice cream too 
cotton candy blue and pink 
Thank you for even thing 

— Alexander Butler 
Thank you 
for all mv hands can hold — 
blue jay leathers 
hockey sucks hitting pucks 
tennis rackets Inning halls 
any water cupped in my hand 
all different colored leaves 
Thank you 
for all mv eves can sec — 
seagulls Hying 
whales swimming 
lives blowing side to side 
big fields 
big blue ponds 
Thank you 
for all in) ears can hear 
leaves rustling 
robins singing 
wind blowing over tree tops 
geese honking 
Thank you 
for all ni) nose can smell 
dogs' noses 
roses 
pink gum 
chocolate cakes 
Thank you 
for all mv tongue can taste 
ham mostly at Thanksgiving 
hoi dogs with cheese 
cheese just by itsell and on a sand- 

wich loo 
Ku Kal bars 
chocolate chip cookies 
chocolate chip ice cream 
Thank you for ever)thing 

— Charlie Coffmun 
Thank you 
for all ni) hands can hold — 
flowered plates with food on them 
a remote to watch TV 
forks, spoon and knives to cat my 

food with 
presents from my godmother 
Angelina Ballerina hooks 
Beanie Babies 
Thank sou 
for all mv eves can see — 
mash potatoes with butler on them 
roasted turkey 
pies, cakes and cookies 
my teacher when I walk into im class- 

room 
mv sisler when I conic home 
Thank you 

Tor all my ears can hear 
birds singing songs 
clouds whooshing through the air 
owls hooting in a tree at night 
people stepping on crunch) leaves 
Thank you 
for all ni) nose can smell 
coconut pie 
fresh air blowing in the air 
Chocolate ice cream 
yummy chocolate cake baking in the 

oven 
Thank you 
for all mv tongue can taste 
scrumptious chocolate chip cookies 
chocolal) Yodels 
Italian cappuccino gelatO 
Mounds candy 
a double chocolate layered coconut 

cake 
Thank you for ever)thing 

— Kniilv Condos 

Chads challenge 
one's vocabulary 

You guvs may have learned all that good stall about the 
Electoral College and absentee ballots and punch card vot- 
ing this past couple of weeks, but I did something belter. I 
learned a new word 

COHASSET CARES 

Return to earth 
By Allan MacDonald 

SPECIAL TO THE MARINER 

Yes, I've been away from the column for a while. 
but not that far away, intensifying my environmental 
education in a number of ways. I hope any reader of 
the paper concerned about the environment read Jim 
Shjpsky's article of about a month ago entitled 
"Taking responsibility for the Earth." Thanks to Jim's 

taking responsibility! the Northwest Earth Institute 
instituted a most provocative nine-week course in 
Cohasset called Deep Ecology, which is one of the 
ways I've been learning a good deal about the truly 
fantastic and all-important vessel that is carrying us. 

First a background note. I've been a bit surprised to 
learn some people actually do read this column. 
That's a niggling concern for a columnist — is any- 
one out there, or am I just writing to clarify my own 
thoughts? However garbled this column might appear 
from time to time. I want readers to know my main 
concern is the Earth. The longer I live, the more 
important it becomes to me. 

Are you finding this true also — the ever-increasing 
importance of ecology — as time goes by for you? 
Whether coincidental or not. this heightened aware- 
ness for a number of people I know has been occur- 
ring around the holiday period, with prominence 

given to Thanksgiving, which in my opinion 
and in the opinion of many_occurs daily, 
believe it's just a matter of habit. If 
you agree that we couldn't exist 
without the sun. air. water, and the 
other natural things, in that order of pri- 
ority, then it easily becomes a habit to he 
grateful for these phenomena as they 
affect us, like every moment. 

Ever thought about how long you 
would have lived without the sun'.' I 
believe doctors say we can live for about four minutes 
without air before the brain dies from lack of oxj gen 
We can live from a few days to about a week w ithoul 
any water at all. depending on the climate, The other 
natural things like the earth, plants, and trees? How 
necessary are they'.' I grew up with the saying "Do 
you live to eat or eat to live'"" 

I don't know if the following is copyrighted or il I'll 
get in trouble for using it here, but I don't know ihe 
source, except that my stepdaughter, who is a social 
worker, read this at our table before the Thanksgiving 
meal: 

The following is something to ponder: 
• If you woke up this morning with more health than 

illness ... you are more blessed than the million who 

will not survive tins week. 
• 11 you have never experienced the 
danger of battle, the loneliness of 

imprisonment, the agony of torture, or 
the pangs ol  starvation       you are 
ahead ol 500 million people in the 

world 
• li you can attend a church meeting 

w nhoui fear ol harassment, arrest, tor- 
e. Ol death     you are more blessed than 

three billion people in ihe world 
• li you have tood m the refrigerator, clothes on 

your hack, a rool overhead and a place to sleep you 
are nchcr than 75 percent "i this world 

• If you have money in Ihe hank, in your wallet and 
spare change in a dish Someplace ... you are among 
the lopol the world's wealthy. 

• If you can hold someone's hand, hug themoi even 
lOUCh them on the shoulder . you are blessed because 
you can offer God's healing touch. 

• It v on hold up your head w ith a smile on your face 
and are truly thanktul .. you are blessed because ihe 
majority can. but most do not. 

Sec you next time. 
Allan Mac Donald u publicil) chairman for the 

C ohassel Rec\i ling Committee. 

HENSHAW 

TOMIIISSHW 

It's "chad 
I've always thought I was pretty good with words, except 

when ii came to spelling "Yastrzemski" 
I may be one of the few people east ol the Neponset who 

can accurately define the word "swyving." Me and 
Germaine Greer. the Australian feminist who taught it to 
me, 

No, Tin not going to define it lor you, this being a fami- 
ly newspapei and all that. 

But I digress   . . 
I've always thought ol a "chad" as having something to 

do with the Patriots defensive line or medicine as practiced 
on TV, 

Now I learn it's really that little piece of cardboard that 
pops out when you punch a hole in a ticket on ihe 
Greenbush I me in Hingham oi a Presidential election bal- 
lot in West Palm Beach. I la., whichever comes tiist 

1 haven't fell so enlightened since the time I learned that 
those little things on ihe ends ol shoelaces arc called 
"aglets." 

()i lhai LASER stands tor "Light Vmplification by 
Simulated Emission of Radiation " 

Neither discovery has done me any good. I may [mint 
OUI. 

But again I digress. . . 
Little did we know that all the time we were describing 

those dents in the Weymoulh ballot- as "dents in the 
Weymouth ballots" during the Delahunt-Johnston con- 
gressional contretemps a few years ago. we were really 
dealing with "pregnant chads " 

Had I known at ihe nine. I might have landed a Pulitzer 
for colorful writing  The) look for that, you know 

In case n evet comes up again, there are \~m: types ol 
"chads" 

Now I leam it's really that little 
piece of cardboard that pops out 
when you punch a hole in a ticket 
on the Greenbush Line in Hingham 
or a Presidential election ballot in 

West Palm Beach, Ha., 
whichever comes first. 

Ilicrc is a "dimpled chad" lone that is bulging but not 
penetrated), a "pregnant chad" (attached by all four cor- 
ners but penetrated, if you'll pardon the expression), a 
"hanging chad" i attached by a single comer i. a "s« inging 
door chad" (attached by two comers), and a "tri chad" 
(attached by three comers), 

Merriam-Webster's Tenth Edition says the origin ol 
"chad" is unknown 

But the New York limes lakes a swing al it, saving "il 
stems from the Scottish word for gravel or riverbed 
stone-" 

Personally. I don't sec the connection, bm nothing ihe 
Scots do or say surprises me. Not when they think ol hag 
pipes as music and haggis as a culinary delicacy. 

Actually, the simple i ?) act of counting (and recounting 
and recounting and recounting, ad nauseam) the ballots in 
Palm Beach County has done wonders for my vocabulary, 
which seems to be more limited than I thought. 

Tor instance. I nevei heard of a "butterfly ballot" until 
County Elections Supervisor Teresa LePore came up with 
the prototype, apparently to confuse the old lolks in 
'God's Waiting Room," as south Florida has come to be 
known. 

It is described .,s "a two-option configuration lhal is con- 
fusing to some voters." like those who thought you push 
Pal Buchanan's button to vote fofAlgore 

Conservatory 
wins grant 
South Shore Conservatory has been awarded 

$27,000 Organizational Support Cram by the 
Massachusetts Cultural Council, a state agency, that 

promotes excellence, education, access and diversity in 
the .ms and humanities, This is a 54-percent increase ovet 
last scar's Cultural Council Grant to South Shore 
Conservatory, with SSC tanking 12th out of 45 applicants 
in a category that includes community music schools, 
educalional organizations and others. The grant is the 
largest aw aided in this category to a South Shore applicant 
this fiscal year, 

South Shore Conservatory Directoi James Simpson said 
the grant is significant for the level of support it provides 
to SSC programs, but equally important because ii clearly 
indicates the conservatory is doing an excellent job meet- 
ins its mission of providing access to quality education in 
the arts. 

"()ur vision is essentially identical to the cultural conn 
cil's stated goals oi excellence, education, access and 
diversity," Simpson explains. "We are well known as the 
source on the South Shore for excellent instructors, and 
we are committed to strengthening this foundation by 
building a core faculty of outstanding professionals who 
teach full time al the conservatory. We serve I.btui stu- 
dents of all ages, abilities and interests, from 35 commu- 
nities on the South Shore " 

Simpson adds lhal manv people on the South Shore arc 
noi aware that the conservatory with campuses in 
Duxhury and Hingham is the largest music school in 
Southeastern Massachusetts and one of the largest subur- 
ban-based community .ms schools in the country 

MCC Organizational Support grants, which must be 
matched at least 1:1 with private dollars, are awarded 
through a competitive pnvess and peer review, 
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School committee: MCAS scores good, improvement possible 
By Rick Collins 
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Scl* I mittee chairman 
Martin said though the Iowa num- 
bers "warrant looking into." she 
tended to think ihe ever-changing 
state guidelines have simp)) pre 
vented the Deer Hill School from 
iull> aligning its curriculum. 

"Mj gui feeling is thai it's indic.i 
live ni pmNems plaguing districts 
statewide, the changing curricu- 
lums." she -aid "The third grade 
purchased text Kmk- fa Vncient 

ii accordance with slate 
guidelines] and Ihen were told in ihe 
late suimnei thai it now wasn't pan 
ol the testing, now it's American 
Civilizations 

I thai kind ol icrking hack and 
lurth lhal has hurl us on Ihe tests." 

Martin said the unstable atmos 
uncling state guidelines 

ne ni ihe reasons the confer- 
look  up the debate nn  Ihe 

\H \s   graduation   requirement. 
I        tin feeling is they don'l want 

nd nl il. hut lhal Ihe stale has 
nui allowed ihe dusi to settle, so to 
speak. 

"The state has to finalize il [stale 
lines), sa> OK. that's it,' and 

give towns time to settle." 
Malvej said he is siill current!) 

analyzing the numbers with Deer 
Hill School Principal Paul Callahan 
and Middle/High School Principal 
11' Michael June- Hut overall he 
thought, "there is a constant irend 
here in Cohasset ol students doing 
exceptional!) well, and that's a cred- 
it in the students, the communit) 
and the faculty." 

I.II DeGiacomo, he sees MCAS 
a- .i was vi Cohasset to compare 
itsell in other districts, as well as to 
itself. "There was some slight slip- 
page in a simple nl areas, hul we're 
ubviousl) performing al the highest 
levels in the state." he -aid "We 
ha\e reason to be proud of every- 

Martin said ihe MC \s results will 
probably he discussed at the l\\ 
school committee meeting, but not 
in extensive del.nl "We're mure 
\ersed |m MCAS] than the a\ 
person oil the street, as we've been 
talking about H lor several years." 
-he said "Bui we'll probably talk 
about u in keep it III people's minds 
how the) did." 

BIDA honor roll 
JSI U.iib.u.i Barry, 
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.... -1> oi highei 

• 1 II-; Honors   G.P.A ol '•~ all 
B    rl 

G.P.A. ol 3.4. all 
grades H a highei 

students    from    Cohasset 
Honot Roll Status 

Brittany Carroll TJ2 
S    md Honors 

Iniilv Coyne "01 
I us; Ho 

Krister) Devine  '0\ 

Principal's List 

Manila Henderson TJ3 
I II si Honors 

I aura Kondi.it '03 

Principal's List 
Rachel McElro) ().' 

Principal's I ist 
Vnna-Jane Murphy "03 

First Honors 

Krista Nicynsld "03 
S      id Honors 

\IIII.I Roche '02FlTSI Honors 

K.ilhenne Roche "03 
S     nd Honors 

GRADE 8 
District 2000 1999 
Name     INI Rank 99 Rank Advanced Profkivnt Needs Failing Advanced Proficient Needs Failing 

'. ' i Improve. '< % « "c Improve. '"< * 
\ l>i null m     117 103 

BngJLA 1 66 22 5 1 68 15 6 
\|jih 7 33 32 28 5 29 44 13 

Sd & lech 4 40 33 23 2 28 30 40 
Hi .IIIilr..         17 63 

12 -il 15 3 8 72 18 2 

\l.uh 13 31 33 23 8 29 39 25 
Sd A rech s 36 35 20 5 29 35 31 
Cnhuvstt      22 48 

EngVLA 6 82 II 1 9 70 17 3 
Ma* 37 37 17 9 12 40 37 11 
Sd <& Itch, 10 44 31 15 3 41 32 24 
IHixhurv       42 30 

l.ne./LA 10 72 15 s 10 76 13 2 
Math 15 41 29 14 13 39 37 12 

,  lech. 13 40 30 17 15 44 28 14 

Haaovor      23 64 

Ine/I.A 13 74 II 2 6 69 22 3 

Math 24 36 28 12 6 32 41 20 

Sd A: Tech. II 60 18 II 6 27 39 28 

Ilineliam       13 23 

15 71 II 2 7 69 22 2 

Mall 27 .37 24 13 15 42 26 17 

S    -. rech. 16 4)1 15 10 15 39 30 16 

IMI.n.ik      INI 155 

in.   1   \ 1 68 27 5 1 62 30 7 

M.llll 6 25 32 37 4 21 38 38 

S.i A: lech 3 29 32 34 5 29 26 40 

Marshfldd  157 109 

1 i . LA 3 66 28 4 3 66 26 4 

M.uli 7 25 36 33 6 28 38 28 

S    I rech 3 29 33 36 4 27 34 35 

Narad       21 47 

EngVLA 12 78 9 1 7 70 19 4 

\l.iih 16 44 15 15 II 37 35 17 

s.   t lech. 16 53 24 7 12 39 26 23 

Roddand    187 1% 

i ■ _■ 1 \ 0 64 30 5 1 49 44 6 

Math 5 211 40 35 1 15 38 41. 

Sd .v rech 4 33 34 30 ■> 20 31 47 

Sdtnatc      SO 65 

Eng i \ 9 67 20 3 5 71 19 5 

Math 17 30 31 21 9 35 34 23 

Sd .\ rech. 7 38 35 20 4 32 36 28 

silver 1 aki 126 

Eng 1 \ 6-1 M 6 3 59 31 7 

Ma* II 28 31 30 6 24 37 32 

s.i & rech X 42 27 22 5 29 33 .34 

Wevmoulh  207 112 

i ng LA 2 60 29 9 i 56 33 9 

Math N 20 33 42 3 20 41 37 

S     A Tech. 24 34 40 1 ,6 36 47 

1 lc." 

MCAS 2000 results 
GRADE 4 

District 2000 1999 
Name    no Rank 99 Rank \dvanced I'ml'it it-lit Needs 

Improve.' • 

Failing advanced Profldenl 

<; 
Needs 

Improve. '< 

Failing 

XllMgllHI INI 

2 2n - II 22 "4 5 

M.iili 12 .- 'I in 2J 53 12 

Sci .v rech in - 21 I 7 (.1 2" 3 

Bralnlrcc 
1 • 1 1 67 i 

Math - - 15 ■ 44 - 
1' 1 14 24 1 

Cohanel - 
i i il n '1 64 5 

M.uli 21 43 : IS ft • 
Su .v. lech 12 IS i 12 Si 2" 1 

Ojivliurv        65 
£»f 1 \ ■ : il -■ -• - 
Stall • - Is 14 In • 

•s,, ,v lech II 0 2" 56 2". • 
Hanover 64 

; i nv i \ II 19 4 II 27 72 0 

: Ma* I4 43 I 20 •-: 13 4 

s    v rech II M 16 3 III 67 .-» 1 

llilillhain • 
bng 1  \ s -. i . 1 o s.| 4 

M.uli 26 IJ 6 25 411 '-" 6 

Sci.&l • i.l 21 ii II 66 211 3 

i Hiilliniok     Id.' - 
; i IH- i \ ' 17 s II IS 76 6 

; Ma* 13 16 . 10 - 23 53 12 

I Si    1  l.-.M 4 54 - i 4'l 45 I 

i Kingston . 
j 1 in- 1 \ 1 -- . II 21 73 ii 

Mm ' 16 It -1 II 28 46 l* 

S     1 • I.I ■ 1" ■ 
;; 3 

MarahfleM    12 
Eng 1 A 2 II 56 ' 1 29 66 4 

' :: • 18 i; 42 7 

S    s • IK. in IS 62 24 2 

Sin ui II 

- ' 1 ■ 
I.I 2 

M I'- 4" P ■ 45 5 

s.     V ll r 14 tr 1" 1 

IVniliniki ■ 

4 n •  1  \ i is •• . 1 42 ss 2 

;v 19 IJ 4H (• 1" 35 41 5 

P * n 66 II 1 :(• St 14 v 

Auckland • 
'ljh.' 1 \ - . i 20 66 13 
M 16 ■ - 12 28 45 15 

>    ,v in "^ II 46 -s s 

.Ncilmli '1 

•3 in- I \ 5 58 ! s 411 57 1 

Ma* 4s to - 23 32 41 4 

f     1 62 16 0 >s 56 21 0 

Mr? mouth 
1      1 \ i 19 - 0 1 2" 66 ; 
■ II 16 14 •I 12 -.; 45 II 

is.   .v  L. - 

I.: 
II i.- -. 1 .1 ss 34 2 

GRADE 10 
District 

Name     IHI Rank 99 Rank 

Abington 

EngAA 
M.nh 
s.i \ ledi 
llraintret- 
I i..  I \ 

Math 
s.i \ rech 
( nhavsct 

EngAA 
Ma* 
Sd .v lech 
Doshiirv 

I ng l \ 
M.uli 
Ssi & rech 
ll.iiii.in 

EngVLA 
M.uli 

s.i A rech 
llingham 
I n-.- I \ 
M.uli 
s.i .v. rech 
IMIilimk 
i I    \ 
M.iili 
s.i A lech 

ManhfleU 
I   ir.     I    \ 
M.iili 
s.i ,\ lech 
Norvvril 
i m i \ 
Math 
Sd A lech, 
Rmkland 
I- _ I \ 

Ma* 
Sci A rech 
Scituate 
Lng./LA 
Math 
Sd A lech 
Silver lake 

I ng I \ 
M.nh 
s.i A rech 
S.S.K.VI. 
EngJLA 

M.uli 
Sci. & Tech. 
Wevniiiiith 
I ng i \ 

Ma* 
Sci A rech 

161 149 

62 

28 26 

203 

67 

123 

226 

I'M 

69 

45 

127 

103 

107 

243 

182 

2000 
Advanced 

Jk  

Proficient 

31 
41 
10 

10 
29 

13 
16 

19 
13 
s 

17 
0 

II 
II 

15 
37 

14 

23 
1 

Needs 

Imnrovc. % 

32 
20 
27 

37 
2" 
34 

48 
31 
43 

s* 

2X 
43 

45 
25 
29 

41 
26 
43 

23 

13 
17 

40 
24 

27 

53 
35 
49 

27 
IK 
13 

40 
29 
<2 

5 18 
12 26 

3 28 

0 9 
4 10 
0 7 

■> 26 
II 21 
2 20 

Failing 

31 
2K 

36 

27 
19 

38 

16 
14 

36 

30 
27 
40 

28 
30 
45 

20 
31 

42 
17 

47 

32 
31 

44 

15 
20 
38 

45 
33 

56 

30 

26 
45 

33 
26 
41 

50 
24 

40 

36 
25 

40 

Advanced 

SL  

29 
39 
36 

13 
25 
17 

5 

14 

II 

5 
16 
II 

1.3 
2S 

25 

32 
54 

|36 

17 
3.3 

28 

6 
9 
6 

23 

38 

29 

16 
22 

19 

24 
36 
28 

41 

61 
|53 

36 
43 

38 

1999 
Proficient 

a  
i 
8 
4 

10 
10 
4 

29 

38 
15 

10 
19 
6 

II 
16 
5 

13 
19 
6 

0 
8 
3 

II 
13 
8 

5 

6 

0 

5 
9 

1 

4 
9 

28 
15 
26 

48 

20 
34 

53 
21 

36 

57 
27 

43 

49 

24 
35 

46 

28 
33 

31 
14 

18 

40 
22 

28 

43 
26 
31 

40 
19 
25 

35 
15 
27 

37 
21 
27 

3 
6 
7 

28 
15 
20 

Needs 
lmpnivt'. 1 

40 
28 
38 

26 
29 
40 

15 
26 
41 

25 
29 

42 

31 
32 
44 

29 

28 
45 

30 
18 
47 

34 
27 
46 

32 
28 
46 

40 

28 
46 

43 
38 
47 

37 
29 
44 

40 
18 
39 

39 
22 

42 

Failing 

3 
15 
8 

7 

25 
9 

9 
29 

17 

13 
26 

13 

39 
60 
32 

18 
38 

B0 

13 
34 
15 

5 
47 

0 

18 
37 

|25 

21 
41 

|26 

57 

74 

fl 

.30 
55 

p8 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
PAC to meet Dec. 6 

The Cohasset PAC (Parents 
vhisorv Council) will meet at 7 l" 

p.m.. Wed. Dec. b in ihe Osiioml 
School musk room The meeting is 
open M parents of children with spe- 
cial needs .uiJ other interested citi- 
zens, lor information call. Laura 
DeSisto. J83-6989, or Jamie 
Williams. 383-3073 

Shoe art 
lor the third consecutive year, 

Cohasset  Middle  School  students 

have erealed works of art out of old 

shoes. They arc currently displayed 

al the Shoe Market in the Cohasset 

Plaza The exhibit will be up until 

Dec. 4. Slop on b\ and vote for your 

favorite pair of shoes. The winning 

anist will receive a gill certificate to 

the store. 

School menu 
FRIDAY, DEC. 1 

Cal/one or meatball sub. veggie 
sli.es. cinnamon apple slices, milk. 

MONDAY, DEC 4 
Chicken patty on a bun. wrappable 

sandwich, chips, coleslaw, apple- 
sauce, milk. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 5 
Hot dog on a bun. ham and cheese 

hoagie. baked beans, fruit, milk. 
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 6 

Pasta with meal sauce, dinner roll, 
chefs salad, baby carrots, pudding, 
milk. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 7 
Chicken nuggets, tuna salad pock- 

et french fries, peas, brownies, milk. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 8 

BBQ rib on a bun or egg salad 
pocket coleslaw. Jell-O. milk. 
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Sean  had  a   gcxtd job   at   BJ's 

Wholesale in Wcymouth. 

To make matters even belter, a 

new tempting job offer in Braintree 
came through for Sean. It offered 

better money, more flexible hours, 

solid benefits, and even a "union 
environment" 

But things suddenly took a turn lor 

the worse. Shelley's mother con- 
tracted ail illness and was not pa) ins 

the rent lor the place where the> all 

lived. Besides that. Shelley said the 

landlord who owned their building 

was upset lhal so man) people were 

living there, 

"When the first eviction notice 

came. I had no idea about it because 

my mom didn't say anything about 
it." Shelley said. "I got the second 

notice, though. We vrere out of there 

in September. Sean didn't have the 

money to pay it. my mother was 

sick, and 1 stopped winking when 

Michelle was bom. It was just a bad 
situation." 

But things got even worse. 
Because Sean had left work early 

three or lour times to go help lake 

care of Shelley's mother, he was 
fired. 

"I left iBJ'si for the new job 

because n seemed like a more 

secure situation," Sean said, "But in 
the end. I guess it wasn't." 

Sean. Shelley, and Michelle sud- 

denly found themselves alone with 
no place to go. Shelley "s mother w as 

sent to the hospital for a number of 

months, and neither Shelley  nor 

A home for the holidays 
Sean knew of anyone in either of 

their families who could assist them. 

They went to the Office of 

Transitional Assistance in Quincy 
and asked what they should do. The 

office referred them to the South 
Shore Friends of ihe Homeless orga- 

nization, which placed them in an 

apartment almost immediately 
They are the lucky ones, according 

to homeless advocates on the South 

Shore. So many people are forced to 

sleep in overcrowded shelters or on 

the streets. 
But with the help of Fr. Bill's 

Place in Quincy. Carolina Hill in 

Marshfield and the South Shore 

Friends of the Homeless people are 

finding some relief. Homeless advo- 

cates are contending with some of 
the worst conditions they have seen, 

even in this still robust economy on 

the South Shore. 

Shelley knows they are lucky for 

the time being. 

"It's beautiful here." Shelley said 

"And we're the only family living 
here. I couldn't believe they got us a 

place so fast, but we have a small 

child, so that might've had some- 

thing to do with it. But they were so 

good to us. and we're grateful for 
Ihat" 

Sean said he is searching for new 

apartments, but he said all he is find- 
ing on the South Shore are places 

where the rents are out of financial 

reach for him. 

'"We're required 10 keep hxiking 

for an apartment." Sean said. "We're 

not allowed to turn down more than 

three apartment oilers, and if we do. 

JCountiyCurtains 
1     ^-^ »-/     ^-^R E T All    S II 0 I' 

Create Your Own Special Look ... 
Without Spending a Fortune! 

Enjoy (i custom look (it vow 
uimlim ... on u ready-made budget. 

now you hundreds of ready-made 
ways      with curtains, toppers, shades. 
sheers     lotsoflacc     decorative rods 
and hardware too! 

Quality .IIKI style you can trust 
alTordabiluy you'll appreciate! 

Ui" Uhik forward f,i WflcONlllWyoul 

i Pembroke Crossing 
15 ( olumbiu Rd. Pembroke. MA 

781-820-7722 
»»»iifcuiKhops com 

With an eight-month old baby, a struggling young couple are battling to And a 
permanent home on the South Shore this holiday season. 

we have to have good reason." He 
added that is one of the rules set 
forth by the Friends of the Homeless 

organization. 
But besides going through what 

can sometimes be an aggravating 

home-search, the Kylie family will 
he warm and safe for the holidays 

Sean is working al Stop & Shop in 

Cohassel. MI he said the family has 

enough money lo take care of 

Michelle, and lo give their baby her 

first Christmas. Shelley said they 
find kind donations from ihe public 

on a frequent basis mostly baby 
clothes for Michelle. 

Although things are better for the 

Kylies than ihey were in September, 

Sean said he lias so many aspira- 

tionsth.it he wants to eventual!) ful 
till. 

"Eventually, I want to go get my 
bachelor's degree." Sean said. 

"Right now. I have my CRT icerti- 

lied electronic technician) certifi- 

cate. but thal's not enough lo get 
hired at a good company Bui it's 

going to take money lo get back to 

college. I can'l exactly stop working 

either, so it's kind of like I'm stuck. 

I feel like I have Ihe education lo get 

a really good job." 
Sean said it's tough being able lo 

afford going back to school, but it's 

even tougher lo afford Ihe price of 

rent on the South Shore. 

"It's very hard to find an afford- 

able apartment here." Shelley said. 

'"We've looked .is fai .is fall Kiver. 

faunton. and even farther A lot of 
people in our situation are probably 

finding lhal there's nothing in this 

area We're lucky we got into this 
place because a lol of people are 
being placed into shelters as l.u .is 

Springfield. Wfe've even heard lhal 

some people are being put in motels 

We're' luck) " 
Sean and Shelley said Iheu present 

goal is lo be out on their own wiih a 

new place sometime al Ihe begin 
ning ol the new ve.u But they can 

not bo sure thai will actually happen, 
'This whole thing is so frighten 

ing." Sean said, "II u was just me 
and Shelley, than lhal would be one 

Ihing. Bui we have a baby, and dial's 

a whole different ball game. Now, 
it's kind of like we're gelling used lo 

Ihe situation, bul when llns whole 

thing first happened, we were terri- 
fied. I was also very angry in ihe 

beginning. I iusi never thought an) 

thing like llns would ever happen." 

Sean said he strongly believes Ihe 
State needs lo find a way lo lower 

rents and build more affordable 
housing uiiils around 

Massachusetts. He said although he 

and Shelley are nol happy with the 
tact they are homeless, ihey siill are 

comfortable with who the) are. 
"When you're homeless, a loi ol 

people Ihink you're low class or |ii-l 

trash." Sean said "People some 

limes think ol some guv just push- 

ing around a carriage full ol cans 
That's just not the case. Anyone can 
become homeless, and nobody can 

understand that unless they've gone 

through it  People don't have lo DC 

so stereotypical about homeless 
people, because most of those 

stereotypes are absolutely wrong 

anyway." 

"I think this whole situation has 
brought us even closer together." 

Shelley said "And we plan on even- 
tual!) having a normal, happy, stable 

life w hen we do gel on oul Feel and 
gel our own home, we plan on 

building some son of shelter this 

whole thing has changed our life, 
and we want lo give hack lor ihe 

support we're getting now." 

"We haven't changed .is people," 
Sean said, "Our situation has jus) 

changed We'll always be who we 

are. even though ilus happened 10 

us. I know things will eventually, 

work out, I've always been a hard- 

working guv. but il look me a long 

time to realize life isn't fair." 
The names oj ilu family in this 

r/ort wen changed to pmtect their 
nh It/in 

To donate to the (iiii\ <>/ Hopt 
campaign to benefit Carolina 
Hill in Marshfield. the South Slier, 
Friends oj tht Homeless in 
Weymoulh and Father Bill's Place in 
Quint i send your check made out 
to one of the three t harilies c/oAnne 
Rodwell, (AC 165 Enterprise 
Drive. Marshfield, 02050. All 
donors will be acknowledged in the 
newspaper, unless your donation is 
accompaniedby a note asking thai i' 
remain anonymous. All checks <\tli 
In immediately forwarded to tin 
i harilies. 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Crazioso, D.M.D. 
74* Chief Justice Highway IRI«. 3AI 

Cohassel, MA 02025 

(781) 383-0003 

Solon & Boutique etc. 

<Tjjp 

VESIQNINQ WOMAN^ 
Tvgthleen'Fbx-AMD 

XCItlU f(frttfW 

El III 

1 INTERIOR DESIGN 1 

Full Range oj Residential Design Services 
KiirrVn A Bath   New Design & Renovation 

Cohasset               383-6411 

The Gift Card 
from 

Charlotte's 

It \ everything 
she wants. 

Charlotte* Salon. North Scituate ~81-545-99 is 
Charlotte's Boutique, Scituate Harbor  781-544-377 

Looking for the perfect gift? Let us handle your holiday shopping. 

Subscribe or Renew to your hometown weekly newspaper and we'll 

send one gift subscription to a local friend or relative at HQ ADDITIONAL COST! 

We'll even take care of the card announcing the subscription gift 

and your best wishes. 

This is the only time of year we offer this exclusive Holiday Gift Special. 

Mail us your gift list or call 1-800-982-4023 today! 

9m SHI 

Mdrttt 

c«r  

SUtt  

New Subscription or Renewal form: 

 Nime ol Orfl Ben***  

on. 

If Zip. 

t*phorw WtSubvtnpnon , 
Nmi'MvtwiM 

(m*  

Signmetaioiifnpwmy woscnotionto . 

J Payment Enclosed 

JCrediiCardPayment JoB -lK J •• -l' Credit Card • _ 

1 LOW.1  ',   I, 
S'EWvrAFIR 

Mail this card to Communit; Newsoapei Company. 
Arm  Circulation Department. 254 Second Awe. Needham. MA 02494 

AbmgtotVRoddand Mariw 
AmKbury News 
The Arlington Advocate 
Ashland TAB 
The Beacon 
The Beacon-Village* 

Beaton) Minuteman 
Betmont Citizen-Herald 
Beverly Otizen 
BWerica Minuteman 
Bratntree Forum 
Burlington Union 
Cambridge Chronide 
Canton Journal 
Th* Car* Codder 
Otetmsford Independent 
Cohasset Mariner 
TV Concord Journal 
Danvers Herald 
Easton Journal 
Georgetown Record 
HatwttonWenham 
Oironfcle 
Kanover Manner 
Harwich Oracle 
The Hingham Journal 
Holbroott Sim 
HotthtonTAB 
Hopkinton Crier 
Hudson Sun 
Ipswtch Chronicle 
Lexington Minuteman 
Lincoln Journal 
Littleton Independent 
Maiden Observer 
Mansfield News 
Marblebead Reporter 
IWMluufuuuti Enterprise 
MaprfwWd Mariner 
Erd Transcript 

le Free Press 
Andover Otfien 

Norton Mirror 
Norwen Mariner 

rarTwfayTiansoipt 
wtnbrDfce Manner 
The Register 
Saugus Advertiser 
Softiate Mariner 
Sharon Advocate 
Shrewsbury OVonkfe 
SomeewUe Journal 

Journal 
Town Crier 
Reporter 

The Upper Cape CwMer 
TheVfflager 
WSwfww Ottwf vet 
lrTrWWtBlrW TAB & PfHB 
Tne Wsyf and Town OJ*f 
The WwMfey Towntmsn 

■ 
Crier 

Children's Parties      Children's Parties      Children's Parties 

^S PUT PARTY 

PLANNING 
1       ON ICE 

Schedule your child's next birthday at 
any FMC ice skating rink  12 convenient 
locations Packages include ice skating, 
skates, food and drinks, invitations, 
decorations and much mote 

can 781-982-8166 
or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

Children's 
Dress-up 

Tea Parties 
& 

Trunks ol clo'hes & accessories. 
Nails and make-up done, party favors 

Special Teas 
Serving Ihe Soulh Shore 

781-331-4236 

Anfn7*J 
Affair 

Portable Petting Zoo 
and Pony Parties 

IT i if* too tf>a (emn co pa. 
for any occafiot or went W MMt 

mooon o> out r»" o* s*wn* 

(508) 399-6589 

%^y    Randolph 
*   Paintball 
'    & Skateboard 
South Shore's ONLY 
Indoor Skate Park 

J* Indoor and OutdiKir I'aintball (lames 

•> Birthday and Bachelor Partial 

jftVouth Groups and Corporate Kvents 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top ILA 
hits kids love!    "'4 

ty 
Home Parties 

Each Child Get.     j 

Thtir Own "*P 

CIIIIIII. 

781-344-4557  1 I 
www.BANIIOLPnPAINTBAM.ra 

(78I)986-BALL(2255) 

FEAT OF CLAY 

Ceramics Painled By You1 

Walk ins  Birthday Parties 
Special Events 

Scituate Harbor  (781) 545-9001 

Comedy 

/ LOOK LIKE, 
SOUND LIKE, 
AND ACT 
LIKE ... 

RODNEY 
DANGERFIELD 

I have appeared all 
over the Country 

4k the Island's. 
am available 

for corporate 
functions, 

■vate parties, 
& comedy 

shows. 

www.comedy.com/bbrodney 
bbrodney@mediaone.net 

%Birthday 
Pariiffs 

Unique and different 
creative fun for all 

Paint a party favor to take home- 
We'e "01 ^st 'o' ■ cs 

PS ano Sco-'s we'eo"1? 

liwhday Workshops 

KMWPW 
263 Waslmgton S: 
Norwe1' 
781-659-0011 ^C5j5i* 

H 
PUPPET SHOWS 

TOR ALL OCCASIONS 

• Mm bpmalty 
Lnfuatk   '■>•• pmntirtfr 

508-291  1 366 
800-773-1809 

r-muii /nlipupptTMut'l < i'"i 

Disc Jockey 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, 

Dance Music 

Call Paul Q. 

781-579-6500 

To Woe. Your Ad In 

Party Planner, 

Please Call 

1-800-722-1823 

5 mti 
i ■ 
v 

% 
■) 
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Uncommon visitor to Worlds End in Hingham 
■ 

Sm ■ • 
■ 

frusi       f R -ill »l 
sighting li 
the 
Pe N     I 

:      • 
I I 

■       ■.      . 

\1 • 

Bui H 
i ii •'■ 

from Bniokline i 
lo rep 

ll Is bui 
■ 

■l.l    Hutch 

I ihe hud's yellow hreasl 
and distinctive forked tail 

ained ihai mosi hud club 
listen" and vull add 

I ■ pica  K i ■ Bird 
iheu list 

\very explained iheie an 
>i 700 species ol birds in the i S and 

.. 
1 >    .'. .HI had n 

isightingsi on her list wl 
died   JiesuKl 

\verj explained dial ih   ■■ 

l.nd with it> hahil.il ullen attracts 
migrant hmi« I he enwmnmeni pn>- 
vides htrriis and insect life that are 
less likel) found in someone's KILK 

yard. fen example. The area also pro- 
vides open perches and grass) areas 
as well at trees The Tropical King 
Hud eats insects and feeds over 
grass) areas 

Clappol the VudubonSociet) said 
die [Topical King Bird al World's 
End verj I i "wacky com- 
pass" thai led II astra) 

"It could have gotten stuck in the 
jet stream bul n would he awlull) 
surprising thai a bird like this would 
gel high enough " 

He said the rareness o! the bird in 
this pan ol the country makes n spt 
cial. "It's as it you weie a coin col- 
lector and found a freshly minted sil- 
ver dollar," (lapp said. 

Aver) said il the bird disappears, il 
would he impossible to tell il il 
moved on or died. 

(lapp said someone trying to cap- 

ture the bird would run afoul ol stale 
and lederal migrators bird laws He 
s.ud the bird will have a lough time 
surviving so far awaj Inrni warmer 
climes. 

"It does not stand much chance of 
making il through the winter, that's 
the sad anecdote to all this." he said 

For more about birds. \ i-.it 
wvywjnassbtrd.org and www.mas- 
suuduhon.org 

(Saha&set 
X   MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY SI 

^sJJJli EASY AND PEI 
^<irto - / '' 

*! sG^       I WITH WosDtRiui 

Qfi £--... ftr1? - CIOTHI
"

& 

^^*»j£v^?^>j 8. ACCESSORIES 

£.  'Si'"^ L" *l       FOR MIS *. WOMEN AT r 

17 W/AVsW 7777m& U//AMH. MA\\\\< 

Ports 
cs comp.iny 

Located In Cohasset Village 

23 South Main Street 

(781) 383-1020 

Looking for a 
JIQUE GIF 

I rom Beautiful Pottery and hoik Art m 
Handmade Rugs and Interesting 

Ornaments, we have mart) fine, unique and 
cmc of a kind items for your 

holiday shopping! 

^ 

' 

Q&arefoot $/k(i(/.s 
Gountry ,-/'iirni,s/u'tuj.s 
22 Depot Court, < ohasset    781 383 2164 

MttWHi ■""■nViVi      riTTTTi 

SUE 4 PICK 
STRALEY 

/i and- ?JL\IS 
FORTY FIVE 50UTH MAIN STREET 

COHASSET 761-3&3-6317 

* A unique, pleasurable shopping experience! 
* Amazing collections of gifts and decor 
* Collectible ornaments & Steinbach nutcrackers 
* Exquisite lamps, shades, prints, & mirrors 
* Quimper Faience & Dedham Pottery 
* Complete lamp department & restoration 
* Fine garden ornamentation 
* Complimentary gift wrapping 

Holiday Open House. Sat, Dec 2 
£nre' to win a lamp - en,oy refreshments S holiday cheer' 

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY, DEC. 2 

«WR Cohasset Christmas Cards 
Cohasset Paintings 
Stocking Stuffers 
Wonderful Gifts 

Complimentary Gift Wrapping 

Open Daily 9:30 - 5:30 and Sundays 12-4 

(/)<cA t Sen 
</A//V////v 

One of OUT most popular 

& well loved collections. 

Available in 14K gold, we 

feature a wide selection ol 

%   '. 

sea creatures that will be 

appreciated year round. 

4    f 

hint Ounwwh c- jcvelr\ 
■     . 1921 

COHASSET PLAZA 
Route 3A. across from Super St jp&Shop' 781-383-1756 

Christmas Hours 
Mon -Tues 9.30-5 30 Wed -W 9 30-8 Sat. 9 30-5 Sun 12-5 

f 

Flowers 
Gifts 

Fine Antiques 

Decorative 
Accessories 

Order your 
holiday centerpiece now 

COHASSET GREENERY 
ALIDA DEAN 

Full Service Florist 

24 South Main St., Cohasset • 781-383-0028 

■MM 

The New Dolls 
Everyone's Talking About 
"Girls will love this ethereal beauty." 
- Parents magazine. Besl Toys of the Year 

"These dolls are far out." 
- Dolls, The Collector's magazine 

"...leads the child into 
the land of fantasy 
and imagination." 
- Associated Press, 
Besl Toys o\' the Year 

J 

Sitfew^stanlust 

yfo in pHttkix 

Now Available in Our Store! 

S P R I N G B R 0 0 K tU'S 
781-383-8400 

115 Ripley Road • Cohasset 

Specialty Tsys t M?r« 

Buttonwood Books & To 
presents 

Karen Jerome 
Saturday, December 2 2-4 pm at Cohasset Location 

Illustrator Karen A. Jerome will sign 
copies ol When It Ruined Cats and 
Dogs (Meadow Geese FR»S14M. I his is a 
children's book based on a poc-m 
written b) Nancy Bvrd Turner in IsMd 
.mil tells the story of a day when il 
literati) rained cats and dogs 

Free. Please call (7811 383-2665 tor more 
informalion or lo order your signed copy. 

uivvvbuttomvood books, com 

. ■' 

when it 
rained 

cats and 
dogs 

Shaw's Plaza, Rt. 3A • 02025 • 781-383-2665 
28 South Street • 02043 • 781-749-2665 

BUTTONWOOD 
BOOKS 8c TOYS 

383-2665 
Shaw's Plaza • Rte. 3A 

Cohasset 

BUTTONWOOD 
FOR KIDS 
749-2665 

28 South Street 
Hingham Square 

BOOKS & lOYs- 

Cobasf '•" 

$2 OFF   n $5 OFF n $10 OFF 
\ O 

R 
\ R \ 

S10 PURCHASE  n$2S PURCHASE "SM PURCHASE 

Coupon must be presented at time of sale 
Not valid with any other discounts (i.e. bookcards, sale items) 

One coupon per family • Expires 12/15/00 

I I 
J 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Erik Shea. Dong O'Brien and Man Moudcau. 
These three Cohassei High soccer players were named 
this week as members of the Manner All-Scholastic 
boys soccer team. 

■ Obituaries 16 

■ Worship 16 

■ Police Log IS 

Skippers have their 
turkey early this year 
The Pirates scuttle Cohasset's 
Thanksgiving hopes, 43-6 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

After holding the coveted 
Thanksyivini; Trophy lor two years, 
the Cohasset football team turned it 
back over to the Pirates of Hull fol- 
lowing a decisive 43-6 throttling on 
Thanksgiving morning. 

"We had ii for two years, and we 
are going to do our best to get ii 
back." offered third year coach 
lon> Rolfe, who experienced his 
lirsl ever loss to Hull. 

Two years ago. the Skippers beat 
Hull for the first time since 1985, 
and lied last war lo keep the trophy 
in Cohasset. but nothing seemed to 
go right this time around against 
Hull. 

Alter .1 three-and-oul forced 
Cohasset lo punt on the lirsl offen- 
sive possession of the game. Hull 
drove 72 yards en mine to their first 
of six touchdowns. 

The touchdown was scored by 
senior wide receiver Mike 
McNamaraon a 23-yard strike from 
senior quarterback Koh Scully. By 
the end of the quarter. Scully had 
thrown another touchdown, a 58- 
yarder to senior Chris Rand Senior 
halfback Jim Foley ran one in a lew 
minutes later from a yard out. 

"We looked up and the score was 
21-0." said Rolfe. "We never recov- 
ered from that the rest ol the game." 

The Piraies were the beneficiaries 
of four Skipper fumbles, as thev 
scored three of their touchdow ns off 
turnovers. 

"Il seemed like every lime they 
scored, we answered with a fum- 
ble." joked Rolfe. 

Hull's senior tailback Ken Sault 
was thought lo be the Pirate's pri- 
mary threat offensively. But apart 

from his 171 yards rushing on 15 
carries and ihe lad thai he account- 
ed lor two touchdowns- one run- 
ning, the other throwing -he was 
virtually a non-factor, 

'That's their secret: they have so 
many weapons," explained Rolfe. 
"Il was the passing game that hurt 
us." 

Well, the cat is out of ihe bag for 
anyone who watched Scully's air 
attack. The senior completed 7-ol-X 
passes for 172 yards, including two 
touchdowns and no interceptions. 

Cohasset junior quarterback Jason 
Brown had one ol his besi games of 

"We looked up and the 
score was 21-0. We 

never recovered from 
that the rest of the 

game." 
Cohasset head football coach 

Ton) Rolfe 

the season, completing 6-of-IO w ilit 
no interceptions. 

rhree ol Brown's completions 
were lo freshman Chns Bilodeau. 
one of ihe young talents on the 
Skippers who is expected to play a 
bigger role in Ihe coming years. 

"Chris had a great game, especial- 
ly for a freshman." effused Rolfe. 

Iliis game included a pre-game 
"Senior Recognition" ceremony, 
during which all of Ihe Skipper 
seniors (captainI Brian Krupc/ak. 
(captain) Craig Davis. Justin 
Langham. Chris Golden, Jeff 
Scrihner and Konun Buick— and 
their mothers were acknowledged 

for their contributions this year. 
Krupc/ak. with 45 yards on only 

10 carries, combined with sopho- 
more Braun Ooodson and Brown lo 
give Cohasset over 100jaids on the 
ground. 

Goodson scored the first varsit) 
touchdown of his career with less 
than a minute left. 

During halftime, a ceremony look 
place honoring the memory of long 
lime Athletic Director Clark 
Chatlerton. who was lost to cancer 
this pasi summer. 

"After a game like this, he would 
have been ihe guy I would have 
gone lo for some cheering up." said 
Rolfe. 

Game Notes 
-Hull did not punt in the lirsl half. 
-Cohasset only lost ihe second 

half 7-6. In fact, in both of 
Cohasset's two worst losses this 
year, Ihi.s one and a 29-6 loss lo 
Carver, Cohasset was overrun in 
one ball, and lost 7-6 in Ihe other. 
Also, they were both home games. 
Scary. 

-Twice in the fourth quarter, 
block in the hack penalties on Hull 
forced Ken Sault touchdown runs to 
be called hack. 

-14 Skippers had at least one tack- 
le, eight had three. 

-Hull attempted a lake punt on 
lounh-and-three in the second quar- 
ter that failed. The turnover on 
downs was Hull's only turnover of 
the game. 

-How do you know when things 
are really not going your way'.' 
When an unsportsmanlike conduct 
penalty forces die Pirates to attempt 
a 17-yard two point conversion, arid 
they make it. 

-McNamara and Rand both 
scored two touchdowns, and turned 
is years old. 

•The end /one. instead of Ihe nor- 
mal "Skippers" painting, displayed 
"Clark" in honor ol Chatlerton. 

Mariner All-Scholastic 
boys soccer team 

Cohasset's Shea 
named among 

areas elite 
When undertaking a pnv 

ject such as this, it's a 
given lhal difficult 

choices will have lo he made On 
thai from, this job was everything 
we expected and more 

111 the process of naming this 
team, we requested and received 
input from several area coaches. 
We tried to consider the best play 

ers regardless of what schix>l thev 
played for. 

As it turned out, our All- 
Scholasiic leani is dominated by 
those who played for respective 
league champions, including iiw 
from Marshlicld. the Division I 
Eastern Mass Champions. 

Cohasset's Erik Shea was a name 
mentioned bj virtually even one 
we consulted, and became an early 
lock for ihe learn 

There were several decisions that 
were much more difficult howev- 
er, among ibem ihe decision lo 
leave Cohasset's Doug O'Brien off 
the team (though he did receive a 
Hiuh    Honorable mention). The 

senior captain led ihe Skippers in 
scoring this year and was a force on 
the offensive end throughout ihe 
season and during the Skippers 
inspired run into ihe Southeast 
Sectional's semi-final game. 

Junior forward Mall Bilodeau 
also received lots of support to earn 
him an Honorable Mention 

Without further ado. here's the 
team w e chose: 

Erik Shea iSr»- 
Cohasset - sweeper 

Scored six goals and added 
seven assists.. ..voted ihe #3 player 
in South Shore League behind 
Norwell's Anderson and 
Camerola...An SSL and Eastern 
Mass All-Star... .Another 
Crusader. Lrik was ihe lirsl non- 
Marshtield resident to he offered a 
spot on the Massachusetts Elite 
Premiere League Club, doing MI at 
the age ol 12....He is looking over 
oilers front several schools, includ- 
ing Williams. Amhersl and 
Middlehury... He has been used 
primarily as a sweeper for both the 
Skippers team and the Crusaders, 
but Cohasset coach Dave Nigro 
moved him up lo midlield on occa- 
sion when he felt the team needed 
to become more offensive mind- 
ed...Cohasset Coach Dave Nigro: 
"Erik jusi owned the middle of the 
field all year and showed a lot of 
versatility when we moved him to 
ihe front line. He's just a verj gift- 
ed player." 

I.ii i IKI Anderson (Srl- 
Norwell- Forward 

Scored 32 goals this season to 
break the school's single season 
Bearing record to help lead the 
Clippers to a perfect regular season 
(15-0)... He also added eighi 
assists IHI ihe season ...A number 
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Cohasset quarterback Jason Brown runs the option with Paul Prevrte 
(#55) In Thanksgiving showdown with Hull. 

(#40). following the blocking ol Craig Davis 

Cohasset girls prove 
they're no Towderpuffs' 
Seniors romp, 28-6, 
in annual grudge-fest 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

Ever) year, the da) before 
Thanksgiving, the female seniors of 
Cohassei High School face-ofl 
against ihe upstart juniors in a test of 
Strength, speed, endurance, and 
above all pride. 

That's right, it's ihe Powderpuli 

Football Game. As the seniors tradi- 
tionally win. thev get bragging 
rights that the) hold over then 
younger counterparts until June. 

"The seniors are supposed lo win." 
said senior quarterback Sarah 
Kidder. who scored net team's 
fourth touchdown of the game on a 
75 yard keeper. "There was a lot of 
pressure on me to call Ihe right 
plays." 

And tradition continued last 
Wednesday, with the elders romp 

ing.28 6 
Neither team picked up as much as 

a lirsl down on their first offensive 
possession, bin the seniors got the 
offense started on their second dri> e, 
and never let up, 

Senior Maureen l.qui. captain of 
this past year's girls soccet team. 
scored the first two touchdowns of 
the game. 

Ken> McCarthy, a soccer and 

track and field specialist,  also ran 

POWDERPUFF. PAGE 12 

The Coastal Stars hockey teams poses at center Ice of the Fleet Center at a recent scrimmage game arranged 

through the Boston Bruins. 

Coastal Stars are soaring 
By Alan Smith 

SPECIAL TO THE MARINER 

Wilh the Coastal Stars having 
completed the first third of the sea- 
son (nine games i. it seemed a good 
time lo assess the team's progress. 

The Coastal Stan. Squirt "C 
squad is comprised of three players 
from Cohassei and thirteen from 
Marshlield. Our practices began in 

August with the games starting in 
October, The season, including 
playoffs, will run through April. 
This is the longest season ol BO) 
youth sport, and the coaches 
acknowledge and appreciate the 
dedication and involvement of the 
parents. 

The season opened with a domi- 
nating SM) win over Duxhury hut 

was followed b) a lough 4-3 loss 
against a strong Stars-3 team 
coached b) DkkCullen The next 
two games found the team dow n 3- 
2 alter two periods. In each of 
these games we rallied in ihe third 
period, first tying Pembroke 5-5 
and then beating the Sc.ih.iwks 5-4. 
The squad then put together Us iwo 

COASTAL STARS. PAGE 13 
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Tribute to a 
Cohasset legend 
...      .. 

i • i —>i«i 
In ur : (or the 

' ' uill hold 

the i: ■ I 

Also, ever) ujmmei     Mod 
kets I Music Circus 

■    • 

committee \* ith the proceeds going 

In the Hind 

diet lii'.eot his life." 

Mi. Chatterton remembered This 
w<iiiiii have been < lark Chattetton's 

■   Mn.i. ( ircus 

I.-.   of G ihassei s varsit) teams 

boys soccer and girls field hock- 
ey     were strong contenders in the 

State rbumameni foi then respet 

live sports. They also dedicated their 

seasons    lo    the    memory    ol 

( hatterton 
"He was proud ol every team that 

evei came out ol Cohavset." smiled 
Mi- i hatterton, wlm mentioned 

how touched she «,is when she 

heard thai the field hockej team was 
wearing black arm bands fen every 

game, ,II«I on their hands wrote 
i i i   Ch itti n ■    Clavsyt hicks 

I know he i^ up there with a 

■ and .1 pea enal 

watching us," said varsity field 
coach Dehhie Bostwick 

with .1 Miiile 
Chatterton, president ol his class 

.ill tnur years he attended Cohasset 

and athletic directoi fen two and a 

hall decades, was,, pillar ol leader- 

ship 

( aptain ol three sports, quarter- 
back ni the famous undefeated l°57 

football  team,  and dralted  In   the 

New  York Mets, Chatterton was 

also a pillar ol athletk excellence 

1999 < ohassei Citi/cn 

Year, an •    "i the (lark 

Chatterton  South  Shore 

Sportsmanship sward, he was a pil 
larol affability 

"You jusl want tn sii in his office 

and he'll cheer you up." said varsity 

football coach Pony Rolfe. 

Ford, who has the difficult task ol 

succeeding Chatterton, said, "I am 
not even going lo try to till those 

shoes There i- no replacing him" 

Cohasset girls prove 
they're no Towderpufls' 

CONTINUED FROM PACI 

one in to round out the scoring 

Die junior's only touchdown ol 

ime was scored by fleet footed 

halfback Kristin Sheerin, also a ter- 
rific gymnast 

With less than two weeks to trails 

form a group ol eagei ladies into a 

lean mean fighting machine, both 

teams held practices out in the cold 

to prepare 
Senior coaches David Magnussen, 

Chairman ol the Science 

Department. Kon Emmons 
(English) and Dennis Walsh (Math), 

and iiiniot managers I dward I eary 

(English Chairman) and Robert 

Knurek (History Chairman) worked 
hard to read) then squads tor the 

game 
Hie night before the game, both 

teams showed then team spirit by 

spending the evening decorating 
their team's hallwa) with a 

Pi wderpufl theme 

Ihe seniors intimidated the juniors 
with a graveyard littered wuh tomb- 

stones, each displaying the name ol 

a   junior  player   Ironically,  the 
juniors' theme  was  "We  will  sur 

vive," and they decorated their hall- 
wa) to imitate Ihe island from this 

year's hit show "Survivor." 

Michael O'Brien and Ryan McKeon bundled up on the frigid 
Thanksgiving morning to come cheer on the Skippers. 

Don't Miss This Fabulous Show! 

: $.«     ***88i «*o*« 
v 
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HARLEM 
ROCKETS 
 Featuring 1 

SAYEED ■Rainbow" MUNTAQIM   | 

vs. members of the 

COHASSET PERMANENT 
FIRE FIGHTERS LOCAL #2804 

SATURDAY. MARCH 24. 2001 * 7:00 P.M 
at COHASSET HIGH SCHOOL GYM 

An advertising and ticket campaign is currently underway 
lor support in this worthwhile community effort including a 

'Fire Safety Guide' will be distnbuted tree ol charge 
As always we appreciate your generous help' 

— CtmetO, ■S*Jutt*U At fa 9utt 

TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA      MIAMI      ARUBA  _ 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 

ROME _ 
6 days/4 nights (Nov. 22 - Dec. 14) 

Round-trip air, transfers, breakfasts and hall-day city tour. 

Call for Details (781) 740-0010 
Hingha'" SQu<ve 

M Breww Awah* 
f^J naxtxT Svw Ou'1 

HONG KONG     SAN JUAN     VENICE    SYDNEY    SAN DIEGO 

Last hurrah 
for seniors 

Senior Chris Golden is escorted by his mother. Amy. during the 
honoring of seniors before the game. 

Staffphotos by Alan Chapman 
Nick Bolster («34) breaks free of Hull's Kevin Resnick 

■> '■■-■■■'     »■ 

•7.      **•*. 

-   ~-»-   '■■-•- 

r 
1 

Honored seniors with their mothers il R): Jeff Scribner (#75). Justin Langham (#45), Brian Krupczak (#30), Chris Golden (#37). Craig Davis (#55) and Ronan 
Bulck (#88) 

Coming Soon! 

From gift certificates to 

perfume, readers will 

be looking for gifts for 

those last names on 

the list as the holiday 

season romes to a 

close Reach for this 

section to get last 

minute gifts for the 

young and old1 

Publication Date: 
Advertising Deadline: 

Week of December 10 

Friday, December 1 

To advertise lor Holiday Help, 

call CommunityClassifieds.com at (800) 624-SELL 

For more information or to advertise, 

please contact your local advertising representative. 

Concord* (978 371-5720 

Danvers* (978! 739-1300 

Marshfield •;781> 837-4504 rrri 

Orleans • ,508) 247-3200 ■■ 

Yarmouthport • (508* 375-4930 

WELCOMES DR. LYNDA FANN 

Lynda Fann, MD has joined 

South Shore Medical Center as an 

urgent care physician. She is now 

available for same-day urgent care 

needs. Dr. Fann received her medical   • 

degree from UMass Medical School, 

and completed her internship/residency 

at New England Medical Center. She 

is board<ertified in internal medicine. 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES FOR YOUR FAMILY 
evening appointments available • on-site laboratory and x-ray 

free health workshops 

Norwell 
75 Washington St. (Rte. 53) 

Kingston 
5 Tarkiln Road 
781-585-2200 781-878-5200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 

An independent, multi-specialty group practice 
We accept most maior insurance plans, including HPHC.Tufts and HMO Blue 

K affiliated   with 

South Shore 
Hospital 

• 

'.Tar 

Introductions! 
Place your frte Intrductiom ad. 

1-800-644-5109 
You mint b* 18 o* o*dei 
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Mariner All-Scholastic boys soccer team 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

of Division 2 colleges are looking at him. 
including UMass-Dartmoulh. Salva 
Regina and Roger Williams... He has been 
a member of the Massachusetts Elite 
Premiere League Club team, the 
Crusaders, coached by Silver Lake 
Athletic Director Bill Johnson, since he- 
was 12-years old....A Globe All- 
Scholastic and a member of both the South 
Shore League and Eastern Mass All-Star 
team... Norwell coach John Osgood: 
"Jarrod just has that scorer's knack you 
can't teach. He works for the shot he wants 
and then the ball just explodes off his foot." 

Brian Johnson (Sr)- 
Marshlield- Forward 

Netted 25 goals to go along with eight 
assists ...was one of just three Mass- 
achusetts players named to the High 
School All-American soccer team, team- 
mate Chris Corcoran being another. These 
two became just the second and third 
Marshlield High players ever to receive 
this honor. . He has been a member of the 
Massachusetts Elite Premiere League Cluh 
team, the Crusaders, coached by his father. 
Silver Lake Athletic Director Bill Johnson, 
since he was 10-years old...Played 
through a painful hip injury in last few 
games of the Ram's run to a state champi- 
onship... Brian is considering offers from 
several Division I colleges, among them 
Rutgers. B.C. and UMass....Marshlield 
head coach Dennis Lassige: "Brian has a 
great scorer's knack of lulling defenders to 
sleep and then suddenly exploding. He- 
takes defenders on and sometimes I'm 
ama/ed he can even get a shot off. never 
mind a good one." 

Chris ( JIIH iHI.i (Srl- 
Norwell- midfielder 

Netted 15 goals and IS assists for the 
South Shore League champion 
Clippers... voted the " #1 player" in the 
South Shore League by the coaches. 
Camerota came to life in the tourney, 
tilling much of the offensive void left bj 
the three game absence of lop scorer Jarrod 
Anderson... Along willi Anderson, and 
several other members of the Mariner's 
team. Chris has been a member of the 
Massachusetts Elite Premiere League Club 
team, the Crusaders, coached by Silver 
Lake Athletic Director Bill Johnson, since 
he was 12 years old....He is being lixiked 
at by several local colleges, including 
Providence. Bahson, Stonehill and 
Brandeis... A member of the Eastern Mass 
All-Star team...Norwell Coach John 

*()sgood: "Chris is just a special, special 
player who seems to he able to do just 
about anything he wants on a soccer field 
and who is at his best when it matters 

• most." 

Stuart Dykes (Sr.l- 
Hingham- midfielder 

Scored 2s> goals and added five assists 
for the Patriot League champion 
Harhormen (15-4-11. despite missing three 
games with an injury...Dykes proved lobe 
a phenomenal one year pickup for the 
Hingham High squad, having moved with 
his family from England last August. He 
was named to both the Patriot League and 
Eastern Mass. All-Star teams... The senior 
has not really looked at L'.S universities, as 
he intends to a-turn to his native Britain to 
complete his education and continue his 
soccer career...Hingham coach Ken 
Carlin: "You'd he hard pressed to find a 
player as intelligent as Stuart. He's an 
extremely sound player fundamentally, 
and just has so much poise wound the net. 
forcing the keeper to commit before taking 
his shot." 

Ian Duggan (Sr.l- 
Silver lake- midfielder 

Scored nine goals and added nine assists 
this year in helping the Lakers to an 
unbeaten season in Old Colony League 
play...Voted the #3 overall player in the 
OCL by the league's coaches...a member 
of both the OCL and All Slate team... He 
is currently considering offers from 
Northeastern, Bryant and Springfield, 
among others....Also a reluming member 
of the Silver Lake varsit) basketball 
team.. .Silver Lake coach Jeff Doyle; "In 
addition to being a very talented player, km 
was the coach for us on the field this year, 
He dictated the pace of the game, and set 
up all of our re-starts like corners and free 
kicks." 

Chris Corcoran (Sr.l- 
\lai-slilu lil - midfielder 

Scored 15 goals, and added 16assists... 
was one of just three Massachusetts play- 
ers named to the High School All- 
American soccer team, teammate Brian 
Johnson being another. These two became 
just the second and third Marshlield High 
players ever to receive this honor.. A leek 
to play Division I soccer, Chris is hoping 
to land at St. John's i l'W7 NCAA champi- 
ons), but has also heard from Wake Forest 
and South Carolina... He has been a mem- 
ber of the Massachusetts Elite Premiere 
League Club team, the Crusaders, coached 
hv Silver Lake Athletic Director Bill 
Johnson (the father of Brian), since he was 
10-years old .Marshlield coach Dennis 
Lassige: "Chris is one of the best overall 
players I've ever seen When you go to a 
game, he's the one who just automatically, 
seems to draw your locus. He controls the 
tempo ol the game, and it's amazing how 
he just seems to do it all so smoolhly and 
effortlessly, lie's a great kid too." 

Nick Call (Sri 
Marshfield stopper 

Scored lour goals this vear...He fiat out 
dominates (he middle ol the field »ith his 
physical style, skills and relentless 
approach, winch prompted his teammates 
to dub him "The Ultimate 
Warrior."...Several Division 2 and 3 
schools— such as St. Anselm, Bryant and 
Stonehill— have contacted him, though 
he's still hoping to drum up some interest 
from Division I schools...That effort ma) 
be helped hv his upcoming put) at nation- 
al showcase tourneys as a member of the 
Massachusetts Elite Premiere League Club 
team (yes, another one), the Crusaders, 
which he has been a member of since he- 
was 10 years old... Marshlield coach 
Dennis Lassige: "Nick gives KX) percent 
loo percent ol the lime. He gets to just 
about cver> loose ball, and can do a lot of 
nice things with Ihe hall once he gels u. 
He's supposed to be a defensive specialist, 
hut he's shown the abilit) to cam il and set 
people upas well." 

I.ben Gunnarson iSri- 
Marshfield- sweeper. 

Had a goal and three assists, with the 
goal coming on a 22-yard free kick in a 
blowout against  Whitman-Hanson. Ol" 
course, his game is more about defense. 
and the numbers that represent his value 
are Kland2l.as in 10 goals in 21 games... 
Another of the original Crusaders team 
members, joining al the age ol 1(1 along 
with live of his Marshfield High team- 
mates...He plays fullback with the Cru- 
saders... Has talked to representatives 
from a lew local colleges (including Curt) 
and Salva Regina), as well as a few down 
south, division I Coastal Carolina among 
these... Marshlield coach Dennis Lassige: 
"Eben is so underrated. I le could play an) - 
where on the field, bin lie played the often 
overlooked sweeper position lor us. and 
did everything I could have asked for and 
more. He's just a gixxl overall playci " 

Eric Danmr iSr.l- 
Silver Lake- Sweeper 

Scored  seven goals and added  live 
assists despite being used exclusively al 
sweeper.   Did most of his damage on 
offense off of set plays, as he moved 
inlo the goal box on corners and close in 
free kicks... voted the #1 player in the 
Old  Colon)   League  by  the  league's 
coaches,   a member of the OCL and All 
Slate      All-Star      teams...Stonehill. 
Brandeis. Whcaton and  liovvdoin arc 
among   the   primary   suitors   at   the 
moment, though he is also considering 
Mass Maritime, as he is interested in 
pursuing a career in Environmental 

Science...He has been an occasional 
member ol the Crusaders Club learn of 
ihe   Massachusetts   Elite   Premiere 
league, and will accompany ihein to a 
showcase tourney in Tampa Bay alter 
Christmas.... Silver Lake coach Jeff 
Doyle: "Eric just controlled the middle 
of the field  for Us this year   He  was 
extremel) versatile and gave ii all he- 
had all the lime no matter what we asked 
of him " 

Aaron Kk-inerniun (Sri 
Marshfield- Keeper 

Allowed just 10 goals and recorded U 
shutouts in 21 games... Yet anolhci ol 
the original Crusaders, joining the 
Massachusetts Elite Premiere League 
Cluh team al the age of 10. along with 
five of his Marshlield High team- 
mates. Has heard from Division I 
powerhouse St. John's, but is also con- 
sidering offers from Lafeyette, 
Brandeis, Williams. Bucknell and WPI, 
among others.. .An Eastern Mass All- 
Star..' 

Marshfield  coach   Dennis   Lassige 
"Aaron is nisi a rock steady keeper. He's 
poised, confident and athletic; ever) 
thing a qualit) keeper needs." 

High Honorable Mention 
Dan Breda (Jn  Hanover 
Ben Prime ' Soph)- Hingham 
Taylor Hobbs (Sr)- Sciluale halfback 
Doug O'Brien iSi i- Cohassel 
Breit oiscn (Soph)- Norwell 
Joe Rinchuiso (Sr)- Norwell 
Marc Sulmonte (Jr)- Abington 
Pal Young (Sr)- Silver Lake 
T.J. Fleming (Sr)- Marshfield 
Man Bohenek tSr) - Rockland 
Jon Hicke) 'Si i 11,mover 
Man Gianferame (Sr)- Hingham 
John Conlon ili'- Norwell  Keeper 

Honorable mention 
Cameron Price (Sr>- Norwell 
Pete Donovan iJn- Norwell 
Jason Kustka iJn- Norwell 
Boh Shuler (Soph)- Hanover 
Brendon Condon (Sri- Hanovei 
Matt Bilodeau On Cohassel 
Alex Knight iJn- Scituate 
Brian (iaudelte (Jn- Marshfield 
John Beauregard- Hingham 
Chris Bierbaum- Hingham 
Dan Lattuada- Rockland 
John Flynn (Sri- Silver Lake 
Joe Zugale (Sr)- Silvei Lake 
Greg Levin (Jr)- Sciluale keeper 
///n information  was compiled b\ 

Mariner Sports Editor Mike Spellman 

Coastal Stars 
are soaring 

rD FROM PAGE 11 

most impressive games to dale, with a 2-0 win over 
Cape < od and an 8-1 beating of the Seahawks. The 
players learned th.it hard skating does have its 
rewards In Ihe nexl game ihey buill a 4-1 lead alter 
ivvo. bin had il slip ,iway to a vet) determined Cape 
Cod team and lost 6 s [he nexl game was excellent 
as they Ival Plymouth 8 ). with two players record- 
ing h.u tricks, loday's game was outstanding as the 
squad heal visiting Plymouth 5-1. with Kristen 
McColgan making some great saves in net and the 
entire team skating hard 

As the) looked back, the team's coaching staff 
could cite many positive things, The attendance al 
practices and games has been outstanding, a direct 
reflection ol the dedication of the players and par- 
ents. The children are having a great nine, making 
friends, working haul and developing respecl lor 
each oihei h is hoped these experiences will staj 
with them always and thai ihe) will continue to 
enjoy ihe game. 

Through Ihe first nine game-, ihe Stars have four- 
teen players thai have scored points, lour of whom 
are in double digits. Jake Metcalfe. Kevin 
Matthews, layloi Smith and fyler Anderson have 
led the offense, Frank Wheelrighi has been supeih 
since reluming aftei missing the firsi three games 
due to illness. The remaining forwards are working 
hard, improving and gelling ihen chances, making 
us even more optimistic ahoui ihe remainder of the 
season 

The defense has really laken shape in the last four 
games ihainks to a great combination ol experience 
and gin from Mike Valenti Ri Mahaney, Man 
Kerens, and the emergence ol I.— Calorio and the 
Barry twins. Patrick and Gerr) Their confidence 
and level of play is on die rise 

The goaltending has been excelleni The team has 
two shutouts to dale. Ethan ('oppenrath has been the 
regulai goalie and is 3-1-1 Kristen McColgan has 
filled in for three games and is 3-0 with a shutout. 
wink- Thomas I emaire was superb in his only start. 

Head Coach I en Coppenraih has been involved in 
youth hockey fen many years and truly enjoys coach- 
ing The kids really respond and work hard for him 
Sieve Matthews, Alan Smith and Mike Valenti are 
the assistants and were involved in the Coastal Stars 
program last year. Ihe coaching philosophy 
revolv es around a desire to help the players leam the 
game, have tun and to improve their skills. 

Ill summary, ihe season has been great so lar. The- 
players' dedication has been displayed through theii 
attendance and hard work Ihey are developing 
friendships and learning lo respect each other as indi- 
viduals while gaming a better understanding of 
teamwork. Ihey are having fun playing the game 
and working on then skills, and we could ask for 
nothing more. 

30% OFF ALL 
4^v 

Jackets 
Warm-Up Suits 

Mens - Ladies - Youth 

20% OFF ALL YOUTH 
JOE BOXER 

PANTS 
Sale Ends 12'4'00 

LINCOLN PLAZA 
RTE. 3A, HINGHAM 

781-740-2304 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

' 

A UNIQUE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE 

£        .  L   •      "■*** 

NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME 

Located on Turkey Hill, we are situated in ihe midsi of a beautiful nature preserve with views to Boston 

Harbor and Massachusetts Bay. Our warm, caring and professional staff, combined with a lovely residence, 

creates an atmosphere that can only be described as "home-.'' The- NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS IIOMI 11 B 

wonderful place to live, where seniors receive Ihe respect, support and care ihey deserve. As ihe area's only 

non-profit assisted living residence, lees are surprisingly affordable. Please call today. 

86 Turkey Hill Lane • Hingham. MA 02043 • 781-749-3556; NKBNn worldnel.att.net 

* #ft 0/% 

* 

(5 
V JUST CMS ^ 

Product of Salon DiCarlo 

Conic and meet (he highly 1 rained staff of 
Jn^H7   ,irsT COTS 

x Updated on the latest 
trend of hair cutting 

x Walk-in service 
x Personalized hair cutting: 
X Open Sundays 11-5 

From left in right: 
Robin. Joyce, Colleen & Karen 

2117 Washington St., Hanover • 781-659-1579 
(On the corner of Rtes. 53 and 123) 

1..= " =E=^= 
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Pharmacy plan could be right Rx for seniors 
■i   ■ 

■ 

I i i 

i 

B      I 
I ' 

\lfan     I' I- Hi 
■ 

Hue I 

i ible tii 

tin nine level Wc i* «r 

The wa)  ihc program  *il! 
H u 11 

nvei ,( 

nit.   even    i! 
11 ready  receive  some prescription 

!i from anothci in i-i 
Suh i ribei    will  pay  .1 

I premium  based on income 
II 1   holds A ith _-i < i" 1 ni omc 
"1...    - - pen cm ol ihe fedci il 

Coming 
together 
in annual 
celebration 

\ .     ■ ■ ■ 

llic -lor,-- would huvc then windows 
done up und we «t go t■ • on displa) 
li 1 displa) 

I: hwo>»l < ongrcgational 
( hurch "ii 1 Imii li Street also pat 
iitiputcs in Mi' event and members 
hone shoppers "ill make the drive 
nvei Ihe Becchwood lot some addi 
In mal I 

Phough ever) church is rcsponsi 
hie 1 ■ •• what goes on In Iheu own 
halls, one church i> responsible fot 
.ill ,»t ihe lair's advertising I In* 
vear, the horn* falls with Panagiu 
(invl Orthodox 

I < ilgren --.11*1 each yeat i church 
spcciali/i's in one pariiculai area, 
such .1- baked goods, wreaths, 
sewing, in ornaments I ofgren said 
hei church Panagiu Greek 
(Irthodox. will sell live greens, 
wreaths, irccs, and, "t course, i ireek 
pastries ITie church will also sell 
homemade   ornaments  and  tree 
-kills 

\i si Stephen's the Rev ( im 
( utlet said Ihe . hurch will feature 
its usual Ksik fair, .is well .is have 
in old time country store" in its 
uppct hall Downstairs, the 
\ppalachia Service Project will 

sponsot .1 "Secret Room" lot kids 
i>nl>. that «ill allow them i" buj 
:'iii- lot thcii parents and wrap 
them, without mom and dad seeing 
what the) are getting Proceeds will 

the organization and its annual 
trip to Vp.ii.u in.1 

Scenes <'t vppaiachia "ill also he 
on displa) .11 the Second 
Congregutionul Church, said the 
Rev ii.ii> Km- He said the church 
will feature an assortment "I .milieu- 
Ik Appalachian crafts. ,i- well .is .1 
traditional New I ngland ( lam 
( how .l.ili I>.H 

Becchwood "ill feature home 
made sea glass cand), othet baked 
goods and crafts 

111 si Parish will have .1 "junque" 
sale alongside .1 Swedish baker) and 
coffee bat li also will -»-n ( hristmas 
trees fot i '^ ,111s tree am st« 

Ilk- fail "ill run front Hi ,1 m. to 2 
p 111 

11K- whole point "i .1 holtda) fair, 
such .is this, is 11 gives the towns 
people .1 chance 10 show up then 
skill-, whethei it's needlepoint, dec 
orating •■< othet crafts "There ore .1 
lot ol talented people in Cohasset" 
I ofgren said "It's ainu/ing what 
the) can do" 

i utlei --.ml the fan allows the 
entire town 10 join in .1 holida) cele 
hratkm "li gives .1 «.is fot .ill the 
churches in Ihe town 10 come 
logethet in .1 wav thai 1- filled with 
i»" and appreciation and that's real- 
I) the heart ol 11." he said "The fait 
was started ovei SO years ago I'lic 
|nin;vsr w.i- ii> overcome divisions 
between Ihe churches, and they've 
done that admirably" 

"It's .1 wonderful opportunit) fot 
our churches to work logethet as we 
love lodo." added Riit- 

S.int.i will t.ike tune out ol his 
bus) schedule to mala! in appear- 
ance .HI ilk- Common front 11 .mi 
to - pin In case of inclement 
whether, Sana will tv moved to .1 
warm, >lr> location inside Second 
Congregational Cohasset's favorite 
in-town iiuirclitne kind, the RIMV 

Skippers, will also perform inside 
first Parish .11 iK»>n 

I • 

ibove 1*^ 
.11 least $13 Km ""' 

th. no mallei 
ten    the    I- .. .... 

I' inamed 
■   .1 plan ofl 

Therese Hem/, wife of US Set 
John Kerry D-Mass "ill IM into 
effect April "i 2KH Married ."uplc- 
"ill have .1 separate rate schedule 

\l-o eligible fot ihe pm.LM.11n ..re 
people under ihe age ol 65, "h<> meet 

.■1  disabilil)   guidelines,   and 
. than 411 hour. .1 month 

Though everyone 1- welcome to 
sign -■ an may not be fot 

iveryone, -aid Buckley. "Because 
some people ha\e insurance plans 
"ith  their  pension-  they   probahK 
don't need it" he explained. "'But 
anyone buying health Insurance on 
Iheu own HMOs only eel $150 pel 
quarter lor prescription dmes Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield pay- lor all |pie 
scription costs] hut it's S22o a month 
extra loi youi premium  II you get 

this Irom the state, you're paying %H2 
a month al the most." 

People with coverage from HMOs 
can still apply for ihe plan, hul have to 
UM up the benefits from that insur- 
ance plan first, before the state hene- 
lii- kick in. But Buckley said most 
companies "am to gel lid of drug 
benefits in their coverage plans. "It 
this eel- gome. I won't he surprised 

if insurance companies change their 
plans" 

Bryanlon said the purpose ol the 
forum is allow residents to find out it 
this is the program for them. She also 
said it anyone needs a ride or direc- 
tions 10 contact Hi/aheth in the Elder 
Affairs Office al .iK3-" 112. or contact 
outreach worker Carol Barren with 
any questions. 

■ v* \ u 
•The Whitney Gordons Jewelers B 
'Over 50 Yean in Downtown llinghani) 

(781) 749-0690 
Find il't /'<  ' 

I'm Thinking of You   d/ft 

Mon. In MX) 5:30 
Sal   i .ID -.im 
w/.n  /_'   5 

I 
1 
« 

r 

The Hingham Square Business 

December 1, 20(| 
December 2, 2000 • 

We invite you and your family to step into 

■ 

•■•• 

VI Main Sir.-tc 

.  . STONEJ 

• STEXIINI '.V 

» Kn-sih IS SlXVK Is 

• Moiiim 

• 
•BlBI t.lll 

Hingham, MA 0204 I I 

|**««'*«-***te«*st««'««-«««'l<.«-«j«'«-^? 

FRIDAY NIGHT ~ DECEMBER 1
ST 

6 00 i'\t "Ihe Crickets"   Lynne Anderson 

i> I 5 I'M ' T he Junior Voices" - lynne Anderson 

<> 15 I'M Derby Academy Chorus - Page Rich 

(v >> I'M St. Paul's Chorus - Sr. Marie St. Barbara 

7:11 I'M SANTA CLAl S ARRIVES with Elves! 
7: 50 I'M The OPALS I I he Older Peoples Active Lifestyle Singers) - I mils M.ihle 

7 50 I'M Kids Cabaret    Malt Mclaughlin 

8:10 I'M Ihe Crowe Point Marching KAZOO BAND   Georgette Sullivan 

10 
II 
III 
12 

3:1 

* GIT YOliR CANDY CANES EARLY!        ** HOLIDAY G1ET STORYBOOKS AVAI 

T 

a 

HINGHAM 
INS I III   I ION I OR 

SAVINGS 
  KSTVBI ISHU) 1834  
TKe Soolti Shore's Hometown Bank 

(781) 749-2200 
wu 'ii'. hinghamsavings.i <»>/ 

?.«,-■-[-.■   - 

'.'     ■!..■ • 

Hm^h.iiit   •   Nmith Hingh.im   •   Cohaud   •   North Scilualc   •   Hull   •   Smuh Wcvmotith 

.^ 

fZEM 

i 

.\. contemporary womem clothing 

Fine Main Street • Hingnam • 7M-7404550 
Twenty Church Street • Welletley • "s/-.'.15-.l.)66 
.Vecin Square • Edgartown. MT • 50H-627-3112 

Q 'i'xi/i/i i/ Q '(o<>/f</(t yd 
from 

BREWED 
AWAKENINGS! 

\') Muiii Street • lliniiliatii 

Irs A <I.A BMC 

164 North Street 
Hingham 

/ 

we 
■ :r.r season. 

Ii is the /list holiday celebration oj (he 
century 

The future is here, where K has always 
been - in out homes, out communities 

lint friends. 

■stop In .mil celebrate ( bristnus 
in the Square 

56 South Street • Hingham ' 
781)749-4300 DvWHie 

WWM dev/olje com 

. r 

Everything Bright for the Holiday! 

* Silver jewelry by designer David Urso * 

* Beautiful canvas weekender bags * 

* Colorful chalkboards * 
* Velvet and wool scarves and bags * 

* Bright blankets and throws * 

* Whimsical wall angels * 

Many ideas for hostess, teacher and 

stocking gifts! 

60 South Street, Hinuh.ini Square 
Tues. - Sat. 10-5 • Thurs. rill 8 * Sun. 12-5 if 
jwrr 

For Holida 

-A   ' 
BONNIE 

106 

For your  I 
gift buy\\ 

/•('( 
(  JUDITH JACK  

\   ED LEVINE      Sterlim 

DROLL DESIGNS    .. 

f\ A 
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School principals release their improvement plans 
By Rick Collins 
RIC.OUINSeCNC.COM 

Exercising their title as on-site 
managers, the principal-, of the three 
Cohassel l*uhlk- Schools presented 
their respective school improvement 
plans to the school committee. 

Michael Jones, of the Middle/High 
SCIIIKII. Paul Callahan of ihe Deei 

Hill School, and Marilee Cantelmo 
ol the Osgood School received 
approval of their plans, which 
ranged bom extra MCAS help at the 
middle/high school, curriculum 
revision at the Deer I Ml. and charac- 
ter education at the (Kgood School 

According to school committee 
chairman   Pal   Martin,   Ihe    I')').< 

Education Reform Act gave more 
power to the individual schools' 
principals and established Ihe cre- 
ation oi school councils made up of 
parents, administrators and teachers 

"It's that group that looks into 
what a school needs and develops a 
plan and moves forward." said 
Martin. 

taide horn preparing Ihe school 
fa the upcoming accreditation visit, 
Jones ho|X's the middle/Inch school 
will: 

• provide MCAS support lo stu- 
dents « hose academic performances 
indicated the need for extra help 

• support   the  district's  goal   [Q 
increase the integration of technolo 

gj into the curriculum and instruc- 
tion 

• organize Ihe school foi the firs! 
phase' of ihe reconstruction projecl 

• improve communications within 
ilk- school and between the school 
and the home and communit) 

Though (ohasset has lypicall) 
done  well  on ihe controversial 

you... [Association brings to 

10 • 6-8 pm       * 
[10 am - 1:30 pm 
fhe Square for a stroll and celebration 

SATURDAY - DECEMBER 2NI> 

:00 AM-I2:00 PM   Santa ( laus at the ( ommunii) ( enter   Bob Nichols with I Ives 
Hayrides sponsored by Howl and Hoard 

( hsngc Bell Ringers perform at Memorial Hell  lower 

Holiday Victorian Carolers throughout the Square 
sponsored by lalliols 

llingham Community Center Award Winning Street 
Dancers performance 

LABI.E AT IHNGHAM SQIAR1. Ml RCHANT ASSOCIATION STORES " 

8:00 AM-1:30 PM 
1:00 AM 
1:00 I'M-1:50 PM 

Cameras • Cards • Gifts 
781 • 749 • 5565 

S   T   U    D   I    • 

ANDREW ZONA STUDIO 
65 SOUTH STREET   HINGHAM SQUARE 

781-740-9662 
"UNIVERSAL STYLE" 

• GIFT CERTIFICATES * 
AVEDA, BUMBLE & BUMBLE, 

BURT'S BEES 

• GREAT STOCKING STUFFERS! * 

y Excitement 
L    ^ 
>)lSlt *s> 

S BAUBLES 
<Jorth St. 

jewelry and 
ing needs 

Uuring 
.Sterling Marcaslte Jewelry 

3old Contemporary Designs 

 Whimsical Pottery 

T T 
1 

4 
t . -BOWL & BOARD- 

Hung upjor 
agiftitiea? 

% 

-MM 
mh.i 

Thisyeargive 
the i yriginal Rowleys Island Rope Hammock 

Jbr Christmas 
140 North Street 

Hingham. MA 02043 
(7XI|">4>>-s4s 

I 
.ill...      M 

• i 
v 

'• 

\H \s lest, a small minority of stu- 
dents did receive low results. The 
(lassol 200* (current tenth-graders) 
will he required lo pass Ihe Lnglish 
and math parts of the lest before 
graduating 

As ol this l.ill. ever) classroom in 
the middle/high school has a com- 
pute) and printer State curriculum 
guidelines require Ihe integration of 
technology with traditional teaching 
methods 

Ihe school, along with the IX'er 
Hill School, will be undergoing a 
massive school renovation and 
expansion projecl scheduled to 
begin in the spring of 2001. 

Jones has started an intra-school 
memo and a letter to parents updat- 
ing them on ongoing activities and 
is.ues rite letter drew broad praise 
from the school committee at the 
meeting. 

Callahan  presented  a   12-ilem 
improvement   plan   to  the   hoard. 
Some ol the goals ihe Deer Mill 
School Council made were to: 

• support the integration ol new 
technology as an instructional tool 

• establish programs lor ihe acade- 
mically advanced students 

o HINGHAM 
BUSINESS 
CENTER 

Equipment • Supplies • Services 

86 North Street 
Hingham. MA 02043 
Tel: 781-740-2062 
Fax: 781-749-7029 

As of this fall, every 
classroom in the mid- 
dle/high school has a 
computer and printer. 

State curriculum guide- 
lines require the integra- 
tion of technology with 

traditional teaching 
methods. 

• review  report eard revisions as 
proposed In slarl 

• develop community interest and 
relations 

• improve     communication 
between  the   sehool  and   parents 
through better use of existing prae- 
tiees 

• establish a parent mentor pro- 
gram tor new Deer Mill parents 

• increase awareness ol develop- 
mental stages of childhood 

• support  the  IX'er Mill  Sehool 
Charter Education program 

Callahan -aid the council hopes to 
set up a parent mentor program as a 
wav lo help new residents under- 
sland the school system and who to 
direet any questions lo. 

Cantelmo broke her goals into lour 
sections: academic excellence, char- 
acter education, communication, 
and   technology    Some   of   the 
Osgood School Council's improve- 
ment ideas included 

•continued development and 
implementation   of   strategies   lo 
reduce the teacher-student ratio 

• develop a portfolio lhat would 
stav w nh the child year through year 

• continue to get children involved 
in  community   action   and  volun- 
teerism 

• improve existing forms of com- 
munication and the school website 

• continue lo seek grant funding lo 
pun base technology equipment. 

Martin said the principals made 
then presentation jointly in order to 
gel on a more "strategic planning 
process." Slic said b\ having the 
goals unproved now. lhe\ can he 
included in ongoing budget discus- 
sions for ihe 2(01-2(102 school year, 

53 South Street 
Hingham Square 

7(1.741.(393 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 

10:00-5:00 
SUNDAY NOON-5:00 

\:v 
* 

Antiques   line I'Juan 
Deamitire Accessories 

Bridal & Gift 
Registry Available 

THIS 

HOLIDAY SEASON 

FILL YOUR HOME 

WITH WARMTH & RICH DETAIL 

ROUND HILL 

HOME FURNISHINGS, 
CLOTHING, & GIFTS 

HIM,HAM SQUARI 

78W4O4040 

MON.-FRI.: io-6 • SMI RDAK 10-S« SUNDAY: 12-4 

W CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 

~f 
W 

The Best 0 

at the 

election 

ices! Best Prf- 

S/teett/ Oeaui»t 
'PtfXifweevt 

CJ ffiueeHtMi) 
SHoa 

Girls' sizes Layette - 16 
Boys sizes Layette - 20 

31.39 Main Street "''"'  it Si n Hours 

u VII m 5J| ui      Hingham Square 
Sund«jl2-5m 781-7-W-HOMI 

^TTT 

Discount books 
The Massachusetts A.A.U has 

ketball learn will sell 
"Entertainment 2001" discounts 
hook as a fund-raiser to support 
then New England and national 
tournament programs. The 
coupon books oiler thousands of 
dollars in discounts lo Soulh 
Shore and Boston area restau- 
rants,  movie theaters, cleaners, 
department stores, hotels, airlines 
and man) more businesses 
Knnhall's Hv llie Sea. The Red 
Parrot. Dependable Cleaners, 
North End restaurants and all the 
last food places are included. 

It vou would like to purchase a 
discount hook to benefit the MA 
A.A.U. team, call Sean Connollv 
at 383-1248 

Secret room 
Cohassel ASP is once again Itclp- 

mg out the annual village fail to he 
held on Cohassel Common, 
Saturda), Dec 2. between the 
hours of 10 a.m to 3 p.m. 
Volunteers will continue their tradi- 
tion of the Secret Room (ai St. 
Stephen Church I where children, 
accompanied bv an ASP leen-vol- 
unleer, mav huv and wrap gilts for 
their siblings and parents. Santa 
Claus will also make his annual 
appearance on the common 
between the hours of 11 a.m. and 2 
p.m. 
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OBITUARIES 
Colonel Arthur 

C. King 
• 
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• 
lie was .1 Hi-, n VI \^ 
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resided I 
Coloi    K 

to ihc I 11 * 
■ 

.md   Spoil.   L>n l 
Managci Publn  \" in   11 
\nnouncci 

He- A.I. ihc recipicnl ol num 
puivni 

>cil|ip.||l>    ill    Will      EtOSlOl       •   US 
ilk- mosi 
National Conferem >■ "i chn> 
Jews award 

nng his lenure ,i~ Sews Dii 
( ulonel King became president oi 
Ihc  New   England  I niicd Press 
Broadi .i-i \ssocialion 

IK- entered the education field in 
!'>'►! aftci * Hs oil 
retirement < K i pleted 
nine successful years in thi- field 

II       11 B:    S 
Followed hy Sam! Joseph 

• i in l^raii; Point 
i-   • ii       Sena 

' K >ister, 
K    i     '  Sl   ol 
Milton 

ling   hciur^   will   he   in   The 
■ i me, I 
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.■.ill he celel 
ihonj 

tassel Interment at Saint 
'.I .im. 

b)     I he 
M \ Funeral H me in 

I ■ 

s  m       loseph. 
Motherho I        Caml 

Streel I Q I <* 

Edwin E. Daniels 
•    ■ ' ihasset. 

i Navj veteran "i 
Wat II die OOO.al 

Southwood   ,M   Norwell   \ 
Hi niie aftet .1 long illness 

Bom in Boston, Mi Daniels was 
raised m Milton and Dedham 

1       set, where he lived 

He   graduated   from   the   N 
England Conservator) ol Musk in 

i  ■ mil played the accordion with .i 
small hand 

Mi Daniels worked as 
jsiimaioi ,UHI huiloV 

ncd and built Cohasset's Lantern 
He recent!) helped with the 

completion    ol     the     Cohassei 
ikecper's project 

Hi- hobbies included skiing 
fishing around Little Harh 

Minot's Lighthouse, lending h 
dens and hems .i handvm 

"My daughter*      ,j^%              []#% 
have peace of           J   M 
mind knowing            ^ 
that  \llerton                   mmiM 

House at                     wL -.1 
Hingham offers         B JlJ^^^^I 
the dignity and 

respect 1            WM 1       ' /J 
deserve,             mm                 *9 

l ■              M                                new kind »l independence. 

1 
1- 

1                                                          un it 
www welt IIIHL i "in illerii 

House 
,ii 1 lineham 

1          llloKlMd 
It 1)           \              \ neji ilu                    ■ H H »ni 

78I-749-.W22 

■ 

&              i               h 

He leaves hi- wife ol 49 years, 
Priscill i l>    ' swell) Daniel-, two 

5       I   Daniels of Hull and 
C    Daniel-   ol   Norwell:  a 

daughter   Kim   I)    Hlake-lee   ol 
ill; and seven grandchildren He 
- itiier HI the late Lawrence J 

Daniels 
\ liiner.il service was held al the 

McNamara-Sparrell Funeral Home, 
■ei Interment was in Woodside 

. Cohassei 
Memorial gifts may he made to the 

Speen 
701. 

Rene G. Chiasson 
Rene   (I    Chiasson,   B3,      ol 

Marshfield, formerly ol Cohassei and 
ol  Bay, I la. died No\   20, 

2000, at Life Care Center of the South 
shore. Scituate 

II in and educated in New 
W'aterford, Novia Scotia, Mi 
Chiasson was a former partner ol Earl 
M Arthur Plumbing Co and Owner 

Rend <i Chiasson Plumbing and 
I 

He was a membei ol the Knights ol 
(olumbus. Past Grand Knight. 

-ei Rotary, Master plumber. 
Membei ol Mastei Plumbers Assoc 
active Member ol Sl \nthonj 
• h III Cohassei for 4ti years. He 
was also a Member ol the Cohassei 
Board ol Health fa 19 years. 

Mr (hia—on leaves hi- wife, 
M ii ■. Nonrta Chiasson, ol lla. 
Wilfredine Lesperance ol Westboro, 
Emily Cased) ol ( olorado Rachelle 
Mclntyre ol Georgia, Maureen 
Holland ol Marshfield, Theresa 
Chiasson   of   Humarock;      Elias 
Chiasson ol Sl Louis, Vni.inil 
Chiasson ol New  Brunswick. Clara 
siiomp oi Hudson: Lina Ballaniyne, 
Adelaide Fredrich ol Methuen, Velma 
Perisse,  Elmire Dinnu.ill of New 

Waterford, Nova Scotia, Conine 
LeBlanc oi Cheiicamp Cape Breton 
and the late Bertrand Chiasson Mso 
leaves SIX grandchildren and 7 great- 
grandchildren. 

A funeral Mass was celebrated al Sl. 
Anthony Church Interment in 
WiKidside cemetery In Cohassei 

Arrangements hy McNamara- 
Sparrell Funeral Home. Cohassei 

Donations may be made to the 
American Parkinson Disease 
Association. 10850 Wilshire Blul. 
Suite 730, LosAngeles, Calif. 90024 

Grace A. Donohue 
Grace A iMudrai Donohue. 70 of 

Cohassei, a homemaker. died 
N remba 26, 2000, al South Shore 
Hospital in Weymouth 

Mrs Donohue was a member of the 
(iarden Club of Cohassei and the 
Cohassei Senior Center. She was also 
a Eucharistic minister at Sl. 
Anthony's Church. 

She enjoyed walking and playing 
tennis, and she spent a lot of time ,u 
Sandy B 

Born in Cleveland, Ohio, she 
attended Senn College in Ohio. She 
had lived in Cohassei for 3S years. 

leaves her husband. James T. 
Donohue; two sons. Michael J 
Donohue and his wife. Cheryl, ol 
Kcnnchunkport. Maine, and James 
M Donohue ol Cohassei. a brother, 
John Mudra of North Royallon. 
i lino, and a sister, Margaret Langa ol 
Maple Heights. Ohio, 

A funeral Mass was officiated h\ 
Rev, John K Mulvehill at Sl". 
Anthony's church. Interment was in 
Central Cemetery, 

Arrangements were made by 
M( Namara-Sparrell Funeral Home. 

Donations may be made to 
Alzheimer's Association^ 36 
Cameron A\e . Cambridge. HrlO. 

WORSHIP NEWS 

THINKING ABOUT CRUISING? 
UII HELP YOU PLAN THE PERFECT CRUISE FOR YOUR 

PERSONALITY &, BUDGET INCLUDING FAMILIES • REUNIONS • GROUPS 

- WINTER ESCAPES • All ITINERARIES • ALl SHIPS - 
CARIBBEAN • BAHAMAS • MEXICO • PANAMA CANAL 

SOUTH AMERICA • HAWAII • SOUTH PACIFIC • MEDITERRANEAN 

CRUISEOISE 
# 1 In Cruising, Nationwide 

LOCAL SERVICE...NATIONAL RATES 

HINGHAiM 781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Tom Dwyer - Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist 
WWW.CRUISE0NE.COM/PDWYER • PDWYERaCRUISE0NE.COM 

Edwin G.Littke,D.D.S., MSF/?%?^ 

All Phases: Whitening, Bonding, 

Crown and Bridge, Removable" 

Prostheties, Eiuloilrmtio, Periodontics 

Evening Hours Available 3£ 
55     Ma* lu-uun..' Plum Accepted    » 

185 Lincoln Street, Rte. SA, Hinjiham 
1.781.749.4040 

Smile Brighter:     Bleaching Trays 
B^BIB^B^B^B^BB ■ 

Curious about 
Judaism? 

"A Taste of Judaism: Are You 
Curious.'" is a free, three-session 
class being offered for adults at 
Congregation Sha'ara) Shalom in 
Hingham with Rabbi Stephen Karol 
beginning Dec. 4 for three consecu- 
tive Mondas evenings from7:30 to 
9:30. 

There is no enrollment fee. but 
prc-registration is required and 
space is limited. Call the L'AHC- 
Northeast Council office at 781- 
449-0404 lor more information and 
to register 

Students are invited to learn about 
Jewish perspectives on topics of 
spirituality, values and community. 

World picture 
of AIDS 

World AIDS Da\ will be recog- 
nized with a program on this global 
epidemic on Wednesday Dec. 6 at 
7:3(1 p.m. at Saint Stephen's 
Episcopal Church. 16 Highland 
Ave. in Cohassei. Robert Shannon. 
Infectious Disease Epidemiologist 
for VA Boston Healthcare System, 
and Charles Gainor. a retired biolo- 
gist will address ihc world picture of 
AIDS, who gets it. how HIV 
destroys the body, how giKxl are the 
current treatments, and what pre- 
ventative measures arc necessary 
The global HIV/AIDS epidemic has 
become so alarming that the United 
Slates has declared AIDS a national 

security threat. Sub-Saharan Africa 
with only 10 percent of the world's 
population has close to 70 percent of 
the world's HIV-positive people. 
The number of children orphaned 
by AIDS in the Sub-Sahara equals 
the combined population of New 
York and Chicago. Sandra 
Thurman. director of the White 
House Office of National AIDS 
Policy observed: "As goes Africa, 
so will go India. Southeast Asia, and 
the Newly Independent States of the 
former Soviet Union, and by 2005. 
more than 100 million people 
worldwide will have been infected 
with HIV. 

All communities are affected by 
the continuing spread of AIDS. In 
Cohassei, the most recent "Youth 
Risk Behavior Survey" at the high 
school found that fewer Cohasset 
students than in the state or the 
country as a percentage talked with 
their parents about HIV/AIDS. 

Religious communities have 
joined together and in an interfaith 
declaration have said "We are called 
to love: God does not punish with 
sickness or disease but is present 
together with us as the source of our 
strength, courage and hope." 

If you would like more informa- 
tion on this Dec. 6 program about 
HIV and AIDS, the plague of the 
century, and the response as reli- 
gious groups, communities, and 
individuals, you may call Saint 
Stephen's Church at (781) 
383-1083. All are welcome to 
attend. 

Cleaning, Exam "49 
New Patient Promotion. 

Paid al visit with this ad. 

mAcvvpting: '16W269 
V'BlueCare 65" & 
Y'Secure Horizons"] 

You live on the South Shore. 
Shouldn't you work here too? 
Come join CNC, where talent, a fast pace, and creativity 
combine to produce your community newspapers. 

We're Community Newspaper Company, publisher of 
more than 100 daily and weekly newspapers. We 

serve our local communities and are looking for 
talent to serve our customers and build business 

relationships. Check out the pages of 
this paper to see a snapshot of our advertising 

customers. We are proud of our award-winning 
products, including www.townonline.com. 

Join our team of talent in Advertising Sales 
to cover an established territory and 

partner with local businesses in 
developing their advertising strategy. We 
need from you: Enthusiasm, high energy, 

excellent relationship-building and 
communication skills, a passion for your 

customers and your personal success. 

in exchange, CNC can offer: A fantastic career 
opportunity, growth potential, a good base + 

monthly incentives, cell phone, on-the-job training 
and an excellent benefits package that includes paid 

time off, medical/dental insurance 
1 and 401K Plan. 

a COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

www rownonline.corri 

Drop us a line, we look forward to hearing from you • Lisa Rodriguez - HR 
Community Newspaper Company • 165 Enterprise Drive, Marshfield, MA 02050 
781-837-4598 fax 781-837-4535 or email lrodriguez©cnccom • As an equal oppor- 
tunity enpioye'. <ve are dedicated to diversity for tfe vaiues I btinas to our won and our lives. 
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\i» England's Leading 

Retailer of Fine \ten\ Shoes 

flokri Men's Shoes 
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I Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

Hingham Orthodontics 

1 

.. 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■Boston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■Day, evening .mil weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member of American Association of Orthodontists 

How do you maintain 
your privacy on the net? 
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Find out 
from the 

Privacy Expert! 
town Online invites you to cha 

with Robert Ellis Smith! 
bert Ellis Smith is the publisher of the Privacy Journal. He is 

ernationally renowned expert on privacy issues, and has written sev 

oks on the subject. As a Town Online regular chat guest, he wil 

ailable to discuss how technology has made it possible for retailer 

reptitiously gather personal information about consumers, 

semination of your medical information, government regulatioi 

rsonal information and the impact of technology on privacy rights. 

December 5th at 12 p.m. 
at www.townonline.com/chat 

To find out more about the Privacy Journal visit 

www.tovvnonline.com/privacyjournal 
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www.townonline.com 
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Our sincere thanks to everyone who made it possible to feed 
over 153,000 hungry families this Thanksgiving 
Because of the generous support Ttir rnr ATCD BOSTON otners t0 ,lelP to°- Iike Danny 
ol stop & shop and people like p/V/V|V IVRR9| '   VllK-   two children 

you,   the   rhanks   for   Giving I" I II 11 1 Mwr-^M from Wcstwood who encouraged 

Program   was able   to  providt ¥\ A VT1/ I f^^l I'erdue Farms, along with   indi- 

153,000 Boston area families with     ]Jf\ f^j J\ J § £ viduals in their community,  to 

a Thanksgiving dinner they won't                  www.gbib.org give an additional 4,(XX) turkeys. 

soon forget. This year, Stop & Shop spread the 

word throughout the Northeast and to its 

customers, who contributed nearly $1,(XX),(XX). 

Additionally, Stop & Shop itself donated 

more than 10,000 fresh turkeys to regional 

food  banks.  This  generous" spirit   inspired 

And the generosity didn't end there. Drake 

Bakeries, Bread & Circus, Best Foods Baking and 

Garelick Farms provided even more contribu- 

tions to make the delicious meal complete. 

Thanks again to everyone. We couldn't have 

done it without you! 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

! COMPANY 
M «   to*nonlint(oni 

PREVISK ).\ 
MARKKTING. 
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Retailer caught selling 
cigarettes to minor 

By Rick Collins 
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Toys for Tots at police station 
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lies should not he 
Christmas wrapped. 

HOLIDAY SALE IS ON! 

Heart attack could 
be accident cause 

VN well man suffered an appar- 
ent heart attack thai caused a single- 

on Rte : A in Cbhassel 
earl) Sunday morning, police said. 

S .atoreJ rramontana. 68. of 64 
Black Pond Hill in Norwell was 
stricken while travelling southbound 
neai 1.1 - Dairy Mm at about 5:16 
,i in. police said When police 
arrived the Lincoln Town Car was 
aboul 12 teet "ii Ihe road and had hit 
sever,il trees. 

Police administered ('PR at the 
seene until the Cohassei ambulance 
arrived and took over Tramontane's 
care rramontana was then trans- 
ported to South Shore Hospital 
where he was pronounced dead at 
aboul 6 a.in., police said. 

rramontana's wife, Joanne 
Tramontana, 69. who was ,i passen- 

Advcrtiscrs: Wc can make advertising Uasy and Successful! 

Send your advertising message to the most readers 

V & 

Please give me a call at 781-8374519 
Claudia Oliver 

.INK about our Holiday Advertising Program 
+& 
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Sohtei si muta vehicle slip 
-    m Rmfe) KJ wd Vrfnet Si  motor 

vehicle tiop, (rank citation issued 
m Chid Justice Cushing Hu. .md 

Mendel Kd. motoi vehicle viop 
II46 ai M   i M . motor vehicle 

ll >; am Deri ■   th Main St, 
I uckd Issued 

Mail   v    notor vehicle 
: 
\2 !'>pin \daniu \ve  «uspiaa 

1        \,s   suspicwu* ictivii) 
; m Old Pasture Rd. aupiciouiactiv> 
ol U home IN IJIIIIK 

Brook SI   mnoying phone calls 
53p.ni South Main Si  tuspicioui activity, 

i !. ■ .■_ itive 
i     an M uiffk complaint 

»-Upin Jerusalem Rd, tire investigation 
pattern *ign 

rHIJRSDAY.NOV.Ia 
Icru&akm R.l. suspicious auto, 

pCfNCd 
P nd si  fire Infections 

■   ■ justice Cushinf H      * 
.'heck, 

■ ii-, M  .iiiu'i wanted. 
I.   I.VIKII   Rd,  ins 
i.ln   oructurc fire, extin 

Eutahed 
H"p.m Buunn*oodlji.*t'll-heing check. 
B?4< pin Haniimmd A\e . suspitKWN 4L1IVI- 

t\ 
FRIDAY. NOV. 17 

9 Is am l-unhcrtsl-n . Iraud 
HI  HoxhwuxJ Si and Rfcovfm 

[>r   m.** \chk:k' atop, serbal warning 
m Chad JiMfce GatingHwy^fins 

11 I* j.m Bu.vhv.tiKl Si. rm<or t chick 
slop, \crhal warning. 

12 ^ pm Chiel Justice Cushing Hw\ and 
becchv.i*>j M   ntotoi sditcle accident 

12 4' pm Chief JUMKC Cushing Hw\. auv 
paooui pen-in 

Hi? p in B<fdcr and Summer sis. disabled 
.lUll I 

2 52 pm Jamc\ 14iK h> Red Lion Inn. park- 
in,' notation, ana scorch negative 

2 ^pm OldPoMurc Kd . parking Molaiixn. 
\crtyj uaming. 

3:15 pjn Cedar Si. m«u»r \chiclc stop, ver- 
bal wanting 

'46 pm Snulh Main and Summer sis., ulli- 

H) 14 pm Summer St. wencral lerviCCS, 
in j* pm Setter Si. motor ^chicle stop, 

.>rt\il rt.uning 
11:16 pm Chid Justice Cuslung H»>. 

iranspiiri 
s\ll RDAY.NOV. IM 

2 59 .mi Sohia St   motor vehicle \i«>p. 
verbal warning 

2 2^ a m North Mom and Cedar sis auspi- 
cious auto 

6:16 am Chief Justice Cuthing Hw) van- 
dalism 

7:24 a m Atlantic Ave . nxn-f vehicle si.«p. 
vehicle si.ifcdiinpiiuikk'd 

B 2"- a in 3A fewmg. central lervicca 
10:14 am Chiel Jlttdcc Cushmc Hw>. 

ii'i i vehiclevicaationa,areaaearchnegative 
2 lb p m Bnrnk Si. disiurbun<.e. gallK-nng 
1 J7 pin Chid JusticeCushing Hwv. assist 

citizen 
1 18 pm Chiel Justice QHMM HW) and 

Rose Hill In. disabled auto, 
4:51 pm VVeymouth PI), BUBM ouSer police 

dcpannicnt 
5:21 pan King St, motor vehicle stop, verbal 

POLICE BRIEFS 
ger in the cur. suffered minor visible 
injuries and was .iK<> tr.iiN|vyed to 
South Shore Hospital« hcro^BfU as 
treated and released. TOannc 
Tramontana told police al the scene 
thai she though! her husband has 
suffered a hean attack while driving. 

Police said the car sustained hem > 
front-end damage. Both the driver- 
and passenger-side airbags 
deployed Investigation al the scene 
showed there were no visible skid 
marks, police said. 

Walker dies 
following apparent 
heart attack 

A 70-year-old Cohassei woman 
was stricken while walking in 
Wheelwright Farm on Sunday 
morning, police said. Grace 
Donohue, 221 Forest Avc. suffered 
an apparent ratal heart attack about Ii 
mile into the woods 

Police said a man. who was walk- 
ing with hi- grandchildren, sought 
medical aid lor Donohue alter lind- 
ing her lying ^n the ground. The 
man contacted his wife from his car 
phone and asked her to call')-1 -1. he 
also flagged down .1 jogger who 
accompanied him back to where 
Donohue was located. A lew min- 
utes later police and paramedics 
arri\ed. Police used their special 
operations vehicle to transport 
Donohue oul of the woods. Fire 
department paramedics continued to 
administer Advanced I.lie Support 

but Donohue was later pronounced 
dead at South Shore Hospital. 

Police Chiel Brian Noonan said 
foul plus is not suspected. 

"She fell sick and sal down and 
someone came upon her and said he 
would get help," he said. 

Drug arrests 
Police arrested ivu> Hull men on 

drug charges Fridaj evening follow- 
ing a near collision between ihe par- 
lies' pickup truck and a police cruis- 
er. 

The cruiser was travelling west- 
bound on Forest Avenue near Old 
Coach Road about 5:15 p.m. when 
the officer observed a small pickup 
truck with two white males inside 
heading easibound crossing over the 
single, solid yellow line. 

Hie officer had to pull over to the 
tar right to avoid being hil head on. 
according to the police report. 

The officer reversed direction to 
pull over the pickup, which was 
missing one headlight. Further 
investigation revealed the men had 
illegal drugs in their possession. 
Police charged the driver. John J. 
Digging Jr., 48, of 14 F St in Hull 
with illegal possession of a Class B 
substance (cocaine): and the passen- 
ger, Joseph Cartagna. 47. of 774 
Nantasket Ave. with illegal posses- 
sion of a Class B substance 
(cocaine) and Class D substance 
(marijuana I. 
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THE WELCH COMPANY 

When you have your loan 
approved over the phone 

1-800-eastwi;st www.eastwestmortgage.com 

A Seaside 

Gift Shop 

East}West Mortgage 

Everything you 
need for the 

holidays 

PYEKS' CHOICE LTD. 

146 Front Street • Scituate Harbor, MA 02066 • (781) 545-1400 

♦ Corrwr Cupboards • Storage Cabinet • Sideboards • Beds • Lowboys • Highboy ♦ 

tJdred \\ heeler announces their 

LIQUIDATION CLEARANCE SALE 
11 Our Floors Must be Cleared before Year's End. 

Check out our newly enhanced website: 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
There you can configure your eastern (online!) 

with our Custom PC Builder, use our 
real-time online ordering system, and find 
out about our T-1 Lines and web-hosting. 

• Custom Built PCs Based On Your Heeds 

• PC Repairs & Upgrades 

• PC Networking 

• PC Accessories and Software 

• Children's Software 

• Laser Printer Repairs ( HR Canon, & Others) 

S7 South Street, Hingham. MA 
781-741-8820 

:. eta | www.thecomputernerd.com 
'"'JvT '    Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm 

KVI-.KYTHINC; MIST HI: SOLD! 
Nothing held hack, except our ratalop showpieces! 

DECEMBER 3-12 EZRA    fm 
Nightstand I 
ONLY $159* I 

" /./ ww/ V^fwr'rt*r» fnm» iftitslp*um£ 
I imil 1 frrnutt* 

Wl I 1 I vl I \ 
$17 Wul 

-st   4ii  24M 

R.S.V.P.byll/?0 
tii.l Mcdvf J SHI credit towitil 

iii% MHclHM nude during **lr period. 

CAM Con 
M.i.ruxc . 

>IIK SJ9-8W5 
.. • \u   \ l' \ .... 

I'l MBKUKE 
IS Colnmbu R. J.1 

781 s:6-022U 

OUI on Rte. 3A 
Police charged James Murjih). 35, 

of 315-A Proctor Ave., Revere with 
operating under the influence of 
liquor and failure to slay within 
marked lanes following a traffic slop 
on Rte. 3A last Thursday evening. 

Police Chief Brian Noonan said 
headquarters received a call about a 
green jeep heading south on .'A that 
was going all over the road. 
Subsequently, a police officer also 
observed the jeep being driven errat- 
ically and made the traffic slop at 
about 7:31 p.m. 

Police officer exam 
The Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts Human Resources 
Division will hold a Civil Service 
Examination for entry-level police- 
officers, for Ihe cities and towns and 
MBTA police on April IX. 

Applications musl be filed or post- 
marked no later than Jan. 26. 
Applications and information about 
eligibility requirements, application 
fees and the examination process are 
available at the Massachusetts 
Human Resources Division. 
Customer Service Center. One 
Ashburton Place, Boston, or call 
(617) 727-3777. exl. 246 or loll-free 
at I-800-392-6178. ext. 246. 

Application materials are also 
available at the Cohassei Police 
Department and the Cohassei Town 
Hall. Treasurers Office. 

Police memorial 
fund drive 

Cohassei police hope residents 
■ will contribute to the Massachusetts 
Law Enforcement Memorial 

1 Foundation that plans to erect a per- 
manent memorial to the 260 offi- 
cers in the state who were killed in 
the line of duty. Groundbreaking for 
the memorial at Ashburton Park at 

• Chests • Linen Ptess • Dining Tables • Writing Tables • Windsor Chairs • Mirrors ♦ 

the State Capitol will take place 
during Police Memorial Week in 
May 2001. 

All donations are tax deductible. 
Checks should be made out to the 
Mass. Law Enforcement Memorial 
Foundation and sent to Ihe Cohassei 
Police Dept.. 62 Elm St., Cohassei 
02025. For more information, con- 
tact Officer Jeffrey R. Treanor. 383- 
1055 or 383-1212. evenings. 

I   M   E. 
The day ends with a ritual. You 
wash. You brush. You reflect on 
the ability of some things to get 
better   with   age.    Like   the 
beautifully sculpted 
lines   of   Kohler's 
Revival"     faucet, 
with   a   stvle   as 

graceful as the turn-of-the-century 
era that inspired it. If bedtime 
doesn't look this timeless in your 
bathroom, look to our Kohler" 

Registered Showroom 
THE BOLD LOOK   and   expert   design 

> KOHLER. sla"' be'ore anotner 
evening goes by. 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak St., Pembroke, MA   ^ B«* H™ »"*««y« cw«y sup* 

|1minuttOtlExltl2onm.3,RI.1Mlo 55 Long Pond Dr. 
Oik SI  2nd lefi»lm AJTomuu Suptt Stop I Shop Pliu, Yirmoulh, MA 

7l1«MO5O-'<0O-227-3«a-HIM2S.55a SOB-394-5700 • FAX: S08-394-7220 

'996Dr KorMir Co M nghtl r««rv«d 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Band jam 
Cohassel Youth Resources 

announces a Band Jam lor ages 
15 and up. at the Garage featuring 
four local hands on Saturday, 
Dec. 2, from 6:30 to 10:00 p.m 
Performing will he SWEEPS. 
Last Man Standing. Hal the Path, 
and Underprivileged. 

Doors open and tickets go on 
sale at (> p.m. and the first group 
kicks off at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are 
S5 per person and due to space 
limitations, the number of avail 
able tickets is limited. 

Bands will have CDs available 
for sale during intermission 
breaks. Refreshments will also be 
available at the Oarage. 

The bands are volunteering 
their performances and proceeds 
from this event will he utilized 
for future events and activities al 
the Garage. 

The Garage is located in down- 
town Cohassel. directly behind 
the Red I.ion Inn, next to the 
town parking lot. 

Officers elected 
At the recent annual meeting of 

the Cohassel Historic Society, (he 
officers and hoard ol directors for 
2000-2001 were elected. 

President Martha Gjesiehv. 
First Vice President Susan Grant. 
Second Vice President Thomas 
Oruber, Secretary Deborah Jenks, 
Treasurer John Steel. Immediate 
Pasi President John Hovorka. 

Board of directors: Werner 
Diekmann, Barbara Elliot, the 
Rev. John Gallop. Nancy 
Gilmore. Paula Ko/ol. Marilyn 
Morrison. James Mullen. 
Kathleen O'Malley and Claire 
Tinory. 

Advent service 
As part of its Sunday Concert 

Series, now celebrating its l()ih 
year. Si Stephen's is presenting 
an Advent Sen ice of Lessons and 

Carols on Sunday. Dec. 3, al 3 
p.m. This service, a long-Stand- 
ing celebration in the English tra- 
dition is familiar to those who 
have heard similar services from 
King's College and St. John's 
College in England. 

Clergy, acolytes, readers, and 
choirs combine to present in 
scripture and song the prophecies 
of Christ's birth and our redemp- 
tion. Hymns and carols are sung 
by all between ihe readings from 
Sacred Scripture, This year, some 
of the highlighted choral music to 
he presented will include the 
Gregorian chant "Conditor AI me 
Siderum." "The Matin 
Responsory" by Palestrina. and 
an "Ave Maria" of Rachmaninoff 
in Russian, conducted by Dr. 
Fredrick Gu/asky. choirmaster at 
St. Stephen's, There will also he a 
playing of the 58 hell carillon by 
carilloneur Sally Slude-Warner a 
half-hour before Ihe service 
begins. The Rev. Cliff Cutler will 
officiate al the service. All are 
invited to this festival of song- 
prayer as the Advent seasons 
begins There is no admission 
charge, although donations will 
he accepted. A lighl collation will 
be served afterward. For more 
information, call (781)383-1083. 

Hope\hop\vb. Hoped; Hoping: 
To desire with expectations 

of fulfillment. 

-Employees of CHECKERS 

"HOPE is puttingyour head on your pillow at night 

knowing that someone else in your community is sleeping more 
peacefully, is more hopeful and is truly happy because oj you and 
your actions." 

- CHECKERS employers Ado IM.' m ineir food demonstrators send 

back all led over samples for distribution to local food pantries. 

Hope comes in all kinds of packages, big and small and each person defines it in their special way. This holiday sea- • ng you to help those in 

need achieve their own definition of Hope by making a donation to Community Newspaper Con : Gifts of Hope campaign. 

For the past eight years, readers' Gifts of Hope donations have fed local hungry children 

in and around the Boston area. And now, more than ever, more people need your help. Pleas, join the 

Cohassel Mariner in giving the greatest gift of all - the gift of hope. A donation of any size goes a long 

way in helping those in need. Here are some helpful statistics to keep in mind while 

planning your gift. 

• $35 provides a family of three with groceries for one week 

• $100 provides 600 pounds of food at a local food pantry 

• $25 provides 50 meals for hungry people. 

// wm .in looking to volunteer this holiday ., ason, m art </ non-profit organimtion in needoj 
wlmh 111, log on t" www.townonline.com giftsofhope for local volunteei opportunities CoRSsi?f MARINER 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ZBA I(W BORDER SI 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held at 

the Town Hall on Mon„ Dee. 

11, 2000 at 7:30 PM to hear 

and act upon an application for 

a Special Permit pursuant to 

"s 7 Blld an) rebel 83 the Board 

deems appropriate. The appli- 

cant. Elizabeth Tufankjian 

seeks to change height of 

dwelling at 109 Border St.. 

according to the application in 

Clerk's Office. File #00-11-14 

AD«45I369 

Cohassel     Mariner 

11/30/00 

II 23. 

Our 26th Year! 
Acoustic Guitars 

•» 

•3,000" 

Full Size 5 Piece 
— Dram Sets 

* stating tQOON 

Keyboards and Digital 
Pianos starting al 

•124" 

Electric 
Guitar/Amp. 
Packages 

with Cymbals & Throne 
•398" 

Blectx guitar. 10 waif amp 
headphones. oaMetigig 

Dag strap Suns 

200 Webstar Street 
HANOVER 

/Next to Boston Inttnors) 

(781)871-6363 

TONS Cranberry Crossing 
KINGSTON 

(Just off Route 3. Exit 10) 

(781)585-2242 

H mm 
WOOD 
ACRE 
FARM 

SOAPS 

Beautiful 

Beeswax Candles 

Bath Mats 

Towels 

Homemade Soaps 

Stocking Sniffers 

Gift Certificates 

\ 

781-826-9720 
46 Columbia Park 

Route 53, 3rd Floor, Pembroke 

V 
Open Tues. - Sat. 10 am to 5 pin 

It's a Winter Wonderland at KENNEDY'S! 
•V* 

Living Christmas Trees 

Massachusetts Grown Poinsettias 

Eight Varieties of Fresh Cut 
Christmas Trees 

$&• Holiday Wreaths from 10" to 6' 

& Miles of Holiday Roping 

KENNEDY'S COUNTRY GARDENS 
Route 3A, Scituate 

Open 7 Days-781-545-1266 
We have everything yott nttajOT the holirliiys! 

Tired of the commute? Work close to home! 
We have an opening m out Marshfield office. Community Newspaper Company 

{CNCI is Eastern Massachusetts' fastest growing media company. CNC publishes 
over 100 newspaper products which reach over one million readers weekly. Our 

award winning newspapers and internet products combined with a commitment to 
people, technology, promotion and training provide a perfect backdrop tor success. 

PREPRESS TECHNICIAN , 
Do you enjoy a fast-paced work environment? Then take a look at 

this opportunity in our busy Pre-Press Department. Proficiency in 
QuarkXPress, Photoshop and Illustrator is required. This is a full- 

time 2nd shift position. 

Interested candidates can fax resumes to 
Lisa Rodriguez at 781-837-4535, 
email lrodriguez@cnc.com or mail to 
Human Resources, CNC, 165 Enterprise Dr., 
Marshfield. MA 02050. 

We offer a comprehensive benefits package including 
health, dental and 401K. As an equal opportunity 
employer, we are dedicated to diversity for the values 

it brings to our work and our lives. 

DECK THE HALLS 
11 nla In \ Delivery 

The Furniture Gallery 
new & consigned 

ip 
781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd. 
North Scituate 
Closed Monday 

Tuesday-Saturday 
10am-5pm 

Thurs. evening til 8pm 
Sunday llam-4pm 

7T? ,II)AY SHOPPING 
rap it up quick 

Doll Bouse Miniatures 
Hand Painted Everything 
Rave (Jift Kinds for Mini 

Wreaths & Santas 

Pottery 

Jewelrv 

i.liis  •  KOCKINC CHAIRS  •   lovs  •  WUMM.  HIIIISH 

BEEN 
NAUGHTY? 

Just Send Your Friends & Family 
into STUDIO MAIA to Christmas 

shop & well cover for you! 

Don't settle for coal! 

\'l \ 
?m&<m 

>c 83 Lighthouse Road 
Scituate 

(781)545-3867 

Open rhumb) 5-8. Sttunfa) A. Suodq 9-9, udbj jpp<»mimcni 

Stvdto MSJKI is on a^uol opportvoiry shop.   Wo w* Ml siiKriminoto •*» tho 
basis of naughty or nkonoss.   Ad paid for by tho croops or* piosiU to* 

campaign at tho anti-coal coalition. 

SUM kl\<. Ml I II KS   •   t'MNIIO lUKNIILHI    •   At < ESSORII S 
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Newtonville Camera 
249 Walnut Street Newtonville, Mass. 02460 

(617) 965-1240   1-800-734-9992 OUTSIDE 6i? 
Sales * Service * Camcorder Rentals* In House Lab * Used * Trade-ins Welcome 

YEAR 

Newtonville Camera.... "The Store of the Pros CAMERA DEMO DAY PRICES IN EFFECT ALL WEEK LONG !!! 

In 25 years Newtonville Camera has 
II neighborhood More looi 

New England's largest photographic and 
: .'. complete i 

ol products.custom lab services which 
lecoloi printing, picture framing, 

black & white prim 

DEC DEC DEC 
1 

FRIDAY 
PENTAX 

DEMO DHV 

,-»  ~ I  SATURDAY 

DEMO DflV 

DEC 
WEDNESDAY 
MICROTECH DAY 

■ •- ■ 10    OFF- 
D G T». '»►•*■.* MHOlT" 

DEC 
7 

DEC 
MONDAY 

lAJlHCIAl 

EXTRA 10% OFF 

ALL H0LIDATCARD 

ORDERS PLACED TODAY 

THURSDAY 

SIGMA 
DE--1U DRV 

i & Spin llarkrunm Stmina' 
;/.-» i, Butil a himt ikirho^m 

1 

- 1 

■ 1 " 
1 

1 
■ 

Limited 
Quantity 

Canon 
SURE SHOT 

85zoDm 

$99.95 

Go forthe Excitement! 

C'cUIOII 

GOS 

$354.95 

DEC 
8 

- TUESDAY 
J 10% OFF 
— ALL CAMERA BAGS 

IN STOCK 
6 & H pin Darkroom Seminar 
•Ho* to Budjakomr Darkroom" 

FRIDAY 

LEICA 
DEMO DHV 

DEC 
., SATURDAY 

■2-CZga 
W     DEMO DRV 

Photography's New Classic 

■ 

i 

■ 

U    ■   ■ 

. . 

Canon 
SURE SHOT 
I fou'/c 120 

$209.95 

Binoculars With 
The Canon Difference 

RemarMaiy compact Htd ugMw^tt'w 10x3C 
the benefit! of Canon's refined and active image nabtl /anon 

■   ■ i 

■ 

MM "if "up«-.- 
* 

■ 

Canon 
BINOCULARS 

10x30 IS 

IN  STOCK 

Smaller size. 
Bigger miracle 

Canon        \ 
CELPH^     , 
£   $219.95      ^ 

ELPH370Z   $269.95 
ELPH JR.      $99.95 SPECIAL 
DI6ITAL ELPH $499.95 

HIGH-PERFORMANCE IEUPH0T0 ZOOM LENS Sac 

» 4% 

F^ 

Canon 
BINOCUURS 

8x23AWP 

Prices ar. Bwcculazs!!! 

Canon 
Canon ,-K 

3 '.OCJIARS       '•"— ' 

10 

,._   f 

SI B3- 
Canon 

BINOCJUWS 

FUZZY PICTURES?? 
GET STABHIZEDII 

Canon 

> 

H     4: :MH T2 $ 
"■'IHXZE aruiLXU 

IK   STOCK 

***& 

Canon APS SLR $3fc9.95 
interchangeable Lenses arm w/22-53 

| C.H & P Prim Formats 
I Buill-m Plash with Red Eye Reduction 

■i Point ,t Shoot F.asc. SI.R Flexibility 
m Canon GOS IX Lite 

upowei     mi lea 
•",    I 

* 
■ bvith red eye reduction 

PENTAX 

$239.95 
Cost,Batt,5yp Warranty 

•Full ran 

$199.95 
nzm.am OUTFIT 

ZX-M 

ZXM OUTFIT INCLUDES: 
ZXM Body, 50mm f2. Flash 
Cose, Battery, 49mm Filter 

■Supei       pad  nanual Focus SLR 

pnofit) exposure 
•'■ field preview 

Abo ivailnMc 
Bod>Onl. hi* 
I K Mount Uiw 

PENTAX 
DEMO DAY 

FRIDAY DEC 1 
10am - 4pm 

MEET PENTAX 
REPRESENTATIVE 
MARK GARDNER 

SAVE ON THE ENTIRE 
PENTAX LINE 

ZX-7 
HOLIDAY 
OUTFIT 

Body • 28-80 

IN STOCK 

•<      :   • and lightweight aulofocus SLR 
eni Auto Picture m 

picture modes 
>Threc porai aucofocus A prediciii lautofocti 

■Buili-in auii» p<>p up tla-h» ted*eyc reduction 
: film advance 

-  - .   . . 
BINOCULARS 

•Quick and ea$) center focusing 
■Click-stop diopter adjustment 
■'■       ye relief fbreyeglaisusers 
•BaK 4 glus prism 
'Limited lilclnne warrant* 

HEP u aia 
I) - 360 L ZOOM 

• Sharp Lens and 1 ) Megapixel CCD 
• 1,280 \ 96 I Pixel HighResoludon 
• •\   '•  \ SmartMedia Card 

BSEIiga 
C - 3 0 3 0 Z O O M 
■ Compact Digita ' el CCD 

1 HijhRcsoll 
•! 1 • II:   • ■ ■■   ' 

• Mouea JPEG ..:iJ Audi  Recording 
• USBPoni ■ ■ 
• Easi i   SecWi le VIM ITTl CD 

DEMO DAYS 
SAT 4 SUN 
DEC 2 6 3 

10am - 4pm 
MEET OLYMPUS 

REPRESENTATIVES 
FREE 8MB Memory Card 

w/Olympus Digital Camera 

S> 
SET u. lUtt 
STYLU S ZOOM 

I 4 0 DLX 

• *x-|J0mm 3 "\ High I 
■ 

M 

HSEEgB 
EPIC ZOOM SO DLX 

• Compact, Sleek. Lighiuiri^'ht 
• ■ ■ isu ntiptu Lens 
• Intelligent Vaiial 
• tuto < 

• Ml-Weather Consti 
• Inflntt) Focus M 
• New Visual Confirmation Finder 
• Panorama 

I    - 
% 

Bmaasa 
E-10 

DIGITAL SLR 
IN STOCK 

Special Demo Day 
Price!!! 

■User friendly controls and camera design 
■Rugged, all aluminum body and Heat Sink 
•4x Fully Multi-Coated Zoom(3S-140mm equivalent) 
•2/3 inch 4 megapixel CCD imager (2240 X 1736) 
•TruePic"1 Technology for smoother truer photos 
■ESP Metering. Center-weighted and 12% Spot 
■Articulated Wide-view Color LCD -20', 0° & 90° settings 
■Dual Media Slots. SmartMedia & CompactFlash Type 1/11 

SONY 
video Hi8 
CCD-TRV87 

• 2-1 /2" SwlvelScreen~ color LC0 (61 k pixels) 
• HIS^XR video recording 
• 20X optkal/360X digital 200m 
• SteadyShots picture stabilization system 
• Photo mode 
• 0 lux shooting with Super NightShot" 

GOVERNMENT ORDER 
CANCELLED !!! 

OVERSTOCK SPECIAL !!! 

SAVE $$$ 
On Sony's Top Hi8 

SONY. 
Digital 8 

Handycam 

CCD-TRV520" 
■ 

111) 
■ 

Men      M ntal *n!l camera 
5l   1 

lux »h< NightS 
. INK ' 

s 

Hi> 

Holiday Priced! 

SONY 
DCR-PCIOO 

NnoA 
152^854 

.: !cn> 

• iigitoi !<\'m 
5 1      Screen 

■-■- ..•!.-. ^^fadc,    IN   STOCK 

SONY 
DCR-TRV11    IN  STOCK 

• Digital video recording 
• Mcmor> Mode with Memory Stick 
• Progressive >huitcr ^>- 
• Super SteadyS lizaiion system 
• Super LascrLink 

• I0\opik\i! torn 
• ■     rSw rtlSci ■■      LCD 

• Precision color viewfindei 

gC Handycam ■^c 
nuau 

NP-FM70 
INFOLITH1LM 
M SERIES BATTERY 
• L*p 10 5 5 hours continuous 

recording lime* 

5   • 7.2V. 17.0Wh(2360mAh) 

INFOLITH1L M I. SERIES BATTERY 
* L'p 10 15 hours continuous recording time 
• 7.2V, >8nWh(S.|(j<imAh 

SONY^.a 

IN   STOCK   ^y 

DCR-TRV900 
• Digital video nscorduig 

•  CCD imaging 
• Manor) Mode with built ir. flopp) 
• Optical Progressive ten -s-iem 
•Opt:.. •       •   idySbotstabilization 
• 3 5" LCD monltoi 
• 1 .. ision cokw viewfindef 
• i-UNK* DV interface 
• LaserLink " wireless 
• 12x1 bgiul zoom 

SONY 
DCR-VX2000 

dime Discover why 

Newtonville Camera 
is the store of the 

Pro Vidcographcrs 

• Digital video recording 
■ 3 - CCD imaging Progressive Scan 
• 2 5" Precision S\uvelScreen,M LCD display 

• Mentor) Mode »nh Memof) Stick 

• 530 lines horizontal resolution 

audio record lei el adjustments 

• ; Capsule stereo mic 

1 >om nng.Manual focus nng Handycam 

AVOID MALL HASSLE.... 
England's Photographic needs for the past 26 years 

Newtonville Camera 
Sen uij; New England s rhoti>gr.iphii" needs lor the past 2(> jrear 

ive welcome chain i Mall Stein.' customers to \isit our location 
,wA Rediscover a traditional full service camera store 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
MON-FRI        9am-9pm 

SATURDAY       9am - 6pm 

SUNDAY 11am - 5pm 

see out ad in the 
Verizon 

ellnv, Paire- 
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ttoess up your home for the holidays 
Impress buyers by 
decorating in style 

By Kathleen Zigmont 
CQRR1 

or 

Real Estate 

Maureen        ("ontento       of 
Marshficld. getting her home 

read] for Christmas is a yeaiwound occupa- 
tion. 
"I'm always l<K>king lor things that still go 

well in mj house at Christinas. When we 
travel, or if I'm in an unusual store, I'll IH' 

looking tor things," said (ontento. whose 
colonial-style, four-bedroom home becomes 
■ I'.'lilti i with golds. |ini'|ilrs and lots of tins 

i «liili lights dui'iiig the holiday 
f*K fjp, ('ontento said she focuses on making ever) 

room in her home, including the rooms of her 
two young boys, festive. 
"I pill trees in every mom. even the boss' 

bedrooms. The) love it. and it read) makes the whole house look ten 
Christmas-)." she said. 

("ontento said she likes to stick with a color scheme throughout the 
house — golds, greens and lots of shades ol purple, her signature color. 
Her main tree, in the In ing room, is a mis of the colors throughout the 
house. 

"I like the tree to look like we put some thought into it. and not like 
we just threw some ornaments on and walked away But I like it to l>e 
kid-friendly too," said ("ontento. 

According to Diane Kenned) of kenned) Country Gardens in 
Scituate. homeowners arc spending more time, effort ami money on 
Christmas decorating than ever before. 

"All people need to do is to walk through, 

and choose what they like the best, 

and go home and copy it." 

-"! 

"I think people really want to make their home stand out. rcall) 
make it special at Christmastime." said Kenned), who noted that the 
fOGUS for them at Kenned) 's is to oiler a good taricty of greens, trees 
and decorations for the season. Kennedy's offers ten varieties of 
Massachusetts-grown, freshly cut trees and lots of wreaths and roping 
options. 

"The boxwood wreaths are |Hipular because the) are a little differ- 
ent looking and the) arc very long-lasting. He also hate fresh season- 
al greens bundled, so |>coplc can get creative and put them wherever 
the) want." said Kenned). 

Kenned)'s also has pretty baskets filled with different greens and 
decorated with ribbons, that can be placed on a front stoop or hung 
on a door or wall. "It's just :i > ariation on the w reath theme." she said. 

At Village Garden in \orwcll. their heat), lush roping, made of 
mixed tarieties of greens, are popular. Robert Motvbray of Village 
Gardens said traditional New England looks, such as Williaiiishurg- 
stslc wreaths trimmed with fruits and natural berries, are also popu- 

lar. 
Mow lira) said village Gardens specializes in unusual greens and 

other natural decorations such as eucalt plus, eucalt ptus pods, peaiS, 
pomegranates. |ieppcr berries and magnolia leases, hard forget in New 
England but beautiful lor holiday decorating. 

Mowhr.it said these greens are available for sale inditiduaily or can be 
made up into swags for windows or mantels and can have a more formal 
look or natural look, depending on what accessories and ribbons are 
added. Mowbrat also said that Village (•ardens can help those perplexed 
oter their window boxes in winter. 

"We've got 15 Hotter boxes on display to give ideas. All people need 
to do Ls to walk through, and choose what the) like the best, and go 
home and copy il." he said. 

HOLIDAY DECORATING, rage 5 

Christmas, naturally 
Botanical holiday celebration is science center fundraiser 

By Seth Jacobson 
S1AC0BS0*CNC COM 

Mother earth is the main 
attraction of this year's 
holiday celebration at the 

South Shore Natural Science 
Center in Norwcll. 

The science center will host ■ new 
event tins nsson called "A Natural 
Christmas" Dec. I and 2. The cen- 
ter will kick off the event Friday 
with a reception and silent auction 
from 4-7 p.m. 

This is the first year we're' doing 
this," said Joan Reid. the public 
relations director at the science cen- 
ter. "It's a new kind of lundraiscr 
for us." She added the fund- raised 
horn the silent auction will he used 
to implement new kinds of educa- 
tional programs at the science cen- 
ter. 

Reid said a number of different 
garden centers, florists, and other 

NATURAL, page 3 

On 'track' for 
the holidays 

<,'Ut Pt* 1C A. AN CHAPMAN 

Martha Twtgg and Joan ReM show off tome swags. Swags, table top trees and other natural 
decorations wttl be on display this weekend at the South Shore Natural Science Center's hoHday 
fundraiser "A Natural Christmas." 

Edaville Railroad 
hosts its popular 

Christmas light festival 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJAC0BSCX&CNC COM 

It is an old tradition with a new life. 

The Chnstmas light festival at Edavi 

Railroad in Plymouth is once again going 
stning. More than S.WO.IKX) was spent on 

this scar's celebration    there are current- 

Is more lhan 200.IXK) lights set up at the 
railniad lot Ihis year's holiday festivities 

The light festival opened Nov. 17 and will 

continue through Jan.7. 2IKII 

"This is a tradition lhal dates back to the 

1940s." said Edaville Railroad spokesperson 
Dave Kindy. "The tradition was interrupted 

in 1991 when the (Edaville) railroad closed, 
but now it's better than it ever has been. It's 

an extremely popular event because many 

members Ol older generations remember il 

fondly. You have people going to the light 

festival who are 50 and 60-yetn-old saying 

things like Oh yeah, I remember that from 

when I was a kid " 

EDAVILLE. page 3 
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Food & dining 
Skillet noodles have more flavor 

O THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

M-r», noil pasta, 
: ihen •lump 

«i tap lln- method 
lhai R 

■  :   • In  Ital) 
- I    bnefl) 

I Id II li 

1 ii the 
I ■   lake this 

;   further bj 
auce 

,i 

i i 

• with pasta, eithei 
Italian noo 

V. 'ii!,; lh noodle 
i   he pre 

How 
:   I   bocisl 

Ifl 
li 

Wen 
■ 

■ 

■ 

hicke 
- and ni<>- 

d 
■ cooked the 

mil soft, ,ui>l then 

added 10) sauce, chicken slock, 
some sherry and the cmked chick- 
en I Ihen finished the dish by adding 
precooked noodles The result'' 
Well, n was Hand in both appear- 
ance and llavor 

M> first thought was thai the 
chicken could he marinated in soy 
sauce and sherry before cooking, a 
common practice in stir-fry recipes 
ITns added a lot ol llavor to the 
m at   Next   I  decided on  some 

per, which added both color and a 
touch ol sweetness While sliced 
mushrooms were nice but unneces- 
sary, a splash of roasted sesame oil 
added toward the end ol cixiking 
perked up the dish A lew scalhons 
lor garnish completed the job. 

I tested chicken thighs versus 
boneless, skinless breast 
meat   and   pre- 
ferred the 

lat- 

in i nc e d 
garlic  and  ginger 

lor a llavor 
*B**11 hi "I, I 
M*>   A   hil 

^^■»   sugar 
was also 

helplul. as was the addi- 
ion ol sauteed red poo- 

ler since the 
thighs were a hit chewy I 

liked the chicken best when sliced 
thinly, so I placed it in the Iree/ei foi 
hall an hour before cutting Now I 
could cut it into paper-thin slices 
Although this dish is sort of Asian in 
nature. I was wary of Chinese or 
Japanese noodles Scores of brands 
and types are available leach requir- 
ing dillereni cooking methods), and. 
in my experience, they are more 
prune to slicking together during 
cooking than Italian dried pasta So. 
sticking to supermarket pastas. I 
tried vermicelli, spaghetti, thin 
spaghetti, angel hair, and lettuccini. I 
liked the thin spaghetti and angel 
hair best since the chicken stock 
sauce was so light. I was keen on 
eliminating a step by finding a 
method for adding uncooked pasta 
to the skillet, but the pasta would not 
COOk evenly. It was much heller to 
boil the pasta until almost done, 
drain it. and then add ii to the pan. 
Finally. I tested fresh pasta, thinking 
1 might be able to add it directly 10 
the pan since u cooks so rapidly, bul 
il simply became gummy. 

SKILLET NOODLES 
WITH CHICKEN, 

GARLIC, AND GINGER 
This recipe is quite similar to a stir 

try but for the addilion of liquid and 
pasta. II you like, you can use pork 

instead of chicken or substitute 
other vegetables for the red pep- 
per. Toasted sesame oil is very 

dark and fragrant, unlike regular 
sesame oil, and is often referred 

to as roasted sesame oil. Be sure 
to use a large skillet, at least 12 
inches in diameter 

.V4 pound boneless, skinless 
chicken breast, placed in the free/cr 
For about 30 minutes or until firm 
but not bozen 

1 lablesrxxin plus 1 teaspoon soy 
sauce 

I tablespoon sherry 
I tablespoon peanut or vegetable 

oil 
I 1/2 cups onion cut into 1/8-inch 

slices about I medium 

5, >' 
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For All Your Holiday Parties, if it's D'Ann's, it's Delicious 
READERS CHOICE AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING CATERING ft VALUE    V I 
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BEGINNINGS 
(priced lor 25 piecesl 

S-wops wrapped in bacon          19.00 
■rolled Mushrooms 17.00 

Italian Meatballs 14.00 
Chicken Wing Dings (50 pcsl 26 00 
Sweet Italian Sausages .14 00 
S'irimp Cocktail Tangy sauce Market 

FAMILY TRAYS 
I serves 10-12) 

Homemade Lasagna 25 00 
Baked/Hi. ricotta 19 00 
Chicken Scampi ziti 31 00 
Chicken Marsala ziti 33.00 
Bi;el Burgundy, mushrooms 36 00 
Baked Stufted Eggplant 27 00 
Chicken. Ziti, Broccoli 34 00 
Chicken Cacciatore     34 00 
Seafood Newburg 34 00 

ALL OCCASION PLATTERS 
#1 (20 30I Choice of: two Beginnings'. Two 

■ , 1 iray On© Fingei Roll Relisn 
■ 1.1       110 00 

#2 120 301 Choice oh Tt«w> Beginnings'. One 
. neese & Crackers        90 00 

#3 (20-30) Choice of: '««• Beginnings' Italian oi 
I "alow 

99 00 
.   .       ■•■    | ,'  I . 'I',v 

ASSORTED PLATTERS 
iserves 8-10) 

Vegetable Dip 16 00 
Cheese. Pepperoni & Crackers. Dip        18 00 
Cheese & Crackers. Dip 16.00 
FINGER ROLL 1   Imported Ham. Roasl 
'urkev lean Roast Beel 32 00 
FINGER ROLL 2 Chicken Salad Albacore 
luna Salad Seafood Salad 37.00 
RELISH TRAY  lettuce. Tomato Onion 

-    ■ Mustard. Mayonnaise 6 00 
ITALIAN SPECIAL  116-201 Antipasto 
Homemade Lasagna Meatballs 59 00 
TRADITIONAL SPECIAL (16 201 Tossed 
Salad Finger Roll #1 Meatballs. Chicken Wing 
Dings .       79 00 
D ANNS SPECIAL (16-20) Caesar Salad. 
Chicken Ziti Broccoli Meatballs. Scallops 
Wrapped in bacon     86 00 
SPORTS PACKAGE (16-20) Chicken Caesar 
Salad. Wing Dings. Meatballs. Stuffed 
Mushrooms. Cheese & Crackers 99 00 

• 2 day advance notice is required lor party 
orders with guaranteed minimum 
• 50°o deposit required at the time ol booking by 
cash or credit card 
• Deposit nonrelundable unless notified within 24 
hours of party 
• Full payment due in the form of cash or credit 
card on the date ol party 
■ Prices subiect lo Mass Meals Tax 
• Prices subbed fo change without notice 

SALADS 
(serves 10-12) 

Tossed Garden 14.00 
Greek       19.00 
Greek Deluxe 24 00 
Antipasto         26 00 
Chef       26.00 
Classic Caesar      19.00 
Chicken Caesar      32 00 

INDIVIDUAL ENTREES 
(minimum 10) 

Roast Stuffed Chicken gravy 4 95 
Chicken Michael, gravy 4 95 
Chicken Parmigiana. ziti  4.95 
Chicken Kabob. rice 4.50 
Chicken Cordon Bleu, gravy  4.95 
Roast Stuffed Turkey, gravy 4 95 
Broiled Boston Scrod   4.95 
Baby Back Ribs (1 2 rack)     5.95 
Steak Kabob rice 4 95 

FAMILY DINNERS 
(serves 12-14) 

Choice Prime Rib 
floasf Prime Rib ol Beel slowly cooked in its 

own natural/wees aujus market 
Stuffed Native Turkey 

All White Turkey expertly seasoned, roasted 
until golden brown, gravy market 

Roast Pork Loin 
Boneless Pork Loin oven roasted and 
delicious    market 

Baked Virginia Ham 
The lines! cured Ham for that special 
occasion market 

CATERING SIDE ORDERS 
Homemade Potato Salad (5 lb mm)     1.29 lb 
Pasta Salad (5 lb mm.)     1 29 lb 
Dinner or Finger Rolls       0.25 ea 
Vegetable     0.98 pp 
Potato 0 98pp 
Gravy 4.95 qt. 
Tomato Sauce  4.95 qt 
Homemade Clam Chowder 6 95 qt 
lingumi or Ziti 1 99 pp 
Chicken Escarole Soup  6 95 qt 
Homebaked Apple Pie   9.95 

I 
% I 

% 
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% 
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I 1/2 cups red bell pepper cut into 
1/8 inch slices, about 1/2 large 

I tablespoon finely minced garlic 
I tablespoon finely minced ginger 
I 1/4 cups low-sodium chicken 

stock 
I teaspoon sugar 
I pound thin spaghetti or angel 

hair pasta 
I 1/2 tablesp<x>ns toasted sesame 

oil 
3 scallions. thinly sliced 

1. Remove the chicken from the 
freezer and slice very thinly. Place in 
a small bowl with 1 tablespoon soy 
sauce and the sherry and toss to 
evenly combine. Set aside for 10 
minutes, tossing occasionally. (This 
can be done while you arc preparing 
the vegetables.) Place a large pot of 
salted water over high heat to boil. 

2. Place a large skillet (at least 12 
inches) over medium-high heat. 
When hot add the oil and (hen the 
chicken. Cook the chicken for about 
5 to 7 minutes or until it is opaque 
and cooked thnnigh.  stirring frc- 

quendy. Remove and set aside. Add 
the onion and pepper and cook for 
about 3 minutes or until softened, 
with just a hint of browning. Add the 
garlic and ginger and cook for an 
additional 2 minutes. Add the addi- 
tional 1 teaspoon soy sauce, the 
chicken stock, and the sugar. Place 
the cooked chicken pieces back in 
the skillet and allow all to simmer 
together until sauce is very slightly 
thickened, about 5 minutes. At this 
point the sauce may be turned off 
while waiting for the pasta, but it 
should be returned to a simmer 
before the cooked pasta is added. 

3. Meanwhile, cook the pasta 
according to the package instruc- 
tions minus 2 minutes. Drain the 
pasta and add it to the skillet along 
with the sesame oil. Carefully toss 
the pasta to evenly coat with the 
sauce for about 1 minute (the pan 
will be quite full at this point). 
Remove from heat and sprinkle with 
the sliced scallions. Serve immedi- 
ately. Serves 4 to 6. 
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t Astral week 
By Geri Giannandrea 

M 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29 

The combination of a Capricorn 
moon and applying Mercury /Saturn 
opposition impacts the day A positive 
attitude is your ace in the hole Slop 
worrying ahoul situations you have IK) 
control over Insiead. lake on a full 
agenda: slay busy with practical pro- 
jects. Zero in on jobs thai have been 
left hanging: follow through and lie up 
loose ends. You can be inosi produc- 
tive. Influences this evening are best 
for working. Plan to bum the mid- 
nighl oil and gel work or study pro- 
jects oul of the was 

THURSDAY. NOV. 30 
Conflicting planetary influences can 

make lor a challenging day. The 
Capncom mixin becomes inactive at 
2:.<4 a.m. unlil 9:26 a.m.. when il 
enters freedom-loving Aquarius. 
However, a Mcrcury/Salum polarity 
prepares to culminate tomorrow. Il 
ma) pul a damper on today's mood 
and activities, Allow extra time for 
uncspcctcd delays, setbacks, obsta- 
cles. You may be forced lo lace the 
realities of a career or domestic mai- 
ler     Keep an open mind.   Look lor 
new. innovative solutions. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 1 
December features a spectacular 

solar eclipse on Christmas Day. Plan 
to go all IHII this holiday season: plan- 
elan influences arc the best fix social- 

izing, celebrating. Today the 
Mercury/Saturn opposition culmi- 
nates at 9:07 am. Sidestep morning 
hassles or the blues. As the day goes 
on. storm clouds move oul. The 
Aquarius moon aligns wild Mars and 
Uranus this evening. Let fun and 
games lop your agenda. Take a walk 
on the wild side. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 2 
A 120-dcgrcc alignment of 

Mars/Uranus sets a quick pace this 
morning. You can he most produc- 
tive, if you have a clear plan of action 
and stick lo il. It is best lo initiate new 
activities before 11:18 a.m.. when this 
alignment occurs. A lunar contact lo 
Saturn may bring a lull period 
between 1:10-4:10 p.m. Slowdown; 
relax and unwind. At 7:51 p.m. the 
Aquarius moon becomes inaclivc 
unlil 10:23 p.m.. when il enters Pisces 
Parties and social gatherings get the 
green light. 

SUNDAY. DEC. 3 
A lunar contact to Jupiter this morn- 

ing warns against overdoing on any 
level. Balance optimism with discre- 
tion. The moon continues its [ravel in 
Pisces, prompting you to seek a ere 
alive outlet for your energies The 
plane! Mercury moves inlo Sagittarius 
at 3:26 p.m.. remaining ihcrc until 
December 22. The first quarter phase 
of the moon occurs at 10:55 p.m.. sig- 

IT 1! #* 
THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 

RESTAURANT 
Early Bird Specials 

$^.95  Wed  & TI,,,,^ 5.6:30 pm 

SO.95   Eri. 5-6-30 pm. Sat 5-6:00 pm, Sun. 12-5:00 pm 

Complete Dinners includes coffee & dessert) 

Weddings • Anniversaries      -^^ 
Christmas Parties      S$ 

78 Border Street • North Scituate, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fix (781) 544-3303 * Visit our web site wvnv.golden-rooster.com 

ENJOY A 
TASTE OF FALL 

-♦- New Autumn Menus 
4- Signature Specials featuring 

Cohasset Lobster 
■^ Expanded Grille Seating 

-♦-And Now Take Out Service! 

ATLANTICA 
TTie South Shore's Premier Address lor Waterfront Dining. 

On Cohasset Harbor • 44 Border Street • 7*1 5*5 O9OO 

naling a lull mum buildup unlil 
IXx'cmher II. A lunar alignment to 
Plulo may siir up emotional thundcr- 
sionns this evening. Keep il light. 
Meditate lor inner peace. 

MONDAY. DEC. 4 
An alignment of the sun and Pluto 

lakes the spotlight this morning and 
may generate ;i serious, intense mood. 
II you can. lake quiel time oul lor 
yourself Reassess your values, sel 
new goals 1,1x1k for deeper spinlual 
meanings. As Ihe day goes on. poten- 
tially dillicull influences ease up. and 
ihe afternoon and evening rale high. 
The combination of a Pisces moon 
and harmonious Vcnus/Salum align- 
ment is ideal lor initialing neve starts 
of all kinds, in your business or per- 
sonal life. 

TUESDAY, DEC 5 
This morning may be slow-starting. 

Allow extra time to gel where you are 
going. '17k.' Pisces moon becomes 
inactive at 2:26 a.m. and travels al the 
tail end of Ihe zodiac. Influences lum 
around completely, however, al 9:17 
a.m.. when Ihe moon enters energetic 
Ancs. Ihe green light goes on for 
launching new ventures. Take on a 
lull work agenda: you can he mosl 
productive. Be sure lo sign contracts 
before .7:07 p.m.. when the moon 
forms a harmonious contact lo 
Mercury. Lunar alignments lo 
Neptune and Jupiter sel the stage for a 
pleasant evening. Kick hack and go 
for the good limes. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6 
The planet Mercury lakes the spot- 

light today. Mercury aligns with 
Neptune in ihe afternoon and Jupiter 
this evening. Combined with an 
impulsive Aries moon, its influence 
may lempi you lo overdo, overcxlend. 
Don't make loolish pmmises or spur 
of ihe moment decisions you will later 
regret. Slow down. ()n the other 
hand, influences today arc prime lor 
gelling things done. Roll up your 
sleeves and slay busy with practical 
projects. A rough spot is in effect 
between 8:50-11 JO p.m.. when the 
moon opposes Man, Keep a cool 
head. Know wlien if s lime lo call il a 
nighl. 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
We-Inesday II29 ACOUSTIC ROCK 

with Mike SilifMgno 
Thursday    1130 TRIVIA with Morgan While 

KARAOKE with MM 
Friday       121   DORY 
Saturday     122   DORY 

START PLANNING FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

Lunch 12-2:30 
Dinner 5:30-8:30 

PANDA PAUC£ 
1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGT0N LINE 

S3: 781-337-8881 s— 
Entertainment with a Following Please Calf' 
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On 'track' for the holidays 
Continued from page I 

Even though the lights are the 
main attraction for The Bdavilk 
Christmas festival, there ;ire other 
ways to have fun at the event 

Kindy said one of the main attrac- 
tions of the railroad this year is the 
new fully restored, fully-functional 
Meant engine called the Anne 
Elizabeth. The engine dates hack to 
1936—it actual) was used for ■«) 
years at a sugar plantation on the Fiji 
Islands before it was acquired by a 
collector from the United States, 

Edaville is also decorated for the 
holidays. Displays at the railroad 
include things like "The ice palace at 
the North Pole, the Village at 
Peacedale," and even a gingerbread 
house with lights on it. 

Iliere .ire also children's rides at 
the railroad including a Hying ele- 
phant nde. a red n,tron airplane ride, 
and of course, a carousel Jolly old 
St. Nick will also he on hand. Food 
and refreshments are also available 
at the p;trk. 

Kindy said a popular attraction at 
tlK' park is also the train museum on 
the premises filled with antique 
trucks and all kinds of antique train 
equipment 

And what would he a visit to 
Edaville without an actual ride on a 
Bain? Kindy said a special train ride 
at the park goes around a 5.5 mile 
track and gives the public a chance 
10 view the light-covered property 
irom the comfortable confines of an 
lidaville train—a train w hich holds a 
great deal of history 

Kindy said Fllis D. Atwixxl. the 
former owner of the Edaville prop- 
erty, botighl the train ;ind the 5.5 
mile track hack in 1945. Atwood's 
initials, F.D.A.. inspired the name of 
the property today. 

"Atwixxl was a cranberrv grow- 
er," Kindy said. "He had 1X1)0 of 
acres of land around here. He bought 
a defunct rail was from a place in 
Maine because he figured he could 
use it to harvest his cranberries just a 
little bit easier Thai's llie sanx.' rail- 
was which is there today." 

Kindy said the light festival tradi- 
lion was Ixim out of Atwixxl having 
the train on his property. 

"(Atwixxli used to take his friends 
for rides on the train." he said 
"Alter that, taking those rides gamed 
popularity with more and more peiv- 
ple from around the area. When the 
early 1950s rolled around, Atwixxl 
started decorating the propert) with 

Christmas lights each year, and that 
was that." 

Kindy said the Christmas light tra- 
dition has lasted since then. I le said 
when Edaville closed from 1991- 
IW). there was a huge void in the 
holiday season for man) of the peo- 
ple who always enjoyed the tradi- 
tion. And when Edaville Railroad 
and its famous light festival 
reopened in 1999, man) people 
were excited about it. 

"We had about im.(KX) lights in 
1999," Kindy said. "We just fell like 
wed spend Ihe moiiev and make it 
something extra special (his year." 

"The light festival we had in l(W) 
was alright hut it wasn't where we 
wanted to he with die event" said 
Brenda Johnson, general manage) ol 
Edaville Railroad. "Now thai we've 
spent some extra money, people 
seem 10 he coming here, and going 
away very impressed. People are 
saying this is the best the light festi- 
val has ever been. Some people have 
even walked up to nx1 and thanked 
us all for bringing this event back." 

"It's very nostalgic lot a lot ol 
folks," Kindy added. "Families love 
going lo the event together, and so 
dooldei people who remembci what 
the place was like a long time ago, 

Christmas, naturally 
Continued from page 1 

botanical businesses — more than 
20 local South Shore shops will par- 
lake in ihe event. 

All the different businesses will 
set up "an array of wreaths, swags 
and trees inspired by nature." The 
public is invited to come view all the 
crafts which will he set up at the 
exhibit. 

At the silent auction which is held 
Deal, (he crafts will be auctioned 
off, but they will remain at the sci- 
ence center through Ihe following 
day. 

"We have a nice mix of different 
types ol people coming in lo display 
then work." Keid said. The event 
will mainly consist of the wreaths 
and swags, but there will also be 
tables for miniature Christmas trees 
decorated in various themes." 

new ideas for holiday decorations. 
More lo ihe point people can learn 
how decorative natural materials can 
actuall) be." 

"It'll definitely give some people 
ideas on what lo do in their own 
homes in terms of decorating for the 
holidays." said Tina Watson of 
Saltmarsh Farms Bed and Breakfast 
in Cohasset Watson said she will be 
displaying a table-top nee in the 

show 
"There's some really creative peo- 

ple out there," Reid added "And 
the) can do amazing things with nat- 
ural materials." 

For more information on "A 
Natural Christmas," call the sciem e 
center at (781) 659-2559. Admission 
for the silent auction ami reception 
is 55. General admission io the sci- 
ence center is S3. 

"We have a nice mix 
of different types of 
people coming in to 

display their work. The 
event will mainly 

consist of the wreaths 
and swags, but there 
will also be tables for 
miniature Christmas 
trees decorated in 
various themes." 

loan Reid ol the South Shore 
Science Center 

Reid said six' is one of the people 
who is actuall) decorating a small 
nee in an "ocean theme." She said 
her tree will be decorated with 
things like sea glass and sea shells 

"Different groups will have differ- 
ent themes for their trees," she 
added. "Everyone has been asked to 
use their creativity. But even though 
Ihe trees ate pan of the event, I'm 
expecting that so percent of tin- 
crafts at the exhibit will be wreaths." 

Rhonda ll.iavisto. owner of Paper 
Petals in Marshficld. said six' is 
doing a unique table-top tree for the 

■ show at the science center. 
• "I'll be decorating my tree with 
things   like   mini-bird   houses 
Haavisio said She said some ol the 
mini-houses will have roofs made 

|0Ut of materials like potpourri and 
; pine cones 
• "ll's fun when you can get a com- 
' munity involved in a project like 
this." Haavisio said. "In this case, 
that's what's happening." 

Haavisio said  she and Darlcne 
• Beauvais   of   the   Church   Hill 
■ Herbary in Norwell were the first 
', people who came up with the initial 
' idea lo hold an event like "A Natural 
Christmas.'' Reid was ihe woman 
who tixvk ihe reigns, and got the 
event going. 

"When the idea was given to me. I 
basically nxik ihe hall and ran with 
it" Reid said. "It was only last sum- 
mer that we actually got this off the 
ground. We'd like to have it as an 
annual evcnl and build on il as the 

' years go by so it becomes a lasting 
tradition with us." 

Reid said the silent auction and 
reception will he geared more 
towards adults, but children can 
come to the science center the lol 
lowing day if they would like lo. She 
said refreshments will he served at 

; ihe auction, and it will prove to be "a 
restive holiday atmosphere." 

; ■The whole thing should be really 
good," Reid added. "People anxind 
ilns area will enjoy seeing all these 

AT&T Wireless presents 

BOSTON  BALLET S 

^NUTCRACKER 
[—  NOVI MM R   24  HIPOI i,ii DfCFMBER  31.   2000 

Magical, Magnificent! 

TELE-CHARGE 1.800.447.7400    TICKETS $12-$62 

The Wang Theatre Box Office open Mon-Sat, lOam-hpm 

Croups (25+1 call 617.456.6342 BOSTON   BALLET 

TTY 1.888.889.8587   "8*. „„».l,„st„n.<om/bo,tonl...ll,.l 

The Edaville Railroad's Light Festival is open from Nov.17 and will continue through J.m.7. 2001 

Edaville Railroad offers us all a    costs $12.50 for adults, $7.50 for    information on tin < Uristmti 
view of what life was like at a sim- 
pler time." 

[omission to Edaville Railroad 

children 12 and under, and S/i 
for senior citizens. Children.' tears 
old and under eel m free For mon 

festival i i 
(SttHi W> •■'. 
we at " im i (I 

Marshfield's 
Festival of Homes 

Sunday 
December 10th 

12-4 PM 

Tickets-$15 

All Proceeds to 
Marshfield 

Community Christmas 
and 

Marshfield YWCA 

TkkcU available al Marshlit-Id Office Supph 
and the co-sponsor* offices al 

Seaside Homes. Ine.. 439 Plain Street. 781-837-1920 
Belli Mine* Realtor*, SSI Plain Street, 781-837-03(16 

Give up your dish and we'll give 

you $200' Now, when you sign 

up for Digital Cable we'll haul 

away your satellite dish and 

receiver for free. Plus, you'll get 

FREE installation and $200 in 

discount coupons' you can apply 

toward your monthly cable bill. 

Limited time offer, so call us 

today at 

1-877-407-7862 

AT&T 
mriT*i rime 
L/I\JI 1MB. WHOLE 

Phil 
Plymouth Philharmonic 

Orchestra .    \*AWLX)YAMS 
-, .tor and Conductor 

Mayflower Bank Holiday Pops 
Saturday, December 9.2000 • 8 pm 
Shaw's Supermarkets Holiday Pops 
Sunday. December 10,2000 • 3 pm 

Memorial Hall. Court Street, Plymouth 

Guest Ensemble: 

THE PILGRIM FESTIVAL CHORUS 

Program includes: 
farandotefrom L'Arlesienne iBizeti. Troika 
from Li Ki|e (Prokofiev). Festive Sounds o' 
Hanukkah Winter Wonderland Shepherds 
Pipe Carol and Star Carol (Rutleri. We Need 
A Little Christmas from Mame : Carol Sing 
Along the annual March ot tlie Toys and more' 

Alt children are invited to |Oin ihe mdoo- p 
wish bong a toy to drop into the txg toy bo» l)i.- 
be distributed to needy h«Js m time for ( II ■ 
Newspapers Children s Community I und 

the Pilgrim Festival ChO'us is presentod fty the PMg* 
foundation. Inc 

Dec 9 Concer' Sponsor 

lower 
nk 

Dec 10 Concer ! ; 

shows 

Tickets 
$25 $21 $19,$17.$l3($3discounttorvnK>fsandcntloVen! 

B .il The Snow Goose St 
or by calling 

(506) 746 8008 
Student 'us" tK*etsat$be*K>'.i»M.w;".r 
sfuWnfs at ItH) 8o> Office on? ntx." I < 
The Plymouth Pttihaimonc OrtflMW © Vx*v 
MMMCfttaattCtilunfCouici   I I* * ■■*;■ "■•  ^ ■■'-'• .:.■"■-■ 

• i" CtA/af Coor-i 

Media Sponsor 

MPG Newspapers mm 
feM M | >,-,... 
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Living 

Calendar 
Classes 
Auditions 
Health 

Meetings 
Fairs 
Events 

NOVEMBER 29-DECEMBER 8, 20(H) 

Mark your calendar 
FESTIVAL OF HOMES HOUSE 
TOUR 

Si 
' 

4 [) m Light 

•  ■ 

I  Inc  439 Plain Street. 
field. MA 02050 or call 

■781)837 1920 tor mote informa- 
tion Tickets will not be sold at 
■he floor. 

BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER .innounces the 

HI Community College 
2000    2001 siMf.on of shows on 

Hon campus Whirligig 
i fri   I new contemporary Celtic 
music yroup on Dec. 8. Tickets 
.it.- S10 The Odd Couple, per 

formances on Feb 8, 9 & 10  at 8 
p.m. and Feb 11 at 3 p.m. Tickets 
■in-Si2 SwingOance America 
on Feb  23 at 8 p m Tickets are 
$18   The Tender Land. March 
23 24 and 25 Tickets are $14 
Firoe in the Mirror: Crown 
Heights Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19. 20 & 21 
at 8 p m Tickets are $12 Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7 30 p m Tickets are $16   For 
tickets or more information ca 
5081427 1234 

Wed. 29 Thurs. 30 
"A Christmas Carol" JVIII liqhl 

Norwell 
17 

in si / 
I thi   lay ol the 

•    in 
lay of 

agin at 
ind Fri and 

9 and 16 
' ickets 

Company 
30 Accord 

ir liy calling 
■ 2787 

"Material    Revelations"   will 
iller Museum 

11 2000  An 
.-.    ■ • held on 

7 30  p m    The 
iboi mon is an 

|l l into 
rid ol .  col- 

ig     .. |l 
hours are 

12 5pm 
Id ills and S3 

r I     students 
n under 18 
ll  455  Oak 

■      i  for more infor 
,886000 

Rotunda Exhibit features 
images of China on display 
through Nov 30 at the Art in the 
Rotunda in the Rodtland Memorial 
Library lor more information call 
Carole Mooney at (7811871 1234 

Friends Of Cranberry 
Hospice's Festival Of Trees being 
held at Plimoth Plantation, Visitors 
Center in Plymouth Tickets can be 
purchased at the door and are $5 
for adults, $4 for senior citizens, and 
$2 for children under 12 A group 
rate of S3 per person is available for 
parties of 12 or more For more 
information call Jan Peters at 
17811934 2232 The 11th Anniversary 
Festival of Trees is open to the put> 
IK on Nov 30 Dec 3 2000 from K) 
a.m. -5pm Dec 1st evening hours 
are until 9 p.m. 

Quirt Show .it the Pembroke 
Library featuring craned quirts by 
Dorothy Sime, Peggy O'Neil Files, 
Margot Day Driscoll, Lois Roberts 
and Vin Borgini The show will run 
through Nov 30 Quirted 
Christmas Tree Wall Hanging 
from 10 am - 3 p.m. Make a quilted 
Christmas tree wall hanging.The fee 
to register is $20 The program is 
sponsored by the Friends of the 
Pembroke Library, members pay 
$15   Please bring a lunch 

Lei our experts help you 

find the perfect 

gififor everyone on 

your list. 

btautiful papm and pew 
link mtrtinrtfi and framn 
u rap twvk> & ./,;. pUnnen 

ACCORD STATIONERY 
Merchants Row  20S3 Washington Street, Hanover "HI   IT!  (277 

¥ 

¥ 

¥ 
¥ 

¥ 

I 

(Inclement weather date 12 14 00) 

476 Webster Street 
Route 123 • Hanover, MA 

IT'S TIME TO LEARN ABOUT 
Guidance. Admission and Placement Information 
Student Activities Displays 
Souvenir Gifts 
Program Displays and Demonstrations 
Computer Lab Demonstrations 
Library Internet Access 
Tech Prep & College Articulation Information 
Science Lab Demonstrations 
Refreshments 

IT'S TIME Tl EXPLORE CAREER PATIS IN 
Auto Body • Automotive • Carpentry • Cosmetology 

Culinary Arts • Drafting • Electrical • Electronics [ I 
Graphic Arts • Health Career Technology 

Heating Ventilation Air Conditioning Refrigeration 
Industrial Technology • Precision Machining Technology 

Metal Fabncation Welding 

It's TIME tn make some 

future educational goals. 

Will 
gypTTT li-> e a e olebleU 

"Twelfth Night" hits the 
Bridgewater Stage at the College 
from Nov 30 Dec 2 at 8 p.m and 
Dec 3 at 2 p m in the Rondileau 
Auditorium Tickets are $10 for the 
general public and $8 for students 
and senior citizens For more infor 
mation call (508(697 1321 

Fri. 1 
Annual Christmas on North 

Street celebration taking place Dec. 
1 - 3 in the heart of Plymouth's 
scenic historic district Glowing 
luminana transform the streets, 
members of the Rotary Club dis- 
pense cups of free hot cider and the 
crowds gather for the Town tree 
lighting at Shidey Square There 
will also volunteers donating their 
skills towards tour guides and musi 
cal performers Tickets for individ- 
ual house tours are $5 per adult and 
$2 per child, a combination discount 
ticket to all three North Street hous- 
es is available for $12 per adult, S5 
per child by advance order only. For 
more information call the Plymouth 
Antiquarian Society at i508)746- 
0012 

Snug Harbor Community 
Chorus's Annual Pops Concerts 
will be presented with "Home for 
the Holidays'' at 8 p.m on Dec 1 
and 2 in Memorial Hall in Plymouth 
Reserved tickets are $20, advance- 
sale general admission are $12 and 
$10 at the door   For tickets call 

k 
An Art Exhibit by Duxbury Artist Setttna M. Lesieur wal be held at 301 St. George Street In Duxbury. Exhibit 
hours are Dec. 1 from 3 - 9 p.m.. Dec. 2 from 11 am. - 5 p.m. and gala reception from 5 ■ 10 p.m and Dec. 3 
from 1 - 6 p.m. From Dec. 4 - Dec. 8 the gallery wM be open from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Cal (781)934-5103 or visit 
the website at wwvf.bettinaiesieur.com. 

'781)585-3656 General admission 
tickets are also sold at Westwinds 
Bookstore and Duxbury Sails Realty 
Office, both in Duxbury and the law 
office of Phil Markella, 161 Summer 
Street in Kingston Corporate spon- 
sors can call 17811585 3656 and to 
advertise in the program book call 
'7811834-1469. 

Sea    Note     located    at    159 
Nantasket Ave , Nantasket Beach in 

FREE 
ELIVER NOKIA 

8290 
ONLY 

$169.99 

'if AutnonzM 0eah» 
781-340-6847 • 139 Washington St.. Weymouth (tn the Landing) 

GET 1600 Minutes for '39" per month 
600 Anytime within MA C* HI NH ME NV NJ. PA. MC 3E DC N VAlAREACODE 703 
1000 Weekend mmules   long distance and GSM roaming including US & Canada 

Two Phones, 3500 shared minutes 
One Great Price *74" 

1000 anytime   1500 weekend and 1000 voiceslream minutes 

■ 

ROGER'S PIANO 
lluuc selection ol restored vintage nianc 

STEIN WAY 
Exclusive N.l. Dealer for 
C. Bechstein 

QRS Pianomatlon Player Systems 
Rte 53. Hanover. MA • ("SI i 826-0453 

25 minutes from Boston 
Student to concert tiualitx. no one w/A for faff? 

www.rogert-piano.com 

Hull. Tel. 17811925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Dec. 1: Hypercane. 

"Me, Myself ft Irene" will be 
presented at The Beal House in 
Kingston at 8 p.m. Performed by 
Ellis Paul, a nationally acclaimed 
troubadour who plays more than 
200 shows annually. For more infor 
mation call (7811871-1052 

"Songs Of The Season" A cele- 
bration of family and friends pre- 
sented by the Harbour Choral Arts 
Society on two days. Dec. 1 at 8 p.m, 
at St Mary's church in Hanover and 
Dec. 3 at 3 p.m. at Cushing Center in 
Norwell with conductor Chad 
Weirick. Tickets are $10 and can be 
purchased at the door, at Culhane's 
in Hanover or Nobles in Norwell. 
HCAS will be joined by the Rice 
Street Singers and The Accapella 
Choir. State gold medal winning 
ensembles from Wellesley High 
School For more information call 
17811871-0539 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
presents Ellis Paul at 8 p.m. at the 
Beal House, First Parish Unitarian 
Universalist Church, Route 106 in 
Kingston Tickets are $13 for mem- 
bers and $15 for non members. For 
more information call (7811837 
0932. 

"Oliver" will be presented by the 
Randolph Community Theater on 
Dec. 1, 2 and 3 at Randolph High 
School, Memorial Drive in 
Randolph. Fri and Sat. p.m. perfor- 
mances are at 7:30 p.m and Sun. at 
2 p.m. Tickets are available at the 
door, $8 for adults and $6 for 
seniors and children under 12. For 
more information call 1781)961 
0939 

Art Exhibit by Duxbury Artist 
Bettina M. Lesieur taking place at 
301 St George Street in Duxbury. 
Exhibit hours are Dec 1 from 3 - 9 
p.m., Dec 2 from 11 a.m. 5 p.m. 
and gala reception from 5 - 10 p.m 
and Dec. 3 from 1 - 6 p.m. From Dec. 
4 - Dec. 8 the gallery will be open 
from 10 am 2 p.m Call (781)934- 
5103 or visit the website at 
wwwbettinalesieur.com. 

Christmas Open House at the 
Stetson House 514 Hanover Street 
in Hanover Center. This historic 
house is decorated for Christmas 
and can be viewed on Dec. 1 from 6 
- 8 p.m. with a preview concert by 
Harbor Choral Arts at 8 p.m. Dessert 
party - one ticket for all 3 is $8. Call 
826-9575 or 826-6254. On Dec. 2 and 
3 open house is from 1 - 4 p.m and 
Dec. 4 from 7   9 p.m. 

"A Natural Christmas" at the 
South Shore Science Center Irom 4 
- 7 p.m. Come view an array of dec- 
orated wreaths and swags and trees 
in'spired by nature. Decorations will 
be sold by silent auction during this 
festive holiday reception and 
remain on display through 
Saturday, Dec 2  Admission is $5. 

Titicut  Market   Holiday   Fair 
from 5 - 8 p.m. on Dec 1 and 9 a.m. 
- 2 p.m. on Dec. 2. Wonderful hand 
made items, lip balm, candles, 
stuffed animals, baked goods, 
candy, Santa and much more. 
Located at North Congregational 
Church, 38 Plymouth Street in North 
Middleborough 

Sat. 2 
Hingham Symphony     Yule 
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YOU'LL NEVER  HAVE TO WORRY  ABOUT A 
COLD,  WET.  LEAKY  BASEMENT AGAIN ! 

Are You Building A New Home? 
•Drier, Comfortable & Warmer 

• Ready to Finish Basement       CALL FOR A 
Exceptional Strength ?%£S 

Energy Savings BROCHURE 
• Custom Designs 

•Shorter Construction Time 

H\ teiectlHg the Superior Walls Pret asl Insulated Wall St item 
you will be choosing the rm>»/ innovative watertight and 

energy-efficient basement foundation available lodaj 

Superior Walls© 
of Massachusetts, Inc. 

www. tuperiorwsJli. com 

Ask your Builder or call us. 

(888) GET-WALL 
(5081 821 -2632     (888) 438-9255 

Tell Them What You Really Think 

Politics 
Voice your political opinion on 

www.townonline.com/politics 

Post a political view about the Senate race 
on our bulletin boards, register to vote, 

or follow the latest news about Campaign 2000. 
Get in the loop on TownOnline's politics page at: 

www.townonline.com/politics 

OTHER FEATURES INCLUDE: 
• Latest political news and editorial coverage 
• Polling locations 
• Follow the candidates as they campaign nationwide 
• Complete primary schedule 
• Presidential campaign links 
• Email your state representative and much more! 

,iMUI\!l>  MWVFANR i 

townonlineocom 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 
Whitman Homes 

breaks ground 
at Pinehills 

Whitman Homes, one of 
Massachusetts' premier 
homebuilders on the 

South Shore, has been selected by 
The Pinehills to build high end, 
custom homes within this new, 
3,000-acre community in 
Plymouth. Whitman Homes' pres- 
ident, Richard Whittington, 
announced that the company will 
initially build 24 custom-designed 
homes ranging in price from 
$500,000 to $1 million in a neigh- 
borhood called "Chipping Hill." 

Whitman Homes' agreement 
with the Pinehills will enable it to 
overcome one of the biggest 
obstacles lacing luxury home 
builders — the lack of desirable 
home sites on which to build. 

Pinehills says this is especially 
good news for Massachusetts' 
homebuyers, who are leading the 
way when it comes to demand for 
luxury homes. For the second con- 
secutive year, prices for single- 
family homes in Massachusetts 
rose faster than those in any other 
state, according to the Office of 
Federal Housing Enterprise 
Oversight of the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban 
Development. 

Climbing 13.7 percent for the 
12-month period ending June 30, 
2000. this gain comes on the heels 
of a 9.3 percent rise the previous 
year, contributing to an almost 45 
percent rise in prices over the last 
five years. 

According to experts, never 
before has the building market 
had as many favorable economic 
indicators in alignment at once, 
with low interest rates and infla- 
tion, combined with a strong 
economy and low unemployment. 
Experts say (he numbers indicate 
that the boom is not just in 
Boston, but has spread to the rest 
of the state. 

Whitman Homes has been rec- 
ognized by the National Builders 
Advisory Board and ranked as one 
of the "Top 25 Builders" in east- 
em Massachusetts. 

"We are honored to be chosen as 
the 'design-build' company for 
one of the first neighborhoods at 
The Pinehills." said Whittington. 
"The Pinehills is the most exciting 
new community in the Northeast. 
Its picturesque setting is an excel- 
lent opportunity to showcase our 
custom-built homes and architec- 
tural design capabilities," he 
added. 

The company's in-house archi- 
tectural team, led by principal and 

staff architect Bart O'Brien, 
works closely with each home- 
buyer, determining design prefer- 
ences from analyzing how living 
space will be used. The end result 
is a home tailored to meet individ- 
ual needs, featuring fine architec- 
tural details and custom interior 
finishes. 

Tim Porter, vice president of 
sales and marketing for Whitman 
Homes, said buyers can select 
from a variety of wooded home 
sites overlooking The Pinehills 
Golf Club. He anticipates strong 
demand for these home sites, most 
of which overlook a fairway on 
either the Rees Jones or Nicklaus 
Design courses. 

The Pinehills plans 2,854 homes 
within a variety of neighborhoods, 
the Village-on-the-Green for busi- 
nesses, shops, restaurants and a 
Marriott Conference Center 
Resort, recreational amenities, 
nature trails and up to four profes- 
sionally designed golf courses, 
including the Rees Jones and 
Nicklaus Design courses currently 
under construction. 

"Finding land that has been vir- 
tually untouched by time and 
development this close to Boston 
and Cape Cod is no small feat, " 
according to Whittington. "We're 
very excited at the prospect of 
helping build the future at The 
Pinehills, the largest new commu- 
nity under construction in New 
England," he added. 

The Pinehills has been sensitive- 
ly designed to take advantage of 
the site's pristine beauty. Only 30 
percent of the land will be built 
upon, with over 2,100 acres set 
aside for recreation and open 
space. Careful siting of homes 
ensures the greatest view poten- 
tial, including dramatic vistas 
stretching across golf fairways, 
woodland hills and secluded val- 
leys. 

The Pinehills is being created by 
the principals of New England 
Development. The Green 
Companies and Wallace 
Associates, and officially opened 
this lull 

Participation in Home and 
Lifestyle WORKSHOPS, Road 
and Home Siting Walks, Builder 
Neighborhood Walks, Historical 
Tours and Golf Tours of The 
Pinehills may be arranged upon 
request. For more information 
about Whitman Homes or The 
Pinehills, call (508) 209-2000, or 
write to 33 Summerhousc Drive, 
Plymouth 02360. 

IN BRIEF 
Century 21 Walker 
Bros, announces 
new ownership 

Century 21 Walker Bros., a real 
estate company in Duxbury since 
1909, introduces its new owner- 
ship. With more than 18 years 
experience in real estate manage- 
ment and brokerage, Walker Bros, 
new broker/owner Karl Pease was 
licensed as a real estate broker in 
1973. He currendy owns and oper- 
ates the successful Century 21 
Florence Kates Fine Homes and 
Estates offices in Sharon and 
Stoughton. 

The office's new managing part- 
ner, Phil Ford, brings more than 20 

years of experience in real estate 
development, fine home building 
and real estate brokerage to the 
Walker Bros. team. Ford has 
recently completed the intensive 
five-day Century 21 International 
Management Academy Training. 
Both look forward to managing this 
company and serving the commu- 
nities of Plymouth County. 

Century 21 Walker Bros, is the 
oldest continuously operating real 
estate office in Duxbury. It was 
founded in 1909 by the late Percy 
L. Walker and remained in the 
Walker family for 86 years. In 1995 
it was sold to John and Dons 
Kolstad. long-time residents of 
Duxbury and the South Shore. 

MacLellan to head 
drive for DOVE 

The Norwell office of The 
DeWolfe Company Inc. has for 
the fifth year chosen Joyce 
MacLellan to head their drive to 
collect gifts for DOVE. 

DOVE is a South Shore organi- 
zation that supports safe havens 
for women and children who arc 
victims of domestic violence. 
Gifts of unwrapped new toys, 
clothing and toiletries can be 
placed under the DOVE tree in 
the lobby of the DeWolfe office 
at 316 Washington St. in Norwell 
or call Joyce MacLellan at 659- 
7955 and she will pick up your 
donations. 

The associates in the Norwell 

office of DeWolfe again this yen 
assembled items for 
Thanksgiving dinners with all the 
trimmings and distributed them 
through the VNA. Nine baskets 
in total were prepared and donat- 
ed to Norwell. Sciluate and 
Hanover. 

Hingham resident 
joins DeWolfe team 

The DeWolfe Companj 
announced recently thai Dianne 
Costello ni Hingham has joined 
theii team in Hingham. Costello 
has enjoyed a career in real 
estate for is years and brings 
with her .i great deal ol experi- 
ence. 

She and her husband Petei and 
their si\ children base lived in 
Hingham foi 23 years Costello 
has served on the Hingham High 
School Advisor) committee, the 
Parent/Teacher Organization 
and is present!) an active hoard 
member of the South Shore l>a\ 

(arc Services. In her spare lime 
she enjoys goll and is a mcmhci 
ni Cohasset Gold Club 

3M and FEMA partner to 
protect disaster-prone areas 

3M! has announced that 
it is partnering with 

.the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency 
(FEMA) in Project Impact, a nation- 
wide effort to help safeguard citizens 
by making communities more disas- 
ter-resistant. 

Locally, the town of Marshfield is 
a FEMA designated Project Impact 
community. 

Project Impact was developed by 
FEMA to encourage communities 
and businesses throughout the U.S. 
to take actions that protect their citi- 
zens and businesses from the effects 
of natural disasters such as hurri- 
canes and other severe storms, earth- 

foress up your home for the holidays 
Continued from page 1 

Indoors. Mowbray said gilded, glit- 
tered and frosted look! arc popular, 
along with theme trees, where one 
decorating scheme dominates the 
whole tree. 

'This year we have a woodland and 
lodging tree, lots of nalural things. We 

! also have a girl tree, with lots of pinks 
and creams, with the tree itself her 
skirt. Snowmen arc also always pop- 
ular." he said. 

Mowbray said Village Gardens 
sells a lot Of light spheres, small balls 

of lights used to brighten window 
boxes, baskets of greens or any place 
the homeowner can think of. 

At Kennedy's, where they decorate 
several trees every year, the major 
trend is back to traditional reds and 
greens with some gold, according to 
Diane Kennedy. 

"It's traditional, but traditional for 
2000. It's a very elegant look." said 
Kennedy, who said millennium theme 
decorations arc still popular. 

And don't forget fragrance when 
decorating the home, said Kennedy, 
who said potpourris and votive can- 

dles can spread the holiday scent 
throughout the house. 

Kennedy said that while it's unreal- 
istic to expect homeowners to have a 
new Christmas look in their homes 
every year, they can update their look 
with just a few things. 

"People can add to what they've 
already got. To get our new red and 
green tree, they could easily pick up a 
dozen ornaments, add some new rib- 
bon and it's a new look. The impor- 
tant thing is to stick with what you 
really love." she said. 

quakes, floods and wildfires. More 
than 200 areas have already been 
designated as Project Impact com- 
munities. 

Since the development of FEMA's 
Project Impact in October 1997. the 
federal disaster agency has formed 
partnerships with every U.S. state 
and territory and has joined with 
more than 1,000 businesses. It has 
also provided technical assistance 
and seed money to Project Impact 
communities. Project Impact busi- 
ness partners have contributed dis- 
counted materials and expertise to 
support Project Impact communi- 
ties' efforts to prevent property dam- 
age or injury during national disas- 
ters such as hurricanes and torna- 
does. 

3M will contribute to Project 
Impact by offering 3M 
ScotchshieldIM Ultra Safety and 
Security window films at reduced 

cos to daycare centers and K-12 
schools in Project Impact communi- 
ties [ests have shown thai 3M win- 
dow films can help reduce the 
effects oi disasters. In addition to 
offering the films at a reduced price. 
3M will assist in providing a means 
of installation 

We are certain!) pleased to join 
with FEMA and its Project Impact 
communities on this initiative,' said 
Rochelle Knops, 'Al sales and mar- 
keting coordinator. "B> significant!) 
reducing ihe overall cost of the 
materials, we're making it possible 
for daycare centers and schools 
throughout the country to afford 
these protective measures Our films 
help reduce damage from bun icanes 
and other severe storms h\ holding 
Shattered glass together to reduce the 
chance of injury from glass shards." 

According to Knops. the resistance 
of the  3M Scotchshiekf™Ultra 

Safer) and Security window films to 
penetration and tearing also helps 
detei vandalism and theft because 
these qualities make it dilfM ill h 
smash through the glass In addition 
to their protective capahilitic 
window films can increase , 
efficient-) b) reducing heat gain b) 
up to "2 percent And. the) can 
reduce fading oi interim furnishings, 
including fabrics, art. and wood, b) 
tillering out up to 99 percent ol 
harmful ultraviolet rays 

In addition to safer) hazards ind 
human suffering, nalural dis 
can also inflict economic dam ig * 
communities Studies indicate that 
40 percent ol all small businesses 
affected b> disasters nevei reopen, 
and another 25 perceni close withm 
a \eai I oi large businesses, disaster- 
related shutdowns can resuli in mil- 
lions of dollars in losses 

Getting 
"BUTTERFLIES" 

Trying to Choose 
a Real Estate Company ?? 

Official Ballot - Select One 

n 

David 

11 High Cost Home Inspection Traps You Should 
Know About Weeks Before Listing Your Home For Sale 

According to industry experts, terms of repair. That's why it's 
there   are   over   33   physical critical that you read this report 
problems that will come under before you list your home. If you 
scrutiny during a home inspection wait until the building inspector 
when your home is for sale. A new 
report has been prepared which 
identifies the eleven most 
common of these problems, and 
what you should know about them 
before you list your home for sale. 

Whether you own an old home 
or a brand new one, there are a 
number of things that can fall 
short of requirements during a 

flags these issues for you, you will 
almost certainly experience costly 
delays in the close of your home 
sale or. worse, turn prospective 
buyers away altogether. 

In most cases, you can make a 
reasonable pre-inspection your- 
self if you know what you're 
looking for. And knowing what 
you're looking for can help you 

home inspection. If not identified prevent little problems from 
and dealt with, any of these II growing into costly and 
items could cost you dearly in   unmanageable ones. 

To help homesellers seal with 
this issue before their home is 
listed,   a   free   report   entitled 
"11 Things You Need to Know to 

Pass Your Home Inspection" has 
been compiled which explains the 
issues involved. 

To hear a brief recorded 
message about how to order 
your FREE copy of this report, 
call 1-800-581-1081 and enter 
ID#12087, You can call anytime, 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
Call NOW to learn how to ensure 
a home inspection doesn't cost 
you the sale of your home. 

i* ' 
tliuhclh 

Coastal 
Countryside 

Coastal 
Countryside 

Coastal 
Countryside 

Coastal 
Countryside 

Coastal 
Countryside 

Grcichcn 

End The Debate 
Vote! for the 

Independent 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
749-4004   383-9922    5454900    659-9922 

) Hww.coastalcounlrv sidc.com 

Ruluul 

Janice 
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Real Estate 
Putting the garden to bed 

Green 

By Suzanne Mahler 

OE 
iur pleasant autumn weath 

Moderate 
ill limited 

number nl I: 
i planti- 

ng and inabhng 
r     mysell   to 

- in our 
:.i renovate and pre 

pare   new   bed borders 
Copious moisture has helped lo 
settle and establish these new 
plantings an I h i fat ilitated the 
germinatu in and gr< */th ol recent 
ly eeded lawns Trees, shrubs and 
perennial* should entet the winter 
months well watered .mil bettei 
able to withstand the i h.il 

iiing winds and cold tem 
peraturcs \ the holiday season 
approaches however, the time has 
come in finalize preparations for 
winter and pm the gardens to bed 

Despite this season's absence ol 
hard killing frosts, plants which 

I to escape early chills 
began to enter iheir dormant phase 
by mid-November in response to 
sbortei d,i> length Perennial bor- 
ders should he trimmed, raked and 
weeded   in  the   week-   ti    COOK 
Plants which have entered dor- 
mancy arc best cut back I I I 
inches tall as decomposing stems 

Gntuifc 

and lease- left through the Winter 
months may promote diseases and 
encourage slugs, chipmunks. 

I other unwanted 
critters to nest among the debris 
and leed on hulbs and perennial 
roots \ heavy-duty hedge -hears 
. an effectively reduce a jungle Ol 

II luge to a neat and tid> bor- 
der in minimal time 

I ike a moment to observe and 
analyze the waning plants before 
chopping them to the ground 
s .n,.- >eed heads and foliages pro- 
vide winter interest by contribut- 
ing texture, motion and sound to 
the dormant landscape including 
those ol ornamental grasses and 

ims Other seed heads, espe- 
cially those ol coneflowera 'both 
Echinacea and Rudhcckiai. asters 
and goldenrod. produce seeds 
loved by many bird species 
including chickadees, titmice and 
goldfinches Selective pruning of 
unattractive, decaying foliage 
around evergreen perennials and 
shrubs, fruit-bearing plants and 
attractive seed heads, will maxi- 
mi/e their appearance 

V you mm. rake. weed, haul 
and compost, keep a noiebook 
handy to jot down a list ol changes 
to he made next season Make 
note ol plants which need divi- 
sion, transplanting or pruning. 
lake a head count ol your tradi- 
tional annual plantings in beds and 
container gardens to facilitate next 
year's purchases A garden journal 
is an essential tool which should 
he used throughout the year  to 

ANNEX REALTY, INC. 
HANOVER 

1140 Washington St, Rt 53 
781-829-4210 

-3J11J 

record environmental influences, 
list pleasing plant combinations, 
document plant successes and fail- 
ures and note bloom periods lor 
shrubs, trees and perennial plants. 

Tender summer bulbs need to be 
lifted .md stored, using a spading 
fork to reduce the risk of slicing 
the bulb. The conns ol gladiolus 
should be dug while the sterns are 
still attached to prevent intury to 
the corm Cut stems to 1 inch and 
dry the bulbs in the sun lor a few 
hours and cure for about two 
weeks in a well-ventilated ares 
Cut dahlia stems back to 4 inches 
and carefully loosen the tubers 
from the surrounding soil Wash 
the soil Irom the roots and allow 
tn dry completely foi one or two 
days. Cannas, caladiums. and 
tuberous begonias should be lilted 
and dried in an airy, dark place 
without danger ol freezing lor a 
lew days ("ul oil dead foliage and 
gently brush off dried soil. Store 
these summer bulbs in dry peat 
moss, saw dust, perlite. vermi- 
culite or sand at 40 to 50 degrees 
in shallow trays or brown paper 
hags 

Prepare the vegetable garden 
now for planting next season. Lift 
and remove frost lender plants. It 
is best not to compost tomato 
foliage or any other leaves which 
may have been diseased. For gar- 
dens with heavy, poor, or depleted 
soils, consider planting a cover 
crop >f winter rye which can be 
tilled into the soil next spring or 
spread lime and wood ashes and 
turn into the soil with several 
inches of organic material in the 
lorm ol shredded leaves, seaweed, 
well-decomposed manure, or 
compost Because our springs are 
frequently cool and damp, unpre- 
pared soils are often too wet and 
heavy to start cool weather crops 
and our attempts to work the soil 
early in the spring may only lead 
10 lurther compaction. A fall 
cleanup, conditioning, and tilling, 
ol the vegetable garden will 
ensure an earlier planting season 
next spring. 

Many cold weather veggies can 
be harvested throughout the win- 
ter months and may actually 
improve in flavor after a few- 
frosts Brussels sprouts, broccoli, 
kale and leeks continue to thrive 
in  cooler  weather   Carrots and 

SCTTUATE 
Lei's go live in the country!' Newly rebuilt home on vintage lot. 
Seven room, three bedroom, two bath Colonial just six months 

young bits of charm inside and out, yet state ol the art convenience. 

$319,900 

CLASSICS 

1 xplorc out superb collection of tine English French and Asian 
antique furniture and accessories 

Both beautiful showrooms feature antique trunks and decorative 
boxes ol all shapes and sees oil paintings prints and mirrors 
antique copper and brass ship models and authentic English 
pub tables and chairs 

Choose from our large selection of table lamps chandeliers and 
home furnishings that you simplv wont find anvwhere else 

KM :.« 
■  -.:..■ 

AW Set 
10om-5pm 

Sunday 
124 Hyonnis only 

CLASSICS of Osterville and Hyannis, Cape Cod 
S4*»MawSt 12" Airport Rd 

Osterville MA 02655 Hyannis MA 02601 
508 428 3175 508 775 3076 

www.classicsoncape.com 

parsnips should be mulched and 
marked so they can be found 
beneath the snow. Colder temper- 
atures change the starch to sugar 
and make them even tastier They 

should be harvested before spring 
growth begins. 

Any cleanup which can be 
accomplished at this time of year 
will give you a head start on the 

spring rush and will lessen the risk 
of losses due to weather, disease, 
or critters during the winter 
months. 

Dickens' holiday classic performed in Norwell 
A holiday festival performance oi 

Charles Dickens' classic story "A 
Christmas Carol" will benefit the 
MainSpring House homeless shelter 
and The Chanty Guild lixxl pantry. 

The special show, hosied by the 

Jack Conway Company, will he held 
Thursday, Nov. 30, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Company Theatre (formerly the 
Nickerson Theater) in Norwell. 

Tickets are $50 per person and the 
price  includes .in  invitation to a 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
Tuesday December 5 Gall's guest this evening 
will be Terence McSweeney, Mic roblologisi of 
MrSweeney Associates. Hiiigluin. The discussion 
will be on the new Title V regulations and 
certification requirements in Hlngham including 
the new 12 5 Regulation 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune in next 
Tuesday evening. 

December 5 
at 8 P.M. on Ch. 10. 

*y<wp'es<»nr y 

w Me«/y as a DUBK wvee Of the sntrs 

57 Water Street • Ilingham • 749-8833 

prc-show reception at the theater 
beginning at 7 p.m. All proceeds 
from the performance will go lo the 
two South Shore charitable organi- 
zations. 

The Brockton Coalition lor the 
Homeless operates MainSpring 
House in Brockton, which provides 
shelter, food, educational programs 
and counseling to individuals and 
families in need. MainSpring houses 
as many as 60 homeless individuals 
per night; Conway House in 
Middleboro provides shelter for 13 
homeless families in a residence on 

East Grove Street. 
The Charity Guild Inc. is a 

Brockton-based non-profit organiza- 
tion that provides food, clothing and 
donated household items to 
low-income individuals and families 
throughout the region. The group 
operates a food pantry and thrift 
store on North Main Street. It 
receives no state funding and pays 
for its programs through the gener- 
ous contributions of its members, 
area residents and local businesses. 

KINGSTON 

A Gem By The Sea1 Siiuatec on 1.76 acres, this three 
bedroom Cape is a short distance to boat mooring, duck 
ponds & great fishing1 This lovely family home has a new 
enclosed porch, a deck off the master and new kitchen 
counters! The grounds are fabulous, complete with an 
inground pool! Close to shopping, train and new school! 

$279,000 

Orrtui^ 

MORTGAGEES SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

HANOVER, MA 

Tuesday, December 5, 2000 at 11:00 a.m. 

1011 BROADWAY. HANOVER, MA 
- Antiqiu Cobnial - 

• 10 Rooms, 4 Bedrooms • 2t Acres 
• 3 Baihs • Porch, Deck, Pool 
• Brick Fireplace * Large Barn/Garage 

TERMS: S5.000.00 deposit, cash or certified funds. II the cimc of ihe sale. 
Balance due wuhin ihiny (30) days ai ihe 1-aw Offices of Michael B. Feinman. 
23 Main Street, Andovcr, MA. Other terms to be announced at ihe sale. Per order 
of Michael B. Feinman. F-squire. Attorney for the Mortgagee. 

^gp Michael R. Harkins. Auctioneer 
IfARKINS \ndover & Lowell, MA • (978 475 1121 
II AUCTIONEERS www.harkinsrealejuie.com 

MA License #555 

Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

wwW.c2twalkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim,jaol.com 

MARSHFIELD HILLS 
"In the Village" 

Elegant nine room Antique 
Colonial, beautifully restored. 
two and one half baths, large 

bright rooms, hardwood floors. 
skylit kitchen, cathedral 

ceilings, first floor laundry. 
two staircases, three story 

(2,400 sq. ft.) bam with glass 
cupola, two car garage, private 
backyard. 3 4 acre, perennial 

gardens, stone walls and more. 
For Sale Bv Owner 

781-837-6738 $435,000 
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Prime 

1 Real Estate 
Rocky Reach Farm 
This e\quisiii-K ikMailcil COUNT) estate was exten- 

siwK renovated in 1995 li is set on more lhan in 
acres in a premier area of North Marshfield. 

The propon\ tenure- a gourmet kitchen with granite 
countertops, large tamiK room with pallachan windows, a 
fbyei w nh granite tile ilmr- ;ind circular staircase, master 
SUlK with niasicr halh .uul steam bath ami a beautiful for- 
mal dining room with custom-designed dentil moldings 
The formal living room has a custom-designed mantel and 
fireplace, beamed ceilings and dentil moldings; ihe 
Southwest room features a stone fireplace, and French 
doors lead 10 a .'6-looi-hv-IN lool Tre\ deck I lie lowei 
level I'ainiK room contains an entertainment area and an 
office/exercise room Central ail conditioning throughout 

There is also a thriven garage with tiled flooi 

Realtor: 
Hunneman-Coldwell 

Banker 

80 Washington Sq., 
Norwell 

Tel: 081) 871 -4881 
Listing Agent: 

Nancy Murray 

Property: 1223 Union 
St., Marshjield 

Offered at: $989,900 

EXCEPTIONAL NEW CONSTRUCTION 

2*-e 

EAST BRIDGEWATER 
New Construction! To be built Beautiful Colonial with 
eight rooms, four bedrooms, 2.5 baths, two cat 
garage, cathedral ceilings and much morel 
(329.900 781-871-4*81 

COHASSET 
To be built. This 4,000 square foot Colonial is set on 
over 1.5 acres of fields and woods Features include 
lour/live bedrooms, wonderful details and a three 
car garage. 
Offered at (949,000. 701-383-9202 

NORWELL 
Similar to be built. Two 3.500 square foot Colonials 
with ten rooms, four bedrooms, 2.5 baths, open 
foyer, lovely master suite, lamily room, game room 
and some water views! 
From $709,900 each. 781-871-4881 

NORWELL 
Several opportunities are available to build your 
dream with the South Shore's premier builder. 
Customize your home with many modem amenities 
and distinctive details. Other styles and locations. 
From $849,000 781-871-4881 

COHASSET 
Similar to be built. This significant shingle style, 
three bedroom, 3.5 bath home offers a very 
private setting in a convenient location near the 
Village Offered in the UOO.NOs. 

Call 781-383-9202 tor more information. 

COLDUieU. 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET 
781-383-9202 

ouxBwrr 
781-934-6995 

HMGHAM 
781-749-4430 

HINGHAM 
This Colonial style home is being built with four 
bedrooms, master suite with walk-in closet, large 
family room, formal living room with French doors to 
porch and water views galore 
Ottered at $780,000. 781-749-4430 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HULL1 

781-925-8585 

SOUTH SHORE 
Several beautiful homes being built by J.M Barges 
Corp. in Marshtield. Cohasset. Scituate and Norwell 
with completions from this fall through early spring 
2001. All homes are loaded with extras 
= '-■■>•, $695,900. 781-383-9202 

PLYMOUTH 
The final phase at  White  Cliffs   Wonderful 
Contemporary Cottage with lour bedrooms and 
3.000 square feet. Enioy delightful leisure living with 
golf, tennis, pool, clubhouse, beach and security 
$479,500. 508-746-0051 

SCITUATE 
Stately new construction in premier North Scituate 
neighborhood Highlights include a spacious open 
floor plan, nine toot ceilings, custom details, large 
master suite and a state-of-the-art kitchen 
$659,000 781-545-4900 

"BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME" 

South Shore 

Many more opportunities are 
available to build your dream home 
on the South Shore. Several styles, 
locations and prices to choose 
from. Call any office listed below for 
more information. 

COLDWeLL 
BANK6R □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

NORWELL 
781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE" 
78I-545-491KI 

1 Locations of Hunneman Hallmark 100     "Location ot Hunneman Mark Wenham 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 
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1" 'ii'iganonai aid 
-»:f xgredient 

20 ' '."iJu vximS 
21 Sp house 
22 Social affair 

26 Hondi ivol a> 
prefi* 

2<* Through 
- ticiamtliofi 

|   ■ 

42 Mongolian 

4*> ;>escan«. e-/a/ 
I affair 

I'-   '• -V. arena 
■     ■ 

M Rugged rock 
<2 Baal 

-  ■ 

-4     *nta! vestment 
I iflau 

I 
'.I  .• ■ t. god 
62 S Ac 

' iinits 
M P i  -■ ■■- 
■ 

■   . 

61       .-■ n group 
69 Oru .plots 
"M  hull!-.p platen 
73 Run range 

74 Filmed uentt 
77 Time for a parry 
79 tree  r trouble 
N  I'- WKtan| 
SI  Siamev 
H." 
83 Twirl 
84     Gardner 
85 College aihan 
90 Human 
91 Predetermine 
91 (a/d game 
94 Dooutol 
95 Poker 
96 Movei back and forth 
98 ' apuchm monkev 
99 r   | 

100 Portuguese money 
102 Portico 
It3   I'v.f -k dtvicfl 
IM 5o ui affair 
109 Social affair 
II*     rimace 
III pacad 
II" Sfi ducks 
lift Interlace 
119 Bnr gun 
120 V.tefor 
121 Fits of anger 
122 Unit of profreu 

"Nothing in 

(he world is 
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without 

passion.** 
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DOWN 
1 ( ncket bat 
2 Pasture sound 
1 hahvIonian god 
4 heart care-. 
5 Arctic sea 
6 Have in mind 
7 Gr letter 
8 Featherlike 
9 Sharp-comered 

10 Theme 
11 .  ..   dt Franct 
12  year 
13 Mythical high-flyer 
14 Parking problem 
15 Boston's time 
16 Utter 
II Adjusts again 
19 Hindu god 
23 Hostilities 
25 Mesta 
28 Load of wood 

38 Radio adjunct 
31 L.'uisiansar. 
' 2 Social affair 
34 Indonesian island 
35 Sea bird 
34) Ultimate 
38 Social affair 
39 Place for rapid growth 
41 Coal sue 
42 Coronet 
44 Term in fractions abor 
45 Active ones 
47 Small amounts 
48 Cobbler s gear 
51 Chews the fat 
53 Adriatic seaport 
55 Bumpkins 
56 Muscular 
57 Seine tnbutar. 
58 Pouch, sac 
59 Adjective ending 
60 Undivided 
64 Tonsonal service 
66 Corner 
67 Reporter's question 
68 Salad ingredient 

69 Famous violin 
70 Relinquishes 
71 Head Fr 
72 Habit 
74 Each 
75 Debarked 
77 Christened 
71 ' ertam income 
81 Read 
83 Ger pronoun 
85 Screens 
86 Doc J men t abbr 

• 
88 Pest-bome disease 
89 Dudueon 
90 Impaired condition 
92 Casserole 
94 Bleacnerttes 
9" Not considering 
98 Answers abbr 

101 Sp island 
103 Seamen 
104 Farm animals 
105 Times of day abbr 
106 Kitchenware 
107 Fr street 
108 Indispensable 
110 Indo-Germanic abbr 
111 Sandra  
112 Thinker 
113 Compass pt 
114 Congressman abbr 

"If you are angry. 
then vou arc scared of 

something." 
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Mortgage Guide 
www.townonline.com/mortgage 

Markrt Indicator* 
I .ist \*k Thi\ \sk 

LENDfRNAME 

Bank of C arto 

"*"!'*"HI   i Ml'<;■ 

B -.' I   Ftdlfl 
Mi ;■ Bui 

800*88^ 0«N 

..[... Mia* 
78184^1370 

- 

10 YR FBID 
C0NFCWWHC 
IUi«/Poimi 

MM   0 
'779   AF>R 

7 625 0 

9 125  0 
* 150  APR 

10-YR FIXED 
1UMIO 

Rjt«/Potnti 

• 375  0 
8 387   APR 

I S VR FIXED 
CON'ORMINC 
Raie/Po<nn 

8000  0 
8 000  APR 

tooo 0 
Mag tm 

7825 0 
7 728   APR 

ADIUSIABK 
RAI! 10AN 
Rjtv/Points 

8 125   0 
8 663   APR 
5/1   Pnwuci 

RATF^ AS OF NOV   7?   7000 

COMMENTS 

FrM Pm approvals  Ow 200 loan opaona Reoucad 
dosing costs (or First Tima Buyers 
Rasas quolad hava 60 day tooxs 

7 250  0 I  7 625  0 | MeVlionerj By Money Maoa^ir« Consumer Reports ana 
7 250  *PR      I  7 936   APR .s me lender wiffitne low^ 

exited nave a 60 day rate loox 

7 780   APR 
7 375 0 
8250   APR 
5TI    ProOuct 

First Time Home Buyers'proouds avaaable lor ■« 
loHoveng lowns 
Baamonl. Aftngron. laamgion. Watlnam . Walanoian 

.. 'eo have a 55 or 60 day rate lock 

'H75   0 
7900   APR 

8000  0 
j    ...      Rpf) 

• 625  0 
8 750  APR 

H12*   APR 

m 
7 670   APR 

• 875 0 
.. M    Al'i. 
3/3   Product 

Rasas Quoted hava a 60 day rale lock 

Bant 
WM24 mi 

notiarn Savings 
:.       |19 

T>giUI Faderal 
Credit Unron 
HO B6-8T797 

E«at West 
"OOFASTWEST 

eSoun* 
M.«-.;.» ..      ..' 
|77 (37 4887 

800<35-9191 

7825   0 
'650   APR 

7 875   0 
'891   APR 

B 125  0 
8 160   APR 
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• 1.1      APR 
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7750 0 
7800   APR 
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7500 0 
-'..i    APR 

7 625  0 
'625   APR 

6 '50  n ".petitivi; Construction Loans Call 
8 546  APR One application-One Closing Interest only 

Product dunng construction Rates quoted have a 90 day lock 
6 750   0 
can 
1.1   Product 

6 456  APR 
5>3   Product 

8 250   0 
8640   APR 
5/1   Product 
7 625  0 
■..'.-.    APR 
vi   Pi «JU • 

• 500   1 750 
7090  APR 
1/1   Product 

725  0 
734    APR 

7 250  0 
'335   APR 

7500  0 
....       RPR 

8 569   APR 
5 1   Product 

Close at home   Free bi-weekly avertable   180 day lock 
and no cost refinance available 
No application lee Bar* direct mortgage 

Hi Buyer Discount 7 375% • 0 ■ APR 
6 215% APR quotes are based on SIOO 000 
Rates quoted have a 60 day rate lock 

First hme homebuyer product available Rates quolad 
have a 60 day ran lock 
vrvrwdcuoCQ  
Quick simple and convenient process - We Mill come to 
you* Competitive rates tor mortgages and home equity 
lines ot credit Rates quoted have a 60 day rate lock 

One ol New England's largest independent lenders 
Free credit and corvjuttation 
Vren us Q aaMwaMmijilgaoa com  

3950  0 
806  APR 
MTA   Product 

7500   0 
8 889   APR 
11   Product 

■-:'    : 

caa 
11   Product 

7 375  0 
' HO   APR 

'500  0 
'900   RPR 

7 625   0 
8280  APR 
VI  Produa 

7500  0 
8 190   APR 

U1   Product 

7790 0 na 0 
63S0   APR 
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7 875  0 
•1... mi 

.- . K    RPR 

• M   APR 

■   '■-       RpR 

7 125  0 
6212  APR 
5.1   Product 

Call now 888-4-EB-MTGS or apply   - 
www ebmortgage com    Rates quoted have a 60 day 
rate lock 
WE Shop lor YOU' Select trom many lenders 
Low rae GUARANTEE    FREE approvals 
Voted top web al www esourcemongage com 

Rates quoted have a 45 drt. 

Low Rasas Gnset Service1 

Rates quoted have a 6C day rate rock 
www lorded com 

Instant Pre-Approvals at leadermortqage com 
Rates quoted have a 60 day rate lock 

Rates quoted have a 60 day rate look 
www mansfieldbrjnkorane com 

Rates quoted have a 60 day rale look 

WeaosieyCo 
operative Ban* 
781 235-2550 

■ m s 
7800   APR 

TSTTO— 
• 420   APR 

CALL '81.784-7800FORUP-TO-OATE OFFERINGS 
Rates set al time oi ccvrimrtmenl 

:v3 are lor 45 day rate kxM  

7500  0 
rajg Ai«, 

6 75 1000 
• 790 APR 
' I   Pnaafl 

Email BM-yodrflWaltealaycoor; com 
Rates quoted nave a 45 day rate took 

FOR I P-TO-D \ TV. R t TtS.. .A.\D Ml CH MORE 

„ , ♦ I cirri about each lender's pttajucts & services' 
www .townonlinc.com/mortgagc ..    ,    ,.   , 

• Prequaufy. get pceapproved M  apply online 
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REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 

towns: Abington. Braintree, Duxbury. Hanover. Hmgham. Holbrook, Kingston. Marshfield. Norwell, 

Pembroke. Rockland. Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 

ed with permission from the publisher. Warren Information Services. Boston. MA. The information 

includes (from left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price; the sale date; the name of 

the seller. 

LOCATION TOWW BUYTJ PWCE        DATl SELLER 

375 Was' 

■'■ Abington^ 

'Sanderson. Catg G" 

Red Dog Rt  

101 Tnayer AW 

-ood Or U:EL 

ADinpon •SregaJ. Scon" 

ADmfon 'Mccamck. Jane R* 

165000 

390X300 

183634 

10XWO0 

11  09 '»> 

11 03 00 

R«E Sanderson R1 

: ■ ■■■ ADmpon "Latham. Kathleen A" 177481 

1909 Thayet St U:1909 

.   ■.    . . .. 

Adnjlon "Morasfi. Karen M' 165514 

11 03 00 

11 10/00 

11 in oo 

11/10/00 

Crowley Conslf Rl 

Bedlwd Heights UC 

•Kelly. Bernard)' 

B'amiree 

•<    .i "' ,   RW Bramiree 

140 Forest St Bra ntreo 

"Bemasconi. James M' 

■Slrozewski. Jeltrey C" 

'Oinon. Hakeem* 

168000 10/30/00 

260000       10/31/00 

Bediora Heights Lie _ 

Bedlord Heigms U.C 

Larsen Ellen M Est _ 

"Kelly. Sally M" 

340000        11/01/00 'Barren. Binore K' 
244 Ailenon Commons Ln >J:244 Braintrw)        'Le. Phung M" ._2JO0O0_       10/30/00 

17 Ellsworth St B'amiree "Laing. Robert H" 200000        11/01/00 

- Slake Rd Braintree •Tobm. Virginia M" 

109 Commercial Si Bramtree -Naosleoi. Joseph P"_ 

116HobariS1 Braorlree        "Malheny. Joseph A" 

16 Oakland SI B-a:'■!■.■.■ "Sicard 3rd. Charles A" 

"Duggan. William B" 

•Laing. Rooert E' 

209900       11/01/00 -Maaoia. Richard H" 

180000       11/01/00 -RaddiHe. Florence C" 

237000       11/01/00 -Grant. John f 

282500       10/30/00 •Gatante. Ronald N' 

179 Liberty St Bramtree -Tang. Jason P* 230000       10/31/00        -faiano. David V 
H    sjjduMl ••..-.■ Bui tree "Yu, Chenyu" 222000        10/30/00 •Manley Jt, William r 

965 Uoerty St Braintree        'Myshqen. 8«sim- 380000        10/31/00 Plain St RT 

756 Jerusalem Rd U:7 Cohassei ■Oneill. James A- 239901 10/30/00 "Psota. Christine E* 

Cedai L- Cotlassat ■Srratn 3rd. Chartes L' 1200000 10/30/00 'Rsher. Richard T" 

'•1 •■  ■ B"i. - w,i, Oukburji 

Duibor> 

"Thompson. David M" 

'rlantO) Dawn C" 

395000 

670000 

11/10/00 

11/03/00 

■IrVhite. Gerald R- 

■    '.'   .•    ... • S' -Sulivan, Mark T" 

15 Bre*sler SI Owbur/ •fins Jr. Alan C" 368900 11/03/00 "Sunbiade Judith R" 

■ DunDuri "Cutler David S" 550000 11/06/00 Culler John H Es! 

'.   '- TlUkhury RTMG =1 1350000 11/03/00 Society 01 St Margaret 

1972 Washinglon St Hajnovei 197! iVashinglon Si LtC 525000 11/06/00 KKH Assoshc 

1835 Washington st Hanover Kieuke Prop Inc 778000 11/03/00 Burger King Corp 

1130 Wasnington St Hanovei 1130 Wasnington SI LLC 245000 11/08/00 ASJRT 

. ■: •■      :■   ..< Hanover 'Burke. Lawrence C" 62500 11/09/00 Weldor Henry F Ii Est 

•  ,oeDr Hanover 'Bu-kc. Lawrence C* 62500 11/09/00 -VWIdon. Margaret E* 

11 King SI Hanover •Carroll Stephen J" 290000 11/10/00 JPD NT 

65 Barom St Hanover -Milano, James J" 267000 11/03/00 "Falion, Peiet 1" 

1169 Mam SI H nehajTi ■Hou  Sarah 0" 385000 11/03/00 D4S Rl 

64 Poole Cir Holorook ■Blotcner. Sara" 100000 10/30/00 SarneyRT 

Hoeroo* "Tapia. Palncio" 173400 10 3O'00 ■ti.cso"   Ruth E' 

7 ADington Ave MBraot "Benlley Kenoal" 1 349 '■ 10 30 00 "Oleary. John T" 

60 E Shore Rd Holbrook ■2otov, Sergey- 160000 10/31/00 -Tolson, Kennetn W 

6 Roseen Rd Holbrook ■Ckednchsen. Kim D' 
963 S Franklin St Holbrook        'Kayiales. Susan* 
34 Old Mill Rd Kingston -Bunker. Christopher M" 

173400 

180000 

359500 

44 Cole St Kingston •Qononoe, Kevin M" 238001 
5 Tall Timbers Ln Kingston Lewis Assos LLC 91  

10/31/00 

10'31/00 

11 03.00 

11 03/00 

11 03 00 

'Cullen Jr. Joseph E" 

•Ctaig Roger J" 

'Glynn. Matlhew P_*_ 

'Mclean. Oenms P*_ 

"Cmgolani. Matk'_ 

150 Country Club Way Kingston        Mastiogiovanni RT 720000       11/08/00 

82 Sawyers Lr Marshfield      -Yepez. Richard* 

40|  5pnn| si MarshtieK)      *Rei^TOTiothy C" 

Ma ■ -• MarshhekJ      Marshfield Town 01 

419000 

390900 

8000 

11/10/00 

11 D8 oo 
L13Q Fem i' MarshOekl      *Sjostedt. Warren_r 30000 •I  09 o.> 

Benninglon Constr Co _ 

'Saladino, Ftancls A* 

'Steinkrauss. Walter G* 

"Swan. Ricnatd 0' 

"Siostedl. Watten F" 
1438 Ocean St Matshtield      'Kirby. Brenda" 225000       11/08/00 "Oconneil. Mihael F" 

: r. To*ne /..i. Maishheld "Slrver. Frank' ISO)  11/03/00 "Cirelli. Deborah M" 

||" S.iljr.e- R.i. Matshfiekl ■Colluia. R Paul" 235000 11/03/00 ■Pen. Denise* 

221 Bay Ave Marshfield -Oconnor. Patricia J" 85000 11/09/00 •Madden. Richard F 

-. : ..     ..... LI; MaishfieiO 'Locke. Bradford S" 243750 11  1* 00 P&S Rl 

26 M     ' B UP St Norwell -Welch. Pamela M* 355500 11,06/00 "Low. Jeanene R" 

:     il  Bucket B Norwell 'Sacks, Rebecca B" 2551X10 11/03/00 Glasi'f  HanntHori'' 

3i-cud St Norwell •Dunlap. Ronald W* 275000 11   OH 00 Oidfieio Rl 

or v ■ ■«- S' -.--■"jr(_ki- ■Poucene. Anthony' 205000 11/10/00 "Hashem. Bisher 1" 

458 Center St Pembroke 'Gardner Jr. Warren 1" 225000 11 06/00 ■Masttopielto. ii',,' 

18 Mackenzie Orcn Pembroke •Thomas. Wayne M* 38990 11 03/00 20 Corp 

45 Orcnaro Or Pembroke ■Bogni. Frank J' 350O.X) 11   06/00 •Nutter (id  Ri hard W* 

23 Beveri) Ai, Pernbroke Motloy Prop Inc 155000 11  03/00 Taylor SI Rl 

i.l M.,'1,.,■, .. " SI L.   M Pembroke •Fest. Donna L' 169900 11/10/00 •Mcgaffigai   Kerry" 

6 French Rd Rockland •Cutrufo, Ruth A* 21350" 11/03/00 "Cobb. Gregory A' 

135G'OveStU:112 Rockland "Le. Leon H' 54000 11 on 00 "Moiekams, Albert P" 

129 Albion SI Rockland 'Dodge. Wayne S" 67000 7/00 "Dodge. Ftank M* 

240 Central SI Rockland "Adams. Chnstopher E* 244000 11/10/00 ■Chisholm. Donna E" 

4 Robm .•      1 R icklano "Ha'vev Elizabeth C" 189000 11/03/00 •ChrkJs. Slepharxe A' 

613 Cou'". .'..i. scituata -McdonaM. Eric J" 395000 11/09/00 ■Kruoa. Charles" 

232 Beaver Dam Rd Scituate 232 Beaver Dam RT 428000 11/10/00 'Thomas. David M* 

116 118 Front St Scituate 'JAJ Hartmt 1 35(XX)0 11/10/00 'Charney. Leslie" 

44 SurlSide Ru L   • Scituate "Macphelres. Chanone A" 214000 11/06/00 'Cadson. Clarence H" 

123 Fort Point Rd weymouth ■Letorney. Michael G* 145000 10   iO'OO ■Caldwel   KathenneG" 

17 Hilltop Rd weyrnouth V . „rthy, Drums E" 25001X1 11/01/00 ■Walencis. Richard 1" 

73 Doi'*  .'  Zi' A. vmoutt "Rogers. Laurie" 22IXXXI 10/30/00 "Whyte. Philip P 

HLn Weymouth -Connelly. Matthew F" 21HIKK! 10 30/00 •Tankard, Ukan A' 

50 Cam Ave Weymouth "Lawson, James P" 18R000 10/31/00 ■DnVxi Claire' 

159 Washington St Weymouth Firescape Ministries 59000 10/31/00 1st Church Chnst Sent 

573 Broad St U:227 Weyrrtoutri 'Murray. Michael F" 95900 10/30/00 'Baker 3rd.John H' 

M C i» nmoi en Weyrnouth 'Cotocousis, Chns J* 315000 10/31/00 'Smith. Susan L" 

23" ( tStU:C Weymouth ■SK-fc- 3rd. James W 150000 11/01/00 ■HaWoey, Deborah L' 

'0 Lambert AM rVeymoutti 'Breed. Dorothy E' 171000 10/31/00 "Kanash. Robert F 

15 Federal St Weymouth ■Mccormack  Rooert G' 244900 11/01/00 •Tracy, Mary F" 

■ Weymouth ■Po«eys, Joanne S" 14,'COO ll;   11 (xi •Kazanllan. Eric P' 

:>man St U:101 Weymouth 'Midman. Gkxia H' 145000 10/31/00 ■Lewisgreen, Doiothy" 

1018 Pleasant St U:47 Weymouth •Sconron. Kart C 190000 10/30/00 

10/31/00 

'Oconnor. Rita M* 

905 Pleasant St U:28 Weymouth 'hvanowicz. Malgorzala' 172000 "Kravetz. Andrew' 

514 Summer St Waymouth -Sitva. ManhewK' 210000 10/30/00 "Obnen. Carole P' 

3 Tara Or U:T4 Weymouth "Ojastro. Andres C* 59000 11/01 00 "Cahill John S" 

4 Tara Dt U:T9 Weymouth 'Delgiudice, bsa* 69000 11/01/00 'Luong. Binh T" 

200 Burkhall St U605 weymouth -Peno  jar* E" 199900 10/31/00 •Franchetti. Bevedy H' 

•.mOaksDrUiT Weymouth 'Blake. Donald R" 110900 10/31/00 •Naumann. Robert A* 

206E Tall Oaks Dr U:E Weymouth 'Yun. Julian" 149000 10/31/00 "Dragone. Nicholas J' 

14 t senhowet «.! Weymouth Citizens Bk Of MA 10000 11/01/00 •OmaHey. Gerakkne A" 

119 Randolph SI Weymouth "Fitzgerald. EowartF 335000 11 ; 1 oo Randolph SI RT 

25 Greentree Ln U:23 Weymouth "Burke. Robert W* 94900 11   01   00 Satvatoie Sillari FT 

38 Red Jacket Rd Weymoulh •Appiebaum. Stephen J* 1 99900 10/31/00 "Dias. Manuel J" 

35 Lakewood Rd Weyrnouth "Francoeur. Amy M" 259000 10/31/00 'Albanese. Vincent A" 

65 Webster St U:109 Weymouth •Shea. Eugene" 88900 11/01/00 'Owen, Donald T* 

'. t.sterStU:30 Weymouth -Obnen, Oiane" 182000 10/30/00 'Baslide. Mona G* 

431 Union St weymouth •Clancy 3rd. John A" 345000 11 01  00 ■WiKoi. Caneton M" 

Copper Beach Or UMULTi WMman 'AJbanese, Matthew P" 415000 11/03/00 White CraH In 

■*St Vmltman 'Mascio. Debra M* 209900 11/07/00 HB General Conlraclors 

Biake Si Whitman "Sansone. Michael F* 307500 11/09/00 Edward & G Bamtord T 

33 Browning St Weymouth ■Payer, Taighe D* 244000 10/25/00 •Budeigh. Aiac 0' 

215 Winter St U:5P Weymouth "Torren. Kevin M* 94900 10/27/00 "Vlajan, Kathleen' 

215 Winter St U:5Q Weymouth ■Draheir-   Kevir w 97900 10/27/00 •Vigias. Matthew" 

■   ■. ■' easant SI L 3-1 Weymouth 

weymouth 

■Natale CraigL' 185000 10/24/00 •Morin. WrJriem R' 

2 IM D> U 16 •Moscardelli. Suzanne" 88000 10/27/00 'Luong. Binh T" 

82 Circuit Ave .%-.."*:!.•" -Worton. Elizabeth M" 133000 10/27/00 •Jellison, Rooert F' 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

CllCCk       Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin sit weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amen accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complete 
refund. 
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Concert presented by the 
Hingham Symphony Orchestra held 
on Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m. at Old Ship 
Church in Hingham and Dec. 3 at 4 
p.m. at St. Anthony's Church in 
Cohasset. Tickets are $20 for adults, 
$18 for seniors and $10 for youths 
18 and under.Tickets are available at 
Noble's Hingham Square and Cards 
& Shards. Cohasset Village. For 
more information call (781)740-5694 
or to reserve tickets. 

The James Library and Center 
for the Am is pleased to welcome 
back recording artist Richard 
Conrad, artistic director of the 
Boston Academy of Music for his 
fourth concert performance with 
William Merrill on piano at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $20 in advance and $25 
the day of the concert. For more 
information call (781)659-7100. 

Sixth Annual Dickens Holiday 
Fair at the All Souls Unitarian 
Church, 196 Elm Street in Braintree 
from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Returning fea- 
tures include unique crafters and 
artisans, baked goods, children's 
activities and more. Admission is 
free and the facility is wheelchair 
accessible. For more information 
call (781)843 1388 

The Friends of Cranberry 
Hospice are holding a Gala cocktail 
party for 400 guests from 6 9 p.m. 
This event is open to the public by 
reservation only for a $60 per per- 
son donation.The menu will include 
passed hors d'oeuvres. a raw bar, 
and multiple carving and other food 
stations. For more information and 
an invitation call (781)934-0295 for 
Beth Williams. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. 1781)925-4300. Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Dec. 2: 
Commander Cody and His Lost 
Planet Airmen 

Winterfest Folk art and craft 
show to benefit The Hingham 
Historical Society will be held at 
Hingham Middle School in 
Hingham Held on Dec. 2 from 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. and Dec. 3 from 11 a.m. 
- 4 p.m. Admission is $5 and is good 
for both days. For more information 
fax to (717)796-2384. 

Musical Holiday Party 13 At 
Ckiincy Dinner Theater will pre 
sent "Love Changes Everything' 
beginning Dec. 2.The show features 
a cast of 22 of the area's best 
singers, dancers and comic actors 
in a lighthoarled but heartwarming 
look at the holiday season 
Performances are Dec 2.3,4, 6, 7,8, 
9,10, 12,14, 15, 16, and 17 Dinner is 
at 7 p.m. and the show is at 8:30 
p.m. Mon Sat Dinner on Dec. 3 
and 10 is at 5 p.m.. show at 6:30 p.m. 
The Dec 17 matinee dinner is at 2 
p.m., the show at 3:30 p.m. Tickets 
are $35 for the dinner and the show 
with special group rates for the Dec 
4, 6, and 7 performances. The the- 
atre is located at 1170 Hancock 
Street across the street from the 
Quincy Center T-Station Free park- 
ing, handicapped accessible Call 
(781)843-5862 for reservations. 

Christmas   By   Candlelight   a 
recital of holiday music featuring 
Katherine Gellar, soprano and 
Jennifer Rhea Ansell, meao-sopra 
no, Robert Grady, tenor, Brian 
Pfeiffer. baritone and Winfield Ford, 
baritone at Whitfield Recital Hall. 26 
North Street in Plymouth at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets are $10 at the door. 
Doors open at 7 p.m and seating is 
limited. 

Final Broad Cove Chorale 
Pel fun nance in Historic Broad 
Cove House with the women's 
chorale. A program of beautiful and 
stirring choral classics for the sea- 
son at 66 Lincoln Street. Dec. 2 at 8 
p.m. and Dec. 3 at 7 p.m.Tickets are 
$15 and can be purchased at Noble's 
in Hingham Square. The group will 
also perform on Dec. 6 at 10:30 a.m. 
at First Parish Church in Norwell 
Tickets to this performance are $6 
each and are available at the door. 
For more information visit 
www.bcc-us.com. 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET. 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE • MOEN 

■ BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvirthollis com 

* 

i      iKlBsS 

/BEST\ 

/BET\ 
KM 

1            ^B 

1   jR$fc^^k^ 

Irene" «■ be 
presented at The 
BeH House In 
Kingston on 

Friday. Dec. 1 at 8 
p.m. Performed by 
EMs Paul, a 
nationally 
acclaimed 
troubadour who 
ptays more than 
200 shows 
annually. For more 
Information call 
(781)871-1052. 

A The Fine Arts Chorale of South Wcymouth announces the 20th Annual Christmas Pops 
Concert wtth two performances on Sunday. Dec. 3 at 2:30 and 6 p.m. at the Lantana "Grand 
Banroom" In Randolph. The program features favorite Christmas Carols, audience slng-alongs 
and more. Admission is $16. $13.50 for seniors and students. $135. for full tables of ten. For 
reservations and more information call (800)230-7555. 

Holidays at the Paul Revere 
House on Dec. 2 and Dec 3 from 
9:30 am. 4:15 p.m. Come and see 
costumed interpreters acquaint visi- 
tors with colonial controversies sur 
rounding the observance of 
Christinas Concerts of Seasonal 
Songs on Sat from 10 a.m. - 12 
p.m The Revere House is on 
Boston's Freedom Trail in the city's 
historic North End, three blocks 
from Faneuil Hall. Admission during 
the holiday is S4.50 lor adults and 
$3.50 foi seniors, college students. 
$1.50 for children ages 5 17 For 
more information call (617)523- 
2338 

Holistic Health/Psychic Fair 
and Project Kidscare Holiday 
Fair from 10 a m - 5 p.m Free 
admission Aura camera. Aroma 
therapy Ri He> il i ;\ Ri • 
Acupun<:luH' Chiropractic 
Breathwork, Vitamins, Native 
Arner. irapists, i raft)   and 
much more Located .it the Trinity 
Parish in Canton, comei of Blue Hill 
River Road ind Route 138 North. 
Sponsored by the Canton 
Spiritualist Church. benefit 
Outn i ' i information call 

Weymouth Art Association 
Members Exhibit will take place at 
the Tufts Library. 46 Broad Street in 
Weymouth. on Dec. 2    9. For more 

information call (781)337-4513 

Jingle Bell Fair will take place at 
Bethany Congregational Church, 
Spear and Codrlington Streets in 
Quincy Center from 9:30 am - 2:30 
p.m. A variety of tables will feature 
something for everyone. A snack 
bar will be open from 11:30 a.m. - 
1:30 p.m For more information call 
(617)479-7300 

Christmas Concert at the First 
Parish Unitarian Universalist 
Church, 330 First Parish Road, 
Scituate at 7 30 p.m Seasonal 
music performed by Rebecca 
Riviere and organist Gerald Peters, 
Jr The evening will conclude with a 
Christmas carol sing-along For 
more information call (7811545- 
3324 

Holiday Bed and Breakfast 
Tour presented by the Plymouth 
Philharmonic on Dec. 2 and Dec. 3. 
lours will begin at 11 a.m. and end 
at 4 p.m. to take advantage of day- 
light hours The five participating B 
& B's are: Another Place Inn. 
Meadowbrook B&B, 
Remembrance, Priscilla Beach B&B 
and White Swan B&B. This year's 
hospitality Center will be the Pilgrim 
Sands Motel on Route 3A next to 
Bert's Cove restaurant overlooking 
Warren Cove and Cape Cod Bay. 
Tickets are $15 each, good on both 

Sat. and Sun. and may be ordered 
by phone at (508)746-8008 

Snowflake Fair at the First 
Parish Unitarian Universalist 
Church. 330 First Parish Road, 
Scituate from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Pictures with Santa, wreath&swags, 
baked goods, crafts, jewelry, attic 
treasures, children's crafts and 
more Admission is free, wheelchair 
accessible. For more inlormation 
call 17811545 3324 

Village   Fair   at  the  Coh 
Commons from 10 a.m. 2 p.m 
There will be food for lunch and foi 
sale. Fun with Santa from 11 a m, 
2 p.m. Cohasset's own Rusty 
Skippers Band, Christmas Music 
and more. Sponsored by Ihe 
Religious Community of Col. 
For more information call Ed 
Lofgren at (781)749-3250 

Illustrator Karen A. Jerome .-. 
be hosted by Buttonwood Books 
andToys in Cohasset from 2 ■ 4 p m 
"When It Rained Cats and Doer    is 

a children's book based on ,i ; 
written by Nancy Byrd Tumi 
1946 This book is the fiist title for 
Meadow Geese Press located in 
Marshfield Hills. For more infon 
tion or to order your ■■<■ 
call 17811383 2665 

Sun. 3 
Mt. Hope Improvement 

Society Christmas Bazaar at the 
corner of Clapp Road and Cedar 
Street in Scituate from 12 - 4 p m 
Members have been preparing 
crafts for 2 years. Some crafts 
include Williamsburg dried flower 
bouquets, hand decorated botanical 
candles, Tussy Mussy ornaments 
and curtain tiebacks, handmade 
wooden items and much more For 
more information visit 
www.mthopeimprovementsoci- 
ety.com. 

Olde Town Christmas House 
Tour 2000 from noon - 5 p.m. 
Tickets are available at the Abington 
Public Library, Abington Town Hall 
and Busy Beaver Gift Shop for S20 
each.   After   a   2-year   leave   of 

absence, the Friends of Project 2000 
ate resuming the tour. This yen . 
tour will benefit Ihe Project 2000 
Millennium Memorial Fund which 
needs to raise at least 5625,000 to 
construct a new weather track 
bandstand and weight-training facil 
ity for the Abington High School stu- 
dents and the people of Abington 
Contributions may be sent to* 
Abington Greenwave Boosters, PO 
Box 2140, Abington, MA 02351 Five 
outstanding home will be on this 
tour. For more information call 
(781)878 3670. 

Cardinal Cushing Centers 
Hold Community Christmas 
Celebration of Lights beginning 
at 6 |) in (rain date is Dec. 4.) at 405 
Washington Street in Hanover Tin- 
public is invited to |Oin students arid 
staff, choirs from various churches. 
student volunteers from the com 
munity and other organizations foi 
an interfaith narration of the 
Christmas Story, the candlelight 
walk and the singing of carols hn 
more information call (7811826 
6371 

Crane  Library  Holiday  House 
Tour  from  1     5 p.m  Tour of six 
homes on Wollaston Hill in Quincy 
each  decorated for the holidays 
Tour starts at the Wollaston School, 
205 Beale street in Quincy  Parking 
and trolley transportation from the 
school to the homes and refresh 
merits   it The First Baptist Church 
Carolers singing in the neighbor 
hood and pianists performing at the 
homes Tickets are S15 in advance. 
S20 the day of the tour an available 
at all Crane Library branches, For 
more information call (617)376-1301. 

The Scituate Arts Association 
Gallery will be hosting a special 
exhibit of Christmas Gems" by the 
member artists The public is wel- 
come to an opening recept'on from 
2 • 5 p.m. The Gallery is located at 
132 Front Street in Scituate Harbor 
Gallery hours areTues. - Sat, 10 a.m. 
■ 5 p.m.. Sun. 1 - 5 p.m. closed 
Mondays    For   more  information 
regarding the gallery or workshops 
and classes at Mahoney Studios 
For more information call 17811545- 
6150. 

"A Christmas Card'' 
will light up the 
holiday season at 
the Company 
Theatre In Norwell 
through December 
17. Performances 
are Thurs - Sat.. 
Tickets for Thurs. 
and Sun. are $17 In 
advance and $19 
the day of the show. 
Tickets for Fri. and 
Sat. are $20 in 

SCITUATE MUSIC 
Over 600 

Elednc and acowfc Gmucs 
Basses Banjos CJews 

Ma'doii-'s Ukuieln 

Verjl*gesaecMnolc»*'ar<l 

j, IGWI Itinlai la 
Heritage D0D Digitech Boss EMG 

Seymour Duncan Sonic Nady EV Shin 

i 
DnimSets 

Crf"k*h 
ictnunn 

DrwnlruM* 

a 
USED 

Guitars • Amps 

Drums • Effects 

.•SON0K    -S^M"     SAHAN 

DIGITAL PIANOS . 
KEYBOARDS 'HI—> ' 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW. USED 
SILES ■ RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals S Sales All Suet 
Guitar & Amp Repair • DJ A 4-track rentals 

Guitar Bass t Drum Lessons 

CDs • TAPES 
10,000 TITUS 

• Specs1 Orders • 

SHEET MUSIC 

One ol the largest 
nectors ' Sea ETgia.-xi 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

\cii England's Finest Traditional Cob Bunt 

AWINTERFEST 
—   FOLK AKT & CRAFT SHOW 

To BenefitTt» HirAmi II -i malSadetj 

DECEMBER 2 & 3,2000 
Saturday: 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Hingham Middle School • Hingham. MA 
I (HI Minn Sim I   Hi  JJ- 

20 minute* South of BeatM 
lii   : South lu llinf ham. F.*H 14 

Come experiencf the ma fie of 
Mark Kimball Moulton m he mult 

An DUOAI during ipecial ilnntelling timei 
Saturday: I IKK) a.m. A 2KM p.m. 

Sunday: 11M a.m. A 2:0" p.m. 

"An American Traditional t'hristma* Tree" 
TAii unusual, traditional tree trill be donated 

In the Harbor Home in Hingham. 
Shou .Kdmmion: I6.00 per person 

(valid for both dav<< 

l.unrkeim and Kefrethmenh \imlablt 

for Information: 17171 798-23K0 

www.good richpromotiona.com 

Bnna a non-pemhable food item for the 
-Minnham rood Pantry" and receive SI 00 oft 

the regular admiaaion price! 

Suhrstedt   Piano   Duo  will  be 
returning   to   The   Art   Con i 
Museum on Dec 3 at 4 p.m B,m 
and Gerhard! Suhrstedt an 
America's  few  touring  one piano, 
four handed learns Located .it 189 
Alden Street in Duxhury. leu i 
information call '7811934-6634 

Singles       Executive       Club 
Holiday Party and Dance •■urn4 
8 p.m Held ,it tin.' Dedham Hilton 
25 Allied drive exil 14, East Streel 
off Route 128. i /81:44m 
are S15 and ages W 5! are wel 
come Ties anil jacki ' |uired 
for men, bus ly finery for 
women Co sponsored by the Young 
Professionals Club For more mfor 
matron call'781-740 2545 

The Fuller Museum of Art gives 
quill owners ,i unique opportunity 
lo leant mon iboul theii antique 
quilts .ind quilted ob|octs. 
Participants will receive document- 
ed information, including a photo- 
graph as well as tips for care and 
storage In addition, all quilts exam- 
ined at the Fuller Museum will 

lit of the Massachusetts 
historic record ol the Quilt 
Documentation Project. The pro- 
gram takes place from noon - 5 p.m 
and carries a S10 per quilt contribu 
tion to help d st of docu- 
mentation materials. Owners must 
scheduli ir, mpointment by call 
(508I588-6000 ext  113 

Hingham    Mother's   Club    is 
sponsoring a Holiday House Tour 
from 12noon   4p.m  En|oyami 
orable stroll through five beautifully 
decorated homes that will inspire 
you for the holidays. Tickets may be 
purchased  in   Hingham Treasures 
and Bound Hill and in Norwell at 
Home Goods. Tickets will t» 
able on the day ol the tour  at 
Brewed  Awakenings  in  Hingham 
Square.  All  proceeds  from  this 
event will benefit scholarships for 
high school seniors from Hingham. 

Fine Arts Chorale of South 
Weymouth announces the 20th 
Annual Christmas Pops Concert 
with two performances at 2:30 and 6 

CALENDAR 

advance and $22 ■iw m\ 
the day of the show. ^iP BWti _a 
Thurs. shows be0n ^-\\W     -K 
at 7:30. Sun. at 3 
p.m. and Fri. and ."^ 
Sat. at 8 p.m. On -W-1 K           )V 
Dec 9 and 16 there ■ 
are 3 p.m JmWtW^^^^ 

matinees. Tickets 
are available art the 
Company Theatre 
Box Office st 30 
Accord Pa* Drive ki ^t 
raVjrwe* or by caBng 

| (781)871-2787. 

VILLAGE FAIR 
tii&tdHASSLT COMMONS 

December 2, 10 am ~ 2 pm 
FOOD 

l.lllli'li: IlimunuiU Scut • t lum-iU-r • Hot Dorji • Coffin 

For Sale: Brants • Pits • Caiulv • Swofltn ,>. Graft Partita ,v Mon 

TVS 
Santa Clous 112 • Cohasset's Own Rusty Skippers Band 

Christmas Music • Ciratudnu's Attic 
Secret Room - Kltu may buy qi|t> for pamtu .v -iMm,|. [dwftrontd? 

Strolliiiq Carolers 

G11TS 

Innovative Gifts • .Appalachian Crafts • Books • Records • Tapes 
Christmas Boutique 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

TtttS • Tree Skirts • OHMHKntl • Stockiiujs 

Table Cloths • U'reaths & More 

RAITLL 

Beautiful I laruuruule Quilt 

Spotttdrrd try 
111.- Ki-tujuni. I'lHlwumiiv of !'olul>>rt 

m 
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Christmas Open House at the Stetson House 514 Hanover Street In Hanover Center. This historic 
house Is decorated tor Christmas and can be viewed on Dec. 1 from 6 - 8 p.m. with a preview 
concert by Harbor Choral Arts at 8 p.m. Dessert party  one ticket for an 3 Is S8. Call 826-9575 
or 82&62S4 On Dec. 2 and 3 open house Is from 1 - 4 p.m. and Dec. 4 from 7 - 9 p.m. 

p.m 
Ballr . i    pro 
'(l.ir 

II   : 
more A I 

$135 loi lull 
bibles of '*-;   ' ii 
more   Inlori 
7566 

"Art Good Enough To Eat" will 
take place from noon 4pm it". 
Fuller Museum of An Activities and 
entertainmi nl will focus on the 
combination ol ai 
in the exhibition   . iste A 

Collaboratioi   ol Quilt Artist- 
bition will i" 

disp 2001 
Admission for lai S3 for 
adults and S? foi r more 
information call  r>08 S88fi000 irxt 
113 

Thurs. 7 
BSC Winterdance 2000 with 

Brulfji'w.iiirr State College Program 
of theatre and D.r t and 
9 «ii 8 p m in ti>*.' Roiuiiii.'du Campus 
Center Auditorium The dances in 
composi-ii hv apprentice choreog 
raptors in theii fust maior work at 
BSC and feature a /arietv ol '• 
from modern lo jazz lo hip hop 
Tickets ,irt; $8 for BSC community 
and senkM citizens, $10 for \u> 
oral public A special Christma 
form.inci' will IM- in -If I ()*M.   8 .it 4 
pm for S8 rhe production is direct 
ed by 0<  N as and Prof. 
P.rtru* Oist'n  For more information 
call  608)531 2141 

"All I Realty Need to Know I 
Learned in Kindergarten" will bo 
presented by the Commurm r 
Art Department of Eastern Na?arene 
College on Dec 7 at 7 p.m. .Dec 8 at 
8pm  and Dec 9 at 5 p.m S7 for 

n and ticket! 
rough the college be* 

ai    617 745 3715    School 
grou| i Dec > at 10 a.m . 
lickel    in  S5  I ocated at 23 East 

■  Quincy For more ii 
malion Mil >b17i745-3000 

Feed      the      Hungry      2000 
Campaign   ■■ ks  off  witfi  Dl 
fund-raiser witii a special; perfoi 
mance ofThe Christmas Carol .it the 
Company Pheatre m Norwell at 7:30 
II rn  . |e the 
perfoi 
the function hall adjacent to ti i 
atre. Anyone who donate S100 or 
more fr  the    impaign will r< 
two licki I the performance. All 
donations are 50iC3t,i- ■ :■ lu 
For more information call 617773 
6203 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
presents "Round Cape Horn by 
Hotel .it / 30 p.m An historic and 
narrative tr.ivelou.ue of the Cape 
Horn Hitihw.iy Illustrated lecture by 
Robert L Webb, chronicling three 
centuries of travel through the 
stormy passage around Cape Horn, 
from the sailing ships that struggled 
through its dangers to the modern 
cruise ship is onboard 
historian Reception following the 
program Free with museum admis 
sion   S adults. S3 seniors/Students, 
S2.50 children 6 16) Located at 27 
Everett Street in Sharon. For more 
information call 17811784-5642. 

Fri. 8 
"Reflections" a show of pho- 

lographs by local photographer 
Linda Garrity will be on view at the 
James Library and Center for Ads in 
Norwell Center from Dec 8 ■ Jan. 4. 
An opening reception for the public 
will be held on Dec 8 from 6 - 8 p.m 
Exhibit may be viewed Mon Wed., 

llridaC (Directory 

1(eceptions 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc 

Function Center 
> Intloot <\ (iutdoot 

I .I. lilt Irs 
• Weddings 
• Mil lings 
• t rulings 

i iii u< 

1-800-540 5779 
Kingston 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

irs   and Fn. from 2   5 p.m and 
ind Sat  from 10 a m. - 1 p.m. 

For more information call '781)659- 
7200 

Fifth Annual Holiday Open 
Studio and Sate from 5 - 9 p.m. 
.vith hand crafted glass beads, hand 
blown glass lamps, finials and 
drawer pulls, Rossman pottery, 

bead |ewelry. glass orna- 
ments Weaving and lewelry mak- 
ing demos Located at Man Bates 
Studio, 28 Rebecca Road, Scituate. 
Fbl more information call 1781)545- 
8290 

Buckley Performing Arts 
Center announces the Massasoit 
Community College 2000 2001 
season of shows on the Brockton 
campus Whirligig, a fresh new 
contemporary Celtic music group 
on Dec 8. Tickets are S10, senior cit- 
izens, $8 For tickets or more infor 
mation call 15081427-1234. 

Sea Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave.. Nantasket Beach in 
Hull Tel. 17811925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows stad 
at 9 30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over On Dec 8: Boogaloo 
Swamis 

19th Annual King Caesar 
Christmas House Tour entitled 
"Duxbury ships come sailing in..." 
from Dec 8 10 located at 120 King 
Caesar Road, Duxbury. Dec. 8 from 
noon 8 pm. and Dec. 9 and 10 
from noon • 4 p.m. Admission is S10 
per person, S8 for seniors 

Ongoing Events 
Arthur Miller's "Death of a 

Salesman" will be presented at the 
Shubed Theater on Tremont Street 
in Boston through Dec. 10. Tickets 
are priced from S75 - S45 Tickets 
can be purchased through 
Telecharge at 18001447 7400 

Hingham  Community Center 
will host an exhibit of the work of 
three area artists through Jan 2, 
2001 Works on display include 
watercolor paintings by Elizabeth 
Trubia, watercolor and pastel paint- 
ings by Joyce Cole Olsen and water- 
color paintings by Lois Peterson 
Open to the public from 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. on weekdays and 9 a.m. - 12 
p.m. on Sat. Admission is free For 
more information call (7811749- 
9786 

New   Exhibit   Opens   at  the 
Duxbury Art Association's Bengtt 
and Cutler Galleries Presenting "7 
Over 4" an exhibition sponsored by 
Longwood Padners. L.P Featured 
artists are Brian Agate. John 
Crowley, Kevin Garrity, Chuck 
Lathrop & Stephanie Roberts, S 
Preklasa and Jack Shea. The exhibi- 
tion will run through Jan. 26, 
2001. For more information call 
1781)934-2731 oxt  15 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
285 Centre \u-. Kt. 123, Rockland, M\      781-878-8527 • 800-554-PLAO 

HOLIDAY SALE Great Gift Ideas Far The Home And Garden 

1ft UpTo50% 
AHiAirt    »<»■*!*»*;. H>1 U HY    lltlNS 

50% OFF   ORIGINAL raid 

W%OTT" 
ALL RICULAR AND SALI PRICtO 

MERCHANDISE 

^ 
ORIGINAL MICI 

'• 
i   • 
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A The Suhrstedt Piano Duo returns to The Art Complex Museum Dec. 3 at 4 p.m. Barbara and 
Gerhardt Suhrstedt are one of America's few touring one-piano, four handed teams. The Art 
Complex Museum Is ocated at 189 Alden Street in Duxbury. for more information can (781)934- 
6634 

Classes 
BOXWOOD TREE .i! the Pembroke Library on Dec 2. with Theresa Maliszewski from 10 a.m     12 noon dnri make a 
Boxwood tree for the1 '■■ T;w«i|isii'r is S20 which includes supplies Members pay $15 Also, ii Preservation 
Workshop with Karen Brown from the Northeast Document Conservation Center from 9:30 a.m. ■ 3:30 p m The workshop 
is free and it is encourji)* <l thai participants from other libraries, museums, and groups who are documenting history of 
their town attend. Bring your own lunch To register or for more information call 1781)293-6771 
YOGA CLASSES AT FIRST PARISH held on Monday nights from 7 30   9 p in St  First Parish Unitarian Universalist 
Church. Scituate. Instructor Phaedrus Tomamo places emphasis on the spiritual aspect of yoga. All are welcome tl 
and the cost is S10 pel session Located jt 330 First Parish Drive. Scituate. For more information call (617)472-4489. 
SOUTH SHORE COMMUNITY CENTER IN COHASSET Offers the following courses Freepkiy. Children! Computer: 
Computers and lunch. Adult computer class Adult introduction to computers. Family music with the music lady: gym 
nasties. Sports for kids ages 4   6 . Sports for Kids ages 6  8: Gym explorers ages 4  6: Beg/lnt Girls all ages all different 
times Trie Center .s Ii cated at 3 North Main St., Cohasset Call 17811 383 0088 for more information 
HOUDAY CRAFT CLASSES .• the YWCA in Marshfield Classes being offered include:  Eclair Cake. Dec 8, Evergreen 
Kisstny Ball Dec 12,1 i andles, Nov 15. Ivy Topiaries. Nov. 29, Macrame Planl holder, Dec 6, Paper piecing, Dec 1 
and 8 Pie Crust Workshop, Dec 12, Polar Fleece, Nov. 28 and Dec 12, Quilting, Sewing, Soups - Nov. 30, Treasure boxes, 
Oec 1 and 8, Woodsy winter anangements, Dec 11 For more information call (7811834 8371 
LET'S SING TOGETHER A music class for mother and child. Come and share the joy of music with your child Classes 
are held on Wednesday mornings from 930  10 15 or 1030   11 15 at the Trinity Church Hall in Marshfield Children ages 
1.5-5 are welcome. The cost of the class is 8 weeks for S75. For more information call Denise Creedon at 17811834 7417 
NORTH RIVER ARTS SOCIETY CLASSES Beginning painting. Introduction to painting and drawing. Painting Phase II, 
Advanced PaintingTechnigue, Portrait & Figure oil painting and drawing. Drop-in Life class, How to Photograph your art. 
For times and dates please call for more information at (781)837-8091 
JOYFUL LISTENING A Music Lover's Guide to Understanding Music, Beethoven and Friends on Fridays from 10   11 30 
a m at the James Library, Norwell with pianist teacher Alison Ban- $60 for the series. Also.  Beethoven and Friends' on 
Fridays from 10   11 30 J m $60 lor the series For more information call (7811982 8920. 
RECREATIONAL ICE SKATING CLASSES have begun at 5 p.m at the Woymouth MDC rink on Broad Street Tin- group 
lessons are for boys and girls ages 5 and up and adults. Students can wear either figure skates or hockey skates Beginner 
and intermediate skills are taught by trained professional instructors. For more information call 1781)890 8480 
ADULT DAY HEALTH PROGRAM ,n the Salvation Army in Quincy providing quality care for seniors. Includes health 
and so n:tivities and outings, hot lunches and snack as well as transportation to and from the program 
Medicaid and Mass Health often pay for the program Call (617)479 3040 from 8.30 a.m.   2 30 p.m. Mon    Fri. for an 
appointment to see this program in action 
ONGOING REGISTRATION  FOR ADULT LITERACY AND GED and will be held at Blue Hills Regional 
Technical School. 800 Randolph Street in Canton Classes are held on Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 6:30 
930 p m The program is funded by the Massachusetts Department of Education and is free of charge For more 
information call (781)828 5900 ext 324 
FOIL FENCING  II 'lie Plymouth Fencing Club on Ship Pond Road . New 11 la ■    beginning now For more inlor 
matior <M 1508 '747 5803 
WHIDDEN'S SCHOOL OF FITNESS is offering Die free open wrestling on Saturday* from 1:30   2:30 p.m. For High 
School wrestlers help with youth class Igrade 1  8) 12 30  1 30 p m. Held at 822 Webster Street. Marshfield center. Through 
Dec. 23 Call 17811834 9161 
WEYMOUTH MDC SKATING RINKTO OPEN WITH LEARN TO SKATE on Sundays at 5 p m The seven week 
series is for children age five and up as well as adults. The fee is $90 for a child and S100 for adult. Located on 
Broad Street in Weymouth To |om the fun, register by calling the Bay State Ice Skating School at 1781)890 8480 

Gallery exhibitions at the South 
Shore Art Center, 119 Ripley Road. 
Cohasset. Tel. (781)383 ARTS 
"Workson Paper,'a national exhibi- 
tion |uried by Howardena Pindcll. 
through Dec. 31 Dillon Gallery 
"Small Works" by 25 SSAC Gallery 
artists All work for sale with si 
pricing for the holidays Faculty fea- 
ture: Lis Coopman Wyman 

Call for Entries/Work on Paper 
Exhibition with the South Shore 
Art Center A national |uned exhibi- 
tion through Dec. 31, 2000 Juried 
by Howardena Pindell. Open to all 
artists, the exhibition will celebrate 
the diversity of works on paper. No 
photography will be accepted. Up to 
five works may be submitted For 
an entry form and more information 
visit HYPERLINKhttp 888C.org or 
www ssac.org or call (7811383-2787 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m for small self 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
(Route 123). Norwell. For more 
information call (781)659-1857 

Artica Gallery Presents 
"Duxbury and Beyond" an exhib- 
it of paintings and more featuring 
artists Marcia Wilhelm and Janet 
dishing Howard through Dec. 31 
Located at 22 Depot Street in 
Duxbury. Tel. (781)934-0640. Hours 
are 10 a.m. 5:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
and Sat from 10 a.m. 5 p.m. 
Exhibits and reception are free. 

Christmas Light Festival at 
Edaville Railroad in South Carver 
will be bigger and brighter than 
ever before with 250,000 lights and 
scores of holiday displays. The 
annual event runs through Jan. 7, 
2001 Hours are 4 - 9 p.m. on week- 
days and 2 9 p.m on weekends 
For more information call (508)866- 
8190 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Maryellen Cuenin with 
Drawings and Paintings: 1994 

2000' on the main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library The show will 
run through Dec. 31 Located at 77 
Alden Street, Duxbury Hours are 
Mon Thurs, 10 a.m. 8 p.m. and 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.. 
Sun from 1 - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. For more information call 
(781)934 2721. 
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Lighting for 
All Occasions 

SOUTH SHORE'S I ARGES I SHOW ROOM 

APOLLO LIGHTING 
-. 781-767-5000 

. V*       476 So. Franklin Street • (Route 37) Hoibrook 
iGUbboooocccoocQccooeceofioococccbt 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • HANOVER • SAFETY 

Conway INSURANCE AGENCY. INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS • MARINE 

Hanover 
826-3804 

Whitman 
447-0661 • 508-378-0141 

Scituate 
545-6110 

The Braintree Ballet Company 

Presents                                  4            » 

The Nutcracker Ballet 
Saturday, December l)th 
Sunday. December 10th 

Mtt 

Hast Middle School, Braintree                 £ 

Fur ticket information and purchases please call:             ^r^^ 

The Dance Studio of Braintree at 
(781)380-8856 

. 
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tadnoy AT THE MOVIES 

Gwynetri Pattrow and Ben Affleck try to figure out just who each other Is. 

Bounce (B-) 
Today's featured movies have 

nothing in common except one fea- 
tured performer, Tony Goldwyn. 
who deserves better vehicles if he is 
to transcend his famous name into 
the star category. At least in 
"Bounce" he is out of the way early 
and can, figuratively speaking, 
watch as the film crumbles around 
those who survive him. Goldwyn 
plays Greg, a harried, miserable, 
delayed plane traveler — or is that a 
redundancy.' — who, coming to 
terms with a canceled flight and the 
prospect of gelling home only the 

next day, meets a slick ad man. 
Buddy (Ben Affleck), who has the 
last ticket It* the same flight as rxxir 
Greg and, having met a babe whom 
he's sure he can bed then and there. 
opts to wait till the next day to gel 
home to L.A. and gives his ticket to 
Greg. Everyone's happy: Greg can 
get home to his wife, Abby 
(Gwyneth Faltrow), and their sons: 
Buddy gets a sure thing. 

Beautifully photographed 
throughout, the movie is graced next 
by a finely composed scene al the 
L.A. airport, where, from a distance. 
we see Abby learning thai, despite 
her initial belief lhat her husband 
had been bumped and would he 

coming home later, he has died in a 
crash. Buddy, meanwhile, letting his 
emotions gel the better of his reason. 
hastens to blame himself for the hap- 
less Greg's death, soon succumbing 
10 demon rum and humiliating him- 
self at an awards ccrenioin where 
his firm is honored for a lugubrious 
ad campaign for the airline featuring 
testimonials to the dead an ad 
campaign. b\ the way. lhat never in 
a zillion years would any agenc) not 
out of its Collective gourd create in 
such a situation. Having cascaded 
over the edge. Buddy toddles oil to a 
rehab center, emerging months later, 
clean and sober mid interested now 
in finding out how the widow is 
doing. 

And so into the mosh pit of Fits 
and Starts Emotion City we slide, 
with Buddy meeting Abby cute, 
Abby romancing Buddy. Buddy 
buddying up to Abby's two rugrats 
(David Dorfman and Alex D. Lin/i. 
the two moving ever closer lo com- 
mitment, but Buddy never telling 
Abby exactly who he is or that he 
ever met Greg. Things go wrong and 
here the movie goes honkers, with 
Buddy unable to shake himself oui 
of his ridiculous guill — giving a 
lonely husband a plane ticket and 
getting himself a night with a pretty 
lady is not exactly a hanging 
offense, The thing spins itself out of 
and then hack inlo control. 

Both stars are lovingly shot in 
close-ups that with less appealing 

Community travel 
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Use frequent-flyer 
miles to upgrade 

By George Hobica 
COPLE» NEWS SERVICE 

Q. My wife and I are hoping lo go 
lo Europe ihis spring. When I look 
up airline fares on the Internet, 
coach fares arc quite reasonable, but 
when I try to upgrade to business 
class, the cost is from $5,000 to 
$6,000 per person more. Is there any 
way to gel discounted upgrades? 

Ask George 
A. One way is to use any frcqueni- 

flyer miles you might have to 
upgrade. Because of the vast price 
difference between economy and 
business-class fares, Ihis is a gixxl 
way to "bum" miles. 

Ticket Planet (www.ticketplan- 
el.com or 1-800-799-8888) regular- 
ly offers "consolidaior" fares of 
$2,500 RT between the United 
Stales and Europe in business class. 
They even have New York lo 
London in first class for $2.6(X). 

The downside? As with all con- 
solidaior tickets, you may or may 
not get frequcnl-flyer miles, you 
may or may not be flying on an air- 
line you wouldn't normally consid- 
er (like Air India), and if there's a 
flight irregularity (such as a 
mechanical problem), you won'l 
automatically be put on a competing 
airline's flight. 

Q. I am traveling to Seattle on 
business the first week of April 
2001, with my parents, who are in 
their late 70s. None of us has been to 
Vancouver, so we would like to 
spend two or three days there, too. 
Can you recommend reasonably 
priced accomnwdatioas at a nice 
hotel in a good location? 

A. A good choice would be the 
Hotel Vintage Park (800-62+4433; 
www.vintagcpark.com. 1100 Fifth 
Ave„) in the heart of Seattle's retail 
and financial district. It is within 
walking distance of the city's bou- 
tiques and theaters, and attractions 
such as Pike Place Market, the 
Seattle Art Museum, the waterfront 
and the Seattle Ferry Terminal. 

The rack rate for April 2001. is 
$255 although QuikBook. the hotel 
consolidaior (www.quikbook.com 
or 1-800-789-9887). recently listed 

. the hotel for $175 per night. Since 
! the U.S. dollar is so strong against 

the Canadian dollar right now, 
almost anything is quite a bargain. 

A good option in Vancouver is the 
Pacific Palisades Hotel (60+688- 
0 4 6 1; 
www.pacificpaUsadeshotel.com) on 
Robson Street. This hotel is situated 
in the middle of Vancouver, and is 
walking distance of the Vancouver 
Art Gallery and Stanley Park and 
just blocks from the Canadian Craft 
Museum and The Law Courts. The 

rate lor the rooms are about Sl'.S. 
170 per night. 

Q. I have lteaid about Chateau 
Lake Louise and would like to Ma) 
there for a lew nights, depending 
upon the price. l)o they have any 
discounted room rates.1 

Also. I have searched several Web 
sues and cannot find any informa- 
tion on flights from Vancouver or 
Seattle lo Banff. (1 presume we 
would fly into Banff, or is there 
anoiher airport at I jke l-ouise?) 

Are Uicre any reasonably priced 
flights' And. if we fly inlo Banff, 
how would we gel from the airport 
to Lake Louise? 

A. To gel to Chateau Lake Louise 
(1-8 0 0-441-1414; 
wwv.chaieaulakelouisc.com). it is 
recommended lhat you fly inlo 
Calgary, about 120 miles away. You 
can fly from Seattle with Air Canada 
or Alaska Airlines for about $ 150. or 
from Vancouver for about $80 with 
either Air Canada or Canada 3000 at 
current prices. 

You can either drive or lake a reg- 
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performers would be unpleasant, 
The "diversity" performers are 
given their stereotypical due: 
Buddy "s assistant (Johnny Galcckii. 
the ga) token, is a smart-ass and 
»isc beyond his yean; and the black 
token (Joe Morion) is Buddy's boss 
PHIS it ever is in Hollywood in our 
cynical limes, when if nothing else 
ihc makers of movies always know 
how to lake CMC Of their PC com- 
mitments II only they had known 
how to consider their pioduci's 
believabilit) quotient. 

Hiiiitn anddim li'ilIn Dun Root. 
Rated PC-13 

The 6th Day (C+) 
Except lhat Arnold 

Schwarzenegger is eenifiably bank- 
able you can entomb him in 
almost any movie and be guaranteed 
big box office — and Tony 
Goldwyn isn't, just reversing their 
roles here would have made "The 
6th Day" a much better picture. 
(i, ildwy n, no SUIT, is a versatile actor 
who can convey vulnerahilily ten- 
derness and determination easily — 
he lingers in the memory in 
"Bounce" even after only live min- 
utes onscreen whereas the mighty 
Ah-nold. powerful oak lhat he is. 
simply comes off doolusy when he 
isn't killing people — preferably 
bad people, though anyone will do 

w nh mad abandon. The magnifi- 
cenl biceps remain awe-inspiring. 

ularly scheduled shuttle from the 
airport lo the Chateau. Rales in Apnl 
at the Chateau are as low as $U.S. 
168 per night, including breakfast 

Q. Is there a one-stop Web site loi 
booking airfare thai shows not just 
normal airfares bin also airline 
cyberfarcs. and dial includes fares 
from all airlines, big and small'.' 
Travclocity and Expedia don't show 
cyberfarcs. and Expedia doesn't 
include all airlines like Southwest 

A. You're right thai most airfare 
booking sites don't show ey berlares 
alongside regular "published" lares. 
A new "plug in" called Sidestep 
may be the answer. 

After downloading the plug-in 
from www.sidcsiep.com. it searches 
every airline's own Web site to find 
the lowest available fare, whether 
it's a cyberlare or published fare, 
.ind then lists ihc best options. 

Sidestep works only with Internet 
Explorer and only on IBM-compat- 
ible PCs. not Macintoshes. Also. 
Sidesiep requires thai you enter a 
dale of travel, which mav or mav 

the rock jaw is suitable for chiseling 
onto Mount Rushmore and for sheer 
fun (if mayhem is your idea of fun), 
he gives good bang for Ihc buck: 
siill. no slam on Schwarzenegger, 
let's face it He doesn'l so much act 
as exist. 

Here we another of those Science 
Is Dangerous alarmisi movies thai 
play s w iiti our understandable revul- 
sion ai the notion of human cloning 
Though many people are warming 
lo ihc idea of cloning I-ido or Mr. 
Whiskers when our faithful com 
panion grows old and goes to that 
great food dish in the sky. cloning 
little Trevor or wee Meliml.i were 
they to sicken and die is nol yet high 
on ihe national agenda. Moreover 
(mid these details keep gelling in the 
way), while we will likely be able lo 
clone people before long (we've 
done sheep, rats, cows and probably 
Other mammals we've not yet been 
told about), ihc procedure requires 
that little inconvenience, birth and 
ihen growth. The movie's scientist 
Dr. Wen (Robert Duvalll add .i 
"d" to the character's name if you're 
in a play fill nnxxl has figured out 
hoe to lake a fully adult human and 
in two hours clone him. Which, for 
reasons thai we gradually learn, he 
has done lo our hero, a helicopter 
pilot, who. siring his wife in the 
company of. well, himself, realizes 
that something is wrong. And we're 
oil. 

"The (nh Day" has its charms. 
among ihem: ihc aforementioned 

George Hobica 

ihe best dale for the lowest fate 
available between any two cities. 

Another opiion is to visit 
www.digitalcity.com/lravel and then 
click on your city and then on "daily 
deals." This site lisLs a selection ol 
the day's besi airfares, both cyber 
and published, side by side for easy 
companson. and includes all air- 
lines, including Souihwcsi and 
smaller niche carriers. 

Have ii travel question? George 
vim be reached via e-mail at george- 
hohiiiitatliiol.ioin, or by writing to 
this newspaper. 

Plan Your Winter 
Escape Now... 

Cruise! 
Whether it's 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRUISEONE. has 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

CRUSEOm 
#/ In Cruising, Nationwide 

ACIM 

97826J 2600 • 800281 0282 

HiMjkui 
781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 

Ma 
978744-9J9J • 877288 8747 

HCarnivaL 
CRUISE FOR LESS 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 

3 nights from $229* 
14 nights from $249* 
5 nights from $379* 

17 nights from $499* 
• Cruise only rates PPDO Govt 

Taxes/Fees additional Some 
restrictions apply. Ships' regtslry 
Panama and Ihe Bahamas 

METROWEST CRUISES 

1-888-220-8506 

David Rrudnoy 
CM Him Critic 

l)r Weir, who has ,i leii.lei scene 
with his wife: Michael Rapapofl (the 
impossibly, idiotic wannabe-black 
white boss m "Bamboozled), as a 
fellow pilot who has a hologram hot- 
tie awaiting him at home each night; 
Goldwyn, in glasses and a slicked 
down haircut, as the Hill dales of 
tomorrow, master of all he surveys, 
ihe honcho ol cloning, the makx 
li.ul Guy; some impressive scenes 
with Arnold and Arnold together ,i 
nol unreasonable series ol chases, 
killings, explosions and ihc son ol 
sci-fi hooey thai passes lor Ihe 
Alone iii movies; plus a memorable 
line (if not quite as good .is "I'll be 
hack" or "You're luggage" from eai 
her Arnold flicks). Seeing a guy and 
liis clone locked III .i III.II death 
embrace our hero says: "When I 
lold you lo screw yourself I didn't 
mean you should lake it literally." 
Thai's worth keeping. Otherwise, 
the movie is laughable, especially 
when Arnold Dies to emote. Hill 
watch ihc money come rolling in. 
That's what's meant by stai power 
And Arnold, even by twos, has n 
Big time 

Written b\ ('ormac ami Marianne 
Wibberley,   directed   by   Roger 
Spomswoode. Rated PC-13 
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"Kids Fly Free"* 
7 Nl. Cruise or 7 Nt. land & 
Sea Packages from $799 pp 

Kids from $399 pp 
Vo ime heals our Ihsiwy Hales! 

CRUSE TRAVEL OUTLET 
Andover. MA 

1-800-498-7245 
nnn.cruisclravt'liiullcl.com 

(fr^m/ai Otympu. Cruises 
17 DAY 

AMAZON CRUISE 
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Small Group 
Gourmet Tours 

16 ma> ' stay in small elegant inns' wine 
tastings' gourmet dinners ' scenic beauty ' 
history ' many custom touches 

2001 Schedule 
Apr 27-llay 11 S France and N Italy 
June Toyrame and Cnampegnt Feme 
Sept Bordeaux and Dordogne France 
Oct     Andalusia Spam and Portugal 

PPD 0 price between $3 650-S4 499 
includes RT airfare and most meats 

Contact OWe Ipswich louts at IF Tel 877 
35651638HernchOr. Ipswich MA01938 

E-mail ieaneipswtchtours com 
www ipswichtouis com 
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St. Petersburg 
* Moscow * 

8 Days       n,",uiv. 
$1099    Kir~ 

Fly By 

FINNRIR 
Slay al Ihc 

Sheraton! 

Circm, 
Blini, 

Caviar.' 
Departure Irom Boston     Ifjtajai 
January 15- Mjrcr, 15. 2001    iSSSS^SSl 

212-683-8930-800-339-6967 

For more 
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at 
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'No money down' loans - they're 
not just for veterans anymore 
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By Carol Bulman 
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No mcincv down.'' "Zero down 

payment." "100-percen! finanfc- 

ing" — sound like an inlbmercial 
on laic-mghl television' 

Believe it or not. the l(X)-perecnt 

loan has become a reality to many 
qualified homeowners with little 

money lo put down on a home. 
This opportunity was previously 

available only to veterans or for 

those currently in the service 

through the Veterans 
Administration 

The availability of mortgage 
money to lend, a strong economy 

and many people looking to buy 
houses has caused lenders lo 

respond by offering unique oppor- 
tunities in mortgage programs. 

The lOO-perceoi or "no money 
down" programs feature no cash 

down payment, a competitive — 
although not necessarily rock-bot- 

tom — interest rale, available for 

an owner-occupied mo invest- 

ment property) single-family 
home or condominium There are 

both fixed-rate and 

fixed/adjustable hybrid options 
available. 

Also, there's good news for 

teachers through a new 100-per- 

cent program, called Zero Down 

Teacher Flex The details are gen- 
erally the same as discussed above 

but teachers will receive a break in 

the interest rate they will pay. 

rTiese programs are offered by 

several entities through local 

lenders or mortgage brokers 

What's the catch ' 

Well, it's not necessarily a catch 

but these special programs are cer- 

tainly targeted to well-qualified 

borrowers with very good credit 
history and stable employment. 

When considering a loan applica- 

tion, a lender may look for a 

stronger factor that would "com- 

pensate" lor .i weaker one. In the 

case ol the 100-percent loan, the 
weaker factor is the amount of 

cash invested in the transaction, 

making tt a riskier loan lor the 

lender. The compensating factor a 

lender would be looking for in this 

case would be excellent credit and 

strong ability lo repay the loan. 
This information would be veri- 

fied by the lender via a credit 

report and verification of the bor- 

rower's employment. The 
100-percent loan offered by most 

lenders and mortgage brokers 

generally requires some monetary 

involvement from the buyer, or a 

gift from a relative toward the 
closing costs and prepaid costs. 

Standard closing costs include 

attorney fees, recording fees, plot 
plan, title insurance and points 

Prepaid items include real eslatc 

taxes and homeowners insurance, 
if applicable. 

The Federal National Mortgage 

Association (FNMA) recently 

unveiled a 100-percent loan thai 
targets buyers who earn less than 

the median income limits sei by 

the U.S. Department of Housing 

and Urban IX-velopmcnl in each 

city and town. These income 
guidelines vary from community 

lo community, so call our office 

lor the exact amount in your area. 
To further encourage homeow n- 

ership and opportunity, this pro- 

gram will allow less-ihan-perfecl 

credit and some flexibility in qual- 

ifying. This program is available 
to salaried individuals only and is 

also allowable on owner-occu- 
pied, single-family homes and 

condominiums. 

Another program available 

through some lenders and brokers 

is an expanded 100-pcrccni loan 
lhal allows a buyer to borrow in 

excess of the value of the proper- 

ly, including the cost of closing. In 
this case, the credit and borrower 

profile would need to be exem- 

plary and the interest rale may be 
adjusted slightly to allow for the 

additional risk. The loan for this 

buyer is mostly secured by the real 

estate with a small percentage 
unsecured. Why would an individ- 

ual wish lo put no money down on 

a house and borrow lor their clos- 

ing cost? Il may sound old-fash- 

ioned,  bul  the  sooner  a  buyer 

buys" into the opportunity for the 

American Dream, the quicker the 

Carol Bulman 

positive results will begin — the 

building of equity, the accumula- 

tion of lax benefits, and the 
improvement ol credit. Borrowers 

who use these niche programs 
may wonder. "Is this the program 

for me'" If you have access to 
funds for a down payment in the 

form of savings, gift or otherw ise, 

he sure lhal your loan officer pro- 
vides a comparison of ihe costs 

and benefits ol ihe program, as 

well as the costs and benefits lor 

any olher program you may be 

researching. Often, this is a per- 
sonal choice based on your sav- 
ings habits and your goals. 

Conway Financial Services loan 
originators can provide more 

information regarding these 
100-percent loans and a compari- 

son to other mortgage programs 

available. 

Scitualt resident Carol Ilulman 
Is president of Norwell-based 
Conway Financial Services, a 
mortgage brokerage firm. She is 
the chairwoman oj the 
Massachusetts Mortgage 
Association and author oj 
"Mortgage Sensi " ,i comprehen- 
sive financing vuule for con- 
tainers. For a fret i op\ of the 
hook, or for more information, 
call CIS at (781) 681-9400 or 
(888)831-1181 

www.jackconway.com 
Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 Come home to 

'Conway Counted 

South Weimmiih     New Listing'  • Sparkling Three 
N'Mihr family neighborhood 

ritral .nr central vacuum  large 
"• --cut $214,900 

Hanover Wonderful 6 room trc-level home This home 
tealures 3 large BR's a Bright tireplaced LR An 
additional finished room in LL otters several options such 
as office den or playroom lor the children This home is 
located m a wonderful neighborhood and close to 
shopping schools and highway Super opportunity to 
own in Hanover' Ottered at $224,900 781-871-5587 

Rocklind. Beautiful Colonial in one ot Rowlands lines 
sub-divisions Open loyer trom center entrance 
Gorgeous oak kitchen sliders to deck and nice fenced 
yard 12(9.900. 781 -878-5775 

Rocklind Lovely Dutch Colonial features 9 tf ceilings 
large foyer, hardwood doors, three or lour bedrooms 
1 5 baths, fenced yard and mahogany deck $179,900 
781-878-5775 

Rockland. Very well maintained three bedroom Ranch 
with large deck and tenced yard Newel 'oof and siding 
neal as a pin' $180.000.781 878-5775 

Pembroke 
Bwkrtcl     n  •   " 

$161900 

Rockland   '.■..  nsar-oM three bedroom multilevel 
features an open floor plan with cathedral ceilings 

Bd living room and linished lower level Three- 
quarter acre lot Motivated seller asking $224,900 
781-826-3131 

Hanover. Oont miss this newfy rsted impressive stratgh' 
front Colonial set on mcely landscaped 0 8 acres w private 
fenced rear yard Newer bright & hgnt kctchen wCorian 
counter new windows raised heart" ti-eplace two-car 
garage plus a great neighborhood S39S.0M. 781-826-3131 

Pembroke Very private 10 acre house lot Perfect tor 
horses or gardens Ready lor your builder 430 teel ot 
frontage and close to commuter  rail Ottered  at 
$210 000 781-294-1147 

Weymoulfi. - Solid lour bedroom Colonial on level lol 
with custom fireplace mantel gleaming hardwood floors 
new kitchen well maintained and conveniently located 
close to the Hingham line Proudly ottered tor $249,900 
781-749-1600 

I    Scituate '   ?roud to own this 
■ 

Ml This home 
' $309 9(0  "8I-545-4100 

M«f u lour of "t omvui (ounlry' 
JT68 IIDT.Y 

Scituate.  Generous price Break1  Intown location  sin 
'  ■ ■    •      pan 'Tee-season room finished 

I  "i, and the current price make 
Itus one ot the Best $171,000.781-545-4100 

Weymoalti. Ranch home is a great start for single or 
couple m South Wevmouth location close to commuter 
rail No condo tees to deal with VVfiy pay rent' Nice 
private lot Be lust - won't last $125,000 781-337-2330 

Haunt*. Umgue t» ■ '00 original owner 
one of founders o' shoe  ndustry  Each unit has two 
Bedrooms with separate utilities gas heat, new windows 
newer root, new electric Charm ot wide pine floors, trench 

DON hutch  large rooms  Great souse wit* 
■- $249.900.7B'-337-2330 
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; iw yom iuMi\r with < oHway 
iiml we'll lilt it on our show! 

Hull  Hew Listing* ■  '. 

v.i ■ 
ransBd sunken irvmg room dining area 

"ie two person «cuci tub and 
$4490(0. "-•' 383-1800 ID»I992J 

% Wonderful wooded setting toi this attractive 
Contemporary Colonial Beautiful terra cotta tile kitchen 
tiled baths cathedral ceiling Irving room with fireplace 
gorgeous hardwood floors, two-car garage under decks 
sliders possible m-iaw i 63 acres $4(6.000. 
781-837-2877 

. Jest listed! First Opei Ham! 'remenoocs 
opportunity to purchase this spacious tour Bedroom Antique 
Cape, set or more than 16 acres ottering wide pine floors 
ship staircase jreat room addition first floor master suite 
tjMI.SM. Visit 15 Html •**. 781-749-1600 

Cokaoet, Well maintained eight room three bedroom 
15 Bath Gambrel located on cul-de-sac Cozy tireplaced 
family room with Andersen slider lo deck overlooking 
pristine grounds Offered at $439,900.  781-383-1800 
ID '19893 
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Selectman helps 
to make history 
Fred Koed plays key 
role in Florida recount 

By Rick Collins 
RICOlLINS®CNC COM 

Fifty yean from now. when 
historians are reliving the dra- 
matic Presidential election of 

2000, they'll he able to turn their 
sights to Cbhassel Selectman lied 
Koed. 

On Monday, Koed will submit his 
electoral vote for Vice President Al 
Gore when 
Massachusetts 
casts us ballots for 
president as part of 
the Electoral 
College. Ami that 
vole «ill come a 
month after Koed 
Hew down to Palm 
Beach Count) to 
count some (idler 
famous votes, 
known as the 
Florida presiden- 
tial punch-card 
ballots, 

From Nov. I J.to 
Dec I, koed was 
the head tall) clerk 
for the Democratic 
Beach during the 

"For me, It's nice 
after all these years 

working on recounts, 
which is a kind of 
thankless job in 
many senses, to 

finally have a nice 
skill set that allows 
me to be a witness 

to history." 
Selectman Fred koed 

part) in Palm 
famous hand 

recount authorized by the Florida 
Supreme Court. Ii was Koed that 
kepi Hack of all the precincts' results 
and then argued the undecided voles 

with Republican counterparts 
before the counts commissioner. It 
was Koed that finall) determined 
that Gore had gained 215 votes m 
Palm Beach County, though a few 
hours past the deadline. 

"In one sense it was like all the 
other recounts; the basics are the 
same," said Koed who has been 
involved  in.  by   his  count.  20 

recounts in 
Massachusetts. 
"But this was the 
big time, This was 
n't a selectman's 
race, this was a 
presidential elec- 
tion." 

Koed was lapped 
by Boston attorney 
Dennis Newman. 
who was hired b) 
Palm Beach 
Count) Democrats 
to oversee the 
recount Newman 
knew Koed from a 
number of recounts 

^^^^^^^ the two had 
worked on across Massachusetts, 
such as the Phil Johnston/Bill 
Dclahunl recount in I99h. and the 
Bob Hedlund/Christ) Minos 
recount in 1990. Koed's first 
recount was in 19X4 w hen there was 

KNIT FOR THE NEEDY 

Fred Koed 

a dead-heal in a Cohassci select- 
man's race between Mat) Jane 
Mc Vrthurand Doris Golden. 

"I have a lot of experience in 
recounts Recounts are a special!) 
within itself. Inside that, is keeping 
track ol the results." Koed 
explained. "For me. it's nice alter all 
these \eais working on recounts, 
which is a kind of thankless job in 
many senses, to finall) have a nice 
skill set that allows me to be a wit- 
ness to history.' 

He had a nice view, too, sitting 
right next 10 the commissioner's 
table. "Oncol the judges said I had 
the best seat in Ihe house." Kivd 
recalled. 

He was called by Newman at 2 
p.m. on Nov.  13. and was on the 
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Deer Hill fourth-grader Alison Costa tries mi a knit cap that she made as part of an art school 
project. The hats will help the homeless at Rosiei Place Fbrston ■ 
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I'M Melinda Murray passes out balloons before die Rusty Skippers concert at the First Parish Meetinghouse during the annual village fair 
on Saturday, for more photos, seepage 9 

Road rage is 
on the rise 
Sixteen incidents 
since April 

By Rick Collins 
RIC.OILINS0CNC.COM 

Cohassci is not exempt from the 
recent phenomenon known as 
road rage Since the police 

department started keeping track ol 
such incidents in April, 16 calls 
have been received from drivers 
who feel the) have been the \ iciims 
of road rage Nineol ihese instances 
have happened in just the past two 
months 

"It's been reports ol aggressive 
driving to the point where someone 
feels threatened.' explained 
Cbhassel Police Sgl Robert 
Jackson "We don't have aii official 

"We don't have an 
official definition but 

when we see it or 
hear it, we know 

what it is." 
Sgl Robert Jackson 

definition but vt hen we sec it or heat 
it, we know what it is " 

So far the incidents have ranged 
from tailgating. to verbal confronta 
lions, and in one instance, running 
someone of) then load 

"It's more than someone flipping 
the bird and then driving off," said 
Officer Christ) Tarantino Tarantino 
told ol a time he responded to a call 

ROAD RAGE. PAGE 14 

Who's the towns 
citizen of the year? 

Mother wants to stop 'living out of boxes' 
This is one story in an ongoing 

wriest as pan of C.VO Gjfa "I 
Hope campaign. 

By SethJacobson 
SJAC0BS08CNC COM 

Stacey is seeing the lace of horne- 
lessiiess first hand. 

The 29 year-old has been home- 
less since Jan.. 1999. mining from 
place to place since then. Now. 
Stacey is living with her 4-year-old 
daughter at the Carolina Hill Shelter 
in Marshfield. She also has a 5-year- 

old son who currently 
lives with her mother 
and lather. 

"He's doing really well 
in school right now." 
Stacey said ol her son. "It 
would he unfair to pull 
him away from that right 
now. 

"It's just a wailing 
game for me. I'm on 
about x<> different lists 
for public housing — 
some ol those lists have 
waits, and I'm even on a Ii 

GIFTS 
SHOPE 
Kill  lOMl'tin 
tii,ri»n'», 

two-year   the run 
si that has    That   i 

a 12-year wait. I wain to 
have a decent life, and I 
want to have a house 
where 1 can live with 
Nith of my kids. But it's 
just about wailing right 
now." 

Stacey s personal road 
has been long and fright- 
ening — in addition to 
adjusting to a constantly 
changing life of moving 
around. Stacey is also on 

from an abusive relationship. 
s where   her whole   story 

begins. 
This all really started when I got 

involved with this man about live 
vcais ago." Stacey said. "He had a 
problem with his temper.'' 

She explained thai at the time, she 
was living in an apartment on Ihe 
South Shore. Her boyfriend with the 
"temper" actually lived with her al 
that time, Eventually, Stacey and her 
boyfriend were evicted from that 
place because she lost her job and 
tailed to pay the rent 

Bui in August I99K. she found a 
Gins OF HOPE. PAGE 15 

By Mary Ford 
:■■  - 

keeping  with   its  seven 
T| yeat tradition recognizing 

A A A an individual for outstand 
ing service to the community or a 
special    achievement the 
Cohassci Mariner is now accepting 
nominations lor the annual Citizen 
ol the Year Award. 

Here al the Manner, we invite our 
readers to take this opportunity 10 
nominate a person who has made a 
significant contribution to 
Cohassci This is a community 
award: Ihe Mariner is the mean In 
which we are able to recognize, 
thank and honor those around us 
who make the quiet, generous con 

tributions that make our town a 
wonderful place to call home 

The deadline lor nominations for 
the 2000 Citizen ol the Yeai is 5 
p m . I nday. Jan 5, Please see the 
nomination form on page 15 rhe 
form may be photocopied. Letters 
oi nomination are also accepted and 
should be mailed oi sent by lav 10 
rhe Cohasset Mariner, 73 South 
Si. Hingham 02043 Oui fax num- 
ivi is "si 741-2931. 

This is not a popularity contest 
I ollow ing the close oi nominations, 
a selection panel alter review ing 
Ihe names submitted by poring over 
the nomination letters and com- 
ments will  select  the  21KX) 

CITIZEN. PAGE 14 
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One Stop and You }re Home! 

ft    '■    Uig I • M. 

'No money down' loans - they're 
not just for veterans anymore 

By Carol Bulman case *<-uld lx- excellent credit and    —_^_.j^^^^_ 

||\\(>\Mi 

■■ 

ft   „l, 781  -JM-4WHt 

III 11 - VIJMK Hill lirxnhmisc with three le 
■■■:■■■ 

unit h.i   i firephccd living roon   fireplaccd 
with a kitchenette kitchen, formal dmii 

uite *iTh firepl i 
S439.9M. 

iviriL1. 

■ 

and ttunning 

B1-74M3N 

MM'MII IH l> 

I 
■ 

781-837-IIM 

\1\KMIHH h 
. eat in kitchen with d 

ind qiulii\ throu 

\iw.mm. 781-837-1188 

MlHU III 
1 kitchen 

... 
. i . 

781-659 79M 

lit l>, Wolfe Offices are drop off 
In, iilnin \ fin '/(•! a nJ II n uruppi'd iny, 
and   i;ifl\   foi    , liildrm   ui   Ihr    Ni'tv 

/ ni'iiind Home for I Itlle Wanderers. 

NOMWM.I. - Sparkling Colonial MnnJ (tone wall* on an 
: ot Columned entry leads to an immaculatel) 

■ rmal living room and dining rooms 
tail moldings,  .ill white*1 kikhcn ^iih breakfast area 

and hull in desk familj room v,iih MIM.*J panel wall and 
Fireplace and %pa uiitc with jacuetti bath 

1629,900. 78I4W-795S 

DtWolfi e 
llin»ham 

7S1.749-4300 
Marshficld 

781-837-1188 
Norwell 

781-659-7955 

By Carol Bulman 
■•".' «l SERVICES 

"No mone) down,™ "Zero down 
payment," "lOO-percenl finanfc- 
mi.'"      sound like an infumcrcial 
m toie-nighi television? 
Believe ii or not, ihe HX)-perceni 

loan has become a reality lo many 
qualified homeowners with little 
money to put down on a home. 
Rus opportunity uus previously 
available only to veterans or for 
those currently in the service 
through the Veterans 
Administration. 

The availability of mortgage 
money to lend, a strong economy 
and man) people looking to buy 
houses has caused lenders to 
respond bs offering unique oppor- 
tunities in mortgage programs. 

I'he MMi-percent or "no money 
down" programs feature no cash 
down payment, a competitive — 
although not necessarily rock-bot- 
tom interest rate, available for 
an owner-occupied I no invest- 
ment property > single-family 
home or condominium There are 
both fixed-rale and 
fixed/adjustable hybrid options 
available, 

Also, there's good news for 
teachers through a new 100-per- 
cent program, called Zero Down 
Teacher Hex. The details are gen- 
erally the same as discussed above 
bin teachers will receive a break in 
the interest rate they will pay. 
These programs arc offered b> 
several entities through local 
lenders or mortgage brokers 

What's ihe catch? 
Well, it's not necessarily a catch 

but these special programs are cer- 
tainly targeted to well-qualified 
borrowers with very good credit 
history and stable employment. 
When considering a loan applica- 
tion, a lender may look for a 
stronger factor that would "com- 
pensate" lor a weaker one. In the 
case of ihe 100-percent loan, the 
weaker factor is the amount of 
cash invested in Ihe transaction, 
making it a riskier loan for the 
lender The compensating factor a 
lender would be looking for in this 

case would be excellent credit and 
strong ability to repay the loan 
This information would be veri- 
fied by the lender via a credit 
report and verification of the bor- 
rower's employment. The 
100-percent loan offered by most 
lenders and mortgage brokers 
generally requires some monetary 
involvement from the buyer, or a 
gift from a relative toward the 
closing costs and prepaid costs. 
Standard closing costs include 
attorney fees, recording fees, plot 
plan, title insurance and points 
Prepaid items include real estate- 
taxes and homeowners insurance, 
if applicable. 

The Federal National Mortgage 
Association (FNMA) recently 
unveiled a lOO-percetd loan that 
targets buyers who cam less than 
the median income limits set by 
the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development in each 
city and town. These income 
guidelines vary from community 
to community, so call our office 
for the exact amount in your area 

To further encourage home-own- 
ership and opportunity, this pro- 
gram will allow less-than-perfect 
credit and some flexibility in qual- 
ifying. This program is available 
to salaried individuals only and is 
also allowable on owner-occu- 
pied, single-family homes and 
condominiums. 

Another program available 
through some lenders and brokers 
is an expanded 100-percent loan 
that allows a buyer to borrow in 
excess of the value of the propel 
ly. including the cost of closing. In 
this case, the credit and borrower 
profile would need to be exem- 
plary and the interest rate may be 
adjusted slightly to allow for the 
additional risk. The loan for this 
buyer is mostly secured by the real 
estate with a small percentage 
unsecured. Why would an individ- 
ual wish to put no money down on 
a house and borrow for their clos- 
ing cost? It may sound old-fash- 
ioned, but the sooner a buyer 
"buys" into the opportunity for the 
American Dream, the quicker the 

Carol Bulman 

positive results will begin — the 
building ol equity, ihe accumula- 
tion of tax benefits, and the 
improvement ol credit Borrowers 
who use these niche programs 
may wonder. '"Is this the program 
for me'" If you have access to 
funds for a down payment in the 
form of savings, gift or otherwise, 
be sure lhat your loan officer pro- 
vides a comparison ol the costs 
and benefits of Ihe program, as 
well as the costs and benefits foi 
any other program you may be 
researching. Often, this is ,i per 
sonal choice based on your sav- 
ings habits and your goals 

Conway Financial Services loan 
originators can provide more 
information regarding these 
100-percent loans and a compari- 
son to other mortgage programs 
available, 

Sciluatt resident Carol Bulman 
is president •>( Norwell based 
Conway Financial Services, a 
mortgage brokerage firm. She is 
the chairwoman oj the 
Massachusetts Mortgage 
Association and author oj 
"Mortgage Sense," a comprehen- 
sive financing guide for con- 
sumers. For a free • op\ i>l the 
book, or for more information, 
call CIS ai (781) 681-9400 or 
(888)831-1181. 

www.jackconway.com 
Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 Come home to 

'Conway Country7 

South Wey'Rout'i     New Listing'     sparkling 
l* tamrtv neighborhood 

' central vacuum large 
Xf.   ttlered at S2M.M0 

Hanover .'. >rV 6 room tn-ievet lome This home 
uga BRs a ought "replaced LR An 

-■ torn in LL otters several options such 
as office den or playroom lor the children Thrs home is 
lOCStId m a wonderful neighborhood and close to 
shopping schools and highway Super opportunity to 
own m Hanovei' Ottered at $224.100.781-871-5587 

Rockland Beautiful Colonial m one ot Rocklands lines 
sub-divisions Open foyer Irom center entrance 
Gorgeous oak kitchen sliders to deck and nice fenced 
yard $299,900,781-878-5775 

Rockland Lovely Dutch Colonial features 9 ft ceilings 
large foyer, hardwood floors, three cr four bedrooms. 
15 baths, fenced yard and mahogany deck $179,900 
781-878-5775. 

Rockland. Very well maintained three bedioom Ranch 
with large deck and fenced yard Newer root and stdtng 
neat as a pm< $180.000.781 8/8-5775 

Pembtnue 
■ 

$169 100 

Rockland \vo-vear-oid three bedroom multilevel 
features an open floor plan with cathedral ceilings, 
tireplaced living room and finished lower level Three- 

•■ lot Motivated seller asking $224 900 

781-826-3131 

Scituale M proud to own this 
Seven rooms three 

.,- 
U   |i   ■  NT This home 

it $309 900    - 

Take a tour of "(omnii tounlry 
H 68 It'BPY 

lack Conway's 
Home 

Showcase 
Sandra 41 *»-ix> VM 

Scitnati.   low      ;•> - break    ntown location  in 
■  "-HIDIP 1ioo' plan three-season room finished 

.ma Ihe current puce make 
ths one o>»» best $279,000    I    -45-4100 

Hanover. Oont miss this newt, .isted repressive straight 
Irora Colonial set on mcetv andscaoed 08 acres w. private 
lenced rear van) Newer :■ gM S iqnt kitchen wConan 
counter  new I -infi fireplace  two-car 
garage plus a great neighoomooa S395,0M. 781-826-3131 

nv(«fl|P 

'SB*1' 
Wei/mull. Ranch home >s a great start tor single or 
couple m South We,mouth location close to commuter 
rail No condo lees to deal with Why pay rent' Nice 
private lot Be first - ,von t last $125,000 781-337-2330 

Pembroke. Very private 10 acie house lot Perfect lor 
horses or gardens Ready lor your builder 430 leel ol 
frontage  and  close to  commuter  rail Ottered at 
$210 000. 781-294-1147 

Weymoulb. - Solid foui bedroom Colonial on level lot 
with custom Itieplace mantel gleaming hardwood floors 
new kitchen well maintained and conveniently located 
close to Ihe Hingham line Proudly ottered lor $249,900 
781-749-1600 

. Unique two family, circa 1700. onginai 3w-e' 
one of founders of shoe industry Each unit "ar bl 
bedrooms with separate utilities gas heat, new windows 
newer roof new electric Charm ot wide pine floors, fiench 
doors antique hutch large rooms Great house with 
income $241,100.781-337-2330 

5" 

fl A m 

with ( iidiini 
din/ we'll put It on our show! 

Cohasstt. Well maintained eight room three bedroom 
' 5 bath Gambrel located on cul-le-sac Cozy tireplaced 
family room with Andersen slider to deck overlooking 
pristine grounds Offered at $439,900. 781-383-1800 
ID '19893 

raw ii tuiiruf "(oiiuii) luuntn" 
nai/un 

Ned. New lMla|! vour opportunity to erqoy rhe peace & 
serenity of .vatertront Irving Magnificent two bedroom 
end unit Condo with exquisite views ot Nantasket beach 
and beyond Oversized sunken Irving room dining area 
wonderful views from the two person iacuai tub and 
moie Offered at $44MH. 731-383-1800 

Deiearf. Wonderful wooded setting tor this attractrve 
Contemporary Colonial Beautrlul terra cotta tile kitchen 
hied baths cathedral ceiling living room with fireplace 
gorgeous hardwood floors two-car garage under decks 
sliders possible m-la* < 63 acres $405,000. 
781-837-287: 

I. Jul Intel' first Open Hem! '■!' 
opportunity to purchase thrs spacious four bedroom Antique 
Cape set on more than 16 acres offering wide pine floors 
ship staircase great room addition first floor master suite 
$$40,501. Visit 15 Henred tie. 781-749-1600 

Jack Conway's 
Home 
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List your house iii'li ( m 
ami we'll put li on our s 

Conway' 
V      REALTOR   * 

Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 
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Hanover (781) 826-3131 
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Marshfleld (781) 837-2877 
Norwell (781) 871-5587 
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Scltuate (781) 545-4100 
Weymouth (781) 337-2330 
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Selectman helps 
to make history 
Fred Koed plays key 
role in Florida recount 

By Rick Collins 
KICOLLINS4»CNC.COM 

Filt\ years from now. when 
historians arc relh ing the dra- 
matic Presidential election of 

2000, they'll he ahle to turn their 
sights ti> Cohasset Selectman Fred 
Koed. 

On Monday, Koed will submit his 
electoral vote for Vice President Al 
Gore when 
Massachusetts 
easts its hallols leu 
president as part of 
ihe Electoral 
College. And that 
vole will come a 
month alter Koed 
Hew down to Palm 
Beach Count) to 
count some other 
famous votes, 
known as the 
Florida presiden- 
tial punch-card 
hallols. 

From Nov 13.10 
Dec. I. Koed was 
the head tally clerk 
lor the Democratic party in Palm 
Beach during the famous hand 
recount authorized by the Florida 
Supreme Court. Il was Koed that 
kept track of all the precincts' results 
and then argued the undecided votes 

"For me, it's nice 
after all these years 

working on recounts, 
which is a kind of 
thankless job in 
many senses, to 

finally have a nice 
skill set that allows 
me to be a witness 

to history." 
— Selectman Fred Koed 

with Republican counterparts 
before the county commissioner. Il 
was Koed that finally determined 
that (lore had gained 215 voles in 
Palm Beach County, though a few 
hours past the deadline. 

"In one sense il was like all the 
other recounts; Ihe basics are the 
same.'' said Koed who has been 
involved   in.  hy   his  count.   20 

recounts in 
Massachusetts, 
"Hul this was ihe 
big time. This was 
n't a selectman's 
race, this was a 
presidential elec- 
tion." 

Koed was tapped 
hy Boston attorney, 
Dennis Newman. 
who was hired In 
Palm Beach 
Count) Democrats 
to oversee the 
recount. Newman 
knew Koed from a 
number of recounts 

™""^—^— Ihe two had 
worked on across Massachusetts, 
such as the Phil Johnston/Bill 
Delahuni recount in 1995, and the 
Bob Hedlund/Chrisly Mihos 
recount in 1990. Koed's first 
recount was in 1984 when there was 

KNIT FOR THE NEEDY 

Fred Koed 

a dead-heai in a Cohasset select- 
man's race between Mary Jane 
McArthur and Doris Golden. 

"I have a lot of experience in 
recounts, Recounts are a specialty 
within itself Inside that, is keeping 
track ol the results." Koed 
explained. "For me, it's nice alter all 
these years working on recounts, 
which is a kind of thankless job in 
man) senses, to finally have a nice 
skill set that allows me to be a wit- 
ness to history." 

He had a nice Mew. too, sitting 
right next to ihe commissioner's 
table. "One of the judges said I had 
ihe Ix'si seal in the house.'' Koed 
rivalled 

He was called In Newman al 2 
p.m. on Nov,  13, and was on Ihe 

KOED. PAGE 14 

Deer Hill fourth-grader Alison Costa tries on a knit i<//> iiun she modi */* part of an an school 

project The hats will help the homeless at Rosie's Place Fbi story see pagt In 

'TIS THE SEASON Road rage is 
on the rise 

SWF PHOTO 'AcAN CHAPMAN 

/■.'// Uelinda Murray passes mn balloons before the Rusty Skippers concert at the First Parish Meetinghouse during the annual village fair 

on Saturday R>r more photos, seepage 9 

Sixteen incidents 
since April 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0lllNSJfNC.COM 

Cohasset is not exempt from the 
recent phenomenon known as 
road rage Since the police 

department started keeping rack of 
such incidents in \pril. 16 calls 
have been received from drivers 
who feel the) have been the victims 
ol road rage. Mineol these instances 
have happened in just the past two 
months, 

"It's been reports of aggressive 
driving to the point where someone 
feels threatened," explained 
Cohasset Police S;JI Robert 
Jackson "We don't have an official 

"We don't have an 
official definition but 

when we see it or 
hear it, we know 

what it is." 
Sgt Robert Jackson 

•Irl inn ion but when we see il or hear 
it. we know what n is." 

So fai the incidents have ranged 
from tailgating. to verbal confronta 
lions, and in one instance, running 
someone oil then road 

"It's more than someone flipping 
the bird and then driving off," said 
Officer Christ) Tarantino Tarantino 
ioid ol a nine he responded to a call 

ROAD RAGE. PAGE 14 

Who's the town's 
citizen of the year? 

Mother wants to stop 'living out of boxes' 
This is one story in an ongoing 

series as part oj CNCl Gifa «i 
Hope campaign. 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJ»COBSO®CNC COM 

Stace) is seeing Ihe lace of home- 
lessness first hand 

The 29-year-old has been home- 
less since Jan.. 1999. moving from 
place to place since then. Now. 
Stace) is living with her 4-year-old 
daughter St the Carolina Hill Shelter 
in Marshfield She also has a 5-year- 

old son who currently 
lives with her mother 
and lather. 

"He's doing really well 
in school right now." 
Stace) said ol her son. "Il 
would be unfair to pull 
him away from that nght 
now. 

"It's jusl a wailing 
game for me. I'm on 
about S() different lists 
for public housing — 
some of those lists have two-year 
wails, and I'm even on a list lhal has 

GIFTS 
■'HOPE 

Ihe run 
lhal  i 

a 12-year wail. I want lo 
have a decent life, and I 
want io have a house 
where I can live wilh 
both of my kids. Bui it's 
just about wailing right 
now." 

Stacey's personal road 
has been long and fright- 
ening — in addilion to 
adjusting io a constantly 
changing life of moving 
around. Slacey is also on 

from an abusive relationship 
s  where  her whole  ston 

begins. 
"This all really started when l got 

involved with this man about five 
years ago." Stace) said. "He had a 
problem with Ms temper." 

She explained lhal at ihe lime, she- 
was living in :m apartment on the 
South Shore Her boyfriend wilh ihe 
"temper" actually lived with her at 
that nmc. Eventually, Stace) and her 
boyfriend were evicted from (hat 
place because she lost her job and 
failed to pay the rent. 

Bui in August 1998, she found a 
GIFTS OF HOPE. PAGE 15 

By Mary Ford 
MFonrwcNC COM 

T keeping with its seven- 
I Y\ w.ii tradition recognizing 
1.1 X.in individual lor outstand 
ing service to the coniiiiunily or a 
special   achievement the 
Cohasset Manner is now accepting 
nominations for the annual Citizen 
oi ihe Year Award 

Here al Ihe Manner, we mv ne our 
readers lo lake this opportunity io 
nominate a person who has made a 
significant contribution to 
Cohassel This is a community, 
award: the Mannei is the mean b) 
which we are ahle to recognize, 
thank and honor those around us 
who make ihe quiet, generous con 

(ributions lhal  make our town a 
wonderful place to call home. 

The deadline for nominations for 
the 2000 Citizen ol Ihe Year is 5 
pm. Friday, Jan S Please see the 
nomination form on page 15, Ihe 
form ma) be photocopied. Letters 
of nomination are also accepted and 
should be mailed oi scnl hy fax 10 
Ihe Cohassci Mariner, "- South 
Si . I iiimham 02043 Out lav niini- 
ivi is 781 741 2931 

This is not a popularity contest 
I bllowing the close ol nominations, 
a selection panel aftei re\ >ew ing 
ihe names submitted by poring over 
Ihe nomination letters and com- 
ments       will select the 2(KX) 

CITIZEN. PAGE 14 
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Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 
"Best Bagels South of Boston" 

For the last 3 years 
Gourmet coffee 

Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 
Deli and Salad Platters 

And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in the "' Hd < enter" al the 228 & Main Street split 

neai the Central Fire Station on Rt 228 

781-740-0636 
Cohasset 

DII lit   I \ north of Stop & Shop 
nexl i" ' iood Sporl and Hancock Paint 

781-383-2902 

2gR"ETZL^ 

//' .trw MM /rr m aearj ad 

ova/"utcac^ '/?//</>' i'/ft■///•/■. 

In appreciaton, dunng November an 
we are offering for all Audi models 

S7Q99" 
♦♦ oil & filter special ♦♦ wiper inserts ♦♦ 

♦ ♦ exterior/interior car wash ♦♦ 
♦ ♦ free safety inspection ♦♦ 

59   Pond   Street 
781 -607-4020 

N o r vv e 11,   MA 

www.rietzl.< <>m 

Duo to our recent expansion, we can 

conveniently handle your appointment 

We offer shuttle service to the Hingham Commuter Boat 
Emergent i Service and Rental Vehicles Available 

"Please Call or Visit our 
Service Department for 

Anniversary Details! 
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• ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

*n fa one yea i .ill en ■       •    • 
surisc-ribe IT report delivery problems 

• NEWSROOM •CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
.      ;.     . 

I.,.    "81 I H    ' 

News Editor    • 
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»RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative 

Claudia Oliver i> I I 137-4519 
Advertising deadline Monday, 5pm 
Fix (781)837-4541 
Billing inquiries (781)453-6406 
Our rebut advertising department is 
open frc-m J a m to 5pm Mundjy 
lhn>ugh Friday 
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This week in COHASSET 
Growth committee 

Selectmen Chairman Thomas 

( allahan has put out the call fot cit- 

izens interested in serving on the 
town's growth and development 

committee The committee is 

expanding its citizen members from 
three to five, Interested citizens 
should contact the selectmen's 

office at 3834105. Appointments 

will be made al the selectmen's Dec. 

19 meeting. The committee also 
includes two selectmen, and one- 

member I rom the conservation com- 

mission and planning hoard. 

CRC chastised 
Selectmen Chairman Thomas 

Callahan scolded the Cohassel 

Revitalization Corporation for 
allowing surveyors to trespass on 

private property. 
Callahan said an l-.lm Street resi- 

lient li Hiked outside and saw survey- 
ors walking all oxer his property 

When questioned the surveyor said 

he worked lor the town. 

Selectmen authori/ed a letter from 

I own Manage! Mark Haddad 
directing CRC and its consultants, 

the < ceil (iroup. to "cease and desist 

In mi this action " 

"In the luture. il you or the sub- 

contractor of the Cecil Croup wish 
to conduct any surveying work with 

the Town of Cohasset. you are to 
lirsl seek permission ol the Hoard ol 

Selectmen.'' Haddad stated 
Callahan said selectmen so far had 

expressed support lor CRC and a 

willingness to work with the corpo- 

ration that is leading the village/har- 

bor revitalization effort. Bui he 
emphasized that the surveyors do 

not work for the town. 

He said he expects a public apolo- 
gy and said the contractors should 

he tired. 

But selectman Michael Sullivan 

said he could see how this could 

have happened And selectman Fred 

Koed said the board should gel an 

explanation before it rushes to judg- 
ment 

Water leak 
Hagert) coinmittee chairman Russ 

Bonetti told selectmen Tuesday lhat 

he and Paul Pattison noticed water 
oozing out ol the septic tank in the 

HagerQ property, parking lot off 
Parker Avenue. They thought ii was 
due to heavy rain or high tides, bul 

as it lurried out. a pipe apparently 

Iro/e and broke or water was left on 

Looking for a bank that cares about YOU? 

Discover the 
Pilgrim Difference 

At I'llgnm Co-operative Bank, our customers are 
more than (list account numbers to us. Our customers 

are friends and neighbors 

You'll sty what we mean when you walk into our office 

and find a incndK staff who is glad to see you 

and happv to meet sour banking needs 

Sure we otter high-yield CDs, no-fee chocking accounts 
and free ATMs \ u the SL M network as well as a host 

Ol other popular products and sen ices   We wouldn't 

cvpect you to settle tor anything less 

What makes us different from other banks is our brand 

ot personal sen ice Simply put we care about you. 

ftnmce. Stop by and visit us-today! 

xJ^SJj  rilarim Co-operative vSank 

48 South Main Street, Cohassel MA 02025 
--; 781*383-0541   •  www.pUgrimco-op com /_N 

MemBei SUM   •   Member FDIC   •   Member SIF T.~ 

°1 
#i Travel'Agent .>.* 

'"'" Clipper Travet 
...of course I CHOKE 

9iorth Scituate Village  •  545-2380 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites for local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching oands and 
sports teams have used this pro 
gfam to join the Wortd Wide Web. 

interested0 Contact Detrdre 0'leary 
by e-mal at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program al 
www.townonline/ 
community registration.html 

THIS WEEK on townonline • com 
Trie Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

at WHw.lownonline.com/south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online. Town Online features news from more man 45 local 
publications, profiles ot more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest 

Election 2000 at Town Online 

(www.townonllne.com/electlon2000) 

Town Online and Community Newspaper Co. 

Drmg you trie most comprehensive election 

2000 Web site in Eastern Massachusetts 

Join us for continuing coverage as George 

W Bush and Al Gore fight for Florida and the 

White House. 

There is no other news service that can 

offer you more local news than at 

www.townonline.com 'election2000. 

Arts Al Around - Now that's entertatiment! 

(www.townonllne.com/arts) 

Visit Town Online's expanded a'ts and enter- 

tainment section. Town Onhne's Arts All 

Around weD site Brings you stories, photos 

and reviews from CNC's Arts & More staff 

and the entertainment writers from trie 

MetroWest Daily News. Find out trie latest 

information on movies, see film trailers, 

read film critic David Brudnoy's movie 

reviews, get the latest dming reviews from 

CNC restaurant critics and the Phantom 

Gourmet, learn about trie latest theater, 

dance and classical music productions as 

well as literature news and reviews. Arts All 

Around also gives you the latest information 

tor. popular music, cd reviews, museum and 

exhibit showings and television highlights 

Check out Arts All Around at: www.townon 

line.com arts 

TOWN 0NUNE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonline.com metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com a'ts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com i oarentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonhne.com/shoo 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline com- phantom 

AMUN p AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

in the Hagert) house that tilled the 

septic tank The water department 

turned the water off from the out- 
side. Bonetti said He urged select- 
men to revisit the late of the Hagerty 
house now that plans for the harbor- 

front park al the site are going for- 
ward. Bids for Hagerty park 

improvements will he opened Jan. 
II. 

'The property is not being mam 

lained." Bonetti said about the 
house, which is leased to the non- 

profit Cohasset Lobster Lab, an edu- 
cational research facility. 

Bonetti said the water was turned 

on in the house last summer when 

the building was being painted. 
Selectmen Chairman Thomas 

Callahan asked Town Manager 
Mark Haddad to talk with lobster 

lab director Kevin llmer and. il 

necessary, ask him to attend a meet- 

ing to give the hoard an update on 
upgrades to the house. 

"Wherever the water was. it was 

e\ identiall) gi ling into a drain, thank 
God," Bonetti said. "But it may 

have gone oxer a lew floors before 

inning the dram." 

Delivery trucks 
I rucks making deliveries to the 

Red Lion Inn are not only blinking 
lames Lane but are also backing up 

oxer fencing al the perimeter of the 
gas station, said CitgO station owner 

George Roukounakis. 

Roukounakis wondered why there 

is no loading dock al the inn. 

Selectman Merle Brown said he 

witnessed a deliver) truck that had 
difficulty getting into the lane next 

to the Red Lion. And Selectman 

Michael Sullivan wondered how an 

IN wheeler would exer get up the 

narrow lane. 
Selectmen asked Town Manager 

Mark Haddad to look into the mattei 

and unite Red Lion officials in if 

necessat) 
'"That would gixe us occasion to 

meet the new manager and -,iv 

'Welcome to Cohasset." Callahan 
said Anthony Ambrose recently 

became managing partner al the inn- 

restaurani complex 

Town licenses 
Selectmen will invite all establish- 

ments thai hold licenses to a public 

hearing Dec. 1° to discuss potential 
conditions    on     their    licenses. 

Conditions could involve a range of 

issues such as hours of operation, 

parking, seating capacity, fencing 
dumpsters. snow and ice removal. 

noise, deliveries and more. 
All license holders will receive a 

copy of the proposed conditions 
before the heanng. Town Manager 

Mark Haddad said Town counsel 
will look over the conditions before 

they are senl out. selectmen said. 

The board is looking at making 

conditions more uniform for all 
license holders 

Water commission 
Selectmen will conduct interviews 

at X p.m. Tuesday to till a vacancy 

on the water commission created 
when Chip Muncey resigned 

because he is moving out of town. 
So tar Glenn Pratt of King Street is 

the only person to come forward. 

Whoever is appointed, will till the 
post until the town election in April 

when the seat for one year remain- 

ing on the unexpired term would 
appear on the ballot. Town Manager 

Mark Haddad said citizens interest 

ed in the posi should notify the 

selectmen's office by the end of the 
week. 

Speed limit 
Responding to a suggestion from 

Donald F. Hines, 41 Forest Ave., 
selectmen voted to post a 30 m.p.h. 

speed limit on Cedar Street 
In a letter 10 Town Manager Mark 

Haddad. Hines said the Street has 

numerous curves, blind drives and 

on trash days heavy traffic. He said 

he was concerned for his grandchil- 

dren who live on Cedar Street and 
have one of the "blind" drives 

Flu clinic slated 
The Cohasset Hoard of Health and 

the Si vial Sen ice League will con- 

duct a town llu clinic for people age 

511 and older, or younger people w ith 
chronic illnesses such as asthma or 

emphy sema. The clinic is scheduled 

from III a.m. to noon, Saturday. 

Dec, 9 al the Town Hall auditorium. 
Please wear a short-sleeve shin. 

The clinics are for Cohassel resi- 

dent and are free of charge. 

For more information, call the 

Social Service League al 383-0771. 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Dec. High -Hgt.       Low        High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM                    AM           PM PM 
Thurs. 7 7:30        9.7        1:13          7:55 9.2 1:46 
Fri.8 8:16      10.3        2:02          8:45 9.6 2:36 
Sat. 9 9:02      10.9        2:49          9:34 9.9 3:25 
Sun. 10 9:48      11.4        3:37         10:23 10.2 4:13 
Mon. 1 1 10:35      11.8        4:25         11:13 10.3 5:02 
Tues. 12 11:23      12.0        5:14   5:52 
Wed. 13 12:04      10.4        6:04         12:14 12.1 6:42 
Thurs 14 12:56      10.4        6:56           1:07 11.9 7:35 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 
are within 10 minutes of the above 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

BOWL & BCttRD 

YANKEE CANDLES 

140 North St. • Hinfiham 

Cambridge • Martha's Vineyard 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
74* Chief luslice Highway (Rle. 3AI 

i . .h.i.s, i MA 02025 

(781) 383-0003 

DRIVER EDUCATION 
Authorized 

Driving School 
is now open at the 

SCARS Store 
at South Shore Plaza 

in Braintree 
Classes begin every 5 weeks 

Next Session starts Wed., Dec. 13" 

• C/ft Certificotes Available • 

Call for Information 

1 800 339 8250 

URISTWATCII 
FOUND 

Last Month 

Owner May 
Claim By 

Paying For This Ad. 

$25.50 

Please Call 

781-383-6893 
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School project phasing plans are in final stages 
A preview of what 
lies ahead 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINS*CNC.COM 

They don't dens it's going in he 
disruptive, dim and nnis>. Bin per- 
haps (he saving aboul how the end 
justifying ihe means, holds true. 

School Building Committee 
Chairman Rob Spofford and Gene 
Raymond of Strekalovskv & Hoit. 
the project's architects, don't dispute 
that the impending $40 million 
school expansion and renovation 
project could he disruptive lor the 
town's students in grades -1-12. But 
they are sure whatever discomfort 
students, faculty, administrators and 
parents go through over the next 
three years will be well worth it in 
the end. 

"While it might be disruptive, 
looking at the long view, it will ben- 
efit many generations of Cohassel 
schoolchildren," Spofford said in a 
recent interview with the Manner. 
"It's a terrific thing." 

Starling in March, the Cohassel 
School Department will embark on 
a three-year journey that will add 
30.IKXI square feet of classroom 
space to the 40.0tK) square-foot 
IX'er Hill School, and an addition.il 
75.01X1 square feet to the 140.000 
square-foot middle/high school. 

Curreni status 

Town Meeting approved the 
school building plan in April, and 
since June. Spofford. Raymond and 
the rest of the building committee 
have been reviewing plans and cre- 
ating the project's hid proposals 

"We've been looking at van,HIS 

things with the schools' principals. 
department heads, coordinators. 
asking what do we want to see in 
there, what type of iloor handles do 
we want. We've also been spending 
time on driveway, issues at the Deer 
Hill, those types of scenarios." 
explained Spofford, "We want to 
find out what is the best we can get." 

The committee has also closely 
scrutinized other public works pro- 
jects, especial!) school construction 
projects in the area, in order to get a 
precise estimate on costs. As a 
result. Spofford said the middle/high 

school won't go out to bid until the 
second week in January, with the 
IX'er Hill bids available the follow- 
ing week 

"There are two things we need to 
make sure." explained Spofford. 
"One. that we have the right cost 
estimates, and two. that the planning 
document is l(K) percent complete 
and accurate." 

The committee has also had two 
outside engineering and architectur- 
al linns volunteer to look at the 
plans ami make any critiques they 
feel are necessary. Kay mond charac- 
terized the outside look as an "inde- 
pendent technical rev iew " w here the 
gnuips will look at the structural 
plans as well as plumbing and elec- 
trical setup, and make suggestions. 
It's up to the committee to incorpo- 
rate those thoughts. 

Spofford also said he feels the 
town has an advantage by having 
Strekalovsky & Hoit on its side. 

"One reason we chose them, 
besides being local [from 
Hlngfiam], is they have extensive 
experience in renovation projects." 
said SpofTord. "And they have a 
successful track record of bringing 
projects in at budget " 

But all the planning in the world 
can't eliminate unforeseen prob- 
lems 

'There will be things that come 
up." Raymond pointed out. But 
Spofford added that by taking the 
additional time on the plans, he 
"'hopes to minimize" any of surpris- 
es. 

State reimbursement 

Already, the school project has had 
one v ictory.The building committee 
was able to heat the June tiling 
deadline of Massachusetts' school 
construction assistance program. 
whereby, the state reimburses local 
cities and low ns a certain percentage 
of costs inclined during school con- 
struction or renovation protects The 
IX'er Hill and middle/high school 
both made the list of projects to he 
reimbursed, though not for a num- 
ber of years, 

Spofford said the costs for the 
Deet Hill project will be reimbursed 
first. ""It received a slightly higher 
priorit) because it was driven bj 
enrollment and renovation needs." 

he explained. The middle/high 
school protect was driven by pro- 
gram needs. "Enrollment takes 
higher priority." he said 

Cohasset lucked out by tiling 
when it did. said Raymond 
"Subsequent to the June filing. 
Cohasset's reimbursement rate 
dropped." he said. Cohasset is slated 
to receive M) percent reimbursement 
for the entire project If Cohassel 
had filed under the new rate, it 
would have lost out on thousands ot 
dollars. "It was a good thing [the 
town] brought it forward and got in 
approved." Raymond said "There 
will be a significant amount ol sav- 
ings hv getting it in June." 

Phasing 

The tricky part of the project is 
that the committee is forced to do 
more shuttling than a I.a- Wsgas 
blackjack dealer. At just about every 
phase of the construction, especially 
in the middle/high school, some pan 
of the building will N' closed, or 
under construction, or being moved, 
tor basically the next three yens. 

Starting this winter. Spofford said 
the school building committee will 
hold a number of informational 
meetings for parents to outline the 
project's phasing Ihe meetings will 
get into Null the general, such as 
construction deadlines, and the spe- 
cific, such as where parents will N' 
able to pick up their kids aftet 
school. 

Spofford was able to give the 
Mariner a broad sneak-preview ol 

An architect's rendering of the new gymnasium complex at the middle hie." school. 

life in the schools over the next few 
y ears. 

When work N'gitis on Deei Hill 
School grounds in March through 
the end of the school year, students 
will remain where the) are in the 
existing building The following 
year, the 2001-2002 school year, 
students will again remain in the 
Current building, but ill the nndsi ol 
a construction sue. During tint year. 

School bids to go out 
School building committee 

chairman Rob Spofford told 
selectmen Tuesday bids for the 
$40 million school renovation pro- 
jects will he available Jan. N lor the 
middle-high school and Jan. Is lor 
Deer Hill on Jan. 15. Bid openings 
will N' conducted at Town Hall on 
Feb. 13 for the middle-high school 
and on March I for Deer Hill. 

"We will then know where we 
stand." Spofford said He 
explained the building committee 
had done its homework, so to 

speak, hv spending a lot ol tune 
with cost estimators. 

"We are confident Null schools 
should N' on budget." he said. 

Spofford said the clerk ot the 
works. Simon Tempest, has been 
"brought on early" during the final 
design document stage so he can 
hit the ground running when con- 
struction N'gtns this spring "Hie 
money is well spent." he said and 
will N' recouped at the other end 
Tempest served BS project manag- 
er for the Osgood School project. 

the new addition will be construct- 
ed. Spofford said the work sue will 
N fenced oil as the new wing is 
built, to prevent curious students 
from getting tin. close to ihe action 
But from July 2<*)2 until Decembei 
2002, the current building will 
undergo a complete renovation, 
touching every aspect oi IIK- strut 
lure, Though the project won't "gut" 
the building, it will feature new elec- 
trical and healing systems, as well as 
a new administrative area, nurse's 
office, library and expanded cal 
n.i 

Spofford explained that classes 
will be relocated temporarily, into 
the new building, as workers 
their wav around the existing build- 
ing Though classrooms will he 
reshuffled, he said class sizes, Nuh 
spatially and numerically, will 
remain the same He -aid the phas- 
ing plans for both the Deer Hill and 
middle/high school were designed 
to ensure ihe schools stay, in the edu- 

>;. business "We asked them 
| the schools' principals] to sign ofl 
on it to ensure we minimize disrup- 
tion." Spofford said 

Work is expected to take longerai 

the middle/high school, In March. 
the library, will be relocated to the 
Dorr-Gymnasium. Once relocated, 
the existing library, will N- demol- 
ished as a new gym. locket room 

.; art and music 
ooms M\A science labs arc 

built The library will then he rebuilt 
once the new athletic complex is 
built behind the curreni building. 
The new gym and library are 
expected to open around September 

(luce the new facilities open, the 
old one- will be renovated into their 
new configurations, such as new 
computer labs oi administrative 
areas 

I he resi oi the school will also he 
completely renovated. All work is 
expei ted u > be done hv December of 

S i   while   work   is   going   on. 
ord doesn't deny there will be 

some dust and noise concerns 
just going to have to do 

our N'st to live with it." he said. 
"There's no way to eliminate it. It's 
going i,i be disturbing for a shon 

«j ot nine" 
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CHS Class of 1995 plans fifth-year reunion 
AROUND 
TOWN 

I LOVE SNOW 
l|i i hclicvc 

the holidav. 

anticipain i 
the futui 

• 
Lf)VI SNl •'■ 

■ 

I 
..! the kill III .ill "I 

and it .' 

first one I or throw 
the firsi snow I 
lii-i sno It i~ >•> 

much Inn in watch the expressions 
<ii the kill- ■■'.', 

stan the fun   I ■ ol how 
■ II h I 

chocolate with the kid 
logelhei Itrca 

HELPING OTHERS 
I would also like in send 

: i the wintei 
If you I        i -lili-i 

who iv sick, now is the 
lime li  itarl ll ml li i help 
with the cold wcathei 01 .1 big snow 
storm Maybe they may need some 
shoveling done 01 some shopping 
thai >nii could iln while you 
already going  Making some soup 
HI holiday treats' v\ h\ not n j 
Imlc extra and share' We .ill gel 
caughl   up  in  .mi   nun  frantic 
lifestyles dial taking the time loolTei 
something 10 someone in need or 
someone  who is  feeling 
alone, really makes .ill parties feel 
good Sometimes, the hardest thing 
I'M .1 person to do.(learned from my 
nun experiences  is to ask for help 
when n i- needed and b) you taking 
the firsi Mop. makes it much nicei 
.in.l easier 

CLASS OF 1995 
Hey. is anyone oui there trorn the 

( HS '■'-"    I'll- class i~ 
holding their tilth sen reunion at 
\tlanuca on Det   22 from H -II 
pin   The cost will he $20 and 

nderful event They 
B ill classmates attend 

,i lielp in locating vime 
missing people  II anyone knnu.-. 
how in gel in touch vsith Sarvna 
Quemere     Simone    ('arlisle. 
KendraGraj .Ml I.ink-halt' Guj 
Scarpad and .K-n Wilner  please 

i ( andkt Buckle]     I     491 
• ' ■       in       email       hct 

1'i.ink 

:. 

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 
i few Birthdays to 

report Ham Rose a former 
| issei resident who now lives in 
Scituatc with his mum and dad, I'hil 
and Laurie, jusi celebrated his I Ith 
Birthday! It is amazing to see how 
quickly everyone is growing Happy 
birthday. II 

Visa celebrating .i birthday last 
wee! ■'■■!• (aniline ('ollins who 
lurned 8 and /.aih Strecker, who 
turned six! Happv birthday to all ol 

iinl I hope thai you all enjoyed 
■ days 

One more birthday .is well as a 
ratulations lo a special little 

Miss ( assid) Connolly, 
whose mi >n i Cheryl (Wlnnl 
Connolly is .i former Cohassel resi 
dent, iiist celebrated her lourth birth- 
da) in her new home in Scitu.ilc 
( as-sidy, Cheryl, Dad Frank and lit 
tie sist ■ Vllyssa are now living on 
MurphysLanc in Sciiuate vsith their 
ilui; named, you guessed it. 
Murphy. 

What a great birthday present 
I assidy, a new house' I hope you 
had .i uiv.u time celebrating and 

ratulations to all of you 

GET WELL SOON 
1 would like lo send a gel well 

wish oui lo Mr. Harry Rose, grand- 
father HI young Harry Mr Rose 
has been laid up for quite a while 

and everyone wants tor him li 
better soon 

NEW ARRIVAL 
We have a new little lads in our 

town'    Mis-    Abigail    Ik-lane) 
Johnson was bom last  week on 

29 t  Jeff and Deb Johnson 
ol Beechwood Street Baby Abbey's 

rother, Jake, called to let me 
know that she had arrived. Abbey 

|hed in at 6 IH " oz. and was a 
> 18 I'2 m long This little girl 

is surrounded hv lose and I am sure 
■ II see net around town olten 

Congratulations, Jeff, Dchand Jake, 
she is a little culie! 

ON STAGE 
I had some wonderful news about 

a production that is coming up in 
December! The "King And I" is 
being presented by the Cohassel 

Department, a program that 
is very deal to me Mr. Bryan 
Marks, the vocal directoi ai the 
middle/high school is the producei 
The musical is directed by Jo-Ellen 
Wood and choreographed hv 
Sharon 'let-man Based on the suc- 

ll the mans years Ol musicals. 
this is going to he a huge success. I 
am sure. The performances are 
accompanied in a lull orchestra and 
are be ng performed at the Cohassel 
Middle/Higl School auditorium. 
The dates are Dec ; ai 7 10 p.m., 
Dee lo.ii 7 Wp.m andDec. 17at 
2 )Q pm and tickets are SS per 
show Brian Krupczak. performing 
as the King and Jackie Dupre. per- 
forming as Anna will perform on 
Dec 15 and 17. and hrother/sister. 
Das id Ingber as the King and 
I li/iilxtli Inuher is \nna. will per- 
formon Dec 16. This is hound to be 
a wonderful performance and all 
who attend will be delighted. I am 
sure I or tickets, call Selma Ingber 

183-9590ot lane Barry ai ;^; 
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SISTER ACT 
I h.id some great news from a fam- 

ily here in town. Mr Kd Hettstnim 
and his wife Karen, wanted to pass 
on some new. about their daughters. 

Erica and Tara Erica, a junior at 
Northeastern, is a business major at 
the school She is nourishing under 
the co-op program and has had 
some wonderful experiences 
already Her last co-op was with 
Tommy HiHigcr shoes in Wallham. 
where she had the opportunity to go 
ti i the 1 .as Vegas and New Yl irk shi ie 
conventions, She helped to set up 
and design the displays and had a 
wondertul time Starting this 
January, she will he co-opping with 
the TJX company and work as an 
assistant buyer in the Homegoods 
store division. She has been consis- 
tently on the Dean's List and is car- 
rying a 5.4 average. Erica, this is 
wonderful news and I know how 
proud ol sou. sour mom and dad 
in Please keep us in touch with 

your upcoming experiences 
The Hettstroms' younger daugh- 

ter. Tara is ,i sophomore at BC. Tara 
is a psychology major and is doing 
scry well. Lira's > s average earned 
her Dean's last first honors and ear- 
lier this fall, she was inducted in the 
National Sociel) ol Collegiate 

Scholars" The NSCS is a highly 
selective national, non-profit honors 
organization thai recognizes first- 
and second-year undergraduate stu- 
dents who excel academically and 
base a history of community ser 
s ice. The society w as established on 
the principle trial with scholarship 
comes a responsibility to develop 
leadership and a duty lo perform ser- 
vice. Great work Tara. again, your 
mom and dad are so proud of you! I 
am sure that we will be hearing 
more great things about these two 
wondertul sisters 

BAKING BREAD 
Girl Seoul Troop #4768 really got 

into the true meaning of 
Thanksgiving by baking cranberry 
and pumpkin breads for the 
Cohassel Food Pantry They made 
about 30 loaves and by all accounts, 
they were yummy. The girls have 
been doing this for three years now 
and truly enjoy the baking and 
knowing thai they are making a dif- 
ference. Under the leaders direction, 
who are Mandy lluritoon. Andrea 

Martont and l.iz Laas. the girls are 
a wondertul group. They are Jackie 
( ahill. Maura Regan. Caroline 
McKlhinny. Olivia Kimla. Juliette 
Karp. Lindsay Blake. Samantha 
p.ui'.ii.iin. Gina Giiiuuio. 
Charlotte Click. Katina Martum. 
Chloe Koines. Alexandra I a.is. 
Kmilv Kuney and McKenna 
'league Great cooking, girls' 

DECORATED TREE 
Another wonderful troop in town. 

#47X5. decorated tree in the 
"festival of frees" sponsored by 
Friends ol Cranberry Hospices. The 
four-day event was held this past 
weekend and the tree was called. 
"Sugar and Spice." Leaders. Joann 
Lehr and Shelly Dome said that the 
girls worked hard making decora- 
tions and collecting little girls toys 
and used those things to decorate the 
tree. JoAnne says that they chose to 
do this project for their holiday ser- 
vice because it was fun. hut also 
because it raised money for a great 
cause Corporations and individuals 
sponsor trees al SI(XI a foot, other 
groups decorated ihe trees with 
donated materials and finally, peo- 
ple came from all over to see the 
trees. What a great way to make a 
difference for the holidays and give 
such joy to all who were able to 
view the beautiful sights' 

HOCKEY RAFFLE 
We have some great excitement 

happening in town with the unveil- 
ing of the Cohassel High School 
Varsity Hockey Teams 1st Annual 
Holiday Calendar Rattle. Thank you 
to all who purchased tickets lor this 
wonderful and fun rattle. A prize 
will be drawn each day during the 
month of December and started oil 
on Dee. 1 with the first winning raf- 
fle ticket being drawn hy Valerie 
King of King Jewelers. Prizes were 
donated hy Cohassel merchants and 
range in value from S25 up to $100 
Proceeds from this fund-raiser will 
be used lo provide equipment and 
clinics for the Varsity Hockey Team, 
Vdditionally. prizes were awarded 

10 the two top selling Varsity play 
ers.    Junior    dclenscman    Tim 

Straughn won Bruins tickets tor 
selling the most raffle tickets and 
sophomore forward, John Durkin 
received a $50 gift certificate to 
MVP Sports for selling the second 
highest number of raffle ticket- 

The Cohassel Hockey Boosters 
sincerely thank the Cohassel mer- 
chants who donated items and ser- 
vices to this raffle and all parents, 
family members and neighbors who 
purchased raffle tickets and helped 
make this fund-raiser, such a suc- 
cess The winners so far are: Dec. 
I—a $100 Gift Certificate to Kings 
Jewelers won hy Sean Cunning of 
Cohassel. Dec. 2 — Michael 
Hubley of Cohassel. S75 Gift 
Certificate to Exotic Flowers. Dec. 3 
- Sue Thomas. Scituale. a $50 

Gift Certificate to Stop & Shop 
Dec 4 — John Naughton ol 
Cohasset. S50 lo Poets A: Company 
Make sure lo read next week for 
some more lucky winners. 

BC HIGH FOOTBALL 
On Saturday. Dece. 2. BC High 

won a convincing 35-0 victory in 
the Division I Eastern Mass 
SuperBowl at BU's Nickerson 
Field. Three young men from 
Cohassel were among the successful 
team. Andrew Kinch. a senior 
closed out his lour- year career with 
Ihe Eagles as a lineman on both the 
offense and defense squads. Greg 
Smith, a junior, pun ided key block- 
ing and made several successful car- 
ries as a halfback and Jake 
Morgan, a junior, worked al defen- 
sive end. Congratulations to all of 
you on a job very well done' 

Hi'//, thai is it for this week Make 
sure /<» send in nil of your wonderful 
nix i for me in include in our col- 
umn! Cull me ai 923-1057 email me 
HI jenpiepd yahoo.com drop of) at 
m\ house HI 622 CJC Highway in 
the black mailbox al the downstairs 
door. News has to arrive by 10 a.m. 
Monday to be included in that 
week's column. 

Have a great week.' 
—Jennifer PiepenbrM 

.•» for the 5cllu»te harbor     ^^iVjJ'JV*' 
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Holiday Stroll 
Friday December &t*i 

from 5-9 pm 

Enter to win a $50 gift certiflcat*! 

FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS 1m '7»M **5-4O90 

MOW PLfiYIMG - The Week of  FRIDAY DEC. 8- THURSDAY DEC. 14, 2000 

The New Dolls 
Everyone's Talking About 

Gtrls will love this ethereal beauty 

These dolls are far out. 

leads the child into 
the land of fantasy 
and imagination* 

■ 

Now Available in Our Store! 

tf4s SPRINGBROOK 

781-383-8400 • 115 Ripley Road • Cohasset 

SpcC111fjr   Toys   '   M ? r e 

Heaven On Earth 
Give a Gift of Health & Beauty. 

LORING HftLL 

TUESDf*Y OfiRGfim  HKiM ( 
fill SEfin - st.so 

CfiMEO 1 &2 
on rtnw it • iwi to tb« south in* 
Cokimbkin S4UQN • louth WtyUKXItk  MS  ITU 

S1.5C7 fill Sqqtt nil Tlnw* »I.3Q 
ITIIF. KXORt 1ST I: ' I 

BEST IN SHOW (hill) 
A holiday gift certificate from the award winning    f     \ 

skin care salon & spa is like heaven on earth! 

Available in any amount or purchase 
one of our special holiday packages: 

Goddess: Full day of Beauty 
& Lunch $210 

Spirit Lifter: Facial. J^£*^\ 
Massage & Manicure $132 

Small Miracles: 

Facial & Manicure $73 

La Stone Massage (1 . hours) $98 

Be an angel! Call today! 
781'871-7887 

T*em#*W'V""i"*'»cart*tono»*,rtn. 
\imhants Row Mall, Route S3, Hanover Open 7 dap and evening too 

7KW&&55 

Matinees: 
Sal ,\ Mm ,u 2:46 and 4:46 

I LADIES MAN 
ICOItZILLA 2000.11. 
1 Manns Su * Sun :n Hi ' I 
IDINOSAIRIIHO 

IHatlnea Su.ssun.ii 1245,240 
llWisTIIEKID It 

I 
I ALMOST FAMOtS, tin; .Vi 

GREAT GIFT IDEA FOR GOLFERS! 1 
k.^.> '--V. 

k SAVE   ' 
r$100. (D SPOR 

30 MINUTE 
rs THERAPY 

vjv->i_r n33C3oivic.il i 

SESSION INCLUDING 
3 CUSTOMIZED 
GOLF SPECIFIC 

EXERCISES 

ONLY $49.95 
(A $149 95 VALUE) 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

PRICING VALID THROUGH 1 2/3IOO 

1 /golfbetter.com 1 
IIMsVSnrt.- foe Gall Perfomuncel 

888 584-3727 
Physical Therapy Based Golf 
Performance S Conditioning 

Programs Guaranteed To Improve 
Your Game 

Affiliated with 
Horn, Hrm . (iolt S, himl\ 

Burlington ♦ Lowell ♦ Boston 

• Corner Cupboards • Storage Cabinet • Sideboards • Beds • Lowboys • Highboy • 

ELDRED WHEELER'S 
ONGOING LIQUIDATION SALE! 
Dozens of Pieces lust Arriving for Final Liauidation! 

I ■     ■ 
,T—a'\-—a^ 

l::P- 

c, i,rr«.> 

"St?- 

hing held back, except our catalog showpieces! 

EZRA 
Nightstand 
ONLY $159 ill 

'.U multepwntrJM'Tteh'eifrtidtp+Mg 
I imal f€r .«■«■*» 

Sale continues 
through Dec. 12 

Our belt pietei go tuft. M ben YOU 

ue a piete. lei a \aleifer\on knot, un.1 
be ibe u'l// red lag ibr pieie as "told.' 

\V| I I I M I 1 
•    U u 
7S1-J.il  .Mil 

I'U'l Coo 
Maahpe I 

!0« 539 v>i; 
.. • MC VISA .... 

IMstniiokl 

711 U6-O220 

Chests • Lmen Press • Dining Tables • Writing Tables • Windsor Chairs • Mirrors ♦ 

WELCOMES DR. LYNDA FANN 

Lynda fann. MD has pined 

South Shore Medical Center as an 

urgent care physician   She is new 

available for same-day urgent care 

needs. Dr. Fann received her medical 

degree from UMass Medical School, 

and completed her internship/residency 

at New England Medical Center. She 

is board<ertified in internal medicine. 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE SERVICES FOR YOUR FAMILY 
evening appointments available • on-site laboratory and x-ray 

free health workshops 

Kingston 
S Tarkiln Road 
781-585-2200 

Norwell 
75 Washington St (Rte 53) 

781-878-5200 

www.ssmedcenter.com 

An independent. mulr.i-ip«<ialty jnoup practice 
We accept molt nn|or miurance plant, mcludmg HPHC.Tufti and HMO Blue 

K affiUoied wiin 
Sooth Shore 
Hospital 

Bare Cove Wine Annex 
In the Fruit Center 

On Hingham Harbor 

781-740-1805 

In-store Wine Tasting 
Saturday, December 9,h 

Come in and trj; your holiday gifts! 

One of the finest selections 

of wine on the South Shore! 

Ask about our case discounts! 
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He ready to suit up as new 'restaurant guy' 
Campbell leads operations at Atlantica 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSeCNC.COM 

Silting in ihe glass-enclosed h.ir 
at the Atlantica Restaurant on 
Cohassei Harbor, Joe 

Camphcll couldn't hide his excite- 
ment. Ii was just liu- days after 
beginning his new career as director 
of operations for both the Atlantica 
Restaurant and Kimball's By the 
Sea. and he sat talking ghoul the 
possibilities ahead of him just hours 
before his first Friday night crowd 
came filing through the doors. 

"That's the essence of the busi- 
ness. Friday and Saturday night." 
said the 43-year-old Campbell, the 
lomicr vice president of operations 
lor the Northeast region of Legal 
Seafoods, and a Cohassei resident. 
'The crowds coming in. everyone 
running around like their hair's on 
lire." 

But as of right now. the 500-seat 
restaurant was quiet, basking in a 
brighl sunny day with a Rockwell- 
esque 180-degree \ iew of Cohassei 
Harbor visible through its walls of 
windows. But if all goes well, quid 
days will be lew and far between. 
The hiring of Campbell happened, 
by coincidence, the same week pop- 
ular Boston chef Anthony Ambrose 
announced he had been named the 
new managing partner of ihe Red 
lion Inn. The hirings should only 
increase the friendly main, between 
Red I.ion Inn owner (ierd 
Oldelheide and Campbell's new 
boss. Peter Roy 

"Competition keeps you stronger. 
I always welcome new competition 
in ihe area." he said. "People have 
choices |in an area) and the) come 
back." 

The move bj Roy to bring in a 
lull-lime person to oversee ihe busi- 
nesses was something he needed 10 
do. Campbell said. "Peter Roy's not 
a restaurant guy. He wants someone 
10 be there...He wants a more sea- 
soned professional overseeing ihe 
operations'' 

Over the past 20 years. Campbell 
has gone from working as a 
concierge al ihe Hyatt Regency in 
Cambridge, to a restaurani in New 
York City, to head of dining opera- 
tions lor Barren Restaurants' Marina 
Bay facilities and the New England 
Restaurani Company. The move 
could he \iewed as a step back 
from working in the board room, to 
working on Ihe front lines dealing 

with ihe public — but it's a move 
Campbell is looking forward lo. 

"I lost ihe essence of w hat running 
a restaurant meant," he explained 
about his departure from running a 
$90 million business last March. 
"The thing I loved. 1 grew farther 
and farther away from." 

Though he said the title of '\ ice 
president" was nice, il came al a 
cost, such as having lo travel five 
days a week, and being away from 
his family. Campbell has a daughter 
Alyssa. II, and Ben. S. and alter 
leaving Legal Seafoods, he could be 
seen playing baseball with 211 kids 
every Wednesday al ihe Little 
League field. "By hiking the time 
oil. spending the summer with my 
family, il really put things inlo per- 
spective here." he said. "It really 
prompted a change." 

"It certainly can be the 
meeting place in town, 
whether it's for the one 
big night out a month, 
or a place people can 

come down on a Tuesday 
night because they don't 

feel like cooking." 
Joe Campbell 

He said he vvanled lo remain in ihe 
restaurani business, bul now just 
closer lo home. "The talk al social 
events always come IO restaurants, 
where they've eaten lately, what 
they liked and disliked. And because 
of my job. they'd ask me," he said. 
"The more lime I spent here, the 
more I really did want lo he the local 
restaurani guy." 

I .uck just happened lo fall his w ay. 
Al ihe same lime Campbell 
approached Roy aboul availability 
for Consulting work. Roy was being 
Mid by other consultants lo bring in 
a "restaurani guy" 

"He contacted me and we started 
lalking in September, and I started 
[last] Monday," 

lor ihe first lime in more than 20 
years, Kimball's and Atlantica will 
be operated under ihe same manage- 
ment team Campbell was extreme- 
ly  complementary  of Kimball's 

General Manager Jane McCombs, 
and said he's going lo locus more on 
the hospitality side of ihe business, 
which he calls his specialty. "Il will 
be fun. When ihe guesis come in. 
people will be smiling, they'll have 
clean amenities." he said. "We re 
Hying lo get some synergy, they've 
been separated for some time We'll 
work off each other." 

Back al Atlantica. which 
Campbell will lake up 70 to XO per- 
cent of his lime, his goal is io restore 
it lo ihe prominence of times past, 
invoking the name of the legendary 
Hugo's, which closed in 1992. 

"|The Atlantica] lost its slalus as a 
Hue landmark." said Campbell, who 
grew up in Hingham and remembers 
Hugo's well. "There are a lol of new 
restaurants, but we have something 
no one else has. Just look out the 
windows." 

Campbell said he has a vision of 
Atlantica becoming lhal kind of 
restaurant again. "People have a nat- 
ural attraction to eating on the 
water," he said. "Though through 
the iransitions |lrom Hugo's, to ihe 
Chan House, lo Atlantica and a 
complete renovation | we've lost 
thai. It certainly can be the meeting 
place in town, whether it's lor the 
one big night oul a month, or a place 
people can come down on a 
Tuesday night because they don't 
feel like cooking." 

The cooking will now be Ink 
Slenlors' exclusive role. He had 
assumed the role of general manag- 
er over ihe summer, bul found not 
enough hours in ihe day lo oversee 
holh the culinary and dining aspects. 
"He did it out of necessity (become 
general manager]," said Campbell. 
"but as a chef, he wants to be 
involved. He tried lo balance both, 
bul found he couldn'i slay on lop of 
every single detail. Il was loo much 
loask" 

With Slenlors in ihe kitchen slay- 
ing "on ihe edge of ihe culinary 
world and honing his craft," 
Campbell can focus on what he does 
best. His immediate role is to make 
sure Ihe right people are oul dealing 
w iih ihe public. "If people are happy 
al work, they will be greal with Ihe 
public, they'll take care of people." 
he explained. "They have lo be here 
for awhile lo make a good business. 
People will come iii and recognize 
them, Thai's whal will build up ihe 
local clientele." 
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Joe Campbell stands outside Atlantica where he has taken over the reins as director of operations. 

GOOD SPORT] (» 3A 
, Cohasset J 

& HOLIDAY SALE IS ON! 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

ATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 
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HIDALGO 
18K while or yellow gold, precious stones & enamel. 

LABOURS COLLEGE 
11/,., I Surging and MralM Gnmm Hrgin! 

Arm Now! NURSING SFATS AVAH \MI 

WINTER StMisrm BK.INS|AM VRV 2\I>! 

Amociale Dearer "»</ ( niiiiuiir Programs 

There's a time and place to lake charge ol 

your life. The nine is now And Labourt 

College is the place. Affiliated with Came) Hospital, our two year 

nursing and health care professions college is respected across New 

England for its high-quality education and training. Out students gel 

"real world" experience in ihe lirsi semester. And. lor our nursing 

students we have an option for dual admission in the BSN program .11 

Emmanuel College. Programs are available in nursing IK\I radiation 

therapy technology, nutrition and food management, as well as health 

information and electroneurodiagnostic technologies Scholarship and 

siudem assistance arc available. Lor more information, lo reserve space 

for an information session or to enroll for our nexl semester, call 

(617) 296-8300. ext. 4016 today. 

15% OFF 
Winter Coats 

Coupon must be presented 
with incoming order. 

(Excludes leather and fur) 

Not to be combined with other offers. 
rjepires December 21, 2000 

Locations: • Scituate, 4 Brook St   781 545-7670 
• Cohassei, RL 3A   781-383-1090 

Dwyers ^zz^ 
Cleaning Spit 

Ijy] BRADINGTONOYOI INC.; 
LEATHER RECLINER 

Laboure College 
CARITAS CHRISTI HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 

2120 Dorchester Avenue ' Boston. MuMchtuetU 
www.labourecobegc.org 

FREE CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY 
Hurry in for best selection 

THE FURNITURE MARKET 
KINGSTON 

781-585-3500 
QUINCY 

617-773-1953 
PaiUafM)   v, „...i...„, H,,„ 

^■■IMHBfl 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

State earns a 
'D' in college 
affordability 
U* implain about .1 report card that holds mostly 

!*> \ - but .1 glaring I) in a new storecard on higher edu 
cation in Massachusetts should prompt concern and remedial 
action 

Ma* ost of the categories in a staie-by-statc 
assessment released this week by the National Center (or Public 
Polk 1 I ducalion h is among the tup states in the 
numbei ol students enrolled in college and in the number ol stu- 
dents who receive degrees Student' in Massachusetts arc among 
the best prepared in the nation in terms ol taking the advanced 
courses they need to succeed in college. 

I he I) "ii the state • n ills in an area that hits home 
with nearly every student and ever) student's family: affordabili- 

...   ...   . 

I amilies in Massachusetts contribute 27 percent ol their 
■ after financial aid, to attend the state's public four-year 

institutions, compared to 19 percent in the best-performing states, 
I amilies in Massachusetts contribute ~(> percent ol their 

income, aftei financial aid, to attend ihe state's private four-year 
institutions, compared 10 JO percent in the top states 

Massachusetts students borrow an averat       ••   i') annually 
to attend highet education In the top-performing stales, students 
borrow about $3,094 annually. 

Much Hi the slate's affordabilit) problem is historical, Blessed 
for hundreds ol years with many ol the nation's finesi private col- 
leges .iiul universities. Massachusetts has traditionally neglected 
its public highei education system Tuition .11 I 'Mass and the 
state colleges has long been higher than .11 public colleges in 
other states That, in turn, reduced the kind ol price competition 
that might restrain tuition increases ,11 private institutions. 

Massachusetts has seen progress in controlling the cost ol pub- 
lic higher education Over the pasi decade, stale and local dollars 
lor higher education have increased by 2s percent, according 10 
the report Appropriations for financial aid have been increased 
s^ pcrccni since 1995 Tuition ,11 the stale colleges have actually 
gone down in recent years, and tuition is free .11 the stale's 15 
community colleges and nine stale colleges for ail students with 
family incomes ol less than $32,000 

liui while increased appropriations have allowed ihe I niversity 
ol Massachusetts and state colleges to reduce tuition, the price ol 
,1 private education in Ihe state has continued to surge 

I veryone. in every state, complains about Ihe high cost* 
highei education One benefit ol .1 slate-by-state comparison like 
tins one is thai it shows some complaints are more justified than 
others Massachusetts' parents and students mighl noi he so 
resigned to paying top dollar for college 11 they know students in 
other si.lies are getting equivalent education for thousands ol dol 
lars less Compared to Harvard, l Mass looks like .1 bargain, but 
noi next to California, where the state's master plan promises free 
tuition to all residents 

Massachusetts musi continue efforts lo reduce the cost ol pub- 
Ik highei education and cushion Ihe cost ol college, private or 
public, foi all our families Opportunities for financial aid can he 
improved, and tax hieaks 10 ease college expenses should he con- 
sidered li othei slates can earn an \ in affordability, 
Massachusetts can loo 

Deadline for community copy 
lh> deadline for submitting community copy for the Cohasset 

Marinci is 8 a m . Friday foi the following week's issue I etters 
and obituaries will be accepted until noon. Tuesday Items may be 
dropped off at Cohasset News, I Brook Si or sent hy fax to 741- 
2931 Call Mary Fordai 741 2933 with questions 
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LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Revitalization 
In ;m EDITOR: 

\ recent letter extols the history 
and beauty of Cohassel as being 
attractive to tourists and visitors, 
and suggests that tourisis don't 
need revitalization to enjoy the 
lown. Who cares? Enhancement 
ni our physical attributes assists m 
their preservation, and thai is ol 
interest primarily to residents cur- 
rent and future, not tourists. 

The letter suggests that "we 
don't need an outside source to 
tell us what we should do." Well, 
there aren't any malignant aliens 
intent on converting the town Into 
Hollywood's notion ol New 
England perfection, Ihe directors 
ol the non-profit Cohassel 
Revitalization Corporation are 
residents, as are all the representa- 
tives ol the organizations that 
have agreed to provide input 
(which max be only moderating in 
naturei Ihe consultants hired by 
CR(" can provide valuable guid- 
ance  based  on  their experience 

wiih other revitalization projects, 
and based on their professional 
training. The seminars have 
focused on having us tell ihem 
what we want to do, rather than 
the reverse. (Granted, they max 
digest all ihe ideas and regurgitate 
a proposed plan for approval) 
Admittedly, the sketches on dis- 
play have -ome highly imagina- 
tive features thai have alarmed 
many, but they are the product of a 
resident architect, noi an "outside 
source", 

The ( R( and its hackers pro- 
vide a much needed catalyst to 
dexelop plans and seek funding. 
Trying 10 dump the task on the 
selectmen, town manager, the 
DI'W and various regulatory and 
ad\ isory hoards is at best unrealis- 
tic, and at worst just a mask lor 
impeding any action except low- 
eosi cosmetics. It's up to responsi- 
ble citizens to stop carping and 
provide constructive and practical 
input 

R. Murray Campbell 
75 Old Pasture Road 

Water rate hike 
Massachusetts American Water 

Company 
75 Terry Drive 
Hingham. MA 02043 
Gentlemen: 
An article in the Nov. 23 Cohassel 

regarding the Water Company's 
request for a rate hike states, "Dossung 
said ihe uneven increase tin ralesi 
stems from a large increase in capital 
commitment for service in ihe 
Hingham. Hull and Cohassel areas." 
This suggests that rale payers are 
expected to help the water company 
finance its service to new customers 
thus increasing water company's busi- 
ness 

It tins statement is coned it is an oui- 
rageous hunlcn on those of us already 
paying for water here. Whatever we 
may think of the rapid increase In res* 
denial developments in the ana, we 
should not be expected to subsidize a 
profit-making corporation in facilitat- 
ing that process. 

Katharine Sangree 

4 Steamboat Lane 

Hingham 

\h Sangree provided ihe Mariner 
with u copy of her letter. 

Sympathy 
appreciated 
LETTER in ttll. l.l'ITOR 

Prlscilla Daniels and her chil- 
dren. Seoit Daniels. Kim Blakeslee 
and Stephen Daniels, wish to 
thank their wonderful family and 
friends for their kind expression of 
sympathy and outpouring of love 
with flowers, xisiis. food, letters, 
cards and prayers during Ed's sick- 
ness and ai this sad lime of his 
death. 

Ed's light to overcome cancer 
was constant; he loved life and 
was. determined to beat the dis- 
ease He was strong and coura- 
geous, always with a positive atti- 
tude. By nature he was a gentle, 
kind, peaceful and loving man. He 
will he greatly missed by all. 

Priscilla Daniels 

112 Beach Street 

COHASSET CARES 

The 3 R's (part 2) 
By Allan MacDonald 

As someone said in Church 
Sunday, tins is a great time of year, 
This period from rhanksgiving to 
Christmas is tilled with so much 
potential... we luxe so much to be 
thankful for... but if we can only 
keep our gratilude pure and 
uncommercialized .... 

\ while ago I wrote about the 3 
R's — reducing, reusing, and recy- 
cling — and I promised a follow- 
up W hile hauling in my daily 
quota of half a do/en Christmas 
catalogs 'that's an average of six 
catalogs per day to our mailbox — 
htm many do you get7) iusi now 
and trying to recall where I viw ihe 
shocking statistics on the peivent ot 
our paper supply our trees — 
consumed  in the  production  of 

these ubiquitous catalogs. I said 10 
my sell I must continue fh> 
columns on reducin 
reusing, and recy- 
cling   before   I 
explode. 

What many ot us 
refer to as recycling 
is reall) reusing, as 111 
cutting out some o\ 
the graphics from ihes 
dreaded catalogs 
and using them in homemade 
cards, homemade notes, home- 
made envelopes, or in collages. By 
the way a collage you make lor 
someone is a tremendous gilt I 
presented my wife with a cus- 
tomized collage -about her — 
one Christmas, and tearfully she 
said il was better than a fur coat 
i she nex er w ould ha\ e houahi a fur 

coal anyway. SO...) A collage you 
make for someone takes no 

irtisik lalenl but 
bespeaks personalized 
caring. It's fascinat- 

ing how arranging 
graphics and words 
on a background 

emits powerful mes- 
sages. At numerous 

points in my life I have 
had folders entitled "collage 

bits." fodder for subsequent 
productions, Collages are great 
teaching dex ices. loo. Try them in a 
group. At a party'.' Collages really 
communicate — whatever you 
want them to and more thai you 
didn't expect And they reuse (or 
recycle) OUT natural resources — in 
a meaningful way Have fun, 

Merle Brown and I were at the 

Osgood School recently under the 
auspices of angel Maureen Alcott, 
ihird-grade teacher, and Merle 
explained a most convincing exam- 
ple of reuse to the kids with the 
"recycled" fishing net he use- lo 
keep stuff from blowing out of his 
pickup truck.. 

I got the biggest kick out of the 
truck used to bring down 1511 
plump Christmas trees yesterday to 
Ihe Church. It was an old school 
bus with the hack cut off. convert- 
ing il into a huge flatbed. The peo- 
ple in Vermont really know how to 
reuse. 

Well. I didn't gei very far Or did 
I? See you next ome. 

Mian MacDonald is pubtk in 
chairman lor the Cohassel 
HII\I Imv Committee 
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Republicans are in a partying mood 
Hedlund honored 
at fun(d)-raiser 

By Mary Ford 
MFORD*CNC COM 

Aboui 2(X) local Republicans 
joined in the chorus of the 
"Palm Beach Pokey" in 

some lightheaded run during a \ ktorj 
pany/fund-raiser for Male Sen Robed 
L. Hedlund a( Hlngham's South Shore 
Country Cluh on Sunday. 

The mixxl was uphcat as members of 
Republican town committees and 
part) volunteers from the eight-low n 
district including — Hingham. 
Scituate. Marshlleld. Weymouth and 
Cohassel — gathered to salute 
Hedlund who was one of the few 
Massachusetts Republicans to survive 
the Nov. 7 election 

Polly Logan of Cohassct. who is \ ice 
chairman of the state Republican 
Party, acted as emcee at the S35-a-head 
brunch that doubled as a fund-raiser to 
replenish Hedlund's campaign coffers. 

Describing the five-term senator as a 
"miracle worker." Logan commended 
Hedlund's reelection effort and also 
praised several Republicans who "held 
the banner high" hut did not win their 
seats Those included Plymouth 
County Register of Probate Andy 
Hurbine. Mary Anne McKenna (candi- 
date for stale rep. Third Plymouth 
District). John C'allerty (candidate lor 
Plymouth Count) Commissioner!. 
Ron Wheatley i candidate for stale rep. 
Fourth Plymouth District), Bill Simms 
(candidate for Plymouth County 
Commissioner). Anne Hummel lean 
didate for Plymouth County Register 
of Deeds) and Plymouth County 
Sheriff Charles Decas. 

Then for a few minutes presidential 
politics overshadowed iis 
Massachusetts counterpart, as Julie 
Guild of the Cohassel  Republican 

Town Committee nearly brought the 
house down with her rendition of the 
"Palm Beach Pokey." She sang verses 
like "You bring your lawyers in. You 
drag the whole thing out. You bring 
your lawyers in. And you put it all in 
doubt..." 

Then the audience sang. "You do the 
Palm Beach Pokey, and You turn the 
count around.. .And that's what it's all 
about!" 

Hedlund. who faced a tough reelec- 
tion battle against Democrat chal- 
lenger Jim Cantwell and won 52 per- 
cent of the vote, conceded that the 
Democrats are more "in tune." 

"I think ihis is testament to the fact 
that it's irue Democrats sing better than 
Republicans although Republicans 
govern belter." he said to laughter. 

But on a more serious note. Hedlund 
said Republican ranks at the Stale 
House have dwindled lo 23 in the 
House and only six in the Senate 

"My race almosi seemed like a gang 
light with my gang outnumbered." he 
said. Hedlund also praised his fellow 
Republicans who were on the ticket 
with him. 

Hedlund said he was proud of the 
way his volunteers conducted the cam- 
paign, which he described as a positive 
one. He said a year ago his campaign 
war chesi siarted at "ground zero" but 
was able to raise about SKX).(XX) - 
w hich he said is modest as far as state 
senate races go. He said while the 
efforts exceeded fund-raising expecta- 
tions, the campaign did go into debt a 
little and the money raised Sunday 
would wipe lhat out. 

Hedlund. who was recently named 
the Third Assistant Minorit) Leadei 
lor the Mass. Stale Senate, said his leg- 
islative initiatives for the upcoming 
session will contain about 5(1 bills that 
he is either sponsoring or co-sponsor- 
ing that will cover a range of issues 
including transportation, tax policy 
and human sen ices. 

State Sen. Robert Hedlund thanks his supporters at a victory party In his honor 
at the South Shore Country Club. 

Digging up 
dirt on Joe 
Bov. I hope the folks who feel compelled to dig up 

dirt on our idols leave me alone after I pass on to 
ihat (ireai (iarden ol Typos in the sky. 

Particularly alter what Richard Hen Cramer did to Joe 
DiMaggio. the idol of 

HENSHAW 

Tow HI NMIWV 

Republican activist Polly Logan, left, gets a kick out of Julie Guild as she leads the crowd In singing the "Palm Beach Pokey" at the Hedlund party fundraiser on Sunday. 

cverj     red blooded 
American  boy   as  ,i 
baseball   player   and 
especially as the hus- 
band     briefly     of 
Marilyn Monroe. 

Not thai I'm anybody's idol, although there once was., 
whole tribe of small people in the Philippines who referred 
lo me in awe as "He who makes the water rise when he 
jumps into the pool." 

Bui I digress. . 

I have read every word of Ben Cramer's unauthorized 
biography. "Joe DiMaggio; The Hero's Life.'' and I round 
it to be scurrilous, man. scurrilous ami scandalous - which 
means, of course, I simply could not put it down 

All the lime I kept asking myself: Do I really need to 
know ihai mobster Frank Costello set up a mist fund for 
Joltin' Jix.' al the Bowery Savings Bank in New York and 
made a contribution to it ever) nine the Great Due visited a 

All the time I kept asking myself: Do I 
really need to know that mobster Frank 
Costello set up a trust fund for Joltin' 

Joe at the Bowery Savings Bank in New 
York... 

mob night club? 

Or docs ii do justice to the man who hit safely in 56 con- 
secutive games to lell me that he beat his wife so badly that 
Marilyn divorced him alter only nine months u\ marriage 
when Joe knocked her around lor the second lime? 

()r that he lied the San Francisco earthquake i >i I 989 v. ith 
a garbage bag tilled with V>HO.(XX) in cash iprobably small 
unmarked bills) that he had earned b) signing his name for 
small boys at autograph shows and hadn't bothered to 
report IO Uncle Sam? 

I haven't lell so ill-informed since 1 learned in a 1996 
unauthorized biography that Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis 
lost her virginity to a "boo/y writer" in a slow-moving 
French elevator in Pans. 

Or since I found out V ia ><w of those Kitlv Kcllcy biogra- 
phies — "Kilt) Litter," the)'re called in the trade — w hat 
Nanc) Reagan did during her early d.i\ - A- M\ eager young 
slarlel in Hollywood. 

Or since I was told in "The Arrogance of Power: The 
Secret World of Richard Nixon.'' by Anthony Summers, 
that Dick Nixon, alter he lost the l%2 race lor governor of 
California, beal his wife. Pat. "so badly she could not go out 
the next day." 

.Summers also made the monumental discovery that 
Trick) Dicky also took drugs, specifically a prescription 
drug — which he didn't gel from a dix.tor — culled 
Dilantin lo remedy depression, a drug known to cause 
"mental c<infusion." 

They're still alter Jackie Kennedy, incidentally. 

According to "America's Queen: The Life of Jacqueline 
Kennedy Onassis." by Sarah Bradford. Jackie had a serious 
affair with an architect. John Wamecke, alter JIK's death 
bin declined to marry him because he vvasn'i "big enough 
money 

I can hardly wail to see what they are going lo write about 
Bill Clinton when he leaves the Oval Office, 

What with Monica Lewinsky. Gennifer Flowers, and 
Paula Jones already in the public domain, they'll probably 
have lo clean it tip in order to make it scurrilous. 

A futile search for political inspiration 
LOCAL VIEW 
Rio, OHJ iss 

Human beings like to be 
inspired. Thai's why. despite 
the desire to be individuals, 

people tend to flock towards leaders, 
whether good or had. When there is a lack 
of leaders who inspire, people will settle. 
We're even willing to overlook whatever 
foibles they may have. The meek won't 
inherit Ihe earth, the charismatic will. 

A lot of words have been spoken or 
written over the past few years saying 
how this country is going to hell in a 
hand basket; aboul how the American 
political system is more corrupt lhan a 
heavyweight boxing match. The result 
has been a generation of cynical, polit- 
ically uninterested cili/ens who view 
government as an unnecessary evil. 

The problem with this country isn't 
the system, or ballot cards, or candi- 
dates who are puppets to PAC's. it's the 
lack of inspiration. I'm not looking for 
a leader with a snappy slogan. I don't 
want a campaign promise pitched at 
me just because I'm a while, college- 

educated Gen-Xer. I want someone 
who will inspire me. 

I think iluii more than anything else is 
why people have become uninterested 
in the political process. 

Who was inspired by George W. or 
Al Gore' I sure wasn't. Know who I 
was inspired by? John McCain. I don't 
support anything he believes in politi- 
cally, bui when it comes to 
making America a better 
place or restoring faith in 
my core belief of the politi- 
cal process. I would've 
voted for him in a heartbeat, 
and I know I'm not alone 
out there. 

Looking back historically. ^^^ 
who has been the most 
beloved politicians of the 
past 100years' I'd suggest FDR. JFK. 
RFK and Ronald Reagan. Their one 
common characteristic? They inspired 
us. and we loved them for it. FDR ux>k 
over a country in a depression and 
made them feel things were getting 
better just by standing up at the podium 
or sitting next lo a fireplace, and spout- 
ing inspiration. JFK gained the hearts 
of millions by pushing for civil rights, 
and ushering in the era of Camelot and 

the Best and the Brightest. There's a 
strong argument to think Rl K would 
probably have rode bis rising populari- 
ty wave into the 1%X convention, uni- 
fied the youth and left-wing, and gave 
hope to millions of minorities once 
again. Pro-USA nationalism was never 
bigger than ii was during the Summer 
Olympics of 1VS4. when Reagan was 

I'm not looking for a leader with a snappy 
slogan. I don't want a campaign promise 
pitched at me just because I'm a white, 

college-educated Gen-Xer. I want someone 
who will inspire me. 

staring down those hated Russkies. But 
what do people forge) about because ol 
the blinders inspiration can put on us? 
The Depression deepened under 
Roosevelt, until WWII broke out JFK 
refused to pose for a picture with 
Sammy Davis Jr. and his white wife. 
RFK was active investigating 
Commies for the Justice department 
during McCarthyism. The federal debt 
skyrocketed under Reagan, who. as ii 

turns out, barely knew what was going 
on. 

But we were inspired. I remember 
being a third-grader thinking Reagan 
w as the greatest president ever because 
he made me proud lo be an American. 

1 don't think any Deer Hill student 
will think the same thing under Gore or 
Bush 

People criticize the government, 
noi necessarily because it's a rot- 
ten, spoiled system, bin because 
the) don'l have reason not too. It's 
this political cy nicism and disinter- 
est ihat will eventually  be the 
downfall of democracy, not some 
Ivy-league    educated,    morally 
questionable president. Bui not 
only  can  we not  gel someone 
inspirational, we can't get some- 

one inspirational whose Haws we can 
overlook. Look al Bill Clinton, for 
example. An article in this month's 
I squire magazine quoted a Republican 
a- saying. "I hate the son ol a |gun|. but 
his words go right inlo you." However. 
Clinton is such a flawed, morally-cor- 
rupi person, ii is nearly impossible for 
even a closel-liberal like mysell to get 
rallv around him. 

Then again, il is so much easier, after 
all. io be cynical and doubting, rather 
lhan inspired and work constructive!) 
towards living a problem. It's easier to 
criticize a situation, then roll up the 
shirtsleeves and get dirty living it. It's 
easy lo he Howie Can. (air has made 
a career out of being cynical, whiny. 
and the leader of the fellowship of the 
miserable. The result is a highly-read 
newspaper column Bui let's face il. He 
will never have a statue erected in his 
honor. His columns will never be 
hound in to a book and given lo sol- 
diers going off lo war lor inspiration. 
Cynics arc forgotten. People who 
inspire are remembered 

W don't need (iandhi to resurface, or 
Abraham Lincoln to rise from the 
dead. We iiist need someone who 
makes us want to do good, be better, or 
just plain believe in the American sys- 
tem, rather lhan complain and enjo) 
being miserable. 

So I have a message lor any future 
candidate or political know-it-all. 
which I hope others will get behind. 
Don't wilnine and dine me. Iixiking 
for my vote, or my faith in you. just 
inspire me, 
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Unicorn Singers concert to benefit 
Christmas in the City 
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This concert has 
been a tradition at 

First Parish for more 
than 25 years. Each 
year a local charita- 
ble organization is 
chosen to receive 
the proceeds of 

the concert. 

concert. This year 
Christmas in the 
Cit) has been cho 
v.-n JS the benefi- 

I 
I ty, rounded 

b> Sim.ite residents 
Jake and Spark) 
Kenned), hosts a 
Christmas p.mv for 
h o m e I e s s 
children/families 
The     part)      lias 

i n>m 167 
children in 1989 to 
over 1800 last year. 
This siass roots. 

totally    volunteer   organization, 
founded on the hchcl thai no child 
should experience (tinsimas Imm a 
homeless shelter i- expanding its 
offerings to include services to help 
find homes la the homeless. 

Tickets lor the concert can he pur- 
chased lor SID at the door or the 
church on Cohassel Common for 
the concert on Sunday, Dec. 10 ai 4 
p.m. You nia> become a concert 
patron lor a donation of S40 which 
includes two tickets lo the conceit 
All money raised over the cost of the 
concert will he given to Christmas in 
the City for the support of homeless 
children and their families 

Winter art classes 
The South ShOR An Center in 

Cohassel is taking registrations for 
the winter term of an classes and 
»I irk shops The center otters a selec- 
tion ol courses for adults and chil- 
dren of all ages and all ahilitv levels 
lor more information visit 
http://www.ssac.org or to register 
call's: 183 ARTS(2787).Giftcer- 
tificates are available for all courses 
and workshops 

Adults interested in prinimaking 
have a number ol opportunities to 
lake classes in beginning, inlermedi 
ate and advanced monopnnting. The 
classes ottered both daytime and 
evening, will explore printing in oil 
and water-based ink. 

Students Interested in ceramics can 
explore new clay offerings. rWo 
fne-week sessions will he devoted 
to hand-built tableware and garden 

potters. Hand-building methods will 
he used lo produce planters, hird- 
houses, wind chimes, and hanging 
vessels In Vessels for the Garden 
and Deck Workshop, a two-day 
workshop will be devoted to produc- 
ing large outdoor vessels such as 
hanging planters, wall sockets, and 
mobiles. 

A ten-week calligraphy course. 
Calligraphy; the Italic Hand, will 
enable students to master this 16th- 
centur) writing style and create a 
final project suitable for framing 

Photography offerings include 
Introduction to Photography. 
Introduction lo Black and While 
Darkroom. How to Photograph Your 
Art. and Introduction lo PhotoShop 
Painting classes include offerings in 
watervolor. pastels, and oil tor begin- 
ners through advanced students. 

Newtonville Camera 
249 Walnut Street Newtonville, Mass. 02460 r 

(617) 965-1240   1-800-734-9992 OUTSIDER 

•Sales * Service * Camcorder Rentals* In House Lab * Used * Trade-ins Welcome 

YEAR 

Newtonville Camera...."7Y?e Store of the Pros" CAMERA DEMO DAY PRICES IN EFFECT ALL WEEK LONG 

ti 25 years \. wtonville Camera has grown 
from a small neighborhood store lo one o 
New Englai i photographic and 
video retailers   We offei .1 complete range 
ol products.custom lab services which 
include color printing, picture framing, 
black & white printing and more 

Nikon N80 
Engineered to Exhilarate 

■ 

.    N I 

$599.95 
Outfit w/Nikkor 28*80 

Nikon. N90s 

" 

$759.95 Boii 

Nikon]f{ 
■ 

■• l 

Tte Light 
Heavyweight 

-.. .   1 ■ 

Nikon F100 
The camera you inspired 

5 Years of 
Protection' 

Nikon. 
*■■■.■. 

New IO-SW •  • 
Htgr soeea focus' '," upto4 5fps 

Body only 

SB-28 
Speedlight 
• 
■ 

Balancec 

a* $139.95   $32*^.95 

NuvislS 
Sleek .tnJ sishsh. extreme!) compact and 
light weight It expands into a comfortably 

„„■.' mini ..n,l shoo. $219.95 

awoprooOTofi 
Nikon Inc 2* vcar Ii mi led warrant 

Nikon 
Al. Nikon Products irk.luj< 

Nikon Inc. USA one-year limited warrant) 
One year Nikon warranty plus foul "MB 

Extended Service Coverage on NtkkiT I on 

imagine 
what you can do now! 
The perfect outfit for effortless pictures 

Nikon N65 outfit 
Expect more horn your pictures     C )()()   Q«« 

*mtw«»y« a"fl corner any 
• '•VAJTCKICII-C vat *■«&/« tt/28-80 

Nikkor Lens 

Coolpix 800 

Mtfh qu*inv IX room *W the MM O* • poim and Vwot 
Coofea no v* inn MTI io -a* ago, ume-i mat *w: 
lacnftoi feeves y Tage -Wty *y we it alow, you to tram 
■f>«*i[»l».f3 HP a v > It* Port row. e*r*l prut - cow 
■ 2" flxm \**oi iru (a ware *«§■* 

■■■icco 
• ft#vautomatic<oc.iIMmttKJt- vat DOW and Won 
• ShOOt « R U i^|es It X >r»-)M 3f WCOrtC 
• ji«Ht0r^00tcr»*tV*vf *«*-ig«*-oit*y<w *-s« 

SUPER COOLSCRn 20 
1 r and unmatched detail, 

plus the ahilitv to remove M-ratchcvand 
other surface defects all from the revolutioniQ 
new Nikon Supa O olscan 2000 
Digital KT.IM automatical!) 
remove] rarfacc I 

• Dynaniu range 
- Multi-sample scanning 

- Color managers 

COOLPIX  990 
DIGITALCAMERA 

Performance 
•*>■-     r >«•■«. VMf IN       I -* 
resowor<o'»«|il$36 

superior pM quality 
• Superc 3x Zoomj.*Wr nm 

(Mmm-r^T) *wtn *x step«ss 
opt* room - sr*o mages 

• 25* legneri war i Metering aW Auto 
*r« Balance - superior exposm and 
tew-balance 

• 4.s«6-!tec Muiti-area Auto r-ocjt - 
at. t« comoo^Qoo 

• xweo ManueV Focus «*T Macro 'ecus as 
COSe as 0 S rC rramj. 0' fu#, tfWlK 
Aperture art) sniffle* o-ic*-, eipos^re - 
ceatwe control 

• prxwees I«MB jxar me*a 
Cc-pectfWcarrj 

E-10 DIGITAL SLR 

» 

STOCK '", 

4« Fully Multi-Coatfd Zooml3S-!40inm iquiv I L»-4VUZOOIll 
M Inch4 m.gapL.I CCO imio«r UJ40 X 17361 'S"P0 Sh"I' >* Zoom LOU ■ 
ESP MiMnng. C«nltr-wtighl«() and 1 2'. Spot ■ s  dc I        Lean Hamn 

Dual Madia Slota SmartMadia & CompactFlash .. BnthlTFrLCD 

Stylus Zoom 
Dehike Kits 
IS STOCK 

% 

A LEICA 
DEMO DAY 

FRIDAY DEC 8 

MEET LEICA REP STAN BUCKLIN 
SAVE ON AH. LEICA PRODUCTS 

PLUS TAKE ADVANTAtC OF 
THE CURRENT REBATES 

GL-RH^ 

Hnlidav 

ELPH      SavconallElph's. 

Canon's compact APS cameras 

Starting at $99.95 for the Elph Jr. 

CELPH 
370Z 

^ W ' 

(anon 
GLPH 

SPORT 

■ Drop In Loading 
• Built In Flash v./red eye reduction 

•C.H.&P Shooting Modes 

AVOID MALL HASSLE... 
Serving New England's Photographic needs for the past 26 years 

we welcome chain / Mall Store customers to visit our location 
and Rediscover a traditional (nil service camera store 

Newtonville Camera HOLIDAY HOURS 
MON-FRI 9am-9pm 
SATURDAY       9am - 6pm 
SUNDAY 11am - 5pm 

sec iiur .ul in the 
Vcn/on 

Yellow Pages 
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Junqino in 

the season 
at the (johasset 

Uillaae jrair 

At right, town crier John Coe 
welcomes one and all to the annual 

village fair hosted by churches in 
town on Saturday. 
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Deer Hill kids knit for the needy 
By Rick Collins 
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H girls   m 
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i ; made nearl) 
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I 
charil)    Rt>       Place in Boston, 
,i  shrlii eless  women 
and •-InIi111M    III.   11.ir- will he 
delivered i" the shekel 
20 

"I thought ii would he nice to 
kill thai could help oth 

ers." said Berman about the pro 

- the iirst 

■ 

In       September, 
learn how 

It and then spend whatever 
Iree time thev want working on 

me 'i lakes three 
i i others three months." 

! Deei IlilI 

/ thought it would In- 

nice to teach a skill 

that could help 

others." 
Berman, art teacher 

I'MIKI| has been 
ouple HI 

'•It's about   i i done," 
Callahan joke     : I to gel it 

But students iiinl .ill sorts ol 
lie in kin! 'The) knit in 
,i home at Iheii desks in 

school   Alien they're  nol  sup- 
■ be.'  she said   \ couple 

ol sixth grade basketball players 
even brought out the needles .mil 

tlluthniUuuiii Hooks t^ (Tons 

Dean iHorrisBeg 

CLlie Christmas ^Itip 
9aturh<ty vet. l.l    1-3 pin 

Sftcituati  aitliui mid illu in iHarriscffg, totll 
.  in .iri iSiiiu'iiGii.iiuui .: .ii- hi< ni-iii book, 

I fltarr on Saturday, 

lirr '.' J r ii in 1   i pm.   Di       ".' :.ilf l.uiul't 
..in Irani hi ill.mi until riiiuiuii 

practice.   Hi tiou at ail art toorkcttop. 

:' 2663 
Inr imirr iiiliiriii.iluin in  !. ra iupij. 

titllilu lull In inn iui Mi ,ui li':..r mil 

Shaw's Plaza, Ki. )A '02025' 781-383-2665 
28 South Street • 02043 • 781-749-2665 

varn while sittinj.' on the bench 
during a game, without so much 
a- a word ni complaint from the 
coach   "Whal do you tell a kid 
who's knitting something lor the 
homeless '" she asked 

Herman began Ihe program lour 
n. and wnh the assistance 

ii an Ml Slar Cranl from Meet 
Bank, purchased the yat 
needles   Now the project replen- 

ishes itself, Students cm pur- 
chase needles lor S4 and col- 
ored yarn, also im ^4 

"The)   lill  OUI  a card  with 
their name and age and how 
long ii look them to knit it," 
Berman said   "The)  write a 
personal   note   to   whomevei 

the   hat,   whether   it's 
Seasons Greetings.' ot   'Good 

(    Luck' or   Hope this keeps you 
warm '     The      director      at 

Kosie's Place said the last time 
we gave them hats |the lirst year 
Deer Hill did the project).the 
..mis mean! as much to them as 
the hats themselves Some would 
hang onto the cards. 

"The) loved that a little nine- 
year old spenl SO much time mak- 
ing something lor them." 

Callahan said the program has 
"taken off' and likes the charac- 
ter education value it provides 
"It's important lor children to do 

something like that not onlv lor 
the holida) season, but through- 
out ihe year; to do things for other 
less fortunate people." he said. 

Berman said as mans boss as 
girls take up knitting and thev are 
not atraid oi anv stereotypes soci- 
ety can sometimes label knitters 

I explain that it was invented b\ 
sailors and fishermen to repair 
holes m their nets while out at 
sea. and ii was women who look 
it over, she said. "A lot of kids 
s.iv Mv dad knows how to knit' 
(because ol the number of fisher- 
men or boat owners in town]. It 
look it out of a girl's and boy's 
thing" 

I'he only thing Berman does, 
besides order ihe supplies and 
give initial instruction, is "cast 
on" to the needles, or start the 
hats. And even then, she gets out 
ol that sometimes "Mv mother 
sal  on  the  beach and did l)7 of 
them." she said 

What began as a project lor the 
three-day-a-week, alter-school 
art program she runs has turned 
into something everyone at the 
school can he involved with. 
"Parents love the project." she 
said. "And ihe kids love it just to 
gel the pat on the back." 

It's Never Too Late 
To Call Home Plate! 

A Gift Certificate from 
Home Plate makes a 
great holiday gift!! 

DeBcloos Dinners Delivered Right To Your Door! 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
Order® 

www.homeplcrtederrvery.com 
Call us 9 781-740-4004 
Fax us 9 781-749-4759 

^S 
Free Delivery to Most Areas! 

Sixth-grader Roxanne Tehranian and fourth-grader Jenny Cahlll model the 
caps they made for Rosie's Place. 

knit 

Looking for the       a 
perfect gift? 

We have the Scituate Afghan 

Available in 4 colors 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST., SCITUATE HARBOR 

781-545-0465 

OPEN: Thursday & Friday Evenings 
through December 24th 

i 
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Hope\hop\vb. Hoped; Hoping: 
To desire with expectations 

of fulfillment. 
■ .ompany, qot toqether to submit 

Employees of CHECKERS 

'HOPE is puttingyour head on your pillow at night 
knowing thai someone else in your community is sleeping more 

peacefully, is more hopeful and is truly happy because ol you and 
your actions." 

CHECKERS employees, who have started a campaign to have their food demonstrators send 
back all left over samples for distribution to local food pantries. 

day season, we're asking you to help those in 

: er Company - 

and I 

I pour help. Please join the 

 iope. A donation of any size goes a long 

"iind while 

• - 

• ■ 

' ,.-iin,"i in iiitji't 

www.townonline.com giltsofhope        . ,  soUmtet ■ opptrtwiuits C(TirVSShfM\RI\FR 

ii turn im ['<i'f* on, Hope can come from you! 
PLEASE MAKE YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE CHECK 

OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO: (Choose from one ol the 

local charities) Fr. Bill's Place of Quincy or Carolina Hill of 

Marshfield or South Shore Friends of the Homeless. 

Mail To: Gifts of Hope, c/o Anne Rodwell, 

165 Enterprise Drive, Marshfield, MA, 02050. 

~\ Yes, I give permission lor my name and hometown to run       1 I wish to remain anonymous 

in the newspaper in recognition of all donors. 

Name 

Address 

Please do not make your checks or 

money orders payable to this newspaper 

or to Gifts of Hope as that will only 

delay disburseme-:   Ft 

City 

Email 

State •i 

I 
■ Signature 

I 
I 
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TDESIQNINQ WOMA^ 

"KgthleeTj -Fox" isn 

£S5i 
Full Range o/ResidmtBI Design Services 

Kitchen A Bath   ,\'eir Design & Renorarion 

Cohasset 3836411 

Coming Soon! 

From gift certificates to 

perfume, readers will 

be looking for gifts foi 

those last names on 

the list as the holiday 

season comes to a 

close Reach lor this 

section to get last 

minute gifts for the 

young and old1 

Publication Date: 
Advertising Deadline: 

Week of Decembei 10 
Deadline has passed. 

To advertise for Holiday Help, 

call CommunityClassifieds com at (800) 624-SELL 

For more information or to advertise, 
please contact your local advertising representative. 

Concord* (978) 371-5720 

Danvers •(978)739-1300 

Marshfield •(781)837-4504 

Orleans • (508) 247-3200 

Yarmouthport • (508) 375-4930 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Maggie O'Neil. TIK junk* midfielder was named 
to the Manner All-Scholastic Orris Soccer loam this 
week, after having scored eight goals this season, 
exactly half of the Lad] Skippers total for die cam 
paign 

INSIDE 
■ School News 16 

■ Police Log IX 

■ Happenings 19 

Hoop dreams 
Coach Ford looks to overcome lack of size with shooting, speed and smarts 

By David Ingber 
ORffl sPONDEM 

Cohassel's boys varsity 
basketball squad opens its 
season nexl Thursday 

v. ith a home game against Harwich. 
And the way the practices have 
been running, 10th year coach Run 
Ford isverj optimistic about this up 
coming year. 

The veterans, necessary tor a suc- 
cessful team in any sport, are senior 
tri-capains Erik Shea. TJ Bilodeau 
(both varsity starters since their 
sophomore year) and Doug 
O'Brien. 

"I think between Doug, Erik and 
1.1. we should have tremendous 
senior leadership." said Font, who 
also took over as Cohassel's 
Athletic Director this year for the 
late Clark Chalterton. 

Shea made the Mariner All- 
Scholastic Soccer team and played 
for the South Shore League soccer 
All-Star team this past fall. O'Brien 
also competed on the South Shore 
league All-Star team for soccer 
and baseball, as they have both 
shown their all-around alhlelcism 
in other sports. Bilodeau, last year's 
Cohasset MVP In the Holiday 
Classic Tournament, will combine 
with the oilier captains to lead the 
Skippers this year. 

"They are the total package." 
praised lord "The) have all 
worked very hard on their games. 

Though O'Brien has missed some 
practice time with a leg injury, Ford 
believes he will be a tremendous 
contributor to the learn Ibis season 

"Doug gives us tremendous ver- 
satility," lord continued, referring 
to the one who was arguably the 
league's best Sixth Man last veai 
"He is the only kid I've coached 
that can play all live positions." 

The junior class tor this team is 
very strong, including Nick Bolster 
and l.iain Martin, who both just fin- 
ished terrific seasons on the football 
field. 

"RJ did a great job last year as a 
JV coach." said Ford of RJ 
Miggliacio. last year's junior varsi- 
ty coach, and now a varsit) assis- 
tant. 

Another junior. Malt Bilodeau, 
the middle of three Bilodeau hnith- 
ers. gained some experience at the 
point guard position last year when 
Daniel Trowcrs moved lo 
Randolph. The youngest in the 
family is freshman Chris Bilodeau, 
who will get his first experience at 
the varsity level. 

"It has been interesting," laughed 
Ford about having three siblings on 
the same squad. "Practices have 
been prettj heated, 

"TJ is somebody who has every 
trick in the book." lord continued. 
"He is a smart basketball player. 
With Mall, as soon as you let your 
guard down, he'll blow  by   you. 

And Chris is a strong, athletic, hard 
nosed basketball player' 

Despite Cohassel's leadership. 
there is one major area in w Inch the 
Skippers   are    lacking:    height. 

I osing foul players, all of whom 
were at least six-foot-two. togradu 
ation last year, Cohasset has made 
some pickups. 

"Shawn as a freshman is 'joine lo 

gei a shot ai it." said I ord of first 
year player Shawn Connelly, the 
Skippers only true centei "Hi • 
hard working kid. and hopefully he 
will help us establish and inside 

presenct 
i year power forward lien 

Lynnei "Hi bi wdies in 
ihv paint thisyeai .■- well 101 what 

HOOP DRl ■ 

Cohasset basketball captains (L-R) Erik Shea. T.J. Bilodeau and Doug O'Brien. 

Mariner All-Scholastic 
girls soccer team 

Cohasset's O'Neil receives 
high honorable mention 
When undertaking a pro 

jeel such as this, it's a 
given that difficult 

choices will have lo be made On 
that from, ilns job was everything 
we expected and more. 

In the process of naming this 
team, we requested and received 
input from several area coaches. We 
tried io consider the best players 
regardless of what school they 
played for. 

There were several difficult deci- 
sions, and many of those named as 
High Honorable Mentions nearly 
made llns learn. Cohasset junior 
captain Maggie O'Neil was one of 
those. Tlie midfielder scored half of 
the Lady Skippers goals tin-, season 
iSi and "just controlled the middle 
of the field for us," lauded Cohasset 
head coach IX-b Beal. 

"Maggie was a strong and consis- 
tent player for us all year, both on 
and oil' the field." said Beal "She 
really took lo the leadership role as 
a junior, and she'll obviously he 
looked lo for that again next sea- 
son." 

"Caroline reallv SIIKKI out for us 
this year." offered Sailors head 
coach Joe Swedes. "She played 
strong and consistent even when 
things weren't going well, and set a 
great example for the younger 
girls." 

Without further ado. here's the 
team we chose: 

l.indsev Wuldron (Sr. ('apt.I - 
1 lamIH i - Fullback 

Scored 
lour goaK 
and had 
one assist 
despite 
being the 
Lady 
Indians' 

Future looks bright on the gridiron 

Mariner All-Star Maggie O'Neil. Ilaldmn 

defend 

e r ... A 
captain this 

year, Waldron scored what proved 
to be the game-winning goal in 
Hanover's in win over Gateway 
Regional in the Div. 3 State 
Championship... Waldron was 
selected to SSL, Eastern Mass., and 
All-State All-Star teams and was 
also voted by ssi .coaches as one ol 
the lop five players in the 
league...A dominating force in the 
backfield, Waldron marked on 
some of the areas best forwards and 
was virtually unbeatable...Only 12 
goals were scored against Hanover 
(the ssi. champ) in 25 games. 
thanks in large part lo Waldron. w ho 
also plays on the South Coast Elite 
club team with other Manner All- 
Stars...She is looking io continue 
her soccer career at Richmond or 
Wake Forrest Hanover coach Garth 
Nelson: "She's easily the best 
defender in Eastern Mass.. it riot the 
state. She has a great physical pres- 
ence on the tield and a great range 
of play She has excellent speed, has 
a great head. Although she's a stal- 
wart on defense she's also an excel- 
lent offensive player." 

Shawm I-al'ointc iSr. (apt.l - 
Ahington - Forward 

Led the 
South 
Shore 
League in 
scoring 
with II 
goals and 
21 assists 
tor the 
G r e e n 
Wave, who 

LaPointe were     the 
runners up 

in the league. A captain this year, 
LaPointe is a four-year starter at for- 
ward for Abington and was selected 
to SSI.. Eastern Mass. and All 
State All-Star teams, and led the 
Green Wave to the Div, 3 South 
Sectional  Semifinals where  the) 
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Several key players to return 

for Skippers next fall 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

When the temperature drops to 
the point where football fans are 
huddling in a comer of the bleach- 
ers with one blanket keeping six 
people relatively warm, you know 
the season is coming to a close 

And after the annual Thanksgh ing 
game two weeks ago. all the Skipper 
faithfuls were able to reflect on the 
solid vear had bv their home learn. 

"Wfe played as well as any team in 
Division four..." said third year 
coach Tony Rolfe. proud ol the sea 
son his squad put together. 

Cohasset opened the season with a 
24-1.'   victory   over  Arch   Bishop 

Williams. .1 mere three days into the 
school year. 

"Thai was a great game consider- 
ing how much time we had to pre 
pare." praised Rolfe 

Cohasset proceeded to rattle ofl 
two more non-league wins, a 1 ;-! 

victory over Cape Cod lech and a 
12-8 nail-biter in Nantucket's hostile 
home field. 

"If Mill can  heal  Nantuckel   in 

Nat tucket." started Rolfe, "you've 
played a pretty good game" 

I hassei then lost two straight lo 
divisional powerhouses Norton and 
Can or. Though both teams had been 
crushing nearly every team who 
played them, the Skippers lost a nip 
and luck battle to die Lancers ol 
Norton while tile Crusaders of 
Carver held only ,i one point lead at 
halftime. 

"Norton and Carver were a notch 
above everybody else." said Rolfe. 

Those two teams, along with rivals 
Hull, Abington and Norwell. and of 

GRIDIRON. PAGE 12 

Girls jump at challenge 
of varsity schedule 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

After posting a 10-8 record last 

vear with only eighi playe 
oi whom were only  freshman I 
playing a JV schedule, tl 

Coach Ellen Carr gets a bead on the action as Ashley Faber brings the ball 
over hatfcourt. 

basketball program is ready io take 
on ,i difficult varsity schedule. 

I he program has more than dou- 
bled in size since last year, as 18 
players came out for tryouts this 
yen Before, second year coach 
Ellen Can was wondering if she 
would have enough to maintain 
<nw team Hut she is now delighted 
In have the advantage ol more sub- 
stitules spin between two teams. 

"We need lo be a little more con 
fidenl in our man lo man." said 
I r ol hei defensive strategy 
"I ast yeat we simply needed more 
subs" 

Can's defensive practices are 
extremely difficult for hei players, 
her mantra: "offense sells tickets, 
defense wins games " 

Carr's offense will be focused 
around a core ol very fast younger 
players who are adepi al taking 
advantage ol fast break opporluni- 
ties 

The Lady Sappers will also have 
a secondary offense in the half 
court set, where they will he able to 
lake adv.ullage ol their three point 
shooters. 

"We definitely will he utilizing 
• on   strengths."   explained   Can 
"Ihe freshmen have looked very 
good shooting the ball" 

Cohasset's veteran shooters will 

BASKETBALL. P> 
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Future looks bright on the gridiron 
CONTINUED ff>OV I-- . 
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I      Skippers will have .1 much 
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i| 1 :,■    Hi 

luslii   : 
Itllltk 

were only 
I." reported R 

will not have 10 1 
15 spots like Norton will in .' ■ 
Km the) will be verj d Rk 

replace" 
Krupczak, ■< running back, had .1 

lantastic season iillme the rushing 
position cxtrcmcl) well after lasi 

. 11 - 1,500 yard hall carriei 
Daniel rrowcrs moved to 
Randolph. 

Davis and Scribnci played on 
Cohasset's ofTensivc line will 
intensity, providing plenty ol run 
ning room I<>I Krupc/ak, and pass 
protection for second yeai junioi 
quarterbat k lason Brown 

Golden. .1 kickei and tight end, 
able 10 block, tackle, and enjoy 

.: solid yeai on special teams 
Langham and Buick both had tei 

rific seasons ai the linebacker posi- 
tion, Bukk leading the team in 
i.nkles 11 >i the yeai 

Cohasset senior captains Cralg Davis (055) and Brian Krupczak{«30| will 
certainly be mtued.... 

In Rolfe'1 I   ' LSSCI played 
its hesi he season in Week 

■ S'orwell, the 
skipper-' only SSI. rruimph ol the 

...but talented players like Uam 
Marttn. seen here hauling In a pass 
on Thanksgiving, is one of several 
talented player who Is helping to 
provide Cohasset football fans with a 
bright outlook for 2001. 

"The first hall was the best I've 
coached in Cohasset. appraised 
Rolfe, as the Skippers won that hall 
14-0 

Junior Mr Everything (wing- 
back/halfback/retum man/deep 
back' Nick Bolster, one ol 
Cohasset's assets next year, had 
picked oil tun passe-, and kicked 
two punts downed inside the 
clippers' 10-yard line. 

Two more rising stars also had 
great games that day: linebackers 
Cosimo Cambi, who sacked 
\ot well quarterback John 
McKenzie in the end /one lor a late 
safety, and Ben l.vnner. who record- 
ed a -aek and two forced tumbles. 

"Those two are the sleepers in the 
league.'' said Rolfe. as they were 
among the team leaders in tackle- 
nearly every game 

Though Cohasset lost its last came 
ol the season. 43-6. to Thanksgiving 
rival Hull. Rolfe remains optimistic 
about the future And with the talent 
he has been grooming in hi- three 
years here, win shouldn't he? 

Girls jump at challenge of varsity schedule 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

be leading the way Second year 

shooting guard, sophomore Heaihci 
Peraino, who }usi finished 

field hockey season, led the Lady 

Skippers in suiting last yeai Second 

yeai small forward, sophomore 

Lindsay Grossman, has an excellent 
shot Iroin both short aikl lone range 

Katie Wbnmark, the only scnioi on 

tlic squad, played some centet and 

yowei forward last year But coach 
<',in  hopes  10  eel  het  Out tin  the 

ferimetei more this season and cash 
"in on hei  sweet IOIK.II from  10-12 

leet 
Katie  ha- been doing a very nice 

,ii>h leading the way." reported Can 

•"Katie will be moving to the wing 
jhis yeai she is m<irc comfortable in 

-tlut position" 

second yeai  sophomore centet 

Maura O'Brien led the lads 

Skippers in rebounds last year, and 

will be looked upon lor similar pn> 

ilucnon this season 
"Maura i- a wonderful leaner." 

appraised Can*, a former player Cot 

lulanc It we can just learn to bo\ 

out. we should be able to scoop up 
quite a few rebounds." 

I reshman Danielle Pinkus has also 
shown some toughness under ilk' 

basket during iryouts, as have other 
tall rookies, Vshley Faber and Libby 

Meiklehain 

( an hopes to give these and other 

freshmen the opportunity to play ai 

the highest level ol competition to 

gain some experience 
"I would like to be able to let every 

one have a chance at varsity." slated 

Can  "I want to bring ilk' freshmen 
up in a rotation'' 

I he freshmen class has some good 

speed with Courtney ('.iron and 
(iilhan Weber, who just finished her 

first season on the V.UMIV soccer 

team, pacing he pack. 
Hie freshman will play on their 

i IU n team a ached by I Vl> Beal, also 
Cohasset's gui's soccer coach, while 

the eight uppcrcl.issmcn will play 

varsity. 

The tuniors ol the squad, first year 

player Jessica Stevermer. and second 

year players Liza Parker and Kern 
long, have impressed CUT already 
this year 

"Jessica has come along very 
well." appraised the head coach. 

"She is a quick learner Liza and 

Kerry have improved very much'' 
Cohassel opens the season 

December 13th at home against 

Mashpee, the start ol what hope- 

fully is going to be a very good 

Hoop dreams 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

he lacks in height, he makes up lor 

with strength and toughness 
"He's our one thug out there." 

joked lord 
He's    the    muscle"    added 

Mlggllacio 

This year, the Skippers will he 

running what is called a "motion 

rules" offense, where the ball han- 
dlers have many options as 

opposed  to  one  designated   pass 

every inp up the (loot 
"There is not one set play." 

explained Ford. "It requires a 

tremendous amount from the play- 
ers, hut this is probably the smartest 

leain I've evei coached" 

The "motion rules" offense has 
been in place lor lour years now in 

Cohasset. meaning this year's 

seniors are the first class to have 

full high school experience with it, 

The options also allow the Skippers 

10 draw on their strength, the three 
point shot. 

"We have multiple three point 
threats." said Ford. "I just don't see 

how a team can play a /one on us. 
But this is also a very good dribble 

penetration team. The team iscapa 

hie ol scoring 7(1 points a game." 
However. Ford's main focus, or 

the Ford Focus if you will, has 
always been defense The coach 

likes to run on up tempo, in your 

lace defense, pressuring man-to- 
man. He works his team extremely 

hard in practices, often having his 

players running defensive drills 

with hncks in their hands. 
"We are only as good as we play 

on defense." stated lord, who will 

be looking to first year Cohasset 

assistant coach Tim Owens, a for- 

mer coach at Rivkland High 

School. 

Ford's other assistants. 

Miggliacio and Mark Hall, will be 

coordinating individual work and 
the offense, respectively, while 
Owens will he running the defense 

"I am very excited about the addi- 

tion of our new coach." effused 
Ford. 

"We .ire going to he running this 

team like a football team, where 

we'll have an offensive coordinator 
and a defensive coordinator. I've 
never given my assistants this 

much responsibility. It is a great 
luxury for mc." 

All in all. this looks like it should 

he a quality year, with the Skippers 

hoping to some day return to the 

lime when every year fans were 

thinking about a possible state 

championship. 

"We have a lot of nice, different 
pieces." stalled Ford. "We just need 

to put it together." 

PMOTO.rRED ROBERTSON 

Freshman big man Shawn Connelly I dark shirt) will get a chance to start in the middle for the vertically 
challenged Skippers. 

Middle School Winter Sports 
The Cohasset Middle School 

winter sports season starts with an 

informational/sign-up meeting on 
Thursday. Dec. 14 at X a.in m the 

school cafeteria. 
Students are asked to bring a 

^"~ user's fee and a note from a 
physician verifying the student has 

had a physical exam within the 

past 365 days This is required 

only it the school nurse does not 

have an up-to-date physical on file. 
First practices begin the week of 

Dec. IS. 

The following team sports are 

offered in the winter: hoys basket 

ball, girls basketball, wrestling 
The following individual sports 

are offered as non-competitive 

instructional activities: gymnas- 

tics, co-ed swimming, skiing (this 
is a self funded activity |, 

It you have any questions or con- 
cerns, please call Athletic Directoi 

Ron Ford or Middle School 

Athletic Coordinator Torin 

Sweeney at {83-6103 

20% - 50% OFF 
on our entire collection 
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THINKING ABOUT CRUISING? 
WELL HELP YOU PLAN THE PERFECT CRUISE FOR YOUR 
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rUHOVER 
1269WashingtonSl iflle 53) 

Ml mi south ol E«it 13 Rte 3 by Hanove' Mjll 
(781) 826-0010 

Open Daily 9-6 • Triu'S 9-9 • Sun 12-5 

18001368-3778 • www Ooveirug com 

^ 

CRUISEOISE 
01 In Cruising, Nationwide 

LOCAL SERVICE....NATIONAL RATES 

HINGHAM 781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Tom Dwyer - Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist 
WWW.CRU1SE0NE.COM/PDWYER • PDWYER@CRUISE0NE.COM 

p^    EMPORIUM NATURALS    "^ 
Grand Opening 

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE 
Will Be Held On 

| Saturday, December 9"' & Sunday, December L0*jf| 

From 1:00PM to 7:00PM 

i    I'Unsi Join ( V For Rtj'rtslmitnls and Great Holiday Shopping... § 
Vi ;§ 

Handmade Baskets - Pottery - Cinilics - Chocolates - Cake* -      «*" 
Soaps     Sundries - Handveovcns - Jams - Jellies - levvel.s 

._.    ( hninev  - Gift Baskets of Wonderful Holiday Cheer and more...     * 

763 Country Way, North Scituate 
781-545-0567 

fe JANICE BRACKEN POTTERY   PAPER PETALS M 

R E I. A X A T I 0 N. 
Ippolntments Deadlines, rhtngsl tnd massages away even the 

do tiwi.iv I lies, ire m enemies ol most grueling schedule. Help make 

relaxation l ortunatiiv relaxation has youi life stress frei Stop h our 

a powerful ally In the soothing jets ol Kohlet- Registered Showroom and so 

theVlgora"whirlpool how   easlh   i   V'igora 
from kohler It relaxes THEBOLTJ LOOK whirlpool can tit into 

your   body's   stress    ^"* KOHLER    Vour schedule 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak St., Pembroke, MA        ',-~     "»«**«*> or cw-nsupwy 

H minute Oft Eirl 12 on HI.3. Rt 13910 
Oil St.. 2nd left after AJ Tonwsii 

•»I-8»OOM • i-rowr-un • I-NMIS-SSB 

*fc C •von*' Cfl   *. 'sJMS **wsw 

55 Long Pond Dr. 
Super Stop 4 Shop Plui. Yirmouth. HA 

508-394-5700 • FAX 508-394-7220 

OceanOffer-ings.com 
Unique & Distinctive 

Gifts and Jewelry ~ Inspired by the Sea 

L 

Kishlng Jewelry # Serveware # Glassware 
Pewter ft Home * Garden Ornaments ft * More 

Holiday Sale — Now through December 31st 
15% ofTall orders over $75.00 

Secure and Convenient Online Shopping 

FAMILY VISION CARE 
EYEWEAR • CONTAC1 l ENSES • LASER VISION ( ORRK TION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 

David G. Milliken, O.D. 

Optometrists m 
Providing Eye/Vision Care Services 
To the community tor over 50 years 

781-545-0792 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE 

e-mail: gapatm.-5@aol.com 

Tired of the way your 
Red Sox are being run? 

Well, here's your chance to. 

take 
STOCK 

in our | sox: 
Join Don Moorhouse and Tom Davis of 

The Red Sox New England Xchange LIVE 
online Thursday, December 14th trom 

12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m. 

Find out how you, THE FANS, can buy the 
Red Sox and have a say in how your 

hometeam is run. 
Chat live 
by logging 
onto 

www.townonline.com/chat 
Thursday, December 14th 
12:00 p.m.- 1:00 p.m. 

townonline-com 
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Mariner All-Scholastic girls soccer team 

Slmic 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

endured a lough 3-2 loss to 
Medlleld...LaPoinie was returning 
this year from knee injurj suffered 
m last year's tournament which 
required surgery...The senior is 
hoping to attend Cornell University. 
Abington coach Jeff Kent: "She's a 
very impressive player. She has 
great skills and a great work rate. 
She was on the field a lot this year 
and she plays just as hard in the final 
minutes as she did in the first." 

Margaret Stale (Sr. Opt) - 
Norwell- Midfielder 

Margaret 
netted nine 
goals and 
added eight 
assists this 
season lor 
ihe Lad) 
Clippers... 
She was 
voted to the 
SSL. 

Eastern 
Mass and All 

State All-Star teams . ..She was also 
selected by the South Shore League 
coaches as one of ihe lop live play- 
ers in Ihe league. . A member of the 
elite South Coast Club team, along 
With fellow Manner All-Stars Jana 
Whiting. Mary Blais and Lindsay 
Waldron... She will continue her 
soccer career in college and has 
been in contact with representatives 
from Boston University, Columbia. 
New York University and Tufts 
University....Margaret is leaning 
towards majoring in Mechanical or 
Civil Engineering and taking a 
minor in social work....Norwell 
soccer coach Bruce Emerson: "1 
guess I'd say that Emily's greatest 
asset is the reckless abandon she 
plays with. She's an extremel) 
intense and aggressive player who is 
really a great attacker, She's fast and 
she's extremely strong with Nub 
feet." 

Jana Whiting (Sr.) 
Silver Lake- Midfielder 

Jana was the Lady Lakers' leading 
scorer ihis season, w iih 12 goals and 
15 assisis, and finished hercareei ,i- 
S-L's ihird highest scoring female 

Whiting 

soccer play 
er        all- 
time...She 
was   voted 
the #1 play- 
er in the ()id 
C o I o n y 
league by 
the league's 
coaches 
She w as 

selected foi 
the OCL. 

Eastern Mass and All Stale All-Star 
learns.., A member of Ihe elite 
South Coast Club team, along with 
fellow Mariner All-Stars Margaret 
Shute, Mary Blais and l.indsey 
Waldron.. Jana plans to play soccer 
in college, and has spoken to sever- 
al prominent universities...She 
plans io major in either prelaw or 
Political Science, wiih an eye 
lovvards studying law. Silver Lake 
coach Buhba Ashby: "Jana com- 
bines speed, great skills and a great 
physical presence on Ihe field. She 
has no real weakness as a player, 
and there were games she just dom- 
inated." 

I.iz Lima (Sr. (apt. I - 
km kl.mil - forward 

Pulmien 

ing scorer. ..She finished her 
impressive soccer career at 
Rockland High with W goals and 
HI assists This year. Luna was 
selected to Ihe PL Eastern Mass 
and All Stale All-Star teams...She 
is an incredible force in from of ihe 
net and is lethal from all areas of the 
field...Her speed and physicality 
gave her the ability to continually 
beat some of Ihe areas best defend- 
ers...The senioi is ranked number 
iwo in her class and has already 
signed a letter of intent to attend 

Harvard University where she plans 
to continue hei soccer career. Lima 
was also offered an athletic scholar- 
ship from Boston College, bul 
turned ii down Rockland coach 
Laurindo Lima: "When we need 
her. she scores goals. We've Nvn 
down before, but she gels us back 
every nine" 

Jill r.iluiK i i iSr. Capt.l - 
Hanover- Midfielder 

Scored 'l 
goals and 
added three 
assisis as an 
intricate 
part of 
Hanovei 's 
Di\ I State 
Champion 
ship 
lea in       \ 
captain this 

y e a r . 
I'almieri was a force to be reckoned 
wiih in ihe midfield, as she was 
almost impossible Io bear.. 
I'almieri was selected lo SSL, 
I iastem Mass. and All-State All-Star 
teams ..The senior is looking lo 
attend Mary Washington College in 
FredricksbuTg, Va.  Hanover coach 
Garth Nelson: "She's a genuine 
workhorse in Ihe midfield. she- a 
strung player, wins, holds and dis 
tributes trie ball well, She'll also 
willingly step up to help on offense 
or slep back IO help on defense She 
was an excellent captain Nun on 
andofl the field, she had an incred 
ihly    even    temperament   and 
responds lo pressure well." 

All Aucoin (Sr.CapL) • 
Ilin::ham - Forward 

Scored 11 
goals and 

added   six 
assisis    for 
Ihe Patriot 
I. e a g ii e 

-j champion 
Harbor 
vv omen... 
The    cap 
lain, paired 

with   team- 
mate Carrie 

Williams, was a quiet force in front 
of ihe net, often beating competitors 

wiih simplicity, rathei than flashy 
moves. The senior's performance 
ihis year helped Hingham capture 
iis first PL title since 1984...Aucoin 
has been the Harborwomen's most 
consistent plaver over the years. 
with 44 career goals, Aucoin was 
named a PL All-Star Hingham 
coach Guy Enoch: "She's been very 
consistent at forward for us even 
year. She's not a selfish player. 
which is something she should Iv 
recognized for, She's a good, quiet 
kid She has great foot skills and her 
orientation in the penalty area is 
where she shined. She always knew 
where lo he." 

Konnic Id. I 
(Sr. Capo- 

Hanover.-Sweeper     • 
Was 

fixture 

Mary Blais (Sr. Capt) - 
Marshfldd - Forward 

Scored   ll> goals and added 8 
assisis foi 
I h e 
Easici n 
Mass 
Champion 
I a ,1 > 
R a 111 s . 

I C a d I n i! 

o 
111,11- 

A 

Rich 

a 
in 

the back 
field loi the 
1. a d y 
Indians.. 
Known by 
bet coach 
as "The 
Commun- 
icator." 
Rich and 

lea in in ale 
Lindsey Waldron (see above) were 
a virtual wall in the Hanovei hack 
field, causing headaches for some 
of the areas lop forwards    Die 
captain's defensive efforts and son 
slant communication to hei learn 
males played a significant role in 
Hanover's   undefeated   season, 
winch was capped with a Div. I 
Slate rule...Rich is considering a 
number ol colleges al which she 
would like to further her soccei 
career She is leaning toward Clark 
I niversity bul has also expressed 
interest in Stonehill. Dartmouth. 
Merrimack, Framingham Stale, and 
Si  Anselm, Hanover coach Garth 
Nelson: "She's ihe best cominuni 
catoron ihe field, The information 
she provided was good and ncvei 
failed.   She's   very    mobile   on 
defense, has tremendous skills and 
was almost never beaten   She 
makes things happen and never 
slops talking. She's the heart ol ihe 
team " 

for the 
i e a ni ' - 
Cinderella 

.   s o  II 

which was capped at the Div, I State 
Championship where ihey sull 
a lough 2 II loss IO Ludlow       \ 
lam ol the team. Ihe speedy and 
powerful forward easily found net 
way around some ol the area.* 
defenders   . Ihe senioi was selected 
lo Ihe Atlantic Coast I eague 
Eastern Mass All Slai 
was named Ihe Div. I I'lavci nl Ihe 
Yeai by the Ml \ \    Blais has her 
sights     on     attending     eithet 
Merrimack ( ollegi   s   M chad's 
College, or Northeastern University 
and hopes lo continue playing so. 
ccr.    Marshfield    coach    Fred 
Podbelski:  "She's a big  Icadei 
She'd give me Km percent every 
time she look the field, \ lot ol 
learns liked lo double team he 
she nisi look anything ihey gave hei 
She has. ol course, very good skills 
and excellent control with both feel 
Although she was a forward, she'd 
play al any position. She'd do any 
thing lo win " 

Susan Sullivan (Sr. ( apt, I - 
Marshfield - Midfielder 

Standing   only   five   feel   tall. 
Sullivan sull caused headaches foi 
opponents in the midfield with her 

I   c   k 

A inning goals in Marshfield's 
I 0 win over Bridgewater-Raynham 
in the quarterfinals and in the team's 

I n win over previously unbeaten 
i North in the Div. I Stale 

Semifinals \ captain on the 
Marshfield team. Sullivan was 
selected to ihe AC1 and Eastern 
Mass Ml siai learns...She is con- 
sidering attending     ihe University 

mint. I nion or St. Michael's 
College Marshfield coach Fred 
Podbelski: "She mighl he small, but 
she's sikh a lough player. If she gol 
knocked down, she'd gel right back 

i A people could keep up wiih 
her and she wore her opponents 
down She is an excellent player 
Null on offense and defense. She's 
the spark pluj She makes ihings 
happen." 

Brittany ( heney ijr.i - 
Vbington - keeper 

Allowed 
just 17 
goals and 

recorded 
I 0 
shutouts 
and     live 
one goal 
games    in 
20     con- 
ic s i s ... 
Only       a 

second year 
player, (heney  came  up 

: nine   the   regular   season. 
combining for 24 saves in score- 
less lie and one goal loss in iwo 
meetings   with   Div.   3   Slate 
Champions  Hanover,  winners of 
the SSI      Also, had 11 saves in a 

novel Patriot League champ 
Hingham    Ihe  junior played  a 

II   game m Abington's 
lough I 2 loss HI Medfield in the 
Div,  ; South Sectional Semifinal 
wiih lo-.oes   i heney was select- 
ed io ihe SSL. Eastern Mass.. and 
Ml State Ml siai teams, Abington 

led  Kent. "She's a highly 
skilliul and graceful keeper. She 

• the net  remarkably  well. 
quick, she positions herself 

well, distributes the ball extremely 
well and has ihe best hands ol any 
playei   I've   evet   seen.  She  just 
grabs everything." 

The Advantages of Shopping Here 
Are Clear 

FINE 
DIAMONDS 

BESTOF 

'/».! .\lrthon tf'OummJ, 

Diamond Engagement Rings and Classic Diamond 
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COHASSET MARINER 

Selectmen give Rep-elect Garrett Bradley a full plate 
By Mary Ford 

Stale rq i 

He asked sclectn 
u 

'1ul 

.    Hull." 
re he 
■ 

i | 

It- 
didn I ml '   ■ 
his third si 

Mi 

II where IK d 

"This district gets 
help in alphabetical 

order, remember 
that." 

Selectmen Chairman Thomas 
Callahan 

"It there • .1 shortfall in the police 
! an excess in the fire bud- 

■ mid  he  trunslerred 
•A nhoui going inin a deficit 01 

'■1 ..'ion." he 

II had a 
pnon" provision meaning 

thai low ide whethei 10 
adopi ihe legislation 

! explained Town Meeting 
ive to adopi the legislation 

and .i 11 did, any transfer would siill 

require ihe approval ol the advisor) 
committee. 

Selectman Michael Sullivan 
likened involving ihe advisor) com- 
mittee .is a "huih-in audit system" 

(allahan told Bradley hoard mem- 
bers would like him to keep them 
inlormed through Irequent visits, 
especial!) on issues involving edu- 
cation reform and changes m stale 
aid for education 

Haddad said he was concerned 
ahout the impact ol ballot Question 
4 that will roll hack the stale income 

ite to from f 95 percent to 5 
percent over three years. Bradlev 
S.IK! he had discussed the issue with 
Hi use Ways and Means Chairman 
Caul Hi ■> I) Weymouth, who is 
not sure what effect the rollback 

■ have. 
Due to the passage "I Question 4. 

Haddad said as a precaution during 
I Y02 budget talks, he is level fund- 
ing stale aid in all revenue projec- 

Garrett Bradley 

lions 
Selectman Michael Sullivan asked 

Bradlev to keep the board updated 
on state funding for special educa- 
tion. 

Bradlev said he would be follow- 
ing legislation that would require 
towns only pay ihree times the aver- 
age cost per regular-da) student lor 
special education students with the 
state picking up the balance. In other 
words if the legislation passed. 
Cuhasset would be required to pay a 
maximum of $18,000 annually for 
each special education student 1 three 
times S6.IXXH. 

Haddad said that would amount to 
enormous savings for Cohasset " 
The proposed 16 percent water 

rate hike for North Cohasset. which 
is served by Mass-Aniencan Water 
Company, was also a topic. Bradley 
said he's asked to be put on the gov - 
eminent regulation committee that 
addresses such issues. 

Selectmen also asked Bradley to 
support Hull's efforts for a grant to 
rebuild the deteriorating culvert at 
Wesi Comer and wanted support to 
get    $250,000   to    rebuild    the 

Beechwood Street culvert. 
Bradlev said he has signed on as a 

CO-8ponsor of a bill that would rein- 
stale the state moratorium on land- 
fills The low n is concerned once ihe 
moratorium is lifted. Cohasset 
Heights Landfill will file with the 
slate to open a new landfill in .Area 5 
off Rte. 3A. 

Bradlev said he has been spending 
a lot of tune al the State House w ith 
retiring stale Rep. Mary Jeanetle 
Murray, liven though Bradlev has 
not been sworn in. bills musl be filed 
under his name and not Murray's 
because they won't go into effect 
until after she leaves office in 
January. 

The cooperation prompted 
Haddad to quip, "at least some tran- 
siiion processes are going forward " 

Cohasset citizen of the year nominations open 
• 

Cm/ who will he 
named 1 1 

Nomine ne in 
elect. ' 
appointed lowi nmittec. te 
or   school   adn inisti 11 
meiiil 

01 othci municipal workei \n.l the 
nominee may be .1 person in the 
business community, sports 1 

who ha .en ill his 01 
time worthwhile 
Cohassei ause 

I'his year's recipient will be the 
eighth person honored as the 
( ohassel < 'itizen ol the Year, joining 
past recipients 

": the late Gerard I Keating, 
Ml Cohasset, foi his more than 

hall century ol contributions to the 
community, including serving 
chairman ol the Council on Aging, 
chairman ol the school committee, 
president ol Ihe hockey boosters 
club, vice president ol the Cohasset 
llistoric.il Society, director ol veter- 
ans services, and lector, eucharistic 
1111111stera11dusl1er.il Si Anthony's 

Church 
1994 Joseph I) Buckley, lor his 

work behind Ihe scenes helping 
seniors understand the complexities 
ol the healthcare system and to 
.mess health benefits through 
SHIM. 1 Serving Health Information 
Needs ol Elders), his service on the 
Council on Aging, and volunteer 
work over the years with the Bo) 
Scouts, Little league. Sunday School 
and more. 

1995 Di Robert I Sceery. for his 
more than 40 years ol dedicated ser- 
vice as ,1 pediatrician in town and 

Road rage is on the rise 
•.■'.• - •.'. 

where aggressive driving resulted in 
die drivci ol one cat throwing .1 cup 

ffec on the othei 
Othci instances include threats, 

reckless driving, thrown cigarettes, 
and one arresl 

I he   arresi   stemmed   from   a 
instance where iwo cars wen 
eying foi position going northbound 
on Rome 1 \ 1 Ine cat swerved al Ihe 
othei causing it m be run ofl the 
southbound side III Ihe mad 

koine IA appears to be .1 hotbed ol 
drivers 01 the 16 reported 

instances, nine have is,urred on the 
heav) traveled    state    highway 
A,.Hiding lo lackson. upwards ol 
17.0110 cars .1 rJa) travel Up and 
down Route   • V many  during the 
morning and afternoon rush hours 
\s .1 result Jackson said Cohassei 
police, along with Slate Police, have 
tried to make themselves very visi 
hie during the he.n v Iraffii hours. 

Both  l.ii.intino and Jackson think 
(IK

-
 increase in road rage reports pan 

lv stems From the jump in cell phone 
use "Everyone's got .1 mobile 
phone, so ihev re able lo report it 
more," Jackson said Before the 
advent ol cell phones, lackson said 
people would have to drive home to 
report it. and by then, probably have 
gone through a cooling ofl period 

Interestingly. 11 .1 person is arresl 
ed.  Ihev   .uen 1  charged  with  road 
rage \ representative from Quint; 
District Conn said road rage is a 
descriptive tenn used tot the mci 

dent But .1 person can he charged 
with for example, reckless driving, 
assault with a dangerous weapon, or 
a combination ol charges 

I h Charles Morin, head of the 
psychiatry department al South 

Hospital, sees a number ol 
possible causes thai contribute lo 
road rage "I know ol .1 lotol patients 
with depression and anxiet) thai rec- 
ognize an increase in irritability," 
said Morin He said according to ihe 
March issue of Forensic Science, 
ton: out ol live cases where road 
rage has led to homicide, the person 
committing Ihe crime has been 
drunk. He also said people under 
increased stress or suffering from an 
impulse control disorder, such as 
intermittent explosive disorder, can 
be more likely to gel into road rage 

Though no one personality type 
that is identified with mad rage. 
Morin       said       the       \111e11c.1n 
Automobile Association says most 
are relatively young people, poorlj 
educated, with a prior history ol vio 
lence. though some are professionals 
with no prior historj Most also have 
recently "suffered a prolessiou.il 01 
emotional setback." Only 4 percent 
ol the aggressors are female. 

Morin. a Cohasset resident also 
said ihe feeling of loss of control \:.m 
pi.iv .1 p.m "Mv experience is when 
Ihev changed the traffic light pattern 
on Pond Street and created a long 
traffic line where none existed 
before, it can he very irritating." he 
said  "Ii I'm affected bv it I can 

imagine a lot ol other drivers thai 
have to drive longer distances have 
the same sense of frustration, which 
can help them develop into rage 

He said .1 feeling ol .1 loss of con- 
trol while diving can result in the 
need to get that control hack "If you 
gel cut off, the way to get the control 
back is to ram the other driver or 
force them off the mad. 

Quite often, Morin said, the event 
precipitating the incident are trivial. 
"Some ol the stated reasons given 
are fighting over a parking space, 
cutting a motorist off. refusal lo 
allow passing, excessive use of the 
horn, obscene gestures, tailgating, 
not using the turn signal." he listed. 

1'ieiiv trivial stuff Often a violent 
traffic dispute is not the result of a 
single incident but a series of stres- 
sors in a motorist's life." Morin said 
a traffic incident is often 111st ihe last 
slraw. 

"But sometimes it takes iwo to 
tango." he continued "Often the 
reports 1 read in the newspaper sug- 
gest it's not isolated Someone gels 
cutoff, then starts tailgating, and then 
speeds up and ihe other person tries 
to tail gate The situation escalates." 

Jackson s.ud il a person thinks he 
or she is being a v ictim or road rage. 
that person should either turn oil the 
road, and drive 10 a public building 
or police station He said a person 
should avoid pulling over in order to 
prevent the appearance ol a con- 
frontational altitude 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq . E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Mew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 

SEE OUR AD IN BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

Beautiful 
inside and out 

Cheerful careinvers arc kind-hearted and always courteous. 

lomJbrtable wingbacks sit More elegantly dressed windows. 

Walking [raths wind among lovely gardens. 

In the warmth and charm ofl gracious home. Sunrise 

provides light support to daily comprehensive care 

with all assisted living services. Ask about our separate 

neighborhood tor those with memory impairment 

&k       SUNRISE 
_«f^ -m ASSISTED LIVING* 

Call 781-383-6300 Today! 
125 King Street, Cohasset, .\1A 02025 

wAvw.sunriseassistedliving.com 

A beautiful environment designed fo meet the changing tare needs of seniors...today and tomorrow 

school doctor. He also served on the 
board ol health and led the tight 
hack in the I'171 Is to sewer the town. 
He is also a familiar figure al town 
meetings where he speaks his mind 
on important issues 

1996: The Rev (iar> Ruts, pastor 
of the Second Congregational 
Church, for being a positive force 
foi good through his work with the 
Appalachia Sen ice Project (ASP), 
an ecumenical volunteer effort 
involving Cohasset teenagers. ASP 
is a home building ministry in cen- 
tral Appalachia. 

1997; Anna Abbruzzese, for all her 
volunteer work including pa-paring 
and delivering meals for the Pine 
Street Inn. driving the senior shuttle 
and coordinating the Gourmet 
Cooking Club at the Council on 
Elder Affairs; and her man) efforts 
to help revitalize Cohasset Village 
through the Farmers' Market and 
much more. 

I<WX: Katherine Stanton. for her 
tireless service to Ihe town and its 
citizens over the years. She also vol- 
unteers as a case reviewer for the 
state   Depl.   of  Social   Services. 

served on the school committee and 
recreation committee, and along 
with her family was involved with 
the creation of the Cohasset Sailing 
Club 

1999; the late Chirk Chaitenon. for 
his generosiiv of spirit and deep ear- 
ing for his fellow man. his years of 
work as a teacher and athletic direc- 
tor at Ihe high school, including 
innumerable efforts helping others 
behind the scenes. He also helped 
raise money for mam causes includ- 
ing Alumni Field and the American 
Cancer Society. 

Koed helps make 
history count 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

5:45 tlight down to Honda thai 
evening. He came back up one da) 
lor Thanksgiving and afterwards 
flew right back Koed said his da) 
would start bv picking up Newman 
.a 6 "sti .1.111.. driving to the recount 
site, working straighl through until 
midnight, briefing the Gore team 
and getting to bed b) 1:30 a.111 
"We picked up whatever we 
could." Koed said about media 
coverage ol the recount "But once 
we were inside we were straight 
out rhere was barel) enough time 
to have lunch or dinner. It was .1 
very, vet) long, grueling schedule." 

The main issue of the recount 
came down to what constituted a 
vote an issue thai has been 
debated man) times in 
Massachusetts before ihe punch- 
card balloting system was decerti- 
fied by Secretary of State William 
Galvin in 1997, Newman said 
dents shouldn't count as .1 vote 
when he originally worked on 
Johnston's campaign lor I s 
Congress, "Now he's seen the 
light." Koed said with no pun 
attended. "Tie court overruled that 
law in Massachusetts [ th.it dents 
aren't votes| and that is ihe position 
Democrats took in Honda" 

He also didn't think ill,11 all the 

recounts and handling of the ballots 
were resulting 111 damage lo the bal- 
lots, causing chads to fall out. "Any 
additional handling may knock out 
loose chads, hut that was the vot- 
ers' intention." he said. "If that was 
true [extra handling of the ballots 
causing chads to fall out], there 
wouldn't be chads in places where 
there weren't any races." 

In the general scheme of things, 
to have hundreds of lawyers, 
spending thousands of hours and 
millions ol dollars arguing over 
"dimpled chads" might be seem 
kind of funny "It would he humor- 
ous." Koed agreed, "il 11 wasn't for 
the presidency" 

He was critical of the 
Republicans' strategies during the 
recount. "They were transfixed 
with the validity ol the machine." 
said Koed. "even though their own 
experts came in say ing in a close 
race you need a hand count...A 
machine can't always surmise what 
is going on in ihe ballot." 

He also said his Republican coun- 
terparts would randomly challenge 
every lillh (lore ballot in an attempt 
to create such a large number of 
challenges, officials wouldn't he 
able to go through them in time. 
"The number of challenges was 
one ol the reasons we couldn't fin- 

ish by the deadline," Koed said. 
Ihe Pleasant Street resident came 

home finally last Saturday, and 
spent the weekend recuperating 
from the ordeal so he could hear 
(lore miss out on iwo court deci- 
sions Monday "I'm a little disap- 
pointed thai they [thecourts] never 
looked al any ol ihe ballots." he 
said "The number of ballots in 
question could make the race go 
either way The best evidence is the 
ballots themselves. Somebody 
needs 10 look al them in a position 
to make a judgment" 

I hough (lore's chances of win- 
ning the election are slim. Kix-d 
said he will always have the knowl- 
edge that he w as pan of history. "Al 
the time I was running to he an 
elector. I thought it would he a great 
honor to represent Massachusetts." 
said Koed who lias been inter- 
viewed by the TV show 
"Chronicle" as a member of the 
Electoral College and "Greater 
Boston" host l.imly Rooncy. for his 
role in Florida. "All this just made 
it much more exciting. To he righl 
in the middle of the Electoral 
College and the recounts has been 
fascinating. I've taken calls from 
London looking for information 
about how we fell and this or thai. 
It'sjusi been fascinating." 

5 DAY CHRISTMAS SALE! 
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SCOOTERS 
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781-740-2304 
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Mother of two wants to stop living out of boxes' 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

new apartment on Cape Cod. Her 
boyfriend did not live with her when 
she moved. but an incident occurred 
months later which made Stacey's 
life take a turn for the worse. 

"When I was living in that place 
on the Cape, there was an occasion 
where (the boyfriend) came over 
one night, and kicked in the neigh- 
bor's door downstairs.'" she said. 
"Needless to say. I was asked to 
leave." 

Stacey became afraid of the man. 
and started to try to stay away from 
him. After she was ev icted from the 
second apartment, she moved into a 
new apartment on the South Shore 
with some friends in December 
1999. She lived there for a while, 
but again, situations arose. 

"It just got waj UK) overcrowded," 
Stacey said. "It was just a three- 
bedroom apartment but there were 
so many people li\ ing there." 

Stacey had nowhere else to turn. 
She found herself homeless that 
April with her small daughter. Her 
son was living with her parents, so 
that made the weight on her shoul- 
ders a bit easier, but not much. 
Stacev went to the Department of 

Transitional Assistance and asked 
what she could do. In short, the 
department put her and her daughter 
up in a motel in Bnxkton for four 
days. 

"This can happen to 

anyone. I never saw 
myself living in a 

shelter — not 

because I thought I 

was too good for that, 

but because I thought 
it just could never 

happen." 
Stacey, who's currently living at 

Carolina Hill in Marshfield 

"The people al (hedepartment lold 
me there were no open beds in an) 
shelters around the state al the time, 
so I had to go lo a motel. Thai was 
just horrendous. I i<x>k all my boxes 
full of stuff and went (here like they 
said. Thai's all I feel like I've been 
doing for so long — just living out 

Donations help homeless groups 
The following are donations received through Dec 4 lo help benefit 

three South Shore groups working with the homeless 
CAROLINA HILL 
Kathleen Gavaghan. Ocean Bluff $100 
Capt. and Mrs ("arlelon Bryant, Sciluale SMK) 
Richard and Jackol) n Sesino. Norwell $35 
Louise Bales. Sciluale sSn 
Anonymous $25 
Anonymous Ms 
Anonymous $15 
\non\mous SKI 
SOI III SHORk FRIENDS OF THE HOMELESS 
Capt. and Mrs. Carleton Bryant, Scituate SHxi 
Jack and Carol Martin, ("ohasscl SKKI 
FATHER BOX'S PLACE 
Carol Healy, No. Sciluale $10 
In donate in the Gifts oj Hopt campaign — in benefit (arolina Hill m 
Marshfield, the South Shun Friends of the Homeless in Weymouth and 
Father Bill's Place in Quiiu \ send your check made mil to one of the 
three tinnitus c/o Anne Rodwell, CNC, 165 Enterprise Drive. 
Marshfield. (OOSO. All donors "ill he acknowledged in the newspaper, 
unless your donation is accompanied by .i tune asking that it remain 
anonymous. Ml i hecks "ill he immediately forwarded in the charities. 
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of boxes." 
On the fourth day she and her 

daughter were staving at the hotel, 
Stacey was told thai a bed had 
opened up in a shelter in central 
Massachusetts, so again, she look 
her boxes full of her things, her 
daughler. and she moved out to a 
part of the stale she was totally unfa 
mi liar with. 

Bui she grew accustomed to the 
shelter. She even found a steady job. 
and began saving some money. Bui 
seven months after she moved into 
the central Massachusetts shelter, 
her past caught up with her. 

"My former boyfriend actually 
found out where I was." Stacey said. 
"I had given the people at the shelter 
specific instructions to tell him I 
wasn't here. Bui he found oul where 
I was. and the people who ran the 
shelter fell I was a danger lo the 
olher people living ihere. I was told 
lhal I was being moved again. I was 
all settled there, and jus) when I got 
used to it. I had lo leave. I also had 
to quil the job I had al ihe time." 

Al the beginning of November. 
Stacey and her daughter were trans- 
ferred from their central 
Massachusetts location lo Carolina 
Hill, where they still reside. 

"It's just all so hectic right now." 
she said. "To me, moving here was 
just a last-minute thing I'm not 
even working right now. It seems 
like my daughter adjusts lo .my 
where that we go. I don'l think this 
whole thing has hit her like it's hu 
me." 

But Stacey said she doesn't have 
any olher options —she doesn'l gel 
along with her father, she doesn't 
have enough money lo afford ihe 
state's renl prices, and she is stuck 
on numerous wailing lists for public 
housing. She is aw ailing a section 
eight voucher from the state, which 
will help pay rent if she finds a 
place. 

Stacey explained that a section 
eight voucher is something thai 
homeless people can apply for with 
Ihe stale The vouchers are basically 
financial assistance given out by ihe 
stale, bill one cannot use Ihe vouch 
ers unless they have found a place 
through their own means. And 
Stacey said many homeless people 

Frustration at not finding a permanent home is taking its toll on Stacey. 

are having (rouble locating places lo 
live 

"A loi of people are 
having a really hard 
time oul ihere finding 
places." Stacey said. 
"I'm worried thai once 
I gel Ihe voucher. I 
won't find anything. 
And some landlords 
around Ihe State won'! 
even lake Ihe vouchers. 
Another problem is thai 
a lot ol people who 
have Ihe vouchers 
aren't willing to do Ihe 
tool work 10 Use Ihem 
I've actually seen lhal 
happen a lot. Bui mean- 
while, ihe people who 
are really wanting to 
find a place are being 
made 10 wait." 

Right now. Stacey said she is tak- 
ing il day by day. The Carolina Hill 
shelter provides food for her and her 

GIFTS 
mow 
YOVR COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER CARES 

laughter, so she i- thankful for that. 
I ood is taken careol as far as my 

daughler and mysell 
go," she said. "If il 
wasn't. I really don'l 
know what we'd do 
Something bettei has 
lo happen. I'd really 
like lo gel a job again. 
and start bringing 
some money back in. 
Bui I'm worried lhal 
as soon as I siart 
something like that. 
I'll have lo pick up 
and leave again." 

As I.ii .is ihe holiday 
season goes. Stacey 
feels a little bit down. 

"I don'l really have 
any Christmas spiril 
this year, and that's 

weird, because il vv.is .ilu.ivs,, good 
time of (he year for me." she said. 
"This year n seems like just another 
day. I just didn't want lo have me 

and my kids spending Christmas 
together in a shelter." 

She added. "This can happen to 
anyone. I never saw mysell living in 
a shelter nol because I though! I 
w.is too good fax ih.ii. bui because I 
thought il jus) could never happen." 

The names in /'»> story have been 
changed to protect the individuals 
involvi d 

To donali to ilu Gifts oj Hopt 
campaign       to benefit Carolina 
Hill m Marshfield, the Smith Shun 
Friends   nl   the   Homeless   u: 
Weymouth and Father Bill's Place 
in Qttincy     send vour i hei *. made 
out in one "I the ilnet i harilii ■ 
Anne Rodwell, ('Aft    '■' I' < rprise 
l)n\e.    Marshfield,   02 
donors will In at knowledged in tht 
newspapei unless your donation is 
an ompaniedby a note asking that it 
remain anonymous. Ml checks "ill 
h.   immediately  forwarded to the 
charities. 
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2000 

The Cohasset Mariner 
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I would like to 
nominate:   

(please type or print neatly) i 

I 
Cohasset .Mariner | 

"Citizen Of The Year Award" I 
2000 

I believe he/she deserves this award heeause: 

I 

Submitted by: 

Name:  Tel. No. 

I   Address: 
I 
I 

Place your free Intrductions ad. 

1-800-644-5109 
You mutl b« || Of older 

Fill out ton ii and mail to: 
The Cohasset Mariner 

73 South Street, Hingham, MA 02043 
Nomination Deadline: 

Friday, Jan. 12 at 5 p.m. I 
J 
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Send in your 
school news 

lo JII ni the i u 
sludcnl»   .mil   other 

interested     people    ol 
■  io extend 

for the 

SCHOOL'S IN L"'" 

■ 

-ils In"  last 
itivclj 

I in. itil 
IHLIIC- thai arise 

\ th.it with .1 little tune. 
tins column  and  page  will 

• 
.ill i.ill into place 

All news, stones, photos and 
.ni) othci pertinent informa 
nun you may have, related to 

hools, should he sent to 
me in the following n 
h. Vfail Jcnmfci Piepcnbnnk, 

CJC H I   ihassei 
Phone   ''': l"-    Me liaOne 
linci I in.ni 
AroundTown/Schoolsii 
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P email .i copy "I youi 
photo    i 'ills.' in i    text)    i" 

. "in  will) the test 

and phiiin coming to me. 

column is dedicated 
jj  .ill id  you,  the 

opportunity   to   read   about 
events, programs ol inter- 

ties that are hap- 
ihin the schools 

and to read annul upcom- 
mcetings   or   other 

I  would 
ike   to   write   about   all 

from   K  12   and   he 
able  lo  include  as  much  as 
possible    to    keep    us    all 
updated on what is happen- 

.-. ithin    our    sehools. 
.ill know  that 

•ill  he  budget  talks. 
ihings  thai  take plaee  thai 
arc    frustrating    and    pist 
plain problems, the positive 

thai  arc  going   on 
within the schools fai oul 

these negatives   I his 
Column   allows   lor   us    to 

ind sec some ol those 
:tiil events and  pro- 

grams   Starting next week. 
i I   mi  track 

wnh tins column and  you 
will he able lo lead it week 
I)    Ih,mk  you ,\m\  I  look 

ird lo a lull column lor 
us   all   to   read'   Jennifer 
Picpcnhrink 
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The show will go on 
Stage repairs made 
in time for musical 

By Rick Collins -. 
( ohassel Musis Department stu- 

dents can now "dance all night" in 

the middle/high school auditorium. 
alter emergency repairs were made 

to ihe stag system last 

month. 

"..we took the 
cautious road and 

ruled the auditorium 

off limits until we 

could have the work 

done." 
Edward Malvey, 

superintendent ol schools 

rhe performance ol the "King & I." 

scheduled lo open Dec 15, had orig 
inally been moved loCohassei Town 

Hall aflei architects fa the impend- 

ing school renovation project ques 

tioned ihe integrity ol die stage's rig 

ging system 
"During the course ol surveying n 

fi >r rein '\ atk nis. there »as s, ime ques- 

tion on it" s.ud Building Inspector 
Bob I can "Rather than tool around 

with it. we decided to replace n" 

lid the ropes and wires sup- 

porting the drop and pulley systems 

ttttf .*«"£i»i#jH                   g^2         * 

2 h   M|"J1 

mniniiiiiii 11111  11*11(11 
The cast ot the "King and I" on stage Dec. 15-17 at the Cohasset Middle-High School auditorium. For ticket 
information, call 383-9590. 

thai lowers and raises the curtains. 

scrims and scenery looked a "little 
frayed and worn." lie said the rigging 

had been there since the auditorium 

was built in 1950 

I jail said the Stage area wasn't 
"condemned" rather made oil limits 

to students as a safety precaution. 
"Nobody heard any noise-, nothing 

tell down." he said. 

Superintendent ol Schools l)r 

Edward Malvey said Ihe questions 

arose over Ihe summer as ihe enure 
school was being looked al as pan ol 

the school renovation project. The 
auditorium had undergone a major 

renovation a numbei ol years ago. but 

Happy Holidays 
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the rigging was not updated al thai 
lime 

"The architect picked Ii up and 

decided some substantial work need- 

ed to he done up there.'' Malvey 

explained. "So we look ihe cautious 

n ad and ruled the auditorium off lim- 
its until we could have the work 

done." 

The closure was forced to move Ihe 
location ol Ihe priKluclion to Town 

Hall, because no one knew how long 

it would take to update the rigging 

system. 
Though the stage was oil limits, the 

auditorium wasn't The building held 

two town meetings, and a college 
admissions seminar for high school 
students Egan said Town Moderator 

(leorge Marieue, who presided over 

Compare 
Our CD Kates 

Bank-issued, FDIC-msured to $100,000 

1-year 
Minimum 

deposit 55,000 6.70 %' 
APY 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 
113tuple; HI   P.O Bra 68 
'  ihasset.MA 

1996 
www.edwardjonea com 

Edwardjones 

the low n meetings from the stage. 

was ne\er in an) danger while on the 

stage, hui added jokingly "at least not 

from the rigging." 
The repairs, because ol a schedul- 

ing backup with ihe contractor, was 

finished last month al a cost ol 

S12.O00, according to Tow n Manage) 

Mark Haddad. 
"Everything is all brand new and 

shiny," said Egan. 

Perhaps no one is more happy than 

the music department. "They will he 
holding the play in the high school 
auditorium." said middle/high school 

Principal Or Michael Jones 

"They re ecstatic about it" 
The King & I" «ill be performed 

Dec 15 am] 16 al 7:30 p.m.. and I Xv 

17 at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $8, 

Safe driving 
In addition to all the ongoing pro- 

grams, "55-Alive" is being offered 
Dec, 7 and 14 at the community cen- 

ter. It is a program sanctioned by 
\ \RP It- Inns is to make partici- 

pants aware ol what may have 

become had driving hahils. So many 
older drivers who limit themselves lo 

just driving locally, and are reluctant 

to give truil up. will have a renewed 
sense of confidence and ability. The 

speaker is Cal While from 

Plymouth. Videos and question and 
answer arc part of the program. Call 

the office for details, 383-9112. 
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Both sides claim victory in latest CHL battle 
By Rick Collins 
RIC0UINS9CNC COM 

A Cohassci Conservation 
Commission decision regarding the 
embattled Cohasset Heights Landfill 
oil Route 3A left both sides involved 
claiming a victory. 

The commission ruled last week 
that it does have jurisdiction over 
CHL in accordance with a town 
bylaw regarding landfills affecting 
watershed areas, as Water 
Commission Chairman John 
McNabb hoped it would. But it also 
refused to take any enforcement 
actions against CHL. and instead 
decided to push for the completion 
of the capping process, as (HI. 
owner Paul Barry wanted 

"Let's get it closed." said commis- 
sion chairman Jim Dedes, 
"Everyone wants it closed." 

CHL closed its doors more than 
two years ago. how cv ei has not been 
able to finalize a closure plan with 
the town and the stale Department of 
Environmental Protection. A closure 
plan is a long-term plan thai protects 
a Community and its environment 
from ihe effects of a former landfill. 

The issue came up alter McNabb 
filed a Request for Determination of 
Applicability with the hoard, saying 
organic and inorganic contaminants 
have been found in both surface and 
ground water in the Lily Pond 
watershed area. A bylaw passed by 
the town in l'Ws> prohibits leachate 
from a solid-waste landfill to conta- 
minate a watershed area. However, 
consultants lor Barry said ihe town's 
bylaw conflicted with regulations of 
the DEP, which they said has juris- 
diction over the landfill, noi the con- 
servation commission. CHL gave 
the commission a copy of the 
counler-RDA it recently filed with 
the stale that would have the DEP 

claim jurisdiction. 
"The Wetlands Protection Act pro- 

tects the very same interests, the 
very same resource areas." said 
Roderick Gaskell. managing partner 
of the civil and environmental engi- 
neering firm SITEC. which was 
hired by CHL. "What public interest 
is served by taking away one barrel 
of a two-barrel shotgun'.' We want to 
make sure we have the slate regula- 
tions available to us." 

"I feel like a judge 
in Florida." 

— Jim Dedes. conservation 
commission 

DEP rules allow landfills to dis- 
charge as much as 20 percent of all 
leachate into the ground. 

(iaskell also didn't believe the 
issue warranted the conservation 
commission to take any enforce- 
ment actions, as it did in IW6 when 
it ordered CHL to slop all sediment 
and possible leachate from draining 
Into abutting wetlands. 

"Sixty-plus testings have shown as 
a trend — one. any contamination 
has been confined to within the 
[landfill's] perimeter, and two. 
trends have been trending down- 
ward." he explained. "I can't see 
why il makes any sense for the con- 
servation commission to get 
involved in an enforcement action." 

He suggested the commission 
focus its energies on supporting 
CHL in its ongoing closure plan 
filed with the DEP. A plan to close 
CHL has been filed w ith ihe DEP for 
iwo years, said Gaskell. but no 
action has been taken in that time. 

"Our position is thai we're nol 

doing anything 10 hold that process 
up." he added. 

SITEC associate Raj Quinn con- 
tended that McNabb and the water 
commission's engineer. Norfolk 
Environmental, did noi meet the 
burden of proof to say CHL was in 
violation of the bylaw 

He said a I °% comprehcnsiv e site 
assessment of CHI. saul contamina 
tion wasn't moving towards the 
water supply. "Il was true in I'Wfi. 
and it continues to be true," he said 
Quinn displayed water contamina- 
tion charts lor the commission and 
said all contamination levels are 
decreasing, and Ihe only place 
volatiles exceeded standards were ai 
the fool of the landfill. "But |the lev 
els] are not high away from the 
foot," he explained. 

Quinn also contended that ground- 
water in thai area moves down gra- 
dient to the north and Great Swamp, 
rather than to the south and Lily 
Pond, as Norfolk contended 

Dedes insisted that the commis 
sion didn't want to gel into a battle 
of competing hydrologists. He 
instead tried to refbeus the meeting 
on whether the commission has 
jurisdiction over CHL "1 feel like a 
judge in Florida." he said about the 
deluge of statistics and legal chal- 
lenges made. 

But CHL owner Paul Bain said 
the issue shouldn'i be who has juris- 
diction, hut rather what can he done 
10 gel a closure plan fol the landfill. 
He called the process "political" and 
said the constant furor over CHL 
could be put to rest simply hy cap- 
ping it. 

"This goes on and on and on and 
on." he said. "We all know II needs 
to he capped " 

Barry thought any concerns about 
leachate would he addressed in the 

COHASSET'S WEEK 

Mercury ban 
A group ol residents are asking 

selectmen to support an article at the 
annual Town Meeting that would 
ban the sale ol mercury thermome- 
ters in Cohasset. 

On behalf of the 12 signers. John 
McNabb told the board in a letter 
this week that the ban would "elim- 
inate a significant source of mercury 
that contaminates the em ironment." 
The request follows a similar ban 
the city of Boston enacted last 
month. Environmental Protection 
Agency Regional Administrator 
Mindy Lubber has called on all 351 
cities and towns in Massachusetts to 
ban the retail sale of mercury ther- 
mometers. 

In his letter. McNabb, who serves 
on the water commission, said the 
amount of mercury in one ther- 
mometer one gram "is enough 
to contaminate all ihe fish in a 20- 
acre lake, so il would take about two 
and a half thermometers to contami- 
nate ihe fish in Lily Pond." 

Arrowwood update 
A Cohassci Water Commission 

"Request for  Determination  of 
Applicability" regarding certain lots 
of the Arrow wood housing dev clop- 
ment in Sciluate was denied hy the 
Cohasset Conservation 
Commission. The RDA had been 
requested by Water Commissioner 

John McNabb out ol concern that 
the development, which abuts the 
Cohassci lown line, could fall into 
the conservation commission's 
jurisdiction. McNabb is concerned 
thai the development, particularly us 
septic systems, will adversely 
impact the town's waler supply 
which is down gradient from 
Arrowwood. 

Developer Sieve Bjorklund said 
the nearest system is 215 feet from 
the reservoir. Current rules call for a 
-400-tixH buffer /one. however the 
plan received its permits in IW 
when the requirement was HIO feet. 

McNabb asked the Cohassci com- 
mission to either declare jurisdiction 
because of its proximity to ihe tow n, 
or require Bjorklund to file a Notice 
of Intent with the commission. 

Conservation agent Paul Shea said 
Bjorklund recently rellagged the 
development's boundary lines, and 
Installed a silt fence loo feel away 
from (he Cohasset line as a reminder 
for contractors nol to encroach the 
buffer /one. He also said he has 
been in communication with the 
Sciluate Conservation Commission, 
which promised to keep him noti- 
fied on any changes to ihe project. 

"Right now il is in Scituate's 
hands." he said. 

Bjorklund said Cohassci would he 
kepi informed, "We're nol going to 
jusl forget about the lown of 
Cohasset." he said. "If there any 
changes we'll tell you about them." 

Ihe South Shore's Only Strength and Conditioning Facilit 
Designed Especially for The Committed Athlete 

Adult Conditioning Classes 
Tues. & Thurs 7:30 pm 

rplprgtJQpj 412HashtngtonStreer 
—      S ' 0 > 1 5 spatsif cs.com 
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GOING ON VACATION? 
Stop by 

O  I   I  T 

We have all the 
latest resort fashions 

from 

Lilly Pulitzer 

closure plan. Bui McNabb was 
skeptical that the DEP*s require- 
ments wouldn't he strong enough to 
protect the town, 

Former commission chairman 
Thomas Callahan said though the 
DEP controls the capping process, 
ihe commission does have a say in 
it "IXi you have jurisdiction? Yes, 
it's a no brainer," he said. "The com 
mission made that finding six years 
ago li doesn't matter whether com 
animation is moving towards Lily 
Pond or Great Swamp, it's still con- 
laminating wetlands." 

Commission member Sue Cope 
agreed with Callahan.  She added 

because she didn't know what type 
of enforcement action the commis 
skin could make, u should, instead, 
work with CHI to finalize the clo- 
sure plan 

The commission voted unani 
mousiy in declare jurisdiction ovei 
ihe landfill site, hut held oil taking 
any enforcement action. The com 
mission told CHL to file a Notice ol 
Intent within 90 days, and submil a 
Cop) "I  Ihe capping proposal cur 
ivniK m front of the Dl P. 

Though CHI balked at the 90-day 
requirement, Dedes said the com 
mission just wants "to sec some evi 

the project is moving fa 

ward " 
Afterwards, both McNabb and 

CHL claimed victory. 
"li w .is ,i w in We got the commis- 

sion to recognize CHL is within us 
jurisdiction," said McNabb, adding 
he never expected the commission 
to lake any enforcement actions. 

"Given the position the conserva- 
tion commission iv in, u was a fair 
and equitable decision." said 
(iaskell. He said CHL will create a 
closure plan under the auspices of 
Ihe DEP's guideline-, while recci\ 
ing ihe lull backing oi the town. "It 
will promote a more expeditious 
closure." he said 

SAFE opposes CHL expansion 
SAFE today filed a petition 

with the Building Inspector to 
request a ruling thai the proposed 
27.5 acre Vrea 5 expansion ol the 
Cohasset Heights Ltd. ICHLI 
landfill is not grandfathered and 
is prevented by the zoning 
change adopted at ihe March 25, 
2000 Town Meeting. 

"We are trying to slop ihe pro 
posed CHL expansion once and 
lor all," said SAFE member John 
McNabb. "The zoning change 
adopted at Ihe March 25 Annual 
lown Meeting prevents any 
future solid waste uses in ihe new 
Technology Business District, 
where CHI. is located, including 
ihe location of the pn 
expansion. However. CHL may 
claim thai they are grandfathered. 
and may file a Sue Assignment 
Application for the landfill 
expansion, il the stale lifts the 

landfill moratorium, as they are 
expected to do, next month" said 
McNabb 

(III. most likely will claim 
that they are not subject lo the 
new zoning, "said McNabb, 
"because they filed a Form A 
with ihe Planning Ho.ml before 
Ihe lown Meeting, which usual 
ly "grandfathers" the land for 
Ihree years However. CHL is not 
grandfathered from the recent 
/oniiig change because ii has 
already filed a form A for the 
same property, in I'wi and 1996, 
and have already received their 
allowable grandlalhering 

"Massachusetts Zoning Law 
gives a developer protection 
from /oiling changes lor three 
years, not six or nine years." said 
attorney Kevin F. O'Donnell, 
who filed a legal brief on hehall 
oi ihe SAFE petition, "CHL has 

already received then three years 
oi "grandfathcring" and are not 
entitled lo any more Since the 
March 25. 2000 Town Meeting 
adopled   /oiling  change-,   after 
(III - grandfathei status had 
expired, the < III land is subject 
to the new zoning winch pro- 
hibits landlilling in thai area" 

i ill has apparently not given 
up on the landfill expansion. 
even though il was rejected hy 
the Board i Health in 1996 and 
that decision was upheld by ihe 
courts. However, since then CHI. 
has filed a Notice of Project 
Change with MEPA. which was 
approved last year, fot ihe Area 5 
expansion which lhc\ cannot 
apply for unless the landfill 
moratorium is lined, as expected, 
before the endol December. 

Revaluation to get underway 

Send us e-mail 
Cohasset Mariner editor Mary 

lord can be reached hy e-mail at 
mfordC" enc.com or bv telephone at 
741-2933 Reporter Rick Collins 
can be reached at 
ricollins@cnc.com or by telephone 
at 741-2935. The' Cohassci 
Manner's fax number is 741-2931. 

Winter DPW 
guidelines listed 

TheD.P.W has issued ihe follow- 
ing winter guidelines: 

1. Overnight parking is prohibited 
from Nov. 15 through April 15. 

2. Do nol plow or shovel snow. 
water or any other debris front pri- 
vate property onto roadway s or side 
walks. 

3. Uncover storm drains when 
possible. 

4. Sand lor resident use only will 
he available behind the former high- 
way garage at 55R South Main St 

5. The town is not responsible for 
damaged lawns, fences, steps, 
shrubs, lives or mail boxes within 
the town layout 

The Cohasset assessors will con- 
duct a state-mandated revaluation 
for fiscal year 2002. By law the 
assessors are mandated to value 
property within 1(1 percent plus or 
minus of the real estate market. 
lown meeting determines the bud- 
get within the constraints ol 
Proposition 2-ti. A revaluation ot 
property values cannot result in 
added lown spending. When proper- 
ly values increase substantially Ihe 
lax rale generally decreases. If mar- 
ket trends continue, ihere could con- 
ceivably he increases of property 
values from 20 to 50 percent in 
some neighborhoods. All oilier 
things being equal, if this is the case 
the tax rale will decrease bv a like 

1\ //oi i/iiii think 

of gifts, lamps, or 
shades, think of 

.fteming's! 

SIIK, 1951* 
Of Cohasset Village 

24 FJm Street 
Canasta Village 
781-5854684 

amount 
Cohasset along with most cities 

and towns in Massachusetts has 
been experiencing a robust real 
estate market due to the healthy 
economy. In an effort to keep pace 
with the appreciation in the market 
Ihe assessors have conducted into 
im adjustments for fiscal year's 
2000 and 2001. The overall 'valua- 
tion of the lown increased by 6 per- 
cent for fiscal year 2(KHI and 7 per- 

cent for fiscal yeai 2001. 
The Board ol Vssessors submitted 

io ihe Department ol Revenue the 
necessary forms for the approval ol 
Ihe fiscal 2001 Tax Rate after the 
annual classification hearing with 
ihe Board of Selectmen. The Board 
of Selectmen voted a single tax rate 
fa lisc.il 2001, The new lax rale 
will be $14.59. 

This press release was provided by 
theasst tson office :ir Town Htill. 

CASSETTES - 10,000 TITLES IN STOCK 
Special Orders Without Shipping Charges 

Musical Christmas Gifts 
600 Guitars • Basses • Mandolins • Banjos 
Low Price Drum Sets • Band Instruments 
Amplifiers • Keyboards • Music Stands 

Harmonicas • Bongos • Congas • Tambourines 
Huge Selection ot Sheet Music & Songbooks 

i Scituate Music 
Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

JYiorpheus Company] 
Htngham Massachusetts 

FINE CUSTOM FURNITURE 

Beds. Tables, Armoires.                           _---• 
Cabinetry, and Buill-lns                           *^*—■«.», 

r ! 
• i p 

Coma mil us hy appointment (781) 749-0766 

"A famih- buunes* smc-t I9H9 " 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

NOW OPEN IN HINGHAM SQUARE 
17 Main Street, Hingham 

781-749-2323 • www.lillyscloset.com 
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The Gift Card 
from 

Charlotte s 

It's everything 
she wants. 

Charlotte's Salon. North Scituate 'HI-545-99IS 
Charlotte's Boutique. Scituate Harbor '81-544-3777 

Visit the Boutique lor sparkling stocking stutters and more! 
Purchase your Gift Card online at www charloftesetc com! 

Ill K IARGI 

INVENTORY 
OT MATERIALS 

INCLUDES: 

• Marble 
• Granite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
( I IIISII11 ,it IOI is 

for Architects, 
Builders, Home 
(Kvnen and 
Interior Designers 

MA SmMHuoM 
171 Cu» r. ».!< Rl< 
R<* HM MA02S32 
iSOHiTW   IS26 

I  V\ 

(50KI 759-25)3 

I'ushnn fahrinihitn aniltn\Uilliitnm tor ..imterti>p\ 

UfctefUj baths, /mtTv. rm7»/.ius aiul furniture 

TERRA N <V VA 
M 4 k ft   I   I      UNO    I.MNII   I     INC 

I'o r.i>\ 1123      BOURN I MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
V IM 1 I >        '.% WWW. I t RRAV '\AMAR»ll COM 



COHASSIT MARINER   . 

You live on the South Shore. 
Shouldn't you work here too? 
Come join CNC, where talent, a fast pace, and creativity 
combine to produce your community newspapers. 

i 

Join our team of talent in Advertising Sales 

to cover an established territory and 

partner with local businesses in 

developing their advertising strategy We 

need from you: Enthusiasm, high energy, 

excellent relationship-building and 

communication skills, a passion for your 

customers and your personal success 

" 

POLICE BRIEFS 

Rte. 3A accident        License violations 

i'(K 
COMI 

• Lisa Hodrigufz   HR 
Community Newspaper Company • 165 Enterprise Drive, Marshfield, MA 02050 
781 837 4598 to» 781 837 4535 or email Irodngue/- CM com • 
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\   We> mouth "s   woman 
van   sustained   ahciut 

00 in front-a illow- 
xidenl on Hi. 

neat  Joseph's  Hardware  Sui 

Police said Nicole Prevasi 20. ol 
mouth 

i celling niinhhiiund 
a n when she wa- 

in -ii ip hittinj: the reai end ol 
• ip truck driven b> Edward L, 

f 12 I   inh v.e in 
1 i' iman had -lowed down 

raffii    entering    Joseph's 
ihe collision. 

Poli Pi ivasi fa failure to 
arc in stopping. There were no 

injuries, police said. 

Selectmen will conduct hearings 
on alleged liquor license violations 
ai Cohassel Pla/a Liquors and 
Bernard's restaurant on Tuestlav 
night. 

SgL Rohert Jackson -aid police 
officers noticed people inside 
Bernard's restaurant at 1:45 a.m.. on 
Nov. 20. The restaurant's liquor 
license expires ai I a.m Jackson said 
police entered the establishment, 
spoke with management, cleared the 
place ol customers, and reponed the 
violation. 

On Nov.  IS. Jack-on -aid Officer 

Jeflrej Treanor pulled over a car just 
after X p.m. lor a traffic violation. 
and lound a 19 yeat old Scituate 
man m possession ol a 12-pack of 
Hud Lite and a bottle ol Bacardi 

Rum. The man told Treanor he had 
purchased the alcohol from Cohassel 
Pla/a Liquors. Jackson said Douglas 
was not in possession Of a lake ID 
card al the time of his arrest 

No lunher information was avail- 
able as the Mariner went to press 

Juvenile arrested 
f-ollowing an internal investigation 

at Shaw s supermarket, police arrest- 
ed a Scituate 16-year-old juvenile, 
who was employed at the store, and 
charged him wilh lateen) of proper- 
tj over $250. Ihe >outh had appar- 
ent!) been stealing mono from the 
store. Police Chief Brian Noonan 
said. "Ihe store notified us about 
their desire to prosecute.'' he said. 
During ihe booking, police discov- 

POLICE LOG 

Tired of the commute? Work close to home! 

■. .   . 

el 

PREPRESS TECHNICIAN 
Do you enjo, 

this op|    ' •  '.  ' 
Quark>: 

time 2- :  ii'r: 

■ «nvironment? Then take a lool 

" ' n 

i 
'.NEWSPAPER 
J COMPANY 

www lcwnonllne.com 

Interested candidates can fax resumes to 

Lisa Rodriguez at 781-837-4535, 

email lrodriguez@cnc.com or mail to 

Human Resources, CNC, 165 Enterprise Dr., 

Marshfield, MA 02050. 

We offer a comprehensive benefits package including 
health, dental and 401K As an equal opportunity 
employer, we are dedicated to diversity for the values 
it brings to our work and our lives 

MONDAY, NOV. 26 
L'ili/cn. 

plaint. 

ii1:. L'umpUini 
person 

mplaim 

n ■ jrhal warn 

Bio or Small. 
V\fe Ship It AU. 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 

'; rvn Line 

'     -  3AM-6PM-SAT9AM-1PM 

II RSDAV.NO\ :i 
rtxHa vehicle 

i 

i in Chkl lusiiee Cushing Highway, 

■in vehicle stop, iraffk 
cilation - 

i i .-inn;: Highway, 
.IIKI I1, nd Si  n b il warn- 
ing 

in  •        i pen) damage, 
investigated 

I motoi vehicle stop, 
verbal warning 

i vehicle stop 
tr.ittK cilation/uarnins 

■ ■ p.m, ('iik-! lusticc Cu*hins Highway. 
arresi Stephen M Lambert. 49. l45Audubori 

us   WMS warrant 
...I'Hlv 

l(MM s        Main Si   motoi vehicle 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 22 
Main St   motet vehicle 

\ cilation is*ued 
i in Chiel lustice Cashing Highway, 

iher police department 
* • I a      S - lor»ehkk 

nbal warning 
-   i m   lertbaleni Ruad, traffic safer) 
lion, service* rendered 

:   Chiel Justice Curbing Highway, 
■ . ittal wanting 

9-15a m I iiu Si   medical aid removed to 
hospital. 

i n    N       M      S     ■ ■ !■ : vehicle 
timing 

1" 15  t      i ■ chicle stop, 
verbal warning 

i.m Jerusalem Road, motor vehicle 
iiik citation issued 

11 1)2 a HI Jerusalem Roa.i and I 
motor vehicle stop, verbal warning 

12 H)p.m HeatherDnve fire investigation 
l \2 p.m Chiel Justice Cashing Highway, 

motoi rbal warning 
I 14 pin Chief Justice Cushin 

suspKious person 
notoi vehicle slop, ml 

fie citation warning 
1 ;2 p.m PoreM Vve., motoi vehicle Mop, 

traffic citation, warning 
< I p in King Si. motoi vehicle accident 

investigated 
• k) pin I inden Drive, fire investigation, 

fire extinguished 
■iin pin letusalem Road motoi vehkk 

Mop traffic citation, warning, 
■ Uip.ni King St medical aid. removed to 

hospital 
5:05 p.m Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 

and Brcwstei Road motoi vehicle stop, traffic 
citation issued 

* 15 p.m Summer Si disturbance gathet 
ing, area search negative 

: 55 p.m Chiel Justice Cushing Highwa) 
motoi vehicle accident 

p m Whitney Woods Lane, suspiciouL 
investig t 

! Si   suspicious auto, inves 
tigated 

7:29 pin Chiel Justice Cushing Highway 
and Beechwood Si. motoi vehicle sti; 
.ii.in.'. warning 

7:41 p m South Main Si. parking violation 
parking ticket isj 

' p in Beechwood and South Mam >i> 
motoi vehicle stop, inuTh citation, wanting 

**:li) p.m CWd Justice Cushing Highway, 
motoi vehicle slop, traffic citation issued 

9 52 p in Tupelo Road, motor vehkk -top 
verbal warning. 

9 <(|: in South Main St parking violation, 
ticket issued 

in vi pin South Main and Brook its 
motor v^hkk- .iop. traffic citation, warning 

in 15 pin Chiel Justice Cushing Highwa) 
.nut Red Fox Lane, motoi vehicle stop, traflk 
citation, warning 

|H4* p.m Chiel Justice Cushing Highwa) 
and Brewiter Road, motoi vehicle stop, traffic 
citation, warning 

11:07 p in Hnll\ I ane, harking dog, area 
search IH 

Advertisers: We can make advertising Iuisv and Successful! 

Send your advertising message to the most readers 

Please give mc a call at 781-8374519 
Claudia Oliver 

^A, . *      .. „ *5? 
* "^bv   Ask about our Holiday Advertising Program    x 

Full Time Typist 
Community Newspaper Compart) seeks excellent typist 

Candidate must possess knowledge of MS Word. 
Dependabilit) and flexibility a must Minimum typing speed 

60 wpm. Must he able to work under deadline. This is a 35- 

hour per week position FAX resume to Lisa Rodriguez al 

(781) 837-453S or call (7811 837-4598. 

\s .HI equal opportunit) employer, we .ire dedicated to diversitj for ihe val- 
ues ii hrinc- to our work and our lives. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Will RMlN I si Ml 
LEGAL NOTICE 
(ommonvtealth <>f 

Massachusetts 
I hi' I rial ( mill 

Probate and Famil) Court 
Depart mini 

Norfolk Division 
Docket No. 00P2870EP 

In the Estate of VIRGINIAN 
\M)| KsoN 

Late of < OHASSI I 
In the l ountj ofNORFOI k 

Date of Death Novembei 2.2000 

NOTICE OF PETITION MIR 
I'KOIUIK Or'WII I 

To all persons interested in ihe 
above captioned estate, a petition 
has been presented praying that 
the lasl «ill of said decedent be 
proved and allowed and that 
MARII \ I'l IIRM'N »l 
MV.IIWI in the State of 
MAIM he appointed executor, 
named in the will to serve with- 
out surety 

II   YOl   DESIRJ    1" OBJE( I 
miRI-lt).   YOl    OR   VH K 
\noR\n   MI M   mi    \ 
WRITTIA M'lM \KWT IS 
SAID I'Ol Rl M Dl DIIWI 
OS OR HIIORI TIN 
O'CLOCK is nil lORi 
soos (10:00 \Mi os JANl'- 
\\V\ 10,2001. 

In addition, you must file a writ- 
ten affidavit of objections to the 
petition, stating specific facts and 
grounds upon which the objec- 
tion is based within thirty (30) 
days after the return day (or such 
oilier nine as the court, on mo- 
tion with notice to the petitioner. 
may allow) in accordance with 
Probate Rule If.. 

WITNESS. IK'S DAVID H. 
KOPI1 M \S.  I SQUIRE.  First 

Justice ol said ( ourt al Dl D- 
II \M this day. November 29. 
2000 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

VD 165194 
Cohassel Manner 12 7 IH)  

t'OWl V II t,l \RDIASSIIII' 
LEGAI NOTICE 

( OVIVIONWKU I HOI 
M\ss\< III SETTS 
III!  I KIM i ol Rl 
IIU   "KOKXlh VNI) 

h \MIIA COIR I 
DH'VRIMFM 

NORIOI K DIMSION 
IMH'kl I NO.00P2582GC 

SOIK I OK I'KIIIION FOR 
M'I'OISIMKSI OF 

(.1 \RI)I\N 
W 1111 M IIIOUI \\  Id 

IIU \l  \S|)OR(OMMII 

It): llll MASSAI III Ml Is 
DU'VRIMISI   OF   Ml SI \| 
III M III \M) 
TO Roberl I owen II of 
t ohasset in the County of Nor- 
folk and spouse or next of kin or 
other interested person! s i 

A petition has been presented to 
the Probate & Family Court re- 
questing the appointment of a 
suitable limited guardian o\~ the 
person with authority to monitor 
the administration of 
anttpsychotic drugs. Petitioner 
further prays that Paulina I 
( owe:-, of Cohassel in the Coun- 
ty of Norfolk he appointed the 
guardian of the person Robert 
Covven. II. with authority to 
monitor the administration of 
antipsychotic medication for rea- 
sons more fully set out in said 
petition 

If you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
\ our attorney should file a writ- 

ten appearance m said i ourt at 
Dedham before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the fifteenth day o( 
December. 2000, the return day 
of this citation. 

A status conference in this matter 
has been scheduled on 
12 15 2000 .ii 9:30 a.m. at Ded- 
ham. to he attended b\ parties 

insel So wilnesse- need 
attend. 

Witness David 11 Kopelman. Es- 
quire. I us! Justice of Said Court, 

D.ne November 17.2000 

Ihomas Patrick Hughes, Register 

VD*460092 
Cohassel Mariner 12700 

STL'RMAN. Ill (il.\RDI\S- 
SHIP 

LEGALNOTK I 
(t)MMONWFVl III OF 

VIASSACHI SETTS 
IMF I RIM COt Rl 
III! PROBATE \SI) 

F\MII.\ (OIRI 
DFPVRIMISI 

NORFOLK DIMSION 
IXKKFI NO.90PI66K.I 

NOIK FOF PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF 

(it ARDIAN 
W 11II U I'HORI IA TO 

IRFM AND/OR COMMIT 

TO: THE MASSACHUSETTS 
I)H'\RI\1FNT OF Ml SI \l 
IIFVI IH\ND 
io John I Sturman. Ill of 
Cohassel in the County of Nor- 
folk, and spouse or next o( kin or 
other interested persons) 

A petition has been presented to 
the Probate & Family Court re- 
questing the appointment of a 
suitable limited guardian of the 
person and property with authon- 
t\  to monitor the administration 

ol antipsychotic drugs Petitioner 
further prays some suitable per- 
son be appointed the guardian of 
the person and estate of John F. 
Sturman, with authority to moni- 
tor the administration of 
antipsychotic medication tor rea- 
sons more full) set out m said 
petition. 

It' you desire to object to the al- 
lowance of said petition, you or 
your attorney should file a writ- 
ten appearance in said Court al 
Dedham before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the fifteenth day of 
December. 2000, the return day 
of this citation. 

•\ status conference in this matter 
has been scheduled on 
12 15-2000 at 9:30 a.m. at Ded- 
ham to be attended by parties and 
counsel So witnesses need at- 
tend. 

Witness David II. Kopelman. Es- 
quire, I irsl Justice of Saul Court. 

Date November 13,2000 

Thomas Patrick Hughes. Register 

ACW46009I 
Cohasset Manner 12/7 00 

WILLIAMS ISTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 
( omniiinwialih of 

Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate and Family Court 
Departmeni 

Norfolk Division 
Docket No. (MIP2760EP 

In the Estate ofTHOMAS B. 
WILLIAMS 

AKA THOMAS BLAKE 
WILLIAMS 

Late of COHASSET 
In the Counts of NORFOLK 

Date of Death October:-'. 2(100 

NOIK EOF I'EIIITON FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL 

To all persons interested in the 
above captioned estate, a petition 
has been presented praying that 
the last will of said decedent be 
proved and allowed, and that 
THOMAS Ii. WILLIAMS JR. of 
WARRF.S in the State of VER- 
MOSI and IIIOMAs, S l)\l(- 
si Y o\ l)<)\ I R m the County 
of NORFOLK he appointed ex- 
ecutor, named in the will to serve 
without surety. 

IF YOl DFSIRF TO OBJECT 
nil Rl IO. YOl OR YOUR 
ATTORSI V Ml M FILE A 
WRITTI S Al'l'l ARANCE IN 
SAID COL'RT AT DEDHAM 
OS OR BEFORE TEN 
O'CLOCK IS THE FORE- 
NOON 110:00 \\|| ON DE- 
CEMBER 27. 2000. 

In addition, you must file a writ- 
ten affidavit of objections to the 
petition, stating specific facts and 
grounds upon winch the objec- 
tton is based within thirty (301 
davs after the return day (or such 
other time as the court, on mo- 
tion with notice to the petitioner. 
may allow) in accordance with 
Probate Rule 16. 

WITNESS. HON. DAVID H. 
KOPELMAN. ESQLTRE. First 
Justice of said Court at DED- 
HAM this dav. November 15. 
2000. 

Thomas Patrick Huches 
Register of Probate 

AD#465286 
C ohasset Manner 12 7 00 

ered the youth had marijuana in his 
possession. Police did not release the 
name of the youth because he is 
under 17 years of age 

OUI charged 
Acting on a up from a patron at a 

local restaurant, police arresieda7l- 

year-old Scituate man. John J. 

Shanahan of Couniry Way. and 
charged him wilh Oil isecond 

offensei and failure to stay within 

marked lanes 

The patron reported that the man 

was intoxicated and described his 
ear. Police were on the lookout and 

when the vehicle later showed up. 

police observed the driver crossing 
over the yellow line and subsequent- 

ly made the arrest 

i place vour legal notice 

call Mary lovce Waite 

at 781-433-7902 

11 is pm Chiel Justice Cushing High« i) 
.uui Pond Si. motor vehicle <.iop iraffk ciut 
ii*-ii  vv.imitij: 

1127 piii HoiK Lane, barking dog, area 
search negative 

11:34 p m South Main si. parking viola- 
tion, ticket issued 

ii 41 pm Chief Justice Cusbing Highway, 
motot vehicle slop, iraffk citation, w.iinmj;. 

11:45 p.m Holf) Lane, animal control, area 
negative 

THURSDAY, NOV. 23 
12 09a.ni Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 

assist othet police department 
12:34 a m Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 

motoi vehicle nop 
I a.m. Sum Drive, suspicious, area search 

negative 
I 56 .mi Chief Justice Cushing Highway, 

motoi vehicle slop, verbal wanting, 
•   - i m Pond si  vandalism, investigated 
11:16 ,i in Pond Si medical aid, removed 

to hospital, 
1 ji pm Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 

arresi James Murphy, i(. 315 A Proctor 
\w. Revere, chrgs operating under ihe 

iniluciKe oi liquor, failure to staj within 
marked lanes 

10:24 p m Chiel Justice Cushing Highwa) 
and Schofield Road, motor vehicle nop, ver- 
bal warning 

11 if* p.m Jerusalem Road, suspicious 
auto 

FRIDAY, NOV. 24 
12:49 am Slop \ shop lot, general set 

v Ices 
5 14 .iin Vrrowwood Road, medical aid, 

removed to hospital 
6:44 .i m King St, larcen) 
8:06 i.m Norll Main St motor vehicle 

slop, traflk citation, warning. 
i n. Forest \w   motoi vehkk stop. 

verbal warning 
I        \..   motor vehkk slop. 

verbal warning 
ii 17 .mi Chkl Justice Cushing Highway, 

disturbance, area search negative 
9:23 am Beechwood St., motoi vehkk 

tfop. iraflk citation warning 
10:30a.m. Duel Justice Cushing Highway, 

well being check 
UUI a.ni Chkl Justice Cushing Highway, 

'•pen door/window, 
11:35 a m I Im Si, offket wanted, investi- 

gated 
_' 10 p.m Cedai St, motoi vehkk stop, 

traffic citation/warning 
2 IS pm South Main Si. motor vehkk 

-lop. verbal warning 
MM pm Margin Si. motoi vehkk acci- 

dent investigated 
4li' p.m Cohassci and Hull lines on 

Vtlantu *ive„ traflk control, services ren- 
dered 

5:19 p.m Forest fcve and Spindrift Line, 
arrest Joseph i arfagna, 47. 774 Nantasket 
\ve hull, chrgs illegal possession ol con- 

trolled substances; arresi John J Diggins Jr.. 
IS 141- St, Hull, chrgs illegal possession of 

controlled substance, 
H 19   p.m    S    Main   Si    and   Forest   Ave . 

motoi vehkk stop citation, w,iniing. 
K.*9 p.in Forest fcve . motor vehicle stop, 

traflk cilation issued 
B 4« p ui   I ores! Ave . motor vehkk Mop. 

traffic citation issued 
9:07 a m Forest fcve., motoi vehkk stop, 

iraffk citation issued 
9:26 p.m fctiantk ^ve,, motor veriicle stop, 

verbal warning. 
Id 1)2 p.m South Main St, parking viOMV 

iion. ticket issued 
KMI8 p in Chief Justice Cushing Highwav. 

molor vehicle Stop. VCfbll vvaininj: 
10:23 p m Forest Ave., motor vehicle slop. 

traflk citation, warning 
10:51 pm  Sohter Si. moior vehicle vlop. 

traflk ctiaiion. warning 
SATURDAY, NOV. 2S 

1:12 a in   North Mam Si    motor vehicle 
slop, u.iiik citation issued 

107 i m Chkl Justice Cushing Highway. 
medical aid, removed to hospital 

H:41 am Elm Si animal control, 
III W a in Summer St., escort, services 

rendered 
1 os p m Hctiliei Dn\e. fire mvestigation 
1:37 p.m North Main St. officei wanted, 

dispersed iiaiherini: 
5:OX p.m. Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 

motor vehicle slop traffic cilation. warning. 
5 's p in Chkl Justice Cushing Highway 

and Mendel Road, motor vehicle sinp. tniffic 
citation, warning. 

5:55 p.m. South Mam si parking viola- 
lion, parking ticket issued 

7 4«» p III Chkl Justice f ushtng Highway 
and Beechwood St. molor vehicle stop, tr.il- 
lie cilalton issued 

K »7 pin South Main Si parking viola- 
lion, ticket issued 

4 ^7 p.m Chiel Justice Cushing Highway 
motor vehicle slop, traffic citatum issued 

III (if. pm Beechwood St and Mill Lane. 
motot vehicle slop, traffic citation issued 

10:40 p.m Chief Justice Cushmg Highwaj 
and Pond Si . motor vehkk Mop. ir.ttlk eh* 
lion warning. 

S(Nim.N()V26 
12 45 am Chief Justice Cushing Highway, | 

general ■ervkea 
1:36 a in Fond Si. lire, area search nega- 

tive 
1:51 am. Chiel Justice Cushing Highway 

and Brew sier Road, motor vehu le Mop \raffie 
citation, warning. 

2 ni am Square, jssisi citizen, services 
rendered 

5 lr> a m Chiel Justice Cushing Highway. 
motor vehkk accident 

II"- am Margin Court, suspicious per- 
son, no sus.h person can he lound. 

247 p.m   Hammond Ave. medual aid, ■ 
tesnoved to hospital 

3:11 p m Haystack lane. lire, referred to . 
other agen»> 

6.48 p.m Chkl Justice Cushing Highway ' 
and Brewster Road motor vehkk nap 

143 r m Chief lustke Cushing Highway. ' 
motor vehicle si.tp. verhal warning. 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Newcomers Club 
celebrates holidays 

The Sciiuaie/Cohassei 
Newcomers Cluh invites curreni 
and prospective members io ring in 

the season at three events in the 
Coming weeks: 

Ladies coffee and cookie swap: 

On Dec. 7 from 7 30-9:30 p.m.. the 
club's monthlj coffee w ill he held at 

the home of Man McMeekin. 101 
Nichols Road III Cohasset Bake 

three dozen of your favorite Holidaj 

cookies and go home with a varietj 
of other guest's favorites 

Annual holiday open house: Whip 

up an hors d'oeuvres and join us on 

Saturday, Dec, 9 from 6- 9 p.m ai 

the home of Lisa and Richard 
Mullen. 26 Old. Forge Road in 

Scituate. RSVP to Mary Richter, 

383-0450 b) IV\  8 

Children's holiday party: Tins 

annual favorite "ill he held on 

Wednesday, Dec. 11 from 10a.m. to 

12 p.m. at the Second 

Congregational Church in Cohasset, 
There will be lots of fun and cheer, 

including the MUSK Lady! Tins 
event is open to all club members 

and their children. ($5 will be. 
charged al the door for those not 

participating in the Moms and Tots 

program] RSVPbj Friday. Dct 8 

to Christine McDonald ai ;^; 2864 

Victorian fair 
The Hull Lifesaving Museum is 

celebrating the season with itsannu 

al Victorian Seaside Holiday Fair, 

Saturday and Sunday. Dec. 9-10. 

The station is decorated with greens. 
bows, and holiday cheer, and the 

Museum store is full) stocked with 

gifts, hooks, nuisie. ornaments, chil- 
dren's toys, stocking sniffers, 

teacher gifts, and the museum's ov< n 

exclusive clothing line - casual- 
wear sweats, hats, and long-sleeve 

Is. Refreshments will be available 

to help keep holiday spirits high. 

The fair will feature the hand- 

crafted wares of more than a do/en 

of the finest artisans from the 
region, jewelry, textiles, hand- 

turned wood, metal sculpture, soaps 

and hath oils, hand-painted boxes, 
widths, hand-made clothes, and 

seasonal novelties. 
I he admission and ample parking 

are free. Children are welcome and 

can play in the Navigation loll 

while parents shop. 

Foi more information, call 

Corinne Leung at the museum al 

781-925-5433. 

Children's author 
Hulloiiwood Books & Toys in 

Cohasset will host Dean Morrissey 

on Saturday Dec. 9 from I 3pm. 

Hie Christmas Ship, written and 
illustrated hy Dean Morrissey tells 

the Story of father Christinas visit- 

ing Sam. the local toy-maker, on 

Christmas Eve with a request for 
help. Sam has his ow n problem hut 

with the help of his young friend 

Joey and a touch of magic they are 
able to see the task through and taste 

the true meaning of Christmas. The 
illustrations are wonderful and resi- 

dents of the South Shore will want 

to look closely to see some familiar 
landmarks. IVan is a self-taughl 
artist and believes that anyone can 

learn to draw with enough practice 

He describes his presentation as an 
an workshop Free Please call 

18. 2665 ft* more information or to 
order your signed copy 

Yoga classes 
Free holiday yoga de-stresserclass 

is ruesday, Dec 19. at the Unitarian 

Univcrsalist Parish House al 
Cohasset Common from 7 to - 

pin Come and experience a fun and 
gentle yoga class to help you de 

stress during this busy time ol the 

year Bring a mai oi a blanket. Must 

sign up III advance. 

Yoga/stress reduction classes 

(yoga, meditation. and morel two 

new eight week sessions to begin 
starting in early December on 

Wednesday evenings at the New 

North Church in Hingham Harbor 
(cost is $70), Starling in early 

January on Thursday evenings, 

classes will be held at the I iiiiarian 

Universal Parish House at Cohasset 

Common (cost is s,so> Both cli 
will run from 7 to 8:30p.m Space is 

limited. Morning classes and power 

yoga also available. Please hung a 

mat. 

for more information and an 
application, call Joanne Harrison at 

781-740-4-412 or www lulaiiccm 

body.COm, Space is limited 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Santa Claus visits      New in non-fiction 
You hettei  watch out because 

Santa Claus is coming to the Paul 
Pratt Memorial Library on Sunday. 
Dec, 17 at * p.ni. lor all children « 
adults who would like to visit with 

him. 
Santa accompanied hy Ins elf. w ill 

entertain the children with holiday 
stories. I here will be a departing 
Deal lor all good boys and girls Join 
Santa lor his first holiday visit al the 

librarv 

The following is a list of non-fic- 
tion hooks now available at the Paul 
Pi.ill Memorial library: 

• "Shakespeare's language" by 
I lank Kcrmode. His hixik diK's 
what literary criticism should, it 

makes ns want to read or reread the 
original texts. 

• Hie Snakebite Survivors'Club: 

Travel Vmong Serpents" Wildly 
exotic tales written by Jeremy Seal 
tell ol one man's encounters with 

poisonous   snakes   in    Australia, 
Kenya and elsewTK 

• "Coii Skills'' written by Rogei 

Hyde is .i guide with lull-color pho 
tographs that illustrate ovet 100 lips 

on improving youi game 
• "Tuiiiglii o! American Culture" 

urges individuals to renounce oui 

"consumerculture" that disdains art. 

literature, critical thinking and 
enlightenment values, rhe author is 
Morris Herman and a- one reviewer 

commented. "Quirky but dead sen 
Oils " 

vx 

Children's Parties     Children's Parties      Children's Parties 

-s PUT PARTY 
PLANNING 

1       ON ICE 
Schedule your child's next hirltul.iy ,ii 
any FMC ice sk.iting rink. 12 convenient 
locations Packages include ice skating. 
skates, food and drinks, invitations, 
decorations and much more 

call 781-982-8166 
or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

Children's 
Dress-up 

Tea Parties 1. 
Trunks ol clothes & accessories 

Nails and make-up done, party lavors 

Special Teas 
Servma the South Shore 

781-331-4236 _-^ 

R\ An IT! 
A 

Portable Petting Zoo 
and Pony Parties 

r-r-zfr 

or ntiH. -*o- ^i 
i.r  ro'n m  <•-■ M 

(5081 399-6589 . 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top fjbyt 
hits kids love!    %fftt,A 

Home Parties 
"-.Etch Child Gatt     Js 

Their Own 

Citjitu. 

781-344-4557   3 

^y     Randolph 
*   Painlball 
'    & Skateboard 
South Shore's O.XLY 
Indoor Skate Park 

J* Indoor ami < lul<l""i I'.iintli.ill dann- 

juBinhiU tnd Bachelor Partta 

i* Youth Groups and Corporate Events 

wvw.R \MM>LPIIPAINTRAI.I..<-I>III 

(781 )986-BALL( 2255) 

FEAT OF CLAY 

Ceramics Painted By You! 

Walk-ins, Birthday Parties, 

Special Events 

S<ifoote Harbor  (781)545-9001 

%Birrtiday 
Parties 

Unique and different 
creative fun for all 

Paint a party favor to take home* 
■  • 

i   : .■■• -one 

Holiday Workshops 

263 Washmgtoi S' 
Norwe" 
781-659-0011 

PUPPET SHOWS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

508-291   I 366 
800 773 1809 
 ol f"i€|>up|>rl»i 

Disc Jockey 

Comedy 

I LOOK LI 
SOUND LI 
AND ACT 
LIKE ... 

RODNEY 
DANGERFIELD 

ve appeared all 
the Country 
the Island's, 
am available 
for corporate 

functions, 
jvate parties, 

& comedy 
shows. 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, 

Dance Music 

Call Paul Q. 

781-579-6500 

To Plate Your Ad In The 

Party Planner, 

Please Call 

1-800-722-1823 

www.comedy.com/bbrodney 
bbrodney@mediaone.net 

v 
# 
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We've grown by helping you grow. 

THE LEAD PROGRAM 01 I \s i I R.\ SAZARI M COLLEGI 
CELEBRY1 INC \ 1)1 ( \l>l 01 III I PING WORKING \l)l I Is 
REACH III! IK I 1)1 I mONAl GOA1 S 

In  just   In  years,  we've  grown   to eight   ne»   locations  In   creating   in 
u.u i" help workin) . i  profession* ; I     • how. 
I he /./- l/> program offers 

• Students that i leel week]) hoth in large and small. 

• Applicant 

• Associate's, Bachelors, ind.Masi ... 

• i lasses that form monthly in eight convenient locations i 

Call Miur LEAD Program Representative today 

and reserve your spot in the next class! 

LEAD 9 
i 

BostonMetn ' B00-439-LEAD -•       www.Ieadenc.com- 
Worccstcr Metro Campus    ' ---  • 1 II VI) (5*2?) 

GRADUATE PROGRAMS: 

Master of Arts in Teaching 

Interdisciplinary Studies for Grades 1-6 
Master of Science in Management 

Leadership and Organizational Change 
Master of Science in Nursing 

RN to BS to MS Upward Mobility Curriculum 

MS In Nursing for non-nurse college graduates 
MS in Nursing Adniimstration'Business Management 
MS Nurse Practitioner 

Post-Master's Nurse Practitioner Certificate 

235 Wellesley Street • W< 

.regiscol 

BEGIN JA 

All graduate progroms ore open to women and men. 

liTTT 
Join the growing community of adult learners 
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS FOR WOMEN: 
■ specialized advising for full- and part-time learners 
■ more than 45 programs of study 
■ day and evening courses 

For more information, or to schedule an appoint- 

ment with an advisor, call: 781*768*7100 

ON WIRED COLLEGES  LIST,  YAHOO!"    RANKS  REGIS #8  IN  NATION 

One Size Fits All 
Looking for the perfect gift? Let us handle your holiday shopping. 

Subscribe 11 Renew to your hometown weekly newspaper and we'll 

send one gift subscription to a local friend or relative at NO ADDITIONAL COST! 

We'll even lake care ol the card announcing the subscription gift 

and your best wishes. 

This is the only tune of year we offer this exclusive Holiday Gift Special. 

Mail us your gift list or call 1-800-982-4023 today! 

1   •    ■„• 

New Subscription or Renewal" form: 

Name ol Gift RMiptwl 

J   AWen Ad*m 

1 C«y                                                                                J 

] Su>:                ?« 

■    Telephone GitlSuOKuXioii" 
tad-w 

1   Sign m* up w fpne* my subKnption io                                                                                                                                        1 
[   "Gift yjbsaiptiort ottm dpply to inicwn newspapei Oe*<verj onty 

1   J 'tymefil Inclosed                                                                                                                                       1 

I jCrwii'Cdf-jp.tr■■■ JEJIJUJ^ CfPditCtfdt 

11 M»H THIS CARD '0. Community Newspaper Company, 
Ann  Circulation Department, 254 Second Ave, Needham, MA 02494 

■             

dand Marine- AbingtonmocMand Marim 
Amesbury Newr. 
The Arlington Advocate 
Ashland TAB 
The Beacon 
The Beacon-VIHaoe 
Bedford Mrntiteman 
Betmont Gtizen-Horatd 
Beverly Gfeetl 
Bitlerica Minoteman 
Braintree Forum 
Burlington Union 
Gernhndge Cnronidp 
Canton Journal 
The Cape Codder 
Chelmsforri Independent 
Cohasset Mariner 
The Concord Journal 
Danverc Herald 
Eiston Journal 
Georgetown Record 
HemiltonnWenham 
QiTDfiide 
Hanover Marine* 
HanMdi Grade 
The Hingham Journal 
HotbroofcSun 
Houston TAB 
Hopwnton C 
Hudson 5 
TpSlmJI C 

Lincoln 
Uttleton I nd evident 
Maiden Observer 
Mansfield News 
Marbtehead Rwote- 
MenTwwig'i Enterprise 
Ma^sfrf f»M Marin*"' 
M edfoM T-a^scriTt 
Me'rnse T'r» P-p*s 
lorfliAm''v-'0'r:rp- 
lorfnn tt'-vrr 
iBmett Mari"«r 

Transcriot 
Marii»- 

Regfster- 
rtugus Advertise* 
JrJfutte Marine- 
.heron Adimcat* 
5ttrews!>u7 Oirnnlri" 
SwrMnntlfi Jmrna' 
SWugWrnJmrma' 
he $<rd!rry Towr Crl"' 
Swampvntt Repnrtpr 
'ew^shtryAdwcatp 
^1 -To"wn Trarsolpt 
Hit Upper Car"' 
ftieVHTagpr 
WJfcrf »M Oliserv 
NatertnwnTSB * rmi 
fhe Waylaid Town Oi" 
[fftyWlBt* 
West PdvuiFYTra"'' rip* 
(lililU^i,!!!..... 

n* tic 
MR 



COHASSET MAfllHER 

GREAT GIFT IDEAS 
4*?<*.>W+.*+?+>i+.»+.**H 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 

The best Selection 

at the best Trices! 

Sptefat OtfUat 

11-35 Main Slreel 
Mni'jhJIII Square 

"HI "4'J XllhO 

\ 

* 

% 4% 4% «*» «*» <% <"% <% *wk 

The Computer Herd 
• Custom Design your PC. 

Notebook or Server on 
our Website and 
Order Online" 

• Network Installation and 
Support, serving 
Boston's South Shore 
for the past 10 Years' 

• Cable DSL Networking 
Integration. 

• Over 30.000 Products on our Website1 

• Laser Printer repairs and Upgrades. 

www.thecomputernerd.com 
m 

57 South Street • Hingham, MA     OS 

781-741-8820 ■ 
Store Hours 10 am to 6 pm. Monday through Saturday 

Specializing in unique high quality 
educational toys, games and products 

of excellent value. 

SPRINGBROOK 
K*^JI* 

in Cohasset Village 

% 

For a preview see our web site: 

www.SpringBrookKids.com 

781-383-8400 
115 Ripley Road   Cohasset Village 

'-We 

v-x      nr 
. 1REASURES s* 

/»: 

tin- everyone on your Holiday list 

• Fine (lifts 

• I loliday ()rnaments 

• (Christmas Platters 

• Crabtree & Evelyn 

• I landpainted (llassware 

Signature ' ■ 111 Wrapping • Shipping Wailable 

TKCASWRES i 
l\  '  THE  •  SQUARE 

jf    •- 'untUtStreet • "Hingham • Mass • iCiM.-*' Vi 

 ^ 
1781' 749-6437 

im?.—JMkX 

I 

n The Whitney Gordons Jeweler: R 
(Over 50 Years in Downtown Hingham) 

(781) 749-0690 
Unit the perfect 

I m I limiting of )nu   Gift 

Mon. I n •»()■) 5 Ml 
Sai 9:00-5:00 
Sutultyi 12   5 

39 Main Strcci 

N.ONl Jiuum 

w 

- -'i i, i. 

V ■.   i HUD 

\       \ P 

But G    i 

Hingham, \1 \ 02043 

*»*»«•*»** };'K$ttlKttStt»*ttft&&£ 

It's a Winter Wonderland at KENNEDY'S! 

t 
Living Christmas Trees 

Massachusetts Grown Poinsettias 

Eight Varieties of Fresh Cut Christmas Trees 

Holiday Wreaths from 10" to 6' 

tf, & Miles of Holiday Roping 

KENNEDY'S COUNTRY GARDENS 
Route 3A, Scituate 

Open 7 Days-781-545-1266 

We have everything yon need for the holidays! 

■ 1 

Looking fo, 
UNIQUE GIFT? 
From Beautiful Pottery and Folk Art u> 

Handmade Riband Interesting 
Ornaments, we have main fine, unique anc 

one-oi ,i kind items tor your 
holiday shopping! 

. • 

f/la/'c/oot t/tiuj.s 
roountru fFut*ti(.s/tuiy,s 

22 Depot t ourt, i ohassei    781-383-2164 

I1      i i     "Trmm   {"nr'ni 

53 South Street 
Hingham Square 

Jtl.J4t.t393 

MONOAT - SATURDAY 

10:00-5:00 
SUNDAY NOON-S:00 

'':■', m   Munsn    Tt>y 

\ 
* 

Antiques ■ Fine Linens 

Decorative Accessories 

\   Bridal & Gift 
Registry 
Available 

Wrap It JJp! 

Since 1931 
Of Cohasset Village 

* Wonderful gifts 

* Collectible ornaments 

* Stembach Nutcrackers 

* Limoge boxes 

* Chelsea Clocks 

* Quimper Faience 

* Dedham Pottery 

24 Elm Street 
Cohasset Village 
"81-383-0684 

OPE> MB until $ pm 
Holiday Hours: Open until 8 pm 

»ed Thur>. Fn 

". lililtahlful 
ihopptngexpirteno" 

* Beautiful lamps, shades, 
prints, & mirrors 

* Doorknockers, weathervanes, 
thermometers, and other 
garden ornamentation 

* Fine VM brassware 

* Amber jewelry 

* Complimentary gift wrapping 

Rl I'KODM  IION   lUKNIILH'l    •   1(11)1)1 IK   lUKNMUKI 

CLOSING Ion SEASON S\I.I 

jt£j4&r*&--^   Sal & Sui|   l)rv  U)& |; ,,,, 

V-     JFT"A\ A     "»   Mon.-Tliiir-. It... 18-21. 24 

■5S^ V^    Uoahf,   lil-prina. 

Great Savings on Great Stuff! 
Save now on Christ mas shopping! 

Many items at or below cost! 
(Kwnlliini: mii-l )io! Ml -»!''- liiuil. ni-h X rlirrk- anl\i 

83 Lighthouse Rd. Scituate • 781-545-3867 

W IV | MIIS 

•  RAZORS * FINGERBOARDS * BEANIES 

WE HAVE IT! 
SPORTS CARDS, SCOOTERS, 

PLUSH.AND MORE! 

"CAN WE HELP YOU? ^ 
You have very little time - and 

now the holidays are here! Let us 
make your holiday shopping 

easier this year. Call, fax or e- 
mail us your gift selections 

ahead of time. Make sure to give 
us your name, credit card, a 

phone number (for questions), 
and when you would like to pick up 

your purchases. We will have 
everything ready when you arrive! 

Need it wrapped? 

\  JUST ASK!  < 

Let us make your shopping 
easier this year! 

PASTIMES 
l32C.j.CushtngHwy. 

(Rte. 3A) Cohasset 
Phone:383-2273 Fax 383-881 

Open Mon. - Sat. 10 am - 6 pm 
Sun. 10-3 

Email: Pastimes@dreamcom.net 

MLB SHOWDOWN     MEMORABILIA     TY 
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Living the wild life 
Norwell native 

Jeff Corwin debuts new 
show on Animal Planet 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJACOBSO0CNC COM 

Jell Corwin discontinued his "Going 
Wild" show on Ihc Disney Channel 
lor only one reason—he wanted lo 

do a show that was even more adventurous. 
And he's doing it. 
Corwin's new show tailed "The Jell" 

Corwin Experience" premiered Sunday. 
Dec. 4 on the Animal Planet channel at 8 
p.m. Bach episode is 60 minutes long. 
twice .1- long as the half-hour "Going 
Wild" show on the Disney Channel. 

Corwin was off to Bcuadof Iriday to 
gather material lor the new show specif- 
ically to search lor giant anacondas, but the 
Norwell native had the opportunity to bring 
his new show home. He held a premiere 
party last week at Mount Blue restaurant 
where a small crowd gathered to watch a 
rough cut of the first episode of 'The Jell 
Corwin Experience." 

Corwin said those who got the sneak pre- 
view gave the new show the thumbs up. 

So far. Corwin has taped a number of dif- 
ferent episodes of Ms new programs in var- 
ious exotic countries around the globe 
Within each episode. Corwin searches out 
and confronts different forms of the world's 
wildlife, from the meekest animals lo the 
most lethal 

over the place." Corwin 
said regarding the film- 

ing sessions of his 
new show. He said 
he recent!) 
relumed from tap 
ing  in Indonesia 
where    he    was 

looking tot Komodo 

STAIF 1" 

Animal Planet star and Norwell native Jeff Corwin gives the South Shore a sneak preview of his latest wildlife show -The Jeff Corwin 
Experience."  With him at the Mount Blue premier party are Susan Leary and Mount Blue owners Jayne and Patrick Bowe. 

"I've been 

Dragons and alligators. He said otliei 
recent adventures included a trip lo Alaska 
in search of moose, and even a tnp to 
Borneo 

And it's (hose kind of adventures thai 
Corwin w ill be sharing vv jth the millions ol 
viewers he hopes will nine inlo his show 
every vv eek 

It's a production thai lakes a lot ol work 
by a lot of people. Corwin noted. 

"A lot of hard work goes into the show. 

We have about 50 people working on each 
episode. One of the neal things about it is 
that 20 minutes ol original score music is 
produced for each episode." 

Corwin said lor each one-hour show, 30 
hours of tape is used. Each episode has to 
be thoroughly edited and "digitized" before 
the final product is released to lhe public. 

"Unlike Going Wild,' the new show is 
one which is more geared 10 adults." 
Corwin said. "Nobody's excluded, but I 

lust fell like I wanted lo expand a link bil 
more The new show is in a longer format, 
u has a higher-end production value, and it 
capitalizes on my sense of humor a little 
more than the other show did And what's 
more, everything people see on the show is 
real— genuine. It's what I actually experi- 
ence. There's a lot ol dangerous situations 
portrayed on the show, but there's also a lot 
ol adventure and a lot ol humor" 

Corwin said one of his most cnlhiallnie 

adventures which 
will eventual!) be 
featured on -how 
wasa trip he look U 
111.III.Mid 

While I was there, 
I hung oui with Ihese 
monks who lehabili 
late ligers." Corwin 
said "Once lhe) have gotten better, lhe 
ligers ihere are allowed lo roam around 
freel) fliev even attack people in a playiul 
manner, bin sometimes, that got dangerous 
I actuall) had a liger bile me in lhe shoul 
dei" 

Everything people see on 
the show is real— 
genuine. It's what I 
actually experience. 

There's a lot of dangerous 
situations portrayed on 

the show, but there's also 
a lot of adventure and a 

lot of humor." 
Jell Corwin 

Over lhe years, Corwin has had plenty ol 
close encounters with animals few others 
would considei going near, including a 
nine-fool King Cobra Some ol Corwin's 
othet adventures include a tup lo a cobra 
festival in India, and a search fot flying 
Bogs ill An/ona. 

Corwin said in six weeks, he'll be taking 
what should be a fascinating journey lo dif- 
ferent regions of Alma where he'll  be 
looking fot cheetahs, chirnpanzec - and dil 
fereni lands of snakes 

Although situations on the show can get 
CORWIN. 
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A guide to the music, madness, mobs 
By Alexander Stevens 

CNC ARTS WRITER 

T     a move thai may upset ballet tradi- 
1l/Ttionalisls. the Boston Ballet has 

_JLF (made three sur- 
prising changes lo its . y»« 
beloved production of am I 2 
"The Nutcracker" just 
for Starters, at four pcrfor 
inances Clara will be 
played by a boy. Also, 
when Clan ascends in the 
balloon al the end of the 
show, thai' live doves w ill 
he released over lhe audi- 
ence, anil OIK' of the dances al the Palace ol 
Sweets will he an urban, rap-inspired dance 
more reminiscent of "Stomp" than 
"Balanchinc." 

Jusi kidding. 
This is. in fact, lhe same familiar, beloved 

"Nutcracker" thai Boston audiences have 

come lo depend on every vc.u to joll them 
out ol then Grinchiness and into ihe 
Christmas spirit. And audiences wouldn't 
warn u an) other way. [here's something 

about Christmas thai 
brings out Ihe iradilional- 

tfrytf'C ls|'" a" "'"~ "k' da) lhe 
^IJLJ Boston Ballet does some- 

thing   kooky    to   "The 
Nutcracker" is thai day 
audiences will leave Ihc 
Wane shaking their heads, 
and   asking  themselves 
one question: Why? 

Never  tamper  with  a 
crowd-plcaser. 

Still, there are sonic smaHct changes on 
Stage, and simply gelling to Wang Theatre 
ma) be a bigger challenge these days than 
ever before. So read on as we answer some 
questions about lhe music and lhe madness 
of 'The Nutcracker." 

I've heard so many good tilings about Tony 

Collins's Moilta Ginger, I can) trail in tee 
linn perform me rule. Which nights doei he 
work? 

Sorry. Tex. you're out ol luck Vou should 
have gotten to "The Nutcracker" in one of 
the last 34 years during which he performed 
the role. Collins has left the building, and 
he's lakcn his comic Mother Ginger willi 
him. Nexl up it's lour company dancers shar- 
ing the role ihat choreographer Daniel Pcl/ig 
describes as "Still funny, bin more charm- 
ing." Pel/jg has made changes to llns year's 
production but still no break dancing al 
the Palace of Sweets. 

"Tony was a classic," says I'cl/ig. "When 
he decided lo retire, we thought, instead ol 
replacing him, let's start fresh." Meet Mothei 
Gigogne drench for Ginger), a kind ol ele 
gain French aristocrat. Expect a little more 
dancing and a little less farce from this 
Mother And you'll he relieved lo heai the 
polichinelles still dart out from undet net 
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Hingham poet 
releases his first 

collection ojverse 
By Seth Jacobson 

SIAC0BSOBCNC.COM 

His poetic spirit was nurtured in his home- 
land of Monaghan. Ireland but Anlan 
Rooney-Cespedcs has released his first 
book of poetry as a South Shore resident 
Cespedes will share some of the poems in 
his collection "Day Release," Dec. 6 at a 
special reading in Hingham s Aisling 
Gallery. 

Cespedes. 35, lives in Hingham with his 
wife Insa and their two children. He came to 
this country 13 years ago and curremly 
teaches English and French al Thayer 
Academy in Braintree. But his love of lan- 
guage goes beyond leaching—and into Ihe 
lines and verses of his poetry. 

"Ten days ago. I launched the book in 
Dublin, Ireland." Cespedes said. "Bui I 
wanted to do something around here lo 
launch it around this area as well." He 

Irisb inspiration 
"A good poem gives artistic shape to the imagination. And 

a good poem can come from anywhere—a turn of a phrase, 
a few sounds, an incident, or even a recognition of a place. 
A good poem gives the reader a fresh take on the universe. 

K pulls us out of the every day and brings us to the 
absolute. Good poems can give aesthetic shape to our 

otherwise chaotic lives." 
Aldan Roone) -Cespedes 

Making the trip to the city to see the Boston Ballet's Nutcracker has become an annual 
tradition for thousands of families throughout New England. 

Mortgage rates remain 
below eight percent 

added when he was in Ireland, he had the 
opportunity to meet and lake pictures with 
world-renowned Irish poet Seamus Heaney. 

Cespedes said "Day Release" is a collec- 
tion of poems that he has written during his 
life since college. He noted he's been work- 
ing on and collecting lhe poems for the 
book for the past five years or so. 

"About five years ago. 1 started thinking 
about putting a book together," Cespedes 
said. "I had won a few awards by thai time, 
so I figured I would give it a try." 

Cespedes' awards include Ihe W.B. Yeats 
Society of New York International poetry 

competition in 19% and Ihe prestigious 
Hennessy Cognac New Irish Writing award 
for poetry in 1997 When he was 17, 
Cespedes won Ihe Guinness Literary Award 
for one of his early poems. It was that first 
award as a teenager Ihat led Ihe poel to 
believe he could make a career of it. 

"That early award corrupted mc into 
thinking Ihat poetry was something I could 
do for Ihe rest of my life." Cespedes said. 

The Hennessy award confirmed thai fact. 
He  won the award  for a poem called 
Turkey Plucking." which Cespedes called 
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Experts see no 
drastic changes 

By Kathleen Zigmont 
.     N 

Mortgage rates are the lowest 
they've been ill weeks, and with- 
out making any extravagant pre- 

dictions, mortgage experts say the trend 
may last al least 
another month or 
two. 

A 30-year, 
fixed rale mort- 
gage with no 
points is running 
at 7.87 as of late 
last week, 
according to 
iom Zant of 
IX'dham Sav ings 
Bank Thai- 
one eighth of a 
point lower than Real Estate 

this time las) year and more than a poinl 
lowci than a couple of months ago when 
rales were up over X points. 

The rates are good now compared to a 
lew weeks ago. and I find that usually go.nl 
trends run lor a month oi two. so lhe rates 
may flatten out lor a while," said Zani 

But Zani is careful lo note thai lhe stock 
and bond markets arc very volatile now. 
reflecting the lack ol a decision in the pres 
idential election 

"It all could change very easily, depend 
ing on the markets With no one knowing 
what is going on. it could affect lhe markets 
negatively, and that could trickle down to 
the mortgage rates," he said 

Leo MacNeil ol Brockton Credit Union 
said thai rales there lot a KJ-yeai fixed rale 
loan are al 7.3 percent MacNeil said he 
doesn't foresee much change in ihi rates 
with the new yeat 

There may be some variation, bin we 
don't see anything .ubsiaiiiial ovei the next 
lew months,    he said. But MacNeil did 
note that the uncertainly over who the next 

RATES, page 6 
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Food & dinin 

Sweet potato casserole 
l»  Xt 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

KlMBMJ 

S»ectp ''ill' i- oneol 
II .he which sounds 

:• hni which usually ihvip- 
puinis because ii is im   weel m w 

•    •       il in i   i. r. 
I  im tcind DI 

1 polaloe    .i sweel 
potato casserole usuall) uses slices 
.mil .in.    weel potatoe  are softer 
,nic] stickier than regulai potatoes, 
thi- creates pruhlcms This notion 
v. i i onfirmed when I Died rc< i[«- 

fi m the "Joy "I Cooking" (sweel 
potatoes are combined with apple 
dices), "Fannie farmer" (sweet 

mbined wiih pork 
lames Beard's 

\  in eric a n 
I sweet potato purei    and 

finally, .i recipe from my own 
magazine, < ook' 
Illustrated (the texture 
u.is shp|x-i> iiul the 
flavor was ii«> tweelj I 
.IIMI revisited one ol my 
»wn recipes from "The 
Yellow Farmhouse 
i lokbook" which uses .i combina- 
tion ol whin- and sweet potatoes 
mixed with bacon, thyme and 
onion Ii was good but still needed J 

hil nl wink 

rhese tests proved tli.it precookinj 
the sweet potatoes before baking 
ihciii was problematic since ii most 
often yielded soft, lunp spuds The 
Yellow Farmhouse method, adding 
the potatoes to .i skillet ox>kinj: 
ihcm in salted water, .ind then fin- 
ishing in the oven worked well The 
starch leeched out into the liquid 

creating a sauce and the potatoes 
maintained their texture 

The first question was whai -on i it 
white potato is best Testing prosed 
that Yukon (iold was the favorite 
it has a nice. rich, earths flavor 
Second choice was russets I or the 
sweel potatoes themselves, note that 
you will find mans potatoes labeled 
Siims" in the market Itie-e are 

almost always sweet potatoes since 
real sams are long tubular root veg 
etables ■ In the earls twentieth cen- 
tury, growers in Louisiana slarted 
using the term "yam" to differentiate 
then orange-colored sweet potatoes 
Irom the lighter, stringer variety 
grown in North Carolina I For Ihis 
recipe. I used the ubiquitous orange 
colored sweel potato lolten 
jhcled  as  a  yam I 

mars, parsley, sage. bay. tarragon 
hut settled on thyme since it goes so 
well with potatoes Finally. I sauteed 
leeks and onions in the skillet before 
adding the potatoes and this added 
great depth ol lias or 

SWEET POTATO 
CASSEROLE 

Remember that "yams" in the 
supermarket .ire actually sweet pota- 
toes so gi i ahead and use them in this 
recipe II you do not have a large 
osenprool skillet (at least 12 inches) 
the recipe can be prepared through 
Slep 2 and then transferred to a 9 x 
13 inch baking dish before begin- 
ning Step ' 

11 sou want a good, simple mashed 
s w  e e t 

because they are the most common 
variety 

Now ihat the potatoes were settled. 
I researched other ingredients. 
Bacon was a good addition and it's 
hcsl to cut the bacon into match- 
sticks inis method ensures that all 
ol the bacon is evenly cooked and 
distributed throughout the dish In 
my original recipe, I used salted 
watet as the liquid hut tested chick- 
en stock instead which I preferred I 
also tried dillerent  herb        rose- 

potato recipe, peel and boil until ten- 
del I 1/2 pounds of sweet potatoes 
Mash with 2 tablespoons butter. 2 
tablespoons cream, and I tablespoon 
sherry Place in a baking dish .ind 
pour 2 tablespoons molasses mixed 
with I teaspoon melted butter on 
top Bake at 351) degrees lor 25 min- 
utes II you like, broil for 5 minutes 
to brown the top 

4 slices thick cut bacon cut into 

match-sticks or 1/8 inch slices 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
3/4 pound or one medium onion, 

thinly sliced 
3/4 pound or one medium leek, 

white part only, thinly sliced 
i optional i 

I pound or about 2 medium Yukon 
Gold or Russet potatoes, peeled and 
thinly sliced 

1 pound or about 2 medium sweet 
potatoes, thinly sliced 

3/4 teaspoon salt dissolved in 1 
cup low sodium or homemade 
chicken stock 

2 teaspoons minced fresh thyme or 
1 teaspoon dried freshly ground 
black pepper to taste 

I   Heal the oven to 350 degrees 
and adjust a rack lo the middle posi- 
tion. Cook the bacon in a large oven- 

proof skillet over medium high 
heal. Drain on paper towels and 

l aside Pour off all but 2 table- 
spoons fat. 

2. Add olive oil to the 
pan. heat, and add 

onion and leek. 
Saute over 
medium heat, 
stirring occa- 

sionally, for about 
X minutes or until soft but not 

browned. Add the bacon, potatoes. 
Stock/salt mixture, thyme and pep- 
per Fold, using a heatproof rubber 
spatula, until well mixed and the liq- 
uid has started to thicken about 2-3 
minutes 

3. Cover the pan with aluminum 
foil and bake in the preheated oven 
for 30 minutes. Uncover and bake 
.in additional 20-30 minutes or until 
the potatoes .ire cooked through (test 
with a skewer I and Ihe top is 
browned. Serves 6 to X as a side 
dish 

NEIGHBORHOOD GRILL & PIZZERIA • 340 CENTRE AVE. • ABINGTON • 878-8767 

For All Your Holiday Parties, if it's D'Ann's, it's Delicious 

t READERS CHOICE AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING CATERING & VALUE 
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BEGINNINGS 
(priced fc 25 pieces) 

Scallops wrapped in bacon        19.00 
Baked Slutted Mushrooms 17.00 
Italian Meatballs 14 00 
Chicken Wing Dings (50 pes)         26.00 
Sweet Italian Sausages        14.00 
Shrimp Cocktail. Tangy sauce Market 

FAMILY TRAYS 
(serves 10-12) 

Homemade Lasagna 25.00 
Baked Ziti. ricotta   19 00 
Chicken Scampi, ziti 31 00 
Chicken Marsala, ziti  33.00 
Beel Burgundy, mushrooms 36.00 
Baked Sturled Eggplant 27.00 
Chicken. Zili. Broccoli 34.00 
Chicken Caccialore 34.00 
Sealood Newburg 34 00 

ALL OCCASION PLATTERS 
#1 (20-30) Choice Oft '*0 Beginnings". Two 
• amily Trays One Salad T-ay One Finger Roll. Relish 
'ray Potato w Pasta Salad     110 00 
• 2 ,20-30) Chore* oft Three Beginnings' One 
Finger Roll Vegetable o' Cheese & Crackers    .    90 00 
13 (20-301 Choice oft Two Beginnings' Italian or 
Traditional Platter. Relish Tray. Potato or 

99.00 
rfra      . I 

ASSORTED PLATTERS 
(serves 8 10) 

Vegetable. Dip 1600 
Cheese. Pepperoni & Crackers Dip 18.00 
Cheese & Crackers. Dip 16 00 
FINGER ROLL 1  Imponed Ham. Roast 
Turkey Lean Roast Beel 32 00 
FINGER ROLL 2 Chicken Salad. Albacore 
Tuna Salad. Seafood Salad 37.00 
RELISH TRAY  Lettuce Tomato. Onion 
Pickles Muslard Mayonnaise 6 00 
ITALIAN SPECIAL 116-201 Antipasto. 
Homemade Lasagna Meatballs 59 00 
TRADITIONAL SPECIAL (16 20) Tossed 
Salad finger Roll »1 Meatballs. Chicken Wing 
Dings  79.00 
D ANNS SPECIAL (16 201 Caesar Salad 

Chicken Ziti Broccoli. Meatballs. Scallops 

Wrapped in bacon 86 00 

SPORTS PACKAGE (16-20) Chicken Caesar 

Salad Wmg Dings. Meatballs. Sturled 

Mushrooms. Cheese & Crackers 99 00 
• 2 day advance notice is required lor party 
orders witn guaranteed minimum 
• 50°. deposit required at the time ot booking By 
cash or credit card 
• Deposit nonretundable unless notified within 24 
hours of party 
• Full payment due m the form of cash or credit 
card on the dale of parly 
• Prices subiect lo Mass Meals Tax 
• Prices subject to change without notice 

SALADS 
(serves 10-12) 

Tossed Garden 14.00 
Greek 19 00 
Greek Deluxe    24 00 
Antipasto            26.00 
Chef 
Classic Caesar 
Chicken Caesar 

26.00 
19 00 
32 00 

INDIVIDUAL ENTREES 
imimmum 10) 

Roasl Slutted Chicken, gravy 4.95 
Chicken Michael, gravy 4.95 
Chicken Parmigiana, ziti 4.95 
Chicken Kabob. rice 4.50 
Chicken Cordon Bleu, gravy 4.95 
Roasl Stufted Turkey, gravy 4.95 
Broiled Boston Scrod 4.95 ' 
Baby Back Ribs (1 2 rack) 595 
Sleak Kabob. nee 4.95 

FAMILY DINNERS 
(serves 12-14) 

Choice Prime Rib 
floasf Prime Rib ol Beel slowly cooked in its 

own natural juices au jus market 
Sturled Native Turkey 

All White Turkey expertly seasoned, roasted 
until golden brown, gravy   .       .       market 

Roast Pork Loin 
Boneless Pork Loin oven roasted and 
delicious market 

Baked Virginia Ham 
The lines! cured Ham lor that special 
occasion market 

CATERING SIDE ORDERS 
Homemade Potato Salad (5 lb mm)     1.29 lb 
Pasta Salad (5 lb. mm.)       1291b. 
Dinner or Finger Rolls 0 25 ea 
Vegetable  0.98 pp 
Potato          0 98 pp 
Gravy 4.95 qt 
Tomato Sauce      4.95 qt 
Homemade Clam Chowder      6.95 qt 
Linguini or Ziti  1.99 pp 
Chicken Escarole Soup 6.95 qt 
Homebaked Apple Pie        . 9 95 

IT 50 OFF i* 
ANY 

CATERING ORDER 
OF $300.00 OR MORE 

expires 12/31/00 j K 

Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS A support group for 
separated, divorced, widowed and single 
adults, meeting at 6:30 p m. every Monday 
al the United Church of Christ. 460 Mam 
St.. IRte 1231, Norwell For more informa- 
tion call 781-653-2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS 
SUPPORT! CLUB- will be starting a chap 

- BM Marshfield area. Anyone interest- 
n pining call 17811837-2149 

WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books 
has established the Buttonwood Writers 
Group to encourage, motivate and sup- 
port adults interested in creative writini 
and meet the second and fourtl 
Mondays of each month at 7.30 p.m. i 
Buttonwood Books & Toys, Route 3A, 
Cohasset Call 17811 383-2665 for more 
information. 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult 
writers group meets weekly with facilitator 
Susan Dominque? from 1-3 p.m. in the ref- 
erence area of the Plymouth Public Library, 
132 South St., Plymouth. Aspiring or pub- 
lished writers are encouraged to bring a 
sample of their work to share with the 
group Call (5081830-4250 for information. 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL 
SOCIETY - Meets on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m 
n the Council on Aging facility, 293 Pine 
St., Norwell Call 17811 545-7067 for infor- 
mation 
QUKMCY HOSPITAL - Offers the follow 
ng support groups such as Al Anon (617) 
843-5300. Bettors Anonymous in the 
Education Center. 8:30-9:30 pm.. Breast 
Cancer Support Group (6171 696-8875, 
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 'Fibromyalgia 
Support Group (6171 479-5034, Debtors 
Anonymous (617) 728-1426, Emotions 
Anonymous (6171 729 7011. Nicotine 
Anonymous 16171 472-5628, Overeaters 
Anonymous 1781) 641-2303, Prostate 
Cancer Support Group 16171 834 2818 or 
(6171 471-4582, Stress 
Reduction/Relaxation Response Group 
1617) 471-2595 The Hospital is located at 
114WhitwellSt, Quincy 

C Astral week * 
By Geri Giannandrea 

WEDNESDAY DEC- 6 
The planet Mercury takes the 

spotlight today Mercury aligns 
«! nli Neptune in the afternoon and 
Jupiter this evening. Combined 
with an impulsive Ancs moon. its 
influence may tempt you lo over- 
do. ovHMlmL Don't make fool- 
ish promises or spur of the moment 
decisions you will later regret. 
Slim down. On the other hand, 
influences today are prime for gel- 
ting things done Roll up your 
sleevcs and stay busy with practi- 
cal projects,. A rough spot is in 
effect between 8:50-11:50 p.m.. 
when the moon opposes Mars. 
Keep a cool head. Know when it's, 
time to call it a night. 

THURSDAY, DFX'. 7 
An Aries moon continues to set a 

quick pace today Sidestep irri- 
tability, impatience. Take it slow 
and easy. Channel high energy 
constructively. Make up a list of 
things lo do and stick to it. At 3:22 
p.m. the Aries moon becomes inac- 
tive until 4:27 p.m.. when a Taurus 
niixin takes over. A lunar align- 
ment to Neptune makes this a great 
evening to mellow out and get 
extra rest. 

FRIDAY. DEC 8 
Fair and sunny astrological 

weather arrives today. The panel 
Venus enters Aquarius al 3:49 a.m.. 
remaining there until January 3. 
The moon continues its travel in 
Taurus. Applying alignments of 
the sun/Uranus and 
Jupiter/Neptune also affect the day. 
All   group   efforts,   charitable 
endeavors get the green lighl 
Work lo assist people who are less 
fortunate than yourself or for caus- 
es you believe in. The evening is 
pnmc for social activities Gather 
with friends and enjoy lile to the 
fullest. 

SATURDAY. DFX'. 9 
A lull moon buildup makes this a 

weekend that can go either way. A 
positive attitude and flexible 
schedule arc keys to success 
Energy and enthusiasm run high. 
This is an ideal time for holiday 
preparations, gili buying, decorat- 
ing and enjoying holiday festivi- 
ties Iixlay the Taurus moon aligns 
with S.iiurii at l.im p.m. and 
becomes inactive. A lively Gemini 
moon takes over al 7:50 p.m. This 
moon aligns with Venus and 
Jupiter this evening, making n one 
of Ihe best for partying Let the 
gixxl limes mil 

SUNDAY, DEC 10 
A full mixin buildup cautions 

you lo channel high energy con- 
structively. Tliis is not a typical 
laidhack la/v Sunday. Tackle a 
Variety of projects and gel Ihcm out 
of the way. You can he most pro- 
ductive, il you are well organi/ed. 
Lunar oppositions to Mercury and 
Pluto this afternoon warn you to 
think things through before you 
lake action: stop and reconsider. 
Social gatherings continue to get 
the green lighl this evening Put on 
your party hal and go for the gixxl 
tunes 

MONDAY, DEC II 
The lull moon culminates at 4:03 

a.m.. 20-degrees of 
Gemini/Sagittarius. At 9:15 a.m. 
the mixin aligns with Mars and 
becomes inactive until 8:48 p.m. A 
mixed bag of planetary influences 
are in effect today. Keep a low pro- 
file. All important signings. deci- 
sions, new ventures are definitely 
off limits An applying alignment 
of Mercury/Pluto warns you lo 
chtxisc your words carefully. This 
is a day to finish old business, tie 
up lixise ends, clean oul and reor- 
ganize.  Venus aligns with Jupiter 

and Neptune, prompting you to 
focus on holiday preparations. The 
rnixm enters domestic Cancer al 
8:48 p.m. 

TUESDAY, DEC 12 
Planetary action calms down 

considerably today, bringing an 
opportunity lo focus on important 
projects and make decisions 
Home, family and domestic issues 
may demand your attention Be 
more nurturing, sensitive: listen lo 
your heart. Ifyouhaveaclearplan 
of action and slick to it. you can he 
most prixluctive Spend quality 
lime with loved ones this evening 

H EDNESDAY, DEC 13 
Take advantage of relatively mild 

astrological influences and plan to 
gel a lot accomplished today. 
Initiate new enterprises before 2:03 
p.m.. when the Cancer nuxin aligns 
with Saturn and becomes inactive. 
Handle niutine chores and errands 
during the remainder of ihe after- 
noon. A playful Leo nxxin takes 
over at 9:0°. p.m. 

THURSDAY, DEC 14 
The combination of a IA.M mixin 

and applying Mercury/I rums 
alignment makes for an exciting 
day. Keep an open mind. Follow 
your intuition. Rxpcrimcnl with 
new ideas and be willing to try new 
experiences Avoid rigid time 
schedules; he more spontaneous. 
New beginnings across tlie board 
are recommended. You can launch 
ventures, make decisions, start new 
activities in your personal or pn>- 
lessional life. Influences lop the 
charts lor parts ing this evening. 

FRIDAY. DEC. 15 
A l.co moon continues lo gener- 

ate an upbeat mood. Gel an early 
start. You can be very prixluctive 
this morning. TTiere is a nxigh 
spot, however, at 2:57 p.m.. when 
the moon aligns with Saturn and 
becomes inactive. You may 
encounter delays or obstacles. 
Keep il lighl. Go with the flow 
The moon enter, practical Virgo at 
111:.Ml p.m. 

SATURDAY, DFX. 16 
An ambitious Virgo nuxin affects 

the weekend and makes it one to 
get things done This is not a 
favorable lime for launching 
important new enterprises, bul it is 
ideal lor handling a variety of pro- 
jects, Odds and ends of things, 
cleaning and reorganizing. A lunar 
alignment lo Pluto may spark emo- 
tional thunderstorms this evening. 
Choose your words carefully. 
Compliments will work better than 
criticism 

SUNDAY. DEC. 17 
The hcsl way lo channel today's 

planetary influences is to slay busy. 
Roll up your sleeves and lake on a 
full agenda. You can he mosl pro- 
ductive Stress management is 
important Don't get caught up in 
worries, sell-doubts, irritability. 
Look on tlx- bright side of things. 
The last quarter phase of ihe nux>n 
occur\al 7:41 p.m.. when the Virgo 
mixin becomes inactive. Take 
extra quiet time out for yourself. 
Meditate for inner peace 

MONDAY. DEC. 18 
Ihe astrological stage is being set 

loi one of Ihe best holiday seasons 
in many years. Projects should 
come together smoothly. People 
will he outgoing, upbeat. The 
nuxin enters Libra al 2:01 am., 
forming easy aspects to Jupiter and 
Neptune in the morning. In addi- 
tion, a harmonious alignment of 
the sun and Mars brings an energy 
boost, extra motivation lo gel 
things done This day is ideal for 
gift-buying, wrapping, decorating. 
Plan a romantic evening wilh Ihe 
love in vour life. 

Try Our Fall Specials 
FRIED SMELTS AND FRIED OYSTERS 

LIVE LOBSTERS 
Jumbos • 2 lbs. and up • Crab 

FRRH SHRIMP MID LOBSTER MEAT • Fuu PREPARED MENU TO-GO IWIO su«. 

HOt RS: W ED 10:10-8.1 HI RS.-SAT. 10:30-8, St V 10:30-7 

r78i)87i.2433 The I .obster liar ii   mm 
996 HANCOCK ST., ABINGTON 

RT 18 TO RT I39W (Left at sign for Ames Nowcll State Park) 

^ 

CELEBRATE THE SEASON 
AT ATLANTICA ON COHASSET HARBOR 

Make plans now to join us for your holiday party. 

Celebrate special occasions for 2 to 200. 

Feast on Cohasset Lobster 

with selections from the award-winning wine cellar. 

Now Accepting Reservations tor 
NEW YEAR'S EVE In our 

Elegant Dining Room and our Casual Grille 

*  Holiday Gift Certificates* 

ATLANTICA 
The South Shorr'i Premier Addreu 

lm for Waterfront Dining. 

,v 781383 0900 

and 
tricir loot, 

IDH< 
tneuits tprtat i 
t artat enUrt 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE 

Wednesday 116 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Ml 
128 
129 

TRIVIA 
wilh Morgan While 
KARAOKE with Manbeth 
KARAOKE with Manbeth 
ROOSTER 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 
Lunch 12-2:30 

Dinner 5:30-8:30 

PANDA PALACE 
1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGTON LINE 
_^ 781-337.8881 fiS_ 

Enlertawmenr mffi a Follomng Please ZaJ 
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Hingham poet releases his first collection of verse 
Continued from page I 

a rather graphic literary depiction of 
"male bonding and animal killing." 

In the poem Cespedes paints a 
vivid, descriptive picture: 

"A quickening swill from the bot- 
tle ") Hush, making its was mound 
the slwil. tweet pabulum of my first 
kill. A neighbor from townlands 
over urges me on. gel it over ami 
dime, we don't luive all night. Vie 
Other men nine in. as I hunker 
down and grasp die purple neck 
thicker than gym rope, the lite 
blood thundering through the jugu- 
lars...." 

"it was a pretty big award lor what 
I consider to be a rite of passage 
poem," Cespedes said of the 
Hennessy award. 

Poetry was always in Cespedes' 
blood. He began writing poems 
while attending the National 
University of Ireland, where he 
graduated with a degree in English 
and French literature. 

"After college. I went and lived in 
Paris." Cespedes said. 'Thai's actu- 
ally where I met my wife. Al the 
time, she was just a student from 
America studying in Prance. We 
met. and we fell in love." 

But after a year of living in Paris, 
Cespedes decided he wanted 10 go 
back to school in Ireland to do some 
post-graduate work. He did just that 
and kept a long-distance relationship 
with Insa. Cespedes got his master's 
degree in education, married Insa. 
and moved to Texas in 19X7. 

In 1USX. Cespedes lixtk ihc job al 
Thayer and relocated 10 Hingham 
with his wife, 

"I wasn't writing poetry at all at 
lhai time,*' Cespedes said. "I got the 
job at Thayer, I was married, and we 
had two kids. There were other 
things that were on my mind." 

U1994, Thayer gave Cespedes the 
opportunity to travel back to his 
native Ireland to take a seminar on 
William Butler Yeats, the legendary 
poet. 

"That whole thing really inspired 
me to stall writing poetry again, and 
to start lixiking at all the ones I had 
already written." Cespedes said. And 
so he did -that iwinge of inspiration 
the spawned Cespedes' new book of 
poetry which is now being sold on 
local bookshelves. 

Bven though Cespedes said many 
of his poems are grounded in his 
rural Irish background, he said his 
poetic subject matter deals with a 
variety of concepts. 

"There's quite a bit of variety 
among ihe poems." he said "I don't 
know if ihe poems carry any partic- 
ular themes though dial's up for 
the critics to decide." 

Cespedes classified himself as a 
"new formalist" piK't. one who 
writes in a very "lyrical'' tradition. 
Bui like his poetic subject mailer. 
Cespedes writing style also fluctu- 
ates. 

"I'oeiry is a lough market because 
on one hand, you're Uying to he crit- 
ically accepted." Cespedes said. "On 
the other hand, you're also uying to 
measure up to the standards of the 

Renowned Irish poet Seamus Heaney and Hingham poet Aldan Rooney- 
Cespedes. 

The Braintree Ballet Company 

Presents 

The Nutcracker Ballet 
Saturday, December l)th - 2pm & "pm 

Sunday, December IOth - 2pm 

East Middle School, Braintree 

For ticket information and purchases please call: 

The Dance Studio of Braintree at 

(781)380-8856 

public. It was impossible for me 10 
write lor a number ol years because 
ol things like my job and my family 
I'm definitely glad I started again 
because when I'm noi writing, I'm 
not as happy as I could be." 

Cespedes is starting to pondei 
Starting to work on a new book of 
poetry. He has a ritual these days in 
order to keep himsell willing. 

"Every morning in the summer. I 
write for three hours." he said. "With 
age comes a certain amount of addi- 
tional discipline. But writing a sec- 
ond hook of poetry is very daunting 
to me because' traditionally, it's got 
to he better than the first. A second 
bcx>k is really a first attempt al a 
career in poetry. For me. it's just 
about a desire to keep writing." 

And when it comes to whal ele- 
ments make a good poem. Cespedes 

has a lot 10 say. 
"A good poem gives artistic shape 

to ihe imagination." he said "And a 
good poem can come from any 
where -a turn of a phrase, a lew 
sounds, an incident, or even a recog- 
nition of a place. A good poem gi\ es 
the reader a fresh lake on the uni- 
verse It pulls us out of the every day 
and brings us to the absolute. Good 
poems can give aesthetic shape to 
out otherwise chaotic lives" 

/•»; mure information on 
Cespedes' poetry reading ai the 
Aisling Caller. (221 Lincoln St.) 
tonight rail (781) 779-0555. i„ pur- 
chase his new book called "Day 
Release," visit local hook shops like 
Hook Purl in Hingham or 
ButtOnWOOd Hooks in ColwSStt. 
Cespedes' new liook is also avail- 
able online ai Anuaon.com. 

SAW Wireless presents 

BOSTON   BALLET S 

^NUTCRACKER 
[—  NOVI Mill It   24   ...ROUGH DECEMBI R  31,   2000 

Tickets start at 
just $12! 

Living the wild life 
Continued from page I 

ralher hazardous at limes, Corwin 
said danger is ihe name of ihe game 
for him, and it's what people waul to 
see on television. 

"You just have to confront certain 
ihings and you don't want to blow it 
oi else ihe footage won't get used." 
Corwin said of the various animal 
encounters on ihe show. "If I feel 
fear in a given situation, which I 
haven't yet, I'd pull myself out of it. 
Nobody wants anyone else to gel 
hurt, so we're careful. If a situation 
is honestly too dangerous, I won't 
pul myself in it But it would have to 
he extreme)) dangerous." 

Prior to his career on the small 
screen. Corwin made documentaries 
designed foi classroom sellings. But 
he always saw television as a pow- 
erful leaching tool and a way to edu- 
cate die public on the world around 
us. 

Dunne that time, 1 became very 
intrigued by the idea of using l'Y to 
spark an interest in ihe natural 
resources of the planet," he said 
"And my goal was always to have 
my own TV series When 'Going 
Wild' started four years ago. I was 
very satisfied wilh Ihe program I 
loved doing that show but now 1 reel 
like I'm doing a show (hat's really 
going to let natural history untold 

before people's eyes." 
Corwin said his early inspiration 

came from naiure-huniing around 
Norwell and getting involved with 
the South Shore Natural Science 
Center, which he is still involved 
with today 

"Evet since I was si\ oi seven 
years old. I've been interested in 
wildlife." Corwin said. 

Since the success of "Going 
Wild," Corwm has become the 
locus of an interactive exhibit at 
I Iniversal Studios. 

"I'm excited about everything 
that's happening." he said. "1 never 
thought it would gel this big for me." 

When ( orw in is noi working, he is 

home on Ihe South Shore fishing, 
eating, kayaking, and spending time 
with his wife Natasha. Corwin said 
sometimes, Natasha comes along on 
his worldly voyages 

"Doing these kinds of shows gives 
me the freedom and the opportunity 
to go 10 all these places in the world 
lhal I've dreamed about." Corwin 
said 'To think I actually get a pay- 
check for that, it's awesome, I get to 
do whal I love 10 do. Isn't that what 
we all strive for. Sometimes it's 
lough to work those Id-hour days 
bui then you pinch yourself and say. 
Hey. I'm living out my dream." and 

it makes it all worthwhile." 

Live Orchestra! 
Great seats still available! 

TELE-CHARGE 1.800.447.7400   TICKETS $12-$62 
The Wang Theatre Box Office open Mon-Sat. lOam-bpm 

Groups (25+) cal 617.456.6342 ROSTOlSi RA1 1 FT 
TTY 1.888.889.8587 1Si ************** 

You could BE OUR GUEST at the Fleet Center! 

• 

Experience the Enchantment - Live On Ice! 

Community Newspaper Company wants you to see 
Beauty and the Beast on Ice! 

1 Grand Prize Winner will receive a VIP Package that includes: 

* A Disney Prize Pack filled with Disney Memorabilia eutd I  A Family 4-Pack Of Tickets IN THE FRONT ROW! 

4 Runners Up will receive a Family 4 Pack of tickets 

To Enter, tell us about the beauty you find within your family... 

Name: 

Address 

CiOL 
State: Z,p 

AgeL Phone Email: 

Send your entry form to: Beauty and the Beast, Community Newspaper Company. 
Promotions Department. PO 8ox 9113, 254 Second Avenue, Needham, MA 02492-9113 

ContestAues NoPurchaseNecesu'y Seaut,ana*tw Bej'tc-.-t-srs open T plages  l vonrand 
J.runneiuc«nnen wtiicri *il> rtceM a (*m*» 4 M» o. ItCWU Tne entries become pro party ot Community Newspaper Cor; 
Community Nnrspaofr Company reseoe roe -ight to ettt modify eopynoM and publish roe entnes tor any lawtui purpose m *-, medium without 
compensaKm   Al en««s must be received by Wednesda. DecemTjr ?0 2000 and a winnet *<li be ehostn r-tiday Oetembef 77 ': 
notified b. phone Photocopies are not accepted Out a reasonable tacsir- if 0<a*n:, raoo will be One entry pre en.«lope  Copes ot mis oeersoaper are 3 MMUNm 

NFWSI'AI'IR 

CHARLES DAVID 
HAIR COLOR & DESIGN CENTRE 

OF NORWELL 

Proudly announces that 

Kath y Malley 
has accepted the new position of 

Reservations Manager. 

With Expansion 2000near completion, our salon has computerized 

our appointment book and our new "reservations office" 

will open just after the Holidays. 

Kathy's new office will have state of the art computer equipment, 

additional phone lines to better serve our clients and a helpful, 

courteous staff to handle your "reservations" more quickly and efficiently. 

Pick up any of our 6 new "house phones," touch "reservations" and 

book your next reservation while your color processes, your nails are drying. 

or while you have coffee in our lobby. 

No waiting at the desk when you check out. 

Sound like we're in the "hospitality industry"? 
We are... 

Six  Grove  Street   •   Norwell   •   781-982-1224 
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Mark your calendar 
JUICE NEWTON PERFORMS 

■    " 

i      N 
■ 2787 

kel 

■ 

WWW "' 
CONSERVATORY STAGES 
FIRST FULL OPERA AS HOLI 
DAY TREAT I the 
Night Visit 
M'-nM!' |    ' ii<    0l   I llltll: 

' ri[,|ili.-<l boy who |Oins I1" 
,n their |Our 
.vill he stayed 

by South ShOl 
.   ■• 

17 30 p.m on 
nsh Church, 

1   Duxbury 
'Hand 55 for 

seniors and students Hcl 
"le Ellison Center 

Arts in Duxbury. South 
i in Hingham, 

...   twinds E     ■  hop in 
'81i934 

?/'ji exl 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER innounces the 

Massasoit Community College 
2000 • 2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus  The Odd 
Couple, performances on Feb. 
8, 9 & 10 at 8 p m and Feb. 11 
at 3 p.m Tickets are $12 
SwingDance America on Feb. 
23 at 8 p.m Tickets are $18   The 
Tender Land. March 23, 24 and 
25 Tickets are S14 Fires in the 
Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19, 20 & 21 
at 8 p m Tickets are S12 Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7 30 p.m Tickets are $16. For 

<>r more information call 
508)427 1234. 

Wed. 6 
"A Christmas Carol"  //ill light 

up  tin.-  h ■ ion  'i'   the 
Company    rtieatre     in     Norwell 

i'lhDec. 17 Performam.c 
iiiur'.    Sat   rickets foi Nmrs and 

idvai  i and Si9the 
day of the show  Tickets for Fri and 

il i and $22 the 
: i.   ifthl    h   ..    hurs shows begin 

■J  Sun  .it  i p in  and Fri  and 
it 8pm On Dec 9 and 16 then 
I p.m   matinees  Tickets .w 

ivailabii   it I'"- Company Theatre 
Box Office at 30 Accord Park Drive in 

■ it oi t>. calling /8D871 2787 

"7 Over 4"  an • xhibition spon 
irti ars, LP 

and presented by th'' Duxbury Art 
'    '      ■■ : ' 

of the  more  than  fifty  4th 
Floor artists who have studios at the 
Codman Building in Rockland. The 

■n through Jan  26. 
2001  Gallery hours are Mon      Fri 

i .i m    5 p m For more infor 
mationcall  781)934 2731 ext 15. 

Small, Smaller, Smallest - An 
exhibition of small works by 13 
New England Artists will be on 
display at the Bromfield Art Gallery, 
560 Harrison Avenue. Boston from 
Dec b 16 A wine-tasting reception 
will be held on Dec 16 from 4 • 6 
|i in   Gallery hours are Wed. - Sal. 

from 12   5 p.m with evening hours 
on Dei. 8 and 9 until 7 30 p IT 

'0 from 12 I  more 
information call (617I451-3605 

Final Broad Cove Chorale 
Performance in Historic Broad 
Cove   House   with  the  women s 
chorale A program of beautiful and 
stirring choral lassies for the sea- 
son. The group will also perform on 

ii First Parish 
Church m Norwell Tickets to this 

S6 each and are 
available at the door For more 
information visit www.bcc us.com. 

Musical Holiday Party 13 At 
Quincy Dinner Theater will pre 

Love Changes Everything'The 
show features a cast of 22 of the 
area's best singers, dancers and 
comic actors in a lighthearted but 
heartwarming look at the holiday 
season Performances are Dec. 6, 7 
8.9. 10, 12, 14,15, 16, and 17 Dinner 
is at 7 p.m and the show is at 8:30 
p m Mon. - Sat Dinner on Dec. 10 
is at 5 p m , show at 6:30 p.m. The 
Dec 17 matinee dinner is at 2 p.m., 
the show at 3.30 p.m Tickets are 
S35 for the dinner and the show 
with special group rates for the Dec 
6, and 7 performances The theatre 
is located at 1170 Hancock Street 
across the street from the Quincy 
CenterT-Station. Free parking, hand- 
icapped accessible. Call (781)843- 
5862 for reservations. 

Weymouth Art Association 
Members Exhibit will take place at 
the Tufts Library, 46 Broad Street in 
Weymouth, through Dec 9. For 
more information call (781)337- 
4513 

"Perspective   From   Above" 
presented by the South Shore 
Natural Science Center with Aerial 
photography of Boston's South 
Shore featuring works of Margot 
Cheel in Vine Hall Gallery through 
Jan. 6, 2001 Artists reception will 
be held Dec 9 and 10 from 12-4 
p.m Regular business hours are 
Mon Sat from 9:30 a.m. - 430 
p.m For directions or more infor- 
mation go to 
httppeople ne mediaone. 
netmcneel. 

Thurs. 7 
A Christmas Carol - Scrooge 

and Marioy will be presented by 
the LittleTheatre of Stoughton at the 
Stoughton Cinema Pub, 807 
Washington Street, Stoughton on 
Dec 7 8,9 and 10 at 7 30 p.m. There 
will be a matinee at 2 p m. on Dec. 9 
and 10 Advance tickets are $5 for 
seniors and students. $10 for adults 
Tickets are $2 more at the door. All 
seating is general admission. For 
more information call 1781)433- 
7133 

Give up your dish and we'll give 

you $200' Now. when you sign 

up for Digital Cable we'll haul 

away your satellite dish and 

receiver for free. Plus, you'll get 

FREE installation and $200 in 

discount coupons* you can apply 

toward your monthly cable bill 

Limited time offer, so call us 

today at 

1-877-407-7862 

AWT 
PA I r A ni r 

iC ll*LI 

* 

■ 

■ 

A 
-Perspective From Above*— a show featuring aerial photography by Margot Cheat Is presented by 
the South Shore Natural Science Center In Its Vine HaN Gallery through Jan. 6, 2001.  An artists 
reception will be held Dec. 9 and 10 from 12 - 4 p.m. The science canter's hours am Man. • Sat 
from 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. For dfcecttons or more InMniatkm go to 
http:peopke.ne.medaone.net/mcheal. 

BSC Winterdance 2000 with 
Bridgewater State College Program 
ofTheatre and Dance on Dec. 7 and 
9 at 8 p.m. in the Rondileau Campus 
Center Auditorium The dances are 
composed by apprentice choreog- 
raphers in their first major work at 
BSC and feature a variety of styles 
from modern to \azz to hip-hop 
Tickets are $8 for BSC community 
and senior citizens, S10 for the gen- 
eral public A special Christmas per 
formance will be held Dec 8 at 4 
p.m. for S8 The production is direct- 
ed by Dr. Nancy Moses and Prof. 
Patrick Olsen. For more information 
call (508)531 2141. 

"All I Really Need to Know I 
Learned in Kindergarten" will be 
presented by the Communication 
Art Department of Eastern Nazarene 
College on Dec. 7 at 7 p.m .Dec. 8 at 
8 p.m. and Dec. 9 at 5 p.m. $7 for 
general admission and tickets are 

available through the college box 
office at 1617)745-3715. School 
group matinee on Dec. 7 at 10 a.m., 
tickets are $5 Located at 23 East 
Elm Street, Quincy. For more infor- 
mation call (6171745-3000. 

Feed the Hungry 2000 
Campaign kicks off with Dec. 7 
fund-raiser with a special: perfor- 
mance ofThe Christmas Carol at the 
Company Theatre in Norwell at 7:30 
p.m. A reception will precede the 
performance from 6 - 7:15 p.m. in 
the function hall adjacent to the the- 
atre. Anyone who donate $100 or 
more to the campaign will receive 
two tickets to the performance. All 
donations are 501C3 tax deductible. 
For more information call (617)773- 
6203. 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
presents "Round Cape Horn by 
Hotel" at 7:30 p.m. An historic and 

10 homes needed 
to show why 

Interlock Roofing Systems 
are last replacing conventional roofing shingles 

ACT NOW 
and receive a tremendous discount 

on the last roof your home will ever need. 
(100*O financing available lor program participants) 

• Choice of 11 colors. 
• Lifetime non prorated 

warranty. 
Installed by factory trained 
technicians. 
Can be installed over 
existing roof. 
Engineered to withstand 
rigorous climate. 

INTo?K 

Contact: 
Marketing Department 

617-298-7750 
1-800-323-2872 

Leave Name, 
Phone # and 

Address 

narrative travelogue of the Cape 
Horn Highway. Illustrated lecture by 
Robert L. Webb, chronicling three 
centuries of travel through the 
stormy passage around Cape Horn, 
from the sailing ships that struggled 
through its dangers to the modem 
cruise ship he served as onboard 
historian. Reception following the 
program. Free with museum admis- 
sion. ($ adults, $3 seniors/students, 
$2.50 children 6 - 16) Located at 27 
Everett Street in Sharon. For more 
information call (781)784-5642. 

Fri. 8 

CBricfaf (Directory 

'Receptions 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

1-800-698-1829 
x7946 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• indoor ft Outdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• Outings 
and other Ntnta 

available on request 
1 .ill II- l i [iliin wn.i pan\ 

1-800-540-5779 
Kingston                t 

"Reflections'' a show of pho- 
tographs by local photographer 
Linda Garrity will be on view at the 
James Library and Center for Arts in 
Norwell Center from Dec. 8 Jan. 4. 
An opening reception for the public 
will be held on Dec. 8 from 6 - 8 p.m. 
Exhibit may be viewed Mon., Wed., 
Thurs., and Fri from 2 - 5 p.m. and 
Tues. and Sat. from 10 a.m. -1 p.m. 
For more information call (781)659- 
7200. 

Fifth Annual Holiday Open 
Studio and Sale from 5 - 9 p.m. 
with hand-crafted glass beads, hand 
blown glass lamps, finials and 
drawer pulls, Rossman pottery, 
glass bead jewelry, glass orna- 
ments. Weaving and jewelry making 
demos. Located at Marj Bates 
Studio, 28 Rebecca Road, Scituate. 
For more information call (781)545- 
8290. 

Buckley Performing Arts 
Center announces the Massasoit 
Community College 2000 - 2001 
season of shows on the Brockton 
campus. Whirligig, a fresh new 
contemporary Celtic music group 
on Dec. 8.Tickets are $10, senior cit- 
izens, $8. For tickets or more infor- 
mation call (508)427 1234 

Saa Note located at 159 
Nantasket Ave., Nantasket Beach in 
Hull. Tel. (781)925-4300 Web site is 
www.seanote.com. All shows start 
at 9:30 unless noted, cover charge 
varies, casual dress and you must 
be 21 or over. On Dec. 8: Boogaloo 
Swamis. 

19th Annual King Caesar 
Christmas House Tour entitled 
"Duxbury ships come sailing in..." 
from Dec. 8 -10 located at 120 King 
Caesar Road, Duxbury. Dec. 8 from 
noon - 8 p.m. and Dec. 9 and 10 
from noon - 4 p.m. Admission is $10 
per person, $8 for seniors. 

Local Pottery Holiday Show 
and Sale begins this year at 7 p.m. 
with an opening reception The 
show and sale will continue through 
Dec. 24, featuring new work by area 
fine artisans. The price of all items 
will be discounted 10% during the 
sale. Hours will be Tues. • Sat. from 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. and Sun. from noon 
- 5 p.m. The shop is closed on Mon. 
and Dec. 6 and 7 to prepare for the 
show. Located at 26 Washington 
Street in Pembroke. For more infor- 
mation call Lisa Howard at (781)826- 
1325. 

Rocco & Rosia's Comedy 
Italian Wedding will make it's 
debut on the South Shore at The 
Red Parrot in Hull. For tickets and 
more information call 1781)925-1115. 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a bimonthly smoke free dance 
with DJ music from 8:30 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m. at the Abington VFW 
located on 30 Central Street, 
Abington Admission is $5 SSS 
members and $8 non members. 
Bring a wrapped toy marked 
boy/giri and age for South Shore 
tots. Proper dress required. No 
jeans or athletic shoes For more 
information call 1781)331-0021. 

CALENDAR, page 9 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 
Too much negotiation 

can sour P&S agreement 
By Anthony Summers 

CORRESPONDENT 

John Fitzgerald Kennedy said, 
"Lei us never negotiate out of fear, 
but let us never fear to negotiate." 
Negotiation is an art. A clever nego- 
tiator is a skilled bargainer, an inces- 
sant haggler, (not Marvin) a deter- 
mined dickercr. But over-negotia- 
tion can sometimes turn around and 
bile the negotiator. It was over- 
negotiation which resulted in the lit- 
igation entitled DiCenzo vs. Collins 
and Varrichonc. 

Background 
Mary Collins was the mother of 

Grayce DiCenzo. the plaintiff, and 
William  Collins,  the  defendant. 

L. m 
Anthony Summers 

Mary died on April 11. 1998. own- 
ing a home. Mary's will was not 
specific as to the disposition of the 
home. On Oct. 28, 1998. the family 
elected to accept DiCen/o's written 
offer to purchase (he house for 
$123,000. DiCenzo and her brother, 
William Collins, the executor, 
agreed to execute a purchasc-and- 
sale agreement (P&S) b\ Nov. 4, 
1998. On Oct. 29. 1998. Collins 
delivered a P&S to DiCenzo. 
DiCenzo failed to sign the P&S and 
on or about Nov. 29. 1998. Collins 
sent a letter to DiCenzo advising her 
that her offer would be null and void 
unless the P&S was signed by Nov. 
30. 1998. 

Apparently. DiCenzo fell she 
could string (he deal out a little 
longer because she advised Collins 
thai the P&S was not acceptable to 
her bank. Believing that DiCenzo 
did not intend to honor her offer. 
Collins advised her that he intended 
to sell the house to a third party. On 
Dec. 21. DiCenzo complained about 
the lead paint and suggested the 
price should he lowered. 

On March 26, 1999. Collins (gam 
offered the house 10 DiCenzo al the 
$123,000 price. She declined. At 
long last, on Aug. 4. 1999. Collins 
accepted an offer of $145,000 from 
Marie Varrichonc (defendant). 
DiCenzo was given the right to 
match that price. Of course, she 
declined. On Oct. 5, 1999. the deed 
to Varrichone was recorded. In 
April, 2000. six months after the sale 
to Varrichone, DiCenzo commenced 
an action in Superior Court request- 
ing an order of specific performance 
of the offer of Oct. 28.1998. In other 
words she was asking the court to 
order thai the house be sold to her 

for the original price of $ 123.000. 
Discussion of law 
In the 1999 case of McCarthy vs. 

Tobin. the Court held that a written 
offer to purchase is also a binding 
contract. The Court went on to hold 
that a P&S signing deadline may be 
informally waived based on the 
actions of the buyer and seller. In 
other words, even though the written 
offer required a P&S to be signed in 
seven days, the back and forth dia- 
logue between Collins and DiCenzo 
can be considered to be a mutual 
waiver of the deadline. However, a 
deadline cannot be waived beyond a 
reasonable time, and at some point 
all obligations in the offer will 
expire. "When parties sign an other- 
wise binding offer to purchase real 
estate and subsequendy agree by 
their words or conduct or communi- 
cation lo abandon the date previous- 
ly established for signing a P&S, the 
offer to purchase remains binding 
only for a reasonable period of 
time." 

Decision 
On Dec. 21. 1999. DiCenzo effec- 

tively terminated her rights under 
the original offer by notifying 
Collins (hat she wanted lo pay less 
than $123,000. After that point there 
was no further meeting of the minds 
between DiCenzo and Collins. The 
only time the parlies were bound 
was between Oct 28. the date of the 
offer, and Dec 21, the date on which 
DiCenzo attempted to lower the 
price. Subsequent to Dee. 21. there 
was never another agreement. 

Finally, in spite of numerous 
opportunities between Oct. 28. 
1999. and Oct. 5. 2000, DiCenzo 
never made an effort to purchase the 
house which was sold to Varrichone 
Oct. 5, 2000. The long-standing 
common law rule of estoppel pro- 
vides that "he who can speak but 
does not, shall not when he will." 
Simply put, it's over for DiCenzo. 
and her case was dismissed. 

Legal advice 
Specificity, precision and written 

attention to dates arc essential to 
keep control of your real estate deal. 
The enforceability of your rights in a 
real estate transaction are deter- 
mined by the clarity of your con- 
tract. 

Just as water always finds the 
crack in the glass, the enforceability 
of your purchase depends on the 
crack-free quality of your purchasc- 
and-sale agreement. 

Anthony Summers, un attorney al 
law with the Boston tnv firm of 
Summers <t Summers. 224 
Clamulon St.. is a member of tlie city 
ill Newton's board of appeals ami tlie 
Back Bay Architectural Commission. 
He is pleased to respond to your 
questions about real estate. You can 
fax questions lo him al 617-536-7101 
or e-mail him at summers@hosum- 
realestalelaH.com or check the web- 
site at www.BOSTON- 
RMLESTATELAW.com Summers & 
Summers specializes in real estate 
conveyancing, litigation, divorce aiul 
personal injury. 

IN BRIEF 
Historic Property 
Specialists named 

Coldwcll Banker Hunncman 
announced that Ellen QoUensOn, 
Deb Tremblay and Karen Rein 
recently received the Historic 
Property Specialist designation. 
This Coldwell Banker program is 
designed to increase the under- 
standing of architectural and his- 
toric details and to raise the aware- 
ness of restoration and preservation 
issues. The seminar was held at the 
John Hancock Conference Center 
in Boston, and focused on using 
visual clues to determine the date 
and style of historic houses. The 
seminal concluded with a tour of 
Cambridge historic houses includ- 
ing the lamed Longfellow House. 

Boston-based Coldwell Banker 
Hunncman has a network of 83 
offices in eastern Massachusetts 
and southern New Hampshire, and 
is a member of NRT, Inc. 

Relocation of 
Conway's office 
celebrated 

Nearly 120 people attended a 
recent reception to mark the 
reopening of the Conway sales cen- 
ter in Weymoulh. The office was 

Karen Rein 

formerly m Weymoulh Landing, 
but was moved lo accommodate .i 
growing stall". 

Ihe new office is located at One 
Union .Street, near South Shore 
Hospital in Columbian Square. 
Founded in 1957. Jack Conwa) & 
Co. is the largest independently 
owned real estale firm in 
Massachusetts, with 37 offices from 
Boston lo Cape Cod. The organiza- 
tion recently was named the ~"ih 
largest realty company in ihe 
United States by REALTOR!! 
Magazine, the official publication 
of the National Association of 
Realtors. Shown below al Ihe cunt 
arc President Dick Calnll. Conwaj 
Financial Services President Carol 
Bulman. Weymoulh Assistant 
Superintendent of Schools Joe Rull. 
Office Manager Karen Golden, and 
Chairman Jack Conway. 

Dlen Guillens, ,i. Deb Tremblay 

Conway agents 
earn designation 
for proficiency in 
technology 

Finn Jock Conwa) .V: Co, sales 
agents were ihe first lo receive Ihe 
Conwa) Compute! Institute (CO) 
designation, an honor they obtained 
after completing 36 hours of inten- 
sive coursework in using technolo- 
gy io betta serve real estate cus- 
tomers. 

Dave Duress oi Canton, Carolyn 
Flaherty of Quincy, Mani Barrett 
and Susan On) of Murshlield. and 
Business Development Director 
Paul Sanders were awarded CC1 
certificates and pins by Technology 
Director Toni Manning and 
Executive   Vice   President   Tom 

Rudolph. 
Classes on creating mailing lists. 

managing client databases and 
using desktop publishing were 
taught by instructors from 
Mass.tsoii Community College at 
Conway's in-hoiisc computer-train- 
ing laboratory. 

Manning taught courses on navi- 
gating the Internet, effect! vel) com- 
rnunkating with customers b) e- 
mail, and a special module on 
Conway's state-of-the-art informa- 
tion-management system 

At tct completing the require- 
ments, the ('('I designees received 
a $500 gift certificate to 
CompUSA, ihe computer super- 
store 

"Technolog) is so important in 
today's market.'' said Manning, 
adding thai the CCI designation is 
believed lo be the first ol its kind io 
be offered hy a real estale firm. 

These people have shown then 
commitment to education hy earn- 
ing Ihis designation" Founded in 
1957. Jack Conwa) & Co. is the 
largest independently owned real 
estate firm in Massachusetts, with 
37 offices from Boston to Cane 
Cod. The organization recently was 
named the 77th largest really com- 
pany in the I Iniied States by REAL- 
TORS Magazine, ihe official publi- 
cation of Ihe National Association 
ol Realtors 

Toni Manning, left, and Tom Rudolph, right, congratulate the newest CCI 
designees In Conway's computer lab. Those earning the designations are 
Carolyn Flaherty, Dave Duross. Mani Barrett. Susan Gray. Paul Sanders. 
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Home Buyers: Discover How to Avoid These 
6 Costly Mistakes Before You Buy 

A new report has just been 
released which identifies the 6 
mosi common and costly 
mistakes that homebuyers make 
before buying a home. 

Mortgage regulations have 
changed significantly over the 
last few years, making your 
options wider than ever, Subtle 
changes in the way you 
approach mortgage shopping. 
and even small differences in the 
way     you     structure     your 

mortgage, can cost or save you 
literally thousands of dollars and 
years of expense. 

Whether you arc about to buy 
your first home, or are planning 
to make a move to your next 
home, il is critical that you 
inform yoursell about the factors 
involved before you buy. 

In answer to this issue, industry 
insiders have prepared a free 
special report entitled "rj Things 
You Musi Komi Before You Buy'' 

Having the right information 
before hand can undoubtedly 
make a major difference in this 
critical negotiation 

To hear a brief recorded 
message about how lo order 
your FREE copy of this report, 
call 1-800-581-1081 and enter 
1DS12088. You can call 
anytime. 24 hours a day. 7 days 
a week. Call NOW to find oul 
what you need to know before 
vou buv a home. 

•MMMwInlpv... 
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Rockland 

Open House Sunday. 12-2 
340 Centre Avc.. Unit #55. 

Beautiful multi-level Townhouse in Pineuew 
Complex, featuring WO bedrooms, two baths, 
hardwood floors, central A/C finished loft, 
finished family room and much more! 

$194,900 

vtww.realrycrroiceinc.coiii 

,    JIWKBJ 

HOMESOFTHEWEEK 
Hanover 

FIRST OFFERING! 
Everything's been done for you m ihis like-new 
three bedroom Ranch, professionally renovated by 
builder owner' fireplace, beautiful new kitchen, 
baih. hardwood & tile floors, heal. m>f, insulated 
windows ++. and new Title V' Best of all. a 
wonderful familv neighborhood! MOM- ri^hl 
in!.. $264,900. 

tBURKE KKU BUR KKOKKKM.K 
ovmSOnuH BtrauB* i 

WMU.HI KkrANMM unaxoM 

Scituate 

<,)ujlil\ Nil *ewnr irniRjikh.three 
bedrooms, fircplaccd living room Froni-to*b*ck lamiK 
room, btfitwood noon. Mtachcd garage, private yard, 
1/2 acre on side Mltd JIM needs some painl and puller 

Wag $295,000 Exclusive 
Listing Broker   Kath\ Donahue 

voice Mail 1305 

a DWYER & MULLIN 
REAL ESTATE 

812A Route 3A,Cohasset, MA 02025 
(781)383-9100 
www.dmre.com 

Norwell 

\»jrd winning design \ gem on the hill »iih peek* ol the V«nh 
Rim WalktoboMlNtagrtCOOKrvatnoprt Ucai Mending ol 
clank UtdtouJ *ith height, open copfcmpotar) Three bedroom*. 

\ toom/Vitehcn *nh fueplaee. large 1'irepUeJ hviO| 
rt»>m. iihttry ! 5 hath*, pine floor* ikybghh hrerkh : 
privttpORhMed&tUOCtfgnfeind muv.li more Situated on I * 
icraal Man planting* ailording nw . \    \ .harming 

IK located in jhigh wlue North Rivet area Priced now i" 
the VUKK. Open Huust Sunday 1-3 (ill K* Jireeiion* 

JACKSON LTD. 
T \ljin st. Well. MV0M6I 

(781)659-4411 

t lQm "I a' .-iitui* I SpcnaKtOI ihe **<uth 'shore 
I ■     , 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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To advertise real estate in 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 

Marshfield's 
Festival of Homes 

Sunday 
December 10th 

12-4 PM 

Tickets-$15 

All Proceeds to 
Marshfield 

Community Christmas 
and 

Marshfield YWCA 

1 ickcU available *l Matkbiit'lU OfTkv Supply 
■nd Ac c<H"»p»nv)r\ office* at 

VaSidt Homes Int., 439 Plain Street 781-*U7-I92« 
Bcisv Hint* Realtor*. 551 Plain Strict, 781-837-0306 

Local chefs, businesses 
give thanks with food 

Alison Godburn of 
Coldwell Banker Hunncman 
and David Waters Ol 
Communnv   Servings   look 

Pictured from left to right are Chef Daniel 
Bruce of the Boston Harbor Hotel. David 
Waters of Community Servings, and Alison 
Godburn of Coldwell Banker Hurmeman. 

pan in ihc annual "Pie in Ihe 
Sky" fund-raiser and got 
some baking tips from Chef 
Daniel Bruce of the Boston 

Harbor Hotel. 
More than 150 of 

Bostons best ehefs. 
restaurants, caterers 
and hotels donated 
their time and 
resources to prepare 
more than 12,000 
Thanksgiving pies 
which were sold to 
benefit the clients of 
Community Servings. 

Community Servings 
is j non-profit organi- 
zation that provides 
Iree hot, home deliv- 
ered meals to individu- 
als and families ill with 
AIDS Last year Pie in 
the Sk\ raised more 
than $250,000, provid- 
ing nourishing meals to 
thousands. 

Mortgage rates stay 
below 8 percent 

HOME 
CENTER 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 

Tuesday. December 12. Gail's guest 
this evening will be Robert Segal. 
Sales Manager for the Brockton 

Credit Union. 

Tune in next 
Tuesday evening. 

December 12 
at 8 P.M. on Ch 10. 

lout** se'vee:. 
■:-.:- 

rvonsi? •   .-   -   ■--•. iarooiHemxs 
57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

president will be may have an 
effect on rates at some point. 

"Any kind of uncertainty can 
play out in the bond markets, so 
we have to keep an eye on that, 
but for now. things are gtxxi for 
home buyers," he said. 

What mortgage experts are 
noticing now is that rates seem 
to be staying below 8 percent. 
"Rates over eight may be a 
thing of the past," said 
MacNeil. "Although things of 
the past do often come back," 
cautioned MacNeil. 

Commerce Department fig- 
ures released Nov. 29 showed 
that the gross domestic product 
— the total output of the U.S. 
economy — grew at an annual 
rate of just 2.4 percent in the 
third quarter, the slowest 
growth rate in four years, 
which allowed rales to slip 
down. As a result, mortgage 
hunters should continue to 
enjoy relatively low rates for 
the time being. 

But should prospective home 
buyers snag a good rate now. or 
hope they will go down even 
lower with the new year'.' That's 
hard to call, according to 
experts. 

"It's really up to the individ- 
ual home buyer and their 
needs," said Christopher 
Sangello of CRS Mortgage in 
Plymouth. Sangello said it may 

be better for someone looking 
for a 30-ycar fixed rate to obtain 
a mortgage now, for example, 
but bctler for someone looking 
for a second mortgage to wait 

"For a second mortgage, yot 
can wait it out for a lower rate 
You really have to sit down 
with a broker and do the nuni 
bers. There are tax issues, too, 
to consider," he said. 

Sangello said that homeown- 
ers or prospective homeowners 
need to find out if the addition- 
al deductions will be more ben 
cficial in the current or next 
year. 

If you want to increase your 
deductions for the coming year. 
then you may want to wail until 
the new year. The normal 
allowable home purchase 
deductions will be the points, 
interest, and property taxes you 
pay. Sangello said that he thinks 
rates will stay about the same 
for a few more weeks, then 
there may be some slight fluctu- 
ation. 

"1 think things are in kind of a 
holding pattern with the presi- 
dential election in limbo. It's a 
good time now to get a mort- 
gage. I'm telling people, if 
they're ready now to buy." he 
said. 

"1 think after the new year 
starts, there may be some 
changes, but even then I don't 
think it will be anything dras- 
tic," he said. 

OMfc ANNEX REALTY, INC. 
HANOVER 

1140 Washington St, RL 53 
781-829-4210 

CLASSICS 

Explore our superb collection of fine English French and Asian 
antique furniture and accessories 

Both beautiful showrooms feature antique trunks and decorative 
boxes ol all shapes and sir.es oil paintings prints and mirrors, 
anti'iue copper and brass ship models and authentic English 
pub tables and chairs 

( (loose from our large selection ol table lamps chandeliers and 
home turnishmgs that you simplv wont find anvwhere else 

Moo lue      CLASSICS of (Kterville and Hyannis, C^pe Clod 
849 Main Si 117 Airport Rd 

(kicrvillc MA 02653        Hyannis MA 02601 
MIX 428 <l~s" 508 775 1076 

www.classicsoncape.com 

Wed Sol 
-bpm 

SWHMV 
12-4 .Hyonm only 

DUXBURY 

PEMBROKE 
Magnificieni Contemporary located in one ol the town's outstanding 
neighborhoods. Ten splendid rooms with skylights, vaulted ceilings 

and central air A remarkable home for 

$725,000 

New Listing!    Located on a very 
private acre lot. this Saltbox is a I 
great home in a great neighborhood1 Fireplaced family room. 
sliders to large deck, hardwood throughout, 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths, central vac, and third floor office1 

$389,000 

Qntuw 
Mjm y «HM*#M* 

Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500-800-227-3384 

www.c21 walkerbros.com 
email: c2lpilgrim@aol.com 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Massachusetts'#1 Home Seller 

781-383-9202 
11 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 

We Salute Broker of the Month 
Laurajean McDonald 
Coldwell Banker Hunncman in Cohasset is proud to honor I aurajean 
McDonald as the top sales associate for the month of October. 

I aurajean has been the lop producer in the Cohasset office lor ihc 
past nine sears and has received numerous awards lor her outstanding 
achievements Her attention to detail, high level ol sen ice and her 
ability to empathize with both buyer's and seller's needs and concerns 
are onl> a few ol her exceptional abilities," commented Erica Font 
t mice Manager 
For professional assistance with all your real estate needs or tor 
information on her listing below, call [aurajean 781-383-9202 or visil 
her website al 

COHASSET - Experience the even-hanging 
views of ihe Citilph River from this direct 
waterfront home with a newly re-built dock 
This home has outstanding potential and is 
within walking distance to the Village. 

Offered at $799,000. 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Massachusetts'#1 Home Seller 

781-545-4900 
4 Brook St, Scltuate, MA 

We Salute Broker of the Month 
Maria Santos 

Coldwell Banker Hunneman in Scituatc is pleased to announce thai 
Maria Santos is the top producing agent for the month of October. 

"Maria is a strong negotiator and a great marketer. She ha.s an excel- 
lent web site at t w w  com. Maria began her real estate 
career in 1993 and has earned both the GRI and CRS designalions 
from the National Association of Realtors. Most recently. Maria 

earned the RECS (Real Estate Cyberspace Specialist) designation. 
Her customers appreciate her hard work and her attention to detail. 

which attributes to her many repeat customers and referrals." 
commented Erica Ford. Office Manager. 

For exceptional service or for more information on her listing below. 
call Maria at 781-545-4900. 

"SCITUATE 

This custom Colonial is set in the premier 
Indian Winds subdivision. Highlights 
include a gourmet kitchen, five bed- 

rooms, stone fireplace, quality built-ins, 
and a host of amenities. 

$699,000 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 
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Prime 

Real Estate 
Historic James Damon 

Homestead 
barn/garage with second level, 
I here is also a large deck ovei 
looking a marsh and Halherl) 
Goll Green. The grounds of 
this choice properly arc lovely. 
Ii is located midway between 
No Scituate Village and Mi not 
Beach. 

Realtor: Jack Conway & Co., 
80 Front St.. Scituate Harbor 
Tel: (781(545-4101) 

Listing Agent Elaine Botvjar/one 
Property: II HollettSl .Scituate 
Offered at: $479,900 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

COHASSET • An architect's dream1 Hilltop setting 
with panoramic views and just steps to Village! A 
bonus lour room guesl cottage with wrap around 
decks 
$989000 781-383-9202 

SCITUATE - Picturesque three-four bedroom home 
located within walking distance to North Scituate Village 
leaturing large screened-m porch and hardwood floors 
$329,900 781-545-4900 

SCITUATE - Charming seaside home with pretty front 
porch and sunny rear deck, updated kitchen and bath, 
open floor plan second floor laundry and cathedral 
ceiling master Town sewer! 
$239,900 781-545-4900 

couxveu. 
BANKjBR a 

HUNNEMAN 
MARK WFNHAM 

COHASSET1 

781 UH-9202 

Exceptional New Listing! 
COHASSET - Direct frontage on Little Harbor with ocean views beyond! This 
unique nine room home boasts an open floor plan with Little Harbor views 
from all rooms, five fireplaces, full walk-out basement, brick construction with 
slate roof and stone walls with double entry to circular drive. 
Offered at $2,350,000 781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

COHASSET - Experience the ever-changing views of 
the Gulph River from this direct waterfront home 
with its own guest cottage Walk to village and 
shops Great potential! 
$799,000 781-383-9202 

DUXBURY - Beautifully restored ten room Antique 
offering four fireplaces, wide pine floors, three car 
detached garage with three story barn and sel on 2 5 
acres of privacy. 
$699,000 781-934-6995 

N0RWELL - A pretty country road leads to bright and 
cheery home. Dining area with window seat and bay 
window overlooking lovely wooded setting Title V 
approved 
$299,900 781-871-4881 

HULL • Outstanding views! This eight room home with 
recent renovations boasts master suite with dressing 
area, four additional bedrooms, laundry room and sun 
room 
$279,900 781-925-8585 

R0CKLAND - Move right in! Charming New England 
Farmhouse with many improvements! In-town 
location! Fenced back yard1 Walk to schools and shops 
$219,000 781-871-4881 

PLYMOUTH • Desired Ponds of Plymouth' Golf. swim, 
fish!! Beautiful, unique home with open floor plan and 
meticulously maintained on large flat lot 
$215,000 508-746-0051 

COLDUieU. 
BANKGR □ 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-44.W 781-925-8585 781-871-4881 

' Locations ol Hunneman Hallmark 100 " Location ol Hunneman Mark Wenham 

HINGHAM - Livable, cozy home on nearly half acre 
within walking distance of Hmgham Village 
Spacious lot with built-in swimming pool and mega 
deck overlooking private back yard 
$399,000 781-749-4430 

jdy' b^ r^^'^^1 

HB^ 
** 

WEYM0UTH - Charming eight room, three bedroom 
brick Tudor situated on corner lot in desirable 
neighborhood. Fireplaced living room, hardwood floors 
and one cat garage 
$255,000 781-749-4430 

ABINGT0N - Beautiful three bedroom Antique yvitfi 
Kitchen .vmdows. plumbing and electric plus bright 
enclosed L-shaped porch, one car garage and only one 
mile to tram 
$184,900 781-934-6995 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER Q 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
508-7464X151 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-4900 

I 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 

-J 
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* Western dam 
4 Business ahhr 

■   Satan 
6 Synagogue singer 
7 World power 
8 Holds session 
9 Containers 

10 Priestly vestment 
11 he centric one 
12 Anchoring 
13 hen remnants 
14 (ivei  
15 Pronoun 
16 Indian Ocean arm 
17 Mature 

IM Pee.ish 
24 Swell 
26 Affirmative 
.10 < hnstmas feature 
34 Has beach fun 
H Strong drink 
31 Renowned 
40 Cargo weight 
42 Birds beak 
44 Invalid fire 
46 Sweep 
47 Horse 
48 Yeam 
49 Shaggy beast 
*0 Hnwer part 
52 French river 
53 Met 
54 Merit 

55 ' omp. 
57 Ironic 
■>-. Yellow I 
63 Lquine 
tiS Bawl >   doings 
46 Weight..; India 
M  LlIlK 

FltncttOfl 
70 Fine fur 
71 Peggy   
72 I mbrellapan 
73 Smokery item 
74  renewal 
H I OOliSfl fellow 
76 Hunt harr 

'cville 
".liters 

79 Hawaiian island 
M0 Wise caution 
HI   Poker stake 
K2 Insects 
H4   I 

85 Channirv rolr 
87 Mafekmn tinhters 

89 I 4-sten 
90 f-armyard sound 
91 Carnage 
93 Billard  

nian mle 
96 Boston suburb 
97 Bird call 

HH> Woe 
13 

104 ( uban Indian 
105 Guam's capital 

■ 

108 Watery sound 
110 Patriotic grp 
112 Wipe out 
113 Banquets 
ll< -V a .ertam time 
Mr. Valley 
118 Biblical book 
120 Pall  
123 Yale man 
124 Tennis bout 
126 Title 
127 Mauna  
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Mortgage Guide 
www.townonline.com/mortgage 

UNDIR NAME 
10 VR FIXfD 

CONFORMING 
R*le/Foinl4 

10 VR fIXED 
IUMIO 

Ral«/Poinl\ 

IS YR FIXED 
CONFORMING 
Rale/Poinl% 

ADJUSTABLE 
RAIF [OAN 
Rdte/Poinis 

RATES AS OF NOV   10 2000 

COMMENTS 

FMrt ol Canon 

" 
■ 

7 7S0 0 
7 779   APR 

• Si* I 

'SO0   APR 

MHoii BMRgi 
Bank 
617-484-«700 

■ 

EVanm* 
Conp«^!tv« B* 
'81*41 1370 

8000 0 
»020   APR 

7 625  0 
7 711   APR 

7 67S 0 
7900   APR 
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ii... 

800.9249O91 

DMhjmS*nng» 
800462 1190 

ii«i.i,i. Fanacai 
CIPOII Union 
800 128 8797 

7 875   0 
'875   APR 

72S0   0 
7780   APR 

7 875  0 

B12S 0 
8 154  APR 

7 675 0 
7 87S   APR 

8675  0 
6900  APR 

8000  0 
-   ,-.     5.... 

7375 0 
7 478   APR 

7 250   0 
'250   APR 

7625  0 
7680   APR 

7 375  0 
7 511    APR 

8250   0 
8290   APR 

8000   0 
1.000   APR 

6000  0 
8050   APR 

BiXXl   0 
6 030   APR 

'■ -Ii...;.. 
TWEST 

MTGS 

•• ;-•■;•■ 

I.Ub.,'.t 

506S4J5VI 

.....   '..   • 

'. .... ,-... 
MantftaU 84>* 
506 339-2901 

7990  0 
6 003   APR 

7630 0 
7 720   APR 

'875   0 
'8'5   APR 

8 130   APR 

~8SOO"6-~ 
6510 APR 

8 253   APR 

7660  0 
7 970   APR 

6 250  0 
8 250   APR 

7 750 0 
'840   APR 

• 625 
7 653  APR 

'625   0 

ran i 
'960   APR 

SOOTJ    290 
8 014   APR 

7625  0 
7630   APR 

'625  0 

1000 0 
6010  APR 

Mo • 11 )■• rBitun 
4.188 

8 000  .1 
8000   APR 

7675   0 
UN   APR 

7500  0 
'540   APR 

'625   0 
'625   APR 

8125  0 
8 667  APR 
5/1   Produci 

7500 0 
7 936  APR 
5/1   Produc! 
7375 0 
6250  APR 
5/1   PTOOUCI 

5 875 2 000 
8 76' APR 

1 1   Pioducl 

Free Pm approval  Over 200 loan opoons Raduoad 
downg coats lor Fust Tima Buyanv 
Fiat«o^ic4adhav«60rJav*ocK».  

Mentioned by Money Magazine Consumer Reports and 
Kipknqer's Letter AS the lender *ilh the lowest rates' 

i 60 day tale toe*  
First Tana Home Buyers' products available for Ola 
'<>v.*.r-. kMM 

■ ..-■ .■.      ., j.,   lalmam • iVaSenowr 

i^.ivs quoted have a 55 or 80 day rate loch 

6 750 0 
6 760   APR 
3(3  Producl 

7.375  0 
7 410   APR 

'650   APR 

739 0 
7 670   APR 

'625  0 
'693  APR 

7380  0 
7 470   APR 

7 625  0 
7 625   APR 

7500  0 
7 610  APR 

;."«'    250 

7500   0 
ISO)    APR 

8 628   APR 
11    Product 
7000 0 
DM 
1/1    Product 

7 625   0 

SO   Product 

8.125  0 
8 580   APR 
5/1   Producl 
7625 0 
6 282   APR 
5.1   Product 

7500 0 
'610 APR 
'.'  tartar* 
'625 0 
8 569  APR 

|..'.. 
MM   '■■■'< 
MTA   Producl 

'500   0 

1 I   Producl 

8000   0 

NA 

7.250  0 

- J7j    0 
7 375   APR 

7 375   0 
eel 
1 1    Producl 

7.625  0 
6 280   APR 
Tvl   Producl 

7750   0 
7786   APR 

'■ 

8 040   APR 
VI  Pi rturt 
'625 0 
8 350   APR 
11 hoaM 

Norwood Co- 
operative Ban* 
'81 2557806 

7 750 0 
i raj APR 

7 675  0 
rjMt DM 

The Sharon Oo 
;*| (' .. Bd ' 

7375  0 
7394   APR 

"50  0 
' '50   APR 

7125  0 
6 212  APR 
s •   ;■• aM 

Ralas quoted have a 60 day rate loch 

Free Pre Approval Competitive Construction Loans Call 
tor details One .ippl.cation-One Closing Interest orsy 
during construct. jr> Rales quoted have a 90 day loch 
Close al home   Free bi* 
and no cost refinarce avaiiable 
No apphcahon fee Bar* rued mortoaga 

atta. IfMdaylock 

"   i KM lime Buyer Discount 7 375% *0-APR 
. •< juotes are based on $100,000 
Md have a 60 day rate loch   

Fnt tme homabuyer producl avaiabht FLHas quoted 
have a 60 day rate lock 
wievii.dcu org ^^^^^^^^^^ 

n.iinienl process We will come to 
you* Competitive rates for mortgages and home equity 
lines ol credil Rates quoted have a 60 day rate loch 
One of New England's largest Independent lenders. 
Free credil and consultation 
Visa ua Q aaatwestniorieaga.com  

Call now 888-1-EB-MTOS or apply online al 
www ebmongaoe com    Rates quoted have a 60 day 
rale loch 
W6 Shop lor YOU' Select from many lenders 
Low rate GUARANTEE    FREE approvals 
Voted top web al www eacsacsrtiortpage com 

•-a have a 45 da, rate loch 

www VMAsflarrianca com 

Visit our website at www mortgage fleet com 

low Rales Great Service' 
Rates quoted have a 60 day rate hxA 
www loded com 
Instant Pie-Approvals at leadermortgage com 
Rates quoted have a 60 day rale loch 

Ralas quoted have a 60 day rate lot* 
www irvantfieicfcankonsne com 

CompeMve Rates and Free Pre-Approvai Program. 
Rales quoted have a 60 day rale loch 
www norvrrxrjbank com 

WeMeyCo- 
paai •»■ laia 
'81 2.'5 .'550 

7 750   0 
'800   APR 8420   APR 

•S,X'i   .1 

7 560   APR 

6.75 1000 
6790 APR 
11   Product 

, At. "81 784 73JCFOR JP TO-OATE OFFERINGS 
RatM 161 61 BRHI .'     ' — ,". 
Rates quoted are tor 45 day rm lochs  
Email BLynrtv^ea««leyorjopcom 
Rales quoted have a 45 day rale loch 

FOR I P-TO-DA TE RA TES.. AND MICH MORE 

www.townonline.com/mortgage 

I hf »l plan to look for mort|>a|>i' information 

in Ih.  Muslim area 

Inlnrnialion supplied hi Mort(a{r laformalina VrsKcv Inr 

♦ 1 earn about each lender's products .v service* 

♦ Prequalify. gel preapproved 01 "ipph online" 

♦ ! mail questions 01 scenarios directl) ii' letiders 

♦ Check Out out useful niort|>a|<r calculators 

♦ Hni links t.' .mi Icndors' sites 

.n.mfik- Iannis rrsuknsc hi hstn jmoum ot SI *" i*il> - It- '' . . 
|| | in Inn —■ ilftTTtml    Ml rslcsirehclic'Cdlor«.-»-sunlchul.Jnn,.iKcJjranlreJ JI« jn-.jh I   kaataaOH    \H 

tlast [cndcrspis i trti.ihc inthistiuidc •AseeV s» lived - ■    ■     \     . s, . 

II MIII miiilil like lii In- intliiilid in thi-. Mnrl"a"i' duidr. phvasc call 7X1 402-PIHI 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week, Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 

towns: Abington. Braintree. Duxbury.  Hanover, Hingham. Holbrook, Kingston, Marshfield. Norwell. 

Pembroke, Rockland, Scituate, Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 

ed with permission from the publisher. Warren Information Services, Boston, MA. The information 

includes (from left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price; the sale date; the name of 

the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYffl PRICE DATE SELLER 
59 ChecherDerry Ra ADingtO' 'Williams, Kevin E' 315000 11/15/00 •Mcwade. Kerry K' 

19 Ttiayer St U:1907 Abington •Clements, Michelle C" 176262 11/13/00 Bedford Eights LLC 

12 Webb St E'ai^"r* •Carvweii. Jeffrey w- 
197000 11/06/00 ■Wilson. William F 

22 Ellery SI Bramoee 'Roche.Joseph A' 232000 11/03/00 Ellery St RT 

.,■■!-■■,-   0' Bramt/ee •Nash, Can G" 400000 11/03/00 •Roche.Joseph A" 

Hannah Nues Way Braintree 'Chan, Dennis" 540000 11/02/00 MTDevInc 

8 Devon Commons in U:8 Brainttee 'Walsh. Gerald R' 195500 11/03/00 'Grace, J Thomas" 

158 Tyson Commons In U:158 B'aintret 'Leg&iero. Sabstina F* 164900 11/03/00 "Donohoe, Kevin M" 

44 Nicholas R0 BraMiw 'Greco, Charles" 175000 11/03/00 "Irwin. Kenneth J" 

665 Commercial St Brain!!.... •Farnngtor  Jasof R' 295000 11/02/00 ■Perrow. Laurence G" 

30 Diao Ln U:3 Cohasset 'Owens. Joarm" 229000 11/08/00 "Sullivan, Sharon F" 

498 N Mam St Cohasset RmgboltRT 250000 11/07/00 •King. Kerry A" 

573 Jerusalem RO Cotia-.set ■Houh. Dorothea R' 640000 11/08/00 'Ford, ltieodore M- 

1 Jerusalem Rd Cohasset "Dan David' 650000 11/02/00 ■Burgess. Beverley S' 

306 Fatioaks Ln Cohassei "Moetgunn, Chnstopher' 630000 11/03/00 'Massey, Nicholas Ja* 

'. 19 Doane Si U:3 Cohasset "Myers-nresl. Beth L" 369900 11/03/00 'Sullivan, Peter J' 

. 1 Cohasset 'Dougherty. Patnch" 710000 11/02/00 "SlnBley. Ronald K' 

: 1 Forest St DuiDury 'BattersDy. Sandra L" 372500 11/15/00 'Bernard, Arthur" 

8~ Bravender Rd OuJdMjry 'Rowan, Paul* 390000 11/15/00 ■Johnston. Craig S' 

Oujitjury 'Farrelly, Kathryn L" 368000 11/13/00 •Leary, Paul V" 

:sh St DuhOury 'Burke, James C 755000 11/13/00 Paul J Kasimatis T 

65 Ocean R0 N Di..t'i.i, "Caronaoeney. Chnsline" 432000 11/13/00 Ocean RO RT 

55 Bay Farm Rd U:2 DuiDury 'Lamont, John R' 345000 11/16/00 Caroline K Lonng T 

1    Ktstead Ln H r '..-•' ■Mcvuade. Kerry K' 665000 11/16/00 •Campbell, John D* 

81 Anderson Fafm Ln Hanovot ■Peterson. Michael J" 559000       11/13/00 'Ramsay. Scott W 

Myrtle Si Manovt" Myrtle St Rt 25000 11/15/00 Tncotelnc 

Hanover Broadway Rt 600000 11/15/00 •Harvey, John V 

N • Hanover Falconi Builders Inc 195000 11/16/00 Stone Meadow Rt 

■ we Ln Hingham "Fidler. Mark L" 306000 11/16/00 •Casey, Betsy L' 

Hingham •Rlley, John A" 245000 11/14/00 •Comrack. Peter A" 

16 AlOi- Hingham "Cases; Palnck T" 447000 11/16/00 •Anderson, Virginia M' 

38 New B- Hingham "Tomsho, Robert D- 509450 11/16/00 'Roberts, Eleanor' 

• .'• Hingham •Goloskie. Joel K" 675000 11/16/00 Rosa M Sastre Ret 

28 Hancoch Ra Hingham Arch RrenovBtions UC 325000 11/15/00 "Deilamano. Beatrice G* 

•"JORd Hingham "Picardi. Matthew J" 460000 11/15/00 'Satotove. Roger* 

■. hers Ln Ii 1601 Hingham 'Haigney, Adelaide M* 262000 11/15/00 ■Fidler, Mark- 

- : Hingham '0-x.ii... Mar} c 145000 11/15/00 Bach River 1 

•..  Man KM   Dr Hingham •McCarthy. John H- 1125000 11/15/00 Corcoran Constr Corp 

% A Hingham "Farmer, Sonja K" 720000 11/16/00 •Oconnor, David M' 

2 G Beais Cove Rd U:2G Hingham "Fuicmiti, Joseph" 130000 11/16/00 "Barry, Mary Frances' 

16 Maryknoll Or Hingham 'Mccarihy. John H" 1125000 11/16/00 Corcoran Constr Corp 

" "     s.-.r-l' Rr; Holbrook ■Otoole 3rd. Thomas F" 164000 11/03/00 Connelly RT 

14 Center Hill Rd Kingston •Doughty, Fred M- 184500 11/15/00 Swart/ Samuel Est 

' Kingston ■Mcglvern. Eugene R* 150000 11/14/00 "Meyer. Elinor Jean" 

'. i Kingston 'Duguay. Jean* 229318 11/16/00 "Mackintire, Paul' 

15 Hatch St Marshfield '.\g.ir   lames p" 228000 11/15/00 ■Cushman, Neil S" 

700 Ferry St Marshfield 'Salmaine. Gregg F" 212000 11/16/00 'Cushman, Jams' 

18 Woodlawn Or Marshfield "Obey. Mana C- 235000 11/14/00 •Scannetl, John P" 

175 Presideniial Cir Marshfield 'Karnp, Mars rt- 204500 11/16/00 "Bachonk, Richard J' 

12 Wilson Rd Marshfield "Gleim. Charles A' 254000 11/15/00 'King. Patrick S" 

43 Satucket Ave Marshfield "Mcdonough, William V 120000 11/15/00 Lynch George B Est 

183 island St Marshfield •Cona. John C 195000 11/13/00 'KM' ;\   Mark (,' 

Oio Colony Lane U:l Marshfield MKMRT 47500 11/15/00 Scott Anation Inc 

:! p^rsn Pathe U:51 Marshfield 'FsarraJra David :' 102000 11/15/00 •Hendnckson, Eric C 

■15 Saluil Meadow Ln Norwell 'Shields, Thomas' 837000 11/15/00 'Paine. Donald S' 

5 Shepard Aye Pembroke "Turnei. Diane" 142500 11/16/00 'Moughalian. Thomas W" 

3 OverBrook Rd Pembroke 'Moral   Patrick" 100000 11/16/00 Carl R 

87 Farmside Dr Pembroke 'Leonard, Scott W" 140000 11/14/00 American Community Dev 

Irove St U:213 Rockland Grove St RT 55000 11/16/00 •Curley, Scott' 

. ecfi si Rockland •Duguay, Jean" 229318 11/16/00 'Macintire, Paul" 

! "• F,j .. .* A... Scituate "Carney, David L" 320000 11/16/00 •FiUgerald, Shirley L* 

X 3- mswtct st Scituate •Walsh. Joan E' 268000 11/13/00 •Fit-patnck, Francis A* 

Buirush Farm Rd U:2 Scituate •Mogan 3rd, Paul A" 90000 11/15/00 ■Mogan, Paul* 

4 Snore Dr A.-.VP..I,,!' •Gumett Claire* 154500 11/03/00 Broom Mary Est 

60 Unicorn Ave Weymouth 'Shaheen Jr. Ellis' 17500 11/03/00 ■ClrlfortJ-shaheen, T- 

30EncsonRd Weymouth -Ferent. Sandra K- 279900 11/06/00 •Trodden. John W 

77 Summer Si Weymouth •Higgins. Leo)' 153800 11/06/00 'Lopes,Joshua A* 

8 Tara Or U:T1 ttnaon S :;.; ,      ."    M" 64000 11/08/00 'Aizenstadl. Michael S" 

9 Tara Dr U:T1 Weymouth 'Sumera, Maximino* 64500 11/03/00 MAMTaraT 

42 Sami Margaret St Weymoulh ■Sweeney Jr. Thomas' llJOOOO 11/08/00 "Barius. John P" 

■ Weymouth "Pinnock. Clinton* 150000 11/07/00 •Happie. Elizabeth A* 

•' - >V',1r-i Ayr. Weymouth Stephen Gosselin Inc 90000 11/03/00 •Mahan. Eileen A* 

200 Burkhall Si U412 Weymouth BoylanRT 174000 10/27/00 ■Bullock, Karen A" 

82 Circuit Rd Weymouth •Dootey. Kathleen M' 229000 10/27/00 •Lastona. Anthony 0* 

216 PhaSI Weymouth 'Oherron. David ?' 232000 10/27/00 •Durarrt, Kenneth F* 

23 Bradford Rd yyesmoutr 'Collins, Matthew J" 245000 10/27/00 '■foung. James T* 

119 Holly Hill Cir Weymouth       "Shaw. Michael G" 240000       10/27/00 "Koufos, Alan P" 

Weymoulh       "Lebrun Jr. Richard 0" 225000        10/27/00 'C(ilocousis, Chnstine' 

28 Fountain Ln U:801 Weymoulh 'Lagerquist, Lynda M" 113500 10/27/00 •Foster Tr, David C 

53 Fountain Ln U:305 Weytnouth •Giuneo Jr, Jsoeph N" 119900 10/26/00 •Raherty, Paul F 

2\ AeOster St Weymouth Webster St Assoc aC 67000 10/24/00 Schofleld-Zulier RT 

29 Governor Winthrop Ln v¥eymouth •Pike, James r 292000 10/27/00 "Leah,. Ruth J" 

193 Main St Weymoubi •Davos Tr, Viannis' 272500 10/24/00 Tedeschi Rlty Corp 

Schoolhouse Ru L 10 Weyrnoutti ■Hastry. Robert* 244901 10/24/00 Garo RB Weymouth LLC 

.SOUS'," St Weymouth Webster St Assoc LLC 10OO0O 10/24/00 Greentree RT 

4 Lake Si U 267 Weymouth ■Baker. Rebecca S" 115000 10/24/00 "Hovey. Roger S- 

Home Price [M!I 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
the country. Ifs all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin six weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amex accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complete 
refund. 
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Living 

Calendar DECEMBER 6 - 14 

Classes 
QUMCY COLLEGE THEATER WORKSHOP invites aspiring young actors throughout the South Shore and greater Boston 
to apply Its inaugural session offered to high school students begins over Christmas vacation from Dec 26 • Dec 30. For more 
information call (6171984 1768. 
DREAMCHASERS registration for Winter Theatre classes is now in progress. Classes offered are: Acting for students ages 6 

8, Acting for students ages 9 12, Acting for teens. Improvisation ages 8 • adult, and Play production students 8 adult Classes 
begin the week of Jan. 8 and are held for eight weeks with no classes during the school vacation week Classes are held at 
The Norwell Grange Hall, 142 Main Street in Norwell. For more information call (508)224-4548 
PARTNER MASSAGE classes offered at Harmony Wellness Center, 51 Mill Street in Hanover on Dec 15 from 7:30 9 30 p.m. 
Cost is $20 per person. Call (78118294300 to register. 
YOGA ft STRESS REDUCTION CLASS in Cohasset and Hingham Dec. 19 at the Unitarian Universalist Parish House at 
Cohasset Common (cost is $801 and two eight week sessions at the New North Church in Hingham Harbor (cost is $701 Both 
classes will run from 7 - 8:30 p.m. For more information call (781)740-4412 for Joanne Harrison. 
YOGA CLASSES AT FIRST PARISH held on Monday nights from 7.30 - 9 p.m. St. First Parish Unitarian Universalist Church, 
Scituate. Instructor PhaedrusTomaino places emphasis on the spiritual aspect of yoga. All are welcome to attend and the cost 
is $10 per session. Located at 330 First Parish Drive, Scituate For more information call (617)472-4489 
SOUTH SHORE COMMUNITY CENTER IN COHASSET Offers the following courses: Freeplay, Children's Computer: 
Computers and lunch; Adult computer class; Adult introduction to computers; Family music with the music lady; gymnastics. 
Sports for kids ages 4 - 6 ; Sports for Kids ages 5 - 8; Gym explorers ages 4 - 6; Beg Int Girls all ages all different times. The 
Center is located at 3 North Main St., Cohasset. Call (781) 383 0088 for more information. 
HOLIDAY CRAFT CLASSES at theYWCA in Marshfield Classes being offered include. Eclair Cake, Dec, 8. Evergreen Kissing 
Ball, Dec 12, Macrame Plant holder, Dec 6, Paper piecing, Dec 8, Pie Crust Workshop, Dec 12, Polar Fleece, Dec 12, Quilting, 
Sewing.Treasure boxes, Dec. 8,. Woodsy winter arrangements, Dec. 11 For more information call (781)834-8371. 
LETS SING TOGETHER A music class for mother and child. Come and share the joy of music with your child Classes are 
held on Wednesday mornings from 9 30 -10:15 or 10:30-11:15 at the Trinity Church Hall in Marshfield. Children ages 1.5 5 are 
welcome The cost of the class is 8 weeks for $75. For more information call Denise Creedon at (781)834-7417 
NORTH RIVER ARTS SOCIETY CLASSES Beginning painting. Introduction to painting and drawing, Painting Phase II, 
Advanced Painting Technique, Portrait & Figure oil painting and drawing. Drop-in Life class, How to Photograph your art. For 
times and dates please call for more information at (781)837-8091. 
JOYFUL LISTENING A Music-Lover's Guide to Understanding Music, Beethoven and Friends on Fridays from 10 11 30 am 
at the James Library, Norwell with pianist teacher Alison Barr $60 for the series Also, Beethoven and Friends' on Fridays from 
10   11:30 a m $60 for the series For more information call 1781 )982 8920 
RECREATIONAL ICE SKATING CLASSES have begun at 5 p.m. at the Weymouth MDC rink on Broad Street The group 
lessons are for boys and girls ages 5 and up and adults. Students can wear either figure skates or hockey skates Beginner 
and intermediate skills are taught by trained professional instructors. For more information call (781 (890-8480 
ADULT DAY HEALTH PROGRAM at the Salvation Army in Quincy providing quality care for seniors Includes health and 
social services, activities and outings, hot lunches and snack as well as transportation to and from the program Mcdicaid and 
Mass. Health often pay for the program Call (617)479-3040 from 8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m , Mon - Fri. for an appointment to see 
this program in action. 

Volunteers 
CARING, HELPING HAND NEEDED at the Marshfield Council on Aging for the following for people who can give 
the elder community help as they prepare for stormy weather. Hot meal delivery, grocery shopping, assistance with 
rides to medical appointments, library book delivery to homebound seniors, and especially friendly visitors for win 
ter friendship and companionship Please call Cathy Nickerson Marshfield Council on Aging at (781)834-5581. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR FRIENDS OF CRANBERRY HOSPICE'S FESTIVAL OF TREES for as little as one 
hour to as many as one can give. There are many committees that need support: program book, tree 'fluff' ornamen 
tal removal, sponsorship, poster, host>hostess as well as others   For more information call Jan Peters at (781)934 
2232. The 11th Anniversary Festival ofTrees is open to the public on Nov. 30 - Dec 3. 2000 from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m Dec 
1st evening hours are until 9 p.m.The Festival is being held at Plimoth Plantation, Visitors' Center in Plymouth. 
Tickets can be purchased at the door and are $5 for adults, $4 for senior citizens, and $2 for children under 12 A 
group rate of $3 per person is available for parties of 12 or more. 
HINGHAM LIBRARY SEEKS COMPUTER DONATIONS of surplus computers and peripherals in working condi 
tion.The donated computers will be used to replace aging machines in use at the Library. The Library seeks Pentium 
II or later generation computers and PowerMac/IMac models. Particularly needed are laptops that can be upgraded. 
Also welcome are donations of 10/100 network cards and laser printers. For more information call the Library 
Director Dennis Corcoran at (781)741 1406 
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED at the Massachusetts Hospital School in Canton, serving the physically challenged 
children and young adults Volunteer opportunities are After school and early evening recreation programs, thera- 
peutic horseback riding program/barn help   after school and weekends, homework helpers, story tellers. Applicants 
must be at least 14 years of age Please call the Development Office for an interview at (781)830-8517. 
THE MAKE A WISH FOUNDATION of Greater Boston is currently looking for volunteers from the South Shore 
area For more information call (6171451-WISH. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT MARSHFIELD COUNCIL ON AGING to assist in the prep work for our Seniors lunch 
programs. Drivers needed to deliver meals to our homebound seniors as well as volunteers interested in the Council 
of Aging's services. To become a volunteer call Cathy Nickerson at (781)834 5581 
KIND HEARTED WOMAN CONSIGNMENT SHOP in Scituate raises funds for The Yellow Brick Road Project, a non 
profit program which assists survivors of domestic violence to learn job skills and gain self-esteem. Volunteers of 
varied interests are needed to work flexible schedules. For more information call Jodi Beldotti at (7811545-7775. 
TALKING INFORMATION CENTER  needs volunteers for reading evening newspapers, weekend newspapers and 
substitute readers To sign up or for more information call (800)696 9505 
SINGLES BRIEF A debilitating, painful viral infection affects hundreds of adults over age 60 each year The VA 
Boston Health Care System is testing an experimental vaccine to help prevent the disease Volunteers are needed for 
the clinical research trial. Adults over 60 who are in good health and have never had shingles should call at (877)841- 
6251. 

Reflections  a show of photographs by local photographer Linda Garrtty 
will be on view at the James Library and Center tor Arts In Norwell Center 
from Dec. 8 - Jan. 4. An opening reception for the public will be held on 
Dec. 8 from 6 - 8 p.m. The exhibit may be viewed Mon., Wed.. Thurs.. and 
Fri. from 2 - 5 p.m. and Tues. and Sat. from 10 a.m. -1 p.m. For more 
information call (781)659-7200. 

Toniinued from page 4 

Holiday Fair at Plimoth 
Plantation at the Visitor Confer on 
Dec. 8, 9, 10 and 16 and 17 from 9 
a.m. - 4 p.m. Hand made dolls, 
quilts, pottery, jewelry, books, 
games, music, food, baskets, one of 
a kind gifts and more. 

Sat. 9 

Lend a hand 
CARING. HELPING HAND NEEDED at the Marshfield Council on Aging 
for the following for people who can give the elder community help as they 
prepare for stormy weather. Hot meal delivery, grocery shopping, assistance 
with rides to medical appointments, library book delivery to homebound 
seniors, and especially friendly visitors for winter friendship and companion- 
ship. Please call Cathy Nickerson, Marshfield Council on Aging at (781)834 
5581. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR FRIENDS OF CRANBERRY HOSPICE'S 
FESTIVAL OFTREES for as little as one hour to as many as one can give. 
There are many committees that need support: program book, tree 'fluff' 
ornamental removal, sponsorship, poster, host/hostess as well as others 
For more information call Jan Peters at (781)934-2232 The 11th Anniversary 
Festival ofTrees is open to the public on Nov 30   Dec 3, 2000 from 10 a.m. 
5 p.m. Dec. 1st evening hours are until 9 p.m The Festival is being held at 
Plimoth Plantation, Visitors' Center in Plymouth. Tickets can be purchased at 
the door and are $5 for adults, $4 for senior citizens, and $2 for children 
under 12. A group rate of $3 per person is available for parties of 12 or more. 
HINGHAM LIBRARY SEEKS COMPUTER DONATIONS of surplus com 
puters and peripherals in working condition The donated computers will be 
used to replace aging machines in use at the Library. The Library seeks 
Pentium II or later generation computers and PowerMac/IMac models. 
Particularly needed are laptops that can be upgraded. Also welcome are 
donations of 10/100 network cards and laser printers. For more information 
call the Library Director Dennis Corcoran at 1781)741-1406. 
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED at the Massachusetts Hospital School in 
Canton, serving the physically challenged children and young adults. 
Volunteer opportunities are: After school and early evening recreation pro- 
grams, therapeutic horseback riding program/barn help   after school and 
weekends, homework helpers, story tellers. Applicants must be at least 14 
years of age. Please call the Development Office for an interview at (781)830 
8517 
THE MAKE A WISH FOUNDATION of Greater Boston is currently looking 
for volunteers from the South Shore area For more information call 
(617W51-WISH. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT MARSHFIELD COUNCIL ON AGING to 
assist in the prep work for our Seniors lunch programs. Drivers needed to 
deliver meals to our homebound seniors as well as volunteers interested in 
the Council of Aging's services. To become a volunteer call Cathy Nickerson 
at (781)834-5581. 
KIND HEARTED WOMAN CON- 
SIGNMENT SHOP in Scituate raises 
funds forTheYellow Brick Road 
Project, a non profit program which 
assists survivors of domestic violence 
to learn job skills and gain self- 
esteem Volunteers of varied interests 
are needed to work flexible schedules. 
For more information call Jodi Beldotti 
at (7811545-7775. 

Window Decoration Workshop 
with Brooke Stanton at the 
Pembroke Library from 10 a.m ■ 
noon ana make a window decora 
tion to brighten your home. 
Participants can choose from three 
designs ( a dove, snowman or a 
star) that have been stretched on a 
circular metal frame. The fee to reg 
ister is $20 and includes the window 
decoration, use of fabric inks, mix 
ing palettes and brushes. Please 
register in advance by calling the 
Pembroke Library at 1781'293 6771. 

The Saints and Singers Chorus 
presents a Christmas musical enti- 
tled "Christmas People" at 8 p in ;it 
the First Baptist Church. 660 
Country Way in Scituate Admission 
is free. 

Plymouth Philharmonic 
Orchestra will be performing at 
Memorial Hall, 83 Court Street. 
Plymouth (508)746-8008.Tickets are 
S13 - S15: Senior, youth and group 
discounts are offered S5 student 
rush tickets sold at the door one 
hour before the performance. On 
Dec 9 at 8 p.m. the "Mayflower 
Bank Holiday Pops" and on Dec 10 
at 3 p.m the "Shaws Supermarket 
Holiday Pops'.' Steven Kandoyanes, 
Conductor and Music Director with 
the Pilgrim Festival Chorus. 

The Fuller Museum of Art will 
be sponsoring a bus trip to New 
York City The luxury coach will leave 
the FMA at 6 a.m. and will drop par- 
ticipants    at    the    Metropolitan 

A 
The North River Arts Society presents an exhibit by 
Margaret Farrefl Bruno at the Verrtress Library Gallery, 
Webster Street Marshfield Center. The show will run from 
Dec. 9 - Feb. 3. 2001 and Is open for viewing Mon. - Wed. 
from 9:30 am. - 9 p.m.. Thurs. - Sat from 9:30 a.m. - 
5:30 p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. with a reception at 
the Verrtress Library on Dec. 11 from 7 - 9 p.m. For more 
information call (781)837-8091 

Museum of Art located in the heart 
of Manhattan within walking dis- 
tance to a plethora of museums, 
galleries and shopping venues. The 
bus will depart the Metropolitan 
Museum by 6 p.m. and return to the 
Fuller Museum by 10:30 p.m. The 
cost is S70 and includes the cost of 
transportation Reserve your seat by 
Nov. 30 by calling I508I588-6000 
ext. 113 

Oean Morrisey will be at 
Buttonwood Books & Toys in 
Cohasset from 1-3 p.m. "The 
Christmas Ship" tells the story of 
Father Christmas visiting Sam, the 
local toy-maker on Christmas Eve 
with ,i request for help. Dean is a 
self-taught artist and believes that 

•i*   .   --is)*- 

Mar) Bates wM hold the Fifth Annual 
Holiday Open Studo and Sate on Friday. 
Dec. 8 from 5 - 9 p.m. The show 
features Bates hand-crafted glass beads, 
hand blown glass lamps, (Mats and 
drawer pulls, Rossman pottery, glass 
bead jewelry, glass ornaments. There will 
also be weaving and Jewelry making 
demonstrations.  The sturjk) Is located at 
28 Rebecca Road, Scituate. For more 
Information carl (781)5458290 

A 4 

anyone can learn to draw with 
enough practice. He describes his 
presentation as an art workshop 
For more information call i7811383- 
2665 

The North River Arts Society 
presents an exhibit by Margaret 
Farrell Bruno at the Ventress 
Library Gallery. Webster Street, 
Marshfield Center The show will 
run from Dec. 9 Feb 3, 2001 and is 
open for viewing Mon -Wed from 
9:30 a.m. 9 p.m ,Thurs Sat from 
9:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. and Sun from 
1 5 p.m with a reception at the 
Ventress Library on Dec 11 from 7 - 
9 p.m. Bruno lives and paints on the 
South Shore and grew up surround- 
ed by the splendid coastline and 
cranberry bogs which have inspired 
her pastel landscapes For more 
information call (781)837-8091. 

Berrybrook Winter Festival  at 
the Berrybrook School on Winter 
Street in Duxbury. A fun filled fami- 
ly oriented festival from 10.30 a.m. - 
1:30 p.m Tickets are sold at the gate 
and are S10 per family. Horse-drawn 
sleigh rides, tree and Menorah light- 
ing ceremony, holiday sing a long, 
refreshments, outdoor activities for 
children. Holiday items will be sold 
inside the school. All proceeds ben- 
efit enrichment programs for chil- 
dren. For more information call 
(781)585-2307 

"Gift of the Magi" a musical 
will start of the season in Marshfield 
presented by the Stetson 
Underground Theatre Derek and 
Carol Stearns of Weymouth in the 
lead roles and Dorris Pifzotti of 
Norwell, Joanne Savinen and Bruce 
Damrcll of Scituate in supporting 
roles. The vocal group Mixed 
Company" will play Victorian 
Carolers, singing traditional 
Christmas music The play is based 
on the classic Christmas story by 0 
Henry, of a young couple who sacri- 
fice their most prized possessions to 
give each other Christmas gifts. 
Performances will be on Dec 9 at 8 
p.m. and Dec. 10 at 3 p.m. at the 
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QRS Pianomation Player Systems 
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Tired of the way your 
Red Sox are being run? 
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The Red Sox New England Xchange LIVE 
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Find out how you. THE FANS, can buy the 
Red Sox and have a say in how your 

hometeam is run. 
Chat live 
by logging 
on to 

www.townonline.com/chat 
Thursday, December 14th 
12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m. 

townonline-com 
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Gift of the Magi' —a musical presented by the by the Stetson Underground Theatre wM start off 
the season In MarshfleM Derek and Carol Steams of Weymouth In the lead rotes and Dorrts PtzzottJ 
of NorweH. Joanne Savlnen and Bruce Damrel of Scltuate In supporting roles. The vocal group 
"Mixed Company" will play Victorian Carolers, singing traditional Christmas music. Performances 
will be on Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. and Dec. 10 at 3 p.m. at the North Community Church Parish Hal hi 
Marshfletd Hills All tickets are $10 for general admission. For reservations call (781)834-2398. 

Community Church Parish 
Hall in Marshfield Hills All tickets 
are $10 I 'For 

■lions ...ill   731-834 2398 

Sea     Note     lo. lied    at     159 
lantaskel   each in 

Hun n 125-4 
wvw. All shows start 

over charge 
I you must 

be 21 ■ '■■ Love 
Dog 

South Shore Men of Harmony 
present the 10th .innu.il senior. 

i •  Holidays rhi 
■    ■  : Heart 

Auditorium, Weymouth  Landing, 
ng     the   Mi-ri  of   Harmony 

Barbershop Chorus    and siieoal 
,tli   Hu|ii   school 

Cum.en   Choir .sion, 
•  and door prizes   Flee 

will   ffi ; ■      i d to defray 

ind donate towards pur 
chase of robes for the choir   For 

information call Ernie Krabish 
ii    7811878 6061 or Bill Fit/geralds 
,i   n311337-0227 

Holiday  Bake  and  Book  Sale 
hosted by the Gift Rodgers Library 

Consignment      Shop      in 
Marshfield Hills from 10 a.m.     1 
p.m     For more information call 
7811834-4597 

Sun. 10 
Arthur Miller's "Death of a 

Salesman" will be presented at the 
Shubert Theater on Tremont Street 
in Boston through Dec 10 Tickets 
are priced from S75 $45 Tickets can 

j'ohased throughTelecharge at 
I800I447-7400 

Festival Of Homes House Tour 
sponsored by Seaside Homes, Inc. 

VERMONT 

SAVE 
Up to 10% on Selected 
In-stock Gas Products 

& Wood Stoves 
Hurry! Sale ends 12/11/00 

Look for Red Tag Specials Throughout the Store! 

EASTCOAST FIREPLACE & STOVE 
965 Washington Street. Rte. 53. Hanover. MA 781/829-4419 

& Betsy Hines Realtors Tour 
Marshfield homes decorated for the 
holidays on Dec. 10 from noon - 4 
p.m All    proceeds    benefit 
Marshfield Community Christmas 
and Marshfield YWCA Light 
refreshments will be served and 
tickets are S15 per person Tickets 
are available at Marshfield Office 
Supply. Seaside Homes. Inc., & 
Betsy Hines Realtors office or send a 
self addressed, stamped business 
size envelope to Seaside Homes. 
Inc. 439 Plain Street, Marshfield, MA 
02050 or call 1781)837-1920 for more 
information. Tickets will not be sold 
at the door. 

Seventh Annual Shelter 
Concert performed by the 
Bridgewater State College Bands 
beginning at 3 p.m. in the St. Basil's 
Catholic Center at Bridgewater State 
College. This year's beneficiary is 
the Main Spring House of Brockton. 
Cash donations as well as canned 
goods are accepted. The band will 
perform music ranging from 
Tchaikovsky's Nutcracker suite and 
Clare Grundman's Copland Portrait. 
Also included will be seasonal 
favorites such as Christmas Carols. 
For more information call Dr David 
Manuel Garcia, Director of Bands at 
1508)1531 2041 or the music dept. at 
1508)531 1377 

2000 Providence Holiday 
Festival House Tour and Stroll 
sponsored by the Providence 
Preservation Society Tour private 
homes on the East Side and Benefit 
Street as well as many public and 
private spaces decorated for the 
holidays from  12:30 - 4:30 p.m. 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
285 " ..inn AM... kt. 123. Rockland, MA      781-878-8527 • 800-554-PLAG 

HOLIDAY SALE Great Gift Ideas For The Home And Garden 
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Farrier Crtnsrmm 

The 19th Annual King Caesar Chrtstmas House Tour entitled "Duxbury ships come sailing In..."** 
be held Dec. 8-10.  The house is located at 120 King Caesar Road, Duxbury. The tours win run 
Dec. 8 from noon - 8 p.m. and Dec. 9 and 10 from noon - 4 p.m. Admission Is $10 per person. $8 
for seniors. 

orchestra. Admission is free. For fur- 
ther information call (781)925-4319 

Musical Holiday Party 13 At Qulncy Dinner Theater  win present "Love 
Changes Everything". The show features a cast of 22 of the area's best 
singers, dancers and comic actors in a Ughthearted but heartwarming 
look at the holiday season. Performances are Dec. 6, 7. 8. 9.10,12. 
14. IS. 16, and 17. Dinner Is at 7 p.m. and the show Is at 8:30 p.m. 
Mon. - Sat. Dinner on Dec. 10 Is at 5 p.m., show at 6:30 p.m. The Dec. 
17 matinee dinner Is at 2 p.m.. the show at 3:30 p.m. Tickets are $35 
for the dinner and the show with special group rates for the Dec. 6. and 
7 performances. The theatre Is located at 1170 Hancock Street across 
the street from the Quincy Center T-Statkm. Free parking, handicapped 
accessible. Call (781)843-5862 for reservations. 

Tickets are S25 per person, $22 for 
members. The benefit stroll is free. 
For more information call (401)831 
8587 

20th      Holiday     Celebration 
Concert presented by the Quincy 
Choral Society at 7 30 p m. at 
Sacred Heart Church, Hancock 
Street, North Quincy.Tickets are S10 
For more information or to pur- 
chase tickets call 1617)696-3941 

ed by the St. Joseph the Worker 
(Hanson) adult choir at the 
Pembroke Public Library The con- 
cert will echo the Festival of Nine 
Lessons and Carols held yeariy at 
King's College in England. Free tick- 
ets are available at the circulation 
desk 

Fri. 15 

Mon. 11 
Buckley Performing Arts 

Center announces the Massasolt 
Community College 2000 - 2001 
season of shows on the Brockton 
campus Open auditions lor The 
Odd Couple, will be held on Dec. 11 
and 12 at 7 p.m in the Buckley 
Performing Arts Center, Fine Arts 
Bldg Auditioners should prepare a 
1 - 2 minute comic monologue 
Performances on Feb 8, 9 & 10 at 8 
p.m. and Feb. 11 at 3 p.m. For more 
information call 1508)588-9100 ext. 
1540 

Thurs. 14 
A concert of Advent and 

Christmas Music will be present 

Quincy Symphony Orchestra 
Free Holiday Concert 81 7:30 p.m. 
in the atrium of President's Place, 
Quincy Squ.iru, 1250 Hancock 
Street. Under the direction ofYoichi 
Udagawa the audience will be invtl 
ed to sing carols accompanied by 
the orchestra A special feature will 
be the pupils of the Quincy Public 
Schools elementary grades string 
program   playing  carols  with  the 

Ongoing Events 
The Sparrow House A museum 

with Spartan period furnishings and 
primitive construction offers visitors 
a chance to see how early settlers of 
the Plymouth Colony lived during 
an era of hard work and limited con- 
veniences. Located at 42 Summer 
Street in Plymouth. Open daily 
except Wednesday Irom 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. through December. For more 
information call 1508)747-1240 

"Art Good Enough To Eat" will 
take place from noon - 4 p.m. at the 
Fullei Museum of Art. Activities and 
entertainment will focus on the 
combination of art and food as can 
in the exhibition "Women ofTaste: A 
Collaboration of Quilt Adists and 
Chefs.' This exhibition will be on 
display though Feb. 11, 2001 
Admission for family day is $3 for 
adults and $2 for children For more 
information call (508)588 6000 ext. 
113. 

"Material Revelations" will bo 
on view at the Fuller Museum of Art 
through Dec. 31, 2000. The result 
of this collaboration is an exhibition 
that offers insight into the world of 
contemporary collage and assem- 
blage with seven artists work. 
Museum hours areTues. - Sun. from 
12 5 p.m. Admission is $5 for 
adults and S3 for seniors and stu- 
dents Members and children under 
18 arc free. Located at 455 Oak 
Street in Brockton, for more infor- 
mation call (508)588-6000. 

Hingham  Community  Center 
will host an exhibit of the work of 
three area artists through Jan. 2, 
2001 Works on display include 
watercolor paintings by Elizabeth 
Trubia, watercolor and pastel paint- 
ings by Joyce Cole Olsen and water- 
color paintings by Lois Peterson. 
Open to the public from 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. on weekdays and 9 a.m. - 12 
p.m. on Sat. Admission is free. For 
more information call (781)749- 
9786. 

of Community 
Name 

High School 

Sponsor Name 

Phone Number 

Briefly explain why you teel your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to 
Spirit of Community 
CNC Newspapers. 
165 Enterprise Dr. 

Marshfield. MA 02050 

YOU'LL NEVER HAVE TO WORRY ABOUT A 
COLD, WET, LEAKY BASEMENT AGAIN ! 

Are You Building A New Home? 
•Drier, Comfortable & Warmer 

• Ready to Finish Basement      CALL FOR A 
Exceptional Strength "PT5SS 

Energy Savings BROCHURE 
• Custom Designs 

•Shorter Construction Time 

By selecting the Superior Walls Precast Insu 
wii will be choosing the most innovative, * 

em rg) •eflu ienl basement foundation available I 

Superior Walls® 
of Massachusetts, Inc. 

www. superiorwalls. com 

Ask your Builder or call us. 

(888) GET-WALL 
(508)821-2632     (888)438-9255 

A 
Buckley Performing Arts Center announces the Massasolt 
Community Cortege 2000 - 2001 season of shows on the 
Brockton campus. Whlrlgtg, a fresh new contemporary 
Celtic musk group wD perform on Dec. 8. Tickets are 
$10. senior citizens, $8. For tickets or more Information 
can (508)427-1234. 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • HANOVER • SAFETY 

Conway 
hanover 
826-3804 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS • MARINE 

Whitman Scituate 
447-0661 • 508-378-0141 545-6110 

( 
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Holiday shows on menu 
South Shore dinner 
theaters serve up the 
sounds of the season 

By R. Scott Reedy 
CORRtSPONMNI 

The Quincy-based J. M. 
Produciions will present its 

annual holiday show, "What 
Christmas Means To Me," from 
December 6-12 at Raffael's in North 
Quincy. Although it is the final show 
in J.M.'s first season at the Slate 
Street complex restaurant, it is actu- 
ally the sixth lime producer and per- 
former John F. McDonald, Jr., will 
present the sentimental musical 
revue on the South Shore. 

In addition to McDonald, who also 
directs, the cast includes Kathy 
Tcevens Ftlzpatrick of Quincy, Ann 
Kenneally-Ryan of Braintree, and 
Sheila Fahey and James Riley of 
Ncponscl. Robert Goldman of 
Norwood will again serve as music 
director. 

Tickets for "What Christmas 
Means To Me" are $40. with a 
choice of entree, with performances 
from December 6-12. Senior cili/en 
matinees, which are open to audi- 
ences of all ages, are $30 per person 
and will be held on Dec. 6 and II. 
For more information, call 617/786- 
7469. 

Producer and Performer Douglas 
A. I IIKIC.UI brings his Showsloppcrs 
Dinner Theater home to The Golden 
RoOSta in Scituate for "A Christina-- 
Carol-On the Air." through 
December 10. This production of 
the beloved Charles Dickens classic 
combines live theater with old time 
radio. The show is set in a 1930s 
radio station during a live broadcast 

The cast of "What Christmas Means to Me." which runs from Dec. 6-12 at 
Raffael's In North Quincy. 

of 'A Christmas Carol" with dinner 
theater patrons playing the part of 
the old time radio audience as the 
cast of seven actors gets ready to go 
live on the air. The fictional radio 
station's one-man band enhances the 
proceedings with everything from 
incidental music to a host of holiday 
music. 

"The magic of live radio lies in the 
ability of actors to arouse the audi- 
ence's imagination through the use 
of their voices." according lo 
Trudeau. "The seven actors bring to 
life all the cherished characters 
including Bob Cralchit. Tiny Tim, 
Jacob Marley and. of course, mean 
old Ehcne/cr Scrooge using their 
Vokes while at the same time creat- 
ing a sound portrait of Scnx>ge"s 
adventure from a table full of sound 
props." 

Tickets for the evening perfor- 
mances of "A Christmas Carol - On 
the Air" are $42 per person, with 
December 6 and 7 matinees priced 
at $32. For entree selections and 
other information. call 
Shov. stoppers at 7X1/545-31X2. 

The Quincy Dinner Theater, under 
the auspices of Braintree-based 
Producer George Stevens, will pre- 
sent its annual musical holida\ 
parly. "Love Changes Everything." 
through December 17 al the Quincy 
Masonic Temple in Quincy Center. 

The show features a cast of 22 
South Shore area singers, dancers 
and actors. Tickets are $35. which 
includes a full meal. For reserva- 
tions and further information, call 
7XI/X43-5862. 

Community travel 
TWA comes through 
Ask George 

By George Hobica 
COPLEY NEWS SERVICF 

Q. In January 2000, my wife 
was diagnosed with kidney can- 
cer, and starting in May we had 
to fly every month from St. 
Louis to San Francisco because 
she was put on a trial medica- 
tion by a medical center there. 
We flew on TWA in May and 
June, and immediately after she 
was seen by her doctor in June, 
we booked a flight on TWA for 
July 27, her next appointment 
date. 

My wife died on July 4, 2000.1 
requested a refund from TWA 
for both of our tickets, explain- 
ing that I had to accompany my 
wife on every trip since she was 
ill, in a wheelchair and handi- 
capped by her disease. I had no 
other reason to fly to San 
Francisco, nor do I have the 
intention to fly anywhere else 
within the next year. 

TWA refunded my wife's fare 
but only offered to let me use my 
old ticket on a future date minus 
a $75 charge. I realize that the 
tickets are nonrefundable, how- 
ever, I feel that under these cir- 
cumstances I should get a full 
refund for my tickets. 

Can you help get my money 
back? 

A. I think you've suffered 
enough already and TWA seems to 
agree. They extend their condo- 
lences on your loss and will refund 
your ticket purchase price in full. 

Q. Last April, I flew with TWA 
to • am on. Upon check-in, I was 
told that I needed a notarized 
letter from my husband giving 
me permission to take my 11- 
year-old son to Mexico without 
his father. 

My complaint centers around 
the fact that I was enticed to 
book direct with the airline on 
their Web site, and when I 
entered the data it clearly 
showed that I was traveling with 
my son, who was II. There was 
nothing to inform me that I 
needed a letter. As a result, I did 
not arrive < Mexico until 8 that 
evening rather than my original 
time of 11:30 am It was a very 
harrowing day to say the least. 

I sent the airline a letter asking 
for compensation, but all they 
sent me were some vouchers 
offering a small discount on a 
future flight. Can you help me to 
resolve this issue? 

A. As is ihe case with every air- 
line. TWA maintains that it is the 
passenger's responsibility to know 
all the laws governing travel to 
foreign destinations (this includes 
visa requirements). The rule 
requiring a nolan/ed letter is in 
response to the incidence of par- 
ems who abduct their own chil- 
dren in custody bailies, and is 
there for everyone's protection. 

This is one of ihe downsides of 
booking travel on ihe Internet 
rather than using an experienced 
travel agent, who might have 
warned you of applicable regula- 
tions beforehand. 

Q. I just wanted to give you 
some feedback on Priceline.com, 
which you mentioned in a previ- 
ous column. I use the service fre- 
quently and have been very 
pleased overall. 

Since you do have to relinquish 
some control (you don't have a 
say in airlines, hotels and flying 
times),  and  reservations  are 

nonrefundable, it's not for 
everyone. But I have gotten 
round-trip tickets to London for 
$325 (in high season no less) and 
have stayed at the San Francisco 
Hilton for $75 a night over a hol- 
iday weekend. 

Last spring, on the night 
iK'fore a trip to London, my 
father had a stroke and was 
rushed to the hospital. I called 
Continental Airlines from the 
hospital explaining I couldn't 
make the flight. After 30 min- 
utes of wrangling I was told that 
I needed to call Priceline. 

I expected to get a "tough 
break, you're getting squat" 
attitude. Instead, they said that 
if I faxed proof of a hospital 
admission they would refund 
my money. The compassionate, 
quick way the problem was 
dealt with made me a believer. 

A. Clearly. Priceline has great 
prices. And. it appears thai in 
many  cases  they  will   refund 

Voice your political opinion on 
www.townonline.com/politics 

Post a political view about the Senate race 
on our bulletin boards, register to vote, 

or follow the latest news about Campaign 2000. 
Get in the loop on TownOnline's politics page at: 

www.townonline.com/politics 
OTHER   FEATURES   INCLUDE: 
• Latest political news and editorial coverage 
• Polling locations 
• Follow the candidates as they campaign nationwide 
• Complete primary schedule 
• Presidential campaign links 
• Email your state representative and much more! 

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPtR COMPANYS 
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'jMiitcracker'2000 
Continued Irom page 1 

skirl I like we said, you don'l tam- 
per w ith a crowd-plcaserl. 

What advice do you have if I 
»<mi in try i(i avoid a crowd when 
I go see  The Nutcracker"? 

Slay home. Hey. folks, there's 6 
billion plus people on Ihis planet. 
and, judging b> Ihe attendance fig- 
ures for this bullet, most of them 
are planning to attend "The 
Nutcracker" this year, So il may 
feel like 1.2 billion of those people 
are in ihe Wang lobby during inter- 
mission on Ihe night you attend. In 
short: You're going to run inlo peo- 
ple, literally and figuratively 
there's no dodging it. And al the 
risk of sounding like Ihe reformed 
Scrooge, that's pan of the point. 
The people Bie part of Ihe reason 
you're attending the show. God has 
throw n ihcm in — like snow Hakes 

as pan of ihe flavor, no extra 
charge. 

liul there arc tips you should 
remember if you want to make this 
a Inn night oul with the kids, rather 
lhan a scene from one of those dis- 
astrous family excursions in 
"Malcolm in the Middle." 

IXin Sturdy, director of artistic 
operations, has seen more than a 
lew family disasters during his 
tenure with Ihe Ballot and the 
Wang, and he says the trick is to 
leave plenty of lime. 

"People who don'l normally 
come lo the theater don't anticipate 
the extreme amount of traffic," he 
says, adding that parking in the 
Theater District is tighter than ever 
He says that people should lake 
Bdvantage of ihe two nearby sub 
way stops in the Orange Line (New 
hngland Medical Center i and the 
Green Line iBoylsionl. Added 
bonus of taking Green Line: You 

gel lo see the beautiful lights in ihe 
park 

What if I get there late? What»ill 
hap/ten'.' 

Does the term "lough luck"' mean 
anything lo you? Ii you gel there 
after the show has started, you're 
watching Act I from Ihe hack hall 

a pill that's particularly hard to 
swallow after you've shelled oul .i 
substantial amount of money fa 
loin sens in the orchestra It's hard 
to seat patrons after a ballet has 
started, so don'l he hue. 

Won long is the slum ' 
Two hours, including intermis- 

sion, And in ,i nice nod to the fact 
that this is ,i family event, evening 
performances start at 7:30 p.m. 

//«» old should a child hi i<< M, 
lilt   s/l< »ll   ' 

Five and up Km be considerate 
of the people who shelled oul good 
money to sit next to you. Il your 
child will lx- restless oi talk) dm 
ing ihe show, wail a ycai oi two lo 
bring ihx.Mii Ihis show isn't going 
any u here. 

Any ii/" for the little ones? 
Yes, bring .1 hoostei scat tor a 

couple of blankets to sit on). The 
Wang has some booster seals, but 
the) urn oin fast in a show like this. 

If I get there early, wluttcan Ida? 
First, congratulate yourself for 

your organizational gifts. Then. 
spend the time feeling superior to 
the people who are while-knuck- 
ling 11 al ihai very moment on the 
Mass Pike. Km there arc also some 
other things you can do to pass the 
time.The Ballet has spruced up the 
lobby for ihis year's e\enl -- and 
on certain nights patrons will be 
serenaded by a brass irio from the 
New England Conservator) or cat 
oling kids. For more inlo on those 
special events, call IM7I 456- 

6230. 
//mi. in ihe name of Tchaikovsky, 

i\ Ail I of   The Nutcracker" relnl 
ed to Act II? 

Good question. No one's really 
figured that one oul. But Pel/ig is 
giving il ihe old college iry He 
says that in reworking 
"Nutcracker" this year, he's 
brought a little "Theater nil to the 
ballet stage." and he's tried 
ate moreofadramalk through line 
in the show. In order to do that, he's 
asking director type questions like. 

Who .ire these people?" 01 
course, questions like thai only get 
you so fai when the answers arc, 
"It's .1 giant dancing mouse with .1 
gun'' He's also streamlined the 
production. 

"I've tried to make acts flow bel- 
ter, eliminated unnecessary set 
changes, and made Ihe storytelling 
clearer," he says 

Halfwa\ through last year's 
"Nutcracker" I figured oul ilie 
Ikillet is tu tiuilh ,1 well-disguised 
piei 1 i'i • onservative propaguiula. 
Clara comes to realize tlutl a 
Bohemian urn 0) life filled with 
dance and art can never he mine 
than a sweet dream, and that she 
must return to the "real nvrld," 
win 1, business and 1 ommen 1 
have created the liU ■•/ wealth and 
privilege into which die has ohvi 
oush hit 11 bom. Right? 

Wrong, 
"There are version ol 'The 

Nutcracker' thai gel vcr) dark and 
psychological." says Pel/ig "This 
isn't one ol them." 

"The Nutcracker" plays through 
Dee. M m the Viang Theatre, in 
Boston, rickets are SI2-S62. Call 
1 SIH)i 447-741*1 

m   a   g   1   1 
carpet 
vacations 

George Hobica 

money paid in the ease of true 
hardship. But travelers should be 
aware of their inflexibility when it 
comes to most changes. 

Waif a travel question? George 
can he reached via e-mail at 
georgehobicatailaol.com. or by 
writing to this newspaper. 

Grand $699 
I Cayman 

Treasure Island Resort 

Sunshine Suites 

^•\' 

I» rtitf vf tfcii w any other 
Mogic Carpet Vocation <ontctf 
MM of HN oacnciei below. of 
yo»f total travel a gen I. 

Deitinationj Travel 
ft Cruise 

N  Ai 
978-6818700 

«699 
-729 

Spanish Bay Reel 
All Inclusive 

S949 

,«979 Beach Club Colony from 

All Inclusive 

Villas ol the Galleon Iran ^707 

Hyatt Regency from *| 0o" 
**«a|» nttn ntrt »» wrhi l-w t*HM a—I mvutmtmm. It i ne* wdwona 
«■ aad reW •* vptf WarJan P-wi Vt gt> partar on* an sMar » nconn and vab 
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Deothem Travel "<.ti«ttSt] 
W 

781-329-1160 IT1CV 

Destinations 
.    A Travel Directory That Points You In The Right Direction 

' 

Plan Your Winter 
r- ft I 

Cruise! 
Whether it's 3,4,5,? days or 

more, CRUISE0NE. has 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

CRVISEOISE. 
II In Cruising, Nationwide 

vtvivt.towiioiiliiH'.roiii/travel 

~£)Wf (iiiisi Lmi 

"Kids Fly Free"* 
7 Nt. Cruise or 7 Nt. Land & 
Sea Packages from S799 pp 

Kids from $399 pp 
No one heals our Di\ncv Rales' 

( Rl INK TRAVEL Ol TLF.T 
Antlover. MA 

1-800-498-7245 
V\   U   Wl   I   IIIM   II   .IM   Inlllk   I     «   "III 

Anon 
978-263-2600 • 800-285 0282 

Hir*qh*M 
781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 

S.li. 
978-744-9J9J • 877-288 8747 

B Carnival 
CRUISE FOR LESS 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 
3 nights from $229* 
4 nights from $249* 
5 nights from $379* 
7 nights from $499* 
• Cruise only rales. PPDO Govt 
Taxes/fees additional Some 
restrictions apply Ships  registry: 
Panama and Ihe Bahamas 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1 888 220 8506 

Qlipyal Oh/mpti Cruises 
17 DAY 

AMAZON CRUISE 
roundtrip from 

FT. LAUDERDALE 
I)n   2.1   2000 .Lin   ''. Mill 

11 I judcnUli 
Sjn luart 
' noli 
UUKKI..- 

BOCI ill VUeni 
Minii.i 

S.ni-iiuii 
DtvtftUlmd 
InnuUil 
\!.Mmi,|ii. 
Si Ihonu* 

from only O - . V^ 7 
J,. 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220 8506 

Small Group 
Gourmet Tours 

'6 max ' slay in small elegant inns' wme 
tastings* gourmet dinners' scenic Beauty ' 
history " many custom touches 

2M1Schelt*e 
Apf ?7-Ma/ it   SfranceandNit.il, 
June   Touiame and Champagne France 
Sept   Bordeaux and Oordogne France 
Oct     Andalusia Spam and Portugal 

PPDO price between S3650 S4499 
Includes RT airfare and most meals 

Contact OWe Ipswich lours at TF Tel 877- 
356-5163 8 HefrickDt  Ipswich MA 01938 

t-marl iean©ips#»chtours com 
wwwipswichtouiscom 

i 
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Real Estate 
Grow fruit-bearing shrubs for fall and winter color 

By Suzanne Mahler 

Cry lalline N 
sparkled in the slanted rays 
ui the ruing sun * I gazed 

nU through frosted winduu pane. 10 
the dian» nid-dusied l.iv.n helov. cm 

Green thumbs up 

thudliUy IX-n-inherm-ini NearK all 
the trees have shed ihi-n leaves reveal- 
ing then unique architecture   Ihea 
winta sUhoueOes naniniscenl oi .1 
|x-n and ink sketch Despite the heau- 
i> lobe fi und in the winter landscape. 

raged  1 lil and .1 final farewell to 
I ieason create .1 sense ol 

Inessfoi man) .Aid gardeners who 
|i it).' In till the earth and witness the 
miracle ol growingplants Even those 
who welcome .1 respite In mi garden- 

ing chores, leel a sense ol loss as the 
hnlliant ail< ITS 1 if summer and autumn 
arc replaced bv the subtle browns and 
gn) •. of ihe winter landscape. 

Frigid temperatures and frozen 
ground have compelled this wear) 
gardener to lurn ms attentions to (he 
holiday season and abandon all hope 
ol finishing m\ latest gardening pro- 
tects While the tightly lurled leas es 1 'I 
the rhododendn ins outside my win- 
dow suggest that this cold weathei is 
here ti 1 slay, there are sure ti 1 he sever- 
al relatively warm days ihis month 
which should enable me to heel in 
several do/en lurlom orphan perenni- 
als, trees and shrubs which linger in 
pots Jong the Kick walkway, even if 
only to pa-pare a trench in ihe veg 
elable garden and sink these lorsaken 
children. p>n and all. in soil, leases 
and mulch until the arrival ol spring 
Several bags ol forgotten datlodil 

bulbs will require last minute potting 
or planting dunne these warmer peri- 
ods, as well, as final preparations for 
winter weather are hastily undertaken 

He the moment, my energies are 
Iodised on hobda) decorating. As I 
begin ihe prn.es- oi gathering greens, 
branches .UKI benies fi»wreaths, swans 
,md centerpieces I Jehghi in the dner*- 
ci .lor, .aid texiures 1 il \ am use\ orgreen 
foliages .uid the brightly tinted Imit to 
heli Hind in my landscape While some 
ol these- plants will he tnmnied only 
spannely in .k\-rations. ,ind others 
may inn he partieiil.irly suited lor 
indoor use. their value in the landscape. 
especial!) dunng the winter months, 
cannot he understated. Vrvidly-cokxed 
Inuts ,«J.l pi//ii/y ii 1 .in 1 il'ten drab. sUtrk. 
dinnaril planting witji the added hene 
tit of attracting wildlife 

Ihe robust lamih ol Viburnums 
oiler- mam worthy, berry -producing 

species Fruits range in color from yel- 
low to shades of (range and red in 
addiin >n li 1 blue, black and often a pro- 
jrc-sion ol colors as Ihe hemes 
mature. Among the most ornamental 
members ol this huge group of vigor- 
ous shrubs are (he hardy Luropcan 
cranberry bush (V. cipulusi and ihe 
American cranberry bush tV. 
inlohumi. which exhibit llat dusters 
oi cream) white Sowers in spnng fol- 
lowed h\ spectacular red foliage in 
fall and fabulous bunches of shiny, 
bright red berries which persist 
through much ol the winter. Although 
several popular varieties display rJeo- 
ciously fragrant Mowers, lew ol these 
-wcelly -scented cultivars reliably pro- 
duce attractive fruits. The Viburnum 
l.uiuly lends 10 he tolerant of many 
soil types and low lighl conditions 
although most prefer moismre-reten- 
uvc s<l|ls. 
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tine Stop and You 're Home for the Holiday* 

MiRW ft (.1   - K111I1 !■ »r ffNi'rtamini'' Stunning custom 
nil- in iloirablc Fonb Crowog *nh oversized 

lii       1 -> -r wile with dressing m three 
.   : en 1:   bedmon with Kith 

which could h   1 |um wile M office Chem ind 
!   hllgC    MIMDOOI   DVcriOM    ihc 

fard   Oihei   unenitics 
■  central air and vacuum imgauon lysiem ind 

M99.9M. 
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II \\o\ H* - WeLeoaing exnnded Cape loving 
for b\ ihc original nuncrs ntt wraparound porch »• ihe 
perfeci place 10 enioj ihe quu-i beauiy ol (he * i 
01 JUM relax J,I the end ol .1 long JJ>  \ uk 
wek. HK'S ><>u into j »ell planned home *nh expansive 
center i>ijnJ kuchen. the wide rear uairwell 1 
pn%jte matter suite JIKI men on to three other lamih 
hedn-mi. All m .ill .1 perfect famil) home1    S524.90Q 

NORWELL - Character, personalrt) .md crealivil)'1 
Oversized updated Cambrel Cape piu> .iddiii 
wonderful Mend "t rorriiaJ .md relaxed wilh each in 
it« proper place and pri>p»«rni»n New "meffchouse 
lunroorn, three fireplaces, unaitl) finuhrathftc poom 

Iowa level »nti wine cellar, office and lull 
bath tpacious healed otTke/studio ovet ham 
plu* wraparound deck, three out huildm^s and antul'K 
planted grounds! swum. 

IWWte 

The Sorwell DfWull,1 qffU 1 is *; drop "It pmnl for 
"new, unwrapped pfti   for ihe women and children 
being i and for M l><)\ I. and for ihe children al the 

//ome for Little Wanderers. 

Norwell 781-659-7955 
www.dewolfe.com 

Homes     -     Mm tu-'^i-     *     Ui-liirntiim     •     Insurance     ■     IVIoving Scr>'iccs 
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The startling, purple berries of the 
heauiybush (Callicarpal make this 
small, deciduous shrub a unique addi- 
tion to the shrub border. In mid- to 
late-summer, bundles of tiny 
amethyst-colored Qowen appear fol- 
lowed by tiny violet beads in dense 
clusters along the woody stems. Grow 
in lull sun or dappled shade in 
well-drained soils. Prune severely in 
early spiing to maintain a compact, 
dense hahil and to promote more fruit. 

Few planl families can rival ihe 
beauty of (he holly (Ilex spp.l There 
are both evergreen ;ind deciduous 
types and dozens of varieties from 
which to choose. The maionty of pop- 
ular cultivars are grown for their mag- 
nificent, lustrous evergreen foliage 
accompanied by brillianl-colored 
berries which lend to persist unul 
spring As the sexes are on separate 
plants, the female planl bearing the 
fruit, it is advisable to grow both male 
and female plants to ensure bountiful 
fruit production. Tolerant of consider- 
able shade, grow these handsome 
evergreens in humus-rich soils. This 
year's growing conditions have pnv 
duced incredible displays ol hemes 
indicating thai plentiful moisture is a 

key factor in fruit production. 
The members of ihe blue holly fam- 

ily II. meservaeac} are deservedly 
popular in ihe nursery trade. These 
dense, vigorous, evergreen shrubs cre- 
ate a stunning mass of spiny 
blue-green foliage on spreading, 
black-tinted branches which generate 
red or golden-yellow berries. Annual 
pruning may he required to maintain a 
compact specimen. 

Ilex verticillala. commonly called 
winlerberry, is a deciduous member of 
ihe holly family which displays spec- 
tacular dusters of red berries. A native 
to this area, large shrubs can he dis- 
covered in damp, swampy places, 
their large lustrous berries standing 
out for all lo see once the foliage 
drops. Several cultivars are available 
including "Sparkleberry." which has 
small but abundant, brilliantly colored 
fruit: "Red Sprite," a charming dwarf; 
and "Jolly Red" with large, colorful 
berries. TTie fruited branches arc love- 
ly against a blanket of snow and sen- 
sational in holiday decorations. With 
the coming of spring, my berries 
quickly disappear, however, courtesy 
of my reluming bluebirds who spend 
days devouring the ripened fruits. 

Come home to Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 

'Conway Coimtry' 

Norwell .'. *-' ^x^fje^oofl close to scnools 
shopping ana east hrgftwav access Three BR home with 
ceramic tile Oalh & partially linistied basement Oak HW 
tioormg under carpet, central »C New Title V septic system 
installed lenced level yard deck & garage One-year home 
warranty lo buyer littered at $247,777 781-871-5587 

Norwell This two bedroom Cape is turn key ready in a 
wonderful tamily neighborhood  A large eal-m kitchen 
fenced back yard screened porch and partially finished 
basement await your arrival Offered at $234,900 
781-871-5587 

dockland. Beautilui Colonial m one of Rocklands fines 
sub-divisions Open foyer from center entrance 
Gorgeous oak kitchen sliders to deck and nice lenced 
yard {292.900. 781-878-5775 

Rockland. Great water views1 This lovely Ironl to back 
Split sits at the end ot a dead-end street bordering 
Siudley Pond Newty renovated in the past year 
Gorgeous new kitchen new baths, nice 3-season porch 
$249.900.781-878-5775 

Rockland. Vary Ml ■awumid aw beOioom Ranch 
with large deck and renced yard Newer root and siding, 
neat as a pin' $110,000. 781478-5775 

Pembroke  ,ei, p: ..tie 10 acre house lot  Perlect lor 
. II lens Heady lor your builder 430 feet ot 

tagi  and  close to commuter  rail   Ottered at 
J710 000 M-114 

Hanson. Great starter home' Walk to Twin Lakes from 
this adorable 2 bedroom home Updated interior with 
spacious and open kitchealrvmg area Call now lor a 
personal lour1 Offered al $129.9*0.781-826-3131 

Pembroke. Beauti'ui Acti I .insty'e Colonial with 
wraparound porch gas 'og tireplaced family room, 
hardwoods central air ? ca- garage acre plus on cul-de- 
sac lot $449,000,781-826-3131 

Weymoulh. Impeccable 4 bedroom Colonial on level lot 
with custom fireplace mantel gleaming hardwood floors 
new kitchen, well maintained Convenient location close 
to Ihe Hmgham line You'll enioy entertaining family and 
friends in this Holiday Home al $249.9)0. 781 -749-1600 

Hmgham just titled! OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 1-41 
Attractive Gambrel Colonial, spacious rooms large eal-in 
kitchen, trench doors and conveniently located on the 
Hingham/Cohasset line $299,000 Visit 96 Kilby SI 
781-749-1600 

m   i*| 
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Sotuate A Beautilui Antique Classic - Walk lo No 
Soluate Village from thts very interesting 9 room home 

ijinai features intact Large co."v country kitchen 
Grounds consist of 3 5 acres of roiling greens A very 
Chow proper', offered at $499,900 78'-545-4100 

•ortli Scitnala. Walk tc Minol Beach and steps tc 
Hathertv Country Club from this 11 room Victorian with au 
pair suite or great space tor in-laws, large rear 3 season 
room overlooking Cohasset Harbor and formal gardens 
Very choice property $719,909,781-545-4100 

Weymoulh Ct nalv in tireplaced LR OR eat-in kitchen 
& 19*20 family room Three bedrooms 1 5 baths mak- 
up attic and partially finished basement Private lenced lot 
on dead end street in great neighborhood Walk lo stores 
$275,000 (Reduced $10.0001    31337-2330 1019474 

Weraoatt. Owner ready to move on Reduced $10,000 
New England Farmhouse with Irving room, dining room 
spacious eat-in kitchen walk-in pantry, and two bedrooms 
Charms ot old with all new amenities Large private lot 
$235.000.781-337-2330 

Han. taar UatlM! sour opportunity to eniov the peace I 
serenrty ot watertroni Irving Magnificent two bedroom 
end unit Condo with exquisite views ot Nantasket beach 
and beyond Overseed sunken Irving room dining area 
wonderful views 'rom iv •wo person acuci tub and 
more Offered at $449,000 '   •90C if <19924 

. End unit Cape Cod style Condo overlooking the 
lake wrth yard off the side deck So rooms. 2 bedrooms 
15 baths partially tmrshed basement New carpeting CA 
fireplace in living room home theater system 
Refrigerator washer dryer stay or are negotiable 
$164,900.  S--837-2877 

Oaiaary Wonderful wooded setting lor this attractive 
Contemporary Colonial Beautitui terra cotta tile kitchen 
hied oaths cathedra ceiling Irving room wrth fireplace 
gorgeous hardwood floors, two-car garage under decks 
sliders possible m- a* I 63 acres $4*5.9)0. 
781-837-2877 

Cohassat. Well maintained eight loom three bedroom 
1 5 bath Gambrel located on cul-de-sac Cozy tireplaced 
tamily room with Andersen slider to deck overlooking 
pristine grounds Offered at $439,900. 781-383-1800 
ID «19893 
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Conway 
REALTOH 

Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 
Ablngton (781) 878-5775 
Cohasset (781) 383-1800 
Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hlngham (781) 749-1600 
Marshfleld (781) 837-2877 
Norwell (781) 871-5587 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 
Scltuate (781) 545-4100 
Weymouth (781) 337-2330 

l ,,n» ., ,    I i "•». i^9   »,. r v ,, 

Your Mortg.igr Headquartei 
1-888-831-1181 
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Ordelheide leaves Cohasset Revitalization Corporation 
Cites opposition 
from townspeople 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLUNSOCNC COM 

TT a big blow 10 the ongoing 
|^ downtown and harbor area 

XI1revitalization effort, the 
Cohasset Rev italization Corporation 
announced the resignation of hoard 
member Gerd Ordelheide, 

Train 
deal 
near 
Residents to 
see agreement 
before its inked 

By Rick Collins 
HiCOl I INv- CNC COM 

There will bo bolls, hut no 
whistles There will be 
bridges, bin no tunnels 

Those are some of what is in 
store for Cohasset when ii signs a 
mitigation agreement with the 
MBTA concerning Greenbush 
The MBTA hoped that would've 
happened Tuesday night, bui 
selectmen balked, saying the) 
remained concerned with some of 
the agreement's language and 
issues revolving around the town 
owned right-of-way. They also 
said they refused to sign anything 
without ii being circulated among 
town residents first. 

Though they declined to sign the 
agreement, which the MBTA 
hand-delivered to each ol the 
selectmen's homos Saturday, u 
doal remains possible within the 
next month. 

"In reviewing it. there are still 
some issues we wish to discuss 

Ordelheide, the owner of the Rod 
Lion Inn and one of the prime back 
ers of the CRC. along withAtlantica 
and Kimballs By the Sea owner 
Peter Roy, lefl the organization say - 
ing ho was unhappy with both tho 
town's response lo the non-profit 
group, and the corporate structure >>i 
the CRC. 

"There hasn't been enough town 
support.'' he said this week. "All the 
townspeople must want what I give 
my money to, otherwise I'm not 

"What we need is the whole town invoked, not 
the rich people, and that is how it is perceived." 

Gerd Ordelheide, Kod Lion Inn 

interested." He also said he was 
uncomfortable with the revitaliza- 
tion effort being led by a private 
group, not the town. "I just want to 
ti\ the street lamps. ii\ die side- 
walks, make the gas station put a 

proper railing in. plant some trees. 
We don't need an organization to do 
it." 

Ordelheide has always shied away 
from backing "revitalization" of the 
village area, where the Red Lion Inn 

has sat since 1704 He instead 
prefers to say his interest lies in 
"sprucing up" downtown Cohasset 

"My intent was never to base a 
Nantuckei here I like the town like 
this."  he s.nd   'The downtown 
needs some sprucing up  Thei 
lamps broken." 

Despite his intentions, the ( l<( 
and revitalization effort has come 
under lire toi allegedly serving .is .i 
vehicle 10 advance Roy and 
Ordelheidc's   business   interests, 

attract tourists, and ol it     the 
lilion 

sign d i" I i   i lenis 
■ ..!  IIK C'R( inn    the 

: Cohasset. 
rathct id it 
Cl.lls 

i kldly, ill i the points 
indon 

Ins ui\ i th thet Ri 
"My  hcliel ginning 

wasdt 
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The King oi Siam (Brian Krupczak) turns his royal link on [nna (Jackie Dupre) and her son lows (Mike Devlin) </* the Prince /.<:<„'.■'» 1I/M S hwanmer) um 

The CHS production qj "/'/> King and I" is on stage this weekend, (or tickets and information call 383-9590. 

The darkest side of homelessness 
Paul Tyler and his wife 
survive life out on the 

streets of Boston 

By Seth Jacobson 
SMCOBS03CNC COM 

Babies sleeping in makeshift 
cribs made out ol small card- 
board boxes. 

Teenage girls being recruited on 
a daily basis b> pimps lo become 
prostitutes. 

People being shot. Or freezing to 
death 

Those are just a lew of the c\ erj 
da) sights Paul Tyler saw when he 

and Ins wife were homeless, living 
in Boston Common for lour 
months 

"I've seen a lot of bad things.'' 
Tylei s.nd 'Some ol them were 
really sickening." 

Tyler. <4. has boon homeless for 
about two years For the past four 
months. Tyler has been living at 
lather Bill's Place, a homeless 
shelter in Ouincy 

But although Tylei is happy he 
and his wife are not stuck out on 
Boston Common anymore, he s.nd 
he feels alone his wife currenl 
I) resides with her aunt in 
Winthrop along with their three 
children    In addition, Tvlor has 

SWPWTO.CHOS i 
Paul Tyler contemplates his turbulent past tew years of life as he struggles 
to the above his past at Father Bill's Place In Qulncy. 

another son liv- 
ing with his ex- 
wife, and his 
current wife 
has another 
daughtei who 
lives else 
w here. 

ryler said it's 
not that he isn't 
yearning to be 
w ith his w ifc and his children right 
now. but rather, he feels he needs 
lo clean his lile up first. 

"I've had a lot ol problems wilh 
drugs in the past," he said. "But 
since I came to lather Bill's. I've 
boon clean and sober. I miss my 
family though 1 have photos ol 
them that I look at all the lime." 

Tyler said these days ho thinks 
about the past years of his life at 
great length. 

"I w ish I never got into the things 
I got into." he said. "But I know I 
can't dwell on the past I can only 
fix the future. Right now. I have 
things t.i ho proud of and ihings to 
look forward to, I can't erase' the 
fact that I wasn't much ol a caring 
person in the past." 

Tyler's story started about two 
years ago when he. Ins wile, and 
their children mined in wilh 
Tyler's father in Cambridge during 
May of iwx. 

Eventually, Tyler's lather decid- 
ed to retire bom his job and mo\e 
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Cohasset schools hope for 
9.8 percent budget hike 

By Rick Collins 
BIC0LIINSSCNC.COM 

T a best case scenario, the 
I 't'l school department budget 
Al. A will grow by mine than 
$940,000, and add six new teachers 
in Cohasset classrooms. 

Last Thursday's school committee 
meeting, as Chairman Pal Martin 
said, "officially opened budget sea- 
son time," and featured the town's 

three principals making then cases 
"II they gel everything they .i-k 

for. the budget will increase ne.u 10 
percent," she said 

Last year's budget punched in ai 
$9,575,564. including the $292,000 
supplementary budget approved at 
the October special Town Meeting, 
and $32,009 received from an insut 
ancc settlement. Superintendent I >i 
Edward Malvey iold the committee 

that   it    none   ol    the   principals' 
requests were approved and the 
town level funded the budget wilh 
nisi ihe needed salary increases 
included, ii would increase by 
$313,250, lo $9,888.81 i a 3.27 
percent increase 

Bui if the committee approves the 
budgets as submitted, Ihe budget 
would increase to $10,516,107, 

Osgood School Principal M.iiilcc 
BUDGET HIM. PAGES 

New director takes over 
reins of special education 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSeCNC COM 

It's boon quite a busy lirsl lew 
months for Steven Kaplan, ihe new 
director ol special sen ices in 
Cohasset schools. 

First, he was hired jusl weeks 
before ihe new school year started 10 
Oversee a department in limbo, 
between unsure state funding I'or 
special education |SPED) programs, 
and a change in the slate standards 
for SPED students.. And then his 
secretary got sick, leaving him 

short-handed while Irving to catch 
up and still oversee the school dis 
uict's counseling program, nursing 

"We should try to do as 
much as possible in- 
class, but I think we 
have to look at every 

case individually." 
Sieven Kaplan 

services, Ml ico program, and 
Americans with Disabilities Vet 

enforcement and implementation m 
the schools Ihai's not io mention 
the arrangement ol special education 
programs fin 260 Cohasset school- 
children. 

"I've been playing cnlch-up." 
Kaplan s.nd last week in Ins office at 
ihe middle/high school, alter finally 
getting a chance lo sit down. "1 had 
no transition lime. I had everything 
dropped in my lap." 
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Vets memorial seeks donations Ambulance rates CO UP 
recognizes set      from Us threats in take "vci.jnd said ^^f ■ 

\\ ir II vel 
■    I 

'.I 
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WWI a 
rials 

Ihc pi ( 

• 

mililarj 
aspect   : 

•    I 
innl IX\ 

nizes set 

hut their 

W5, I ■ 
lui 

■ the project 
i n. with ihc help ol seleci 

B 
• collected and given 

■ 

from ils threats lo take over, and said 
• I War II memorial will be 

finished before an> other project is 
started 

Bui Ml rustrated al ihc 
slow pace. "It's been a vei) frustrat- 

■•" said retired 
Vimj I; < "I losepfi McElroy He 

complained ihai ihc new mone) 
solicitation was inappmpnatc with 
Ihc projeci still unfinished. 

said he has aboul &20.000 
collected foi the memorials, and 

550.000 to 
finish'! 

Ribbon cutting for new water tank 
\ nhhoi .'.ill he 

held b)  ihc V immissmn. 
lav. [) 

on tin new Scitu     11 
!lk 

The new lank is lot 
mci Norfolk Coi il 155 
Km:' Si     !' Ri« 
will he held .ii il 
I'l.ml .il  ••'' K 

ceremony, 
Watei  t ommissioik i  i 

Jcihn Mi Nahh san      I 
lion "i Ihis lank al i cost ol ahoui 
tl.600.000 is the most significant 
new consirucitoii   n il    ' 
walei system since ihc I ih I' 

■ i 

implcled," said 
McNal ly lo be turned 

: tils new lank will provide a sig 
miii.: i con 
sumers, since in addition lo provid 

• {thting water 
.MI. ihe new lank 

will allow us lo clean oul and repaint 
Ihc Etcai Hill lank and then lo flush 
ihe water distnbulion   improving 

: udoi ol the w.clei foi ill 

ol oui customers 
.II 20(XJ has .ilso been one 

ol i mi busiest construction years 
ever." he said, "since in addition lo 
ihe new tank, oui completed Ycai 

Walei  Treatment I'lani was con     2000 projects included: 

• replacing pipes on King Street, 
Schofield Road Lilj Pond Lane, 
Black Horse Lane, Holly, lane. 
Slcvens Lane. Highland (nun. 
Rnben Jason Road .md Highland 
Avenue. 
• beginning to reactivate the Ellms 

. well fields; 
• updating oui long-range distrib- 

ution system capital improvements 
plan. 

• developing a long-range capital 
improvements plan for ihe treatment 
plant. 

• beginning lo develop a long 
range waici supply protection plan. 
and 

• many repairs io the treatment 
plant 

By Rick Collins 
'.sacsc CCOM 

Emergency care in Cohasset iusi 
got more expensive 

Because "I rising costs .md the 
switch Imni basic EMT lo para- 
medic service, selectmen approved 

cross the bi aid price increase i >i 
all services provided by the town's 
ambulance. 

I>n- fall, Cohasset won approval 
in provide Advanced Life Support 
\ I S i serv ice. w here prev iouslv the 

lown had been restricted to Basic 
Life Support IBLS). State require- 
ments normally call lor eight para- 
medics lo he on staff for a lown to 
offei \I.S sen ice. Cohasset current- 
ly has in-.! -i\ Bui the state granted 
ihe town a waiver, providing it hires 
Iwo  more   paramedics  within  Ihe 
nexi couple ol years 

With US service now offered, 
lown paramedics can administer 
l\ '» .md othei dmes lo patients who 
need them Cohasset paramedics no 
longer have lo meet up with a para- 
medic unil dispatched from South 

Shore Hospital to transfer patients, 
althi iugh paramedic serv ice from the 
hospital is still an option 

Town Treasurer Joseph DiVito 
said there were two reasons for the 
rate increase. 'The town raised rates 
in accordance with Medicare for the 
cost oi providing the service," he 
said "Our costs go up and Medicare 
recognizes it." Therefore, people 
covered by Medicare won't he 
affected by the increase. 

Increased costs included oxygen, 
up SI .2x lo $42.14, cardiac monitor- 
ing, up 68 cents to $124.63, and 
delihrillation. up SI.77 lo $90.29. 

But the major increase came from 
establishing rates, where there prev i- 
ously weren't any. 

"We never had an ALS rate, so we 
adopted one." explained Town 
Manager Mark Haddad, The new 
ALS rale will he' 5300.99 "if a para- 
medic is used" he said. If basic 
ambulance transport is needed. Ihe 
eosi will he $228.75, an increase ol 
$6.93. 

The town also adopled   a charge 

rale. $90 29, lor instances where |\ 
and drug therap> l recurs. 

DiVito said ihe increases didn 
come a- a surprise 10 the lown. "Il 
was all part ol ihe plan when Ihe 
lown hired si\ new paramedics lasl 
year." he said. "Il was discussed 
ihe selectmen's meeting thai tin- 
was anticipated." 

The paramedics were hired as fin 
fighters retired or left ihc lown 
department. But because of ihe 
advanced training paramedics have 
an additional $100,000 was nee.!, 
to cover salary, increases. 

But Haddad said the increase - 
aren't frivolous. "South Shore 
Hospital charges these rates.' r» 
said, ""hut now our own paramedics 
gel il." He also said most charges ai c 
covered by, insurance. 

"We're now providing paramcdii 
cue and we have lo charge accord 
ingly." s;ad DiVito "We're going io 
see pemxlic rate increase with lees 
■is eosls go up and Medicare adopts 
higher rales" 

This week in COHASSET 
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THE PERFECT GIFT FOR HER 
A MAKE-OVER! 

Put Martin, M.S.W 
Therapy for Women 
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partner control issues • emotional/physical abui 
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PERSONAL CARE SERVICES 

Services include Skincart, Cosmetic mid Wardrobe 
Make-oven to Beautify and Simplify 

I .ill today lor an appointment or 

HOLIDAY GIFT CERTIFICATES 
(617)966-3685 

Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 
"Best Bagels South of Boston" 

For the last 3 years 
Gourmet coffee 

Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 
Deli and Salad Platters 

And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in the "i »lil Center" at the 228 & Main Streel split 

near the Central Fire Station on Kl. 228 
781-740-0636 

Cohasset 
on Hi. 3A north of Stop & Shop 

nexl to Good spurt and Hancock Paint 
781-383-2902 

HOLIDAY 
FASHIONS 
25-75% Off 

Selected Fall & Winter Fashion* 

NEW TOYS 
Grtat Stocking Stuffers 

W7i Off 
Handmade Wooden Puzzleu 

from Lights, Camera and Interaction 

Vacancies 
Selectmen announced Tuesday 

night the resignation of Valerie 
Semens! from the conservation 
commission. As a result, anyone 
interested in tilling ihc spot, or one 
of the two associate member posi- 
tions, should contact the Town 
Clerk's office, 

Selectman Merle Broun also 
reported that three vacancies exisl 
on the historical commission 

Mercury 
thermometers 

Responding to a petition sent to 
the board last week, selectmen 
voted to place an article on the annu- 
al town meeting agenda that would 
ban the sale of mercury thermome- 
ters in Cohasset. The petition, 
pushed b) water commissioner John 
McNabb, came alter the Cit) ol 
Boston passed a similar ban last 
month. 

Winter DPW 
guidelines listed 

The DPW. has issued the follow- 
ing winter guidelines: 

1. Overnight parking is prohibited 
from Nov. 15 through April 15. 

2. Do not plow or shovel snow, 
waier or any other debris from pri- 
v ate propertv onto roadw av s or side- 
walks, 

3. Uncover stotm drains when 
possible. 

4. Sand for resident use onlv will 
he available behind the former high- 
wav eanute al 55R South Mam St, 

64 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
COHASSET VILLAGE 

(Neatt U> Freeh M«monf» Bakery 

761-333-2313 

Hours; Mon.-Sat., 10-4 

CD'S 
CASSETTES - 10,000 TITLES IN STOCK 

Special Orders Without Shipping Charges 

Musical Christmas Gifts 
600 Guitars • Basses • Mandolins • Banjos 
Low Price Drum Sets • Band Instruments 
Amplifiers • Keyboards • Music Stands 

Harmonicas • Bongos • Congas • Tambourines 
Huge Selection of Sheet Music & Songbooks 

Scituate Music 
Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 I 

5. The town is not responsible foi 
damaged lawns, fences, steps. 
shrubs, nves or mail boxes within 
the town layout 

Time for walk-ins 
Selectmen set aside III minutes 

earlv in their meetings, usual Iv al 
7:4(1 p.m.. 10 address any concerns 
from members of the public who 
have issues lhat are nol on ihe agen- 
da. 

Il the mailer cannot he handled 
briefly, ii will be placed on a future 
agenda. Call Town Manager Mark 
Haddad ai 383-4105 lor more infor- 
mation, Selectmen's meetings sum 
at 7:30 p.m. The nexl selectmen's 
meeting is slated for Dec. 19, 

Send us e-mail 
Cohasset Manner editor Mai) 

ford can he reached h\ e-mail ai 
mford@cnc.com or hv telephone al 
741-2933. Reporter Rick Collins 
can be reached al 
ricollins@cnc.com or hv telephone 
ai 741-2935. The Cohasset 
Manner's lav number is 74l-2''i| 

2 a.m. opening 
Selectmen, acting as the town 

licensing hoard, voled lo allow busi- 
nesses lo siav open until 2 a.m. New 
Year's Day. The vote came after a 
number of businesses asked Town 
Manager Mark Haddad to do so 
Selectman Michael Sullivan asked 
businesses to be extra vigilant that 
night for inebriated customers 
attempting iodine home 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

are within 10 minutes ol the above. 

We're on the web. 
Visii the Manner at 

www.townonline.com/south 

G0\H£ OOl^t 

RB ytt\« 

• 10KT, 
14KT, 18KT 

Platinum 

CS 

Beanie Babies 
Crystal • lighthouses and Pewter 

• Sterling Silver • Watches 
HARBORLIGHT 

JEWELERS 
(781) 340-7488 

HARBORLIGHT MALL. RT. 3A, WEYMOUTH 
Mon.-Thurs. 10-9, Fri. K Sal  10-9:30, Sun. 12-6 
 Sl«ii»i tmmbtr 51, 2000 

Dec. High Hgt.       Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs. 14 12:56 10.4        6:56 1:07 11.9 7:35 

8:29 Fri. 15 LSI 10.3        7:51 2:03 11.5 
Sat. 16 248 10.1        8:48 3:02 no 926 
Sun. 17 3:47 10.0        9:49 4:04 10.4 10:24 
Mon 18 4:49 100      10:53 5:09 99 11:24 
Tues. 19 5:50 10.0      11:59 6:15 9.6   
Wed. 20 6:50 10 1       12:24 7:19 9.3 1:03 
Thurs. 21 7:46 10.2        1:21 8:18 9.3 2:03 

Tides at all ports from Annisqu am to KVelllleet 
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liquor license 
violators warned 

By Rick Collins 
HICOUINSBCNC COM 

T\vo local businesses pled iheir 
lav before the town's licensing 
authority, also known as the Board 
ol Selectmen, after being accused 
ol violating their liquor licenses. 

"We were just stupid," said 
Sheila O'Neil, co-owner of 
Bernard's Restaurant on Riplej 
Road. "I claim siupidiiy." O'Neil. 
her husband Bernard, and some 
friends were caught drinking at the 
restaurant Nov. I1). 47 minutes 
after their license expired at I am 

Detective Gregory Lennon 
found the violation alter driving 
by the restaurant and seeing 
"numerous patrons" still inside 
drinking, according to his police 
report. The liquor license also was 
not posted in the bar area. 

At the hearing. Sheila O'Neil 
told selectmen that she didn't think 
the license applied to private par- 
lies, in this case, her and some 
friends 

Selectmen Chairman Thomas 
Callahan said he believed the vio- 
lation "wasn't intentional.'' hut 
said the board would have to act in 
order to remain consistent. The 
(1'Neils were given a warning and 
instructed to post the license 
immediately. 

Robert Pike, manager of 
("ohassel Pla/a Liquors, said the 
store fell victim 10a lake ID. when 
it sold alcohol to 19-year old 
Joseph Douglas, of Seituate. on 
Nov. IS Douglas was pulled over 
by (ohassel Police lor a traffic 
violation, and was found with a 
12-pack of Budweiser and bottle 
ol Bacardi Rum. Pike and night 
manager Michael Thompson con- 
tended that they had checked 
Douglas' ID on a couple prior 
occasions, and had glanced at it 
that night he was arrested. 

However when Douglas was 
arrested, no lake ID was found. 
Arresting officer Jeffrey Treanor 
said the only ID Douglas produced 

was a hem Massachusetts ID. and 
high school ID card. 

"He was arrested outside the 
property," said Pike "We had 
deemed him to be ol age two prior 
limes" 

Pike also said he and Thompson 
were both TIPS certified, and 
called Thompson his "best 
employee." 

"That's why I have him on 
Saturday night, because of his 
thoroughness," be told selectmen. 

Mark Haddad suggested that 
Douglas could have had a fake 
second Mass. ID. and thrown it 
out the window, or hid the fake in 
Ihe car when pulled over 

The board recommended no 
action he taken, hut gave a letter of 
warning and said they would mon- 
itor the situation. 

Afterwards Pike said the store 
was considering gelling an ID 
scanner thai would prevent ID 
tampering. 

Selectmen to review 
license conditions 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0UINS*CNC COM 

Selectmen will he looking to 
bring a bii of uniformity to the 
town's license conditions when it 
begins ihe annual review process 
for the 51 common victualler, alco- 
hol, and entertainment licenses in 
(ohassel. 

The hearing will be held as pan ol 
ihe Dec l*> selectman's meeting at 
Town Hall. 

"It's to lake away the argument 
vve hear from lime to lime why are 
you subjecting me to this.'" said 
Selectmen Chairman Thomas 
Callahan. "I think vve heard some 
of thai during the Red l.ion Inn 
hearings to a certain extern.'' 

Die Red l.ion Inn has nearly two 
pages of conditions attached to its 
licenses, including ihings such as 
noise and hours restrictions, which 
vary in different pans of ihe com- 
plex 

'It's apparent thai it's time to 
impose similar conditions on all 
licenses." said selectmen Ronnie 
McMorris. 

If   approved,   license   holders 

would have 10 follow conditions 
affecting the hours ol operation, 
sealing capacity, trash, -now and 
ice removal, noise, parking, deliv 
eric's and outdoot food sen ice 

A sample lisi ol conditions being 
looked over by town counsel 
include 

• sidewalks and other areas abut- 
ting Ihe business must be kepi clean 
of trash and litter at all limes 

• siiov^ and ice must be removed 
fiom sidewalks and othet ,«.,'•• 
areas 

• trash and refuse must be kepi 
inside until removed, unless ihe 
business has an approved outdoor 
container 

• deliveries, [rash pickup and sei 
vice have lo be scheduled lo pre 
vein noise anil traffic problems 

• business miisi be conducted in a 
way that traffic, parking, liner, pub- 
lic intoxication, and noise problems 
aren't exacerbated. 

Ihe big issues, especially lo 
Callahan and McMorris, are the 
noise, litter, and snow and ice 
removal conditions 

"Ihe Hash condition is an answer 

lo the problem we've had in the vil- 
lage." Callahan explained. "We 
received a lot ol citizen complaints 
about irash barrels overflowing." 
He said II didn't make financial 
sense lor ihe town to p.iv for over- 
lime lo clean irash from the village, 
and Mislead wants "more policing 
in businesses themselves." 

McMorris said Ihe irash and snow 
and ice conditions were "reason- 
able conditions" lo put on the 
licenses 

Thev should monitor what goes 
on outside on ihe sidewalks." she 
said. '"It's, about salclv and general 
cleanliness" 

'Die noise condition came after 
citizens banded together to propose 
restrictions on a new nightclub in 
Ihe renovated Red Lion Inn. 
Selectmen believe since Ihe Red 
Lion Inn is restricted, so should all 
the oihei businesses "It's the City 
oi Boston noise standard, 
Callahan explained Boston pro- 
hibits noise lioni a bar. night club. 
or oilier entertainment venue from 
being audible in the sireet or adjoin- 
ing property. 

Selectmen, MBTA close to Greenbush train pact 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

further." Selectmen Chairman 
I bonus Callahan told ihosc in 
attendance Tuesday. "There was a 
certain push to sign ii quickly, hut 
there are siill some issues we're 
going lo deal wiih over ihe next 
couple of weeks " 

Callahan and Town Manager 
Mark Haddad said the hold-up 
revolved around a deal that would 
turnover the town-owned section ol 
the Greenbush right-of-way to ihe 
stale, bui wasn't able to comment 
further. 

"Some of ihe specifics are siill 
subject io executive session." 
Callahan said. 

Haddad added ihe disagreement 
involved "what Ihe I wants in 
return." 

Hie town purchased ihe right ol 
way in 1982 for SI 32.000 The town 
recently hired surveyors to assess 
the value of the land strip that cuts 
nghl through the middle of town, 
hm Haddad wasn't able to comment 
on ils value. 

Selectman Michael Sullivan also 
said there were some concerns over 
"verbiage" m the agreement. 

The board was very complimenta- 
ry oi the MB l \ and state 
Department of Transportation a 
significant change from ils feelings 
this summer 

"Discussions have been going on 
for four vears. and have been frus- 
trating for three and a half." said 
Callahan "Bui talks have picked up 
considerably in Ihe past three 
months." 

The turning point appears lo he the 
September meeting between ihe 
Greenbush towns, Governor Paul 
Cellucci. Transportation Secretary 
Kevin Sullivan, and Department of 
Em ironmental Protection head 
Robert Durand. At Ihe meeting. 
Cellucci reaffirmed his pledge lo 
bring back the controversial third 
leg ofihe Old Colony commuter rail 
lines, but ordered Sullivan and 
Durand lo settle the various towns' 
mitigation issues within 90 days, 

In that lime. Haddad and ('ohassel 
Mitigation Committee Chairman 
Thomas Gruber have met regularly 
with  MBTA representative Kevin 

Dasey, Eric Fleming of Sverdrup. 
the project's engineers, and MBTA 
lawyers, to hammer out an agree- 
ment. Callahan said Kevin Sullivan 
has been "kepi abreast" of ihe nego- 
tiations, and even participated in one 
of them. 

Selectmen Fred Kocd said there 
"was no major disagreement" 
among the board ahoul Ihe proposed 
agreement. 

Callahan said the board was not 
splitting down anti and pro 
Greenbush lines "We have to pro- 
tect the town as if it is coming." Ik- 
said. 

The decision io not sign took ihe 
secretary's office by surprise. "We 
had conversations with both the 
("ohassel Town Manager and 
lawyers ioi the town, and ihey gave 
us every indication Ihe package was 
an acceptable one. So we were a lii- 
ile surprised ii was not signed." said 
John Carlisle, the spokesman for 
Sullivan's office. "We've deall with 
them in a good faith manner, lis- 
tened to Iheil concerns, had a good 
dialogue, a constructive dialogue, 
and we hope to gel it signed as soon 
as possible." 

Though Carlisle said ihe stale 
would continue to negotiate w iih the 
town, he was doubtful about how 
much more the state could offer 
"We've made a very generous 
offer.'' he said. "Ii would bevei) dif- 
ficult IO go any further." 

Ihe agreement would not cover 
environmental impacts and con- 
cerns. Callahan said A separate 
Environmental Impact Report will 
be deali with by the town's conser- 
vation commission "Ihe MBTA 
learned from past experience 
[reopening Ihe line to Ply mouth and 
Middleboro]," he explained. "It 
would go to the town's conservation 
commission, then ihe DEP and 
would gel hammered along Ihe way. 
Now they're going for ihe waiver 
from DEP llrsi and then go to the 
local conservation* commission, 
handing them an agreement and 
saving   Here, sign this.'" 

Callahan said though he didn't 
agree with the MBTA's tactics, he 
has reviewed Ihe agreement, and as 
a former conservation commission 
chairman, said "I don't have a huge 

problem with il." 
A highlight from the agreement, 

w hich siill has to be approved by ihe 
town's conservation commission, is 
that all wetlands destroyed by the 
project will be replicated in town. 
The MBTA had said earlier lhal ii 
might replicate the wetlands else- 
where. 

One big coup for ihe town was a 
pledge by ihe MBTA for a no-whis- 
tle policy on ihe train, except in the 
case of an emergency, and hells and 
overhead cantilever warning lights 
at each of the town's six grade cross- 
ings. The MBTA has balked at com- 
mitting to four-quadrant gates, as 
they have not yet been mandated bv 
ihe lederal government. Bui the 
board said ils safely concerns have 

been remedied overall. 
Perhaps ihe biggest effect will be 

fell on private way residents. Rock} 
Lane residents will see their road 
closed and replaced with a bridge 
over the tracks. Sesiilo Lane and 
Castle Road will also be closed and 
replaced with one road. 

Spring Slreel will turn into a dead 
end. with a walking path providing 
access to South Mam Street. Local 
traffic will he touted through the 
Pleasant and Pond Street intersec- 
tion, which will undergo a facelift 
Callahan said the MBTA appears 
willing to blast out the massive 
boulder at the intersection, eliminat 
ing the bend. 

The MBTA also committed to pro- 
viding proper noise and vibration 

mitigation to homes and businesses 
within a certain distance of Ihe 
Hacks. Callahan said the MBTA will 
meet w ilh property ow net s separate 
ly. and will also provide a liaison 
between property owners, ihe town 
and themselves. 

Haddad said the town planning 
and design review boards will he 
able lo look over design plans for 
the Cohasscl station when the pro 
ject is between NI and IKI percent 
completed. 

One other slicking point is the his- 
toric preservation fund, winch is tied 
to the sale of the right-of-way. The 
MBTA had originally offered a 
S100.000 fund in May. but the town, 
at Ihe time, was looking for $2.1 
million. Callahan said though there 

aren't many historic structures that 
will be affected by the train, "we 
have historic aspects thai need pro- 
tection." 

Selectmen said once an agreement 
i- reached, there will he a public 
hearing to discuss the agreement. 
possibly in January. 

II (ohassel signs the agreement, il 
will be just the second (ireenbush 
town lo do vi Hingham signed a 
controversial deal last spring thai 
calls im the construction ol a $4() 
million tunnel under Hingham 
Square, which will run tight behind 
the Hingham Journal building, and a 
SI ;s million historic preservation 
trust fund. 

MAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR THE 
2000 

The Cohasset Mariner 

\  "Cithen Of The Year Award" } 
■ I would like to 
I nominate:   

(please type or print neatly) 

I I 
I Cohasset Mariner | 
I "Citizen Of The Year Award" I 
I 2000 

I believe he/she deserves this award beeause: 

I 

Submitted by: 

Name:  Tel. No. 

I   Address: 
I 
I Fill out form and mail to: 

The Cohasset Mariner ^ 
73 South Street, Hingham, MA 02043 

Nomination Deadline: 
Friday, Jan. 12 at 5 p.m. 
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Second annual CHS alumni hockey game Jan. 1 
AROUND 
TOWN 

p ■ 

SLOW DOWN 
11     i 

I h 

with 

the r» id to SI OW  [X)WS 

TOYS FOR TOTS 
I l local 

licip.il 
hildi     r 

rcntl ! 

- 
lhal  i-  pin 

Inve. «ill he 
counted VI pcrtcni as long as n is 

• .1 in ilk- bin .ii ihc stoi 
i.ii ihcy have filled iwn 
will continue ilir druc Ihi 
Chnslmas 

Ihcy tune li.nl slutted animals. 
Beanie Babies and Pokemon items 
in.I .".i-ii had three (coolers donated 

I-I weekend Ml nemsai 
tome from outside the store .1- well. 
particularly  hoy   items  <uch  as, 

cars 01 othei gcndci neutral 
like Lincoln I ogs and digital 

1   se items can he hroughi 
lo the store m dropped oil .11 

CohasselP       Slal      I his 1- .1 
living" --pir 

1 none 

GIVING TREE 
vnothci greal hoi Ida) projecl 

• the" Vppalachia 
Giving IKV" During pasi holiday 
seasons, you have probably heard ol 
ihe Charlie Brown Chnslmas live. 
the famous Rockefellci Center huh 
day tree and even lhal infamous iree 
precanously lied •   il ihe 
1 Well, Ilk-Coh 
Appalachia      Service      Projecl 
announces ihe  \; 1 ' living 

While the tree itsell is artifi- 
cial, nothing else about II in Ihe pro 
jeel is By ihe end ol December, the 
Iree will have Iravelcd between four 

HI worship in Cohavset to 
ige "i   \ppalachia 

ome dunng this lime ol 
retleciioii and 10 raise money lot ihe 
ecumenical   \M' aroups U1I1 pil- 
grimage in Appalachia in June ol 
2(101 

Ilk- luv began its |oumey al the 
Second ' ongregational < 'hurch dm 
mil ilk- IIIM week oi Decembei 1 

HOLIDAY SPIRIT 

Jeff and Logan Pmli happily hmveriu mil 1 Sunday during the annual Iree lighting festivities on the town common. 

,1 minimum donation ol $5.00, peo- 
ple purchased a red ribbon with iheir 
name ol .1 loved one written on il 10 
tie onto the tree In addition, ihej 
received .1 special holiday ornameni 
to place mi iheii tree in hang in iheii 
home during the winiei season, .1- .1 
remlndei ol those less fortunate The 
ornaments have been cut by teenage 
loluni isphali shingles and 
plywood: symbols for them ol 
many building projects completed 
over the years On Sunday, I let 
ihe iree was placed in ihe hall     S 
Stephei •  I 1 hurch. will 
travel lo Rrst Parish on Sunday. 
Dec r and end al St Anthony's 
Catholic Church on Sunday, Dec 
24     (Tie   Cohassel    Vppalachia 

We'll make you smile. 
'"'Jay T.Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome ■ Free Initial Consultation 

S   : 
volunteers who prepare all yeai 
,111 annual journey to ihe Vppalai 

tht 1 - assisi 111 ihe 
Appalachia Service Projecl Inc. .1 
national home repaii ministry I he 
volunteei gmup has been led hy the 
Rev. Gar) Kills i| tfu Second 

ni.il Church, and his 
wife Judy - years Its mission 
1-10 provide warmer, drier and safei 
housing for our neighbors in 
Appalachia Aside from fundraisii _• 

include ten months ol 
studying ihe region, seminars 

immersion 
in a different culture and environ- 
ment, construction workshops and 
mandatory hours ol community sei 
vice in thcii own town. M 
fundraisers throughoul the year, help 
10 pay for the necessary lools and 
projecl needs 

I his year, the group decided lo 
eliminate ihe annual Thanksgiving 
Pie and Supci Howl sandwich fund- 

and bring the meaning 
achia while raising needed 

funds through ihe Giving   free 
M be 

involved with 

HOCKEY BOOSTERS 
\ll  hockey   players grab your 

sticks!    Ilk'   Cohassel    Hockey 
pleased to announce 

that the Second Annual Alumni 
Hockey  Game will be held on 

nary I al Pilgrim Wn.i 
1 lingham Two games are -..Tied 

uled: Ihe first al 12:20 pm and Ihe 
nd al 1 '•" pm. Check-In for 

both games will begin .11  11:45, 
Mailings have been sent lo alumni 
players with detailed information 

.(/)(//'</oo/ £/i//a$ 
•%    am/     v- 

UOlf/itfH/ ■ /'///'///*/////(/*• 

\\r spi'iiiilizr in finding handmade unique gifts front around the world, 

I drill,- liinlhinnf, .Ire Here! 

Open fuesday    Saturday 10-5 

22 Depot Court. (iohasset "81-383-2164 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference 

Happy Holidays 
From your friends at 

Pilgrim Co-operative Bank 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference during the 

holidays and even other day of the year. Weoffer 

,1 comprehensive line ol popular banking sen ices, 

including .1 flexible holiday. >a\ nigs account w hi< h 

can help take the pinch out ol seasonal gi\ ing 

^lop b\ and \ isil us now through the end ol the 

year and enjoy .1 cup ot holiday cheer, cookies, 

and goodies tor kid- of all ace- It - just our u ay 

.<i say ing thanks for .1 great year and best u ishes 

for a health) happy and prosperous 2001! 

DECORATING IOR 
THE LIFE YOU LEAD! 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

f/ft </,///// : i/i it; 

."ii///,/;y 1/1 -//imi <////////,/////i ' 

£* 
J-^iiqr'un Lv-operatwe iSank 

StS' 

48 South Mam Street Cohaoet MA 02025 
~   1834541   • www.pUgriineoop com /C-» 

Mfmtwr SUM   •   MtmM' FDIC   •   M«mb«r Slf Tffl 

)nmrbanking fuirtiur tit hiinu\ iff want. 

ahoul Ihe event, Any alumni skater 
who lias not received a registration 
form and who would like lo skate, 
-hould contact either Jo-Ann Pilczak 
.11 183-026$ 1 \nn Rasmusseri .11 
183 1907, I lie registration Tee is 
•'lnw per skater and includes .11 
Icasl one game and a souvenir shin. 
Light refreshments will he available 
lo all players. As was ihe ease last 
year, an anonymous Alumnus has 
offered 10 pay the $20 registration 

■I any skalei who is currently a 
college student! Lasi year's Alumni 
Game was ,1 greal success with ovei 
SO alumni and current varsity team 
skaters and approximately 300 spec- 
i.iiois. Come join ihe fun for a Tew 
hours on New Year's Day. Spectator 
admission 1- $5.00 fen adults, $3.00 
101 children under \1. \ raffle will 
he held during ihe game. This year's 

will be dedieaied in memory 
ol (lark Chalterton. What a greal 
way to Stan ol the New Year' 

ART CLASSES 
The South Shore An Center winter 

courses catalog is oul and Ihe center 
is now accepting registrations for the 
winter term lo begin in January. The 
Center is offering a wonderful selec- 
tion ol courses and workshops for 
adults and children ol all ages and all 
ability levels A gift certificate for a 
weekend an workshop 01 class 1- a 
creative and thoughtful gitt Someol 
ihe SSAC aduli offerings include 
drawing, painting, pastels, watercol- 
or, calligraphy, monoprinting as well 
as workshops in hook arts, hand 
building clay vessels for the garden 

r 

or deck, mosaic birdhouse workshop 
and beginner life drawing work- 
shop. Children's elas.es include 
folklore adventures in 3-D A special 
parent/grandparent and child clay 
workshop called C'oeoa Time could 
he Ihe perfect gift for a doting grand- 
parent. For more information, call 
383-ARTS or visit www ssac.org 

GET WELL WISHES 
A very special get-will wish is 

being sent to Doris (Dee-Dec 1 
Perry of Cohassel DecDce is 
recovering from an accident and 
some eel well cards and well wishes 
would go a lone way in her emo- 
tional recovery. All members and 
friends of the Second 
Congregational Church miss you 
tremendously and all send our 
thoughts and prayers your was. If 
you would like to send a card, ihe 
address is: Dons Perry. Rixmi Nils. 
Spalding Rehab Hospital, 125 
Nashua Street, Boston MA 02114. 

CHS ALUMNI WEBSITE 
I just got news of a greal new u eh 

siie where current and past CHS 
Alumni can goto register iheir infor- 
mation such as where you are. 
address, what you are doing, etc. Il is 
broken into the 50's, Mi's. 70's... and 
so on and is a wonderful w ay to gain 
ihe contacts lhal all of us would love 
10 have for personal reasons, as well 
as reunion news anil updates, 

To register for this, go 10 search 
and type in 
http^Avww.geodties.corn/CHS 1989 
and go from there. Alison Cretan, a 
1989 graduate started this and I 
think il is a wonderful way lo keep 
all our contacts and hear what is 
going on with all our classmates. 
Please spread ihe word and lei's 
work on building this, greal site! 
Thanks Alison Tor all your work on 
this, 

ON STAGE 
Don't forgei lobuy your tickets for 

the CHS Music IVpi production of 
The King and I" being held this 

weekend The dales are: Friday, IXv 
15. 7:30. Saturday, IXv 16 at 7:30 
and Sunday. Dec 17 al 2:30. On the 
I .-ih and 17th. Brian Krupe/ak and 
Jackie Duprv will star as the King 
and Anna and on Ihe Kith, brother 
and sister, David and Kli/alHlh 
higher will slat as ihe King and 
\1111a IXm'i miss this greal produc- 

tion. Call Selniii higher al 383- 
9590 or Irene Barry al 383-1605 
for tickets. The cost i- Ss per ticket. 

BIRTHDAY WISHES 
I would like lo send a very special 

Happy Birthday oul 10 a wonderful 
and special young lady. Miss 
Natalie Dignam is turning X on 
I lee 20. I hope lhal you enjoy your 
Birthday Natalie! Happy Birthday 
Cutie! 

AT THAYER 
We had some news from Thayer 

Academy recently about two young 
ladies who were involved in some 
musicals, Leigh-Anne Walsh, class 
of 2002, performed in the musical 
"Pippin' in November, Miranda 
l.an/illntti. class of 2005 performed 
in ihe musical, "The Trial of the Big 
Bad Wolf" also held in November. 
This must have been wonderful for 
both these young ladies, great job! 

That is all for this week Make sure 
10 send in all news to me at jen- 
piep9yahoo.com or 
ATISchoolsln@aol.com, phone ii in 
lo me at 923-1057 or drop it oil al 
622 (J( Hi vim a) 111 the Ma k mail- 
box. Have a wonderful Wick' 

— Jennifer Piepenbrink 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781) 740-0024 

■ Boston College, Tufts Denial Grad 

■Day, evening anil weekend hours 

■Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Member 0) American. \ssociation of Orthodontists 
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Who's the 
town's top 

citizen? 
In keeping with iiN seven-year 

tradition recognizing an indi- 
vidual ibr outstanding service 
to the community or a special 
achievement — the Cohasset 
Mariner is now accepting nom- 
ination* Ibr [he annual Citizen 
ol the Year Award. 

Here at the Mariner, we uiv ite 
our readers to lake this opportu- 
nity to nominate a person who 
ha~ made a significant contribu- 
tion to Cohasset. This is a com- 
munity award: the Mariner is 
the mean by which we are able 
to recognize, thank and honor 
those around us who make the 
quiet, generous contributions 
that make our town a wonderful 
place to call home. 

The deadline for nominations 
for the 2000 Citizen of the Year 
is 5 p.m.. Friday. Jan 5. Please 
see the nomination form on 
page 15. The form may be pho- 
tocopied. Letters of nomination 
are also accepted and should he 
mailed or sent by fax to The 
Cohasset Mariner. 73 South St.. 
Hingham 02043. Our fax num- 
ber is 781-741-2931. 

This is not a popularity con- 
test Following the close of 
nominations, a selection panel 
— after reviewing ihe names 
submitted by poring over ihe 
nomination letters and com- 
ments — will select ihe 2000 
Citizen of ihe Year, who w ill be 
named in January 2001. 

Winter art 
classes 

The South Shore Art Center 
in Cohasset is taking registra- 
tions Ibr the winter term of art 
classes and workshops. The 
center offers a selection of 
courses for adults and children 
of all ages and all ability lev- 
els. For more information visil 
http://www.ssac.org or to reg- 
ister call 781-383-ARTS 
(2787).Oifl certificates are 
available for all courses and 
workshops. 

Adults interested in prim- 
making have a number of 
opportunities to lake classes in 
beginning, intermediate and 
advanced monoprinling. The 
classes offered both daytime 
and evening, will explore 
priming in oil and water-based 
ink. 

Students interested in ceram- 
ics can explore new clay offer- 
ings. Two five-week sessions 
will he devoted to hand-built 
tableware and garden pottery. 
Hand-building methods will 
be used to pnxluce planters, 
birdhouses. wind chimes, and 
hanging vessels. In Vessels for 
the Garden and Deck 
Workshop, a iwo-day work- 
shop will he devoted to pro- 
ducing large outdoor vessels 
such as hanging planters, wall 
sockets, and mobiles 

A ten-week calligraphy 
course. Calligraphy: the Italic 
Hand, will enable students to 
master this 16th-century writ- 
ing style and create a final pro- 
ject suitable for framing. 

Photography offerings 
include Introduction to 
Photography. Intmduction to 
Black and While Darknxim. 
How to Photograph Your Art. 
and Introduction        to 
PhotoShop. Painting classes 
include offerings in walercol- 
or. pastels, and oil for begin- 
ners through advanced stu- 
dents. 

Children's classes offer art 
fun for all ages. PreK- 
Kindergarten students can 
explore Folklore Favorites. 
Animals in Art. Myths and 
Legends, while first through 
third graders can investigate 
Time Travelers. Paper 
Treasures, and Hands in Clay. 
Third through sixth graders 
will delight in the Draw. Paint 
Explore class as well as Oil 
Painting. Draw What You See. 
and Adventures in 3-D. 

Middle and High School stu- 
dents interested in drawing or 
cartooning will enjoy Young 
Illustrators or a Saturday draw- 
ing technique class. Drawing 
Attention! Creative Clay, a 
class for 6-8 graders will incor- 
porate different construction 
techniques and finished pieces 
will he gla/ed and fired. 

Famous rocker makes a Cohasset stop 

I By Mary Ford 
UFOR09CNC.COM 

Kvvas business as usual at 
Fiench Memories on 
Saturday morning. 

Few of the do/ens of local resi 
dents w ho came in for croissants and 
coffee noticed the animated, middle- 
aged racker silting near ihe window 
reminiscing about the '70s with a 
friend. 

Several patrons stopped by to say 
hello to Howie Altholt/ of Summer 
Street, a music lawyer representing 
his client and friend. Corky Laing. 
who sat at the table with him. They 
knew Altholt/ either as a neighbor, 
through the schools or as an activist 
who helped lohhy for aesthetically. 
pleasing improvements to the exieri- 
or of the new sewer treatment plant 
in the marsh off Elm Street. 

Hard rock fans will recognize 
Laing's name. Laing. the drummer 
for the '70s group Mountain 
("Missippi Queen" and "Nantueket 
Sleighride"). is releasing a new CD 
under ihe hand name Cork w ith Erie 
Schencken of Spin Doctors fame 
and Noel Redding, who performed 
on bass with Ihe late Jimi Hendrix. 

Although Aliholt/. who recently 
left the law firm Nixon Pcahody lo 
venture out on his own. and Laing 
have only known each other for 
about 18 months, the two not only 
share a chent-lawyer relationship 
but a love for rock and roll. 

For Altholt/. who plays the guitar 
and performed at Woodstock loi 12 
years, ihe law and music industry 
are a natural mix. 

And for unassuming Laing 
who at 52 is as enthusiastic about 
rock music as any teenager — talk- 
ing about the record industry is a joy. 

Laing. who has traded his wavy. 
'70s long locks fin a shorter, shaggi- 
er haircut, lives in Toronto with his 

Corky Laing. left, the drummer for the 70s rock group Mountain, and Cohasset's Howie Altholtz talk about Laing's new CD at French Memories. 

wife and 13-year-old son. Although 
he and Altholt/ are comfortable in 
their establishment roles — the 
memories of the rebellious rocking 
'70s still resonate. 

Most of Laing's fans are well Altholt/ is also part of a new venture about their fans, 
beyond their youth, so Ihe musician on ihe Internet      dotclick.com The men both joked about how the 
laughs  when   he  says  his  son that will help fans find out more culling edge   software  will help 
describes him as "a cool dad." about ihe artists they like anil also archaic rock and roll entei ihe 2lsl 

In addition lo Ins lawyer Junes, will help the artists understand more century. 

/   x 

'  \ 

Warm Holiday Wishes 
from Our Family to Yours with... 

/   v 

/x 

/    X 

' s 

Sincere Appreciation for Another Great Year! 
A /x 

I 
/ • 

CHARLES DAVID 
HAIR COLOR & DESIGN CENTRE 

OF NORWELL 
A 

Six  Grove  Street  •   Norwell   •   (781)  982-1224 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Give CRC 
a chance 

iheearl i        el Village was a different place. With 
M i  in.  the loss of Cohassct Pharmacy, 

All' Ban) and a viahle Red Lion Inn 
"beleaguered" is the adjective thai conies to mind to describe the vil 
lage 

About five ■ of concerned village shop owners and 
business people met at I rench Memories *ith Dc.m R1//0 who led a 
brainstorming discussion on what could be done in bring new life in 
Ihc .in-.i 

rhc( ohasscl Rcvitali/ation Corporation is really an outgrowth ol 
thai i--.il 1 > cffori whose predcccssoi was the Village Renaissance 
('ommittcc .1 group thai look small steps in beautify the village 
Rcmcmhei when the Cohassel Chamhei ol < ommcrcc hosted ,1 \il 
lage "charctte" a two-day event during which interested citizens tried 
in envision \ illagc improvcmcnls 'Muchol what came oul ol the 
charettc 1- very similui to whai the ( l« is floating today 

rhosc efforts eventually led to the Village Rcvitali/ation l.i-k Force, 
.1 town 1 nittec 

Bui the lofty goals ol .ill those efforis were like "pie in the sky" mini 
ilk- ( K< 1,ink- along .MIII some cash and organization in give the vil- 
lage pn>jec( some real momentum 

Sadly, the motives ol the CRC are perceived by some in be solely 
ilk- s>li serving efforts ol two mega mil businessmen with nothing 
but theii own personal benefil al heart 

We highly doubt thai Neithei Pctci Roy not < lerd Ordelheide need 
the recognition en the aggravation In fact, citing community opposi- 
tion. Mr Ordelheide announced this week thai he has decided to 
resign from the ( RC 

We don'i believe for .1 minute thai CRC01 its hackers wanl to turn 
( ohasscl into .1 tourist trap \ll ol us should want the Rod Lion Inn, 
Atlantica and othei local businesses to succeed It's bettci for the tax 
rate and more aesthetically pleasing lhan hoarded up, dilapidated 
buildings 

Even "minor" village improvements such as installing well-delineat- 
ed sidewalks arc going locosi millions ol dollars Without the type ol 
public-private partnership thai CRC offers, we doubt we'll ever see 
an) real infrastructure improvements 

( K(' with town oversight can work On .1 smaller scale, look at how 
successful the Cohassel Lightkeepers Corporation has been in TIM the 
renovation and now oveisighl ol the operation ol the Lightkeepers 
Residence thai includes Bancroft Hall Don't you remember when the 
Lightkeepers Residence was an eyesore and Beacon Rock behind ii 
was nothing Inn a icon drinking hangout' 

We're saddened that Mr Ordelheide has resigned from the CRC 
Now is the time for citizens who think CRC can be the catalyst to 
make positive, small-scale changes downtown to speak up. Ii you 
don't we think in a few months you can kiss the opporumnv lor vil- 
lage improvements goodbye 

Mary Ford 
Editoi 

r Stay tooned 
( ohassei Marina cartoonist Jim Hamilton is taking ,1 well 

deserved week off. He'll ho hack next week 

Mariner photo reprint policy 
Readers w ho would like to purchase rcpnnis ol photographs published 

in the ( ohassei Manner should deal directly with the photographer. 
II von would like to purchase a gloss) photo, please w rite a note to the 

respective photographa listed in the photo online, care of the Cohassel 
Mariner. 7.1 South St, Hingham. 02043 Do not include payment Apho- 
lographei will call you hack 10 make arrangements. 

Ii you have questions about the Manner reprint polic) or it you would 
like to schedule .1 photographer for your even) or happening please call 
741-2933 
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COMMON OCCURRENCE 

■     . 

Mtchael Cohen and Davvson Sanders frolic on Cohasset Common while their mothers Amory Sanders and Jane Cohen enjoy the sunshine. 

Continuing to question CRC 
To mi EDITOR: 

For more than two months those ol us in the 
town ol Cohassel who dare question CRC and 
Messrs Roj and' Irdelheide's altruism have been 
most roundly, indeed, most vociferousl) and 
soundly, castigated by a select lew ol Cohasset's 
bettei and more adept protectors We are accused 
of 'snide innuendo', 'naysaying', our accuser's 
ccs seem to Iv growing closer together'| the 
meaning ol which continues to elude us], We are 
guilt) ol 'destructive carping', provincialism'; 
we arc 'witless', 'mean-spirited', 'shamefull) 
scurrilous and narrow minded'; guilty ol 'petty 
shortsightedness, 'meaningless babble', and 
called that name that sends -liners ol aversion 
through us: 'elitist.' 

We ire censured as 'short sighted', judged 'neg- 
ative', convicted of 'juvenile braying', and have 
had the epithet 'stable of individuals whoso nay- 
saying is predictable' thrown at us. Surely tell me 
this is not the dreaded stable anatomy analogy. 

01 course those who do not question are 
'sophisticates'.' kindlier', and 'realistic'. There 
are calls fa constructive and pr.iciic.il input, hut 
when that input is given, it is called a "mantra 
that's buzzing around, repealed ad nauseam' and 
then directed to'stop carping' 

We are constantly told that this largesse i- jusi 
that; largesse We are instructed to accept the 
bounty for we must not 'kill of) the one organiza- 
tion lhal has the potential to preserve and enhance 
that [historic] legacy.' 

Pardon me, hut w e must continue to question, to 
challenge. Those projects listed as being accom- 
plished h> the private citizen churches, play big 
fields, library. Community Center and the others 

were most beneficial to the entire town; thev 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

provided important involvement for the enure 
tow n. enjoj nienl for the town. Their primary pur- 
pose »as not 10 benefil a select few. There are 
those ol us who continue and will continue to 
champion helping our town residents. Mayhaps 
CRC el al will stop 'carping' and do likewise 

Valerie A. Lipsett 
85 Elm St. 

Thanks for support 
To Till  I.llllOK 

Alter a long campaign season and some much 
needed time off with my family, I wanted to lake 
this opportunity to thank to all of Ihe Cohassel 
voters who supported mv campaign for Stale 
Representative 

Tins race focused on the issues lli.it are impor- 
tant to our families and to our community, lor 
that. I thank mv opponents who brought great 
concern and passion to these issues, as well as all 
ol the people who participated in public forums 
and meetings I would also like to thank the vot- 
ers who took the time to discuss these issues with 
me on their doorsteps. I was a better candidate 
and will K' a better State Representative because 
you look the time to share your perspective on the 
issues with me. As one voter told me."., we ma) 
not always agree, hut I appreciate you taking the 
nine to listen to all sides of the issue." Thai is., 
promise that I will continue to uphold as your 
Siaic Representative. I will always work hard to 
achieve the host results for our community. 

Thank you again and I hope you are all ahle to 
enjoy the holiday season with friends and family. 
111 cm K.' of an) assistance with a community or 
legislative mailer, residents can email me al g- 
hradleu" worldnei or telephone me at mv home 

ai 74()-3127. I look forward to representing our 
community at the Stale House. 

Oarreu Bradley 
State Representative -KloCI 

Silent majority 
To mi EDITOR 

A mean-spirited petition signed. by over KKI 

Cohassoi residents, cast aspersions on the motiva 
lion of the hackers of the non-profit Cohassel 
Revitalization Corporation, and proposed dump- 
ing the responsibility on ihe Hoard of Selectmen. 
The real intent, ol course, was to ensure thai noth- 
ing much would happen. The idea of preservation 
through revitalization was not grasped; perhaps 
clear thinking was inhibited by irrational fear ol 
"change" land by concern that n might cost them 
something). 

One of the principal hackers has withdrawn his 
support, so perhaps the petition and the lustiness 
ol the comments expressed b) loo many towns- 
people is achiev ing ihe desired destructive effect 

The town has been blessed in the past b) the 
generositv of certain affluent residents, Some 
among us have the good sense to recognize and 
appreciate n What doesn't make sense is the 
counter-productive insults directed at their 
replacements. 

Unfortunately, the many people ihat are 
appalled by the shortsightedness ol the loud- 
mouthed opposition have noi been equall) vocal 
I'm not suggesting a (shudder] hand count, but I 
think the quiet supporter, outnumber the naysaj 
ers, both the one- that go public and those who 
private!) recirculate the negative gossip 

R Murra) Campbell 
75 Old Pasture Road 
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Community input sought on village plans 
The Cohasset RevitalizatRxi Corporation, in part- 

nership with die nmn Village Revitalization Task 
Force, seeks community input in (he ellon to develop 
designs for infrastructure, circulation and streetscape 
improvements in Cohasset Village. The Cecil Group, 
an urban landscape design firm, has been retained to 
help the community develop design alternatives lor 
new sidewalks, heller parking, improved vehicle and 

pedestrian access, decorative lighting, additional 
plantings and street furniture, The intern is not to 
change the character and charm of the \ illage. hut to 
improve the existing infrastructure in ,i mannei that 
creates a safer em iionmenl lor pedestrians, bicj clists 
and vehicles, as well as preserves the historic nature 
ol the village, C'RC director I Van Rizzo said. 

The ideas presented in these plans were developed 

from public input, and the experiences ol the Cecil 
Group. These drawings are meant to generate ideas 
and no) to convey a definitive proposal, Ri//o said \ 
workshop will be scheduled for January to present a 
revised set ol design ideas. Plans are available for 
review at the C'RC office, N7 Elm St. lloms are 10 
a.m. to 4 p in. Monday, Wednesday and Friday: and 
from noon to8 p.m., Tuesday. 

Proposed Improvements - Safety 

Realign curb at restaurant to better define 
intersection and reduce cross walk length ?< 

r Reduce w»*h of curb cuts and install -nxirabH 
sidewalk to separate street from pa'tong i< 

I InsOrT curb) ano stOewaJk . 
opposite Post Office 

#fe 

i\ i 

Install curbed walkway on east s de of 
North Main Street for increased M*ety 

rml visually prominent and textured 
. i ojswalk treatment throughout village 

, to ind rat* pedettrians are valued k) 
' Cohasset 

Street trees and sidewalk 
planters will contribute to 
creation of pedestrian lone 

Sidewalk extension will reduce ped* , 
estnan exposure to traffic and create 
an opportunity for landscaped edge 

knowing trartc itbnd at end of park 
bays Mi both •ncease parking capacity " 
and better define intersettion 1 

<^ 0£ Kr*4 

C* \-v 

■ <y- \ 
"*M 

\ > 
•\V 

■9 
Install sidewalks on east side of pariong 
lor to provide safe walking edge and       \_ 
to entourage creation o' additional < 
reuil edge. 

Install textured pavement on one side 
of jametVYay -- thoufh vehicle! will 
be required to drive on u due to 
narrowness, it will sifna! the presence 
of pedestrians 

m 

_ 
TOW 

L nirwitf 

n 
sidewalk to 6' above 

t level to reduce falling 

Install movnubie sidewalks to l 

rrate A visual edfe lor street, | 
nd improve pedestrian safety 

Reduce width of curb curs at 
convenience store ar - 
mountabte sidewalk DO bette* 

P define intersection and create 
a pedestnan rone distinct from 
driveway and street 

Cohasset Village Streetscape and Circulation Improvement Program       The Cecil Group, Inc. 

In praise of 
Nebraska 
I knew a girl from Nebraska whose chief claim to fame 

was ili.it she once interviewed the woman who 
played the piano ai Calamity lane's funeral 

HENSHAW 
TOM HISSIIW 

she also thought ol Chicago as "Kick east" 
rhal'swhal Hill Clinton was upagainsi last week when 

he visited Nebraska, the only state he missed while pres- 
ident, just so he could say he had done everything while 
he was in the < h/al < mice, il you'll pardon the expression. 

Kill had nevet been to Nebraska before since it had not 
voted Democratic in .1 presidential election since 
I'tw.and he probably figured there ".is no sense in wak 
ing up both I Sen* icral ic voters at 1 inc e jusi to shake hands 
and say "Hello'' 

It's the only state in which folks boast ol ,1 ('linton-free 
/one.'' and is proud to point out the fad that only 38 per 
cent ol n- voters were hoodwinked into voting for Kill 
instead ol Hob Dole in the 1996 election. This, of course, 
was before Bob went on the \ iagra kick 

Nevertheless, the state did have a Democratic govemot 
who is now ,1 senator, Bob Kerrey, who, M is -aid. once 
had an affair with movie actress Debra Wingei while in 
the governor's mansion, so the kinship with the president 
is obvious 

I lirsi heard ol Nebraska shortly altet the glacier retreat 
cd, revealing a semi-pro football team that was looking 
for a place to play So the local farmers, with time on theii 
hands until the corn crop came in, lined the learn lor the 
state university. 

•■( 'ornlwskcis." they called them, although not man) ol 
them did. The team did so well there for .1 while that 
w hen the coach. Tom < Isbomc, retired, ilic grateful farm- 
ers, their corn crops safely stored away m government 
silos, got togethei in sufficient numbers to send him to 
Congress, lie's a Republican.ol course. 

Contrary toa widely held belief, the state is not named 
aftet the football team. It's an Omaha Indian word for 
"Hat river." which could apply to ihe whole landscape 
What else can you say about a suite whose highest point 
is a cow pasture in Johnson township' 

Nebraska is -u ti.u thai the whole state is thought ol by 
the .inline industry as an emergency landing field fot 
flights between Chicago and San Francisco Ot between 
the metropolises ol ( ouncil Bluffs. Iowa, and Cheyenne, 
Wyo. 

fhecity managet ol Sidney, Neb., (pop 5.959) used to 
gather town officials together once a year and tic to 
Denver en masse to create the illusion thai there was 
enough paying traffic fot Ozark Mrlines so that they 
would keep the city on as a regularly scheduled stop 

The most famous Nebraskan of them all outside ol 
football coaches, ihat i- was William Jennings Bryan. 
ihe only candidate ol a majoi party 10 ran fot president 
three times and lose, It's also the birthplace ol Gerald 
lord, the only president who was appointed, rather than 
elected. 

(in second thought, aftet Ihe events ol the past month 
in Florida, thai ma) not he such a had idea 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 
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Help appreciated 
To 1111 EDITOR: 

I'd like to thank the following lolks thai assisted in Ihe 
mailing ol the Cohasset Historical Military Memorial 
fundraisei The names arc a- follows: Louise Smullen, 
I'eiei Tolman, Connie lolman. Mar) \ndraccia. George 
Haley. Marie Perroncelk), Patrician Sargent, Betty Brook. 
Patrician llanlon. Olga Sawchuk, Ron Napohtano. Tilly 
Nardo. Barbara Come. Rosalie Kowalski, Kaihy Bryanton 
and Merle Brown. 

Austin Abeam 
41 Gaysprihg Road 

Keep an open mind 
To mi EDITOR: 

In ihe Paul 1*1.1111 .ibrary and conservation office al Town 
Hall there is a report 'Town of Cohasset Open Space 
and Recreation Plan     1997-2001." 

This plan wa- mandated by the slate in order that towns 
may receive funds for purchasing open spaces and is to he 
updated even five years In an ellon to update Ibis report a 
survey was senl out all residents earlier this year and it is 
now being evaluated by ihe 1 Ipen space Committee. 

In the report of 1997-2001 in Section 7. there are three 
subsections \ Summary of Resource Protection Needs: K. 
Summary ol Community's Needs, and C. Management 
Needs and Potential Changes of Use. 

A quote from ilic Report C. Management Needs and 
Potential Changes — "Cohasset residents desire better 
maintenance ol existing open -pace. The recent consolida- 
tion of several departments, including Ihe tree, park and 
cemetery department and the highway department, into one 
department oi public work- to operate from a single facili- 
ty should improve management and maintenance efficien- 
cy. Continued expansion and promotion of cleanup and 
adopt a-park efforts by civic and youth organizations can 
also improve maintenance." 

I urge residents to read tins report and see how fellow res- 
idents feel about our town. In any case, in liehl ol this sec- 
lion I ihink we should all keep a very open mind to the 
efforts oi ihe Cohasset Rev iiali/aiion Committee and listen 
to all the option- they are presenting to the town, 

The department ol public works is dome a line job, I am 
sure volunteer assistance would enhance many of their pro- 
jects but there is just so much free time fot volunteers such 
as Boy Scouts, garden clubs and others to give. ,1- suggest 
edinthe 1997-2000 report 

We certainly can eel used 10 looking al shabbtness and 
HOI see it alter a while, both in our low 11 and even 111 OUT 
homes' Remember that big event we all probably have had 
in our lives and bow we hustled to "make thine- look good" 
when we realized |n-l exactly what home and yard was 
looking like'.' Take a good look around town, both from a 
resident's pouu of view and a visitor's, be they family or 
friend. I'd -ay ihe ll.ulvi area 1- getting 10 look mighty 
line. Let's keep it up 

Martha llurtig 

58 Gammons Rd. 
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New director takes over 
reins of special education 
CONTINUED FROM <-' 

Kui ihe chai 
lm  Kapl IK    •'■'       ■"       •    ii    ■ 
dirixinr HI sp»xi;ii education with 
the Edison Schoo   Pi 
profit charter schoi 
ova .      HO thartei -Jn>il- in 14 
slates As the dircctoi for the nation 
wide projeci K 
fluent in special education i. 
lions across the lounti. 
travel up to five d 
became loo much  I » 
bat I mti jdmjnistrain 

Kaplan, 
degree    in    psycl 
Fairleigh Dii i iason i i  /CIMI    ind 
.i   HI I i \-   iii  psycl 
from the i nivei >it) I Rhode 
Island, started his earcei as a school 
psychologisi He came i« ■ 
Massachusetts in the late I980's .i- 
thc avsistani dircclot ol -indent set 
vices wnh the Concord Carlisle 
school district andhecamc ictivcm 
si.iii- and national <chool psycholo 
;;isi associations He was prcsidcni 
ni the Massachusetts association 
from 1994 19%, before starting his 
own private practice in 1997 

"School psycholog) and special 
education .ire very directly linked." 
he s,ml ni his careei moves "I've 
always had an interest in adminis 
iMimii I fell that is where the mosi 
effective change could come from 

Ahoui the nine Kaplan was l<>>k 
ing in get back nun administration, 
ihe Cohassel IXISIIHIII was advei 
used and he applied \n atiraction 
lm him w.is thai the quaiily ol the 
system wasn'l ,n a lowei level than 
ihe one he was leaving I wanted to 
lind a school system thai was on Ihe 
same level |as the I dison SCIKNIISJ. 

.IS i.II .is the quality I wanted to be 
affiliated with." he explained "A 
real selling |nwn was mj first meel 
ing with [Superintendent Hi 
Edward] Malvey The very first 
interview here I fell very comfort 
able. I understood where he was 
coming from 

"I thought he would easy to work 
with, as he was committed to the 
special education program 

Much was made about the change 
in SPED eligibility -I.HKI.IUIS 

from "maximum feasible benefit" to 
■free and appropriate" ilns pasi 
suminei In the slate legislature, 
vs uli opponents claiming n would 
harm thousands ni students across 
the commonwealth Kaplan docsn'l 
see n dial way He is familiar wnh 
ihe standards used in other slates, 
and sees the mme as Massachusetts 
becoming "mine consistent with 
federal laws." which requires each 
indnklii.il case in be evaluated 
based on a set ol criteria "I don'l 
see n being a major change for ihe 
system." Kaplan said "Every child 
who needs special education m spc 
cial services will gel them." 

He lends to think that Ihe uproai 
over ihe change was much ado 
about nothing. "I think the reaction 
oi certain advocacy groups was 
really unnecessary 1 have traveled 
across the country and children 
receive services when they have 
those needs" 

The one change ihe district might 

Health officials prepare for flu pandemic 
By David Tibbetts .... 

Flu season generally runs from 

December through March ol ever, 

) eai 
This year, however, there is 

something else to he concerned 

about besides the normal llu sea- 
.. in W aid health officials are pre- 

dicting thai an influenza pandemic 
essentially B worldwide llu epi- 

demic could hit the United 
States sometime this year or early 

next year. 

The llu pandemic is problematic 

because it mav introduce more vir- 
ulem strains oi influenza into the 

general population. A lew years 

ago. an unusual avian strain of the 
llu swept through Hong Kong and 

killed do/ens ol people Health 

officials aren't predicting a sce- 
nario like the one in Hong Kong, 

hut they believe local officials 

should prepare emergency plans to 

cope with a pandemic outbreak. 
Stale officials arc already devel- 

oping a plan to prepare for the out- 

break of the llu pandemic. Locally, 
ihe health hoard is leading an ini- 

liative to use the llu pandemic as a 
springboard lor updating the 

town's disaster plan, including 

preparations for other biological 

disasters and terrorism. 

"During pandemics, the inci- 

dents ol llu around the world are 
much greater than normal." said 

Health Agent I>r Joseph Godzik. 
"In 1918. a pandemic claimed 

more than HKJ.IKXI lives in ihe 

United Stales alone. Today, the 

greatest risk is for people in poor 

physical shape The best thing we 
can do is update our disaster plan 

to prepare lor this event " 

The health hoard sponsored a llu 

pandemic planning meeting on 

Nov. 15, hut lew people attended. 
God/ik said ihe health hoard is 

planning to hold another meeting 

in early January. He said ii is 

important that local officials, 
including police, lire, medical and 

elder affairs representatives attend 

ihe meeting to help plan for the 

pandemic 
"We have to plan lor the possi- 

bility thai SO percent of our police 
department or 75 percent of our 

lire department could he out sick al 
the same lime after the pandemic 

arrives." Godzik said. "And it 
won't just be in Cohassel. The 

pandemic has the potential to 

affect things like emergency mutu- 
al aid systems. We need to meel 

with everyone involved in plan- 

ning for these situations so we can 

develop and execute apian." 
Godzik said Cohassel has 

already conducted llu shut clinics 

But because there isn't enough 

vaccine lor every resident officials 

limned most of the shots to senior 

citizens and people in poor health 

One town clinic was held Dec. 9 

for those over 50. 
Depending on how much vac- 

cine is available, the town might 
have to decide al some point 

whether to continue vaccinating 

senior citizens, or to lira, inoculate 

emergency workers. 
"If the llu vaccine is in short sup- 

ply, we have to decide whether to 
give shots to emergency workers 

who will be needed 10 care for peo- 

ple during the pandemic, or to 
senioi citizens who are more vul- 

nerable to the llu than youngei 

people." Godzik said. 
No one knows for certain when 

the pandemic will hil Ihe United 
Stales. World health organizations 

ihai track llu outbreaks around the 
globe predict thai a wide-scale 

pandemic could arrive in the 

United Stales soon, possibly with- 

in the nest si\ months. 

Cohasset schools hope for 
9.8 percent budget hike 

Steven Kaplan Is the new director of special services in Cohasset schools. 

experience is more instances ol chil- 
dren being pulled out ol the class- 

room lor implementation ol set 
vices "The previous director [Lynn 

Silva| made a strong attempt al lull 
inclusion, and she should be com- 

mended." he said, adding, "hul I 

believe in responsible inclusion, 

making sine il a student needs direct 

remediation, it's done in a direct 

mannei 
"We should try to do as much as 

possible in-class, hul I think we 

have to look ,ii every case individu 

ally" 
Hv providing more "direct inter- 

vention." Kaplan believes it would 
pay oil in ibe end "The more 
intense direct intervention they get 
while younger, it's not needed as 
much as they get older" 

Simie ol the services provided by 
Kaplan and ihe dep.iilmenl include, 
aiding medically involved children 
with multiple handicaps, occupa- 
tional therapy, physical therapy, 
adaptive physical education, and 
speech and language assistance. 

"We have a lull range ol kids [in 
Cohassel public schools]." he said. 
"We have some very medically- 
involved children with  multiple 
handicaps and -iHile v civ hiighl kids 
with leading difficulties or in math. 
It's a typical school system with a 
lull range ol youngsters." 

A major issue Kaplan is concerned 
about in general is ihe coniroversi.il 
Mi VS exam, and the graduation 
requirement attached to n  He has 

attended conferences winch gave 
some training in helping SPED stu- 
dents prepare foi the exam, but he 
did so under a bit of duress 
"Personally I'm opposed to high- 
stakes testing." he said. "It's driving 
education in the opposite direction 
ol how we know youngsters learn. I 
don'l think any one measure should 
he the deciding factor 

"The first thing you learn as a 
school psychologisi is you don't 
make a clinical decision based on 
one test " 

He was also concerned about what 
would happen to 18- or 19-year olds 
in urban area- who fail the lest and 
can't graduate Some critics say the 
state will see a massive jump in the 
school dropoul rate. "I don't think 
[former state education czat Dt 
John Silber, who helped create 
Ml AS and the graduation policy | 
thought about that." 

Kaplan is still evaluating the 
Cohassel school system, and though 
he hasn't yet been able to create a 
formal policy, he thinks based on his 
meetings with the interview com- 
mittee, II will he consistent with the 
district's desires 

"They are genuinely committed to 
special education and needing 
someone to come in, look al very 
carefully what special education is 
in Cohasset and make it the best 
possible." lie said 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Cantelmo asked for a $271,640 
increase from her FY-2001 budget. 
\ good chunk of that increase would 

stem from personnel additions. She 
is asking for increased time for ihe 
school's music and art teachers, and 
office help, as well as a new third- 
grade teacher, custodian, reading 
leaeher and vice-principal She also 
asked for the reinstatement of the 
technology position 

She also asked the committee to 
increase her school's supply and 
textbook budget by $40,000 so it 
remains the same percentage of the 
budget as ii was last year. l) Ii per- 
cent 

Cantelmo said the third-grade 
teacher is needed to keep class size 
within guideline standards. She 
expects 122 third-graders next year. 
with live teachers, meaning a 24- 
child average class size. With the 
addition of the sixth third-grade 
teacher, class size will he just 2(1 
Children per class She also asked lor 
a S4.INM) increase in Ihe library hud- 
gel. "We have no money for hooks 
and software." she said. "A lot ol n is 
donated by parents." 

Her request for more lime in music 
and ail did receive some initial sup- 
pon from committee member 
Stephanie Noble. She said art and 
music have traditionally been the 
first thing cut in a lighl budget. "Il 
really has been taken a backseat to 
the other subjects," Noble said 

Paul Callahan greeted the school 

committee hy say ing. This is a need 
budget, not a want budget. 
Everything here. Ihe Deer Hill 
School needs." 

Highlights ol his budget included a 
S7.IKKI increase in ihe substitute 
teacher budget. S6.IKKI in extra-help 
for students preparing for ihe M(' \S 
test $12,000 to increase ihe amount 
of time the chorus instructor is al Ihe 
Deer Hill, and B Si-loud increase in 
ihe school nurse's salary. 

Callahan said the salary increase 
lor ihe nurse would bring il up to the 
average salary level of nurses in the 
surrounding sis. towns. 

He also adamantly insisted in a sig- 
nificant increase in supplies. He said 
last year he was budgeted $2,935 to 
buy text books for Ihe three grades al 
ihe Deer Hill. The school has 342 
students, said Callahan, meaning Ik- 
had just $838 per student to buy 
textbooks. The normal textbook 
costs $30 

Callahan asked for$l6.000to buy 

textbooks, and an additional $38,000 

for supplies. If he gets what he asks 
for, he will have control of 4.1 per- 

cent of his budget, as compared to 

2.4 percent last year. "And that still 

isn't high enough." he said. 

Callahan s total budget request is 

$1832561, an increase ol $83,645 

over lasl year's budget. 

"My budget also is a need budget." 

said middle/high school principal 
Dr. Michael Jones al the start of his 

presentation. 
His budget would add an English, 

math,  science  and  social  studies 

teacher at the middle school levels, a 

school-year secretary, and a full-time 
custodian, He said class si/e at the 

middle school level threatens to top 
out at 2'' students per class. Jones 

also wants IO name official heads of 

ihe line an and math departments. 

"[The budget | is pretty much level- 
funded, with some very modest 

increases" Jones said "We simply 

need more leslhooks. and need new 
supplies" 

Acting Athletic Director Ron Ford 

said he would like to add varsity 

girls Softball to the sports program, 

as well as reinstate Ihe "no-cut" pol- 
icy at the middle school level, for a 

$23,000 increase or ihe athletic hud- 
get 

A fully-funded budget would 

increase the middle/high school hud- 
get by $298,037, to $4,314,759. 

"I feel this is a very responsible 

budget." Jones told the committee. 

Malvey said thai budget discus- 

sions were "by no means finished. It 

is a work in progress." One of the 

w renches thrown into ihe gears is the 

special educational budget. Malvey 

said student service head Steven 

Kaplan has not yel submitted his 

budgetary needs for the upcoming 

school year, and the current budget 

numbers reflect a level-funded spe- 

cial education budget 
The school committee next meets 

Dec 21 al 7 p.m. 

FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS 
146 Front Street 
Scituate. MA 02066 

(781) 545-'4O0   fax (78') 546-4090 

. Customer Appreciation 
fWrWj      Now Until XMAS 

Diagnostic 
Repair 

Free Oil Change 
with a transmission flush 

clip this coupon and receive a 
FREE gallon of washer fluid. 

781-545-2778 

PEDIATRIC  DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 
children and adolescents. 

Kristine A. Crazioso, D.M.D. I 
"1" Chief justice Highway (Rte. 3AI 

CohiMtt, MA 02025 

(781) 383-0003 

POWER TO EXCEL 

S P 0 
exeeleration 

R  I  S^* T R A I  N .  N G     C  E  N 

College Christmas Specials 
DECEMBER   18 -  JANUARY   19   • $75 

• Medic re B.i  Di   - 

• Swiss Ball Exercises 

• Balance & Slide Boa-ds 

• Plyometrics 

• Agility Drills 

• Warm-up & Flexibility 

■    ' - 

' Sprmtcord Training 

• Proper Lifting Mechanics 
1 Nutrition & Dietary 
1 Sports Recovery 

1 Upper & Lower Body Strength Training 

For more information: (781) 659-8200 
412 WASHINGTON STREET • NORWELl.  MA 02061 

Fbvvless performance takes 

extraordinary effort - the kind of 

effort Kohlei put Into Its latest 
Wellwocth' design  rhts appealing. 

high functioning 

toilet efficiently 

• waste 

using iu>t 

gallons of water [he result: I he 

Wellworth" toilet metis your high 

standards and the government's new 

standards on to* water consumption. 

i .itch a performance of the 

THE BOLD LOOK   Wellworth ■ toilet at our 
; KOHLER   Kohler Registered 

Showroom todav. 
Capeway Plumbing & Heating 

257 Oak St.. Pembroke. MA 

(1 minuM Oft Exit 12 on Rt 3. R1 13910 
Oak SI. 2nd left alter AJ Tomasil 

•91-426-0050 -1-800-22" 3»29 • •-888-S2S-S522 

' $96 e> KoMe* Co All nghts FMIVM 

Supply * subsidiary of O 

55 Long Pond Dr. 
Super Stop 1 Shop Plata. Yarmouth. MA 

508-394-5700 • FAX 508-394-7220 

The Computer Nerd 
1 Custom Design your PC, 
Notebook or Server on 
our Website and 
Order Online!! 

1 Network Installation and 
Support, serving 
Boston's South Shore 
for the past 10 Years! 

• Cable/DSL Networking 
Integration. 

• Over 30.000 Products on our Website! 
• Laser Printer repairs and Upgrades. 

www.thecomputernerd.com   9$ 

57 South Street • Hingham, MA 
781-741-8820 

Store Hours: 10 am to 6 pm. Monday through Saturday 
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COHASSET CARES 

Gift suggestions 
By Allan MacDonald 

SPECIAL 10 THE MARINER 

For what the) arc worth, here are 
some ideas for Christmas presents: 

Patronize the Cohassel 
Consignment Shop. Cohasset's 
classiest example of re-use [the 
RTFs Boutique being a close sec- 
ond). 

Buy some low-flow shower noz- 
zles for family and friend-. A 
free-flowing nozzle can use around 
five gallons ol water a minute, while 
a low-flow uses about one gallon a 

minute. So mam people don'l even 
have any water and die dail) 
because of it. 

Buy fluorescent liyhi- instead ol 
incandescent. Compact fluorescents 
are available now in various si/es 
and configurations and save a lol ol 

energy. 
Obtain an energ) audii lor your 

home. Usually they're free of 
charge, and the) save you and the 
world lots of energy, meaning 
money and resources. 

We developed countries use 75 

percent of the world 
resources.   Ii   would 
lake   live   planets 
like other Earths 
to enable our si\ 
billion people to 
share in lire sank' 
kind of lifestyle 
we currently 
enjo) 

The I lei lei 
Project  is offerinj 
trees and bees. 
new this year. How 

about presenting some less 
fortunate people a 
tree or some bees to 
give   them   more 
chances     foi     a 
decent hie' $10 
lor nee seedlings. 
$60 for a tree; S30 
loi a gift oi bees 

(800)698-2511 
Hooks make greal 

esenls.  How   about 
books' Second hand 

hooks are so cheap and MI 

available (>i new. may I recom- 
mend "I thics loi the New 
Millennium." i>v the Dalai Lama' 
t)i 'The Voice ol the Earth." l>> 
Theodore Ros/ak'.' 

Mow about a compostci ii you 
haven't made one ol your own ' 
Available at ihe KM foi $25 com 

plete with instructions. Really cms 
down on voui garbage, I'Vt I com 
ing in July 

Don'l let the lapwatei run while 
washing dishes oi shaving ot brush- 
ing voui teeth   I his would make 

tremendous dail) gifl giving. 
Plan your trips with ihe car so as to 

s.ive oil and gas and curb air pollu 
non. a greal personal gifl to the 
world and to subsequent get 
lions, 

( .lie aboul one another Small .uls 
count. Everyday gifts See you next 
lime. 

\lhm \1acDonald M publicity 
c luiinmn <>) ih* ( 'oluaset Recycling 
('ommiitei 

Newtonville Camera 
249 Walnut Street Newtonville, Mass. 02460 ^ 

(617) 965-1240   1-800-734-9992 OUTOIDESH 

Sales * Service * Camcorder Rentals* In I louse I .;il> * Used * Trade-ins Welcome 
YEAR 

Newtonville Camera...."77ti Store of the Pros" 

In 25 years Newtonville Camera has grown 

from a small neighborhood store to one of 

New England's largest photographic and 

video retailers. We offer a complete range 

of products.eustom lab services which 

include color printing, picture framing. 

black & white printing and more. 

CAMERA DEMO DAY PRICES IN FEEECT ALL WEEK I.ONd "' 

DEC DEC DEC DEC 

10 SUNDAY 

DEMO DflV 

MONDAY 

I   11    I Buy I Get I Free 
1 '      5x7or8«IO 
lodarOnl,'  (rom sam, neg 

12 
TUESDAY 

10% OFF 
AtlFRAMES IN STOCld 

o A X pm Darirmnn Seminar 
II... lubmUahom, Hurt,, 

13 WEDNESDAY 
Free Table Top 

Tripod w/ 
% 100 purchase 

DEC DEC DEC DEC 
HURSDAY 

III1SSI I lllfll 
DEMO DflV 

6 & H pm Darkroom Seminar 
"Ha* in HuilJ u home Itarlroom" 

14 15 
DfMflS 

FRIDAY 
Konica 

& SONY 

SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY 

Canon 
OfM0 DflV ,v SONY 

16+17 
& 

MONDAY 
HIINHIHII 

Binocular MM0 DRV 

Mint LV 
DC R- PC 100 

• Dtpii.il video recording 
■ Mega pixel CCD iimgei 
■ Mentof) Mode w/Memorj su.k 
• Progressive shutter system 
■ 520 lines rutn/onul resolution 
• 1152 K 854 still image resolunon 
• tail Zeiss Vario-Sonarlens 
• MK optical 120* digital tooni 
• 2-1/2" Precision SwivelScrcen 
• Precision cold viewfindei 

IN  STOCK 

**?* 

(i real a 

Idea.'! 

video Hi8 
CCD-TRV87 

« 2-1 IT SwivelScreen- color LCD (61 k pixels) 
• Hi8 "XR video recording 
» 20X optic.il.360X digital zoom 
■ SteadyShot■■; picture stabilization system 
• Photo mode 
• 0 lux shooting with Super NightShot" 

< 
<? 

i - 
\ -■ 

^GOVERNMENT ORDER CANCELLED !!! 
OVERSTOCK SPECIAL !!! 

SAVE $$$ 
On Sony's Top Hi8 Camcorder 

Demo bay 
Fri & Sat 

Dec 15+16 
Meet Mike Surrency 
Sony representative 
Save on all Sony Items 
Free gift with purchase 

ft ,. tt .- 

• Digital video recording 
• Minion Mode v.ixh Memory Slick 
■ - ■ 

• Super SteadyShot stabi 
• Super LaserUnk 
• I Ox optical/12(h digital i^m 
• ■    !   Swii   Screa  M LCDdispla) 

• PiiM-ii>n color Mi'whndcr 

SONY MfMORT STICK 

DCR-TRV11 

Canon ene-^   IN ST0CK 

TheTriumph. 

Full featured Professional SI K 
Improved AIM system »/J5 point M 
SophishK.ik'd E-TTL flash sysiem 
t'pio 7fps using opiional PBE2 Boostei 
Includes Canon U.S.A..Inc 1 year 
Limited Warranty'Registration Card 
Wa'ranly available tor mspcclion al authorized 
Canon dealers 

IN  STOCK 

High-speed 7-point wide-area AI-" 
High-speed 4 fps film advance. 
Exclusive Whisper Drive™ 
11 shooting modes and 13 Custom 
Includes Canon U.S.A..Inc. I year 
Limited Warranty .Registration Card 
Warrant) available for inspection al authorized 

Canon 
EOS 

Fully automatic SLR 

Built in Flash w red eye reduction 

Selectable 7 point AF sensors 

Includes Canon U.S.A..Inc.l year 

Limited Warranty Registration Card 
Warranty available for inspection at authoru 

Demo DoyPrice 

$349.95 
Body w/28-BO 

 I 

are you digital yet? 

■ A 
I      | 

■ Cocw: ■ xrOs 
■ 
■ 

■ 
■ 

"    Canon 

Advanced Photo System Technology 
Goes Ultra Compact! 

■ 

■ij.jxrtP" 

.   . .' .    . • 
1    ' 

I . <***%# trvniDQ 
.    ■     ' 

1 

■ 

Canon 
CELPH 

Jr. 
• • - 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Xa>>   ._     Limited 
ly°°.°0   Quantity 

1 

■ : aaMfl DwaMAhMisssi 
Bo&rCorr- 

■ 
CM >•■  M ' HaN ""' ■-.--■.■ 

■ J "; i.v "*""'   .'•  "■' •>-*'■ 

Gcact & iff" S 
■ imnU&AJ i t-rw 

Canon 
SURE SHOT 
Gtcmic 120 

$199.95 ^ 

•oM-CTtfWrtcSrtlr- 

m town *M*#ift*>»L wz : ■■ .M>K?WJ,M 

M*. -i*'> tn pm *- 

Canon 
CanoScan FS2710 

%549 P5 

CELPH £ CELPH 
370Z 

i 
% 

Elph's Corner 
: la Loading. 

• Built In Mavh mr/kcd eye reducUon 
• i li ftPShooMf Modes 

Save on all Elph's, 

Canon's compact 

•llolidav ELPH"     APScameras. 

Canon Demo bays     ^ grS^» JSS5a,uwg... S<»t+Sun ^cJ6^17 

Monica 
Z-uo70 
$99.95 

Demo Day Price 

Free gift with purchase 

includes Syr factory warranty 

DEMO DAY FRI DEC 15 

aRevioZ3 
$199.95 

Demo Day Price 

A'Jt A 

Purchase a konica 35mm, APS 
or slngte-uso camera two-pack and 
we'll men YOU*» Konica Cash Caret 
90odfor JIBorSS in store credit! 

Lexio 70 NEW!'. 
= Auto focus 2.5x zoom 35mm camera 
o 1 lira compact and light weight 
^ TRUE wide angle 28mm - 70mm 
^> Clam shell sliding cover to protect camera lens 
=» LCD panel equipped with an extra-bright EL 
backlight displays film count, batter) life, shooting 
mode, auto date, and flash senings 
=» Eyesight adjustment (Dioptcrl from -2 to -2 
o Flash power management (extends banery life by 
50% at 50°/o flash usage)'  

AVOID MALL HASSLE.... 
Serving New England's Photographic needs for the past 2<s years 

w i welcome chain / Mall Store customers to visit our location 
,inci Rediscover .i lr.ulition.il  full service camera store 

Newtonville Camera HOLIDAY HOURS 
MON-FRI 9am-9pm 
SATURDAY        9am-6pm 
SUNDAY 11am-5pm 

sec 'Hir .ul in the 
Vai/.m 

Yclkm Pages 
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That's Merry Christmas to you from Satale's. We're inviting you to do 

your holiday shopping for those favorite men on your list at our 

ddchatc Out 12 *Au/f? o& dhl9inu\9 Snd 
Choose from the finest fabrics, designer Styling, and all the best in 

coordinating accessories at these very special prices. 
Our Holiday Selection caters to both classic and contemporary tastes. 4 
I 

l 

m 

Christmas Special 

RAINCOATS 
tllcroflher tilth zip Old 

Thinsulate lining tirailtihle in 
Ian. Black & Olive  Reg. i2H'J 

HOLIDAY $> 
PRICE 

ALL SUITS 
30% OFF 
NAVY BLAZERS 
& CASHMERE 
SPORTC0ATS 

20% OFF 
ALL OTHER 

SPORTCOATS 
50% OFF 

always the best selection of silk 
I      I neckwear, belts & other accessories 

Ver\' Special Gift 

TOPCOATS 
Single & double breasted styles 
hi 100% Cashmere & the Finest 

Cashmere Blends 

HOLIDAY Oft% 
PRICE WUOFF 

ALL 
LEATHERS 
25% OFF 
100% WOOL 
CARCOATS 
30% OFF 
TROUSERS 

Over 3000 To 
Choose From 

25% OFF 

SELECTED 
DESIGNER 
SWEATERS 

Cotton. Wool. 
Silk. & More 

In a variety of 
colors & patterns 

50% 
OFF  (I 

Free Holiday Gift Wrap For 
Your Shopping Convenience 

2001 WASHINGTON STREET 
ROUTE 53 • HANOVER 

781-982-8080 
MON-FRI 9AM-9PM • SAT 9AM-5 30PM • SUN 12PM-5PM 

3ZZ Z£ jfe^ £■£ 

/ 

Gift 
Certificates (j 
Are Always Available 
for Your Shopping 

Convenience 

We Pride Ourselves On Outstanding Service, Quality Garments & Master Tailoring   f^4 

4 

Hurry In For Best Selection - Sale Ends December 24ttr 

$U*S>      ft      ^      ft      c\>      ft      SVvft     ffl 

Hope\hop\vb. Hoped; Hoping: 
To desire with expectations 

of fulfillment. 
F 

-Charleen Strelke 

"HOPE is the word used for those who are 

in need. Low is the answer for hope" 

- Charleen Strelke 

Hope com.    il all kind  eir special way. Tlvs holiday season, we're asking you to help those in 

need a. * .1 to Community Newspaper Company's (CNC) Gilts of Hope campaign. 

for tin past eight yea kJreti and families 

1 people need your help. Please join the 
Cohasset Manner ... -\ donation ol any size goes a long 

 keep in mind while 
planning youi 

•:•'..■       family ol three wil 

• $100 provides nOi) pounds ol food at a local food ; 

• $2! provides 1 eople. 

ffvouari      ■'. 1 htihdav seastH realization in need of 
volunteer* log on u www.lownonline.com gillsolhope pponuniiin CoiUSsffMVRINHR 

This holiday season, Hope can come from youi 
PLEASE MAKE YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE CHECK 

OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO: (Choose from one ol the 

local chanties) Fr. Bill s Place ol Qimicy or Carolina Hill ol 

Marshfleld or South Shore Friends ol the Homeless. 

Mail To: Gill- ol Hope, c'o Anne Rodwell,' 

lf.5 Enterprise Drive Marshfield, MA, 02050 

"1 Yes, I give permission for my name and hometown to run 
in the newspapei in recognition of all donors 

n I wish to remain anonymous 

City_ State _2^ 

Please do not make your checks or 

money orders payable to this newspaper 

or to Gifts 0* Hope as that will only 

delay disbursement efforts. 

Email 

Signature 

5 COMMUNITY 
\Ew>r.\rER 

Ordelheide leaves 
Revitalization Corp. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

lion should he reporting to the 
(Own," said Ordelheide. "What we 
need is the whole town involved, 
not the rich people, and thai is how 
ii is perceived The rich people are 
trying to put this down the citizen's 
throats, we're trying to railroad it...I 
don't w.int to push it down their 
throat." 

It was that opinion that made him 
reevahiate the current process. "If 
other townspeople aren't willing to 
give their money towards it. maybe 
the) don't want it that was." he said. 
"I just want to keep it simple." 

Instead. Ordelehide said he plans 
on working direct!) with the town to 
"spruce" the downtown up. and said 
he and Kin still remain friends. 

Murray Campbell, an ardent sup- 
porter of the CRC who has been 
working with the group as a repre- 
sentative from the Cohasset 
Lighlkeepers Corporation, lashed 
out against citizens who rejected (he 
CRC out of hand. 

"I'm sure the insulting remarks 
made by a lot of townspeople in the 
petition probably soured him." he 
said. "It's something a lot of people 
figured would happen." 

Campbell is familiar with private 
corporations making improvements 
to public structures, The Cohasset 
Lighlkeepers Corporation renovated 
ihe town-owned Lighlkeepers 
Residence on Government Island. 
Bui Campbell said is "appalled by 
Ihe mean spirited remarks" made by 
people 111 the lown about Roy. 
Ordelheide and the CRC. and is now 
doubtful about whether the group 
will be able to achieve any of its 
goals. 

The CRC has held public meet- 

ings tu discuss proposed changes to 
the downtown and harbor areas, 
including improved sidewalks in the 
village, creation of a promenade 
aniund the harbor area, and the 
burying of utilities underground 

"I'm not very confident they were 
going to do much anyway, given the 
negative reaction of the loudmouths 
in town, the passiveness of people 
who would like something to he 
done, and hurdles they'd need to 
jump through even if they do get 
approval." Campbell said. 

CRC Executive Director Dean 
Rizzo said he didn't know "all the 
specifics" surrounding Odelheidc's 
departure, hut did say he thought 
some of the reasons stemmed from 
public perception of the proposal. 
Nonetheless. Rizzo said the CRC is 
still moving forward. "Peter Roy is 
still very much in support of contin- 
uing the public process and looking 
at improvements to the village and 
harbor." he said. Rizzo said the CRC 
is planning another workshop on 
village improvements sometime in 
January. 

But Linda Shropshire, the 
spokesperson for Roy. said he is 
evaluating public support for the 
revitalization efforts. "In January, 
February and March we're going to 
be having some lundraising events 
and dinners, and assess if this is 
something we really want to do." 
she said. "We only want to continue 
if there is widespread community 
support, and support and commit- 
ments from leading families in the 
community. 

"We just want to play it out for a 
few more months and see where the 
level of support is. He's not going to 
do this on his own." 

Revaluation to get underway 
The Cohasset assessors will con- 

duct a state-mandated revaluation 
for fiscal year 2002. By law the 
assessors are mandated to value 
property within III percent plus or 
minus of the real estate market 
Town meeting determines the hud- 
gel within the constraints of 
Proposition 2-li A revaluation of 
property values cannot result in 
added town spending. When prop- 
cm values increase substantial!) 
Ihe lax rate general!) decreases. II 
market trends continue, there could 
conceivably be increases ol proper- 
ly values from 20 to 30 percent in 
some neighborhoods. All other 
things being equal, if this is the case 
the tax rale will decrease by a like 
amount. 

Cohasset along with most cities 
and towns in Massachusetts has 

been experiencing a robust real 
estate market due to Ihe healthy 
economy. In an effort to keep pace 
w 11I1 the appreciation in the market 
the assessors have conducted inter- 
im adjustments tor fiscal year's 
2000 and 2001. The overall valua- 
tion of the town increased by 6 per- 
cent lor fiscal year 21XK) and 7 per- 
cent for fiscal year 2001. 

The Board of Assessors submitted 
to the Department of Revenue the 
necessar) forms for the approval of 
the Fiscal 2001 Tax Rate after the 
annual classification hearing with 
the Board ol Selectmen. The Board 
of Selectmen voted a single tax rate 
for Fiscal 2001, The new tax rate 
will be $14.59. 

This press release was provided 
In the assessors' office m Town 
Hall. 

GOP holiday party is Sunday 
Cohasset OOP chairman. Janet 

Fogarty, announced that co-chair- 
men Marjorie Smith and Kdylhe 
Ford will recruit gourmet cook- to 
prepare festive holiday canapes for 
Ihe holiday part) to he held Sunday. 
Dec. 17. .11 the oceanfronl home of 
Will and Marjorie Smith. 4(X) 
Atlantic Avc. Cohasset. from 5 p.m. 
10 7:30 p.m. 

Fbgart) said special invited hon- 

ored guests will be Sen. Robert L. 
Hedlund. Rep. Mary Jeanelte Murry 
and Sue and Jamie Bush of 
Hingham. 

Fbgart) also said new residents of 
Cohasset are welcome. Donation is 
SI5 per person and all must make 
reservations by calling Julie ("mil 
781-383-6443, Polls Logan $83. 
0031. Janet Fogarty 383-3036, 

" My daughter* 
lltlii /ViUY of 

mind bid 
that Mlcrton 

House at 
Hingham offers 
the dignity and 

raped I 
deserve." 

Ami mdrmt 

Bmriti 

\x\ all jhnut peace of mind JI Allerton House Assisted Living 
Community in Hingham. Here you'll discover i new kind of independence, 
built around a real home, new friendships and J caring staff 

IrA J place where people who value their independence, depend on us. 
It's .1 choice you can leel e<HMJ about. 

(!j|l us KKIJA tnr .1 tour, or visfe us soon at 
www welchhrg.com/allertonhousc 

Aflennn House 
....   ... 

■     m        -   . 
■ 

■ 

. h HttMam 9 Ha$n meat Grant 
.1 Ituiltd name in •emm   ,■ 

& 
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Cohasset Mariner 

SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Andi Shaughnessv. Krysti-n Considine and 
Sarah Kiddcr. These three members ol the Cohassei 
High field hockey team were named this week to the 
Manner All-Scholastic loam. 

I> 
■ Full Cohassei High 
Winter spoils schedule 

on page 13 

Wrestlers pin hopes on a return to tourney 
Grapplers expect a 
+.500 mark after last 
seasons first sub-par 
showing in a decade 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

Last year's record for the var- 
siij wrestling team was 8-10- 
l. decei\ ing because of the 

intense Division I and 2 competi- 
tion Cohassei lakes on ever) year, 
Despite the loft) level of competi- 
tion lai least in terms of student 
enrollment numbers), last yeai was 
the first losing season coach 
Cohassei coach Turin Sweene) has 
had since I'M), and he does not feel 
like going through  

":.';;"" "There is no change in 
I here     is    no ■ 

change in sched- schedule. We will wrestle 
ule." reported 
Sweeney, in his 
18th year as a 
coach for 
Cohassei "We will 
wrestle   probably 
the most competi- 
tive   schedule   m^^^^^^^^ 
Massachusetts.'' 

The muscle Cohassei will lace 
include Whitman-Hanson, 
Plymouth South. BC High, 
Xavarian, Dm lee. New Bedford, 
along with others that schools much 
larger than (IIS tremble at facing. 

Competing in ihe always tough 
Pilgrim Conference, league powei 
houses never reign for more than a 
tew years at a time. 

"The balance of power is shining 
away from Cohassei and Carver." 
admitted   Sweeney    "Rockland 
would  have  10  no the  pre season 
favorite." 

probably the most 
competitive schedule in 

Massachusetts." 
Cohassei wrestling coach 

Torin Sweeney 

This does not mean thai Cohassei 
will not put in a serious bid for Ihe 
league championships, as Ihe 
Skippers will be led by acoreol five 
experienced seniors, capable of 
leading ('ohassei to a dh ision title. 

To siart. co-captain Justin 
Langham .i standout linebacker in 
ihe fall, and Antoine Miller have 
performed well in practice, and 
impressed Sweeney, in spile ol nag- 
ging maladies. 

"Both Justin Langham and 
Antoine Millet are coining oil 
injuries." said Sweeney. "I am very 
pleased with their progress so far. 
though, They have both been work 
ing like Ihej haven't been oil at all." 

Senior co-captain Dan Duffy, a 
durable 130-135 pound wrestler, has 
also been showing some of ihe 
  younger competi- 

tors the ropes. 
"'Ho has a lot of 

c \ perience." 
a p p i a i s e d 
Sweeney. "He'll 
ho our loader" 

Senior John 
Hertig. a competi- 
tor earning three 
sports (soccer and 

, tennis being ihe 
othet IWOI. brings 
.ism to the loam tremendous athlei 

"He finished strong last year, and 
should have a good season." lauded 
Sweene) 

The final senior on the team. Bea 
Rankin, istheonl) girl on the squad, 
hul has no difficulty standing up 10 
male opponents. 

"Bea had a good rookie season last 
year, and should help us this year." 
proclaimed the coach. 

Junior captain Dan I.manor, a var- 
sit) wresiloi since his freshman 
year, will also set ihe lone for ihe 
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Cohasset wrestling coach Torin Sweeney demonstrates a move first hand tor Phil Struzzulla. 

A fresh outlook 
Hockev team looks 
to put last seasons 
memories on ice 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPOND 

You arc going to see some 
exciting games this year," 
s.nd 32nd yeai coach Dennis 

Walsh, of his varsit) hockey team 
"'We've got some guys who can 
motor." 

Indeed, speed will ho one of the 
assets of this squad, who have 
defeated all three of their presea- 
son opponents to open what looks 
to he terrific season. 

Senior captain Dan Morse. 
picked last year lor the role ol cap 
lain by his teammates, will hope- 
full) lead Cohassei lo a tourna- 
ment berth. 

"|Lasl year's team] fell he was 
the one for captain." reported 
Walsh of Morse, who has play od at 
the varsity level lor all four years at 
Cohasset High School. 

Assistant captains lor ihe squad 
will ho seniors Ken I'ortanova and 

Jim   liahon. Null durable,  hard 
working players 

The other defensemen for Ihe 
squad include freshman Mike 
Do'-me and junioi Eric l.ihhy. 
playing his first year with Cohassei 
alter two years at Xavarian Morse 
will loam up with Tun Straughn 
for anothei vet) tough defensive 
line. 

On offense, a trio ol sophomores, 
right wing Tom Anderson (in his 
first year in Cohassei since he 
moved back from Chicago), loft 
wing Mall Davis and centci Greg 
O'Connell will hopefully ho able 
to rack up some goals as 
O'Connell and Davis did last year. 

Senior Jay Rasmussen will play 
on an offensive line with his broth- 
er, freshman Mike Rasmussen, and 
junior Joe Niessink. 

Vnother line will consist of 
junior Pete Whoriskey, junioi 
Chris Caron. who made, as Walsh 
called ii "the ultimate sacrifice. 
playing goalie when we had 
none." two years ago, and sopho- 
more speedster John Durkin. 

Juniors Dave Bouchard and Sean 
Chase will loam up with I'ortanova 

foi what w ill hopefully be a prolif- 
ic offensive line. 

Hut it is still early in the season, 
wheio nothing is etched in stone 

'These lines are not set. bin we 
are going lo irv ihem." smiled 
Walsh 

Junior Dan Kmehla. who iusl 
finished a great season as a rnkJ- 
fieldei for the soccer team, will bo 
the new goalie lor the Skippers, 
replacing last season's nelmindei 
Steve Mikkanen, who moved 
aw.iv 

"i Kinchlal went lo goalie school 
over the summer, and we are 
pleased with him." said Walsh, a 
football and hockey player for Si 
Francis Xavier, Ihe college of his 
homeland. Canada. "I think thai 
goalie is the most difficult position 
in any sport. He is under stress lor 
MI minutes." 

Ihe new players for Walsh 
include l.ihhy. Anderson, Devine, 
and freshmen Robbie Carpenter 
and Mark Davis. 

'The) arc good skaters and also 
good hockev players," effused 
Walsh. 
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All-Scholastic Field Hockey Team 

The Cohasset varsity hockey team (pictured here) recently took part In a two-hour hockey clinic at Pilgrim Arena 
hi Hkigham run by Igor Gratchev (pointing), a former member of the Russian Red Army Elite hockey team, as well 
as the Cohasset High coaches. 

Three Cohasset girls 
named among elite 

When undertaking a project 
such as this, it's a given 
thai difficult choices will 

have to ho made. On lhat front, this 
job was everything we expected and 
more. 

In the process of naming this 
team we requested and received 
input from several area coaches. We 
iried to consider Ihe hesl players 
regardless ol what school they 
played for. 

There were several difficult deci- 
sions, and many of those named as 
High Honorable Mentions nearly 
made ihis loam. 

There was. however, one decision 
we simply could not make Virtually 
everyone we asked about the goal- 
lending honor hogged off, saying it 
was loo difficult 10 make a call 
between Cohassel's Kry sten 
Considine and Hanover's Lisa 
Bellantoni . We likewise decided 10 
save ourselves ihe anguish ol 
choosing, and ruled il a tie. 

Without further ado. here's the 
team we chose: 

Andi Shaughni-vsy (Sr. Capt.l- 
Cohavsi't- Forward 

Andi finished second in the South 
Shore League in scoring this year i H> 
goals and seven assists), finishing 
behind only Hanover's Miehaelvn 
Bortolotti.. A throe time South Shore 
League All-Stur.. Also named to the 
Patriot Ledger All-Star loam this 
year...She plans on playing field 
hockey in college, but i- undecided at 
this tune between Providence. 
Slonehill and St. Anselni Cohasset 
couch Dchbic Hostwick: "Andi is just 
an all around fantastic player. She's 
always moving and seems to he on 
Ihe hall all the lime. She also has a 
knack of being in the nghl place al 
ihe nghl lime, and knocking in 
rebounds She was ihe one player on 
our learn who opposing loams alway s 
set their sites on stopping." 

Miehaelvn Bortuiotti 
(Sr. CapLI- 

IlamPV11 - Forward 
Led her team and ihe South Shore 

League in scoring with 22 goals and 

Andi Shaughnessy shows the form that made her the second leading scorer 
in the South Shore League this season, as well as a member of the Mariner 
All-Scholastic field hockey team. 

21) assists for ihe SSI. champion 
Lady    Indians.   The   three-year 
starter and league All-Star 
scored two of the SSL All- 
Star loam's three goals to 
defeat the Patriot League 
All-Stars...She was a tone 
in front of the net, involved 
in all of ihe loam's penalty 
comers and was the num 
her one penally sirokcr on 
the team... Helped lead the 
team to an undefeated regu- 
lar season 113 0-3), which 
was capped in a lough 2-1 

overtime loss io Dcdham in Ihe South 
Sectional quarterfinals  .Hanover.the 

nun:'- I finished at 
14-1 I Bortolotti was 
heavily, rewarded foi hei 
stellai season earning All- 
State. Globe, and Herald All- 
Scholastic 
honors Bortolotti, who 
also plays basketball and 
sotiball. is ranked 12th in 
net class and is a memhei of 
Ihe National Honor 
Socieiv she would like lo 
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COHASSET MARHttR 

Bortolotti, Hourihan and Bellantoni named among elite 
■ 

pl.i;. 

■ 

bd a 
we ha 

the i 

Ktephank <I'klln \   Si < .ipi." 
Sllvei I ,ik. -1 ill Wing 

Stephanie 

! i 

■ 

Color     I 
\      I      I 

SUM   Stephanie also nil 
Silu-r Lake   She would like 
Untie hei field hot > 
and is lookm indSi 
Anselm ' "'i 
others    < "ii i. I op      Stephanie i- 
one of the best pla)      l 
in> i 12 yeai 
lete, inn the 
in shine IN hei work ethn  She 

extremel)  hanl  i: 

Kristin SmcrifdJo iSr.i • 
Hingham - Forward 

Scored eight L-•..11-. .mil added foui 
as-isi-   in   lead 
both the '•-■-• 111 and 
the 
I Was   .1 
kc> forv 

the leaeu 

alt:: 

lliHtnlhin 

Harbors* omen 
teatn . always mi 

.    Won 
ilic Best 

Smeriglio       Offensive Playei 
\ssard from hei 

teammates Was .1 Patriot 11 
All slai 1 in. '1 aused headaches for 
bei opponent!! 1- bet small size and 
superioi stick work allowed her 10 
weave in and out ol lefenders l- 
most proud ol IK'I pla) in Hingham's 
II ik- mill Scitualc 1" which -Ik' 
scored the game lying goal with |usi 
41 seconds loll in plaj Smi 

who has played haskethall. softhall 
and Liu.'--, ii Hingham High. 1- 
looking iti attend either Boston 
I mversiis m Northeastern I mvcrsitv. 
where she ■•■ill L'onsidei continuii 
field hockey careei Hingham coach 
Meredith Gordoi    S 11 link' 
snipei She • tiny, but she'll lake sour 
head on" She has 1 nose i"i ■'■ 1 
and .1 quick release Hei perfon 
on ilk field wa- driven h) finesse, not 
power." 

Kniils ( (IIIIHII iSr. ( upt.l- 
Sciluate - Midfielder 

\ three year starlet .11 rrudfieldei for 
the Lady Sailors \ Pauiot League 
Ml Slai Emily would liken)contin- 
ue playing field hockes in college, 
though 11 m.is he .11 ilk' iniraniural or 

Corn II    anil 

hecom 
I ■ 

Scituale 
M 

M , K 
"hunk   |usl 

this   -i 

hie ai 
' 

M.irisii Hourihan ISr.i • 
Hanover - Offensive/Defensive 

Midfielder 
S   red mni   -".ii- and added  15 

■    ■     South  Shore  I. 
:■   lartei and 

-.si   1 veil known on the 
South Shore foi her abilit) to hit the 
ball, hard and Hat. and for net superioi 

.kill*    Had   an   assist 
lough 

: 1 
luartei 

final 
iK'.ih.iin the 
team's only loss 
oi ilk- season \ 
ihiee sport uth 
lete, Hourihan is 
ho starting goalie 
on Ilk ice h'skes 
team  .mil  is  .1 
catcnei   on   the 

softhall team   she played .1 majot 
role in .ill oi Hanover's offensive and 

ind was .1 k^ to the 
team's        strength       in        the 
mtdficld   Hourihan, .1 league and Ml 
si.ik'  I'.iinoi Ledgei  .mil Enterprise 

■   Scholastic, is considering a num- 
hci oi |ii\  ! colleges, tops on hei hsi 
are      Providence,     Northeastern, 

ii 1 and Boston College, where 
she would like to continue her ice 
hockey career. Hanover coach ludy 
Schneider   She- lusiagrcatcompeu- 

11- probably the toughest player 
iched She's got such ,1 

• hoi .111*1 I nisi lino lo watch her 
dribble Her -nek skills are tremen- 
dous and -he's got the hardest drive 
around" 

(itherine Howled iSr.Capti - 
lliiiuhani - Offensive Midfielder 

Scored three goab and added eight 
assists loi the Patriot League champi- 

■ irhorwomen   She was the sec- 
ond leading scorer in ihe league 
behind only  her own teammate 

Preferably 
ward.      Howletl 
came up hi;: in the 
midfield loi 
M     lith Gordon. 

I who needed some- 
one she could misi 

110 run the 
game. She is par- 
ticular!) proud ol 
her       play        in 
Hingham's tough 
in  loss  10  Ihe 

ssi   champs Hanovei    Howletl. .1 
Pauiot League Ml star, was a force in 

THINKING ABOUT CRUISING? 
WE'LL HELP YOU PLAN THE PERf ECT CRUISE FOR YOUR 

PERSONALS &. BUDGET INCLUDING F.AMILIES • REUNIONS • GROUPS 

- WINTER ESCAPES • ALL ITINERARIES • ALL SHIPS - 
CARIBBEAN • BAHAMAS • MEXICO • PANAMA CANAL 

SOUTH AMERICA • HAWAII • SOUTH PACIFIC • MEDITERRANEAN 

CRUISEONE 
HI In Cruising, Nationwide 

LOCAL SERVICE...NATIONAL RATES 

HINGHAM 781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Tom Dwyer - Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist 
WWW.CRUISE0NE.COM/PDWYER • PDWYEReCRuTSE0NE.COM 

BUILD YOUR FUTURE 
ENHANCE YOUR CAREER 

rfFb BAY STATE COLLEGE 

*&*      1-800-81-1 EARN 
\s u u bay state.edu 

CONTINUING EDUCATION DIVISION 

EVEWING I LASSES START 

TUESDAY, JAXLARY 9. 2001 

Get ah fad with a program that features Degree piogiams include: 

• Individualized atW 1 • ACCOUNTING 

• Sate, convenient locations in the Back • BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Bay inght on the Green and Orange • COMPUTER APPLICATIONS 
lines'and m Middleboro '.'•'. MANAGEMENT 

• Reasonable tuition • MEDICAL ASSISTING 

• financial aid • TRAVEL AND HOSPITALITY 

assistance available MANAGEMENT 

• Accelerated program • EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 

• Flexible classes that accommodate your • FASHION MERCHANDISING 

work schedule Certificate programs include 

• Day programs also available • (^) INTERNET MANAGEMENT 

• EMT TRAINING in pj.mmhip <ritk 
Entrin Mtdkal Eduulon 

t    riitriTt    TWO.Till    (iiitli 
122 Commonwealth Ayr, Boston, MA 02116 

hi hum 

the midfield. continually winning balls 
ring to IIK front   ( ame up 

n     games    against     East 
'he- Patnoi League run- 

ner' up   Played most ol the season 
with a strained back   Howletl is look- 

it College, 
where die is being recruited lor Held 
hockey   Hingl h  Meredith 

she - one ol ilx- best players 
I've had m years she reads the game 
beauufull)   Six- distributes the ball 
well and has superioi slick work   \- 

he is. I -nil don'l 
•  he's touched her lull potential" 

l.isii Trebino (Sr.) - 
llinuliiim - Defensive Midfielder 

A quiet force in the midfield for 
Hingham. Trebino was .1 defensive 
gem A ihree \e.11 starter, Trebino 
dominated the midfield with her sub 
tlety. which helped Hingham capture 

the i'.iinoi League 
crown lichino. 
also .1 tennis play- 
ei caught die 
MIA V- eye. cap- 
turing the 
Spoi 1 smanship 
\ward she was 
also picked hs her 
teammates as the 
Best Defensive 
Playei     of    the 

She 1- nio-l 

proud oi hei pla) in Hingham's awa) 
contest .11 Silvei Lake where -he 
fought particularly hard in die mid- 
field in .1 2-0 loss Irehino would like 
10 attend Middleburs < ollege in 
Vermonl and 1- considering continuing 
hei field hockey and tennis careers 
Hingham coach Meredith Gordon: 
she- one oi those players who goes 

unnoticed, hm gels things done She 
just goes about net business and 1- so 
subtle she has .1 good recovery and is 
very stead)" 

Sarah Kiddcr (Sr. Capli- 
CuhasMt - Defensive Midfielder 
\iuo nine South Shore League \ll- 

Star \l-o .1 Patriot Ledger \ll- 
Si.ir .1 converted soccer player (she 
u.i- .1 goalie lor ihe (MIS team her 
freshman year), She 1- looking to 
continue her held hockey career in 

college and 1- look- 
ing .11 Colgate, 
Middlebury and 
Willam & Mary, 
among 
01 hers. The fact 
1h.1t. despite Ihe 
late -ian in the 
sport, she became 
one ol  the  most 
leared -lick han- 
dler- and drivers in 

the    South   Shore 
.. 1- J testament to hei work 

ethic, a—en- coach Deb Bostwick.... 
Bostwick: "Sarah ha- great strength, 
speed and agility, but her he-i attribute 
1- her lose ol Ihe game. Dial |u-l real- 
ly comes aero— She was also a great 
leader both on and oil field " 

Kathleen Brosnahan iSr.i- 
Norwell - defense 

\   South   Shore    League   All- 
si.ii    Kathleen would like to continue 
playing in college, bm 11 may be at the 

KhIJii 

OgStfoOr/f   HINGHAM 
<^y^^^M      LOCUIOW 

(: Mstep 
In   ^^^    2,   Broa°Co,! 

^B   Mw Ballroom 

.1 ■ -.;«p«apfcdgr "# 

I Specializing in 
Ballroom tali/i. 
Swing & Wedding    1 

1   Programs 

781773-1777 

HitiMiahun 

Hfllanhim 

E~| intramural or club 

qV level as she will be 
^B^l choosing a uniser- 

T^M -it) based pnniari- 
I I) on acade- 

1 I mics ..she would 
JH like lo major in 

-SI something in the 
I Held oi science. 
| and the leading 

candidates at this 
time are New York 
University and 

McGill Universil) in Montreal. 
Norwell coach Kalh) O'Donnell: "I'd 
put Kathleen on a scale «ith an) 
defensive player in ihe South Shore 
League ihi- year She wa- sensational 
game in and game out, and kepi us in 
a lot oi games we had no business 
being in." 

Lisa Kellantiini ISr. (apt.) - 
Hanover - (ioalie 

Sacs loi shots and saved 98 of them 
in  is games played for ihe South 
shore League champs...Recorded II 
shutouts and mils allowed II goal- 
compared to 68 ih.it Hanover -cored 
this >eai loi a .61 goals again-i aver- 
age HM\ 12 saves in the Lads 
Indian-' 2-1 overtime loss to Dedham 
in ihe South Sectional quarterfi- 

nals...Came up big 
m contests against 
Cohasset, ihe South 
Shore League run- 
ners up. posting 
high sase numbers 
in a 2-1 win and l-l 
tie .Bellantoni, a 
two-year starter and 
Patriot Ledger All- 
star, wa- ihe -Lin- 
ing keeper in ihe 
SSI's "--I win oser 

the Patriot League in ihe All-Star 
game .Bellantoni, who also plays 
basketball and softhall, i- looking to 
attend Si. Anselm College, where she 
plan- to continue her field hockey 
career Hanover coach Juds 
Schneider: "She'- a great leader We 
could always depend on Lisa In goal. 
she covers angle- well and can go lot 
high balls as well, she- great to have 
out ihere because she's like another 
coach. She constant!) spoke to her 
teammates on ihe field. She know, the 
strategy and was always positive" 

Knsten Considine iSr.i- 
Cohaswt-1 .o.iiu 

The senior had 12 shutouts and 
allowed just seven goal- in 17 regular 
-ea-on  game-  lor Ihe   l-l-1-2  Lad) 
Clippers, hoih South Shore League 
best- \ South Shore League All-Star 

and Patriot Ledgei 
All-Star....voted 
team MVP... She 
has been recruited 
bs New England 
College i New 
Hampshire), and 
nut) be m line tor 
some scholarship 
money, a ranis in 
I i e I d 
hockey... Coach 

Debbie Bostwick called her the team 
clown, and considered thai an addi- 
lional asset she broughi to ihe team 

H IK n you think 
nf gifts, lamps, or 
shades, tliinkqf 

■ Ih Dinar's'. 

9m I'l'i* 
(>f Cohasset Village 

JI Kim SUWI 

Counsel Village 

781-383-0681 

this sear, sasmg "Krssten kepi u- 

loosc. She'd crack a joke w hen es cr> 
one wa- feeling the pressure, and thai 
would lighten things up." A- lor 

Considine's play. Coach Bostwick 

appraised: Everything just clicked for 
Krs-len thi- sear. She saved u- loo 
mans times to count lor someone as 
tall a- she is, it's amazing how agile 
-he i- Thi- season she jusi really 
learned lo pla) Ihe angle-, and became 
a great overall goalie " 

llilih Honorable Mention 

Mnaiu dark (Sr. i ■ M.ir.hiicUl  forward 
Meghan Duffs (Soph i ■ Mar-hiieid- for- 
ward 
Leslie Mekccserl.Sr.CarM.iScim.iic for- 
« ard 

Maggie O'Cbnner iSr i   Cohassei   for- 
ward 
Kelly Devine iSr i - CbbasM • fullback 
Shannon (iem-h iSr Cap.) - Hanover - 
inidlk-lder 

\lli-on M.inucci i Sr Cant) - Hanover 
lllkllicklci 
Minds (Jingles (Sr Capl.i   Silver Lake 
fullback 

Shaunal-.s-IenSoph i ■ Norsu-ll   form 
Bocks WodfilKSl Car1 '  Hingham   lor 
waul 
■Vbhe- Ciulla i Jr I   Hingham - goalie 

Hoaorahk Meattea 
Maureen McVuine) (Sr.)- Hanover - back 
\nis  Martino iSoph i - Hanosor - mid 

fielder 
Colleen Domdl) ISr.) - Hanover - foi 
ward 

Christine Pallofta iSr.) - Sciiuaie - mid 
licldcr 
\dricnne Snou iSi Capi' - Silver Lake 
midfielder 
Mis lairdan (Sr.) ■ CohasM   forwart 
Morgan Hurle) (Si i   Cohasset - cents 

fullback 
Karen McMonis |V>i     Cobassd - sweep 
or 

Becks Fredricks (Si Captl ■ Mar-hiiold 
I 11,.i (l.home iSr i   Marshlic'ld -  sweep 
or 

fina Rlllei iff I    S.iliiale CHMIIO 

This information was compiled by Marinei 
iports editors Julit Arm Severn and Mfla 
Spetbnan 

(bnsidine 

Sale Ends 
Sun. 12/17,00 5 DAY SALE! 

All J^ and ddidas Apparel 

BUY 1 AT OUR REGULAR PRICE 
AND GET A SECOND AT 

• windbreakers I |n    DD Cl 
•sweas      /2 rniuc; 
• turtlenecks 
• shorts 
• t-shirts 
• workout wear 
• nylon pants 
• socks 
Youth 
Mens 
Ladies 
'Higher Price P'evails 

LINCOLN PLAZA 
RTE. 3A, HINGHAM 

781-740-2304 

Registration for 
youth lacrosse 

Cohassei Youth Lacrosse will 
hold its sign-up for the spring sea- 
sun on Saturday, Jan. 6 .from II) 

a.m. to noon ai Cohassei lliyh 
School. 

Registrations will he taken in the 

14 and under 17th and Xth graders I, 

12 and under and 10 and under age 
groups. 

The youth lacrosse program is 

dedicated lo introducing children 

in ihe sport All players receive 
roughl) equal playing nine regard- 

less oi ability. Cohassei partici- 

pates in the Mass Bas Youth 

lacrosse League, the nation's 
largesi youth program which does 

not keep standings or have play- 

offs. 
The youth program is expected 

to field one team in the oldest and 

youngest groups, ssiih two teams 

scheduled for Ihe under 12 level. 

There is a smaller chance thai Ihe 
program will add a second It) and 

under learn. 

The youth program is expected 

in field one team in the oldest and 

youngest groups, with two teams 

scheduled for ihe under 12 level. 
There is a smaller chance thai Ihe 

program will add a second l() and 

under team. In spile of ihe hkels 

addition of al least one additional 
team, ro-ier -poi- at all levels will 

be limited and n is possible that 

some youngsters will he turned 

away 

With that in mind, parents should 

expect Jan. ft to he the onl) oppor- 

tunity to sign up. Notes Chuck 

Jaife. coordinator of the youth 
lacrosse program: "We filled all of 
our rosier -pace- on registration 

.las last sear, and I expecl to do the 
same again on Jan. (>. We'll do om 

best to accommodate everyone 

who signs up that das. hut we don'l 

base mans opiums once we run 

out of rosier spots." 

The one-lime registration fee is 
VX). which includes a uniform, 

practice jerse) and a youth mem- 
bership in US Lacrosse, ihe nation- 

al governing bod) for lacrosse. US 
Lacrosse' membership includes a 

subscription to a new magazine 
especiall) designed for kids. Laje 

registrations, if rosier spots we 

available are $120. 

The program is limited lo 

Cohassei residents \i the 14 and 

under level, a player can sign up 
for the Cohassei Youth Lacrosse 

program regardless of sshelher 

they are active on Cohassel's 

Middle School team. 

In general, game- are played 

Sunday afternoons, Practices foi 

kids in 5th grade and up are tenta- 

tive!) scheduled for Monday and 

Inday afternoons; the Under-10 
team's practices are expected to be 

on Friday afternoons. The teams 

will begin practicing in earls 

March, begin playing game- in 
April and conclude ihe season at 

MBYLLJamboree, played al Ion 
Devens in mid-June. 

In addition to player-, ihe pro- 

gram is looking for additional 

coaches al all levels. 
Lacrosse is a contact sport; al all 

les els. practices and games include 

hilling. In accordance with Mass 

Has Youth Lacrosse League rule-, 

all players must be equipped with 

slicks, gloves, shoulder and elbow 

pads, and helmets with mouth- 
pieces, Hockey helmets are not 

allowed, although hockes arm and 

shoulder pads are Ihockc) gloves 

are not Flexible enough to allow a 

YOUTH LACROSSE. PAGE 13 

Bare Cove 
WineAnnex 

In the Fruit Center 
On Hingham Harbor 

781-740-1805 

One of the finest selections 
of wine on the South Shore! 
Ask about our case discounts! 
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Cohasset wrestling captains (L-R) Dan Duffy. Dan Uttauer and Justin Langham 

Wrestlers pin hopes 
on a return to tourney 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

squad, after two straight outstanding 
seasons. 

"Dan Littauer wrestled at stales 

twice and. this being his junior year, 
he should do ver) well," noted 

Sweene) 

Doug Sheerin and Peter Buckley. 

Sweeney's assistant coaches, ssili 

help the head coach manage this 

ver) young team. Buckley, a cap 
lain ni Sweeney's squad in iwix. 

will replace the highls respected 

IVke Conklin on Middle School 

detail. 

Conklin worked with the younger 

Phil Struzzulla (only legs shown) tries to no avail to turn the tables on coach 
Sweeney. 

wrestlers for sears, hut is now tak- 

ing two years awaj from Cohasset 
lo coach his grandson. 

"I am ver) pleased with the 

younger kids because Deke did such 
a good job with them." offered 

Sweeney. "This is one of the holier 
freshman classes I've had in a 

while." 

Sheerin will he working more with 

varsit) and junior varsity on the 

form of his wrestlers. 

"He\ an excellent technician." 

slated Sweeney. 

Practices, which started iwo 
weeks ago, have locused around 

endurance more than anything else. 

Sweene) has had his team run holh 
in Ihe g) m and on the track. 

"I'm ver) pleased with how hard 

the kids ha\o neon working." report- 

ed Sweeney. "We are going to have 

to ho in great shape." 
I ollowing in the footsteps of the 

legendai) l998-"99 season, where 
the Skippers won the Sectionals and 

finished second in all of 

Massachusetts. Cohasset is on a 

quest to return to ils status as one of 
the toughest teams around. 

"I am confident we can do it," 
Sweetie) summed up simply. 

Swimmers set to dive into season 
Cohasset/Scituate squad 
gets a new coach 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPCNDrM 

With a new coach, a new organi- 

zation, and new participants, the 

Scituate/Cohassei varsit) swim 

team is preparing lor the upcoming 

season. 

Jamie Kearney, replacing last 
year's coach Mai) Ferazzi, will 

lead the Sailors/Skippers after 
gaining experience coaching in 

Westwood. 

"It is different because it was 10 

years ago that I started coaching." 

stated Kearney, a native ol 
Scituate and a former teacher who 
now owns a business with net has 

hand. 
Seniors Chris Golden ol 

Cohasset and Jen Fble) of Scituate 
were selected h> their teammates 

last year for the two co-captain 

spots, and have stepped into the 
roles as primal) motivators vet) 

well. 
"I'm thrilled." appraised 

Keame) about their selection ,is 

captains. "The) are great leaders, 
all the good stuff is coming from 

them." 

Golden, Fote) and others have 
also pui in an enormous effort to 

cut down on the segregation 
between the two towns 

"The) are great." smiled 

Kearney. "Thev have real!) made 

an effort to get to know each other. 

\\c don't differentiate at all." 

A former 500 yard specialist, 
Keame) has focused man) ol her 

practices around Ihe endurance 
Though main of her practices con 
tain sets ol sprints, one right on lop 

of ihe next, and the practices are 

upwards ot MHO yards, (he 500 is 
still Kearney's favorite 

"That one holds a special place in 
ms heart." she laughed, 

Primaril) made up of female 

swimmers, the Sci/Coh squad will 
be taking on a number of all boss 

schools. When asked il that would 

he ai all awkw.ud. Kearne) smiled 

and replied "Yeah, when we beat 
them" 

In fad. Cohassci does stand a 
lighting chance against even some 
ol the lop notch swim teams in the 

area (iarrel Jacohucci, a national!) 

Linked female (iatorfrom Scituate. 
will most issuredls lead ihe charge 

io break the gendci barrier, 

"She i- oui secret weapon." 
smirked Keame) 

With 14 swimmers between ihe 
two towns, one might assume lliat 

ihe lasi thing ilns program would 

be forced to deal with is financial 

troubles al all One would he mis- 

taken. Ilns team was dangerousl) 

close lo being cm from ihe 
schools athletics programs 

"ICohassei Athletic Directoi 

Knn| lord told me. 'if the) don't 
gel a coach, the) won't gel a 

team.'" recalled Kearney, a former 

year round swimmer for the 

Barracudas 
Keame) is a firm holies or that 

swimming should certainl) hosup- 

ported b) the budget, as it is a sport 
dial can he enjoyed long after high 

school, 

"When you're swimming, you 
are in your own world." said 

Kearney. "Swimming is a sport 

that is a lifetime benefit; you can 
still swim when you are SO years 

old. Il reall) laps into an individ- 
ual, motivational aspect." 

I lie team, which practices at the 
We) mouth MIX' pool, manages to 

st.i) bouyanl (no pun intended) 

despite the long bus hour, to and 

from practice 

"I give ever) kid credit just for 

iii\ ing in there." said Kearney, who 

obviousl) wishes there was a clos- 
ei i,Kilns available. "They study 

on the was home on the hus These 
are kids who ,ue mils committed. 

It was so hard logel this going this 

sen. and thes are reall) committed 
lo making ihis work." 

Because ol Ihe travel lime, the 
team can mils practice for one 

hour, three days a week 

"Wouldn't it ho groat it wo had a 
pool fin  these kids who dedicate 

themselves." posed Kearney 

rhetorically, 

I he squad will open its season ai 

Quincy, and will have rune dual 
meets, followed hs an All- 

Confcrencc meet in february. 

A fresh outlook 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

Walsh has heen osens helmed hs 

Ihe dedication shown hs his squad, 

who have not once complained 
about their practices three days .1 

week at 4:45 am. 

"I ssas impressed with them." 
laughed Walsh. "Thes even asked 

if we could sl.in practice earlier." 

The coaches would also like lo 

gise thanks to a vet) supportive 

Booster's Club, with "a couple 
stars" from Walsh 10 Joanne 
I'ile/ak 

Assistant coaches \rtie 

Rasmussen and Benji Watson will 
help Walsh lead the Skippers in 

what mas well ho Walsh's last sea 

son before retirement, 

Watson, who is rejoining Walsh 

on the bench this season aftei .1 

loin sear separation, knows about 

winning, as he and Walsh were at 

the helm ol Ihe legendary Cohasset 
squad of 1988. whose onls loss of 

the season was an overtime heart- 

breaker to Duxbui) on the Boston 
(iarden ice. 

After last sen's sub-par season 

of 4-11 -2. Walsh hopes to gel back 
on  track   for  his  last   seal   as  a 

Skippei coach, opening the season 
I let !; on the road against 

Anington/East Bridgewater al he 

Rockland Ice Arena. 
"I think the) can do it." said 

Walsh. "Their objective is to he in 

the state tournament We feel we 

can be ver) competitive." 

Registration for 
youth lacrosse 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12 

child to manipulate and control a 

lacrosse stick). 

Jalle also notes thai ihe Cohasset 
program welcomes girls, hut that il 

does not play girls lacrosse, which 
asoids lull contact and is played 

under different rules and with 

slightl) different equipment. 

"Many girts play in MBYLL." he 
said, "hut there are adjustments lo 
make when they got older and start 

playing girts lacrosse" 
There will ho more information 

on the Cohasset Youth Lacrosse 
program available al Ihe Jan 6 sign- 

up. II sou have an age-eligible 

child and can not attend the regis- 
tration session, or if interested in 

volunteering to coach, cal Jaffe ai 

183 9858, " 

Cohasset High School winter sports schedule 
COED SWIMMING 

(Cohasset/Scituate 
Dec. 

13   atN.Quinc) 
20 al MMdleboro 

Jan. 

3   al Bamstable 
5   al Cardinal Spellinan 

Id  ai Taunton 

IX  ai I Xixbui) 

24 at Nausei 
2(>   at Sharon 

31    al Sandw ich 

Feb. 
9  All conference 

Championship al QuiiK) 

GYMNASTICS 
(Cobasset/Norwel) 

Dec, 
IK   Randolph 7:30p.m. 

21 at Carver 7:30 p.m. 

] Jan. 

■: 4   at Scituate 7:30 p.m. 

; 8   Hanover 7:30 p.m. 

II    llingham 7:30p.m. 
■ 16   Noire Dame 7:30p.m. 

18   al Randolph 7:30p.m. 

22 Carver 7:30p.m. 
25 Scituate 7:30p.m. 

29 at Hanover 7:30p.m. 

Feb. 

5   at Hingham 7:30p.m. 

Hi  All-League meet/ 12 p.m. 
Carver 

Coach:     Kara     Cunnerty     and 
Rulhanne Ardi/oni 

7   al Noire Dame p.in. 

Dec. 
13 
Id 

28/ 
29 

Jan. 
(i 

10 

12 

17 

2(1 
24 

27 

31 
Feb. 

WRESTLING 

B.C. High (i p in 
Canton. IX'dham. 10 a.m. 
Milton. Xaserian 
Scituate 7 p.m. 
al Cars or ss. Hing.IOa.iii 
I'ls. 5, Xaverian 
Marshiield: Holiday!I a.m. 
Tournament 

al Whit-Hanson    10 a.m. 
Tournament 
ai Rockland 7 p.m. 
Duxbury, N lied.. 4 p.m. 
Sharon 
al llanos or 7 p.m. 
Coh.Inv.Toum.   Id a.m. 

Hull tleaguei 7 p.m. 

al Dm fee. Was land. 10 a.m. 

WH 
Norwell t leaguei    7 p.m. 

Middlehoro. Rock..4 p.m. 

Wellesles 
(ai sci (league)     7 p.m. 
IBA-Disisionlll    TBA 
S, Sectionals 
at TBA. Division III TBA 

#i 'TravelAgent 1^0, 

'""' Clipper "Travel 
...of course I CHOICE 

"'"il*'t" 

'Horth Scituate'Village  •  545-2380 

THE 
TfESIQNINQ WOMAN^ 

eKhShieencFox'AM 

■fc-c-    ij INTERIOR DESIGN 1 

full Range 0/ Residenlial Design Services 
Kitchen & Bath   New Design & Renoealion 

Cohasset              383-6411 

17   State Toumamenl 
24   at TBA. All-States   TBA 

Toumamenl 
Mar. 
2/3  at TBA, N. England TBA 

Toumamenl 
Coaches:   Turin   Sweeney,   Doug 
Sheerin. Peter Buckles 

URLS FRESHMAN/VARSITY 
BASKETBALL 

Dec 

13    Mashpee   5:00/6:30 p.m. 

15 Scituate    300/4:30 p.m. 

19   Scituate       Fr-5KM 
llanos ei     V-6:30 p.m. 

22 at Norton    V-6:30p.m. 

27   at Cardinal Spell. 3:00/4:30 

p.m. 
29 Cardinal Spell.     3:00/4:30 

p.m. 
Jan. 

3   at Norwell   V-6:30p.m. 
5   Can or      5:00/630 p.m. 

9  al Norwell     Fr-3:30 
at Hull 6:30 p.m. 

II    at Mashpee V.iO/5:(K) p.m. 

16 al Hull IT 3:30 
17 Chatham      4:30/6 p.m. 

19   Abington     V-3:30 p.m. 

23 at Hanosor   V- 6:30 p.m. 

26 Morton V-6:30 p.m. 

27 at Scituate 2:30/4:1X1 p.m. 

30 at Hull Fr-3:30 p.m. 

Norwell 6:30p.m. 
Feb. 

2 at Carver 5:00/6:30 p.m. 
(i    Hull 5:00/6:30 p.m 

'I   al Chatham    4:30/6 pin 

13 at Norwell      Fr- 3:30 p.m 

ai Abington    6:30p.m. 

Coaches: Ellen Can. Deh Beal 

• i n-simian games always pre- 
cede Varsit) 

ICE HOCKEY 
Dec 
13   AbingJE. Bridge.7:20 p.m. 

Rink: Rockland 
16   Randolph 5:20 p.m. 

Rink: Pilgrim 
20   Rockland 4 p.m. 

Rink: Rockland 
22    South Boston    7:20 p.m. 

Rink: Pilgrim 

27   Scituate 5 p m, 
Rink: Pilgrim 

Jan. 

I   Alumni game 12:20 p.m. 

Rink: Pilgrim 

3 Hanover 5 p.m. 
Rink: Pilgrim 

6   Hull 7:40 p.m 

Rink: Pilgrim 
10   al Norwell 7:20 p.m 

Rink: Pilgrim 
13   Ahing/I-'Bridge. 1:50 p.m. 

Rink Pilgrim 

15   at Trinity Calh. 11:30 a in 

Rink; Ryan Arena 

17   at Randolph     6:lo p.m. 
Rink: Randolph 

2o   Rockland 5 p.m 
Rink: Rockland 

26 Fbxboro 7:20p.m. 

Rink: Pilgrim 

27 alHanovei 5 p.m. 
Rmk: Pembroke 

31    at Hull 5 p.m. 

Rink: Pilgrim 

Feb. 

2 Norwell 7:20p.m. 

Rink: Pilgrim 
6 at S. Boston      3:45 p.m. 

Rink: Matthews (Boston) 
7 at Scituate       7:50 p.m, 

Rink: Pembroke 

9   Trinity 7:20 p.m. 

Rink: Pilgrim 
14   at Fox horn 5 p.m. 

Rink: Internal. 
Coaches:    Dennis   Walsh.   Artie 

Rasmussen. Benji Watson 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Dec JV      Var. 

14 Harwich4:30 pm 6 pm 
19 ai Hanover5 pm 6:30pm 
22   Norton     5 pm 6:30 pm 

Jan. 
3 Norwell    5 pm 6:30 pm 

5   at ('.usor   5 pm6:30pm 

9   Hull 5 pm 6:30 pm 

10   al SSVT3:15 pm     5 pm 
12   S.S. Christian Ac. 

6: H i pm 
at Card. 3:30 pm 

Spellman 
Hanover    5 pm 6:30 pm 

at Norton   5 pm 6:30pm 

Card.    4:30 pm 

Spellman 
SS. Christian Ac. 

16 

23 
26 
27 

27 
6 pm 
30   at Norwell 5 pm 6:30 pm 

Feb. 
2   Carver      5pm630pm 
6   al Hull       5 pm 6:30 pm 
9   at Harwh4:30pm    6 pm 

13   Abington   5 pm 6:30 pm 
15   SSVT       5 pm 6:30 pm 

(Senior Night) 
Cohasset Holiday Tournament 
(Yarsih schedule only l 
Dec 
28 Scituate vs. Avon 6 pm 

Cohasset vs. 745 pm 

Doser-Sherboumo 

29 Consolation Game 6 pm 
Champshp Ciame7:45 p.m. 

Cohasset Boss Basketball 
Alumni Game 
Dec 
30 12:30 p.m. 

Coaches: Ron lord, Mark Hall.Tim 

Owens, R.J. Miggliaccio 

iffy 1 ▼ 'S hair salon 

l 

yr/lA                    i 

a. \           deja vu 
^k    ,                         hair salon 

H                 is pleased to welcome 

\       Susan Richards 
V    \            to their experienced 

\                design team. 

^^    \   Susan has been a top stylist of 

VF b£?*\       ( oliassci and Hingham 

U C&/A      for more than 20 years. 

VB     fi   *%*flfl*( *%*iicUtpl 

^2N orth Street, Hingham  • 781-749-9769 

CHILDREN'S SH0PPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Play wear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. ■ 5.30 p.m. 
     All Major Crtdit Cards & Chtcks Acapltd        

MOW PlfiYlHG - Trw W»«k ol FWIPfft DEC IS - THUHSOUt PR. tl, 1000      J 

LORING HGLI CfiMEO 1 G 1 
**    Downtown  Hlnghq 

TUtlPfiy ■fUtW'1 NIWT 
ft Li ir fin   $v»o 

Wiiltim »qrigtr Htinw • $4.10 

740-1409       vnmaW*    M*t»**< 
N    tout* Wt>t <-**N 

BEST IN SHOW (PG18) 
7:00 A &H 

MltUWK 

Sat. & Sun. at 2:45 and 4:46 

Si so flu 555 fill TtmaT 
TIIK PERFECT STOBM (P013) 
l\r. Kr ISM    • \      s^ Thurs *i 7is 

Si A sun a UW 
DR. T* THE WOMEN (R) 

• I -I   -un   Thus, al 7:30 
III.II.-I » I'lIK KID K 
HaUnee» SM * Sun ai 100.1.45 
DINOSAUR (TO) 
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Winter holiday conceit 
at the Osgood School 
SCHOOL'S IN 

Hell        II        H 
Scho    I 

■ 

i mc 11 
I 

• 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Vl'/S 
P 

I l(  i: 

' 

M 

Irom 0 
Wini     ! I 

held 
'i 

K will 
pertu 

that this Mill he .HI event tli.it pal 
Iricnds won't warn 

III MUSS 

Does anyone have .1 piano that is 

looking fot .1 new home' I he 
Osgood Scho 

Kling piano and you maj • 
"i one II you have one 01 know ol 
someone who may, coniael Mrs. 

< anUliim 11 in. 1 I 

MI mi' through this column 

Vi tiavi 1 few dales lu meetings 
lo announce 

DM 19al " pm. is ihe neil PSO 
mcctine  All are welcome and the 

fill   he   held   ,i( ihe 

'    ler. Dec. 21 is the 
I miti . 

held in ihe ' I is 

I»        ■ - 
done .1! ilic 11 

I fourth yea 
\nn Merman 

Idrcn in the knidinj 
need) This years 
ki.su-- Place in 

H      1   ind -.. in. more lhan Km 
made The children. 

.mil   even    \lr. 
(.ill.ili.ui Jl have worked very hard 

Ihese beautiful hats rhese 
01     .-.nil .1 special holidaj 

1 h, »ill he delivers 
! i        • \\ rial .1 great accomplish 

.;. ol you and whal a 
ill musi have! 

Iriving HI .iiul oul ol the dri 
II ixl and Dcei Mill 

- .    please remember 10 slow 
n   pn    ; have been notified 

'.IIUL' problem and will 
stan ticketing 

I want to congratulate the ' >- 
Hill stall .is well .1- the 

many parents and volunteers who 
helped with Monday's evacuation ol 
the Osgood School, Ilie children 

in no dangci .11 any inns- and 
ilk- evacuation and early release was 
handled beautifully! (iie.it job to all 
involved, including out wonderful 
child) 

\ -is.ii new website has been start 
1 .ill currcni and pasi CHS 

Miniiiii in registet on This -its' will 
be useful tin past classmates who 
want in find each other, posting ol 
reunion information and just letting 
us .ill know where you are li is hro 
ken down In decades and will keep 
communication happening I" log 
on. in 
hup    • ... 1  1 iisi'ivi 
.111.1 check 11 oul! 

• 
1 HS 

Mu-is Ix-pi's produ 

King and I D     5a 

D 
1I1, perli n 
will he h 

Brian Krupczak 
l.iikn Dupn 

..11 the David 
higher is sislei 
Elizabeth 
Dec   I'.   1 
Vlma Ingbei In in 
Barry 

The s, 
SchOOl     \ :!   r       II 

Game i* 
Hotkey   H 
.11111. IIIIK - vnnual 
\I11111111 II   ■     ' 

..II Mond Vreni 
11 I In,. will be 

and ilw se 
in will begin lot both -; 

. alumni skat 

received .1 registratii 1 
would like to skate should contact 

eithei Jo- Inn Plkzak 
Vim Rasmussen 

Registration lee 1- S20 pet J 
includes 11 

venir shirt  v 
.111 anonymous .ilumnus ha 

in pay the S2 
any skatei who 1- currently 
student  Speci not admission is s; 

tin adults .in.! $ I fin children under 
12 \ raffle will he held during the 

■.■.inn' and light refreshments will he 

served 10 the playei 
game will he played in memory ol 

(lurk Chatterton Come and enjoy 
Ihe start ol .1 Sew Year with family 
and iiisikl- .11 ihe game! 

Thai'»11 forihh m 1 
in all war ii. 

I 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
School menu 

III) RSDAY.DKt . 11 
(Inlled cheese, roiist heel sand 

uish. soupol ills-day. tossed 
inn. milk 

KRIDAY.DKC. 15 
: ly with nee 01 turkey and 

sub, JelM 1. milk 
MONDAY. DEI . IX 

(inlled chicken on .1 roll 01 tuna 
salad pocket, carrot siuks apple 
sauce, milk 

II IMtU. 1)1 (. 19 
H     I with soupol ihe day 01 

unks's and cheese sub, peas. Jell 
1 . 

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 20 
Pasta with meatballs, roll, tossed 

salad, L'IS'S'II beans, pudding, milk 
III) RSDAY.DEC.2I 

lurks's dinner, mashed potatoes 
stuffing and gravy, mixed segeta 
bles. fruit milk 

FRIDAY. DEC. 22 
Chicken nuggets m ham sand 

wich  com. Jell <). milk 

Discount books 
I ■.  Massachusetts \ \ I    has 

keiball      team      will       sell 
lainment  2(X)I" discounts 

K«ik .is .1 fund-ratsci to suppon 
their New  England and national 

tournament programs, The coupon 

books offei thousands of dollars in 
discounts  in  South  Shoi 

Boston area 1esi.1u1.1n1-. movie the- 

leancrs, department -lore-. 

hotels,  .inline- and main   mow 
businesses. Kimball's By       S 

The   Red    Parrot,   Dependable 
Cleaners. North  End restaurants 

and all the fast food pi 11 

included 

II you would like to pui 

discount hook 10 benefit the MA 
\ \ 1   team, call ScanConnolh ,11 

MgjtyWM^ Disc Jockey 

a 
Children's Parties      Children's Parties 

^S >UT PARTY 
PLANNING 

1       ON ICE 
hniuU- youi thiiii s nexl birthday .<t 

any IMl kc UtfUntj ruth   \2 timvenient 
lot itloni P» k*gi - IH fuck <**■ \k.iiint) 
ilurtci food ind drinkt  Invitations 
decoration* ,iml much moft 

can 781-982-8166 
or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

Children's 

* 

Dress-up 
Tea Parries 

Kinks ol clothes & accessories 
I make updone part) 

Spedalfeas 
s     Serving the South Shore     1 

^•-•—781-331-4236— vS 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, 

Dance Music 

Call Paul Q. 
781-579-6500 

Children's Parties 

A urn"*I 
Affair 

Portable Petting Zoo 
and Pony Parties 

fe* «T o^etfifM* #> e»e«l 1*0' *»i 

."tfooi Of cmt rw> Or thwt 

(508) 399-6589 

FEAT OF CLAY 

Ceramics Painted By You1 

Walk-ins Birthday Parties 
Special Events 

S<ituot» Harbor   (781) 545-9001 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top Unf.flt 
hits kids love!      Wtyj 

Home Parties 
Each Child Gets 

Their Own 

Casttttt. 

b'  781-344-4557 

V 

^j</     Randolph       a 

Jk]%   Paintball   g£T 
'    & Skateboard   ' 
South Shore's ONIX 
Indoor Skate Park 

n> Indooi and OUdoor Paintball GMM 

» Bfrthdaj .m.l KM hetor Partita 

a*. Vwih Qroune and Corporate Bventa 

m KVMMII I'HPMYIUU I." 
(781) 986-BALK 22.15) 

PUPPET SHOWS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

■ 

506-291-1366 
800773 1809 

t mull  Inltpupj'i 

» Birthday 
Parttos 

Unique and different 
creative fun for all 

Paint a party favor tc tane home 

■'. • 

puliJjv Workshops 

263 Washirgion St 

781-659-0011 

To Hoce Yoor Ad In Thai 

Party Planner, 

5 Please Call 
1-800-722-1823 

High school clothing 
drive is underway 
Student group 
involved in 
many causes 

By Rick Collins 

Ihi- month walking down the 

hulls ni Cohassei Middle High 

School, .i person mighi notice 
clothes piled in the hallways, 01 

stuffed into bins, and saj to them- 
selves "Boy. 1 ;jiis"-s teenagers .In 
feel -ii In'iik' here at school." 

Hut it's .i mess for .1 cause 
For ihs- ninth year in .1 row, 

Cohassei High School's Social 
Awareness Organization iS \<>i has 
organized its annual clothing drive, 
now tunning until \\\ _; 

"Last year us' brought ;i huge 
amount ol clothes to the Pii - 
Inn." said senior An \fshai \fshar 
1- co-chairman ol the s \o. along 
with fellow senioi thus Golden 
N..« in 11- tenth year, the S \< 1 has 
been the driving force behind the 
student body "s involvemem 
munity service. 

More than W students turned oul 
1..1 one ni ihe group's meetings in 
early Dccembei 10 revel in the suc- 
cess ol its November canned food 
drive for the Cohassei Food Pantry, 
.mil 10 draw posters lot Ihe upcom- 
ing clothing drive. 

"We brought .1 truckload 
• •\s'i there |the pantry at the Second 
Congregational   Church |."   said 
organization faculty advisoi Scon 

■,:p is JIMI running 
1 ■ ■ ::.im. along- 

side the clothing drive. 'His- SAO's 
othei activities include starting .1 
letter writing campaign for 
Anuis'st) International in January. 
volunteering in teed the homeless .11 
Fathei Bill's Place in Quincy, and 
putting vuiie time in .11 ihe Scituate 
\1111n.1l Shelter. 

"We re trying to involve the stu- 
dent body." Golden said about the 
spirit oi the group. "We want to pro- 
mote volunteerism When we vol- 
unteer al Father Bill's Place, some 
people have nevet seen a homeless 

. before, and n needs to he 
done." 

Both Golden. n.andAfshar, IK. 
became involved in ihe group in Ihe 
seventh grade, when the 
middle high school \>as -.nil com- 
bined Volunteerism isn't new to 
Vfshar, who said her mother 

Connie. .1 familiar sighl on boards 
and groups around Cohassei. go) 
het involved with volunteering .11 

> ei since I was lit- 
tle, we'd volunteer al a homeless 
shelter or animal shelter." she said. 
Afshar hopes other students will 
understand the importance of gi> 
ing their time for others. "It's ;m 
important group. It gives a lot of 
kids .1 iieu outside of Cohassei," 
she said 

So far. ihe club has withstood the 
test of nine, and remains one of the 
more popular groups al ihe school. 

Other than the student govern- 
ment association, said Golden, "it's 
the only elub with a strong follow- 

ing," He said between 20 and 30 
students attend each meeting to 
either make posters, or sign-up for 
ihe nexl big event. 

Ions students participated last 
October in a breast cancer walk in 
Boston, and another live or six go 
to Father Bill's every month "We 
ean't do it [the numerous activities] 
with five people, we need a big 
eroup." Golden said. The group 
also participated in Hingham's 
SIDS road race this past September 
and ihe American Cancer Society's 
Relay for Life, held last June. 

The lough pun is picking whal 
we want to do." said Golden. 
"Instead ot doing a lot of things, we 
slo a lew things and do them well." 

Newkirk said Ihe only thing he 
has to do as an advisor is keep 
Afshar's and Golden's enthusiasm 
reeled in. But evet) other aspect, 
from organizing the event, to 
arranging ear-pools, is taken care of 
In Afshar and Golden. "I just keep 
them focused," he said. 

\s nice as awards or commenda- 
tions are. the SAO isn't looking lor 
any 

"We get acknowledgements, hut 
we don't care," said Newkirk. "We 
don't go and look for it [awards]. 
We do it he cause we want to " 

"Kids are a lot more aware than 
people think we are." added Afshar. 

Ttu M" ii accepting any type of 
1 loihing mini Dec. ..< though wai- 
ter clothes an preferred, as aw 
chiktnms clothes. Items don) have 
to be new. but wearable. No socks 
or iindei\anneni\ will he accepted 

S'AF' PM01O.ALAN CHAPMAN 

Ary Afshar and Chris Golden. CHS seniors, help collect clothes for the needy through the Social Awareness 
Organization at the high school. 

TEL AVIV      ATHENS     CAIRO     BERMUDA      MIAMI 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

The Perfect Gift For The Holidays! 

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
Call for Details (781) 740-0010 

! 

Square 
Neil to B'ewefl Awakenings 

664 Hancoc* Street Quincy 
•     472 2900 

HONGKONG     SAN JUAN     VENICE    SYDNEY    SAN DIEGO 

9-  WOOLRICH FLEECE-JACKETS & VESTS 

PAC meets 
on Jan. 3 

The Cohassei PAC will hold its 
monthls meeting on Wed.. Jan. } at 

7:30 p.m. in the Osgood School 

Music Room. 
Membership to PAC is offered to 

all parents of children receiving 

Special education services and other 
interested parents. PAC strives to' 

educate parents about special edu- 

cation issues. Educational seminars 

will be held throughout the year 

including a "Basic Rights 

Workshop" (April 6). provided by 

the Federation of Children with 

Special Needs. 

Participation at monthly meetings 

is welcome. Please contact Laura 

DeSisto 383-6989 or Jamie 
Williams 383-3075 with your 

name, address and telephone num- 

ber. 

k. 
si 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St.. Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location...  'Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 

SEE OUR AD IN THE VERIZON YELLOW PAGES. 

Advertisers: We can make advertising Easy and Successful! 
Send your advertising message to the most readers 

Please give me a call at 781-8374519 
Claudia Oliver 

YOr 
Ask about our Holiday Advertising Program v# 
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Curtain to close on CHS 
auditorium during building 
Tech position, class 
sizes are topics 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINS«CNC.COM 

Superintendent Edward Mal\e> 
announced last week that the mid- 
dle/high school auditorium will 
be closed during most of the 
upcoming school construction 
project. 

"Because of the phasing. 
changes in piping, lemporar) 
walkways and other combined 
effects. I'm going lo make the 
administrative decision that it be 
off-limits." he told the school 
committee last Thursday. 

Malvey said because he can'l 
tell exactly when what work will 
be going on where, he isn't able to 
guarantee its availability and 
urged all groups that normally use 
the space to count on it not being 
open. But he did say it could be 
open "periodically'' as construc- 
tion permits. 
"If it's open, if available, if 

we're able to allow [an event] lo 
go forward, then line." he said, 
"but Igroups who use it| will have 
to make alternate plans." 

The middle/high school will sec 
the 75.IKK) square-foot building 
expand into a UO.tKKI-square fool 
complex with a new athletic cen- 
ter, cafeteria, and interior. 
Construction is expected to begin 
in April with demolition of the 
existing library. 

The auditorium's stage rigging 
was replaced recently alter an 
inspection raised some questions 
about its integrity. 

Osgood lech position 

Osgood School parents Susan 
(ialligan and Adrianne McCarthy 
asked the school committee lo 
reconsider funding a second lech- 

nolog) instructor position, hut 
were rebuffed again. 

Last month. Galligan and 
McCarthj asked the committee to 
authorize using the SI2.IXK) ear- 
marked for the purchase of a van 
on the position for the remainder 
ol the school year instead. The\ 
said they believed the Osgood 
School PSO could raise the funds 
needed for the van. 

However, after a meeting with 
the        Cohasset Education 
Foundation which declined the 
grant request. McCarth) said 
funding the position should be a 
higher priority than the van. 

"There is no time to wait for the 
educational process, hut there is 
time to wail for the purchase ol 
the van," she said. "We want to 
reinstate a program that's alreadj 
suffering." 

The position was CUI last spring 

as pan of the FY-2001 school 
budget. 

Bui the committee adamantly 
disagreed, saying the money 
should be spent on the van. 
Committee chairman Pal Martin 
said former athletic director (lark 
Chatterton, who died this past 
June of cancer, had put together a 
report last year, saving the school 
system would see a significant 
savings m the transportation bud- 
get with the purchase of a van. 
Right now. even small teams like 
the tennis team, have to rent a 
full-size bus io get 10 and from 
their matches 

"I trust the administration." 
Martin said. "|C'hallerton| was a 
whi/ with ihe transportation num- 
bers " 

Both committee member Mark 
DeGiacomo and Superintendent 
Edward Malvey said the money 
has already been committed lo the 
van. and the promise should he 
kepi. 

The problem with coming in 
after the fact is lhai promises have 

already been made." DeGiacomo 
said, adding. "I hope something 
can be worked out. We all under- 
stand and ihe administration 
agrees ihe position should be rein 
slated. The only question is 
money." 

"We need lo stick with ihe 
plan." added Malvey. He also 
questioned whether it would be 
financially smarter to buy a van or 
"rent" a teacher. "I doubi it makes 
a lot of sense lo bring someone in 
for the lasl two months [of the 
school year]." 

Class sizes 

Middle-high school principal 
Dr. Michael Jones addressed 
parental concerns aboul over- 
crowding in seventh-grade class- 
rooms. Due to the unexpected 
large size ol the grade I is ^m 
dents — average class size is 
pushing 2l> students pei class, 
three students higher than project- 
ed. 

Ideally. Jones lold the school 
committee, he would create an 
additional section of math, 
English, science, and social stud- 
ies, equating lo one additional 
lull-lime position. However, he 
said, it would be nearly impossi- 
ble to lind someone certified in all 
lour disciplines, and even though 
il might he possible to find some- 
one certified in two, the disrup- 
tion caused by rearranging sched- 
ules and reassigning teachers 
would negate any of the positives 

"I think we can cope for this 
year." he said, hul added thai he 
would ask for lour additional 
middle school teachers in the FY- 
2001 budget. 

Committee member Stephanie 
Noble asked Jones io include his 
letter explaining ihe current situa- 
tion in the nexi school newsletter 
sent to parents. 

Osgood community 
welcomes five new teachers 

Allison Lapinski Heather Topor Kevin Dykas Kelly Perrault Jennifer Thorell 

The Osgood School community 
welcomes five new teachers work 
ing in firsl grade, third grade. and 
physical education. These teachers 
bring a variety of experience, edu- 
cation, and talents lo the Osgood 
School; and the faculty, students. 
and parents look forward to sharing 
a successful school year with them 

Allison Lapinski and Jennifer 
Thorell arc Osgood'* newesi first- 
grade teachers. Miss Lapinski grad 
uated with a bachelor ol arts from 
Ir.iiniiigham Slate College and a 
master of arts in elementary educa- 
tion from Rhode Island College. 
She worked as an educator al Rhode 
Island School for the Deal and as 
both a substitute teacher and a IUIOI 

in the Hanover Public Schools 
Miss lapinski was inspired to 
become a teacher by hei own sec 
ond-gradeteacher. Mis MaiMillan. 
During Miss Lapinski's clinical 
experience in college she returned 
lo Mrs. MacMillan's classroom, this 
lime as a student teacher. Currently, 
Miss Lapinski is pursuing hei s« 

ond master - degree: she is studying 
special education al Eastern 
Na/arenc College 

Miss Thorell earned her under- 
graduate degree al Slonelull 
College, where she majored III ele- 
mentary education and psycho 
She worked as an nisiiueiion.il aide 
and a substitute leacher .ii ihe 
Osgood School prior lo her new 
teaching assignment, Miss Thorell 

aspires lo he the type ol tcachei who 
makes ,i positive impacl iii hei stu- 
dents' lues She is pursuing a in.is 

legrec in reading education al 
Bridgewaiei Stale College. 

file new third-grade stafl mem- 
arc Kelly I'cnaiilt and Heather 

rbpoi Ms Perrauli earned a hachc- 
loi of ails from North \dams Slate 
College and a master's in education 
horn ihe I niversily ol 
Massachusetts al Boston. \ native 
ol Dedli.iin. she worked as a 
teacher's aide in the same elemen- 
tary school she attended and laughl 
fourth grade in Shrewsbury lasl 
year. Ms Perrauli enjoys leaching 
through technology. She hopes to 
teach her students how to conduct 
research on the Internet and how to 
design a multi-media presentation. 

Like Ms. Perrault, Heather Topoi 
lias returned lo her elementary 
school as .in educatin llie formei 
Heathei Brennock cues Faith 
iBowkerl Maloney. a formei 
Osgood teacher, as her inspiration 
for becoming a leachei She slates 
thai hei addnioii.il positive experi- 
ences in theCorrassel public schools 
helped her decide on u career as a 
teacher. Mrs. Topor graduated with 
a bachelor's degree in elementary 
education from Weslfield Stale 
College. She worked in ihe 
Weymouih school system, mosi 
recently as a fourth-grade leachei 
Currently. Mis. Topor is pursuing a 
Master's decree in education al the 

I Mass Boston 
Kevin Dykas is |he new physical 

education teacher al the Osgood 
School, Mi I )y k.is earned a bache 
lors ol science degree in physical 
education From Kcene Slate College 
in New Hampshire and is pursuing 
a mastci 's degree in elementary 
physical education from 
Bridgewaiei Slate College For the 
lasi seven yens he worked as a 
physical education leacher in 
Berkley, a small town south of 
Taunlon While working al the 
Berkley Community School, Mr. 
Dykas emphasized activities that 
promote health, Illness, and fun 
such as 'lump Rope for Ihe Mean." 
\l I Punt. Pass.and Kick." "Hop- 

j ihon." and a summer sports camp 
for children in grades K-C Mr 
I )y kas plans lo help the < Kgood stu- 
dents sharpen their jump-rope skills 
this year, culminating with a jump- 
rope performance for family and 
friends. 

Ihe whole Osgood School com- 
munity welcomes the additional 
enthusiasm, experience, and com- 
mitment io leaching and learning 
tii.it these new faculty members 
hung lo ihe school, 

I'r, senli abelh Owens- 
Righy,       Cohasset       '• 
Asstn iation. 

Speech 
therapist 
attends 
convention 

Denise Yess, a speech and lan- 
guage pathologist al the Joseph 
Osgood School, has recently 
relumed from the American Speech 
and Hearing Association 
Convention held in Washington. 
!>,('.. ibis November. Yess, a resi- 
dent of Sciluale. was elected to the 
Association's Public School 
Division and is one ol live Steering 
Committee members representing 
public schools in that organization, 
She will represent public school 
therapists across ihe country. Some 
of her responsibilities will be lo gen- 
erate topics for study, assisi 
speech/language pathologlsts in 
accessing needed information and 
lo encourage on-going exchange of 
specific Strategies and techniques as 
well as help resolve issues and con- 
cents relevant lo her profession. 
Yess will be responsible for support- 
ing her colleagues nationally, con- 
tributing ideas and information 
through newsletters and by genera- 
lion ideas for continuing education 
for her colleagues. She will partici- 
pate in the annual summer "Schools 
Council" for her colleagues and. as 
pan of her duties for the coming 
year. Yess will provide guidance 
and support for the 2(XII conven- 
tion. 

Yess, a former adjunct professor at 
Bridgewaier Slate College and 
Newbury College, has been guest 
lecturer at Emerson College. She 
has supervised undergraduate and 
graduate students working toward 
their professional certification Yess 
has provided several m-ser\ices to 
faculty    members   of   Cohasset 
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Denise Yess 

Schools, Her most recent in-service 
was in ihe area of phonemic aware- 
ness, Yess hopes to use her position 
on Ihe American Speech and 
Hearing Association Steering 
Committee to foster greater under- 
standing of her field and the evolv- 
ing changes currently underway. 
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Paul Tyler and his wife survive life out on the streets of Boston 
il his 

letail* 
IMJI -A ith the landlord But the land 
lord apparcnd) wanted mot 

. : 
"File landlord >aid h 

ireal mj family like brand new ten 
mi    rventh 
ihere for .1 little while when m> Dad 

I II had -■" 
I up fin ' ;|i left. 

hut the landlord » u 
In ii ■ lold ihc landlord 

jldn'i pay thai • In 
ium. ihc landl 

family and 
ll 

||,   ; lIlC 
landli rd| 'I .lei and hi  I 

and 

ill "I 
■ 

Honed "Hi 
facilities havi nine limits ,1- in how 

i cpi mere 
i il .      my  kid- 

Ium 
Mom A In. died    rylei  <aid 

I   .   r.il.il.     *C h 
Ihc lee ii'i getting oui siull 
Immthc -I": ■   WOO 
u nth, and wccouldn 1 pay thai" 

Klci In- wife and then kul- had 
: themselves nn the street 

We put "in kul- with lamily 
members and then my wile and I 
inched in with friends in 
( timbridgc lylct said But our 
fnend - house was actually .1 crack 
house 

rylei   said   he   and   his 
remained there ftn .1 little over .1 
month  While he was there, rylei 
■bund himscll doing large amounts 
'i cocaine and smoking .1 lot "I i»'t 

"On July I < 1IWH1. 1 woke up at 
that house, turned to my wife and 

lid I can't do this anymore.'" rylei 
said, referring to his drug use ,11 the 
nine "We got out "i there .11 that 
momenl 

I rom there rylei .mil hi- wife 
vseni in Boston .iiiil checked into .1 
sheltei 

"You could only go there 
pin and you had to leave there by 6 
,1 in ," Iski said "i the sheltei   So 
during the day, we would just walk 
the streets ol Boston 

Soon rylei - wife became preg 
11,mi He said because ol certain lia- 
bility issues, he and his wife were no 
longei allowed i" slay .11 the shelter, 
-11 they tried .1 couple "i other low 
key shelters around the city, 

"Somcol those other shelters were 

Paul Tyler contemplates his turbulent past tew years of lite as he struggles to rise above his past at Father Bill's 
Place in Qulncy. 

id    rylei said "In some ol 
them. ) 11 ^,111 hen  rats running 
.iiniiiiil and sometimes I would litei 
,ill> feel them running ovet me while 
I was -I   ■ 

rylei and his wife figured n would 
he bettei to live outside, so they 
ended up taking blankets and the 

11111nn1.il items they had and 
moved ii Boston Common. 

■. the things I saw while 
we were living there rylei said. 
One ni the big problems I noticed 

imount ol runaway 
teens You see young teenage girls 
out there one minute begging for 
food on the street, the next minute 
you see them all dressed up nan 
out with pimps It's heartbreaking 

Km 11 was one night rout months 
aftci they had moved into the 
Common which made Tyler say 

I IKMIgh 1- en. inch " 

'Ihe last night we slept in the 
Common, it «.i- almost 
rhanksgiving. and 11 was cold." 
rylei -.nd "There were more than 
200 homeless people huddled 
togethei Hut tfi.it same night, while I 
ss.is sleeping, I woke up to ,1 gun to 
nn head .11 around 2 a.m.. 
Fortunately. I knew the guy so he 
went .i«.i\ H111.115.1 in. I woke up 

iin in my head again, and that 
nine, my blankets got stolen I «.i- 
scared It «.t- like playing Russian 
Roulette out there You could freeze 

In short. lyler's wile got into .1 
lamily  sheltei in 1 and 
I > lei did a short stint .11 I aihei Bill's 
Place, but he left when his wife gave 
birth toa new baby. Tyler left Father 
Bill's and nimcd into the shelter 
with In- si Me and new child Soon. 
In- wife got .; Section K voucher, a 
document from the slate which basi- 
cally help- pas ini housing 

The couple soon found an apart 
nieiii they hked in Revere, but again, 
luck was not on their side Because 
1'I various delayed inspections ol the 
apartment by certain boards, the 
nine hum on the couple's vouchci 
ran out lives found Ihcs could not 
pas ini the apartment without it. so 
lyler's wife moved to Winthrop 
with her auni 

\i the same lime, lyler wound up 
back on drugs, so he figured he 
would go Kick in Father Bill's shel- 
ter, which he knew had treatment 
programs for drug addict- \nd 
that's what he did 

N ■. Mm months later, Tyiei is 
sober again, attending recovery 
meetings three times a week, and he 
1- working at Slop & Shop. In his 
spare lime, rylei goes into local 
schools and talk-to kids about drugs 
and what path they can lead to. 

"It's not bad her." lyler -aid ol 
Fathei Bill's Place "I'm grateful for 
.1 place to sleep. A Ini ni people 
around here complain a kx. but they 
haven't had to live on Boston 
Common. It's hell out there   I hi- 

place 1- like the Kit/ i 'arelton com- 
pared to that." 

[yler's plan- foi the holidays 
include getting an overnight pass 
from lather Bill's so he can spend 
Christmas with his whole family at 
In- wife's aunt's house \nd his 
more long-term plan- include get- 
ting In- own place and moving his 
family in there He's also now trying 
to gel a job with the local sheet 
metal union, and he 1- planning on 
getting the high school diploma he 
never got years ago 

"I ike eser\niie says, this can hap 
pen to you." Islei saidol his home- 
lessness, "I used to see people living 
on the street and say ' I hat ssill never 
be me.' and here I am sear- lalei hs 
ing in .1 shelter And homeless peo- 
ple aren't all drug addicts, alco- 
holics, criminals, and losers. They're 
111-t people." 

\nd although Islcr said there are 
mans reasons why the homelcssness 

Donations help homeless groups 
The following arc donations received through Dec. II to help benefit 

ihree Simih Shore groups working with the homeless 
CAROLINA HILL 
Beverl) and Phillip Johnston. Mar-hlield t 50 
Winsor and Maryanne Aylesworth, Hanover S 25 
l)r  \siom and Kulhann Winner;.;. Mar-hlield S 25 
Sisters ot St. Joseph. Cohasset S 2t> 
Anonymous $200 
Anonymous $100 
Anonymous S5(> 
Anonymous s25 
Anonymous $25 
SOI III SHORE FRIENDS OF THE HOMELESS 
Tracy and Gerald Hawes. I Vtfeymouth $100 
Jake and Anita Thompson, So, Weymouth $100 
Wendall and Kathleen Cm. Marshfield $ 51I 
Beverly and Phillip John-Ion. Marshlicld S 50 
Winsot and Maryanne Aylesworth. Hanover $ 2^ 
Anonymous $100 
Anonymous $50 
FATHER BILL'S PLACE 
Beverly and Phillip Johnston, Marshfield $ 50 
Robert and Monica liainii. Norwell S 50 
Winsoi and Maryanne Aylesworth, Hanover S 25 
John and Mars Downey, Norwell $ 2^ 
\11011s1nous sliKl 

Anonymous $100 
Anonymous $51) 

To donau to the Gifts ni Hope campaign to benefit Carolina Hill in 
Marshfield, ilu South Shore Friends a) tin Homeless in Weymouth mid 
Father Bill's Place in Quincy - send win check mode out to one of the, 
three charities c/o Anne Rodwell, CNC. 165 Enterprise Drive. Marshfield 
02050, Ml donors will he acknowledged in the newspaper, unless yam 
donation is ai companiedby a note asking that u remain anonymous. Ml 
chei ks will he immediateh forwarded to the charities. 

situation in Massachusetts i- had. he 
said Ihere 1- one big problem con 
trihuiing to the homeless epidemic 

"What I don'i see oui there is 
unconditional lose between fami- 
lies." he -aid. "A lot ol homele—nc— 
situations could probably he taken 
care ol ii member's families looked 
out lor each Other a little more.'' 

The name 0/ the subject in this 
story was changed to protect his 
identity, 

/" donate to the (Hits q) Hope 
campaign    to benefit Carolina Hill 

in Marshfield, the South Shine 
Friends    ot    die    Homeless    in 
Weymouth and Father Bills Place in 
tjuines send your check made out 
to one ot the three charities 1 to Mini 
Rodwell, CVC. /6.s" Enterprise 
Drive. Marshfield. 02050. Ml 
donors will be acknowledged in the 
newspaper, unless sour donation is 
accompanied by 0 note asking thut it 
remain anonymous. All checks "ill 
be immediateh forwarded to the 
charitii 1, 

Alzheimer's support 
The     Alzheimer's     Disease 

Support Group ol the South Shore 
ssill sponsor a video "Insights on 
(.licensing" followed by an open 
discussion led by Mans Saunders 
and JoAnn Mitchell, family mem- 
bers and caregivers on Wednesday. 
Dec 20, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Hingham Senior Center. 220 
Central St. 

Participant-   are  encouraged  to 

-hare coping techniques not only in 
caregiving at home but also for 
coping with the pre—lire- of Ihc 
holiday-, of past holiday memories 
and boss the family can best deal 
ssnh compromised expectations. 

For more information, call 
Saunders at 781-749-8171 or 
Mitchell at 781-749-5417. Free 

re-piie care for an Alzheimer's 
patient -o that the lamily may 
attend this lecture is available at 
Harbor House. Reservations for 
respite care must he made in 
advance by calling Gervaise Hales 
at Harbor House at 781-7494774, 
ext.843by 3 p.m. on Dec. 20. 

www.townonline.com 

fA) 

y   Communityclassificds.com 

*>\IUHM 
icp 

townonline.com 

ihe $aving<s Center 3 *«» ■«*■ * *m*u*i 

yeurLccal Online 
BmineM Directory 

Coupons Online 

Help 
About Us 
Advertise 

«t"* "" •-; J^upons! 
riuuuci a nil* rmuti Mote Special Coupon Sources 

Irom Local Merchants 

Shop Town Online 

Home Page 

Shop Tour Online 
By Category 

Shop Toiun Online 
By Town 

Shop Toun Online 
By Listings 

Advertise Wth Us 

Packages 

Research 

Contact Us 

About CNC 

Find these and other local businesses at www.shop.townonhne.com 
ARTS I CRAFTS 
The Welch Company 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES t SERVICE 

Baystate Collision Center 

Braintree Auto Body 

Foley Chrysler Plymouth 

Good Brothers Ford 

Planet Subaru 

Ralph's American Jeep lagle 

South Shore Buick 

Walter Earl Chevrolet 

IED.IATH I KITCHEN 

Design House 

CHILDREN 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 

Dove's Nest Daycare Center, Inc. 

Our Little Angels 

DINING & FOOD SERVICES 

Fancy's Farm 

Hingham Wine Merchant 

Seafood Sam's 

Sun Tavern Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Vincent's Nightclub 

Amos Phelps Insurance 

BAP-RAP Insurance Agency 

Holbrook Insurance 

Twinbrook Insurance 

JEWELERS 

FINANCIAL 

Braintree Cooperative Bank 

Edward D. Jones Investments 

Star Mortgage 

Suburban Insurance 

HEALTH I IEAUTY 

The Cuttery 

Dr. Kenneth Reed 

Holbrook Chiropractic 

Scituate Orthodontics 

HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS 

Majestic Mattress 

Room By Room Furniture 

INSURANCE 

Anderson Insurance 

NASR Jewelers 

REAL ESTATE 

Ballymeade Estates and Country 
Club 

Truro Real Estate 

RECREAT ON I FITNESS 
Health Management Corp. 

■ 

Town of Dennis Golf 

Bridgewater Farm Supply 

Davis Monuments, Inc. 

Harbor Square Gifts 

The Christmas Shop 

Noah's Ark Educational Toys 

Sarah's Selections 

Timekeepers 
■ -specs/ 

SERVICES 

Picardi Construction 

Twin City Cleaners 

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION 

Chauffered Transportation Group 

C&J Travel 

Clipper Travel 

Paper Etc. 

> To  advertise  your  business,  call  781   433  7811 IUY* = ecommerce enabled Web site 
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IT'S HAPPENING 

Christmas customs 
The Community Garden Club 

! of Cohassei will meet at 9 a.m. 
Dec. 19 al the Second 
Congregational Church Bales 
Hall for its monthly meeting. The 
guesl speaker will be Darlene 
Beauvais of Ihe Church Herbary. 
she will explain some of the leg- 
end and lore of herbal Christmas 
customs. Why an Advent wreath? 
Why St Barbaras Wreath? Were 
did St Nicolas come from? There 
will also be a cookies exchange. 

Yoga classes 
Free holiday yoga de-stresser 

class is Tuesday. Dec. 19, at the 
Unitarian Universalisl Parish 
House al Cohassei Common from 
7 to 8:30 p.m. Come and experi- 
ence a fun and gentle yoga class 
to help you de-stress during this 
busy lime of the year. Bring a mat 
or a blanket Must sign up in 
advance. 

Yoga/stress reduction classes 
lyoga. meditation, and morel two 
new eight-week sessions to begin 
starling in earlv December on 
Wednesday evenings al the New 
North Church in Hingham Harbor 
(cost is $70). Starting in earlv 
January on Thursday evenings, 
classes will be held at the 
Unitarian Universal Parish House 
at Cohassei Common (cost is 
$80). Both classes will run from 7 
to 8:30 p.m. Space is limited. 
Morning classes and power yoga 
also available. Please bring a mat. 

For more information and an 
application, call Joanne Harrison 
at 781-740-4412 or www balan- 
ceinbody.com. Space is limited. 

Historical society 
Novembei is Cohassei 

Historical Society membership 
new and renewal month. Ihe 
society is funded by members, 
fund-raisers and special dona 
dons. The town of Cohassei does 
not contribute to the society. 

Fxtensive archives are used by 
many scholars and citizens loi 
genealogy or other historical 
research. The society maintains 
an extensive gown collection. It's 
two museums. Wilson House and 
the Maritime Museum, are open 
to Ihe public in the summer, while 
ihe Loihrop House contains 
Cohassei archives, die Vosoff col- 
lection, marine paintings and the 
society's office. 

Single memberships are $20: 
family. $30. The society is located 
al 14 Summer St., Cohassei. 
02025 

For further information, call the 
society al 383-1434 01 Martha 
Gjesiehy. 383-1614. 

Consignment Shop 
Avoid traffic and crowds and 

come to ihe Cohassei 
Consignment Shop al Tedeschi 
Pla/a. Route 3A. The shop is 
open Monday through Saturday 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Consigning 
hours are Monday through Friday 
10 a.m. lo 11:30 a.m. 

In addition lo K.ikas fur coats. 
there are men and women's shirts 
and cashmere sweaters from L.L. 

Bean. Eddie Bauer. Lands End. 
The Gap. Brooks Brothers, and 
Ralph Lauren. There is a collec- 
tion of Ororefors crystal bowls 
and Swedish signed Malma con- 
tainers as well as unique figurines 
Irom the famous San Franeusco 
Gumps Siore. All these items arc- 
donations from a wealthy 
deceased patron of the Social 
Serv ice League. 

For the holiday parties, ihere are 
velvel and sequin dresses, 
evening bags, gold and sterling 
jewelry including St. Johns and 
cameos. For the cold weather 
there is a wide selection of coals. 
Storm and ski jackets and car 
coals 

Proceeds support the worthy 
programs of ihe Social Service 
League including the flu shots 
thai serve the towns of Hingham. 
Hull. Norwell. Sciluale and 
Cohassei 

Manager Audi Merrill ol 
Scituale said lo call i7HI) 383 
0687 for information or to volun- 
teer. 

Staircase gallery 
Hingham arlist Sara "Ginger" 

Holhrook admits she finds beaut) 
in things many people view as 
annoy ing. And the besi part is that 
she profits from doing this. 

"I painl subjects thai I love 
which include, for ihe moment, 
apples and pears whose shapes 
and depih of colors fascinate me," 
says Holhrook. a South Shore Art 
Center artist. 

"Recently, I've been intrigued 
by the stickers on fruit, which 
mosl people find annoying, but 
which sometimes have a special 
beauty of their own eilher in what 
ihey say or in color or design." 
she says "I paint fruit with slick- 
ers lor their whimsy and as a 
statement of fact in today \ 
world." 

Holbrook's still-life watercolors 
are on display al South Shore 
Conservatory's Staircase Gallery 
in Hingham through the end of 
December. 

Having painted on and off for 
27 years. Holhrook was the 
May-June featured gallery artist 
,ii South Shore An Center for two 
consecutive years. She graduated 
from Colby College wild a major 
in English and a minor in an his 
lory 

South Shore Conservatory's 
Staircase Gallery is located at 
One Conservatory Drive. 
Hingham. Gallery hours are 
Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m.. and Saturday l> a.m. to 
noon. 

For more information, call (7811 
749-7565. Ext.16. 

Wilder Cookbook 
Need some new recipes for your 

holiday entertaining? To com- 
memorate the 75th anniversary of 
Wilder Memorial Nursery School 
in Hingham. families and friends 
have collaborated and pul togeth- 
er a great cookbook with more 
than 700 recipes. Available for 
$15, All proceeds to benefit 
Wilder Memorial Nursery 
School. Call in vour order al 749- 
3518. 

THE KING AND I 

LABOUR.
1
 C 

\m\ Noil' \l l<s|\(. S.  'is   \\\\< \|i|l 

IVlMIK SlMISIID Blc.ls     |\\|  MM   ?\|»l 

\ssmiiii, Ikynt mill f ri'lfjrn    r 

Ihere- a nine and place lo lake charge ot 

your life. The lime is now. And Laboure 

College is the place. Affiliated with Carney Hospital, our two-year 

nursing and health care professions college i- respected across New 

England for its high-quality education and training. Our students get 

"real world" experience in the firsi semester. And. for our nursing 

students we have an option for dual admission in the BSN program at 

Emmanuel College. Programs are available in nursing (RNi radiation 

therapy technology, nutrition and food management, as well as heallh 

information and elecironeurodiagnoslic technologies. Scholarship and 

student assistance are available For more informalion. to reserve space 

for an information session or to enroll for our next semester, call 

(6l7i 296-8300. exl. 40I6 today. 

Laboure College 
CARITAS CHRISTl HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 

2120 Dorchester Avenue • Boston. Massachusetts 02124 

www.labourecollegc.org 

During the ballet sequence Butkkh 'Ac/A Hurley) and the Ingelo) Georgi '.A ale Guild) are surrounded by Rain (Emily Dean, Brenna 
O'Donnell, Kriss\ H</r/> and Vicole Dutunl). For informalion about show times and tickets call 3N3-9590 or 383-1605 
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Elizabeth Ingber, as tnna, say s'" the King (David Ingber) Shall Hi Dam e" Elizabeth aid David star in the leading roles m the Dei  16 
peiformain. 

Purchatte or Rttinanc* 

No Income 
Verification! 

Mortgage Loans to $1 Million 

1 -800-eastwest www.eastwestmortgage.com 

East i West Mortgage 

rCountiyCurtains 
' ^* V/     ^^RFHIl    SIKH' 

Make Your Home 
Cozy and Bright! 

■ 

/*■ 

I 

Spruce up your home with our S\tfJ> new 

curtains, i hi-\, tup treatments, <*«:<!,• 
warm bedding, andf'i " i, DO WSOries, too! 

And how alxiul a Country Curtains' 
Gift Certificate t i a faw nte friend 

Shop Hour-: 

■ .  ■ 

■  .r-IVjv,'  .?»!...( I; 

Pembroke Crossing 
li Columl 

781-826-7722 1 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUE 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Feahiring Soapstone! 

OUR LARGE 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS 
INCLUDES: 
• Marble 
• C Granite 
• Slate 
• Limestone 
• Soapstone 
• Onyx 

Design 
Consultations 
for Architects, 
Builders, Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

MA SMOWHUUM 

l7ICu»r».ii Rli 
fc.«M MA02532 
(SOW 751-1526 

I \\ 
(508) 759-2533 

-^^&^~- 

\ 

|l 
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Custom fiibnt ntfofl MUI hrtaflattai u* eounkrtop$t 
kitdvns, tvthy foytn, fivplme^ atul furniture 

TERRA N(WA 
MARIII     AND    CRANItl.    INC. 

r.O KM 1123      ROt'RNl  MA02S32 

(800)570-1526 
ViMI (> WWW I.HRANOVAMAMIH/OM 

I: 
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OBITUARIES 

David I Smith 
David F "Oscai 

Caml - '     Lvsei 
died  Nos   2:   200 
struck h>   1 motoi vehicle 011 Ihe 
Southeast I ■ • ■ 

Mr Smith was horti in •'■■ 
an. 1    •• 

(ohasset 
He was empkn I in the 

retail jewelry business 
He    i- 1 ■ 

Smith "i \ R ith "I 
'.   M.   Ml     P       -    ih   "I 
Weymouth    Willian    Smith   ol 
Pembi ■■        I R     ird Smil 
Plymoutl islen Gail I 
ol Mi Karen H       "is 
Attic'- 

A gi 
M - ■        ' ' 

Arrangement the 
Magi 11 B I H 
Rockland 

Rene G. Chiasson 
Rend   < 1    Chiassoi 

Marshfield   lied! 
ihe Life Care 1 
Shore. Scitu 1 
Born  in   Ne ■    •'• 
Scotia, Mm ol ihe laic loscph 1 
Elizabeth >l Icveau   II-1 was 
ed in New Waterloo! S      S 
1-onnerK nt Cohasset h»i *5 years 

Enhance Your Looks 

xiihlUJ-CTROLYSISl 

.J.I, 1 III 1 ti«. K        |i< mi.in. ni 

Sn Paula's -y 

T  Place 3 

m\ 

•{781) 740-4100" 
M \\.in 1 MI..1 llinihim 

helon M 
Owi        I Rei     ' ' '  •••"II 

-.   H ' ohassel. 
from . 1         ■■   ; irtnei 

'.1  \nhur Plumbing Co He 
. membei ol the Knights ol 

Columbus, Knight 

M    bet     1   Mattel   Plumber's 
■\s-i- ctive membei ol 
Si   Anthony Church ( ohavsei for 

1    assei 
il Health for 19 years 

He leaves his wife \l irgaro I 
iphi Chiasson He also leaves, 

1 I    Florida. 
Wilfredinc Lesperancc ol Westboro. 

1 ol    Colorado, 
Rachelle   Mclntyre  ol   Ge 

field, 
.1 Chiasson ol Humarock, his 

hniihers, Eliasol Si I ouis, \rmand 
Bi ■   He also leaves 

I      1  Shomp "i   Hudson.  Lina 
I rcdrich ol 

. ilma Perivse ol Penn . 
Elmire Dmgwall ol \ ■</• Waterford. 

icotia. I I eBlanc ol 
1 Breton .ul ihe late 

Ichil 
indchildren 

VI elebraled at 
S     v il        1 hurch. Cohasset. 

handled by 
McN Span ill Funeral Hume. 

Bunal was in Woodsidc 
Ceineti     ' 

|)i ■ he made to The 
Parkinson     Disease 

f\  shire Blvd.. 
Suite I       '•     lev  c.ilii 
-.   . 

Appalachia Giving 
Tree travels 

During pasi holiday seasons. 
yiu've probably heard ol Ihe 
"Charlie Brown Christmas Tree." 
ihe famous Rockefeller Center holi- 
day tree, and even thai infamous tree 
precariously tied to Ihe back 1 
Grinch's sleigh as he careens down 

Happy Holidays 

Hihh< 111 ('.iruiv 

Fudge 
i ;ifi Hajktij     noi 

Chocolates 
Nuts 

(toid) t "jxnes 

tt"c ship diiih 

Soul gifts online yiaiauM^aJKaoisUSM 

Rle. I IS 
No. L.tMon. MA m (Miami 

H»X SI    ,1 >  \\|1> I 

Rte. 123 
Hanover, MA 
781-878-85)1 
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IillllOlXlS • v\\\ 1       • ,   aw 
.,.,«.,      1   .     kcumnt pnxvwslho'llnNh       '• 

H 
\,•» England's... 

R,-t<ult' ol I ah 1/. 1    • 

anlfjis Men's Shots Braintree 781-848-8402 
Hanover 781-826-8809 

Bishop post has Cohasset connection 
By David McLaughlin 

B    ' ederholm. 56, ihe rector at 
am and U >r- 

1        ■•.■■  I..:.-.. •   is ihe new 
hishop 1 iffi ig in in ihe Episcopal 
diocese ol Massachusetts, 

('ederholm. who has heen al the 
Needham church for II years, was 
elected on Nov. 4 and announced his 
win to Ihe church ihe next day. He 
said he was excited ahoul the new 
job, (hough he added he was sad 
ahoul leaving Ihe church and ils 
members. He said he will miss ihe 
Inendships he has made Ihere 

"I didn't have a sense ahoul what 
.  to happen  I was ner- 

vous," he said    II was kind ol an 
emotional rollei coaster 10 he hon- 
est " 

Almost 50 years alter being 
ordained. ( ederholm was nominat- 
ed for two important posts in the 
Episcopal Church 
assistant bishop loi 
Ihe Massachusetts 
diocese and bishop 
in the diocese ol 
Vermont 

"I wasn'i 
shocked  and   sin 

prised because 
I've been in ihe 
diocese a while." 
he said of the 
Massachusetts job. 
"I'm honored and 
humbled. It's a job 
responsibility" 

1 ederholm ended up in Ihe clergy 
aiiei he was pulled oil the career 
path he h.ul set lor himsell in col- 
lege While enrolled in ihe 
University ol Minnesota • K< > 11' 
program, he was given at medical 

"He has very good 

experience with 
working with youth 

and he has been very 
active with diversity 

concerns." 
The Rev Clifford Cutler, 

si Stephen's 

with lot ot 

and forced 10 rethink what 
ing io do with his life, At 

the lime, he said, he thought ahoul 
the priesthood, hut a hishop recom- 
mended he w.ui before entering the 
church 

Alter transferring to Boston 
University 10 complete his studies, 
(ederholm ended up teaching math 
ai Cohassd High School from l%h 
6K only to return 10 CHS alter he- 
was ordained 111 ihe early 1970s, 
Back in Cohasset from 1971-76, he 
even helped start an alternative high 
school program for high school stu- 
dents Some ol ihem. he said, had 
trouble doing well in school, others 
were lust bored. 

"I saw all these kids that were not 
going Io gradual.' and found out 
their needs went beyond acade- 
mics." (ederholm said. 

Although he enjoyed helping these 
students, Cederholm warned to live 

with his faith more 
fully, something 
he couldn't do in a 
public school 
While continuing 
10 teach, he took 
an associate rector 
position ai Si 
Stephens in 
Cohassei and then 
mined on 10 be a 
rector al a church 
in   While   River 

^^^^^^™   Junction, V1 
The Rev. Clifford Culler, who 

came to Si Stephen's as rector in 
19X5. said Cederholdm is well 
thought ol and remembered al the 
parish Cutler, who knows 
('ederholm as a colleague, said he is 
ideal toi the post of bishop suffragan 
winch assists the diocesan hishop in 

Bud Cedertiolm 

a range ol mailers. 
"He has very good experience 

with working with youth and he has 
heen very active with diversity con- 
cerns." Cutler said. "He also has a 
wonderful sense of humility and 
graciousness." 

Pan oi ( ederholm's job will be to 
oversee financial concerns, another 
area in which the former math 
teacher is well equipped. Cutler said. 

While al While River Junction, 
\'t.. Cederholm started a homeless 
shelter. There w as. and still is. a need 
for the shelter, he said. 

"Other than large cities, there 
aren'i many shelters to stay in," said 
Cederholm. who also sits on the 
Needham Human Rights 
Committee "The shelter has been 
ihere 20 years. It's full every night." 

During his 30-year career. 
Cederholm sa\s he's proudest not of 
the charit) work with which he's 
been involved, but the relationships 

he has established with people. He 
wouldn't he a nominee for the two 
bishop posts without the people Ik- 
has known and with whom he has 
worked, he said. In fact, someone 
from his former parish in Vermont 
nominated him for the hishop posl 
there 

"Sometimes your paths cross 
weddings, funerals — people don't 
tend to forget each other," he said. 
adding later: "To me that's an 
achievement. The achievement of 
having built these relationships." 

With the Massachusetts win, 
Cederholm dropped out of the 
Vermont race He will work out of 
Boston with two other hishop suffra- 
gans, travelling 10 different parishes 
throughout the state 

\t,u\ FonJ also contributed to this 
report. 

WORSHIP NEWS 

the hill towards Whoville. Now the 
Cohasset Appalachia Service Project 
announces the Appalachia (living 
free While Ihe iree itself may be 
artificial, nothing else about il or the 
projeel is By the end ol December, 
the iree will have traveled between 
fout places ol worship in Cohasset to 
bring the message ol Appalachia 
1 loser Io home during this lime of 
reflection and to raise money for Ihe 
ecumenical A.SP groups' 14th pil- 
grimage IO Appalachia in June ol 
2001 ' 

Ihe iree began its journey al Ihe 
seo nul ('ongregational Church dur- 
ing the insi weekend of December. 
I or a minimum donation ol $5, peo- 
ple purchase a red ribbon, with their 
name or Ihe name ol a loved one 
written on it. Io tie onto the tree In 
addition, ihej receive a special holi- 
day ornament 10 place on their tree 
or hang in their home during the 
w inter season, as a reminder of those 
less fortunate Ihe ornaments have 
been CUI by teenage volunteers from 
asphalt shingles and plywood; sym- 
bols lor them ol the many building 
projects completed through the 
years 

On Sunday. Dee 10. the Iree 
graced ihe hall ol Si Stephen's 
I pi~sopal Church, will visit first 

Compare 
Our CD Rate* 

ASP VOLUNTEERS 

Volunteering at the Appalachia Service Project benefit car wash last month were (front, from left) Mac Chase. 16; 
Sarah Kldder. 18; Emily Dean, 15: and Nicole Needle, IS. In the back row from left are. Ian Kldder. 16: Cosimo 
CamW. 15; Ross Laet>Lappen. 16 and Morgan Hurley. 17. 

Call or stop by today. 
John I. Flanagan 
.: ilup.A Rd   I'll Box 58 

hassel  MA 02025 
-     -1996 

www edw 

rxlwardjones 

Parish on Sunday. Dec. 17. and St. 
Anthony's Catholic Church Dec. 24 

The Cohasset Appalachia Service 
is a group of more than 1511 volun- 
teers who prepare all year lor an 
annual journey to the Appalachia 
Region ol the IS. to assist in the 
Appalachia Service Project. Inc.. a 
national home repair ministry. 

The volunteer group has been led 
by the Rev. Gary Rills ol the Second 
Congregational Church, and his 
wile. Judy, for 14 years. It's mission 
is Io prov ide w .inner, drier and safer 
housing lor folks in Appalachia. 
Aside from fund-raising, prepara- 
tions include 1(1 months of Studying 
the region, seminars preparing vol- 
unteers lor immersion in a different 
culture and environment, construc- 
tion  workshops and mandatory 

Tired of the commute? Work close to home! 
. • an opening in our Marshfield office. Community Newspaper Company 

Mass k-husetts' fastest growing media company. CNC publishes 
' newspaper products which reach oner one million readers weekly. Our 
ling newspaper and internet products comDined with a commitment to 

people, technology, promotion and training provide a perfect backdrop tor success. 

PREPRESS TECHNICIAN 
Do you enjoy a fast-paced work environment? Then take a look at 
this opportunity in our busy Pre-Press Department. Proficiency in 

QuarkXPress, Photoshop and Illustrator is required. This is a full- 

time 2nd shift position. 

Interested candidates can fax resumes to 
Lisa Rodriguez at 781-837-4535, 
email lrodriguez@cnc.com or mail to 
Human Resources, CNC, 165 Enterprise Dr., 
Marshfield, MA 02050. 

We offer a comprehensive benefits package including 
health, dental and 401K As an equal opportunity 
employer we are dedicated to diversity loi the values 

toononkw com      it brings to our work and our lives. 

hours oi community service in their 
own town. Many fund-raisers 
throughout the year help pay lor the 
necessary tools and project needs. 
This year, the group decided to elim- 
inate the annual Thanksgiving Pie 
and Super Howl Sandwich 
fund-raisers and bring the meaning 
of Appalachia while raising needed 
funds through the (living Tree 
Project. 

Christmas workshop 
Christmas worship at St. Stephen's 

Episcopal Church. Io Highland 
Ave. features a variety of worship 
celebrating Christ's hinh. The 
Christmas Eve Family Holy 
Communion service will he held 
Sunday. Dec. 24. at 5 p.m. The 
Jubilate Children's Choir will sing 
The star of Bethlehem will he lit on 
Ihe church tower 

The Festal Holy Communion 
Service of Christmas Eve will begin 
at 11 p.m. preceded hy a special pro- 
gram of Christmas music to start at 
10:30    p.m.     The     Huntington 

Chamber Brass will join ihe Si 
Stephen's Adult Choir with Music 
Director l)r G. Fredrick Guzasky 
and otter music such as 
"Halleluiah." "Amen'' hy Handel 
and "The Snow Lay on the Ground" 
h\ Leo Sowerby. The traditional 
story from the Gospel of l.uke is 
read from ihe King lames Bible. 
Candlelight illumines the singing of 
"Silent Night." The bells of the 
church carillon will ring out ihe 
music of Christinas into the nighl 
sky. 

Worship on Christmas Day. 
Monday. Dec. 25. will be at 10 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship for Ihe 
Fourth Sunday ol Advent. Dec, 24. 
is at 8 and 10a.m. 

The church school is busy prepar- 
ing an Epiphany Pageant to lake 
place Sunday. Jan. 7. al 10 a.m. cel- 
ebrating the appearance of Jesus to 
the three magi representing all the 
world. Children will portray angels, 
shepherds hurrying to Bethlehem. 
Joseph and Mary with Bahy. and of 
course the three IH.IL'I 

Full Time Typist 
Communit) Newspaper Company seeks excellent typist. 
Cundiduic must possess knowledge of MS Word. 
Dependability and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 
60 vvpm. Musi be able to work under deadline. This is a 35- 
hour per week position FAX resume to Lisa Rodriguez at 
(7811 837-4535 or call (7811 837-4598. 

As an equal opportunity employer, we are dedicated to diversity for Uie val- 
ues 11 brings to our work and our live- 
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POLICE LOG POLICE BRIEFS 

MONDAY, NOV. 27 
7.40.1111 Elm Si  motor vcMck Mop. treffk 

citation is-ikil 
8;u> .i in  Kttamk tot. fire investigation 
9dOun linrdci si. propert) lost 
Isfl pm Soudi Main M . motor vehicle vio- 

IJIUKIS. 

1:56  pm   Linden  Drive,  medical  aid. 
removed lohospftaL 

3:10 p.m Bn**k Si .panVinj: viotekm 
XM p.m Kiu and Sonet its . assist citucn, 

Krvioei rendered 
10:43 pm Border Si and Otu Vve.. motoi 

vehicle nop. wrtul warning 
II ESDAY.NOV.n 

8:33 .mi Chid Jintice Cushing Highway. 
invettiulion. 

ill" .mi Chid luflice Cushing Highway, 
pariofu violation 

11:32 a in Summa si. esoorl 
12:01 p.m South Main si. pairing violation 
1:1* p.m. North Main Si  property found 
2:22 p.m BcechwoodSl. motot vehicle ilop 

ii.iiik niaiion. warning 
2:40 pm Chiel justice Cushing Highway, 

suspicious 
4 pm Oiid lustierCushing Highway, mve* 

ngauon 
5:21 p.m MuDaney*s, fire, inmectioni 
5 _7 p in Plr-iee. tire, inspections. 
9:25 pm DoaneSl. mnoying phone calls 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 29 
1 15 ,iin Chiel JUNIICV ('u\hinu Hidm.iy 

^i^piui'ii-. secured building 
2 lo a in Hammond Ave. parking violation 
7:36a ntChid Justice Cushing Highwa) and 

Ba-wjcr Road motoi vehicle stop, traffic cita- 
tion, wanting 

8:40ajn BeechwoodSi.propert) i«»i 
in is a in Summa St. escort, services ren 

dered 
n (Oa.m Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 

medical aid, removed lo hospital. 
12:2" pm Chid hntice Cushing Highway, 

nulk'Ksio do^inkiioo. investigated 
1:12 p.m. Nichols Ktud. tia.-. letvices ren 

dered 
233 p.m. Hull Si.. muM vehicle nop, Iraflk 

citation, warning, 
5:18 p.m. North Main Si. motot vehicle stop, 

Haiti, citation warning 
536 pm Forest Vve motor vehicle stop, 

verbal warning 
5:40 pm rarest w motot vehicle stop 

iraitk aiaiion. warning 
5 55 pm North Main St mount vehiclenop, 

traffic citation, warning 
fcOl pm North Main Si and Rink) Road 

motor vehicle Mop, traffic citation warning 
6 10 pun North Mam Si. motor vehicle stop, 

iraflk citation, wanting 
I04| pm Bcechwood Si and Rivervtcu 

Drive, animal control 
Mil RSDAY.NOV.30 

&57a in South Mam Si motta vehicle stop, 
iraflk citation issued 

8:24 .mi Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
notification service* rendered 

9:1.1 am North Main St, officer wanted 
investigated 

10:27 .mi Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
motot vehicle accident. Investigated 

i. J" pm (hut Justice Cushing High was. 
general services area search negative 

122 pm Spring si suspicious auto, area 
search negative 

4:26 pm ( hki Justice Cushing Highvvav 
and  Pond si. motot  vehicle ui | 
storeiVimpoundJed 

5 IS I'm Forest toe mota vehicle stop 
verhal warning 

I&Q2 pin Forest toe., motoi vehicle stop, 
verhal warning 

FRIDAY. DEC I 
2u-ain Hammond toerailing violation 
633 .nil Chid lustice Cushing Highwa) 

motor vehkic stop iraflh cnation. warning 
l'am Sohier St. motor vehicle stop vei 

had warning 
1:26 i in South Mam and Sumrnci siv, 

motor vehicle nop, iraflk citation- warning 
7:38 am South Main St. motoi vehicle slop, 

iraflk citation, wm 
7 4') a in S.nilh Main M   motot vehicle Mop, 

verbal warning 
8:41 a.m NichoK Road, susptciou* auto, sci 

vices rendered 
9 >l am Chid Justice Cushing Highwa), 

officci wanted 
|n4l a in South Mam si escort services 

rendered 
12m pm Forest toe officer wanted. %ci 

vices rendered 
I 15 pm Chiel Justice Cushing Highway, 

motor vehicle violations, area tearcti 
216 pm Chief Justice Cushing Highway, 

fire, inspections 
i 19pm SohierSi motorvchkHcstop,tral 

ik citation, warning. 
S is pm Bcechwood Si and Norman rodd 

K»'.id. motot vehicle nop verbal warning 
5 2'» pm Sohiei Si and Riplej \< 

vehicle nop, iraflk citation warning 
5 V* pm Bnmk Si. parking violation 
5 ^s p in Chiel lustice Cushing Highwa) 

molar vehicle nop iraflk citation, warning 
6:11 pm Chiel lustice Cushing Highwa) 

nmoi vchkV nop verbal tiaming 
>> N pm Chiel lustice Cudung Highwa) 

.mil Brewster Road motoi vehicle nop iraflk 
«n.iii,>n warning, 

7 in pm (liki Justice Cushing Highway, 
motoi vehicle nop iraflk citation, warning 

? W pm Ehn si. medical .ml. patient sign 
Mil 

~ 52 pm Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
mota vehicle nop iraflk citation, warmng 

so: pm Chid Justice Cushing Highway, 
motot vehicle nop, iraflk citation, « 

K 10 pm (hki Justice Cushing Highwa), 
moan vehicle nop traffic cuation issued 

H l<< pm South Mam si. parking violation, 
parkinc ticket IWK.1 

h 24 pm duel hntice Cushing Highwa) 
an.l Brewsta Road, motot vehicle nop ciiutiiav 

wanung 
p m Chid Justice Cushing Highwa) 

motot vehicle Mop. iraflk citation, wanting, 
pm Chid Justice Cushing Highwa) 

mom vehicle nop mil ming, 
,(4it pm Chid Justice Cushing Hi 

and Brewsta Road tin .  iraflk 
citation warning. 

SATI RDAY.DEC2 
12:30 a m South Mam Si. InJbrmation, gen- 

eral 
I I*.mi South Main St, motor vehicle nop 

Mm J. sii.in.man M. 817 Country VVaj 
Scnuate chrgs operating undo the influence 
»»i liquor; second offense; Failure to «ia> within 
marked lanes 

ins a to I folk Lane, animal control, area 
search negative 

9 52 a in Pond and King ns assist motorist 
services rendered 

II 47 a tn Rrc HQ, medical aid services ren- 
dered 

1212 pm IIK- HQ, medkal aid wrviccs 
lendered 

12:32 pm Chid lustice Cushing Hi 
assisl motorist, area search negative 

I 4opm Red Gale Lane, prapert) Ion 
2:^1 pm   North Mam aiuKinvn ns . nil 

control 
pm (hki lusace Cushing Highway, 

oflica wanted, juvenile arrest 
5 !2 p in Foresi toe andSuny Dmc.motoi 

vehicle nop iraflk citation, warning, 
•    pm  Forest toe and Spirtdrilt Lane, 

motoi vehicle nop iraflk citation, warning 
fvOI pm I, | 

vehicle nop iraflk citation, warning 
<• 24 pm I oresl tot , and Sun) Drive, motor 

vehk'lc nop iraflk citation, warning 
6 16 pm I orcn Aw an.l Sun) Drive, motor 

vehicle nop iraflk litation. warning 
7:42 p in Soruei si motor vehicle nop ver- 

bal warning 
9:53pn I irestAvi andSurryDnve.motoi 

vehicle nop iraflk citation, warning 
1001 pm Foren toe andBlackRockRoad 

motor vehicle nop. traflic citation issued 
SUNDAY, DEC 3 

12 •".,!, BecchwuodSl and Mill I .,■ 
ycai oMCohassel man in protective cunod) 

1:17 a in Chid lunke Cushing Highwaj 
none complaint, no such person can be mural 

I 25a.m ChiefJustUcCushing Highwaj and 
Bcechwood Si., motoi vehicle nop. traffic cila 
ikm issued 

I ;   i m  Kvalon Drive, fire 
s II a in Kuv.' si. rue invenigali « 

MII vVhitcHcad Road suspickai! 
area search negative 

II II am Chiel Justax Cushmg Highway. 
motot vehicle accident invesligated 

12 57pm BeecnwoodSl,fire.investigation 
i in Woodside, motoi vehicle accident 

MONDAY. DEC. 4 
.it Chid lustice Cushing Hw)  uuflk 

citatum, warning 
' 2(1 an, BecchwiNid Si. iraflk compluini, 

no such per* in can he found 
i.: lunkeCushing Hwy .iraflk 

citation. Aummg 
i HI < H.l Panure Kd  fire invvsu'gation, 

mshed. 
II <"' .mi  I amivii« in. annoying p(i<Hk- 

calls 
i 58 pm Hull si. fire inspections 
1 ;'i pm Charf Justice Cushing Hwy . fire 

inspections 
2 pm Chiel in-iu, Cushing Hwy,. fire 

inspect* 
: i>2 pm duel lusucc Cushing Hwy., fire 

inspections 
:'»; p i,  Bordei M . fire mspeetions 
2<i': Si  fire inspections 

l lin st. ammal control 
I 16 p m Kmg si. medical aid 

H S     eneral servkv* 
in \il.niik Vvc and White HeadRd., 

■ ■ 

17 pin  Hull si  and l-unbcrts In. fire 
ro^sir'.Hi.'ii 

II ESDAY.DEt   5 
1 - .mi ChiefJusticeCushing H»y.. nottiV 

cation 
9 14 a in Chrel lustici < iraflk 

citation, warning 
fj I       ■ . Hwy  iraflk 

citation! warning 
12 4.- pm (hki lustice Cushing Hwy lar 

cen) b) check 

I2u53p.m HighlandAvc  wdlbdngeheck 
2 4*i pm. \ Mam si general services area 

search negative 
; 12 pm Summer Si  general disturbance 
1:43 pm Summa si  fire inspections 
144 p.m Jerusalem k.l. fire inspections 

i- in Hull Si. fire inspections 
4:41 pm Norman IbddRd, iraflk ciualon, 

tsaraing 
150pjn Grace Di. medical aid 
B pm Chad Justice Cushing Hwy . accidenl 

motot vehicle 
sn2pm QaefJusticel ushing Hwy oflica 

wanted juvenile arrest i Hi\s 
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 6 

i2 2iam Norm Main Si avsin citizen 
* r am Chid Justice Cushing Hwy and 

Bcechwood St. traflk citation ssued 
MII Chief Junket ushing Hwy  iraflk 

citation warnvuj 
' 52 a in ( Rid Justice I ushu Hwy and 

K..I FOK I n. iraflk citation/warning 
'Mam chid lustice Cushing Hwy.. motot 

vehicle nop departmental action 
9-.29a.ni North Main Si .houscchecks 
10 am, Elm St, medical aid patient u 
12 21 pm OUPastureRd  fin cxtingu 
12 15 pm Chiel lustice * ishing Hw) 

bylaw violation 
12 47 pm Chid JunkeCushing II" . 

ik.ih.Hi. .k-p.innvnial action 
H pm Ni'iih Mam Si  parking i 

2:23 pm. Chid Junke Cushing Hwy nd 
Pond Si. motot vehicle accident 

_' 12pm King St.. motor vehicle nop. iraflk 
citation issued 

53 pm Chid Justice Cushing Hwy and 
King Si motot vehicle accident iraflk citation 
issued 

;'»> pm Chid Justice Cushing Hwy aikl 
Brewsta Rd, arren i»nru K < en.37 61 
BtxNhHill Rd.Sciiuatc, Iwarrants 

5 iL) pm Jerusalem K.l avsin •*ilh.,f police 
department 

'' 52 pm Stockbridkc si  auiolire 
8 pin ReservsHi K.l. fire investigation 
sii2 pm South Main s olauun. 

tickel issued 
v in pm I imsi dinurbanee 
ii 09 pm Clucl Justice < ushing Highway 

disabled auto 
III) RSDAY.DEC.7 

12:56 am Chid Junicc Cusl       ; i 
Rai IM\ I n. iraflk citation naming 

9 2* a in  Jerusalem K.l. disabled auto 
10:15 .mi Foren ^ve. iraflk citation 

in:.v 
10:41 am < hk-t Justice ( ushing llsv > and 

Bcechwood Si  iraflk ckatiorVwaming 
10:53 a.m Chiel Justice Cushing Hwy and 

Mendel KJ. motot vduck nop, verbal »um 
Mi- 

ll 07 a.m ( hid Justice Cushing Hwy an.t 
Sen field K.l. rnolorvehicle nop verbal warn 
III;.' 

12 2" pm  Chiel Justice Cushing ij 

motia vehicle ihcfl, investigated 
■:   lerusalem K.l  general services 

■ ■, r   ,'   i-.,nr si. rnedkal aid 
•; in BeechwsiodSl and Mill Ln^ motoi 

kehidc nop, verbal warning 
p in     Bcechwood    si.    iraflk 

riiationfwarrnng 
; -i» pm   Margin  St.,  properl)  damage, 

investigated 
i M p.m King si. fire invenigation 
: 24 pm Chid Justice Cushing Hwy   van- 

dalism, investigated 
5:34pm Norman IbddRd and Bcechwood 

si  iraftk citation/warning 
'•21 pm Bcechwood Si and Norman fbdkl 

LEGAL NOTICES 

()"\IM I I ^ I SI ATI 
LEGAL NOTICE 

(OMMONWKAI.ITIOK 
MASSACHUSETTS 
IMF TRIAL COIR I 

PROBATE AND FAMILY 
COl RI DEPARTMENT 
NORFOLK DIVISION 

IKK KETNO.00P2924EP 
In the Estate of 

\1\l^ I   O'MAI LEY 

LaieofCOH \SS1 I 
In the County of NORFOLK 

Dale of Death 
November 17. 2000 

NOIK EOF PETITION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL 

To all persons interested in the 
above captioned estate, a petition 
has been presented praying thai 
the lasi will of said decedent be 
proved and allowed, and that 
I Rl DI Rl( k S. IIOI.WW IK 
of NokWl I I in the louniN of 
PLYMOI III be appointed exec- 
utor, named in the will to serve 
wnhoiit surely. 

II YOI DISIRI TO oHJK l 
Mil Rl TO. VOl OR YOl'R 
\l rORNI Y Ml ST III I \ 
WRIMI N M'l'l \R\NlT IN 
SAID  KH'RT  AT  DEDHAM 
UN        OR        111 I OKI UN 
O'CLOCK IN THE FORE- 
NOON (10:00 Wl i (IN JAM - 
\RY 17.2001. 

In addition, yon must file a writ- 
ten affidavit of objections to the 
petition, stating the specific facts 
ami grounds upon which the ob- 
jection is based, within (30) days 
al'ter the return day (or sucn tune 
as the eotirt. on motion with no- 
tice to the petitioner, may allow i 
in accordance with Probate Rule 
16. 

WITNESS, HON. DAVID II 
KOPELMAN. ESQUIRE, First 
Justice of s.ud Court at DED- 
HAM this d.i\. December 6, 
2000, 

Thomas Patrick Hughes 
Register of Probate 

\D#472019 
( ohassel Manner. 12 14 0(1 

GRADUATE PROGRAMS: 
Muter of Arts in Teaching 

Interdisciplinary Studies for Grades 1-6 

Master of Science in Management 

Leadership and Organizational Change 

Master of Science in Nursing 

RN to BS to MS Upward Mobility Curriculum 

MS in Nursing for non-nurse college graduates 

MS in Nursing Administration/Business Management 

MS Nurse Practitioner 

Post-Master's Nurse Practitioner Certificate 

All graduate programs arc open lo women and men. 

iliWilN 
Join the growing community of adult learners 
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS FOR WOMEN: 
■ specialized advising for full- and part-time learners 

■ more than AS programs of study 

■ day and evening courses 

KJ . tnflk citation *aming 
l>.m South Mai S dSt 

motoi vehicle Mop 
8 W pm Square, paling vkiktfion. ucid 

issued 
M:|41> m Chid lusticeCushinn Hw) tmliK 

cMaoon issued 
FRIDAY,DI I .8 

l M .mi v<nh Main si and Riplej K.l. 
molcf vehicle stop, vertol ftuming 

4 n> .i m. kitij: st ohandoned ''I i ..ill ava 
s.-.u.h nega 

B 'U.iin Pond St., "" police SCIVK* WXCS 

sirv 
9 17 a in Sohiei St  animal *  ; 

'-.41 ,i in Chid Justice Cushing llu\ hybra 
violation 

IM4-I ,ini Chid lustice Cushing lli«\ anil 
Ridge l"p Kd.. tnuTic citationrVafning 

in 52 .mi Chiel Justice Cushing M" 
on wanted 

II'1 am I Im si motoi vehicle accident 
Investigated 

li M pin Howard CHesson K.l. motot vchi 
ck accidenl 

i 12 pm I ilj Pond l n  fire invesi 
I p in Forest w  iiui Surrey di 

romphuM 
S:26pjn Chief Justice Cubing Hw")   i 

vehicle >I»»p. illl|>.HIIKkll 
' *. p 111 Chid Justice Cushing M^\ motoi 

vehicle accidenl 
i' 18 p.m South Main St. motor vehicle stop 

u'rKil wamira 
SATURDAY. DKC 9 

12:13 a.m. UiniK'n* In . motot vehicV 
deM, investigated 

I2:36a.m I Im Si  oflicci wanted 
12:52.«m Sunvnet si. disturbance 
i ;'' .mi   North Main St., anesi   Dannj 

Michad  sdams,  10,  I North Main S 
avsauh .in.i hatter) hj dangeniu* Acapiin mall 
ctous destruction "t pmpcrt) ovci "J^11 

Ik'HI 

6 SOajn SohKi si. vandalism 
Ift07 ,i m Sohiei Si  mdlk citai 
Mi4!.im North MainSL.911 ..ill   a 

lion, false ..ill 
12:03 pm Chiel Justice Cushing H ■■ 

motor vehicle vlop, verbal warning 
I 24 pm HIIKKK* l>r. antsl Geoi 

Proctor, 17, 17 Hillside l>r. assauli hj    i 
nus weapon, assault and banet) ihi ateni 
commit ,i crime, 

5 22 p m Bcechwood Si. iir. outside 
6 l-i pm. Bcechwood St. traflk   . 

Issued, 
;I pm South Main Si   parking violation 

tickel issued 
11:13 p.m. Hull and Ccdat 4» 

accidenl 
M NDAY.DECIO 

In ;* ,i m Chid Justice Cuvhing Mw . 
pK-M HIS auto 

1:05pm llmsi and Elm Q.. motir veluclc 
stop, impnunded 

si  fire investigation 
■ i pm North Main Si   lames \  Baslcr. 

N iili Main si. assauli and halter) mall 
cious desuuctMin ol propert) o\ei ! 

i ushm   M   ■ 
vehicle viol Ni its.i       im custodv 

MONDAY.DKC.il 
I. ** ,i m I orest Vvv  .t^-isi citi/ei 
l M .mi Chiel lustice Cushi     n 

dS I 
l yt .ni! P n is1       M citi/en 
_" ;; ,i m Spring si  abandoned 911 ,.ill 
■ ■• i     ■ I 

K,,l Few I stop 
7 11 .mi Chiel Justice Cush      Hv 

k chick 
7 -ii.i in Chiel lustice Cushing \h\\ u.ith, 

citation/warning 
" 21 .mi Chiel lu*iice Cushing H«v. miaor 

vehicle stop, departmental .k.ii>«i 
" 4" .nil Sohiei St.. mouM vehicle -toy 

departmental action 

Fight sends two 
to hospital 

Police suspect ih.n alcohol cor 
iribuicd lo .i ii'.'lu thai sent two 
Cohassct men to the hospital in the 
earl) hours ol Saiurda. moming 

nie men, Dannj Michael \dams, 
2". and iiu- Busier. M>, live m sep- 
arate apanmci is u I North Main St. 

Vci the police report. 
Baslci «eni lo police headquarters 
around ! Ml .1 m to report thai 
Adams had assaulted him »ith .1 goll 
club. Baslci was immediatel) rushed 
lo S ill SI on Hospital because one 
of In- lingers u.i- almost severed 
from his righi hand, police said.. He 
was then transferred to 
Massachusetts General Hospital for 
Ireauneni ol In- hand. Police were 
dispatched 10 ; North Main Si where 
the. arrested Vdams whom, police 
determined .11 booking, would be 
laken 10 South Shore Hospital for 
injuries to his head. 

I he incident 1- -nil under invesiiga 
nun IMU from interviews conducted 
-•' far. police said Baslei and Vdams 
had apparcntl) been drinking .11 .t bat 
in Hull \n argumeni over mone) 
lalei ensued hack ,11 I N. Main Si. 
1I1.11 esealaicd into a fighl Both IIK-D 

also allegedl) smashed the windows 
ol each other's motoi vehicle. 

Police charged Vdams with assault 
and hatter) with .1 dangerous 
weapon, malicious destruction of 
propert. ovei $250, and mayhem. 

' .1- charged with assault and 
batten and malicious destruction ol 
propert. ovei • 

I lie men were arraigned on the 
- IV.   11 .111,1 arc due b.iek in 

Quincs, District Court Ptx .1 pre-trial 
conference Ian 2fi 

November report 
Novemhei \>.i- ,1 relatively quite 

month foi the (ohassel Police 
Department rhcrc were m arrests, 
five for possession ol .1 controlled 
substance, one foi assault and hatter) 
with .1 dangerous weapon, one for 
assault and batter), two lot operating 
undet the influence ol liquor, and 
finall) one lot a warrant, police Chiel 
Brian Noonan said 

hi the month ol Novembci the 
police department investigated I; 

motot vehicle accidents, three ,>i 
which resulted in injuries and one >>i 
which resulted in .1 falalit) ITiere 
were 155 motoi vehicle citations 
issued  totaling  S3.555   in  fines, 
Additionally, there were 90 parking 

tickets issued im $2,700 in fines 
Mso in the month ofNovcmbei the 

I mergcnc) Dispatch Centei received 
a total ol 664 calls lot police services, 

Toys for Tots at 
police station 

I he < ohassel Police Department 
again joins the US Marine! orps it 
ihe annual toys foi tois campaign 
this holiday season. 

New toys and games may lv 
dropped ,'H .11 the Cohassel Police 
Station, i>2 Elm Court. 24 hours .1 
day, seven days ,1 week. \n\ ques- 
tions,   please  call   the  (ohassel 
police .11 183-1055 toys and 
games should not be Christmas 
wrapped, 

ol those 111 were Emergency (>ll 
calls, 

Dunne Novemhei there were sis 
criminal complaints issued and/01 
applied foi 

1 )ne breaking and entering ol a 
business was reported in the month ol 
November 

Police officer exam 
The Commonwealth ol 

Massachusetts Human Resources 
Division «ill hold a 1 'ivil Service 
Examination foi enuy level police 
officers, foi the cities and towns and 
MB I Vpolice on April 28 

Applications must he filed or post 
marked   no   latCI    than   Jan.    > 
Applications and information about 
eligihilit) requirements, application 
tees and the examination process are 
available ai the Massachusetts 
Human Resources Division. 
Customci Service Center, One 
Vshbunon Place, Boston, or call 

1617) 727-3777. ext. 246 or toll-free 
at I-800-392-6178. exL 246. 

Application materials are also 
available ai the Cohassel Police 
Department and the Cohassel town 
Hall, heasuiei- Office 

Police memorial 
fund drive 

(ohasset police hope residents will 
contribute lo the Massachusetts Law 
I nforccment Memorial Foundation 
that plans 10 erect a permanent 
memorial to the -<>"i officers in ilk- 
state who were killed 111 the hue ol 

duty. Groundbreaking foi the memo 
rial at Vshbunon Park at the State 
Capitol will take place during Police 
Memorial Week in Ma) 2001. 

All donations are lax deductible 
Cheeks should be made out  to Ihe 
\la-s law Enforcement Memorial 
I oundation and sent to the Cohassel 
Police Dept. 62 Elm st. Cohasse 
02025. For more information, coma,; 
Officei Jeffrey K Treanor. 183-1055 
01 183-1212, evenings 

One Size Fits All 
looking for Ihe perfect gift? Let us handle your holiday shopping. 

Subscribe or Renew lo your hometown weekly newspaper and we'll 

send one gift subscription to a local friend or relative al NO ADDITIONAL COST! 

We'll even take care of the card announcing the subscription gift 

and your best wishes. 

This is the only time of year we offer this exclusive Holiday Gift Special. 

Mail us your gift list of call 1 -800-982-4023 today! 

New Subscription or Renewal' form: 

For more information, or to schedule an appoint- 

ment with an advisor, call.   yQ1 ~768"7100 

ON WIRED  COLLEGES  LIST,   YAHOO!        RANKS  REGIS 08  IN  NATION 

•   r '.     ■ Nap* ol Oih R»op*n* 
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■ 

Clt Sutncnptnn' ■ 

I   Sign m* up w w» my ubunpten 10  
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TO BUILDING 

COMMUNITY 
TOWN BY TOWN; 

Connecting people. 

Five years ago,  town Online began building 

communit) town by town. As a virtual extension 

of your IocaI community newspaper, we became 

the online source lor local news and information. 

Now, with more than lot) communities online, 

we re read) to continue building 

community by connecting people to 

people and people to their 

co in mu n ities. 

A new and improved look. 

In the next couple ot week1-, you'll 

sec .1 new .1 IUI improved I own Online. 

I he new expanded site will oiler you the 

ability to search your town or region. ■•■"^■^ 

easil) navigate through the site and find exactly 

what von re looking lor. While Town Online will 

continue to bring you up-to-the-minute local, 

regional and national news coverage, it will now be 

the go-to place for all that matters in your life. 

\\ iih a host ot new features and personal options, 

you II have "your world   at your fingertips. 

To get a 

SNEAK PREVIEW 

of our new site 

log on to 

www.townonline.com 

Be sure to tell us 

what you think! 

Your world on the web. 

We're not talking the world wide web, we're talking 

about "your world on the web. Town Online will 

now be the place where you can interact with your 

family, triends and neighbors. It's where you can 

build your family web site with your daughter's 

ballet pictures, where you can chat 

about hot issues in your town, where 

you can find local coupons and purchase 

Irom your favorite local businesses, 

where you can purchase tickets to local 

events you find on the local calendar. At 

Town Online, your world is what 

matters and what no one else can offer. 

We invite you to preview the new site 

by visiting www.townonline.com. We'd 

love to hear your feedback. We hope you'll find 

low n Online is where you matter. Get involved at 

www. tow nonline.com. 

It's your world. It's your life. It's your town. Online. 
BUILDING COMMUNITY 
THROUGHOUT EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS 

marketplace      community classifieds      entertainment 
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Eileen Page's new book Is designed to help enrich both educators and parents about non-traditional ways of teaching penmanship. 

Scituate woman 
has a passion 
for penmanship 

By Seth Jacobson 
S1ACI !" 

Eileen Page can tell a lot about 
people based on Ihcii handwriting 

In Fact, she has her own handwril- 
ing-based business called Page 
Enterprises based out ol her 
Scituate home 

"I consider myself a handwriting 
consultant," Page said. "Anything 
that concerns handwriting is what I 
eel involved in. and that includes 
things like instruction, analyzing 
documents, drawings and anony- 
mous letters, and general handwrit- 
ing analysis." 

In addition to running her own 
business. Page is also an author 
She's released three hooks on hand- 
writing in the pasi five years, and 
just wrapped up publishing hei 
most comprehensive b<«>k yet 
"A Humanistic Approach to 

Penmanship." 
"Il approaches penmanship from 

a new perspective," Page said, "It 
docsn'i leach the traditional aspects 
of handwriting My emphasis is 
placed on developing one's own 
unique writing style I also try to 
emphasize consistency and legibili- 
ty" 

She said the hook is aimed main- 
ly toward educators, hut she said il 
will be verj useful for parents as 
well 

"Quite frankly, I 

think handwriting is 

having a comeback. 

It's not as obsolete 

as people think. 

People need good 

penmanship to fill 

out applications and 

even to get certified 

as a teacher. Kids 

need penmanship 

skills to do well on 

their MCAS tests and 

also to submit hand- 

written writing 

samples to college." 
Eileen Page. 

handwriting consultant 

"A child's writing 

style originates from 

the moment he or 

she picks up a 

pencil and that style 

needs to be 

encouraged. I 

believe success in 

terms of 

penmanship 

happens when you 

put the 

responsibility back 

on the writer, rather 

than the educator." 

handwriting consultant 

Page said hei way ol approaching 
penmanship goes against the norm 
because she feels there is not one 
"correct" waj to teach kids how to 
write She feels that developing 
good penmanship is basal on how a 
certain individual feels comfortable 
doing it 

"A child's writing style originates 
from the moment heoi she picks up 
a pencil and that style needs to be 
encouraged," Page said "1 believe 
success in terms of penmanship 
happens when you put the responsi- 
hihty hack on the writer, raihei than 
the educator." 

• My main purpose for writing the 
new Nxik was to show people a 
new, more comfortable way to 
approach handwriting as a writer, or 
as an instructor of writing " 

And when she reads people's 
handwriting Page said she can tell 
certain things about those people 
According to Page, certain factors 
ol life direct!) affect people's pen- 
manship — immaturity, delayed 
dexterity, perceptual limitations. 
physical handicaps, medication, 
hypcraciivity, emotional disorders, 
menial deficiencies, low sell confi- 
dence, negative experiences, lack ol 
adequate handwriting instruction. 
stress, exhaustion, and anxiety, 

Handwriting can certain!) give 
you an impression of what someone 
is feeling." Page said 

I'age original]) graduated from 
I ilchhurg Stale College with a 
bacheloi ol arts degree. In 1971, she 
moved 10 Halifax and started a job 
as a teacher at Halifax Elemental) 
School where she remained until 
1996. 

THE WRITE STUFF. 

Handsome interior 
design pays off 

By Kathleen Zigmont 
CORRFSPOM : 

■^i used to he. if you wanted to 
M^Ttise an interior designer or 
I d .in interior design service, 
you had 10 he prepared to spend an 
arm and a leg. Bui many interior 

Real Estate 

designers say the cost of good inte- 
rior decoration docsn'i have to be 
much more lhan the price of good 
furniture 

Carol Tcmpcsia of Pembroke got 
ihe idea to begin her own small inte- 
rior deign business more than 10 
years ago. alter she had moved inlo 
a new home and needed help fur- 
nishing it. 

"Here I was, with the big house 
w nh big rooms and I had a vague 
idea of how I wanted it to lixik. hut 
I needed help pulling il together." 
she said. Tempesta said a neighbor, 
who worked pan-time as an interior 
decorator, worked w ith her. 

"It was such a great way to do 
things. It was a real collaboration. I 
had definite ideas of what I wanted 
to do, bul she helped me refine 
them." said Tempesta. who said she 
enjoyed the process so much she 
made a career of it. 

"I mostly work with people who 
have found me through word-of- 
mouth."   said   Tempesta,   who 

INTERIOR DESIGN, page 5 

Accessible opera 
New theater group 

gears up for a unique 
holiday production 

By Seth Jacobson 
SJAC0BS0«>CNC COM 

Dehra Jewell is trying to make 
opera a more accessible art 
for  people  of  the  South 

Shore. 
To do thai, Jewell founded her 

own theater group "Opera By the 
Bay" based out of the South Shore 
Conservatory in Hingham last 
spring. And while the new group 
has only performed once. Jewell is 
fired up about it's holiday season 
production sel for Dec. 16. The 
opera — "Amahl and the Night 
Visitors" will be performed at 
Duxbury's First Parish Church at 4 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

"It's an opera that was written by 
Gian Carlo Menotti and it was first 
performed in 1952." Jewell said. "It 
is a terrific opera for this time of 
year because it was written with 

OPERA, page 11 

Opera By The Bay's production of "Amahl and the Night Visitors has a cast composed of people from all over the 
South Shore. Pictured (back row. left to right) are director Oebra Jewell of Duxbury, Bob Engel of Duxbury, Josh 
McKieman of Wareham, Glenn Karmer of Plymouth, Beth MacLeod of Duxbury. and Brenda Kelly of Qulncy. Pictured 
in the front row are Christopher Maher of Weymouth and Douglas Kanner of Plymouth. 

am 
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CELEBRATE THE SEASON 
\l ATLANTICA ON COHA&El HARBOR 

Make plans now to join us for your holiday party. 

I i lebrate special occasions for 2 to 2(KJ. 

Feast on (.ohasset Lobster 

with selections from the award-winning wine cellar. 

Now Accepting Reservations lor 
NEW YEAR'S EVE In our 

Elegant Dining Room and our Casual Grille 
*   Holiday Gift (Certificates * 

ATLANTICA l§© 
Ihr South Shore) f*rermer Address ~%^J^r 

for Waterfront Owing. 

781 3H.i (MM) 

Food & dinin 

All I want for Christmas 
O THE KITCHEN 

DETECTIVE 
('HKlS'ItHIt* KIMHMJ 

T that SI65 skillet from All- 
I ^ Clad any good'1 And, if so. 

-JLk3 where should I buy it? 
Where ean I find large sheets of 
heavy-duty parchment paper' Are 
electric knives any good? Where can 
I find the best mail-order teas? And 
what about Tahitian vanilla, bread 

iHLttAUJMI im****** 

i 3 
4 

i 

Order Ahead Your Holiday 
SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT PLATTERS 

for Christmas and New Year's Eve. 
Also Available: 

Scallops with Bacon 
Baked Stuffed Shrimp 

Lobster Meat 

LIVE LOBSTERS 

p. 

& 
HOURS: 

WED. 10:30-8, THURS.-S AT. 10:30-8, SUN. 10:30-7 

The Lobster Barn 
996 HANCOCK ST., ABINGTON 

RT IS TO RT I39VV (Left al sign for Ames Nowell State Park) 

****<*** &*.&*& JHZ 

knives, really good peppercorns, or 
the world's best digital scale for 
home cooks' Here is my list of gifts 
for the cook, all of which have been 
lesied or lasted in our kitchen at 
Cook's Illustrated magazine Juring 
the past year, I For more inlormation. 
log on to 
w wtt.cooksillustratcd.ci >m. I 

COOKVVAREAND 
ACCESSORIES 

SAUTE PANS 
In a recent Cook's test, the All- 

Clad 3 Quart Saute Pan I Model 
5403) was rated number one. heal- 
ing out six competitors. It is pricey at 
SI65 but worth the money since it 
docs an excellent ji>b of sauleing. 
delivering a wonderful brown cms! 
to most foods, and H is rcximy. mea- 
suring 11 inches in diameter It also 
comes with a lid You can order it at 
A Cook's Wares b) calling 800 915- 
9788 or logging in al www.cook- 
sw .ires com. 

ELECTRIC KNIVES 
Don't laugh<electric knives are 

back in fashion. The) are terrific nol 
only for carving meal and slicing 
breads but for culling slices of pecan 
pie. quesadillas. and delicate cakes 
and pastries The winner in our test- 
ing was the Black & Deckel Ergo 
Electric Knife (EKMX)). which 
retails for $32.99 bui can usually be 
found for anxind $25 al Wal-Mart. 
Sears, and large! Stores. 

LOAFPANS 
Well, this may seem more like a 

stocking stuffcr than a real gift, but a 
gcxxl loaf pan is worth its weight in 
quick bread. Our favorite model was 
the Ekco Baker's Secret Non-Stick 
Large Loaf Pan. which sells for a 

paltry $3.99. (Most other models 
tested sold for more than $10.) The 
pan is available at most discount and 
grocery stores. To find one near you 
thai carries the pan. call World 
Kitchen at 800-367-3526. 

BREAD KNIVES 
In the kitchen, as in life, it is the lit— 

de things that count, and a good 
bread knife gives the home cook a 
bil of pleasure every time it is used. 
The winner in our tesls at Cook's 
was the Forschner, Model 40040. 
which sells for $36 and did a terrific 
job with crusty bread, bagels, soft 

breads, and tomatoes. Il has a stiff 
blade, good length (10 inches), and 
pointed serrations that tear through 
crust easily. We also liked the 
LamsonSharp Offset Bread Knife 
(Model 39556; $40), although the 
blade is more flexible than the 
ForschnerOs, making it less well 
suited to a really heavy loaf but per- 
fect for trimming cakes and the like. 
The Forschner can be purchased 
through Kitchen Arts at 617-266- 
8701. and the LamsonSharp is avail- 
able at Professional Cutlery Direct; 
call 800-859-6994 or log on to 
www.cutlery.com 

PEVV  ^>/Wi ^Sf C Astral week 
■sSfc    NEIGHBORHOOD GRILL & PIZZERIA • 340 CENTRE AVE. • ABINGTON • 878-8767  ^#       aaaaaaaaaaaaaa^a^aaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaHa NEIGHBORHOOD GRILL & PIZZERIA • 340 CENTRE AVE. • ABINGTON • 878-8767 

For All Your Holiday Parties, if it's D'Ann's, it's Delidow 
■ '^       READERS CHOICE AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING CATERING & VALUE     V 
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BEGINNINGS 
ipnced lor 25 pieces i 

Scallops wrapped in bacon 19 00 
Baked Stuffed Mushrooms 17 00 
Italian Meatballs  14 00 
Chicken Wing Dings 150 pes) 26 00 
Sweet Italian Sausages      14 00 
Shrimp Cocktail Tangy sauce Market 

FAMILY TRAYS 
(serves 10-12) 

Homemade Lasagna 25 00 
Baked Zifi ncorta 19 00 
Chicken Scampi ziti 31 00 
Chicken Marsala, ziti 33 00 
Beet Burgundy, mushrooms 36 00 
Baked Stuffed Eggplant          27 00 
Chicken. Ziti Broccoli 34 00 
Chicken Cacciatore   34 00 
Seafood Newburg 34 00 

ALL OCCASION PLATTERS 
*1 (20 30) Choice Of: '*o Beginnings"  Two 

rays One Salad Trav One finger Roll Relish 
■d 110 00 

#2 (20-30) ChoiC* Of: Thm Beginnings". One 
• now Itoii Vegetable 01 Cheese 4 Crackers 90 00 
#3 (20-30! Choice oh 'wo Beginnings" Italian o- 

■    'lelish Tray Potato or 
11 99.00 

U 

ASSORTED PLATTERS 
(serves 8-10) 

Vegelable. Dip 16.00 
Cheese. Pepperom & Crackers. Dip        18 00 
Cheese S. Crackers. Dip 16 00 
FINGER ROLL 1  Imported Ham. Roast 
Turkey Lean Roast Beef 32 00 
FINGER ROLL 2 Chicken Salad. Albacore 
Tuna Salad Seafood Salad 37 00 
RELISH TRAY Lettuce. Tomato. Onion. 
Pickles Mustard. Mayonnaise        ....   6.00 
ITALIAN SPECIAL (16 20) Antipasto. 
Homemade Lasagna. Meatballs 59 00 
TRADITIONAL SPECIAL (16-20) Tossed 
Salad Finger Roll #1 Meatballs. Chicken Wing 
Dings  79.00 
D ANNS SPECIAL (16 20) Caesar Salad. 
Chicken Ziti Broccoli Meatballs. Scallops 
Wrapped in bacon  86 00 
SPORTS PACKAGE (16-20) Chicken Caesar 
Salad. Wing Dings Meatballs. Slutted 
Mushrooms. Cheese S Crackers 99.00 

■ 2 day advance notice is required tor pans/ 
orders with guaranteed minimum 
• 50% deposit required at the time of Booking By 
cash or credit card 
• Deposit nonretunoaWe unless notified within 24 
hours of party 
• Full payment due m the form of cash or credrl 
card on the date of party 
• Pnces subject to Mass Meals Tax 
• Prices subject to change withoul notice 

SALADS 
(serves 10-12) 

Tossed Garden    14.00 
Greek     19.00 
Greek Deluxe  24.00 
Antipasto    26.00 
Chef    26.00 
Classic Caesar 19.00 
Chicken Caesar  32.00 

t? 

l 

I 

INDIVIDUAL ENTREES 
(minimum 10) 

Roast Slutted Chicken, gravy 4.95 
Chicken Michael gravy      4.95 
Chicken Parmigiana. ziti 4.95 
Chicken Kabob. nee 4.50 
Chicken Cordon Bleu gravy 4 95 JK 
Roast Stuffed Turkey, gravy    4.95 
Broiled Boston Scrod          4 95 
Baby Back Ribs (1 2 rack) 5.95 
Steak Kabob. rice  4.95 

FAMILY DINNERS 
(serves 12-14) 

Choice Prime Rib 
Roast Prime Rib of Beef slowly cooked in its 

own natural /uices au /us     market 
Stutled Native Turkey 

All While Turkey expertly seasoned, roasted 
until golden brown, gravy market 

Roast Pork Loin 
Boneless Pork Loin oven roasted and 
delicious market 

Baked Virginia Ham 
The finest cured Ham for that special 
occasion    market 

CATERING SIDE ORDERS 
Homemade Potato Salad (5 lb mm)     1 29 lb 
Pasta Salad (5 lb min.) 1 29 lb. 
Dinner or Finger Rolls 0.25 ea. 
Vegelable 0.98 pp 
Potato 0.98 pp 
Gravy       4.95 qt. 
Tomato Sauce 4.95 qt 
Homemade Clam Chowder 6.95 qt 
Linguini or Ziti 1 99 pp 
Chicken Escarole Soup 6.95 qt 
Homebaked Apple Pie 9.95 

9 

rc 50 OFF 
ANY 

CATERING ORDER 
OF $300.00 OR MORE 

expires 19731/00 
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WEDNESDAY, DEC 13 
Take advantage of relative]) mild 

astrological influences and plan to get a 
lot accomplished today.   Initiate new 
enterprises before 203 p.m.. when the 
('.nicer moon aligns with Salum and 
becomes inactive. Handle routine 
chores and errands dunng the remain- 
der of the afternoon. A playful Leo 
moon lakes over al 'lift p.m. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 14 
The combination of a Leo mom and 

applying Mercury/Uranus alignment 
makes tor an exciting day. Keep an 
open mind Follow your intuition. 
Experiment with new ideas and be 
willing to lr> new experiences. Avoid 
rigid lime schedules; be more sponta- 
neous. New beginnings acToss the 
board are recommended. You can 
launch ventures, make decisions, start 
new activities in your personal or pro- 
fessional life. Influences lop ihe charts 
for partv ing this evening. 

FRIDAY, DEC IS 
A l-eo moon continues to generate an 

upbeat mood. Get an early start You 
can he very productive this morning. 
There is a rough spot, however, at 2:57 
p.m.. when Ihe moon aligns with 
Salum and becomes inactive. You may 
encounter delays or obstacles. Keep it 
Imht    Co with tlie flow.   Tfie moon 

Pi 
and 

tktir louKoe 

ID HOI 
ftjeefetfofreatfr 

{areat entertain. 

By Geri Giannandrea 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 
Wednesday 1213 DJ RED 
Thursday   1214 KARAOKE with Maribeth 

Friday       1215 KARAOKE with Maribeth 

Saturday    1216 BROOK STREET BAND 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

Lunch 12-2:30 
Dinner 5:30-8:30 

PANDA PAUC£, 
1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGTON LINE 

S2 781-337-8881 
Entertainment mth a Following. Please Call' 

enters practical Virgo at 10:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 16 

An ambitious Virgo mixm affects the 
weekend and makes it one to get things 
done. This is not a favorable time for 
launching important new enterprises, 
but it is ideal lor handling a variety of 
projects, odds and ends of things, 
cleaning and reorganizing. A lunar 
alignment to Pluto may spark emotion- 
al thunderstorms this evening. Choose 
your words carefully. Complinicnls 
will work better than criticism. 

SUNDAY, DEC. 17 
The best way to channel today's 

planetary influences is to stay busy. 
Roll up your sleeves and lake on a full 
agenda. You can he most productive. 
Stress management is important. 
Don't get caught up in worries, self- 
doubts, irritability. Lxik on the bright 
side of things. The lasi quarter phase of 
the moon occurs at 7:41 p.m., when ihe 
Virgo moon becomes inactive. Take 
extra quiel lime out for yourself. 
Meditate tor inner peace 

MONDAY. DEC. 18 
The astrological stage is being set for 

one of the best holiday seasons in many 
years. Pmjetls should come together 
smixithly. People will be outgoing, 
upbeat. The moon enters Libra at 2:01 
a.m.. forming easy aspects to Jupiter 
and Neptune in the morning In addi- 
tion, a harmonious alignment of llie 
sun and Mars brings an energy boost. 
extra motivation to gel things done. 
This day is ideal for gift-buying, w rap- 
ping, decorating. Plan a romantic 
evening with Ihe love in your life 

TUESDAY. DEC. 19 
The Libra moon conlinues to form 

harmonious contacts lo pl.inets itxhy 
In addilion. Venus. Ihe planetary ruler 
of Libra, forms a flowing Mi-degree 
contact to Pluto. All crcalivc. Matte 
endeavors are highlighted: express 
yourself! Partnership and relationship 
matters may take center stage. This is 
a time to make commilmenls to odiers. 
New beginnings in your personal life 
gel the green light. The evening is 
prime for social gatherings, romantic 
rendezvous 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20 
At 6:07 a.m. the Libra moon 

becomes inactive until 8:12 am., when 
a Scorpio moon lakes over Rather 
than starting new activities, this day is 
best for finishing old business, making 
repairs or corrections. Influences are 
favorable for tackling jobs that have 
been inniblesome and finding new 

solutions. Keep an open mind A lunar 
alignment lo Neplunc is in effect 
between .1:24-6:24 p.m. and may bring 
a lull period in Ihe day. Plan a quiet 
evening Look within lor answers 

THURSDAY. DEC. 21 
The Winter Solstice arrives al 8:38 

a.m.. when the sun enters ihe sign 
Capricorn. The mcxin conlinues its 
travel in Scorpio, generating a serious, 
intense nuxxl. Tackle pnijccls that 
require menial focus and attention to 
detail: you can gel them out of Ihe way. 
Put major enterprises or decisions on 
the hack burner until next week. A 
lunar alignment to Uranus al 6:19 p.m. 
may disrupt the flow of Ihe day. Slow 
down. Plan a quiel evening. Prayer 
and meditation can help you lo gain 
deep, penetrating insights 

FRIDAY. DEC. 22 
Wake up in a gcxxl nuxxl. The 

Scorpio moon opposes somber Salum 
al 7:28 a.m.. when it becomes inactive. 
FOCUS on Ihe positives and count your 
blessings. A harmonious alignment of 
Mercury and Mars promises a produc- 
tive morning. He sure lo have a clear 
plan of action and slick to it. 
Influences lum annind completely al 
4:57 p.m.. when the iruxm enters opti- 
mistic Sagittarius. The planet Mercury 
enters Capricorn al 9:03 p.m.. remain- 
ing there until January 10. A lunar 
opposition to Jupiter makes this 
evening prime for partying. Forget 
your innibles and go for the good 
times. 

SATURDAY. DEC. 23 
A Sagittarius moon continues to gen- 

erale a festive mood. The planet Mars 
moves into Scorpio al 9:38 a.m.. 
remaining there unlil February 14. 
Influences are prime for handling last- 
minute holiday preparations, tying up 
loose ends A lunar alignment to Pluto 
al 7:11 p.m. may slir up deep feelings, 
memories. ()n the other hand, an align- 
ment of Venus/Uranus makes this an 
exciting, 'anything can happen' 
evening Be more spontaneous: go 
with vour joyful side. 

SUNDAY, DEC. 24 
Al 5:03 a.m. the Sagittarius moon 

forms its last alignment lo a plane! and 
becomes inactive. No major planetary 
activity occurs thereafter. That means 
that this is a day to relax, kick back and 
enjoy. The Sagittarius moon continues 
to generate an upbeat, optimistic, fes- 
tive nuxxl. Get in the swing of holiday 
fun and games. 

riNEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST 
BREAKFAST MENU AU DAYI 

)W   IW'lt^HW 
Mong-ttarhMila* 

20 Dill SANOWICMIS.  3 CMOWDI.S,  4  QUICMIS 

WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS • AU $5 99 
(Lika our own chicken & dumplingi w/nomemode cornbreod & salad) 

RT. 3A KINGSTON (iuit a few «*•> South off i.,i 9) 78 1   585-5464 
Mavbp   the  Best   Brr<ikf«ist   Spot   in   the  Countrv 



New movies for cold nights 
IXvcmlvi I .'-14, 21*10 Living/Mariner Newspapers I'aije i 

Hollywood and the 
independents have 
a full schedule of 
seasonal releases 

By Ed Symkus 
CMC SENIOR ARTS WRITER 

Once again, with summer long 
behind us. we're ahoui lo enter 
the six'oml most popular lime 

of ihc year lo go lo movies that 
brief period between Thanksgiving 
and New Year's Day in which 
Hollywood and the Independents, as 
well as the international filmmaking 
community, hope their movies will 
make hie enough splashes lo earn 
lots oi monej and maybe an Oscar 
nomination or two, 

Although release dales are suppos- 
edly definite, they're sometimes set 
in putty rather than cement, so there's 
no telling if some of these titles may 
actually he moved into next year, a 
year that. alas. Stanley Kubrick nc\ er 
gol to see (more on that later). But the 
following is a collection of snippets 
about what's on the way. in the order 
they're currently scheduled to he 
unleashed on the big screen. We start 
with Dec. I and slop at Dec 31. 

The beginning of December gives 
us some amazing variety, a sonic - 
Ihing-for-everyone kind of release 
schedule, First up is "Finding 
Forrester," a little reminiscent of both 
last year's "The Hurricane" and of 
J.D. Salinger. It's about a young 
black kid (Robert Brown I who tracks 
down his reclusive hero, an author 
(Sean Cormery), over the Internet 

Directed by Cms Van Sant and featur- 
ing    gulp!   Joe) Burtafuoco. 

first lime director Courtney 
Solomon goes for big time fantasy 
wilh "Dungeons and Dragons." in 
which bad gU) wizard Jeremy Irons 
tries to overthrow new. beneficent 
empress llior.i Birch. Lots of magic 
and mazes, and il should be stun 
ninglv more visual than the boring 
board game 

What on earth is the off-camera 
attraction Russell Crowe sees in Meg 
Ryan? Maybe that'll be revealed in 
"Proof of Life," where he'sa hostage 
negotiator trying lo save a victim 
(played by David Morse, not Dennis 
QuaidI hut falls lot the guv - wife in 
the process. 

The (mostlyI true story of the 
Marquis de Sade. feverishly played 
by Geoffrey Rush, is presented in 
"Quills" — as in pens - Philip 
Kaufman's depraved tale, thai also 
features Kale Winslct as a not-so 
innocent laundress and Michael 
CailK as a sordid doctor. 

When a group of climbers are 
mapped in a cave on K2. another 
group of climbers, headed by Chris 
O'Donnell whose character had 
given up climbing under duress 
start scaling llic mountain lo rescue 
them in "Vertical l.imii." A different 
kind of adventure one filled will) 
mysticism and romance — is to be 
found in Ang Lee's newest, 
"Crouching Tiger. Hidden Dragon." 
The gorgeously photographed and 
scored martial arts fantasy stars 
Chow Yun I ;H and Michelle Yeoh 

Yes. people can fly. People can also 
run ... for their lives, if they're 
named       l.ennon.       McCartney, 

Harrison or Starr. "A Hard Day's 
Night" gels the restored reissue 
treatment, still wonderful to watch 
mi glorious black & white) and hear 
(the instrumental version of This 
Boy"). 

Mid-Decembet begins wilh the 
nexl installment of Disney anima- 
tion, this lime set in a South 
American rain forest. "The 
Emperor's New Groove" has a 
prince (David Spadei being cursed 
and turning into a llama, then being 
befriended hv a llama farmer (John 
Goodman) before what's got to be a 
happy ending With music hv Sling. 
Nicolas Cage is a fellow who wakes 
up one morning to discover he has a 
wife (Tea Leoni) and some kids in 
"Family Man." Hie mid ihing is lhal 
when he vvenl to sleep he was living 
ihe single life. Ball Rattier I "Rush 
Hour") directs the comedy In anoth- 
er comedy, Mel Gibson wakes up 
one day to find lhal he can read 
women's minds. An interesting ahili- 
iv for a character that's so chain inis- 
tie. in "What Women Want." Some 
of Ihe women invoked are Helen 
Hum. Lauren Holly, and Mansa 
Tomei. 

flic latter parts of ihe moiilh bring 
us "Thirteen Days." a dramatic back- 
ground look ai ihe Cuban Missile 
Crisis and the Kennedys thai were 
involved — President John (Bruce 
Greenwood) and Attorney General 
Bobhv (Steven Corp). Kevin Costner 
plays a presidential aide. There's no 
doubt lhal the folks who made "Cast 
Aw ,iv" arc hoping the American pub- 
lic is still high on "Survivor" lever 
Ibm Hanks makes il through a plane 
crash bul ends up alone on an island. 

It's the newest film from direclor 
Robert Zemeckis, who this lime goes 
for character development over 
effects. 

Tough, Strait-laced, hy-thc-book 
l-UI Agent Sandra Bullock must, 
very much against her will, go under- 
cover in ihe Miss I'niled States 
pageant to ihwart a terrorist plot in 
Miss Congeniality." William 
Shalner is one of many cosiars. 

The Dracula legend gels anolhcr 
outing in "Wes Craven Presents: 
Dracula 2IKXI" Trie story is a con- 
temporary one. set in America, slur- 
ring Gerard Butler as die Count and 
Christopher Plummer as Dr. Van 
Helsing. Nole: Craven is executive 
producing; edilor Palriek Lussier is 
directing. 

Katie Holmes goes missing, and 
psychic Cale Blanchell tries to find 
her in Sam Raimi's new thriller"The 
Gift." Keanu Reeves gels lo play 
another had guy: Hillary Swank 
cosiars Co-wriltcn by Billy Bob 
Hionilon. The Coen Brothers give 
the nod lo both Homer's "Odyssey" 
and Preslon Slurges' "Sullivan's 
Travels" in their new comedy-musi- 
cal "Oh Brother. Where An Thou?." 
the story of ihree escapees from a 
southern chain gang in the 1930s 
George Clooney. John Turturro, and 
Tim Blake Nelson slar. David Mamcl 

vv riles anil directs a poke al Ihe mov ie 
industry when a easl and crew sel up 
shop in a little Vermont town and 
bring Hollywood-slyIc turmoil wilh 
them in "Stale and Maine" Pie 
eclectic easl features William H. 
Macy, Alec Baldwin. Sarah Jessica 
Parker. Philip Seymour Hoffman, 
and Ricky Jay. 

Meg Ryan and Russell Crowe are on the run horn danger in "Proof of Life." 

Thcyeai wraps up wilh believe 
it oi not only two films opening 
on Christmas Day. I irsi is the Billy 
Bob Thornton directed "All ihe 
Pretty Horses.' based on the Comtac 
McCarthy novel about a cowboy 
IM.III Damon) who crosses, ihc 
Mexican bordei in Ihc 1930s, and 
falls in love wiih a landowner's 
daughtci (Penelope Cru/] \nd ihen 
there's Barry I evinson's Irish come 
dv ■• \n I verlasting Piece," about a 
couple oi Belfast barbers each on 
different sides >>i ihc religion wars 

who get together to sell wigs 
Back IO Stanley Kubrick. Hie year 

ends wilh a big bang ol music from 
Richard Strauss, an effects-filled 
blast through ihc cosmos, and a lew 
gorillas in ihe perfectly timed re- 
rcleasc ol "2ixn \ Space Odyssey." 
The film will be completely restored, 
hui don'I l>H»k loi any new footage 
And even though there aren'l many 
overwhelming ('inerama screens left. 
llns is sure to show up iin the biggest 
screens ol youi local multiplex. 

iPeitujcde woman fW a pah&ioa floA pernnmMp 
Continued from page 1 

During her years in Halifax. Page- 
was working on her own project — 
she warned to gel more involved 
wilh leaching penmanship, based on 
certain factors al the elementary 
school. 

"I had so many questions from ihe 
kids concerning how they should go 
about learning how lo write." she 
said. "'My interest in Ihe subject was 
created from my personal involve 
mem." 

Page started conducting handwrit- 
ing classes out of her home tor 
adults.  She later  stalled creating 

penmanship courses at high sch<x>ls 
in Norwell. Braintree. Sloughlon. 
and even al local colleges. 

In I9SS. she started Page 
linlerprises. which kepi her very 
involved wilh ihe subject she was 
passionate about. In 1993. she vvenl 
back lo college al UMass-Boston 
and gol her muster's degree And in 
19%. she decided thai concentrating 
on her own business was what she 
wanted lo do full lime. 

"I left Halifax LTemcnlary School 
in 19%." she said She found herself 
with plenty of extra time on her 
hands so Pago kept to ihe task of 
writing books and continued lo 

leach ihe courses from her home. 
Page said ull of her work is well 
worth it. because penmanship is 
something that still matters despite 
ihe fact that computers dominate the 
writing world. 

"Quite frankly, I think handwriting 
is having a comeback," she said. 
"It's not as obsolete as people think. 
People need good penmanship to fill 
out applications and even to gel cer- 
tified as a teacher. Kids need pen- 
manship skills to do well on their 
MCAS tests and also lo submit 
hand-written writing samples io col- 
lege." 

Page noted there are handwriting 

problems which even exist in ihe 
professional world, as she noted 
"some doctors arc being sent back to 
penmanship school." Page 
explained instances have arisen in 
various hospitals in which patienis 
gel ihe wrong prescription because 
of s given doctor's messy handwrit- 
ing. 

"Il just goes to show lhal people 
everywhere need those kinds of 
handwriting skills." she added 
"And besides, people should have a 

persona] investment in their pen- 
manship. Good penmanship means 
gelling ihc message across, und peo- 
ple can feel good about communi- 

cating well. Ii builds self-esteem." 
Page said she is oii|< >v ing life to the 

fullest. She mined to Sciluale in 
I99X. and since then, she has been 
concentrating mi Page Enterprises to 
the fullest. 

"A lot of my business is teaching 
now." she said, noting she would 
like lo be a full-time college profes- 
sor. She added she has ken leaching 
'"in service" college courses at local 
universities, but those classes are m a 
for undergraduates. She also brings 
her classes io local businesses, und 
other local organizations who 
request her presence. She said she 
also still manages to do things like 

handwriting analysis as well 
"If I want to know someone's 

strengths and weaknesses, all I have 
to do is iimk at then handwriting," 
she said Bui Page dispelled some of 
ihe    myths    about    handw riling 
appearance. 

"You can't tell age. you can't toll 
gender,  and  you  can't  toll  the 
future." she quipped 

To reach Page Enterprises, or to 
order her new book > all 17811 544- 
7367 or e-mail her til eileen- 
page@excehmline.( om. 

You could join us at the Fleet Center! 
community Newspaper Company wants you to see 

Beauty and the Beast on Ice! Dec. 26th through Dec. 29th 
1 Grand Prize Winner will receive a VIP Package that includes: 

* A Disney Prize Pack filled wilh Disney Memorabilia and I  A Family 4-Pack 01 Tickets IN THE FRONT ROW! 

4 Runners Up will receive a Family 4 Pack of tickets 

To Enter, tell us about the beauty you find within your family... 

Address: 

City: Slate: JBBL 
Ag^ Phone: Email 

Send your entry form to: Beauty and the Beast, Community Newspaper Company, 
Promotions Department, P0 Box 9113, 254 Second Avenue. Needham. MA 02492-9113 

Contest Hurs No fjfci*M Necessar, beauty and the Beast contest is open to * ages Fntries will be «i*r-a: random There wia be l VIP wrnnw and 
4 runner up winners winch win recent a tamir» 4 pack ol tickets The entries become property or Community Netscape' Company and w* not be returned 
Community Newspaper Company reserve me now to edit modify copyright and publish the entrws tor an, lawful purpose m any medium without 
compensation All entries must tie received by Wednesday December ?0 ?000 and a wmoe- wilt be chosen Iridav December 17 2000 Winner ml be 
notified D. phone  Photocopies are not accepted but a reasonable tecs*™* drawn by hand will be  One entry per envelope Copers ot mo newspaper are 5 COMMUNITY 
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Give up your dish and we'll give 

you $200' Now. when you sign 

up for Digital Cable we'll haul 

away your satellite dish and 

receiver for free. Plus, you'll get 

FREE installation and $200 in 

discount coupons' you can apply 

toward your monthly cable bill. 

Limited time offer, so call us 

today at 

1-877-407-7862 

AT&T 
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Josie is a 1 year old spayed 
female Coonhound mix. Josie 
s sweet, lovable, and 
extremely gentle. She is 
ntelhgent and will learn 

quickly in a home 
environment with individual 
attention. Josie is very well 
behaved with other dogs, 
people, and children. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Jessie is a 1 year old spayed 
female Coonhound mix. 
Jessie is sweet, lovable, and 
extremely gentle. She is 
intelligent, and will learn 
quickly in a home 
environment with individual 
attention. Jessie is very well 
behaved with other dogs, 
people, and children. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Amelia is a one year old 
spayed female 
Shepherd,Coonhound mix. 
She weighs about 45 lbs. 
Amelia is very sweet, 
lovable and active. She will 
make a wonderful companion 
for those that love to take 
long walks Amelia will give 
an active family much joy 
and happiness. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
/oiunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS are up to date on all vaccinations and. if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome. 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477 We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225, Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www geocities.com Heartland/Prairie'3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
nonprofit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay/neuter 
assistance Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. PO Box 824, Scituate, 02066, 
781-834-4663. wwwstandishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes. All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested tor Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting 
flea preventative. The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike 
environment We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate. Volunteers needed. 

Quincy Animal Shelter has many dogs, cats and kittens for 
adoption Adoptions are done every Saturday. 10 AM - 4 
PM: other times by appointment. Our mailing address is 
P.O. Box 88. Quincy. MA. 02169. The Shelter is located 
behind the Quincy Police Station, off Southern Artery at 56 
Broad Street. New volunteers, members and donations are 
welcome. For information, 617-376-1349. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is compnsed 
of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well being of 
the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League provides 
rescue, placement and problem intervention service for all 
purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and any age. 
We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie1 For more 
information please call CRLINE at 802-222-5124. 
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Classes    ■ Auditions    ■ Health       ■ Meetings Fairs Events 

Mark your calendar 
JUICE NEWTON PERFORMS 
al the Company Theater in 
Norwell for two shows on Jan. 
19 and 20 Both shows begin at 
8 p.m. Tickets are now on sale at 
the theatre box office located at 
30 Accord Park Drive in Norwell 
or by calling 17811871-2787 
Tickets are $29 in advance and 

S32 the day of the show. For 
more information visit the web- 
site at 
www companytheatre.com 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER announces the 
Massasoit Community College 
2000   2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus The Odd 

Couple, performances on Feb. 
8, 9& 10 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 11 
at 3 p.m Tickets are $12. 
SwingDance America on Feb. 
23 at 8 p.m Tickets are $18. 
The Tender Land, March 23. 24 
and 25 Tickets are $14. Fires in 
the Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 

Identities on April 19, 20 & 21 
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $12. Radio 
Clastic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $16. For 
tickets or more information call 
15081427-1234. 

Wed. 13 
Local Artists Displaying work 

around town by members of the 
Weymouth Art Association in sever 
al locations around town. In the 
Town Hall the Mayor's office Sandi 
Pohl and Rita Walsh are displaying 
paintings. In the Treasurers office 
Jean Doran is exhibiting a painting. 
In the Councilors office John and 
Helen Shaw, Robert Snyder and 
Veronica Eranio are exhibiting their 
work Snyder Jewlers at 12 
Columbian Street is displaying the 
work of Donald Heath, Maida 
Anitqua, Ellen Zakrzewski and 
Michelle McNamara Jordan 
Insurance at 17 Front Street is dis- 
playing paintings by Gayle Lawson, 
Elaine Miller, Francisco Passos, 
Arnold Turner, Helena Zubrin, 
Martha Donovan and Jean Dellapi. 
Rizzo Insurance at 435 Columbian 
Street is displaying the work of 
Joseph Nover, Jean Clark, Allen 
Chambers and Lorraine Ingenito. 
Colonial Federal Savings Bank at 
815 Washington Street will display 
a painting by Marion Smith Many 
of these paintings may be pur- 
chased For more information call 
17811335-4675. 

Weymouth Art Association 
Artist of the month is E Anne 
Porter. exhibiting paintings 
throughout the month at the Tufts 
Library, 46 Broad Street in 
Weymouth. For more information 
call 17811337-4513 

Thurs. 14 
Musical Holiday Party 13 At 

Quincy Dinner Theater will pre- 
sent "Love Changes Everything" 
The show features a cast of 22 of 
the area's best singers, dancers and 
comic actors in a lighthearted but 
heartwarming look at the holiday 
season Performances are Dec 14, 
15, 16, and 17. Dinner is at 7 p.m 
and the show is at 8:30 p.m. Mon. - 
Sat. The Dec. 17 matinee dinner is 
at 2 p.m., the show at 3:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $35 for the dinner and 
the show. The theatre is located at 
1170 Hancock Street across the 
street from the Quincy Center T- 
Station Free parking, handicapped 
accessible. Call 17811843-5862 for 
reservations 

Hlngham. 

Fri. 15 
Holiday Fair at Plimoth 

Plantation at the Visitor Center on 
Dec. 16 and 17 from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Hand made dolls, quilts, pottery, 
jewelry, books, games, music, food, 
baskets, one of a kind gifts and 
more. 

Sat. 16 
Small, Smaller, Smallest - An 

exhibition of small works by 13 
New England Artists will be on 
display at the Bromfield Art Gallery, 
560 Harrison Avenue, Boston 
through Dec. 16. A wine-tasting 
reception will be held on Dec. 16 
from 4 - 6 p.m. Gallery hours are 
Wed. Sat from 12-5 p.m. and 
Dec. 10 from 12 - 5 p.m. For more 
information call 1617)451-3605. 

v*~HQUDAY JAtf 
OUR BIGGEST EVER! NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS! 

50% OFF Single Sports Cards 

25% OFF Sports Card Sets + Autographs 

25-50%OFF BOYDS, GUND Toys + More 
TOYS FOR TOTS Proud to be a sponsor 

Purchase a toy at 50% off + drop it in ihe bucket to help make 
a child's holiday 

132 Cushing Highway. Rte. 3A. Cohasset 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6. Sun 10-3 

781-383-2273. pastimes@dreamcom net 

The North River Arts Society 
presents an exhibit by Margaret 
Farrell Bruno at the Ventress 
Library Gallery, Webster Street, 
Marshfield Center. The show will 
run through Feb. 3, 2001 and is 
open for viewing Mon. - Wed. from 
9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m., Thurs. - Sat. from 
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. and Sun. from 
1 - 5 p.m. Bruno lives and paints on 
the South Shore and grew up sur- 
rounded by the splendid coastline 
and cranberry bogs which have 
inspired her pastel landscapes. For 
more information call (781)837- 
8091. 

Choral Art Society Holiday 
Concert at 7:30 p.m. in St. Andrews 
Episcopal Church, Church Street in 
Hanover. Tickets are $12 for adults 
and $10 for students or seniors. 
Tickets are available in advance by 
calling 1781)837-5547 or at the door 
the day of the performance. 

Conservatory Stages First Full 
Opera As Holiday Treat "Amahl 
and the Night Visitors" Gian Carlo 
Menotti's musical tale of a little crip- 
pled boy who joins the legendary 
three kings on their journey 
towards a star will be staged by 
South Shore Conservatory's Opera 
by the Bay with performances at 4 
and 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 16 at First 
Parish Church, Tremont Street in 
Duxbury. Tickets are $10 and $5 for 
seniors and students. Tickets are 
available at the Ellison Center for 
the Arts in Duxbury, South Shore 
Conservatory in Hingham, 
Westwinds Bookshop in Duxbury or 
by phoning (781)934-2731 ext. 10. 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 

other Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Open 
mic. Admission is free, pass the hat 
for feature. "Ports O'Call", pho- 
tographs by Michael Brown, open- 
ing reception and poetry reading. 
For more information call Valerie 
Lawson at 1508)833-3100. 

Singles Dance sponsored by 
South Shore Chapter 33, Parents 
Without Partners at 8:30 p.m., Club 
29, DAV, Liberty Street, Braintree. 
Cost is $5 for members, $8 for non 
members. Food will be available, 
for more information call (781)331- 
6766. 

Sun. 17 

Everything Essential For 
Your Holiday Shopping! 

Bodywear & Footwear for: 

* Ballet * Pointe * Lyrical 
* Tap * Jazz * Funk 

* Gymnastics 
* Cheer * Skating 

Largest 
Selection 
on South 

Shore 
(781) 878-0494 

1525 Hanover St., (Rte. 139), Hanover 
Hanover/Rockland Line 

Leotards 

Tights • Skirts 
T-shirts ■ Jazz Pants 

Bodywarmers - Sweaters 
ToteBags - Jewelry 

Gifts & More 

"A Christmas Carol" will light 
up the holiday season at the 
Company Theatre in Norwell 
through Dec. 17. Performances are 
Thurs. - Sat.. Tickets for Thurs. and 
Sun. are $17 in advance and $19 the 
day of the show. Tickets for Fri. and 
Sat. are $20 in advance and $22 the 
day of the show. Thurs. shows 
begin at 7:30. Sun. at 3 p.m. and Fri. 
and Sat. at 8 p.m. On Dec. 9 and 16 
there are 3 p.m. matinees. Tickets 
are available at the Company 
Theatre Box Office at 30 Accord 
Park Drive in Norwell or by calling 
(781)871-2787. 

Old Ship Church Coffee House 
off the Square presents 
"Southern Rail" one of the best 
Boston-based, Appalachian-rooted 
Bluegrass/Gospel groups. Starting 
at 4 p.m. All seats are $10 Located 
at 107 Main Street in Hingham. 

The New Bethlehem Coffee 
House will hold a Christmas Party 
from 2 - 4 p.m. George Olson will 
provide the entertainment, sure to 
keep everyone in the Christmas 
Spirit. Located at the Lutheran 
Church of the Cross on Route 139 in 
Hanover. Admission is $3 and there 
is an elevator to accommodate 
those with a handicap need. For 
more information call (826-5121. 

Temple Beth Sholom's Family 
Chanukah Party from 12:30 - 3 
p.m. located at 600 Nantasket Ave. 
in Hull. Bring your favorite 
Chanukah menorah to light, learn 
and sing traditional Chanukah 
songs, enjoy the magic and enter- 
tainment of Stephen Brenner, enjoy 
a lunch of hot dogs and potato 
latkes. dessert, beverages and 
more. Fee is $7 per adult and $5 per 
child. To make a reservation or for 
more information call (781)925- 
0091. 

From   Heaven's  Throne   The 
Angelic Celebration of Christmas 
starting at 7 p.m. at New Hope 
Chapel, 525 Beech Street in 
Rockland. The musical will recount 
the events with beautiful and inspir- 
ing choral and solo performances. 
For more information call (781 )878- 
8556 

A Holiday Skating Exhibition 
presented by Pilgnm Skating Club 
from 4 - 7 p.m. at the Armstrong 
Arena,    Long    Pond    Road    in 

CALENDAR, page 9 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 
You can't give what you don't have 

By Anthony Summers 
CORRESPONKNT 

The Reltbergs ami the Henrys had 
been neighbors for more lhan half a 
century. Over the years they had 
exchanged small courtesies, bor- 

rowed cups of flour and waved 
hello to each other as William 
Henry occasionally hauled fire- 
wood on the cart path which tra- 
versed the Reltbergs' 1 X-acre corn- 
field. Well, the times they were a 
changin' and neighborly feelings 
evaporated in 1995 when the 
Reltbergs commenced the Land 
Court action entitled Rcttberg vs. 
Henry and Huxley. 

Background 
1. August and Virginia Rcttberg. 

the plaintiffs, had resided on Oak 
Road in Shirley since 1939. They 
also owned an 18-acrc cornfield 
directly across from their home, on 
the other side of Clark Road. 

2. The Henrys had lived on Clark 
Road since 1929. next door to the 
Rettbcrgs. 

3. In addition to their house lot. 
the Henrys also owned a wood lot 
located across Clark Road and on 
the far side of the Reltbergs' corn- 
field. 

4. Between 1936 and 1939, the 
Henrys were allowed to access 
their wood lot by crossing over the 
path which ran across the 
Rettbcrgs' cornfield. 

5. Subsequent to 1939 and up 
through the early 1950s, the Henrys 
did not live at the Clark Road home 
on a continual basis, and conse- 
quently, did not have occasion to 

use the Reltbergs' cart path on a 
regular schedule. 

6. To further demonstrate the 
Henrys' inconsistent use of the 
wood lot. and hence the cart path. 
Joseph Howlett. a neighbor, began 
using the Henrys' wood lot in 1946 
for grazing ponies. In fact, he paid 
the wood lot property taxes from 
1946 to 1985. 

7. Between 194(1 and 1988, there 
was no credible evidence that the 
Henrys used the path on a continu- 
ous, consistent basis. 

8. Frequently, the path was 
obscured because of the com and 
other crops farmed by the 
Reltbergs. 

9. In 1988. Richard Henry, a sec- 
ond generation owner, multiplied 
his use of the path to such an cxieni 
that the path became a wider road 
with tire marks. 

10. Alarmed by the change in the 
path, the Reltbergs filed a notice lo 
prevent easement pursuant to MGL 
cl87. s.3. 

11. The daily use of the path con- 
tinued unabated, and finally, in 
1995. the Reltbergs commenced a 
Land Court action pursuant to 
MGL ch 185. si. to register tide to 
the cornfield, and establish that (he 
Henrys had not acquired any rights 
to use the path. 

12. The Henrys' response was 
that they had acquired an easement 
both by prescription and express 
grant. ApparenUy. the deed from 
William Henry's estate lo Richard 
Henry included an easement over 
thepalh. 

Discussion of law 
"A prescriptive easement may be 

established by showing one's use of 
another's land in a manner thai is 
open, notorious, adverse and con- 

Anthony Summers 

tinuous for a period of al least 20 
years." Even though the use may 
ho infrequent, it must follow a pat- 
tern of regularity, such as week- 
ends, annual haying, or summer 
vacation. 

Decision 
It lookl as though the Henrys will 

have lo lake the long way around. 
The use of the path was not contin- 
uous as required by adverse posses- 
sion law, but sporadic at best. Even 
though the Henrys established thai 
[hey used the path from 1936 to 
1988, the use was irregular and did 
not follow a consistent pattern. 

Also, (he Henrys failed to prove 
that their use of the path was 
adverse. In fact, the evidence indi- 
cated that ihe Reltbergs permitted 
the use of Ihe path as a shortcut. 
The evidence also suggested thai 
Ihe Reltbergs only objected to use 
of ihe path in 1988. when Richard 
Henry began using the path on a 
daily basis. 

The decision might very well 
have come down in favor of the 
Henrys if they could have estab- 
lished regular use of (he path. 

Although Robert Frost never 
intended to comment on adverse 
possession law. he was unintention- 
ally prescient when he wrote "two 
Ipaths] converged in a wood, and I. 

I look die OIK less traveled, and thai 
has made all ihe difference." 

In this case, the facl that the path 
was "less traveled" was pivotal in 
deciding any right under a theory ol 
adverse possession 

Finally, there was no way the 
Henrys could have acquired an 
easement by ihe express gram con 
tained in the senior William 
Henry's deed, since he never pos- 
sessed an casement in the first 
place. You cannot create in yourself 
an easement over another's land. 
Since he was never granted ;in 
easement, there was no way his 
estate could grant an casement in 
the deed to his heir. 

As that Latin legal maxim pro- 
vides, "Nemo dat quod non habei." 
or. you cannot give what you do not 
have. 

Legal advice 
It is not uncommon for one 

neighbor to use another's land, w nh 
permission of course. If you're con- 
cerned that your next door neighbor 
using your land, with your permis- 
sion, may be in fact acquiring title 
by adverse possession. Mass Law. 
Chapt. 187 s.3. allows you to lake 
steps lo short circuit ihe adverse 
possession lime clock by serving a 
notice on the adverse possessor 
(neighbor] and recording the notice 
in the registry of deeds. 

Anthony Summers, an attorney at 
law with the Boston law firm oj 
Summers <S Summers, 224 
Clarendon St., is a member of the 
lit)' of Newton's boani of appeals 
and the Hack Hay Architectural 
Commission. He is pleased lo 
respond to your questions about 
real estate. You can fax questions lo 
him al 617-536-7101 or e-mail him 
at summers® boslon- 
realestatelaw.com or check the 
website at www. BOSTON - 
REALESTATELAW.com. Summers 
& Summers specializes in real 
estate conveyancing, litigation, 
divorce and personal injury. 
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Handsome interior design pays off 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

charges an hourly fee but said 
she often gets discounts on home 
accessories or furnishings for the 
people she works with. 

"It evens out. Often what I 
charge I can make up for with 
professional discounts on things. 
People think they can't afford 
interior designers, but that's not 
always true." she said. 

Rick Bolieri of Cliffsidc Design 
in Plymouth said a gixxl designer 
can actually save their client 
money. "People ihink interior 
designers and they think, 'ka- 
ching,'" said Botieri. 

"But one of the things a design- 
er does is budget you. We shop in 
any price range. If you have a 
small budget, we do it in stages, 
so you have a plan for over the 
next three or five or len years. 
But we can tell you where your 
first money is better spent." he 
said. 

Botieri. who noted people ;ire 
using interior designers more 
than ever before, said that if 
you're contemplating using an 
interior designer, it's worth tak- 
ing the time to meet with one or 

two. 
"Your home is your biggest 

investment, It's worth taking a 
half-hour to talk wilh an designer 
about how it can look," said 
Botieri, who does not charge for 
a preliminary consultation. 

After working with a client 
over the course of a couple of 
weeks, choosing fabrics, paint 
colors, wall papers and acces- 
sories, Botieri's firm comes up 
wilh a "vignette" for a room. 
Half of the fee Botieri charges for 
his services can be credited back 
through purchases made. 

"If nothing else, you've 
walked out with a designed rtxim 
and a list of accessories for it. It's 
a shopping list that you can work 
from," said Bolieri, whose firm 
handles jobs of every size, from 
window treatments lo whole 
houses. 

Bolieri said Ihe most important 
thing is that designer and client 
communicate. 

"We have lo work well togeth- 
er. 1 have to know your personal- 
ity, how you live and entertain, if 
your kids will jump on the furni- 
ture, if you have pels in and out 
of ihe house all day. Your home- 

has lo fit your personality, not ihe 
designers." he said. 

To choose an interior decorator, 
most in the field agree that word- 
of-mouth is the best way. "I get 
nearly all of my clients that way. 
They have seen my work and like 
it in their friends' homes, and we 
can go from there," said 
Tempcsta. 

Bolieri said thai in addition lo 
talking to friends and neighbors, 
go to show homes when the) are 
open, look through magazines for 
lixral designers and interview a 
couple of designers before mak- 
ing a final decision. 

"It's important that you really get 
along with the designer and thai 
they be very hands-on, if dial's 
what the client wants," he said. 

Bolieri said lhal in ihe 15 years 
he's been in ihe business here, 
he's seen homeowners loosen up 
a little, which had made his job a 
lot more fun. 

"People aren't so concerned 
anymore about making sure Iheir 
end tables and lamps match per- 
fectly. People are letting their 
homes become an extension of 
their personalities a lot more." he 
said. 
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Attention first-time 
homebuyers 

Neighborhood Housing Services, 
an approved first-time homebuyei 
counseling agency, will hold an 
accredited and MHFA-cerdfied 
first-time homebuyei's workshop in 
collaboration with Continental 
Funding Corporation Saturday, Jan. 
13, and Saturday, Jan 2(i The 
workshops will be held al the 
Whitman Council on Aging. 16 
Hayden Si. Whitman, from 9 a.m. 
to I p.m. Attendance at boih work- 
shops is mandaton t»> receive your 
home-buying certificate which is 
required h\ most lenders lo qualify 
for ihe many different mortgage 
options such as Ihe Mass Housing 
Finance Agency. Soli Second 
Programs, down-paymeni and clos 
ing costs grants and othei special 
first-time homebuyer financing 
oplions. 

Neighborhood Housing Services 
is a non-profit organization dedicat- 
ed to assisting first-lime buyers 
through the borne-buying process 
The Matt al NHS is unique in iheir 
approach lo obiaining down-pay- 
ment and closing costs assistance as 
well as rehab grams ioi then clients, 
which are available throughout ihe 
entire South Shore area lliis is an 
opportunity to find out how you or 
someone you know can buy a home 
wilh little or no money down. 

The agenda will be comprehen 
sivc and individualized. The focus 
will be on the many changing 
aspects of home buying, including 
how lo locate a property within your 
budgel. how to make an oiler, and 
dclemiining ihe best mortgage pro- 

gram ioi your needs. Advanced reg- 
istration i- essential and space i- 
limited. A SKI refundable registra- 
tion fee is required 

Call Debbie Kidd al (617) 770- 
23S7 lor more information and to 
register for this workshop 

Company names 
Broker of Month 

llarboiii Really, located al 45 
S.imosci Si in Plymouth, announces 
ihai Matthew Zimmerman has been 
recognized .is Broker ol ihe Month 
for November for listings Marilyn 
Carriere was Brokei ol IIK- Momh 
ioi sales and Matthew Zimmerman 
was Broker ol ihe Month foi total 
commissions 

Pinehills developer 
to address Plymouth 
Area Chamber 

Hie Plymouth Area Chamber of 
Commerce will hold ns annual 
meeting and luncheon Friday, Jan. 
12. ai ihe Sheraton Inn Plymouth 
The luncheon will be held from 
12:30 to 2 pin in ihe main hall- 
room, 

Ihe keynote speaker ai the lun- 
cheon will he Sieve Fischman, pres- 
ideni ol the New I ngland 
Development Group New England 
Development develops, owns and 
manages shopping centers and other 
commercial properties and is .i part- 
ner in Plymouth's Pinehills develop- 
ment 

Reservations for ihe annual meet- 
ing imisi be made by Friday, Ian. 5. 
Call (508) 830-1620 to RSVP 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 

Tuesday. December 19 Gail's guest will 
be Attorney Jim Pye, discussing the 
Real Estate Agency as mandated 
by Massachusetts. 

HOME _ Tu"<'"' 22 „ 
CENTER       "E&Eft* 
jt//£Lrj •* 8 » °° Ch- 10- 

IrmVl/r / 
jnnBnn 57 w,ter street. nmfiham ■ 749-8833 

? Wishing you the Season's Best 
May all the special happiness 

of the holidays be yours 
to enjoy, 

t 
Kathu and Larry Burke 

BURKE 
Associates, Inc. 

REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE 
899 WASHINGTON ST. (RTl   S3). HANOVER • 826-3103    KttU HI Hhl \SM K l M l s 11 m 
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Avoid 6 Costly Errors When Moving to a 
Larger Home and Save Thousands 

A new report has just been 
released which identities the 6 
most common and costly 
mistakes thai homebuyers make 
when moving to a larger home. 

Unlike the experience of 
buying a first home, when 
you're looking to move-up. and 
already own a home, there are 
certain factors that can 
complicate the situation. It's 
very important for you to 
understand these issues before 
you list your home for sale. 

Not only is there the issue of 

financing lo consider, but you 
also have to sell your present 
home at exactly the right time in 
order to avoid either the 
financial burden of owning two 
homes or. just as bad, the 
dilemma of having no place to 
live during the gap between 
closings. 

In answer to this issue, industry 
insiders have prepared a free 
special report entitled "6 Inside 
Strategies to Avoid Trade-Up 
Mistakes." 

These six strategies will help 

you make informed choices 
before you put your home on the 
market in anticipation of moving 
to a larger home. 

To hear a brief recorded 
message about how to order 
vour FREE copy of this report, 
call 1-800-5811081 and enter 
ID#12089. You can call 
anytime. 24 hours a day, 7 days 
a week. 

Call NOW to find out what you 
need to know to make your 
move up to a larger home worry- 
free and without complications. 
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AflJHfi HOMESOFTHEWEE K 

Two Family. Spacious three bedroom 
home featuring hardwood floors, two 

full baths, iacuzzi, large kitchen 
w/center island and jennair stove. 

Large deck. Second apartment offers 
one bedroom, modern kitchen and 

washer/dryer hookup. Separate 
utilities. A Great Opportunity. 

$295,000. 

Wi DiVITO REALTY 
I III 664 NANTASKET AVENUE. HULL. MA 02045 

(781)925-0203 

Hingham 

On Walton Cove with views of 
Hingham Harbor. 
Beautiful every season. 
Open floor plan, 4 
bedrooms plus garage. 
One mile to commuter 
boat. 
$995,000. Elizabeth Rowe 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
231 CJC.HWY' (RTE. 3Al SLTT1 203. C0HASSET 
749.4004.659-9922 • 383-9922 • 545-6900 

To advertise on this page, contact Ellin Sparrow (781) 837-4597 
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DUXBURY 

New Price1 Convenient one level living1 This 
comlortable home has an enormous family 
room with loft, authentic fieldstone fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling and skylights1 Amenities 
include three bedrooms, eat-in kitchen with 
beautiful slate floor, tireplaced living room and 
lovely level lot with inground pool' 

$325,000 

QnMg. 

vcrything you have always 
wanted is in this architect 

' designed home for every 
season. The photos shown here are 
of a sample house because this well- 
known builder will not duplicate a 

¥ 

ANNEX REALTY, INC. 
HANOVER 

1140 Washington St.. Rt. 53 
781-829^218 

Qntuifc Walker Bros. 
781-934-2500 • 800-227-3384 

www.c21 walkerbros.com 
email: c21pilgrim<:aol.com 

HANOVER 
Act fast on this one!! Warm and friendly Cape with 6 rooms. 3 

bedrooms. 2 baths. Lois of updating enhance the liveability in this 
convenient location. 

$274,900 
«fe* %>' tyP ^ *ty> 4+P «t^> % 

design. This house is located on an 
adjacent lot and there are views to 
the Boston skyline from both prop- 
erties. The new home will have a 
fabulous foyer with winding stair- 
case leading up to a balcony-style 
landing that overlooks the great 
room below. A second staircase 
leads to the exclusive and gorgeous 
master bedroom suite with his and 
her'S walk-in closets, huge glass 
shower setup, whirlpool tub and 
beautiful vanities. 

This meticulously organized con- 
tractor has forgotten no details. A 
sample of the luxury appointments 
can be seen in the heated entry 
floors, brick or stone walkways, 
extensive landscaping, regular and 
or gas log fireplaces, double-gla/cd 
low E windows, interesting ceding 
angles, mosdy hardwood, ceramic 
tile or marble floors throughout with 
quality carpet allowances as needed. 
There are custom closets, central 
vacuum system and an elaborate 
security system, low temperature 
detectors and surround-sound 
wiring. The allowances for all die 
kitchen cabinets, countertops. appli- 
ances, lighting, plumbing fixtures 
and hardware arc extremely gener- 
ous. 

Realtor Betsy Hines Realtors 
551 Plain St.. Marshlield 
Tel: (781) 837-0306 
Listing Agent: Siobhan Boudreau 

The adjacent lot that this house 
will be constructed on has nice 
Boston views yet is quite private and 
located in a handsome newer subdi- 
vision only a couple of miles from 
Route 3 to Boston, or a 10-minutc 
ride to some of the finest beaches on 
the South Shore. 

Years of wishing become years of 
enjoyable living in fulfilling your 
dreams. 
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Voice Mail: (617) 883-1039 
Property: Fox Hill. North 

Marshlield 
Offered at: $ I.()50,000 

WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE!!! 

PLYMOUTH - BEACH RIGHTS!   Great eight room 
home with loads ol features and recent upgrades, 
roof heating system, etc Freshly painted exterior 
Deeded rights to Long Pond 
$229,900 508-746-0051 

~I 
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HULL -  OUTSTANDING VIEWS!  -  Large five 
bedroom home with recent renovations and ready to 
move right in Master suite with dressing area, 
laundry room, sunroom and deck 
$279,900 781-925-8585 

SCITUATE - VIEWS & BEACH! - Lovely three bedroom 
home ottering large fireplaced living room, cathedral 
ceiling master bedroom plus loft, garage and town 
sewer 
$284,900       781-545-4900 

SCITUATE   -   HARBOR   LOCATION!   -   Enpy 
spectacular views from Iront porch or back deck! 
Take advantage ot all that harbor village otters - 
walk to everything! Garage and tenced yard. 
$319,900 781-383-9202 

HULL-BAY VIEWS! - Beautifully updated four bedroom 
home in historic "village"' Third tloor with full bath for 
great potential' Newer bluestone patio, wrap around 
porch Neighborhood beach across the street1 

$379,000 781-925-8585 

PLYMOUTH - OVERLOOKING COVE! - An absolute 
gem with ocean views and offering custom two year 
old  kitchen,  open  floor  plan and  beautiful 
landscaping Everything you want and more! 
$397,900 508-746-0051 

HULL - OPEN OCEAN VIEWS! - On a clear day you can 
see forever1 Wonderful corner location for maximum 
views with wrap around terrace, Jacuzzi in master, gas 
fireplace in living room and roof top deck. 
$399,900 781-545-4900 

PLYMOUTH - POND FRONTAGE - Custom built 
eleven room home in very private setting on 4.42 
acres. 61 deck overlooking Little Herring Pond and 
cranberry bogs. Free standing barn/garage 
$449,900 508-746-0051 

HULL 0CEANFR0NT! • Magnificent views - boats 
lighthouse. North Shore1 Seven room townhouse with 
wall of glass and large deck, newer kitchen Master with 
whirlpool deck, lofl'oftice. 
$429,000 781-749-4430 

HULL • VIEWS GALORE! - See Boston outer islands 
and lighthouse from nine room gracious Allerton Hill 
home renovated in 1987 with fine period details, three 
season porch and master with three closets 
$479,900 781-749-4430 

SCITUATE - OCEAN VISTAS! - The "Charles Vinal 
House" Circa 1837. featuring great wraparound porch, 
newer kitchen/family room addition, study, loyer, etc. 
Wonderful harbor location' Town sewer! 
$534,900 781-545-4900 

SCITUATE - CLIFF WATERFRONT! - Value is in the land! 
Magnificent First Cliff location to enjoy swimming, 
sailing, walking, etc Close to village for shopping 
dining and enjoying life. 
$549,900 781-749-4430 
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SCITUATE - SPECTACULAR VIEWS! - Eight rooms, with 
views could make a wonderful guest house' View the 
lighthouse and beyond every day' Many built-ms and 
original pine paneling 
$650,000 781-871-4881 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

C0HASSET - RIVER WATERFRONT! - Experience the 
ever changing views of the Gulph River from this direct 
waterfront home with newly rebuilt dock One room 
guest cottage' Great potential! Walk to village! 
$799,000 781-383-9202 

MARSHFIELD • WALK TO RIVER! - Exquisitely appointed 
eleven room home set on 10» acres of privacy known as 
"Rocky Reach Farm" Highlights include newer kitchen and 
baths, circular staircase and much more. 
$989,900 781-871-4881 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

C0HASSET - DIRECT FRONTAGE! - Little Harbor location 
with ocean views beyond! This unique home boasts an 
open floor plan, five fireplaces, full walk-out basement 
and brick construction 
$2,350,000 781-383-9202 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

COHASSET* DUXBURY" HtNGHAM 
781-383-9202 781-934-6995 781-7494430 

" Locations ol Hunneman Hallmarti 100 

HULL' NORWELL 
781-925-8585 781-8714881 

" location ol Hunneman Mar* Wenham 

PLYMOUTH 
508-746-0051 

SCITUATE- 
781-545-4900 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1 -877-226-4062 
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Deck the halls with fresh greens and holiday plants 
By Suzanne Mahler 

CO«R£SPONO£NT 

£ r ■ 1 is the season for holi- 
day shopping, baking 

A   and decorating. With 
the ground frozen and blanketed 
with a dusting of snow,  my 
thoughts turn from trimming the 

garden to trimming my home for 
the holidays. Although much 
work remains to be done around 
the yard, those tasks are best left 
for warmer days once the holiday 
rush has passed. 

As I travel from mall to mall and 
go about my daily errands, one 

PHCIO BOB BURNS 

IN BRIEF 

HUD-approved 
seminar for 
first-time buyers 

Conway Financial Services 
and Neighborhood Housing 
Services collaborated to sponsor 
a workshop recently for first- 
time buyers. 

About 50 people learned the 
best ways to begin their search 
for a home, shop for a mortgage 
and utili/c loan and grant pro- 
grams offered by municipalities 
and non-profit groups. 

Debbie Kidd of Quincy-based 
NHS moderated the all-day sem- 
inar, which featured presenta- 
tions by mortgage originators, 
attorneys and real estate profes- 
sionals from Jack Conway Real 
Estate. Each participant was 
offered the chance to meet one- 
on-onc with each of the instruc- 
tors. 

The workshop was held at 
Conway *s Hanover education 
center. The U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development approved the cur- 
riculum, making participants eli- 
gible for a variety of buyer-assis- 
tance programs. 

Conway Financial Service is 
the mortgage-brokerage arm of 
the Norwcll-based Jack Conway 
& Co. real estate firm. 

Chamber to hold 
annual holiday 
business after 
hours 

The Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce will hold its 
Annual Holiday Business After 
Hours at Handlebar Harry's. 
Cordage Park in Plymouth, on 

eye is on the aiad while the other 
is scanning the roadside in search 
of natural materials to use for my 
decorating. In the next few days. 1 
will begin the process of gathering 
greens, colorful berries and dried 
weeds and pods to create my hol- 
iday decorations, having made 
innumerable mental notes of 
prime collecting areas around the 
South Shore. 

Although 1 would never be so 
bold as to clip someone's shrub- 
bery, weeds or greens growing on 
vacant lots or in open fields may 
be the beneficiary of a little selec- 
tive pruning. Stunning stands of 
winterbcrry. wild rose hips, and 
cedars covered with a profusion 
of icy blue berries arc high on my 
priority list. Queen Anne's Lace, 
milkweed pods and decorative 
branches may be gathered, 
sprayed gold, silver or white and 
sprinkled with glitter, while tacky, 
to add a little sparkle to holiday 

To advertise real estate in 
Living call 781-837-4597 

decorations. White pine, cedar, 
ground pine, mountain laurel and 
junipers provide excellent even 
green foliage for wreaths, gar- 
lands, swags and arrangements 
both indoors and out as they last 
through the holidays and into the 

beauty serve as excellent cut 
foliage lor floral design and deco- 
rations. Yews. arborvitae. 
junipers. false cypress 
(Chamaecyparis). spruce. 
Japanese holly and blue holly give 
wonderful  texlural  contrast  to 

Green thumbs up 

Wednesday. Dec. 20. The event 
will run from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

There will be a collection for 
toys and gifts for local needy 
children. Bring an unwrapped 
gift to donate to a great cause 
while you spread some holiday 
cheer. 

The Chamber's Business After 
Hours series is a fantastic oppor- 
tunity for business owners and 
company representative to net- 
work in a casual setting with 
(heir peers. Come to Handlebar 
Harry's facility and nibble on 
some hors d'ocuvrcs or have a 
holiday spirit at the cash bar. This 
is a free event and all casual and 
serious nctworkcrs arc welcome 
to attend. 

Reservations are required, call 
(508) 830-1620 to RSVP for this 
event or for more information 
about the Chamber. 

Carbon monoxide 
program set 

The heating season is upon us. 
Carbon Monoxide (CO) poison- 
ing is the leading cause of acci- 
dental death in the U.S.. expo- 
sure to CO causes about 1.500 
accidental deaths and about 
K).(XX) illnesses annually. This 
public education course is 
designed to educate families on 
the dangers and how to prevent 
Carbon Monoxide poisoning in 
the residential setting. This lec- 
ture-based program will provide 
information and allow time for 
questions. 

Seating is limited and registra- 
tion is required by calling or 
signing up at the Kingston 
Public Library. Telephone 
#(781)    585-0517. Date: 
Wednesday. Dec. 20. Time: 7 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the 
Kingston Public Library 
Meeting Room. 

new year, even without water. A 
pair of pruning shears is alwavs 
under the seat of my car so that I 
may perform my civic duly by- 
pruning neglected roadside planti- 
ngs. 

A mature landscape can oflei a 
wealth of materials suitable for 
holiday decorating. Thoughtful 
plantings of evergreen trees and 
shrubs   which   provide   winter 

both landscapes and holiday 
greenery. Avoid hemlock as ii 
tends to drop its small needles 
short!) alter being cut. especially 
il used indoors. Creeping euony 
mus. I'JM rhododendron and leu- 
cothoe foliage offer additional 
broadleaf contrast to needled 
evergreens and arc often tinted 
pink, bronze or gold during the 
winter months, I delay the pruning 

of mosi ol these evergreens unlil 
this month and fill several hags 
lull of clippings ideal for my holi- 
day trimmings 

Among the easiest and most 
attractive solutions for decorating 
during this hectic season is to pur- 
chase a collection of holiday 
plants. A strategically placed 
poinsettia can provide instani 
color to brighten even the darkest 
room, creating a handsome focal 
point or decorative clement which 
brings warmth and vitality to any 
living space 

December is not the ideal time, 
however. In acquire house plants. 
Cold outdoor temperatures and 
dry indoor environments pose 
serious challenges for all plants 
and certain precautions should be 
taken to ensure their survival. If at 
all possible, acquire plants on 
days when temperatures arc above 

SEEPAGE 12 

c^^S^sh ^ ratings 

CRESCENT 
REALTY GROUP 

228 Columbia Rd. 
Hanover • 826-9300 
Norwell • 659-0100 
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ACROSS 

i ' Md 
!   I 

Ift f har." 
19 Brit nonon >Mx 
19 Heed mstumer.* 
29 Pan-' RFD 
21 Fafnedpoct 
22 Ship olfjrcck myth 
21 S«*r«c« for (lamour 

quew 
2S *omi*itch 
2* Prevail on 
2* Tumor   luffu 
2* Hoution pro 
11 *oman \ name 
12 _culpa 
11 K QauQ  I    I 
16 MeaV...  powtl    -  ■ 
II GOUM *«»!% 

*.ihnib. 
44 fWirn 
i MUM 
44  boy 
47 SinK 
45 Reading material abhf 
$• <n> the up and up 
M Stale ahbr 
H    -ldball 

«<» 'ml. 
M Si - 

A! MDhammed'v 
daughter 

M       ' ■ *ith vee or (ell 
69 Kind of partner 
ft"* Miap 
II ■ it 

70 Metallic vound 
7i Dosm 
72 HMd 
71 Organic compound 
79 ' onirolhng power 
76 Recoils 
79 Slept like  
HO Seven Sea-, 
82 I ve a phone 
H! ROOI part 
H4 Distant 
1* huming 
Hh   Raillef. 
HH Hamper 
89 < olumnivt 
91 Adherent sufTu 
92 rui riders 
91 ( on turners 
99 Oiand Paradise Of 

dross Sesthom 
97   Devotees 
99 lbs 

100 Returns 
104 See '4 
109 lunk 
110 Outgo sopp 
111 K uuian commune 
112 Hood stage 
114 slick 
119 Donkev   Fl 
116 lungle newscaster 
119 Kevhoard anistrs 

Musical Mix Edited by Charles Preston 
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<■?< Of. M kna nn M ivi lea (! •? \7 00 

"A fanatic i> one 

who can't change 

his mind and won't 

change the subject." 

— Vl"ins(/in l fiunhill 

122 Iwven 
123 titehni 
124 Mr ,. 
12* tierman negative 
126 Dash 
127 AM-oui 
I2M M-. 
129 ! rruon. Onaflge, pic 

DOWN 
1 Ihirsf. 
2 Redas  
l    II it were die 
4 Kindol drop 
9   Assault and batler. 
ft Word with month or vear 
7 Settle 
■ Mult House pet 
9 ( annibal'scookware 

10 kortodule 
11  Alto 
12 LI. lor one 
1.1 ( hmtian or Puritan 
14 Nets 
19 Poivon  
16 Chemical prefix 
17 Plume 
18 Saucy bean plants 
24 Rodeo event 
26 Lombard or I andts 
.10   Inplei 
14 (.reek letter 
39 Malay skin 
.17 "Whai._ .. >Tu but the 

truth in masquerade" 
.18 Pan of IOL" 
41 (in me 
42 IK tracts 
44 Ailurophobes problem 
49 Drooping 
46 Sure-fire show stoppers 
47 Hold 
49 Rita  
91 J6-24-W 
92 As to 
S3 Mirks in curling 
56  in formal ion 
57 Flavors 

58 Spanish kingdom 
61 I owest deck 

■   ■ 

'■i 

6h Managed 
67 "As goes 
69 Knock 
71 loined forces 

iven 
73 i thwpun i.i-1 
74 Inclusive abbr 

75 I anats 
76 New York's  
77 At all 
78 Puts down 
81 Consumer prices 

barometer ahbr 
82 Holt 
85 Assurance 
His. Iwist or lumof a 

broken-field runner 
87 Mayerling name 
90 Word with meal 

Y2   5*4 
94 Direction 
9h Divine 
98 _ F Zanuck 
99 Religious house 

100 Ring) upland 
101 Sign up 
102 Diving equipment 
H)l Muse 
106 Sharpened 
ID" Rowed 
108 FltC 

112 Roman meal 
111 I ourse 
IP Smallest ami 
118 Child 
120 River in Scotland 
121 Three match 

I'lcas.--, 

Mortgage Guide 
www.townonline.com/mortgage 

LINUIR NAMt 
10 VR FIKID 

CON'OFtMINC 
Rjlr Points 

10 VR FIXED 
JUMBO 

Futr Points 

IS YR FIXED 
CONFORMING 
Rate/Points 

ADJUSTABLE 
RAII I "AN 
Rale/Points 

RATES AS OF DEC   7 2000 

Bank ol Canton 
7BI42R.5S26 

Cotp 
B00 696SAVF 

7S0O  0 
7 528   APR 

8I2S 0 
8 154  APR 

7 625  0 

Batrwonl Saving* 
Bant 
«17-484-6700 
B. -t '   I I jti i 

■ - 
BnantrM 
Cooparaav* Bar* 
781-843-1370 
Broctlon Cradil 
Union 
800 244 7592 
Convnonwnaltri 
Bank 
800-9249091 

Oedhar" 

Ogm Fadaral 
CratMimon 
800-328-8797 
EaatCambndga 
Saving/. Ban* 

7 750   0 
7 770   APR 

7 375   0 
7 460   APR 

7500   0 
7 530   APR 

7 875   0 
7 875   APR 

7250  0 
7300   APR 

7 750   0 
7 766   APR 

7750   0 
7 780   APR 

7 875   0 
ran APR 

8625  0 
8 650  APR 

7 875 0 
7 962   APR 

8 250   0 

8000 o 
8 000   APR 

7 875   0 
7925   APR 

8000 0 
8 005   APR 

7 125  0 
7 227  APR 

7000  0 
7 000   APR 

"7375-0  
7410   APR 

7 125  0 
7 260   APR 

7250  0 
7 290   APR 

7 625  0 
7 625   APR 

7000  0 
■ gag tpn 

7500   0 
7 124   APR 

8500   0 
M10  H ■■ 

8 138   APR 

7 375 0 
■J,.I   APR 

7 625  0 

HWM Imp. '■-■ 
*DO-£ASTWEST 

8R8 4FRMTGS 

7 720  APR 

7625  0 
1129   APR 

•Sokvca 
MorlDa9«a*n 

S77°i'w 

II .'.i" 
■ 

7250 0 
rat   '"■■■ 

■ HO 
7 528   APR 

7880   0 
7 997  APR 

8 125  0 
8 125   APR 

7750   0 
7 940   APR 

'875 0 
■ 

FIRSTFED 
800*35^191 

1 ..,- \' ngaga 
BQ043BI  B9M 

7626  0 
7825  APR 

7500   0 
r.gfiO   APR 

7 875 0 
7900   APR 

*8*5   0 
'875   APR 

Foabom Fadaral 
Savings 
508-5435321 

4 .    •,...,.. 

UamiaU Bant 
506339-2901 

NoiwoooCo 
oparaewBart 
781-2557808 
Ttv Bhwon 
ooefiitive Bar* 

■ 

WHniii Co- 
oparatvaBank 
7! I-2.l5.'SSii 

7380   APR 

7 625  0 
7 625   APR 

7875  0 
7885   APR 

7129  0 
73*0   APR 

7 875 
7 875 

0 
■PR 

7 750  0 
7800   APR 

7 625 0 
7630   APR 

8000   0 
SI', 

|i 125  0 
8 129   APR 

7 750  0 
7 762  APR 

8 125  0 
8 125   APR 

8(75   0 
8420 AP 

7 250  0 
7340  APR 

7 250  0 
7 250   APR 

70O0   0 
- H   APK 

7 .'V    ' 

8.125 0 
8663  APR 
511   Product 
7 250  0 
7 936  APR 
51   Ptooucl 
7 125 0 
8 080 APR 
5/1   ProOucI 

5 875   2 000 
8 678   APR 
11  r.jouct 

Ean 9 
MM   '-"^ 
K3   Product 

8 628  APR 
1 ■   Ptoduci 

m 
cat 
1 '  Pndud 

7500 0 
8 012   APR 

' 
a 12s 0 
8510   APR 
5/1   Product 

7 625  0 
- 184   APR 
51   Ptodur 1 
7 250  0 
7 340. APR 
1/1   Product 

7 375  0 
8 405  APR 
5/1   Product 

3950 0 
6020 APR 
MTA  Product 

72S0  0 
7280   APR 

7500 0 
I M  *j - 
1 1   Product 

72H 0 
8399   APR 
4.1   Product 
'175 0 
Cat 
1 1   Product 

7000  0 
7 010  APR 

7 375  0 
7 375   APR 

7500   0 
8 150 APR 
5,1   Product 

81MO  APR 
91 Pmkjd 

7500  0 
-M.,    AC" 

7.250 0 
7 ■ 1  APR 

•500   0 
'500   APR 

7625 0 
6350 APR 
5/1   Product 

7 125   0 
6212   APR 
5/1   Ptoduci 

Fraa Pro approvals  Over 200 loan options Roducad 
dosing costs lor First Time Buyers 
Rates quoted have 60 day rasa toda  
Mentioned by Money Magazine Consumer Reports and 
Kipknger's Letter as the lender with the lowest rates' 
Rates quoted have a 60 day rate lock   
1M hm Horn SuyaS i roducai j..»iabi.. 'or me 
Icaowuig towns 
Baknonl. Wingion. Lanngton WVaWvam • Watenown 

Rates quoted have a 55 011>0 day rate lock 

Rates quoKW ha™ a 60 day rale lock 

Free Pre-Appioval Competitive Construction Loans Call 
tor details One application One Closing Interest only 
during conslrijcoon Rales quoted have a 90 day lock 
Close at home   Free U-weakry avaiatHa   180 day look 
and no coat refinance available 
No IpsfMIOII IN Bar* •'. ■ • -.onqioe         
3'3 ARM - First Time Bu 
8 068°. APR quotes an 

■ rhavcaftr 

«r Discount 7 250S • 0 - APR 
based or SIOO 000 

■-■     - ■ 

First tme homebuyer product iivaaable Rates quoted 
nave a 60 day rate lock 
wwwdcuom  
Quick simple and onventenl process - We will come to 
,1)1.' Competitive rales 'or mortgages and home equity 

■...   •  nidM FEaaaa quoted have a 60 day rate lock 
O... ol Nrw FngumcTs largei 
Free credit and consultation 

/loapanoent lendan. 

VISA ua Q aasfwastmortgage com 
Call now 688 4 EB ».'TGSr» apply on-line at 
*ww obmongaoi'   or-     Rales quoted have a 60 day 
rale lock 
WE Shop lor YOU' Sweet Irom many lenders 
low rats GUARANTEE   FREE approval* 
voted top web at www esourosnTonYaaoe com 

1' www mortgage flaat com 

Low Raass Great Sanncal 
Rats* quoted have a 60 day rate lock 
www fosfad com 
instant Pre-Approvals at leaovartnonyjiga com 
Rates quoted have a 60 day rale lock 

Rafct* quolad hew a 60 day rale lock 
www marnMoeantonkne com 

Compettrve Rate* and Fraa Pra Approval 
Rates qucaM hava a 60 day natt lock- 
www rv^nMwdoarvk com 

7500  0 
7 560   APR 

6 75 10O0 
8 790 APR 
171   Product 

CALL 781.'84-'800 FOR UP-TO-0ATE OFFERINGS 
Rates sal at tme of commitment 

'.    ■ i.   .'. 

Envai FJlyrv^vQWallealtycoop com 
Rates guotad hava a 45 day rats lock 

FOR I P- TOD A TF RA TFS.. AND Ml CH MORE 

www.townonline.com/mortgage 

I hi' »l plair l<i look for niorii;ji:i infiirmalitin 

in (he Boston area 

Infm-malion sapplird bt Mon"a(c Inrornulum Vrsicrv lm 

♦ 1 tun about each le«Jeri products & pen ices 

♦ Prii|u.ilil>. gM prcapprmed Of "apply online" 

♦ 1-mail questHMa or accatvios dnctt) i>' lenden 

♦ Check out our UMMUI mortnaKi' cakulalors 

♦ iioi links 10 out lenders' titei 

Ratrsbasesl .*i laajIcOMttt) rasaJeavcSsi l"*n ami'uni >>i S to.U0OwabVJdis MC lock unless ofaera .»■ n..ts-d   lumK«mu-si- ■ S252.7001 
baaedoalai s SO.000   *J pmimt&^*toKom*Kb*amKiihiimmlK*lwlmwitKai*<&aqpii1lm*MtMX   if*   annual 

at i."vjs-s pjs 1 Isv t.'^inthistiukk'   'k.^s-li'si   vs1'vl..'i'l."n!.nK-l.'n«ni;l'l :i»»' M.'nstaitv tnlormjlion Scnis.'s lix Ismn-S 

1 In in. I111K1I in this Xlaflaagc Guide, pteate mil "si 402-1" 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week, Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 
towns: Abington, Braintree. Duxbury,  Hanover, Hingham, Holbrook, Kingston, Marshfield. Norwell. 
Pembroke. Rockland, Scituate, Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 
ed with permission from the publisher, Warren Information Services, Boston, MA. The information 
includes ifrom left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price; the sale date; the name of 
the seller. 

1 Sycamore Ct 

13 Hentate TM 

17 Carver Ave 

34 Thomas Ave 

7 River St 

21 Squanlc Rd 

67 Wilson Ave 

50 Websler St U:306 

5 WooOcrest Ct U:5-2 

LOCATION TOWH BUYER PRICE DATE SELLER 

477 Hancock St Abington -tVaajan. Jill C- 314900 11/22/00 "Calabrese, AnoYew M" 

233 Bircn SI Abington •Tyler. Patnek S- 200000 11/17/00 "Kelly. Michael' 

103 Wales St Abmgton 'Larosa. Barbara A' 120000 11/20/00 'Ferguson, Ellen V 

;■' A.i-,1 ■;■■■    ■ Abington "lastona, Anthony 0* 342500 11/17/00 ■Cahili. Patnek J* 

16 Porto St Abingtor "Emery Sr, Paul R- 152500 11/24/00 ■Laaperl, John E' 

101 Thayer Ave U:lll Abinglon •Donoghue. Brian V 182618 11/17/00 Bedford Heights LLC 

101 Thayer St U:103 Abington -Bunker, Paul f 180947 11/17/00 Bedford Heights LLC 

1901 Thayer SI U 19015 Abington "Hall. Jeanne M* 163245 11/17/00 Bedford Heights LLC 

169 Hoiiingswortn Ave Braintree •Moioney. Philip C" 325800 11/13/00 •SmUlie, Richard N" 

■ ■'. Franklin Si Braintree ■Grant. Daniel A" 228500 11/15/00 •Colantonio. James M- 

137 River St Braintree 

Braintree 

•Smalicomb. Michelle M" 285000 11/16/00 •Whrte. John r 

21 Juflson St ■Festa. Christopher C" 235000 11/16/00 "Dougan. Daniel M" 

10 Ellis In Brainttee ■Kastner, Laura E' 256000 11/10/00 •King, Mark J* 

30 Robbie RO Braintree ■Klempa, Paul R- 355001! 11/16/00 'Bradley. Richard J" 

16 Beei nvsDorl R.i Btamtree ■Fo«, Joel r 225000 11/16/00 ■Klempa, Paul R* 

39 Ttehon L> Bramtree -Lane Jr, Michael r 1MM) 11/14/00 "Mackie. John 0" 

172 Sohier St Cohasset ■Jamieson. Raymond G" 245000 11/10/00 "Slnopoli, Mary E" 

161 Pond SI Cohasset 'Toomey, Thomas f 303000 11/16/00 E-ZRT 

117 Winter St Duxbury ■Martin. Scott B' 199900 11/17/00 Benevides Mane C Est 

86 Hernnj, Weir FM Duxbury ■Bayturtt. MuMffer" 575000 11/27/00 Cranberry RT 

70 Foi Run Duxbur) "Passen. Daniel R" 715000 11/20/00 "Walsh. Bnan G- 

508 Bay Rd Ouxbury ■Murphy. David K 279900 11/27/00 '*.;• igai   Marianne" 

52 Indian Trt Duxbury ■Kiley. Barbara A" 422500 11/22/00 Fawcett Patmaa R Est 

67 Bradford Rd Hanover 'Cleveland, Carolyn R" 206320 11/22/00 Howes Winifred K Est 

Storey Meadow Lane Hanover •Frugerald, James P 195000 11/17/00 Stone Meadow Rt 

N/A M,inove' Ocean RT 3rd 180000 11/17/00 Longwater RT 

177 Tecumseh Or lianovei •Grant. John J" 309900 11/17/00 "Heleolis. Susan C* 

99 Cedar St Hanover ■Htggins, Timothy J' 333000 11/20/00 "Higgins. Timothy j" 

N/A Hanove/ Campbell Investment R 623900 11/24/00 Robert V Oneill Constr 

33 Simmons R.I Hingham ■Julian, Evelyn A" 300000 11/27/00 'Julian, Andrew J" 

' Laurel SI Hingham •Ugay  Chnstirve" 70000 11/27/00 "Cook Jr. Laurence J" 

1 Union Si Hingham -Calame. Richard A* 745000 11/20/00 Manriew RT 

127 Larell St Hingham 'Greenslem. Norman D" 95000C 11/20/00 •Mahan Jr, Thomas M" 

218 Gardner St Hingham "Goodwin 3rd. David M- 275000 11/17/00 •leary. Stephen J- 

Beais Cove Rd U:22H Hingham ■Cheney. Richard J' 125000 11/20/00 "Mooney. lames M" 

22 Maiyknoll Or Hingham •Pen. David W 1317400 11/17/00 Corcoran Const/ Com 

34 rna.ter Si Hingham ■Nuesse. Michael S- 350000 11/22/00 Hersey Roger L Est 

11 KingsleySt HolOroc* •Pangraje, Madeline L" 106iMX' 11/13/00 ■Martin, Michael P" 

610 S Frank n si Holbroc* "Church, Robert P- 119900 11/13/00 ■Hllson. John P 

15 Cedarhill Tet HolBrook "Mcconnell, Richard L* 245000 11/15/00 -Bourbeau Jr. William P 

105 Pottle St Kingston 'Davis, Sharon L" 87500 11/27/00 'Davis, Sharon L' 

:  ..'-. '   ;.  ,v„ Kingston •Maybtuck. Daniel A" 569500 11/17/00 Four Seasons Bic/s inc 

li lona>ew D' Kmgslor 'Parsons Lawrence W" 498484 11/17/00 fiore Bros Constr Co 

20 Peters In Kingston •Chandler, Caneton E- 117000 11/17/00 "Govoni. Susan J" 

100 Jeoediahs Path Marshdeld •Cifnno. Steven- 435000 11/17/00 •Kno>. Richard P 

68 ledediahs Path Marshlieio "Knox. Richard E' 600000 11/17/00 ■Mtflrtng. Daniel J' 

274SprmjSI Marshlieid •Umbert, Steven T* 605000 11/17/00 'Ludes. Greg H' 

293 Old Main St Marshfield •Manning, John J" 375000 11/17/00 •litcnlickl. Stephens- 

5 Sea St Marshfield 5 Sea St RT 110000 11/17/00 RicciRt 

188 Atwell Cit Marshfield ■Woods. Paul" 181250 11/17/00 'Woods, Paul G* 

298 Plymouth Ave Marshfield •Gibbons. M Elane- 184900 11/27/00 'Carey. Frances M' 

.;.: ' rtor As/- Marshfield 'Revnoics  Michael S' 173000 11/24/00 Maher Muriel A Est 

76 Donald Rd Marshfield •Metcalf, Daniel' 120000 11/22/00 76 Donald Rd RT 

34 Edwards Rd Marshfield •Coville. Stephen J* 92500 11/17/00 'Snock, Carl E' 

106 Quail Run Marshfield •Hoeffler. John C- 530000 11/17/00 Great Eastern RT 

Rhode Island Rd Marshfield "Fa ey. Vu l.»/ ' 165000 11/20/00 ■Feyling. Arne C 

47 Old Colony Rd U:137 Marshfield ■Cushmatl  Anciii'v. 8" 172000 11/22/00 •Hayes. Kathleen M" 

47 Bay Path In Norwell "Magner. Bnan r 665000 11/27/00 •Breuer. Stefan' 

School St U:4 Norwell 'Gore, Michael j' 252000 11/17/00 Broadway RT 

27 Pond St Pembroke "Cansti. Joseph M" 249000 11/20/00 Leppo  Larry E" 

210 Edgewater Or Pembroke •Clements Jr, Robert* 325000 11/17/00 • Kelly. James T" 

8 Sugarberry Cir Pembroke ■Blackmore, Michael A' 199000 11/17/00 ■Lawler, Richard M- 

Chapel St Off Pembroke DatttoRt 100000 11/17/00 ■Huff. Joyce R- 

12 Roianne Or Pembroke •Sullivan, Aita" 150000 11/17/00 American Community Dev 

39 River Point Dr Pembroke •Ahem. Bnan V 574800 11/17/00 Champion Btdrs Inc 

56Wildwood Rd Pembroke ■AH m nta, ktaepn Paur 348325 11/17/00 Evergreen Builders UC 

21 Hatch RC Pembroke •Humberd. Gerald S- 134000 11/22/00 'Gardner. Deborah L' 

7*3 Hmg' Rockland "Pedersen 3rd, William" 172500 11/17/00 ■Segalla, Michael' 

Rockland "Heleotis. Susan C" 193000        11/17/00 

Scituate 'Benjamin. Adam L' 585000        11/17/00 

"Monir. James E' 

"Cronin. Bnan M* 

Scituate -Pampalone, Andrea J' 287000      11/17/00        -Potter. Jennefta' 

Scituate -Sanchez, Steven R- 244500       11/17/00 •Sullivan, Charles E" 

Scituate •Vergnani. Peter P" 369900 11/17/00 

Weymouth       -Kovac, Jozef 167900        11/13/00 

JCRCRT2 

'Proves. Carolyn L* 

vveymouth       -Perham, Arthur E' 210000        11/13/00 "Hurley. Ann" 

15R Station St Weymouth •Mcgumness. Diarmmd" 192000 11/13/00 "Pechkam. Stephen P" 

20 Baker Ave Weymouth •Fountain, Rita M" 177500 11/14/00 ■Amman. Gerard T* 

82 Randall Ave Weymouth Ericson Home T 240000 11/15/00 •Cardinal, Joseph R' 

400 Washington St Weymouth M4B Rlty LLC 2221)00 11/15/00 •Pacini, Qovannr 

215 Winter St U:3E Weymouth 'Fay. Anorew J' 101500 11/10/00 "Coyne, Helen A" 

994 Washington St U:5 Weymouth "Sweeney Jr. Thomas C* 75000 11/15/00 •Mm, Andy' 

1016 Pleasant St U:41 ■0-turk  Mehmet" 175000 11/10/00 "Meyer. Robert C" 

16 Water ford Dr Weymouth •Le, KJW 269900 11/10/00 -Ross  Grace M' 

r Russell Ru Weymouth •Mkiton. Stacey N- 235000 11/15/00 "Duross, Chartes J' 

28 Millett Ave Weymouth •Affsa. Derek E" 183100 11/14/00 Clark Christopher Est 

285 Pond St Weymouth •Brewster. Joseph R" 250000 11/15/00 ■Black. Ann C" 

Weymouth       "Galkgan, M»-naei H' BSOOO 11   13/00 "Burns. John R* 

Weymoutn       "Fairweather, PatnOa J' KH'lr I 

1160 Burkhall St U:116Q Weymouth       "Bahmane, Hamid" 170000 

11   15/00 

11/09/00 

"Jacobson. Craig' _ 

Burkhall St T 

119G Tall Oaks Dr U:119« Weymouth "Chiusolo, Jason J* 100000 11/09/00 'Munson. Jeffrey L" 

40 School House Rd 11:3 Weymouth •Cain, David" 294400 11/10/00 GaroRB Weymouth LLC 

Schooihouse Rd Ur9 Weymouth "Foy, Manon" 239900 11/13/00 GaroRB Weymouth LLC 

275 Neck St U:C-5 Weymouth •Romamak, Paul W" 118000 11/13/00 "Scanlon, Debra J' 

7.) Broac Reach u ' U3C Vaaymouth •Brown. Chnstopher J" 200000 11/16/00 •Fortkjr. J Paul" 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

DIDN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 
Investigate 5 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
the country. Ifs all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties. Listings begin sit weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Amen accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1-800-903-9033 for a complete 
refund. 



December 13-14. 20(10 Living/Mariner Newspapers Page ') 

Living 

Calendar DECEMBER 13-22 

A The North Rhm Art» Society preoants «i exhttt by Margaret Farml Bnmo at the VMKTOM 

Ubrary GaRery, Webster Street, UtatMM Center. The ahow wD run through Fab. 3. 2001 and 
I* open for vtowk« Mon. - Wed. from 9-.30 a.m. - 9 p.m., Than. - Sat. Ironi 9:30 a.m. -5:30 
p.m. and Sun. tram 1 - 5 p.m. Bruno Ivee and paints on the South Shore and grew up 
•unounded by the iptondld coartBne and cranberry bog» which have Inspired hw paste) 
landscape. For more Information cal (781)837-8091. 

Continued from page 4 

Plymouth. Admission is free but 
donations of toiletry articles are 
welcome. Skaters from around the 
South Shore will skate to themed 
music for the holidays. The exhibi- 
tion includes performances by the 
club's synchronized skating teams - 
the Popsicles and Ice Prisms. For 
more information call (781)585- 
1914 for Mary Beth Goldman. 

Victorian Christmas Open 
House sponsored by the 
Marshfield Historical Society will be 
held from 2 - 5 p.m. at the Matcia 
Thomas House, 65 Webster Street 
in Marshfield. There will be singing 
of Christmas Carols and a reading 
of "Twas the Night before 
Christmas". Father Christmas will 
be there too. Cost is $5 per adult 
and $2 per child and a maximum of 
$15 per family. 

Tues. - Sat. at 7:30 p.m. (except Dec. 
20 at 7 p.m.). Sun. at 6 p.m. 
Matinees are Dec. 20 & 27 at 2 p.m., 
Thurs. Dec. 28 at 2 p.m. and 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Sunday mati- 
nees at 1 p.m. No performances on 
Dec. 24, 25, 26, Jan. 1. Tickets are 
available by calling (800)447-7400 
or at the Shubert Theater box office, 
265 Tremont Street, Boston, MA 
02116. Prices are $65, $55, $45 and 
$35. 

Wed. 20 

Tues. 19 
Godspell is opening at the 

Shubert Theater Dec. 19 through 
Jan. 7. Evening performances are 

Classes 
WINTER ART CLASSES with the Braintree An Association on Jan 8 at the 
Studio at Braintree High School, 128 Town Street, Braintree. There will be 
instructors in oil and watercolor painting For more information call (781)843- 
6764 
PARTNER YOGA WORKSHOP with Maureen Spencer, M Ed.. FIN on Dec. 
17, 2000 from 2 3 30pm CHAIR YOGA WORKSHOP also on Dec 17 
from 4 5 30 p.m "Finding Inner Peace" is located at 988 Bedford Street in 
Abington For more information call (781)878-0115. 
QUINCY COLLEGE THEATER WORKSHOP invites aspiring young actors 
throughout the South Shore and greater Boston to apply. Its inaugural ses- 
sion offered to high school students begins over Christmas vacation from 
Dec 26 Dec 30 For more information call (617)984-1768. 
DREAMCHASERS registration for Winter Theatre classes is now in 
progress. Classes offered are. Acting for students ages 6 ■ 8, Acting for stu- 
dents ages 9-12, Acting for teens, Improvisation ages 8 - adult, and Play pro- 
duction students 8 adult Classes begin the week of Jan. 8 and are held for 
eight weeks with no classes during the school vacation week. Classes are 
held at The Norwell Grange Hall, 142 Main Street in Norwell. For more 
information call 1508)224-4548 
PARTNER MASSAGE classes offered at Harmony Wellness Center, 51 Mill 
Street in Hanover on Dec. 15 from 7:30 9:30 p.m. Cost is $20 per person. Call 
17811829 4300 to register. 
YOGA & STRESS REDUCTION CLASS in Cohasset and Hingham. Dec 
19 at the Unitarian Universalist Parish House at Cohasset Common {cost is 
$80) and two eight week sessions at the New North Church in Hingham 
Harbor (cost is $70) Both classes will run from 7 ■ 8:30 p.m. For more infor- 
mation call (781)740-4412 for Joanne Harrison. 
YOGA CLASSES AT FIRST PARISH held on Monday nights from 7:30 9 
p.m. St. First Parish Unitarian Universalist Church, Scituate. Instructor 
Phaedrus Tomaino places emphasis on the spiritual aspect of yoga. All are 
welcome to attend and the cost is $10 per session. Located at 330 First Parish 
Drive, Scituate. For more information call (617)472-4489 
SOUTH SHORE COMMUNITY CENTER IN COHASSET Offers the fol 
lowing courses. Freeplay. Children's Computer; Computers and lunch; Adult 
computer class; Adult introduction to computers; Family music with the 
music lady; gymnastics; Sports for kids ages 4 - 6; Sports for Kids ages 5 - 
8; Gym explorers ages 4 6; Beg/lnt. Girls all ages all different times The 
Center is located at 3 North Main St., Cohasset. Call (781) 383-0088 for more 
information 
HOLIDAY CRAFT CLASSES at the YWCA in Marshfield Classes being 
offered include Eclair Cake, Dec 8. Evergreen Kissing Ball, Dec. 12, 
Macrame Plant holder, Dec. 6, Paper piecing, Dec. 8, Pie Crust Worlcshop. 
Dsc. 12, Polar Fleece, Dec 12, Quilting, Sewing, Treasure boxes, Dec. 8,. 
Woodsy winter arrangements, Dec. 11. For more information call (7811834 
8371. 
LETS SING TOGETHER A music class for mother and child Come and 
share the joy of music with your child. Classes are held on Wednesday morn- 
ings from 9:30 -10 15 or 13:30 11:15 at the Trinity Church Hall in Marshfield 
Children ages 1.5 5 are welcome. The cost of the class is 8 weeks for $75. 
For more information call Denise Creedon at (781)834-7417. 
NORTH RIVER ARTS SOCIETY CLASSES Beginning painting, 
Introduction to painting and drawing, Painting Phase II, Advanced Painting 
Technique, Portrait & Figure O'l renting and drawing, Drop-in Life class, 
How to Photograph your art. For times and dates please call for more infor- 
mation at (781)837-8091 
JOYFUL LISTENING A Music Lover's Guide to Understanding Music. 
Beethoven and Friends on Fridays from 10 - 11:30 a.m. at the James Library, 
Norwell with pianist teacher Alison Ban-. $60 for the series Also, Beethoven 
and Fnends' on Fridays from 10 - 11:30 a.m. $60 for the series For more 
information call (781)982-8920 

Huge selection of restored vintage pianos by 

STEINWAY 
Exclusive IM.E. Dealer lor 

C. Bechstein 
QRS Pianomation Player Systems 

Rte. 53, Hanover, MA • (781) 826-0453 
25 minutes from Boston 

Sludtnt to concert quality, no ont sells for less! 
www.rogers-piano.com 

Fri. 22 

Alzheimer's Disease Support 
Group of the South Shore will 
sponsor a video "Insights on 
Caregiving" followed by an open 
discussion led by Marty Saunders 
and JoAnn Mitchell, family mem- 
bers and caregivers at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Hingham Senior Center, 220 
Central Street in Hingham. For fur- 
ther information call (781)749-8171. 
Reservations for respite care must 
be made in advance by calling 
Gervaise Haley at Harbor House at 
(7811749-4774 ext. 843 by 3 p.m. 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a bimonthly smoke free dance 
with DJ music from 8:30 p.m. - 
12:30 a.m. at the Abington VFW, 30 
Central Street, Abington. 
Admission is $5 for SSS members 
and $8 for non members. No jeans 
or athletic shoes. For more informa- 
tion call (781)331-0021. 

Ongoing Events 
Local Pottery Holiday Show 

and Sale begins this year at 7 p.m. 
with an opening reception. The 
show and sale will continue 
through Dec. 24, featuring new 
work by area fine artisans. The price 
of all items will be discounted 10% 
during the sale. Hours will be Tues. 
- Sat. from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. and Sun. 
from noon - 5 p.m. Located at 26 
Washington Street in Pembroke. 
For more information call Lisa 
Howard at (781)826-1325. 

"7 Over 4" an exhibition spon- 
sored by Longwood Partners, LP 
and presented by the Duxbury Art 
Association. The artists represent 
seven of the more than fifty 4th 
Floor artists who have studios at the 
Codman Building in Rockland. The 
exhibition is open through Jan. 26, 
2001. Gallery hours are Mon. - Fri. 
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. For more infor- 
mation call (781)934-2731 ext. 15. 

"Perspective   From   Above" 
presented by the South Shore 
Natural Science Center with Aerial 
photography of Boston's South 
Shore featuring works of Margot 
Cheel in Vine Hall Gallery through 
Jan. 6, 2001. Regular business 
hours are Mon. - Sat. from 9:30 a.m. 
- 4:30 p.m. For directions or more 
information go to 
http:people.ne.mediaone.net/mche 
el. 

The Sparrow House A museum 
with Spartan period furnishings and 
primitive construction offers visitors 
a chance to see how early settlers of 
the Plymouth Colony lived during 
an era of hard work and limited con- 
veniences. Located at 42 Summer 
Street in Plymouth. Open daily 
except Wednesday from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m, through December. For more 
information call (508)747-1240. 

"Art Good Enough To Eat" 
will take place from noon - 4 p.m. at 
the Fuller Museum of Art. Activities 
and entertainment will focus on the 
combination of art and food as can 
in the exhibition "Women of Taste: 
A Collaboration of Quilt Artists and 
Chefs." This exhibition will be on 
display though Feb. 11, 2001 
Admission for family day is $3 for 

The Choral Art Society will present Bertioz' Dramatic Trilogy "The Infancy of Christ" Fantasia 
on Christinas Carols in a special concert Saturday, Dec. 16 at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church in Hanover. Tickets are $10 and S12. For more information call (781) 837-5547. 

adults and $2 for children. For more 
information call (508)588-6000 ext. 
113. 

"Material Revelations" will be 
on view at the Fuller Museum of Art 
through Dec. 31, 2000. The result 
of this collaboration is an exhibition 
that offers insight into the world of 
contemporary collage and assem- 
blage with seven artists work. 
Museum hours are Tues ■ Sun. 
from 12-5 p.m Admission is S5 for 
adults and S3 for seniors and stu- 
dents. Members and children under 
18 are free. Located at 455 Oak 
Street in Brockton, for more infor- 
mation call (508)588-6000 

Hingham  Community Center 
will host an exhibit of the work of 
three area artists through Jan. 2, 
2001. Works on display include 
watercolor paintings by Elizabeth 
Trubia, watercolor and pastel paint- 
ings by Joyce Cole Olsen and 
watercolor paintings by Lois 
Peterson. Open to the public from 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. on weekdays and 9 
a.m. - 12 p.m. on Sat. Admission is 
free. For more information call 
(781)749-9786. 

Love to sing? The Island Grove 
Chorus, based on the South Shore 
with members from Milton to 
Marshfield, is a well established 
women's a cappella chorus singing 
barbershop and contemporary four 
part harmony. The group is looking 
to increase it's 36 members by six. 

SCITUATE MUSIC 

Members are provided with learn- 
ing tapes and reading music is not a 
requirement. Rehearsals are in 
Abington every Tuesday night at 
7:30 p.m. at the United Church of 
Christ on Route 18 or call for further 
information at (781)294-1880 

Gallery exhibitions at the South 
Shore Art Center, 119 Ripley Road, 
Cohasset. Tel. (78D383-ARTS. 
"Works on Paper", a national exhi- 
bition juried by Howardena Pindell, 
through Dec. 31. Dillon Gallery: 
"Small Works" by 25 SSAC Gallery 
artists All work for sale with special 
pricing for the holidays. Faculty fea- 
ture: Lis Coopman Wyman 

Work on Paper Exhibition with 
the South Shore Art Center A 
national juried exhibition through 
Dec. 31, 2000 Juried by 
Howardena Pindell. For more infor- 
mation visit 
HYPERLINKhttp:Vssac.org or 
www.ssac.org or call (7811383-2787. 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday 81 6:30 p.m for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held al the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
(Route 123), Norwell. For more 
information call (781)659 1857 

Artica Gallery Presents 
"Duxbury   and    Beyond"    an 

exhibit of paintings and more fea- 
turing artists Marcia Wilhelm and 
Janet Cushing Howard through 
Dec. 31. Located at 22 Depot Street 
in Duxbury. Tel. 1781)934-0640 
Hours are 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon - 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Exhibits and reception are free. 

Christmas Light Festival at 
Edaville Railroad in South Carver 
will be bigger and brighter than 
ever before with 250,000 lights and 
scores of holiday displays. The 
annual event runs through Jan. 7, 
2001 Hours are 4-9pm. on week- 
days and 2 9 p.m. on weekends. 
For more information call 15081866- 
8190. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Maryellen Cuenin with 
Drawings and Paintings: 1994 - 
2000' on the main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library. The show will 
run through Dec. 31 Located at 77 
Alden Street, Duxbury Hours are 
Mon. - Thurs, 10 a.m 8 p.m. and 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.. 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. For more information call 
(781)934 2721. 

South Shore Conservatory's 
Staircase  Gallery   features the 
watercolors of Hingham artist Sara 
"Ginger" Holbrook through Dec. 
30 Free and open to the public, 
gallery hours are Mon    Fri. 9 a.m. - 
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THE BOLD LOOK 
OFKOHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
I HOLLIS STREET. 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
• GROHE ■ MOEN 

• BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvinhollis com 

i Over 600 
ElKlnc and Acoustic Guitars 

Basses Banps Dulcimers 
Mandolins. Ukuleles 

13* ILL 

Tired of the way your 
Red Sox are being run? 

Very targe sajtecbori ol Fender and 

GucGuiUts Basses ix tnu'a 
Henlage DOD Digitech Boss EMG 

Seymour Duncan Sonic Nady E V Shure 

c>  DrumSets 

mk'— USED 

Guitars • Amps 
Orums • Effects 

.•SONOH    -=^W      SAOAK 

DIGITAL PIANOS .      „ , 
KEYBOARDS '   | >J < 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW. USED 
SALES-RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

PA System Rentals & Sales All Sizes 
Guitar & Amp Repair • DJ & 4-track rentals 

Guitar. Bass & Drum Lessons 

COS-TAPES 
10,000 TITLES 

• Spec* Oroers • 

SHEET MUSK 
One of the targctt 

selectors in Ne» EnQland ! 

Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

Well, here's your chance to. 

take 
STOCK 

in our | sox 
Join Don Moorhouse and Tom Davis of 

The Red Sox New England Xchange LIVE 
online Thursday. December 14th from 

12:00 p.m. -1:00 p.m. 

Find out how you, THE FANS, can buy the 
Red Sox and have a say in how your 

hometeam is run. 
Chat live 
by logging 
onto 

www.townonline.com/chat 
Thursday, December 14th 
12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m. 

town online-com 
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5 p rii Itui lay from 9 am.- 
.nformation  call 

731 749-7565 m 

Old Ship Labyrinth Available 
For Public Us* on the second 
fuesday evening of each month 
from 7 30   9pm Admission is free 

01 Med in the Old Ship Fellowship 
Hall across from the church at me 

' the Parish Mr,use. 107 Main 
llreel       Hingham      Walking     a 

.m he   indirstood as a 
path of contemplation or prayer for 
people   seeking   peace   without 

irticuflar  religious 
tradition For more information call 
Old Ship Church Parish Assistant or 
Minister     Kl Brown     at 

781 749 

The Chris Luard Jazz Duo 
appearing '.-very Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 10 p m at no charge. 
I his piano and bass duo can be 

ii Abbadessa's Ristorante & 
Pizzeria, ?H Lincoln Street. Route 
3A. Hingham. For more information 
i    7H11749-9829 

Mothers and More South 
Shore Chapter for mothers who 
have i.hosen to alter their career 
path in order to care for their chil- 
dren .it home Meetings are the sec 
ond and fourth Monday of each 
month at 7 pm at The Ventress 
Memorial Library, 15 Library Plaja, 
Marshfield For more information 
call Christine Olivien at 17811544 
4664 

The Network Voice 
Toastmasters' Club meets for 
feedback on speeches from 6:45 - 
845 p m. the first and third 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Tufts Public Library on Broad Street 
. Weymouth. Call (7811487 5100 for 
more information 

"Duxbury Cultural Alliance" 
Announces First Annual 
Program entitled "Pull up a chair" 
The centerpiece of the program is 
"Shaker Chairs Their Story." an 
exhibition on view through Jan. 14 
at the Art Complex Museum in 
Duxbury  Schedule of events: Noon 

Lecture by Sharon Koomler on 
Shaker History in New England at 
the King Caesar House Barn. 120 
King Caesar Road. From 12 2 p.m. 
bring your picnic to the grounds 
and then tour the Alden House 
Museum. 105 Alden Street At 1 30, 
Gallery tour with Sharon Koomler 
at the Art Complex Museum. From 
2-6p.m. "Be Seated" at The Ellison 
Center  for  the  Arts,  64  George 

Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and 
Bmgte ad ■) at 630 pit •*..• United Church of 
Christ, 460 Mair St. iRle  123). Norwell  For more information, call 781-653 
■/Vi, 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB   will be starting 
a chapter in the MarsflfMd area  -'•   . ted in pining call 1781) 837 
. " : ■ 

WRITERS GROUP - B rttoi        rj Books has established the Buttonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate and support adults interested in creative 
writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7 30 
p m in Buttonwood Books & Toys Route 3A, Cohasset Call 17811 383 2665 for 
more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING-', ii .-. '    meekly with facil 
itator Susan Dormer; ,• I he reference area of the Plymouth 
Piilili'. Library, 132 South St    Plymouth  Aspiring or published writers are 
encouraged to bring a sam|. .    ■ ire /with the group Call (5081 
8304250 lor information 
SOUTH  SHORE   ASTRONOMICAL   SOCIETY   -   Meet] on the first 
Wednesday of each month .it / 30 p m in the Council on Aging facility. 293 
Pine St   Norwell Call 178". i 545 7067 for informal 
QUINCY HOSPITAL -   " : irt groups such as Al-Anon 
(6171 843 5300. Bettors Anonym.. . itKM   Center  8 30-930 pin, 
Breast Cancer Support Gro tp (61 ■ KS 8875. Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia Suppod Group (617| 479 5034. Debtors Anonymous 
(617) 728 1426, Emotions Ai   ■, 61 7| 729 7011. Nicotine Anonymous 
(6171 472 5628. Overeaters Anonymous (7811 6412303, Prostate Cancer 
Support Group (6171 834 2818 or 16171 471 4582 Stress Reduction Relaxation 
Response Group (617i 471 2595  the '   :  it 114 Whitwell St. 
Quincy 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6 30 p.m.. every Thursday 
m the Parish Hall of the First Congregational Clt II 
SOUTH SHORE SPINNERS GUILD M It 7 p.m., the first Thursday 
of each month, in the South Shore Natural Soem • Cental For more mfor 
mation, call (781i 837 8%' 
THE NETWORK VOICE TOASTMASTERS' CLUB - Club meet* for feed 
bad on speeches from 7 9 p m the first and third Wednesday of each 
month at the Tufts Public Library on Broad Street Weymouth Call (781) 545 
5101 for more information 
THE QUINCY LEADS NETWORK i  on the sec- 
ond and fourth Fridays of each month H I includes 20 non-competing 
business to business professionals  n the ei ' ference room of the 
Roche Brothers supermarket. 101 Falls Boulevard, off Quincy Avenue Quincy 
Free, but must pre register For more mfoimation. call (508I 583 5260. 
NEW BEGINNINGS SINGLES GROUP - Support group for separated, 
divorce') widowed end single adult meet ■ i ■■ Mondays, for small 
self help groups, fellowship and special programs in the United Church of 
Christ, 460 Main St, Route 123, Norwell For more information, call (781' 653 
2887 
PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - A support group for prostate 
cancer survivors and lor those diagnosed with prostati meets from 7 9 
pm. every third Wednesday of the month, in Quincy Hospital, 114 
Whitwell St Quincy. in Conference Room D Membership is open and free to 
the public Spouses family members and health care providers are encour 
aged to participate Meetings provide support and information from specialists 
in various fields related to prostati I  as surgery, radiation, medi- 
cine, nutrition and psychology Call 16171 376 4016 for more information 

Street. At 3 p.m. Chairman of the 
Board: A Brief history of Colonial 
American Chairs with a lecture and 
slides. From 4 - 6 p.m. Musical 
Chairs, presented by the South 
Shore Conservatory at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 George 
Street All events are open to the 
public. For more information call 
(781)934 6106 

The Artist's Way a |0urney in 
self discovery based on Julia 
Cameron's book by the same title 
will be offered by the Art Complex 
Museum at Duxbury on Thursday 

(BricfaC (Directory 

Inceptions 

For 
Information on 

Advertising 
Call 

Hilltop 
Athletic Assoc. 

Function Center 
• Indoor ft Outdoor 

Facilities 
• Weddings 
• Meetings 
• (lutings 1-800-698-1829 
.lllil nllirl twills 

1  .11,1.1   .n.ill.ilil.  ..M I. x7946 
1-800-540-5779 

Kingston £>            m> sir                            wwir 5»                        '*<fS' 

mornings from 10:30 12.30 p.m. 
Each week participants will exam- 
ine a different core aspect of their 
way of living such as their sense of 
safety, identity and power Early 
registration is suggested by calling 
17811934-6634 Located at 189 Alden 
Street in Duxbury. 

The Okie Kids on the Block a 
20 piece orchestra will be playing 
music for your dancing and listen- 
ing pleasure at Striars JCCFireman 
Campus, 445 Central St., 
Stoughton, every 3rd Tuesday of 
the month from 1 4 p.m. and 
admission is S5 Dec 19., 2000. Jan. 
16., Feb 20.. Mar. 20 , Apr. 17., Jun. 
19,  July 17, and Aug.. 21. 2001 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 
other Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Open 
mic Feature SLAM. Admission is 
free, pass the hat for feature. For 
more information call Valerie 
Lawson at (508)833-3100 

Blue   Hills   Trailside   Museum 
program listing Museum hours 
Tuesday through Sunday; 10 a.m. - 
5pm Museum Fees S3 adults (age 
16 - 641, S2 seniors (ages 65 plus! 
S1 50 children (ages 3 -151. Free for 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
members with a valid membership 
card Weekends programs: 11 a.m. 

"Story time", (geared to ages 3 - 6' 
1 p.m. "Live Mystery Animal", 
(geared to all ages) 3 p.m. "Theme 
of the month", (geared towards 
ages 6 and up). Located at 1904 
Canton Avenue. Milton. For more 
information call (6171333 0690 

GodspeK is opening at the Shubert Theater Dec. 19 througt Jan. 7. Evening performances are 
Tues. - Sat. at 7:30 p.m. (except Dec. 20 at 7 p.m.). Sun. at 6 p.m. Matinees are Dec. 20 & 27 
at 2 p.m.. Thurs. Dec. 28 at 2 p.m. and Saturdays at 2 p.m. Sunday matinees at 1 p.m. No 
performances on Dec. 24. 25. 26, Jan. 1. Tickets are available by calling (800)447-7400 or at 
the Shubert Theater box office, 265 Tremont Street, Boston. MA 02116. Prices are $65, $55. 
$45 and $35 

Massachusetts Audubon 

Society presents "Walk on the 
Wild Side" on Mondays from 8:45 
11 a.m. You don't have to be a bird 
watcher or amateur naturalist to 
enjoy being out doors, this is a 
weekly walking group which will 
meet at the Society's office on 
Route 3A in Marshfield To register 
call (7811837 9400. 

An  evening  of  Poetry  at the 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse on 
Bridgewater Common, every other 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m Relax and 
enjoy coffee and pastry, hang out in 
the back room and search foi great 
ness on the chalked walls or step up 
to the mic and road a poem on the 
open session. Admission is free but 
we pass a hat for the feature. For 
more information call Valerie at 
(508i833-3100 or 
vmuddypond ^ aol.com or The 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse at 
(508)279-9952. 

Monthly Alzheimer's Disease 
Support Group at the Bay Path 
Rehabilitation & Nursing 
located at 308 Kingstown 
Duxbury which meets the first 
Tuesday of every month at 7 pin 
All family members and friends of 

of Community 
Name 

High School 

Sponsor Name 

Phone Number 

Briefly explain why you feel your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to: 
Spirit of Community 
CNC Newspapers, 
165 Enterprise Or. 

Marshfield, MA 02050 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
t'OMMKRCK • HANOVHR • SAFETY 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS • MARINE 

Whitman Scituate 
447-0661-508-378-0141 545-6110 

Conway 
Hanover 
826-3804 

Alzheimer's victims are welcome to 
attend. For further information all 
Sandi Wright or Nancy Lee 
Stowasser at (781)585-2397. 

Izaak Walton Fishing 
Association has meetings on the 
3rd Monday of each month at 8 
p in at the Whipple Senior Center, 
182 Green Street. North Weymouth. 
Dues are S15 annually. Featuring 
fresh and salt water subjects, field 
trips, local Fishing contests and tips 
on equipment and locations. For 
additional information call 
(evenings): James Moore 781-335- 
8653, Tom MacDonald - 781-335- 
3424. 

Bridge is Back at the First Parish 
Church of Duxbury ACBL certified 
director and bridge teacher Bill 
Wennerberg will be running the 
game. The scoring will be stratified 
so everyone has a chance to earn 
their points. The game is every 
Thursday and begins at noon sharp. 
Refreshments are served and part- 
ners are always available. For fur- 
ther information call the Owl's Nest 
Bridge Club at (508)746-8715. 

Le Bistro Chantant a series of 
Saturday night performances of 
popular song in Cohasset. Guests 
mi invited to enjoy drinks and 
romantic music in the atmosphere 
of a Parisian wine-shop. For more 
information call (781)383-2787. 

South Shore Natural Science 
Center sponsors Feed the 
Animals every Wednesday from 3 - 
4pm and Saturdays from 10:30 - 
11:30 a.m. Free with admission. 
Also Tales from the Wild: Fridays 
from 10:30 • 11 a.m For children 
ages 3 - 5 - a half hour of story 
telling that will delight and surprise 
young listeners. Parents and Tot* 
Wednesdays from 9:30 -10:45 a.m. 

Afterschool nature programs: 
Thursdays, 4 5 p.m. For children 
grades 1 - 4 S10 members/S12 non 
members per program. 

Wednesday Walks: from 9:30 a.m. 
- noon. Free for members/$3 non 
members. Open Monday through 
Saturday 9:30 - 4:30 and closed 
Sundays. For more information call 
(781)659-2559. 

Vincent's Nightclub adjacent to 
Lombardo's, Exit 5 A off Route 128, 
Randolph. For more information 
call (781)986-4000. Every Thursday: 
8 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. is Dick Svatt's 
Adult Singles Dance Party. Every 
Friday: 9 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. : Latin 
Night. Every Saturday: 8:30 p.m. - 
1:30 am: Discotheque Saturday 
Night, Every Sunday: 9:30 p.m. - 
1:30 a.m.: Caribbean Night. 

Italian meal and music sing at 
Sheraton        Plymouth        on 
Thursdays and Fridays at the 
Harbor Grille and Pub featuring an 
Italian meal. Cost for the complete 
meal is $8.95 for lunch and $13.95 
for dinner. Located on the Plymouth 
waterfront near the intersections of 
rles. 3A and 44. For reservations 
and more information call (508)747- 
4900 

Ralph Rotundo 7-String Guitarist 
performances are as follows: 
Sundays, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. at the 
New England Country Fair, 259 
Union Street, Holbrook, Work 
(617)767 9782, Thursdays, 5 p.m. - 
9 p.m. at The Flow Zone Cafe. 121 
Nantasket Ave., Hull, Work 
(781)925-5221, Fridays. 4 - 8 p.m. 
Starbucks, 980 Main St., So. 
Weymouth Work 1781)331-4851, 
Saturdays, 5 - 9 p.m. at Starbucks, 
184 Lincoln St., Hingham Work 
(781)749-5474. For more informa- 
tion call 1781)331-3673. 

Live Outlet every Wednesday 
night at Laredo's Saloon, Rte. 53, 
Pembroke at 8 p.m. . Musician 
reserve stage time in advance by 
calling 826-0405 or 826-9427. An 
open stage for live performance. 

OOCCCOOOCOCOCOOOOCOOOOvCC 

From 
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Lighting for 
All Occasions 

rlOWRJ 

. APOLLO LIGHTING 
SOUTH SHORE'S LARclM MIOWROOM 

0 

*!v§L 781-767-5000 
- \^~       476 So. Franklin Street • iRoute 371 Holbrook 
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,™ SiUnt Chef   Holiday Specials 2000 
A CATERING COMPANY 

113 Front St.. Scituate, Massachusetts (781) 545-6665 
*uw silcntchcf.com 

Whole Roast l\irkey 
Stfgr SlutTm* Mathcd I'otatoei. bunemul Squash. Cranbern Relish. Harden real. OVoiy. Dinner Rolls 
Small - S85.00 -ci>.--tui.i.i Large - $125.00K«V« up io M guon) 

i ranker n Crusted Rack of lamb with a 7infondel Mini Saver 
. .    ... It.... rot I pie I 

Boneless Baked Ham with Honey lAau and Raisin Sauce 
<i'to I4eaesss) 

K.HI > i Kail of Fort with Madeira Sauce and Frail Relish 

S46.no 

$125.00 

SISO.OO 

$210.00 

$200.00 

Hera < railed Tenderloin of Beef milk Horseradish Sauce 
euesul 

Koasl Prime Rib of Beef with Horseradish Saace 
ausMti 
•mporued M Rmu Red BUsi Potatoes Fresh Steamed Crern Ream I aesar Salad *ith limner 
r..sce.>i \opt, or Buubem ftr or Chocolate Irian Ian. I h<*ro! Jpiei *uHulldinnen 

. (frMiOffirciumMwrMWDaarrMrsti IK i» X utuc aiOoxrxei! in v it-■**,*, t til ua:?li 
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Accessible opera 
Continued from page 1 

children in mind And it's only 
about one-hour long " 

Jewell added although the opera 
was originally written in Italian, the 
Opera By The Bay translated the 
production into English. 

Jewell, a trained singer herself, 
and the designated director of her 
theater group's productions, said 
the upcoming show will feature a 
cast of "six principle singers" and a 
chorus comprised of 15-20 people 
from all regions of the South Shore. 
There will not be an orchestra play- 
ing with the production, but rather, 
just one single piano. 

"Amahl's simple 
story about the 

power of love and 
giving will offer a 
welcome interlude 

for families. Ifs 
really a beautiful 

story, and if s written 
through a child's 

eyes. If s about the 
power of love 

between a mother 
and a child, and it's 

got a magical, 
powerful ending. The 
best thing about ft is 
that children will be 
able to understand it 

and enjoy ft to the 
fullest." 

Debra Jewell, founder of 
Opera By The Bay 

"We're trying to keep it simple," 
Jewell said. "One of the reasons 
people have always considered 
opera inaccessible is because it's so 
grand. This production sounds 
beautiful, almost magical when it's 
done with just one piano." 

Jewell said the story within 
"Amahl and the Night Visitors" is 
one which will appeal to everyone's 
sense of holiday spirit. 

"It's the story of a little boy 
named Amahl who happens to be 
crippled," Jewell explained. 
"During the story, the first turning 
point comes when the three kings 

stop at Amahl's house on their way 
to Bethlehem." 

The opera opens with Amahl 
playing his pipe outside his hut. 
When his mother yells for him to 
come inside, he tells her that he sees 
an "unlikely comet" in (he sky. It 
soon becomes apparent in the show 
that the comet is a star guiding the 
procession of three kings who are 
bearing gifts for a child they have 
only heard about. 

"Amahl's simple story about the 
power of love and giving will offer 
a welcome interlude for families," 
Jewell said. "It's really a beautiful 
story, and it's written through a 
child's eyes. It's about the power of 
love between a mother and a child, 
and it's got a magical, poweiful 
ending. The best thing about it is 
that children will be able to under- 
stand it and enjoy it to the fullest." 

While she's enjoying her role 
directing her opera troupe, it's not 
something Jewell, 42, had planned 
on. For years she said she had aspi- 
rations of becoming a rock star. 

"I wanted to sing rock and folk 
songs when I was younger," Jewell 
said. "But when I got to college, 
that's not the direction my voice 
went." 

After she graduated from 
Duxbury High School, Jewell went 
to Westminster College in 
Pennsylvania where she earned a 
degree in music education. After 
she graduated. Jewell moving 
around with her husband Bob. She 
traveled around, singing with vari- 
ous (healer groups and living in dif- 
ferent kinds of areas. 

Jewell said some of the areas she 
and her husband lived included 
Arizona, New York. Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, and even England. 
Along the way, Jewell and her hus- 
band had two kids, Molly, 13, and 
Billy, 7. 

"We traveled around for 20 
years," Jewell said, "and then we 
decided to come back to Duxbury 
last year." 

When she got back to Duxbury, 
Jewell got right to the task of start- 
ing an opera troupe, given her talent 
for singing and her overall knack of 
musical production. 

"I went right over to (he Sou(h 
Shore Conservatory," she said, 
"which is basically a school of 
music, art, and dance. I talked (o (he 
director Jim Simpson about the 
possibility of having an opera 
troupe based out of there. He said 
yes, and now, here we are." 

Jewell said the Opera By The Bay 
doesn't have a permanent stage for 

Kids. 
SCHOOL VACATION ACTIVITIES sponsored by the Children's Museum in 
Easton. Fun and an activities designed to celebrate the season and chase 
away the "There's nothing to do" blues. A different activity is planned for 
every day, no reservation is required. All activities are free with museum 
admission, $3.50 per person. For more information call (508)230-3789. 
LETS SING TOGETHER A music class for mother and child. Come and share 
the joy of music with your child. Classes are held on Wednesday mornings from 
9:30 10:15 or 10:30 -11:15 at the Trinity Church Hall in Marshfield Children ages 
1.5-5 are welcome. The cost of the class is 8 weeks for $75. For more informa- 
tion call Denise Creedon at 17811834-7417. 
PRISCILLA BEACH THEATRE Summer Day Camp programs are now 
open for registration offering a full and exciting schedule in the performing 
arts for children ages 4 -12.  Registration is open by calling 15081224-4888 
'KIDS WORKOUT' a program offered by the South Shore YMCA for girls 
and boys ages 8-11  Classes consist of fun aerobics, fitness games, sports 
play, learned nutrition and weight training. Classes are held on Monday 
and Wednesday at 4:15 p.m. For more information call Gayle Laing at 479- 
8500 ext. 135. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 

Ready lor Kail and Winter, Luxury Cundo, sleeps 6 - 8, 2 baths, phone, cable, 

VCR, microwave, dishwasher, pool, lennis, near attractions, 

town, great views. Weekends, Midweek, Weekly Available. 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 

508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 
SAN IB E I. ISLAND.  FLORIDA 

Watrrfront (undo. 2 bedroom lull? lurnisbed. In cit Making views, pools, lennis 
golf, lislnim pier, near shopping, restaurants. $750 to $1,650 weekly. Read; lor 

season one month minimum. 
Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45« gated community. 2 pools. 

on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, dean. 3 miles 

ito beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. Non-smokers^ 

-no pets. 3 month rental. Avail, mid Jan-mid April $2,000 per month. 

Call 781-837-7388 
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"One of my goals 
is to educate the 

community about 
opera, and show 
younger people 

how child-friendly 
opera can actually 

be. I want to 
make the art of 

opera something 
that's accessible, 

not elitist." 
Debra Jewell, founder of 

Opera By The Ba\ 

performances. She said for the lime 
being, different stages around ihc 
area will be used. Like the venues 
they play, the performers in the 
opera troupe are always changing, 
Jewell said. There are no actors 
who are a permanent fixture 
because she wants lo keep working 
with different people from around 
the area. 

"This is basically a small compa- 
ny and I'm just going to sec what it 
grows into," Jewell said. "I've been 
a singer my whole life and I've 
sand with many (theater) compa- 
nies around the country, and it's 
always the smaller ones ihai 1 
enjoyed being part of (he most." 

Jewell said producing quality 
operas is her main objective with 
her Opera By The Bay, but she said 
she has oilier goals as well. 

"Firs(. I wan( (o give young 
singers a chance to try out some 
opera material and 1 also want 10 
give more experienced singers (he 
same chance." she said. "Bui one of 
my goals is (o educate the commu- 
nity about opera, and show younger 
people how child-friendly opera 
can actually be. I want to make the 
art of opera something that's acces- 
sible, not elitist." 

For more information on tickets 
to "Amahl and the Night Visitors." 
or for questions about the Opera Bv 
The Bay. call (7X1) 934-2731. 
Tickets cost $10 for general admis- 
sion and $5 for seniors. They are 
available in advance at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts in Dtabury, the 
Weslwinds Bookshop, also in 
Duxbury, or The South Shore 
Conservators: 

Community travel 

1-way air trips 
Ask George 

By George Hobica 
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE 

Q. Why is the price of a one- 
way air ticket more expensive 
than a round-trip airline ticket? 

A. Basically, so the airlines can 
make more money. However, 
many airlines don't penalize trav- 
elers for making one-way trips. 
AirTran, Pan Am. Jet Blue, and 
Shuttle America, for example, 
always sell iheir one-way tickets 
for half the lowest round-trip fare. 
Other airlines, such as ATA and 
Southwest, often have good deals 
for one-way travel if not exactly 
half the round-trip fare. 

Sometimes, ironically, it's 
cheaper to buy a round-trip ticket 
and ihrow away the return portion 
rather than buying a one-way fare, 

i.i I am hoping to take my chil- 
dren to New York City over the 
Martin Luther King weekend in 
January. This is their first time 
to NYC. and I am going to try to 
cram in as much as I can. Where 
do you recommend we stay? 

Also, do you know the name of 
the deli that has pickles on the 
table — or what deli would you 
recommend? 

A With rales starting at just $89 
plus lax in January, including con- 
tinental breakfast. Apple Core 
Hotels is a good choice. The 
hotels offer such conveniences as 
on-siie fitness and business cen- 
ters, in-room hair dryers, coffee 
makers, irons and ironing boards. 
telephones with datapon and 
voice mail, cable television with 
on-demand movies and video 
games. Additionally, children 
under 13 stay free when sharing 
their parents' room, making a 
large room with two double beds, 
or a suile, an economical choice 
for families. Kales for larger 
rooms start at just $99. 

Locations include the new Red 
Roof Inn Manhattan 16 Wesl 32nd 
St.), Comfort Inn Midtown (129 
W. 46th St.). Quality Hold & 
Suites Midtown (59 W. 46th St.. 
ihe Best Western Manhattan (17 
W. 32nd Si.) and (he Qualify Hole! 
East Side (161 Lexington Ave.). 
Contact  Apple  Core  Hotels  at 

(800) 567-7720 or visit 
www.applecorehotels.com. 

As for ihe deli, you're probably 
thinking of the Carnegie Deli, 854 
Seventh Ave (55th Street), New 
York. 1212)757-2245. 

Q. Can you explain the rules 
about being bumped from a 
flight? What kind Of compensa- 
tion should I In ulTered if this 
happens to me? 

A. If you are humped and the 
airline can't reroute you on its 
nexl departing flight "i "n another 
airline within a set period ol time, 
you should be offered a cash set- 
tlement. If the airline gets you to 
your destination within an hour of 
schedule, no compensation is due. 

But. if you'll be more than two 
hours late l four hours for interna- 
tional flights), or the airline can- 
not make another flight available, 
and you're a confirmed passenger. 
then you're entitled to a cash 
refund ol 2(H) percent ol the fare, 
up to a maximum of $40(1. 

Q. Can you please print lor 
reprint in case I missed it) the 

MM 
George Hobica 

I'.S. government phone num- 
bers and addresses to write a 
complaint letter concerning air- 
line servke? I've alread) com- 
plained to the airline in question 
but have gotten nowhere. 

A. Call ihe Federal \vialion 
Administration at (2021 566-2220 
or (800) 322-7873 « write 

Aviation Consumei Protection 
Division, U.S. Department ol 
transportation, Room 410'. (-75. 
Washington, DC 20590 Send a 
cops to your airline, too 

Another avenue is to visit a cool 
Web sue at Passengei Rights.com 
where you can file a complaint 
and also read honor stories about 
other travelers' experiences, Some 
ol them arc so atrocious you'll 
probably end up feeling bciici 
about youi own tale ol woe 

Have o travel question ' (•■ 
can   he   reached   via  e-mail  at 
georgehohica(al)e b\ 
writing to this new spapei 

magic 
carpet 
vacations Aruba $739 

To tewrve tki* or any other 

Moqif Carpel Vocation (onlac* 
one ol the ogtoots below, or 

youi lotol travel ogeni. 

Destinations Travel 
t Cruise 

Garber Travel 

Dtdkam Travel 

II  ■ 

Amsterdam Manor -5739 
Wyndham Aruba -5919 
Divi Aruba      ^1049 
All Inclusive 

Radisson Aruba k„*1049 
Aruba Marriott -M099 
Breakfast Included 

Hyatt Regency Aruba ta1IW 
rataae^^it^ttwtointwlo*" ha**:omrw*'.- 
IOI oN f*i"d ** wpeit *vi*\ r>in*f p«* pwv* UnW »■ amW      jvmmt 
wtam ta chMft -"Mi WUNWIVMI ma>nai fcpanuw tot I 1*1 
Hea- Canti feotmtm■* aWM t»i «MOBIM*I IV *•> «•« * wi m *t 
irtMnatanod MM (to «ri •*» T^MII-.-»»W. f-*-<-■--- - t* ■ 
K> •9Cf'dtt«rV»inii.rHia(upi»WI 

mcv 

. . A Travel Directory That 
H ^v I 111 *11 i( u iu Points You In The Right Direction 

www.towuonline.coni/U'avel 

:£&*J>(»UIU lim 
"Kids Fly Free"* 

7 Nt. Cruise or 7 Nt.  l.and& 
Sea Packages from $799 pp 

Kids from $399 pp 
No one beats our Disnev Rales! 

( Kl ISE TRAVEL OUTLET 
Andover. MA 

I-8011-498-7245 
www.cniisclrau'liuilk'l.com 

.HI -ckvi sailings 

Small Group 
Gourmet Tours 

'6 max' stay in small elegant inns' wine 
taslmgs* gourmet dinners' scenic beauty ' 
history ' many custom touches 

2001 Schedule 
Apr 27-May 11  S France and N Italy 
June  Tourame and Champagne France 
Sept   Bordeaux and Dorflogne Fiance 
Oct     Andalusia Spam and Portugal 

PP0 0 price between S3 650-S4.499 
Includes RT airfare and most meals 

Contact Oide Ipswich Tours at TF Tel 877- 
356-51638 Herrick Dt   Ipswich MA 01938 

E-maO rearrtCtpswichtouts com 
www ipswichtours com 

ffXpyot Otympic Cruises 
17 DAY 

AMAZON CRl'ISE 
rouiultrip frOM 

FT. LAI DERDALE 
Dec. 23, ZDOO-Jan. 1.2001 

11 1 audenkk Sanurcm 
Sen linn Dc\ilS Mand 
I. id I. Imudad 
Baibedo* 
Hoc* di Velem 
Martuu 

from onh 

Mi(rtiitu|uc 
Sl   I horn..- 

$2,947 

You can 
go home again. 

You'll lee '>grM el hone at SjQ*txrsr 

whener yx re OCK og la ?. 

quttf 0W*HnYj V sone 

acitor en ft rnUUfl <■' 

SuQWUisn hih t. di Wfr 

exrftrtj weekend everrs ard 
Its sweeter up here. 

'   oq-q [w.li.-'ies 

SpCC yCW wtnttf 

■     ■ 

1 800 53 SUGAR or 

visit www suqaroush com 

M9 Lift a Lodgin 9 M dweek Specia Is 

Valid Sund iy Friday. \ on Holiday in  Drrem brr 

Enjoy your winter with ■ gsttWI) to SufLVbU*>rl With this rwii-nigh' 

iMk«f vou #>( a lift ik krt andtlallv UKoTdttSuprilUlh Htalth & fciniutt Club 

Makp a rwrvatiun for a mklwirk Hay m |anuary lipforr Uiuary 1 

ant lock into *Jtf (49 rat* Ask about tkjing both Sugubusli ind Mad Kiwi Gkn 

wilhilie VaJtev<»f t(»vf,h«,tMi(ke!. 

Ratr tUMiJ on doulik-ottupaiA. at ifv Sugarbuv'i Inn if-rugnt minimum r-tjuiml 

METROWEST CRUISES 
1-888-220-8506 

Plan Your Winter 
Escape Now... 

Cruise!    . 
Whether it's 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRUISE0NE. has 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

CRUISEOISE 
tl In Cruising, Nationwide 

11 Carnival 
CRUISE FOR LESS 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 

3 nights from $229' 
4 nights from $249* 
5 nights from $379* 
7 nights from $499* 

■ Cruise only rales. PPDO Govi 
Taxe&'Fees additional Some 
reslriclions apply. Ships' registry 
Panama and Ihe Bahamas 

METROWEST CRUISES 

1-888-220-8506 

Anon 
978-267-2600 • 800-28J0282 

Hi^luni 
781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 

Ufa 
978-744-9)9} • 877-288 8747 

RUSSIAN 
WINTER 
fflMl 

St. Petersburg^ggajjl 
* Moscow* 

8 Days 
$1099 

Fly By 

FINNRIR 
Slay al Ihe 

Sheraton! 
Departure Irom Boston 

ivy IS-UMch 18 ?00i 

M«'-lll 1-,. 

Kremlin, 
Cirtm. 
Blini, 
Ovi.irf 

latim «. 

■    ■   '.    ' 

212-683-893O800-339-6967 
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ys Deck the halls with fresh 

IHV.H\M   -  Wdl maintained  \ntiuuc  Federal  »ith  five 

am  ihrcc hiiihs. and five fircpbLCMfi hislfjnc dri*nir«n 

m-ntlv used as a iv.«< ta/nilv hul inuld 

red lo .i wand xinple fanulv home with an m-lav. 

< ,111 [Mir Mttt  Antcmlio ahujnd' 

1429,999. 7M-741-43«W 

Ml II   - ( mque «.u>>ii»m-huilt. pa%MU «'ijr ( ontemporar) 

m histdfK Hull Village The extraonfiiuf) home offers tour 

hcdn*>niv 2 * haliV   gas hetl Jiitl COObflf, tcnlral vacuum. 

jMrauc *ilh tfOflfe kbovt 

YW.m 7I1-749-49M 

PIWIPION - H.fik- s*eci Home *ill lake (mane* meaning s< III Ml-   -  Charming  seven   room  New   England 

when ,.», pn- v ic* this tahuinuv K* Colonial boasting '4 Farmhouse situated on a private half acre lot in a rural setting. 

Nhl two-cat under lirepl«xc. firs! floor laundrv W..J floors, ItaptaCed living room. fairul) rimm and third 

Medoa twi- ht-duiitul acres' 11*->r offers possible expansion ('.ill today to preview 

S33SJM. 7KI4I.17-I11W S275.IHMI. "SI-8.17-1188 

MM AI ON - Located tn a shun dead-end street, this hn^ht 

home has l>-u hcdr<«mv. and a flexible fluuc plan thai al km Mine 

• MI ii< be an office, which is so imponani tor unh\ | 

bfeslyle I Jmil> room with field-June RPBptaDB, three full baths 

and lari'c hcihtaHiis with wonderful windows and \k\lighl>' 

SW.IMMI. 78U59-7955 

I// DcHolfe ofpve\ are drop off 
locations for ncn and unwrapped loy\ 
and gifts for children at The Sew 
I niiUiiui Home for Little Wanderers. 

NOW EM. - \ rod wall lined drive leads to a wonderful 
Contemporary home heautitulK decorated, lots ol room* 

and spaces 10 spread out, peaceful 1.47 acre wooded lot in I 

quiet lamilv neighborhood yet neat everything! [V 

finished lower level could he an ill-law or goes! suite and 

possible separate office n workshop 

S399JM, 711499-7998 

Hingham 
781-749-4300 

^ De\\blfe 
Marshfield 

781-837-H88 

<r- ♦ 
Norwell 

781-659-7955 

greens and holiday plants 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7 

freezing. Be sure the plant is 
wrapped in a paper or plastic 
sleeve or bag to protect it from the 
cold, even when the temperatures 
are above freezing because a sud- 
den, dramatic change in tempera- 
ture can severely shock the plant 

causing nearly immediate leaf or 
flower drop. On very cold days, be 
sure the car is warmed up in 
advance of your purchase and 
make it your last stop so the plant 
does not sit in an unheated car 
while you run other errands. 

Most holiday plants prefer bright 

SAVE! * 
During our 

rinfer Furniture 

UHIQUI CHRISTMAS GIFTS JUST IN TIME      ,g 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

CLASSICS 

Explore our superb collection ol line English, French and Asian 

antique furniture and accessories 

Both beautiful showrooms feature antique trunks and decorative 

boxes ol all shapes and sizes, oil paintings prints and mirrors 

antique copper and brass ship models and authentic English 

pub tables and chairs 

Choose from our large selection of table lamps, chandeliers and 
home furnishings that you simply wont find anywhere else. 

Mon.-lue 
To it* Trade by Appr 

Wed.-Sof. 
lOom-Sp 

Sonboy 
12-4 Hyonnis only, 

CLASSICS of Osterville and Hyannis, Cape Cod 
849 Main St 127 Airport Rd 

Osterville, MA 02655 Hyannis, MA 02601 
508 428.5175 508.775.3076 

www.classicsoncape.com 

m 

light and cool 
temperatures. 
Select a loca- 
tion out of the 
sun and away 
from drafts or 
heat sources. 
Avoid grow- 
ing plants on windowsills in win- 
ter due to the chill of the glass on 
very cold days. Even a plant given 
ideal growing conditions is likely 
to drop a few leaves as it adjusts to 
its new environment. 

Perhaps the most common cause 
for houscplant failures is improper 
watering. Most holiday plants pre- 
fer to dry out between waterings. 
Water early in the day with luke- 
warm water, providing enough 
water so that some comes out 
through the drainage holes in the 
bottom of the container. Although 
decorative foliage dresses up an 
ordinary plastic pot. it is better to 
remove this covering so water can 
drain into a saucer and the excess 
can be poured off shortly alter 
watering. Plants require less mois- 
ture during extended periods of 
cloudy, gloomy weather. Avoid the 
temptation to water plants on a 
weekly schedule to prevent 
over-watering, the most common 
cause of houseplant failures. If the 
soil surface feels moist to the 
touch, delay watering. 

Bathrooms arc an ideal I. vain m 
for holiday plants. Guests usually 
visit them at some point during 
their stay and the humidity that 
results from showers and running 
water is extremely beneficial. My 
bathroom poinscttias usually 
thrive until spring while those in 
other rooms of the house have 
been discarded weeks before. 

Apply a diluted liquid fertilizer 
every other week or use a slow 
release fertilizer like Osmocote 
which requires only one applica- 
tion to the soil surface with the 
nutrients released to the plant each 
time water is given. Deck the halls 
with holiday plants for a cheerful, 
colorful. Yuletidc display. 

www.jackconway.com 
Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 Come home to 

'Conway Country* 
>*r 

Norwell - Small mobile park in "The Glenns" Great 
location1 Convenient to highway schools, shopping Great 
alternative to Cnndo living Ottered at (49.000 
m R/l-bSS/ 

Hanover Wondertui 6 room tn-levet home 'his home 
features 3 large BR's a bright tireplaced IR. An 
additional finished room in IL otters several options such 
as office den or playroom This home is located m a 
wonderful neighborhood and dose to shopping schools 
and highway Super opportunity lo own in Hanover 
Ottered at 1224,900. /8l-8-'i-ttfi/ 

Rockland. ^autiful Colonial in one of Rockland's fines 
ii.isaons   Open  foyer  trom  center  entrance 

Gorgeous oak kitchen sliders to deck and nice fenced 
yard $292,900. 781-878-5775 

Pambrokt. Very prrvate 10 acre house lot Perfect tor 
horses or gardens Ready tor your builder 430 feet ot 
frontage and close fo commuter rail Ottered at 
S210.000  HI ?94 114' 

Hanson. Great starter home' Walk to Twin Lakes trom 
this adorable 2 bedroom home Updated interior with 
spacious and open kitchealiving area Call now for a 
personal tour'Offered at $129,900 78'-826-3131 

■*!MM 
Scltuate Print! cul desac Mttlng - Claiming 6 room 
nous* needs some decorating but location and price 
le'iect this Walk lo No Scrtuate Village Beautilul 
giounds wirt nunv rhododendrons and othei plantings 
$249,908 "61 545-4100 

Scrtuti. Hone Lovtn anil Antique Inert - An Antique 
toi the purist totallv authentic, circa 1710 Eight rooms. 
2 5 baths newer oak kitchen rear screened porch 
overlooking 8 acres ol lush yards Many potential uses a 
leal gem' KB.M. *8' -545-4100 

Rockland. Great water views' This lovery Iront lo back 
Split sits at the end ot a dead-end street bordering 
Studley Pond Newly renovated in the past year 
Gorgeous new kitchen new baths, nice 3-season porch 
S249.900. 781-878-5775 

Rockland. Very well maintained three bedroom Ranch 
with large deck and fenced yard Newer root and siding, 
neat as a pin' t1N.N0.781 -878-5775 

Mingliam. Most attractive 3 BR Colonial within walking 
distance to newly renovated South School Hardwoods up 
& down, large formal LR. 2 fireplaces, open FR vaulted 
great room addition, private yard & brick patio Well 
maintained & Title V approved $429,900 781-749-1600 

Hingham. the original Michelson farm Homestead set on 
7 6 acres of land and including guest cottage, spacious 2 
story. 6.000 so. ft barn and delightful l-shaped brick 
Ranch Value priced al $649,000 781-749-1600 

,/(olidam 
hatatnf. Looking tor thai perfect family home'' This 3 
bedroom 15 bath Colonial with prrvate double lot is yours 
for the holidays Large rooms, delightful Florida room and 
convenient location are IUSI a lew ot fhe many features this 
house has lo otter i* $3M,N0.781-337-2330 

Cokamt. Well maintained eight room, three bedroom 
15 bath Gambrel located on cul-de-sac Cozy tireplaced 
family loom with Andersen slider lo deck overlooking 
pristine grounds Ottered ,il $42J,m. 781-383-1800 
10 '19893 

'■; ** ^   \ 

Pembroke Beautiful Victorian style Colonial with 
wraparound porch gas log tireplaced family room, 
hardwoods central air 2 car garage acre plus on cul-de- 
sac lot S44I.N0. 781-826-3131 

v Lkctlaf! fei opportunity to eniov the peace & 
swenrty ol watertiont livmg Magnificent two bedroom 
end unit Condo with eiguisite views ot Nantasket beach 
and beyond Oversized sunken living room dining area 
wonderful views horn the two person acuzzi tub and 
more Ofte-ed ai $44*M 781-383-1800 ID»19924 

tMllli. End unit Cape Cod style Condo overlooking the 
lake wrth yard off the side deck Sn rooms 2 bedrooms 
1 5 baths oartalfy finished basement New carpeting CA 
fireplace ill living room, home theater system. 
Relngeraloi washer dryer stay or are negotiable 
I1HW 781-837-2877 

if. Wondertui wooded setting lor this attractive 
Contemporary Colonial Beautiful terra cotta hie kitchen 
tiled Oaths cathedral ceiling Irving room with fireplace 
gorgeous hardwood floors two-car garage unde' decks 
sliders possible in-law 163 acres S4N.M. 
781-837-2877. 

Holbrook. Unique two family, circa 1700. original owner 
one ot lounders ot shoe industry Each umt has two 
bedrooms with separate utilities gas heat new windows, 
newer root, new electric Charm of wide pine floors 
trench doors, antique hutch, large rooms Great house 
wrth income S24I.M. 781-337-2330 

_Jark 
Conway 
V      REALTOR 

Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 
Ablngton (781) 878 5775 
Cohasset (781) 383-1800 
Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hingham (781) 749-1600 
Marshfield (781) 837-2877 
Norwell (781) 871-5587 

Pembroke (781) 294-1147 
Scltuate (781) 5454100 
Weymouth (781) 337-2330 

ConwalFin «V-i I JIM'' 'vice 

Your Mortg.ige Headquarters 
1-888-831-1181 
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OsgMHlJirsi-gmders sing "All 1 want for Christmas is »iv iwofivnl teeth" during the elementary 
school's animal holiday concert Tuesday. 

Electoral College 
is bittersweet event 
Cohasset selectman 
casts vote for Gore 

By Rick Collins 
RICOUINSBCNC COM 

y^V        Monday, ihe House 
I     1T1 chamber      wasn't 
V-/11 filled   with  legisla- 

tors, aides and clerks. It was tilled 
with children. Wives and parents. 

They came out to cheer their fam- 
ily and friends who were serving 
as Electors lor the state Democratic 
Party — as they cast their votes rot 

"It was just a great 
honor to be able to 

represent the state." 
— Fred Koed, Cohasset 

Vice President Al Gore. 
Though most Americans are now 

well versed in punch-card ballots, 

vote-count procedure, and constitu- 
tional election law. some ma) not 

realize when they cast their ballots 

on Election Day. the) are actuall) 
voting for Ihe state's 12-membei 

Electoral College that helps deter- 
mine Ihe nation's next president. 

Four days after Vice-President Al 

Gore finally conceded that he had 
lost the election to Texas Governor 

George W. Bush, members of the 

Electoral College gathered in the 50 

Hates, plus the District of Columbia, 
to confirm what everyone already 

knew - Bush will be the Leader of 

the I ree World for the next four 

years. 
But that didn't stop Pembroke's 

Stephen Driscoll, We) mouth's 

Margaret MacKen/ie and 

Cohasset's Fred Koed from proudly 

casting their votes for Albert  K. 

Gore Jr. ol lennessee 
"It's reall) a bittersweet da) foi 

me." said Driscoll 'There was .i lot 

ol pomp but unfortunately for me, 
not enough circumstance, as I was 

hoping I'd be casting my vote for ihe 

w inning candidate.'' 
Driscoll and the other two South 

Shore residents were elected In their 

Democratic Part) peers to be part ol 
Massachusetts' slate ol electors. In 

Massachusetts, each part) with a 
presidential candidate names a slate 

of 12 people to be electors who are 
called into sen ice if then part) w m- 

the state's popular vote. ()n Election 

Day, no recounts were needed in 

Massachusetts as more than 'ill per- 

cent ol the state cast ballots for Gore 
\- the I s Constitution dictates. 

the Electoral College meets on the 
first Monday after the second 

luesda) around Ihe radon 
\t the State House. Secretary of 

State William Galvin began the pro 

ceedings auspiciously by pounding 
the gavel so haul ihe head snapped 

off. Moments later, six luxedo-clad 

men and six women m evening 
gowns were led into the House 

chamber by Ihe sergeant-at-arms to 
rousing cheers from those in atten- 

dance, including Democratic Part) 
Chairman Phil Johnston and state 

representative I rank Hynes, hoih ol 
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AP ewro/STfvtN SfWlt. POO. 
Cohasset selectman Fred Koed follows Secretary of the Commonwealth 
William Galvin. center, as Galvin carries a ballot box containing 12 electoral 
votes for Al Gore. Galvin Is led by Sergeant at-Arms Michael Rea. right, 
during Electoral College voting at the State House in Boston on Monday. 

Selectmen adopt new conditions for town-issued licenses 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSeC NC.COM 

Selectmen adopted five new 
license conditions Tuesday night, 

in an effort to create more "uni- 

lorm" restrictions on all license 

holders. 

The issue came up after the Red 
Lion Inn had nearly two pages ol 

conditions attached to its liquor 

and entertainment license earlier 

this year, including restrictions on 

sound, outdoor dining, and hours 

of operation.   Selectman   Ronnie 

McMorris recently suggested 
applying some of the same condi- 
tions to the other town businesses 
to maintain a level of fairness. 
Of the five approved, only three 

will affect every license holder in 
town. The others will affect hold- 

ers of entertainment and liquor 
licenses. The conditions passed 
with a 3-1 majority vote: 
Selectman Merle Brown, though 
he said he could vote for four of 
the conditions, refused to vote for 
the fifth which requires businesses 

to monitor where then patrons 
park, and make sine the) don't 
impede traffic. Selectman Mike 
Sullivan did not attend Tuesday's 
meeting. 

"We  don't  have  the  spaces.' 
Brown  protested.   He  said   it   is 

unfair to Ihe businesses to address 
parking problems when there isn't 
anywhere for cars to park. 

But       Selectmen      Chairman 
Thomas Callahan said the town 
needs some w.iy io force business- 
es to police themselves. He cited 
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Fields sacrificed for 
school construction 
Scheduling 
nightmare looms 

By Rick Collins 
RIC0LLINSeCNC.COM 

The upcoming school expan- 

sion and renovation projects 
will add two other casualties 

to its growing list that already 

includes the auditorium, library'. 
Dorr Gymnasium at Ihe 

middle/high school and side park- 

ing lot at the Deer Hill School. 

As of this spring, both Lillard 

Field, behind the middle/high 

school and the field in the front of 
the school will be missing in action 

during the majority of the three- 

year project. 
According to Town Manager 

Mark Haddad. the from field will 

become the staging area for the 

middle/high school project, and 

Lillard Field will be cut into to 
make way for the new gymnasium 

and athletic center. Though Ihe 

fields are being sacrificed in the 

name of long-term benefits, close to 

1.000 town athletes will feel the 

space pinch in the short-term. 

Recreation Committee Chairman 

Jack Worley said though the town 

"We've always had 
field problems in 

Cohasset, so we're 
used to a 

finite schedule. 
We're trying to 

accommodate all the 
different teams." 

— Jack Worley. 

recreation director 

will try to "accommodate every 

group as best as possible." this 

year's annual gathering of the vari- 

ous (own athletic groups — to ham- 

mer out a field use schedule for the 

remaining five fields — will be an 

exercise in diplomacy. 
"We've always had field prob- 

lems in Cohasset." Worley said, "so 

we're used to a finite schedule. 
We're trying to accommodate all 

the different teams'' 
Worley and Haddad expect the 

fall and spring to pose the most 
scheduling conflicts, as more than 

700 town soccer players will vie for 
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SANTA SMILES 

STAFF PM0T0/SUSAN MAN! V 

SUSOI and Henry DomitUT listen to Santa and hut elf read stories 

Sunday al the Paul Pratt Library. 

'Our friends, 
our neighbors' 

Officials speak out 
on homelessness 

The last in a series o) articles 
focusing on homelessness '»/ the 
South Slum 

By Seth Jacobson 
b.ACOBSOtKNC COM 

Anybody could become homeless 

in the blink ol an eye 

The people featured in 
this year's Gifts of Hope 

series never expected to 
be in the situations ihey 

are today, but certain 

instances transpired ill 
their lives through 

which they were all left 

without homes to call 
their own. 

Sean and Shelley 

Kylie and their eight 

month-old daughter 

thought they had it 

made one minute 
they were happy living in Shelley's 

mother's Braintree home, and Ihe 

next minute they were being e> icled 
because they had no idea Shelley's 

mother was not paying her pan ol 

4 
Gins 
•'HOPE 
VW1/H ICMMM/MI» 
StWsJWkl CAMS 

Ihe icnt. Now the couple and their 
baby are homeless, living in an 
upstairs room at the l 'nitarian Parish 
House in Cohasset 

Stace) Hawthorne now resides at 
the Carolina Hill shelter in 
Marshfield. and she would be the 
first one to say she never thought it 
would happen to her But circum- 
stances involving a violent ev 
boyfriend kept her from being able 
to rent a place of her own peaceful- 
ly, and now she has no place to go 

Paul Tyler lives a Father 
Bill's Place. 8 homeless 
shelter in Quincy, but he 
said ihe lacility is like the 
"Kit/ Carleton" compared 
to where he lived before 

outside on Boston 
Common Tyler said he 
became homeless because 
drugs led him down the 
wrong path, and he ended 
up with nothing, 

"There lias been a dra- 
matic increase in the num- 
Ivi ol lanulies and individ- 

uals who have become homeless 
over the past lew years," said Leslie 
Lawrence, assistant director of the 
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This week in COHASSET 
Recycling grant 

Afta mai 
ndthe 

Recycling ' the lown 

received a I 
recycling programs in t> iv-n 

lln- muni", A i   t>  use i for huj 
ing new inn 

also proud 

dumping ii 111  Kl I 

TV controls 
M   ■ • • selecl 

VI & I 
Bn 

new  camci nt FM 

televising meetings 
\   ■ 

■. i i:i|un> had 

promised in install S10.000 worth ol 

new   equipment to pniside better 

quality coverage of the m 

Town Managa M at Haddad said 
in ovei the weekend 

led two new cameras, 
sounds system ami control panel, 
unh the- aid dt Town Hall custodian 

I   - hran 
Haddad, »ho now alM> sen 

production cooidinator, is able to 

switih between cameras, one ol 

whkh faces the audience, the othei 
the  selectmen,  raise  and  lowet 

microphone vmind levels, and i 
II     kingly threatened to 

shut ^it selectman Merle Hrown's 

microphone .1 couple ol nines dur- 
ngTu    lay night - meeting 

One downside to the new system 

is that the new  microphones are 

sensitive,"   said   Haddad 
Before the meeting, a new micro- 

in the audience was able to 

pick up casual conversation on the 

Happy Holidays 

KiWvni 

Fudge 
(Ji/t B. 

Chocolate] 

bluts 

( ..ITlJ-v ( .'iHiej 

We snip daily 

Send gifts online Knw.hilltunkcund-v.corn 
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Ski Carriers & Boxes 
The largest & most knowledgeable 

Dealer in New England 
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fringed the crowd. 
People wanted to hear us. and 

iliey will." said Haddad. 

Selectmen urge residents to call 
ihe office * ith any comments on the 
new system 

Border Street 
bridge update 

\ recent survey ol the Bordet 

Street bridge said It was strueturally 
sound enough to not warrant a 

weight limit. 

"It's not going to tall in." joked 
Town Manager Mart, Haddad. 

Committee updates 
(lark Brewer. Michael Wcstcoit, 

Kick Swanborg and Jim Shipsky 
were all named to ihe Growth anil 

Development Task Force. 
Selectmen Chairman Thomas 

Callahan, ihe liaison to the commit- 

tee, said one more citizen's position 
is open. 

Selectmen, on the urging ol 

Historical Committee Chairman 
\> iel Kipley. named John Council ol 

James way to the Committee. Kipley 
also said two vacancies remain. 

Interested citizens should call the 

selectmen's office at 383-4105, 

Town Meeting 
deadline 

The warrant for the 2001 annual 
Town Meeting is now open, and will 

remain so until Thursday. Jan. IX at 

4 <o p.m. The deadline lor citizens' 

petitions is Friday. Jan 12 at I p.m. 
Anyone looking to submit a citi- 

zens' petition, but unsure how to. is 

meed to contact the selectmen's 

office at 383 4105. Petitions must be 

accompanied by, signatures from 10 
registered voters. 

lown Meeting will be Saturday, 
March M 

IN CONTROL 

Jim n Manager 

Mark Haddad tanks 

over the controls ol 

the neu television 

system thai will 

greatly enhance TV 

coverage oj 

selectmen s 

meetings 

PK0T0/RICK COLLINS 

Town Election 
Nomination papers for the annual 

lown election will be available on 

Monday, Jan. X at the Town Clerk's 

Office, In order to hold elected 

office, you must be a registered 
\oter of the town. The following 

positions will he up tor grabs: 

Selectmen - two for three years 
School Committee — two for 

three years 
Trustees    of    the    Paul    Pratt 

Memorial Library - three for three 
years 

Assessor    one lor three years 

Hoard of Health - one for three 
years 

(ohasset Housing Authority - one 
for five years 

:•»♦•<♦:•;•*••**: :+•-*♦: :•**-**:••.•**•*♦:■:•*♦-**:■ 

Buttonwood Books & Toys 
Buttonwood For Kids 
offer the vert/ best for last minute shoppers!! 

Books - great -election 

• Toys - our elves have been working overtime 

• Free Gift Wrapping 

• Gift certificates redeemable countrywide 

Knowledgeable and courteous staff 
• Wide selection of calendars, 

stationery and holiday cards 
(in Cohasset) 

Shaw's Plaza, Rt. 3A • 02025 • 781-383-2665 
28 South Street • 02043 • 781-749-2665 

Planning Board     one for live 

years 
Recreation Commission - one for 

five years 

Sewer Commission -one lor three 
years 

Water Commission - one tor three 

years, one ioi one year to till an 

unexpired term 
Nomination papers must be sub 

muted 10 the Hoard ol Registrars by 
Feb. 15. Town elections will be held 

on Saturday. April 7. 

Water Commission 
A joint meeting of the (ohasset 

Water Commission and Board ol 

Selectmen named Glenn Pratt to 
replace Chip Muncey as w aler com- 

missioner, effective January 2. 

Muncey announced his resigna- 
tion last month, saying he can't 

afford to live in town anymore, Pratl 
will serve until the April town elec- 

tions, where he will have 10 run to 

sen e lor the remainder of Muncey's 

term which expires in 2002 

Selectmen Merle Brown original- 
ly cast doubts about appointing 

someone to serve for just three 
months, but water commissioner 

John McNabb said a lull-slate of 

activity over the next three months 

makes u necessary. 

"We're going to be vet) busy We 

need the extra hand." he told the 
board McNabb said the commis- 

sion will look at bids to replace a 
number of lire hydrants in town. 

review the town's contract with 

Massachusetts American Water 

Company, and other system work. 

"Ha\ ing someone will be very help- 
ful." he said. 

Former water commissioner, now 

selectman, Fred Koed agreed with 

McNabb, "I think it's very important« 
to have a lull board." he said. "We • 

have a veij well qualified candidate 

who is willing to give up his time 

and I am confident he will be able to 

get up to speed quickly." 
Selectman Ronnie McMorris 

agreed with Koed. calling it "won- 
derful" that Pratt was willing to step 

forward and take the job on, 
Selectmen Chairman Thomas 

Callahan expressed some concern 
over Pratt's involvement with the 

Wolf Pits in Beechwood, Pratl 
recently sold land near pan of the 
town's tributary system, and 

Callahan was concerned Pratt would 
has e a conflict of interest w hen deal- 

ing with issues involving that prop- 

cm. 
McNabb said Pratt would recuse 

himself from an) discussion involv- 

ing the property, 
The nomination was approved 

unanimously. 
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BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

h "I 
'( 

Happy "Holidays inm 

'"" Clipper Travel 
...of course I CHOKE 

'\orth Scituate Village •  545-2380 

Dec. High HRt. Low High- Hgt. Low 
2000 AM AM PM PM 
Thurs.2l 7:46 10 2 1:21 8:18 9.3 2:03 
Fri. 22 8:37 10.3 2:15 9:12 9.2 2:58 
Sat. 23 9:24 10.4 3:04 10:00 9.2 3:46 
Sun. 24 10:07 10.5 3:50 10:44 92 4:29 
Mon.25 10:48 10.4 4:33 11:25 9.2 5:10 
Tues. 26 11:27 10.4 5:14     S:50 
Wed. 27 12:04 9.1 5:54 12:06 10.3 6:29 
Thurs. 28 12:43 9.0 6:35 12:46 10.1 7:08 

Tides at all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 

are within 10 minutes ot the above. 

Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 
"Best Bagels South of Boston" 

For the last 3 years 
Gourmet coffee 

Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 
Deli and Salad Platters 

And more 
Hingham 

282 Main Street 
in tlie "Old Center" at the 228 & Main Street split 

near the Central Fire Station on Rt. 228 

781-740-0636 
Cohasset 

on Rt. 3A north of Stop & Shop 
next to Good Sport and Hancock Paint 

781-383-2902 

■MM 

DECORATING FOR 
THE LIFE YOU LEAD! 
'A 

- jnJ »c II make the 

B      
:>innl 

uith budgei-fnendl) advice and ideas  Tl 
...   irindowcreai 

ling, fine I irairuic 

■ 

C ii/Z/i i/ui//' l i/i'iu 
a m/i/i/'ii/ifti;y /// -Attni i//iiii//t/////i ' 

Christine Grit/an 

(781)383-1611 

1  DecoratincfDenWi 
JlNTERIORS 
WE COME TO rO_ 

■   ■-.«••• ■   -      ••'*   ...   . 

Visit ihe Marl* s Mast ficttmi Weksite lir the Mime! 

www.decoratingden.com 
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New tank to come on line 
The Cohassel Waier Commission 

ceremonial!) "turned on" the new 
Scituate Hill Waier Storage Tank ai a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony Saturda\. 
Dec. 16. 

"The completion of this new tank. 
at a cost of about SI.600.000 is the 
most significant new construction in 
the Cohassel water system since the 
Lily Pond Water Treatment Plant 
was constructed in 1978." said 
Water Commission Chairman John 
McNabb. 

"The Scituate Hill 

Water Storage Tank 

will provide a 

significant benefit 

to our water 

consumers." 
— John K. McNabb. Jr.. water 

commission chairman 

"This new tank is completed." said 
McNabb. "and is ready to be turned 
on. The Scituate Hill Water Storage 
Tank will provide a significant ben- 
efit to our water consumers, since in 
addition to providing essential fire 
fighting water reserve for the town. 
the new lank will allow us to clean 
out and repaint the Bear Hill tank 
and then to Hush the water distribu- 
tion system — improving the taste 
and odor of the water for all of our 
customers." 

"Tlie year 2(XH> has also be one of 
our busiest construction years ever." 
said McNabb. "in addition to ihe 
new tank our completed Year 21HX) 
projects have included: 

• replacing pipes on King Street, 
Scholield Road. I.ilv  Pond Lane. 

Turning on the new water tank are from left. Ben Curley. former 
superintendent of the water department: Edwin Pratt, former water dept. 
superintendent: John McNabb, chairman of the water commission: water 
commissioner Robert Kasameyer: out-going water commissioner Chip 
Muncey: selectman and former water commissioner Fred Koed and new water 
commissioner Glenn Pratt. 

Black Horse Lane. Holly Lane. 
Stevens Lane. Highland Court. 
Robert Jason Road, and Highland 
Ave. 

• beginning to reactivate the Ellms 
Meadow wellfields, 

• updating our long-range distribu- 
tion system capital improvements 
plan: 

• developing a long-range capital 
improvements plan for the treatmenl 
plant; 

• beginning to develop a long- 
range water supply protection plan: 
and many repairs to the treatmenl 
plant. 

"The Water Department plans to 
continue its ongoing system 
improvements program in 2001," 
said McNabb, "with many projects, 
including the following" 

• Drain, clean, inspect and repair 

Bear Hill Water Storage lank 
• Flush entire water distribution 

system lal least oncel. 
• Clean & line Beechwood Street 

(Rt. 3A - Rivervieu Drive). Elm 
Street, and Summer Street. 

• Replace l1KI feet of ft" pipe on 
Border Street with 10" pipe. 

• Improve lire Hows on Rustic 
Drive by either (a) Looping Linden 
Drive with Forest Ave,or(b) replac- 
ing ft" pipe on Rustic Drive «ilh X" 
pipe. 

• Replace II) tire hydrants, includ- 
ing installation of new valves A: 
gates. 

• Replace 10 valves & gales 
• Completing reactivation of the 

Ellms Meadow Welllield 
• Starting reactivation of the 

Sohier Street Welllield 

Board of Health to look at 
mercury ban, tattoo regulations 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINS9CNC.COM 

The Cohasset Board of 
Health decided to look 
closely at a proposed citi- 

zens petition that would ban the 
sale and importation of mercury 
thermometers in Cohassel, saying 
it could adversely impact doctors. 
nursing homes and the schools 

The petition, spurred by water 
commissioner John McNabb. was 
submitted alter the City of Boston 
passed a similar ban. and represen- 
tatives from the Department of 
Environmental Protection urged 
every town and city in 
Massachusetts to do the same. 
McNabb said ihe mercury found in 
two thermometers could contami- 
nate every fish in Lily Pond. 

Health Board Chairman Stephen 
Hobo said for the most part he is 
for the ban because "no one knows 
what to do with It," when it comes 
to disposal. He said whenever he 
asks what to do with it he gets "all 
these crazy answers." He said one 
woman told him she used to bury 
it in her backyard which is "exact- 
ly the wrong thing to do." 

The ban would prevent stores 
from selling standard thermome- 
ters, and force people to switch to 
digital ones, but would not make it 
illegal to own one. However, if 
one was to break, or everyone 
switched to digital, ihe question 
would still remain what to do with 
the mercury. Board member Peggy 
Chapman urged the town to collect 
mercury twice a year, or have il 
collected as pan of hazardous 
waste davs at the transfer station. 

Though the board was generally 
in favor of the ban. il got hung up 
on ihe "importation" aspect of the 
proposed bylaw According in 
member Robin Lawrence, nursing 
homes, doctor's offices and sci- 
ence classes sun use mercury ther- 
mometers. Chapman also ques- 
tioned what would happen to mer- 
cury blood pressure cuffs in med- 
ical offices, and mercury 5« itches 
in home healing thermostats 

"It's going to happen 

somewhere." 
— Dr. Joseph Godzik about 

tattoo pallors 

Bobo said when houses are 
destroyed, all ihe construction 
debris is brought to an incinerator 
in Rochester and burned, bin the 
burning just releases ihe mercury 
back into the atmosphere. 
"Thermometers are just a small 
part of ihe problem." Bobo said. 
He suggested public education 
about propei disposal of mercury. 

Chapman argued thai Ihe ban 
would be step in the right direc- 
tion. "It is a big deal because there 
are so many of them." she said. 
"Let's nisi start with the ther- 
mometers." 

Bock artists 

The hoard also said it will Start 
coming up with regulations con- 
cerning body artists. A recent 
Massachusetts Supreme Court rul- 
ing overturned a state law banning 

tattoo artists from practicing in the 
stale. There currently is an injunc- 
tion preventing the law from being 
overturned, until the stale is able to 
come up with a set of guidelines 
lor local health boards to draft 
their own regulations by. The 
injunction is scheduled to be lifted 
Jan. 31.2001, 

"This is just in case." health 
agent Joseph (iod/ik said about 
establishing a set of regulations. 
Though no one has started looking 
at store-front space in Cohasset 
yet, (iod/ik warned the board not 
to think body artists won't set up 
shop in tow n. "It's going to happen 
somewhere," he said. 

Ihe state regulation guidelines 
are expected to be released in 
January, and God/ik said towns 
have fairly wide leeway in creat- 
ing their own regulations, "Some 
of the things you want to do is to 
discourage them from practicing," 
he said. "You need to be stringent 
without infringing on people's 
rights." 

Interestingly, said Godzik, tattoo 
associations want regulations, 
such as anatomy classes, so that 
"every Tom Dick and Harry isn't 
doing it. [creating health ha/.ards| 
and gelling everyone banned ." 

Godzik reiterated that the health 
board should look at regulations. 
not because of ihe expected cre- 
ation of a tattoo district around 
Cohassel Harbor, bul just as a bit 
of insurance for themselves. "I'm 
not expecting a mad rush into 
Cohasset. bul il is better to be safe 
than sorrv." 

Pump problems grind North Cohasset residents ^Jb£Zf£fJ$!£tP 
By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSSXNC.COM 

Ihe ousel of cold weather has not 
only brought snow and ice bul mal- 
functions to a number of North 
Cohassel grinder pumps. 

The pumps were installed as pan 
ot lasi year's North Cohassel sewer 
installation project Ihe Sft million 
project brought sewer service to 
more than 3(0 town homes, most of 
which had grinder pumps installed 
on the property. 

With a rash of cold weather over 
ihe past month, do/ens of pumps' 
alarms have malfunctioned, though 
the cause remains unclear. One 
belief as to the cause of the problem 
was lhat part of the pumps' comput- 
er system was installed earlier than 
ils manufacturer. Inienin. hail speci- 
fied. Because ihe pumps sat idle last 

winter, ils computer system and 
healer malfunctioned causing Ihe 
alarm problems. Interim Vice- 
President of Sales and Marketing 
Mike Gurnic/. would not confirm if 
that was ihe problem or not. saying il 
was loo technical to explain 

Bul he did say ii was "related to the 
control box," and thai the "power 
converters kept cutting out causing 
the system not to work." Gurnic/ 
also said it was related to ihe cold 
weaiher and ihe heating system. For 
the p.isi two weeks, interon trouble- 
shooters have been working on the 
problem. "We think we've nailed it 
now." he said, adding, "we're hard at 
work, and applying all of our 
resources towards solving the prob- 
lem." 

Sewer Commission Chairman 
Gary Vanderweil said he thought the 
problem involved a missing extra 
loop of wire in ihe control panel. 
"When the temperature got cold, the 
w ire contracted and loosened up." he 
said, causing the alarms to go oil 
Vanderweil said only a few unils 
were experiencing this problem and 
added thai ihe manufacturers have 
been busy "debugging" the sy stem 
"They've been very cooperative and 
goad." he said. 

Sewer Commissioner Henry 
Rallenburv also thought the problem 
was cold-weather related. "There is 
a little computer chip in these pumps 
and extreme changes in temperature 
seems to have effected this comput- 
er chip." he said. "There is a small 

healer hut e\ idently, its not introduc- 
ing enough heat to cause' malfunc- 
tions from happening" Both 
Gurnic/. Vanderweil and Rattenbury 
said ihe problems should be fixed 
shortly. 

Rallenburv said the lown-owned 
pumps have a 10-year warrant) on 
them, so no cost will be incurred by 
either the town or the homeowners. 
The pumps, said Rattenbury. collects 

a house's sewage and watewaler. 
grinds it up. and pumps il out to a 
main line in the street. Because of 
Ihe omnipresent granite ledge in 
North Cohassel. standard sewer 
pipes would ml have been econom- 
ically feasible to install. 

Our 26th Year! 
Acoustic Guitars 

889M 

1*10 

^ooir 

Full Size 5-Piece 
Drum Sets 

'289" 

Keytxia'Os and Digital 
Pianos stating at 

•124" 

Electric 
Guitar/Amp. 
Packages 

'189-' 

with Cymbals & Throne 
•889" 

Electric guitar. 10 watt amp. 
headphones. padded gig 

bag. strap & rx*s 

ZOO Webster Street 
HANOVER 

(Next to Boston Interiors/ 
(781)871-6363 

TONS 

STOC*! 

Cranberryl 
KINGSTON 

(Just ot Route 3, Exit 10) 

(781)585-2242 

Winter DPW 
guidelines listed 
The D.RW has issued the 

following winter guidelines: 
1. Overnight parking is pro 

hibited from Nov. 15 through 
April 15. 

2. Do not plow or shovel 
snow, water or any other debris 
from private property onto 
roadways or sidewalks. 

.V Uncover storm drains 
when possible. 

4. Sand for resident use only 
will he available behind the 
former highway garage tit 55R 
South Main St. 

5. The town is not responsi- 
ble for damaged law ns. fences, 
steps, shrubs, trees or mail 
boxes wilhin the town layout. 

Send us e-mail 
Cohassel Mariner editor 

Mary Ford can he reached by 
e-mail at mford@enc.com or 
by telephone at 741-2933. 
Reporter Rick Collins can be 
reached at rieollinsC cnc.com 
or by telephone at 741-2935, 
The Cohasset Mariner's fax 
number is 741-2931. 

:firs?3M7REE: 
j     with any 3 sweaters     J 
| drycleaned j 

Coupon must be presented 
with incoming order. 

Not valid with other coupons or offers. 
Expires January 4, 2001 I 

Locations: • Scituate, 4 Brook St  781-545-7670 
• Cohasset, RL 3A  781-383-1090 

I      Dwyers.^^ I 
Cleaning Sp t 

Discover the Pilgrim Difference 

No-Fee Checking Plus 
Interest 

Compare 
Our CD Kales 

Bank-issued. FDIC-insured to $100,000 
1-year 

Minimum 
deposit $5,000 6.70 %* 

APY 

• s»s* '•^rvr '*< v   -we arm *n*r v m/ft 

Call or stop by today. 
John J. Flanagan 
113RipleyRd,P.O Box58 
Cohasset, MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
www.edwardjones.com 

Edwardjones 

PLATINUM REWARDS 

4 

-*% 
\ 

FROM OUR PLATINUM COLLECTION 
PRICED FROM '600 

OaiASiStT 
JEWELERS 

(781) 383-1933 /Toll Free (877) 867-2274 
790A Route 1A, Cohasset, MA 

Hours: Mon.Tn. 9:10-8; Sal 9-5, Sun  12-5 

Pilgrim Plus Checking 
Open a Pilgrim Plus Checking Account and find out 

how much more you get with a checking account from 
your own community bank. 

For starters, you pay no lees, and have no minimum balance 
requirements. Not only that but Pilgrim Plu* Checking 

also offers you a free debit card, free ATM access via the 
SUMm Network and a great big I'LL'S-interest on vour 

funds when your account balance is over S10. 

In fact, our Pilgrim Plus Checking Account pays the highest 
checking account interest rate of any bank in the area! 

Stop by and open your account today 
You'll enjoy our friendly, personal service while reaping 

the manv benefits of Pilgrim Plus Checking. We think 
this could be the beginning of a beautiful relationship! 

t^K2b l^ilanm V^o-operauue Dank 
48 South Main Street, Cohasset, MA 02025  •   781-383-0541   •  wvvw.pilgrimco-op com 

SUM Member SUM   •   Member FDIC   •   Member SIF £j 

Your banking partner at home, at work, and in the community. 
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Butmans send news from their new home 
AROUND 
TOWN 

ii 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Hello ( 

el Winlci ■ 
■ Hopefully. 

.ill enjoj everything thai il hi i 

Merry 

BUTMAN NEWS 
I VkO 

column -s ' 
from Mixisehead   Maine   Barry, 
Georgjnc       Imetta Butman arc 
sciiin ■   home and 
wanic ello '<* all iheii 
friends .HKI family  who arc here 
Gcorgim -.iss thai il i^ mil. 'God • 
(mi-. 

snow covered mountain lops, huh 
streams and lake and are sur 

rounded by wildlife .n all windows 
in iheii l <■ \mclia i- doing well. 
-In- inn mils performed three 
in die Middl   -        High SJHKII 

concert she only had one day in 
which i" prepare! Stevt liiuuini 
ii in the Ixvi Hill would hi 
proud Soon, they arc going to try 
then hand at log sledding and ice 
fishing IIK\ are 1111—1111' .ill ol you 
here right now deet and moose are 
then only neighbors    They have 
extended an open invitation to any 
visitors at any limeol theycai It sou 
would like io send .1 letter on 
here is Ihe address   flu- Butmans 
P.0 Bo» 75Greenville. Ml (U44I 

I would also like to welcome the 
Norton Family who bought the 
Butmans house here on Beechwood 
Streel 

HOCKEY BOOSTERS 
Ihe Risi Annual varsi!) Hockey 

Team Holiday k.iitie continues 
Here 1- .1 list ol Ihe most recent win 
nets I nless noted, .ill winners are 
from Cohasset De» 5-Ken 
Portanova S25 to Buttonwood 
lwk- and l"\- IK\ 6-John and 
Peggy Qiapman $25 in Jakes 
Seafood; I ta Kenzk Durkin, 
$25 to I tench Memories Dei B 
killie Straughn S50 to Cohasset 
Jewelers; Dec '' IMi'iie Garber, 2 
ticket*, io 1 he South Shore Music 

loots tor Lauren Albanese in Boston Ballet s production ol  The Nutcracker." 

Ciaus;   Dee   10 The   Scribner 
family $30 10 ihe Village 
< ireencry; I tec 11 lirud PotOUchio 
ol Hull, S25 gas card to Leo'. 
I xson Dec 12 Jonathan and 
Melissa Gran, $50.0010 Bernards: 
Dei I' l.uuru and Lee Stone. $25 
to the Shoe Market; Dec 14- Katie 
Portanova, $50 to Shaws 
Supermarket; Dee 15 Roger Lowe, 
sum p.m 01 BCBG UV400 sun- 
glasses from Slreeker l-.scc.iiv. Dee 
16 Pam Needle. s:s io Aveni 
(leaner-. Dec 17 Cathy llorgan ol 
Scituate, S25 10 Maggies Comer; 
Sin to Dunkln Donuts and 2 
pounds oi coffee 

flie Hockey Boosters sincerely 
thank all ihe merchants who sup- 
ported this rattle with their donations 
and lo everyone who bought raffle 
tickets Cheek hack nesi week for 
some more lucks winners' 

IHU1 \|< •( DM \( I 1 1 NM S • I \s| R VISION!. ORRIt I ION 

Gordon A. Price, O.D. 
David G. Milliken, O.D. 

Optometrists 

Give the gift of vision for 
the Holidays and New Year 
Purchase a gift certificate 

for a loved one. 

781 545-0792 
14 ALLEN PL., SCITUATE 

e-mail: gapatm3daol.com 

-^THE WELCH COMPANY 
Everyday Furniture Sal 
20% off Floor Models 

e    Jiilipiliil 
107. off Special Orders 1                            .* 

;* \4€> Front Straet 
Scituate. MA OZO66 
(7»1) 54£>-14e'J    fax (7ft") 545-4090     1 

'Hill! 

CD's 
CASSETTES - 10,000 TITLES IN STOCK 

Special Orders Without Shipping Charges 

Musical Christmas Gifts 
600 Guitars • Basses • Mandolins • Banjos 
Low Price Drum Sets • Band Instruments 
Amplifiers • Keyboards • Music Stands 

Harmonicas • Bongos • Congas • Tambourines 
Huge Selection of Sheet Music & Songbooks 

I Scituate Music 
Scituate Harbor 781-545-9800 

ALUMNI HOCKEY 
The Second Annual Alumni 

Hockey Game ssill be held on Jan I 
from 12 JO-2 W p.m.. at the Pilgrim 
Vrena in Hingham, Admission is $5 

for .ululis and s* fot children, Come 
and join or watch the fun! Watch the 
Alumni players go up against the 
current Varsity team and enjoy, Ihe 
da>. Last >ear. more than 300 spec- 
tators enjoyed a reall) great lime! 
There will he a raffle held during Ihe 
game. Hope to see you there 

HONOR ROLL 
Xaverian Brothers High School 

announced its Honor Roll students 
lor ihe first marking period and 
Michad James Dwyer ol Cohasset 
made Ihe made Great work. 
Michael. 

PS0 SOIREE 
Anyone looking for a great, fun 

place to he on I'elv 10? Why not 
come to ihe St. Valentine's Soiree 
being held in me Cohasset PSO at 
the South Shore Country Club in 
Hingham? This fun evening will 
base dancing, hors d'oeuvres and 
dunks, a terrific I )J and haek hs pop- 
ular demand are the beautiful 
Chinese Baskets produced by our 
very own classrooms. Tickets are 
S-IO per person oi $75 per couple 
and can be purchased through the 
Cohasset PSO. Remember, Feb IO, 
7-11 p.m.. mark u on sour calendar. 
line up a siller and come and dance 
the night away! 

ON STAGE 
Lauren Milanese ol Cohasset is 

performing in Boston Ballet's annu- 

14K, 10K, 18K GOLD 
PLATINUM • QTERLING SILVER 

• DIAMONDS • EMERALDS • RUBIES 
SAPPHIRES • TANZANITE • AMETHYST 

• BLUE TOPAZ • OPALS • CLADDAGH RINGS 
• EARRINGS & CHARMS • GOLD CHAINS 

• WATCHES • BRACELETS • RINGS 

~~     HARBORLIGHT 

al production of "The Nutcracker" 
running through IXv. 31 at the Wang 
Theater. Lauren.» ho has been a stu- 
dent ai Boston Ballet School's inten- 
sive division for seven sears, dances 
in the role of a pans girl. She is in 
the fifth-grade at Deer Hill where 
she sings with the chorus and plays 
llute in the school hand. Lauren is 
the daughter of Thomas and Lor! 
Milanese and ihe new big sister of 

baby brother Domenic. 
We are all proud ol sou. Lauren! 

Thai is nil the news for this week 
Please fend any news you may have 
to me in the following ways. Email: 
\l Schoolsin@AOL.com or jcu- 

piep@yahoo.com Phone: 923-1057 
Wail or drop-off: 622 (J(' Highway 
Happy Holidays! Jen Piepenbrmk 

Send us your news 
'Hie Cohasset Mariner welcomes 

information on local stories The dead- 
line for submitting community copy 
is 8 a.m.. Friday for the following 
week's issue. Letters and obituaries 
will be accepted until noon. 
Tuesday. Items may he dropped off 
at Cohasset News. 3 Brook St.. sent 
hs fax io 741-2931 or emailed lo 
mtonl("Vnc.com. Call Marv Ford at 
741-2933 with questions ' 

-3 

JEWELERS 
(781) 340-7488 

HARBORLIGHT NULL, Rl 3A, WEYMOUTH 
Mon.-Thurv 10-9, Fri. & Sat. 10-9:30, Sun. 11-7 

s 

Customer Appreciation 
RM9      Now Until XMAS 

Diagnostic 
Repair 

Buy 3 tires with wheel alignment 
and receive 4th tire FREE 

clip this coupon and receive a 
FREE gallon of washer fluid. 

781-545-2778 

***************** 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

TAKE A PEEK IN OURS... 

^Lillys 
O % I T 

Proudly offering the finest 
in resort wear from 

The Lilly Pulitzer Collection. 

NOW OPEN IN HINGHAM SQUARE   ^ 
17 Main Streel, Hingham • 781-749-2323     ^ 

wsww.lillyscloset.com *j 

^ *P *a* *P 'P «a* W *P-** **«3*««««*« 

Who's the 
town's top 

citizen? 
In keeping with Us sesen-ycai 

tradition recognizing an individual 
lor outstanding service to the com- 
munity or a special achievement 
- Ihe Cohasset Manner is now 
accepting nominations for the 
annual Citizen of the Year Award. 

Here at the Manner, we invite 
our readers to take this opportunity 
lo nominate a person who has 
made a significant contribution 10 
Cohasset. This is a community 
award: the Mariner is the mean bj 
which we are ahle to recognize, 
thank and honor those around us 
who make the quiet, generous con 
Inhulions that make our town a 
wonderful place to call home. 

The deadline for 
nominations for 
the 2000 Citizen 
of the Year is 5 
p.m., Friday, Jan 
5. Please see the 
nomination form 

on page 16. 

The deadline for nominations for 
the 2000 Citizen of the Year is 5 
p.m.. Friday. Jan 5. Please see the 
nomination form on page 16. The 
fonn ma) he photocopied. Letters 
of nomination are also accepted 
and should he mailed or sent by lax 
to The Cohasset Mariner. 73 Souih 
St.. Hingham 02043. Our fax num- 
ber is 781-741-2»31. 

This is not a popularity contest, 
following the close of nomina- 
tions, a selection panel — after 
reviewing the names submitted by 
poring over the nomination letters 
and comments — will select the 
2000 Citizen of the Year, who will 
he named in January 2001. 

Teen Garage 
The Teen Garage will he open 

for use for youngsters grades 6 
and over the following days/times 
through the holiday vacation: 

Friday, Dec. 22, from 5 to 10 
p.m.: Saturday. Dec. 23. from 5 lo 
io p.m.:Tuesday, IXv. 26. from 3 
to1) p.m.; Thursday. Dec, 28,from 
3 to 9 p.m.: Friday. Dee, 29. from 
I to 10 p.m.: and Saturday. Dec 
30,from I to io pin 

The Teen Garage is located 
directly behind the Red Lion Inn. 
Cohasset Center. 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

Day Ski Trips Every Sunday 

includes luxury coach and lift ticket 
Killington and Sunday River 

Ski Market 
PEMBROKE, ROUTE 139 

[CHRISTMAS TREE PLAZA, 
(781)826-1155 

NOTHING IN YOUR CLOSET FOR THAT * 
WINTER ^T«,„wo   _ ^ HOLIDAY FASHION 

CLEARANCE 
50% OFF FALL & WINTER FASHIONS 

Sizes 2Ttol4 
Starts December 26th 

also 

20-40% OFF SELECTED TOYS 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST., SCITUATE HARBOR 

781-545-0465 J 
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For this Cohasset 'big kid' life was in transition 
Recalling Christmas 
in town 50 years ago 

By Joel S. Pratt 
SPECIAL 10 IHE MARINER 

T} 1950. hall of the 20* 
rK \T century was behind us. 
-U V In Juno, five years of 

•^ peace ended as the 
Korean war exploded. The world 
was in transition. And MI was I. 

That Spring, we sixth graders w ere 
the "hiy kids' of the Riplcy Road 
School. In June we marched down 
to the old Osgood School on Elm 
Street to see our seventh-grade 
classrooms and meel our new teach- 
ers. In September we would again 
become the •little kids.' We had 
marched to Elm Street twice thai 
Spring. In April, all of the Riplc> 
Road School classes had participat- 
ed in a 'health parade.' We straggled 
through the center of town 10 the 
High School. Mrs. Beat's sixth 
grade — my class — had to dress as 
fruits and vegetables! M\ mother 
had made an inverted lampshade 
Into a hat full of bananas for me to 
wear. I don't think we inspired any- 
one to improve their diet. There 
were several snickers and chortles 
from the high school kids as we 
marched around the building. 

Sixth grade had been great. Mrs. 
Hudson, our principal, started a 
Safety Patrol. Trie "g(X>d hoys' wore 
white hells and helped little kids 
across the road in front of the school. 
A Cohasset policeman came even, 
morning and afternoon to direct traf- 
fic so we didn't really have a lot to 
do. Twice a day before going on 
duly, we retrieved our hells from the 
school office by the from door. We 
wore them while on duty then 
returned them to office. One day I 
walked home wearing my bell. In a 
panic. I ran back to the school, hop- 
ing againsl hope lo get there before 
the fronl door was locked, No one 
warned trouble With Mrs Hudson' 
She was a formidable woman. 

In fifth grade. I had started taking 
drum       lessons       from       Earl 

Joel Pratt in new band uniform 

Chamberlain, Cohasset's first full- 
time music teacher. For ihe first 
time, there was individual instni- 
nienl instruction in school He had 
ambitious goals for Cohasset's kids, 
including a real high school band. 
Unfortunately, the latent pool was 
pretty shallow. At the Spring concert 
on Ma) 5, live sixth graders and a 
fifth gradei played in the High 
School band! Alter months of tag 
sale- and other fund raisers, our 
brand new blue and white uniforms 
arrived. Unfortunately, the si/cs had 
been selected for high schoolers — 
Ihe big kids. Mine was still tixi big 

Joel Pratt with Banana Hat 

ft       . 

i 
Hy\nnhK MORE 

SPEND LESS 
at the 

Holiday & Special Occasion Sale 
20% Off 

fashions to make your holidays shine 
December 17-31 

Holiday Hours: Thurs. & Fri. eves, until 6:30pm 
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Sat. 9-5:30pm, Sun. 12-5pm 

Happy Holidays From All of Us 

at Charlotte's Salon 8c Boutique 

BOUTIQUE 

160 D FRONT ST • SCITUATE MA 

781.544.3777 

even after my mother's best 
attempts at hitching and basting, but 
I thought it lixiked great 

For almost nine years we had lived 
on Stevens bine within sight of the 
Osgood School. My sister's class- 
males envied her: she could leave 
Ihe breakfast table and be in class 
four minutes later. Just when ii was 
my turn to enjoy the short commute, 
the Pratt family moved. Our new 
house on Gammons Road was to 

The town fathers, 
selectmen Caleb, 

Eben and Seth, 
vocalized their 

approach to being 
selectmen: "We try 
to be, try to be, be 
fatherly." It was a 

big hit 

have been started in 1949. but the 
contractor died. Pop had told our 
landlord. John Bales, thai we would 
move oul by May first. 1950. The 
new house, which Pop had 
designed, was barely started by 
May. But Mr. Bates had rented our 
Stevens Lane house to our music 
teacher. Earl Chamberlain. And we 
had to move Move we did: four 
limes in four months. Friends and 
relatives who look us in. The best 
stay was five weeks with my grand- 
parents in Maine. 

Watching your own house being 

built is a special experience for a 12- 
y ear-old boy. Bach day after school I 
would bike to Gammons Road. I 
doubt that the workmen liked hav ing 
a kid underfoot bui they did enjoy 
furthering my education. Their lan- 
guage and jokes, mild by today's 
standards, were forbidden fruit lo 
my young ears I told them they 
should do their best on our house. 
One carpenter, a Downeasl Mainer, 
said 'It's only a balm. Til were a 

In a panic, I ran 
back to the school, 
hoping against hope 
to get there before 
the front door was 

locked. No one 
wanted trouble with 
Mrs. Hudson! She 
was a formidable 

woman. 

church we'd do it beltah." We 
moved into the new house late in 
September — just in lime to watch 
the lawn and driveway wash away 
in the downpour from a hurricane. 
September was also when Rotary 
Club siaged ils annual fund raiser 
I949's extravagant production of 
'Connecticut Yankee' did little for 
the scholarship fund. A new 
approach was tried in 1950. Three 
local women. Isohel Grassie, Jean 
Gormley and Gudren Howe wrote 
an original musical. 'March 
Meeting".The production included a 
12-piece orchestra and a cast of 50.1 
played a mouthy kid. Il was about 
small town politics and love in a 
New England coastal town. The 
music and lyrics were surprisingly 
good. Fifty years later I slill sing hils 
of ihe songs. The show opened « uh 
a lovely ballad. "Vclu-l Night." 
"Stars so low. opals in a velvet sky 
they glow Sailors' guiding light, 
haloing ihe night." Clearly the fic- 
tional town was Cohasset. The town 
lathers, selectmen Caleb. Eben and 
Selh. vocalized their approach to 
being selectmen: "We try to be. try 
to he. be fatherly." Ii was a big hit. 
Once again. Cohasset people had 

TIn- Rlpley Road School Safety Patrol. 1950 included: J. Shyne. B. Manton. 
R. Sullivan, G. Andrews R. Silvia, A. Almeda. T. Buckeridge. J. Cahout D. 
Truesdell. J. Williams, J. Pratt. N. Treager 

come togelhei to entertain thcii 
friends and neighbors and to raise 
money for a good cause   March 
Meeting     appeared     again     foi 
Cohasset's Bicentennial celebration 
in 1970, 

fhrce Northeast  Airlines pilots: 
Charles Cavanaugh. Raj  Remick 
and Parker Scholield were our new 
Gammons Road neighbors In 
October. Charlie asked me  if I 
would  like to  nde wuh him on a 
flight. Would I ever! Parker. Charlie 
and 1 drove 10 Logan Airport where 
we boarded Ihe twin engine Coin an 
they would fly lo Portland Maine 
The rules were loose back then: I 
rode in the cockpil jump seal. Wow' 
What a thrill. 

\l  \2. I was bis enough to earn 

money working for neighl 
There was a big incentive I de 
atcly wanted a ihrci speed bike. 
They were called "I nglish bicycles" 
back then and very few kids had 
them. Bui in 1950. Columbia stancd 
i.' otTei An likes with 

I taped an ad Irom 'Boys Life' 
on ili.' wall by my desk Ii showed a 
red ; speed which cost % 39.95. By 
lull my earnings totaled less than 
$20: a long way from what I needed 
Christmas was coming and for the 
first time I had money of my own to 
spend What an agonizing choice: 
presents for the family or a new 
hike. My conscience won The 
whole hike fund went to presents for 
Mom. Pop and my sister 

Christmas eve was crisp, cold and 
snow less. ()in first (rtristmas tree in 
the new house stood by one of Ihe 
big fronl windows, its lights reflect- 
ing in the glass. And on Christmas 
morning, a beautiful blue bike — 
yes. a three-speed — stood beside 
Ihe tree. Ii was an English bike too, 
a Hercules. \s soon as I was 
dressed, my new hike .m<i I were off 
on the firsl of many, main miles 
together. 

What a year il had been, packed 
with new experiences I was grow- 
ing and changing and so was my 
world. A new school. ,i new house. 

my first airplane ride, One thing had 
not changed. My parents still knew 
how to surprise me at Christmas! 

Hearth Parade: R. Capone, D. Truesdell, L. Frates, N. Lawson. P. Oldfield 

64 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

COHASSET VILLAGE 
(Newt to French Memonee Bjkery) 

701-3&3-2313 

HOLIDAY 
FASHIONS 
25-75% Off 

Selected Fall & Winter Fashions 

NEW TOYS 
Great Stocking Stuffers 

109c Off 
41ft      TST     Sfc?1     »*fi Handmade Wooden Puzzlen 

BJ       r   .   ir\ A from Lightt, Camera and Interaction Hours; Mon.-5at„ 10-4 

lb> hav? fall-das pro?ramt for 

itudtnb from is months 

to 14 i)?*n old. »■••• < 

lllwl Ifi* iPittlifh 

lltlpnd t Uttiooiii pff ipnldfioni. 

(h«l> oul our lull d 

prnorjinifor •liioVnh 

iv, month* lo i', i|MH old. 

The flfenttffori Community fchool 
f aturdvj, i/6/oi from 10:00 am - noon 

The (flonttttori (ommunitci khool «JjT 46 UJatch Hill Drive 

What*, ITuWo66g htyW-SWfaWW-foz 
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OPINION 

EDITORIAL 

Twos the Night Before Christmas 
or Account ol a Visit 
from St. Nicholas 

By Clement Clarke Moore 
(1779-1863) 

[Was the nighi before Christmas, 
when .ill through the house 

Not ,i creature was stirring, not 
even .i mouse; 

The stockings were hung by the 
chimne) with care. 

In hopes thai Si Nicholas soon 
would be there; 

rhe children were nestled .ill snug 
in theii beds. 

While visions ol sugar-plums 
danced in then heads; 

And mamma in hei 'kerchief, and 
I in my cap, 

Had just settled down foi .i long 
winter's nap, 

When OUl on the lawn there arose 
such a clatter, 

I sprang from the ix.il to see whal 
was i lie mailer 

\vs .i\ 10 the window I flew like a 
Hash. ' 

I OIL- open the shutters and threw 
up the sash 

The moon on the breast of the 
new fallen snow 

Gave the lustei ol mid-da) to 
objects below, 

When, whai torn) wondering eyes 
should appear. 

But a miniature sleigh, and eight 
tin) reindeer, 

With a little old driver, so livel) 
and quick, 

I knew in a moment it must he St 
Nick 

More rapid than eagles his cours- 
ers the) came. 

And he whistled, and shouted, and 

called them b) name: 

"Now, DASHER! now. 
DANCER! now. PRANCER and 
VIXEN! 

On, COMET! on CUPID! on, 
DONDERandBUTZEN! 

To the lop of the porch! to the top 
oi the wall! 

Now dash awaj' dash away! dash 
awaj all!" 

As dr> leaves that before the wild 
hurricane IK 

When the) meet with an obstacle, 
mount to the sky, 

So up 10 the house lop the coursers 
the) Hew. 

With the sleigh full ol toys, and St. 
Nicholas loo 

And then, in a twinkling. I heard 
on the roof 

The prancing and pawing of each 
little hoot 

As 1 drew in my hand, and was 
turning around. 

Down the chimne) St Nicholas 
came with a bound. 

He was dressed all in fur, from his 
head to his foot. 

And his clothes were all tarnished 
with ashes and soot: 

A bundle ol toys he had Hung on 
his back. 

And he looked like a peddler just 
opening his pack. 

His eves — how they twinkled' 
his dimples how merry! 

His cheeks were like roses, his 
nose like a cherry' 

His droll little mouth was drawn 
up like a how. 

And the heard of his chin w as .is 
while as the snow: 

The stump of a pipe he held tight 
in his teeth. 

And the smoke it encircled his 
head like a wreath: 

He had a hroad face and a little 
round belly. 

That shook, when he laughed like 
a bowlful of jelly. 

He was chubb) and plump, a right 
joll) old elf. 

And I laughed when I saw him. in 
spue of myself; 

A w ink of his eye and a tw ist of his 
head. 

Scxm gave me to know I had noth- 
ing to dread: 

He spoke not a word, hut went 
straight to his work. 

And filled all the stockings; then 
turned with a jerk. 

And laying his linger aside of his 
nose. 

And giv ing a nod. up the chimney 
he rose: 

He sprang to his sleigh, lo his team 
gave a whistle. 

And away they all Hew like the 
down of a thistle. 

But I heard him exclaim, ere he 
dune out of sight. 

"HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO All, 
ANT) TO ALL. A C.<X)I)-NIGHT!" 

According to sources cited ai 
I 'niversity of Toronto English 
/.ilium, the original 1823 version 
lias 

the last two reindeer named. 
" Dander mid lilixem." Also accord- 
ing to the L'TEL this ballad was 

written in IK22 for Moore \ two 
daughters, Margaret and Charity. 
ami a year later was 

anonymously published in the Troy 
I New York/ Sentinel on December 
23.1823. 

LETTERS   TO   THE   EDITOR 

Tax bill help 
in mi i lunik 

I lie rreasurei collector's office 
would like to sincerel) thank the fol- 
lowing residents who assisted in 
preparing the third-quarter real 
estate tax bills toi mailing 

Mat) \udiacchio. Beity Brook. 
Barbara Conte. George Haley. I'.n 
H.inlon. Rosalie Kowalski. Hem/ 
Lehmann, Phyllis Leighton, Sieve 
l eighion, Sara Marmo, Rom 
Napolitano, nil) Nardo, Maria 
IVuoncello. Olga Sawchuck. 
Connie lolin.ui. PetCl lolinan 

Their continued efforts, especially 
during this busy holiday season, are 
greatl) appreciated 

Joseph DiVitoSr 
Treasurer-Col lector 

Shortsighted view 
in mi EDITOR; 

Reading Valerie Lipsetl's letter 
last week. I felt rather badly that 
some of our townspeople have been 
wincing guiltily as their short-sight- 
edness is identified. Felt badly. 
because the reaction of mans is lim- 
ned to resentment, instead of wak- 
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ing up and doing some intelligent 
rethinking. For example. Ms 
lapsed ends her missive by rec) 
cling the nonsensical mantra that the 
proposed revitalization would bene- 
fit only a select few instead of the 
townspeople in general. (That's 
what I mean by ad nauseam I. 

Granted, the too-grandiose pn> 
posal initially suggested by CRC 
was counter-productive public rela- 
tions, and pnwided amniunitiiin to 
those disposed lo ascribe the actions 
of others as somewhere between 
evil and self-serving Maybe the 
idea of a funded Corporation fur- 
ther aroused the levered suspicions, 
and maybe the formation of a cor- 
poration was premature. But to get 
anything done, and especially lo 
seek grant money, there has to be a 
recognizable organizational struc- 
ture. (That's equally the case for 
churches, playgrounds, community 
centers etc I 

Rather than ramming its agenda 
down our thro.iis. the CRC has prac- 
tically begged for public participa- 

tion. The cynics may suggest that 
"participation" is hut a fig leal, hm 
enthusiastic participation could have 
seized, adjusted, or even furthered, 
the agenda. Participation that is lim- 
ited to "questioning and challeng- 
ing" doesn't get anything construc- 
tive done, whether it's preservation 
through revitalization, or establish- 
ing a church, community center, 
playing Held etc No one has sug- 
gested that constructive input is 
"carping", il mean "constructive" 
not destructive) 

The various non-proiit organiza- 
tions that have assigned representa- 
tives to participate in CRC discus- 
sions do not necessarily support all 
of its proposals; we merely are try- 
ing to have some constructive influ- 
ence, My letters express only my 
personal views (which seem to he 
shared by many I. hut do not purport 
to represent the v lews of an) organi- 
zation.. 

R. Murray Campbell 
75 Old Pasture Road 

Christmas tree 
removal fund-raiser 
The Cohassct Drug and 

Alcohol. Committee is spon- 
soring a fund-raiser on 
Saturday Dec. 30, 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. and Sunday Jan. 7. noon 
to 3 p in A group of adults and 
teen volunteers will he avail- 
able to pick up and dispose of 
your Christmas tree. The fee 
for this service is SI0 per tree 
SS for senior citizens. Just put 
your tree next to your drive- 
way, place a check payable to 

the Cohasset Drug and Alcohol 
Committee on your door and 
the gnmp will dispose of your 
tree. Proceeds from this years 
fund-raiser will benefit upcom- 
ing program sponsored by the 
Cohasset Drug and Alcohol 
Committee. 

To order service call 383- 
2492 available 24 hours Please 
spedf) which weekend you 
prefer For more information 
callJodx Butman 383-0851. 

SANTA HUG 

SMf* PMO'O SUSW HANCV 

Daniel Tourney cuddles with hi.s pal Santa during Santas \isit to 

the Paul Prutt Memorial Libran on Sunday. 
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COHASSET CARES 

Tis the season for 
environmental conscientiousness 

By Carol Martin 
MEMBER. COHASSET RECYCLING COMMITTEE 

Tis the season of stuff again — mountains of greet- 
ing cards, heaps of gifts wrapped in a clutter of paper. 
The average consumer wraps 21) gills If each of us 
reuses paper, such as ihe Sunday comics pages or 
paper from a prev ions occasion to wrap three of those 
gifts, the paper saved could cover 45.000 football 
fields, according to the mathematicians at the "Use 
Less Stuff Report." 

There must be some excess among 
the more than 2.65 billion cards sold 
at Christmas. Consider not sending to 
folks you can greet warmly in person 

over the holidays. 

Other ways to cut waste — stash gifts in decorative 
hags from department and specialty stores, avoid 
using boxes there's more to wrap and the ho\ to 
dispose of later. Let the children entertain themselves 
b] creating their own wrapping paper from hrown 

grocer) bags. Cut a festive design from an 
old sponge or carve relief shapes on ih 
cut side of a potato and use an ink 
pad or craft paints. 

There must he some excess among 
the more than 2.65 billion cards sold 
at Christmas. Consider not sending to 
folks _\(iu can greet warm!) in person 
over the holidays 

The tree: <ii\c a gifl to the environ 
rneni this year celebrating w ith a li\ - 
ing Christmas Tree. A living tree will brighten 
your holiday and then become pan of your landscap- 
ing later. Purchase a species that is appropriate for the 
area where you live, Keep the root ball damp and 
place it in a plastic tub while the tree is in the house 
(usually not more than III days). Plant your lice as 
soon as weather permits unless you have ahead) pre- 
pared a hole prior to Ihe ground freezing Before 
plaining allow ihe nve 10 acclimate m a protected 
area lor several days. Shelter new ly planled Iree from 
wind. 

If having a cul live is your family's tradition, con- 
sider Ihe following options alter the holidays logive 
a gill hack lo ihe environment — place ihe live out- 
side after Ihe holidavs and redecorate il lor ihe birds 

md squirrels. Pine cones dipped in peanut but- 
er or Crisco and then rolled in birdseed 
will make your feathered friends happy 
Or hang cm oranges or grapefruit from 

us branches. Hie nve provides ideal 
Shelter and safet) for Ihe birds lo leal 
Many  communities use evergreens 

lor erosion control of dunes and beach- 
es. Consider recycling your live alter ihe 
idays lo save a beach. Cheek  local 

papers. 
Culls: As you place ihe new clothes in your closet 

or ihe toys in ihe playroom consider weeding out ihe 
old and unwanted and recycling them through (iood 
Will. Big Brother, Big Sisier. Pine Sireel Inn oi 
Wellspring Thrift Shop in Hull, l.ei your children 
learn the joy of sharing by offering their used, hut siill 
useful loy s lo an urban day care center or shelter. 'Iliis 
lime of year ihe papers are usually full of valuable 
suggestions for places to lake youi used toys. 

Beiier siill give a gili of yourself b) volunteering lo 
do something special for a friend or loved one -bake, 
decorate Ihe home of an elder, run errands, lake 
someone lo a play or out lo lunch. You've avoided 
ihe malls, the wrapping and even something lo your- 
self, too! 

LIBRARY CORNER 

Children's room 
Come in and sign up for ihe siory hours held 

Thursdays at I p.m. and Fridays ai Registration lor the 
six-week winter StOf) hour at Ihe Paul Prall Memorial 
Library began ihe week of Dec. 14. II) a.m. Ihe pro- 
gram begins on Thursday Jan. II. continues until 
Friday.Feb.16. 

Children nuisl be al least 3.1/2 lo 5 years old to par 
ticipale. Tile 45-minute program includes picture sto- 
ries, songs and crafts. Call Su/aiine Terry. Children's 
Librarian, al 383-134X lo register. 

Also, come and check out ihe new collection of music 
tapes & CDs in ihe children's room. Everything from 
"Baby needs Bach" lo Rafti .x: Wee Sing for Christmas, 
(irc.il lor car nips or just listening al home. The loan 
period is for two weeks. 

It's Pinala lime al ihe Library. Join us Friday, Dec. 2l> 
ai I p.m. for treats and entertainment by with Mr 
Suspender, Ihe juggler. This will be fun for kids ol all 
age- (all Ihe Library al 383-1348 for more informa- 
tion. 

Deck the halls 
The wreaths that now adom ihe Paul Prall Memorial 

Library were a gifl from the Friends of the Library. Mrs. 
Barbara Pow ers selected ihe w reaihs and supervised the 
hanging on a very cold morning. 

Library Custodians, Joe Cochran ami Derek Lincoln, 
climbed to gieal heiglils lo make ihe library look very 
festive for this holiday season .md we applaud their 
efforts. 

Lights shine on Memory Tree 
Remembering, in a tangible way will enrich this 

holiday season, the joy our loved ones hove shared 
with us in seasons past. 

('ommemorative lights "ill shine on the Memory 
Tree on the lawn of South Shore Community Center, 
as nell OS a Star I'lat edon ihe Iree in ihe lobby with 
the nametsl of your loved onelsi. As contributions 
are received, hulhs will he illuminated throughout 
the season, and the names of the donors and those 
remembered will he published in ihe Cohasset 
Mariner. Your lax-deduilible contributions will help 
continue quality programs at SSCC. 

The star atop the 20011 Memon Tree will shine in 
honor of our departed loved ones whom you wish in 
honor. 

Participation options are: 
Individual: Forget-me-not while lights for a gift ol 

$5: 
Angel: Individuals, businesses or professionals 

giving $15 or more. Forget-me-not-white lights; 
Archangel: Individuals, businesses or profession- 

als giving $50 or more. Forget-me-not white lighis. 
Generosity will he acknowledged wnh lights on 

ihe Memors Tree, and on ihe si roll published week- 

ly 
Please make checks payable lo South Shore 

Community Center, P.O. Ho\ 6.'/. 3 North Main St., 
Cohasset, 02025. 

ARCHANGKI.S 
In memory of Nana by Megan. Carol) n and Chris. 
In memory of Papa hy Megan. Carolyn and Chris. 
In memory of Uncle Bemie by Megan. Carolyn 

and Chris. 
In memory of Ellie hy Megan. Carolyn and Chris. 
In memory of Grampie Giuggio by Gina. John. 

Tim and Cali. 
To the best Santa ever. Love. Me. 
In memory of Christopher Chase from Mark P. 

Chase. 
In memory of Boh Donahue from Beth & 

David Seraikas 
In memory of Poppy Shelburne from 

Hannah & Wyalt 
In  memory of Papa   Mulcah)   from 

Megan. Carolyn & Chris Pratt 
In memory of Nana Mulcahy from 

Megan. Carolyn & Chris Prall 
In memory of Ellie from Megan. 

Carolyn & Chris Prall 

ANGELS 
In memory of Edward Lucki hy 

Rosalie and Peler Collins. 
In    memory    of    Virginia 

Anderson by Rosalie and Peter 
Collins. 

In memory of Francis Deary 
by Rosalie and Peler 
Collins. 

In    memory    of 
Joseph    Dombroski    by 
Rosalie and Peler Collins. 

In memory of Tallej  McClung by  the loner 
Family. 

In memory of Donna Christine Adkms by Joanne 
Adkins. 

In mentor) of Lee Andrews from Edvia and 
Richard Yocum and Nancy Brcnnock. 

In memory of Ann Trachlenberg from Deborah 
Trachlenberg 

In memory ol Leo Trachlenberg from Deborah 
Trachlenberg. 

In memory of ll.illie Lipkin from Deborah 
Trachlenberg. 

In memory of Mary Belli Barnes from Deborah 
Trachlenberg 

In memory of T Gerard Keating from all ihe 

Keatings 
In memory of Margaret M Keating from all Ihe 

Keatings 
In  memory  of Allen  F.  Keating  from  all  ihe 

Keatings 
In memory of Lee Andrews from Lllena. Roberl. 

Sky lar, Leanne and A.J. 

IN1HN IIH ALS 
In memory of Margo Herzog by Rosalie and Peiei 

Collins. 
In memory ol Joseph Potoilichio by Rosalie and 

Peter Collins. 
In  memory  of Libby   Pompeo  hy   Phillip and 

Stephanie Church. 
In memory of Virginia Anderson hy Phillip and 

Stephanie Church. 
In  memory  ol  Gerard  Keating  by  Phillip and 

Stephanie Church. 
In memory of James Rae hy Phillip and Stephanie 

Church. 
In memory  of Gladys DeLancy  by  Phillip and 

Stephanie Church. 
Ill memory  of Harold Wadlcigh by  Phillip and 

Stephanie Church. 
In  memory   ol  Cassie  Slewarl  by   Phillip and 

Stephanie Church. 
In  memory  of Margie  Owens  hy   Phillip and 

Stephanie Church. 
In   memory   ol   Nanny   Silva   from   Cameron 

Cunningham. 
In memory of Charlie and Lois Buiman from 

Cameron Cunningham. 
In memory of David R Maiks from Kendall lion 
In memory of Mary A. l-'iori from Kendall Mori. 
In memory ol Frances Farrell from Susan Hong,in 
In memory of Edgar and Marguerite Hill from 

Brian and Leila Hill. 
In   memory    of   Henry    Brcnnock   from 
Stephanie Church 

In   memory   of  George   Brooke   from 
Stephanie Church. 

In memory of Roherl I). Londcrgan from 
Mary Londcrgau. 

In memory ol John "Jack" Anlome 
rom Ruthann Ardizzoni. 

In memory ol James M  Graham 
rom Dean A; Jackie Driscoll 
In   memory   of  "Mum"   Mar) 

vm.in  Congdon  from  the   Previte 
Family 

In memory oi Gramma from Don 
& Kalhy Bryanton 

In memory of Grandpa from Don 
k Kaihy Bryanton 

In memory of Peler Riley from 
Don & Kathy Bryanton 

In      memory      of 
Virginia   Anderson 
from Don & Kalhy 

Bryanton 

A-Rod hits 
the jackpot 
Wienever one ol us hits the jackpot, 

whether it be by hard work, luck or 
through, use of a gun. we are wonl lo 

compare his lake lo the gross national product of a 
Third World country, Usually, it's nisi hyperbole, 
literal) license lo make a point. 

Well, the OIIKT day u may have happened. 
\le\ Rodriguez, a 25-year-old free agent base- 

ball player, hit ihe jackpot with a 10-year contract 
Ironi ihe Icxas Rangers worth $252 million plus a 
load ol incentive bonuses like S1.5 million each 
for winning three MVP awards. 

The enure GNPol the Republic of Equatorial 
Guinea was only S2X0 million in 1993, which is 
apparently Ihe last lime ihe African nation of 
4*132 people could scrape logethei enough 
funds to figure il out. 

II A-Rod, as he is known on the sporting pages, 
goes lo Ihe plate 554 limes, as he did last year 
with the Seattle Mariners, and earns his S2I mil- 
lion salary lor 2001. he will have been paid rough- 
ly $38,000 ever) lime he lakes bat in hand and 
strides to the plate. 

... he will have been paid roughly 
$38,000 every time he takes bat 
in hand and strides to the plate. 

Take home pay lor bread vv inners in Equatorial 
Guinea was S7IKI after a year in ihe cocoa and 
banana fields. 

In lad. A-Rod al Ihe end of his 10-year contract, 
will have made S2 million more from the Rangers 
than owner loin Hicks paid lor the entire fran- 
chise only three yens ago. Il he lasis. that is. He 
can walk out of ihe contract for more money after 
seven years if he wants to. 

Ai ihe same time that A-Rod was becoming a 
multi-millionaire in Dallas, our own Red Sox 
were signing Manny Ramirez, a Iree agent out- 
fielder lor ihe Cleveland Indians, lor a modesl 
SI60 million over eight years. 

Thai's exactly as much as the Federated Siaies 
ol Micronesia, a Third World nation of I25J77 
carefree souls in ihe Pacific, look in by entertain- 
ing lourisis. processing fish and picking tropical 
fruits in 1990. 

For ihe privilege of watching Manny (and Pedro 
and N'omai i perform. Red Sox fans will pay $55 
per game lor a Inge seal and $ IS for a seal in (he 
upper bleachers. The last lime I sal in ihe upper 
bleachers in our bandbox ballpark. I was able In 
gel only one cheek in Ihe seal and siood up most 
of ihe game while folks around me weni out lor 
beer, 

Don't ask me how much for a luxury box al 
Fenway. Take that up with the vice president for 
loans at Ihe Fleet Bank. 

One can only stand in awe of what the modem 
baseball player can lake to the bank with the help 
of a bat, a glove, a ball and a modicum of ahilily 
louse each one. 

Jusi for ihe right lo talk lo outfielder and best 
hitter in ihe Japanese leagues Ichini Su/uki. ihe 
Seattle Mariners paid his Japanese learn, the Orix 
Blue Wave. SI.II25.IKKI and then had lo outbid 
three major league teams for his sen ices. 

Baseball has conic a long way from the lirsl pro- 
fessional team, ihe Cincinnati Red Stockings in 
1869, that paid Harry Wright SI.4IK) for ihe sea- 
son for managing and playing center field on ihe 
most successful team of ils day. Thai's meal 
money or a good lip for today 's players 

Or from ihe lime 11939) when Gabby Harmed. 
Ihe hoy from Hndgevvaler. knocked down S17.835 
for managing, catching, sweeping up .mi.\ going 
for coffee lor ihe Chicago Cubs. Neither Manny 
nor A-Rod would think ii worthwhile lo show up 
al Ihe park lor that 

Or even from the lime 11957) when future Hall 
of FamerCarl Yastrzemski signed wnh ihe Red 
Sox for a $108,000 bonus (noteworth) al Ihe 
lime), a two-year contract al $5,000 each plus the 
rest ol his college expenses al Noire Dame. 

What's in the future lor baseball.' 
Well, the collective bargaining agreement 

between players and management expires after ihe 
2IKII season and there's talk of a sirike or a lock- 
out lo gel a salary cap that would protect the play 
ers. their agents and the owners from themselves. 

Hedlund office hours 
Slate Sen Robert 1. Hedlund. R-Wcyinoulh. con- 

duels month!) office hours al Cohasset Town Hall in 
ihe upstairs vestibule. He is at Town Hall loda) bom 
noon to l p.m. 

Hedlund also maintains a district office al 66 Sea St.. 
North Wv mouth, that is open Monday through Friday 
for constituents and appointments with ihe senator, 

Call 781-340-9866 fa information and for ihe sena- 
tor's January hours at Cohasset Town Hall. 
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Electoral College is bittersweet event 
; 

l", | 

I  II 

K 

i 

pointo 

I 

■ ovation of 
the di '   i mosl 

US Sei. iT■ >r Joseph 
l.icbci 

■ 

B ll  limes 

counti is. Koed ilayed 
,i similai role in Florida lot three 

LS the Palm 
Beach I itic Party's 

clerk during that county's 
i recount 

Both times the vote on Monday 
was unanim 

Lieherman 
ni oi ihc 

Cohasset s Frederick Koed walks into the House chamber to cast his vote tor Vice President Al Gore. 

Frederick R  Koed ot Cohasset. a member of the Electoral College, warts in 
the lobby iwtor to the voting. 

audience present in the chamber and 
those watching the proceedings on 
television, was .i bit nerve-wrack- 

i        i little l'ii nervous per- 
forming in front ol that audience." 

admitted "But after .i couple 
ni minutes I felt more comfortable 

great hi HUH to be able to 
ni the state." 

Koed  found out he would be 
!  secretary  ol  the college 

while down in Palm Beach He said 
he made some phone calls to the 
electors and >^.i- able to secure the 
nomination 

MacKcn/ie found out bet role the 
day ol college convened.. The elec- 
tors met beforehand and gave duties 

Niic originally was 
■ in be nominated for one of the 

two vice-president slots, but with- 
drew her n.unc- m favor ni ku^dl 

Vshton ni Wayland. who is black. 
Nonetheless. Mackenzie was Mill 
beaming afterwards, despite a 
slightly raspy voice. "It was very 
enjoyable, though I had .i problem 
speaking up. I got a little hoarse at 
the end." said the soft-spoken 
MacKen/ie. "But n was a thrill to be 
there and participate." 

Though she knew Massachusetts' 
12 votes would go for naught she 
wasn't letting it ruin her experience. 
"I'm kind of not thinking about that 
today." she said, surrounded h\ her 
family that made the journey into 
Boston, from all over the South 
Shore, in watch. "We've known for 
[the results] for quite a while." 

She was. however, -lill disap- 

pointed in the way the presidential 
election ended. She called the 
Supreme Court's decision to over- 
turn the Honda Supreme Court's 
onler to recount questioned ballots 
"awful." 

"Thai «a~ very upsetting to me. I 
was very disappointed," she said. 

Driscoll saul he decided to men- 
tion his homosexuality during the 
proceedings because be thought it 
provided a forum to show lhal gays 
and lesbians can play a role in poli- 
tics, He also wanted his nieces and 
nephews to know lhal he is al ease 
with his lifestyle. 

Driscoll has doubts about the 
inline oi the Electoral College. "I 
don't think we should trv in abolish 

r      ■        \ 

it," he said, but added. "I do think 
we need lo look at how we can 
make the Electoral College more 
representative." 

For just the fourth time in US his- 
tory, the presidential candidate who 
lost the popular vote, won the elec- 
toral college 

"May be we need logo the route of 
Maine and Nebraska, who award 
theireleetor.il voles bv congression- 
al district," he continued. "I think 
that would be a more attainable 
goal " 

However. Driscoll said though the 
result was not what he had warned, 
he was happy that "when u was all 
over, we'd have a peaceful and 
orderly transition of power." 

Electoral college delegates, trom left. Roberta Goldman of Shrewsbury. Stephen Patrick Driscoll of Pembroke and 
Patricia Armstrong of Milton raise their right hands to take the oath of office during Electoral College proceedings at 
the State HIHIS.. 

PMOIO/rntD ROBERTSON 
Secretary of State William Galvin swears In the Electoral College as state Treasurer Shannon O'Brien waits in the 
background. 

Pai M.iiiin. M.S.W. 
Tberafr) for Women 

781-383-8265 
vs./* 

••^iTj 

• physical .IIHIM. 

MOW r>l fiYING   Th» W«k of FRIMT. DEC 11   THURSDAY. DEC 21. 2000 

LORIMG HfiLL CfiME0ia2 
>J N—| MIM» - ll rw» u  7*0-1400    orr noun u-n«i io »• v»in IM»« KOIWOI 

(otivblap (AUflM - bkilh W*m*<h.lll  lH-UTT 
"«■ U>*Y armo^m NIGHT 

-ii M I.I%   SI. so 
»ft;>KT.d star go in Mot  r-isi     $» jQ 

ColumBlQfi Vfluor* - ioult. Wrymoulh 11VI7T 

( ASIAWAY I'll:; 
& IS fl 

i 
■   * 

i.SP nil >wo mi inwt nop 
' No EVHUM Show* on Sunfaq Xmas&i " 
IEMEMBEK THE TITANS FPG) 

CHICKEN HI \ 

. T «. THE ROUEN u •"•■ • 
|MKKT THE PARKY! S  PGI 

THE 
VESIQNING WOMAJ^ 

■"Kathleen Tbr *SID 
MOD0O"vVd 

■ INTERIOR DESIGN 1 
Full Range of Residential Design Services 

Kitchen & Bath   Neu' Design & Renovation 

Cohasset              383-6411 

olio the , rowd to tin- "III  Vniui.il 

Mil TON ACADl Mi 
SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES FAIR 

sored bj Mil ION \i KD\ \\\ PARI \1 S ASSOCIATION and 
sii ni"\i CAMP& 1 KIP VDVISORSiiu   Beverh Shiftman,President 

<  IMPS 
IRXHIIIl'S Vl-ll I N 
SPI l I VI   IV 

I KIPS 
BIKINOWII HI KM ss 
.,1 OH VI -i ROSS COI NTRY 

PROCRAMS 
s. Ml INO-RANCH'MUSIt 
lilt  VII K-l   Wi.l   Vi.I 

i OMMI M n si KV u i 
si  MVII K s» HOOI 

st M)A>   l\M  VR\  " 
I-4PM 

PROGRAMS 
FOR AGES 8-18 

MILTON ACADEMY 
BOYS GYM 

FREE ADMISSION 
FREE PARKING 

EOR MOKE INEORM VI ION DIRECTIONS (All  617-558-7005   800-542-1233 

3A Carpet 
Route 3A Cohasset 

383-0422 
A SMALL SHOP WITH A LOT TO OFFER 

• Wools S Wool Blends .Patterns* 
•Berbers Prints 

• Sisals . Runners 

•SsalLoc* .Designers 
•Braids .Cok 

• Brand Name Nylons .Seagrass 

Any carpet cut to ana tut 
Wt do our own inataltation*. 

Evtnino Hour, by Aasoinuiiaiil 

4U    ^ 
Introductions? 

Place your free introductions ad. 
1-800-644-5109 

YO«J MM be IB or okkr 
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Selectmen adopt new conditions for town-issued licenses 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

the parking situation along Border 
Street where during events at the 
American Legion Hall or at 
Atlantica Restaurant, cars will be 
parked along the sidewalk, some- 
times up to the wall, blocking the 
walkway. 

"All we are asking businesses 
who use large number of parkin;; 
spots is to not just go 'First come, 
first serve' that they exercise some 

.responsibility.'" Callahan said. 
'They have to come up with other 
ideas than just taking up all the 
spaces." 

He suggested businesses  with 
■   large events look at alternative 

methods such as providing vale) 

parking. 
Doane Street resident Agnes 

McCann said, (hough she basical- 
ly supported the conditions, she 
didn't support the parking one 
"Businesses aren't going to ask 
people 'Where did you park'.''. 
'Did you lake the last space'.'. "' 
she said. "|lf it passes] you'll have 
lost some respect of the condi- 
tions. It's not realistic. 

"I think you're looking for trou- 

ble if you put that in." 
One of the problems, in 

Callahan's opinion, was that busi- 
nesses such as the Red Lion Inn 
and Atlantica had been allowed to 
expand without providing an ade- 
quate plan for parking. "They said 
they could expand and just use 

town spaces." he said, adding the 
board needs some tool they can 
use to address these problems. 

The board also had hoped to 
include a condition that would 
have required businesses to store 
their trash inside, or in town- 
approved areas outside. This con- 
dition was in response to trash 
problems in the village area 
However Brown raised concerns 
that it would conflict with Board 
of Health regulations requiring 
trash be stored outside Selectmen 
agreed with Brown and dropped 
the condition McMorris did say 
the board would check with the 
Board of Health and try to rein- 
slate it later. 

The    conditions    the    board 

approved for all license holders 
are: 

• sidewalks and other areas 
abutting the buildingisl will he 
kept free of refuse and litter ai all 
times, and such sidewalks will he 
kept clear of ice and snow and 
will be sanded if slippery 

• parking shall he permitted in 
public areas provided it does not 
cause an unreasonable increase in 
the number of vehicles parked in 
the area. This license is granted 
provided that all business activi- 
ties will not reasonably interfere 
with traffic and parking, and. fur- 
ther, not create liner problems, 
public intoxication, or late night 
noise abutting residential neigh- 
borhoods 

• the board ol selectmen may 
conduct periodic reviews of the 
license to determine compliance 
with all license conditions 

Businesses with alcohol licenses 
have the following condition 

• where outdoor service ol alco- 
hol is permuted, it shall be within 
clearly delineated areas, and shall 
only be in connection with sit- 
down dining, unless otherwise 
permitted in such areas as (he 
hoard o! selectmen in Us discre 
lion deem reasonable and propel 

Businesses wiih entertainment 
licenses have ihe following condi 
lion: 

• noise from Ihe permitted enter- 
tainment shall be inaudible from 
any public way or from any abut- 

ting premises, unless specifically 
allowed In special permit from 
ihe zoning board ol appeals. 

Ihe conditions will go into 
effeel with Ihe renewal of licens- 
es 

Send us your news 
I In- Cohasset Mariner welcomes 

infaimatian an local stories fhe dead* 
hue for submitting community cop) 
is s a in I rida) tin ihe following 
week's issue. Letters and obituaries 
will he accepted until noon. 
I ik-sd.o Items may he drnpped off 
.a Cohasscl V-ws. .* Brook Si., sen! 
In tax In "41 -2931 oi emailed lo 
mioulOiik..oin Call Mary ford al 
"II 2933 with questions. 

Newtonville Camera 
249 Walnut Street Newtonville, Mass. 02460 

(617) 965-1240   1-800-734-9992 oi TSIDE 6i? 
Sales * Service * Camcorder Rentals* In House Lab * Used * Trade-ins Welcome 

DEC DEC DEC 

YEAR 

Newtonville Camera...."The Store of the Pros" DEC 

In 26 years Newtonville Camera has grown 
from a small neighborhood store lo one of 
New England's largest photographic and 
video retailers. We offer a complete range 
of producls.cuslom lab services which 
include color printing, picture framing, 
black & white printing and more. 

17 SUNDAY 

Canon 
DEMO DAY 

18 
MONDAY 

BUSHflEll 

Binocular DEMO DRY 

19 
TUESDAY 

TAmRon 
DFM0 DRV 

l/V\l WEDNESDA 

Ullbogen 
DEMO DRY 

DEC DEC DEC DEC 

21 
THURSDAY 

DEMO 22 
FRIDAY 

DEMOS 

23+24 
DEMO 

SATURDAY 
A SUNDAY 

I 

MONDAY 
i.\hini/ uou 

a mctty 

tfewton\i((e Camera wouCd (iHe to T'hani You for your patronaae and 
wish you and your jamiCy a happy holiday and happy 9/ew Tear 

Canon 

eos-3 
TheTrkimph. 

IN  STOCK 

Full featured Professional SLR 

lmprou-d AIM system w/45 point AF 
Sophisiocatcd E-TTL flash system 

Up lo 7fps using option.il PBE2 Booster 
Includes Canon U.S.A.,Inc.I year 
Limited Warranty/Registration Card 
Warranty available <c inspection al aulhonzed 
Canon dealers 

IN  STOCK 

High-speed 7-poini wide-area AF 

High-speed 4 fps film advance. 

Exclusive Whisper Drive1" 

11 shooting modes and 13 Custom 

Includes Canon I'.S.A .Inc.I year 

Limited Warranty Registration Card 
I nhnriiftil 

Canon Jcjlc:* 

ELAN 7 & ELAN 7E OUTFITS AVAILABLE 

with Canon 28-90USM, Sirap & Batter] 

are you digital yet? 

■ Workf S vntHtit *W VWtf 2 mfpiptw dtftfaV cjnv*j *mMQf"*~s 

■ StyrwWe tie Typei ComoKtfltWmtirvfyciras 

■ Kjjft-wwi/ftiJrt UtiHlaiotor- Mutes isphtrtal tonon 2i xv" ws 

■ Cc~w«*e*S'# setwrt to *« My »■*»»» irtfl Mac toe PC 
• MttottOw US A.irz UytirtmtUllWfTtntywcrewy 

Canon 
Canon 
EOS 

Woo 
Fully automatic SLR 

Built in Flash w "'red eye reduction 

Selectable 7 point AF sensors 

Includes Canon U.S.A.Jnc.l year 

Limited Warranty Registration Card 
Itamntysviuable faf inspection at autha 

IN STOCK 

$349.95 
Body w/28-80 

MAXXUM Jflml 
PLUS 

Great 

Hanukkah Gift' 

$349.95 
Body 

w/28-80 
Free 3Year 

Minolta 

Extended 

warranty 

New Features, Improved Performance 
■ 3-pO'Oi crosscut autotocusmg (or quicker response 

and greater precision 

■ High-speed 1/4000 sec. shutter with 1 125 sec (lash sync 

■ 14-segment honeycomb-pattern metering 

■ Built-in flash plus wireless remote flash control 

■ Continuous film advance at 2 frames per second 

■ Full auto mode, subject program selection, aperture priority, 
shutter priority, and manual exposure control 

■ Remote release terminal 

Minolta Freedom Zoom 125 
The compact "uki miywhm' 
33x mom emm MINOLTA 

• Pmrerlul 3 3i room lent (37.5 - 1Kmm| • RllliW« tint-sigmiiit melering 
handles ill ohotoQraphic opportunnies      •rffli sKtllgHI detection 

• AspMric lens optics lor clear, • Film Chamber Lock prevents 
raior-srin) unites accidental lilm aigosgre 

• 1-ycar USA limited warnnty 

MINOLTA DEMO DAZE 
THUR, FRI, &SAT 

DEC 21   -23 
Meet Scott Regnier 

and save on all 
Minolta Products 
Come see the NEW 

MAXXUM 7 SLR 
Free Gift   with Minolta Purchase 

Some Items Limited Quantities 

MUM •!'•■ 

FREEDOM ZOOM 
Minolta Freedom Zoom Explorer EX 
Expfore Life with Pictures' 
• Pockets.**, protective capsule design 

• Wide-angle 28 • 75mm worn lens 
covers scenic landscapes lo 
close-ups 

• Precise triple beam auto 
(Musing for razor-sharp clarity 

• Full aulo mode plus 
pushbutton selections lor 
close-ups. night portrait, 
landscapes and night scenes 

• Pop-up. multi-mode flash with Red-Eye Reduction 

• Fully automatic film operation 

• Continuous film advance, plus sell-lime 

• Includes 1-y«ar USA hmiled warranty 

IN STOCK 
Includes ( ,'.M . 

Rait, 2vr Warrant* 

ACT1VA 

MINOLTA 

KmlUlctm 
Bmtcnltn — Top-gul'tr 
opfta wit* i counsel 
Ktt-micUtiin If 

ft nfrs& 

arge Selection 
of Binoculars 

In Stock 

-S 
EVOCA 170SE DLX 
38-170 Power Zoom 
Schneider Kreuznach lens 
Caption Imprint . 
Continuous Shi'i'iim:        J>£ly."3 
Quart/ Dale Imprint „ 

Panoramic Shooting Mode 

EVOCA 70SE DLX 

35-70mm Powet Zoom 
Schneider Krcu/nach lens 
Red Eye Reduci 
Aulo Wind / Rewind 

Quart/ Date A: Panoramic 

$129.95 
Ih n 

56^ 
\ IMPAX 3001 APS / 

$99.95 

Modr 

SAMSUNG DEMO EVENT 
FRI, & SAT DEC 22  -23 

Meet Stan Kaplan 
FREE 3YR EXTENDED WARRANTY 

WITH  SAMSUNG CAMERAS 
(Excluding Impax 30011 

> 

EVOCA 140s DLX 
• 'nun Powet Zoom 

flp ' Schneider Kreuznach lens 

- ^ Red Eye Reduction 
fSj      ■;.>      Sell Tuner 

Quan/ Dale Imprint 

$239.95 
I), mi'Dm 

Panoramic ShooiJne Mode 

BOGEN DEMO 
Wed DEC 20 

Meet Nlles Jensen 
ALL Bogen Items 

Discounted 

SI 59.95 bogen 
BUSHflELL 
BINOCULARS 
SPOTTING SCOPES 

m       Impln^HH^ 
8x32      ^K^ 

& 8x25       ^F 

• ilcction 
ol Binoculars and 
Spotting 5( 

BAUSCH&LOMB 
BEASS HARBORMASTER 

TELESCOPE IN STOCK 

TArnRon 
AF28-200mm F/3.8-5.6 
LD Aspherlcal (IF) tftpri 

SONY 
iDigital video recording 
i Mega pixel CCD imager 
i Memory Mode w/Mcmory Stick 
1 Progressive shutter system 
1520 lines horizontal resolution 

■ 1152 x 854 still image resolution 
• Carl Zeiss Vano-Sonar lens        OCR-PiT'lftn 
i lOx optical/l20x digital zoom 
• 2-1/2" Preasion SwivelScreen 
' Precision color vieufinder 

Mini IV 

CCD-TRV87 videoHi8 
• 2-1/2" SwlvelScreen~ color LCD (61 k pixels) 
• His "XR video recording 
• 20X optical/360X digital zoom 
• SteadyShots picture stabilization system 
• Photo mode 
• 0 lux shooting with Super NightShot~ 

GOVERNMENT ORDER 
CANCELLED !!! 

OVERSTOCK SPECIAL III 

SAVE $$$ 

DCR-TRV11 
IN STOCK 

• Digital video retarding 

• Memory Mode with Memory Slick 
• ProfRsuvc shutta lytton 
• Super Steady Shot stahiluation s> sk-m 
• Super Laser).ink 
• 10* optical/120x digital zoom 
• 3-1/2" SwivclScrccn,M LCDd^pla> 

• Precision color view finder MumiSmii 

AVOID MALL HASSLE... 
Srr\ in^ New I ngland's Photographic needs tor Ihe past 26 years 

we welcome chain . Mall Store customers to \ isit our location 
.mil Rediscover .1 traditional full service camera store 

Newtonville Camera HOLIDAY HOURS 
MON-FRI 9am-9pm 

SOC Hill .hi II 
SATURDAY        9am-6pm Verizon 
SUNDAY XMAS EVE 9am - 3pm      «*■» P"« 
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UOH /Rafale 
That's Merry Christmas to you from Satale's. We're inviting you to do 

your holiday shopping for those favorite men on your list at our 

Choose from the finest fabrics, designer styling, and all the best in 
coordinating accessories at these very special prices. 

Our Holiday Selection caters to both classic and contemporary tastes. 
~1 s~ 

Christmas Special       ^ Very Special Gift 

RAINCOATS      TOPCOATS 
Mlcrnjlher with zip out 

Thlnsulate lining available In 
Tan, Black & Olive Reg. $28<J 

HOLIDAY $4 Af% 
PRICE        *§; 

ALL SUITS 
30% OFF 
NAVY BLAZERS 
a CASHMERE 
SPORTC0ATS 

20% OFF 
ALL OTHER 

SPORTCOATS 

50% OFF 

Single & double breasted styles 
In ton% Cashmere & the Finest 

Cashmere Blends 

HOLIDAY O A% 
PRICE Ol/OFF 

ALL 
LEATHERS 
25% OFF 
100% WOOL 
CARCOATS 
30% OFF 
TROUSERS 

Over 3000 To 
Choose From 

25% OFFI 

» 

always the best selection of silk 
neckwear, belts & other accessories 

Free 
Your 

il- 2001 WASHINGTON STREET 
ROUTE 53 • HANOVER 

781-982-8080 
MON-FRI 9AM-9PM • SAT 9AM-5 30PM • SUN 12PM 

2S €S ill Z& 

SELECTED 
DESIGNER 
SWEATERS 

Cotton, Wool, 
Silk, & More 

In a variety of 
colors & patterns 

Holiday Gift Wrap For 
Shopping Convenience 

^L^jGift 
Certificates 

5PM      Are Always Available 
for Your Shopping 

Convenience 

i 

\\v Prulc Ourseli es On Outstanding Service. Quality Garments c- Master Tailoring   fZmi 

Hwry !M Par S&sA 3s!ss!&» - Sate finite ftessMsbsr 24Sh 

Dr. Charles 
MacGregor 

Charles W. MacGregor, 92. of 
Cohasset. died Dec 17. 2000. al his 
home following a brief illness. 

He was bom in Dayton, Ohio, and 
attended area schools. Dr. 
MacGregor was a graduate of the 
University of Michigan (1929) 
where he received his BSE in elec- 
trical engineering and engineering 
math, the University of Pittsburgh 
where he received his MS in 
mechanical engineering (1932) and 
Ph.D. in math and mechanical engi- 
neering (1934). 

Dr. MacGregor's career began at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in 1934. Beginning as 
an instructor. Dr. MacGregor earned 
the title(s) of assistant professor, 
associate professor and later, profes- 
sor. He left MIT in 1951. 

Dr. MacGregor served as vice 
president of engineering and scien- 
tific studies at the University of 
Pennsylvania from 1951 to 1954. 

Dr. MacGregor was a consulting 
engineer from 1954 to 1960. He 
joined IBM in I960 as the engineer- 
ing  consultant  and  manager of 

advanced lechnologv retiring in 
1971. 

He was a published author, topics 
primarily in the areas of applied 
mechanics. 

He was a member of numerous 
organizations, received numerous 
awards and honors and was consid- 
ered an expert in applied mechanics, 
stress analysis, engineering and sci- 
entific management Dr. MacGregor 
also had experience in computer sci- 
ence and metallurgy. 

Dr. MacGregor was a resident of 
Cohasset since 1970. prior to which 
he resided in Philadelphia for 10 
years and upstate New York for 10 
years while at IBM. 

He leaves his wife of 49 years. 
Marie Elizabeth (Graham) 
MacGregor of Cohasset and a son. 
Charles W. MacGregor Jr. also of 
Cohasset. 

Arrangements were by the 
McNamara-Sparred Funeral Home. 
Cohasset Center. 

A funeral Mass was celebrated in 
Saint Anthony Church. Cohasset. 

Interment was in Woodsidc 
Cemetery. Cohasset. 

Memorial contributions may he 
made to Saint Anthony Parish. 129 
South Main St.. Cohasset 02025. 

WORSHIP 

Christmas worship at St. Stephen's 

» X 

Christmas worship at St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church. 16 Highland 
Ave.. features a variety of worship 
celebrating Christ's birth. The 
Christmas Eve Family Holy 
Communion service will be held 
Sunday. Dec. 24. at 5 p.m. The 
Jubilate Children's Choir will sing, 
The star of Bethlehem will be lit on 
the church tower. 

The Festal Holy Communion 
Service of Christmas Eve will begin 
at 11 p.m. preceded by a special pro 
gram of Christmas music to start at 
10:30 p.m. The Huntington 
Chamber Brass will join the Si 
Stephen's Adult Choir with Music 
Director Dr. G. Fredrick Guzasky 
and     offer     music     such     as 
"Hallelujah.'' "Amen" by Handel 

and "The Snow Lay on the Ground" 
by   Leo Sowerby. The traditional 

story from the Gospel of Luke is 
read from the King James Bible. 
Candlelight illumines the singing of 
"Silent Night." The bells of the 
church carillon will ring out the 
music of Christmas into the night 
sky 

Worship on Christmas Day. 
Monday. Dec. 25. will be at 10 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship for the 
Fourth Sunday ol Advent, Dec, 24. 
is at X and 10 a.m. 

The church school is busy prepar- 
ing an Epiphany Pageant to take 
place Sunday. Jan. 7, at 10 a.m. cel- 
ebrating (he appearance of Jesus to 
the three magi representing, all the 
world. Children will portray angels, 
shepherds hurrying to Bethlehem. 
Joseph and Man with Baby, and of 
course the three magi. 

Hope\hop\vb. Hoped; Hoping: 
To desire with expectations 

of fulfillment. 
From Charleen Strelke 

Charleen Strelke 

"//(>PE is the wonl used jot (hose who are 

m need. Low is the answer for hope" 

- Charleen Strelke 

Hope come- :   i and small and each person defines it in their special way. This holiday season, we're asking you to help those in 

•    t on ol Hope by making a donation to Community Newspaper Company's (CNC) G'fts of Hope campaign. 

For tin : ■ Hope donations have fed local hungry children and families 

in and around the Bosl I now more than ever, more people need your help. Please loll 

Cotusvt Mai  ll t gift of all - the gift of hope. A donation of any size goes a long 

ome helpful statistics to keep in mind while 

• $3'> providl        im y of three with groceries for one week 

• $100 provides 600 pounds of food at a local food pantry 

• $25 provides 50 meals for hungry people. 

Ifyouat i holiday season, or an a non-profit orgmizoiioH in needoj 
rohmieen log on v www.townonline.com giftsofhope foi local voUaHtti oppommilk i OBESshT MARINER 

This holiday season, Hope can come from you: 
PLEASE MAKE YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE CHECK 

OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO: (Choose from one of (hi 

ties) Fr. Bill v Place of Qmncy Or Carolina Hill of 

' ■ id oi South Shore Friends ol the Homed 

Mail To: Gifts of Hope co Anne Rodwell, 

e D       • ■ Afield MA 02050 

Please do not make your checks or 

money orders payable to this newspaper 

or to Gifts of Hope as that will only 

delay disbursement efforts. 

"I Yes. I give permission for my name and hometown to run 
in the newspaper in recognition of all donors. 

~\ I wish to remain anonymous 

City State Zip 

Email I 
■ Signature 

I 
J  

I COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

iiai '■"     ' 

. - —. ^•V 

flUQI 

■TXJ; CiuiF 

-*%-j mb 
2 («SS) 

II I DAI.C.O 
18K white or yellow gold, precious stones & enamel. 

• rag 
)^J!S^ 

COHASSET PLAZA Rt. 3A, across from Super Stop & Shop 
781-383-1755 

Hours WeO   TIMS . M fv« W 8 p m . Mon -fn 9 30-5:30, Sal 9 30-5.00 Sun noon-5 

1 

Tl 
The Builders Association of Greater Boston 

Prep for the MA Construction Supervisors Test 

2001 Builders Licensing Course 
Winter Classes: 

Quincy (Crown Colony Park) - January 8 

Peabody (Holiday Inn) - January 11 

•Solid review of 6th F.dition Code Book 

•In existence since 19X6 with 83% pass rate 

Courses to help builders remodelers attain license to build. Will begin 

Monday. January 8 - Quincy: - Thursday. January 11 - Peabody. Runs 
one night per week for7 weeks. "MOpm. Team of 5 different instructors 

who have specific field knowledge as well as code expertise. 

Call 617-773-1300 or 617-773-6004 

for details and application. 
Fax: 617-773-1660. jbuc 10520fa aol.com 

LDERS 
.NATION 

'OF GREATER BOSTON 
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SPORTS 
Stars of the Week 

Antoinc Miller. The 190-pound senior»restler won 
three of his tour matches with pins this past week in 
the heavyweight division, despite giving away eon 
siderahle weight to all of his opponents (the maximum 
size in the heavyweight division is 275-pounds). 

INSIDE 
■ School News 15 

■ Library photos .... 17 

■ Police Log 18 

Skippers ruffle Rough Ryders 
Hoopsters press and 
shoot Harwich into 
submission, 73-55 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

Opening the season in dramat- 
ic style last Thursday, the 
hoys basketball team 

grabbed an early lead and held onto 
it en route to a 73-53 victory over 
Harwich. 

Junior point guard Matt Bilodeau. 
with a year of varsity under his belt, 
scored ten of his team high 17 points 
on foul shots, leading the Skippers 
lo a 76% success rale fnim the line. 

"That is going lo win some ball- 
games." said Cohasset coach Ron 
Ford when asked about his team the 
charity stripe proficiency. 

Senior forward tri-captain Erik 
Shea, in his third year at varsity, 
scored 14 points to lead the way 
early in the game on both sides of 
the floor. 

"He gives us both offense and 
defense." appraised Ford. "He was 
outstanding" 

Senior shooting guard T.J. 
Bilodeau. another tri-captain, helped 
pace the offense with nine points, 
and fired up his teammates when he 
returned to the game shortly after 
cutting open his chin in a lesion 
which required eight stitches. 

The youngest Bilodeau brother in 
the program. Chris, led the junior 
varsity in scoring in a 52-47 victory 
over the Harwich JV. 

Cohasset captain T.J. Bilodeau shadows Hanover guard Mike Marani In Tuesday night's showdown between South Shore League rivals. The Skippers won the 
game going away. 62-42, with Bilodeau tossing In 14 points. 

Alter ihe Skippers starting live 
built ,i quick double digil cushion. 
sustaining Ihe edge was left largely 
in the hands of the reserves, and they 
passed ihe lesi wilh living colors, 
according to Ford. All III of the 
Skipper- who suited up for the game 
scored at least a bucket, 

"It is always nice when all your 
players score," asserted Ford, in his 
Kiih year at the helm of Cohasset's 
hoop program "What our bench has 
10 do is come in and pick il up." 

Junior l.umi Martin, seeing his 
first varsit) action, hlled the 
Skippers with 14 points off the 
bench, hitting si\ of seven field 
goals attempts. 

Along with Martin, those alsocol- 
ecting their firs) varsity points ofl 

the bench were Illinois Nick Boistet 
and Pete Maitland. and sophomore 
Ian Kidder. Kidder netted Ins first of 
two jumpers off an assist from a 
Shea, a play thai Ford fell exempli- 

SKIPPERS PAGE 14 

Cohasset beats 
Hanover, 62-42 

On Tuesday nigflt Ihe Skippers 
made u 2-0 with an impressive 62-42 
win ovei South Shore league rival 
Hanover 

Captains shea ami IJ Bilodeau led 
the way with 17 and 14 points, 
respectively 

Sophomore power forward Ben 
l.ynner added 12 point- and In 
rebounds for ihe Skippers, who 
steadily built on a seven |«>mt half- 
time lead 10 earn the lopsided * ictory 

Mariner All-Scholastic Football Team 
Cohasset's Buick 
and Davis named 
among areas elite 

As difficult as it has been to name 
each of our All-Scholastic teams, 
selecting this squad proved to be the 
most challenging. Choosing a mere 
22 players from the wide array of 
talented and hard working boys who 

toiled on the gridiron in Mariner- 
land this Fall proved a daunting task, 
to say the least. 

It was truly excruciating to elimi- 
nate several of the players you see 
here who received High Honorable 
Mention recognition. Among the 
more difficult omissions was 
Cohasset"s 1,300 yard rusher Brian 
Krupczak. 

In the end. however, there could be 
only 22: 

OFFENSE 
Sean Morris - Sr. Capt. 

MnUMrJ 
Halfback/Defensive back 

A force lo he reckoned wilh on the 
field for the Atlantic Coast League run- 
ners up (10-1). Morris (5'10"-I85) 
rushed for 1.450 yards this season and 
scored 24 touchdowns, which is a 
school record...He twice rushed for 
200 plus yards this year in a 46-21 win 

ALL-SCHOLASTIC. PAGE 12 

Hockey team opens with a split 
Depth in evidence 
in 9-3 blowout of 
Randolph 

By Mike Spellman 
MSPELLMAN»CNC.C0M 

The Cohasset hockey team 
opened the season with a tough 4 - 
3 loss to East Bridgcwater / 

Abinglon last Wednesday, but 
bounced right back with a decisive 
9-3 victory over Randolph on 
Saturday. 

The Skippers fell behind 2-0 in 
the first period of Wednesday's 
season opener with the Vikings in 
Rockland. but rallied to tic the 
score in the third period at 3-3. 
However. Kristen MacDonald net- 
ted the game winner for the hosts 
with just under four minutes 

remaining. 
"That was a game that could 

have gone either way," offered 
Cohasset coach Dennis Walsh. "I 
thought the kids skated well. It 
was just one of those game where 
the bounces seemed to go the 
other way." 

Greg O'Connell. Matt Davis and 
Pete Woriskey scored for the 
Skippers. 

HOCKEY, PAGE 14 

Cohasset senior wrestlers Arrtolne Miller, Dan Duffy (Capt.), Elizabeth Rankln and Justin Langham (Capt.). The 
team stands at 2 2 after the first week of action. For report see page 14. 

Optimism grows for g 
with strong season o| 
Cohasset/Norwell squad opens with 
win over Randolph, 124.4 - 109.45 

SWVPHOTC'SJSAh HANEV 

Cohasset's Greg O'Connell rips off a shot In Saturday's game with Randoplh. The sophomore scored once 
ki the 9-3 win, giving Mm two goals In two games. 

By Joe Reardon 
CORRESPONDENT 

Cohasset/Norwell gymnastics 
coach Kara Connerty s debut 
as head coach of the Skippers 

won't soon be forgotten. 
Connerty, in her first season Hying 

solo at the Skippers' helm alter shar- 
ing the helm last year with long- 
time Cohasset coach Ruthann 
Ardizzoni watched in delight. Junior 
co-captains Kristin Sheerin. Carlie 
Carter and the rest of the Skippers 
rolled over Randolph 124.4 
109.45. Tuesday nighl in the season 
opener for both teams at Cohasset 

Cohasset/Norwell showed its at 
least in mid-season form as ihe 
Skippers surpassed last year's sea 
son-best score in Ihe first meet of Ihe 
season. 

Barring injuries, sickness and a 
number of other variables that 
inevitably pop up within any team 
during a high school season. 
Cohasset/Norwell look to be the 
Pilgrim Conference favorites with 
Hanover and Hingham. 

'To start off like this is really a big 
thing for the girls." said Connerty. 

. 

"The kids are really focused. We've 
had three weeks 10 work and they 
came back strong." 

There was little doubt Sheerin. lo 
quole a former Patriots' coach, was 
"pumped and lacked" for Ihe oppor 
lunitj to strut her stufl against Ihe 
Blue Devils after a fifth-place finish 
in lasi year's State Individual 
Championship. The Skippers, aftei 

all. are coming off a season in winch 
the) surprised man) in the confer- 
ence with .1 second-place tie with 
Randolph   \nd  with defending 
champions Scituate out of the mix 
because, amazingly, Ihe Sailors did- 
n't have the numbers to field a learn 
this winter, the Skippers outlook for 
this season appears even brighter. 

, Sheerin was in a class unto herself 
in sweeping all tour events and tak- 
ing the all-around with a very solid 
33.9 in front Ol a crowd that seemed 
lo know ihis could be Cohasset's 

GYMNASTICS. PAGE 14 

CHS weekly ■scoreboard" 
COED SWIMMING GIRLS BASKETBALL 

(Cohusset/Scituatc 13   lost to Mashpee. 53-39 
20   at Middlehoro 15   lost to Scituate, 48-40 

I1)   lost to Hanover 
GYMNASTICS 

(Cohasset/Norwell l ICE HOCKEY 
18      heat Randolph. 124.4 1 J   losi lo Ah/1.. Bridge-water. 

109.43 4 3 
If.   heal Randolph. l>-3 
20  Rockland          tyt WRESTLING 

13   lost to B.C High, 40-21 
16  be* Dedham. 54-21 BOYS UASKKIBAIi. 

beat Canton. 45-33 u  beat Harwich. 73-55 
lost lo Milton. 60-15. 19   beat Hanover. 62-42 

20  Scrtuate 
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Cohasset's Buick and Davis named among areas elite 

Sean Moms 

■ 

.111,1        : •        • 

■ 

i I     .    • 

■ 

Imd 

also 

■ 

WATI)   i 

H 

Slai    M 

,ln|i   \! 41   Silva 
Mr   acimsun     :   I an 

totally ui -   AII.II !»• 

■ 

\liki l .mm - Jr. 
Hanover 

Quarterback/Den itdve ii.uk 

• 

as startinj 

•  ' 
Indians 

ihiowu. 

■ 

nine 
d n w  II  . 

I.VKJ 

ISO) also 
IIISIK-,1 

> inl-     scored 
IVill llllllll 
downs and cat M«<eCarven 

mil in two toi Completed 
51 percent nl the passe he anempicd 
ilus w.ii .mil averaged IH yanls .i 
reception When i» ..nii.il ilk- Kill. 
i .II\.■ 11 averagi i I ' yards IKI 

..ui. klso tiaried Ihc lasi ihree 
games nl ihc yen .ii defensive 
hai i * arven i* .i guard un nV- has 
kelhall leain and is .i midfielder on ihc 
lacrosse team He .*ill siari >i iRiartci 
hack IK-VI yeai l*n Hanovei and is .i 
captain clo i Hanoi i coach D 
Maimaron 11 aval athlete He 
has theahilit) to |usi lakeovei .i game 
H ,i HT) iiii.iii. ui Ibothall playei 
and IK- makes good decisions We had 
three kids up im quarterback this yeai 
ami hi' proved ilv first da) ih.ii he .>.i- 
ihe numbei one guj We're very luck) 
in have him " 

Brsan Hiillirwnrth- Sr. t apt 
viiu.ii.    i.in.ini ih.nks.ilin 

ner up for 
WATD's P n the 
Pan* ■ Hobby 
Mur;' iptain  and 
three darter In the 

; ihc 
: 
most     proliiu, 
offense this sea 
-m   106 potntsi 
unh   19 
downs 
own    and    -i\ 

passing) ant 
' >94 yards ol 
lotal offense 
i I.DI4 mshing. 
650 passing and 
im receiving), and tin- didn't even 
Include his team leading yardage totals 
im |«mi and kuk returns the S'T 
165 pound dynamo is heing recruited 
by more iha .■-. including 
UMass \mhxiM ( cntral Connecticut 

■' and I Ml ia standout in 
baseball lot the Mis 
squad Scituatc football coach llul 
Pisano "Bryan isjust a special taleni I 
have no doubt thai he can play in col- 
lege He's one ol the best athletes I've 
ever coached He's also ver) lough 
and a great leadci on and off the field" 

Hob Murph) - Sr. (apt. 
Rocktand 

ll.lllh.Hklkl.ll-IM  h.uk 

Ilv stats speak foi themselves here 

im ilv Dis ; Supei Bowl champs lop 

back Murph) iS'8" 160) was an 

offensive gem, sconng 25 louchdouus 

tins year, including three in the 

Bulldogs 20 • is'"l «m ovei Bishop 

Feehjn   He also lushed fa  1.200 

■ 

Bryan Butterworth 

' 
■ 

■ 

' 

find tin 

Bob Murphy 

points     Murph) also had I 
ihree "t which were 

returned i"i touchdowns   Was the 
.     D        Player ol the Year, 

WATI)   | K Playa of the 
rcai a Pal  League Ml star, and a 

.ml   Patriot   Ledgei   \n 
Murph) is ranked ninth in 

his class and is ,i membei ol the 
National Honoi Societ)   He plan- to 
attend Harvard I mversit) on an acad 

ularship and will continue his 
football carcei Rmkland coach Ken 

He's |ust electric. Hi-liked aim 
ol (pace and when we gave il to him, 
he was deadl) He's got .I I, 
abilit) .UKI nobody works harda 

David Butterworth-Jr. 
Sdtunta BaMback/Dtep hack 

Ilk younga  liuticrworth finished 
ins |unmr campaign with over IJOO 
yards rushing and luti points linclud- 

17, 
ID.,    5" 10"- 

Dunds. .. 
Patriot I eague 
All   s 

Ml Slai 
Bryan. Ik- is also 
,i mainsta) lor 
the S.H.S base- 
h .i I I 
team Sciluale David Butterworth 
football   coach 
I*tnI Pisano lake his hnnher. David 
has .i great deal ol natural talent and 
toughness He did whatever we asked 
ui him on both sides ol ilk- ball this 

iikl I dunk he's going to dominate 
this league next yeai" 

Owen Leane-Sr. 
MarshlUld 

liuht hiHl/lkTciisivc hack 
Was the Rams lop receiver this .ear 

and was looked to a tot b) Marshfield 
■elm ,i quarterback Jon Hollis. 

who IrequenU) connected with Leone 
t onstantl) double 

Icamed. Leone 
had a remark 
able ability in 
find the 
ball   Mso was 
a threat from his 
defensive hack 
position, nab- 

tee inter- 
cepuom in 
Marshf 
II blanking >>t 
Dis      '    Super 
Bnul champions Rockland. tying a 
xhi«il record for most interceptions in 
.i game H.KI five interceptions this 
>e.n Was an ACT-All-star., Leone is 
interested in attending eitha I Mass 
Amhersi or ilv Universit) ol Vermont. 
hui he udl not continue his lomhall 
careei Marshfield coach Lou SUvac 
'Owen's a sen. quiet and reserved 
player. hut IK- always came to play We 
didn't throw the lull loo much, tin 
wivn we did. we could count on Owen 
to be there He has tin- best hand- on 
ilk- learn" 

Lyon ( alter- Sr. (apt. 
siiur Lake 

(MliiisiM'/IKiiiisiii' Inn in.in 

Ilv 6'4" 275 pound lineman was 

recently namedloIIK- state-"Big 26" 

learn, one ol onl) five Massachusetts 

linemen lo receive ihis hoiior from the 

t iiealei   Boston 

G r i d i r o n 
Club an OW 
Colon) League 
\ll Slai three 

yeai -t.iiiei im 

i        h 

I akei -     was 

nobbled much 

ol ilv season b) 

a severe ankle 

-pram,     which 

limited him to 

playing just offensive line tor tour 

games I yon has been approached by 

more than wo colleges, but i- hoping 

lo go unh an Ivy League setv«il 

illarsard and Brnun are hi- Kip tun 

choices) Silver Lake -,iaeh Jefl 

K    hi "Lyon is (he strongest kid I v« 

' id in this program. He reall) was 

.i nun among hoys iiul mere most ')l 

ihc time, and I ihmk he's going to have 

,1 college careei uherevcr he 

winds up " 

Matt McDonald - Jr. 

Roddand 
Offensive I imiuan/lMinsiu' End 
Was ,i force on both side- nl the hall 

lor the Dis   I Super Howl champs 
Served   a-   the   key   blocker   tor 
Rockland- tup. 
back        Bob I 
Murphy, man) 
ui uh<>se long 

runs        were 

made possible 

hv McDonald 
l6'2-22S)...He 
ha- a tremen- 
dous ability to 
run and has the 
si/e In haek it 
up   unh    He 
made man) key plays for ihe Patriot 
League champs tlM i from his defen- 
sive end position as well.. McDonald 
u ill return as ilv Bulldogs' top lineman 
next yeai Was a Patriot League All- 
star. Rockland coach Ken (Keen   "He 
was very consistent lor us this year. He 
look a loi ol pride in his drjwnfiekl 
blocking for Murph) We'd set them up 
on Ihe same side ol Ihe Kill and it 
always worked. I don't remember him 
ever has ing a bad game. He just loses 
to play." 

Zack (iilts - Sr. I'apL 
Marshlkld 

Guard/Ddtntlve End 
lYohahls the most decorated lineman 

in state history,Giles (6'4"-280) uasa 

force on Ihe field for ihe Atlantic (joast 

League runner, up (10-11...Was used 

on Unh sides ol the Kill as a guard and 

defensive end .Giles u.i- ilu- year's 
Gatorade  Player of the  Yeai   in 
M.i-.ichusell 

Osven Leon* 

Lyon Carter 

THINKING ABOUT CRUISING? 
WELL HELP YOU PLAN THE PERFECT CRUISE FOR YOUR 

PERSONALS I BUDGET INCLUDING FAMILIES • REUNIONS • GROUPS 

- WIMIR ESCAPES • ALL ITINERARIES • ALL SHIPS - 
CARIBBEAN • BAHAMAS • MEXICO • PANAMA CANAL 

SOUTH AMERICA • HAWAII • SOUTH PACIFIC • MEDITERRANEAN 

CRUISEOISE 
#J In Cruising. Nationwide 

LOCAL SERVICE....NATIONAL RATES 

HINGHAM 781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Tom Dwyer - Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist 
WWW.CRUISEONE.COW/PDWYER • PDWYER®CRUISEONE.COM 

Matt McDonald 

Zack Giles 

Craig Davis 

was   an   ACL 
and All-State 
Ml -Star and 
was selected lo 
ihe Globe, 
Herald       and 
Patriot Ledgei 
Ml-Scholaslic 

I e a Mis      () n 
iv. ». he will 
being playing 
m the first-ever 
All-Aincncan flich School football 
game, which will be broadcast Hve on 
Fox front Dallas. Tx. al noon. Giles 
and a placer I rum Connecticut were the 
onls luo from New Lngland 10 be 
-elected lor ihe game Giles has 
accepted a scholarship oiler from the 
Universit) oi Notre Dank', uherc he 
will continue hi- football career a- a 
guard   Marshfield coach LOU Sih.i 
He's |ust an extraordinary football 

placer People obviously have recog- 
nized his talents because' he's made 
ever) all-star team there is to make. 
He's probably ihe best lineman (we've 
evei had and he's definite!) ihc most 
decorated and honored football pl.ivei 
lo come out of Marshfield High." 

Kyk- Sheperd - Sr. (apt 
AMngton 

( .11.1111. IK ll llsIM  I.H kll 
Will go down as one of Ihc lop len 

offensive linemen in Abington High 
history, according to coach Jim 
Kelliher Shepard (6'-200) is a 
tremendous 
leader on the 
field from both 
Ins guard  and 
defensive tack- 
le posi- 
tions Had a 
stellar yeai on 
ihe line for 
A bington, 
which finished 

lusi under 5(X) 
Ilus v ear al 4-        Kyle Sheperd 

5...Sheperd i- vice-president of the 
National Honor Sociclv and is ranked 

seventh in his class Was a South 

Shore  league   All-Star    Sheperd  is 

considering attending Tufts, WPI. or 
Northeastern Universit) next year, 
where he would like to continue his 
football career.    Abington coach Jim 
kelliher: "I think a-allv iughlv of Kyle. 

He's    a    prototypical    offensive 

Paul Lombardn 

guarcl/deleiisive tackle He did a 
tremendous job He doesn't sac much, 
but he's a leflifk leader He'- ■ gentle- 
man al school and doesn't change his 
personality on the field His future is 
very bnghl" 

( rait! Oasis- Sr. ( apt 
( ohasset 

OfTnisivc/lK'fensin- Inn in.ni 
Then' V250pound lineman isaluo- 

time   South   Shore   League   All- 
Si.ir    Was one 
ol   36  luistem 
Mass Division 
4        players 
named to ihe 
Boston Globe's 
A I I -S tar 
(cam...chosen 
as the "oul- 
slanding line- 
man'' al CHS. 
each of ihe last 
tuo years... A 
ihree year starter for ihc Skippers, pkt) 
ing on txxh sides of the hall Ihc lasi luo 
seasons. C'roig i- being looked at hv a 
number of schools, including Stonehlll. 
Assumption, Bryant and Trinity,and he 
hopes lo major in business. ...Cuhassel 
football coach Tony Rollc: "All you 
need lo know about Craig is thai looi- 
ball is his ihing He has talenl. hut the 
big thing is that you know he's going lo 
do whatever he has R) keep getting hel- 
ler.'' 

DEFENSE 
Paul I i un I I.I idi i Sr. (apt. 

Scituatc 
(XTensive/Defensive lineman 

The 5' 1()"-2I5 pound lineman was a 
Iwo year, luo- 
wav   starter lor 
the  Sailors...A 
Patriot League 
All-Star...He's 
currentl) con- 
sidering URL 
I Nil and 
Plymouth State, 
though he 
remains unde- 
cided on 
whether or mil 
he'll play col- 
lege football ..He's looking to major 
in communications or 
marketing...Also a standout in 
lacrosse for S.H.S. in ihe Spring, he's 
already been voted captain of this 
year's squad... Sciluate football coach 
Phil Pisano: "Paul is just a great kid 
with a great attitude. He's goi a great 
sense ol'humoron and oil ihe field, but 
when it comes lo getting ihe job done 
he's all business and docs an outstand- 
ing job He loves ihe game and that jusl 
comes across m everything he does 
around the Held." 

Keith Kent -Sr. (apt. 
Marshlkld 

Defensive Knd/Kullhack 
Was oik- ol the Ranis' lop defensive 

players on iheir massive line.,. A three- 
year starlet (Of ihe Atlantic ("oast 
League runners up i l()-l |, Kent |6'2"- 
235) was almost unhlockahlc His 
s|X-cd and i 
quickness off 
the ball made 
hmi a force on 
Ihe Held...On 
offense,   Kentl 
w as used as a I 
fullback/block- 
er and did most 
of his damage 
muscling   oul | 
v ards   up   the Keith Kent 
middle.  Was 
an ACL All-Slar and u as chosen .is ilv 
Marshfield firefighters' Placer ol the 
(lank' for his Thanksgiv ing 1 ).iv efforts 
against Ducbury. where he had a sack 
and lushed tor fi^e first downs     kenl 
has    received   oilers   from   both 
Northeastern  Universit)   and  ihc 
I'nivciMlv ol Maine   Kent says he is 
leaning more low aid Nl' Marshfield 
Coach Lou Silva: "Keith just had a nose 
for the ball He's probably one ol the 
best overall defenders we've ever seen 
here. He just loves to hit people and 
when he does, mej just bowl over. We 
could build an entire team around 
Keith." 

Wayne Harrington - Sr. (apt. 
Rockland 

I .inebacker/lMensiv e hack 

An  eslremelv   intelligent  placer. 

Harrington ran the defense for the Div 

3 Super Boul champion Bulldogs (4- 

Wayne Harrington 

11...Also      an I 

outstanding | 

r e - e i v e r. 

Harrington (6-1 

185]   had   two 
big   receptions 

lor   43   yards I 

against Bishop I 

heehan in I 

Rockland s  20-1 

3 howl uin and I 

had a key inter 

ception  in   Ihe 

game which led lo a second quarter 

touchdown He also ran the kill a bu 

this year and did some blocking ..Was 

a Patriot League kD-star Harrington 
is ranked lourth in his class and is con- 
sidering Ihree colleges. Dartmouth. 
Colby, and Amhersi, all ol which have 
recruited    him    to    play    football 
Rockland coach Ken Owen: "Wrayne's 
a real heads) player. He's extremely 
intelligent and understands what we 
need on defense   He called all our 
defensive signals, loves lo stud) pass 
play s. nuis the' ball well and is an excel- 
lent blocker He's like a coach on ilv 
field." 

Brandon MclTiail Sr. ( apl. 
Silver Ijkc 

I   II III l.ll 1.11    I I.I 111 Ml I. 

The 6'l"-228 pound back was an 

Old Colony League VU-Sta asanin- 

ning back voted team MVP.... run 

ner up for WATD's Player of ilk- Yea 

m ihc OCL...lushed tor IJ touch- 

downs this fall and nearly 1.11 Hi 

yards... has been recruited by several 

colleges as a 

light end. full- 

back or line- 

hacker, bul is 

leaning towards 

Central 

Connecticut ai 
1 h e 
moment... He 
may also play 
baseball in col- 
lege, as he is a 
standout      on 

r"T 

m 
*♦ 

Brandon McPhail 

both Ihe Silver lake team and the 

Kingston Legion team... Silver Like 

head coach Jell Knight: "I Ihmk 

Brandon has all Ihe tools to be a ver) 

good player at ilk' nccl level (college) 

He did ,i vet) nice job for us this sea 

son. and I Ihink he --nil ha- a lot of 

untapped potential." 
Reman Buick- Sr. 

Cohasset- Linebacker 
\ South Shore league All- 

Star...Voted team MVP... Cohasset 

coach Tony Rollc honestl) estimates 

thai the 6'2"-l85 pound Buick was in 

on half the tackles liis learn recorded 

ihis 

year .football 

is actually 

Ronan's #2 
sport. His best 

sikit al an ath- 

letic scholar- 

ship is likely lo 

come for 

lacrosse....He 
was named lo 

the second team 
ol ihe All-South        Ronan Buick 

Conference all-star lacrosse team last 

year as a junior  alter  leading   the 

Skippers in scoring i2.' goals, i? 

assMsi last Spring...Among Ihe col- 

leges he is presenti) considering are 

Providence. Dennison and lulls He 

would like lo concentrate his -indies in 

science or math...Cohasset football 

coach Tony Rollc: "Ronan is ilk' one 

guy we really could not have done 

without this season. 1 know we would- 

n't have won live game- without him 

The bottom line Is that he just makes 

play-" 

I lie Diamond - Sr. ( apt. 

Marshfitkl 
I   11II 11. II  k C I    I 1. 111' I.I I  I, 

Was a quiet force on the line on ihc 

inside for the Atlantic Coast League 

runners up (1(1- 

11...Diamond 
(6T-2I5) was 
a      three-year 

starter on Ihe 

Marshfield 

team ..On the 

offensive side. 

Diamond came 

up hig as a half- 

back/block- 
Eiic Diamond 

Brent Light 

Iwo 

er.. Unbelievably last oil the ball. 
Diamonds won over his opponents 
uith intelligence and strength rather 
than flashy techniques Still had a 
stellar season despite missing a couple 
games with a hamstring injury ...Was 
an    ACL   All-Slar    Diamond    ha- 
accepted and academic scholarship to 
attend Vale University, where he uill 
continue his football career, Marshfield 
coach LOU Silva: "Ills future is SO 
bright He was slight]) overshadowed 
by Keith (Kent) and Bob 
fMcDonoUgh) but he did his job every 
play every game. He was always 
where he belonged. He led by exam- 
ple He's a greal kid and was a great 
captain'' 

BremUght-Sr.Capt 
Rockland 

I iiKbacker/Kunning hack 
A force to be reckoned with on both 

-ides oi the ball, 
Light (5'9"-l80) 
is one ol Ihe 
lOUghest players 
around Vlso a 
running back. 
Light did most ol 
his damage on 
defense for the 
Div    3   Super 
Bowl champions 
i'i-11 and i- Ihe 
team's number 
one        tackier 
running...Rockland coach Ken Owen 
call- Light ilk' "best unknown running 
back around" as he came up big when 
he ran up the middle lor Ihe Bulldogs. 
scoring nine touchdowns this season in 
the process. Was a Patriot League All- 
-i.ii I iglii is considering attending a 
prep-school before looking al colleges 
Rockland coach Ken ((wen: "He's got 
a knack for finding ihe football. His 
asset, like our team asset, is his speed. 
He's quick oil ihe mark and is a lough 
blocker I k's strong as a bull." 

Miki' Mohan-Sr. ('apt. 
Nnrucll- Hollhuck/IVcp back 
\   South   Shore   League   All- 

Star...The 5'I0"-I65 pound Mohan 
rushed for 750 yards on the season, 
despite missing five games with a 
strained medial collateral ligament in 
his    knee    and 
never   regaining 

I(Ki percent 
mobility in that F* 

leg alter having 

suffered the 

injury in ihe third 

game ol ilk- sea- 

son....He had sic 

touchdowns in 

those first two 

games.       along 

with 430 yards 

rushing lo place him alop all runners in 

Eastern Miss at that lime...He's --.till 

weighing his collegiate options... Mike 

is also the starting point guard on Ihe 

Norwell        High       basketball 
team Noisvell coach Jim Sullivan 
Alike was a coach's dream player 
He's obviously a very talented, lough 
and athletic kid. We had a lot of injuries 
Ihis year, but Ins lion ilv most, Still, he 
was llk'ie al every practice and every 
game, tooling us on and providing 
leadership II il were up lo him, you 
know lie would've been Kick on the 
field Ilv week after the injury." 

Brendan St. Peter-Jr. 
Marshfield - (hitside I .im-hackcr 

w.i- the youngest of the Ram-' line- 
men, bin made a name for hmiscll this 
year for ilk- Atlantic ( oast I eague run- 
ners up (10-. 
I)...St. Peter's 
(6'3"-2l5)   size 
and speed caused 
headaches fa his 
opponents...This 
was hi- first year 
at linebacker, as 
he was a defen- 
sive end his 
so p h II m 0 r e 

>,ar Y " li'endanStPete, 
rone in bringing 
down iimning backs who dared lo nin 
up ilv middle W ill be Ihc Rams' lop 
lineman nc\l year...Was a ACL All- 
star Marshfield coach Lou Silva: "He's 
got everything He's got the size, he's 
got ilk' speed .ind he's nasty out there 
He's going lo be the nesi kid we have 
lo go 10 a Div. I school and will gradu-' 
ale ihc best linebacker we've ever 
had." 
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Mike Mohan 
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Cohasset's Buick and Davis named among area's elite 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12 

Malt Burnieika - Sr. CapL 
Rockland 

I HI, IIMW I iiuiiuiil ,u,ml 
Pro\ idol stellar defense for the Dis. 3 

Super Bowl 
champs (9-1) 
this sear...Had 
a sack in the 
team's 20-3 
bowl win over] 
Bishop Feehan 
and was key to 
preventing 
gains for the 
Shamrocks... A 
big-play player. 
Burnieika 
(5'10"-180) got the job done both on 
defense and offense, as he also ran with 
the ball a bit...Was a Patriot League 
All-star Rockland coach Ken Owen: 
"He had a nose for the hill and was 
sen quick Up the line, he provided 

Matt Bumlelka 

u'rv lough defense He combined with 
Brent Light were deadly for us on 
defense. When we needed a big play. I 
could always count on Matt." 

Bob McDonough - Sr. 
MarshfUkl 

IMenshc/tHTertsiu' lineman 
I'nquestionahly one of the team's 

the most noticeable defensive forces 
on its massive line .   Marshfield's 
(10-11   top   tackier.   McDonough 
(6"4"-265) was a virtual wall that 
opponents just i 
couldn't     get 
around... He 
also came up 
big    on    the 
offensive line, 
constantly 
opening  holes 
for the team's 
running 
backs...This 
was evidenced     Bob McDonough 

by the fact that the Rams ouiscored 
their opponents 426-76. Referred to 
by Rams coach Lou Silva as the 
"unsung hero"        of        the 
offensive/defensive line ..Was an 
ACL All-star...McDonough has 
accepted a lull lootball scholarship to 
Northeastern University. Marshfield 
coach Lou Siha: "Bobby's the best 
tackle we've CUT had here. He's big. 
strong, quick off the ball. There was- 
n't an offensive line around that 
could block him. He's going to make 
a name for himself." 

High Honorable Mention 
Carl Benhow iSr (apl.i- 

llingham- offensive/defensive line 
Dana Burner (Sr. Capt. i- Hanov er- 

halfback/deep back 
Mike Gilrainc (Sr. Capt i Norwell- 

w ingback/linehackei 
Kevin Hoyle (Sr. Capt.) Hanover- 

defensive end/guard 
Brian    Kallenherg   iSr.   Capl.i- 

Ahington- offensive line/linebacker 
Brian Krupc/ak (Sr. Capt.) 

Coh.issct- hallback/safety 
John Lannon (Si Capt.)- Scituate - 

defensive/offensive line 
Jim Lothrop iSr I'apt.l- Hanover- 

offensiv e/defensi\ e tackle 
Mike McDonough iSr.I- Hmgham- 

spht end/defensive back 
Bill Stew an (Sr. i- Rockland- offen- 

sive/defensive line 
Brian Swider (Sr. Capt.I- Scituate- 

lullback/nose tackle 
Keith Whin (Sr.) Rockland- center 

Honorable Mention 
Joe Alcare/ (Jr.l- Hingham- hall- 

back 
Mike Barry (Jr.) Scituate- light 

end/linebacker 
Tun Butler (Sr.) - Silver Lake- 

offensive/defensive line 
Nick Bolster (Jr.l- Cohasset- wing- 

back/defensive back 

Ryan Gadles iSr Capt i- Silver 
Lake- tailback/defensive back 

Richard Hall i Sr. Capt I Ahingion- 
half back/defensive back 

Jason Harrington iSi i Abington- 
linebacket 

Jon Hoihs iSi.i- Marshfield - quar- 
terback 

Pat Kavanaugh (Sr. Capt.t- 
Norwell- offensive/defensive 
line/kicker/punter 

John Mi nan i Si I- Marshfield-cen- 
ter 

Joe Scarpelli (Sr)- Rockland- 
defensive back 

Brent Smith (Jr.) Norwell- tight 
end/linebacker 

This information was compiled by 
Julie Ann Nevero iuul Mike 
Spellman, Mariner sports editors. 

Crusaders storm to next level 
Local soccer talent's elite 
improve scholarship prospects 
with club league play 

By Mike Spellman 
MSPtLLMANeCNC.COM 

There arc a lew names local high 
school soccer fans could probably 
count on seeing on pretty much ,i 
daily basis when they opened up 
their spoils sections this past Fall. 
among them Marshfield High's 
Nick Call. Chris Corcoran. T.J. 
Fleming, linen Gunnarson, Brian 
Johnson and Aaron Kleinennan. 
Norwell High's J.UTIKI Anderson 
and Chris Camerola. Duxbuty's Joe 
Crow lev and Kevin Flaherty, Eric 
Shea from Cohasset. Randolph's 
Dan Ng. line Danner of Silver Lake 
High School and Scott Moses of 
Milton Academy and Hanover. 

Is it a coincidence that all 14 of 
these \ oung men are members of the 
Massachusetts Premiere League 
Crusaders club team? What do vou 
think? 

"It's fun picking up the paper 
some lime and seeing the names of 

all my kids." stid Crusaders head 
coach Bill Johnson, who works 
these guvs on the soccer field pretty 
much the whole year before and 
alter the high school season, with a 
chuckle. "But as hard as these guys 
work and as committed as they arc. 
it's really no surprise that they do as 
well as they do." 

Most of these young men have 
been playing together nine months a 
year for several years. It all started 
when what was essentially a Ill-year 
old Marshlicld hoys sticcer team 
received club sponsorship. 
Gradually, elite players from other 
towns began to trickle in as 
Marshfield kids fell away 
Cohasset's link Shea joined at the 
age of 12. Norwell's Camerola and 
Anderson a year later, the same year 
the Cnisaders traveled to F.urope to 
lake part in an international tourney. 

"That was just an incredible expe- 
rience." said Camerola of the Trans- 

Atlantic trek. "Just going over there 
was great, but then getting to see the 
way those players performed was a 
real eye opener." 

The Crusaders have also been 
making several trips a year to take 
part in regional and national tour- 
neys all over the U.S.. The) have 
gone to the Massachusetts Premier 
League (MAPLE) Slate Finals each 
of the last three years— winning the 
title to advance to the Finals in their 
region (Virginia to Maine) in 1999, 
making them one of the top eight 
teams in the nation. 

Along the way. several other elite 
local players have hooked up with 
the Cnisaders. while many others 
have dropped off, the most common 
reason being a conflict with just 
about anything normal adolescents 
and young men like to do with their 
lives besides soccer. 

"We've asked a lot of these kills 
and in some cases too much." con- 
cedes Johnson, Silver Lake High's 
Athletic Director and former boys 
soccer coach. "I give a lot of credit 
to kids who've stuck with it and lo 
the parents too. It's a big commit- 
ment both financial!) and in tenns 
of time. These kids only started dri- 
ving in the last year. Up until then. 

Please forward any 
Cohasset Sports 
information to 

Sports Editor Mike 
Spellman 

Phone:781-8374577 
Fax:781-837-4540 

e-mail: 
mspellman(n'Cnc.com 
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MarshflekJ High and Crusaders star Chris Corcoran (with ball) has been able to parlay his year round play Into All 
American honors and a Division 1 soccer sholarshlp. 

they were counting on parents lo gel 
them to practices and even thing 
else." 

Johnson tnily docs know where ol 
he speaks. In addition to being the 
coach, his own son. Brian, has been 
a Crusader since the beginning. On 
the soccer fields this fall. Brian led 
the Eastern Mass Division I cham- 
pion Marshfield team in scoring. 
and became one of just three 
Marshfield High players ever select- 
ed as an All-American. Marshfield 
High and Crusaders' teammate 
Chris Corcoran was also one ol 
ihi isc three. 

Both Brian and Chris will play 
Division I soccci on a half scholar- 
ship next year Brian has chosen 
Rutgers and Chris has recently 
given his verbal commitment lo St. 
John's. Both will receive "signifi- 
cant scholarships." 

"There's no doubt that playing for 
Ihe Crusaders has had a lot to do 
with my success." -.ml Corcoran, 
"The competition we've faced has 
been so good, and Mr. Johnson is 
such a great coach. I real!) can't 
thank him enough for everything 
he's done for me. It's really brought 
out the best in all of us." 

Indeed. Jusl about all of the 
Crusaders players are now seeing 
their tremendous commitment pay 
off. All should receive some athletic 
scholarship money. Of course, most 
will literally have lo fighi for every 
dollar. 

Scholarship money for soccer is 
extreme!) limited, with most of the 
available money for males going to 
high revenue producers like football 
and basketball. Division I schools 
have a maximum of9.9 scholarships 
available, which can be divvied up 
anyway the coaches sec fit. Of 
course, only the big time' soccer 
schools regularly go to the max. The 
majority of Division I schools gen- 
erally have far less to offer. 

Making things more difficult in 
the scholarship battle is the fact thai 
they are competing against the rest 
of the world for this financial sup- 
port, as most big schools actively 
recruit outside the U.S.. 

This is another reason why Club 
team affiliation proves so valuable. 
Beyond giving these kids an oppor- 
tunity lo play al the highest levels 
and expose them to college scouts, 
the Club teams also becomes net- 
working central in a lot of cases. 
This is a role Bill Johnson takes v cry 

'-•''. 
Cohasset's Erik Shea has been a Crusader for six years. 

seriously as senior year winds down 
for his players. 

Johnson figures he's been taking al 
leasi iw o or three calls a day o\ er the 
last month from college recruiters 
interested in one or more of his 
Cnisaders. He also figures he's been 
making at least that many calls him- 
self. This is in addition lo creating 
individualized information packets 
and mailing them (by both "c" and 
"snail"i all o< er to potential suitors. 

Al (he lime of this writing, several 
of the Crusaders players had no! yet 
chosen a college. A lot of them are 
holding out hope of drawing some 
interest at some of the 'showcase' 
tourney s the Cnisaders will take part 
in over the next lew months, most 
notably the upcoming tournament at 
the Sun Bow I in Tampa Bay. siarting 
Dec. 26 and held pnniarily lor the 
benefit ol college coaches, who are 
in Tampa then for their annual 
national convention 

Ihe Crusaders will also he in 
Virginia in March for Ihe prestigious 
Chesterfield Invitational, and in 
Dallas the following month foi 
another big tourney 

"You've got to be proactive with 
this." said Johnson, explaining his 
efforts to grease the recruiting 
process for his Cnisaders. "A lot ol 
people figure you jusl have to play 
well and the scouts will conic out. 
hut that's not always the case There 
are.a lot of kids out there playing 
well This is jusl so competitive thai 

you've got to promote yourself. 
You've got to ask the college people 
to come around." 

With all ot his efforts. Bill Johnson 
is basically putting himself oul of 
the soccer coaching business. Teams 
can compete in Club play up until 
the age of IX. so that gives his team 
another year of eligibility. However, 
with the kids oil to college hither 
and yon. most of the longtime core 
will probably be broken up. 

"I gues- in a way it's a little sad 
that it's all coming to and end." con- 
lesscd Johnson. "But if we can help 
all of these kids get into college, it'll 
have been well worth it. And I think 
we've all got some great memories 
to look hack on." 

Several Cnisaders players were 
only to happy (o corroborate that 
impression, one of them Eben 
Gunnarson, an original Crusader 
member "Mr Johnson is doing an 
incredible job for us. He's one of the 
best coaches anywhere, and he's 
done so much for all of us. He's 
given us all some phenomenal expe- 
riences" 

Don't feel too badly for Bill 
Johnson, however He has a 12-year 
old son and he his the option of 
starling the whole thing over again 
next year. 

"That's definitely something 
worth considering," Johnson says 
with a grin. 
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Wrestlers show 
good signs 

Young team 
opens 2-2 

By Mike Spellman 

I 

:- 

■ 

I 
■ 

iTcslling 
li 

thai 
i 

potential 
1.1    v. ;rappleni 

ripened the season with .i 40 21 loss 
to perennial powerl    B.(   II  h 

11 ghlighl nl iln- mat I 
showdown .ii the 152-pound class 
between! ohassei junior captain Dan 
Littauei and the haglets' purported 
t< ip wrestler. ( ohassei native Ben 
KIIKli Aiki i ughl in-' period, 
l.iii.iiKT broke .i 2 2 deadlock in the 
second with a quick takedown and 
then managed lo notch the pm to 
close out tin- thrilling match 

Cohasset also got wins Irom senioi 

iri-captain Dan Duff) in ihc 1 i5- 
: division,  sophomore Phil 

//ui.i in ihc  112 jnd senior 
\ntoinc Miller in ihc heavyweight 

pounds) Miller 190 
pounds, managed to siap.i pm on hi- 

lerpari  despite  giving   i 
■ • unds 

LSSCI hosted a row team match 
i iiunlaj vsnh Canton, Dedham 

and Milton on ihc guesl hsi 
Skippers  '."'I  ihc heller ol 

Dedha      • 
M ' i 60 15 

Sophomore Terry Baroudi (130 
pound divisionj was Ihc only Skipper 
in pull oil '.sms in all three matches 

Littauer, Duff) and Miller were 
able to notch two wins each, with the 
lattet recording his second and third 
pins ol the season despite once i 

iw ij i .ignifkanl size advan- 
tage in the heavyweight division. 

Sophomores Vinnie Gratia (103 
pounds) and Braun Goodson il)W 
pounds) also managed a pan ol vic- 
tories, loi Goodson, who missed ihc 
li < High match due to injury, Ihese 
were his lirsi two wins ol his 
wrestling career, ssnh rx.i)i ol them 
coming on pins 

"Overall, I'm pleased," said coach 
Sweenej I figured we'd be in good 
shape it we were 2-2 al iln- point 
With out lack ol experience, it's 
going to lake a while before we real 
Is know what kind ol leain we have, 
solhekej is remaining close to 500 
and staying focussed 
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SURGERY H IMPLANTOLOGY 

DR. TIMOTHY S. COLTON, D.M.D. 
» Denial Implants 
'% Extractions/ Impacted Teeth 
r Surgical Root Canals 
• Correction of [aw Deformities 
v General Anesthesia 
• Strict Infection Control Practice 
•>' Free Cancer Screenings 

Exceptional Surgery, Office & Staff 

164 Washington Street 

Suite 102, Norwell 
781.871.7800 

Bare Cove 
Wine Annex 

In the Fruit ( enter 
On Hingham Harbor 

781-740-1805 

FREE 
WINE 

at 
www.wineannex.coni! 

One of the finest selections 
of wine on the Smith Shore! 
Ask about oar case discounts! 

Ihc da) ends with a ritu 
wash   You brush  You reflect 
the ability of some things I   gel 
heller     with     Ige 

beautifully sculpted 
lines of Kohler's 
Revival"1     faucet 
ssith    a    stvle    as 

graceful .is the lurn-of-the-centur) 
era thai inspired it. It bedtime 
doesn I l>vk this timeless in your 

l ike   the  bathroom, look to our K 
Registered Showroom 
and   expect   design 
stall   before another 

I goes bj 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KDHLBt 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak St.. Pembroke, MA       B* I "■ » "»»i»' fe—i sw. 

li minute Off Eut 12 on Rl. 3. Rl 139 lo 
Oak St  2nd let! after *J lomtsil 

7»'-«2MOH • l4C0-227»a • 14W42S-SS22 

55 Long Pond Dr. 
Super Sloo i Snop Plau, Yarmouth. UA 

508-394-5700. FAX 506-394-7220 

Hockey team opens 
with a split 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

Die '< ; victor) on Indus ovet 
K.imlnlph featured a hat tnck from 
lunmr i(irv.urd Sean Chase .mil 

. • apiece from Davis and 
Dave Bouchard O'Connell and 
Dan Morse netted the other tssn 

ne ni the three main foi 
ssard lines accounted lor goals in 

c, which Walsh feels is a 
reflection "i one ol his team's pri 
mar. strengths frontline depth 

"Out forwards are doting well 
and    creating    opportunities." 
appraised the veteran Ol  '2 sea 
sons   "The youngei playe 

coming along quickl) and provid- 
ing seme nice depth." 

X the overall quality up 
front has allowed Walsh to shore 
up an area Ol concern hs dropping 
sophomore wingei Tom Anderson 
back to defense. 

()t course, Walsh is quick to 
point out lhat much of the rotation 
is still in a state ol flux. 

"We're still playing around with 
combinations and trying to get the 
light Wend." said Walsh. "Bui it 
does seem we've got some nice 
options." 

Skippers ruffle Rough Ryders 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

fled the unselfish charge >>t the 
Skippers 

"I ss.i- ver) pleased with the bal- 
inced attack   stated Ford 

The   73   point-   seined   h>   the 
Skippers is quite impressive, hut 
Ford seemed to take ii in stride The 
veteran coach reports that he is set- 
ling his sights vet) high tor the 
offense this season. 

"()ui goal is to score over 70 per 
jamc."    explained    lord.    "Our 
defense created a lot ol our offense." 

lord's optimism is lueled hs the 
fad that he feels he has excellent 
depth around the perimeter. He reels 
that virtually every player on the 
squad has the capability ol consis- 
tently hitting three pointers; even 
sophomore power forward lien 
l.snner. whose mam objective is lo 

around bodies under the has 
ket. has been known to suck an out- 
side jumper or two. 

"This is a team the could 
shoot ?39 on threes." reported Ford 
"Everybody has got a green light" 

Defensively, the Skippers were 
able to keep the Rough Ryders 

- ng, mixing up /one presses 
with halfcoun and lullcourt man-to- 
man, (ohassei was able lo force 17 
Harwich turnovers, 

"That's the style lhal suits us," 
asserted lord. "It we've got sus- 
tained chaos out there. I'm going 10 
feel pretty good about our chances." 

Game Notes 
Cohassci not only shot a high 

percentage from the foul hue. but goi 
lo the line 13 more times than Ihe 
Roughriders 

-Neither team  scored any   last 
break points in the firsl half. 

-Harwich forced the game's only 
shot clock violation. 

being down .'7-:: at half- 
time, the closes) Ihe Roughriders 
came » i- W 52 with 12:32 left in 
the game. 

-Martin converted two and-one's 
in the second half. 

The Skippers did not record a 
block 

•Cohasset shot 539 from the 
Held 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours. Monday Saturday 9:30 a.m. • 5.30 p.m. • Open Sunday 12.00 ■ 5:00 p.m 
k .4// Major Credit Cards & Checks Accepted  . 

 BOWL & BOARD  

.'■ ;:■:: 

140 North St.'Hingham 
Cambridge    Martha's Vineyard 

Edwin G. Littke, D.D.S.. MSF^^ffs? 
GmevdVCownetic 

All Phases: Wriiteiii'nj;, Bonding, 
Croun and Bridge, RemmiiMc' 
thctics, Endodontics, PeriorJontia 

Evening Hours Available 2£ 
SS     MM hamna Plan' Accepted    O 
185 Lincoln Street, Rte. SA, Hingham 

1.781.749.4040 

"BlueCare 65" & 
Secure Horizons"] 

The Computer Herd 
• Custom Design your PC. 

Notebook or Server on 
our Website and 
Order Online!! 

• Network Installation and 
Support, serving 
Boston's South Shore 
for the past 10 Years! 

• Cable DSL Networking 
Integration. 

• Over 30.000 Products on our Website! 
• Laser Printer repairs and Upgrades. 

www.thecomputernerd.com   §9 

57 South Street • Hingham. MA 
781-741-8820 ■ 

Store Hours: 10 am to 6 pm. Monday through Saturday 

South Shore 
Basketball School 
The South Shore Basketball 

School, coming off ver) successful 
summer and full clinics, is pleased 
to announce its first Winter 
Shooting Clinic. This three-day 
intensive shooting .clinic ssill lake 
place al Cohasset High School and 
run from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. The 
focus of this clinic is on the skill of 
shooting the buskethall along with 
hall handling and individual offen- 
sive moves 

The School's focus is lo develop 
the potential lhal exists in eser> 
young basketball player who enrolls 
in the school. The school's direelor. 
Coach Ron Ford, has been a high 
sehc«il head coach for the past seven 
sears, along with coaching AAL'. 
Has State Games, and being u 
coach, lecturer, and coordinator of 
numerous summer camps including 
the Hoop Mountain Developmental 
Jam Week Coach Ford and his staff 
have designed a progressive skill 

development curriculum which is 
age appropriate and focuses on each 
mdis idual player's growth. 

The Winter Shinning Clinic is an 
ideal opportunity to improve a play- 
er's offensive skills while in season 
The South Shore Basketball School 
is open lo all boss and girls in 
grades 3 through X looking to 
improve their individual game 
Come to learn, challenge yourself, 
and improve sour game 

(ohassei High School Sullivan 
Gymnasium, Dec. 27 lo 29. 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. Open lo boys and girls 
grades 3 to 8. Cost $80 Send appli- 
cation and check to: South Shore 
Basketball School. P. 0. Box 256. 
Hull. MA02045 or call Ron Ford at 
(781)925-3004, 

The Soulh Shore Basketball 
School is sponsored by The Good 
Sport Sporting Goods Store. Route 
3A, Cohasset. 

Optimism grows for 
Cohasset gymnasts 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

sear. Carter, who was her usual con- 
sistent sell, was second with a .'2.2. 
racking up three seconds and a ihird 
along the was. Randolph's Jessica 
MacDonald was third in .'0.7 and 
recorded an S.4. second-place linish 
to Sheerin's S.6 on ihe beam. 

Randolph was running on less 
than full strength due to injuries, and 
never was able to mount a serious 
challenge to Cohasset/Norwell. The 
Blue Devils, though, did come up 
with some strong performances, Jen 
Ng picked up a pair of thirds on the 
floor exercise (8.2) and bars (7.4) 
and Jillian Ferragamo was third on 
the saull (7.85). 

Cohasset/Norwell ran out to an 
earls lead and held a 61.2 - 50 cush- 
ion by ihe halfway mark. The floor 
exercise prosed to be the event of 
the night, as Sheerin's upbeat rou- 
tine was good for an 8.9. Carter was 
right on the mark to edge Ng for 

second with her S..' and was third 
behind Sheerin and MacDonald on 
the beam with a 7.9. 

The Skippers duo had iheir 1-2 
punch working on Ihe bars as 
Sheerin nailed an 8.3 and Cartel 
was right behind with an S.I in front 
of Ng. 

"Kristin and Carlie have really 
matured," said Connerty. 'They're 
(Cohasset/Norwell) a good group ol 
girls." 

Connerty, Norwell's head coach 
for two years before the teams 
merged al the start of ihe '98-'99 
season, believes Ihe Skippers will 
be reads lor a strong run al Ihe con- 
ference title, hul quickly added the 
team will have lo remain injury -free 
and slay focused during every meet. 

"Any team can beat any other.'' 
Conner!) said. "You have lo be on 
all the rime. A couple of falls and 
things can bloss up on you. We have 
more depth and consistency this 
sear'' 

Please lomard any 
('nhanrirl Sports mloniuilion lo Sports Tdilor Mike Spellman 

Phone 781-831 (571 
1.1\ 781-837-4540 

i-.nuiil: in.(vllin.in<".rH .""l 

POWER TO EXCEL 

excele ration 
I   0   T   S1 ^*^   IQII   N   INC        fCNTFP SPORTS TRAINING  CENTER 

College Christmas Specials 
DECEMBER   18 - JANUARY   19  • $75 

1 Medicine Ball Drills 
1 Swiss Ball Exercises 
1 Balance & Slide Boards 
1 Plyometrics 
1 Agility Drills 
1 Warm-up & Flexibility 

' Injury Prevention/ 
Post Rehabilitation 

' Sprintcord Training 
• Proper Lifting Mechanics 
• Nutrition & Dietary 
• Sports Recovery 

1 Upper & Lower Body Strength Training 

For more information: (781) 659-8200 
412 WASHINGTON STREET • NORWELL,  MA 02061 

Camp. School & Activities 
Directory 

Beginning next month 

How often have parents heard the phrase, "I'm 
bored!" Now's your chance to help local area 
families get a head start on their children's 
summer and after school plans. Advertise your 
business in The Camp, School & 
Activities Directory. 

The Camp, School & Activities Directory 
will help you reach more than 1.4 million 
readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also 
be able to target specific geographic zones 
within your area. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger 
marketplace of local buyers and sellers in print 
and online. For more information, contact 
your sales representative today or call 
1-800-722-1823. 3 COMMUNITY 

SrWSPArER 
C IMfANI 
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School crossing guard 
takes it all in stride 

By Mary Ford 
MFORMCNC COM 

Behind ihe badge and uniform is a 
Deer Hill mother who loves chil- 
dren. 

That's the main reason Sandra 
Zappolo signed on as (he 10* n's first 
official civilian crossing guard. 

"I love working lor the school," 
said Zappolo. who also works at 
Deer Hill as an activity aide and 
helps in the sch<x>l office. 

Zappolo. who reports to the police 
department tor her crossing guard 
job. is on duty on Sohier Street in 
front of the joint Osgood-Deer Hill 
driveway for 1-1/2 hours in the 
morning and about an hour in the 
'afternoon. 

Now that winter has set in. she 
assists live-to-10 walkers who cross 
the busy street to go lo and from the 
elemental) schools ever) day. In the 
warmer months, fewer parents drive 
their children so thai number will 
increase lo 20 or more, she says. 

Zappolo's stepping into the role - 
that she performed unofficially in 
the afternoon for ihe pest year - is 
the happy ending to a brewing con- 
troversy stirred up by a petition 
signed by concerned parents. The 
parents, led by Peter and Donna 
Pratt of Kipley Road, asked that the 
town relurn lo using police officers 
al the crosswalk. 

Until about two years ago when 
the new Osgood School opened. 
C'ohassel  police had  traditionally 

served as crossing guards but 
stopped al thai lime lo tree up the 
highway cruiser Police subsequent- 
ly aimed Ihe crosswalk duties over 
ihe schcx>l department 

But the school department had no 
money in fond the position, school 
Officials said, so ihe Staff al IX'er Hill 
including the janitor, aides and prin- 
cipal shiired ihe duties. There was 
always someone out ihere and no 
child was put at risk, officials said. 

Still, ihe crossing guard issue sur- 
faced again this fall when the Pratls. 
whose son was initially assigned to 
be a walker this year, were taken 
ah.ick when they discovered police 
officers no longer covered the SCIHHII 

crossing. They circulated a petition 
addressing what they saw as a public 
safety problem. Coincidental!)! at 
ahoui ihe same lime, ihe sch<x>l 
board planned lo hire a permanent 
school crossing guard with gram 
moneys 

But before that could be accom- 
plished, the issue ended up before 
selectmen who stepped in and rec- 
ommended the crossing guard report 
to the police. The SS.(KK) lor ihe SI 2 
an hour position was transferred to 
the police budgel al October's 
Special Town Meeting and police 
sought applicants. 

Police Chief Brian Noonan is 
pleased w nh ihe new arrangement 

"It's working oul line." he said. 
Noonan said Zappolo has been 
through C'PR  training.  Police are 

also obtaining safety and traffic lav, 
videos for her lo see thai will even 
include how lo conduct a school bus 
evacuation. 

Deer Hill School principal Paul 
Callahan said he is happy the issue is 
resolved. 

"'Hie safet) of the children was 
always my chief concern." he said. 
Callahan said although he would 
prefer a police officer al ihe crossing. 
Zappolo's uniform and badge help 
send a message to motorists lo slow 
dOVi n. 

Zappolo. who slops the traffic 
Completely before allowing ihe chil- 
dren to cross, says common sense is 
her best tool Speeders, especially 
trucks, are common along the hilly 
streel thai provides one of ihe main 
access ways lo Rte. 3A in low n. she 
said. 

Yel if needed, ihe police are not far 
away. Earlier this week, lor exam 
pie, a cruiser lucked in hy the Music 
Circus waiied to nab those exceed- 
ing the speed limit. "We're ready lo 
gi\e a little assistance." Noonan 
said. 

Zappolo said the children, many of 
whom know her from recess anil 
lunch where she serves as an activi- 
ty aide, are comfortable with her. 
They call her Mrs. Zappolo. 

Bui more importantly, her new job 
passed muster with her own chil- 
dren. Cariey, u. a fourth-grader, and 
Nick. 11, a sixth-grader al Deer Hill. 

"Thev're fine with it." she said 

STAFF PMOTO ALAN CHAPMAN 

Sandra Zappolo stops traffic so Deer Hill students can cross Sohier Street. 

Advertisers: We can make advertising Easy and Successful! 

Send your advertising message to the most readers 

Please give me a call at 781-8874519 
Claudia Oliver 

Ask about our Holiday Advertising Program "* 

FILL YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST WITHOUT THE HASSLE AND $AVE 

Q.Lu*WflU<W 

ACORN 

SAUC0NY 

As Good 
As It Gets 

CHRISTMAS LIST 

•    node a Sticks 

»/ Ucr-osse Eauipment*'-y 

v     7urtfe*ec£s 

\/   Slippers & (jlou-es 

%/   Jackets 

/    Ifi/arm-dp Suits 

•    Ladies worlout wear 

v   Patriots, RedSoi, Bruits and 

Celtics Sweatshirts, /-Skirts & Hats \ 

i   •    Stoclina Stufifjers 

new balance 

erases 
BRINE 

Life is Good 

ProSoorts 
Lincoln Plaza 

Route 3A 
Hingham 

781-740-2304 

Schools know the 
meaning of giving 
SCHOOLS IN 
JlWIIVK Pllll SHRINK 

Hello Everyone! This weeks 
school column is definitely showing 
ihe meaning of holiday spirit The 
schools have been very hard al work 
in helping Others in many ways. 

*•• 
Al Ihe Osgood School, one of Ihe 

Osgood School Improvemeni I'lan 
goals under ("haraeler Education is: 
"Continue to get children involved in 
community action and volun- 
leerism..." The students and staff are 
pleased to share ihe information 
below about our holiday projects 
based on kindness and giving. 

*** 
The Kindergarten classes were 

hard al work preparing Holiday (iill 
Baskets for ihe Cohassel Food 
Pantry, Each child brought a special 
treat lo school, including chocolates, 
special cookies and fruit. The treats 
were combined and wrapped in cel- 
lophane lo make several gill baskets 
thai will be enjoyed by families in ihe 
community. 

*** 
Students in Grades K-3 pailicip.il 

ed in Operation Dear Ahbv, a card 
and letter w riling program created by 
syndicated columnist, Abigail Van 
Buren, The children wrote more than 
25(1 cards and lellers to American 
service men and women thai are Sta- 
tioned far away from their families 
during ihe holidays. Mrs. Blame's 
lirsi grade class counted, sorted and 
eventually mailed all of the lellers. 
They certainly gol a small taste ol 
what il was like at ihe posi office, We 
hope that our holiday greetings vvill 
bring a smile to faces of those who 
protect us ihis holiday season. 

*#» 
Again this year, ihe Osgood first 

graders participated in a sharing pn>- 
ject to benefit children serviced by 
Wellspring  in Hull. The children 
were asked lo earn the cost of a-pair 
ot mittens. s,vks or a hal b) per 

forming good deeds The response, 
according io firsi grade coordinator, 
Mr- Hurley, was very heartwarming 
and generous. \ spokesperson from 
Wellspring will speak lo ihe children 
about then role in ihis community 
outreach project 

Students al the Osgood have also 
been participating in a program 
called, "Spread llv Word"", which is 
nin annually by the Massachusetts 
Department of Education. 

Children donated ihen used books 
and the Department of Education 
delivers them lo schools foi children 
who have lew or no hooks ai home, 
The students in Mrs Owens Rigby's 
class have been collecting, sorting 
and counting the books thai will be 
donated lo the 'Spread The Word 
program. With ilisl a few days until 
the donation deadline ol Dei   __. 
here is ihe CUITCnl total: I.:-IN hooks 
for children in grades k 1 lii addi 
lion, many children donated pre 
school hooks which will be donated 
io local homeless shelters ih.it house 
the families 

*** 

Last, but certainly not least, the 
third grade students in Ms. Hanson's 
class had a coal drive We collected 
coats io send io< arolina Hills. Father 
Bill's   Place   and   oilier   agencies 
Ever)   one   pitched   and   helped 
donate. Our whole class sorted coats 
and sized llieni We also soiled Wan 
kets h was hard w oik We took coats 
of all sizes and we had different jobs 
like, writers and pinners, We have 
approximately 280 coats and 30 
blankets. This was written bj stu 
deals Cameron l.ucill and  Thomson 
J.iiie. Whal a great job to all the stu- 
dents, you have made many peoples 
holidays a hide bil brighter! We are 
all very proud ol you 

Also al the Osgood, Ihe Annual 
Holiday Concert was held ihis past 
Tuesdaj \n grades sang a per- 
formed beautifully, Nh McGinnus 
does a wonderful jobevciy, year with 
his students and this concert shows 
that magic ol music tli.il he gives lo 
all A special thanks goes oul lo Piano 

Revival Company, ol Brockton fot 
donating a gorgeous, bab) grand 
piano for the da) \lso. thank you so 
much to Lucia Flibolic for the fantas- 
tic backdrop that she supplies each 
yeai 

Everyone make sine lo mark Ivh 
It) on your calendar. I lie Cohassel 
I'M I1- holding ihe •Valentine Days 
some' al the South Shore ( ounuy 
Club in Hingham Here, you can 
expect a night of dan and 
a lew drinks, good company arid a lot 
Ol tun. laugh- and even romance in 
Ihe an Hack In populai demand vvill 
be the beautiful < Tiinese Baskets pro- 
duced bj oin vet) own classrooms. 
Invitations to all our families in the 

ol system will receive invita- 
tions mailed lo youi home, after the 
Isi oi ihe yeai rickets will he $40 
pet person oi $ - pet couple, Mark 
file dale, lunik a hub) siller and come 
support youi schools wink- having a 
greal lime, Tickets will also he sold 
h) the Executive Board ol the 
Cohassel PSO 

The Second Annual Alumni 
Hockev (lame will he played on Jan, 
I ai ihe Pilgrim Arena in Hingham. 
The time is 12 '•" 2 t0p.m. and tick- 
ets arc $5 foi adults and s I for chil- 
dren Come and join the fun. watch 
Ihe Vlumni team play ihe curreni 
Varsit) [cam and even buy some 
tickets ioi ihe raffle, which will be 
during ihe game 

I ,i-i year.ovei MX) spectators had a 
: iune and this year will he even 

better, Whal ,i greal way lo sian the 
new year! 

Tluitisallfm this week! I hope that 
vou all enjo\ iin holidays and uike 
ili< liiiu lo enjo\ till iin magii and 
mnull i thai ihh linn o) tin ., at 
brings. Happy Holidays! few 
Piepenhrink Email: 
ienpiepte vahoo.com or 
\l s, hoohhi* \i'I ,i "in I'hutic: 

923-1057 Mail oi i ! i.'( 
Highway Ml new \ and items must he 
i,, i ived b\ Moiuktys al 10:011 ■ 
iniii iluii week s i ditiou. 

Jim. 8S 

GEORGE WASHINGTON TOMA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq.. E. Weymouth (Across from Ihe Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always A Toma To Talk To!" 
SEE OUR AD IN THE VERIZON YELLOW PAGES 

Children's Parties     Children's Parties Disc Jockey 

PUT PARTY 
PLANNING 

1      ON ICE 
Schedule your child's next birthday <tt 
any FMC ice skating rink. 12 convenient 
locations. Packages include ice skating, 
skates, food and drinks, invitations, 
decorations and much more 

call 781-982-8166 
or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

•*■'.— —J-v 
Children'sv 

Dress-up 
Tea Parties 

Trunks of clothes & accessories 
Nails and make-up done, parry lavo 

Special Teas 
s.     Serving Ihe South Sho'e 
M>—781-331-4236— v *> 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, 

Dance Music 

Call Paul Q. 
781-579-6500 

A rrrrrr^T 
Affair 

Portable Petting Zoo 
and Pony Parties 

k% the toe rftor romei to nx. 
fot any otionoi o> «-v#nt. yor round. 

indoor i or owl. rain or thin* 

*UO *.Mt» A* 
IWfcM Scetm • ConwcUY 

Pi>omeriO*r *W VWo • PVr* • 
Srtrxv noMflS ma Sww ^ jat *** 

{■th      (508) 399-6589 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 
Walk-ins, Birthday Parties, 

Special Events 
Scituate Harbor  (781)545-9001 

Children's Parties 

Randolph    . | 
Paintball   g£T 

& Skateboard  ' 
South Shore's ONLY 
Indoor Skate Park 

i* Indoor anil Outdoor Paintball (James 
«< Birthday and Bachelor Parties 

jSYoulh Groups and Corporate Event! 

www.RANDOLPIIPAINTBALL.ro: 
(7^1) !l8(>-BALI.(22.->.r>) 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top Unf,„ . 
hits kids love!     '*%„ 

Horn* Parties 
Each Child Giti 

Thiir Own 

Clllltll. 

781-344-4557 

PUPPET SHOWS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Builnlay fata* "in SpirHihit 
> nfun 
508-291   I 366 
800 773 1809 

.   nail  |nlcpi|>|iil«,inl.iim 

^Birthday 
•f Parties 
Unique and different 
creative fun for all 

Paint a party tavor to take home! 
We'er-oi,,,'- 

W.IIK .-:-. and «:• «a 

Roliday Workshops 

263 Washington St 
Norwell 
781-659-0011 

Paii Own 

Clay 

Parties " Camps " Worksl | 

\rValK-ir'» Welcome1 

To Place Your 
Ad In The 

Party Planner, 

Please Call 
1-800 

722-1823 

* 

COMMUNITY 

<      Ir   its 
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Officials speak out on homelessness 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Massachusetts     Coalition     on 
HomelessneM She added a lecetH 
report    Irntii    (he    McCormack 
Institute ai  i Mass Boston stated 
■here are n *'  home 
less Families in Massachusetts right 
now. a total i -I 55 <tt\ men, women, 

■ il ben 
[ne numoa i il homeless families 

in the state has increased by 112 per 
tince 1990." Lawrence added 

It   about ;  bad is I ve ever seen 

it. All the shelters are iust mixed out 
in terms ol capach) Vre're hearing 
that there's at leas) 100 families a 
night being pot into emergency beds 
in motels Housing has become SO 
unaltordahle that even middle class 
folks are hasing trouble keeping 
roofs over their heads Without 
building more affordable housing, 
the shelters Mill always he backed 
up" 

Hut there maybe something hope 
on the hon/on   Philip Mangano, 

Donations help homeless groups 
I hf following are donations received through Dec I Mo help benefit 

three South Shore jump- working with the homeless The donations do 
no) includes checks sent directly to the groups. 

( IROMNAHILL 
II in. Si.iln. Ii anil Jane Ili'Hiipson Stahr SIO) 
Danielle and Richard Vcrzone. Scituate SIMl 
Atticus Systems & Programming. No Pemh      Slim 

Duduch Marshfield S 2^ 
rne O'Brien boys. Marshfield $25 
\nonyn S250 
\nonymous S100 

Anonymous sioo 
Anonymous s 20 
Anonymous S in 

SOI ill SHORE FRIENDS Of I III HOMELESS 
Daniel and Patricia Marini. Hanovei $500 
Zachary and lacob $200 
H       si.iln lr. and JaneThompson-Stahr Slim 
James D vblpe, Hingham S 50 
Ronald Pollara and Uremia Black, So WeymouthS 50 
In memory of the deceased parents ol 

Linda and Brian Carrigan s 2^ 

FATHER BILL'S PLACE 
Menu Stahr, ii and lane rhompson Stahr Slim 
In memory ol lame- Webb 
Anonymous $ 50 

To donah to the Gifts of Hopt campaign to benefit Camtina Hill in 
Marshfield, the South Slum Friends tff the Homeless in V/eymouthand 
Father Bill's Place in Quim \ tend your check made out to one of tin 
threi charities do \ruu Rodwell CNC, 165 Enterprise On 
Marshfield, 02050 \U donors will hi acknowledged in the newspapei 
unless vour donation is accompanied l>s a note inking that it remain 
anonymous All dinks mil I* immediateh forwarded to the charities 

executive director of the 
Massachusetts Housing and Shelter 
Alliance, said hi- organization filed 
a bill on Dec 7 which would create a 
dmsion ol altordahle housing with- 
in the Massachusetts Department ol 
Housing and Community 
IX'selopment 

"The division will he charged with 
establishing, financing, and imple- 
menting an aflordahle housing pro- 
gram targeted toward homeless citi- 
zens of iMassachusetts) with the 
expressed purpose ol ending home- 
lessness. Within ISO days ol pre 
senlalion to a shelter and appropri- 
ately documenting homelessness, an 
individual or family shall he offered 
placement by the division in perma- 
nent housing." 

John Wagner ol the slate office of 
health and human serv ices said the 
state currently spends a total ol $123 
million per year on homeless-related 
services, hut he said the problem is 
still not getting any belter 

"These days, instead of jus) focus- 
ing .'ii providing space, we're trying 
|o focus on methods of ihomeless- 
nessi prevention and support." he 
said. "One of the huge things lor us 
is preventing homelessness hut at 
the same lime, we need support 
methods so people are able transi- 
tion into their own 
homes " 

One ol the prob- 
lems which 
Wagner thinks 
causes homeless- 
ness is people 
being dis.barged 
from state pro- 
grams under 
groups like the 
I tepartmeni of 
Social Services, 
I tepartmeni of 
Youth Sen ices, 
and the 
Department of 
Menial Health 

"The state needs 
to recognize the 
responsibility it has in dischanging 
these' people." Wagner said "And 
the fact is. a lot of indis iduals who 
are   homeless  iisu.ills   have  other 

GIFTS 
3H0PE 
YOUR COMMUNITY 
SEWSPAFER CARES 

"This situation really 
isn't a happy story. 

And what the public 
has to realize, 

especially during the 
holidays, is that 

there's a whole other 

group of people out 

there on the streets 
who aren't really 

living the American 

dream." 
Eliot Binder, executive director 

at Carolina Hill 

issues 
"There's a lot of awareness out 

there." Lawrence said, "there's a lot 
ol giving anda lot solunteensm Hut 
we need permanent solutions within 
our own communities. I think this 
situation can be reversed if there's a 
will from the public to reverse it. 
The people need to raise then voic 

c'sand find ways to get roofs over all 
these people's heads." 

Shelter directors 
around the South 
Shore agree w ith 
I .aw rence. 

"The homeless 
problem is ai a peak 
right now." said 
Dorothy Newell, 
director of the South 
Shore Friends of the 
Homeless organiza- 
tion based in 
Weymouth, "We're 
doing the \ ery best we 
can but there's only so 
much we can do. We 
do need more afford- 
able housing, but we 
also need the public to 
slay on top of what's 

going on. It's a year-round problem. 
There are things out there that are 
beyond people's control. My ads ice 
is to alway- budget carefully and 

spend Irugally because you never 
know what can happen Many peo- 
ple are just a few months aw ay from 
being homeless ' 

"Different communities need to 
strategize amongst themselves." 
added John Yazwinski. director of 
Father Bill's Place "We're in a cri- 
sis right now. It's very frustrating 
We all know we need more afford- 
able housing, but we need to keep 
the pressure on state systems so we 
can build on existing programs. I 
think the situation can eventually be 
resolved if we gel the support we 
need from the state and from our 
communities. All these people who 
are homeless are our neighbors, our 
friends" 

Eliot Binder, director of Carolina 
Hill in Marshfield, said his shelter is 
IIX) percent full seven days a week. 
W days a year 'It's taking people 
a long lime to move out because 
there's nowhere for them to go. I 

MAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR THE 

2000 
The Cohasset Mariner 

\ "Citizen Of The Year Award11 } 
! I would like to 

nominate: 
(please type or print neatly) 

Cohasset Mariner 
"Citizen Of The Year Award" 

2000 
I believe he/she deserves this award beeause: 

I 

Submitted by: 

Name:  Tel. No. 

I   Address: 
I 
I Fill out form and mail to: 

The Cohasset Mariner 
73 South Street, Ilingham, MA 02043 

Nomination Deadline: 
Friday, Jan. 12 at 5 p.m. 

don't see any increase in housing 
stocks. If it's out there. I'm not being 
told about it." 

He added "This situation really 
isn't a happy story And what the 
public has to realize, especially dur- 
ing the holidays, is that there's a 
whole other group of people out 
there on the streets who aren't really 
living the American dream." 

lb donate to the Gifts of Hope 
i ampaign — to benefit Carolina 
Hill in Marshfield, the South Slum 
Friends of the Homeless in 
Weymouth and Father Bill's I'lan 
m Quincy — tend your check mule 
OUt to one of the three charities do 
Anne Rodwell. CNC. 165 Enterprisi 
Drive. Marshfield. 02050. All 
donors will lie acknowledged in tin 
newspaper, unless sour donation is 
HI t xmpanled by a note asking tltat it 
remain anonymous. All checks will 
he immediately forwarded to the 
charities. 

Old Ship Labyrinth open 
on New Year's Eve 

The Old Ship Labyrinth will 
open specially for New Year's 
on Sunday evening Dec. 31. 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Admission 
is free and all are cordially 
invited to attend individually, 
with companions, or in groups 
The Labyrinth is located in the 
Old Ship fellowship Hall 
across from the church at the 
rear of the Parish House. 107 
Main Street in downtown 
Hingham. 

The process of "walking the 
labyrinth"' is meant to be an 
individual meditative experi- 
ence. There are no religious 
services at the Labyrinth, 
although there is contempla- 
tive musical background to 
accompany walks. 

One walks by beginning at 
the entrance on the perimeter 
following a path to the center, 
then retracing the winding path 
10 the entrance. How quickly 
or in what spirit one walks and 
what one experiences during 
the walk differs with each walk 
and each person. Some walks 
may evoke a sense of healing 

or oneness. Others may simply 
be pleasant, relaxing walks. 

At Old Ship (he Labyrinth is 
patterned into a lerrazzo floor: 
the design is based on the 
labyrinth constructed in the 
13th century French Cathedral 
of C'hartres as part of the tradi- 
tion of religious pilgrimage. 
Though that context was of 
course Christian, labyrinths of 
other designs can be found in 
many traditions. Walking a 
labyrinth, therefore, can be 
understood as a path of con- 
templation or prayer for people 
seeking the Divine or seeking 
peace without regard to any 
particular religious tradition. 

Public access at the Old Ship 
Labyrinth is regularly sched- 
uled on the second Tuesday of 
each month. Following the 
New Year's live special open- 
ing the first regular monthly 
session is planned for January 
9, 2001. For additional infor- 
mation please contact the Old 
Ship Parish Assistant at 17X11 
749-167". 

^tTHIItyCRUST^ RUSTIC 

MOUNT BLUE 

PIZZA 
■OUTI   IIS NOB WILL   CINTID 

CALL      659-2999 
DELIVERY STARTS (® SPM 

3   EAT IN vTAKE OUT 

You live on the South Shore. 
Shouldn't you work here too? 
Come join CNC, where talent, a fast pace, and creativity 
combine to produce your community newspapers. 

We're Community Newspaper Company, publisher of 
more than 100 daily and weekly newspapers. We 

serve our local communities and are looking for 
talent to serve our customers and build business 

relationships. Check out the pages of 
this paper to see a snapshot of our advertising 

customers. We are proud of our award-winning 
products, including www.townonline.com. 

Join our team of talent in Advertising Sales 
to cover an established territory and 

partner with local businesses in 
developing their advertising strategy. We 
need from you: Enthusiasm, high energy, 

excellent relationship-building and 
communication skills, a passion for your 

customers and your personal success. 

In exchange, CNC can offer: A fantastic career 
opportunity, growth potential, a good base * 

monthly incentives, cell phone, on-the-job training 
and an excellent benefits package that includes paid 

time off, medical/dental insurance 
1 and 40IK Plan. 

[COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMfANY 

wwvt lownootme con- 

Drop us a line, we look forward to hearing from you • Lisa Rodriguez - HR 
Community Newspaper Company • 165 Enterprise Drive, Marshfield, MA 02050 
781-837-4598 fax 781-837-4535 or email lrodriguezecnc.com • As an equal opoor- 
Wily xWXtftt. we are dedicated to :.«•;■, :> ;o our work and ow lives. 

1 5 
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SANTA MAKES LIBRARY STOP 

Above. Rennie and Lisa Wescott smite at at story read by Santa 
at the Paul Pratt Memorial Library on Sunday afternoon. Above 

right, Jamie Williams shares the reading along with Santa during 
the library program in the children's room. Below. Julie McNabb 

and her grandson Edmond Nolan listen to Santa read stories 
during the special library program. 

STAFF PHOTOS/SUSAN HANEY 

Fields sacrificed for 
school construction 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

field nine with the Ugh school soc- 
cer anil Held hockej programs. With 
the loss of Lilian! Field, the high 
school football team will also have 
to find a now practice field, and 
more than like!) will have to shoe 
hum themselves onto the 300-yard 
by ISO-yardMillikenField. 

In the spring, baseball. Softball, 
SOCCerand lacrosse will compete for 
space. 

Other available town-owned 
fields include a small field behind 
the Deer Hill School, Barnes Field 
on North Main Street — which is 
used primarily for Little League — 
Beechvsood Field, and Alumni 
Field. 

This winter will definite!) be a 
lesson in deal-making. "We're 
going to gel all the groups together 
in the winter, including the schools, 
and try to schedule around each 
other as much as possible." Worley 
said. 

"It's going to be very challenging 
three years for us to accommodate 
everyone." said Cohasset Youth 
Soccer president Wallace St. John. 

One possibility Worley is looking 
at is moving more activities to 
Beechwixxl Field. "That again is 
primarily a baseball field." he said. 
"And it's kind of remote on the 
other side of town. But that's a pos- 
sibility to move more over that 
way" 

Unfortunately, said Worley. the 
space crunch might delay the 
expansion of the town lacrosse pro- 
gram. "We had wanted to expand 
lacrosse this year to girls, and also 
expanding the grades, hut we may 
not be able to do that." he said. 

St. John said he has placed a 
••moratorium" on any new soccei 
teams until the scheduling problems 
have been worked out, and as asked 

the low n lacrosse club and high 
school athletic department to do the 
same. 

However, the extra use ol fields 
will require extra maintenance. 

"One ol' the problems with field 
use is sou need lo go in even year 
and re-sod and upgrade and keep 
them playable." World explained 
"When you start overusing the 
fields, the problems compound a lit- 
tle bit cv et) year, and you ha\ e lo be 
do a little more in ways of mainte- 
nance." 

Haddad said an extra $25,000 will 
need to be added to this year's field 
maintenance budget, and another 
S50.(XX) a year lor the next three 
years. He said the money will he 
Used lor such things as resettling, 
fertilizing, new sod and other 
improvements to the iX'cr Hill field. 
The infield al Milliken field will 
also have lo be rebuilt each spring 
alter fall sports. 

"The problem we've created is 
that none of these fields have an) 
downtime." St. John explained. 
"Downtime allows them to recover 
as we irrigate, fertilize and seed 
Thev don't have lime now We're 
going to have to address these issues 
so we thai we won't have big mud 
bowls during the next three years of 
renovation." 

Even after construction is fin- 
ished, and Lillard Field opened once 
again, St. John said there still will be 
a field shortage problem. "We 
already had a shortage before we 
gave |the fields] up." he said. 
"There's already a demand tor 
learns lo accommodate more kids. 

"As a town we're going to have to 
address this bigger issue. We were 
short before we started and if the 
school population keeps growing, 
we'll need even more fields when 
finished." 

■ 

The Perfect Gift 

Pattern Shown / 

53 South Streef 
Hingham Square 

781.741.8393 

(petite., /x 

r * \ 
Antiques-FineUneiu Bridal & Gift 

MONDAY - SATURDAY     Decorator Accessories n   -    . 
10:00-5:00 Registry 

SUNDAY NOON-S:00 Available 

The New Dolls 
I \ eryone's Talking About 

Girls will love this ethereal beauty. 

These dolls are lar out 

...leads the child into 
the land ol lantasy 
and imagination." 

Now Available in Our Store! 

tf<§ S P R I N G B R 0 0 K 

781-383-8400 • 115 Ripley Road • Cohasset 

Specialty  Tors  t  Msrc 
J 

OECKIHE HALLS 
Holiday Ih'liren 

The Furniture Gallery 
new & consigned 

781-545-1111 
376 Gannett Rd. 
North Scituate 
Closed Monday 

Tuesda\ -Saturday 
lOamopm 

Thurs. evening til 8pm 
Sunday llam-4pm 

W)\\ MHIIMMV, 
Wrap it up quirk 
Doll I|i.u-r Mihi.illl" • 

Hand Painted Ever)tiling 

Rave Gift Fin.il- IW Mini 

Wreaths X Santas 

Potter) 
Jeweln 

GIFT CERTIFCATES 
Can Be Used For 
Birthday Parties 

Bowling (League or Regular) 
Bowling Shoes, Balls, etc. 

a> Any 
Denomination 

Available 

COUNTRY CLUB LANES 
AT THE SOUTH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB 

974 South Street • Hingham • 749-8400 

In Winter Leagues * 

Wrap It Up! 

Since 1931 ' 
Of Cohasset Village 

* Wonderful gifts 

* Collectible ornaments 

* Steinbach Nutcrackers 

* Limoge boxes 

* Chelsea Clocks 

* Quimper Faience 

* Dedham Pottery 

24 Elm Street 
Cohasset Village 
781-383-0684 

OPEN DAILY until 5 pin 

Holiday Hoars: Open until 8 pm 

led., Thurs., Fri. 

"JMgltiful 
shopping expmmn" 

utiful lamps, shades, 
prints, & mirrors 

* Doorknockers, weathervanes, 
thermometers, and other 
garden ornamentation 

* Fine VM brassware 

* Amber jewelry 

* Complimentary gift wrapping 

7 k 

May all good things 
come your way. 
Thank You for dnother 

wonderful year. 

Matter1 

ijlaste 
The gourmet gift shop. 

Gourmet gifts and Custom baskets, 
shipped anywhere. 

150 Front Street, Scituate Harbor 
Inside The Welch Company 

781 • 545* 7548 _Jk 
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Police join 'No Place 
for Hate' initiative 

By Mary Ford 

ol     llll 

nothin I 
: 

I ■! IIKII 

incnl that 

In 

-    I I'SO 
I ' 

\   in 

1 

appro 
"It's hold ihis mi 

-■ ■ iiK-th111-■   happened   in  our 
lovin." ..nil I tk.il  : 
heller lo he able lo plan the 
town's i. spouse lo hale > rimes 
il ihej   :    ..in 

I! Hal        ni tli.it 
included   members 
school   department, 
town officials  and  p, 
one ol several thai will: 

I as pad "I  the town - 
pledge .^ "No Place i"i Hali 
.1 program bai I ed h\ the \l )l 

blkind said the "No Place lot 
ll.i 

selectmen 
(,ill.I!I ii ing  will be 

people 
support VD 
nail) battled anti-Semitism hut 

:d n- focu 
I    ite crimes. 

i Brian N 
: ni the pled 

ite. 
" I he ; I | artmenl fully 

supports iln- effort   100 per 
iid 

HI explained thai while 

miiuil m i 
hii h ihr perpt 

 e «/ :h<  in tint's 

Jntibihn t i 

the relatively rare 
in ( ohasset. the department 
would trv  lo line  up more 
II,llll 

i included 
questions and comments from 
the audicm 

In response Irom a question 
from I irsi Parish Church pas- 
lot Jennie .1.. Robert 
lackson      who serves .is the 

:  :  . ' 
said verbal abuse and eth- 

nic slurs may rise lo the crimi 
iI.II level if they reach a point 
.•. here threats are invol 

I )ei Kkk (Irassie, the town's 
hate crime officer, said song 
lyric - espousing hate and \ io 

cm   lead 

crimes, 
"It a teenager spends enough 

nine with the music, it can 
have mi impact."' he said. 

Mike Gill, school health edu- 
cation director, said it's impor- 
tant to make children aware 
there are hate crimes oul there. 
He also said ovci the past sev 
eral years the schools have 
heeled up efforts in character 
education 

The II.lie Crimes Response 
Card includes factors to he 
considered by respondin 
eers such as looking foi signs, 

symbols or words indi 
nne   the   crime   was 

motivated by   hate and 
whether the victim is In a 
minority in the school ot 
neighborhood. Strategies 
foi police include being 
prepared foi an emotion 
al response from the vic- 
tim and having the names 
and telephone numbers 
"i ■. ictim assistance i 
ni/ations available, 

lackson    said    police 
i hate crime sev - 

end months ago thai included 
graffiti scrawled on the vic- 

dooi targeting al 
inn's perceived reli- 

gion     Hie perpetrator, who 
was oul "ii probation at the 
lime on anothet matter, was 

tied and is hack in jail, 
Jackson said. 

fhe mission ol PSl' diversi- 
ty committee, established in 
1995, i- to be .i resource for 
information, facilitate educa- 
tion and to work with other 
community groups to promote 
an atmosphere of tolerance 
and an appreciation for diver- 
sii\ in town. 

Sheriff Michael G 
(Police Assisting 

Belkitti give* .i S1.000 check to Coh.isset Police Chief Brian Noonan for the town's PALS program 
Local Schools). 

Police get $1,000 PALS grant 
Norfolk C'oui  i  Shi      Miel ic ,i recent visit to th N mntj the school/police programs have 

(i   Be cently  presented  a House of Correction played a role in declining crime 
$I.Ort)ehecktoiho('\'liasseil\ilice Bellotti said DARI  and DARE rates 
Department lot the town's PALS like programs are effective tools in       I lie sheriff's office distributed 

P i Brian persuading young peop - to   D\kl.   programs 
N ring drugs and avoid violence  He said throughout the county 

Full Time Typist 
Community Newspaper Company seeks excellent typist. 
Candidate musi possess knowledge ol Ms Word. 

Dependability and flexibility .1 must. Minimum typing speed 
hti w pin Must be able to work under deadline Tins is ,1 ?5 

hour pei week position FAX resume t.< I I-.I Rodriguez at 

(78D 837-4535 or call (781) 837-4598. 

\s ,111 equal opportunity employer, we are dedicated to diversity for itv val- 
ues 11 brings 10 inn work and oui lives 

Authorized 
Shipping 

Outlet 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 

RtMH ' 23 Rockianfl Ahington Town Line 
• -        '  -FA)   ''6025 

M0N-FRI8AM • 6 PM -SAT9AM • 1 PM 

HTJT0 ft.ftNCMVWV, 

Cohasset is a "No Place for Hate" community and as part of that effort, police officers will now cany cards that can 
be attached to a clipboard and contain hate crime information for law enforcement. Local officials and police kicked 
off the initiative at Town Hall last Thursday. 

POLICE LOG 
MONDAY, DCC. 11 

i tttd lusuw i inning Hwy. and 
od St . motor vehicle accideni 

■ i m ftmd Si, assisted ciu/cn. 
S ■     v : 911 call 

idling Hwy. .mil 
I  :t . mottH VChK'lc slop 

I lin-i Justice Gushing H»>. motor 

7 20a.m Chicl Justice Cushing II 
i ttop 

7 21 .mi (hie-! lustke Cushins Hw)  motor 
vehicle 

Sohiei Si  mom vehkk rtop 
King Si and I il) ftmd I n 

eral wrviees 
II 45 am BecdrwoodSi andNom ■ 

■ vehicle nop 
ll 4Aa.ni Sohier Si. Jbv investigation, 
2 iijini Chief Justice Cushing Hwy.. motor 

rlation* 
■i Nichols K.I. animal - 

7.<Mp.m \ rth Main St. motor vehicle stop 
il ESDAY.DH   i: 

I 20a.m Wadfcigh Part awsi nthci  - 

v 
6:24 am i hid Justice Cushing Hwj  and 

Rod l"\ I II . mum vehicle •* p 
I 16 am Becchwood s 

K.t  tree down 
"■-il am lennalemRd and North Main Si 

lav down 
■ •< tcruckstop 

10:33 a.m Summer Si  «uspiciouspenori 
11:51 a.m krusalemRd and Bow St, muM 

vehicle ■ 
II M km I Nop   Main SI 

mum vena 
12 ni p ni < cdai si  office! a i 
12 l4 [>m N mom vehicle 

Oof 
\2 28 |MH i edai M , nee down 
12 ;4 pin Ripfe] RJ and Sohiei Si. noUfi- 

cation 
1 SOp.m South Main St. motor vehicle stop 
" iup in South Main Si  nuvr vehick nop 
2 l'» pin Jerusalem Rd. tree down. 
I :npin West Gate Ln  motor vemck nop 
i Wp.m WetiGau I n  animal control 

. $6p.m North Main Si  motor vehicle stop 
- - S    bodil) harmtihra 

RUM I ^ I STATI 
LEGAL NOTICE 
Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts 
I IK Trial Court 

Probate and hi mil) Court 
Department 

Norfolk Division 
Doekel NO.00P3055AD 

In the Estate of ROBERT 
Rim i \ 

Late of COHASSET 
In the Count) of NORFOLK 

Date of Death October 27,2000 

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF 
ADMINISTRATOR 

To all persons interested in the 
above captkmed estate, a petition 
has been presented praying thai 

6:35 p.m. Fores) -w. mom vehicle nop 
i Elm si. i.uniK disturbance 

11 i'pm School Si. .minul o»nin»! 
WEDNESDAY, DEC 13 

1:07 am l-.lmsi  abandoned 911 call 
s-i'.im Becchwood St, mom vehicle nop, 
B 58 a m Kins si. motor vehick Mop, 
fr09am South Main St., trafTa compuiM 
9:53 ajn Chid IwuceCwhingHwy., mom 

vehicle accideni 
12:47 pin Margin Si  trespassing 

11 Elm St. fire 
1 12 pin Chid Justice Dishing Hwj and 

Mendal Kil. mom vehicle NI«T 
I !s pm fJhid lustice Cushing Hwy/., larcc 

n> 
2 22pm North Main Si .mom veh 
2 -inpm North Mam Si. nmu* vehicle Mop. 
2*33 pjn North Main Si  mom vehick *top 
V-U p.m. ("hki JusticeCushing Hwy., med- 

ical aid 
iniCpm BeechwoodSi and Chief Justice 

(lushing Hw>„ nn >i« ►» \ ehkle -i» »p. \ erbal v^ am 
ing 

Ml: HI p.ni   Kin: Si    ntiikal aid 
IG I2pjn Surrmer St, mom; vehicle Mop 
I(i4*> p.m. Cnicl Justice Cushing ll*>  .mil 

Brewner KJ. mom vehicle nop. 
11:13 pm White HCKIKJ. wspicicw auto 

niURSDAY.DECM 
7 4l .mi Jerusalem KJ. mom vehicle .is.i 

dent 
9 lOajti Pomist .disabled vehicle, 
Ml am Chid Justice Hwy^ mom vehicle 

4Cf 
'' 13 i m Chid Justice Hwy- nn»c<ir vehicle 

sit ip 
■     m Km;: Si . i'!•■ I.- 

10:59am HnKui La. medical aid 
II ;:,un Bvxvhu.-OSi..wdlrvmc Juvk 
II-14.1H1 North Mam si. fire investijati « 
11 ;> i m Sohier St, tia- irrvestigsnm 
2:531 ni rk'cilm.ind Si. and B>HIIKI BUM*. 

In. motor vehicle accideni 
106 p ni King si. mom vehick accideni 
4:24pjn South Main St. motor vehfcfc 4op 
6:33 pjn Chief Justice Cushing Hwy. anno) 

ing phone calls, 
i»is pm Becdnvood Si  generaj Krvkn 
MS pm South Mam si. parking vWatiori 
%46p.m Cmel JusticeQismngHw). gena 

,ll   si'l\ Ill's 

LEGAL None KS 

I LIZABETH B. RIPLIN of 
COHASSET in the County of 
NORFOLK be appointed Ad- 
ministrator of said estate to serve 
without surety. 

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT 
THERETO. YOL OR YOUR 
ATTORNEY MUST FILE A 
WRITTI N APPI ARANC'E IN 
SAID COURT AT DEDHAM 
ON OR BEFORE TEN 
O'CLOCK IN THE FORE- 
NOON (10:00 AM) ON JANU- 
ARY 24,2001. 

WITNESS. HON. DAVID H. 
KOPELMAN. ESQUIRE. First 
Justice of said Court at DED- 
HAM this day, Deeember 15. 
2000. 

Thomas Patrick Huches 
Register of Probate 

ADM79234 
Cohasset Manner 12 21 00 

'JWpm Chid lusticeCushingHwyHns|m 
vehick Hop, 

10:25 pm  Chid Justice Cushinj lh<> 
mom vehick stop 

10:37 pm ForeM Kve- geneml services 
10^54 pm Forest \\i.. mom vehick >u*p 
10^6 pjn. Chid Justice Cushing Hwj ,ma 

eral «rvtce> 
FRIDAY. DEC. 15 

5 ;l am Kipk-\ Rd. medical aid 
703am PJpk) Rd..andSorba M 
9 i   .mi (liui Justice Cushing Hwj  IpA 

Pond Si. traffic compbunL 
10:20 a in  Chid  lustke Cushing  rftr*. 

nmtm vehK 
III 4".tin   Hull SI   li.iltn luiiipl.uiil 
11 53a.m.S Mam Sumotor vehick Mop 
: 27 p in Black Hone Ln. annual owiiml. 

1 25p.m 1'liMvini Si   ii.illii ,.miplami [ 
4 M pm CudiingRd  medical aid 

s \ 11 RDAY.DFX:. IA 
P    I St. vandalism 

12:1; i m  v i akin KJ .mil 
Ik i'»mplainl 

12 S9p.m I Imsi  medical aid 
5 K'pm Grace l'i  medical.».! 
i» 4ii p in North Mam Si, nnpicious aura, 

13 pm  EaM St. (hid Justice CtiAmg 
Hwy., IIHH.>i vehick act id 

"'i5 Ip in SIHUII Main Si. wspicious ml* 
11:11   p.m   North Main   Si.   ni,>lm   \crjliIc 

accideni tiresied Jeflre) \ Millmun xx 15 
HighSuMcdwa] Chip ufcrating witleruV 
influence ol liquor, railure to Ua) »Jhm 
marked lanes 

SUNDAY, DEC 17 
12:30a.m Chid lusticef inhmgHwynkn 

oral rarvices. 
H'IJIII Chid lustke Cushing Hwy. »i|>i 

ciousauio 
10:52 am (alar Si . (RCdown, 
ll:(ti ;im North M.nn Si tire inspectiorai 
12:27 p.m. Becchwood si  and Wheel^hi 

Farm, wires down 
12:40 p.m. North Mam Si. treedowri 
I 12 p.m. HnlK I II  tree down 
I 54 pm lad In.dHDifaancc 
J ;' pm Cedar si  rnsturbance 
' •'> p.m Sohiei Si  luspiciousperson  . 

5 2o p ni Adanuc \ve  officer wanted 
54i p.m. (hid Justice Cushing Hwy«)iec 

ll"VMI 

9 HIGHLAND W I 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing mil be held'at 
the lnwn Hall on Mini.. Jan. 8. 
2001 at 7:30 PM to hear and act 
upon an application for a Special 
Permit pursuant to 8.7b and any 
relief as the Board deems appro- 
priate. The applicants. Dennis I. 
& Nanc> A. Roth, seek to add a 
second ston, at 4 Highland Ave.. 
according to the application in 
Clerk's Office. File "00-I2-04, 

AD=48II9I 
Cohasset 
12 28 00 

Mariner       12 21. 
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TOWN PY TOWN • 

Connecting people. 

Five years ago, Town Online began building 

community town by town. As a virtual extension 

or your local community newspaper, we became 

the online source for local news and information. 

Now, with more than  100 communities online, 

we're ready to continue building 

community by connecting people to 

people and people to their 

communities. 

A new and improved look. 

In the next couple of weeks, you'll 

see a new and improved Town Online. 

The new expanded site will offer you the 

ability to search your town or region, 

easily navigate through the site and find exactly 

what you're looking for. While Town Online will 

continue to bring you up-to-the-minute local, 

regional and national news coverage, it will now be 

the go-to place for all that matters in your life. 

With a host of new features and personal options, 

you'll have "your world'  at your fingertips. 

To get a 

SNEAK PREVIEW 

of our new site 

log on to 

www.townonline.com 

Be sure to tell us 

what you think! 

Your world on the web. 

We're not talking the world wide web, we're talking 

about "your world" on the web. Town Online will 

now be the place where you can interact with your 

family, friends and neighbors, it's where you can 

build your family web site with your daughter's 

ballet pictures, where you can eli.it 

about hot issues in your town, where 

you can find local coupons and purchase 

from your favorite local businesses. 

where you can purchase tickets to local 

events you find on the local calendar. At 

Town Online, your world is what 

matters and what no one else can offer. 

We invite you to preview the new site 

by visiting www.townonline.com. We'd 

love to hear your feedback. We hope you'll find 

Town Online is where you matter. Get involved at 

w ww.townonlinc.com. 

iivnmiiiiii 
BUILDING COMMUNITY 
THROUGHOUT EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS 

It's your world. It's your life. It's your town. Online. 

marketplace 
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Presiding judge reaches out to community 
By Rick Collins 

' ■ '    Judge Mail Coven     the 
■ ^%dislnci cowl though low 
Xl/' B p ill .1- I.il ,i- 

COUItSgO      iv high in import? 
"Distrid court* are (he community 

enurts he aid while JUM minutes 
,m.i\ firm ending the morning ses 
sion at Quinc) District ( mm It sthe 
distnct courts thai deal ^nh local 
towns'petty thieve* and thug* The) 
deal with the assault cases the bui 
glars the drug users, and the drunks 

It's ilk- distnct v<'iiris that usual!) 
see IIK 17 teai 4d vt> *a aircst 
ed SA-ith .i -i> pact "I Budweisei in 
the hat * 

Since being named presiding jus 
lice ai 'In- Quinc) Distnct' mm this 
oinunei < oven 19 ha> traveled 
around east NorfoH < ountj di 
to Randolph Braintrce, Weymouih, 
Milton, Holbrook and < iihassci 
He's visited with the towns school 
committees, boards ol selectmen 
and othet officials to establish com 
munit) outreach programs thai 
might help uirb ilk- in. tease "I juve- 
ni   i fatedoffenses 

"I've been traveling, meeting with 
elected officials to both make the 
court available to the puhlu and 
hriii^' the court mil iii the cities and 
towns.' he said 

( oven, a 1975 graduate <>i Boston 
University l.w School, and formci 
deputy attornc) general undei Jim 
Shannon, said he hopes to achieve 
tniii goals during Ins meetings 

•raise public awareness to the type 
ol vM»rk ilk- minis do; 

• have the community understand 
ihe lypes nl problems the courts see 

la). 
•build puhlu. confidence andtrusi in 
the court. 
• build awareness of the laws of 
M    achusetts 
He has even offered.the use of his 
courtrooms fa school Held inps. 

i ohassct Police Chiel Brain 
N'oonan thinks Coven'seflbrts could 
he "very helpful" lor the town 

il    ilso offered      
the court's leam to 

schools and 
11' tome mock tri- 
al within ihe 
school" Noonan 
said     I   think   n 
WOUkf   l>e    I 

been   'quite successful" and been 
recognized  b)   Ihe   Massachusetts 
Head Injun. Association. 

"Young people, especial!) stu- 
dents, have a perception ol their own 
immortality, they think it will never 
happen to them." he said 

Bui Coven is all to familiar with 
motor \ehicle accidents involving 
teenagers II was Coven who 
presided over Ihe hearing involving 
a Cohassel south charged wilh 

motor vehicle 
homicide follow- 
ing a crash thai 
killed ihe teenag- 
er's friend and 
Cohassel High 
classmate just 
davs   before   the 

"It's always been my 
contention that we 

shouldn't respond to 
crimes after the arrest 

learning experience Mi conviction, we should i« boys were due 
for students." „       ...... .. ... ..       to graduate in June 

\   ,„ associate attempt to be proactive „, lw7 
1,1 and prevent crimes in the  Sadly, all judges 

«-__A ■   _» ii in yu'ncN Distnct 
first instance. court are  well- 

acquainted    with 
the aftermath of 
motor       vehicle 
accidents invoiv- 

Somerville in ihe 
tally   'XI'-.  Coven 
lust exposed stu 

-il it only  to 
the legal ramifica 
Hon. nl crimes, but 

lodge Mark ( oven. Quinc] 
Distnct Court 

the physical ones. He helped start 
IIK "Brains at Kisk' program where 
students get a first-hand look at vk 
Inns ill brain injuries thanks io drunk 

He hopes to continue that 
program in Quincy. "We'll send 
people out lo Braititree 
Rehabilitation Hospital so the) can 
iik-ei with ihe patients, lamily and 
•stall and understand Ihe conse 
quences," he said. 

Coven said so far. ihe program has 

ing negligence. In 1999. more than 
6.000 motor vehicle criminal cases 
appeared before Quinc) judges, ihe 
fifth most in Massachusetts. Quincy 
court also saw the highest amount of 
motor vehicle cases involving seri- 
ous injuries (1,102) and operaling 
under the influence cases (1,036) 

Quinc) had more ihan 19.000 
charges brought before its benches 
last year the fourth highest 
ainounl in the stale, even more ihan 

district courts in Lawrence. New 
Bedford. Roxbury and Taunton. 

Noonan noted that as of Dec. 19. 
upwards of 200 cases were sent to 
Quincy District Court from 
Cohassel this sear. 

Coven said he also wants to talk 
about domestic violence, especially 
in families and dating relationships. 
"Domestic violence knows no eco- 
nomic bounds, it happens to people 
of all classes, especially domestic 
violence." he said. 

With only the City of Quincy left 
to visit, he said the visits have gone 
very well 

"They've been great. I've gotten a 
great response," Coven said. 'The 
selectmen and school committees 
have been very welcoming. I think il 
will be possible to have a very close 
working relationship. 

"I though! il was important to do 
because we are the community 
courts. We're assigned to serve the 
seven cities and towns," he said. 
"It's always been my contention lhal 
we shouldn't respond to crimes alter 
ihe arrest and conviction, we should 
attempt to be proactive and prevent 
crimes in Ihe lirsl instance." 

Nckinan welcomes Covan's effort 
lo reach out to the towns in Ihe coun- 

ty- 
"I think his plan to be involved 

with the communities is somewhat 
of a first great effort by a presiding 
justice, which has been somewhat 
missing for a while, particularly 
with the schools,*' Noonan said. "I 
think its incumbent on the schools 
lo take advantage of the offer." 

PHOTO'BOB euiws 
Judge Mark Coven in his chambers at Quincy District Court. 

Retta Dwyer Alna Kkberg 

Jk i^>  %• \* 

^^^^^1 

Erica Ford, Mgr.    Martha Freeman 

JaneGofl Julie Guild Ruth Keefe        Andrea Kinnealey 

LoraLabonie        Kathy Marcus       UmjeuMcDoukl Paula Meallo Sarah Murphy       Penny O'Brien Helen Pratt Gene Price Nancy Ryatfe        Bobbie Salamone 

Lf\ 
Lilly Sestito Karen Sheerin Claire Shields Maureen Smith Lorraine Tarpey Claire Watts Pamela Wilson 

NOT PICTURED: Pam Baranow. Jane Catanese, Lily Emanuello 

Ellen Youngman Vicki Zerendow 

COLDUK2LL 
HANKOW LI 

HUNNEMAN 

Cohasset's #1 Home Seller 
781-383-9202* www.hunneman.com 
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<A 'kindness revolution' 
Notre Dame 

Academy students 
strive to make 

a difference 
By Seth Jacobson 

SJACOBSOeCNC COM 

This continues our on-going cam- 
paign lo recognize local leens who 
give back lo their communities. 
Watch for a new Spirit of 
Community feature each month in 
Uving. We welcome your nomina- 
tions. Please see our hallo! on page 
10. 

The spirit of community is alive 
and well in Hingham. 

Six students from Noire Dame 
Academy recently proved jusl that 
by orchestrating and conducting a 
major food drive for the Head Start 
program in Plymouth. 

Head Start is not a shelter, but 
rather, a low-cosl day care facility 
for children ages 2-5. The facility 
also has an emergency food pantry 
located in it. There are also chapters 
of Head Start located in Marshfield 
and also in Pembroke. 

"I'd say (the Notre 
Dame food drive) 
brought us about 
$2,000 worth of 

food—Those girls 
are wonderful." 
I-ori Nelson. Head Stan 

coordinator of social services 

"I'd say (the Notre Dame food 
drive) brought us about $2,000 
worth of food." said Lori Nelson, 
coordinator of social services at 
Head Start in Plymouth. "Those 
girls are wonderful." 

The six students who thought of 
and implemented the food drive 
were NDA seniors Amanda Cadin 
of South Weymouth. CaiUin Foley 
of Scituate. Beth Gosselin of 
Hanson and juniors Becky Murray 
of Milton. Anna Roche of Cohasset. 
and Suzanne Timmons of Norwell. 

"We did this because we saw the 
need," Gosselin said of the food 
drive. Gosselin explained the idea 
for the food drive started one week 
last June when she and the a group 
of fellow NDA students took pan in 
a week-long charity retreat called 
the Gospel Road program. 

During that week, all the students 
who participated in the program 
volunteered their time to work at The six Notre Dame Academy students who implemented the Head Start food drive—Sack row (left to right): Beth Gosselin. Cartlln Foley, Amanda 

Cadln, Suzanne Timmons. Front row (left to right): Anna Roche. Becky Murray. 

places like Father Bill's shekel in 
Quincy, the Catholic Charity Guild 
food pantry in Brockton, and ol 
course, I load Start in Plymouth 

"When we walked into the food 
pantry at Head Start, all we saw was 
like two cans ol lood and a box ol 
cereal," Cadin said of the first visit 
10 the facility." 

"We also saw the little children 
who were there at the daj care," 
Foley said The) were jusl so 
sweet and they were crying out for 
attention and help." 

After the Gospel Road retreat 
ended. Cadin. Foley, Gosselin, 
Murray, Roche, and Timmons all 
goi together and agreed that they 
wanted to help sink the shelves at 
ilk-1 lead Sum food pantry. 

. :  "I had a natural 
high when we were 
doing this. I think 
we all felt a little 
bit better about 
ourselves. And I 
think one of the 

best parts about this 
whole thing was 

that we got it going 
\ ourselves. It gives 

us all a sense of 
accomplishing 

*  something." 
Nl) \ senior Beth Gosselin 

Ol I I.Hi-■ 

"It seemed like they were affected 
by the place when they were in here 
for the lirsl time." Nelson said 
"They actually told me lhal they 
(houglil Ihe I'IXKI pantry needed a lot 
of help." 

When school started in 
September, the six students got 
going on their plan to help out. Fust, 
they all wrote a letter of what their 
intentions were in terms ol the pro- 
ject They were asked lo present the 
plan to a hoard comprised of Noire 
Dame vice-principals and also ihe 
campus ministry. 

"We wanted to do u through the 
school because we warned everyone 
io help us out." Gosselin said "We 
knew there would he people at the 
school who would help us." 

"Hie presentation the girls gave to 
the board was fantastic," said 
Kathleen Walter, public relations 
coordinatoi at Noire Dame. 

Alter Ihe food drive was appn>\ ed 
by campus officials, a plan was put 
into action by ihe six gills 

"Each of us took on different age 
groups in Ihe school and assigned 
ihcm different foods lo bring in." 
Roche said, lor instance. Roche .uid 
Foley were in charge of assigning 
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Walsh installed as 
new MAR president 

Cohassei Realtor also 
elected to top post 

By Marilyn Jackson 
STAFF WHITER 

The Massachusetts Association of 
Reallors this month installed its 
officers for the coming year al an 
inaugural banquet al the Sheraton 
Hi .millee in Hi,mill IT 

Richard Mendenhall of 
Columbia, Mo„ president of the 

National 
Association of 
Reallors and a 
Realtor for 25 
years, traveled to 
Massachusetts 
to install the 
2001 president 
of the 76 - year - 
old Mass- 
achusetts organi- 

Rew Estate  /aiion 

DavM M  Walsh 

David M. Walsh of Weymouth, 
who will serve as president of the 
15.000-mcmhcr organization for 
ihe coming year, is broker-owner of 
David Walsh Realtors in 
Weymouth. 

In remarks lo 1 (XI members of the 
group. Walsh said he would work to 

REAL ESTATE, page 5 

Breaking new ground 
Weymouth singer brings her 

own style to todays music scene 
By Seth Jacobson 

SIACOBS08CNC COM 

odi Griltith has always 
had a passion for play- 
ing piano and a knack 

for writing her own music. 
Now. Griffith, a 29-year- 

old Weymouth resident, is 
working hard to promote 
her debut album "There's 
Only One You." 

"I like a lot of different 
styles of music, but I guess 
you could say my writing 
sty k- is progressive rock." 
Griffith said. "I guess you 
a mid say my music is like a 
combination of Tori Amos 
and Yes. Il"s hard lo pin- 
point it though—you have 

"All the songs on 
the album are 

songs people can 
relate to — They 

all send some sort 
of message." 

Song wwer )odi Griffith 

lo just hear it. Its complex 
and it's got a lot of different 
lime changes." 

Griffith said she plays 
piano, keyboards, and sings 
on her album. She said she 
is also trained in violin, but 

she did not lealure lhal 
instrument on "There's 
Only One You" 

And Grillilh shares her 
talent with others. She 
leaches a violin class 
through the South Shore 
Conservatory in Hingham. 
and also conducts private 
classes 

But mainly. Grillilh is 
someone who enjoys milk- 
ing music and giving il to 
the people. She said 
"There's Only One You" is 
an album which reflects lhal 
enjoyment, but the album is 
also semi-autohiogiaphical 

"It's a seven-song CD,™ 

GRIFFITH, 

The cover-jacket of Jot* Griffith's debut album called "There's 
Only One You." 
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Welcome the 
incoming tide 
of 2001/ 
Celebrate Now Year's Eve with us! 
Whether its quid Jmnor lor two or jn entire party, 

n ulti-course Jmnor starts at te8 per 
poison • >r, you can order 
irom our regular monu. 

the million -Mkir 
is ni.luJoJ. so make 

your reservations now. 

ATLANTICA 
On Beautiful I Aissrf H.ir/vr 

-        ,"SI-^;-IVK\' 

New Year's Eve 2001 
Antipasto - choose one 

Parma prosciuno wrapped with ripe Banleti |x-.ir\ 
with goal cheeM 

Parmesan pudding with fried spinach leaves 

(tin own smoked New England trout wuh tangerine fennel sal.id 

Pasta - choose one 

I rc--.li lagliatellc with grilled Scituatc lobster, scallops and l>.i!>* 
arugula wnh oven ^uroi tomato and lobstei cream 

Butternut squash risotto with grilled quail and sage 

I II s.l 1.11.1   Mis 1.1 

SECONDI - choose one 
Parmesan and rosemar) crusted rack ol Limb with gorgonzola 

limballo and .1 balsamii  chive reduction sauce 

Wood grilled swordfish with j;rill«l bab) inichokes, 
olives and seafood stuffed tomato 

Wiht.l grilled rcii oak farm sirloin wnli crimini mushroom 
and roasted shallot sauce. Parmesan potato basket filUJ with 

toasted peppers and |H-,IS 

( In. krii Ins nit mi   stuned IHCISI nt nature chicken *MI1I hesh 
asparagus, smoked mozzarelb and veal mousse 

ssnli lemon thyme sauce 

Dolce 
( hocolate-Chocolate! 

Chef/I'artner Michael Burke 
Sous Chef Antonio (iilardo 

Sfi.OO per person including champagne toast. 
Tax and gratuity not included. 

The Burke family and staff of Riva 
would like to wish all of our patrons a happy. 

healthy and prosperous New Year 

116 Front St., Scituate Harbor   ~8I.S4S.5881 

&SWAIWTTIAWS 

Come Join Us For A Night Of Dining and Dancing 
The FeastMties Start At 7 PM 

Cocktails Cheese and Crackers 
First Course - Fruit Cup and Pasta With Sauce 
Main Course - English Cut Prime Rib 

Or Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
With Newburg Sauce 

Served With Tossed Salad 
Mashed Potato & Vegetable Medley 
Dessert - Chocolate Mousse    Coffee 

NOMMAKBZS AND CHAMPAGNE TOAST 

Continental Breakfast Served After Midnight 
$50 Per Person 

*m$\ THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

New Year's Eve Gala 
Dinner, Live Band   •  8PM - 1AM 

Call Now For Reservations 

For Dining Only - Our Dining Room 

Will Be Open On New Year's Eve 

from 5PM to 10PM 

Weddings • Anniversaries -^L 

Christmas Parties <^< 

78 Border Street • North Scituate, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fax (781) 544-3303 • Visit our web site www.golden-rooster.com 

THE VENETIAN 
Restaurant 

909 Broad Street 
F. Weymouth MA 02189 
781 337 4363 
fax 781 331 0626 

...where friends # 
family gather. 

Serving lunch & dinner daily, 
breakfast on the weekends. 

-i Mangia! 

VISA 

X" .««*• wk i     A.I 
* iC ,   ^ ■       ' ..... * if i' ■ s .,  '       ^ s y      ....-,1        '  /* 

II»                             i r 

74e 4t*M V <VU4t£1 <Utd 

1 COMMUNITY 
MWSPAPER 

AOUI'.WI WANT TO KNOW? Check us out... 
.       .   .-. M   " 

townonlineocom 

1 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY MOUSING AROUND? Check us out... 

COMMUNin NHWAHRCOMPAWS 

townonlineocom 
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Food & dining 
Perfect prime rib 

E55T 

o THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE^ 
CiiKisnuinK KlMHAli 

Prime rib is an expensive cut of 
meal, running up to S50 lor jusi 
OIK roasl lh;il teak si\ to eight 

adults. Yet il often lums oul dry on the 
outside, the flavof is often bland, and 
ihc texture can be "wet" and flabby 
For this much money and with your 
holiday guests expecting a first-class 
least, prime rib ought to be worth the 
money.    . 

Before I began the cooking tests. I 
explored the * arious cuts of prime rib. 
Beef has 13 pairs of ribs: the first five 
come Iron) the from of the animal. 
which is referred 10 as the "chuck." 
ribs six through 12 come from the 
"rib" section (Irom which rib roasts 
are cut}, and die last rib is part of the 
"loin." Most rib roasts, however<and 
the nest-quality rib roasts,are usually 
cut from ribs 10 thniugh 12 and are 
referred to as "loin end" (this part of 
the rib section is closer to the loin of 
the animal I or "first cut." These [OBStS 
are less fatty than roasis taken I'nim 
ribs six thniugh nine, and they have 
one large muscle instead of overlap- 
ping muscles i In prev ions taste tests. 
I had confirmed that "loin end" rib 
roasis were, in fact, preferable.) lurch 
rib has about 2 pounds of meal, so the 
last three ribs 11(1 thniugh 12) provide 
about b pounds of meat, enough to 
serve at least six adults. At the super- 
market, though. I found that roasis 
varied from 5.5 pounds up to more 
than X pounds, although the average 
was between (> and 7 pounds. Keep in 
mind lhat supermarkets rarely tell you 
il a rib roasl is "loin end" or not<you 
may have to ask to find oul or request 
lhat it be cut to order. 

The next question was how to cook 
il. In many previous tests, 1 have 
tound that low heat is best lor large 
roasts because it produces more even- 
ly cooked meal - ihc outside docs not 
dry oul by the lime that the inside is 
up to temperature. This was the case 
here as well. I started with a 2(10- 
degree oven and also tested 225 
degrees and 25(1 degrees. When 
cooked at the high end of this range. 
the meal began to lighten and w as a 

bit too chewy: at 
the low end, Ihc 
meat was line, but 
il took a long time 
to cook. I sell led on 
225 degrees and 
cooked the meat for about 
25 minutes per pound (a 6-pound 
roasl takes about 2 1/2 hours), or until 
the internal temperature reached I30 
degrees in the middle. Please do not 
COOk the meat to 141) degrees or high- 
er as this will ruin a very expensive 
piece of meat. 

Knowing thai many ovens set to 
225 degrees will actually be holler or 
cooler and that even small variations 
in temperature can affect cooking 
time. 1 wauled to provide a means of 
checking Ihc progress of the mast. At 
I 1/2 hours, check the internal tem- 
perature of the meal (measured at ihe 
center of the roasl with an instant 
read thermometer); it should be xo to 
85 degrees. If below XI) degrees, 
increase the oven to 250 degrees, and 
if at 90 degrees or higher, decrease 
the oven to 2(K) degrees. 

I also found that the roast needs 10 
be browned on lop of ihc siov e before 
COOking to increase flavor and color. 
A large skillet or roasting pan works 
well. Be sure to liberally salt and pep- 
per the roasl before starting I he 
recipe. 

Now that the cooking mclhod was 
clear, 1 wanted to test the notion of 
aging Ihc meat in Ihc refrigerator. Dry 
aged meal, the sort lhal can he pur- 
chased Irom an outfit such as Omaha 
Steaks, has a distinctive ripe flavor, 
While I am not a fan of this style. I 
have found lhat aging in the refriger- 
ator increases flavor without overdo- 
ing it. To determine the benefit of this 
mclhod with prime rib. 1 cooked a 
fresh roasl. a roasl aged lor three 
days, and a roasl aged for one week. 
The winner.'TTic fresh roast was wet- 
ter and "squishier" than the others. 
The three-day mast was good, bul the 
one-week roast was even belter, with 
a nice texture and deep flavor. (This 
roast also lost 1/4 pound of ils weight 
to dehydration.) Still, three days ol 
aging is fine. To age beef at home, 
place the uncovered roast on a cool- 
ing rack on lop of a jell) roll or roast- 
ing pan. Once Ihe meal is aged, trim 
away the dark, dehydrated areas 

So for an outstanding, restaurant- 

Brudnoy AT THE MOVIES 

^ Astral week ^ 

style prime rib.  pur- 
chase a "loin- 
end" roasl. age 
it for at  leasi 

three da) s 
uncovered    in   the 

refrigerator, and roasl at 
225 degrees for about 25 

minutes per pound, or ahoul 2 1/2 
hours for a 6-pound roast 

PERFECT PRIME RIB ROAST 
Purchase a rib roasl from the loin 

end. which includes ribs II) through 
12. Most rib roasts run 10 6 or 7 
pounds. You should allow I pound 
per person, If you have time, age ihc 
roasl in ihc refrigerator for at least 
three days prior to cooking. (See 
directions below.I 

I (.Vrib) standing rib roasl (about 6 
1/2 pounds) cut from the loin end 
iribs 10 through 12) 

Salt and freshly ground black pep- 
per 

1. It you have lime, place the roast 
uncovered on a cooling rack on a jelly 
roll pan in ihc refrigerator for I in 7 
days, 

2. Adjust oven rack to a low posi- 
tion and heal the oven to 225 degrees. 
Remove the roasl from ihe refrigera- 
tor and trim awa) am daricdehydrai 
cd surface areas. Liberally season 
with sail and pepper on all -ides. Heal 
roasting pan or large skillet over 
medium-high heat, when hoi. brown 
the roast on all sides I using a long 
meat fork to help hold it in unbal- 
anced positions) until it turn- a dark 
caramel color and about 1/2 cup ol fat 
is rendered, annul X minutes. 

3. Remove roasl from pan and place- 
on a rack in roasting pan. Place in 
oven and roast for 1 1/2 hours, alter 
which time internal temperature 
should be XO to 85 degrees. If internal 
temperature is low. increase oven 
temperature by 25 degrees; if ii is 
higher than 'JO degrees, lower the 
men temperature by 25 degrees. 
Cook ihe roasl lor approximately I 
hour longer, or until internal tempera- 
ture is 130 degrees (for 
medium rare), approximately 25 
minutes per pound. Let stand for 20 
to 30 minutes and carve by culling 
awa) the meal from the bones, plac- 
ing the meat on the cutting board cut- 
side down, and then slicing. 

Serves 6 to 8. 

By Geri Giannandrea 

Vertical Limit (C) 
Just what you wanted for die holi- 

days: a movie in w Inch every body is 
fro/cn nearly stiff for two hours, 
hanging from precipices and/or 
falling to their deaths while making 
quite a racket of it on their way 
down. Well, for (an acknowledged 
bui maybe inflated or deflated) 90 
million dollars, you should gel more 
than a paltry one or two chills and 
spills, and by lhat measuring stick 
— shudder and gasp per dollar 
"Vertical Limit" delivers its share. 
It's best at the opening scene, one 
that for a brief moment resembles 
the opening shot of "Mission 
Impossible II." with Tom Cruise 
hanging from a zillion miles up 
upon a jagged dill. Here we have 
Peter Garten (Chris O'Dormell), his 
sister Annie (Robin Tiinncyi and 
their father (Stu;ul Wilson) chmbi ng 
an awesome thing in the golden 
west. All of a sudden, a backpack 
COtnes tumbling down, just missing 
them, then screaming people, one 
alter another, plop. plop. plop, pow! 
And then the whalchamacallit hold- 
ing our three (ianclls to the face ol 
the rock begins lo lose its gup. and 

dad yells to Peter: Cut the rope! Cut 
il! Annie screams: No! No! Peter is 
torn. Dad says: You'll kill your sister 
if urn don Y Il can I hold nil three of 
us! Cut ii! Cut ii! (Eventually Peter 
reaches for his knife . and I want- 
ed to go home at lhal point! 

No such luck Three years later 
Peter is a magazine photographci 
and Annie is caught up in mountain 
climbing, but they have IInresatved 
Issues — you're sm.in enough lo 
guess whethet Petti cut the rope 
and she's about lo go up K2. ilk- 
world's second highest mountain, 
and haidei than Everest tMounl 
Cook in New Zealand was ihe 
stand-in), along with a nasty entre- 
preneur (Bill Paxion) and a nice 
guy, while what luiks like a whole 
village ol gawkers and lancy gizmo 
operators watch from below, ITiere 
are also a couple ol Pakistani arm) 
officers who speak, alternately, 
Arabic and British English, when 
they're not firing rockets at India 
How man) moviegoers have even 
heard of Pakistan, much less know 
thai it and India arc ai intermittent. 
endless wai ' Nevet mind: The 
movie is respectful toward 
Muslims.     and     besides.     the 

David Kritditoy 
CNCFUm Critit 

Pakistanis have nitroglycerine with 
them, which comes in handy soon, 

flash ahead Vrnic and hct com- 
panions arc in terrible troubk and 
Peter and a guisy handful (including 
a hermit played In Scou (ilenn I 
thought II was David Carradine, 1 
kid you not) go up in a rescue party, 
and main die, and several expko 
sions remember lhal nitro 
punctuate ihc action, and it i~ cold. 
very cold, be very afraid ol Ihe cold. 
and    people    say    cxu.ioidin.inl> 
dumb things (blame ihe screen 
WHICH, and O'Donncll has brought 
Ins hairdrcsset up ihc mountain wnh 
him because no matict how tor- 
menting the action, he always looks 
liisl   swell    Aside   From    liinncy 
there's also Isabella Scorupco as a 
b.il'.ilk ions nurse, who's along fm 
Ihc climb Both women arc stun 
ningly made up; maybe sub-zero 
temperature is good Fw ihc com 
plexion Some good people live, 
some die, ever) issue is resolved, a 
moment of silence, now. foi ihe 
fro/en dead All in a bv ilic niiiii 
hers day's work. 

Written bx Robert KhtR <<«i/ Tern 
Hayes: directed h\ Martin 
Campbell. Rated PG-IS 

(wmmMi) 
tk&ir Con onnae 

ISLAND HOPPERS 
presettsareatfjooa1 

It's Chris O'Donnell to the rescue up above the world. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC 20 
At 6:07 a.m. the Libra moon 

becomes inactive until X: 12 am. when 
a Scorpio moon takes ov er. Rather than 
starting new activities, this day is best 
for  finishing  old  business,   making 
repairs or corrections.  Influences are 
favorable for tackling jobs lhal have 
been troublesome and finding new 
solutions. Keep an open mind, A lunar 
alignment to Neptune is in effect 
between 3:24-6:24 p.m. and may bring 
a lull period in the day. Plan a quiet 
evening. look within tor answers. 

THl'RSI>AY,DKC.2l 
The Winter Solstice arrives at 8:38 

a.m.. when ihe sun enters the sign 
Capricorn. The moon continues its 
travel in Scorpio, generating a serious. 
intense mood. Tackle projects that 
require mental focus and attention to 
detail; you can get them oul of ihe way. 
Put major enterprises or decisions on 
the hack burner until next week. A 
lunar alignment to Uranus at 6:1'J p.m. 
may disrupt the How ol ihe day Slow 
down Plan a quid evening Prayer 
and meditation can help you to gain 
deep, penetrating insights. 

FRIDAY, DEC 22 
Wake up in a good mood. J The 

Scorpio moon opposes somber Saturn 
at 7:2X a.m.. when ii becomes inactive. 
Focus on ilic positives and counl your 
blessings A harmonious alignment of 
•Mercury and Mars promises a produc- 
tive morning. Be sure to have a clear 
plan of action and slick lo it. Influences 
turn around completely at 4:57 p.m.. 

when ihc moon enters optimistic 
Sagittarius. The planet Mercury enters 
Capricorn at 9KB p.m., remaining there 
until January It). A lunar opposition to 
Jupiter makes this evening prime for 
partying Forget your troubles and go 
for ihe good times. 

SATURDAY, DEC 23 
A Sagittarius moon continues lo gen- 

erate a festive mood. The planet Mars 
moves into Scorpio al 9:3K a.m.. 
remaining ihere until February 14 
Influences are" prime for handling lasi- 
niinulc holiday preparations, lying up 
loose ends. A lunar alignment to Pluto 
at 7:11 p.m. may stir up deep feelings. 
memories. On the other hand, an align 
inenl of Venus/Uranus makes this an 
exciting, "anything can happen' 
evening. Be more spontaneous: go 
with vourjovful side 

SUNDAY, DEC 24 
At 5:03 a in. Ihc Sagiltanus moon 

forms its last alignment to a planei and 
becomes inactive. No major planetary 
activity occurs thereafter. Thai means 
that this is a day to relax, kick back and 
enjoy. The Sagiltanus moon continues 
to generate an upbeat, optimistic, fes- 
tive mood, del in the sw ing of holiday 
fun and games. 

MONDAY, DEC 25 
A potent new mtxin/solar eclipse lets 

the stage for a mosi unusual holiday. Al 
1:54 a.m. the mum enters ihc sign 
Capricorn, and the new moon culmi- 
nates lit 12:22 p.m. Ils influence brings 
new opportunities for personal growth 
and gain, particularly for people who 

arc celebrating their birthday  in this 
period. However. Ihe liming and loca- 
tion ol this eclipse also brings new 
hope and possibilities foreveryoneon a 
deep, spiritual level.   Open your heart 
lo higher v isions. Give the gill of love. 

TUESDAY, DEC 26 
Alter yesterday's powerful eclipse. 

planetary itclion winds down consider- 
ably. The moon continues active travel 
in Capricorn, bul il  tonns no major 
alignments to planets today, However, 
ii w ill form a harmonious contact to ils 
ruler. Saturn, tomorrow If you have 
work projects to accomplish, you can 
gel them oul of ihe way in short lime. Il 
is oka) to start new activities or make 
decisions, particularly regarding career 
or business. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC 27 
This is a day to finish old business. 

handle routine chores and errands, 
clean up and reorganize. The 
Capricorn moon becomes inactive at 
5:52 a.m until 4:25 p.m.. when an 
Aquarius moon takes over. Take it 
slow and easy this evening: don't make 
waves. There is a rough spot in effect 
between 7JO-10:50 p.m.. when the 
moon and Mars align (live othen lots 
of freedom and space. 

THURSDAY. DEC 28 
An Aquarius moon all day ma) point 

you in directions you do noi normally, 
travel. Be open to new ideas and will- 
ing lo try new experiences All group 
efforts, community endeavors, team 
sports gel the green light. You can he 
most productive if von work with olh- 

itives and counl you blessings The 
moon continues lo travel in the sign 
Pisces all da) In addition, an applying 
90-degree alignment ol  Mars and 
Neptune makes this a holiday weekend 
to kick back, relax and mellow put 
completely, lake quiet tune oul lor 
yourself; reflect on and learn from past 
experiences. Strive lor greater spiritual 
vision 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE: 
Wednesday 12 20 TRIVIA with Morgan 

Thursday 1221 KARAOKE with Manbelh 

Friday 1222 SPLASH 

Saturday 1223 SPLASH 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

Lunch 12-2:30 
Dinner 5:30-8:30 

PANDA PALACE 
1500 MAIN ST., S.ABINGTON LINE 

781-337-8881 
Entertainment with a Following, Please Call! 

Mickey's 
■l Widow's Walk Gall c ourse 

OpCH frvt  "DittHCI 

nuc&huf t&*u SeUmtUuf eoetiH^j 

Reservations Requested 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
Dinner for Two, 

with a bottle of wine $35.00 

781-544-0962 
,-J Fn  Da 22 IwPnwk hit) •■ 
Ol'l S Ill llll  |'l III II        I'VKMSI, IN Kl \K 

I  FOR WINTER WARMTH! 
i       LOOKING FOR A 

IQASLOQSET! 
Visit Our 

Heatilator Showroom 
in Raynham and So. Yarmouth 

Faabsng naw rwgr artoency <J**jd vert models 
• Wood and Gas-bumng f iraptacat 
• MartMa F irapaaca Kill 
• Wood Uante Surround* 
■ Gat Loos • R«moW Cortroli 
• Gtaaa Doors and Servant 

Drywajl 
Masoniy%£v 
Supplied; 

inc.-- - .;.,. 
• «• -a   . 

VLRMpNT 

GAS     S T O V F 

• 28.000 Btu/hr. with a 70% 
EltMcaCJ Rating 

• Available in Natural or 
Propane (ias Models 

• 3 Color Selections: 
Flat Black. Porcelain Black. 
Porcelain Great 

• Large tire\ii-wingArea 

492 South Street East 
Raynham, MA 

1506) 8804918 ■ FAX |508| 8244483 

277 Whiles Palh • Soulh Yainvwlti 

(508) 398-4100 
wwwdrYwdllmavxif\'*uppliM rom 

Houfv Mon.-Fn. 7 A m -4 p.m 
Sdl 7 a.m. Noon 

s »«a 
5v4*!a^**SSy%*4J^V^ 

eis to achieve a common goal; brain- 
siorui. network, collaborate. 

FRIDAY, DEC 29 
\ 90-degree contact ol Venus and 

Saturn lakes center stage todaj This 
alicniucni culminates al 5t35 p.m. In 
addition, ihe \ojuarius moon Interacts 
vv uh Venus and Saturn until 6:47 p.m.. 
when it becomes inactive     Sidestep 
feelings of self-doubt, fear a frustra- 
tion. Go oul ol your was to pacifj 
loved ones. Be more forgiving, loving, 
nurturing    Instead ol worrying about 
situations that are oul of your control, 
focus on mailers sou can do something 
about Hard work and commitment 
will paj off 

SATURDAY, DEC 30 
The moon enters the last sign ol ihc 

zodiac, Pisces, ai 5:27 am. traveling 
ihere throughout the end oi this year. 
Today the moon interacts with Jupiter 
in Ihe morning and Mars in the alter 
noon, Creadvit) andartistk senshivit) 
are ai an all-nrnc high. Create or appre- 
ciate music, an. photography, dance 
Sleep on  new   ideas and don't  lake 
action until next year. 

SUNDAY, DEC 31 
A 90-degree alignment ol the moon 

and Pluto warns you lo avoid morning 
hassles or tire blues.  Focus on the DOS- 

•ft******* £**.*** J?» 
Order Ahead Your Holiday 

SHRIMP AND LOBSTER MEAT PLATTERS 
for Christmas and New Year's Eve. 

Also Available: 
Scallops with Bacon 

Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
A r < Lobster Meat 

*£   9(/[J      LIVE LOBSTERS     y^jjf^    \ 
HOURS: 

WED. 10:30-8, THURS.-SAT. 10:30-8, SUN. 10:30-7 

The Lobster Barj^^-. 
996HANC ()( KST.,ABIN9HMafl V^ 

RT 18 TO RT 139W (Left at sign for Ames Novell StattTark) 

(781) 871-2433 
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NOA students deliver a trucWoad of supplies to the Plymouth Head Start program. 

revolution' 
freshmen m bring in toothpaste 
toothbrushes, soap, and conditioner 
Murrav. was in charge ol getting 
sophomores lo bring in paper 

■ - .1 cleaning products, and paper 
towels Timmons gol the tumors to 
bring in crackers, nee mixes, 
sauces, cereal and pasta Gosselin 
and ' adin led the waj for seniors. 
telling ihetn i" bring in things like 
snacks, juice boxes, and salad 
dressings The girls said all ii»«l 
wasdueonOci 13, the same date 
as (he annual Nolle Dame walk a- 
Ihun 

"We thought people would forget 
lo brui); in their hxxl because ol the 
walk a thon." Fole) said "Bui the 
turnout was better than we expect- 
ed 

The morning of Oct. 13, 
I minions borrowed hci parents' 

truck so she could park it in the 
Ironl ol the school and let people 
till  it  up wnh  lood   Students at 
None Dame had been instructed to 
put (hen lood donations in the truck 
beti we they checked in for the walk- 
a-thon 

"When we checked the truck that 
morning, we saw thai It was loaded 
with food.* Culm ~.ud We .iclual- 
ly had lo lake Hems out ol there and 

put them in ollici cars 

From there, the Buck and other 
cars lull o| lood and other goods 
weie brought down to Head Start 
by ihc girl 

"l-on Nelson was amazed when 
we pulled up." GoSSelul said    She 
actually -i.uied crying because she- 
was so happ) 

"ll   was   like  two tniekloads  ol 
stuff," Nelson said. "To me, that 
was )usl unbelievable. amazing 
You don't sec loo many high school 
students doing things like lhal on 
their own nine When they got here 
with all the loud. I though the) were 
going lo |usi drop everything off, 
but (hey came in and did things like 
reorganize the shelves." 

"Alter this was over, I found that 1 
wa- leally impressed with my 
peers." Timmons said. "I looked at 
all of them in a new was. just 
because I saw how much people 
appreciated what we did 

"I didn't realize how much bring- 
ing all that food down there meant 
to (Nelson)," Roche said 

"I had a natural high when we 
were doing this." Gosselin said "1 
think we all felt a little hit better 
about ourselves And I think one ol 
Ihc best pans about this whole thing 
was thai we got n going ourselves 

h gives us all a -ease of accom- 
plishing something." 

"Not only did we get something 
out of it, but many others did." 
Murray said "I just figured that by 
doing this, we could show other, 
how they could help others as well. 
Maybe we'd all be able to start 
some -on ol kindness revolution." 

All the girLs said they want to con- 
tinue to keep community service in 
their live-, even when they go to 
college 

"People need to realize that peiv 
pie .ire hungry everywhere." 
Timmons added. "And hunger 
problems will always exist unless 
people do something about them." 

"I. along with others tat Notre 
Dame) are very impressed with 
these girl- not because what they 
did was unique, but because they 
lix>k it upon themselves to initiate 
such a large project." Walter said. 
"They conducted themselves in a 
business-like, professional manner 
at all times. And the only reason 
they did it was becau-e they cared 
about the people thev were doing it 
for. 

Give up your dish and we'll give 

you $200! Now. when you sign 

up for Digital Cable we'll haul 

away your satellite dish and 

receiver for free Plus, you'll get 

FREE installation and $200 in 

discount coupons" you can apply 

toward your monthly cable bill 

Limited time offer, so call us 

today at 

1-877-407-7862 

ATsJ l/IUIIHLVHUM 
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For Your Health 
LEARN WORE ABOUT EXERCISE AND AGING will be the topic at the Hanover Mall's next free "Stepping 
Healthy" walking and health education program on Dec. 6 at 8:30 a.m. The program will be present- 
ad by Jennifer Logan, an exercise physiologist at The Outpatient Rehabilitation Center at South 
Shore Hospital.  "Stepping Healthy" is available at the mall Mon. - Sat. from 7 a.m. - 10 a.m. and on 
Sun. from 9 - 11 a.m. For more information on this program call (781)826-4392. 
MON-HLV ALZHEIMER S DISEASE SUPPORT GROUP sponsored by the Bay Path Rehabilitation and 
Nursing Canter meeting the first Tuesday of every month at 7 p.m. at 308 Kingstown Way in Duxbury. 
For more information call (781)878-6700. 
ADULT DAY HEALTH PROGRAM at the Salvation Army in Quincy providing quality care for seniors. 
Includes health and social services, activities, outings, lunches and snacks as well as transportation 
to and from the program. Medicaid and Mass Health often pay for the program as a benefit to 
seniors. Call (617)479-3040. Held 8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
POWER WHEELCHAIRS AVAILABLE The Senior Wheels USA Program makes power electric wheelchairs 
to Senior Citizens (65 yrs. old and up) and the permanently disabled at no cost if you qualify. 
Available for those who cannot walk and cannot self-propel a manual wheelchair. If your need is for 
use in your home please call for more information at (800)246-6010 
CLINIC FOR CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS SEEKS APPLICANTS The Children's Physical Development 
Clinic at Bridgewater State College is looking for applicants for participation in the fall 2000 semes- 
ter The clinic is open to children ages 18 months through 18 years who have physical, mental and/or 
emotional disabilities. Inquiries and requests for applications for enrollment should be made to Tanya 
Kivi Bailey. CPDC Director or Joseph H. Huber, Ph. D.. CPDC Developmental Clinic, The Children's 
Physical Developmental Clinic. Bridgewater State College. Bridgewater. MA 02325. Tel. (508)531- 
1776. 
MOTHER'S MORN'NG OUT PROGRAM Come listen to the latest research on how traumatic births can 
effect your child's health. Held at Moore Family Chiropractic, 90 Rookland Street, Hanover. 
Admission id free. Advanced registration is required. For more information please call 826-5555. 
DRUG PROBLEMS1 N.A. is a nonprofit Fellowship of men and women for whom drugs had become a 
major problem. We are recovering addicts who meet regularly to help each other stay clean. This is a 
program of complete abstinence from all drugs. There is only one requirement for membership, the 
desire to stop using. For more information call (617)884-7709. 
HELPFUL HINTS FOR CAREGIVERS-Free guide available for family caregivers through the Visiting Nurse 
Associates' web site at http://www.townownline.com/community/vna/articles/html or by calling (800) 
728-1862. ext  5555. 
ALZHEIMER S DISEASE SUPPORT GROUP-For relatives and friends is held on the third Tuesday of each 
month from 4:45-5:45 p.m. in The Abigail Adams Center, 440 Washington St.. Weymouth. Call (781) 
340-9100 for information. 

Breaking new ground 
Continued from page I 

Griffith said. "Many of the songs 
were written years ago. Basically. 
the whole CD is certain sections of 
my life compiled." 

The album holds songs like "She.'' 
which is about Griffith's best friend 
It also has songs addressing world 
issues such as "Torch."' and songs 
about accomplishing goals like 
"Find A Way." 

"All the songs on the album are 
songs people can relate to," Griffith 
said 'They all send some sort of 
message,*1 

But the actual formal, and styles ol 
the songs are what make them 
unique—Griffith's sound is one 
which blends the traditional sound of 
classical piano with heavy guitar 
chords. 

Griffith's music has been described 
thus: "delicate and introspective, her 
piano playing interacts with a razor 
rock guitar edge. These elements 
beautifully contrast and consummate 
with the lire of (Griffith's) impas- 
sioned vocals. The final product 
breaks new ground and creates an 
unexpected new genre of music." 

"I write songs in various ways," 

Griffith said '"Sometimes I'll just he 
driving, and I'll get an idea for a 
lyric," Griffith said. "Other times. 
song- just come when I'm playing 
the piano I'll come up with chords 
and I'll say io myself. Now where is 
this song going?'" 

It lix>k a lot of hard work. time, and 
moving around for Griffith to get 
where she is now. 

"I've been singing since I was 
about eight." she said. "I started 
playing violin at the age of 10. and 
then at 14. I stalled playing piano. 
(her the yean, 1 kind of gol into 
songwriting by developing my 
craft." 

Griffith grew up in Pennsylvania, 
and she remained there until the age 
ol 21). when she decided lo go try her 
music out in New York. But she did 
not stay then.' for long. 

After she decided she wanted to 
further her musical ability. Griffith 
decided to go to Berklee School of 
Music in Boston after her shod stint 
in New York. And so she did. 

Alter attending Berklee for two 
years. Griffith packed up and decid- 
ed to head to California to market the 
songs she had been writing over the 

OUR BIGGEST EVER! NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS! 

50% OFF Single Sports Cards 

25 ° OFF Sports Card Sets + Autographs' 

25-50%OFF BOYDS, GUND Toys + More1 

TOYS FOR TOTS: Proud to be a sponsor. 
Purchase a toy at 50% off * drop it in the bucket lo help make 

a child's holiday 

132 Cushing Highway. Rle. 3A, Cohassel 
Open: Mon.-Sat. 10-6. Sun 10-3 

781-383-2273. pastimes@dreamcom.net 

Explore our superb collection ol tine English French and Asian 
antique furniture and accessories 

Both beautiful showrooms feature antique trunks and decorative 
boxes ol all shapes and sizes, oil paintings, prints and mirrors, 
antique copper and brass ship models and authentic English 
pub tables and chairs 

Choose from our large selection of table lamps chandeliers and 
home furnishings that you simplv wont tind anywhere else 

Mor-Iue 
To lh* Irode try A«i' 

Wed-Sot 
lOom-Spm 

Sunday 
12-4,Hyo»worry! 

CLASSICS of (Fstcrvillc and Hyannis, Cape Cod 
84° Main St 127 Airport Rd 

( Ktcrville. MA 02655 Hyannis MA 02601 
508.428 it 175 508 775 3076 

www.classicsoncape.com 

years. 
"I really didn't trust anyone out 

there," Griffith said. "I always got 
the leeling I was going lo get ripped 
off." 

A short while after she moved to 
California she decided she would 
rather record her material in New 
York, and so she went back east lo 
do so. That was two years ago. 

"I thought ii would be cheaper to 
record the songs I had in New York," 
Griffith said. "And 1 felt the studios 
in New York were more equipped to 
handle my songs." 

It didn't lake Griffith long to record 
her whole album. But after she fin- 
ished it late in 1999. she decided that 
Massachusetts would be a better 
place to market the album. 

So once again. Griffith returned lo 
Massachusetts and settled herself in 
Weymouth. Right now. Griffith is in 
the process of trying lo find a new 
bass player to work with, and ihen 
she hopes to set some concert dates 
around the area. 

"I want to gel out there as soon as 
possible." she said. 

Griffith she wants to continue to 
play and write music, because she 
said for her. il's not a complicated 
process. She said pan of the music 
business is about writing simple 
songs with excellent lyrics. 

"I write songs in 
various ways. 

Sometimes I'll just be 
driving, and I'D get an 

idea for a lyric," 
Griffith said. "Other 

times, songs just 
come when I'm 

playing the piano. I'll 
come up with chords 
and I'll say to myself, 

'Now where is this 
song going?'" 

Song writer Jodi Griffith 

"The Bealles weren't really mon- 
ster musicians but they wrote the hell 
out of their songs." Griffith said. "A 
good song is based on the way lyrics 
are and the way the chords are 
formed. For me, I like artists who 
write weird sorts of things—things 
that make you think." 

For more information on Griffith, 
e-mail her at Jodigriffilh@aol.com 
or check out her website at 
wH.Jodigriffilh.com. Her album 
can be ordered via her e-mail or 
website but ii can also be purcliased 
at Tower Records in Boston. 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KOHLER 
BATH 

SHOWROOM 
At ALVIN HOLLIS 
1 HOLLIS STREET, 

SO. WEYMOUTH, MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
• GROHE ■ MOEN 

■ BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MORE! 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www atvinl>ollit com 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 
Host has duty to protect 

party guests from 
foreseeable harm 

*. 

By Anthony Summers 
CORRfSPONDfNI 

December is the month 
lor holiday parlies, 
when we open our 

homes to friends and share Ihe 
joy of good eheer. 
Occasionally. Ihe cheer 
becomes too good, as the 
unfortunate homeowner found 
oul in ihe case of John Pollard 
v. Laura Powers 

Background 
Eighteen-year-old Laura 

Powers lived at home wilh her 
mother. In March 1992, she 
hosled a birthday parly for a 
friend, liven though mother 
was oul of town 
visiting relatives      
in Maine, she 
had given her 
daughter permis- 
sion to entertain 
a lew guests. 
(How many un- 
chaperoned 
teenage parlies 
do you know ol 
thai haven't got- 
ten oul of con- ^^^^^™ 
IroL'l 

Well, ihis birthday celebra- 
tion was no exception. The lew 
friends grew to 50. most of 
whom were underage high 
school friends. 

The plaintiff. John Pollard. 
was a 26-year-old invited guest 
of Power's 21- year-old sister, 
Amy. In order to ensure the 
parly's success, Laura Powers 
had arranged lor two kegs ol 
beer which were situated out- 
side on the palio. 

During the course of the 
evening, four stoned and intox- 
icated uninvited men arrived, 
and as they were behaving in a 
"loud and obnoxious" fashion. 

soon became personae non 
gralae and were requested by 
ihe plaintiff to behave or 
leave. Wrongfully indignant 
at being asked to calm down, 
one of the interlopers crept up 
behind Ihe unsuspecting 
plaintiff and "sucker 
punched" him. causing seri- 
ous injury. 

Now. you might think that 
Pollard would seek redress 
and compensation from the 
punk who attacked him 
Well, if lhat's whal you 
guessed, you were wrong 
Pollard sued Laura Powers 
under a theory of social host 
liability. 

Discussion of law 
A social host owes a duty to 

her guests to protect them 
from foreseeable harm. In 
other words, in order to find 
Powers liable for Pollard's 
injuries, he must first demon- 
strate lhat she beached her 
duly to protect him. and sec- 
ondly, that the type of harm 

be — was Ihe sucker punch 

How many un-chaperoned teenage 
parties do you know of that haven't gotten 

out of control?) Well, this birthday celebration 
was no exception. The few friends grew 

to 50, most of whom were 
underage high school friends. 

Anthony Summers 

visited upon Pollard foresee- 
able by Powers? Whal do you 
think? 

Legal advice 
The area of social host liabili- 

ty is a growing area of Ihe law. 
When you serve too much alco- 

hol to your parly 
guests, you might 
very well be 
liable for injuries 
or damages 
caused by the 
over-indulged 
party-goer. 

he sustained was foreseeable 

Decision 
Surprise this ease has not 

yet reached a final decision, 
and like ihe Gore-Bush litiga- 
tion, it is traveling from court 
to court. At ihe present lime, 
ihe case has been sent back 
down to Ihe Superior Court by 
the Appeals Couri. with 
instruction thai the ease be 
tried before a jury. It is clear 
lhat Powers owed all of her 
invited guests a duty to protect 
them from foreseeable harm. 
The question for the jury will 

A n t h o n y 
Summers. an 
attorney at law 

^^^^^™ with the Boston 
law firm of 

Summers & Summers. 224 
Clarendon St.. is a member of 
the city of Newton's hoard of 
appeals and the Back Bay 
Architectural Commission. He 
is pleased to respond to your 
questions about real estate. 
You can fax questions to him at 
617-536-7101 ore-mail him at 
s u m in e r s (<■' h o s l o n - 
realestatelaw.i om or check the 
website at www.BOSTON- 
REAl.ESTATELAW.com. 
Summers A Summer': spa lai- 
ties in real estate conveyanc- 
ing, litigation, divorce and 
personal injury. 

IN BRIEF 

holi 
wish 

Left Mike Bulman, son of 

Michael and ('ami Bulman of 

Scituate, broughthi\ < 'hristmas 

» ish In Santa at \< trwell S per- 

formance ot Dickens '"A 

('hristmas ('ami," hosted by 

Jack ('onway Real Estate 

Below Three mungsters visit 

with Santa. 

HUD-approved 
seminar for 
first-time buyers 

Conway Financial Services and 
Neighborhood Housing Services 
collaborated to sponsor a work- 

MAR elects new officers 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ensure in 2(1(11 that the MAR is so 
synchronized ;md focused that it will 
move and speak as one on issues such 
as ensuring private property rights, 
providing housing opportunities for 
everyone and overseeing smart 
growth. 

"Housing for everyone ... is a 
dream perhaps, but it is possible." 
said Walsh. "We 8R Ihe real movers, 
we keep the economy moving." he 
said. 

In Ihe coming year. Ihe MAR must 
embrace technology as user-friendly 
which can enable everyone to do 
more business, he said. 

"We must aid our members in tech- 
nology and develop a web site second 
(0 none." he continued, adding that 
the most important element is to have 
fun. 

A realtor fur 21 years. Walsh has 
been active in the South Shore 
Association of Realtors, having 
served as ils president in 19X7 and as 
chairman of several committees, 
including banking, education, griev- 
ance and professional standards. 

On the stale level, he was treasurer 
of the MAR mm 1997 to 1998. first 
vice president in 1999 and president- 
elect this past year. In 1995 and 1996 
he served as a regional via- president. 

Othei MAR officers for 2001 
include David Drinkwater of 
Scituate. who will he president-elect 
and Peter Casey ol "Western, secretary - 
treasurer. 

Drinkwater. elected president-elect 
for 2001. has been a Realtor since 

I9S6 He is an active member of the 
MAR Finance Committee, and its 
(icivcrnmenl Affairs. Internet, and 
International Real Estate Work 
Cmmps. Prior to becoming president- 
elect, he served as a MAR state direc- 
tor ban 1997-9S. was the state asso- 
ciation's regional vice president for 
the South Shore in 1999. and held the 
office of first vice-president in 2000. 

Drinkwater is a member of the 
National Association of Realtors Risk 
Reduction Committee, and is a past 
president and former treasurer of the 
Plymouth County Board of Realtors. 
He is a past chairman of his local 
Board's Membership and Education 
Committees, he earned the Plymouth 
County Board's President Award in 
1995 and its Realtor of the Year 
Award in 1999. 

Drinkwater is completing a one- 
year term as president of the Cohassel 
Chamber of Commerce in 2(XK). 

Regional vice presidents will be 
Judy Moore of Lexington, who will 
represent the Boston region; Amy 
Greene of South Yarmouth, who will 
represent the Cape Cod and Islands 
region; Laura Shifrin of Townscnd 
the central region; Lois Williams of 
Boxlord. the northern region; 
Margaret Tomkicwicz of New 
Bedford, the southeast region; Kelly 
Lcwis-Grossi of Dighton. the south- 
ern region, and Susan Renfrew of 
Bemardston. die western region. 

Appointed to (he 2001 executive 
board were Carolyn Chodat of 
Medway. Joseph Delaney II of 
Canton.    Linda    O'Connor    of 

shop recently lor first-time buy- 
ers. 

About 50 people learned the 
best ways to begin their search 
for a home, shop for a mortgage 
and utilize loan and grant pro- 
grams offered bs municipalities 
and non-profit groups. 

Debbie Kidd ol Quincy-based 
NHS moderated the all-da) sem- 
inar, which featured presenta- 
tions by mortgage originators, 
attorneys ami real estate profes- 

sionals from Jack Conway Real 
Estate. Each participant was 
offered Ihe chance 10 meet one- 
on-one with each of the instruc- 
tors. 

The workshop was held at 
Conway's Hanover education 
center. The U.S. Department of 
Housing and I'rhan 
Development approved the cur- 
riculum, making participants cli- 

MORE BRIEFS 12 

HOMEOF 
THEWEEK 

Scituate 

David Drinkwater 

Amesbury and Beverlee Vidoli of 
Burlington as well as 2000 MAR 
president Fred Meyer of Cambridge 
and association executive liaison 
Carol Shapiro of Stoncham. 

Before die installation, Meyer 
assessed this year's activity in the real 
estate market Sales to date have not 

been as high as those of 1999. but this 
year has been his best year ever in a 
career spanning 37 years, he ubscrved. 

"If you look at the number of sides. 
they may be down, but prices arc up. 
so realtors arc feeling gcxxl because 
their own |dollar| volumes arc up." 
Meyer said. 

Best buj in town!' This charming, sundreiiched Cape with 
18(10+ sq. It. of living space and cul-de-sac selling near 
Scituate Harbor, the town common and across 
from a playground/ballljeld is a Great Value! It 
boasts a terrific floor plan with three 
bedrooms, a large lot offering expansion 
potential, and town sewer' 

$265,(MM) 
David Drinkwater 

COASTAI C()IMR\MIH PKOPI.RIIIS 

749-MHI • 383-9922 • 5454J00 • VMM 
www,coHtilcountnside.coni 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 
Safety urged during 

home heating season 
Rising home healing price, this 

winter could i.mi more than iusi .1 
strain on |» • • • - • I 'i' people 
lurnini' 10 altemauve heal sources 
tor healing hill relief IU I 
wood stoves pellet stoves <>r lire 
pl.Kes     this energy ensis has ihc 
potcnlLiI to increase the risk ol lire 
01 carbon monoxide poisonings 

According in ihe Chimney S 
Institute ol  \menca (CSIA), the 
concern is ova people increasing 
stove or fireplace usage without 
proper preventative maintenance 

"We are raising 'tie I1.IL' iliai it peo- 
ple have nol yei hail Iheil chimney 
01 vents inspected, now is ihe time 
u> take diis precautionary step 
Greg Williamson eve. utivedirecta 
ol llie CSIA "Mosl people who use 
iheir simes m fireplaces mi 1«. c .1 
sion don't realize thai creosote 
buildup or hlc&kcd vents       due to 
leaves or animals' nests       can 

- 
cause dangerous problems, such as 
chimney fires and or carbon monox- 
ide seeping back into a home We 
want people to stay sale while they 
work hard to stay warm." 

11K- mosl recenl Statistics available 
Irom the U S Consumer Product 
Safe!) Commission indicate that in 

•' I    here were 2 VX00 tires caused 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
Tuesday. December 26 Gail's guest 
will be Carl Pearson, Architect with 

Strekalovsky & Holt ol Mingham. 

HOME 
CENTER 

'0Y„, 
imiiamit 

Tune In next 
Tuesday evening. 

December 36 
■t 8 P.M. M Ck. 10. 

I MWJy ass puDK semce :. 
■ i Ben is the 

D'TW'OWV * County Bord ol Restois 
57 Water Street • Hinghmii • 749 8833 

by solid fuel heating equipment 
These lires resulted in 90 deaths. 
130 injuries and more than SI71 
million in damages. These Statistics 
do not include oil. propane, natural 
L'as or ekctrk home heating appli- 
ances or chimneys 

In addition to encouraging that 
chimneys and vents he inspected on 
an annual basis, the CSIA also rec- 
ommends the following winter heat- 
ing safety tips 

• Make sure alternative heat 
sources, such as wood stoves or pel- 
let stoves, are properly installed and 
are operat- 
ing correctly 

• Only use the fuel specified lor 
the alternative heat source lor 
wood stoves use wood and for pellet 
stoves use 
pellets. 

• Install a carbon monoxide detec- 
tor 

•Check smoke alarms. Smoke- 
alarms hardwired into a home's 
electrical system should have bat- 
tery back-ups. 
Replace batteries in both smoke- 
detectors and carbon monoxide 
detectors. 

CSIA also recommends that 
chimney and venting inspections be 
performed by CSIA Certified 
Chimney Sweeps 

Rot more mtormation on chimney 
safety, or for a list of certified 
-weeps, write to the CSIA. 8752 
Robbins Road. Indianapolis. Ind., 
4626X. call 1-800-536-01 IS or go to 
wwvh.csia.org. 

Home holiday 
safety reminders 

k the holidays 
/\   O approach. the 

x \.L3 American Red Cross 
reminds families to use common 
safety sense throughout the season. 

The American Red Cross holi- 
day safety tips pinpoint ways to 
avoid potential dangers associated 
with decorating homes and 
Christmas trees, preparing for hol- 
iday panics and decorating with 
candles. 

According to the National Fire 
Protection Association (NFPA), 
21.875 injuries and 3.570 deaths 
occurred due to home lires in the 
United Slates in 1999. NFPA cites 
December, January and February 
as the leading months lor home 
fires and home fire deaths. 

Leading causes of fire deaths 
include smoking materials, dan- 
gerous child play and candles and 
nearly 600 fires each year have 
been started by ignition of 
Christmas trees 

"Every year, the American Red 
Cross experiences an increase in 
fire activity during the winter 
months." said Kevin O'Conncll. 
Director of Emergency Sen ices at 
the American Red Cross 
Massachusetts Bay 

"families are using decorative 
candles or alternative heating 
sources that can cause fires. Many 
of these fires and injuries can be 
prevented by taking a few 
moments to review these safety 
tips." 

Be Careful with Holiday 
Candles - Keep candles away from 
decorations or other combustible 
materials. Don't leave children 
unattended in a room with lit can- 
dles. Keep candles, matches and 
lighters out of the reach of children. 
Avoid using candles during parties 
Never display lighted candles in 
windows near exits. 

Test Tree Trimmings - When 
decorating with lights, purchase 
only those labeled by a testing laNv 
ratory. If decorating an outside tree. 

1 
i I .j- 
♦ * * $ 4 i i i 4. 

111. $ 11 
I $llflt 

use only those lights labeled for out- 
door use. Don't overload electrical 
outlets, and always unplug all lights 
before leaving home or going to 
bed. Never put electrical lights on a 
metal Christmas tree. 

Keep Christmas Trees Fresh - 

F'aKl Advertisement f'atd Advertisement Paid Advertisement 

3 Ways to Buy a Home 
for Less Money 

GntutK ANNEX REALTY, INC. 
HANOVER 

1140 Washington St.. Rt 53 
781-829-4210 

11 you're like most notnebuyers, 
you have two primary 
considerations in mind when you 
start looking lor a home I irst, you 
want to I ind the home that perfectly 
meets your needs and desires, and 
secondly, you want to purchase this 
home for the lowest possible price 

When    sou    analyze    those 
successful homebuyers who have 
Ihe experience to purchase the 
home thev want foi thousands ol 
dollars be-low a seller's asking price. 
some common denominators 
emerge Negotiating skills are 
important,   but   then   are  three- 

additional key factors that must 
come into play long before you ever 
submit an oiler 

I his topic has been the subject of 
extensive analysis by industry 
experts, and a summary of their 
findings, and .1 specific step-by- 
step purchase plan lor homebuyers. 
can be found in a new special report 
called 'Homebuyers. HIMto Save 
Thousands i'l Dollars When You 
Buy'' 

This free report outlines the 
psychology of how a seller sets 
iheu asking price, and gives you 3 

simple steps to follow, before you 
even set foot in a seller's home, 
which will ensure you are able 10 
successfully slash thousands of 
dollars off the price of the home 
you want. 

To hear a brief recorded 
message about how to order your 
FREE copy of this report, call I- 
800-581-1081 and enter 
ID#12090. Inn can call anytime. 
24 hours a day. 7 days a week. 

Call NOW to find out how you 
can save thousands of dollars when 
you buy a home. 
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Choose a fresh Christmas tree and 
secure it in a sturdy stand. Place the 
tree away from heat sources and 
exits, and water it daily. If you pur- 
chase an artificial tree, be sure it is 
labeled as firc-retardant 

Prepare for Holiday Parties - 
Decorate only with flamc-rctardam 
or noncombustiblc materials. If 
guests will be smoking, provide 
them with large, deep ashtrays and 
check them frequendy Alter the 
party, look under upholstery such as 
couches, between cushions, and in 
trashcans for cigarette butts that 
may be smoldering. 

Designate a Driver - When 
attending a party, designate a non- 
drinking driver. If you are hosting a 
holiday gathering, be sure there are 
non-alcoholic beverages for guests 
who are driving. 

Inspect Fireplaces and Wood 
Stoves - Have your chimney con- 
nections and Hues inspected by a 
professional and cleaned if neces- 
sary prior to the start of every heat- 
ing season. Use a sturdy screen 
when burning lires. Bum only wood 
- never bum paper or pine boughs. 
If purchasing a factory-built fire- 
place or wood stove, select one list- 
ed by a testing laboratory, and have 
it installed according to local codes. 
If you plan to hang stockings on 
your fireplace, do not use the fire- 
place for fires. 

Buckle Up - During the holiday 
months, people travel more than 
ever. Wearing a seat belt may pre- 
vent injury in a motor vehicle colli- 
sion. Ensure that all passengers are 
wearing safety hells. Seat children 
in the back seat of (he car and in 
approved safety seats if younger 
than six years old. or according to 
law. 

Prepare a Disaster Supply Kit 
in the event of a winter storm that 
causes an evacuation - Keep the 
following items in a safe place: 

Non-perishable foods such as tuna 
fish, canned fruit and peanut butter 

Bottled water (one gallon per per- 
son) 

An ample supply of prescription 
and non-prescription medications 

Coats and Blankets to keep warm 
flashlights and extra batteries 
F.xtra cash 
For more information visit 

www.boslonredcross.org for more 
information 

The American Red Cross of 
Massachusetts Bay is a non-profit, 
humanitarian organization, led by 
volunteers, who prevent, prepare for 
and respond 10 emergencies. Last 
year, the Red Cross assisted more 
than 2.000 people in rebuilding their 
lives in the aftermath of a disaster. 

We appreciate 
vour business 

and wish you 
all the best for 

the holiday season 
and the 

coming year ' 

COASTAL COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTIES 
749-4004  383-9922  545-6900  659-9922 

\<Hw.eoastaki)Mnlr\ stde.com 

Jensen's Qrcetinqs 

Karl R. Pease & Philip N. Ford. Jr. - Owners/Brokers 
Al Clement - Joanne (ark-ton - Faith DiBona - Kathryn Joyce - Doris & John Kolstad 

Walter Kopke - Leslie Lawrence - Mary Leahy - John Lehance Jr. 
Cindy Lowell - Denece McGann-Clinton -Tom Murray - Mary Mylett 

Kate Rielry - Mark Richardson - Clarence Walker - Matthew Walsh 
Judy Bouchard - Office Administrator 

Man h nn Sciretta & Karen Mancini - Administrative Assistants 

Qntuitf Duxburv's Original Real Estate Office (est. 1909) 
Intersection of Rtes. 14 & 3A. Box W. Duxbury. MA 02331 

781-934-2500  800-227-3384  E-mail: c2lpilgnmaaol.com 
Each office independently owned and operated Walker Bros. 

k  'Our Realtor. Make the Difference 

^\^» Visit us online at c21walkerbros.com and centun21.com 
-it. *j± 
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Prime 

Real Estate 
A bird's eye view 
of Crow's Point 
How\ ilns for 

harmonious 
living a 

contemporary "citj 11 v 
ing" spate with ocean 
views ii> boor.' 

This conlcmporary 
cape is situated dirccll) 
across from Hingham 
Harbor. The momenl you 
step into the hritiht foyer 
«iih iis cheerful sea-blue 
tile the home is sure to 
win you over. 

Soaring cathedral 
ceilings accentuate the 
living   room   with   a 

much sought aftci watet 
view Spanning two sto- 
ries and with two levels 
ol i.ill windowpanes, 
the space features the 
hardwood floors which 
covci the entire!) of the 
in si floor, as well .is a 
ceiling fan high above 

A sun-drenched din- 
ing room offers siill 
more windows on ihe 
water The home's 
upstairs mastei bed- 
room also boasts an 
impressive view of the 
harbor 

Realtor: Home Cento Real Estate 
Tel: (781) 749-8833 
Listing Agent: Regjna Paloyan 
voice Mail: 617-833-3681' 
Property: 120 Downs Avenue. Hingham 
Offered a) $399,900 

festive season. 

It is the first 

holiday celebration 

of the century. # 

in Connie Hughe* )inK fenninp 
FffiB» 

SLnkMurk Mjtijiim rv 

1 bcreta I -»\M . t r«cu l emieui I lonoi I yoot Piuli Mai 1 

fttHi! # 

>ui \Ul.lljli Slum M.(  ill.rlv MailKll \k[)nnnrll Mjn \1,Milljn Inhn M. Slu m Nancy McVj) -Xiin. Menu 

Na Picniltd: Philip Muiph) 

IVIT.IOI.IIUI 

> inj. Kill., 

H^H 

May the new year 

bring you happiness, prosperity, and 

a wealth of good memories. 

*   DeWolfe 

# 

Idard < Inn I IrJa Vikfic l«■<.<.hi. 

Hingham • 781-749-4300 

One stop mif) you 're home.' 
www.dewolfe.com 

Marshfield* 781-837-1188 

< tiriMiru   [img Wlbui Kirhiri \\ irk.tl.i 

Norwell* 781-659-7955 
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Only half of the 
voters voted in 
the elections of 
Nov. 7th, 2000 
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1 I hin silicate crystal. 
2 ( all oil the launch 
y  del Vaticanr. 

*     i| ■ - ■ ndl i Bj CO-HH 
ft Haha and MaiOrav. 

' 
H f-ircdofi 
**   And is  : 

( olendge 
10 Hear the case attain 
11 Starr nl football fame 
12 Messy area 
\y Hoipadiltemaiivc 
14 l.nrestrained mirth 
I* Lasi *ord 
16 Mrs Tracy 
18 Intermedtar. 
20 Altercation 
22 Actreis ( orseau' 

23 Modules 
.   tish 

:•* Hohhles the ball 
10 Young turkey 
'2 Actress Ramer 
U loafer 
M Hits square, t 
35 Pippin 
36 Small flawi 
r Ouiof whack 
3d All out 
3"* < ompletely 
40 hath not where his 

head" Matt 
43 festoon 
47 I rcher>; and Kenion 
4H Spring heralds 
49 Afghan tits on the Han Rud 
$0 Hase < whoop it upi 
51 Diva s repertoire 
52 Big top 
54 Shell movers 
58 La Scaia locale 
59 Pinch 
60 War is ' 
61 rheatncal remark 
62 Narrative 

64 Stares 
65 Has a collation 
66 Move up 
68 Dark brown 
69 l/'psilon followers 
70 Weaken 
73 Meeting places 
75 Hanging across a doorway 
77 William. Ben and Jones 
78 Betore plate or type 
79 I omplete 
80 Feles-champerres painter 
81 < alendarunit 
83 Assign to a post 
H< NFUiLavefh 
87 School wheels 
88 Author Hurst 
89 Author Lesagc 
90 ( onnacht county 
91 Poet-patriot Shevchenko 
92 ( apitol VIPs 
93 " a man who 

wasn't 

94 Wmfteld of baseball 
95 en scene 
97 Man on the beat 
98 Letter opener 

"Law is order. 
and good law is 

good order." 

— Aristotle 

'Whenever Law 

end*. Tyranny 

begins." 

- John Locke 
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Mortgage Guide 
www.townonline.com/mortgage 

IINUIH NAM1 

'-<• at sea 

lOVRfUID        tOVRFIXED ISYRFIXED        ADJUSTABK 
( OMUBMINC 1UMBO CONFORMING RATE LOAN 
Rdtr/Poinlt Rd1«/Poinls RAte'Poinls Ral«/Poinls 

RAIIS AS(M D(C   14 2000 

COMMENTS 

7250   0 
'278   APB 

7 12S   0 

7 90«   APR 
7 ia ' 
7 227   APB 

: SI 
e 126   APR 

Frw Pr. approvals  Ow 200 loan opBom Reduced 
closing costs for First Tim. Buyers 
Ralw quoted nave 60 c«y res. IcOs  

8*m,ir! Saw   '.. | -. 
61'4M«700 

7 750   0 

• 
B(S.ttM 
Cooperan." Bar* 
781-»4. • 

. 

'460   APR 

7500  0 
•SJO ten 

'825  0 

OominoiMMB 
Bar. 

■ 

■ 

OgMFarMrjl 
era*! Unmr 

■ 

EaaiWi  ".'-■...i- 
SOOiASTWEST 

p:. ...rrr 
Moig>(. eoan 
I774W AM 

" 

FtRSIFFD 
80043S9I91 

- .   ,.,     ... . 
Foiooro Federal 
Itiangi 
508 5435321 

' 

MansMd Bar* 
508 319-290I 

7 250  0 

7 750   0 

■ -so g 
'780   APR 

'875   0 
•888   APR 

TlsO— 
7340   APR 

7 625 0 
■ 

rat n 
■>'•'   AW 

7 400   APR 

7 250   0 
7.'50  APR 

'.•50  0 
'260   APR 

'500  0 
'500   APR 

1188 

7625 0 
'635  APR 

Norwood Co 
operative tu. 
'si ;'5s ram 
■•v S'.i' ■     9 
.-■..'I.. B l - 
■m -84 '," 
WaanMyCo- 
w<.*.v BaTi 
78^235-25S, 

i m 
■ 14;'   IM 

7 875  0 
•875   APR 

7 750   0 

•  ,E>. Mentioned by Money Magazine Consumer Reoons ard 
7 500  APR 6 750 APR ' 93b   APR Kiptingefs letter as the lender *ith ine lowest rates' 

juoted have a 60 day late lock 

8 625 0 
• 680   APR 

7 750   0 

£20  0 
i. n urn 

7 750   APR 

7875   0 
7 925   APR 

8000   0 

8 500  0 
8 510   APR 

1125   0 
1131   APR 

7 750 0 
rMI    APR 

8125  0 
■ 

7750 0 
7 940   APR 

'I 

7750 0 
7 750   APR 

7 750   APR 

7375   0 
-.-.'.'    APR 

■ 

- i  .   APR 

'2V1   o 
•;-v   7,i", 

7 375   APR 

7.125  0 | First Tim. Horn. Buyers' products avajtable for the 
8 080   APR        .   following towns 

1   Product      | Belmonl. Arttnglon lejnglon. Wa—m » WaWnBwn 

■ ■   Pi KJu ■ 

: .. >led have a 55 or 60 day rate loc* 

6510   APR 
I      PftaM 

7000 0 
7 050   APR 

7500   0 
7 524   APR 

rat. 
7300   APR 

'•    ' 

6 375  0 
8 588   APR 
' '   PpgrJu ' 

6875 0 
col 
• i   PrarJa • 

Rates quoted have a 60 day rate lock 

Free Pre-Approval Competitive Construction Loans Call 
)ne applicatiorK)ne Closing Interest only 

Mructior Rates quoted hav. .i BO day lock 
Close at home   FrntHMly available   180 aay lock 
and no cost refinance avsMabks 
No application lew Bar* ovact mortgage 

7 500   0 "   I erst Time Buyer Ouoou- 
'896  APR 7 925% APR quotes are baled or $100 000 
5 3  Produ.' -.iti>s quoted have a 60 day rate lock 
'875   0 
8 260  APR 
571   Product 

7000 0 
7 000   APR 

7 250   APR 

'I 
8 354   APR 
51    Product 

First tifttthC4ilwbuv*r product available Rates quot«d 
Mvr- .160 day raw lock 
www dcuorq 

'7 000   I 
7090   APR 
1.T   Product 

.       i IO and convenrei ..income to 
>ou' Competitive rawjs for moflgagei and home equity 
lines of credit Rates quolei! .   I'U lock 

■        Ifv.wfr.-:....-,::.!   ,^.-.'       . | |.i«|..r'   ■ RIM 
Fm. cnxtl and corautlanon 
VISA US B ■Mkw.Hmnngage com  

7000 0 
'090   APR 

6 750  0 
. -u   APR 

APR 
s ' Product 

I 3950  0 
8 020 APR 

_ MTA  Product 
' 

' '    -'induct 

Call now 888-4-EB-MTGS Of apply on-line at 
www ebmongage com    Rates quoted have a 60 day 
rate lock 
WE Shop lor VOU' Satsct horn many len»rs 
I ow rate GUARANTEE   FREE approvals 
Voted top wab at www esourcemonoage com 

led hav. a 45 day rate lock 

7000  0 
• gat  RPR 

7000  0 
rang APR 

MM   APR 
4 1    Product 

www 'irstfivjarmnca com 

A. : .'.   r ."   ■    \..i>   ■!..■■      ■ 

7500   0 
7 510   APR 

'-'-   APR 

• K-i.  .i 
7 879  APR 

6 875 0 
MM  DPR 

7250  0 
' .".,>   APR 

7 375 0 
7 381   APR 

7250  0 
7 910  APR 
M   Product 
7 125  0 

low Rases Great Service' 
Rasas quoted haw. a 60 day rale lock 
wwwkuredcom 

■ re Approvals at leadermortgage com 
Rates quoted have a 60 day rate lock 

7 375 0 
8176   APR 
5/1   Product 

Rale* quoted hM a 60 day rat. lock 
www rrktnalkrUbsv7*4)lssn. com 

7 750  0 
7 762  APR 

72S0  0 
'.',-.1   AC" 

7 125  0 
8212  APR 
Sri   Product 

7500  0 
'MO  «PR 

CompMtrve Rakas and Free Pra-Approval 
R.nes quoted have a 60 day rate lock 
www rvoniroorJbar* com 

8 420  APR 
7500 0 
7S60   APR 

I -84 '800 FOR UP-TO-DATE OFFERINGS 
^aies set at time al coow •. 

;.oled are for 45 day rate looks 

[•75   1000 
8 790  APR 
111   Product 

Emat mynchCWallewlaycoop com 
Rates quoted have • 45 day rate look 

FOR i P-TO-DA TE RA TES.. .A.XD MICH MORE 

www.toHnonlinc.com/mortgagc 

I hi :-1 plucc In liNik for linnILIJ^I mini in.ilnin 

in thi' Boston area 

Inliirnutiiin supplied h\ Mnrli;ai;i' Inlormalion vrnka Inc 

♦ I cant .IKHII etch lender's products & jen i-....- 

♦ Prequalify, gel preapproved of "apply online" 

♦ I mail questions oi scenarios directl) tolenden 

I ♦ Check Mil Mil useful murtaam' calculators 

♦ Hoi links i>> our lender- sites 

u rcsalcatt fbrlonia I ' 
■>|-i   ■-    \II IJU-. .ri rviioi.!'oh<.K*ur.iu-puW4nrk-■ raaoataoticc   M'K 

....■..,,-,. ',-rvindlfliuiuV   •>..-. ! urfcotrfdnj MIS      I*    - 

If Mill would like t» he included in Ihis Moifjaiie t.uule. please call 7X1 -lit:-! 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 

towns: Abmgton, Braintree. Duxbury,  Hanover, Hingham. Holbrook. Kingston, Marshfield. Norwell. 

Pembroke. Rockland, Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint 

ed with permission from the publisher, Warren Information Services, Boston, MA. The information 

includes (from left to right) the location of the sale; the buyer; the price; the sale date: the name of 

the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER ma      DATE SQIER 

62 BuOUJoarc Hi 

366 Rockland St 

ADington Xovne  Stuan | 
APrngton •Bfettan. George L" 

199900       11/29/00 ■Woods. Erin M- 

335000       11/30/00 -Petersen, Mjchael A" 

526 Plymomti Si 
621 Wasliinglofi SI 

Abrnpon -Cahiii. Christopher j' 215000       11/30/00 •Barrett. William M' 
Aornpor •Fondanova 2nd. Louis A' 

1901 Thayer St U 1911 
28 Butier Rd       

528 Por 0 St 

144 B'rrwster Ave 

Abingtor •Beimarsh. Mictiael D' 

160000       11/30/00 'Cahiii Cnnstopher r 

Aoinglor, 
Braintree 

ian Niles Way Hat 

: 5 Commons Ln U:391 
• U:A9 

Bramlree 

Brainlree 

Braintree 

"Branagan Sr. Paul F" 

JUl. Algi W 
"Sampson. Stephen P' 

•Reed. Mark L' 

315900       11/30/00 •SuHlwn, Kevin V 

196278       11/30/00 Bedloro Heights LLC 
223000       11/17/00     'Mcgralh. Jamie M" 

167500 11/22/00 -Tiuelson. LorraineS' 
369900 

Braintree 
■Gafligan. Michgel V 

'.1  20 00 

•Scheunch. Sle'lani R' 
555000        11/17/00 

Jraimree        'Hagan. Arvella M' 

235000        11/22/00 

Bra  
163 Ada- 

IVIBeechwoodRd 
Brajntree 

■Vioiette. Kelly' 
115000       11/20/00 

'Elmasian._David A' 
"Zenner. Thomas' 

"Bergman. Stever W" 

"Collins. Helen F" 

"Greene. John" 
110000       11/24/00 ■Sherlock. Bonnie E" 

Braintree 

102WiikmsRd 
"C lyne  Kaati F 

J95O0O 11/22/00 

-.■ (1 Ave E_ 
Braintree        'Hoon, Angela ii' 

175900       11/17/00 

Braintree "Elmasian. Oawd A' 
220000       n/17/00 

"Kerr Tr. Arthur 0" 

'Bagge. Richard" 
"Tort. Herman w' 

Si 
■J MULTI 

..  id SI  
■      ■■ :      i 

MntPM 
Braintree 

Braintree 

"Daly. Joseph W" 

LF Prop LLC 

Slate St Ol'c Ptnrs 

459900 11/20/00 

J25000 ll/20/00_ 
11  21/00 

'Ki-ni-d, jr Paul G" 

"Kelly, Marjone A' 
■Jensen, James A" 

Cohassel        'Biorklund. J Stephen' 

Cohasset 

662500 

560000 11/27/00 Great Lakes Hotel U.C 
10000 11/21/00 "Covenev Jr, Edward F" 

•Sullivan. Kathleen M' 
Cohasset 

: 
- 

491 Union B-dge Rd 

"1 Brie- ■• 
3 Crani" 

Duxbur) 

"Kondracki. Christopher" 

"Cifrino. Thomas M* 
"Pons. Scott I" 

286000       11/20/00 -Mckelvey, Jarm J' 

241000       11/20/00 -Hogan. Charjonei: 
JOpO 11/20/00 -Ctftmo, Paul J' 

Du.buri 

Duxbury 
•Boyle. Neil J- 

"Pascareiia. Robert J" 

285000 

351000 

355000 

11 29, 00 

11 30/00 

11,3(1 (X) 

"Driver 3rd. F William" 

"Burke. James C" 

"Duvall. Eric" 
Duxbur) 

Duxbury 
'Staylona. Stephen D" 

"Stames Jr. Peter B" 
450000 11/30/00 'Murphy, Robert W 

Hanovei "Neeion, Kathleen M" 
375000       11/29/00 ■ Carter, Oand M' 

.. Pint Wat : Rd Hanover 

6 Hawthorn Rd Hanow 

"Monn. Margaret A" 

"Macleod Jr. John G' 
284 Circuit St 'Vincent. Michael R" 

460000 

250000 

235000 

242000 

11/30/00 

11/30/00 

11/30/00 

11/29/00 

'Frager. Herbert^ 

'Monn. Robert W" 

Fiugeiald Eleanor Esl 

"Kim. Kisoo' 
•-gsi Hanover "Buonaugurio. Patrick E 277000 11.30/00 ■Diboi-.i   ,'i        •• 

- Hanovei "Spano,Joanne M" 239900 11   10/00 "Schmidt. Mat. 
Hingham ■Creech. Jennifer S" 1225000 11  30 On "Smton. Ann E' 

4 Chestnut PI 

28 Rhodes Or 
30 Bradley  • 

Hingham 

221 Ci- ' 

11 Sr ' 

' 
35Hopi t 

5 Puritan Rd 

Hingham 

Hingham 

Hingham 

Hingham 

Hingham 

Hmghan 

•Brodenck. Megan C" 

"Newcomb. Steven D" 

'Donahue Jr. David W" 
..I, |M<-    K,|!,.  V 

"Sheehan. Evan E' 

'Oliver. Ji". 

Millcore Rt 

230000 

218000 

605000 

242000 

267000 

11/30/00 

11 29'00 

11 30 00 

11,30 00 

' 

•Goodwin, Robert G' 
"AJdnch. Jean A" 

"Brodenck. Laurence P' 

'Pinkus. DovidN" 

'Cutlet Sura ne D" 

Hingham 

206 Charles St 

Hi ij- ,r 

Hingham 

'Goodwin. Rorjert G' 

'Cheney. Nalumon R" 

■Qconnor. Leonard E" 
"Olsen. Manann J" 

UOOQO        11  . 

J2000 11   3i 

475000 11/30/00 

184 P-oSpea Si 

!  | 
' 0 2206 

I    :. 
'      

22 Jar-. 

5? Roseen Rd 

Hingham 
Hingham 

" r fjl-.i" 
H r-gn,I'- 

'H ngnarri 
Holbrook 

Holbrook 

Holbrook 

Holbrook 
Holbrook 

Holbrook 

"Wong. Herbert" 

"Litchfield, Kevin L" 

295000 

412500 

469900 

480000 

"Larossa. William R" -li  

Kingston 

89 Wapping Rd 

350 Eln 

350 Ei" 

Kingston 

Kingston 

"Nash. Stephen j" 

"Connors, Matthew E" 

'Anasias. Helen* 
"Verdun  Robert A" 

"Stani. Randall ET  

•Biagiotli. KevirT  
'Mascioli. James V 

'Mottau. RobeM E' 

"Chu'  ByungC" 
"Rattii"-   I . -   a 

"Bahros. Jessica L" 

180000 

195000 

16500 

182500 

1425011 

113000 
112000 

50001 

11/30 no 
It/30/00 

11 30 on 

■ 

11/21 00 

11/22/00 

11  21 00 

'Mccormick. Anne Mane' 

"Pinel. K.:- 

"Kilgallen. Walter' 
■Holland. Joseph G" 

"Olsen. Manann J" 

"Cook. Roberl S" 

K ... FT 

"Fofsyth. Elizabeth 0"_ 

"isen. Robert M" 

"Gatley. Maryanne" 

"Olivei. Jennifer L" 

"Purvilskv. Walter J" 

"Smith. Edward 0" 

277500        11/30/00 

162500        11/29/00 

Kingston        Mmpond Builders Inc 
257000        11/29/00 

.  v   :   Ave 
Kingston "Childs. Roberl M" 

442000        1129/00 

•Ribeiro 3rd. Manuel J" 
'Mccabe. Marione" 

Vaughn Robeit E Est 

"Bianchard. Dorothy M' 

'Parket ' 
"LVnnehy Rotiert R' 

Michael J"  
■Wolk. Peter B' 

437 H, 
Kingston "Bellandui- 

347000        11/29/00 

Marshfield        -Scott. William H- 
141500        11/30/00 

Mnipond Buadeni In 
■Ireland. Jane D' 

' Seagei Pam Rd 

■ 

47 Steamboat f> 

6 Chamaral Cir 

■ 

-     ' 
. i ■- a Rd 

Marshfield        "Sliney  Kann L" 375000 
Marshtiekl       "Smith. Edward D" 

"Sullivan Kevin J" 

_ 'Murray. Kevin E" 

'Lewis. Ciiflord H" 

151 Pleasant St 

6 Neai Gate St 

28 Titian, Rd 

- ;ck Lr 

■ 

Marshfield 
Mai ihfie d 

' 
Marshfield 

Marsnreld 

Hot well 
Norwell 

389900 11  29 00 "R.-i.l. timothy C 

"Gilberlson. Ian A" 

"Curtis. Cat 

"Sanders. Paul E" 

248000 

151 KM 
11  28 00 
11   JO 00 

255000       11/28/00 'Sullivan. Joan V 

'Schopperle. Deborah S" 

" Spooner. Stephen D* 

Liddeii Dei LLC 

"Breen. Michael J" 

147000 

189000 

268007 

295000 

248625 

',i -*- 
"Baker, lason H" 

"Studley Jr. Donald A* 

_*Bee. John H" 
■Vaua. Stephen F" 

431 School St 

52 F.nrwood Or 

Pembroke "Maldonado. Edwin" 

_"Unscott. Timothy R' Pci.i.- ,., 

299000 
437500 

630000 
330000 
205000 

228000 

11/28/00 

11 30/00 

11   30,00 

11130/00 

' 

■Wolfe. David P" 
'Spooner. Carol t 

11 jo (i. 

Pen-!.'j.i! 

51    

■ 

65 Old Washington St 

5 Sequoia St  
25-1 Salem St 

ngCI 

Pe-'L- i-e 
"Flood, Stephen J" 

"lawrence. Christian" 
235000 

218900 
Pembtoke       'Sugrije. Paul J* 

11/29 00 

11,30/00 

11/30/00 

11/30/00 

■Mcneil 3rd. Donald S' 
"Vail. Norniiin W 

"Moses. Joseph J" 
"Studley. Donald A" 

"Powers. Scott L" 

"Smoral. Vincent C" 

Maryland Co jnc 

"Ciluni. Ronald P" 

Pembroke       'Somero. Gary K~ 
260000       11/30/00 

Pembroke 

Rockland 

Rockland 

'Moody Jr. Kenneth R' 
"Flnlay. Elaine R\  

-Underwood. Mark" 

228900        11/30/00 

225000 
12000 

Rockland        -Macdonak). Jeltrey' 137700 

frxxwano -Macdonald. Robert B" 18301 ■ 
33 Biooks.de Rd 
-' .-.   am St 

ConSt 

Rockland        'Mcgann. Daniel T' 

Rockland 'JOttnaor   Benjamin" 

Rockland 
• i-ch St i- .. M 

'Gardiner, Jason B' 

"Vanasse, David H" 
Scituate 

- •  . It!- 

Scituate 
15 Eagle Nest Rd Si luate 

"Connelly. Christopher S" 

"Oconneti. Daniel F" 
"Shaw, Angea K' 
Wildmill T 

271 Central Ave s- • late Lacava .-: v 
rye i sj  

pect H I Dr 

73 Broad Reach u T44C 

61 Broad Reach UT83B 
50 Souanto Rd 

Da,ids Island Rd 

Scituate 
Weymouth 

Weymoutti 
.-.  . 

•Whaien, Wendy' 

162900 

120000 

209000 

242000 

560000 

450000 

284900 

838120 

395000 

255000 

11/28 

11/30/00 

11/29700 

■Johnson. William M" 

'Macailislei. James S" 
"Howiand. John T"  

'Vemis. John G' 

"Duchini. James D* 

"Holmberg Richard J" 

'Finiay. Roberl F' 

"Callahan, Roberf 1 ,'i -i 

"Giftom. Carlos E"  
•Macdonald. Robert A" 

-Little'ietd. William R" 
' Looby. Mane F" 

'Cdsey. Marguerite" 

Pa - aiella. Robert J' 
"Williams  Alnera M" 

'Dixon. Edward V  
"Coan. Scott G" 

"Lonergan. Catherine M" 

"Mark. Carol I"   
Laca,a FT        _    ^^^ 

'Lacrou. Patricia E" 

"Counihan. Jane M" 124000       11/21/00 

"Galiivan. John V 

"Mi ;   i,'..r,   1,1111,--. M' 

"Browi   Ct ristophei J" 

14 Sea St 

619 Bridge St 
6 Wingaie Rd 

. ' ' 
9 

23Ba>t    '.. 

Weymouth 
AI-.I- ' ." 

A.-.'-    ,," 

•Campbell. Robert" 
"Jonah. Pamela M" 

167000       11/27/00 •mo. Mary E" 

■Field, Ann R" 178011 

"Jerqrlo. Lauren" 
Weymouth       "Gatvin. Martin F 
weymouth ■Donahue. i,i..t,i" 

weymouth       •Laub. Michael A' 

J05000 

106000 

179500 

160000 

182000 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 
Weymouth 

,Vv o.i'f 

•Adams. Man S' 2081  I 

•Oonelan. Laurie 1' 205000 

•Guillory. David H' 
"Metn. Metn R" 

11/17/00 

11  21 00 

ii r oo 
11 17/00 

11/22/00 
1117 00 

11,17'00 
11 '27 00 

11  21  00 

"Visco. Alice"  
"Mclaughlin. James P" 

'Deluca. Paul U 

"Dotey. Richaid E" 

'Bragg. Jean" 
■Fletcher. Carl L" 

■Marron. Ricliard P" 

"Guillory. Ernest I' 

vveymouth ■S.ilvui      Susan M' 230000 11/11 
aiSt A-.        lit 'Hancock. John R* 17490C 1!  }2 00 

;: a'..-' ,,n- -v- Weymouth 'Carr   lo-.r. j' 179900 !'. 21  no 

•Palmer. '.'.  .      '.' 

Shaulis Georgia Est 

'-.e  
lYavtnrjutJi       'Biancato Jr. Joseph- 

Weymouth 

,',-.-i..."- 
^GomeA Franoes C 
•Monarty. Peter K' 

1012 Pleasant St U30 weymouth       'Mansoui. Nima* 
16 Ca'a Dr u:16 

ii B'adford Rd 

rVl . r mth        'C enoener   Sandra 4' 

i":." 

'• 
17 Diana Dr 

Weymouth 
.'..■.--    ." 

■Campbell. Mark 0" 

80000 
395000 

_229900 

173500 

J85000 

252000 " 

A.-.-.i,,". 

10 Wooer-   ■    ■ 

'■ 

Weymouth 
Weymouth 

\ 4 

-.- U.23 

.v.-.•-..,."• 

Weymouth 

p .... si 
Weymouth 

.'.'-. rneun 

•Ribokas. RooenG; 

•Busa. Paul'  
■Fox. Judith" 

*Cobb. Alan R" 

■Roper. Robe-t E' 

"Moawad. Nahed Z" 

■Manni Robei: C 

"Ostheimer Joan N" 

•Mackintire Paul J" 

^Rogers. Stephen M' 

247900 
229900 

z^ibui 

L95900 
..: 00 

11/27/00 

ll'24/00_ 

11 20 00 

11/21/00 

11  20 00 

11  21  00 

11   1 ' 00 
11/17/00 
11  22 'XI 

:; 2-t oo 

•Knoll. Mcihaelf 

•Nuttall. Dorpthy A' 

"Solazzo, Frank J' 
'Nichols. Allan I 

'Davidson. Nancy M' 

'.' 
■Estano, Johr A" 

•Bregoli. F.. --■" i" 

'■';., Paul D" 

•Steel Jr. Alexander J- 
Fehan Fmly tNT_ 

11/22/00 

393000       11/17/00 
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Investigate 3 years of home prices right in your own backyard or across 
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Mark your calendar 
JUICE NEWTON PERFORMS 
at the Company Theater in 
Norwell for two shows on Jan. 
19 and 20. Both shows begin at 
8 p.m.Tickets are now on sale at 
the theatre box office located at 
30 Accord Park Drive in Norwell 
or by calling (781)871-2787. 
Tickets are $29 in advance and 
$32 the day of the show. For 
more information visit the web- 
site at 
www.companytheatre.com. 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER announces the 
Massasoit Community College 
2000 - 2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus. The Odd 
Couple, performances on Feb. 
8, 9 & 10 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 11 
at 3 p.m.Tickets are $12. 
SwingDance America on Feb. 

23 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $18. The 
Tender Land, March 23, 24 and 
25. Tickets are $14. Fires in the 
Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19, 20 & 21 
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $12. Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7:30 p.m.Tickets are $16. For 
tickets or more information call 
15081427-1234. 
"MIXED COUPLE6" the come 
dy drama will be presented by 
the North River Theater, 513 
River Street in Norwell on Jan. 
19 & 20, 26 & 27 and February 2 
& 3 at 8 p.m.Two middle-age 
couples waiting for a plane in 
1927 discover they have more 
baggage than they thought as 
they explore their past lives and 
loves. Seating is cabaret style 

with a cash bar and free parking. 
Tickets are $12. For reservations 
or directions call (617)476-8947 
THE PRODIGALS the hit of the 
recent Irish Music Festival at 
Stonehill College will be making 
their Company Theatre debut on 
Jan. 13 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $23 
in advance and $26 the day of 
the show. Tickets are on sale at 
the Company Theatre Box Office, 
30 Accord Park Drive in Norwell 
or by calling (781)871-2787. 
NONNA'S COMEDY CRUISE 
TO NOWHERE!! is coming to 
the South Shore .This 
dinner/theatre is an expensive 
option (approx. $40) for having a 
great meal and see/take part in a 
show all at one location, coming 
in January. For more informa- 
tion call 1781)933-1363. 

Classes 
JOYFUL LISTENING A Music Lover's Guide to Understanding Music, Four sessions (Baroque, Classical, Romantic and 20th 
Century) on Mondays from 7:30 - 9 p.m beginning Jan 8 at the James Library. Norwell with pianist teacher Alison Barr. $80 
for the series. For more information call (7811982 8920. 
RED CROSS BABYSITTING TRAINING BENEFITS PARENTS AND CHILDREN a program being offered at the Duxbury 
Public Library on Jan 13 and 14 designed for adolescents 11 years of age or older There will be two sessions: Jan. 13 from 10 
am 2pm Session two, Jan 14 from 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. Classes will be held at the Duxbury Public Library, Saint George Street 
in Duxbury Registration is S40 per person To register your child call (800)232-8812. 
WINTER WORKSHOP IN BOOK ARTS presented by the South Shore Art Center in Cohasset The two day workshop will take 
place on Feb 10 and 11 from 9:30 3:30 p.m and will include demonstrations, discussions and hand-on guided work time.The 
cost is $165 ($160 for SSAC members.To register call (781)383 2787. 
RED CROSS COMMUNITY CPR & FIRST AIDTRAINING will be offered at the Brockton Red Cross Office on Jan. 6 from 
8 30 a m 6pm Classes will be held at 281 Pleasant Street in Brockton. Registration is $55 per person.To register or for more 
information call 1800)232 8812. 
SOUTH SHORE ART CENTER OFFERS COURSE IN DIGITAL ART Introduction to Photoshop classes will meet on Thurs. 
from 3 • 5:30 p.m. beginning on Jan. 18. A list of materials will be distributed at the first meeting. For more information or to 
register call (7811383 2787 
WINTER ART CLASSES with the Bramtree An Association on Jan. 8 at the Studio at Braintree High School, 128Town Street, 
Braintree.There will be instructors in oil and watercolor painting. For more information call (781)843-6764. 
QUINCY COLLEGE THEATER WORKSHOP invites aspiring young actors throughout the South Shore and greater Boston 
to apply. Its inaugural session offered to high school students begins over Chhstmas vacation from Dec. 26 - Dae. 30   For 
more information call 16171984 1768. 
DflEAMCHASERS registration forWinterTheatre classes is now in progress. Classes offered are: Acting for students ages 6 

8, Acting for students ages 9 12, Acting for teens. Improvisation ages 8 adult, and Play production students 8 adult Classes 
begin the week of Jan. 8 and are held for eight weeks with no classes during the school vacation week. Classes are held at 
The Norwell Grange Hall, 142 Main Street in Norwell. For more information call (5081224-4548 
YOGA CLASSES AT FIRST PARISH held on Monday nights from 7:30 ■ 9 p.m St First Parish Unitarian Universalist Church. 
Scituate Instructor PhaedrusTomaino places emphasis on the spiritual aspect of yoga. All are welcome to attend and the cost 
is $10 per session Located at 330 First Parish Drive, Scituate. For more information call (617)472-4489 
SOUTH SHORE COMMUNITY CENTER IN COHASSET Offers the following courses: Freeplay. Children's Computer; 
Computers and lunch. Adult computer class. Adult introduction to computers; Family music with the music lady; gymnastics; 
Sports for kids ages 4 6 ; Sports for Kids ages 5 8; Gym explorers ages 4 - 6; Beg/lnt. Girls all ages all different times. The 
Center is located al 3 North Main St., Cohasset Call 17811383 0088 for more information. 
LETS SING TOGETHER A music class for mother and child. Come and share the joy of music with your child. Classes are 
held on Wednesday mornings from 9 30 10:15 or 10:30 11 15 at theTrinity Church Hall in Marshfield Children ages 1.5 ■ 5 are 
welcome. The cost of the class is 8 weeks for $75. For more information call Denise Creedon at 17811834-7417 
NORTH RIVER ARTS SOCIETY CLASSES Beginning painting. Introduction to painting and drawing, Painting Phase II, 
Advanced Painting Technique, Portrait & Figure oil painting and drawing. Drop-in Life class. How to Photograph your art. For 
times and dates please call for more information at (781)837-8091. 
RECREATIONAL ICE SKATING CLASSES have begun at 5 p.m. at the Weymouth MDC rink on Broad Street The group 
lessons are for boys and girls ages 5 and up and adults Students can wear either figure skates or hockey skates. Beginner and 
intermediate skills am taught by trained professional instructors. For more information call (781)890-8480 
ADULT DAY HEALTH PROGRAM al the Salvation Army in Quincy providing quality care for seniors Includes health and 
social services, activities and outings, hot lunches and snack as well as transportation to and from the program. Medicaid and 
Mass Health often pay for the program Call 1617)479-3040 from 8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m., Mon. - Fri. for an appointment to see 
this program in action. 
ONGOING REGISTRATION  FOR ADULT LITERACY AND GED and will be held at Blue Hills Regional Technical 
School, 800 Randolph Street in Canton Classes are held on Tuesday andthursday evenings from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m.The 
program is funded by the Massachusetts Department of Education and is free of charge. For more information call 
(7811828 5900 ext. 324. 

Wed. 20 
of original paintings, serigraphs or    with DJ music from 8:30 p.m. -12:30 

Godspell is at the Shubert 
Theater through Jan. 7. Evening 
performances areTues. - Sat at 7:30 
p.m. (except Dec. 20 at 7 p.m.). Sun. 
at 6 p.m. Matinees are Dec. 20 & 27 
at 2 p.m., Thurs. Dec. 28 at 2 p.m. 
and Saturdays at 2 p.m. Sunday 
matinees at 1 p.m. No perfor- 
mances on Dec. 24, 25, 26, Jan. 1. 
Tickets are available by calling 
(800)447-7400 or at the Shubert 
Theater box office, 265 Tremont 
Street, Boston, MA 02116. Prices are 
$65, $55, $45 and $35. 

Alzheimer's Disease Support 
Group of the South Shore will 
sponsor a video "Insights on 
Caregiving" followed by an open 
discussion led by Marty Saunders 
and JoAnn Mitchell, family mem- 
bers and caregivers at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Hingham Senior Center, 220 
Central Street in Hingham. For fur- 
ther information call (781)749-8171 
Reservations for respite care must 
be made in advance by calling 
Gervaise Haley at Harbor House at 
(7811749-4774 ext. 843 by 3 p.m. 

Christmas   Light   Festival   at 
Edaville Railroad will run through 
Jan. 7 Hours are 4 - 9 p.m. on week- 
days and 2 - 9 p.m. on weekends 
and holidays. Ticket prices are 
$12.50 for adults and $7.50 for chil- 
dren, $10.50 for senior citizens. 
Prices include all rides and attrac- 
tions. Located on Route 58 in South 
Carver. For more information call 
(50818668190 

Holiday Showcase of 
American    Primitives    at   the 
Gallery-By-The-Sea. Artists on dis- 
play are Ted Jeremenko.Will Moses, 
Charles Wysocki, Eric Holch, Jane 
Wboster-Scott, Jeanne Replogle and 
Elizabeth Mumford. The collection 

silk screens and limited edition 
prints will be on display through 
Dec. Gallery-By-The Sea is located 
at 44 Main Street, Plymouth MAJel. 
(508)746-8823 

Thurs. 21 
"I Love You, You're Perfect, 

Now Change" is playing at the 
Stuart Street Playhouse with perfor- 
mances on Dec. 21 - 31. Tues. 
through Fri. performances are at 8 
p.m. and Sat. at 5 and 8:30 p.m. 
Ticket prices are $45 for shows on 
Dec. 21-28 and $55 for shows on 
Dec. 29, 30 and the 4 p.m. show on 
Dec. 31. The New Years Eve perfor- 
mance at 8 p.m. is priced at $65 and 
will include complimentary cham- 
pagne. For more information call 
(800)447 7400. 

a.m. at the Abington VFW. 30 
Central Street, Abington. Admission 
is $5 for SSS members and $8 for 
non members. No jeans or athletic 
shoes. For more information call 
(781)331-0021. 

Sat. 23 
Poetry at the Daily Grind 

Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 
other Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Open 
mic. Admission is free, pass the hat 
for feature. "Ryk Mclntyre. it's the 
Nightmare before Christmas',' pho- 
tographs by Michael Brown, open- 
ing reception and poetry reading. 
For more information call Valerie 
Lawson at (508)833-3100 

Sun. 24 
Fri. 22 

South Shore Singles will spon- 
sor a bimonthly smoke free dance 

Local Pottery Holiday Show 
and Sale begins this year at 7 p.m. 
with an opening reception. The 
show and sale will continue through 
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m, APOLLO LIGHTING 
Vco. 781-767-5000 
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A 
Norwell residents Claire and Henry Russell show atl the artwork they made In -Cocoa Time" 
— a parent and chikl clay workshop offered this winter at the South Shore Art Center. 

Sign up for Winter Children's Art Courses at the South Shore Art Center in Cohasset. 
Classes are available for children pre-K to grade 8. For course Information call the center at 
(781) 383-2787 or visit on line at wvAV.ssac.org. 

Dec. 24, featuring new work by 
area fine artisans The price of all 
items will be discounted 10% during 
the sale. Hours will be Tues. - Sat. 
from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. and Sun. from 
noon - 5 p.m. Located at 26 
Washington Street in Pembroke. For 
more information call Lisa Howard 
at 17811826-1325 

watercolors of Hingham artist Sara 
"Ginger" Holbrook through Dec. 
30 Free and open to the public, 
gallery hours are Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 
5 p.m. and Saturday from 9 am. - 
noon For more information call 
(7811749-7565 ext. 16. 

Fri. 29 
Sun. 31 

The Sparrow House A museum 
with Spartan period furnishings and 
primitive construction offers visitors 
a chance to see how early settlers of 
the Plymouth Colony lived during 
an era of hard work and limited con- 
veniences. Located at 42 Summer 
Street in Plymouth. Open daily 
except Wednesday from 10 am 5 
p.m. through December F-or more 
information call (508)747-1240 

Sat. 30 
South   Shore  Conservatory's 

Staircase   Gallery   features the 

First Night in Boston is the orig- 
inal citywide festival of art and cul- 
ture, the country's oldest and largest 
New Year's Eve Party happening 
from 9 a.m. 12 midnight A fire 
works display at midnight and an 
early bird display at 7 p.m. A gener- 
al admission button is the only tick 
et needed.The button is on sale now 
at participating McDonald's, Stop 
and Shop and Store 24 locations as 
well as Bostix and the Boston 
Common Visitors Information 
Center. For more information call 
1617)542-1399. 

"Material Revelations" will be 
on view at the Fuller Museum of Art 
through Dec. 31,2000 The result of 

s EASON'S 
GREETINGS 

and A Happy New Year 
from Comvmi Insurance 

Representing Ihe Following Insurance Companies 
COMMHRCh • HANOVER • PEOPLES • SAFETY 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. Conway AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS-MARINE 

Hanover 
826-3804 

Whitman 
447-0661 -508-378-0141 

Scituate 
545-6110 

this collaboration is an exhibition 
that offers insight into the world of 
contemporary collage and assem- 
blage with seven artists work 
Museum hours ateTues Sun from 
12 - 5 p.m. Admission is S5 foi 
adults and S3 for seniors and slu 
dents Members and children undei 
18 are free. Located .it 456 0.tV 
Street in Brockton, for more infoi 
mation call (5081588 6000. 

Gallery exhibitions .it the Soulli 
Shore Art Center 119 Riplev Road 
Cohasset Tel (781)383 ARTS 
"Works on Paper', ,i national exhibi 
tion juried by Hovvardcn.i PindHI 
through   Dec. 31   Dillon Gallery 
Small Works  by 25 SSAC Gallery 

.irtists. All work for sale with s|« 
pricing for the holidays. Faculty ' 
ture Lis Coopman Wvman 

Work on Paper Exhibition with 
the  South  Shore An  Centei   •'• 
national |uned exhibition through 
Dec.     31.     2000     lurii 
Howardena Pindoll. For more infor 
mation 
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Wade is a 1 year old 
utered male Great 
me/Lab mix. He weighs 

about 80 lbs. Wade is a 
young active dog that would 
enjoy the company of another 
dog to piay with. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

1 Ji 
f ,' F 

Malachi is a 3 year old 
neutered male Australian 
shepherd mix. He is outgoing 
and enpys playing ball and 
taking long walks He is good 
with children and cats. 
Malachi weighs 55 pounds 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Shadow is a 5 year old 
neutered male Lab/Shepherd 
mix. He weighs 68 pounds and 
is wonderful with children of all 
ages. Shadow has epilepsy 
and experiences frequent 
seizures, but despite this, he 
loves everyone and is a sweet 
dog. Shadow would thrive in a 
home where someone will be 
patient with him while he has a 
seizure and is ready to give 
him hugs and kisses after. 
All Paws Rescue 
508-543-7958 

Ce Ce & Friends Humane Society is a non profit all 
volunteer cat shelter providing a clean and warm environment 
until loving, permanent homes are found. All cats have been 
examined by a veterinarian & tested for feline leukemia & 
feline AIDS, are up to date on all vaccinations and, if old 
enough, spayed & neutered. New volunteers are welcome. 
To adopt or for more information, call 617-328-5812 

Canine Connections is a non profit organization. Funded 
only by donations from the public, we network with many 
area shelters to find homes for the animals that do not have 
a family to care for them. Our 24 hour hotline is 781-440- 
0477. We are always in need of donations, office supplies 
and volunteers. Our mailing address is 25 East Hoyle Street 
#225. Norwood. Ma 02062. email AdoptaDog@aol.com, 
www geocities.com HeartlandPrairie<'3228. 

Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. - Fully volunteer, 
non-profit charitable organization dedicated to providing 
veterinary care, comprehensive evaluation and adoptive 
homes to Golden Retrievers that are abandoned, mistreated, 
neglected or left in pounds throughout New England. For 
details, call 978-568-9700 (24-hour answering service). 

Neponset Valley Humane Society is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping animals. We operate a no- 
kill cat shelter and have a network of foster homes that 
provide homeless care to cats, dogs and other animals. Our 
other programs include providing reduced cost spay/neuter 
assistance. Volunteer help and donations are always 
needed. 781-341-2675. 

ALL PAWS RESCUE - OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL. We are a 
not-for-profit Humane society with a no-kill philosophy. 
Dedicated volunteers helping homeless animals. Members, 
volunteers, and donations are always welcome and NEEDED. 
For more information please call 781-749-0968. Our dog line 
is 508-543-7958. Our cat line for adoption is 781-848-8065. 

Standish Humane Society. P.O. Box 824, Scituate, 02066, 
781-834 4663, wwwstandishhumanesociety.com. Standish 
Humane Society has the largest no-kill cat shelter in the 
area. We currently house 80 cats at the shelter 40-50 kittens 
in foster homes All cats have been examined by a 
veterinarian, tested for Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
sterilized, vaccinated, wormed and treated with a long acting 
flea p'eventative The cats are uncaged in a loving, homelike 
environment. We specialize in doing personalized adoptions. 
Standish also has a home to home dog placement program 
and a reduced cost spay neuter program in which 26 area 
veterinary hospitals participate Volunteers needed. 

Quincy Animal Shelter has many dogs, cats and kittens for 
adoption Adoptions are done every Saturday, 10 AM - 4 
PM; other times by appointment. Our mailing address is 
P.O. Box 88, Quincy, MA. 02169. The Shelter is located 
behind the Quincy Police Station, off Southern Artery at 56 
Broad Street. New volunteers, members and donations are 
welcome. For information, 617-376-1349. 

The Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. is a non- 
profit organization serving all of New England and is compnsed 
of volunteers dedicated to the preservation and well being of 
the breed of dog known as the Collie. The League provides 
rescue, placement and problem intervention service for all 
purebred rough and smooth Collies of both sexes and any age. 
We do not turn our backs on any purebred Collie1 For more 
information please call CRLINE at 802-222-5124. 
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www.ssac org or call (7811383-2787 

Artica Gallery Preterits 
"Duxbury and Beyond" an exhib- 
it of paintings and more featuring 
artists Marcia Wilhelm and Janet 
Cushing Howard through Dae. 31 
Located at 22 Depot Street in 
Duxbury. Tel (781)934-0640 Hours 
are 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri 
and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m 
Exhibits and reception are free. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents Maryellen Cuenin with 
'Drawings and Paintings: 1994 
2000' on the main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library. The show will 
run through Dec. 31. Located at 77 
Alden Street, Duxbury Hours are 
Mon -Thurs., 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m Admission is 
free. For more information call 
'781)934 2721 

Ring in the New Year with a 
Family New Year's Party at the 
Children's Museum in Eastm from 
4:30 7 p.m Music, magic and mer- 
riment will highlight this year's fes- 
tivities. Limited tickets are available 
and the cost is $5 per person for 
members and $7 for non members. 
Children under 1 are free. Pizza and 
soda are available for purchase. For 
more information or to order tickets 
call (508)230-3789 

Weymouth Art Association 
Artist of the month is E. Anne 
Porter, exhibiting paintings through- 
out the month at theTufts Library, 46 
Broad Street in Weymouth. For 
more information call (781)337- 
4513. 

A 
Nathan. Jennie and Connor Szuepam* meet up with Santa Oaus before climbing aboird the train 
at the EdmOe RaHroad lor the Christmas Lfefrt Festival. 

Take a ride on the Arme Elizabeth this holiday season at the EdavMe Railroad.  The restored steam 
locomotive travels through the park amkl 300.000 britjht rmltoay Itgrte fw tte anrxial CMstmas 
light festival. Edavffle Railroad Is open through Jan. 7. Closed Christmas day. For more 
Information cat) (508) 866-8190 or check out the website at www.edavflle.org. 

Mon. 1 
Seafarer's Island Holiday with 

the Friends of the Boston Harbor 
Islands for the 19th annual outing to 
Thompson Island Depart Fan Pier at 
11:30 a.m. and depart Thompson 
Island at 5 p.m Tickets are available 
dockside Prices are SI 2 for adults, 
$10 for seniors. $8 for members and 
$6 for children. For more informa- 
tion call 1781)740-4290 

First Day Hikes at the Blue Hills 
Reservations . Free clam chowder at 
noon and hikes begin at 1 p.m. Meet 
at Houghton's Pond parking lot on 
Hillside Street in Milton Dress 
warmly and wear sturdy hiking 
boots. For more information call 
(6171698-1802. 

Ongoing Events 
The North River Arts Society 

presents an exhibit by Margaret 
Farrell Bruno at the Ventress 
Library Gallery, Webster Street, 
Marshfield Center.The show will run 
through Feb. 3, 2001 and is open 
for viewing Mon. • Wed. from 9:30 
a.m. - 9 p.m..Thurs. - Sat. from 9:30 
a.m. - 5:30 p.m. and Sun. from 1 - 5 
p.m. Bruno lives and paints on the 
South Shore and grew up surround- 
ed by the splendid coastline and 
cranberry bogs which have inspired 
her pastel landscapes. For more 
information call (781)837-8091. 

Local Artists Displaying work 
around town by members of the 
Weymouth Art Association in sever- 
al locations around town. In the 
Town Hall the Mayor's office Sandi 
Pohl and Rita Walsh are displaying 
paintings. In the Treasurers office 
Jean Doran is exhibiting a painting. 
In the Councilors office John and 
Helen Shaw, Robert Snyder and 
Veronica Eranio are exhibiting their 
work.    Snyder    Jewlers    at    12 

CALENDAR, oaqe 11 

Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS   A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 6:30 p.m  every Monday at the United Church of 
Christ. 460 Mam St.. IRte  1231, Norwell. For more information, call 781-653- 
2887 
TOE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting 
a chapter in the Marshfield area. Anyone interested in joining call (781) 837 
2149 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books has established the Buttonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate and support adults interested in creative 
writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7:30 
p m in Buttonwood Books & Toys, Route 3A, Cohasset Call 17811 383 2665 for 
more information. 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al-Anon 
16171 843 5300, Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center 8 309:30 p.m.. 
Breast    Cancer    Support    Group    (6171    696-8875,    Chronic    Fatigue 
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia Support Group (6171 479-5034. Debtors Anonymous 
16171 7281426, Emotions Anonymous (617) 729-7011. Nicotine Anonymous 
16171 472 5628, Overeaters Anonymous (7811 6412303,  Prostate Cancer 
Support Group (617) 834-2818 or (617) 4714582. Stress Reduction/Relaxation 
Response Group (617) 471-2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St. 
Quincy. 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6:30 p.m.. •varyThursday, m 
the Parish Hall of the First Congregational Church, Hanover. 

owCommunity 
Name 

High School^ 

Sponsor Name_ 

Phone Number  

Briefly explain why you leel your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to: 
Spirit of Community 
CNC Newspapers, 
165 Enterprise Dr. 

Marshfield, MA 02050 

Massachusetts 
museums chock full of 
unusual holiday gifts 

For people looking Ibr distinctive 
holiday gilts. Massachusetts muse- 
ums offer a treasure nove of options 
ranging from miniature toy soldiers 
to reproduction lanterns to elegant 
mohair scarves. Museum shopping 
offers respite from the maddening 
crowds, as well as the chance lo 
take an hour or two out of the holi- 
day rush to explore (lie exhibits and 
galleries Mosl museums also oiler 
on-line shopping or mail order. 

"When you purchase bolida) gifts 
from museums, you are mil only 
buying fantastic merchandise, hut 
are supporting the museums as 
well." said Mary Jane McKenna. 
executive director of the 
Massachusetts oilier of [ravel and 
Tourism. "Proceeds from sales 
directly benefit the educational pnv 
grains, exhibitions, and conserva- 
tion efforts of the museums." 

Following is a sampling oi some 
of the Bay Slate's museums and 
their gift offerings: 

Museum of Fine Arts, Boston — 
New England's largest museum. 
Boston's Museum of Fine Arts has 
commissioned artisans from all 
over the world to create its exten- 
sive collection of gilts. A hron/cd 
hourglass ($58) and a houles set 
($25) are perfect for men: unusual 
scarves and shawls are great gifts 
for women; and there is a whole 
department devoted lo children. Tlic 
Online Museum shop is also run- 
ning ,i $500 shopping spree sweep- 
stakes Phone: (617) 267-9300. 
www.mfa.cig. 

MASS MoCA, North Adams - 
Housed in a 27-building historic 
mill complex in the Berkshire 
Mountains, this mulii-di.sciplinary 
center of the visual, performing and 
media arts features everything from 
contemporary Gallery Benches 
designed by sculptor Richard 
Griddle ($420) lo an industrial steel 
bike chain bracelet ($8) in its 
"Hardware'' store. Phone: (413) 
064-44X1 Exi. 8140. www mass 
moca.org. 

American Textile History 
Museum. Lowell — Of special note 
is the museum's collection of 
"heirLOOMs," traditional raised 
weave patterned fabrics woven on 
vintage looms in the museum's 
1950s weave room and made into 
pillows, tablecloths, placemats, 
napkins and blankets The store also 
features handcrafted textile an and 
clothing for men. women and chil- 
dren. Phone: (978) 441-0400. 
www.athm.org 

Plimoth Plantation. Plymouth — 
Also known as "Pilgrim Village.'' 
Plimoth Plantation boasts seven dif- 
ferent museum shops focusing on 
everything from period crafts and 
horticulture to Native Americans 
and the Mayflower. Gilts ideas 
include collectible Pilgrim teddy 
bears ($18.95) and wooden tableiop 
ninepins for children i$ 11.95) and 
pewia spoons ($22.95 each) and 
earthenware for adulLs. Mail Order: 

(8(H))     262-9356     exl.     8906. 
www.plirnoih.org. 

Old Sturbridge Village, 
Sturbridge — The largest history 
museum in the Northeast. Old 
Sturbridge Village has an extensive 
museum gift shop featuring items 
made in the village, which recreates 
life in a rural 19th century village. A 
redwarc pancake pourer ($12.95). 
Bixhy bootscrapcr ($63.95) and Tin 
Kitchen ($399.95) — a type of 
reflector oven used to cook meats in 
a nuisscne fashion over a hearth — 
ate among the unusual items to he 
found. Also available in the shop 
and by mail order arc foods, loys. 
craft kits, gardening supplies (such 
as a large colleciion of heirloom 
flower and vegetable seeds), hooks 
and other Americana. Phone: (SOB) 
3474)270. www.osv.org. 

Concord Museum. Concord — 
Home to one of the lanterns lhai 
hung in the Old North Church the 
nighi of Paul Reveres famous ride, 
the Concord Museum oilers an 
attractive replica of the 1775 lantern 
($90) as well as a number of special 
reproductions and adaptations of 
American decorative arts from its 
renowned collection Phone: (978) 
369-5477. www. concordmuse- 
um.org. 

Higgins Armory Museum. 
Worcester — Housed in a Gothic 
castle, the Higgins Armory 
Museum features an eclectic section 
of gills with a medieval theme 
based 00 Us extensive collection of 
amis and armor. Examples include 
a selection of Bailie Amber. Mail. 
Celtic and sterling silver jewelry, 
gargoyles, stuffed animals (dragons 
and unicorns, of course), sword let- 
ter openers, dolls, jester hats and 
more For the serious collector. 
(here are steel swords, maces and 
OOSabows. Phone: (508) 853-6015. 
www.higgins.org. 

Museum of Science, Boston — 
Microscopes ranging from $21 to 
$105. chemistry lab sets ($36), 
meteor rocket kiis ($21.95) and a 
wide assortment of other items 
relating to electricity, dinosaurs, 
anatomy, earth science and the like 
arc available at (his Boston institu- 
tion which features more than 400 
participatory exhibits, a planetarium 
and a four-story movie screen. 
Phone: (617) 723-2500. 
www.mos.org. 

The Massachusetts Office of 
Travel and Tourism is the state 
agency dedicated to promoting 
Massachusetts as a friendly, fami- 
ly-oriented destination set in the 
midst of rich historical and cultural 
tradition. Nearly 27 million people 
visit Massachusetts each year with 
an economic impact of almost $19 
billion. Additional attractions, 
accommodations, and event infor- 
mation may he found on MOTT's 
web site at: 
wAiw.massvacation.com or by call- 
ing 800-447-MASS ext. 300 for a 
free Massachusetts Getaway Guide 
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Hotel offers fair compensation 

Continued from page 10 

Columbian Street is displaying the 

work of Donald Heath, Maida 

Anitqua, Ellen Zakrzewski and 

Michelle McNamara. Jordan 

Insurance at 17 Front Street is dis- 

playing paintings by Gayle Lawson, 

Elaine Miller, Francisco Passos, 

Arnold Turner, Helena Zubrin, 

Martha Donovan and Jean Dellapi. 

Ftoo Insurance at 435 Columbian 

Street is displaying the work of 

Joseph Nover, Jean Clark, Allen 

Chambers and Lorraine Ingenito. 
Colonial Federal Savings Bank at 

815Washington Street will display a 

painting by Marion Smith, Many of 

these paintings may be purchased. 

For more information call (781 )335- 

4675. 

"7 Over 4" an exhibition spon- 

sored by Longwood Partners, LP 
and presented by the Duxbury Art 

Association. The artists represent 

seven of the more than fifty 4th 

Floor artists who have studios at the 

Codman Building in Rockland. The 

exhibition is open through Jan. 26, 

2001. Gallery hours are Mon. - In 

from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. For more infor- 

mation call 17811934-2731 ext. 15. 

"Perspective From Above" 

presented by the South Shore 

Natural Science Center with Aerial 

photography of Boston's South 

Shore featuring works of Margot 

Cheel in Vine Hall Gallery through 

Jan. 6, 2001. Regular business 

hours are Mon. - Sat. from 9:30 a.m. 

- 4:30 p.m. For directions or more 
information go to 

http:people.ne.mediaone.nef mche 

el. 

"Art Good Enough To Eat" will 

take place from noon - 4 p.m. at the 

Fuller Museum of Art. Activities and 

entertainment will focus on the 

combination of art and food as can 

in the exhibition "Women ofTaste: A 

Collaboration of Quilt Artists and 

Chefs." This exhibition will be on 

display though Feb. 11, 2001. 

Admission for family day is S3 for 

adults and $2 for children. For more 

information call (508)588-6000 ext. 

113. 

Hingham Community  Center 

will host an exhibit of the work of 

three area artists through Jan. 2, 

2001. Works on display include 

watercolor paintings by Elizabeth 

Trubia. watercolor and pastel paint- 

ings by Joyce Cole Olsen and water- 

color paintings by Lois Peterson. 
Open to the public from 9 a.m. - 5 

p.m. on weekdays and 9 a.m. • 12 

p.m. on Sat. Admission is free. For 

more information call (781)749- 

9786 

Love to ting? The Island Grove 

Chorus, based on the South Shore 

with members from Milton to 

Marshfield, is a well established 

women's a cappella chorus singing 

barbershop and contemporary four 

part harmony. The group is looking 

to increase it's 36 members by six. 

Members are provided with learn- 

ing tapes and reading music is not a 

requirement. Rehearsals are in 

Abington every Tuesday night at 

7:30 p.m. at the United Church of 

Christ on Route 18 or call for further 

information at (781)294-1880. 

New Beginnings - a support 

group program for separated, 

divorced, widowed and single 

adults, holds meetings every 

Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 

help groups, fellowship and special 

programs. Held at the United 

Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 

(Route 123), Norwell. For more 

information call (781)659-1857. 

Christmas Light Festival at 

Edaville Railroad in South Carver 

will be bigger and brighter than 

ever before with 250,000 lights and 

scores of holiday displays. The 

annual event runs through Jan. 7, 

2001 Hours are 4 - 9 p.m. on week- 

days and 2 - 9 p.m. on weekends. 

For more information call (508)866- 

8190. 

Old Ship Labyrinth Available 

For Public Use on the second 

Tuesday evening of each month 
from 7:30 - 9 p.m. Admission is free. 

Located in the Old Ship Fellowship 

Hall across from the church at the 

rear of the Parish House, 107 Main 

Street, Hingham. Walking a 

labyrinth can be understood as a 

path of contemplation or prayer for 

people seeking peace without 

regard to any particular religious 

tradition. For more information call 

Old Ship Church Parish Assistant or 

Minister Ken Read-Brown at 

(781)749-1679. 

Lend A Hand 
BECOME A BIG SISTER offer support and friendship lo a girl between 
the ages of 7 and 15. Big Sister Association of Greater Boston offers 
monthly information sessions in the Quincy office and weekly ones at 
the Boston office For more information call 1617)236 8060 and visit 
www.bigsister.org. 
CARING, HELPING HAND NEEDED at the Marshfield Council on 
Aging for the following for people who can give the elder community 
help as they prepare for stormy weather Hot meal delivery, grocery 
shopping, assistance with rides to medical appointments, library book 
delivery to homebound seniors, and especially friendly visitors for winter 
friendship and companionship. Please call Cathy Nickerson, Marshfield 
Council on Aging at (7811834-5581. 
HINGHAM LIBRARY SEEKS COMPUTER DONATIONS of surplus 
computers and peripherals in working condition. The donated computers 
will be used to replace aging machines in use at the Library. The Library 
seeks Pentium II or later generation computers and PowerMaclMac 
models. Particularly needed are laptops that can be upgraded. Also wel- 
come are donations of 10/100 network cards and laser printers. For more 
information call the Library Director Dennis Corcoran at (781)741-1406. 
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED at the Massachusetts Hospital School in 
Canton, serving the physically challenged children and young adults. 
Volunteer opportunities are: After school and early evening recreation 
programs, therapeutic horseback riding program/barn help - after school 
and weekends, homework helpers, story tellers Applicants must be at 
least 14 years of age Please call the Development Office for an interview 
at (781)830-8517 
THE MAKE A WISH FOUNDATION of Greater Boston is currently look 
ing for volunteers from the South Shore area. For more information call 
(617)451 WISH 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 

Ready tor Fall and Winter, Luxury (. oiulo, sleeps h - 8, 2 Kiths, phone, CftUe, 

VCR, microwave, dishwasher, pool, tennis, neat attractions, 

town, (;iv,it \ II»- Wivkiink Midweek, Wivklv Available. 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA 
w.iit-i ii mil rondo. I bedroom, fully lurnished. biPdlhldkinq views pools, lentils. 

qoll. fishing pier, near shoppinq. restaurants. Will lo ll t.'>() weekly 

Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community. 2 pools, 

on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, dean. 3 miles 

kto beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. Non-smokers, 

-no pets. 3 month rental. Avail, mid -Jan.-mid April $2,000 per 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether you're looking, for 3UM 

-SNOW 
T 

Die place to look is the      / 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

Ask George 
By George Hobica 
COPLEY NEWS SERVO 

Q. I visited London recent!) and 

Stayed at a posh London hold, the 

Jur\s Kensington, I specificallj 

asked the desk clerk to make sure 

m\ name was in their computei sj s 

lem since I would be expecting a few 

phone calls from long-lost relatives 

whom I had recently found via ihe 

Internet (mj mother had cut all ties 

with her brother back in I962, hut 

his widow and two sons live in 

Liverpool and I was lo meet them on 

Ihe only full day I had in England, 

and I was to meet other relatives as 

well). 

To make a long story short. I did- 

n't receive phone messages or a note 

dropped oil at the hotel from these 

relatives. I wasn't able to meet one of 

them at all because of this foul-up. 

When I learned that the from desk 

didn't have me as a registered guest. 

I was furious and at the point of 

tears. 

The manager offered to take one 

night oil the bill and to extend a free 

two-night stay on the next visit, 

although I have no plans (or money I 

to visit Hngland again lo accomplish 

the purpose of my original v isil. 

I think I'm entitled lo more com- 

pensation than this. What do you 

think'.' 

A. Few things are more frustrating 

than not getting important messages 

when you stay in a hotel. This hap- 

pened to me once when I stayed in a 

cheap hotel in Paris and I vowed 

never to return or recommend it But. 

it's rare for something like this to 

(X'cur at a four-star hotel like Ihe 

Jurys. 

I contacted the manager. Neil 

I.ane. and he explained that a com- 

puter glitch prevented your name 

from being added to the list of regis- 

tered guests. The hotel understands 

your frustration. They've offered to 

refund your entire two-night slay and 

to oiler a free three-night stay on 

your next visit to London. 

Since you paid approximately 

$700 for ihe hotel stay, and the value 

ni your flee stay is about SI.000. this 

seems like fair compensation lo me 

and should provide enough money 

to buy another ticket lo London. 

Q. On Aug. 8.1 charged four tick- 

ets on my Chase Visa credit card for 

travel lo Aruha in February on Air 

Aruba. The oilier nighl. a representa- 

tive from our travel agent. Trip.com. 

called to inform us thai Air Aruha 

had gone bankrupt, thai our tickets 

were no longer valid for travel, and 

thai we should consult our credit 

card company for a possible refund. 

I called Chase lo dispule Ihe 

charges hut ihev said thai if they 

can't Collect from Air Aruha, then we 

would he out of luck. The) suggest- 

ed we talk lo our travel agent. 

Another call to the travel agent 

suggested we contact the Aruha 

Tourism Division. They could only 

suggest we talk to Air Aniha la 

v ICIOUS circle of blame and misinfor- 

mation I. 

Are we out $3,200? Is there some 

thing we can do'.' 

A. Aaaargh! Talk about a 

runaround! I'm dismayed that your 

dotcom travel agency wouldn't go 

to hat for you: instead, they passed 

Ihe buck. I ihink that had you used a 

iraditional travel agency you would 

have had betler sen ice. 

"At least you have a real person to 

scream ai if you use a travel agent." 

says Carht Weiner of Windsor Travel 

of BelmoM, Mass. "When you deal 

w iih the Internet you're on your ow n 

most of ihe lime " 

II used to he that most credit card 

issuers would refund your money if 

you disputed the charges in a case 

like this within lX) days. Apparently, 

this is no longer true. I called Chase 

and Citibank and boih informed me 

thai if they can't colled from a bank- 

rupt vendor, then they add Ihe dis- 

puted charges back to the customer's 

account. 

There is one exception, however: 

American Express will protect you 

in such circumstances if you contest 

the charges within M) days of pur- 

chase   It's just one of several ways 

lhatAmex is a belter card (try getting 
a Visa card replaced on the spot if 

you lose it, a feat that Amex special- 

izes in l. 

So. I'm afraid you're out of luck 

and probably out of S3.200 unless 

Air Aruha comes up with some 

money for ils unsecured creditors. 

Q. I will he going to Europe next 

summer and I would like lo travel to 

London from Los Angeles on a day 

flight from the East Coast to Europe. 

It seems that the only eastbound car- 

rier I can use is United Airlines. Are 

there other airlines I can use lor the 

eastbound portion of my trip'.' 

A. There arc several airlines that 

offer daylight (lights to Lurope. 

including American Airlines. British 

Airways and Virgin Atlantic 

Airways. Most leave around S or 9 

a.m.. and gel into London in ihe 

evening. They're a good way lo heal 

jet lag. 

However, in order lo connect 10 

OIK' of these llights from the West 

Coast you'll need lo lake a red eve 

or travel from Los \ngeles lo New 

York ihe day before on a daylight 

lliehi and spend Ihe nighl in New 

York 

Jet Blue currently offers fares of 

S25S round trip from Ontario lo 

JFK; you can probably find a deceni 

fare from II K to London, either 

online or through a consolidalor It's 

a nice way to break up a long trip and 

avoid ovemiehl flights, which can be 

killers. 

Q. I read an article concerning the 

Normandy region of France thai 

nienlionedili.il foul hour lours of I)- 

Day battle sites can he arranged at 

the Museum ol Peace in Caen. Are 

these lours still offered, where do 

they go lo and how much do Ihe) 

cost' 

A, The Museum ol Peace in Caen 

still offers D-Dav lours. From 

October lo May, there is one sched 

tiled lour a day leaving at I p.m. for 

George Hobica 

approximately $50 Ihe price 

includes ihe loui ol < Imaha Beach, 

the Points du Hoc. the I S cemetery 

al Colleville-sur Mei. Ihe German 

cemetery at La Cambe. thi 

battery at Longues sur Mcr. Ihe arti 

ficial li.uivi .ii \rromanches and ihe 

British and Canadian sector, as well 

as (he German radai station al 

Douvres. and admission lo the muse 

urn. 

from June to August, there arc iwo 

scheduled lours, departing 9 a m 

($40). and 2 p.m. I$501. which 

include museum admission, I lieu s 

a discount for World Wai II veterans 

and anyone undci  18 

Reservations can be made h\ call 

ing (33) 2 31 i«> IK. 14oi c mailing 

rcsa(" ineuioiial caen fr More mloi 

illation   is  available  through   thcil 

Web site at www.memonul-cacn.fi 

Have a travel question   i 

can he reached via e mail al georgc 

hohk.iiallaol.coiii. oi by writing l" 

this newspaper. 

magi 
carpet 
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Grand 
Cayman 

$699 

s* v 

to rewrve ihit or or, other 

MotjH (otpel Voxaiion context 
MC of the ogeMiei below, M 

your kxil trov«J agent. 

Destination! Travel 
ft Cruise 

vurDtf itsisi 

Dedham Trovcl 

Treasure Island Resort from $699 

Sunshine Suites from $729 

Beach Club Colony 

All Inclusive 

.from $949 

Villas of the Galleon $989 

Hyatt Regency from $1089 

Regal Beach from $1199 

Club Condominiums 
_ 

ITKV 

. . . A Travel Directory That 
\i "sJ I I I I ') I  I / \ I I •s! Points You In The Right Direction 
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1 BOO S3 SUGAR CM 

VIM! www sutjafDush com 

'49 Lift & Lodging Midweek Specials 

Valid  Sunday      Friday.  Non  Holiday  in  Dtcrmbfr 

Enjoy \our winter Mfttl I pjUlvW) LO SugMtaflh With ilitt mo-iagta 

trtka^evnuflH A jft ticket and tUiK1 UM • •'   I-   ... ftlinh Health & Racquet Club 
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Small Group 
Gourmet Tours 

16 ma» • stay in $Tsa» elegant inns' wine 
listings' gourmel dinncs ' scenic beauty ' 
history * many custom touches 

?M1 Schedule 
Apr 27-May 11   S France and N Italy 
June  loutaine and Cnampag*1 
Sept   Bordeaux and Dordogne France 
Oct     Andalusia Spam and Portugal 

PPDO price between S3 650-S4.499 
includes P.T airfare and most meals 

Contact OWe ipswicti tours at '* "■ 
356-5163 8 Hernck Dr  Ipswich. MA 01938 

E-ma«l leaniipswichtouts com 
www tpswichtours com 

Plan Your Winter 
Escape Now... 

Cruise! 
Whether its 3,4,5,7 days or 

more, CRUISE0NE. has 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

\CRUISEOISE 
I #1 to Cruising, Nationwide 

§ NORWEGIAN 
Cllilll     list 

Boston to Bermuda 

7 Nights from $539 pp 
iVl'Vivnlint.'Hup 

Y>iinr uunr\ tiiiM in uur Her mini.■ R It* i| 

•«.i uo-ffcl^tint. •ti.wh,!* .!...,„.  -   I      | 
Irn IkiWitaiPikdnt«uai .«.•,;. ,-. 

CUOSEiRuti oi in i 
■i c ni ■ 

1-800-498-7245 
wwH.BostonBcriiiudu.iom 

Acio« 

978 2612600 • 800 28)0282 

HIS(,IHH 

781749-6446* 888-749-6446 
UB 

978-744-9J9J • 877288 8747 

m RUSSIAN 
WINTER 

I FESTIVAL 
St. Petersburg-; 

Moscow i 
8 Days 

$1099 
Flybf 

FINNRIR 
Slay il llii 

Sheraton'. 

Departure i.om Boston 
Januaty IS • Hatch 15. 2001 

•OF 39! 

Hirer. 
Krt-tLin. 
Cirem. 
BUni. 

C*ri*r! 
taatav..,-^ 

212-683-8930-8O0-339-6967 

For more information or to advertise, call Steve at 1-800-722-1823 ext.6303, 
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Real Estate 
Last minute gifts for gardeners 

by Suzanne Mahler 

Ahnci reprieve from 
nur extended period 
HI i_hill> weather 

! .in irrc 
sastible urge lo pui 

IIH- IIU|II].I> bustle aside and foi .1 
lr» linn hours, continue the 
pro .1 (Killing my gardens 10 
bed Neglected containers -.1111 
filled with soil and limp, Wakened 
plants were rescued and stored lo 
prevenl iheir breaking during the 
alternate cycles ol freezing and 
thawing during the frigid months 
ahead Hoses were drained and 
coiled and sprinklers stored 
I rozen ground and mild tempera 
mres offered ideal conditions foi 
clipping and raking the decaying 
vegetation Irom the dormant peren- 
nial hcirilers OnK hours later, wild 
weather reminiscent ol summer 
monsoons, scattered branches and 
debris throughout ihe landscape, 
creating new projects to embark 
upon once IIH- holiday season has 
passed 

lln- leisurely  days ol browsing 
loi iheperfet I gift are over and the 
time has come to make those last 
minute acquisitions lor friends and 
Family Fa the gardeners on your 
list, then- are numerous possibili- 
ties lodehjdil and educate both ihe 
casual dirt-diggd and IIK' passion- 
ale hobbyist Books, magazines 
tools gloves garden ornaments, 
and when in doubt, ihe all-purpose 
gift certificate to the gardener's 
favorite nursery or catalog compa- 
ny, should please every gardener 

No mallei what ihe level ol 
expertise, a gardener can never 
acquire too many gardening refer- 
ences Gardening books and maga- 
zines make ideal last minute gifts 

and each   year  there   is  an ever 
greater selection from which to 
choose lor novice gardeners, there 
are any number ol excellent refer- 
ence b.»iks which touch on many 
aspects of gardening Better 
Homes and Garden and Reader's 
Digest   base   compiled   several 
excellent texts which cover a wide 
range ol topics Books on garden 01 
landscape design often enable a 

Subscriptions to both magazines 
can be obtained online Alter my 
gill orders have been placed. I pur- 
chase- a copy ol the magazine al a 
local newsstand and wrap this 
recent issue lor ihe recipient to 
open 

A membership lo the 
Massachusetts Horticultural 
Society, (617) 536-9280. makes a 
wonderful gift as 11 offers multiple 

No matter what the level of expertise, a 
gardener can never acquire too marry 

gardening references. Gardening books and 
magazines make ideal last minute gifts and 
each year there is an ever greater selection 

from which to choose. 

new gardener lo get oil to a good 
Stan (iardeners who have had 
some experience may have devel- 
oped specific interests and would 
welcome reference) which locus 
on a particular topic including 
roses, herbs, perennials or wildlife 
gardening 

Magazine subscriptions are par- 
licul.uly welcome during the drea- 
ry winter months to inspire and 
inform ihe gardener on your list. 

Inn- Gardening'' is a personal 
favorite with glorious photography 
and a hsi of sources included with 
each article enabling the reader 10 
obtain ihe lealured Hems or plants 
lo place a gilt subscription, call 
(800)888-8286, For a local touch 
with gardening information appro- 
priate to the New lingland area, 
consider a subscription to "People. 
Plates & Plants." (800) 251-1784, 
a magazine published in Maine. 

benefits including two tickets to ihe 
New England Spring Rower 
Show w nh special members' v lew - 
ing times, a subscription to 
"Horticulture" magazine, dis- 
counts at selected nurseries and the 
MIIS bookstore, tree or reduced 
admission to gardens nationwide 
and reduced rales on their excel- 
lent educational programs and 
events 

Quality tools are an ideal gift 
since many gardeners have a ten- 
dency to spend their available 
resources on plant material and 
purchase inexpensive equipment 
at discount outlets only to have 
them bend or break during their 
first season of use. Well-made 
trowels, pitchforks, spades and 
shovels are worthwhile invest- 
ments and should be available al 
local nurseries or hardware stores. 
Perhaps my most valued tool is my 

lelco pruning shears which I use 
on nearly a daily basis during the 
growing season Clean cuts are a 
necessity lor the health and sur- 
vival of all plants, trees and shrubs 
and lew pruners can match the 
quality of the Swiss-made Felco 
which tends to be the pruner of 
choice for nearly all professional 
landscapes and nurserymen. 
Several styles are available in 
addition to replacement parts and 
blades which make these rather 
costly by-pass pruners a long-term 
investment 

Most gardeners share a love of 
nature and wildlife in addition to 
their passion for plants. 
Hummingbird feeders, birdfeed- 
ers, birdhouses. bathhouses, and 
birdbaths can be enjoyed by all 
ages. Reference guides on birds, 
butterflies, Insects, wildflowers 
and related topics make excellent 
supplemental gifts. 

Last, but certainly not least, is the 
all-purpose gift certificate to the 
gardener's favorite local nursery or 
catalog company. For those of us 
who passionately collect plants, a 
gift certificate often alleviates 
some of the guilt associated with 
over-spending on plant material. In 
this time of hectic schedules, this 
quick and easy solution may be the 
perfect choice lor the gardeners on 
your list enabling them to purchase 
plants, tools or garden ornaments 
they might otherwise do without 

My sincere best wishes to all 
South Shore gardeners for a happy- 
holiday season During ihis busy 
and sometimes stressful season, 
take a few minutes to observe the 
beauty of the winter landscape as 
you imagine the coming of spring 
and the beauty of the garden in 
bloom once again. 

IN BRIEF 
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gible for a variety of buyer- 
assistance programs. 

Conway Financial Service is 
the mortgage-brokerage arm 
of the Norwell-bascd Jack 
Conway & Co. real estate 
firm 

Attention first- 
time homebuyers 

Neighborhood Housing 
Services, an approved first- 
time homebuyer counseling 
agency, will hold an accredit- 
ed and MHFA-cenificd first- 
time homebuyer's workshop 
in collaboration with 
Continental Funding 
Corporation Saturday. Jan. 13. 
and Saturday. Jan. 20. 

The workshops will be held 
at the Whitman Council on 
Aging. 16 Haydcn St.. 
Whitman, from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. 

Attendance at both work- 
shops is mandatory to receive 
your home-buying certificate 
which is required by most 
lenders lo qualify for the many 
different mortgage options 
such as the Mass. Housing 
Finance Agency. Soft Second 
Programs, down-payment and 
closing costs grants and other 
special first-time homebuyer 
financing options. 

Neighborhood Housing 
Services is a non-profit orga- 
nization dedicated to assisting 
lirst-time buyers through the 
home-buying process. 

The staff at NHS is unique in 
their approach to obtaining 
down-payment and closing 
costs assistance as well as 
rehab grants for their clients, 
which are available through- 
out the entire South Shore 
area 

This is an opportunity to find 
oui how you or someone you 
know can buy a home with lit- 
tle or no money down. 

The agenda will be compre- 
hensive and individualized. 

The focus will be on the 
many changing aspects of 
home buying, including how 
to locate a property within 
your budget, how to make an 
offer, and determining the best 
mortgage program for your 
needs. 

Advanced registration is 
essential and space is limited. 
A $10 refundable registration 
fee is required. 

Call Debbie Kidd at (617) 
770-2387 for more informa- 
tion and to register for this 
workshop. 

Chamber to hold 
annual holiday 
business after 
hours 

The Plymouth Area 
Chamber of Commerce will 
hold its Annual Holiday 
Business After Hours at 
Handlebar Harry's. Cordage 
Park in Plymouth, on 
Wednesday. Dec. 20. The 
event will run from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. and all arc welcome. 

There will be a collection of 
toys and gifts for local needy 
children. Bring an unwrapped 
gift to donate to a great cause 
while you spread some holiday 
cheer. 

The Chamber's Business 
After Hours scries is a fantas- 
tic opportunity for business 
owners and company repre- 
sentative to network in a casu- 
al setting with their peers. 

Come to Handlebar Harry's 
facility and nibble on some 
DOTS d'ocuvrcs or have a holi- 
day spirit at the cash bar. This 
is a free event and all casual 
and serious nctworkers are 
welcome to attend. 

Call (508) 830-1620 for 
more information about the 
Chamber. 

'tis the season for successes 
Visit our website @ www.jackconway.com 

Happy Holidays from Your Neighborhood Realtor 

pembro*e Weymouth $259,000 
MorweH*359'900 

, _ Jack 
Conway 
V      REALTOR 

Jack Conway & Co., Inc. 
Ablngton (781) 878-5775 
Cohasset (781) 383-1800 
Hanover (781) 826-3131 

Hlngham (781) 749-1600 Pembroke (781) 294-1147 
Marshtleld (781) 837-2877       Scltuate (781) 5454100 
Norwell (781) 871-5587 Weymouth (781) 337-2330 

/1U £j 
Conwjfl 1 IHSM •^■fe'' rvkf t 

III ij 
Your Mortgage Headquarters 

1-888-831-1181 
Sl» Vbotgagr K..± ■r MB*   1 '      l 
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THINKING ABOUT CRUISING? 
WILL HELP YOU PLAN THE PEffEC CR-SE :C:- :rjJ 

PERSONALfTY &. BUDGET INCLUDING FAMILIES • REUNIONS • GROUPS 
- WINTER ESCAPES • ALL ITINERARIES • ALL SHIPS - 

CARIBBEAN • BAHAMAS • MEXICO • PANAMA CANAL 

SOUTH AMERICA • HAWAII • SOUTH PACIFIC • MEDITERRANEAN 

CRVISEOISE 
# / In Cruising, Nation wide 

LOCAL SIRVKX...NATIONAL RATES 

HINGHAM 781-749-6446 • 888-749-6446 
Tom Dwyer - Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist 
WWW.CRUISLONL.COM/PDWYER • PDWYERiCRUISE0NL.COM 

This week in COHASSET 

Atlantic Bagel 
Coffee & Deli 

Voted 
"Best Bagels South of Boston" 

For the last 3 years 
Gourmel coffee 

Breakfast and lunch sandwiches 
Deli and Salad Platters 

And more 
lili.im 

2S2 Main Si reel 
in the "«lid ' >hi. i" al ihc 22X & Main Streel splil 

neai lite < "eiitral Kin> Station on Rl 

781-740-0636 

Cohasset 
on l.'i   ;.\ iiuiili of SiiP|I .\ Shiip 

nexl Spoil and Hancock Painl 

781-383-2902 

'   v. ;■ v\\ 

■ I'mishers in the Cohasset Road Race by the Sea, sponsored b\ the Cohasset Rotan Club. Bob Chosen, pictured here, strides 
■ the tinidi line. 

Once A Year Savings During Our 

sTOKL 

BOSTON TIDES 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

VMilill 
Now 
thru 

January V 

Hurry In 
For Best 
Selection 

One-of-a-Kind Sample Savings 
list 

SOFAS b) < ochraiu & Sklai $999 
LEATHER .< pc. set by Chateau d'tn $2299 
MATTRESS SETS Twin, Full, Queen floor samples 
LEATHER CHAIR &- OTTOMAN byCltairworks $699 
QUEEN SLEEP SOFA b) Seal) $99') 
HANDMADE 5'X8 W001 RUGS Imparted   $499 
RECLINING SOFA by Stratford $899 
ALL CURIO*  IBM TSFamousMakei 
BLACK META1 l-L TON FRAME by GPS  $169" 

5 PC. DINING SET (30x48) by lofran       $39" 

Was Now 
$699 
$1999 

OFF 

$499 
$899 $6'. 

$§99 
$699~        $S9 
Extra 20",, OFF 
$129" 
$299" 

Dec'Jan 

2000-'0l 

Thurs. 28 
Fri, 29 

Sac 30 

Sun 31 
, Mon. I 

Tues. 2 
Wed 3 
Thurs 4 

High - Hgt. 
AM 

12:43 
I 23 
204 
2:47 
3:32 
4:18 
5 06 
5:55 

90 
90 
89 

90 
93 

Low 
AM 
6:35 
7:17 
800 
8:45 
9:33 

10:24 
11:18 

High- Hgt. 
PM 

12:46 
1:27 
2:10 
2:54 
3:42 
4:32 
526 
6:21 

10.1 
99 
97 
94 
9 1 
88 
87 
8.7 

Tides .it all ports from Annisquam to Wellfleet 

.are within 10 minutes of the above. 

Low 
PM 
7:08 
7:49 
8:31 
9:14 

10:00 
10:48 
11:38 
12:14 

r 
7 

Salon & Boutique etc. //,«/ 

SpA|{li| I. MORE SPEND LESS 

I lolulis c\ Special Occasion Sale 

"}U /<) vJli fashions t«> make yow holidayi shine 

Charlotte's Boutique, Scituate Harbor 781-544-31 

INDEX 
AroundTown 4     Henshaw 7 

Editorial 6     Sports 9 

Cartoons 6      School pictures 15 

Checks 

Accepted THE FURNITURE MARKETS 
KINGSTON 
781-585-3500 

Rtf. .* Smith ;il Evil III ( rjnhsrrs t Hissing 

Stare    Mon.- Fri. 9:.1ll -8:iMi I'M 

Hours: Sit. Ill-h. Sunilas  lit. 

QUINCY 
617-773-1953 

Int I'urkingssa^ I unit, t h  I'.I|H I .IIII.I 

S| Mnn..Th-. In.. fcJMPM 
Iu..\*rd„S.t..'»:.<H-ftPM 

Hours:   sun<lj, ||^, 

taa 
Pvwng 

vim, 

COHASSET MARINER 
How TO REACH US 

is /... arett./' 
ilk Sini I Hingham  \t I t)2Mi 

Main telephone number     j 

Diet ohasset Manner I SPS455-390 is published vveekl; IhuixLis bs 
i ommunitv News| p stage paid ai B> 
additional mailifl 

POSTMASTER - lo Cohasset Manner. 165 
Enterprise Dr.. MarshfieW MA 

•ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES _   

S35 in town i.»r one year t all circulation department. (8001982-40231<» 
subscribe ..r repon deliver) problems 

• NEWSROOM 

Call i1* 
lav |78I»74I-293I 
News Editor 

Reporter: (78!. 74 

Sports    •    837-4571 

Living Editor 
DU74562 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

lio request ph..i.. coverage, call 
1781)741-2930 

K>i reprint- ofphol ■ 
R37-4S82 and ask forthe 
phot.nirapher ssho took the p . 

•RETAIL ADVERTISING  

Sales Representative: 

781)837-4519 
Adscnistne. deadline Mondas. 5 p m 

•81)837-4541 
Billing inquiries (78li *• 
Our retail advertising department i> 
open trout 9 aaU »5 p m Mondas 
through I ndas 

•ADVERTISING POUCV 

•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

l all: (800)614-7355 
Fax 1781)837-4541 
For legal ads. call (800) 624-7355 
Legal Fax (781)65341 
Billing inquiries 1800)698-1829 
Mailing address lto\ 71, Coin 
VIA 02025 

t ittr classified advertising 
department is open from 9 a m to 

p m Mondas through Fridas 

•rX?UTICALAPVERTI5lrtvl  
Claudia Otis :'!>' 
ColinD Sheehanl  I 

•DROP SITE  

i oha-e: News. ! llnok St 
I ast pickup for news item-. 
I ndas at8am 

• EDITORIAL EMAIL A0DRESSES 

i. coot 
set spoftsQciK coot 

cohasset eveMsfl enc com 

" -.Tiait. hut ssill reprint that 
■ 

Town Meeting 
deadline 

Ihs' warrani for the 2001 annual 
Town Meeting is now open, and 

sstll remain SO until Thursday. Jan. 

I s ,114:30 p.m. The deadline for cit- 

izens' petitions is Friday. Jan. 12 at 
I p.m. Anyone looking to submit a 

citizens' petition, hut unsure how 

to. is urged lo contact the select- 
men's office at 3834105. Petitions 

HUM he accompanied by signatures 
inmi lii registered voters 

Town Meeting "ill be Saturday, 

March 51. 

Nomination papers 
Nomination papers lor the annual 

Town Election foi 2001 will be 

available on Monday. Jan. 8, at the 
loss n clerk's office. In order lo hold 

an elected office, you must he ,i 

registered voter ol the town. The " 
following positions ssill be avail- 

able selectmen, two for three 

years; school committee, two for 
three sears: trustees Paul Prall 

Memorial Library, mice tor three 
years: assessor, one for three sears. 

board of health, one for three years; 
Cohasset Housing Authority, one 

lor five years; planning board, one 
for live sears: recreation commis- 

sion, one for five years; sewer com- 

mission, one lor three years; water 

commission, one for three years. 
one for one sear lo fill an unexpired 

term. 

Friday, March 9, is the last day to 
register for the annual Town 

Meeting, Saturday. March 31, and 
the annual Town Election. 

Saturday, April 7. 

On the cover 
Staff photographers capture 
(ohassets year. ('lockwise 

from top right: state Sen Bob 
llcdlund wins another term 

(Alan Chapman photo); broth- 
ers Ken and Herb Jason 
unveil the Lightkeepers 

Memorial (Alan ('hapman 
photo); cancer survivors take 

part in the Relay for life 
(Alan Chapman photo): an 

artist prat tu es her < mil ai the 
Festival on the Common (Alan 

C "hapman photo); state Rep. 
Man Jeanelie Murray o) 

Cohasset waves in her con- 
stituents along Hingham S 

Fourth of July parade mute 
(Alan Chapman photo): 

improving the sidewalk in 
front nl Si Stephens Church 

is pan oi the village revUaliza- 
lion plans (Alan Chapman 

plum,}; the I'olh Logan Fund 

for the Center for rtbmen in 
Politics and Public Ptilicy is 
establishedat UMass Boston 
in honor ot ('ohasset i Ijjgan 

(Susan I lam1} photo}; and 

Clark ( hallerton is selected 

as Citizen ol the Year lAlan 

( hapman photo). 
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over master 
plan for site 

By Mary Ford and 
Jeanne M. Rideoul 

MF0RD9CNC COM 

Mills Mall officials scarcely 
had tinK" to pack their suit- 
cases and head hack to 

Virginia before two Cohasset husi- 
nessmen had put an offer on the 
table to redevelop the decommis- 
sioned South Weymoulh Naval Air 
Station. 

The new plans include turning 414 
acres of the 1,450-acre site into a 
"technology campus with a village 
feel" that would attract the nalion"s 
leading high-tech companies and 
could include office buildings, a 
400-room hotel and conference cen- 
ter, restaurants, a daycare center, a 
small executive airstrip, and an 
access road from Rte. 3. 

The new players Stephen Roy. 
co-founder of Hingham-based 
Intercontinental Energy Corp. and 
developer Donald Staszko — say 
they have the expertise, money, and. 
most of all. love for the area to make 
a long-term commitment to redevel- 
op the site. 

"This could be the single most 
vital infrastructure development on 
the South Shore," Roy said. "We 
want to make it a model for 2 Is1 

century development.'' 
The men. with the ink barely dry 

on the business cards of their new 
company - MassTech Center I.I.C 
— presented their proposal last 
week to two stall' members of the 
South Shore Tri Town Development 
Corporation: executive director Ken 
Goff and Michael Milanoski. who 
serves as director of operations and 
economic development. The busi- 
nessmen also contacted local news- 
papers to herald their proposal and 
met with stale Sen. Robert L. 
Hedlund. R-Weymoulh. 

The lX'velopment Corporation. 
which next meets Jan. II. is made 
up of two representatives each from 
Wcymouth and Rockland .mil one 
from Abington and is charged with 
the Implementation of the redevel- 
opment plan for the former naval air 
base. The redevelopment plan thai 
was approved by Town Meetings in 
Rockland. Abington. and Wcymouth 
in the spring of 1998 includes open 

space, retail, office/research & 
development, senior housing, and 
homeless provider services. 

MassTech would preserve ele- 
ments of the reuse plan but wants to 
amend the mix so there is less retail 
and more business/office space. 
According to the plan of the 4.5 mil- 
lion square feet of potential develop- 
ment - 2.1 million was set aside for 
retail and 1.4 million for 
business/R&D 
MassTech wants most of 
the retail element moved to 
business/R&D. MassTech 
officials say the change is 
not significant enough to 
require enabling legisla- 
tion from the state 
Legislature. aaa^_ 

Stipulations to 
MassTech's proposal include control 
over the master plan. In other words. 
MassTech will work with the 
Development Corporation, but 
wants to manage the entire redevel- 
opment plan and would lead the per- 
mitting effort. Instead of the mall, 
the technology center would serve 
as the "economic engine" for the 
site. MassTech also wants the go- 
ahead from the Development 
Corporation within about 30 days, if 
possible. 

"We're ready to move," Roy said. 
"We are not interested in a long, pixv 
Iracted process." 

Goff said that more definitive 
information is needed from 
MassTech before he can say whether 
the 30-day time period is loo ambi- 
tious. 

"MassTech made an unsolicited 
presentation to us. That is all they 
have given us. a presentation with 
their thoughts. They have not gener- 
ated a proposal. They need to give us 
a proposal in writing if they are ted 
ous. It all depends on what kind of 
information they submit to us. We 
have so many people coming for- 
ward, it would be imprudent to be 
too hasty until we can evaluate all 
the intentions." Goff said. 

Gofl will send a list of questions to 
MassTech this week for the compa- 
ny to address. 

The 30-day Clock would probably 
start ticking when the Development 
Corporation meets again on Jan. II. 

Golf has put in place an in-house 
re\ icw team made up of stall mem- 
bers and consultants to evaluate all 
projects submitted to him. 

"I have put in place a very struc- 
tured process. Once the Information 
on a project is in hand. I will go 

before the Development 
Corporation and give them an 
overview of what various people are 
suggesting. Then we will sit back 
and evaluate the proposals with a 
cool head." Goff said. 

MassTech wants to pick up the hall 
- so to speak - before the public 
Iota confidence in redevelopment 
plans for the naval air station. 

"This could be the single most vital 
infrastructure development on the 
South Shore. We want to make it a 

model for 21s* century development" 
— Stephen Roy. president of Mass Tech Center LUC 

"We fell it was important to step 
forward immediately with ideas ami 
a vision and with the people who 
have the background and expertise 
to pull it oil." said Roy. who stressed 
MassTech would be in it for the long 
haul despite any downturn in the 
economy. 

But changing the /lining laid out in 
the reuse plan would require 
approval by a two-thirds vote by 
town meetings in Rockland and 
Abington and by the Wcymouth 
Town Council. 

MassTech. which would phase the 
project in over 10 to 20 years, said 
the benefits of what Roy describes 
as "Silicon Shore" include: a broad 
range of well paying, sustainable 
jobs with benefits; union construc- 
tion jobs: new tax revenue: and com- 
munity orientation that includes 
offering $150,000 in annual match- 
ing technology grants to schools in 
Abington. Rockland. Wcymouth. 
and Hingham. 

The company will offer a non- 
refundable down payment of 
$250,000 and also $5 million in pre- 
development investment on the pro- 
ject that is estimated to cost any- 
where from $5(X) million to $1 bil- 
lion. The $5 million would be used 
for work such as obtaining permits 
and clearing environmental hurdles 
that would have to occur before a 
Shovel could be put in the ground. 

If MassTech's plans seem to have 
come about quickly on the heels of 
failure- of the Mills Mall proposal, 
they have. Roy and Stas/ko said 
they did not negotiate with the 
Development Corporation prior to 
the panel voting to terminate its con- 
tract with Mills Mall Dec. II. In fact 
they men read about the "death" of 

magnet' 

Pat Martin, M.S.W. 
Therapy for Women 
 781-383-8265  
Offeringpositn-e self-deiclopment and therapeutic \S*- 

solutions for women's modern life problems 

including: 
partner control issues • emotional/physical abuse 

- all services provided confidentially - 

Customer Appreciation 
f0tH       Now Until XMAS 

Diagnostic 
Repair 

Plus 

Buy 3 tires with wheel alignmefit 
ami receive 4th tire FMi 

flocking Tires ryifyl 

clip this coupon and receive a 
FREE gallon of washer fluid. 
781-545-2778 

the Mall proposal in tin- local papers. 
They decided to put their heads 
together and form a new company 
after reading that future redevelop- 
ment plans might hi- done on an 
"Incremental basis" that, the men 
say would be a recipe for "disjointed 
development" Roy and Stas/ko 
stress they want a "Class A" devel- 
opment with architectural coniinu- 
      ity. 

"We envision a college 
campus atmosphere with 
a village feel." said 
Stas/ko. an American 
Airlines pilot who also 
owns Cohasset Plaza and 
the former South Shore 
Chevy Geo site, both off 

H^^H    Rte. ' \ in Cohasset. 
"We will only get 

involved if this is a first-class bevel 
opment and is something that is an 
economic engine for the South 
Shore, not just a real estate develop 
menl." Roy said. "We will not gel 
involved unless it provides for the 
future." 

Mills Corporation representative 
David D'Onofrio said there would 
have   been  no   reason   for  the 

Development Corporation to end 
Mills' contract to put in .1 technology 
center. 

"What is being proposed isn't any- 
thing that couldn't have gone along 
with the Mills project. It all could 
have gone just fine together." 
D'Onofrio said. 

The local activist group COM 
PARE opposes an access road to the 
base, but has not taken an official 
Hand on the MassTech idea 

Paul J. Leary, Weymouth Town 
Council president and a member ol 
COMPARE'S board of directors, 
speaking as a resident, applauded 
the possibility of bringing jobs with 
a Inline to Weymouth and the South 
Shore. 
I'd like to create jobs thai people 

could make a career of, not some 
dead-end. low-paying jobs at the 
mall. Thai is the primary use of the 
property," I vary said. 

An access mad is necessary, but 
MassTech says il can come up with 
a better more "environmentally cor- 
rect" design that what is there now 

Leary Slid a new design for an 
access road was critical. 

"Nobody cares for the access road 

iir base; 
as 11 is current!) proposed. I am not 
opposed 10 an access road if they can 
come up with one 1h.1i is less envi- 
ronmentalr) dangerous This will all 
be pan of the study that must be 
done." 1 vary said 

Because the environmental study 
ol an) route for the access road wiil 
be time consuming, Ivary said a 30- 
day time limit may not be feasible. • 

I don't see how the ni-town hoard 1 
cm move so fast," I ear) said. 

I can added that he was opposed .' 
to .1 connector road that would link 
Route ' with the base and continue 
through the site to link up with 
Route 18. 

lite executive airstrip, if it came 
about would list- .111 east-west run- 
way, be limited 10 private aircraft, 
and have limited hours of operation. 
Mass lech em isions the airport as an 
attraction to the high-tech compa- 
nies that might want the option of 
moving executives and even- 
microchips in and out quickly. 

I\ en though the use of the base as - 
an airport was stormH) rejected by" 
residents in the three-lown area.: 
I ear) said an executive air strip was 
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S',i- PMPM ALAN CHAPMAN 

Protect director Donakt Staszko, left, and Stephen Roy. president of MassTech Center, explain their plan for the naval 
air station In the Hingham offices of Intercontinental Energy Corporation of which Roy Is cotounder. Both men are 
Cohasset residents. 

FOR YOUR PAST, PRESENT 
AND THE NEXT THOUSAND YEARS 

THE THREE-STONE DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY RING 

Priced from $3000 

JEWELERS 
79()A Route 3A 

(781) 383-1933 Cohasset, MA 02025 (877) 867-2274 

PEDIATRIC   DENTISTRY 
Specializing in dental 

care for infants, toddlers, 

children and adolescents. 

Kristin,' A. Grazioso, D.M.D. 
746 I'lnrl lush,.- Hiyhwjy (Rlr. JAI 

fohiwt. MA OZ025 
(781) 383-0003 

*THE WELCH COMPANY 
Everyday Furniture Sale 
20% off Floor Models 
107. off Special Orders 

14« Front Street 
ScKuaVe. MA 02066 
(761) 546-14O0    fax (781) 545-4090 

DECORATING FOR 
THE LIFE YOU LEAD! 
We'll htlp you itijn t\m-n>.|ivr-in roorm 
irut reflect your lilrscylc — and we'll nukt (bt 
process tltonltss tof vim' We otter (he iimc\iviri£ 
Convenience ol in-home shopping, tombmed 
»uh budfjri-lfiendly idvur and idriv  There* 
no easier wj\ m idea msnim window in-Jimemv 
will and floor coverings, bedding, line lurnirurr 
ind iurSSOftes 

Ct U»M iVWHlfc- 

Christine Grit/an 
(781)383-1611 

INTERIORS 
WE COME TO YOU1 

Looking for a bank that cares about YOU? 

Discover the 
Pilgrim Difference 

At Pilgrim Cooperative Bank, our customer;, an- 
more than just .mount numbers to us. Our customers 

are friends and neighbors, too. 

You'll see what we mean when you walk into our office 
and find a friendly staff who is glad to see you 

and happy to meet your banking needs. 

Sun1 we offer high-yield CDs, no-t,r checking accounts 
and free ATMs via the SUM network as well as a host 
of other popular products and services. We wouldn't 

expect you to settle for anything less. 

What makes as different horn other banks is our brand 
of personal service. Simply put: we care about you. 

Dcxwer the Pilgrim Difference. Stop by and visit us-today! 

j l^ilarim Co-operative tDanh 

Visit the Worlds Most Exciting Website lor the Home! 
www.decoratingden.com 

48 South Main Street, Cohasset. MA 02025 
781-38M1541 ' www.pilgrimcoop com 

MmbwSUM   •   Mtmbw FDtC   •   M»mt», «f t=r 

Start your 
resolutions for the 

New Year on January 2nd 

Make your reservations 
for the 1st now. 
Breakfast Buffet 830 to 10:50 AM   j 
featuring traditional breakfast fare, 
only $l).l)S per person. 

Brunch Buffet 10:30 to 1:00 I'M 
serving festive holiday cuisine. 
|ufl $15.95 per person. ^- 

r, 

wy 

I\BY-TRE-SEAJ gssjg 
tm Reautifuia>basset Harbor • 124 Urn Stmt w 
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Neely Wakeman part of championship field hockey team 
AROUND 
TOWN 

JissTHPllm-.h!- 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Hello f onassci! I hope dial 

i>ne had a wonderful Chnsunas and 
ihai Santa you .ill   li 
sounds vet) strange lo say ihal 2001 
is coming .is n feels hi 
lhal we were getting re 
>car 2000   Happj   New Vcar lo 
everyone mal •    *ome 
wonderful resoluiii n 

HEARTFELT APOLOGY 
I wanted lo Man ihi mn .*. >tfi 

.i big apology I asi .'.■•; • I wrote 
aboul die Bulman Famil) and iheii 
move lo Maine I wn (e the Arong 
name however' Georgine and 
BRI CE Hulman along with 
daughlei Amelia weni lo Maine, nol 
Harry   who siill  resides here  m 

' ! '  r this 
error  and  wanl   10  wish  Bruce. 
' elia all the besl in 
the up '• i 
siirn for this mislakc and hope ihal 
the New Year will he great lor you 

DAR HELPS VETERANS 
I received a greal nolc ahoul Ihe 

liters oi the American 
Revolution. The Daughters ol the 
American Revolution Colonel 
Thomas Lothrop, Old Colony 
1 i. played Santa Claus to hun- 
dreds HI veterans ai the ^ \ 
Hospital in Brockton. Vice 
I' Barbara Dillon hosted 
Ginstmas Goodies ai her home in 
| i -ei ini the D\K Santa Elves 
who brought gifl rapped 
them lor the \ Sunday, Ian 
14, 2001 is the nexi meeting 

home ol Barbara 
Dillon from 2-4 p m  The pn 
will he a video, entitled    11 
Mayflowei Pilgrims" Refreshments 

will he- served li you are interested 
please call  Barhara al  7X1  •■ 
rjrj23 

COLLEGE FIELD HOCKEY 
I had some news ihis week from 

Hoban and William Smith ( a 
in Geneva. New York. Sophomore 
hack Nedj Wakeman was pan ol 

'.i \ \ Division III Sal 
Champion and I ( AA Champion 
William Smith College field hockey 
learn this season. Wakeman was a 
member ol a stilling Heron defense 
lhal  recorded  nine shutouts 
allowed 22 goals in 21 game 
Herons finished the 2000 cam) 
with a 20-1  record!  Gl 
Seely' 

HIGH HONORS 
Melissa M . Bales, daughi 

Mr. Jeffrey C. Bates ol Cambi 
and Ms. Elizabeth M. Bales ol 

..-ei achieved Higl H 
Ihe Fall term al the Kenl School in 
Kent. Conn.. Kenl is a pin ale CO 

educational h 
which pi 
iiisim, lid girls in 

9 PI    Keep up ihe hard 
i   Melissa 

AWARD WINNER 
1 .mill.i Dedes 

dent, recently  ret award 
Partners Health! 

iiiions in nei 
Cynthia    works    in    Materials 

Health 
Department Team al the Spaulding 

bilitation H ■■       N- i 
I System pre- 

id   nearly    1.000 
- lo recognize ih. 

kcess 
; atulations on this vyjotidcrful 

honor, < 'ynthia! 

AT MIDDLEBURY 
We have .i few  students from 

llebury College in Middlcbury. 
\i   to report on   Elizabeth c. 
Myers, daughlei ol Michael and 

Rhonda ( OR] Myers and Cragbl 
P, Parker III ■ ol Cragki Jr. 
and Mars Parker all i| Cohasset 
have • -'.in to their 
experience ai this school As mem- 

! the first class irf ihe new mil- 
lenium. they also belong to ihe 
College's first entering class ol its 
third century of existence We wish 
holh ol you all Ihe success and won- 
dei lhal comes from ilus new and 
km experience 

NEW ARRIVAL 
Grandma,    Debbie   Bales   of 

Cohassel lias some wonderful news 
10 share. Ilei daughter, kathy 
(Haasel Nebon and husband. Ted 
Nelson, have a brand new baby girl, 
horn on Nov. '0. 2000. Her name is 
Emma Elizabeth Nelson Kathy 
was .i mcmbei ol Ihe CHS class ol 

i nclclVo) Haaseof Quincy 
and Aiuil l*um Hnuse ol PawtuckeL 
R.I. are thrilled with iheir new little 

Many ol you may remember 
Kathy's   grandmother,   Dorothy 

(Mal Bates who laugh) al CHS lor 
many, many years. Congratulations 
to all of you on this wonderful and 
very loved little girl. 

RESOLUTIONS 
I would like lo ask any of you 

reading today, to send in some news 
ahoul your resolutions, goals and 
wishe- lor ihe upcoming New Year 
Also send in any greal. nol-so-gre.il 
or funny stories from Ihe year lhal 
has past way loo quickly, 2000. 

Thai is all for this week. Please 
send in (ill mail, new i and stories to 
mi ai EMAIL lenpiep9yahoo.com 
or \TSchoolsln@AOLcom 
PHONE 923-1057 MAIL or 
DROPOFF: 622 CJC Highway 
Please email a copy of all photos in 
myselj with u xt and also, just me 
picture to Mary lard al 
mford@ an .com. 

Happy V" Year! 
Jennifer Piepenbrink 

Holiday concert 

,m Iff 
i  +*L' ~ 

At left, first-grader Emily Dormlteer spots her family during the holiday concert at the Osgood School. 
Above. Osgood first-graders sing fo^-family at the annual holiday concert last week. Clockwise from lower 
left are. Stephanie Brierley. Vincent Kennedy. Jennifer Mullin. Aniko Haber and Emily Stanislawzyk. 

-BOWL & BOARD- 

WlLTON ARMETALE 

140 North St. ■ Hinrjham 
Cambridge    Martha's Vineyard HAPpy NEW YEAR! 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., P.C. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

■Boston College, Rifts Deni.il Graduate 

■ Day. evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

Membrr of An, h    ation ofOrthodontists 

Wf hav* fall-das prooramt for 
itudtnti from 15 month* 

to it, IJHII old. 

- Iltol lri» w«h»n 
- flwnJ ckivMfli pmMtitiaH. 
- Owtli Hi ow Ml dj4 

piof mm lor tludfflli 
UnwUhiUHIMinM. 

Open House 
The fflonteuori Community School 

taturdaq, 1/6/01 from 10:00 am - noon 
(tlW»»in.»»»*il 1/71™-1:00   l.oopml 

Thf fRontPitori Community khool 0 t,b Watch Hill Drivr 

kituate. fllft 02066 IS (781) w-tt'it *iX' 'Sl* W^W 

THIS WEEK on townonline*com 
Cohasset Mariner is online 7 days a week 

..iv.townon/me.coni/south and America Online Keyword: 

Town Online Town Online features news from more than 45 local 
publications, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

communities, and items of regional interest. 

Arts All Around - Now that's entertainmerrt! 

(www.townonllne.com/arts) 

Mended arts and enter- 

■ • section. Town Ontlne's Arts Ail 

Around.'. - vou stories, photos 

. .-.vs horn CNC's Arts & More staff 

and the entertainment writers from the 

MetroWest Daily News. Find out the latest 

information on movies, see (ilm trailers, 

read lilni cntic David Brudnoy s movie 

reviews, get the latest dining reviews from 

CNC restaurant critics and the Phantom 

Gourmet, learn about the latest theater, 

dance and classical music productions as 

well as literature news and reviews. Arts All 

Around also gives you the latest information 

tor: popular music, cd reviews, museum and 

exhibit showings and television highlights. 

Check c ind at: www.townon- 

ime.co" 

GET CONNECTED 

Free web sites lor local groups are 
available through the Community 
Connections program at Community 
Newspaper Company. 

Churches, marching bands and 
sports teams have used this pro- 
gram lo join the World Wide Web. 

Interested'' Contact Deirdre O'Leary 
by email at doleary@cnc.com or 
check out the program at 
www.townonline/ 
community/registration.html 

Town Online News Wire 

(WHW.townonline.com newswlre) 

■-ews delivered'.ght to your 

• p  Beginning Wednesday. April 12 

Town Online will send out daily e-mails lea- 

a top national, state and local head- 

lines. The e-mail service also features a-ts 

ant news, business reports. 

• - updates and 

Massachusetts lottery numbers. Sign up 

today and be t"e Ihst to know. 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonlme.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonline.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby 
www.townonline.com/parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonline.com/realestate 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonline.com/phantom 

1 sPER M  >s|s. 
«WWKM<-:- 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 
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—YEAR IN REVIEW— 

Events of 2000 set the stage for Cohasset in the 21st century 
By Rick Collins 
RIC0LLINSi9CNC.COM 

There were debates on planes. 
trains and automobiles. 
Problems arose with Schools, 

Sewers and wastew ater. People com- 
plained about taxes, roads and re\i- 
talizadon. 

All in all. there was a little bit of 
new mixed in with a lot of old. 

Cohasset may be mistaken for a 
serene, little suburban bedroom 
community by outsiders, but those 
in town know, if things seem to 
quiet, just wait a minute. Local his- 
tory may prove that the year 2000. 
which was either the first year of a 
new millennium or last year of the 
old one (depending on who you 
believe) was an important mark in 
time. 

More than I.KX) homes are now 
hooked tip to sewers thanks to the 
completion of the North and Central 
Cohasset sewer projects this year. 
The town fought through an impasse 
with the stale and is poised to sign a 
mitigation ileal for the restoration of 
Greenbush — an agreement that 
most elected officials believe will 
adequately protect the town. Ten 
scars from now. residents will be 
able to enjoy two expanded schools, 
as well as have new town d(vks. 
recreational area on the old Hageny 
site, new library and children's 
museum, town paramedic ambu- 
lance service, an expanded 
WiHKlside Cemetery, and |x.-rhaps 
two of the best restaurants in the 
state. 

'Tile year 21KK) was a very busy 
year.'' said Town Manager Mark 
lladdad. who very often found him- 

self in the middle of everything. 
"We've done a lot of good things. I 

think the taxpayers benefited from 
their tax dollars. And I think we'll 
continue to provide good services 
into the next year'' 

But though some issues such as 
sew eis and school expansion appear 
to be resolved, many issues remain 
up for debate as they have for years, 
and probably will for many more. 

Will restoration of the commuter 
rail line prove to be the end of the 
sleepy little harbor town, or be a 
boon to the tow n, its commuting res- 
idents and property values? 

Will Cohasset Heights Landfill 
remain closed lor gixxl and allow 
John McNahb to get a good night's 
sleep, or continue to fight for it's 
right to reopen'.' 

Will seniors have an affordable 
place to live in town, with manage- 
able property taxes ami e&S) access 
to the downtown and other shopping 
areas? 

Will the village area ever sec a bit 
of "sprucing up?" 

What of Logan Airport expansion 
and more llights over the South 
Shore? And increased traffic during 
Route 3 expansion? And what will 
the repercussions be from the rede- 
velopment of (he South Weymouth 
Naval Air Station? 

And can the town survive without 
Mary Jcanette Murray in the Slate 
House? 

All this should make for an inter- 
esting 2001. 

But as many historians say. in 
order to understand when; we are 
going, we must look back al where 
we have been. 

January 
The year begins with a mini-exo- 

dus of town leaders. Twenty-four 
year stale representative Mary 
Jcanette Murray announces she 
finally is heeding to her children's 
wishes, and not running for reelec- 
tion. The last time Murray didn't run 
in an election, this reporter wasn't 
born yet. Her announcement creates 
ihc opening many local politicians 
have been wailing for as the race to 
replace her al one time features five 
candidates, including Democrat 
Garret! Bradley of Hingham whom 
Murray soundly defeated in 1998. 

Selectman Diane Sullivan, often 
the only dissenting vote in an 
increasingly harmonious board, also 
announces she won't be running 
again in 2(XX). Ironically. Sullivan, 
an ardent senior housing supporter, 
cites the lack of housing and uncer- 
tainly of future town residency as 
reasons for not running again. 
School Committee member Betsy 
Connolly also says she won't seek 
reelection. 

The Planning Board creates a bil 
of a slir when it votes unaninxwsly 
to ask selectmen to revisit the idea 
for a downtown commuter rail sta- 
tion. Chairman Al Moore says he 
doesn't think selectmen took every 
argument into account when they 
made its decision in 1996. 

Also, the Village Revitali/ation 
Task Force, boosted by a substantial 
donation from Peter Roy and Gerd 
Ordelheide starts the year off strong 
by presenting $14 million in sug- 
gested improvements to the village 
and harbor areas at the Cohasset 
Chamber of Commerce's annual 

meeting. However, the VTRFwould 
quickly lose steam, and not really be 
heard from again until the spring. 

A mild star! to winter changed dra- 
malically. catching a lew by sur- 
prise. A five-inch snowfall on Jan. 
1? resulted in six accidents, and 
started a bitterly cold trend lhal saw 
temperatures dip baton zero for the 
first time in years. 

On Jan. 14. the slate Department 
of Environmental Protection gave 
final approval to the town water 
commission to build a new water 
lank on lop of Scituate Hill. 

February 
Cohasset Middle/High School 

Athletic Director Clark Chalterton 
was named as Mariner Cili/en of the 
Year. The selection committee cites 
Chaiienon's "generosity of spirit 
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SUFF PHOTO/ALAN CHAPMAN 

Garrett Bradley of Hingham 
announces he will seek retiring state 
Rep. Mary Jeanette Murray's seat. 

John Hartshome takes advantage of the sub-zero temperatures that created 
great skating conditions as he zips across Lily Pond with the help ot his tall. 

Stephen Roy, Staszko eye 'high-tech magnet' for air base 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3 

different. 
"I would not object to an execu- 

tive air strip. I don't see why people 
would object.'' Leary said. 

Town Council member William 
B. Barry. Jr.. does. 

"It can't be trusted lo he a small 

airport with d.tXXI- and 7,000-fool 
runways." Barry said. "This is the 
real reason Mills was killed. A cer- 
tain group in town has wanted an 
airport there from day one. If a\ ia- 
lion gets in there, there will he pres- 
sure to share ihc regional burden of 
air traffic. Once we open ihc base 

up to air use. the foot will be in ihe 
door and we will lose control." 

Barry said Weymouth Mayor 
David Madden would not approve 
of an air use at the base. 

"The mayor has promised me 
more than once thai he would not 
support an air use. If it does not 

have the mayor's support, it won't 
get off the ground." Barry said. 

Barry said lhal it was not neces- 
sary to have an air strip to have a 
technology center. 

"Route I2S is high-tech, and 
there's no runway there. This isn'i 
rocket science." Barry said. 

MassTech would also examine 
w ay slo recycle ihe "gray water" off 
the roof Structures and parking areas 
10 provide some of the w ater for Ihc 
sile. 

Roy said the company's goals are 
not entirely altruistic. 

"We expect lo make money." In- 

said, "hut il would be a win-win for 
everyone." 

Hedlund. ihe slate senator, 
described the proposal as "an excit- 
ing vision" and something he 
wished had been on the table two 
years ago. 

20% - 50% OFF 

on our entire collection 

of Oriental Ruqs 

DOVER 
("ONI'AnV 

I Fin? Oriental Rnxs '* C<jr;vimy 

WUiSUY 
W Worcester St (Rte. 9| • 1/2 mi west ol flte '28 

(7811237-2700 

HANOVER 
1269 Washmoion Si IRte 53) 

1/2 mi south of Exit 13 Rte 3 by Hanover Mall 
(781)826-0010 

Open Dairy 9-6 • Thurs 9-9 • Sun 12-6 

18001368-3778 • wwwdowrnig.com 

^ 

HOLIDAY FASHION 
CLEARANCE 

50% OFF FALL & WINTER FASHIONS 
Sizes 2T to 14 

Starts December 26th 
also 

20-40% OFF SELECTED TOYS 

YOUNG AT HEART 
140 FRONT ST., SCITUATE HARBOR 

781-545-0465 

¥ T*^* ^r ^T ^^ ^ ^ ^* " ^* ^* ^ V 

*   NOTHING IN YOUR CLOSIT FOR THAT * 

f 

* 

f 
f 

WINTER GfTAWAY?. 

TAKC A PEEK IN OURS... 

Jhllu\ s 
UC I o s 

Proudly offering the finest 
in resort wear from 

The Lilly Pulitzer Collection. 

NOW OPEN IN HINGHAM SQUARE 
17 Main Street, Hingham • 781-749-2323 

www. lillyscloset.com 

f 

t 
* 

MAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR THE 

2000 
The Cohasset Mariner 

"Citizen Of The Year Award" 
I would like to 
nominate:  ,  

(please type or print neatly) 

Cohasset Mariner 
"Citizen Of The Year Award" 

2000 
I believe he/she deserves this award heeause: 

I   
I 
I  Submitted by: 
I 
I Name:. Tel. No. 

I   Address: 
I 
I Fill out form and mail to: 

The Cohasset Mariner 
73 South Street, Hingham, MA 02043 

Nomination Deadline: 
Friday, Jan. 12 at 5 p.m. 
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OPINION 
EDfTOWAL 

The Old Man 
& The Kid 

The Kid looked al his watch, an expensive Rolex that had been 
given him in preparation lor his new job, and llieked a speck ol 

dust from the sash that identified him only as "2(X)I." 

"You're late." he said impatiently. "You were supposed to he here 20 

minutes ago to briet me Not that I needed it. you understand ." 

The Old Man leaned his scythe against the wall in the corner of the 
mom and straightened his sash, the one that said "2000," and sat down 

wearily He looked at his watch, the haltered Timcx IK- had used 10 record 

the evenls of the past year It really was late. 

"I was delayed." he said "It took me a while to get here I had to spend 

most of the last 12 months in Honda of all places They can't do anything 

right down there It look me half a year to get a 5 yearold boy back to his 
lather in Cuba. It look me a couple ol months to SIKIW them how to count 

votes correctly. You don't understand .. ." 

His vi.ice trailed oil until his words were inaudible and his shoulders 

slumped as though his burden was becoming unbearable. In this attitude, 
his kmg white heard brushed the llixir 

"What's to understand'" said The Kid "How difficult can it he to ship 

a little hoy across lt) miles of water' Don't they have machines that can 
count millions of votes in a lew minutes and have results even before the 

networks'.' l-ace it. You just blew it. that's all " 

The ()ld Man .started to say something and then changed his mind. The 

Kid was so fresh ami enthusiastic and so naive How do you explain 

lo him how the hatred Cuban exiles in Miami held for Fidel (astni kept 
Flian (ion/ales on lenlertKxiks lor months'' How do you explain to him 

how a little piece of paper called a "dimpled chad" could hold a nation 
enthralled for weeks'.' 

"Hut that's all in the past now." Ihc Kid went on. "I'm concerned with 

the luture In the few minutes we have left, clue me in on what I can 
expect in the next year so I can get on u right away." 

The ()ld Man watched him with a trace of deja vu. recalling another kid 
who entered the field with a similar show of confidence only 12 months 

before. What a difference a year can make! 

"Well, you'll have to watch out lor the Arabs and Ihc Israelis in the 

Middle last." hi' began. 'They ..." 

"Wail a minute," The Kid interrupted him   "I thought you settled that." 
"I thought so loo." said Ihc Old Man. "And so did Bill Clinton Bui 

then, lor some reason, the Palestinians started throwing rocks al the 

Israelis and the Israelis started shooting back and we had lo start the whole 
thing all over again You'll keep il going for us. eh?" 

"Sure." said Hie Kid but a furrow was slaning lo cross his brow. 

"You'll have lo keep a close eye on the economy, loo." The Old Man 
continued. 

"Why's dial." asked Ilk' Kid "I thought things were going along prel 

ly good." 

'They are. Bui Alan and I thought the market was gelling a little soft. 
Thai's why we raised the interest rales Now (ieorge wants to give more 

than a trillion dollars beck to the taxpayers. And he really doesn't gel 

along that well with Alan. IX) you follow me all right'.'" 

"FT sure." said The Kid. He was searching his brain for a quick fix 

but found none and the thought was forming in his mind that maybe, jusl 

maybe, there' was none available. 

'They may have a problem developing up there in Massachusetts, loo," 
said The Old Man. "11K- governor, Paul Cellucci. may get a cushy job 

with the Bush Administration and you know what that mean " 

"No. What'.'" 

'That means the lieutenant governor. Jane Swift, will become governor 

and she's pregnant with twins and already has had a problem with the 

Ethics Commission and Ihc polls show that the people don't have much 

confidence in her But you an handle that okay, right?" 
"I think so." laid The Kid. "but maybe you could stick around a little 

longer, jusl incase r' 

"Sorry, kid." said the Old Man. looking at his Timex. "It's Ux> late." 

And he was gone 

Hedlund swearing in 
State Senator Robert Hedlund in recognition of his grassroots approach 

lo government, will be moving his swearing in ceremony from the Stale 

House lo his Senate District 
On Thursday. Jan. 4. al 7:30 p.m. at the Broad Cove Ballroom in 

Hingham. a swearing in ceremony will he lield. Administering the oath 

to Hedlund. who represents the Plymouth/Norfolk District, will he 

Plymouth County lYislrict Attorney. Michael Sullivan and Senate 

Minonty leader. Bnan lees. 

The event is open lo all distncl residents. 

"Bnnging this event to the district I represent allows me lo share- this 

important day with supporters and constituents The people who are truly 

responsible for my success in the recent campaign." Hedlund said. 
"Il is the hopes ami aspirations of South Shore residents thai I bnng 

with me on a duly basis lo the Stale House. I am honored thai I will he 

abk- to begin another tenn m the company of tlic people thai I represent 
and not just other elected officials." he said. 
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A look back at 2000 

Hamilton's cartoons told Cohasset's story 
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COHASSET CARES 

The Grinch who stole the Christmas lights 
By Marie Caristi 

FIRST PARISH GREEN SANCTUARY COMMITTEE 

Recently die governor of California flicked ihe 
switch in light the state's giant Christmas tree. Several 
seconds later, he shut the lights off. He was setting an 
example   of  environmental   responsibility   for 
Calil'ornians who are experiencing rolling blackouts. 
It seems that Christmas lights in Calif., use about as 
much electrical wattage as I million homes using all 
their regular electricity. Given the severit) of the 
power outages, citi/ens are being asked to turn their 
holiday lights on later and shut them oil earlier, as 
well as to observe Off-peak use Of major appliances, 
etc. Although the issue at hand was Ihe power outages. 
this incident also raised the spectre of light pollution 
Itself. 

Australians can no longer view the Southern Cross. 
So-called Dark Sky associations have arisen world- 
wide to help astronomers. On a somewhat humorous 
note, there were reports of Calil'ornians frightened by 
the sight of the Milky Way a decade ago during a 

severe blackout  Many had never seen (hi: 
gaseous beauty. Man) major cities have 
blackout nights on the known navi- 
gation dates ol  ccnaiir.*aigraiory 
species so the birds will find then was 
safely  to their seasonal homes.   Ihe 
pelagic puffin chicks are hand-escorted 
hv the children ol Iceland in Ihe middle 
of the night back 10 the ocean when th 
birds become contused b) the lights of 
eo.ist.il cities. 

Most of us suffer from more common forms of 
light pollution such as spoj lights &om a neighbor's 
backyard that illuminate pile's own bedroom more 
than the backyard the) were meant to light. We might 
also bemoan our lack of visual access to thrilling 
meteor showers, there is a magnificent picture called 
Earth Lights on the NASA web site, h is stunning and 
worth a peek, and as beautiful as it is. it illuminates, 
shall we say. the problem clearly. Light pollution is 
probably more curable lhan any other form of pollu- 

lirst parish Cohassei has recently 
undertaken the challenge to be a -o 

called Green Sanctuary, a pilot pro- 
gram concerning all aspects ol CUM 

ronmental awareness, and we want to 
involve the entire Cohassei community. 
We w ill he reaching out for assistance in 

the spring, lot example, to make Earth 
ty. Sunday April 22. a meaningful town 

wide celebration. 
As a Green Sanctuary congregation, we will be 

looking for ways to act more responsibly towards ihe 
earth. We could begin right now and pretend we are 
Caliiomians and use our Christmas lights more spai 
ingly. We could also light one or two of those prover- 
bial little candles to celebrate our beautiful, and per- 
haps we will be able to see Ihe starts) shining in the 
East more brightly as our reward 

HEALTH NOTES 

Safety tips for scooter-users 
Many young people and some adults as well, will 

have received a gill of one of ihe latest crazes in the 
' United Slates - a flashy new rendition of the foot-pro- 
polled scooter, so popular in the I950's. Estimates are 
lhal 5 million scooters will he sold in 2(100. 

During January October 2000, an estimated 27,600 
persons sought emergency room care lor scooter relat- 
ed injuries. The estimated number of injuries seen in the 
F:R in September was IX times the number seen in May 
About K5 percent of persons treated in ER's were under 
age 15 and 23 percent were less than eight years 
Fractures and dislocations of the arm and hand w ere the 
most common injuries. Two persons have died: one. a 
lather showing his daughter how to ride the scooter, fell 

During January - October 2000, 
an estimated 27,600 persons 

sought emergency room care for 
scooter related injuries. 

and struck his head: a six year-old boy rode into traffic 
and was struck by a car. 

Because these scooters are a recent phenomenon and 
are unlike the scooters of the 1950's, there are no sci- 
entific data relating to the efficiency of protective safe- 
ly equipment  However, based on data from in-line 

skating and bicycling, the following recommendations 
should help you reduce your chances of injury 

Wear a helmet lhal meets the standard established In 
the Consumer Product Safety Commission; Use knee 
and elbow pads: Ride scooters on smooth, paved sur- 
faces «ithoul traffic, and avoid streets and surfaces v. nh 
water, sand, gravel or dirt: Do not ride scootersal night: 
Young children should not use scooters without close 
supervision. 

Extracted Iron* the Morbidity and Mortality Weeklx 
Report oj Dec. IS, 2000, Health Notes is compiled h] 
the Cohassei Hoard 0}'Health. 

The Christmas bird count - a long tradition 
A BIRDER'S EYE VIEW 

Jovwt CNimtiiN 

The Christmas Bird Count, or CBC, is an early win- 
ter survey of birds conducted by birders, hoih amateur 
and professional, Every bird, whether seen or heard 
only, is counted, not just ihe species. Hie first CBC was 
held in 1400. vi this year's 101st count begins a second 
century of counts. Frank Chapman is credited * ith sug- 
gesting a Christmas bird census as a replacement lor the 
Christmas "side hunt'' This was a competitive event to 
see who could kill Ihe most animals and birds in one 
day. It was called a side hunt because spoilsmen would 
choose sides, as in teams. It was Chapman's interest in 
promoting bird conservation that motivated liis sugges- 
tion lor a different kind of competitive event 

The idea caught on and has grow n from 27 observ ers 
the first year in 25 counts, mostly in the northeast, to a 
record 50.000 observers in more lhan 1.K00 counts 
throughout the US, Canada, South America and the 
Caribbean last year. People seem to enjoy ihe cama- 
raderie, the competitive spirit, a chance to bird all day 
in the middle of the holiday rush, thus carrying on the 
tradition. 

Gradually as the CBC grew in scope ami standard- 
ized its methodology, scientists began to realize thai this 
greal mass of data could show a lot about relative abun- 
dance and patterns of distribution of birds. Just how 
valuable ihe data are continues to be debated, because 
there are many variables, including weather conditions, 
number of people covering an area, and the ability and 
expertise of the participants. Even such things as the 
restriction of the use of binoculars al coastal areas dur- 
ing World War II. means lhal ihe number of seabirds 
which could he counted during those years must have 
been limited National Audubon Society publishes the 
results each year, bin now the data are all on-line, mak- 
ing them accessible to anyone. As statisticians work on 
better methods of analvsis. ivrhaps more useful infor- 
mation can be gleaned 

In 1959, some standardization of methods was adopt 
ed. Counts now musl he conducted in non-overlapping 

HINWIAVTIWUSfortlK CHCJMS 

Common l*xm(l) Blue Jay (18) 
Horned Grebe (15) American ( row into 
Obi crested' taanonuN 11) 1 Ista i "row (3) 
(treat Blue 1 teron 11) Black-capped ('hiclcadcc (2»| 
MMeSwu<3) lulled Titmouse(II) 
Brant 14) H line bunted Nuthatch (4) 
CandaOoose(234) Carolina Wren (5) 
vmen.jn Black Duck ll"t)) (ioldcn crowned Kinglet (4) 

Mallard to5) Ruhv crowned Kinglet (11 
Qommoo Ijdcr(i27) BaMem Bluebird (10) 
('onun«n' lokkaeye (2H) Hermit Ihrush (2) 
Hufllehcad <M) xmencan Robin (1H) 
1 loaded Merganser (4) Northern Mockingbird (4) 
Red breamed Merganser (24) Cedar Waxwing(35) 
RiKklvDucliI) luropean Starling (143) 
Sharp.shinnc.l Hawk (l> "i cllow-rumped Warbler (10) 
(oopcrsll.-mk(l) Palm Warbler (2) 
Rcdlailed Hauk(l) Northern Cardinal (18) 
Ring-billed Gull (75) Field Sparrow (2) 
Hcmngi'nill 1   K Song Sparrow (5) 
Great Black-backed (lull (H) Swamp 1Sparrow (1) 
Rock Dove (ID) White-throated Spanow (10) 

'Mourning l>>ve(l( 1 lurk cved Junco(3) 
iBcltcd Kingfisher (1| Ked-winged Blackbird (12) 
Rad-bdliad Woodpecker (2) How Bach (23) 
Downy Woodpecker (7) Common Redpoll (IS) 
Nonhc-tn llickei(4)) Vniencan Goldfinch (19) 

House Sparrow (17) 

geographic circles 15 miles in diameter, Party-hours 
have been recorded since the beginning, and now party- 
miles are recorded as well Some think thai counts of 
feeder birds and non-feedei buds should be kept sepa- 
rate, and that may well be the next refinement in Ihe 
methodology. Asol this year, the compiler fa each cir- 
cle can choose any day between Dec 1-1 and Jan. 5. 
This is ;i slight extension ot the dales offered in previ- 
ous years. 

Hingham is pan ol the Quincy circle that includes 
Hull. Vveymouth, Cohassei .mil Braintree. The date tor 
our count this veai was Dec. lb. Observers come to 
expect cold weather and learn to dress in more layers 
than thev think thev could possibly need, knowing they 
will he out from dawn to dusk Some go out even ear- 
lier to listen lor owls The weather reports leading up lo 
the Huh sounded sonicvvh.it ominous with predictions 
of high winds, ram and sleet. Luckily lor us the stormy 

weather did not arrive until the nexl day, and we were 
treated to a day which was not too cold, not very windy 
ami produced only a lew sprinkles ol rain. Charlie 
\IIIIS and I joined Susan Shapiro, our leader, and tried 
lo cover as much of Hingham as we could. Michelle 
LoConte helped us for a few hours in ihe morning ai 
Worlds End. 

It is impossible to cover ail of Hingham in one day. so 
we try lo choose places that are hkclv to have the most 
buds. This year as usual we walked all over World's 
End, then went lo Foundry Pond and the Wen River 
areajusi Ivlow the dam. Hingham Beach, the Harboi 
area, and Broad Cove gave us gulls, ducks. Hooded 
Mergansers and Cedar Waxwings. Turkey Hill and the 
Weir River Farm area had surprisingly lew buds. 
except tor one little comer where llicic were a bunch ol 
sparrows, finches and redpolls. The parts ol 
WompatUCk State Park which we sampled were also 
pretiy quiet. The dump has always been a musi foi large 
numbers of gulls and crows, especially Fish Crows. 
which can only be told from American Crows by iheii 
voice Now that Ihe landfill has been capped, there vvcic 
almost no gulls and only a lew crows, but by listening 
carefully, we were able to pick out 3 Fish Crows, loom 
surprise we also found a Ruby-crowned Kinglet, a lin- 
gering Hermit Thrush. 2 field Sparrows, and a Swamp 
Sparrow in the thickets at the edge of the landfill. 

Our tally for Hingham was 55 species, seven more 
lhan we found hist year, and the lolal lor Ihe whole 
QuilK) circle was 96, two less than last year The most 
unusual bird was the Ruddy Duck found ofl Rocky 
Neck at World's End mixed in with some Bulllchead. 
Ruddy Duck are more apt to he lound in fresh water. 
hul Ihe local ponds had a lot of ice Juncos were way 
down, but 1 understand there were lots in Alhol. It was 
nice lo see Palm Warblers and both species ol kinglet. 
which we did not find last yeai  Foi the complete list ol 
what we saw, please sec the accompanying box. H you 
are interested in looking up data, either historical 01 cut 
rent, try checking out hltpV/wvvvv.hirdsource.org/chc/ 
on the web and following the links 

Joanne Norton i.valicensed bird-bander, avid birder, 
mid a member ol the Hingham Water Resources /rot 
Force and ihe Turke\ Hill Managi mem Cammith ( 

Things to 
come in 2001 
The more things change the more they remain the 

same, as we shall see in the vc.u 2001. 

HENSHAW 

J'ovi lltsstivvv 

.1 \MARi       George W, Bush is sworn in a 
president ol the I Inited States. Democrats move to 
appoint a special prosecutor lo investigate his 
drunken driving arresi 20 years ago. "It's a good 
start.'' s.ivs James Carville. the new chairman of 
ihe Democratic. National Committee  "Who knows 
v\ here it can lead." 

FEBRUARY     -Gov. Paul Cellucei resigns to 
accept post in U. s. treasury Department. "They 
can use my financial skills.'' he s.ivs.   . The Rev. 
lesse Jackson obtains I lorida presidential election 
ballots under Freedom of Information \ct. s.ivs his 
count shows Al i lore the cleai winner despite 
racial profiling lhal discarded thousands ol 'African- 

Unable to find anything new on 
President Bush's 20-year-old 

drunk driving arrest, Democrats 
advertise for a woman, any 

woman, who knew him when he 
was a student at Yale. 

American ballots. 
MARCH      fleet Hank announces lhal iis com- - 

jng merger with (fill in the blank) will result in 
only 27.(1(11) layoffs. Critics hailed the move as 
good lor ihe New England economy ... Former 
President Bill Clinton makes his debul in new job 
as talk show host, declines lo accept congratula- 
tions from callers identified only asdenniler. Paula 
and Monica. 

APRIL       Vioi Alec Baldwin says his count of 
Florida ballots, obtained under ihe Freedom of 
Information \ci. shows \| (lore to be the real win- 
ner so he won't have lo leave ihe country after all. 
. The Bruins and the (clues close then seasons al 
ihe I leel Center       but nobody nonces. 

M \i       (k» lane Swift announces that good 

management practices by her administration have 
managed lo hold Big Dig costs to only $20 billion . 
The Supreme Conn rules thai worshippers cannot 
use public roads to get lochurch on Sunday morn- 
ing because ii violates the separation of church and 
stale. 
JIM       Neighbors of the former South 

Wey mouth Naval Air Station rejoice ovei a pro- 
posal io nun ihe site into a combination slate 
prison, salvage yard ami toxic waste dump, "just as ' 
long as they keep lhal mall and access road out." 

II \\       Residentsol Kyrgyzstan in Central 
Asiadiscovei lhal il iheii country had existed then 
ancestors would have been discriminated against in ' 
\mericu In ihe 19th century if they had known 
how to gel iherc. and seek reparations. 

Al (ll sl       Unable to find anything new on 
President Hush's 20-yeai old drunk driving arrest 
Democrats advertise foi a woman, any woman, 
who knew him when he was a student al Yale 

SI I'll Mill l<        Stephen Spielberg releases his 
latest movie. "The Monica I ewinsky Story." in 
which it i- revealed lhal it was really Bob Dole on 
Viagra who chased ihe buxom intern around the 
de-k in the Oval Office 

Ot IOBI R      Rush Limbaugh quits his talk 
show M\(\ Mall Drudge folds Ins web site for kick 
of Democrats in the Bush administration ... Red 
Sox fail lo win World Series for 82nd consecutive 
year, announce plans to raise ticket prices in 21)02. 
Thousands of fans line up lo renew season tickets. 
\()\ EMBER        Supreme Conn rules that 

Florida residents are banned from voting in presi- 
dential elections until it is proven that al least a 
do/en of ihcni can count beyond ten ... Special 
ProsecutOI Alan DershowilZ says he has located a 
woman who once spoke lo (ieorge W, Bush in a 
New Haven bar 30 veals ago. pledges continued 
probe ol serious charge. 

DECEMBER      Hollywood jet sellers plan a 
party to celebrate the coming millennium. "It was 
so much fun the first iwo nines that we decided to 
iic> it again," s.ivs iheii press release. 

Cohasset Citizen of Year nominations sought 
In keeping with its seven-year tradition recognizing an 

individual for outstanding sen ice io the community i >r a 
special achievement — ihe Cohassei Mariner is now 
accepting nominations lor the annual Citizen ol Ihe Year 
Award. 

Here al Ihe Mariner, we invile our readers to take ibis 
opportunity to nominate a person who has made a sig- 
nificant contribution lo Cohassei. This is a community 
award: the Mariner is the mean by which we are able to 
recognize, thank and honor those around us who make 
the quiet, generous contributions thai make our town a 
wonderful place to call home. 

The deadline for nominations for the 2000 Citizen of 
the Year is 5 p.m.. Friday. Jan 5, Please see the nomina- 
tion form on page S. The form may he photocopied. 
Letters of nomination arc also accepted and should be 
mailed or sent by fax to The Cohasset Mariner. 73 South 
St.. Hingham 02043. Our fax number is 781 -741 -2931. 

This is not a popularity contest. Following the cli itt I 'I 
nominations, a selection panel — after reviewing the 

names submitted by poring ovei the nomination letters 
and comments will select ihe 2000 Cm/en ol the 
Year, who will he named in January 2001. 

Nominees may be someone in elected office, a mem- 
ber of an appointed town committee, teacher or school 
administrator, clergy member, tire-lighter, police officer 
or other municipal worker And the nominee may he a 
person in the business community, sports figure or an 
"unsung" neighbor or friend who has freely given ol his 
or her time and energy for a worthwhile Cohasset pro- 
ject or cause. 

This year's recipient w ill he the eighth person honored 
as the Cohasset Citi/en of the Year, joining past recipi- 
ents: 

1993: the late Gerard T. Keating. "Mr. Cohasset: for 
his more than hall-century of contributions to the com- 
munity, including sen ing as chairman of the Council on 
Aging, chairman of ihe school committee, president of 
the hocke) boosiers club, vice president ol the Cohasset 
Historical Society, director of veterans sen ices, and lec- 

tor, cuchanstic minister and usher al St Anthony's 
Church. 

1994: Joseph D. Buckley, lor his work behind the 
scenes helping seniors understand ihe complexities ol 
the healthcare system and to access health benefits 
through SHINL (Serving Health Information Needs of 
Elders), his service on the Council on Aging, and vol- 
unteer work over the years with the Boy Scouts, Little 
league. Sunday School and more. 

1995: Dr. Robert T, Sceery, for his more than 40years 
of dedicated sen ice as a pediatrician in town and school 
doctor, He also sened on Ihe board of health and led the 
light back in the 1970s lo sewer ihe town He is also a 
familiar figure al town meetings where he speaks his 
mind on important issues 

19%: The Rev. Gary Rilts. pastor of the Second 
Congregational Church, for being a positive force foi 
gixxl thmugh his work with the Appalachia Service 
Project (ASP), an ecumenical volunteer effort involv ing 
Cohassei teenagers. ASP is a home building ministry in 

central Appalachia. 
1997: Anna Abbruzzese, for till her volunteer work 

including preparing and delivering meals for Ihe Pine 
Sireet Inn. driving the senkN shuttle and coordinating 
the Gourmet Cooking Club at the Council Ofl l.lder 
\llaiis: and her many efforts lo help revitali/e Cohasset 
Village through ihe Farmers' Market and much more 

1998: Kaiherine Stanton, for bet tireless service to ihe. 
town and its citizens ovei rite years she also volunteers; 
as a case levievvei toi the stale Dept. of Social Sen ices, 
sened on the school committee and recreation commit- 
tee, and along with her family was involved with the 
creation of the Cohasset Sailing Club. 

1999: the late Clark Chatterton, for his generosity of 
spirit and deep caring for Ins fellow man. his years of 
win k as a teacher and athletic director at the high school, 
including innumerable efforts helping others behind the 
scenes He also helped raise money lor many causes 
including Alumni field and ihe American Cancer 
Society 
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Connecting people. 

Five years ago,   I nun Online began building 

community town by town. As a virtual extension 

of your local community newspaper, we became 

the online source lor local   news and  information. 

Now, with more than   1 ()() communities online, 

we're ready to continue building 

community by connecting people to 

people and people to their 

co m m unities. 

A new and improved look. 

In the next couple or weeks, you'll 

see a new and  improved Town Online. 

The new expanded site will otter you the 

ability   to   search   your   town   or   region, 

easil)   navigate  through   the  site and   find  exactly 

what   you're  looking  tor.   While Town   Online  will 

continue   to   bring   you   up-to-the-minute   local, 

regional and national news coverage, it will now be 

the  go-to   place   tor  all that   matters   in   your  lite. 

With a host  of new  features and personal options, 

you'll have "your world" at your fingertips. 

To get a 

of our new site 

log on to 

www.townonline.com 

Be sure to tell us 

what you think! 

  

Your world on the web. 

We're not talking the world wide web, we're talking 

about "your world" on the web. Town Online will 

now be the place where you can interact with your 

family, friends and neighbors. It's where you can 

build your family web site with your daughter's 

ballet pictures, where you can chat 

about hot issues in your town, where 

you can find local coupons and purchase 

from your favorite local businesses, 

where you can purchase tickets to local 

events you find on the local calendar. At 

Town Online, your world is what 

matters and what no one else can offer. 

We invite you to preview the new site 

by visiting www.townonline.com. We'd 

love to hear your feedback. We hope you'll find 

Town Online is where you matter. Get involved at 

www.townonline.com. 

nil \ww l(i It ** \n>in \i\v \\ s \xw\\ towii ( v   - 
BUILDING COMMUNITY 
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INSIDE 
■ School Pictures 15 

—COHASSET SPORTS YEAR IN REVIEW— 

Cohasset point guard Matt Bilodeau (#15) tries to squeeze off a shot In action last February against South Shore 
League champions Norwell. The boys finished the season 4-14, but are off to a SO start this season. 

< e*0T0 SUSAN HANE* 

A rowing club was started In Cohasset this Fall. Here are members (L-R) Bea Rankln, Matt Ogrodnlck. Amy Devlin and 
Mark Lehman enjoying a night on Cohasset bay. 

Gymnasts vault into contention 
Second win among 
all-time best for 
Cohasset squad 

By Joe Reardon 
CORRESPONDENT 

With two wins in its first 
two meets of the season, 
the    Cohasset/Norwell 

girls gymnastics team already has a 
full steam df momentum heading t<> 
the Jan. X showdown against unde- 
feated Hanover. And while the meet 
isn't a must-win affair for either 
team, the victor will more than like- 
ly he considered the strong favorite 
to capture the Pilgrim Conference 

title. 
The Indians are off to an even 

quicker start out of the gate than the 
Skippers. Both teams have the same 
2-0 record, hut Hanover has a high- 
er meet mark with its 131 points 

Cohasset/Norwell head coach 
Kara Conneny fully expected 
Hanover to he the toughest competi- 
tor so far this winter when she stud- 
ied the schedule before the season 
staned 

"I think it's going to he a very 
competitive meet." said Connerty. 
"They're a tough team with a lot of 
very good gymnasts. We'll have In 
be consistent on even event." 

Hie Skippers couldn't be lacing 
the   Indians   at   a   better   time. 

Cohasset/Norwell gws up against 
Hanover on the heels of a monster 
meet last Thursday when it easily 
handled league-opponent Carver. 
125.75- 104.7. 

Former Cohasset/Norwell coach 
Ruthann Althzzoni is still scouring 
the record books to see just where 
the score sits on the all-time 
Cohasset list. At the very worst. 
Kristin Sheenn and her supporting 
CM put the third best score in school 
history in the archives, possibly the 
second best. The 125.75 is an all- 
time Norwell record. 

Connert) has been preaching con- 
sistency to the team since late 
November and the Skippers were 

GYMNASTS. PAGE 11 

Homecoming King and queen Andi Shaughnessy and Erik Shea. These two 
seniors also star in athletic venues lor CHS. Erik has been the captain of the 
soccer and basketball teams this year, while Andi was a leader and top scorer 
with the field hockey squad this Fall. 

MSUDMSim mBBWMi 

COHASSET 

Ron Ford (above) took over the Athletic Director duties after the passing this year of Clark Chatterton (pictured on 
page 1 of Mariner). 

Hoopsters are on a roll 
The boys go to 
3-0 with thriller 

over Norton 

By David Ingber 
CORRESPONDENT 

Cohasset. the smallest town in 
the smallest bracket of the 
Pilgrim Conference raises 

some eyebrows when they start off 
the season by beating three tough 
competitors in Harwich. Hanover 
(which is moving out of the South 
Shore League because its student 
enrollment is now too high) and. 
most recently. Norton. 

In that last game. Cohasset edged 
the Lancers 64-63. winning on foul 

shots down the stretch. In a close 
game such as this one. even, shot 
counts, and the Skippers were up to 
the challenge, hitting 21 out of 25 
foul shots. 

As a team, the Skippers have shot 

81.7% from the line this season 
ihnuigh the first three games, led h\ 
TJ BiliKle.ni who has hit on 19-20 
attempts. 

In the game last Friday at home 

HOOPSTERS, PAGE 10 

Cohasset High scoreboard 
GYMNASTICS Dan Litlauer won all three of their 

(Cohasset/Norwell I matches at this tri-meet in Carver. 
21   beat Carver, 125.75-104.7, 

ICE HOCKEY 
WRESTLING 20   beat Rockland. 8-3 

20   beat Scituate. 30-27 22   lost to South Boston. 5-1 
23   beat Hingham. 48-21 27   Scituate 

lost to Plymouth South. 54- 
15 BOYS BASKETBALL 

lost to Xaverian. 52-24 22   beat Norton. 64-63 
• Phil Stra/zulla. Dan Duffy and On Thanksgiving, the late AO's memory was honored at halttime. as all athletic facilities 

grouped together as one to become the Clark Chatterton Athletic Complex. 
on the CHS campus were 
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Hoopsters are on a roll 
CONTINUED FROM I 

.IL'.IIIINI    (hC    I .lllv.-l-.    ihC    Skl|<|Vlv 

were paced In scnioi captains II 
Bilodcau i2n points, on 6 in shoot 
 IK floor, three sicalsi and 

I nk Shea 112 points and seven 
rebounds] 

Sophomore povvci forward Ben 
Lynnci dumped in 12 points In go 
with .in outstanding four Mocks 

-Jimn'i point guard Mall Bilodeau. 
•the tlnril leading scnrei on the squad 
tin-, year, recorded 11 points with 
three assists 

Junii'i centei Nick Bolster, starting 
varsii) foi the first time in his career, 
snatched up a leant high eight 
rebounds 

With seven and a hall minutes 
remaining in the game, with the 
Skippers il 1 meets 
look advantage ol the loose a 
ing and look out IUIIHH guard I iam 
Martin's legs I anding on his hack, 

'Martin eventual!) »as cat ied awav 
! on a strctchei with the use ol aback 

board 
Martin, also J hig contributoi on 

the hsiKill and track teams, has 

averaged 9 ; points pet game this 
year, connecting on i; ol 16 field 
goal attempts 

Vgainsi     Hanover,     (ohassei 
lumped "in i" ,i seven |>nnt halftime 
lead en route to a 62-42 vk ion 
the Indians 

I ynner recorded Cohasset's onlj 
double double so Far this ycai « uli 
12 points .iiul 11 rebounds 

Shea led the offensive charge with 
I" points, while I'J Bikxlcau added 
15 mill six .IVM-.IV and Foui steals 

Cohassel scored Hi Fast break 
points in the first hall, torching the 
Indian defense with dribble penetra 
lion and timely perimeter shooting 

One main Force behind Cohasset's 
succevs this season has been thcii 
depth. Head Coach Ron Ford has 
said he Feels comfortable putting anj 
one ol Ins players on ihe floor, not 
losing much from his lirsi to his 
tenth player 

Cohasset's junior varsii) program 
has also opened Ihe season wilh 
three straight wins, including .i deci 
sive 85 71 win over the Lancers. 
Junioi point guard Kyle Webei and 

Freshman small Forward Chris 
Bikxleau led the way in ;i game thai 
Featured ihe highest offensive output 
bv ,i Skipper squad tin-- year. 

Jlns upcoming week, the Skippers 
will be hosting the Annual Holidav 
Classic against \von. Scituale and 
I lovei Sherhorn. Last year, 

-ei finished second in the tour- 
ney, with .i heart breaking 55-51 loss 
lo Cardinal Spellman in the champi- 
onships. 

Also this week, there will be ihe 
\nnual Mumni Game, where the 

current varsity team willtrj lo match 
up with the Ml-Slarsol Ihe past like 
Paul Michael Quinten. Jared 
Hardwick. Rvan and Petei Bishop, 
and Burke Davis 

I ,I-I year's contest ended wilh 
Hardwick connecting on two clutch 
Free throws wilh ten seconds left to 
give the Mums ,i l>l '*i win. 

I ..inn NotCS 
-In the JV 's last game, Cohassel 

scored I --■ d hall points, more 
than the varsii) program gave up Ihe 
entire same m Hanover 

■The Skippers have scored 30"1 ol 
their points this year on free throws, 

-Cohassel recorded 17 steals 
against Hanover, rout against 
Norton. 

I M >m ihe end ol the first hall lo 
the beginning ol the second halfol 
Ihe Norton game, Ihe Skippers made 
13 consecutive foul shots. 

Vgainst the Skippers, ihe Indians 
Ml 7 of 9 foul shots in the first half, 
l-ol 8 in ihe second 

Cohasset Holiday 
Basketball Tourney 
Thursday. I2/2S 
Scituale >• \von . << p.m. 

Dover-Sherboum \- Qihasset, 
7:45 ^ 

Friday, 12/29 
Consolation game. 6 p.m 
Championship game. 7:45 p.m. 

vilmissiiin 
one night: $5 adults, S3 students 
two-night passes: s\ adults, $5 

students 

CHS weekly s] ports schedule 

COED SWIMMING • Freshman names always pre- 
(Cohasset/Sdtuate cede Yursitv 

.lau. 
5   ,ii Bamstablc ICE HOCKEY 

Ion 

GYMNASTICS 
Jan. 

1   Alumni game 12:20 pan. 
i( iiruissct/Norwclll Rink: Pilgrim 

Jan. 3  Hanover             5 p.m. 
4   at Scituale        7:30 p.m. Rink: Pilgrim 

Coach    Kara   Cunnert)    and Coaches:  Dennis Walsh. Artie 
Ruthanne tatiomi Rasmussen, Benji Watson 

WRESTLING BOYS BASKETBALL 
-   Marshfield: HolidayII a.m. 2s Cohassel Holiday Toumej 

29   Tournament Scituale vs. Avon 6 pm 
Coaches: Torin Sweeney, Doug Cohassel vs.      7:45 pm 
Sheerin, Petei Buckle) Dover-Sherbourne 

2l)  Consolation Game 6 pm 
GIRLS FRESHMAN/VARSI- Champshp Game7:45 p.m. 

n BASKETBALL Jan. 
Dec. 3   Norwell     5 pm 6:30 pm 
27   at Cardinal Spell. 3:00/4:30 Cohassel Kovs Basketball 

p.m. Mumni Game 
29   Cardinal Spell.     3:00/4:30 Dec 

pm. ,'(i                     12:30p.m.    ■ 
Jan. Coaches: Ron Ford, Mark Hall.. 

3   atNorwell   V-6:30p.m. Tim Owens, R.J Miggliacck) 
Coaches: Ellen Cam Drb Beal 

i m i   -;   nni FKICM-JE • Uk       I        •!■ » BuMI* B*Att • DUNIS 

■I 

A flue gift, hmiii accessory 6 Ugbttng bouliqu* 

Flem in a \ of Cohasset Village 
9aee 1931 

11 rim Sinn 
CobJiiVUIege, MA 02035 

781-383 06M 
Open Mondn ihrrnnh Saordq WO Ml M ! 00 pm 

Oimplimfnl.in g0 :■ rapping ' !*• »AI/>/>IM.I' • 

Eo TO 70%OFF 
9TORE CLOQING 

EVERYTHING MU9T GO 
4 DAY8 ONLY 

DEC. 28-DEC. 31 

*  Nofunoui     LKnuM MlHI t-IM'HIM. 

3$ 

HARBORLIGHT 
JEWELERS 
(781)340-7488 

I lARBORUGHT MALL, RT X\. WEYMOLTH 
Mon.-Thurs. 10->». Fri. A Sit. 10-9:30, Sun. 11-7 

VISA 

«^lCrOimtiyCurtains 
,-tL  ^S V     ^—' R h T \ I 1.   SHOP 

Make Your Home 
Cozy and Bright! 

Spruce up your home with our tVifM new 

curtains. e&eeVy top treatments, ts*iiy 

warm bedding andf'tfiy accessories, tool 

And how about a Country Curtains" 
Gift Certificate 11 < favorite friend! 

j V 

Shop lour*. 
' 

. • i. 

Pembroke Crossing 
1> C'lumhu Hs>.iJ. Pen,'11 

781-826-7722 

• 
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YEAR IN 
REVIEW 

STA" PHOT0 *L»N CHAPM*\ 

Cohassct High junior Nick 
Bolster, a three sport star, 
brings the heat In his no- 
hitter over Provlncetown In 
May. 

■.V. HAM 

Cohasset's Kelly Lordan 
(back) was somewhat 
overshadowed for her 
efforts this Fall with the 
field hockey team that 
made It to the third round 
of the state tourney before 
losing to eventual 
champion, Martha's 
Vineyard. The senior 
finished second on the 
team In scoring. 

Sprinting champ Brian Krupczak makes the handoff to relay teammate 
Dralg Parker. 

I V, CMWVAN 

Cohasset tennis team member Ary Afshar. 
Cohasset Athletic Director Ron Ford talks to campers at his South Shore Basketball 
School, which he operates out of Cohasset High School every Summer and Winter. Ford 
is also C.H.S's basketball coach. 

Vaulting into contention 

Cohasset seniors Steve Mlkannen (In goal) and co-captaln Bill Good (#18) performed well for last year's hockey team 
that fell short of a tourney berth. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 
nothing hut that againsi the 
Crusaders. Sheerin continued her 
scintillating performances with vic- 
tories on the vaull (a personal hesi 
8.5), beam (8.9) and tli*>i (9.0) on 
the waj to capturing the all-around 
with a 34.5. 

Meredith Bixb) was second in the 
all-around with a 30.4, Bi\h\ was 
second on the vaull with an 8.1 and 
UHik third on the beam with her 7.6. 
Carrie Carter won the bars with an 
X.4 and recorded strong scores fa 
second on the beam (8.3) and floor 
(8.11. Norwell's Amy Maree had a 
career evening on the vault, posting 
a personal next of 7.s for third, 
Manx w.^ just one member of the 
Norwell contingent to post a hesi 
score. 

Laura Good was right on Maree's 
heels on the vaull with a personal 
hcNtot 7.7 and Meredith Cammett's 
7.6 floor mark was her heM ever. 

The meet was ne\er close as the 
skippers rolled out to an insur- 
mountable <>l 05 4s 7 lead al the 
halfway point. Conned) knew 
Cohasset/Norwell had the meet 
wrapped up but she was concerned 
with the concentration factoi from 
the hall to the finish. 

she needn't have overly con- 
cerned hersell because the girls 
actually finished strongei with a 
64.7 mark once the meet became 
academic, It's that kind of perfor 
mance the skippers will need 
againsi the likes ol Hanover, and 
again on Jan. II againsi Hingham 
The Indians defeated llnmlum in 

their firsi meeting ol the season hut 
the Harbormen have an impressive 
126 score on then 2000-2001 
resume. The Skippers can'l Kxik 
pasi Hano\ei and there's no way 
they can coasi againsi Hingham 
when the 11 ih rolls around. 

" \i ihi- point. I'm nisi thinking of 
improving the girts' skill level,"said 
(onneny "We still have to become 
more consistent on the beam. 
Consistency on the beam, in any 
meet, plays a big role." 

Ilk- Skippers haven'i been play- 
ing any roles oi acting this season. 
they are the real thing. What should 
make the remainder ol the Pilgrim 

rice race exciting is thai 
Hanover and Hingham look to be 
the real deal as well. 

Call or stop by today. 
John I. Flanagan 
113Ripl*yRd.PO Box'.8 
Cohasset, MA 02025 
781-383-1996 
Wit w edwardjones com 

Edwardjones 
■vr.ui| ln4mdW*. In.—.,-. No.- i*;. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON T0MA TV & APPLIANCE CENTER 
1353 Commercial St., Jackson Sq., E. Weymouth (Across from the Post Office) 

We've Moved To Our Hew Expanded Location... "Where There's Always k Toma To Talk To!" 

SEE OUR AD IN THE VERIZON YELLOW PAGES 

Advertisers: We can make advertising Kasy and Successful! 
*   Send your advertising message to the most readers 

Please give me a call at 781-8374519 
Claudia Oliver     , 

0 ¥ * 
± 

Ask about our January Special Section! # 
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—YEAR IN REVIEW— 

Events of 2000 set the stage for Cohasset in the 21st century 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5 

and deep caring foi fell) • 
.reasons foi choosing him Besides 
learning the nickname Charter! 
iChatterton was  well-known  for 

raising activii 
the concessions area JI the South 
Shore MUML Circus 

In  an  attempt  In  lulK liind  the 
hoard's decision I para 
medics to the town's lire di 
meni. selectmen vote ii 
used to pa) ihe town's volunteer lire 
fighters, from ihe town budget 
However, thanks to iwo petitions 
featuring the names ol 500 tow 

iidents, ihe board bacl 
reinstate* -.- [JOOfoi ihe call force 

[TK school committee has .1 
humpy month. as membei Kath) 
DNiluin announces she won 
seeking reelection, the committee 
aimouiK es ■ ~ •' 1.0(10 shortfall in its 
Special education budget, cuts ihe 
1 Kgood Si ii. ml ie< hnology aide and 
iwoDea Hill activity aide positions 
from its 2001 budgel Bui the 
department did add three new leach 
ers The board decides ti' underfund 
Ihe budgel by $300,000, because ol 
uncertainly in special education 
enrollment and state aide numbers 
The budgel is latei fully funded in an 
pctobei town meeting, with surplus 
Jree cash money 

On Feb 18, .1 school bus slides 
nun a tree on an icy lerusalem Road 
No one i~ seriously hurt. 

Michael Sullivan. I eland Jenkins 
ciml Knivn Sturdy ill announce their 
candidacy foi the open selectman's 
MMl 

March 
T Town Meeting approves .1 vlI g 
^million -.LIUM >l renovation and 
^expansion project, $2.9 million rcn 
^ovation ol the old Osgood School 
Mm use as .1 new town library, .1 zon 
;mg change prohibiting landfills m .1 
; zoning district ofl Route ; \. and .1 
•pa) as-you throw system .n Ihe 
■Recycling Transfer Facility 
• A hearing about .1 proposed isn 
.iniii 1.ill cell tower on the 
SCohasset/Scituatc line turned nasty 
I The town announces it is taking 
lovet the school maintenance depart- 
Imeni, at .1 cost ol $151,000 to ihe 
}chool department The schools had 
Hooked into contracting it out. but the 
Jbids received were too high 
; Burglars broke into ihe Cohasset 
;lligh School nurse's office March 4, 
;and stole 170 Ritalin tablets, with .1 
itreei value oi $5 each. 

Selectmen refuse to reopen ihe vil- 
lalion deb 11 it has 

.   indhas 
no interest in revisiung 11 

'       iet Heights Landfill owner 
Haul Barry proposes an end to his lit- 

■ concerning the closure ol his 
landfill, providing he can operate an 
l<11 adjacent to the site fhe ( III 

littee lums down 

Cohasset Middle/ High School 
principal Curt Collins announces he 
is reining .11 the end ol Ihe year 

|i  1 poor job ol prognosticating, .1 
majority ' ohasset voters opt for 
Democrat    Bill    Bradley    and 
R 1 iblican John McCain in ihe 

presidential primary Neither 
n ihe ballot in November. 

\pril 
I ..: voters choose Sullivan to 

replace Sullivan mi the board ol 
selectmen, and Kick Flynn and 
Chartis Tebbetls for the school com 
mittee Spring elections see .1 '>; pet 
cent voter turnout Residents also 
approve a Prop. 21/2 dehi exclusion 

i de in ordei to fund the S-ll.x 
million school project, which had 
been given Ihe green light .11 Town 
Meeting in March 

On \pnl7. iiu the second nine in 
lour months, the Vhington Savings 
Bank inside Shaw's Plaza was 
robbed 

( ontractors working outside Ihe 
Red Lion Inn rupture a gas main, 
filling the building wuh gas, and 
causing the area to be evacuated. 
Electricity and gas are shut oil in the 
area, hm no one is liun   I aler thai 
nuinih. owner Gerd Ordelheide 
opens ihe doors to a nearly com- 
pletely renovated restauranl and bai 

Ground 1- broken for the new 
watet lank on Sciluale Hill. 

Cohasset lobstermen express con- 
cern ovet falling salinity levels in 
Cohasset Harboi because ol ihe new 
sewei outfall pipe. 

In a surprising move. Ihe Cohasset 
Historical Society decides not to 
renew the development restriction 
on   Mums   Rocks   oil   Jerusalem 
i' However, neighbors join 
togethei and renew ihe restriction 
for 2ii years. 

In what would prove to be a emu 
pletely unexpected headache. 
Selectman Merle Brown asks ihe 
hoard 10consider creating two visj- 
101 parking spois on Government 
Island. The signs are shuttled from 
the sailing club to the pier to the har- 

POWER TO EXCEL 

S P 0 
exceleration 

R T S^"* TRAINING     CENTER 

College Christmas Specials 
DECEMBER   18  -  JANUARY   19   • $75 

• "■  : BHII Drills 
• I 
• 
• Plyor-i- ' 

• Agility Drills 
•Warn 

• ln|iiry Prevention/ 
Post Rehabilitation 

•    Mining 
• Proper Lifting Mechanics 
■ Nutrition & Dietary 

• Sports Rec OVi   . 
1 Upper & Low Ire gth Training 

For more information: (781) 659-8200 
412 WASHINGTON  STREET  • NORWELL,   MA  02061 

hnrmaster's shack, before cum 
plaints cause selectmen to give up 
the idea altogether m Julv 

Mas 
The Cohasset Lobster Pound cre- 

ates a siir by asking lo move it- 
operation to the Hagerty properly nil 
Parker Avenue, after Peter Roy buys 
Ihe Mill Riser Railway properly and 
tells them In vacate Roy later has a 
change ol heart and allows them lo 

The Struts Pond Watershed 
\ssociation announces the Wesi 
Corner bridge is in need ol repair 
The announcement sets ofl a six- 
monih investigation into whether 
Cohasset, Hingham or Hull owns 
the bridge, and which town is 
responsible lor iis upkeep 

The Lightkeepers Memorial is 
dedicated on Government Island 
commemorating Joseph Wilson and 
Joseph Anloine who were killed in a 
gale while watching over the origj 
mil Minor's Light 

Allei weeks ol debate, selectmen 
heed neighbors' concerns, and : 
number ol restrictions onto the Red 
I ion Inn's liquor and entertainment 
license |i prohibits noise- from being 
heard by neighbors, restricts hours 
ol operation, ><IK\ where peop i 
Jrmk on the property. 

The     town     commemorates 
Memorial Day. by remembering the 
50th anniversary ol the Korean v\ u 

June 
The watei department reveals that 

a high level ol a byproduct ol the 
chlorination process found in the 
w aler. bill insists u isn't a health risk. 

Former Milage revitalization task 
force chairman Dean Rizzo appears 
before selectmen lo discuss his 
involvement wuh the new non-prof- 
it, bill privately backed urban plan 
nmg group. the Cohasset 
Revitalization Corporation He says 
the CRC's backers. Atlantic.! and 
Kimball's By the Sea owner Peter 
Roy. and Ked Lion Inn owner Gerd 
Ordelehcide want to gue a iump- 
si.m to the downtown and harboi 
renovation process. This organiza- 
tion would be the subject ol more 
letters to the editor than .my other 
town issue in 2t»«i 

On June 4. Cohasset Police make 
the first crack cocaine bust in the 
town's history On June 24. police 
arrest Hi motorcyclists for drag-rac- 
ing along Jerusalem Road and 
Atlantic Avenue 

I rum June 9 to 10. the Cohasset 
Relay   loi   I.lie   raises   inoie   than 
S]I»I.IIIKI for ihe American Cancer 
Society. 

Alter mitigation discussions start 
io gather momentum, the town is 
stunned when the Mli IA decides to 
hack away from ihe negotiating 
table. Talks don't start again in 
earnest until alter a September meel 
ing with Governor Paul Cellucci and 
Transportation Secretary Kevin 
Sullivan. 

I he South Shore Arts Center holds 
iis 4sih annual Festival on Ihe 
Common, 

The school committee announces 
II has out-sourccd ns bus service to 
the Joseph Ingle company ol 
Hanover. 

Glenn Pratt ol King Sf/i .   iddress on the Korean Hi// 

observances 

Cohasset High S luates 
■ 

Harbormaster   John     M 
Winters announces the state has 

il to spin the cost ol replacing 
Ihe town's four docks 

July 
Citizen ol the Year Clark 

Chatterton dies of cancer He is 
remembered by more than 1.000 
residents, teachers, students, athletes 
as well as family and fricndM acei 
emony  held  al  the  Smith Shore 

THE 

T)ESIQNINQ "WOMAI^ 
-KqMeeriTox- isio 

Full Range o) Residential Design Services 
Kitchen it Bath    V       - v Renoiarron 

Cohasset 3836411 

MUSH Circus. 
A sin.HHI descends upon Si 

Stephen's Chinch as the building, 
including the bell tower, undergoes a 
complete exterior renovation. 

The suite Attorney (ieneral's office 
approves the town bylaw prohibit- 
ing landfills in a new ly created tech- 
nology district off of Rome • V 

::vely ending CHL's chances of 
reopening. 

Police arrest 23 area teens al two 
separate parties July 14. Tor under- 
age drinking. Some parents accuse 
police ol picking on kids and criti- 
cize why some teenagers were 
arrested while others weren't 

Superintendent Dr. Edward 
Malvey name- Dr. Michael Jones 
new principal of the middle/high 
school. 

i hassci and Sciluale co-hire an 
advisoi 10 help will) (ireenhush 
environmental and historical impact 
hearings. 

Selectmen gel an ear-full from 
town residents after Petei Roy paints 

A UNIQUE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE 

J.1 

NEW ENGLAND FRIENDS HOME 

Located on Turkey Hill, we are situated in Ihe midsl ol a beautiful nature preserve wuh views to Boston 

Harbor and Massachusetts Bay Our warm, caring and professional staff, combined wuh a lovely residence, 

creates an atmosphere thai can only be described as "home' The NTA\ I NGI \NI) FRIENDS HOMK is a 

wonderful place 10 live, where seniors receive ihe respect support and care they deserve As the area's only 

non-profit assisted living residence, lees are surprisingly affordable Please call 1IH1.IV 

86 Turkey Hill Lane • Hingham. MA 02043* 781-749-3556 ■ NEFH9worldnet.att.nei 

The Computer Nerd 
• Custom Design your PC. 

Notebook or Server on 
our Website and 
Order Online!! 

• Network Installation and 
Support, serving 
Boston's South Shore 
for the past 10 Years! 

• Cable DSL Networking 
Integration. 

• Over 30.000 Products on our Website! 
• Laser Printer repairs and Upgrades. 

www.thecomputerrierd.com   ss 

57 South Street • Hingham. MA    5 
781-741-8820 — 

Store Hours. 10 am to 6 pm. Monday through Saturday 

5W1 PMOTO.ALANCHAPVAN 

during Cohassets Memorial Day 

public property gray and black, 
which some consider his "corporate 
colors." Roy had received permis- 
sion to paini and clean up the harbor 
area, bul ihe town neglected lo dis- 
cuss color selection. At ihe request 
of the board. Koy repaints some ol il 
while. 

August 
The stale passes the 'social host 

responsibility hill thai says any adult 
who 'knowingly and intentionally" 
supplies alcohol lo minors can be 
prosecuted. 

The First Parish hell, which spent 
lime on ihe ground for the lirsl lime 
in decades during ihe steeple's rcno- 
v.uion in ihe spring, celebrates iis 
175th birthday in a joint conceit 
with ihe Si Stephen's carillon. 

Leah Koy. with ihe blessing of the 
Paul Prall Library Board of Trustees. 
proposes the creation of a children's 
museum in ihe l'/2l) wing of the 
(Isgood School, vv hen ihe new town 
library is constructed, 

Cohasset hires a part-lime town 
planner, Elizabeth Harrington. 

South Main Street reopens on 
Aug. 9, almost two weeks alter orig- 
inally slated. Contractors working 
on the Central Cohasset sewer pn> 
jecl needed to close the road Irom 
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—YEAR IN REVIEW— 

Events of 2000 set the stage for 
Cohasset in the 21st century 

"• ■ l V    ' 1* 

(hris Brown enjoys a break in the rainy weather by taking to the surf on a sunny day at Sandy Beach 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12 

Summer Street to the Paul Pratt 
Library alter a gasoline spill was 
found in the soil. The section of road 
was shut from July 17 until Aug. 9. 
Project Engineer Domenic Tutela 
says (he spill was worse than antici- 
pated. 

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
grants the special permits needed to 
expand the Wixnlside Cemetery. 
The new cemetet) will feature 500 
more grave sites, space tor I .(XX) 
urns, and a new memorial for the 
town's Gold Star Mothers 

Superintendent Dr. Edward 
Mal\c\ names Stephen Kaplan as 
the district's new head of student 
services 

September 
The l-'irsl Parish Church installs 

the Rev, Jennifer Justice as its new 
minister. 

The West Nile Virus is found in a 
dead crow from Cohasset. 

Selectmen Thomas Callahan and 
Michael Sullivan meet with the go\ - 
ernor. representatives from other 
towns. and Transportation 
Department head Kev in Sullivan in 
an attempt to get Greenbush hack on 
track. Cellucci promises the train 
will happen hut also instructs the 
MBTA to hammer out mitigation 
agreements with the towns. 

Local primaries see (iarrett 
Bradley lend off fellow Democrat 
Michael hidden, of Hmgham in the 
state representative primary, and 
W'evmouth resident Jim Cantvvell 
heal Ted LeClair of Marshfield for 
the Democratic nod in the slate sen- 
ate race. 

October 
Cohasset  Harbor Marina owner 

Paul Trendowic/ reappears before 
the ZBA to argue that his marina is a 
grandfathered non-conforming use. 
and is therefore entitled to zoning 
relief. The ZBA had ruled previous- 
ly that Trendowic/. violated zoning 
bylaws when he expanded his mari- 
na in I 999. though both the slate and 
town building inspector had given 
him the go-ahead. 

At the request of Red Lion Inn 
owner Gerd Oiileleheide. selectmen 
ease the conditions attached to his 
liquor and enlerlainmenl license. 
The hoard will later apply some of 
the Red Lion's conditions to all 
liquor and entertainment licenses. 

The sewer commission appears 
before selectmen and announces 
thai the sewer project is now 
$150,000 in the red, and an addi- 
tional $5(X).(XX) in funding is needed 
to finish the project. Commission 
Chairman Gary Vanderweil said as 
of Oct. I. he thought the project was 
in the black, but a few late-arriving 
bills quickly knocked it into the red. 

Slate representative and state sen- 
ate candidates squared off hi debates 
sponsored by Community 
Newspaper Company. Republican 
Mary Anne McKenna and indepen- 
dent Waller Murray both criticized 

Democrat Garrett Bradley's massive 
fund-raising effort over the prev ious 
three years. State senate candidates 
James Cantwell and incumbent 
Robert Hedlund trade barbs. 

A special fall town meeting 
breezed through a 29-aniclc warrant 
in 90 minutes. But approved was the 
children's museum at the new 
library. Hagerty properly redevelop- 
ment, departmental budget increases 
and the changing of the Government 
Island Study Committee to the 
Government Island Advisory 
Committee. 

November 
Bradley and Hedlund elected to 

represent the town on Beacon Hill. 
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The time has come for younger How   are   we   supposed   to the hoard gave final approval to 
people to throw their hals into the negotiate in good faith when this expansion of the Red Lion 
ring. But 1 hope whoever comes is how ihev are treating us'" 
along after me lakes care of the — Selectman Michael 
people." Sullivan about the break down "There are always a few peo- 

— Man Jeaneite Murray, in mitigation talks with the ple who sav   no to everything. 
announcing her retirement Ironi MBTA but il people always thought like 

the State House that, we would still be moving 
around in horse and buggies." 

"There should he no commercial "He has won the game to move Hubert van der Lugt. 
business on thai property at all" up with mother, father and loved owner of Huh Shipping about 

- Selectman Merle Brown on ones. io join the all-star learn village revitalization nay-say- 
ihe luture ol the Hagerty Property and (rod is a happier coach with 

Clark at his side." 
Second Congregational 

ers. 

Church's Rev Gary Ritls. dur- Tin an inch and a half taller." 
"They kept a good light." ing a memorial service for Democratic candidate 

- Inscription on Ihe Clark Chatterton, Michael Holden. when asked 
Lightkeepers Memorial, dedicated about ihe differences between 

this past May him and opponent Garrett 
"11 parents are unable to con- Bradley at a ("NC-sponsored 

trol their children, then police debate. 
"One    and    a    half    million have   no   choice   but   to   lake "But I'm youngei 

Americans would serve in Korea action." Bradlev. in response 
US troop strength reached 348,1 x * 1 Cohasset Police Chief Brian 
al the height of the war. Other UN Noonan following the arrest of 
nations only sent -KMXXI troops. ^ * area teenagers for underage "You can't be critical of a 4 
54,268       Americans       would drinking al two parlies percent overrun lor this complex 
die.. this was an American War." a project, that was budgeted in 

— Memorial Day keynote 1996." 
speaker and Korean War veteran "1 think its sale to sav he was Sewer Commission 

Glenn Pratt like Christopher Columbus, not Chairman Garv Vanderweil to 
knowing  where he  was going critics of the monetary shortfall 
and   ended   up   not   knowing 

"Class of 2000, Rock On!" where he was." 
Cohasset High School Class — Al Moore about Red Lion 
of 2000 Valedictorian Stefan Inn owner Gerd Ordelheide al a 

Vanderweil planning board meeting where 

Final a time 
Join us Friday Dec. 29. at I 

p.m. lor (reals and enlerlain- 

menl by Mr. Suspender, the jug- 

gler. This will be fun for kids of 

all ages. Call the library al 383- 

348 for more information. 

Edwin G.Littke,D.D.S., MSF/5CTS9 

I at Ki 
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Happy View year... 

Clipper 'Travel 
...ofcourse 

'North Scituate Village 

All Phases: Whitening, Bonding, 

Crown und Bridge, Removable 

Prosthetics, Endodonttcs, Periodontics 

Evening Hours Available B[ 

CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 
One Stop Shopping 

Special Occasion • Christening 
Dancewear • Playwear • Shoes 

31-35 Main Street, Hingham Square • 781-749-8060 
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

All Major Credit Cards & Checks Accepted 

An Invitation to Your Future 
LESLEY UNIVERSITY 

OPEN HOUSE 

Thursday, January 11. 2001 

5:30 p.m. -8:00 p.m. 
Porter Exchange Building 

1815 Massachusetts Avenue 
Cambridge. MA 

Next to the MBTA Red Line 
at Porter Square. 

BACHELOR'S, MASTER'S, PH.D.'S. CERTIFICATES 

OF ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDY (CACS) 

AND ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL 

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

To RSVP and for more information call 
617-349-8300  ore-mail 

rsvpOmail. Iesley.edu 

Leant about the Lesley University Aduli Baccalaureate 
and Graduate programs in education, human servil es, 
management. and the arts Talk wiih faculty advisors and 

admissions counselors at the Open House on 

Thursday, January 11. 

Find out about Lesley University's unique degree 
olfenngs designed for career advancement With your 

needs in mind, we olfer llexible schedules and 

convenient locations 

Degree programs lor adult learners arc held on the 
Cjimbndge campus and at more than 50 sites 

throughout Massachusetts, evenings and weekends. 

Lesley programs offer excellent faculty, practical 
curriculum, and a supportive learning environment 

LESLEY UNIVERSITY 

Children's Parties      Children's Parties Disc Jockey 

PUT PARTY 
PLANNING 

1      ON ICE 
Schedule your child's next birthday at 
any FMC ice skating rink. 12 convenient 
locations. Packages include ice skating. 
skates, food and drinks, invitations, 
decorations and much more. 

can 781 982 8166 
or visit www.fmcarenas.com! 

l Children's' 
Dress-up 

Tea Parties 

Trunks ol clothes & accessories. 
Nails and make-up done, parly favors 

Special Teas 
!.     Serving the Soulh Shore    l 
<W—781-331-4236—T-*> 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
DJ, Karaoke, 

Dance MUSIC 

Call Paul Q. 
781-579-6500 

www.lesley.e 

Arrfrrr*! 
A i i f- IT 

Portable Petting Zoo 
and Pony Parlies 

fo* «*iy occtMMfl o* twrt, r—r Matt 
inrfoon or owt, rWn o* ifiino 

AW **>!»» to 
.* Vf. ',  '- "-■■'.  ■      '  '      - 

tomoripritiHiifloro'PiiYf 

(508) 399-6589 

Children's Parties 

FEAT OF CLAY 
Ceramics Painted By You! 
Walk ins, Birthday Parties, 

Special Events 
Stifuate Harbor  (781) 545-9001 

m Randolph    . i 
Paintball   iJ^T 

& Skateboard   ' 
South Shore's ONLY 
Indoor Skate Park 

J* Indoor and Outdoor Paintball Games 

* Birthday and Bachelor Parties 

J* Youth Groups and Corporate Events 

. t> '" 
—•'s x'?. 

- 

7S1 ) !tS(i-lt,\l.l.(22:>-») 

PUPPET SHOWS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Hfihtlai, forMraOw tiptriaky 
/Atitifttt lint paunutu 
S08-291  1366 
800-773-1809 

e mail  fntCNMKtfJWH.COM 

%Bjrthday 
•f Parties 
Unique and different 
creative fun for all 

Patnt a party tavor to take hornet 
We re nol iust lor Kids' 

Walk ms anrj Scouts welcome' 

lioliday Workshops 

263 Washington St 
Norwell 
781-659-0011 

KARAOKE KIDS 
All of the top (f§A. 
hits kids lovel 

! 

Horn* Parties 
Each Child Giti 

Thtir Own 
Cmittt. 

781 344 4557 

A Duir( V«„r Owr Pottery Plnce 

Clay Strokes, Ire 

Parties " Camps " Workshops 

Wnlk-in's Welcome1 

(7c>0 7=*9-8'jbl 
www daystrofVs com 

Ad In The 
Party Planner, 

Please Call 
1-800 

722-1823 

IcOMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 
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Greenbush still grabs headlines 
By Rick Collins 

H 

Greenbush ba- been ai the 
forefroni ol issues in 
Cohassei for well over J 

decade now. and probahh will 
be I or i he next decade 

The state-led movement to 
restore commuter rail service to 
the South Shore has resembled 
more ol .. roller coaster than a 
iliesel rail line In the timeframe 
of 12 months, the project has 
yone from being prom 
dead, to Hinyham signing! a 
deal with the MB! V to the 
MBTA refusing to negotiate 
with Cohassei. to the MB I \ 
nearl) reaching an agreement 
with selectmen 

Talks between Hingham and 
the MBTA had broken down 
with Hinghaii. demanding .. 
tunnel under Hingham Square 
But on Maj i- ifter a flurrj ol 
meetings, the MB I \ ..'reed to 
construct an H<Ht I.H.I tunnel in 
Hingham. as well as create a SI 
million historic preservation 
trust fund, and Hingham signed 
on the dotted line 

Alter preliminary talks began 
m Mas. MBTA liaison Kevin 
Dase) came to Cohassei [own 
Hall one spring da) and said the 
MBTA was pulling all ol its 
mitigation offers ofl the table 

Among the -'> items Cohassei 
had aske.l foi included quadrant 
gates throughout the town, a 
new tire station on the west side 
ol the Hack-, traffic flow 
redesign plans through the town 
and a S_V I million preservation 
lund lor historic properties 

Selectmen voted on JuK ) to 
send a letter to Transportation 
Secretar) Kevin Sullivan look- 
ing to clarif) the current status 
ol negotiations In the letter, the 
board    said    the    town     was 
"dumbfounded" b) the MM I \ - 
actions and asked. "How is the 

town, which has historically 
taken a cooperative posture 
with the MBTA, m contrast to 
the  direction  taken  b)   other 

supposed to negotiate in 
good taith it the MBTA changes 
rules in mid-stream'" 

1 h     strateg)  to ensure  the 
town-  needs  were  met  was 

-•nation   Ol   the   town- 
owned rail Hed as recreational 
-pace        a   move   that   would 
necessitate a two-third- vote 
Irom both sides ol the state leg- 

Greenbush has 
been at the 

forefront of issues 
in Cohasset for well 
over a decade now, 

and probably will 
be for the 

next decade. 

islature to allow the state to take 
the land. 

Sen Robert lledlund. K- 
Weymouth. arranged a meeting 
foi ' ohassei and Scituatc offi 
cials with Go\   Paul Cellucci 
thai gol the ball tolling again 

•\- the town prepared lor Us 
Sept 19 meeting with Cellucci. 
the board dipped its toes into 
the murks water ol establishing 
an official position on the train 
An unofficial vote counted 
three-two against restoration. 
hut all five insisted the focus 
should instead be on protecting 
the town 

Cellucci directed Secretar) 
Sullivan and Department of 
En\ ironmental Protection 
Secrelars Robert Durand to 
toige mitigation agreements 
within the nest Ml to 90 days. 
Though an agreement wasn't 

reached in that time frame, 
business picked up to the point 
where the town wasn't con- 
cerned 

"The mood ol the talks cer- 
tain!) changed alter the talks." 
Selectmen Chairman Thomas 
Callahan reflected last week. 

"The thing that changed the 
attitude was when Sec. Sullivan 
came down and met with select- 
men and expressed his interest 
in negotiating in good faith," 
added Tom Ciruber of the miti- 
gation committee "It was the 
good taith that had been miss- 
ing Since we met. we've had a 
whole series of reallv good 
meetings, and gotten down to 
the wire with a package that 
seems quite reasonable in its 
general terms." 

The meetings had gone so 
well, the town twice pulled arti- 
cles Irom the special town 
meetings this fall thai would 
have redesignated the rail bed. 
so as not to show anv signs of 

"had faith." 
I he MBTA had hoped the 

hoard would sign an agreement 
ai its Dec. 12 meeting but 
selectmen balked, saving the) 
remained concerned with some 
of the agreement's language 
and issues revolving around the 
town-owned right-of-way. The) 
also said the) refused to sign 
anv thing without it being circu- 
lated among town residents 
first 

"In reviewing it. there are still 
some issues we wish to discuss 
further," Callahan said at the 
lime "There was a certain push 
to sign it quickly, but there are 
still some issues we're going to 
deal with over the next couple 
of weeks." 

Slav tuned. 

Village effort sparks much debate 

-YEAR IN REVIEW— 
Events of 2000 set the stage for 
Cohasset in the 21st century 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13 

tlie- -econd special town meeting 
in less than a month approves 
$600,000needed to finish the sewer 
project Town also announces ai the 
meeting thai negotiations with the 
MB IA are progressing smoothly. 

The town tax rate is so al si A 59, 
down 50 cents irom the previous 
VC.II 

Results Irom a town-wide open 
space survcv is released with 54 
percent ol residents interested in 
purchasing more open space 

A two-alarm lire that burned foi 
moR' than an hour before being dis 
covered, left a Bales Lane taiinlv 
homeless the week before 
Thanksgiving 

On rhanksgiving, the Clark 
Chattenon Honoi Committee told 
those m attendance .u the annual 
furkev Dav game against Mull that 
Ihe new athletic complex will he 
named    alter   Chatletton     Sen 

lledlund also announces that Nov. 
24 i- Clark Chattenon Dav in the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

MCAS scores are released. 
Cohassei tenth graders rank fourth, 
eighth graders rank 22nd. and lourth 
graders rank 67th in the state. 

The Atlaiilica and Red Lion Inn 
announce major changes in its man- 
agement on the same week The 
Red Lion names Ambrosia owner 
Anthonv Ambrose as managing 
partner Atlantic,, hires former I egal 
Sealoods vice-president Joe 
Campbell as director ol operations 

December 
Selectmen lied Koed has a bus) 

month in the public eve He returns 
from Palm Beach Count). Florida. 
where he served as the head clerk 
for ihe Democratic Part) in thai 
count) s presidential recount 
efforts He then was named one of 
the state's 12 electors as part of ihe 

Electoral College. 
Cohasset Conservation 

Commission rules it does have 
jurisdiction over CHL, hui refuses 
10 lake anv action over reports of 
lechate seeping Irom Ihe landfill. 
Both CHI. and water commissioner 
John McNabb claim victory. 

(Melhide resigns Irom the CRC. 
but savs he still wants to make 
improvements to the downtown 
area. 

Selectmen announce tow n is close 
to inking a miligation agreement 
with the MBTA. 

A month alter the CHS auditori- 
um's stage rigging is replaced. 
Superintendent Dr. Hdvvard Malvev. 
announces the auditorium will be 
c losed lor ihe majorit) of the school 
renovation project, slaled to break 
ground in March. 

New water tank comes online- 
Dec 16. 

School Committee looks at 
adding live new leachers. including 
the Osgood School technology aide 

position. 

By Rick Collins 
RICOLLINSOCNC COM 

This year's award for ihe issue that 
sparked the most Letters to the 
Editor goes to...The Cohassei 
Rev uali/ation Corporation. 

Not had for a group that didn't 
even exist at the beginning of the 
vear. 

In just seven months, the non-prof- 
it group managed to spark harbor 
and village "reviiali^ation" discus- 
sions more than any group that 
came before il. whether it was the 
Village Rev itah/ation Task Force or 
the Village Renaissance Committee. 

Originally backed by Allantica and 
Kimhall's By the Sea owner Peter 
Roy. and Red Lion Inn owner Gerd 
Ordelheide. the CRC formed to lake 
the lead in improving ihe sireetscape 
in ihe village, creating a formal 
walkway around the harbor, and 
burying the utility lines in both 
areas. However, ihe group's efforts, 
were met with resistance. 

Some think the proposals 
are too "touristy." The word 
"Nantucketization" has 
become pan of ihe town's 
lexicon, as some believe 
Roy and Ordelheide have 
ulterior motives, and want 
public money spent to make 
their businesses tourist 
attractions. Others believe 
Rov and Ordelheide are 
good neighbors, and are 
willing lo spend their own 
money, to make the town 
more attractive for every- 
one. Ordelheide prefers lo 
call what he envisions doing 
as simply "sprucing up" the 
village area. 

However, the revilali/a- 
non effort hit a major speed 
bump earlier this monih 
when Ordelheide 
announced he had left the 
CRC. 

"There hasn't been 
enough town support." he 
told the Mariner thai week. 
All the townspeople must 

warn what I give my money 
to. otherwise I'm not inter- 
ested." He also said he was 
uncomfortable »iih the rev i- 
talization effort being led bv 

from of St. Stephen's Church on    Meeting vote. 
North Main Street. A November forum on plans for 

"People can walk inio the office, 
hav e a cup of coffee and say 'This is 
too ostentatious."' said Ordelheide 
at the lime. "We want more people- 
in there saving. Hev. this shouldn't 
be this or thai, but this makes 
sense.'" 

Residents slowly began to express 
concern over whether the CRC had 
been given free reign to do whatev 
er il wanted to the harbor and village 
areas. 

"It's important to realize that they 
cannot go out and do [anv improve- 
ments] on their own." selectman 
Michael Sullivan said at an August 
board meeting. "We're hasicallv get- 
ting free planning." 

Board chairman Thomas Callahan 
said the CRC will allow the town to 
get feasibility and cost analyses on 
long-discussed improvements such 
as. underground utilities and traffic 

STAFF PHOTO S.-»N ■ 

Nell Glick of Spring Street reviews written comments 
made by visitors to the Cohasset Revitallzatlon 
Corporation's open house with project architect David 

a private group, rather than  O'Connor of the Cecil Group, 
the town. "1 just want to fix 
the streei lamps, fix the side- 
walks, make the gas station put a 
proper railing in. plant some trees 
We don't need an organization to do 
it." 

Ordelheide originally got involved 
w ith the effort in January, when then 
Village Revitalizalion Task Force 
chairman IX-an Rizzo said both he 
and Rov had made a "substantial" 
donation to the effort. A week later. 
Rizzo and Ihe town VRTF made a 
presentation to the Cohasset 
Chamber of Commerce's annual 
meeting, that outlined SI4 million in 
improvements the committee was 
looking at. 

However, ihe VRTF stalled short - 
Iv thereafter, and the next time Rizzo 
reappeared al a public meeling. it 
was in June when he told selectmen 
he had been named the executive 
director of the newly-formed priv ale 
group. 'Il was formed as an Inde- 
pendent entity thai could cany ihe 
initiative along quicker than il would 
with ihe limited resources of 
Cohasset," Riz/o told the hoard lhat 
night. 

When the new group opened its 
Blm Street office, most of the 
VRTF's goals had been adopted by 
the CRC. including the sidewalk in 

flow throughout the village area. 
The CRC. aided by some town 

funds thai had been sel aside 
towards engineering studies of the 
village, hired urban architects and 
engineers, the Cecil Group to lay the 
bricks lor rev ualizalion. 

At a September public forum, the 
CRC and Cecil group held a brain- 
storming session of what town resi- 
dents thought needed to he looked 
at. It also gave both Rov and 
Ordelheide the opportunity to once 
again say their only goal was lo 
beautify the town, not make il a 
tourist trap. "That's why I renovated 
the Red Lion because I couldn't 
stand to look at it anymore. "I jusl 
want to clean ihe village area up and 
not make it something grandiose." 
Ordelheide told the crowd. 

Callahan also said though select- 
men will noi jusl ok anything the 
CRC wanted, they weren't going to 
reject the group "out of hand." 

But in October, 112 residents 
signed a letter addressed to the 
selectmen, questioning who was sel- 
ling the agenda in the town. Again 
Sullivan said the group can't do any- 
thing without ihe consent not only of 
ihe selectmen, but without a Town 

the harbor met with more resistance 
than the village forum. The main 
focus rested on the creation of a 
boardwalk from Kimballs By the 
Sea. to Government Island. 

"The harbor walk's already there," 
said Noel Ripley referring to Ihe 
'Captain's Walk' the historical com- 
mission established around the har- 
bor 10 years ago. 

A second forum on the village 
showed that whatever improve- 
menls are made, if any. would more 
ihan likely revolve around new side- 
walks, and eliminating pedestrian 
safely hazards. 

"Like a carpel thai can tie a room 
together, sidewalks can lie a district 
together." Cecil Group founder 
Steven Cecil said. 

However, despite the reduction in 
scale of the CRC's plans, and reas- 
surances from town leaders thai all 

proposals would face a full 
public town hearing, public 
skepticism, and cynicism, 
persisted. 

Thai's where Ordelheide 
left. Though he said he is 
still willing to help pay for 
improvemenls lo the vil- 
lage area, il won't be 
through a corporation, and 
no! without a public con- 
sensus. 

Rizzo prefers to look at 
the past-year from a glass- 
is-half-lull perspective. 

"I think (the CRC] has 
raised public awareness of 
many issues facing (he vil- 
lage and harbor areas, as 
well as the work accom- 
plished over ihe past four 
years by Ihe VRTF and 
Cohassei Chamber of 
Commerce." he said. 
"Though I think there has 
been a lot of reservations 
expressed by many mem- 
bers of the community. I 

ieve overall we've seen 
a consistent shift in the 
direction of ihe whole revi- 
talizalion effort." 

But Rizzo did echo whal 
Roy said earlier this 
monih. that the CRC will 
continue lo hold public 
forums, bul will also slart 
10 gauge public reaction lo 

the group and its proposals. And 
unless, other members of the com- 
munity can step forward and pick up 
some of the slack, the CRC will not 
continue as a one-man show. 

"If ihe community is willing lo gel 
involved then Peter is committed to 
doing it, and the movement will con- 
tinue on." RizZO said. 

While Ralph Donnitzer and his 
wife Jacqueline, of South Main 
Streei agree the village needs 
improvement, they think the CRC 
lacks "contextual basis" for its deci- 
sions. 

"They seem to come al (revital- 
izalion proposals] from the wrong 
perspective." said Donnitzer. He 
said reviialization efforts involving 
Ihe harbor and village need lo he led 
by town citizens who have spent 
their entire lives in Cohassei and 
understand both the historical 
aspects of the areas. "The first sel of 
slides they pui up used as a basis for 
their changes on safely." he said, 
adding one thing Cohassei is not. is 
unsafe. 

'They should be worrying about' 
making ihe lown look better, bul not 
worry about safely." 

700 Washington Street • Route 53 • Hanover, MA 

FURNITURE    CONSIGNMENT 
Home Accessories 

u Jr»" us ;ooroiiw ."t Sot* Shores MM v» -"-•- in Consign/miStore. 
781-826-6888 • CONSIGNMENTS WANTED 

■ A    BMOftM • Lamps • Hugs • Prints 
•igs" Crystal • China 

GIFT CERTIFICATES ■ OPEN DAILY 11-7 

INCREASE THE 
BEAUTY AND VALUt 

OF YOUR HOME 
Now Featuring Soapstone! 

The Builders Association of Greater Boston 

Prep for the MA Construction Supervisors Test 

2001 Builders Licensing Course 
Winter Classes: 

(Miiiuv (Cram Colony I'arkl - January 8 

I Yalindv (Holiday Inn) - January 11 

•Solid review of 6th I dilion Cod* Hook 

•In existence lince I9W with s; ■ pass rate 

( OUTWS 10 help builders re-modelers .main license to build Will begin 
Monday. January S - Quiney. - Ihuisdav. January 11 - Peabodj Runs 

OK night per week (be 1 weeks. "-Ilipm leant of 5 different instructors 

who have specific field knowledge as well as code expertise 

Call 617-773-1300 or 6I7-773^0M 

for details and application 

Fax: 617-773-1660, jbucl0520@aol.com 
.BUILDERS 
'ASSOCIATION 

Of GREATER BOSTON 

OIK LARGE 1 
INVENTORY 
OF MATERIALS to 
INCLUDES: 
• Marble Jita! • Granite 
• Slate r I       i 1 
• Limestone F-, ,7                Hal 
• Soapstone B» i 
• Onyx 

Design I;                r 
Consultations 
for Architects, 
Builders. Home 
Owners and 
Interior Designers 

MASHOMMJOM 

n CM r«*p RP 
M«M MA 02532 
iS08> "5*» 1536 

FAX 

(506)759-2533 

Custom fobrkatitm and installation for countertops. 
kitihens, Kif'iv   rVim  ffctfbOB and furniture 

TERRA N (8 VA 
0    CXHIli 

KO. BOX 3123      ROURNt. MA 02532 

(800)570-1526 
VISIT CX-R VMSM'I WW*.TKRANOUM»BSI. COM 

rv8 

SIMPLIFY YOUR LIFE 1 

imply JK'anhjul 

Personal Care Services at Your Home 

Call Today and receive a 

FREE MAKE-UP APPLICATION/INSTRUCTION 
in conjunction with any other service. 

v. (617) 966-3685 - 
frit Offer expire, 1I.W01 ^ 

:~*MW Or 

Introductions! 
Place your tree Intiductions ad. 

1-800-644-5109 
Vou rmnl be IB or older 
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School faces this fall 
T     wmm^S'  r 

Kacl Kuclnskl Is surrounded by her secon*grade classmates tocludlng Sarah Brown. Meghann Salerno and Chris Wilson during 
recess. 

Staff photos 
by 

Alan Chapman 

Jesse Lyons sings a song celebrating Thanksgiving at the South Shore Community Center 
Nursery School. 

Christian Quebec and Alex Harper display their placements Illustrating what they are thankful lor 
at the Thanksgiving feast at Osgood. 

Jarrett Canney has Morgan Graz wondering how he manages that neat trick at the Thanksgiving 
feast at the Osgood School. 

Kerry McCabe and Samantha Liberty sing  When Fall Conies to New England' in Mrs. Cook s and Mrs. Wells second-erade class 
during the Thanksgiving feast last month. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NASON. JR. ESTATE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

THE TRIAL COURT 

PROBATE AND FAMILY 
COURT 

NORFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET NO. 00P2944FE 

FOREIGN WILL 

•To all persons interesied in the 
estate of Williams W. Nason. Jr.. 

lale of Bradenion in the county 

of and State of Florida, deceased. 
Having property in Cohasset. 
Massachusetts. 

A petition has been presented to 
said court by. with certain papers 
purporting to be copies of the last 

will of said deceased, and of the 
probate thereof in said State of 
Florida duly authenticated, by 
Rosemary Higgins Nason of 

Cohasset. Massachusetts of Nor- 
folk County, praying that the 
copy of said will may be filed 

and recorded in the Registry of 
Probate in said County of Nor- 
folk, and that she be appointed 

executrix with the will annexed 
thereunder, without surety on the 
bond. 

If you desire to object thereto 
you or your attorney must file a 

written appearance in said Courl 
at Dedham before ten o'clock in 

the forenoon on the nineteenth 
day of January. 2001, the return 

day of this citation. 

Witness, DAVID II KOPII- 
MAN. Esquire. First Judge of 

said Court, this eleventh da) of 
December. 2000. 

Thomas Patrick Hughes, Register 

AW483292 
Cohasset Manner 12/28/00 

9 HIGHLAND AVE. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF COHASSET 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Town Hall on Mon.. Jan. X. 

2001 at 7:30 PM to hear and act 
upon an application for a Special 
Permit pursuant to 8.7b and am 
relief as the Board deems appro- 

priate. The applicants. Dennis I. 
& Nancy A. Roth, seek to add a 
second story at 9 Highland \ve . 
according to the application in 

Clerks Office. File =0(1-12-04. 

ADM8II92 
Cohasset 
12 2X00 

Mariner 1221. 

4 15 M.D.C. RINKS L 
<A (Mldren «« Adults mf^, 

M S'V" "/• '"it'll  fur J&, 

W January \ 
J[ Scries jy 
' (781) 890-8480 \ 

/lk »r On Line »v.«.u,«k-iinu.i«,„,.cooi |s_ 
«^ BAY STATE SKATING SCHOOL <&* 

When you have your loan 
approved over the phone 

.ipp/y bypftom 

1-800-eastwest www.eastwestmortgage.com 

East {West Mortgage 

RELAXATION. 
Appointments, Deadlines. things to centers and massages away even the 
clu today. Ihese are the enemies of most grueling schedule Help make 
relaxation Fortunately, relaxation has your life stress bee, Stop by our 
.i |* werful ally In the soothing jits of Kohler1 Registered Showroom and sec 
theVigora'whirlpool how   easilv   a   Vlgora 
from kohler It relaxes IHE BOLD lOO ! whirlpool can fit into 
your body's  stress   f> KOHLER. your schedule. 

Capeway Plumbing & Heating 
257 Oak St., Pembroke, MA       B'* HHK A•*»*»> oi emm supply 

55 Long Pond Dr. 
Super Stop 1 Shop Plaza. Yarmouth, MA 

S08-394-5700 • FAX: 508-394-7220 

11 minute Off Exit 12 on Rt. 3. Rt. 139 to 
Oak SI  2nd left after Aj Tomasi 

781-82M050 • 1-MO-227.3929-1*88-925-5522 
1996 Dy "chief Go AM rights 'VMfnd 

Paul D. Fitzgerald, D.M.D., RC. 
Specializing in Orthodontics 

Hingham Orthodontics 

185 Lincoln St. (Route 3A) 
Hingham, MA 

(781)740-0024 

• Huston College, Tufts Dental Graduate 

■ Day, evening and weekend hours 

■ Flexible payment options available 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
nember of. tmeri 'an. \ssociation of Orthodontists 
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WISH 
LIST 

Clara 

Baumgarten 

whispers to 

Santa what 

she would 

like to find 

in her 

( hristmas 

stocking at 

the annual 

I Wage Faii- 

on the Town 

Common. 

STAFF PHOTO, 

ALAN CHAPMAN 

64 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
COHASSET VILLAGE 

'N«rt to trvnc* M«F"0"f9 Ba>'-, 

761-363-2313 

■ OB ■ m 
Hours; Mon.-Sat„ 10-4 

25-75% Off 
Selected Fall & 
Winter Fashions 
Including brand name 
outerwear & holiday 

fashions 

10% Off 
Handmade Wooden Puzzles 

fntm Light*. Camera and Interaction 

We'll make you smile. 
Jay T. Hodge, D.M.D. 

SCITUATE ORTHODONTICS 
Corner of 123 & 3A • Scituate • (781) 545-3466 

New Patients Welcome • Free Initial Consultation 

M V 

Hope\hop\vb. Hoped; Hoping: 
To desire with expectations 

of fulfillment. 

-Charleen Strelke 

"HOPE is the word used for those who are 

in need. Love is the answer lor hope" 

- Charleen Strelke 

Hope comes n >   k ids of packages, big and small and each person defines It m Iheir spec■ a .'.a(  This holiday season, we're asking you to help those in 

need ach eve the r own definition of Hope by making a donation to Community Newspaper Company's (CNC) Gifts of Hope campaign. 

for the i irs, readers' Gifts of Hope donations have fed (oca hungry children and fan 

n and around tin Boston area. And now, more than ever, more people need your help. Please join the 

Cohasset Mar m •• e greatest i ft of all - the gift of hope. A donation of any size goes a long 

wa> In help ■ fed. Here are some helpful statistics to keep In mind while 
planning you'  | f| 

• $35 pi i'.venes for one week 
• $100 pros des 600 pounds of food at a local food pantry 

• $25 pro. * - 'or hungry people. 

ifyouan looking to wtunteei thisholiday vason, 01 are a non-profit organisation in need "/ 
«*«"""■ log on ■  www.townonllne.com gittsofhope u» '.■,.;/ volunteer opportunities 

•V»R,-»—*-» 

COHASSFI MARINER 

This holiday season, Hope can come from you! 
PLEASE MAKE YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE CHECK 

OR MONEY OROER PAYABLE TO: I Choose from One of HW 

irities) Fr. Bill's Place of Quincy or Carolina Hill ol 

South Shore Friends of the Homeless. 

Mail To: Gills of Hope, c/o Anne Rodwell 

rnrise Drive. MarshfieW, MA 02050. 

Please do not make your checks or 

money orders payable to this newspaper 

or to Gifts of Hope as that will only 

delay disbursement efforts 

"I Yes. I give permission for my name and hometown to run 
in the newspaper in recognition of all donors 

3 I wish to remain anonymous 

State Zip 

Email 

Signature 

5 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

Full Time Typist 
Community Newspaper Company seeks excellent typist. 

Candidate must possess know ledge of MS Word. 

Dependability and flexibility a must. Minimum typing speed 

6() wpm. Must be able to work under deadline. This is a 35- 

hour per week position FAX resume to Lisa Rodriguez at 

(7811837-1535 or call (781) 837-4598. 

As an equal opportunity employer, we arc dedicated to diversity for the \al- 
ues ii bnngs to our work and our lives. 

(   tl'iW r-thYIMl,    1l„ W..I, vl   FRIDAY PEC  It    THURSPm Iftrl  *  2001 

LORING HULL CfiMEO 1 h 1 
t~i».i WOMB   65 Hth u MO-HOC     "" **•* " - —" *> "•• toJI" •*•" Mourn 

'-•—"~ •     Soutl. v*.ymo.,,h J15-JT77 

^uwflnwjo 
V*«k«nq maryein Motinw - S4.SQ 

Tom Hanks        Helen Hunt 

CASTAWAY (PG13) 
Daily thru Monday at 
1:00.3:50, 6:45 & 9:40 

lues. • Thurs. 6:45 & 9:40 

H.SO All toon fill Tlmoa Sl.i 
MEET THE PARENTS iPt. 

Daily Ihni Mon al 4.45, 7:15.9-411 
Tups -Thur at 715,9:40 

REMEMBER THE TITANS iKil 
Daily thru Mon al 1:30.4:15. 7:00,9:30 | 

Tun-Thur. al 7:00 & 9:30 
CHICKEN BUN (G) 

Daily thru Mon. al 12:45,2:45 

(fdrunliuMn alhxtitn.hr tke kemo- 

Want Huge Savings on 
Fine Designer Furnishings? 

17 So. MalnStrwt • COHASSET • 781-383-6711 
12 Grova Street at Rt. S3 • NORWELL • 781 '878-6442 

w,, rtiiHgftteft 

■■..-.•. C 

n,,,t i;;..f,... 

tfftttfto ffif* 
iUs .1. 

,.i i 

■■■ 

Mi"' ■ ■   ulrni 
hi'l\« Carttt, kirk tlou^kt't   \H.H* l/Wt 

mdJmh .\*Jt* 

It's .ill jixtut peace of mind at Allerton House Assisted Living 
Community in Minglum. Heie uni'll discovef a new kiml of Independence. 
bmlt around i real home, new friendships and a caring staff. 

It's 1 place where people who value their independence, depend on li- 
lt's .1 choice you can feel good about. 

Call usiodav for a (our. or visit us soon at 
www.wctchhTg.com/altertonhouse 

111 i,n,i, m 

OmarfMJmiwittd I3 Wetd H 1 Gnup, 
,/ tfUSttiHiimt in MM 

fit 6. 
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Acupuncturist promotes health and prevention through innovative book 
By Seth Jacobson 

SMCOBSOeCNC COM 

Kyour new 
year's resolu- 
tion has to do 
with taking 

better care of yourself on a 
holistic level, Marshfield res- 
ident Louis Vanrenen can 
help. 

Vanrenen, 49, a local 
herbalist and acupuncturist, 
said his recently-published 
book called "Power Herbs: A 
Practical Guide to 50 Healing 
Herbs From the East and 
West." is a manual dedicated 
to improving health through 
holistic means. 

"People used to think of 

"I have a clinical 
interest in herbal 

medicine." 
Louis Vanrenen 

herbal medicine as primitive 
folk medicine." Vanrenen 
said. "Now many doctors in 
the medical industry are dis- 
covering that there are actual- 
ly many healing components 
to various herbs around the 
world." 

Vanrenen said his book is 
basically about health pro- 
motion and disease preven- 
tion through taking nature's 
medicine. He talks about 50 
different herbs within the 
pages of the book, and he 
writes about their uses and 
their given histories. 

Vanrenen cited a number of 
different "healing herbs" he 
talks about in the book and 
some of the ailments they are 

used to treat. For instance, he 
mentioned     the     popular 
favorite 
called St. 
John's 
Wort, and 
herb 
which 
remedies 
depression 
and   anxi- 
ety. 

H e 
referred   to 
G i  n k o 
Biloba,    an 
herb   which 
increases 
memory 
capacity. 
Other   herbs 
he said have 
healing quali- 
ties     include 
Echinacea and 
also  elderber- 
ries,   both   of 
which       help 
boost the 
immune system, 
and also "astra- 
galus," which he 
called "a major 
promoter       of 
endurance." 
There are many 
more he discusses 
throughout     the 
book. 

"I have a clinical 
interest in herbal 
medicine," 
Vanrenen said. "I 
not only grow 
herbs, but I hunt for 
them in different places 
around the world, and I study 
them as well. One of my hob- 
bies is traveling to jungles 
and forests and looking for 

healing plants." 
Vanrenen said he's traveled 

purpose of finding and study- 
ing healing herbs. 

to places like the Caribbean, 
Asia, Europe, Central 
America, and all over the 
United States for the sole 

"In the near future I will 
actually be traveling to the 
South American rainforest to 
study rare medicinal plants." 

he said. "One of those in par- 
ticular is called 'Cat's Claw." 

and herb 
which boosts 
the immune 
system and 
could possible 
help with the 
prevention of 

i diseases     like 
f AIDS and can- 

cer." 
w    h   e    n 

Vanrenen is not 
traveling abroad, 
he's working at 
his        Hanover 
practice     called 
American 
Acupuncture—he 
started  the busi- 
ness in 1983. and 
it was his day-to- 
day activities 
which led him to 
writing      "Power 

f Herbs." 
Vanrenen. who 

was bom in Africa, 
moved to America 
in 1957. He became 
interested in holistic 
medicine while 
attending the 
University of 
Colorado   in    1976. 
Alter    he     finished 
there, he decided he 
wanted to move to the 
Boston area and attend 
acupuncture     school 
because it went hand- 
in-hand  with  holistic 
medicine. 
"Acupuncture an 

herbal medicine were 
always used together in the 
Orient." he noted. He added 
he practices what he preach- 
es—in his clinic. Vanrenen 

always uses acupuncture and 
herbs together. 

Vanrenen moved to 
Watertown and attended the 
New England School of 
Acupuncture Alter he fin- 
ished there, he involved him- 
self with a "couple of intern- 
ships" around the area before 
moving to the South Shore m 
1983 to start his own prac- 
tice. 

By 1990. Vanrenen decided 
he wanted to start writing a 
book about herbal medicine. 
When he finally finished the 
book, he sat on it for eight 
years before it was actually 
published late in 1999. 

"I finally hit pay-dirt when 

"People are starting 
to understand how 

useful herbal 
medicine is." 

I inns Vanrenen 

my agent got a contract with 
Putnam (publishing)." 
Vanrenen said. "And they 
were actually very excited 
about publishing the book." 

These days, his business and 
his book are both extremely 
successful and Vanrenen 
believes that's because holistic 
medicine is making waves all 
around the country. Vanrenen 
said because of all the hype, he 
is even working on a new herb 
book which he described as 
"more comprehensive" than 
"Power Herbs." The book will 
be called ""Green Medicine. 
Green Planet" and it's due out 
sometime in 2001. 

"People   are   starting   to 
understand how useful herbal 
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Condo sales 
were up in 2000 

First-time buyers 
attracted by lower price 

w hile detached single- 
family home sales 
were down 

from year ago levels in 
every region of the state 
during the third quarter. 
sales of condominiums 
improved in several 
areas. ihe 
Massachusetts 
Association of Realtors 
has found. 

Condo sales rose 
modestly over last year 
in the central pan of the 
slate (up 0. 5 percent), 
west (up 6.5 percent) 
and southeast (up 9.3 
percent) regions, with slight 
declines reported in all other areas. 

"First-time buyers are eager to get 

Real Estate 

into the market, but their ability to 
save for a down payment has been 

hampered by the high 
rents they have had to 
pay and the recent 
slide in stock and 
mutual fund values." 
former MAR President 
Fred Meyer said. 

"As a result, many 
are now turning to the 
less expensive condo 
market to buy their 
first home " 
Meanwhile, irade-up 
buyers also showed 
some hesitation during 
the summer buying 

and selling months at entenng the 
market,    with    many    having 

CONDO SALES. PAGE 5 

Some of the spectacular ice sculptures 
at past First Night celebrations. 

First Night —Boston's annual New Year's Eve party is celebrating 
It's 25 anniversary this year. The event which runs throughout 
the day on Dec. 31 features art exhibits open to First Night 
button-wearers, a family festival, breathtaking Ice sculptures, live 
musical entertainment and an incredible fireworks display over 
Boston Harbor. 
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i. Astral week + By Geri Giannandrea 

\\H>Nr.M)\VI>M.27 
n .1  l.i> I'   limsh old business. 

line chores and etnnds 
i[   and   reorganize       HK* 

( apfk<»fTi tit»mn becomes iriAi 
5 52  i in   until  i 25 p in . who 
vquanu   mm      ■■■       /a     latci   K 

isy this evening; don'I mike 
*ave rough spot in effo' 

■I 10-50 p.m   when (he 
moon Hi') Ma align ' "■■ otherskns 

: in .Hid UMLC 

III) KSDU.DM .2X 
\'  \ j lanu moon .ill da) ma\ |xnnt 

you in directions you do not nonnall) 
travel  li'' open to new ideas and bill- 
ing lo try nevi experiences   All ^roup 

onununit) endeavor*  leant 
spur' .'''i Tin- green light   You can hr 
most productive il ><*i 'Aurk *ith oth- 

ers ti   s-hicvc a common goal, hrain- 
storm. network, lollahotaii- 

FRIDAY, DEC 79 
A ytMlcgrec sonLut ol Venus and 

Salum lakes center stage todav   This 
alignment culminate ai s JJ p.m   In 
Buoiuon, tlx Aquarius mom interacts 
mth Venus and Saturn until 6 47 p.m.. 
when ii ixxnines inactive    Sidestep 
leehngs ol selt-douht. lear or frustra- 
tion tin out of sour wa\ to pactls 

-i« hi inofe foryising. loving, 
nurturing Instead ol worrying about 
Situations that are out ol your control. 
locus on matters sou tan do something 
ahoui Hard work and commitment 
mil pay oil 

SATURDAY, DEC 31 
IV Mn "-ii enters the last sign oi the 

zodiac, Pisces, at 5:27 a.m.. traveling 

there throughout the end ot this year 
Today the moon interacts with Jupiter 
in the morning and Mars in the aftcr- 
nom C'nativity and artistic sensitivity 
are at an all-time high. Create or appre- 
ciate music, art. photographs, dance 
Sleep on new ideas and don't take 
action until next year 

SUNDAY. DEC. 31 
A 90-degree alignment ot the mom 

and Plot" warns you to avoid morning 
hassles or the blues Focus on the pos- 
itives ami count your blessings The 
mom continues to travel in the sign 
Pisces all day In addition, an applying 
90-degree alignment of Mars and 
Neptune makes this a holiday weekend 
10 kick hack, relax and mellow out 
completely lake quiet time out for 
yourself; reflect on and learn from past 

experiences   Strive for greater spintu- 
al usion 

MONDAY, JANUARY 1,2001 
The year 2001 brings its share of 

exciting planetary alignments. 
There is one period I find most inter- 
esting Mars (the action planet the 
ancient god of war—it represents 
struggles within and with others) 
will travel in retrograde motion May 
11 - July 19. This turbulent period 
will peak in June, when Mercury 
turns retrograde opposing Mars. It is 
a time to cool out. slow down, back 
up, reflect, reconsider, regroup. 

This year begins with tranquil 
planetary vibrations The planet 
Mars forms a 90-degree alignment 

to Neptune at 12:02 p.m. In addi- 
tion, the Pisces moon becomes inac- 
tive at 6:36 a.m.. traveling at the tail 
end of the zodiac until 5:14 p.m. 
Rest, relax, enjoy. An Aries moon 
arrives at 5:14 p.m., bringing an 
energy boost. At 9:20 p.m. the moon 
aligns with exuberant Jupiter, setting 
the stage for holiday evening parties. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2 
Planetary action this week rates 

high for productivity. Roll up your 
sleeves and plan to get a lot accom- 
plished. An Aries moon generates 
high energy, ambition. The green 
light is on for new beginnings across 
the board. Get back on track with 
diets and exercise programs.   The 

first quarter phase of the moon 
occurs at 5:31 p.m. A full 
moon/lunar eclipse culrninates in a 
week. January 9. The next eight 
Javs will be action-packed. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3 
An Aries moon continues to set a 

quick pace. -Sidestep impatience, irri- 
tability. Use common sense. Channel 
high energy constructively. Tackle 
jobs that require physical labor and 
exertion; finish old business, handle 
routine matter.. New starts are off 
limits, because the Aries moon 
becomes inactive at 5:09 a.m. for the 
remainder of the day. The planet 
Venus moves into Pisces at 1:14 p.m.. 
remaining there until February 2. 

Welcome the 
incoming tide 
of 2001. 
Celebrate New Year's live with us! 
Whether it's quiet dinner for two or an entire parr,-, 
a prix fixe, multi-course Jinner starts at 828 per 
person, v V. you can order 
Irom our regular menu. 
Either way, the million dollar 
view is included, so make 
vour reservations now. 

/^X 

ATLANTICA 
On Rcjuiilul (. ohasso I larhcr 

m-      7a/-j.Sj-txHH' 

Site t(/u/a 

"7*ie 4ta££ o£ 76e       '<xtu      eutd 

cvai/t tf**c a 

■v. 

'.\W/m - /:,W am 

f/(nt not* woeuorets 
■iurfc€c turf 

' niiamtri it- fxiAei/■stii/fei/■■Jirinu 

yoandna - "•~7ne Ooations" 
tOfreer /HUH/) CC- 0^T- GBriai ftve/H 

• S/bwtu iTiioorti 

• Gntunpaane at midnight 

• (iiuJi Soar 

• Qjeuuoe • meet 3u/>/e 

• ffault screen at nui/zuy/itfrom 

&Ultes 1 luuurefor t/ie iiffieiu/coa/itt/oam.   \.\ 

,^he cost A #49t 9<>per fiertiofi - 

imut ta.v am/xentice c/uirae 
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ft/ease oaU 
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NEWYEARS PARTY FOR 10 

Includes: 
10 Fancy Party Hats 
10 Plastic Lois 
5 Foil Horns 
5 Fringed Squawkers 
2 5 oi. Foil Confetti 

GREAT ASSORTMENT OF 
NOISEMAKERS & HORNS 

NEW YEAR 
Plates, Cups, Napkins 

3 styles 

Guaranteed Lowest Price 

paper etc. 
Cranberry Crossing, 

187 Summer St., Kingston 

781-582-0033 
WE ACCEPT 

ti s 

WE ARE OPEN: 
Mon.-Fn 9-8 

Sat. 9-6, Sun. 10-4 

MWwff 
www.paperetc.com 

Rte. 53      Exit 10 

paper etc 
Cranberry 

Crossing 

f OurHew 
Management 

A Staff BEIJING DUCK 
Chinese Restaurant & Lounge 

E 
^3^ 

II unM-lOffllrsI 
-11:30 AM   limPM 

i2Mm-mm 

THE GOLDEN ROOSTER 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEON 
i BUFFET 

HE* -:   served 
') Monday thru Friday 

11:30-2 pm 

■All You Can Ear 

Da45 per person 

I' 
CHECK IT OUT! 

l * » w 
Join Us On NEW YEAR'S EVE 

Kick otl Our NEW Sunday Night Buffet 

in Grand Style 

"ALL YOU CAN EAT" 5 pm -9 pm 
,LoOst* witfvpnger & scaHto^s included wfuk» they tasi) 

$1 Off for Early Birds 5-6 pm 

Coming Soon In Jmutn 

• Saturday & Sunday 
Lunch Buttel 

"All You Can Eat" 
tor only '5.95 

• FREE DELIVERY 
begins locally 

Lynch Orders $35 mm. 
Pinner Orders $20 min. 

CALL AHEAD 
7Bi-a48-5saa 

New Year's Eve Gala 
Dinner, Live Band • 8PM - 1AM 

Call Now For Reservations 

For Dining Only - Our Dining Room 

Will Be Open On New Years Eve 

from 5PM to 10PM 

781-848-5588 
731 Granite St., Granite Plaza, Braintree (Next to MVP Sports) 

<**! 

Weddings • Anniversaries «|L 
Christmas Parties & 

8 Border Street • North Scituate, MA (781) 545-1330 • (781) 545-4404 
Fax (7811 544 3303 • Visit our web site www.golden-roosler.com 
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Food & dining 

Fallen chocolate cake 
Every restaurant desseri 

has its life cycle. Ai least 
ii seems ihai way to those 

of us who have lived through 
the hirth and formative scar-. 
of the emerging American 
resiaurani scene. We survived 
the terrible twos, when cheese- 
cake was ubiquitous: we made 
it through the awkward adoles- 
cence, when cremc brulee. like 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
OlKMlMIIK K.IS1HSII 

a body-pierced teenager, was 
disfigured with ingredients 
such as ginger and raspberries: 
and now wc have arrived at 

, young adulthood, featuring 
* "fallen chocolate cake." an 

undercooked-in-the-center 
mound of intense, buttery 
chocolate cake, which ranges 
from a dense, browntelike con- 
sistency to something altogeth- 
er more ethereal. 

Because this recipe concept 
encompasses a wide range of 
styles, from hall-cooked batter 
to a chocolate sponge cake, my 
first step was to organize a 
lasting lo decide exactly what I 
was looking for. 1 made three 
variations: the Warm. Soft 
Chocolate Cake from Jean- 
George's Vongerichten: Fallen 
Chocolate Cake from Olives, 
created hs chef-owner Todd 
English: and a recipe I pub- 
lished in this column two years 
ago entitled Chocolate Souffle' 
Cake. 

My recipe was quite delicious 
and like a souffle in texture, 
but it lacked the intense whack 
ol chocolate and the rich, but- 
ters texture of the other two 
desserts. The recipe from 
Olives was the heaviest of the 
lot. very good but quite similar 

lo an undercooked brownie 
Jean-Georges' cake was the 
lasting panel's favorite, with 
the most intense chocolate fla- 
vor, a relatively light texture, 
and a very runny center. I then 
wondered if I might be able to 
capture some of the ethereal 
lightness of my Chocolate 
Souffle Cake along with the 
rich taste and buttery mouth- 
feel of Jean-Georges' dessert 

First I had to decide on the 
basic preparation method. 
There were two choices: I 
could beat the egg yolks and 
whites separately and then fold 
them together, or I could beat 
whole eggs and sugar to create 
a thick foam. The latter method 
proved superior, as it delivered 
the rich, moist texture I was 
looking for while also simpli- 
fying the procedure. That left 
me with a recipe that called for 
melting chocolate: beating 
whole eggs, sugar, and flavor- 
ings into a loam; and then fold- 
ing the two together, perhaps 
with a little flour or ground 
nuts for extra body. 

My next step was to deter- 
mine what amounts of each 
ingredient made the best cake. 
Alter considerable testing. I 
decided that one-half cup of 
melted butter made the dessert 
considerably more moist. 
Some recipes use no flour or 
verj little (Jean-Georges, lor 
instance, uses only 4 lea- 
spoons i; I finally settled on 2 
tablespoons. The amount of 
chocolate was key and highly 
variable, running from a mere 
4 ounces lo a high of 12 ounces 
in Todd English's recipe. Eight 
ounces pros ided a good jolt of 
chocolate without being oscr- 
bearing. 

The eggs, however, were per- 
haps the most crucial element. 
I lesied 6 whole eggs t light and 
airy sponge-cake texture), 4 
whole eggs plus 4 yolks I moist 
and dark), and the ssinning 
combination of 4 whole eggs 

plus 1 yolk (rich but light, 
moist, intense, and dark). 

When baking these desserts 
in ramekins ai 45(1 degrees, as 
called lor in the Jean-Georges 
recipe. I found that the tops 
burned slightly and the center 
remained a bit too runny. At 
350 degrees, the desseri took 
on a more cakelike quality and 
was also drier. Four hundred 
degrees was best, yielding a 
light, cakelike perimeter 
ai omul a moist well of intense 
chocolate. (When using a cake- 
pan rather than ramekins, 
though. 1 found it best to set 
the oven at 175 degrees | 

Finally. I wondered if most 
lolks lunc the eight ramekins 
needed lor single-portion 
cakes al home. I could find 
onls lour, the others lost lo 
breakage and my children's 
craft projects. Consequently. I 
developed variations using 
both X- and 9-inch springform 
pans (cake pans with remov- 
able bottoms can also be used I. 
As an added benefit for the 
home cook I discosered that in 
cake form ibis dessert can be 
baked up lo one hour before 
serving and will remain warm 
right in the pan. (In a pinch, 
this dessert can be held up lo 
two hours in the pan. but ii will 
become slightly more dense as 
it cools.) 

INDIVID! I AI. FALLEN 
CHOCOLATE CAKES 

You can substitute 5 ounces 
of unsweetened baking choco- 
late for the semisweel if need 
be. bul you'll also base lo 
increase the sugar hs b table- 
spoons, for a total of 7/8 cup. 
To melt the chocolate and but- 
ter in a microwave osen. heal 
chocolate alone al 50 percent 
posser for 2 minutes: stir 
chocolate, add buller. and con- 
tinue heating al 5(1 percent for 
another 2 minutes, stopping to 
stir after 1 minute. II chocolate 
is not yet entirely melted, heal 

The power of herbs 
CONTINUED FROM P4GE 1 

medicine is." he said. "Bui like 
olher forms of medicine, herbs 

need lo be used with respecl. 

One of the things I mention in 

ihe book is lhal herbs are nol for 

everyone. What people need u> 

realize is that regular medicine 

needs to be respected—1 have a 

great respect for it. Don't go gel 

yourself some herbs when you have 

bean problems You need (o go to a 

doctor. Herbal medicine can only 

take care of so much. Western med- 

icine is great for emergencies 

whereas holistic medicine is great 

for presenting illness and promoting 

health." 
But even though holistic medicine 

and western medicine are two differ- 
ent entities. Vanrenen said both 
methods are starting to intersect lo 
some degree. 

"I think professionally, we're start- 
ing 10 see the use of more herbal 

"People used to think of herbal medicine as 
primitive folk medicine. Now many doctors in the 
medical industry are discovering that there are 
actually many healing components to various 

herbs around the world." 
M.irshficld aulhor I ows Vinicncil 

medicines." IK- said. "I think some 
doctors are starting to see how 
herbal medicine can realls compli- 
ment regular medicine." 

Customers are starling to see il lhal 
vs.is as well. Vanrenen said al his 
practice, his customer base ranges 
from elderly people who come in lo 
gel help for their chronic pain lo 
younger people who find them 
seises Stressed out or run dossn 

"Herbs can he used to treat a lot of 
things." Vanrenen said. "In I!K- past 
lew years, the sale of these natural 
plants has skyrocketed. Ii seems like 
people are finally discosering their 
value.  If thev are used corrccllv. 

herbs can realls help people." 
Vanrenen'sbook "Power Herbs" is 

available al Amazon.com but he 
said it is also available at Barnes and 
Noble hook stores around ihe area, 
and also ai American Acupuncture 
al 171 Rockland Street in Hanover. 

^Happy 
New Year! 

fotfDA f4tAC^| 

tkeir county. 

ISLAND HOPPERS 
presentsoreathod 

and great enterta/weit 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE! 

an additional 30 seconds at 50 
percent power. 

8 tablespoons (I slick) 
unsalled buller. plus exlra for 
greasing Ihe ramekins 

8 ounces semisweel choco- 
late, coarsely chopped 

4 large eggs 
I large yolk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
'leaspoon sail 
Ii cup sugar 
2 tablespoons all-purpose 

Hour, plus exlra for ramekins 
Confectioners' sugar or 

unsweetened cocoa powder for 
decoration, optional 

Whipped cream for serving, 
optional 

1. Adjust oven rack lo 
center position and heal osen 
lo 400 degrees. Generously 
butter and flour (you can sub- 
stitute cocoa powderl eight fl- 
ounce ramekins or 
custard/baking cups: lap out 
excess flour and position 
ramekins on shallow roasting 
pan. jelly roll pan. or baking 
sheet. Meanwhile, melt butter 
and chocolate in medium heat- 
proof howl set over a pan of 
almost simmering waier. stir- 
ring once or iwicc. until 
smooth; remove from heal. (Or 
melt chocolate and buller in 
microwave oven. See instruc- 
tions above.) 

2. Beat eggs. yolk, vanil- 
la, sail, and sugar al highesl 
speed in bowl of a standing 
mixer filled with whisk allach- 
mcnl until volume nearly 
triples, color is very light, and 
mixture drops from healers in a 
smooth, thick stream, about 5 
minutes. (Allernalively. beat 
for 10 minutes using a hand- 
held electric mixer and large- 
mixing bowl.I Scrape egg mix- 
ture over melted chocolate and 
buller: sprinkle flour over egg 

mixture. Gently fold egg and 
flour into chocolate until mix- 
ture is uniformly colored 
Ladle or pour bailer into pre 
pared ramekins (Can be cos 
ered lightly wilh plastic wrap 
and refrigerated up to X hours 
Return to room temperature foi 
30 minutes before baking.) 

3. Bake until cakes base 
puffed about Ii inch above rims 
of ramekins, base a linn crust 
on lop. and liggle shghtls ai 
center when ramekins are 
shaken very gently. 12 lo 13 
minutes. Run a paring knife 
around inside edges ol 
ramekins to loosen cakes and 
invert onto serving plates: cool 
for I minute and lift off 
ramekins. Sieve light sprin- 
kling ol confectioners' sugar or 
cocoa powder oser cakes lo 
decorate, il desired, and serve 
immediate!) with whipped 
cream, if desired. 

Serses X 

SINGLE CAKE VARIATION 
One large fallen chocolate 

cake can be prepared in either 
a Springform pan or a cake pan 

wilh a removable bottom. Do 
not use a rcgulai cake pan. as 
the cake will be impossible to 
remove once baked Though 
the cake is besl when scrsed 
warm, within about ill minutes 
of being unmolded. it can be- 
held in the pan for up to 2 
hours before sen ing 

Follow recipe lor Individual 
Fallen Chocolate Cakes, sub- 
stituting an X- or ''inch 
springform or removable- 
bottom cake pan lor 
ramekins. Decrease baking 
temperature to 375 degrees 
and hake urilil cake looks 
puffed, a thin top crust has 
formed, and center jiggles 
slightly when pan is shaken 
gently, 22 lo 25 minutes foi 
9-inch pan or 27 lo 30 min- 
utes loi X inch pan Cool cake 
lor 15 minutes, run a paring 
knife around inside edge ol 
pan. and remove pan sides 
Sieve light sprinkling ol con- 
fectioners' sugar oi unsweet- 
ened cocoa powder oser cake 
lo decorate, il desired, just 
before serving md serse 
warm, with optional sshipped 
cream  Seises S lo 111 

Wednesday 1227 TRIVIA with Morgan White 

Thursday 1228 KARAOKE wilh Maribeth 

Friday 1229 KARAOKE wrth Maribeth 

Saturday 1230 BROOK STREET BAND 

LOBSTERS ARE HERE 
(while they last) 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT BUFFET 

Lunch 12-2:30 
Dinner 5:30-8:30 

1500 MAIN ST.. S. ABINGTON LINE 
„ 781-337.8881 — 

Entertainment with a Following Flease Call' 

Give up your dish and we'll give 

you $200! Now. when you sign 

up for Digital Cable we'l' haul 

away your satellite dish and 

receiver for free Plus, you'll get 

FREE installation and $200 in 

discount coupons' you can apply 

toward your monthly cable bill. 

Limited time offer, so call us 

today at 

1-877-407-7862 

m/"iTAi r«nir 
UIVJI IHLVHULC 

■ . ........ 
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Bnidnoy AT THE MOVIES 

State and Maine (B+) 
Making   i movie on remote 

must he a pain getting Ihc locals 
iwk less and cooperate more. 

securing official permits m 
ichtisclts paying oil the 

I .misters union (alleged) 
cxtorters unrultling as man) spe 
i ial intcrc t feathers as possible, 
getting iri and out with a mini- 
mum ol luss Doinj: a film in 
in.ill (own Vermont is the Iram- 

Ing device ol Stale and Maine". 
trying to shove oversized egos 
mto manageable boxes is the film 
director's task, keeping up the 
frcnctii pai i a la I he Man Who 
t imc to iJiniin " is the real 
screenwriter's chore The result 
ma)     • as precious, as a 
' lin tophci   Gue .1 like   venture 
thai  misses hv   Inches.  Here  it 
c es oil .is frequcntl) hilarious 
il at tunes a Stretch 

Rebecca Ptdgeon and PhNIp Seymour Hoffman go over a script In "State & 
•MM." 

William II Macy. with a mas- 
ter's (ouch on the nerve ends ol 
exasperation, stars as the director. 

who has been obliged to leave 
another small town officially 
owing to difficulties in logistics 

but actually because of the taste 
lor 14-year-old girls ol the star 
Bob Berrenger (Alec Baldwin). 
America's number one matinee 
idol. Well, everybody, as Bob 
sayv more than once, needs a 
hobby As il this weren't enough. 

the movie, titled "The Old Mill- 
needs an old mill, and the town 
lacks an old mill which disori- 
ents the screenwriter iPhilip 
Seymour Hoffman), .in under- 
appreciated playwright under- 
appreciated except by ihe town 
bookstore owner (Rebecca 
Pidgconi. who is engaged to an 
up and coming crafty politician 
iCIark Cireggi. whom she soon 
loses interest in as the screen- 
writer captures her affection. 
which puts the now spumed 
fiance' into a sun. which he trans- 
forms into a vendetta against the 
movie company 

More: The town mayor 
i Charles Durningl has a social 
climbing wife who becomes con- 
sumed by a projected dinner 
party lor Ihe movie's leading 
lights, a project that, in expected 
madcap movie tradition, is 
doomed owing to a fluke. A local 
teenager (Julia Stiles) is too deli- 
cious for Hob lo resist, and ihe 
producci (David Pay men has to 
contend with the Iruit of this infe- 
licity, but with whal' How will he 
extricate his priapic star trom his 
irresistible temptations? How 
will the director convince Ihe 
female star thai baring her breasts 
is an act ol dramatic integrity, not 
nt prurience' How will our 
morose, wistful, insecure screen- 
writer reconcile his commitment 
in art with the demands of 
Mammon' 

Slate and Maine'' never quite 

David Brudnoy 
ISC Film Critic 

condescends to small-town 
America but doesn't turn it into a 
New England Brigadoon either. 
Nor do the locals emerge as 
rubes, also not as fonts of down- 
home wisdom, even though we 
have two laconic geezers spout- 
ing obvious truisms as philosoph- 
ical dicta. The pace, which should 
be unrelentingly swift, gels pokey 
now an then and lugs the movie 
downward, though il bounces 
right back. More likely to become 
a cull lave than a box office big- 
gie. "Slate and Maine" has charm 
and verve to spare 

Written ami directed by David 
Mamet. Rated R 

Cast Away (A-) 

Robinson Crusoe Daniel Defoe's 
unforgettable castaway, had more 
imagination and more resources 
and decades more  years on Ins 
island  than  Chuck  Noland  ' Imn 
11.inks sure lobe nominated for an 
Oscar), the clever hut exasperated 
protagonist ol "Cast Away.'' and 
ultimately Crusoe had a human 
friend. I nday Noland has a volley- 
hall whose while surface he m.irrcd 
accidentally   with  a bloody   hand. 
then fashioned that print into a lace, 
which became a companion a 
thing lo talk lo, a device to let us 
know Noland's thoughts without 
resorting cithci to voice-overs or to 
watching tnm talk stricUy to him 
sell Minimi "Cast \way" is a risk. 
straddling the even thinner line 
between poignant drama and dark 
comedy Ihe movie works both 
owing to Hanks' internally driven. 
flawless performance and to a 
screenplay thai shows us enough 
and tells us enough without gelling 
its priorities wrong 

Hns film does something I don't 
recall any other fictional movie 
doing   using a real .inline as that 

which suiters a latal crash. It's 
FedEx, rarely transporting passen- 
gers Noland is a FedEx execu- 
tive who trots around the globe 
troublcshixiling bul it's whal we 
transport our things on. and pilots 
llv it Hie movie starts fast in 
Moscow, where a FedEx package 
is delivered lo Noland and his 
Russian workers in X6 hours, 
which puts him into a well 
rehearsed tirade about to laggardli- 
ness ol ihe system there He says 
"We're two minutes late, then 
tomorrow it'll he tour minutes, 
then eight, and then before you 
know il we're Ihe I'nited Stales 
Postal Service'" 

Noland goes home to Memphis. 
reunites wiih his girllnend iHelen 
Hunti. then breaks away Irom a 
holiday celebration with Inends lo 
set oil on an emergency llighl lor 
his company. The plane crashes 
Noland and some FedEx packages 
survive and ihe adventure begins 
Hanks gradually shucks most ol his 
clothes, and he's out ol shape, belly 
bulging, overfed, spoiled (like most 
ol us i. entitled. The movie gives 
him plenty ol lime to learn to cope 

lo open coconuts, to make lire, to 
Utilize some ol Ihe stufl in the 
washed ashore FedEx packages lo 
tie things together, cut things, even 
knock out an abscessed tooth 

Time passes, lour years, and 
Noland is now lean, bearded, shag- 
gy, his eyes .ire dun. he has become 
accustomed lo whal he is almost 
sure will be his laic: years on thai 
island and then death I couldn't 
help thinking of Richard Hatch, the 
"Survivor" character known as ihe 
"tat gay guy." who in his short time 
on lhal liokey island adventure lost 
some weight and ran around naked 

and won Audiences are going 
in find lhal image flashing inlo 
their minds 

Noland makes an escape effort 
and fails Then another. And he 
must accept realities lhal he never 
conceived of as his lot in life, reali- 
ties that showed him that some- 
times one's destiny is lo live no 
mailer what the circumstance and 
to come lo terms with loss and 
i here comes ihe cliche I move on 

Written h\ William BmyUs, Jr; 
directed h\ Rotten Zemeckis. Rated 
PC-13 

2000 
3RD ANNUAL 

JUNIOR 'A1 TOURNAMENT 
GREEN DIVISION 

BOSTON HARBORWOLVES (EJHL) 

HUL SELECTS (hid) 

JUNIOR BRUINS (EJHL) 

BAY STATE BREAKERS (EJHL) 

MA MAPLE LEAFS (EmJHL) 

RED DIVISION 
SUBWAY SLAMMERS (NBJHL) 
QUINCY JR. RANGERS (IJHL) 
WEST RIVER WOLVES (UHL) 
STATEN ISLAND SABRES (UHL) 
CONNECTICUT WOLVES (MJHL) 

DECEMBER 26" 

11:30A - Junior Bruins vs Quincy Jr. Rangers 

1:30P - Boston Harbor Wolves vs Connecticut Wolves 

3:30P - Staten Island Sabres vs HUL Selects 

DECEMBER 27 
9:30A - Bay State Breakers vs Staten Island Sabres 

11:30A - Connecticut Wolves vs HUL Selects 

1:30P- Junior Bruins vs West River Wolves 

330P - Quincy Jr. Rangers vs MA Maple Leafs 

530P - Bay State Breakers vs Connecticut Wolves 

730P - Boston Harbor Wolves vs Subway Stammers 

DECEMBER 28" 

8.30A - West River Wolves vs MA Maple Leafs 
10:30A - Quincy Jr. Rangers vs HUL Selects 
12:30P - Junior Bruins vs Subway Skimmers 

2:30P - Bay State Breakers vs West River Wolves 

4:30P - Staten Island Sabres vs Boston Harbor Wolves 
6:30P - Subway Stammers vs MA Maple Leafs 

DECEMBER 29" 
800A- r PLACE vs 4* PLACE 
10:OOA - 2-PLACE vs 3* PLACE 

2:20P - CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 

ROCKLAND ICE ARENA 
Conveniently Located 

off Route 123 and 139, Rockland 
Information: (781) 878-5591 

Tom Hanks goes the 'Survivor' route with one of the elements. 

The 2000/2001 season 

will mark the 12th 

Annual Boston Bruins 

Wives' Chanty 

Carnival and all pro- 

ceeds will benefit the 

Starlight Children's 

Foundation of New 

England.The proceeds 

will be used to build 

Bruins-themed 

"Starlight Rooms" in 

two Boston area hospi- 

tals. The rooms will 

provide state-of-the- 

art, educational enter- 

tainment for children in 

these hospitals. 

Starlight Children's 

Foundation is the 

largest and most out- 

standing provider of 

diversionary equipment 

for children in hospi- 

tals. Founded in 1987, 

the organiiation serves 

children's hospitals in 

Massachusetts. New 

Hampshire, Rhode 

Island and Vermont. 

To date the Wives' Carnival 
has raised over (I 6 million for 
community chanties including 
• City of Boston i Homeloif 

farmry Shelter* • Floating 
Hospital for infants and 
Chiid'en • Shrtntn Born 
institute • ShortStop • The 
Kids In Need Foundation • 
Boston's Rona'd McDonald 
House • The Neeh- Fcundauon 
• The Anthony Spr\u:ola 
Foundation   Failure to Thrive" 
Clime • Casa Myrna v.uouei 
and • The New E^gtand Home 
For Little V. 
Darnel A Larson Foundation 

JOIN all the 
fun. MUM. and 
atitunffl ol 
this once i year 
mm! 

iaii»S^*^r^5oioojiii 
limirt^nldJU' 

((Mill SfllWI  I:i0-<:)0 pm 
S10 00 All iKhets 

AMU  SHOO 
Agn II and under   S« 00 
Ag« S ani untot   IRH 
All »limi will ntMl 
BOTH iHUMi' lo Bnelil TIK N E Startielit Childr(ti'i foyarfation 

Pugliase tickets j< rVetCentei Box Office, all TidietiMster Outlets Of tr, cMnp 617-931-2222 

Special Needs Session: Enter General Session at 3:00 pa 

ENTRY FORM 

I    Correctly answer these three questions for your    '<»"* 

chance to WIN one of 10 PAIRS of TICKETS.       kMnu 

What is ihe name ol the Boston Brians "ew coach1 C,t, 

State Zip 

2. What is the name ol the machine that clears the ice between °w- m ?>vr* 

periods' 

3 What is a brum' 

To enter, mail entry to "Boston Sruim Wiyes'Chority Carnival Ticket Gtttoway" c o Community Newspaper Company 
PO Bo» 91'3 Need'a- MA 02494-9113  CONTEST DEADLINE IS WEDNESDAY DCCEMIER II IOOO 
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Real Estate 

Not heeding every word 
of P&S can be costly 

By Anthony Summers 
CORRESPONDED 

Although there ma) be socalled 
Standard Form Purchase-and-Sale 
Agreements, there are very few 
standard   purchases.      In   the 
Supremo Conn case of VVojtkun v. 
DeWolfe New England and 
Gibson, the buyer discovered the 

importance of fully understanding 
the so-called standard purchase- 
and -sale agreement. 

Background 

On or about Jan. 26. 1990 Peter 
Wojtkun, the plaintiff and buyer, 
entered into a pin chase-and-sale 
agreement (P&S) with Richard 
and Man' Gibson, the defendants 
and seller, to purchase the 
propert) located at 302 High St.. 
Andovcr. 

The P&S was eaptioned 
"Standard Form Purchase-arid- 
Sale Agreement."' A $10,000 
deposit was paid by tin' buyer and 
held in escrow by DeWolfe New 
England, the co-defendant, one of 
the two brokers in the transaction 
The closing was set for Aug. I. 
1990. 

The P&S also contained a not- 
so-standard provision which read 
that the buyer's obligation is 
"express!) contingent on the buyei 
obtaining a variance from the town 
of Andover to allow him to use the 
property as dental offices." This 
pro\ ision required the buyer to file 
an application within .'II days and 
"to pursue the application w ith due 
diligence and in gixnl faith." 

The provision went on to read 
that if no /oiling variance is issued 
on or before June I, llWO. then at 
the buyer's option the agreement 
would be terminated. 

The P&S also required ili.it the 
buyer shall apply I'm a $165.0(10 
mortgage loan and if, alter using 
due diligence, the buyer fails to 
obtain a written commitment on or 
before 45 days alter receipt of a 
/oning variance, then at the 
buyer's option, the deposit would 
be refunded and the agreement 

would K.' terminated 
Finally, there was a provision 

which slated that "any notice to he 
given hereunder shall be in writing 
and signed by the party or the 
party's attorney and shall be 
deemed to have been given to each 
party when hand-delivered, mailed 
by registered mail or faxed to the 
buyer with a copy to his attome) 
or to the seller's attorney, as the 
case may be." 

Well, the buyer never obtained a 
variance on or before June 1,199(1. 
because upon his application with 
the town, he was advised that he 
would be denied because of the 
retirement of a hoard member. 
Realizing that it would be impossi- 
ble to obtain approval by June I. 
199(1. he did not reapply. Without 
the variance, buyer concluded he 
was noi obligated to pursue a 
mortgage. In fact, the buyer even 
verbally informed the seller's bro- 
ker that he could not obtain the 
variance and therefore could not 
purchase the property. 

finally, on Aug. 1, 1990. the 
closing dale, when the buyer did 
not purchase the property, he was 
unpleasant!) disappointed since 
the seller refused to reium the 
deposit 

Analysis and 
decision 

It is an elementary rule in the 
interpretation of contracts that 
whenever reasonably practical, 
even word shall he given effect. It 
must be presumed that words have 
been employed for the purpose of 
expressing the intent of the par- 
ties'' Although this P&S staled 
that failure 10 obtain a variance by 
June I. 1990 gave the buyer the 
option to terminate, there was no 
wording to describe how the 
buyer's option to terminate would 
be exercised 

However, the agreement did 
describe how and to whom notice 
was to be given Strangely, there 
was no requirement in the P&S 
that the buyer give written notice 
of termination. 

Oral notice to the broker does 
not satisfy the notice provision. 
Also, ihe P&S required the buyer 
to pursue the variance in good 
faith and with due diligence. The 
Bhuyer opted not to file his appli- 
cation when he was informed of a 
potential problem because of 
retirement of a board member 

The P&S suffered from a major 
drafting omission.  Neither the 

variance contingency provision 
nor the mortgage contingency pro- 
vision required written notice by 
the buyer. These provisions did 
grant the buyer the option to termi- 
nate if not successful. 

Here the Court supplied the 
requirement that the buyer should 
have provided written notice of 
termination and failure to provide 
written notice was fatal to the 
buyer's claim. Further, the "due 
diligence and good faith" clause 
required more of an effort from the 
buyer in his aborted variance 
application. In this case the sellers 
prevail and will retain the buyer's 
$10,000 deposit. 

Legal advice 

The buyer apparently did not 
clearly understand his obligations 
under the P&S. His case failed in 
two respects: he did not prove he 
acted with due diligence in his 
variance application, and he 
allowed contingency deadlines to 
pass without written notice as set 
forth in the agreement. He obvi- 
ously did not understand the 
meaning of those crucial provi- 
sions in his so-called standard pur- 
chase-and-sale agreement. 

Anthony Summers, an attorney 
at law w ith the Boston law firm of 
Summers & Summers, 224 
Clarendon St.. is a member of the 
city of New ton's board of appeals 
and the Back Bay Architectural 
Commission. He is pleased to 
respond to your questions about 
real estate. You can fax questions 
10 him at 617-536-7101 or e-mail 
him at summersQboston- 
realeslatelaw.com or check Ihe 
website at www.BOSTON- 
REALESTATELAW.com. 
Summers & Summers specializes 
in real estate conveyancing, liti- 
gation, divorce and personal 
injury. 

Condo sales were up in 2000 

IN BRIEF 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

expressed concern over assuming a 
new mortgage at a higher rate than 
they now hold, the MAR concluded. 

"When interest rales lumped over 
8 1/2 percent for a 30-year lived loan 
in May. that caused many current 
homeowners to rethink their deci- 
sion to move up. Consequently, the 
trade-up market was less active than 
normal over the first half ol the sum- 
mer." Meyer said 

One positive result of the more 
tempered sales pace is tlic partial 

i replenishment of market listings that 
I has occurred since last year, the 
I MAR said. 

After sharp inventor) declines of 
22 percent and 17 percent in the first 
and second quarters of 2000. the 
number of single-family homes for 
sale was down 1.1 percent from the 
third quarter oi 1999 (30.569 com- 
pared to 33.6461 

"The sin!; to a less frenetic sales 
pace should he gixxl for buyers in 
the long run because it will lake 
some pressure off prices But. as of 
now. housing supply has not yet suf- 
ficiently increased to meet demand 
in most markets.' Meyer said 

The MAR report confirms this 
obsenation. with statewide average 
selling prices up sharply across the 
residential market. 

Specifically, the statewide average 
selling price for detached single- 
familv homes has increased 17.3 

percent in the lasl year, from an aver- 
age price of $256,407 in the third 
quarter last year to $300,730 in ihe 
same three-month period in 2000. 

Double-digit price gains also were 
reported in all but two regions — the 
southeast and west — where average 
prices rose 0.2 percent and 2.5 per- 
cent respectively. 

Similarly, the statewide average 
selling price for condominiums 
climbed 16.4 percent this past year, 
from an average of $161.3% in the 
third quarter of 1999 to $187,912 in 
the comparable quarter this year. 

Most regions saw prices appreci- 
ate steadily in the summer quarter, 
but average selling prices 
decreased slightly, 1.6 percent in 
southeastern Massachusetts and 4.5 
percent in the state's four western- 
most counties compared to the 
same period last year. 

Along with a tight supply, higher 
average selling prices also reflect a 
significant increase in the sale of 
expensive luxury and second home 
properties throughout the state. 

The MAR data show sales of 
upper-end homes priced at or 
above $300,000 rose 41.3 percent 
in the third quarter of 2000 over 
the same period a year ago, while 
the sale of low to moderately 
priced single family homes and 
condos of $300,000 or less 
declined 15.7 percent in the same 
period. 

This dichotomy clearly points out 
the need for more affordable starter 
homes that will open dmirs into 
housing for entry-level buyers." 
Meyer asserted. "The construction 
of smaller single and multi-family 
homes is vital to keeping this mar- 
ket strong." 

THE HOME CENTER WITH GAIL BELL 
Gall's guest Will be Sharon Norman - 
They will discuss creative room 
makeovers using your furnishings, 
seasonal changes, accessories and more! 

HOME 
CENTER 

Tune in next 
Tuesday erening. 

January 2 
at 8 r.u. on Ch. 10. 

V! mSEED 

-e Center'« produced weefcy as apuUic service by ffie entire 
su' ol Home Center Ret Estate x 5'HBfe'S? Hmgnarr GafSefsffw 
•y~f vesiOer* of the Ptymoutn Cour*r BoarO or Realtors 

57 Water Street • Hingham • 749-8833 

John Fridlington 
appointed new 
EVPofMAR 

At a special meeting, the hoard 
of directors of the Massachusetts 
Association of Realtors (M XR) 
unanimously approved John 
Fridlington. CAE. as the associ- 
ation's new executive vice presi- 
dent. The appointment of 
Fridlington concludes a five and 
one-half month, nationwide 
search to fill the MAR's top stall 
executive position and makes 
him just the tilth person to hold 
the title of EVP since 1950. He is 
expected to join Ihe association 
Jan. 2. 

A Certified Association 
Executive (CAE) who holds a 
law degree from the University 
of Notre Dame. Fridlington pos- 
sesses extensive association 
management experience, having 
held live positions with the 
California Association of 
Realtors (CAR) since 1978. 
Most recently, he served as vice 
president of the CAR executive 
department from 1998 to 2000. 
where he was responsible loi 
managing key leadership groups 
and directing program outreach 
and sen ices to stale's 123 local 
realtors associations, In his 22 
years at CAR. Fridlington also 
served 10 years in the CAR legal 
department, including five years 
as senior legal counsel, and was 
a vice president of local associa- 
tion services for nearly three 
years. 

As MAR executive vice presi- 
dent. Fridlington will oversee 
the effective implementation of 
all association activities and set 
vices in accordance with the 
MAR business plan, provide 
advice and counsel to the 
group's 16 local associations of 
realtors, and manage the associ- 
ation's finances in conjunction 
with the MAR secretary/treasut 
er. In addition, he will help 
develop the association's goals, 
objectives and related policies, 
act as a MAR spokesperson, 
coordinate and supervise the 
activities of MAR's professional 
staff, and serve on the MAR 
Executive Board and New 
England Realtors Committee 

On national level. Fridlington 
has served on Ihe National 
Association of Realtors iNAR) 
Association Executives 
Committee (AEC) and is a past 
chairman of Ihe NAR's AEC 
Strategic Planning 
Subcommittee and RCE 
Certification Board. 
Additionally, he is a current 
member    of    the    American 
Society        of       Association 
Executives' Legal Section. 

Organized    in    1924.    the 

John Fridlington 

15.000-mcmbcr Massachusetts 
Association ol Realtors is a pro- 
fessional trade organization 
which provides programs and 
services to meet the business 
interests of real estate licensees 
and also represents the private 
property rights of 
Massachusetts' residents in leg 
islative and regulatory mailers. 
The term realtors is registered as 
the exclusive designation of 
members ol the National 
Association of Realtors who 
subscribe to a strict code ol 
ethics. 

Area residents 
complete real 
estate course 

Several ana residents recently 
completed a live-week course 
on the fundamentals of real 
estate sales at the CEConway 
Country School of Real Estate 

Graduates included James M 
Bond and Pauline M Rockwell 
of Hanover; Catherine Baker 
and Jackie Klein/ of Cohassel; 
Philip R Oakman. Loretta 
Smced, and Krislen May of 
Maishiicld: Jennifer McGrath 
and (iayle M. Serino of 
Kingston: Joseph T. Mullen and 
Patricia A. Murray ol Rockland: 
Melissa McAdam of Pembroke: 
Michael D. Nalcpa of Scitualc: 
Susan Law lor ol YVov mouth; 
Caroline M. Shechy of 
Brainlrec: Slierri Chandler and 
Kathleen Cox ol Plymouth; Bill 
Amrhcin oi Canton and Colette 
Shumilla of Quincy. Those 
interested in becoming licensed 
real estate agents can lake the 25 
hours ol courscwork to meet the 
commonwealth of 
Massachusetts requirements 
prior to taking the salesperson's 
licensing exam 

Students ol the CEConway 
Country School ol Real Estate 
also have access io professional 
career counseling to discuss 
joining the Conway sales team, 
although enrolling in the pre- 
licensing class does not obligate 
students to work tor Convvav 

Tuition is $180 and the classes 
are held at the Hanover Campus 
tat the intersection of Routes 53 
and 139) on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 7 p.m. 
to 9 30p.m. The next class starts 
on Fcb 6 and runs through 
March S. For more information 
on this or future license courses. 
call (781) 826-0088. 

Lite (EConway Country 
School ol Real Estate is a divi- 
sion of Norwell-bascd Jack 
Conway .\- Co., winch is ihe 
largest independent real estate 
company in Massachusetts, with 
more than 600 agents in 17 
offices from Boston to (ape Cod 

Performance 
raises $12,000 

A sold-out crowd helped raise 
more than $12,000 for two chari- 
table groups at a recent holiday 
performance of Charles Dickcns's 
"A Christmas Carol" 

Ihe Nov. 30 show, held at 
Nonvells Company Theatre, was 
hosted by Jack Conway ,V Co, 
with proceeds benefiting the 
MainSprins House homeless 
shelter and The Charity Guild 
lood pantry. 

The real estate company also 
donated tickets to the residents 
and stall ol Conway House, a 
shelter lor mothers and children 
operated by the parent organiza- 
tion of Mainspring House 
Approximately 15 families and 
staff members were among ihe 
360 people who attended the 
event, which included a pre-show 
reception and a visit Irom Santa 
Clans 

'This was a wonderful show, 
and we really .ire glad everyone 
had such a good time." Chairman 
Jack Conway said alter ihe per- 
formance. "The Company 
Theatre did a magnificent job 
making the Charles Dickens Story 
come to life " 

Conway also thanked several 
local businesses who donated 
items for the event, including: On 
Rye Deli. Cheers Liquors. Sprints 
Photo Studio. Stop & Shop. 
Compass Group/Euresl Dining. 
Encore Catering. Seasons 
Catering. Horizon Beverages, 
Churchill Linen. North River 
Party Rental and Sysco Foods. 

The Bnn'kton Coalition for the 
Homeless operates MainSpnng 
House in Brockton, which pro- 
vides shelter, food, educational 
programs and counseling lo indi- 
viduals and families in need 
MainSpring houses as many as 60 
homeless individuals per nighl; 
Conway House in Middleboro pro- 
vides shelter for 13 homeless fami- 
lies in a residence on East drove 
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To advertise real estate in 
Living call 781-837-4597 

Paid Advertisement Paid Advertisement Paid Advertisement 

How to Sell Your 
Home Yourself 

If you've tried to sell your home 
yourself, you know that the minute 
you put the "For Sale by Owner" 
sign up. the phone will start to ring 
off the hook. Unfortunately, most 
calls aren't from prospective 
buyers, but rather from every real 
estate agent in town who will start 
to hound you for your listing 

Like other "lor Sale by Owners'" 
you'll be subjected to a hundred 
sales pitches from agents who will 
tell you how great they are and how 
you can't possibly sell your home 
by yourself. Afterall. without the 
proper information, selling a home 

i\n 'l easy Perhaps you've had your 
home on the market for several 
months with no offers from 
qualified buyers This can be a 
very frustrating tune, and many 
homeowners have given up their 
dream of selling their home 
themselves. 

Hut don't give up until you've 
read a new report entitled "Sell 
Yout Own Home"' which has been 
prepared especially for bomesellers 
like you. You'll find that selling 
yOW home by yoursell is entirely 
possible once you understand the 
process. 

Inside this report, you'll find 10 
inside lips to selling your home by 
yourself which will help you sell 
for the best price in the shortest 
amount of time You'll find out 
what real estate agents don't want 
you to know 

To hear a brief recorded 
message about how to order your 
FREE copy of this report, call I- 
X00-581-1081 and enter ID 
#12130. You can call anytime. 24 
hours a day. 7 days a week. 

('all NOW to learn how you really 
can sell your home yourself. 

■ 
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South Shore 

Real Estate 
IN BRIEF 

CONUNUtb' 

Street 
The  Chant)   Guild   In 

Brockton-based n 
(inn ih.ii provide fi •-!   . dm 
donated household item   lo low- 
income  individual   and Families 
throughout the region   IV 
operate!   i food pantry   ind ilmlt 
store on North  Mail 
receives no state fundin 

in ii pi  -I im through the gener- 
ntnl Ution   ol  its members 

SldentS .mil local businesses 
inded m 1957, Norwell-based 

St Co. is the largest 
v.   iwned real estate firm in 

Mi    i. h isett!   with more than Hi) 
•>■ ■■- Iron) Boston lo 

• 

Commonwealth 

ll.-WOVI K 

Stan the "sen Year in style in ihi- beautiful!) updaicd and renovated six 
mom ( .\p<: .uih prett) fireplaced living rand ne« kitchen, two lull 

>;th tiled floors, newl) finished 2nd floor, new  sparkling white 
vinyl clapboard sidii rule v certified and read) for your tam- 

Proudly offend bj builder owner! $264,900. 

fBUKKE 
I i\HM>ciHt<-s, Inc. 

Rte. 53, Hanover • 826-3103 

• 

«M«  Ml  MM  \V"- l\IIMHM 

0, 

0*3. ANNEX REALTY, INC. 
HANOVER 

1140 Washington St, Rt 53 
7S1-829-4210 

WEYMOLTH 
Slightly suburban yet dose enough to the highway, schools and 

shopping Come see this meticulous!) kepi seven room Colonial with 
first floor family room, walk up attic and large deck. 

$279,900 

program recognized 
The state ol Massachusetts is 

one ol seven honorees recog- 
nized by the TlUSl tor Public 
Land (TPL). a national land con- 
servation organization, lor lead- 
ership in smart growth 

"The Community Preservation 
Act is an outstanding example of 
bringing public awareness and 
resources to guiding growth and 
preserving community charac- 
ter." said Whitney Hatch, direc- 
tor ol TPL's New F.ngland 
offices. 

The Community Preservation 
Act, which was signed into law 
in September 2000. is an innova- 
tive bill enabling communities to 
raise new funds and access 
slate matching funds for land 
protection, historic preservation 
and communitv housing projects, 

TPL's Oreenprinl Gallery 20(H) 
honors 

The Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, where the 
Community Preservation Act has 
combined housing, historic 
preservation, and open space 
protection 

Broward County. Ha. where 
voters approved S4IMI million to 
buy some ol Ms last remaining 
open space and convert previous- 

ly developed areas lo parks 
Gallatin County. Mont., where 

a ranching community voted to 
approve funding for a Purchase 
of Development Rights program 
(PDRs). 

The stales ol Illinois and 
Missouri, where voters approved 
funding for the lirsi ever bi-siale 
local parks district and its center- 
piece — a 40-mile riverside park 
on both sides of the Mississippi 

Gwinnclt County. Ga.. where 
the state and county partnered to 
protect green space through local 
financing and stale matching 
funds. 

The stale of Ohio, which voted 
to fund conservation and urban 
reviializalion by linking brown- 
field restoration and protecting 
suburban greenliclds. 

Westchester County. N.Y.. 
where rapid growth galvanized 
seven towns to support open 
space preservation. 

Last November voters 
approved 172 of 205 conserva- 
tion ballot questions, providing 
more than $7.4 billion in new- 
funding for land conservation. In 
most ol these referenda, voters 
approved lax increases 

"The states and counties we are 
recognizing are inspiring exam- 
ples of ways lo protect important 

natural resources, provide parks 
and open space for the public and 
avoid sprawl." said TPL 
President Will Rogers. 

The Trust for Public Land was 
founded in 1972 to protect land 
for people to enjoy as parks and 
open space. Nationwide. TPL 
has protected more than 1.2 mil- 
lion acres, including nearly 
60.000 acres in New England. 
TPL launched its "Grecnprinl 
for Growth" campaign last year 
lo conserve land as a way to 
guide growth, protect air and 
water, and ensure a high quality 
of life in communities nation- 
wide. 

For more information, call 
TPL's Boston office at (617) 
367-6200. 

Details of all seven honorees 
are featured in Greenprint 
Gallery 2000 on Ihe Trusi for 
Public Land's newly redesigned 
web sile al www.lpl.org. 

Conway Commercial 
sells historic site 

Paul Durgin. vice presideni of 
Conway Commercial, recently 
brokered the sale of the Burton 
Homestead property in 
Pembroke   to   the   Rockland 

Trusl Company. Durgin repre- 
sented the owner. Bradford 
Simmons, and procured the 
buyer for the site, which sold 
for $435,000. 

Located at the intersection of 
Routes 14 and 36. the structure 
was built in the laic 1700s. In 
1807. the house was expanded 
and a general store was opened 
al the sile. Most recently, the 
properly was used as a profes- 
sional building, with residential 
apartments on the second floor. 
At the request of the Pembroke 
Historic Commission. 
Rockland Trust is preserving 
the original structure, relocat- 
ing it on the lot, and converting 
it to a bank branch. 

Conway Commercial is a 
division of Norwell-based 
Jack Conway & Co. Founded 
in 1957. Conway is the largest 
independently owned real 
estate firm in Massachusetts, 
with more than 600 agents in 
37 offices from Boston to 
Cape Cod. The organization 
recently was named the 77th 
largest really company in the 
United Stales by REALTOR® 
Magazine, the official publica- 
tion of ihe National 
Association of Realtors. 

Tips for preventing frozen water pipes 
Water pipes and meters 

can freeze, expand 
and bursi during the 

winter months. Frozen pipes and 
meters can damage homes and be 
inconvenient and expensive to 
repair, bul can safeguard againsi 
problems. Il is Vital that home- 
owners in spec I their homes and 
businesses for potential trouble 
areas Problem areas may 
include: 

- Water pipes passing under a 
broken or open window 

■ Separation between the loun- 
dation and floor joints or cracks 
in walls near pipes 

- Inadequately insulated water 
pipes in an exterior wall 

- Water pipes subjected to freez- 
ing temperatures in unheaied 
rooms 

- Pipes in an unheaied base- 
ment 

Five simple actions can help 
prevent water meters and pipes 
from freezing: 

Insulate water meters. 
Construct a foam Nix around the 
Dieter and fill il with crumpled 
newspaper. Wrap insulated male- 
rial around pipes near the meler. 

If you have an outside meler. 
make sure the lid is nm broken 

and that it is properly insulated. 
Unheaied indoor meters should 

also be insulated. 
- Insulate pipes Protect pipes in 

unheaied parts of the home, 
including crawl spaces. Wrap ihe 
pipes wilh rags, blankets, or com- 
mercial wraps. 

- Open doors under the sink If 
a sink is located againsi an out- 
side wall, open cabinet dixirs lo 
allow warm air to reach the water 
pipes. 

- Eliminate drall.s. Seal crawl 
space vents and broken windows. 
Close basemeni dtxirs and win- 
dows lightly. If you leave home 
for a few days, turn your furnace 
down to a lower setting, bul don't 
turn it off. 

- Drain water lines to outside 
faucets, irrigation lines, and 
showers. 

It is also a goixl idea to locale 
your indcxir shut-off valve and to 
tag it so that you can locate ihe 
valve quickly in an emergency 
Should a pipe freeze, do not 
attempt to lhaw it wilh an open 
llame. as il could start a fire. 
Instead, use hot air from an elec- 
tric hair dryer, hot towels, or heal 
tape. Never leave a hair dryer 
running unattended. 

*5easciVs (JITI Tint is * 

Karl R. Pease & Philip Y Ford. Jr. - Owners/Brokers 
Al dement - Joanne ( a r let on - Faith DiBona - kathryn Joyce - Doris & John Kolstad 

Walter Kopke - Leslie Lawrence - Mary Leahy - John Lehance Jr. 
Cindy Lowell - Denece McGann-Clinton - Tom Murray - Man Mylett 

Kate Rielly - Mark Richardson - Clarence Walker - Matthew Walsh 
Judy Bouchard - Office Administrator 

Mat \ I win Sciretta & Karen Mancini - Administrative Assistants 

Qxituiy, 

Walker Bros. 
*   -Our Realtor-. Make ihe Difference 

Duxbun's Original Real Estate Office (est. 1909) 
Intersection'of Rtes. 14 & 3A. Box W, Duxburv. MA 02331 

781-934-2500 800-227-3384 E-mail: c21pilgrim@aol.com 
Eiich offict independently owned and operated 

fa Visit us online at c21walkerbros.com and centun21.com .^ 
u- 

$£ Happy New Year! *Jj 

BUYING OR SELLING 
A HOME? 

"North Pole - South Shore: 
Pat M°Grath is Simply the Best!" 
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Prime 

Real Estate 
A classic Hingham 
antique Circa 1669 
When you enter this IMK)\ antique 

cape you'll marvel at the integri- 
ty of the original features thai 

have been lovinglj maintained This center- 
chimney Cape boasts .1 formal entry way with 
twin sidelights and featuring an original turned 
staircase which captures your interest immed- 
icately. You'll lind yourself enjoying the open 
formal spaces ol the first floor including IIK- 
hardwixnl floors which \;iry I'mni wide pine to 
custom oak to light blonde maple The three 
fireplaces on ihc fnsi floor arc reminiscent of 
the craftsmanship round onl) in antknue trea- 
sures of this nature 

The homing room and pantrj add to the 
authenticity of this historic antique which 
offers an appealing layout fot case oi entertain- 
ment You'll enjoy the privacj offered from 
ihe side veranda that overlooks the private 
brick paiio ini ouldoa activities In addition 
the three-cat garage promises opportunity to 
the individual who likes to set up a workshop 
for hobbies Yout creativity and imagination 
will be spat ked In the unique bedrooms on the 
second floor«Inch encourage you to step back 
in time toanothet era 

This special property is proudl) offered fot 
$529,000. 

Realtor: Jack Conway Hingham 
321 Main St.. Hingham 
lei: (781)749-1600 

listing Agent: Dana Baxter 
Property: 1108 Main St.. Hingham 
Offered at $529,000 

Exceptional People. Exceptional Service. Exceptional Results. 

ekbmte the Neiiwear in a New Home' 

HINGHAM - Reproduction, ten room home boasting 
two year old Faneuil kitchen, master bath with 
lacuzzi. finished third floor and lovely lot with views 
of conservation land. 
$849,000 781-749-4430 

DUXBURY - Wonderful ten room home featuring 
spacious family room, custom built-ins. beautiful 
maple cabinets, country kitchen and terrific in-town 
location 
$699,900 781-934-6995 

BRAINTREE ■ Stunning California Ranch with open floor 
plan. 4.400f sq. ft. ol living space and featuring lavish 
mahogany loungelheater'game rooms and 67 ft deck. 
$679,000 781-871-4881 

C0HASSET - Attractive extended Cape located on a 
lovely landscaped lot at dead end street and offering 
much privacy in desirable neighborhood neat 
Wheelwright Park 
$545,000 781-383-9202 

SCITUATE - Totally renovated and redecorated nine 
room home featuring state-of-the-art kitchen with 
gtanite counters and finished lower level Walk to 
schools' 
$395,000 781-545-4900 

HINGHAM - Centrally located Antique, circa 1850. on 
large private lot offering pine floors, lovely front porch 
and sliders to large deck Walk to village! 
$379,000 781-749-4430 

KINGSTON - Bright, open, immaculate one-owner eight 
room home boasting a spacious two and a half story 
barn presently used as woodworking shop and in 
desirable area 
$349,900 508-7460051 

C0HASSET • Light, bright two bedroom garden style 
Condo in Nanlucket style home on Cohassel Harbor 
Walk to village and enjoy the shops, restaurants etc 
$269,900 781-3839202 

SCITUATE • Doll house with five rooms featuring 
18x10 deck overlooking wonderful yard The 2.36 
acres go down to the reservoir. New Title V 
$249,900 781-545-4900 

MARSHFIELO - Just a few skips to the beach1 Newly 
renovated, light and bright three bedroom home 
featuring open floor plan, hardwood floors and newer 
appliances, windows and air conditioning 
$249,000 781-934-6995 

HANOVER   -   Conveniently   located   cul-de-sac 
neighborhood is the perfect setting lor this bright home 
with spacious family/dining room, hardwood floors and 
one floor living 
$239,900 781-871-4881 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 

HUNNEMAN 
MARKWENHAM 

COHASSET' 
781-383-9202 

DUXBURY" 
781-934-6995 

COLDUfeU. 
BANK6Ra 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

HINGHAM HULL' NORWELL 
781-749-4430 781-925-8585 781-87I-4K81 

' Locations ot Hunneman Hallmark 100 " Location ot Hunneman Mark Wenham 

PLYMOUTH ■ Deeded beach rights' Recently updated six 
room home with newer kitchen and appliances, 
windows, siding and deck Finished lower level family 
room with wood/coal stove 
$169,900 508-746-0051 

COLDUK2LL 
BANKERD 

HUNNEMAN 
HALLMARK 100 

PLYMOUTH 
5(18-746-0051 

SCITUATE' 
781-545-491)0 

Call today for your FREE mortgage pre-approval 1-877-226-4062 
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COiVJivJ Motions 
four Gateway to the Web 

. - on-profit organization, sports team, religious, school, or local 

government organization, then take the opportunity to be a part of Town Online's Community 

Connections z'',2nm. Through this program, provided by your local community newspaper, you can 

easily create and mamta i i FREE website for your group. 

Here's what you can do with a Community Connections Web site: 

• Attract new members and supporters of your group 

• Update ycur site 24 hours a day from any computer 

with Internet access 

• Include your events in our community calendar 

• Select unique URL 

• Maintain an online Bulletin Board 

• Send broadcast emails to communicate with 

current and potential members 

• Build a password-protected "intranet" for group members 

• Receive free training on how to make the most of your site 

• Create a feedback or online registration form 

• Host chats for your group 

Register online at 

http://www.townonline.com/community 
if you'd like to find out more about Community Connections 

call Laura Melcher at 781-433-7862. E-mail: lmelcher@cnc.com 

5 ' tov online com 

Supporting Your Community 
■     Dirough SJffl)>fi/>niurti'r 

lumtrui'-u:; /Vi^'riims 

ServiSense 

Mortgage Guide 
www.townonline com/mortgage 
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Free Pro appro.als  Over 200 loan options Reduced 
doling costs tor First Time Buyers 

Rates quoted have 60 day rate looks.  
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1 1   Product 

6 750 0 
-   H  ftp* 

'250  0 

'250  APR 

) 125  0 
' 141    APR 

7 250  0 
• .;1   -',>■•, 7 387   AT 

I 875   0 
= 894   APR 

6, SO  0 

7 250 0 
7 910   APR 
5,1   Product 

7 125 0 
.-        -MM 

5 1   Product 

7 375 0 
8 035   APR 

51   Product 

i m .i 
8 212 APR 

51   Product 

WMMWyCo- 
or.x-M'.i' (•.'-» 

711-235-2550 

7 375  0 

'410  APR 

8 125 0 

8170   APR 

6 250 2 000 

8290 APR 
1 '    Product 

First Time Home Buyers* products available for the 

'.,    MtQlOraTi 
Beknori Arlington Lexington WaHham * Waterlown 

Rates Quoted have a 55 or 60 day rate loch 

Rates Quoted hay* a 60 day rat. lock 

Free Pro-Approval Competitive Construction Loans Call 

lor detMs One appiication-One Closing interest only 
dunng construction Ratal quoted have a 90 day loci- 

Close V homo   Free to-wMWy available   180 day lor* 
and no cost refinance available 

Noappkcalon tee Bar* dVecl mortgage   

3/3 ARM - First Time Buyer Discount 6 750% ' 0 

7 748% APR quotes are based on $100,000 

Rates cjuotml have a 60 day rale lock 

APF 

FirslwttervonietxiyKproriuaavarilole Ratal quoted 
have a 60 day rale lock 

wwwdcuorg 

Om'X simple and convenient process • We wilt com. to 

you' Competitive rates tor mortgages ani! tiume equity 
■ lit Rates quoted have a 60 day rate lock 

One ol New England's largest ^dependent lenders 
Free credit and consultation 

Vieit us Q ■aetwxnlmortgaga com  

Cal now 888-4-EB-MTGS or apply on-line at 

www ebmortgage com    Rates quoted hate a 60 day 
rale lock 

WE Shop ror YOU' Select from many lenders 

Low rat. GUARANTEE    FREE approvals 
Voted top web at www esourcemortgage com 

"' .■       J.,  '■      '       -      1.1.  ' /'■■ 

www tHstredamenca com 

VrW our website al www mortgage Beet com 

Low Rates Great Service' 

Rales quoted have a 60 day rate lock 
www loxted com 

Instant Pre-Approvals al leaoermortgage com 

Rales quoted have a 60 day rate lock 

Rates quoted have a 60 day rate lock 

www inarrsfieldbanxonline com 

Competitive Rates and Free Pre Approval Program 

www nevvroodbank com 

CALL 781-784 7800 FOR UP TO DATE OFFERINGS 

Rates sel at time ol commitment 
Rates qu'- ^dies qm'ii-i; .ft  ,■ -,„ u<i. -me „H«S 

Other program* available   Please cal ror quotes 

Rates quoted (except for 30 y* turnbol have a 45 day 
rate lock 

FOR I P-TO-DA TE RATES.. .A.\D ML CH MORE 

www.townonline.com/mortgage 

I hi' "I ptaCC 1" I"".- l"F BWIiCagt infiirnialiiiti 

in IIH Boston .in .i 

Inliirnialtiin vupplu'd by Maraejjrayi Inlorilijlliui Services. In, 

♦ 1 earn about each lender's products A ser ires 

♦ Prequalify. get preapproved or "apply onlin?" 

♦ I m.nl questions or scenarios direcil) to Iciidcrs 

♦ Check out our useful nmriaam' calcalaton 

♦ Htil links 10 out lenders' sites 

-      \ll ratel Me belt - -ursnlird irkl m- .uhKst 

>i,.ikV   'A»f.30yi   lix.-.l -,,i :,.rmin»: V ..psn^hr ' 

1 
\I'R     annual 

■I F.irm - S 

If \ttti wnukl like to be included in this Mortgage Guide, nletise call 7SI 40M7IHI 

REAL ESTATE 
Each week. Community Newspaper Company publishes real estate transactions for the following 

-rjington, Braintree, Duxbury,  Hanover, Hingham, Holbrook, Kingston, Marshfield, Norwell. 
Pembroke. Rockland, Scituate. Weymouth. All information is supplied by copyrighted material reprint- 
ed with permission from the publisher. Warren Information Services. Boston. MA. The information 
includes ifrom left to righti the location of the sale: the buyer: the price; the sale date: the name of 
the seller. 

LOCATION TOWN BUYER PRICE        DATE SELLER 

rtl 

■■   -£"/ ;    .--r     : ..a'   E' 

Apinpofi 'Braflan. George L' 

199900       11/29/00 •Woods. Erin M" 

• -Cahill. Chnstoptiet I' 
■-■. ngtor 

335000       11/30/00 -Petersen. Michael A' 

"Fonoanova 2nd. Louis A* 

215000       11/30/00 "Bwrett. William W 
160000       11/30/00 "Cahill, ChnslOBhetJ- 

■v, natoi ■     I'.n Michael D' 315900 11/30/00 ■Sullivan, Kevin E" 
•E-.r i£,r S'  °du r 196276 11   30/00 Bedford Hergnts LLC 

«:,.,■■„■ "Liu   ^E   V 223000 11   17 -■ "Mcgraih. Jamie M" 

' FMrnttM "Samoson, Stepnen P' 1675O0 11  22 00 ■TruelS' ■   ."!■: 

3M ' tPM ■p- .  '.v,-- . 969901 

555000 

:: 2-1 ; - 

11/17/00 

'S/an. Oawd A' 

'■ 

Bn ,•„_.,- 
-Gaf'igan   Mich^i V "Zenner. Thomas" 

' ■S '/-.•   ■   btc-l'a-   R' 235000 1 1   2! 1 < b--.-i „■    ,:■■..-  ;. 

:.' u.A9 •S; ■ "/ 1. 

fj'-i • tree 

"M^d'    -ir.,-   ,i M 11500C 11 20 "0 'Collins, Helen r 

'■    ■ ■: 11/24/00 'Shertock. Bonnie £' 

. Br ee "G-r-e'i-   J:;- ' 39500C :: 22 00 •Kerr Tr, Arttlur D" 

.'. - 
•e        "Coyne. Kevin r 

■-   - 

Brainiree -Moon. Angela JT 

175900       11/17/00 ■Bajge. Richard" 

Brainiree ■Elmasian. David A" 

220000       11/17/00 "Ton. Hermanw 

-' 

: Df  

- 

Brainiree        -Daly. Joseph W" 

459900       11/20/00 rvwntjdii ij '',i,ii J 

Bmnlree        Lf Prop LLC 

125000       11/20/00 "Kelly, Manone A' 
662500        11/21/00 ■Jensen. James A" 

Br,]ir,ltci- S!d>- SI 0".   »1r,rs 560000 11/27/00 

Conasset •U.or..,,'ij. j S'cpn.:-;- 100OC 11/21/00 "Coveney Jr. Edward F" 

CohastM ■S ■■    r-.il' "•'  V 286000 11   2''   .■.. 'V..,- ..-.   Ja.-es j 

Cohassel 'Kondracki. Chnslophef 

C'.r'.issi-' 'Cifnno. Thomas M' 

241000        .11/20/00 
1000 

•Hogan. Charioite L 

DuxDury •Pons. Scott r 

11/20/00 "Cifnno. Paul J" 

DuxDury 

OuxDury 

-Boyie Neil J- 

285000       11/29/00 "Driver 3rd. F William' 

  

■ 

127Carriag.- Re 

j .-' .-. 

C    ."'.:', 

35 Hor- 
,   Re 

■ 

Hanover 

■■ r .- - 

Hanover 

Hanover 

Hanover 

Hingham 

rtingttani 

"Pascareiia. Root-" J' 

'Staytona. Stephen D" 

'  es Jr Peter B" 

"Neelon. Kathleen M" 

351000       11/30/00 "Bune. James C" 

355O0O       11/30/00 "Duvall. Enc' 

450000       11/30/00 "Murphy. RoOeri r 

375000 11/29/00 "Caller. David M" 

'MM- -   M.i-,_ : v 

■Macieod Jr. John G- 

460000       11/30/00 "Fragef. Heroeri L' 

250CO0       11/30/00    "    -M'orip Roooc <,v 

■  '.' ' ' .,-   - 

'Buonauguno. PalncK E' 

"Spano Joanne M'  

"Creech. Jenniler S' 

235000       11/30/00 
242000        11/29/00 

^FiUgefald Eleanor Esl 

"Kim. Kisoo" 

277000       11/30/00 'OitiO'/i  G"/. '. F- 

•Broderick. Megan C" 

239900        11/30/00 "Schmidt. Mark S 

1225000       11/30/00 

"NewcomD. Sleven D" 

230000        11/30/00 "G00d»in. Ro 

Hingnam        "Donahue Jt. David W 

21B000       11/30/00 ■AlCrii t.-. 

6O5O00 
Hingham        •Lavigne. Kate M" ■-:.    " 

Hingham 'Sheehan. Evan E' 2421 00 

"Oliver. Jennifer L" 267000 

184 Prospect SI 

12 Richard Ra 

I   I 

2206 Ho - 

40 Wng'' '-.- 

-- 

Hingham 

Hingham 

Hingham 

Hmgharr 

Hingham 

Hmgham -Litchfieid. Kevin L" 

Ml    01 

11/29/00 
11 30 

11 30 

11 I" 

11 2« ■ 

"Brode'' h. Laurence P' 

•Pmkjs. P 1. 

"Cut>e- 

"Mccormick. Anne Marie" 

"Pinel Kafhleen' 

'Goothvin. Rol ■ 320000 11/30/00 >■         .:    •'        .'.      '•-• 

"Chenev Yi .--- R' 4750O 11  JO mi 1 
"Oconnot  Leonard E' 295001 11  30 IV1 "Olsen, Manann J' 

, -   '.1 ,- -:!.-;, 1 11 30 on ■Coo*  Robert 5" 

•'.'."£    B-l' 469901 11  30 00 K'avr- 

Hingham "Larossa. William R" 

480000   _   n/30/00 

H * ^'»'- ■J.i---    '-•-;■,-   r 

410000        11/30/00 

im        "Conni-    '.•'•■ ■ ■■■. : 

180000 11/30/00 

J Brentviood Rd 

14 C.-.:,ir .' 

350 E'" 

350 F 

I I': Ave 

I 

• 
■   ST  

47 Steamooat Dr  

naraf Or 

Colonial Rd 

■ate St 

■ 

■ 

  

Holbrook 

-■ .- • ok 

HOIOroOk 

HOIOfOOk 

HolDrook 

Holbrook 

Kingston 

Kingston 

"Anastas. Helen" 

195000       11/30/00 

•Verdun. Robert A" 

16500 11/17/00 

-■„■   Randa 3' 

182500 11/27/00 

B.,L   ■■    k-.-.I--" 

"Mascioli. James V" 

142500       11 . 
113000 11   .. 

112000       11/17/00 
"Mottau. Robert E" 

"Chun  B-ii.nuC" 

"Rathke, Ellen A" 

JIMOO 11-21 00 
277500       11/30/00 

_"Babros. Jessica L" 

Millpond Builders Inc 

162500       11/29/00 

"Forsylh. Eli;aOelh D" 

nsen. Robert M" 

"Gatiev. Marvanne' 

"Oliver. Jennifer L" 

Pi.', 'sky. Walter J' 

"Smi!"  Edward D' 

"Ribe "i 3rd Manuel J" 

"Mccabe. Marjo' ■■ 

^uliert E Esl 

■ .i'd. Dorothy M' 

i.'' n I.-. ', 

-Denne-, Rot*" R 

257000 

Kingston "ChHds. Robert M* 

Kingston "BeHandue, James" 

• d "Scott, W 

■ id "Slmey. Kann L" 

Marsnfield "Smith. Edward b" 

Marshfield       "Sullivan. Kevin r 

442000 
347000 
14150O 
389900 
375000 

248000 
351900 

11.-29/00 "Byi'ie. Michael J" 

/,   - 
11/29/00 V 
:: 3j  ■■:■' "Ireland. Jane D' 

•   10 "Reid. limotn. C 

■;,,-„■■•,,-   I,II /,' 

Carolyn" 

Marshfield        "Murray. ' 

Marshfield       'Lewis. Clifford H" 

"swione' Stephen D" 

Norweli Uddell Oev LLC 

255000 

Deborah S" 

11 3000 
11  28 00 
:: 

Sanders. Paul E" 

'Sullivan. Joan E" 

:.-.ivid P" 

189000       11/30/00 "Spooner. Carol B" 

268007 11,30/00 '.I    -     itu. Donald S' 

Norwell 

Norwel 

Norwel 

Norwell 

"Breen. Michael J" 

2^000       11 
.: 1862! 

"Baker. Jason H" 

5-.I-I-. '■  Donald v -1---, / 

Morwe 
.•I S' 

. 
S2 F.iir*- 

201 Pel' a 

■    •      i-idDr 

/.    ' mglon SI 

5 Sequoia St  

 Si 

30 Darling Ct 

■■■ 

n 

■   ' 

Pembroke 

"Be/'  JonnH"  

'.,.,73   S'c-Dr.' c 

"Maidonado. Edwm 

630000 

11/30,00 

'.1   ( : i ■ 
11' 28.00 

"Moses. Joseph J' 

i 

"Powers. Scott L" 

"Smoral. Vincent C" 

Pembroke       "Lmscott, Timothy R" 

330000       11/29/00 
205000       11/30/00 

Maryland Co lnc_ 

"Cifuni. Ronald P" 

Pembroke       "Flood, Stephen J" 

228000 11/30/00 "Johnson. William M" 

235000        11/30/00 'Maiallistei. James S' 

i embrokfl 'Lawrence, Christian" 218900 
p,--i :,- .k/- ■Sugrue Pan- !' 260011-1 
-"■■■■ r/oke 'Somatt  San » 228r"-' 

r^embroke "Moody Jr, Kenneth R" 225000 
Rdtklaml 'Rnlai Elaine R" 32000 
R ickland ■Underwood. Mark" 129i/"-' 

Rockland "MacdonakJ. Jeffrey" 137700 
Rockland "Macdonald. Robert B" 183000 
Rockland '.'■,,.,- ■   Dei /-: r 

11 30/00 
11 30-00 
11 30 - 'XI 
11 2h '*) 
11/30/00 
11/30 00 
1] . - 
11/30/00 

Rockiand        "Johnson. Benjamin" 

162900       11/30/00 

Rockland 

Rockland 

"Gardiner. Jasot B' 

"Vanasse. David H" 

120000       11/30/00 
209000       11/30/00 

Sciluale 

78 Lgntnouse Rd Sciluale 

22 Beal Pi 

- Nest RrJ  

271 Central Ave 

14 Newell SI 

18Prosper- Hill D' 

73 Broad Reach 0 I4-IC 

Si H I  

M ituate 

"Connelly. Chnstopner S" 

'Oconnell. Daniel F*   

'Shaw. Angela K*  

Wildmill T "   _ 

"Lacava. Leah M" 

242000       11/30/00 

"Howland. John T" 

"Vemis. John G" 

"Duchim. James D" 

"Holmberg. Richard J" 

"Fmlay. Robert F" 

"Giffoni. Carlos E" 

"Macdonald. Robe'I A" 

II i-'urid. William R" 

.  Mar, F 

Ma 
i. -., ■• ,- 

i:-'iM* 

"Case. 

"Pas. 

rVl 

560000       11/30/00 

^.-.-. i 

_U/28/00 
"Duon. t■:v..ir : 

"Coan. Scolt G" 

Scituate "Whalen, Wendy" 
Weymouth       "Callahan, Robert" 

11 28 00 

11   2!" 00 

I 

"Lonergan. Cathenne M" 

"Mack. C 

Lacava FT  

'l.i/ mi. P/I'I   -ii 

„i  L -83B 

We>/rnouth       "Counthan. Jane M" 

170000       11/22/00 

Weymouth       "Gallivan, John E" 

124000       11/21/00 'Br ■.-    Chrislophai J" 

Davids Is 

9 Weytl 

14 Sea SI 

610 B" : 
ileRd 

Weymouth       "Campbell. Robert" 

167000       11/27/00 "Nuro. Maty E" 

Weymouth 

Weymouth 

"Jonah. Pamela M" 

"JerTyto. L, 

'GaJVm, Martin F* 

178000       11/17/00 

wahue. Laura' 

11/21/00 
Ml' " 

11/17/00 'Deluca Paul M" 

327 East St ,'.i ,'i  ,." •',-:.,- - Mark S 

25 Okaia Rd 

Weymouth       "Doneian. Laurie I" 

Weymouth        'Guiilory. David H" 

105000 
106000 
179500 
160000 
182000       11/17/00 'Bragg. Jean" 

208000       11/17/00 -' . ■ 
205000       11/27/00 "Matron. Ricbatd P" 

143750       11/21/00 -Guiilory. Etnest L" 

0 'Dorey Richard E 

' ,'., .-■ HI." ■Mrttr    Mr"   - 217'*"/ 11/17/00 "Ciavattien. Sheila" 
• -t St .",. ,">ou" 'i.i,."     J...-  M 2JD0OI' 11/17/00 •Palmer, Way 1  U 

i • Fedf' i S' .',-." lA,'^ —.,!      ...      ..■■'- 174900 11   22 "" Shaulis Georgia E.' 
. "  ,-/-/-!.,-.,- -v,,- Wevmoutf ■Can. John J" 179900 11/21/00 "Knoll, Mcihael T" 
215 Winter St U:1B 
1-1   ,.!".-   -'„, 

1         .-   -           -    - 

.'„ ./'in'/' 

Ae.i'iou'l- 

We.tnoutr 

"Blancato Jr. Joseph" 80000 11/27/00 "Nuttall. Dorothy A" 
'Gomez. Frances C" 195000 11/24/00 "Solaao. Frank J' 
-Mo'.i'l, Pi"- k ' 229900 11/20/00 -Nichols. Allan B" 

We.mouth "Mansour, Ntma* 1/3C.I^I 11/21/00 "DaviOs:,-   :,-i'" , M 
,'..-..'u." -. 1,.-   |,-,-,     - ,■   .... .v 185000 11/20/00 Corn .,  ',• •-„. 

S3 Bradford Rd 

47 Cummings Ave 

/..-,.-.i„l'' 

.'.. ,t"o,iir 
'Campbell. Mark D' 

"Riboltas, Robert G" 
252000 
247900 

11/21/00 

11/17/00 

"Estano. John A" 1 

51 Cnerr) Aevrxi-jll 'Busa. Paj ' 229900 11/17/00 '*'  i  P-i.  D 
,'„-,«-   .'• '>'.  Judiin" 186500 11/17/00 ■ 

,'..-.-( _•- 'CObb  Aia- B' 223500 11/22/00 FehanFml,   '.' 

'. -'dcrest Ct U:3 .',/■,'-'<   u" 

'Roper Rom-" E' 

"Moawad. Nahed Z" 

195901 

94000 
11/24/00 

11/22/00 
"Deane. Jacqueline A' 

l Nevin Rd Weymouth ".i,r-    P :-■■ ; 393000 11/17/00 "Manni. Robert C" 
',   A i'.-."'!:.," ■:-".--e- ,i „- ■.' 130000 11/17/00 .',. . ■     .";-•' 

:.,-! .■ i-. '-,:    . ,'..-.'i ;," "Mackmtire, Paul J" 125000 11/20/00 - 
Pond s- ,'„ ,"r.,"- •Rogers, Stephen M" 42900 '.: 21 •» ' 

1-800-730-HOME 
1-800-730-4663 

Investigate 5 vears of home prices right in vour own backyard or across 
the country. It's all here. 

Call costs $5 for up to 12 properties, listings begin si* weeks 
after sale. MC/Visa/Ame* accepted. Money-Back Guarantee: If 
you're not satisfied for any reason, call 1 -800-903-9033 for a complete 
refund. 

J 
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Mark your calendar 
JUICE NEWTON PERFORMS 
at the Company Theater in 
Norwell for two shows on Jan. 
19 and 20. Both shows begin at 
8 p.m. Tickets are now on sale at 
the theatre box office located at 
30 Accord Park Drive in Norwell 
or by calling (781)871-2787. 
Tickets are $29 in advance and 
$32 the day of the show. For 
more information visit the web- 
site at 
www.companytheatre.com. 
BUCKLEY PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER announces the 
Massasoit Community College 
2000 - 2001 season of shows on 
the Brockton campus. The Odd 
Couple, performances on Feb. 
8, 9& 10 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 11 
at 3 p.m. Tickets are $12. 
SwingOance America on Feb. 

23 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $18. The 
Tender Land. March 23, 24 and 
25. Tickets are S14. Fires in the 
Mirror: Crown Heights 
Brooklyn and Other 
Identities on April 19, 20 & 21 
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $12. Radio 
Classic Live on May 4 and 5 at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $16. For 
tickets or more information call 
1508)427-1234. 
"MIXED COUPLES" the come- 

dy drama will be presented by 
the North River Theater, 513 
River Street in Norwell on Jan 
19 & 20, 26 & 27 and February 2 
& 3 at 8 p.m. Two middle-age 
couples waiting for a plane in 
1927 discover they have more 
baggage than they thought as 
they explore their past lives and 
loves. Seating is cabaret style 

with a cash bar and free parking. 
Tickets are $12. For reservations 
or directions call (617)476-8947. 
THE PRODIGALS the hit of the 
recent Irish Music Festival at 
Stonehill College will be making 
their Company Theatre debut on 
Jan. 13 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $23 
in advance and $26 the day of 
the show. Tickets are on sale at 
the Company Theatre Box 
Office, 30 Accord Park Drive in 
Norwell or by calling (781)871 
2787. 
NONNA'S COMEDY CRUISE 
TO NOWHERE! I is coming to 
the South Shore . This 
dinner/theatre is an expensive 
option (approx. $40) for having a 
great meal and see/take part in a 
show all at one location, coming 
in January. For more informa- 

Wed. 27 
The Sparrow House A museum 

with Spartan period furnishings and 
primitive construction offers visitors 
a chance to see how early settlers of 
the Plymouth Colony lived during 
an era of hard work and limited con- 
veniences. Located at 42 Summer 
Street in Plymouth. Open daily 
except Wednesday from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. through December. For more 
information call (508)747-1240. 

Holiday Showcase of 
American    Primitives    at   the 
Gallery-By-The-Sea. Artists on dis- 
play are Ted Jeremenko, Will 
Moses, Charles Wysocki, Eric Holch, 
Jane Wooster-Scott, Jeanne 
Replogle and Elizabeth Mumford. 
The collection of original paintings, 
sengraphs or silk screens and limit- 
ed edition prints will be on display 
through December. Gallery-By- 
The Sea is located at 44 Main Street, 
Plymouth MA, Tel. (508)746-8823. 

Thurs. 28 
"I Love You, You're Perfect, 

Now Change" is playing at the 
Stuart Street Playhouse with perfor- 
mances through Dec. 31 Tues. 
through Fri. performances are at 8 
p.m. and Sat. at 5 and 8:30 p.m. 
Ticket prices are $45 for shows on 
Dec. 21 - 28 and $55 for shows on 
Dec. 29, 30 and the 4 p.m. show on 
Dec. 31. The New Years Eve perfor- 

mance at 8 p.m. is priced at $65 and 
will include complimentary cham- 
pagne.   For more information call 
(800)447-7400. 

Sat. 30 
South Shore Conservatory's 

Staircase Gallery features the 
watercolors of Hingham artist Sara 
"Ginger" Holbrook through Dec. 
30. Free and open to the public, 
gallery hours are Mon - Fri. 9 a.m. - 
5 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. - 
noon. For more information call 
(781)749-7565 ext. 16. 

Sun. 31 
First Night in Boston is the orig- 

inal citywide festival of art and cul- 
ture, the country's oldest and largest 
New Year's Eve Party happening 
from 9 a.m. - 12 midnight. A fire- 
works display at midnight and an 
early bird display at 7 p.m. A gener- 
al admission button is the only tick- 
et needed. The button is on sale 
now at participating McDonald's, 
Stop and Shop and Store 24 loca- 
tions as well as Bostix and the 
Boston Common Visitors 
Information Center. For more infor- 
mation call (617)542-1399. 

"Material Revelations" will be 
on view at the Fuller Museum of Art 
through Dec. 31, 2000. The result 
of this collaboration is an exhibition 
that offers insight into the world of 
contemporary collage and assem- 

blage with seven artists work. 
Museum hours are Tues. - Sun. 
from 12 - 5 p.m. Admission is $5 for 
adults and $3 for seniors and stu- 
dents. Members and children under 
18 are free. Located at 455 Oak 
Street in Brockton, for more infor- 
mation call (508)588-6000. 

Gallery exhibitions at the South 
Shore Art Center, 119 Ripley Road, 
Cohasset. Tel. I78D383-ARTS. 
"Works on Paper", a national exhi- 
bition juried by Howardena Pindell, 
through Dec. 31. Dillon Gallery: 
"Small Works' by 25 SSAC 
Gallery artists. All work for sale with 
special pricing for the holidays. 
Faculty feature: Liz Coopman 
Wyman. 

Work on Paper Exhibition with 
the South Shore Art Center. A 
national juried exhibition through 
Dec. 31, 2000 Juried by 
Howardena Pindell. For more infor- 
mation visit 
HYPERLINKhttp://ssac.org or 
www.ssac.org or call (781)383-2787. 

Artica Gallery Presents 
"Duxbury and Beyond" an exhib- 
it of paintings and more featuring 
artists Marcia Wilhelm and Janet 
Cushing Howard through Dec. 31. 
Located at 22 Depot Street in 
Duxbury. Tel (781)934-0640. Hours 
are 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Exhibits and reception are free. 

The Helen Bumpus Gallery pre- 
sents    Maryellen    Cuenin    with 

Just For Kids 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE REGISTRATION OPEN AT PHtSCILLA BEACH THEATRE in Plymouth receiving applications 
for the winter workshop entitled Princess Lee's Journey", an American tradition written by Sherry Bner. Designed for chil- 
dren ages 4 -15 will take place on Saturdays, Jan. 20,27, Feb. 3,10,10 from 12 - 4:30 p.m. For applications and schedules 
call (508)224-4888 The performance will take place on Feb. 24 and 25, March 3 and 4 at 1 and 3 p.m. Tickets are $5 for chil- 
dren and $10 for adults 
SCHOOL VACATION ACTlVmES sponsored by the Children's Museum in Easton. Fun and art activities designed to 
celebrate the season and chase away the "There's nothing to dc" blues A different activity is planned for every day, no 
reservation is required All activities are free with museum admission. $3.50 per person. For more information call 
(508)230-3789. 
LETS SING TOGETHER A music class for mother and child. Come and share the joy of music with your child. Classes 
are held on Wednesday mornings from 9:30 -10:15 or 10:30   11:15 at the Trinity Church Hall in Marshfield Children ages 
1.5 - 5 are welcome. The cost of the class is 8 weeks for S75. For more information call Denise Creedon at (7811834-7417 
PRISCILLA BEACH THEATRE Summer Day Camp programs are now open for registration offering a full and 
exciting schedule in the performing arts for children ages 4 -12.  Registration is open by calling (508)224-4888. 
'KIDS WORKOUT' a program offered by the South Shore YMCA for girls and boys ages 8-11. Classes consist 
of fun aerobics, fitness games, sports play, learned nutrition and weight training. Classes are held on Monday 
and Wednesday at 4:15 p.m. For more information call Gayle Laing at 479-8500 ext. 135. 
'DROP-IN STORYTIME-Children ages 3-1/2 to five are invited to a half-hour of stories, songs and fingerplays at 
2 p.m each Monday in the Plymouth Public Library's Manomet Branch, Point Road and at 10:30 am Tuesday 
mornings at the Main Library, 132 South St., Plymouth For more information or to register, call (508) 830-4250. 
AMERICAN INTERCULTURAL STUDENT EXCHANGE-Currently accepting applications to host a foreign 
exchange student for the upcoming school year. Host families provide students with a bed, meals and a loving 
family atmosphere. The students will have medical insurance and spending money for their stay. Call (800) SIB- 
LING or visit www.aise.com for information. 
BOOK TALK-For kids ages 10-12 is a book discussion group that meets every Thursday at 4:15 p.m., Plymouth 
Public Library, 132 South St., Plymouth Participants can also bring books they've read to talk about. Space is 
limited Register in advance or find more information at (508) 83 4250. ext 210. 
MONTHS OF THE YEAR-Storytime and crafts from 10-10:45 a.m.. Wed. mornings, in the Plymouth Public 
Library, Manomet Branch, Point Road, Manomet. Space is limited. Volunteer Trlcia Krausa will present a story 

Talent Search 
"WHOSE WIFE IS IT ANYWAY?" Will be presented by the Quincy Dinner Theater and Darling Productions 

Currently auditions are taking place at 7:30 p m on Jan. 3 and at 2 p.m on Jan 7 dt the Masonic Building. 1170 
Hancock Street in Quincy. Needed are 6 men and 4 women, age range 20's through 50's For more information call 
(781)843-5862 

THE SOUND OF MUSIC will be presented by the Curtain Call Theater and auditions are being held on Jan. 3 and 4 
at 7:30 p.m. for adults and "Liesl" Jan. 7 from 12-4 p.m. for children ages range from 5   14 Performances an  M 
8,9,10,11,14,15,16 and 17. CCT clubhouse, corner of Faxon and Commercial Street in Br.nntree. For more inlorm.i 
tion call (7811356-5113 

THE NORTH OWNCY ALUMNI THEATRE .announces auditions of the winter show "The Boys Next Door" written 
by Tom Griffin and directed by Stacey Erikson Auditions will be held on Jan. 11 at 7 p m ,it the Black Box Theatre at 
North Quincy High School. The cast call for a variety of ages and races and people ol all ethnic backgrounds sri BI 
ages to audition. Located on the Red Line at the North Quincy T-stop. For other directions or more information call 
Stacey at (617)471-8876. 

ANNIE will be presented by the InSync Dance Company and is holding open registration tor this spring production 
Rehearsals will be held on Thursday evenings from 7 - 8 at the Milton. Thatcher Street location beginning in Novemlx>r 
Cast is open to all children ages 7   17 and every child will have an active roll in the production. For more informal 
call Wendy Malone at (61716969331 

COMMUNITY BAND SEEKS EXPERIENCED MUSICIANS to begin its thirteenth season Percussion, doubt 
low brass and saxophone players are especially needed Rehearsals are held on Thursday evenings from 715   9 p in 
in the Sharon High School music room For more information call Lorna Hurwitz at 17811784 6649. 

"MIXED COMPANY" is preparing for its upcoming season. Planned performances are "You Must Remember This 
to be performed at the First Trinitarian Cong. Church in Scituate and a Christmas production of "Gift of the Mayi' The 
production will be held at the North Community church Parish Hall in Marshfield Hills. Also searching for a tenor to add 
to the group. Repertoire consists of soft jazz, popular standards of the 30's, 40's and 50's and gospel. If interested call 
Sherry at (781)834-2398. 

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE The Scituate Council on Aging is starting a 55 and up Softball league for anyone on 
the South Shore Meeting every Sunday from 10 a.m ■ 12 noon at the Central Field in Scituate off branch Street Pit .is. 
bring your own equipment i e : bats, balls and gloves. All are welcome. For more information call (7811545 8722 

ARTISTS SOUGHT FOR VINE HALL GALLERY The South Shore Natural Science Center in Norwell is seeking 
artists and/or photographers interested in exhibiting their work in Vine Hall Gallery during the upcoming year Exhibits 
run on a monthly basis, with a percentage of the sales benefiting the Science Center. Proposals for exhibits must n 
a natural theme, and should be directed to Joan Reid. c/o SSNSC, RO. Box 429, Norwell, MA 02061 

PLYMOUTH PHILHARMONIC ANNOUNCES AUDITIONS to fill the following vacancies Principal Timpani 
Section Stnngs and all sections except cello Candidates must make an audition appointment with PPO Personnel 
Manager Norma Sterner by calling (508)3390418 evenings before 10 p.m. Rehearsals and performances are held in 
Plymouth's Memorial Hall on Court St., Rte. 3A 

OFFICIAL PHOTO CONTEST OF THE MILLENIUM - The International Library of Photography is accepting on. 
photograph for competition in one of the following categories. People, travel, pets, children, sports, nature, action 
humor, portraiture and other. Color or black-and-white print (unmounted) must be 8" x 10" or smaller. The contest is 
open to everyone and entry is free The organization will award 114 prizes totaling $60,000 Send to Millenium Phut 
Contest, Suite 350-9003,10045 Red Run Blvd.. Owings Mills. MD 21117. 

PERIOD DESIGN - Seeks artists of all mediums to display their creations in shop's renovated. 19th century bam at 
295 Washington St., Norwell For more information, call (781) 659-3321. 

TOGETHER AGAIN IN HARMONY - The all male a cappela chorus is seeking singers through 7 30 to 10 p n 
rehearsals, Thursday evenings in South Weymouth. Route 18, next to the Weymouth An Base Call 15081 378 3553 foi 

'Drawings and Paintings: 1994 - 
2000' on the main floor of the 
Duxbury Free Library. The show will 
run through Dec. 31. Located at 77 
Alden Street, Duxbury. Hours are 
Mon. - Thurs., 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and 
Fri. and Sat. from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.. 
Sun. from 1 - 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. For more information call 
(781)934-2721. 

Ring in the New Year with a 
Family New Year's Party at the 
Children's Museum in Easton from 
4:30 - 7 p.m. Music, magic and mer- 
riment will highlight this year's fes- 
tivities. Limited tickets are available 
and the cost is $5 per person for 
members and $7 for non members 
Children under 1 are free. Pizza and 
soda are available for purchase. For 
more information or to order tickets 
call (508I230-3789 

Weymouth Art Association 
Artist of the month is E. Anne 
Porter, exhibiting paintings through- 
out the month at the Tufts Library, 
46 Broad Street in Weymouth. For 
more information call (781)337- 
4513. 

New Year's Eve Party at the 
Sheraton Plymouth featuring the 
Back Bay Rhythm Makers. 
Overnight accommodations, bottle 
of champagne upon arrival, 5 - 
course dinner, party favors, mid- 
night champagne toast, coffee and 
pastries, and brunch on New Years 
Day. Cost is $365 per couple. 
Reservations are required. Located 
on the Plymouth waterfront near the 
intersections of 3A and 44. For more 
information or reservations call 
(508)747-4900 

Ring in the New Year with 
Edaville Railroad from 2 - 9 p.m. 
where visitors can take a 5.5 mile 
ride on an authentic narrow-gauge 
railway during the Christmas Light 
Festival. Two shows of The Fairy 
Circus" will be presented by The 
Tanglewood Marionettes Wanda's 
Animal Exhibit will display interest- 
ing  creatures  from  5      7   p.m. 

Facepainting, games and more. 
The Christmas Light Festival runs 
through Jan 7 and hours are 4 - 9 
p.m. on weekdays and 2 - 9 p.m. on 
weekends and holidays. Tickets are 
$12.50 for adults and $7.50 for chil- 
dren ages 3 - 12 and $10.50 for 
senior citizens. Located on Route 58 
in South Carver. For more informa- 
tion call (508)866-8190 

Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 

Jerry Lewis. 
Notional Chairman 

1-800-572 1717 
www mdausa.org 

SCITUATE MUSIC 

THE BOLD LOOK 
KDHLER 

BATH 
SHOWROOM 

At ALVIN HOLLIS 
! HOLLIS STREET. 

SO. WEYMOUTH. MA 
(NEAR SO. SHORE 

HOSPITAL) 
■ GROHE • MOEN 

• BERTCH • CORIAN 
AND MUCH MOREI 

1-800-649-5090 
COMPLETE BATHROOM 

REMODELING 
www alvinhollis com 

i Over 600 
Electric ml Acoustic Gum 
Bran. Banjos Dukmm 

Mandotm. UkuW«s 

toy»5ese*ctwol**an(l 
Gujd Guitars. B4S9H wd AraMers 

Heritage D0D Dig'tec" Boss EMG 
Seymour Duncan Sonic Nady EV Shure 

Drum Sets 

USED 
Guitars' Amps 
Drums • Effects 

.•SOMM    ^V-      SAHAN 
DIGITAL PIANOS .   a  .. t 

KEYBOARDS '   ■ ' ' f 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW-USED 
SALES • RENTALS 

ACCESSORIES 

"A Sn'n- Re"'»« i Sales AH Sues 
Guitar S Ar-o Bepa"   DJ i 4-tiack ieniai< 

Gu"ar Bass t Drum Lessons 
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SOUTH SHORE CHILDREN'S 

\$ 

M     U U     M 

NOW OPEN 
SOUTH SHORE CHILDREN'S MUSEUM - 

A new concept in family indoor play spaces, designed 

as an educational and playful setting for children 

□ 

CDs • TAPES 
10,000 TITLES 

Swcmowrv 

SHEET MUSK 
-One ol tit largest 

a»KllonitiNe»Eng»nd 

ScHuate Harbor 781-545-9800 

Mon. 1 
Seafarer's Island Holiday with 

the Friends ol the Boston Harbor 
Islands (or the 19th annual outing to 
Thompson Island Depart Fan Pier at 
11:30 a.m. and depart Thompson 
Island at 5 p.m. Tickets are available 
dockside. Prices are $12 for adults, 
$10 for seniors. $8 for members and 
S6 for children. For more informa- 
tion call (78117404290. 

First Day Hikes at the Blue Hills 
Reservations. Free clam chowder at 
noon and hikes begin at 1 p.m. Meet 
at Houghton's Pond parking lot on 
Hillside Street in Milton. Dress 
warmly and wear sturdy hiking 
boots For more information call 
(617)698-1802. 

Sixth Annual New Year's Day 
Walk sponsored by the NSRWA 
This year's walk will be at the 
Stetson Meadows Conservation 
area in Norwell at 1 p.m Hike the 
trail systems which wind through 
147 acres to the bank of the North 
River. Meet at the cul de sac at the 
end of Stetson Shrine Lane (off of 
River Streetl in Norwell at 1 p.m. For 
more information call 1781)659 
8168. 

three area artists through Jan. 2. 
2001   Works on display in 
watercolor  paintings  by   Hi/ 
Trubia. watercolor and pastel : 
ings by Joyce Cole Olson and w 
color paintings by Lois Pell I 
Open to the public from 9 ;i m     5 
p.m. on weekdays and !) ,i in      12 
p.m. on Sat. Admission is free Foi 
more  information call   I781 

9786. 

"I Love You, You're Perfect, 
Now Change" is playing dt Ihi 
Stuart Street Playhouse, 200 Stuart 
Street with performances resuming 
January 2 with the regular schedule 
and ticket prices. Tues. through Fri 
performances are at 8 p.m. an 
at 5 and 8:30 p.m Sun. evenings .it 
7 p.m with matinees at 3 p.m 
Ticket prices are S29 for shows on 
Tues and Wed and S45 for shows 
on Thurs and Sun and S49 foi Fri 
and Sat. For more information call 
(800I447-7400 

Thurs. 4 
Open House at  the  YWCA In 

Marshfield on Jan   4 from 915 
11:15 Come to register for classes, 
meet the teachers and view finished 
projects. For more information or a 
brochure call 781)834-8371 

Fri. 5 

Tues. 2 
Hingham   Community   Center 

will host an exhibit of the work of 

Godspell is at the Shul 
Theater through Jan. 7 Evening 
performances are Tues - Sat at 7 30 
p.m. (except Dec 20 at 7 p.m.). Sun 
at 6 p.m. Matinees are Dec 20 & . 
at 2 p.m. Thurs. Dec 28 at 2 pm 
and Saturdays at 2 p.m Sunday 
matinees at 1 p.m. No perfoi 
mances on Dec. 24, 25, 26. Jan I 
Tickets are available by calling 
(800)447 7400 or at the Shubert 
Theater box office,  265 Trei 
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Street 

Christmas   Light   Festival    II 
f':.] /die Railroad vi     run thi 
Jan. 7 How 

■ 

and 
$12 51 
dren   SI 0;.    ' 
Price ittrae 
tkw ■ ti ■ 
Car."-* 
'50fc EK ■ 

Singles Executive Cluh 
Cocktail Partv »nd Dance 
Dedha 
Ballroom. 25 .'• 
axil 14  I a I 
Comp 
door p ijy DJ Chris 
Fiore fron iitable 
(or singli 
Admissioi 
jackets required (or men, but 
party    finery Call 
78114460234 i   I by the 

Vr,im . 

South Shore Folk Music Club 
Ants M.in.i 5angiolo with Jim 

Henry in concert at 8 pm  -it the 
Be !   •'   ti • 16 Kingston, 
across    fri rst    Parish 
Unitarian Church S10 lor members, 
S12  lor  nOI 
information call 781 «7i-1052. 

World of Wheels where special 
ty vehicles illustrate pinnacle of cus- 
tom   i      |h  Jan   7 dt the 
Baysi'li I ■; ter.l 'it 15 off I 93 

irs are 'J   11 p m on Jan 
Ml     11 p.m on Jan 6 and 10 
9p.m on Jan 7 Admission is 

• • adults, $4 for children 4   12 
-   • ,■   i   '■.'■■<    ii del 4    For 

'   rmation   call    617)367 
- 

Ongoing Events 
The North River Arts Society 

(hibit by Margaret 
Farrell   Bruno   at   the   Ventress 

iry Gallery Wi.-ustor Street, 
M-jr',hfif;ld Center The show will 
run through Feb. 3, 2001 and is 
open lor viewing Won Wed from 
9 30 am -9pm. Thunj. Sat. from 
930 a.m. 5.30 pin <ind Sun from 
1 • 5 p.m. Bruno lives and paints on 
the South Shore and grew up sur- 
rounded by the splendid coastline 

cranberry bogs which have 
inspired her pastel landscapes. For 

•i call 17811837 
8091 

Local Artists Displaying work 
around town by members of the 
W'.'vmoiith Art Association in sever 
al locations around town. In the 
Town Hall the Mayor's office Sandi 
Pohl and Rita Walsh are displaying 
paintings In the Treasurers office 
Jean Doran is exhibiting a painting 
In the Councilors office John and 
Helen Shaw. Robert Snyder and 
Veronica Eranio are exhibiting their 
work Snyder Jewlers al 12 
Columbian Street is displaying the 
work of Donald Heath. Maid.i 
Anitqua. Ellen Zakrzewski and 
Michelle McNamara Jordan 
Insurance al 17 Front Street is dis- 

0/| Community 
Name   

High School 

Sponsor Name  

Phone Number  

Briefly explain why you feel your nomination stands out. 

Send your ballot to 
Spirit of Community 
CNC Newspapers. 
165 Enterprise Dr. 

Marshfield, MA 02050 

playing paintings by Gayle Lawson, 
Elaine Miller, Francisco Passos, 
Arnold Turner, Helena Zubrin, 
Martha Donovan and Jean Dellapi 
Riwo Insurance at 435 Columbian 
Street is displaying the work of 
Joseph Nover, Jean Clark, Allen 
Chambers and Lorraine Ingenito 
Colonial Federal Savings Bank at 
815 Washington Street will display 
a painting by Marion Smith. Many 
of these paintings may be pur- 
chased For more information call 
(781)335-4675 

"7 Over 4" an exhibition spon- 
sored by Longwood Partners. LP 
and presenter] by the Duxbury Art 
Association The artists represent 
seven of the more than fifty 4th 
Floor artists who have studios at the 
Codman Building in Rockland. The 
exhibition is open through Jan. 26. 
2001 Gallery hours are Mon. - Fn. 
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m For more infor- 
mation call (781)934-2731 ext 15. 

"Perspective    From    Above" 
presented by the South Shore 
Natural Science Center with Aerial 
photography of Boston's South 
Shore featuring works of Margot 
Cheel in Vine Hall Gallen' through 
Jan. 6. 2001 Regular business 
hours are Mon. - Sat from 9:30 a.m. 

4:30 p.m For directions or more 
information go to 
http.people.ne.mediaone.net/mche 
el. 

"An  Good   Enough To  Eat" 
will take place from noon - 4 p.m at 
the Fuller Museum of Art. Activities 
and entertainment will focus on the 
combination of art and food as can 
in the exhibition "Women of Taste: 
A Collaboration of Quilt Artists and 
Chefs." This exhibition will be on 
display though Feb. 11, 2001 
Admission for family day is S3 for 
adults and S2 for children For more 
information call (508)588-6000 ext 
113 

Love to sing? The Island Grove 
Chorus, based on the South Shore 
with members from Milton to 
Marshfield, is a well established 
women's a cappella chorus singing 
barbershop and contemporary four 
part harmony. The group is looking 
to increase it's 36 members by six. 
Members are provided with learn 
ing tapes and reading music is not a 
requirement Rehearsals are in 
Abington every Tuesday night at 
7:30 p.m. at the United Church of 
Christ on Route 18 or call for further 
information at (781)294-1880 

New Beginnings a support 
group program for separated, 
divorced, widowed and single 
adults, holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. for small self- 
help groups, fellowship and special 
programs. Held at the United 
Church of Christ, 460 Main St., 
(Route 123), Norwell For more 
information call (781)659-1857. 

Christmas Light Festival at 
Edaville Railroad in South Carver 
will be bigger and brighter than 
ever before with 250,000 lights and 
scores of holiday displays. The 
annual event runs through Jan. 7, 
2001 Hours are 4 - 9 p.m. on week- 
days and 2 - 9 p.m. on weekends. 
For more information call (508)866- 
8190 

Old Ship Labyrinth Available 
For  Public  Use  on the second 

For Your Health 
MONTHLY ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SUPPOPT GROUP sponsored by MM Bay Path Rehabilitation and 
Nursing Center meeting the first Tuesday of every month at 7 p.m. at 308 Kingstown Way in 
Duxbury.   For more information call (781)878-0700. 
ADULT DAY HEALTH PROGRAM at the Salvation Army in Quincy providing quality care for senior*. 
Includes health and social services, activities, outings, lunches and snacks as well as transporta- 
tion to and from the program. Medicaid and Mass Health often pay for the program as a benefit to 
seniors. Call 1617)479-3040. Held 8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
POWER WHEELCHAIRS AVAILABLE  The Senior Wheels USA Program makes power electric wheel- 
chairs to Senior Citizens (65 yrs. old end up) and the permanently disabled at no cost if you qualify. 
Available for those who cannot walk and cannot self-propel a manual wheelchair. If your need is 
for use in your home please call for more information at (800)248-6010. 
CLINIC FOR CHILDREN WITH SPECiA. NEEDS SEEKS APPLICANTS  The Children's Physical Development 
Clinic at Bridgeweter State College is looking for applicants for participation in the fall 2000 
semester. The clinic is open to children ages 18 months through 18 years who have physical, men- 
tal and/or emotional disabilities. Inquiries and requests for applications for enrollment should be 
made to Tanya Kivi Bailey, CPDC Director or Joseph H. Huber, Ph. D . CPDC Developmental Clinic, 
The Children's Physical Developmental Clinic, Bridgeweter State College, Bridgewater, MA 02325. 
Tel  1508)531 1776. 
SUPPORT GROUPS AT QUINCY MEDICAL CENTER - Offers the following: Support groups such as Al 
Anon (617) 843-5300. Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center, 8:30-9:30 p.m.. Free Care Clinic 
16171376-5506. Bettors Anonymous; Breast Cancer Support Group (617) 696-8875, Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia Support Group (617) 479-5034. Debtors Anonymous (617) 728-1426, 
Emotions Anonymous (617) 729-7011, Nicotine Anonymous (617) 472-5628, Overeaters Anonymous 
(781) 641-2303, Prostate Cancer Support Group (781) 834-2818 or (617) 471-4582;  Stress reduc- 
tion/relaxation response group (617)471-2595. Diabetes Support Group, (617)376-5427, Alzheimer's 
Support Group. (617)376-5427, Bereavement Support Group, (617)376-5502. Smoking Cessation 
Program, (617)472-6027 eat. 140. Blood Pressure Screening. (617)376-4016, Senior Dinner 
Program, (617)376-4016. Monday walk-in for free episodic car* for adults without insurance in the 
Southwest Community Center. 388 Granite St., Quincy; Quincy Hospital 114 Whitwell St., Quincy, 
Conference Room A; pepper spray training from 5-8 p.m. the first Tuesday of each month In 
Conference Room A; Self-Defense Class. 5-8 p.m. the second Thursday of each month In 
Conference Rooms B&C  Call (617) 376-4175 for information about these and other programs. 
jORDAN HQSP'TAL-Offers a wide variety of wellness and support groups including a Lamaze 
Childbirth Classes. Breast feeding support program held every Mon. from 12 • 2 p.m.. Weight loss 
for life. Breast Cancer support group meetings held monthly from 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.. Infant loss sup- 
port group. Infertility Support group, pre-admission tours for children. Tours for youth organiza- 
tions. Chronic fatigue immune dysfunction syndrome support group. The back school, 
Mammography Center, CPR, First Aid. Babysitting Classes. Pain management support group. Free 
breast and cervical cancer screening services offered to eligible erea women, Mens heetth network. 
Prostate Cancer support group. For more information please call JordanCall (800)750-5343. 
MOTHER'S MORNING OUT PROGRAM Come listen to the latest research on how traumatic births can 
effect your child's heelth. Held at Moore Family Chiropractic, 90 Rockland Street, Hanover. 
Admission id free. Advanced registration is required. For more information please call 826-5555. 
DRUG PROBLEMS? N.A. is a nonprofit Fellowship of men and women for whom drugs had become a 
major problem. We ere recovering addicts who meet regularly to help eech other stay clean. This is 
a program of complete abstinence from all drugs. There is only one requirement for membership, 
the desire to stop using. For more information call (617)884-7709. 
HELPFUL H'NTS FOR CAREGIVERS Free guide available for family caregivers through the Visiting 
Nurse Associates' web site at http://www.townownline.com/community/vna/articles/html or by call- 
ing (800) 728-1862. ext. 5555. 
ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SUPPORT GROUP For relatives and friends is held on the third Tuesday of each 
month from 4.45-5:45 p.m. in The Abigail Adams Center, 440 Washington St., Weymouth. Call (781) 
340-9100 for information. 
SUPPORT GROUP FOR EARLY STAGE ALZHEIMER'S PEOPLE Will meet on the third Wednesdey of every 
month from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in the All Souls Church. 196 Elm St., Braintree. Call (781) 849-3426 for 
a short phone interview before attending this group. Caregivers may stay in a lounge are of the 
church while this group is held. 
BLUE HILL REGIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL-Offers the use of its Wellness Center to the public at 800 
Randolph St., Canton. Free a.m. babysitting. For more information, call (781) 828-580075807. 
FREE SCREENINGS FOR BREAST AND CERVICAL CANCER- Offered at Carney Hospital for low-Income, 
uninsured and underinsured women who are Massachusetts residents between the ages of 40 and 
64, or women younger than 40 with a primary family history of breast cancer. Carney Hospital is 
located at 2100 Dorchester Am.. Boston. For more information, call (617) 296-4000. 

Tuesday evening of each month 
from 7:30 - 9 p.m Admission is free 
Located in the Old Ship Fellowship 
Hall across from the church at the 
rear of the Parish House, 107 Main 
Street, Hingham. Walking a 
labyrinth can be understood as a 
path of contemplation or prayer for 
people seeking peace without 
regard to any particular religious 
tradition For more information call 
Old Ship Church Parish Assistant or 
Minister Ken Read-Brown at 
(781)749-1679 

The   Chris   Luard   Jazz   Duo 
appearing every Thurs. and Friday 
night from 7 - 10 p.m. at no charge. 
This piano and bass duo can be 
seen at Abbadessa's Rislorante & 
Pizzeria, 211 Lincoln Street. Route 
3A. Hingham. For more information 
call (781)749-9829. 

Mothers and More South 
Shore Chapter for mothers who 
have chosen to alter their career 
path in order to care for their chil- 
dren at home Meetings are the sec- 
ond and fourth Monday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at The Ventress 
Memorial Library. 15 Library Plaza, 
Marshfield. For more information 
call Christine Olivien al 1781)544- 
4664. 

The Network Voice 
Toastmasters' Club meets for 
feedback on speeches from 6:45 - 
8:45 p.m., the first and third 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Tufts Public Library on Broad Street 
, Weymouth. Call (781) 487 5100 for 
more information. 

Checked Your Auto 
Coverage Lately? 

SAVE 6% TO 12% 
ON AUTO INSURANCE 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 
12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Representing the Following Insurance Companies 
COMMERCE • HANOVER • SAFETY 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS • MARINE 

Whitman Scituate 
447-0661 • 508-378-0141 545-6110 

I xplorc our superb collection of line t-nitlish trench and Asian 
antique furniture and accessories 

Both hcautih.il showrooms feature antique minks anil decorative 
boxes ol all shapes and sizes oil paintings prints and minors 
antique icppcrand brass ship models and authentic Lnglish 
nub tables and chairs 

Choose from our large selection of table lamps chandeliers and 
home furnishings that you simply wont find anywhere else 

Call 
For 

Winter 
Hours 

CLASSICS of Ostervillc and Hyannis, Cape Cod 
849 Main St IV Airport Rd 

Ostervillc MA 02655        Hyannis MA 03601 
508 428,JI"5 Mis "7> 3076 

wwwclassicsoncape.com 

ROGER'S PI A 
restored vintage pianos rn 

STEINWAY 
I \i luslvr VL. Dealrr for 

C. Bechstein 
ORS Pianomation Player Systems 

Rte. 53, Hanover, MA • (781) 826-0453 
25 minutes from Boston 

Student to CMCffl quality, no one sells for /CM.' 

www.rogsrs-piano.com 

"Duxbury Cultural Alliance" 
Announces First Annual 
Program entitled "Pull up a chair" 
The centerpiece of the program is 
"Shaker Chairs: Their Story," an 
exhibition on view through Jan. 14 
at the Art Complex Museum in 
Duxbury. Schedule of events: Noon 

Lecture by Sharon Koomler on 
Shaker History in New England at 
the King Caesar House Barn, 120 
King Caesar Road. From 12-2 p.m. 
bring your picnic to the grounds 
and then tour the Alden House 
Museum. 105 Alden Street. At 1:30, 
Gallery tour with Sharon Koomler 
at the Art Complex Museum. From 
2 - 6 p.m "Be Seated" at The Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 George 
Street. At 3 p.m. Chairman of the 
Board: A Brief history of Colonial 
American Chairs with a lecture and 
slides. From 4 - 6 p.m. Musical 
Chairs, presented by the South 
Shore Conservatory at the Ellison 
Center for the Arts, 64 George 
Street. All events are open to the 
public. For more information call 
(781)934-6106. 

The Artist's Way a journey in 
self-discovery based on Julia 
Cameron's book by the same title 
will be offered by the Art Complex 
Museum at Duxbury on Thursday 
mornings from 10:30 - 12:30 p.m. 
Each week participants will examine 
a different core ;.s, act of their way 
of living such as 'heir sense of safe- 
ty, identity and power. Early regis- 
tration is suggested by calling 
(7811934-6634. Located at 189 Alden 
Street in Duxbury. 

The Olde Kids on the Block a 
20 piece orchestra will be playing 
music for your dancing and listen- 
ing pleasure at Striars JCC/Fireman 
Campus, 445 Central St.. 
Stoughton. every 3rd Tuesday of 
the month from 1 - 4 p.m. and 
admission is $5 Jan. 16.. Feb. 20., 
Mar. 20., Apr 17., Jun. 19., July 17, 
and Aug., 21, 2001. 

Poetry at the Daily Grind 
Coffeehouse in Central Square on 
the common in Bridgewater every 
other Saturday at 7:30 p.m Open 
mic. Feature SLAM Admission is 
free, pass the hat for feature. For 
more information call Valerie 
Lawson al (5081833-3100. 

Blue   Hills Trailside  Museum 
program listing. Museum hours 
Tuesday through Sunday; 10 a.m. - 
5 p.m. Museum Fees $3 adults (age 
16 - 641, S2 seniors (ages 65 plus! 
$1.50 children (ages 3 - 15). Free for 
Massachusetts Audubon Society 
members with a valid membership 
card. Weekends programs: 11 a.m. 
- "Story time", (geared to ages 3 - 6) 
1 p.m. "Live Mystery Animal", 
(geared to all ages) 3 p.m. "Theme 
of the month", (geared towards 
ages 6 and up). Located at 1904 
Canton Avenue. Milton. For more 
information call (617)333-0690 

Massachusetts Audubon 

ROCKLAND CEMENT BLOCK & FLAG CO. 
285 Centre Avc. Rt. 123. Rockland. MA      781-878-8527 • 800-554-PLAG 

GREAT Gin IDEAS FOR THE HOME AND GARDEN 
BWDOATHS • STATUAPV ■ FOsjMTAfC • POTTtRv ■ UHN5 

Up TO 50% OFF   ORIGINAL PRICE 

TAKE    10%   OFF TAKE   10%  OFF 
I AIL aiGUUk* AND *AU PftlCIDi 

uiiruatinici a1 
MERCHANDISE 

% 
ORIGINAL MNCI 

IN STOCK ITEMS OMV SEAS:.' - 

I S»MNt»S WR4DS0OCS «■ ■LAGSGAlOtt I 

Fo*e. Chi 

Society presents "Walk on the 
Wild Side" on Mondays from 8:45 • 
11 a.m. You don't have to be a bird 
watcher or amateur naturalist to 
enjoy being out doors, this is a 
weekly walking group which will 
meet at the Society's office on 
Route 3A in Marshfield. To register 
call (781)837-9400 

An evening of Poetry at the 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse on 
Bridgewater Common, every other 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Relax and 
enjoy coffee and pastry, hang out in 
the back room and search for great 
ness on the chalked walls or step up 
to the mic and read a poem on the 
open session. Admission is free but 
we pass a hat for the feature. For 
more information call Valerie at 
(508)833-3100 or 
vmuddypond" aol.com or The 
Daily Grind Coffeehouse at 
(5081279-9952 

Monthly Alzheimer's Disease 
Support Group at the Bay Path 
Rehabilitation & Nursing Center 
located at 308 Kingstown Way in 
Duxbury which meets the first 
Tuesday of every month at 7 p.m. 
All family members and friends Of 
Alzheimer's victims are welcome to 
attend. For further information all 
Sandi Wright or Nancy Lee 
Stowasser at (781)585-2397 

Izaak        Walton Fishing 
Association has meetings on the 
3rd Monday of each month at 8 
p.m. at the Whipple Senior Center, 
182 Green Street, North Weymouth 
Dues are $15 annually. Featuring 
fresh and salt water subjects, field 
trips, local fishing contests and tips 
on equipment and locations. For 
additional information call 
(evenings): James Moore - 781-335} 
8653, Tom MacDonald - 781 -335- 
3424 ; 

Bridge is Back at the First Parist) 
Church of Duxbury. ACBL certified 
director and bridge teacher BiO 
Wennerberg will be running th$ 
game. The scoring will be stratified 
so everyone has a chance to earij 
their points. The game is every 
Thursday and begins at noon sharpj 
Refreshments are served and pan> 
ners are always available. For furi 
ther information call the Owl's NesJ 
Bridge Club at (508)746-8715. 

Le Bistro Chantant a series of 
Saturday night performances ol 
popular song in Cohasset. Guests 
are invited to enjoy drinks and 
romantic music in the atmospher^ 
of a Parisian wine-shop. For more 
information call (7811383-2787.      ', 

South Shore Natural Science 
Center sponsors Feed the 
Animals every Wednesday from 3 [ 
4 p.m. and Saturdays from 10:30 j 
11:30 a.m. Free with admissiorr. 
Also Tales from the Wild: Fridays 
from 10:30 - 11 a.m. For childrei) 
ages 3 - 5 - a half hour of story 
telling that will delight and surprise 
young listeners Parents and Totf 
: Wednesdays from 9:30 -10:45 a.m. 
Afterschool nature program*: 
Thursdays, 4 - 5 p.m. For childreg 
grades 1 - 4. S10 members/$12 noi) 
members per program 
Wednesday Walks: from 9:30 ant 
- noon Free for members.^ non 
members Open Monday through 
Saturday 9:30 - 4:30 and closed 
Sundays. For more information eaj 
(781)659-2559. 

Vincent's Nightclub adiacent to 
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Ask George 
By George Hobica 
COPIEY NEWS SERVICE 

Q. I'm a single traveler in my 
60s, and I'd like to go someplace 
warm and cheap, preferably using 
a package deal that doesn't have a 
single supplement Can you rec- 
ommend something suitable? 

A. Saga Holidays' new Resorts 
and Stays packages offer mature 
travelers the chance to get away for 
as little as $73 per day. combining a 
wide variety of activities, from golf 
and tennis to sightseeing and cook- 
ing classes. Ten of 16 packages fea- 
ture no single supplement for solo 
travelers. 

Among the packages for 2(X)1 are: 
seven-nights in Scottsdale. Ariz., 
starting at $599; 15 nights in 
Marbella, Spain, or the Amalfi 
Coast. Italy, from $1,099 or $1,399 

respectively, and 13 nights in 
Borneo from $1,699. All of Saga's 
Resorts and Stays programs include 
round-trip airfare, accommodations, 
and. depending on the package, may 
include meals and excursions, trans- 
fers, insurance and more. 

For more information, call (800) 
921-9291, or visit www.sagaholi- 
days.com. 

Q. Can you recommend an inex- 
pensive hotel on Maui? We're 
planning on staying about a week. 

A. Aston Maui Islander is offering 
great rates for stays through Dec. 22, 
2001. Rates start at $84 per night for 
guests staying four merits or more, 
and for travelers aged 50 and up. If 
you stay fewer than four nights, the 
rooms cost $99 per night. American 
Automobile Association members 
can get nighdy rates starting at $75. 
Children under 18 slay free and. if 
you stay for six nights, you get the 

Living 

Calendar 
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Lombardo's. Exit 5 A off Route 128, 
Randolph. For more information 
call {781)9864000. Every Thursday: 
8 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. is Dick Svatt's 
Adult Singles Dance Party. Every 
Friday: 9 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. : Latin 
Night. Every Saturday: 8:30 p.m. - 
1:30 am.: Discotheque Saturday 
Night Every Sunday: 9:30 p.m. - 
1:30 a.m.: Caribbean Night. 

Italian meal and music sing at 
Sheraton        Plymouth        on 
Thursdays and Fridays at the 
Harbor Grille and Pub featuring an 

Meetings 
NEW BEGINNINGS A support group for separated, divorced, widowed and 
single adults, meeting at 6:30 p.m. every Monday at the United Church of 
Christ, 460 Main St, (Rte 123), Norwell For more information, call 781-653- 
2887 
THE MOMS (MOMS OFFERING MOMS SUPPORT) CLUB will be starting 
a chapter in the Marshfield area Anyone interested in joining call (781) 837- 
2149. 
WRITERS GROUP - Buttonwood Books has established the Buttonwood 
Writers Group to encourage, motivate and support adults interested in creative 
writing and meet the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7:30 
p.m in Buttonwood Books & Toys, Route 3A, Cohasset Call (781) 383-2665 for 
more information 
WEEKLY WRITERS MEETING - Adult writers group meets weekly with facil- 
itator Susan Dominquez from 1-3 p.m. in the reference area of the Plymouth 
Public Library, 132 South St. Plymouth Aspiring or published writers are 
encouraged to bring a sample of their work to share with the group. Call (508) 
8304250 for information 
SOUTH SHORE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY - Meets on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the Council on Aging facility, 293 
Pine St  Norwell Call (7811 545-7067 for information. 
QUINCY HOSPITAL - Offers the following support groups such as Al-Anon 
(617) 843-5300, Bettors Anonymous in the Education Center, 8:30-9:30 p.m.. 
Breast Cancer Support Group (617) 696-8875, Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia Support Group (6171 479 5034, Debtors Anonymous 
(617) 728 1426, Emotions Anonymous (617) 729 7011, Nicotine Anonymous 
(617) 472 5628. Overeaters Anonymous (781) 641-2303, Prostate Cancer 
Support Group (617) 834 2818 or (61714714582, Stress Reduction/Relaxation 
Response Group (6171 471-2595 The Hospital is located at 114 Whitwell St., 
Quincy. 
TOPS - Take Off Pounds Sensibly by meeting at 6:30 p.m., every Thursday. 
in the Parish Hall of the First Congregational Church. Hanover. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 
Ready for Fall and Winter, Luxury Condo, sleeps b • 8,2 baths, phone, cable, 

VCR, microwave, dishwasher pool, tennis, near attractions, 
town, great views Weekends, Midweek, Weekly Available. 

781-848-2787 

WHITE MOUNTAINS, Lincoln, NH 
2 Bed, 2 Bath Condo. Sleeps 6-10. 

Minutes to Major Attractions 
Pool & Tennis. 

Weekends $195 Weekly $395 • Midweek Available. 
508-995-3930 

FLORIDA 

SANIBEL ISLAND.  FLORIDA. 
Waierlroni tondo. I bedroom, lull, furnished, brrdthtakinq views, pooh, tennis. 

qoll.fishinqplfl.neat shoppinq.irM.nii.inls 1750to tIbSO weeklf. 
Call 781-826-9602. 

NORTH NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Private home in 45* gated community1. 2 pools, 

on lake, water view 2BR 2BA Fully furnished, dean. 3 miles 
Jut beach. Golf, shopping, dog track, restaurants nearby. Non-smokers, 
-no pets. 3 month rental. Avail, mid Jan-mid April $2,000 per 

Call 781-837-7388 

Whether your* looking for 5 U as^l 

-SNOW 
the place to look is the 

VACATION 
DIRECTORY 

seventh night free. 
The Aston Maui Islander is located 

in Lahaina. and sits on 10 acres of 
land with low-rise Hawaiian-style 
accommodations. Amenities include 
a pool, sun deck, lighted tennis 
courts, barhecues and family picnic 
areas. 

For reservations, call (X(XI> 367- 
5226. You can visit www.aston- 
holels.com for more information. 

Q. I'd like to go somewhere in 
the Caribbean where I can really 
get away from it all - 'it" meaning 
television, the phone, the Internet 
and computers. 

Ls there a resort that's on a nice 
beach that doesn't have TVs. 
phones or high-speed Internet 
connections in their guest rooms? 

A. One suggestion is Cancel Bay 
on the idyllic island of St. John in the 
U.S. Virgin Islands. The resort was 
originally designed for people like 

you who w ant to truly "unplug" ;md. 
today, now that there arc more things 
to unplug than ever, it's an especial 
ly welcome concept. Although oth- 
erwise luxurious, the rooms have no 
phones or TVs. Free high-speed 
Internet access is available in a mom 
oil the lobby if you Succumb, and 
there are TVs in one of the rci.iu 
rant/bars. 

Cancel also oilers a few very rus- 
tic cabins and campsites in the 
National Park, which makes up most 
of the bland of St. John (campsites 
cost about $25 a night l Then; are 
seven white-sand beaches in the 
resort - one for every day of the 
week. 

For more information, call (X8X) 
767-3%o or contact youi travel 
agent. 

Q. I.ast year, I saw an article 
about cruises on freighters that 
would take maybe 10 people. You 

live and dine with the crew and 

visit the ports while the freighters 

unload. I don't remember the 
hooking agency and thought you 

might have that information. 

V Here are two resources for you: 
Freighter World Cruises, 180 S, 
Like Ave. Suite 335, Pasadena, CA 
91101-2655, iXOOi 531-7774: or 
visit www.freighterworld.com, or 
fravlTips, P.O, Box 580188, 
Rushing. N.Y. 11358, (S(KD S72- 
8584 or visit www.travltips.coni 
Both specialize in booking freighter 
causes. 

George Hobica 

To give you .m ideaoj costs, ,i ofrda) 
cruise on uY Blue Star Line from 
Savannah, Ga, thiuugh ilk1 Panama 
Canal then to New Zealand and 
Australia, then returning u < MiiUk'Iphi.i 
costs as link* as $5,100 angle occupan 
cy, or $4J00 double accupanc) 

Have a travel question ' George 
ran be ma lied i iu t mail at $eorge- 
Itobicattttkiol'.iimi. m by writing to 
this newspaper. 

magic 
carpet 
vacations' 

$449 I 

Italian meal. Cost for the complete 
meal is $8.95 for lunch and $13.95 
for dinner. Located on the Plymouth 
waterfront near the intersections of 
rtes 3A and 44. For reservations 
and more information call (508)747- 
4900. 

Ralph Rotundo 7-String Guitarist 
performances are as follows: 
Sundays, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. at the 
New England Country Fair, 259 
Union Street, Holbrook. Work 
(617)767-9782, Thursdays. 5 p.m. - 
9 p.m. at The Flow Zone Cafe, 121 
Nantasket Ave., Hull, Work 
(781)925-5221, Fridays, 4 - 8 p.m. 

DEC. 27, 2000 - JAN. 5, 2001 

Starbucks, 980 Main St., So. 
Weymouth Work (781)331-4851, 
Saturdays, 5 - 9 p.m. at Starbucks, 
184 Lincoln St., Hingham Work 
(781)749-5474. For more informa- 
tion call (781)331-3673. 

Live Outlet every Wednesday 
night at Laredo's Saloon, Rte. 53. 
Pembroke at 8 p.m. . Musician 
reserve stage time in advance by 
calling 826-0405 or 826-9427. An 
open stage for live performance. 

Pilgrim Society Pilgrim Hall 
Museum 75 Court Street, 
Plymouth. Hours daily: 9:30 - 4:30. 
Admission: Adults $5, Seniors & 
AAA $4.50. Children 5-17 $3. 
Families $13. For more information 
call (508)746-1620 ext. 6. 

The Kendall Whaling Museum 
in Sharon celebrates the 100th 
anniversary of founder Henry P. 
Kendall's collection with a 'cabinet 
of curiosity' exhibit currently open. 
Located at 27 Everett Street, 
Sharon, open year round, Tuesday- 
Saturday 10-5, Sundays 1-5. 
Museum admission is $4 for adults, 
$3 for seniors and students, $2.50 
for children 6-16 and $10 for fami- 
lies. The "100 years, 100 curiosities'' 
exhibit will remain on display until 
May 2000. Also offered is a series of 
videos every Tuesday and Thursday 
morning at 10:30 a.m. For more 
information call (781)784-5642. 

Alateen and Al-Anon Family 
Groups asks if you have a parent, 
close friend or relative whose drink- 

ing or drug use is getting to you, to 
come and join other young people 
your age (ages 6 -12 or ages 13-18 
years old) to share experiences and 
understanding ways of coping, 
close friendships and hope for a 
happier life. Come any Friday night 
at 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. in Hanover (in the 
back lower level of the) First Baptist 
Church at 580 Webster St. (Rte. 123) 
For more information call Kris at 
(781)834-5973. For information on 
similar fellowships at other times in 
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^xs* Grotto Bay Beoth Hotel 

On ihe beach1 

S449 

>rh Soneslo Beach Resort 
"Three Beaches'" 

s499 

to itMlvt this or ony other Southampton Princess 
SS99 

Mien (orp.1 Votolrort lonloct 

MM ol Ike ooentiot below, 01 
Mh night free' 

your lorol trovel ooenl. Hamilton Princess 
s629 

Destinations travel 4th nighl free' 
1 Cruise 

Harmony Club 
s899 

'  ■     ■ 5th night fteel 
Corker Tro.el 

il 
■ ■     1 

Oedham travel 

mv 
$ x»>n*#»'tr*Tsr*rg*r-ai *ti*ivt|y**fiVf '<?*** 

I 
X        LOOKING FOR A 

ftylSIOQSIT? 
*A Visit Our 

M  Heatilator Showroom 
tin Raynham and So. Yarmoulh 

Featuring n*m rup* efficiency direct vert modes 
■ Wood and G«»0um-«g Fireplace* 
• Uarbte Fireplace Kits 
• Wood Mantle Surrounds 
• Gas Logs • Remote Controls 

ji • Glass Doors and Screens 

iiiimiii 
• 28,000 Bluhr. With a 70% 

EITIcrcac) u.iiin. 

• \\jilalilc in Natural or 
l'i "I'.iin GAS Models 

• .* Color StJccttons: 
Hat Black, Porcelain Black. 
I'ciraliiin Grtei 

• Large Fire VTewlaj Area 

492 South Street East 
Raynham, MA 

(508) 880-8718 • FAX (508) 824-8483 

277 Whiles I'jlh • Sooth Yarmouth 

(508)398-4100 
wwv* tlmv,illn.,iM)nijsu()f)lirs com 

Hours  Mori Fn 7.1 m  » t 
Sal 7 .1 m  '- 

—  w *£ 
,**-»»^MBtffcl*^ 0*^ 

i\'X 

I \ • • A Travel Directory That Destinations -^—^-—- 
www.townonline.com/t ravel 

Mi' led '-ghi jt tene * S-xjartusl- 
•vtrf** fju'n rOOtoflfl 'c «"i 
quiet  getaway  a  war* 
acltor'  on  I he   ' 
U.9»tUisn Ttr> I o*  wr 
tWU^MfttlTlj Kvei.s <nvl It's sweeter up here. 

ntoiadi ft and b     ..   ■ > 

..    feu tma 
C31 1 

1 800 53 SUGAR 01 
mil www Mroarbush com 

*49 Lift & Lodging Midweek Specials 

Valid  Sunday      Friday.  Non  Holiday  in  Dfirmhci 

EJIKA your winicr with a RHaway to Sugarbtnli With thft tvwi-nifiht 

parJuf?- >m. fit* a ;rfl tichrt and liarly u^of iheSuovlnrtfi Hi-allh & Rjr«|ixi Dub 

Make j iwnWt c lor a rruchwrk May in Janu-tiy hrlbn- January I 

and lock into ihr $49 ran Aftfe eibout \kjuig lx*h Suftar'jush .*«] Mac! Kivw Cii-:i 

w*h tlr Valley of OV GMMI liclMi 

Small Group 
Gourmet Tours 

16 ma> * stay in small elegant inns' wine 
tastings' gourmet dinners ' scenic beauty ' 
history * many custom touches 

2N1 Schedule 
Apt 27-Mayn  S 'tanceandN Italy 
June  lourame and Champagne. Fiance 
Sept   Bordeau« and Ootdogne. Fiance 
Oct      Andalusia Spam and Portugal 

PPDO price between $365054 499 
includes RT airfare and most meals 

Contact Okie Ipswich Touts at TF lei 8/7 
356-5163 8 Heinck Dr. Ipswich. MA 01938 

Email leanwipswichiours to- 
www ipswichtouis com 

Plan Your Winter 
Escape Now... 

Cruise! 
Whether it's 3,4,5,7 days or 

NORWEGIAN 
C R ti I V I    list 

Boston to Bermuda 

7 Night* from $539 pp 
r*4* l V ,«.„.n U-m \'. W M. 

Nu mil- tuntn ck»»r Iu our Brrtiimla Rain! 

S*»c •» »H»l»«r«ill. *t">ppink* Jiniiti- -   I 
Irn ■«m,«,ftl .IK. "ir. (,..,.    ■- 

CRUSHTRMELOI /// / 
"I l ruiMf A}!CIKA iv HcriiinJj 

1-800-498-7245 
»«w. Boston Hi 1111 ml.1 . .<m 

iiiMkiaivra 

, 

something for everyone. 

Call Today! 

CRUISEONE 
II In Cruising, Nationwide 

iTran: 
WINTER 
FESTIVAL 

Raw b«*d on doubk «r up*«i« ■■ M the Sug-uljiJih !nn 2-riig)n 1. 1 1   • ■ 

Anon 

978-267-2600 • 800 28J 0282 

Hint, Inn 

781-749-6446 • 888-749 6446 

S»lt. 
978-744-9J9J • 877-288-8747 

t. Petersburg 
* Moscow * 

8 Days      n»"•*"''•«• 

MOSS     K^n 
Blttti, 

Caviar? 

Ftyiy 
FINNPIR 

SI.I , at iht 

Sheraton! 
Departure Irom Boston 
Januery 15   Mrwcl, IS 2001 

IM 395 St  Ne* »ork XV 10016 

212-683-893t>8O0-339-6967 

For more information or to advertise, call Steve at 1-800-722-1825 ext.6303 
> 
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Prolong the beauty of holiday plants 
By Suzanne Mahler 

Slcct and freezing ran. 
pclis against m\ win 
dowpancs as Mother 

Nature delivers yd another win 
let storm in the South Shore 
Although the prospect ol a while 
Christmas is appealing I dislike 
wintn. weather Our eontinunus 
periods oi fierce winds, chilly 
temperatures ami Frozen ground 
have created the impression thai 
winter arrived long he I ore its 

lal due dale hm the passing 
ol the wintet lolstii and the 
shortest da) ol lhe yeal is always 
a positive landmark for this pas- 
sionaie gardenci *ho thrives on 
sunlight and already .earns lor 
ihe advent <il spt 

Despite m> indifference to 
house plains in recent years. I 
purchase several holiday plants 
each Decembei as the) are 
aiming Ihe easiest and most 
attractive solutions for instant 
holiday decorating Healthy 
plants, whether grown for their 

flower or foliage '.an serve as 
Important elements ol a success- 
lul interior design and traditional 
holiday plants purchased as dec- 

: received J- gilts can 
continue to furnish heauly lor 
month u years to come it pro- 
sided with minimal care 

Poii etlias Euphorbia pul- 
cherrima) are perhaps the most 
popular ol holiday plants, their 
brightly-colored Mowers making 
an eleganl display which may 
persist lor weeks and months 
diet ihe holidays Their color!ul 
flowers ate actually highly col- 
ored leases ot brads wilh the 
irue. liny, insignificant yellow 
flowers located in ihe center 
Although poinsellias prefer mod- 
erately bright light, they will tol 
erale ralher low-light conditions 
The soil should be kept moder- 
ately moist so they should he 
watered when ihe surface I eels 
dry to Ihe touch, laking care no) 
to allow the bottom ol the pot to 
sit In water. They prefer cool 
temperatures and should be pro 

tected from drafts. Occasional 
fertilizing will help to maintain 

the rich, deep green foliage. 
Once the bracts of my poinset- 
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fine Stop and You 're Home for the Holidays 

NUKUIII     Dramatit North Rive   Views'   Set on 
-   u     (■ in ihe covcled \nw-vhead 
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SCITUTI ned (oi rtmil) living!   New MOO 
tqiure fool Colonial tel on J rctrcal lol abuuinii 
con&ervaiiofi land1 En] \ ihe pence ol J quid couoti) 

lie.- memories in Ira expansive 27" tuturjl chcrr\ 
md l ' ai • tchen, unwind in the fircplaccd lannK 
room rcla» in ihe vpacwus master mik other amcmiics 
include hardwood lloon central air. irrigation lyMemand 
walkout towerlevd S6M.9IM). 

Norwell 781-659-7955 
www.dewolfe.com 

HANOVER - Welcome home' This classic New 
hngland rarmhouse has heen lhoughlfull\ updated for 
today's )oung humehuycr The home ahuts ihe 
Pleasam VV.«HK subdivision and oilers an eat) IW for 
enlerlaining and a feeling of open hung space' Ihree 
bedrooms, I l/_ updated halhs. hardwiHtj floors, "ak 
caUnet kitchen, newer roof and oversized - ear garage 

SNMN. 

tias fade and the plants decline. I 
tend to discard my plants, but for 
gardeners who enjoy a challenge, 
it is possible to grow and flower 
these plants for years. When their 
flowers fade, cut back the foliage 
to 6 inches and keep the soil 
barely moist. Repotin spring and 
once the weather is warm out- 
doors, move to a bright but shad- 
ed location in the garden. Bring 
the plant back into the house in 
September giving it bright light 
and ample water. The plant must 
have 12 to 14 hours of uninter- 
rupted darkness each day for up 
to 10 weeks to initiate flower 
buds. Move plants to a closet at 
night or grow in a room or porch 
that is never used in the evening, 
for even small amounts of artifi- 
cial light may present flowering. 

The so-called •Christmas cac- 
tus" (Schlumbergera bridgesii) is 
a leafless plant which has llai 
jointed stems with 
scalloped-margined branches. In 
recent years, a very similar plant, 
sometimes referred to as the 
"crab cactus" or "Thanksgiving 
cactus" iZygocactus iruncatusl 
has become more popular and 
more widely available. It fea- 
tures similar leafless segments 
but these lend to be wider, more 
rigid and upright with long, 
pointed tooth-like projections. 
These plants are epiphytes or 
plants which in their native jun- 
gle environment grow in trees 
suspended off the ground wilh 
their roots exposed to air. 
Consequently, they prefer a 
quick-draining, soilless mixture 
and like to be pot-bound with 
their growing medium kept 
evenly moist. Grow in bright 
light. They enjoy spending the 
summer outdoors in a bright but 
shady garden. In fall, they should 
be brought back inlo a cool. 
frost-free porch, garage, or cool 
room with evening temperatures 
in the 50s and require short day 
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length in order to set flower 
buds. These are excellent plants 
for those who want a low 
maintenance houseplant. Mine 
bloom year after year and thrive 
with little or no attention. 

Every few years. I succumb to 
the beauty of at least one cycla- 
men or shooting-star plant. This 
plant is particularly fond of cool- 
er environments tolerating tem- 
peratures as low as the mid-40s. 
The charming butterfly-like 
flowers range in color from 
white through rose. pink, 
salmon, scarlet and lavender and 
may be single, double or even 
fringed. Flowers may continue to 
open for up to four months on a 
happy plant. Their heart-shaped 
leaves are equally attractive, 
having silver and while mottling 
on a dark green background. 
Plants must be kept cool, moist 
and shaded from the sun. When 
the (lowers lade, the plant, which 
is actually a tuber, should be 
allowed to rest by gradually 
withholding water until the 
foliage dies. Move outdoors in 
summer to a shady location 
keeping the soil nearly dry and 
the poi resting on its side. 
Repotin September with the 
tuber level with the surface of the 
soil. 

To ensure the survival of 
houseplants during the winter 
months, protect your plants from 
cold drafts and hot air from 
heaters. Provide supplemental 
humidity by placing pebbles in a 
tray or saucer beneath your plant 
or misting the foliage weekly as 
our indoor environments tend to 
be very dry during the winter 
months. Grouping plants will 
also help to increase the humidi- 
ty level. For passionate garden- 
ers, maintaining a healthy collec- 
tion of indoor plants during the 
dormant months helps to satisfy 
our need to work the soil. Happy 
holidays to all! 
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www.jackconway.com 
Your Neighborhood Realtor Since 1957 Come home to 

'Conway Country 

Norwell ■ Wonderful neighbo od close lo schools 
shopping and easy highway acces hree bedioom home 
with ceramic tile bath & partially trashed basement Oak 
HW flooring under carpel central • New title V scplic 

installed Fenced level yard l-ck & garage One- 
year home warranty 10 buyer Ottered Jl $247,777 

1-871 5587 

Norwell. This two bedroorr Cape is lurn key ready in a 
wonderful lamily neighbor'.ood A large eat-in kitchen, 
fenced Back yard, screened porch and partially finished 
basement await your ar-wal Ottered al $234,900 781- 
871-5587 

Rockland Beautiful Colonial in one of RocMand's fines 
sub-divisions Open foyei from center entrance 
Gorgeous oak kitchen sliders to deck and nice fenced 
yard 8M.500 781-878-5775 

Ablngton. Small Ranch located in a family neighborhood 
Hardwood floors full basement with newer 80-gailon 
water heater newer furnace and 100 AMP electrical 
service Corner lol with lenced yard 1-car detached 
garage has electric and phone line $152,000 
781-878-5775 

Rockland. Very well mainlained Ihree bedroom Ranch 
with large deck and lenced yaid Newer rool and siding, 
neal as a pm' $180.000.781-878-5775 

Panbrokc  Very private 10 acre house lol Perfect lor 
horse-, of gardens  Readv for your builder 430 feel ot 
tronlage  and close to  commuter  rail Ottered al 
$210000  "81 294-1147 

Pembroke. Stately eight room Colonial with 2-car 
ga'age sits or 1 4 acres al end of cul-de-sac in well 
established N Pembroke neighborhood Hardwoods 
central vacuum walk-up attic and more Good Value at 
$324 900  '81-826-3131 
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Hinjkam Unique Settino,1 :e-sac   Tin 
wondenV Gar-son Colon* 'Spriced'. :e JJSI steps away from 
public transportation shops commuter boat & restaurants this 
Some consists of a front to back living room lormal dining 
hardwood floors t spacious rooms <nfh an attached 2-car garage 
& breenway Don't miss this vihit $330 WO   ''   to--nt 

Hlngham The original Michelson Farm Homestead set or 
7 6 acies of land and including guest cottage spacious ? 
story. 6.000 sq ft barn and delightful L-shaped brick 
Ranch Value priced at $649,000. 781-749-1600 

Scituile Ocean lovers - Wonderful views from this sn 
room home Three bedrooms 1 5 Oaths open 
contemporary floor plan within walking distance of 
Scduale Harbor Town sewer and an affordable price ot 
$284 000  '81546-4100 

Scltmte. First time buyers i 80 acre lot with seven 
room Colonial Two bedrooms. 1 5 baths. Hatherly School 
dislncl Eicellenl condition and nicely decoraled 
$219,000. 781-545-4100 

-M^'i»Ma» 
Inletree. Looking for that perfect family home' This 3 
bedroom. 15 bath Colonial with private double lot is yours 
for Ihe holidays Large rooms delightful Florida room and 
convenient location are lust a few of the many features this 
house has to offer al $33t,Nt>. 781-337-2330 

Cohasset. Well maintained eight room three bedroom. 
I 5 bath Gambrel located on cul-de-sac Cozy Ineplaced 
tamily room with Andersen slider lo deck overlooking 
pnsline grounds Offered al $429,900.  "81-383-1800 
ID #19893 

Pembroke Sew CvatmcMn 2 acre* MIS let tM 
you" drew ■»■«* A ran room Victorian st. I'uioma 
with   wraparound   porch   and   2-car   garage   plus 

-tral an and mground sprinkle" 
2 90C  sg   ft  of comfortable living   Spring 

$441000  '81-826-3131 

Scitwte. : .\eted :nd Ch* location  Roval Barry Wills 
. wal Once in ,■ .ihnme opportunity features 

ineplaced 'ning room   jradoM  • rug room   HW 
•  crown moldings dei.gnttui screened porch 

iy ocean views Red.'  "• S74MB0. 
781-383-1800 

HrHitu. End unit Cape Cod style Condo overlooking the 
lake with yard off the side deck Si* rooms 2 bedrooms 
1 5 baths partially finished basement New carpeting CA. 
'irepiace in living room, home theater system 
Refrigerator washer dryer stay or are negotiable 
$1M.M. 781-837-2877 

•artary Wonderful wooded setting lor this attractive 
Contemporary Colonial Beauti'ul terra cotla tile kitchen 
tiled baths cathedral ceiling Irving room with fireplace 
gorgeous hardwood floors two-car garage unoer decks 
sliders possible m-la* 1 63 aces MK.M. 
781-837-2877 

. Wonderful Colonial home with spacious roc«", - 
entry three season porch off "ront entry w A sta ".ase whic" -:.* 
through French doors lo lining room dining roof 
bedrocn jen or office Large eat-m kitchen 1st floor laundry $'u 
bain t three spacious bedrooms Ml bath upstairs inground pa 
with IfiKeC pane area h 2-car ga'age Close to Bit IB commuij 
va - 1379.000 r»'-337-233C 
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Weymouth (781) 337-2330 
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